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Wc are proud of eur expamioa program made possible 

by all of our customers. Palos State Bank is your financial 

home. In order to share widi you in this expansion cele¬ 

bration, we are offering a PRES GIFT for saving. Every¬ 

one registering between Oct. 1st and Oct. 10th will have 

an opportunity to paitidpate in our FREE DOOR PRIZE! 

Just come in and register. You can be a winner! Only one 

gift per family — Rules of Palos State Bank will apply. 

Palos State Bank is your friendly headquarters for com¬ 

plete financial services — Serving all southwest suburban 

communities. 

Fill GIFT 
FOR SAVING 

omcEits 
Horry M. Povtow 

President 

DIRECTORS 

Joseph Boyle 

George J. Poetow 

Horry M. Poetow 

Robert L. Phee 

Wolter F. Prwter 

Sam Rethbort 
Wm. Venhunen 

Leslie Wiles 

CORY COFFEE MAKER William E. Brown 
Vice President 

Walter F. Pruier 
Exectitive Vice 

President and toshier 

Bernard L. Staib 
Assistant Cashiar 

Deon O. Rice 
Assistant Coshier 

JUST REUISTER! 

One iransulor radio will be given away FREf 
exery day during our EXPANSION CEL£- 
BRAI ION. Just come in and REGISTER. 

Take pictures and de- 
, velop them oirthc spot 

—Ynn out win tint Big Prize 
M OCC 10th.- Just register. 

NEW BAKING HOURS. 

MON.—TUESv—THURS. 
9 A>l. TO 2 P.M. 

FRI. 9 A>l. TO I PJkl. 

SAT. 9 AAI. TO 12 NOON 

NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
ON WEDNESDAY 

imi NAHIM 
FAlOt MMlinr KUNOH 

Mnr MSM . 



Lawn 

driver of ooe of two hop, 
con wliieh csaabed ot tSid eoiiy 
•nd Centiol Sunday was othei 
booked fioOowinc the aodd- Gov* 
*“* bw^tulupe to yiled the 1$, d 
riflht ed woy, accordinf to ricia 
0*k Lown police. S - M 

Jehn Beicoster. 21. of ZSl tahei 
Lynn Lane, Chicaio Maiy 
He^ts. is adM«h(led to ap- Mr 
peor before Ook Lawn Po- Swid 
Iko Maciatrate Steven Kiz- wok 
erie on Oct 15. leaaei 

®^ceMer was one of four eight 
penons intured in the ntis-head. 

group as have the dergp 
from the Southwest areto | 

A meeting will be hdd 
Friday between S t a n foid 
KohBwrg, owner ot the 
Slar-Lite Drive Inn Then- 
tre^ 95th ond Rigeland, v0_- 

'faMe president Artfanr Coop^ 

Veteran 

For Penoits 
The Illinois Division of 

Waterways this «veek an- 
aooneed reoei|tt of the fol¬ 
lowing application for con- 
atractiim permits: 

Cook dounty—By North¬ 
ern nkmis Ges Company 
for patnBbBMB to relate 

and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krause ere home 
from a week spent at Lake 
Tomahawk, Wis. , 

* 1 
Harvey Bergesen end 

Harry Gasner also apent a 
weA in Wisconsin recently. 

• • • I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro«>ald Te-- 

mMTiHm 9701 S. Mansfield, 
heceaae parents of a dau^i- 
ter on S^t 19. Eileen Ma^ 
was bam in Little Onmpany 
of Mary ho^ital and woiglfe- 
cd in at 7 pounds. lAounrse. 
They also have • son. Men 
Yomantis ig the fottooh' 

Baeervatians are still be¬ 
ing taken far - Oak Lawn 
/-LJ. -- - -s _1__1 

Susan Brown' who waa 
one year old on Sa^ lik° 
celefaanted at o tomily par¬ 
ty on the twantietli. Susan 
is the daughter of.W. and 
Mrs. Ihofnas Brawn of 9715 
S. S2nd sfve. Mm Brawn is 
the former Shirley Babeock. 

• • • 

Rotinie Fredrk^ celebrat¬ 
ed his 10th birthday on 
Sept. Z4 and his grandma. 
Mm Maudd Fredrick eefe- 
brsted the same day. 

* • • 

September must be a 
birthday month! Claire, 
Marsidi and Mrs. John Phil- 
bin Jr. were feted at a 
joint party held Saturday 
evening at the M a r s c h 
home. Marie’s birthilay was 
Sept. 24 and Clair's, the 
26^ I hear that one of the 
gaU received a bottle of! 
rubbing alcohol a.s a gift. I 

• * • I 

Ihe softball team of the 
Oak Lawn Chapter, Demo- I 
lay for Boys, won the { 
cfaampship for N o rt h e r a I 
Illinois. Congratulationo, I 

Mrs. Albert Holstrom and 
dau^tor, Mrs. Leo (Gloria) 
Johnson of Canoga Park, 
Caltf. left for home Monday 
effer spending the wc^end 
with Natives and friends 
In Oak Lawn and Worth. 
They came to attend the 
wedding of their granaoa 
and nephew. Bruce Hol- 
stram, son of Mrs. WUham 
Van Howe. 

• • • 

Vte fall fashions to be 
snodried at Kilty's resUu-| 
rant today will be furnirii-' 
ed by Mode O’Day. The 
fashian show is a weekly 
toatmw as Kilty'a aad adds 
p nWhUgM to luncheon. TTie 
Aow Is from 1 to 3 in the 
afternoon. 

The German Shepard dog 
of Mr. and Mm^Walter 
Buchanan, 5049 Oak Canter 
dr., was poisoned Sept U, 
and on Sept. 23, the German 
shepard dog of Mr. and Mm 
Roland Rusaell of 5112 Oak 
Center dr. was poisoned. 

'h both cases a caustic 
type poison was used srhich 
caused severe bums to the 
animal's tongue and throat 
and paralyxed the dog. 

GUsch said that both doge 
were allowed the fretdoni 
of a fenced in 3raid and 
never allowed to roam vd 
woe fed selected foods and 
as a rssuH were choosy eet- 
ers. 

He theorizes that the pol- 
son was imbedded in emidy 
which might have bean 
picked up by a driid wilb 
the same drissiic results. 

The Animal Welfare Lea¬ 
gue is offering a reamrd of 
1200 for any informatioa 
leMUng to the arrest end 
conviction of anfansi abus- 
em Gliach also points out 
that under the IBinois Cri¬ 
minal Code persons may re¬ 
ceive a sentence M not Ims 
than three years or be fined ' 
up to 91000 or both. 

Be says Ifcsra la sta naed 
for astyone to take aneli ae- 
ttonagaiiwt.any anImM that 

Church Qroup Plans ~ 

Annual Thrift Shop^ 
Annual p.m. Members ot tbe GuOd «Mn 7 p.m. to 9 pjn Sale C «. pa* . 

^ ^ *• dWded equally betweeh the 
OhuLh ifi V i" “7 *eller and tbe ChiiM j. 

9411 & 51st Bv„ Bnd the winter coat for Sua- ™ X#t|fl|AC Dlait 
lAWft, will once again ie ot tfia ioa ricates foe AnAitloua co-^iair na a n a MRI 

bring Ae wary buyer a Johnny, or the pictures for far this project are Mm _ 
'render^ opportunity to that empty araO, aB at a CBann K. FraiAlaBd, 99tt |au Kaaaa ftal.l. 

rii^tty used clothing real saviagi^ . S. 4Mk et, OMt Lawn.- QA. * ® IwKCn 
and mmB uaad household If yon.waaMBke to behgtl 4.4399 Iton WOliam — -- - - - 
“J* ■* jmntoai i^a^ totUas of M9g 

?• *• 5 jSi!*mJ’to the day.Hmaa 10 utaPBiey may be _ 
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fluelity' ef proflreei 

1 he car craftsmen who developed Wide-Track Wheels, the innova 

that brought a new standard of roadability U>« the American paaseni 

car, present another fresh original for 1960! ' 

With clean, crisp lines they’ve composed a delightful rightness 

of form with unity and rhythm. 

Into the proved principle of Wide-Track (wheels farther apart for a 

steadier stance) they’ve engineered an ingeniously improved 

suspension system. This combination of a firm foundation and suppi 

gus-pension gives you flawless control, more skill in the fine art of 

driving, smooth stability, bump-yielding softness. 

Tf>^ power plant is typically Pontiac. A wide range of restless, groui 

gaining power packages to choose from. All are husky V-8’s, ranginj 

from the frugal 425E economy engine that prefers regular grade 

gasoline to the fiery Tempest 425. 

Haven’t you been an admiring spectator of Ponliacs long enough? 

Lsn t this your year to become a participan^in Pontiac pleasure, 

to move up to Pontiac ownership, where the enjoyment is the fulles 

where the point of view is the freshest? 

•mBrntiac! 

Another fresh one- from Powliacl 

The inspired beauty of perfect proportion! 

The precision control of W ide-Track Wlieel Design! 

The softer ride of supple suspension! 

The wide choice of vigorous Tempest V-8 Engines 

tailored to econoniv or hifh nerfornutiMx-r 

Wid*-Trwck Wh««ls give you swaylcss 

stability, aolid comfort. You maneuver will* 

skillful sureness, accurate control. It's 

the sweetest, most precise, most 

rewarding driving you’ve ever felL ^ 

Th* t944 Wistm, fep. CimUmm rifAfl, 

^ THE] ONTL^tr GAHA-virpjj WLDI 

ON DISPLAY TODAY AT ALL PONTIAC DEALERS 

KOLE PONTIAC, INC 



tor thdr rogular meetinf. 
Tfie Fnidi Pilcrim Fel¬ 

lowship will meet on Sun¬ 
day, Oct 4, 7 o'clock in HI- 
(rim Hall. 

lathr of First Church, knd 
Larry Crane, Chairman of 
the Youth Ccunmittee of the 
^oard of Christian .‘Educa¬ 
tion, are ih charge of the' 
program. 

• • • 

CkuKh Night Meetings 

will direct.a dliniMtoiit 
group on ‘*nie Significanoe who are faiHSH'hi 

thering thefar IwhCli^and 
approciatiofv oLlhgirOirist- 
ian faith and heritage are 
invited to attend. ' ' 

of the Churdt.* Both groups 
will convene at MtMrith 
Bible Study in Pilgrim tfadl 
and Mr. Stoner's session will 

be delivered by the Rev. All the Parents of 3roung 
Earle C. Hoi^wald. All people, grades 7 th^ 12, 
meiid>er3 j^nd friends are participating in the Youth 
invited to join with the Program of'FLrst Congrega- 
Congregation in this event, tional Church of Oak Linim, 
either at the 9:30 or 11:00 have beat Invited to attend 
Service of Worship. a meeting atdpm. on Sun- 

* * * day, Oct. 4 in ^lonial Hall. 
The Senior Pilgrim Fd- HUs meeting is being held 

lowship will gather at 7:00 in order to present and in- 
pjn. in Colonial Hall of terpret -the Youth Program 
First Congregational dulrch of First Church, so that par- 
for an evening cf dancing ents of the young people 
and refreshments on Sat- may be made aware of the 
urday, Oct. 3. They will also oi^KUtunities being offered 
meet in Colonial Hall on to their young people. Don- 
Sunday, Oct,. 4 at ■'7 p.m. aid C. Stoner, assistant min- 

On Sunday, Oct. 4, the 
WorM-Wide aspect of the 
Christian Church will be 
brbu^t into focus, through 
the celebration of the Sac¬ 
rament of Holy Communion 
Aound the whole world 
Starling where the sun first 
rises on Oct. 4. all through 
the day, Christians around 
the world will join in this 
remembrances of their faith. 
At First Congregational 
Church of Oak Lawn, the 
day will be marked by the 

The weekly Church Night, 
a part of the Adult Educa¬ 
tion emphasis of First Con¬ 
gregational Church at Oak 
Lawn, will resume it's 
meetings on Tuesday, Oct. 
6. The Rev. Earle C. 'Hoch- 
wald will lead a group in a 
further study of the Bible, 
and Rev. Donald G. Stoner 

WAMTED! 
POLICEMEN 

VILLAGE OF Women Voters Man Votemobile 
proceed to 111th and Kedsie strated <by League members 
to be open from 9:30 to S:30 in front of Sears stores 
on Oct 2 and 3, Concurrent throughout the gfly. 

with the SUte Strket open- Both Votemobiles will con¬ 
ing. another machine on a tain Wl-sise voting^machines: 

, •' „ „ M well as paper ballots. All 
truck loaned by Sear Roe- citisens will be urg- 
buck and co. will be demon- ed to itep inside the eur- 
__ tains and get the feel of the 

various levers. Members of 
f the Leagne ariil aasist any- 

K ATI in A AC I one wanting instmetioa. 
Voting by paper ballots 

will also be obtained. In the 
referendum on the judicial 
reforta amendment last fall, 
the will of the people was 
not counted because many 
mistakenly wrote “yes” in tbe 
ballot aquare. a Leagne 
Winlmaniin said. The num- 

iher at v atari favoring the 

Army Recruit Donald R. i 
CargiU, whose wife, Breiun, I 
lives at 5401 W. Alexander 
pi.. Oak Lawn, is receiving! 
ei^t weeks of fire coptrol 
instnunent repair training 
at The Ordnance School, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Ud. The tiaining is sched¬ 
uled to terminate Oct. 9. 

'CargiU is being trained 
to aasist in the inspection, 
adjustment and repair of 
preciaioa instnunents, such 

I as binoculars, telescopes, 
I range finders and periacbp- 

Apply at thti Visage Offica to tak« tlio 
Civil Sorvic# Examinatton for policamaii- 

Applicaiita mint ba raaidanta of Hia Vil- 
laga and batwaan 21 to 35 yoarg of ago. 

• m. samcE sum 
• MpitMy Pa) Rinse if SSRO-WQ 

|IA vilki Mifini iMevniee 

The Women's Guild at the I te vest, 

aoB of Mr. and Mxa. Jofanj 
- ,R.. CargUL, tSl# Fortar-I 
paaa M. had their baBots been Cicero, enter^ 

CommissioMrs and will be 
demonstrated by workers in 
both parties. There is no ob¬ 
ligation on the part of any 
user. Neighborhood leaders 
who would like to hav^ the 

I Votemobile come to their lo¬ 
cale are invited to contact! 
the League office, C£ 6-0819. 

League members from this 

Promote Dale Kemp To All The. Fine People Who Bestowed The 

Of Our Oldest And Entrusted Honor On One 

Employees 

Dayle Kemp, of 8015 S. i national Organization. He is 
Narranga nsett sL. Oak' dso a member of the Bcv- 
Lawn, has been promoted to j erly Bowling Chib. He and 
sUK manager in the Prud- | his wife. Marie, have three 
enlial Insurance Company’s, children, Sharon, 18, Diane, 
Blue Island District Office, 15. and Sandra, 9. Da^e is 
12334 S. Western av,. Blue j the brother of Virgil L 
Island, according to an an- Kemp, who Is aim a itaH 
nouncement b y Manager manager m the Blue Island 
William E. Lindquist He District Office, 
succeeds Jacob Eizenga, who ■ — 
has been promoted and 

Fletcher At Workshop 

S. Utica av., Evergreenjraciu 
Park, who U nqipliaa up- the 1 
anntende&t| lltinoia Balljigafl. 
Telephone eo., Chtcaen, «ae 
one of 3S pcrsong .regislMwd 
for the Workshop on Pe- 
velopment ol Menagwaont 
in Motor Tranoportotion 
held at Purdue UnivanKy 
Sept 22 to 24. The rogW- 
rants eame from five dif- 

PRACTICAL 
BCX>KKEEPINC 

and 

. ACCOUNTING 

Toiloeed 
Geared to your own speed Electing Him As Alderman Of Ward 5 In Funeral s e r vri c e i arem 

bald Tueaday eftemoon in 
the Alsip Reformed church, 

and Cicero, for John 
A. Koning, 41, of 3824 W. 
U6tk at, who died Satur-- 
day in Hines hospital. Burial 
srae in M«^ f^reenwood 

**5!*Konlng, a reoident in 
the are for the pMt ^t 
yean, had beeirhoi|dU]laad 
for four montha. He arms 
been and raieid In fcrfn- 
wood and moved herv in 
UU. He araa a driver farJ 
tin Wanaer Daily Co., and 
bad aatvad In (he Army 

.The City Of Hometown, 

Help You At All Times, 

business math 
and 

BUSINESS LAW 

evening clam 
flaits 

Tua^, Ortokn S 

BENSON & RIXOhT 

BEVERLY RUSINESS 
COLLECT 

14M Waat 9Stb 
MS 9.S132 
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«lM ercoloc Kcb- Jorepli 
Olejidenk, tS2T MeVieken 
■V. and Ifrs. Vito CSrilla, 
95M MeVieken av. Hie 
preaideBt of the aociety ia 
Mn. Joneph Valencik, 9700 
Cicero av. 

^ Hw Garden 

On Sunday, October 4, 
Chdrdi School classes wiU there will be 3 worship 

meet at »:30 ajn, ^ services at St PwiL'They 
f iaareo for aU a«e& Be^- .t g, t;30 and U aan. 
ning this Sunday, the ^uU Holy Communion wiU be 
Educatknl program will be o. Q-,t and third 
expanded, with the oOering Sundays at # and U Sum. 
ol two courses for adults> ^ now. IBoly Communiian 
Walter GeseU wiU be the ^ ceh^ted at »:90 
leader of a stu^ group on qq the second and fourth 
"The Great ReB^na ol the Sundays of the month. 
Worid.” and Eldon Jann Th^rU also a‘6 a m wor- 
will be the leader of a study Aip aer^ce every IRiurs* 
group on IW Bible. A fel- ^ gt. PauL 
lowdiip hour foUowa. SL Part sets Dedicrtian 

Date aa Octaber 18 
Wedeyan Metkartst Aa plans are new pro- 
riimiiiniiMj Church ceeding, Sunday, October 

MW & Menard 18, will be ded^tion date 
A “What's In Use Bag” for our ChriaUaB education 

contest 'wiU oondude with building. The three atasiua, 
the opening of a bag in the 8, 9:30 and 11 would bh de- 
sanctuary in foe 9:30 am. voted to foe dedkatfon 
Sunday School bonr at foe foeme. Official prescntatlan 
Wesleyan Methodist Com- of foe key to foe new bnQd- 
munity Churel^ 9000 S. ing will take place at foe 
Menard. The cententa of foe 11 am. aerviee. Rev. Martin 
bsei haa bean a iwalery foe K o dineke of Coneoedia 
three Suitdaya. This BaHy College wiU be foe featured 
]9igr feature will tocHwie speaker, 
apeekd musical rwimhsr - At 4 o’dodc foere wQl be 

»«»to a vesper aerviee in the 
foe SchooL chusth at which foe Bov. 

In foe 10:30 am. Wocihlp Vletor Bkhumiai wM ha the 
Hour, Pastor Robert Zj. Zrtil gusat ^waker. Bev. Bick- 
will bring the fourth in a mawi was foa chairman of 
Saties of messages from the St. Part's Tkiild to Grow 
Book of Revelation under in ChrM” cimpelga wtrich 
.foa foto of, “Jesebel’s made foa new edncafomal 
dmirtu’* The chofi^- wiD building poasible. 
provide special music. Thera will ba a supper 

The evening services in- servad' by foe Hospitality 
chide a 8:00 Teen Time and Grtid from. S to 7M. A| 
a-7:00 Family Worship rtiasrt group from Chicago 
Hour. This latter hour wfll will modcr aanta ealactiiisii, | 
dose with foe observance of St. Paul weloome all foeir 
Woi^-W i d e - Comnpinkm. friends to share in this 
The Pastor's sermon subject officisl dedication ol foeir 
is. The Lamb of God.” new beautiful building. i 

♦ ♦ • . I 

A Fall FeSowsh^i Suppm IMrtty LafhMtai I 
ia being held tonight The'Alidly Woman of foa' 

softbcdl team foat represent- lha homa Will ht frum |L 
ed the church in tM sum— am to 4 pm. on Ttssodi^ 
mer YJf.C.A. League and and Wednesday and from 7 
the two groups of boys that to 8 pm. in the cventoc^j 
meet in a wertJy club piu- They will be open Tbundsy 
gram.Specialteeogniiicci from 9 am. ualil k.pm. 
will be given to Part Hindf Donations rt 
S7M W. 91st mL manager rt household articlee^ kalck-J 
foe team atrt Roger Me Crt- nacka, toys, gadgets will ha 
lou^' S656 W. 91st st, who acesptod aad may be drop- 
was dtoaen as foa team’s ped off at foe dwreh or a 
best player. Jhn Medows rt pickup arranged by 'caBiag 
6050 W. 95th sL haa_ been Mrs. Norma Raymond ati 
chosen as next year’s team gA 4-3877 or Mrs. Aan 
manager. Lange at GA 2-3408. 

Special recognition wfll The Ways and U«a^ 
be given to*the leaders of chairman, Mrs. Walter 
foe mid-week boy’f pro- Kliner of 9841 Buell ct is 

Driver In 

Night 
Arnpltt Par 

NATIONAL 

9781 & 4Mh Ave. 
Bev. & Mfrhael Taartake 

Mrs. J. Pu^ of Western 
Springs will speak about her 
t^ to Costo Rica et foa 
October let meeting of foe 
Women of St. Raphael's at 
St, Raphael the Archai^el 
Epiaooi^ Churdi, 9701’ S. 
49th av., Oak^ Lawn. Mrs. 
Sterling Bedrwifo will ac¬ 
company her. kfr. Pugh will 
show colored slides. There 
will be a^buainem meeting 
following Mrs. Pu^’s talk. 
The Women of St. Raphael 
meet the first and third 
Thursday each month. 

Several women of St 
Raphael the Arch angel 
Epiac<q>al Church, 9701 S. 
49th av.. Oak Lawn will be 
attendi^ foe Area Confar- 
ence sponsored by foe-E^tis- 
copal Women of the Diocese 
of Chicago on Oct 6fo at 
St Paulas Kansrood. Re¬ 
servations may be made 
until Oct 1st by calling 
Mrs. Nftacy Culver. GArden 
2-4656. $1.50 covers lunch 
and expenses. 

The Woeaen of St Rap- 
had wiU have a Rummage 
Sale Oct ISfo from 9 a.m. 
to. 9 pm. The aale wiU be 
in foe Fellowshto Hall at 
St Bapbnel dm Ardiangal 
Episcopal Churdt 9701 S. 
49th av.. Oak Lawn. Con¬ 
tact Mrs. Charles Klein at 
GArden 4-5756 for pick-up. 

The young people’s group I 
(hi^ school) of St Raphael 
the Aidiaagcl Dpiseopal 
Churdi win sponsor a car 
wash cm' the church ground, 
97th St and 49fo av., Oak 
Lawn, cm Sunday, Oct 4th 
frran U neon to 2 pm. 
Donarton requerted lor enck 
car washed is $L Proceefo 
will be used iar young peo¬ 
ple’s work. AQ are welcome 
to come and have their c»rs 
washed. Officers of the 

■ elect¬ 

ed at a September moetlag 
are Thomsw Sdiauer, 6316 
W. 94fo at, Oek- tmwn, 
president;. Gary -Kiilhan. 
4337 W. lOSfo St, Oak Lawn,' 
vice-preaident; Verne Sel- 
kc. 9349 CUfton Park av.. 
Evergreen Park, treasurer; 
and Hope Cha^, 8001 S. 
Lawler av., Oak Lawn, sec¬ 
retary. 

Stortay Schnrt 
Sunday school teachers of 

St. iUphaal the Archangal 
Episcopal Churtfo, 9701. S. 
49th Bv, Oak Lawn, will get 
together 6>r worship at 8 
a.m. Holy Communion on 
Sunday, Ot^ 4fo foUowed 
by breakfast and meeting in 
the FeUowship HalL Mrs. 
G. Dexter Chafae, 8001 SI 
Lawler, Oak Lawn, will be 
in charge ({f the communion 
breaik&st for the teachera. 
The meeting-^ will be cem- 
ducted by Mr. Allen An- 

'dieasen, Sunday School 
superintendent, 9746 S. 51st 
av., Oak Lawn. Sunday 
school is h^ evwy Sunday 
from 10 am. 

Annnal Meeting 
The date for the annual 

parifo meeting with poUi^ 
supper for. the coogiegaticn 
of St. Raphael foe Arch¬ 
angel Episcopal Church, 
9701 S. 49fo ev.. Oak Lawn 
area announced recently by 
the Vicar, the Rev. S. Mich- 
aeL Yasutake, as Sunday 
afternoon, Ocit. 18th, with 
Allen Andreeaen, 9746 S. 
51st av.. Oak Lawn, acting 
as chairman of arrange¬ 
ments. The dinner wiU be a 
family affair with both par¬ 
ents and children invit^ 

St.Getald’B 

The Altar'to Bn—ry Soc¬ 
iety of Si Gerald’s Pari^ 
Oak Lawn, wifl have thsir 
Kgrtar monfofy meeting 
Thursday, OcL 1st in tike 
church haU after benedic¬ 
tion at 9 pm. Mrs. Albert 
Budris, 9295 Lynwood dr., 
the program Chairman, has 

FREE! 3 DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM 

BARS 

GOOD FOR. 3 

ICE CREAM RARS 

wifo 

$1.00 PURCHASE 

OCT. 5-6-7 ONLY 

DRIYE-INN 
Cor. 95fo 4i S.W. Highway 

^ fr. * 
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Thursday. Ocfebcr 1. 1959 Ml iRtili Appnrs li AB 10 Of The^SaiUiwist Messeuer Puliicitiofls 

A retie of the oli Huwibol ft St. Jooepb Rail* 
rood, the 01^0 car made ha hiitial nia between 

Quincy and St. Jeatph. Mo., in 1862. 

The excurtion tta& arill leave Chica^’a Union 
Station, Canal and Adama, at 10 ajn. (Central 
Dayligfo Saving lune) Sunday, Oct. 11. 

Paaaenger atOfM arc acheduled in La Grange, 
Downeri Grove, and Aurora. Th< train will re¬ 
turn to Chicago about 6 pjn. ' 

Farea for the excuraion wiU be ^.90 far adnlta 
and for duldrca 3 to 12, tax inrlndad. 

Tichet* ahould be obtained in advance by aaad 
or in peraon at the Burlii^lton chy thhet. office, 
lot W. Adaaaa at., Chicago UL (WAbaah 2a»4», 
Ext. 738), or the Notch Poloa Caamaunicy Coonca. 
8811 W. 102iid at., Poloa HOIa (GActfen 2-33S2). 

' Meala will be available aboard die train in Jinc* 
liimton dininr oata and~a buffet car. 

"Thh probably will he the laat tiine a. aaCM 
lococDodve makea the run from Chicago to Ot- . 
tawa," aaid Potter, a member of the Beilroad Chib 
of Chicago. 

The train pill be drawnhy a 2-8-2 coal-burning 
NEkado • **000 horae.” Ottawa firemen will water 
the locomotive with fire hoaea and a railroad 
crane w^l be uaed in Aurora to load coal into the 
tender. 

Aboard the train will be a delegation of Poloa 
Ffilla civic officiala led by Mayor Carlton Ihde. 

Pteceada will be uaed to meet legal expenaea in¬ 
curred by the community council in apoanoring 
the young city’a incotporaiion on Oct. 23, 1938. 

In Aurora, the excuraion train will pauae while 
paaarngrri are invited to inapact a ndltoad antil 
t|ue — Burlington’a Mail Car No. 1. 

It ia a repl^ of the fiiat railway car on which 

. U. S. mail waa aorted enroute. 

Ticket ordcra from all o^br the Midweat aae 
pouring into Paloa diilla for the NoMi Paloa 
Coinnninity Couacil’a aecond annual Burlington 
ateam excuraion Sunday, Oct. 11. 

Railroad fana from Omaha, Neb., Lincoln, 
Neb., Louiaville, Ky.‘, MBwaidccc, Wit., St.- Louia, 
Mo., and Cheatertoo, Ind., were among thi firtt 
to order tkketa, aaid Edward Earl Potter, Paloa 
.Hilla, council prcaident. 

MPe even ^ve received , an inquiry from a 
Denver railroad fan aaking for more detaila about 
the trip," Potter noted. 

The excitement ia cauaed by the Community 
council’t excuraion on a acfaa^lad ainglc-ttack 
freight Uoe through the beautiful autumn foliage 
of the Fox River Valley. f- 

A dvic reception for paaaengrrt on the 20-cw 
train ia being planned by Mayoc Philip }. Bailey 
of Ottawa, III., dretination of the tr^ 

n , estimated Ayson has had an Interest 
who viewed in gardening since boyhood- 
100 exhibita Presently he spends mudi 
o-day event tinM in his garden near Wo, 

boma in Oak Lawn. Durtqg 
.eratar tat tha paat summer he grew 
■ a I Products • sunflower that towered to 
ears of aerr- 17-leet. 

iro ^veabft.snfh 

Number 13 proved to be 
a lucky miinber for BaM- 
emero Ayson, SOIT W. lOSrd 
at, Dak Lawn. 

Ha Saak aaraapatalra hon¬ 
ors In Woatem Electtie’a 
Haartfaomo Flower and 
Ggiden club's Fall diow 'oti 

tbe hope that W BMk* ior Aypai. » 
It this time,” he said, “I plana to 

250 entries for ruary so this was his last 
the exhibit. Perhaps that chance to compete as an ac- 

too,” he smaed. tlve employee. 
Western Electric Fall Bom in the Phillipineo, 

garden and for the lecucRI 
yMds they receive from it.l 
“She does most of the wa-| 
teting and weeding while 1 
rm at work,” he said. 

Ev^rareen Park Secretary Adopts Russian Gw\ 
_^0__.^.11.. Uaxaam flam* 80bftnW! FOCief Pir6Qf ire than prayerfully hope oat many ; Foster Parents’ PlSJ^k-. 
il. »d others who read this will also nou-p^t. 
ve help- extend a helping hand to a nou-sectanan, independent, 
overaeas distressed child. We shall be government-approved relief 
kts* Plan, iiappy to send full informa- organisation which providea 

th» to become a fost- children who are prphaMd. 

tr parent to hnyone wriUng digtreased, or oUierwiaa asade 

dedated to Foster Pirents;j*lan, 352! degtitote with the care, ed- 

Fourth av.. New York Oty." ucatioo. and moral s»VP<**. 

'and we Miss Matthews added. ' *hey __ 

Enters Christmas Seals Kids Contest 
' ... I nontmt will be selected Oct 18837 Wliidsor Lane. Oak 

An Oak Lawn girl hlCub Scouts, fluebit^ and 
among the more than 50* Camp Fire GirU who arc 

Roewilha Burlajaw 
6 Tcors OU 

c gala open houae 
Charles Reich, 

An estimated 9.000 per- day of ttt 
USB visited HiUman’a new pr^am. 
ore in Green Oak Shop- Hillmans 
infi Center during the flrst manager 

thmus^uttheday towdk IWd ftlUlimi iV 

j-tuberculoaU by 
making public appearances regular meet- meeting for all members 

■for televlmon, radio and g,- „{ St Rita High because the Ahi*^ pro¬ 
newspaper publicity. School Alumni Association gram for ^ coming yeai 

The two final winners, ^the current year will be wiU ^ outli^ to all pre. 
selected Oct 20. will repre- geW on Tuesday, Oct «. In »“*• P* 

, sent flie spirit of Christinas the School Aunex at 8M bo ^ of^ 
, ^viiH •• shown In the 1W8 Claiemont according to member* of the emH 

- - Chriatmua SeoL *0118 year’* announcement by FraiA by Rev. 'DMimaa AMwiow 
morning. Sept 23, when , cheerful, O’Reilly. ’24, of 232 ^ 05A., Alumni Modor 
Hillman’s in Green Oak was friendly boy and girl feed- Cmnd Wvd., Park Ridge. wigh Seboc 

officiaUy opened *4. graduated 468 man In Jta« 

rhe numerous 
in supermarket 
dising provld 
uHra-modern, i 

lar store. 
the opening of college, ' , , 
SudeTchoral, band, v^ The cmih r^is 
dance, and comedy numbers rin]id"> on W e 
by freshman performera. 

The two local area itu- 
dents te the 
Judy Erickson of Midloth-J 
ian and Henry Hiroaa of 
Oak Forest 

Two local residents were, 
among approximately. 100 
freshmen of Cornell College, ] 
Mount Vernon, Iowa, who 
presented Comell’s fresh¬ 
man talent show which re¬ 
cently climaxed freshman 
week activitiea there. 

The show, a hi^light of 



fimcDLi 
I* > tn jjt 1 wi SOUTHWEST 

BY ELMEK LYON ^ Bq^ SosMt wUl nie«t 
M—ifar. Oct. 6. » p.m. in the 
fBflw'hall, MB(4 aad Cen- 
tnU P«rtt, ETerxreen Park. 
Iftfc P»ul CeB*, 'Breiidtirt. 
UHM S. TtwmbaU, E\erC 
frecn Park, will conduct the 
meetinK. 

PoUqwiac the meeting 
tfceiw Till 1>e a Craiy Hat 
OoMmL HaU are to be made 
bf. the members. 

Mri. Conrad 'McAlpine, 
program chairman, 10753 s. 
Central Park, haa planned 
a Wedding Dress Fashion 
fbow. Members will model 
areddlnc drones worn from 
the preaent day back thddut.’h 
tba past 80 years. 

Befreskments will be serv¬ 
ed by Mrs. Anthony Kupsis, 
3834 W- lObtb st. and her 
coBsmMtee. 

The Palos area, always busy or 
licapaiing in a conccised drive t 
ctiostiiaction of a truck tcjatiiial 

Leaders' charge that' the' 
proposed 330,000,tlOO term¬ 
inal was atmewed to the 
village of Brtdgeview il¬ 
legally by tiring n railroad 
right-of-way as a conneft- 
ing link. 

Petitions are being circul¬ 
ated throughout the south¬ 
west area protesting the 
annexation and challenging 
its legality. Ihe petitions are 
being forwarded to State's 
Attorney Adamowski. who 
has indicated he will sup¬ 
port the home owners. 

The man behind Bridge- 
view's claim to the Palos 

I land Is John Oremus, village 
Ion passed j president, who was elect- 

r W«lf«r H. LvMn, Publisher 
r PUBLISHERS OF 1]HE 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMBN MEKBNCER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

; THE WORTH CITIZEN 
e THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUltOM 8-2425 CArd«n 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of TTie Southwest Arcs. 

TA Y~FO^Pi 
^Wah the effective date of the new legislarii 

by the 71at General Assembly, a justice of 
wiH no longer retain fees and costs, according to 
infocinatioa released by die Taxpayers’ Federation of 
Illinois today. Instead, the fees collected for each 
month witl be peid into the county treasury not later 
than the lOtfa day of,the followii^ month. 

The jusdoe will be on a salary basis * * * ^ ^ ^ _ 

This compensation shall be paid by the county, and I tied in to a munlcipidity. 
shall be no less than ^600 and no more than ^12,000 per | “Dte newer 
year, the amount to be determined by the county Southfield, where B4r. Oi 
board. ^ I mus is building s tpai^ 

the... . 
trat^ smee thetr annual t^pensataons are to be fixed by their village president. 
^ the corporate authorities of the kiunidpalitiea. All n,ey tdiarge that their 

and costs collect^ by a magistrate for all kinds water and sewer bills are 
Of service shell be paid to the municipal treasiner oa too higft ‘ - - - 
or befotc' the 10th day of the month following the twice for 
month duauig/ which thty ace collected. 

Under tl^ new smtutes, each justice will report to the ’ 
county i>osird,.,liy the 15tfa of the month foUowing 
each month in which he beard cases, the amount of all 
fin^ forfcitnrm and penalties be impoaed and collected. gSd 
In the pam, this report was made to the state’s-attorney. The latte 
If a jostice faib to make anch a report,' he 1* sribject lengthy 1 
to a fine of ^ for each offense. Then too, be may be Stickney 
rc«iocatcd to furnish his books and papers for inapfircton many hoi 
or use by the county board. Failure to comply with such “* **“ 
a rsqoesc caaM meaiva penalty of /ICO. 

The powers and jjludcs of juadcea of peace were 

also somewhat reduced by the last Gracral Assembly. 
They will no longer be members of thcJxtard of town 
auditon of a township. This board will consist of the 
•tipcrvisor, town clerk and three other persons elected 

“> each township. However, this provision 
wHl not go into effect until the terms of currently 
*^*^tng justices of the peace have expired. 

NEW STREET SYSTEM 
*Trhe devdopment of a major arterial street sys¬ 

tem is one of the important arresters of transportation 
decay in Urge mdropolitan areas.” 

This statem»t was given to business leaders by Mat¬ 
thew C. Sielski, director of the Chicago Motor Club”t 

\^ety and Uaffic engineering department, and president 
of the Institute of Traffic Engineeis, in a speech deliv- 
ered^ Wednesday, Sept. 23, before the annual con* 
vmdon of the Intematiooal Dowmown Executives Asao- 
cUtiao, meeting in Minneapolis. 

Sielaki, in dUcustit^ 'n'ranaportation and the Metro¬ 
politan Area,” said that the rapid spreading out of the 
metropolitan areas necessitate several types of trans- 
poitadon media. Basically, he said, rapid transit can best 
serve Urge masses destined for densely popuUted areas. 
This includes suburban rail lines, Sielski noted. 

”Buaea can serve as feeders to fUed tail facilities or 
serve dense popnUtioM along spmxfied routes,” said 
Si«l*^ "The antomkbilc services persons living in low 
density areas where transit services an not economically 
fcasRile*” 

He said that friction between 

the same attorney, the same ed .MonttCssor’s Muddle by 
engineer apd the same con- some who have^foUowed vU- 
tia'cibr are involved in l^ge politics. 
Bridgeview, as were involv- a compara tive 
ed in Stickney. new-comer named Robert 

This group is reportedly Montreaaor, gueoeeded in 
backing the 330,000,000 bus building a piJitieel mariiine 
terminal, and apparently that basset back progi^ 
have great plana for supply- in the village for years to 
ing water and constructing come, many charge, 
a sewer system for the UmJer Mohtivasor a ur- 
world’s biggest motor term- bage dump wak allowea U> 
inal. flourish, hundreds of acres 

The Palos Community of valuable land were strfe- 
council is spearheading a pod for fill for the neari^ 
drive for signatures protest- toUroad, and a aoillion dol¬ 
ing the terminal, the' strip ]• sewer system, dmipicd 
annextation and the type of to serve areas outside the 
building code, if any, now village, had been planned, 
in effect. it was charged. 

The entire water and srw- in the Ust_ election, Mon- 
er system, the method of fi- tressor, nnlik'e Oripius, had thrown oS the ballot on a ! er system, the method of fi _,_ 

technicality. — . |nancing ib and the manner the face opposiUoA. He lost -uthorily even as ta^^irninw 
He has been the center of j m- which' it serves some R,ii|. trustees in the race, ’ / ' * ® 

criticism on methods used | selected customers-Are im- and thus lost control of the Montreasor hired 
. in operating a private sewer der investigation by resid- village bdRid. The sewer -f i,;, r' ‘ ' 

“ the future, and water works system, ents of Soujhfield, who are system was rejected. Blneh The latter nnL. , 1! 

- M~t''- r finanrial l^d ipd m^U^I to romo^ ?ron. ,htt 
residents, of, financial load. Montressor has refused, pojt MeanwhUe legal pro-- 

A huge trailer camp at jn many instances, to even blema remain in t, state of 
Ith and Hai lem av. is re- recognize opposiUon trua- flux, and the enUte village 
iving water and is tapped tees. He has ruled with an ], headed for a real muddle 
to the. sewer system, it hand, offended offfi- —4loi>tressor's Muddle 
as charged. The manner in ci^ when he wanted to, many charge, 
hich this was doM and the and once threatened to have There are indications 
tes Ming paid the village th« then village attorney there is some mciting 
e under scrutiny. and two trustees srrested at of the minds bclweeir the 

The land, ^fore h was a meeting. men behind the scene in 
inexed to.Bridgeview, was Impartial observers vdio Bridgeview. in' Hickory 

the unincorporat^ area have aratefaed him in action mne, in Palos Hills, and in 
Cook County^,.A^rcquest think Montressor visualizes Worib. 

r a trailer cattip to county, himself.as abooluto dictator- - —q— nr^ty nfe..,, l,*g 
ficials wasr denied. Among of die village. Although he exploSian. when and U a 
ose who objected tlwn, to bas tte sttpport.ol only two cri^ is reache<f.' 
trailer csiinpi w** Preai- o( the six trustees, Moo- MeanwfaUo civic leadem 
mt Oremus. tressmv reacted the re- and home owners are giW 
But Bridgeview, by use commcndatkms of the four ing of their tiine and oil 
the strip method, unex- economy minded trustees, fort in s hard battle ftJ 

ictedly annexed the land, abd put his two trusteefi on decency and good govenri 
le trailer camp was allow- every major committee of ment. ” 
! to be built. Mr. Oremus, the board. - Wo wish (hem well! 

NOW! FAST SHF SERVKt 

ICEvCREAM 

vanous tnuuportatiao 
mtetesti haa created unfavorable relations and acciona. 
"The transit indastry, for example, haa not helped sts 
situadon by tontlenttiing the pcivgic paaaenger cm as 
'the culprit in dfe dilemma,’ ” Sielski said. ’Hhe right 
to choose the automobile as a form of transportation 
Is just as much an American privilege as watching tele¬ 
vision at home rather than going out to the movie 
theatre.” 

He said that there should be no unpr|OVement of one 
transportation facility at the expense bf another, be- 
cause all forms are important and should be hnproved 
for ths developmesit of a truly coosdsnated system. 

"The fots af the central bssrinett district depend 
upon how effectively the district will apply the pcinriples. 

CO span ostd rseshrs 
boin 1 to 4 baR gaHans 

PRINCE CASTLE 
ks ctsoss by 

puy>«8 €7c •••K. 



hi; HdWoii /viatul aUi tuck u 
•nd blaek^Mrd 

T? Acting Sgt. Geo. 
rw'f’ «« of Mr. ««| 

a ^ rt., p«k Lawn, and 
^vHobert J.’Pat- 

Oak I^. participated in 
an ampkAious training ex- 
rrcm in the Hawaiian la- 
law^ Sept. 14 to 2«, whilea 

l^retta A. Yates. 

' Hemetewu 
Anna M. McGuire. 

plantog and conducting an 
ampiiibious operation.’’ 

After a live firing exer. 
rise on the island of Ma- 
hoolawe. Sept.^U. the amp. 
hibiinu troops^ stormed a. 
shor# under simulatad frit- 
tie conditions on the ».»—-f 
of Kauai on D-Day. Sept. 
20 Helicopters ope rating 
from the carrier Uw 

rnmk J. »Sllon;.CHara A. 
• Frances BJ. Hastings, 
Marjorie' M. Harley, Em- 

C- Keiser. Midiael J. 
5^ Mmt It tCajWrYfclen 
M. Magee,, Vetyl B. Mp- 
Grew, Annie McNlchhls. 
Mant R- Murphy, Florence 
t Evi M. Sayers. 
^ A. Thompson, and Mil- 

LET’S DANCE! ^ WeSTINCHOUSE 
if MOTOROLA 

"if ZENITH 

No Money Down 
» all tlMM popular TV mIs • Rumba 

e Polka. 
• Swing 
• Waltz 

aal of ye«r choica to your fcoma, 
to Hma to'watoh aR Hm HiHlla 
aHiE aacRwiaiit' of Hm WorW 

10433 South K^zie 
Rt 3-90n .(If iMMmMr M »e4« 
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ing Oct. 4, and continuiqg 
through Oct. 10. Oak Lawn 
Firemen, headfd by Chief 
Elnmre Harker, have arrang¬ 
ed to have fire prevention 
films shown in the local 
theatres and in the schools. 
They are also making spe¬ 
cial inspections of business 

the village, who would like 
to have his home inspected 
may call the police station 
to arrange for firemen to go 
through the home. 

Fire Prevention 

clean-up week and on the 

f Evergreen Park PuMc -Book 
IVa land south and west 

of the Evergreen Park Pu- 
I bile Library baa recently 

been blacktopped for the 
convenience of petrons in 
parking their cars. It ia 
adequately lighted for use 

I at ni^t There are two 
exlta, one en Tkoy Avenue 

‘ and one on 94th Street Ad¬ 
ditional lawn has. been seed¬ 
ed and bushes have been 
planted all the way around 
the building We would ap¬ 
preciate it if thoae using the 
parking lot will be careful 
to stay on the blacktop 
pavement aiul not run their 
cars over the newly seeded 
lawn. This will allow the 
new grass to grow and will 
increase the beauty of the 
building and its surround¬ 
ings. 

One of the features avail¬ 
able in the library since 
we moved to our new 
building in a section devot¬ 
ed to magazines. Before Ihe^ 
new building opened there i 
was never enough spar«< for ! 
magazines, although therq , 
were always people asking j 
for them. .The magazine 
section provides a pleasant j 
place to browse, or it can ^ 
be used for research _ and j 
study. There is a wide var¬ 
iety of magazines on our 
shelves, many of which are 
not ordinarily foupd in the 

home. 
Some of the magazines to 

which the liboary subacrib- 
es include National Geogra- 
p h i c, Atlantic Monthly, 
Ikirpers, Saturday Revfew 
of literature. Time, News¬ 
week, U. S. News World 
Report, Btuiness We<^, 
Fortune, Foreign Affairs, 
Congressional Digest, 
TVavel, Theatre Arts, Mus¬ 
ical America, and Theatre. 
The current iSsue must, be 
read in 'the library, but all 
back copies may be taken 
out for the usual two 
Week period. All of our 
subscriptions date back to 
September 1958. We also 
have a copy of the Reader's 
Guide To Periodical Litera¬ 
ture. By using this book a 
reader can find all the cur¬ 
rent issues of magazines 
which have articles dealing 
with a subject of particular 
interest to him. 

- One of the most interest¬ 
ing magazines in the section 
is Horizon which is issued 
bi-monthly. TTiis hai-d-cover 
magazine is devoted to all 
aspects of art. Its color il- 
lusstratiohs are beautiful, 
and it contains much of in¬ 
terest to the general public 
as well as to students 
Something of interest to 

familtez !• Consumen Re¬ 
port mzgezinn. The yearly 
buyw’s guide put out by 
die same nugazliie ia also 
available. This magazine 
can be tovaliiable to those 
who wiah to know more 
about competitive brands 
^fore they buy items for 
their bomb or family. 

Hen will find Business 
We^ Sports Illustrated, 
Poipular lienee, and Popu¬ 
lar'Idechanics of particular 
interest. We alM have 
children’s magazines such 
as Jade & JUl, American 
Girl, and Boy’s Life. The 

.Horn Book, which deals 
with children’s literature, is 
available in our magazine 
sectio^. It will be of interest 
to parents as well as teach- 
ers. 

This month we have the] 
billowing new books on opr 
shelves: 

Fire Prevenfion 
Our Lady of Fatima K. C. 

Bowling League 
Fire Prevention Week will 

be observed next week start- 

Big M Certified 8 1. 
Hometown Currency 7 2 

Team 10 6 ,3, 
Buail Towa Tap 5 
Walsh's Serv. Sta. 5 
Stratford Cleaners 5 *\ 
Team 5 5 41 
Steven’s Realty 5 
Diggers 66 -• 4 5; 
Mom’s Pastry 4 *1 
WaH/Ul 4 5 
Chicvma 3 6 
Haggerty-Loftus Ford 2 7 

Team 14 ' 0 

Oak Lawn Men’s League j 
Harnew Serv. Sta. 7 2: 
Chicago Glass 6 3l 
Brandt’s Redi-Mix e 3 
Athletic Club 2 6 3 
Schroeder Baker 6 3 
Athletic dub 4 , •5 3 
Oak Lawn Trust & Sav. 5 4i 
Oak Lawn Fed. A Loan 4 5' 
Brandt’s Tavern 4 5 
Athletic Club 3 4 5 
A A M Pattern •3 5 
Yankee Lounge 3 6 

Athletic C)ub 1 2 7 

Southwest Beer Dist. 1 8 

•Half game 

4 9^ houses and acbools to checkj 
4 9 for fire hazards and Harkerl 
3 6 says that any homeowner in I 

Some of the points home 

Th Village is cooperating 
with the Fire Department 

Week coincide with their fall 

regular pick up day the dis- 
Vru t f~ AM I PAD^KL ‘ P®**' service will collect dis- 
YUU l_ArN LtAKIN (umiture. trees. rooU, 

TYPEWRITING 

GOMPTOMERY 

quickly, easily, 

and inexpensively 

I and other discarded articles. 
; Louis Gunther is chairman 
j for the Fire Department, 

with Clifford Reynolds as 
his co-chairman 

Sox Souvenier 
BEVERLY business! Chicago White Sox sou- 

j venier buttons will be given 
^ to each child attending a 

1496 West 9Sth performance at the Loew's 

NEW EVENING CLASS 

starts 

TucscUy, October 6 

Call BC X3132 

Av., this .Friday, Saturday 
and Sundi^, according to -an 

- announcer^ht m a de thU 
week by Vincent Tripodi, 

. manager. 

. THRIFT SHOP 

Sponsored By The Women’s Guild At Inc 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
''9411 S. Slat Avc„ Oak Lawn 

Everyone is coediaUy invked to bring in good 

clcna oaenble clotking eir amall bouacboU items 

(S0% to the Seller — S0% to tbe Guild). 

GA 4-3367 For Informnlaon GA 4-1381 

Rentals 
A lament for Four Brides 

by Bcrcfcman. 
. Mi Amigo by Bumott 
The Street of the Lnu|^- 

ing Camd by BUminn. 
Tbe Alternate Case 

Dinaen. *' 
Reckoning at Rimbow by 

Fox. ' f. 
Tbe Lady and Tbe Giant 

by C. B. KeUand. 
Stationwagon In Spain by 

Frances P. Keyes. 
I^rina by Frank Slau^- 

ter. 
Chain Reaction by Wil¬ 

liams. 
Tbe Darkness and Tbe 

Dawn by Thomas Costain 
Non Fictkm 

One Hour by Lillian 
Smith. 

Tbe House of Intelleci 
by Barzun. 

Stop Feeling Tired and 
Start Living by DOra Albert 

How To Help Your Chil¬ 
dren by Wm. Menninger & 
Others. > 

Applied Imagination by * 

OdMni- I and The ReUr|ad CIMIl 1 
Tbe Church: Tbe Gifted]Kemp. 

GOD SOWS PAIN 

God aowt pain upon tbe eartb 

la the strangest fasbion. 

tWoaaankiad knows pain at btrdi 

Aad dicre is pain in pasaioa 

When she cries out 'Svby oh «diy?” 

Great satlniess rends tbe air 

For the answer to her sigh 

She seeks eretywherc. 

*X3h God,” she cries, "aren’t you pleaM tell 

Tbe arhy of this ordeal?” 

Why 1 must know a living hell 

I arish you would reveal. " — 

Tbe ansarer comes with empathy: 

"Child, sorrow’s knoarn to all. 

It’s a rqging roaring sea 

Which must not make you fall. 

When you once have conquered pain 

You’ll know stxength'and calm; y 

It thea caa never rise agaia 

And life will be a psalm. v 

• —Fa,y S. Grecaficld 

Hoover CoosteUatioi llw doiowf 

on oirl 

just ^43 

A Ejtckniy* cleubl*-slr«lcli Imm 

rvH norsvpowvr mOfOr w l9iM60pill3 

A King six* jNiraw-away Ihol M*dal 
yow chong* in 6 Mcsndb 

Give her a Hoover—and you give her Hie best!] 

If you've always wantfKl a Hoover 
here's your chance! 

^ Convertible Special 
' »k«*. for SCO 

jist 58 
A 50% mora auction on 

A Joniho then 

A II goto mofo dbt foi 

A Model for Budget Conscious Buyers! 

MARTELL'S 
TY St APPLIANCES 
3156 W. inth Sf. 

M 5-4SS7 



Palronixe^ Our Adverti; 

thci* ia a stroDK ta«9ul 
amnng moiquito abate*- 
mcnt distri^ato May 
away fnim sudi coatly 
and t|d>aTBiiwl pro- 
grama. A conaideiiable 
numbfir of districts tkaf I 
that hare tried dtia 
work in the past have 
abandoned It, in k^tt« 
of ita popular appeaL. 

What, t^en, does the Dts- 
ict do to al»te the nuia- 
teeT As Bpdaaan deacrib- 

Ni. 2 Fmce Oil 
(tf* to IM gala ddireryK 

wMi lln* Polrwoy gas 
D^iortnwinl w9 cw- 

t, Irw; a lyslam io fli yoor r»- 
And, ci Words convaiiitod erodit 

no oioitoy down, ¥dlli op to 3 

»^So^ for sondco, solocHon, and 
it^gk got your now gas two** 

big systom at Words lodayl 

INSTALLATION SERVICE 

aM.«-e 
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quatetAd wMi ways of work- 
iac tocetlwr and the reapon- 
sibUlUes of the room topro- 
lenUtive. IteaiKMiaibUities are 
'mainly theao: (1) Building 
friendly relations with par' 
en<a,.(2) Working with 
iMcbors, and (S) Promoting 
the PTA. I 

Hrs. Ralph Anderson, 8830 

The Central school PTAj 
held a tea' Sept 23 to ac¬ 
quaint the newly selected 
room mothers with teachers 
in the ^school. This was also 
an opportnnit)' to hacom^ac- 

FOX Codcfo Student Boaed of Directoto ane snapped while busily plan¬ 

ning the eidracurricuUr activities of tho College. In addition to the social 

and literary pctivitics, riding, golf, tennis, bowling, and swinuning provy 

popular activities at Fox. These, activitiet will get in full swing with the 

opening of the fall semester Monday, October 5. Members are left to right; 

back row: Mary Lou Oswald, 9426 S. Central Park, Evergreen Park; Janet 

Rascop, 8150 S. May; Jo Ann Polise, 12416 S. Yale; Pat Seymour, 317 W. 

H6th St.; Diane Adasiak, 5304 S. Washtenaw; DennU Garlock, 3428 W. 

84th pi.; Sharon LaMonto, 3544 W. 76th st.; Don Hines, 6734 W. 87th st.. 

Oak Lawn; and Virginia McKenna, 11664 S. Longwood'dr. Front row; 

left to right! Kathy Kroll, 252 W. 106th st.; Jerry Fair, 7946 S. Yale; Pat 

Campbell, 3928 W. 64th st.; and Bill Kurth, 8840 S. Sacramento, Evergreen 

will explain to parents how 
prolp-ams sk made up for 
the stndentst There wiU ha 
a question and answer period 
which will be very informa¬ 
tive. Refreshments will be 
served. News Of Club Activity 

Mobile X-Ray-4»nit at Stale 
and Madison sts., during 
these weeks of free chest 
examinations. 

Mrs. Schultz is a .former 
president of her club 
is now sei'ving as first vice 

. _^ __ _, , president of 3rd District, 
Joseph Leonardo. 12403 Har- j Illinois. Federation of Worn- 
old. Customers: Mrs. Robert en's Clubs. Her prize was a 
Howard, laotfa and TSKh av.; smart new hat, in one of 
Mrs John lUka. 12217 6*th Xbe newest fall shades, 
ct.; Mrs. Norton Skinno-, Serving with her frtwn 
12134 73rd av. Chore girl Brainerd Club were: M«. 
from Sweden: Mrs. Charles Herbert KOelbs, 80M S. 

I Foley 13601 60th av. French) Justine sL; Mrs. J. R. How- 
maids’: Mrs. Riehard Welge ! at; Mm. 
12532 6»th et.; Mrs. Ray-1 Jos. T. Mutfa, Wll 

Evergreen Park comic action Ukes place ti 
Junior Woman’s Club an exclusive shop during th< 

'HieEvergreen Park Jun- 20’.s era with the showing o 
r Woman’s club held its some unusual imprMsions o: 
.>nthly board meeting fashion of that period, 
pt. 30 at the home of Mi s. |' The oast of characters in- 
ui Jenkins, 11554 S. Ken- eludes: 
th with Mrs Frank Star- Proprietress of shop: Mrs 

*" The Northeast" P.T.A. Is 
*• 'planning Us annual salad 

luncheon and handicraft 
bazaar. It is-ta be held Oct. 

, 20th, 1:30 pjn. at the 
NortheasT acheoL 91si «nd 
California. President, Mrs. 
CUtford Otto. 9US & aMh- 

*1^ mbad and -Hnr 
Patovde. 8717 S. rrusidao^ 

der stA busy lining up their 
Re committees for this event. 

9427 S. Harding attending.: 12132 75th av.; Mri. Waiter Mm. Han 
It was decided the main Marbach, 12223 7l8t av.; 1^ M 
project of the year would be ' Harold Rowley. 121U 74A 990th^. 1 
the Rolling Dollar’ where av.; Mrs. John Somers. 125331 nor. ^1 , 
each member is given a dol- , 73rd av,; Mrs. Paul Tanis,| Mre- T. Wi 
lar and they are tp make it 12222 71st av.; Mrs. A. T :L^in st. 
grow. Also a dinner 6an>e Vartunas. 12142 6«h av,, and I ^tcml 
IS to be held the latter part Mrs. John Westlake. 126311 <wer ass 
of February. 169th av. ™ clu 

The Year Book Chali-man. ( Additional customers; Mrs , Marsh. 1. 
Mrs. Dave Davis, 9336 S Robert Gray, 12233 Harold; president. 
Richmond, reported the Mrs Vernon Peterson. 7240 
1959-60 year book is due 120th st.. and Mrs. Harold 
from fhe printers shortly, Rowley, 121U 74th av. 
announcing meetings andj AccompaniM for the skit dub 
programs planned. ' will be Mrs. Curtis Rock- 

The next Junior Woman's \ wood, 12232 68th et. . jjond 
Club meeting will be Mon-i Hostesses for the eveningi j 
day, Oct. 5, 8p.m. at the' will be Mrs. George Rothen- 
Evergreen Park V i 11 o g e berger, 12522 72nd ct. chair 
Hall. Program for evening man; Mrs. A. T. Vartunas. ^ I12th 
is ’Please Don’t Eat the 12142 8^ ct., co-chairman; 
Daisies,” book review by ' and assistants, M*». Harry j gj 

Dorothy Durante. Hostess Clayton, 12128 73Td avMrs. j ,;^,gJcolne 
Chairman for the evening Dale Bryant, 13443 78th av ;; 
Is Mrs. Laurence Bum;,, Mrs. Norman Galbraith, jjj^b re< 
9128 S. Sacramraito. 12443 75tt av.; and Mrs. Al- 

Co-hostesses are; Mrs. f red Herbster, 13416 Harlem | g Camnl 

ir NO RIPPLE 

it NO STRAIN 
Custom Drapery 

Dry Cleaning 

FREE ESTIMATES ON TAKE-DOWN 
-ANB-T4ANG--SERVJOE — 

”Jiist Beautiful . 
Dry Cleaning At 
Normal Prices.^* 



K. »Mi at: Dr. Zoe Mlkr, 
IIMS S. Art Mian ■*., lbs. 
Wtlli^ Olivwr. WT E.'tiai 
at a^ Mrs. Robert Ruthcr, 
-W9K S. CanutbeU. Aeeom- 
paniment br Mrs. Norwood 
Hart, MIC S. Hoyne av., iiv> 
terlocator Mrs. Paul La- 
peta; “end, men" are Mrs. 
George Rbrsytb, 9747 S. 
Bell aVn and Mrs. Austin 
Haverlaod, 1207 W. 97th at. 
William Heggenbotham. 
M17'S. Winchester av., will 
play the banjo. 

Guests for the erening 
will be Mrs. Arthur New- 
houae. Mrs. George Rohde, 
Mrs. Walter Frank, Mrs. L. 
Orton, Mrs. Ales Findley 
and the presidents cd the 
Junior Clubs of Third Dis¬ 
trict 

R e f re ah ntents srill be 
served by die Children’s 
Theatre committee of which 
lbs. Richard Lewis, 9640 S. 
Prospect av,, is chairman; 
and the refreshment com¬ 
mittee which has Mrs. Low¬ 
ell Doak, 9SS5 S. Winchest¬ 
er avi, as chairman. 

Bevorfy HiUs 
Jnniar Waasan's Club 

Mrs. George^Pbrsyth, 9747 
S. BeU av.. Public Affairs 
coninittee chairman for the 
Beverly HiUs Junior Wom¬ 
an's Club announces a 
meeting of her committee in 
.her home Wednesday, Oct 
7 at 9 p.m. 

'Members of the commit- 
i tee are: Mrs. Henry Henke, 
i ■Jr., 923 W. 95th st.; Mrs. C. 

BIim' Idahd Ri^ S^ool.'' 
Boib have won actiolarships 
in BiiMic, and have perform¬ 
ed an .Buaaerotta oecaaions 
hafare various groups and 

AlMr Ibis musical treat, 
the Qub will also be enter- 
tained by SaUie Sue Wil- 
Uaaaann. wbo will present! 
her program “Crosm and 
a Bite Full of Fun.” This 
is a tun show for women 
about a aeries of hats, hew 
aim happewril to dream 
them up far special occa¬ 
sions. and TTps on Trims 
Mid Charm. Iba. William-' 
son now lives in ' Park 
IBdge. Illinois, but before 
ceming here had enjoyed 
greet ssweeM in her appear- 
a n c os before women's 
clubs, church groups, 
iduuity organiiations, gar¬ 
den cIuIm. end conventions 
in Seattle and other parts 
of the Northwest 

Mrs. William R. Thomp¬ 
son. 12029 Longwood dr.,1 
and her committee will 
servo. Tee following ,diej 
program. 

Palas Heights 
Wemens Oub 

At their opening meeting 

retsry; Mrs. John C. Hut- 
chiaan, 3524 W. C4di st, 
trcMurer; ' Mrs. -George 
RobdA 19934 Bdbeooke, 
Rivamlale, juniar director; 
MrmTWcsley LfasdqulM, 91K 
L a 11 i n , parliainenUrian; 
Mrs. John R Glenon, 7212 
8. Ystea av., finance; Mrs. 
Edward G. £tUott„ U2S4 
Burnham av., Lansing, 
chairman re|jreaenta)tive and 
Mrs. Thomas GiUice, 8810 
Richmond st.. Evergreen 
I^rk, president ^preeent- 
ative. 

BevMly mna 
Jnnicr Woman’s Club 

Beverly Hills Junior 
Woman’s Club will hold its 
first meeting of the year an 
Oct 5 at ■ p.m. hi the Fost¬ 
er Park FieM House at .1440: 
W. t4th st I 

The group will be' wel¬ 
comed by the presMent Mrs. 
Roy J. Adams, 9953 S. EUii- 
kbeth st Program chairman 
Mrs. Raymond E. Chapman, 
1^1 S. Egglestpn av., and 
hM committee wU be hoet- 

The Xvergrenn PmR 
Woman’s Club srUl hold Ha 
Brst meethu ot the aeSiaaM 
on Wednasiaiqr, Ck^ 7th, at 
1 pja. in oik CoamanRy 
Room ol the Village HsBt 
9412 S. Kedsls av. Mrs. 
Thomas GiUice, 8819 Sk 
Utica av, presUent, will 
preside. 

The invocati<w will be by 
Rev. John Matt, paster of 
the Bethel Bvsngwlkal 
Lutheran Churdt; and dmi 
Salute to Americsnlian hyj 
Mrs. Chas. W. Tbylor, 
S. Harding nv. The pingrsM 
wiU ^ a nurses diona ftem 
Wesley Hoarit^ directed 
by Gerald Smith; and pre¬ 
sented by Muaie dminnan 
Mis. Edw. O. DeiHlhty, 
10059 S. Spaulding av. 
Guests wiD be presideDts of 
neighborhood dube. 

I Tte hostesses for dm first 
meeting wiU be lbs. Rob¬ 
ert Ruakamp, 8748 S. Utica 

Entertainment > wiU be a 
Minstrel Show by the Bev¬ 
erly Junior Choiw in “Our 
Past Is Showing’’ under the 

oa Oct 6, members of the 
nlas Heights Womens Club 
wiU have as guests the 
Third District , officers of 
the IJ’.W.C. 

They are; Mrs. Arthur S. 
NHrhouse. 12826 Maple av.. 
Edue Island, president; Mrs. 
WUliam E Schultz, 9015 S. 
Btshap. fir.st vice president; 

direction Of Mrs. Robert 
Rulher, 10085 fi. Campbell 
av, and Mrs. Paul LaPota, 
9636 S. Oakley av. The 
chorus includes Mrs. George 
Askounis, 2336 W. 104th st.. 
Mrs. Sherwood Bosres, 2106 
W. lOSrd st; Mrs. James 
Donnelly, 18K W. 106th st; 

av, and Mrs. Wm. P. Love, 
9032 S. Albany av. 

Mrs. Donald Edborg, 11139 

irm — hearted response to our grand opening was 

ig . . . we humbly say "Thanks” for your^ 

welcome ... it makes uS glad we 

chose Oak Lawn as the location 

for our new store 

tKe Largest, Most Complete Selection of Men's Famous 

Brand Clothing and Fine Furnishings in the South Suburb urtons 

USE OUR PAVED AND LIGHTED FREE PARKING LOT 

A 5-5600 IN REAR. a^TRANGE ON.LACROSSE AVENUE 

WE WIU- BE CLOSED FRIDAY EVENING Fl^ 6 P.M. AND ALL DAY SATURDAY^ 
P.M. 

IN OBSERVANCE OF ROSH HASHANAH 

4 ^ 

m 



’TV. 

Navy Lt (jg) Frank J. 
Hartigan, son ot Mr. and 
Mn. Frank J. Hartigan of 
9609 Roberston >av., 'Oak 
laiwn, and husband of the 
former Miss Elain Evans of 

Evergreen Park, and Rob- tuned to Quonsdt Point, 
ert B.. Felske, aviation R. 1., Sept 8. with HelioopU 
structural medianic second er Anti-Sulwnarine Squad- 
claaa, USN, aOn of Mr. and ron Nine, f<^owing a short 
Mrs. B. A. Bdske of Route tour of duty aboard the air- 
5, Box 396B, Oak Lawn, re- craft ^rrier USS Tarawa, 

opcratiag in the Attaatfe. 

Following -t^ tragfe e 
plosion aboard the U.S. oar-' 
rier Wasp, the squadron re¬ 
ceived a 12-hoar alert to 
prepare fur sea and to re¬ 
port by Aug. 19, aboard the 
USS ’Tarawa, the carrier 
designated to replace the 
Wasp. 

Bwause of the skill and 

extra benefit 
"Beverly Bank offers free 

checking, accounts to our 
customers’ coUege-b o u n d 
y o u n g s t ers as a sp^al 
serWce," states Arthur A. 
Baer, president of the bank. 
“We hope this service will- 

The ageless cry of the 
ringmaster announcing “the 
g-rr-eatest show on earth,” 
will be heard starting Oct 
10 through 17 at the Inter¬ 
national Amphitheatre with 
the present at i on”of the 
Kni^ts of Columbus Cir-' 
eus, produced by Harold 
Brothers. There will be a 
total of 19 performances, 
with special shows on Sat¬ 
urdays and Columbus Day 
at 10:30 a^n. 

And the acts, some new 
and some. as, ngple<^« .as the 
ringmaster's_ far-carry i n g 

sortment of clowns . . . big. 
medium, smalt and smaller 
size. 

_ And there, to provide the 
circus fans with a “Super- 

_Ill _I_ thrill” will be no less dian 
the world famous Wallenda encourage the students to 

budget their funds' and to 
learn how to pay by check. 
We have offered these “no 
charge” accounts for the 
past four years and find 
the service is considered 
very much worth while both 
by the parents and by the 
students. ' ' 

There is no set “amount 
which must be kept in the 
parents' checking account in 
order to take advantage of 
the plan. 

voice, will all be there . .T 
all the acts that go to make 
the circus a perennial fav¬ 
orite with the little kids and 
the grownup kids. 

Hiere wiU be aerial acts, 
animal acts, acrobats and 
jugglers, bareback riders 
and flying .trapeze artisis 
w>d, of course, a wide as- 

PatroRize 
Our Advertisers 

Evergreens 
Shades Trees 

Fruit Trees 
Assorted 

Grii or Irollor Spodol 
NEW YORK CUT 

CLUB STEAKS 
Net Wdght 6 

12 Per Boa 

RIB EYE 

FILETS 
e Net Weight 4 oas. 

• 1< Filets Pet Bex 

• BONELESS SIRLOIN BUTT ROAST 

AV. WT. 5 LBS. lb. 6Sc 

Other Items Available 

• Wrapped for Tear Fneaer • Bex Lete Otdy 
• CUsely TriaMned e Save—QwmtMy Buying 

• Many Other Itcna AvaiHMle 

Block Dirt, Sod, 
Crushed Stone, Rll, Grading 

Terms No Moaey Down 

SCOTTS^md VAUGHN'S 

GARDEN SUPPUES 
Power Mowers - R«rts e sonrko 

Straight Merion grass seed ..lb. 1.75 

Joe Butkus Landscape Supplies 
Bet! 1946 ' j 

#742 SoMtiNMBt Hwy. 6A 2pOB02 

Guaranteed Stock 

MIDLOTHIAN NURSERY 
Bsiahihlied 40 Yoaea 

Oi Milk a. H Nte L Ckm 
tMs. Rm IM, ru $.4450 

Liwii Aim 

CHOPFED 

BEEF PATTIES 
• Net Weight 2 aaa. 

• 40 Patties Pm Box cn 

Pioneer Pkg. Provision Co. 
' 473# West IINh S«M 

Corner 111* « Osh Mi 

- NEL'S DAIRY BAR 
• Frqzen Custard — Cone Or Bulk 
• Rainbow Ice Cream Cones 

■zList New Corporations 
sic. of State Charles Car- __• _• • • mioa ot moru imd toroico oon 

neatier racenttv issued char r«»**ATaB coiXBCTMN STS- ..4 Me. rvouemaet of suMic i»- squadron s crew was aboard 
pentier recently issued char xxim, ixo. — ssii w. rsaub Ook xmoi tor mnru one tantn un their new assignment svdl 
teri to the foUowmg corpora- Form, i.ooo xu cooma von.ua ikxr eriwn ua .u. corroo -nthm thu >1»t4 limit Im 
u--. __.Z. ‘ atoo.oo. Pavi a. axua jr, xori choriM a. Bmnr. 40S6 Puuu witnm me aien pimt, less 
uona, acewrdi^ ^ an an- ottcatr. r. w. Bum.. botoM Mold- i*, oaa Lava. than one day aftef the Wasp 
nottBcement of his Spring- ». xw Wmma. a«a vtiaM taw. ..was crinnled. 
field office: dexov* coiiwuoa iwau bbkmab aiinapxisxs. me.— 
——M.u nNTanraisBB, ino. — 4va ■r.MM, ud w truMiuw «ai- laoia x. a Orawcoia .a... xiaia. ■ 
150th XL a Orawford 4... JUdlo- !?«'*"■ Mark £,. Pxllw. “ 4 - 
thiao 35 000 BP. Muh 1,. r*d!.r. ».Uiod. ojia .upplXa Corfw. Bmalo. O. Podlw. lai. A. SIumo. * • 

a I?sriw7“l. A. 8.S- fr- 3® »• ma «u«l, «.u»r»u. ^ |J 
trr. CoadBol aid mrM nx.B- ®kUa»o. taXaei^ ^..-la nMaa»u.'ud ^Afjhldl 1W|r 
ruu, loriudiBa drlraio raMBruia *k»l to laal praiurtr w mr Vdund WW Ih 
a»d et. DeX i. roX propwty or UM>X a- XBIOKB rNRVBAtlCB intotoX tiMfXa. Oorro.. WXtor F. 

ml •»- .... ..xto.xi 
F.^oa,. 13087 Blu. M IXxX. ... WlllS ROTC 
“ .... A. Rrldkr. Juo It. t.aok, BIta L. CTPUKSS UM7MSB A UOPOaS, *" ■■■* ■aWW I m 
CVFKXM IXJl.NUB a IJOGOXS. HaiOkr. GoorrX Inniruco Atmcr mC. — 153IS Ocm »t.. OakFor- 
1K|. _ laaio Cirrro ar. Ouk For- aBd Xr. Corrao. Ox-hBnlt J. Ollofo, ud. 100 Xla roauiaa bpt. WUHmx a. ■ 
IIT ioo n.;. WilliuB SBIl. 3050 .1 Itad. B^- SmrXtXkA Sx-bX P. iBxdxlu PmmAtlAII - 
BaarXiXk., Suiu.1 P. iBmlaco. *“*• *■ 1" kM bird.. Chlcaao. Carl Frtoa. Bur md aXl X wholo- • IwlllWMVIl 
Cml Frie. Bur and wit. X whoto- , , _ __*Xo aad rXXl. bororaca. of all 
Mda xX rtlXI. bevu-Mia ol all " i?"* 1?"“ **'*ii*?^' "'fXX •"'“■“S*** ItoBora artoco. bMn 
kind. iBcludiB. Iisuort. vine, berra ®o- Uxor a... Oak 500 ..d wft driaka and Xe. Oooduot Gerald H Wit WheatOB 
aiX Mil drink., .ad tl.i. ConduX • • xx^oa v.-a WO.OO. PXr^ .ad ranr oa a Urrra. Unaor XoK „ ” ,,,77' , -**•„ .“***®". 
and carrr on • Urim. liquor .tor. *»»"• ■' haln.ford. Bri- .ad raataaraal bnXmu.. Coitm. College (Illinois) ■Senior, has 

xrc'2;rr*x“ba:rjt;*;is ssi »>««• f r.-k John R. Sullivan, l-IO N. Well# »t., 
Suite 1410 riiicfkB'O. 
•Mi..%..^0ANDS* 

Collegians 
Write Their 
Own Checks' 

4?wntractorB »i»4 etc. Mai ia real • • • Of CBdct 2imI laieute&RBt 
property or any intereet thrreia. VCDmUTED OOLEvBCTION STS- CO C—Drill I Ist BN IS tlM 
Corre*. Philbin, ZlauBennaii A Cu!- TE1I5I. INC.. 4Slt W IStth it i« na,Fwna#v xn j a 
Jom. Att: JohDvl^ .CttUbWa 2506 W. Oah Poreeb whw cinawon rt ROTCpCDETR*. C^del 
Toiii rt.. chio^.^ ^ • $100.00. Pax B. Bxito Jr., Bari promotions wofe made by Lt 

avTorr. ixo. - ««oo w. link. tSSZ: V w. Co*"*** ^Wmaa W. HuMer, 
WDrtb. 5.000 ths common pr « ^ Wbomo. SoU printed .JormB. Chief Officer, RDd BUMMiacea 

i*liri"j"zui!JiU'M to Sr* roitocoo. ta... by Major Charles Multop, Moore. Minrrl J. zuidUBk. Drx la ^ irotraio. and to fraarhlM eo’.- .i- , 
properIT or w lotrreal toorXa. lertioa atosrin aXar Ike ooraora adjutant 
u“7” itz - oMihod. aid .aoplir. Corrx Wit is active in school 
HalBM. fSo6 W. eSrd et.. CbicNTO. p,nt B Beilin Jp SO N LxaSell* . •v.wnx? au 
Att: Peter B. HoifM. . ^ Chienco. ’ ■***"■ projects, among them the 

^ * i ,x_ «A • • • Chapel Choir. He is major- 
New Not F* Prom WAma home bcild^. iw. i„BusiHess.He istbe 

coixii PT n $10.00. px- son of Mb and Mrs. GerrH 
11 9. LaSXle X.. chleaeo. Hr ‘•■I Bridioi'Ex Wit of 9845 S. Lawndale av., 
T r,..,ia,».o.. Cbruua. Doha.. Chicago. 

Now that the last bright, L,.a ^‘Ta ilS I 
pUM wool skirt or bul^ i-Ura.^“^,oiii.-!f- D-ll- woo. lox.. or o^ dlwrwla... laforai.ti™ « ^ J*— 
knit sweater has been .unoa. rx,. .rxiakuiw of b... ? <Sb2' BSlIdueer 
buD<]le<l off to college, a de- "t*'^**** «*<•. Corret. Lbw OfflcM S6G6 W TBtb at ehirvaM 

- gIlIIoo- <5.,, »t A Writiit. 8xt« 1100. 11 ^ "‘k X, chir„w America’s leading balled- 
^teTOunton CoUege Stu- , Lo-oxir x. ckir.,.. au: job. e^^ff me - si^mi W t.iu, eer hu^ist ^ei 
dent Checking accounts is a. E.n«^t,. rrSi s.ooS' ^ - “ *1 
available at Beverly Bank, cbitaoolaxd sroEwi PAankiB *• Bakiwia. jaJ^ a * WSsUt 
Four-hundred and fifty stu- ixc_4»-5 Pui.. rd.. iaak i.wa — x*x “*bt eoly folk ***6^^- 

dmts of colleges throughout 51^“'^ “'IS: *■ 001^?^ irtS^ ^ hL^a!* *’-*^- ^****^”^ 
the ^try W their per- - ^ 

oK#ktfkkinw arvHkiiniw • *"» *• WkW. •(Miall checking accounts 
aerviced £ree-of-chaige at 
Beverly. The parents must 
have a checking account 
with the bank to get this K of C Plant Cirnic 

AMiuuy OK BenBi penormers 
who will keep the au^ence 
qiellbound when, with the 
prrciaion. of a West Point 
drill team, seven of them in 
one human pyramid make a 
mass crossing over a slend¬ 
er wire stretched 80 feet 
above, die qiectafors’ heads. 
And all this -without the 

benefit of nets or safety de- 

NOW! 
is the tme to plant 

6 DAYS A WEEK 
(« AJU. ta « P.M.) 

WAREHOUSE 
STEAK SALE 

Swiftfrozen 
Portion Control MEATS 
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FOX_ 
COLLECE 
— COMPETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED 

79tfc and Hafitad Sta. 

STawdrt3<<7M 

The Fox College Plan 
Six Distinct Advantages 

F*it Coll^ accepts onlf smbidetM, four-jraar iMg|i-ach*al (MtlMatca aad uaivcnttr 
students for a thi^^y trial aad testing periad. (If d^ student does not wish to 

"r* j l»ey^riie Aitty days, ke may .akdrasr aad receive fuU 
college kas only eadMiatastic. interested students. Just as 

candidly, if *e student is. not adopted to tbis field, M shoara by a battery of 
testt, or if he fad, to demonstrate sufficient ambition, be is required to accept bit 
refund and withdraw. Each year Foa Cotlege selects 1«0 future successful people 
to train.) 

Fox College only one course—the Eaecutive Astittasu's course. (In addition 
to die regular still ,ubjc^ typing at a miniauun speed of seventy-five words a 
minute and writing shorthand at court repoetiag speed, this course includes such 
i^rtant subjects as the Humanilies. Butsaess Applied Psycholfcgy, Prpblem- 

MtnaiHneat Training. Human Relations. 
^ Sp^nfc Salre ud Advertising far the men students and Modeling for 

m'.Te^reaJ’^*^ n"* CoUege g^ a two-year Exceutive Assistant’s course 
ttwnmg in maeunum accomplidtment. Wh;n a 

doing die 
rr d-r. Woriting twice a. bard a. most people bt^Ues a 

retsv rei ’"“T .**"‘*“** ^ "oidoyets, recognising are willing 
to pay two people t salaries to a person who can do the work of two people.) 

^College is located in a pcofemi^ huiMiug. (Tbe pbyricians. lawyers and 
h^es, ex^nves regulariy call on tbe advanced Poa Cotlege student to take 
^r dKtanos. to take charge of their mailings, and so forth. This esperiesure 
makes w possible for the students to succcasfuHy bcidne die aan betweend!!^ 
^ practice; dserefore ril Fo. CriUpi snnimj -TS^S: 

Fox College is hinae j with a Uswv _n_:_i_s ^ . . 

Fox Collie guarantees its product. (The school’s demonstration of its faith 
m Its j^oduct u a helpful factor in placing im students in kep positiont, especially 
since Fox College demonstrates this faitk by send^ a cettsfied .sU, 
student'to guarantee his first week’s wotk. For the past -twelve years, we have 
maintained M average starting salary foe all our graduates of well over three 
hundrea dollars a afeondi each.) 

Fox Col^ * f* endowed instimtitn it h nM a tnn supported oeganhution. 
Fox College u a ach^ where tuition pnyasent mnat be n sound inveatment. Fox 
College u a school whose nicoses is nunsniod by one-'—• ' —■> bv one amnd. 

srd ^y—^ success of its graduotes! AH the teacbera of Fox College beattiiy 
aeer^ ** **" P"«P*= "M the stmfent hasn’t laantad. the hasn’t tandht.’* 
In ^ott. Fox Colkge it a school where dta atndcnta are iashndd M die phitoaophy 

of the **“ Fnfniris. System the student. of^TcoF 
^ are thonnyi^ indoattmaaed in the Christian Prine^ of dm American 
Private Enterprise Sysaiin. The Coldnn lule is the Ktat Lam of ■c.-i-rTt. 

Fail Semester Starts Next Momday, October'S, 19» 

Tbit I Meiiere . . . 

for dig 

Ubc mcotm mad 

mmmmm m ke «4io 

to mihr a piofirt 

'•dSarl Bt Fok 

rgtl’jiig* vr 



RENO'S ,Sp^ 
FEATURING 

. geo. LONDON " 

. BOWLING SHIRTS 
5210 W. 95* __ 

’’Ahniy* The Beet In Poo^^ 

The iuAf Hmeshoe 
ristauraWt ^ J - 

' 5259 W. 95* S». ' 

TAME^ THE 

Imol-KnH has thousands'" of tiny air pockets vtoven right 

into the fatvic : r: actu^ly insulates you against the cold. 
TakM the piaca of extra layers of •old-fashioned Aeinter 

clothing. Highly aheortent so that you sUy comfortable 

when you oome indoor*. Shrink-contrelled, perfectly wash- 

aMe. And the eoft 100% cotton won’t itch or scratohl 

Shirt $4.00 Drawer* $4.00 

HAN S 

S A S STORES 
5153 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn, Ill 

Open Mon., Thur*. tC Fn. 9 to 9 
Tue*.; Wed. ft Sat. 9 M 9 

D A. 
"Of course---- 
I knew they'd 
do a good jobr 
Flat wotlc and shirts are their specialty, 

and their SAME-DAY DRY ' C]|£AN- * 

ING service is siq>erb. What more .can - - 

one say than — 'SPARKL CLEAN ’ !•• 

DRIVE-IN LAUNDRY is truly a bach- 

dkMr*s .friend an4 the answer to busy ^ . 

housewife's pirayet.’ ” TIRUp 

S^RKL-CLEAN LAUNDRY 



Convenient Parking 

54” Widb 85c * yA 
4^* Wide Reg. 75c e - 

^ SOLIDS —PLAIDS PRINTS 

PEANUT \ Reg. 79c lb. 
■UTTER CUPS NOW AT COST 

Optm Him — HrL 9 aaM. •• 9 9^ 

HENSLEY'S < 
* ‘Yo«r Complete Variety, Store” 

-^EE PARKING— 

Oak 
Lawn 

PARKING 

• Adding Machines 
' Bookkeeping Supplitt, • Hallmark Cards 

• Fite Cabiiit^ —^— •# Office Sta 

5211 W. 95tli — FREE MKINC r- CA 
"TIk. Space !■- Modest 

but the -Values are the G 

V .ey 
: -s. 

9Bu<Ltr 

I 

nith thlx fine Brawtafe^^^^ 

• Phoenix Suits ^ 
• Coliegian Sport Coat ' 

" ^ » Dobb's Hats 
' ' • Arrow Shirts 1^" - . . 

• MaCregor ^irts ^ - 
' , ^ Alligator Top, Co^tS-J_ 

• Interwoven Socks 
• jockey Underwear 

__ • Wembley Ties 
_ •JHickoK Belts 

- ' • Pw^^hs 

and many others from ^ - 

MAL’S «S"s 

fy 07 T^7 
VI0111 

K LAWN 
SAVEf 

ART THE 

s»T»n 

ATAJIK'S pharmacy" 
r* * 

« 

Where Ave never fcMget our prim^ purpose is 
guarding your -heai^ with prompt professional 
service.- 

GA2-0m 

I » 



MU 

CONCRETE 

the Caniiii^ aaenM b«M>i 
clicking ud they fot^^ 
gteclers a* Uie dafeMive. 

Hie Catda d« not g* 
action again until Friday. 
Oct. », wban they boat 
Arco’a ArgonauU in the 

Boords for Fencirig 
lx4S« 8-16 ft_lie. ft. 5e 
1x6 S4S8-16ft. _lin. ft. 7Vie 
1x8 S4S 8-16 ft. lin. ft. lOe 

(usianMi *1.98 

tfHiiplele 

Optical 

Service 
• Eyes Examined 

• Con^lete Frame Selection 
• Contact Lenses 

• One-Oay Service 
• BudpBt Payments 

• Mtxierate Prices 

Dr. M. L POX OfUnnetrist 
i 

Haaittoou Medical Cfiw 

4084 S.W. Hwy. ' CA 5-3410 

4'tS'—W' Thick—PUi«ed & Sanded 

P^fwood Sheathing 

IVlt AND CABINET COMPANY 
•J50C IXOrti an<l CRAWFORD 



I 

.iiw.vMCA» t» ^ nmcA 
raiiiS^ «( lb« T«ir MBteai. 

AUmgk they fida.t come 
oat oa top (wiaoer of the 
cooteot WM the BMurd J. 
I^OM fomilf of 'the Park 
Bidce Y), Mr. ahd Mro. low- 
rence and thoir ohBdroa Son. 
die, 12, and Nancy, *, aur- 
vived jud^nc thaVnarrow- 
W Ijd-famfliae tp-thc. four 
finaUsta.'11^ repreaont the 
South’^reat Suburban 
YMCA, and Knox, Oak 
Lawn. 

F.B.V<nDeiHii 
Wms Trophy 

ci9atMt Tust cnmI corrpsioii 

tomoni dm bi^ product and ; 
aerviea at'a fait prioe nnd, 
your btodneoa ndU proaper. 

b^uac '"9 '>*1**!J*' 
Aare ate finer aetc ayaU-. 
able anywhere. And ow 
aervice department ia atafi- 
ed by expert •electronic 
teehniciana e»bo atO thwr- 
oui^y experienced in- re- 
pairlns aU makee of aatn 

9209 S. Gcefo 

Corot wTsroliBb 

Tkuliliniffttf 

to oM itdrotqpM* it too*. 

tfteA points 
IPM^ oBt aMIMi 

M^bt^bob-Pbt 

Ml 1m Mil «nbe ini to 
IHnItoc 1900. 

KOLE 
if**" 

PoknAC 
9313 S. CICaK> 

GA 2-9000 



QCttes to the reciUar all 
achool (cssioBS. Host on OC' 

wide Tiriety of fubJecU. A 
diaaer for ail the delegates 
will get under way about 7 
p.m. and small group dtfcua- 
sloat of specific topics wm 
be held after the dinner. 

Schools in the conference 
take turns at hosting the del- 

according- to Brban. 
The 195d-ra conferences 

were held at Rich. Oak Lawn 
Community High and Carl 
Sandburg. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-—— SOMirtWiG MfW- 

Has uw added . 
TRULY imicious 

Char-Broil*^ Bar-B-Q Bach Riha 
iauw . . . BwidV ovB nmdAixe ruranaw 

CHAB-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SffClAL BROASTBT' 

CHICKEN $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OK TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHMIlliy HOySB 
B430 S. CICERO AVE.' 

.nie^ 5-5m -! Weaey #1 Paeldnc SfMce 

Tfie October meeting of winter 
the'Women's Guild of P'irst^ 
Congregational C h u r c h j 
will be held in Colonial: 
Halil at 8:00 on Thursday,! 
October 1, 1959. The pro¬ 
grams will be under the 
direction of Women’s Gift 
Chairman, Mrs. Frank 11 

Army Pvt, Edward E.^ 
Oostema, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ibeadore O o a t e m'a, 
10319 S. Parkaide. Oakj 
Lawn, is scbe'duled* te coot- 
plcte eight weeks of ad-; 
vanced Individual artillery 
training Oct. 9 at Tbe Ar¬ 
tillery and Missile Center,' 
Fort Sill, Okla. 

Oostema is receiving 
'^training in the duties of a 
canndneer in a lOS milli¬ 
meter howitzer section. 

. .. „ __o - =_ completed ba^ traln- 
Church. Two classes will be ing at Fort LiConard Wood, 
held, conducted by Rev. Mo. A 1954 gradoate of 
Hockwald and Rev. Stoner. Blue Island High achool, 
Oct. 7th - Wednesday - 10, Oostema worked for Eaat- 

SEIVING 

1959 1924 

a/tfrx'S’ 

fVoters Qroup Offers Service Program 
• *1 ^ bvmmwmw a/i aL Av pyfj tfovem* 1 studies (rf the suk^i 

SI tZ ^ Snfttu beXuSd by iects. Program in- 
EeieJ m natinn-1 .makers who have made! elude discussion of eduen- 

Stiident Conference Oct. 17 
Kepcesanlatives of eight 

sewthwnat snburbaa high 
seteob will attend an Octe- 
her 17 Student CouneU ews- 
fsrwips nl Keavls High 
aehoel. Oak Lawn. 

The eight ichoob. aR 
members of the Southwest 
Suburban conference, at* 
Bremen Community High, 
Rich, Oak Lawn Community 
High, HonMwood-Floaamoar. 
Cart Sandburg in Or land 
Park, Lineolnway in New 
Lenox, Rcavis and Evergreen 
Park. 

The delegations of about 
six students each will dii- 
coss mys and meaus-wf im¬ 
proving school relations, 
techniques of c o a .n u e ling 
actvsol activities and *gen-^ 
eral, school problems,’" ac¬ 
cording to Ray Brban. stu 
dont council sponsor at Rea- 

Offer Color TV In New Homes 
Hie fun of walohing the 

World Series can be com¬ 
bined with the serious busi¬ 
ness of house-hunting next 
weekend (Oct. 2-4) at a 
s p o r tsminded residential 
dcvelopmenL 

Gilbert Sc Wolf, builders 
of Playfield, a 525-home 

southwest suburban com- 

FREE Isr MONTH’S SERVICE"* 
SOFT WATER 

WITH 2 N' I SERVICE 
our akaolule guarantee 

=:=““'rHr: WATER KING 
E““ Sr.2r= 5138 W. 95tli St 
*NO*nisT.\LLATioN CArden 4-6730 

munity, announced thatl 
visitors will be welcome to 
watch the series on a t^olor 
television se.t in the model 
homes area ^ at llUoois 

I Highway 83 and 127th 
Street, one-half mile west 

I of Cicero Avenue in Crest- 
I wood. 
I Arnold Gilbert of the 
building firm said the TV 
receiver and spectator seat¬ 
ing will be set up outdoors 
if the weather is pleasant. 
Otherwise, viewers will be 
invited to root for the White , 
Sox in front of the TV set j 
inside -one of the model j 
homes. 

“Our invitation to (he 
public to watch the World 
Series and visit our model 
homes is part of our pro¬ 
gram to rmphasise the re¬ 
creational advantagea a f 
Playfield and the surround¬ 
ing area,” Gilbert said. 

He pointed out that the 
community's own $100,000 
swimming pool and park, 
restricted to the use of 
home owners in the devel¬ 
opment. and" the nearby 
forest preserves wilf pro¬ 
vide close-at-hand outdoor 
recreational facilities the 
jrear around for Playfield 
residents. 

tion In Oak Lawn, taxes, ttw, 
poaaibility of a con^tutioiv^ 
al convention in lUtnois, thu 
St Lawrence Seaway and 
its eff^ upon Chicago, 
conditions at the C.ep^ 
County jail. United Stales 
foreign policy, and changes 
which could be' made in 
election laws. After Nov- j 
ember a program on land 
use and zoning In Oak Lawn 
will be available. 

Length of 'programs Is 
arranged to fit the needa of 
individual organ 1 z a 11 o ns, 
and subjects may be pre¬ 
sented by one speaker or a 
panel. Mrs. Peter B. Crom- 
bie Jr.. 8733 S. Sproat av., 
may be reached at GArden 
4-6027 for information on 
the program service. . 

Four members a^ the 
League of Women Voters of 
Oak Lawn will attend a 
meeting oq public relatipns 
arcang^ by the Illinpiu 
League in Chicago Qct. $■ 

Mrs. Robert Ihrig. 4*44 
Paxton, ^11 lead a discus¬ 
sion on ' publicity at the 
meeting. Others attending 
are Mrs. Robert Friedrich, 
4901 Spring rd.; Mrs. Rob¬ 
ert Gasser. 4020 tOth sL, 
and Mrs. MSu' Moore, *721 

S2nd av. 

4*^0 

Mew Car 
~ Likbiis 
W. tKEMKHM 

STATE BANK 
$051W. Ifttli St. 
MBla# 9*4500 , 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

“DUSTOP” 
FURNACE 

FILTERS 
Composed of glass fibers faced with 
metallic grills and bound with a fibre- 
board frame. Desigr»ed and priced to be 
thrown away when dirty. 

SPECIAL - 20% OFF! 
When Purchased In Lots Of 6 

TMTORTED DUTCH 

TUUP BULBS 

lOxljOxI 

B4iv«le' 
PpifW 

A7 ea. 

■.•u 
•r a 
.54 

10x20x1 .79 ea. .64 

16x20x1 .80 er. .71 

20x20x1 M ea. .71 

20x2SxI .97 ea. .70 

10x20x2 l.M> ea. 104 

20x20x2 1.30 ea. 1.04 

20x25x2 1.50 es. too 

la 
Dwceoe 

•lecR wtit 
of eflKT 1 CowparaMe Prt«wa 

■ 

Ask to see our new E-Z Kleen 
Permanent Furnace Filters 

OAK LAWN 
HARDWARE 

4f10 W. f 5lh GA 4-1$00 
Open Weekdays W 9 pjn. 

SaOetAif $&• O- fhik* SHB..ia.3 pjm. 

OATS AND BARNMOM ■ 
AND ON OUR MOHirrfM' 

Now On 
OR 16 



YMCA summer camps iii 
WiscoiisiB, Mich^caa and lUi- 
aois. 

Some jmoBg people lein> 
od sarieuning. (MIims mei 
new friendsf adiUe a good 
number rode horseback and 
hiked woMIalid triaU for die 
first time. 

Douglas Preacher, chair¬ 
man of the YlfCA of Met- 
mqialitan CSbicago camping 
committee, reported that 6,- 
292 boys and ^Is went to 
YMCA camp last summer. 
Preacher is a Sears Roe- 

camps were oeenpied 
during the July thru August 
season, Preacher said. Re 
said that in addition, 218 
families attended YMCA 
camp Nawakwa located near 
Lac du Flambeau, Wise. 

‘^is means that our 

John Edviries 

Present ^Unusual Drama Here Patronize Our Advertisers 
On World Tour 

hat hobbyiim — milKneta —"sliidcsMa production as another step 
in its continuing effort to 
reach a wide audierx^ and 
have them “consider 'Some 
of the basic idsues in the 
nuclear age.” 

The production uses a 
new dramatic form, “Docu- 
Drama,” created by Philip 
C. LewU of Tenafly, N. J., 
whose 40 years experience 

includes all hranchea of the 

theatre. “DocuDrama” la 

similar to the form used by 
Hiomton Wilder in Ovr 
Tawn. 11; MILLINERY SUPPUES illusion of time 
and space is suggested by a 
narrator on a Imire stage. 
The awUence, using its ima¬ 
gination, “joins the cast” of 
four iMofessional actors who 
act many .oles. 

The perfonnance here will 
be one of more than SO be- 

'ing preaaoted on a nation¬ 
wide tour by the American 

' John Edviries, fireman 
apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. 
A. Ebbens of M28 Maple, 
Pak Lawn, is serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier 

Midway operating 
with the U.S. ^venth Fleet 
in the Western Pacific. 

3he departed Alameda, 
Calif., Aug. 15, and prior to 
joining the Seventh, under- 

{aathers — ribboaM — vcilingt 
straw braid — horsehair — fclta 
velours — glue — sfaatig—■ beads 

bridal headwear , 
SuggesUons cheerfaUy given, 

Mso beginnen classes daily 
completebr equipped workroom 
for uae 'of advancod students - Friendp Service Commit 

Qukker-related agenc; 
DONNA KAYANAUCars 

Modern MiHinery Stndibs'&SHpplies. Inc 
- 8318 So. KmIxm Av«. . 

s WAIbrook 5-0100 

went training exercises in 
Hawmian waters. 

The Midway is scheduled 
to visit Japan, Hong Kong 
and the Philippines during 
the seven-month tour of 

working for peace and hu¬ 
man welfare. Other Chi- 
cago-area performances are 
aidieduled for Evanston, 
Oct. lOth, and .Oak Park, 
Oct 16th. Ticket informa¬ 
tion GArden 4-6015. 

SAVE *29! Wards l^rtmiglit 
AIRUNE 17" partaUt TV 
A wondarful lacond sail 
Coaqioct and convonioni— 8 f 
toko it onywhoro—plug in ^ I ^ 
ond ploy. Weighs jo^ 40- * • 
lbs. Fro# 90-day lorvico. $s now 

Ri4a«land 
Chicago Ridge 

CA 4-0612 

Ptiouc Mtjaeum 4-^197 

Dancing should be an cssan- 
Ual part of every girl’s and 
boy's education. Besides tbe 
high qnd broadening culture 
of the Dance, its benefit to 
heaUh is remarkable. 

SAUI AirVnaEI'' camalaTV 
whh MW "mamory tvidng” 
Amorioo's bast dollar- 

for-doHur TV buyl Kx- t 

coHont local, suburban “■ 
focoption. Sovol 6I0 0OWII 

1/ innf^orea ponvpw 

33 fcs. IgM—aoty to m jpg 

corryl Akndnlsod pie- 1^^" 

Jure tube. Ramovablo, . ‘ 

Ml 

Many happy experiences 
art bai^ described by 
Southwest araa bojni and 
gMa back in aeboal after 
aumaaer vacation. 

Over 6,O0O youth' are al- 
piost sure to te^ teachers 
and schoolmates about the 
fun they had at one of.13 

A novel stage presenta- 
ti^ Which Way "nie Wind, 
will be present^ Tuesday, 
Oct 13, at 8 p jn. in the 
Mntgun Park Hi^ school 
auditorium. 

Mrs. David W., McCoy. 
4025 W. 99th st. Oak Lawn, 
has been named chairman 
of die local committee for 
the Southside production. 
Mrs. McCoy said the Amer¬ 
ican Fridn^ Service Com¬ 
mittee c o m m 1 s sioned the 

Mr. andPMrs. Pat O'Brien 

At Druiy Lane Oct. 6-25 

Elected To AICPA 
■; James L. Bycr of 7007 W. 
' 88th pL, Oak Lawn GPA, 

has been elected a 'member 
' ‘ of the American Institute of 

Certified Public Account- 
* ^ ants. 

» Mr. Byer is a nmnAer of 
the Chicago stall of Arthur 
Andersen 8c Co. -—^ 

Ceremonies 
South Highland Moose 

Lodge No. 920 wUl hold 
enrollment ceremonies on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4th, 
at 2 pjn. A large class of 
candidates will be enrolled 
that Sunday.~t 

Guest and speaker for 
the day will be George Eu¬ 
bank, Supreme Secretary of 
the l^yal' Order of Moose. 

Sdllle's Fann Sl«ad 
3744 W. »Stb StfMt 

SAIEI Words bodgtt-prkfd 
2r Aidfaw coRstIf TV 
tig fit daa censoia, 0 P A I 
only ol Walds ol Ms 1 

low prical kfaol sac- ■ 
ond sat for roc roeial ®ow*i 

aOOR SAMPU CLEARANCE 1 of Hgidi 
Reg. 26;4.95 Oeluxe 17 cu. ft. Chest Freezer..— 
Reg. 309.95 Supreme 17 cu. ft. Chest Fteezer-VMWllIMM 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

FINEST QUALITY 
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE 

GArden 2.7172 — Evetgreen Park 
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5ALL SALE 

Saturday mornings serv-, 
ice will start at 10 a.m. and 

the sermon- topic will be 
“What Are You Worth?" 

OUR 54th YEAR 

Worth Federal 
SavinQS & Loan Association 

ICE ACENC^ WORTH INSU 
ALL LINES 6F INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 

All PhonMCl f“4711 

Mr. and Mrs. 
life's'latest achievementa. Guiding the group 

Our two-month “around world tmvrfed md chaw- 
tk« workf^ air aok>um be- of DcPauls Depart- did thhoninda oi. 

to nwnt ol G«>rgr.phy, Dr to ctruatr, U l-Ppr 
viaTto toch- RichaidHouk. 

orMTAlaska. 'Hien we day ia tot cro^g the a ■ d the gret^ percent- 

flSTto Japan where we International Datpltae. •*!p - 
___-— M.<niing found US fat Tohyo Our next stop wm »•” 
___ —the largest city in the kistan'’s aaodem capital ol 

171717 D/'" DC PM world. Our program includ- Karachi. Here 
EVEKi^KEtli ed both modem and classic Moslem mosques •“«, the 

si^iteeeing, tnduding the Hanging Gardens of Cl>ft« 
PIJNFUAJ Imperlrd Palace, Diet Build- beach and a ^plc that 
rUIyi!'*y^L, Heiji Shrmcs, Gmze= loan towards the wMtOT 

Old Kyoto (Old Japan) and way of Kfe.. ^n air cruUe 
HOME Nitto. then took US to Dam^ua- 

The next stop was Hong the world’s oldest dty. We 
a ICIain Kong and later Macao—the went 

Claude WeMI lastWo western footholds heard the New York Phil- 
OCSL  _- in caiina. We visited the harmonic Orchesto Bjve a 

2955 w. 95rtl Street Kowloon and concert in the T^ple of 

TEL. GA 2-7010 the Brit^h Colony. Hong JuRitfr-_ From ^ ^ TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4185 

funerals 
at 

LOWER COST 
, Personal Service 
I Four Large 
[ Air Conditioned 
[ Chapels 

; WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Rooeeveb Rd. 

I Berwyn, niinaiB 

GIFTS 

Kong. We were in Hong Jericho, the Dead me - 
fKong on the 4th of July River Jordan. Bethleh^ / „ 
and were fortunate to have and JerUEi^m--lhe or^ ^ 
been invited to the Amcri- of the world s three great abom aoe Ms. 
can Embassy 4lh of July religions. j .Ke and Mn. Stmifey Bnlaekas, 
celebraUon, where we met The ancient lami of t^ Odder. irtn'E 
Consul and Mrs. Steeves Nile wes our next st^. Ito ^ 
and heard a hidio address Cairo, Egypt, we visited the mg a teee|^lon at dm 
by President Eisenhower. pyramids, the sphmx, mos- American Embaaqr on 

In Macao, we were met ques, bazaars and museum^ den Row m Hong Kong 
by the Portuguese govern- where King Tufs Tomb u recent world ,W“I* 
meat and shown all the on exhibition. jej_ 
points of interest. Later in Prom there we went to 
the evening there was a Liixor and the Valtoy of _—■ 
dinner-reception for the Um Ki^ «--irsrpairM ' 
wbofe group in tbc home of- ak aimI ancieiit JaIicdcs. a 
Dr. Loboe, Governor of morning fli^ from Cairo ggarine Pvt Charles B. 
Macao. took uS to Beirut ^ then jiuhonen,. son of Mr. and 

We then flew to Sing- IstanbuL Turkey, the C^- Mrs. Bdark Muhonen of 7401 
anore the crossroads of the w«y *» Jlyt A Jioat ^ Ijiwn. is 
^t- then on to Bangkok trip to the Goldra Horn, scheduled to finish four 
to see the Palaces of the mosquM and shnne ol Individual com- 
l^erald Buddha. An ex- Eyub Ensan. training Sept. 28 at 
cursion up the Klongs of the In Athens. Greece, we en- tj,* Marine Corps Bsse, 
r-Kan Rhya river Uxdc us joyed three days seeing the Camp Pendleton, Calif, 
to the floating markets and Temple of Jupiter. Arch of course includes the 

I file Temple of Dawn. Hadrien, Acropolis .and mo- infantry tactics, first 
Our India itinerary began dem Athene A mo^ «■. demolitions.-field tott— 

by flying to~- Calcutta, then cursion took us to Dapl^ f I c a t Iona usd . advanced 
on to Darleding. Thii city *1 toais Cortoth to see schooling on weapons, 
lies at the foot of the the Te>^ of ApoUo and ^lat all 
B^toy HimaMyas. Hgre Roman rorum. Marines are basically infan- 
one is M>le to see Moimt During our two-day visit trymen, whether they serve 
Everest and here we alsol in Rome we hud an audi- cooks, typists truck 
met the first man to ence with Pope John drivers or with aviation 
conquer ML EveresL Nor- xxill. units ’ 
ay ‘BeoMBg. We went t® ^ „ . , , . 
bofll the new and old sect- Our Spanish advent^ --- 
tons ol Delhi where we tok us to Madrid Tol~o ... 
smr Mahatma Ghandi’s and in ^the nei^bor^ PatTOlIlZe 
cremation ground and the country of whw 
Thd Mahal, w of the seven *« ’“it^ Lisbo" “'1 A,,. iA,ortiMrC 

of the world, went to FaUina. UUf AOVBIuSCrS 
From the Bay of Bengal— It was a trip never to be 
Madras we went to Ceylon, forgotten for we saw the ]_._ 
dien to Bombay, where we fascinating civUization- of ---:- 
bid farewell to India. One the world. " - DC 
Betk Torili Plans fot Higli Holidays ^,^.,1 

We-™ oU hand. « 
ing Beverly Hills and the vine will speak on "What DUllQing Or rcmOOC 
surrounding area will again Can We Give^To Life.” reSSOndble rates. 

CUBW TO ylapOR—8-- 
TOTAL MBS'tmSCR RODS—, 
PWS OfSCAIXATION. I 

r 

Beverly Interiors ] 
• RE-UPI^LSTERING • SUP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN .BLINDS 

' — CORNICES • 

ItM W. 9Mi 

CUKTtlUsla ^ 

‘ilSsST’' Hinion 

If niENB UEITZMAN Bedt Tbrah, the libera 
10M8 RMgaaray refcarm Jewish Temyde serv- 
HDltogMTM ing Beverly Hills and thi 

j Evergreen Fhrk ^ surrounding area will agaii 
bold its high holiday serv 

MRS. MARGARET DuGAN Trinity Method 
oak town jgj Chun^ 99th and Win 

Soott Stkkney Tws. rhrstrr aT On Friday nighi 
GArden 2-1480 j 

MRS. SYLVIA L SCBRRCX 
Hometown 

GArdM 28020 

.. Mrs. Githerin Thomee 
11808 MsyU 
Rhie Island 

rUIton 0^2035 

ANN H. WRNNERBEBO 
8017 Cornell Lana 

GI 8-4378 
Worth, Chicago Rldgo 

Paloe Heights. Palos Patk 

■ FRIEDA M. SNAVKLY- 
P GArden 44)987 
' Mount Greenwood 

MerrioAette Park 
AUlp 

^ PAULINE DOYLE 
I FU 8-1842 

"MidlollaUn — Poaan 

You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repairs. Free estimates . , . 
reasonable rates. ' 

• Breezeways 
• Dormers 
• Garages 
• New Store Fronts 
• New House - 
• Rumpus Room 
• Addition 
• Attic Rooms 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME! 

SNEPPEN Construction JCo. 

Open 9 tn 5 PM. Daily 1550S S. CiCRrO, OlA Feie«f 

' nWoH 5^S7SS " 
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Ikree ■wjnr create here 
kCMaeteteited bdt QnoM>'^ 

Kaickte of Oetambaf, ter 
tke flnt w*ek ot Octobw. 

Monbert of the eotuieil 
win asstet d the Mobile X- 
/a)r unit af 111th and KtdUe 
tedqr. workinc from 9 to 7M 

The Ladiea amdliary 
' will be in ^arge of the 

unit- frowi^ to < pjn. 
At 7:4S p.m. toni^t the 

eoancU will open tti regnlar 
bosiacBa meeting at the 1*- 
gion hall with Grand Knight 
Edward Leddis, 35U W. 
IMGr at. preriding. - 

Daring the meeting a le- 
ceas will be called in or¬ 
der that the eooacil. with 
Mb Ponrth Degree dob aft-^ 

ing ai honor guards, can 
Journey to the shrine of Our 
Blessed Mother in the back 
yard of Adroeate Leroy Lar- 
aoB, llldt S. Spaulding, and 
recite the Boeary. 

I<eadlng the recitation will 
be Chaplains Kaymond Ryan, 
O.S,A., and Theodore Tack, 
0,SJL, of Tolontine hall. An.-1 
gusUnan seminary, CHyrapia 
Fields, la 

The remainder of Uie eve¬ 
ning's program in Qle le¬ 
gion h^ will be dediooted 
to the Mood donor program. 

Friday, Oct. 2. the first 
Friday of the mtvth.'will be 
marked by the council’s 
m^bers wltb Vast and Com- 
ntnnion at the 6:30 p.m. 
mass at both St Christiana's 

and Queen of Martyrs pan- 
lahes. At 7:30 p.ip. the kamu 
evening the council will meet 
at the home of Lawrence 
Reagen, 10020 S. Christiana, 
to riatt the PUgrim t^igtn 
statue and recite the rotary. 

The team the eouhell has 
entered in the South Subur¬ 
ban Bawling league will 
open its season Sunday, Oct. 
4, against Coronate council 
St Dolton bowl, 147th and 
Michigan City road, at 1:80 
p.m. 

It was also announced that 
the eonncli*s final golf tnor-' 
ney of the Reason will b: 
held Sunday, Oct. 11, at Glen 
Eagles Country club with tee 

off time set at 10 a.m. Atfa- 

Fall Festival At Sandburg 
The fth annual Carl 

Sandburg High School 
Harvest Festival,. to be 
held Oct. 24 at 133rd ri. and 
La Grange rd., will feature 
Ham N- Yam. 

Many other additional 
eye appealing and taste 
tstslising side dishes also 
have b^n planned, it was 
stated by the committee in 
charge. 

Tickets will be $2 for 
adults and 31- for grade 
school children. Mrs. John 
Alfirevic, Budget .and Fi¬ 
nance Chairman, 12635 S. 
76 av,, Pafes Heights, GI- 
bsoa 8-5164 la in charge of 
nil ticket sales. Ifer com¬ 
mittee / Btembers induder 

Mn&^m Y^eford, Sr. 
(Kd^ Hills), Garden 2- 
Mi3i Mrs, rmnk Buck (Or- 
land Park), Fieldbrook 0- 
8823; Mrs fiarwood Stol- 
Iwagosi (Orland Tbwndiipk 
Ifateawn 8423; Mrs. Frank 
Wkka (Palos Heii^ts), Gi- 

Rummage Sale 
• Hie annual rummage sale 
sponoored by Mothers of 
WWn, Unit 1 of Oak Lawn, 
will be held Friday, Oct. 9, 
Inm 10 ajn. until 8 pjn. in 
the VF.W. hsn. 9514 S. 52nd 
av. All proceeds oLthe af¬ 
fair are used for their work 
with hoqiitaUsed veterans 
at the West Side VA. where 
the Mother’s make a visit 
the fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Donations of doth- 
ing, household articles, 
kniek-knacks and to3rs will 
be appreciated and pickup 
of rummage may be arrang¬ 
ed by calling Mrs. Mrs. H. 
E. Dowe, 2-0600 or Mrs. 
William Albri^t, GA 2- 

Mlke and Gcofge Shumsky 
of ML Greenwood Motors, 
10819 S. Kedxte av, hate 
again sponsored tho ML 
Greenwood Motors bonding 
team for tfte third successiva 
year. The team, bowling la 
the Barr Oak Sports Sundsy 
Morning League, were eloee 
iwnner-ups for the diam- 
piouUp last sesson, losing 
the dOe hy one/game on 
the Onol night of plsy. 

In apiweciatlon of the fine 
showing its bowIOrs, the 
Ml Greenwood Motors spon¬ 
sors, have porchased- a snap¬ 
py two-«ODed shirt for each 
member, featuring on the 
ba^ the bird-like dmign Of 
a Lark. 

Members of the ML Green- 
mood sqnad for 1889-80 are: 
Bob Sandori, 188 av.; Bor^ 
■ie COubaJa, 160 av.; Bob 
Kraaa. 167; Mike CiniUo, 172; 
and Bin BaineU. 178. The 
team captain this yew is 
oaten Bob Krante. 

bson 8-1687; Mrs. Gus 
Johanson (Palos Hills), Gi¬ 
bson 8-2210; Mrs. Arthur 
Elkin (Palos Park), Gibson 
8-4266; Mrs. Raymond Wal¬ 
sh (Worth) Gibson 8-5400. 

Mrs. J. L. Smith, Budg¬ 
et andt Finance assistant 
chairman, stated that a se¬ 
lected number of dishes are 
planned that will blend 
deliciously and hope in this 
way to please the palates of 
even the most discriminat¬ 
ing gourmets. 

For your convenience, 
there will be three dinner 

hours to'' handle the flow 
of patrons more quickly. The 
color of tickets will denote 
the specified serving times; 
blue - 5 pm. ■•.•'’’ow - 6 
pm, green - 7 pm. 

Honte baked cakes will 
top off this sumptuous 
feast an^ our busy PTA 
cooks will have a rich as¬ 
sortment to serve you. 

The proceeds of this fund¬ 
raising event of the year, 
provides' two annual PTA 
scholarships and enables 
the PTA to continue its 
useful and varied activities. 

lottc chairman and DGK 
Lonis GausOelin. 10807 S. 
Kodtee, is in charge of the 
affair. 

PGK WiUiam Lynch, 11126 
S. Tahnan, will be honored 
at .the meeting of October 
18 at the Legion bait. Tha 
butinesa meeting will begin 
ot 7:80 p.sn and the feeti- 
vMios at 8:30 p.m. This is sn 
open meeting So that Bill’s 
many friends moy Join with 
the council In paying their 
tr^tes for the two years he 
led the council as Grand 
Knight,^_ . __ 

Chancellor August Ilg. 
11217 . S. Drake, is general 
chairman of the honor night. 
Ladies are invited and Lec¬ 
tor c r Sylvester , Malacina, 
11004 S. Ridgeway, will 
serve the refreshments aft¬ 
er the meeting, h.'any city 
and state dignitaries of the 
order are expected to attend. 

Reservations are b e i n y 
made for a section of .seats 
at the R. of C. circus at the 
International amphitheatre 
oh Wednesday, "OcT. tij af 8 
p.m. Buses w’ill leave the 
T. egion hall at 7 p.m. Chair- 

is John J. OBrIen. 11601 S. 

Kodvalt, AUgL ' mlng » 
Tho eohiielt bewlidg 1m- ABWdt 'Bl 

gun rolls every Monday ove- oteihbo. 

working together ‘ 
for your health 

Your doctor is the beat Judgo of whot’s good 

foo your bcaltK We always fill his pfcscripteow 

promptly aad aecsMtdy. 

DODCi DRUC CO. 
3239 West llltii Street — Chicago 

K. C. DODGE, RJ>H. 

-I 

Plan Junior College 
A school district ^merger 

wdiich could provide fonda 
for o prupooed- Junior col¬ 
lege in the Oak Lawn-rEver- 
green Park area Was sug¬ 
gested by the Citiaens for 
Education, a n Evergreen 
Itetk group. 

A letter from James De¬ 
Young, president of the 
Citizens for Education, said 
that information received 
from the office of the Cook 
county superintendent of 
adionls "leads us to believe 
that the taxpayers of Ever¬ 
green Park are losing $125,- 
000 annually by not estab¬ 
lishing a unit districL’’ 

The letter from DeYoung, 
addressed to John McCaf¬ 
frey, president of the-board 
of education in school dis¬ 
trict 28T, which administers 
Evergreen Park High school, 
ateced that effiorte be un¬ 
dertaken to “ascertain 
whether the immediate 
needs of the school systems 
are su^ as to prevent their 
merging into a unit district.’’ 

Mo^ey saved by such a 
merger could be used in 
port to htep finance the 
public Junior college whose 
foundatiaa was scheduled to 
be Aaeuased last night at a 
meeting at Rea vis Hi|di 
school, according to officials 
of the Citizens for Educa¬ 
tion. 

DeYoung’s letter wes also 
addressed to Carl Nicker- 
aon, president of the board 
of educatkm in school dis¬ 
trict 124, which administers 
the community’s four ele¬ 
mentary schools. 

De Young wrote in part: 
"Aside from the feelings 

of individuals, which we re¬ 
spect but which we hope 
and believe will be gener¬ 
ous, the only great obstacle 
seeme to be the question 
whether^onning a unit dis¬ 

trict would too gTMtly re¬ 

duce our bonding power,” 
making us unable to carry 
out necessary building pro¬ 
jects. 

*X)vt infonnntiaai iadic> 

atM thar the tiutsUnding 
bonded indsbtodnass of the 
present two distriete is less 
than the legal maximum of 
a unit district would be. 

.. We do not feel en¬ 
titled to delay making a 
recommendation longer at 
community expense. We 
therefore request the 
boards, cooperatively or in¬ 
dividually, to ascertain 
whether the immediate 
needs of the school systems 
are such as to prevent their 
merging into a unit dis¬ 
trict. . • • 

‘TJnless the reasons for 
delaying a merger are 
wei^ty and grave, we urge 
that immediate steps be 
taken to accomplish it." 

Early this week no reply 
had been received to the 
letter, but officials of the 
citizens group said they ex- 
p^ted none until the two 
sdiool boqrds had discussed 
it -thoroughly. 

They added diat the sub¬ 
ject would probably come 
up for discussion at the next 
meeting of- the Cilisetto for 
Education, scheduled for $ 
pjn. Thuieday, OcL 15, in 
the Evergreen Park village 
ball. 

Benefit Show 
The benefit show K>on- 

soied by the Columbus 
Manor Fire District ydll be 
held next Tuesday evening 
at Loew’a Twin .Open Air 
Drive-In Theatre, Slth and 
Cicero. ’Dekets for the af¬ 
fair may be purchased from 
any C. M. fiiiwhton and cost 
$125 per person. 'Die thea¬ 
tre has been donated for 

the benefit by Vincent Tri- 
podl, manager' of Loew’a 
Twins Drive-In. 

Prooeads of the affair will 

go into the Fire District op- 

erafing fund from which the 

•ambulance and other fire 
fighting equipnienf is pur- 

SAVE 
*2“ Per Yea^ 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
. . . and receive this newspaper with your 

morning mail every Thursday! 

That’s right, you’ll save $2.^ per year with 

a subscription to this newspaper . . .. and 

have the added convenierKe of delivery in 

the mail . direct to you. 

Mail This Order Form Today! 

CIRCULATKm DEPARTMENT 

SeiiHi¥fe89'M«88«ng9r Piets, Inc.- 
3840 W. 147tii Sl, MkOodHaii. lOiaoia 

PJeasc enter my subscription for one ^^year 
to the newspaper checked 

□ Oak Lawn latlepcaalasit □ Scottedale-Ashban 
E) Evergreen Park Conner InApewAPt 
□ Chic^ Riilge CMwa □ Palos Otisen 

□ h6dlodiiaa.Bm>cn □ Mount Greenwood 
Eapreaa 

□ Beverly News 

Pvc enclosed check or mon^ pOilcr for $2.79 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

(pleoM print) 



Mriih ot The jrand prii* ol the te- 
Tdhn M. av»l win be • Revere movte 

ceoaere, projector eno 

rs, carda, screen. » ,u- 
1j«, mMiy Joint' chairmen ot tta 
ind door eveet are Mrs. B*** 
ured, and ne, 106SS S. ^ 
rnTng is Fred Guth, 11(00 Ke^. 
b* attend. Mrs. George Hendrick^n. 

10640 S. Keeler is Co- 

*Ptans have been cosnplet- 
ed lor the bolding on Oct 
1« ol 'the third annual fall 
festival of St Clatherine^of 
Alexandria parish. 

This fund raisiiig sroial 
•vent is sponsored jointly 

the AlUr and- Rosary 
Koci^>^,>itnd the Holy Name 

C h I c a goland resldwitl 
will have one nmre 
unity to esiroU for creoit in 
TV Cettete. the 
City Junioe College «ered 

^OB- wnw, Channel 11. 

I Two branches will Open 

McAuley Motheis 
To ^Open Season Oct. 2 Other o^fice^s and cbair- 

men are as follows: Mrs. 
Frank Ward' 4340 Fairfax, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Harry 
HuUinger. U021 S. Keeler. 
Ways and Means Chairtnan; 

Friday, October 2nd, at lotus, 9421 S. MUlard av. j 

nine o'clock. Father Michael officers for this school 
English, S. J. will he cele- are; Bdrs. Charles^ 

brant of the»mass. Hausman, President. 9200 
Bie^akfast wiU be served g Winchester; Mrs. Edward 

In the school cafeteria im- president and 
mediately after mass. A gggj^j chairman, 3555 W. 
general business meeting Evergreen Park; 

will be held in the gymn- Paul Brommer, Re- 
asiuni to which all Movers ggj.jjng Secretary. 922* S 

are invited. ’ Leavitt; Mrs William For- 

Chairman Jr., Corresponding 
Mrs. J. Kerrigan. 9230 Fairfield' 
wwr » ..vrd F.r'prtfreen Secretary; 10343 tfauiieia, 

30 at 6:30 pjn. — Wils^, 
Junior Ollege at 6*90 S. 
Stewart and Wright JunlOT 
Odlege at 3400 N. Austin 

— ANN0UNCJN(} — — 

THE OPENING OF 

LOUIS JLEWELERS 
3324 WEST 95rti STREET 

Thursday, 

Henry Bland To Speak 
' . .. 1 W tnCHh St. 

, Henry Bland, Assessor for 1 Lund. 431a 

Wort^ownship wiU be the 
guesi speaker at the next sel, ^ W 

°f the Bey- 
etvtc assn. *r-i» 

heliTtosBorPow night Ort. 2, 
In the McDonald School, Lucas, 4BMJ 
99th and Kostner,' at 8 p^ 

Mr Bland will eiilnln Gaady, CM 
how the assessed valuatioM Frsmeu M« 
of property are are arrived 99Ui st. wi 
at and will use as examples, 
homes in the BevaHy Lawn 
area. Every*®® *be «*»•• 
munity is invited to attend. Patnnize 

Ov Mmtisers 

Spekiatists In Watch 

And Jewelry Repnring 

Watch Repairing 

Complete selection of watch 

hands for the entire famity 

See Us For Gifts of Distiiictioii. Abo Artificiol Rowers 

LOUIS JEWELERS 
CA 5-5420 
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SS YOUNG LADY 
S; An you « 

tikw pnMift. wytact 
22 Jim m SerYi£S^«P»^ 

aMtative. jonTl wm jw 
^WB of triO^WpO -CO®— 

SS lomert. No tsrpbKt 
SS ■ yo« ac* • fci* »choc-l 
JS; CradMte witt • *«»<• adioJw^ 
^ ST record, why doo't yw 
»»“ coae ta »ad *eo u» — o«- 
S2 tween • md U • *- »»d » 
4000 and 4. p.in., Tuesday thrn 

MUS roBHta 

adei«o IJa*- 
UMwt 1.7171 

THE CAR YOBIfE 
BEEN WAmNC FOR 
Tho New 

1960 
RAMBLERS 

All Models 

am Types 

Now on Display 

FINAL 

CLEARANCE 

ON 1959 

ramblers 
Larf* adeedee 

ALSO 

’M n«mM>r Rebel, 

Auto. Trans. R tc 
H. Pr. brakes . .fll 

’58 Ambassador, 4- 
dr. Htp. FoH pr. 
Auto. Trane, 
lake new.$1 

enun wr 

i ijD.^ and 2 and 4 p.m. Tu 
day tbroni^ Friday. 

W. T. Oaihe 
MR w. IWen 
Bine lalanl. DL 

ILLINOIS BELL 
TELEFHONE 

cansnias fmfits 
. tours today 

rt-aatrawWinr «?«*»,. 

s'SS^'ts-irsr.S; 
'Come in 

see them today 

RUDOLPH 
RAMHLBt 

*56 Dodge, Royal 
Lancer, FoU pr. 
Continental 
Tires, A beauty. 
Reduced for clearbce! 

and many OTHERS 

INCERSON 
SOOQ W.Kth St. 
GArdea 14nH 

G-9-n 

all *59 HEW RAMBLERS 
IS K THE TIME TO BUY 
"LuSblS YOU*VE WANTED 

AMHUER MOSO.up 
^.» ramblers 
jSED ramblbrs-big savings ^ 

fully EQUIPFCP-__ 
brand NEW'59 TAUNUS 

BQIE IStANO Motor Sales 

ONLY 8 
UPT! 

Come In And Get Our 

HUGE DISCOUNT 

SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 
:57 OLDS 4^r. ’‘SS*’--51595 
Loaded — A nice car 

'57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop —.$1395 
P^tW MO — autii. txana. 

’56 OLDS 4-dr, '‘SS" Sedan..$1195 
Power aleer. dc Brakes — A beauty. 

'58 RAMBLER Super 4-dr. ...„.^\yr. 
- ft B| VJ - m. aua^i^ COX* 

’56 DODGE 2-dr. Sedan.. 
V-8 Coronet, R at H, Auto. Ttana. 

'55 FORD Country Sedan . 
Haa everything! Nice Wagou. 

MANY MORE TO C^^P^E FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sdes 

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM — 65 
LOW COST FINANCING 

STOP IN and SHOP 

*iR Am coNornoNED showro^ 

’55 MsfCury 

many OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM $100.00 UP 

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
11943 S. WESTERN AVE. pUltod 8-3: 

Open Daily P-9d»—S*««*jl*y 9-iiiO CSoded Sun 
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. GAVIN, Berf»«' 

SALESMETI 
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WAITRESSES 
Wanted 

Martinique 
Restaurant 
2500 W. 94rf> 

PRescot 9-4000 

Apply ‘f**' t:30 

REYNOLDS 
«iMer» _ 
SBWIMO MACM 

Btiiloabol* AtlRC^ 

BS 3>3t>3 

" piano ORGAN S:ip‘’ 
- COMPANY 

1817.1AX9 ChS^ 

the TIME OT 
»• % Never kM •« f 
—5 BW, «id os^ tartnuaeBto 

„»«• bee. « \ ^ 

ianos SJu. 
.... Fro® * »• Ip,. cJ 

.From $ 9* in«. i 
;tr-r:...From$»l;:^j;..* 

.From'D w t \y\oc^t• 

Y more items at '*,^1 
Big Savings 
lew. QuiJlty Spi^t ^ 
_ Your choice, U^t 

a, oY*r • #•““ 
poriunilp locally 

CM* wbo M Itt* 
w ilO.OOO «• 
• men iB ChlcaBiy 

Oar wcorda ar« 

10x14 nix 

BOO-l 

rlnihe* 
linmurt 

good 

One Hcem 
bke m*w. 
mat 10 • 

and Fou.nd 

Elein l.nljev walen n 
,4 p'oua*. Nidlotbixn. 
alter j poi--— 

MAN 
Over 25 

For 
Route Work 

CArden 4-5256 

* FIKEPtACES 
„ Will. lUl. • 

EEAl.Tr^W 

hi. »io.8eo. 

_AN»— 
SBE AND PI>AT 
the famous 

lowrey organs . 
FROM 

$995.00 
complete 

Wanted moTta 1 
. ftSO. 

rifB 
Kfy^^oo• ISihw 
camera. V i ^ Ici 
yu 8-133X. 

Phone on>- 
»$-» 24 ard labon-r- 

hedrooin 

iher. dryer 
B W. l4*Trd. 

S MKN WANT 

Neat appearance. ’Hixli 
Qc.C.00 and ability to m. 
lie , 
celva 

for prraoor* ioienriow. M 

IMarried Man 
with Car 

For reispen*'!*** position witl 
large National Electric Ap- 
Miance DUtributing Organ- 
iaation in south and SMth 
west suburban areas. Somt 
mechanical aptitude helpfu 
but not necessary, 

i WRITE: Mfr. Utterback, 61S 
W 5th ave., Gary, Indiana— 
or PHONE Export 8 3904 
between 10 and 11 s.m. 

' I VF.KD A TOrVG MABRIBD MA! 
lo h.if “r 
n,So e»i»rr.enc« occcasary 

. Will irAin 

BIBCAINH in 

E E *^**9 K D 

X* Foreatt « ^"lOo5oO. «»■ 
cav Full 

»■ vY-y-r rM^sss. 

OAK lAWN 

sis 
E-T. “ 

• Homes W^ted 
• Residential Vacan^ 
B Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insur^e 

• Propetty 
Management 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

tr SCHOOL STATIOWIM 
AND OFFICB SUPFUBS 

Special WacoimU <« 
Quantity 

We cany • ee*p»e»e Ita* 
•f hobby^ 

Oak Lawn Book 
fr Hobby Shop_ 

tan w »5th St GA 4-ooqg 

eoadiUoa. SBO. FO a 

Capable of becoming ^nace 
manager. Newt car dealer. 
Steady. Psid vacation 
5000 W. l>5tb GA 2-0722 

lor ehttr*‘h 

C»ll OA 4 
Pnri lime uui 

Dear l*5lh A 1 

I $84 moimox»_- — Rhol xun J C 

Hoxt fuU cUok'-. i»"** 

95ih| boxoH of > 
K-S117251 0*f»rk »v 

1 844 
■3080. aher full time ev«»loXM. 

rebiRMTimt. 6055 W. OPEN SUNDAY 2-8 
143rd and 92nd Ave. 

Orlaml „ 
4 brfr-. .pnt-y«r ^ 

% Crt-. b.»h». MRl 
„„ ass.aoo 

Oah LAWn. 

rMiaral >»rU For 
Vr«r .loimS work la-. 
diorrlloi t>ll tEt 

K ^-10-1' Waotr.1 

-- ^ » Bov over 

Belivcry ■» *“ 

etigTMvor—co*nbln»l»o« RlRC 

Pr ctnhrr union oc non uni^ 

work. Sleosiy d^ye coil R* 
drafting 

SQUAD 
LEADER 

(ELFCnUCAL) 
2iHi ahtiuld inriutic dreixo 
.n wiih lbs- followtnx tyr>^*|Birh Innome 

mpiil. - W»« 
rawer Amplifiers to f46(). weei 

OM-tllntors I phreya. GA 5 

on. lend- 

•CM 9870, 
a. Uaai- lAOO Jv'h A 

i« 7 ft IPhone 
K 8*l9 151 or OA 4 24?i;: 

9Sih pi 

quick cash sales 

CBWAOO wi*" 
IHE S. W. APPRASIAL 00. 

Probata - IMUatloo - EMataa 

lamm nount! Bsovie 

MinHt >vUBtt. 8*iop tyP* I* 
iJT M&lr.' FU S 4588. 

Will hAPD trt.'hnicoi retponiDuiLy ^ — 
l.ir Ihr work ol ikAifM drafUtneH. ^ ^ cwd 

aiiU drAliAmon working under bi* WMh«r B 

■upervimot*. . I W. laik# MW. 8 
hitouid havo uuflicient academic ^ Brxon 

boekRpnund to enable ibe dotermina-1 QDrib. 17014 8. 

Vion of dr.Abgrf' .ntormatioH ' 

siiismitied to the Urafiwnen aeoigned 

blHL. 
m.1. i« ""fk on thr nr« 

7^ro Gradtmt Synchrotron. 
gM ono per y^ar pins oicelleot rm- 
ploycr bcnelila pleaoant subarban 

lO'.'alinn. 
K*»r inf'iroimioa Phoof Ifr 

Jiai*‘«r>m At ('Learwalrr 7 7711 

i;*! 7»i-: Mtdi thru Fri. i 

ARGONNE I 
National Laboratory 

1-tc IM» Ro'ilP^ rtd went of Route h3 
K 2>10-1 

% pc. maple dlnolM 
on. baainetto. bwlblnetda 

irnhaer. 6 dr cbitfrobP. 

chodt. eerrlce for 8 xifr- 
. 3 p*'. bedrm. til.' FU 

CLOTHES DRYERS ; 
GAS and ELECTRIC J 

HamOtona $75 ' 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Sire $45 . 
GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 
ALL MODELS, 

: MAKES and SIZES 
, (ONE YEAR iUABANTEE) 
' GAS, OUh AND COAL 

STOVEK 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REFAIBS a PARTS a< aX 

Kay's Boaaly Bbrrie*. 
rt^ym OP evenings. 64S< 

QA 4-9903. 

Homes Wanted MASON SMOBB 

•..j/j to 15 A-K to AAAA-1 

Lancia X Cannon. aiH* 

BpaiUrtinx Pk 3-51BS. 

For sale, anttques. kiithon 

•toM. 81 S<»; Kntck Kna<*i. 

I oM oil paidtinjr. e»' k...---- 

itoo. luflsi ovprhpud, 
ooUioor plant urna, 
B«d Caiham pufi wool coat, 

•■rwlleat comliuon. U-w “c 

m. 18. *' 
chair*, table 

ollsK lak'*4 Hilltop 

Albert H. Neumaa. 8888 w. 9 

RUMMAGE SALE 
October 13 iliru 18 

IB Colonial Hall 
Ist Con*-to*atlo«al Chlircb 

®4ll 8. 61st ar.. Oak Imwa 

Open dally »:50 aJn. to 4:80 i 
Bvenings 7:80 lo 8:80 p.». 

Sponsored by _Women^s_^Qu^ 

5outhwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

FOI W» MS 

anttq tie*. 

Li'eHoat eoodl* 
$50.00: Large 

$2.00 ca<^;1 
:zz\, sa. l6. 

blue wool coat* 

; Dinvng room set. 4 
PHtl and buffet. Best 

POB HANCINO 

oontrolA 276 

mt. Ortvmwood. Calumet P*r^ ^ 
tabiuhrd mules oi»sn. 8160 a week 

tneoni-. fall 7-0 a*. ^ 7-8 P-* 
fkir tnUTvirw PI _6;01_;.82__R^^lt^ 

f:alt PTJ 0-0O88. 

Cal Stevens MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Weddings 
Dances 

Puties, Etc. 
CALL 

gay notes 
CA 4-3562 

K^OdHWr F 3.5. Tamar la 
pteta ooitil iip'i'idtng nil 
Nieior. r.tVl.uO. 14818 8. 
rU 8-3782. COFFEE 

SOLICITORS 
For 

Jewel Tea Co. 
High Commissions 

Expenses Paid 
CArden 4- 5256 

K-2-9-24 

ebeup. 

GArden 4-1080 

HOMES rirrk in rromry e 

cvenittX* A S»t- 4 

neHt and reliRble 
!*il74 M. Cl«*ero •? 

INSIDE SALES SERVICE I 
Opportunity for sdvsncement to sales for live wire candi¬ 
date Technicsi bsckground desirable, but not essenUsL 
Must be capable of handling important customer corr«- 
poa<}eBCe and tel8rphone communiettion. 40 hr. wccjl. At¬ 

tractive fringe benefits. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. 

5726 W. Slat St. 

REIiance 5-2244 GLobe A2244 

Offw I.lmll.d 



L«wa hff Sod or Seed 
Pettilacr 

FUSE ESTIMATES 
GAldM 2-Stl| 

SHADES TREES 

ROTO TILUHC 
SODDING 

Good work. Prompt service 
PBEX Estimates 

B. OIHOLT 

SLIP COVERS , e-am-_S 
COSTOM ItADfi —i.«rai. NOTKB— 

Sots (IS. labor t** (tft. it be known Ibnt 
Tour Natertal or Ours. gUENN MAKER MEMO- 

ASHLAND . KIAL ASSOCIATION me.. 

INTERIORS i JUS^e/d^iiMaSS 
s. HI4NTER 

Ventraetofs Invited 

^ CAMniS 
landscaping 

ca 

CA-2-^644 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

tractor WORK 
HUMUS-STONE 
COT TRUCKING 

CAfdea 2-2736 

with ihe boOdiBg code ol 
the Vfflaze ol Chicago BidCo 
and that ol Cook Co«^. All 
necessary local pernuta.mast 

Ihe obtained by contnetar or 
centractore, at no additional 
coat to the asaockOen. Can- 
trhelan can bid on entire 
node nt any portien thereof 

In^rrHitin lor walk to bn 
dMO can bn mada «■ 
ordayn, October Srd aM IMb. 
1960 between UdW neen to 
4.^ PJL and on Wednea 
div, Oct Ttb and Mb. USB 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
. CEILINGS 

& PARTITIONS 
reasonable 

NO JOfrTOO SMALL 
5IRT - HUMU5 
FILL - CLAY 

SAND-STONE 
CINDERS 

kbasonable 
CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL tl Wi. 

HUHep 5-S511 

landscaping 
ROTO-TILUNC 

CAWNS—RATIOS 
terraces 
sodding 

seen'IS 
PICrUBELAWNS 

CALL' IB i4n6 
FOR FREE BS11MATB5 
IT. P. LANDSCAPING 

PLASTERiNC 
Walk, ceiling 

Aicbet pntejdwg 
Mn Jek Itan SkanB 

IVae BMmaten 

GlbbOM 8-5337 

—CUNS^ 
—ammunition— 

Intfmefioitt 

Wei 

Band gnna 
PMab 

Very Beaaoaabie 

Pap Club 
ObaI Fiacber waa elected 

pKHaR-or'diB WChdr 
ptEtcBien Community ngb 
aibool. with Denean Kriek-. 
aon, aecretaty, and Nonev 
Bhirana, trenswrar, «t thn 
opening meeting. 

An aH'School awim waa 
Bteisaoead by tbia ^up 
Friday, Sept _ 

I 'The purpona of vn or- 
fwiintkx^ t* to i* ‘ 



ECONOA^’Y 

package 

school. 
M t^hew and 1 urbMi Conference dfamer to 

be held Monday at Home- 
%^.Xw°j:fsub-lwood-Floa«moor_g^ 

the dinner 

land Township);. Mrs. Irwtii 
Hosmann, 12512 S. .75th av.. 
GI 8-0Q18 (Palos HeighU); 
Mrs. Edward & Grillith, 8123 
Gladys Lane. 6A 3-4236 (Pa¬ 

los Hills); Mrs. Edward 
I Galapeau*. 12407 S. 82nd as.. 
iGlS-lsae (Palos Park): and 

! Mrs. Winiam Bailey, 7306 W. 

1 114th at.. GI 8.2410 (Worth) 

ate in the; dersUnding of our children 
enjoy iU and their problems. 

The 
per par- committee members are as 

di^diiJds follows: Mrs John F. Blah.., 
informed 9430 S. 81st 1 

of todays 1776 
i social Willis Young. l«O0 S. IMth, 

The membership drive .for tacted wiu 

the carl Sandburg H * S ^ low 
school PTA is now in f/®'I„ents 
gress and the chairman, Mrs. ship fee of .50 cents 
N^”man Beaulieu. Palos ent pays excellenl 

Park, and her committee plan by 
to m^e this a banned year as 

for PTA. ___ _ I__ . 

6 I At Legion Meeting 
SEN FRANK Odnga of Evergreen Koi^ 
.te senator from the sixth district, ^^es con- 
atuUdon. Irons Lawrence Hupe (^) aunng 

inual golf day and outing m honor of 
JLnded all day event at Navaio HilU Country 

will also be ncconipanied by 
I-his wife. . 
1 Liegion iti^^ m b • r 8 and 
' their families will start ar- 
I riving at the state park in 
I'the Hioming- according to 

ii Legion officials. Historians 

ed Rock Swte park sUrting 

at 2 pjn. . 1 
Local residents, who wOI 

attend include Amelia WoU- 
ert. 2340 W. Il3th; Felix 
Louis. 11024 S. Artesian; 
Orville Roeder. who will ^ 
accdftipftnicd by Mrs. Roed- 

ier and James Burns, who 

Six Mount Greenwood re¬ 
sidents are scheduled to at¬ 
tend the autumn meeting 
and forum of the Uljnois 
American Legion Historians 
association on Sunday. Oct. 
4. 

The meeting will take 
place in the lodge at Starv- 

SOTICK T«» BlDDKaS 
sTATK or ru.isois t 

oousrr OK ^ 

CooM Couniy. Illitioi* 

HBREBT QIVKN Ihst the VI 

b.a. Iriim burere lor O' 
b ribed .o.d .U»ie« W ^ 

CBICAOO au>ua Ordmeme So 

'the Rioming, 

Two Indecent 

Calls Reported 

from aU parts of IllinoU will 
assemble to healr outstanding 
leaders and plan the come 
ing year's program. 

This Hlitorians' du¬ 
ties Involve recording the 
events and activities of the 
mem^rs of their indivi¬ 
duals posts. 

Male Chorus 
Ah 18 voice male chorus 

: will sing at the 7 p.m. eve- 
. nine aervice of the Mount 

NOnCK 18 
HIDOB will nevi 

(it rp»l Anisic 
or L- 

:/ .r/ t-iu nhrn't.o» - 
Uite etoarves anti »P«ciaI aaae«te*a»tul8. 

rxr. r 
All *bi^*tnu.l be eeAled and ehall oontaio the amotllK "t***^**?' 

f-w the enure parcel o. 

Ordinaice No. 228 and the Preeldent a.^ " 

.rye the ri»ht In «ll all or anf Wt ot * 

.leecrtbed therein. The Ppeei.lent and Board »t Troateew alee r» 

».rya the rUht to reie.d any and all biiU. ^ 
Haiti bida will be pereivwl by the Olerk ot ibe VUsLA.0K OP cm 
r.AUO RIDO« onlil R :<M> PM. Oct. *0lh. 1»6» MDd willtw pubUcly 

1 opeoM and read al the regular BMeting o( the 
__.a raS 'rp.a.tstM Ut ihsi nbtttawo &idre Village Hall. lOoOl Oitfortl 

? ' Although serorol clU8e* in; your name and the courM 
”' the Carl Sandhurg Adult Ed-( for which you wish to gervivc oa 
a!ucation program beginning The fee of ten dollars may. pint Reformed 

1 Oct. 6 Tuesday, are filling [be paid at the^ first eiass. 3507 W. 111th si.. 
! rapidly regislrationa will be meeting. The Bridge sMtions ^ ,|,i, Sunday 
I accepted at the first class carry a fee al 15 dollare. ppom the Reformed church 

Is 1 meeting Tbe courses being oUer- j wichert Male chorus will 
'■ With the exception of the ed this year include: ^gm- j^ivel to Roseland for the 

Beginning Bridge. Beginning ning B r i d g e. Intermediate featival spon 
Sewing and International' Bridge. Beginning GMman, j^red by the Ambaaaidors for 
Cookery courses, the starling Beginning Sewing. Beginning. Christ. The latter event will 

“ 'time is 7:30 p.m. The above Gregg Shorthand. Beginning3.50 pm. in the 
1 mentioned courses will be- Ts^iewr 11 i n g, International ^ auditorium of Trinity Bap- 
! gin at 7 p m. > Cookery, Speed Reading.' church. 144 E. 111th st. 
i To insure re^stralion in How to Get More Enjoyment) Rev James McGinlay Jr., 
la class at this time, it is from Good Plays and Proh-^jgjo ^ 148lh. Midlothian. 
! suggested that you call the lems in Modern World His-^,,jH ij^ag an inspirationaj 

I i school, GI 8^1520 and live tory. close to the Song festival. 

FLORIDA'S GLAHOROOS 
100% AIR CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
INJOY THE 

i aORIDA 
VACATION Anne, Ill., was organized ii 

1953. It has appeared in eon YOUYl t 

'AMm 8UT 
COtHON'T < 

APF08D 

cert in CTiicago and luburbs 
and hwff aicA nerformed at a 
national men'seonventioa at 
-a (2tieag > R«4M-- 

The choru* has made an 
estenaive concert tour. Ua 
“tmiffue mnaieal preaenta- 
tion" b alM part If the 
eaiohratod OladioU featival 

: in Momence, IIL 

I’m-feM., ermN And over JUt 
. . . end I’ve never had in 
auto accident . . . 

:::—T" S/^SOTA. FLORIDA 

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL 
IREAKFASTS 

So why don’t I buy my auto 
insurance whore good driv- 
ore got a “dheount?” Ministers 

Thn: Septanbar'nieetlnl 
of the ML Greenwood Pm> 
testant Miaietertal Aaeoci*- 
tioB^wM .hdd Wedneeday 

DAYS • WITH MEALS n NIGHTS 
Thet’a the Fach Agency ITI 
cell Hiamaight now. 

23 fat the llL Green- 
w(^ Methodist Church 
Election of new officers was 
held. The toUowfaig Paaton 
were elected. 

President — Her. Joeem 
Guthrie, Perkwood Baptie 
Church. 

Vice Pree. — ®e». Boo 
Sweeny, ML Greenwood 
Methodist CSiurdw 

Sne.-TVeni.—Bnv. HaM 

S«3 Double yssoai^ STO Double 

$84 Stnyb $88 Single 

APRIL 16 to DECEMBER 18 

Here's your top luxury vacation vdue! Fun-filed days end 
nights in one of Florida's glamorous hotels wi^ eVery facility 
for comfort and enjoyment.’ Make your reservations today- 

SEE YOUk LOCAL TRAVEL A«EHT OR WRITE — 

The man's right. The Pech Agency, 3316 
W. 9SMi at.. Evergreen Park, eaters to 
GOM> auto driven . . . gives them 
I-GWER rates on auto insuraoce. Can 
YOU qualify^ Why not call The Peck 
Agency to find out, phone GA 5. llOL 

Popften, ML Greenwood Ite 
formed Church. 

A new member sras wsl 
coomd into tike acgpnM 
tloiV the Her. Area PhJ 
Pastor of tiw Cahmsy 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



St Francis • 
n* ArtMi «f SaM Utmtr, 

ft siM! 

I^he 1960 OMuBobile* are here—a* new ae mtm eaa 
bei Erery bcaolifol Kae and every oulgtandiiig new 
feature ia included to bring .you the fineat iba 
mediiun-price clan has to offer I r 

OldMnohile*-* new and radiant atyKng h deidgned W 
ralisfy your ui^pJL gpod 1V«-. 
HaTahreu Hide with Vibra-Tuned Body Mountinga 
la eertain to be the moat comfortable and aaliafy* 

Ing iride you’ve ever tried. It bibaga new amoolh- 
new atahilitv, new aafety •,. and neio tiZmcef 

Tbeio’a a new balance of power— with two Rocket 
Engiaea^ Three eatabliahed aeriaa to chooae froml 
17 new inodela... including ttira new 3-ae^ Fie^asl 

Coaae in and aee the Iftgbry Smti^yirng 1960 
mobilea . . . quality built, quality aold and quality 
ae^iced for your lasting satisfaction 1 

JAOC^mMPSON olds; 4040 W- ^5th ^ tSwr 

ii rtHtMH jf f 



A handy extension phone 
hdps you manage smoothly 

tf 70U sometlines feel Out nmnii^ your houseliold 

ielikrnimifegHnK«,]rauemy0uiwlf achatwtth | 
yoOf teleiAiaae Sovioe Reiiieaentatlve. Shell teB 

you how Uttle an extenaian phone poalL Shell ea? 

[dainbaweaey kfaftoJiaeeaneKteneioii'phonete 
the bedroom or kitchen — in feet, wbereVer It can 

serve you best. And be sure to Idl her whaiccdon' 

you Uke, because these lightweight phones come in 

a rang^ of decorator hues, A wise way to manage ■>; 

your household even more efficiently 1 

^ ‘ ILUHOIS MU. rauraoMW 

^ HI-WAY FEED 
Ti^CTOIt & EQUIPMENT 

9822 So^^hwe^t Highway 

tMrsftMUtI t 

INTISRNATIONAL*TRUCKS tnouDvMosTooMisjacuim 'A 

America s biggest 
little delivery truck! 



ALL the FAMILY! 
CONTEST RUUS 

Contest is operl to anyone age 16 

or older except-employees of S*uth- 
west Messenger Press^ I ncT and 

sponsor of this advertisement. All 

entries must be ri^eived no later 

than Noon Monday, October 5, 
1959. Prize vyill consist of $40 in 
merchandise at Cozy Bootery, Oak 
Lawn. 

Winner’s name will be'published 
m this ne^paper on Thursday, 
October 8. 1959. 

MAIL YOUR ENTRY TODAYI 

1960 

(iREATER CHICAGO SERVICE 
STATION 



8 YEAR OLD 

PEBBLEFORD 

BOURBON 
Regular $5.29 Value 

Regular 98c Value 

DINNER LIQUEURS 

Gtaad RUndbr -;— 
Dwhiiir ____________ 

GalliBBo_1- 
Bmtjt (29 yr. M Bnady) 
Bony. (90 yt, old Brandy) 

BOURBOl 

THE WHtSKEXTWr 

DIDNT WATCH THE 
CLOCKS*' 

SALE DAYS ^ THURS. - RU. -^SAT - OCT, 1-2 - 3 ' 

_i STARS— ~ 

HENNESSEY *5.49 
LANCER’S I 

CRACKUNG WBIE *2.59 
■ CHERRY 

KUAWA _ • *1.69 
^ GANCIA 

ASTI SPUBAANTE *3.69 

VERMOUTH 

NEW YORK 
STATE 

CHAMPAGNE 
n«m $^98 
only I 

Larfc Bottle 

Wwk. Sparidim Rurgundy 

yiiri 

Aojiia 





4 

Easign KcU A. Galli*- 
ted, USN, iMdMi cn taoy 

Complete 
The Lap 

Selections 

Clothing 
Furnishings 

Suburbs 

I “It’s utterly impossdtle lor 
I the village to do this v^ork 
I in less than six months. Yes, 
they oasi correct sane of dte 
treatment plants. Hiere’s 
one tMtt sei ves about MB 

in a r^tively d>ort thne. 
J *Viit in anuthcr sMwartaan 
hnore taae b needed be- 
, cause of die complexities ia- 
I aolved. Ihb involves a pri- 
^ aartely owned treatment 
j plant that serves several 
' thousand persons and rtms 
‘Taw sewage into the creek.” 

The village has no way to 
<;ontrol pollution now. 
&heidt said. However, vil- 
Ia0e ofliciab avill attempt 
again to put over a bond 

* issne avithin 90 days, be re- 

Ihe National Merit Seho)-' 
anhip IVasiam ia.pew to its 
fifth year and haa tested 
aver l-% billiaa atudsatsia 

thb time. 

urtons 

NATIONAl,&AN 

- fei a doubterhiK ceremony I The beiia^ Mean ia mae- 
perf at mad ht the First riageby bar-Maar, waaa a 
Melhadtot Qmch of Lack-1 bsHerina Icaftlb deaaa a( 
past, B., tiwaias Paddock, white satia ci prtoeaas style 
ilaiijlrti I OS' Mr. and Mrs. with a hoop dart, laag 
Eugeae Paddsck of Lack- i sleeves and V-neckllae with | styM with 

port, became A* bride ofj lace tsha. Has btaah veil 
Bruee Holstiean, son of Mr. | fell frsaa a otoidet af tulle 
and Mrs. WiUiam Van Howe, and dw oanied a cascade 
af 9M4 S. Raymond av., bouquet af white' faiji 

Oak Lawn. 

Evs 

B, 
-Jivl.a 

^ MAiT«*-MA«»BA5.ttM 4B1S W. BStb St. • Oaitgwa 

i . . 3141 W. d3rd $k • CUcaga 

urtons 
.... .1 

_11 nattiiinntlll—*™**^*^^ _ AM s i 

tlie 
bamislied 

by Dlfito 

S^tM M sMi, they 

otir to j ftM's bste hr tot 

iWj SH HmWI, BH 

tack tor Mihtoi tet cpbiUs 

Ik host rf pod 

TatorM to Mk IhIm 

BBSS BBnRmBBB 

togc stottop «i litork p 

sifafytoi ptomre to jm 

OKN A COWEMEIIT BUinai 

NUmttt • MtltOMMCIki 

4815 West 95th St. GArdea 5-5600 
HOURS; ')AILV t:M tot — MONDAY, THURSDAY A FftIDAY TO »:W PJA. 

Ik Chicogo: iKrtoKs * 3141 W. iSrtI St. • 

Creek .“wTaij fix mon 
At a’cRa'Ic^hearing be 

fore the di*tric£, Tinley 
Park officials admitted 
sewage was going into the 
creek. But tbey said tbey 
said they were pswerleai to 
act because village resid¬ 
ents had defeated a bond 
issue to provide local sew¬ 

ers. 
Frjji^W. Cbearow, dis¬ 

trict' pi^i^ent, described 

.he order as^ friendly bat 
legiDua nMve to get the re- 
idente to do something-te 
md the pollution. 

District, trustees adopt^ 
he six montk deadline in 
the order although Walter 
Baltb, a member erf the 
board, urged less time be 
^iven in w’hidi to effect 
?ompliance. 

“Thb b a health hazard 
lot only to Tinley Park hut 
to all villages in that area," 

’ Baltb said. "Six naonths b I 
too much time for them to 
^t their house in order. 
Sixty to 90 days would be 

enough. It's too dangerous! 
to delay any longer.” | 

But Burton Seheidt. chief ^ 
engineer of the district who | 
conducted the citation hear- | 
ing, said; I 

ployed in dhn Hat SaaL 
Gallated is « msident of 

Eveemaen PaMu* 

Utlieraas 
To InsUl 
Di. Luiideen 

Ihe Rev. Dr. Malvin H. 
Lajndeen will be installed as 
pneNdeNt of the Augustana 
Lutheran Chareh at Rocke¬ 
feller Memorial Chapel of! 
the Ihiiversity of Chicago. | 
Sunday, Oct. 11, at 4 o’clock. | 

De. Lundeen, pastor of 
Grace Luthenm Church, La 
Grange and wil'known in 

the Southwest area was 
e 1 e ct e d president ef the 
666.0M-member, Augustana 
Church at its IBOth annual 
synod held last June at 
Hartford, Cwra. . He suc¬ 
ceeds the Rev. Dr. Oscar A. 
Benson, Mionenpolis, who 
has been president for the 
past ei^t years. Dr. Lun¬ 
deen has anrvad as vice- 
president sinne SSI. 

The iniilsBsShiii servlM 
wdl open wMh a proc^- 
stonal at lendteg Lutheran 
shmihniiii dsnm att partogt 
IBorth America, fifty pos- 
tora. and layassn teesn Aug- 
eotona and nau^ MO LoS- 
erun pastors fram the Cbi- 

A.iiii tonsilM in rise lMB-60 
NatioaBlr Merit Sdmteship 
oon^titlon. 

Thb plaoes 8oim nntong 
the 10,OM hi^ schnolera oa 
the Naticmal Merit SditJar- 
ship qt^ffying twt which 
was gi^n last Mring le 
over SSOpOM t^per classmen 
in M,500 high schools across 
the country,. 

Facing John kt December 
will be another rigotews 3- 
hnmr etoepmation. Should 
he rspnad his high score 
here, he wffl beossne a final¬ 
ist in the NJtkinel Merit 
Scholarship competition. As 
a finahsL he will be eli¬ 
gible for scholarship awards 
sponsored by ow MB busi¬ 
ness and industrial organ¬ 
izations. In the final session 
of the comp e t i t i o n. high 
school grades, extra-cur¬ 

ricular activities, school cit- 
izeriship, and leadership 

Spialities of the students will 
be evaluated along with the 
test scores. About May 1, 
1960, names of the Merit 
scholars will be announced. 

Should John become a 
finalbt, he wdl receive a 
CJertificate of Merit wduch 
wiH enable him to be con¬ 
sidered for a qri^ range of 
other awsfrds. He will also 
be permitted to designate ' 
the ooUege whi^ he wishes f 
to attend and fhe course of | 
study he plans to pursue, I 
sbetU he become a merit ‘ 

T thhdr itTl take six 
months to do the job right” 

‘privB-lfi Window* ^ 

Night p/iponitory* 
AfviplB parking ^ 



Lawa IfMular toUowiaf • 
call by aa alert village re- 
tideat 

Herbert HopUns ot W22 
S. SSrd. reported to p«^oe 
that the vehicle, a 1968 
Chevrolet, had been parked 

ia beat of his house. Iw "a 

couple of days." 

I Cheekiag, police {o a a d 

I that the ear had heea takea 

by thieves at 71et and Chi 
eago the preeediaf Tuesday 

They aotibed the owaer, 
Robert Shephard, 806 tlreca 

Bay, CatuaMt City. 

^^LaaK Oaa Wkidaw 

Aa abortive atteaipt to 
burglarise Baaaaa'(^ Steak 

school, 'ransacked the entire 
building and made off with 
aa~ estimated $100. 
, Police found that all the 
room banks had been rifM 
and the money taken. Books 
and papers were scattered 
about by the burglars, who 
entered St Catherine’s, 
106& and Kedvale, on the 
same night on which Idt 
Zion Lutheran was hit. 

Windows were broken in 
both the St. Catherine’s and 
lit Zion buildings. 

Car I* R^O¥«i«d 
A ear atotea September 

88 was recovered in Oak 

Penny banks In ehunhes 
and schools wera the qie- 
cial targeu of burglars who 
may qualify aa the meanest 
people In the world. 

Hit by the churdi bandits 
on Oct i was Mount Ziion 
English' Ev. Luth.. church. 
104th and Kostner, i^ere 
four banks were emptied to 
the tune of $10. 

Oak Lawn police are in- 
veatigaUng the ’bursary, 
which oocurrad aometime 
during the ni^t of Oct S-4. 

In a Similar crime bur¬ 
glars entered St Catheriiw 
of Alexandria church aim 

Oak Lawa poliea, called 
ta Mm aeeac by Jdkaaaa, 
searchel far the burglar 
la the araa eaat ef the steSk 

Street Petition Signatu 

John Walker, $837 S. Mer- 
rimac, is now a lieutenant 
CongratulaUonsL MlaS.’ 

Worth TWaahip Road 
Commissi mmr Art Ejchlsr 
Jr. and hit wife, ftargai^ 

Firemen 
Ngtina-all 

are, the caiiaa ofjuMt Brea. 
In v*f**M” to the literature,' 
fersBOMt are alao'igiving short 
talks on Fire Pceventiao .in 

MM S. Shtd av., betwaan 
Ma hours of f ajn. and f 
PA Flrsnasn will he on' 
hand to show the equipsaent 
and answer quaations. Fire- 
mmt will, alto be avadahle 
to' make aa ' inspeotiaa of 

your henae upon request 

Rfsf Anniversary 
The Wefeome Wagon club 

for new residents of Oak 
Lawn la cMrimting its Brat 
anniveraaiy with a Dinner 
Danes at Banana’s Stepk 
House, 9401 Cicero, Satur¬ 
day, Oct 10th at 7 p.m.' 
Music will be furisKcd by 
.the ‘TCaydetta.” New resid¬ 
ents fat-Oak Lawn arc cs- 

i peciaUy wticome. 

By ANN BENNETT 

fleer Colbert, a true-blue 
Sox fan, is planning to sell 
and move from this area, 
isn't true. I understsnd it 

/ bas been started J>y a Na¬ 
tional league fan. 

* *. * * 
Sp o r t s m e n are having 

titeir day — Jim Orr s|>ent 
ajveek in Minoews. Wis. last 

- week and while thm bagged 
a fourteen pound Northern 
Pike. 

• * • 

Cturley Reich who was la 
Canada got hiratoU a seven 
hundred pound mooee. 

• • • 

Mrs. Mary Brandt, Com- 
mitteewoman for Worth 
Township, was guest of May¬ 
or Daley of Chica^ at the 
opening World Series game 
1^ Thursday 

• • • 

“ Mr. and Mrs. Roy East Jir, 
ef 8700 W. 90th St. hecanM 
parenti of a dangtilier aa 
Sept 88. The new arrival 
waa bora in UfUe Comjpday 
af Mary hoMft^ weighiag 
in at six pounds, nine 
•unces. Graadparenis Roy 
cad HeleB Eaat of C. M. are 
quite thrilled beeaaae it h 
the first girt iia the family.. 
They have three sons uM 
the proodehildrea se far have 
heea boys. 

# • # 

There is a threat to bowl¬ 
ers ia this area ia the per-| 
son of Chuck Hlava of 9^07 
Stanford dr. in Southfield. 
Chuck, who is thirteen 
jrears old, started to bowl 
this year at El Mar Lanes 
and has an average of 18$. 
His hiah lories ia 491 and 

alto is chainnaa af ilw nnmmiwir spatoirkig 'the 

play ”Whicli Way ifw Wiad^ at Margan. Faik High 

arhool aiiiliinniHB on Oct. 1) at 8 pja. 

Yuk Ptans 
Ratoll .mcarimrs al die 

Oak Laww Chamb'er of 
Cnmiuarlr appanard a- $1,- 
588 ChristoiM psamatian at 
a bndt&at meat m brii 

. riUTf - ■ 



^ >Ma«y emed •« b-.MUM' 1» aMkiW m af taM 
t.r«rt on «J>ool fund, to ;iri*a J ^ - I J” - 
tk« han^ d Hm eomlf ., mKM Tw» sms 
treasurer ihmild-b* credited Mdi adM>ol dbtrictl filed tke suU 
to and p«M over to Ae bw* to die eotfiv MBoontt aB eetnal dliN 
school districts entitled to ,. ■ ,i-. 

the money and mot to Ae ~ ^ 
general' coun^ fma^ the IF ' ■ ■ I I ^ 

cnKEsI OMs 
such school fundi from 
Dmhmbor 1, ISO, to Dec- Ohna totiitoUJ he,D. O., at the Etoeat ’’ 
ember S. ISM, the yortad at always totoMatod ut T>. O. 

^ *■«■« At least that to the story 
raymeitoi of Ernest Ohls. member and «“ his presenl 

^ rf ^.Dto«dfled owner ef thto I 
xreojurer to Uto eonoral Occupations atoan at Cam- _ 
county fimd was anpinper, mnto^ Hi^ Bdinat in IfiH, ~^teni aO, 
the suit eentenda. n*** oo sottiii of the has now emp] 

-"■VI... 
^ *!r*. ***" P®“l"»«neniberingll!sow«ex- the some t 

to the celicnt traintoc ai^eriencee i ing he receive 

asaidee aXagto totofimt aheridlp imprope^ ptod 

natc feUorw and BoA. Ohto aort to -♦‘-"-‘-la ef 
hiapaataer^ liikc Sitaj their just share alsn to 

anether ‘furstoi Ceminaiiily sou^t. 

■W Sctoaat atodenh •"* Aidgv BoMtm schedtilad a 
etowaieF iiitoilf to eosp- hearuto fer (tot 37 na toe 

mnto mi ton parf-tlm. '**“‘^* 
., . positrnent ^ of a certified 
toitot. pnst-tono writ ime- aeconntant to asAe 

In >9^n, for the first time in history, 

your Ford Eleoler presents not one, not two^ 

HACMTY - LOmiS FORD JNC 

out inret new rtnrs ot rord ears . . . 

1. The i960 Fords—The Finest Fords of a 

Lifetiino, heauliful from any Fern# tf Vitw, 

worth more from every Fornf tf Vahttl 

2. The i960 Falcon—The New-sizc Ford, 

(ho world's most •xperitmetd new car and 

(ho easiest car toe world to ownl 

3. The i960 Thunderbird ... 

Tbe World’s Moat Wanted'Carl v __ < 

Ifttroducing the New^Stze Ford ., 

the 1960 Ford ZCaLfconT^ 

hlow yon can t*t them—the Finest Potdi of a 
LiCeliniol Fconomy-minded Fairtoncs. Btovatoe 
Fairlane MV*. Ue^nt Catanm. A tomatoltoLii^ 

new Sonfiner convertible and'a bnusdnew haml 
top model, the lashing Stariincr. Then thrit'i 
» nhok new world ef Station Wiyon I rwiit. 
loo. It all adds up to 15 glittering variaifans ef 
the world's newest, most elegant ssylM thsmcl 

And Fned sen the new trend in posMkJhsdh 
iThwndertisd S9C V-l and 952 V-C hhe dw to- 
mmn Mitoagy Maker Sin., bring a new wsrfi nf 
aaoother, hmter performance—on ngntor gas. 

To top it all, the Finest Fords of a Ciftlime toe 
priced for savings. Ford is still priced so owrvaiwe 
aB eomparable models of in majnr ssi^petoBmL 

food smangs. hesstser, only togm ssith a 
prim. Tfao save still more srish ntgiini that thi 
on wgnim gas asto mve up to a dollar on m 
lanSliil ...» fUFFIon nil Alter that len 
po fiiWO mHes between eil changes... Pinm. 

Lmsoe Kntsh that never neadt waning... ale 
niaed aaullcn that normally Inst iwiee as i 

to eanvensional cypw . . . new, snfto. Ikncli-; 

fioafcm that am toe hlggrat ever to tonTs Mm 
omsaoft-tread.l)T<gs asrddsocthat 

to every way ifame am the Knesl Fords of yew 
lifasimrl Sm them as your FerTBcoleT-sl 

RMsmstoit, cjSi^j(^ii9£ii)itjis^ 

Suburbsm ntoool dhftotota 
have a right to sue to cpl- 
betmonay aaincd as inter¬ 
est bn school fiinds hdd by! 
the county faeesai.er. Judge 
John F, ^Iton of Superior I 
cuuil has ruled. 

Am much as $600,006 may 
be at stake to Jhe actiim 
stohto tev^ved'^t e r e s t 
meaty Ae county treasurer 
new puts to the genwal 
niinnty fund. 

flm eourt gave the county 
toeaouror and the county 
haard of commissioners 
■nto Oct.. 9 to answer » 

aait Asrt contends *all 

wcaeys earned aa intereat j 
eo school funds created by I 
tax eoDectaoas slioukl:^ to, 
the school districts. 

Annoimciiig! - _____ . ■ 

A WONDERFUL NEWAWMUD OT 
FORDS JPC® 1960 PifiOarc PO&DS . 

OP A LiPBTlMB. 
This asas Fas! rsissir. Mufsl'ihc 

Meet the Newsiie Ford — ilic Fakonl Here's a car sriA 

plenty of room far mr big adttlu and alt their ligBtoVt> hto 
sired 10 handle snd park like a "sasall" car ... paasaato to 
pan and ctonb like a "big" car ... and built like aa stoat 
car for savingtl •' 

It gives you up to 90 miles per gBlhm on ropstor pm -''-i 
Ahiminizcd muOlers normally lorn twice at long at atotoat* ^ 
kinds. A Full-Flow oH Kltcr lets you go 4JIOO' atom b*. " 
■ween oil changes. Even iiMurance rsn case yon Imt And 
this Falcon it the tworlcTs mou ntpenenced new am; A am 
Aivea over every mile of numhemt todcral H$toaNvto 
EXPERIENCE RUN. U.S.A.-a grwling demamnaton 
climaxing Ford’s 3 years of development and sesAip 

Tise Falcon hat the foaturet that AsacBscan car hayma 
expect. lu gearshift h on the steering column—ast aa Ae 
floor. lu engine it located up front for greater stahtosy and 
safety Rett newt of all it the Falcon's low, low price. See it 
at your Ford Dealei'S ... and sec llte digerence] 

POm»—rss Ahssr AwW efe UtMtMmm 

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD'S MOST mVimT CARS 



Oak Lawn to honor Seouts 
and t radtrt who had par-| 
lic^tbd in Miminw activi- 
ttas ' and advancamant fat 

Thrca members of the 
Order of the Arrow, Didc 
Butler, Ron Lah and Jadt 
.Winegar conducted the Ten¬ 
derfoot Investiture Cere- 
asony, all 3 dressed in Indian 
Coatumes appropriate for 
the OA members to wear. 

The highest award of the 
evening went to Bill Drum- 
ntond who received the 
Scoutmaster Award which 
la ^ven to the Scout who 
baa contributed the moat of 
his time and talent to bis 
troop. 

Promotions to Junior As¬ 
sistant Scoutmaster went to 
Ron Lah and Jack Winegar. 
Dick Bulter was promoted 
with the Senior American 
Red Cross swimming award 

^ and Dick Bulter received 
die Junior American Red 
Croar swimming award. 

Kurt 2tobeL a committee¬ 
man, received the Swim¬ 
ming and Rowing Merit 
Badge. 

The following boya were 
recotpuzed for tbdr Ad¬ 
vancement in Scoutidig: 

Twill fs at—Lee Beattie, 
Gary, Bill Ballard, Jim I«- 

Optn Mon. -*• TKur*. — Fri. Evenings 

B«tk Terms — T«I«b to 24 Monirtts to Pay 

3139 W. 111th St 
^ HIHtop 5-19M 

01 p 
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. th« »onl^ jflut CQmmamt, •eliool. 
b«w« to loom tills wM as and CWc Lawli awerintotid- 
5* /? eom^etioB ent & K. WaiML 
fli a projio^ju^ collate Otiian todnded J. K. 
m the aoutimeat area. ndi. aMlatont adMol aiM- 
-ConseMW anoar the intendeat to 

more than Tt adiool nWH-i. Walter narite, awettolaad^ 
•ad lapNiMiiUtieea ot «tvic ant at Tfadar ^ik dMcict 
troupe edto attondod a IM and mirMwilallim «f 

•n the nilutect at B r e m e n Tbwariiip Com- 
Bcavia High sehopl la^BBUidty Hlgl. 

^ was that dm project Also from Erertreen 
^^•tod dmnee of Jhme^Young. 

^Me^ to tiv. P«*«dentof too Citfaakafcr 
***««<«, an Evergreen 

organfration; John 
BfcCarthy, social alienee 
teacher at Evergreen Park 

af^tablishing mdi a Community Hi^ school. 

TWELVE TO FOURTEEN YEARS OU> 
TO DELIVER 

• Eyes Examined 
• Complete Frame Selection 

• Contact Lenses ' • 
• One-Day Service 

• Budget Payments 
• Moderate Prices 

Dr. M. I. FOX Optometrist 

Hometown Medical Center 

4084 S.W. iNwy._. CA 3-3411 

In This Neighborhood 

Every ThuriKiay 

Call The ~ 
Circulation Department 

At I tares atkint for a state sur¬ 
vey of the area coacemed 
to detcraUne the need (or 
and feasibility 6f a junior 
college. 
' Om the petition and 

survey stepe have been 
successfully cceopleted, a 
referendum is required. If it 
passes a board (w the jun- 

the junior college proposal, 
Fischer said following last 
week’s conference that he 
was “very encouraged.'* 

Fiacher added: "I, rather 
think e plan will baworked 
out at t^ next meeting. "It 
seems that we’ve got some-, 
tiling gplnc ww." Patronize Our Advertisers board has the responslbU' 

ity ot detenning a site, the 
I courses to be included and 
' other pertinent matters. 
I Last wedc’s meeting was 
sponsored by the AH Citi¬ 
zens Committee for Better 
Education, a Stidmey groiqi, 
in cooperatkm witii die of- 
Sce-of the superintmideni of 
schools for Cook county, re¬ 
presented by C. H o b a^r t 
Engle, assistant siqterin- 
tendent. 

A second meeting oA the 
subject of the junior cd- 
IcK will be held on a date 
j^a |l<mt b {t wjtt 
MitoMAy take piece In afrm 
I three weeks. 
' If schads and organfra- 
tioiu rqiresentated at last 
week’s exploratory meeting; 
also atteitd the next discus- 
skm, a plan of action will 
probably be vroiked out. 

Among Aioee ndio attend¬ 
ed the Reavis conference 
were Carl Thokey, superin¬ 
tendent of Reavis High 
school; three members of 
the Reavis school board, 
Edward Tomak, Dominic 
Prohm and Arlie Roberts, 
and several Reavia frwulty 
members; Wanen Kniepp, 
member of tiic board of the 

By enrhawging baby sit¬ 
ting duties, two young 
snuthmsat aubucbahlte 
housewivm are resuming 
tbeir collage education this 
fan at the PniVeriHy at Bli- 
nois .Oak ltaato Hospital 
campiii^ IStA and Cicero. 

ibsl Leonard IVynec. 
175th and Cantinl, attends 
’Introduction to Foet^r" 
on Wednesdays; lira. Don¬ 
ald Anderson, 5400 W. 175tb 
St, also el Ibiley Park, is 
enrolled in “Social Prob- 
iema," on Thurada}u. 

Hear Peeato an Eecetd 
A stimidating preview, in- 

chxUiig the BC^ recording 
*Toet’s Gold.* waa Singed 
to acquaint atudento 'iMi a 
wide mage of modem ver- 

ler-delarlVWylfa. 

npMitog ai^t, by Dr. living 
Bhim. playwright, and 
member of tire Shaw Soe- 

«f CUcaESb 
^ 264.95 Deluxe 17 t 
R*& 309.95 Supieme 17 

^1 1 *1 

llir i X* j J 



Croup Battles To Retain Natural Resources 
KbtI E. Bartel, of Blual 

Uand. a delegate ot the 
Eriends of our Native Land- 
acape, returned Sunday 
after spending the week end 
at AUerton House, lloo- 
ticello, ni. ' I 

'Hie occasion was the 6th 
annual conference of the 
National Resources Council 
of Illinois. This year's thoww 
aras. Conservation, and the 
Future. 

Saturday’s program cen¬ 
tered around “Our Fbrest 
Preserves”. Raymond Moa- 
tek stated that Illinois has 
102 countiek, but only seven 
of these have forest pre¬ 
serve districts, the sevendi 
having b^n just creat¬ 
ed within the last few 
months, in Lake County. 

so'why aave today?” 
Mr. Lodge emM by say¬ 

ing this'about conservation 
and the saving of area’s: 
“People should look ahead, 
as if they' are to live for¬ 
ever, and not have the at¬ 
titude, I will die tomorrow 
so why save today.” 

Dr. Lewis Stannard, of 
Illinois Nature Conservancy 
stated: "Hundreds at years 
ago Illinois was beautiful 
with adld nature; today 
(19S6) there is. nothing left 
but people, domestic anim¬ 
al^ cultivated plants and 
foreign areed. Biology teach¬ 
ers, even tho. they have a 
degree, need outdoor' ed¬ 
ucation, too. In a class room 
they can tell every part of a 
frog, but take them into the 

woo4g,pnd they cannot tell nation's economy, mud wa 
an oak tree an elm.” could not live wldnmt it. 

Another speaker stated He stated agriculture la tha 
that. 32,000,000 e o p 1 e largmt user of water; Biua 
bought in 1058 hunting and whenever crops are raiaod 
fishing licenaesi They also from SO bu. per acre to 188 
spent $8,0(104^00,000 for bu. to the acre, there la a 
equipment during the same 50% greater ne^ far water. 
perUxl. 

_maintain a person par 
^ke on “Restoration ^ ptoSioe w 
strip mmes in Uluiois. He , ' . ^ 

stpring the st^ mines that Thera were over T5 pep- 
are useful to fisherman and sons attending the coofar- 

n ence, representiiic S of- 
Wm. H. Brown, gave a re- * * * a ^g- 

port on aoU and water, in clubs, the ^ 
which he said diat water is year s meeting is to be held 
vitally important in the in Chicago. 

on the Forest Presarvea. aerve?”-Hie child blurted 
There are some 67,010 <>«*. "That’s wh.ere two 

acres of faieat prsserves in grow at onc^." 
O>ok County, but he em- Wm. Lodge, of P i a 11 
phnsised that a| forest is County FFD., stated his 
neimr safe from esplqita- county has on)y 600 acres of 
tion. Eiaenbeis alabortod on farms, most at them five 
the fact that, had it not acres or leas. They beve in 
been for public rsssntwwnt mind to add some 11,(K)0 
against the UnivanMy of acres but to leave .them as 
Illinois, Millor Meadows tramph^ areas. ’There is 
holdings amuld have become to he no other recreation in 
part of the Unhreraity. Bis- these areas. He pointed out! 
enbers also hrou^t out that tbia type of area would be 
through the forest praaerve Isbb eiq;>ensive in up-keep 
outdoor education programs and would make excellmit 
held at the nature egntera, outdoor conservation eduea- 
tfae ignorance tparard eon- tioo classrooms for students 
smwation -fa remoi^ from in schools and universities. 

and the saving of areas: die children and 

Ev. Park Teacher Conducts Detroit Symphony 
Commuting isn't, but 

ought to be, Mrs. Helen 
Warner's middle name. 

An Oak Park residant, 
Mrs. Warner travels to 
Evergreen Park Hi^ sdioal 
daUy to impart'musical 
knowledge to students be¬ 
longing to two cbnriisas.i 
four ensembles and a coupfa 
of duets. 

Tbaae dutiea oectmy bar 
from shortly after 18 fmmJ 

im. fiva 

She had one hour, on the the balance of each.program 
moiiiing of the day they 
were to'perform, in which 
to weld them into a smooth¬ 
singing organiration. The 
results — tM evening con¬ 
cert of Polidi songs — were 
hailed as outstanding among 
the performances at a Sing¬ 
ers alliance convetttioa. 

F'lrst target for the men’s, 
[ladies and mixed choruses 

Fred Warkig. In other yean 
she has studied adth other 
famous conducton. And on 
the 18th of this month die 
will sing as guest Soloist 
at a Polish ds^ festival to 
be qfionsored hy the h>- 
tematianal Institute of Me¬ 
tropolitan D^sait. 

A mexzo-soprano herself, 1 As if d>e didn’t aben^y 
Mrs. Warner doesn’t know! enough to do^ to» 

Mliicted by tbeir own leaders prior 
loam sf to' Mrd. Warner’s atsump- 
traiiied tion of directiona. 

wemny. 
On Tuesdays she raaBp 

commutes. She takes a 
plane to Detroit, spends 
three full hours tndning 
three choruses for coocmis 
arith the Detroit Symphony 
orchestra, and returns toe 
same night, reaching her 
west suburban home about 

areas'of Poland 
A different set of songs 

must be rehearsed for a 
program of Polish Christmas 

I carols arUch 'arill be taped 
j and broadcast in the Detroit 
{area during the Yule sea- 
{son. Still a fiiird coming 
levcht for the approximately 
; 90 singen in the three 
I groups is a March 20 con-, 
cert at sdiich the choruses 
will be accompanied by the 
Symphony ordhestra. 

Mrs. Warner is preparing 
the choruses for all three 
special events, at each of 
sriiich she anil conduct 

songs we arill pre¬ 
sent are di&rent in all 
three cases,** says Mrs. War- 

!ner. Tor the oibst part, 
' they are old Polish favorites, 

i "A committee selecta the 
! pieces, coordinating the 
I selections with me. I have 
tfinal say, of course, about 

University; is a iftnmhar at 
the Chicago Symphony or¬ 
chestra chorus, which she 
has conducted arith Marg¬ 
aret HUlis, the group’s re¬ 
gular conductor; is a former 
member of the Chicago 
Opera company and has 
sung with the DePaul Sym- 
phonyy orchestra. 

This past summer she 

Tuesday is a big day.” 
Mrs. Warner says. Tt’s 
rather tiring, travelling to 
Detroit and back in the 
same eveping, but I love 
it. 

“Not only that, but it’s 
a big honor.” Horace Horton Dies Mrs. Warner was invited 
to instruct the Detndt 
Symphony choruses after 
serving last May as con-1 
ductor of the combined 
womens choruses M die 
International ConvenUon ot 
the Polish Singers alliance. 

She was the first arombiv 
ever to conduct at one ofj 
the alliance’s. conventloBS.I 

At 73; Famed Banker 

Award Merits In Bike Program after the inception of the 
bmik in June of 1923. He 
aras dectsd Chairman of the 
Board, January 17,1950. 

At the time of Ms deadi, 
Mr. Horton was also Chair- 
.man of the Boar4 of Di- 
ractoia of. the Chicago 
Bridge fa Iron Company. 
*!F__9 at-S-_ia'a_ 

Delta Kmppm Epslkm Frate¬ 
rnity and tba Wastem So¬ 
ciety ot Engineen. Mr. 
Horton also bdengad to 
the Economic, rhifago Uni¬ 
versity, South Shore, 
Tavern, Quadrangle, and 
Flossmoor Country Clubs. 

'DperaUng In fmir-man; Hie two killed this year, 
tanma, the work ot these however, were not members 
Ingtiiii tins and testers made of the county’s bicycle safe- 
itaeU felt i'm m e d i a t e 1 y. [ ty club, and had not leceiv- 
Wbeiaas 14 youngsters hadfed *•>« Indtiictlons or token 
met death in 1956, only four 

, „ , , ’ , I pomted out There now are 
arere tally injured in 1955, ^38^4 card-luddlng mem- 
six in 1958, three in 1957, i hers of the bicycle safety 

* .1.-L_LI__JLt. 

be the prindptl mealier atl 
the dini^ rndch to hctogi 
held at the Martiniqoa last-! 
aumt 2S00 W. ttto pL.j 
Evergreen Park. ~ ] 

"In 1954, adien the bicyck 
safety program was Uttle 
more Ihmt an anocgMitoad 
dream and had but one man 
assigned to it 18 childran 
were killed in bicycle ac¬ 
cidents m Cook county, out¬ 
side Chicago.” Ryan ex¬ 
plained this week. 

*Tn 1955, however, after I 
beemne board president 1 
assigned 16 men to organ¬ 
ise qnd carry cut the safety 
program in tba etomentary 
ud junior high schools in 
ths county whi^ noar num¬ 
ber 559.” Ryan eanttauMd. 

Citations of merit far sid¬ 
ing in the county's bkycto 
safely program warm S- 

warded Monday night Oct 
S, to 70' rdjtrepentath^ of 
133 elementaty ’ and junior 
high schoolsl and to 80 vil¬ 
lage police aepartments. all 
locat^ within the south half 
of Cook county, outside 
Chicago. 

The awards were ^ven 
by the Cook County Traf¬ 
fic Safety Commission 
adiich conducts the safely 
program in the adieoU. At 
a later date similar awards 
wUl be given to officials in 
the north half of the county. 

Daniel Ryan, preaident of 
the county bojaid and alsoj 
ths safety oommiatonw, will I 

He assumed this posifibn in 
1958, sfter being preaident 
of the Company since 1945. 
He began his years with 
Chicago Bridge fa Iron 
Company in 1907. 

In World War Q, Mr. 
Hortoa aerved as an indus¬ 
try mamber of the War 
Labor Board from 1982 .to, 
1945. From 1854 to 1957 ha 
was a membar at lha pro- 
curemant task force Of the 
Commiasion of - Gavem- 
mental Reorganls|atian, 
headed by femim Preaktofit. 

Clipped Wings 
The South area of tko Chi¬ 

cago Chapter of CUppod 
Wings, former UMted Air 
Line Stearardeeees, Will hold. 
its monthly meeting in the 
home qLlfra. Itoaid Eton- 
ena, in» Meadow L^ 
Dolton 9RL 

Work trill begin ea fan 
of Cltopod WliMi^ yaa8lF 

completed for the Society’s 
annual cooeert to ba held on 
Oet SUt Mrs. Arthur Lea- 
aatriMi ot 1888 W. Uefa it, 
is ptasident of the organin- 
lioa. 

The linnea A i d societyi 
arill bold its monthly meet¬ 
ing on Friday, Oct. 9tk, at 
140 pjB. in toe South Shord 
Methodist ehureh. 79tli at a 
Enmkaaa av. Plans will ba 



HPIP' *-%. 
, *^j*****» TIwhum Aottuny Dawd 

UM. tb« gMa* ry„*Tr-.^ Xatth Vo* Blaoltttoiw. 4241 
old m«H MnMrf on J°«^ W. Folrfax, h«v« Immi .- 
had <1^1^ ,1 brfl 3» w’lUinoU Ortlfiod 
to for 0 l.ome. run and tbo Aceountaht certifi- 

D.S' -wopT th* bar th. Univer.lty .1 

room. The American lea-> . ^, . _ _ , 
guera paid their, beta. The 
N.Uonala offered to buy *" 
drinks. Gloom was every- May, Uniyer^ 

approved awards at their 
‘Tmagine that,” says A* Se^ !• meeting. 

good natured Feet who la a -— --—_ 

rabid Sox fan: “We look In- , ,, , 
to this TV set every aftes. *“ •* ‘I*® ^®“ known Sru, 

been repaired by i Nation- **?i~** >p 
alleaau!^ ^ opened Tues- 

TuJlday found a new set ««»»>- 
itt the place and a Uvely through^ Oct. 25. 
crowd. But many of the . 
boys will be at Comiakey PETmONS 
Park tHia week.They’re not Petitions protesting 
taking any more chances of Brldgeview's method of an- 
a TV set blackening out. lunring land at *b^ door sten 

They’ll still give you ^ otLsr villages wiU^ 
even money that the Sox ^jbmittdd to the sUte's at- 
will win the world s cnaznp*:, toniey*8 office thiis week, 
iondiip. Cavie<>>xlera ~e x p eo t big 
POLITICAL POT ^ thhigs from Benjamin Ad- 

Next ^ baseball, polities amonmld. At stake is Um 
is bidding to grab the spot- j^perty ear marked for a 
li^t. The Southwest area $30,000,000 truck terminal 
win have numerous strong John Oremus and his ^yi 
candidates making announc- think they pan retain con- 
c a n d ida t e ■ makiDg an- tnd of the land, the terminal 
nouncements soon... ’Ihe and the future growth ol 
judges race will act as a the area. 
kick-off. The April primary __- ^_ 
race wiU be a hot battle, " 
with several full slates lock- ilHHIHIHBHHHmPH 
ing-homs. So say the ex- 
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I The darkest hour imaginable occurred the other after¬ 
noon in a Midldthian bistro during the Monday game 
between the rhicago Wh&e Sox and the Dodgers. 

To fully appreciate the--—-— 
setting of this catastrophic ly. •* 
blackout one must have a Came the first of the 7th. 
little of the background. The big TV set and its aiixi- 

As every qiorts enSisiast li*ry loud speaker had ev- 
in MidlotUan know.. Feet’s eryone in Feet’s place look- 
Towne club, 14664 Waverly, ing on intently. If the White 
is the head iiuariers for Sox appeared badly beaten 
White Sok followers. Ne- and demoralix^ at the top 
tional lei^ue sunktrtera, as of the 7th. so did thbir fglth- 
a rule, keep mum, suffer in ful supporters at Feet’s, 
agony as the poor Cubs are After Torgeson, who bat- 
dragged back and forth over tod for L o w n, has' been 
the long bar. thrown 'out, . up marched 

The Go-Go White Sox Landis. He couldn't hear 
theme .WM proclaimed here what the boys in Mid were 
from picture, dgn, banner saying, so he singled, 
and newspapers long before When Aparicio bunted for 
that big Tuesday night the second out, the bar 
when Staley clinched the room experts re^ly lit out 
American League pennant.” after Lopez and the Sox. 

The piece went wild and Fox’s single _ brought re¬ 
drinks flowed deep when marks that "it’s about time 
the Sox belted the Dodgers that guy does something.” 
in the opener. When Los Big got the boy? to 
Angeles took the second their feet when he Wt safe- 
game, the tempo died down ly and scored Landis. Then' 
some, but optimism ran up marched Lollar, person-' 
high. al friend of some of the Mid 

Came the big Sunday Vic-Sherman miss^ the 
tory, with the Dodgers pitch by feet an^d 
grabbing a two game to one' 8'“®"* ®8ony swept Ihe 
edge; the National League 
followers began to speak up. The next pitch started on 
Betting started in earnest, its way. Bang—the scream- 
with plenty of Sox money ing announcer said some- 
available. I thing about it arching over 

Then came the big Mon- 42 foot left field screen, 
day game with that devast- became a 
ing fourth inning and the “ene of excitement M the 
Dodgers pushing across four I crowd rushed to look into 
runs.’The next &ree innings *e TV set. Som^ said 
were scoreless. The Sox fol- score was Ued. No one 
lowers were speechless, was sure, 
with an occasional criticism And then it happened. ’The 
of Lopez or LoUar or Good- set went black. There they 
man. ' stood, tboae highly excited 

The National league boys Sox followers and thoae 
were having a d?^; dumb founded National lea- 
tempart: boeame taut; ex- guera. The aercen waa pitch 
cltement mounted; verbal black; even the sound bad 
barbs flew fkst and furious- stopped, as the highlight of 

THE BIBLE AND YOU 
It is possible that Nikita Khrushchev has heard of 

Horace Grecl^. We hope that Mr. Ktmishchev is also 
aware of a bit of Mr. Greeley’s philosophy: "It b im¬ 
possible to mentally or socially enslave a Bible-reading 
people. The principles of the Bible arc the groundwork 
of human freedom.” 
'The nineteenth annual observance of National Bi¬ 

ble Week will be from October 19 to 25, 1959. The 
theme for the Week will be, "The Bible and You.” 

H. E. Humphreys Jr., chairman of the board. United 
States Rubber Company, b the national chairman for 

DRURY LANE v 
Drury Lane, tha theatea 

in the square at tha liar> 
Unique, fa Evergreen Baiki 
hea a wnesh hit on ite Midg 
in Mr. and Mrs. Pat 0*wrlei> 
fat “Father of the UMo." 
Moat ol Bta petfonnenoag 

ADVENTURES OF THE MIND 
' 'Ace Aa lenArrs ^ popular magannes of vast circula- 
tioB interested in serious and even difiscuit subjects? 

The answer b YES—going by the Saturday Evening 
Post’s revealing experience with its Adventures of the 
Mind articles. 

Thb series marks an' attempt to bridge the chasm 
between the intcUectuaU and the ordinary cilizena of 
the country. The subiects range a tremendous gamut 
-^rt, an^ropology, poetry, nuclear physim, religion, 
the theatre and so on. Each author represented b an 
Butstanding authority in hb or her field. 

The Post’s editors had mbgivings as to readership. 
Experience dbpelled those mbgivings. Readership was 
twice as high as predicted, and plaiu were revised to 
carry an Adventure of the Mind article every other 
week instead of every three or four weeks. Now 21 of 
the articles are out in book form and the book seems 
aheaded for the best-setter Ibt. 

We Uve in a complex and serious world- And mil¬ 
lions of Americans, fortunately, are eager to learn 
more about the many facti of that world. 

NOW! FAST SELF SERVICE 

CRIME IN THE SMALLER COMMUNITIES 
The headlines have carried account after account of 

{uvcnile New York, Washington, and other 
peat dtiea. Murder, rape, thcTt, assualt, afudu on the 
poUoc—tlicae have become almost commoapla^. 

But the people of the smaller coaununities of the 
totmtry need ndt coagratulate themaeives that they 
have escaped the full impact of the juvenile crime prob- 
Icaa. Indeed, the FBI reports that attests for major 
cdoM last year increased almost twice as much in com- 
ammitifs of under-2,000 population as those with over- 
23,000—12A per cent as agaiaat 7.1 per cei^ to be exact. 

There is no single cause for the soaring juvenile 
crime rate. But certain major causes can be pmpointed. 
Otto b excessive coddling of teen-age criminals. Too 
often, the juvenile thug b turned loose after s figiuative 
slap on the wrist. 

Another m parental irresponsibility. The city of Phils- 
delphia, wiii^ according to Newsweek, "probably 
la mast successful ak- th^asoineiit in curbing its teciw 
•ga criaw” bw takas aggratuve aotiM al that fact. 
Whan a tacn-agar b ceuvicted of etbaa, tha parents aia 
finad and avan hiyriianad. Tha raault, fat tfaa woadt of 
the of tba d^s juvtnile aid dtviaioa: "Rnraly doea 
a boy 9a fjrl wiioaa patants bava baen aubjact to court 
acdou ahntr up aa a aacood nffcadcr ... our juvanile 
etbua . . . alraady ia moaa than 9 paa cant lowar than 
laac yaar.* Thaaa It a tcaaou in tbia for avaty com- 
alWBity, big ar Ull^ wUi a juvaaila ernna penUask 
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Alter month* of totOfiAve muranee Co. 
planlag' and argaaSatfam, Accordini 
a group of prominent Chi- executive 
cago husieasmen have in- open aocoui 
•ugurated a new aotiroe to l^e* entitti 
au^y-a comprehenaive re- manbers to 
pair and maintenance aecv- and matorh 
Ice for home owner*, lentars diae at th 
and Btorea of all typea. lha ntondk On 
company. Home Service In- ing Jobo or 
Btitute, Inc.; haa been mentat 
tabhshM by A.. C. AQyn, Jr., be aatde 1 
paHner - A. C. AUyn dt menta over i 
Co.; T. B. Wall and Robert (0 moatbs. 
Dtiaelr, directors^- OuWal, fita of a Hi 
Inc.; J. W. Ryan, preaidmt- atitiita men 
J. W. Ryan Co.; B. Q. Beck- mmmad up 
erman, senior partner - ant advantai 
Beckeiman. T e r r e 1|1 Co., aource for 
Cf,A. and J. A. Ckurdi- ri^t time, 
man - Qreat West 14f* As-' qudity matt 

Sunset Strip built a 
tisable adult audience soon 
after the series was launch¬ 
ed, then seemed to catch fire 
with younger watcherr thru 
Edward Barnes’ (Rookie) ef¬ 
forts to aid the seasoned pri¬ 
vate eyes and, at the same 
time, keep his hair combed. 
*^5 continent-wide enthusi- 
aatic approval of Rookie by 

Academy. 

Mrs J B Hume 

'Christmas Seal ebaOWan Jw 
her community. Use an¬ 
nouncement waa made to¬ 
day by Dr. Walter C. Bor- 
nemeier, general campaign 
chairman for the 53rd an¬ 
nual Seal Sala for The Tub- 
erculosfai InsUtiute of Chi¬ 
cago and Cook County. 

Funds raised in the 
Christ mas Seal sale are 
used in the fight to eradic¬ 
ate tuberculosis throughout 
Cook County. The program, 
conducted by the Institute, 
includes mass free chest X- 
raying in communities and 
industries, tuberculin test¬ 
ing in schools, medical re- 
aearch, rehabilitation and 
health education of the pub¬ 
lic. Ovei^one miUion X-rays 
Have been taken oT resIdoA 
of Chicago and Cook Coun¬ 
ty each yeor since 1956 in 

the case finding program. 

Jasf pushia^ a CMrtrol haWow or poNiog a eoofrol lovor 
iM*t golog to got yoo to mvo yoor nioooy. It tokot 
bodgotfag md solf-cootr^ 

But first docide to Mvo «t tho bonk that ntokos H SO OOSy 
to sovo. Bovorly Book ... whoro you con deposit to your towingt 
oeebunt ot ony window in the bonk or drivo-in. Thoro't no flood 
to corry o passbook, save ot a moment's 'notice when going df 
coming from work, shopping orjivhon taking that pleosuro trip. 

When you're out-oT-fown or dw 
woother is bed us* Sovomeiter, * 
spoclol savings kit which eneble* 
you to savaby-moil quick and 
oosy, wHh potto go paid both 
woys.' 9. V 

And bast ot all lavorly pays 
3% guorontood intsrOst on dm 
funds yeu' sovo. H is a miglitf se¬ 
cure^ fauling to bank mMy vdwro 

Pitraaizi 
Ov Aiwtisirs 

FRESH SEA FOOD 
DELIVERED DAILY 

to cook In your, own kitchen 

: 'Ve 

■V* 

BOd Byrnes to by no stcetch ' 
of the imaginsUon a beataH. 
nor given to any of tho off¬ 
beat, downbeat, slothful hab- ' 
iU of that cult He is an 
earnest, well-spoken, ciean- ! 
liviag youth who knows .-ex¬ 
actly where he is going; But 
the "going" hat been sb fast 
of late that be — and his 
Warner Bros, bosses — are 
admittedly a bit daisied by 
the turn of events. Firft, 
his tan mail climbed to the 
poiot where be began to 
draw more than any other 

, contract player on the lot 
Then he recorded the “clas¬ 
sic” tilled "Rookie. Lead 
He Your Comb.” Neat, the 
studio awarded him a fea¬ 
tured role in the color pro¬ 
duction. “Yellowstone ' RH-' 
ley,” elarring aint Walto. 
His first professional acting 
job wsa in 1951. In his neH 
Job be carried a spear in a 
stage production of "Ham- 
Kt” and received $5 a per¬ 
formance. Then followed aia 
years of mostly minor acUng 
rolM. So Rookieb present 
big success didn't "Just happ 
pon;" tho way was paved wllft 
years of effort. 

The success of Olympld 
TV aeU didnH "jiui.bi9eeB’‘i 
either; it's the i^U of many 

^ years •< research by some 
of Ibe finest electronic en- 
glnaera in tlie woeld. When 
you buy (Mtmpic products 
you are assurod of esxeBent 
performance. The nice lUng 
about ft is that it east no 
mar* to buy the boat. Visit 
our sbowroom for a deniou- 

aintipn soon. 

..-r .d : 

(writ* or coll for our kolpful 
booklot, ''Pononol Money M>9<j ' 
agomont.**, , J 

"«>sL' 

SAYIM«S HOUBSt 

Drfvo-in Monday, Tuosdoy. Ilnirto 
day, Frid^ • A>4. In * f Jd, 
Wadnotday • AM. In l3^^Sidur« 
day • A3M. tn 3 P.M. 

tabby DoHy « A.M. ln3PJd.on> 
oopt Wodnwdoy • AM. IB-U 

Wfllk-up Doily 3 PM. In ft PM. 
oseopt Sohwdey 9 AM. fu.3 PM. 



Croups Entertain Patients 
Holding foitii in Ui« main 

dining room at Oak Forest 
hospital Sept. 27 was the 
Norwegian Mission Society 
annual dinner for patients 

of Norwegian nationality. 

*Vauinann's boys were a 
tough itct for the Ladies of 
Isabella to follow.” accord- 

increasing number of other 
ehronic illnesses requiring 
hospital treatment. 

Tbe smaller, former TB 
unit, nearing complete re 
decoration, Will alleviate the 

overcrowded conditions for 
2000 paUenU at this Cook 
County hospital, one of the 
world's largest, devoted to 
hronie illnesses. 

Norwe^an Party 

q. OAK LAWN 

M Hrs. Mutterer booked the 
;S "Melody Belles,” St. Fran- 

cis De Paul kitchen band. 
Tbe St. Francis De Paula 

Kitchen band was organised 
to play for a S^ality meet¬ 
ing four and one^half years 
ago, and continued due to 
many requests. Now their re¬ 
pertoire includes many no¬ 
velty features, such as bub¬ 
bles floated in tbe air, bird 
whistles, and flash lights 
during appropriate songs. 

Their instramentg are all 
improvise originals utiliz¬ 
ing wash basins and boards, 

containers and 

DEALERS, TRADESMEN 
and CONTRACTORS. 

HOME SERVICE INSTITUTE, me. 
- -- -- _ - 

CREDIT CARD MEMBERS RESULT IN THESE BENEHTS TO YOU 
• Make it easy to hamfle new business 

e Refiev^ yoH of ^e^ ^ ' 

e Give you money twice a month 

e Expond your business os yM desire 

e Provide exclusive territory for business in your area 

cardboard 
frying pans, played to piano 
accompaninient the only 
standard musical instrument. 

Musicians Federation 
This is the first time tbe 

Isabellas htfve been booked 
to follow Carl Baumann, Vice 
President of the Chicago 
Federation of Musicians, who 
dated concerts for every oth¬ 
er Tuesday in the main au¬ 
ditorium at Oak Forest. Just 
last week they played for 
over 300 patients. 

No TB Concerts 
Previously the Musicians 

Trust Fund concerts were 
held in the Oak Forest tu¬ 
berculosis hospital, being 
converted into a chest spe¬ 
cialties unit. 

No TB Patients 
The transfer of these pa¬ 

tients to Chicago's Munici¬ 
pal Tuberculosis Sanitarium 
was necessitated by an ever 

CAN YOU QUALIFY? 
To become a Certified Service Company for the Members of Home Service 

Initituge. you must be aggressive and able to handle increased busincas, you 
must renifer a competent, honest and reliable service. / 

HOME SERVICE INSTITUTE 
CAN PROVIDE THE BUSINESS . . . THE 
CUSTOMERS AND THE MONEY FOR YOU! 

2 Big Turbine 
Generators 

Comm onwealth Edison 
Company has placed orders 
for 2 big electric generat- 

This comprehrarivc plan Is difletent—carefully plannrd to make it mere beneAcial 

for you and our members. Such a complete program cannot be oflered free—what 

you get for nothing ia worth just that. Get the complete facts without (May—and 

remember ... 
ing units totaling 805,000 kil- 

Willis owatts of capacity, 
Gale, chairman, announced 

today. 
One of the new units will 

be a giant 500,000-kilowatt 
installation at Will County 
Station near Lemont, sched¬ 
uled for compMtion in 1963. 
The turbine gentrator will 

YOU OPERATE IN AN EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
IF YOU RENDER A SERVICE IN THESE FIELDS 

be built by General Electric 
company. The unit is larger 
than anything now operating 
in the country, although oth. 
ers of this size, and larger, 
are under construction. It 
will produce enough electri¬ 
city to serve a city of more 
than one-haU million people. 

The second unit, for which 
Westingfaouse Electric Cbr- 
poration will furnish the tor- 
bine generator, will be one 
of 305,000 kilowatts to be- 
built at State Line Station on 

UNDER THE DIRECTION 

OF THESE OUTSTANDING 

BUSINESS LEADERS 

A. C. ALLYN, JR., President 

Pttrtn*r-^A. C. Cp. 

T. E. WAtis Executive Vice-Pres. 

DArcctor —OhWpI. Imp. 

R. DUSEK, Vice-President 

DArPCtPr-T^DmWpl. IRP. 

J. W. RYAN, Vice-President 

Pr««kleiit—J. W. Ruan Co. 

OR SELL MERCHANDISE OF THIS KIND 

Lake Michigan at the Illi- 
Indiana boundary. It is B. q. BECKERMAN, Treasurer 

SmioF ParlnPT—BFCkertnaH, Ttrrell 
Co.. C.P.A. 

J. A. CHURCHMAN, Secretary 

GrPAl Weat Ufo Asturonco Co. 

nois-. 
scheduled for service in 1962. 

This 305,000-kilowatt Stale 
Une unit has just been add¬ 
ed to the utility's construc¬ 
tion program, whereas the 
larger unit had been in the 
company’s previous planning. 
The addition of the 205,000- 
kUowatt unit, together with 
associated transmission fa¬ 
cilities. has necessitated a 
sharp increase in the eom- 
panj^s construction program. 

THEN PHONE OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! 

HOME SERVICE INSTITUTE 

IM SOVTM LA 8A1XB STUBT . 

CHICAGO 2. nXlNOU 

Financial 6-9200 Stato 

Pitrolize 
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SBM'Gw Ftooite dudnuB JsnliV Wmmmk's CIiA RaIi^Ii 
«l dM FWoMTciiih Mo. 1 Fw 'dio 27lh ycor tbo I Western tet. ' 
id &s Bkotaetd Woeasa's ^verbr HlUs Juoioe Worn- ChtUren’a ‘Hwtre U s‘ 
r^i.K aiMiomees flutt the aaVCw witt ^ooser the wsjfs and aae 
pei^. win boU dwtr first ChHdren*a ~T h e »t r e, with wtnse pMgesd j 
inoetiod ^ Qm <3ub year at Ais year’s ^eniac present- funds fits nurs 
the of i»»* A. E. atioa being entitled “Hisns shipa and other 

gZM S. Thioop at. Brinker" or "Tbe Silver thnqides. •. 
an Oct Uth. This ia jaue of Skates." Beaietswn F.TJbNews 
aevend card groups sBiidi Two performances of the TtaBbaoetOwn P.TJt will 
meet thim^Mt the year play will be givmi In the hold its aeeeond mae^of 
mid oontribate to Oie dub's Morgan Pvk Method^ist the aohod yw on Frid^ 
phOandtropies Cawreh. W., UOdi pi. and erening, Oet », a« t p^. in 

Othermembers of the Longwood dr., at U am. and the Hometp^Sdi^ G^- 
gteup aie:.Mra.Babt Black, l:M pjm. on Saturday, Oct ““him, W. Duffy at and S. 

W. 'Mfffe pL; Mrs. ip. T^ets may he obUdped Kik&re av. 
Frank Case, .1393 S. Loomis by contacting Mrs. Richard S«merintendent of School 
St: Mrs. Anton Guantner, Leeds, MM S. Prospect ae., IBabiiet Mo. 133, James'M. 
954T S. Seday ay.; Mrs. C. Childim'a Tbeetre Chair- Ramunn, wiO be guest 
K. Gutmaim, MM S. Justine man7 or at the box office, speaker for the evening. 
St; Mrs. a 1. Fricdd, MM ig,.*. Henrr Henke. #83 His suhiMt will,be, “The 

adwdar- 
ipbllsn-' fcnst Monday, October ~Sth, 

mt the home of Mrs. Nannanl 
TCaeatt 1*84« a Central 

^ 'Park av. Plans for a busy 
dub-yeer were dUacnaaed 
end tM cltdl program hook 
was distributed to the beard 

MFT WATiR 
WITH 2 N'' 1 SERVICE 

Xavel. An IntBrnnUng IS. Lnflin it; WaH^ g5tji -g^ ,^^lU direct the New RQ»ort gyitiim,” 
-^11- .. _ wm- rnsamm g» mm._ _a . Ol tbC CMt A <lUlMOtl Mid lOUW^ 

tadudrifa^ G^rge se».io« ^ Wlow hia 
syth, »T4T S. Bell sv.; Mrs. speech. Retredonenls wlH 
E. W. Willis, Mim Nancy be served an^ babyntters 
Willis, PUT S. Pleasant av.: are available ia Room 14. 
Mb^haron fiUtti, KOS S. Hometown F.T. A: wUT 
CampheU av.; Miss Laurel- hold its aoniwl Hallo ween 
Nalaon, 8414 Elizabeth Carnival at die school op 
st; Mim Peggy Adaitts,-90SS Saturday, Oct 31, from 5 
S. Elizabedi st.. Miss Sandy, p.m. to 9;S0 pm. 

nem part of the meeting, Mrs. Chaa. Holtabergn,' 
with “Cake Decorating” be* gfog W. UOdi at; Mrs. Ro- 
ing the theme. Cb-hoatesaes beit Smiili, Fsloa Park; and 
serving . refrediments will MnL James Zettric, 209( W. 
be Mrs. Ralph Hestroffer gZnd 
end Mrs. Thomas KuIvL Canasta Group Mo. 2 met 

“Trick er Treat” Candy recandjr at dia home ol Mrs. 
Boses will be on sale at A. S, Gift, SNO 8. 'Ada at. 
this mectiiig. Proceeds are Other membera are. Mrs. J. 
to benefit d the Brdn S. Howieaon. 9028 S. Loom- 
Reaearch Foundation. Lest {« pt; Mrs. Gustav Kiel, 
year the Junior Clubs ci 9117 S. Paulina at; Mrs. 
the Illinois Federation of n»d Langa, fl49 S. Ada st; 
Women’s Clubs supported bCrs. J. L. Shyder, 9346 S. 

well over 100 boxes last chairman, 
year'^and hope to top that The Brafaterd Junior 
number this Halloween. Woman's dub will hold 

Another October activity &eir annual membenhlp 
planned by the Juniors is tsa at tha home of their 
a “Second Breakfast" to be President Mrs. Edward 
held at the home ot Mrs. Hasid, 9122 8. Carpenter st, 
EarLBrawn. 10417 S. Imwn- on Sunday aftarnoon, Oct 
dble on Oct. 21st at IM U, at TM pWL'Id Ms after- 
pMi. noon. 
' The Mt Greenwood Jun- All membets ere invfted 
iors are always haj^giy to to attend and bring a pro¬ 
add new names to their ^eetive club member along 
membership rolls. The dtdi to meet the executive board 
work done is interesting, end become acquainted with 
gratifying and most enjoy— . Illinois Fedeistlon of Club 
able. Interested women are Women dhb work. The ex- 
cotdially invited to attend ecutlve board who will at-1 
the October meeting as our tend and answer any ques- 
guests or else contact the tfams from prospective new 
pieaident, Mrs. John Me- members are, Mrs. Tbomas 
Donald, at HI 5-2838 for Conroy, Vice President 9234 
further information. S. Elizabeth, Mrs. Robert 

Brakietd Womap’t Cahb Mkinfafr, Vice President 

NaW BEgwiilflf Ikft AM aNii foit tok* rfioiild b* 
to EMT GoMlog Star*, uiltMg yWords wM Aow you 
MMtof 80VO you ftiorah viMl 08% Pairway gat haoNng 
aqai|MMn»..¥toitb B^aariwg Oaportiiwnt wM oi»- 
toM doiga for yoib Aug, a tyttam to fit your ro- ♦ MiitoHiMto. Audi M >Atordi convoniont oodft 

- tofPA EBIhmw 80 Ktoowy down, wHH up to S 
yuan toway. So^ for torviop, soioctieiv 

ing lyrtiM pt Wards todoyl 

• 

e riori_. 
. 

P COVEMS 



ards 
Community Hi«h itliaol'i; portent upect ar a win !■ bo made In tbo ba^fMd anli iho Umm bat 4at the 

Cardinala take o* tbc bi(bly|alm«it imperative it the Coa<A Gotchfo U attempting daCenae, oma a< the Argo 
tooted Argonauta of Argo in Card, are to fii^ new ^ to add aome apeed to Oe of- tradenunta. la op to pw down poagoa aloM wi* t ox- a pwa gaeaher. Arno', hml 
a South Suburban League top of tbe atandinga in the fenae but the oftenshre Une- thia year, m tteir three tra oointa by Ueka. word wnB h big wMt one 
game tbU Friday night. Oc- ieasuo- op appear* to be tbe aame atarta thia year the Argo- WilUama abowwd af «nd hoyi naiiia over m2 
toberP, at Community High Idle laat week, the Carda aa the one that atarted in nauta tied Fekbi. 7-7, beat Toraatility when be tM^ a *»-poand mtA Oal^ baa 
aehool'a stadium at U7th and spent most of the time re- «nt two games. Fractional Nbrfii. M-7, and U-yard pass to SwitalaU for •«»«■ returning lettermen te 
Sacramento. Tbe game has| vising tilma and correcting Coedi John Galiria baa one romped erer LockpM in a TD and added on bie Uneup wfai^ ghee them 
bwn derignated aj Parents n-iatakea detected in their of the best Argo teams in thdr first league tUt Uat a S7-yard pam to SwMalaki tbe esperienee and polae 
Night and half time feetivi-1 first two games of tbe year, years according to moat of Friday night by a convlnc- who lateralod to Klaul who needed lot a wianing »«— 
ties are planned to honw the j The C a Fda whipped Oak the seouUmt reports although log. W to 7, score. Williams went over far the seen. Ar- The Cmdinel ^ 

^ teeT Imd a apect.c.lar night go appeerJd fa 1^ to2L^:2^®&.^ 

twe gauTof th?ye^ the JoUet-a Steekir^T ^0. fa better, par- against LeckportVaa b* was fa*he“^ Lt Sll 
rardinria, fac second foriteeir tegdarly when WUltema is in on dl the Argo scoring ^ « Jfh 

Argo. It tekee on a very im-; yp-lcagne affafa THili week sweeps that had Lockpert viefaries o veF-JTraetianal 
- -[has been uttlima to prepar- . - g cal defenders baffled. .!rY**^* 

mg for Argo >rfter harmg ^IlKlIflvill *“a good deception wiUt - - ’ ^ .. „.^‘********^ 
TU:.. Vass. 5?"* acoutfag reports JUUUlWCSt JIHHinKlII Werner and Pr^ quarter- •-®- *9 tbebr credit 
I niS I OU -fvOn lltboroughly and building up _ _ _ _. backs, handling the baU wcUl TentaUve storting lineups: 

n I* If. ***{f.°“ ** a^ along! 2r—»—«» a^ 
RaIiawa ^ ^ Argo' ^ M-M . ■ with WiUiama, aw able to 
oeiieve offse.^. WiU. two week, of ■ ^ p... to Im-ei tee d“ JST S 

llan*;l VAiiTw./l*l'‘*f “**fenae. Loekport fmuid tt dif- JSS; ^ 
Until Toil I ry It! “•'I * ficuw to cope with Wimama sir* ' S • ,JSS: 
Y v RKT ibJc I. I should be at fuU ^4 CArfiAA beautifully and of- *"?" " _• 

wont BELIEVE tee strength for their ftrri lea- ' W M ^©€1100 ^ ten aUrted off on awoepa, t wSK 

«pcrie«. in buvinr ' ^ '**"*'* . X nSl 
BRAND NEW apparel at a' "* ^ ^ " " ■' 

%?^,x-^^iCards Defeat Sandburg Cross Country Team 
Community High School’s I Thursday, 1. The re-| ble at Sandburg as Willie I eighteenth, Laasch, nine-' ¥l>e Cards face Everrreen 

You won’t cross-country team won suite give the Cards a 2-1 ^raggina led the Redbirda teenth. Lnnarn. tw^- Park ^ 

BELIEVE there's San<^urg last j record in thr^ meets this to their second triumph, first, and Cotto twenty-sec- Tuesday Oct • Locknnrt 
MONEY feesday, Sept ». h^drop- ye„. ^ WiUie let 4he oppone^ ond. O^r ^rfSKrSS- li HS^isuSd ^ 

IN YOUR CLOSET , 1^ « decision to Bloom on I The Cards hadlitde trou- fitee tee lead and paced pants were ThigV^n. Oct 5. and Thoraton^^’ 

untU himwlf to cqnw up and ov- Moore, Lampkin, Rangel, oo Tuesday, Oct 20,’before' 

you let us sell your nearly! r* D I* I "s nva s on the last Ferguson, Krnmmer, Hess, participating in the League 

new apparel FOR YOU — rQrfll KARRlIfl/] Julier, Matthieseh, meet at Bloom, on Saturday, 

Southwest Suburban 

SPORTS 
★ ★ Section ★ ik 

ipwfaavwAAr uigBb sw A^iiwAgwn av Aim WAh^' IWWW OWr VRK UIWB 90. 

Leckportvas he was Willi^ fa the Ifabap 7, and tied with Mfat 

an tee Argo scoring XTJSS «7*!LS1 tough ^ fa A». 
■ ■ w ■ ■ -- piteliouti Mia went on oa 90^1 SophonKwet who have 

sw^pa that had Leck^ rfafaries o veF_jrractiooal 
I i defenders baffled. Galvin Mnwii 3B~0 and f jir.au l.i 
knman deception witt!T^ 
DUIIIdll Werner and Pryi, quarter- *9 tbeif credit 

_ backs, handling the ball weU Tentotivw storting lineups: 
and bote these boys, along nick a>n 

'■ with WUliams, aw able to SZZ n “"ISIS 
■ pass to loosen up tee de- w.a> % nmiw 

h ■ fense. Lockport found it dif- SHIS nwnw 
. Ucult to cope with Williams nZT ' « ’ ★ ^A who ran beautifully and of- *»’—* '•  ■«— 

I ten started off on sweeps, winw^ m vnalZZ 

which drew up the second- wwsa m 

;Cards Defeat SandburgCross Country Team 
Community High School’s I Thursday. Oct 1. The re-I ble at Sandhurtr nc Wtllim i sk;awl.*Aaa..AL r ......i. fM. _ .m . * > 

IN YOUR CLOSET 
until 

you let us sell your nearly Form BowIiiiq L0dQU0 
Welfare ^ ^ strong and the Cards bo\y- 

^ , I The opening of the South ■ 53g; R i m k u 572; DeQui, **• ^™«gma again 
Uo come In and see our Suburban Knights of Colum- 513. was content to trail as the 

beautiful jewelry, lovely ^ bus Bowling league wu held Chicago Hci^t. Bloom runners set a fast 
furs, antiques, and stun- Sunday, Oct. 4th. at the Dol- 801 790 870 2461 <yenmg pace but thia time 
ning clothes | ton Bowl, ]47te at. and Mich- Garcia Mareno strategy failed and 

'gan City rd., in Dolton. 826 820 918 2S64 Willie had to be satisfied 

Brine vour n.ee rh.V.. ^ Results were as foBowa: Halloux, 509; Gonki. 566; fourth place. Smith, 
us to ^^FORYt^t Counca Wt«el. ’506; SterS^l ’ Nunez, jnd H u«m e 1 of 
NFADI V MCtApwUA. 766-A446 Queen of Mortyn S.“®” 
■'FARLY NEMr SHOP Pinto Council 101 g06 OKA—3679 Spmggms. Other Cardinal 

1802 W. 19M St. aM »U 919 1995 rnrimnte OWp* amdtemir final poai- 
B* S.9SSS • Perflock, SB3; n^ytel, SS3; SM 797 SSS-^MM Hfa^ ii iii • ahtte. Col- 

1# to 4 Brennaa. 549. IdSVilie. )U2; Otteo, 04t; Headerson, 
Tuea., Tkm,, m. Sat Marian Council Lombardo, Sk7; Horvath, Kol^,- tsrolvth. 

Receiving Ays—Taes. A Sat 780 812 908—2494 566; Klnczyk, 861. To»»i sixteonth. Aske w, 

(All profite contributed to 806 “5? I- 

weuare Society) yjB.ek, Lansing Youth Foundation , 

-- ■ ■ - 799 9M 84S-A696 
Ballard 578- Patak. 541* 

Black Dirt Sod weeuer. 
_ - , 557; Oleinik, 587; Curtis, 

CrusKed Stone, Rll/ Grading ^ te. 

VI III VVfYIIIIU Lcauuc Bloom proved much too and TibblU. 
strong and the Cards bo^- 

The opening o/ the South 538; R i m k u s, 572; DeQui. again j 
iburban knights o4 Colum*! 513. content to trail as the J ^ | 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W, 95dk Street 

Quality pruits & Vegetables 
Imported Holland Bulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 

Crushed Stone, Kll, Grading 
r r ViMttuvAA a^goBO was UW I 

— Ki N**' Council and a deMdons 
lerms No MotKy Down chicken dinner was tervud by 

■ - . , tee Ladies AnxUiary at tee 
SCOI I’S and VAUGHN'S elqbhouse after the bowling 

GARDEN SUPPLIES Tony Bublia of CkMronata 
— Council was elected ti^e new 

Power Mowers - Parts a Smrvkm f”*Went of the Leagim. an- 
_ mg tee vacancy created by 

Straight Merion grass seed .ib. 1.75 ^ Mijn Beitz- 
“ mann. Queen of Martyrs 

■ n .1 I J g. |. eouncU. Norm Vinsek of 

Joe Dutkus Landscape Supplies 
• ■ w eo we new TMe-presnieiit. 

Eat. 1946 Hie nezt meeting wUl be 

»74i s«rth.ot H„. OA aoaoi Si.Sr’Sjr;,^ pf.t: 

- Counefl as Hoot. 

GAtdcu 2-7172 — Eweayeasi Park 

1 I SAVE SAVE 
Motiogony A Birch 

Joe Butkus Landscape Supplies 

8—16 FT. R.L 

UP TO 

OC 507< O OFF 

Boords for Fencing 
1x4 S4S 8-16 ft.lin. ft. 5c 
1x6 S4S8-16ft. .. lin. ft. TVic 
1x8 S4S 8-16 ft. lin. ft. lOc 

4’«8’ - H” Thfck 

PUSTEIBO/UID ^.66 
4’*r - %•» Thick 

fUSTOIBOARD ^.98 

C»AR POSTS 
2"x7' --ea. 28c 

3"x7’ ___ea. 40c 

4"x7* 

5"x7' -- ea. 65c 

4”xl0’ For Clothes 
Post -ea, $1.35 

4’x8^—Thick—Plugged & Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing 

ALSIP LUMBER i-umotr 
^ND cabinet company 

rVliMi 8*2306 120th and CRAWiOM) 



V • 

Wje^nghoux giyes you yomr 
choice of amy of these vohie-packea 

YOUR 
^ Free Gifts With Purchases — Oct. 8 

9 A.M. to 9 F.M. Evoryday — 30 MotiHia 

Stptrnwket StMM! _ ,1, 

ouse 

A\^stiBghous< 

Speed Electric Range 

W^stinghouse 
Combination Wash, ’N Dry 

LaMpdrpfnat —_ 

' 

l|||g|||M| p|Br ^''-r ■■ 

■
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FREE GIFTS WITH EVERY PURCHASE! 

SPECIAL HOURS - Thurs., Oct. 8 thru Sat. OcL 17 

9 AM. to-9 P. M.-Sun. 12- 5P. M 

7147 W. 79th St. OAK LAWN 

-.1 5.- NOW 
Yoii tO-Days Of TV, RADIO & HOMI 

Never Dream Possible! And AH At The 
FREE GIRS WITH PURCHASES FRC 

:A 3-6466 SMOAL HOUtS - Mon. tlira Sot. 9 

GRAND OPENINC 21" OVER ALL 

DIAG. MEAS.; 

263 SQ. IN. PICTURE 

VIEWING AREA 

Black black, wbiter 
vbite froai 30,000 
Volta Pictara Pow¬ 
er. Gokteo Tuba 
Seotrr* Unit GcM- 
oo -ir** To be a. 
CaefaMB-lfaUe Tun¬ 
er. Colora: Mahof- 
any, 'Walnut or 
Bland. Model 21K- 
m. 
(In Mahogany Color) 

NBW FRAME GR» TUBE EXTENDS 

YOUR TV RECEPTION UP TO 35% 

you a cleaner, steadier picture wherever 
you live. Golden - 'M”* T\ibe^ Golden Tube 
Sentry* Unit. Custom-Matic 'IHuier. Colors: 
Grained Mahogany or Grained Blond. Model 
21T67. - 

Less GromI, Opening Trade-In 

• New Golden "M” Tube fr 
Parts 

Iwinotry’s grcatcat advancemcM for 
trouble-free, reliable TV. Protect* ev¬ 
ery tube ami part in act againat wann- 
■p pawet aurpe — mein cauac of TV 
failure. Enciaaotod to olimiiiate 3 out 
of 4 pMvice' cidb, it^le act’s life cx- 
poctaacy. Cuarauttarl for 3 full yaarnl 

• New Golden Tube Sentry 
Tubas prpvod 100% more rdiablc, ou 
the avrrapi, ibaa any otber aver put 
into hoHie TV. 

SPECIAL! 
1960 21-INCH 

GIANT TRADE-IN ON 

YOUR OLD TV II 



NEW 

knaws exactly when to 
add the bleMh... 
Tiktt tkf mMakM Mit af MMefciaf, gim you whiter washas 

aillfmatieaVy. Jim paur IR()P« anwM of Ai]l-tti«ngth UmkA lii(» 
M«ytaig*f am DlifoaMr. MmA ia aanoatatlcaHy dilated to }iiat tea 
ilitat atianpih, teaa MMaaiMlaolj liapanaad into wate waiar at ax* 
actfy tea teaa teHar yaur dqwaint baa dona ita beat wote). 
Oteiajaa whitat wateaa teaa’any ateir ntathodi 

^rand Opelw^ 

Trade-In On Your 
Old* AAachine 

\ APPLIANCE Bargains Youd 

r Easiest Credit Terms! 

>M Oct. 8 thru Oct. 17 
tot - Sum. 12-5pjh. GA 3.646* 

SPECIALS 
EUREKA 

VIBRA-BEAT 
Vacuum Claaner 

Haw »59’* 

MoroaoLA 
STElk>PHONIC 

> M-fMUity _ 
Mth AM.iM Mto MG. Sltt.tS 

Now. ♦248** 

WMNCM WASHER 

Now ^118** 
. ' Regular $149.95 

DOUMSYa 
SHARPENS 
KnMe 4k Sdsaor 

Now »11" 
Regular $16.00 * 

AUTOMATIC 
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pc FREE GIFTS WITH PURCHASE% 

%• SPECIAL HOURS OCT. 8 thru OCT. 17 

9 AM.-? P.AA."^ SUN. 12 -5 P.M. 

7M7 W. 79tfi St Oak Uwn 

ev*ryttUf*o eool(«d> mn DwilMur»r SlMtn* 
V^jiy Is s big success. Ths Oorms-#lst hsst sontrsl 

prpvidss svsn, thsrmoststicsity controllsd oooMn^ 

tsmpsrsturss. IdsAl for frying, bskin^ brslslng^ 

stowing or cosbsrolbv. Mads of gfsaming. fbrgo^ 

aluminum and rnssaurss HH* a 11%* * 1%'* 

MOST ■cowowncni !▼ saiogn AC 

cuccrmc ••ocurr os iT*oaix9 a yJ 

Oormever 
Coffe^Well 
■ Coinptetely 

Automatic! 

RMEYtR 

7147 W. 79lh Sr Cft 3-6466 (Mt Lam 

ij 
r *<• V 1 [il 

1 gf 

IB 

1 W I-Jll 



Motorola 
5-TUBE RADIO 

AM - EM 

RADIO. 

now‘’»67^^ 
t ■ 

Reg.' 

$89.95 

TABLE RADIO 

AMANA 18 cult. 

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
i^w »319** 

Regular $569.95 

., ♦ and don^t forget - - ALL ^appuances cd WO 
imWBY DOWN, 3e moht^ pay, PlpS 

valuable free gifts with every purchase!! 

7147 W. 79th St GA 344GG 

During Grand 
Opening Days 

ZINITH 1960 
21 - Inch "LO-BOr ^ 

Television Set ^ 5 

IMULAI $309;9S W W 

MOTOI^LA portable 

4g^ik 

poworfuNy prkod of 
■UY NOW fOt. CHMSTMASI • 

$99.9S 



fHot 

est, Bivealde, Norwood 
Pufc, and Jeffieraon. 
' Diatiict 3: Wool rhWi^ 
Oak Park, CicOro, Perwyn, 
L^e, Stk^ney. Lyona, CM- 
umet. Worth, Pakia, and Lc- 
DMiat, 

pfartrict 4: Soudi rtitrago, 
Hyde Park, Thornton, 
Bloom, Bremen, Rich, and 
OrUotd. ^ 

tnkata at one Ihne enee or- 
017 fear years. 

One-fourth of the real 
aotate in Chicago and the 
aounty arould be rfaweraed 
ondi year under a procrani 
AsMsor P. J. Cullettaa ia 
nteoenting to the County 

Ihe new progmi would 
probahly begin with reaa- 
aeaament of property fat the 
first district ia the 
second district fat 1382 and Patronize Our Advertisers 

A test suit would be taken 
to the Illinois Supreme court 
to determine the validity of 
tht new law, Cullerlon said. 

permission to construct 

was the Village of Dolton. 
The Village of South Hol¬ 

land araa antiuBlsed to pro¬ 
ceed aith eonstmetion ct wa¬ 
ter mains and atonn and 
aanilary aewera ia Cottage 
Grove avenue to aerve Hodc- 
stra'i fourth addition to 

trict collection system.*;. 
In the first of the trio of 

approved sewer permits, the 
Sanitary District atithaarized 
the village of Oak Laam to. 
permit building of sanitary 
sewers and water nuins in 
addition to paving in the first 

ing nriU be obtained in pri¬ 
vate hospitals in the area. 

The course begins with 16 
weeks of classroom work de- 

. voted to basic practical nurs- 
I ing. TAfter the fourth week 
the Oak Forest Hospital 
practical nursing students 
will be oriented in the clin¬ 
ical ward areas. Thirty four 
weeks of solid clinithl eu- 
penence follows. During this 

II i m e the student practical 
I nurse receives 8630 per day, 
for a five day week. 

Upoo eoaiplatioa of the 
course and ^aduation from 
the Oak Foreat Hospital 
School of Praetied Nursing 
she will become a candidate 
for the State Board Rxam-' 
ination; and upon successful 
passage will be Issued her 
certificate as a Licensed 

I Practical Nurse. 

be completed at no cost to Forest Hospital School. 
__of Practical Nursing tmened 

Sept 21 with 23 students se- 
la^laev Ineted from 274 applicants 
JOIlIi CQIm for the one year State ap-' ha proved course. 

A Win# Applications are being ac. 
cepted now for the Febru 

Trailing I Candidates should apply 
' in their own handwriting to 

Army Pvt .John F. Eads, Nrs. Teresa H. BemOndy. 
whose wife, July, lives at RN- Administrator of Nurs- 
7856 W. 103d St, Oak Lawn, ing Servieea. Oak Forest 
is receiviiig his final phase Hospital, ISOtfa and Cicero, 
of six months active mili- Oak Forest 
tary tiaiidng under dae Re- Processing of applicants 
aerve Forces Act program ok roquitee two months to com- 
Fort Bliss, Tex. The trdbv- piste the necessary screen¬ 
ing ie scheduled to end Oct tag of credentials, examina- 
•. tiona. and personal qualifica- 

During this final phase, tians. 
Eads is being trained fat fee 
duties of a Nike-Ajax guid¬ 
ed missile crewman. 

The 22-ycar-old private, 
son (d Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Eads, 1341 S. 49th nv., Cl- 

I cOro, attended Morton 
School, Cicero, and was em¬ 
ployed by the Kenny Con- 

1, tracting Company, Skokie, 
1924 1959 

T .. .with a bedside i^ne— 
rela^dng’s fun when work is done! 

Tow cww bw yowiinW-by yoursetf-whm yoa have 

an extensioa phone bandy in yoitr bedroom. Adds 

so much ei^loyn^t to the rests you earn In ran- 

ning,a busy household. But even more, your bed¬ 

side phone Kives you a little touch of added pri¬ 

vacy. Modern extension phones save steps, add to 

your peace of mind. And they come in beautiful 

colors to Mend with your decorating sebem^CaU 

us—well install phones wherever you need diem. 

aick. sen of Mr. awl ffee. 
ThsowsO. Nfeaddk of 8212 
S. MeyfieU ov,. Oak Luwo. 
bos euoiplreri 
coeosc of Aif 

has been akfec 

' Force 
og hen 

te 1 
e. He 

f-_* 1 .1 4 4 

' C ¥ * vs 9 % 6 i f 



RACY MIX 
CONCRETE 

1950. 

Army Pfc. Keith L. 
Creamer, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Br«in L. Creamer, 364S 
W. Mth Chicago, re¬ 
cently arrived in Germanj 
and is now a ^rpisl 
in the personnel and admin¬ 
istration aectum of Head; 

Cieam^ entered ti 
Army last Jannary an 
cenqileted hasie training i 
Fort Iicanard Wood, Mik 

CAr^Mi 4-2700 

Luthw High 

School Guild 

Moots Oct- 9 
. 

The next regular mfci- 
ing of the X>uther Hi^ 
Sdwol Guild arill he hM 
Friday, Oct. 9th at 7:90 p.m. 
in the luidter. Hi^ cafe¬ 
teria, 87th and Kedzie av. 

Mothers of the freshmen 
studepts will be honored. 

Mrs. Joseph Spinka, 4848 
W. 90th St, Oak Lawn, urg¬ 
es all members and friends 
to come and hear Miss 
Helot Kluck, Deaconess of 
St. Paul Lutteran church, 

[ in Oak Ijawn, tell of her 
. experiences in Africa. She 

had been in the African mis¬ 
sions five and one half years 

[ before coming to Oak Lawn. 

In conjunction with this 

^ meeting, a bake sale will be 

g ‘held.” A variety of cakes, 
j pies, homemade bsead and 

it i rolls pluf odier things will 

ibe obtainable. 

I 

Mill 

1 I t 

V.<-- ♦ 

fid: 



Wbn Oct. 9 tfaiouch Oct 
Ml S|S09 Girl Scouts, ages 
7 throu^ 17, win ^ soD- 
faig the three kinds Girl 

All other ninnies ontte^ttd 
used te e:(t«>d the Girli are i---- 

Scout program to more Chi¬ 
cago girls and to create 
letter program for idl Chi¬ 
cago Scouts who are already 
part of the program. 

Girl Scout Cookies and 
milk . . . these natural go- 
togethers have resulted in a 
bonus for all cookie pur¬ 
chasers during this jfent^ 

seilihg the cookies, the girls 
win raise over half of the 
fa»ir»g,i Girl Scouts annual 
aperating budget of $394,- 
MS, as as earn extra 
money tor their troop trea¬ 
sury. Four per cent of all 
the money crilected by a 
troop during the sale' reverts 
be^ to die individual troop 

Stviftfrozen 
Portion Control MEATS 

CHOPPED 

BEEF PATTIES 

■ONELESS SIRLOIN BUTT ROAST 

AV. WT. 5 LM. Ibi «9 

You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of consfrtKtion job from house¬ 
building or remodehng to minor repairs. Free estimates 

IRBNB HEITZMAM 
109«S Rjdgraaj 
■mtop 90199 

Bvergreen Park 
Other Items Available 

Jots. MARGAKKT OUGAIt 
Oak Lawn 

South Stkkney Tea. • Dormers 
• Garages . 
• New Store Fronts 

G Arden 71420 

ICRS. SYLVIA L SCHRECl 
Homatowe 

. GArden 20390 
• Rumpus Room 
• Addition 
• Attic Rooms 

ANN M. RTENNERBERiO 
9017 CorasB4iana 

* GI g.4279 
Worth, Chkaga Bldgs 

Psiof Heights, raea Park 

^ DISTRnUTCMt 
A • P_ \ . 

Pioneer Pkg. Provision Co. 
' *759 Wost llltli Straot 

Comes lllih tc Oak Park 

FRIEDA H. SNAVKLT 
GArdea 40107 

Mount Graaawead 
Herrienatta Park 

Aldp LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUB NEW HOME 

PAULINE DOYLE 
POB1M2 

ITidloUitoB — Pass SNEDDEN 
• Froren Custard —- Cone or Bulk 
• Rainbow Ice'Cream Cones 

, 
A 



Makl & EimiiW 

Effif^oyment 

lUM 8L MhM^ 
(ABora WAiABnmi 

WAterfall 8-6500 

Quality tlaed Can. 
All alzM and malrBa 

200 cars tak atodt 

7819 S; Ashland 

ARE YOU THAT 
"SPECIAL" GAL 

WE‘RE LOOKIil^ RAMBLERS 
LarfB aOiteHaa 

AUO « 
*57 Ford 2-dr. • 

CjL Stand. 
Trass. Cuatom 
300 ..>1MS 

'56 Olds. 4-dr. 
PA.P3. .......ms 

’SS BamUerCrota 
Country Sta. 
Wag.$m 

*96 Bamblar 4-dr. 
0 Cyl. StMd. 
Trans. ...,....Sm 

SB Rambler 
Rebel B Ojd. 
Auto Trans. . .Sim 

AND MANT OTUBS 

INCERSON 
5000 W. BBtfe St. 
GArdcs 2-0732 

■ISfl»aa>e wkM* ladr la. cmS 
Ib I—UOTat. Aaals a* 23186 8. 

have intere^inC Jobs for nonFsom sotic 
“flieeial’’ Bala bare at our cndan s-s. sdwj. 

H Tou’re alert and like quick nxraA casi 
mu'll like it W»T«> CluMUM «M*. MmltT 

)mlT7. tm tat unaU 
Tottll kave an oipportunity Baadrada at Itaml Kan 
to aell yourself and our ly lo 
service. Tlie surrounAngs v^Miia cataioc 
are pleasant, the is chMco. Hoh»a» 
good, and opportunity for ’ 
advaioceeaent is here. -_ " ~~ 

If you’ro a hi^ school Iabt C. Sctdaaaaa. _ »3.-g 
graduate, cosne talk to us - sm — sse bai 
about tdaphone vmdtWe’d »>*» ^S" « 
like to inftot you! Floase compt tbIkd bcOrts 
come in between 9 and H iia» fb sorer. 
a.Bi. and 2 and 4 pjn. Toes- — 
day tbrovudi Frkfoy. 

W. T. darhe -- 
2421 W. VaisB i xbbd a toobo mab ' RAMBLBt ' *1050 up 

>52 to >55 RAimLESS FROM #230 UP 
>59 USED' BAMBLEBS—BIG SAVINGS 

FULLY B^^nPFED. 

BLUE iSUND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

37 OLDS 4-dr. “88" ...„-SH9 
Loaded — A nice cat 

■57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop ...,........$139 
FoirloM 300 onto, trt** 

’56 OLDS 4-dr. “88” Sedan...$119 
Power steer. Be Braket — A beauty. 

*58 RAMBLER Super 4-dr. .$149 

‘55 MmcMry 

TK Mmn 

KEfI WAITMC FM 
The Now 

1960 
RAMBLERS 

All Models 

All Types 
Now on Display 

Conrte in . 
see them today! 

KEY HINOI CT.A. TO DOOK 
OPUIATORS 

Experteneed IBH Key Pnch - i i r\ r- n 
OperatcTt to be trained ta KELLOGG 
DaU TnnaeriptlMi Opatn- MVISION OF IIT 
ton. Hi|b tdioot edacattan 
piBB aiiaiatuBi af 2 yaan Apply 
esperienee repaired. 

Startliig salary e( $2ja8 tr ^50 S. CicerO 
BSBB per hear with taiaes -- 
passible to 92JM. Esedlakt _ i 
employee bcneHtt. PtosssBt CBKlSniAS MONEY! 7 
wwAiag coDdUioBS. SobMr- 
baa loeatioa. *• »• »*• »»'*'• warn, laaauam. ^ 

. . uw sua* f*e w «i»A ■ 
Applicsithms are ale# being -_^ . .. . . a_ wmo Wm.. BtnmdaW We MRA A BOmlwr pf iFPlaiO PB* ftOMptod fOff IBM Boy PUBCB ee etatlrto maaiiiBoo (or 
positioBt Tchairtac mm year mws a —iiu. vMdtr um aup- 
ot experianea «r Key Pwtcb 

*'“***^ gm^M wrtcK 

•r infonMtloB pbone Mr. Bt-me*««« 
Nordstrom at aearwater 7- ~ ..— 
7711, ext 7B2. mn» vxiu ta wio di 

lM< a S rr. oM WKUUaal Ktwr- 
■MM a WMiMl. BKPer. A rat. 

mmmaara. BA 3.6TSa. K 

**^9*?** . __ IMtnl --- MMM Frl. 
Natieoal Laharstary ^ siine ■ dar. Biitriiera bmm- 

Located on tan. Uaat, ham, aaa tfuMrari^ 
Route BB west of Route BS o* s-srn-- 

"N WOUAX WAHTXn ■ 

CLEARANCE 

ON 1959 

is Tra. la tb« I 

71 

RUDOLPH 

\ 



Sewing Machines 
RAILROAD SALVAGE 

3 DAY SALE 
Thanalar — r™lia — 8Wt<«T 

OPKSI SLNVAT 1* ta ■ 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Necebi AuIoiqeUc ...$U0.95 

SAVE $100 to $300 

MAN 
Over 25 

.For 
Route Work 

CArdee 4-5256 

MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Woddioct 
D«noea 

Paitin, Etc. 
CALL' 

GAY NOTES 
CA 4-3562 

He*! tUgk' aolM**! 
MEEtita and abtliijr lo meet tke pab- 

be paaaiMi.' TbeM mm will *»• 

calva iralalna with pap aad fw 
ptaaanl a nallonul concarn. F^oaa' 

far paraoaal Intvrvlew. Me MiM. 
, M-IOS* 

MART 
SAMPLES 
Save 30-60% 

Ob afaowroom pieces (rom 
American Furniture Mart. 

Living Room, Dining Room, 
Bedroom and Occasional Fur¬ 
niture. 
Walnut, Limed Oak. Ma¬ 

hogany and OhefTy 
Chinas . 

9 pc. Dining Room Sets 
all finishes .$3$$ 

3 ,pc. bedroom sets ....$99 
Biond, Corodvon or Grey 

Chests . $89 
Double Dressers .$45 
3 pc. Sectional . $149 
Danish Walnut Chairs $89 
Boston BUck Rockers ..$19 

• Bedroom chairs . $15 
I Swivel chairs .$15 

JENSEN’S. 
FURNITURE 
& MOVERS 
11436 S. Habted 

PU 5-9934 
Open every day 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
B-10-8 

Ante Mechanic 
Only A-1 

Capable of becoming service 
manager. New 'car dealer. 
Steady. Paid vacation. 
.'>000 W 95th GA 2-0722 

30S« w. e;irj 

Gr»^ 

iM>raa4 

t d •• IdTCB 9L. C 
M* _ 
ftt4 
flp MueI MU SlRiA 
fjjff Johnsoo. WeIpt 

KEinnintr 
UK .1 laao 

16 hp. 
I olter>. INSURANCE ' 

INVESTIGATOR 
National concern seeking 2 
men ages 22 30 with coUege 
training. Excellent opportu¬ 
nity on merit basis — salar¬ 
ied position with eipen^. 
Excellent employee l^neCts. 
Work involves no selling, but 
ability and desire to meet 
with and talk to public is 
necessary. Call EU 3-3704, or 
write Box P.O., Box 389, Oak 
lawn III. K-2-10-8 

KM t badntoB houa lor ntc.l 
Bilro torso lot. Ktro -roo. IdoSli 
(or cEiiUrro. Koodi iBlrrlor tliiUh-| 
too. Moor ostroo tncludod- t *01 
■oU oo cootroct wlia anoU Sowa 
ponooBt. Coaao and tee it enyUBie. 
S MocM Wort ol Clcrro oa »roo- 
BB hiskwes. Tnra Nortk Bt Sls». 
Bllita olroet, BO onllM. ITJM B. 
I.orlBire. m tlB 

’..sisa any instrument 
YOU DESIRE 

AceordiOB lie B. aSBM: ats BS 
wa New s »*.. aiio woo as7a. 17 tw.. 

__ SSSS was $1100. 
“B™ eUITARS. PIAMOS, OBOANS. Klc. 

w. aw. GCABAMTXnD 

aoB. 1-5. dbUt a-o p ot. 
a 14 4951 W. 9Sth SL 
OA 3: - vy to-s 

$1^599 
run prteo lor Ula IHIIe eotlaco. 

Tot Biota and aeal. Ideal lar s 
ppoplP. I<<T<ac*ZNfkinc rooM com*' 
btsatiaB. C*B*Uo*. Bloderw airea 
eabiwat ktIfliMW. alrepiuc BBtrtrra 
op. BetaUM aosisa- MuUoaped. 

feared Eat. • ear f rtraar. wide* 

la loroad lo am. Near »5th a 
Hoods ar. Siiaw ar appoiulawat. 

Call Hr. Briekaoa. 

TRIBZENBERG A CO. 
3917 W. 964h. EvergreMi Pk. 

Keystone litinm 
coMcrik. f - 3 lent. 

GirU wiiit<*r ro:«t« airc 10 
like opw . rpBNl Riralier. S3. 

John L. Overeem. 14687 Xilbnurn 

t.ink*, aft oofilrols. 
6 rm. Sciflcr oil hcRicr. aliliir 
■tove with hot WAtPr Attnchment 
like new. CO 4 3079. B r». screw drlT* 

4836 W. 143rd HARVEY 

Open Sunday 2 to 5 
3 new brick veneer 

homes overlooking 
Little Calumet River 

421-423-427 
CALUMET BLVD. 

3 bedrooBis, wardrobe clocets, 
full baMmenta, overhead 
sewert, coinWnatlon kitchen 
-dinette, fully lath^ and 
plastered, tile bath with col¬ 
ored fixtiuws. Large lots with 
numerous shade trees. Near 
schools and shopping. 1 

saw. S30. GA 4-71*0. 

X-Ray Technician 
Registered, or eligible for 
RegistratiotL. 
5 day, 40 hour week.. Pleaa- 
ant surroundings. 

CaU 
Dr. Michael Indovina 

ED 3-2300 
INGALLS 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

Harvey, IlL 
K-J-lO-8 

roldmc btirsv. Very Rood, cCMidi- 
iion. BIO HI 3 l<t58. I 

$14399 
9381 8. TURNER 

6 rooM IkOOMT. dlnlnir room. b9i 
ciM b«oi. tRKP* *60 p«>r yenr. 

• • • 

3 ye*r old 3 bedroom* ram-h 
Urre loi 7&X18& ft. Aim. »li 

A pi'TM.. t CRT BnrMre. 

Wimam J- 

•<| b«irnrr 
KD 1K388, 

% bod wilh Npriacs. hlgiiboy. Kal- 
vinnior ref. I*B 9-83i4._* 

Pull coRPer BcreeiM 
<:»». 5—28x55. 5— 
iconabN. C«U «Tea. 
I nil day OA 4* Roto Priebr. 033.3 Clifton Park 

Tl L E 
Vinyl - Rubber Floor Tile. 
9x9—30 colors. Color goes 
thru. 

Ea. 14*/2C 
New plastic AaphaH TUe 
(Fortified wilh plaatie). 
9x9 Marbleiaed colors. 

Ea. 4 Vac 
Plastic Wall Tile — Whde 
they last. Mellow tones. 

Ea. IV2C 
Armstixing Parquetry. Ideal 
for dormers, dens, walls. Has 
the wood look, 6x12. First 
Quality. 

Ea. 10c 
Pearlescent Wall Tile, aB 
colors. Reg. 49c. Finest qual- 

$19,999 
9355 S. SAWYER 
talM brittk r«aldtflo« bf«t. 

tiled k4i<*ben birrk caba. 
laih. 8 «*ar curare. Aim. S9. 

98- SPRINGFIELD 
Natural flreplkce. rm hMl. 3 I 
rwiR.. dtniAr rm-B 'bamt.. 
bMhA. 2 car brink 

7 ^ Idr. Mercnnr; MayUC 
igrr w mIipp. LpobOK oil bSlW- 
l-raftaAian Bdcer A ^^iBkQMX* 

Por caah or TfTt $17,950 
$17,999 

ft yrar old brick rxpaiMlmble on 40' 

lot. 3 extra Urrr brdrooin9, oil kt. 
25 year FHA Enancing avail¬ 
able with $1,950 down. 

GEO. DENNIS 
BUILDBR, lac. 

EDiMn 1-5481 
LH-10-29 

% ion air coodiUooer. 8 pr. nUL 
Anto. Waaher A Dryer w/So4 Sav¬ 
er. Like new. 8 bike, went of Ct- 
erro on Brennan birbway, tom 
aortk. 17014 8. LetHalre. B-tfn 

TOT9— Cowboy iraiaa, mlnialare 

army iru«*kA. Aoldirre, cnarda* eow- 
boyn. CRnile-tnwi). 9led. OA 2*2800. ST. CATHERINE’S 

a yew old 3 bedroom* brick rrh 

oo 3A ft. lot. Atlaeb. brick rarase. 

HpwIv det<oralad awnlnra ra* heat. 

PBCH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3319 W. 95th St. 

CA 5-1194 
EVERGREEN PARK 

Christmas Specialg 
S a 4 Iplrai. Iwl.li. Abes. beBt. 

SlS.fl00. BBBT Itlth Mtwcl. t*B 9- 
OaTS. ‘ l.B-10.8 

GIGANTIC SALE 
B^iOA Ibia morninx i 
aad Koe* on unlit 7 T 

rrmeti/ HrlthUt Owner aacrifUae 
>hi ifvM far oniik aalc $14,000. 

■trxe I^l. ru O'Sd&ST cilT afTPf 12 
Beet. 65c ..NOW 4 for *1.00 
Thor Rum Kl»*4*. drills NOW *0.95 

B8.0S IroniiK pv.l A novem 75c Ba. 

$60.95 3 pr* luzrace eeU, 
NOW $17,60 

$70.50 - 7 ini>h power eaw. 
hk H.P moinr. NOW . . .$20.50 

$3 50 1 1b pure bik. pepper. 
NOW 75c 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION SALE 

3 BIG DAYS 
KVKRT PRl. A SAT. 7 PJC. TO f 

EVERY SUNDAY. 1:30 P.M. TO Y 

Today'M •pp'lai'M A mink yiole to 

be rtVMi away free. 

100% Vinyl Tile — lat quad, 
ity — 9'’x9". Terrano and 
Wood Grain. 14 colors. 

Ea. 15c 
Vinyl Asbestos Tile. 10 col- 
lor*. 

IOV2C 
Triple Sealed Plastic Inlaid 
Tile. 9x9. 

Ea. 8V2C 
9x12 Linoleum Rug. 

$5.98 

MIDLOTHIAN 
By Owner 

0 room home. 3 bedrooms. 
75' lot. fully cabineted kit¬ 
chen. Utility room. Gat heat. 
Alum, storm A screen win¬ 
dows. 1% car garage. Treet 
shaded large yard. Good 
neighborhood. Near R.I. It 

schools A 

WB CARRY A VUU. UNB 
OF BOroOL StATlONBRV 
'AND OFFKX 8UPPUBS 

Special DIseoanU on 
QUBBtltT 

We caiTjr a aaaaplrtr ttae COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE Suburban bus, 
shopping. Call after 0 p.m. 

31,359.99 dawn pajraaeiit.' 

FOHon 8-5225 
BAO.OO wnrtb of other mdae. which 

ecMiAiAia of ^-In. A %-la. 
[chlxtor. Hxpd Operalnl. 
lUM. $56. PtJ 8-4468. • Hom^ VVanted 

0 Residential Vacant 
0 Business Vacant 
0 Appraisals 
0 Insurance 
0 Property 

Management 

Monro* 

Good c STYLE KING 
TILE A LINOLEUM 

CO. 
4803 W. 95tli—GA 5-5070 
Open Mo« . Thor. A Fri. Eve. 

Sunday 11 to 4 
B 10 8 

aow. mach«. compl. Hoe of fora., 

tojn*. wrtRt wafidie*. lanaxOi lino- 
Irum. Gru'uiiy MAiaeA^c Cooeole 
Hi-Pi wHse. 9portina cooda A many 

othnr too niimrrorua to men* 
Uoo. AH milae bntnd new A fully 

f UArAtiir«'«l! 

5 room bouae enHoaed front A 
porclt. xaa hi.. 

sl^e A refiir. GxrRRr. 2 rm. play- 
hotifw*. tdeni Lotmtioi), Mid. TU 8* 

Wire haired 
ehampioo M 

HRIDOEVlCW—NeRr ahoppiny rm- 

Irr. 1 yr. old 3 bedrm. brit. rrh. 

tiaa ht.. m batba. 62' fully im 
proved It. $17,860. WARREN L 

SCHLIESKE 

Muat eell 0 pc. dtninw aei. baby 

Brand piauo. rm drywr. auio. 

waaher. rrf.i * M- Yom, vaeaum. 
power mower, aic. BKcaA. rood. 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 
Virginia Grimes 

. 6252 W. 103rd at. 

CArdae 4-3521 
By Appointnaent Only 

OA a-ossj. 

CONTACT t.BONABD SAHMAOU 

SHOPERAMA 
Aortiaa a RhB99>W Oentar 

147Ui a Westera Ave. SISO.OO. ro $.4711. 

like nr>w kept UP eel 
World R-> »k Rn- yi lopedia $75.00. 
61 8 179': F 

t beaut Show'-AMHi *0x70x3$ $ 
•Idea x'.aa*4. Nir. bk. $175. FU 8- 
6060. F 
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Southxwsf Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
Wehavamany buyeia 

Angelinc’s 
Beauty .Shop 
IMai S. LnIm 

GA 3-2681 
Opc« Bvcainai 

Foe Fmo BefaMla P(ioa< 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
aoao S. KAONB AVB. 
AB 4-20« or 80 a-T446 

GArden 4-1080 NAMK TOUB OWN TiaUB 
BMiarnti • SporiaWy 

Wall* and eeilioct boaotMld- 
ly fUiithed t» lots dUM KOB 

Piano and Theoiy 

ticoloted UfttigM Wahfcof 
For frac raaplt 4 ostimata 

Carpaotty work of bU kMta.| 
ReoiodaUBc aalarfiag, attk 

SLIP COVERS 
CUSTOM HAINB 

Sotl $19. I4bac Chair $16. 
Taw Material ar Onra. 

ASHLAND 
INTERIORS 

dirt — HUMUS 
GRAVEL 

SOD & SEEDING 

GABhCaS . DOBMKBS 
AODRIOMS' ' 

Qnality-Biiilt plaa • 
Competatira Prim or 

Matcriala only 
No money down 
M month term 

rent fui ill abed 
lady. lOSra * HOtb ci. 

QUICK CASH SALKS 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 

C » T TRUCKING 
CAfdan 2*2736 

THB S. W. APPBASIAL CO 
Probate • I.WIgitlon • Batatea S. HUNTER 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL. - CLAY 

SAND-STONE 
- .CINDERS 

KEASONABLE 

GArden 2-1088 
UNTIL-URM. 

landscaping 
ROTO-TILLING 

lawns—PATIOS 
V TERRACES 

SODDING 
VnTTS 

picnjim LAWNS 
. CALL KE 2-4336 

FCMt FREE ESTIMATES 

T. P. LANDSCAPING 
17314 OAK PARK AVE. 

TINLEY PAML , 

Alteratioan OraarnnaMnf. 
Orapan Commeretal laarlaK- 
GA 98605. _DM 

mUtop 5-5 511 
Vacant 

—GUNS— 
AMMUNITION— 

Shotsvna 
miflea 

Hand enna 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
CEILINGS 

& Partitions 
REASONABLE 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
^CA 4-3228 

wl^aa ta tbiS aw many 
friends, neishbors and rda- 
tiraa for tboir awny Und- 
noiaea and ayaapelby abaam 
dwlnK anr. reaant bareara-i 

Oak lanm hat a naw 
MERL NORMAN 

COSMETIC STUDIO 
in the home of 

Rirtii Perry 
9434 S. McVicker 

For appointment call 
GArden 5-3837 

MARIQUnTE 

CVITAN’S 
LANDSCATB SERVICB 

Rota-OndlBS and 
Bale TUlSac 

Black dirt and M 

tfSA- Ckn tih and Kw Ra*.l 
PMt Cmi nr nf the Woith 
Metbodiat Cbarch. 

Mra. Helen Onra 

Fw Beat Raanha in 

OAK LAWN - 

HOMETOWN 

LIST YOm REAL ESTATE 
wMa 

PERCY m? 
Realtir 

GA 3-2230 
.3008 S. Goero Are* 



Women^s Guild 
Tl>* Woinen'* GulU ol' 

Th* First Congrea»t»nri 
Church. »411 S. 51st bv, OA 

BTT Lbwu will hold their semi- 
WA lo-ss annual Rummage Sale, 

commencing Monday eve- 
_..ing Oct. 16th. Hours du^ 

Ten semi-finalists in the 
- i»mual contest conducted by 

4:00 pJn. and frorii 7 p Jn. to Tuberculoais Institute of 
9 p.m. Mrs. Frank Gehring. cKic„o and Cook County, 
9gM Elm Circle and Mrs. — - _ . - — 
Harold Cohen, 492 5 W. 
105th pL are co-chaimw of 
this event with ladies of 
the Guild assisting. 

The projects held through¬ 
out the year by the Wom¬ 
en’s Guild have not only 
helped the church and allied 

Celebrates 25th Wedding Anv 
j.5757 rO 7-3*48 

airport 
ELECTRIC CO. 

6342 S. Central Ave. _ ^ 

renewed their vows 

Luth;^ Church Paul J Tj^ 
vears ago. On and the graduation from bull, is a contestant, sne » 

Sunday Sept. 20, Mr. and Wesley Memorial HospitJ a pupil ■* ** Queen 
Mrs. Schoell and their son School of Nursing of their Martyrs sehOoL_ 
Henry and his wife who were daui^ter E d i t h was a}ao 

celebrating their first anni- WhltB UepRailt 5316 

his Job at Swift and Com- jj^s. William Leader, 
J P"»y ye*”, “g® 2615 W. 97th st and Mia. 

pRffl IvCiArS and now works for the Cal- Rnlce PhWm!* 
' ■ WWoW*s» umet Seaway project, Mrs. ra^ento, of the. Evergreen 

Schoell, • registered nurse p^^k Junior"W Oman’s Club 
them to know more about (jag been lollowing her pro- a,ijj have a ‘White Elephant 
their schools and to know fession at Little Company of 3aie' Friday and Saturday, 
their staff. By knowing the Mary hospital for the past 9th and 10th, between 
curriculum content, the twelve years. 10 ajn. and 6 pjn at the 
staff., and 1°®*! educational Mrs. Schoell reports that home of Mrs. Leeder. ’Ihe 
problems the school board the party went off as sched- proceeds are for the ‘Make 
members would be better yjad even though she had yo^r dollar grow’ project ol 
e<iquipped to interpret the (alien a few days before the Juniors tor suj^iort of 
role of the school'jo the event and had broken her the Club’s philanthropy 
people of the community. ieR_ wrist in two places, projects which ar« the High 

On Oct. 7, the first meet- Henry and his bride who School Scholarship Fund, 
ing of this type will be married while he was ti,e Educable Mentally 
held. Aside from the school stationed in Japan, are now HandicaK>ed room of the 
board and Superintendent at Scott'Airforce base in £v~ergreen Park Public 
some teachers will be adeed East St. Louis. School and the room for Ae 
to attend to hdp interpret ,t Holy Redeemer 
some of the a<^ties ^ ■ A-mvr School. 
materials used. The specific IP /Army Unusual and youthful 
purpose of this Hirt meeti^ ppC. Howard O. Sanders, a-ticie. may be purchased, 
will be to famllianie the ^ Hr and Mrs. Oscar ' 
the achool board wiA the g Sanders. 88S6 S. Seventy- Calendar 
materials, textbooks, sup- cighA av., Oak Lawn, com¬ 
plementary materials, Mb- pietej the 25-week field ra- Coming Events - "Autumn 
rary, and visual wids used ^ repair course Sept 10 Leaves -1999" - Style Show 
throughout the school yew. tbe Army Signal school, and Card Party - Thursday, 

I Future meatings will ^ pert Mocunoutii, NJ. Oct 29th at the Morgan 
[ planned in conjunction with Saltdm wa# trained to Park Academy Gymnasium, 
iMal ^''^national eduea- repair radio ii2th at between Lothair 
tional issues. equipment used in the field and Bell, 12:90 pjn, annual 
_—- to sustain vKal communica- benefit to earn the osooiea 

tioas during actual combat needed for adiolaiship and 
\/E\X/ Aiiv conditions. philanthropies - the 
V I TV /NUA. entered the Army last part of Morgan Park Wom- 

The Junior Girls Unit Novem^ and complete ba- an’s Club Work. Refre»- 
sponsored by the Johnson- ak training at Fort Leonard menta, prises, latest styles 
Phelps V J.W. Auxiliary Wood. Mo. in gowns, furl and haty 
had a fareweU party lor The Sl-year-old aoldier is plus your favorite card 

AiilFirst Congre^onal Church M^Sgt Mike Zeflo who is a 196* graduate of Argo game!_ ' 

UpholM«ring 

IfAkM Ibu bU fVBltvrQ 
mowl ItoupbolBMr oovi 
■i»d* lurnltor*. PBbrici 
in«. R»fini«t*lti». 

rurtMiMT* r*^Hi*<t OphoUl 

8pn«r« 1® foiir ho*®, 
•on S.74V7. By Alexander Salmnk, 

Superintendent 
Most school board meet- 
lEs iivnallv seem to follow 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors. 
Asphalt and Rubber Tiifc 
Metal Trims, Formica and 

Linoleum, Sink Tops 
ilESlDENTlAL * 

ft COMMERCIAL 
FREii: ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Linoleum 
♦ & Tile Co. 

5652 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

9 a.ro. to 6 p.m. dally 
Hon. A Thors- 9 to 9 

Russell Walton, 95^ S. Maj 
or av, Treasurer. 

Ruth Perry U opening a of tbe m m 
Merl Norman Cosmetic schools int^lved. 
Studio in her home at 9434 By attend^^^s meet. 
S. McVickers av. Mrs. Per- ings such a|i the Tn-Count] 
ry had operated a studio School Board Associatioi 
for eleven years on the meetings, and by readin) 
east sde of Chicago which current educational pwlod' 
she sold when the family icab, it has come to ““ "t 
moved here tentiim of the school boan 

tary application of the Mir--■ —■ 
aeol Complexion Treatment" , 

Troop Ro. 682 
!r£ AHerrds Camp 

clashed section for the Troop No. 68* sponsore 
phone number. 

Mrs. Perry says 
treatment is ideal for r _. . , 
ing enlarged pores, wea*- the troops of Forest Distrk 
ered and aging skin as well partictyating in the F a I 
as providing makeup to en- Camporee at Camp Kiwani; 
hance the natural coloring October 2nd. Srd, and 4tn. 
of one’s complexion. The following adults, sen 

She extends a cordial in- 
vitation for all women in tended. / _ _ 

■I ^ f;^“de!^s^ti^ wd Aa.i.Unt*"scoutj Mrs. Jaiie. Bennett, preri- 

;I Winegar; Jr- Assistant banner during the meeting. 
[Bazaar scoutmaster. Bon Lah. chair- - 

f , j n . u • man of Scout Committee, SL Catherine 
Onlndror BaMarisb^ Gordon Gustafson. Member of Alexandria ScM 

1 ^ of Scout Committee. Leo 19621 Kedvaia Avu. 
- \Wekh. Member M Scout Parente of the pupfla at- 
• Committee. Kart ZobeL tending St Catherine of 

17 in th^post hall at 9348 Senior Scouter; Lee Beat- 9^ 
n. a frjim 7nm ti® Jlitt Huiit, Jim Sterner. will ette&d tfie 

' ^til T each da^TW wili ^S^JTs^ Qrg^! 

_ lor emcAk member of the ft in the 
J family, inclucbng electrical SeoiiAer: Ri^y Aim. Bill 
“ items, bous^okl artklcCi Bftllard, Ridt Bredunridge, A leu in. 0.&.F 1 
;■ ham and bacons, children’s Boo Britt, Gary dark. Dw- Coordinator for tha 

• av., is chairman of the af- Howuler, Gary Justus, Jim i^t^ 

• Family Night 11^ 
• „ e I. 1 - iti me4ng o«r nawty eom- 

‘The I^rnew School w^ Guaet speaker of evening pletad library. ‘Tha Row. 
jj ^ ^v^ tti^ ann ti •• will be Mr. CRaser who will John Khne, poalor and dm 

Famfly Ni^t D.^ at t^ ^ talk on "Safety anUm lacuhy^ ba in ut- 
» ^ O" ChUdiun,” and ape- tendonoo. 
„ ^ ^ etel antertatemant wM he__ 

i tha P.T.A. ---; 
TSa Armor wm start at 6 ««abot». Ifcu. Svan Lind- Uatr—ItB 

,, pjn. AU of ttia toaobera ^ TWWmU 

H have baan invttad ua guaafa P.T.A. aoclol chairaaan. la (W tfMIuSBR 
of the room Boothan. < In gbarga af tha.auealng, 

Vacuum 

new ELECntOLVX 
^MvoQgfhUc r. world** ottiF twilr 
goDiAUc ct«*Mi«P- Hew work •**tii* 
JrMurwa. New 2*loi»e color. »oo « 

boilor. _ 
rA14. OB WBnS 

To«r AulbdhMd Bleetroimt Um 

bill HASKELL 
11045 S. St Louis 

HI 5-2136 

—LEGAL NOTICE— 
Let it be known that 

GLENN MAKER MEMO¬ 
RIAL ASSOCIATION me, 
is accepting closed bids ou 
remodeling of their ball and 
club room. Property is lo- 

STATE BANK 
30S1W. IIIUi St. 
WMop S-4S00 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
«400 W. 99di St. 

Btirts F1I----7 IB 

Big Circus 

Darby McGill & The Little People 

Carmen Jones 



PiaM G. jWg—r, AaaitAamA lb fnaricvd by s i|ieGbil^4l^ 
^ ^ ^ ^y pn/pk^hf tlw^Board boOm aw 
C^Bth *«*’ y*' • n irf Mlssiona phowiag die werld. Be*. 

Sunday, Oct. U. marks work at our churdies Ml svdMVte'lBa 
die etiekr^aHie« «4 **Oar kome and abroad. kv s^MaA^^ 
ChrisilaB ^WiirM Msafan^ Board Chairman, Mrs. Ddv ■IlMloal'*' 
Sunday in CongregaUonal Ohapman,, 9600 S. Brandi Ha Jtador 

Pilmizi 
to Atortiser 

• i 

1 

AMD £VEMy AWDWDMAM 

to (UiMUxUrneoi n 

m(M as a: Wwfeer oj 

MONTE SERVICE 

iMSTITUTE; INC. 
for 

annovin 

HOUR9A 

Wtien>nu Become a member of Home Service tractors and suppliers, are carefully selected for 

Institiite, tha problem of where tk twn for cer- their integrity and ability. We make them aR 

tain saryicaa, materials or mcrchaiidfsc is com- available to you through one wonderfut tcle- 

ptetely solved. All doubts abotir reliabiliiy, dc- number. You need no longer wonder 

pendatniity, honesty and efficiency of specific who^n do a particulaT job—will the price be 

tradesmen arc dispelled. For member conv«n- fkir and* tTnr workmanship and materials ba of 

ianen and protection, hundredk of trades, con- ^ top qisattty. 

whdhir you ncwi * ntm If yooT sOrvica need is urgent, we'll cull the 
arindow iniMiMi o> • proper Certified Service Company who 

L. -J .1 oampiw.<«<»•«>>* wiltaaailact yon nmnodiately. Should your' 

A3| I?* . - 
I right piiM. wiihm 24 hours and arrange to see you at ; 

your convenience. 

Tha Certified Service Company man ia 
instructed to phene a repmWo Home Service 
Institute, whett he arrives at your locution. 
This is assurance that your needs arc being 
promptly h.mdled. Until this report is' m.-Kle, 
YOUITCALL IS HELD IN 'OFEN FILf 
idr foNow-throufh and check-up on the 
Certified Service Company. 

impfOwBfWBUHv WfitWfl pMOtBtfont, 

•fcvlelk** wtd-BPBciAcBtiPftB ar* 
lurmthttf W cempttaivt mpp who 

pro qupliMotf Ip thoir Hold. 

Any servtct:, matenat or merchandise must 
ha parformad, installed or delivered to the 
member’s satisfaction before a “completion 
order'* is signed. 

Mmnhera are assured that merythinpwill ba 
coni|)lcted in accordance with the mcinbet'j 
specifications and the Certified Service 
Company’s estimates. g 

con fumUirtkPJicM 

Aliiiait any rapair, lamodtling or mainicnanoa job, 
matetial or matohandte you may Ihink of is quickly 
availabk. You hava no worriss about securint the right 
■mnea. BOMB SChVICE INSTITUTE IS THAT 
SOMKCt Voomtar oniy SIZJO par ymr. 

■uDwwr oHSASfwa wlam 

On iMgor ramodeUng jobs 
or major improvements, 
arrangements may be made 
to cntendpayinaistaokepn 
period of up to 60 months. 

SFaciai credit appMeatiow - 
forms are available for 
members desiring to usa 
the Imdget finance plan. 

pfUPTPAV 

PHAPOB ITI 

.Thi* Lea righljeserved for r accredited njembers'or 
HoMie Service Institute. A 
spatial credit card brings 
a member these important 

Charge any services, 
materials «r merchandise on open account. 

Makeona payment at the end of the month 
far everything charged during the month. 

MmiiMNbs naed far. keeping ready cash oa 

PtaeaaenmV meaaa mamber M Heme Service InsIHute. 

I eat enclosliHi my otieck (or git JO for 1 yeer membeiisMp. uMi iT kora 
■UVIIM Tool 

Y0ii*lt brpleasmi with thw 
courteous eervicc and the low, 
dwcount prieaa om marohan- 
diie Mid materials ihrenth a 

Mb additional charge is made for use of this 
craim card. 

I 



System Is 
Inaugurated 
.A new •■Credlc»rtr ws- 

tem, desisned to offer the 
maxiraiui in iho|H>lng lerv. 
ice, goee into operation to¬ 
day in Oak Lawn. More than 
30 of the toam’s merchanta 
are adopting thin modem 
method of making charge 
pnrehaaes. 

Homeownen in the imaae- 
diate area wUl aoon reeeiee 

, their dak Lawn Credicard to 
charge a variety of aaerehaa- 
diae in any of mote than 33 
•torec honoring Credicard. 

OAK LAWN STORES 
honoring credicard 

Children’a and Infant Wear 

\^0AKLAWN ill_ \ "" 
<AtO M k.**«CUUCf N»O(ri<S{0 *r tMa4 

CREDIcard SHOPPING 
THE MODERN METHOD POR 

MAKING CHARGE PURCHASES! 

OAK .LAWN CRH>lcard STORES 
I S*««k Hrmm Hi-L» Paiil’s R«eo«l« 
l••ls W*.r Homs, of M*ry 
ybtory _ HoRfoii Florisf Roiio’s Spoet-Hobbiofr 
n’t Dtoporios Hy’t Sonrico SfoHon Tojj 
FriofIniaR. |o«lo« T. V. RugtoM Whoolop, 
^odisf lack Ki»*y’« 
jlTwoodo.. MoI‘3 Moo Shops f . 
motrist Morquofts Sports Soolhwosf Music 
m E^ipmsnt Aosoomy 
rsporios - McKay’s Ladies Wear Southu^sf Radio 
iMfric Repairs- fir |owolers Sonri^ - 
s Hobbies * Zoll’s DopR. Store The Mart 

Oak Lawu Voguo Gift Shop 
Corset Shop .05 to $1.00 ^ -Youth Touru 

HaTa Hen Sboph 
Men’s and Boya Clothing 

S Jk 8 8teM 
Mnaical InatromenU - Be- 
eoedt 

ranta Recorda 
Ganthwaot Hnaic Acadeaay 

Optometriat 
Or. F. W.-Woadb 

Painta, Wallpaper 
The Oder Mart , 

i RnOio A’T.V. Repairi 

CREDIcard - Box 110. Homewood. Ill 
if a miix>r 
check here ( ) Full Narrie 

Home Address 

Home Phone 

Employer . 

Charge Accounts at 

Signature 



BWMr^ris 4MM MM J«K-1 ItaaiiisAMMlie emar la. rupmiH • mJot iavMtmMt 
aitt mIw ia th« aHviM^ twi«lad by Warid War a on the part ad^tiw avcraca 
•oa n4io aa weU aatka mma». alt sanrice la ' the Navy tamily.’' Alaa nplaiBa. 

‘ A yraduata at tiw AaMC- tM war, haaavar. "Thaiiruee. I IteUevt H Ja 
lean Academy at fcwamlic «P • atm ea- ifeettaibaBt aa Nm dealer ta 
ArU, **«i waa a »>«««-««»»■ aaat tar Alaa. The ta^ical Mwminily aaderataad the 

- ----- - - deaWac ha receiaad pmead electraBie a ad mcduatael 
taealuable aHtaa he started eompoBeaU ot today’s eaaa- 
adftic iV^UaacM after the plex appUaaeee la ordar da 
esH, aah he moved quickly give the custoaaer the right 
ap the worporate ladder ot kind of appliaaee gar hie. 
a eaHeneT appliance deal- needs — and aquiily ias- 

- . _ er, evcataally beeoaiiag a portaat, dhe tt^ht Mad •€■ 
the native New Yorker, regional sales nuaager. serviee it the mechiae does 
teamed geogwgdty first- unlike many indiaaee'■Mt fuaaeUoa paepsrty* he 
^^ayhig aealers, Alaa baaim his sales eencluica. 
lighters as a child, philoeo^ oa predanfkaawl- Ta heap abreaa. at the 
_ edge. latest .developments -ia the 
__ -Large appMancee such as appUanoas he haadlea — ad 

^ a refrigerator, freexer or at- which ate ti emim same 
washing machines — not to hraads — AJan vlsMa appli- 

* V'O niention TV or Hi-Fi sets— aase aaanufaaturers periodi- 

ftobert Walker, aad eras la. 
tar awasded d wantsaat wM 
doth OaWury-FeK mwvit 
studios. 

ewtctiii: aitwtamt. Wim Link; 

flwerManr^tVMddirer. P a % K.ala»: 
BmmM of AwmwMm. Baverly 

iltBser. 

i S i * BoMibc t-«dCH« 
» 7i _ m 
5 7 AtUMlc Club Amx. 1 
4 9 OM MyU fl 
5 • Bwtajiltti Ptamrwhry 
1 il «»li Umm Liiwdi A. tmmu ^ 

Oak Lawn Men’s 

Aux. To Meet 

Bowling Scores 
0«r La4y«f Patim * 

a t* PrwrI* MiMM Bm»m 9 
1^ OT \#a CMwaf CM* • 

YOUR 
COMPUP 

VAmfihr* 

HENSLEY S 
S117 W. «S9i 

Oak Lawn. Okioia 

. 5 ? Members of Ladies' Auxi- 
m -ST liary No. 34 to tSiBS. B. Oof-1 

• 1— 1 ! fy Branch No. IL National 1 
. 11 Asaociation of Letter Car- 

___ rierx are having their an- 
SaaHlfiald Woman mwl past preaidenU lunch. 

■I • • floor of the Fair sUre, St^j 

,^-4 9 and Adam! stsw 

Special Sale! 
PARKER 

KLEENSWEEP 

LAWN • SWEEPER 

REGULAR 

PRJCE ^8.95 

appomtmem 

jtil 

Serving the fur trade 
mnee 1947.” 



®0]tttt M 

Every Day Low 
Prices! Come In 
And Compare!! 

IMPORTID BEEFEATER GtN $4.39 
- Iniported. Grand t^Nish Scotch $4.!I9 

IMPORTED DOURO PORT WME $1.49 

CrW J 
5-rr. OM $ti«i^ 

bourbon^ 

$TO 4 

. . $4.M . !< 

Imported PUERTO RKAN 
CAMOCA RUM *3” 

GUCKENHEIMER $OP8 
^Mth 

90 Pfoof 

GORDON'S Dry Gin *3^ 

Vintage Gcnnim Wines — Fifth 

IIEBFMUMIKI ir HAY ME *1.39 

Groves or Modoc •ha *|.|9 
lanported 1$?3 Viteace 

FRENCH SPARK, MttfiVNRY 
Fine New York 

Chompagne 

$2 0^ ConodicHi Ace Beer 3 95c 

-^- Prima Beer 12 - TZ oc. Cans $1.49 

^.98 Di-^wnr's m?*’ .12 • oz. Throwasray $1.59 

T.y. BROADCASTS 
OUR APPRECIATION SPECIAL 

CANS 
FOR 

Bottled in Bond Whiskey 

Hannah Hogg •HA *3.98 

S-Yr. Old Bottle in Bond 

Pebhfelord ^ "3.98 

Vehnouth $<»M* or Dry 
CONTEST $^ 98 

GREAT 
BARGAIN 

MARTS 

9700 S. CICERO 
• SALE DAYS 

GArden 5-4252 thurs. — fri. — sat. ^ FREE PARKING 
. OCT. 8—9u_l0 ^ 

I 
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OAK LAWM^S PIKST NCWSTAPEK 

INSIDE 

THLS WEEK’S 

Imlependeiit 
POLICE Mb !!««•= 

ytmkt mmd MWIIWC* 

•( •tmtd 
diorch rofaboy. Pafe ' 

STARS of radi^ TV 

wmI Stage to appear 

. ia Chkage Ridge. 

Page 19. 

• • • 
. CARL Paroa of Etct- 

‘ grcea PatL wing baae* 

Page 3. 

M Ottawa. Page g. 

- O' a o 
2900 Traehert Meet 

at Ridi Higii aciiool. 

Page 16. 

a a • 

OAK Lawn merchants 

atpgc "(titadiy day” 
■ales. Page 9. 

a • * 

OAK Forest hospital 

pays tribute to news¬ 

papers. Page 16. 

a a'' a 

giant Ford plant 

on Ctcero avenue is 

taken over by Post 

office. Page 7. 

a a a 

GIRL Scouts open fi¬ 

nance drive Page 7. 

a a a 

ST. Xavier college to 

atago Chicagoland 

Cavalcade Oct. 17 to 

IS. Page 6. 

eaence Oct. 16. 

AL page abotst 

^ y ^ --- - -on. -wy VTIWIX fMflS 

tdenltftcation card on John Schmansici. 
nwvager of the Oak Lawn Book and Hobby 
rtore. to open “Friendly Days’* a unique 
t™«p-<l»y event sponsored by local mer- 
chents to demonstrate that Oak Lawn is a 
friendly vtJIafe. with friendly merchants 

g'ye trJjendiy:senrt€e. -Stegan df bi 
event is “Big Values To Make W 
l-nefvis Stores patticipating in prog 

fi^w^ite pennants that i 

c5.^5?|^7 •• * Friendly D 

, Photo by Dick Put: 



“ tasy*H»r"Wtttt»i|i '<fc| 
StnUtioo todw authorkad 
die reieaae^maOO.OM Cor 
construetioti of boapHal Ca- 

in nine IlUnoU com- 
■umities, iiicludinii in nine 
niMois Communities, i n- 

cludii« in Eversreen P^- 

i Por*^ „ 
TTie mpney la made avail- 

of Public Health mom led- 
eral 6mdB to i*ay ]wrt of 
the coats for eonstructioD of 
pablie sad noa-profit hos¬ 

pitals. 
, The governor announced 

a local grant to Peace Mem¬ 
orial Convalescent Home, 
$107,283JC. 

Stephen J. Meuris Of Oak| Stephen J. Meuris of 5951 
awn is on of five finalists p] 
r the title of “Mr. DU,” _ „ . , 
jtstanding male student at *® elected an¬ 
te University of D^ver. nuaily by women students 

Meuris, a senior majoring at the university to reign 

1 business ad engineerig, over the Associated Women 

the son of Mr and Mrs. i Students’ dance. 

Schaozz was measured on 
Aug. 21 and set in cement 
for posterity. The cement j 

cast will be given to the 
Smithsonian Institute’s Phy-; 
sical Anthropology Depart-1 
Blent in Washington. DC 
According to the depart¬ 

ment's D*-. Marshall New¬ 
man; “While this is certain¬ 
ly different, it is definitely 
part of Americana •’ 

Durante broke from re 

hearsals for bis Sept. 25 
television show. .“An Eve- 

1959 1924 

at the NBf Studios in Bur 
bank. Calif , and let a pair 
of NBC make-up men take 
over His nose was set in 
synthetic stone after mea 
surements and an impres¬ 
sion with Jet Trate. a liq¬ 
uid rubber. After all, a TV 
star has to get publicity, 
one way or another. However 
we may regard it, Duranle’s 

nose is very important to 
him. It has set him apart 
from his contemporaries in 
a manner difficult for oth- 

Carrrat lt«f» Oa 

Ac««iiats 
err to imitute- It’s difficult. 
too, to imitate an outstand ' 
ing TV set. such as Olympic 
If you plan to purchase a 
new TV set be s u r«' to 

watch an interesting Olym¬ 
pic demonstration in our 

store We believe that own 
ers of Olympic .sets obtain 

4'x8’—Va” Thick—Plugged & Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing*^ 

Banking at First National of Evergreea Par| Is 
more thaa Just patting your money away far fatare 

security. 
You’ll meet your neighbors there — in fraat of 
and behiad the counters. Frieadly folks who eon 

help yoa srith your financial prob'ems. 
3'’€ Intercal on .Savings (Highest Paid hy Natiaaal 

Banks). 

Drive-in Windows 

Night Depository 

Annple Parking . 

A 

. a, Mew. through Sot. 9 A.M to 2 P.M. 
Mew. mtd fri. ooet 7 to 9:30 P.M. 
Ovveeiw wimdows 9 AM. to 3 P.M. 

FIRST NATTONAl.BAWK 
VBVBRGREEN PARK 

3101 W.n*9hoa» • Bvertroau Port «, HM* • •Ardewl-asaa 

^Y'f'.sar -■ 

2x4's 
8—16 FT. R.L 

NLW 

$AVE SAVE 
Mahogany <i Birch 

Intorior 

DOORS 
ue TO 

50ro* 

mn# hhith Jifnmv DuranK*. 

1x4 S4S 8-16 ft.tin. ft. 5c 
1x6 S4S8-16ft. .. I in. ft. 7 Vac 
1x8 S4S 8-16.ft. lin. ft. lOe 

1 

4’x8’ - %” Thieli 

PUSTUBOUD *1.66 
4’x8’ - Vz” Thick 

PllSTERBOMD *1.98 

2”x7’ 

4"x7’ 

5”x7’ 

.ea. 28c 

ea. 60c 

4”xl0’ For Clothes 
Post ..ea. $Y-35 

the maximum of television 

viewing enjoyment. 

SenOUY TEEVISION 
SALES . & SEimtE 
3019 W. 111th St. 

Chicago, III. 
BE 8-9042 

BAVE AND EARN MOflC —ON YOUR SAVINQB 
and on OUR MONRTAAVINO FRRR SERVICE 

CHICAGO SAVIMGS 
ANB LOAM ASSOCIATIOM 

UM %, W««*«R •• a-7i71 

HOURS 

ALSIP LUMBER 
and CAMNET COMPANY 

FUhon 8-2306 120th and CRAWRORD 
Jbsvitsir'i 

so* • . . • ' ^ 
.rmrfJ boiuil t hiiia b'uwb3 ,r»'.L sou* 



tawo Reviews 
ANN BENNETT 

EXPLODES IN VILLAGE Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wanke, 9643 S. 52nd av., 
became parents of their first 
child, a boy, on Oct 12. The 
baby, bwn in Holy Cross 
hospital, *r»s named Don-, 
aid Frederich and weighed 
in at seven pounds, ten 
pounds, ten ounces. Mrs. 
Wanek is the former Shar¬ 
on O'Brien, daughter of 
Mrs. Florence Adenui and 
the late Fred O’Brien. 

The wrong grade on a 
surface water drain tile at 
a point where it was sup¬ 
posed to cross over a water 
line along 9Sth street near 
Cicero av. this week was 
building up into a big. sized 
eruption in' Oak Lawn. 

Already Tom Karr, build¬ 
ing inq>ector and recently, 
acting village engineer has 
resigned, and Village Presi¬ 
dent. Harvey Wick has (ord¬ 
ered a full scale investi- 

with Andre, and also call¬ 
ing attention to an engi¬ 
neering error. 

Andre, in turn, charges 
that Karr was angry be¬ 
cause he didn’t get a pay 
raise, and had created cer¬ 
tain problems to dramatize 
the event. Andre also said 
that Karr became displeased 
when he was ordered to 
slop doing private engineer¬ 
ing jobs in Oak Lawn be¬ 
cause of a conflict of inter¬ 
est. 

The matter came to a 
head several weeks ago 
when a surface water drain 
line intersected on the same 
grade with a water line. The 
contractor built a catch bas¬ 
in with the water line ex¬ 
tended through it. 

Karr took pictures of this 
construction and charged 
that it violated li state 
health law. He tendered his 
resignation to Andre and 
also asked the state health 
department to investigate' tinned by a 

not unusual to run a water 
line through a surface water 
catch basin—if the water 
line- had not connections 
where it passes through the 
basin. 

^lere are no connectioiu 

in the water line in the Cjp 
Lawn catch basin, it was 
stated. 

Wick and other officials 
declined to comment on the 
case until “we get sill the 
facts.” 

Oak lawn’s First Newspaper' 

OAK LAWN 
Glen Dobias celebrated 

his ninth birthday on Sept. 

Miss Magdalena Leiptra of 
'5237 W. ’94th st.. was guest 
soioist recently at the 
Homewood Reform e d 
Church. 

Mrs. Jamas L. Coughlin 
who has been visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Mesner of Tripp av^ 
since July, returned to Pas¬ 
adena, Calif., today. 

• * • 

Mrs. Joseph Tinsley Is re¬ 
covering nicely from sur¬ 
gery she had last Friday 
in Chicago Osteopathic hos¬ 
pital. She is expected home 
some time next week. 

Hometown Residents 

Vote On Bond Issue 

has been retained to study 
the problem. Andre Tues¬ 
day night accept^ Karr’s 
resignation. 

Several engineers ques- 
reporter for 

papers airing his grfevances file drain line construction, this newspaper said it was 

Hometown officials this 
week were urging resid¬ 
ents to support a referen¬ 
dum ajmroving a $26,000 
general obligation bond is¬ 
sue for a second water con¬ 
nection to the city of Chi¬ 
cago's water mains. 

The referendum will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 17, with 

the proposed connection a 
“must” in order to assure 
homeowners of . water at all 
times. Estimated cost to the 
average homeowner was 
set at $1.30 a year. 

Newly elected Aid. Jack 
Shattick supports the mea¬ 
sure, as does Mayor William 
J. Hammond, and all other 
Hometown officials. 

Said Hammond 
improvement is obviously I needed ... I earnestly and 
urgently recommend that 
you act favorably on this 
propoaition.” 

Study Rezoning Request Mrs. A1 Krueger cele¬ 
brated her birthday on Oct. 
12, and her husband took 
her to dinner in the eve¬ 
ning. 

A request that the Oak 
Lawn vUitige board hear 
more facts concerning a 
proposed zoning change for 
the northwest corner of 
of 9Sth st. and Southwest 
hgwy. was granted Tues¬ 
day nightT 

Louis Cainkar, E v e r- 
green Park attorney, ap¬ 
peared before the viilage 
boovU ia hehaU of the otvn- 
ers of the land, the Creat¬ 

or fuel tax funds.'' 

—Granted permission to 
band students at Commun¬ 
ity High school to sell 
candy in the village on 
Sunday, Nov. 22. 

—Approved a finance 
1 drive by the local Girl 
1 Scouts. 

-Upheld the zoning 
board's denial of a request 
to rezone from Class A to 
Class B property at 103rd 
and Kolmar. 

—Passed two resolutions 
asking for permission to 
erect stop-and-go lights at 
95th st. and Central av. and 
93rd Central ay., using mot¬ 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Muir of 5Sth ct. and Home¬ 
town, moved into their new 
home at 9048 Southfield rd. 
last Saturday. 

polling pfoces in each of 
the city’s, five wards. Polls 
win be open fro^ 6 gmt- to 

1$ P-nu 
1 Engineer* have deemed 

Mr. and Mrs. Hinson 
Hobbs of S5th ct., became 
great-grandpartents for the 
seoand tune iaat week. 

petition with the Zoning 
Board of Appeals to have 
the comer zoned back to 
its original classification— 
B2. The appeals board deni¬ 
ed the request. 

Cainkar told the board 
the owners of the land pur¬ 
chased the property ilfne 
years ago with the inten¬ 
tion of erecting a drive-in 
on the site. The zoning at 
that permitted such usage, 
the attorney, said. 

Sometime ago/ however, 
Cainkar stated, the zoning 
classification was changed 
to a B1 classification, which 
does not permit the erec¬ 
tion of a drive-in. 

The board will meet at 
a future date to hear de¬ 
tails of the case. 

Other actum by the board 
Tuesday itight iiKluded: 

—^Approved a lease with 
(he AdtP store for the mun¬ 
icipal parking lot. 

—Passed an ordinance to 
coiutruct a street and storm 
sewer in Luna av. from 87th 
st to Otto pL Cost $62497. 

Desk Sgt, “Andy" And- 
essoUr chairman for the 
Mnefit show sponsored by 
the Oak Lawn Police Club, 
was given a standing ova¬ 
tion at their meeting last 
week for the good job he 
did in the fluid raising job. 

Youths 
Chicago police aiuiounced 

yesterday they had sized 
five Southwest youths, two 
•i.wiuMn have aikaiitted rob¬ 
bing St Albei^ the Great 
church, 5555 State rd., 
Siickney towtishqt, of $3,800 
last July 27. 
< The two identified them¬ 
selves as David Thocpe, 20, 
af 8660 Oak Park av., and 
Lawrence Davies, 20, of 7749 
Austin. 

Police said the July 27th 

Thirty-four guests and 
members attended the tour 
of Croyden’s and the Ever¬ 
green Florists sponsored by 
the Oak Lawn Garden Club 
last Thursday. The ladies 
had luncheon at the Ever¬ 
green Country Chib before 
the tour and while there 
Pres. Bernice Micklin call¬ 
ed a special session of the 
members and it was voted 
to purchase $IQ. worth of 
Red Emperor Tulips which 
will be planted at the Vil- 

robbery took place .when 
two bandits, one with a 

of CliKafo Osteopatiiic boopital, wiH foatuA the appearance of Susan 
Hemloel, popular TV actress. The luncheon will be h^ Ocf. 17 at 12:30 
pni. at H^rty Vood RaataunmC, tl>32 ^ WesfoM av. Ttasenfin^uU 
vitalioa to Susan is Alumni Mamber Kathryn Gaynor. Other members 
looking on are Paul Gaynor, 10216 S. Tomer, Evergreen Park; Ruth Gere, 
10214 S. Turner, Evergyoso Park; Kadiryn,iban and Karen Cortese, 4424 
W, 100th pi., Oak Lawn. 

Proceeds from this gala affair will be deposited in the Babies Alumni 
Future Nursery Aecoont to be used for the addition being contemplated 

! the basement of the church 
and took.tbe churdt carni¬ 
val recefoU being counted 

I by several pariahiooers. 
The others seized gave 

, their 'names and addresses 
to police as Donald Bates, 
21, of 11366 Natdiet, Worth; 
John Mcauaky, 19, of 8446 
Oak Park, Oak Lawn, and 
Andrew Matcljan, 16, of 
8654 Olyiiipic dr„ Bridge- 
view. 

Police arraated the five 
after an auto uaed Saturday 

A1 Bull of the Oak Lawn 
Garden and Pet Shops had 
surgery last week in Evan¬ 
gelical hospital. He was 
quite ill following the op¬ 
eration, but is now well on 
the road to recovery. 

Clifford Reynolds, chief 
electrical inspector for the 
Village, and James Field, 
electrical inspector, with 
their wives attended the 
SSth annual convention of 
the International Aasn. of 
Electrical Inspectors held in 
Milwaukee from Sunday 
through Wednesday, last 
week. : <■ 

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Franklin of Wheaton, HL, 
announce the arrival of a 
son, Richard Howard, bom 
Oct. 9. He weighed 6 lbs. 
7 oz. Mrs. Fraiiklin is the 
former Iforothy Grimes of 
Oak Lawn where she aivl 
her husband lived before 
moving to Wheaton. 

■ "Police said Sfroli ap¬ 
parently was alone in the 
house when the fire Start¬ 
ed. His wife, Eva, was at 
work in the village, and the 
couple’s two teen aged chil¬ 
dren were in school. 

The body was tskea to 
Little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital where doctor's pro¬ 
nounced Stroh dead. The re¬ 
mains were than removed 
4o the Ssndeman funeral 
home, 5200 W. Ofith at., Oak 
Lawn, if here funeral ar- 
rangemcnti are being made. 

An inqueet into the death 
wUl'be held today at 9 JO in 
tha Sandemsn (•hanel 

Wlllian Stnh. 46, ■■ tat-, 
valid, burned to death in his 
boaao at 10028 Turner av- 
Evergreen Park, when his 
clothes and a spla ou which 
he was Tasting caught fire, 
apparently from a cigarette. 

Police and firemen, sum¬ 
moned by neighbors -who 
saw smoke seeping from 
windows and doors, found 
Stroh, his pajamas afalame, 
lying <Ht the sofa. 

The interior furnishings 
of the room had started to 
bum, the -sofa was in a 
blase, and Stroh^ body was 
badly cfaaned, when police 
arrived. 

night in t^ $600 hol&p of 
tho Di Cola liquar store, 
10754 Weotem, was traced 
to Bates flirough a damaged 
fender in a canvas of auto 
body shops. 

AJl but Davie* admitted 
taking part in this robbery, 
police mid. 

Calvin Reynolds has been 
pledged in the second larg¬ 
est fraternity in the U.S., 
Tau Epsilon Kappa. Calvin 
is attending Eastern Uni¬ 
versity where he-is major¬ 
ing in Social Studies. 

The Glen Mills of S7th 
■t, spent a week in Omaha, 
Nebr. with their daughter 
Nancy, her busbhnd Rfoh- 
ard Buggy and their chil¬ 
dren, Lynn and Rick. TTiey 
celebrated Mrs. Mill^ birth¬ 
day and the Buggy’s fourth, 
wedding tinniveraary while 
there and also die foct that 
the Buggy’s lave their own 
home there, - ■- - 

It up Ms seceed victory 
in three storts whee M 
deiMted Hesse wee4. 
Fleesmeer, 14 to 6. 

Other pley la the lecal 
prep leegee (teds Bre¬ 
am^ meetieg Kearis e* 
Friday aftemaae aed the 
ieagwa laadt*g Evergree* ktqrie Boyd "celebratad 

bar birthday Oct. 7, at a 
family dinner party with 
her sons Jim, ^ward and 
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Community Hi^'a Card-, Aeir Brat loaa of tha year 
inala, puah^ around by 33 to 25, at Blue Island last 

grand total of 21 polnla but 
be had some excellent help 
from hard-runnin( Pete 
Klaus who scored Argo’s 
two other toucdidowns. Jim 
»*_ 11 At M a*.. •! 

Bobby Williams and Cora- Friday. Williams fleet 
pany of Argo for three per- speedster, touted to be the 
iods, roared back from a. main cog in the Argonaut The topay-turvy 1959 

Grid Campaign, whidi has 
seen major upsets in pro- 

give the Carl Sandburg 
eleven a 9-0 triumph over 
Lincolntvay's Knights. 

29-6 deficit to score three offense, was all that was 

times in the last quarter expected as he ran for three 
but it wasn’t enou^ as touchhdowns and added 

Argo handed the Cards three conversions for a 

Russo led the Cud attack 
with two id's with John 
Wargo collecting anodier 

I and Bill Bowers turning In 
a spectacular end zone 
catch of a pass from Burke 
for the final tally. 

Statistically, fte Cards 
had the edge in first downs. 
Tile Redhii^ had a total of 
16 to 12 for Argo «dth the 
Argonauts collecting 8 in 
the first half as compared 
to 5 for the Cards. Argo led 
in rushing with 310, which 
along with 14 in the air, 
gave the a total of 324 with 
Williams getting 143 on 13 
carries. 'Ihe Cards gained 
185 on the ground and 39 
via the aerial route for a 
total of 224 yards. The 
Cardinal ball carriers had 
the following a v er a g e s: 
Burke 4 for 18 yards, Las- 
ter 11 foe 32, Eli^in 11 for 
52. Stalley 7 for 19, Wargo 
8 for 11, and Russo 13 for j 

school ranks, is finally ntov- 
ing hack, to normal - at least 
in the Southwest Suburban 
conference. j 

Tiwditional powers and 
pre-season favorites, such 
as Bremen and Rich, got on 
the right track this week¬ 
end with victories over tbeir 
opponents, though Oak 
Iviwn had to mme from be¬ 
hind for the& win. , 

Bremhn, featuring a pot¬ 
ent offense built around the 
running of 185 pound half¬ 
back Rich Korbut, scored 
three first period touch¬ 
downs against Evergreen 
Park, and went on to win 
by a score of« 26-0. The 
Braves had been beaten last 
week 38 to 0 by Oak Lawn, 
las*!?s ^ an earlier match 
to Evergreen. 

Rich rebounded from a 
12 to 6 loss at the hands of 
the Lincolnway Knights to 
down Reavis 39 to 12. John 
Reiordan tallied all three 
TD's for the Rockets, while 
Tom Lunt and Mike Bosi 
scored Reavis’ markers. 

Paul McHenry, ace half^ 
back, and Bill Byrne were 

yards for his first TD. 
Burked conversion was 
good and the gap was nar¬ 
rowed to 26-13. Argo came 
right back with a 60-yard 
march and another ’TO with 
Klaus going across from the 
15-yard line. Williams again 
converted and Argo led,.33- 
13. The Cards, demonstrat¬ 
ing the fact that they had 
plenty of heart took the 
kickoff and marched 65 
yards largely through the 
efforts of Erwin. I,aster, 

1 and Russo to the Argo ’ 1- 
yard line from where Russo 
went in for his second TD. 
Burke failed to Convert but 
the gap was narrowed to 
33-19. Argo failed to gain 
after kickoff and the Cards 
took over on downs. Burke 
again engineered a drive 
that carried to the Argo 30 
from where he paseid to 
Bowers who made a terrific 
catch in the midst of three 
defenders for the last score 
of the game. Burke failed to 
convert and the game ended 
ihinutes later with Argo in 
posse.sslon of their second 
league' win. 33 to 25. 
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Argo struck with devast¬ 
ating fury the first 'time 
they got . the ball. After 
Henderson’s k i c k off had 
gone into the end zone the 
Argonauts put the ball in 
play on their own 20 and i 

roared up the field behind 
the fine running of Williams 
and Klau.s with Williams 
going over for his first Td 
from the six yard line. Wil¬ 
liams ooted the extra point 
Uams booted the extra point 
Argo forced another kick' 
and this time he missed but 
Argo' led, 6 to 0, in the { 
early minutes of paly. 

The Cards got a break 
early in the second period 

i when Burke recovnx^ an 
Argo fumble on the Argo 
35 nnd five piv* later tba 

iRedbirds had knotted the 
score with Jafrin* Jofm 
Wargo going in from the 1- 
yard line. Burke's attempt¬ 
ed conversion was wide but 
it looked like the Cards 
were back in the game. 
Argo started moving again 
shortly before the half and 
drove deep into Card ter¬ 
ritory where they had a 
third down and eighteen to 
go situation with 30 seconds 
left. Pete Klaus swept his 
own left end, reversed his 
field, and went into the end 
one standing up for Argo’s 
.second TD. Williams booted 
the extra point and Argo led 
jt the haK, 13-6. 

In the third period the 
.Argonauts scored twice to 
'•ive the game the appear¬ 
ance of a rout. Early in the 

CMSuaaltr H. (SS) 

• Eyes Examined 
• Complete Frame Selection 

• Contact Ljansas 

• One-Day Service 
• Budget Payments 

• Moderate Prices 

New Name! New Qiiafily? 

MURPHY 
BREEN s, 
Cleaners 

IMN S. KEB2K 

Dr. M. I. FOX Optometrist 
Hometown Medical Center 

No Better 

Cleaning Anywhere 

fronted with a fourth down ' 
and one foot to go situation 
and decided to punt as they 
had the ball in their own 
terriotory. Williams made 
the derision look like a bad 
one when he took the punt 
and went 55 yards fw a 
toudidown and then added 
the extra point to put the 
Argonauts ahead, 20'^. Aft¬ 
er UAing a Cardinal punt, 
Argo again started marrii- 
ing and Williams again 
climaxed the parade by go- 

Vou said it! When customers 
tell us they are pleased with ' ' 
our exceptionally fine dry- ^^ 
cleaning service, we don’t ar¬ 
gue the f^t. We know you won’t fiixl better cleaning anywhere 
at any price! Yet you pay rx) more for our extra care and atten- 
tion. 'iBiteiao 

Try us and see how spots go'. . . color becorne briefer, 
every garment sparkles with new life and r^tored beauty. 
Latest methods, efficient equipment, years of experierKe 
diligence! - 

bsttHT nowadays in looeM ytan, Btedical rtaosiih 

has «xpla«led a wbok tmim oT sack Hilaries. Wb 

are now living in the hsaieieit «ra the wocM has 

cmr known. Bwry dtp BNdkal Kienoa makM ad- 

vaaoes toward prevaaling disease . , . alleviatiiig 

•tdfcring ... ptolongiag bumaa life. When you are 

01. take advantage of these new eilbctive treetmeali 

*•7 seeing your physiciaa. Then, dmold he recom- 

nwod medkadoa, weH be glad to fiO bis prescriptioo 
promptly and careftiBy. a 5 HOUR a PKIOIP & 

SERVICE DBJVHtY 

MURPHY-BREEN deaners 
10400 S. KEDZIE Hi 5-5800 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

11614 So. Wcetern Ave. 

BE 3-8622 . 
Open 8-6'30 Daily, Thurt, 8-8 



St Xavier College 
To Stage "Cavalc^e 

A street in old Chicago 
with buildings exactly as 
they looked in 1847, a re¬ 
production of the (dd Kin- 

krea will help fill the Chi¬ 
cago Stadium, OcU 32nd for 
a tenefit performance of the 
Ice Follies of I960. 

“All 40 operating units of 
the YMCA of Metropolitan 
Chicago are selling Udcets 
to make the event success¬ 
ful." Proceeds from the per- 

I formance will benefit each 
department's youth work. 

The Ice Follies has played 
to over 30 million people in 
23 years. Last year the total 
attendance in 20 cities 

I around- tl»e United States 
I wa.s 2 million. , j 
I In 1936 Eddie and Roy 
Shipstad and Oscar Johnson 
originated and introduced 
Iho world’s First ice extra¬ 
vaganza. Since then it has 
won plaudits for its perfec¬ 
tion, beauty, splendor and 
appeal. * 

With a cast of interna¬ 
tional skating champions, 
the Ice Follies boasts a 
company of 167 performers. 

I They come from the United 
, I States, Canada, England, 
I Scotland, A u s t r al i a and 

Switzerland. 
' Tile Ice Follies of 1960 

ha.s 19 breath-taking num- 
' hers. It has something for 
' everyone - mom, dad, sis, 
■ brother, grandma and 
grandpa. Many critics have 
termed it as ‘great family 

' entertainment." 

zie mansion, a silent movie 
house and a Nike missile 
are all part of a benefit for 
St. Xavier College. 

These are some of the 
highlights of “Chlcaeoland 
Cavalcade" to be presented 
Oct. 17 and 48 from 11 ajn. 
to 5 p.m. on the college 
campus, 103rd st. and Cen¬ 
tral Park av. 

Mrs. N. Roman ^ Radtke 
(8938 Hoyne av.) and Mrs. 
Francis Landgr^ (102 51 

STORE 

HENSLEY S 
SZ17 W. 9Sth 

Ook Lawn. Illinois 

-oanaoejj 005 pna Ajp najij ‘i|OBag euin|^ ui 
ijodt doi UI paifapi seil ajiaaifMO *,i|oo]| 'iped uaajS 
-jaag ui anbrapjaf^ a<|i )b 8aiaaaa Xepaanx ^aaa 
pajnjea} ase eaisaipjo tn| pue i|oo^ 'aaiBai|i aueg 

i» paaeadde ipuaaaa ot^m ‘joiac aip ‘njjo|^ 

jaisati;^ pua (lja|) aapwaj pusq aejndod ‘1(0051 oef 

Bell av.) represent the 
alumnae and women's club 
respectively as general 
chairmen of the fund rais-| 
ing event. They head a 
seventeen committee group 
woi'king under the direction 

Beverly Hills Janior 
Woman's Clnb 

An interesting and infor¬ 
mative series of programs 
has been planned for the 
Beverly Hills Junior Wom¬ 
an's club fur thcl959-G0 sea¬ 
son. 

Mrs. '^Raymond E. Chap- 
12331 S. Eggleston av.. 

friendly gnatin^ ffbta 
aur lengmoa, civic and 
huaineas laadaia. 
Whaa the oceation 
ariaaa, phono 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop V0796 

, Ehcrgrcen Park 

Joan Becker 
i 

Lay Members 

I Aids College Hills; Mrs. Joseph R. Cor¬ 
bett, 10 0 3 3 Seeley: Mrs. 
James Hoey, 9806 Oakley; 
Mrs. Marie Scamavack, 
9026 S. Hoyne; Mrs. Thomas 
Fitzpatrick, 1 0 0 S 6 Win¬ 
chester; Mrs. Henry Brown, 
9611 Leavitt: Mrs. Arthur 
T. Devitt, 9837 Hoyne; Mrs. 
James Hack, 11800 Long- 
wood dr.; Mrs. Mae Ken- 
iry, 10327 St. Louis. 

kfayor Richard J. Daley 

man, 
program chairman, and mem¬ 
bers of her committee have 
carefully put this series to¬ 
gether to suit the many and^ 
varied interests of the club 
members. 

The 32nd club season will 
open Monday, Oct. 5, when 
Mrs. (hapman will present 
"Our Past is Showing” a 
minstrel show by the Beverly 
Junior chorus, with slides 
from the previous plays. 

Other programs wid in¬ 
clude a pUy, "Hans Brinker 
or The Silver Skates" by the 

I Children's tlwatra eoaaait- 
tee, Oct 10; “Round Hole 
for UtUe pwea” by Btbel. 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

South Stickney Tws. 
G.Arden 2 1420 west arc9s held its Rosh 

Hashanah and Yom Kippur j 

services recently, many lo- j 
cal lay membeys participat¬ 
ed in both edent^ 

Among those who were 
active are: 

Louis Birim, 9710 Clare¬ 
mont; Theodore Fiel<ht> 2120 
W. 107th pi.; Harvey Fis¬ 
cher, 10836 S. Union; Sher- 
win Freed. 2193 W. 97th pL, 
Evergreen Park; Carl Gold¬ 
berg, 9849 S. daremoot; 
Stanley Goldstein, 2010 W. 

, 103th St; Harry Isbitz, 10301 
Leavitt Dr. Seymour Kap¬ 
lan, 3520 W. 98th pi, Ever¬ 
green Park; Marks Levy, 

MRS SYLVIA 1. SCHREC* 
Hometown 

GArden 2 9330 

Read The Want Ads Mn Catherin Thomaa 
11968 Msyle 
Blue Island 

PUIton 5-an3 ■ OUR 54th YEAR 

ANN H. WENNERBBRC 
•919 CarneU Lana 

61 8 4379 
W«rtli, Chicaso Ride* 

Palof Heights, Palos Path 

Council — have their own 
project It’s a $S0-a-plate 
kick-off dinner to be hdd in 
the college dining room 
Wednesday, Oct 14. FMEDA U SSAVELY 

GAlden 44M7 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 

CURRENT RATE 
ON AIX SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 

Worth Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 
6838 West llUh Street Worth, Illinois 

ture Night “Pee-Wee Pup- Park; Marks Levy, 
pets” staged by Mrs. Jo- g Alhiny, Evergreen 
seph Livens, Nov. 16; a p^. jjelvin Meilach, 
pUy “The Magic Music Box” 9735 g. Vanderpocl; Sidney 
by the Children’s theatre Meyers, 9233 S.- Oakley; 
committee.-Dee. 5; Christmas Otten, 9657 Claremont; 
party and social mixer, Dec. Albert Hoaenberg, 10628 S. 
2- Hoyne; Leon Schultz, 9259 

A fashion show of Bever- Claremont; WiDard Simon, 
ly Junior originals will be 2260 W. 113th st, and Dr 
presented January 4; dinner Leroy Weinberg, 8210 Mil-' 

! 
Gladys L. Hobbs, Feb. 1; Younger members of the 
Children’s theatre committee temple ^o had a part in the 
will present an operetta, services were Richard 
l-J^k and the B^lalk" p^eed, 2912 W. 97th pi.,! 
I Feb. 8; Men's Night, Feb. „ r> 1. i irf 
15; "Adventures in Russia” Eveigievn Park; Jerry Ef- 

j by Virgil A. Kraft, March fron, 9345 S. Hamilton^ 

*Tfour Service Dealer" 

Seica . Service Parta 

WB REPAnUj.., 
Automatic A Wjinger 

Washers Vacuum Cteanen 

Dryers Electric MotoCa 

9537 So. Crawford 
Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FU 8-1643 

Midlothian — Poae 

WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 

<' All Phones — Cl 8-4711 

Mrs. Robert Rather, 10088 S. 

Campbell av.; Mrs. Raymond 

W. Sauer. 9001. S. Marshfleld 

av.; Mrs. Ralph Schaaf, 10833 

S. Western av., and Mn. 

Geocse Vomsand, 8317. S. 

Aberdeen av. 

Evergreens 
Shades Trees 

Fruit Trees 
Assorted 
Flowering 

Shrubs 

The man’s right The Fccfa Agency, 3816 
W. 3Sth st, Chicago, lUinois. caters to 
GOOD auto driven . . . gives them 
1A>WKR rates on anlo insurance. Can 
YOU qualUy? Why not enU The P9ch 
.Xgency to find out phone RBpublic 7- 
2300. 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 93«li Street 

Quality Fruits & Vegetables 
Imported Holland Bulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 

Mldtigmi Appka and Apfrk Gder 

GAndM X7172 — EvectMcn Pmk 

Guaranteed Stock 

MIDLOTHIAN NURSERY 
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The sprawling Ford plant at 7401 S. Ciceto n. 
loon will become part of the United SUtes PoeUl 
aervice, it was announced this week. 

Approximately 200,000 square feet of the plant 
will be taken over by the department next Hon- 
day. Postmaster Carl A. Schroeder said. 

“The operation at this added postal unit will 
be that of a complete Parcel Post separation of 
Outgoing Fourth Class mail, and it will also serve 
as the South Side Annex for the handUng of the 
ever increasing volume of Christmas mail,'* said 
Schroeder. 

.“When this operation is in full swing," the 
Postmaster added, "some 1.500 employees will be 
assigned to the handling of mail on the soiuth- 
side." ' 
5M MF.N NEEDED 

“The Post Office Department needs help to man 
this huge postal unit. We need 500 men,” Post¬ 
master Schroeder stated, "to assist us to 4i*~ 
tribute and dispatch the tremendous volume of 

parcel post being received. The volume is 15% 
above last year's figures." 

“For the convenience of our friends and neigh¬ 
bors on the South and Southwest Side who de¬ 
sire either part time or full time employment, 
we have supplied the Morgan Park, Odgent Ad- 
burn Park, Clearing, Chicago Lawn, Elsdon, and 
Evergreen Park Stations with applications lor 
these desired positions. Male 'appUcants over 
17 years old may obtain necessary employment 
forms from the Station Superintendents," Schroe¬ 
der said. 

The postal positions are available at the hourly 
rate of $1.82 phis an additional 10% night dif¬ 
ferential for those employed between the hours 
of 6:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m., it was stated. 

Because of the immediate demand for added 
personnel, the Civil Service Eixamination has been 
waived in addition to the elimination of assigned 
Scheme qualifications, an official said. 

All applicants are urged to make immediate ap. 

plication to avoid disappointment for employ¬ 
ment at a nearer-to-home location. ■» 

The Cicero avenue plant has an interesting his¬ 
tory. It was built during the war by the govern¬ 
ment and leased to Dodge to manufacture air 
craft. 

At the end of the war it lay idle until Pres¬ 
ton Tucker leased the site to build his new 
car. When the car project failed, the government 
again took over the plant. 

It was later leased to Ford to manufaoture air 
plane motors. When jets and new type craft 
came into being, the air force cancelled many con¬ 
tracts, mass layoffs began. . 

The huge plant has been virtually empty, for 
sometime now. Many proposals for its use have 
been recommended. Among the latest was to 
convert it into a branch of Illinois university. 

The postoftice is using only a small part of 
the buildings, it was stated. 

Girl Scouts Open Finance Drive 
This week the Girl Scouts; 

of South Cook Couty are | 
conducting a Finance Drive. I 
A total of $67.^7.00 is 
needed to p r o vide Girl 
Scouting for an anticipated 
membership of 13,000 girls 
and 4.500 adults in 67 com¬ 
munities- in South Cook 
County. 

Otrl Scoi^ting la oSke an¬ 
swer to 'th^ talk we bear 
about the rccklessnsea, 
tSioul^tlessness and wild¬ 
ness of our younger gen¬ 
eration. Adults have as 
obligation to help youth 
find themselves. Here is an 

opportunity to stop talking 

and act. 

In the communities of 
Oak Lawn, Chioage Ridge, 
Columbus Manor, Grand¬ 
view Park, Burbank Manor 
and Hometown. Adult Girl 
Scout volunteers will be 
conducting a house to bouse 
canvass on Oct 15 and Oct 
16. "states that your con¬ 
tribution to this campaign 
win enable more girls to 
participate in activities de¬ 
signed to help them develop 
self-relukhce, integrity, de¬ 
pendability and concern fur 
others, initiaUve and re¬ 
sourcefulness. 

These funds are needed 

to help: maintain the Coun- for the adult volunteers, 
cil Office, provide services provide training for all 

idult jobs; supply troop kits ] ing with the group toward 
>t nepessary books, etc. for a common goal, developing 
lew troops; maintain and qualities of leadership and 
!xpand the outdoor pro- learning to work under 
tram - including day, troop another's leadership - All 
md resident camping; and ‘ this is packed into Girl 
:o provide professional ■ Scout Prograpn. 
tuidance and administra- o i By supporting the Girl 

Scouts - by contributing to 
All year long the Girl the Girl Scout Finance 

'scouts try to do their "good, D r i v e or the. Federated 
jms” for the Communities | Drives, where B»e Girt 

' philosophy underlying dem- can affirm our bmHtiht the 
'cracy is the foundation on futui-e of our comnumities 
Wtich Girl Scouting is built and our 3roung people, 
felping others, giving oYou can Count of Her- 
rvice whenever andj Can she Count of You?,” 

wherever it is needed, work-1 is the campaign slogan. 
support our GIRL SCOUTS 

Oak Lawn Air Line 
Pilot At Safety Meet 

Ministers 

Fall Meeting 

In Oak Lawn 

ed on the subjects of “Wid¬ 
owhood as a Vocation” and 
"Factors Involved in Re- 

Participants will 

Topics of particular inter¬ 
est to all Catholic widows 
and widowers in the Chica¬ 
go area will be presented 
at the Second Annual NAIM 
Confere'nce Forum sched¬ 
uled for Sunday, Oct. 18, at 
St Patrick church, Adams 
and Dc.splaines streets. 

The organization,' now in 
its third .year, aids and as¬ 
sists in promoting the solu¬ 

tion to those spiritual, par- 1 
ental, psychological, finan¬ 
cial, social and other prob¬ 
lems arising from the un¬ 
timely death of a husband 
or wfie. ' 

Opening at noon with 
Solemn High Mass, the 
progiain will continue until 
3 p.m. with Father Sullivan 
as moderator. Two panel 
discussions will be present- 

marriage, 
be active members of the 
Conference. 

Registration will be limit¬ 
ed to 750, the capacity of 
St. Patrick church and those 
planning to attend are ask¬ 
ed to write NAIM Confer¬ 
ence, 720 N. Rush sL, Chi¬ 
cago, for reservations. Re¬ 
gistration fee is $3 which 
includes buffet breakfast 

and refreshments. 

An air line pilot from Oak er. The ALPA Air Safety 
Lawn, will be among ap- Award will be presented to 
proximately 250 guests, par- a recipient to be announced 
ticipants and delegates at- at' that time. 
tending the Seventh Annual _ 
Air Line Pilots .Association 
Air Safety Forum being YMCA NiOnt 
teW « the Shoretand Hotel, i ' ' 

Chicago. Oct. 13, 14, and 15. ' a , ■ 
ALPA has sponsored the IC6 OllOW 
Forum since 1953. I 

The Ministerial Associa¬ 
tion of the Evangelical Free 
Church of America, will 
hold a ^11 Conference at 
the Elim Evangelical Free 
Church of Oak X,awh next 
week, Oct. 19-22. Some 540 
pastors and ministers of the 
Evangelical Free Church of 
America are members of the 
Ministerial Association. It is 
expected that a large pro- 

He is E. F. Hogate, 8730 
S. Merrimac, Oak Lawn. 

C. N. Sayen, president of 
the pilots' association, said 
this year's Forum, as in past 
ForuDM, will be designed 
around topics currently 
considered ^e most critical 
and timely. 

These include panel dis¬ 
cussions on Developments 
During Certification and 
Operation of New Large 
Tuibinc Airplanes; Air 
Traffic Control and Collision 
Prevention: Turbine Air¬ 
plane Flight Training, and 
Airport Fire" and Rescue 

Equipment. 

Highlight of the Forum 

will be the Annual Air 

Safety Banquet at which 

General Caldara, Deputy 
inapector General for Safe¬ 

ty, United States Air Force, 

will be the principal speak- 

YMCA Ni^t at the Ice 
Follies of 1960 will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 22, at 8:30 
p.m. at the Chicago Stad¬ 
ium. 

This performance of the 
original Shipetad and John¬ 
son Ice Review will be for 
members and friends of the 
YMCA’s in Chicagoland and 
will benefit yoom work of 
the "Y"s. 

The coloiful skaters will 
perform precision ice bal¬ 
lets. cha-chas and many 
other breath-taking featur¬ 
es. 

Tickets are available at 
the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA. 94 St and Knox av.. 
Oak Lawn. Regular ticket 
prices p r e v a i L Arrange¬ 
ments for bus transportation 
from the “Y" to ttie Stod- 
ium and baedt can be made 
by calling the “Y” office, 
GA 4-8100. 

portion of them will attend 
the Conference at El im 
Church. 

Dr. Arnold T. Olson, pres- . --.- i«uuuuAiiix luc sevvuu nruriu 
ident of the denommation. I « 
will address the conference * 
during the evening sessions. iiie reunion will be held 
Ot^r sf^akers scheduledto „ ^ov. 7th at the Oak 
address the pastors are Dr J- - 
G. Douglas Young, dean of^**^ *‘2' *• 
Trinity Seminary in Chica- Cicero av. 
go, and Dr. Jerome Ficek, , 
professor of theology at the *»«» ** 
same institution. planning the reunion might 

Elim Evangelical Free have an idea how many plan 
Church is located at 100th to attend, interested persons 
and Kostner. As the hMt i ^ould contact Patd Davis, 
church, the membra of the 
congregation will be on- 
lertaining the pastors in dr., FUltoii 5-6001; Mrs. Rote 
their varioush omes. Pastor Buds Cariaoa, 11800 S. Troy 
WdBace S. Johnson reporta FUlton 8-J800; or Mrs. 
AataUAe^i^ae^na. Newquist D Amico, 
Monday thru Wednesday ' anm»- 
evenin^. am open to the Albany dr., FUHon 
public. 18-8064. 
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The slow steam tram to • Ottawa, with iiio*ej|^n a„ refetrinr to is James 
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from Chicago last Sunday, but -it took the > bdp by hauling water on a fire tansey fw Bridgeview. We 
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Bfti A n. I nr- a -rrs a n Jtccping the cxcusion OH thc stream-Uner where t *>^**®» Duwike is not 
PROGRESS CAN BE A TRAP road that he had to stay climbed aboard the -iron ' J^Nevel, whi^ i^ht ^al- s^ing much. Ibere are 

The word progress b deceptive. It cannot be defined in bed two days to recuper- horse * special. ^ ® some who say he will be a 
without qualifications. ate from the effects of the Other picture stops were , strong candictate for village 

-.1 .u' historic iournev made at Millington and While this would inject president o( Oak Lawn two 
We cannot go backward, but at sonic point along the j ...u camnaign it is 

LI. .u- ■ L f J . i The tnp was everything Sheridan, where the tram ‘"‘P me lampaigu, i» years from now. 
line we have lost something m our rush f^ward J wheels, " rrank X. Downey of Oak 

ward ever, higher standards of living which demand | ,^y chugged forward, let ©ut ibusiastically by (he pow- Lav^,n^ incumbent state rc- 

a tremendoua price. ! camera and train ex- steam, toUed its bell and i ere that be. presentative, has made no 

If we could have '*progresa” that retained some of | perts from the Palos-Worth sounded its shrill steam I expCTt who ^oula announcement of his inten- 

the peacefulness, security, and traditions of the past area had a real field day. whistle, aU to the delight predicts who full but everyone expects 

we would lead a more enjoyable existence. | It had been a long time of camera fans and “pOp iLkeL*^ him to ^ a candidate to 
The change brought about by progros. is illustrated since the lastloco- experts who recorded the ; office on GOP the UckeL ,u^ himself, 

tuun Liitw/n ■ j I motive had whistled it way ; histone event on film and in He has made a good re- 
by H. H.BuHmell of Wallowa, Oregon, m a deserq^.j^^^^^^ ^ p | The Democrats are pre- coed in Springfield, has 

of the Oregon Stete Fair of a past generation. Said,. jbt j A few miles out of Ot-, pai-ed for as many as three tried to serve his area well, 
RA_ D_f_If. I ' * ^ . . . ..I... 4 Im iUa (sAlel A ciimrAV a « 

But even with aU that as-; a gaily painted relic of 1862, was an in- Appointed 
iUa 'nivviinala-sn tt . u.tKon tho <*nr u.'ae ttni/l tn sistance, the .Burlington's when the car was said to JL. u o ef 

old steam piuffer of yester^ have made its initial run , *^***L. J^“Fcr ol'^ak • 
year ran hours behind between West Quincy and Pdfcf 

PRCXIRESS CAN BE A TRAP 

iUWay cisiu maa waavras^ i sx. w w . j- ^ ---- - ____ 

richt-ow-way camera bugs (awa the train came to anjsiatess m the Held, a svu^ey has won many new 
; ..... 4 ■ .svws/snM lawsmi lAlA/1Air« inHl. #_•_1_ 

^ -WAjr U lawA na^ waaaa s-aiaaw »v» s... i I I 1 J * #1* .—w ....... .... w 

"Within easy walking distance from the main en-;perched in trees and on | unscheduled stop when a.<**>’"”* *f®“**'® friends, 
trance to the. fair was a grove of oak trcca and under; houses to get a shot of Ih’e I gang of armed men on cated. ^is picture, w- Just who wiU appose 

the shade was Tent City, with streeu laid out and de- ancient engine and its spe-4 horseback swept aboard, ever, gets more contusing as Downey, under the.se cir- 
fined lots, each capable of containing a tent. Shortly icial train of ferroquinolog-j kidnapped Mayor Carlton i the Urne passes. , cumstences, is any body ,s 
, g aL r * J r ^ • r Z I Ihdc and 'Secretary Earl A sizable grass roots cam- guess, 
before the fair openeiL lamihes arrived m wag.^ fr^ grazing ! Potter. paign to get Eugene Irwin • • • 

vanous secuons of the Willamette Valley, and «»wy |peacefully i„ pastures and When the train arrived in I cf Midlothian to agree to CHIT CHAT: 

unloaded cots and bedding, stoves and dishes, usually I y,j^ along the railroad Ottawa. Hide and Potter run for •state senator ap- Bill Gabella, the ad man 

sufficient for camping out. Many of them were fair! tracks, were sent in mad were there, along with of- pears gaining ground. Irwin, says; “Meet me at Banana’s 

exhibitors. , . . I flight as the steam monster bcials of the city and busi- himself, is keeping mum. and hang around with the 

“Coming out of the fair grounds in the .evening, j bore down on them. ness leaders. Other candidates men— bunch . . ■ Bill CoreOran, 

one could see the white tents lit by kerosene lamps. The first Stop was in Aur- . The Ch^ber of Com- Honed are J^ IWun of Ae TO ma^ has nmved his 

the flies back, and hear the neighbors talking aad!°^ “''i * T 
,___^j I Had the opportunity to take furnished refreshment^ Markham recenUy Fred John Bohne, author^ travel- ... • J ^ [ luKl ine opporuuiicy W umec iiAiriisucu mbuiucuvm, jwmummsu 
Uughmg. were mvit^ in to tmt »“PP" ^ picture* df Mad Otar No 1. failed to dish up any gryb Dumke ol Oak Lawn, ood lacturer, wiU liho 

about Mr. Busbnell’s descriptions that stirs the memory 

of more carefree days — less crowding, speed, noise, 

costs, restrictions, laws, regulations, taxes. Along with 

progress it is too bad to lose so many of the virtues of 

the past which were less conductive to heart failurr and 

nervous breakdown. 

j PUBLICATIONS PROTECT OFFICIALS 
' Public officials who oppose publication of complete 

md comprehensive reports of their operations are 

Slaking a misrake. 

Adequate publication nAt only helps the public, but 

t also works to the benefit of the officials. Without 

such publications, the voters are frequently unaware of 

what is going on in dieir schools or their government. 

Being unaware, they are more prone to criticize of¬ 

ficials because they don’t understand the b^kground 

for certain official actions. 

All meetiiigs are open to the public, but even this 

b not enough to make the public really aware of -what 

b going on, because only a small percentage of people 

tctually will attend meetings, unless matters under 

discussion directly and parncularly concern them. 

Consequently, official proceedings, which should be 

published in the official city newspaper, must be 

conipteae ersough to make dear every actioa taken. 

Tteaaureia* reports sbould be publahcd, as srcU at 

clerks’ reports. 

Costs involved in sucb publicstioo is not tignifiennt 

when memond as ««"— ^ the amount of moory be¬ 

ing spetic by sdsool and other governmental nmSi in 

the comlact of pobUc budness. 

Tbc public fans a fight to know bow its buamcas 

is ben^ boadiided, aad wliat better way it tisete to 

futmUi that mfomutiaa than to publish cooipleSr 

reports in the local newspaper? 
7 —S. W. R. 
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rhe fab was a family reunion." was sorted en route. It was ! taurants closed. There were has a strong following- Like Oct. W. S' 

Of course we can’t go back .but there is ^sometfaii^ ' ^ ' 

about Mr. Busbnell’s descriptions that stirs the memory E ^El E 
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HI NEIGHBOR! 
IT’S 

OAK LAWN 

FRIENDLY 
DAYS 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

October 15-16-17 

Friendly D^ys are money-saving days for 
you and your family, because Oak Lawn‘'s 
merchants are offering Big Values To Make 
Warm Friends this weekend. This special 
section is packed with super values. Read 
it . . . check the ads . . and shop where you 
see the red and white Friendly Days window 
posters. Folks in every participating store will 
be wearing special Friendly Days badges, so 
you can easily identify them. And don’t forget 
to'enter the Friendly Days contest. It's easy 
and it’s fun! 

Oak Lawn Friendly Days is sponsored by 
the Oak Lawn Independent, its sister South- 

» west Messenger Press, Inc. newspapers and 
the merchants of Oak Lawn. 

Shop In Oak Lawn For 
ES TO MAKE WARM FRIENDS! 

OAK LAWN FRIENDLY DAYS OPEN 
IN OAK LAWN TODAY 

A unique (iirce-day event 
begins ioity in Oak Lawn| 
as the village ushers in “Oak! 
Lawn Friendly Days” De¬ 
signed to again demonstrate^ 
that Oak Lawn's merchantaj 
give the world’s friendliest 

service. Friendly Days’ key 
note is, “Big Values To 
Make Warm Friends." . 

Village President Haney 
Wick has proclaimed today, 
Friday and ^lurday as “Oak 
Lawm F.r i e n d ty " Days. 

Throughout the town bpsi-' red and white pennants that i 
ness folk are wearing spe- say. “Hi Neighbor, It’s Oak' 
cial Friendly Days badges Lawn Friendly Days, October! 
that proclaim, "Hi Neighbor. 15-16-17. Big Values To' 
I'm (his name) At Your Make Warm Friends.” I 
Service." In addition. par-| And big values is what' 
ticipating stores will display Oak Lawn's meierhants have* 

Seek Friendliest Salesperson Here 
You can win two pairs of 

ihoes for yourself during 
!}ak Lawn Friendly Days 
ly nonoinating your candi- 
iate for Oak Lawn’s friend- 
iest salesperson. If your 
aominec'Wins, he'll also re- 
;^ve two pairs of shoes. 

It’s easy and it's fun! 
rhere’s no obligation of any 
cind. Here's how you enter 
he Friendly Days contest. 
Starkly write an informal 
letter in 100 words or less, 
;o the^ editor of the ,Qak 
Lawn Independent, homln- 
iting your choice for Oak 
Lawn's friendliest sales- 
l>erson. It can be anybody; 
lae clerk in the grocery 
store; your milkman; a 
waitreas; or whomever you 
:hooae. But it's important 
that your letter tell why 
you think your nominee 
diouU be named Oak 
Laam*s friendliest salesper- 
KM. 

You don't have to be a 
profoaaionBl writer to win. 
[^ttan will bo judged on 

sincerity, not on literary 
style, ^t your letter must 
be postmarked no later than 
Noon Monday, Oct. 19 to be 
eligible. Winner will be an¬ 
nounced in the Oct. 22nd 
issue of the Oak Lawn in¬ 
dependent and sister South¬ 
west Messenger Press news- 
papers. 

Letters should be ad¬ 
dressed to; Editor, Oak 
Lawn Independent, 5211 W. 
95th St., Oak Lawn, Illinois. 

Prizes will consist of two 
$25 mercbahdi.w certific^es 
redeemable at Cozy Bootery 
in Oak Lawn. Both the writ¬ 
er of the winning nomina¬ 
tion letter and the person 
nominated will receive $25 
worth of shoes. 

So decide who deserves 
the title, "Oak Lavyn's 
frieiulliest salesperson." and 
write your nomination let¬ 
ter now. Someoen's going to 
win this easy contest ... it 
could be you! 

Ouk Lawn Friendly Days 
was conceived by the Onk 

Lawn Independent and it.s , Pre.ss, Inc. publications and liest merchants in the world, 
sister Southwest Messenger 1 is .sponsored by the friend- the merchants of Oak Lawn. 

Dist.123 Holds Caucus 
\ 

Oak Lawn-Home town be held. one in the community since 
Community Caucus, District I . . the School Board decide* 
No 123 will hold^eir Or-* A film entitled "School aeciaes no. will noia ineir ur- _ , - Ae*i«»." fann. >1— “•* Sreater percentage 
gwiutional meeting on s 
Monday, Oct, 19 at 8 p.m. at; " t v e r s i t y of Illinois, public is invited to 
McDo.^ School. ^ ^ attend‘^iSl.mgh dili^^^^ 

AH organizations are urg- j '*''** 27 minutes ,,Yill he limited to the dcle- 
ed to notif>- their delegates a™* interest to every- gates, 
of Hus important meeting,'' ^ ^ ^ 
Please give their names and ^s a ■ ■■ ■ mm a 

C. H. Engle To Speak 
Dues are $5 a year and 

can be made payable to 
Community Caucus, Dist. 

i No. 123. 
Nomination and election 

of new members of Caucus 
Executive Committee and 
nomination and election of 
Candidates Committee will 

I produced for this event! Al- 
most every participating 

I business firm has fantastic 
specials for Friendly Days. 

1 Shop the special Friendly 
Days section in this week's 

j issue and shop the partici- 
^ paling Oak Lawn stores. 
I YouH save as never before. 

I Moreover, you’ll get the 
j friendliest welcome you've 
ever had at Oak Lawn’s 
stores this weekend. Friend¬ 
ly Days are both economical 
and fun! 

And don’t forget to en¬ 
ter the big Friendly Days I contest to name Oak Lawn's 
friendliest saleqpcison. Rules - 
of this easy contest arc in 
the adjoining column. Read 

■ them and enter "your can¬ 
didate for the friendliest 

I salesperson in town. You can 
I win two pair of shoes for 
I both yourself ahd the ^- 
ison you nominate. 

Aasistent County Super¬ 
intendent of Schools C. H. 
Engel will be the speaker at 
the Oct. 19 meeting of t^ 
Lawn Manor adteol FTAv 
District 12S, at 8 p.m. at the 
school, 4300 W. 108th pi., 
O.vk Lawn. 

The hostesses for the 

evening’s social hour will be 
the 8lh grade room molber. 
Mrs. Ray Polfus, 4319 W. 
108th pi., assisted by Mrs. 
Edward Gaertiier, 10916 S. 
Keeler. 

Mrs. John Hayes, 4111 
Stilldell, is president of this 
newly fbna^ PTA unit. 

ami get ready U enjay three 
of the haadsiMkiagesI, saMl- 
ingest. friandBant M 
Oak Lawnb firiandly blMwj 
It’s Oak Lawn rrhndij Bgpn 
for aU nf Ml ' 

■■ 
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SIGNATURE 1T^. 
30' ELECTRIC DRYER 

»119” *154 

CATALOG STORE 

S A R 
Oak Lawn, HL 4S11 W. f 5«k St. 

GArden 5-6200 

ONLY $5 or $10 DOWN 
ON WARDS HOME APPL. PLAN 

100 Amp. Service to Dryer available for only $29.95 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

SIGNATURE 25" 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

»S DOWN 

Drios o big family-size toodl 

AdivstobU Wmer—set up So - 

3 hours. Conveniont look-in 

door window. Priced to sove! 

Matching Auto. 
Washer .149.95 

$IGNATURE 25" 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

$• OOWM 

9-Bs. capacity. Automatic timer. 

Fabric guide gives correct tim¬ 

ing and temperature for any 
A—i—^ _ 
TOOnC O ITVQt SGIVCIIOnRe . 

Matching Auto. 
Washer.204.95 

SIGNATURE 11>LB. 
ELECTRIC DRYER IMPERIAL DRYER 

se’nfcnic 
Ends guetswoci—dryer stops 
when doNies ore dry. 3 drying 

temperatures; panel EgM. 

U-lb. 30'! Go* 

Dryer.... $244.95 
Matching .11 lb. Auto. 

Washer.254.95 

Push-button automatic opero* 

• tkm. Powerftii ozone sanitizer. 

Shuts off when idolhes bre drf.' 
— 1.V 

tMk 30" Gar ^ . - 
Dryar..,.$174;9S’4;’“ 

Matching 11 lb. Autoi 
Washer.284.95 

WARDS CATALOG STORE 
4811 W»t 95tli Street 

GArden 5-6200 Oak Lawn. I... 



Cou^fniM— Edwacrf J. Dacwiarin (R. 4«h Dfat. IH.) ia abawa coaferring 
with Vice PreaidcM RidMtd M. Doaea, pceaearim dw Vice P-riHrrt with 
hia nhatrrtioaa Mid deCaaia ofrntee iafonnatioB ha mayilrit doeiaig hb tc> 
ceM trip bciiiBd dM iroa ^■Maia ia Pokod. DenriaaU waa a meadter at 
the Coagtcaaaaaal dategatioe <o the annual Intetpariiaaicalary UaioB ia 

Marinea Pat. Wallace R.! 
Jaraqoskjr, aoa ol Hr. and 
Hrr Uaripa R. 
ot 8211 S. Nonaandy. and 
Pat. William B. Beske, son 
ol Hr. and Hrs. Barney 
Beske of 8SS7 S. Laramie 
all of Oak Laam, eompleted 
recruit training Oct. 13 at 
the 'Harine Corp* Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. Calif. 

The U-areek course in- 
efaaded instructioo' in all 
haaic military subjects and 
infantry weapons. 

gtoam so rapidly to meet 

the needs ■ of Oak Laam. 

Coupled with the big, 4% 

stand why to many folks 

any that Oak. Lawn Federal 

is' dte best place to satw! 

^ If les For H<aitme*en 

OAK LAWN 
5c to $1.00 STORE 

See. Our Complete Line of 

Costun$e, Mask^, Party Favors . 

4865 W.'95th St. 
0x2:3493 

Heather Crew 
V 

Neck Sweater 

4931 W. 95II1 ST. . GAtde. 3^14« 

LENSES and ntAMCS $0’< 
CWiVMa ■HacaH adrttfy HWhar. ^ 

■OVU: Handay thra PrMay f to f pjo. 
Saturday * am. to < pm. 

Eyes Examined ^ . Classes Fitted 
Ro(. Optonetcist ir Dr. Gotftyd 

im fEDEIR 
* IS 

_ 

Taday, Oct. 15; aB ap- 
plicadona for thio year’a 
teat for the Ubnois State 
Scbolardihpa must be In to 
the various hi^ schools of 
ifao atote. The qualifying 
eaamination wUeh will be 
oRerod at 8:50 am. on Sat¬ 
urday, Not, 7 in sixty-alx 

selected centers about the 
state end will probably be 

I taken by 20,000 high school 

seniors. 

I Tests for the Illinois 
scholsrihips have been de¬ 

veloped by the American 
College Testing program 
and arill last approximately 

three hours. The areas of 
English usage and vocabul¬ 
ary. social aciences, natural 
sciences, and mathematiGS 
wiQ be most stressed in the 
coming examinations. 

Hold Death March On Oct, 27 
The fifth annual “Death 

Harch” of the Leukemia 
Research Ffumdatioa wtO 
be held in Scotsdale on 
Tuesday, Oct. 27, Mrs. Lee 
Norman. 7454 S. Merrill, an¬ 
nounced this week. 

Honorary chairman of the 
Harch ths year is comedian 
Danny Thomas, head of 
ALSAC, Aid to Leukemia 

Stricken American Chil-pn the yea’r ending June,'drugs at reduced prices, and 1 
dren, who keynotes the, 1959, the Foundation rais- renders financial assistance! 
drive >vith,the worlds “Help! ed 5130,000. to leukemia victims' when 
me fight leukmnie." The Foundation supports needed. 

The Foundation ts a lo- five research beds at Mt. , q-, , j _ . 
cal asea group, with no Sinai Medical Research . 
paid workers, t^t devotes Foundation to care for Ira- ^embers of the medical 
an its funds raised to sup- kemia victims, maintains a P«>fcssion _ who^ research 
porting medical reaeqrch in free blood bank to care for fTtjp" 
ifs sesuxdi for a cure for the leukemia victims, enables ?* ® cure for 
killer disease, leukemU and! them to obtoin necessary “PP*"?' 

hons are reviewed first by 
------ — - - the Medical Advisory Board 

of LRF, headed by Or. Isra- )• M C*l__ T IT Davidsohn and niunber- 
N6W rinns 10 rrooroni mg among its members Dr. 

^ Horn Ifcliitm, rormer Pres- 
. T |hKy^pi|^n and |n*e- 

advance qr register prier to Different movies are sent ezecutivq director of 
8 pjn. Monday or WadneS'. iriwidnled for Monday ni^ts too International CoUege of 

Il85to and Ckero. Il- 

in the yea’r ending June,' 
1959, the Foundation rais¬ 
ed 5130.000: 

The Foundation supports 
five research beds at Mt. 
Sinai Medical Research 
Foundation to care for leu¬ 
kemia victims, maintains a 
free blood bank to care for 
leukemia victims, enables 
them to obtain necessary 

Oak Forest Hospital Vol¬ 
unteers added Wednesday 
night movies to their sched¬ 
uled duties last month. 

Scheduled tiUns Inetode 
. .Tha Stranger” Oct 51. dod 
"Bom Yesterday” Ort. 28. 
These will be viewed with 
patients of the Chest Hos¬ 
pital whom they have wheel, 
ed to their weekly aaovie. 

Fte TB PatienlB | 
The transfer of tubercular j 

patients from Oak Forest 
Hosptial to the Municipal 
TuberculosU Sanitarium in 
Chicago permits aduUs and 
teenage boy.s and girls a$- 
signments in the pleasa^ 
newly decorated division. 

Teenage barys and girls 
or adult} interested in aa- 
.sisting shonld contact Vol¬ 
unteer Sers'ices FU 8-2^60 
or WA 8 4200; preferably in 

Volunteens Add New Films To Program 

down - to - earth. 

Read The Want Ads “**«•- 
aon Ook Lkurn Federal has 

FEDERAL SAVINGS . 
And LOAN ASSOOATION 

5555 Wm» 95iIi Shnaaf Oak Lawii,' llliiioi» 

OAK LAWN 

Ui 



Expect 
With officUU reporting,S1«,S21 ia IM. Bm 7 per-|*»B of tho esecuUve showlpoaiMi doeor and ^ M 

procpeeu brixtat for anoHier cent drop In atteadaaee. how-f e®*"™****# U*« T**'’ displays, emphasises the diaplaynd. Tfcn flksw will be taasnriei and oMmc 
i^id breaker, plans arerever. was due to an oiipre-{Kdward L. Cleary, execu-itheme that “The CarJa the reuMied ont by a caar«ne- el aUied eidibitiera. 
weU advanced for the SSnd cedented concentration of thre vice-president of the j Star.” Twice daily, the Me- - " _ 
annual Chicago Automobile | heavy snows, icy streets and Oaicayo Automobile Trade i torevue of 19W st^ limfgtgKggK lA ^ 
Show to be held January 16 low ‘ temperatoie for four Assaciatiosr. again show man- senUtion will be offered in ——— k « 
through 24 in the Interna- i <liys followiifg the first ager. Don C. Mullery is pres- the central areos- ■ ■ 
tional Amphitheatre. The weekend. 1 d e n t of the Association, Peatore of the Motorevue M M B 
show which has been spon- Actually, at the end nf the whose membership consists will he the pageant of U. S. B 
sored since 1935 '.j the Chi- first weekend, attendance of more than 400 authorised passenger ears, each aecom-    M S 
cago Automobile Trade As- was 1,100 over the pTevi- new car dealers in Chicago panied by a neighborhood H B 
sociation actually dates back ous year’s record pnee. A and Cook County. or suburban beauty queen |h ■ ■ ■ 
to 1901. new single day crowd ma-tt! The Show again will uti^ selected through contests ■ B. ■ B 

Last year the exposition of 79,663 was set on the liie a half-million squsK I sponsored by communi» B ■ 
drew 481,358 vUitors, as com- opening Sunday. feet of floor spa^, aft j news^pei^The new U. S. |B ... ^ 
pared to an all-time record Walter A. Gerwig is chair- Vound floor leve, in the msnufsctured compact cm « ■HBi^ B 

three interconnecting Am- j also will hove a place in the ^ OB B S ■ 
pared to an 

A Taste 
Treat 

Anytime! 

Pizza fans, this for 
you! Your favorite 
taste treat prepared to 
perfection, served pip¬ 
ing hot to eat here or 
lake out. 

ROMEOS PIZZA 
9710 South Cicero 

GA 5-6300 

' phithealre buildings. U. S., pageant at the 1960 Show. | I 
I passengeiC cars will occupy j U. S. cars that will be in t 
I the Exposition Hall with the stage presentatidn are f 
I trucks in new Donovan Hall, the American, Buick. Cadil-' ” 
; and the U. S. compacts and lac. Chevrolet, Chrysler, De ' 
‘the imports in the north and ^ Soto, Dodge. Edsel, . Ford, 
I south wings of the Amphi-: Imperial, Lincoln, Mercury, 
' theatre proper. Impon cars.' Oldsmobile, Plymouth, Poo-. 
incidentally, have been as-' tiac. Rambler, Studebakei j - — 

‘signed 62 000 square feet of j HAwk. Studebaker Lark, and| i— 
space, as compared to about the three compacts. Corvair 
4.^.000 last year. ! (Chevrolet); Valian* (Chrys. 

Sbowmanship of presenta ler); and Falcon (Ford), 
tion. expressed mainly in Trucks assigned space in _ 
expensive effective back- Donovan Hall include Chev- 
j-- i.roleL Dodge, Ford, Interna- 
I I tional Harvester, Studebaker, 

Virginia Salley Imp' oV t makes assigned 
~ : space so far include Bentley, 

Ulalalia.#. DUaxw ' Citroen, DKW. jfVeGQing Kites Ingush Fora, Fiat, tlerce- 
I ^ des-Benz. Metropol Man, ■ 
, U 11 ^ . O J I CP**> Peugeot. Renault, 
' nelU ^/Ct< <3rQ I Rolls-Royce. Saab, Simea, 

: Skoda. Taunus (Germaaj 
i Ford), Toyota. Triumph, and I 

j The marriage of Virginia Vauxhall, plus others in the| 
Lorraine Salley of Evergreen, Rootes group and those' 

j P a r k and Sigmund Peter. handled and distri juted by | 
Kutkowski of Downers Grove s. H. Arnolt. | Ch 
was solemnized Saturday, 6c- In all. between 450 and 
tober 3, at Saint Bemadel- -“ 

ite's Catholic church in Ev- 
ergreen Park in tbe presence moS Vv] 

ishio 
There’s ao oiuch new to turf 
and ddighc yon in our giaU ahot 
of fall’s fiaeM faahiong'. . . . b 
where style and economy add 
to a more cactiling wardrobe! Ii 
aplenty with many co-ordin 
costumes for your approval. G 
fun as wdl as fashiMl. Come, 
for yourself. 

Wife Sh 

Stotw Mourn l^oBy TlMm. 4L K 

of the immediate family. 
The Rev. Father John, 

^/liCJherf. O.S.B., of Lisle, ol- 
*~' Mciated a* the 10 a.m. low 

We've got the records 

they want . . . classi¬ 

cal, popular, be-bop, 

recitatives . . . look, 

listen huy! 

-1 nuptial mass. 
I The bride is the dau^- 
; ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
John Salley of Evergreen 

; Park She wore a honey 
beige brocade suit and halo 

' hat of Autumn haze mink, 
and carried a bouquet of { 

; Amazon lilies and a white | 
lace bankerchief. I 

j Her only attendant. Mrs.' 
George Johnson of Home- \ 

I town, wore a fotigae green, 
; brocade dress and a bandeau . 
^ of velvet leaves and mink.; 
' and carried green Cymbidi-1 
' um orchids. The best man. 
' was Joseph Zagone of Steger,' 
, zfother-in-law of the bride- ^ 
groom. 

I The bride’s mother wore a 
; midnight blue velvet suit and ; 
small porcelain blue hat anB; 

A Mrs. Rulkowski, mother of! 
the bridegroom, was dressed I 
in navy with a hat accented i 

^ with white feathers Bolhj 
: had corsages of white or-1 
cfaids. i 

'•■I After a luncheon at Mick-^ 
' ; leberry’s Log Cabin restau¬ 

rant. the couple left for.a 
trip to Lake Delavan, Wis. 

' They will reside in Evergreen' 
j Park. • 
j Tbe bride was graduated 

' ; from Saint Anthony dePadue 
School bf Nursing in Chlca-; 

GBUMBMcaea 

COlOtS AND MUSHES 
RM PME An AND aMumoAi An 

OM COUNI 
CASm COIOB 
WAlMCOUMt 

UIGIir COtOR 

'go and from Barat College J 
in I,ake Forrest, and Mr. | 

. I Rutkowski was educated at 1 
.the University of Washipg- 
. ton in Seattle and at De- 
Paul university. 

PAUL'S 
RECORD SHOP 

Homecoming 

s^3 W. 95th St 
GArden 2-0208 

I Wilson Junior College 
I Homecoming festivities AiD 
I begin' with an All College 
' Pep Assembly on Friday, 
Oct. 30, at 10 a.m. in the 
Auditorium. The game with 

: Wright .will follow at 2 p-m. 
: at Eckersall Stadium, 83rd 
' and Yates. The Homecoming 
I Dance will be held that eve- 
: niog from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
IIB tbe Urge gym. Admission i 
‘will be L D. cards. I 

SouthweU Headquartets. 

SIGN PAINTING SUPPUES 
SHBWIN - WILLIAMS CO. 

4907 W. 95th St. 
CArtkii 2-2258 
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Bring an extra nickef with you when 

you come in. . . . During Friendly 

Days you'll be surprised what a 5c 

piece wHf-buy — it will be a pleas¬ 

ant surprise. mmmmm 

ONLY 

The home of Nationally Advertised furniture invites 
you to JOIN THE SAVINGS BONANZA for these spe- 
tacular savings while they*last. Frankly, in some cases, 0 

quantities are limited, as we've reduced our own floor 
sanriples and warehouse stocks. Here are just a few of 
the values. . - — 

7 PC DOUGLAS 

DINETTE 
Set m in chrauac ur _ 
broazctoac — CSUitcc ^ 
e{ colon. Table liac 
J«"x«rx72". Save ^ 
Save — at tfaia price. 

SAVE TO 60% ON ALL WALL DEGORATlOm 
JUST 5 LEFT! 

— FLOba SAMFU 

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS 

With Ottoaiaau • Revcraible foM rubber 
cuahiona. 

4 PC TWIN SIZE 4 PC MODERN 

Hollywood Bed Bedroom Suite 
Indudea: luauryriim mattreia — Box Inclutlea large riotiible dreaaer — tilting aur- 

apriug — Headboard — Metal frame with •®*' — buokcaae bed — roomy 

cmn. ‘ cheat of drauaaa. 

*99 
ic CAi kJAM r 

r r fyiarrress 
In Naugha- Hyde and Nyloa combination. 

Choioe of Colon. 

95 

FuO — Twin or % Sixe 
Fully Guar. Conatrucdon 

, Construction in our entire Stock of FUmiture 

• “Regardless of Price" is fully.Cuacanteed. - - - 

UAIIDC MONDAY tlini PMDAY 9 AM. to 9 9. M. 
nUUKj: Saturday 9 am. to S:30 r.m. - Sunday 11 a 

• fro* DoRy»y Anywhoro 
• No Moooy Doam 
• T«iw To 24 Me nth! To Poy 

• No 

M. to S 9. M. 

• Per 90 Days 
To Dm! WMi 

NHMDLY DAYS SAVM6S • HMNDLY DAYS SAVM6S • .Y DAYS SAVM6S • 

2 PC. UVINC 3 9C MODERN 

ROOM SUITE SECTIONAL 
ultra atyUng — Choice of beautiful decora- la beatUiful decoeaCar ayloa fabrics. Foam 

•or fabrics. Guaranteed construction. Buy cnabiBha. Fully gnaimiu ml construction. 

k for only ... At the ridiodniwly low price of . . . 

*159 $ 
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CUSTOMER: 
C’mon honey, we’re going back 
to Haggerty-Lbftus ri^t now! I 
saved so much on this new 1960 
■Ford that I’m going to buy you a 
Falcon! 

CUSTOMER'S WIFE: 
beon. you’re a living gmius! ' 

MORAL ^- 
YOU’LL SAVE. A - MINT ON 
YOUR 1960 FORD NOW AT 
HAGCERTY-LOFTUS FORD" IN 
OAK LAWN!' 

OAK LAWN 

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVES 

_OPEN SUNDAY I I to 4 

OAK LAWN 

chairman of the Queen s re¬ 
ception committee. 

Wartburg's Homecoming 
theme this year was “Forever 
Forward.” Featured during 
the three-day activities will 
be Kastle Kapers,. student 
variety show based on 
American folk music, a par¬ 
ade, a football game be¬ 
tween Wartburg and Buena 
Vista College of Storm 
Lake, Iowa, a banquet, par¬ 
ent’s reception, Homecdm- 
ing Ball, church services, 
dormitory dpen house, 
Homecoming Queen’s re¬ 
ception and the year’s first 
Artist Series number, Lub- 
oshutz and Nemenoff, a 
piano-duo. ' ^ 

A Liberal Arts major at 
Wartburg, Miss Becker is 
the daughter of Rev. and 

CUSTOMER: 
C’mon honey, we’re going back 
to Haggerty-Lbftus ri^t rtow! I 
saved so much on this new 1960 
■Ford that I’m going to buy you a 
Falcon! 

CUSTOMER'S WIFE: 
Leon, you’re a living gmius! ' 

MORAL ^- 
YOU’LL SAVE. A - MINT ON 
YOUR 1960 FORD NOW AT 
HAGCERTY-LOFTUS FORD" IN 
OAK LAWN!' 

FOR MEN — 
Florsfaeim, Free- 
man, Pedwin, JgKfg 
Douglas, Hush 
Puppies. 
FOR WOMEN _ 
Red Cross, Flor. 
s h e 1 m, Citation, 
Jolenes. 
FOR CHILDREN . 
Buster Brown. _ 
Kali - Sthen - ik\ 
Classmates. 

U. S. RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

tempters 
way back when 

We’re old hands 
at making mouth- 
w ate ring sand¬ 
wiches. Come try 
US'on your favor¬ 
ite. You’ll like our 
coffee, too. 

From sodas to 
mndaes, we’ve 
got the Boet 
deliciens fonn 
tain special 
ties. Friendly 
service is par 
a a o n n t at 
Dean’s! 

nCAM'C SODA FOUNTAIN A GRILL 
l/CAn J •The DEAN of Them Air 

Pafos Piaym 

9500 S. CICERO GA 2-4848 

TILE SAVINGS GALORE! 

ITlA r nasd Flow 
=r^V THs,Wall 

TMt, Csll- 
iBf THot Wky sol 
koy wfeoro ysi save 
tko ■•$«! Coaparo 
Hiisi priots. 

CASH a CARRY 
Vlayl-tobbw Floor 
TIIo. f*t—39 colors. 
Color pooo I Ale 
Hum to... I**? 

How ptatHc AtpboH 
TBo (FortMod wHfc 
gnite). 

PleoNo WoH THo— 
Wkllo Fkoy leit. 

■MoNow I Ic 
toooo. la. 

Armtroaf Forgoi 
try. IdoW for dor- 
OMrs, does. wets. 
Hat Hm wo^ look, 
iait. Firtf |Ac 
9MlHy. to. tV 

9x12 LlRoleRM 

P»Dri88C»Rf W • 11 
Tll«, all colors. Nof. 
49c. Fiioft 

IM% Vlayl THo — 
lat qaatP— 
TorroBo oad Wood 
•raia. 14 lEc 
Calais, la... 

Vlayl Atkotfot TIIo. 

i’-or. .. . I0i‘ 

TrilsU PI«Sw 
tK iRlakI TIIo. 9i9 

.a.8V2* 

Rro ....$5.98 

STYLE KING TILE & CARPET CO. 
4803 W 95th St. GA 5-5070 

... in the 

fashion news 

By MnybeO Lywa 

Use Beaux Arts BaO was 
given by the Palos Village 
Plnyem. 

George Wennerberg, 
cfanirmnn of the Beaux Arts 
Ball; and his committee ar¬ 
ranged the floor show. Voc¬ 
alist Akelas Karampelis de¬ 
lighted the audience and 
scored a persona] triumph. 
Don Arch^bault, as Keid- 
ey Smith, and Louis Genta- 
inhardt, at Louis Priipa, 
gave a hilarious parrotry of 
that famous couplp doing 
their hit song “Old Black 
Bfagic.” Charlie Corso, the 
popular and well known 
woman impersonater, and a 
great favorite of the Palos 
Village Players, turned in a 
roaring piece of showman¬ 
ship. 

Zay Smith, president of 
The Palos Village Players, 
said he “thought the Beaux 
Arts costumes this year 
were extremely outstanding 
and created a very colorful 
spectacl e.” There were 
dashing Sheiks, Sultans, 
Potentates; carnivor ous 
Cannibals; beautiful Hawai¬ 
ian Hula dancing girls; 
Geisha Girls; pretty native 
girls from Mexico, Guatem¬ 
ala and Honduras; an Ind¬ 
ian Princess; Ambassadors I 
from every country; a Swiss 
Yodeler and even a “Yul 
Bryimer.” 

“Oscars” for the 1958-59 
season were presented at 
the Ball. Zay Smith, 12315 
81st av., Palos Park, w'on the 
award for the Best Director. 
Katy Cott. 8514 119th pi., 
Palos Park, received the 
Best Actress award. ’The a- 
ward for the Best Actor 
went to Everett Wyatt, 8639 
Natchez st.. Oak Lawn. Pat¬ 
ricia Goes, 9400 W. 123rd 
sL, Palos Park, received the 
award for the Best Support¬ 
ing Actress. 

The Best Supporting Ac¬ 
tor award went to Walter 
Cook, 119 4 8 Timberlane, 
Palos Park, and the Best 
Character award was won 
by John Goes, 9400 W. 123rd 
st, Palos Park. 

Due to the condemnation 

Beth Torah 

Aid Temple 

In Homecoming 
Jane Becker of 9 7 1 6 S. 

49lh av.. Oak Lawn, has 
teen helping lay the 
groundwork for Wartburg 
College’s 1959 Homecoming 
held here Oet. 9-11. 

A junior, Miss Becker is 

of Th* Palos Vinagc Hall, 
hoino of the Palos Village 
Players, the produetton !Tor 
Love or Money.” scheduled 

for Oct 16, 17 and 18 has 
been postponed to Dec. 4, 

5 and 6. ' 
In the very wear future 

the Playen hope to an¬ 
nounce a subatitute 'play at 
same otoar theatre fcr thaaa' 
whn have already purchas¬ 
ed tickets for ,the October 

production. 

I Buinnesa Director, Louis 

I Gemeinfaagdt. UW8 78th ct- 

Paloa ftrk. would welcome 
any auRgesUons or infor- 
mktion as to a suitable stage 
or auditorium, in the araa, 
lor the Palos Village Play- 

era* future productions. 
Contact him at. Gibson 8- 

^oes £//>/ 

Mllilli 
SEHING: 

Office of Jack Haggerty and jack Loftus at Haggerty-Loftus 
Ford in Oak Lawn. Both Jacks are telling their salesmen that 
they’ll be allowed to let the customer name his own price for 
1960 Fords and Ford Falcons. 

SALESMAN: 
Gee, boss . . . hpw the heck can 
we start giving these cars away. 
This is the time of year when 
we’re supposed to get the top 
buck. The car’s just out! 

BOSS: 
Top buck schmop buck! The key 
is volume, men. Sell enough cars 
and it doesn’t make much dif¬ 
ference what they’re sold for , . . 
we’ll still make some kirul of a 
profit. 

CUSTOMER: - 
You mean my old heap is the full 
down payment on this ’60 Ford! 

SALESAAAN: 
I told you sir, you name your 
own deal. I’m just here to arrange 

36-month financing for you. 

COZY BOOTERY 
5005 Wart95Ht Sfrtet 

Otk Lawn 

mrv. i3. xn. ovwiktrr vfrur 

Lawn. 

Ov Anmisin 
THE END 



Checks in the amount of 
$S77.4> were given to the 
South Cook County Girl 
Scouts Grandview Park 
Boys Club, and the Garden 
Schdol for Retarded Chil¬ 
dren following the final 
meeting of the Beard of Di¬ 
rectors of the Southwest 
Community Chest, held 
Sept. 2Sth at the home of 
the President, Mrs. Herbert 
Schubert 

The Southwest Commun- 
nity Chest has dissolved. 
There will be absolutely no 
solicitors for the Southwest 
Community Chest for tKi« 
years' drive. Residents in 
the areas formerly covered 

by the Southwest Chest are 

warned not to give money 

Six Forest District Boy 
Scouts and Senior Scouts 
were reviewed for the Eagle 
Rank Award, the highest 
rank a Scout can be award¬ 
ed by the National Council 
of the Boy Scouts of Amer- 

3778 W. Pippin. 
When the Eagle Awards 

are approved by the Nation¬ 
al Council, they will be pre¬ 
sented at the Fall Eagle 
Ceremonial to be held at 
Dunbar High school. 3000 S. 
Parkway, Sunday. Novem¬ 
ber 8th, at 3 p.m. The class 
sponsor will be Joseph 
Wright 

Members of the Forest 
District Court <rf Interview 
were, Morrie Twigg, 9102 
S. Slst ct.; Dr, David Fried¬ 
man, 653 3 S. Richmond; 
Frank {farker, 8639 S. Nor¬ 
mandy; George Frank, 9001 
Natoma; Dr. Floyd Woods, 
9741 S. Slst av., and Ad¬ 
vancement Chairman Frank 
Lu HamnmcMl, 462S W. OBth 

Greenwood Methodist 
Oburch Troop are Howard 
M. Hensel, Jr. 10812 S. St. 
Louis; Donald Parkerson 
IH, 10 814 S. Springfield; 
candidates from the First 
Congregational Church of 
Oak Lawn Troop are Rich- 
ardButler, 5270 W. Kimball 
pit J Ronald Lah, 5752 W. 
101st St; and Jack Winegar, 
6309 W. 93rd st Candidate 
iaom the Ashburn Lutheran 
church is James P. Thomas, farad by the friend-' 

ly folks at SPARKU^ 
• DRIVE IN” Laun¬ 
dry Cr Cleaners. 
Flatwork and shirts 
are their specialty. 
Ar»d you kr>ow how 
fussy Dad is about 

Johnson Enrofls At Wheaton 
David Wallace' Johnson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Johnson. 4639 W. 98th., Oak 
Lawn, has enrolled as a 
sophomore student at 

the campus, where the en- 

roOmrat is limited to 1600 

undergraduates and 100 

students in the Graduate 

Exciting as Indian Summer! 
cosmopolitan atmofphere to 

Hargaa Park WaMSab Oak 
The Morgan Park Wom¬ 

an’s club win meet an Mil 
day, Oct. IB. at 11 am M 
the Morgan Park HelhodMt 
church, noth and Loogwood 
<kr. The precident, Mr A 
John H. Newman, 9364 W: 
119th st., will report on tfca 
Slate and General Federa- 
tiou Conveetions. Following 
the business meeting, Mr. 
Oharls Price will give a 
demonstration on Mosaics. 
Luncheon will be serve at 
12:30. 

The afternoon program has 
beea arranged by the music 
chairman, Mrs. George Ka- 
twiaUe. 9393 W. 114th It, 
and the hteratuife chairman. 
Mrs. Cary Boyd. 10600 S. 
Wallace st. Mrs. EntwiaUa 
will present Mr. Frank Ctaik, 
Baritone, who wM ling foBc 
songs to guitar accompani- 
mont. Later, Mrs. Boyd wUl 
introduce Mrs. Oeear Bae- 
mniien wko will review tk* 
beok ‘Mrs. ’arris Goes Is 
Pnrln." 

SOUTHWEST HEADQUARTERS FOR 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

• MASKS 
• NOVELTIES 
• GAMES 

OAK LAWN 
BOOK STORE 

5211 W. 95th St 
GA 4.0004 ' 

The COLCNt MAirr, 
WaNpapwr • f aiao Cm.. Inc. 4 

5354 W. 95tli %. • CA .5-5244 

Scrtifi Hot 
• Super Washable 

•, Dries in 20 min. 

• Clean up with water. 

SAT. I 
act. I 

17 i 

Ha 

to anyone aayhig they are 
} rapraaentihg the Southweet 
I f^ominuaity Chest 

Any money designated to 
the Southwest Community 
Chest through places of em- 
ployment will channel 
through the Suburben 
Council, which in turn, will 
forward the money on to 
the organinations partici- 
patig in the Eiouthwest Chest 
during the past year. The 
money will be sent at the 
end of the Council's fiscal 
year. 

The members of the Board 
at Directors of the South¬ 
west Chest wish to thank all 
who helped in any way dur¬ 
ing the existance ol the 
Southwest Community 
Chest. 

174th & Oik Park 
rntey Park 

• BY 

BREMEN TOWNSHIB REGULAR 

DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION 
HARRY CLARKE. COMMITTEEMAN 

DONATIONS — $1 PER PERSON 

that's how you'll feel after 

trying the Rhorxia Flem¬ 

ing Clotone-Cabrileen cold 

wave. Special 'every Tues. 

& Weds_only $7.95. 

We guarantee all perma¬ 

nents and excel in tinting 

and high blending ‘ 

.., watch for the opemng ofomr dectrotym depL! 

ADfAniA 5210»iW.95th 
MliVJ4R/IM jiiu 2-3392 

Patronize Our AdvertisersC 

I... I 

SPARKL 
5114 W. 95Hi St. 

wneaion college tor Uie school and seminary. 
1959-60 academic year. He 
attended Oak Lawn high ■ 
school. Oak Lawn, III. and 
is interested in the study of raiTOMZa 
medical missionary. 

Located in suburban -Hur AlhfPrtiSBr 
Wheaton. tWenty-Bve miles 
weri_ of Chicago, Wheatoo _:_ 
c o 11 e c a aiiraeta ainA,.,!. . ^ 

‘‘DRIVE IN” 
LAUNDRY fr 

cleaners 

GA2-3«28 CA 2-9875 

we feature 
HALLMARK CARDS 

»*ess 
HoWc 

Jim Blakelys 

VILU<iE BARBER SHOP 
5182 W. SSth ST. (MR LAW! 

GA 5-9895 

Children's Haircuts A Specialty 



2500 Teachers To Meet At Rich 
A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING ^ 

hAs been added 
truly dolicious 

Char-ireiM i«r-B-Q Back Ribs 
AIM . . . mtu»‘w fim wKiAti.* rmMA»M 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

i CHICKEN $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

' CATALINA SHRIMB HOUSB 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 5-3191 Plenty of Paiking Spoce 

CATALOG STORE 

• ■ magic com* moko hundredi of riilch puNarnt 

automatically; aadi pottara (Atfadl 

• Doai all straight sawing , , . dams, saws o« 
buttons, oppliquas .. . without oltachmonts! 

• Hingad prassac foot glides over pins and heavy 

fabrics; eliminates ladious basting. 

• Forwofd-ravarsa stitch control. 'Variable spaed 

foot control for fast or slow sewing. 

• ..Fast, quM round bobbin action. Automatic 

bobbin winder frees itself when fuU. 

• Compact, Rghtwaight carrying case covorod In 

sturdy, wo^nble 2-lona Vinyl plostic. 

• Ouorontaed 20 years by Words against defects 

in parts, moteridls or workmanship! 

h'l to easy to tove when yoo sew if yourself... 
New clothing or curtolrfs, in just the fobric and color 
yoo wont, cost a froction of what you'd expect 
to pay I And it's so eosy to sew with Wards auto¬ 
matic Zig-Zag . ; . Yoo learn to operate it in 
minutes, with professional-looking results. You can 
save too, at this low sole price. So order now I 

Zig-Zag machine bi modern hardwood IIABB 
consola, mohog. or wsUnul veneer... 117 

GA 2-4200 4B11 W. 95tli. Oak Lawn 

■More than 2900 teachers High school, who hN served President of the Oivhdeii. ship High bcIh^; Mrik Tay 
of the Calamet Valley DW- as prograas chaInnaB. erUl ertll eon^ tte ^"***«^ sIiL* 
skm of the niinois Education preside at the moning aea- shm. Other mmben ef the MIm Co^^ SMth floUand; . 
aaan. wUI asaemhla for their sion. Mr. Geotge M. Kings- program commi^ m: William Shlmi^ 
wual program on Oct M land, superintendent ef the Dr. James D. Logsdon, sn- Hoppe, s^tam to the 
at Rich Township High South HelUnd schoois and perintendent Thomtau Town- comity auperintendent 

school in Park Forest ________———- 

The major address oftbe—— ^ -m Tf' "W ‘ "Wlk 

:x^^z:iro£:tiost>ital Honors Fress 
ddil, pastor of Mounts Olivet 

^Iheran church. UiMca^- hospital, 159th.carts, which we volunteers|friend," according to Oak 
^ and Cicero, U marking Na- bring to the wards, or in Forest hospital library vol- 

and'hat Newspaper Week. Oc- the library, they always act unteer Mrs. Elvira Wilson, 
abroad extensively and ^ ^ ^ y, ^ meeUng an old'lWO W. 106th at 
interviewed many oulstand- * ’ ” , „ 
ing personalities These ex- ”*'1 I ““ --- 
periences plus his studies of mn|| 
conditions in many countries 30 community and 11 M- _ 11,11, ^l,_L 
qualify him to speak with KAyArly HlIK 1 ||jn 
authority on the subject-in- «ast patients llllliB ^lUB# 

tematipnal Affairs." iT'*tiao*w**iMti,*** isrs” sw ^ ■ 
Dr Alexander Stoddard,i 

educational advisor to the 1730 rlCCil VwllllHI 
Ford Foundation, was to l05^h gt. and Mrs Ella 
have Spoken during Ine ®“-, p^terson, 32 W. lllltx pi.. Beverly Hills Woman’s 1 club is a member, 
eraoon wssion but >s Chicago; Mrs. laUcille Kiser, club will meet at 11 a.m. on The projects supported by 
able to do so because of ill- ^7^7 western av., and Mrs. Wednesday, Nov. 4, at Mdr- the Club at the Park Ridge 
ness. *“„his place, Dr Schrader. 1000 Pine gan Park Methodist chun^. I School for Girls and the 
Martin KlotTChe, rd., Homewood; Mrs. Bet- Participants in the morning Marquette Boys Home are 
Umversity of Wisconsin Mil-1 Skisan, 4« Apple Lane, program will be the chair- sponsored by the Illinois 
waukee^ i 'he Forest, and Mrs. Mar- men of the following com- Federation of Womens 
group Dr Klotsche has been Weber, 20701 Gardner mittees in the Public Wei- Clubs. The Beverly Hills 
very octive in educational, ^ Chicago Heights. fare Dhpartment of the club: Club is nationally known 
and CIVIC affairs °" ,ihe Ip-i , ^,11^ Koates Occupational Therapy-Mrs. fori its generous support ot 

cal, national, and interna- yheir routes -cover eight Fred J-. Brissette, 2609 W. hl^er education for Indian 
Uonal levels. He has h a d corridors to t h e io4th st. Park Ridge school stidents. 
wdc experience in both ra- the geriatric and for Glrls-Mrs. George L. —-^TTie afternoon program, at 
dw and television as a mod- chronically ill patients. Oak Anderson, 1351 W. 90th lij 1:30 p.m. wUl be Merl 
erator of round table pro-, purest , is a Cook County Marquette Boys Home-M» Schiffman. minister of Beth- 
grams and as a news hospitai, and one of the! Frank C. DeYoung, ifiSi el United Church of Christ 
and commentator. ] world's largest devoted tp Green st, and Indian Af- in Elmhurst He was form- 

1 The invocation will be giv-|this specialty. |fairs-Mrs. Raymond Kinzie, erly senior chaplain for the 
en by the Reverend Joseph gan Ryan Thanks Publishers 2044 W. 110th pL SUte Hospital for Mental 
Hughes, Park Forest Vil-| gan Ryan. President of thej HJach of these committees Hygiene in Gou/anda, New 
lage Chaplain; and Mr. Hen- county Board, who as a kid represents a special inter-I York. He was Vicc-Chair- 
ry Hoppe will bring greet-1 had a southside news route, I and a long comtinuing man of the Illinois Com¬ 
ings from the county super-' this w eek sent a note of service on the part of the mission on Ministry to In- 
Hitendent'a office. appreciation to Cook County nnenibers of the Beverly stitutions. Mr. Schiffman is 

Rich Township dligh publishers for their gift sub- Hills Woman’s Club. a graduate o(_Elmhurst Col- 
school band will open the; scriptions to the patients li- In the long list of its lege and Eden Seminary, 
morning session and the brary. philanthropies, the club where he majored in pastor- 
Thornton Township High! Carl K. Schmidt, Jr., Su- feels most cloMly related to al phychiatry. Ho Is tho 
sehool band till entortain j perintendent of 0»k Forest |.tho Oecupational Therapy authoq ol nammrou^artfcles 
in the afternoon. The choral hospital, initiated the cir- Department of the Oak For- in the field of reWglim and 
entotainment will be provid- culation of Cook County est Infirmary which was mental health. His address 
ed bv the Serenaders Quar- neighborhood and national!- initiated 25 years ago by on Tf I Had ThrM Wishes 
tet, wliich was organized to ty newspapers three years club women of the Third is both inspirational and 
feature Chicago’s very fin- ago to keep the patients in, District, Illinois Federation humorous. ' 
ist solo voices blended into touch with their home areas;! pf Womens Clubs, of which 
■Jie Midwest’s most glorious as an aid to their rehabi- the Beverly Hills Woman’s _ ii 
luartet. The evidence of litation and morale. __, GOP Rslly 
heir achieving this goal is I.ibrary Drawing Card 

' ’heir many radio, television, "The newspapers are our ' , , _ A meeting of the Regular 
-nd concert engagemenU. drawing card," says Librar- V-nUrCn reiS Republican Organization of 

Secondary art exhibits will I y*"”" Salem Baptist C h u r c h. 1 Worth Township w iU be 
sponsored from all par-| iKp 1 Claremont, will keld at Reno Corsis Restau- 

icipaUng high schools in the come [®J®®®J ®! celebrate its 74th Anniver- dan, 119th and Cicero, at 
•>rea. There will also be ex- sary Oct. 16-18 beginning 8:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct 
libits by dealers in school with a banquet on Friday at 15, Committeeman Law- 
upplies. The latest educa- ^ 6:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall, rence Hupe announced to- 
ional films will be shown. Music will be presented by day. 

T W ii nr! the ‘‘Salem Melody-Four’’ Present at the meeUng 
Mr. Robert L. Miller a spots his neighborhood on quattdt and Elmer W. wiU be five candidates for 

’eacher at Rich Toomohip nationality newspaper on the 7^^^trumpet contested county judicial 

___,1 The Rev. Maurice C. posts. The five are; 

SPECIAL - SALE 33'/3% 
OAK LAWN FRIENDLY DAYS 

COUPON SALE! 

-All our ready made Bamboo Cafes and Valances 
reduced one third — All the newest colors and 
most wanted sizes. 26” - 30” and 36” lengths. 

COUPON 

This Coupon Entitles Purchaser to 

33-1/3 Discount on Ready Made 

Bamboo Cafes. 

— Oak Lawn Friendly Days — 

Oct, 17 - 18 - 19 

1 ^ 

Elite Draperies 
4821 W. 95th St. 

GA 5-3076 Oak Lawn 

COUPON 

Free Patkitig isi Rear 

Lawson, pastor of the Olivet Burton M. Berg s t r o m, 
Baptist church, Minneapolis, Joseph P. Immel. Harold C. 
Minnesota, win speak at the Woodward, David F. Mat- 
banquet, as well as on Sun- chett Jr. and Joseph Fish- 
day at both services. . er. Bergslrmn, Hnmel and 

Following the M o r n i n g" Woodward are sitting judg- 
Worx^lp Service the Com- es of the Superior Court, 
erstone Laying Ceremony and all except Fisher are 
of the new Education Build- candidates for the Su^rior 
ing will take place. This ad- Court Fisher is a candidate 
diUon, which U expected to for a Circuit Court poat 
cost $200,000, is acheduled ITie candidates wBl have 
for dedication in connection an • opportunity - to shacuas 
with the Churc^’a Diamond the current judicial oan- 
Jubilee in October, I960. paign with organization 

The Rev. S. BruM Flem- workers and to present iheir 
ing is the pastor of die views on the county court 
church._ picture._ 

free MONTH’S SERVICE 

SOFT WATER 
WITH 2 N' 1 SERVICE 

oar absolate gnaranteo ' 
mm Imist ISat SM wmt te 

WATER KING 
5138. W: 95tt'SL 

’NoTnisTALLATlON CArdRii 4-6730 11 
006T 

H Taor SstvIm 
Ptos to la 24 Hr. Sarvtoa 



NOW... Choose from 

Dur Biggest Selection 

USED 
INSTRUMOITS 

Oak Lawn’s Most 'Complete 
Stock of 

RECORDS 
Ol SHEET MUSIC 

6Ai4h5-5U0 

QM I ■ 
- Psydiologisb 

Say: 
"4 . . games— more than anything else 
— help children to develop logical and 
orderly thinking habits, as well as the 
ability to concentrate.” 

We have the larges^selection 
of games in town 

Use Our Christmas Layaway ' 

RENO'S 
SRORTS, HOraiES 4 TOYS 

5210 W. 95th St. 

Mmmii AMano 

Wedding Held 
At St Linus 

Iha Oak Lawn Junior 
Wonsaas chib nMt TuaMay ^ 
tmmimt, Oet U, at S;M pjn. 
at llw Mew Oak Lnwn &>wl 
4m W. Ktk sL Hie' cuest 
Vaaket** topic k>r the eve¬ 
ning was entitU4, “Make 

V^obBY 
6H0P 

MODEL RAILROADS 

ARE GREAT FUN 

Order Your 

NORCROSS 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
NOW! 

^■eery “Ctfey 
J a a a 0 at 
Haaie” cas- 
tam-baiMt Us 
owa r a a a. 
That’s haU the 
f a a at model 
railroadiar ... 
and why we 
cany such a 
cemptetc stock 
of parts aad 
egalpmenl. 

HADLEY'S 
HOBBIES and GIFTS 

5005 W. 95<li ST. GA 2-5310 

Also a Complete Line of 
NEW INSnUMENTS 

• 
. EXPERT MUSIC 

INSTRUCTION 

Southwest 
Musk Academy 

4805 W. 95tli St. 
Oak Uwn 

CA 4-4320 

Miriam Al&no, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. AUano 
of 4805 W. lOStb pL, Oak 
Lawn, became die bride of 
Maurice Cruaing Jr., son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. M. ML Cnia- 
Uig Sr., 1220 W. lOOdi pL, 
Chicago, at a ceremony per- 
formad at 3!S0 pm., Oct. 3, 
in St Linus Church in Oak ' 
Lawn. The Rev. T. McGin- ' 
nity officiated. I 

The bride, given in mar¬ 
riage by her father, wore a 
Chantilly lace gown over 
satin and tuUe, in a princess 
style with long sleeves, scal¬ 
loped neckline, hoop skirt 
with a chapd train and I 
trimmed widi a sequined 
panel on the front of the | 
gown. Her finger tipe veil ' 
fell from, a shrinestone tiara 
and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses with an or¬ 
chid center. I 

Ihe bridal attendants ■ 
were dressed alike in bailer- | 
ina length dresses of silk ' 
organza with matching 
shoes and hat, the bride’s 
sister, Liois Marie, Quid of 
honor wore apricot and car¬ 
ried a cascade bouquet of 
white and peach carnations. 

Barbara J6an Gosack, the 
bride’s cousin from Joliet, 
who served as bi ide.<;maid 
wore green and carried 
white and green carnations, i 
David Brady was best man 
and James Burke of Joliet! 
served as groomsman-u:di- j 
er. 1 

I A reception for three 
I hundred guests was held in 
the evening in the Oak 
Lawn Athletic Club and the 
couple left the foUoaring day* 
for a ten day honeymoon 
trip to Niagara Falls and 
New York City. 

The bride, a graduate of 
Blue Island High schooL 
works for the Trainer Scale 

,Co. in Chicago. The gnxMn, 
who served three years in 
the Navy, is a switchman 
foe the Wabash Railroad. 
They will live in his par¬ 
ent's hou^. 

Out of town guests in¬ 
cluded Mrs. Ivor Hartman 
of San Bemradion, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Linstrom 

» of Omaha, Nebr.; Richard 
• Wan of Denver; Harold 

L i B s t rom of Alexandria, 
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Grippo of Westfield, N. Y., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brod¬ 
sky of Oshkosh, Wis., and 
other relatives and friends 
from Joliet, Lockport, Plain- 
field, Chicago and Gary, 
Ind. 

The mother’s <rf the new- 
Ipareds wore lace' dresaea 
wi& matching accesaorle^ 
Mrs. Cruaing in blue and 
Mrs. Alfano in roae and 
each had a white carnation 
eorsaga. — 

BRAINERD 
WOMANT3 CLUB _ 

■ Mrs. Fred Altnum, IMSE 
S. Artesian av. Blue Island. 
Ways and Means chalmisii 
of the Brainerd Woman's 
club, called a meeting of the 
committee at the home of 
Mrs. Harry S. Lee, Jr., 9491 
S. Racine av., i» Tuesday, 
October 18, at 12 o’clo«*._ 

Hans win ba made for 
the Philanthropy Card par¬ 
ty srbfcb wfll be bdd od No¬ 
vember lOtb at U a’dack. 
at (be Square Post bsR. g4tt 
aad Loomii sU. Preeeeda 
wBl ge toward llie drib's 
many state and commuatiy 

HAmai-HAlHMlHitt 

urtons 

chaicinMvipNL 
lilMiiliidMhiiEI 
iMtiKaniiprMa 

li|^ri||, Vi piiml Iv yw vivhF 
plunn; An MB lipirMIlM st|iic 

Om 
UAllAllfiDAiMlU 

W’tons 
4815 West 95rii St. 

H0tm»s DAILY fs» la •-4II04IOAY, TMUMOAV B FBmAY TO fsM PJA 

VSE OUR PAVED AND LIGltRD nUB PARKINO LOT 

Of RBAN ENTRANCE ON LACROSSE AVENUE 

IR CbkofBt iBrtwH • 3141 W. Ur4 St. • WAIkrMk 5-SMV 



amazing new fuel oil 

OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN 

Steps to ^rent flooding in Hickory Hills were 

taken recently when the state installed these giant 

■iaed drains along 95th st. Rep. Frank X. [)owney» 

Trustee Al Petkiewicz and State Engineer Tuttle co- 

opented in getting the installation. 

The huge drain tiles replace much smaller ones 

which had been approved by last Hickory Hills ad- 

mmwtradon. 

Had wnallcr tiles been installed, engineers fear 

a bottleneck would have been created, and the area 

have been flooded. 

‘Tun With Hats*’ will be I suburban areas. Man is a 
the topic of the evening .member of the Morgan Park 
when the Morgan Park Junior Woman's Club. 

Junior Womans club n^eets R^f.^^hments wiU be 

w Oct. 21, at ® P . served by the members of 
Morgan the Philanthropy Commit- 
Church. noth and Long- 

^ Ramey, 10933 S, California 
Introducing the guest Chairman. Other 

.speaker will be Mrs. Wil- member' of the committee 
liam Zophy, Veterans’ Serv- serving wUl be Mrs. Robert 
ice Chairman. Mari Tucul- Lamraedee. Co-Chairroiu», 
ka, of Mari’s House of Hats, g Esmond st.. Mrs. 
will be the guest speaker. Chester A. Harris Jr.. 10873 
She( has'been labeled ^ the g prospect av.. Mrs. Robert 
“dyhamo-d e s i g n e r’ by a jjoppe, 7311 W. 127th st, 
fashion group of Chicago, p^ios HeighU; Miss Thelma 
and has appeared on many Q^rber, 11718 Avers av., 
television programs in Chi- Island; Mrs. Albert 
cago and New York. A win- g . 
ner of three trophies m u i u « ^ oa„ 
1959 for her .unusual de- Mrs. Ralph Matson, 9933 
signs of millinery. Other Hamgp^.jd W., Oak Lnwn; 
than her busy a schedule of j^rs. 
fashion shows and unique 
programs she is actively en¬ 
gaged in the educational 
program “Window to the 
World'* on Channel 11, and 
also many civic, church and 

I social events in Chicago and 

Patronizi^ 
Our Advertisi 

We’re moving to 

I'REEN OAK . . . 

and can offer you 

the bargains of a 

lifetime in fine, top- 

name ladies wear. 

Hurry and get your 

pick of these bar¬ 

gains! 

HOUSE of MARY 
52S7 W. 95Hi' H. 

>2^ 

I. S. Choke RoMod 

SIRLOIN BUn OQ 
ROAST 07 

aon Meoty M 

:k ribs 47; 
logo Veol 

SAUSAGE J7! 

)ACK RIBS 
irotogo Veol 

4957 W. 95th 
OAK LAWN 

GA 5-45il6 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 

RiADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

REABT MIX CONCRETE I 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR ^IDEWAtAS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

A| Finest Grades Stoker 
end Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-1700 —— 

Southwest’s Largest Selection of 

Carpets And Rugs — RIGHT 

HERE In Your Hometown! 

9f 30 SOUTH aCBiO 
GA l-4«00 OPEN GA 2-4t00 

Moo. « Thuta. Til 9s)0 PJ4.'' 
Sat. to SaO — Cloaad Wed. Nooa 

The “Oak Lawn Trust 
Offars You FRIENDLY Sanrica! 
Whatever yout banking needs, you can 
count on us to serve .them . . . quickly, 
efficiently. And the service you enjoy 
here is friendly as well as complete. In¬ 
formation about any of 'our banking 
facilities gladly supplied. 

OAK UWN TRUST 
& SAVINGS BANK 

Member federal Depoait Inauiaace Cerp. 

4900 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 

Patronize Qur Advertisers^ 
_ _-i„_—- 

FMM TO KINS OF THM 111! 

Call For Our Prompt Delivery Service 

CArden 4-6060 
or call ahead for pick np 

ALSO CARRY OUT ON SANDWICHES 
BEEF • SAUSA06 

SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI 
CHICKEN • SEA FOODS 

HAVING A PARTY? 
Aak About Beef Party Pak Saodwichea To Go Out 

—Juat Heat ’Em and Eat ’Ena 

PIZZA 
ROYAL 

4911 W. 95 th 
M. FIORINO, Prop. 

ASH 
IN RECORD TIME! 

CASH LOANS ON.AUTO 
■ Furniture 

SIGNATURE 
. Flexible Terms 

CONVENIENT REPAYMENT PLANS 

The Difference with . 
Senboard’a The Service” 



|t—<—ttnto 
Hop ecBt—< for Teen af- 

•n Mid «]m Queen and 2 
Vria for her court to be 
aelMited each evening. 

(Moat be high achool stu¬ 
dents.) - 

Donation for pancake 
breakfast ttcketa are: Adults 
21, Children 90c and Record 
Hop $1. Also, by mailing a 

or money order to 
P. O. Box 125, Chicago 

[GA 2-307S. 
L Patricia O’Hagan, 10652 

Pigskin Pow-Wow; 
■ i 

Is New Name For; 

Bl Homecoming 

Omt • frunh point c4 

viow oo how hixurioiM 

• modorat'oly pricod 

cor con bo 

Stars « ludlo, «y 
films wiB U^Mlgld the-Ba- ’ 
cord Hop and Golden IQx 
Panoakst festival planned fay 
the Chicago lU^ Fire¬ 
men' association and Lad¬ 

ies auxiliary on Oct. 17 and 

18. 

' AAong the celebrities 
slaM to appear are P. J. 
Hoff, the weatherman on 

WBBM-TV, C*roly® Beiter 
of Raaqper Room on WGN- 
TV, Kny Westfall of radio, 
Johnny Hyzny of radio sta¬ 
tion WOPA, Dick William¬ 
son and Bob Chesteen of 

WIND. 

A complete pancake and 
sausa^ breakfast will be 
served each day from 9 ajn. 
to 2 pm. Door prizes will 
be awarded hourly and 
television and radio stars 
will appear during break¬ 
fast hours to entertain. 

Saturday Record Hop will 
feature Dick Williamson as 
master-of-ceremonies and 

Bob Chastecn as master-of- 

lOtafaLasa- 
GAS-4nr 

lime (FConndl. IMU S. 
Parfcdds, GA 4-4S<5. 

lo Lsatharanan, 10549 S. ^ 

Oak, GA 2-242L r 
Ridge, Illinois or by coofaet- 

^>£1% hjILDlNG HAnUAU 

Paul Driver, who recently 
resigned his position as in¬ 
structor of Science in the 
Southwest Building pf 
Community High School to 
accept a ^,000.00 scholar- 

SFONOf 
MSUlATtON 

(ship sponsored by the Na¬ 
tional Science Foundation, 
has recently written lus 
friends of the District 218 

(! school about his new work. 
Paul, who won a host of 

friends in the entire dis- 
) rict by his inspired leach¬ 

ing, speaks very glowingly , 
j of his work at Washington 
; University in St Louis. He 

; writes in part: 

i “It was a difficult choice j 
to forsake my favoritei 
school. Community Hi^ to 
accept this fellowship, but 
I realized the need for bet- { 
ter science instruction must 

. 'tart With the teacher. 1 
lave felt that since there 

are so many dynamic chang- j 
es )n the field, and that; 
■ince I was certainly not] 
ery well prepared, I should ; 
xploit the opportunity^ 

while it exists. 

“My program here con¬ 
sists of science only; that is 
my objective, to learn more 
about it and learn it with 
highest quality. I appreciate, 
being wlected as a pwrUci- 
pant aiid being supported by 
the National Scie^ 
Foundation.. I am on the job 
and will do my best.” , 

Paul’s friends on the hi^ 
.school faculty know that ^ 

. I will distingiush himself in 
11 the program and will be 

able to go on to secure his 

Doctorate with little dif“ 
i ficulty. Friends of Mr. Driv- 
; er can reach him by writing 

. I at Mac Millan Hall, Wash¬ 
ington University, St. Louis 

30, Missouri. | 

These oMfcHve new 

Ksrasenl ipama, theg fepo fe •••• p»e*o«*fe»-i . 

Choice of Red, White, and Brown colors in chil- 
dreno’ ar>d Misses* sizM 

OAK LAWN 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
5305 WfST 95th SrHEET 

£&*!«. ••• CA 4-1369 

the foUowi^: 
ICaiy Bidese, president of 

Auxilmry, 10730 S. Princess, * 

Patmizi 
1 OirvAiWftisws_^ 

Jwt Tiektt 
tiHtt 

yLiitaME 

GOAL, FUBL OIL 
12261 S. ViMeiiiM 

MM FUltM 9A599 
PUhM 5-5199 

‘niursdoya 

Friday, Saturday 
Oct. 15-16-17 Only 

1960 21-INCH 
MOTOROLA TV 

Buy New For Xrms 
No Foyments Til Fofc. 

7147 W. 79th St GA 3-6466 Oak lawn 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

the new 

"''Bmliac 

“Pigskin Pow-Wow” is j 

he catchy new name sel¬ 
ected by a special commit¬ 
tee as the title of the annual 
homecoming contest at 
Community Hid> school. 
Disk 218. Uie gi^ and die 
dance followmg is sdieduled 
for Oct 30, and the eve¬ 
ning’s oppoDMit in football 
will be Bloom Townsbfo 

High scfaooL 

The Student Council re¬ 
cently qponaored a contest 
with a $5 prise to go to die 
winner who suggest^ the 
best new name for this an¬ 
nual occasion. “PigAin 
Pow-Wow” was submitted 

’oy both Penny Powell, Jun¬ 
ior at tho Campus Building 

I and Carol Joanne Eridoon, 
I sophomore at Northam^ 
nSey win share in>.die _25 

iward offered for the win-, 

SEE IT 

TODAY AT 

KOLE 
PONTIAC 
9313 ^ dcao CA 3-5000 

OAK LAWN 

'.ead The Want Ads 
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Card Fdl b" 
To Norman Lundgrm 

At a Nu|<G^ high man 

h«ld in St. GeraWs church 

on Oct. 3, Caro! Feil, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L»w- 

renca FeU, 9620 S. 52nd 

av.. Oak Lawn> became the 

bride of Norman Lundgren, 

son of Olaf Lundgren of Chi¬ 

cago. The Rev. E. J, O Brien 

officiated at the ceremony. 

The bride wore a Boor 

length gown of Mfhite lace 

over tulle and satin, styled 

with long sleeves, .scalloped 

neckline and fitted bodice 

trimmed with irridescent se¬ 

quins. full skirt and chapel 

train. Her finger tip veil fell 

from a pearl apple" blossom 

crown and she carried a 

cascade bouquet of white 

roses, stephanotis and lily 

of the vally. Sheila Scan- 

nell was maid of honor with 

Maureen Salmon. Beverly 

Fahrforth, cousin of the 

bride, Constance Jones and 

Catherine Bulow, serving 

as bridesmaids. The bridal 

attendants were dressed a- 

like in cotillion blue dress¬ 

es of irridescent taffeta 

styled with boat necklines 

and short sleeves, with a 

satin cummerbund with 

rose, a velvet leaf hat and 

carried gold m u m s-. and 

stephanotis. Mary Ellen and 

Brian Lundgren, neice and 

nephew of the groom se^- 

ed as flower girl and ring 

bearer. Mary Ellen wore 

floor length, blue silk or- 

ganiza dress in a pinafore 

Shirley Casper 

Ronald Tidlun 

Married Oct. 3 
Shirley Cu.sper, sister of j 

Mrs. Bernard Mazer of 7936 i 

W. 98th st.. Hickory Hills, 

was married to Ronald Tid- 

lud. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Tidlund of Chicago, 

on Ort 3. in St. Gerald's 

church. The Rev. Thomas 

Brody, pastor of St. Pat¬ 

ricia’s parish in Hickory 

Hills, officiated at the cere¬ 

mony. The' bride wore a 

gown of alabaster satin with 

a chaoel trin. Her finger tip 

veil fell from a Swedish 

crown of seed pearls and 

she • carried a While 'cab¬ 

bage ' rose. The bridal at¬ 

tendants dressed alike ta 

aft'-moon dresses of deep 

piok satin with malcUng 

hats and shoes and carrying 

bouquets of pink frosted 

gtapr.s witii ivy streamers, 

were Loretta Nutow, maid 

c< honor, and Joanne Miller, 

bridesmaid Robert Casper, 

brother of the groom was 

best man David M o r e 11 

serving as groomsman-ush¬ 

er. A luncheon reception 

was held at Kilty’s resUu- 

ranl in Oak Lawn for eight- 

five guests and the couple 

left the same day for a 

seven day ^Honeymoon in 

Rocklon. 111. at the Wagon 

Wheel. 

The bride, a graduate ^f 

Loretto high school in En¬ 

glewood, works in the book¬ 

keeping department of the 

E. L. Mansure Co. The 

groom who worked for the 

Casper Cartage Co, enter-] 

cd the Army on Oct. 12. 

The bride will stay with his 

parents until he has a de- 

iinita_^ aaaignment. _ _ 

style, a flower h^dplece 

and carried a basket of gold 

mums. • . 

.The groom’s attendants 

were his brothers, Charles, 

best man;, Richard and Ger- 

a 1 d Lundrgren, , t n d bis 

cousin’s Ronald ^and Rich¬ 

ard BriscoU, who’ served as 

groomsmen- u s h e r s. Tlie 

wedding breakfast we heM 

in the Beverly Woods rest¬ 

aurant following the cere¬ 

mony ^nd 9 i^eption for 

three hundred ' guests was 

held in the O a k Lawn 

Temple in the evening. The 

couple went to Poconow 

Mountains, Pa. lor a week. 

The bride, a graduate of 

Oak Lawn Community high 

school, is a receptionist at 

Walter E. Heller dc Co,, 

where Ae groom also works 

as an accountant. He is a 

graduate of Calumet high 

school and served two years 

in the army. They brave an 

apartment in Brainerd. 

Special Sal^ 

October 15 • - IT 

Thiirs. — Ffi. ’— Sel 

80 ' SQ. 

PERCALE 
Plains €r Prints 

. - - . • • - i- 

17« per yard 
Simplicity 8C Buttemick Pattenw 

All Your Sewing Needs 

O Threads • Tapes • Buttons • Patterns 

HENSLEY'S^ 
Your COMPLETE Variety Store 

5217 W. 95th St. 

FREE PARKING 

Open Tlinn., Fri. te 9 p-Oi. 

I ^Lbi J . — • 

I ^ 

CLOSING OUT SALE! 

UPRIGHT JAPANESE 

YEWS ' 
TOP SIZE, IMPORTED DUTCH 

BULBS 
SELL OUT! POTTED 

wmaLESAU MOOUCE 
—-’i-ihl* Yoor* loundl 

r^nmuK GRAY’S MKT 
nSW Cor. TMi e Hoilom 

0^-7A, " LOWEST-PRICED . 
light AND MEDIUM TRUCKS 

Priced lowest of the leading makes* 

NEW FORDTRUOKS-60 
with 

LIGHT OUTT-tewm ptKW m im uamm maosi 
Am4 Icck wbGt Ivw price of Ibis kclf.loii $hr)os*d« wchtdocl 
Now 73.4% Moro rifid froMo, row longor-lotting broboto 
ROW tiyliRf and comfort, row OimRond lottro Fmitbl 

aim'lahti m mfwrH 
Pos /6V, fR«d DtWfSOM, Fr 

Mid inQwVr to ^.O. 
I MoTRT Compony, 

CHtrwa «AS SAVMCS i oiTinBr twAMurr 
aiim MUAAHJfT * 01700 lONBT PUCB 

Taa gsl Oa Wtl of the new in 1960 Ford Trtuks. And aeonomy backed 

by the Cmiified Jests of leading independent automotive engineers.!' 

CertMed gm Moiigtl New testa verify the gae aavingi of Ford’s 
modem Six—the engine that got 25% more mOm per gaUtm Oum 

_the sverege ef sB other makee in Economy Showdown U.8.A.I 

CertNed dw0Ryl Tests of key truck parU showed, for eaample. 
20% longer brakedining life for Ford’s new F- and C-<00’a,. . • 
2S.S% graatar frame rigidity on half-totinera. 

Caidlsd fdUUNyl Based again on Certified testa. Example: F<lrd*s 

new wiring aaaembly operated without failure more than three 

times ga kmg. 

Cetdted lewset pdcssl See the price eompariaons. See the Certified 

Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now! 

FORD TRUCKS COST^IJESS 
USS TO Mfr... Less TO OUW... I LT TO LAST 

TILT CAOS—idwm PtICIS IN TNI 
IHNUSTtT and Iba moil papvlorl For 1940^ 

Ihora's rrw cORifort 'j « 
now pot ocoAomjr ond durobilHy m Ford'* 

oro ovoilobto, roRQiRQ froRi 18,000 CVW w 
45.000 GCW. 

• lOi * ■ 

MSDNIM DVTT-^OOm PMOi •» 
nm ifASMc mAwm ir 94mm i» igmi. 
prica. Ibid F*40i Slabd afars iacraadad 
9»rdn9lb ia froRia rmI dioal moM... eoloffwl 
ROW cob inlarierfi... fb# foi Mviagt of Ford't 
Modam SiE.MafibM OYW, 11.000 Ob 

loedd — a cdNWdd mmmmimm a4i4d »R»*d aioAAfc 

HAGGERTY-LOFTUS FORD, INC., 5600 W. 95th St. 
GA 4-4000 
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New Math Program 
At Park Academy 

ioryear, 3) baU-year coursea 
in SUtiatica and Modern 
Mathematiea for atudenta 
wbo wiah to explore tboic 
new and expanding fields, 
4) a Mathematiea Club, 
aithich is open to any stu¬ 
dent where ip^oup interests 
may lead to conaideration 

topics not usually covered 
in the classroom, Fj a grow¬ 
ing library of books o« math¬ 
ematics and “men of mathe- 

LacKes Flannelette 

DUSTERS 
CHOCOLATE 

PEANUT 
patties 

washable! 

riculum at the secondary 

school level.” !, 
In explaining the Morgan I 

Park approach, Dr. Snelling 
said: “New horizons are be-' 

ing explored and new* dis¬ 
coveries are being made in . 
mathematics and a.p p 11 e d i 
fields which arc having dra-| 
matic efrect upon all our 
futures. The Mathematics de¬ 
partment at, the Academy, 
believes that no student, 
should be permitted to leave 
the secondary school think- j 
ing that matheinatics has 
nothing ^ynamic to offer in* 
the way of mental and emo¬ 
tional stimulations.” 

The objectives of the t ro- 

gram at Morgan Park Aca¬ 
demy are many and varied. ^ 
The Academy wishes to in¬ 
sure competence in basic 
arithmetic, geometry, and: 
algebra for every student. 
Moreover, to provide ade-' 
quate college preparation, | 
study of our number system! 
and ‘ experience with quan¬ 
titative reasoning is provid-1 
ed. The Mathematics depart-1 

meat stresses the techniqU's: 
of critical thinking in both 
mathematical and non-math, 

ematical situation, as well as 
an appreciation of matbe-1 
maties as a “contributor” to | 
the history of our civiliza¬ 

tion. 
The program at Morgan 

Park offers: 1) as sequence 
of four years of college pre¬ 
paratory mathematics, 2) a 
special sequence of “honors" 
courses which Will provide 
both acceleration and en¬ 
richment for those students 

Regular $2.98 
A Halloween atmosphere 

will pervade the regular 
monthly meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of Father 
Perez Council. K. of C., on 
Oct. 21st in the clubhouac, 
8515 S. Ashland av., at 8:15 

p.m. 
■ Mrs. Richard Harrington. 

8006 S. HeAnitage, social 
chairman, has appointed 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, 

3659 W. 112th pi., chairman 
for the evening, Mrs. Cjfo- 
rge Ford, 5944 S. Albany,^ 
her co-chairman. 

Assisting with refresh¬ 
ments will be: Mrs. Stepen 

Apstenfelcj, 5931 S. Talman, 
Mrs. Robert Buckley, 10618 
S. W h i p p 1 e. Mrs. Martin 

, Bush, 9011 S. May, Mrs. 
James Cacclottolo and Anna 

, Marie, 5 1S9 S: KoUn, Mrs. 

I Carmen Cacdottolo, 5159 S. 
Kolin, Mrs. Aloysius Call- 

* ahan, 6515 S. Paulina and 
Mrs. Thomas Charley, 9414 

‘ S. Justine. 
I Also, Mrs. Joseph Con¬ 
don. 10151 S. Cook, Mrs. 
"John Conway, 6535 S. Bis¬ 
hop, Mrs. John Cremin, 

' 9105 S. Paulina, Mrs. James 
10500 Claremont 

Throw Rugs 
PsaCel Colon ■ 3S’’xl9”. Pastel Colon 

Washable — Reg. 
WASHABLE 
FITS ALL SIZES 

FRESH 

BAKED Regular $1.29 lb. 

are savmp 
in the bag! 

GENUINE LEATHER Crisman, 
Mrs. Nicholas D'Angelo and 
Janet. 6813 S. Paulina, and 
Mrs. Donald Deegan, 10021 

Cook av. 
Table decorations in the 

Halloween motif will be a- of high interest and ability 
warded as prizes, along with 
a merchandise or gift certi¬ 

ficate. 

in mathematics and leads 
to an advanced placement 

course in Calculus the sen- 

purse attached unoet tne up. vmoase mi 
black, brown, red, bone, ginger. Save! Save! 

Like-Leather Purses 

5ofr, supple phstk with the look 

of French ctlf. Black, brown, ted, 

hone. Also smart black patent. BAHAMA'S 
STEAK HOUSE 
9401 So. Cicero 

AMPLE 
PARKING 

TROPICAL 
LOUNGE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PRIVATE 
BANQUET 

ROOMS 
For AH Oceasions 

GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENT|R 
>. CICERO A 95th OAK LAWN 

GA 3-5400 



itfc'ii'Xur'ijffiniigg 

You find it attractivc'S^-cause of ifie simplicity of lines, the 

absence of over-design. 

You’re drawn to its crisp freedom, its perfect form, its 

exhilarating freshness. 

You’ll find it amiably obedienl U'cause of Wkle-Track 

Wheeb and a thoroughly new suspeuaion system. Widc-Track 

firms the foundation, stabilizes, balances. A softer suspension 

makes it responsive, quick an<l easy to take direction. 

Pontiac’s Tempest engines for l')(>0 arc more vigorous 

KOLE PONTIAC, INC. 

than ever. You have a wide ehoicf; of V-8 power packages, 

ranging from the high performance 425 to the economical 

425E which prefers regular grade gasoline. 

The car. the Leys, the catalog, tlie courtesy — all await 

you at your Pontiac dealer. 

TIIE QlSriTir CATt. WT'T'tr'wiDE • trajc5ic wheels 

SEE VOUFt COCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEAUER 

Ocric Lawn 

WI4»-T««ck Wheats givo y<ni swarlrsA staWiilf, 

•olid oonilort. You maneuver with skillful suit 

ne». •cc«ralc ronlrol. IT* ibe swrete.sl. moM 

precise, mo>l reHattliiig (lri%uig /ou'vc ever lell 

9313 $. Cicero 

0110.. .ft)iiiB)Ti1iac! 



Oak Lawn High Stresses Science This 
civic groups, servio* organ-1dividual* ar* invtt*d la 
imtions and interested in-!cxaniia* AenO;_ 

high school senior* taste of iesties and has over 56,000 
advanc^ work. The collec- individual members. It is 

tion is valued at more Aan accepted Ae NSF grant, and 
$1,100. in 1955 selected and admin- 
. The idea for this experi- tstered Ae first library of 
mental program, aim^ at 150 books whjch circulated 
interesting more students in to 66 schools^^jFrom this 
scientific and techhnical ca- modest beginning Ae pro- 
reers, orlgmated wiA the gram has expanded until 

NaUonal Science Founda- during 1959-60 the library 
tion, an agency of the Fed- ^ about 1.700 
eral Government establish- “ . 
ed in 1950 “to promote Ae schools in every State m Ae 

progress of science. . .” The Union, the American Corn- 

Science education will be 
given additiOBel' emphasis 
during Ae current year at 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School Supertatendcnt B. 
E. Wetzel's application for 
participation in the Travel¬ 
ing High School Science 
Library Program has been 

accept^ by the American 
Assn, for the Advancement 

of Science. 

A set of 200 outsanding, 
evaluated, up-to-date books 

in the sciences and math¬ 
ematics will be covered and 
Ae reading level will range! 
from books the brilliant jun¬ 
ior high student will find 
intere^ing to some that 
will give Ae outstandmg 

—Jdacph Cavoto, Prop.— ' 

# Repairing and Dyeing 

# Ladies Heels Recovered 

and Replaced 

•“Zippers Installed on 

Jackeu 

# No Job Too Large or 

Too Small 

Workntanahip Guaranteed 
4913 W. 95A SL, Oak Lawn 

GArdea 4-77M Carol Fell Is Wed 
* 

To Norman Lundgren sAvimf SPECIAL! 
PARKER 

rKLEENSWEEP" 
LAWN SWEEPER 

Carol Fail, daughter of was best man. Richard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gerald along with their 

Feil, 9620 S. 52nd av., be- cousins, Ronald and Richard 
came the bride of Norman Briscoll, served as grooms- 

Lundgren, son of Mr. and men-ushers. 
Mrs. Olaf Lundgren of Chi- The wedding breakfast 
eago at a Nuptial Mass said was held at Ae Beverly 
in St. Gerald’s Church in Woods restaurant following 
Oak Lawn on Oct. 3. The Ae ceremony, and a recep- 
Rev. E. J. O’Brien conduct- tion for three hundred 
ed Ae service. guests was held at Ae Oak 

_ , ., . „_Lawn Temple in Ae eve- 
The Ande wore a floor newlyweds spent 

lengA gown of white taw ^ Poconow 

Mountains. Pa. for a honey- 
wiA a fitted bodice trimmed 

with imdescent seguing ^ , graduate of 
long sleeves wd Kaltai^ La^„ Community 
neckline a fuU skirt en^ as a re- 

in a ceptlonist for the Walter F. 
finger Up veil fell from a ^ , 
pewl apple btassoin croam Calumet high 

^d Ae carried served two years in 

^ white 'f'uL ^he Army and is an account- 
hano^and hly of the val- j^ ^o. The 

W- ^ , “ couple have an apartment 
in Brainard. 

Are You Men 

Prepared For 

Winter? 
Thermal Knit Hanes 
2-Piece UnileKrear •# 

Heavy Duty Flannel 
Shirts - All Sixes * 

Wool Thermal Knit 
Sox—will keep your poh^ 1 
feet warm as toast 

Complete Line oi lii*ulaU«i Footwear 
Rubber 9C Lcatber - 

"We Give S & H Green Stamps’ 
REGULAR 

PRICE $38.95 

S & S STORES 
g WORK & SPORT 

al CLOTHES - SHOES 

• 24 Inch — 5 Bushel Hopper . 

• Lifhtweicht Alum. Alloy Frame 

• Stool-Bondad Brushes 

• Solki Rubber Roller 
Ball Baarmf Mounted Brush Reel 

SERVICEMEN 
Army Pfc. Joseph R.^.Bar- 

anjivJtis, 24, whose wife, 
IbeJma, lives at 8017 S. Mc- 
Vlcfcms,.OBk Lawn, recent¬ 
ly received air transport¬ 
ability training while serv¬ 
ing wiA Ae 8A Infantry 

Divisioo in Germany. 
He received training in 

Ae procedures and techni¬ 
ques employed in loading 

of Ae groom served as 
flower girl and ring bearer. 
Mary Blen wore a ftaorj 
length dress of blue silk or- 
ganza in pmafore style wiA 
a headpiece of flowers and 

CA 4-1300 

carried a basket of gold but¬ 
ton mums. Ibree brothers of 
Ae groom served as wed¬ 

ding attendants, C h a r.l e s 

Mom*s Pastry 

Thursday Large COOKIES 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 
OATMEAL fir SUGAR 
COOKIES 

Regular ^Oc Dozen 

COFFEE CAKE 

Available Now At Your 

Neighborhood Dealer 

Saturdt lyo Pics 100 
Specie si ^ r iwd 1 1 

Baked or Frozen 
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You start saving the instant you buy. Edsefs priced right down with easel Villager g-Paeaenger Steaoa Wagtm 

many models of Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford. You save by the mile 

choice of engines that run on regular gas. Edsefs a miser on 

maintenance. And yOu get, as standard equipment, important 

features that cost many dotlars extra in other cars. 

Save at your Edsel dealer's. 

At.L-NEW...6EE IT TODAY 

Xi^ 



W* BMd 4 ftumbar •! trotsU «k* 
BirlwiK m m^himn tor 
4k*ut S awth*. Vi«r4iiii7 ih« Air- 

FOR LEASE 

NEW 
SERVICE Nation 

2 bay 
Larse Driveway 

Good opportunity to tte in¬ 
dependent. Control your own 
income? 

t47th & Cleveland 
Paaen, IIL 
OR CALL 

ANCHOR OIL 
COMPANY 
SKyllne «-l*94 

BO-10-IS 

BALZEKAS 

B«4cle mmto. Tictoilp 

bcr« to. pour iMpcctioa. Done b^> 
Icrmeni field. No deUvwite. ooUec- 
U«o>. or toroBtBMit. Tbla ii m low 
pie—qro repeat bo«iBP»a. Hot oppU- 
canoea, fa—vanee. books, tlmca. 
cowpopa. aiocte. core. Hr. Onr eaaa* 
aff— wUl irala poa. Sol— eapert- 
cw— and Rood work hoblU aae—• 
earp. AQ pow t—niab la powr a—bi¬ 
llow to eweMid. For appototoMAt 

K-a>10>15 

MEN I 
W« have openinga in route 
salon work. Steady year 

CHRISTMAS PROFITS 
, XOURR TODAT_- 

Kara oalraordiaary raah incei 

SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 
51 OLDS 4-dr. “S8" ...-.A 

Loaded — A nice car 

'57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .^ 
Faixlane 300 — auto, trans. 

'56 OLDS 4-dr. "88” Sedan.3 
Power steer, dc Brakes — A beauty. 

’58 RAMBLER Super 4Klr.3 
R de H — a nice car. 

■55 OLDS Super “88" 2-dr. Sedan . 3 

B TOUR CHRBTHAS 
SAPPING AIX DONS? 

Or hAP—t yaa fiswrrd out pet bow 

Xf PM bare otft— dtnie aad t er 
■loro dapa a w—k to eparr, tba 

STIVERS OFFICE 
SSKVICB 

GArden 3-5010—BE 3-8251 
Evergreen Plaia Arcade 

GArdM S-aod 
(PaiUnc hi Rear) 

’55 FORD Country Sedan .3 
Haa cverydung! Nice Wagon. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

YOUR OLDSMOBUE DEAIA 
11943 S. WBTtRN AVE. FUltoo 8-3230 
0^ Daily 9-9:00—Saturday 9-4:30 0|o^ Sunda]m 

rhk»aFo. 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamikom ^79 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size'$35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 
ALL MODELS. 

MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE YEAR. GUARANTEE) 

GAS. OII« AIID GOAL 
STOVES. 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
REPAIBS a PARTS of aU 

makes 

19ft4 14 tM Ford Piokvp. 
Can ru »-b096. 

OPCN 
HOUSE 

FOR 
The New 

1960 

RAMBLERS 
# 

Everybody 
Welcome 

Free 
Refreshments 

and 
Door Prizes 

Mine For Solo 

PHONE YODR WANT AD-WE'LL'CHARGE IT 
Rate Sde Per Ltae 

(Twn line aatetenun) .W 

ALL ID PAPEBS FOR ONLY ■ 

GArden 2-4600 - FUHon J-242S 

Palee CiUaeB 

Beverly Newa 
Meant Graenwnad Express 

Emgreen Pack Caurier 

Oak Lawn Inderendeat 

Wnrih CMaen 

Ckicaga SMge CUteea 

SrettedMe - Asfebnra 
ladepeadrnt 

MMtethiaa Breaea 

Sautk field Indepcndeat 

LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 
3318 West 9Sth Street 

GA 2-8888 

Oak Lawn 
5211 West »5th Street 
3123 West llltk Street 

Meant Greeawead 

WarU 
6989 West lllth Street 

MAIN OFFICES 

3840 West 147tb Street 
Midinthian 

KAYGAS 
OlMa tOPb-^apawdabto 

BOTTLED CAS 
toaHkIiataa b GiltDdar 

And Sulk Om Spauaas tor 
Baal • Oaoklac - Hot Waiar 
AUw Ca« Plata Rba mt Om 
Kanraa. Wal» SDwea ■ibwb 

I KAY CASK CO. 
Omoa abt abnwTflwri 

MOTORS ' 
tlM-W W. toth sc 

Archer B Califeraia an' ssobw nnawa s-sos 

4830 Archer VI 7-1515 Empl. AgOncieS 
BANK RATES - ---'Z7~TZ~ 

1OA0 iMPEJUAij — 4'.<ir. souita ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Ilnmplot). Air vond. Auio ptlol. Will train pnunr man with onaRe 
Door lo«'k’R copfirr. meitalic Hire- ctdlrwa arcouoiinr. Cad Jobnl 
trocuc epa. bacr. Thowiaa. I 

1P69 WINDSOR S-dp. K T. Dr8no. SOUTH SIDE I 
B«"n. ^ ^ ^ CONSOUDATED 
1SB7 IMPKRIAL I.F. BARON. Cm'i £481 W. 83rd — WA 5-8604 
ba toM trooh •4-w. EM-10-8 

IPAP aPORT POBTRBAH. ne-w P ■■■.■.mmi 
PM. s^nitc-. AVENUE 

• • * I EMPLOYMENT 
lpr»8 Pt^TMOrTH t-4lr a.ibutban OAio iir n n«>» rwb 
r.iinn maw. PMb bwttaw. W. ISJIT UP* 

• * * Blue IflaiMi 
ISAS “‘“y openings now svnOable 
tor the Mn. for both Men and Women. 

• • * FU 5-4477 CO 4-8300 isse uaacirKT a p*u. suiioa , 
wacoo. Full power, (lan’t hr told 
from nrw. A wotulrrful raoiila rwr. __ 

.... ... ™?.;, .. OFFICE I^NACER 
COD . . . ^ ^50 TO ^650 , 

IPuS PONTIAC rOsS’VRRT A Coc- PER MONTH | 
MOMa raP. Pa^fier. A vmr rwrri SXPRRIKMCSD OFPICB MAH-. 
ruaniBB car AGKR TO SUPSRTISB CLBRICAI. 

a • • nx>w or SO-PEHSON DEPART-1 
IPSfl VOSS MOTOR CYCLE. '^•1 MBHT. TRUCEtHO EXPBRIBHCS' 
C4|uipa«d»( paaatMc. O u 1 r" 2^00 REQPIRB). 
milr-,. APPLY / 

• • • ASI&AND 
ipr,7 CHEV. . brTaAIRE V a btrt ^vbFCKrr 

t'onvrrt t four hnrr«*l t. An' bMi'LOl IHxsN 1 , -<r Lite «w. ^555 St.—WA 5-7088 

1S.'>« CADUXAC *<lr. DrTillr. 1ik« EM-10-15 
new. UorfroMia. GoWrti color. 

Faiwola_ 
ISS.** MERrunv a-dr. H T' Ini- Wsated ICS. cnfwc. sncUcal DSrkCC 
«u>-ulatr. Air mSiIiimuic a l»'r' a lMlwMttWB.mS-T78S.U44 W. 
tKUj tael eta. 8Tt> W_KlIB 

STIVBBS OFFICE 
SERVICE 

GA 3-U18 r- be 3-8351 
Eseigieen Plsxa Arcade 

sctftii Mde. Bnyerir 3-1S30. round employment. raM 
» ^ hoapitalintten. peusim and 

a nM te.4.NTB» vacatioa. We wiU train yen. 
ItMft aaiUMiBEi. Birk ■ehaal ad- AAplr 
•cattoB aad ability w iMei iba pob- toCTCtt 
Uo iwoaifad. IRcaa Mca will ra- T BI Bib 
cataw iralBlac with p»y and ra> \&/UBAT~~H^lf BBC 
pgiBgeat a aaliowal conerm. Pboae wwliK^EI 
lor pcmui loirTTirw BE »-ai^ 13153 S. Frandace (rear) 
-iLnifL? K-3-10-22 

INSURANCE - 
iNWBW^TnK NATIONAL COMPANY INVESnCATOa ^ taUbiirhrd 

NaUooal concern iseeking 2 u etarire. mw. «im 
men ages 22-30 «ith college iccbuo Mrciim u emM ei $im.- 
training. Excellent opportu- ^ *- 
nity on merit basU — salar- n $.#178 ar WE 1-5548 
ied position with expenses. x-s-ie-ia 
Excellent employee be-wHt*^ ^ ^ ir n«M u. 
WoA involves no selling, but s pj^. sa icwc cr cnr. oea Lcn 
ability jmd desire to meet Mewc At^. ca a-s7<io. xa 
with ^ talk to public is ^ -_«_ 
necessary.Cal) EU 3-3704, or ■ ayim■ 
write Box P.O., Box 389, Oak nice tceewa Min PMiuae. tata- 
PMt, in K-2-lO-Ki |ta^--~l^Artata. ^ 

YOUNG MAN x-a-io-is 

For shipping clerk. Will in- — 
dude Material HaBdiiiig._ X-Ray Technician 
_ . FU 5-0716 .Jlcgialmd. or cl^le for 

- K-2- lO-16 Regiaintiun. 

' 5 day,' 40 Iwur week. Pleaa- 

LABORATORY *“• 

TECHNICIANS 1 

FLOOR SAMPLE 
CLEARANCE 

1 a( Each 
Reg. $284.96 Deluxe . 17 eu. 
tt. chest freeaer. 

NOW $S98ja 
Reg. $300.96 Supreme 17 cu. 
ft cheat freemr. 

NOW'$23Sa9 
Reg. $3403» 1X8 cu. ft. re¬ 
frigerator. M 

NOW S26Ai$ 
Reg $384.90 Omsole Hi-Fi 
Stereo widi AM FM radio 
and extension speaker. 

(MLY $39tJ8 
Reg. $2303)5 Console Hi-Fi 
Stereo with AM FM radio. 

NOW $194X6 
Reg. $74X6 Drop Leaf din¬ 
ing room table. 

ONLY $00.71 
Reg. $56X6 Twin aise .bed. 
Bookcase headboard. 

NOW $4X5$ 
Reg. $150.96 “7 Jewel' Zig 
Zag sewing machine plus 
cabinet. 

NOW $139X7 
Reg. $04.96 Sewing Machine 
plus cabinet pp 

ONLY $78X2 
Reg.~ fSlOXO 5 H.P.' out¬ 
board motor ^ln» c o v^t.- 
stand, safety cable, gaa can. 
fenn^ 

AU ter ady $188.88 
Rag. $14X96 17” PorUble 
TV. 

NOW $117.43 
Reg $48.96 Boys En.r 

Bicydx 
NOW $37X1 

Reg. $3X$S Beys 34' Bi¬ 
cycle. 

NOW $IXX8 

MONTGOMERY 
WARDS 

CATALOG STORE 
tail W. tMh SX 

STc 3 229 w a .• t . 



For. rrot furniahe^ 

WALL TO WALL 
CARPETING 

BttCt * Upbolsterr 

TO KA 

CCA DC nAV CAI c SWEDISH MASSAGE SEARS DAY SALE crimes . 
Las» 3 Days 62S2 w. lOSrd st. 

Buy now .nd save! „^'***"; 
Savings in aU departmenU. ®y Appointment 0"*y 

Usf your crocKt. ■ 

ccABc Oak Lawn has a new 

131M S. Wost^rn—FU5-5»#« COSMCTIC STUDIO 

BARTaAINB IN 
RKI'OtiHRKSKD 

ItS For appointment call 
s Pr. Boro ..CArden 5“3837 

.laa —Free Ooaiooalrollon- 

. *14 «tteot lor » roeaiUIaieniisry 
^n«4lc H«a .. - J of the Mirftcol Com- 

. *3ft 1 Plexio® irwament and aii 

.fiV4i •*• dwoWofd maheop and color chart 

Psl-; Ruk«. $10: *«1T. Uao.. 9SM - 
S «..« C«IM. ...»isa _^ 

B-z TKRMs Bfwefxmiiwii* 

I>mI« »« Hoo * Thnro.. • 9.^ was AAVriMn 
^a N | 4 *0 W. «3»d 8T. Ml.aiC FOB OANIj-iNO 

— ~ Anr •»• band to fit your budyM 

Oak Lawn has a newi ah.423.427 

MERL NORMAN CALUMET BLVD 
COSMCTIC STUDIO 3 

in tfve home of fuu basements, overhead 

Ruth Parry sewers, combination Utchen 

9434 S. McVicker Sj 
For appointment call ored fixtures. Large lots with 

CArden 5-3837 I numerouN, stiade trees. NesP; 
—Free OrtnooAtrallon-' SChoOls aifd shopping. X 

Howies fof Sale Wb^ee Pbe_-wiiwe W8iiwtiowe IWfjiiwwow Goods 
ooiT^rxeT eOMS nipulMCnl 01000. soon; • ID.S. *" 

UAWVrV • O0fc I.aw._OA g>t4tt. 8 _CUNS_ 
HARVET 110000 s e0r •’0P«B0> eahtos i b0* , 

tMilU. t fotm ooiUft. I liw« 9tJ»9 oil «ar4 • to • yasr oM efcU4 _AMMUNITION- 
rVbAsr. d.irhclaw 7 trt S e0P0.*lF tlfcO ca- whilo moCfcar ypyfcp. OA_*-a<in0._S ^ 
Open bunday Z to 3 ,^000 fuuw s-asee. , _ ^ ^ SboUuns 
^ ^ . l^...:a.Le . __ laSil l««dp hAT« 0 Chrtil0i00 tor 4 fill 
3 new briCK veneer ^ ■ ' ' ■' dcsoaairaiton. Fpco 10^0 4 *tll. ^Ollles 

homes overlooldng -- ■'■ ■ “?llou" 
Linie Calumet Rffver Very Reasonable .. 

421.423.427 ana. lA *»-»0 x~r.. Ow» room., ynt 
—■ -- bawS. TV. 1 WMb piOd TaaUloB 

CALUMET BLVD. n-«i Kmsms^ •“ «'“•* • **»• . Baal Eatata wantao ehudreo »»«coouiw. ho uunarj snu. 
3 bedrooms, wardrobe closets, ^ Htamas. appir ui pctmo. sstJ TKAItK 

PistoU 
Very Reasonable 

fuU basemenU, overhead Will trade 3 ehoiee 0 acre w. iiirt j«.. pbicm pm. SMn 
sewers, combination kitchen tots in Oriand area f<w re- * *** *-"• **’ • _^ 

-dinette, fully lathed and sort property. FO 5-0514. ^ , * 'm ^ 
plastered, tile bath wHb col- _ weOWlOO lO Oliy 

” . *14 ««o*t lor 0 rooaihllBieniAry wi^V tn ia7th 0I 1 C Sta. **** * 
010 Ap|iUc4tioa of the Mir0col Com-1 ^1 Cas aAl^saaAtf* Qi ilw i^VSBn 

. iaS 1 piMioo tr.aiB.4iit MKi ui ladl.i-1 lion. Excellent location. bOUtnWeSt aUDUiDan 

i.^ s»» 0“*'‘*«> “0 I and Oak Lawn area, 
$10: #slT, Uw, SS.** _ ^ 517 Q50 44# I 1^ ^ Suh0 

B—At»0 - ▼ ■ # VX/d0 hA4/» nruinw huvATS — 

|ir.i-s in'd h«rdc4*e oo stAixl. 
K. .B>‘*n4hlf, UA -I 0i:i6 After 0) 

1;-, Uulilrr. bTAod orw: 

-It..* ,*-4 . kI.a«!* lop: cooliny mo-1 

t,.p Ait.l pump umi lor floral ice- 
W.rr Hiitptr ^6' laJl. arma 

jiiri* Atiider tli)t»r-fh»’t'h and olhrr 

,!.ii>s luMHi .S. Webtera. 

1 .U-rn »n. oil' liiroace 4 275 
1 .ilk Bt.its' hlask licupe ekaten 

MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wc<l<lings 

Dances 

Partkesy Etc. 

CALL 

CAY NOTES 
CA 4-3562 l-.-m. hUr new. 4, loo air rpoU.. CA 4-3562 

D,.ll b>..=T. lirir. »10. La I T-JJWa.- 

4 ..f jpii. k ■h.i.rT. SIO. Plaxpea. ' 

>11. n.o.L.r. run., sii. Homcs POT SoM 
11 ..i.nril.-, *1. 4ri.r. Sloker^ion- --- 

. _I 0.4K FOREST 
, £,„■ .1, 111!..- C«-. Girl.' riior N'KW Tn Ir-Y.1 3 bcdro.una tilrd 

ik.i — , n»i IS. H454 S. 81 ' bath »uh Vaiirtlr Liriiui robm. 
■ ' ^ K-J0-‘’2 Dinmc room, limed oak c»Uinel 

~ ■ i Kii4-hcn with formicA lop. and 

25 year FHA financing avail¬ 

able with $1,650 down. 

CEO. DENNIS r 
Bl'II-DER, Inc. 

EDison 1-5481 
_Lrfi 10-29 

$14,9M 

9X31 S. TURNER 
<l rnotn hoiiae dioinc roopn bAoe- 

' uieni. KM hrAi t>xen *80 per year. 
• • • 

$i5.»no 
.7 yr.u- oM n iwdrooind fanub on 
Iatco h>i 7.*xi:io ft Aim. stnni. 4 

and Oak Lawn area. sw.jy*. » 
We have many buyers —--- 

■•w,i«ng.- sr.rJS^T:.2:i 
FN (mat MO. sTT^asir -- 

• ' waiting. 

FN QDICIl AM 
EFFitiEiiT sama 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 
OFFICE or - 

STEPHEN KJZARIC 

G Arden 4-1080 

BUT 
SELL 

TRADE 

SPORTSMAN, INC. 
STCA0OBB n-SSSl 

JACK MBIDEU. 

UM BresMttM Plaa 
Bast HsmI Creel 

--gp la It 

• BROWNING 
• C(«.T —it 
—AND— \ 

• REMINGTON 

GUNS 
HARVBT BIRR SHOP 

15324 Broadway 
■nwo* I'.aaaa 

AVTWOBIXBB MAIM _ 

WE KNOW H 

C4ia Us To< 

Wall D0 Your 

The Export I 

U No Answer CsU 

.. a a. Garden 4-oa60 
.5 y. ar oM 7 1»rdn.om« rvi<h oo #• ii ' J r*' 

n lot with a two CRT rarace. \^Q bell ano rinancc 
Mn. .irm- ...I r..r... HOMES 

98-.SPRINGFIELD --—-- 
Malur.! t,r. ,.l.cr. hr.l. 3 brf- RcSultl . in " 

K-JO-22 Dinmc room. 
i Kit4-hcn w.lh formicR lop. ami __ 

v„n».T 2000 shade Copper lone hood with CRhaiisl Ian. Njlur*l rn-pUee. ca# heat. 3 j 
r. t in hi Come ami Finished 21 fl. BeiTe.M.on room rms . «-n dinlne rtKim. hsmi,. 1H| 

.. ....  __ J K —4 nw4.eK.i.wj4 <.f>wj.r atimn hath*. 2 • ar >*n. k rarK«e. i vylir-ill $1 »H> 

Ri.wn l.t.-e over aalin p. 
iiid ■‘•■•*.1 pc»rl tnm. Ihdtla x« 

r ill ii.\ t 5 *57 or ti A 
(I,. • F Mrw Booi' 

ptece! CxB heat. Overhead aewrr. sump; hath*. 2 • ar itriLk rarace. 

LA pump 60xlH4 fl lot. *17.fMK). * 

-1 L. GAVIN, Realtor $17,900 
15308 Page ED 1-7818! NE.4R 78th A HAMLIN 

OAK LAWN 

HOMETOWN 

Baauticians_I 

Angel ine’s 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lawler 

GA 5-2605 , I 

Open Evenings | 

BE-12-31‘ 

3 b«.r - j :,‘:i list YOUR REAL ESTATE 
Mobtle Homes 

MOBILE HOMES 

New Bome. for aaJ*. S bedroom. ; fi lot. 2 c.xlra i:*p«o iv-uronma. on 

; bnek vraeer. wlib aod wiiboai j he.Ht. 
I baaemmu. hantLnc eewera. tile | * • • 

[hailu * colored fialuree. ei^ tewer { <'4THER1NE'S 

T.ar ..1.1 . ...P'„.~I o" 
llJo. V?rinltj 84lh pl. * BbtUmp A f 3.-, (1 1..1 nllir-h.Hl c .r.jr. . b.lh.. 

Class Cewtractor 

Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR 
CLASS CO. 

Hi,., j. KEDZIE 
HI 5-3500 _ 

n. Nottlnchm C»U QA SaSbS or GI , full bawm-ut. 
ue- , ,,,, ufp I • • Wc..tward. Ventoura. De-1 -u7p ; 

Iroilcr and Frontier. Excel-1 7 ; ~ 
, , _ . . tiiAi^. Mjvw New 2 bedroom hnue lor aalo. I 
l^nt Parking faclutics COV- I larse lot. -rea. Ideal; 
crine tbe entire 3DUth Side. \ for Childpeo. Veseds interior llnish- 

»l lie ICI Alkin IeRliae iocludcsl. I wdl. 
dLUC inland on contriw-l with smaJl dowaj 

ajApii c U^kJFC p;L.vmeDl Tome and sec tt anytime 
BLUE ISLAND 

MOBILE HOMES 
124th & Western, BX 

FU 8-3087 

Pech-5biski Agency 
3316 W. 95th St. 

GA 5-1100 
EVERGREEN PARK 

LH 10 IS 

prorv rilliP INAMB xuLKUwn ir,ni«oi. ALoraiiA — r.MrMATKV ' 
rLnul uulwr Basements a Specialty ravsioi — TwooMowrTa* 

Dpaltnr WalU and ceUing, beautiful- *TrSrEJiTJ“'°' 
nCdlUII .jy finished for less than $500 PReaeett 9-5280 

5-2250 lo houses up to SS’iSO" |_^_M«-st 

9r708 S. Cicero Avc. X““''?/.,“?* did toob knu-D 
- " tlCOlorcd UWtllll® lilllSllcS r^pRive below RTSraKt t adeeT Ha»# 

For free sample h estimate him ••e«u4 o»** «ew 00 mu .uw 
VJC3nT 1*^ 1,4 x» Sth BTwto iaudhi. QA 
--- 9^*400 N 
*—% acre edjomtnc loU- KaduetvB Cl t-SSS7 ■ ■ ‘ 
Oriand area. Will tall 000 or iw- ■ Oulthr. AocoHUoo. Saa., Oar., m. 
..,ih.r rD_s oM«-BKWOI ^nrk of aU kinds *“ 'TX 

BeintaU Remodeling enlarging, attic---7— 
■ rooma. rumpua r 0 0 m a, ga. CORINNE W. HEISLER 

Apartments AvaiUbU rages. Up to 5 years to psy Teacher of Piano 
AU. 3IZBS AND vBicKS Sneddeo FU 5-6786. - 9521 Winchester 
SIO FEE-OPBN TMAV , ---- "istudio '10244 Longwood Dr 

MOLL REALTY CO, Carpentry work ermefit work and _ anae 
6001 9. Ked»ie PRO. 8 5.139 „din* udaU J«bi prelorred. FU »** 

. j a 32Vi after 6 p 04. 1-10 30 
FOR RENT— - 

I wood pancUna ihroughout. baiti-iD . GARAGES- DORMERS Piano and Theory 
BBraic. - JW hMi, r.»od 1 ADDITIONS my-ia. nf iiuxic 

SENSATIONAL WINTER 
REMODELING OFFER InStfUCrionS 

NAME YOL^R OWN TERMS - alcwba — . 
, Basements a Specialty ruvsicn — tki 

Walls and ceUings beautiful- 
ly finished for less than $500 PReaeett 

In houses up to 25’x50’ j_„ 
Your choice of new life "mul. j 

ticolored lifetime finishes r.cBiYe below aesr. 

S block. Wf.t ol C-oro on Bron mil. —^- 
o> hich«.>r Tu™ Norlh al S.fo N.-w brick — P.lln».mle HilU. _ | 
m..,.l .iroil no oullot. 170U S Will t»k. lot o. .lown pwment. 3 .ere Bdlo.ntnf loU CieluWYB 
iLlii,,- LH iln BB Bu.li in oven A .loYY. Vail Oriand area Will lell one or lo- 
__ 0«. bl Jl!> r.oO. PR 9.0872. eelhrr rP S 0.S1. UKW-tl 

3 In.lroom ruii.'h, aluminum 8. I.H 0- 
wii.h.T, tlryrr. ..74 . bB SI •■•*00. y» a. cc ml ¥ c BeHkOiS 
4K19 W 143rd pl VU S.'.S.O. PALOS HILLS 
-- 89h Ave. A 161st SL 

OAK LAWN I 6 rtxtm frame Tape Cod. Sided. 
K.T AfaU AnH k'iinAlrirk v'»h«iiei k.tcben and bath, lot 
Near 96lh and KllpainCK I47 'si;w’. 2 ear rarare Ta*e« 

:» Wo-Va K. oI lioero. $ir..PtM) lur prh-im. »l2.90fl. Aak 
1 this t‘v room hr.ck 1 floor pUn ChfluM 
j T.ic aiicin-n. d.niw be 3-6866 _H»t »n 
>yull baetmrnL ^ j ' LH-lOrlS In Worth, raovh boaw: t bedrwiB., 
;i.,l. Atl...b.-,l^..r_«c^ s.)..,lll do.n ^ panchna Ihrouahoul. bn.M iP 

, - • , I ■ ■■ 1... I 1 1 I ■ rarace. 'f*r h«it, rood luCwU**©. 
1 Near lOilh & Kenneth , r..-.>%»#_a_-i »i«i>. oi 8-i73i. it 
1 i-l.'tO*! W I brxml new oW rm. Ij KG^II C$Tj|T0 WiHiCO ' 

floor. t»*L romrr lot. I'j lile bitlh. ~ 2 apis, for rent. 1 9 rm fiim, I 
* bin It kit*h''n cifchirtftk. OY«*rh**Asl ^ f'**- unfum FU 8-1^67. 

Musical Instruments 
pianos a organ from *205 
t»u 9y :>uti. 1-0. J(H8B Western 

I REYNOLDS :i Wo-Vv K. o( iKY-ro. Sl.-..l>UO lur oYlm.. 112.80(1. 

PIANO or ORCAN jT.lc aacU.-n, dininr arru and balh. j 
COM PAN Y ; ual' A“r'..rV;"?.'*.-« .io«n ; I-" l 

1817-1819 Chicago Road I Near i07‘lh'&‘Kenneth i , ^ * a ^ \h/ 
Chicago Heights, III. j ,4.*,o*i w i brxmi new rm. 1 j Real utate Wanted 

SKyline 4-7900 j ~ 

THE TIME IS-N0W!;..rr F1 oa >-»i. n-si | roUDI FTP 

Never has our selection of ‘'*^yaN *A*”*Co” ReeUors CV# AWi fcC I C 

a« ».- be .am ESTATE 
MIDLOTHIAN CFIlVirF 

Organs .From $ 991 By Owner .#kl\ * I Vk 

-^TcTcns .Prom * f®®*" h^o. ,3 b^oima.. ^ Homes^Vanted 

Band Instr's ....From $ 25 75' lot, fully cabineted kit . DY.n:,J^YYf:,1 \/=.e-r 

Apartments AvaiUble 
ALIa SIZES AND PRICKS 
*10 FEB-OPEN today 

NOLL REALTY CO, 

6001 9. Kedaie_PRO. 8 « 

Sioo. G. b-i,....-Quality BuUt plus 

2 aptd. for rent. 1 9 rm fiim I, Competitive Pricc* or 
4 m. unii.™ ru 8-u«7. Materials only 

—-- No money down 
1—trip, apl unlum. aaa hi. wah gn month term 
lar. 1 — 4 rm. epl. luni. newlj , eBASWirW 
dou. Ka« ht «ar. eticlo^l sum- W 
mer hou^r Walktoa ftipLtnce to -UMBER & CONSTRUCTION 
^k Ulmid AYailabte imm KK^-^| 

___I ■ formerly) Camertm-Walker 

ti^04'c:;^;r^d;"™i rnoNE Finum 8-2266 
... s.'k! [iailT~^5 Sunoiy e-rtoon 

Apt. for rvQt rooaL<« Turn 
H)404 .U:ih.>i.‘L R.dtff 

R' nrt In«:tr « rrom S Z5 fO lov, xutiy V4twii*«r4«« eA«A. • _ , . • i \ / a. --- 
Guitars \...!From $ is.chen uuuty room Gas, heat j 0 Residential Vacant ™u„. ka^. DressRiakii 

Many more items at I Alum, storm & screen win-j • Business Vacant -S.--—- 
Bi" Savinas I dows. 1V4 car garage. Treetj ^ Arv*->raicalc s rm. hop.. 3 bdrm . r»r tj. ^ AUcrationa. Dressmaking. 

Brand new. Quam> Spinel' shaded large yard Good • u.^^^hp.1. chiuirm.. aioo me. ^ CommerciM aewijjB 

_ Vniir ehniee light! neighborhood. Near R.I. 4i|0 Insurance - 2-8605 
. cue ' Qiihiirhan bus schools A m Pmn^rtv - nnfiirpiaied apt. Gee lieel. ' or dark finish .$445 Suburban n^, scnoois w > W rroperry ^,5 d,. c'mmii.heei. 3234 —.j. 

—AND— 
.SEE AND PLAY 
THE FAMOUS 

I.OWREY ORGANS . 
- FRftff 

$995.00 
COMPLETE 

shopping Call after 6 p.m. 
$1,356.66 down payment 

FUlton 8-6225 
tfn 

7 rm eo| raach hou«e. frenih dro. 

in liTioc A dining rm NnlurHl fire- 

C'OnfPLCTE ' pl»<w. dithwa^bor. badt tn A 
■, .ranffo. S cwmnlr tUo bath* ^ 

Wintrcf u-««f upright piaao ia rood!* ahowera. c*rpptii»« A dPBprw. t 

. ...,.l.u.*i, irw II eo.».ble lor Lu-. cer rerxr. 2/3 el acre. OI ^ 

ttf r.an e.-ht>ot will pay mormr ‘ 

p.n.w GA 2-9210. MU 
Braa ran<4i Bljle. 2 bdrm. hoahn 
with fAmtiy rmrni * all. r*f. o® 1 
laMr ^ot. Rpm. FU 8 20tl4. Fop 
appl. UH 

— m. larrr lot. fv » 44»c»». #«r 
Office SuppHes oppl_ 

WB CARRY A Fl^ I£IB 
OF SCHOOL STA^W^f^BIT * yr. oiu 6 rm. Ranch. AU. (aeo 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
rhlndwbiKwtn #h** bath#. arf«f«ood paNo. ati. IV0 carj 
DlJCOUlIll Oe III combtaaiton ttorma 

QURBtity 1 R ChotcD location. *21.900. 

0 Insurance 
• Property 

Managennent 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

- Realtor _ 
5146 W. 9Sth St. 

)GArdea 2-4666 

FREE VALUATIONS 
QUICK CASH SALES 

MBIBBI 

GA 2-8605_ DH 

Custom made slip cover*. 2 
Pc. set $30 with your in» 
terial GA 5 3976 D-TI 

2 room onfiimiBbrd apt. Gaa l^aat. " ' " 

$34 monlh Dr. C'mmi. heel. 3234 Mi 

*■ iet $30 Witt 
3 rm. apl. full bath, pnrato m \ terial GA 5-397< 

9i«opitic room for rwnl tonl. oolY- Floor Sandini 
Of 9 1987, |t.2-10 22j ■ 

3 rm. lum. pUin apt. Cplr pair., EXPERT FLOOR 

chl. reo itidse GA 6 al7u. * W31 SDd 

xnanL A soib <4 . i*»b.a Bin., 
N3; 

EXPERT FLOOR SANDING 

and I 
refinishing old - new floors 

L. A O Floor S«Md£ . - 
—FREE ESTIMATE— - 

Bi 7-4822 
FL 10-29 

9821 a CRAWFORD '■** 
New 6 flat brick. 3-4 H room > 
apariaieotB Mi. lai and Sad floor. ■ - 

Y badroon*. ranae.' rf>frlc«rator. SuMtiRuFm fir 
beat, hot water fanuxbod. Loooly rwriWYMr* V 

bnildiiw. Baadr aow. Call Mr. gy, CIOBnHIj 

Erickaon. Aaeat. E i 

truzenberc a co. we.i *0 

We carry ■ reflets BM o* » oias._ 

ef hekbyTi 1 By owner. Ranch 

Oak L«wn look 
b Hobby Shop 

SZU W. OOtt SL CA 4-0004 «r.*a. Oak rpNaU 

iit. '.^’pT^i. .Z enresoo m>um »« 
tar. . Gaa kt. Combiaatloo etorma tHR .Q W APPRASIAL OO. GA — HI 
A s-cf^oB Chotew location. *21.900. ' 

9A * 0196. laB Prob«te • Udlcation * Bifttfig Watoln* room U» Bsatlmim. 930* 
^ i, 64tk 07.. Oak leown. W* 

By owner. Ranch homo, fnooma B|||l||r|| ||gA|frDP . 

yropwty 3 car yarayo. AlumUum DUIIUlU DHUHLM Mia_01 ^ea-^ Mrafhte^ 
alorme A aaroewa. awainyii. AbIo. 

-1 haet. o- bi«ii 1. ir-Jp. * GARDEN S-UM ^ U»il, 
real btty. 109*9 

Piano and Theory 
Progressive senes of Music 
EducaUon. 9217 S. Psrkslde 
7A 5-0227 Miss Romayne. 

Lolidseaptnfl 

sMimrs tree service 
• Laadacapin* 
• Tree trimminc 
• Stomp Removal 
• Spraymy 

Contractors Invited 

CT 8-4944 — - 
12313 So. 80th. Palos Park 

dirt — HUMUS 
GRAVEL 

SOD & SEEDING 
Reasoiiable 

CAMPUS 
LANDSCAPING 

CO. 
CA 2-6644 

Pulverized 
_ BLACK DIRT * 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMOS - STONE 

C & T TRUCKING 

CArden 2-2736 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY 

■ SAND-STONE 
CINDERS ^ 

REASONABLE 
CArden 2-1088 
UNTO. 11 PAL 

i 



PLASTHI MSVAlRS 
Oiliab *■< PatcklMg 

A Specialtj 
Quality Watteanakiy 

Pacfa- Tapiar 

TO UITT a 8PBC3AI< Apasss- 
IfBVr TO MT TKB OOKT OT A 

nmoTaitBiiT ooBatar- 
nra or ooMSiaui iivo a raa- 
BD BOADWAT IM TH« SOOTT % 
or toara raoit cbawpobs to 
KABIAT AMD'in BAB1A3T FBOM 
hOOTB TO 1031(0 IH THM Tllr 
LAOB or OAK lAWM. COOK 
cocsTT. arBOAL ASsmH- 

, UEVT CBOCEBntSO?. DOTKET 
MO. ««. . 

OoleradD Mne Spruce 
4- lo 5* laU . 

joBlperFObe". 
juaipie Oapocta ... 
Pyranid Arbor 
Vitae. 

1 ■iiaaf IT Years Hicksi 
Jap. Tews Spreader .. Tuning 

ED’S 

REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Beverly B-SStB 

112S6 S. Kedsic av. 
Repairs on 

aU sanall electric aoDlianees 

NOnCB IS UKKBIfT UIVEJ* i« J B«mFn. 
^DBir »*l pmnumB Im^«?u*e4 Ifcst the r^rl 

Board of .t4K«I Impro*cm»*U oft 
years the vuiaiw of Onk Lawn. Cook —0^1 
_ CoonlT. UltiMio ha- herotofore 

in soM Cowt, in oaiU Cmu**-. a KeavU at Ifc 
krdM •* ConipkrOow Unt-ol^Waj 

of uattf mprur*fn«nl and the amownt | a 30 o.tn. 
TfRp p«itaat«i by Iho Board to be m- StUurday. 0« 

■ a«ir«4 %m pay ae»Titinr yttare*f| Hom«-wood-r 
«pon IwTi—rt immtA 4* Eofareo^ f 

MiicipMe the eolJoetioa of the an* ( 

Hardy llia»a . ^ 

Shade Trees 8’ to 14 
Silver Maple White Ash 

1V4" to *" TRUNKS 

$2.50 to $5.00 
Forsythia-SoowbaU-Dog- . 
Afond and others -. .. .$1AS 
Merion BL sod. Run Yd. *Sc] 
fertilizers—Grass Seed 
All Brands—Specially Priced 
Best Humus. 3 bu. 
Fine ciaality Hagstooe ton tlC 

gebatlt kboucbd 
Trelleees. lawn guards, 
yeony'gaards, hanging 

wire baskets. 

vtmKeA tat MbatanUal roAlormiur ■ Bkh ... 
!• tbc re^irru ote of lb* oriylaal i Bremm 
urdinatww ilierrfur. (Lawn 
TiM beariwr to eonaldrr deter Beat le 
mitt whether or wot the farU ae Ho«rwood 
Billed ta ACertiftewto are tnie Carl Mod 
wkU he b*hjtw4aidCourt ow the ISih ! Kvrrgre a 
day of MoMher. IBSB. at 10 AM.] 
CP aa eooa Ibereafler aa the bud ’ 
wane cf the Cwart wUl peewit. \ Bi'-k. 13: 
AW periawe deoirnc nay file wb- ; Brrww^. 1 

ic BCkI C-oori before saidT'O. I^awa. 
day and wtay apiiear at the bpar^ Carl Saw 
ior and noke thetr def«>Bae. ) 
Dated ISih day of OHober | I 

45R7 

• • ‘ ■* Cusldmers for these so- 
railed hustlers roiwider 

M. • gambling of Ibis type m- 
RaMPwcod-n*aca>» * 0 expeB s i ▼ e And sometiMMS 
. ® profitable amusement. 

mmm n»««v Again, not so. The only 
rk. «: jTrtt profit from this 
. xTKV BBBOLTS: “amusement'* are • the op- 
1 etctwc erators and their pushers, 

>. 4S who pick up two bits- a card. 
uaM sta to ntoowj ^ tertific deal for We 

r. SI: itor—i-wv. 3sI bookies, for picking winners 
•. se: Lto«to« ww. S7 ^ parlay card is about.. 
_ AM_»- as easy -as picking the Hn- 
---• ish of a horse race, complete 
tig Laagua with . the dlsUnce Jietween 

. .. A hone. dec - Ik a 
e ctak !•«. s II t IB addition, a "legitiniate 
• * *e s! hookie pays between $30 and t 

a s|$3a for a successful fhre‘ 

Plumbing fir Haating 

WE CLEAN 
Cr REPAIR 

ALL MAKES OF 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 

Also Handle.AiC®*’*pl*** 
Line m NEW 

FURNACES ft BOILERS 
Wa HAMDLB * 

LENNOX, BRYANT 
and HESS GAS 

HEATING EQUIPMENT 
IKSTAIXATIOM BADS 

IN > OA* 
Trada to »a«r ato taOto 

Oti Burner or 6m Bcmar 
uB New McJeni Beftlluc BqiildCiMl 

BO MOVVT DOWN 
fi tkab to pay 

CALL. US NOW ler 
. OISCOUNT rftlCKS 
For Free Estimate Ptiooe 

RACINE , 
HEATING CO. 

S040 S. RACINE AVE. 
AB 4-2065 or SO 8-7446 

Concrete bird baths and urns, 
(most beautiful in town), 

PATIOBLOCKS 
25c & up, all aizes 

BLOCKS A SLAB FOR 
WALKS ft TERRACES 

Various Colors 

STONE’S 
FLOWERLAND 

IMth ft S. Western Avc. 

VIIAJieK or OAK LAWM 
yhOftHP or LOCAL 
TMPBOYKMUrrS 
BT; Serkftpdt J. 6Uece. 

Seereiftcy 
lO-lfi A 

^LBOAL 
S-5757 FO 7-3*« 

airport 
electric CO. 

8342 S. Central Ave. 
El^lO-M 

Uphahraring ROTO TILLING 
B LANDSCAPING 

By STANLEY 
Black Dirt. Hnmus 

and Sod 

CArdan 2-1006 

NATURE 
LANDSCAPING CO. 

All work Guaranteed 
Evergreen Trees ft Shrubs 

Black Oirt Humus 
Maintenance Service 
Lawn by Sod or Seed 

Feitiliaer 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GAidba 2-8881 

Sawing Machines 

BC S.«I1S 
USUJENTIAL ft 

OfMOnEBClAI. 
free BSTIMATBS 

Oak Lawn Linolcnm 
k Tile Co. 

5652 West 95th St. 

CArden 2-4595 
9 a.m. to 6 pjn. dally 

Mon. ft Thnra. 9 to 9 

SLIP COVERS 
CUSTOM MADE 

Sofa $15. Labor Chair $10. 
Your Material or Ours. 

ASHLAND 

INTERIORS 
STewart 3-U63 

SU U 

SHADES TREES 
—ALL KINDS— < 

Evergreen Shrubs, Roses 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

U9 S. Harlem GA 4-0974 

Oak Lawn Ladies' 
Bowling League 

Aiklatie nub Aox. 
Old Style Lacer 
Oak Lftwn Liq. h Lmp 
lAIr ShopB 
No. 7 
No. €. 
Brandt'a TaTern 
No 9 

gunn 
Hlrh Sariee: Mildrc^ 4 

Alice Kelley, 4HIA 
,461; Shirley Welcome, 

CVETAN’S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Koto-Grading and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Sod 
Free Estimates 

Btiy givoB that a pab-1 
in bft held on ft petl- j 
iMenAmcftt to the Chi- 
Zoning Ordioftnee oo 

“ :in th« Vd J L« 
ftikd Oxford Ave- 

___ illinolB. %-Y 
""fW proper^ iDYOlved U leCftllF | RIAI 

deaertbed m IoIIowb: Lol ^ Al 
nuck t la Wmtbm j. Petet* ** 
•uhdlviBioft of Um North % of FODM 
the Nopthwfwt H .of the Sooth- ^|||> 

veal % of 9mAie«‘17. 
art North. Banco lA Eaat of the ^Wt 

TNM pptii6!pai MetidfaBb is AWBI 
Cook County- Illi 

nue property 

tion tar an 
oftgo Bidire. _ 
Now. 2. 1»6». ftl 7 P.M. 
lM« BftUa lOolb 
aua. ChlCftTo Ridre. $ 'foaths Guaraataad ee 

AU Work 
raat - DepeedabVe • Ceurteaua 

MARTELL’S 
3197 W. Illtk SL 

between 8:00 P.M. and lOHK) 
PJt 

Field bids aceepUble entil 
October ISth, 1968, 4HK> PJf. 
Bids will be i^ieaed Oeftber| 

Painting fir 

S. HUNTER 
e Fainting 

• e Pi^iiBg 
' e Cleaning 

Chicaro ReiMideling consists of, ia- 
.falling interior u— HIIHop 5-5511 S GKED — 

Building Oaumittee for 
Glenn Mabet Memorial 
AssociatioB lae. 

__ dectrieal 

^ lightiag aad power altera- 
irauoa (i«Mia ,f Btilcttmi system and 
‘.-'tot air-conditioning syatem, til¬ 

ing of entire floor ^aee, 
painting interior walli, doors, 
windows and misceUaneow 

*• •* taipentry work. 
_ OnUMa work eansieti af 
io-i» back paintinc entira buiU- 

Um wnQs and caulking all 

AINTING — DECORATING 
MULTI-OOLOE 

M. W^nr 

NEW OR OLD BUILDING 
sm Woat tsa Flaeo 

^.j;**^-?*-*?* stalling paved parking area 
Tha miaola Ball Talephooa Caw- M fMot Ot building, 
pmr aaaabr sirw to wmrk moat eenferm 

'iSLoiTi-"; with the building -cod. of 
prapoaad cluuwa to iU TMaphom VtHage Of CbktgO Ridge 
is* JSrKehSJi* S «.d Chat of cook County. AB 
Totaea an aztonaion a( tha bato nocesaary tocM pemuta must 
7** .K. nito. mm be obtained by contractor or 
ha !Sa<Ll hr aur totaraalad parW COntraCtOTS. at BO additional 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
CEIUNCS 

& PARTITIONS 
REASONABLE' 

NDjOB TOO SMALL 



ttart of the aecond half 
when ihey took the kiek> 
ofi and drove 54 yards to 
paydirt 

Evergreen Park's offense, 

if tt can be called that ac¬ 
counted for only four first 
downs and 76 yards gained. 

Bremen, in the meantime, 
racked up 15 first downs 
and gained 312 yards, all 

rushing. * 
N o r b u t naturally, was 

the big gun in the Brave’s 
attack, carrying the ball 18 
times for 133 ynsds, an 
average of TJ3 yards per 

try. - 

fender, and. witlr8:32 show- 
!•__ __ ..t_* _1_1_ *0^.. _ 

ped in the bud when mem-1 
bers of the Bremen for- j 
ward wall nnothercd quart¬ 
erback Mellrsth lor an eight 
,srard loss. 

Hie second play was an- 
, odier pass by Mcllrath, and 
this time he got the ball 
away, only to see Asbridge 
intercept on the 36. 

Hillenbrand Carried for 
four, then Norbut sprinted 
42 yards around end to the 
E verg re e n-three. From 
there he took a handoff and 
dove off left tackle for the 

TD. 
Hillenbrand added the 

extra point, and the score 
stood 20-0 >ts the quarter 

ended. 

Then the deluge, which 
sent fans scurrying for cov¬ 
er, came, and further scor¬ 
ing was kept to a minimum 
because of the w'ct ball and 
muddy track. 

Mercifully, the B r a vc s 

added only one more touch¬ 
down, that coming at the 

but’s five yard plunge off' and rolled to the Mustang 
tadtle for the score. HUlen- 10 whero Porter fell on the 

brand tallied the point-after, ball. 
and, with 3:40 left on the The first play from scrim- 
score stood 7-0. mage saw Norbut take b 

Dick Klepper, kicking off handofi and cross the goal 

for the Braves, lofted an line standing up. 
on-side, end-over-end boot Hillenbrand’s attempt for 

which bounded off the hands the extra point was stopped 
of an Evergreen receiver by an alert Evergreen de- 

^ Saturday' afternoon waa| 
nasty in more ways than 

2_''oaa (or the Evergreen Park 
iMustangs and their foUow- 

“ ers. 
Q First of ail, coach Larry 
S Callan’s unpredictable Bre- 
y men Braves administered a, 
^ 26 to 0 whitewashing to the ' 

green and white, and the 
* weather man added insult | 
!o to injury by unleashing a . 
is combination rain and hail! 

storm. 
The Brave.s, drubbed 38- i 

0 by Oak Lawn in their last 
encounter, amazed observ¬ 
ers by tallying 20 points in 
the first l2 minutes of play, 
n:ainiy through the efforts 
ol a heuds-up defense and 
tile running of Ricli Nor¬ 
but 

Outing that .span. Nor¬ 
but toted the pigskin 10 
tune.s for 72 yards, a 102 
average, and scored all 
tlirec TD's. He later chalked 
up tlie fourth Bremen 
ni.u'ker on a 12 yard jaunt 
in the third quarter, to give 
liim 21 points for the con¬ 
test. 

Hilleninand scored both, 
extra points on plunges. | 

Tlie defense set up two of, 

tile first period .scores on an 
intercepted pass and a re- 
covererl fumble. The pass 
was pulled down by half- 
ha. k Ken A.sbridge on the 
3.1 yard stripe and returned 
to the 45 i 

Rugged Rich Porter, a de- ' 
finsive standout for the 
Bi aves thus far. pounced on ' 
tli'. fumble on the 10 yard 

ing on the clock, the Brav¬ 
es had a 13-0 bulge, 

Again Klepper kicked off, 
but this time the Mustangs 
maintained possession of the 

ball long enough to run two 

plays, .both pass attempts. 

The first play was nip- 

RUMMACE SALE 
Sponsor^ By 

W.S.CS. of First Methodist 

Church of Evergreen Park 

94th St. 6C Homan Ave. 

Wed-, Oct- 21—1 to 9 p.m. 

Thurt., Oct. 22—9 to 5 pan. 

For Pick Up 

GArden 2-7001 

Thank You 
We wish to thank oar many friends who 

purchased tickets to the Annual Benefit 

Show sponsored by us on September 22. 

We ^Iso wish to thank Vinee Tripodi, 

Manager of Loew’s Twin's Open Air 

Dtive-ln Theatre, for donating the thea¬ 

tre to us. 

FoilowiiiR both p la y s . * 
N.w bul scampered across the | 

^(^a) line. » 

nie Rarne opened with 
the Mustangs receiving, and . 
it took only seven plays for : 
the Parkers to lose the ball 
to Bremen and set the stage ; 
ff>r the Braves 55 yaTd 
m uch, culminated by Nor« i 

—THANK YOU— | 
We wish to thank our friends j 

and neighbors for their help.' 
kindness and expressions of 
sympathy when my wife and 
our mother. Edna Catherine 
McIntjTC, passed away. It is 
<leopIy appreciated. 
Thomas McInt>Te and Family 

Oak Lawn Police 

Department 

Club Inc. 
Carl Paron and family - . ... .--_tiy won a ji40 shoe certificate 

from Cozy’s shoe store for picking the Dodgers to win in six games, and 

cloacly guessing the number of runs, hits. etc. Front row from I. to r. 

Joseph, Lyim, Diane, Carl, Barbara and baby Mary Beth. 

"Strictly a guess." 
That's what Carl Paron, 

2748 W. 90th pi.. Evergreen 
Park, termed his winning 
entry in the Messenger 
newspapers World Series 
contest sponsored by Great¬ 
er Chicago Service stations. 

In a prophetic bit of 
soothsaying. Carl picked the 

Los Alleles Dodgers to 
take the Series in six gam¬ 
es, and came remarkably 

THE U.S. BUREAU OF THE CENSUS IS COMPLETING ITS SPECIAL 

CENSUS OF OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

It is important that the census include all of the people who were living in this place 
on the official date otlhe census which is given below. U.jrou were living here oa 
this dale and believe that you were not enumeraied for t-lje census, fill out the, form 

presented below and mail it to the Census Supervisor. CHAfiLfe? 
My address on September 29. 1990 posted by both clubs. 

Carl. 31. who is employed 
as a payroll clerk by Hibbcn 
and Co. in S. Chicago, said 
his w>fe, an ardent White 
Sox fan, was dismayed by 
his predictions. 

"During the .season I pull 
for both the Cuba and the 
Sox, but I couldn't help 

(Apartment number) (City. State) (Number and street) 

Residence located between 
(Name of street) (Name of street) 

Name of Bhtch Person Whose 
Usuil Piace of Residence feeling the throe top Na' Color 

Was in This Household 
On Census Date 

lional League pennant con¬ 
tenders were stronger than 
the Sox thi», year;'' he ex- 

The Parons, who are the 
parents of a boy, 7, and 
three girls, aged 5. 3, and 6 
months, 'will receive $40 in 
merchandise from Cozy 
Bootefy, Oak Lawn, as their 
prize Tor winning the con¬ 
test. 

Asked to give a predic¬ 
tion on the outoome of next 
year's pennant race. Carl 
grinned a'n d shrugged—" 

your guess is as good as 

Bureau of the Census 

C/O Village HaU 

Oak -Lawn, ItUnois 

Or Phone: 

CArdm 2-1313 

1 Relationship of 
This Person To 
The Head Of The 
Household As 

Head, Wife. Son, 

Sex 

Rooiqgr, Etc. 



^Ikat* nHU be open bouae 

tfte entire day of Oct. tS. 
"Hi^i nubMe i« invited. 

‘Built On A Rock' singing 
at the 9 am. Family Serv¬ 
ice. Trinity Choir will sing 
"My Shepherd Will Supply 
My Need" by Thomson at 
the 11 a.m. service. There 
will be a sole at both serv¬ 
ices by the Rev. John E. 
Jorn. associate pastor of 
Grace Lutheran Church. 
Baltimore. Maryland. Pas¬ 
tor Jom is the son of Mrs. 
Lorrain Jorn and her late 
husband, Arthur. He was 
ordained to the Holy Min¬ 
istry in 1958 and has been 
the resident pastor at Grace 
Lutheran Church since that 
time. Family Service 
is at 9^m., Sunday School 
and Bible Classes at 9:45 
a.m., and the Common 

Service at 11 a.m. 

For 16 w«’U nine out a new Gm dotbw dryer aud iaatall it in your h^me ou oar 

90-Day Proof of Eeoaoiay Offer. tJaa |t aa amt* aa you Bk* far 3 whob arortka. 

We want you to aee for youradf how little automatic Gae drying eoata—far, far 

leea »ban other automatic dryera. And aaa what a bfeeamg^it iato put wanh rii^ 

into the Gaa dryer and have the whole job done automatically in little more than 
half an hour! After 3 months, if we've spoiled you and you want to keep the dryer, 

your 35 becomes the down payment And you may take as long as 3 years to pay 

... as little as 31.46 a wedc. Fair «ioa^? Then call us at WAbaah 2-dOOO, «r 
sc 4a tKMv fvAs office and dioQoe the new Gas dryer you wantl 

Cook PTA 
Cook Avsnoc P.TA. will 

meet on Tuesdsy evening. 
Oct. 9eth at 8 o'clock.at the 
wrhool, 9528 Cook av. and 
parents won't want to miss. 

The program will feature 
a panel discussion on report 
cards and conferences. Each 
member of the panel will 
speak about five minutes. 

Those participating are 
James Hanum. superintend¬ 

ent of district 123; Mrs. 
James Changnon. 5th grade 
teacher; Miss Patricia. Kink, 

2nd grade teacher; and 
Theodore Oppenheim, prin¬ 

cipal of Co^ School. Mr. 
Oppenheim is chairman of 

tl^ panel, and will lead the 
diacussion. 

Refre s h m e n t s will be 

served at the close of the 
meeting. First grade room 
mothers, Mrs. Ernest Brand, 
9319 54th av. and Mrs. Rob¬ 
ert Jelley, 5428 Franklin, 

w'iU be in charge. 

ottir Aufouiiifie 
Dryer/ Ftniomt 
Jor ytmntij <m 
thitapmal 

tO-ioM offer. 

M to may -u.. ---—» — , . - 

itsrksed ^a«; a8J< AT. Mm 
MM «. AiMsad Am., M M. 

rmftm 6as 

>M W. Mad 

8,Mday, Oct. lA la da-laannoa, the eoogrcuifbw 
dieaUoD day far the new I will fonn a proceahmal to 
St. Paul Cbrii«Uan Muoa-'tha new building entrance. 
Uon Building at Mtb and fneb Baitntan, presidant al 
Kilpatrick, Oak Lawn, ac- St Paul Church, will accept 
cording to the Rev. Rol- the key from the builder, 
and H. A. Seboldt, pastor. Oscar Kicndl. and will open 

^ the doors. Pastor Roland 
Featured speaker at the Seboldt of St Paul Church i 

official dedicatiim services will officiate, 
at 11 a.m. will be the Rev. Guest Speaker at the ves- 
Martin Koehndec, president per service of praise, 4 p.m. | 
of Concordia College, River will be the Rev. Victor 

Forest Dlinoia. After the Rickman, pastor of St Phil- 

TrinKy Lutheran Church News 

On Sunday, Oct 18th, There will be an Area 
Pastor S. M. Becker's ser- Brotherhood meeting Sun- 
mon theme will be; Meet- day, Oct 18th at 2:30 p.m, 
ing Life's Greatest Prob- at Trinity Church, Laramie 

lem." Brotherhood Sunday and Hirsch Avenue in Chi- 

will be obaerved with .the eg®. 
Brotherhood Men's chorus I-'■-— 

bp T.iiMi siua CKwrit Chl- 
eapa. Pastor Rickman atrv- 
ad M caaopaiMi dbactor far 
St Full in Map et 1998 
wban funds were subaerib- 
cd far tba building effort. 

At 7:38 p.m. an informal 
program will feature the 
Lutheran Choir of Chicago, 
directed by Gerhard Seb- 
roth in a choral concert Hw 
program will include worhs 

by Pachelbel. Gibbons, and 
J. S. Back Speaker will be ] 
Ed. Eckert Censellor of 
Christian Education for^ 
Northern Illinois Oistricl of 
the Lutheran Church, Mis¬ 

souri Syaod. 
A fellowship supper is' 

served between the hours 
of 5 and T;90 pjn. in the 
hall of the new building. 

The new building is de¬ 
signed la provide facilities 

for all agencies of. CbHsUaa 

eomnindato Sunday Schoal I adl 
departments. Hie large M- die 
losv^p hall aerveg as an tbs 
aU-putpoaa room far eduea- 

[dan, racraaticn, and atoet- 

aew building enables j 
the sohadnling of tw» Sun¬ 
day Sdiool seaaions, one at 
9:30 and one at 11 a.m. A 
cowgilete staff ia available 
for both sessions in all de- 
oartments. "niree worship 

services si A 9:30, and J1 
aja. are now provided in 
the church sanctuary. The 

new building is us^ for 
the Wednesday School pro- 
eram. confirmation classes. 
lOnoX pue ‘aoitonpe 

Offfaa 

94093 

OfRea Hours: 1-5—7-8 
Jfiat. 1-5 — dosed Wed. 

NT. 6IEENWQ0D KALTI CENTER 
11104 So. Kaffsip Avmim' 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 
For 

Ardirilis — Rheumadam — Sciatica 

Residence Phone JAMBS W. HENRY 
Vlrgmia 7-0496 Diractor 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

g—ffo 1. KWii 

2955 W. 95Mi Shoot 
TBL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
ot 

LOWER COST 
Personal Servfce 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
62X1 W. Raaseeib Rd. 

■aewyn. lUfatofa 

> "TV _ '" ' 4t. 'rs.JVtt 



A Permanent Invitation to Charge Sunday At 4piii 

To Be Ordained IN OAK Ordination of Donald C. 
Stoner aa assistant ndnister 
of First Congregational 
church of Oak Lawn will 
take place at 4 pm. Sun¬ 
day, Oct 18. 

An Ecclesiastical Comicil 
composed of delegates 
about 35 Cong*! Christian 
Churches of the area, will 
hear Hr. Stoner read his 
Ordination Paper and he 
then will be examiiked by 
the. lay and ministerial 
members of the council. 

Ihe council members and\ 
Invited guests will be pre¬ 
sent at 6:15 in Colonial Hall 
where an Ordination Siqiper 
will be given in honor of 
Hr. and Mrs. Stoner. 

The impressive and sacred 
Service of Ordination and 
Installation will' be held at 
seven-thirty in the evening 
with clergymen of dm Chii- 
eago area and Indiana par¬ 
ticipating. 

nte sermon will ba 
preached by the Rev. An¬ 
drew Keith Craig, sup't of 
the Indiana Conference of 
Congl Christian Churdias. 

Others who will take part 
in the service are: I^. 
Clarence McCall, acting 
Supt of the IlL Conference, 
Rev. Phillip Anderson, Dean 
of Students of "nie Chica¬ 
go Theological, Senudary, 
Rev. Paul UmbMk, Minist¬ 
er of Immanuel Evang. and 
Reformed Church of Ever¬ 
green Park (United Church 
of Christ), Rev. Joseph H. 
Evans, Church of The Good 
Shepherd, Rev. Earle C. 
Hochwald, First Cong'l 
Church of Oak Lnwn, Rev. 
Mrs. Muriel Olson, First 
Cong'l Christian Church of 
Munice, Ind. and President 
of the Congl Christian Con¬ 
ference of Indiana, Rev. 
Theodore S t o e k e r, Ply¬ 
mouth Congl Church of 
Whiting. Ind. and, repre¬ 
senting the laity of the 
Church, Eugene Ciprian 
who is Moderator of First 
Congl church of Oak Lawn. 

00000 

0000 N GOOD St 
OAKLAWN ILL 

ca»o (tn. 

CREDIcard SHOPPING 
THE MODERN METHOD FOR 

MAKING CHARGE PURCHASES! 
To make your shopping in Oak Lawn more enjoyable and con> 

venient,'your leading stores are now offering you a modem credit 

card. plan. One modern plastic /oEUetuiA gives you charge 

privileges at all stores listed below. You only establish your 

credit once and your card, will serve like cash in these stores. 

This is part of the plan by your Oak Lawn 

merchants to provide you with better facilities. 

Shop at the stores displaying this emblem. 

(KMswt 

OAK LAWN CREDIcard STORES 
Paul’s Records 
Raymond Interiors 
Reno’s Sport-Hobbies 

Toys 
Russell Wheeler, 

Jeweler 
S & S Store 
Southwest Music 

Academy 
Southwest Radio 

Service 
The Color Mart 
Vogue Gift Shop 
Youth Town 

Banana’s Steak House Hi-Lo Hardware 
Ben’s Mens Wear House of Mary 
Cozy Bootery Hultgen Florist 
Davidson’s Draperies Hy’s Service Station 
Dr. D. Friedman, Jordon T. V. 

Chiropodist Jack 'Kilty’s Rest. 
Dr. F. W. Woods, Mai’s Men Shops 

Optometrist Marquette Sports 
Dentistry Equipment 
Elite Draperies McKay’s Ladies Wear 
Galas Electric Repairs & Jewelers 
Hadley’s Hobbies & Zoll's Dept. Store 

Cifta Oak Lawn 
Hagen Corset Shop .05 to $1.00 

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the 
Garden Methodist churdi of 
Oak Lawn will hold its 
second Family Fun and 
Festival night Saturday. 
Oct. 24 at Ac Oak Lawn 
temple, James at S. Snd av. 

A turkey dinner will be 
served from 5:30 to 7 pjn. at 
$1.65 for adults, 75 cents for 
children 12 and under and. 
35 cents for ohUdren 5 and 
under. Reservati^s may be 
made throu^ GArden 5- 
2518. 

Booths sponsored by or¬ 
ganizations of die churdi 
will offer gifts, everyday 
cards and statiooeiy, plants 
and| baked goods for sale. 
Methodist Youth followahip 
win sell Christmas cards 
and wrappings. 

MAKE YOUR APPLICATION TODAY 
This service is provfoed at nn cost to you. Use the convenient form below 

CREDIcard - Box 110^ Homewood/III 
if a minor 
.check here ( ) Full Name 

The four diildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Reno ganged- 
up and surprised their, par¬ 
ents last wedt by whisking 
them off to Banana’s res¬ 
taurant t o tommemorate 
their parmt’s Ust wedding 
anniversary. 

consplratoas — who 
left tibeir . parents qpeech- 
leai—were Betty A^ 17; 
Barbara. 16; Ridty, 11; and 
Susan, 7. 

The Reno’s have lived on 
the 9800 Uock of Cook ave¬ 
nue for the past 18 years. 
Len is an employee ^ (he 
village Mrs. Reno Is the 
proprietor of Reno’s l^torts. 
Hobbies,, and Toys, at S210 
W. 95th St 

Home Address 

Home Phone Rent Home.Own. Other. 

Employer .. 

Charge Accounts at 

Address 

Signature 

^J 



RtADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

Woman's CTlub will hold its 
annual rummage sale on 
Thursday, Oot 22. at St. 
Andrews Chundi, W. 90th 
St and S. Prosp^ av., as 
announced by Mrs. Joseph 
Liveris. 9112 S. Ada «L, 
ways and means chairman. 

Proceeds from, this sale 
will go to assist the club in 
their many philanthropies. 

Mrs. James •'Vlcek, 8850 S. 
Utica, and Mrs. Ralph'Wall¬ 
er, 9258 S. Albany, 

Making aprons are Mrs. 
Wm. Love, 9032 S. Alt>any, 
and Mrs. Leo Baza. 8816 S. 
Richmond, Mrs. Ernest 
Zimmerman is making trick 
or treat bags. Mrs. Clifford 
Otto is making doll cloth- 

Brotber May. Brother Ke- 
nody. Brother Conefrey. 
Brother Sullivan, Broths 
Ke Ane, Brother Rowan, 
Brother Monaghan. BroAer 
McRae and BroAer Timony. 

The pictures for the eve¬ 
ning were taken by BroAer 

Beverly Hills .... ... — 
Junior Woman's (^lub .. — 

The Beverly Hills Junior 
Woman’s Club will hold its 
meeting Monday, Oct. 19 at 
8 p.m. A Ae Foster Park 
Field House, 1440 W. 84A 

Southeast PTA 
On Oct. ». the Southeast 

school PTA of Evergreen 
Park is having its annual 
Salad Luncheon and variety 
sale at 1:15 p.m. at the 
Southeast school, OBth and 
Francisco. Hammond organ 
music will be presented dur¬ 
ing the luncheon. 

Coal, Coke. Fuel Oil 
BUILDING JtATERlAL I The guest speaker will be 

I Miss Ethel Verry, whose 
subject will be “Round Hole 

' fur Little Pegs.” Mias Verry 
I is executive director of Chi- 
c a g o Child Care Society. 

9520 & 51s» Av«. j 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS i 

phone' I 
GAr4M 4-2700 

Block Dirte Sod, 
Crushed Stone, Fill, Grading 

Teems No Money Down 

scorrs VAUGHN’S 

GARDEN SUPWES 
Power Mowers - a s«rvi«» 
Straight Merion grass seed —--Ib. 1.75 

Joe Butkus Landscape Supplies 
Ett. 1946 

#742 EoMthwBft Hwy. GA l-OSG^ 

New Car 
Loans 

• A' 1AT^ O Angeles lent June, and [ will be Mn. Pnul laocf) 
/“% i ^ »•*«■ Wm, McDoaou^ nU 9636 S. Oakley etc., ehnir- 

] & Paulina sL, first vice pres-' man of Ae philanthropy 
ident, will report on the j committee and Mrs. Harry 
Hlinois Federation conven- , Hirst Jr., 10027 S. Camp¬ 

le ' M I tina held at the Sherman Etell av. 

-A xA.V^.Li '’^A^Aeblisinesameet- 
ing i« foUow, the president .The SouAtown W<^ns 

- ■■ -■■ ■ - ■ ^ win introduce the chairmen Club will meet m Ae Ridge 
NorthonM PTA | under Ae Ai^on of hos- »“«> representativea serving P«rk Field House on Mon- 
Evergreem Pnik pitnlity chnirman, Mrs. I f^e club during the coming *9. O^t. 1^, at 1:30 pjn. 

Followmg Ae theme:' Steven Patrik, 8717 S. Fran- ' T*"- Emmett Hewling, pro- 
■ l^ke rZe Out To Cruise 1 cisco. The department represent- gram cha.^n, wiU pre- 
tLc Of KnowMge.” Special Projects chair- ed Will be Ae Art depart- CbAc’ote 
^rAenst PTA. is holdbig man, Mrs. Jack Friedman, m«nt- Chester Streb, ,.255 ^ v^' Norinessi r-A./x. » “V6UUIB ^ _ _* c ^ Co. m ‘ Whst s New for You 

Ri. 2 Fmact H - I 
(400 or moM Brio. Mbrnry) 

New low Prices! 

BalWrry) JL- 

No. 2 Fmact H 
(ISO tu ddhreryj 

^ Wal salad luncheon 0250 S. Albany, will have «8« S. Bishop sL, ..rt chair- U. 4 ■_<13 
Ind hMdiciSt bazaar Oct I Christmas arUcles on sale,. ““O. wHl present Ae spe- wlA ^ods. which promis-. f||. I RllSI Ui 

01.4 such as small decorative cial guetU: Mrs. Hugh Cole, es to> most mterestmg. ™ .. . 

BtJ> - A --"’ F’ 

^allfo^ilT” “"is, ^T^PleatSrnt".T TMr'd “RefreA;^»U Ti IV be. <200 or more gaM. deUtmry, 
California. ! nobes District Art chairman, and served by Mrs. Fntz Kek- _ 

Food is ir^portant m ev- TheVe will be doll cloAes. “rs. Jack Binder. 1306 W. stedt, 9730 S. Winston av., . ■ I IX ■ I 

. Isr*" isianu rcuuicum 
ers and board members, tickets: Mrs. Laveme j ' ■ft® Schuldt, 9247 S. Paul Wmter, 1949, J JJ ^ 3435 127tll St 

- Christianson 8753 S. Mozart st , program chair- W- lUlst st. J 
" and Mrs. James Vlcek, 8850 man. will present DoroAy] Oct. 20A, the Ways and PHONES: FU 8-4410 • RE 3.9^6 • GA 3-4917 

S. Utica. ’ [Fraatz, artist. She is a ^ Means Dessert Luncheon . . .. , . — 
. w , teacher of outdoor landscape and Hat Fashions will be -- 

Dinuig room; Mrs. Gun- classes and an instructor. held in Ae Evergreen Park . _ ' -- 
ner ^hnson. 2717 W. OTA Ridge Park fieldhouse. Village Hall, 94th and Ked-' 

' o ' M Frantz plans to palntl zie av., 1 p.m. Guests of 
^micisco, Mr^ Donald ' g picture in view of the' members are welcome. , i 

J Wrtle^ 8800 S. Francisco, members, and present it- to _ _ . •' 
Mrs. CUrl Lmd, 910 9 S. 1 jjyb Evergreen Park 

^.^’1 Refreshments will be serv- Woman’s Oub 
19032 S. Albany. Mrs. CUf- gj ,,y ,j,e hostess, Mrs. Ray. "nie Tours Chairman of 1 W ▲ I I 

' ford Otto, 9125 S. Richmond. I mond Martin 1717 W. 9l8t Ae Evergreen Park Worn- I ^ 42 I L 
Mrs. Richard Smith. 2749 W. pj ^ co-hostess, Mrs. W. an’s Club. Mrs.* Bernhard ' . 
89th pi., and Mrs. J. Vilner, 15 ’ Hgrics, 9228 S. Elizabeth Bolz, 9216 Tulley av.. Oak 

9145 S. Richmond. Kitchen: | gj gp^ tbe following mem- Lawn, announced a trip to B 1 1 IL IWI 
Mrs. Roy Berglund. .9215 S. I be'„ their committee: The Wagon Wheel, Rock- i 1 I \y>l 

_I Francisco, Mrs. Charles, in„ Leroy Lirson. 9737 S. An. Ill., is planned for Oct. 1 ■ J ^ 
-- Blume, 27.18 W. 94A sL,: Dgmen av.; Mrs. M. Lsrson. 21st. After lunCb the ladies I 1 'v ^ 

Mrs. Jocoh Costel. 2740 W. 9435 § Mgy st . Mrs. H. will enjoy browsing Arough I I 4^ 

?4A st. Mrs. Wm. Hen- Lightholder, 9443 S. Mayst.; Ae Early American Shop, I 1 
ning, 2733 W. OTlh pi., Mrs. Mrs. A. A. Lindgren, 9245 CloAing Shop. Candv Kit- I 1 

Steven Patrik. 8717 S. Fran-: s y^<jg gt gpj Mrs. Frank chen. and Ae Gift Shop, j I I 

CISCO, Mr^ Elmer Oswald. EJjey^ 914a s. Throop st. , The group will go on a 1 I 11 j 
9304 S. Utica. Mrs. Clifford chartered bus, and reserv- f ■ | 1^ I ||v 

I ! Otto, 9125 S. Richmond. BroAer Bin ations will be closed at 50. I -i..—«-*' 
RKABT HB COWCTUIIE : Mrs. Walter Weiss, 8809 S. Mothers Club persons. If interested, write 

transit mZ Mozart, Mrs. Ernest Zim- ’The Brother Rice MoA- I Bolz, at Garden' 
FOR merman, 9017 S. Utica. er’s Club held its meeting 2-3577. 1 04 TB 

BIDKWAUU BRITB- Decorating bath bottles ( on H »t 7:45. A spe- ; ^ M^TBI 

. WATS POUNBATIQNB Pri for Ae 
BASBHBNTB Albany^ _Mr^ Itobert;HaA ConteM Pnz^ for A^ Hill. J.. n i „ r 3211 

11^'“ 

, IBic***^ 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAW DRAPERIE5 

PRICK INCLUDES 
04 THB HOMK SHOWING OP 
MATKRIALS AND MEASURING. 
CBELING TO FLOOR—6 WIDTHS 
TOTAL. FREE KIRSCH RODS— 
FRKK INSTALLATION. — 

Beverly Interiors 

' titteJ^’p^^nt *Mr^ Oif-‘ T*** “"nual Brother’s] Doors will be open to the ' • 
IfordOt^^xtentsanmvito- fV.try Shower also was 8“*™' from 9 a m IM# W. 

• re-upholstering • SLIP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

1-1111^ 

DO IT NOW!! 
You’ll get fast action and top work when you'come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house-' 
building or rerrKxieling to minor repairs. Free estimates . . . 
reasonable rates. 

• Breezeways 
• Dormers 
• Garages 
• New Store Fronts 

' 4 New. House 
• Rumpus Room 
%Addition 
• Attic Rooms 

IwMied 

Weifcwwa 
Top 

CrsfNmaiisliip 
Fiaoiicitit 
Arranged 

i/rniL. 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOMEI 

3K|EDDE^I*' Construction Co. 

Open 9 M 3 PM. Daily 15505 S. Cicoro, Oak FeretV 

FUhon 5-4786 



LiaUOR 

J rjrimu'' V 

9700 S. CICERO 

KT-HAPPY! BE HAPPl 
BIJY YOUR UMIVOR AT TREMENROIJS SAVINGS 

SALE DAYS . WE0.-THURS.M-SAT. . . OCT. I4lh-I5lli-I«li-I7 

IMPORTED 
r WINE ^ 

VALUES 1 

llWroie' 

CORBY'S 

SPECIAL 



OAK LAWN’S FIRST 

It s time for spooks and goblins and mys¬ 
teries of HaMoween. Here is Miss Donna 
Borst (right) art teacher at hlometown 
school. (Duffy and Kildare sts., preparing 
Harry BergweM (right) for gigan^ carni¬ 
val to be heW on Saturday, Oct^], from 
5 to 9:30 p.m. ~ 

Garbed in typical Indian Chief costume 

IS Mevie O’Malley (sitting4eft) who is ready 
to-particip^ in dance of the Red Man. as 
tom-toms beat and eerie Halloween sounds 
sweep through the night. 

Miss Borst will be at the big carnival and 
wiH make up chidren jn keeping with their 
dress. All will take fwrt in a big parade and 
program. 

NfWSPAFER 

rmrm 3S7R MttcWR R&rteUy 
UTkA HL FmUr* OMTMrtteR 

r 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

NORE CASE 
Worth Man Freed 
by Oak Lawn 
Jury. Page 5. 

ACCnENTAL 
Coroner’s jury 
r u I e s Evergreen 
Park man burned 

tally. Page 5. 

UMI QUEEN 
Oak Lawn girl 
chosen Home¬ 
coming queen at 
University of Illi¬ 
nois. Page 7. 

NEW HOSPITAL 
Two million dol¬ 
lar Von ^Ibrig 
twjspita) at 6500 
Pulaski rd. to be 
dedicated Sunday, 
Nov. 1. Page 7. 

EXCLliSIVE 
All Points South¬ 
west. 

* • • 

Special Sp>orts 
pages of prep 
highMghts in^arfa. 

News about clubs 
and school 
groups. 

« • • 

Special pages of 
local news and 
pictures, dealing 
with this commu¬ 
nity. 



• Input jack for Stereo ur^Tape 
• 6 speakers include two 12” speakers 
• Finest 4-speed V-M automatic 

chaneer 
Plays all records—mokes your present records sound 

richer, fuller. Powctrful—boosts 11 tubes plus rectifier. 

AM/ FM rodio; FM bos outomatk frequency control. 

BLOND 279.95 

WARDS 
CATALOG STORE 

• 1 
SALE! self-contained J 
stereo with AM/FM 1 
radio—Wards finest - i 

Airline console 



WeDt it bcs happened 
.•gate - we are apiin ridlag 
arowad in a daaaaged ear. 
Reluming home <Tom Rode 
laland last Saturday, a driv¬ 
er tte a atpp aign, we bad 
to lUia on the brakaa to 
avoid bttUag the eu and 
we aiae hit by a truM M- 
lowi^ ua. Our brand new, 
three week idd car baa |dW 
worth.of damage to the 
trunk, left rear fender and 
side. Kay Temmel «nd I are 
suffering from wbipUab in¬ 
jury to our necks as a re¬ 
sult of the accident 

Tragedy struck Ilf, and 
lira. Olaf Polhf, IBM S,^ 
55th aV., Oak Lawn, Tues¬ 
day udght 

When llfra, Haiol PoUcy 
arrived home from work in 
the early eveitiag she fmiadj 
her husband dead in his 
epsy chair., apparently the 
victim of a heart atta^ 

Mis. Polky went to the 
home of a friend to diacuas 
funeral arrangements. While 
there she accidentally fell 
down a flight of stairs. 

In Idttla’ Company of 
Mary hotpital - doctors said' 
she suffered five brokejr 

and intemid-rnluriaB. 
Mrs. Pol^ia Ihk dauib^ 

tar ol Mf. aad Mbs. Ba^ 
PhUj^ ptnnoar Oak Lmwn 
realdanla. 

riHioipl gaiiihai for Mr. 
Polky, who was 57, will be 
held 2 p.in. Friday at dre 
Sandsman funeral home, 
52M .W. 95lh St. Burial will 
in an Evanston cemetery. 

Mr. Polky, who was an 
artiat had bMO ill for adme- 
Ume. He and hU wife wore 
active in varioua organiza¬ 
tion in the First Congrega¬ 
tional-club, 

He is survived, in addi- 

Tbe Suburban Southwest 
Assn, for Mentally Itetarded 
Children which c^etstaa the 
Paik Lawn school, reports 
that tbs Beverly Lawn 
Woman's Club turned over 
965.51 to tj^ school. It was 
the proceeds of the games 
party held for the school's 
benefit last June. 

♦ • * 

Talking about the Park 
Lawn School, the group is 
planning a dance to raiae 
money to keep the school 
going, which wiU be held in 
the Oiicago Ridge LSgion 
Hall on Nov. 26i Music by 
Johnny Zee and his ordies- 
tra and the donation ia fl 
per person. 

- * * • 

Sorry to hear that Joc_ 
Batea is in St..Luhe’s-Pre8- 
byterian hospital. 

Guatie Schmalen, who is 
alao there, recovering Irom 
a brolmn lag which she re¬ 
ceived six werfm ago, hopes 
to be home in about duee 
weeks. 

There are auny people in Oak Laws who could be; 
given the title 'Xlak Lawn's PrieadUeat Salesperson.'* 
However, I ehooee Mrs. Bult ef-dto Pot Shop, 

Thera are soaoy pleasant things to say about her.- I 
find it diOieult to.da so in a U™tadii«mbe^e|^ok^ 

coasidnatian. 

T Aeceptod repairs intendsd tor her neighbor when his 
shop was closed. Saved me a trip. 

X Needed a bird edge — she let am nae one af hers. 

S. Her pleasant attitude which in a Pat Shop where chU- 
dren go wild ia difficult to aiaintaia. 

ggs— Msrtn dau^tar at| 
Mr. dnd flra. ‘Ronald Tom- 

baptiaed Oct. 11 In St. Ger¬ 
ald's church. Art Jelley and 
Charlene Martin were the 
godpnrenta. An open house 
was held following the cere¬ 
mony; attended by 100 
guests. 

a • « 

Also baptised the same 
Sun<^y were Richnt:d Louis, 

ment fiyinla that a l6-hMh amter 
■'One profeamownl engineer. Bne extends through '■ 

who the* his name be indi storm sewer along 95th 
with hdd, said the whole at. . / .. , 
ths« wan ewer nlatod and Bagmnera wW studM 
thftt liit ol water iho-condHion said ve water 
coataBateattea wm ao lar liae waa abova dw Bonaal 
remato that it would taka' a Bow ol dram watar Aat 
cooMtotiau of six diffesent the line -waa u soU piece 
liNuaaal oahdMoaA to faring of east iron mid eauld uat 
it ahaiit poarihly allow-stoem-water 

Marinridla riB^eottriria to aubm the l^u^ it 
buvn erdared a coatgleted h«ute. Even th«^ 
mvoattoalMm toto tha eana. said.-tha pseasuve would 

Yours truly, 
Mrx Aime Raechuta 
5400 W. Otto -pL - 

aou of Mr. and MfV. Ridi- 
ard Imholt, 6025 W. 9Sth pi.; 
Patricia Eleanor, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs.* Anthony 
Ciiakiftmo. 61S6- Pafkaide; 
Yvonne Rene, daughter of 

Iffs. Virgiaia Bolt 
Ook Lawn Garden A Pet S'lpply 
8807 W. 98th at. 
GA 4-0690. 

MA- muh Man.'. Valtor Ziel- 
er,. 6626 Southwest High¬ 
way; EUen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James DuBois, 
M21 Maasasoit; and Gonna 
Marie, daughter of kb', and 
Mrs. David Orr, 6752 Mer- 

OK Drain 
age ditch to help solve Oak 
Lawn’s Rood- problem was 
announced this week. 

Metropolitan Sanitary 
Police officer K. C. O’¬ 

Brien and hia wife Mary 
Lee became parents of their 
second son on O^t. IT. Cas- 
ep Patrick O'Briea waa 
bbm hi Little Company of 
Mary'Jkoapilal, wai|pilng fg 
at 7 fba.; 11 oz« Their aoti 
Mictia^ is 11 years okk 

Ceuthrataic be said: '’We 
hair* hebu aamued by iin- 
parfial, oompatant angineara 
that tlieie is no danger at 
piaaent of drinking water 
becoming oonfaiiiimted. 

"We win eonthiue Msuri- 
igathag every driatf of flto 
proMeia, ap^ will edme up" 
with a Blit eaport. But We 
want to aaaure Mk Lawn 
rmdleBta that their oxinking 
wuter ia ha p’ure and dean 
M that of any city er'vll- 
lage anywhere, and it will 
continue to be so." 

“I am sorry," Wick sUt- 

District trustees passed on 
ordinance last week to 

create a new drainage ditch 

aki^ tha Wehaah railroad 

tracks in Oak Lawn. 

Ihe naw ditdi will ex¬ 
tend from dm Oak Imwn 

ereek down Franklin st. and 

I then parallel the Wabadi 

I railroad tracks to Stony 
Credi, it waa taid. 

Hie ditch would enable 

the Cook County Highway 
division to carry out plans 

for the improvement of; 
Central av. 

.Und alon glhe ri^U ol 

way has been valued at 

936,000 by district appraia- 

CtiarleS'Reidi, Ctok Luwa 
superintendent of water and 
sewers appeared on a panel 
diacuasion last week at die 
minaia Water Operators 
26th annual fall conference 
in .^ringfield. 

..The purpose of die coo- 
ferernee, sponaored by dm 
.state Department ol PubBe 

Griffin. F & S Couat. C04 

F. K CorbiU superintendent 
cl Carboodale; W. R. Gel- 
ston, superintendent of 
Quibcy; 1- A. Haaaon, vil¬ 
lage engineer of S^rlingtouj 
Heights, and K It Haaly,- 
manager of Nordmip Tlltncii 
Water Improvement Co,. 
Champaign. 

Suhfecta dkuuaMd in- 

K. C. O’Brian, chairmam 
Harry Munch, director, and 
Andy Anderson served as 
delegate* to the Illinois Po¬ 
lice Asin., South Division, 
convenfkm- held at the Mor¬ 
rison riotei Oct, H through 
14. Also; altonding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ammer- 
man, Mr. and Mrx William 
Novotpy, Mnms. Anderson 
and Munch. The gala were 
particularly impreeaed with 
one of the tours whi«d» took 
them through the People’s 
Gas, Light end Coka Co., 
luncheon in the Sun Room 
of the Fu .niture Building, 
snd then a tour of tha Sun- 
Hmes where met Irv»Kup- 

olnet, Ann Landers and 

ether name coluaoniats. 

Book Group 
In’ Meeting 

Members of dm Soudi- 
sveat Suburban Branch of 
dm Woman’s auxiliary to 
EvangoBepl hospital will 
bold its regular meeting on 
Monday, Ori. 26 at 8 o'clotdc 
in First Congregational 
chttieh, Om Lawn. 

Dr. Charles fDoanotf, well 
known oimodoniat, will he 
;tte guari webar. 

Officials said d redgljr^ 

work on Melvins dHch aifil' 
he extended, from 87th aL 

to Nann^ansett at. 
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1 TIm MMirlMe *i Mn. Jm» 1% OrIaa4 Pvriu 
^ Slnu of Om Lawo^ and TIi« brida atkii 

I Clarence J. Walah of Chi- in IVccport, JL, i 
I cago, took ptoee at dt Ger- weatam tbihhai 
^ I aU*a CathJie Cboreh, Sat- Chiea«a. She bar 
J1 ucday, Oct. lb, at 10 a-in. live in d>urch ' 

Father Edward O'- moving to Orft 1 
%k' ' Brian olficiatMC a* the yeaia ago. 

' ' HiCh Mr.WabhaNci 
i. The bride, who araa ^vcn ^ fiii||^_ and 

. - . ■ ■>- marriage by bar bratfaer, ualed fraoi Od 
_ ---1 jg_ Uaul MoAea of Sipwc Falla, College of Itmw. 

- Z!L South Dakota, wore a yriiTrr aaaialim 
*“ ^ champagne colored lace of Torres ‘nSa 

■•^2* shesth with a tua&e diirt CoubIv. After a 
\y bccaMe hewe at mf« ^ ^ sane materia Her dfan trip the cow 
mend LawccMc FalUa of headpioee eaaoiated of v^- «dr in Oak Lgw 
Chicago. Wedding took vet leavad centered wMi 
place at St. Gerald*! chnech. pearls. She carried kroaae 

^ - - - - i>Uk - - - - Ediaoa Caaigm>)r*t Dteedbn Nuclear Fewer Smiien 
Smaller phoao. iaaat, diawi bow skilled teebniciaaa 

roda aupportcd lijr craaca, guide t^ nuclaar fuel 
Vi W honer was Maa Pat Vittorio 

the annual hard-tfanea 9*^*?*^. ***** 
—-- - k. ii-iiVMnr.d be ^ bridn She araoe a 
tbe Johnaon-lSSr^.W. Brfa«r^ *??* 
PM S22tL ea HaIPWMi *f'm. Her netahM 
evening, O^ U. at arWlut. hat ^ brnamsd vel- 
i.aepeatbdat9Sl«S.^ 
S2md a*. Thare wM be pria- were jrmlow ■■'■m wwh the 
esfarbeat ceetianee amd ?^***. 
there aril bo rebeAoMnts Jiatiiur Saao, oou^ilmM 
imailBhle. Praearda af the 
dneo will be naed far tibe gj^ *a«efc Area s^ 
cbildren’a Chiiatmoa party, rhing beod plate. Her flow- 
Donatfam is |1, per ptrsaa were a aamsture repnea 
and tickete may be purchas- ol tbe maid of honor, 
ed from members or at tbe Ibe best man wae Tom 
door. Everyone is invited to Walsh of Chicago, brother 
attend. A1 Bellik, a post af the groom. A wedding 
commander, is ckaimiaa of breakfast was served at die 
the dance. Southmoor Country Club, 

Launch Oak Lawn Park Program 

Oak Lawn PTA News Christ Community 

Hospital News 
1^. ...I .,..hm. .1 L I » - ipeience worlcsBlpf. Mr. 

r‘ This is one of a series of articles cornpiled George, has beM appoint- 

by the .staff of Christ Community Hospital **j***^*^_”*_^„ m 
and the Evai^etical Hospital of Chicago to be bdd^ teachoTof Wi 

familiarize readers with the work of the through Mi grades at the 

I institutions, and furnish information regard- *^2?**^- 
• „ *u^ 1^®® Springfield av. The 

^ ing the hospital. wmbshopa will be held ev- 
ry Ibuisday night for U 
reeks, fram 7 pjn. «e • Hospitals arc for paficntal 

Ckrie ComsaaoMy HocpHal will offer comfort and 
tecority to patients. It has beea designed to offer tbe 
best of sfi types ef se^riees. 

People are surprised by tbe comforts la a modera bes- 
yital. 

When we enter a hospital room, it is eleas and nrrH- 
Ing. Our bed is spie and span. An air of frieadliness 
penneates the surreundiiigi. 

The room is beaut^Ity decorated with pleaeawt eoWn._ 
Hespitali give mueh attention to decoratiene. Experts program sudi as *«*«! 
plan them. — greafiy improve the 

Doctors know that patients get weE mrieber when science programs through- 
NTTOHidiiigs are right. That’s why hospitals lake special |he state. I 
pains to iiisare comfort. _ 

Tic aaive and oiler staff members visit a room 20 j3Vr0|tSS 
tfanes a day on an average. ' 

Tbe nurse is an angel of msrey, superviriag our badride Mia. Joim Dniy, president 
treatment, and ^ving tbe attention we need. She is a de. of the Evergreen Paric-Oak 
dicatod person. Lawn Jayeetto^ has am- 

With modera call systems we need only press a bnttaa nounced her organization is 
to tsD wltb the nursing station on the floor. sponsoring« fur Style show 

Yos^ve heard people $ay when they returned from the to be presented by I. Him- 
hoepitel, "They were so nice to me. but there wss one thing mell ft Sons nt fiieft show 
1 ftdnT like. Sometimea the food was cold aod'l hod no room at 2301 W. Wfc st, 
•election.** ^ Chicago, cti FViuny, Oct. 23, 

We are now Mrarued whan ttie anraaa aide bringi *1 P "*- 

and Mrs. Aim Dulia.' 

To follow up the request 
that the PTA sponsor tbe 
eonnnunity Hh-Tbans grot^ 
are John Eirtu hfts. Mamda 
Borkowski, Mm. Vi4let 
Narducy, and Mtil Bcaaie 
Wettorgren. 

On the Sdiolastic Awards 
coinmIBba“are Mel Eundflis 

[foaeyk Spom,^ Mm. Flor- 
I enec Dfunanom^ asM Vln- 

BsaaM G. Stance 
. Chareh Servieet and 

ClNireb aehoiri. 9:30 and II. 
Junior Pilgrim Pbltowship, 

4 o’clock in. Pilgrfni ball. 
Froah Pilgrim Fellowship, 

7 ocloek in Pilgrim hall. 
Seaioe Pflgrmi Feflawakip, 

7 o’clock in Colonial haU. 

Wiaconsm, Minnesota, Nortn Mr«» towir !«• ^ 
Dakota, South Daftoto and WmJS 
lowra in mid-Novetaher vrilh Swday Oct 39,' wifi be 
their home concert achedul- -Han’s Wsrftre snp God’s 
cd for Nov, 1. Peace’ and nill be de'Uvorod 

Lost Bummer the Wort-1 by Rev. .Emlc X. Hoeh- 
In^ choir made a .5,000- wald, ailaister 6f First 
mUc concert trip through Churok. 
Germany, England, Holland. THck or 1[reat 
Dehnwrk and Belgium. On Oct 30UI. -4 child from 

A Muric major at Wart- PU»tim Follow- 
burg, Miss Becker is the Coagrega- 
dBugbter of Rev. and Hn. Cfiwrch Of OA 
S. M. Becker, Oak Uwn. .*‘«P •» yo“ ^ 

Trick or T-reat” for 

Fraternity '^DjijxEF. (Uarted ns- 
Joaeph R Zal^ of Oak ’tions Interbational Children’s 

Lawn, is .i fall ‘ semester Bsffcrgeacy Fund) sponsor- 
llcdge of Phi FiippA Big od by the United Nalioas, is 
naa social fiutctfdty at Qli- a ftmd to eolleet money far 
wds In.siuute of Techno- needed supplies like mifle. 
logy, Chiraf^r'^ ■ nedidbe. eW., for n tirty 

Zak, son'of Mr. and Iftn cMftw to many fornix 
Joseph 9729 W. eomSrtos auch as Bums, 
82nd g|£|i Odk ..Lnwn, is a Thailand. India, Japan, Kor- 

He wiU be glad to answer 
any lanijaeaptog problesaa 
you may have. 

At Inst HMMtli’s SBfitiiig a 
^-laws cammittie wua ap¬ 
pointed. Members are Mrs. 
leoinett M'eyesv 43H W. 
lOSrd sh; Join Kostok MB15 
Koetner av.; Mrs. Wilham 
Allan. 10921 Kilpatrick; 
Tony Ciro, ItTIh and Kaol- 
nor avj MTa. Joamo Bmllb, 
M645 IVipp and Mn. Stan¬ 
ley Tribe, MM IK IMsd si. 

1 Tito ceaMort and security af Christ Communltj Hospl. 
•' to] wlR aufte aa wall looaar. 

Mr Inf Ml laaCan call, write tor stop la at (W bead- 
•uarten. SaSS West aatb aUMt Osk IJiwn GO 3-3310 



which deadends against the 
Wabash railroad. By i a.rii. 
three persons and Mr. Tab- 
ron and hU wi-Te remained. 

They sat in their well 
furnished breezeway, a rad¬ 
io playing softly, the men 
talking about the new 
Worth sewer, and Mrs. Tab- 
iton was making coffee. 

Suddenly there was a 
knock at the dour. The time 
was placed around 2 a.m. 
Tabron said a policeman 
stood outside and told him 
to “break up the party and 
send his guests home." He 
identified the officer as Roy 
Pleasant, a swtichman who 
serves as a part time Worth 
policeman. 

Tabron said he question¬ 
ed the officer who it was 
who was complaining, and 
related there was no noise. 

and they are Invited to at- 
tenci the meeting along with ' 
their Soudswe^ C o u n c i t 

^be at noon. 

Board of Officers of South 
Highhmd Moose Lodge No. 
920, Loyal Order of Moose 
will present “A Night in Old 
Mexico’’ at their Moose 
Home, 1234 W. 95th st. on; 

Kenneth Lucas out of bed. | 
A warrant was sign^ a 
bond of $200 was set. Extra 
police help was summoned 
from Chicago Ridge. The 
cars descended on the Tab- 
oh home. The latter refused 
to open the door. 

Then extra reinforce¬ 
ments from Oak Lawn 
came. The policemen, now 
numbering seven, went into 

A venBet of accMental 
death wM nded last wMk 
by a coromer's jury probing 
the death of William Stroh, 
46, of 10028 S. Turner av.. 

ished by one of the top 
Latin orchestras in Chica¬ 
go. The entertainment will 
include a full Mexican Mar- 
iachi band, in their typical 
native costumes, and fea¬ 
turing Mexican folk-dances 
aitd songs. The program will 
also include exhibitions of 
BCambo, Cha Cha and other 
Latin rhythms by some of 
the finest dancers in Chica¬ 
go. This well-rounded pro¬ 
gram is being presented to 
Moose members and their 

Stroh. a victim of multiple 
sclerosis, wis an invalid. Po¬ 
lice believe he sought to^ 
light his pipe when the 
match ignited his clothing 

Neighbors saw smoke com¬ 
ing from the front door and 
summoned police and fire¬ 
men. The victim was found 
aeverely burned in an easy 
chair. _ 

Stroh's wife, Eva, 45, vtras 
at work at the time and his 

Windofvs 

14 year old daughter. Char- rc.servation 

lene, was attending Ever¬ 
green Park HiMi %hooI. 

Funeral services for Stroh 
were held Sainrday in a 
chapel, 5300 W. 96Uk sL In- 
terment was in Evergreen 
cemetery Other survivors in^ 
eluded a son, WHlism C- 
Jr. and brothor, Edward. 

Patronize 

On Bamboo 

Cdfcs and 

Valances! 

COMPLETE STOCKS OF SINGLE 
DOUBLE. FLORENTINE. AND 
OBSCURE CLASS AVAILABLE. 

Dir Adwithtfs 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 9Slli St. 

__ COUPON. 

Good For 33-1 3 °o 

Discount On Ready-Made 
Bamboo Cafes 
Oct. 22-23-24 

Oak Lawn Store 
Only 

Starts Fri.—7 Big Days—Oct 16-Oct 22 

ANATOMY OF MURDER 

GOOD DAY FOR HANGING 

PETER PAN - Walt Disney's 4939 W. 95tli CA 4-1300 

Open Weekdays to 9 pjn. 

Saturday to 6 pjn.. Sun. to 3 pjn. 
Admissioa flJS Tax included 

gaa — conccaaioo ticketi 25c opctonal 

i i' V ^ r>J nil u 

• Free Parking Irr Rear 

ELITE DRAPERIES \ 
4Sai W. 9S<h . SA S-107S 

bh WSs ' CiSbrakd "tkise CMe’' t 
• Alfred Tabitm's home iai 
■till his castle. ' 

A' six man jury heard the 
celebrated “W o r t b Noiae 
Case” last Friday night in 
OaJt Lawn court and re- 
Jljimed a verdict of “not 
guilty’*’''n f t e r deliberating 
nearly an hour. 

Six policeman testified for 
tfae-Vtllege. and, as Attorney 
Horton A. Gordon seid, 
“the whole neighborhood 
testified for Tabron.” 

The case, you may re- 
' member, had its beginning 
early one Sunday morning 
aeveral weeks ago when Mr. 
Tabron and his wife had a 
get-together for the neigh¬ 
bors. something that is done 
quite frequently in the 7300; 
block on 113th street in 
Worth. I 

Six couples had come to i 
th* T A K r n n KomA 

Tabron said they used n 
screw driVer and jimmed 
the door open. There is no 
door knob, she said. 

How many of the officers 
rushed into the bouse, with 
clubs drawn, could not be 
ascertained. ‘Tabrqn by then 
was sitting on a sob. He 
held out his arms and a 
handeuffs were clamped on 
them. He was whisked out of 
his house, without his shoes, 
and without proper dreas. 
At Bedford Park, police sta¬ 
tion he was lodged in a 
cell in bonds of $200, largest 
possible bond whidi could 
legally have been set fori 
this offense. The bond wasj 
determined by Kenneth 
Lucas. Worth police magis¬ 
trate. 

Tabron said he asked that 

he be allowed to put on hit 
shoes. He testified that th8 
police told him “he would 
be taken as he ia.” 

'¥fhen the case came up 
before Lucas, Tabron’s at¬ 
torney asked for a change 
of venue and a jury trial. 
Worth township Justice of 
the Peace Edward Hunt was 
asaigiml' the case. 

The village of Worth was 
represented by Attorney 
Roomie Palmer of Blue Is¬ 
land, also a Justice of the 
Peace of Worth township. 

Of all the policemen who 
testified, only Pleasant said 
he heard any noise, prior 
to the issuance of a war¬ 
rant. 

“Wbat type of noise you 
hear,” Gordon asked. 

“Loud laughter,” Pleagant, 
a hi-fi enthusiast replied. 

No other person, police- 
man or resident, testified as 
to the cause of the noise 
complaint, other than Pleas¬ 
ant. 

Police tried to get idea 
across that as many as four 
telephone c o m p 1 a ints had 
been rt^ived at the station. 
But Attorney Gordon was 
successful in having this 
testimony stricken, because 
none of those complaining 
witnesses was in court. 

Tabron, on the other 
hand, had Joseph Stoliker, 
his employer of 7 years, as 
a chaiacter witness. Stolik-1 
er said Tabron was chief 
draftsman and head engi¬ 
neer for Lok-Trak Inc. He I 

was an outstandiag em¬ 
ployee, a trusted worker 
and a competent engineer, 
Stoliker said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bel- 
lenoff, 7403 W. 113th st., 
who were not at the party, 
said they had heard noise at 
any time. 

Among those who had at¬ 
tended the gathering and 
left before 2 a.m. but had 
heard no noise before or 
after that time, included: 
Mr. and Blrs. Arthur Web¬ 
ster, 7337 W. 113; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bauer, 7232 W. 
113; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Um- 
bler, 7341 W. 113th: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Carver, 

In the house at the time 
the break in took place 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sul- 

; livan, 7333 W. 113; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tabron and WUUam 
Shutz. 

Police who testified from 
the ’ Worth department in¬ 
cluded; Chief LeRoy Bacat- 
li; Roy Pleasant, the com- 
plaintant; ^{t. Arthur Zie- 
rlke; From^Cbicago Ridge: 
William Clinton; Francis 

f Hoffman and George Coom- 
; ea 
I The jury, chosen from 
outside Cbk Lawn, mostly 
in Columbus Manor, con¬ 
sisted of Walter Adomaitis, 
Carol Bateman. Don Fred¬ 
ericks. Harry Mitchell, Art- 

I hur McDonald Jr. and Geo- 
I rge Turner. 

The trial started at 7:45, 
went to the jury at 12:25 
a.m. A verdict of “not gulty” 
was returned at 1:20 a.m. 

Dist. 25, PTA, To Meet 
Southwest Council. DU- i Nov. 2, at Stevenson school. I neth McFarland, 3430 W. 

trict 25, mihoU Congress of 8010 S. Kostner av. |83rd pi., president, will con- 
Parents and Teachers, will Registration will begin at j duct the business meeting, 
hold its first regular meet- 9 o’clock, with the call torf DUtrict newS will be given 
ing of the year on Monday, I order at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Ken- , by Mrs. Charles Baker, 7021 
_   . .___' S. Oakley av., director, dis- 

so sar as ne xnew. vznc wuiu 
led to another, and Pleasant 
said he would sign a com- 
plsiast him—li. 

From then on things be¬ 
gan happen 4aa». Plaas- 
anl got Police MagUtrate 

Club To Hear Editor 
i 

BUmer Lysen of Worth, lean Legion Hall in Oak 
editor and columnist for the Lawn. 
Messenger chain* of news- Lysen, whose column “All 
papers, wiU speak about points Southwest’ in the 10 
Politics in the ^uthwest Messenger publications, has 

j Area, at the monthly meet-, him a host of readers, 
I ing of the Second Repre- vvJU predict the line-up of 
' sentative District organiza- candidates for both major 
, tion Oct. 28. at the Amer-1 parties In the April prim¬ 

ary. 

Moose Lodge . I Guest of honor at thu j 
^ maeting will be Skate Rep. 

To Hold Dance I Lawn. 

I trict 25. 
I Mrs. Earle Hettinger. 8414 
, S. Peoria st.. program chair¬ 
man, will present a panel of 

I Southwest Council chair¬ 
men whose topic will be' 

, "Cultivating Membership.” 
; Hospitality, membership, art 

^ and poster, publicity and 
*, social chairmen will partici- 
' pate. A question box will 
■' be' provided. The program 
‘, will be especially interest¬ 

ing to ■ chairmen In these^ 
' I fields in the local PTA units. 

! who burned to death in fait Sunday evemng, Oct. 25th. 
I home last Wednesdiy. Dance music will be fum- STOP 

HPAT-LEAK 

springing 

PREVENT 
CHILLY 
DRAFTS 

FIX WINDOWS, NOW! 

WE EXPERTLY' GLAZE, 

ALL , WOOD. ALUMI¬ 

NUM. AND STEEL SASH¬ 

ED WINDOWS. 

WE GIVE 
S&H GWEEN 

STAMPS 



SAVE SAVE 
Mahogany Ml Krch 

Boards for Fencing 
1x4 S4S 8-16 ft.lin. ft. 5 
1x6 S4S8-16ft. .. lin. ft. 7Vi 
1x8 S4S8-16 ft. lin. ft. 10 

^>8:- V'^’VTTwk 

Carr^ Again Hf a 
'^li 

John lirilll.m Ci«oll.,for UMtmmt of 800 polio Tli 1800 Miirch of Dime* ^'tho lU^U 
Pwk Ridge publidior and paUents from Ais and formi will open January 2 and lation, past picridrot a^ “* , ,*^ **_^ Slli 
.tate represenUUve from er year*, and U broke as a continue-through January 31 pr^t toe^ of the Si^ He 
the 6th ^strict will again direct result Carroll is past president urban Pubbshet* Associa- Ridge alderman, past pre»l 
state representative from er years, and 
the 6th District, will again direct result 
direct the County Conimu- _______ 
nities Division in the 1960 
March of Dimes, Clyde E. VV ▼ 
Shorey Jr., Cook County *A/ 
Chapter Chairman of the y V 

NaUoi>al Foundation, has 

announced. Four photo I 
Carroll, of 28 S. Merrill, hel] 

Park Ridge, has headed Ae ^ 7724 ' 

annual fund-raising drive Chicago, intro 
in the suburban areas for of jf, 

the past four years. * Long —agazine, 
active in the March of Dim- fTjgy jj j 

Watland To Publish Magazine 
Four photo Industry lead- l A. D. “Al”-Hoi™rtein, 3>rB-‘ Government designed to enlighted. »- 

ers have helpbd Watland, sident Homstein Photo ' The company conducted tertain, and be of »rvi<se 
Inc. of 7724 S. CUremont, Sales, Inc.; and Carl Sch- an employee “What’s My to the company s employees^, 

Chicago, introduce the first reyer, vice - president in Name?” contest and the customer^ suwiliers, 
issue of its new company idiarge of marketing, Bell four judges helped Watland he explained, 
magazine, “Wats - Newi/'. & Howell Co. find a name for the new - As a monthly hoiroor- 
They are: H. A. “Bill” Glad- Watland specializes in magazine by selecting 8 gan publicatiton it ke^ 
den, district manager. Chi- salew service, and rental of winners out of 212 enrties. everyone pewW on Watland 
cago district. Photo Dept., audio-visual, business photo Prizes totaled $180 divid- policies, activiUes, Md mrv- 
E. I. DuPont de Nemours methods, graphic arts, in- ed among two first place ices. ■ • • telling-all about 
& Co.; Jim Hill general dustrial, and microfilming winners, one second place the people, produc^ and 
manager, Midwestern Sales equipment and supplies for winner, one third place progress of the midwerts 

dent of Jhe'Park Ridg 
I Chamber of Cooumeice, an 
A former president of 
Kiwanis Club. 

During the 1953 and 

legialative sessions he aer\ 
ed as administrative 
ant to Illinois’ LL Gov. Jo 
WiOiam Chapman. 

John W. Carroll 

es. he was chairman of the 
Park Ridge, campaign for 
many years before being 
appointed over-all County 
Communities chairman for 
the first time in 1956. 

President and Publisher 
of the Pickwick Publishing 
Company, northwest sub¬ 
urban chain of community 
newspapers, Carroll is serv¬ 
ing his second term in the 
Illinois legislature. 

Accepting the position as 
leader of the March of Dim¬ 
es in the suburbs, CarrqU 
said, “Success of the 1960 
March of Dimes is a “Must" 
if we^ are to continue to 
meet our primary respon¬ 
sibility to care for polio vic¬ 
tims. Currently, the Cook 
County Chapter is paying 

Div., Eastman Kodak Co., I i n d u s t r y, education, and winner, and four runners- largest distributor of photo- 
--yp graphic equipment and sup- 

- - -Although it will in many plies. 
_ - - ^ ■ wdys supplement the photo- “All those who receive 

Academy Lower achool grapne trade press, the and read U wm be re^pon- 
' WATLAND WATS-NEWS sible for its success through 
__ _ is not designed to compete their contributions of busi- 

Ng|f|0S Student Council with periodicals m ouF m- ness and personal news and 

dustry,” said Arnold L. information.” • 

Watland, company presi- The company also operat- 
Student Council repre-, Artesian av.. Blue Island, dent. • es Watlan^ Camera Shops 

sentatives from the Lower Michael B. Rodgman, son of .“The WATLAND WATS-, in Blue Tsland, Evergreen 
school of Morgan Park : Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. will be a combined Plaza, C hi c a g o Heights 
Academy, 2153 W, 111th st.. j Hodgman, 9005 W. 119th st., external-internal magazine, Kankakee arid Woodmar. 
were announced this week, j Palos Park, and William _ 
There are as follows: Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. - 

Eighth Grade Represent- Grady Greene, 12761 S. Un- GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
atives are: Alan Newberg, ion av. | e/aaauTtJiM/* 
son of Mrs. Gust Newberg. The 5th and 4th Grade - SOMETHIPIO WIW 
S. 10769 Seeley; Grant.Hicks, ' Representatives will be Ed- HAS BEEN ADDED 
son of Mr. W. Benton Hicks, Krol. son of Dr. and TRULY DELICIOUS 
10623 S. California, and i Mrs. Edward J.. Krol, 3555 Ckgr-Bfoilofl BeF-B-Q Bsck Ribs 

j Louis Savich, son of Mr. I 102nd st.. Evergreen also . . . bnjiit mm sractAixv pursaxo 
and Mrs. Eli Savich, 10758 Park and James Roskelley, CHAR-BROILED ^'EAKS 
S. Torrence. ! son of Dr. and Mrs. Righy — 

2 The 7th Grade elected C. Roskelley. 10724 S. Seel- OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 
as their Representatives; ey av., respectively. _ ^mm B 

4^0 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PLAN 

MT. GREENWIIIII 
.STATE BANK 

3Q52 W. 111th St. 
HIHtop 5-4500 

James Arger, son of Mr. and ! . . 
Mrs L. Arger, 6128 N. Real- In Okinawa 

!iS®’ v°r Marino Pfc. Robert E 
Svoboda, son of Mr. and 

hm, 801 N. Spring rd. ^ BWuel Svoboda of 

^ 84th pi; Oak Lawn, 
\ Smith, son of mr$. Bernao- 'riai.vi 

w GrrtitVi G nrtr« serving with the ^ird 
Smith, Mn ol Mr*. BemsA- 

TIT 00/10 c serving ^vith the xriird 
me W. Smith, 8343 S. Dor- division at Camp 

Chester av. ^ ^ Mercy, Okinawa. 
Repres e n 11 n g the 6th —-- — 

! Grade will be; David Craw¬ 
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Crawford, 11956 S. 4 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMETHINd NEW- 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char-Broilod Bar-B-Q Back Riba 
ALSO . . . BNJIIT mm SraCtAIXT PBXraBBO 

CHAR-4ROILED ^ITEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

fCHlCKEN fH. $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATAUNA SHRUMP HOUM 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArdco 5-5191 PloUy of Paifdng Spm* 

Read The Want Ad 

GIFTS 

2 X 4's 
8—16 FT. R.L 

WhlB ]FEI IHEVEaa* 

MMI 8 HV 

Inbf ffriiu... 

Or whn yoi mi*. 
hnt* * vary apacUllain- 
Qy ooeaMa*... 
Your WalMow WhfOB 
Hostsm wiD call wm a 
baakat of gifla...HBd 
friawity onatiBai Bom 

Drive-In Windows ^ 

Night Depository - 

Ample Parking ' 

BUYING A CAR THIS FALL? 
^top in at First National of Evergreen Park and 
learn about our low interest rate loans on new 
cars . . . with convenient time payments to suit 
your individual requirements. 

3^) Interest on Savings (Highest Paid by National 
Ranks). 

_ ,. Mon. through Sat. 9 A.M to 2 PM. 
Banking ,nj Fri. are, 7 to 8:30 P.M. 

Drhtt-m whUowt 9 A.M. to 3 PM. 

2 ’x7' ....ea. 28e 

4 *x7’ .......ea. 60e 

5 ’xT. .ea. 65« 
• sg ^ 

4"xl0’ For Clothes 
. ' Post .;..ea. $1.35 

4’j<8’—Thick—-Plumed €r Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing 

Whan th* wceaalon 
ariam, phons 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
HlUtop 54)796 

Evergreen Park 

IfRS. MARGARET DUG 
Oak Lawn 

South Stickney Tus. 
■ GArden 2-1420 

MRS SYLVIA L SCHRE 
Hometown 

GArden 2-9330 

Mrs CathetlttThoma 
11986 Marie 
Blue faUUd 

FUlton: ^9935 
.d 

ANN M. WBNNERBEI 
8017 CorndB Lane 

Gi *^^4*9 
Worth, Chieagd Ridge 

Palo* HeighO.'' PMos Pa 
: • I 

' FRIEDA. M! 'SnAVEL 

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

r— NiWiribo I tmna a-* 
3101 W.ffitkSImet • Bvotaram MWMMob • ©Aidm»-*IW Mhoh • OAidm 24100 

HOURS ,* 
A 

OPEN DAILYt , 

8 A M.—ftSb P.M. , 

Saturday 8 AM.—4 

Open Sunday 9 U 12 . 

FUHon 8-2306 

ALSIP LUAiBER 
AND CABINET COMPANY 

iZOth and CRAWFORD 

Mount' WMflMlood 
Merrionette Park 

AUip 

PAULINE DOYLE 
■ rU.8-1642 • 

Midlothian —' Pomn 

WELCOML WAOOl 
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feature news 
Thunday, Octebar 22, 1959 — ^*9* ^ TIis Sectnn Anevs hi Alf II Of The SNtbwest Messeieer PiMieitiMB 

Oak Lawn Girl Is lllini Homecoming Queen 
dence Hall and is secreUo of the Lithuanian 
Student Association at lilinols She qient one 
year at the Chicago Undergraduate Division and 
is in her second year on the Urhana campus. 

Miss lUinois will be crowned at the pep rally 
Friday evening and introduced along with mem. 
bers of her court. She will preside at Homecom. 
ing activities on the University of Illinois cam¬ 
pus where the nation's first collegiate homecom¬ 

ing was held in 1910. 

ther is a carpenter in the Chicago suburb. 
The charming blonde wilh haael eyes who pre¬ 

fers to be called "Gina" is a Junior in elemehury 
education of the College of Bducation. FolloWirg 
graduation she hopes to leach in an- elementary 
school near Chicago. 

She is a graduate of Maria High school, Chi¬ 
cago. with the class of 1956. Her hobbies ars 
reading.. ice skating, and swimming. 

Miss Gudaitis resides in Lincoln Avenue Resi¬ 

A beautiful Oak Lawn co-ed who came lo the 
United States from her native Lithuania just 
seven years ago and became an American eitiieB 
in 1997 this week was named Hontecoming Queen 
at the University of liUnois lo reign over the 
49th annual event this weekend. 

Grazina GudaMis^ 21-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gudaitis.'SOOA W. Lavegrne. Oak 
Lawn, was elected Miss Illinois of 1999 by a 
popular vole of students and faculty. .Her fa¬ 

The Sisters of Mercy an*jof the sponwring committee 
nounced the completion of. is Mrs. Richard J. Daley, 
a new resident hall at St j wife of Chicago's Mayor. 
.'Cavier College Educational j The activities- in eelebra- 
Center. IQOrd and Central | lien of the opening of Pacelli 
■*ark. The new residence | Hall were climaxed by a 
constructed at a cost of formal dinner, under the 
'.'>750,000 and capable of auspices of the Council of 
housing 152 students is St. Ignatius. The dinner was 
famed Pacelli Hall. held on Oct. 14, at St. 

The consti-uction of this Xavier College, 
student facility gives St 
Xavier College one of ‘he j^egjjjpation 
■inest educational plants m ^ 
he Chicago area, hnd is Registrations are now be- 

.ilurther eyidence of the ing taken for an afternoon 
-i-owth of St. Xavier which class of the Garden Co-op- 
vas founded in 1847. erative Kindergarten. Class 

The opening of Pacelli is held in the Grandview 
"lall is being celebrated by Park Boys' Club, 90th and 
1 Chicagoland Cavalcade Menard, with Mra. miiah 
inder tbs ..aponaoidhip idvHaxper aa teaebar. Tor Kir- 

' he Bt Xavier TPeraen’a ttoar Intavmattew eaR fjar- 
'lub and the College Alum- deen 5-0863. 
i. The Cavalcade will de- Regular aseetioCi are held 
iei, ia song, story and ex- the foarth Mnadey of every 

I liibit the history aad p(o- laaath ia Mae Raavis Utility 
Igress of Chicago. Chairman Budding, 77th and Moody. 

be, "Tuberculosis—A Prob 
lem of Big Cities.’’ 

’ In spite of the wonder¬ 
ful progress made against 
TB in the past fifty years." 
they said., “it remains en¬ 
trenched. e.specialiy in met¬ 
ropolitan areas. 

“In spite of the wonder¬ 
ful progress made against 
TB in the past fifty years."' 
.stated Borneuieier, “it re¬ 
mains entrenched, especial¬ 
ly in metropolitan areas. ^ 

Of the funds raised in the 
local drive, 94 per cent VUl 

[ remain in the Chicago area. 
I Six per cent goes to the 
I National /Tuberculosis As- 
i sociation. 

j The two chairmen aret 
Evergreen Park—Mrs. J. H. 

'Maxwell. 9 22 2 S. Clifton 
; Parkjuid Ouk Lawn—Mrs. 
i John B. Hume. 9133 S Mon- 
I 

itor av. 

her. It is conducted by The! 
Tuberculosis I n sl i tute of 
Chicago and Cook County 
lo rai.'e funds to prevent 
and control lubercuiosts. 

Plans for the coming Seal 
Sale will be discusseed at a 
luncheon meeting for the 
Christmas Seal Chairmen 
oa Oct. 26 in the Highland 
Room at Carson Plrie Scott 
■nd Company. Use speaker 

Will be Dr. Meyer Lichten¬ 
stein. medical director of 
the Municipal Tuberculosis 

Sanitarium. His topic will 

Dedicate yon Solbrig Hospital November 1 
Dr. Sdlvalore and Kedxie av In Jiho Egan Many laudatory to Aaesthesiolosw!, | cabinets aw utiliied to slop 

tuilt ^ preaenl speech.-. were made In aJdRion to chefs, nurses the hu^s of surgical in- 

6400 S. Keeler av.I The oif.cial open ng to^aid^ office and “*'"**"*: , , stainles 
aUed rauiitmT-1 for Sunday. Nov. 1. will mark ance peiaonnel. 1 All e^ipimnt is stomles 
nraetitf the beWning of a nrw era; The present capacity is steel. The lateM designe 

linUU^ this office’in h^pilal faciUUes The MW beds. Rooms are large, overhead Ctotte lamps, steri 
B includes IM ChariesR.^ permitting an increaae in Ifters. gastro-intestinal an 
i UaTTril M hia' von Solbrig as Administra- bed eapneity Fifty percent 1 genrtai ur.i^ sc^, t^ 
VHeenlUted in the 'lor; Dorothy, his wUe. « af the rooms and wards have I x-ray machuM*. and miscd 
^ ^me a lit Assistant AdminiaUatnr. and Iwilt-U oxygen and suction laiieous ap^to and ta 
int^’ln the 41i» Eva-'Miss Marilyn Monroe. Medi- pump apparatus for immedi-1 stouments us^ by t^ medic. 
hMPiUl unit Owing; cal Secretary and 90 Doctora, ate nse in critical cases. i and s^cal proCetoon 
^SuT of se^ce he'» nurses. Lahoratory Tech- Twu mnjor and one minor, availahln use. 
^Ortboto^anr-lniclam.. Roentgeitoteei^. n-epneatteg rooms ^upy thg; _ _A^_comj.lete .U^ratoq fj 

The ultra modem two mil-: 
lion dollar von Solbrig Mem-j 
o r i a I hospital located at ‘ 
6600 S. Pulaski road, Chica-] 
go, will open formally on 
Sunday. Nov. 1, 1969. This 
will be the firat hoapitel 

Subuitwa Synpbony In Drive construction. Tbe founder Uad, Icelend, *]f*J®*y^**]®“ 
named the hoapital in mem- land Belgium. Hull and a^ 
ory of his grandfather, the Germany. As saay m » 
Ute Dr. Karl Anguit vto operattens per dv Tarn 
Solhrig. a lamed-Profeaaer handlad by the Decter a^ 
at Chreoik University, Mun- his ^ Jf 
ich. Germany nmk U 

He ia Dr. Charles R. vn* honorabie discharge, he re- 
Solhrig. a fourth generelion turned lb his home and re¬ 
physician and surgeon in sumed prsctice. , „ 
tbn ven Solbrig temily He He is s mesther'of Mount 
ft yd if if niftli*****^ it ttm-VJnl- Grnnnwood Foot 044 Amon- 
varsity of Notre Dame where can Legion, 
he alao exceUod in Track as For the past S years ^ 
a half-miler. He was a mem 1 von Solbrig hat dreanted sM 
her of the hand when the planned the conatructioe P 
Victo Record people record- a new ho^iUI for the sou*, 
ed the Notre Dame Victory weat area of Chicago Fib 
March for the first time. Aft- ally, he and hu tnnds form 
er graduating from Notre ed a eorporatioii, and w 
Dame. Dr. Charles mstricu- property wss securec 
lated at the University of Ground was broken on Jen 
LouisvUle and later the Chi- Id. IfSK The new buildm 
cafe Vedteal school. He tn-t-was dedicated with mud 
temed at Chicago’i South fanfare and a parada on Se* 
Shore hospital and foUnwed tamhnr M, 1959. Handred 
as House Surgeon at the City attended the orranjonimtaiil 
Hoepltol of Mobile. Ala. *6 Sanator Faal OrnfM 

In lan. he moved to CU- SUte Representative Mkhpi 
eaga and opened offices at McDpimott and Alderma 

The Chicago Subwkan be fentured as aoloiste "at 
«f the HktoUe no cooeorte this season. 

rnrnnem ito annua. dHve ter Dlliry LanD ^ 

new memhera. Emmett ^^MeRRM ■ _Lsrwn, U in charge. rkter. dutnga from a^C 
Steele, CO nd uc tor of ^ RNf ill PUAnAI* X-ray Department elothea to surgery noiteteas. 
symphony, rmptaats aH J J . petaonnei eonaiats of Dr. Ed- semb np. tod ^ imm^te 
musicians interested in per- VD Ringua Rwntgenol^ entranw tp tte epMMing 

.... . T ■-fVB%EyR» iat, 7301 S. Washtenaw, aad room. Thh armiaaMK ta- 
(ormmg with the organixn- - y. Technician. Carles Cabre- eOitatea speed in emergency 

■ lion in the “Feativnl of the the Drury Lane ra. 4M W. Wtamooonna pkwy. iMaations aad aids in. saain- 
I Four Lively Arts" to attend theatre to honor Village Dr. Roman, Kitmy, S83S W. teinhie the ctefH^ 
ills rehearsals on Wednee- pteynn Hwt prnductioln Ikk- Washington Wvd. win serve swgery area. ExH la made » 

- ? nA - -t Wedneadav OcL' as Ancsthaaielegist. Joanne the seme meaner. A. cast 
day evenings at 7:30 m the ete Sunday. Nuv. 9. De Jardlaa, S3» W. IfBad room. E.E.N.T. reoa^ aM 

■ Hinsdale Community House. ^ entitle at. Eyergreea Park. DIetl- Beeuvery room are ah* ad- 
Qm' ttebat haMar to a regu- cian. will supervise llw cook- jaeeat to the O per a ting 

The first concert will be ^ ^ fppg dispeaging to ruoBa, ther^ "fV** 
Nov. S when tfiie Gelaxy LmM ne extra amt. the weU aqulppad kitchen, af time and aivadittog rapM 

* riuniber Pkversw wiB bu Mia Gout annmmciiJ the! Tbe fcrediUu* Cinmittee cure. . 
Chamlto y ^ _^ tele-lis: Dr. Charles R. von Sol- to the rear of t^ buadi^ 

I presented with 32* roaerratioto^ YU- brig, 6400 S. Kaelar. Chair- is a •J' 
- Suburbs^ Symphoaiy. Soto rUjin may bo mto; Dr. Manuel G. Spies- for automohilsa. The amhn- 
'i performers from the Chtoa- at the hex ettiee mto. 30 N. Midiigan av.; Dr. lance eatraaco'is alao attnat- 
t no Symphony Orchestra will* the night of the parformance. KdWard J. Minnelli. 3814 ad here. 



SOUTHWiST. 
BY ELMEK tVSEN 

With ■ >tat* represcBta* 
ttm (Downey) now Uvhig 
in Oak Lawn, Clarke is 
looked' upon as having the 
flnal wOid in naming eitber 
the Democratic candidate 
Congress or State Senator. 

A veteran in the Beld of 
politics, Clarke ^ is waiting 
for the proper time to make I 
known his dibice ct candi- 
datas and his claim of q>ots 
on the ticket. 

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES! 
Just ah^pd of us arc the 196U Political Campaigns for 

In 1936, even with Eisenhower’s great personal popu- 

Witboat Eisenhower in I960, the RepubiUan State 
ket asay have a miigh tin Indeed the possibility of 

Therefor, in view or the aspect of a very close 

Undoubtedly Governor Stratton can have the Rc- 
btican nominatiow if he wants it. Undoubtedly Chi* 

Park, is being urged to run 
for either state senator or 
Congi Bar. 

At least three men are 
wei^ting the idea of run¬ 
ning for state repreaenta- 
tive on the GOP ticket. 

• • • 

OBMOS 
The Democrats think this 

is their jrear. The two top 
men who will fight it out 
for the nomination for Gov- 
emr la the key to who the 
laaacr rantHdates asay be. 

State Bap. Frank JL Dow¬ 
ney of Oak Lasm artU in all 
probabifity be a candidate 

Da«r4llBm: 
The flhnoia ChiropraeUc 

Society would indeed be re- 
miss if it did not exprcaa the 
genuine appreciation and 
admiration it has for the 
American press. In consid¬ 
eration of National Newa- 
paper Werit, we salute you. 

It is a comfortiag contrast 
to observe the freedom of 
tbg newspapers of these 
United States in their func¬ 
tions as eampored to those 
in countries where freedom 
is but a memory. We chiro¬ 
practors are thoroughly 
cognizant of the importance 
of a free press. 

Each of us too often take 
for granted the precious 
heritage of our krmderfal 
country. The constant vigi^ 
lance of the American 
newspaper is a source of 
satis^tion and protection 
which every patriot apprcci- 
atesL 

Never falter in your tpiest 
tosrard public enhghten- 
inant nid be aware diat 
every thinkiz^ peraon - is 
wHh you in yohr endeavors 
for the welfare of alL 

Very tn^ yours, 
Dlinois Chiropractic Swicty 

Leonard E. Fay. D.C 
Secretary 

two this time. There la a 
long hat of persona aurious 
to become candidates, either 
for state senator or stsdc 
reprtaen t a 11V c. Or their 

However, neither Stratton or Daley has yet declared 

CXCUfli.— 
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SAVE TO 60% ON ALL WALL DECORATIONS ^ 

TILT-BACK RECLHIING 

CHAIR 
In Nauflia Hyde and N)4o« coBabiaatioti. 

Choice of Colocs. 

$^995 

ALWAYS nniNDLY DAYS ^ ALWAYS HMENDLY DAYS • ALWAYS PtMNDLY DAYS • ALWAYS PBMNDLY DAYS 

swim Houxs 

Construction in-Our-«ptire Stock of r^rniturtf _ 

‘ Regardless of Price" is fully Guaranteed. 

MONDAY thru EBIDAY 9 A M. to 9 P. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A M. to 9:S0 P. M. - SUNDAY 11 A M. to S P. M. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

• • Er«e Delivery Anywhere 
• No Money Down , 
• Tulie Te 14 Mentha To Poy 

• No Interest or Cnriyin» 
Tu.DeM ¥lfith 

Ultra ttjrling — Choice of beautiful decora, 

tor fabrics. Guaranteed construction. Bu> 

it for only . . . 

*159 
> s 

4 PC. TWIN SIZE JUST 5 LEFT! 
FLOOR SAMPLE 

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS . 

With Ottotnana • RevetsUe foam rubber 

cushioas. 

2 PC. LIVING 

ROOM SUITE 

$1399s 

- 4 PC. MODERN 

Bedroom Suite 
Includes large double dresser — tHoBg tt>sr> 

ror — full siee bookcase bed — roomy 

chest of drawers. \ - 

S9995 

*59” 
6 PC. SALEM MA^ 

Bunk Beds 

Hollywood Bed 

3. PC. MODERN 

Full twin - iise — can be separated and 
used as twin bods — indudta 2 bads — 2 
■prings — guard rail and ladder. 

FuU — Twiu ae It Siae 
Fully Guar. CouMtuctiaa ' . 

Fumkure Mart Distributors takes their hat off to the Southwest Messenger 

Publications for developing and promoting “Friendly Days'.” Frankly we wish 

we would have thought of k — we’re SOLD so we’ve adopted a new Motto: 

Friendly Day . . . Everyday at Fumkure Mart' Distributors. 

SECTtONAL 
In beautiful decorator nyloa fabrics. Foam 

cushions. Fully guaranteed construction. 

At the ridiculously low price of . . . 

Includes: Innersprtng mettress — Bos 

spring — Headboard — Metal frame with 

'n. 

^4 

$^995 

Bring an extra nickel with ypu when 

you come in. . . . During Friendly 

Days you'll be surprised what a 5c 

piece^will buy — it will be a pleas¬ 

ant surprise. h||| 

ONLY 

OUR NEW MOTTO 

FRIENDLY DAY EVERYDAY 
' \- 

7 PC DOUGLAS 

DINETTE 
Set is in chrome or 
broozetone — C3>oicc 
of colors. Table time 

36“«60”x72”. Seve — 
Save — at this price. 
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Citrrmi* t«t« Oa 
Paid-lip lawastaMaf 

Aaaaaaf* 

TODAY 

Get the gifts you twant from this big Spiegel Christmas Book! 
Having this catalog is like having a giant department.store in your 
home. You can shop the easy, handy way—by phone —and sftve 

You'll thrill to fiiousands of exciting gifts from all over the vrarkl—'* 
bright new toys...elegant fashions and accessories...big and little 
luxuries that say "Merry Christmas" in a thousand ways! Pri^. 
are low—your ^tisfaction is Guaranteed—and you get fast truck 
delivery on all orders. * 

Shop early—shc^ easy. Call the Spiegel Catalog Shdppmg.Cgpier> 
and Get Your FK££ Christmas Book TODAYI 

Call Garden 5-13001 Call Fulton 9-3030 LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME 

(Sutmrbt^—Enferprise 8900—W« Pay Toll) 

SNEDDEH 13111 S. WESTERN, Construction Co. 
BLUE ISLAND 

EVERGREEN PARK 

15505 S. Cic«ro, 0»k Foroaf 
SPIEGEL 

..WOMAN’S 
V ^ :7 • Style Show and Card Party 

called- “Autumn Leaves - 
- ’ a ■ . I 19 5 O’* on Thursday, Oct. 

■J ^ m I 29th'. at 12:30 p.m. at the 
M B Morgan Park Academy 

^ I gymnasium, 112th at. be- 
j tween Lothair and Bell. 

^ ' I This is a • fund raising 
Evergreen Park chairman, were interviewed ; benefit for the scholarship 
Woman s Club on radio W.T.A.Q. from the ^ and philenthropic activities 

Mrs. Thomas GiUice, 8810 Branding Iron restaurant on of the Club. The Ways and 
S. Richmond av., president Oct. 13. "They spoke about Means Committee is work- 
of the Evergreen Park the history and puipo.ses of ing extremely hard to make 
Woman’s Club, and Mrs..the club, and gave special j this party one long to be 
August Bartel, 10 0 4 6 S. j emphasis to current aclivi- remembered and promises 
Utica av., safety chairman, ties, such as The tour to ' delectable aefresh m e n t s. 
attended a Traffic Safety the Wagon Wheel. Rockton, ' beautiful and useful table 
Inventory Ankh-sis in the Jill. Tb® Indian affairs Dept, prizes, the viewing of the 
Court Room Of the Police i program and the Occupa- latest in gowns, furs and 
Department on Oct. 14. This : tional Therapy Shop Sale hats - all this plus your fav- 
icview is to help the village we will have at the next . orite card game - for a very 
m Its efforts to run a well- meeting. Nov. 4. nominal sum. For further 
rounded traffic safety pro- i Beverly Hills < information contact any 
gram lor the protection of Junior Woman's Club ' member of the committee 
life and- property of Ever-1 Miss Ruth Ann Miller, or call BE 8-5577. 
green Park citizens. 10536 S. Bell av., member- 

Mrs. Ivan Kubica, 951S S.' ship chairman of the Bev- Woman’s Club ■ 
Hai-dinR av.. and Mrs. James erly Hills Junior Woman’s Fine Arts Depart- | 
Ceilhaml. 9739 S. Ridgeway club announces that the fol- ment of the Soulhtown 
av.. have been accepted as i lowing women have been1^®hians club will hold its 

new members of the Worn- ' added to the membership]Monday. Oc.t. 
an-s club. j list of the club: Mrs. Steven 26th at 1:30 p.m. in the home 

The club has purchased a Mammas. 11527 S. Maple- Mrs. Roy Shields, 9115 S 

wall mirror for the ladies ; wood av.: Mrs'. Willard Ol- Ada av. 
powder room in the Ever- \'er. 667 E. 84th st.: and Mi'S. * Mrs. Raymond Rasch. 
green Park Village Hall John Schroeder, 10110 S.' 10728 S. Campbell av.. Fine 
meeting room. They are also ' Prospect av. Arts Chairman, is in charge 

purchasing a needle kit for The club board of dircc- *1*^ program, which will 
the Care Project. Italy. ' tors will meet Moncla.v. Oct eonsist* of a talk by one of 

Mi-s. Bernard Bolz, 9216 26. In Ihe home of Mis. 1'-“ members, Mrs. Edw-ard 
Tulley av. Oak Lawn, tour Richard H Lewis. 9540 S. Durkee, 10401 S. Artesian 
fhairmtin. Mrs. Theo, Mar- Prospect a\'. chairman of recent trip to 
tin, 9740 S Homan av.. oc- the Children s Theatre. Co- Hawaii. 
eupalional therapy chair- hostess will be Mrs Ralph Mrs. Ras;eh will be assist- 
man. and Mis. Arthur Os- Schaal 10833 S. We.slern ed by her committee of the 

JiMiM Wmmm’a CWk 
A Beverly Hills Junior 

Woman’s Club 'Hallowe’en 
Party in full coatume will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph FaLian, 9725 S. Pros¬ 
pect av., on Saturday, Oct. 
31, at 6:30 p.m. 

The party will be given: 
for the club members and 
their husbands by Mrs. 
Richard H. Lewi^ 9540 S. 
Prospect av., c h i 1 d r e n's 
theatre chairman; Mrs, 
Raymond W. Sauer. 9201 S. 
Marshfield a v., Literature 
and A r t, charman; and 
Mrs. Ralph Schaaf. 10833 S. ' 

j Western av., drama chair- 

I There will be games and 
dancing against a bachround. 

! ol pumpkins, gublins and 
black and orange decora¬ 
tion; pi'izes will be award- | 

, ed for the most outst.inding 
and amusing costumes. A ' 
buffet supnef will round 

, out the festive evening, 

r This is one of a serie.s dT 
I parties given by the differ- , 
ent committees. 

1914 - TO - 1959 

Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

■AVi; AND EARN MORE HBU ON YOUR SAVOKK 
AND ON OUR MONBT-RATBiO PRBE SBRVICE 

MILLIONt POR MORTtiAM LOAm 
suiLOMS MM> saoKaas mvirao 

CHICIiaO Sll¥llf6S 
AND LOAN Association 

U4S Sii WM»M-a OR A-TSTS 

wald, 3231 W 98th st., press av.. drama chairman. 

Black Dirt, Sod, 
Crushed Stone, Fill, Grading 

Terms — No Money Dovn 

SCOTTS ond VAUGHN'S * 

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Power Mowers — Parts & Service 

Straight Merion grass seed .lb. 1.75 

Joe Butkus Landscape Supplies 
Kst. 1946 

9742 Southwest Hwy. GA 2-0802 

lollovv'mg: Mrs Roy Shields. 
9115 S Ada av.: Mrs. Frank 
Burleigh. 6758 S. Chappel 
a\ : Mrs. Albert Wells. 8231 
S. Loomis. Mrs. Paiil Muld¬ 
er. 9400 Longwood dr.; Mrs 

Fxiink Brandenburg. 7051 S 
Bennett av.: Mrs. Carl Bru- 
cckner. 220 Kentucky, Park 

[Forest; Mrs. Russell Brote- 
' m a r k 1 e. Chesterton, Ind.; 

Mr.*!. John Chandler, 7236 S. 
Princeton av : Mr*?. Emmett 
Howling. 10719 S. Washte¬ 
naw av.: Mrs Robert Lade- 
vich. 9339 Longwood dr.: 
Mr.s. Roy Lindgron, 9624 
Winchester av.; Mrs. Hiram 
Muir. 9827 S. Bell, Mrs. L. 
Parchman. 10527 5. Hale; 
Mr.s. Harold Peterson. 9304 
Hamlin. Evergreen Park; 
Mrs Olho Urech. 10333 
Bell av. and Mrs. Paul Win¬ 
ter. 1919 W. 101st st.* 

GET THIS 

FREE 

DO IT NOWn 

CATALOG 

You II get fast action and top work when you come'to us. * 
We re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeltrtg to minor repairs. Free estirPates . . . ' 
reasonable rates. — 

Get a head ftort bn Christmas! 
Call for your FREE copy today ... 

Breczeways' 
Dormers 
Garages 
New Store Fronts 
New House 
Rumpus Room 
Addition 
Attic Rooms 

Insured 
Workmen 

Top 
Craftsmsnship 

Financing 
Arranged 



«r OBmIi will AO di* «eabwi wIO 
afraw tke iavo'taiioa af all oyarato witli Hn. Oinaiof 
reaMenta of tlia rwiwanlty aa4 kar committM on OUs 
avaOiac thaaiselves of the praiaet to lee that the area ia 
Salk Vaecne lor prevention covered 100%. Tha commit- 
of paralytic polio. The Jim- tee meaabera are Mrs. Roocq 
ioca wUl toUow the lUiaoU AnaataaU, 108S W. 92nd pi.; 
Federation’a lead in this di- Mrs. TheoT Asershon. 9030 
reetiaa and. will altive to Bc~ S. Minaick, Oak Laam; Mrs. 
qnaint all the ’ reaidenta of Bobert Caratens, 2610 W. 
their area with tha impor- HMIh si; Mrs. James Kcl- 
tance of receivinc t^ir Salk ly. ' 10162 S. Winston; Mrs. 
Vaccine huiocula^ns. Ia the Bdarard Kremsner, 9619 S. 
event that thoee persons eon- Mianick. Oak Lawp, and Mrs. 
tacted are possibly unable William Madden, 17219 
to pay foe the injections the Country Lane. E. Haaelcrest. 
jMdocs will advise them the 
location of the nearest free 
dinic. 

Tbs MIW Attain Ckair- 
an o< toe Mralaecd Jiinier 
'Oman’s cldh. Mrs. James 
inbfaig, 6961 S. Kilpatridc, 
as aaaouaced that the Ju»^ 
■ra will eater the l.F.W,C. 
om m d'a i t y Aehieveaaant 
mtest. ilie aim of the cOa- 
nt is to organiaa all farces 
I tha community toward a 
immon effort on projects 
t lastiac value. 
Mrs. Dianinp and her com- 

dttea will decide which of 
m many projects 
IH be. chosen as the Brain- 
rd Jnaion* project The De- 

StoraTWill 
Give Roses 

In Meetinci Free roses win be awarded 
ladies who Visit the Three 
Brothers Department store, 
5301 W. 9Sth St, on Thurs¬ 
day, Oct. 29, between 4 and 
9 p.m. 

Miss Virginia Henry, Maid- 
enform Stylist, will Im there 
to assist woman with fitting 
problems. •. 

Miss Henry has been Fash¬ 
ion Consultant (or the Maid- 
denform Company for the 
past four years and is quali¬ 
fied to discuss and advise 
on any specific Vtoblcms^you 
may have. 

The Ross G. fitaddock 
P.T.A. will hold a Fun Fair 
on Friday,''Mov. .6 from 4 
p.m. to 9 p.m. o'clock. 

Donations for the various 
booths are now being ac¬ 
cepted. You need not have 
a child attending school to 
make a donation, or partici¬ 
pate in the Fun Fair. The 
only requirement is that 
you be a paid up member; 

Anyone wishing to con¬ 
tribute to the Fun Fair can 
do so by notifying one of 
the following Chairmen; 

Wayq & Means, Blrs. Joe 
Gilbert, 8152 S. Sayre; DoU 

The Brainerd 
Junior Woman’s Club 

Mrs. James Dinning, 6551 
S. Kilpatrick, Public Af¬ 
fairs Chairman of _ the 
Brainerd Junior Womans 

‘Club requests the co-opera¬ 
tion of all members to save 
cancelled or un-cancelled 

postage stamps. 
Stamps are needed for our 

disabled veterans in the 
Veterans Hospitals of our 
area to aid them in their 
rehabilitation by creating 
hobbies, such as designing 
which helps co-ordinate 
their movements and to help 
fill their looely hours. Jun- 

I ion are requested to save 
all foreign stamps, all com¬ 
memorative stamps and all 
regular stamps with the 
exception of Ic, IKic, 2c, 3c, 
4c, fe, 6c Air Mail and 7c 

Booth, Mrs. George Guzlas, 
8125 S. Sayre; Apron Booth, 
Mrs. Charles Rusln. . FALL SALE 

Feel ^ 
the ^ 
fabulous-' 
difference 

sonality, lowed by all who 
have heard her. enUNC TO FLOWl—6 WIDTHS 

TOTAL. riUSE KUtSCB RODS— 
free INSTALLATION. 

TTie Evergreen Park 
Grandmothers' club will bold 
its regular meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday. Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. in 
the Community Room of the; 
Evergreen Park Village hall.i 

I The following officers will 
be instatted hy Mrs, Rose; 

I Denahan of the Harvey 
I Graadmothers' club, who is 
the official organizer for the 
south side Grandmothers’ 
clubs; President. Mrs. Rose 
Lambert. 3650 W. 96lh rt.; 
vice president, Mrs. Mae GH- 

Beverly Interiors I 
o RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP-COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
— rv>'>NICES — 

tli« ««» 

HE-LON* 

cartt^ cotton lh*fn§ 
Morgan Park 

Woman’s Club 
The Morgan Park Wom¬ 

an's club on Thursday, Oct. 
29 will give its annual 
“Autumn Leaves” parly to 
benefit the scholarship and 
philanthropic funds. The 
Morgan Park Academy 
gymnasium on ll2th street 
will he the location. Tickets 

are very nominal and may 
be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Horace Kiel, Be 8-5599. 

There will be table and 
dbor prizes, dresses, hats 
and furs, delicious refresh¬ 
ments. everything to m-ake 
it a memorable occasion. 

5-DAY SALE! 
"The Sapphire" 

Sleex Is the only gMto to the wdtM wMi a 
pare coltoa Haing... 77% moK absorbent, naturally 
cooler. There’s caicamng kiftneas^ greater comfort. 

PTSA_ Meets new ease^ slipping Sleexonand off. home of Mrs. R o be rt_E. 

The Parent-Teacher-Stu 
'ent Association of Chicago 
I'eachers College and Wil- 
-«n Junior College will hold 
its first meeting of the Col- 
'ege Year, 1959-60, on Wed¬ 
nesday, Oct. 28, 1;15 p.m. 
in the Dining Room of the 
Student Lounge, 201 A, 
(Arts or West Bldg.)^_ 

bciMivto Curl uiid Twitf 

Ir—c^n. NutoJtuB kodiotm 

MSlUom o4 tptorilut; ««I1 
not ttortonh; froof 

Read The Want Ads 

FREE Is* MONTH’S SERVICE 

SOFT WATER 
WITH 2 N’ r SERVICE 

o Revolving Stond 

o Rets leas 

our abitolut^ (guarantee 
A* (hat jam mnvt be 

itolb^npU that S a’ I aoft wa- 

MT ffrrvtre io beat and coala 

ram »rm . . or We will at 

ptotor reutoMt. rmmtel your ar- 

dre without rnrthcr olslia*- 

lioii oo jour aurt. ^ou itouwt 

WATER KING 
5131 W. ISa SL 

CArdan 4-6730 evergreen park sales NO INSTALLATION 
COST 

If Your Service 
ripe b In 

-, 

y * / ^ / ’/ ' ^ -e -■' -T ^ A 

4 - 



sily and president of the 
National Council of Catholic 
Men. Mr. Hayes will speak 
on “The role of leadership 
in the solution of legal prob¬ 
lems in the control of ob¬ 

scenity.’’ 

NOW... Choose from 
Dur Biggest Selection 

Of Fine 

USED 
INSTRUMENTS McCrory Jr 

Submarine 

Graduate 

Oak Lawn’s Most Complete 

Stock of 

RECORDS 
& SHEET MUSIC 

Also a Complete Line of 
NEW INSTRUMENTS man recruit. USN, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Mc- 
Crory of 8149 'S^ Mason av., 
Oak Lawn, graduated Sept. 
9, from the Navy’s Basic 
EnlLsted Submarine School 

at New London. Conn. 
The eight-week cou^ 

indoctrinates students in all 
phases of submarining. 

I Upon graduation students 
I are sent to operating sub¬ 
marines or to advanced 
technical schools for fur¬ 

ther training. 

EXPERT MUSIC 
INSTRUCTION 

ROSSrS Southwest 
MUSIC ACADEMY 

4805 W. 95Hi St. 

They told him to pack up 
his things ahd go. That’s 
what was told to Les Paul, 
21. employee of the Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company in 
Oak Lawn, Paul, a frame- 
men in the Plant Depart¬ 
ment. was recently trans¬ 
ferred to outside work on 
a truck where he will begin 

I training to be an installer, 
i He has been with the Tele- 
I phone Company for 2' j 

years. 

Mir GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK 

10S2 W. 111th St. 
Hilltop 5-4500 

Pre - Holiday Sale 
LADIES Cr CHILDRENS WEAR 

ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED 

15 & 20% 
STARTING OCT. 22nd 

The TOWN SHOP 
3356 W. 95Hi St. 

Evergreen Pork •- 

DRESSES MILLINERY 
SPORTWEAR JEWELRY 
SKIRTS LINGERIE 
BLOUSES BRA’S & GIRDLES 

Mony other items — Nome BrantU 

Open Mon. — Thuro. — FrL Eveo. 

300 To Attend Meet 
Of Catholic Scouts 

Three hundred men from 
Chicago and suburbs, ' In¬ 
cluding many from this area 
eluding many from this 
area, are expected to attend 
the annual Catholic Con¬ 
ference on Scouting at the 
Loyola University north 
side campus, 6525 N. Sheri¬ 
dan rd., on 'Sunday, Oct. 25. 

A full day’s program will 
start with Mass at 8 a.m. 
'The conference agenda will 
include discussions on prob¬ 
lems of adult leadership in 
Cathohe scouting units and 
a special address by John 
Hayes, dean of the College | 
nf T,aw at Lovola Univer- 

.This annual conclave for 
men interested in Catholic 
scouting was prepared by 
the Rev. Raymomd A. Pavis. 

archdiocesan scouting chap¬ 
lain; Ray Stuerraer,<.chair- 
man of the Archdiocesan 
Lay Committee on Scout¬ 
ing; Hiomas P. Hawkins, 
permanent conference 
chsdiman; and Lee Holland, 
1959 conterence chairman. 

’There are approximately 
30,0W Catholic scouts in the 

CUcago area. 

TheKITCnm ^SSflcf 
1106 8*. Wislw — BRvesly t-MO 

OrOr A Os—lets Mhst TOsy 
. •— hsMswt— . Csrssr veascK 
.n— e( esekhigt UaesfaeM Os—r? 

w*e »«■» ts. s«wna ewSns ^ ****»■ ^ 

• cMita ctmw mm • nmft 
• FHiU rMiliU • 24 ■ 

I FRESH SEA FOOD 
AIM* delivered daily 

te cook i* y— ewn Uteben 

• GOUON FRIED CBWtRnI PtNNKRJS ~ 
• nENCB FRPO snoop ft PBBCO 
• BOXED SANDWICII DINNBBS 

WESBROOK Construction 
Phone Gl 8-1324 

—presents the new— 

PATin DDOM A 

• Beam Ceilings • Wall Panelling 

• Well Insulated • Thermo Glass 

COMPLETELY FINISHED • FAST SERVICE 

Be one of the first in your area to have 
this attractive room addition. Rooms, 
kitchens and recreation rodms also de¬ 
signed to your'desires. 
Patio Room & Lido Deck 
Completely Finished only I ^ 

We will arrange * ^ 
financing to save you money!_pt tWO. 

PHONE GIbeoti 8-1324 L 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT WITH ONE ■ 

OF OUR CUSTOM DESIGNERS I 

Told To Go 

5ms also de- _ , 

$J968 
p«r mo. 

You muet be sansfied whh wnA, 

WESBROOK 
CONSTRUaiON 

GWmkhi. 8-I3^4 

A handy extension phone 
helps you manage smoothly 

If you sometimes feel that running your household 

is like running a race, you owe yourself a <3iat with 

your telephone Service Representative. SIm*^ teU 

you how little an extension phone costs. ShBll ex¬ 

plain how easy it is to have an extension phone In 

the bedroom or kitchen - in fact, wherewf it can 

serve you best. And be sure to teli her what colors 

you like, because these lightweight phones come in 

a range of decorator hues; A wise way to manage 

your household e\ en more eCBciently I 

I1LINOI8 BRU. nuraoHR 

Jeu chee— your edet. decide where yee mmd the pheea. 

Te«r Saeviee BepreeeelellVi wIB de the net. 
Th. nvmbee to dwws e« Peg* 1 el dh—eey. 

•• ' * »* .r- ‘f • - 



Om VMtom ll-«T>h Hum - 
t ap- pital (or tw» yekra, and at 
ikaco a. variaty «f eonvenUnns, 
linoia rhaiitahle affairs and ape- 
ir Tbe' cial programs. 
>aring la May. tiw Queens and 
S Na- Deana were featured dane"- 
_ prs na a five-week TV eer- 

< iaa on Channel 9, "nie Hay- 
Mk Hsadown. vrith Mte 

AV ffodlaak Mag (be ekoreo- 
ami eaBmg far her 

urtons 
"Clothes dt QiialitY' 

rliiiliag a Chriatmas party 
week-end camp-out, hay-] 

ty; the ctwp alee publidies^ 
a moadily newspaper. 

Afaa anninnrrit at this 
tiaae is a aeries of audi- 
tioiaa hefag held fai* amtfa. 
fOctoher) and nekt for. 
young adults with a square 
dancuig background who 
aree interested la. training 

been invited to ymtiripate 
in the tours and'dfaner in- 
efade mamhers of the Beard 
of Kdncnfian of Diatriel 
219^ Hobart Engle. Assist¬ 
ant Smiivlafandeat of the 

IMNDAHL'S rhiraps JHer 
ha Joys ol XaibrariftA* 
dWp.- Music and entertain- 
ment wilT be furnished by 
^ CHS members of the 
group. An infottnsl dinner 
vi^ be served in the Camp¬ 
us Building Caf^rla «i 
the District 218 school to 
close fae evening’s nmellng. 

Offieere of Student 
Ubrariana AseoclaUon hP- 
clnde Chrol Tyson, Commu¬ 
nity Hl^ tchotd senior and 

> #1 #-1 Ij { » J ■ « 9 I 





In AAtfines tk» aU-io^orUBt 
ftaU tuA 

r MiiiitV ■. (a» I.iaip«»t 

THe tl-waah oouraa Ib- 
dudbd iBstructita i* r aO 
faaiie niilitaiy aubject and 

1N!p9p0BS. • 
Upon conqiMtion of train* 

ing new Marines are assign- | 
«d to a unit for fauikts in- 

I fantty thuning, or to one of 

ens of C732 W. MA at | 
Pvt Charles 3. Davis, son 

of Hapnwid S. Davis of 6704 

W. fMI St 

Pvt HiiHai V. Adanw, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 

tf not completely satisfied. Prove to yourself itet 
nothing (not even the sun) dms clothes 

cleaner-faster-fresher I 

—- ^ Service Ctm&my 

niit TOUR SLICmCAL AMUAMCt DBAUtt NOfT 

an a w 

- ipv 



"Smart Mother? . U^ 
RENO'S 

And Hundreds of Other hems! 

5235 'West 95th Street 

IN TH 

OAK 

AND 

r* to -..M 

SHOP 
OF 



DECORATONS and LUNCHEON 

rrEMS FOR THAT PARTY 

HENSLEY'S 
Your COMPLETE Variety Store 

5117 W. 95th SV - 
Free PaHting In Rear 

OiNii Tktots^ Fri. to # VJn. 

U P. IC H ’ S-»torB*ac» 
An Oak Lawn ^ Insti^tion where the 

emphasis is on thorough going profes 
sronal prescription Sarvice 

5209 W. 95th St. - GA 2-922C 

It's Got Tp Be'Perfecti [ 

thoroughly, 

Department Store ■ 
, v 5301 W. 95th St. 

"We Give 4^^ & H Green Stam|H‘ 

OMN NKHTS 
Barb^ Shop 

5142 W.9M^, /’ CA 5-9895 

t HEART 
LAWN 

^ HALLOWEe>l COSTUMES 

and MASKS FOR THAT EErIe NIGHT 

mr^r 

»■ 



Wholesale DistiiMitors 
WkolMal* Distrifcttlort foF muffJjprs. .pipes, clamp^ 

hangers,, Dayten fan belts, hose, IdiiH HHiiifWIe bended brake 

shoes, Ek hydraulic brake paHs, beetle fluid. Delee and A«to- 
Ute batteries, Silver Beauty chargers, boomer cables. Aacp and. 

Trice wiper arms, blades, washers. AX. Bwelater, Wht filter^ 

Airtex new and rebuilt fuel pumps, WeUeat new water puigp^ 

fcfawwe andCebiiel shock absorbers, Bljafifati form-flex pisfw 

rings, WesHnghouea lamps, Tung-Sof fticbers, AlgNi^wy**' 

brake uniK, A-1 clutch assemblies, Victor gaskets 

tion pelts. Baece carburetor kits, Gabriel themd|i|^[pljl^ 

Mogul bearings. Ideal hose clamps. Moeg fronts 

Aelo-Ule. Champiew spark plugs, DiaOiond starters. geoW^Ml 
voltage relators, Ckaaspiofi rebuilt carbuiOt^ Oil-Dri fiSljj 

cleaner, Coefc parts cleane, Staot caps, ||g|li|ial seak, Torque 

'LPjoints. Now brake drums, Auto-Urie^aEnfr brake cylifjdefsr 

measures, radiator Rooia, Fromberg, Ac# tire repairs, 

fillers. b-L wateless hand cleaner. 

pected to attend {h« danea. 
Car Care Products by Du-Pont, Siiwpidg. |ohoaoiit, WaaHay’g; 
Soldor-SMi, Alomita, Wam^e. Faibo. 

COMPLETE MACHNIE SHOP SERVICE 

■•yi 

GArdoo ^7700 

Siotf Hwm: Opta Eivm 

PRoscott 9-7755 t 

— Sal. ’lU < FM. — Cloacd Sunday* 
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llie SoMthwcst Suburkaa bn^ of {oartMk'SBViite' 
Cottfez<BOoe, Bremen en4 bent nn haodfai^ tbe lenfun 
Rick, inn4 two elao ma% croem te anjr at tWe odaeis. 
Sandbnrc mtd Oak Lnwn, Bremen, far example, 
continued to make Ufa dif> <^>ooaen bsr many as oddn- 
ficult for eyorts scribea B>d en favorites to aatunc tfie 
tkeir opponeats tfam weei(,i tide, eaaae jinm kehiod arifa 

gue. V-. ^ 
Reavis'out'^Iay ad -tlii! 

Biiives fae the entire fan^k 
of the pame,'faily to see 
junior nuaitnihnck John 

loli/amd 45 yaida, and 
a IS fmd pass play toem 
Sad^ to IfaWi. 

Bvmpmkn’s lane tiBp man 
II gliitmad on a aeuen ^ard 
jaunt by Tumar. *' 

Oak Tnam, tied with Rich 
awi Qrenaen ecith a S~1 re¬ 
cord, 'beat fanelr Lincoln- 
way U to t an the strength 
of 12 Biat fadf points. 

Juho Dffaola, junior sen- 
ntkm, jaRird ade lO an 
‘a oU yaad mn, McHrary 
chalked up another an a 2b 
journey, and AMHdpe add- 

COMPLETE LINE 
BENJAMIN MOOftE &BJLiOT 

PAINTS! lHake Yom BvmU Brmmd 

Solar-Therm This WmOer 

fURNA^E 

•OUST FHLTRS 

GARBiN 
SUFfUjES 

Arena Shopping Center 
■KlMpitind 
I, socks and 
far outdoor 
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Braves Score Last Minute TD, Seat Reavis 
7-4 lead •{ IntermiariBiu 

A halftime ahow hy- the 
Bremen school band, (ea- 
turhig several pretty major¬ 
ettes failed to fanpreas die 
Rams, and Reavis promptly 

uncorked 49 yards drive \o 
take the l.'ad at the start 
of the third peeliod. 

The march was capped bt 
a 30 yard I^unt to Franklin 
pass play which gave the. 
visitors a 12-7 bulge. 

Bremen maintained pos¬ 
session of the ball long 
enough to run nine plays, 
but was forced to punt when 
the Reavis defense stiffm- 

|baB .on their own 45 yard 
stci^ 

Mannaioni’s first attempt 
for the score, a pass to end 
Pete Lovrich, was wide of 
its marii, and gave the red 
and gray a second and ten 
Situation with ten seconds 
showing on the clock. 

Then, like lighten ing, 
Mannaioni Norbut 
struck, *and Bremen ran 

their league leading mark 
to 9 wins against only one 

Sa yards la 24 attcmpU on 
the groiuid, less than three e> 

yards per try. but complet- 
ed seven of IS passes (or eS 
14S 3rards. 

The victors, meanwhile. ^ 
collected 123 yards on four 
pass campMUma la ten trys, Q 
and gatai^ 36 yards on the ^ 
ground wldi 28 carries, bet- • 
ter than three yards per | 
attenapL 3 

Operating from a -split 
“T’ and a winged “T’ ter- 
mation, Bremen racked upi 
11 first downs as opposed to 
only 6 by ice Rsms. 

<X their six first downs. 
Reavis made the majority of 
them via the air lanes. Fact 
is, the Rams garnered only 

QOINQ OUT OF 

BUSINESS SALE 

overcome a 19 to 7 dencit. 

Norbut, big gun in Brem¬ 
en’s 26-0 victory over Ever¬ 
green Park last week, once 
again did the lion’s share 
of the work. 

The talented junior car¬ 
ried the skin 13 times for 

50 yards, a 3.8 average, and 
puUed in two passes for 97 
yards, while scoring twice. 

Deep man Bob Lelfonier 
scoop^ up the boot on the 
20 yard stripe and proceed¬ 
ed to ramble 90 yards for a 
TD 

Lunt went over on a. 
quarter back' sneak for the 
point after, and the Rams 
held a 19- 7 lead going into 
the fourth stanza. Evefything E>rasticaUy Reduced!! Then Bremen began to 

He shared the spoUight, f, 
with Mannaioni, alsTa jun- j , 
ior. who registered a 5.8 H.llenbmnd for 

average, ru.shing nine times;*** ”* P 
for 58 vards. | Plungc- 

{ The next play, a tackle 
In addition, MannaTtsni-slant by Tunstall. was nuU- 

completed four passes in ten J ified by a penalty for illegal 
trys for 133 yards, an aver- use of the hands, but Man¬ 
age of little better than 40‘naioni stepped back and 
--I un^rked a perfect pass tc 

Costume 'Jewelry - Crystal and Ceramics — Pictures 

& Frames HandBags -Lamps - China - Gifts - and 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMSf 
Southfield Bowiing 

jsmi.iiSh 
B«l |l|,ar l*>7SrriM 
H4g^frrtF I^>lttig 

'®porl» 
H^rb A JntTf Texm^u 
t*rxrie .Mdlf'ri.il S*l4»o 
noTpT CYroi Omrr 

Rarlov Tilr 
0r.indt Inviiraof^ 
High tstme' Pal tflH. 

High RFrini Pal Kalaa 4K4 
HAffman. 

4830 

W. 9Sth St. 
were U 
Brei Ten 

Wbatmw Aila Y«ar 

Watch. Well Repair It 

With Expert ^wdeioa. 
Have It Ready W k a a 

Protnieed. 

Lloyd FredendaO 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. lllHi St. 
HI 5-'2071 

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 

not done or not needed — is costing the Amer-' 

ican people the shocking total of more than 

$500,000,000 a year. 

You pay for it every time .you shop, because 

featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 

everything you buy. 

Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail¬ 

road operating employees, are responsible for this 

gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, diese 

rules require every diesel locomoti've to cany a 

fireman —even though diesels have no fires to 

WANTED 
TWELVE TO FOURTEEN YEARS OLD 

TO DELIVER 

stoke, no boilers to tend. 
In This Neighborhood 

Every Thursday The forthcoming negotiations between the rail¬ 

roads and the unions are urgently important to 

the whole natioii. 

In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 

rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay. __ 

Call The" 
Circulation Department 

At 
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TURPENTINE 

Fairbanks • Morsa 

Submargibla 

CELIAR 
DRAINER 

Regulariy $^040 
$84.50 OO 

Toull b« smart, thrifty aod 
fully proucted whethar you 
mn at heaM or away if you St us iasUU a ralrb^ka- 

orso sutakorstblc collar 
drainer te your basement 

Regularly 

Tbls pump starts to work 
the minute water sets hish 
enough Id the sump pump. 
It shuts off automatically 
when dabger Is past, 
3.000 g.p.h. against a height 
of 10 n. 

rhe clear Bnish which has been 
Famous for Its quality tor mc^ 
than a hundred years. Tha 
varnish that won’t turn whit^ 

TERRIFIC 
VALUE! 

100% 
.. PI6MSNT 

Titanium Oxido 15% 
task Carbonate 

WHite Uod_85% 

100% 

WALIS 
SUPER* 

KEM-TONE 
latex wall paint 
A CMm Pf An CoiMb 

Ai Boot Btm. 

''The Best ForjJ:L0>s 

Michigan Avenue at 
com*- ^^ 

Open Daily at 8 o.m. - Monday and fhursday 'til 9:30 p.m. 

l»rotect lour 

llHnetnrnt From 

Floods Install 

this Famous 

Brand 

Im' ttrhr- “ - wdb—BONDEX HEAVY 
DUTY for porous mssonry (cinder end 
cement blocks). This hesvy-bodied aggregate 

materiel coata end “bonda” with walls, lasta 

for years. i 

Complete tilt adjustment. Designed for 
year 'round use. Heats when it's cool. 
Cools when it's hot. 

BROS ROOT 
REVERE WHITE LEAD 

PAINT (Exterior) 

Regular $6.95 

End lawn raking dru'ggery for- 
•vsr with this famous m'ake 25- 
inch lawn sweeper. 

FALL—Eliminetes leef rekins— 
deers lawn better, eetler, quick¬ 
er, cheaperl 

SPRINO — removes twips, Seed 
leaves, debris, grass clippings. 

SUMMER—picks up grau cut 
tings, stands up grass, weeds end 

' crab craaa (or more efficient 
mewing. 

sebrdf 
LADDIE 

•f*: . '1 
..TITANIZfD . 

mt 

WHITE 
UAD 
PAINT 

$X40 

GAI 

^4 Ode. le Cate. 
Single Oellon-A4$ par gaL 
52% Lead, 2S% One and 

25% Titaniuin. 

COINPOSITIQN - 

Pigment -.-—65% 
Vehicle.—35% 

100% 
VIHICLI — 

Umeed Oil-80% 
TMnnor 8 Dryr....20% 

BROS ROOT 

SIMM Ouarantae 

We will pay $100.00 to any 
person who can prove'that 
any pigment other than 
Titanium Oxide and VIHtite 
lead is contained in* this 
product. 

• Lane, dependable, 
weatber-rasistsnt sraer. 

• Oreat hiding power, 
even ever dork surfaces. 

eXatryna 
ktay* whHe and dean. 

e ■airily tinted to any da- 
tired thade. 

far gotchiag octhre leeks—QUICK PLUG 
stops masonry leaks when water is flowing 

under pressure. Easy to use .. . sure results. 
Securely anchors bolts, hooks, nails on any 

masonry surface. 



Model DSBF. Piriiahad brass, 
poUshed bran a>d white, polMhed 
bM aad black. • liiht. U-incb 

Number UlOJ eei hzture, d-inch 

Stops water dam 
age, heat loss 
and drafts. Seals 
around windows 
and door frames, 
fills joints and 
cracks for a 
snug comfortable 
home. 

r \4llue>t)^ 

apprici^-ytear 

FILTERS 
NEVER HAVE'^TO 

BE REPLACED 
Oust-nsagnol's natural olOetroNaHe 
action pulls microscopic particles 
of dust, dirt, and pollen out oF the 
air stream, holds them all on woven 
layers of special plastic. All sizes in 

17>Ft. Ahtminutn 

Weotherstrip Kit 
Install without removing doors. Rag. 
All that Ls required is a pair of 
scissors and a hammer. Saves on m \ 
fuel, eliminates drafts. 

$1.« Value 
Shock rcaiaiant ^ 
struction, drylcm 
pouring spont. Kcapa 
heveragei hot or 
eoli ' 

STffl . 

LEAF RAKE 
■npAarty KAr 

$1.49 Ea. 

Full size, genuine steel tines, 
hardwood handles. 

BROS ROO T 

^The Best For Less 
Michigan Ave. at 103rd M. 

COfnmosDVB v-5000 
Open DailjF M S a.Wfa MosiAay aad Tkurpday ’til 9i30 AM. 

Coning Fixture 

Ceiling fixture 

Model XMl in poiiahed brass, 
polished copppr or polished 
chrome. 

Smalleet full-performar mnda — only1% x 3*Se x 

-41V4i* ® trnnaiatOTt plug dioda and thenniatot; dy- 
mmic apinker; gin|to loo^a. battery. Shatter* 

proof cabinet in Gold/BUck, Paarl/WJnte or Rad/ 

Gray. TH^; with 2 laatbec canying eaaea — for 

ndio, earphone and lOng-ranfe antenna. Fully guar¬ 

anteed: ^ CONVERTED TO 

TABLE MODEL TOO 

GIFT BOXED 
WITH ACCESSORIES 

ES-«4N 
Spaakor 

EXCLUSIVE 
HITACHI CONVERTIBLE SPEAKER 

Your THABS pocket radio nests in 
beautiful “Convertible” apeaker ca> 
inet. Becomea compact desk or table 
model ensemble “With big. 3t4 dy¬ 
namic speaker. Just plug into ear¬ 
phone jock of radio. 
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Moose Holds Christinas In October Dance JSSi ^ 
—. .1. ■Vbu aiinilav Oct S5. the e»*nr»“« ta •tteadaiice Those I ( 

A •r^rtatiiiM IB October" City or -the OldsUre of^ J^Lt^k^ui shere the spot- ittendin* ere erted to bring 

urrr*i*ht. •* '*■ win “*"• 
Moose heedquerters in Her- Ponlt^^ Comm Utee at 6:00 p.m. At 8 p.m. Pot tuckers may - 
vey. John Owl 14S31 ly s»id the lodge wU he^ dance to the melodious mu- 
hefd"" ^ «*erm,m Po,en b; „ .^menu oT^Bel^ ^ 

rf «‘^uii ~«mony ?. sl^^or 1:30 and butter available free t. 6900 W. 116th pi , Worth. 

List Coun^^ Solle's Fa^m stand 
Permits (or budding conatrucU^ costing « e^tim*^ 

skirts; or all 4ypes of gamM, ■ s ^ m 325 450 were issued in Augnst for unincorporaUd areas 

sock,, blouw^ii^, ‘^'^y^^tios Commltio* chair- L,l„u,no2rg and Hahic towiuhlp,. hi that order | 

"..■‘'d‘il I'Sd.^i. S. .» W" Srellk of »a..h p^^sdips, pp.h., ol poroiiU ahh ..l«al..”. '"r 

r. rsnsiih o --, 
^h.e,.r.h^o._h.^Chhd|po._Lo.kJo^^^^^ » « 

-summer vacation period^ • 8 Sb'oOO 4_ I -— -Rich j 95!400 

1 4. .0 , 1 , 1 ' ^'^“'^“cla.ssificatron breakabwn by townships: _ 

'7O {Mid Youth, ss ‘hh-S, rt;;io...“‘S: 
! WirlcPrixe''Tre™men"^\ep,k'^t^^^^^^^ addiUons and alterations, 2 
: ▼▼ inSKrlie 2 business spetic systems, 

' \ OrUnd- 2 septic systems, 7 sanitary sewers, 4 accessory 

N©W tsr Cf\r Poster 'brnwings, 1 business septic system, 1 business sanitary i 
rOl rWaiWl j ^,p,[ and 3 miscellaneous. I 

I I i nalos: 6 sepUc systems, 1 additions and alleratio 

Loans ! p,„, prhyo;h,_^ ';;'J£'‘.,.,e„., .ddhion ,3 bohd. 

MT. GREENWOOD I -i.„p-r ^ ,„d„„.., .dd,„«o. 

MATE ban* |Ss r..'’S .i:?»re| -“ T l-lT 
3051W. iii.h s. s t Prize In X-Ray Exhibit 
Hilltop 5-4500 1 sponsored by the Mothers * r h ^ 
_J club Wednesday, Thursday, I ^be recent Convention student first prize lor ner. 

10347 LonfMiiod D 
Ragiatarad Nwraa 
• Dkan 

^ • Coovnlciccac -CnM 

• Ptannwr, Ho—eJA* 

Mn. JM 8cfemldt.«8r 

Mib. a. MIp, ‘Bjf. 
Naming AiinMaWntor 

Wins Prize' 
^ ’ -■■w accessory Duiiamgsiv ««»u a. l 
_ am . i OrUnd: 2 septic systems, 7 

f^CW WO! E^r MA^T^r i buildings, 1 business septic 
■ wl r gg^r, 1 well and 3 miscelli 

I I i ^ scpM«. syst®"'*’ E 
^■^#Claa3 ( Firsl Prize in the Morgan 1 j^o^sory building. 

ipark Academy Rummage; Rich: 1 septic system, I 

MT RREENWQOD I sau poster co.itest was won ,ngg and 1 business addiUon 
mi. oni.l.liiiuu« I by Robert Parr, son of Mrs Thornton:'4 spetic systems 

SIATE OAN* !Ssro,'’Dr' r5r! |- - 

Prize In 
HI lltop 5-4500 sponsored by the Mothers j 

__) club Wednesday. Thursday,' ^bc recent Convention 
-- and Friday, Oclobcr 21. 22, . UlinoU State Society 

---and 23. | of X-ray Technicians in Chl- 
E'I/K'PN^PFFN Other winners v.erc. Sec-, joEUen KopC ot| 
t-r CpivtJlV.*^*'!^ lood Prise; James Sava. aoni^T W 127tb st, Worth 

_lof Mr. and Mrs M P Sava. | was awarded the 
funeral 19719 S. Lawndale av, Ev-j _ 

j ergreen Park; Third Prize.. 

ri/^IAIT James EKel. son ot Mr and Morgan Park 
IzCeA^t Mrs. Hubert M Eilel. 10745 Junior Woman’s Club 

S. Seeley av ; and Honora ^ The members of the Mor- 

Claude R. Klein ble Mention to ‘;'hacles,^ Juniot Woman’s 
Krause, sn of Dr and Mrs 1 will meet on Nov. 4, 

2955 W. V:>Tn , Hamilton av. Park Mcthudisl Church, 

TFl GA 2-7010 All students arc members and Longwood. 
'^^ll^JlVs of Ihe 8th Grade at Morgan Lawrence Hansen, 

ou 4-‘»io i Academy. 9^31 S. 51st ct.. Oak Lawn, 

- MIC -'' tatizenship Chairman, wiU 

' wa T' I introduce guest speaker 

1 Massat Fuel ^^3 j ."-ru.iTIS; 
LOWER COST & Material ®'S''.‘'£,''«n3 iopic«i~"- 

. versatlun will be "No Les: 
Personal Service ^ Precious,” and her progranr 

Fn.ir Laree 1 ® 
J.-. - . I auii ding MATERIALS, of Retarded Children Aid 

Air ConOitionea 1 r-nai PlIFI OIL Inc., along with colorcc 
(“hanels 1t Vim-annas slides taken at the Soutl 
Chapels . )22ol S. Vincennes Special School with ar 

WEST SUBURBS Blue Island ’ explanation of thi* work an< 

, 6221 W. Rifoaevelt Rd. Phone*: FUllon M188 | g^jc^^cUl Schoo 

' Brmyn, lUinoU t FUlton 5ol99_t Community Ac 

‘""ThorntonrT spetic systems and 1 industrial addi.t^n^ 

Wins Prize In X-Ray Exhibit 
At the recent Convention student first prize for her. club Wednesday. mur^uMj, recent convenuon svuiicui 

and Friday. Oclober 21 22, j ^ UlinoU State Society 1 X-ray exhibit. 
> eae. \^\ .. pw,..! Sea m«l- IfCS. KODl U 

1 and 23. 
\ Other winners v.erc. Sec 

nf the Illinois ot»ve --, ... 
of x-ray TechnicUlU in Chi- ^ Vr“«?s 

'cago Mrs. JoEUen, Ko^_ of ^t •» Other winners v.erc. Mrs. JoEUen KopC oi o«i ^ . 
iond Prize; James S»v«. »oni ^ j27ti, jt, Worth] pital school of X-ray Teen 

of Mr. and Mrs M P Sava. | was awarded the nology _ Mis 101 mr. uiivk , townsnip was awaiucu u.. ..a..-, Mio 
lq7l<» S. Lawndale av, Ev-| Another student, _ M i s * 

ergreen Park; Third Prize: I- Leona Gaal of 11717 Pnnro- 
James EKel. son ot Mr and Morgan Park ton, Chicago, spoke on ’ Op- 
Mrs. Hubert M Eilel. 10745 Junior Woman’s Oub portunitics for Kindness at 

s. Seeley av ; and Honora ^ The mcmiiers of the Mor- the same , , 
ble Mention to Charles^ Juniot Woman’s Miss Amelia T. SpiUer ot 
Krause, sn of Dr and Mrs , „„ Nqv. 4. 138 Kensington, a graduate 

Charles D Krause. 9001 S g p i„ the Morgan of the St. Francis 
Hamilton av. Park Methodist C h u r c h. s<*ool of X_ray Tech^ ^ 

All students are members and Longwood. was olerlrd Secretary ^eas 
of ihe 8th Grade at Morgan Lawrence Hansen, urer of the Illinois State So- 
Park Academy. Oak Lawn, ciety of X-ray Technicians. 

-•— - tatLnsh.p Chairman. wiU | She succeeds Sister Mary Jo. 

! r’ t inti^uce guest speaker sine o ice. 

1 Massat Fuel j «-ru,nS; Beth Torah 
JSJ Jl/f xafyiviy-z/ Special School. At the' regular Friday 

i Park Academy. 

Massat Fuel 
JSJ Special School. At the' regular Friday 
O' iVltJlv f »L*l Mrs. Heron's topic of con- flight services of Beth Tor- 

_ vei-sation will be "No Les.s jhe liberal reform Jew- 
f\ Precious," and her program j^h Temple serving Beverly 

I vtriU include a brief history fjjjig the surrounding 

I BUILDING MATERIALS, of Retarded Childrens’ Aic^ area, on Oct. 30. at 8t304>jn- 
' COAL FUEL OIL Inc., along with colored Rabbi Leonard H. Devine 

c \/:au.*>nm>c slides taken at the South jp^ak on “Partners or 
• 12261 5. Vinc«nne$ . , ^.jth an 

Blue Island 
Phone#: FUlton S-058S 

FUlton 5 5199 

4 

”OUR 54th YEAR " 

CURRENT RATE 

ON ALL SAVINGS 
accounts 

Worth Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 

; . t” Will aptfrta wit -- 
‘ Side Special School an Puppets.*’ 
' explanation of thp 'vvork and Beth Torah meets -every 

i goals of the School. Friday at 10244 S. Long- 
j South Side Special School dr. Everyone is invil- 

is also the Community Ac- | A social period with re- 
“ hievement Project for the f^hments follows the serv- 

Morgan Park Junior Worn- 
an's Club. Committee chair-----— 
men will abw give a two Chairman, 11805 S. Hale; 

minute resume of their Mts 
work and relate the goals Book Clwirman, 10726 S. 
they hope to atuin this Green; Mrs Paul Kter^ 
year. Hostesse.s serving re- Revisions Chaii^n, IWW 

fre.shments after the meet- S. Hoyne and »frs. 
' mg will be Mr.H. J. H. Han- K. Yaeger. Publicity Chair- 
Inemann Jr , Y e a r b o o k man. 10847 S. Hotyne. 

Offering the Finest in Produce, 

Shrubs, Landscape Supplies the 

6818 Wat 111th Staeel 
Worth, Illinois 

WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

^L,ocate<l in Worth Fe<lcral BlHg.) 

All Phones — Cl 8-4711 

Year 

'Round! 

SOUTHCAST COR. 

HARLEM & 79th 

)744 W. 9Sih SmM 

Quality Fruits Cr Vegetables 
Imported Holland B6lbs —~ 

Tulip — Hyacinths —Crocus 

Mkhigaa Apple* and Apple Cider 

GArden 2-7172 — Bvergree* Perk 

hat hobbyiXs — milliiier* — •tudeni* — we have 

MIUINERY SUPPLIES 
OF AU KINDS 

frame* — flower* — leave* 
feathers rihhon* veiling* 
»»r*w braid — ^Soree^ir — felt* 
velour* —.»lue— sizing — bead* 

/ A ’ bridal headwear 
Suggestioiia eheecfuMy given. 

i ' I ’' also beginners classes daily 
C_ *- J completely equipped workroom 

(or use of advanced students 

DONNA KAVANAUGH^S 

Modern Millinery Stedios & Supplies. InO. 
8318 So. Kadzio Ave. 

WAIbroek 5-0100 
0*«> Dallv !*,« »* z:9* W » 

Coal 

Coke 

Wood 

Sand ^ 

Stona 

Cemant 

Sow^r Pipe 

Rock Lath 
Plaster 

Lime 
Mortar 
Comont 

10400 
Ridgeland 

Chicago Ridge 

CA 4-0612 

Can’t wait to toll ^a girls! 
I bought my aoto inauraiwe 
at the Poch Agency. 

. . . AND—they gave 
a special LOW rate! Called 
mo a “prefarrod risk. It 
moans I’m a good dnverl 

t 

Mon? Won, . 
Agency ghms . special low 
rstes to too**" 
if they " 

Pech Agency, 2616 W. 56Ui SL Chi 
c-a ni.-Ldoeni’t pUy any l*w>rite^ 
They love good drWers-nien OR 
munen. And they pw »^i*l lo» 
••merit" rntee to metortats who 
tf Caa yo«7 To find out, call REpub 
lie 7-2S0e. 



PAST TIMB AdwtUins 
to ngtMeiit local 

new^o^ to PalM Heighu> 
- Woctk tttm. OatoBicaion. 
R«pl9F, fiviac toD details. 

NATIONAIXT BNOWA 
, COMPANY 

•AlMmeii. Aoutb _6wbor- 
ho Bom« algiiU. BxpwM 

ftUowum. 
ttfi. C«U 
HI M477 

nMK tow WMI MI-)IFU tIMIE IT 

siirir.. $1.00 
ALL 10 PAPERS FOB ONLY ■ 

GArdM 1-4400 - fUlton $-2415 

Patoa ni‘i -| I UlCAL OFFICES 

■erorljr Nows I Bvergrooa Park 
Mo—tOrofwoadRsareaaj ***, ****** 

■▼OTCVMS FBf» I ^ « 
- . , - . I Oak Law* 
«tok 1 SUl Wool OMh Slroet 

I *“• Wool mtk Street 
Chicafo BMce Otto— Grooawood 

Moot SrIm 
Boadq—rton 

far 
t QvMlily Uaad Cars. 

AU sisas and oaakes I 
200 oars in stock 

7819 S. Ashland 
o->.ss 

SALE 

USED CARS 
’58 Rambler Sed. $1MS 

■58 Buick Sed. .$11M 

' '57 Ford Sed. . .$1291 

'58 Rambler Sed. S MU 

'55 Rantoler Sta. 
Waff. 8 88$ 

(3 to choose from) 

'55 Pontiac Sed. 8 888 

'54 Pontiac Conv. 8 88$ 

'53 Ford Sed. ...$888 

'53 Chevie Sed. .8 888 
I V 

■58 Chevie Sed. .$ 888 

AND MANY OTMBU 

INCERWN 

.■iOOO W 9Stb St 

’ GArdca 2 0788 

G.8-17 

mCAIYOIlE 
BEENWMTM6F0I 

Tfie H«w 
1960 

RAMBLERS 

All Models 

All Types 
Now on Display 

Come in 
see them today! 

RUDOLPH 

RAMBLER 
ts Tra. la IW MBM MeaSaa 

2737 W. nirii 
HI S-1200 

Open Eves to 9 

Sat. 8C Sun. ’til 5 

ia5t WIjmeOB" *.ar. B T Oema. 
Baisaia. 

• • • 

'61 Cb«T 4-dr. fttotUo A b«Atar. 
Power Glide. $126.00. PR t-7S6& 

Bottled Gas 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

■58 CAD. ’'60 Special” 4-dr. Hrdtp. $3895 
Fully equipped — air cond. 

51 OLDS 4-dr. "88” ..$1495 
Loaded — A nice car 

'57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .$1395 
Pairlane 300 — auto, trans.' 

'56 OLDS 4-dr. ‘‘88 " Sedan ..*..:.... $1195 
F*Ower ateer. 8C Brakes — A beauty. 

’56 PLYMOUTH Sports Sub. 9 Pass. $1195 
R 5c H — Std. trans. Real clean — low miles. 

‘55 FORD Country Sedan .$ 895 
Has everything! Nice Wagon. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALtt 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 

Open Daily 9-9:00—Saturday 9-4:30 dosed Sundkya 

X-Ray Technician 
R^i—rad. or cligMe for 

Hottsekold Goods 
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MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wctidinp 
Dances 

Parties, Etc. 
CALL 

CAY NOTES 
CA 4-3562 

• kKOWNlNG 
• COLT 
— 

• BBHINGTON 
GUNS 

HARVEY BIKE SHOP 
15324 Broadway 

KatM t.aww 
AI 'muancKD BKai.aB 

FLOOR SAMPLE 
CLEARANCE 

1 of Bach 
Reg. R264.95 Deluxe 17 cu. 
tt. chest freezer. 

NOW $2M.n 
Reg $384.9p Coosoie Hi-Fi 

AM FM radio 

3 new brick veneer 
homes overlooking 

Little Calumet River 
421-423-427 

CALUMET RLVD. 
3 bedrooms, wardrobe closets, 
full baMmeots. overhead 
sewers, combination kitcheii 
-dinette, fully lathed and 
plastered tile bath with col¬ 
ored fhetures. Large lots arithj 
numerous shade trees. Near, 
schools and shopping. 1 
block to 147th at L C. sta- 

I lion. Excellent location. 

I $17,950 
I 25 year FHA financing avail 
I able with $1,650 down 

CEO. DENNIS 
BUILDER, lac. 

EDbon 1-5481 
I LH-lO-29 

$ rctoM 1iott«v Pfit*io«Pd friMN 

rMT pssrrli. CM* 111-. cMrpHkHR. 
•lopr A refpic. OarMiP. * rm. RlaY- 
houPT. looiUoti. M(d. FU A* 

riLTMl AtiRBN S.%>irPATION 
•Y9nuis 

Sale*. Service and Succliee 
Real ic buy il poa prefer 

All i»oe» ueet* eacpum eleM»»ei% 

vory 

|.,T. k lltn- fumilurt*. Holpoinl 
•lokp. ktitUeii iMhle and th*rB 
>1 n s-io-i9 

Stereo with 
and extension speaker. 1 

ONLY S3M.8t I 
Reg $74.96 Drop Leaf din¬ 
ing room table. I 

ONLY $6«.7t I 
Reg. $59.95 Twin siie bed. 
Bookcase headboard. 

NOW $49.59 
Rag. $159.95 "7 Jewel” Zig 
Zag sewing machine plus 

ST817. 

|. REYNOLDS 7 rm. fcve.. 
'«p1I wafer. 4 
1.^1 ft'ixLAO. 
ri a-nos w 

PIANO £r ORCAN 
COMPANY 

1817-1819 Chicaco Koad 
Chicago Hcighta, III. 

SK/lioe 4-7900 

THE TIME IS-NOW! 
Never has oar selection of 
new snd osed instruments 
been so large. I 

■ —LOOK !— ! 
Spinet Pianos ...From SS95- 
Organs .eTom 9 99 
Stereos ..From S 99 
Bund Insir’s _From $ 95 
GLitars .From 5 15 

Many more items at 

Ub>. «0-- 
H ebairv. 
wrrkpnd*. 

THORNTON 1 
old. a b«4rnoak BMncb^ IV^ 

full tMWa******** Pbtv 1Sh40' 
f arrn lPO»143’ lMiMl**«‘dPHa 

»ny rxtroM. *17.540 

TR 7-9117 
uf-ioue 

Uoa. VIOBIIP 84ib pi A Bprl«w A 
8l«tUi«bHa CaU OA 3-M4A or 01 

■, lull air t-ondiiioorr. 7 ] 
AiHu WaalirfA Dryvr w/Hi 

pr Liki* tww. a blk8. wml 
I f-ru ou flmtuau bigliwa] 

north i;t»H 8 in qiUklilp. aikr and 

intrai. ikfh-. frpl.. t 
••PT with prrtuil fur S' 
.•fd to $7tf.5UO. TK 

OniMlantliMir 

ijpiiro. 
fdr f-uY. 1 
ltf»r»efC Rr<i 
014.50. You Are 

Cordially Invited 
~\} 

Furniture 

HOUSE 
OAK LAWN 

Near 96Ui and Kilpatrick 
s b»o<-lu K- of <*uvro. $15JKH» lu 

tbi» 4Vi roiam br.i*k 1 Hour plar 
Tilr luiebeo. dminr affa and bbUl 

Vuli lwi«*-m»-ni. 6 ‘ yrar* o'd K' 
lot.' Alt:i-hpJ tarBKr *;ir»0d ilown 

• n • 

Near 107th & Kenneth 
(4,~iOO W I brami new &•» rm. 

floor. CO* romrr lol. 1*» ltl« ball 
birrh kilc'hon eabmrw. Ovrrhra 
pcwcr. F.A, oU Ural. Near new 8 

1 Calhenw b MfhooL $*3.5,300. * 

Homes Wanted OPEN 
party 

starting Monday NOW $117.42 I 
Reg $92.50 Drill Pre.s.s with Brand 
' . H P motor & stand. 1- 

NOW $74.*« 
Reg $2592 12 gauge single 

shot Shot Gun. 
NOW $20.88 

Reg $48 89 6 shot pump 
repealer Shot Gun. 

NOW $39A8 
Reg $7895 12 gauge auto 

Shot Gun 
NOW $63.88 

MONTGOMERY 
WARDS 

CATALOG STORE 

4811 W. 95Ui St. 
Oak Lawn 

GArdeu 5-6200 
(Parking in Rear) 

F-10 15 

October 19th 
Celebrating __ 

The Opening of Our 
Newly Enlarged Store 

• SENSATIONAL 
VALUES 

• FREE GIFTS 
n PRIZES 

FREE I 
With each purchase of $49 95 
or over an 11 pc. Musical 
Tea or Coffee Ensemble. ! 

.tiiBl fur t'ominir to! | 

Candy Dish or Ashtray 

SPECIALS I 
Full or Twin Size Automatic 

Electric Blanket . . .$12.M 
Professional lone Electric 

Chord Organ .$86.88. 
Platform Rocker covered in 

elegant Hazelwood import¬ 
ed tapestry .$M.96 | 

Tultad Seat A Back Lounge 
cawtr in smart modem 
fabrics .$39.96 

Foam Rubber Chair for 
•'Young Modems’* ..$69.05 

Foam Cushion Swivel Rock¬ 
er covered in expensive 
Charcoal Frieze . . $79.95 

lENSEN’S 
FURNITURE 
& MOVERS 
11636 S. Halsted 

PU 5-9024 
Open Every day 
9 a m to 9 p.m. 

B 10 22 

V. Quality Spinet 
Your choice, light 

dark finish.$$$5 
—AND— 

SEE AND PLAY 
THE EANOUS 

I.OWREY ORGANS . . . 
FROM 

$995.00 
COMPLETE 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

FM QUICK AND 
EFFItlENI SOmCE 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 

9$-SFBINGFIE1.D 
Naiurat fir**nLiep. r»» h*-Mi. 3 
rm* . wp- ilInlOR pooM. IM 

batbA. 7 car hric4i paroce. 

$11.99$ ! 
NEAR 78Ui a HAMUN 
‘ypor nhl brlek expooAablp on 40 

lot. 7 cBira larva bedrooma. ot! 
STEPHEN KtZARIC 

GArdeii 4*1080 ST. CATHERINE'S 
rpi*r tiM 4 bodrm*. cHpp cod mi 
fi- loi, aitaK4$«d vapapp. *i balb*. 

1 baacmctil. Va« heal. 

U No Answer Call 
Carden 4-0688 

We'Sell and Finance 
HOMES . 

GIGANTIC SALE | 
Bocias Ibl* aaoewin* »l 16 mm owd 
Koa* oo wiUI T t 

KArPX * Prr81ou*- .Vuli fTOPae 

Bf^t 63e UMO . • ftw $100 
Thur Ran Rlr. dnlH NOW $9 
$7.68 Ironing bad k cuverd ?».• pm 

$«10 05 5 o.- IuV«»C»* 'P*' 
NOW *17.30 

$7® 3u - 7 inch powp* *aw 
HP. motor. SOW t*3‘! -•*» 

$.5 50 I lb papp bik. ppppPT. 
NOW 75*- 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION SALE 

NEW UOI RS 

FRIDAY 7 I* N to . . . 
HA'TCRD.AT k SITNDAT 

10;36 A ll to HiXlaiiP 

Today's Bpeciol *' ' A m'ok ftolr to 
bo viTPn away Iras*. 

$1200 DOWN I 
Buys a new 4 bedroom, 2 full 
bath, ranch-atyle home withi 
attached garage, gas beating.! 
tuHy improved lot. Cloaiog 
coat included in down pay-; 
ment. Near schools and 
churches. In good south sub- 
urt>an z/ea. { 

ORLAND PARK 
HILLS 

1<W07 WENT l.MRT 8TRKBT 

IN e 6181 or FI 9-3444 
IsB 10-27 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 
Virginia Grimes 
6252 W. 103rd st 

CArden 4-3521 
By Appointment Only 

OAK LAWN 

. HOMETOWN 

lISTYOMREAKSTAn 
PALOS HILLS 

89k Ave. Jt 191st Si. 
A rOOM fnMM CoRP Co4. 8l 
tlla rablDPt kilchaa odS baib. 

147 *xim*. % ear waca- Ti 

$101. Many PKtroa. 91S.S06. 

(or Mn Cflffore. 

S30.0tH) worth of othpr mdap 
which ponwtBtd of 'rf-ia., A 
s-tn. Pl^' drill* BkiUMWa. *«ber 
•MWB. sew noobw . Une of 

furit., toys. wn*l «al«.*bed. lu$ca<P> 
Imoleuai. Uroadic Moje^Uc Conaola 
m Pi aet*. BporltBV cood* A oiaay 
olbpr items tfw Hnmprow* to man- 

tkon All mdae twaml new A fnlly 

gaaraateed' 

9434 S. McVicker 
For appointment call 

CArden 5-3837 $14,300! 4 hodnasT 78xlSS_U! 
2 cor cor I Oaa hi I UPinmiE 
ALstTM. COMSTSUenOH I Mr. R6tb 

A Aoailn ~ or 9 rms. lor $S0.- 
9001 l*b baih». Side dr. Mr SRth 

A Laramie. Pur driatle rail 

GUARDIAN R K PR R-543T. 

l.oMt doc' Raovl* mole. Tietaily 
114th A Homan. AnpwerB t« Pudeir 
Rpw:trd Ptroaa coll BH 8'7SA4. E 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICf 

Bp our cttoat (or a eompUmcxiia 

opolicoliaa •!. the Miroeai Ca 
pirxioa treatment ood oa tedi' 
duallood makpR* and caUr cAarl. 

ATTENTION I ! 
Store owwer*: Cube! CbtHS-Aeal 
Poderinol W» baeo th« loWfwl prte 

•d $ifl items! ll.irdwarTA 
RUMMAGE SALS 

. Park. MfiUiedMt Cbur^ 
noth Plotw and Loodwood Drte 

Prtrtar. Oet - 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.ai 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

$Mt . CKt 74—8 a.lB. to Moon 

Apbti- 

__ _ rX 'db' 
only 5% above liooI. Wp do not 
take ordors lorn tbs* $100 dor to 
Mali mark ap. If vou coo ese 
mdac. from mew to CMrtsimop Q 
woMl to boy il m t'kteace A T«c$ot 

ATTENTION AU. 
HOME BUYEas 

• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 

• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
-• Property 

sage «afp Oct. 28, S7. 38. 

VA. ICUbifaa. 9:00 to 9:00. 
COMT.4fY 1.MONARD RAEMACEI 

SHOPERAMA 
Aactia* a Shipping Ceater 

147lfc M Weztem Ave. 
r-i« TV 8$oaw>rod 

Lulberan 
TINLEY PARK 

4 year old, 3 bedroom ranch. 
Bacement. -water zetener, 
vmikiag distanee to tehoolt, 
Iranspo r t a 11 o n, ahopping. 
Owner trantferriiig.-telling 
price $15,800. Down paymeml 
$1000. r 

Mana9W«etil 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

Boston 
terpd. 

mL beoier aulo. blower. OA 

90. 9to- 

845.00. 

AnUoiiP MOBILE HOMES 
Westward. Ventoura, De¬ 
troiter and Frontier. Excel- 
lent Parking facilitiet cov¬ 
ering the entire teuth Side, 

9LUE l$LAND 
MOBILE HOMES 
IMlh a WeaOra. RX 

HILLS- Block Mortbera Sool tnr. Btoe 14- 
1070' 

QUICK CASH SALES 

NEW HOMES 



BLACK OtRT 
TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 

C » T TRUCKING 
GAr^ 2.2736 

Pn« 
Info. UA A DIRT . HUMUS 

FILL - CLAY 
SAND-STONE 

CINDERS 
REASCW«ABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 tJM. 

Worklac^ mi'ther dr-iroo yuod hooio 

Lo boJu4 ctilidrwi. 4H 4 FO 

•-0406. 9-ro.tB 

•:—% ooo loU f«r onto nt l«7th 
4 Palndo. Kimberlo ■otfkio. 2 
blocAo froa new Orwde eeheol. FI 

B-705S. X^IO.24 

Plumbrng 4 Heatiiig 

SLIP COVERS 
CUSTOM HADE 

Son $15. LoImt Oiair $10. ' 
Your Material or Oura. 

ASHLAND 
INTERIORS 
STewart S-IMS 

tf 

TV-Radio Repair 

Painting Cr 
Decorating Nellce of Propoeed Flllac 

t>» l4o PniiM oI tke OlinoU BeO 
TeMphone Ceapoay: 
ITm nitooto Bell TWepteoe Coa- 
poBsr Refold tieae noUee to ibo 
pabtle thnt it hae fil^ with the 

lOiooti Coaaaree COaaiaiiMi o 

propaod chongo in iu Telephone 
1/onl Bvelninte TnHff for the 

Bine NIond Kzrbence #bieh in* 

eolmp la eKtrweion nt tBe bnen 

Hmtop 5-5511 pro rODR CHILD 

reeelTe below av rod’ g.ndaT Hove 

hia **cotrh np' now on oil nup- 

leceo let to Ptb groJe laodbt, GA 

AD p^rtiee tnt^^ted In thie ant¬ 

ler aor obtain tnfdraetJea with 

rerpect IlMrRio either difepIlT froa 

10 Years Bfeetronic . 
Experience 

Bors naMo * tv 
• simvicx • 

' Special Discount on 
Picture Tubes ;; 

Past — Efficient 
Economical. 

Phone Hniiop S-3493 
3SS7 W. U4th j91 

ffAVrS T.V..«KPA1B 
See jrour T.V {bted in your' 
home. New PUHubea. 1 year 
guarantee. 
M o.p. aa ..  airao 
tl AX.P. «A ...........tia.M 
X4 C.P. 4A .ate.Tl 

IT B.p. 4A ..V...ai5aa 

Wia 4o hnuegwerh lo^ Ri 

Good ref. 1IU 6-T47. \ 

wm Ira^a chatea % aert B.b, -i 3 . ye .la .am 
lota ia oramd area for re- wuio ■kmiw wariu. oa t-xom. s 
salt piopeity. FO S-0514. - ■ 

Rentals 

FOR RENT—FOR SALE 
Tiniey Park 
New houses, immediate oc¬ 

cupancy. 
Brick, 3 bedrooms, breexe- 

ways and garage. 
Brick 5 room ranch style. 
Will sell on contract with 
small down payment or will 
lease with option to purchase. 

- Berg Construction 
Company, Inc. 
Mr Macdowcll 
Gibson 8-2750 

N3 10-22 

Cal Us Todor 

We'MDoYour Worti 

The Expert Way 

Personals 

Angeline’s 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lawler 

' .GA S-260S 
Open Eveninga 

BE-12-31 I 

I Floor Sanding 

I EXPERT FLOOR SANDING 
I and 
refinishing, old - new floors 

L. & O. Floor Sanding 
—FREE ESTIMATE— 

B1 7-4822 

BRAND NEW 
2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
• m Baths 

• Gas heat 
• Separate basement 
• $125 per moi.th 

15637 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
HARVEY, ILLINOIS 

WAterfaU 8 9400 

Carpentr 

I SENSATIONAL WINTER 
REMODELING OFFER 

! NAME YOUR OWN TERMS I 
I Basements a Specialty 
I Walls and ceilings beautiful- 
; ly finished for less than $500 
i in houses up to 2S’xS0' 
Your choice uf new life ’'mul¬ 
ticolored lifetime finishes” 
For free rampla A estimate 

call 
_Cl $-5$17_ 

Carpentry work of all kinds. 
Remodeling enlarging, atOe 
rooms, rumpus rooms; ga- 
rsgek. Up to S years to pay. 
Snedden FU 5-S788. 

Fiimituro & 
Rug Cloaning 

Apartmenli Available 
AI.L SIZES AMD CEICBS 
sio raa—OPEN today 

NOAD aaALTV GO. 

0001 8. K«Ut< PRO. S.S3S3 

, . ^ Carpealrp work ctwent work awd 
>—‘'J’e —• ““lu" X« v‘»A rtdtiie >1.11 lob. prrr«T«l. FD 
gxp. I * 4 rm. »pt. turn, newtv I 9.3*^ aflor 6 db 
def. gao b«. gar. encloaed nua- 
nrr how Walklnr di.lanoe lo r am afro lUswiAna 
Bock Igland. ATailabl« imm. KE 2- uAKAlxKS • DOKM£B9 

374*. N3 ADDITIONS 

WALL TO WALL 
CARPETING 

Rugs & Upholstery 
ClewnHl la tout booi*. 

Bf tnoitern nivthoda. 
Ouarukiecd work, mothproofing; 

SottthBdc** moot rru.?onsbUr ptlcad. 

NU WAY CARPET 
CLEANERS 

SA 1-3274_PU 5 6307 

CIsM Contractor 

Mirrors And 
Glass Fumtrure Tops 

Plewpinc room. kUrhaii rnv. Call 

after A p.m- n.T^5 4!>00. ^310-32 

'6 rm. hourr, 3 bdrm . car., raa hi.. 
near RchOdi. PhiMren. (lOO uo. TV ' 
8-0320. >13 

3 room tmfumiahed apt. Oas h«at. 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WALEBE* 
-UMBER a CONSTRUCTION 

GLASS CO. 
1«K-. A. KEPZIE 

HI 5-3566 

Instructions 

NATURE 
LANDSCAPING CO. 

All work Guaranteed 
Evergreen Trees tC Shrubs 

. Black Dirt Humus 
Maintenance Service 
Lawn by Sod or Seed 

Fertilizer 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CArdon 2-8881 

SHADES TREES 
-.ALL KINDS— " 

Evergreen Shrubs. Roses 

MAROUETTE 
NURSERY 

•969 S. Harlem—GA 4-6974 

CVETAN’S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICW 

Roto-Grading and 
Roto Tilling 

Black din and Sod 
Free Esumalea 

A CaU FU V1324 

J. BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 

SUPPLIES 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Crushed Stone — Fill 

Driveways built 

Light Grading 

TERMS 
GArdon 2-0802 

WE CLEAN I 
& REPAIR 

ALL MAKES OF 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 
Alao Handle a Complete 

Line of NEW 
FURNACES ac BOILERS 

wn BAKDLJi 

LENNCnC, BRYANT 
and HESS GAS 

HEATING ^UIBMENT 
IX8TAIXAna?( MADe 

IN I OAl 

Trad* ta poor aid Sokar 
OU Bu^mf ar Oma Bamer 

oa Haw Modeni Beaung Bnotpaicat 
NO MONVT ciOWIi 
5 TB4B to PAT 

CALL US MOW for 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

For Free Estimate Phone 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
MMO S. RACINE AVE. 
AB 4-2065 or SO 8-7446 

Sewing Machines 
SINGER SBWINO MACHINB 

All Makea Raoaired 
Rent Machinaa RS6 4 op. 

BR R-dSlS 

' Ubad tmoWwi FWorb. 

end Rnbbot Tile. 
.Metal Trime, Foemtea and 

I in^tle^Ba^ Sink Tope 
RESIDENTIAL O 

COMMERCIAL 
FRK ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Ltaolcom 
& TOe 0). 

5652W*sr95thSt. 
CArden 2-459!> 

9 aja. to 6 pjB. daily 
Mon. a Thurx- 9 to 9 

Watch Repeirs 
WATCH EEPAIKS 

To the trade 
GA 3-91IK 

Pick Op had l>eUvcry 
^ WAI0-3D 

LiGAL NOTICt 

—LBOAl* NOnCB-* 

Notice la haroby givea that a pab> 
llo bearing wtU be bekt 06i n pail* 

Uoa lor an ameodmcnl to tl^ Chi* 
cago RMge. Igmiag Ordinanoa on 
Nor. 2. 1R60. at 7 PJI. In tho TU- 

lago HalL S03tb nod Oaford Ar^ 

nhe. Cbiengo Ridge. Qlinola. 

Tito property lov<tlred la lagnllr 
deaeribod ao foUowa; Lot iR Uk 
Block a la Wwrem 2. Potote 

oobdivialoo of tho Vor4R % ef 
Iho Northweol % of tBa Sedth” 

most \k of Bection 17, TownaUp 
37 North. Raoca IS RmR of «li% 
Third Principal Meridiaiia tS 
Oaok OooMr. Dlinala. 

Thka property la Inralad at 107SB 
godth Prineeai Avanpa, Cbicogd 

INTBRSTaTB MOYBRS 
Local and tong dutanre moving. 

Storage Packing Shipping 
3318 W. estb St. BS 4 SPOO 

_ _ 

835 month. Dr. CarmichaeL 32341 I63rd % Ocero, Oik PoTBSt 

w. iiiib. • . Nsj (Xormeriy) Camene-Walte 
;-rrmi—T~.- phone ruiten t-2SN 
9 rm. apl. full batb, private en- riniim on ComAmm 6t 
trance. GA SUDS. ks Suadsy t»-Nooa 

s. r.na av . Oik i.-iwn. a ilKi. briTTww.. U«*. 

* ■ ■ ' 8H>opa. Paitoe, Repair eld or New 

Vie. of iiiih 4 Bidale. 3 rm. baae | IX)WB8T PRICICS NOWl 

nit’nl Apt. Cab. klt^ben. Prtv. eo* 1 ^ALL POR FRRK RSTDIATR: 

triirMw. Free uUlittea. $S<I month. ®A 317S7 
PR O-BGPS. NS CB H-ll 

Crmcnl and carpentry work. Free 
Kitchen 4 bdrm. furn. IttoaliN] in | e«t. Work guar. W S-32SS afWw 
ISliM Itland. rU 8-7S7S.^. NS e;4N) p.m. CB 

" . K ^ t-c 
Fnr rent fumlfhr-d nn. working Domaamskiaam 
lady. 103nl 4 8()kb ct.* Paloa Billa. 

NS 

’ Alteration!. Dressmaking, 
sm-oau nv.-s rm. nru Tiiii.r pk. Onpes. Commercial Mwing. 
B»nl MS. Cmll SY s «3rS. N3 24605. Dtf 

3 rm. boime. furn. GA 4 lOfhl. 

4 rm apt. nnfurniebed rrntVrna- 
eonehle. 14t>00 S. 

.tpt. for rent S furn. l<Mo4 
Oxford. GhidS^ Ridge. NS 

Apt. 4 room. 1Irate<1. 2nd floor. 
Aduttn only. GA 2-4825. S242 5. 
Jielvitta. . N3 

3 rpom apartntenl. SSS. Oaa beat. 

B3S2 W. llltb. ' N810-3S 

Rm. for That SIO. Working lody 
preferred. R. R. 2. 103rd 4 Both 
«t.. iust N. cl Oak La6m. NS 

171.TH4 Btod. rm.- apta la aew 

bldg. Avail. Nov. Ook Lawn. 

Open Sbndav. 4U24 Coiamboa dr. 

UAidM M IS SB 

Custom made slip covert. 2 
*Pe. set 550 with foor bb- 
terial. GA 5-3976 D-Tf I 

» 
Elecrricians_ 

I OVERLOADED 
ELECTRIC CIRCUITS 
ARE DANGEROUS! 

Lat ut install 100 Amp. 

Butw-poerr Wiriag 
New 340 Tolu 3-wire electric mt?- 
Ico new 'aot'T. new iarga tuae 

box fumlabed and io«tall«d by 

I wi06i, deepaod aud booaled aloe* 
iriciani. We’re Slv*nrli> Ateodaiion 

approved. Preo eotunate. Kaay 

JtB 5-5757 »0 7-324$ 
' AIRPORT. 

ELECTRIC eo^. , 
6342 & Central A«aL 

CORINNE W. HEISLER 
Teacher of Piano 
9521 Winchester 

Studio 10244 Longwood Dr. 
BE S-394C 

I 1-10-30 

Piano and Theory 
Progressive series of Ifaiaie 
EducaBoa. 9217 S PsrkaMe 
TA 5-0227. Mist Romsyoe. 

Londscopbia 

nOTTY’S TREg SERTICB 

• lYoa triilnmag 
• Stump Reoaoeal 
• Spraying 

Contractors Invited . 
Gl 6-4906 

a313 So 80th. Palos Park. 

DIRT — HUMUS 
GRAVEL 

SOD Gr SEEDING 

CAMPUS 
LANDSCAPING 

CO. 
CA 2-6644 

PAINTING — DBCOrXTING 
MUin-OfHXm 

iehu H. Woodbury 
interior — XKTERIOR 
NEW OR OLD BUILDING 

5761 Wem t9th Plac* 
fM Im6m. m. 

After 9:#t pjn. 
GArto sum 

PA-IO-SO 

PAINTING. WAS11TKO aadJDBCOR. 
-Interior and ex ten or. Beaaonabia. 
Free aatUnale. White. HI 5-S3M. 

PA-11-11 

painting' 4 DBCORATINO i- 
Cbarlea Baamgartm. GA 4-S06d. 

PA-lO-St 

Plastering 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
CEILINGS 

O PARTITIONS 
REASONABLE 

NO jOB TOO SMALL 
CA 4-3228 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
Ceilings and Patching 

A Specialty 
Quality Workmanship 

Porta-. Topiiif 
Fl«e RsHmatea 

.GAcaee 4-HM 

pnat^c Noncsi 
SUU d niliMl. > 

- vT - . ..- ) sa • 
ronhity bf C<$ak | 

Pueetiant to provlalM^ W^er 
FY ‘ tbd' IDino!#' Pomtwe '^opimla- 
aidp laawad Janiutry 31.- IMG. In 
Ileeket Re. 45S15 tba underaigned 
hereby givaa noGeb te the' pnblie 
ef its lfit«6it ip fa* tarifta vtlb 
Ibe* niBiola Ca^mtn* Camminiow 
effective ^ithtn net teaa than SO 
daya fmpi tbe date berebf the eott- 
aelldSHen bf certain df Ita tereainnl 
eperailena na follewa;' 

Agenry at Oak Foreft. IlllnelB, 
will be conaolklaWd Into eantral 
areney at Rarvey-Chleayd BelgtaU. 
nuneli. Oonaolidbled •fmer will 
be. mnneporated into free gelleciion 
aoii deNvery Ilmilt ef the eantra] 
^e$ie7: Ten free teMiihene ■err- 
tee will be (enitsbed front the 
eeneeUd.'ited M*e<*F te the central 
RGency: Inforwatind na (• tooiaw 

, aM hchidbtW ot detlOiiT vAlalee 
1 upmaUna^ani eenlral aganey will 

laenan^ agency. * 
I . Any B>v— intereeied ntey eh* 
- idln fditber Infoimatlah bW onn- 
I tacUny Ur. t. 3. Dahnvan. teGar* 
l.inf Sinl. mmiwv Bagraw Agency, 
line.. 101 Bnlen StnUeRt Mnae* 
* pc^ n, ImBanh. 

lG*t3 

j-l-aa 6*6 . -•4L 



ECONOMY^ 

PACKAGE A 

DELUXE ^ 

package a 
CUSTOM 

PACKAGE 

M KWIC* . 

ViMi SpMlal N«tlc* 
•1 UTATB or ILUHOia. OODHTT 
a or COOK. SS. IN TBB tX>UKrT I 

M IWHT or COOK COlJinCX-™ 
^ MATTCB OK WB PBriTIOW Or 

■ THB -VILAAOB OT OAB I.AWM 

0> T I.BTT A SPBCIAl. A8SWS- «»IKST TO pAT THB cost OP A 
lOI'AI. IMI-BOVBMBKT CONSIST^ 

" isio or coNSTBUcnWG a pav- 
pl BO BOaDWAT IH THB SOUTH V( 

cl or looTH raoM. cbawfobd to 
IJ KAKLOV A.>D IK BABLOV PBOH 

JS IIIOTH TO 10.TRD IM THB VIL 
TS l.AOK or OAB UAWN. COOK 
B COUNTY. ILL. al’BCIAL A8SESS- 

O MKNT l•KO^BKDl^lOS. DOCKET 

NO. <1 

TOPS Club Of Wjorth 
On Radio. Noy. 6 

Now You Cd 
Order Your 
WANT AD 
BY MAIL! 

Th* uppearances. are pan 
of a membership drive be¬ 
ing conducted by the TOPS 
club. Officers have asked 
persons interested in join¬ 
ing to write to Post CWfice 
box 61 or call Gibson 8- 
1758 or FUlton 8-7189. 

Next major event plan¬ 
ned by the club Is a Hal¬ 
loween party scheduled to 
get under way about 9 pjn. 
Tuesday, Oct. 27. A meeting 
will precede the party. 

The TOPS organization 
calls itself the “Figure 
Queens."' 

Members of the TOPS 
club of Worth will make 
their third radio appearance 
in six weeks when they are 
interviewed by Ed¬ 
wards of radio station 
WTAQ on Nov. 6. 

Two spokesmen for the 
group were interviewed by 
Edwards on Sept. 29 and a 
group of six were at the 
station lor a broadcast on 
Oct 6. 

NOTH E l.s UEBEBY OUTEN lo 
»li i>t*r»o«i» ibivrc»l«4 ibal ibe Btt.mi oJ L«k»1 ImproveuiHiii# of 
Dir Vlliiiire Oak Lawu. Cook 
C oimMt Illinois ba% ^rrlolorc fiUnJ lu sMi'l l ourt, lit Miu Cauiw. a Ccr- oI FiiihI Co»l anti Completion 
ot vaitl miprtiv 'itiwt anU the amouul «ocni •ti’tl bjr the Board lo be re- Mutml In pu^ Uj«‘ ai'rruio* inleroel 
upA'fi luiproTemeiil Boitd. lo aniin.paie Ihe cor«'*»'l»on of Ihe a»- mi •^nx'iitA .ind .\)vo AbuWios that 
lin* "impiMYctn* ui haa b<^n con- nififirti III AUbwliiitial «-o«fortl»ny 
l4i liif rt'Kiutremt'iila of Ute orifitiaJ 
.i-dit..»n.-r Ihi-r for Titi* H*-.-irin* lo ronruler and delt-r- 
lit.Ilf wnelhei or not lh«-' f:icl» a* 
S.I ti«Hi iM oaid Crriifn-ale ure irtM' >Ai,| «>. ti. |.| \ti rail} Cnurl on ihx- I'.'ih 
41 IS nl NoV4'II*Ih'|\ IJIt’O. Rl M* A.M 
<>I -ntm Ih.rt'jfirr a» llic Ini'** 
In .. ni ihf < tiiiri will permil- .M( |.. ..Mill- .l«-*ir ne m.ay file oh J..tinii- 'll I'ouri bi'forr said 
OiY .tii'i nt.iy .»i‘|H‘ar at Hit* lieiir- 
II.V III.I tlieir ib-fm-M' ^ 

|..iil ihi- l.’iih tla.v of 0*lu»>er 

WE RE AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILBOX! 

Simply write your want ad iti the spaces below (five words 
per line) and mail with check or money order no later than 
Monday for the following Thursday^ issues. Cut out this 
handy form now. , ~ . 

MAIL TO 

,iid delivery llmiu of »h'' •'•■ntral 
ijtcQt y: Toll tree lelejihoiie aerv 

.■e ViiU be furnished frum ihe c*on- 

loiidatod Mcetioy i« ihe 4fnira) 
uteiiey; luformalittii a-« lo route# 
mil ai-liedule# of delivery vrhicJe* 

ipi-raiiaa from central i^ei'ry 
>»• publicly ^ po*i»‘d Hi «• “ h con- 

■oJirtaled agency. 

Any per><oii inlercAied iuhv ob- 

.iin further lulcrmatioh by con actiiiK Ml. J' J* Oonovati. BiuxT- 
nlcmMU- Kadw.iy K.kpie— Aaeucy. 
In.* 101 minion Ht.ln.ii. Jiid.-ina- 

Jackman 
|To Build 
Firehouse 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC 
3840 W 147th St., Midlothian, lllinoi# 

TWO LINES for. only $1.00 
_l.hioVI. NOTUK— 

Nni.-'i is henby k.vi m ili.ti a 

hf.tnnu Will tx- hthl on a 
tioii fui JU» anieiidmfm tn th- 
.•as** Kidh'e ZoiiniK Ordui.ui' 

NoVfiubir !*• !!•.’>(» #1 * b 
iht' Vilbutc M.il!. lor»*h .•lid 
fnni .4vi*nne. < (»' 

Covers insertion of your ad for one week in ALL TEN publications 
• Evergreen Park Courier * Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent . 

• Oak Lawn Independent • Mount Grrenwood Express 

• Chicago Ridge Citizen * Southfield Tndependent 

—“ • Beverly News • Worth Citixen • Palos CHnen 

Midlothian • Bremen Messenger 

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR Tn ALL 10 PAPERS 

Write Your Ad Here And Mail Today 

ptlblio 

iM'ii Work is expected to start 
' * next week on the new fire 

• n station to be located west of 
u I Mh village hall. 

\ Contract for the work was 
I . .n> awarded last Tuesday lo 
i'l 'll Jackman Construction co., a 

I w .i..'u J. Chicago Ridge general con- 
"'i ui.lracting firm. The com- 

iiie Ni.rii.-' pany’s bid of $27,110 was 
. somii's' $1,390 lower than the bid of 
thr J*nulh' $28,500 submitted Jjy Shane 
.i‘" rirtl.T Construction co; 
T,.»i>.i.ipt Village President Ve r n 

.-I .ii iho Templin at Tuesday night’s 
_. a, board meeting said officials 
wcBi^ I i.Mh studied all bids receiv- 

' cd and then awarded the 
contract to the Jackman 

ICck# . e. I ^b^sTirm. 
A'spokesman for the con> 

tractors said material and 
' •«*«k# » eQllipmenl for the job are 
**' expedited, and work 

( will be rushed !o comple- 
! tion. 

.■il- 

.p The building, designed by 
Donald T. Smith. Palos 

j Heights architect, is 80 feet i 
10 I 

The Jackman contract is 
6— '■‘I'for rough work on the! 
IVKN It'*1 j structure, and is planned to 
HioJ.'""No-i get the building enclosed' 
iiiagr Huh before cold weather sets in.' 
i-uiio.'. lo* . It includes, asonry, glass and j 
T» i-n pjtrk glazing, rough carpentry J 
o™".iwI'i'r i including the roof. 
0 louuocr I Firemen intend to use 
"il^f'^'Tii* volunteer labor in complet- 
lo. oi-d .11 ing the building and will 

hold a dance in November 
to raise added funds for the 
departipent. 

Four-fifths of all fire de¬ 
partment funds will be di¬ 
verted toward erection and 
completion of the firehouse, 
Len Teason, secietary oT 
the department said. 

The existing fire appart- 
us room will be turned over 
to the police department, 
when the new fire house is 
completed, it was stated. 

— lEt.\l NOTICH- I III li .\w*>MwHiPtil Nticirr 
.Ki\i> in n.i.TXois, corNTY 
4)1 4.*oK S'* I.N THE COI'NTY 

\iH Kl III f l.K)K fXJUNTY. IN 
THK ma jtkr 4»k the petition 

4^^ Tin: \II.I.\(JE OF OAK L.\wx 
’!«) Ii;vv \ SPECIAL ASSESS- 
.MF\r TV I'AV THE COST OF A 
J <M \i l.\| |•HOV>:MKNT CONSIST 

IM. i'k r O NS T R i: CT 1 N G A 

'vitihM SKIVER IN 5*:nu AVE : 
M K IV THE VIUL.Vr.E OK OAK 

I \\VN I i»OK < GPNTY ILL SHE- 
• : M V-^ESSMENT PUtX KBl) 

i.Ni.- IMH KET NO .’>? I 

, Tbf iinip- riy mvoUr*! 
clt’*‘crilK‘il .1* (olU>*« !■* 
.'iiKl I.") it» Block Ih. ifi 

! Pclrrn' SubillviBioii K ifi 
South 'v of till- N«rlhv»-#l 

lilt- Southt#P'l 'li iil^o 
TH.-t '* Ol lllf StHahW*"*! 
S4>iJlhW4*»*l *4 . aoh o< 
of the Sotithw«''4l of 

wei*! *• ('•x*'PPl ont- J«T* 
form m Ihf Sotuhwr 
tlK-rfofi of Scf.'liiHi 17.^ 

;17 North. K.-tiiS'- 13. K 
Thirtl Ih-tnrlpj*! MernbAii tn Cook 

Cottiit.v. lIliiioiN. :*1ho known 

ihp Southcasl eomer ot 

Street aiiU South 
nue. Chioairo RiflRr. Tllinoi# 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

N-ni* K I" HEREBY GIVEN lo 

A I p rixiii- inlcrc«lt'd Ih.'il thr 
K.>i..i <>i Local laiprovrnient# of j 

lh«- V'<;.iur tii Dak L.*iWii Cook; 

4‘reiiti« . liimoii ha# ))m<4oforr 
fio-u III -taid I'otirt. in yaid ('auw. I 

A i prttfti-Mlr ol Kiual Co#l nod! 

Comnh'ttuki of #aM] tmproremi'ni ^ 

aOii the suBount ritUinalc^ by the i 
BoRrh $• be repaired to ibe 

^arertuns Inlerwot «pon Improve* i 
mroi Bimd# Ir#P4h1 to eniicipRle 
thr •■olirrtlon of the o-*ee8Rmen1# 
Oii*l alto t»howinc th.'*l the Int- 
pro\ .*nic>it h.-iia been 4.’oni«lruci4'<f in 
•uti«iini>.d ronformtly to the re 

qiiirrnioiiti of lli^ onciiiaJ oriji- j 
a.too* tltrrufor | 

Th.' he trim: t«» < on-ult-r :u>d de*l'*r-, 
Bill. vtliN-ilHT nr not ihe l.t'-l.-*; 

a- '•.t»*<t ui -H'd Ortifirate ure 
tnir vt.il he hilt) in hOHl Court on 

tl.»* I'J'lt d-ijr ol Novrrober, IJi.iJi. 
ei ID DD \ M or an so4»tt lli4*ri' 

all. - .4- ih>‘ ol ihr t null 

Th« ameotlmeni a# prop4*ra^ 44;4-K# 
to rescue the alyove de»i;ribe4* 

proiKTty from it# preaept rlasRifiek- 
iloB ka **AA'' Rewideotial lu Ctaae 
••C** Reekdroee Apartment Dtsirtei. 

amendment f nrlher 
! varialkiMt on '•liitenwty i 
I Lot ’ •e.-tiAM nl the ^uuiilit 

' nan.-e ‘ 

MULTIPLY LINES USED BY 50c (minimum two liisca) 

AND REMIT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

All IKTBOOB illl.Tesletl elM»tlI.| 

tend aiHl w.lt Ii4' iriroo an 

poriuiiiiy lo Iw heard 
Zoninc Board of 
Choaao Rnllte. Ill 
tieorce B**roUo l'li*irni m 

YOUR NAME 

PHONE CITY 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

FLORIDA'S GLAHOIOOS 
100% ^AIR CONDITIONED 

NOW! 
INJOY THE 

FLORIDA 
VACATION 

Lot 17 and Die Ntn'lh 11 trrl of 
Lot 18 in A G. Brifc- A Co.« 
Crawford Ganl.'nB, TliiMj .\d«ht»ou 

bcituc a <tid» ot the North »i0 a*T.-e 

of the Kas.1 Half of the Northweel 
Quarter of He«'lion 11. T.'*wD-hi|> .14 Hrw»^ tVl. Kw**- *•$ 
ThmJ Prmeip.il Mi*fwhAn. m ronlma 

lo plat Do.'. Nn B4767':. 

*.:'"-u.t"' i.» pruvixion 4»f order 
■e lllini. I •■innnT.t I'onimiM- 

) i-ciiPtl rfy-nTTorr —;i, IPftO, In 
h. t No ijie iindereiirned 

• *>v » ... Ili.ti. e lo the#?>iihU<‘ 

lliii.*i- 4 nmm'T.'o ConimiHtuou 
ive ^ not )e<*ii th.an 30 
f '.m thr il lie hereof the c»)n- 

i'«.n ..f c.-n\tn ol il.. terminal 
iioii’. .1* (ollowg; 

"ii'T III Midlothian. Illinois. 

l>e . ii<i...>iitjai.-d inl<i iVnlral 

y Rt ll.irri'y Chi.'aco Heurhte. 
iis i 'in-oltd.atod aci'u. y will 
'■•ori.o! .ii.nl into fnt collection 

All perBOtia IntreiltHl rhouhl at' 
lend and Will be riven an om 
iKortuiiiiy to be beard. ZONING BOARD OK APPEAL." 

Evi-rrreen Park IlBiioi# AU'in F. Freund. Chairman lO-fl*! SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

SUMMER.FALL SPECIAL NOTICf; TO BIDDKRS 

YOUNG LADY, 
IS THIS YOU? dinners NIGHTS DAYS • WITH JWEAIS • 

If .vou nn a |ier«fmabte Vouitc 
l.idy and like to work with peo¬ 
ple. wed like to talk to you rIroiii a B)t> iu our buaineea Of 
f ice (■|‘oii if.ipKiti.. Ilf any l>».l t)ie ViU.m. 'iiR fu:i iiintiuot of tlir .iC'Optod tnd 3''i 

'.it* 1 l>4r;r>''. *r»d rpen.il .ihso^^u-iu 
while you learn 

start .vou with a 

•I five you mrular 
V .erurif*) or «;4*.hier'B rhi.k for lU . the agirr^*.'of the 

-••S kh.ill a.-cixniti.iny e.-ifh t>i<f HJ»d «)iaU'hr forfennl U.e V1LL\GK 

'Ip i Hfi'AGO RIDGK N'? Iiqiiidal'il il.tinatre* if the Itiiy.-r fatU to 
*ii.‘n a real estate ronlrai'-t wilhui leu da\- oiler lh. a.-'-epiaiM-e 

>> the buL 

MI bill# muvt be oealeil and Rhatl •-oiil.iio llie .iinonni of lod r»er 
.iHiare loot and lor the entire parcel of rr.ii rginte nu <ir>eribed iti 

Ordiitaoce No, "30. anil the Prenvlcnt and Hoard of Trtuleew re- 

•erro th« riahl to aell all or any p.irt of the real e>intc a# 

•te^rribed Ibervia. The ePreitilrol and Bo.^rd nf Truulei** mI<W) re- 
aerva ihe riahi to re4ao4 any and all bill*. 

"atd bid# Will be reewtred by the Clerk of the VILLAGE OP CIH- 
CAOO HIIM3B until 8 O^P M. Oct. 30ib. 1R:>R ami will be tiiiblti*ly 
opened and read at. the • retular meetiuc of the l>re«ident and 

Hoard of Traateea at tha Cliicafo Ridre Viilaee lUii ,)i»;>4U Oxford 
Wenue. Thii’aco Rnlre. lUlDoia. 

BATKD ihi* Ifilh da/ of Sept.. 1P69. THOMAS A. ORrrriN. (3erk 
Villace of ChieWo Ridco 

You II havf- a l<»-liuur week 
no Saturday* and you'll wi 
tn plrR«ntit Bumitimbnir# with 
fine erouii of people. 

Here’s your fop luxury vocofioo vokio! Fun-filod doyt ond 
nights in ono of Florida's glamorous hotals with avary facility 

If you .ift a hich #choo] gradual# 
w-hy don't ynn eome tn and aee 

u*T Pleane '■••inr In betweea 9 and for comforf and onjoynwnt. Mak« your rewrvation* today. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITS •— 

and 4 pm. Tucw 

dxy Ihrniirh Friday. 

W. T. Clarke 

2437 W. tTniiM 

Blue Ulaud. IU. NEW TERRACE HOTEL ENSIpN TOURS 
M.a-Tr.v.l tw.M 

WW TQgg ML W Jt 



Jeanne CuHer 

Attends Food 

n« —jar yorfion ol tl>« 
Mnrie^«*il b» held in the 
^■vda Wurtuery wift the 

elMfaic.ol Dedication, 
PnetnfHon el the Kejrs 

mai Ctitthg el dw Ribbons 

anee and CowaeKni sere- 
ieae at tlat Olstiict tiX 

new hiilMInc & die Pte- 
awihtlsw el dke Keys cl the 
new bidhtingi these havinc 
a part wffi be Acchiteet Ray 
Stott el Ketoyrean Park, W<^ 

Ibe slate at 1U67 S. iCeb- tosi iShifnIilmif '*** g * 
it« ae, wdl. be at ^ 

Macataon. the ordw ol the paraik 
There will be a lufe ae- ' Attwidfeg the eanferenee ^ caneedoB with the 

sortmeot ol awofs, weawn’s, wees people ficssa eigtheem ^ indWdaaUr 
and chiMreefb Athtdc on sta^ intjadiag food sup- orsterL^^rflili 
sale ae wed m hmmmamm, tfeisiw ol eotoeiercial nichal^wS isprrTii 
furniture, and appliances. finns, as wcUas adbook and activities of the enerr 

.. . hwdtutioBS. So p^- aStoTbefo^ s«d I 

FaH Dance ^ 

Western EHectricb Haw- dtaasi staiteai in Pahrasry Student Inteicat b 
diome Club, employees’ ol 1960, wffl probAly Pigskin Psw-Wsw ^ 

orgnninUon, will hold ooi^niod in or now the Chi* hi(h eS weM, mm ^ 
its «nnii»t dance at dw area. With the organ- on the variens caad 
Souduaoor Caaalry el n Ik isatiaa of thiscenfaigcoarse, lor the eoaatod podta 
nist and Soadmeat bay., Mn Cuder hopes that Queen nd *»g Wha 
Orisnd Park, oa Friday, Oct sasmbm of the CHS cafe- the Pigshia Pow-Wbn 
a. Meet Ihaa 1,800 persoar toria stafi will be able to miaes to be extremely | 

as Indian Summer! 

COUNTY STOBE SHOPPMS take a cart I 

the Store to assigned bedfast tsaadi witfa saleable it 
Ward roasts are 'regular aad waddyw No laati' 
two shoppers are assigned la agdb cart. Voloa 

pundiaics orf individual or spddaito^krs at thg. 
and diea deliver the items ta the palfttit. 

CASUAL VlSrrCHl is asaioBcd «<L L’WBK/t 
fCahfeg eztaads or leodiaw'w Wtapeiiwiiram''a 
tieats who 'have no Frieaalht ^ihStar, - Mtatll a» 
threa. Patients, narsaa, Sodhl Setv^ aas4 mthrr 0| 
aaeati place t^uests for this *erriem the Vela 
Services Department. 

PSYCHOLOGY AIDES assist the hoaphal Psyc 
giW in administering tes^to paticats, arranging 
schidaling appoii^pncnw and in soma speech ds 
WOtftu :» 

LI3BAUAN takes dm hnelt mpeha whh magi 
and' beehs to patienu in. aaariaihidithin wards. 
Volunteer Librarian has an. iiiiapal, irmilir route 
arotks under the direction of Oto Chief Librarian. 

RECfeEATlON AIDE aaaiatr widi hi-monddy g 

-fan -at Trthl^ Luthesan 
Ithnich af Oak Lawn, the 
Glnria Chair will sng 
"BraliMr tMtsi’a Air” and 
at dia CsnaMmaervice, The 
Trinhy OPafr wil sing “Let 
AlLBCortal Fktli Keep Sil- 

I enoe” by Holst 

The (aiblly service h at P 
am., Sunday School and 
BiMo tlaami .al PcIhapBd 
Hie Oomaaen aardUF'li ak 
U am. 

listing 

wiU have a laarhsaa al 
12^ p.m. Mra. PtafK'^ 
Chicago Group Chnirinaih 

that’s how you’ll feel after 

trying th* Rhonda Flam¬ 

ing Glotone-Gabrileen cold 

wave. Special wery 'Toes. 

Cr Weds. . . . only $7,95. 

We guarantee all perma¬ 

nents and excel in tinting 

and hi^ bionduig. 

waich fer Ae nprmmg of our pew electrolysis JeptJ 

iiH <^a-3392 

Od yiiiTMiay, CM. Imi}^ 
the Women of the Chuedi 

liMiie Sail 



PrMi nfll b« MWtM it>r Tlta prognqr fv^^HMf^ 
tke matt 4irigiiul . eslii^.' niiv «U1 be e fimisAms 
Pwe—de •< 4«bc« will^tloa m Mfetf. n£iPMtM>^ 

b* bm4 for the vest's uunialj vetine IMel 
CtoWsas party far cklldrea.* will be 'ttr. G. D. Pearee, tt-' 

the peat reeawUy held a rwtor of Pablie Safety ef 
tathar’a and son's night 
Visiting gnasta tawliided the 
vrw department chaplain, 
the Rev. R: J. LaVay; T)e 
paitmcot Youth Atlilet*i: di¬ 
rector, Morton 'Losrry, and 
3rd District Commaiider 
George Broaino. 

Open House 
Plans are being made by 

Oak Ldiam Community 
High school. District 229, 
for the dedicatory open 
house to be held Sunday 
aftciuroti, Nov. 8 from 2 
to 4 pjn. 

During the past summer, 
the second addition to the 
high school, housing 49 

groom, a graduate or g.gg ^ rffibeae 

cetwmmk. at Oak 
three yean fat ^ Navy ar^ ^0^., off-atiaet 

Bobbins, Urn couple have rf^bon neroas the «a- 
an apart^t in Oak Lawn. lot Cook 

Out of town gueets in- ,outh of 9Slk St, will be 
eluded the bride's grand- anqtped and the black top- 
pareota, Mr. and Mrs. A. Igg ^ar capacity lot will 
Sorenaoit of Sarasota, Fla. officudty opened, 
and tihe groom'e grandpar- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Burk of Plainfield, Wis. A 
receptien attended by 75 
guests wee'held in Dctrrit 
‘for the newlyweds the fol¬ 
lowing week. 

Weslyaak MeOwArt ClmrA pm. 
Ibe Rev. Robert Zuhl al| ium, 

the W e s 1 y a n Methodist ~ ‘ ’ 
Churdi, 9000 S. Meraud, 
Oak Lawn, will preadi on 
the topic “Search for Sin¬ 
cerity” at the 10:30 a.m. 

I worship service this Sun¬ 
day, Oct 25. This is' the 
seventh in a series taken 
from the “Book of Revela¬ 
tions.” The sermon topic at 
the 7 pjn. family worship 
service will be “Christian 
Compassion.”' 

10725 & IfdgdRii^ 

3 Barbers Alr-Condltloned 

PliMie CAf^mi 2-1400 

Tha Bometosra.' PTA 
hoM its aanusd Balleween' 
Carnival on Satarday. Octo- 

from 5 pja. ta P:S0 
ia the school gymaas- 
W. Duffy at and S. 

_re av. 
Assong the amay Camhral 

attractions will be the Spook' 
House, the Wishing WcU, the 
Fishing Poad. the Cake Walk, 
the CMntry Stare, a make¬ 
up booth, (a Green Thumb 
booth, a Peek Rooai, daac- 
ing. games, movies and re¬ 
freshments. You may also 

I have your weight gnesaed 
land have your picture tak¬ 
en with a Polarmd camera. 
Bring the ^children aad have 
supper at' the Car si vat 

We have 12 reasons why we sell Ford’ 
HAGGERTY . LOFtQki INC 

SEE BOOT S FOR :TRLfeK 
. HAROLD TBoali^ WALLACS 

Trade Maaiagc^ - 

;A 4-4aN t ttmAt -Mbmi 
il g-lSM Moo W. 9Slli 9t 

classrooms, cafeteria, lock¬ 
er facilities, etc., was com¬ 
pleted and is now in use. 
Cerudn areas in the original { 
budding and the first addi¬ 
tion have been remodeled to 
mhet the needs of the ever- 
increasing student enroll¬ 
ment. 

Representative members' 
of the student body, faculty, 
PTA and Board ^ Educa- 
titon win be onh end to aid 
any or all interested parties 
tour the hi^ school bcili- 
ties aduch sue located .at 
94th and Southwest High¬ 
way. I 

H. C Fotchow' 
LOW COST INSURANCE 

Public Liability and Property Damage 
$29.78 - 6 months 

CArdM 4-d986 

WILES DRUGS 

A Cr R SHLVICES 
• Powae Mowaes — Salea ft Service 

• Cualem Saw FiCag 
• Spsam Claaa Momia 
• ftMaic Cma ft Tcncla 

1152S RMgdaiid a» TeH R«ad 

also an exhibition in 

his Notional 

a 

Marilyn Morahaad, 
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. 
Charles Morchead of DM- 
roit, Mich., became die bride 
ef Wallace P. Anderaon, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. An¬ 
derson. 6K4 W. 97th pL, Oak 
Lawn, in a candlelight cere¬ 
mony performed Oct. 3, in 
the Trinity Lutheran diunih 
by the Rev. S. E, Becker. 
The bride wore a lace dress 
over tulle and satin in a 
princesa style, a finger tip 
veil which feU from a pearl 
crown, and carried a bou¬ 
quet of filies of the valley 
and stephimotis with an or¬ 
chid center. The bride’s two 
sisters, Norma who was 
maid of honor, aiid Jacque¬ 
line, bridesmaid, were 
dressed alike in ' aqua 
sheaths with lace over^irt, 
matching veiled headpiece 
and carried bouquets of pink 
roses. Jack Lucas_ was best 
man, and Lawrence FoWy, 
cousin of the groom, serv¬ 
ed as groomsman-usher. A 
reception for 110 guests was 
held in the churA parlor 
following the ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Blue Island high school and 

THIRD ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
Monday ft Tu^ I FREE!! FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

Oct. 26-27 
3 pm ’til 9 pm DUCK puxiMC: 

by lOE WIRH, 1954-55 NotioMcil^ liitarfiational Champion Duck CoHor 



Sly QoodmSii Returns Here 

Academy To Hold Open House 

Do^ «!«r Hm answer, as her friends But Dody naerely wants to Connelly. 
"Drean Gut" opens Oct. 27. will testify, is “Yes.’* undsEstand and ^kiesn't mind ' 
playim tbm November 8 at Dody is indeed “far real.” aehntliwg U. bom in Columbus. 
She Drury Lane theatre, 2900 When she resnasks (hat she Dodp^ new interest and •“<! her parents still 
W. ObOi pi.. Evergreen Park.ldoesn’t understand a jsfce— tiaie esmsumer is Itie Jegiti- there. She attended. 

Miss Goodman who delight-; she means it. It might em- mate theatre.'She toured as ***'* *** school in Orinm-j 
ed Drary Lane audienees last I hairass the average person to star of the play, “Dulry^ 'by 'h«n and then etrnek out for 
year in “Desk Set” joined admit he or she wasn’t “hep.” George Kaulman and Marc' New York. 
NBC-TVs Tonight Show to 
serve (or one week. But be- ^ ^ 

lore her short stay was op, a | w an | | ~l I — 

r-rm^r/eo^^^^ To Hold Open House 
Those who saw her at * ■ 

vnwnc werp''*^ask!n^'^hm*' *° school'with the (acuity and the school bell will sound the; 
“K thi. Piri fcr'*®'' eve administration.” Mr Larmee, end o( each session. : 

rniilH anv female he October 29 The Mor- a well known educator in thej Mr. Withington started that 
•< ■•ncrmileH aceharmino as **” ®**'^*‘ Academy w ill then. Chicago area, will speak on "all families interested in 

fncTdiMv naWe as^ Imlepend- the program of the Inde , 
^ I for parents and interested ent Sehool. j pendent School are welcome^ 

.-[friends on Thursday, Oct.j AH classroom buildings to come to our Open House."j 
|29. at 7:30 pm Frederic B will be open and teachers will He farther stated; "Thej 
Withington, in announcing be available for consultations school community looks Tor-j 
:(he program, staled: “We; with parents and visitors (oL. | wand to discussing the Mor-j 
are very glad to have Mr. lowing the opening program.' gan Park Program in a (rank 
Roy Larmee, Director of thej Teachers will he villing to ar.d forthri^rt manner with 
Laboratory School of the dtscuss with parent.s: teach-' all interested visitors” Re- 
University of Chicago, as our ing methods, the content of freshments will be served | 
guest speaker at the open- courses, and the perform-' in the Social Roam of Alum- 

hf BILL SCHOOLEV ing session in Alumni Hall ance of individual students.] ni Hall at 9:30 pm. 

One way to break into a purpose of the Op™ Thr« baH hour periods will 

featured role in television encourage p^- enabte vrmfrs to see several] ' A A AITffI 
is 10 first “wangle” a small '" ‘ *"'> friends of the teachers during the course' |* || Bl y|| 

part in “The Gale Storm ‘"*o'-mally of the evening. A regular V V II I II 
Show" Relative unknowins — --——--- 

yearning for the proverbial . rm 
Hollywood break rate this 1^1 ■ j 
popular series as a real I |l||MrAn C I | ^ , 
showcase and so do produc , *» ■■■VU^IW | ^^ 
ers During the current sea-' I T ^ 

NOW! 
is the tine to pint 

I 

NEW‘i 

Evergreens 
SKades Trees 

Fruit Trees 
Assorted 
Flo¥fering 

Shrubs 
Guaranteed Stock 

MIDLOTHIAN NURSERY 
Esublishcd 40 Yean 

On 147th St ’A Mile L Cicero 
Prop. Rose Blair FU 5-4450 

By BILL SCHOOLEV ' 
Ob« way to break into a 

featured role in television 

ni Hall at 9:30 p.m. 

CONTROL yoiir futare 
Children s Theatre 
Opens At Drury Lane 

! The Children’s Theatre of , rant on ihe fk>or above the l' 
Drury Lar>e in tbe Martmi-| theati'e. a gay children’s j 
que Restaurant runs the Qoor show is presented ev- 
year around, presenting de-, ery Sunday afternoon at 2| 

I lighlful plays every Sunday |to 3:30. The schedule is such ' 
ahernonn art 3:30 jrm. The ,tbat a family may have din- | 

son the new comedy pro- current attraction is “Win- ner and enjoy ihe floor show' 
grams viill have a gli.tcring nie The Poof” followed byiin the main dining room, j 
rosier of guest stars—but it “Peter Pan" Nov. 1-8-15-22 | then attend the Drury L^ne 
also will cast a number of Tollowed by "Chr»tnias 1 Children's theatre down! 
budding Fess Parkers, Chuck Carol ' Nov. 29. Dec. 6-LS- I slaira, tbuc making a lull 
Connorses and Craig Stev 20. based on the immortal Sunday of most pleasurable 
enaea. These and many oth-| story by CHarles Diekesn, and- rewarding e«ite*'4am—:| 

-ee ‘ arTived*’ players look adapted for the stage by naent for all the famdy. the : 
npon "The Gale Storm Show” John Shay. family, the gnw'nups as wHl ' 
as a sort of alma mater. Park- j The plays change every 1 the children, 

er was signed by Walt Dis- four weeks. The theatre is I Since the Mai-iiniijue has | 
ney for the biggest role (d ^ sho^vplaces of! its owm giant parking lot. 1 
his career Davy Crockett. Chicago, seating just under there is no parking prob-! 
a wee a er appeare in hundred in perfect awr-j lem to mar the delight of ' 

e s onnors cemdiuoned cemfeit. The, dining otit amd seeing a!! 
rom a ea ti^e par seats are not reserved, and | stage fday piesented "in- |j 

R I'm e m a n adults are admitted only the-round’ all the year^ 
R fleman A accompanied by a ’ romYd. I 
helped to springboard i xr « j- 

child. Vernon Ray S<*w’an7. di- 
ens to Peter Gunn sue- t *t- • r» . ti i i -i » . t 

in the NlartiTuque Restau- rects all the ohiidren splays 
ens to “Peter Gunn * sue- j' 11 • n ^ ^ v^. 

In the NlartiTuque Restau- rects all the ohiidren splays 

Pay dirt also was .struck --- - 

V Ilm "'R.l.e'ir" tar'^of GNicliide SiKcos Fcstival 
The Lawman Buddy xhe conclu&ion of the and H. Devine will .speak on 

•nan and Salvatore Baco^i Suocos Festival w ill be held [ “Eternal Optimists.” 
•nade Iheir debut m offbeat regular Friday night 
Vole.c in the series The show ..prviees ol »eth Torah, the I ^eth Jorah meets-every 
provided stepping stones, too. reform Jevvi.sh "‘Sht at 10244 S. 

*“r Jacques Bergerac, Rus- Temple serving Beverly L^ngw'ood dr. Everyone is; 
sell Arms. Judi Meredith, surrounding invited. A social period with ■ 
l.isa l.u, Joi Lansing, Dun ,rea on Oct 2.3 at » .30 p.m , ^L’-esluneiUS f.o 1J o w s the J 

trt which time Rabbi Leon-' services. | 
AFIHac omd Uievlr TevnAo 

GNKkide SiKcos Festival 

Jvs4 fiastiiiif a ceatrel baHoa or -palliag a control lovor 

isat geiag to gat yoa to save yoar aioaey. It tohas 

bHdgatiag aad salt-confroL 

But. . . first decide to seve at the bant that males it so easy 

to sati’e. Bevarly Bank . . . where you can depoait to your savings 

account at any window in the bank or drive-io. There’s no need 

to carry a passbook, save at a tnotneid's notice when going or 

coming from work, shopping or when taking that pleasure trip. 

l isa l-u. Joi Lansing, Dian 

Brewster. Andra Marlin. 
Keith Andes and Rick Jones. 
Some of these Thespians had 
few show credits when they 
appeared with Gale Slorin. 
Now. returning for even 
similarly minor or .semi-fea¬ 
tured roles, they would clas¬ 
sify as guest stars. The TV 
set now plays a very impor¬ 
tant role in most American 
homes, so it must have both 
style and beauty. Olympic 
TV cabinets are stylish and 
beautiful, made Irom ihel 
finest woods by s k i 11 e d | 
craftsmen. You will be proud 
to own any one of the many 
beautiful styles available 
And inside these cabinets 
J»re Ihe latest electronic de¬ 
velopments—for your great¬ 
er viewing pleasure Before 
buying any .set, see Olym 
pic demonstrations at . . , 

SCKOOIEY TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

3B1W IB. with St. 
Okicag*. IB. 

BE 8-9042 

Complete 
Optical 

Service 
• Eyes Examined 

• Complete Frame Selection 
• Contact Lenses 

• One-Day Service 
• Budget Payments 

• Moderate Prices 

Dr. AN. I. FOX Opiometrht 

HamfUiwii Medical Center 

I 40B4 S.W. Mwy. CA 3-3410 

WVan you'r4 put-q4-(pwn ar the 
weather h bad me SavemaMer, a 
special uivinqs kit which enables 
yee ke taaied>y-sna!l ^aich and 
easy, with ppstage paid both 
ways. 

And heft ef all . . . Beverly pays 
}% gearaateed ietareat «n We 
funds you save. It is a mighty sa- 
Cure fMhng to bank safely where 

you earn the highest legal bank 
Interest rate. - 

So let us help you budget to save 
ai«d perhaps inspire that needed 
aetf'«onlrol. 

Write or. cell .lor our JieJp(u| 

booklet, ’’Personal Money Man¬ 

agement." 

SAVIH6S MONKS:.. 

Drivede Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 

day, Friday t A.H. to ft PJd. 

Wednesday • A.M. to 12. Satur^ 

day 8 A.M. to I P.hd. 

Lobby DaHy 9 A.M.'to 3T.M. ea- 

cept Wedn«dgy * Add. fto U 

Walk-op Doily J FJU. Jo 4 FJ4. 
except Saturday 9 A.M. to 3 P.hd. 

(2cvftk£u (Sevtit 

m? Wad 103rd Shoo♦•IMNIf 

I tmtM mroui MsuiANCi dowotMiON 

31 • T
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is for Astrakhan, 

new'born Persian Lamb, The 
fur is named after the anciexit 
availed city astride, the 
Volga river near the Caspian 
sea. The city was an import' 
ant link between Europe and 
Asia during the days. of 
Marco JPolo. The fur it' ^ 
self is^resiliently curly, 
light, warm and soft, Wm 
These qualities made it gK 
much'prized by the Tar- 
tar, Kirghiz and Mongol 
horsemen, 

As styled for Smith Furs’ by Master 
Craftsmen, Astrakhan Persian lamb 
walking length coat with a lavish 
Mink collar is loveliness to Behold! 

FURRIERS INCORPORATED 
Serving the Fur Trade 

Since 1947 CArden 2-0555 5000 W; 95th 
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Long time dream of Village President New lot is black topped, is free to the 
Harvey Wick of Oak Lawn (at right) comes public, and is located so that cars may en- 
true this week as public off-street parking ter and leave without the dangers of heavy 
lot is officially opened at 95th st. and Cook traffic, 
av. In center pointing to new lights is The lot is the answer of local merchants 
Burt Hensley, owner of Hensley’s variety “In the heart of Oak Lawn.” to attract 

At far left is Rep. Frank X. Downey of shoppers. .(Photo by Rube Goldman) 
Oak Lawn, who operates floral shop. __ ^ 

INSIDE 

THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

HORSESHOES 
Story of Western 
Electric employ¬ 
ees who complet-" 
ed 6 uccessful ' 
horseshoe season. 
Page 11. 

- FRANK DOWNEY 
State Representa-”'^ 

K—from ^ 

Mnnounssm 
his intentions of^ 
running in April 
primary. Page 2l, 

DE*M0 "dance 
Worth Township 
Democ r a t i c or¬ 
ganization to hon¬ 
or Mrs. Mary*"- 
Brandt, township 
committeeman at 
annual d inner 
dance Nov. 16. 
Page 2. , 

EDITORIAL 
Motor Club out¬ 
lines problems of 
new school speed 
laws. Page 8. 

ALL POINTS 
All Points South- 

,.^st says village 
- boards and ^hool 
boards are doing 
away with the 
“old town meet¬ 
ing.” Page 8. 

aCLUSIVE 
Full pages of club 
news on Wom¬ 
an’s page. 
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Wolth Deii|09 To Nonor Mary Brandi- 
Mrs. Mary Braadt. Demo-1 Mel visa ar, CohnnlNia Han- 

eratic Comautteeman Werth'or. , ^ 

towaahi* aad prominent Oakl 
Lawn holiness and cirie MarPonald n beinc 
leader, will he honored at th^oHmri.*: 
a testimonial baiM«mt Mon-1 Wilbert r. Sauerbmr. 135- 
day eveni^. Nor. 1C at Jack **• Cicero av., Crest- 
Kilty’s restaurant in Oak president of the Or-1 

I leaaiiaUoD; Mrs. Howard 
The banquet, expected to'G**^ «57 Spaulding av..! 

attract more than 900 p,r Evergreen Park, president 
sons, is being sUged by the »f Democratic Women s 
Worth Township Regular G™«P: Bernard H i 
Democratic Organization as Sandberg, 9640 S. Brandt 
its annual dinner-dance. |»v O®*' Lawn, retservation 

This year's event is under chairman, Mrs. Frank N. 
the general ehairman.ship ot|^cGee, 4959 \V. 91st. pi., 

Arthur MacDonald. 953 5'Oak l.awn, arrangements 

Corn Products Co. 
Honors Old Timers 

rhnirmin; Bus TowcU 4510 Board of Governors of. the 100,000 votes and it is anti- 
W. aSUt St-Oak,LpiMi, gone-1 Oak Lawg YJC£,^ ;.|cipated that Worti. .Town- 
nl co-chairmau; Mrs. Under her Icadccahip the'^P athieve a maximum; 
Ihur Marlluuitd. NN Mds-Itgrarth IhwMhip Dtuitifi ilirKegistrafion of nearly' 
tdma aT-,Oa'k Lsim. eoa«-'«»—•-■— Iwmnnn within the next IS 

Towu-U Democralie cJTcS - ' 
“•P- Clew Ihedrich. 9008 owtside tt Chicago i«l Publicity Chairman. John 

*“* geueral dectioa. P. Dohm advises that tickets 
Presently the township has and reservations to the an- 

TuHy, Oak ^wn. ticket estimated registratloii ofioual Democratic party din-1 
mittee oo ^^rmin. -J ~ . • ! . ''“t_ 

ner dance may be obtained 
from any Demecratic Pre. 
cinct Captain ar by cdling 

Mrs. Bernard H. Sandberg 
at GA t-nOB 

Three Southwest area men 
tonight will receive serv¬ 
ice awards from the Argo 
plant of the Com Products 
company. 

They will b? honored at 
the 2Sth annual old-timers 
party. heW by the company 
tonight. 

'The three local persofts 

who have completed 35 
year« of serxice are: 

Robert Mayes. 9741 S. 
Merton av.. Oak Lawm. Asa 
l*hillips. 7639 Oak Grove av . 
Oak Lawn. Anton Wachler. 
Kt 4 - 91st St. and Kean av.. 
Hickory Hills. 

This is the 26.h year that 
persons of 23 . 35 and 30 
years of scrxice have been 
honored by Corn Products 

Tho6^ employees with 25 
years of service will reeeiv'e 
rings with diamond settings. 
Those with 35 years of 

service will receive watches 
especially designed and en>| 
graved for each individual j 
employee. Persons with 50 
years of service are award¬ 
ed $1,000 in recognition of' 
their years of devoted serv- 

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Robert N. Caffarelli. 26 

jrears old. of Chicago Hts.. > 
began his duties this week * 
as an assistant LTnited Stat¬ 

es attorney. 
.A graduate of the Uni¬ 

versity of Notre Dame mag- 
nc cum laiide in 1955 and of 
De Paul univci*sity law 
schcol in 1938. Caffarelli 
was admitted to the bar in 
March. 1958. and has work¬ 
ed since then for the law i 
firm of Scarianc and Cism- _ I 
brone, 29 S. La Salle St. i 

Mr.s Braodt is '^ving berj 
second term is Democritiej 
Township Committeeman 
and is one of two women 
serving on the Democratic 
Central Committee. Mrs. I 
Brandt, a pioneer resident of 
Oak Lawn, has been active! 
for many years in civic. ^ 
church, business and ebari-' 
table activities. She heads 
the Brandt Building Mater> 
iais Co. The Brandt Fuel: 
Co., and the Brandt Insur¬ 
ance Co. In addition, Mrs. I 

Brandt is the only woman! 
Director of the Oak Lawm! 
Trust and Savings Bank andj 
she a member of the 

MOMTH’S service 

SOFT WATER 
WITH 2 N- 1 SERVICE 

our absolute gcarautee 
Wb (hal j^m mmkI !»• 

•atikfip^ that S M* I Boft w»> 

WATER KING 
5138 W. 95tli Si Wvr wUatHiA 

Um m fmmt pmrt. !••• ■■■< 

a* aAvMvW . . • BT pmf 

'noTnstaixation 
COST - 

If Your Service 
Pipe b lu 

CArden 4-6730 

24 Hr: Service 

Whatever A3a Yuur 
Watds Well Bapum It 
With Eupect Paudaien. 
Have It Ready Whan 

Promiaad. 

Lloyd FredendaM 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. Illrii S». 
HI S.2»7i 

CATALOG STORE 

Hew LOW P 

58*: 

NEW 
SI6NATURE CLEANER! 

• Na Nflma! RaB* aasBy •• 5-whaal bMa; 
tarns •! • taireh. Raal-ew«y coed slaraga. 

• SuefiM adiuits, "gauBa" ta auba pawar. Ra*- 

• ABadHaaata cBp aa daaaar far aasy rtaraga. 
ladadas 7 taab. plas 3 dlipaiahb dast bass. 

h'l lowec... Kghlef... bettac in every woy... Words new 

Signolura deooer with power *o set rufli reo8y dean! 

You save $5 on the original low price, too. So buy now. 

Plan now to attend our free laundry 

equipment demonstration in our store 

Nov. 9th from 1 :30 to 3:30 P.M. Re¬ 

freshments will be served with a free 

door prize drawing. Home economists 

will demonstrate Signature Washers and 

Dryers. ’ 

4811 W. 9SHi ST. 03k Uwn 

CA 5-6200 

HI NEIGHBOR .. . says the newly opiened 

MARQUETTE li 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT STORE 

4819 WEST 954 STtEET. OAK UWN nri ? 
— Its Get Acquainted Time r- 

take advantage of the many free offers during our opening weeks 
affen expire Ociet-nr Jisj 

SHELLS SHARPENING Polishing of REPAikS 
with each , , ^ D I* D II on Baseball EqiipMit 

Hunter , Liccn« QT ICC 5X316$ BOWling BallS Or«n W OrBBHiBB^ 
L«tt4B «, PB«P LBBMB •tbiR 

Felt Name Plates 
for Sweaters and Jockets 

MON., THURS. and FRI, EVENINGS 

SAVINGS ' HELLO, NEli 

Engraving of Dog Togs, 
Name Plotes, etc 

FRIDAY EVENINGS and SATURDAY 

HELLO, NEIGHBOR SALE 
BASKETBALL 

SHOES 

- - *3.77 
RINK SKATES 

and CASE 

M6.95 
SCORES OF OTHER 

B-l-G VALUES! 

Ic SALE—Bowler's Special—Ic SALE 

Bowling Ball ^24.93 

Bowling Bag . .01 

Both for only ^24.96 

This Is An “ Actual . 
^29.95 Value! 

BOWLING SHOES ~ra$. 
Ladies’ dC Men’, 

A A95 VALUE 

FOOTBALL 

Shoulder Pads 

*9.95- 

HURRY 
INT 

SCHOOL 
SWEATERS 
and School Script 

(Oak Uwn CJLS.) 

= ’16.95 
THE HUNTER . . 
FALL SPECIAL fur 

SHELLS 
12 CA 14 GA W CA 

H.V. U.V. B.T. 
reg.3.44 reg. XJ5 icg.335 

yi 2» 2’’ 

Marquette Sports Equipment 
4819 WEST 95th ST. 4- Oak, Lawn a 4r5533 



work out ■ solution to 
drawn out coulrovorsjr. 
-—Voted to'instaU ^ ara- 

temudn at Kostner av. 
froB die alley south of 9Sth 
st to 96tfa St. 

—Heard a request fir 
Bwre qpeed in erectini 
street sicns at 96th at and 
Ceotral av.; also for the 
posting of 20 mile an hour 
speed signs in the arcsu and 
for nsore stringent enforce¬ 
ment of regulations pertain¬ 
ing to oS street penrUng lots. 

the use of concrete blocks 
in commercial buildmip was 
passed Thnnlay night by the 
Oak Lawn village boaM of 
trustees over the protests of 
representatives from the 
Portland Cement assoc. 

Spokesmen hw the in¬ 
dustry, two of whom ap¬ 
peared before the board, 
pointed out that the ordin¬ 
ance would, in effect, ban 
aU concrete J>rlck or tile, 
on conunercial Jobs. 

Trustee Andrew Groe- 
nler, however, said the new 
ordinance will only regulate 
the use of concrete Mode 
for exterior bearing walls 
in commercial buildings. 

Hie ordinance, it was 
said, was passed to control 
the type of construction on 
several proposed buildings 

gtosppaarad a week ago 
, laturdtot and aAer the fam- 
Ihr had callad friands and 
siarchid dm nsighltoiftood. 
aasM to the rohcluston that 
soMeone had picked him 19. 
Laqt TWssdap IhM received 
a ed frsaa lbs. ■rvin Bec- 
httt. MOt W. 9aih St asking 
M they lost a dog. Mrs. Bec¬ 
kett had found the dog dsst 
seotniwg lying to the street 
to front of bar house. Dan¬ 
nie had evidently been hit 
hgr a car and lalt for dead. 
Mrs. B. raa into the bouae, Ca blanket and lifted the 

on h and dragged him 
to the aide of the road 
and then took off her o«m 
sweotor to cover him while 
aba called police to locate 
the owner through die 
number on toe dog’s license. 
She then got in tooch with 
toe Anderson’s atoo rushed 
ever to get toeir pet Den¬ 
nis was taken to toe vet's 
and was kapt hospitalized 
far four days. 

of Fronezek subd {vision 
composed of dividiag two 
lots on the East side of 
Tripp av. and the norto side 
of lOfto St 

—Approved, upon re¬ 
commendations of the Plan 
Commission, subdivisioa of 
two lots on 106th pL ekat of j 
LaVergne av., known as tlw 
luro subdivision, 

—Debated toe metood 
insUlhng a water main on 
Komensky av., from 108 to 
104th st., where lack of de¬ 
dicated land, is holding up 
the project John Schnell of 
10350 S.-Komqnsky outlin¬ 
ed toe problem to the board. 
Fred Dumke is chairman of 
a group which hopes to | 

along Cicero av. 
Other actions of the board 

Tuesday ni^t included: 

—Report by President 
Harvey Wick that toe 
County had black topped 
103rd street from Ciceruto 
Central, ending a long cru¬ 
sade by the trustees to get 
the knproveinent 

—Passed, with Trustee 
Bus Youreii voting “naye,” 
an ordinance rezonin^ the 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har- 
tigan of Robinson av., re¬ 
turned home from a two 
week vacation whadi they 
spent visiting their son and 
his family in Florida. 

John Philbin Sr. was 
tutoed to Little Company 
of Mary hospital last Fri¬ 
day evening after suffering 
a slight stroke while visit- 
tag at toe home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Mar- 
am on Bast Shore dr. He 
to mudh'faaproved according 

Trick Or Treat For UWCEF 
tog and af a paiktog area 
was ptesrnied befont a jury 
yastetday. ^ 

Warren Sehlleske. Otk 
Lawn real eatste expert waa 
to teatuy for ton oeow 
of toe property. 

In a proponed roviaed plan, 
otate engineen indicated ton 

Greea Oak Center 'may loae 

ao many as 20 parkiiig spacea 
in land to be used by the 
stats. 

96, little sppoks and goblina, 
vparrmra and witch ss will 
ring ton doorbells of Oak 
Lawn and townsfolks will 
hear the familiar chant 
“Trick or Treat" for 
UNKW." 

Sponsored locally by the 
Junior Pilgrim FeUowahto 
at the First Congregational 
Churdi. and natiotially by 
toe U. S. Committee for 
UHICBF, toa United Na- 
tioas Children’s Fund Hal- 

lo waan proanBnMWha car- 
ried out at the same tone 
in some 10,0M other com¬ 
munities. Last year more 
than two miOkin American 
children participated in the 
biggest project ever carried 
out by diildren to help chil¬ 
dren. 

Each penny collected by 
toe Trick of TVeaten wear¬ 
ing toe UNICEF black and 
oranga tag tomorrow ni^t 
can mean five glasses of 
milk for a needy itoild over- 

asasi or too BDO vsrrtos la 
protect hbn from tubereu- 
losto A nickel’s wmto of 
UNICEF penicillin will cura 
a child of yaws, a crippling 
tropioal dimaac. 

The juniok citisens at 
Oak Lawn participating in 
TVick or Treat for UNICEF 
will canvass toe nei^ibor- 
hood in small groups, and 
will meet after the collec¬ 
tion at Pilgrim Hall of First 
Churdt where a penny- 
counting party will be held. 

Mr. Md Mia. Carl P. 
■tohl of 52nd av., returned 
hsaae Friday 6bm a two 
amok vacation trip to the 
west. They spent ten dasrs 
af toe Stiu Dust hotel in 
Laa Vegas and four days in 
Los Angeles and HoUywoodL 
They earn* home vie a jet 
plane and report it is "won- 
darfuL" Start 103rd St* School Bus Serv 

C of C Plans For Christmas [ Academy of Our Lady. 

Return trip will be at S:10 
pjn. arito station stops at 
3:26 at SSth st. and Craw¬ 
ford av.r 3:24 at 103rd-Hd 
Crawford; 3:27 at lOSrd and 
Cicero and 3:31 at 95th and 
Cicero. 

lAota of toeir children and 
Santa, along wito toe friend¬ 
ly Bcrvic e tout excellmtt 
Christmas merchandise val¬ 
ues that have made local 
stores f a m o u s toroughout 
the Southwest area. J 

Bamktes Ol ..rtte. The P»*f*»**—I**** captaine to total 6B or more. 19 
. ^ hceekfaet meetiBg infona the balance of local mMtoe is workiiig t 

to* Ofk Lawn Oaetoec aeentoaafa In order to gate dotrils of this plan 
Comimrces Retail Cam- village wide partieipafiea. tend to aake itilmi 

“**:*•• in the pee- The "SwRa’s l^oo,’* a easy to manage. TV 
SSl til?"****""** pragrahi ape; aSan- kage. M foot, air-inflated. wRl V that folks wl 
wt>^ wm TV CM- ^ Claus for Oak Lawn; win- plaatie dome, will be deeocet- locally will have toe 
■aittM. headed by ^ decoratiena for Uw ed by toe Chamber and le- —^-— 
Utuia Penchau, Mrs. Nick j,tores; a unique ‘VuKa’a eatod en Village HaU prop- 
Hewitt nnd Mrs. David; igioo” in ehich focal chll- arty. Senta wiH V on hand _■ £ 
Kough. aerred toe honored ^ dren wUl meet Santo, to 16 hours a day starting No- I ll^x¥ ^ 
rtesta and memVn a fam- photographed with hhn and vember 2Tto. A concealed to 
Oy Myfo supper .of baked I reMlve a free gift; and ar- color camera wiX photog- 
ham. Mad chicken and all | rangeraents to prevMe par- raph each child as he sits on This week every hr 
toe trimeaincs which ail ei^ wito tree celar prints Santa’s fop. Color printe wUl Oak Lawn will I 
speed wee dsHcinus Ajj of of toe ehiktoen'a photoa. be available to parentc at pronched by v o 1 u 1 
M paat preaidenta and I, Tha 61,796 Chriatasaa pre. 91.M each. However, aver- workers for a eontri 
toe cunent pres., were pre- eiotianel program wiH be ckaate are worUiig out to toe Oak Lawn C< 
•Mtod with plsMteee and jointly financed by toe Oak mum at pravidi^ tot pho- H^y Chaet Tha wmV 
^Bettr Ann Bona ihmir- Lamw Chaabar a«« too Oak tografka fraa to iolka uk» be-yeur ndlMtoor v 
6^ taoviaa at Mamacial Bay Lauu Vlre Dapartatont. ae- Ckrlatasi toap in Oak Lawn, iatoraatad tatoawell 
aarvltta nt too Maque and eardiag to Cana Taaaak, ra- Tantattaa agpiwml waa yuur vUlagn. 
M f;>agM Ml Oardana kdl ahileky 7ka M Ckaait gaaa, ta t pfon undtr ukick Afo drive toouU 1 

fitok atoLaf tot OoWw bar moatoaaa fl top ton tawtoi^ w« gkw • aoukood trito am 
dhbOea parade. A1 In alL a beaoUtot VM at Baaiaali amaaa geai far g irue pbn- etta m at^ 

Rep. Downey said be ap¬ 
preciated Mr. Betenis co¬ 

operation in attempting to 

furnito transportation in a 
highly needed area. 

finitely stay in Oak Lawn 
for toa betterment of the 
unfortunate casea in Oak 
Lawn wfairii naed toe com-i 
munity help. 

Whaii you areapproadiad 



I Mol ITo Host His Mchi^ Friends At 3>Day Event 
A iiUcade of hant work 

ond ttiflrm oomaounity in- 
teyeat poid-ofi this OMmiac 
when Mol Jigante, Ook 
Lawn's first moa'a dothler, 
launebed a three-day grand 
ofMiung of kis smart and at¬ 
tractive new men’s shop at 
5207 W. 95th st. 

The affable Mai. described 
as a “businessman’s busi¬ 
nessman*’ by fellow Oa^c 
Lawn merchants, said the 
moVe into larger arid more 
attractive qui^rters was 
prompted "by an acute need 
to expand service and in¬ 
ventory to meet the de¬ 
mands of a growing clien¬ 

tele." 
To celebrate his opening. 

Ma’ and Frank Morottl, his 
able assistant and alter-ego, 
are giving away* $400 in 
pi^s pins a 17-inch Ad- 

portable TV valued at 
$180 in the next three days. 

D u r4 n g the three-day 
pre niere, coffee and cake 
will be served during the 
new store's vecial hours, 
which are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 
9 a.m. to S p.m. Saturday. 

The drawing for the door 
prize will be held at 5:30 
pjn. Saturday. Oct. 31th. 

Mai and Mrs. Gigantc, 
who will act as official host¬ 
ess during the grand open¬ 
ing, are the parents of two 
young men who are. rapidly 

making their earn mark. 
Mel, Jr,, an Oak Lnwn at¬ 
torney and hia faai^ re- 
aide at ItSOU BuU court’ in 
Oak Lawn. 

John, the youngest Jig- 
ante, is currently a sopbo- 
mote in the college of hh- 
eral arts at Notre Dame 
university. South Bend, Ind. 
John, an ardent sports tan. 
is manager of the Notre 
Dame varsity basketball 
team. 

During a breather in the 
hectic pre-opening activfl- 
ies, Mai was queried by a 
reporter concerning what 
he felt to be the most im¬ 
portant aspect of retail 
trade in Otek Lawn. 

V “Service. At least that’s'ing his inventory with na- who at that moment was 
my theory. The overage ttonslly sdvmti^ high staggoriag under n toad of 
suburfaMitn expects more quality men’s mear. hat hons^ Mol coacluded, 
and bettor aeridoe on file Painting to his star- “as far 'riistns^er service, 
part of the i«tail menliant. salcsimm Fraafi Maretti, Tn cnatiimr to rely oa hhn." 

chandiae is what we strive K^^ESjgSSBWESSSBSSBKBtlK^^^^^^BBBE 
to give. This is the keystone ^^^****^^^ 
on which our sales phfioe- 
ophy is built,” he explained. H., A a 

To augment hia theory H \ M Jig \ 
Mai indicated he is expand- H m1 

Walter Sublet! 
f 

in College Band • 

Driva-in Wiiidowi» ^ 
Night Daposltorv^i^ 

Ample Parking 

U VOUfi OWN SANTA CLADS — 
Cet year prtirals the easy way by lavcatiag any 
ameant fism Mr to $lt M weekly ie ear CHfilST- 
MAS CLML By Wsremhrr L tM, ywnW he lUaiy 
fer the hsppirst Cluistmm ever. 

Club opros next Mooday.. Cbosae yoar own plaa 
50c. SIjM. SSjM. $3.M. 95.M er tMA9 ssecUy for 
S« weeks sad watch that Christasas money town! 

Btokmg Mofi. (bmi^ Sat. 9 AM ta2 FM. 
Mem. mJ Fri. ««w 7 m I Jd PM. 
OHswto wtodsws 9 AM. IS J PM. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

■or MB_N-M.fi—A - ■ a  • ■ 

DON'T MISS THIS!! 
Tuesday, November 3rd, 3-5 p,me 

Come Here Atui See The Big Shorr! 

/ -_ 
®OWXBj}s --, 

/ • ^ __ 

/ • O’"««a J ^ . L 
/ .»C'ZT" I ■ 
- ■ '"“SprinH... ' 

Also Sat., Nov. 7 — 8:30 p. m. 
HAMM'S CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM WILL MEET SPRINKLE S H0US| BOVilERS 

HAMM'S: Don Ellis-Ed Kowalics-Joe Norris - Chuck Wagner - Andy Rogoznica - Earl Johnson 

SPRINKLE'S 
AIL STARS: Tom Higgins - Bert Lode - Ed Sprinkle - Dave LaSage - Danny Grant ^ • 

, for futher information call ^^ ' 

BOWlIl^ LANES 
. .. . "'<1^^ 63U W. IIWi St OA 1^77^ 

Van Sol^ li 
to the public oa 
lidcntm of the S« 
R. vou Solbrig. 

[ hnTiwI. «•»& Ma 

Nov. 1. The 100 bed 
area. Heed of die amr 

kx td., w3l foeweaUy open 
hospiesl is staffed by re- 
institwlioa is Dr. Charles 

Salem Baptbt Church Plans Service 
Salengi BaptiS4, will hold 

special services with Dr 
Vance Havner, well koowo 
preacher from North Caro j 
lina As guest speaker Dr. | 
Havner was licensed to j 
preach at the age of twelve.! 
During Chose early years he 
was known as the “Boy 
Freacher.” 

The services will be held 
during the week of Nov. 1- 

8 at Salem Baptist church. 
Wth and Clsreaioal. Sun¬ 
days. 11:00 sjn. and 7:00 p.m 
During the week 0:00 p m. 
(except Saturday). 

Music will be by the Salem 
Melody Four Male Quartet, 
C. Edward Rodberg, Isl ten¬ 
or; Wilbur G. Anderson. 2nd 
tenor; Kshert L. Uer, bsrt- 
tone; and R. Wiltiam Brown, 
bass; Ladies Trio. Mrs. Jack 

G Broberg. Mrs. Donald L.i 
Brown and Mrs C. Edward! 
Rodberg: Julian H. Berg andj 

.Dale R Luadgren. tenor sol-j 
joists; Mrs Donald L Brown.i 
I soprano; and the Chapel 

Choir. I 

A cordial welcome awaits' 
all. Rev. S. Bruce Fleming, j 
Minister; James W. Adams.' 

JF.', Assistant. * • 

Walter SnWett, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert SoMett af 
0841 Tnlley, Ook Lawn, is 
s member of the Carthage 
college orchestra, which is 
under the direction eC Prof. 
Merrill Brown. | 

Sublet! plays the trtmbone 
in the college orcbesDa. 
which nukes a number of 
public appearances through 

I out the year. Sublet! | a 
! sophomore at Carthage col¬ 
lege. , 

3 Join Brownies 
Kren Ballik, Diane Lewis 

and Joella Temmel were 
invested as members of 
Brownie Troop 450 at their 
meeting held 'Tuesday after-! 
noon in the VFW haU.j 
Kathy O'Connar also re-. 
ceived her secoiKlvear pin ^ 

•at the meeting, j Flowing 

I the ceremeony the Brownies 
I had their HaDowWn party. 
TTie troop is spoirsor^ by 
the Johnson- Phelpc V.F.W. 
Auxiliary with Mrs. Jo.sepb 

^ O'Connor serving as leader 
I and Mmes. John Justice 

j and Ctorenoc Hoorn an an 
■ en-leaden. 

V? 



Oak Lawn. ^ 
Regional Oirectora^Mn. 

Frank McGee, 4959 9Ut 
pi.. Oak Lawn; Mra. George 
Gilbert, 9801 53rd av., Oakk 
Lawn; Mrs. Marie Camp¬ 
bell, 9307 S. S5th av. Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. Arthur Mac¬ 
Donald, 9534 Melvina av. 
Oak Lawp; Mrs. Leo Muld- 
erwik, 1224S S. Arteuap, 
Blue Island; Mrs. Irene 

The officers for the com- 
^ ing year who were installed 

Prei^entl—Mrs. Howard 
Gunn. 9357 Spaulding av. 
Evergreen Park. 

Vice-P r e s i d e n t—Mrs, 
Edwards, 10217 S. Marie 

Homan, Evergreen Park. 
Secretary — Mrs. Marge 

McQvain, 4829 W. 96th, Oak 
l,«wn. 

Mabel 

rd. Hometown. iiies,fJiU 
Corresponding Secretary Worth; I 

—Mrs. Peter Dunn, 5352 W. 4727 W. : 
91st. Oitk Lawn. land, and 
Sgt-At-Arms — Mrs. Geo. erett, 29J 
DeMars, 4828 Columbus av., ergreen I 

Community Service Day 

days sway, yet Pat seemed 
thoroughly relaxed and at 
ease. Wat iM hotvousT , 

' *T sappoae, fai a way, I 
am." was die answer, “but 
beteg in show business for 
36 years, Fve become aecus-- 
tomed to calming the butter¬ 
flies in my stomach. Every 
Bight’s an opening night 

IwfeeB ysute In the theatre. 

Frank Gastinesu of Indiana¬ 
polis will apeak briefly- oB 
aims of the organixatioB. | 

Tickets for the luncheon 
and program may be obtain¬ 
ed from Mrs. Leonard Brodt. 
1704 W. 102nd at. President 
of the Auxiliary of the 
Calumet Brandi to\,m Chi¬ 
cago Medical Society^ 

TO DELIVER 

I Jtj Charics Bosenberger 
Why is It, alwEJBtl O’Brien graces the presence of tho 

Dru^ Lane theatre, located on the terrace level of the 
Martinique restaurant, 3600 W. 94di pL, a **SBO" notice 
is sure te follow In his wakef'Also, why do drganixations 
such ss: St. Bernadette’s Altar ^ahd ftosary Society, Peo¬ 
ple’s Luthemn Church of-the Abiding Presenen, tM Ao- 
steopathic Hospital, 9t Alexandra Altar Guild of Palos 
Heights, and the St. George Bo^ltal Service Club, flock 
by the hundreds to feHsh a-play which Pat trill re-stw 
in. called “Father of the Bride?" 

These are som<_auesUons-^- 
—that required sonje dafini- coming engagement, which 

tive answers, so we comer- will run fi^ Nov. 10 thru 
ed Carl Stohn Jr., Drury 22. To us,- it looks like an- 
Lane's egregious impresario, other SRO performance, re- 
Isot week for more informa- miniscent of last .month's 
tion. three-week se-llout. Why 

‘Ihe first thing he did was such a demand? What is the 
scratch his head. “I suppose emhnstion? 
'these .. many reasons for *^e at Druiy Lane, from 
Pat's pd|iularity,” he repli- down," said CSH more suth- 
,ed. Tie definitely has a oritavely, “feel that the 
universal appeal, and repre- orittayely, “feel that the 
•ents the type of star that public wants an evening at 
blends in well with any the theatre devoid of blue 
larowd. He knows people, material or off-color jokes, 
and unlike some stars, does They don't arant to be be- 
not play down to them. He's labored by soul-searching 
unscrupuloaly sincere and I problemk that weigh on 

M K think you can sense that as their mihds after they leave 
^ ^ soon as you meet him." the performance. 
M Already, reservations are “At Drury, we try to 

pouring in for his forth- please the public’s taste 

I f- Demo WortienofTwp. 
I' Elect New Officers 

Community Service Day of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary to 
the Chicago Medical Si^ety 
will be highlighted by a 
Behind the By-Lines talk by 
well - known newspaperwo¬ 
man, Norma Lee Broaming 
on Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 
noon in the Grand Ballroom 
of the Palmer House. Mrs. 

with superior pUirs that 
touch on whhnsey or pathoai 
yoLare en te rta ining and 
light. “Father of the Bride" 
is one extunpic. It has all 
the elements of good com¬ 
edy, and is true family-type 
entertainment 

.“We try to secure well- 
known stars to fill these 
patjjs. Mr. and Mrs. Pat O’¬ 
Brien were made fog this 
play, as you will see." 

Pat O'Brien and his wife, 
Bloise, were backstage re¬ 
hearsing for their approach¬ 
ing engagement. Upon see¬ 
ing us, a warm smile ap¬ 
peared on their faces and 
we were greeted with con- 
vivUd greetings and hand¬ 
shakes. 

.Die male member of the 
O’Brien family was dressed 
in a blue worsted suit With 
a neatly knotted silk tie. and 
white shirt Mrs. O’Brien 
was wearing a beige silk 
shirtwaist and matching 
skirt 

Pat's face was full, hig 
-skin tanned by the Cali¬ 
fornia sun, and thewhite 
hair combed back on his 
head. His wife's face was 
soft and ageless in features, 
her hair tinged with specks 
of gray. 

'Die general conversation 
began and immediately we 
sensed the warm personality 
Mr. Stohn had told us of. 

In married life the O’¬ 
Briens are the p e .r f e c t 
couple, and onstage, before 
the glare of hundreds of 
eyes, they are polished and 
professional thespians. 

Tather of the Bride” 
marks -a miecial event for 
the duet for H was in 1931 
(when they were married) 
that Bloise O’Brien last ap¬ 
peared in a* play with her 
husband. Pat recalls the 
production as "Broadway,r 
aind the theatre aa'the old 
Seluyn. 

For 28 years, Mrs. O’Brien 
remained in retirement and 
it was only through Pat’s 
unrelentlass insistence that 
she finally consented to re- i 
enter the worid of bright 
lights. The result ss those 
of you wilLsee, is well worth 
her husband's cKort 

“EveryoiW at Diury Lane 
is so nice, helping me In 

•verytngr they can to make 
my stay muoi aasier," she 
mid. “It’s reaUy fun being 
fanck In the tbmtre again, 
especially with taf husband 
as co-star. The' audience# 
have been extremely de¬ 
ceptive to the play and that 
m^es me feel go^." 

We found that Pat enjoys 
swimming, and at every op¬ 
portunity is immersed in the 
pool at their palatial home 
in the Brentwood 'section 
of Holfywood- Home, incid¬ 
entally, consists of four chil¬ 
dren and one grandson, and 
when asked what his hob¬ 
bies are, he quite obviously 
said. “Children." 

One wonders how Pat O’¬ 
Brien is able to have a 
spare moment ta himself. 
His list of accompludunents 
reads like a telephone book. 
Of movies, he has made 110: 
“The Story of Knute Rock- 
ne,” “The Fighting 89th,” 
and “Fighting Father Dun¬ 
ne,” to mention a few. He 
has appeared in virtually 
all the fields of entertain¬ 
ment, fromdelevlaion, radio, 
and night dubs, to lectures, 
the theatre, and several re¬ 
cording sessions. Given a 
choice, he would tell you 
his favorite is the theabe. 

“The legitimate stage gives 
a performer more of an op¬ 
portunity to develop his ca¬ 
reer; he grasps his experi¬ 
ence first hand, and has 
greater freedom of articula¬ 
tion and nuances important 
to each charseterixation.”' 

He produced a' cigar from 
his pocket and proceeded to 
light iL We found, as the 
eonverution I e 'U g t h e ned, 
that smoking la one of his 
eberised habits, and he al¬ 
ways carries a good supply 
of Mgsn With him. "Gives 
you something to do,” heu 
said as he called the dgar 
in his' fiiigen. 

sad that's what ywFm ifW 
to caveet." 

Of the tkeatre-la-tfae- 
rovnd, be thinks Oniry Laae 
is the peramouni example. 
“The mppottlng east ts 
highly pMessional. and the 
eonditioas under wkkh one, 
werks are the best in the' 
country. Its unlike some 
places, where you make yem 
eustume changes behind a 
sheet and have the local 
real estate agent as your eo- 
stsr. 

“Sometimes U's too close, 
though,” be, added, and cit¬ 
ed w instance where an ac¬ 
tor-friend was trying to 
light a cigarette in the mid¬ 
dle of a highly eaiOtional 
scene. Fcelilig sympathetic, 
a ringsidcr u n a b a shetUy 
stood up and offered him 
a light. “You ean imagine 
the pandemonium that en¬ 
sued,:' Pat said. . 

On January 21st of this 
year, the O’Briens celebrat¬ 
ed their 29th aredding an- 

BAZAAR 
Sponsored by the 

OAK LAWN POLICE 
WIVES AUX 

Thursday and Friday ' 
NOVEMBEK U and IS 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 

S3M W. 95lh St 

Shop early for Christinas 
Refreshments - What-nots 

■Netaary: FoDowing Meir 
second Drury Lsm eem- 
mittasadti the coupZs flies 
iMck to Hollywood for a few 
weeks ef rest and relauatkm. 

Pat looked at his wulek. 
*WeR we’ve got to stact 
rebeaning.” he said, “so if 
you’ll excuse bloise and me, 
well ace you out front” 

With a eotdial goodbye, tbe 
O’Briena left for tbeir dreas- 
ing room mul prepared for 
another sellout eiMafeasenL 

^EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

^Miudfl R. KMn 

2955 W. 95th Sfragf 
TBL. GA 2-70^0 

GU 4-418S 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWiB COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

/ Chapels 

' WEST SUBURBS^ 
6221 W. Roosevelt Rd. 

Berwyn, lUinow 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. OSdi St, 

-—1 

Start* FrL—7 Big D*jra-*-Oct, 23-Oct. 29 

Walt bfaaey'e 

“SHACCVDOC” 

, Dmin Martin — Jerry Lewis 

'^’JUMPING JACKS'* 

“SURRENDER HELL** ^ 
I 

, “BATTLE FLAME" 

Admission ^IJtS Tax Included 
Children 23c Heater gas ddcct 29c opdonnl 

75th 
Anniversary 

Services 
' Suiid^y»> Noveimbet 1«t 

10:45 a m. Dr. A. T. Olson President 
Evangelical Free Chuich 
7 p.m. Former Pastors: 

Rev. Irving Halleen &_Rev. Fred Back 

November 4^ Prophetic .Conference 

Dr. C. D. Young. Trinity Seminary 

j Elim Evangelical Free Church 
-IQPth & Kostner, Oak Lawn 

* Rev. Wallace johnstp. Pastor 

STOP 
COURT WANTED 

CRAB 
End Machine Control 

Of The Bench , 

Judidel Electiott 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd 

Polb Opon 6 oin. to 6 p.in. 

Iri This Neighborhood 
Every Thursday 

Call The 
Circulation Department - 

At 

FU 8-Z42S 
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WASH 
DR7 an 

Offering the Finest in Frodncef 
ShrUhs, Landscape Supplies the 

the Sabre Room, 8900 W. cW. Every one who is 
9Sth St. Tidret Chairman Ed youns at heart can have a 
Pdacs is reserving tables good time, 
for any partiaa ol eight, ten Ofter members of the 
or sixteen persons thereby committee are Robert Gres- 
allowing a party within a her, John Cleveland, Frank 
party. Sikora, Joseph Zahora and 

According to chairman Frank Benedix. This group 
Monty Montiel a choice of has planned a big surprise 
two meniis will be available, for the fiesta ni^t in keep- 
The music will va^ from ing with the spirit of the oc- 
waltaes, polkas, tangoes to casion. Lovely mementos will 
cha cha or the.^liders spe- be* given to ^ ladies._ 

aw I |w II I Kelley, John and Frankie 

Hie annual dinner dance Council will be held on Nov. 
of Our Lady of Fatima 14, in the Skyline Room at 

'Round! 
{IFa Circle To Hold 
’ Style Show & Dinner 

Braille and sight-saving for 
teaching blind children in 
parochial schools; in addi¬ 
tion, a high school scholar¬ 
ship is given each year to 
some needy girl. 

Assisting MUs Chase are; 
Mrs. Neil Tarrant, 9525 S. 1 
St. Louis and Mrs. Joseph 
Madigan, K13 S. Campbell 
av. Miss Grace Nolan is 

Regent of the Circle. 

Reservations may be 
made 'through Miss Mary 
Chase, whose telephone 
number is HU 3-9632. 

The Chicmgo Circle In¬ 
ternational Federation o f 
Catholic Alumnae, is spon 
soring a dipner at the New 
Martinique 2500 W. 94th pi., 
on Tuesday evening, Noy. 
3rd. to be followed by a 
style show and dancing. 

Miss Mary Chase, chair¬ 
man. 1403 W. 80th st., an¬ 
nounced that the pai*ty is 
for the benefit of the Cir¬ 
cle’s Braille Scholarship 
Fund program under which 
two sisters are being sent to 
Catholic University in 
Washington, D. C. to study 

I^Kinard, Nick and Evelyn 
Markezich, Les and Flor¬ 
ence Coley, Ed and Honey 
Lamb, Bob and Adg Purtell, 
John and Marion Steinfatt, 
Bill and Anne Putmann, Bill 
and Adele Dunnig, John and 
Evelyn Bennett, Dpn and 
Gloria Putnam, Jinv, Vall- 
errf afid Bernice Sheehan. 
Tead and Evelyn Prillwitz, 
till and Alice Kelley, and 
George and Ruth Probst. 

Speaker Paul Powell of 
the Illlndls House of Re¬ 
presentatives will addre^ 
the banquet of the 94(h an¬ 
nual fall meeting of Illinois 
Press Association Oct. 30 at 

Springfield. 
Other speakers are Rob- 

er^»^. Feemster, Wall 
Street Journal. New York 
City, and Saul Mindcl, chief 
of the Post Office Depart¬ 
ment’s Fraud and Mailabil- 
ity Section, Washington. 

The 1959 Illinois News¬ 
paper Contest awards will 
be presented at the ban¬ 
quet as will the IPA stu¬ 
dent award to a University 
of Illinois journalism senior. 

On Saturday (Oct. 31) 
members and wives svill be. 
guests of the University of 
Illinois at the Illinois-Pur- 
due football game in Mem¬ 
orial Stadium af Cham¬ 

paign. ^ _ 

Women Top Men 
In Pin Battle 

No. 2 FURNACE OIL 
<400 or mor* cals. tfellTenr) 

No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

thanE you 

We wish to thank our neigh¬ 
bors and other friends and 
the Oak Lawn Police De¬ 
partment for their kindness, 
expressions of sympathy and 
help. It is deeply appreciated. 

The family of 
Leslie McCormack 

No. 1 RANGE OIL 
4200 or nor* cals, delivery) 

20% OFF SALE! Island Petroleum Co. 
83rd & S.W. Hwy. 3435 W. 127th St. 
PHONES: FU 8-4419 • RE S-9976 • GA 3-4911 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 18 a 19 

The Oak Lawn Athletic 
Club resumed its “Battle of 
the Sexes” recently and the 
women again beat their men 
in this popular bowling ser¬ 
ies. They toppled 1084)9 pins 
against 10371 for the strong¬ 
er sex. This event was held 
at Arena Bowl, 103rd si. 
and Cicero av. last Satur¬ 

day. 

ON ALL GARDEN TOOLS 
Rakes —- Sweepers — Edgers 

Trowels — Hoes — Hedge Clippers 

Samson’s Best Hdwe. 

732 W. lOlrd SL CA 3-5633 

CHICAGO BOSSES 

WANT CONTROL OF 

YOUR COURTS 

STOP THEM... 

ON YOUR WASH EACH AND EVERY WEEK 

Come to yoiir new “ 

Lucy Hamilton prepared and 
served the turkey and U im- 

mings meal. 
Participants were; How¬ 

ard and Evelyn Wiedow, 
John and Mildred Wardell, 
George and Annette Sher¬ 
man, Mel and Mary Kastl, 
Steve Galgoul and Barbara 
Wardell, Marve and Eileen 
Boulter, Walt and Lucille 
Tertinger, Dayle and Marie 
Kemp, Calvin and Pearl 

Laundromat 
< 
equippofi 

COIN-OPERATED 
UNATTENDED 
Laundry Stor« 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

Judicial Election 

Far It Miaales - 
Sofliefent far drying 
average washer load TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd 

Polls Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. X)o Your Wash Any Hour'"of the Day 
Any Hour of the Night . . . Open 24 Hours A Day 

7 Days A Week . Including Sundays and HoBdays 
Do Your Entire Family Wash In Less Than An Hour At Elect capable men of integrity found qual¬ 

ified by Bar Association to Superior and 

Circuit Court posts. 

3151 West mtH Street 

-'.J .MlC.t Ui li- 



FEATURE 

ANGELS IN DISOI l|g;F 

Who will be Miss South- j 
Suburban oi IMO to 

[represent this community in | 
*the S2nd annual Chicago 
Automobile Show at the 
International, Amphitheatre 
January 16 through 24? 

The annual quest' for a 
community queen has start¬ 
ed with the Messenger 
newspapers again co-oper-, 
ating with the Chicago: 
Automobile Trade Associa- ] 
tion, sponsor of the nation’s j 
foremost Automobile Show. I 
Entries will be accepted be¬ 
ginning imnqediately, with; 
the deadline Sunday, Nov 
22. Judging will take place! 
after the contest entry list 
has closed and candidates' 
will be notified by mail as to I 
the time and place for selec- j 
tion of Miss ^uthwest Sub¬ 
urban as well as community 
queens from other Chicago 
neighborhoods, and suburbs. 

Qualificatioha are simple. 
To begin, professional mod¬ 
els are not eligible although 
modeling students may en¬ 
ter. Unlike most competi¬ 
tions of this sort, no tpe- 
cial singing, dancing or act¬ 
ing talent is needed. ^Hie 
other rules for entry are: 

1. Candidates must be un- 
mfiried and between the 
ages of 16 and 30 years; 
weighing between 110 and 
130 pounds; from 5 feet 2 
inches to 5 feet 8 inches in ^ 
height 

2. A candidate should 
' mail or bring a CLEAR pic- | 

ture (Preferably NOT a j 
snapshot) to the office of 
this messenger new4>aper 
with her name, address, 
telephone number, age,, 
height and weight printed 
on the back. The picture 
will be returned later, along 
with two free tickets to the 
Chicago Automobile Shqw. 

3. Girls chosen as corn- 
munity queens will appear 
in the twice-daily Motor- 
e^e of 1960 stage presenta¬ 
tion-daring the Automobile 

nftw. Each girl will accom¬ 

pany a model of a make of 
Uiiited S t a t^ s passenger 
automobile in the pageant 
of new.r^d^^ighlighU 
the re^i^Cn mm unity 
queens wm be compensated 
for their appearance in the 
Molorevue. 

■ 4. IMPORTANT: Girls 
chosen as community 
queens must assure the 
Show Committee in advance 
that they will be available 
for rehearsals and costume 

fittings prior to the start of 
the event as well as for all 

; perldrmwces of the Mdtor- 
evue, .including Pre-view 
Night, January 15. 

Don C. Mullery is presi¬ 
dent of the sponsoring Chi¬ 
cago Automobile Trade As- 
sociatioa, whose member¬ 
ship consists o4 more than 
400 authorized new car 
dealers in Chicago and Cook 
County. Edward L. Cleary, 
CATA executive vice-presi¬ 

dent, is Show manager, 
Walter Gerwig is ibairman 
ol the executive ^how 
committee whose, other 
members include Mullery, 
Joseph L. Bartell. Joseph 
Levy, Fred G. Litsinger, 
James F. McManus Jr., 
Michael Schwartz and Nic¬ 
holas Zasiebida. 

Mr. Cleary said; 
“Co-operation of the Mes¬ 

senger newspapers in the 
Miss Southwest Suburban 

phase of the extensive com¬ 
munity queens competition 

IU most helpful. It is another 
exaiqple of the aiide civic 
pertieipation that makes the 
Chicago Automobile Show 
a success year after year. 

“The contest is conducted 
at a dignified level and is 
most rewarding to the 
queens selected. Whether a 
girl las ambition for a mod¬ 
eling or theatrical career is 
immaterial. Every queen 

selected for past Shows has 
told us it has beep a moat 
memorable experieoeer—a- 
thrilling. excitiag -krtoritidat 

‘XTommunily quoena o f 
the past have come frxim a 
variety of occupation—high 
school girls, office em¬ 
ployees, store clerks, fac¬ 
tory workers, college stu- 
dents, and so on — all 
have had the qualities of 
personality, poise and 
charm.” 

Honor Pastor Who Serves Oak Forest 
A minister who for a 

quarter of a century has 
served as Lutheran chaplain 
at Oak Forest hospital was 
honored at a tea recently 
at the institution, 159th st. 
and Cicero ay,^ 

He is the Rev. William 
Greve of Blue Island, who 

made an oustanding record 
as a parish minister in the 
area before taking over the 
hospital assignment' where 
his congregation of 800 are 
mostly in beds ol white.. 

The Rev. Greve, who 
ministers to his flock with 
the same dedlbateik service 

that other parish pastors do, 
methodically visits 600 bed- 
hist persons at Oak Forest 

At the recent tea. held in 
the nurses reidence, Supt. 
Carl K. Schmidt Jr., direc¬ 
tor of Oak Forest, served as 
host. He was assisted by 
Walter Dohl, recreation di¬ 

rector, and Henrietta Sidell, 
Head housekeeper. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Greve 
resident at 12503 Green¬ 
wood av.. Blue Island. He 
was g,raduated, from Con¬ 
cordia Seminaryi %t: Louis, 
Mo., 1908. His RSt ■appoint^ 
ment was in the northern 

Elect County Judges Tuesday 
On Tuesday^ Nov. 3, re¬ 

sidents will be asked to vote 
for Judges nf the Superior 
and Circuit Courts of Cook 

There are five Contested 
positions in Superior Court 
and one in the Circut Court 

Regardless of party affil¬ 

iations, inclinations or pre¬ 

ferences, these are county 

country towns (Any com¬ 

munity outside Chicago). 

The Democrats have slat¬ 
ed six Chicagoans, includ¬ 
ing four men currently on 

the bench of Chicago’s 

Municipal Court. » 

Republican candidate for 

Superior Court, David F. 

. Matchett Jr. is from North- 

field and Judge of the Su¬ 

perior Court Burl6n M. 

Bergstrom from Hazel 

Crest 
Among the six Chicago- 

Ians slated by the Demo- the Municipal Court of Chi- 
crats, four at* members of cago. 

elicopters Away 
By John S. Bohaa 

The president of Chicago 
Helicopter Airways, Inc., 
John S. Gleason Jr., was 
guest speaker at the October 
meeting of the Regional As¬ 
sociation of South Cook- 
Will County Municipalities, 
(hfeld at Dolton Village Hall 
last Friday evening) He 
spoke on the history, grow¬ 
th, and future of heliaoptor 
service fat -the Chicago area. 

In 1955, the helicopter was 
used only for airmail serv¬ 
ice. Tbe following year, pas¬ 
senger service was started. 
During the first month af 
sarvica, 218 paosengers were 
carried in 18 round-trips 
between Midway, O'Hare 

I and Meigs fields. Soon the 

total climbed , to 23,463 in 
136 'trips. It rose to 108,000 
in 1958. In 1959 it continued 
on up to 148,000. 

In 1956, a helicopter could 
carry 7 passengers besides 
the pilot and co-pilot. By 
1958, 12 passengers were 
beii^ carried. By' 1964, 25 
pasMngers will be trans¬ 
ported in each helicopter, 
and there will be over -a 
dozen of the planes in the 
air. 

Passenger service has 
been axiMmded to Winnetka 
on the north and to Gary on 
the South. 

Mr. Gleason estimated 
that in 10 years 40% of 
commuter service will be 

, carried to the Loop by im¬ 

proved types of heiicopter. 
The service will become 
more important as traffic 
congrestion slows down Suto 
travel time. 

A minimum field area of 
200 ft by 800 ft, with and 
open area on at least two 
sides, is required for safe 
landing and take-offs. The 
minimum angle of asoont 
artd descent for helicopters 
is 45 degress. Communities 
that set aside land for fields 
should also provide space 
for expansion, and keep the 
terminal at • central point 
in town. 

The 1964 helicopters arill 
be 40% quieter than those of 
today. 

Minnesota iron range. He 
spent four years in the Dul- 

- uth area organizing churdi- 
es, after which be was as¬ 
signed the Pastorate at St. 

I Paul!s Lastec Praire, Minn ,.. 
for seven jmaia, and. the 

iTrlTiity Ctaaiefa, "Knley 
Park, for 18 years, prior to 
the Oek Forest appoint¬ 
ment. 

15M Coffee Cakes 

The Rev. Greve sparked 
the Lutheran Welfare Soc¬ 
iety’s annual CoHee Cake 
treat at luncheon Oct. 14, 
whipping vp nearly 1000 
coffee cakes for Oak Forest 
Hospital’s 2600 geriatric and 
chronically ill patients. 

This year the coffee cakes 
came from 60 southside 
churches, gathered at six 
depots for tranqiortation to 
tbe Cook County ho^ltal. 

Rev. Greve also sees to it 
that his Lutheran., flock is 
not forgotten at Christmas, 
obtaining gifts for each from 
'rongregations in the North¬ 
ern Illinois District, also 
solicited to aid the Lutheran 
Society’s annual picnic. 

Pass Cetmty Inspertlsn 
Oak Forest Hospital 

Chief Dietitian Mary Pldc- 
ering inspected the coffee 
CakM upon entranos to aa- 
certtain if titay areia mafia 
and packagad accoeding iB 

, stipulaUoM sat by Omm^ 

i health muthoritiaa. 

r 

; Dist. 122 Learns How To"Sell" A Bond Issue 

Seek Miss South Suburban 

A special committee-l 
to “seU” a $355,000 bond is-1 
sue to the voters of .School 
Dist. 122 was in the making 

this week, following a meet¬ 

ing' of the board of educa¬ 

tion at Simmons school, 6S(X) 

W. 95th st., Monday night 

Sure shot rules of how 
to accomplish this were out¬ 

lined to the board and to| 

women representatives of' 

the various PTAs by a smil¬ 
ing young man with Colgate 

teeth and the manners of a 
theological student 

Using a manual, the ex¬ 

pert told the board to screen 

the committee members. 

“Don’t get debaters or con- | 

troversi'al figures,” he read 
from the manual. | 

The group then began 

culling prospects fur the 
committee whose job it will' 

be to put over the bond is¬ 
sue at a referendum set for 
Dec. 19. , 

The energetic young man, 
called “Gene" by school of¬ 
ficials, was identified to a 
reporter as Eugene Blan¬ 
chard, said to ^ affiliated 
with a firm known as the 
Illinois School Consulting 
Service, with branch offices 
in dowrv^state Illinois. 

. It was reported his firm 
will receive one percent of 
the first $100,000 and one- 
half percent of the remaind- 
ed of the $355,000 bond is- 
sule, if the referendum car¬ 
rier; 

School officials Monday 
night said the bond issue 
was necessary to add addi¬ 
tions to the Kieb school and 
to other schools is District. 
122. 

funds for the purchase of 
vacant land for future use. 
She said the board had 
authorized its attorney to 
file a condemnation suit 
against her property. 

Mrs. Sullivan questioned 

the board why an expansion 

program was not planned at 

the Dearborn Heights 

school, 96th and Rutherford, 
rather than hear her land. 

School officials told her 

the bond Is s u e included 
work to be done on Dear¬ 

born Heights school, as well 
as on the other school 

buildings in the district. 

_ Petitions, opposing the 

purchase of vacant land for 
a new school, are being cir¬ 

culated throughout the area. 

Mrs. Norman Sullivan “I am getting a wonder- 

tried unsuccessfully to learn ful response,” said Mrs. 
whether or not the proposed Sullivan. “Hardly no one re¬ 

bond issue will include fuses to sign.” 

Auto Show Queen 

SOUTHWEST 
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SOUTHWEST 
" BY BU4BB LYSEH 

thair ldeati<y in tba face of 
emanwnf (^icage will be- 
eSme more acute aa time 
goea ea. And the arrogant 
email town dictators are 
paving the way for the oina 
Ug cHa^that now-is in the 

"The oy lawn mectny ain’t what it used to'bc,’* 
■aid the diag^uatlad taipayrr as he shuffled toward the 
door of the Bridgevicw villaga hall last areefc.' 

' There used to be a time’ _ . 
when offtciala wantedto - 

wKmt tKi* tantp^y^ llftd Aould 'll# St®tCa IlOW- 
i to say,” he continued. "The ever that at last Monday 
' town fathers felt they want- night’s meeting the few 

ed to do vdiat the voters persons who attended ap- 
! wanted them to do. So they parently ^disre g a r d e d the 

asked us to tell em’. But rules of addressing the 
I now. . . . and he shook board. And the board allow- 
'his head in dismay. ed all of them to ^>eak and 

la those few words of ask questions. e 
quasi Americans, the dis- Bi^t it is the intent behind 
appointed taxpayer summed the regulations that worries 

ed out to the board mem¬ 
bers. Tlwy study fbc report, 
whiter to eaeb olfaer„point 
to aome figures, and then 
make a nurtfonim the adop¬ 
tion of the minutes. 

Meanwhile the audience— - 
the taxpayers who pay dm Frank X. Oowney of Oak 
bills-sit in aare, as die Lawn were happy he an- 
pantomine dbow is enacted., nouiiced he caiidldncy for 

Why aren’t copies of the re-election as state rapie- 
minutes distributed to the setatative of the Second dia- 
audimice? The same holda trict. Frank has won a boat 
true for reports oi friends, and he is one of 
and ordinances. Che best vote ■ gitters in 

The village of Bridgeview the area, 
last week passed an ordin- A number of influential 
ance to sell tax anticipation persons sra urging Hsrvey 
warrants. The trustees read Wide, viUage president of 
the ordinance in silence, it Oak Lawn, to run for state 
was referred to and Kkipted senator on the Democratic 
by number. No one in the ticket. Wick is a very popu- 
audience knew what the or- for man in Oak Lawn, 
dinanoe stated. Harry Clarke, Democratic 

This, we think, is carrying Committeeman of Bremen 
government by seclecy too township, will decide ^lo 
far. . the organisation sponsored 

• • • candidate either for stot* 
The local politicians may senator or Congress will he. 

not know it, but they are But Mr. Clarke, seasoned 
helping to kill the very and wise, is marking time 
thing that keeps them in of- until the cloudy politlcu 
fice—grass roots interest. pictures clears up—at least 

' VMIAmi WcaUy. Bmli TIsNniUr 

Waltar H. Lvmii, Publisher 
PUBLISHiatS OF THE 

MIDLQTHIAN-BBKKBN MBSSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CmZBN ^ 
THE PALOS CmZSN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GRBENWOfM) EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBUBN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 GArden 2-6< 
Dedicated to The CowtinnaJ Gswwdi aaM 

lasprovement of The SotNlitasat Aicau 

up a startling trend in local 
politics that has many sup¬ 
porters of grass roots demo¬ 
cracy alarmed. 

For a while the stifling 
of spoatantKKH expression 
from the floor was confined 

I to village and city council 
meetings. Now it has crept 
into school board sessiems. 

DisL 122, for instance, 
welcomes its handful of 
^qpectators with this printed 
statement: 

“Any delegation or In- 
dividwd wishing to.be 
heard at a meeting of the 
Board of Education must 
submit in writing the na¬ 
ture of the matter they wish 
to bring up. If this is sub¬ 
mitted to the district office 

preceed- 

Confusion over proper inCefpectniioa of the reccMly 
enacted school spe^ Iknk law in Illinois has promoted 
the Chicago Motor Club to prepore a pompUct expUin- 
ing the varied features of the new legialatian. 

The informative booklet, which is being dfotributed 
free of charge to interested public officials and enforce¬ 
ment authorities, interprets the new statute and contains 
reproductions of the new types of traffic sign required 
for its enforcement which have been sdopt^ by the 
State ^vision of Highways. 

The school speed limit statute, pertaining to the limi¬ 
tation of motor vehicle speed in school areas, was i^- 
ed into law on July 24, 1959. Since then, the legisfotion 
has occasioned mnay inquiries to the club from school 
officials, police departments, and other governmental 
agencies ss to the proper interpretatioo of the new law. 

by Thursday 
ing he meeting, the matter 
will be placed on the agren- 

Massat Fuel 

6^ Material 
Joseph H. Braun, secretary and general counacl of 

the motor club, notes that die new school speed limit 
law authorizes the establishment of a 20 mile per hour 
apeed limit, effective only in certain areaa and at cer¬ 
tain times, as foUosrs: 

1. The limit applies only where "approptialc signs are 
potted." It it not effect where theie ate iw signs, or 
when die signs ate not "appropriate." S^psa not con¬ 
forming to the apcdfiattfona of the SttMt Division of 
H^^ways arc not considered "appropriate.** . . 

da ter that meeting. If sub¬ 
mitted in writing at the 
meeting, the Board will use 
its own judgment as to 
whether or not M must be 
held until the next meetr 
ing." 

Just ht>w a taxpayer 
could queatfoii semMthing 

Once the reading of d** 
■nJmites was a “imiM'* in 
any well governed and 

at a maeting he'attcnda haa 
not been explained by the 
officials. 

tain days — not every day and at all bouts. The law 
apecifically refers to "school days sdien school chil¬ 
dren are present." It is not in effect during a noo-school 
day. It is not in effect during a school day at tunes when, 
children arc not present. 

The pamphlet explains that the, law, as written, re¬ 
quires that three dements must exist before an arrest 
be made for viofodoo of the 20 mile per hour speed 
limit. They are: 

1. Place "Where appropriate signs arc posted." 
2. Day — "On schooldays." 
3. Time of Day — "When school children arc pre¬ 

sent" In Its concluding comments, the motor club pam¬ 
phlet states: 

The new law creates a new criminal offenae. There¬ 
fore, it is required that it be striedy interpreted to 
apply to thoae persona, and only to those persons, whose 
conduct is that which die statute prohibits. ’ETien so 
reasonably interpreted and fairly enforced, it should 
raoeive widespread public support. If it should be 
otherwise adminiatered, as if it authorized arrests and 
punfohmetit for conduct wludi the Lcghlari"* dearly 
did not intent to" cosidemn, it will become uiqiopuUr, 
its repeal svilt be demanded, and the protection it offers 
to school children may be lost." 

HOW! FAST SELF SERVICE 

ICE CREAM 
CRIME IN THE U.S. 

The crime problem grows steadily more critical. 
That fo the only deduction that can be made from a 

new series of reporta just made public by the Federal 

Bureau of Invaatigatioit. 
The Bureau’s Crime Index shows Aat crime in the 

United States increased 9.3 per cent in 1958 over the 
1957 level. There were increases in each and every one 
of the individual classifications — murder, forcible rape, 
robbery, aggravated aamult, burglary, larceny ewer ^50, 

and auto theft. '* 
This sad record can ,not be, attributed to popufonon 

growth. That growth was only 1.7 per cent from 1957 

to 1958. So crime increased five times as much. Putdiv •* 
anotbcT tray, the number of crimes per lOOJWO in- 
KalJtaiirB rose 7.4 per pent in the period covered- 

Thc juvenile crime akuatioa is especially Peak. A 
•urvey covering 1,238 cotnmunitiea with closc^to 44 mil- 
too poi—showa that 8.1 per cent mote pers^ 
nndcr 18 wctc ancated, as against a 2J per cca* in- 



prm^ 1b* mmf Maine 
of sumnier ia replaced bp 
thouehu of ice and mow, 
the NIKK defense of the 
Chicago-Gary area eeoiia- 
ues Ha vigil of constant pre- 

Oriand Peek, atf* (BaMetp H yom wMb to learn mea* 
B,'Sd IGaaMe BnttaMm, Mib abent paur tammmmitf'm 
Artfflety) and at the Gatr HIKB defense, Ibe 22d 
Mae (Battery C, lat Miaaile Groi^ nndntabwm OfBcet 
Battaliapi, <Nlb ArtiBery). and Warmt Officer spenk- 

Insofar as the training id ere’ agency wbtek wBI pm 
niineis Genrd is concerned, vide a fuB peagraas en 
tbe ad Gronp hm the cb- NHCE and the defense of 
tinction of traini^ tbe first North America air 
Guardamen in n[|inois on the attack for sneh organMn- 
NIKB gntded ndssile 9*- dons ae service cin^ 
tern. These Illinois Natian- church and school groups, 
al (buanbanen eventually veterans' emagUations. 
wBl arniimt the shoulder- Girl and Boy Scout troops, 
to-sbonider responsi h i 1 i ty and social dubs. fVogrma 
(or Air Defense in the Ae- chaimseo shonld contact the 
tine Army ring of dte* Information Officer. 22d 
around the Chiiogo-Gary Artillery Group. Orland 
industrial and popuhrtioa Park, UL, for information 

The twelve NIKE fire 
units amlyirri to die 22d 
Artillery Group (Air De- 
fenae), with haadquarters at 
Orland Park, Illinois, now 
are winterizing both vehicles 
and eqidpment and issuing 
warm parkas and extra pro¬ 
tective dotting to die mis¬ 
silemen who will stand 
guard at the radars and in 
the mimilr storage maga¬ 
zines throu^mut the coming 
monthtt 

O.F. Librarian 
IfasL. MsrgsrH Clsrka, 
iOtk st. and Cicero av. in 
ak Poraat, new medical re- 
>rds hhrarian, was among 
le women who recently 
Dated a Univerwty of IIB- 
oia dam in Oak FSrest 
MpitaL The otter hostesses 
ichided. Mrs. Jemme Ad- 
ucci. 14913 Sl Avers, Mid- 
ithian snd Mrs. Bessie 
mwn. L.PJI.. 1S2U S. 8th 
r.. Harvey. ? 
'Die women hosted the 

Miss Craven is an admm- 
istmlive supervisor in the 
chest hospital section. 

The coffee break Idea 
originated with Cad K. 
Schmidt Jr., hoapilal super¬ 
intendent, who said it was 
done in consideration of the 
students arorking a (uR day 
before beginning dass. 

More university courses, 
carrying three semester 
hours credit, are being 
planned by Viola Ward, di¬ 
rector of Medical Social 
Service, wbo co-odinated 
the programs with the Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois and the 
hospital. Mrs. Teresa Ber- 
noudy, R. N. administrator 
of Nurdng Service, is plan¬ 
ning the courses for regist¬ 
ered jiuracs tor next se- 
aaester.- — - 

I ' Infodnation regarding the 
courses can be obtained by 
calling FTTltoa 8-2380 or 
WAbash 8-4200. 

Sbidcnts attending the 
LiOycle university course. 
‘Principles of Supervision,” 
ds* being taught at the 
iospitaC were Boded Buring 
heir coiSce tweak .by Merle 
graven. B. N., and Grace 
tansom, B. M. Miea Hansom 

while supervising nurse 

WESBROOK Construction 
IPhone Gl 8-f324 

Program is a lest of a De¬ 
partment of the Army pro- j 
posal to see if Reservist, 
training is feasible on-' 
site and concurrent arith 
with the everyday boBincm| 
of NIKE defense. The test ■ 
is proving successful as Ac-1 
live Army Misnlsiaen aref 

training thdr Reserve! 

WESBROOK 
;. .CONSTRUCTION 
Phene Glbimn S-1324 

urtons 

aihle aggreaaion is no nail 
task even in Ibe nmuner 
montbs. Bat tbe *dditinn of 
ice, sleet, snow and sub- j 
zero tempera tnrea com- ( 
pounds the atrtmen on AM ^ 
Defense Missilemen. , 

But the NIKE defense of j 
the homes and mdnalries ia , 
this area M buiM around an ) 
all-weather fire system, j 
With trained missilemen, , 
then, this system nets an; j 
over-aB dividend of deter- ] 
rence ef war through , 
strength in peace. By stand¬ 
ing strong, the threala of , 
wouH-be aggressors carry , 
little significance. By stand- j 
ing strong, no invitatioiT for ^ 
aggression exists. I 

And the Aaacncsn paMir | 
sleeps mcnrely during the 
cold, wintiy aigBfs — safe ! 
in (he kaowled^ that NUUK ‘ 
defenders are gaaediag ttam 1 
frgm poesible attack. i 

Currently, the 22d ArtU- 1 
lery Greap is coaducting 1 
two special training cxereis- ] 
es in addition to the normal,' j 
primary duties of keeping. - 
on the alert. I 

Besides providing a 'ring I 
of missile protection for j 
Gary and the southern half^ 
of the Greater ChMago Met- { 
ropulitan Area, the 22d; 
Group is training Reser-1 
vists iind Illinois National; 

Guardsmen, | 

The Reserve Training' 
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• Dormers < 
• Garages 
• New Store Fronts 
• New House 
• Rumpus Room 
• Addition 
• Attic Rooms 

Crown Pow 
Tir* work*! | 
Spectacular parade be¬ 

tween the sophomore-var-' 
sity football game featuring 
twenty gigantic floats! 

Hie crowning of thftPow- 
Wow Queen and the eleva¬ 
tion of the “Big Wheel” to 
his exalted office! 

All of these features and 

I WINDAHL'S 
“Your Service Dealei'* 

Sale* - Service Par**, 

WB REPAIR 

Automatic A Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleshert 

Oryars Electric Motors 

9337 So. Crawferd 
Evergreen Park 
GArdaa 24)034 

many others will be provid¬ 
ed nett ErMay night, Oct. 
30th for the Pigskin Pow- 
Wow, a special observance 
of the Bloom-Cardinal foot¬ 
ball game. 

Interest in the election of 
the Queen and the “Big 
Wheel,” the outstanding 
boy of the District 218 
school, has been minted all 
week. Winners of the two 
honors will not be announc¬ 
ed until the actual time 
comes for their presentation 
on the Held. Likewise, stu- 

' dent interest in constructing 
floaU, which will be enter¬ 
ed by various student 
groups at Community High 
School, and decorating cars 
by individual students, ^s 
been decidedly above ave¬ 

rage. Both the floats, which 
are expected to number in 
the twenties, and the cars 
arill parade between the 
sophomore and the varsity 
game. The crowning of the 
Queen and recognition of 
the “Big Wheel” arill be 
saved for the intermission 
time of the varsity game. 

Candidates for both Queen 
and “Big Wheel” must be 
certiHed by senior class 
principal'Clarence Ames, as 
full-fledged seniors and 
must have a scholastic ave¬ 
rage of C or better. This 
part of the program is to 
honor those seniors who are 
outstanding in character, 
service, scholarship, and 
leadership at the Campus 
Building. This does not 

mean ihaA Ui* three freah- 
mnn-ao|dunorc build i n g s, 
Old Main, Soulharest, and 
Northwest will be left en¬ 
tirely out of the festivities. 
Ba<^ building is electing an 
outstanding boy and girl 
who will serve as attendant* 
for the Queen and “Big 
Wheel.” These attendants 
will parade in the convert¬ 
ibles ig>ecially famished for 
this occasion by Blue Is- 
hmd automobile agencies in¬ 
cluding Blue Island Motors, 
Borek Motor Sales, Roy 
Christ Cadillac, Fiedler 
Motors, and Habich Brog- 
hers. — 

The entire program, 
which has been carefully 
planned by the Student 
Council under the direction 

Stage Joan Of Arc 

of its sponsor, Rollin Pool¬ 
er, is e3q;>ected to attract the 
largest crowd of the season 
for the Bloom game. Every 
student who participate* in 
any way will be awarded a 
participant’s ribbon by the 
Student Council, and special 
prixea will be given for the 
best decora ted cars and 
best decorated floats. 

Assisting the Student Coun¬ 
cil ia organising he mommoth 
program for the game are 
these faculty members: 

Mr. Olin Driver, in charge 
of the election of the Queen 
and “Big Wheel”; Miss 
Eliubeth Mesenkop who is 
in charge of Judging the 
floats and cars to be fea¬ 
tured in the parade; Miss 
Alice Michalak supervising 
the activities of the queen 
candidates before and dur¬ 

ing the parade; and Mr. 
Cordon Winlodr who will 
be in charge of the order 
of the parade both in con¬ 
nection with the floats and 
the individually decorated 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5117 W. tStfi 

Oak Lawn, Iwoli 

Hie highly dramatic play ium-auditorium on Nov. 12: all humans must face the 
“Joan of Lorraine” was and 14. question. “Why do I believe 
chosen by Miss Marsha Not only is the play “Joan what I believe?” Because 
Thornton, director of dra- of Lorraine” planned around Joan cannot answer this 

. Mill ECHOALSY matics at Community High a famous historical charact- question, she arrives at the 
•7 School, District 218 as the er. Joan of Arc, but it also conclusion that has' made 
I^ise O’Brien, lovely vo- senior class play. The has been brought to dra- her story universally known 

calist featured regularly on [jj^ee hour drama, which matic life by the famous and everlasting. She finds 
-The Pat Boone Che vy, recently produced on playwright Maxwell Ander- that aU men Uve by faith. 
Showroom,” once sang for I Broadway starring-Ingrid t- , and that all men have faith 
Inmates at the Oklahoma| i„ u,e Utle roll Through h.s dramatic involvingcer- 
State Penitentiary. When heri,.jj presented at the ability, Joan of Arc discov- which made 
father became warden of the Campus Building gymnas- ers that she must face, as death preferable to giving 

CUSTOM'' MAO 

DRAW D R A P t f\ 1 

FALL-SALI E 

prison at the Thanksgiving -:---- ~ up such ideals. '110 1 
and Christmas ^rlies P™ ^ II The selection of the ser- Af H I IT 

Vole On Bond Issue U|J 
i uity High school dramatic IBiiLl 

my little Irish biddy, be- thmiahf 
cause she loved to sing When Cook County voters continuously pouring money » ^ J 

go to the polls on Novem- into this mammoth instita- ^ 
^r 3, they will be asked tion-unless some of the Joan of Lorraine ma««^ 

I to approve a bond'issue for heavy burden of use is mta^st and sincerity, the 
County Ho^ital which shifted to a new and effic- “rarked success of 
would bring capital expend-, dent branch on the South -—" 
itures for the bistltation to Side,” Mullaney declared. by Thornton 
-nearly $36 million in the *“rhis shift*^ must take 
last 12 years, with the end place soon before even Hie large rast of twenty- 
not yet in sight, Paul L. heavier rehabilitation ex- five speaking parts is prac- DCYE 
Mull aney. Chairman of penditures arc needed and ticing daily under the direc- ^ 

'When he was campaigning aGGESS (Action Commit- before the large population tion of Miss Thornton, and 
in politics she would attend fp,. Cook County Hosp- increase in southeastern Community High School • RE-UPHO 
the pre-election rallies and ^ the South Side) de- cook County has its full parents and patrons are as- ncnciiBBi 
sing “When It's Springtime clared today. impact." sured of a finished product Btkaat'Kiu' 
in the Rockies,” a song that “aGGESS will wot oppose Nearly two and a half and 14. The list 
also won her many priies on this bond issue,” Mullaney ' voters auth- f^e cast and the parts _• \ 

amateur nights sUted, “However, we must toe County Board to Pl*y be cmr- IfH W. «fl«k 
Her family lived on a ^olni out the ejqiense of to t250000 for olan- ried in next weeks issue of 

farm on the oulskirU of consUntly rehablUtatingand ^ t^’site sel^tion tthU paper. 
town and she became famil- expanding our single Coun- Hoe- / ■ -■ 
iar with all the rural chorw. ty Hospit^” niti S tl^ toe 
Louise is an ade^ cow-imlk- $9.5 million bond O IT M 
er. horseback rider (used to for the rehabilitation „ • ritiien committee an- 1^ I I 
round up the cattle), hog county Hospital will be ^"^gdthe —'WO' 

toii'^h*e"tn^“^^“i^Ulrim ^ **“^7 ** YouMI get fast action and top VN 
in ■« cow-milking contest vo^; ha. made no We’re old ^ < 

While still in high school jg jgj million and in 1957 building OT remodeling tO minOT 
•be had a 15-minule TV million. Since swne of AGGESS was formed last reasori«>l# fStRS. -_ — 
show one evening a week buift’ings at County year to bring this important ^ . 
eaHed “The Louise O’Brwa jjosniUl are 5* year* old matter to the attention of - -- 
Show.” When toe completed budding U 47 the people and the public 
her hi^ school education, .. >. he expected officials. It has 50 sponsor- , 
Louise went to the Hiss ^g’ taxpayers ^the ing organizations and 350 
America pagent at Atlantic County will have to be Individual members. 

Vote On Bond Issue 
59 

Beverly Interiors 
RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

IT urn 1WMMT HOMIM 

JftSr HhBop Milt 

DO IT NOW!! 
You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repaid. Free estimates . . . 
reasonK>l« rates. -— - 

City as Mist Oklsboma and 
plsced fourth. She enrolled 
at Tulaa Univenity, major¬ 
ing in dramatics and voice. I 
In January, 19M. Louise was 
voted "One of the Five 
Most Outstanding New Tal¬ 
ents” in the anousl Radio- 
TV Dally PoH She won out 
over 100 other girls audi¬ 
tioning for Boone’s TV pro¬ 
gram. Another outstanding 
winner is the Olympic TV 
set. We advise that yon see 
an Olympic TV demonstra¬ 
tion before you buy any new 
TV set. We’d like to point 
out to you several of the im¬ 
portant engineering advan¬ 
tages,^oo. And remember we 
provide our customsrs with 
expert electronic r e p ai r 
•ervice. 

“OUR 54th YEAR’ 

CURRENT RATE 
ON ALL SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 1 

WortK Fecl^al 
Savings & Loan Association 
6838 West llllh Street Worth, lUinois 

Insarod 
WorkoMii 

Top 
Craftamantliip 

Financing 
Arrangaa 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOBIE) 

'SCNOOLEY TaEVISlON 
SALEL & SERVICE 
3019 W. 1i1«h 51 

Chicago. III. 
■ES-9042, 

WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY « 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 

All Phones — Cl 8-4711 

SHEDDEN CbiistriKtion Co. 

open 9 to S PMw Daily ly 15505 S. Cicaro. Oak Foratf 

FUlton 5-8786 

__WMVMVV ' • ’W 



Wind Up At Wf i 
pitciMr extraordMary is aay-' tkoae yet naiaitiated.” MAY ■ria." » 
•ae’a hoak altkougk he's aai^ WiUiaa Hone, Stick-1 Aad o>Mh these testiaMai- 
aever lived oa the tarai’' aey. ‘'each gaaie is divided ab aaother bcneshae lensa 
said Arthur Haaeack, 3S S. iota inaings. Whea each at Westers Electric's Haw- ^ 
Williams, Westmont, leading contestaat has itilched two ihorae Works has coaM to aa S 
contender for Class B honors shoes, thats one inning. A ead. It U ae wonder why ^ 
at Western Electric with a' tourney game is 90 points. Hawthorae was relnctaat to ^ 
grin. Kafcielski has been! To earn any points the shoe put the horiesnoe in the lock- 
throwing a honeshoe for must lie withOT'-e^ inches! er for the last time. For what 5“ 
®*1t fire years. | of the stake after all four other game can give so many ^ 

The Berwynite started out' shoes are pitches. “The ciosest | persons so much pleasure in 3 
as a IVi pitcher. That is. he | within sis inches of the stake such a short time—dsoing a 
first pitted a horseshoe' scores one point, a ringer noon hour Inncfa hour. ^ 
that turned one and one' scores for three. Equal- 
fourth revolutions in mid-' scores arc not tallied,'' Mor- 
air. "But I found a c<mld do| *« concluded. SHADES TREES 
better with a shoe that' ‘*It*s all adds up to this,"! AW.1. E1N1IS ALL EINOS 
turns faster," he said.‘Now said Frank Barta, Orland | Evergreen Shrubs Eases 
I throw a one and three Park, with a chuckle: If you na a b«%i 
quarter shoe. It grabs the don't lose your nerve—if the 
peg better. It doesn't bounce | crowd doesn't rattle you— 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

1. •* Haw^twe Works | ^^se together ab^t^^ fn! 
is Mgnifted by three rcpreaentatn^ turwiwg In eqpnpiwent to George Caess, line with the stake, with' 

_ 4920 W. 87th at.. Oak Lawn, chairman of borsesboe activity. In the photo [your weight mostly on your' 
arc (1. tor.) Edwin Miclcarslci, 4454'S. Lawndale, Lyons; Ciesz; Jack Han- I right leg. Then raise the' 
son, 428 Wilinn av., Downers Grove, and Jerry Kuiclski, 6443 W. 28th st., ; shoe to a 'sighting' or 'aim-| 

; '' ing' position, at full arnrw 
‘So long, Jim*" "See you; Western Electric’s horse, tions, not only on the West- length ahead of you. Swing 

again next year on the. shoe season for hundreds of^em Electric courts but all the shoe back keeping dbaw 
courts. B o'b" ‘Good luck,: emptoyees was climaxed over the nation," Uklcarskt i and wrist straight." "'When 
Harvey" | with a doubles loumiment.j reminded. | Bonk makes this backswing. 

These weK some of the'Ouring the year aa “All ‘Take a look for your-, he if ready for the forwstd 
responses beard on the'Works" singles champloli aelf." urged Francis'Gilbert, swing which will s«d the 
hoseshocs rourts at Western^ was crowned in three clns- M7 S. Home av., Oak Park,pound steel shoe sail ' 
Electrics Hawthorne Works es of play, aa sreil as a who won the Class A doubUiing the 40-feet to ring the 
on Friday, Oct. S>, as Ge-' singles champian diitfrminid. es title at the firm— team-l oppoidte sttke_he hopes." 
orge Ciesz, 4880 W. 87th at. at each of our Western EMr-jing with Robert Stuart. 42IS said Bill Lazzarri, 1C2 N. 
Oak Lawn; chairman of|‘etric area plants, the midn's. Maple, Stickney. "There Malden. LaGrai^. ‘Boak'% 
horseshoes activity at the' works in Cicero; the Full»-| are supervisors, office work-1 stance is the one he favors 
firm, put the padlock OB: ton av., dhops; the Cteariae':ers, and production workers' and not am lasiilj the best 
the equipmeat locker sign- plaat, Chicago, and the 28th mixing in various games ouj one lor everybody," Laisar-' 
ailing the end iW the mason. | Street plant, Oeero. the courts now. All have tbel H emphasized. ‘It is typimd.1 

‘And what a wonderful I Thiwaghaut the jsot 1i«s- *ame interest in the game— however, of the lirurrs 
season it wtc.’T' said Dan'son, Ed Koch,'221 IMh st.. fi>c will to Win and the I many champions of the past 
Pesch, of Bridgeriew. ‘Al-! Downers Ciwvc, tuned out desire to make friends and kave used." 
most everyone cA look back to be one of Western Elec-! re‘“n ‘hern with good stakes on the Western’ 
at the games played and re-' trie's finest horieahot pitch-'” Electric courts are stand-! 
miniscc as to the many re-' ers according to Ciesi. While] How should a champion' ardized—48 feet apart—and, 
lazing moments it has! winning the “AH Works” horseshoe player throw a are centered in six-foot 
brought them." he said. I doss A title at the firm.! horseshoe ' There’s no exact square piu topped with a 

“For many the season's Kuch showed hundreds of **7 •* to how a person scientifically prepared clay, 
end for horseshoe playing| spectators at the games that] » h o u 1 d throw," answered • The courts arc laid out ini 
means not seeing one an-'he can do anything with a Adolph Herman, 14fi2 Morris, a north-south direction so 
other until new spring,"; horseshoe and It wouldn't Berkley. "Just as long as the . pitchers at either end won't 
commented William Schultz surprise many if he cooldl P *» 7 « comfortable ] be facing the bright suramer 
of Berwyn "But moM e«- even shoe a horse. His "hile throwing and the shoe'' sun," reminded Henry Pen- 
ployecs will find em^y| continuous, accurate pitches!** twiating right," he added ar. 4008 S. Oak Park av,] 
relaxing activity after Xheir; that spanned the 40 foot re- igree," added Jerry stickney A pitcher's box at 
noonday meal,” SchuUx feel*. Ignlar court as if radar di. i KukieUki of Berwyn^ who j the Hawthorne Works conrti 

Irected were consistent h^eshoe chairman George j lie on each side of the pit ^ 
throughout the p 1 a y i n g'C**** •'•cognizes as the “best' and three feet apart. The 
season. I upcoming player" at West-' foul line is the edge of a 

, Electric in the past five plank set ia front of the! 
' . . , .K I years. ."Never have I seen a pitcher's box and lie. three ‘ 
artist of the sport that has ,he matt;feet in front of the stake ac- 
about three million lollow- j advanced league. A,' cording to Richard Marshall, 
ws m this C^ntr7 ** anAfw-hw first year -end in ^ N. Princetmt, ViHa Park, 

|MieIcar^i, 4^ S. oecaad pfame oriy one game ‘"n* shoes used in borse- 
I “Y", ^*.*^5**°* out." Cieax said.;- shoe pitching aren't real 
I *”*'"“** Jf • EnkieWki, almost all ve- horseshaes. the kind the j 
a farmers gam, Mielcaeaki .berans of the game wQl|borses wear." Milton Chriat-] 

jaff'Md. y« is-the most ,likoiy|ianseti. Brookfield, reminded; 
wtth farn^V for Hkhtts- rohiHdato at tke firm ■ not far those nnfamitiar wifhi 

Ba^. ents to aueceed in the* game 1 the game. “TheyYe ' nude 
acr^ all income l^pat hot become's "master” of it. especially for pitching and 

.__ _ _aooal position, or occupy jerry is a husky 38 yearjihey come in standard Aap-j 
.. ... t old BerwynKe with a mean es. weight and temper," he' 

I devnlapod ■ fiwm eonaimem' said. 
I praciiee. "He's a hemesboe ‘As <« scoring of the game. 

^ -|| Block Krt. Sod, I 
"*** "Crusiwd Stone, Kll, Grading| 

Tetaas No Momey Down / 

SCOTTS and VAUGHN'S 

GARDEN SUPPUES 
Power Mowers - awu a swrira 

Straight Merion grass se«! _Ib. 1.75 

Joe Butkus Landscape Supplies ^ 
Eat. 1946 

•741 SouGiwost Hwy. GA l^tOl 

back as easily. Kukielski if you arc sure of your dc- M09 S. Harlem—GA 4 0874 
said. In action. Jerry has the ' livery and stance—and if | tf 
prcci.sion and graces of mo-]you have some luck—you! ■ 
tion that marks a tine ath-j---- - -"■ 
lete. and his style of pitch-j 
mg is a thing to watch. I 

“Instructions for the nov-' 
ice of the game," said Bob 
Bonk, Palos Township, an 
up-eoming Class C pitcher." ... 
includes how to stand when ] ^ m m o ■ i-i i-| v 
pitching a horseshoe.'' he] Sf 
schJ. "When you stand in the 
pitcher’s box. bring your feet' 
close together about even in: 
line with the stake, with] 

I your weight mostly on your] 
, right leg. Then raise the' 

WARDS 

.Wards Automa 

BUY RAMBLER 

i'i'.-'i - G .1 'i 

K. ,.ul 

RUDOLPH 
RAMBLERS 

10400 
Ridfpiihd 

Chicago Ridge 

GA 4"0612 

.• 8 nMigic cams make hundreds of sNlch puHerns 

■wtomnHcoMy; each poNem perfecfl __ 

• nB shuipht sewlnp ... dmrmr T4W1" nn 
bmieas, nppHques ... wMieuI sdlachmenlt^ 

• Hfaped ptwMer feel pHdes nwer pint and henvjr 
fiMcs; eBminples tedious hnstinp. 

a Fnrwtd-rwveri# sNtch ennirei. Variable spopd 
fnet ceotrol for fani nr slow Sowing. 

• Fosi, ^oiet round bohhhi action. Automatic 
bohMa ododor fcnos Msolf whon fuiU 

• Compoct, Rpktomiplil carrying coso covorod in 
stordy, wnshiMo S-tono Vinyl plastic. 

• GumswMnd iO yonrs by Words npokist slofoms 
M parts, mats lints or workmanship! 

P's so eosy fo save when you sew if yourself .;; 

New doMang or curtains, in juM the fabric and color 

■you word, cost a fraction of vdiot you'd expOct 

to poyl And it's so easy lo sew wMi Words auto¬ 

matic Zig-Zag ; . You learn to operate it in 

mmtde^, wMi profesnomol-loaking resglf>..You can 

savelTO, at this low sole p'rice. So order now! 
• ■' 'a*-*-' ■ 
Zip-Zna mnchW in modsm hard,wand 

GA 2-4100 4411 W. 95iii, Ook Lawn 
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Mark Synder Warns Truck Lines Of Trouble 
* . . • « • 1 4   vwkAwA I lerni-n* mAN» AnfAF^tfimAnt 

By Bfark Synder 
Approximately 60 percent 

of the total revenue freight 
tonnage carried over the 
nation's highways is moving 
by unlawful means, ^ener- 
aUy under the guise of priv¬ 
ate carriage, a transporta¬ 
tion expert declared in 
Washington, D. C. last 

week. 

ing a healthy situation in 
our transportation systems 
for a now “sick industry.*’ 

“A fine of $50.00 or $75.00 
upon the operator for an 
unlawful movement, which 
nets a couple of hundred 
dollars, is hardly a deter- 
ent to continued unlawful 
operations. They could not 

Seeking to stem the tide 
ai revenue freight being 
moved by unlawful means, 
the National Conference of 
Slate Transportation Spe¬ 
cialists set up a Committee 
Enforcement Program and 
named R. Garrett Phillips 
of the Illinois Commerce 
Commission as chairman. It 
will have the effect of creat- 

Beware 

Bar Mitzvah 

have selected a better, more 
qualified person, to gener¬ 
ate active interest in more 
vigorous enforcement than 
Garrett Phillips as Chair- 

Spooks! Skeletons! Space 
Men! And just plain Origin¬ 
al Costumes will again be 
judged on Thursday eve-^ 

ning, Oct. 29lh. | 
South Highland Moose 

Lodge No. 920. 1234 W. 95th I 
at., will hold its annual | 
Children’s Halloween Party I 

on that night for Moose 
Members children only. ' 

The Bar Mitzvah of the 
twin sons. Loth Lieberslein 
and Lowell Lieberslein, sons 
of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Lie- 
berstein, 12700 Timberlane 
rd., Palos Park, will be held 
at the regular Friday night 
services of Beth Torah, the 
liberal reform Jewish serv¬ 
ing Beverly Hills and the 

surrounding area on Friday, 

Nov. 6 at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi ] 

Leonard Devine will con- j 

duct the Bar Mitzvah and | 

will speak on “Rainbows ofi 

Promise.” Beth Torah meets! 

every Friday at 10244 S. 1 
Longwood dr. A social per- j 

iod follows the services. 

Everyone is invited. 1 

It is tough to be your own 
policeman, also, its lot worse 
when you have Associations 
that won’t help you. Look 
at the figures released by 
Indiana Stale Police Lt. S. 
R. Wasson, who is chief of 
enforcement for the Indiana 
Public Service Commission 
reveal: First six months of 
this year there have been 
11,785 arrests, collecting an 
average of tt60.000.00 per 
year in penalties for breach¬ 
es of P.S.C.I. regulations. 
His records showed 119 
trucking companies with 10 
or more arrests, one com¬ 
pany racke up a total of 
228 arrests, nine companies 
had 100 or more and many 

i had more than 50. 

we have a side industry, 
and they helped to make it 
that way by their lack of 
concern over the welfare 
of the legal, legitimate, hon¬ 
est carrier, who does much 
to provide a trucking serv¬ 
ice at a reasonable price for 
a reasonable margin of pro¬ 
fit When you see some of 
the old iron that tolls down 
the streets, a menace, a 
potential killer, because all 
safety factors have been 
disregankd, then you won¬ 
der if the person udng this 
kind of service is not invit¬ 
ing grief possibly to a 
friend or even a member of 
his own family being killed 
by this rattle-trap piece of 
iron called a truck. Oh sure, 

The Chicago Association 
of Commerce and Industry, 
the various Trade A.ssocia- 
tion.<!, the Port Authority of 
Chicago and most of all t^ 
traffic men that hire Motor 

Carrier Service ought to get 

excited over the fact that 

Elected 

you can’t get them to move 
your freight for a couple of 
pennies less, but how would 

you feel if you were the 
victim of goliath crashing 
into you, because of no 
brakes.’’Look at the daily 

papers for accounts of these 
incidents, ant) then you too 
can say “but by the grace 
of God, it could be me.” 

The picture has gotten 

worse, more enforcement 
to come, f you don’t ca 
to improve your status 
the industry as a leader ai 
performer, well, the ro) 
ahead is going to be wi 
legislation, added costa ai 
stricter principles of pe 
formance as to proper ei 
legal t^rations, and 1« 
but not least, govemme 
(State) intervention. 

3i Grads Win Prize 

David R, Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith, 5141 Oak Center dr.. 
Oak Law% was recently 

elected president of thel 

freshmen class of Alma col- j 

lege, in Alma, Michigan. He I 
is a former graduate of; 

Community High school,! 

Blue Island. I 

Three members of the 
1957 giaduating class of 
Community . High Sidiool 
have met all qualifications 
for the 1958-1959 Parent- 
Faculty scholarship prizes 

and will receive tb^ indi¬ 
vidual cash awards at the 
next meeting of this organi¬ 
zation held at the Southwest 
Building of the District 218 
school on November 16 at 

8:00 p.m. 
Winner of the first place 

prize is Betty Jaynne Bdil- 
ler, da^hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeSer Miller of 10211 
S. Arlesian, Blue Island. 
Betty’s, award amounts to 

$225.00 
Second prizesT of $200. 

goes to Carol McKeo 
daughter of Mr. and Mi 
George McKeone of 22 
121st PI., Blue Island; 

Third prizes of $175. 

will go to Poggy Barfa 
daughter of Mr. and M 
King Bartee of 3538 

137th St., Robbins. Peg 
has chosen Chicago Teac 
ers College, and the ins 
tution has certified that s 
has begun her work lei 

ing to the Bachelor of Eda 

ation degree and qualifyi 

her to become a teacher. 

And Save ! 

Book & Hobby Shop 

liPie Village Barbershop 

Rupich's Pharmacy 

INR Beatty 

Seaboard Finance • 

hAo6e O'Day 

Why Look 

Major Household Cleanin|^^^p|j|||||||^|||^^^j|^||^ 

Acadia Hairdressing 

Town & Country Liquors ' 

Water King , 

Ratajik's Pharmacy Charlie's Shoe ' McKay s 

Cozy Bootery Hensley s 
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Invites You To WIN 
FABULOUS PRIZES 
Thurs., Fri., Sal*. Oct. 29-30-31 

during our 

Ioco. - w» ^ AVU^^_- 

M P®*" Stands! 
B ^ Thanks to you, our customers, we are able to move to larger 

quarters to serve you better. 
Have first choice on clothing savings for Fall and Winter. 

— Ask to see . . . The new continental clothii^ by CroAiro, 
Phoenix Suits, Dobbs Hats, Arrow Shirts, Excello Shirts, Marl- 

‘ * boro Sports~ Wear, McGregor Sports Wear, Jantzen, Cooper • 
jockeys, Interwoven Sox, Alligator Topcoats and Rainwear. 

DONT MISS THIS GREATEST OPENING!! 

QAK LAWI4*S. FIRST / , 
, MEN’S STORE / 

5207 W. 95th St. - Oak Lawn, Nlinob 
CREW-CARD — EASY FREE PARKING IN REAR OF. STORE 

GArden 4^210 
PULLMAN CHARGES ACCEPTED 
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Southwest Suborbaii 

SPORTS 
★ ★ Sertion ★ ★ 

Cards Host- Bloom vFri. Night 
ComnauBiljr High’s Card- moth designed parade ofj the game and added the ex- Waddicar, John Roos. Mer- 

uials, vickn over defend- student designed floats and tra point on a pas^ to Evans, rill Jensen, and Jim Berg- 
inf champion Thornton last individual cars and the win- The team isn’t big, physical- stedt. Jim Stevens has been 
week, take on Bloom's ’Tro- ners of the contest for Pow- ly, but most o< the backs going well at center while 

South Suburban Lea- Wow Queen and ’’Big run hard while the forward Bowers, Goebel aiwi Head— 
gue leader, this Friday night Wheel” will be presented at wall is buih around Muld- erson have done well at the 
at Blue Island in Conmu- halftime to ehliven the eve- erlnk, back from last year's end positions. The defense 
iiity High School s first ning s proceedings, souad. utilizes many players used nrty High School's first 
Pigskin Pow Wow. A man 

nings proceedings. squa^ utilizes many players used 

The Trojans have been The Cards, hopeful of <»> offense with Wargo go- 
improving each week and staying in the league race, “>6 to ■ defensive end posi- 
last week took over the are presently tied with Burke’s passing has 
South Suburban League Argo, each with a 2-1 re- improved with each game to 
leadership with a 12-d win cord. The- Cards opened S>ve the Cards the varied 
over Argo at Chicago with a 20-0 win over Oak attack needed. 
Heights. ’The Trojans lost Lawn and a 7-0 win over Cards, with the 
most of their playe,rs from Joliet in non-league en- chance of at least a tie for 
last year and got off to a j counters before dropping a the league championship at 

! bad start when they went, 33-25* decision to Argo in stake, will extend Bloom’s 
down before Rich Town- a league tih The Cards won * I'rojans to their utmost in a 
ship, 20-0, before tieing^ their first league game by | game that should be one of 
E a s t A u r o r a of the Big i beating Lockport, 3-0, on the best of the year. 
Eight. 0-0. In their third! Burke's last second field I Bloom's Sophs have won 

I game Bloom lost to Engle- j goal and last week trimmed their two league games 
wood of the Chicago Lea-''niomton. defending league with a 21-7 win over Kan- 
gue, 13 to 12, but in their I champion, 6 to 0. The Cards kakee and an 8 to 7 win 
last two games, both league' have operated put of the T- over Argo. The Card Sophs 
contests, the Trojans beat formation with a winged-T' tied Argo, 0-0. and bowed 
Kankakee, 7 to 0, and beat for diversity. Jack Stalley's to Thornton last week, 27- 
A^rgo. Ihe Trojans run out j return to action has perked 
of a multiple-t>'pe offense up the offense and has per- j ^ ■ 

built around the T-forma- mitted Coach Gutefaes to 
tion uUliing the belly ser-' Bill Guzzet- 
les. a rewrse, and an end ti has operated at halfback K 1 

I oroujkd. 1 he attack has been - ..uid can spi'll John Waryo: ^ 

I diversified in the games at the fullback spot. Jer- X ^ 
this year with most of the'ome Williams, Joe Laster 

Tl.r anmial foot'oall special for the game between Notre Dame and I centeied around a^and Garfield Erwin have 

Georgia Tech, sponsored by the Oak Lawn Liquors, 4909 W. 9A5th st , ~ ■''' ' Pt*^'og pioven ^apablc of entering 

IS being organized now. Flw game will take place on November 7, .and halfback, has been the give Ihe Cards tL needed' 

the b^^s will leave the tavern at 9 a.m. Tickets are now avaUabli: from chief scorer with Cosenza' strength to maintain a sus^' 

Jim or Jackie Ore at the store. The former is standing along side bus. - ! also turning in some good| tained offense. The for-* 

_ . . _ - - „ ._, sains. Kristan. quarterback. I ward wall suffered the loss' 
has been calling a good | of Derk Brgdfoi^ guard ' 

I P I Ilf* Ilf' C I I game and last week .igainsl lost week but Ron Webb, 

dI rrosn Win; JVs, boons 
I first TD on a 1-yard plunge; available tor guard 

Community High Schools Maine. Argo, and laockpoi t culminated with Bergstrom ® 29-y-jrd duty Gary Lunt, playing ' 
Fi'osh kepi their undefeated with only a 13-13 tie willi quarterback, going bvei* J*^’breakmg pass to Elliott, tackle on both offense and, 

streak intact with a 26-6 Kankakee marring their from the 1-yard line. Thorn-{ score. If' defense, looks ready to car- 

win over Lockport last | otherwt>e perfect record., ton added another score ^ ^® , ry on along with Doug 
Tuesday, Oct. 20. Down 6:*nie Frosh travel to Thorn-* with Flurney, owner of Knstan -^ - 
to 0 at baUthae, .thfi young; ton on Tuesday. Oct 27, and . TD’s, going over for his P^®*”_ yards to Evonsj ^ 
Cards roared b^k with 13 then wind up their season second score from 35 yards' only ‘ttuirTidown of 

points in the third period when they host Bloom on out. A Card passing attack-- 
and another 13 in the final Tuesday, Ndv. 3. 1 tlxat jelled helped to put 

quarter with^tUffe turn-'; ^he Card Sophs fell be- ‘‘>'^7 JCfOSS CoUntrV 
mg m three TO s on ru^ of: Thornton 27-i2 on ™ Bergstrom ^v-zuiiiiy 

i has been the gjye the Cards the needed: 
chief scorer with Cosenta strength to maintain a sus-! 

I also turning in some good* tained offense. The for-! 
gams. KrisUn. quarterback.‘^vard wall suffered the loss 

Bl Frosh Win; JV's, Sophs Lose 

4^0 
New Car 
^ Loans 
MT. GREENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. 111th St. 
Hilltop 5-4SOO 

HALLOWE’EN 

3. 40. and 36 yards. Gunn 
added the other score on a 

muddy field last Friday. 

final TD with^ Bergstrom 
hitting La Morrte in the end 

added the other score on at gave the Cards' ^ Community High School s 
13-yard ramble. Geyer add-' a season record of 2-1-2. Cardinal cross couniry learn, 
ed one extra noinl and An-* Caids. led •Pk r* i t \t •* ' their first vear in the 
eU one exwa pomt ana An ^a Morte. came back to; The Card Junior Varsity turned in a second 

d;" '>■ «'"h' have beaten Oak Lai^*n, * march by the Catds was led 26-0 at half-} 24 when they fin.sihed 
time and the Cards came • u* j'e»i j l j r 

^ -- - - , , , 1 .t ' behind Bloom and ahead of 
- back to play them even-up j Kankakee. Thornton, and 

m the second half. Gunn Spraggins 
I scored twice for the Cards j u t_- j t 
I r lo u OA J second behind Jesse 
on runs of 18 and 20 yards c—. .k * m l 

_^ ^ _ u’l T I ij J zk ' omith or Bloom who lan 

Break One Party "''V ‘ I ^ 195 miles in 
Ltrct*. V^IIC I-any t on a kick. The ',^29.1 with John Nunez of 

JV s close their f^eason at * qi *k- i * 

Stranglehold of ' ’ j TT,e teaiTpiil we., as 

- • ■- —--- Q I ij. ,^01 > Bloom, 27; Com- 
TD IDTC DranOl Mils Ool imumly High. 54: Kankakee, 

Break One Party 

Stranglehold of 

YOUR COURTS 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

Judicial Election 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd 

Polls Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

-- Elect men of integrity 

found qualifed by Ib^ 

Bar Association 

Vote _Strgiglit Republican 

Bill Braivit Jr., anchor tna j2fi 
for the Mt. Greenwood Mo- _ 
tors bowling team, put to-1 Tuesday. Oct. 20. the 
gether games of 206 198 227 Cards beat Thornton by a 

for a 631 series to help move' 15 to O score with WUlie| 
the “Lark'' squad into a first Spi-aggins the ind i v i d u a I 
place tie with the Kcglcrs.' "inner followed by Collier. 

munily High. 54: Kankake^ 
61; ThdrntonpSS; Lo<T.i«rt, 

FUN 

Hensley's 

HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY TREAl 

I for a 631 series to help move 
the “Lark'' squad into a first 
place tie with the Kcglcrs. 
The team rolled a 3069 for 
three games placing them 
on top for team series in the 

league. The ’’Larks” were 

Ryan. Henderson, and Torp. 

all of Community High, nie 

win gave the Cards a 5-1 

league record for their first 

aided by a fine single game'season of competition in 
effort of 10B9. cross country. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

-SOMETHING NEW- 
has B^en added 

truly delicious 

Char-Broiled Bar-B-Q Back Ribs 
. . . BtNMT OCfR SPKdAl.l.T PKr.r.kRk.IP 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

, OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

^ CHICKEN ^ri«s $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATAUNA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GAtdcn 3-S191 Fleoty of Patkia^ Spaoa 

Everything for 
that Halloween 
party. 

I 

Candies for 
Tricks or Treats. 

Halloween costumes 
and masks for 
that eer4e night. 

Decorations 
and luncheon items 
for that party. 

HENSLEY'S 
Your COMPLETE Variety Store 

5217 W. 9Sth Stor^ 

Free Parking In Rear 
OpM Ihun., Fri to pjii. MSI 



poweriwusM. uting dcUl 
and, in some cmm, luck to 
jump into firot ploee in the 
lettfiM nos. 

Cari Sandburg’s football 
team, for exampla, used 
skiB to hold oil several Oak 
laam threats to dovm the 

Ibe lads from Orland 
Park jumped to a quick 7-0 
lead in the first atanz arhen 
Jim Jeffereies galloped 28 
ynrds to paydirt, a^ Jer¬ 
ry McBride added the extra 
point. • 

The Spartans, with title 

gue candidate Paul Mc¬ 
Henry for file score. 

McBride clinched the vic¬ 
tory in the waning minutes 
of the. game on a quarter- 
badr sneak, thou^ Oak 
Laam threatened bdhrre the 
gun sounded. 

Close Race In Park Forest Classic League 
John Skirmont of the for a 841 series to bring] 

lead his them to a Sth place, 
e victory Greg Papadoiirakis level- 
*ark For- ing off from last week, 

213, 235 brought in more very nice 
games of 211, 225 for M#, 
arith the aid of his team 

I mate Andy Ltndhoff arho 
shot games of 202, 245, for 

i#Wwl a 636 series for Biose Con¬ 
struction to take three gam- 

and Joe from the league leaders. 

margin on only five games On Monday, Oct 26, 1956 

Don Lange, 175, 
Peaourek, 175. 

B«H«r Builders Assn.j 
Bowling League | 

DZ Serrio* gUliM > 
■« llvojr OooBi. 
Jmekmum ComtL ■ f >,< 
Oftbl* HPBtinc 
Rkkor? ■btcb 

BAB S€WBr««B 

kickoff, Billy KeUmaa (7) an eligible receiver, caught score 8 V 
brought the ptgddn from the a 12 yard pan. Soon alter, quartar, .B 
SS to lisretto’s 40. On the quartertiaek Capek scored again whh 
first iday. Bonnie Capek •“«» ^ \ 

^-jtrirh ffti e« #>wtgeld that him w goad. 
.aippett a^aas to imen toj 1^7 'ne~ coditonden~i» 
that was good for 13 yards. good. In the second quar- toadutown 
On the second play.' Paul ter, Loretto held fiw Bears ba^ becai 

JM Products 

4’x8’—%” Thick—Plugged & Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing 

1924 - TO - 1959 

CHICJiC# SJIVIM€S 
ANi L«AN ASS«CIATI«II 

,HOURS 

OPBN DAILT 
8 A. M.—8:98 PJL 
Saturday 8 A M.4« 

Open Sunday 9-to ts 

FUlloii B-?306 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABINET COMPANY 

noth and CRAVfFORC 

Tha tapw-torv Settop apaitons hy a aliaa 13-7 aaperaUo^ of fiiair own, cut Friday altonwnn lenakl thn deck, aeoead das wtn- 
west Snhuiban Coiderenea margin. Tha win tfad thena the aanrgin to 7-8 at inter- the Renvis — in a XM ntagf TD on a one yard 
grid' campaign is bade on with Rich far to pbcaors in miasfon whan Tom Byrne oonae-fraaa-behhad viotory phmge. 
an even keel, with perennial the loop. pasaed 13 yards, to all lea- over the Bvergraan Park Bvergreen’a lone tally 

the Park Forest CI s t a i e I between the leaders and the Mickelberry Team lead hia 
League, bowling at the Park I bottom teem, with a tie for I team to a two game victory 
Forest Bowl, brought the first place and also a tie lover the Bank Park Par- 
league standings, to a close]for bid place. lest with games of 213, 235 

Lefty Shows Them How To Bowl 
Don Murxyn, a sharp left 

handed bowler aided his 
team Budget Home Build¬ 
ers to alnwst a three game 
victory over Worth Floor 
& Wall Tile Co. 

After losing the second 
game by only one pin Don; 
Murzyn wazn’t going to let 
this happen in t^ last game 
so Don, adter sparing the 
first frame proceeded to 
string 9 strikes to finish 
with a 278 game for a 640 

aeries. 
The only three game tvin- 

ner for t^ night was Rd- 
iant Heating team over 
Worth While Inn. 

Two game Winners: Jack- 
man Const, and Ox Service 
Station. 

Honor Roll: Don Murzyn, 
183, 278—640; Joe Donnelly, 
208 190—568, and Joe Pez- 
ourek, 187, 201—554. 

Leading Averages: Ed 
Lysen, 183; Don Murzyn, 
181; Jim McEathron, 176; 

KCs Bowl At Dolton 
'The South Suburban 
Knights of Columbus 
TVaveUing Bowling League 
win hpid itt second session 
of th^ sbsson on Sunday, 
Nov. 1st at die Dolton Bowl, 
147th st. and Midiigan City 
rd. in DoHon, niinois at 1:30 
pjn. Pinta Council is host 
for the day. 

Pairings for Sunday, Nov. 
1st are: Queen of Martyrs 
vs Marian, Lansing Knights 
vs Garcia Mareno, Pinta vs 
Blue Island, Chicago 
Heights vs Lan^g Youth 
Foundation, Cor««ata vs 
San Salvador. 

Standings as of Oct 18th, 

SouHi S«fburl>3R 
Bowling Loaguo 

flarrlB Mt—d 
Bio* iBlBDd 
Wimu 
Sm SDlFuBor 
MbfIbd 
humtimg XalgbU 
LmmIaB Tootli F« 

OofdmU 
CtilcNf* Belgbto 

Oak Lawn Ladioa’ I 
- Bowling Laaguo 

W I. 
AtBtelie Club AnlBwr 14 T 
Oak Lawn Ua. A isa^a *1B 7 
OM StFla Lacar IB B 
Ufb Sbopa *11 t 
Ba. 7 IB 11 
Caalla Aaraa B IS 
Ba. B .7 14 
Bridt*B Taoaiu B IB 

*ba2f tmm 

*whlsh gavn 
the KnlMds a 15-8 last par- 
tod victory ovar oswly 
form e d HocitowooA-Flons 
moor. 

The victors trailed early 
in the game by a 8-2 mar¬ 
gin, but scored the wbming 
Boarkers in the last quarter 
when scatbadi Howie Mann 
scan^erad 10 yards to pay¬ 
dirt, and Bob Allison scor^ 
on a 14 yarder. 

Bremen coach Larry CaB- 
an, reviewing happenings in 

215-593 to aid Park Forast 
Realty for a tie for first 
place by winning two game. ** Brave. have a 

639; Andy Xtndhoff, 302, f** *****2^2 
245^; Herb Haze 191 
243-604; Leon Lysen, 204, SouHlWOtt Suburban 
212—506; and Les Hier, 200, Conforonco 

g__ Carl Baadbaiv 4 I MO 37 
rAfVL rOfMf Bleb 4 t 0i S7 

Classic Laaguo S S » S 
W t* BFWBiDtM Pbrb B 4 4t 71 

Park ParwA Pr«»«ni>-B IB .0 UmrolQ-var 1 B 4A 
Park PoM Bealtr _ IS • BeArig S 3 M BB 
BAak At Park PatmA *11 B HowewooB^Pl*—w’f O B IB ISl 
Ba^o *10 IB 
Park PorauC XauAFaBea 7 14 BaATla. IS: BTargraaa Park. B 
Mick*tberrr’t 7 14 UAMto-wav. 15: H»ewd riMr. B 

*half I- IB: BreaM. 18 
Cari SaadbArr. IB; OaA Lava, B 

Pridar. Oct. 301’— i 
_ Bids at Oak Lawa B 

I _^ - ■ ■ - <8:B0 »JA. Taraitjr) ■* 
JT <PreBh-8o»k Satantair a.s.> 

■■VIVIIW UDcolnWar at BaavU <• mB 
B BJB.1 

BAtonUr. Oet. Blat (IS aad S ».».) 
...Z^a on-a- w- z--*-V-J - SMkdbATT At Bsaigl'IliA 

Loretto halfback for a toss 
wMck resulted in a safety 
for the Bears, puttinc the 
score 9 to A In the 
quaitor. Boh ChUds : 
sgaia which ssade the scon 
14 to A to the eonverden 

INSULATION 

SERVICE RLANKETS 
I" Thick 16” Wide....sq. ft. 4e- 

MEDIUM BLANKETS 
2” Thick le'’ Wide 

sq. ft. 5Vie 

CEILING TILES 

12x12— Vi White or Ivory 
each 12c 

12x12—• Vi random 
or strai^t hole 

each 15c 
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WOMAN’S 

PAGE 
_ Bcvcrtj HHIa 

JanSor Woman’s Club 
Mias Ruth Ann BliUcr, 

10S3S S. Bell av., chairman 
W the yearbook committee 
ol'tlie Beverly Hills Junior 

a Club has an- 

|jJo»»Bn Piark Womai^ eiufc- elub .wiU begin a. new decade wiB be iaateMed br 
pjnce 18 the Moi^n ^ phflaiHhrepie aad eultne artiaia •• Me peuwnM. tC 

I Park Academy gymnasium ^ ^tivity in the trio, composed of Betty 
Md the time is 12:M p m. Community when k Crawford. Patsy lUmbow. 
The address m HZth^st celebsntes its 70Ui birthday »>«» Cbrir Cos wiU aing a 
between Lothair and Bell ^ H, eluhroam song, written by Mm Could 
ae. The purp^ io to raise ^ ^ Margau Pasb Moth- *•* dudimted t* Me Mocgau 
funds for scholarship and ^ church. 110th ai^ Long-.! Pwk Woman’s club chonia 
philanthropias. There ^ gag its'of MtB Mrs. Jobn Lnvender. 
be refrcahments and priaes,, BeeUag on Noe. Sib at soprano. wiB sing ’’Anniecr- 
raffles. styles in hats, gowns i |g^ boose of Mios Eliaabctb! sary Saug.** annthrr of Mrs. 
and furs. Don’t miss it. Iglcbart. with 00 Mies pre- j Gould’s enuipositioua. which 

—-sent. It was organiaud na a * wan imittett especially foe 
Beverly Hills Center music club with some phi-11^ TOth Birth^ywlebra- 

Infant Welfare lanthropic work in its pro-1 tiOT of the chsb. Mrs. CauM 
The October meeting of gram, hut through the yaars! will accompany at the piano, 

the Beverly HiUs Center ofiHa mimhiiiihip baa inrrms-1 A fiUiag cBman tu the 
Infant W^arc waa held atled and Ms scope hroudened i-day's eutertniument hop heew 
the home of Mrs. James Sto-|to include many civic and arranged by onr Aniericau 
koe. 10237 Hoyne. The ^em- cultural interests, with great. Home Chairman. Mr^ Hcrb- 
bem were entertained witli| emphaais placed on philan- ert Leth. im* S. Pro^eet 
a skit written by Mrs. B. W.! thropic projects. In IgOB the This wiB be a talk 99 

Woman 

nounced that her committee! Members will be enter- 

compieted the drafting of tained when the program 

the 196S>-60 yearbook, and it chairman, Mrs. John Sch* 

has been sent to the print- * uldt. 9247 S. Justine st.. 

ers. This will be the 3Ist' presents Leotm Peck, Corn- 

yearbook printed for the medienne. Miss Peck began 

club. I her career as a ballet danc- 

Beige and brown will be er. She has appeared in 
the colors for this years musaral comedies in Hew 

book. It will list all of the York City, road companies, 

past presidents, present of- . summer stock theatre, radio 

fleers. Beverly Hills Worn-' and night aubs. During the 

an's Club officers. Third past few yesns she has ap- 

Districl officers, rules and peared at Woman’s Clubs 

by-laws, programs names, and hotels iu and around 

addre.sses and telephone Chicago. 

numbers of all members.' R e f r e s h menu will be 

The book will be distributed servetl by Uie hostesses, 

to the members at the first Mrs Berber Bradshaw, 9g36 

regular meetixig of the club S. la>oinia si. and Mr& H. 

in t3ctober L- Petersen, 9050 S. Bishop 

Compdmfi such a book is ^ 

a time consuming and ted- 'J*’’-. ^ ** i 4* as ik 
iuus project, and the mem- fushne M : Mrs. J T Muth 

bers of the club appreciate o ' 

the efforts of Miss MiUer \ 
and her committee: Mrs Mrs. R. W ^ker.. 10158 

Roy J Adam.s. 9053 S. Elia- Leavitt st.: Mrs. B. Peter- 

abeth st.. Mrs. Raymond E 5°"- A^’''“IToo w' 
Chapman. 12531 S. Eggles- Mr*- B A. Scl^„ 1700 W , 
ton av.. Mrs Hugh L. Cole 9>st pi.; and Miss Eth. Ap-[ 

Jr.. 1IW3 S Longwood dr : Rav S, Ra^ne av. 

Mrs George Forsyth. 9747 

S Bell av.: Mrs. John Kam- ^ 
in, 9053 S. Leavitt st.; Mrs. ^ ‘ ' 

Paul f^aPota. 90« S. Oak- ??*'’m . ™ f 

ley a*.; Mrs. H. C. Donald V® ^ 
MeCluskey. 9951 S. Damen ^ »*«» ehairmau 

av.: Mrs, Robert Ruther, I 
1003a S. Campbell avu Mrs.| flic Saulhtawa Woman's 

Raymond W. Sauer, 9201 S. chib will meet i«"tlie Ridge 

Marshfield av.. and Mrs p,irl Fteld" IldUac on Monday 

Ralph Sehaaf, 106^ West- November 2nd. at 1:30 pm. 

The PECH-SVSKI News 

BUY REAt ESTATE NOW 
Ageacy Shtvm iMt 

There is a difCercace M M 
way your insurance needs ar 
baadled tbatJ^|MB||M 

judged jum byH|^^H 
lookfaig ai yoUrVT^^^^I 
policy cootrart.^^^^^^^B 
according 
Jerry Pech sA j~ 

Lscai business men. with the I This months mas of the 
help af Alderman Krska, cut month is hard working Ahhr- ad o w n weeds, man Joseph J. BHIIMM^H 

filled b e 1 e s. KrAa whe rep 
and placed and [resents the M^ 
painted rail- ISth Ward in 

road to I the Council 

form a parking Chambers. 

lot back of the I The Alder- 

Northeast cor- man rp.sifles at 

ner of SSth and 4924 S. Win- M^I|^FM||hk 
Mozart. ' Tlie cheater A v e- 
lot has doubled ntie, where he 

At Cscfca parking space. has lived for 
in the area and' SP years, and ' Knks 

eliminates congestion on SSffi has been making an enviable 

Str^ and parking in front of . recard M the Council represent- 

Nsl 1—wider 
CHOICE—Wkh 
the relocation 

cy Plan, which Jirr, Ped. 
means that we I " mnnes are svadaMe 

are direct agenU for w-i^rfai icnr pbicttc 
insurance firms, having repre *-REALIOTC PRICES- 

sented some tpr mer » 7 

without interruption. I 7^ „ *,7*" 
__ .. ... ' istically. This means that buy- 

Under the Anrmcaa Agw^ era get Uc*-value for their 
plan a i^one call to our office dollar _ 

u suffici^ Ur bind tte ca«^ Ha. k^HlGHKR PRICt':S NEXT 
^ny and yra do Ml BWn M* TEAR-Witk the anIKipatioa of 
^ve a policy nr n wrWMa „r-lVmiinl af sIrMes. to sat the 

mmiediata» an moat polieiet. be reflected in htffcg coals. 
I*^ for IW and therefore • 

your connn^ and coMmuad crease in the prfM af a—w. 
busiDcn Mi your cowa^ is 
written In' give you Ike bast | yon Mai with a repsMnMalive 
covaanv N American alsek M Um company—a pwnndha 
rompaaiaA Comparw Mis will>, is an m^ioyee of the cawwnny 
the apaBations of ’’dfrcct write Mawim a salary ftWM MM 
cooMnite", such as nwtiud ar| iaai|iiiij. and ewing d^Mos 
■"wB antu companies, where to (bat eonmaiw. 

SUBURBAN JUDGES 
Don’t Let Boss iJaley 

Put Hts Hand Picked 

Men On The Bench 

Missouri, and took a 

REPUBLICAN 
Are You ^y>>V Too Mi 

For Auto frivuronce? 
SS B « SME - CMmil MVBB MB 

Can You Elect 

Qualified 

Suburban Residents Typical 
Rales 

judiebli Election 

Dned wBh caBwM. aad Pnrf 
dent Eisenhower’s home is far 

m appia pla at n 4H Obb 
‘duborama” recently. 
Mr. A Mrs. Ed Rudzinsfci. 
■W W. PMl SL, l^ptl m- 
mme* Ika arrival at JOt Mwia 



•UY NOW 

AND SAVE 

WHILE 

THEY LAST! 

Qiirilfiait to full line week 
im MoJw hoeptUl labM*- 
toy. toBiillel pay. No niylK 
or weekani calla. For ap- 
potatmeot call Mist ZoUer, 
Ingalla Meo'-.nal HocpMal. 
Hanrcy, ffl. CDiaoo 3-a»0tt. 

X-Ray Technician 
Regirter, or digibto 
for Ragiatzaao*. 

) <lay, 40 koar week. 
Pleaiant euTraaixUBg*. 

CaU 
Dr. Michael Indovina 

ED 3-2300 
INGALLS 

MEMORIAL 
hospital 
Harvey^ IlL 

INCERSON’S 
OAK LAWN 

MOTORS 
MM W. 954h St. 

SECRETARY 
To 

Sales Manager 
Responaible girt arho takea 
skoit hand and it accurate 
typist. Must be able to as¬ 
sume reqMMisibility and to 

BRAND NEW 

60 RENAULTS 

AAV* eAF. 
A ALXh 
IMet M-. 

THE TIAR YOU’VE 
BEEN WMTING FOR 
The New 

1960 

RAMBLERS 

Alt Models 

•All Types 

Now ort Display 
i 

Come in . 
I see them today! 

Ytm Are 
Cordially Inrited 

TO 

Jcaaaa’a Fiwitiire 

OPEN HOUSE 
PARTY 

Cdabrating 
The Opening of Our 

as Tta. le Uw I 

273>7 W. lllHi 

HI 5-1200 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY . TESTED USED CARS 

’59 DODGE 4-dr. Sedan ......___$1995 
6 Cyl. Stick — Very Oerni 

•57 OLDS 4-dr. "88” ...41495 
LonAa4— A alee car 

’57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop ..$1395 
Pairlane 500 — auto, trana. 

’56 OLDS 4-dr. “88” Sedans.-.$1195 
flower ateer. Of Brake# ~ A beauty. 

’56 CADILLAC 4-dr. “60” Special ....$1895 
Low Mileage — Very Clean " 

’55 FORD Country Sedan .—$ 895 
Haa erceything! Nice Wagon. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OtOSMOBHi DEALER 

11943 S. weSTB^ AVE. FUlton 8-3230| 

OReCOitllir |rf*;04—Vtutdai’ 94:36. OoaaA 

C9M Waat Ulih Street 
MAIN OmCBS 

304# Weat 141th Street 



COSMETIC STUDIO 

S rm. «p(. Inel. wat^r, heal, 
• alove. MMlothiaa Terr. ApU.. 

rtl^ W. 147lh El. rU »fu>r LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE 

l4tM Spriftrft«»<d. 

CLOTHES DRYEftS] £• SsTSt !lSi£3l MARVIY 
GASELE^c ---2 to 1 

HMnikoiM $75_-u,». i»i. i w. opb. suw. i to » 3 r)ew brick venfee 
^o™« homes overlooking 

GAS and ELECTRIC l:;: 
Hamikona $75 "in- 

ELECTRIC RANGES — 
Full Stee $45 ??5‘ 
CAS RANGES — 
Full Size $35 Mu'll 

REFRIGERATORS — 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up ;;;;1 
ALL MODELS. 1-=^ 

MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE YEAR .UARANTEE) 

CAS. OIU AIrti COAL ^ 
STOVES. 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
BLAIRS a PARTS of all - 

MAKES 

Miuciu. I.OO. j; OPSM 8UK. 1 TO j 3 r)ew brick veneer POS^ 

MANOR PIANOS I I • lAiUA 

ne «ai e»ee*P4e wn4«> beam «M»AIXS—5 OTHSE >^KBS hOTTieS OVerlOOkiPg WlUppie 
Jt r»I w*4^A*^Jjr ,x STOCK AT USKD PUCKS , ^ , a. nL ? « b«lpoo« bricfc Kaorb. N»L Are* 

‘ W OECANS OKOANS Little Qllumet River pUo*. SemL iw loi. 8^ ear 
Qalbranaea. Hammond, 'nomaa ^ mmt waadter * dryar. Mom bo 

AK ru.K.-an Mntor -coQifT coU tISRD AND N*W I 

Mij'Uve alter 4. OA^ 4- „ CALUMrrSLVD. 
«aOIK C UttlatAal 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 
AR r n.K.ivn MtUoT -rooifT coU U»iso Aww n»w -TA ■ V aeon I 

M“.r-:." CALUMFTILVD. 
_  ___— 3 bedrooma, wardrobe closets, „ 9.^000 
:j:irn:rt.‘L™«.~rS;F,A..ios * orgah ».»« .fs fun basemeofs. overhead ^ ^ 
ooij # mo. Be*.. uA j o*. »9 su. 1*. 10404 Vo^ra s^arers, Combination kitchen __ 
__ _^-dinette, lull, lathed «d J.'tSlSS 
1-24 - oiri.- i..oreie •• »m><« <•»>• plastered, tile bath with col- o.iMatim, '-.aaajM •rwm. «n» 

«»"-■■_!Li±2» Parsonols ored fixtures. Lai^e lots with « SI 
4 rtr.i.ir., I..em.i. .iM 11 IS i4-i« ^oumerous shade trees. Near modwoomw 
■;k6.i w ii»»ii. .1._Lii31 SWEDISH MASSAGE^ jchools and shopping. 1 hjJ^lSS^cSu^a^siaSnTiM 
API si.e ca. nuee. i‘ke ne« wi.iie Virginia Grimcs block to 147th St. L C. sta- i-isaa_ 

I—24'’ Oirlw* bicjrele ta good road. 

GA 4 8172_P 10 ^ Personols 

.4(11 SUP CiA Alu»e> like n«*« White 
• ■wU A wood hilchen hrater 

rue. bp«l t«prt»a GA ^ 

Gun typr oil burn, wuh i*ootn»H 1 
27S CJl tiiiik With trUACr. 4^10 »h> i 

I'R 9-01,10. _^1 

6252 W. 103rd st. 

CArden 4-3521 
By Appointment Only 

tion. Excellent locatibn. 

• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 

!Ooo • Eiusiness Vacant 
• Appraisals 

25215 • Insurance 
• Property 

' i???Tr Management 

WARREN L 
$17,950 

Large ranch house, full base¬ 
ment. Att. garage, lot lOOx 
190’. 5 large clothes closets. 

1 25 year FHA financing avail- kitchenett^ 

pr (tur.l -ul.'t OrUM. duabtc- tin. Oak Lawn has a new 
I able with $1,650 down. 

BarRiasRAToita. w a a b r r a - 
gMigwa. familurw ebia* emrtiie4» ^(orm 
Addars. typewrlier*. fUm .( 
vwTMt Oaed Puraiiurw tSdl4 .. 

Oil «>(• iVl-a; 1 coil ntovi*; 1 

k< ( sink. UN.*<i hardwi>«>U f uMjr- 

1 nlhrr nis*' it ii-m-* 

■|H <>1.1. aft t iKi or All Jay 

suit A .*^ilti. 

BInck North'- rti S. al fur •'O.il SlSP 

1 1-1 
— 

il V 2 U7U.H. 

orm A •“II stTiH*!.-, .1—2'k ,, ;( —•* •‘k f* .j—HI C'Hwl 
M.lmorr. :%U*' -.'urm rf.i-tni- 

in the home of 
Ruth Perry 

9-434 S. McVicker 
For appointment cal 

CArden 5-3837 

CEO. DENNIS 
BUILDER. Inc. i 

EDison 1-5481 I 
LH-10-29 

room, 23V4xl4ii’. 127th st- 
near Toll Road. FtJ 8-0243. 

LH| 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

Reahor 

I 9331 S. TURNER |r!i.H 

IT room hotiiM? dining ro*»m ba»e- 2K8* 

I nietii. e-ii. bfii t zr- per /car. 

evergre.:n park 
n rear old. 6'A rm. hrk: S bodrm*., 
1 L, batbtt. lull. ba«e(neot. bot wa- 
t»T baw'bo.ird oil heal, l^rgw lot. 
Kiicbeti and dincite area. 1 blk. io 
Elvergrerii Shopping IMiita. Onir 

t-M .KIKI! Call Mr. Uuimonl CO 4- 
. ■ u sii.oa 

OM W. Kth BU 
GAr4ea £-4€M 

FiEE VMUMIONS 
QUICK CASH SALES 

— Free D'-monutrnllon— | $15.9»9 
.1$ W An 

$3500 DOWN! 
EVEniORKRK 3 BF.DKOOMS 

T.i. lull etmdilioB. near . sbinrt k«t- 

MHMBKB 

CRICAOO REAL BSTATH BOARD 

THE S. W APPRASIAL CO 

Probate - Lidigation - Estates 

m.rcTRTC saiviNo m.ichinr 
Zig Zag. Bultonhole Attaeii. 

* BS 3-3213 

riLTEB QrrEN wamt.ation t 
AY»TKM9 I 

Side*. Service aad Suppiice | 
Rent IC buj il jou prvler [ 

. t/pe« tt««0 earaum eleanera. , 
ecf* reaeonabie HUtop o 862.1 — I 

Fireplace Wood_ 
KIREPL.M’E WOOD 

dtialisrO ni.ikrup and color chart. 

BROKERS 
$15 908 

(••naw. I 
Ml KOWN REALTY — HV 3 00601 GAEDEN S-llM 

Liv A Din fumttury^. Holpoml j 

•lovp. kitihta table and . h.4ir9 

ri 9 7941- P ' 

|*i.-Unt> unlv 
FKKK I** “• Triihr* 

O.-VK I.Ol.S t»r »IK« H L*»**'' 
$1 |«» iN*f lot' !•* 

rUKS'l'tt l.tH.-'—•• l*> • irii-o 
p • . atl.AU 

s* »w » •Mrl*»ti.« $1 f»» 
1. I F •’liOO W 79’h 

M !•; 17 

PuM.- T'l 
M'lthrr lor 
i.r. W5hl. 

to oiip Siirrowliil 
> ruieiwti T. Ton>~' 

Q 

g |V hvHir rni. wct Good •'oiiii 

n-Ao t‘ A a I’t.ia.j _ b 1 

Lost ond Found 
1.0.1 lor blM:ll .Uihu»l.u. in Oak 
RPorrwt Krulay evening. II !«uml fjill 

rC »-U&Ub. Reward. ^ 

AAbrine Supplies 

AMERICAN LOG CO 
Tree * Slump Removal 
FIREPLACE LCXiS SC 

FIXTURES 
8809 S. SSth Avr. 

V G.V 4-SSM 
ri-in9 

Tersonalped 
rcrm.ment \W’ave 

Given in your home 
By Licensed Beautician 

All I’ermanenls Guaranteed 
—While— 

r. r.»r old .1 bedroom. »nn. h on [rOR ,S.4LE—Nrw 2 ll»l •parllDoal , « Mlk 04 

.’.ti fi. lot w ill a iwu car gArage. umijinr. One btviroom MpbrlmeiUB. , ■ 
\lm »traiii. ami «*Kirag. ^ | erp.irule hot water braliug wp BUY And 

• • • >i.m.. rr...c aia.wm. locomc o< -ri / liTin nacir 
9g _ SPRINGFIELD *»4.l p«r munth. Lod*alrd ut *i-0 bEdULa ruti LrAo^ 

, , , ^ ... w-,,, ,^<1. W.-a l.».ath Hireri. <*all Glbeon »• Tax deitiHaanni m dear. Sotiib mid 
b.turil ce. gABhralA J b.d- ,, «.7a47 ^rmioge. southweM. Evergrrgn Dark »i.l 

.1,01.. r.o.m. b.mc, 1., r ^ Ui-ll-ia Blu. Ul .ml rmidn..-. .mmil. I tol 

$17,900 
NEAR 78th & HAMLIN 

.» year (ild hnck eRp.indable on 40 

Call BE 3-3699 after 6:30 ft. lot. *- cKir« i.trcr Unirouaio. oil 

ny owner- Oak L;iwn 3 no. he*. 
Cue hi. 2 betlnu. dry full bwmi. 
iitf *J cer f»r. .‘ihKl-iia lot. Alb.* 

JMitt. GA 2 129S. 071$ S. Mrd a*. 

BIiM* Isl iml rMidmitw v*iaat. 
{ or group* of lo4e. 
j CALL BEverly 8-A290 

for appointment 

Q 11-19, 

Special 
Announcements 

ral. MIDI.OTHIA.S I 2—* •«» Mll«.«l»« loM Sxiaiul.* 

* * * _ .3 bUrm blk. bt irrel, -U« lilejOriAad otoa WiU mU 
ST. CATHERINE’S I b.thV Tui. fi*i. B.rch cob. hit, iotuof ru A 0^4_mmw tt 

year old 4 bnlrme. c*(»e icotl on UutU-in own and rnngr. Onk trrm, oiAAOAoe^ or 
-> ft lot. aiiaehcd garage. 4 bathe, thruout bMint. »l8.adH». Open Sup. 3\fc MO.O^ ey^^ 
,1 bo-omonl. ... ho.l. | I44I)U AbboU.fort rd. BS 1.7»S0.! »«»»■ ” S-ldSlI. BRV-IOSS 

Vacont J' 

arm •di«>atng toM SxeJuaim 

Oriaad ama. WiU mil • an# ar *#• 
i#tii«r ru bOoM RSW-tl 

fu'l ba-eoient. gee heat. 

V.N Sd-ott «<? HP. . 
■&U Ikon .*i0 HP.>4.0 

New Gueranlee I 

FU 9 -*91—14(MI Btoedw.ay B I , 

Sportinn Goods 

Misc For Sole 

• browning 
• COLT 
—ANP— 

HORSES BOARDED 
Y^iy rv-dmon.iWe pvhl. irti-TlIiT*-'* r-onj*! 
oieie eare end fes'd fhhloe PlebhM. 

122nd A la.iOr.inge nl. CA 2 K.’t5!.[ 

Peeh-Suski Agency 
331C W. 95U SL 

GA 51100 
EVERGREEN PARK 

' Rip. 4 rm. brfc. cuK Cod. i-orport. WiU tTsdc 2 ehoice Ml acw 
1 MTo. hi.u m.i0i^*4i 10,. 10 orlaad area for re- 

H ujiiy talM) dll. gf.O n m«eth. w>*« w moo - 
TE »-i4o«._sort property ni S-051A 

I It in IK 4 yr ohl exp. 3 bdrm«. brk. Cap* ^1^ qq oMBtrect 
^ <*od. (-arpet. Waeh A Dryer, t cur frame bUg-. 3BxlOU. «42« BAtli et-. 

" gar. Improved Ige. lot. Good loc. I etc. OA 3'SOAu. 

$850 DOWN * ' ^ 
• REMINGTON Bruton lemee pttppie*. AKC regiv BuyS A BCW 6 rOOm, 3 bed* ■ Ig_^ Jol* Tor Ml* *1 l«7lh 

UNS I tered FU » 867d. T FAnch bODie wkh *t- 7 rm, hutia*. baeemeot. oU keol.j'^ Patricia. Kimbrcly Heighta. S 
_ ♦arvhdRrl oaraPA Vac hMtinw ^ bloeko Irom.nev Grad* echoM. PI 

lACneCl gBrAge, gas newung, | 52xl50. Good tp«neporU«ioo. | L-i0'3t» 

Office Supplies futlyjmproved 60- lot. Clos- Ook rorwt. ri »- 7»s2. u , 
- ■ ■-■--r i“« cost included in down ^ Aentols 
WK CARRY A tVlX UNI payment. Near schools andi.M pniwd. r.*,. in>i.. its <mr -;- 

or SCHOOL STATIONmY c^rches In good south sub- rbAND NEW 
AND orricx SUrrUES urban area. I---- BRANU NijW 

GIGANTIC SALE 
Begin* tbii morning at 10 a » M»d 

guee on UoUl ? 7 
a.7 t j Xerea A Preeioste Anti Ireeae 
Ucft tt5<* can . . NOm 4 fur gl OOl 
Thor Kam K er. drill* NOW g« 9o , 
$2 Ironing Pud A cover* 73u ea. I 

gliV 93 3 luggage ecU 
I NOW 317 30 

i' $79 '*0 - 7 inch power eaw. | 
Si H f* Biulor. NOW g'i*; .>0 
gi{ :.u 1 lb pare Wk. pept»er. 

" NOW 7b.- 

PUBLIC 
1 AUCTION SALE 
f NEW HOURS 
THURSDAY 7 P.M. 

L to ???? 
I SATT'RDaY a srSDAY 
* IU.3I* AM LU midnite ! 
-T«Mt»** eprcial! * t A mink ito** to ; 

be given away tree. I 

GUNS 
H.VRVEY BIKE SHOP 

15324 Broadway 
KIHom I M — 

AL^BOMICW MtALBM 

Mobile Heme* 

Office Supplies 
Rentals 

MOBILE HOMES 
Westward. Ventoora. De¬ 
troiter and Frontier. Excel¬ 
lent Parking faeitiUes cor 
ering the entire .aouth Side. 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 
124th a Weslera. BX 

FV S:3Sn. . 

SpeciaTTHacounta on 
Quantity 

We carry a complete line I 
•( hehby's 

Oak Lawn Aook 
fr Hobby Shop 

>211 W. »Sth SL GA 4 0006 

ORLAND PARK 
HILLS 

10207 WRST l.MST .STRF.ST 

Call 
IN 8-6181 or FI 9-3444 

LH-10-22 

■eol Estate Wonted 

Homes Wanted;- 
TINLEY PARK Southwest Suburban 

u, m.Umie ! Hv“9e iritler f‘«- rewt or aaJe. ' 

A mink iio** to I4»A»* raiifonna efler ;4tid aS duyt 
I Sat. A Boai. MH • 

fK>0 Wurth of other. mtUe. , 

whiUt i-ooaiats ul V* in.. ^ m A MuSKOl InStnHMfltS 
H-in elec. driUa. akiilanwa. waber 

aawa. .ew. macb*. eompi bn# of 
lum., toy*, wnat wateb#*. luggage. I HEYNOLPS 
linoleum, ttrundig Mamtie Coow:* -m. 2 A Al 
Bi rt mt*. Bporung good. A many PIANO 9 ORGAN 
other Item* U>o nomeroue I# me*. 

4$#a. AU mdae. braad mew A fully wOMr ANT 

1817-1*19 CSiicaco RomI 

^ ATTENTION ! ! Clueago Heigt^ HI. 
Rior* swam! Ctkbal Chur^Ml SKvUne 4.7900 
Fa-voriwl W« h»Te «m tovrM prtc- tc- k.f/~4\k>l .d kilt llmn.l Hmdw»r.a Appli- THE Tl ME IS - NOlV! 

EntertouHnent 

MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Weddinga 
Onneea 

Partiea, Etc. 
CALL 

CAY NOTES 
CA 4-3562' 

4 yr. old 3 bedroom Ranch, Qak Lawn area. 
Washer and dryer. Wall tO| u 
wall carpeting, fenced back: V/c have many buyers 
yard, walking, distance No j waiting. 

Selling price$14,SOO, Down i FOR QUICK AND 
payment pSOO. Immediate rmpiryT eCBIfieC 
possession. Owner transfer- LirlultRI dCnllwL 

Can Stevens 
& Co. 

BRAND NEW 
2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
• 1 <4 Balk. 
• Ga# heat 
• Sepurate bnsreient 

• $123 per aiouib 
N3«10 29 

15637 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
HARVEY. ILUNOIS 

WAterfaU 89400 

< ATTENTION I ! 
Ktoru awner*! Club# I CburvAe*! 
rA.-tars«#! W# bkTe Mm toweM pric- 

MV8IC VOK DANCING 
Any bm Imad to fit your budget. 

ei A-SOIO 
KN-ttu 

JOHN BELLANTE 
AGENCY 

16750 Oak Park Ave. 
KE 2-4348 KE 2-4S07 

LH-10-20 

* EVERGREEN PARK 
41# ma. S bedroohi*. new buHding 
•toew, rvfdfr-ratur, air ro«MPtianr«l 

Beni KAd hot w^isr' rumtiE^ I«i 
and 2Dd fl. neailabte. Nr. 99lli 

A Crbwlord. CaH Mr. KnckM for 

infarmaUoa. 

TRIEZEiNBERG A CO. 
2D17 W. »aih. Kvergreeu Pm^ 

6A S-MOd — HI b-72Bt 
Na-io-?« 

NEW HOMES 

OFFICE OF 
STEPHEN KIZAEIC 

nncrl Etc. I Toya! W# work on! 

only 6% nboT# co*t. We do not | Never k«s •mr selcctiM •! Horn** For Sol* 
take ordert lem Ibau *100 due to ^ new aB4 Med iBltniMffl I 
•mail mark up. li you can u«e i__ 

from to Chri.<.». Q,V««« »• “TfC. Own,, « W. 
I want to buy It ui Chicago A vtcini- 1 _LCXDK '_ L .*1 . PUUman 5-3760 
■ tr. L . . W _6 room home. 3 bedrooms. LH 10 22 
toNTAfT I-RORARO SARNACKi Spinet Pisnos ...From $285 j^j jyjjy (,,bineted kit- 

J. SHOPERi^A I Organs .^m $ M ^^en liuilty room. Gas heat. OAK LAWN AREA! 

j 147th A Weeterm Ave. Band Instra ....From $ ea dows. 1V4 car garage. TreetiS car gari oa* bti lipstimb 
[2--:_L><L=2 Guitars . From $ 15 yard. <k)od ' f!!; Z’o'! 
Biwi n-*»n-4i!t8 IN Many more items at neighborhood. Near R.I. a!»ooi ih ksih.. Sxi. dr. Hr. ssih 
pw RBroaaassnn Big Savinga Suburban bus. schooU * * r»r dri.u. r>u 

\ !S “* uaI ca“ •«*' * p® «'’***»*««« «» 
Ib-hv attrn M.. *st Pianos — Year cauee, l^t tlJM.M down paymenL in-io-ea 
‘ *■■■> » .•• or dark Dniah .H45 Cllloni. ft^79K -’- 
i nkOmaw SiU ..638 _aam_ rWITOII 0-04X7 MWAn ivhu a. mf'nn 

—LOOK !— 
MIDLOTHIAN 

By Owner 
6 room home. 3 bedrooms. 
75' lot, fully cabineted kit- 

llOtl) 'St. Nr. Longwood Dr. 
DELUXE — 2 A 3 bedrooms, 
basements .... from SISROO. 
A. R SWANSON tt CO. 

PUUman 5-3760 
LH-10-22 

GArden 4-1080 

STORES 
FOR RENT 

New small Shop. Center idea: 
drug store, etc., reas. rentals, 
14208 S. Cicero. RE 7 0590. 

< * N3-11-5 

OAK LAWN AREA! 

If No Anawer CaU 
Garden 4-0669 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
$ kpartmpnt bultdiag. Barb npari- 
m«ml a mama. IH baiha. bulH tn 

VA/m ^mll yinH rang# and oven. 1S461 Dixi# High- wc oey ana rinantwC cau gi t-u7i or oi «- 
HOMES til*-^ Hs 10 2* 

For Beal Resalts in 

OAK LAWN • 

HOMETOWN 

Apartments Available 
AIX SUM AND PKICM 
SIO PEE—OPBN today 

NOkL ' RBAldTT GO. 

SOei S. Kedal# PRO. t SSS.^ 

GUARDIAN R. PR 8 S«S7. 

LB-102S 

.•» 

. 

. 
NEAR 127tli ft CICERO 

Immaculnta 3 b#drm.r^Cap« Ood 
__ IS’Kt** liYing room, til# lutcbA 
OCKJNTRT. HOME and bntii. AUarh#d gnni4#. Lnrg# 

t ncTOa mmmr Midiotbian € mom lat. BB S-SMS. Mr. Dmmim. 
bnuna 3 «nr g*nif«. BUble. • bw LM-IO^SS 
maim. M Mnna nBtlann> S Inmu 
pauHry R#aa## envarlty t.See gm f bdiUR. Wit. rm. caR^ ktl. ga# 
BUM. PboM rUllM t^St. ranen. bafdvdod fltu. $ie.t00. TV 

UIU S-7S17. UI-tD>SS 

.GA V22SO 

970ft S» Goeco Apr. 
levM R. 

113-tl-R -« 

fNGlEWOOD STOVE 
& R[?A!R CO. 

7300 S Hoisted 
STewart 3-3229 

BONDED 



ser>^cb 
B«v*riy l-MM 

112M 8. K«M« •*. 
RAPftin M 

«m>B «Uetric wBllMeM 

iB appUaae* and Tacitnaa 
Mr tapairiw Aaj aaaka 
■odel. MARTBLL’S. 

7. W. llltli It PBom hi 
un i-Tf 

UphriaHrim 

Will Mr* fpr clitkl tor workUHi 
4 rm. boVM. AvollaM* Mowmbrr 
t«c Ook |«M Tlfioilr. OA « «tS4. talw trodo-im* ^ §>i4$4. MSAj 

1471b »l. 9M-tm 
I ibiMrpft ia aw bom*. 
S>4. PR l>-«g44. S-ll«4 

—>LBOAla WOTIC»— 

* NO'nC« TO BIDDERS 
OAK LAWN 
DISTRICT PA Bit SHELTER 
east shore drive park 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS . , 
Tbo Ook LAwb Twk DUiHol will i 
r«K»iv« wAlMl propoMi* i» a P*"" 
whil* envelope for Ibe coneirttcHoo 
ot M hAIUioo io M MiiUnA port I 
MuMina »o fiael Shoro Drive Part, 
(about SWA Soulb Mlb Avenue) 
OiAi Lawn. DHnote, Bid propovalfc 
pUM and ape»-iD«*Uon* J? 
MQWred U1MM the paarneni of SXO.OO 
ItM Aellare) M tb* McMianr'e 
atnoe or ad tbe ^ 
eblWeL PertoiMMW b^ 
o« lorwie (ufiMeM hr >be dia- 
trirt. AM bide eball MlHeiod « 
•r betoM 7 PH. Noveeaber 10. 
ISSS la ibe ainee of lb* aeere* 

(art* 
^loinn W. fKlloa 

Preeident ^ 
Oab Park Board 

Anna W. Beanell 
Secretort 
9610 Soulb 56tb Court 
Oak Lawn, llheoio Oarden 5 0484 

Cbarloa W. Jobooeo and AMOcaaiee. 

Arohiwot* • 
906 Weal H»U«rov* Areau* 

La Qrante. Ilbnoi* 

2-»6H 

SLIP COVERS 
CUSTOM HADE 

Sofa $15. l^aboc CSwic $10. 
Your Haterial or Ours. 

ASHtANTD > 
tNTERIORS 
STdnirt 3-Ua 

’ SL- tl 

SENSATIONAL WINTEB 
UMODELING OFm 

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS 
BaaemcDia a Specialty 

Walk aad oatlingi baaMiful- 
ly finiskerl for tesa tkait $SBV 

is houaec op to SS’xSO' 
Vonr ehoiee of new life *inal- 
ticolored lifetime finishea'* 
For free lampio A eitimate 

call 
Gl $-5$$$ _ 

{ Clesiwiig 

WALL TO WALL 
CARPETING 

Ruo a Upholatery 
TV-Radio Repair 

TV Repairs 

^3.95 Per Call I 
e ‘tontha Guaranteed on 

AU Work 
Fast - Dependable • Conrteooa 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. mth St HI 5-i587 

Oa.rulMe vMk; MUi.ro.1 
8«utand«*. MM. rMMn.tol7 pi 

NU-WAY CARPET 
CLEANERS 

SA 1-3274_PU 5 

I Class Contractor 

INTERSTATE MOVERS 
Local and Ion* distance me 

8iora*e ^ Partin* — Sb»o 
2218 W. 89th Si. HR 4 

Carpentry work of all kinds 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooau, runnpua rooms, ga- 
rages. Up to 5 yean to pay 
Snedden FD 5*785._ Paintin* & 

Decoratin*.,_ 

S. HUNTER 
• Fainting 
• fleering 

3738 *W. 116th PI. 
FU 8-9461 

Mirron And 

C^ass Furniture Top$ garages . DOBIBBS 
ADDITIONS 

QuaUtr-Bnilt ploa 
ConapotatlTa Prieea or 

Malcrink only 
No money down 

HIHtop 5-5511 

DECORATING PAINTING 
MUin-COLOE 

tokn H. Woodbury 
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
NEW (Ht OLD BUILDING 

nai West tsth Pioco 

l,tiaBE> CONafTRUenON 
l«3rd A Oanrn, Oak Vareal 
(focBwly) Canwnn-Walher 

PHONE rVMan ASSN 
Daile SA Snnday S-Noen 

Coiout Contractor 
ANDBRSON 

CONSTEDCnON CO. 

(CEMENT CONTRACTORS) 

SidewaEm. DrtMwar*. Carote Ploer* 
Sloopai. PbHo*. Rioair old or N*w 

LOWBST PRICBE NOWl 

CALL FOR FERR BSTtMATR: 
GA R-lTtT ^ 

CB 1111 

LaM t7 la Trank DrLaaaak’* Rvv l 
•rlF TUU SubdtTieloa in Ibe N*rib- 
mm opmut of aM*M» 
ikip ST Npmii. mom 11. nM« .i 
tap niliO er.iM!lp*l MwiHio. ip 
Cook OowiW, IliPPtp. ^ ^ 
An PWPMP iPtPMMpO MiooM M- 
ImS mS. will bp clTM M wpor. 
ippilp to'bP bMPd. 

SpPIpe npaiO of AlO.pl.. 
B.wpiPM Ppph. imppip 
AiTip r. rupps. cioiwpM 

Funeral servicoa were beM 
Monday afternoon nt Sande- 
man chapel. 5300 W. 9Sdi at. 
for Wilbur G. Hudoon, 84, *C. 
51S0 W. loth at. Oak Law^ 
who died in We^ Mnmorki. 

Onltpr. AentOiPP. Spp. OUr, fH.. 
naap. UraPP. Tfp*. IM WnM 
frM oi a-ioia. i-wp 

COUNNB W. WEMLEE 
Teacher of Piano 
9631 Winchcater 

Studio taSM Longwaod Dr. 
BE s-ms 

i-ia-30 

painting, washing aad MOOR. 
iBlenor aad extorter. Re*>onabl*. 
Ft** **Uaat*. Whil*. HI 6-368K 

10 Yenrs Eloctrooie 
Esperieoco 

ROY^ XADiO a TV 
SERVICB 

Special Diacount on 
Rcture Tubes 

Fast — Efficient 
Economical 

Phone Hilltop 5-3491 
3337 W. 114fii St 

Roy J. Scardina, Prop. 

—LaoAL Nwnen-- 
MonOs 18 iinnnnT stem. 
p p«Wk> bmrtnr win kp h«ia P* 
8:00 P.M. aa WpOpmOpt. >*«»» 
bM 18. 1»»9 p» IbP VUlPOP Han oc PMb. 041. at. a 
So. nMalp A»». » • ■•““"L'V 
a varatlofi of ib* Ev*r*T**o Part 
Zoain* Ordinaeee. Tb* proper^ 
Involved t* loeaied al SMS 
Spriaafield Av*., Evivrrfwa Part. 
*nb* petition seek* * variation from 
a poa roofoimin* qm for Ibe fol-. 

I lowia* deweribed property: I 
' Lot 28 (except tbe South 18 frtt 
I (hereof) aad all of Lot SB In Blort 
; 2 La Thrtaer A Malbta‘* Crawford 

PAINTING A DRD 
Charle* Baumparfa. 

Flastvring ’ 
Piano and Th*o»y 

ProOesahre aerlea of Mual 
Education. »17 S. Parhkdi 
7A 5-02r7 MUi Roihayne. 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
CEILINKSa 

& PARTITIONS 
REASONABLE 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
CA 4-3228 

Alterations. Dressmaking. 
Drapes. Commercial sewing. 
GA 3-8605. OU 

cnit.Miic ci.ASsnB 
Learn to Rake Four own 
SuppliM available.- Ro«« 

Cnstom made slip eoren. 2 
Pc. act 830 with your mn 
terial GA 5-3976 D-Tf building in New York atf*' 

during WWI and receieed n 
tbe Southweet Quarter of tbe Sotttb- 
wool Quarter of SeeWoa S, Towa- 
abip 37 Nortbo Bmcp 13. Hast *1 
Ihp TblrO PPtPilpPi M.ncTM. iP c-wi-tMP m k& ■ 
Cook colwtr. uuppip. ^ T 
AU prrMkp laMnWad Uioald at- buT JT.. wMl WhOW t 

iMd daugbUti Markn B 
I *'*’‘'»oniwo noAkit no jtmxva DoVics and DowttF 

loaf. and 'MTca gn 
I AlTl. F. FmopO. 

plaster repairs 
Ceil'jia aad Palcbing 

A Specialty 
Quality Workmanship 

Perfa- Taidnf 
PMo EiMmikm 

CArAan LfiSS 

EXPERT FLOOR SANDING 
and 

renaithiag old - new floors 
L. a O. Floor landing 
—TREE ESTIMATE-^ 

El 7-4S3S , 

Contractors IneiUd 
GI S-4888 

£1313 So. >80Ut PUioa Park 

Ruma for rewi^ 0«at)e*»an ifre- 
fi ri<d. Frivato eartaace. 9621 S. 
)**plcwoo4. N»10-2» 

5 btib-nnm borne. cilF water. *aa 
beaL 2 ear *»»•<>. $120. F254 S. 
Natoasa. Call GA 2-0325. 

N310-59 

S2r52* Store *01(0(1 for any type 
b4Ulaa*a. Rent reaeouable. 3404 
W. Illth at. Ka^ 

For sale or rent Sth ria. Fraase 
hcMiee neur Iran*, acbools A atarve. 
BtiX 035 Hid. N3 

6 rai. home. 4400 Vermont st.. 
^Imp. Bmui.. hot water rad.. *bwr. 
A bath. SltMl mo. Nov. i ooc. FU 

6-5404. • NO 

Wt KNOW HOW I 
Con 0$ Te«Kiy ' 

WcV Do Your Work 

The Expert Woy 

Beoutkions 

Angel ine's 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lawlier 

GA 5-2605 * 
Open Evenings 

JE-12-31 

lYlectricians_ 

OVERLOADED 
ELECTRIC CIRCUITS 
ARE DANGEROUS! 

I 1.M p. lait.n lOO-Amp. 
Rousepewer Wlrta* 

New 240 Volta 3-wire electric terv- 
I Iflp wrw 6 Rseter. oew larce fu»e 

box turnUhed and Installed by 

uatoa, ilocsmed and bonded dec 
I trietaaa W*'r* Rtn-trlo Aaaociation 

I approved. Free esdaiale. Easy 

terma 

RE 5-5753 PO 7-3246 
airport 

ELECTRIC CO. 
‘ 6343 S. Central Ave. 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 
CAT TRUCKING 

CArdeti 2-2736 , 

DIRT - HUMUS ^ 
. FILL - CLAY ; 

SAND-STONE i 
CINDERS 

reasonable > 
CArden2-1088 J 
UNTIL 11 PAL j 

ROTO TILLING . 
A LANDSCAPING 

By STANLEY 
Black Dirt, Humus 

and SoJ 

CArdew 2-1006 i 

NATURE 
LANDSCAPING CO. 

All work Guaranteed 

Evergreen Trees 6C Shrubs 

Black Dirt Humus _ j 

Maintenance Service 

Lawn by Sod ot S^d 

Fertilizer 

I FREE ESTIMATES 

CAfdvn 2-8881 

SHADES TREES 
—ALL EINDS— 

Evergreen Shrubs. Roses 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

9909 S. Harlem—-CA 4->974 

CVETAN’S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roto-Grading and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Sod 
I Free Eslimktes 

CaU FU 5-1324 

EVERGREENS 
Nortbei^ Grown 3hpsiic«e Tews 
81 76 «o<h. 3 for 85. 
C4>torade-» Blue Spruco ..$2.96 •*•' 
Juniper Pfitaera 2 for $5 (Alli 

aisca). ' 
‘ P>raaaktUl AbroUtoe 2 fer $3. 

HOLLY'S, »400 S. Oieoro 
LA JO-59 

Hardy men*. 3000 planU dwarf 

cuahiuo spoon spider and tiyi. 36c 
A up. Also everhearm* raapberi'ioa 
^^*lr^^berriea^^^704M^^^f^^7t^^L 

Movers __ 

WE CLEAN 
& REPAIR 

ALL MAKES OF 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 
Ako Handle n Cumplcte 

line of NEW 
FURNACES a BOILERS 

WB HANDLB 

\ LENNOX, BRYANT 
Gnd HESS GAS 

HEATING EQUIPMENT 
INSTALLATION MAM 

IN I OAT 
Trade la Four old 0*h*r 

0(1 Bumsr or G** Otsmsr 
m Now Modern Beoiui* ■quipmmt 

NO NOMBT DOWN 
6 TEAR TO PAT 

CALL US NOW lor 
DISCOUNT WCES 

For Free "Eitimate Pbone 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

8040 S. RACINE AVE. 
AB 4-2065 or SO 8-7446 

Sewing Machines 
SINGBft SKWINO MACHINH 

All Make* Bepaimd 
Bent Machine* $25 A up. 

BK 33213 
8H-if 

Imlnd Linotcuai Floon. 
Aaphah and Ruhfaw Tile. 
Metal Trima, Fonmea and 

linoleum. Sink Tope 
residential a_ 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESrniATES 

jt^akLawn Linolcuii) 
& Tile Co. 

5652 West 95th St. 
CArdw 2-4595 

9 a m. to 6 p.m daily 
Mod k Thurs- 9 to 9 
_ 

Watch Repairs_ 

WATCH REPAIRS 
To 'be trade 

GA 3-510b 
Pi(Jtup and Delivert 

WA^4-29 

LfGAL MOnCl 

Dr.&D.Youiig 
Dr. G. Douglaa Young. 

Dean of Trinity Seminair 
in Chicago, will give a aer¬ 
ie* of thiwe pro^eUc Ice- 
tures at the Elim Evnagd- 
ical Free Church, Nov. 4-8. 
Dr. Young has trbvuUed in 
Europe and the Near East 
eictenalvely, and bringa to 
his audieocea im apprecia¬ 
tion of the prea^t coiMliUon 
along wifh a comprehensive 
understanding vof the Bible 
in the area of prophecy. 

Dr. Young's lecture* are 
part of the Anniversary ac¬ 
tivities planned by Elim 
Free Church in memory of 
theTr 7Sth Jubilee Anniver¬ 
sary. The lectures will be 
held at the EKm Evangelical 
Free Church, located at tbe 
comer of 100th sL and Kost- 
ner av. at 7:45 p.m. each 
evening. Pastor Wallace S. 
Johnson of Elim Church 
states that the lectures will 
be centered about the gen¬ 
eral theme of “The Return 
of Our Lord.”, This theme" 
has always been prominent 

- in the preaching of th* 
l^vangelical Free Churches 

lof America. 

1 Obits 
Leslie J. McCoraiack 

Funeral services were held 
Friday morning in Cbicvara 
Chapel to 9t. Gerald’* 
church for Leslie J. McCor¬ 
mack, 80. of 5540 W. 96tta St., 
who died Oct. 20, following 
a heart attack at bis place 
of employmeuL Burial was 
in Holy Sepulchre. 

Mr. McCormack, who was 
a retired Chicaga Park Dis¬ 
trict poliee officer, bad beea 
a leaideat.bM far twsaty- 
seVM ye*».-» iijUiad fma 
Am poliee force in 1884 after 
having served for thlrty-oi)* 
years. For the past five year* 
he worked in the mail di- i 
partmeM of American Mo- J 
tors at STtk and Cicero a^ J 
He served with the Army in 
France during WWI and waa ^ 
a member of Poliee Poet 207,.^ 
American Legion; of St. Ger. 
aid e Holy Name Society, 11- 
Unois Police Aasn. and the 
Chicago South Park PotiM 
Benevolent Assn. i 

He is survived by hia wife 
: Mary, children Mary Ellen, 

Virginia Ann Rehfeld 
I 9335 S. Vanderpoel av., and 
> Rcbeit who is a member ot 
; tbe Navy Security Patrol Ma- 
• tkHMd in Concord. Calif. He 
: else Inavee his 3 mo. old 
, grandson, Kevin, a brother 
• and sister. ^ 

''n.cvv< 
■;VV. ' 



St. Raphael Church To 
AlhSainU Div <« Sunder, ideat of »• dwcm* •! 

Noiiembar 1st will b* obsecY- csgo Blsbop’i Psnce profraai dr^ Cbicsfo. Ifors u 
•d St St Rsphsel the Arch- atd s Pencemsn of St Be- ■*» **ff'***L 
r^sl phsers. «« W. 9«^ pi. ^ ^ ft 
40th sv^ Osk Lawn, with Osk Lawn, is arran*lng to 
Holy Communion at 8:00 several families from St ^ *^5?**^ 
r m^ and Sung Eucharist at Raphael the Archangel Epis- tte ^l^o^ 
li) 00 a m During the 10:00 cepel church, 9701 49th av. that wW be 
a n^ Family EucharUt Sun- Ort Lawn, to attend the 28th ‘ ® 
5a^ Xol classes wiU be Annual Meeting of the Or- Pf“* 
held for grade sohool chU- der of Episcopal B^h^emen of each fami^ mm 
dren in 1st through 8th grad- on Sunday. Nov. 1. The meet- as ^nnies w depot 
es and pre-school children, ing is to begin with Even- the TjneeCan 9“ 
At that service the Rev. S. song at the Cathedral ol -fit- Uy t^e. Pearson. wW 
Michael Yasutake. Vicar, will James' Chicaj^. at d“l 
preach on "Are we not followed by dinner at 6 (.m. Woeeaenn-.Pence ami 
saints?" The Adult & Young_j;___—- 
People's Choir will sing, and 
Fernlcigh T. Johnson. 63M mm • F,, ___ _ 

Now Yoit Can 
Order Your 
WANT AD 
BY MAlU 

since its inception about Bve 

years ago. 
Ik will discuss the sub¬ 

ject'd larvicidal control of 
mosquitoes. It is upon this 
principle of attacking and 
killing, mosquitoes as larva 

they breed rather 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. 
3840 W 147Mi>"S*.. Midloriii«ii. IfKnoi* 

TWO LINES for only $1.00 where _ 
than waiting until they are 
flying adults that the mM- 
quito' nuisance is being 
abated in this area. 

The student body for the 
course will be comprised of 
health personnel who are 
professionally con c e r n c d 

with insect and rodent con¬ 
trol with priority given to 
those engaged in control 
programs requiring accurate 
identification of mosquitoes. 

nie course is a part of 
the concerted U. S. Public 
Health Service effort to 
control mosquitoes in aU 
sections of the United Stat- 

Covers insertioo of you* ad f<tt one week io ALL TEN ptibUcatiotu 

• Evergreen Park Courier ' • Scotladale-Aslibum Independent 
• Oak Lawn Independent • Mount Greenwood Exprcia 

• Chicago Ridge Ciliaen • Sowlifield Inde^dent' 
• Beverly News • Worth Gtbeo • Paloa Citiaen 
~ Midlothian • Bremen Mcasenger 

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN ALL 10 PAPERS 

Kjnkako^, and Dean of the 
Soiilhern Deanery, on "The 
125th Anniversary — Diocese 
with a Past, and a Future.” 
Dean Parker is also the 
cl.airman of the Department 
of Church Extension, respon- 
sihle for the development of 
new work throu^out the 
Diocese of Chicago, Accom¬ 
panying the men from St. 
Raphel's will be the vicar 
the Rev. S Kliclsa^l Yasu¬ 
take. % 

Write Your Ad Here And Moil Todoy 
ervised the organization and 
operation of the mosquito 
control program in the 340- 

mile area in the 

(PLEASE PRINT) 

square 

South Cook County District 

Ranch Manor Group 

To Hold Party Sat. 
Boys' Choir of St. Raphael 
the Archangel Episcopal 
church. 9701 4»th av, Oak 
Lawn, will be entertained 
with a Halloween party on 
Friday. Oct. 30th, from 7:30 
to 9 30 p m. in the Fellow¬ 
ship hall. The parents of 
the boys will help lead 
games and serve refresh. 

MULTIPLY LINES USED BY 50c (minimuag. two lines) 

AND remit'CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

■While prizes will be ex¬ 
tended to the man and 
woman wearing the most 
original costume, the theme 
for the 'evening will be 
“Dress Comfortable” amid 
a colorful and gay setting 
depicting the spirit of the 

occasioit. 
At the bewitching hour 

the “lilarch of the Shadows” 
will take place wherein all 
costumers will parade to 
permit their subjects to 
select the winners of tbe 
two cleverest costumes after 
which all will gather in 
"Ibe Old Hay Loft” to par- 
ticipute in a repast that will 
tantalize and satiny the 

I most Bhvenous GhouL 

YOUR NAME 

PHONE 

FioRibA's eiiHOism 
100% AIR CONDITIOHID 

NOWl 
INJOrTHE 

nOMDA 

YAUTKHI 
a.ssisted by the church 

organist. Mr. Femfcigh T. 
Johnson. Sr . 6308 W. 94th 
St . Oak Lawn 

C. I.eonard Pearson, pres- 

SAMSOTA FtORIO. 

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL The first Family Hal- include* Mrs. Lael Fennes-1 
loween Carnival staged by sy, general chairman; Mrs. 
the PTA of Gaiteyer Edward Barr, make-up; 
Schook, 54th av. and 90th Mrs. Daniel Bell, dance; 
St., will be held from 5:30 Mrs. Lee Breck.e n r i d g e 
to 9:30 p.mi Saturday, Oct. toys; Mm. John Broom, 
31st at the school. Tbe pultr spoede house; Mrs. Marshall 
lie Is invited. BrowneU, supper; Mrs. An- 

Barbecues, hot dogs, pota- gelo Chamino, gold fish; 
to chips, cole slaw, coffee, Mrs. Irvin Dresden, bean 
milk, soft drinks, and do- bag game; Mrs. Joseph For- 
nuts will be available neU, country store and bake 

throughout the evening. sale; Mrs. A rb rum Fox, 

Qaly BRABM affsrs the Phii On* 
twvic* af SnUNB-FRESH 

Clsastsf- Rastoas Raaaly osd 

Horo's'y^ luxunf v«e«t{oii vbIimI FtMpfiRtd dtr Hor* s your too luxury v«e«tioii 
iM9liti in on* of flort4fV jUmorouf. 
for comfort mi onjoymowt. MohB' 

811 YPUR JRAYW. i 

T I 12' PoaiaUk Raa Ct««n*8 
iar Oaly t«.ti 

70% Diieaaat Iar 
ik wHh owory locilHy 
r rOiOrvatiOM todoy. 

MT OR ¥fRm — I HOTEL 
- ToL Rlotlhit Mllli 

fOR ciMnod 

HIMsm 3-8200 



Hna rollt, oihcr baked foodi on riMt-top ... * 
«» table Inlet baikct prevcnti loot burnins. 
Crispins cracken. cereals. Dtsanciive silhouetw. 

' It sings the monient «awt starts to boil. Fteia tn 
I opens lor easy ooe band pouring and liUing. Musics 
•* -'^ataiaaa .mmimmw rtf »-aw waMat > 

• bra Uko Fwwar befora by 
thon’i mtrot *«•« • bra Ite Star fbwra# 

bdfora. Silky whit* cotton brondcloth. A, 
Mrt»d C cups. A eoUeetor’t itcsai Come 

Aar Flomtr eo-am in 
hmuti/ul “I dreamed / woe a 

Vomuiiioa of • group to Known ag the tndepond-, 
jHhar the' caodidacT of ent Subuihan Committee 

mtiam V. Daly lor judge Ele(;ticn ^ William 

i- Dbd, a. judge, the graug 

annotmeed hraded by Aanlcy Co^ 

wim week. Oak Lawn. 
_» s 

Frank Downey To Run 
Prank X. Downey.of Oak 

awn, itate repraaentatlve 
-om the second district, 
ill seek a third term in of- 
ce- in next year’s election, 
. was snnouDced this week. 

Downey made a form- 
I statement of his candid 

cy W-ednesday night at, 
meeting of the Second Re-j 

resentative District Organi-' 
ition in the Oak Lawn, 
imerican Legion hall, 9354 

. 53rd av. 

"The Oak Lawn business, 
lan, who has served two 
utl terms in Springfield, haa| 
leen flooded by requests 1 
rom friends and supporters 
hat he make a statement on 

lis candidacy. 1 

*T appreciate the Interest 
hown in my behalf,” Rep.' 
)owney said. “And I wel*-' 

ome support in the April! 

icimary, as well as in the I 

November, 19 6 0, general 
election.’’ 

Hie Brainerd 

Junior Woman’s ^Club 

Mrs. W a 11 i e Willender, 

8845 S. LaClin st.. Social 
Chairman' of the Brainerd 
Junior Womans Club has 
announced the second bowl¬ 
ing party of the club year 
will be held at L e m o n t 
Lanes, Lemont, Illinois on 

Nov. i, at 8 p.m. 

Tiiis is one of the affairs 
of the social calendar where 
the Juniors and their hus¬ 

bands and friends get 
gedier lor a eery enjoyable 
evening of howhng, prices 
and refreshments. Mrs. 

Wallender has urged all 
members to make their re¬ 
servations as early as pos¬ 

sible as the bowling alley 
must limit accomodations. 

Othw mesabera of ihe 
committee include Hubert 
Lagpe, Fbank Kaxnflei, An- 
tbemy Jelindt, Alphonse 
Petkiewic^ Ifra. Ann Pie- 
dorodwicx, Joseph Sobeck 
and Stanley Koziel, afl of 

Ifickory fCfis. 
Also Jerry Latman of 

Worth; BUI Kruse of Palos 
township; Dan Carroll of 
Chicago Ridge; Milt Car¬ 
mack of Alsip and John 
Cassidy of Blue Island. 

Daly lives at 8300 S. Wol¬ 
cott St. He-attended Chicago 
Technical CoUege and De 
Paul University; Received 
degrees of Bachelor of Phir 
losophy; Master of Arts and 
Doctor of Law, World War 
Veteran, served 10 yeaars bi 
the Officers Reserve Corp. 
United States Army. 

He serve^ 21 years as 
Judge of the Municipal 
Court and on each oocasion 

I when he ran for re-election 

1 he was endorsed by the Chi¬ 
cago Bar Association. 

When he was re-elec*ed 
in 19S6 he received the 

I largest vole of the lawyers 
‘ in the Chica^ Bar Prunary. 

In the Chicago Bar Prim¬ 
ary for judge erf the Super¬ 
ior Court to be elected Nov. 
3rd he received the highest 

! vote of •all'^ the contested 
I candidates for S u p>e r i o r 

1 Court. ■,.} 

PENGUIN ICE SERVER 
If* cub** keep up lo 6 hours lot psf- 
iie». xei iogethers. Cbrom* pisird and 
stainleu steel for beauty. Aiuaf. 
live penguin embouing. 

mamenfom 
STAR^’Vi.OWER 2*“ 

' New Mra Hont vmild ba a haigalB at hasM flwpeieal 
Oaly MaMmCarm saaM y«t aa msA kaow-haw, aa macb 

. AMN<gh6p«faaMlaabmfeteada*aaiayAH.fafa|. 
aaMwaal alw iilar atiirbad rnpa art ■iT‘-r“*T* •*’**^ 
r ■ : _ _ . - . -w_a_a_- — a-.a - aw—-w- 

THREE BRO'mERS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

5301 W. 95tll SL .“We Give S&H Green Stamps’ 

Opca Moa. •—Tbur. — W. 

yoiish»d •Iwminiim 

Coiister 

Pius S& K Green SfaMTip 

With-Eveiy Purchase! 

4fi9^W. 99Mi CA 4-1300 

Opew Vacli4aya aa 9 pra. 

Sakutday to • pja>i Stra. ao S pm». 



EUrn Church In 75th 
leen who ssnwd die diurch 
durinc UlO to IMS. and 
Rev. rred Beck wto aerved 
dui^ 1940-194S. Ike pi«- 
aent pastor is Rev. WaOaoa 
a Johnson atho assumed the 
pastorate of EUm In 1956. 

south dde. For two yeersl 
prior to OQCovjrinc the pre¬ 
sent edifice, BRm Free 

met in the IflcDon- 
aU school house in Oak 
Lawn. 

Ihruout tha peaia, a sac- 

Anniversary Sunday will EUm Frte Churdi has had to a prosperous and grow- 
be observed Nov. 1st at Elun a colorftd and fruitful his- tog coasmunity. ] 
Evangelical Free Church of tory. Ifs newest buildtog The eongregsthm hM 
Oak Lawn. Organised 75 was erected a year ago at in several locatioM during 
years ago as a church to 100th st and Koetner av. in the past 75 years, the la(^ 
i^Uter particularly to peo- Oak Lawn. R is located on being at the comt^ 78* 
nie of Scandinavian descent, a two acre phd of ground! and Indiana in Chicago s 

A car is a living thing. 

And all living things must change. 

This is why the creative car builders of Pontiac 

took the proved principle of Wide-Track Wheel Design 

and surrounded it with fresh, exhilarating, totally 

new beauty for 1960. 

The prow is styled for excitement. ~ 

The horizontal bars bear the artistry of the classicaL 

The perfect profile comes from just-right 

proportion, unity, rhjrthm. 

The clean, graceful back contributes character where 

other cars seem only to reflect confusion. 

Its eflect upon yobr attitude toward driving and 

owning cars can be quite radkaL 

For yon cannot possess this automobile and be .. 

anything less than lighthearted. You cannot oonliol it 

and ba anything less than sportive about driving. 

You cannot be seen in it and be anything less 

than bnoyantly proud. 

With the wideit track of any cor, fontioc'i width n on the road—when 

it gives you better stability. Wide-Trock widens the stance, not the oar. THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS 

SEE VOUR LOCAL. AUTUORIZEO PONTIAC OEALER 

KOLE PONTIAC INC 



experience m 

Ne.rl, W colleges, uni- per classmen, but freshmem; tion*. > [C^U^ of Ed^atlon. Dr.»e lege Nignt, 
vJsttii huaiuess colleges, Ld sophmores who want to Mrs Sally Emmel. Oak The schools to be tepre- Pinr^. Northwestern, .nd,ci^om. wiBJ^ter »r 

and nursing schools stoat making college and Lawn High’s guidance w®*!* i “*'"®** ’I 
wOl be represent-d at Oak! vocoUonal plans are wel-' rector, has prepared aqoes- Jong Ust given to interested le^ w as the Un veesit- sidering a 
Lawn Community High com*. I tien outline to guide studerta, students. I 

College of Education. Drake, lege Night, home room din- 
riudur. Northwestern, and i cuaaions will center aroamd 

94lh™rnd”*SourhUst I'°Brfore attending bow«ser,[in tl^ir Insp^oa of each'presentatise will h^ "iwJ^rerentei*'* High 
Hichwav as it holds ita Six- it is necessar* that students' school s facilities. It covers Iweoty-mioule seauoo. IschooU to he reprerented. nA, J E. L^a. 
th Anoual CcUege Night have not only a good idea'such points as course of-1 Illinois Institute of Tech-1 Dtsplay material lor Col-j School Auatant Supm^ 
in Annual i-buege nigni. nave wh umy a b»« __ n i>nl.,ia^hnio I Nieht has been nreuar.'lenient and PTA presideaL 

Each college re- ies of Chicago, Illinois and I Program co-chairmen 

Manday, Noy. 16, at 7:45 p.m. 
By sponsoring this event,' 

the PTA and the high school' 
aim toward bringing qualifi-1 
ed people to supply students 
and parents alike with ac-^ 
curate information and wise: 
counsel about schools best 
suited to individual needs 
and abilities. 

The program is especially 
designed for high school up-, 

BEVERLY HILLS 
NURSING HOME 

10347 Longwood Dr. 
Registered Nurse 
# Special Diets 

0 Convalescent Care 

# Pleasant, Homc^Like 

Atmosphere 

Mrs. Joan Schmidt, Mgr. 
Mrs. A. Daly, R.N. 

Nursing Administrator 
Phone BE 8-4454 ' 

WANTED 
Home 

Buyers 
7 rm. brj/rk ranch. 
3 bdrms., 2 baths, 
att. garage, cor¬ 
ner lot. 

$3,500 Down 

Call 

ED 3-1666 

6 rm. brick ranch, 
3 bdrms. 

$1,700 Down 

Many Other 

Fine Homes 

From 

^10.000 to ^304)00 

EDW. L. )ACOSS 
REAL ESTATE 

FU 8-8865 

147th S. Cicero Ave. 

10 AM to • PM 
— Week Doys 

1 PM to s it: 
Sundays 

of what qualities to look for I ferings, requirements, siie.'nology R. Rose Polytechnic lege Night hM b^n prepar- lenient 
in aU colleges, buralso of expense and activities Stu-, Institute, St. Xavier College, ed^ the Art Departn^nt acd B. E. WeUeL Supw 
more specific qualifications dents may then refer to the Presb y t e ri a n St. Luke's I under the *reetw Mrs tendent M Mk Lawn Com- 

of several particular schools.! many college bulletins kept School of Nursing. Johns Berta Caul and advai^^ ‘"I"/,*?' n!. 'milrrr rnofar 
This will provide a basis for on file for the answers lo Hopkins School of Nursing, art studenU. Printed ma»'r- After t^ College 
the night s activities and ques- these more general ques- Warlburg College,. National ial has been prepared bylencc periods, a refreshia*^ 

Post New Speed Laws [ 
New speed limits twinging the lllinuis division of high-I in^ stud^s are lua^ to 

from 30 to 55 mile.s an Iwur.. ways, are based on engi-j terminc what the limit | 

I have been fixed by thejneering studies made in ought to be. |l 
I County Board for sections conformance with the 1957 j Here s the lastest list . 

the Commerce Departnaent hour will be held with Mrs. 
under the direction of Mrs. Rose Bachert and Mrs. Ma- 

Mary Ellanson. ona Duke, social co-chair- 

of 27 county roads. I state speed law .The new, roadWa>Ti and speed liimts 1 
The speed zones, like law provides that speed approved by the boardt^ i I 

those adopted earlier in the I limit signs can be posted] Center rtreel: from l»rd, 

past year and approved by legally only after engineer-^ st. mphfftom, 

--- I 175th .St. to 171st St. .S miles, ] 
, _ _ • _ I a ^ b' ■ [40 mph, from. .171sl st. to 

iilrl xAo Noiai!*'•’' I laCW 80th avenue; from Archer 
I av. to 79th st., 1.4 miles. 45; 

■ a • ■ . I ^ i mph; from 79lh to 87th st.. 

Movies At Oak rorest 
I from HBrd to 11th, 10 mites. 
I Oak Forest Hospital Vol- Sanitarium. jg mph. 
' untcer.s. on duty as wheel Adults and teenage boysi 
.chair cscorU Monday and and girls interested in as-1 151st st. av\ 
Wednesday S-8:30 p.m.. will sisting ^lOuW contact the to ^Idaie ^ 
w a variety of movies dur- Volunteer Ser\'ices Dept., mph: from Oak Park av. to 

preparation for Col-, man. in charge. 

► amazinc new fuel oil 
t D t M . ■ 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 

see a variety o( movies dur- Volunteer Ser\'ices Dept., 
ing Novem^M*. FU 8-2360 or \VA 8-4200. 

I Without the V ol u n tee r preferably in advance, or 
I wheel chair escorts hun- r e g i s t e r prior to 6 p.m, 

! dred-s of old folk.s would not. Monday or Wednesday. 

FU 8-2360 or \VA 8-4200: Central av., 15 milc.s, 35 

preferably in advance, or mph. 

r e g i s t e i prior to 6 p.m. I 171st si.: fitim '\nnceTuu.*S ; 
Monday or Wednesday. Chicago rd.. .3 miles. 40 

RtADY MIX 
CONCRETE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX ] 

FOR SIDEW.kLKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

Waller C. Rohl. Recrca-' n,ph; from 94th av. t;o 80th 
Monday night movies in the lion Director, has scheduled t j 75 miles, 65 mph; SOi 
main auditorium. Wednes- ; for Nov. 2, "QuantrUrs Rad- ^ av. to Oriole av., .5 milesN 
day’s assignment is in tlie ier”; Nov. 9 “Geisha Boy'iiSs mph; Oriole av. lo Har- ,55 mph; Oriole av. lo Har- 
nowly decorated chest hos- Nov. 16 ‘Tnterrupted Mel- j icm av., .5 miles 40 mph; 
pilal. opened to volunteer | ody": Nov. ’23 “Periscope"; j ttPm Harlem av. to Oak, 

; activity with the transfer of ; and Nov. 30 “The Key. A rUak av., .5 miles, 40 mpk, 
I patients to the C h i c a g o different showing is select- I79lh st. from County line 
I Municipal Tuberculosis'ed for Wednesday nights. to 96lh av., 3 1 miles, 5S 
I I moh. ! 

Finest Gra<les Stoker 
and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN > 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 —— 

Guild Tb Stage Play 
On November 21st and Gilbert and Sullivan's mus- 

ZZnd. the Oak Lawn Tlioa- icals before accepting an 
tre Guild will present “Bell, operatic scholarship in Phil- ^ 
Book, and Candle” at Sward adelphia at the Curtis In- , 
School, 99th and Brandt. ^ stitute of Music. After doing 
The cast includes Mrs. John’ some light opera in New j 
McGi aw. 9817 S. Cook av. i York, she toured the Bor- , 
as Gillian. Mrs. Marie Re- } scht circuit w ith the Stan- > 
inkc.S404 W. 90th st. as ley Wolf Company and 
Aunt Queetiie. Tom Ra.s- ] played in Gilbert and Sul- 
mussen, 8352 S. Kentdn. as livan’s musical.-i in Canada., 
“Shep“. Mike Sciverson. Miss Gray w.ns at the Evan- ; 
5420 W. 90th st. as Mr. Ret- ] .ston Showcase in “The 
bch. and Tom Andrews, j Women" and has been di- 
10&S5 S. Parksidc. Chicago, | reeling plays in Chicago. I 

1 Ri«l«e, as •• Nicky.’* 
•Hie pkay is being directed the theiRrical field should . 

by Kaye Gray ^ho studied give that professional touch 

drama and directed plays in t to the dramatic efforts of j 
Sun iFrancisco. She alsoMhe Guild in "Bell, Book, i 
ttmne ope in atwl -f^lftyed-in -ami Candle.**- - - 

Complete 
A* 1 

Patronize 

Our Advertisers 
— 

Optical 
ML. 

vService J 
• Eyes Examined 

• Complete Frame Selection 
• Cont^t Lenses 

• One-Day Service 
• Budget Payments 

NEW cut 
LOAN PLAN 

• Moderate Prices 

Dr. M. 1. FOX Optometrist 
Ml. GREENWOOD 

SIAIE BANK i 
Hometown Medical Center 

4084 S.W. Hury. GA 3-3410 

3052 W. tilth St. j 
HI IKep 5-4500 
t „ . ♦ 

PARK LAWN AUTO PARTS 
9209 SOUTH CICERO AVENUE 

Wholesale Distributors 
Wholesale Distributors for Maremont mufflers, pipes, clampis, 

hangers,. Dayton fan belts, hose, fohns-Manville bonded brake 

shoes, Eis hydraulic brake parts, brake fluid. Delco and Auto- 

Lite batteries. Silver Beauty chargers, booster cables. Anco and 

Trico wiper arms, blades, washers. A-C, Purolator, Wix filters. 

Airtex new and rebuilt fuel pumps, Wohkrt new water pumps, 

Monroe and Cabriid shock absorbers, Fedrick form flex piston 

rings, Wertiiichouse lamps. Tung-Sol flashers. Airfex powV 

brake units. A-1 clutch assemblies, Victor gaskets. P & D igni¬ 

tion parts, Pacco carburetor kits. Gabriel thermostats. Federal- 

Mogul bearings. Ideal hose clamps. Moog front end parts, A-C, 

Auto-Lite, Champion spark plugs, Diamond starters, generators, 

voltage regulators, Champion rebuilt carburetors, OiLDri floor 

cleaner, Gunk parts cleaner, Stant caps. National seals, Torqne 

U-joints, New brake drums. Auto-Line rebuilt br^e cylinders. 

Kerne, Fromberg, Ace tire repairs, Brookins measures, radiator 

fillers, D-L waterless hand cleaner, Permatex. 

Car Care Products by Du-Pont, Simonix, |ohnsons, Westley’s, 

Solder-Seal, Alemite. Warners, Parke. 

Herbrand Tools and Tune-Up Equipment 

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

GArden 4-7700 r PReseoH 9-7755 

Store Hours: Open Evenings *Til 8 P.M. — Sat. Til 6 P.M* — Qooett Sundays 
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5000 West 95th SUeet 
Serving the Fur Trade 

Since 1947 GArden 2-0555 

eaver and Broadtail are furs 

that hare left rich, indelible 

marks in history. The search for Bearer spurred early 

explorations of North duterica; and, the Bearer fur 

trade prorided the basis of wealth for sereral early 

American families, notably the Astor clan. Thanks 

to modern fur processing techniques, luxurious sheared 

Bearer furs are now arailable to those with eren the most 

modest incomes. The fur is composed of downey-soft, 

gray ^'tinderfur*^ and long reddish-brown ^^guardhatf,^^ 

Broadtail is the skin of the unborn Persian m 

lamb. Like Astrakhan fur it comes from the ^ 

Caucasus region of Indo-Asia and lends it- I 

self to high-styling. I 

Sheared Beaver . . . casual elegance supreme. Mr. Hugh 

Smith will be happy to personally show you this richly . 

furred, sheared Beaver coat. Phone for an evening 

appointment. 

Sheared Beaver Coat ^795 And Up 

Sheared Beaver Jacket ^595 And Up 



poenf ASTKR: BMd uBdeUvenMe eoptaa viib V»rM »7t •tUched direeUv wmitr rntJUat l«b«l to M40 W. 14Tth m.. Mldlolblaa. Dl. Return Poetect Qttarnnteed 

m 

Firemen fought a stubborn smoke blaze 
at Scottsdale Shopping Center, ,79th and Ci¬ 
cero av., last Saturday night. 

Here city fire fighters, answering a 4-11 
alarm, are busy fighting the fire. At far left 
is one of city’s jiew Snorkels. 

Picture show^smoke pouring from Kresge 
store building, where considerable damage 

was done by smoke and water. 
Others stores damaged were two shoe 

establishments arid a hat store. 
The fire attracted a large crowd of spec¬ 

tators, as fire equipment from various city 
stations converged on the scene. 

.(Photo by Rube Goldman) 

INSIDE 

THIS WEEK 

Independen 

$10,000,000 
Announce plans 
for $10,000,000 
apartment build¬ 
ing project in 
Oak Lawn. Page 
10. 

cago nas na 
ed Joseph E. Mer- 
rion, I e a,d i n g 
home builder, as 
a member of the 
Illinois Metropo¬ 
litan Area Plan¬ 
ning Commis¬ 
sion. Page 1 1. 

BOPNG CHAMPS 
Famous Hamm’s 
Bowling team will 
appear in an ex¬ 
hibition game at 
Sprinkles, 63 12 
W. 1 nth St., Sat¬ 
urday, Nov.- 7. 
Tagen4. 

BIG POW WOW 
Queen and Big 
Wheel reign over 
Pigskin Pow- 
Wow at Commu¬ 
nity High school. 
Page 23. 

* * • 

AUTO. QUEEN 
Messenger news- 
papers start 
search for Queen 
tQ represent area 
at big. auto show- 
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SIGNATURE 1T»LB. 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

SIGNATURE 11-LB 
IMPERIAL DRYER 

SIO DOWN 
SD” Kfcraic 
Pinh-butlofi automatic oporo* 

tiofi. Powerful ozone sanitizer. 

Shuts off when clothes ore dry. 

$S DOWN 
ao* oacratc 

bsds guesswork—dryer slops 

when dolhes ore dry. 3 drying 

temperatures; panel light. 

Mafching 11 lb. Aufo. 
Washer .254.95 

Mafching 11 lb. Auto. 
Washer . 284.95 

CATALOC^TORf 
4B11 W. RSGi St. Oak Lawn, Ilf. 

GArden 5-6200 

SIGNATURE 25" 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

SIGNATURE 25" 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

$11995 $154 

FLOOR 
Reg. $384.90 Console Hi- 
Fi Stereo with AM FM ra¬ 
dio and extension speaker. 

ONLY $300.88 

Reg. $74.95 Drop Leaf 
dining room table. 

ONLY $60.71 

SAMPLE CLEARANCE SALE - 1 OF 
Reg. $159.95 ‘‘7 Jewel” Reg. $210.00 5 H.P. out- 
Zig Zag sewing machine . board motor plus cover, 
plus cabinet. < stand, safety cable, gas 

NOW $129.57 can, fennel. 
All For Only $180.00 

Reg. $29.50 Drill Press ' 
wit** 1/3, H.P. motor & . Reg. $94.95 Sewing Ma- 
stand. chine plus cabinet. 

NOW $74.00 - * ONLY $76.92 

EACH 
Reg. $25.92 12 gauge, sin¬ 
gle shot Shot Cun. 

NOW $20.88 
Reg. $48.89 6 shot pump 
repeater Shot Cun. 

NOW $39.88 
Reg. $78.95 12 gauge au¬ 
to. Shot Cun. 

NOW $63.88 

WARDS CATALOG STORE - 4811 W. 95th ST; - GArden 5-6200 

.vi.« 

$S DOWN 

Drt«s a big fomity-siz* load! 

Adjustobl* timer—set up to 

3 hour*. ^ Convenient look-in 

door window. Priced to save! 

$1 DOWN 

9-lb. capacity. Automatic timer. 

Fabric guide gives correct tim¬ 

ing ond femperoture for ony 

fabric 3 heat seiectfons. 

Matching Auto. 
Washer .204.95 

Matching Auto. 
Washer 149.95 

ATI CTI ON 

UA NTE 

•B DOWN *7 A MONTH 
Only at Ward$! A giant 11-lb. capacity dryer at this outstand- 

Mig low price. Exclusive “flow-thru" method—worm aW Wow* 
diroctw «wowg»* doUiM—driM fortM. doMm’* \jsmmtm kMt. 

PRIZES - REFRESHMENTS 
Plan now to attend our free laundry equipment 
den'iot'isrrafion in our store Nov." 9th from 1 ;00 
to 3:00 P.M. Refreshments will be served with a 

free door prize drawing. Home economists will 

demonstrate Signature Washers and Dryers. 

Set the outomotic timer, ond fozaet it. 3 Keot selections. - 

$188.00 Giant 11 lb. Automatic Washer . . 



i Virclal* BuH of the Oak 
Lawn Garden and Pet Supply 
store wtM> was ehoaen as the 
aaoet friendly merchant 
thcmich the letter written by 
Mn. C. Raechuia, arishes to 
thank everyone. Virf Mid. she 
was reaUy surprlbod and 
most 'gratified. U couldn’t 
happen to a nicer-perdIhL 

• • • 

GM Soout Troop 172. 
sponsored by the Lynwood 
Woman's Clnb, ace now busy 
making trb> laven loc the 
veterans at Oak Torest In. 
firmary- They will bo diafti- 
buted at Christmas by the 
Johnson-Pbelps V.F.W. Aux- 
iliary. 

• • • 
Jack McCastland and po¬ 

lice CapL R. Jeiley had a 
hair raising ride last Thurs¬ 
day morning when ilmy were 
lifted and lowered ux, floors 
on a wooden platform at¬ 
tached to a crane boom. It 
all happened when a call for 
an ambulance was received at 
7:22 a.m. at the site of 
Christ hosp ital, Mtfa and 
Kostner. One of the worter- 
ers, Itoskel Shear, of 
Kenosha, Wis., fell ten feet 
on a pile of steel and re- 
ceived head and back Injur- 
ies. Standing by were fire¬ 
men J. Bennett and E. Vog-' 
elMnger. The patient was 
taken to Uttle Company of 
Ifary hospital. 

• • • 

-Gert Marsch celebrated her 
"SPth" birthday on Oct. 36. 

« • • 

' Rumor has it that one of 
the street department .em¬ 
ployes had his face lifted. 
It ain't so - dew teeth make 
the difference! 

• • • 

Lila Tinsley who had maj- 

Faced with the threat of 
Fall rains. Southwest offi¬ 
cials are wovely eonccmcd 
over the time thble set hy 
State County and Sanitary 
distrlet effidals, this news- 
papar learned this week. 

At a aaeetlng held last 
Thursday st Kilty’s, thn 
Southwest Drainage district, 
composed of officials from 
most villages and conpnuni- 
Uea, heard reports from eo- 
^eera and from Waller 
Baltis of the Sanitary dis¬ 
trict. 

Oak Lawn’s concern of 
flood dangers was voiced by 
Village President Harvey 
Wick, Trustee Andrew Groe- 
nier and State Rep. Frank X, 
Downey. 

Evergreen Park was re¬ 
presented by President Joe 
Tanner, an active member of 
the association, and by State 
Senator Frank Ozinga. 

Others at the meeting in¬ 
cluded John Alsterde. presi¬ 
dent of Alsip; and William 
Hammond, mayor of Home¬ 
town. 

Oak Lawn’ss danger of 
flooding stems from p bottle 
neck w h e r e"Sloiif ' neiek 

forms a Y at a crest louth- 
west of the village. 

But the enure area ia in 
flood dangers due to a hot-1 
lie neck at 115^ .at and 
Ctcefw av. where a huge tile 
deadends into a small slewgh. 

This coed!tion,' it was 
charged, tfareatena Alalp erith 
flooding, and will force a 
back up ef water all the way 
to Oak Lawn. 

Money'allocated to alleviv 
ate tbU condition has been 
spent by the state to rectify 
an engineerihg error on a 
Toll road bridge in Chicago 
Ridge. 
' An estimated $80,000 wiH 

be used to knock out foot¬ 
ings and piers on the newly 
built bHdge to lower the 
culvert so that waters in 
Stony Credr may flow west¬ 
ward from Oak Lawn and 
Chicago Ridge. 

A biH, ear marked to ex¬ 
tend the dead ended 72 inch 
drain at 115th and Cicero 
southward to the Cal Sag 
channel was vetoed by Gov. 
Stratton after passing both 
houses. The bill was sponsor¬ 
ed by Rep. Downey. 

In its place an ~$801,000 

flood eontrof hiU woa poaood, 
through eflorta of Sen. Oo- 
inga. Thia bill ia deaigned to 
tia in with bridga mmovai, 
and a U8B date now Bm.beon 
set for completion of this 
work. 

Walter flaltia said that U 
all agencies cooperated fhl- 
ty, some meons of solving the 
flood problem could be'com¬ 
pleted by Ute 1980. - 

President Tanner urged a 
counter project of installing 
a 72 htch drain in Crawford 
av., from B7th at. to the Cal- 
Sag channel. 

Rep. Downey warned the 
meeting th*t th*re is a dang¬ 

er of the |80Une hand widened Irmn -f 
diverted into oUrnr ehonnrio lUfh at. to CalifonOa av, g 

Senflary diolrlct engineoisand tram there to the Cal o 
•aid Stony Creek could be Sag. ^ 
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State Drops__Charges 

Against P^nor Hts. 

came hoote last week from 
the hoepitol. 

• • * 

_ Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
~ •“Corny" Brandt of 3751 -W• 

P5th St, became parents of 
twins on Oct. 31. The babies 
born in LitUe Company of 
Mary hoepital are Kenneth 
John who weighed in at five 
pounds, eleven ounces, and 
Kathy Ann who was live, 
twelve. They join Terry, 
Barbara and Frank. Mr. and 
^rs. Frank Brandt of Sproat 
av, are the happy grandpar¬ 
ents. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Con- 
,roy of Joliet became par- 

~ enta of their second son on 
CM. 2$. Tbe'new arrival was 
named, Joseph John Jr. mid 
weighed six poun^, ten oun- 
ees. Mrs. Conroy is the form¬ 
er UUie Szpak of Oak Lawn. 

• • • 

Vince Tripodi, manager of 
Loew’s Twins Drive-In thea¬ 
tre, and hia wife announce 
the arrival of a daughter on 
Oct 25. The baby who 
vreighed six pounds, ten oun¬ 
ces. was named Debbie Ann. 

_• • • • 

The’Green Oak Post and 
Auxiliary, American Legion, 
and the Job ns on-Phelps 
V.F.W. Poet and Auxiliary 
will have a joint memorial 
service to mark Veteran's 
Day, thia Sunday, Nov. 8, 
at 1 p.m. at the pla<|ue at 
95th and Columbus dr. Ev¬ 
eryone is welcome to par¬ 
ticipate to honor the veter¬ 
ans of all wars. 

ouArevB s-eise mia a. ssm ct 
ornoa ac ntanmum 

lln. Jaaaaa aamatt-—_nil»at 
salt w. ••» at 

unwihia u o*a tan m- anti 
TImndas kv Uw Saalkvaat Mat- 
aaaw Vras. laa. niiwtS at «ht 
MSI sIfiM at Oak tan, nt. M 
■mwi iltii maWav aMaa ma Sat 
at aianh so tava. 

The highly , publicixed 
Manor Heights Sanitary dis¬ 
trict case proved a '’dud'’ this 
a»aan arhaw Ihw atota ianast 
aient ef health ^swifwed n 
request for an iajanetion 
against the diatriet. 

It was reported the 'in- 
junetton was dismiaMd when 
Harold TaUon, ihstrict preai- 
dent, submitted signed con¬ 
tracts for work to improve 

Police Aux. 
Plans Bazaar 
For Nov. 12-13 

stop - before shopping for 
Christmas! I 

Be sure to stop in at the' 
Baxaar being sponsored by 
the Oak Lawn Eteiice Wives 
Aux. on Thuradsy and Fri¬ 
day, Nov. 12 and 13, in the 
i^acant store at 530$ W. 95th 
St. Tbe hours will be from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. each day. 

The gals have been busy 
sewing aprons, children's ap¬ 
parel, stuffing toys, knitting 
and crotebeting and embroid¬ 
ering linens and any number 
of uaeful items. The prices 
are very reasonable too. Pro¬ 
ceeds of the baxaar wiU be 
used to help furnish the 
police clubroom. 

There will be a bakery 
booth with home made bake 
goods for sate and refresh¬ 
ments available for shoppers. 

Howdy, neighbor! Just 
wanted to extend a warm 
welcome and friendly hand¬ 
shake to some of Oak Lawn's 
brand new cMixens. 

Like Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Knobel, for instance, who 
recently traveled all the way 
from Houston, Texas to lake 
up residence at 9119 S. Tul- 
ley av. 

And than there’s Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Grose who le^ 
Peru, Indiana .to Uve at 8912 
S. Sproat av. 

Mr. and Mn. GeraM 
Roaenberg of 9012 8. 4M 
nv., who until reeeatig an- 
aided In FPMia, Bi i 

the sewer system. 
An answer to the State 

charges wiU be fUed by At- 
tovMs WUI. OI MMh.mhn. n»j 
presanto SedisM^ Baastd 

sluiee gates and inslaUatioa 
of high prCsanre Uaes. 

In other aetion, John Wel¬ 
don of Oak Lawn lodged 
charges against Orir Lawn at 
the state’s attorney’s office. 
He reported by Mid that Oak 
Lawn is responsible for the 
sewer problem at Manor 
Heights. 

Richard H o n p t of the 
state’s attorney's office said 
that Weldon's charges wiH 
be forwarded to the state 
department of public health. 

Cam Andre, viUsge man¬ 
ager of Oek Lawn, said that 
tfaa village M tryhig to instaU 
adequate storm sewers, but, 
at ppresent there ia infiltra¬ 
tion of storm water into rani- 
tary sewers. i 

lOCcsali 

5 Hurt-^ 2 Critically 
In Cicero Ay. Collision 

Two pertons are stHl on 
tbe critical list in LHIle Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital foUow- 
ing- a head-on automobile 1 
collision at 100th st. rmd Ci¬ 
cero av. Oak Lawn, Sunday. 

Hirec other persons also 
were injured in the crash, 
according to Oak Lawn po¬ 
lice. The vieUma were re¬ 
moved to the boapital in Oak 

Lawn and Hometown ambn- 

Mrs. Mildred Kleda of] 
Lansing, a paaaenger in a oar 
driven by ber hnsbaiKl, 
James, 8L is reported in a 
critteal co^Uon in tbe hos- 
pUM. 

Her husband abe was In¬ 
jured. Ho suffered bruises 

and abode. Their son. James, 
8, was cut on the bead, and 
a danghter, Kathleen, 3, auf- 
feicd aevere bruises. 

Also critically injured in 
the collision waa David Fin- 
out. IK of 13759 S. 82iid av, 
Ortand Ibrk, driver of the 
second car. He suffered n 
skuH fracture and other in- 
jurtes. it waa stated. 

Oek Lawn Policeman John 

Police Probe Cang-Sly le Shooting 
Sherifta police Ihia we«k QrettMberg mid hio men | worked every dag for the last 

were proMng the gangland were searcfliiig for Gna M>-1 month an a $8129-a-da|r 
otyle kHUng Monday night ino, a former partner of CN-1 Mwter on a water track, 
of Sam Gironda. oar aalea- onda in a car salsa agency, 
aaan and city of Chicago Th, Vktim’a famHy told 
worker, who waa slain in Hie poHee Hiat Gironda and Guo 

W. Wth ft. Worth townmite. three weeks ago and shut 
Gironda who 40 3^ Umir auburhan taed 

oM. waa blasM by shotgun car lot mid garage. 

_ Weigand^said Fineout told I^n _o him that he appIIedlSe briiC- 
A %nAAf’||lQ ea of his car when an auto 
V own nWHWP nn n^ ^ signaled for 
worked every dagte tho lam ■ left torn, and mtdaed Into 
month an a $8l29-a-day the northbound lane eoHidiiw 
hfrorer on a water track. with Hie Kleds machine. 

peUeta and rifle buUeU as 
be allMitod from his car. He 

Greenieberg said Gironda, 

Big Revoh Takes 

Place In Oak Lawn 
^ M J****"® partners in 
^ I?"' the Forest Motors, 13641 

Lt. WiUiam Greenaberg of “W® have a lot c 

e Forest Motors, 13641 A full-scale revolution' era in tbe fight against the 
aiie hhrd., Robbins, m hurst like a'bombeheil over HIGH COST OF LIVING. 
“We have a lot of ques- Me^y and bucolic hmn- ^ ^a^., 

Kfh. TViuimui ,-- - --- - *_* ^ fmww tUim mAM tcMWII • pescVKUl revou 
(he Sheriffs police at Bed- to »sk RuWno if we Oak Lawn this mona- ^ 
ford Park slaUon said it ap- <=«“ hun,” Greenaberg ^ .III,,... . place from Nov. Sth to Nov. 
peered to be a ’typical pro- “x«. ^ 7U^_, three-day affair de- 
fessional job." City recordnshow Gironda covSed^thtoSumnl te-focus consumer at- 

Hamew PTA In Meet Nov. 10 “£12^ 
Harnew P.T.A. wiM have 

ita rcipilar meeting on TNies- 
dey. Not. 10, at $ p.m. in the 
aeh^ m him S. Anatin. A 
film from nUgoin BeU Tele¬ 
phone Go., ontKled -^hoiiki 
for listenin«“ «« be obown. 

.■MNMmHilo hW ho iCR^ 

ed bf Hie third grade room SHU other vfllagecs were By palrooixing merchant* 
mothers. P.TA. president is shocked ont of their leth- displaying Hie red and blun 
Mrs. Earle Hogate of 8730 S. argy hy thn ai^ at many postom and wrating gnr 
Merrimac. mharwioe peneefrH and law- confadento oapa, ahoppen 

Aaquatudance forthe 81$. abUiag slorekeepero and wM not thompohraaa a ham- 
‘Mk. mi.m grade Mudento dtokh itfl. vedring any voof 'a( 'hargaim for Hmli 
la hefiig i^oiieorcd by the confederste cage te identify prr hMirtor ohoBOiHH bnfr 

OH Fddaor. Horn 9, Mamiiiviii oo otondmHhoor-ifOMi ^ 
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135th and Cicero Ave. 
; oiures co. 
FUlton 5-9210 

Store Hours: Tues., Wo<l., Sat. 10 am to 7 pm— Tlmrs., FrI. 10am to 9 pm ——Sun. 10 am to 5 pm — Cloaail Monday ■ 

UPHOLSTERED Full Size I 
Twin Size 

HEADBOARDS 
_.T^ $A95 

From . . . Be 

Some Tufted 

From . . . 

MODERN DECORATOR 

BENCHES 
Assorted Colors in 
Different Styles Or Sizes 

From 

BARGAINS 
<♦ ^ 

All Sheets 4 Ft. x 8 Ft. 

Sheathing »"“t 

'A" Grade A.b. *hiet *2,** 

MASONITE 
3-16"-4 x8'Tempered *3^® 

7' Lonf, 39" High, White Primed 

Brand New — famous make 
20 Cu Ft. 

REFRIGERATOR- 

PICKET 
FENCE »2 

Ubcnl diacouat ctven oa \mtgm 

20 CvT Pt. Upright 

FREEZER 269°*1 INTERIOR DOORS 
Plus Other Models at Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost 

Wringer Type (slight damage) 

WASHING 
MACHINES 69 

with 
pump 

$y^oo 

Don’t Forget - We Have A 

Large Selection of 

FURNITURE 

You Can Always Save 

Money In Our - 

GROCERY and 
CANNED GOODS DEPT. 

y - ^ I 1’6” Wide _ 

'vB //.f l’S”Wide. 
'A I 2’0” Wide . 

—-1-^ I 2’2” Wide . 

‘-1 2’4’’ Wide. . 
If you need 2’6” Wide 
Dm’t Mias these 
Low-Priced Values 2’8” Wide. . 

LUAN MAHOGANY 
All l.y,» Thick and 6 Ft. 8- High 

. . . ^3.95^ 

. . ^4.49 

. . .^4.95 

. . .^5.49 
. . .^5.95 

...^6.49 

...^6.95 

HAVOLINE motor oil! linoleum 
SAE lOW-30 
24 QUARTS . 

SAE 10W-20W-30W 
24 QUARTS . 

*8.35 

*6.75 

CORRUGATED 
Galvanized Sheets 

28'x8 Foot Sheet *1’* 

TEXACO MOTOR OIL 
SAE 10W-20W-3C(W 
24 QUARTS. *5.50 

WE HAVE POPULAR BRAND 

ANTI-FRIEZE 
UNHEARD OF LOW PRICED! 
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PerB^nalUy . . . polae . . . 
charm . . . those are the 
qualities that will most im¬ 
press the judges when Mias 
Southwest Suburban is sel- 
ecUd to represent this com¬ 
munity at the 52nd annual 
Chicago Automobile Show 
at the International Amphi¬ 
theatre January 16 through 
24. . . 

The Messenger newspap¬ 
ers again are co-operating 
with the Chicago Automo¬ 
bile Trade Association, 
sponsor of the nation's fore¬ 
most Auto Show, in the 
search for Miss ^uthwest 
Suburban. She and commu¬ 
nity queens from other 
areas of metropolitan and 
suburban Chicago will ap¬ 
pear in the pageant of new 
cars that highlights the 
twicc-daily Molorevue of i 
1960 stage presentation. | 

The throe magic words; 
are personality . . .poise 
. . . charm. 

of this type, the Miss South¬ 
west Suburban contest does 
not require that candidates 
have special talents, such as! 
singing, dancing or acting i 
abiity . . . Nor is modeling 
experience essential. In fact.' 
professional models are not 
eligible to take part, al-1 
though modeling students! 
may enter. | 

Entries will close Sunday, | 
Nov. 22, and shortly there¬ 
after candidates will be 
notified as to the time and I 
the place for the judging' 

Mearttime, the Messenger 
newspapers have been re¬ 
ceiving many entries as 
girls in this area recognize 
the honor and the oppor¬ 
tunity that go with the title 
of Miss Southwest Suburb¬ 
an. 

The contest rules are 

simple: ■ 
EUGIBIUTr — Candl 

atee must be unmarrleif; 
between the ages of 16 and 
30 years from S feet 2 incites 

to 5 feet 8 inches in beight; 

weighing between 110 and 

130 pounds. Professional 

models cannot enter. Mod- 

elhig students, however, af^ | 

eligible. 

HOW TO ENTER—Bribe 
or mall a CUEAR* picture 
(preferably NOT a snap¬ 
shot) to the office of the 
Messenger newspapers sritb 

name, address, telephone 

number, age, height add 

weight pHdlNl 
The picture Odll be returned 
later, along arith two fbse 
tickels to the Chicago Auto¬ 
mobile Show. 

PAGEANT OF NEW 

CARS .— Girls chosen as 
community queens will ap¬ 
pear in the pageant of new 
cars during the Motorevue. 

Unitarians Start Construction Program 
Work U expected to start 

soon on the first phase of a 
huge building program plan-T 
n e d by Beverly UmUrian 
church, 10244 S. Longwood 
drive. 

Contracts for the first step 
in the expansion undertak-' 
ing were signed Sunday, No¬ 
vember 1, by the congrega¬ 
tion of the church. 

The addition will consist i 
of eight rooms, including I 
Church school class rooms. i 
a church office and library, 
a small kitchen and a mul¬ 
ti-purpose assembly room' 
seating 60 people and over-. 
looking k teir^. The addi-l 
tion is expected to be com-' 
pleted by Spring. 

During a later phase of, 
construction the famous 
landmark of "The Castle on! 
the Hill," which is now the 
home of the church, will be 
completely removed and re¬ 
pined byk modem steel and 
glass structure. | 

The Committee oiv Archi¬ 
tecture and Arrangements 
for the church consists of 
Mrs. Robert C. Buhmann. 
2043 W., 111th at, Walter R. 
Hogg, 11901 S. Longwood 
dr.. Mr. John Sauvage, 10717 
S. Prospect av., Mrs. Sterl¬ 

ing C. Scott, 10080 Marsh- st, is chairman of the corn¬ 
field av., Harvey. mittee and with the minister 

Also Joseph Schallerer, Vincent B. Silliman. D. D. 
10550 S. Wood at., Edward m an ex-officio member. 
Staron, 0728 S. Harding av.. * Frederck C. Roop, 0527 S. 
Evergreen Park; Mrs. Wilbur Damen av., of the Financial 
Wahls. 9821 S. Proapeot av. Resources Committee is ad- 

Roger Howe. 10214 Wood L visor. 

NI'Qos In Troy Tests 
Northern Illinois Gas 

Company this week asked 
Illinois Commerce Commis* 
sion approval of its plans 
for further development of 
its proposed vinderground 
storage structure near Troy 
Grove (between LaSalle and 
Mendota). 

NNGas has been making 
test injections of natural gas 
at Troy Grove in a porous 
fSandsto^ structure about 
1,500 below the surface 

Beth Torah 

Bankers Name Baer 
To head Bond Drive 

- XhB.Bnr Mitavab at th« 
twin sons. Loth Lieberstein 
and Lowell Lieberstein, 
sons of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lieberstein. 12700 Timber- 

line rd., Palos Park wjU be 
held at the regular Friday 
night services of Beth Tor¬ 
ah, the liberal reform Jew¬ 
ish Temple serving BeVerly 
Hills and the surroundmg 
aaea on Friday, Nov. 6 ^ 
8:30 p.m. Rabbi Leonard 
Devine will conduct the Bar 
Mitzvah and will speak on 

“Rainbows of Promise.” 
Beth Torah meets every 
Friday at 10244 S. Long¬ 
wood dr. A social period 
follows the services. Every¬ 
one is invited. 

^e Ai^rican Bankers' 
Association "has appobited^ 
Arthur A. Baer, president 
of Beverly Bank, as State 
Savings Bond Chairman for 
the Association. 

This is the fourth consec¬ 
utive year that Mr. Baer has 
accepted the responsibility; 
of promoting the sale of 
Series E and H United 
States Savings Bonds in co¬ 

llaboration with ^e Trea- 
lartmc^. 
capacity Mr. Baer 
doing to the long 

ervices performed 
nteer basis for the 

department for 
fifteen years. Dur¬ 

ing World War H he was 

since July, 1958. At the pre¬ 
sent time, more than three 
billion cubic feet of natur¬ 
al gas have been pumped 
into the sandstone. 

According to L. W. Tuttle. 
NI-Gas vice president, all 
operations to date indicate 
the porous sandstone where 
the gas is stored is com¬ 
pletely sealed off from the 
surface by a thick cap rock. 

The company plans to 

make test withdrawals 
from the reservoir this win¬ 
ter. These tests will supply 
additional engineering data 
about the Troy Grove 
structure. NI-Gas hopes to 
use this Troy Grove stor¬ 
age next winter (1960-61) 
to help meet cold weather | 
requirements when custom 
er demands tax pipeline 

mraccvfBsaBjr b 
off awie UtiHsd 

SlatakRaBMaBBT autamobUe 
in' the stage presentatiba. 
They -will be compenaated 
for Ihelr apffeBraace. 

afPORTANT—Girls sd- 
eefed as qunifi must aaaure 
the Show committee in ad¬ 
vance that they will be 
available for'Miaemls aad 
costume fittings prior to tbe 
start of file event, as well 
as for all performances of 
the Motorevue, including 
Pre-view Night Friday, 
January 15. 

The Chicago Automobile 
Trade Association member¬ 
ship includes more than 400 
authorized new car dealers 
in Chicago and Cook Coun¬ 
ty. Tbe Auto Show, ^wn- 
sored by them since 1935, 
but dating back to 1001, ia 
a firmly established, Idghly 
respected expoMtion vihich, 
through attendance and the 
extent and variety of ex¬ 
hibits, is accepted as the 
greatest event of its kind 
in. the nation. 

Nearly half a million Auto 
Show visitors crowd' the 
Amphitheatre annually. The 
performances of the Blotor- 
evue are presented in the 
central arena which accom¬ 
modates 15,<K)0 spectators. 

Don C. MuUery is presi¬ 
dent of- the CA.TA. and 
Eldward L. Cleary, execu- 
iive vice-president, is Show 
manager. Walter A. Ger- 
wig is chairman of tbe ex¬ 
ecutive Show committee 
whose other members in¬ 
clude MuUery, Joseph L. 
Bartcll, Joseph Levy, Fred 
G. Litsinger, James F.tlc- 
Manus Jr., Michael Sh¬ 
wartz and Nicholas 21a5ie- ' 

‘ bida. 

appointed Community suppues. _ 
Chariman f^ the Beverly,j — _ 
Morgan Park and Washing- “>* »»« 
ton HeighU sections and sent Troy Grove structure 

still serves in that capacity. I now under test may afford 

Horse Show Opens Nov. 27 

Host 
House 

Rebel Days Special 

Broiled 
STRIP 

STEAK 
$|19 

WMi Trimeiihft 

— Qpca* 7 Days A Weak — 
HOURS: 6 A.M. t A.M. 
TIL 2 AM. FRl. a SAT. 

95th at Southwest Hwy. 
OAK LAWN 

The spectacular^ Royal 
Navy Gun Team competi¬ 

tion, making its fiist ap¬ 
pearance in America. wUl 
be the feature attraction of 
the International Horse 
Show, Nov. 27 - Dec. 5, at. 
the International Amphi¬ 
theatre. The announcement 
was made today by Charles 
S. Potter, president of the 
Union Stotje Yard & Tran¬ 
sit Company, qionsors of 
the International Live Stock 
Exposition. 

The horse iJiow. held in 

conjunction with the Inter¬ 

national Expoaition, will 

preaent a total of 14 per¬ 

formances, *' including five 

matinees. ' 
I 

The gun teams, known as- 
the “Musclemen of Her 
Majesty's Navy” are rated 
among tbe 50 toughest men 
in the Royal Navy. In their 
precision driU performances, 
they simulate actual ^ttle 
conditions as they combine 
brawn, qieed and color in 
demonstrating how artiUery 

guns and. equipment are 
dispatched across obstacles 
^n^ chasms while fighting 
to conquer the “enemy.” 

53nal details of the CU- 

cago engagement are now 

being woiked out 

storage for enough natural 

gas to supply from 50.000 
to 100,000 house ^l^at cus¬ 
tomers. The test withdraw¬ 
als wUl enable NI-Gas to 

firm up these estimates, he 

pointed out 

In its Commission peti¬ 

tion, NI-Gas also sought 

permission to. test a wider 

area of the porous sand¬ 

stone in' the Troy Grove 

storage reservoir. Tuttle 

emphasized that results of 

test drillings and injections 

into this additional portion 

of the Troy Grove..sand- 

stone wouldn't be available 

until some time next year 

EYE BUSSES 
4931 iW. 95Hl ST. GAnkn 3-414C > 
LENSES and FRAMES $Q5C 
CsBiglete BUaeaM SHgMiy Highfcr . ^ 

[ MOURS: Handay thni Friday 9 ta 9 piaa. 4 
I Batarday 9 a.ML la d pas. ~ 

lEyes Examined Classes Fitted 
OptoBwtris* Dr. Gotfrjrd 

EXTBA! EXTRA! 

4 Big Riot Days 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

^ 9520 S. Merton 

I NOV. 11-1213 -14 
«400 W. 9Sih 9t. 

Start* Fri. — 7 Big Days — N<Mr. 6-12 

I 

The Tingler 

Webb of Evidence Dragnet 

The Weak & The Wicked * 

Plus 

Disney Cartoon Festival 

^IJD Tax Inrladed 

-E--MM ^^1^ 9Kai 2Sc — 

Week Days 6-10 P.M. — Sat. 9 AAf. ■ 6 PJ4. 

Any Hem *1**® 
Toys, Games, Housewares, jewdry 

ft Christinas Gifts Couttesy of 

Oak Lawa Littia Big Dollar Store 

I Rafraskmut* 3 Fim Roowia ~ r' 

SpotMored by Young Married Chib . • • 

Proccedi to go to Cbuedi Building Fund. 
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Nike Units instantly Prolc^ 
By W, M. ShaltAc .r, 

llie Southwest Area en¬ 
joys a constant, cover of 
NIKE defense from fire 
units scattered around the 
district. To insure that this 
cover is effective, the Army 
constantly .is testing these 
units on the ground and the 
Air Force constantly is 
testing them from the skies. 

One of the most produc¬ 
tive tests given at each bat¬ 
tery in the defense is the 
Army Air Defense Com¬ 
mand's Operational Read¬ 
iness Evaluation. The evalua¬ 
tion, called jin ORE by mis¬ 
silemen, tests each battery’s 
ability to assume a wartime 
status in a matter of minites, 
to track targets, to go thru 
fire procedure, and to cope 

with the many and varied 
problems of firing a NIKE 
missile. The ORE is a total 
System checkout, for the fire 
control and launching phas¬ 
es of site operation. 

In the Chicago-Gary met¬ 
ropolitan, 1 n d ii s trial and 
population complex' these 
ORE'S are constantly going 

on. Conducted, by various 
levels of command, they de¬ 
termine just how good area 
misaillamen are. 

The paramount in ORE 
checks in the one conducted 
by Headquarters, US Army 
Air Defense Command. 
During these checks, a team 
of raters from CoidTado 
Springs, Colorado, travel to 
a battery unannounced an^j 
test its operational capabili¬ 
ties. 

The USARADCOM check 
is to missilemen what a 
final examination! is to a; 
high school or college stu- 

doit — it’s the ultimate. 
Recentl> a battery's per¬ 

formance on such an eval¬ 
uation was termed "The 
best fire control area fat the 
command” by USARAD¬ 
COM in^iectors. 

Local citizens should feel 
doubly secure from results 
such as this. 

To be operational is ex¬ 
pected of all batteries. But 
when one battery fire con¬ 
trol area is singed out as 
the best of the 2S0-plus bat¬ 
teries in North America, the 
finest achievement is at¬ 
tained. _ 

"Ihe. b a 11 e.r y, a NIKE- 
HEIRCULES battery located 
adjacent to the Argonne 
National Laboratory, Le- 
mont, is justifiably proud of 
the distinction of “best.” 
Competition among batter¬ 
ies is keen. To be named 

best is to win the blue rib¬ 
bon. 

5AVE! 
NEW LOW PRICES! 
Ne. 8 FURNACE OIL 

(iOO or morv ■uli. delireryj 

Cast Of 25 To Stage 
"Joan Of Lorraine" 

12 Vie gal. 
Ne. 2 FURNACE OIL 

<160 to 300 rmls. di-iiTer> > 

nV2c gal. 
No. I RANGE OIL 

(''IKI of niorr gtUa. dfliveryj 

13 Vic gal. 

inLAND PETROLEUM Co. 
83rd & S.W. Hwy. 

' 3435 W. I271h St. 
niONE.S; 

rr S IIIO • KE S-IHiTS • O.t 3-101: 

A cast of twenty-five I Members of the supporting 
seniors is now practicing for I cast include ber relatives, 
the 1959^ Senior Class Marie d’Arc played by Jean- 
Play. "Joan of Lorr^e”, | ne Champion; and Jeanne 
which will be presented -on d’Arc, who is Kay Jacobs. ■ 
the nights of Thursday.! Important rolls in Hie 
Nov. 12, and Saturday_ Nov. three act serious drama are 
14. j taken by Ray Fencel in the 

Joan , of Lorraine” is the Michael, Sharon 
story of the well known ss St. Katherine, Ju- j 
saint and saviour of France, Chambers as St. Mar- 
Joan of Arc In the title roll S^ret, Dan Buss at the | 

■ of Joan is Diane Shrode. executioner, and John Koenig 
- -  -—■' as Laltire. 

ADAIR MODELING STUDIO 
Invites You To A Weekly Fashion Show 

.. featuring 
Our Adair Professional Models 

TUES.: 7:45 PAf. — Formal Show 

THURS.: 10:30 — Informal Show 

AT 

JACK KILTY'S RESTAURANT 
ENROLLMENT OPEN NOW FOR 

• DRAMA • TAP • BALLET • ACROBATIC 

• MODERN J.AZZ • HAWAIIAN 

WITH 

Miss Leona Peck — Drama Director 
And 

Miss Bunny Mash 
Director of Dance Dept. 

9711 S. Charles (Beverly Hills) 
PRescott 9-6855 

BOYS 

I Additional characters in¬ 
clude Spencer Hill as Jim¬ 
my Masters. Sharon Sidler 

I as the stage manager, Unda 

! Lyson as Mary, the Cbstum- 
j er, and Marcia Williams as 
: Bernice dePaulingy. 

Carol Kiinish takes the roll 
I of Elaine Chartiep, Tom 
Fullerton is the Dauphin, 
weak willed ruler of France; 
Bob Swanson is cast as d’- 
TTemaille, Joe Knapp as the 
Archbishop of Rheims, Bob! 

I Anderson as Dunois, and 
! Joe LaPlants as Thomas de’- 
I Gouicelles. Completing the 
large, cast of the melodrama 
which will be presented both 
T h u r sday and Saturday 
nights, Nov. 12 and 14, are 

1 Amy McMillon in the roll of \ 

. Miss Farwell, and Carol 
'Wyson as Jeanne d’Hetz, 
Jackie Jalloway is Ute assist¬ 
ant stage manager. Assistant 
student directors to Miss 
Thornton are Rita Moreno 
and Fat HaU. -- 

WANTED EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

TWELVE TO FOURTEEN YEARS OLD 
TO DELIVER 

HOME 

Newspapers 
aaud« R. Klein 

2955 W. 95tli S»rec» 

In This Neighborhood 
Every Thursday 

TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4183 

Call The 

Circulation Department 
At ~ 

FU 8-2425 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
* Personal Service 

Four Large 
Air Condition!^ 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
fi221 W. Kooaevdt Rd. 

NIKE-HERCUUS is the 

Ar^’s newest, fastest and 

most lethal surface-to-air 

missile. It has a range in 
excess of 7S miles, altitude 
from l«ss thap 100 feet to 
more 'than 28 miles, and it 
has demonstrated its effec¬ 
tiveness against ‘“mach 2.5” 
targets <— targets traveling 
at two and one-hall tinnes 
the speed of sound. . 

Battery D, 2d Missile Bat¬ 
talion, 60th Artillery, Le- 
mont, Illinois, then, has won 

the missileman’s blue rib¬ 
bon. Code-named Site C-61, 
the battery has won the 
World Series of missile 
crewman performance. 

The inspectors (or evalua¬ 
tors) who dubbed C-61 
“best” visit sites from 
Thule, Greenland, to Seat¬ 
tle, Washington. The Army’s 
Air Defense Command has 
NIKE-AJAX and NIKE- 
HERCULES sites in every 
major city, at every prin- 

dpal Strategic Air Coni- 
mand base, and ground key 
industrial area throu^Mut 
the United States. 

The area missilemen have 
known. they are good at 
their profeasion. They have 
felt they were better de¬ 
fenders than their counter¬ 

parts at other cHieg in file 
I United Statatt Ehit, now that 
one battery bas been singl. 

ed out as having Mie best 
fire control system of any 
in North America, the lo¬ 
cal missilemtEtn’s morale and 
e^irit de corps* is higher 
thm ever. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMITNIN6 MW- 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DOJaOUS 

Chir-BroiM Bar-i<-Q Back Biba 
. . . BiuoT OOB arBciAij.T raarAaga 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

4 CHICKEN$1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OSi TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
B430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 3-3191 Plenty of Paildag Space 

CONTROL yoar fafare 

Jast pashiag a eoatrel battoa or pidliBg o coafreT lovar 
,1 **■'♦ 9»k»9 to got yoa to sova year aioaay. I# tokos 
•j*. .badgofiag oatl soff-coatroL — 

tut . . firsf d^ide fo save at tha bank that makes H so easy 

to save. Beverly Bank ... where you can deposit to your savings 

account at any window in the bank or drive-in. There's no neod 

to carry a passbook, save at a ntoment's notice when going or 

coining from work, shopping or when taking that pleasure trip. 

WhM you're out-of-Iown or the 

weather !t bad use Savemailer, a 
special savings kit which enables 

yoa to save-by-mail quick and 

easy, with postage paid both 

Write or call for our hetpf^ 
booklet, "Porsonal Monoy Men- 
agement.”/ 

SAVINGS HOURS: 

And bast of all •T'* Beverly pays 
3% guaranteed interest on the 
funds you' save. It b a miglily ts- 
Curg fMCng to bank safely vdiara 
yoa aam tha highest legal bank 
intgrast rata. P • -’ 

So let as help you badgat to sava 
'end parbaps inspba that naadad 
'•eff-pontroL/^^ 

Drive-la Monday. Tuesday, Thurs¬ 
day, Friday S AJ4. to 6 PJt. 
Woda^day t AJd. to 12. Selur^ 
day t AJd. to 3 F.M. 

Ukby Daily 9 AJd. to 3 PJd. ex¬ 
cept Yfednosday t AJd. to J2 

WeA-gp Daily 3 P.M. to 6 PJd. 
oxcapt Saturday 9 AM. to 3 P Jd. 

lULXfM IBliB HpM • Mlli» MMB 

..J.l 
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FEATURE NE 
Wt SwSw Ew6« li M II Of He SHttwest HisjMiir PiMicatiaas 

SCOUTS SIGN UP FOR JA 
The coUcfnl gold metktathitf of the Fifth 

Nattoaal Jaabotcc of the'Scf Scooto of Amer¬ 
ica waa prtotaud receMljr to two local Scouu 
who had aigaul op to attcad the giaiit en- 
campoMBt in the ahadow of the Rodiy Moun- 
taina near Colorado Sprite 

The two are William Rofcrt, t7®l S. Slat 
ar.. Oak Lawn, promotional chairmaa of the 
Jubilee, aad'Jamca Schicgel, IS, of i6^ W. 
lOAth pi., Mt, Greenwood, a member of Ttoop 
684, apooaorcd bjr Mt. Grecawood Mcthodiat 
church. 

More than $0,000 Bojr Scoola from the 
United Statca, plua Scoot cotftmgcBta from er- 

free country of the world will come to- 
grtbcr and oel^rate the Golden Jubilee of 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

The Jamboree csotingent from Chicago 

will leare.July 10th and apcnd a day viaiting 
Red Rocka, Buffalo BtU’a Grave, Look Out 
Mountain, Lariat Trail and other apota of ia- 
tereat around Denver. FoUowii^ thia they will 
go to the Jamboree aite arhich ia near the 
new Air Force Academy in the boae of the 
Rocky Mounlaiaa. At the Camp in addition 

they will engage in fidd aportat* auch aa, 
archery, and akect shooting, ^yaical fitneaa 
courses and visit hundreds of interesting me- 
hibila put on by fellow Scouts from all oivcr 
the world. The Chicago group will return here 
on July Slat, 1960. 

Entfauaiaatic locals Scouts and Leaders from 
this area will be representing the mock than 
$0,000 Boy Scouts and 17,000 Volunteer Adult 
Leaders now active in the Chiiaigo CouncS. 

Firemen Find No ''Hot Cargo 
R wasn’t a ease of “hot 

cargo” when a U.S. mail 

truck eaught lire at PreUer 
and Harlem av. hear the 

Post Office in Worth Tuesday 

"something mechanical.'' 

A post-office spokesman 

said loss of mail and other 

valuable was practically 
“nil." 

mormng. 

Worth firemen who an¬ 

swered the alarm and quick¬ 

ly extinquisbed the smolder¬ 

ing blate blamed the fire on 

Driver of the truck smell¬ 

ed smoke and ran to ‘the 

post-office, a few feet away, 

to summon the Worth Fire 
department. 

^ Praise Worth And Midlothian Scho<d OMs. 
For Leading Way In special Education Aid 

School Disf. 127, Worth, i 
and^ Dist. 143, Midlothian,^ 
were singled'out for praise 
recently by Stanley Sing¬ 
er, director of the executive 
board of the Southwest 
Cook County Cooperative 
Association for Special 
ucation. 

"Without the forsight of 
these two school distnets," i 
Singer said, "no program of 
educable mentally handi¬ 
capped classes would have 
been possible this year." 

The Statement was made 
at a special progress report 
noecting of' the Association 
atTinley Park Central 

lowed by future associations 
of this type. 

Mr. Fierke discussed the 
role played by the admin¬ 
istrative district . and the 
problems created by 'the 
administrative and opera¬ 

tional budgets which are 
handled by the administra¬ 
tive district He then intro¬ 
duced Stanley Singer, di¬ 
rector of the Agaociation, to 
discuss the program and its 
future needs. 

wise the aixteea assoeia- 
tiou districts could expect 
the atme ratias of excq>- 
tionality as are expected in 
the county and the nation. 
He further pointed out dmt 
problems wrould been count¬ 
ered in developing this pro¬ 
gram to compete fruition. 

Samp of ttieae prnhltn 
are; Tk need for highly 
trained teachers which 
might be met through a 
crash recruitment program; 
the need for additional 
classroom apace; problems 
created by tratttportntkm; 
acceptance of the program 
and. the chiidr^ by other 
teachers, by other t^droi, 
and by aduUs in generaL 

Mr. Singer made particul¬ 
ar reference tn ttte need for 
carrying the program thru 
the high schools in order 
that thene children , beearnw 
self-safficieat igMn rench- 
ing an age at which the 
schools could no longer be 
responsible for them. 

FoHowing his discuaefolk, 
Mr. Singer introdueed sev¬ 
eral parents of eacepthmal 
children. Some of these 
parents spoke of what the 
program meant- to them 
since they have a child in a 
classroom. Other parents 
discussed what the program 
could mean to them when It 
becotness large endugh for 
their diildren to be placed 

that writhout the foresight He made a comparison of 
of District 127, Worth, and' the ceasus for exceptional 
to a lesser extent. District children for the sixteen 
143, Midlothian, no program districts, the county. «»ui 
of educable mentally hand- the nation. This comparison 
icapped classes would have | indicates that percentage 

I Honor Nursing Schools Nov* 8-9 
Saint X avier College 

School of Nursing will 
commemorate tlto 70th an¬ 
niversary of the first CalbcUic 
School of Nursing in Illinois 
and the 2SUi annivorsary of 
the establishment of the 
four year collegiate program 
in nursing on November 8th 
and Mh. 

It was the need for more 
women trained in hospital 
work that brought about the 
organization of a school of 
honing, opened in 1888 and 
chartered in 1883 as the 
M e r.c y Hospital Training 
School of CUeago, tlUnola. 
At the time. Dr. John B. 
Murphy. Chief of Staff of 
Merqr Hospital, sras intent- 
katibnally recognised as one 
of the world’s greatest surg¬ 
eons, and service under' him 
was ^ nurse’s most enviable 
recommendation anywhere. 

In IMS the Mercy Hoep- 
ital School of Nursing affU- 
liated with Northwestern 
Univenity, thus becoming 
one of the first nursing 
schools in the United States 
to be affiliated with a uni¬ 
versity. 

Loyola University also 

became an establiahed policy 
of the Associatioa of Amer¬ 
ican Medical Colleges. Fol¬ 
lowing this trend the Super¬ 
intendent ' of Nurses of 
Mercy Hospital proposed a 
closer working relationship 
-between Saint Xavier Col-' 
lege ^and the Mercy Hospital 
Training School In 1835 the 
School of Nursing brought 
to a close its affiliation wMh 
Losrola University and morg- 
ed its inRRuls with thoae of 
Saint Xavier Collage. A four he - -, — ■■■■■p. 

yaor coilegUte program in past. Present, and Future of | Annette, 
nursing was established 
meeting the acadeaek and 
p^easional requirementa of 
Saint Xavier College for the 
degree of Bachelor of Scien¬ 
ce. Today, Saint Xavier Cid- 
lege School of Nursing offers 
one of the three fully ac- 
erediled collegiate proprams 
in the State of Illinois. 

The ceiehration at 

School of Nursing at the 
Catholic Univenity of Am-1 
erica wilt—he the guest' 
speaker. ^ j 

On Monday.' Nov. 9Ui, bet- j 
ween 10 a.m. nnd 4 p.m.. 
Miss Eleanor Lamberts^, 
Nursing Education Consult¬ 
ant of the America Heap- 
ital Association, will preside | 
at a nursing conference la 
McGuire Hall on the college 
eampus. Thia confetenee will 

concerned with, 'TIm 

School. 
Waher Fierke, ehaiman 

of the. executive board, re¬ 
viewed the history of the 
formation ol the Association 
and its aarly expectations 
for the representatives of 
the sixteen member dis¬ 
tricts’ Superintendents apd 
Boards of Education. 

He reiterated the original 
be^f of the Association 
that'-no services could be 
eiq>ected during ihe first 
jrear and the administrative 
Cost would have to be borne 
entirely by the member 
districts for this year. 

Fierke pointed out, how¬ 
ever, that tn spite of the 
original f e.e lings cf the 
group two classes for educ¬ 
able mentally handicapped 
are in operation by the As- 

Christmas!” 
^ That’s the battle cry of the 
: weight reducing group which 
{will begin to wage war on 
i excess pounds on Monday. 
Nov. Mh, at the Southwest 
Suburban V.M.C.A at »4th 
and Koox streets, in Oak 
Lawn. 

Under the direction of 
Misa Gerry Moynahan. fa¬ 
shion styUst. local women 
will have an opportunity. to 

dtoner''iui‘be ton^Tn*tS »«**’»*• wUl 

throu^ an eight-week diet 
club program. 

SoBBc of the ladies in the 
Spring course lost more sociation. 

;^^o.Snr;iss.rof-i.sr: 

poeture m>d diet cootrnL s«th^ 

Any lady who would like gross of this AaencinHnn. Be 
j to ‘Slim by ChriaUaas' and pointed out that he 
be her own Santa Cfom is been in direct contact eriUi 

Iwekoeae to eeinU by ceil- the State euthuritiex and 
line Ihe Southwest Subnrhaa they are moot pleased nRh 

clarify prot^edures to be fol-'a coUefiate nursing program I Charles lUrie. Dean nf thelsonal charm and happiness! YJI.CJL at GAnten 4-tlOO.l Oie Associnlioa’s 
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SOUTHWCST 
I A PUBLICATION OP THB 

• Southwest Messenfret Press, Iftc, 
' ‘ PuUUMd WcJdy. f . 

WalNr H. Lmm, Publisher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPEIOIENT — 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

'BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-Z425 CArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Contiqued Gtowtfa «»«d 

Improvement of The Southwcat Area. j 

MEAT WHEN YOU WANT IT 

Amerieana take the good thinga of life for granted 
—mcluding goods and aervicea. 

For matance, we take it for granted ^t we can visit 
a bMcher’s place of business anywhere in this vast coun¬ 
try and get the kuid, cuts and quality of meat we want 
precisely when we want it. And it’s an odds-on bet that 
few of ua ever give any thought to the industry that 
makes this possible—and the problems with which that 
iiujtftry muu deaL _ 

_ A short time ago the American Meat Institute held 
lu 54th annual meeting in Chicago. Speaker after speak¬ 
er, all experts in one facet or anoth^ of the meat in- 
^^try, dealt with problems running a wide gamut— 
changing trends in the cattle and beef situation; man¬ 
agement’s responsibity in hog and pork operations; 
p^lems of supply and procurement; problems of 
distribution and merchandising; problems of grading, 
and so on. 

^ Another kind of problem also was touched on—that 
of profits. For the fact is that packers’ profits are and 
long have been very low—much lower than for the man¬ 
ufacturing industry as a wrhole, and lower than sound 
busiacss practice makes desirable. TW. to a laraa. obp 
ten*, is a result of the intense competition widiin the 
mdustiy. 

^ In any event, we get the meat when we want k—and 
at a price determined by the natural law of supply and 
demand. A great and complex industry sees to that. 

^-oOo- 

LYS6N 

'taSSi dw 
aatf <wd ttMt'-Mdiraap 
appasMiUy stulad an a new 
tguiaa of activity. 

Our artacte last week lamrnring the lack of. opportu- 
I nity for the average taxpayer to have his aay at village 
1 and achool board meetings brought about a deluge of 
j replies. 

Many officials called to the audience looked on in 
brief us on the trouble they envy. 

I have with a few “long- We never did fed out if 
winded, narrow minded hi- the taxpayers paid for the 
Rots,” to use their descrip- coffee. But we did learn 
tion of those who' deliber- they didn't iet anything to 
ately set out to cause drink. 
trouble, wreck a meeting The Worth school board 

: and, at the least, give the in Dist. 127 meets abogt as 
chairman a case of ulcers informally as any group can. 
So they kept telling us from They hold sessions in the 
Thursday on. teachers lounge. Coffee and 

i Well, be that as it may, cookies are served, but the 
■ we are concerned with the audience—which most of the 
j trend in local governmental time is composed of one re- 
i bodies. This is a dangerous porter — is invited to in¬ 

set of rules which bans duige. We do—thank you! . 
public discussion from the • • • 
floor of a general meeUng Other Dangerous, Too 

I — unless permission has But what really led us to 
been asked days in advance, write about meetings and 

he that some agendas' is the antithesis of 
valves” and “brak- a strict, expression stifling 

es” must be available for a and dictatorial set-up. 
crisis. We aren’t sure. The dangers in this can 

* * * best be told by relating the 
NO SRO SIGNS story of the North Palos 

I We know from our cov- Community councU. 
erage of school and board This organ! ration was 
meetings that attendance formed hy dedicated com- 
scldom calls for SHO signs, munity leaders, who sought 

In fact some boards have to create an ideal city, work 
such privacy that they talk for the betterment of the 
about fishing, vacations, area and conduct a demo- 
race questions, much as a cratic meeting and grass 
few close friends do in roots, level organiaation 
basement rumpus room. Earl Potter, a bardworic- 
About ten minutes of every ing utility company execu- i 
hour might be spent on five, and Carlton Ihdc, well ] 
business. - . known reporter on the Chi- ' 

The board of Disk 122 last cago Daily News, were the 
week pulled the most braz- leaders, 
en stunt of all, I think. They succeeded ip creating i 
About mid-way in the the city of Palo* Hilla, in i 
meeting, the school janitor operating the city for a full I 
rolled out a cart with an fiseM year without raeaivliig | 
cfectrie eoffee percolator a. cent in teal eatate tax*#, i 
Aid dipt cm it, and the And the city is not in the i 
board raonfaers partook in rad. 
a “koffee klatch” while eight Selfish Interests have eyed | 
women and three men in the area from the Cal Sag i 

J NAHB'NBW SLATS 
Step one was to take over 

' t^ Palos Community'CouH- 
t cil, a democratic oiganlu- 
f tioD to a poiot where mem¬ 

bership was open to anyone 
I who had shown a community 

tpirit. 
( At it's annual election of 
> officers last week, the coun- 
I cil was stormed by now fsces, 
) who, imder the loosely wnt- 

ten by-laws, were allowe^o 
I attend the meeting and to 
I vote. 

The first thing the usurp- 
. ers did was to suspend the 
I rules of conducting the 
. meeting. Then they changed 

the procedure of,electing of¬ 
ficers. Then they sacked sea¬ 
soned leaders of the organ¬ 
ization, for hand-picked un¬ 
known candidates, apparent¬ 
ly agreed to in advance. 

The leaders of the council, 
who bad been warned hy ' 
seasoned workers that the 
rules were too tex. sat in 
amazement as intruders 
wrecked ki seconds what it 
took hundreds of hours of 
dedicated work to accom¬ 
plish. 

Had the couacH been op¬ 
erated on a strict set at rules, 
sa to membership and pro¬ 
cedure, the l«ut could not 
have taken place, it was 
pointed out. 
POLITICS 

Now that the Judicial elec¬ 
tion is out of the way. aoaae 
real moves see expected in 
poIHi^ circles in the South¬ 
west ares.' - 

Frank X Downey, Oak 
lawn Democrat, announced 
that he ia a candidate for 
re-election to the office of 
State Repteoeatafive from 
the Secoaul District. He thus 
seeks his third term in 
SpriagfiekL 

I *ab veoiMia ta. IWowriow ' PTA. MmR SMnM 
Its* -t Ash ta Omk 
lava JaOapandfl Spr. ia< vaM- 
wni vuAfpaniilaa WVM aa ia 
priauai Uia aoilaw nad •IriBvaa 
lor aur aoaual nalloiraaB Oaivl. 
vW*. 

1 Want io Ukizak in 
cvllkr for Um Iroat-poco 
wtkivh Bppe«^ ia tha Octabar -tt 
Umw. 

Ihncaratf^ 
2fr«'. John A. WilUitOM 
thiblioiijr ChalrauA 
Hooiriova PTA 
Ihifir 004 KUdar* 

RefuKKean slate. If he doesi 
he wia appose Innaabent 
Frank Oaiiws of Evergreen 
Phrk ia the April primary. 

Joe Tanner, Bvergreeti^ 
Park village president, ia 
another person iriio. is being 
urged to run tor state sena- 

I to. If Taner becomes a can-' 
didate, Ozinga may he in 
trouble. 

PoleboW, who is a real es¬ 
tate dealer and insurance 
broker, has a hard core fol¬ 
lowing in the Southwest area, 
and Tanner ceuinly would 

.woo a large number of GOP 
votes away from Ozinga in 
Evergreen Park. 

Others yoon wjll aiwounee 
their intentions, and then the 
race will be biUed as “close 
and exciting.” 

^orloai*s IwwesS FrtoJ"' 
-STORM WINDOW 

KIT - 0«ly 490 

Kh Casluhiai .. 
2num Ajwa^OBadOv/ 

poRidge is being Mwo">*d to 
nw tor State Senator «n the 

OAK LAWN 
HAKOWARE 

4999 W. 99ah St. 
OA 

Open Week. Dm«.-to • pan. 
Saturday to 4 p.m. / 
Sunday to S p.m. 

NOW! FAST ^ELF SERVICE 
A GOOD NEWSPAPER 

Editor Floyd W. Sfeylor of the PUin City, Ohio, 
Advocate, has something important to say about news¬ 
papers: "A strong editorial policy is the best indica- 
tioii of a good newspaper. It matters not whether an 
individual agrees with what a newspaper says editorially 

It does matter a great deal as to whether the reader, 
through the medium of the editorial, gives considera¬ 
tion and thought to the subject at hand. If he strongly 
opposes a newspaper’s opinion, it is all for the best 
since it indicates that he has lead and considered the 
subject and has found it to be contrary to hm own 
beliefs, ... ^^e will never complain hrraiiii we have 
accomplished our real purpose—that of causing you to 
read what we have to say!” 

_ _.oOo- ' 

I According to Nation’s Business, the older worker * 
could be one of the most valuable smili ha the com¬ 
petitive buaincas world of the. 60b. It cilss a govCrfeicm 
survey showing that some 45 per cent wt manufactBrii^ 
worker * over 40 produce more per manhour than the 
younger men. The older worker alio has some special 
attributes—experience, greater dependabiity, mature ap- 
prcciatioo of job responsibility. 

-o O o- 

Kcith Funston, president of the New York Stock Bx- 
change, says that continuation of U. S. ccotMadc |ini. 
gress along with the rise in shareownership - coUd 
lift the Exchange’s daily average tradii^ volume 'To - 
some 4,500,000 shares by the mid-1960’s. The poat-war 
average has been around 1,700,000 shares. He adib that 
he k not making predictions, but that the figures cited 

* reptescat possibilities to be considered as the idea of a 
"People’s Capitalism" becomes more widespread. 

I -eOo- * ■ 

From National Review Builcttn: "American wealth dc- 
paads on I) capital; 2) tcchnoipgy; >) a cotmneteiati 
spiriL There is no natioo in the world that can hurt us 
provided we 1) permit capital formation; 2) encourage 
technology by appropriate tax Mgialatioa; and 3) free 
nnr enterpseneor* and our potker* from tbs rewgalnto 
«r ca%I, nMon and Env'>fMlfiilir''.' ;‘f* 

^iREEK 

•ioT. iy. 1959 J 

sets A mm II a avs. avnyssa 
svw a ssm ai_ am la 

tsat* A Kssm^mZ. mJgSa 
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GAkJm 5-5600 
HOURS: OAILY till to S-INOHOAY, THURSDAY A FRIDAY TO t:IS FJN. 

USB OUR FATED ANDUOirtTO riUSE PARKING LOT 

Odk Forest r bbMm, ,rtlh (Mccato (ram 
B.' . VM *>11 — . ' * Dm* groups of Cfaka- 

D * * I ^ **” commute* goluxL boetod th«tr anaual 
r *^**il?i*>SVt*”:n*'***^ **“ increoetog po^or Dmiali paUento at 

numbar of dironically Utat Oak Pbraat ho^Hal. ISSth 
Stote VFW HoapiU CSiair- Oak Porait. as elscwfaer* in and Cicero, Sunday after- 
man^ Gam^““ U-S, U is our duty to noon. Oct. JS. Alter serr- 
** reterans here. W* Ing hmeheoo they present 
a^ visitatte to Oak For- should be thankful that TB ed each paUent with a gift 
oMh^pltu, loMh and Cl- is declining and continue to Assisting Prniidmt Hans 

; _ hope that modern medical Kirkegaard of Logan 
. ^**‘?^.^^****?** Bunton science will soon j^d an Square, srere palmar Ber- 
"*'***> answer to such chroSIc ill- telsen. Editor at the Danish 

?**^S?-."”***’ ®**scs as heart disease and Pioneer, and Vice PresideBt 
OO^iluaB. cancer." * Fred H. Hansen. 

Stote VFW Auxiliary 
Chairman of Oak‘ Fm^ ■ ^ . 
Hoapitad; one of 25 hoapitols 
adiere VFW Auxiliaries as* a ■■•IS ■■• ■ ■• a 
co^ programs for mt- HlCkOTy HiId HlOhlightS 

Mrs. Stringer snM Rfcdk MIC ANNS VUMOBO^QCZ 
WM **kinac«d ml the nftQvn* ' 
ttoo ol the northweai wards. >^ . . 
1 had read ol the bfffyj is— * Gatdaw ChA 
sue and knew ol the need ^Bo^orimni date for the Hickoir Hilb Garden ^ 
froA* previous vislU. but ft IKW pjn. at the Hicko^r 
didn’t think U was pomihle Presbyterian Chu^ when they wiU' 

to create a setting\riti* ?*****‘*®?“, *“ •**« House." • 
compares so favorably with tfrank Packee, noted lecturer and Goral demon-1 

our finest new veterans' **^?*’*^’r, . . . I 
husnitals.'' Mrs. Packee was ^aker at the sympoium held by 

Party For Veto Hlinnis Garden Club at the Goodbnan threater last: 
*•• Mrs. Brown arranges six and is ^ a naUonaUy accredited judge. Tickets; 

parties a vea/for*e%^- “* through the Gardra Club meo^rs. In¬ 
ins St O-k Forest hospital. 7>“y \ •» Gl 8-4484 
drafUng AuxUiariesfr o m ” pA 5-1476. A portion of the prq- 
aouth and southwest Cook ^ mlersecUon of file 
County m hostossss. Sun- ??• decorations 

^ dsy, Nov. 1, the VFW Auxi- "t:- 
: liary from West Pullman. 

headed by President Mrs. T*"?”. ^ 
Betty Radcliffe. 11950 S. ® Petricia, pansh wish to thank the 
Wentworth av.. Chicago. cooperation and C«>ct^ » m-Jtinc 

ir -^wBlerlained I iwffet dinner such a huge success. 
* Qs.rarUe. 9‘i m tnnsek ' ^ demonstration of the Star Crest Jewelry wiU be 

ei^ .nd'^.e^es ;i!ltv^; «’ Mrs. ^therine 
. , . . j- - Flynn. 7800 W. 92nd st. Everyone is cordially invited 
hosted in dming Prt,ceeds wiU go to the church ' 
room by VFW Auxdiaries " Brownie 

wishing to join Brownies or Intermediate 
^ I Vi GArden 2-1102. There is wood. President Lnrrame . i,arf.r, . __€ -i-i. __.u- 

i^IIident meet <» the la»t Monday of ew* 

Midlothian. President Ida| CInb 

Umplder; ^n.dng P^-:. The 4-H Club held their last meeHng on Oct 12. at 
dent La Verne Barkow, | home of Mrs. Linda Hollinger, vice-president. Lynn 
Oak pav. t Ann Mundjer made a speech on cooking. Kathy Majka on 
^nnett. West Pullman, ewsing and Carol Fry made a speech on baby sitting. 
President Ruth Ruess: Mok-1 North Palas PTA 

'll*' Ltipstien. chairman of the Exceptional child 
phy, VFW 1^6 from the committee of the North Palos PTA will present Mrs 
south side of Chic^o.Presi-; Hester Weener. Director of the School Benefactor, on’ 
dent Martha Lei^; and | Nov. 10th. She will show a “Language Master." which 

Chicago used to help, retarded children with igieech. Mrs. Ray 
Council 19. headed by Jean Meiers. Cub Scout Pack 3645. den 3. will present the 
Orswell. colors for the meeting. Mrs. David Gilbertson, first 

Oak Forest Hospital Re-1 grade room mother will be in chaige of serving the 
creation Director Walter C refreshments. 
Dohl welcomed the VFW Hie meeting begins 7;45 p.m.; and all intere. Vl 
and assisted anth arrange- parents are invited to attend. "The executive board' of 
menls. Individuals or groups | the North Palos PTA is happy to announce that a ba- 
wishing to entertain wards i mar ixplanned for. Dec. 5. to be held at the North Palis 
or sections of the 2800 ger-1 school from 12 noon until 5 p.m. Several booths are 
iatric and chronically ill; planned, including an apron,Jbskery, Christmas derora- 
patients .should contact- him | tiona while elephant, and others. Hoi dcAs, coffee and 
at i’U 8-2360 or WA 8-4200.! pie wiU. be served at a .slight cost. If you care to do- 

Mrs. Brown has schedul- nate to the various booth.^, contact Mrs. Robert Lupstein. 
ed the VFW Christmas par- GA 4-4488, after 4 p.m. also MrsJtolwrt Vickers at 
ty for Sunday, Dec. 18. This GA 2-S539, who is the Ways and Means c^irman 
will be the first year H. has .and general chairman at the bazaar, 
been given in the chronical- Dorn School FTA ? 
ly ill section; For the past 11 A very informative program was held at the Oct. 14th 
years the VFW parties were Dom PTA meeting. Mrs. Elsie Multouar, the achooii 
given for veterans at the nurse presented a very intereetiag film .and discussed 
tuberculosis hospital. the health at our children in the Dorn sehoni. Mr. Can- 

With the transfer of the rady spoke on Special Education and helped those pre- 
tuberculpsis patients to Chi- sent to understand the problem of exceptional ehildri.' 
cago's Mihticipal 'Tubercu- An ejoyable skit on membership was dramatized by ISts.. 
losis Sanitarium this fall. C. Smith and Mrs. R. Montressor. 1 

Mrs. Brown transferred her A tie for PTA members present was woe by Mrs.! 
VFW activity to the chran- Shrock. second grade rad Mrs. Mc<2aleb. tkini grade.' 
■cally ill at Oak ForesL Sixth grade mothers served refreshments. | 

“Aloha" parenta of the Dorn PTA, tfao guest speaker 
n I at the Nov. 11th meeting will be an exchange student 
DdpilZGu from Hawaii. This will also beFather's night If y</. 

A double christening was J?'* ‘"Y question you-wouW like answered ^ut 

held Sunday. Oct 25 in the 
Garden Methodist church. 
Otic Lmvn. RecipienU of ^ mlcrestmg PTA 
the Sacrament of Baptism 

tor'af Mr^'alil^Mra’ WihmlU ^ Musical Variety Show will be presented by the 
D Hasha Jr 5478 Edison Hickory Hills on Sunday, Nov. 15, in the 

ml.rr Sabre Room, 8900 W. S5th st. Proceeds wiU go lownrds 

If^jTTnd^^^L^am ^ 
^1^1^. Ifimitor pubficify chainnm. for *e Wmnra*. 

<n«b of St Patricia, reminds every one not to forhet the 
—--——-—-—Jewelry demonstration and 4hia Variety Show ndtiidr 
RRM TnR Want Ads' promises U be very entertaining. For ticheto nr fturtitor 

I iafonnkUon tail Mra. John Mundjer, GA 8-T8W. 

S14l'w <lR«Sk • CM urtons 
"Clothes of Quality" 

Ihe ■itiFe 
F«m look 

thiFrfsdlWiHralWHL 
TntaliMTIR 

\m imiBSi Mi| Ml ira 

liwpiiri k im 

shopphi Writs! CMRii 
Mrisailirylirsatfl 

cifTHiew HRTTEM • NASI ROASNf M 

urtons 

iRjChicoyot ■ortoof' •1141 ^ 4>IN Sf. • W^rMfc MMt 
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WELCOME WAGON 

UM Stract. m4 1mm «• mUUm Mlar* U Ikto pro- 
Urtend t« build a beautUul party is fcaaded. Tba pra- 
boffer iMM wbicb would party las oonlrol Iraa tbia 
plaaaa many baoM owaara property weald be erer 
ie the adiaeeot area. A! 9*00,000.00 per year annual- 
siaaU porthm of their pro- j ly. la eontraat North Glean I year ia taaea. 

Pr1v«-fn Windows 

Night Depository ^ 

Ample Parking ^ 

Architect** sketch o/ proposed ^10p000,000 apartment building project 
in Oak Lawn. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. otEVElKmBEN PARK 

JM Products Your WokoBM Wi 
HoatoM win call wl 
haakot of pifta... 
friaodly prooHn^ 1 
our folieioua, ctrio INSULATION 

SERVICE BLANKETS 
Thick Wide 

MEDIUM B4JkNkEi3 
2 ” Thick 16” Wide 

sq. ft. SVie 

Wham tha eeeaaioa 
ariaaa, pKona 

IRENE HEITZUAN 

HlUtop 54>7M 
Evergreen Park 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Uwa 

South SUcknay Twa. 
GArden 2-1430 

MRS. SYLVIA L SCHRECK 
Hometown 

GArden 2-9330 
Mra. Catkerin Thomaa 

119M Mayle 
Blue Island 

ruiton 5-2935 
ANN U. WENNEHBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
GI 8 4379 

Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights. Palos Park 
FRIEDA M SNAVELY 

GArden 4-0987 
Mount Greenwood 
Herhonette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

nis-iM2 
Midlotkiae — Posen 

CEIUNG TILES 

12x12-— ’A White or Ivory 
- eacli I2c ' 

12x12 — Vz random 
or straight hole 

•ack 15c 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR SIDEWALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

4’x8’—%” Thick—Plugged & Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing 
nnest Grades Stoker 

and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK LAWN 

9520 $. 51st 
GA 4-2700 - --IHHI 

OPEN DAILY 

• A. M.—«;30 P.H 

Saturday 8 AM.—4 

Open Sunday 9 to 13 AND CAMNET COMPANY 
noth and CRAWFOIID 

m I ■ H ■u 

■ 
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Joseph E Merrion, one of| 
the leading sub - dividers 
and builders of the Chicago 
area, has been reappointed 
as a member of the North- 

western Illinois Metropoli-. 
tan Area Planning Commis¬ 
sion. I 

Announcement of the ap¬ 
pointment was made last 
week by Mayor Richard J.' 
Daley. The new four year 
term ends Sept. 30. 1963. | 

Mayor Daley reappointed 
Mr, Merrion. of the Commis- 

raion in accordance with the 
provistons of House Bill No. 

Mrs Eltiiie Scheincr, a, 
nurse for 36 years at Oak 
Forest Hospital, 159th and 
Cicero, sailed for Europe. 
Oct. 21. aboard the S. S. 
Amsterdam She plans a Me¬ 
diterranean tour. 

Prior to her departure she 
was guest of honor at a Bon 
Voyage partyv given at the 
Beverly Woods restaurant by 
•Mrs Teresa Bernoudy, R. N-, 
Administrator of Nursing 
Service, and Oak Forest hos¬ 
pital staff members Agnes 
Backe. R. N.. Merle Craven. 
R N., Myrtle Duke. R. N.. 
Helen Dolan. R. Hazel 
Bicderbcck. R. N , Cora Car 
riagan, R N., Mary Cavan 

Philips. Miss E. Parsons, 
Mrs. G, Juzwiag, h|rS. .4. Es¬ 
kridge, Mrs. A. Gnibn, Mrs. 
M. Saunders, Mrs. Gene¬ 
vieve Howell, and Mr& M 
Oliva. 

Her colleagues telegraph¬ 
ed flowers to the ship as a 

FORD 

Falcon 

quality 

i§ 

coitui to us» 

heaiiiariers 
fir all jfoir 
health leeds 

you're buying something for the 

heitefit of your health (first ani Or sick* 

room supplies, etc.), buy it where your 

lieallh comes first . . . here! You can 

, depend on the quality, every time. 

. Katajik*s 
pharmacy 
CA 2-0600 

5269 W. 95rii Street 

Pafronize Our Advertisers 

IS THIS YOU? 

. . . it will be after you see us! 

Emmett’s Beauty Salon 

9505 Cook 

Rdiearse 
Drama committee mem¬ 

bers of the Morgan Park Jun¬ 
ior Woman's club, 1192S S. 
Greenwood av., Blue Island, 
have gone into rehearsal for 
the play, "Wake Up Darling.” 
It will he presented Decem¬ 
ber 4 and 6 in the new Ban¬ 
quet Room of the Beverly 
Woods restaurant, W. llSth 
at. and S. Western av., at sj 
p.m. 

Director of the show. Rog-! 
er Juby; 10011 S. Aberdeen 
st., is well known through¬ 
out the area having done 
numerous shows with the 
Beverly Theater Guild, Hill¬ 
top Playersi University Club 
and the Morgan Park Jun¬ 
iors. 

Juby has to his credit, per¬ 
formances in "Death Takes 
A Holiday." “Detective 

I Story," “.Ah Wilderness, ’ 
“Father of the Bride." “Have 
a Heart.'' “Just Off Broad¬ 
way." and "Gentle Hearts 
and Murder.” 

Jean Mayer, 5700 S- Kol-| 
mar av.. who will play the. 
lead in- “Wake Up terliag.'*' 
is a member of the Beverly. 
Theater Guild and perform-' 
ed with the Guild production 
of “Uncle Harry" in the. 
Theater on the Lake this 
past Summer. She was award-1 
ed the 1960 Best Supponing 

j Actress trophy in the Wom¬ 
an's Cluh 3rd District Dra-1 

! raa Competition | 

I —Dick Crawford, Jr.. 9113* 
I S. Massasoit. Oak Lawn, will 
portray Deerfield Prescott in 

I the stage production. He has 
.appeared in the Universityi 
of Denver Law school’s an-* 
nual theatricals and is a 
member of the Morgan Park 

I Players. This will be Craw 
I ford’s fourth appearance with 
I the Morgan Park Juniors. 
He was seen in “Just Off ^ 

Broadway." 'Gentle Hearts 

and Murder." and 'Susan 

I Slept Here " 1 

Mayor Daley Names' 

I Merrion To Plan Group 

I '’StQm 
During Rebel Days With This House 

*^THE GREEN THUMB” 

Heart of Oak Lawn — beautiful clean' 

home — full basement — full sized ga¬ 
rage with attached heated . greenhouse 

— buy now and start your winter plant¬ 
ing — Only $16,750. ^ 

(We have other good buys) 

Warrtn C. &rlflieBkp 
REALTOR 

Rentals — Property Management 
Insurance Of All Kinds 

Benedix Tax Accounting Service 

5140 W. 95Hi Street CArden 2-4600 

CA 5-2372 

701 enacted by the TOUi, 
General .-Assembly and ap-1 
proved on July 6. 1957. | 

Mr. Merrion became a 
widely known housing fig¬ 
ure when he helped plan 
and administer the FederaP 
Housing administratian in 
1934 The government used 
him as an expert in the 
field. I 

During the years 1936 to 
1940 the MerriM firm built 
several hundren houses in 
the Southwest area—Beverlyl 
View and Merrioaelte Vill-l 

»Se- o .. -•) 
Other outstanding devel-1 

opments to follow-included I 
Merrionetle Manor, Home¬ 
town. and Marryhook. | 

His current understaking' 
is Country Club HilL a] 
community of 3.000 persons; 
and 650 Merrion built i 
homes. Construction now is' 
underwhy on an annual 400- 
home program — j 

In Flossmooi; Heights' 
subdivision the H e r r i on 
firm is erecting modem 
faneh homes and split level i 
dwellings rated among the* 

finest in the area. 

OAK LAWN’S 
LiARGEST, MOST 

COMPLETE 
RECORD STOCK! 

• STEREO 
• HI-FI 

We’ve got 
the records _ 
they want... 
class! cal. 
pofxtlar, be¬ 
bop, recita- j 
t i V e s . . . , 
look, listen, 
buy! 

PAUL'S 
RECORD SHOP 

5003 W. 95th St 
GArdon 

y Revolutionary 

New Money 

Order \ surprise gesture. 

Service . \ 

Any 

Amount 

Starting 

About Jan. 1st 

Only 

(State Supervised) 

. OAK LAWN 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

5166 W. 95tli • CA 2-2050 

Annual Turkey Shoot and 
Thanksgiving dance, spon¬ 
sored by the South Hi^- 
land Moose lodge 920, 1234 
W. 9ath St., will be held I 
Friday evening, Nov. 13. 

Proceeds of the affair will ^ 
be used to finance the or-1 
ganization's numerous ac-1 
tivities during the year 
which are noCsclf-sUpport- 
ing, .such as, the children's 
Halloween, and Christmas 
party. 

The festivities, how ever, 
will be limited to lodge 
members and their guests, 
stated PhU Regal, 5821 W. 
93rd st. Oak Lawn, chair- 
maiL 

"We Have 13 Good Reasons. Why i 
Vfe Sell Ford " 

Haggeity - Loftus Ford, Inc. 
S600 W. 9SU>.St. Oak Um IS 

Fhon* GArden 4-4000 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. . 10 PM. — SAT. 9 A.M. . 6 PM. 

.CLOSED SUNDAY - SEE YOU IN CHUlCH 



common interest in local 
and state goveijiment. the 
citizen will realize the need 
of s u pporting candidates 

who will not squander his 
tax money but will endeavor 
to balance a budget, he said. 

Worth Township Commit- 

IM PORTED 
HOLLAND 

TULIP 

President 
Edgar Miller of Blue Is¬ 

land was recently elected 
president of the South Sub¬ 
urban Dry Cleaners associa¬ 
tion. As president. Miller 
hetwls a group of more than 

ments from Chicago's south¬ 
west side, as well as in the 
southern and south western 
suburbs. 

Miller, a member of the 
National Institute of Dry 
Cleaning and the Illinois 
State Dry Cleaners associa¬ 
tion, has been active in the 
dry cleaning field for more 
than 20 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Tri- 
podi announce the arrival of 
a daughter, bom Oct. 25. 
Debbie Ann yveighed. six 
pounds, ten ounces. Vince 
is manager of Loew's Twin 
Open Air theater. 

our exclusfvo offer 
Try 2 ■' 1 sell water service far 
ity periad . .. Pay ns nothing far 

service! Fiavc 2 ■' 1 superiarity 
tiaa. 

our absoluto* {uarantao 

Oak Lawn Park District Starts Fall Program 
Tlie winter program Hianosauros. Mrs. llianos- ern Illinois U. Her husband^ stdiooL 89th and 52nd av., ingtom school. Blue Island school teac^r, who grad- 

sponaored by the Oak Lawn aurus is a frfjysical educa- [ a graduate of Gage Park will .be Marilyn Greager, a High school and Northern uated from Wyoming uni- 
Park District sUrted Nov. 3, tion teacher at Oak Lawn high and Northern Illinois graduate of the Park Dis- IlUnois U. She now teach- versity will be in (drnrge of 
at G a 51 e y e r, Brandt and high and is a graduate of| teaches in Chicago. trict’s summer playground es at Blue Island. Fred, the boys program at 
McDonald schools, accord- Lindblom high and North-^ Girfs instructor at Brandt program as well as of Cov- Schmidt, an Oak Lawn high l&nndt. . 

ing to Joseph Zajac, recrea-___ ~___ 
tion super\’isor. Tuesday 
nights are for boys and 
Thursday for girls. Honrs 
will be 7 to 8 p.m. for ele¬ 
mentary school students 
and 8 to 10 p.m. for high 
schoolers. There will be no 
charge for the program. 

Form School Athletic Conference 
and 8 to 10 p.m. for high I S(i,jol District !25 consi-: perviscd by their regular frank, school superintendent new program”, he ' also Miss Marie Sink and Mr. 
schoolers. Tbere will be no's,i„j ,( Atwood Heights,' physical education teachers stated. stated. Thomas Vukelidi at Lawn 

charge for the program. | Meadow Lane, and ^wn | and pUyed during their al- good health The following teachers ^ 

Oak Lawn high, and Fred physical education Program ; u,e »8e and perserverance arej Lokanc and Ferdinand Bro- Donald Tesmond as the con- 

Park^ Bradley U. graduate | The schools will enga^ < seventh and eighth grade the main objectives of the niell at Atwood Heights, ferenee supervisor. 

who is head football coach each other once a week in' students rather than provide_^_^-——--- - 

teachers Manor, and Mr. Harold Boa- 

at Oak Lawn high. 

At McDonald school. 99th touch fack'e fe 
girls volley ball and boys these experiences for only 

”7 * the advanced player. 
and Kostner. instructoi-s.double round robin basis, land loss records will not be 

will be Mr. and Mrs. Louis* These games wJl be-su-' kept,* Alexander Sa- Cong. Derwinski In Oak Lawn 

Aimni 

2 million mile test 

^ PARK LAWN 
AUTO PARTS 

9209 S. CICERO 
GA 4-7700 RR 9-7755 

Now You 

Can Hare 

at today*s lowest cost with . . . 

2 n' 1 alone 

gives you: 

capacity! 

2. Half the num- 

service calls! 

3. U n m a t c hed 

savings in cost 

to you! 

Congressman Ed Derwin-; teeman Lawrrence Hupe em- dent; Artber Bicbler, Trea- 

I ski addressed members of pbasiaed the need of keep- surer; S. Montiel. financial 
' the Oak Lawn Regular Re- H>g the suburbs intact so as secretary, and EkJ Baker, 

■pub lican Organization at' not to be caught in the recording secretary, 
a meeting held on Oct 28, at' melstrom of Chicago Poll- The following temporay 
Banana’s Steak House. j li*s appointments were made by 

I The Congressman stressed I Otficers of- the Oak Law n the president: Glen Morris, 
the importance of the indi- Republican Otganization a?e program chairman; Ed Jen- 

, vidual voter aiiid established es follows: | nison, member.ship chairman, 
his significance in Federal! Hugh Smith. pre.sident; and Frank J. Benediz, pu- 

1 Government. By having a i Edward Hunt, vice-presi- , blicity chairman. 

All Varieties & Colors! 

• Aquarivjm & Supplies 
• Guaranteed Song Canaries 

$6.95 Up 
• Aut^oriz^ Utility Bill Pay Sta. 
• Light Bulb Exchange Service 
• Covering .,Straw 

ablicniinm 

WATER KING 
2 n’ 1 Soft Water Service 

5138 W. 95Hi ' ' CA 4^30 

6*IIIIEN i PET SUPPLY 
CA 4-0230 

9722 S Cicero — 5307 W. 95th St. 

REAL REBEL 
DAYS' Specials! 
Nov. 4-5-6 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 

S*''Cupcakes •«•*>•■ 3 9« 

Coffee Cakes Only 82< 
* ' -_ . - - ' 

SATURDAY Whipcream Pies 
AenBaABnm ■ __ 

MOM’S 
, GA 2-0099 

PASTRY, 4955 
SHOP W. 95th5traet 



you pay 

NATO Ambassador Returns To MP 
remarked: **I am very glad 
to see that you are reviving 
the old name of the Acad¬ 
emy and changing back to 
its old traditions.” 

nils fall Morgan Pailc 
Academy opened m a col¬ 
lege preparatory school hav¬ 
ing been a military school 
since 1909. 

Mr. Burgess, who has 
been on NATO since 1957, 
f # ' *v a . n 

emy of Political .Science. 
Students will have the 

onwrtunity to aak questions J 
of Mr. Burgaas after hia 
talk. A recepUon will fol- ' 
low for students, faculty ; 
and friends of the Academy. • 

O. F. Needs Practical Nurses Pitmizi 

Oir Mvertisers 
Student practical nurses 

at Oak Forest ho^ital re¬ 
cently began a 10 hour 
wedc supanrised clincial 
observatioa in selected hos¬ 
pital wards. An additional 
twenty hours of theory per 
week continues in the class 
room. 

For the past four weeks, 
the nurses’ activties have 
been limited to theory and 
laboratory practice in basic 
nursing techniques. 

This experience in the 
hospital situation is for ob- 
servatioh of the patient, and 
to develop an understand¬ 
ing of the individual as a 
person, a member of the 
family, and a member of the 

community. 
It will assist the new stu¬ 

dent practical nurse in un¬ 
derstanding the art of nurs¬ 
ing, and its* practice, which 
have been covered, in theory 
and laboratory practice. 

Take AppUcartioas 
FVaas Man. Taa . 

Applications are being 
accepted for the February 
class now. Men and women. 

18-45, interested in details 
should write, in their own 
handwriting to Mrs. Teresa 
Bemoudy. R.N., Adminis¬ 
trator of Nursing, Oak For¬ 
est hospital, 159A and Ci- 
cero. Oak Forest. 

Procesaiiig of candidates 
credentials and examina¬ 
tions requires two months. 

After two areeks recess, 
following the initial 16 
weeks of theory. Oak Forest 

hospital’s student practical 
nurses will receive two 
weeks vacation and then $5 
per day five days per week 
for the remainder of the 
State approved one year 
course. 

Students of the Oak. For¬ 
est Hoq>ital’s School of 
Practical Nursing include: 

Mrs. Dorothy Bettenhau- 
sen, 18144 Oak Paric av^ 

DeLap, 9546 S. Troy, Ever¬ 
green Park; Mrs. Marie De- 
Rudder, 17144 Oketo av., 
’Tinley Park; Mrs. Elvira 
RKs, 15 820 S. TToy av., 
Markham; Miss- Bonnie 
Hart. 3825 W. 116th sL, fchi- 
cago; Mrs. Helen Koncel, 
15233 La Porte, Oak Forest; 
Mrs. Eloise Maxil, 1354 W. 
115th st, Chicago; Mrs. 
Marguetrite Poorman, IMOO 
S. Cicero, ’Tinley Park; Mrs. 
N o r e e n Swan, 16111 S. 
Honore, Markham; Miss 
Joan Vogler, 16480 Beverly 
dr., Tinley Park, and Mrs. 

Ann Weber, 10355 S. Park¬ 

is former Undersecretary of 
the United States Treasury. 
In 1945, he was President of 
the American Bankers As- INSIST ON 

After graduation from 
Morgan Park Aemfany, Mr. 
Burgess attended Brown 
University and received his 
PhD from Columbia Uni¬ 
versity. He has been a Fel¬ 
low ^ Brown University, 

Teachers College, Columbia 

University, a Trustee of the 

Carnegie Corporation and a 

Past President of the Acad¬ Tinley Park; Miss Diane I side. Oak Lawn. 

Donald Farquhar, 10649 
Longwood dr., Chicago, has 
been named the chairman of 
the hotel commiUee for the 
1.4th annual Feast of the 
Haggis, Saturday, Nov. 28, in 
the Conrad Hilton Hotel. 

The internationally famous 
annual benefit banquet is 
sponsored by the Illinois 
Saint Andrew Society for the 
Scottish Old People’s Home 
in Riverside. 

This colorful affair feat¬ 
ures. a special course, the 
Haggis, flown from Scotland, 
Haggis is a traditional Scot¬ 
tish dish made of mutton, 
onions and oatmeal, all of 
which is simmered for a 
number of hours in a sheep's 
stomach (after it has been 
removed from the sheep, of 
course). 

Chicago Scots have been 
helping their aged since 1845 
through a benefit banquet 
and the Illinois Saint An¬ 
drew Society is the oldest 
philanthropic organiution in 

this state. 

Sponsored by the Scottish 
society, the annual banquet 
is an interdenominational af¬ 
fair and persom ci aH faiths 
attend. The program of 
Scottish songs and dancers 

VMM INOIVWUAl UTtNSIl MIICI 

heavy aluihinui 

WATERLESS COOKWARE 

and speakers of prominence 

makes the affair one of the 
most popular and colorful 
events of the year. 

Read The Want Ads 

)■■■■ Plus S & H Green Stamp 

4939 W. 95tt Straet CA iMKM 
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Hamm's 
' rf- V „v . 

|i The famous Hamm's 
,bowling team of Chicago 
will roll an exhibition at the 

» Chi- Rid^ Recreation. 
W. 111th st.; Chicago Ridge 

2 (RL) on Saturday, Nov. 7. 
2 at 8:30 p.m. Included in the 

line-up of stars from the 203 s 
Windy City'will be Captain Classi 
Art Butler. Chuck Wagner, sion. 
Don Ellis. Ed Kawolics, Rng 
Andy Rogoznica and Earl Leagc 
Johnson. with : 

The Chicago Hamm's won has a 
the American Bowling Con- ABC 
gress team and All-lEvents been 
champion.ship in 1954 with! finalis 
a score of 3236. For -four namcr 
of the last five years the in the 
team has won the champ- In rec 
ionship in the Clas.sic Lea- Rogoz 
gue in Chicago, one of the doubii 
truly great c o m p e t i t ive Wayni 
major leagues in the world, in tea 

Art Butler was a meip- He I'ai 
her of two .“KBC champion- loting 
siiip U'ams — fir.st in 1!M8 Bowie 
and then 
team 

Foi’ 

Cards Meet 
Kays Friday 
In Key Tilt 

Community Hig^h’s Card 
inaN take on (he Kays o 
Kankakee thi.s Friday nigh 

kin a game that uill deter 
Hiine whether or not tfu , 
Cardi will win the Souths 21 years of bpwUng 

Sul>iirl>an league football A.BCi Kd Kawolics 
Title The Cards with a 3 1 *’"*•'* nuiintained a 2()0 aver- 
league record must win over ranks seventh in 
the Kays if lhi>> are to have, All-Time ABC ten-year 
at IcaM a chance He for c r a « e s. A three-time 
the championship. There i.s national team champions, 
an outsido possihlitlily that King of C hica^o 
the Cards coujd win an un Bowlers and won the 1959 
disputed title if Thornion DeVito Individual Clas.te 

and Bloom should wind up Chicago 
in a tie tliis Friday as these Chuck Wagner is one of I 
two teams woulfl then each original members of the] 
have a loss and a tie to Hamm’.-, li'om althouu+i he i.s 
keep them from sliaring the of tlie youngest meni-i 
crow n hers. He hoid.s a five-year I 

The Cards have been go- average of 202 in the Class- | 
ing right down the line since »e League, of which he is i 
dropping their league open- pa,st president. | 
er to .4rgo. In their last A former Petersen Classic 
three games of league com winner. Don Elli.s finished 
petition the Redbirds have third in last year's World’s j 
registered three shutouts Invitational tournament and: 
which. aloijS with the two was runner-up this year for 
shutinits irT' (he first two the emwn “King of Chicago 
games, gives them a record Bowlers.** Last year he 
of five shoutouts m the six Wasted out an 812 series in¬ 
games played this season eluding a perfect :i00 game 
H«iwever. the Kays, alwaysUvhile bonding wdth Hamm’s 
tough on their own field, in* league competition, 
will have everything to gain Jolinson bowled on the 
and nothing to lose as they 1956 ABC team champion 
face the team which is lead-' and the lllinoU state team 
«g the league so the Cards'trtliais and finished tenth 
will have to play one of in the 1958 World's Invita- 
their better games if they^ tional tournament. He was 
e.xpeot to* return with the Chicago All-Events champ- 

oom 

Smith started the proceed- for Bloom The Card., picked while Ru.sso had 39 yard in 
ing.s when he recovered a “P 139 yards by rushing and 14 attempli. and Stalley had 
Bloom fumble on the Card 36 yards on six completed 40 yards iiv 16 carries. Burk* 
28. With four minutes' left Pass**® out of 9 attempts calletT a good game and 
in the secoiyl quarter, the Tropans gained 70 caught the Trojan defense 
Cards had moved to the f^rds on the ground and .several times with passes 
Bloom 25 with two passes Picked up 59 yards via the! After finding a weak spot 
from Burke to Bowers ^ •'*' '•'‘lb ♦ completion in 8 in the Trojan line Burke 
figuring prominently in the' •l'*®™Pl^ The Cards inter-^ kept hammering away with 
march thak yielded fouric*Plod 2^ Trojan pass at-,Guzzetti who carried for aix 
first downs. Russo hit for u'tompts with Pierre halting ^ first downs 

cla.sh thus Friday. the half ended. ] 
The lights failed soo.n The Cards continued to 

after the varisty game start- dominate pliy in the third 
ed and after several unsuc-' quarter as a .stout defense 
cessful attempts to get the'held the Bloom offense with- 
lights back on it was decid- .out a firat down. Ijte in the 
cd to play the game on final period the C’ards drove 

I Saturday, "nve lights were on down to the Bloom fifteen 
I for the Soph game which with Guzzetti largely respon- 
was won by Bloom, 25 14. ’ silue for the running attack 
and for the Pigskin Pow as/he carried on most of the 
Wow ceremonie.s between ^ays that called for a first 
games in which the spcctay'down. Burke failed on two 
tors were thrilled by tfie pa.sses and Bloom took over 

I many floats, band music, and i but minutes later the Cards 

I fireworks. | were back knocking and this 
I' Bloom started the.-varsity j time they wqre not denied 
I game on Saturday with a' as Guzzetti Continued his 
r drive that dismayed Card terrific drives and finally 
I fans. Taking the kickoff went over for a TD from 
'I around midfield the Trojans one foot out. This time 

WESBROOK Construction 
Phone Gl 8-1324 

—presents the new— 

PATIO ROOM & ^ 
LIDO DECK 

MT. GRECNWOOD 
STATE BANK 

3052 W. Illth St. 
Hilltop 5-4500 

averagp 

I bought my auto insurance 
at the Pech Agency. 

• Beam Ceilings ♦ Wall Panelling 

* Well Insulated • Thermo Glass 

COMPLETELY FINISHED • FAST SERVICE 

Be one of the first in your area to have 
this attractive room addition. Rcioms. 
kitchens and recreation rooms also de¬ 
signed to your desires. ^ 
Patio Room Cr Lido Deck 
Completely Finished only I 

financing to save you money! pQf mo. 

. . . AND—they gave me 
a special LOW rate! Called 
me a “preferred risk,” It 
means I'm a good driver! 

Men? Well, yes. The Pech 
Agency gives special low 
rates to men drivers, too— 
if they qualify. 

PHONE Gibson 8-1324 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT WITH ONE 

OF OUR CUSTOM DESIGNERS 

Vou must be satisfied with our work. 

WESBROOK 
CONSTRUCTION 

Phone CIbion 8-1324 

FRESH SEA FCX)D 
DELIVERED DAILY 

to cook in your own kitchen (OfftTEOIS driifiii|[ saves lives 
Opee Erentags and Snndays — Hoaed Mandaya 



Rich N o r b u t. Bremen's 
all league candidate, again 
carried the brunt of the of¬ 
fensive load, though getting 
help from Brian Hillen- 
braiid. Jack Fa ler, Man- 
naioni, and Phil Tunstall. 

Community High’s teams duled for Monday, was can- on Friday, Nov. 6. 

fared badly last week except celled due to bad weather. I The Sophs held 
for the varsity which beat This week the JV’a SO the Troja 
Bloom to take first place in against Bloom, there, on . 
the South Suburban. The Monday, Nov. 2, to wind up "•y “'8"* »* tfte; 
Cards frosh bowed to Thom-1 their season and the Frosh 14-12 lead at ha 

ton 30-7 on Tuesday and the conclude their activities on the Trojans rot 

coaches and pcospective 
members. 

Other basketball r u I e 4 FREE <« MONTH’S SERVICE 

SOFT WATER 
CHICAOCS 2TO-MILLION-DOILAR 

FEDERAL SAVIIWS AND LOAN ASS'N 
Siiiaiii an ins av aw siwrai Sawaw aaa uaa mmtmm tmfnam 

& 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95di Street 

Quality-Fruits & Vegetables- 
Imported Holland Bulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 

Michigan Apples and Apple Cider 

GArdca 2-7172 — Evergreen Perk 

Onk hmwn edn tiot win the 
SoiEthnntd Suburban Cow- 
terenee grid crown. 

This beanma dtppnrent 
whctv4he Suartana dropped 

a 19 to E HarlNnii to the 
title bound tUdi Rockets at 
Park Vlrday, giving, 
them a' record for the' 

campaign.. With only one 
game reawlning' Cor each 
team in the conference. It 
is mathenatically i ra p o s- j 

sible for the Spartans to I 
win, or eycn share the 
crown. 

The only other teams be¬ 
sides Rich with a chance for 
first place ranking are the 
Bremen Braves, aitd Carl 
Sandburg, and Bremen’s is 

only an outside chance. 
Oak Lawn played a 

creditable enough game, 
though from the opening 

'klekalf perennial champfon 
I RI6h tfoWpated the contest. 
I The loeie Spartan tally 
..CBme on a 7S yard Byme- 
I to-Ler-fleman paaa play in 
I the second quartFr,^Jthe 
same period in which Rich 
chalked up 13 points. 

The Ro^et's defense, 
which delt Bremen a 19-U 
lose last, week, held Qek 

[Lawn’s highly touted hslf- 
I biKdc Paul McHenry ta a 
I sub par performance, and | 
opened huge boles for Cor-! 

ky Hughes, Bob Sadek, and| 
company. I 

Huidias accounted fj»^ two j 
TD’s with paydirt j runts.^f' 
six yards each, w’-ile the 
other Rocket score \v:.s re¬ 
gistered on a Srdelf-to-Phil 
Wagner pass play, covering 
55 yards. 

Keeping pace with Rich, 

Carl Sandbutg adnalai stared 
a 19-9 whitewashiiig to the 
Evergreen Park Muataags 
Satunlay. The victory gave 
Sandburg a tie with the 
Park Foresters for the lea¬ 
gue lead widt( a flve and one: 
won and logs mark. . 

The winners, fresh from 
last week's win over Oak 

Lawn, scored at rat^dom, 
with three men - quartcr- 
Jerry McBride, Duane 
Erickson, and Dick Barry - 
nil getting touchdowns. 
Erickson's H} was recorced 
on a nine yard pass from 
McBride, a candidate for all | 
!ea"ue honors. 

Bremen kept in mathe- 
maUcaTcontention for first 
place hlUing' by treating a 
homeOomiitg crowd of over 
1,000 students and grads to 
a 13-7 win over new Homc- 

Tbe wilt cave the Braves 
a four and two mark for the 
campaign, after losing to 

I OtJc Lawn and lueb. Home- 

I wood-FloasniDore is 0-9 for 
the season. 

Bremen- hH- the scoring 
column in the firsts period 

when Jack Bauer Journeyed 
six yards to pay dirt,' but 
tailed' to register the extra 
point. 

Halfback Phil BrtH>ghton 
gave cos'ch Dale Bjorkland’a 
Viking a momentary lead in 
the second quarter when he 
went oVer on a one yard 

plunge and added the extra 
point. 

- The lasers held this lead 
until the waning minutes 
cf the fin-al stanza when 
Brian Hillenbrand broke 

loose for the Braves on a 40 i 

1,000 See Bremen .Win, 13 -• 7 

I yaffd iaiitit to^tbR H-P tkra* 
I where workborae Ridi Nor>| Ib<A took over. Noitnit’s 
point after was good, and 
Larry Calln’s unpredfoat- 

l-sble bunch had a victory 
for the returning grads. 

In the ether league aefoc. 
two perennial d o e r mats, 
little Lincolnway,' and the 
Reavis Rama did b g 11 Ig. 
Reavis won 12-7 oh the 
strength of two first quartet- 
touchdown 

The two .TTJ's. scored by 
L«monier on runs of S3 and 
11 yards respectively, were 
more then enough to over- 
comc'LincoInway'i lone tal¬ 
ly. a fest perlrd eight yard 
jaunt' by scatback Howie 
Mann. 

Tbe.tean-u move into fin¬ 
al conference action this 
week m ith a three way tie for 

the championship. ^ 

I Read The Want Ads | 

SHAMS TASKS 

MAKQIIfTTK : * 

NUASIKY -- 
«09 S. Harient CA 4-9m i 

Massat Fuel ^ 

& Material - 
Co* 

lUILOlNG MATERIAL 
COAL. FUEL OIL 

-122(1 A. VincaliiMR 
■liM Idand 

Phones: PUIcqn. 84H9S 
PUloan 9-9199 

A homecoming crowd, es¬ 
timated in excess of 1.000 
fans, saw .Larry Callan’s 
fighting Bremen Braves 
keep their title hopes alive 
Saturday, by downing an 
equally spirited, but inex¬ 
perienced Homewood Floss- 
moor team, 13-7. 

The victory, before many 
. ex-Brave gridsters, g a v.e 

Calhin’s crew a 4-2 league 
mark, good for second place 
in the conference behind 

"’Rich and Sandburg. Ihe 2 
pacesetting clubs have iden¬ 
tical five and one won and 
loss marks. 

Bremen,, one of the better 
rushing teams in the aree, 
could muster only two scor¬ 
ing thrusts against the Vik¬ 
ings 8-3 defense, causing 
certain Bremen alumnus to 
wonder why quarterback 
John Mannaioni didn’t take 
to the airlanes more often. 

The talented junior half¬ 

back. one of the most mod-' 
est athletes to come alongj 
in many a day. tallied seven - 
points in the contest to run 
his total to 49 in six con¬ 
ference tilts. 

Bauer, returning to .star¬ 
ring status, garnered the 
other Bremen TD on a six 
yard jaunt in the first per¬ 
iod of action, giving the vic¬ 

tors a short-lived 6-0 lead. 
In his finest game to date, 

the well built senior dis¬ 
played a piledrive brand of 
running, and spirit not un¬ 
like that of all-time Bremen 
great Rich Hopman, a mem¬ 
ber of the school's original 
eleven/ 

Bremen hit the scoring 
column first in the opening 
minute* of play, when Bauer 

took a handbff from Man- < 
naioni and plunged six-j 
yards to paydirt. The run 
-for the extra point waS stop¬ 
ped by the .Vikings alert j 
defense, ana the Braves 
held a slim 6-0 lead going! 
into the second period. • 

Tlion Homewood-Flo.ss- ' 

more began to roll. j 
After intercepting one of' 

Mannaioni* few aerials. ‘ 
with less than five minutes 
gone in the quarter, coach 
Bjorkland's bunch garnered 
ttwo first downs and march¬ 
ed 40 yards for the tying 
t'olly. 'The TD was scored 
by halfback Phil Broughton 
on a one yard plunge, as 
was the extra point. 

From that point until the 
fourth quarter, nether team 
was able to make much' 

headway against the other's 
;'.efcnse, though Bremen did 
launch two drives, only to 
iee the first stopped on an 
intercepted pass, and the 
other on downs. 

The winning marker was 
racked up after Bremen 
tock over control of the skin 
on downs. Hillenbrand, tak¬ 
ing a handoff frm Mannaioni 
on the 13, streaked around- 

end to the three yard stripe 
to set the score up. Mannai- 
ooi went for two over cen- 

tv.', then Norbut took a 

quick pitch and rambled to 

paydirt around end. 

The extra point attempt, 

another quick pitch to Nor¬ 

but, was good, and the 

Braves had a 13-7 decision, j 

^ R A R ^ -R ■ 

bat hobbyists — eailliawt* — stnEcata — we bav* 

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 
. OF ALL KINDS 

frames — flowen — leaves 

featlien — ribbooa — vcilmgs 

straw braiil — hnearhaiv — fells 

vdours —gfaw — maing;—beaab 

i\ bridal tieadwcar 

/>! i W Suggestions cheerfully given. 
/ : ’ \ J-* also beginners clasaes dally 

I. ■ completely equipped workroom 
for uae of advanced students 

DONNA KAVANAUGH’S 

Modern Millinery Studios & Sipplies, Inc. 
8318 So. Kodzio Avo. 

WAIbrook 5-0100 
osM M'y I*.* ■■* Tiaa tv a 

BODY A FENDER WORK 
- ; ■ - - 

When your auto gels-dts 

lumps, bring it here. We’ll 

smooth out that bruised 

"skin,” make ear look fac¬ 

to ry - yo u a gagah). Fast 

‘heads-np” work Low rates. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

takegQ days 

or even months 
to pay PtEXohanaw with 
your PulltnatA Ohatrgw 
Plata orwdit oard. Shra 
whacw you woo this famil¬ 
iar ywllow aad bluo 

tor laturnanHoii. mo your 
marohaat. or pheao 

Card sophs *1*1161^ in the Tuesday. Nov. 3, when they 
second half to lose to Bloom, host Bloom. The Sophs play 
25-14. The Junior varsity their final game against' 
game with Thornton, tebe- Kankakee, a league game, 

Will-Cook Officials 
Will Air Cage Rules 

The Will-Cook Officiala 
Asaodation will hold its 
first baskatball rules inter¬ 
pretation meeting of the 

year oe Wednesday, Nov. 
11, at 7:30 pjn. in the Chi¬ 
cago Heighta City Hall. . 

I Rulaa will be tfiacuaaed by 
j Warren Kurth, '.Chicago 
' Heights; Glenn Fortin, 
. S. Sangamon av., Chil^o, 
I and Art Haines, Riverdale. 
Ibe meeting is open to all 

mectinga will be held on 
Nov. 24 and Dec. 2. Warren' 
Kurth, Chicago Heights, is| 
basketball program tiMir- 
man. 

The WiU-Cook Officials 
Association la composed of 
football, basketba-11 and 
baseball officUs from the 
south subuiba of Cook 
County, the south side of 

phicago, Emd Will County. 

with two touchdowns, in the, 

second half ^ to hand the ^ 

Cards their third league loss I 
in four games. Hansen and 

La Morte tallied for the 

Sophs. 

SWHC ST.SMHN'tlH 

w t, 
Bk-a s I 
^AiidUurr 5 1 
Breoapfi 4 t! 
0»k Lawn 3 3 
Apatid 3 X 
KTdrvrDM .Park 3 4i 
LtNcola-Wajr 3 4^ 
Hompwood-rinfoar D -t ' 

THANK YOU 

We wish to thank our neigh, 
ban and other friends and 
the Oak . Lawn Palice Da- 
paiiaMBt fof their kbidana, 
axpraaakms of qmpatby aad 
help. It is daeidy appredated. 

Tkt fan^ nf I 
I<esUe McCormack ] 

Transparlation can be ar¬ 
range arhDe year car b 
being repaired. 

AL PAYNE ford, INC. 
3058 West 111fk S». 

At TALMAN... 
RegNbr Bgsiness Hovrs 

Veterans Day 

Wednesday Rev. 11 
9 cbM. H 4 N JH. 

4 Ortva-Up TaRar* 

WITH 2 N’ 1 SERVICE 
mr abMlHle gMmiM 
#• iMbs iMt rM Mae w 
Milane^ SM t D* t e«fl w*. 
Mr eMwlBi te beat nM .«Mta 
vm leer • .. ar we arW as 

4ar wUhaut ftwiDaf aWlDa 
tlaN m fmg pari, tmm mmatk 
Ma ptaAaaM . . » ar pay 

NO INSTALUVnON 
COST 

U Tear Servba 
Pipa b b 

WATER KING 
5131 W. 9Sth St 

CArden 4-6730 

24 Rr. Sarviea 
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PTA Parants To Study; DiiL 218 Ropprt 
OiutiUiMiing (Mture of the 

Paroot-Facuttr A«*oci- 
•tioa looting wiU bo ezami- 
Mtion copios of the recently 
pabiiahed report of Com* 
■Mtaity High Scbooi, whkh 
fOotures a eompleto aum- 
gaary of tbe gonoral policies, 
'•nrriculum, and aertdcet of 
the Community High School 
Of District 218. This public- 
atioo has seen three years 
in the making, under the 
direction of Russell H. Ifil- 
lor. Assistant Superintendent 
of Community High School, 
and a curriculum chosen 
from the faeulty.' 

Present plans of the 
• e h o o I authorities are to 
oirculate this booklet to the 
parents of every child in all 
four buildings ot Community 
High School. Since the re- 

pcrt has .boei oonpoaed an 
thraly for Tho' OMefit of 
pareints and a udentt of the 
high school diatrlc., school 
authdriUes ate earne^ly 
hoping that parents wHl look 
it oarer carefully and keep 
It availabla. The repM^ will 
also be circulated to mem- 
beie of the Blue Island 
Chamber of Commerce, eo- 
operating firms on tbe D. E. 
and D. O. programs, and 
other civic organizations 
throughout the district, as 
scbooi authorities believe 
that every citizen and school 
patron will be interested in 
reading this booklet. 

Of special Interest to par¬ 
ents and friends of Com¬ 
munity High School will be 

the many pictures and il- 

lustrstioiia cpntalMd ih the 
report. A f*U pufi BUp 
showUig the bm^dirlM of 
District flB'aiid Ite toeatloa 
of the four present buildings, 
plus the one' eontemi^ted 
for the future, in fentured, 
giving the readers an enact 
idea af''llie atsea ot District 

1*24 - - 
High School better known 
and ^ipredatad by gtadenta.' 
parents, and patrons of the 
school district 

Shortly after the Novem¬ 
ber PFA meeting, each stu¬ 
dent win be given a copy of] 
the report to teke home. The 
idee of showing it first at 

218. In the foreward to tty the PFA nmeUng la tn bring 
publication, Superintondant 
Harold U Bicharda baa 
stated that its main idea was 
to make tfe general policisa, 
curriculum, school aetieMiea, 
and services <k Community 

it to the attention ot tho 
porents, so that lhay wlU 
know what to expect and bo 
able to ask their children to. 
be sure to get the long- 
awaited booklet heme. 

Offering the Finest in ProducCf^ 

Shrubs^ Landscape Supplies tfie 

Year 

Church Confirmands 
To Hold Re-Union 

A reunion will be cele-|9244 S. Springfield av . Ev- 

brated by the confirmands ] ergreen Park, publicily. 
of St. Matthew Evangelical j--- 

Lutheran church. W. 80th 

SOUTHWEST COR. 
HARLEM & 79tb 

Round! 

A 
CHICACO SJI¥IlfCS 
^AN* VOAN AStOCIATIOM 

«MS A WnnNns M 4-71*1 

and S. Aberdeen sts. on 

Nov. Hth at 5 p.m. in the 

church. ITie guest speaker 

will be Dr. Lloyd L. ^urke. 

Pastor of Christ the King 

Lulhpian Church in the 

Loop. Dr. Burke will bring 

a message on the 1959 

t h t' ni o. *'ROOTED I N 

CHRIST ■’ I 

■ Ki this Confirmand Re-' 

union, a stipend of $200.00 j 

from the St, Matthew Mem- j 

orial Sc holar.ship Fund will | 

be presented to Lowell, 

Hanson, a future Augustana | 

Seminary student and a j 

member of St. Matthew f 

church, confirmed in 1951.. 

I*liis fund was established as i 

a memi)rial to decea.sed pas- | 

tors of St. Matthew, and 

each your stipend presenla- ■ 

tion'i are awarded to a ' 

qual.’iied young man or': 

young woman from a church' 

in the South Chicago dis- ' 

trict who are preparing for 

full lime Chii.stian service | 

as mmi.stcrs or missionaries, i 

Leonaid A. Bloon^quist is 

chairman of this Scholj^r- 

ship committee. 

Chairman of the 1959 

Cimfirmand Reunion Com¬ 

mittee is Jack Hea.ster. 2001 

E. 69th .St, Assisting him are 

Leonard Bloomquist, 7816 S. 

Marshfield av.. vice chair¬ 

man: TTiomas I..arkin. 7353 

S. Peoria st., treasurer; Mrs. 

Louise John.son, 87 28 S. 

Dante av.. secretary. _ 

AL-wi Mr.s. Alii'e Jost'ph- 

»on. 2m W. 115lh St., his¬ 

torian; Mrs. Jeannette Ott. 

•4.30 S. Si Loui.s, Evergreen 

Park, and Mrs. Luella Cart- 

WMi. 9136 S Harding. Ever- 

grcfMi Park, program; Miss 

Betty Light. 9136 S. l^flin 

gt. and Mrs. Eva Hackel. 

New Car 
Loans 

MT. GREEliWOOO 
STATE BANK 

30sa w. umi st. 
, MMW S-4S00 

TOU 

oiT ^4 

’ t uup icI H/iRnwaRE OR 

/ 



CALL 
HERB HANSON 

PI «-2«19 

Mun B« 39 to 49 Yea^ 
Agt, Good Pbyaieal Cm- 

ditioa. Neat Ap|wara>cc, 
Sober and Willing^ Work 
Varied Shifts. Prefer a 
Man With Security Esperi> 
ience. 

APPLY AT 

We have op^ogs in routa 
sales work. Steady year 
round' employment. Paid 
hospitatixatioti, pension aAd 
vacatkxi. We will train yim 

TYPIST 
Opportonity for yeang 
to learu General Office Pro¬ 
cedure. Call John Thomas 

Apply 

CONSOLIDATED 
>M1 W. Ori—WA ».MM 

K-2-10-29 

SALESMEN ft MANAGERS aw* 

■ CMl Law*. CaU At 
a-«9»c._a-a-tt-ia 

FvbKe •rDwol bM 
I iMW brt. 

HOLD ON 
TO YOUR HATS 

FURNITURE 
SAVINGS 

AH Wotd Vmton CaipethiA 
I12SS vaL, or nutrifti 

Englander F o'a m Rubber 
Mattrea or Box Spring, 
ee « a a * 

IDDT CwdillM* FI«Ptwf»od. Fullj 
p^Wippeil. tnHtttftttc -tir rwwfitton^. enced carpenters to build ga¬ 

rage. Pay top scale. FU 5- 

3800. 2040 Broadway, Blue 

Pri««d !• adl. 
tt TFE- MflM loeftllM. 
UDDOLPS RAM BfaPR 

t73T W. All|ii Si. — HI I 

MAN WHO NEEDS 
$190 PER WEEK 

la ralaa a ^aaulr eoatforiabJa 
SioAm 4ar 
tkew apDATd 
«l0ll^'R Ml 

be<u^. 04. MwC M»m. rv 8^2M. 
_ ISRll-lt 

8HOB 8ALB8 
W«f>dcwfui opporlunil? for oglfM 
MTO wuMb i» Fraak's Dept. Morw, 
Oftk IsOWD. Willing to iraia riirkt 
roUBt aun for fator* ■taaimial 
•DPBtBto. ObU A1 BUlor. HA S* 
tSOO. K>S-11-J13 

SuppUe* ptbSUMo. RoBoonoblo, 

Bap. two trw<% oporMoro toll m 
port Um. U«o to Oak lAtte oply. 
MiMi bo ovor 9«. OA «x8US. tS 

Auto* For Solo Auto* tor Solft 

SWEENEY 
Plymouth DcSoto Valiam 

Home of the Three Greatest Salesmen: 

• 1960 PLYMOUTH 

# 1960 lyE SOTO 

• VALIANT 
and 40 more salesmen on our used car lot 

A FEW EXAMPLES 

1953 FORD 9 Passenger .$695 
— Sea. Wag., Auto. Trana. 

1954 FORD 4-dr., V-8.„...$! 95 
1953 HUDSON (like new) .  $295 

1954 CHEVROLET convertible.$595 

1953 PONTIAC Station *Wagon .$445 
1954 MERCURY 4-door ..  $495 

^845 West 111th Stceet 

DO lENADLTS 
tVUa FRICBP HHUTBRBO 

S1.468 

195* VAUXHAL WAGON 
SDS Dowb 

"eEA-Te a w«wk 
KOLE PONTIAC 
9313 S. Cicero 

Card ear for '4« OMwnobile 
Mwta work, $60. OA 4-.S304. 

^ ain.i 1.19 

1$58 t tir iMitp. lIpBoio power 
Mr.. roUio. beot A wkito walla. Be. 
«ob4. atuai. bmw BD $4H67. 

21-37, Married for perma¬ 
nent job with no cut time 
or layoffs. Salary during 
training period. 

GA 4-S2S6 

Or stop in at 5813 W. 109th 
St, Chicago Ridge. 

82-11-5 

, Plastic e o V e r e|d boudoir 
cbairsvalue to $19.95. $12B* 

’58 OLDS "88” Holiday Cpe. ..^95 
Hai everything A nice crt. 

’57 DODGE 4-dr.  $1495 
Fully equipped — Royal aedan. 

’57 OLDS 4-dr. "88".  .--$1495 
Loaded — A nice car ' 

’57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .$1395 
Pairlancr'300 — akito. mum. 

’56 OLDS 4-dr. "88" Sedan.$1195 
Power steer. 8c Brakes — A beauty. 

’56 CADILLAC 4-dr. "60” Special $1895 
Low Mileage — Very Clean 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motoi Sales 
YOUR OLOSMOBILE DEALER 

119.3 S. WESTERN AVE. FUHon 8-3230 
-OMdSwUm 

SALES 
Lanra Ba*t«ni Coooem baa imaie- 
diAUs 4»pet)u*ff8 f4>r BMPried bipb. I 

lor »alM and Mrvka Lo ea- 
(abliukad torriiorjr. I*h<ma Mr. Ryr i 
Ft »74ii. ea ii-6 

SALESMEN PART TIME 
60-d0 wk. eaajr for tlyuamic in¬ 
dividual. Can uae S men Soulb —> 
For South and Southwaai eaJl Mr,. 
Qar?. D1 S-SlOO for inianriew. 
_Bg-11-36 

I ICaple 4 drawer ChesU, v«l« 
ues to $39.50 _^9 

3 Pc. Limed Oak Dining 
Room Set. China Break- 
fron^ Credenza, 2 leaf ex- - 
tension table, 2 arm and 4 
side chairs. $459 value. $329 

3 Pc. Curved Sectional Sah, 
Nylon Frieae fabric, foam 
rubber cushion. Tour choice 
of brown, turquoise or beign 
$279 value 

Nau^iahyde covered stud¬ 
io couches value $129 |M 

* JENSEN’$ 
FURNITURE 
a MOVRRS - 
IISM S. Hslsted 

pv s-arn 
Open Every day 
m 4ft. 



POSIN 
14MI Whipple 

PIAIIOS PIAWOB 
KiMBAtu—A orran makss 

LAMIB STOCK AT USKO PUCKS 
OKOANS OKOAMS 

GulbraBMA. HMimoad. ThOMM I 
U8HD Ain> NBW 
ISAS W. S61A ST. 

MU-IO-SS 

Six Hxr crib A dwww. Sid. Xietta 
DriU nrrm wilh aMMar. 165. Hmx- 

bv( SX autoBAllr. bMl aflar. 110 

Owri-laiwlix A»ricxn« Ska saw 
wits boakaaaa. tl50. P» 0-0110. 

Caniara'a. Oroi DMid» Marrr^ 
rOand DraaaM, Bixaa OAT. Sail 

NEWGREN REALl 
1431S S. Halsted 

VI 9-1706 or VI 8-X 115.900 

• Homes Wanted 
• ResIdentiafVacant 
• Busmen Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property 

Man^ement 

6252 W. lOSrd st. 

CArden 4-3521 
By Appointment Only 

2 BATHS 
$19,900 

6 room 3 b(<drooais brick reeidcar^ 

lorte aril, dininr room firrplacea 

baaeoictil 

: 78- HAMUN 
old tirirk rsweadabke oo 

t. i extra l»rg» bodrooma. 
(ull haaemrai. FOR Til Til! S flai a—rtmeoi 

boitdtar. Ooa bedroom a^ariaMoU, 

■ekaraU koi wairr keaitak aw** 
tem«. Price $16.M0. locome of 

klS3 'Fcr aoolb. tdocalod ' 3?0 SPAULDING 

TO HACi A WMMT AD 

CXOTHBS DRYERS ^^l|[|f*S;a*1or^"^i«r‘ii^ sKI! PCAm « OBMAK KKOH OSOO ^ *a«k. St.^ caflaUai! 
V^A^AXAAXJ o««^ai^ a.^ ^ OpTVo Oma. 1.0. I04H WiiM .t... A talrte. OanSA S ol6» 
GAS and ELECTRIC -o^ n-o. 4 «i..6MMda «.oo._ _as:* •<•«« lo-u-. mm. »w a 

Hamikont ^75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATOR 
Gas and Electric 

M5 and up 
ALL MODELS. 

MAKES and SIZES 

_ CpRMETE 
— REAL ISTATE 
I SERVICE 

Swedish massage 
Hwy. Homewood. Thuni. Fii.. 8aA.. Virginia Gnmes' 

MAKES and SIZES Larre oak boHrl wilk mirror 
_ « A MMMKafliA 1 rxr I’oal alore for 5 rm^. brick I 

CONE YEAR xUARANTEE) llneel. Oil atovr l«r ihrrr rooma. ■ 
CAS. onu AND COAL Conlari Mr. William Savini. H.T39 

" C‘l^ hViR SiifinxfieUI av. *±” 
GAS...onu AND COAL I Com 

“ STOVKS. ^ 
■ STOVES OF ALL KINDS b.>i> 
BSP AIRS a PARTS ol aUi^ 

“'.m Oak Lawn has a new 
, — MERL NORMAN , 
I kxnxcm inol. COSMETIC studio • 

Rotary mowrr. Chral of drawers. .si r ^ 

rxj 8 5490. in the home of 
’69 V M Portable Hi-Fi. 4 Kpeed Rutfi Parry I 

,.0«. Txk, 150. 5 McVicker n 

7300 S 
STcwort 

Hs'-.t-d 
3-3229 

■' If- . A A II * room rao4>h witb natt fireplace. Weai L66Ah Streoi. Call Otbae* R 
GGpD u~*d lumber. Tr4'». SrO's hOf aPpOintment call all irarace. hot water bml. taseali^is daya. Olbaow RTRR? tvewUio 
Slu's. IxH atoeattune. windowj P | only tl35. A>ye*r50 ft. Rt cailiet-1 La>ll*lR 
framta. oak floonn*. all recovered OArdeil * itMT- ' Iframt*. oak fluorine, all recovered OArCleil 

from 1*» •tory frame home Call —1^^ Oefnonatratloo— 
FU 8*'iH»5 or are at l^^tlw-r Roof toeat lor a eomplimeniary 

me Supplini. 14t>l« Wood St. appltcatioo of the Mtracol Com- 

plezion treatment and-'Wii Indivi- 

mm-n. dualisod mskcup and color ebart. 
Pony itud for sale Pru'e S-l.tO q 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

Realtor 
5146 W. S64h tt. 

GAtSm Z-46N 

Jua'nMBM Pony .tud for ».lr Pri,- Sl-'dl 

SSi. , ,r oh. K. »:...5._noMdX 

- KM—f S-lllS numr*or Pool TxbJr. bowline ma- 
' ohiorr^^ rtMU. Juke Rox. ahuotinc 

■IfMWB xallery.vand oil heater GA 4 0090. Blf«OER 
■.rcTRIC SKWINO MACIBNB 

Xta f€. Battonbolc Attacb. 

BX 2-3213_ 

riiTRB QCF.K?* g\yrrATioH 
STSTBMS 

galea Service and Supplleo 

Rent to tHiJ $1 yo“ 
AB type* uted vacnium eleauerw 

yery rrawoa^l<__R12l22^^^5S2^—» 

Lost ond Found 
Inwl loy wxek rh.huxiixx lo Osk 
Fureat t n.laF e» eoinR. If loUlid rail 

FU Rt-aard. 

1.4>^t *i:vT «rt-y coUie an»were to 
the Him.- Ilf BishT. brown collar 

Reward rU 9 3391. 13? 

xaHery.Vand oil heater GA 4 0090. 

Riimmare sale. Nov. fl. Friday. 

Personalized 
Permanent Wave 

Given in your home 
By Licensed Beautician 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
5316 W. 95th ST. 

GA 5-im 
EVERGREEN PARK .lU:^ 

BLUB ISLAND 
HBW 5 FLAT 

By owner; Oak t^avn A rw. bae. 

caa bt. S bedna. dry laR baml. I BUY RDd 

attie S ear tar. 50x1^3 lot. ai6.-| ec»f t whR r*AGEI 
900. GA 8-139S. 0716 R. bSrd av.! oBiLiL. FVIt CAdtl 

TJi.i i-a Tat deUngMot or elaar. Sowib and 
" ■' "isodthweat. Eyerrirmi Fark and 

MIDLOTmAlf I Blue taland reatdaoce vacant. 1 lot 

3 bdrm. brk. M-level. 1% Ule or troufW of lots, 

battaa ^oL firt. Blrcb eab. hit. CALL BRverly •-S'iSa 
Built-In oeen and rante. Oab fira. RXW-lf-19 

thruoot baamt. glS.SOO. Open Sun. * ~- 
OPFM SUN 

GREE 
Comer fas-e bn.-k auto. H W. ht.| 14490 Abbottaford rd. BA 1-7080. 

itfl rm. A roiith^l In tanlen apt. J ~ Vacant 
9 :M) to .1 tM». . lotheM. toy*, -inti-. p^rmannnto niiarmfPPd inm ptaaie^ Kle,H. kiU-hea. | By owner « rmt. romplelely fur-|.. , 
quev. household art». le^ 37^6 W. All PcrmancnU Guarantee ^ reoied Sieo mu. l bik.'mailed imiudme ranan. rwime.. | adlmalM lota Radumvw 

n’>th pi_ii«( —White— | .e-t of Weotem. ».W.srN» I deep freeaa. LcH 7imS«0. ouLd^^et^Vin^mi aJo^J^lT 

5 P. .. so. B,.koy ...b Call BE 3-3699 afler 6:30 THOMPSON AMIESSI^R^ - 
automaton. t.A '.T-dU.*. fOf appointment * aan» a AQHt iiv'n mi a ?**«« ^•**'- Alaip. 1 bloHl from Cleero " ■ 

.. . ..A , Q 11-19]’^' * ASHi-A. u HI 67-^^ jIv.ntHi FU M.H743 after 6 3^ Roilinc Acre. $10,000 eaab or 

Fireplace Wood ■ - pm. ex.wpt week ec^^, term. TK S UM. REV lo ts 

^ ~ NEAR 115th dc HAMLIN spbctat. taAdoo iwwm I» » 6. i a/ 
FIREPLACE WOOD 7 ,rmr oW .t room bunx.low. Baae 7 rm. brk rmieb. 3 bdrmar. S Will tfdt 1 Choice % aeTR 

Pi.kup only Announcmients ■rr.L kaih.. f.m r« . mt. car.. h«i«d.;i0t$ ia OrUad Are* for re- 
FREE’ Use of ■ ■■ *3.»t>0 Down. corner lot. I .a.-* Mt R ARIA 

OAK i.o<is or BIB. H IMS HORSES BOARDED DELANEV & SOHECKEL ’ * t* property. FU S-0514. 
SI per 1<K> lb. ttURaBia DUAnucaJ n.lrtSO S rm brk ranch. 3 bdrm*. Mark-! 

I RKSTO LOGS—6 lo .mrioa ^“•’7 reaaonablr rent, includ^ - hKhi. fl.TOO down or on contract.! ^ v. .. . . 

s pf Ihnelte Set. Ru. ker a 

automaton. t«A '.T-dU.P! 

Fireplace Wood 

Marina $ui 

FIREPI.ACE WOOD 
Pfkup only,. 

FREE’ Use of ■friHee. 
OAK I.OtJH or BlRt’H lAHJS 

SI t!t per 1<M> lb. 

I’RKSTO I.tXi<—41 to i-arion 

reiailiiir $1 39 a carton 
NOW 4 carton. $4 »9 

UEK. SdOO W. 79ih 
ri 13-17 

—White— I WCM of Weatem. $:i9.srN» | deep freeae. Lart 73x3U0. *-9^1 Orlmidafwn Wm 

Call BE 3-3699 afler 6:30 THOMPSON & MIESSLER »•« sooi*. 

for appointment J s ashlan'd _ hi s rP””?I- 
Q 11-19| lg« Ft M-H743 after * 314 Roilinc Acre. 1 

' — I ■ I ■ - pjii^_ex«wpt_week etid*. 1IPI| XK 9-1460. 

<—-fi—I NEAR 115th Si HAMLInI speciai. S3.aoo oowm | ' ^  
7 year oUl S room bunxalow. RaM- 7 rm. brk. ranch. S bdraaT. 3 Will tTROR S CD 

Announcoments aw— dn.e b.ih. i,™ tm . -i r*, h<.i«<i.;iou n orUad 1 
HORSES BOARDED | 

Very rea<»onab)r rent, include com* 
piric (^are and teed Palo. Stable.. I 

133ad b LaGraace rd. GA 3 S351. 

•,'yi Scott SO B P 

•§• -»C'>tt 40 H P. 

60 HP AMERICAN LOG CO. 
50 H P.UTi, Tree A Stnaip Removal 

.-T«£r‘7r'l'S..y. Bi ! FIREPLACE LCXiS 8c 

51500 DOWH rU 5-li<Wi 10 A.M. TO S P.«t. ’ ^ ‘‘il" SMIO^ 
OPKN SUHD4T IX TO S _ISX-ll-lX * Nxlch... GI 8 

^rlA^'T^AWlT^ B-iaer' Wih MMX Vwar W«m. ---i—- 
. . . 9— k.— ' “* *-**”.Vmwa V---H 50 106- IM .. TSAb 

S..U1.I.I « rj., -1.M r-cb |K«. 6 IWj*. bMwyy. Ct«». 6 B-ta. «« 

Oarace attach. « * k^^J*I »-4ir7 after • p m. 

, ■ I 6 1 
IS' Plyw<Kxl Boat, Mu.I be .old »oaa 
TWS’t l.aPurle- ll-J ll r> 8800^ 

Misc For Sal. _j 

GIGANTIC SALE j Mot 
BaaiuB th»4 mormn* at 10 am and 

fuea »n until T 7 ) K^OB 
M*6 Zerrz A Pre.tone Anlt freeze iviv-rt./ 

Beet Sue can ..NOW 4 for SI OO, WCStWird. 

* ARC l>achi»haB»d pnpiiiea 10 wvnba Oarace aUm*h. RR K fSfl ft. 
(old, inoocuiated. N749 S. Kolmar. I Many extra*. Hr. orboola. 

_ 137*11-4$ -Pine. 

I For Axle. toy terrier male « mo * -i.t 
' 540. with chilUiTm. KI b-1 CONSTTtUCTION 

■■1X13_1221 BI 7-9484 

FIXTURES ! w,'h ch.iu™. n 9., CONSTRUCTION 
8806 S. SSth Ave. -ixis_1221_BI 7-9484_ 

G.\ 4-6666 r®r ..ir-chm«.hu« piippii-. * iitoo o uc-ATw-kW r Asnr 
PI-11.19 male f femjle. Ready for Chrivt- 11720 O. mKAlKjW LsAniSs 

ma. Gi 8*3.t:ii. 1371 (Merrionette PbHl) 
aa -w . • twi- brk. veneer ran«-b. 6 yr«. 
fVhPDIIC rNllilRlb Small puppie. for aale, Ouhuahua|^ ^ attach, ear..'lye. kii. 

Pomeranian. FU 6-1.383. »37 11-13 • ’’ offer.' 

goal Is tot. Wantad 

Homei Wanted 
Southwest Suburban 

Tho. R.in K y drill. NOW 5» nj 
IrouiuK P'‘d A cover* 74c ea 

SdV 'J5 3 p- - lUK*a«« art. 
NOW $1740 

%~U . 7 inch power aaw. 
L. H I* niolur. NOW S'-- ■•d 

ST-Ml 1 lb pure b k. pepper. 
NOW Tic 

PUBLIC 
auction sale 

NEW HOURS 
THURSDAY 7 P.M. 

to ???? I 
SATURDAY A ^UNDAY 

14> ;tO A N to niidmie I 

Todai s »peci.rl ' ? A mmk alole to 

bo SiVrp -aw «y free. 

$.*n.ntHI w rth of oUicr mdse 

whi-'b .onsiBl* of *»-in-. >0- * 
4a-«n elci* dnlU. akilltaw., Mtn’r 

a.tw«. <w-w ma<-hf . rompl. line of 
furti . wr.6t watchrx. lusrasr. 

linoleum. Grundic Maicatic Uunvo> 
H* Fi «et*. .portinff co4>d6 A many i 
other Mcm* too numrroii* to men- I 

tioo A!l md-e. brand new A fully ' 

Cuaraii.ced! I 

MOBILE HOMES 
Westwsrd. Ventoura. De 

.roiter and Fronlier Eacel- 
Itnt Parking farilities cov 

‘_gantol*_ 

STORES 
FOR RENT 

New small Shop. Center ideal ifwmisaau. w s.- 4p-..wi#.. a-j . .o.- $17,700 Of bevt OfTcr. | 1^11 _javww, .ikmowoo --- 

■ LEONAS REAL fiSTATE vjaK L.awn area, drug store, etc.p reas. renUU. 

Office Supplies 2735 w. 7fst St.—wa 5-6015 i We have many buyers i<203 s. cicero. re 7 0S9o 

«E CAXXT A FULL LINE 
ering the entire South Side »»' ^ __ a nm Awvr*w fitrMVf tVQ 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 
124th Mt Western, BX 

FU S-3087 

ft Platt Trailer With 7 1 ft. 

atlAChed livi. g room. Air CtMlil. 

No re*»on.ib:«* off T refu-ral Lot 

1 1 l.aki>e H llT.'aO Homaa »v. 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special Ulscounta on 

Quantity 
We carry a complete line 

of hohby's 

Oak Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

NEW HOMES 
BKV r.HLT 

119th St. Nr. Longwood Dr. 
DELUXE — 2 i 3 hedroom.s 

basements _ $18,900. 

A. R SWANSON & CO 
PUIlman 5-3760 
_LH 10-22 

vim.OTHi.4y 

'! li.'drtH.in aDC Vuhil. ll.mir At- 
ia/-hcd Mxl‘1 panellvNl rnom. N*cely| 

l.intlvcapvd Uwii. evcncreeti. h'-di;**^ 
olone t M'eil p'.inl^r^. p.i-ke| fcfH?e ' 

Vuu'tl Itkr: liiio ouc. t2A M-U'-Ud. 

L4>rrainc Motule Home* Ot Trailer 

•pa^Y ftir 3A‘ lu 84 . FU 4*0874 

Musical Instruments 

J. REYNOLDS 
PIANO A ORGAN 

I COMPANY 
' 1817-1819 Qiicaga Rood 
I Chicago Heights,' IIL 
I SKyline 4-7900 

5211 W ffSth St. GA 4 0006 I 5 bunralow homco me-ir fNwnplrllosi I 
I I ■ ■ ■■ — I in new Bubdiri«i»n. comn’eted 

M 0 - hom^o Koinr »t 5*4'' 3 tiedrm* . 
BflheiAOiniliefflX 'ftin b’lmt. Onexxo Wilcr, aide* 

“ ' ■' I wxlko Beit41. rvinolniclion. Full 

MUSIC fOR ALL "'i 
rv~r~ACinMC I i«.'ii.x«l 

ATTENTION ! ! I v.vivir^rB i 
Store owner*! C'ulie! Chunhc^' 1817>1819 CbicAfo Rob<1 I 
rB.ior<c>! We have the loweol |inc-j • Til 
«id rifl i|em** HiptlwareA Appli- LniCKgO netgntSy IIL 
wee! Ft'- I Tnysf We work on | SKyline 4-7900 ] 

.r.;' 5i«u the time is - now > 
rT,»‘ 'L X„rm«'’g Never has our miecUoo of 

want to buy it in < Itu .TJTO A viclni ^ DFW ROd IlSed, iKStmilieiltS 

tT»NT\tT l.rONARD RARNACKI *• “5]*^ I 

SHOPERAMA I —LOOK ?— 

MUSIC fOR ALL ^ "'i 
OCCASIONS - 

Weddines forf^jt * utckro avk 
® .S room mn»-h. Cfyrfier lot. KHti 

DbdCCB I 39<1*. 3 car rarace. nvcrliead doom, 

PamVKjj 17*6- natural fireplace, xae brat. A nice < 
ranicsy c*c. Upacioue home Wall to wall car- 

CALL I pelina and* esove. WJI «ell nn] 
A . ■ I II mi ■ I contract. S14.300. Mr. Mindeman. i 

CAYv NOTES rV S..X7.T7._1.H.11 5 
CA 4-3562 I Or'and Fark Well kept 3 hedrm. 1* 

——rlory home baacment alt. gar., oil 

MI'BkC FOB B.ANCINO furneec near acb«>nl« and chiirchee 

Any ate band to fit your budyel BIO-Soo Schmac«leke Beal Betaie. 
GI g-SAia FI 9 794.3. ISt 

KH-tftt 
- FALOS H1LI.S 

<1 room fr^mc fape Tod. Tile kil- 

HpIII#S For Sole '»»«• *'»« l47xl.X3’. • ear raraew 
-ZS^.ZTTZ-Tl- *- - Taxc* $lol CxtPMB $12 800 Mrs. 

^ 1 1^ CliffortI, BK 8-0800. LH-ll-S 

Ou n«romp OWNRR TRANSFERRED—Move In 
Dy tywncr ll,,, newly painted 5 beflrooop-panch. 

6 room home. 3 .bedrooms, lol* of evira*. mu«l *ee to appre- 

waiting. 

FOI QUICK AND 
imCIENT SERVICE 
Call Stevens 

& Co. 
OFFICE OF 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 
U No Answer CaU 

Garden 46669 

N3-U-5 

RENT 
WITH- OPTION TO BUY 
Beautiful 0 room Baneh. S «partwwa 
bedrouma. S full batba aitaehed 
garacc. gAO heat, wear prAooA* and 
churche* In Orland Park. 19307 
W 151at St ri 9-3444 or IM 8- 
• l«l. 1T$.11-12 

ApKrtmeatg AvaiUblc 
AI.L STXBS AHD i*UrRS 
$10 PEE^PEH TODAY 

HOKI. RK.\LTT CO. 
6001 S. Kedzia FRO. 8 6353 

niahL- aptnnt can fl d_ m vwvw sij.epl«g roam far lor^e 9 

_If No Aagwer Call Ktwwan. ci nan a 
OAE FORF«tT * UTCKRO AVE Garden 4-0689 ■ ■ ■ ■ 

\ room ranch. Cfirficr lot. l<H»i li/ C**ll Bonm ?ei»l private ewtraaec 
29<1'. 2 enr enrage, overfiead doom. lAfC jdl dflO rlrtariCc nLawo. GA ♦- 

n.ilural fireplace, xa* heal. A nice < LJ^BJCC i 0061 164 
vpicinua home Will to wall car- llV^IVlCD 

For Best Rcsalis ia 

OAK lawn' 

HOMETOWN 

LISI YOUR REAL ESTATE 

Boom with kileben privilege* fat 

mUldl* ageil geallemaa. Reaeanable. 

GA S-S473. V3 *11-6 

For rnt 3 apt*.. 4 and S room* 
Gaa heal. HI 6-d36. 170 

S rm. nnfum. apt. adult* only. 
Nr. iranap. $86 per m<y Gall PRe*- 
cwit g !»34;i. - 170 

Aarlton & Shopping Center Spinet Pianos ...From $295. •re* fully cabineted kit- *'*®**‘ rveryihinc. $1000 

147lh It Western Ave. Organs .From S M'chen. UUlily room. Gas best. *>'»" 

BVBT.Aiys ly j Stereos .From S 96,^1^^ storm It screen win-- ,..k"V— r™i r„™. i 
Kkiyi!..i>:.vsKu I Band Instrs ... From S $5 dows. 154 car garage. Treet luih -■.ki. ioc sii.iioo. oau 

aefrigcrAiarv « friMa B'**9 Guitars .Ffom $ large vard. Good * mo. te 9-i46h.| 

Oa* JMave* or Wa*her*. Manv mnrn itdsmA at __i_i _ b* • m. I-__ Goa Wave* or Wa*her* 
a-Fr. Safa Beg .... 
n»v«*es or t'lhe** .... 

Ml Many more items ai neighborhood. Near R.I. 
I lhe*« . $ 6 1 5ig Savmgs Suburban bus, schools * *''* * b^roow r.nci>. .u iv. 

. S"*"* "<=*,; Spinet I chopping. Call after 6 p.m. SIT.*.; 
aia Piano* - Vour choice, Lght i gi^gRM dewn paymeBt _tJ-n •• 

FUiton 8-6225 I Per e< fnr couple.-1 hedrm. brk. 

PERCY CUMP 
Realtor 

GA S-22S0 

97M S. Cioen Ave. 

FREE VALUATIONS 

Bm* Me* • • • s*.frwm g39 , 
•*13 a«m*. giotaxit. Ua#.. es.mI 

a a*am Owtm*. Complet# ...$ia»| 

B*a Tcaiia 
BpHi n-a Wwm a TVigro., a P.m. I 

win. 13*6 doa m. aaod ar.l 

• wheel g n. a«m IrafUra 9md' 

’ aia Fianos ~ Your choice, light i 
! $35 or dark finish .">445 
V.*Sl -AND- 
laiaa SEE .\ND PLAY 

THE FAMOUS 
> *.*. LOWXBT ORC.INS . . . 
UZ; FSOH 

.•s $995.00 
x^l COMFLBTX 

Bxtr... 515.700. TK 0.1450. QUICK CASH SALES 
*•**-*'■'• . JIKHBni 

IVrri-1 fnr n>nptr..1 hnlrn brk. CRICaBO BBAL BTaTB BOABO 

ffn ^ rax S. W. APPRASIAL CO iiS 
***j , Ldre. wOM lot. Near ohne. A 

irxn.p. •ii.stNi. TB 9-14.30. Probito • Lidlcatioo CsUieg ^ 
I LHII-S 4 

bwa|g rm htmvo comer lot. 90x136' BONDED BROKERS COUpl 

3 bMlrm.. hot water, gaa range. 
AdulU. 710S W. AVOW av. Fred 
Rxhn. 170 

NUwly film. aleeplaK.rm. for woman 
oedy. 10S90 S. gacrameiito. r 171 

4 rm. houae 4 garage near •diopl* 
availalde now, gT.T. BO 6-S0^4. 

' ^ l—W.l ■ 

3 -bedroom bi-level. rlom tP bu** 
and •hopmng. GA 3-5666. ITS 

Opuple With a rhildna pfg4 6 

room borne or apariotctil. HA 7* 

1003.' 17a-ll*« 

COUNTET BOMB | LHII-S 
0 aere. wrar Midloiklna 4 room J"" " i -■ im 

bow** $ cm garagg. dablr. 3 hmm 4 rm Bowm comer lot. 90x136* 
•tall*. 8 room collago. 3 lartw brick and fraaie. S254 Natoma. 
fsogttry bcHiar* rapacity t.609 eg ; CMy w*(er. sever 4 gaa BTat $ 

tear gar. Comb, door 4 wind. Frfre 
GABDXN S-IIW 

4 tm. S bdrma. modrrv rlor. 
range. Hrat 4 H.W. fwrg. Workmg 

ooupa only. 14inii at. 4 Laramtt av. 

174-11*1$ 

LBU, 914.700. Call GA 9M)a3«. LH 11-• I Pwb SaaBl EOF. 331# V ##14 » PQ a-TtlY. 
SmaR hootg partly fgraiabgdL Pbmv 



11 a.m. Haciml4 kia acnMS till* 
Junior Pilgrim FeUowafai|i od **BBtMtfaic bite Ike Kte. ^ 

- 4 o’clock - Pilgrim Rail, tac'a JfluT. aa4 by Ike laj ^ 
Pnoah PUgrim Fellowakip leaden e< the eongregaHan i 

• 7 o’clock - Pilgrim HaU. in their riaMation to every *9 
Senior Pilgrim FeUowahip hoaae of a meinber or friend | 

7 o’clock - Colonial Hall. of the Chnrek. £ 
C h r 1 s t i an Enlistment Thia gfbgram of- vialtatian, ^ 

Sunday will be observed at under the direction of the ^ 
First Congregational Church Finance Committee of -Fint 
--- Church. 'Percy W. Cump, S 

_i.eaAi. NOTICE— than one bnndi^ men af 
NoU« U urrebr thji • CblUCh wbo will CaH 

“ on au who have a reUUon- 
uw cbicm iidio x«Hiia« onu- j||ip fo the Cburch. 

•S? .pHncipk ^ 
<^ora. Aveuu*. cbieago Bide*, of thete CiuisUbii Enlisl- 

lor-r- U ^ 
dneriM » follow.: Tbot port oi of pledges for financial sup- 
um 8ouuiwo.i K •*J*« I port for the year 1960, our 
_A u ^ m^d^.o>. ■ 'TnwmnteiB 37 I T.. _ _ * _ 

B m. ar 4 na*. with «r without 
bool, t^noo hi. ovaitoMo aow. 
Now^ 4M0r«M> IMth B KoMon-. 

170 

Fast DepondaUe - Coorteoas 

MARTELL'S 
3157 W lllth St HI S45g7 

'* Oiila bicTcto la 
OA 441172. 141 

Hilltop 5-5 511| 
PainHng fir 

Dpcoraling 

S. HUNTER 
• Painting 
• Papering 
• 'Cleaaing 

3738 W. 116A PL 
FU 8-9461 

Fumitvrp fir 

raolriot Uie loootioa of tradeo ud 
indntrin. To fl» rtwidord. to 

whicS bttildinn or itmcfuroo Ufon 
conform. To prohibit nw. ot 
botklinr. or .tructnroa incompati- 

bla witb fbr eharaitar of nrb dla- 
uteta. TId piwToot odditlona to and 
nltrrobotM or rrmodoUna of ejdat- 

jDale Bars, 10048 S. Cicero 
av.; Nancy Lamparter, 0611 

150th ct; Jeff Keck, 4908 
Spring Ed.; Snndie Lasrrence. 

Small appliance and vacuum 
leaner repairs. Any make, 
iny model. MABTBLL’S, 
11S7 W. lllth St. Phone HI 

Oak Lawn Junior Worn- 
an^-cliih win meet the first Plawbinf fir Heatinf 

■B8-57S7 

•ifipv 
DIRT . HUMUS 

FlU - OAY 
SAMP-STONE 

bNDERS 
HBASOHABUB 

CAftJen2-1088 
UNTIL ti.PM. 

ROTO TILLING 
fir LANDSCAPING 

' By BTANLBT 
Black Dirt, Humus 

and SoJ 

CAnkn 2-1006 

Sofh il*. Ufemt OpBr IM 
Tour Ifateriaf or Onnt 

ASHLAND 
^ INTERIORS 

STnmrt 8-U8S 
_SL. tf 

TV-ltadio R«pair 

Tv Repairs 

Per CaU 

Angeline’s 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lawler 

GA S-260S 
Open Eveninga 
_BE-12-31 

Bookk—ping Service 
Bookkt^inr Swkim includinc tBXpg 
ofUl GA 5-2338. Bdi«>odiBble imte*. 

SENSA’noNAL WINTEB 
BBMODEUNG OFFEB 

NAME YOtfft OWN TERMS 
Basements s .Specialty 

Walla and ceilings beautiful¬ 
ly finished for less than SSOO 

in houses up to TS’xSO* 
Tour choice of new life "mul¬ 
ticolored lifetime finishes" 
For free sample A estimate 

caU 
G1 a-5»»7 

Carpentry work of aS Unda 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooma, rumpua room a, ga- 

^ rages. Dp to 9 years to pay 
* Snedden FD 5-6788. 

GABAGBS • DOBMBBS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plna 
Competativa Prim or 

Hatcriala only 
No money down 
80< month term 

¥lf8 KNOW HOW 

Co* Us Today 

WollDoYofuWorl 

TIm Export Woy 

LUMBBR A CONSTBDCnON 
163rd A acero. Oak Forast 
(formerly) Cameroa-Walker 

niONB FDUan 8-tM8 
Daily 8-5 Sunday 9-Noon 

Comont Contractor 
AVD9901f 

GOI48TBUCTION CO. 
(CENBNT CONTBACTORS) 

SklovAUia, Drirgwgyg, Ogrago FMors 
Stoop*. Patieo. BfT'Oir old or Mow 

tOWBST NOWt 
CAIX FOR FRBB KSHMATB: 

GA 3-1787 
_cm Il-tl 

Drossmakinf ' 

Alterations Dreaamaking. 
Drapes. Commercial sewing. 
GA 98905._ 

AMoraliosg and IHwoMsakiar 
appointaioot. BE 3.74t. 30-tl-H 

WALL TO 'WALL 
, CARPET^fG 

Rugs A Upholstery 
ClaaaBd la yav haaaa. 

Br Modara apacha^ 
Oaaraaiaad warB: Mthpraaftaci 
•aathdtda'a mtom laaaaoably prioad. 

NU-WAY CABPET 
CLEANEBS 

SA 1-8274_PU 5-e3OT 

Class Contractor 

Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Tops 

TRMNOR 
■ CLASS CO. 
lOau. J. KEDZIE 

_HI 585—_ 

Instructions '_ 
om TOOB CBIIaO 

raealva bolaw avoract g.adaot BaTo 
hlBB **caMB ap" waw aw aB^ aah- 
iae«a lat tw 3th fvada taogM. GA 
8-3409. tf 

Guitar. Aeeordicw. 3aXm ClaTm FHm 
nawo, Orran. TTupu lat Itaaaa 
fraa. Ol 8-8010. * l-tfp 

CORRINE W. HEISLER 
TBACHBB or PIANO 

Studio 10244 LrOnrvood Dr. 
BB 3^3346 

1-11-27 

Piano and Theory 
Progressive series of Music 
Edttcatioa. 9817 S. Parkslde 
QA 8-0227 Miss Romayne. 

CERASne CLASSES 
Bearw to make your aWii tifU. 
SuppUro Aytulable. Boae Marie* 
ST 3-4778. 1-10-39 

PAINTING. WASHING and DBOOB. 

tatnrior .and eEtrrtor.- Braoaaabla. 

sT- . 
PAnnufo a --- - 'O" —!!!«!! hecouse they be 
Charh. rnumaar..-. GA * wxMi Efectronic ^ d—fciiob Heve in their church, be 
mt -M. • W-mmrimnr'm m •O" Lurht ladurtrial lo Clam arkltlg fOC increased PSCti- , 

^*****^^«_ Bors^^^a TV Jn-SHiSi -..«id ... rip.tionJu^ kmmed thM 
Ol ACTED DCDAIDC «i5wuTrTt w-d «<i will b. .lam « oppor- their cburoh meant more and 
PLASTER REPAIRS IUP.I, t. b. haard. more as they became more, 
' CEILINCS Srr.’trSa.'V’*'**'* *' mid more involved in it. 

, m-- . «««• wotsliip Olid woi*. ChristUn 
& PARTITIONS ~ ^icient Enlistment Sundays give us 

PFA^OMARI F Economical ordinance no. 338-1959_ ooiMMrtuBitT to respond to 
. » , , Phone Hilltop 5-3493 as ordisas. e amendiso m J" 
NO IC5B TOO SMALL vai or lldtK loaiso orihsasce of the tne can oi tmnsi, iv <*”«w 
INV.f JiJD I owi/-vi_u 3337 W. U4th tit. viLLAOE OF EVERQRERS PAR*, cloocr to the source of the 

CA 4-3228 Roy j- Sfmrdm.. iw strength, joy and 
- — ■ SEPTEMBER 18. iMo. pcRcc whicfa RTc the fruita 

PLASTER REFERS HARTS T V. REPAIR whereas. ,h. raauimi nofic.!®* ChrisUsn experience," he 
Ceilings and Patcning <Im your T.V. fixed in your hoote. publio be'trlnc haa born riven. WeiU On. 

A Specialty tube*, l year guarantar.Board of Appoala ol the| XbC Finance Committee 
Quality Workmanship -- I ’oi" Z hopes that aU mem^ and 

Perfa- Taping 3-2410 MU 4-2^ PM,o.rtT h*rfin.fier daa<Tibed. and friends will be at home on 
FrM Bstiaufes - ” mw bo.m .f Appmi. afim ayo',th«i afternoon on which Vlsi- 
GArdew 4-5993_ TuilinX i. "*«■. B<«rd of, tors are. scheduled to. call 

_ . . _5_ _ TnmtaaA of «li« Vlllm of *T€t- (Ujj f},^ )l4lf gf alpha- 
Koyairil^_ '■ SST b^S.f.^’laaS'b.Tw bet, A-L on November 8 the 

Expert piano tuning, repair- toad by ehaortne ««• aiiirtct second half, M-Z an Nov. 
ED S ing or over-haollng 40 years **wow‘'‘TwumioRR"BE it or- 15). 

REFRIGERATION eia>eri«ce. Edgar Brai^t TSTym’:^ thf jlSfloTp^rimtiSow"^ 
SERVICE ' ^ ^ •' t ^rp 

Beverly 8-6588 1-0803. Ttxe ^.4 s*cii.« Church on Oct. 25, officers 
11258 a Kedxie av. - were elected for the coming 

Repairs oa UDhohfariiii! otrict tbe locaiioa of baiidtort seasML Sue Hochwald. 9544 
aH small electric annUances --I—- V 

*“• •*••• •** t<ww“w» >*• umil Urn iniMi.iir of tbo am of President, (teil Lewis, 9312 
WASHSRS and DRTBRS novi noBpBololor Mowl Oaoiaw to roculolo mud iteirr- <im>rwt.arv onH 

HAMILTON — SORQR ..do 7onilt.«. PUvtm. noOU- ^f J^o. coorU mod ™ 
Snwlro mod rrpoir to all Imm ot las. BoClolotahw._ _ vitUn tho o«r- DOIlaid CnUI, 9737 Brandt 

applias-cb SERVICE / -- i^rioJSfr. ^S^oto Those elected to tbe 

PAINTING a DBCORATINO — 
Char tea BBumgaru’ti. GA 4-8086. 

Fiastayifflg_ 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
' ceilings 

& PARTITIONS 
REASONABLE 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
CA 4-3228 

PLASTER REPAIRS 

Ceilings and Patching 
A Specialty 

Quality Workmanship 
Perfa- Taping 
Fi-m Bstimatea 
GArdea 4.S89S 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE ' 
Beverly 8-8586 

11298 a Kedxie av. 
Bepairi on 

all small electric annUances 

Whea yea place year Ctaml- 
fled Ads with the Seathweet 
Memeagef Press the., aew ga 
late rpabBcaOeM. 

Elocteicians_ 
OVERLOADED 

ELECTR'jC CIRCUITS 

ARB DANGEROUSI 
Lot ao tuton lae-amB. 

noaoEpewar WIrtar 
Mai 3i0 VaUa S-wira alaowia Mrr- 
tea oaw walir, waw larca fwat 
box lonOaMd awd iMtaUad bw 
uolaw, ikooaad aod Bowdad alaa- 
trlGawa. WaVa Blattrte kwaditiaw 

Inomrs tue seeyici 
I 9 Laodaeaping 
I 9 Troa trlaamiog 

a acowp Bamoval 
• apwglug 

I Contractors Invited 
i Cl 8-«i9r 
12313 So 80th. Palos Pari 

J. BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9742 Southwest Highway 
Crushed Stone — Bill 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GAiden 2-0802 

__127-tfa 

CVETAN’S 
LANDSCAPB SEBVICX 

Roto-Gradtag and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Sod 
Ftm Eatimatea 
CaU FU 5-1324 

SHADES TREES 
^-AU. KINDS-. 

Kvergreen Shmba, Boees 

MARQUETTE 

MM a.'wteSI 44M« 

InUa LinoUum Rooea. !^^^?■rL«o*li’"5L”lL£cr.^ Reiners. 9132 55th av. 
orrio* Aaohalt nail Rnbbce Tile. •*> umiuuoo. i.vfuiir impoowi' . 
■JSS “ ^ bmoadw ODdJoruid purpoom to i Tq 
■ «449 39^0.1 Tama PmomSm .ad.<.am •«*. Vtllwm. Wwnrmta— >w fVl^^l 

WE CLEAN 
& REPAIR 

ALL MAKES OF • Tllw r. . (Mrrent pngcct foe to- a 
heating Equipment & TUC CB. .'ST /‘liJirKSiJS: nithcs m^ for 2 
- Ai^ 11 ■ m r^naaiailrtx % \ % » o a**. Ik»llic4 au U tb# faUoWiWd dW- tllG lliG0tiCGt^diB QMQdg nc- 

FURNACES « boilers I 
0^2 STSld aSeteSSd 3 

Gni HESS GAS “ Couuly. UUwoIb. w«dl rllil 
adCAXfMT" RnimMLnnSrr ’ -4.*GAL K0nc»— ami tbal tba ■DDlac MAP relBT- 
WiiA IIINQ BRJUItnwoTl i ifonCB 18 HBHBBT GIVBN UiaA rod to undar Saetlaw 18.29 ba dno flBglng iS 198 frCND 

****^^*i;^J*S* «AHH ^ pubU« haariur wiM ba bcM at %mmtU^ m aa to reflaet 1 to 4* ***** g-Wfifn 
PJE. OQ Wadwaaday. NoT#bi- 'fbhwgn abova forth. « A e_o • 

TYada lb yowr aM lAor ^ jg, ]05g ^ VUbw* Hall Seeiiow 8 GOG M MMC « |an Gl MVy 

mm SSL iSStLmmi o* nvwTTww Farfe, 9401 84. 3 That all ordiaancaa or warU of, food M bdag 8S 
• 9o. K^ste Ara.* aw a priiUow fW ordlaaiKva io oonfliot befMih ara a. ^ 

*!y1! a rariatiod) ol ibg Bverfrww Hwk hereby raprated IWBOfar aa Ibay / 
^ma Zouing Ordiaawoa W PWwUt tba coofMci barrwiih. Put Ot thl gMltiHg pro> 
CALia US NOW far rrecUca ot a atogla faaily dw«tt* ^•tton S wrwm will iw*liidlw w «M«lwv 
nnUXbtTNT mCES ‘*8 upon a lot ot sa foot froiHago That thIa ordlnanca ahall be iw * x ai 

rwvu Ordlnaora proridw a fuB faree aid Effort ^fpom awd Gf handmade CmlU ol ill 
For Free CSClinate Fhone mlnJiDuai trontago ot 4# fact. Tbw aflar ita paaaogo* apprwral and bitMla fpon 08k FOTtfit Home Bl 

DAf^lKJF property lorotrad to laiaHi at kp- pwhiiraliow. a j _5ii 
K/\1,.IINC prwdmataly 9383 Saotb Vunw VbM ••OtoawM was paand and f^ w AfML OH aUG Will mmmm w 

HFATINn cn Arw.o CTergraon Path, awd ia ^poMiad la die oftieo 48 the be JcWtllT, gift Rema and 7> 
lINVJ VwVy. ly cteacribod aa tolloWa: Orrfe 4»f the TUlage of Brrrgratw «--ji —oe_w_ / f 

m04O S. RACINE AVE, Dot 84 iw mock at tw n. F. Jaewbe FW. Obwola. tbla Iwd day of 
V Hrergreaw Park awbdirMaw la 8oe- Norewiber. 1389. Th* "jHlftart^ have acbdd- r 

AH 4-2086 or SCI o-744o uim s. Wiwiuhi* ar Moots. Momo ai n. Modov * —■ n ..f* 
. la, *aol of ite TMte PriBcteal TUIoeo Clorfc " *"7. - -M 

Sniiflmw iiarfcinna umtem. •> Cook oaomr. mwow amyw w mo tkio ate ter Itev. U ad lA *— * 
**"•*"• OVVOTWIOOWW Maroolte teowe oS- te Moooakw. laso. ' mm WB wmo b Ifte VIEW 

tote ote win ko titvp OM ow- Jiooiok *op*o» •^o' B aw !■ 
BMOKn ntma xtemra poctwaur ». a. ao*te. vuiom wmiiin cu^ tei8 sma it., in 

«n Mate* ■mteos toMite 'Borne te ssMoip pabutete wiiopteir to tow tMo Oak looM Wn. Xdwsad Ab- 
Bat MaoStemo tSi * te^ Bowinto teak. BHoato Stk Oor at Movambor. ISSS. tewtw ■' gtm at to 

ad »ana Airio f. fti—i. -- ai *. xotee J*"*. •• •»., » j 
. iCM ^ . u-a __ Yutoea CM ^QM tdilraad ^ 4 

Boom of Appmi..- odopud IW 
tha Prraidenl and Board of Tm^ gHUUng Nov. 5, in the VKW FlSfiE SSTUKAinO tba PrraidanI and Board of Tm^ gHUUng I9UV. 9, in toe VV W 

* - w a - _ a_ lora of tho TiHaga of Evarrecow club. 9514 S. 52nd IV., Odk 

Oaklawn LiiMlcimi jjiu* ls^ .t aao pan. 
dt •wn d* "r rbanriav tbo am diotrtft Current pngcct for to¬ 

ft TDC COL .'ST to^"B"‘'S<^3r"^S2teJSS “itRVs meeu^ ia aid for 



Keep OUT 
^ HOL O In He A r 

>AVE ao FUl 

ECONOMY^ 
pr. :sAi.,£ A 

Cl'ASS 

Letters To The Editor From SouAfMd 
Now You Can 
Order Your 
WANT AD 
BY MAIU 

dog in your own bock yard your back yard tie then 
and belep your felUw home | with a rope they wih have 
owners to keep their propr | enough room to play. Give 
erty neat. You may be sav-1 the Dog Catchers ^eat and 

break, keep the mutts 
9 'The neighbors have com- 
E plained to one another 
& about stray dogs and de- 
V cided to i^one the Bridge- 
* view Police. One resident 
^ telephoned twice, but the 
< Police did npt appear. So 
B three days passed and an- 
y other neighbor phoned the 
*• Cook County Rabies Con- 
^ troi Department and re- 

^ ported in detail on the eir- 
^ cumstances and that the; 

Bridgeview Police had been 

contacted to no avail. The 
Cook County Rabies Con¬ 
trol Trrick was put In one 
half hour Following the call. 
That Illuming there were 
five dogs running and chas- j 
ing about in my yard and in | 
and out of the neighbors. 1 j 
happened to look out my 
living room window when 
1 noticed the Cook County j 
Rabies Truck down the i 
street. I opened the door 
and steppe outside and 
tliere were two dogs within 
reach. I grabbed one and j 
beckoned the policeman. 1; 
a.sked him if he wanted the 
^>g I held. He said “yes 

[niadam." Before I go any' 

'<iirther. I'll ask if you ever 
experienced whining and ^ 
moans of dogs that have^ 
been taken captive in a dog t 

ca.ctiers truck? The dog 

which I held .seemed to have 
an added sense to know j 
w hat was going to happen. 
^^le Officer then approach-. 
ed us with a long pole and 
aiiachcd to it a noose. My I 

heart turned cold as he' 
came iTear.''nie dog squirm¬ 
ed and barked and after i 
struggling for a few minutes; 
lie got loose but I re-cap¬ 
tured him. He was angered 
and he bit my hand and leg. i 
He got free. The Policeman! 
was concerned about me but | 
I was determined to re-1 
calch him because I'm sick 
and tired of cleaning up the 
dirt in my yard. I was given ' 
a leash and was on a merry j 
cha.se thru front and back] 

yards and driveways. The' 
Dogcatcher was busy 
rounding up another dog. 
1 caught the dog and hand¬ 
ed him over 'to the Police¬ 
man. 1 went into the house 
and looked at my iniuries. 
Tlie Policeman came to the 
house and look my name, 
address and the family phy- 
sican's, name and address. ] 
etc. He said I must go to | 
the doctors immediately. I 
complied to his order. The! 
dog was placed under sur¬ 
veillance and I'm presently i 
awaiting the results of the 

report about the dog. I cried | 

when I handed over the dog 

go the Policein.m but he; 

•aid not to feel bad becau^ | 

I may have saved another! 

from grief and pain. Dog 

owners .please keep your^ 

us a 
at home! 

Thank You, 
A Fellow Dog Owner 

Caoiae Decoy 
It all started one after¬ 

noon when the officer from 
the Rabies Control unit 
stopped on my block to pick 
up stray -dogs. We got to 
taking and before long I 
was promising to let my lit¬ 
tle pooch act as a decoy in 
the eaptvirmg of two mutts 
suspected of vandilism in 
the neighborhood. 

After getting the scene 
set the fun began and the 
chase followed. It seemed 
as if these two mutts know 

this was a phoney set up 
and wanted no part of the 
deal. After the entire after¬ 
noon was gone we had the 
case wrapped up and those 
two were under ''arrest 

Well I was beat and my 
dog was shaking in her 
boots. She took two aspirin 
and I took a cup of coffee, 
and the way she looked up 
at me I had a feeling she 
was trying to tell me some¬ 
thing like, “next time ask 
me fii*St.’' Belive me I'm not 
going to be around next 

time. 
We haven't he^rd the 

outcome of the case yet. 
But I do hope if these dogs 
belong to someone they 
will bail them out and re¬ 
member to keep them at 
home and out of trouble. 

Sargeant Canine 

A Dog’s Life . 
best friend U A mans 

his dog.” How often do we 
hear it said. But I wonder 
if the man is the dogs best 
friend. Here is the situation 
in Southfield. We have been 
complaining about it since 
we moved into the subdivi¬ 
sion. Keep your dog chain¬ 

ed, don't let him run loose. 
People complain how they 
have paid high prices for 
shrubs and the ..dogs ruin 
them, A good bit of the 
time the dog doesn't go on 
his masters property but 
runs to the neighbors. Do 
you know who to blame for 
all of this, the Dogowners. 
It's just like Juvenile Deli- 
quency it begins at home. 
Mothers and Fathers don’t 
care. Plea.se keep your dog 
lied or chained. Would you 
like to be a dog and have 
to be claimed at the Dog 
Pound or have to be put 
away because the owner 
didn't claim you? A dogs 
life i.s one that I'm sure 
none of us would care to 
Uvc. so let us all attempt to 
make the dogs life more 

pleasant. 

Southfield 
Homeowner 

WE’RE AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILBOX I 

Simply write your want ad in the spaces below (five words 
per line) and mail with check or money order no later than 
Monday for the following Thursday’s issues. Cut out this 
handy form now.' 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC 
3840 W HTrii St., Midlothian. Illinois 

TWO LINES lor’ only Sl.fN) 
• Evergreen Park Courier • Sconsdale-Ashbum Independent 

• Oak Lawn Independent * Mount Greenwood Express 
•' Chicago Ridge Citizen * Southfield lodependcM 
' • Beverly News • Worth Citizen • Palos Citizen , 

Midlothian - Bremen Messenger 

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN ALL 10 PAPERS 

Write Your Ad Here And Mail Today 
. (PLEASE PRINT) 

That old saying “Every¬ 
thing's gone to- the Dogs" 
is certainly true in South- 
field. Our neighbors have 
forgotten about the hard 
work that went into each 
evergreen, plant, and lawn 
otherwise we wouldn’t be 
having dog.s running wild 

all hours of the day or nighL 
Ln case you Dog Owners 

don't know it Your Pet can 
and will bring disea.se home 
that can effect you and your 
family. You make sUre your 
family eats properly and 
gets the proper rest, yet you 
let your cute ^ little nniutt, 
who you say you love and 
is part of your family, run 
wild to rummage in garbage 
and drink from the stagnant 

water in the swails. 
In talking to the Dog 

Catcher that was around 
the other day he told me 
that dogs can contact and 
transmit flu which can 

lead into Hepatitis, a serious 
liver disea^ from which 

we can all suffer. Several 

animals, have been caught 

Suffering from this disorder 

in this area. These animals 

have to be put away. So 

please keep your dogs in 

Who is the individual that 
is guilty of backing his car 
into the empty lot at Har¬ 
lem av.. and Stanford dr. 
and dumping debris? You 
have been witnessed by 
numerous people. Really 

sir. Your not being Civic 
minded. Why don’t you 
dump it in your own back 

back yard? 
The women at our Bowl¬ 

ing Group are harassed re¬ 
peatedly by one of our Vil¬ 
lage Pay Rollers with stor¬ 
ies of His opposing side. 
Wonder if he thinks we are 
just women and should gig¬ 
gle at his stories. Brother, 
GET LOST! 

(Average Bowler) 

MULTIPLY LINES USED BY SOc (minimum two lines) 

AND REMIT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

YOUR NAME 

PHONE 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

NOWl 
IN JOY THE 

FLORIDA 
VACATION 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL 
NIGHTS DAYS • WITH MEALS • DINNERS MEAKFASTS 

$ M Double Occupancy (rwPerw»| 
^ ^0 Single Occupancy 

$43 DouUe gyg OMibW 
$M Singh $yg S'^tgle 

^ APRIL UleDECEMKR IS 

Here's your top kiniry vocetion veluo! Fun-filed deyt end 
nights in one of Fleride's gUntorouf hofek wHh every teciR^ 
for effort end ^nfeymenf. Meke your reservations today. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVIL AOINT OR WRITE -1 
NT. GREENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
30S2 W. Ulth SL 
Hilltop S^SOO 

NEW TERRACE, HOTEL TRCAGO HARDWARE 



% 9 
niar "Calumet WtfTSelnrfft 
tb« RldfC Park fUMhouae, PTA, 8131 S. May wlff 
W. 96tli it and S. Longwood hold a nimmaga aala.'NoT. 
dr. Mia. Bdmid Hand. 9122 18 and 19 at 288 W. 7Sth at 
S. Carpaatcr it, preaident and will be froaa 9 a.iii. to 9 
predded. i p.ra. on the 18th. and 9 ajn. 

The program M the mr<- to 5 pm. on the 19tli. 
ning featured “Xlim Ethics,” Chairman of the affair is 
and was pteaented by Jane Mrs. George Bcilfuaa aaaiat- 
Crawford, wiw had directed ed by Mrs. Erwin Mariu, 
public, speaking classes for budget and finanee cbair-^ 

Dorhi ““n- Pick-up and doBvery 
■waiU rflllj negie schoM. She is past of rummage articles is 

i „ . . . president of the PTA and the available by oontactiag Mrs. 
I Brainerd Woman s club southwest council, and is Marks at BEverly 3-tMSS. 
will present its wnual currently active in tbe Brain- On November 17 at 1 pm., 

Woman's club, as well thp regular monthly PTA 
I form of a Philanthropy Card „ t^e Brainerd Garden club, meeting will be held in Cal- 
I pony Tue^ay, Not. 10, at annual Oak Forest Oc- umet High school and will 
,D^ in Squaw Piwt haU. cupational Therapy sale, a be conducted by Mm. Har- 
; Mill at. and ^mis Wvd. display of crafts from the old M. Brown, preaident. 
j Proceeds from the event will Qak Forest Home, was held Mra, Robert TievUUan, 
rt ***1 **** ™*®>'iby Mrs. Robert Zimmerman, program chairmam, hmi ae- 
philanthropies. 8535 S. Knox av.. phiUnthro- cured repreacntativea frosn 

I Guests will be greeted and' PV chairman and her com- jbe Armed Services to serve 
; direeied to various table* by: j i ** guest speakers. During 
Mrs. William F. Marsh, 1331 j 8® Occupational jbe social hour with faculty 
W. 77th st., president; Mrs. Therapy Shop. members, junior session 
W. E. Schultz, 9015 S. Bi- Assisting Mrs. Zimmerman teachers will be introduced. 

' shop st,; Mrs. E. A. Schlage-' were: Mrs. Thomas Conroy, ^ - 
.ter. 8832 S. Throop st.; Mrs.!9234 S. Elizabeth st. Mrs, • » ii 

.. J as 1-1. w— Joseph Muth. 9011 S. Bishop i Richard Day, 11008 S. Grew Phi]r(||i Tq |fA||l 
Mr. and Mrs. JoaepJi Kon-1 - Charles Me- sL Mrs. Charles DiUon, 1006 
rath of 3755 W. 112tb pl i Glure, 1204 W. 90tJh st. I W. 76th it. Mrs. Earl E*ert. a i 
announce the engagement 8823 S. Normal blvd.; Mrs. AlUlUal 001991 
of their daughter Marilyn! The party U under the p. Kaltyka, 3829 W. llOtb it., 
Elizabeth to Mr. Norbert,®^ Alt-.^iU Mrs. John Kutlik, HIM “Vuletide Fair” - An- 
A—aAn of Mr And t Artesian av., Green st. nuai h.svaAr and- dinner 
M^T'^ishn AoDelhans'who' f*!*"*!; **7® Alee, Mrs. Robert Mueller, sponsored by the Women’s 
Mm chairman. She is w^ted^ j085, g ^. „„ J. iUsocUtion of the Drew! 
reside on the near North Harry S. Lee, Schaflein, 8359 S. Loomis Pat* Presbyterian Church, 
aide. Marilyn u a graduate g. Racine av, « blvd.; Mw George Siegle, 64th and S. Marshfield ev,; 
of St. Loom Academy and Wentz, 8110 S. Wolcott av. gjjj ^ ,t. and Mrs. wiU be held on Thursday. 
Norberl of Lane Tech- Amons those serving on Richard Weetberg, 1094L S Nov. 12 In the cburch pari-j 
--7 “ . various other eommitteea Green iL ora and dining room. 

Bevsrlv Hills Club are: Mw. Robert Gioundwa- Refreshments were served W^am R Simi^, 
D676IIJ nillk UlUU ter 8934 S. Carpenter at; by Mrs. B. J. Schwarz, 10543 9136 8. MayDeld av, Oakj 

Beverly Hills Woman's; uri, R. B. Williim, 7951 S. S. Artesian av., and BIrs. Lawn, bazaar cnalrman, has 
club will meet on Wearies-1 ]grg. H G«orge Slcgle, co-chairmtn. up plans to aoeommooatc 
day, Nov. 18, at 11 a.m. at • jQhns 8214 S. May at.; Mrs. Asaiirting them were: Mm leant ten booths, aB de- 
Morgan Park Methodist■ Brown, 9627 S. Prospect Roeco Anastasia, 103 5 W. cora^ in the Ohriatmaa 
Church. Tbe Drama Groupjjy . ji,,. H. U Petersen. 92nd pi.; Mrs. Jack Binder, motit. 
will present a one Actiggl^ 3 Bishop st; and Mrs. 1306 W. 00th at., and Mm Doors win be opened af 
comedy. 'The Klepto-man-1 h. U^tholder, 9443 8. May Theo. Aaerahon, 9530 S. Min- 1:30 pjn. for the purchase 
toe”, by Margaret Cameron.' ^ Onk Lawn. of borne baked geodiea, - in- 

Hembera taking pert are — _ eluding ycaat breads, cakes, 
Sara. MarahaU Wendt. I041S Also, Mrs. H. Eckstrbm Brainerd Junior butter coiAies. Seolck ahort- 
Wood, Mrs. WilUam Camp- 0820 S. Peoria at; O 'ciob br«-*. •*«»«•» and Irish aeda 

l^rt^aSS? mmle Of ftoeri 

pwffvy 01 ti Also. Mis. D. Wents, 8110 trict I.F.W.C. FaU luncheon on Wednesday in the cburch 
^uii^RirtV S' Wolcott av.; Mrs. J. *P. to be held Nw. 17, at noon, kitclton nnder iead^p 

C^nTer in the Beverly Woods rea- ofMm Bjdiert Smideman, 
d^ctmTTe oUt ^ J P- t**””*. S. Western av. 10636 S. Triman av. 
diW^g ^pUyr g Aberdeen st.; Mrs. Wd- Among those who wiH at- ^ 
CWh charge of Butcher. 9132 S. Loom tend afe: Mm Edward Hand, anim^ toweh, 

B Wv^J-l “»• *' Haynic, 9122 S. Carpenter at., presi- «»«.. which bare been work- 
SlST wm be^ “>*“ S. Bell av.; Mrs. R. F. dent; MmXbert Self, 8806 ?<» 0“^ “** S 

t^hr'xwUn. W. 91st pi.; s. Throop st.. 1st vice preil- mdustrloiia women wiM be 
r^d ^ iSde ^ Se^irge ARmsn, 11922 S. <}ent; Jto. Thomas Conroy, offered for sd^ Hsnd^ 

■ * Artesian av., Blue Island,! 9234 s. EUzabeth st., 2nd flowcra arranged to bonq- 
» „ , . ,, and Mrs. Harry S. Lee, Jr., vice president, and Mrs. uete and coraaget have been 
Russell Wright, travelto, g Racine av. Charles Wach, 9733 S. 53rd produced hy the nimble 

photographer, reporter, wiUl tfingera of tbe handicraft 
return to the Beverly Hills Also. Mrs. WiUUm Me- • ni,.»,nr4 Wrat department under the chair- 
area to present hia new Donough. 7715 S. Paulina W^' aianship of Mrs. Ida Bezoh- 
fiJm and traveloque, ' larael' at; Mri. Walter Finnamore, §• Grwn ri^Md g^ man. 8748 S. Lallin st 
at the afternoon meeting at 9339 S. LafUn it., and Mrs. Buri^^owi “Skippy” Cannon 

W p.m. Mr. Wrig^it has a G. H. Gruener, 9243 S. May *^**^ "‘ Ubrary of tbe rimich wiU 
long experience a. free- st handle the «de of books 
lance photograj^ and re- p?iih- Mr*. »«titable foe gift-giving fo 
porter in addition to special Park JrS HoW ffitoert^’ 1028 •“ •*“' 
assignments for Associated ^OrQSn rSTK JiS. R „ Tav-a’iitiwi gad^U and miscellaneous 
Press, Universal Nkws Reel, . . ^ ^ items wiO be bandied by (he 
aimI nlhj>r tiAW* rarvipoA A board meeting of flie;«r. 1400 "• nl—nal niAM knnH. ATUI IhA 

Order 
Plates 
NOW!! 

Use Our 
Other 

Services 
Too 

• Money Orders To Chaiity Fneel 

• Traffic Fines * Utility Biib 
• Checks Cashed • Notsiy Public 

• Money Orders * Pbotoetats 

• New Low Bates . . . Comparisaa Invkcd 

Suburbanite Currency Exchange 

5712 W. 95th St. CA 3-4600 

Press, Universal News Reel, 
and other news servieet. A board meeting of the «U1J vnivi ffvwe •VSTIWe. I gw aewawa^ aaaw.*—• --w-. ^ Aua«.a*««.;« 1/VM XMf Cbepel Class booth and the 

His Ulms'and traveloques M"*®" ^ J5e Service MoUmr'* Club 
axe widely knovra. His moat *“• Wsllende'r 8845 S Laflin it koolh- 
racent film records tbe lead- Not. 11, to ^00 P1" Wsllender. 8845 S. Lanin st. Matt. 5628 S. 
ing places ef this land of home of ibt. Rdward Wolcott av, dtoner ehair- 
the Bible, andent and new. Schul^ Social Chairman. Bevariy Mia man, kae arrangad to start 
Jerusalem, sfutfA Nasaieth, *1*3 BlWb Wtanana Oub serving (he reett beef dinner 
Beershebi, the Deed Sea and * The new officers tor the . -w •* ■=*> P*®* XeservsHone 
the loveij; Sea of Galilee, A^lntoL^ nSLwk the mwt be made throngk the 
tbe temple at Capernaum «« CwSerwin M an- knowing membe r• were cburch Otftoe, WA.8-60a0. 
and the Mount of BeaUludee ^ oS by ‘ ^ “*■- ^ €« aito Rev. 
will be ttmwn in color, also mettdSTMm Bfilfcrd ^ Taytor are min- 
tbe new developmenU on Alyee H Ldyland, 11668 8. j ^xs®”'iS!i^ ***•“ ebmeto 
the Nogev D^ri teid the Wand. “t*?? Wta- 
modern city of Tel-Aviv. Mlse Jean Rlmovsky. 7701 Vo^st B Cx. I rL 

GuesU of the chib will be s. Stewart av.^ Chairman of Style ShOW 

l2m Ho^'“wri^‘“ioiOT Oakley; Mias Sadie M. Greater Chicago Meeee Lod- 

Bacon. 9083 Laflin, Mre. Woode resUurant, 
Jamea Bailey, 9794 HamiMon, ,«««« ?£vw ^ »«“<« *« **• 
Mm WIBiani Cbmdi. 9801 ^ D<7>« ^ ailhouetting wfll hn the 
Damen Itoe. WaRar Eisner. S. California av. Phllanthrcqiy R Ibberson, 8523 Throop, ^ j ^ «.— ol gm 
10814 Ben, Mm B. J. Mai- Chairman, wUl dlacM ^ Ihe next meeting of the ^ ^ Cbtoago. 
worm, 9748 SeelOT, Mrt. idane for the anndal party Bomd of Directors will be 
Ctoerge Mstegma. 16333 for tbe Exceptional Students on Nov. 10, at P.IS a-m., at Soma of the laBar tomlal- 
BeU and Mm WlBtom IRii- ^ *Ba Parker Deaf Ond Ifargaa Methodist ntly partidpatlgg hi the 
hto*. 9MI Wisest. ^ IschooL _ fehuTch. -v *how are from tbs Mssl spsa 

_ . Wolcott av, dinner ehair- 
®*’*'*? ?!i/ ^ ““O. Bas arrangad to start 

WoBsan a Club seeving (he meat beef dinner 
At a recent meeting 5.30 Itoeervatinns 

NOW... Choose from 

Our Bhtrest Selection 

Of Fine 

NEW El USB> 
INSTRUMMTS 

Sepaira^M BrnMab 

Oak Lawn's Most 

Complete Stock of 

Records & Sheet Music 

EXPERT MUSIC t 
INSTRUCTION 
Complete Line Of School Band Eqpt. 

ROSSrS Southwest 
MUSIC ACADEMY 

4805 W. S». 
Oak Lawn 

HM... 
Threci 

TURKEYS 
To celebrate olur 7tii year m basinet w* 

are giving away 3 turkejrg. Register at oar 

store NOWl NO OBLIGATION TO 

BUY!! 

Drawing to bo ImI^ at 

5:30 P.M. Novp Xtsf 

RENO'S 
5210 W 95ih St. CA 2-5420 

"Use Our Xmas Layaway TFbr Toys’* 



eUUy Co., MOO W. mth st.. 
Blue leUad. after .thirty- 
three ycora e< service with 
the firm. ' 

Harold and hia wife Lillian 
have three children; Harold 
who lives at <8S1 S. Stad av.. 

From C-i-W 
• Harold “Wiltah* Wiltshire I twenty-five yeara, aeceatly 
H of 48S4 W. tooth St, a re- retired as Sh^ S«veriatead- 
g aident here for more than | ent of G h W Electric Spe- 

I ----:-^ 

I Di Anderson Weds 
a 
r Oiame Anderson, daughter 
^ and Jtrs. Vernon An- 
yj, der>6n. 9602 S. Cook av.. Oak 

Lawn, became the bri^ of 
S Dale Gallagher, son of Hr. 

and Mrs James Gallagher, 
9329 S. Sacramento av. Ev¬ 
ergreen Park in a ceremony 
pertormed in St. Bernadet¬ 
tes church, Oct 17. by Key 
J O’Grady 

The bride, given in mar¬ 
riage by her fa* her, wore a i 
sheath dress of oyster white 
brocade a white jacket with 
royal blue accessories. She 
had a white orchid corsage. 
Her sister, Shelby Moran, 
who served as matron of hon¬ 
or, wore a blue tafffela dress 

with black accessories and 
wore a purple orchid corsage. 
Andrew Horan served as 
best man. 

A reception tor the family 
and cloae friends was' held 
at the home of the groom’s 

parents following the ccr- 

mony, and the couple spent 
a weekend honeymoon in 

Chicago. j 

PatroRize 

Our Advertisers 

Jim's Haircut Handbook 

1. Crea s e b a I I — Has 

plastered^d o w n look. 

Habit at pOolrooms. 

Known for dangling cig- 

aret from Lip Nocturnal 

by nature and allergic to 

work. 

“V _ „IV r^AIRCUT REVEALS YOUR 
PERSONALITY!” 

The Village Barber Shop 
5162 W. 95th CA 5-9895 

For the 
FHENOIY PROFESSIONAL 

INSIRANGE SERVICE 

NM-TV 

SEE... Bob 
Ulatowski 

Inauranca for your horns, your 
car, your family, your businaaa 

rspraaantlng 

S^meUcan 
iswnisTs nmmanca cowrawr 

a SMUM it 

KEMPER INSURANCE 

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD 

4:M P.M.. ‘WSBQ 
Channel 5 

OAK LAWN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

5212 W. SSlh CA S-0Z«6 

Wittsh aerved. as a ia in the adnainistraUve <te- 
S h o p Superintendent tor partment at Onk Lawn Com- 
tbirteea yeara, moving into munity high school, and has 
the poeKson in 1945. He was four children Ricky. Bobby 
bom in the Grand Crossing and twin daughters Sandra 
section of Chicago, about 9 and Rhonda; Richard who 
blocks from the old G A W Uvea at home and is a science 
plant on Dante Avenue. He teacher at Re avis high 
attended . Madison Grammar achool; and Mrs. Ray (Mar- 
aehool and Bowen high i») Plese who lives at 11011 
school. • Masaaaoit in Chicago Ridge 

An early interest in ma- and has two children. Debbie 
chine shop work was con- and Stevie. 
tinued by employment at In- -- 
terstate Iron and- Steel Co. 
and the Fireatow Tire and RUMMAGE SALE 
Rubber Co. tn Akron, Ohio. 

In 1«M. he return^ to TIlMrBtlay, Nov. SHl 
Chicago, became married and ' 
started to work at G & W as 9519 s. Oak Park Ave. 
a top machinist. Promotion to 
foreman was followed by ap- * *• * F-“- 
pointmeiM to Night superin- Given By 
lendenl in 1940. a job he Danghtere Circle 
held during the war years. 

On Sept. 28. the shop em- 
ployees presented him with 
a portable television set with f\CEE^\klCTD A' 
UHP rece^on. On Sept 30, UklnwN J I KA 
the office employees had a I 
farewell dinner for him at | — 
CavalUni's rest a u r a n t. A 
Prime Rib buffet supper was 
followed by presentation of 
a complete movie outfit in¬ 
cluding a Kodak 8 thm cam- » 
era. projector, screen and, _ 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Pastor S. M. Becker 

On Sunday, Nov. C 
at Trinity Lutheran chu. cn, ■ 
Pastor S. M. Becker’s Ser¬ 
mon Theme wUl be: “Life 
On God's Level. Holy Com- 
munion will be celebrated "* 
with the Individual Cup in In 
the 9 a.m. ^Family Service - 11 
and the Common Cup in die 
11:00 am. Late Service. The Ur 
Gloria Choir assisted by a RM 
quartette from the Trinity — 
Choir, will be singing “Be- 
hind I Stand at the Door" is* Immm 
McCormack. At the 9 a.m. IS J VI 
Service and the Trinity j j / Iw 
Choir, assisted by the Glor- j I / 
ia Choir will be singing the / f / VAF 
same piece. IS/ 

The Sunday School LI jr 
Teachers’ Institute for ^ 
South C h i c a g o-Luthcran Jf At, • 
Churches wiU be held at _ 
First Lutheran church. Blue MAY A 
Island, Sunday, Nov. 8th, /■ 
beginning at 2;M p.m. 

Baptoed Sunday, Nov. Stfa I 
were Peggy Louise Hiryak, 
Michael Charles Hiryak, Shopan 
Julie Marie Hiryak; chil- fingnrti 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Albert . . . gii 
Hiryak; Janice Ruth Kova- MaWea 
cic, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Kovacic, psrkiiv 
Michael Hugh Polk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Polk; OET 
and Wayne Arthur Ander- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. - - ^^ ^ — 
Jerry Anderson. saw b 

Covhigton PTA M 
Covington P.T.A wUl have 

its regiriar meeting on 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, st 7;30 p.m. 
in the school. James Han- it*s* ^ 
num. superintendent of Dis- 1 arim M 
trict 123, will speak on “Ed- IW 
ucstion in District 123’’ going Ir 
along with the 1 h e m e of *' 
American Education Week 
which is being observed. FM- .. - 
lowing the meeting there will IT*9 A 
be an open house in all of 
the classrooms and all par¬ 
ents are invited to come. 

Optical I 
Serviced 

• Ey^ Examined 
• Complete Frame Selection 

Contact Lenses 
> • One-Day Service 

- 4R Budget Payments 
• Moderate Prices 

Dr. M. I. FOX Optometrist 

Hometown Mcdicnl CeaScr 

4084 S.W.'Htary. CA 3-3410 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

DEMONSTRATION: Fri., Nov. 13, 5 - 8 p.m. 

& All Day. Saturday 

Complete, ready to plug in., 

FOtAURLY ^329’^ 

PAY 'as UTTU as $3:00 A WEEK 

MAVl FUN AT HOMI . PAYS FOe irSMF 

Shopemith puts power woodworking at your 
fingertipa . . . changea from job to job in seconds 
.. . fivns jfou conipleto equipment for every job. 
Makee everyone a cmflaman. Storee in • bicycle 
perking spot... rolls out for action! 

OET ALL THIS TOOL 

rrs A BUii Eidi TmI feM aSnalaiN tl: 
• MR-IsnILP.IMn •MSMItaih 
_ a fneUts Hs^Dsiy CssHncEM 

BAZAAR 
Sponsored by the 

OAK LAWN POLICE. 
WIVES AUX. , 

‘ f 
HiBrsday and Friday' 

NOVEMBER U and 13 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 

S39B W. 95Ui SL 

Shop early for Christmas 
Retieshments - Whst-aoU 

IS 1 1 

1 

ACE HARDWARE 
5634-40 W. 87rii St. 

TOOU MNTH> Of ALL KINDS 

StoTB Ho«n Daily 9 a.m. fo 8 p.m.—Sat. 9 to 6—Sun. 9 to 1 
Postal Sob Stn^ Utfiky Bill Servioe 

X>I>em A Revolving CiMk Aoconat With Us — Inquim If Intsrosted 
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NEW 

CUSTOM MADE 

AfV^/ 

the choien m attendaot to the' hU rights and privileges, pliaa 
“Big Wheel!'* {.other snaps of the winning 

Southwest students select- floats and individually dec- 
ed Janice Latting, a sopho- orated cars will be featured 
more, from Robbins as their in a future issue of this pa- 
outstanding girl, and Wil¬ 

liam Russell, Robbins, was 
her escort as the most out¬ 
standing boy of that build- 
ing. _ < 

From the Northwest Build¬ 
ing came Sharon NapoUan.! 
sophomore, daughter' of Hr. 

and Mrs. Niel Napolian of 
12223 S. 68th court. Palos | 
Heights, their outstanding 
girl, and Robert Woods, 
sophomore, son of Mr. and 

[Mrs. Robert Woods^of 4921 
Oak Center d^e. Oak Lawn. 
|m the out.standing boy and 
attendant to the “Big Wheel." 

Pictures of the crowning 
of, the queen and the eleva¬ 
tion of the 

lion-,Wheel” among all the boys president of the Gfrls’ CIub| 
lyal- of Community High school, i presented "Big Wheel” Stupp j 
'Pig.lprovided a suitable back/- with a plaque honoring bis 
d by' ground for the Queen and' selection and Jim Stevens 
!oiu-1 a.ssisted in her supervision* Bill Guazetli, chosen captains| 

of the many events of, the of the football team for the 
evening. Ricky is a resident' Bloofn game, had the distinct 
of Blue Island. [honor of crowning Queen 

The two senior attendants Sandra, 

to the Queen were Karen (heir six other attend- 
Henning. of Blue Island, run- jjujg chosen from 

ner up in the popular elec the Freshman Soph- 
tion for this honor, and omore Buildings—Old Main, 
l^nc Jaun also of Blue Is- southwest, and Northwest— 

, ... lo ride in the beautiful pro- 
Senior attendants to the cessional at the head of the 

“Big Wheel were Rd.hert pj fiogtj (jeeorat- 
Tomal, 12915 S. Aberdeen. I 

of Community Chicago, and Spencer Hill. 
and. Mrs Aaron froin Old Main. Connie 

Willard Hill, 12939 Mason. Edwards, sophomore, 'was 

•Tfour Service Dealer** 

Sales • Service Partt 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic 4i Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Motors 

95J7 So. Crawford 
Evergreen Park 
GArden 2-0034 

as a feature of the Cardinal, j 
Bloom football game Friday ^ 
night. I 

Queen Sandra Grow,, a 
senior, from Blue Island, 
reigned majestically over the 
outstanding festivities accom¬ 
panying the evening's cele¬ 
bration. r< ’-' " 

Fireworks and a gigantic 
parade of floats prepared by 
various student groups and 
individuals 
High school helped entertainI.son of Mr 

j the large crowd. 
HENSLEY S 

S217 W. 95th 
Oak Lawn. Hlineis 

'Big Wheel” to by MLL SCHOOLEY 
In the <rareer of Dick Clark 

there’s a lesson for every i 
teenager (adults, too). A 
human tendency is to make’ 
a lot of plans, more or less 
haphazardly, and, perhaps, 
carry out a few of the less 
difficult ones. However, Dick 
Clark is a young mah who 
knows just what he wants 
out of life and is doing the 

Other Senior class mem¬ 
bers i e p r e s ented on the 
Honor List included Grant 
DeNormandie, 3534 W. 98th 
pi., Evergieen Park. 88.5; 
Oliver Kelley, 9246 S. Dam- 
cn av., 85 75; Edward Kar- 
a.s. 10356 S. Campbell av.. 
84.5; Ken Glcasener, 11526 
S. Bell av.. 82.75; and Mike 
McClure, 1204 W. IKHh st., 
80.25. 

The St>phomore class had 
•four local Hojnor List schol¬ 
ars: Mark Castcllanet, 9621 
S. Springfield, Evergreen 
Park. 87.9: Donald Stand- 
ford, 11750 S. Homan. 87.2; 
Keen Smalley, 8010 S. Bell, 

185.4; -and James Krueger, 
1 11338 S. Homewood, 84.8. 

suits of the first marking 
period of the 1959-60 .school 

year was released today by 
Frederic B. Wilhington. 
Headmaster. 

Fourteen Upper School 

during the past six weeks. 

Top scholar of the school 

waj^^aniel Albright, fresh¬ 

man, son of Mr. aod Mrs. 

Frank J. Albright, 10565 S. 

FALL SALE 

things necessary to get it. 
all according lo plan. His 

, goals are no different from 
I those of any other 29 year 
, old married man with a | 

small son. Says Clark, “Ij 
want financial security, peace' 
of mind and a growing 
knowledge of the world 
around me." He chose his 
career right after college and 
set definite milestones along 
the path to his ultimate 
goals. 

His latest milestone is his 
spot as host-moderator on 
“Dick Clark's World of Ta¬ 
lent” on the ABC-TV net- 

PRICE INCLUDES 

IN THE HOME SHOWING OF 

MATERIALS AND MEASURING. 

CEILING TO FLOOR—a WIDTHS 

TOTAL FREE KIRSCH RODS— 

FREE INSTALLAHON. 

Beverly Interiors 
• RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

^^EDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
— CORNICES — 

^ ... AMR HBMiAT AM INWOTAT HMmWI 

The new church building .spaghetti 
at 107th and Lamon, Oak 
Lawn, will be a busy place 
when the Women's Guild of 
Christ Memorial church hold^ 
their Santa Fair and spag¬ 
hetti dinner Thursday and 
Friday. Nov. 121b-. and 13th 
from 10 a nv'to 9 pm. 

Mrs. Clarke Covey of 
Markham, chairman of the 
Guild said there will be 
baked goods, hats, toys, 
hand made articles, Chris- 
mas card.s and wrappings, 
occasional cards antf candy 
for sale. A fish pond, dart 
game and grab bag will pro¬ 
vide fun for the children. 

Refreshments will be 

first milestone 

Servicemen 
Albert R Toth, builerman 

third class, USN, '^n of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Toth of 863.1 
Melvina av.. Oak Lawn, is 
serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Sara¬ 
toga operating with the U.S. 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

A unit Ta.sk Force GO. 

the Saratoga began her six- 

month tour of duty on Aug. 

16 at Majorca relieving the 

was gained nine years ago. 
He had started working in 
radio, part time, as an an 
nouncer during his college 
days. Keeling that this was* 
the field he was best equip¬ 
ped fur, ho got a full time 
job immediately after grad 
nation with a radio station 
in Syracuse. {'•'.Y. Clark arbi¬ 
trarily set two-year periods 
as the milestones in his 
dreamed of climb to suecss. 
His next objective was big 
city radio. He joined W'FIL 
in Philadelphia. His next 
aim was big city television. 

DO IT NOW!! 
You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repairs. Free estimates . . . 
reasonable rates. 

• Breezeways 
Dormers 

little more 

than two years to achieve 
it. Next came network tele¬ 
vision: “American Band¬ 
stand." Then, in Feb. 1958. 

• New Store Fronts 
• New House 
• Rumpus Room t 
• Addition 
• Attic Rooms 

OUR 54th YEAR 
Then, 

"The Dick Clark Show" be¬ 
came an immediate hit with 
television’s teenage audi¬ 
ence. A new Olympic TV 
set in your home will be 
an immediate hit with ev¬ 
ery member of your fami¬ 
ly. Olympic stands for high 
quality. But, just as impor¬ 
tant as set quality is the im¬ 
portance of making your 

purchase from a company 
provides reliable electronic 
repair service. This increases 
the effectiveness of your 
guarantee and insures your 
getting more injoyment from 
your set. W> specialize in 
TV, Hi-Fi and radio .sale.s 
and service. 

Insured 
Workman 

Top 
Craftsmanship 

Financinf 
Arrangad 

CURRENT RATE 
ON ALL SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 

Worth Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 
6838 West lllth Street Wortli, lUinon 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOMEI 

SNEDDEN Construction Co. WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 
, All Phones — Cl 8-4711 

SCHOOLEY TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 
3019 W. 111th St 

Chicago, III. 
IE 8-9042 

15505 S. Cicaro, Oak Forest 

Roosuvelt. Friday until 4 p.m. Thej 
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at furs, tawny, exotic, and de- 

gant, are enjoying a tremendous 

^ renaissance in high fashion. The prize of the season is 

, Italian Somali Leopard which features a flat, tawny fur 

sprinkled with small rosettes that are midnight blue in 
I 

color. The most sought after fur in Europe today is the 

long-haired Snow Leopard from the Hima- 

layan mountains. Large feline furs - espe- 

dally Leopard, Cheetah, Oceleta, Jaguars, Q||bk 

Wm\ 
Lynx, and Civet cat are opening new vistas to 

modern designers. 

Mr.-Hugh Smith will be happy to p>ersonaIly show you 

this magnificent Somali Leopard, the long cape flows 

down in a sleek slim line, its collar big and face-hugging. 

Phone for an evening appointment. ’ ^ 

5000 West 95th Street 
Serving the Fur Trade 

Since 1947 GArden 2 -0555 



OAK LAWN’S FIRST NEWSPi 

INSIDE 

THIS WEEK^ 

Independent 

mnN SERVICES ' 
Hold funeral serv¬ 
ices for P a I o s 
brother and sister 
killed in crash on 
Route 83, west of 
Ridgeland av. 
Page 20. 

Mosquito abated 
mcnt district said 
there were fewer 
mosquitoes last 
year than in any 
other year. Page 
7. , 

PAINTER 
World famous 
painter of reli¬ 
gious art to ap¬ 
pear in Evergreen 
Park church Nov. 
15. Page 4. 

NEW SCHOOL 
The new $1,000,- 
000 high school 
of Dist. 218, at 
11 5th and Ridge- 

:land av., will be 
d e d i c ated on 
Nov. 29. Page 2. 

QUEENS 
First pictures of 
entries in Auto 
Show Queen .con¬ 
test are printed in 
this issue. Page 5 
and 7. 

HiMrsday, Nev. 12, 1959 
Tw«nty-aiii& Yemr — N«. 46 

Oak Lawn, nUnots 

■oanf ASTBB; a»d aixI*>lTenbl* coirfw «IUi Vicb wn «l««c>c< amcUi udw Ukel to laM W. 14TU 8t_ HL BHura Po«ta«* OwwtMa 

. •'•V 

The Mothers Club of Our Lady of Loretto 
will sponsor a Honrvetown Haydaz^at the 
school hall from Nov. 19 to the 21strShQ^ 
here displaying holiday decorations whicfiN 

were made by these ladies are from left to * 
right; Mrs. Ruth Harte, Mrs. Violet Slovick. 
Mrs. Caqgnela Kane, and Mrs. Lucille ' 

^Arnold. • 

permanent file •* c* •» 
. T- 6- 



f amazing new fuel oil 4 

KADY MIX 

CONCRETE 

WFICOME WACON 

Dedicate New $1,000,000 High 
School. Dist. 218, On Nov. 29 

The new Northwest the^ 
High school building at resp' 
115th St. and Ridgeland av.,,Buil 
will be dedicated on Sun- iBuil 
day, Nov. 29th'. at 2:30 p.m..‘lions 
it was annoiBiced tbslLeek sewti 
by Community HisB Saaool to tl 

Dist. 218. I "9 
The SI (KIO,600 "jfciiMint; ’^.'^■“0 

will serves freshmen and -^ion 
■•.ophomorcs from VV o r 1 ... 
Chicago Ridge. Oak Lawn. 
.Msip and Hazelgrcen. 

Two ouisuiiding men in 
Illinois education will de-| 
liver addresses hcadliniM 
the program George T. 
Wilkin.s, State Supcrinten-| 
dent of rublic instruction,! 
and Noble J. Puffer, Coun¬ 
ty S u p G r i n t endent of | 
Schools, will share honors 
on the program. They Will 

ing beanie 8 treasured po*^s- 
„„j .-.i-n of the building and will 
t h be~kcpt in a special display 

'ease as has .been the case 

tiif Soiilhsvcst. 
Leslie I. .McCord, presi¬ 

dent of the Board of Educ¬ 
ation of District 218. will 
accept the key on behalf 
of the school district. 

Other features of the 
pi-»gram will be the in- 
vocation road by Rev. 
Paul K. Zeman. pa.stor of 
the Worth Methodist 
Church; the Pledge lA Al¬ 
legiance read by Robert 
Heindel. speaker of the 
Northwest Budding Student 
Council: and brief remarks 

.,,, by Lloyd J. Lowe, principal 

.,j/of the new Northwest 
Building. The entire pro- 
gram is expected to last 

jp'le.ss than an hour. 
Following the program. 

Open House tours of the 
entire building will laki’ 

'place and' light refresh- 
p j ments in the .school cafeter- 

, ia' will be offered to all who 

’'Mirror, Mirror On The Wall, who’s the luckiest 

of them all?” asks Mrs. Lawrence Blough, 8850 S. 

Main st.. Hometown, chosen by Stivers Office Serv¬ 

ice, to receive their Hal-of-ihe-Month award. Mrs. 

Blough, a stenographer, was picked for thr award 

on the basis of excellent grooming, ,in addition to 

finr reports from SOS clients on her office skills and 

work attitude. 

She is shown above a millinery shop, at the I-ver- 

green Plaza, where a representative of her company 

took her to select the hat of her choice. "I fell like 

a modem Cinderella,” said Mrs. Blough. "and had 

a wonderful time trying on all kinds of hats. Then 

I picked the one my husltand would like.” 

LOW. LOW COST CHECKING 

If V nu arc inlerrsled in the convenietirc and safefv 

«f a personal cheeking aerount, ask about our 

Thrifti Cheek Plan — it's the lowest eost plan 

iifferetl in the Evergreen Park area — ZS cheeks 

for $2.50 — no service charge. 

Bankinj 

Houts 

SHADES TREES 
ALL KINDS 

Evergreen Shrubs. Roses 

MAnourrrc 
NURSERY 

9909 S.’ Ilarlem—GA 4 0974 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

The month of October iber. an incroa>e of 87 per 
.stepped up the record wa- cent. Overseas boats num- 
fer traffic of the port bored 61 comparc-d with 43, 
Chicago. Collector (ff Cus- an increase of 42 per cent, 
toms Frank Peska an-j For the season to date, 
nounced Tuesday. Vessel however, overseas trade 
arrivals were up 66 per was up 54 per cent, from 
cent from October last year. 296 to 457 boat.s. and Can- 
compared with a 48 per adian trade only 40 per 
cent increa.se for the sea- cent, from 236 to 330 boats, 

son to date. j Collections of customs 

' Only abtmi thrrr''treeks* showed a 26 per "cent in- 
iA navigation remain before crease for the nine months, 
ice closes the lakes, Pe.^ka, From $30,744,569 29 to$38,- 
pointed out. 116,431.82. 

Most (if the Oclubcr in- Opt'ning > f ’}>e St. I^aw- 
crease w.is in Canadian rcnce Seaway for deeper 
vessels \shich totaled 02 draft vessels is the cause 
compared with 49 last Octo- •for the recoj d traffic. 

SAVE SAVE 
CLOSEOUT 

Ul IfllCII ;uu cele¬ 
brate a very special fam* 
ily occasion..« 

Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will call with a 
basket of gifts ... and 
friendly |^rsetings from 
our religious, civic and 
business leaders. 

JM Products 
INSULATION 

RVICE BLANKETS 
aii&es, phone 

1x12 — Pine S3S 

SHEATHING 
lin. ft. llic 

IRENE IIEITZMAN 
10946 Riflgovv.'iy 
Hilltop 5 0796 

Evergreen I’aik 

MRS. MARGARET DUGA.N 
Oak Lawn 

South Stickney Tws. 
GArdcn 2 1420 

MRS SYLVIA 1. SCIIRECK 
Hometown 

GArdcn 2 9330 
Mrs. Calhcrin Thomas 

11958 Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5293.5 

A.NN M. WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell L.tiic 

G[ 8 4379 
Worth. Chicago Ridge 

Palos lleiglils. Palos Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELV 
GArdcn 4 0987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionefte Park 

Alsip 
PADLINEDOYLE 

FU 8 1642 
Midlothian — Posen 

CHILING TILLS 

12 — ' 2 White or Ivpry 

each 12c 

12x12 — Vz random 
or straight hole 

each 15c 

4’x8’ - %" Thick 

PLASTERBOARD M.66 
4'x8'- i/i" Thick 

PLASTERBOARD *1.98 
Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 
1x2 FURRING STRIPS 

Lin. Ft. 2 Vie 

READY MIX CONCRF.Ti: 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR SIDEWALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

4’x8’—Va” Thick—Plugged Gr Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing EOl’NDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

HOU^S Finest Grades SlSker 
and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st - 
GA 4-2700 

OPEN DAHY 

8 A. H.—S;30 P.M. 

Saturday S A-M.—4 

Open Sunday 9 to IS AND CABINET COMPANY 
120th and CRAWFORD 



rh» Mm * CMb «< the 
Fint CoatfreotioMl ekorch 
of Oak Lawn will bold a dia- 
aar oa Nov. M, at d;4S p.aa., 
(eatarlag Joaae Owaea aa 
guest speaker. 

JeaM Oweaa, eoasidered 
by many sports eaperts to be 
tte greatest track and field 
star of the half ceabicy, has 
bean oa the staff a< the lUi- 
nois Youth Oonualasioa siaca 
1M6, sarring as spocts apa^ 
cialist. Kk '• 

He is asaigaad ta lha Spe¬ 
cial aarvices aaH of the Di- 
Tiskm of Coaunaalty Senr- 
icas, arhieh eaadnct Hie 

Farcy W. Cump Sr., 10, of 
68th and Ridgelaad, Chicago, 

father of Farcy W. Cuaap Jr.. 
4844 . Mth St. Oak Lawn, 
died Nor. 4th, in Fassaraat 
MaaMrial hoapital, of a heart 
attack. 

Services were held ia Ks- 
sex CanuBuity church. 7400 
Blackstoae, Chicago, SatuT; 
day. Nov. 7. BurM am ha 
Bvargraaa Memorial ceaaa- Clifford E. Roberts, 87. of 

S907 KimbaU pL, Oak Laam, 
wanted for questioning in the 
mysterious murder last Oct 
8 of his business partaar in 
thair shop at 8808 Araaitage 
av., was arrested in Los Ang¬ 
elas this week. 

He is survived by his vrM- 
ow, SaroRa, a dau^ter. Mrs. 
Mary I- Hunter, of California, 
a sea Farcy, and his five 
grandchildraa. 

Ha SOB Percy Jr. is form¬ 

er viHaga trustee at Oak 

Lawn who operates a ceM 

SBtalB aai mmnmct agency. 

Iho commission ako oparat. 

Natale, 88, believed by police 
ta have bean kHM In a 
quacrM arising out of an ae- 
couRliag a( nckat bmdh 

m^laini Reviews 
By ANN BENNETT 

Mm John Fleming and 
daughter Kathi Jo, 2, of Long 
Beach, Calif, have b^n visit¬ 
ing for the past two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Byers of 9707 S. Cen¬ 
tral. AM of them went to 
Kirkwood, Missouri over the 
the weekend for a visit with 
Mrs. John Stevens, another 
daughter of the Byers’, and 
Mrs. ffaming wiU leave for 
home from there at the end 
of the .^week. 

* « • 

Sorry! In the report about 
the past president’s dinner 
given by the Johnson-Fhelps 
Auxiliary, the name of the 
chairman. Loretta Edwards 
was inadvertently left out. It 
was due to the efforts of 
Mrs. Edwards snd her com¬ 
mittee that the party was 
such 1 success. 

• 
Lorraine and John F. Mur¬ 

ray of 9T1S Minnick became 
parents of their third daugh¬ 
ter on Oct. 30. Erin Mane, 
bom in Little Company of 
Mary hospital weighed in at 
7 lbs., 14 oz., and. also joins 
three brothers. 

• • • 

Congratulations are In or¬ 
der for Mrs. 0. F. Forsberg 
of 9711 S. Mth av., who cele¬ 
brated her 7Sth birthday on 
Nov. 4. She had an open 
house for family and close 
friends. 

• « • 

Frank Andrew, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gradowski, 
8237 W. 94th St. was bap¬ 
tised Sunday in St. Gerald's 
church with Mri. Wanda 
FencI and Edward Frehal as 
hia sponsors. Frank who was 
bom Sept. 17. weighing 6 Hm.. 
M is Um first child of the 
Grodowifci't and the first 
grandoMM ior Viruiola and 
Stanley MiHer. Great graml- 
pareota are Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Wolf. 

NEW LAND-USE PLANS 
Rigid planning in the fu¬ 

ture use of vacant land in 
Oak Lawn was urged Tuesday 
night at a meeUng of the 
village council by represent¬ 
atives of a half a douen local 
civic organisations. 

Chief spokesman for the 
groups was George SquiUa 
cote, 4031 W. 105th St, of 
the Longwood Gardens Civic 
ass’n. He and five other 
speakera outlined their 
plans to the trustees. 

Main theme behind the 
suggestions was the con¬ 
structive use of vacant land 
in Oak Lawn. AH the speak¬ 
ers urged the purchase of 
vacant property for parkl 
and recreational purposes. 

Most of the speakers also 

stated they and their groups 
were opposed to apartment 
buildings in Oak Lawn. 

SquiHacote, who it an at¬ 
torney, urged the village 
board to cooperate with the 
park district and school dis:: 
tricts in tar reaching plans 
to develop parks, friaygrounds 
and recreational centers. 

The vacant land at lOSrd 
and Cicero, SquiUaeote and 
others said, ia ideal for park i 
and recreational purposes, 
and steps should be taken 
to acquire this land, it waa 
suggested. * 

Waller Henderson, 4 213 
W. 99th St., of the Beverly 
Lawn Civic pss'n., said his 
group is opposed to apart¬ 
ment buildings and endorses 

Other Actions By 
Oak Lawn Council 
Action by the Oak Lawn 

village board of tmsiees at 
its Tuesday night meeting, 
included: 

—Fassed on ordinan<fe re¬ 
zoning the property on the 
north side of 97th st. (if ex¬ 
tended west) between Cicero 
and Kilpatrick av. This Wilf 
permit the erection of a 
commerical building on the 
site. 

—Awarded a contract (or 
the extension of water mains 
on KoMner av., from the al¬ 

ley south of 96th. st to 96th 
St. Job went to DiFiola Const. 
CO. on its bid of $6246. Other 
bids were Alsterda, $5760 and 
Santry. $6860. 

—Fassed a resolution re¬ 
questing the State to allocate 
motor fuel tax funds for 
stop-and-go lights at 96Ui 
and S2nd av. 

—^Voted to purchase a new 
street sweeper for $3,000. 

—Receivad notice that bids 
(or hauling refuse in Oak 
Lawn must be sought soon. 

^ Award Park Coidcadi 

the lOSrd and Cicero av. area 
for a playground. 

Emmett Meyer, a realtor 
who fesides st 4201 W. lOSrd 
at., said the 103rd and Cic¬ 
ero location ia the center of 
Oak Lawn, east and west, snd 
north and south, and is idea- 
ly suited for a community 
center. 

John G r o n h o I m, 10146 
Tripp xy.. of the Ridge Home 
Owners,' said Oak Lawn ]ias 
a potential SO.OfU population 
and steps shouM be taken 
now to acquire land for’park 
sites. ^ 

Roy Beat. 4620 W. 101st at., 
from the Oak Heights sec¬ 
tion, said his group is in¬ 
terested in more parks. 

Maurice Glens, 4625 W. 
97th pi., of the East Oaki 
I^wn Chrie ass’n., said fu-. 
ture planning for the land' 
uie of the village should be ; 
done at joint meetings of the ' 
viUage council, the parkl 
board and the school board. 

Francis B o b 1 a k, 10200 
Cook av., from the Oakdale 
area, said he spoke only for 
himself^hen he stated the 
village %ould plan for new 
park and recreational sites. 

Village President Harvey 
Wick told the groups the 
board of trustees is concern¬ 
ed with the proper use of' 
vacant land. Wick said the 
Planning Commission is 
srorking on a land use map 
for Oak Lawn. 

He urged the groups toi 
appear before that body and 
outline Hteir proposals. 

Wick stated the chances of 
the vtMsge buying vsexmL 

Returns from sales taxes tbs viUage could buy the 
snd motor fuel tsx refunds land if the taxpayers would 
are used for theae projecte. support e iiUlity tax at a 

Tmslee Fred Oumke said cost of $5 per home. 

Ilik Urn's rirst Nessiuptr” 
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Rev. and Mrs.WendeH Py¬ 
le, 10124 S. 52Bd av., are 
parents of another daughter. 
The newest arrival bora Oct 
27. in Si. Francis hoapital, 

- Blue Island, was named Ruth 
Valerie and Joins Mary. 5 and 
Linda, 4. Mr. Pyle if min¬ 
ister of Green Oak Reformed 
Churoh. 

• • • 

vThe Philbin twins, John 
(street dept, supt.) and Roto, 
have reached tbaffat and 
you know whaf’ stage on 
Nov. 10. Their families and 
relatives celebrated the 
birthday with a“ party Satur- 

~4l9~lltiClR at Rob’s -house. 
Congratulations, men! Start 
Is live! 

• * • 

A surprise baby shower for 
Mis. Rcitert Lentx was held 
last Friday evening at the 
hoaae of Mrs. Robert Weic- 
keK with Mrs. Sid HiB aa eo- 
hoateas. There were twelve 
guests present. 

Sorry te report that the 
father of A1 BtHt (Oak Uwn 
Fet and' Garden Shop) died 
Friday and waa buried Mon- 
day. 

• • • 

The ladies of the O.L. Fire 
Departotent Auxiliary went 
OB their annual outing last 
night. They had dinner at the 
Branding Iron Restaurant 
and then went to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat O’Brien in "Father 
of the Bride” at Drury Lane. 

• • • 

The Marine Recruiter 
M^'Sgt Fraoeis E. BartleU, 
anaonness thera wiH be a 
Marian Corpa Exh.!hit at 
OcMB Oak shopping center 
(r«ai Nnv. 88 thraugh 87. 
Varieni weapons wed ^ the 
Mafiaai will ha di«litriA. 

■ \ 

Contract for the erection 
of a shelter and store room 
to the existing park build¬ 
ing at 96th st. and B a s ij 
Slwre dr., was - awards to 
Deo Chapman, Oak Lawn' 
contractor, at a meeting of; 
the jOak Lawn Park board 
Tuesday night. 

The improvement will 

Squorw Done* 
The aduU square dance 

group sponsored by the 
Southwest Suburban YMCA, 
94 and Knox, Oak Lawn. wiM 
meet Nov. 14 ia the T" 
rather than at its previous 
meeting place. CaUer and in- 

cost tl441L accortog to 
the proposal submitted by 
Chapman. Two other bidb 
were received. One was for 
$16,400 and the other for 
$16,000. 

Worit on (he new build¬ 
ing, wdiicHT'wiU have a fire 
place, benches for skaters 
and other improvements, 

wUl start next rveek, it was: 
said. I 

I grounds out of current binds 

bsing'aBimeodwSBB^^ 
bond isMC. snd a five year! 
hard road program Is under- 

^Bita of Nils,** aclectiona from 10 musical oouae- 

dies, wUl hagUighc tfaia year’s aimual show of the 

Scfialk, 9070 S, Corcoran rd.; William HammOtiiL 

8858 S. Main; Mrs. Robert Fetidofi, 8835 Corcona. 

Church-To Stage Show 
Hometown Christian 

Church. 4840 W. 87th st.. wiU 
present its annual show ph 

Penny Sodal At VFW 
stnietor of the group, which Friday, Nov. 80, is the dale 
meets at 8:80 p.m. Saturdays, of the Penny SocM being 
is Gene Ctprian, 9403 SproM. aponnered by the lahneoa 
Members of the Y a# weU as Phelps VJf.W. Auxiliary, 
non-members are arelcome. ' This ia the M Anaual Pea- 

Percy Cump's Father 

Dies Of Heart Attack 

ny Social and will he held ia 
the Poet haM. 9614 S. S8nd 
av., itartiag at 7:80 pm. Pra- 
ceeda of the affair wiU be 
uaed for the Christmas party 
for the veterans at Oak For¬ 
est Infirmary and the chil¬ 
dren's party. 

For only a penny, one may 
wan aay nainber of uaefid 
ileaas aach aa toys, towMa, 
liaawa. Jewelry, kakk-knaeka, 
kitehan utenaila, aprons, etc. 

Another big feature of the 
evening ii the "Cake-WaU" 
with favorite deMcaciea don¬ 
ated by aaeaghera. For a “fnn- 
fuM” famlbr night the place 

(e go b the Penny Social. 

Thera will be a Hah pond, 
penny candy and other sur¬ 

prises for the youngitort. Ev¬ 

eryone ia invited te come. 

Ohaimum ia Mrs. Louis La- 

Pa i a t a and co-chairman, 
Mrs. Sid HUL I 

The Juaisr Oiik Halt 

also have a wocial booth far 

Mm sale af ChristaMa eor- 

tagas which they have aaads. 

Thsgr wM he priced ap ta 

fifty-eeata and the money 

wU ha paflw Hwk Irwsuqf. 

8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, and 
Saturday, Nov. 21. in the 
Hometown Public school, 
Duffy and Kildare, Home¬ 
town. 

Show this year ia entitled 
•BITS O' HITS” and wiU 
feature bits of production 
numbers from ten musical 
comedies and top television 
shows. 

Musical director of the 
show is Joseph PupeU, 4123 

W. 81st st., Chicago. Mr. Pu- 
peH is music director at 
Parker High school Musical 
background will be provided 
by a ten piece orchestra. 

Besides a east of outstand¬ 
ing local talent, numbering 
46. the production witt fea¬ 
ture the 30 man chorus of tha 
Southwest Suburban Chapter 
of the Society for the Pi«a- 
eruUsii. and. EsfioitfAdecieitt 
of Barber-ahop Quartet Sing¬ 
ing in America, Inc. 

Men To Serve Dinner 
ducting athletic eUniei and 
tha annual Junior Sparta 
Jamboree, a track and awim- 
ming BMet apoaaorod Jointly 
by the Youth Commiaaioa 
and the IlUnoia Junior Cham¬ 
ber of Commereo. 

He ia a resident of Chi¬ 
cago, where he devotes much 
of his time to underprivileg¬ 
ed youth, as a board member 
and former director of the 
Chicago Boys' club, sn or¬ 
ganisation serving 1,508 
youngsters. 
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Worid Famous Painter To Apfl^r 
At Evergreen Church On Nov. 15 iAn artist who painted 
what manj helieue la the 

wi^ly distributed 
picture ol Cbeiat to the 

I world today, will appear to 
an Everg>*^ Park church 
Smtday ^evenint Kaw. IS. 

Werner K. Sallman, .C3tic- 
ago resident and rellgioas 
art painter, whose “Head of 
Christ” is knowDj^ thou^iout 
tto world, will appear at 
Trinity KvangaUcal Coven¬ 
ant church, 93rd st. and 

I Crawford av., at 7 pjn., 
Nov. 15. 

Mr. Sallman will draw 
his Iglest picture, based on 
John 17. The church choir 
win provide musical back¬ 
ground. 

Mr. Sallman took an ap¬ 
prenticeship in an art stu¬ 
dio at the age of fourteen 
and studied evenings at the 
Chicago Art Institute. Af¬ 
ter nine years of persisent 
effort, he woe the only 
certificate that the Institute 
had given for evening work. 
TTie dean of a Bible school 

! urged the young artist 
ture of a verile, manly 

, .someday to produce a pic- 
J Christ. This suggestion re¬ 

mained wfft Mr. Sallman 
and rain-j kiaa at times to 
SJU the too. ^ , 

Selltoen’a “Heed ef 
Ctoist” fiwt " 
ike ca—r ef the ’Covenant 
Companian.” n youA ma«- 
'azine of which Mr. .SoDin^ 
;«as art eator. 
worked loo* into the mgM 
before the deaditoe date to 
prepare * drawin* for tte 
Ir^puarly issue. the 
“piristian Ufe" number. 
He wanted to draw aome- 
thii« that wouW bring a 
'real spiritual challen^to 
young readers, but seemed 
to fail. He finally retired 
'without having achieved 
Ibis purpose but was unable 
to sleep. As he teDs file 

[story, “rmany, in file early 
morning hours -there em¬ 
erged in one luminous mo¬ 
ment a visual picturizatifm 
of the head of Christ, so 
clear and definite fiiat __ I 
could almost see it on pap¬ 
er. I hastily went upstairs 
to my studio and made a 
small thumbnail sketch of 
the picture before the im¬ 
age got away from me The 
next day I made an en¬ 

larged cfaaicoid drawing* 

Has picture was favotiMy 
laceivcd from the first 
MaUata^a covers were 
Iranmd. tuid aumy reqaasts 
wem received for reprints. 
Ten y—m lator 'n Mwigp of 
theofoglcal students srieet- 
cd’ the bladt add wUte 
print of this pietare by 
Sallmaii as the • ntoM out¬ 
standing of kD pictuiiu- 
timis of the Christ, ancient 
or modem. This stimulated 
inteRSt In the picture toid 
greatly fnereased ‘ demand 
for prints. Throai^ much 
by urging by admirers. Mr. 
SaOman was induced in 
19W, sixteen years after fiic 
original dtetdi was made, 
to put his picture on canv¬ 
as. Since then the distribu¬ 
tion of this picture and 
other pictures of the Christ 
by Selbnan has been phe- 
noulinal 

The public is invited to 

attend this service at the 
I Trinity CovenMt Church to 
' see Mr Sallman produce a 

picture and to meet hirt 

' personally. 

Men's Club To Hear Owen's 
Jesse Ownos, nationally 

famous athlete and juvenile 
worker, will bcadlinc the 
monthly meeting of the Men’s 
Club of the First Congratien- 
al Church of Oak Lawn, lU. 
The faeetiBg, oa Wednesday, 
Nov. 18, will start .with din¬ 
ner at 6:45 p.m. in Colonial 
HaU of the Cfaurch. ! 

The giiest, Jeme Owens, fa 
moat widely known for his 
Olympic competition and is 
generally conceded to to be 

j one of the greatest track ath- 
> letes of our time. He served 
laa chairman the Pan- 
I American games re e e n 11 y 
1 heetd in Chicago. Mr. ’Owens 

is a man deeply concerned 
with religion and serve* as 
an organizer and leader of a 
South Side Boy’s Clnb, to list 
only a few of his Iremendous 
acconplfahoMnts. 

Geo^ EMridge, 4M1 W. 
96th pi., program ehairaaea 
foe the Men’s Chib, urges all 
the men to the commnnity 

I who would like to attend to 
' auke a reservation before 
Nov. 15th fSunday) by can¬ 
ing Ga 2-4200 or AG 2-0960. 

Herold Stnder, 96M SUt 
av., imsident of the Men’s 
Chih invites "an men of the 
area to come to this sthno- 

! brting evening led by one of 

the great sports figure of our 
lime." 

Open House 
Hamew School, 9106 S. 

Austin av., will hold its >a- 
rniat Open House to .mark 

' American Bdneation Wrefc. 
[on Friday, 
'to * p.nt. Dumg nils time, 
the P.T-A. will sponsor a 
bake sale with Mrs. Lonia 
Gentile. 9209 S. Mayfield in 
charge. 
I_ 

Read The Want Ads 

Dr. Joseph A. Noun 
OPTOMETRIST 

^ C^ICES IN 

GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENTER 

-Complete Visual Care- 
0 Ejes Examined 

0 Contact Lenses 

^ Glasses 

0 Visual Training 

GRAND OPENING .GIFT 
USNSES and All Necessary 

4703 West 95di St GAnleg 2-706o 



LocaUtes Seek Crown 

Mat Jiganti, proprietor of| 
Mat's Men Shop; this morning 
announce that seventeen 
Oak Lawn residents won door 
prizes given to cetebrate the 
grand opening of his smart, 
new shop at 5207 W. 9Sth. 

Mat rhara c t eiri zed the 
opening as “an unquatified 
success," and went on to add 
his “heartfett thanks" to ev- 

loryone who contrtibu^ed to 
' the opening. 

! The first prize, a 17-inch 
I portable TV went to Dick 
I Pezzopane,- 9206 S. 52nd. 
: Other winners and their priz¬ 
es were: 

Suit— M. Dom. 9705 - 51st.; 
'Sport Coat—Wm. Smeatham, 
9625 Minnick: Jacket -Mrs 

' Byland. 5261 W 90th; Sweat- 
cr—J. E. Adams. 9708 S. 
Kostner. 

Hats went to Ralph Warff. 
9637 Brandt, and John J. 

Miller. 5129 W. lOOth A pair 
of slacks went to, Charles B. 
Hanson, 9651 Crawford. 

Hats were also awarded to 
Lowell Schultz, 9603 E. Shore 
dr.; and Ray Gemenz. 9490 
S. MeVickers. Shirt winners 
were G. C. Rademacber, 9734 
S. 52d; Mrs. R Moyers, 9147 
S. 53d ct.; .W. Bowen. 9712 S. 
51st ct.; Wm. Van Homer, 
9446 Raymond; Tom Green¬ 
wood. 8147 S. Central and 
Gill Gillian. 8608 S 51sL 

Mrs. G. J. Sefeik. 4106 W. 
108th was awarded a belt. 
Tie Winers werg John Nibiel, 
9306 S. 50th; Jeanette Baird. 
.5030 Elm Circle; Mrs. Robert 
Jelley, 5428 Franklin; Rob 
ert Jackie. 4846 W 97th; 
and Frank Nowath, 9117 - 
54lh ct. 

One of the recent en- 
trsea in the Miss South¬ 
west Suburban contest, 
sponsored by the Chiesgo 
Autontobile Trade associa¬ 
tion, for the 52nd annual 
Chicago Automobile show 
in the Intcmaliooal Amphi¬ 
theatre, January 16 through 
24, is MarcHa Mannel, 12600 
S. 75th av,, Palos Heights. 

Marcia is a senior at Carl 
Sandburg High school and 
the 1959 Illinois State Sen¬ 
ior Baton Twirling cham¬ 
pion, with 300 major twirl¬ 
ing awards to her credit. A 
5 ft. 6 in. brunette, Marcia 
is a dark-eyed 16 year old 

and weight 115 pounds. 

Another local contestant 
entering the Miss South¬ 
west Suburban contest it 
perl little Peggy Broiiette 

of 14607 MilUrd, Midlo¬ 

thian. Barely 5 feet 2 inches 

tall, and weighing 110 

pounds, Peggy is a blue- 

eyed blonde. 

Not to be outdone is 
Maty Alice Simpson, 10825 
S. Ridgeway av., who re¬ 
cently submitted her entry 
in t h e contest. A slender 
seventeen-year-old, M a r^ 
Alice tips the scales at 'a 
curvesome 115 pounds — 
'ind the is 5 foot sever 
inches tall. 

Insurance for your homo, your 
car, your family, your businesa 

Jerry Monyhin. course di¬ 
rector for the Southwest Sub- 
u'rbenban YMCA, wiH give a 
talk on ‘'Corrective Eating" 
and "Tips on Wardrobe” at 
the regular meeting of the 
Beverly l.own Woman's club 
to be held Nov. 12. at 8:30 
pm. in Kilty's restaurant, 
4545 W. 96th St. 

Mrs. John Schimanski says 
the Club is always happy to 
add new names to their 
membership lists and inter¬ 
ested women are invited to 
attend this meeting as guests 

TV Star At Local Church 
Mel Johnson, who formerly 

appeared on radio and tele¬ 

vision and on the legitimate 

Philadelphia, and the Amer¬ 
ican Theater Wing in New 
York Word Records. Waco. 
Texas, has just released his 
latest long playing album of 
sacred mu-sic entitled "Har¬ 
vest Time.'* 

Admission for the concert 
is free. 

OAK LAWN 
INSUKANCE 

AGENCY 
5212 W. 95th 

GA 5-0266 
PALOS PERSONALS 

School Board 

Interviews 

their deepest gratitude to ct. on Oct. 25lh. Named! 
Harevy bansdownc for his Thomas, the baby weighed 
generosity in letting them eight pounds thirteen ounces, 
uso one of his new home for • • • 
the rummage and bake sale AU Palos readers are re¬ 
last Saturday. They also wish this column depends upon 
to lhaiA all the many people minded that the luceeaa of 
who contributed baked gooda tfaeir help, if anything of in- 
aad rummage items. A total terast happens in your fami- 
of $114 sraa realised from ly or a neighbots family, call 
tbe event. Garden 2-3962 so that we 

La^. They are the real 
neighbors of a community. 

On tbe other side of the 

nrHEfunillltl Mil 
schools in Diat. 128 

were interviewed Monday by 
the board of education. 

A $395,000 bond issue la 
being planned for Dee. Igth 
and the propoaed improve¬ 
ments are to be financed 
IhrtMigh these funds. 

Work is being planned for 
the Dearborn Heights, Col¬ 
umbus Manor and L,ieb 
schools. 

he board voted to spend 
$3,000 for an inter-com sys¬ 
tem in the Hamew schooL 
Monies to finance this im¬ 
provement will come from a 
reported $51,000 surplus left 
over from a previous con¬ 
struction bond issue. ; 

I RCA of Chicago was 
awarded tbo installation job. 

erous donatisn. This is the 
real spirit which helps mv 
community to grow big in 
tbeir deeds. 

This resume is offered ss 
a tribute to the workers; 
Chairman S. “Monty" Motf- 
tiel realizes their sacrifices 
but wishes to point out a 
truth for all to knu.w- 

As soon as the' drive is 
completed, a r«^ort wiH be 
made and published for all 
to see. 

Frank J. Benedix 
Publicity Chairman 

those who cannot help them¬ 
selves. 

The Committee is grateful 
to these bard workers but 

it is ^palling 

Read The Want Ads may report it here 

WE ALL KNOW ABOUT 
FRIDAY THE 13th- 

sometimes 
that some residents will de¬ 
liberately refuse to open the 
door, or if they do. they will 
try to pour forth their abuse 
upon those who- tisa to aid 
the needy. 

This type of resident does 
not visualize that these un¬ 
paid solicitors are donating 
their time and work to a 
cause they feel will help Oak 

But Do You Know About 
Saturday The 14th? 

(NOVEMBER 14, 1959) 
Dr. Samuel Levins 
Aids In Foot Survey btNEFIT DANCE Welcome Wagon 

Club To Meet 
The Welcome Wagon Club 

for new residents of Oak 
Lawn will meet at Bananas 
Steak House on Wednesday, 
Nov- 18, 12:45 p.m. for a tur¬ 
key dinner followed by mix¬ 
ed games, arranged by Mrs. 

> Lillian Brown, 5184 oitto pi. 
A special invitation is 

extended to sny«ia$ who has 
moved to Oak Lawn within 
the past year. Reservations 
wMl be accepted by Mrs. Dor- 
othl’ Wolf, 9637 Warren, 
Telephone: GA 5-512. 

Band Parents 
Band Parems -dub of Oak 

Lsrwn Community Sgh 
sebed will meet touight at 8 
pm. in the school's bead 
room. Business wiU bo dis¬ 
cussed Over coffee sad 
domhants. after which SMia- 
boiu w91 viow fUam •< Iho 
boad'a Uf te Ooliaii M 

twenty schools in the Back 
of the Yards area. 

“Prevention of foot health 
problems is tbe goal of the 
pediatrist," Dr. Levens stat¬ 
ed. "Detected in early youth, 
abnomudities can be correct¬ 
ed not ody for a comfortable 
childhood but for an edder 
age when they can be in- 
capactitated,” he added. 

Dr. Samuel Levens, 9500 
S. SOUt ct. Oak Lawn, a foot 
specialist and member of the 
Illinois Podiatry Society, is 
participating in a foot health 
survey being conducted by 
the society in cooperation 
with the Back of the Yards 
Neighborhood CouneiL 

Twenty thousand children 
are being surveyed in the 

LEWIS P, SHAVER 

Marty . Walsh's 
hiCKORY HILLS GOLF CLUB 

8201 West 95th Street 

8:00 P.M. 
1KKETS $1.00 FOR TICKETS 

wUl be prepared and.,aerved 
by the Ladies Auxiliary. 

Proceeds wiH ba used to 
complete parking laeilittes 
and to bolster tbo dub’s pro^ 
gram in promoting youth ae- 
UvUisu in Oak LaLun. 

Aiding Vallera an Ibis 
event ara Bobert Sbaabaa, 
Wilbur Kdtey.^ Xb4 MU- 

*ite Sk. 

— The Oak Lawn AtbleUe 
cluh wiU hold its second an- 
mial Mock Toihey Hunt par¬ 
ty on Saturday. Nov. 21 at Us 
clubhouse. 10817 S. Central 
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Forest District Scouts, In Annual Meeting 
Bqrforer FieU Day wUl ^be. The-Vote good turn wiU be 
beM. A NaUonal Gel-Out-1MJ aa weH. __ 

the Scooting program for the 
boys of our community. 

ComineuUng on the past 
year’s record, the Chairnun 
of the Forest District stated, 
‘’lliis Scouting year repre¬ 
sents a particular challenge. 
It is the beginning of the 
1940 yearioog celebration of 
Seouting’s Golden Jubilee. 
Since 1910 more than 33 mil¬ 
lion American boys have en¬ 
joyed the Character buliding, 
citiaenship training and phy¬ 
sical fittness benefits of 
Scouting. 

“This Golden Jubilee Year, 
however, is more than a cele¬ 
bration. It marks the begin¬ 
ning of an even more inten¬ 
sive program of service lb 
the youth of our communi¬ 
ty.’’ 

Among the i t elm s which 
will be i n c 1 u d eld in the 
Scouting program are the 

'Chicago Councilwide Pot- 
Luck Appreciation Dinner to 
be held Saturday, Jan. 30th 
at the International Amphi¬ 
theater. Special Boy -Scout 
Week, Feb 7th to 13th, cele 
brations will be held nation¬ 
ally and locally. The Explor 
cr Scouts will hold a giant 
Jubilee Explorer Ball at the 
Naval Armory in the spring. 
A special national Scout 
meeting will be held in 
Washington. D. C. at which 
time the President of the 

outstanding record of Scout¬ 
ing a!c h i e V e ment for this 
community. 

District Chairman, Chancy 
Jerpe, stated that more than 
2,400 Cub Scouts, 1,400 Boy 
Scouts and 180 Explorers had 
enjoyed the benefits of the 
Scouting program during the 

past year. A total of 976 

community adults have_yol- 
unteered their services to as¬ 
sist in achieving the success 

it has enjoyed during the 
past year, lit that time 44 
institutions have sponsored 

ported that there would be 
a fuU slate of District Offic¬ 
ers n o m i n a ted. These in¬ 
clude: District Chairman, 
District Vice-Chairman, 
members at large; a District 
Commissioner will be nomin¬ 
ated for recommendation to 
the Executive Board of the 
Chicago Council for appoint¬ 
ment 

As a special feature of the 
program, the District has in¬ 
vited Hal Rush, Council 
^out Executive to be the 
main speaker. 

During the past year, the 
Forest District has had an 

The annual aaeeting of the 
Forest District, Chicago 
Council, Boy Scouts of Amer¬ 
ica. will be held on Nov. 18, 
at Bananas Steak House, 94th 
and Cicero, at 7 pm. More 
than 200 people are erpreted 
to attend and take part in 
this annual gathering. 

Chancy C. Jerpe. 11031 S. 
‘Trurobull, chairman of For¬ 
est announced that the elec¬ 
tion of district officers and 
members at large for 1960 
will take place. 

The Chairman of the Norn 
inating Committee, John P 
Hyland. 10020 S. Kediie, re- 

WANTED! 
POLICEMEN 

VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN 

Leaders Urge Tests 
During Diabetes' Week 

cagoans are neglecting their 
diabetes because they don’t 
know they have the ailment, 
» hich often exists in hidden’ 
form,’’ Mayor Daley pointed 

out. 
Chicago will join cities 

throughout the nation in the 
observ.ance of Diabetes Week, 
sponsored nationally by the 
American Diabetes Associa¬ 
tion. An affiliate of the na¬ 
tional -organization, the Chi- 

Association 

Chicago hospitals and the 
Board of Health to serve as 

testing centers. 

"Diabetes today, if detect¬ 
ed in time and given proper 
treatment, can be controlled 

so that diabetics continue to 
lead normal, active, healthy 
lives, ” the mayor's proclama¬ 

tion said. 

He called on all Chicago¬ 
ans to "take the test and be 

assured.’’ 

".An estimated 30,000 Chi 

Apply af the Village Office fo fake Hie 
Civil Service Examinafion for policeman 

Applicants must be residents of the Vil¬ 
lage and between 21 to 35 years of age. 

Urging all citizens to 
“safeguard their own health" 
by taking free tests for dia- 
bates. Mayor Daley of Chi¬ 
cago has officially proclaim¬ 
ed .Nov 15 21 as Chicago Dia 
betes Week A special detcc 
tipn drive will be conducted 
by the Chicago Diabetes As 
sociation, spon.-or of the ob 

scrvance. 

All area residents will 
ha\'e opportunity to take the 
free one-minute test, as area 

hospitals join more than 60 

• CIVIL SERVICE STATUS 

• Montlily Pay Range of S3C0-S4E0 
plus police unifortn allowance 

• LIBERAL PENSION 

• EXCELLENT WORKINC CONDITIONS 

Diabetes cago 
sponsors the Chicago observ¬ 
ance and the special detec¬ 
tion drive as a highlight of 
its year-round educational 

program aimed at better liv¬ 
ing for diabetics. 

.All'anyone need do to ''l)C • 
sure, be tested’’ is take a j 
urine specimen to the near¬ 

est testing center. 

Among the local testing 
centers are: Holy Cross hos¬ 
pital. 2700 W. 69th sL, Ume: 
Thursday, Nov. 19, 7 a.m. to 
12 noon; Ingalls Memorial 
hospital, 185th at. and Page, 
Harvey (Clinical Labora¬ 
tory), time: Friday, Nov. 20, 
1 p m. to 5 p.m,; Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital, 95th 
St. and California av.. Ever¬ 
green Park, Time: ’Tuesday 

1959 the group. 
the More than $3.50 was con 

club I tribute to the school T>y the 
district during the post club 
year. The federation has a 
yearly contract to contribute 
$3,000. 

Any members wishing to 
attend this tour contact Mrs. 
Lee Ording at the above ad¬ 
dress. 

A “Sock and Mitten’’ 
shower for the Puerto Rican 
Youth Center will take place 
from November till Jan. 21. 

j 1959. A box will be present 
at each meeting and mem- 

I hers are urged to donate any 

I wearable dark colored socks 
I and mittens, aH childrens 

I sizes, to this cause. 

Demonstration Worth Demos 
Montgomery Wards CsU- 

log_store. 4811 W, 95th sL. 
Oak Ijiwn, Monday, Nov. 9, 
successfully played host to 
a large group of local wom¬ 
en when it held a free 
laundry equipment demon¬ 
stration. Home Economist 
Irene Malloy held the wom¬ 
en’s interest as she actually 
washed and dried soiled 
clothing in Ward’s Signature 
electric washer and dryer, as 
well as answered any and all 

forth- 

To Hold Dance 
’The Worth Township Reg¬ 

ular Democratic Organiza¬ 
tion win hold its annual 
dinner dance Monday, Nov. 
16th, in honor of Mrs. Mary 
Brandt, Committeeman of 
Worth township. 

’The dinner will be held .it 
Jack Kilty's restauranL 4545 
W. 95th sL, and will be 
served from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 

j Many local and state 
I Democrats will be present. 

reservations 

■wiu be held at the home of' 
Mrs. Norman Meyer, 12123 
7Jst av. at 1 p.m. 

A ••Whit* Blephant” sale 
will be presented by the 
Youth Co-Olperalion depart¬ 
ment to raise mohies for the 
Park Ridge School for Girls, 
and the Lincoln Lodge, Boys 
Town 11!., located near Craf- 
ton. 111. Mrs. Lee Ording, 
12252 Harold, Gi. 8 0717 and 
Mrs. Robert Kim, 11933 71st 
av., Gi. 8 5390 will act as co 
chairmen. 

Any members who wish to 
donate useable objects should 
bring them to the meetings 
or contact the above chair¬ 
men. 

A one act play dramatiza- 
tion entitled. "The Minute’’ 
by Louis N. Parker, will be 
presented by Mrs. Paul Tan- 
is. 12222 71st av. 

They’re throwing a shin¬ 
dig in Hickory Hills next 
week and they hope to raise 
the roof on theh new village 
hall. 

Trustee A1 ^tkiewicz and 
other local o f f ic i a 1 s have 
been button-holding most of 
the nearby dignalaries to 
fork over $3.50 and attend 

i the V<Uage Hall Holiday Din¬ 
ner at\)astle Acres- on Nov, questions that were 

coming. For f u r I h er information 
about testing centers, caH 
ANdover 3-1861 or ANdover 
3-2435. 

Tickets and 
may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Bernard H. Sandberg 
on GA 4-2700. 

BOYS 
WANTED 

irgrecn Park, and many oth-, BaIIUS Tulley, Oak Lawn. M*’- 
J.J Brueggeman's husband, Paul, 

Green Oak Post 757, Amer- ig the village's assistant fir/ 
A gala evening is promised j jean Legion, wiH haW men chief, 

o attending the Fund Rais- available to help veteran* of . 
ng Dinner. It will consist of Korea apply for the Illinois Shaw, manager of the 
i Buffet style diner, with Korean Vets Bonus, accord- •low and a local Oak Lawn 
jve main .entrees and will jug ^ an announcement resident, was extremely 
>egin at 3 p.m. continuing made this week by Louis pleased with the interw 
hroughout the evening. Rossi, commander. Legion shown by the women m the 

A'on* ‘hi* will be ^nd^sSh ’’av.I 
op notch entertainmenL fea- 

^i^a”nist*'^C n^te*s*"Krily" ““"'‘•y. Nov. 16, and Fri- ^ Golgotha Churcli 
jrgams^ C har 1 es Kelly p ^ Orben Si me, a former 

hJ^^’e^’^'wirh'^Don^Ss evening. They will also Wisconsin farm boy, who 
.nH Poiin?* have three notary publics on has for over 38 years travel- 

ner, also, and Connie Steci, notari*e the papers, led through 44 states pre- 
vocalist. There will be l^ *”■“ ^1, Mission of Mu- 
pecrformances 7:30 and 9:00 gach Korean vet, his wilow sic in churches and hoe- 
P-Oi. or survivors are ^ked to pltals, will appear at Gol- 

Tirketc arc S.3 50 each and h«ng the original (discharge gotha Lutheran church, 8600 
Jy ^e obtlfd from^^^^^^^^^^ or separation paper aslo with a Kilpatrick av.. Sunday. 
Chairman Mrs. Richard Strx- * phot^UUc copy of same Noy. 15. at 8 p.m. Mr. Sime 
alka and Michael Howard, "?*** atressed the fact that wlU present a 6^minute 
general chairman. - . ^ Program of sacred musk, 

Korean veterans whether they ’pUying unusual musical in- 
. ... are affiliated with a veteran’s «i,« 

Garden Methodist oreanizaUon struments, including the 
Services of the Garden Pitchfork Cello which he 

Methodist church of Oak Further information may made' and the Theremin, 
Lawn will be held in the be obtained by calling Rossi controlled entirely by stn- 

toMdL*T^*Rey**‘wes*l^ ^ ^ 
Jensen, pastor, wiH preach Adjutant, GA 2-9058, or Everyone is invited to cone 
’Dn Earth As It Is in Hear- Ihiy Maaon, service officer, and enjoy this unique pro- 

Hostesses for the afternoon t 

win be Mrs. Norman Meyer, 
12123 71st av.. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wedlock, 12203 
71st ct. 

On Nov. 19. clubs in the 
Third district, Illinois Fed¬ 
eration of Women's clubs 
will tour the Park Ridge 
School for Girls at 1 p.m. 

'Charles Causer, a school 
board member, will speak to 

TWELVE TO FOURTEEN YEARS OLD 
TO DELIVER 

Newspapers 
in This Neighborhcxid 

Every Thursday 
Free Bowling j 

The AMF Free Bowling 
Clinic will be held at El- 
Mar, 8435 S. Harlem av. 
on Friday, Nov. 13 th at 
10:00 a in. ' 

Free personal instruction 
for beginners and advanced 
bowlers by a galaxy of bowl¬ 
ing "Stars—Frank Clause, 
Billy Welu, Lindy F^iragal- 
li, Pat Paterson, June 
Llewellyn, Pat McBride and 
Janet Harman. 

Free bowling, free prizes. 
Public cordially invited to 
•Uend. 

Call The 
Circulation Department 

' li ■ " I' (. * ‘’k Itrti . I 'J- Ilk -Si"'!' ..luM-, .. 
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Flash: Mosquitoes On The Wane 
Thi* may come aa big Surprise to many 

a Southwest -resident who were plagued by 

moatplitoes last summer: The South Cook 

County Mosquito Abatement District says 

conditions are getting better. 

Figures released by the District reveal that 

there were fewer mosquitoes pestering the 

populatifMi of the area during the summer of 

1959 than at any time since the mosquito 

control program was instigated five years 

ago. 

This was accomplished, it was said, despite 

the fact that the summer was wetter and 

warmer than average, conditions which or. 

dinarily cause an increase in mosquito ac* 

tivity. 

As the accompanying chart shows, the 

District has established a ’nuisance level' —^ 

an indicator reflecting the degree of mos- 

quitb annoyance. Pest activity below this 

level is generally not unpleasant to the popu- 

lation. Anything above it, however, causes 

increasing annoyance — particularly during 

the peak periods indicated on the chart. 

The degrees of annoyance for the three 

summers, 1955-57, have been averaged and 

plotted as a single, broken line. The re¬ 

areas immediately and by tsvo motorcycle 

units which decontaminated street catch ba> 

tins throughout the District. Both motor¬ 

record for 1958 ssas almost as impressive as 

for 1959. Both had about the same number 

of 'miisance days’ but 1958 had a very 

serious peak in July foUowmg a heavy rain. 

At that time, the District did not have 

the equipnsent in the field necessary to ef- 

feedvriy handle this condhioo and it got 

comple^y out of hand. This could 

have happened with the peak of August 

9 of this ycaf sscre it not for the plane and 

motorcycica then in service. 

The degree of cotttrol achieved in the Dis¬ 

trict is further undented by comparing 

moaquko activity in Uis area with the ac- 

^ tivity recorded in adjacetn areas. Testing 

stations in an uncoottoUed area only five 

miles awray show a continuiog high rate of 

mosquito activity which varies very Uttle from . 

year to year. 

In reviewii^'die past season, W. J. Buch¬ 

anan, Engineer-Manager, South Cook County 

Mosquito Abatement District said: "We arc 

pleased with our results^^us far, but not 

satisfied. We plan further improvement next 

year and the year after that. 

"And we arc confident that we can. In 

the 340 square miles in onr District, we have 

cord for the 1959 summer has been plotted 

against it, showing clearly the marked im¬ 

provement. The number of nuisance days for 

the three-yaar period averages out to M per 

cent. In -1959 this figure was only 42 days — 

a reduction of better than 55%. 

la addition, the severity of the peak pe¬ 

riods during 1959 occurred between the mid¬ 
dle of May atsd the middle of June. Yet, as 

the chart ahow% this sms Isas severe than any 
of the major peaks reached during 1955-57. 

The only other 1959 peak of any signifi¬ 

cance occurred the sreek endii^ August 9 and 

was-the direct result ef torrential rains which 

swept the area late in July. The severity of 

this peak was effectively checked by means ef 

a light airplane which sprayed breeding 

cycles and the plane are new additiocu to 

' the* District’s control equipment and their 

use, begun during the summer, is credited to 

a large ektent with the considerably im¬ 

proved control far the year. 

This better control is the result, too, of 

a major shift in emphasis. When the pro¬ 

gram was first begun, it was necessary to 
locate the breeding spots in the aeaa bm 

focc apeayuv and dtainaiig could he under¬ 
taken. Thus, Ibrtuihsiu 1955-57the smphmis 
was on exploratton srish relatively Icm eMdst 

expended on actual csrterminattoa. This em¬ 

phasis was just reversed in 1958 and 1959 

with resultant improvement in reduction of 

the annoyance. 

Although not plotted on the chart, the 

found and charted over SdWO ponds, marshes 

and other water tkea ideal for mosquito 

breeding. With this exploratory work be¬ 

hind us, we can now conccfitrale our at¬ 

tack on these areas vrkh evcrdncreashig ef- 

fcctivciMas both by proper drainage and by 

spraying. In idditiitm, we have begun a 

also potential 

Seek Local Qirl To Reign As Auto Queen 
< Pictures of first three girls 
u enter contest are on 

-’age 5.) I 

Miss Southwest Subur-! 
ban of 19G0 may be a hiRh 
school or college student, on 
office employee, a store ^ 
clerk. Most certainly she ^ 
will be a girl with the 

TTiaTm, the T>ei'.*>na!it.v and; 
the poise that are the de-! 
ciding elements in the se¬ 
lection of Miss Southwest. 
Suburban as well as com-j 
munity queens from other 
areas of metropolitan and 
suburban Chicago. 

This competition spon- 
s c r e d by the Messenger 
newspapers in cooperation 

with the 52nd annual Chi¬ 
cago Automobile Show is 
designed to find a commu¬ 
nity beauty queen who will 
appear in the pageant of 
new cars highlighting the 
“Motorevue of 1960” stage 
presentation offered twice 
daily during the nation's 
foremost autofhobile exposi¬ 
tion. DatSs are Jan. 16 thru 
24, and again the great ev- 

*~-ent will be held in the vast 
International Amphitheatre. 

To resume the original 
theme of this news story, the 
annual community queens 
competition throughout Chi¬ 
cago and suburbs is an op¬ 
portunity for some girl to 
receive an honor sbe'U re¬ 
member forever. 

In the majority of at¬ 
tests in past years, the girls 
chosen by judges to appear 
■I dm Automobile Show 

have come from comparative'are simple: I returned feteh, along with costume fittings prior to the'more than ^ auUimTzed 
obscurity into the glamor- ELIGIBILITY: Candidates two ■free tickets to the Chi- start of event, as WeU new w dealere in Ctu^ 

ous spotlight of the stage'must be unmarried; be- cago Automobile Show. for all performaiu^ of the] and Cook County. Don C. 
at the Amphitheatre. 1 tween tlie ages of 16 and PAGEANT OF NEW Motorevue. including Pre-|MuUery is president, and 

For the very rules of the'30 years; from 5 feet 2 in- CARS: Girls chosen as com- view Night Friday, January .faward L. Cleaiy, executive 

contest give a chance to the I ches in height; weighing be- munity queens will appear 15. _ . .. I vice-president, is the Show 
girl who has never before tween 110 and 130 pounds, in the pageant of new rars.This “ ; Manager, 
been starred in a public ap- Professional models are not [during the twice-daily Mo- teauty eont^. And c»“di- | 
pearance. Whether or not eligible. Modeling students torevue of 1969” stage pre-, dates NOT need special! Walter A. Cerwig Is 

a candidate has ambitions'can enter. _ |sentation. Each will a<Kom- Ulents. such as chairman of the executive 
for STnodeting Of TheatricaU HOW TO BNTTR: Bringrpany » model of a make oljdancm|or ^ting ^.hose 
career this competition is or maU a CLEAR PIC-1 United SUtes passenger car. is conducted at a dtgnifirf. » h «» » committee, »no* 

a memorable ^erience-lTURE (preferably NOT a The girls will be compen- level, ai^ candidate members 
and a'rewarding one as snapshot ) to the office of sated for their appearance, be notified by mail M to MuUery, Joseph L. Bartell, 

well for the girls chosen as the Messenger newspapers IMPORTANT: Girls se-|the time and place ol judg- l-evy, Fred G. Lit- 

queens (with name, address, tele- lected as queens must as-j ing sesm^s. (singer, James F. McManus, 
Deadline for receipt of phone number, age. height ^ sure the Show ^mittre m -The CTicago Automobile. Schwartz, ahd 

entries U Sunday. Novem- and weight printed on the advance that they will be [Trade AssociaUon. spon^r Jr- ' 
her 22. The contest rulrelback. The picture wiU be ^ available for rehearsals andi of the Show, is composed of ^icholas Zasiebida. J 

LOCAL MEN IN FLEET ATTACK 
An Oak Lawn sailor and 

an Evergreen Park Marine 

took part in a large fleet 

training exercise off the 

coast of Southern California, 

Nov. 2-6, involving units of 

the U S. Pacific Fleet. 19011 S. Meade av. Oak Lawn, 

The two local men are; serving aboard the destroyer 

Robert P. Feiner. interior USS Arnold J. Isbell, and 

communications electrician Pfc. Joseph F. Raymond, son 

third class. USN, son of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 

and Mrs. Frank L Feiner of Raymond of 9635 S. St. Louis. 

■Evergreen Park, serving! 
aboard the attack aircraft | 
carrier USS Bon Homme 

Richard. 

The exercise, under the, 
direction of the Commander! 
of the First Fleet, pitted 

BICHS Seniors Qet Serious 
Returning to the more The staging of the play on dramatics wiU remember the smash hit 

reriou. type of th^ .« Friday nigt wm tremendou. succ^ sc^a ^ 

drama, the Senior Class o( by • conflict with a fooUitf ^ srhaa Miss Marsha "Jsan at Lamine’* will 

**?* Thofuton, dramaUc director scon n triwsgph wpml «• »hnt 

uU^mo" tmlS" and Sat- StudenU. pireota, and pn-[at ^ **!*”^.^ 
wday, CnrUi* it 8 p-m- U99» o£ On—winity lli(h Town. ■ ThoimlM VUdadi he Wilder play, U w*8 aaU. 

“Blno" attack carrier strik¬ 
ing forces against opposing 
“Orange” defenaivc forces. 
The Blue forces launched 
carrier aircraft attacks and 
simulated guided missile at¬ 
tacks oo a large land mass. 
The Orange defenders at- 

temped to stofe them with 
Navy carrier a^ land-baaed 
aircraft and surface craft. 

Submarines practiced at- 

tacks oa the groups during 
the eerly phases of the enr- 

cisc. 

OpernliosM ot this type are 
designed to prepare nnila' a< 

the Pint Fleet for dMiF 
■eat te the Far Baat and 

duly with Ite UA. Saavib 

naat. 



TUTT 
^ASS FLOOD BILLS • 
The eiwM breneh of Stony j 

Creek crawls along until it 
reaches llSlh *1. and Cicero 
*y., where it empties into a 
slough which is too small to 
act as a reservoir under 

oocniftl conditioiu. 
But slate engineers really 

made a problem out of the 
existing mess by running a 
72 inch drain tile from Ever¬ 
green Park down 9Sth at, to 
Cicero av. and south along 
Cicero av. to H5tb St., where 
it deadends into the smaB 

slough. 

• • • 
This has caused Alsip re¬ 

sidents no end. of alarm, for 
it is almost a cerUinty that 
any rainfall over an average 
downpour wiH flood the area. 

Hep. Frank Downey of (tak 
L.awn succeeded in having 

both state houses pass -an 
emergency bill to remedy 
this .situation. The plan was 
to extend the huge tile 
southward directly into the 

! Cal Sag. 
I STATC AT FALL 
I Sen Frank Oiinga of Ev- 

Park also introduced 

South Cook 

Girl Scouts _ 

In Reunion 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELMEB LYSEN 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messeti^ Press^ Inc. 
PutilialMMi Weekly, Endi Tlaufailay 
Walter H. Lysen, Publisher 

PUBLISHERS OF THE 
MIDLOTHIAN BREMEN MESSENGER 

" OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTT.SDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDBatlT 

Ulton 8-2425 CArden 2 6600 
EVdicaled to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southweat Area. 

routed frotn ihrir confortablc hooiea by engry wntcra. 

Ifa one of the sad para- —--t , . - _ 
doaes of community Hfe that The source 

I the average person isn't too water jnto tte ^ai^^ 
I much interested in what is present, la Stony Ciwk. an 
1 happening two blocks away old waterway and .lough 

' from his secure home. ky the Indians. 

For ycaik now a handful Waters start on its way 
of dedicated community in stony Creek at a crest in 
leaders in the Southwest area oak Lawn. Here some of 
have been working bard and drainage is southwest to- 
long to remedy the flood sit- ward Chicago Ridge and 
uation tbar threatens most of gome southeast toward a 
the complacent i-esidents in point at tilth st. near Cicero, 
the district west of Western Both empty into the Cal Sag 
av., and south of 87th st. ;^nd both arc danger spots, 

i That covers a lot of real 
estate, thousands of homes. ^100,000 BONER 

) and millions of dollars worth The Metropolitan Sanitary, 
of assessed valuation. district bat done a good job 

d The continuing prodding of in cleaning and deepening 
1- Tanner of Evergreen Park, Stoney Creek from Chicago 
I.; Wick of Oak I,awn and Alsl-| Ridge we.*.t to the Cal Sag. 

i erda of Alsip has kept the But a real bottle neck is the 
* baltle alive. Aiding these new Toll Road bridge over 
".men have been Rep. Frank Stony Creek near the car 

X. Downev of Oak Lawn, i shops in the Ridge. 

Workers from Girl Scetite 

of South Cook Cauuty, 
Crooked Creek and Wbite 
Oaks Day Camps are having 
a Reunion on Nov. IMh at 
(he VJ-.W. Hail. 96U-S2od 

«t.. Oak Lawn at S p.m. 

Girl Scouts of thia area en¬ 
joyed a pleasant time thia 
summer due to the efforta 
of the volunteer workers in 

devoting their time te these 

Day Camps. . 

Director at Crooked Creek 
was Mrs. D. Casella. 8427 W.' 

87th pi. and at White Oaka 
Mrs W O Keneipp.. 5 8 2 » 
Lynwood. Oak Lawn. 

Anyone interested in help¬ 

ing this group plan for next 
summer is invited to drop in 
and lake part in Hic diariis- 
sion as the women recall 
their experiences at tamp 

this summer. 

ergreen — 
a bill designed to clean and 
deepen Slony Crgek ea.siward 
from Cicero av. to a point 

near Blue Island. This is a 
complicated project and calls 
for the removal of existing 

railroad bridges. 
Gov Stratton vetoed Dow 

ney's bill but approved the 
Ozinga proposal. Experts say 
that none of the money in 
the Ozinga bill will be made 
available unlil 1961. while 
the Downey bill was ear¬ 
marked as an emergency. 

Del Sandro 
Two recordings, in time 

for the Holiday Season, “Lets 
Be Thankful,” and “Laltle 
Old While Chapel” have just 
been released by variety. 

The lad doing the great 

job of singing is a S'-2" 
blonde boy who was very 

popular with undbloms choir. 
He is none other than the 
nephew of a of Palos Hills 
zoning members—V. James 

Dalesandro. 

Joe DSlessndro Jr of Chl- 
i caggo's southwest aid# 
I the Bsme Del Sandro when 
' recording. ... "Good Luck 

1 Del.” 

Downy h.as said that inas- | 
miieh as the State built the j 
huge drain as far south as 
115th st. on Cicero av., it 
sould extend the same tile 
south into the Cal Sag chan¬ 

nel. 
It is Clear that this won't 

be done this year, and a lot 
of Al.sip people are praying 
that it won’t rain loo hard 
nor too often, between now 

This means that important 
work will suffer at the ex¬ 
pense of the contribution to 

the Toll road. 

NOW! FAST SELF SERVICE 

THIS COUPON^^AND 

I hanks^iMnj^ Dsiv was selected as the finil day ol 

National Retarded Children's Week in appreciation ol 

the progress being made in opportunities for the men- 

talk retarded to lead uscfuly satisfying lives. 

Area residents s^ho would like support a dedicated 

AT 67e EACH group of )>ersons who are doing outstanding worl 

among retarded children are welcomed to attend a 

ICE CREAM 
AUflAVORS , 

LknH 4 Half Gals, to Coupon 

Expires: Nov. 24. 1959 

benefit dance to be held Friday cvexung, 

in the Legion hall, 10739 S. Ridgctand, av. 

Ridge. Proceeds will go to the Park Lawn 

Evergreen Park, where many Southwest 

dren attend. This is a worthy causey ai 

be supported liberally by all. 

**Be it ever so humble, there's no cooking like home 

cooking." That, says the Red Cross, is the word from 

American servicemen queried about their "druthers" 

on Christmas presents from home this year. Cookies, 

fruit cake and other homemade edibles topped the 

most wanted list by a wide margin. Christmas parcels 

should be mailed between November 1 and 20 for 

delivery by surface mail to servicemen overseas, and 

by I>ecember 10 for air mail delivery. 

Any dilM M nduh 

may pmunt tin* 
coupon and rucuivo 

from 1 to 4 fcoH-sollonv 

prince castle 
M« uruom Wy 

67c 

AFTERTHOUGHTS (from Univ. 

YMCA Bulletin Board): ' — 

Pep without purpoae M piffle. . . 

was once a private opinion. ... 5 

destination — it’s a journey. ... A 

by the dilemmas he keeps. . . . Man ii 

ing the impousible AND achieving it, 

are so heavenly minded, they are of i 

C^JTLE HEAt 70y 



and aoMth Uite we&t af Ked' 
■ie ave. 

mth it norlli lane east 
and south lane 

-presents the new- 

PATIO ROOM I 
LIDO DECK 

• Bean CetUngi • WaU 
• WeU tmuUud • Tlienno 

COMPLETELY FINISHED • FAST SEi 

Be one of tJie first in your area to 
this attractive room addition. R< 
kitchens and ^recreation rooms als 
signed to your desires. Cii 
Patio Room & Lido Deck 
Comoletely Finished only ■ ^ 

PHONE GIbion 8-1324 
>R AN APPOINTMENT WITH ONE 

OF OUR CUSTOM DESIGNERS 

CONSTRUaiON 

Sons's 
9744 W 

Qudity Fruits & Vegetables 
In^jorted Holland Bulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 
Antea mU Apple OAi* 

GAadoi »7172 — Ewaym TtA 

Patronize Our Acivertisers 

/EP FT V.- 

Install Rumblers At 55 Spots 
The “nmUar** treati 

waa ehren 56 atop aiffi 

road ayatem this year, 
This brings to 173 the west at Archer ave. 

nuaibpr of iaterseetaona so 143rd it., north lane east (nd 
treated since tS66, when the of Bacheelor Grove rd. aod 
prograaa was lanncfaed by (he so«th (anc of Ridgeland q, 
county highway departaaeat, a*e. 
aayi Daniel Kyan. county 8( wmj» Lr«mV4 v V U aa a ^ OWSU ..SWm a«aa«. 

board president, in a pro- of llStb it. and west lane 

gate on the traffic Ikne ap- of 13Ut it, west lane north | 
proaching a stop sign. As of 131st at., east lane south 
soon si the car tires strikesj 

H an audible nuabie warns! 

"1.S",^,S.S.'^..-«!Lawn Manor PTA 
developed after a countywide 1 “pming the Stage with 
Study made by the highway j j},e ^eme usedi 

department showed stop sign i posters to promote the, 
disobedience ranged fpoin 20, p-p^ membership drive of 

to 62 per cent. Many viola- ] Lawn Manor school, 1 
tions appeared unintentional, 4 3Q0 y/ jog* pl.^ Oak': 

the drivers for some reason To date 163 charter 
or other, (ailing to see the i membcis ‘Till the stage” 

signs. Ryan said. I with their names written in •I^si9. a*j Ilia saw.-. I Wlin lllCIi imisiisw w . .www— ^ 

Much improvement ®t | on a permanent j 

numerous rumWered 1<*^^ I poster in the hall of the^ 
tions has been shown by ^[school. Mrs. Donald Dahl,I 
the spot observation, he said. 4047 Dean dr., reported. Thel 
At some intersections there j goal is 200 members, and, 
no longer is the "no stop” > grade with Ihe greater ^ 
motorist a ad everywhere‘number of parent, belong-' 
fewer ■•rolling” stops hive, vvill receive the room 
been observed, he said. I a-ward at the Nov. 16 meet- 

The full width of the ap-. ing of the PTA. 
proach lane for a disUnce of j Mrs. John Ifcyes, 4111 

300 feel from the slop sign Stillwell, is president of the. 

is given the nimbler applica- Lawn Manor unit. j 
tion. Another benefit is it | I 
provides an improved surface C Award'; 
for stopping and starling in OerVICC MWarOb , 

winter. Ryan said. Ten year service awards 
Here’s where nimbler ap- from Armour Research, 

proaches were put dow n this foundation of Illinois Insti- 
year in this area: j tutc of Technology were re-, 

107th st. north lane east cgnlly Received by: John 
of 88th ave. and south lane ^ 3340 W. 62nd pi.; John 

west of 88lh ave. | L. M a c D o n a I d, 11401 S. 

88lh ave., west, lane north , Washtenaw av ; Raymond O. 
of 107th st. and cast lane j Martensen, 2848 W. 59th sU | 
south of 107th st'. ' and Richard D. Noble, 3728, 

123Td st.. north lane eastlw. 70lh st. 
o« ^ro ave., aouth lane EligibiUly for the awar^ 

WESBROOK Construction 
Phone Gl 8-1324 

These 

^ Opening A 
Cho(Mc either thii Deluxe Paper-Mj 

pew a gift box or a very useful 

dictionary. AU you have to do is open a Ci 

for ^50.00 or more or add ^50.00 to your f- 

durti^ the month of November. 

These two gifu offered will prove very i— 

be used as very handsome C3iristinas j 

one oo your holiday list. Limit one gift per - 

When you open a savings account st 

SAVINGS you will be detig^ited and 

rapidly yonr aoeoont will grow with 

•eenre yonr future by starting or adding to j 

count at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND LO 

(avin^ are iniured by the Federal Savings 

mu ranee Corporation. 

4<yb 
divide 

EVERGREEN 
PAYS 

HI 
When you pot yonr aavmgs doHars tn 

GREEN SAVINGS AND LOAN 

conveniratty located near your home, 

the highest rate of interest oo your e 

scientious and careful management ot y 

are insured up to ^10,000. This n sH a 
-t-■ —, at your c: 



room 

Hear Christian 
Science Healing, 
Explained 
You can benefit by know 

-ing bow God’s power meela 

human problems. 

irst class of students with the ^ ^DorHeTf^t^ R n' Inftructor. (Top Row): Irma AhUtrom, 
right bottom row): Gladys Brooks, Shirley &bson, L. Prince, Dietician, Sophie Bogenschn 

a Sweeney, Mrs. T. H. Bernoudy, R.N., Director Bettenha^^^ Joan Vogler, Noreen 

School, MUs M, Cavanaugh, Marguerite Poorman„ Elvira Filis, Nelltjo Ada 

r, Diane DeLap. Helen Koncel, Ann ^e^r. ( Eloise Maxil and Corena Emmett, R.N., Instructor. 
K„»): Helen Dolan, R.N., Instructor, Thelma Jones,.ns, bloise iviax.i 

.. - . - raniBtis Setting i lounge, and thei own dining 

The first clas.s of sludcnl 

< praelieal nur.se.s at Oak For¬ 
est hospital. 159th and Ci¬ 
cero, i.s marking hialional 
Education Week, Nov. 8-H 
by donning their new blue 
and white .striped pinafore 
tiniforms. to apply c!a.''.srooin 
and laboratory training m 

telected ward.s. 
In addition to 10 hours 

per week of supervi.sed duty 
20 liour.s 01 theory continues 
tintil the I6th week reccs.s, 

Jan. 21. I960. 
Cpon Iheir return the 

itudent Practical .Nurses will 
reccibe $.5 a working day 
thru Ihe remainder of their 
Slate .ly p p r o V e d one year 

®f clinical experience. I 
Class From Counties , 

I While Oak Forest i.s a 
Cooic County hospital, and 

' one of the world s largest de 
voted to g e r i a tri c s and 
chronic illness, enrollment is 
not limited ttp Cook County 

residents. 
j At the present time the 
screening commiltoe is con- 
sidering applicants for the 
February class from many 
counties in Illinois and Ind 
iana. attracted by convenient 

acec.ss of the toll road or 
Rock Island railroad. 

Men and women 18-4.5 in- 
tcre.sted in details should 
communicate in their own 
handwriting to Mrs. Tere.sa 
Bernout^, R- N., Administra¬ 
tor of Nursing, Oak Forest 

hospital, Oak Forest. 

I Wooded Campus Setting 
1 The Oak Forest Hospital 

Sc-hool of Practical Nursing 
has a wooded campus selling 
removed from the hospital 
buildings, which house 2600 

i patients, on the 337 rolling 

acres. 

j Classrooms and the clinical 
teaching areas have the most 
modern equipment available. 

' including a complete set of 
lifesie anatomical charts, 

; manikins for the study of the 
body organs, a complete 
skeleton, hnd the latest model 

[ -Miss C h a s c.’’ anatomical 
dummy upon which students 

practice nursing procedures, 

in addition to an extensive 

I reference library, 'a fireside 

I Study OB - Pediatrics | 
I While the majority of their j 
I training will be obtained in 
i the medical and surgical ‘ 
! wards at Oak Forest Ho.spi 
' tal, an excpcrience in ob- 
: stetrics and pediatrics will 
- be obtained thru affiliatfoh 
’ with Ingalls Memorial Hos¬ 
pital, “Harveey, and possibly 
other hospitals in the area 
ucation Week was selected 
ucation Week zwas selected 
as the time to appear on duly 
in uniform to impress upon 

I the students the importance 
of their formal education to 

their ward training.” 

NOV. 
16th 

MONDA'i 
8 p.m. 

Free Lecture Entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 

The Revelation of 

True Manhood 

by 

Friedrich Prcller <- 

of 

Berlin, Germany 

Member of the Board of Lectureship^, pf Tht 

Mother Church, The Fjrst.Church of Christ 

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. 

Thirteenth Church of Christ, Sci¬ 

entist 

10117 Longwood Drive 

Chicago, Illinois 

fAother's Club lEv.” Park Juniors ; Beverly Jr. 
iJiftfVser’a C\ub oil The Evergreen T*ark Jun-1 Beverly Hills Junior 

K^'rMcAuley high school ior Woman’s Club commiin- Woman’s ‘'“'‘I ^ 
will nresent Rev. John H. ity achievement committee Nov. 8 p.m. 
Reinke, S.J. Nov. 18 during is met witl^ the park board iii the Foster P^r^ held- 
Parenfs Night Open Hpuse. of Evergreen Park Tues- house, 1440 W. 84th st. 

Rev. Reinke, a member day Nov. 10th at the ViL- program will be 
of the faculty at Loyola, age Hall to discus equi^p-1 

cademy in Wilmette, will ment meeded for the Par« p pets” and will 

This topic of ter part of August of this | 
interests to \nc parents oi year. j , 

high school students will be j gugene Carson is Chair-,'"*'"' 
expertly handled by father. board! Mrs. Richard Lewis, 9540 

Reinke who is a noted Edward Poe Jr. is S. Prospect av., and her 
p.sychologist ^vith many of the Evergreen committee will serve as 
hours spent in clinical Junior Woman's Club hostesses. Mrs. Lewis is 
private practice. ! c o m m u nity achievement chairman of the childrens 

Members of the Student' committee. theatre. 

Council will conduct tours Mrs. Raymond Horvath. committee includes; 
throughout the school after , 4717 w. 99th st. of the Ev- Mrs. Joseph Fabian, 9725 
Rev. Reinke's address e r g reen Junior Woman’s 3 Prospect av.; Mrs. Fred 
During tire lour, members;(.Jug, attended the 3rdi pipischauer, 9934 S. Malta 
•f the faculty will be in District Illinois Federation 34. Mrs. Arthur Hybert. 
Oic classrooms to answer Woman’s club meeting 9735 5. Prospect av, and 
parent’s questions which ^s delegate. This meeting! Mrs. Raymond Witt, 9630 
pertain to the school. ' was held Friday, October 3 Prospect av. 

T, 1 V ini in 30th at Hamilton Park in | 
Mrs. Paul Keegan, 101401 Heading the refreshment 

Buell ct.. Oak Lawn, willi .'committee will be Ruth 
be chairman for the even-1 A committee meeUng ol j ^^535 g 3^,, 

•big to serve refreshmei^i the Evergreen Parq Junior: ^ Lowell Doak. 
In the cafeteria assisted by | Woman f Club American ^ g g g y^inchester av., 
the following h o s tesses: 1 Home Department was held chairman! 

.Mrs. Joseph MePhee, 71oo of fRe chairman. Mrs. Committee members will 

S "n’s HamTlton Paul Jenkins, 11554 S. Mrs. Arthur Gou- 
Rocznski, 8810 S Hamilton make party . ^ q ^ 
av.: Mrs. William Thole, jo^ the Tinley Park I S. Hamdton av., 
9434 55th ct,. Oak Lawn: g^^^^ Hospital party which | Mrs. Austin Haverland, 1207 

Mrs. Henry Witt, is a 3rd district American i W. 97th st.; Mrs. Frank 

Ridgeland av. Home project for this year. Henke, 9840 S. Hoyne av.; 
Francis Young, 9w0 b. work was started oq w , Madiis 10206 S. 
Winchester av., and Mrs.ijjj^ jo be sold at lh» , ' . w j r 
Winchester av. 3rd district Mid- winter Leavitt ^ 

A Bake Sale will be an;meeting to be in F^ruary. Newell. 6750 S. Chappel av.! 

addiUonal feature of the|Th*s i.*!? Also, Mrs. John T. Boyd,} 
evening Mrs. William Me- for » district philanthropy g Hamilton av.; With 

Gonagle, 7351 S. California Members of Hie AmeH- pi-_u- wuyr gv IQ^ sL; 
•V. and Mrs. Ted Kloeckn- can Home department are 
•r. 9415 S. HamUtOn av, Mrs. Staidey Sajewk*, 9883 “rs. DoMeH^lTO 
%rill be co-chalrmwt of this g. Springfield: Mrs. Ott' W# lOSth pL* Mis Frsak- 
nifair. Many home baked cnee Zink, 9040 S. Afeany; Un Huddleston, 1704 W. 
delicacies to tempt the pal- Mrs. Deue Davk, 9888 8. etj Mn Hebert KMt, 
•Ic wiB be praaentad to mrftmnml; lbs. Daniel m mu, and 
welcomed sboppma and wOl OMmi, lOlOT 8. CaMar- ^ ^ Zu 
aavc motbma liakiiM dmeisa ^ Hid Iba. La Verna Or- Iba.^ UHpen, 
«a ioltowtog toai.42» W,W(kpl. an. Oak Uem. 

What wives can 

tell husbands 

about running a home 
' . and how an extension phone helps 

Running a home involves plenty of just that-run¬ 
ning. To the backyard for the children. To the front 
door for the deliveries. And to the-telephone when 
it rings. It’S like having an "office" as big as a house. 

That's why busy wives are grateful for step-saving 
extension phones in the kitchen, bedroom or utility 
room. Your Service Representative can tell you land 
you can tell your thoughtful husband) how easy it is 
to have handy extension phones Installed-in your 
choice of 9 decorator colors. Why not call her? 



ATISFACTION 

rUARANTEED 

SIGNATURE 25" 
ELECTRIC DRYER 

$S OOWM ^ 

9-lb. eapocily. Automatic timar. 
Fabric guid* givet corract tim¬ 
ing and tamparatura for ony 
fabric. 3 hoot salaction*. 

Matching Auto 
Washer .-. I 

WARDS 

30' E 

directly through dothes—dries them faster, doesn t waste heat. I 

Set the automatic timer, and forget it. 3 heat selections. I . , 
Gas Dryer ... .$188.00 I 

Giant 11 lb. Autonsotlc Waabar . % . 
Twins Elect..... FREE 

12 to 15 lb. Oven Ready 

Turkey with any pair of 

Signature Laundry Twins. 

SIGNATURE 11-LR. SIGNATURE 11-LB. 

ELECTRIC DRYER r ] SIGNATURE 25" 

ELECTRIC DRYER 

IMPERIAL DRYER 

SIO DOWN 
30” Mcraic 
Puih-button automatic opera* 
tion. Powerful oxona lonHiiar. 
Shuts off whan dolhas ora dry. 

is DOWN 
30” MCntC 

Ends guesswork—dryer stops 
whan dothes ore dry. 3 drying 
tamparahiras; panel light. 

$S DOWN 

Dries a big fomily-slie load! . unes a u'U ..r *—- 
■ Adjustable timer—set op to 
i 3 hours. Convenient look-in 

door window. Priced to save! .274.95 Cas Dryer -244.95 Gas Dryer 

Matching 11 lb. Au^ 
- Washer .284.95 

Matching 11 lb. Auto. 
. Washer .254.95 

Matching Auto. 
Washer .149.95 

Elect. Twins ..499.90 .479.90 Cas Twins 

WARDS CATALOG STORE 
4811 West 95th Street 

CArden 5-6200 ■ Oak Lawn, III. 
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Spartans Buinp Rams 14-7 In League Finish 
* . ... . «• -r _.1_ t_ui_j fimali<Tnptc Icillmn tsctics wa: clock killing tactics was 

junior fullback Julio Dipao— 
lo. The hard rushing young¬ 
ster gained several impor¬ 
tant first downs to enable 
Oak Lawn to retain posses 

sion of the skin. 

they fumbled several time] the score became 14-7 as 
the half ended. 

Reavis made several at¬ 
tempts to pull the game out 

of the fire in the second 
haM, but the cold, numbing 
weather took its toll, and 

The cross-town rivalry of, of the skin until, with eighti 
Oak Lawn and R e a v i s] minutes show^g on the 
reached a fever pilch Fri- scoreboard, the Sp^ans^ 

day afternoon, wlien Oak 
Lawn's Sirarlan.i. playing, 
the role of host. acliniMisler-^ 
ed a 14-7 defeat to the 

Rams. 
The victory gave Oak 

Lawn a four and liiiee con-' 
fcronce mark for llic Iho!) 

campaign. j 
Reavis, perennial d o o i - . 

mats of league, played aj 
fair brand <.*f ball, but not 
enough lo offset the effoi t 
ol t|uai'terback Toni Byii.e. 
fullback Gary Heed, and 
halfback Paul' Mclleniy. | 

Byrne, playing tuyu’ of his 
finest games to date, turn¬ 
ed i.a an outstanding g iim* 
of signal-calling and tallied 
the first Spartan Iouchdown. 
that coming in the opening 
period ff play on a ten 
yard keepe.r. 

After runnrtig the ball on 
the ground for tlie lirsi l.r 
minutes of play, the talent¬ 
ed junior field gei.er.d t.iok 
t,> the airlane.s. completing 
taeo of seven pas.s attempts 
for 34 ytirds. lie als i toted 
ihc skin .several times, pick¬ 
ing up important yarda.ge. ivinners of the Southu.e.sl 

Besides Bvrnc. the big Suburban L'onfcreiue cro«n 
gun in Oak'Lawn s blitz-. Though expected all along, 

hreig attack was 175 pound, this became final Saturday 
junior fullback Reed. when the Rockets administ- 

Rced, though unable to cred a 61 to 13 shellacking 
hit ihe scoring column, set j to newffomewood Flossmoor. 

up both TD's with hi.s bull-' lo.sers in seven .straight con- 
light rushes, while account-! tests in this, their initial year, 
ing for 42 yards in nine! while the only other title- 
cari'ie.s, a spectacular 4.7 minded teams-Bremcn and 
l usliing average. Carl Sandburg played to a 

Not to bt overiooktSff was Six-all lie. _ 
the performance of all con- It marks the fourth time 
ference candidate McHen-j in llie seven year history of 
ry. Tile 145 pound senior the conference that the Park 
scatback toted the skin -four Foresters have annexed the 
time.s after the first quarter, crown. 
for 107 yards. 1 The only others to win over 

a short-; that period are Reavis. Oak 

to wreck their chances. 
The Spartans took ad- 

vantase of the miscues .to 
kill time with an Ehirthr 
bound offense. Leading vil- 
lian in the second half 

CARDS WIND UP SEASON FRI 
Russo, Stalley, Williams, and 
Erwin doings most of the 
carrying while Burke oc¬ 
casionally takes off for good 
yardage. Goebel and Bowers 
have been good receivers as 
ends and Burke, has utilized ; 
them along with pitches to 
the backfield. Last week the 
Cards ran up 3 7 9 yards 
against Kankakee, a team 
that was quoted as being very 
tough defensively. Defen¬ 

sively the Redbirds have 
yielded 47 points in 7 games, 
five of which were shutouts. 
The Islanders missed Wad- 
dicar last week but Coach 
Gulches solved the problem 
by moving Jensen. 247-pound 
defensive center, lo a tackle 
position and inserting Jack 
McCastland, 257-pound jun¬ 

ior, in the center post. The 

starts against Bloom and ^ 
Kankakee were outplayed in , 
the first quarter, stout de-j 
fensc has helped the Cards 
throughout the season and in 
each game the offense has 
been bolstered’ by a player 
turning in a good game. Last 
week Russo turned Ihe trick 
as he ran for 15U yards in 
scoring Iwo touchdowns and 
Burke has shown that he is 
one of the best quarterbacks 

1 front further competition last; 

c.oeek when they dropped a 
It 6-0 decision to South Shore. 
)f The Cards, owners of at 
a least a tic tor the South Sub 
tc urban League, title, may be ^ 

h '' in for a case of complacency i 
t- j which could make things dif- , 

iicult as Bow.'n would like] 
s nothing better than to knock 

i off a Suburban champion j 

ic ’ The Cards li.ive been slow 
■d sl.irting and lii their last twO| 

their cross town rivals, the notice of becoming a power 
Reasis Ram* and Evergreen in next season's race. 

Lincolnway's ; m'munus Park downed 

Knights 19 to 12, 

Oak Lawn used the talents 
of juniors Tom Byrne and 

Gary Reed ttwo rack up their 

two touchdowns, and give 

Saudburit 
Hr'-m'rjL 
Ouk Lawn 
KfuviM 
Kvprffrcfn Tark 

Way 
II«tnipwood- KJogeun f>or 

Cards came out of the Kan¬ 
kakee game in good shape 

and should be ready phy¬ 

sically for Bowen on Friday 

night. 

Cornmnniiy Htch 
Go4*I>i‘1 

Wnbb 
Mpyenii 
l)prara«li 
Hoo« 
Hvntlcriion 
Tbirke 
«ialJpy 
Rnssa 
Warco 

OrhwaU 
Tluiukrlph 

M^ndHaohn 
TyJk 

Jaff^ry 
Mtiainakl 

Kratk 
Aberxino 

OranM 
Vtirlan 

Riumk 

Strrpn* Rp illy •"<> 0 
Chievara Knncral IH 9 
Hometown Cum-iicy I'JslO 
Team No. 10 17 10 
Biirreys *•00'* lo ll 
Mnm'a Pa^ipy 13 12 
BiielL Town Tan 14 13 
Rif -M" Certilied 13 14 
Team No. 0 12 la 
Wallfill InauUtioo Co. 12 la 
Team No. 14 10 17 
Stratford Clftiioer* *0 17 
Walsh's Serrte* Stntioii 9 10 
Racrerty Ix>fius Ford 7 20 
Hish T(>am S.*ries: Homi-iown Car* 

1 renef. :|017. 
Hicb Tertm Game: Hometown C\tr- 

I mtoy* Had. 
Hiffh IndiTldusl Series: J. Gray¬ 
bar. 679. 
Hiirh Tndividnal Came* Jicn Gray¬ 
bar. Jerry Grisko. 213. 

John Hnahrs howIM thr»*e 1 tJV 
and will roceire a i>aU*h 

I from tUe A B.C. (f>r tbn aebteve- 
mcni. 

since the Braves, with the. 
above mentioned stalwarts, I 
garnered a third place finish { 
in this year's standing.s. and \ 
were in the race up until the. 
last game. I 

In the seven year history 
of the conference only three | 
teams. Oak Lawn, Rcavis. | 
and Bremen, have been able 
lo beat the Rich Rockets out' 
of first place. The juggern¬ 
aut from Park Forest has 

I won league honors four 
I times, with the other three 
winning once each. 

Bremen, in the Iasi five 
'campaigns, has'been the only 
i consisten thorn in the side 
of the RockeLs, usually fighl- 

I ing down the wire (or the 
title. 

Barring unforeseen -cc-1 

curenccs, the 1960 football , 
campaign In the Southwest 

I Suburban Conference will be' 
dominated by two of the' 

! pioneers of the loop, the Oak j 
Lawn Spartans and Larry 
Cailanis Bremen Braves. Both ‘ 
arc loaded with varsity-ex- j 
perienced under class mater¬ 

ial. 
Oak Lawn, for example.] 

lists only 12 seniors on its | 
entire 42 map squad. Re¬ 
turning lo bolster the green | 

i and white's forces will be 
starting quarterback Tom 
Byrne, regular fullback Julio ^ 
DiPaolo. and Gary Reed, a 

’ regular at both fullback and 
t halfback In addition, thoj'll 

' be strong through the line. 

The Brav^ number Rich 
Norbut, leading scorer in the 
conference. John Mannaioi. 
talented quarterback, and 
defensive standout Rich 
Porter among their re¬ 

The victors took 
Itvod 7 -O lead TV 

_ ^__ _ __ 
when, after marching 50'oompciriion down through 
yards. Byrne used the keep- J years. I 

er play lo eat up the last | i,ca(ling Rich to the vie- ! 

10 yards to paydirt. Senior lory were all conference | 
quarterback Chuck Medows candidates Bob Sadek.' 
kicked the conversion. ! "Corkv" Hughes, and John 

Reavis came back with RionUn Riordan. well built 
rengance in the opening six footer, tallied three of 
minutes of the second quar- Rockets' TD's lo run his 
ter when workhorse half- point total to 50. good (or 
back Bob Franklin slipped punnerup position to Rich 
©ff tackle and galloped 25 ^^orbul of Bremen, 
yards to the end «,ne to suffered by 
register s|^x points. Bob Le- 
Moiuer added the point aft- « .u u j .w 

J ,, i J « T M the hands seventh place 
er and the score stood i-7 -, , rr^- r> >. i ^ 

erq. f ft J f , Lincolnwav. The Rockets 
Tnen followed •five nnn-', ’ . 

. 1-1 r\ ^ T have uon six. 
nte.s in whicii Oak Lawn 
and Reavis each had control Carl Sandburg and Brem 

New Car 
Loans 

MT. GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK 

3052 W. 111th St. 
Hilltop 5-4500 

M.krkhxm I.iq4ior« is tf 
B»rlollnix I»tinc« 9 
OiUc, l>tn»T 1 • 9 

Mokf^na Kie^t. Sup it 10 
Jim B<t GriH II 10 

R. Neubcfk .VatoiU 12 12 
C'ottac^ Grtll 9 1.'* 
D«ri S !•; 
Moorf’s I'orn^T RTO 

Bartuiinis IN*** 7 17 

T*'am Hisb Thr^<* 0,41; Kor- 
r-i Din«-r, 600. 

T- im Hi*h Sinrlc Oik F«»r 
et»l Omf'r. 217. Be that as it may. with 

both the Spartans an^ Braves 
strong again next season, it 

Ihoks like Rich may finish 
the lowest they have since 

INSIST ON 

TOWKING 
Can’t «vait to toll tbo girls! 
I bought my auto insurance 
at thb Pech Agency. 

turneefe TTwiy will be had lo he cdnletU with third 

TOWING strong in the line, with Ihe 

likes sophomore tackle Cor¬ 
nish and company returning 

From the way it stands 
now, the nod w ill have to go 
to Bremen as 1960's champs. 

I place honors 

i Bremen had to come from 
J behind in the third quarter 
■ on TD jaunt by league scor 
i ing leader Norbut in order lo 
• garner the tie Sandburg had 

■ taken a first quarter lead on 
5 Ceenik's six yarder lo pay- 
* dirt, and held it until the 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

24 Hour Service 

. . . AND—they gave me 
a special LOW rate! Called 
me a “preferred risk.” It 
means I'm a good driver! OPEN ALL 

YEAR!^ 
REMODELING SALE! Men? Well, yes. The Pech 

Agency gives special low 
rates to men drivers, too^— 
if they qualify. 

Must Close Out 
• Carpeting 
• Floor & Wall Tile 
• Linoleum 

See Our Fabulous Glass 
Finclosed ^un-I)eck! 

As always . . . W^^eature 
the Finest 15c Ham- ; 
burgers . . . UdVB 

Peek Agency. 2816 \V. 55th St., Chi- 
eago. ill—doesn't play any favorites. 

They love good drivers—men OR 
women. And they give special* low 
“merit'' rates to motorist.s who quali¬ 
fy. Can you? To find out, call REpub- 
lic 7 2300. - ' 

We re op<'n during store 
iiltrriiliuiis. Don't mind 

tile inessl Vou'II find it 
well worth your while to 
foundations to save, save, 
hop over the new store 
save: 



WILUAM H. 
SHEFFNER 
JEWELRY 

zm w. tilth 
rma* BK B-llM 

scoring for the young C»rd- 
in»ls. The Sophs ended the 
year with a 3-2-2 record. 

Tfa* Froah beat JBloom 21 
to 7 with George lUtUff 
scoring ttwo touchdowns and 
adding 2 extra poinU. BiUy 
Geyer added the other touch¬ 

down and Alfred Hemmons 

added the third conrenion 

point. Bloom scored in the 

last quarter. The win gaee 

liMiMry VMhfleR vhkwl Fun-fflM mnd 
florfcU'f flMiiermw iwldb wMi tumy fhdlMy 

CHnchTiMEli 
Cowununity High’s Cardi- the South Suburban League ] 

lals beat Kankakee’s Kays championship. Hie victory 
ast Friday night, 27 to 14, over the lUiys gave; the 
o clinch at least a tie for Cards a 4-1 league record 

Lcadtng the posrerful Thomtoa Jumor College 
eleven tl^ year is a former Bremen and South¬ 
west Suburban Conference grid great, Dick Nelson. 
Nelson, formerly one of the top halfbadcs in prep 
rahki, has been moved to fullba^ by Bulldog coach 
Pete Schlose. He’s a brother of another Brave ^ 
conference great George, a member of Bremen’s first 
football team. Nelson is a resident of Oak Forest. 

with only Thornton having 
a chance to share in the title. 
Thomtoa plays Kankakee 
this Friday while the Cards 
take on Bowen of Chicago 
in a non-league game at 
Blue Island in the last game 
of the season. 

With the title at stake the 
game was a must for the 
Cai^nals but the Kays 
came out and took the role 
jss spoilers in the first pe¬ 
riod when they took the 
opening kickoff and drove 
73 yards to a touchdown. 
Davidson was the big gun 
for the Kays, as they moved 
in three first downs before 
Davidson drove over from 
the 1-yard line for the first 
down touchdown of the 
game. Walters added the ex¬ 
tra point and Kankakee led 
favored Community High, 
7 to 0. The Cards showed 
that they could move the 
ball and took the ensuing 
kickoff back to their own 
48. Burke surprised the 
Itays with a pass good to 
Goebel for a first down and 
then stayed on the ground 
as the Cards put together 
two more first downs to 
move to the Kays 9. On 
third down Guzzetti hit off 
left tackle but fumbled with 
an Mill recovering for the 
Kays on their own 2-yard 
line. Davidson hit for a 
first on the 14 as the quar¬ 
ter ended. 

The Card defense stiffen¬ 
ed and the Kays punted to 
Burke who got back to the 
Kay 39. After a penalty 
Burke caught the Kays sec¬ 
ondary defense napping 
when he fired a pass to Rus¬ 
so in the flat and Russo 
went 44 yards for the first 
Cftrdinal score. Burke’s 
conversion attempt was 
wide and the Kays still held I 
a lead, 7 to 6. After the! 
kickoff a personal foul 
against Blue Island moved 
the ball out to the Kanka¬ 
kee 25. The Kays fumbled 
in the next series of downs 
and Piere recovered for the 
Cards on the Kay 31. A 
5-yard delay of - game put 
the ball back on the Kay 
36 but the Cards ignored 

I the loss of yardage with 
1 Burke firing a pass to Bow¬ 
ers good for 36 yards and 
a touchdown. This time 
Burke converted and the 
Car^ led, 13 to 7. 

The Kays failed to move 
the ball after the kickoff 
and finally’ punted with 
Russo returning to the Car¬ 
dinal 42. Russo went for a 
first and Stalley added an¬ 
other first before the Cards 
lost the ball on downs on 
the Kays 30. Failing to 
move, the Kays punted as 
the half ended. 

Laster- returned the sec¬ 
ond half kickoff 30 yards 
to the Card 40. Russo went 
for IS and a first and add¬ 
ed another first before 
Burke fired to Stalley in 
the right flat for a touch¬ 
down from the Kay 24. 
Burke’s PTA put the Cards 
ahead, 20 to 7. Kankakee 
lost the ball on fourth down 
on their 45 and the Cards 
had a first on the Kay 30 
only to have it erased due 
to an offside penalty. Burke, 
trying to kick out of bounds 
got only 10 yards with the 
Kays taking the ball on 
their own 30. Karchinski- 
picked up 22 yards and a 
first on the Card 48 before 
Chipman hit Morirson for 
another first down on the 
Islander 35. On the next | 
play Kai'chinski swung wide 
after taking a lateral, and 
cut back in to go for a 
touchdown only, to have it 
called back because the ball 
was pitched forward. The | 
Kays drove to the Card 26 > 
but lost the ball on fourth' 
down just 1-yard short of 
a first down. Erwin hit for 
S to the Card 31 as the 
quarter ended. 

On the first play of the 
quarter Burke went wide, 
after a mixup in the back- 
field, but fumbled when 
hit with" Spohrer, Kankakee 
end, picking up the ball and 
running for a touchdown 
from the Card 25. Walters 
again converted and the 
Kays still had a chance as 
the Cards held a slim 20-14 
lead. I 

Hie Kays tried a short] 
kickoff but Roos fell on the 
ball and the Cards start¬ 
ed from their own 47. On 
the ifrst play Russo went 
around his own left end for 
32 yards and a first down 
on the Kay 21. Stalley add¬ 
ed another first on the 1C 
but the next three plays 

yielded 8 yards as the Kay I 
defense stiffened. On fourth I 
down Burke att^npted a i 
pass to Bowers in the end 
zone but a Kay denfender 
deflected the ball and the 
Kays took over on their 
own 2. Failing to riove the 
Kays punted to their own 
44. On the first play Rus¬ 
so swept end for 44 yards 
and his second touchdown. 
Burke convert^ and the 
Cards led, 27 to 14. 

Hie Kays moved to the 
Kay 44 largely as the re¬ 
sulted of a pltchout and. 
a lateral but Burke inter-1 
cepted a Kay aerial on thC j 
Card 40 to end the threat' 
The game ended a few min-1 
utes later as the Cards 
moved down inside the Kay 
10. I 

The Cards had the edge 
in statistics with 11 first] 
downs to 7 for the Kays, 
and picked up 379 yards to] 
161 for Kankakee. Burke] 
helped the running game. 

with some fine possfng as 
he tompleted. thioo of his 
pass attempts for/tohe^ 
downs and ^picked zip yarch>- 
age on tho optional play. 
It would be difficult to pidk 
out any standouts^ on de¬ 
fense or offense ju’the team 
effort overshadowed any in¬ 
dividual effort, although 
Russo picked up around 
150 yards to highlight,,!^ 
Caid offense. , \ 

V«r. (S7) KsaliRkM (J4> 
Ooebpl l« 
JeRsen H 
Webb If 
SleTTCMI c 
Berardl iT 
Roo« rt 
HfmlerDon re 
Burke 4ib 
Stalley Ih 
Riimo rh 
Warto n> 
Comm. Bicb «...b 13 

Spoil rer 
Roeca 
Lous 
Greea 

Biickely 
Seellr 

lCorrl*oa 
Clilpniiui 

Mt-Culloiiirh 
Kart’hinsltl 

CrikW’Iord 
7 7—‘17 

Ratikakee .7 0 0 7—14 
SCORING: Ruoi^o ’i (44>9ar4 

from Rurfce: 44 yard run) Bow* 
ert (.’iS-jard prma friun Burke/) 
Stalley t24>yanl paaa frim 
Burke). 

Kankakee; Oavidaoo flyard 
pUinBe) SiM»hrer t25-yanl nm 
reooYrrtd fumble). 

PAT: Community Hiah. Burkt 3 
titickp). _ 
Kankakee: Woheni 2 ikirka). 

KCs Bowl Saturday 
Sunday, Nov. 15th, sees the 

South S ii b u r b a n K. of C. 
Rowling League swing into 
action at the Rose Bowl, 
11517 S. Michigan av. at 1 
p.m. with San Salvador being 
the host Council, at 24 E. 
114th pi. 

Pairings for the day ,are: 
San Salvador vs Chicago 
Heights: Blue Island vs Cor- 
onata; Lansing Youth Found¬ 
ation vs Lansing Knights; 
Marian vs PintaJ Garcia Mar- 
cno vs Queen of Martyrs. 

Standings of the League as 
of 11-1-59 are: 

High Team Games—Queen 
of Martyrs, 967; Lansing 

. Youth Foundatioa, 630; Blue 
Island. 82B. 

I High thorn Borieo—Queen 

of Martyrs, 2717; Blue Island, 
2656; Garcia Mareno, 2603. 

High Individual Games—J. 
Kohlmann, Queen of Martyrs, 
243; Vinsek, Marian, 237; 
Ballard, Blue Island, 234 

High Individual Series—J. 
Kohlman, Queen of Martyrs,- 
656; Szary, Lansing Youth 
Foundation, 633; LaVin’e, Q. 
of M., 612. 

Read The Want Ads 

•‘THE TURTLES 

ARE tOMINC* 

NOV. 2and 0 

Card Frosh, Soph, JVs Win 
All four Cardinal footbaU, 
uns were trictorious last; 
ek at the Varsity downer 
a nkTkev, 27 to 14, the 
iphs beat Kankakee, 19 to 
, the Junior Varsity edged 
oom, 7 to 0, aod the FroA 
imm^ Bloom, 21 to 7. All 
« the Varsity ended their 
asona with Varsity taking 
I Bowen of Chicago at BKm 
land, Friday, Nov. 13, at 
M) p.m. The Junior Vanity 
ored the fiiot time they 
Id the baH after x aS-yard 
arch with A1 Burnett 
larterback, going over from 
le yard out and Fred Izik- 
w adding the conversion. 

The Sophs led ttiroughout 
(ainst Kankakee with Dan 
I, Howard, and Bergstrom 

OAX LAWK MBNW 
aOWUNO I.BAOrB 

Atklktlc Club Mo. t 
Bornew Sorvko 
Bebrooder Bokor 
▲Iblotio Cl«b Mo. B 
BriMdi'i Bodi-MUi 
finadl'o Tkfon 
OoR Lows Trm A Bbv. 
TiAkoo lowitt 
Atkioito CI«B ]f«. 1 
AtRlotto Mb. 4 

4^0 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PUN 

NT. GREENWOOD 
STATE lANI 

SOSlW.IIMiSt. 

the Frosh a season record of 
5 wins, 1 loss, and 1 tie. 

EVERGREEN^ 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Ooudo ■. KM* 

2955 W. 95Hi Straot 
tel. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
, at 

LOWm COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapele 

WEST SUBURBS 

NOW! 
INJOY THI^ 

RORIDA C : 
YAanoN p ^ 

WAHTIB lUT Jr , ■ «J| 
COULDN'T aKH 

AFFORD ^ 

FLORIDA'S GLANDipr 
100% AIR CONDITIOMfP. 

'I 

r- 
••• •-.•b • 

"Tir—T" SARASOTA. FLORIDA 
• 

,^SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL 
SmVS * wim .WUS . 7 DMNfM 7 WE/WAOi 

a 
$ S4 Double Oecupemey (NrF*Noa) 
$ 70 Single Occupancy 

IM OovUo $70 DoeWe 
$04 Siotle SN Sbiflo 

APMLIiloDfiCEMliRlB 

^ NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



■taM «f tke yiOtm tn*- *• fMpertr at M an^ U- 
dMt, vWasa dart, tmd rta aactinK the Umt. t%t l>Utl 
rtilfaw at rte vfllaaa yta* aatakUrtea law lota a( a baK 
rwiihrinn Tte atgnaturea acre aart, laeatad at tbe 
ai« taqaired bf law batea aartbraat eoraar at Kid 
the Cowatj Beard wiU faaa itiad aed SStfe aaenae. 
OB a plat. la Ibia eaie, Ortaad PaiM 

la tbia caae, Oriaad Park'a approval ia Beaded beeauae 
approval la Beaded becaaar rta liadU of the aillade^ 
the UaniU of the viUape'i IH aule joriadietiOB faUa aa 
1% —ii* juriadictioa laUa on the property at aa ancle bi- 

Court Orders Orland Park To OK Subdixisiois 
A writ ad laaBdaaiBi coa- 

nia*K*^C Ortaad Bart otfi* 
ciala to approve a plat of 
aobdivisioa of Uad 1% akilaa 
outaide the village hat beea 
itaaed by Circuit Judge 
Frank H. Ueek. 

The judge aaid Femway 
Caostmetien coaopany fd- 
fillad all requireroeota in 
tubinitting the plat for sign- 

Christmas Seals Here 
Every home in Chicago-,' 

) land will redeive a bri ght; 
and happy (thristmas mes-^ 
sage this week in a tiadi-| 
tinn almost as old as help¬ 
ing a neighbor with his 

I house raising. 
Tt>e fifty-third annual; 

mailing of Christmas Seals 
begijis Nov. 16. The Tuber-; 
CLilosis Institute of Chicago 
and Cook County rnafls 27 
4ons of envelopes filled 
with Christmas Seals to 
l.lT.'j.Otifl miles families- I 

The contributions that 
come back, large and small, i 
provide free chest X-rays! 
in communities and indu-s- 
try. free tuberculin testing 
of school children, and. 
funds for medical research. [ 
education of the public 
and rehabilitation. The Seal 
Sale continues through De-. 
cember. 

"All of us are exposed to 
lulreiculosis in a metropoli-! 
tan area like Chicago."|i 
states Dr. Waller C. Bom-j | 
erneier. general campaign | 
cii airman of the 19 59| 
Chri-stmas Seal Sale. 

‘It's is up to all of us tr 
buy Cirristmas Seals to 
control this disabling dis¬ 
ease in our midst. Last 
year in Chicago and Cook 
County 520 peraous lost 
th«4r Uve« to this fcfller- 
niore than were killed in 
traffic accidents. There 
were 3.440 new active casos 
discovered .WVrat is needed 
is a preventive vaccine, and 
a public awarene.ss that^an 
annual check against tub¬ 
erculoses is a necessary 
bealth measure. ’ concluded 
Dr. Bornemeier. ( 

The 1959 Christmas Seal 
shows a gaily dressed boy I 
and girl feeding tlie birds in 
winter, a sj’mbol of giving 
to those in need becau.se 
of special circum.stances. 

The traditional red dotible-| 
barred cross signifying 
freedom from tubereulosis, 

adds its message of neigh¬ 
borly giving. 

Families who are now 
preparing packages for 
overseas mailing may have 

extra Seals, and may have 
them earlier than Novem¬ 
ber 16. by calling TAylor 
9-1222. The Post Office 
asks that mail to armed 
forces personnel, members 
of their families, and auth¬ 
orized civilians who receive 

their mail through either 
an APO or a Fleet Post 

I Office address, be sent be¬ 

fore November 20. 

secti^ the fMArihe pfatl 
srtsMirtrs lonr mtaia half 
aow «aeh, laeated at Ibe 
BiTtheast coraer wi Ulal 
street and Mtfe avBOue. 

VilUge Bfdcials bad icfas- 
ed td approve the plat ob 
grminda U didn’t cobCdiib to 
village requhementa for j 
ouibs and gutters and streets { 
acoording to village apedli- 
eatiana. j 

The eonrt held tins village 
ordiaaace as not applieable 
in Mbs case beeauae mnek of! 
the profierty ia oaUide of the 
IH aule radius of Bumieipal 
inflneaee. The campasy ar¬ 
gued the village doiands 
were “'unreasoBable and ar¬ 
bitrary.” 

Iho «dt BBO fBed la Aag-llage ooBt bo^ rtf I"if 
■t. a monrt after the vg-ftbe plot wartt imrtswiB 

Offering ifcc Finest in Produce, 

Shrubs, Landscape Supplies the 

Year 

Round! 

somiEST cm. 
lAtLEM&TStl 

Heart Attack 
Frank Warpinski, 64. of 

9331 S. S5th ct.. Oak Lawn, 
suffered a fatal heart attack 
last night while driving on 
.\shUnd avenue near 119th 
street. 

Warpinski's car jumped a 
curb and stopped against a. 
fire plug. I 

Chooce GAS! CompaiBd wHh oloctric. you** 
save tO% o« ooBty load you diy. Enjoy thia 

whopping ocooomy—and moral 
Start NOW to onjoy too commomneo of 

any-bmB. any-day. any-weathor clolhoa dtyti»^_^ 
automatically—onto wonderful "aolt diytofl 

thafa idoal for any fabric. 

CHOOSE FROM THESE imtlltt 

cn—inikTKiii 
WASHER/MVCln: 

Phaco-Boydii 

■CA-WWripeol 

Whatever Aib Yowr 
Watch. We’U RcfMw It 

With Expert Prrriaion. 

Have It Ready W b c n 

for only 
■ATCHRM 

ORVai PAHtS: 

Norge “ 

PMco-BanOlt 

PCA-Wbiilpoal 

Lloyd Fredendall 
JEWELRY ! 

3123 W. llUh St. 

HI 5-2071 j 

SERVING 

1924 - TO - 1959 

SINULe 
DRYERS; 

Hamilton 

^ Norge 

* Philco-Bcndm 

RCA-Whirlpool 

BATE AND BAUM MOM HSM ON TOOB BATOfOB 
AND ON OUK MOMT-SAYMO FUK BBRYICS 

MILtlOMt FOB MMITBAM IBAMB 

CHICJICO SAVIM6S 
AN* LOAN ASSOCIATION 

IMS So WBBlani Ot S-TST* 

TAME ADVAHTi^ OE OUR SPiaAL 

“ACT HOW" IB-OAY, NONET-SACK 

TRIAL OFFER ON COMBINATION 

WASHER-DRVESSi 

Slop Ip at our nearest store and ask atsout It Prices 
Includo normal installation I No costly wiring or plumbino' 
needed I A simple connection to your present economical 
underground gas service does it ALLI Prices include 
delivery and servlet (if you need it) tor one tuN year. 

Omni NnW ell 

1 Ijow Oowm raymontl BMy Torniol 

f Your DEALER, too. k now offing 
SPECIAL VALUES on GAS DRYER^-^ 

ffUlton S-4i00 
GAtHm 4-4400 

ritoru tutfui .A «4 



Angel ine's 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lm>IW 

. GA $-2«» 

Opca Evouags 

f 10 4Iaj M>aoi time. Model 
»how oppArvl by Real fWtk. T 

<-lothr« A oMMbleo. VR 

Waoiod r«« auroe*. practical auroaa 
A bat^f oiuara. FR 9 770%. 1144 W. 
t7ili at. Btra 

OKFIte SRi RETART — lirsiT ME 
A Trl*l^'T AND HK ABLE 
TO TAKE IMIMS HHURTMAND. 
PAID VAIATION. AU'K l.J£AVR 
AND HOSPITAL. IMSITHANCB. 
PHONE KD 3 4120 KOR API*l»iNT- 

TiME 
ok. caop for «lyn;iMie la- 

•lividiiaK Can' Ui^ S meti Kottfh 
k'ur South at*d Suuibwesi call Mr. 
Uary. D1 2-9100 for intorrirw. 

WE HANDLE 
LENNOX, BBVANT 

•nd HESS GAS 

HEATING EQUIPME^ 

QUICK KXTKA CASH I Srilini 
ITirioiinaa oardo. narrlty aili itewo. 
)rwrlr/. tort and Nmall appliaalora. 
Hnudr^o of Hemal Earn <Imc prof* 
Ita in yoor opara lime. Vtoii our 
abowroom for coniplala deiatla. 
Freo wholroale ealaloc- Blni«*raft 
Cbicaro. 3619 Hohman ar., Ham- 
aaond or &930 South Waatero aT,. 
Chirapo. 

TODAY'S (^HRISTMAS 
SALES EARN CASH TODAY 

Tour nriphlKira ara buinnp our 
coomaticn tor CliHolmaii rifta. Get 
your ordera TODAY. Hipb profita 
from hlph commiwolon. Get an ex- 
oluetra - territory near Homo TO¬ 
DAY. Call Avon: BOtSaon 3 9611. 

TV Repalts 

^3.95 Per CaB 
0 MonUw Giurantecd oo 

AU Work 
Paet • Dapcodabto - Conrtoeoa 

MARTELL’S 

GENERAL 
LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

South weal 9uborbap Ar«6 
YA T tllTd 

Busineas Service* WA-IHKIM AND. DHTWU 
aAMU.ToN — Honua 

hrrl<« >Bd R-pAIr M *U UrpM of 
iraaTifla Conventional A AUl*'<9aD<. 

ALTA9 ArrOMATlC 
appliance SRKVICI 

EA 144W 

Pbooc Your 
Waal Ad 

WcH Oiafpe It 

aa I* raecvB r«r OiUy 

f|.oo 

Halo Ma Mv Um 
CTpo Rm alfoMHom) 

GAvdeti 2-6600 
FUtoon A242S 

r*lM CHim 
Oiimty New* 

Sadi* . Tefevmioa . BMMt*! 

SoM«M>eM liidrgr«iilr«i« 

LOCAL OmCE 

BvctercMi Park 

331* W. »5th SL 
GA 2-MM 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West »5tk St 
3123 W«t null St 
Maiint Grccmwaad 

WaiOi 
tm WmI link St 

MAIN OmCES 
3M* Wm( 1471k St 

MMIaUiiaw 

timry la anaptW -llfc lfc» ■» 
Am etOMdIac lAol Ibo pobllaHe* 
aaaomm oo taeo—albilMy «o» 
OmleoUo lAffOMpb derlral or mo- 
ebmileol arror M»d eball bo uw 
dar wo oMtsoileo or HabllMy 
of any blad whalMevev. «4tbe« 
to M»o adapt^iarr or tbWd par- 

NAME YOim OWN TXRMS 
BaaaaiwiU a .VMcialljr 

Walb and ceiliags keaatiful- 
b finiikad for teat tkaa *900 

in kanaaa ■* U S*K9r 
Taar ekaiee of new lUe “Bial- 
ticolored lifctlnc fiaUbeo" .— 
For froo rample 4 ertimate PAINTING 

full DECORATING 

GI asm MULTI COLOR 

I'arpentry work of aU Uada JOHN J. 

fIcBiodoliag ealargia*. attic WOODBURY 

roooai. nimpiu room a. ga INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
lafca. Up to 5 yoan to pay nEW OR OLD BUILDING 
Saedden TO *0706. 57OI West 89th Place 

- ■ Oak Lawn, RL 

Cement Woefc-Tockpoinring After 7:00 p.m. 
---GArden 5-1835 

AM>ra.«0M in 39 
noKaraiHTioK po. _M-tv-sa 

ictatmirr ccntractchs) i c lii iKi-rirck 
SMrvalk*. Drt»e»« A Cara*. I-I.air. ^ rlUrSI I tK 
Sloopa. PMtoa. a-IM'tl' aW or N.w ^ f 

lAiwRST r*i<'ic* NOW! • ratnuBf 
CAU. roa FHKK EK-riHATR: • Papcfiae 

I _ 3738 W. II6H1 PI. 
HAY — FOR COVERING FU 8-9461 

CEMENT WORK. ETC. - 
Paul CroaJioMf_! Mo. ka B of PAINTINO. WA.SHIN.: aial PECXIR. 
Rte 4.% on l-l^rd vt Orleitd Fnrk , Interitar and esierior. IU-;tMtfi«ble. 

FI 9 3&66 or Ft 9 34.*t6 ’ Free eetiznate. Wbil«<. HI 
29lln| PA 11 II 

i painting a DEt'ORATIVG — 
DreAsmaking, Hemstitching; rhariee Beunixartea. ga 4 sodd. 

offMW work 1 oirl oTCico. 
Muat bo eapect iyplo4 «ail for a#- 
poiaiwMeit EV 1 04i;»u. wafkrr Met' 
al FteOm-ta Vo . Mnrvey. III. 

99 

fv Qerk •• yroerry eioMw. mm»( wovb 
eretuap* A Hml. A Smi. Moei be Moent JMMi PritelUr. ■odero'e Gro _ 
rmry. Pttt4 t. cuewo MV., llali I STAFFING NEW OFFICE 

2^ * l.nb'n. HI. PUI w# are % yrowiap aad iir^rewauee 
^ Bempaay draitnp la the fabulaom 
Wanted Rr«i*ier*d aurvee for duty i woaad pf *tefeephea>e mawe 
etib C.S. Air Forte. 9«t. ba>b| 
Vaoebn GA 6 APSHt. P41S Kedale i. a«e4 of afftoe mai». 
a»w Everareea Park, 90 11 It' «««»•. ,;nlvimi*n. laiarviewvea. pm- 
_ . k. .. a. ' men and other* to staff otN* 

Oak. hauarwork «« Aw I «"“• >“»• <“0, full ..A 
I?'* L..r. ' • * par. uaw aaa.UM. om at Ikw GA w pp ttma. 

If ynu are aeot.- uimW 3A years el 
ape. krtve a rar and a allliarwrea 
te work ac»d I•*an1, phene eiir rrw- 
Irally lo«-ateri fkfficc mk 4 .’>393 
SBd make aa apputaiakent t«sr «a 
iiHeevtrv. ri-ll-« 

AUerKtiont. Drcismakin* pi,no Tunmg. Rcp.ir«g I 
Drape* Commercial sewing. . . ... ."I-tz-2_ , 

I GA 2-8605. DU Expert piano tuning, repair 

AUrraihu- .u.i i.r-Ma-kin, h, Over hauling 40 years 
appo.n.ai-ai. BE 3-74B5. au li IS experience. Edgar Bradstreet 

__ J300 S. 78th av. Ph. GArden 
n, .1 12 0803. TIBe 

Announcemenfs 

Personalft 

Plartermg — Patching 

PLASTER REPAIRS 

CEILINGS 

Cr PARTITIONS 

REASONABLE 

EleetTKal Service 

, w,. van*. o.,-| P»«»«ermg - P^tchi^ 

__i ARE DANGEROUS! PLASTER REPAIRS 
m " " liTt ne la»iaM 100 Amp. /*'CII IKI/“C 
Announcemenfs Ht.uwpt-»tr winoc v-blL.liNoo 

■ r:;’& partitions 

personal* "."f. REASONABLE 
l.ricun, Wrr.KI.lru- *».r .M.on lOB TOO SMALL 

Oak Lawn has a new npprr.ved. Fr*^ e—limale. Ka-y i * 

MERL NORMAN ^^'5-5757 po 7-3248'_GA 4-3ZZ8- 

COSMETIC STUDIO airport plaster repairs 

in The home of electric co Ceilinss and r3:Fbing 

RuHl Perry ^ ''*• A Specially 

9434 S. McVicker _ Pe?;.'^ 

For appointment call! Garage* Free Eslimaie* 

GArden 5-3837 garages - ..ormers 
“-Free IV-tiioa»lrAlloo— annFFIFlbJG 

He aur yiiret hw a oomid.menlary AllUlllwrva j i_i ^ ^ 
aaidieauon of ihn Mtravoi Com Qualitv-Built plu9 Ptumbtng and Meating 
bW-iicHi -trratmmt aud an indivi- ‘ _ ... __ 
dualtard mak<-up and aolor chart. CoinpHlAtlVC PriC08 OF p a K i 

- Q MatcriaU only WE CLEAN 

HARTS T V. REPAIR 
9rr .vour T T-v fixed in your b«iB0r. 

Nww Fix luiMO. 1 yww cuaraotoc. 

GA 3-2410 . MU 4-2226 
\ TV-II 26 

Rug - FurWa Clean, Repair 

WALL TO WALL 
CARPETING 

Rugs A Upholstery 
CIrMed la you homo. 

By modtra ukatboda. 
Onaraniead work; mothproortny: . 
Southfide't moat reaionahly prMwd J 

NU WAY CARPET 

CLEANER.S < 
SA 1 3274 PU 5 630*j 

- - I 

_Sewing Machinga 

SIKOini •IBWIKO MACHINK 
All Mnkre liemairrd 

Bent Mar-hlnr* 475 A UM. 
BK 3321S 

as-a 

electric CO. 

6342 S. Central .^ve. 

MUSIC FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
X’eddings 

Danera 

Parties, Etc. 

CALL 

CAY NOTES 
CA 4-3562 

Personaliied 

Permanent Wave 
Given in your home 

By Licensed Beautician 
All Permanents Guaranteed 

—White- 
Call BE 3-3699 after 6:30 

for appointment 

_Q 11-19 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 
Virginia Grimes 
6252 W. 103rd st 

GArden 4-3521 
By Appointment Only 

Garages_ 

GARAGES - .lORMEKS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
CompeuUve Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 nuuiUi tern 

WALKEP 

PLASTER REPAIRS 

Ceilings and r3:ching 
A Specialty 

Quality Workmanship 
Perfi- Tapinp 
Free Eslimaie* 

GArden 4-5903 

Plumbing and Hearing 

WE CLEAN 

& REPAIR 

ALL MAKES OF 

Typewrltert and Repairs 

TYeKWRITKR FOR RKNT 

R'lit-An. . 
01.A4 w nr.ih 

CJA 3 ‘JTfKi 

Upholstering — Repairing 

Ifvke ibM old furniiiire look like 
iwwl RcuplioUirr now! C o n i o m 
made fnrtiUurt. Fkbnru. Repair 
lux. Refinivhhix. 

RBLIANCK UPBOI^9TBRT 
ruiton S-S396 

Furnltare re rloed. Opholiterinc 
Sprinr* retied in your homr Qlb- 
•oo 8-7497. DF 6-4 

Employment 

Help Wanted — Femaki 

KELLOGG ^ 

HAS NEED FOR 

APPARATUS 

ADJUSTERS 

Prefer men with back¬ 

ground in fielH'bf me¬ 

chanical adjustment. 

APPLY 

KELLOGG 
DIVISION OF ITT 

6650 S. CICERO 

Experienced 
Solicitors 

For 
Jewel Tea Co. 

High Commissions 
Expenses Paid 

GArden 4-5256 
82.10-29 

MAN 

OVER 25 
FOR 

ROUTE WORK 
GArden 4-5256 

82-10-29 

PRODUCTION 
DEPARTMENT CLERK 

■ Experience helpful. Starting 
salary «94«. CmU daka 
Thomas 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

2401 W. 63rd—WA 5-8600 
82 

I .ITIBER a CXINSTRUCTION HEATING EQUIPMENT 

I 163rd a Ocero, Oak Forest Abo Handb a Complete 
fformeriy) Cameron Walker Line of NEW 

PHONE mun «22H {FURNACES ft BOILERS 
DrUj M Sunday 9 Noon 

GUm — Mirrors 
~ INBTALLaTION MAM 

Mirrors And ».kw 
^ Bumar or Om Burner 

Glass Furniture 1 ops Modem Rrallnr BeulpoMol 
• r ^ monbt down 

TRAINOI ! callTs ”ow*ar flMNOR 

Nal rr.tHHiiibl« lor iWrt e(h.v lh>a | ifi 
iwy fiwii. |i|Mharl Bpnlola fur«i**rly 1137 W« llltll St. PDOHB Ml 
of Mike A Rd e 9ui*rr 9hri|. 74ib *4597, RbTI 

./-i ACC /-n DISCOUNT PRICES 
LaWe Fqj Free Estimate Phone 

KEDZIE RACINE 

BI 5-35W HEATING CO. 

__ 8040 s. rAcine avb. 
Home Appibnee Repair* AB 4-2065 or SO 8-7446 

imall appliance and vacuum . Telcvi»io« - Rkpaira 
deaner repair*. Any make, --' * * 

Bumnaaa Scevicea Offaewd 

Wakkavpiae SiwUa ladwtlfw uwaal 
eaS aUk ^saaSk SrwBeoeMe kukuba 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Must be capable typist, with 
some bookkeeping expert-' 
ence. Attractive starting sal¬ 
ary. All employee benefits. 

MR. ARKSTROM 

MATCH CORP. 
OF AMERICA 

3433 W. 48th PL 

VI 7-2244 

SALESMEN A MANAGERS 
Monilily Salery C Araiiieed 

I If IVrfern 

Eum 810 000 to 9I5.UOO iiraelly 

—Olid up I I 

I Nation.-il coriitirolion. over » rrn> 

lury oM uae an upiiurtiiiiity locally i 
I f«>r a man »itb a emr who ie in-1 

17:!. !i.^ in tltl.troo to 
816.<HK) amiually. a* mrn in Clilcaro 

are now rarttme. Our rr.'orde ar« 
here fc. your incpeelion. Home bcl- 

: trrment field. No drllvetita. col]ec> 

i hone. 4>r iwvrwimeni. Tine i« a low 

pre«eure 'epc.vl l<uetiie-«. Nut appti* 
oancee. iDparM|cr. book*, druxe. 

otittpooft. •to.'kfT^r** man- 
Acer Will Irani you. Salee exi>eri- 
mcw and ri»ud work, habile oetwe- 

i pxry. All you fum:»h Le your ambi¬ 

tion m puctwed. For epiMiiuiment 
South eide* BiSTerly 3-13A'tO. 

_ K 7«10 79 

DO YOU LIVE ON A 
PENSION OR FIXED 

INCOME? 

SALES 
Wantml! .4mbitiuu» man. 77 39 WHb 
t-ar for '*>ale» ami to vw- 
l^bliehvd trm’ory Mr. H>S. 

FI 6-7411 
sa 

MEN 

7^- w**rk lb hour* a Aftk- m* wlU 
irutn you lu •ervicw. miunialn .*<id 
etoek e«4Ut|MiirMt. Own your own 
bUMnewi. No money down. 

CAIX SG7-7825 
* 93 

We have a few hours >^n3rk ' ■ - ~ • ^.b 
cleaning our parking lot, * a tocno married ua9 

^ _i 91 t_ to hotp me tn my binanree. Ago 
snow and walks when hec- No- expeneoco necteomy. 

essary* ^ I wiu uatn. 
APFLT _Cl d>449l 

PRINCE ICE CREAM 
CASTL*£ «iw man In Frodk'e IMw«. 

Q!)p«l Jtr OWm Ava l.awti. Wiltism to irain i%bl 
S3rd « Cl^ro Ave. ,ouiic *»**" fur lolutw m.mwrrteA 

Oak Lawn cUMMince. Call AI lUllvr. HA 9> 
Friday, Nov. 13th ***^**** R-a-ii 

at 10 a.m. 3 itK.M wantrb 
82 •*4eaC approreeico. Hiyb mAooi od^ 

' “ ■ ttcation otMl abfifiy to airrt tbc I'Ub- 

VOTTW PHRI^TMAS '■ required. Ilmoo mew will rw* 
' Vt y tfomifir wiib way mn l rr- 
r SHOPPING ALL DONE? preeent o naMoaud ewm'rrw. PbOfio 

Of haven't you fiytireit out yet liow prrefsoal InierxWw BK 3>8I#7. 
you will pay for all the thitici “■ ■ ■ - ■ i. 

'Sonia ke cduniiny o« you lo eup | qm eintioo atiewd. oxp. witb Hcbi 

plyT , nte*«'haA>cal knoohxixe ivrmiMi^nl. 

I icall alter 7 00 pm. R1 & 4B«i». 
I tt yo« have nffiew »ktTle and 8 or 98 
' mofw day* a week lo apare. Ibe! ' ' 

OMwer -la krrel I Pr^pnre for Hnhdwy OvfwIoafB 199 
TVmpumry AMlynmetita j a. Servivw. Mviem. Fu*r |lu*«w. 

Sovitb Sid* or l<uor • Balm 4iulW4. or wbat ba«o 
STIVERS OFFICE 1 cR •<n*» s •»« 

SE91V1CE *   — 
GArd^ 3-5910—BE 3-6251 »«» operotoru twM or 

Evergi^een PUz. Anrade , ST.. •r«i;T.“Qr*iSS: 
97-10-391 I ■■ ■ ■ m* ■ 

- -- - aao« BALsa 

DRIVING mSTBUCTORS ! RmrinK** uio *«*i* «• «« 
Pvn urn* wilr. Aulo. »ml Stii**. ritomo *. * l**iUr m** 
dllRii. I.»U ■i«drl f«rii, loD ■.»■-1 *»». I» K>«■*■'» »•«- •••“ 

W. Rwtv 14 RJ*. tmt* *. »•••■ I •• WWI *• 0*R c«* 41 
UBUMw X* *a-U-l* 



Mvrchandh* HouaehoU Goo«li 

DOVHI SAVMSS 
Mate ac Ftnfle 

]i PART TIME 
5 Public School Bus Driver. 
L In Oak Lawn 4! j hours j 
1 daily. $175 per hour. Male 

or Female. 
Z 9526 Cook Ave.—GA 5-0112 
2 82A 

iunrrra tsbb sssticb 
• t-andacalHaa 
• Ttm iTimmum 
m stanv a^aoval 
• ssrwiaa 

Contractors Inviud 
Gi a-dM 

231S So 80th Paloa Park 

For you in Jensen’s Double 13 Hour Lucky 

Sale. Who said 13 is unlucky? There will be 

Double Savings during the Double 13 Hour 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamikons $75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATOR 
Gas and Electric 
• “‘45 and up 
ALL MODELS, 

MAKES and SIZES 
ONE YEAR .UARANTEE) 
GAS. oru a:id coal 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
tEPAlRS a PARTS ol aU 

HAKES 

SEARS 
blue island STORE 
»»4iHinC Oootia 

Cocne in iumS 
HI’NTINO laCKNSK 

SHOTGl-NS 
SHEIXR 

HItsmsG CI.OTHISG 

13103 S. Western 
FU 5-5900__ SHADES TREES 

—ALL KINDS^ - 

Evergreen Shrubs. Rosei 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

•989 S. Barleai—GA 4-8974 

bale. bsNtrooni aet. cathM 

tWP !«• o««* 
Mirr«tr cmm* ft.lHI. ooe lO.W) 

un>n* riiiE. 4 
cryni-U Pill* warp 
1 on. aiitigtip lamp l-lH). hill 

You will see the most amazing low priced 

quality home furnishings on sale, with Big 

Savings. 

DON’T MISS THIS i 

Double 13 Lucky Hour Sale 

THURS., NOV. 12th 1 
9; 1 3 a.m. to 10:1 3 p.m. 

I FRL, NOV. 13th 

I 9:13 a.m. to 10:13 p.m., 

I FREE PRIZES 

1 Every 13 th Minute of the hour. Just come in 

land register. You can win one of these up- 

' to-the minute useful prizes, and many_otlter 

.delightful prizes: Portable T.V., Radio, Toast- 

5 Siluations Wanted—Female 

Will jMliln-v- your 
Pti'kiip i»nd tlehvfry. IS H r Musical - Radio • Television 

1 l^roft^tMion il 12A Bma II •wiLcN 
•ry'ATduut wmirhl model. HonI 
efftT. UA ♦nSftt._ *21 

Will do Iromiig in my honiv 

7.’*l*»» _ 
Oil»«(»a *me«-lnr HMWMtan KWiUr 
DaMrlei-im VtbrU* MRpliUer with 
De ArmomI fool oonlnil aleo. N«- 
tiowal Ampltl*t»r GA 4-H0.‘lfi. 1X1 

Cosy. 
Fnd.. 
I4H Ml 
WllUiw 

fl35 I I'ooIrP 
On** .I b.MTfl dim*l *1 

ibMIO'f And oil’- li 
il.s'.’? .\rch*-p av 

FR 6-2078 

PIAHOR a ORGAN rROU SRSI> 
Op t S Sun 1ft 1D43S 

WB CARRY A FULL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special DIacounts on 

Quantity 
We carry a Cbmplete line 

•r hebby-v 
Oak Lawn Book 

& Hobby Shop 
<211 W »5th SL GA 4 0006 

irkme mnth*T 

Ijpr . inki* bo*. u«l la«-Ai*T li \ 4 
iNltH* _1 I U-1 I 1 

SLIP COVERS 
CUSTOM MADE 

Sofa *15 Labor Chair *10 
Your Material or Ours. 

ASHLAND 
INTERIORS 
STewart 3-1263 

Partly 
WuTer 

Situations Wanted 

itiAir Irt c«*«»r foJlie for 
r«*ci<»terr«l p.-hpryts. CnII 
1. 137 Financial 

CHAIRS 

OF ALL KINDS 
$69.95 Channel Back *30.13 

$89.95 Rockers with 
lock, Butoman — 514.13 

*99.95 Club Chairs, 
linished assorted 

S9 95 Odd Table 

Lamps ._ — 
-39.95 Tables assorted 

styles & finishes 
*2.5.75 Sunbeam Fry¬ 

ing Pan with lid. 

(colors) ..' 
*29.95 Kingsize Met- 

( at Wardrobe Cabi¬ 
nets «*. 

I *39.95 Philco Porta- 
) ble 3 way radio 

»-“^iOdd Kitchen Chairs 
•M Odd Dining Rootn 

I C3iairs -- 
, i», Hassocks --- 

t Cedar Chests - 
Jff. Wall Pictures - 
_I Wall Clocks - 
_Philco Portable Clock 

Radio - 
Westinghouse Porta¬ 

ble Clock,- Radio . 
Night stands - 
Gossip Benches 
Pole Lamps 

GAS SPACE HEATERS ] 
t'omplew «ill> I'onleoU 1 

in. lHMI B.T.U,'« . 
io, (Hi4t BT.u.’« .san .yi 
a.tiow B T.iT.’» .sat*.30 
aiooo B.T.i:.’* .*t 10.30 
io.oo« BT.n,'.  yitn.so 
(HOI swoon BTovK a brpaib 

7J»MI 8. iUtaUO — »T .8.8788 

Business Opportunities 
3 grown r-tKInt* A robbtl 

GA 4 !e<IO. 
SUN Olla COMPANY 

QAS INITKSTKIt 
g7u.iMN» lo oVrr 

Ptt Lor»lir»*i 

And will •prod uP lo -7iOO 
To Tr»i« Yod 
» SUBOrd IhOHleraluw 
poMUtM Mh Ctwcm«*« 

North. South A Wf«i 

arc Dtwh*ihim4 pupim«hi. 14> who 

<Md. innoctitolod. UA S-ft*l3t. 
. 177-11.13 

mochWM*. r'»ol |M»w«*r. rIao 
B(>. Vrry rr^on»ble. muwl 
lAOrt S. Wmklcro. HO 

fabrics 

t.4MNhllOP 
growing 
ftubtirh*. 

KITCHEN 

AND DINING 

ROOM 

FURNITURE 
$79.95 Douglas 

Chrome 5 Pc. 
Breakfast Set, Ta¬ 
ble & 4 chairs $38.13 

$299.95 Limed Oak 
Dining Room set. 
Table, Buffet & 4 
Chairs __. $178.13 

*99.95 5 Pc. Break¬ 
fast Set (sample) $35.13 

$119.95 Walnut Vene¬ 
tian Buffet . $54.13 

MISCELLANEOUS 
2 Pc. Modern Living 

Room.. Self-decked 
with Nylon cover & 
foam rubber cush¬ 
ions, a regular 
$199.95 value $99 13 

DON BRIDGES 
QR 

HERB HANSON 
EU 3-4100 

Wanted To Bu' 

Wauled iiwd Iowa mower moior 
i« fair coiMlilion GA ft t.nAR 

141 

Denial l.alh** in eR»ell«8it 
in>a. Beal oftt.*f .U A Purmltmfe. tft014 01 

ippp- POHo8» R»H10 
Pony Rluti fnr A.-Ale. 

I yr. old. FI 9 d4l&. 
•5 yeai 
largo 

ray. 
M.\YT.\G COIN OPRRATKD 

X.Atinilrie<«, Mailimutn rin-inttK 

i.30iiderer* R*ch.ii*<rr. Inc. 

4<317 N Blven.lan Rd. 

Ciiiiago 10. Ill 
;>o i ‘J 

•emi aiila Ken- 
T. IVrlecl tx»ii«l 

173 WanUd^ypTMt properly eoood for 

Apanaarpi Pidc Mt 0f«m«ood gr 
4iihqrKa» area Ptn»op S-0ftl4 W~>f 

bhile nmjrctor ft R ma< 

nrnfi auin . ft:t(l I tyrdm U 
P-IU raatt'ra pin* W .\ and Tele- 

phuio IrtiH. ftTd G.k i 
lit 11 19 

d rooi 
largo Ontcery modem tNvrner l>rt‘ li hMg 

4 rm**. rvar E--*! Bua. Reh* Plt-n 
ly farliiitg no t-ump 4 HUH 

Fn-nch I*ro. cnrkt ul tWe. ft mal*’4i 
me ettd l»h!ea AI>h* I..AW-<*in «•!» 

ft. ,^p|li<r . lop, dr»i«i UthU* . Cl II 
W inted I - OirU bic 
eiMid IN Mp I III 041. OA 4 OiHiO. 

Clothing, Furs. Etc. 
DELIVERY FREE ON 
FOLLOWING ITEMS: 

LIVING ROOM 

SPECIALS 
$149.95 2 Pc. Sofa 

Beds Suite, sleep 2 $79.13 
$12995 3 Pc. Symler 

Curved Sect'l. $113.13 
$249^ 2 Pe. S-oFa 

Bed & Matching 
Chair _$134.13 

$24995 Sofa Bed & 
Chair. Heavy Duly 
Cover -  $109.13 

MftiUy I.ieaied on 5W Highway 

Kor uif Call C.\ 4.041-1 BO 1 I Itl Rooms For Rent 
(iHintlAlxtb 

ih new lea 

PR.ia 

lift 

NK WI.Y PATKNTKD 

rarmt'nlii ft eirdi**- w 
tur*^. Nil stayo Sa. 

petH « 
*1 -briee Iwm Aiae Ikv 

lyoardo Cd •’wid- Ufa*. Instructions 
Furnished Rooms 

rieAn. OUiel nleep^iig r«»nm for 

pcDidoy peraoa 97UT ft Central ae. 
I&4 

4 pr h**drm. ert ft *pringa Coel 

nrw ft«&0. Sac. ftU>u. KD 4 04.*7. 
ita li ft 

Bottlcil Gfts 
Schools Private 

KAYCAS 
toT A. ocaepdftUr 

BOTTLED CAS 

Piano and Theory RntiRi fiH* renl Getitlem.-ui prefer- 

rH»|. Ih-ivttle cntra.it'i*. 1071 8. Ma- 
9INORR 

BI.KCTRIC SfWlNC M.ICRINB 
"ZTg Zag. RultoSninSI#'' ftlldcft Progressive senes at Mnstr 

Educatioo. 9217 S. Parkside 
r,A 5-0227 Miss Romayne 

smartly styled with 
Nylon & foam rub- 

B« V3SIS 

8lii<1io coui'b. like new, ftTlTi. FU Rooms • Aptft • To Share b e r construction, 

CORRINE W. HEISLER 
TKACHER or PIANO 

Slutbo 10744 Looewood Dr. 
BE 3 3045 

Ml rr 

PAIX Kmplnyrd widow wiR ahire braii- 
t'fut home with wumati or rwufile. 

Q 5-50lii afl4*r d p-OI. ^ i-ftB 
$36.95 large student 

desk, 3 drawers, for 
plenty of storage, 
s e 1 ect cabinet 
woods _... —. . 

Innerspring Mattres¬ 
ses & boxsprings. 
Hotel style for 
years of service & 
comfort. Choose full 
or twin size both 
for .    — 

Grey Mahogany 3 Pc. 
King - size Double 

Dresser, Chest and 
bookcase bed, $179.- 

95 value _ 
Bookcase Specials . 
$39.95 AU Metal 

Landscape. Garden Needs 

■ J. 3UTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9742 Southwest Highway 
Crushed Stone — FiU 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Offic* aad •hovrwoft* 
mft-17 3o BwlsiM SC 

Gtai PUwt 
tl40-SO W 80Ul Sc 

40* oaowo HUthOP 3-.3434 

AMAZING 

BEDROOM 

VALUES! 

Renfak Goltar. Accordioa. Sax,. Clar,* FU.. 
Piaoo. <^an. Trap. I«l Ichsob 

free. Gi 8 SOIO. l-Un 

Home AppUai Unfumialied 
$165.95 3 Pc. Gray 

bedroom, D o u ble 
Dresser, Chest ti 
Bookcase Bed 

$249.95 3 Pc. Walnut 
Ven. Bedroom set. 
Double Dresser, 

Chest & bookcase 
bed ^ $ 

$189.95 3 Pc. Limed 
Oak, Double Dres- 
ser. Chest & Book- 

Private Instructions 
Naeco Drluxr* orra roaeier. Uke 

BEVERLY 

RENTAL SERVICE 
APARTMENTS AVAlI.ABt.K MOW 
eOHR IN ft RRGISTRR $10 FBK 

want form. 
HOl'SES ft APTS. 

ST 3 0433 _ 

DIO TOUR CBILO 

recelTg below ayi.*racr g edeef Hare 

bim ’’catch up” aow oa aU eub- 

JecU lal io 6ib grade taught. GA 

3-3409. W 

10r*5 G R. 
int>i4»r. > 

Haul 

.4iUomaiic Wwihrr. 
I'd* irau4mi«8iua. 
PI 4 1159. 

OKT WHAT YOU 
OR UNriiRN. 
1518 W TStft 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY 

SAND - STONE 
CINDERS 

REASONABLE 
CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PAL 

Merckjndise 
FIREPLACE WOOD 

Pickup only 
FREE! Uce of Tr.uWe 

OAR ]XX»S or BnUH LAMS 

B1.49 per 100 lb. 

ri.AT FDR RHNT 
4 roonta. Heated Adalts 
Bnilgrriew arr^ Call al 
p.m. Gl^br 8-0SS7._ Article For Sale 

9847 S. CRAWFORD 
-Otmi B*um S8MAV tS-a 

4t4 and 3 reoai ai»anikteau ta 
baOdtng. BuiR-ta oreaa ft raa 
Air coaditiooed. MT 3-6186. 

$89d3 iTtattrog St .{IS a 
$9995 Dinette 
Bunkbed outfit com¬ 

plete _ 
ReguUr $9995 Club 

^airs _ 
AMERICAN LOG CO. ROTO TILLING 

ft LANDSCAPING 
Br STANLBT 

Black Dirt. Hiums 
JENSEN’S RIIWTURE ft MOVEIS 

116M S. HALSTED — PU 5-9084 

OPEN EVERY DAT > AJi. TO • P JL 



With fum. Ga* hi. UUt. not 

aduJU aaly. FU 6-2975. 
171-11-10 

Houm Tratim IflMBl w rvnt. 14TI1 

170 

i>oe«. B*4h. tl9 wk. 14761 

lleU. 170 

lura. M»l. Heat hot wator 

I. 13040 Wiaebeclrr. 171 

Uoed Coro 

. o« mo i«w«t Mv 
>(vruirftr riooi 9m 
Mm Bai'Harr Mti# ot -Oi^ 
cata lA Oi rMaa Oi* VMHMa 
37 Hurtli. Baii^ X. BmO af 
Mta ThifO FrlfMloal 

• (ovropihv ihciTfraai lllO r 
Rr~ Korih 6 a<*r«a af a traut at ^ 

land ta th« Narili«*^t Qoar»* & 
trr IMWm af flatilaa 04. 4 
T««n<J»ia 37 K«irtli. linn 
13/ Va«t ar Iba 'rhirt Pria- . | 
eiaal Morldiaa. f'Oah Cava- F 
Ijr. Illlitoii. aa Jol* C 
lew*: Barinaiar at a potaft af 2 
iHo inlorapcfioa af itoa Morth* ^ 

r»fufn»hcd Homo I MIDLOTHIAN | 
By Owntr 

__6 room home. 3 bedrooms. 
I OPTION TO BUY 75. fully cabineted kil- 

chen. UtUHy room. Gas heat 
(u hmt. iM-ar w-hoou »iio Aium. storm & screen win- 

r.i s". IST ddws. m car garage. Treet 
_iw n n shaded large yar^. Good 

1 b.am.. neighborhood. Near R.L fc 
ra» ht., 1% rmr aar.. wtHsi. Suburban bus, schools 

wo<h1cm oa bill In shopping. Call after 6 p.m. 
Sprina*. Nr. co»veniMH'***. * •' 

I mo. Tg 0 I4:.H. 172 tlow» payment 

for IWI.V 4 m** 177Hl 'Love FUlfOll 8~6225 

Aiptp. sMK> p'u* Mill. tfn 

Sprina*. Nr. convenieni's**.: 

I mo. TE O M.'iH. 

for rant.v4 rm« 177Nt Love 

AImp. SMKI p'u* Mill. 
177 

hoMNe IB r«*ar fiiriiaca bent. | 9601 COOKAVE. I 
7143. 

n hoUBT, GiM> heal. trt.'V per s r«>om ran«*h. 9 be«1rooni«. rnm- 
tiKiuirr 1C445 S. Vt iPchesicr i |,||,| rtM»Qi. baaemenl, ra* heal, at- 

ihio Island. 7 (•sv far., air thi*«>iiKh- 

oul. Inlerior a la-aulv! Ju»l on-' 
di-r $ao.<N>0. I 

- ELMORE REALTY 
Mrn Mnall . Imn... 3145 W. 111th—BE 8-1811 

Ij av.. Oak Fiinvil. 

Real Estate 

lactments For Sale 

147 S. CRAWFORD 
‘n House Sunday 12-5 

I OAK LAWN AREA! , 
$14..1001 4 b<tlrm« T 78x19*2 lul! 

1*2 car r»r.| <ia« hi.! LIFETIME 
AU'M. CONSTRICTION! Nr. Kdtii 
a Auviin — or 1» ro»«.^ f«»r $*20.- 
IHMli IS hatlis. Hide dr. Nr. SHlh 

a I.nr.'unie. For detail* i-j*ll 
UCAHUIAN R. 8;;- I’R Kt.VI:17 
_ 18,*.|<l "9 

MERRIONETTE PARK 
$1650 Down FHA 

n.a. 4 «* U..I .1 ••‘P Tl 3 h.,|r..„m ron. U .n .Tr. ) 
bu.ll lo bnt Tllr b.Ill, lo.vl. or 

otlilioneO. LU ;2 lUtMl. • I . . . . 

House* For Sale 

S331 S. TlJRNER I hommi nt 3 
m bouoe. dlnlnc room, baoe-1 siorai*. «ol 

tap heat, taae* $80 /pim neor atapoU. 

' clcMi epat'e. awiiinita. eiorma, 4 

: <M roeni. aide. drive »ilb 1*4 rar 

raran- A ! The ovoer 

9248 McVICKER 
H bedroom home. 76* lot. full 
banemi nt 3 ear rarace. redwotMl 

I siorai*. wall to wan mrpetMw, 
A A R.OslOO ' 1 

¥15,900 
•r 'oM 9 bedroom* raiioh on I 

lot with a two* oor ] 
•Irms. atHi ealeaa. 

OAK FOREST 
Haeriflee* »earl$ new 3 bedroom 
ranc4i home. By owner. &(n!H W. 
160th. ru 8-368**. 183 tl-l» 

* I IIIOIAJTHIAK i 
2 BA I 5 buncalow home* rie.ur completion 

old 7 room brh-k re«iJ'Mce.' m new aMbdivivion, 4t>mp)eted 
>ep. dtninr rmmi-, alt. brk.'home* yotnc ni 5S%. >1 bedrBui.. 

I full bnmt.. Cbicajro water, atrle- 
* * * j wolhs. Excell. <«natr*uctioii. Full 

2 BATHS $17.1MM). Ojpeo aN day lor 
'TVOOnA ♦ ; "‘tbl applnt. call FU 5 6057. »19,SKK) I 187-11-38 

2 BATHS 

419,900 
lu 9 b>-slro«>m> lirc’k rentil('n<W. 

M-p. ttintiif r«>um Itreplai'e. 
eut faraire- 

M-p. ttintiif r«>um Itreplai'e. bpmm tor aolA. 3 bedroim. 

eut farare. -s. brleh tomw* wlib and witbout 
* * • bBBMtionia. boAtrlw eowon. Uli 
<17 onn bMba a ootoiwd flxtaroa. «*ty wwer 

A« .*? *’ tar 4 woUf bo WO »• BM ooT booam 
/^R 78- HAMLIN metW bsm— MW apBB far tMpBC 
ar old bet«*k expandable. oB | tioo. TVSnlly 84tb bL 9 nArtam 4 

lot. 2 extra Ury** bcdroomt. Notttachmm CaU GA 3>5866 m « 

•at, full ba«eoient. H-1388 lAf> 

<17 ^/W\ SALE—New 8 flat apaiiment 
^lo,dW baildinr. One bedroom apartment*. 

,R 92—«— SPAULDING \ •epurat* bol water beatinc *$•• 
m ranch with nal. fireplace.' temx. Pnoo $16.9tK). Income of 
arace. hot water hmt. taxes'$183 per month. Located at 330 

1136. A year 60 It. lot caiTwt- WeM 155th Street. Call GIbaoo 1- 
'4415 d«$*. Glboon 8-7947 eveninr* 

rH-SUSKI AGENCY |_ 
33lfi W. 954K ST, j AFBCIAL IU>WN 

GA 5-1101 i ^ ^•**'*** ^ bdPBM.. 2 
KGREEN PARK 'iTT. ™“ - *“ 

Lots For sale 

tVlU trade 3 choice H acre 
lots ia Orlaiid area tor r»- 
aort property FU 5-0514. 

8—% aero adloialnc . lota. ExcIoMt* 
Ortand area. WiQ eaU ooe oe to* 
COihm. FU 40614 EBW lt 

Wantc4 — Real Estate ^ 

Homes Wanted 
In - , 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area , 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

FOR QUKK AND 
EfnCIENT SERVICE 
Call Stevens 

& Co. 
OFFICE or 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 
If No Answer CaU 

Garden 4-0669 
We Sell and Finance 

HOMES 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

' SERVICE 
I 

W-Homes Wanted 
' • Residential Vacant 
! • Business Vacant 
, • Appraisals 
< • Insurance 
- • Property 
! Management 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

Realtor 
i 51M W. *54h St 
: GArdew »-4<0* 

’ For Beet Reeults in 

, OAK LAWN 

HOMETOWN 

' UStVOINtREALESTAn 

BALZEKAS 
STATION WAGON 

HEADQUARTER / 
4030 Archer 

VI 7-1515 
lf>80 TRirMPH Nvw 4 Dr. 
18110 IMPERIAL Atr cond'iU. 

Bxryxln I' 
19.79 rWRYSLKR New Yorker 4 
l>r. Rrd. Ip. New 8»i*r.! 
I95ft PLYM0I;TH Sport Suburban, 
new 9 pam. ^aertrh'*. 
1957 PACKARD Sia. Wax, Like 
NVw Make offer. 
19.77 IMT*ERlAL I^e Baron Can‘1 
ho told from new .flO.'ui 
1957 CADILLAC Sedan De Ville 
Beauty! . 
1957 FORD Sla. Wiur.tino.'i 
1957 MEKCCRV .9 Pum. Sta. 
w.»r.firt!*5 
1958 VOSS MOTDR CYCLE $49.5 
195.5 PLYMOCTH 4 Dr. Bel. $49.5 
1954 NASH 3 Dr. Hrdip. ..$*J.yO 

niRF^'T DE-ILKIIA I 
CHR^ SLKR-FI.4 tIOl TH.I\irERI.\L r.xr for tale ’49 Oldemubile 

VAIJ.%NT-TKU MPH iicnU work. $50. GA 4-:{394. 
210-11-13 

‘‘U WILL LIKE US'* -- 
~ I9.75 3 dr. hdip. D**Soto power 
Girl* coal »ixe 14: Bimel Caritet etr.. radio, heat 4 white wall*. Ex. 
sweeper; youth chair. GA 2-8tfU« coml. oiust. *ac. ED 30457. 
aficr 2. . 2101 210-11-13 

’53 Old*, with '50 enirine. 10717 1 IdoAl no-otul car, ‘50 Plymouth. 
Dr.»ke. HT .7-tt499._310 $.7». 3834 W. 15:ird pL 310 

eaei alon* the North Hbb of 
the Calumet Sac Chwnn^ to 
tiui WMt line of Soulhweet 
llichway. ihent'o North North- 
eantrriy alone tb* We«t line 
of ««td Southwest Hirhway to 
the Northerly rtyhl of way line 

' of the Sanitary Di«trlri of 
Chicaco. thence Northwesterly 
alnnx the Northerly rifht-of- 
way line of the Chivaco Sam- 

Prior Motor Sales 
Headquarters 
. for 

Quality Used Cars. 
All sizes and make’s 

200 cars in stock 

7819 S. Ashland 

SWEENEY 
Plymouth DeSoto Valiant 

Home of the Three Greatest Salesmen: 

I 1960 PLYMOUTH 

m DE SOTO 

and 40 more salesmen on our used car lot 

These cars sold at $95 
No Money Down 

1953 CHEVIE 
1952 PONTIAC 4-dr.. Hydro. 
1951 FORD Convertible 
1951 CHEVIE 2-dr. Hardtop- 
1950 NASH 4-dr. Statesman 

4845 West 111th Street 
PR 9-8080 CA 3-2300 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

rrty rirht'Uf-way lum of tb* * i 
Maotlary Oi*trici of Cbivaeo 
with III* Wmtaru boBodary of * 
tho mkkllo OM-third <t/3> 

(hy-^aroal of that part af tbo 

Wmi Half tW>.xl of tbo 
Northwnrt Quarior (KWH) I 
of Seciloo 34, TuwBwblj 3T 

North. lUfMro 13. BaM af »4o 
Third PrlmitMl Meridian. Cao4 
County, llllnoia, Dtnc Nartb 
of tho rlrhl-of-wuy lino of 
Iha Sanitary DtatHeA of ObU 

cayo; thence South aioNf UM 
We«ia>m boundary of wsad 
middle ene-thlfd 11/31 tby 
•rra) of that part of tho 
We at Half (WV«> of tbo 

Northweat Quarter <NW14I 
of Section 34. Tosmahip 3T 
North. Ranye 13. Boot of ibo 

Thtnl Principal Mendiaa* 
Cook County. Illinoi*. lyioe 
North of tho riyht-of-way 
line of the Sanitary Dtvtnet of 

Chlcaxro extended to the North- 
ly line of tho Calumet Saf 

Channel; theneo Southeaaterly 
alonr the NiHUhcrly Hae of 
the Calumet Say Channel I# 
the W«wt line of 8ouiltwre$ 
Rixhw&y; ihertco Northemt- 

cars in slock 8otui>we*t Hirbway to tha 

C Awklftnel KortherD Hrht-of way line of 
.#• F<9ni«na Sanitary District of Chle*. 

Q'^*^ ro; thenrr Northweaiorly alony 
the Northerly ripht-of-way Rno 

r vale ’49 Oldemobile the Chtcayo Sanitary Di^ 
trict to the point of beyin- 
Ding): thence North alony 

•aid Wfvt line of the middlo 
one-third <l/3) tby area) of 
that part of the Wcot RaH 
tW%) of the Nnrthweet Quar¬ 
ter (NW >4 > of SecUoB 24, 

Tnwnehip 57 North. Range IS, 
Eaei of the Third Principal 
Meritllan, Cook County, im> 
noi*. lying North of th# 

right-of-way line of the Saul- 
lory DietriH of Chicago to it# 
lnleri*eetion with Ui# South . 
lino of 111th Street, ibeoc# 

Wv>«t along the South line of 
111th Street to ita inier##c- 

tlon with the center Une of 

Robert# Rood a# exlende<L 
thence North aliMig the ceulcr 

line of Robert# Road to it# i»- 
trreeotlon with the renter Uao 

of 107th Street, ihoneo Weo$ 
along the renter liuo of 107th 
Street to the poiaA of begim 
Bing, all in Towosklp Thirty^ 

r aevea (37) North. Manga IS* 
L Baat of tho Third Principal 

Meridian, In Cotdt Couniy. IV 
Itneta. 

iTtl NOnCM n fCR'fMM If— 

^ ^ that an Urn S644 4m mi MWMgihg^ 
ml 10:00 A.«m 8 Pbhttc houriiM m 

w y a V w A $a Tew* ^Bo aforeeald Petition wMY bo iMSd 

VALXANT HonoraW# OT» J. 
▼ d-hS ’T A naifBR. JR.. Qm Cownty 

* I^a •' C®®*' County, DHnole. In Hi# 
r US6Q Cdr lot room usually ooeupiod hy him ag 

8 coortroom la Ibo Connty Bnil^ 
lug of Cook County, llltnoie. Run* 

dolph Stroot and^ Oarii Streoi, Sa 

ike City ef Chicago. lUlnolo. nl 
H wbiok Ubm the CMy of Paloo ■HI# 

and any and all paraaaa rrriiMuf 
iu ar owning property In tha lor> 
ritory daecrtbed lu chit Notlco or la 
tko City of Paloa ■ilia may apganr 
and be heard on the prayer of ihn 
Peiitloner aforeeald. By order of 

the County Judgo of Cook Ceualy* 
lUlaoie. gmn 

OTTO J. RRRNRR, JR. 

CaudIj judge 

m ARBAt 

^COME PROPERTY 
$18,590 

thl< 6 mom home with <1 

. bare., rar.. wde>t. It., ew 
pool plue 6 rm. apt. 

rith den.'Orland Park well kept 2 bedrwi. IH 

L. swim- ftory hum# baeemrnl. att. gar. oil 
apt. up furnacw near •<*hooI* and ehurckea. 

$10,800. Schmaedeke Roal Relate, 

ri s-7Ma._IM 

U«h ■ Holiday Cpe..“.....$2395 
Has everything — A nice car. 

PERCY CUMP. '57 DODGE 4-dr.l.$1495 
Danitnr Fully equipped — Royal sedan. / 
KeaiUH '57 OLDS 4-dr. “88” .$1495 

GA 5-2250 Loaded — A nice car 

S-Cicero ATe._ Hardtop .$1395 

FREE VALyATIOMS coc 
QUICK CASH SALES OLDS 4-dr. 88 Sedan.$1195 

iiailBaa Power steer. 6C Brakes — A beauty. 

’56 CADILLAC 4-dr. ".60” Special ....$1895 
Probata - Lidigatloa • XsUtet Low Mileage — .Very dean 

BONDED BROKERS many more to choose from 

BAZAAR 
Sponsored by the 

OAK LAWN POLICE 
WIVES AtJX 

Tkorsday aad PVMay 
NOVBMBBK IZ J»d W 
io a.m. to 9 p-m. daily 

53N W. 9S(k SL 

Shop early hr Chrlatmas 
Refreshments - What-aots 

’onderful Investment " T 'TT-112 5-2250 r j j a , 
PAIXM HEIGHTS _ . Loaded — A nice car 

TOfl.1. AGREE B-*uUfal IsndK.i—d lol. lIOsl-IO. S^OS S. Cicero Atre. .c—, i-/>r>rN a i i, i. e-ime- l 
(hi. 5 room brick * fr-m- ^ l,«Uon. Priced nsht for --- 57 FORD 4-dr. HardtOD .$1395 Ik k hokMi you'd bk proud • r- -r 

.To“:bo*" »*JL!i2£_»» F|i£E VjUBATIONS ~ 
Sr owpor; Tie. llSth S Homok * "** <->1 HQ 4./dr- “Sfl” tno*; ^RM.KG s Udrok. .* gyjjjg SALES uuui ‘t-ar. oo ieaan.:|> i i 

Vw.. riu.* .O., ~ «7i.r 'eZrit «-«— **««• * Brake, - A beauty. 

‘ "VAr .lim.p‘*r.5Tri:r’iU''^^ STw^SSSLfTco. '56 Cadillac 4-dr. ".60” Special ....$1895 
^ Probate. Udlgatlon-EsUte. Low Mileage - .Very Oean 

.04<>, IS80O s. HARI.Wt BPkiil. , bnlrm. rmnoh. »»• W- k.i>nwpfkn 

—--- iHi BONDED BROKERS many more to choose from 
k Lawn-Ranch Manor ®"’’ ' is, , CAXDKN S-llM 
BltrBctive krlek rnncli only 2 ^ mn^ nm ■ 

I nM nmy be Inei tk* bBU*e rnej dial for peoh Senkl Atw^ W MtR tt Ql ■ ■ r |r ■ J|Mf% C 

rrk'’SJ.."*^r:“ir*h?. ^z. . we buy .nd bLUt I5LANU iwotor 5aies 

^ SELL FOR CASH^ ^ YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

reopoM p. GALAS LI 11943 S. WE^^N AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
& AR80Cl«t«S fumBOB new- eehMle #1*4 rhurwkee w froupe nf loW- . . 

1 S. Wertem—PR 8 5^ Mo-soo^^duskedOk acoi *.1^ ^ cau. »»»«u • Open BaUy f-2:01)-Satu*^y 8-4JQ SU»«d Su«I*j^ 

- ' . '1 m , ^ 

1 \ xsr'tA’ ' ti-j ■ : i,,\ ■ ;m: h N< u 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
GARDEN S-llH 

^ BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBIU DEAL® 

‘t'S II9A3 S. W^fFERN A'VE FUlton 8-3230 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PUN 

HT. HEENnOD ! 
$IME BMt 

sosiw.iinhst, 
MMcs sasee 



Hold RH^s For Mos fttilior mm 
Who Died In Truck-Car Collision Oh 

me«t last Saturday, conti¬ 
nued the case until Nov 
19 at County morgue, so 
that the drivers of the car 
and truck could attend Iho 
hear^g | 

Police said they were told 
the truck was traveling on 
the wrong side of the street 
when it collided with the 

Ziegler machine. 

unable to attend the fun¬ 
eral services. He was driv¬ 
ing the car in which his 
two children were passeng-< 

ers. 
Also in serious condi¬ 

tion was Leonard R. Staw- 
asz of Chicago Hcigths. 
whose truck figured in the 

accident 
A comer’s Jury, slated to 

Investigators this week were probing the tragic < 

of a Palos Park brother and sister, the injury of 

father and a fourth person in a truck-auto collisic 

Route 8J, one block west of Ridgeland av., 

Thursday. 

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at 1;30 pm. Church of the Good 
for Roberta Ziegler, 22. pherd, Palos Heights, 

and Wayne Ziegler, 14, of ated. 
11918 Forestview, Palos Norman Ziegler, 42, 
Park The last riles were father, well known 1 
held in the funeral home at builder was still in cr 
5112 S Western av. The condition in St Francis 
Rev Harry Huxhold of the pital. Blue Island, and i16th Annual Missionary Conference At Eiim j 

Hedberg. 3939 N. Hamlin 
av.; Miss Anna Gustafson, 
3325 W. 61, pi., and ex of- 
(icio..inenibers. Pastor Wal¬ 
lace S. JojuisOn and church 
chairman. Mr. Bennett An¬ 

derson. 2643 Grunewald at. 
Elim Church is located af 

100th st. and Kostner av. 
Pastor Wallace S. Johnson 
reports that thruout the 
years, twenty-three miss¬ 
ionaries, pastors, and 

Christian workers have 

entered Christian service 

from Elim Church. 

The 16th Annual Muss-'of the cottage meetings'ary and Bible ColWge, 
ionary Conference of Elim j will be held at the home of;Child Evangelism, The 
Free Church will begin on the George Walkers, 10148, Home of Onesiphoru^ and 
Sunday, Nov. 15, and will S. Buell ct.. Oak Lawn. The Elim Haven, a mLssiohary 
continue thru the following other cottage meeting will laborer amongst the Indians 
Sunday, Nov. 22nd. be held at the home of the of New Mexico. ^ 

. David Larsons. 10155 S. The members of Elim s 
Oakley av. Missionary Conunitte who 

supported by EUim Church Elim Evangelical have planned the mission- 
|Wrll take part in various dgeided ary Iconferfence are Miss 

^rvices thr^ghout the week j budget of $13^16.00, Dorothy Palm, chairman. 
Opemng the Conference at mussionary activities' 9237 S. Bishop sL; Robert 

. ^Tn.T-* 'during the year of 1960. Of; Peterson. 9938 S. Cook. Oak 

.he “rov Le"lei Wes1“^nd ! /r*thr^uo- i^ 

or ,h. 

Church of America. and Hong Kong A . 

Mussionaries who will be (arge number of other mis-' _ ,, 

participating in the Con-Ljona^y ventures both at UmtlofAUfll Pnll 
I ference are Rev and Mrs. borne and aboard are also ■■WlllCWffll 1 WII 
Alford Bjarlin of Venezula, | included in the missionary i 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur budget. Included as such'|_ Cgww 

brothers, Charles, Supt. of 
Water Dept for Oak L.awn; 
Walter of Crete, and a 
sister, Mrs. Joseph O’Con¬ 
nor of 9423 S. 54th av. 

Hold Mission S Raymond av.. Oak Lawn, 
in the chapel at 5200 W 95- 
tii st., Burial in Dowagiac. 
Mich. 

Mr Reich, who worked 
for the Land Air Improve¬ 

ment Grounds at White 
Sands. N Mexice. had been 
living in Socorro with his 
family Jor more than two 
years. His thumb was 
crushed when it became 
ciiughl in a generator while 
at work last April, and on 
June 19, an operation wa« 
perfonned to aimlplu t ate i 
the injured member. 

His heart stopped beating 
•Her completion of the 
operation. It was started The Altar and Rosary 
again by a specialist who!Society will hold a bake 
happened to be in the Al- sale on Sunday. Nov. 15, 
bequerque hospital at the; a4ter alt Masses. Mrs. Ro- 
time. Mr. Reich remained j bert Ingham, 9117 S S2nd 
In a coma for 104 days and' av. and Mrs Donald StoUer, 
had not regained consciou;i-19230 S. 52nd av. are in 

ness at the time of his charge. In addition to the 
death. [bake good, the ladies will 

ducted. _ ai St. Gerald’s 
parish. 9306 S 55th ct.. Oak _ _ _ _ 

Lawn by two missionaries Lindquist of Singapore andt 
of the Holy Cross from the Hong Kong. Rev. and Mrs. | 
University of Notre Dame. Duncan Dang of Hongl 
The Missi'^n started Nov. 8 Kong, Rev. Norman Chap-, 
and will continue through of Congo and Miss Dor- 
Nov. 22. the first week be-1 is Sanderson of Congo.! 

ing for women m the par-^ Also taking part in the' 
ish and the second week ■ conference is Rev. Virgil 
for the men Services are , Bergman. DepuUUons Se-j 
conducted every evening aticreUry of the Free Church 
8 p.m. and after the 6:^< li^ission Board and Miss 
_■ n _ _..... . 

es for Hometown boys; pur¬ 
chase of uniform equipment 
for the men, and equipment 
for the use of the police de¬ 
partment. 

Officer Russell Iser, presi¬ 
dent of the associslion. stat¬ 
ed. “We want sU the flne 
people who support our ef¬ 
forts to know that we wiH 
use the proceeds, as always, 
to the best advantage of the 
ckixeoa of Hometown.’' 

Officer John Wiot is chair¬ 
man of the ticket committee 
and is being assisted by Of¬ 
ficers Virgin and tCrupa. 

Sixth annual dance, spon- 
• sored by the Hometown Po- 
^ lice association, will be held 

Nov. 14 in Sanger Hall. 175th 
and' Oak Park av.. Tinely 

HI Park. Dancing will begin at 
9 p.m. with music provided 

re", by Bob Ferguson and His 
the Music Makers. 

I to Proceeds from the dances 
ilos are used for various Home- 
inea town projects. Among these 
Ugh endeavors are; sponsorship 

of.the entire Mfnor League 
be of the Hometown Little Lea- 

Ela- gue; weekly ' dances for the 
ey- teenagers; weekly gym class- 

Sings in College Choir 
Miss Judith Hochwnid, 

9544 S. LaCrosse st Oak 
Lawn, is a new member of 
the Wellesley College Choir 
which will open its 1959- 
60 season with the tradi¬ 
tion Fall Vespers Concert 
on Sunday, Nov. 8. 

Coming events on the 
Choir’s schedule for th* 
current academic year in¬ 
clude a Christmas program; 
joint c o n c er t» with the 

men’s glee clubs of Harv¬ 
ard Univer-sity, Ma-s-sachu- 

setts Institute of Technol¬ 

ogy, and Williams College; 

and a baccalaureate service 
at commencement time. 

Choir members alao aing 
at daily and Sunday Chapel 
services on the campus in 
Wellesley, Mass. William A. 
Herrmann is director of the 
Wellesley College Choir, 
.which has 159 members 
this year. 

Miss Hochwald is thp 
daughter of the Reverend 
and iMrs. Earle C. Hodi- 
wald. a graduate of Oak 
Lawn Community High 

School, she now is a &aall- 

CHA Qrade Win Honors 
president of Shalter Hall, 

freshmen women’s residence 
dormitory at Ripon college. 

The Dean of C h ic a g o 
Teacher's College informs 

Clarence Ames, principal of 
the Senior Class at Commu¬ 
nity High, that Ralph^ H. 
Thompson, 1955 graduate Is 

included on the Dean's List 
in recognition of hia superior 

scholarship- To place on the 
Dean's list at Chicago Teach¬ 

er’s College, students must 
attain at least a B average 
in a minimum ol 12 semester 
hours and can have no grade 
beleow a C. Ralph, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Har^d Thomp¬ 

son resides at 12617 Maple, 
Blue Island. 

“The e hLire ’ Community 
High School student body 
and faculty congratulate 
Jean and Ralph on their re¬ 
cently won honors. 

Graduates of Community 
High school continue to win 
honors at colleges they now 
attend, as shown by recent 
congratulatory letters receiv¬ 
ed al the District 218 school. 

From Ripon college, Ripon. 

organization dedicated to 
the preservation of Barber¬ 
shop Style singing among 
women. 

. Hit chapter is-composed 
of about 35 women. The 

Wisconsin comes the news 
that eJan Dring, daughter of of about 35 

group meeta every Tuesday 
evening at the Blue Island 
High School, 127th and 
Sacramento. 

Mr and Mrs. George W 
Dring, 12207 rving av, and 
a graduate of the class ol 
1959, has been elected vicc- 

Jim's Haircut Handbook 
STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

1. Crea s e b a 11 — Has 

plastered-cl own I o o k. 

Habit at poolrooms. 

Known for dangling cig- 

aret from Lip Nocturnal 

by nature and allergic to 

work. 

Dale Voss, director’'of ad- 
musions at Rockford College, 
Rockford. HL, will visit Oak 
Lawn High Mhool on Nov. 16. 
Voss is a former high school 
teacher and has done grad¬ 
uate work in educational 
guidance. 

Voss will welcome Inquir¬ 
ies from students interested 
in attending Rockford Col¬ 
lege. Current enrollment is 
equally divided between men 
and women. 

The c o 11 e ge, tradtionsRy 
Uberal aits, provides majors 
in some twenty fields and 
pre-professional training in 
law, madielne, dentistiy imd 

as the Junior Tear Aboard, 
the Washington S e m e st e r 
Plan and the Spring Vace- 
tion Workshop are available 
to students of the college. 

Students applying for ad¬ 
mission to Rockford College 
are required to take the 
scholastic aptitude test of 
the College Entrance Exam¬ 
ination Board, Princeton, 
New Jersey. 

DEVIL'S DISCIPLE 

SIGN OF THE GLADIATOR 

HOUNDS OF THE BASKERVILLES 

CARTOON FESTIVAL HAIRCUT REVEALS YOUR 
PERSONALITY!’* 



LwAtTMi ^tm ^TT. •• tti« 
KiWick * . * FWr fcrid hr Ih* w««Mi «l 
TS^VlTno;. Sr^ *• U.It.rUB 

"• OMUch. lOMt S. UMRwiMd 
A rariety of artides '«Ui dr, WedaMdiqr mt Than- 

ba featured hi vartaw di«. 'Nov. l«h aad IMh at 
hoofha, inrliMfing aproaa the churA 

and Vialat Haal^ Mt & 
Duffy, aeadlecrafis; K^ath 
Harte, MIS - cm at and 
Locflle AmoUL «Z41-a»th 

aMpataa af 4he CUA Iie&. 
teana Aiifinea and tha Cana 
Ttavcl aerviee. The luety 
couple will itay hi the mod- 

rhalfaa ad lha Ifcalean 
trip ia Mra. Helen Hiddletoa. 
8831 & Kildare av. 

Ttaaaw adH he a ■altaii Mid doll dodKa; pharie ^ 
fcodh and caoAw. be dar 

It wa he laHa^d la Ae wiU alao he a “Th« *“*]^.f**' 
cveahw by an iH fnbTf-rif Ihb^* a M pao^ and band priatad haa 
square dnacc. Doera wB cartoMM W tfK kiddtea he- cocktail napkina 
apaa M • p.aa for the 3- .t C-JH Pop«’. lhate wH 
day affair mmI cloae by U * wMidaa aa 
•jL Aftaiaeiut coffea oral he , __ . ,_, 

1_ frM. 3:38 . 4m A JT^ 

ar Rabbi Devine nov. is and maT^ ^ 
_ . _ _ _ * , j K, a a • o» Hrtf ftOu ioc] 
Terabr—Should Judadma had hy eoataetiag Mrit 
pramiti warM wide mimioa- Rolimt ChriatcMMB, 1M33 ** •■^8* 
ary acUviUea Beth Torah GA S-4889, or ^ 

meeta evoey Friday at MM4 Mia hfarhai Schmidt SBSS ^ «baceh wi 
S. Loogwood dr. Social per- a LdBde at, ST 3-4432: •’“^•bie. 

iod follows the sendcea Everyone is cordially invit- Ibx. Will Lyoo 

Brervona i. invited. cd to attend. Vaaderpoei av, i 

Linnea Aid 

Careoraa rd, eooniry steae; 
LorrahM FtdrH. SIBS S Kil¬ 
dare av., kiddy komer, and 
Shiriey Klaastger. POM S. 

IT monaored by the 1111 preaent at all times. TMmta displayed in mak^ flieir 
la^ Fund Raishig cna be obtained ^ona Wah buffet dinner a great suc- 
Committce, all proceeds win fer Polacki, 9304 S. Slat av, ceas. At tiie dinner held 
he used to oomBlete the of. GA 5.2792 or Roy Bdcier, Oct 18th, the peotor of the 
IW pvtieB of the village 9547 &. 90lh. GA 2-523a new pazi^ Fhifacr TWawae 

“TrgiidatiBB. as it affcets the | it. Oak T ao^ ia dance chair- 
School Beard." Wanwa Potr'nmn. The daaca is eoeo f a 
ter, past president of District. •*»»» ef evMSts aehediUed in Reb^ featring Don Bas- nian of the church and at Rectory shower for the St Guest speakers for the eve 

ner of Hickory HiHa. Hickory OTb Cleaners, I optricia Rectory. The but ning will be Mra Waltei 

pjii. fat dbe church. P*bC- 

HMKdd W^rt, _chair™« year developo rl • slower 
odCbriatmas Tlee Sales, et- The Arehhidww af dm 
OcinDy opened Drive by COdeago DiMwas; ARmrt G. 
aefibig the first tree to Rev. Mayer, bwt maiidt ariaeled 
W. A. Alexander, minaler Rie BMoe 9L Wwfar 
of the ^ory Hills C«mo- faetbrndi aid an Wedbeo- 
munity R%d>yterian diurdt day, Sepl 23; 19S91 fan 

Ladies AU Sodeiy Cfawriry adfiee pndafaMd 
The annual Smorgabord d* bdinwiog boeaidari^M 

I glum by the Lada Aid on- ofbcbil *•' St ftt- 
eiclp of thr Village Cana- rfcfa’o pazid. 
numity Cborcb of Hickary The boundoria are nardt 
HPIa wfH be held in Nov. ftih street; soath, Iflfad 
Mdi. There will be three atieet. east, Hailern wr4 
dtflezent dinner hours, 9^ and wot, Ifanhlea rend. 
§, and 7 pjn. Tlcketa a* Tberefaee, al cwthniirr t»> 
$tM for adults; SOe for chB- sHiag wllhin Rsm IfaidlB 
dren and 75c lor sliidinla arc oMkhJty waiabifred m 
Tor lurRnr iiifinaaUnn ol aarWdanecB of St. ntrfcia. 
ehofivnaat Mra. Gfan Scfaoal- Ththar Bta4r> paBlar of Ar 
da, GA 4-234S. There wfll iiavr chor^ wfatea fa m- 
alio br a baaaar with . a adid al Ua nor pjsrhhtnm. 
variety al baaiMful gifis «m mm Aal Riodm Masr la 

plan to wmhr R w dafa am 
Nov. l7Ui and Join yonr 
friends and fellow yfflajirt 
at this benefit show. 

Tile b(9 oawfa Sowb- .Ay?** ^ Reunion 
veafant far ber. Tbo fdicd- Cfaff M 
ole of BoatfaBi fo* els areardaa of Aoi 

Nov. '19-21 Fnday, Nov. 20 
Tba Oolgotba Chorehi 

tawm. Rea. U, 98t and 21 ia 
dm achaal ball, fOlb and 

90M 8. Tag, greca aoa. 
Also. Anne Ryan, 8848 S. 

Kildare av, catooa; Bcraicc 
Laaa. 4B8»-Mth pL, 

nsria Kane. 8735 S. Kenton, 

baked goods of | 

the Pair are 11 1 
1. Bad luncheon ^ 

*Tfae liaaia Aid Society 
win hold Ha leMor aaoath- 
ly meeting on Triday af¬ 
ternoon (Nov. Oth) at 
1:30 o’clo^ in thn Mi wash 
Lnthrrsn Church, MIh at 
and Woleoa av, when af- 
ficers for the coining year twill be elected. Mrs. Arthur 
Lennstruan of SMB W. lOTth 
at. hu aeivcd the Society 

I a its president for over 
ten yenrt.* 

Patronize. Our Advertisers Open HoUSe At SoutheaSt School 
munity Church of Hickory Ih coimection with Amer- cordially invited to attend, i vtiidmts, the staff and Board 
Hills will sponsor a scrap km Education Week, Fri- Sponsors of Open House are| of Education. 

UauLondCa UaHr UanlallMltfc consisting of paper, day, Nov. 13, 1959, has been _ 
lllCROry ItIIO fllOIIIIQIliA magazines and rags, any designated as Open House 

no««nmo«»na SLS'tS.S. UrtU 
■ — or Glen Barrigar, GA 3- and Francisco av. mwwullwwIlM mm% 

VHlMa ■bB ** the date hr tbclr neat swinv 3206. purpose of Open 
Uma A Shww ming riaas. TickeU sell for Ladies Say TWrf Ifouse is to a^i^ evepr- J C. 

TkaiT- foeget the bene- 65c for each da« and are The Ladies of SL Pat- «»« wi* ednratro^ mra ^ 
«H tote hdd at the held from 8 to 9 pm. Life ricia Parish wish to thank »*d of the sc^ | VI IWVMII WiWU h^ 
CMtle AcraSa 8100 W. SStk soards and water saf^ in- everyone for the ^dendid and to help bnng a better 

. -a . j_al__j_iA_ iinAangtanHin* nf IHm wohdkrtL «_ ao„u__ 

HickoiV HiUs Highliohts 
BT ANNE TfEDOROmeZ HoM Benefit Dance 

For Retarded School 
An "Autama Nocturac" orcbestrsL 

TheAaaowmbaglfewte 
rbiWrea w!H be hdd at 9 Subobaa SaUauat A»- 

M ^ • sociaUoa lor UentMky Ra- 
haH at lOOh 8 Ridgalgd uided CWMaem whieh op- 

dinner will Include five ing trfo to Camp Dearborn check from his parishoners. 
main enUca. Servhm will on November 27Ui is plan- This check will be used to 
begfa wt 5 pjn. ad eonli- Bed. pundiaie some the neces- 
nue Anmfcout the evening. Christmg Tree rary items and eufosnoit ^ mm. gaumunv __ 
Tickets are 53.50 each and Sale Drive for Ae fature rectory. The V I n ■ ^ nAAAT Loag raaca ibirrtivo af 
may obtained from ticket “Presbyterian Men" an location and plans far Ae ■ IW ■WRWofaofa the aaodatmaaf pareata aod 
chairman, Mrs. R. Strzalka, organization of the Hidcoiy Rectory are still being neg- IriadB of Ae retarded io to 
GA 4-9121 or committee Rills Community Presby- otiated however. Father A Mde variety of topics Parenla sad Thathers, whoe bold its owa sehol to tw- 
members Mid village offi- terian chaDTch, 8426 W. 95th Brody and hio parisbonera wiS te Aaconed at the aext topie will be "Bfay and baw pandvto tepnvo oerviem to 
..lal. si, offictally open Aeir an- sincerely hope Ant Aeg meetiBg of Ae nrriit Tbdch- Ae P.T.A works io tfgiili- j ckiidrea of the area, said 

Included in Ae evening’s nual Christmas Tree Sale plans wiU become a teal- er Council of Southwest ttoo.** aad Rohavt Cole, Ba-j Robert H. Hahaohl. 3728 W. 
entertainment will be a Drive last week. The sale ity in Ae near future. Suburbs af Cook County at eewtive Director of Ae Ilfi-!94A st, Bvergmea Park, 
floor show headlining Ae | Ana opened will continue The of Ae diurch Ae Henry Ford 11 school, nois Association of School preaklrat 
welkhnown local talent,|each dsy until Dec. 24tb. also wnh to ttenk Ftoher 108A aito Lpman av.,.ChkB- Boards, who will diacuss[ Momo^ 5837 W. 90A 

members Mid village offi- terian chaDTch, 8426 W. 95A Brody and hio parisboBeraf wiS te Aaconed at the aext topie will be "RAy and haw| 
_:.T- e# evffamaTIv ounowo tie Mia favw_ WTrtMMWklqp Kfttpg lliaf tflAMA I oawaatvna Maa WwWMpV ! Hidb W A VitrAw > 

George Hennerterg of the 8432 S. Robe^ rd. TVecs fat efinner held on Ae 18A Kimmei. leghiatieB Chair- 123 SAoel Boavd will Mod- Chililcea'a Wrrk No*. 
Palos Village Players will wiU^ te on di^layat Ae fa one of a series of such ma^ IQhioia Congress of 1 erate. yy snboAaa ssaecia- 
BC. C. Ae Aow wiA Con- Bghted church poking lot events planned by the St _ fa «itfa Ike 
nie Stecz as vocalist The adjacent to Ae church and Patricia parish in order to lUiaU r^M4i a.. ^ . 
Aow is acbedoled for 7 JO may te picked np on Dec. nfae money dor tteir newly / 
Plbi, a zcpcBi praform- 19A or any day there aft- planned CaAoIic school and ^karfa ^yesaod |u' -lAfaMgwnMs ^ itetani^ aO^n. fov^ 
awee at 2 p-os for the con- er. Tbfo project is spon- dnirch. Mi WW W WmaaS a wWK8g ww wwsponsor of Ae week. 

Retire of late comers, sorrf by the lyn^of ,tte oflfcfaf BonnAwfea ot , PupiU attending Ae school 

inss for the*c5m^i Fellow. ^ Fatrida WeiiMlifi' iwretings of John Ahem, 10232 S. Oak- are from Evergreen Park, 
p«^ whfn ‘^TirtfAmtrrfac T^eemt iilMlilirri dw Veagm mi Wcaacti ley. I Oek Lawn, Wortli and Bkic 
Chairman MAe Howard^ CaAolic church in Hidiory „ w Cbics«D wBI te con- Thursday. Nov. 19 at *30 Islaad. 

with wnllavr nf am. at tha hoHK af 8frs.i 

■“ 1S3I OKS fins 
***^ In addHfca fa Ao miwA r.J. em 

hmlihrtiio I Ilfai^ jy nmeOag^ Ae Leava of IfllNi H Ni. Id 
Women Voters is sponooring 



? Park La¥fn School lii 
By hoping bi tht CmmM' 

tdty CbMt (iMd «riyc. tlN 
parent group hopes that an 
additional fund driyn nrill not 
be necessary daring National 
Bctarded ''hUdren's week, 
according to Robert HelnMld, 
2728 W. 94th St, Evergreen 
Park. 

Helmold said that the 
school is operated on dona¬ 
tions received Cram chrie, 
social and chur^ mganisa- 
tions, individnals and tram 
the tuition charged, and saye 
that a school such as this is 
very necessary since there 
are no facilities available for 
these children who fall in the 
trainable category, in the 
public schools at this time. 

Both Helmold and HontoH 
are urging residents to be 
generous in their donations 
and remind them to specify 
it go through the Suburban 
Council if one is asked to 
donate through work. 

and has an enrollment of 
thirty children in the train- 
able eategory. Most of the 
students are from Evergreen 
Park and Oak Lawn. 

Assn, for lUtC operates the' 
Park-Lawn school in rooms 
rented at the present time 
from the First Methodist 
Church of Evergreen Park 

' The parent group sponsor- 
H lag and maintaining die 
e Park-Lawn school for Men- 
§ UHy Retarded Children will 
S* be ringing doorbells Sunday 

Verna Stullls Queen Of Charm Course 
Shopping Center. 

Jill Crawford, 5137 99th 
sL, was judged “Miss Per¬ 
sonality" and given an at¬ 
tractive bracelet by Ann-K 
Hair Craft. 3842 9Sth sL, 
Evergreen Park. 

“Miss Neatness" is Char¬ 
lene Reich, 9405 S. Tulley, 
Oak^-Lawn. She was pre¬ 
sent^ with a Craft-Master 

and Mrs. Mildred Yurell, alll be crowned at the Court 
from Oak Lawn. Each girl of Queens, hold in January, 
was judged at the beginning when the queens chosen by 
of the course and again at all Chicagoland “Y”s are 
its completion, and both brought together, 
scores were taken into con- Chosen Itiss All-Around 
sideration. Girl was Georgia Mitchell, 

The queen was presented 4904 Paxton rd. She was 
with a corsage by Francis awarded a $5 merchandise 
Hutgen Florists. 4859 95th {certificate by Btary Lotz. 
St., Oak Lawn. Verra will' House of Mary, Green Oak 

Chosen “Queen” of the 
charm course recently held 
in the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA. 94th St. and Knox 
av.. Oak Lawn, was Verna 
Stull, 9748 S. 55th av. 

Poise, clothing, over-all 
grooming, and other fac¬ 
tor^, were considered by the 
judges. Mrs. Dorothy Lest¬ 
er. Mrs. Margaret Rickman, 

The 4 girls were notified 
of their selection Nov. 4, the 

day the judges r e ac h e d 
their decisions, and were 
whisked to the Branding 
Iron restaurant, where they 

were interviewed on a lo- 

cal radio show. This year's 
queen was introduced by 

Miss Penny Nickels, 9139 

Church. 9411 S. 51st av.. Oak 

Lawn. Ill. 

This year more than 55 
million children and mothers 
are receiving UNICEP aid - 

Our youngsters have greatly 

contributed to this aid, 

thanks to the fine spirit 

shown by our community. 

those citizens of Oak Lawn 
who contributed so liberally 

to this worthy cause. If for 
some reason you were by¬ 
passed by the Trick or Treat¬ 
ers, but still wish to make a 
contribution to the Children's 
Fund, you are in time to do 
so Bring or mail your dona¬ 
tion to First Congregational 

first Congregational Church 
Church Services and 

Church School, 9:30 and 11. 
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, 

4 o'clock. Pilgrim Hall. 
Frosh Pilgrim Fellowship, 

7 o’clock. Pilgrim Hall. 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship. 

7 o'clock. Colonial Hall. 
On this second Christian 

Enlisiment. Nov. 15. the Rev.' 
Earle G Hochwald's sermon j 
topic will be “First Things 
First" The church visitors 
will be calling on members 
and friends of First Church 
whose last names begin with 

the letters M through Z. It ^ This is the last call for 
is hoped that those members, the Christmas shopper who 
and friends will remain in'wants the luxury of hand- 
thier homes to allow the visi- I made or embroidered ar- 
tors to reach them with their | tides at a rewsonable price, 
message of Christian hope All this can be had by shop- 

Oak Lawn Resident 
Author of NAA Story 

of the Chicago Chapter of 
the N.A.A., and is Treasurer 
and Controller of the Maurey 
Manufacturing Corp., makers 
of "V” pulleys and beltf. 

'The N.A.A. It the world's 
largest accounting asoocia- 
tion, with 143 chapters 
throughout the major indus- 
trud areas of tho United 
States. One of its principai 

activities is to footer out¬ 
standing contributions to ac¬ 
counting literature. ' 

tional Ass^iation of Ac¬ 
countants Which will appear 
in the November issue of the 
N.AA. BuUetin, a leading 
accounting publication. His 
subject, “Making Budget 
Measurements Sensitive to 
Product Values,'’ is of timely 
interest to accountants and 
busineses management per¬ 
sonnel. 

Mr. Bberhart is a member 

Police Aux, Bazaar 
connection with the Bazaar] fee availkble for the shop- 
and will have cake and cof-|perS. 

was stated that the smoke 
seen pouring from the ,|mc- 
tured buHding was coining 
from Kresge's and that con¬ 
siderable damage had been 
caused. 

■We were wrong! 
TTie building was not 

Kresge's. There was no 
smoke and absolutely no 
damage. (The stores pictur¬ 
ed were later correctly iden¬ 
tified as the Thom McAnn 
Shoe store and the R. and 
S. Shoe store, in Scotts¬ 
dale). 

We apologize to Kresge's 
and in particular to Masi- 
ager Frank Conler. 

Frank Conter. manager ofi 
Kmge’s in. Scottsdale, was-j 
beseiged irith thousands of 
Lawn, Independent and the 
Scottsdale A s h b u r n Inde¬ 
pendent. Ttie rash of tele¬ 
phone calls wras due to a 
photo papers carried on the 
front page of their November 
5 edition as weH as the story 
expiaining the picture. It 

Oak I other activities to show the 
heir. dads student life at the 
ded University. Fifty-seven so- 
«k- cial frater n i t i e s maintain 
Jni- chapters at Illinois, the frat¬ 

ernity capital of the world, 
end Coming to the campua 
ater from Oak Lawn were 
An' George Kermer, 4720 W. 

Day 99th st.. whose son Gary 
Mub;is a member of the Beta 
. the Sigma Psi Fraternity; E 
;an;|S. Berchert, 8949 S. Meade 
As- St., whose son Ed is a men- 
rer- Wr of the Sigma Pi Frat- 
• of|4mity; and Robert G. Wit- 

Itenkeller, 5520 W. 81st at, 

l^s Brian is n mera- 
of I her of the Phi Kappa Sif- 

and ma Fraternity. 

Cub Scout Pack 3435 
Gets Den Mothers 

Betsel. 4088 W. 109th st., I DlMgum dllipdl 
assistant to Cubmaster and ■ •WFi® Vtl 
in charge of hospitality; , - - - — 
Mrs. Leonard Christanson, DlltllOr NOV. l4 
4316 Fairfax, placement; , « , 
Den mothers. Mrs. Paul annual Sauerkraut 
Bjes, 4232 Fairfax: Mrs. «»PI>er ^ Trinity Lu- 
Staley Koncevk. 10816 S. »eran choreh. 97tfa st. and 
Crawford; Mn. iam«.r Brandt av.. will be held this 
Backley, 10740 S. Crawford; Saturday. Nov. 14, from 5 to 
Mrs. Dorothy Dahlke, 10824 - 
S. Keeler; Mrs. A1 Lataon, 

Church School Teachers 

Named By Trinity Sup't 

4316 Fairfax, placement; 
Den mothers. Mrs. Paul 
Bjes, 42 32 Fairfax; 1-- - 
~ 0. theran choreh. 97tb st. and 
Crawford; Wm«.r gr^t av^. wlll_ ^ held d»i« 

^ . ’ ” " *. * ” J 

l>jn. There will be no 
______ seta sold st the door but 
4317 W.'Fair{^;"iilrs. Roy|"“y I* obtained by calling 
Smith, 10812 Keeler; Mrs. — 
Ed Hastings. 4035 Dean dr.; 

GA 4-0628 or GA 2-9344. 
Ibis year for the firat time, 
the dinner is being sponsor¬ 
ed by the Couples Club of 
church instead of the Trin¬ 
ity Brotherhood who have 

____-.-B— do-ing it all these 
10417 Kolin; Mrs. Thomas y*®"- ^he “taste-tempting" 
R. Kaar, 10721 Tripp„ and consists of sauerkraut, 
Mrs. Lewis Pazoles, 10906 thuringer sausage, 
S. Keeler. mashed potatoes and gravy, 

PmA 3439 meets the third «hI . mecw me miru , choice of apple or pump- 

• Eyes Examined 
• Complete Frame Selection 

• Contact Lenses 
•^One-Day Service 

" • Bud^t Payments 
• Moderate Prices 

kin pto. Tickets for adults 
are two dollars for stu¬ 
dents, one dollar, and diil- 
dren under six eat free. 

The Women of the Church 
will also hold a bazsmr from 
5 to 9 pm. at the Uma of 

Dr. M. I. POX Optometrist 

Hometown Mediral Censer 

4084 S.W. Hury. GA 3-3410 



FALL SALE 

Cur AdvEitisers 

P'F Meeting To Highlight Audio^Video Work 
Three attractions will fea- national usate of Audio-Vis-i tional movies illnstrating thei three girls and their parents a renor) on the nhUncnnhv i 

^ the, high'menu pointed out by® the have bee. invit^o ^^e curSr.cU?iU«r«d . . 
ent-Faculty Association of -school. j local teachers in their pre- sent to receive their awards aervirec of rnmtnnniio uiek officials wish to re- 

Community High school at] Assisting Professor Board ] scntctions. This U the second year that ThrH?eh^^MT£Lrt®nf 
Southwest Building, Craw- man in bis presentation will | Those attendine will have theVa,;hVFa';JlriT/l"J!!?Ms.H^^^ PTentS tO Visit the dif- 

Assisting Professor Board-' scntctions. 

southwest Building. Craw-' man in bU presentation will | Those attending will have th^ ra^7.-?acuI^^l^,;:.V ! Ed^^ !“ 

ford av. andr M1 dl o t h lan be William Liska, Audio-; a chance to see first band tion has given cash awards i that every parent of the en- *'*•?*' 
urnpike, Monday night, Nov. t^sual dirrcl^ at <^S, and! new audio visual equipment to students based upon their j tire districrdesrves to have 

^ , i other A-V co qrdinalors and materials used by the scholastic standing and proof one of these reports in order 
In an attempt to acquaint ‘I’*' various school. of their .entering a teacher- to know more about the high 

parenU and patrons with the buildings under his direc- The long awaited PFA training program. school Present plans are to 

services of the District 2181 **on. scholarship prize awards will Supt. Harold U Richards, circulate the brocLre by 

Joseph I.y- be conferred at the Monday said he hopes tb have the I sending it home with the stu- 

ferent high »hoot buildings 
during this week, American 
Edur ttlon Week. 

.school, the program will | 

headline a prekontation of, ^'‘•hi. Old Mam; Maurice ] evening meeting by Presi- recently completed brochure ] denU The idea of having 
how. audio visual education | D u g g a n, Northwest;/^nd 1 dont George Dring, The three ready for examination by copies available for examina 
aids the faculty in doing a Benjamin Harkins. South- winners, previously announc- PFA members. This publica-' lion next Monday night is 
better job of educating the! west Later, Professor Board- ed in this paper, are Betty lion is the result of three! to show the parents what 
3.174 students now enrolled i fan will return to the plat- Jaynne Miller,^ Cardp .McKc- years-of labor by almost the they mav expect so that thev 
at the four buildings form to offer runs of educa- one, and Peggy Bartee. All entire faculty and combines tan insist their’ c h i 1 d r e n at the four buildings. 

Assistant professor Thomas 
Boardman. A-V expert from 
the University of Illinois, 
will headline this presenta 
tion by .speaking on state and 

WINDAHL'S 
“Your Service Dealer” 

Sales • Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic & Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Drysrs Electric Motors 

95 J7 So. Crawford 

* Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

NEW J 
by MLL SCHOOLEY | 
For human beings and' 

automobiles, most of us be -1 
lieve in regular check ups. I 
Applicable to both system.'- 
are these facts . . . they can' 
gel- out of tune, run down, 

with some of the parts not, 
functioning properly. The 

regular check-up smooths] 
out the.se things and detects 

Misa Rose Flciachaker, Evergreen Park .was the 

lop winner among local entrTes in Swift fle Company's 

national employees’ letter writing contest, Glenn B. 

Cook, Chicago plant manager, announced today. 

Her prize-winning letter was judged the best among 

entries submined from the company’s Chicago plant 

and the G. H. Hammond Company. She was award¬ 

ed a transistor radio for winning the local contest. 

I MPA Mothers’ Club | 
To Discuss Modern i 
Language Teaching | 

I A demonstration of teach- - 
ing techniques in the area of | 

J the Modern Languages will' 
be principal program at the' 
Morgan Park .\cademy Moth-! 
ers’ Club General .Meeting' 
on Tuesday, Nov. lOlh, at 
1:30 pm. in .\lumni hall. 

[ The .Academy l.anguagc. 
I Department will give thel 
j demonstration using the | 
oral — aural method of 
teaching French and Spanish | 
with the aid of recording' 
equipment. 

' Robert F'os.s, Chairmen of 
the Language Department 
and former Kulihright Scho-] 
lar in France; Dr. Louis Ar¬ 
riola. a doctoral graduate oft 
Ihe University of Havana and 
author of a new .Spanish 
textbook,to be published this! 

! year by Henry Holt and 1 
Company, and Mrs Micheline' 
Vogt, who is a native of! 

, France and a graduate of; 
: The Ecolc Normale d'lnsti-1 
! tutrices, ! 

can insist their children 
bring a copy home. 

The usual parent faculty 
c o nf e r ences will be held 
starling at 7 p.m. in the 
Southwest Building. A guide 1 

to teachers' locations in the | 
various rooms of the build-' 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 

STORE 

HENSLEY S 
S217 W. 95th 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

1 . . • • 1 

DRAV 
CUSTOM MADE 1 

V DRAPERIES | 

PRICE INCLUDES 
IN THE HOME SHOWING OF 
MATERIALS AND MEASURING. 
CEILING TO FLOOR—« WID'TOS 
TOTAI,. FREE KIRSCH RODS_ 
FREE INSTALLATION. 

Speed Indicator On Squard Car Beverly Interiors 
A slate police .squad car comment as the car travels | wrong.” Trooper Zclasko 

with a huge speed indicator on major highways through-> said, 'as it is'calibrated at 
mounted on lop so that out the stale. It calls alien- least once a day by radar 
molori.sis can check their tion to the speed at which j checks.” 
speedometer readings. ' ar- a person is traveling, and. 
rived here today and will be ii seems lo remind drivers to travel every 

• RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

riveci here today and will bo ii soems to remind drivers lo | * The car will travel cverj* > 
in Ihe Blue Island Dislricl stay within the stale speed pPiQiary highway in ^ 
area for the next few davs I limit of 65 mnh.** I Illinois .wi*h'n the next few Tf, 

BFDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

area for the next few days ; limit of 65 mph.** unnois wit^ n the next few 

- W+Hiam IL Mf»rris. super-: The ^peett i n di'cator is ’ months," eeneTuded Ztdasko: 
I intendent. Illinois Stale I*o mounted so that it can be i _ 
lice is this car a\3il- read by motorists approaching! 

s;;;ns of real problems before able for a visit lo areas the squad car from the rear ' 
they de\elop. So why not throughout the Slate to offer Drivers behind the polieo ' 
have a regular clu*Lk up for residents an opporlunUy vehicle can compare speed 

TV sets, too? For they can 1^^ cheek the accuracy of ometer readings and deter- You ll £Gt fast acti 
get ‘mil of alignment." ju.'^t their speedometers. mine wTielher their own is \\/ * j i j - 

tHH UOMBAY ANO THUMDAV IVtNIlMt " I ^ 

»5fii Hilltop 5-2115 

DO IT NOW!! 
like c.irs anil people. Thing'- 
like focus, brightness ami asko who is driving the Ctir ‘It's not likely lh,T( the 
eontrast, hnrizonlal and ver '••■qi Ihe king-sireil speed one on -the squad car is 
tieal renlering of Uie pielnre nhieler is calibrated so it -- -— - 

.Slate Trooper - Gene Zel- correct. 

and ptrtnre sv-nchrrinizatinn wim-h 

Trooper Zclasko said; "The 
^ -Anolher lactor eonirihul speed indicator causes much 

ing lo Ics.s enjoyable tele _ 

viewing can be dirt. WTlhoul I “r-ilJD cr-dt-U VC AD” 
your realizing it. joiir pic-1 UUK YhAK 

t-ure can become clouded ov-' 
er. for the face of the picture 11 
lube altracis dust like a mag- j 
net pull.s iron, filing.s. The, 

screen often becomes dim ], 
and gray. Usually, unless you i| 
have a removable safcl.v|: 

glas's, the whole TV chassis ' CURRENT RATE 
has to be removed clean SAVINGS 
the picture liilie ^ . and this ACCOUNTS 
IS definitely a job for an cx- 

pericnced lochn i c i .i n S*’ , 'W'W "F ' 1 

don’t always w.ilt for big 1 1 

trouble before having your| W Lr f LI L J 
set looked . into ... if it s ' 

been operatin.g .i long time SL. I 
w-ithout service, let us check. OdVIliqS Of LOO 
clean and adjust it. 5'ou U be ,0,0 wr • e. 
amazed at the improved per 6838 West IHth Street 

SoLEY TELEVISION '^®aT?link'^o; 
WES & SERVICE 5;5^LE5 Li?r?NC? 
3019 W. mth St. (Located in Word 

Chicago, III. All Phones — 
BE 8-9(Hr H * 

CURRENT RATE 

ON ALL SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 

Worth Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 

You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repairs. Free estimates . . . 
reasonable rates. 

“ 9 Bl CCZC'vV'u'y 5 

9 Dormers 
9 Garages 
9 New Store Fronts 
9 New House 
9 Rumpus Room 
9 Addition 
9 Attic Rooms 

Insured 
Workmen 

Top 
Craftsmanship 

Financing 
Arranged 

LET US HELP YOU TtAN YOUR NEW HOME! 

BUHD 

NOIV/ 

6838 West lllih Street Worth, Illinois 

WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 
All Phones — Cl 8-4711 

SNEDDEN Construction Co. 

Open 9 lo 5 PM. Daily 15505 S. CiccTo, Oak Foraat 

FUIton 5-6786 
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Complete One 

Stop Shop 

To Deliver QUALITY, SAVINQS, & 
. SERVICE In The Heart Of Oak Lavunl 

For Tlie One That 

Means The World 

To Y ou . . . An Ex¬ 

quisite. Rosary Is A 

Wonderful Gift. | 

pAV TAMPA 
■ ^ ® Jewelers 

lATrn 
LfllLn CA 4 9008 ti Pilgrim: Good News ! 

Pilgrim: Oak Lawn 

amount for ONLY 

T ^ Indian: Good. Wam- 
® ^C^um jget heavy. 

OAK LAWN 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

5166 W. 95th CA 2-2050 

3 TURKEYS 

FREE!! ^ 
Nothing to Buy 
To celebrate our 7th Year in bosine's, we 

are giving away 3 Turkeys. RliCiISTER 

NOW — lYR.AWING Nov. 21st. 

RENO'S 
5210 W. 95th CA 2-5420 

For P e r s o nalized 

Hair Cutting 8c Per¬ 

manents of Distinc¬ 

tion , . . Visit Our 

Beautiful Hair Styl- 

Salon. 

Chris Hair Styling Salon 

Around 95th and Cook 

MORE; 
QUALITY 
SAVINGS 
SERVICE 

IT’S HAT TIME! 

prettier than ^ 

you think ^ 

you are! j' 
^ - 

Ifl/E CAN PROVE IT TO YOU 

Emmett's Beauty Salon 

9505 Cook CA 5-2372 

5360 W. 95th CA 3-2530 

/ Pullman 

/ Bank 

***%iii..i* e Charges 

H Honored 
^ /I V 

See the latest Dob^ and Champ styles. 

We Can Prove It To You! 

MaVsMenTShop 
5207 W. 95Hi CA 4-3210 / 

ensley s 
5217 W. 95th. Oak Lawn 

. Open Thurs. — Fri. Nites 

Free Parking In Rear ‘v^_. 

Your COMPLETE J 

Vanety Store” ii**: 

• Drygoods • Notions t. 
• Toys • Hardware • Pet ' 

• Infant’s Wear • Shoes 

• Yard Goods • Variety Hems 

Oak Lawn 
Office Supply 

Siibiirhan Headquarter For 

• Adding Machines 
I • File Cabinets 
j • Office Stationery 

• Hallmark Cards 

CA 4-0006 

Healthy families are^ 

happy families ^ • 

. Make us your first 

stop when colds crop 

V^li . S up at home. 
I ■ ^ ' 

RATAJIK*S pharmacy ^ 

5269 W. 95th CA 2-0600 

5211 W. 95th 



INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

IT’S PAY DAY 
Worth township 
collector Lowell 
Schultz makes 
pa y o u t s of tax 
monies to various 
villages and cities. 
Page 23. 

REGISTRATION 
^6ter registration 

«ges an 
in Cook County. 
Page 27, s. __ 

BASKETBALL 
Oak Lawn and 
Blue Island high 
schools open new 
basketball season 
tomorrow night 
at Blue Island. 
Page 18. 

I 

REPORTERS 
Trio of reporters 
interv i e w s Pat 
O’Brien at Drury 
Lane. Story on 
Paee 7. 

DEDICATION 
jeor ge Wilkins, 
> t a t e superin- 
e n d e n t of 

chools, and No- 
wl Puffer, Cook 
bounty superin- 
endent, to dedi- 
:ate new high 
c h o o I at 115tK 
ind Ridgeland av. 
>ur>day after- 
xxjn.'Page 6. 

With the ringing cry of **TThe Turtles 
Are HerS,” the annual can^ sale of the 
Oak Lawn Community High Khool Spartan 
will be held SurKlay afterpoon Nov. 22. - 

In picture trio of uniformed musicians 
make first sale of campaign to ^rs. J. G. 
Karreman. 9229 Monitor av. Others in pic 
ture from I. to r. are-Jim Drury, 5152 W 
Otto pi.; Sue Strelow, 4637 W. Mth pi., arxJ 

Bob 9427 54th cf. 
. Students'working in'teams will cover 
the entire Oak Lawn avenue selling candy 
turtles, the main fund raising event of the 
year: , . , ./ r . . . 

Band Director Richard C. Pettibore said 
about 150 students participate in bend ac¬ 
tivity, with 90|>layrng in ^ regular band. 
TTie others' are beginners in the cadet band. 
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3 Area Seniors 

recenUR 
27.00(Mu<| 

er the ini 

Churches of all denomina¬ 
tions in the Chicago area 
■will be marking Christmas! 
Seal Sabbath on Nov. 22. 

On this day announcemenU 

■uill be made from the pul- 
prt. reminding members of 
the congregations that tu¬ 
berculosis is still the number 
one contagious di.sease pro 
blcm in the country, and 
that their help is needed to 
support their community's 
effort to wipe out TB com 
piclely. 

Letters and notices for 
bulletin boards have been 
sent to more than 2,700 
churches asking their co 
operation on Christmas Seal 
Sabbath. Churches across the 
•alion join in this projet^t to 

eliminate tuberculosis. 

Funds raised in the Christ- | 
mas Seal Sale are the sole 
support of The Tuberculosis 
Institute of Chicago and 
Cook County. The program 
includes over a million free 

chest X-rays for Chicagoans 

in community and industry- 

annual surveys a.s well as 

free tuberculin testing in 
schools, health education, 

! medical research grants, and 
j rehabilitation of former TB 

{patients. * 
I For fifty two years this 
program of tuberculosis as 
sociations all over the coun¬ 

try has paced the steady de- 
|cline of TB deaths and new, 

i infectious cases. 

Oak Lawn GOP To Meet 
The Oak Lawn Regular followed by a film prepared 

Republican Party will have by program chairman Maur- 

a regular meeting Nov. 25. at ice Glens which will be in- 
Banan's Steak Hou.se, 94th strumental in planning the 
and Cicero, at 6 30 p m. A 1900 program Hugh Smith is 

.smorgasbord dinner will be ,president of the organization 

4815 West 95tk St. GArden 5-5M)0 
HOURS: DAILY ViM ta t-MONOAY. THURSDAY A FRIDAY TO «:M FJIA. 

USE OUR PAVED AND LIGHTED FREE PARKING LOT 
IN REAR — ENTRANCE ON LACROSSE AVENUE 

la Chicago: tartoas • 3141 W. 43r4 S«. • WAHbroeh 5-5M0 

HATTeRS'^HABEROASMCha 

urtons 
ClOTHieAS 

r 

itf^WtiianasHA 

4tl4W.tMhS». • Ook 

A recent annouacement by wiU raeeive Letters of Cmu- 
tho National Merit Seholar- aMUdataon based on their 
ahip Corporation s e nt to outstanding performance in 
Community High school sn- the Nationsl Merit Scbolar- 
nouBccs that three seniors zhip qnslifying test The 

three honored are Janet L. 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ander¬ 
son of 5018 Elm circle. Oak 
Lawn; David Hueter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mn. Clifford 
Hueter of 12310-eoth ct.. 
Palos Heights, and Diane L. 
Ljpke, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. George Lipke of 2151 
W. 120th pi.. Blue Island. 

Prize winners of the annual American Lagion Press 
assn. Publicity Writera Contest and Legion officials 
who participated in the presentation program are 
seated (left to right): Marie Sternberg, Mariyln 
Karciva, Gertrude Bums, 11026 S. Troy at., first prize 
winner from Mt. Greenwood auxiliary unit 844. Her’s 
was a Gold cup and plaque. Peter H. Fumo, president 
and awards chairman, the American Legion Press 
assn, of Chiesgo; James Bums, 11026 S. Troy st., 
publicity officer, Mt. Greenwood Legion Post 844, 
3vd prize winner who received a bronze cup and 

plaque. 
Press awards are made to members who submit 

scrapbooks of published photos and news releases. 

The Burns duet attribute their success to the accept¬ 

ance of the Southwest Messenger Press of their news 

items. 

Local Players Cast 
In Loyola 3-Act Play 

Academy of Our Lady is 
presenting "Brighten Every 
Corner" by Geodge Herm-^ 
on in the Loyola Drama 
Festival to be held on Nov. 
27. 28, and 29 at the Loyola 
Community Theatre. 

‘Brighten Every Corner" 

was chosen by Miss Cuny 
■who will direct the play. 
This play is a reader's 
theatre production. i 

Donning nun’s habits are 
Barbara Olson of 11130^ 
Fairfield av., Clare Hetreed 
of 10136 Seeley av. and 
Joanne Rcstivo of 1049 W 

79th st. Peggy Skube of 

' 10111 S. Calumet av, plays 
Jean and Rosemary Red. 
wick of Evergreen Park as¬ 
sumes the role of a teacher 

Compri.sing the choirs are 
Dorothy Driehaus of 9253 
Elizabeth st., Mary Harkins 
of Evergreen Park.’ and 
Elizabeth Hunt of 6801 W- 

97 th pi. 
Miss Cuny will use no 

! scenery and lew props Joan- 
? ne Restivo is the chairman of 
I the costume crew. Co-chair- 
' man of the light crew are 
Carol Galagher of 9517 

■Springfield and .Anne Byrnes 
• of 9308 Francisco av. 

formance on the qualifying 
test. Such letters are sent 
to provide recognition of su¬ 
perior scholastic ability and 
carry the hope and sugges¬ 
tions of the National Merit 
Scholarship Board that the 

recipients will go on to col¬ 
lege, thus benefiting them¬ 
selves and the entire country. 

The three Letters of Com¬ 
mendation received by these 

I seniors in the District 218 
school are in addition to the 

' recent semi-finalist honor 
j won by John Koenig, son of 
' Dr and Mrs. John Koenig. 

12751 Elm st.. Blue Island. 
By qualifying as a semi-fln- 

. alist, John will lake a second 
I examination in December to 
I further establish his eligibili-' 
ty for Merit Scholarship con 

sideration. 

McHale KCs 

To Attend 

Communion 

Seek Used Clothing 
Southw&st area Catholic 

will dig deep into closets 
and attics next week as they 1 
gather good, used clothing 
for donation to the Catholic - 
Bishop’s Thanksgiving cloth¬ 
ing collection lor needy mil 

lions over seas. 

The Most Rev. Albert G 
Meyer, Roman Catholic arch 
bishop of Chicago, will 
launch the drive this Sunday 
(Nov 22.) in a letter to be 
read at all masses in Catholic 

churches throughout the 

arehdioce.se of Chicago Local 

parishes will serve as collec¬ 

tion centers to-which Catho-' 
lies and others can bring 
clothing during Thanksgiving' 
week. 'i 

Rt Rev Msgr. Vincent W I 

Cooke, archdiocesan director 
of the drive and supervisor 
of the Catholic Charities, said 
that the most needed items 
are men's clothing, including 
suits, trousers, shirts, work 
clothes and work shoes; 
blankets, quilts and coverlets 

■ of all kinds; infants' layettes 
' and children's wear. It is 
i important, he said, that all 
items be usable, even though 
worn. 

j Archbishop McHale Coun¬ 

cil Knights of Columbus 
, will hold its Fall Coi-porate 
Communion Sunday, Nov. 

’22, at the 8 a.m. Mass in 
Queen of Martyrs church, 
3539 W. 103rd sL 

f Catholic Activity Chafr- 
’ man, James Dresden, 8^2 
Sacramento, said the Rev. 

I Walter F. O Grady, chap¬ 
lain.'will be the guest 

! speaker at the breakfast to 
! follow in the school hall, 
j Inside guard and presi- 
; dent of the McHale Fours, 
Henry Niesen, 9707 Millard,! 

' .said the Fourth Degree [ 
: Knights will form an honor 
;' guard and lead the proces- 

1 sion into the church. ! 
! Archbishop McHale 

r Fourth Degree Knights in 

r capes and chapeaus will be 
I part of the honor guard 
s Friday. Nov. 27, at Our ^ 
g Lady of Sorrows Basilica , 

i Victor Izzo, 3859 W. 153rd t 
; st-, Midlothian, chairman, 
s calls attention to the Annual 
s Chrtstma.s Party for sons j 
is and daughters of the mem- 
II bers to be held Dec. 6 at 
h Foster Park Fieldhouse. 

83rd and Loomis. I 

UTtons • 

"Clothes of Quality" 

new 

slim-line 

styling 

for 

D-VITO SWTS 

Ctothis dw't auki thi 

MR... that's hi 08^ 

BUT, Um stlf^ilMca 

that caaws «ilh 

knowini ytar ippeanacs 

is perfict ciB Bi 

a loni way tawarU oahag 

yaa a hettar na. 

BUITONSchthasiMyaa 

a iafiiiitc ftahg •< 

camfirt and canriUaact... 

a feeliae if carractiiess 

M styte, ■ fR. ■ 

vahe... cMae ia sata aid 

yaa’H sac what we acaa! 

. Fri« 59.50 

Churches Aid Seals 

FREE! 
WMi Evory 
cfcM* 0««r SM.M 
Si.9S Valv»—Han- 

PUHic Baq. 

/ EAWE . ... Fra* 79.50 
i RUPPEIHEIMER .. ... Fraa 89.50 

nio 
IPER A CBRVEIIERT IHITON 

CRAIBE II IIBSET ACCOIIT... 



Police Aux. 
Lists Winners 

en W-rtoiw ahoMiiag MOtar ---- 
•t SMh and Oeero ^ 

On Satardajr at 9M the Q- 
Cona theatre ia hoMinc «e- Oil Ol 
cial cAildiea’a ahow. Free •/iWilWli 
tiekeU are aTallabia at Green ^ 

Oak Mocea. B waa reaUy a famUy af- 
Seorea of area *lfU ana Sharon Bret a, 

eacitinc yalnaa await aiop- of Hr. and Hra. 
van ia <Bf*a Oak eeatM. 4BM N. Kilpnt- 
Every atoce haa borna ava^ Chicafo. become the 
aUn where eoopoaa aaay be ^ HaroU HeGrath, aon 
depoaBad for the bi( draw- of Hta. Norman HeGrath of 

& Caafc av. 

Hra. Hany M—eh. preei- 
dent of the AnxiUary. ehair- 
aaaa Of the baaaar, and her 
co-chairman, Hra.. G. Hein, 
wiah .te ItaaidL ah of thoae 
who braved the nmuy wea¬ 
ker andcaaae to the tale and 
(or tho.danationt received 

Ifrom loeH oMfchanU; which 
helped mahe the affair a 

ttartinc at 7:90 p.m. PoUeo Wleoa Anniliyy iaat 
AUo, the Park Lawn school 

for Heoutly IWtarded ChU- 
dren ia havinf an Autumn who knit 
Moctum Benefit Danee at the sweater; Hra. Joem zener, 
Ohicafo Ridge Legioa haH lOMB S- Cyihr^^ 
an Nov. 10, at » p.aa. A weU 
known comedy team will bo Brandt av, ^ ^ 
on hand to provide entertain- Hra. Dolow Ammwa^the 
meot during the intormiaaion. fancy ** foHoi^ 
Admission is 11 per person. 
Evoryooe is invited to have out of the fl* 
an evening of fun and at th Howard Yardlei^Mll te- 

time help the sehool new rd. E.. Imh. Donw 
Tkhets mav be purchased Holhall, 0033 Hamew rd, E.. 
tbf iioor or from me or otht Dolores Weidoer, 0401 S. SM 

Ken and Kathy Brandt, 

twin children of Hr. and Hra. 

Frank Brandt were 

The bride given in mar- 
riage by her father wore a 
Hoar length .gown of white 
TSlvot with a chapel traia 
with a Anger tip veil iA>inh 
fen Oram a douUe crown 
of paarte. She onreied a caa- 
caw bouquet of glameliiaa. 

The Noveaaber meeting of 
St Gerald'c Hothera’ Hub 
wiU be held fa the ebureh 
hall on Thucaday, Nov. 10th 
at 0:19 p.m. instead of the 
usual 8 pan. because of the 
Hen's Hission. 

ntere wiU be a short buai- 

Kraum celebrated her 

birthdey on Nov. 18, and 

among gifts received was a 

Lady Elgin wristwateh. Hany 

happy returns! 

pm 
Map 
pms; 



••■'S' 

Music for 

PUNTING 
ALL TYPES 

BUSINESS FORMS 
MAILING SERVICE 

• STATIONERY • CARDS 

COLOR WORK OUR SPECIALTY ! 

Child Expert 
In Talk Here 

Many cloaely fuarded le 
creta somehow have a way of 
leakiBg out iu Hollywood. 
Nick Adams, currently in 
ABC’s popular TV show “The 
Rehel”, carried a secret 
around for quite a time that 
mieht be of interest to our 
readers now .... a story that 
called for his pinch hittinc 
for his friend, the late James 
Dean. It all began when the 
two were reaching out for 
success. Nick was a fry cook 
and Jimmy was parking cars. 
They met while filming a 
soft drink commercial and 
soon became close friends. 

Parents will hear effective 
ways to discipline their chil¬ 
dren when a nationally pro¬ 
minent psychiatrist and ped¬ 
iatrician speaks at the li>S6 
annual convention of the Na¬ 
tional Society for Crippled 
Children and adults, the 
Easter Seal Society, Nov. 20- 
Dec. 2. 

John F. Kenward, M.D., di¬ 
rector of the Child Psychia¬ 
try Clinic at the University 
of Chicago, wiU give the 
principal address at a forum 
for parents beginning at 8 

o’clock Monday evening, Nov. 
30, in the Crystal Boom of 
Chicaco’s Palmer House. 

Speaking on “Discipline 
for the Physically Handicap¬ 
ped Child.’* Dr. Kenward j 
will speak on problems ap¬ 
plicable to parents of crip¬ 
pled c h H d r e n and those 
whose youngsters are not 
handicapped. The f o r u m, I 
which is open to all parents, 

will be followed by a ques¬ 
tion and ansnrer discus.'uon 

period. / I 

I . 

L.: ^ -1- . . ^ ! 

Amy Pvt. Kenitrth C. 

Livingstoo, whose siator, 

Mrs. Francis lii SchouU, 

lives in Palos Park, recent¬ 

ly arrived in Stuttgart, Gcr- I 
many and is now a asanaher | 

of the 39th Transportation 

Company. Livingston, a: 

truck ilriver in the com-1 

pany, entered the Army in j 
March 1959 and remplrtad i 
basic training at Fort Leon- I 

ard Wood, Mo. I' 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS, INC 
3646 W. 147Hi S». FUthm 5-2792 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 99dl Siroct 

Quality Fruits Cr Vegetables 
Imported Holland ;^ulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 

Michigan Apples and Apple Cider 

GAtden 2-7172 — Evergsaen Park 

They met whUe filming a anX^ /TT 
soft drink commercial and UnnU I 
soon became close friends. /y|QQ5C llOICI vOllCC i 

] 

Governor Ed. McCarthy of furnished by Dick Singier's; 
South Highland Moose Lodge Orchestra. Other local mem- 
920, 1234 W. MHh at., an- hers of the orchestra are;' 
nouDced that the following Tom Bums, sax, clarinet and 
were recent guests in South vocal, 8129 S. Califomia av.. 
Highland Mooae home lor and Ed. Hriiby, trombone, 
dancing and antertaiament. 9811 S. Peoria aw. i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Spraga, Host and hostess for tbej 
Jimmy anon kfterwm-ds went S. Kostner av.; Mr. and evealBg wm Mr. and Mra 
on to New 'yorfc to do a Albert Federst, 6212 S. Jerry Iverson, 4111 W. 78tb 

___ The Bank Tbit Has firowi For Die* 
ThW Of A Cea^ With Tbe 

on to New ’Vork to do a Aioert reoersi, o. jerry iverson, oiii w. laii 
play on Broadway, and Nick Claremont av; Mr and Mrs st 
went into the Coast Guard. James it ilson, 9622 S. Oakley 
The part made a star out of M'"- •’••1 Rarl-iAra 
Dean and he rose to over- Moody, 6037 S. Norman, Mr. DarOara LJamarO 
night fame. When Nick was »“<1 Mrs. Ray Kloubcar, 9009 
diacharged from the service, 54th av.; Mr. and Mrs. . Cs,, Mi ire a 

aga% renewed their Robert Ledke, 8731 S. Keel- In OtUdenT INUrSC 

clttfc friendship. Hanging ”*11? Miaa Barbara-Marie Da-1 
around the sets. Nick, with ^2 W. Mrd st. and^r 10660 S. Troy st., is' 
his sharp ear for mimery Mrs. Ri^rt Jesse, 9634 ^ students en-, 
entertained the east and Greenwood av. rolled in SL Elisabeth’s hos- ■ 
crew with his impersonations, Ray Kloubcar, 9809 W. 54 pital's School of Nursing. j 
including one of Jimmy av., celebrated his birthday she is the daughter of Mr.' 

At the time of Dean's trag- as did Wilbur Bough, 11850 and Mrs. Michael Damato and 
k death in an auto crash, the i S. Lawler av.. Worth. 
picture ‘Hiiant” had been 
completed except for a few 
sound tracks that had been 
impossible to record at the 
time of shooting. A voice was 
needed for Jimmy’s climactic 
sequence The director, re- 
menibered Adam's khper- 
Sonation of bis frie^, and 
asked Nick if be would "dub” 
Jimmy’s biggest scene. Sworn 
to secrecy, Nick obliged. So, 
unknown to the millions who 
saw the film, it was Nick 
Adam’s voice that was heard 
in Dean’s stirring banquet 
scent in “Giant”. Ano*her 
Hollywood secret that can 
now be told. It’a no secret 
that Schooley TV provides its 
customers with thoroughly 
dependable radio, TV and 
HI-FI service. Besides being 
highly skilled and experienc¬ 
ed in electronic repairing 
our technicians are con¬ 
scientious in their efforts 
to keep repair coats at a 
minimum.. Try us the next 
time you have trouble with 
your radio, TV or Hi-Fi set. 

SCIOOLEY TOEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 
3019 W. mill SI 

diicBfo. in. 
BE 8-9042 

danc^ing 
' a graduate o£ Uie Academy o€ | 

was! our Lady achooL 

Can’t wait to tell tlio giris! 
I bought my auto insuranco 
at tho Pech AfOficy. 

. . . AND —H>oy favo hm 
a special. LOW rate! Called 
m« a "preferrod risk.** It 
means I’m a good driver! 

Men? WeH, yet. The Peck 
Agency gives special lew 
rates to mep drivers, too—• 
if they qualify. 

Pech Agency, 2816 W. 55* SL, Chi¬ 
cago, 111_doesn’t play any favorites. 
They love good drivers—men OR 
women. And they give special low 
“merit’’ rates to motorists who quali¬ 
fy. Can you? To find out, call REpub- 
Ik 7 2300. * 

i BE SURE 

■p YOU GET 

, ONE IN ’46 

Join our Chnstmos Oub Now 

^ ^ _ look forword to o chock Is 

•bO, jurt .whon you nood H for 

oH your Christmos shoppina. 

I960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1960 - 
MONDAYS — TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS- 

9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
FRIDAYS — 12 NOON to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS — 9 A M. to 2 P.M. 
CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAYS 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
(EST. 1925) 

4900 West 95th Street 



cwld Mt be lUled becauM 
of brircriiiwled cooditloM. 

Nimerout leeal, toweriiip. 
county and atate leaden at¬ 
tended tlM dinner. 

■m thM MO peraoM aUioentic ce*mKteeaa« 
MiMil a diner at KUty*# tel Worth townakip mi m 
Oak Lawn Monday aidW atandinc dvte and buatei 
hanariwi Mn. Brandt, Dein-1 teader. 

mnaM «( Catea- 
r. Sa rap arte d 
raaneatalar tlckeU 

Read The Want Ads 

thru rcMay f to t pa. , 
r » aa. to • pa. 

Classes Fitted 
Dr. Goilryd 

. to Hu Name.” All memben 
Firat CMgregatiMal Clinrdi and frienda of Fint ^urch 

Mil S. Slit Ave. - =—*-*"*' 
Oak Lawn, IIL 
—Miniaten— 

Earl C. Hadiwald 
4 G. Stawer 
Serv ieei 

give th{ 
holiday. 

Church 
Church School. »;30 and 
IIMO. 

Jmmim fUmim JMlawahip. 
'4 o'clock, FUerim Ball. 

Ffeah Pilgrim Pellowabip, 
7 b’cloefc, PUprim Hall. I 

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship,: 
7 o’clock. Colonial Hall. | 

On Nov. ». celebrated in 
Congregational Christianj 
Churches as Forefcither'a 
Day. in honor of our PilMrint 
heritage, the sermon will be 
delivered by the Rev. Donald 
G. Stoner at First Congrega- 
Uonal Church of Oak Lawn. 
Mr. Stoner’s topic for the 
morning will be “What the 

World 

•mm 

woffU't wtmmt mmnteJ w^n7 Or the 
acw. hMUtifttOy proportioned Gelnxie 
below... an eoMiomy*nuiided Fairlane 

*.. or a tjf eefng Fairlaae 500, • aaauoi^ av, - 

I be presented by the Senior 

'The Turtles Are Coming” 

SUNDAY, NOV. 22ND 

Members of Oak Lawn Community High 

School Spartan Band will conduct their 

Annual Candy Sale w'th a door to door 

solicitian. , 

M BWV. BMoatk that koaalyyoa’U tnd a^ 
people^rooM—new oemfon—a*d a wida 
olboioa oF aMperiof Mwer, to^Fbrd’a Sweat 
tradiliaw. Ceaae tee for yoaiaelf. 

DE MET’S 1 /2 BOXES OF TURTLES 

Teams of Four Will Call At Your Door. 
Greet Them With A Purchase Of Tur¬ 

tles. 

Proceeds to be used to defray band e*- 

penses. 

IF YOU 

GArdcn 2-1818 

a:: » 
14 la S 
74 14 S 
•u ta 
in w of 
It la S 

•11 la 
• 11 la h 

EUm Evangelical 
Free Chnrch 

IMIh SL and Kaalner Ave. 
Bcv. Wallace 8. Jahnaan 

GA 4-a«n 
The Annual Thanksgiving 

Sarviee will be held on Wed- 
naaday evening. Nov. SSth at 
tkw Elim Evangelical Free 
Church., 100th st., and Koat- 
ner av. Elim’s Church choir 
will aiug and ,lead the con¬ 
gregation in song under the 
direction of Kenneth Ander¬ 
son, choir director. 

Pastor Wallac^. Johnson 
will bring the LTbanksgiving 
message on the theme "In- 
eentivea to Gratitude in 
ISM.” The service will com¬ 
mence at 7:45 p m. 

Btim Evangelical 
Free Church 

ISSth SL and Kaatner Ave. 
Eev. Wallace S. Johnson 

GA 4-SCU 
Missionary Ingath c r 1 n g 

Day will be held Sunday, at 
Day will be held Sunday. 
Several mUsionariess will be 
participating in the aclivties 
o( the day including the 
Sunday School which meets 
at SiSO o’clock. Misaionary 
Mocmau Chapman of Belgian 
Congo will preach at the 
mondng Worship Service'at 

presentation of tbe I 
ISOO miaaionary budget will 
be BMde during the morning 
Worship Service. Elim 
ohnreh has a budget of SIS,- 
S1B.M for missions for the 
year IWO The congregation 
will be given the opportunity 
of subscribing to this budget 
at the morning service. 

The closing missionary 
message of tbe day will be 
prasenled by Rev. Vi eg 11 
Bergman, deputations secre- 
tmy of the Evangelical Free 
Church of America. The eve¬ 
ning service will begin at 7 
p.m. Missionary Ingathering 
Day will climax a week of 
miaaionary meetings in which 
missionaries from Congo and 
South America as well as tbe 
Orient have address the con- 
l^egation of Elim Church. 

Oak Lawn 
Cammanity Church 

riMbyterian. »52t S. Merten 
Bcv. Samnei Bauer, miniater 

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. 
and It a.m.; Worship sorv- 
ieeu, 11 a.m. ComaMinion 
will be offered at the 11 a.m. 
service, as well as the 7:30 
services. 

» • » 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheraa Church 

W. SOU sC ami 8. Brandt 
Bev. 8. H. Becker, aateiater 

Sunday services are at 0 
am. and 11 a m. The Sanc- 
turary choir sings during the 
0 a.m. service and the Trin¬ 
ity choir at 11 a m. 

On Sunday, Nov. 22nd. 
Pastor S. M. Beckers sermon 
Ueme will be: ”The First 
Thing About Giving.” Thle 
will be a .special "Adventure 
In Commitment” Service at 
wfaieh time the pledges lor 
1000 will be received. Gloria 
Choir will sing st the Fam- i 
Uy Sorvieg. Wesley's “Lead. 
Ho bard.” Tnnity Choir ^ , 
steg at the Conunon Service, | 

■ Guide Me, O Thou Grout 
Jehovah” a Welsh Hymn. 
Family Service is at 0 a-aa., 
Sunday School and BH>le 
Classes at 9:45 a.m., and tlm 
Common Service at 11 ana. 

On Sunday, Nov. ISth, 
Gregory Owen Orossett, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cros- 
sett was baptiaed. 

On Thank^ving Day. Nov. 
aoth, the Service will be at 
10 a m. Paator Becker’s Ser-; 
moo Theme will he “What 
Cauae For Thanks." 
rinity Choir will sing “Give 
Thanks" by WiUtanw. 

On Sunday, Nov. 39th, In¬ 
tern Robert Eicbele will 
preach. HU sermon theme 
wiU be “Making A Call On 
God.” At Hie 9 am. Family 
Service for tbe First Sonday 
in Advent, Mrs. Gerald Hak- 
soth will sing "They All 
Were Looking For A King” 
by Taylor, and at the 11 a.m. 
Common Service. Trinky 
Choir will sing “O Come, O 
Com, Emmanuel". The Fami¬ 
ly Service U at 9 a.m., Sun¬ 
day School and Bible Classes 
are at 9:45 p m. and the Com¬ 
mon Service is at 11 a.m. 

Church School classes for i Choir at the first service and r^^^BCHIBB: Mm 
aU ags groups will meot at by the Junior choir, under | gal 
9:30 at the aohooL There are the direcUon of Mr. and Mrs. - Examined 
now two adult groups pro- Robert barter, 5901 bynwood Ibyes^mi^ 
vided. An informal coffee dr, at the second aarvice. gfB- 
fellowship takes place ha- Thankaglvteg Services — 
tween the Church Sdiocf and At the annual tamUy serv- 
the Worship Service. ice of Thanksgiving on .-ii itf 
Thankagiviag Day Servkea Thankagiving Day, Nov. 36, STARLilt 

} Members and friends of First Congregational chnrch 
the Garden Methodist church families wOl gather to give 
wiU gather to give thanks at thanks to God in the tradi- 
a special Thanksgiving Day tkmal Pilgrim way. The ^ 
service of worship at the Service of Worship, which SfSffs Fri, — 
congregation's t e m p o r ary will start at 9:30 am., will be 
sanctuary in the Sward held in the sanctuary, and 
School, 99th and Brandt, at wlU he led by the Rev. Earle 
10 a.m. Thanksgiving mom- C. Hochwald, and the Rev. 
ing. Pastor Jensen wUl speak Donald G. Stoner, minUten riv/c 
on theh topic “The Gift of of First Church. Mr. Hoch- rlVt 
Thanks." The Thanksgiving wald wiU deliver the -sermon . 
offering will be in the form for tbe adults, and Hr. Stoo- UN 
of food stuffs, which will be er a story-sermon for tte THAT 
gathered in baskets, and I ehildrea. The Junior Choir, I ri^ I 
consecrated at the altar, and directed by Mr. and Mrs. 
later distributed by the Lester, 5901 Lynwi^ dr., 
ehorch's Commission on!will lesd the singing and (~Af 

OAK LAVM 
OPTICAL 

m CLASSES 
GAnIcn 3-4146 

50 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

6400 W. 95lh Sc, 

“Oar Daily Bread” will be 
the sermon topic of Paatm 
Wesley Jensen of The Gard¬ 
en Methodist Church Sunday 
at the 11:00 Worship Serv¬ 
ice at the Sward School. 90th 
and Brandt. Thu a o r m o n 
continues tbe studies on the 
Lord’s Prayer, “Our Faite 
and Our Prayer.” The choir 
will sing the traditional 
Xhanksgiving anthem. “Pray¬ 
er of Thanksgiving.” and the 
familiar “Blees ThU House” 
will be sung as a duet by 
Mrs. Harold Chaney and Mr. 
Howard McWilliams. 

Skgffs Fpi. — 7 Big Days — Nov. 20-26 

BIG HEAT 
WMi Glenn Ford 

FIVE C^ES TO HELL 

ORGEON PASSAGE 

THAT KIND OF WOMAN 

plus 

CARTOON FESTIVAL 

Admissiou ^l.2S Tax Included 

Heater gas tui^ 25c (optionnl) 

You’U want to dsdive one home when you come In and see owr 

of GO Fords f 
« FBBi BEALCtS MM MM or EWBV 

SIH. CMM Ptm BM . • • mbs MW 
MMr «F MCW<-nDH MOV NMT 
BT MRM-TMC HMCST MBBB BE * URTNK 

ML-BE«ITMUNn 

•■■*1 mrnkm •mmi to ooo 
tint cv all Aoierica*! bees 
wMltn^fbrT Tb© N*w*BkBB FonA, 
the Faleewa Kwa wp to your 
tlfCBH of low pnee. An4 it a 
lovety,Jto took at! ^ 

Haggerty-LofHis Ford, Inc 
5600 WISf f SWi STtBR OAK LAWN, lUMM 

If You’ve Inietested in an A-T Used Car —Be Sure to S*c Your Ford DaAm 



ASSETS OVER $7 500 000 00 

! WiHcms /eH 
buUdinf. ion hnad foDowInc A* one tchwiuUd fat S«t- 

Two musiokl groupa Croak Inatiow ot Ibe prognia to dajr, Moa. 39, Iwladed toa 
the new building wU bo^ guide parenta, patfaoi^ and taMi ^ragraa af gto 
to mothers and dada in the friends on Open House Soathwest Building on 
audience. Ibeae will be the tours- Some oC the a e m b e r 3, 1957, and o( 
Cadet Band and the Girl’s spots to be featured wiD be eouraa, everyone ia the «&. 
Chorus. David N. Campbell the modem homemaking tire district remembers the 
of the Music Department suite, the large and attrac- wonderful dedication a^. 
will direct bott groups, tive library, and the sun- ices ot the Campos 
Members of the Student ny cafeteria where li^ re- „„ Octaber 22 and 23, 
Council as selected by freshments will be served ,dien General Dwishi 
Uoyd J. Lowe. NorAwest to all. Open House tours trenerai uwight 
Building Principal, will be will last from SJO until Insrnhnwrr, now our 
- -- -_ - - ('5:30. ChieC Executive was the 

I Previous dedications . to pHneipal speaker. ' 

crowd expected to turn out 
for this'pTOgmn. 

Other Mhurea of the cere¬ 
monies win include a pre¬ 
sentation of a gilded over¬ 
sized key to the building 
given by Charles Nicol. Les¬ 
lie L McCord, president of 
the District 218 BMrd of 
Education, wUl formally ac¬ 
cept the key which will then 
be put on special display 
in a prominent place in the 

lltree dedications in ten i formal ceremonies will be 
■an! held on Sunday, Nov. 29, 
That's tha record of Com- beginning at 2 JO. 
unity High school. Since Featuring the dedication 
SO, three buikUngt have program will be two of the 
!eh formally dedicated to outstanding leaders in Illi- 
e education of hi^ school nois education. George T. 
udents of District 218. Wilkins, State Superintend- 
Ihe newest building to be ent of Public Instruction 
-esented to the public is and Noble J: PuHer, Cook' 
e beautiful new North- County Superintendent of 
est structure at llSth and Schools- Both arill speak 
idgeland av., Alsip, where briefly before t^ large 

DePaw Representative 

At 0. L High Monday 
, Your Choice 
Of Either Of 

These Beautiful Gifts For 

member of DePauw'a admis¬ 
sions staff since September, 
19S8. 

Pounded in 1937, DePauw 
is privately-endowed and 
has a college of liberal arts, 
school of mu.sic, and school 
of nursing. Currently en¬ 
rolled are 1097 men and 
1069 women. 

An admissions counselor 
from DePauw U a i v e rs i ty, 
Paul L. Gilbert, talked to 
prospective stude n t a at 
Oak Lawn high school at 
College Night, Monday 
Nov. 16. 

A 1953 graduate of Lam- 
buth College in Jacksem. 
Tenn., Gilbert has been a 

Opening A Savings Account 
Choose ckher this Deluxe Paper-Mate Capri Series "SOtP* 
pen in a gift box or a very useful sutfaoritative American 
dictionary. All you have to do is open a savings account 
for ^50.00 or more or add ^50X0 to your present account 
during the month of November. 

These two gifts offered will prove very useful to you, or 
can be used ss very handsome Christmas presents to some¬ 
one on your holiday list. Limit one gift per account. 

When you open a savings account at EVERGREEN 
SAVINGS you will be delighted and surprised just how 
rapidly your account will grow with periodical deposits. So 
secure your future by starting or adding to your present ac¬ 
count at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND LOAN where your 
savings are insured by the Federal Savuigs and Loan In¬ 
surance Corporation. 

‘‘In the Pursuit of Jastice.” 

Beth Torah meets every 
Friday at 8;30 p.m. at 10M4 

S. Longwood dr. A social 

period follows the services. 
Everyone is invited. 

AUTHORITATIVE. 
AMERICAN 
EVERYDAY 
UenONARY 

R. M. Schweig 

Takes Part 
I 

In Landing 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
♦ PAYS THE 

DIVIKND HIGHEST RATE 
KR ANNUM 

When you pur your savings doUmn to work ar EVER¬ 

GREEN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION — 
conveniendy located near your home, you will receive 
the highest rate of interest on your nsonry, plus con¬ 
scientious and careful management of your funds which 
are insured up to ^10,000. This is all a part of the out¬ 
standing service offered you here st your community Savings 
and Lcnn Association. 

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY THE ISHi OF 
THE MONTH EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE 
FIRST OF THE MONTH. 

FREE TRANSFER OF 

FUNDS If your savings 

arc now earning leaa than 

4%, or are not insured by 

FSLIC transfer t h e as ta 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 

Just bring your pass book. 

We’ll do the rest. No fus*. 

No bother. Get Evergreen’s 

great combination — High 

Dividends plus Maxitnuas 

Safety. 

carporatiMia; Marine Acti n g S S g t 
au. n-acTBic Momax. me- ms Richard M. Schweig of 974S 

Rutherford av.. Oak Lawn 
nsswir o 1 rr-'‘i ar.. wis. K. took part in an amphibious 

T.***--—liiding exercise. Nov. 15- 
Is mwm bar sa4 tstt tssl 18, at Almeria, Spain, with 

tsisis vttasM iiwiisiias. oms. members of the Hurd Bat- 
SimTi. ‘•Uon. Eighth Marine Regi- 

• ■ • • ment. 
asTi aauiMssMT coaroaaTiaM. This unit is the amphihl- 

mm. iftrifE L. itH—. maM Mv U. S.' Sixth Fleet <m duty 
*^..***^,*^y^ *** in the Mediterranean area, 

wiswtiit s( su Usds. Dssi la nsi The exercise at Almeria 
tsiste. Corns. Bittwsn a uptss demonstrated the Marine 

” “■ Corps’ vertical assault doc- 
I SOS trine, employing helicopters 
OAK LAWN DxeoBATiNo sawv- along with conventional 

SS >“*"8 craft to a.s^uh tsr- 
Thssdort prvioiu Kntiw x. PrBl- gets on a mythical enemy- 

HOURS: 
Tucs. 8C Thurs. 
9 a.m. to 4 pan. 

Closed 
Wednesdays 

SAVE BY MAIL 

FREE 
We Pay The 

Postage Both Ways 

EVERGREEN 
SAVINGS 

w ssu. t. osk Meeting 
S?.r:^w.“;iS*n.."S2r{:5 November mee^ of 
BOO tha BomiBon p^r # Mo^ oktaB- tho Bcgioiial AoMciatm OS 

^ SMih Cook.Will County 
B. DmioR. Tw eOVMR RMR __ # . . .aa a. m- «.a 

eoBdoeC m ■HirtiiBw Is Mid vtU mmm Mukipolltl^S WlU bo Md 

■«* Fridsy-Bl^ at 8 pj» 
*virtlanoM uid MHlpMaA iv !»• la the Poeen Village BaU. 
eattnu. eoBuimw tr ksmtiiiiM No guest speaker is sehad- 
otea- Corret. klorrit Ssxncr. ISi , j 7 **— l—. 
N. LassUt ti.. chirsco. uled for this meeting inss- 

nMseh as the working con/ 
riiittees will meet flowing 
the general business nseeting 
to organize their work for 
the balance of the year, 

AU present members of 
the Association's working 
eonmittees as well ss tboK 
neody appointed are uged 
to be present at- this meet- 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
10020 so. KEDZIE 

INSIST ON 

24 Hour Service ••THE TURTLES 

ARE COMING- 

NOV. 22iid 

‘*i - u, * sxswitinS »’* a. kiiis*utsio liLOitii mu lo esmbUL] / 



Mn. PomIU eKpUinnI dtc iotarvicw wilk 
u part of a i»otfc pioicct ■■ fOMaalM 

M prtk* c«eer» wW i«- 
cmOt iiw|lr<a< w iatea- 
ri*e traiaii^ OMBM ia tnf- 
Ge law tatarmairal at the 
TralTw laatilaM of NoMh- 
oFcitora UnieeniMr. 

Atteadiag lha woiU laa- 
oaa aehoal wen olfleen re- 
pceaewti^ ei^ etatea, the 

tta theatrical field, win di- 
nel the pnGactioa. - 

The caat lac la dee. Mn. 
Mta MeGraw. aa Gillian . .. 
Ifea. Marie Mahe, aa Aunt 

CHS DisL 218 Has16PTeadien 
nHj High school au^jects. Flipsical Bdncati^ 
Ut faculty mem-! duGes wffl be peidamea 

|wt the Caasgaw BaiMiaG aw* 

I. Kero recently ^ ^ 
uim iigitiM AM itt. be doae «i xfonfcweot- Highway Commisaiea, . Gershwin program U Passenger car speed limUs Toll . . , 

isat the aerin hn A- aa the Tri-SUle Tellway who said the action wiN haiag 
te the wests a( a alaCla Mound Chicago fraas Indiana the « ahle-per hear liaeK 

wer. Leter prograinst Wisconsin will fee r»i»ed on the Tri-SUle Tettvqr taj 
1 will also feature mus- county in line with the 
n4 dance Ulent m out- •« 
I_«iu ^1 nenT iMlwee ■ —h bmd now la effect 1 Herlhweet BuUd-; 

Mim Crawley, a acoaor at Eycrgscca Paifc Caaa- 
aaunity High acbool, iulaavieiMd OVesea for the 
adiool newapapcr, the Pisic Needle Expecaa. 

Born in PsUabiir^ bfiaa Crowley aweed ben 
with her family 3^ years age. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Crawley base four other children, Dasid, 
Hcary, Mary and Marforie. w 

Miss Christoplier. and Miss Jcgen were accora- 
panied to the theatre by their 6A grade teacher 
ac Southwest school, Mrs. Jessie Polselli, 9d4l 

IMl) St. 

star. Mim Crowley rsgsw 

aanlad the Evergreen Perk 

school newspaper, 

sdiitc reporters Jcgen and| 

Christopher ,tecre covering! 

for the grade school news-1 

Noted Visitors At Dist»—218 
Community High Schooled arrange m e ats fer ^ Oiatriet 21« acheeU. 

Diat 21g has reecntly baae-i»clo la appear before the . __ .,,,..1 
fited from viaiu t€ twa.a^ OamaawciM Law »wup. ttr. 

*the”J^iar**^ apeakiag before the Hi^ by Mr. Mark 
cotwng to tte scaaai. ^ rsibiaiir briefly of the Gary Pablie Soheals. 

er ^rf-J^cTb, Cartoi ^ 
Winlock. inrtnictorla ladal *“ 

^dies to Tiba his keneOled by Mr --- 

lCarbi..r^bind.ct.on. 

aspects of the laws of Ibis gagUA Schaafanaa Here IIICOUC WIUli|f 
state. Richard Skaiafci. Another recent visitor iraa , 
her of the dsas^ a aephaw LM„*,ee Haog of Binaiag 
of Attorney Karbiner, haadl- Englaad wta h sWUng * . ** 

the couneelars working ia 

Dsstrict XIM nod while with] 

Dr. bawin awde a comparison 

batweaa the counseling sys- 

laaw be had seen ia thin 
eaaalry srilh those of Bng- 

I special meeting with ait 

Dcr uic —— - —■ ■ -- i.asrrenee naog «a an a -■. 
of Attorney Karbiner. handl- i.^ England wta h iM^ JshaoaaDwtairwdl bap^ 

Ml TeltphoM Hnt ^ 

ToSltfeSershwinSlae y; 
Oaeg and caadacled him aa a Gog. aha haa been diracUng 

The Bell Telephone Bear of the Cemseiiag De- pratraaitaiUy fer twenty 
will present an all Gershwin ond the several years and is espericnced ia 
show on Friday, Ner. Xd. at ---r=^- —- 
7-.X0 p.m. Ibe program wiH 

‘S'SSr. New Speed Laws For Toll Road 
1. anC wvaa-, 

New Speed Laws For Toll Road £5=' 

Szpczal frMHei 

B|Q.lSlNiC«m 
Matdiew Saymeiak, Jr.. 

8ML RutherCerd ev. Oak 
Imwn. bee been appointed to 
the ranka of. msnagrmmt 
at U. & Stael’a SoMb 
Worka—CbiciM’s laigest 
and oldeat atoM adBL a^* 

' Mwdt. avaduBla of Dune. 
‘ ia iMdUiite of TedaMdagr, 
’ alar bill! at South Worka la 
- 19M w a nsanagaiaat 
■ trainae. ffia aesr 
1 tl^ of him fammm ki Mh 
b US fclMd far ones digale 



PREMIUM MEATS 
4957 W, 95#fc S*. 

GA 5-4546 

A PUBUCATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
PiihIhliiJ Wcdclr. CmB Tbufsdar 

Waltar H. Lyscn, Publisher 
PUBLISHES OP THE 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREIIEN MXSSBNGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGRE^ PARK COURIER 

BEV%RLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD CXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to Tlie Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southw'cat Area. 

^ Au..ayyg 

COUTIIWE&T CANDIDATES Uiu aai operator of a apiw. 
DUUinYVBDI to the last two campalB* 

BY ELMER LYSbN Nr. Clatke auppor'M Leo CONCReSS 
I - Bayaoa, popular Tioley Park Iho Demoreata are ahop. 

iJiooe waa not ao long aco in the Sonthweat area and Breo>M tow- "^^ *.** 
i ^ a »a e aa • • wx j ihip tu asMtflor. iirst lor wiiD B good roUfo iMme to 
. when the firm .now W1 on Th.n|wv.ng and Denrinskl. Judge 

the fust aerd wd«o awept in around the New Ye«. Congreasman, Stephen Kitagic of Oak Uwa 
But aU Hud la changed. Her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. ^ hia been mentioned, aa bat 

Weather hiatory la In the Normman Premo. are deep. luyaon was all but elected Prank «.. Sulewaki, 9897 S. 
making, aa the wintry on- ly concerned over Lynne’s akirmimah, but Calhoun, a naUonally known 

I slaught toppled weather re- condition. . strange mnoipulating counted civic leader who could cauae 
cords that have stood for 88 So if you know of some- ^ victory ap- Congressman D e r w i a a k i 

P*!”- . .UP* '**“*u*?^*"*'. n !?■** peered certain to one of the plenty of trouble, experts 
1 But human natures hasn’t Hickory Hills, tell him he qualified men ever to agree, 

changed much, and Thanks- moke a little girl real happy * * « / 
giving and Christmas, in by returning the animal to ^ Rayson hasn’t said Next week well consider 
some unexplainable manner, her. anything about becom- the Republican candidates. 

I ^ye^omeaU^forchar- * * * iug , candidate this time, 
I 1^. ««Hl «Pres- POLITICS and his name has been link- . , 

“ *?’'*• . , Several events during the ed with Steve Mitchell. NurS6S Alumni 
The chiuch people will week have shed new Friends of Carl Relli, 

I M expUnation, political situation Markham political figure, say - ~ 
, and 1X1 accept tDC Babe in {nOW^ CilnihuiOEl BPM awAlmm *a Km •% r»an«ltglo*m nkmawfswsmw d** a n rl 1 m a HJlIl 

Next week well eonaider 

Nurses Alumni 
JLPCOICaiCa lO ine V^onnnuca orowm atm l a„gl T'II m/waAral Ihm Rakm in t *7 — . '- ^-aaoaama— ^«a..«.as,wv. ..e*---ws m-,y 

ImBrovement of TI»» SouthwMt Arra I accept the Bat» n Southwest irea. he is going to be a candidate Christmas Candles WiU 
Improvement of The Soulhweat Area. j the Manage theory, but its ^he Worth Township f„r sUte mnator. Glow And Bells WUl Rina 

fr k"* “ ^ mysteries m Democratic Organixation AHhoug^ Eugene Irwin, Early This Year when mem- 

FAMILY DOCTOR HOLDS HIS OWN harf.*’cruel‘^Sd“mMirh for'll *7* r TK f *1 J ^ a ,j ... . . I u«iu, L4UC* nuu NCkAJou AW A* ^ ^ diwier at KlHy s M) ^dependent Candidate foT Aasociatioa of the St. Elisa- 
famdy doctor holds a hi^ and^honorable pUce months, can change m ~m „„ at»Ddl sute Tenator four years beth’s Hospital gather for 

•n America hiatory and tradition. The very phrase plctely around Christmas township committeeman, conhmies to deny that their annual Christmas par- 
brmg up pictu^ of a physician, fighting time. ^ and is active in busini^ a^ he is interesed in running ty-meeting to be held at 1«3 
ntw mimv tlkavMkMln mgnmww* anal atmmtmmma an a Imra^ atwl 2l IS SpparCul LOml Ulirtsi wmlien/visc a i r /.I a ■ *l*ka fMA a__ k.t. tamm 

FAMILY DOCTOR HOLDS HIS OWN 

N. Claremont av., Chicago at 

4ro 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PLAN 

Mt. nEuwoiig 
SHTE BAN' 

3092 W. IIIOi St. 

lernor is concerned, is very) Only other avowed eandi- II 

NOWl^ASt SELF SERVItt 
cur HERE 

his way through storm and darkness in a horse and I* is apparent that ChrUt- circles. The 800 for office, his friends are (-i,._ont av Chicaso i 
buggy or a ^irive car. “/nfe P*^*®”* th* acting as though “Gene is 

Yet, some years ago there was a feeling that «he' !’“L‘*!!!!,‘““"W » U^i^uted to Mrs running.” It remains to be I P "*- Wednesday, Dec. 
family doctor was on the way out. and diit medical Chr'*^"®* Brandt’s popularity iti lhc Lee„ i, fnvin can keep say- »• 

knowledge had become so vast and treatment so por those who are eon- I ing “no” 4o .-.rising tide of ——-- 
complex that only specialist could meet the need. And, cerned with charity there are Harry Clarke, D^ocratK ^ requests. i 
for a time, the atatiatics bore this idea out. In 1940, only! many opportunities to con- commttteeman o menj Others mentioned as like- 
one medical atuden, in 10 planned on entering general tribute. Most of the fund .T,l lar« d*e^« candidate for state sens- 

D.j i — Tj (h-ivees are heine held about *‘^1* “*“*1 large delega- tor on the Demo side include .. 
pract.«. But a dramatic change ha. taken pla«. Today, “he Aar and tion which follows him where ji„ Dwyer and Fred Dumke MM 
..X medwal stunts m 10 will go mto general ^ce. can affoTto do «»** | of Oak Lawn; Wilbur Sauer- 

"* 8°^ Z®**®"* fo® ***“• general prac- ^ should cobtrihute gener- Although Harry is modest' bier of Oak Forest (who 
boner of today la far more competent, far more knowlr jt political banquets, he works for Edward Barrett, ■ 
edgeable, than hU predecessors. Postgraduate work, Somewhere in the South holds heavy power in tbcj possible candidate for Gov- 
reading, medical meetings and other factors see to it west area U a person who area. He can almost decide ernor); Belli and Irwin. MCUu f liO 
that he keeps up with medical progress. And there is: can make a retarded child single handed who the reg- For state representative of IwtwW ViF4l» 
more to the matter than just the question of competence, happy by being a man and | ular Democratic candidate the Second district Frank X. 
The family doctor fills a niche that no one else can] by being honest. And all it’U wiU be lor either State sens- Downey of Oak La^ ha.<al- I ^ K y p| A y 
fill. He knows hi. patienu -and they know him. as! cost is to be decent. tor or Congressman ready announc^^his candi rLMH 

a friend a. well as a medical man. He U on call when Lynne Premo, Is 10 years Ur Clarke “f* ^ U^T nnrrUUIAAn 

needed He ^mg. with him confidence and of oW “it. “just wai^g” to primary, and should be k ^T. GREENWOOD 
mind — psychological medicinea, so to speak, which are ^ h^pe„s *hoo-in in November. ETATF RAHIf ' 

important to budding and regaming health He knovrt [eiievi?dog.*^MM^ ol thU In this respect he has U the Democratic parly SIAIt BMIK 

when a specialist should be summoned, snd what kind. disappeared plenty of company.. ’The un- however, tries to elect two 2092 W. Illtll St. 
The American scene wouldn’t be the same without Lynne is sick, won’t eat; rest at the top of the Dem- memfaera instead of one, the MimtaB n m jmm 

the family doctor. It’s good to know that he is holding gnj mourns tihe loss of her ! ocratic ladder, so far as gov- going might get exciting mxmp 
his important place in the great canvas of American pal, ernor is concerned, is vsr> Only other avowed qandi- _ _ 

ntodicin^ ' 
DON’T FORGET THE GRASS ROOTS C A CT ^EIE ^FPVI^P 

We think primarily of taxes in terms of the federal vv a ■ B ▼ E^H^B 
burden. That’s only reasonable, for the federal tax 

bite is the largest of all. _ __IB ubbk 
At thg same time, we can’t afford overlook the HERHHiiHHHBHHIBBB CLIv HEME 

state house, the court house, and the other ux-collect- ■ 
ing agencies of local government. In an interview ap- 9 
paring in Nation’s Business, an economic advisor to the H 
Secretary of Labor reports that 20 per cent of the rise • 
in the official cost of living index occuring between | 
193 J and the spring of this year ”was due to changes in 

sales and exicse taxes, and in charges that are regulated | 

by state and local governments.” ■ - 

As a matter of fact, the state and local taxes have B q 
t>een rising during years in which federal rates of taxa- ■ 

tion have been unhanged or little changed. We need 

to press for economy at the grass roou no less than 

in Washington D.(Z!. 

LABOR NEWS: ”Youth could wll take for its creed H ■ RUMRAB SVAfl 
today the Oath of Citizenship which the Youth of -Bmsaia 
Athens took upon arriving at their majority. . 

"To bring no disgrace to thU city by a dishonest act; i^P w 
to fight for the ideals and sacred things alone and with 
many; to desert no faltering comrade; to revere and | V 
obey the city laws; to incite respect and reverence in | ^ 
those above us who are prone to annul or hold them at M 
Mught. To strive unceasingly to quicken the public gj 
sense of civic duty. To transmit this city no less X 
but more beautiful than it was transmitted to us.’ 

"If the Youth of today would do this, there would j 
be no need to fear the future.” ' W 

In a recent issue of Harper’s msgazine, Sean _ 
O’Casey, the famed Irish suthor, writes on the "deli- P| 
cate art of growing old.” A paragraph: "We must be- b 
gin at school and in college to team to abso^ life soj . |P 
that when we grow old we may be filled with its colors, m 
.k.,..gl.f., and sounds snd so spend our last years in B 
the melodies of sound, of color in flower, tree, and |B •   __ h 
costume, and the lovely tongs sung in poetry, sti^, BEBHBBBUBHBHBBBIHBHH 
and play. If we don’t, then the old seek rdaudon ; 
in being a misery to themselves and a damned nuisance 

to otheta.’*__ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Order FRESH Turkeys NOW! 
6 tbs. ft Up 

OSM am. a tarn at.. OaS laws 
tsats a. xtatii a*#- Kvwxrata iwx 



S«veBtk uul eighth Grade* 
were headed hy Alan Smith, 
834S S. Doreheater. son .ef 
Btrs. BeraadiM W. Smith. 7th 
and Howard Meyer. Noaica, 
Michigaa, aoa e( Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyw and Robert Parr. 
1484d S. Kenneth. Midloth 

ian, son of Mrs. Shirley Parr, 

To Present 3-Act Play 
Mr. V a n d e r 6 e I d e r, the McNeal, Thos. O"- 
merchant from Yonkers, connor. Art Peterson, Ks- 
HarUn Oeljen previously ther Thillinson. Lyle Sim- 
xen in “Fashion ' and “Gar- ^ Sweeny. Ken- 
denias for Mama ’ wiU ap- wright and Robt. Zlch- 
pear as the scheming match- 

maker. Mrs. UivL committee would ap- 
Others in the cast are Vir- predate it if any of the i 

dnia Thanaaounis, Ed Koch, above named would contact 
Ed Rachford, Bob Cheffer, Mrs Terry Niennann Van 
I^aona Lao. MarlJsrn KrostfWL Haa, MM awm'OA. AiMM 
Ed Harks. Geraldine Van pr any of the other eomralt- 
de Kreke. Jim Adduci. John |aa mcimfirn; Mrs. Elean- 
Eckman, Betty Hendrix, ^ Moore Flaws, 109M Lom- 
Kathy Zimmerman, Joe Lyn- bard. Chicago Ridge; Mrs. 
ch. Bill Wetiel, and Hal^ilt- Patrida Byw Vickers. TO* BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

Chinese Buffet Dinner Tonight arranged for through any 
eoaaadttee member. - Medacal Superintendent, will 

giva a talk on Health and 
Hygiene. 

~A Chinese Buffet Dinner 
win be eerved on Thursday, 
Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. in the Oak 
Forest hospital cafbteria hy 
Dr. Margaret Hie Ding Lin, 
under the auspices .of the 
Town and Country Business 
and Professional Woman’s 
Club. AU members, their 
husbands and frlew-da an 
welcome for this social gath¬ 
ering. 

Carl Schmidt Jr. .superin¬ 
tendent, will speak on pro- 

I gre&s in the Oak Forest, hos- 
post. Dr. Eugene Cbesrow, 

Evergreen Park 
Bewar General Perahing 

A memorial Service to hon¬ 
or the late General John J. 
Pershing will be held by The 
Veterans of World War I, 
Inc. Barracks No. 1839. Ever¬ 
green Park Village Hall, 9419 
S, Kedxie av. Evergreen 
Park, it on Sunday. Nov. >3, 
at 2:30 pjn. Refresbmente 

You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repairs. Free estimates . . . 
reasonable rates. 

• Breezeways 
Dormers 

ii Carats 
• New Storefronts 

New House 
Rumpus Room , 

• Addition 
•Attic Rooms 

OUR 54th YEAR' 

Worth Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 
6839 Wet Ulds Street_Wostfa, lUinosa 

WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
all lines of insurance 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Loented m Worth Federal Bldg.) 
' All Phones —Cl S-4711 

ItawiMndMdttndMta, AcndMiy.hlalMy.-Cm" Gny W Lloyd, M786 s. SnMMf ae* w»- , 
parpilo. ond teaMm gtlaad- I* pcMentty Mathematics Ita- U a baaketball and Jo^ **"?-.* *.£5 i 
ed'tbe largast Annual PaU stnictor Bmeritoa. tarmaa M weU ao CaotbalL moida t» » Fkaib 
Sports Bnqnet st Morgaa James B. Drtpor, Vinity Ho gosiiortoek^ «• t *** \ 
.Park Academy In ree.ent Coaek, arsnouaeed that Bob- the 10S9 lineup. hMM^ ^ ****** ' 
years. Held in Ahimnl Hall, act Uoyd U the nmrly Meet- Dr. Draper aim award^ teotbaO teoM ». OMWJi 
Tiintmlay, Nov. IS at ftSO ed Captain of the 1990 Var- Varsity and Reserve M.PA. TMwaa* pve the PtoC inwe» 
pA., the bamiaet honwed sHy football team. Bob is letters to membors the tcM tn the Varsity swow 
M.P.A stuaenu who partid- the ton of Mr. hnd Mrs. D. and was assisted by Varsity Soccer is a new sport at tne 
pated In the fall aportn pro-  ___^-1.——— - 
grtm. Mr. Tt^omss KomBua* 

9 Students On MPA Ha 
A special feature of the 

proffem centered on the Richard A Aaderaon, prin- Fourth Grader Vicker Han- Florida, ^ of Mrs. Ma^ln 
awarding for the Brst time of jjgwtr Sdiool ef nemann, daughter of Mr. and L. Harritt; Michael Eom- 
of the “Francla 8. Gray Tre- ngrgan Park Academy le- Mrs. J. H. Hannemann Jr., man, 9009 W. 110th st.. Palos 
phy,” a ailver bowl which the nine 11896 S. Hale was the only Park, son of lb. and Mrs. 
was presented to Cbarlea students who achieved the girl to make the Honor BoIL Robert A. Hodgman; and 
Cleary as the member of Gie Honor Roll for the first six David Crawford, 11969 S. James Pallott, 17703 Walter 
1969 Varsity footbaU team marking period. Artesian av.. Blue IsUnd, son Lansing, son of Mr. and 
who axempUfie* the finest tawterr son of Dr. of Mr. and Mrs J. A. Oaw- *^,bony Pallott were 
qualities of spirit. sporUmsn- j|„ p^,nk C. Lawler, ford; James Harvilt, 1927 S. reoresenU 
ship, leadership, and ability, g Longwood dr., re- ford; James Harvitt. 1987 SE !•>* Grad# represe U- 
Ctrack played tackle in tho presented the 3rd Grade. 23rd av.. Fort Lauderdale, tivos. 
warrior lineup thii fall. He __' 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ———————— 

:Sr5.7r“ Calumet (1950) Reunion Nov. 28 
culty **“^,.^***^,*J^ A clam re-union for the 1 Calumet High school, win be Country club. 131st st. and 

.b.«.»«. ..Uw N-,.1“ssniir??-. di.-. 
- - - dancing later to the music of 

wiNDAHL's 111* L E-“IT"rr... d.. 

9 Students On MPA Honor Roll 
YOUR 

COfMPLEn 
VARIETY 

STORE 

HENSLEY S 
S117 W. tStfi 

Oak Lawn. Hkiote 

CUSTOM MADF 

D R A \V DRAPERIES 

FALL SALE 

“Your Service Dealer" 

SaUs . Serum Porta i 

WE REPAIR 
Automatic A Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 
Dryars Electric Motors 

9557 So. Craurferd 

Evetgresu Park 
GAnko 24034 

WIm yN MW. 
Wlmaiiw 

our : 
buaii 
Whan th* occasion 
ariats, phono 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
mniop 54706 

Evorgrasn Park 
MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
South Stkkney Tws. 

GArdon 3-1480 
MRS. SYLVIA L SCHRBCE 

Hometown 
GArdeo 2-9330 

Mrs. Catherin Thomm 
11998 Hayte 
Blun Island 

FUlted 5-2935 
ANN M. fSENNSRBERG 

9017 Ornell Lane 
GIV8-4379 

Worth, ^cago Ridge 
Paloa HoiA*- 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 9499T 

Mount Gmonwood 
Merrioaetto Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

rU 9-1943 
Midlothian — Paata 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUl NEW HOME! 

snedden Construction Co. 

Opea 9 m 5 PJM. DnOy 15505 S. CkwO. Ook ForOEt 

FMMn 5-07M 
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CA 5-6200 

FREE^riflJ'TURKEY 
OR wHh pufchoM of Mch Si9iiatui« 4|\ ^ Gas or lloctrk loiHk 

Pc. Carving Set 

SALE! 36-in. I SIG TU 

-s--1 »-•- - *>-S. - 
VI ■H/ww uvra snvnvr HyfW JV— 

wolcfc baking without opmupg 
ov«i door and foding fMof.l 

.. ..... , .jj 

Two CMWMdMl 

tkotoQO dkwoft^ 

SALE! SIGNATUtE SO''los 

rmg* 
with concealed 
pore e 1 a i n drip- 
tray. 23” oven, 
clo^-timer, oven 
light, • two appli¬ 
ance outlets. * 

latrhir 

139> 
$5 DOWN 

SIGNATURE SO*' Supreme 

gos range witk 23*' oven 

Oven lights au¬ 
tomatically. Grid¬ 
dle converts to 
5th burner. Clock- 
Timer, fluores¬ 
cent li(d>t. 

184' 
$5 DOWN 

SAIEl 36'' SIGNATURE 
nntimetic electric range 

Clock starts, stops _ _ 

20" oven automa- 1^3^! 
tically. Pushbut- I 

tons Control each 

f-heat top unit. ‘ |S DOWf 

4S1I W. 95th St (Free Parking In Rear] 



WEHAVETOPULAR BRAND 

UNHEARD OF LOW PRICED! 

PLYWOOD 
Vi"-Grade A. D. MASONITE Don^t Forget - We 

Have A Large 
Selection Of 

Furniture 3-16"-4 x8' TEMPERED 

Wrinfar Typ« 

WASHING 

MACHINES 

brand new - FMAOUS NAME 

REFRIGERATOR- 

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL 

INTERIOR DOORS 
LUAN MAHOGANY 

Reg. $14.95 

SAE lOW-30 $11 
24 QUARTS ....... 
SAE 10W-20W-30W $^ 
24 QUARTS__ 

TEXACO 
MOTtX OH. 

SAE 10W*20W-30W %m 
24 QUARTS . 

^iLKTlOC^ 
11 

MASSAGE 

PKIOWS j 
■_^_■ rJ.. -.aJ 

11 

FANIMB ms m1 

Windows I 
Fri. & Sat. Only 1 

YOUI 

MAM 
Any SI 

R Cti 

■> MW. 
I^JDNnAIb 

lOICE 

M Vmi 

00 
1 EA. - 

M TWb am. 
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Deadline Hearfor ^rea Aufe 
Only • few daym raoMtin ed at « dicnliled level wMt 

for accqiting entries in the penonality, poise and cfaann 
contest to adect a If iss as the dncidii^ fectors, 
Southwest Suboihan to te- No special talents are re¬ 
present this community in quired, such as silking, 
the pageant of new cars at «iancing or acting ability- 
the S2nd annual Chicago - . n 
Automobile show at the In¬ 
ternational A ip p h 1 theatre 
Jan. IS through 24. 

ProMlonal aadela 'cannot! 
take part sMiough model-' 
ing staidents are eligible. 

The. IfoHenger newspa¬ 
pers are co-operating with 
the, Chicago Automobile 

Trade . aawxdation. sponaox dent al thi C.AT.A. andratbar ** 
of the show, in the 'Mias Bdarard h Qaaiy exoeu- Joy, Josa^ L. 
Southwest Suburban phase tive vice-prarident, is dtow sei^ Ltvy, Fred < 
of the Chicago-wide quest managw Walter A. Gerwig er. Jamas F. McMsiwa- J: 
for cbmmuhity queens. is chairman of the execu- Mirhsnl Schwarts and Mie 

Don C. Mullery is presi- tive show committee whose olas ZasMkida. 

Deadline ir Sunday, Nov. 
22, for bringing or mailing 
entries to the office of the 
Messenger newqiapers. 

So to all of the many per¬ 
sonable, charming girls in 
this area — if you haven't 
yet become a candidate foi 
this honor, do so now. 

Most certainly selection 
as Miss Southwest Subur¬ 
ban will be an honor since 
she win have a role with 
conununity queens from oth- 

r- <-5; 

conununity queens from oth- Feggy Brenette of J4M71 Mary Alice Sfanpson, 1W25 
er sections of metropolitan Millard, Midlothian. Barely S. Ridgqway av. She is 17, 
and suburban Chicago in a 5 feet 2 inches tall, and I weighs 115 pounds and is 
glamorous phase of the na- ^ weighing Ilf pounds. Peggy i 5 foot seven inches talL 
tion’s foremost automoblie is a blue-eyed blonde. | 
show. I __- _ 

Sylvia Flaws, daughter , Marda Manuel, 12gM S. Marcia Maare, If, < 
of Mr. and Mrs. EUis Flaws, 79^ av., Paloa Haights. A lff31 S. tlat av.. Pah 
149If Ridgeway, Midlothian. > f in. brunette, Marcia Ulb, k the danghter < 
is If years alA, 5’ 4" Call k a dark-eyed If jtear aM Mrs. Baymand A. Moor 
and weighs 12f lbs. She is and weighs 115 pounds. She haa dark brown hai 
a junior at Bremen High haael eyes, k 5* f” tai 

waigim Ilf fes. There’s still time to enter 
and the qualifications are 
simple: 

1. Candidates must be un¬ 
married and between the 
ages 0# 16 and- 30 years; 
weighing between 110 and 
130 pounds; from 5 feetj 
2 inches to 5 feet 8 inches 

Unitarian Service 
Group Opens Drive 

in height Girls chosen as The locjil fund raising, 
community queens will be drive for the Unitarian; 
compensated for their ap- Service Committee was in- j 

pearance in the pageant of augerated Sunday at the | 
new cars highlighting the church service of the Bev-. 
twice-daily Motorevue of erly Unitarian church, 
1960 stage p r e s e nt a tion. 10244 S. Longwood drive. 1 
However, they must assure The Unitarian Service 
the show committee in ad-’ Committee does non-sec-, 
vance that they will be tarian international work in 
available for rehearsals and, the fields of medical ex¬ 
costume fittings prior to the | change, education and so- 
start of the show, as well as cial work overseas, 
for all performances of the' Mrs. Roger Howe, 10214 
Motorevue, Including Pre- ^ S- Wood st., chairman of 
view Night, Friday, Jan. the local appeal said, “These 
15. /programs put into action 

2. To enter the Miss't^* philosophy of sharing 
Southwest Suburban con- the best of our American 
test, a gifl should mail or ‘“■''ttage help leaders in 
bring a clear picture (pre- : help them- 
ferably not a snapshot) to 
the office of the Messenger! Tbe U.S C. has carried on 
newspapers with her name,! programs jn 35 countries 
address, telephone number, since its origin in 1940. 
age, height and iveightl An important project of 
printed on the back. The, the U S.C. in the United 
picture will' be returned lat- Slates has been in the Gal- 
er, along with two free lup Indian Community Cen- 
tickets to the Chicago Au- ter in New Mexico where 
tomobile show. i the Navajo Indians are 

3. Candidates ’will be no- to live in the white 
tified by mail as to o,e man s world off the reserva- 
time and pUce for the judg. ® Pr°gram of 

. , o hospitality, recreation and 
mg sessions. [citizenship education. 

This contest is conduct- Mrs. Orestes Rhodes, 

10206 S. Forest av., is serv¬ 
ing as co-chairman with 
Mrs. Howe for the local ap¬ 
peal and Miss Ida Meier, 
7840 Stewart av., is on the 
committee. 

Mr. Fred Roop, 9527 S. 
Damen av., of the Beverly 
Unitarian church is region¬ 
al chairman and consultant 
for the Chicago Area Ap¬ 
peal. 

TOTS’ HEimCA* 

^CRAWLERS 

New Car 
Loans 

MT. GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK-' 

3052 W. 111th St. 
HIHtop 5-4500 

Non-mn nyloo stretch asiwlets "gtow” vfTtfa die baby 
—one aiae fits nddlett 6 to 24 months old! Smooth- 
fitting stretch crawlers u^fteof tmd pnctictl-fiam 
cmbfosileied bib to dutaUe double-sokd ieec Re< 
aiake sad baby bi^ _ 

95th and 
WESTERN 

Evergreen Shopping Plaza 
OPEN MONDAY . THURSDAY - FRIDAY EVRHNGS 

Make It A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
With Gifts From SEARS! 

ORDER NOW . FROM HUGE SELEaiONS 
OUT OF SEARS NEW CHRISTMAS CATALOG 

PHONE PRescott 9-4444 
(SUBURBS CALL GArdan 5-1800) 

ask our phone operator te deliver your orders for pick-up to 

SEARS BEVERLY STORE 
1841 W. 95th St. (at Ungwood Drive) 

TRY n* - YOil'U LHCE OUR SERVICEI 
FRH PARKING AT REAR OF STORE 

9:30 9:30 pjn. 
NOV. 30 

FV 



Mai Jiganri, proprietor of Mai’s Men’s Shop. 5207 
95rh, congratulates Dick Pezzopane, 9206 ,‘S. 

52ik| sc.t on winning first prize during recent grand 
opening ceremonies of the men’s store. Dick was 
awarded a 17-inch portable TV set. 

4 Oak Lawn Marines 

In Combat Training 
Four Oak L^wn Marines 

»re scheduled to finish 
four weeks of individual in 
comliat training Nov. 24 at 
the Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendelton, CalK. 

niey are: Pfc. niomas 
W. Atfam.s. son of Mr. and 
Mrs William J. Adams of 
•200 Lynwood dr.; Pvt 
William B. Beske, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beske 
at 8537* S Laramie; Pvt 
Wallace R. Jaragosky, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marian 
Jaragosky of 8211 S Nor¬ 

mandy, and Pvt. Lawrence 
T. Nettle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Nettle of 
8734 S Newland av. | 

The course includes the; 
latest infantry tactics, first 
aid, demolitions, field forti¬ 
fications and ad vanced 
schooling on weapons. 

Trainees leam that all 
Marines are haiirally infan¬ 
trymen, whether th^ serve 
as cooks, typists, truck 
driven, or with aviation 
units. 

P. H. Bowers 

Promoted To 

Asst. Manager 
I Philip H. Bowers of Oak 
Lawn, who has~been an as¬ 
sistant manager of the New 
York Life Insurance Com¬ 
pany’s Loop general office, 
has been named a manage¬ 
ment assistant in the com¬ 
pany's home office in NJew 
York. He will complete a 
six-month management 
(raining course. 

A native of Marion, Wis¬ 
consin, Mr. Bowers was 
graduated from the Univers- 
ty of Wisconsin in 1942. 

^ After working as an ae- 
! count for the Kroger Com- 
i pan. and as a professional 
musician and entertainer, he 

, joined New York Life in 
1953 as an agent in the La¬ 
Salle Street general office 
in Chicago. In 1956 he was 
made an assistant manager 
there, and in 1959 he was 
transferred to the Loop of- 

, fice. 

Mr. Bowers has been a 
consistant qualifier for the 
company's Star Club for 
outstanding agents, has re¬ 
ceived the National Quality 

; Award, and is a member of 
I the National Association of 
Life Underwriters. He is a 
charter member of the Oak 
Lawn Junior Chamber of 

I Commerce, aivi a member of 
I the Masons. 

THANK YOU . . . ! 
I wish to express my 

heartfelt thanks to the Oak 
Lawn Fire Dept, club and 
the Ladies Auxiliary for 
the respect paid to my son 
in the death of his tether. 

Mrs. Edwtunl Bult 

Welcome To Our New Green Oak 

HOUSE OF MARY! 

You’re invited to visit our new Green Oak Center 

store today! Come in and brotise around ... see 

the wonderful new world of fashion 

that our new Green Oak House of Mary 

brings to the Southwest 

suburbs. We’U be looking for you! 

BE SURE TO REGISTER . . . 
for the lovely, contoured, genuine, 

Russian SahU Scarf we’re giving away. 

And you can win many other gifts from our, 

selection of famous trademarked merchandise. 

Rozile- f 
Store Hours; 

Open daily 

from 9 to 9 

Saturdays 

from 9 to 6 

iAat uXmien- 
GREEN OAK CENTER GA 2-1740 

HOW 
ABOUT 

THIS! 
One Day Only—Sat., Nov. 21 

WE WILL 
GIVE YOU 

Sliver Dollar 
IN YOUR HAND 

With Any DRY CLEANING ORDER (and coupon] 

Of. $2.00 or More 

You Must Present 

Coupon With 

This Offer Good At Any Of Our 3 

Locations On November 21 Only 

9748 S.W. Hwy. 
Oak Lawn 

4070 S.W. Hwy. 
Homotown Shopping 

Canter 

4006 W. 79th 
Chicago 

COUPON 
Good For One. 

Silver Dolkir 
. . . wMh tmj dry tlranliM 
a( $Zj88 ar wman, ana day aaly. 
Sat., Nay. 81, 1868. This Bsupwi 
must ha pwswfed with aider 
at any LcMdt * Lyan store. 

1 LIMIT Ml CUSTOMEI 

LEFOLDT & LYON 
CLEANERS 

98th & S.W. Hwy. GArden 4-3950 

SORRY! NO PICKUP fr DELIVERIES ON THIS SALE. 
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to all the^ merchants of the 

GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENTER 
on your gala 3~-day 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
(NOVEMBER 19 - ^0 - 21) 

We. the contractors and builders of the Green Oaks 

Shopping Center, extend our heartiest best wishes to the _ 

store owners and managers on the occasion of your 

Grand Opening! We know you have eagerly awaited the 

official opening of the Center as so many of your cus¬ 

tomers have. We can proudly say that quality products 

and workmanship have been used throughout the Center 

to bring you aj^d your customers the finest in shopping 

enjoyment. May the future see Green Oak Shopping 

Center a boon to Oak Lawn and every shopfjer. 

We were proud of having a part in building Green Oak! 

General Contractor and Carpentry Rob in Construction Co., 1333 N. Wells St. 
EXCAVATING 

R. C. B. Trucking Co. 
731S N. H«mlin Ave.. 

FOUIVDATIONS 
Val Porretta & Torti C« 
4235 W. Division St. 

MASONRY 
C. A. Hansen 
3415 W. erstt Ave. 

STRUCTURAL STEEIL 
Clonick Steel Co. 
5001 $. Low* Ave. 

4- LUMBER 
Joseph Lumber Co. 
2901 NorrODanoott 

LUMBER 
Joseph Building Snplies 
Lake A Manhoim. Molroaa Dark 

ROOF TRUSS 
American Roof Truss 
•7M Stony l*lan^ Avo. 

PLUMBING 
Nailolna Bros. Col 
tS33 Wr. Setmawt Aw^ 

HEAIING 
H. S. Kaiser Co. 
3344 MV. rrankin 

ELECTRICAL 
Summit Electric Co. 
1405 W. Oiversay 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
Tiffiiiy Decorating Co. 
1325 N. Wells St. 

GLAZING 
City Glass Co. 
434 W Chicaao Ava. 

PAVING 
Aagar Const. &. Paving Co., Inc. 
430 W »4tl« St. 

ORNAMENTAL IRON 
Coleman Fireproof Dttor Co. 
3731 N. Weatern 

ROOFING 
Max Kovarsky Roofing Co. 
3117 W. Roaeeveit Rd. 

METAL CEILING 
American Metal Ceiling Co. 
4010 W Madisaa St. 

PLASTERING 
Michael Grady, Inc. 
3S1S W. Deuew Aira. 

SHEET METAL 
Gordon Sheet Metal 
4114 W. Armtt4M 

TERRAZZO 
John CaretU Sc Co. 
114 DV IIOnM 

LINOLEUM 
General Floor Carp. 
ai* W. Addis.. S4. 

SIGN 
Arrow Sign Co. 
lois W. Or.nd Asw 

INSULATION 
City Wide Insulation Co. 
1S7S Oaktafi S4.« Daa Pla*f*«a 

FINISH HARDWARE 
Schuham Hardware Co. 
S4U W. CAK4M Amm. 

TOILET PARTITIONS 
Harold A. Scliweig Co. 
lUS W. BdlissMt Avw 

STEEL SASH 
Copro.lllinois Co. 
13W1 S. Wntorn. Ola. Island 

FLEXICORE 
Calumet Fjexicore 
F. O.^ Box 53S. Caal Ckicapa. lad. 

PORCELAIN ENAMEL 
Porcelain Eng. Co. 
S114 W. Divsnw 

TILE 

MeWayne 
>1. S. .4W^i4 St. 

ACOUSTIC thj: 
James K Lyoa 
M* N. W.II. St. 

GRANUX 
Granux Corps 
iUr B. TStk PUd. 
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Colorama 
By BURTON-DIXIE 3139 W. 111th St. 

-UHMCaS FOR DECORATOR’S DEUGHTS 

Burton-DIxl* F 

MM 

SCOVIUE STYLING BY BDRTON-DKIE 
oum< and matnftmg coaiy mm%iwm yoa m __ 
‘mg toudi with • Bodani flair. Ya«*B W C 
Md and pRMd of tha addad atjla «ilh W M 
ia aat fiaaa aroai Bving moB. OSan ama, 
onfoit dufiiv tiia day — and qaiddy faa-y 
'oU laosth bad dt ai^ 

ng lOwihatfc dMOr al • law $39**® 

1. 

the original BUR-LOUNGER by BURTON-DIXIE 
—-n -FANTL’S FURNITURE 

SSici^S^ p.m.. 3139 W^t 111th Street Hilltop 5-1991 
liOII.-TNUtS.-m. 

imUNGS ‘W 9 p.m. 
Om* •m^pjrn. 



back to form i nuc 

this yoor’* vive. 
Community higK 

Bowen 

score in 
wKen t 

the fourth quarter and Oak Lawn pry open 
hey marched 65 1959 basketball season 

Big Vid’Oiy For Island CardmA, 
Defeat BoVren's Boilermak;^ ^-6^ 

ItfUSss; £S.'M s sfevS S? Ssrs;r rx 
. Southwest S«b«A« 

season. Coach Gutehes zone for a safety. yeards with their big fuU- failing to ^ 
ed every man on the squad Burke took la the au |n Rusnak. going Over cause he 
as the Cardinals outclassed ^ f^rth quarter and in tackle for a hu own m» BBB fl 

their rivals from the Chic- (ju-ee plays covered touchdown The conversion. mg t o knock B^B B 
ago Public League. 80 yards with Bowers going 1 blocked. The secondary, 

The Cards threw a ihve- the Ust 49 after Uking a Q^^ds came back and had cards ran up 10 first . k C ^ 
rsified'attack at the vimtora p^ <rom Burke. ®.“r|^*„„ther touchdown in about'downs to 4 for Bowen. I jCCtlOn ^ 

and ran up 21 faked a short pass giving ^ Burke hit-iso ran for over 100 yards ^ _ 
the first quarter and added receivers time to clear fou p y 34 vardl while Burke was passing--- 
19 more in the second per then'ting Goebel on a 34.yar<ll whUe tJ ____ 

iod lo Uke a commanding _ _ 

5«2l| OaklMwn And Cards Open Cage Se^ 
a safety, but came back m S„..,hwest Suburban! as-having •“'X «W^ 
the final period to «ore_U.   school to help along with Juniors] Webb 5 8_ 

vards with Rusnak, bigunie isiauo 
^Uback, blasting his wayj Nov. 20. with a ' 
over from the 5-yard line. | game going on at and ^ 
The conversion attempt was. Varsity tilt stalling at 

™kt“ "mi...... ,h. c.,^. t... 
to..h<k.w. ully. i“™;^T?rE'hi 

The Big Red received (to es, eleven home and eigh 
open the* game and prb-'away. with several new- 

nl^tly fumbled with Bow^ comers listed »‘®"5 
recovering around midfield.'the reguly league oPPp"-, 
l^^e Islanders threw up agents W.llowbrook m^es 

Queen Of Martyrs KCs 
Plan Sports Night 

...aw^a. ITnttfKl recovering around micifield.^the . r * t« ' llBth »t U Grand Knight of E«eii 

r^tlTenr to^Vth: “lirst .rBlue The C o m ru" to^a-nual I the CmuKil. and BMt, 

Boilermaker running attack' Island on Wednesday, Nov- ® Knights of Colum- Memorial Services wiU Ulw Ugan, 1004 S. Springfield 
^d^then launched a drive'25.. Wheaton invad^ bus be htld on Thurs- place on Sunday. Nov. md. u president of the Ladies 

^ tl^r own after taking a , Island on Saturday Dec^ bus, ^ ^ AwUiary. . i:SJrs r 
punt with Burke climaxing the Car^ visit Galesbu^ l^egion^ Hall. 3333 W. Christina’s Church. Illth and ____ , 

* u.. ...—in. a on Friday. January »,. fie l-epon . rhristiana av. CatbWse Ac- 

gymnasium will have a aow 

seat capacity with the addi¬ 
tion of Weacher aeaU m 

the balconies- 

SoutliwMt Sublirban 
Confwrwncw 

Football (Final) 
vaastTv 

T-n— w I. T m>. •*. 

»•«*• • ‘ ? Hi. IS Carl SMOlMre s I I IJS ** 
SrrM. * ® ' .IS Sf 
0.a I-am. ♦ ? i ‘S .!S 
Crrcr. PwS S S • VI 100 

arwu s « a Si 
jij««i«-ww * 5 S « iSI 
BMMv'S-riM'ra TO as laa 

mint witn ourfce —-- _ o ihii leeion riaii, ^ --— n« 

i:..”--..-/. — ” "“s ,:1:S 
Bowers who scampered <or;Friday. January 22, and 10«)7 S. Kedrie Sweeney. 11625 S. (■—i»4^w _ *• }JI5S 
fl yards mnd a taudhdorwn. I East Chicsgo ‘ i ^ is in charge of festivities av.. Alsip ?? 

Buiie booted the con vers- at Comiwju^ high ° evening, which will Donald Voss. 8S5S & II }I 
ion against a stiff wind to; S a t u r day, Febniary 13. members of thelpenter st., annouace thM|..^„ a., s >• }ilcm 

put the Cards ahead, 7 to] Along •'***' Council s two softbaU teams. | breakfast will be aerv^ “ is i* ^ 
0. Minutes Uter the Cards opponents tlm Cards hMt placed second in their the school hall after Mw jt»w. Tw. ,i; }» 

had the visitors in a bad Bremen on Saturday, City League The Fmtrth D^. «”*«" j c » ««2 
way deep in their own ter- cember 5, and v^t . , reached the quart- President Edward Moloney. ..auiM srerir. suuo. JJ i» 
:;ro^y and ran up a second Sandburg on ‘itT in the pla^f^ W. 106Hi pl -HI -ct “ I* 

touchdown when a ^iler- NovOTber M. u.-vilv South Suburban entry op- »* H““®r Guard m full g,ah 8w«.-t»m> "• s. 

maker back fumbled mid, The Cards los l^^tle for the third regalU. . XII nwa n.„.- K. s, ^ 
John Wargo scooped up toe.f^ lMt yws team and Trophies The Ladies AuxOiarT have M 

ball and went 10 yards f««- * and sweaters Jui be present- been invited W par^te vuer-u i>«- L„ 
John wargo scuopeu , .'o J n u^..aai rAns^ulive year. Tropmea *uc —-- lioai. 
ball and went 10 yards for Coach Jack Rudy J**’'® i ^ ,,.,rs wUl be present- been invited to participate iH..ih i,vii..*ui Srti 
a touchdown. Burke con- 11“ ."**^*_.-‘*’* ^^^he*pUyera. andT^rt-1 Dorothy 1 ‘tekTlUndsl Gii 
te~^V^ .It«^^^ye.r-s^sery^ 1'$: ““ * "" 

^A:;:ur^r^t1r^ r„“d .e.. t.^„ . week^s some^luckj, 

K":f^':tn"6H’‘ra^'rthrp.otfble"startersjust'^ Read The Want Ads ^Tumw. _-_-s 

his committee. _^dwardL Led^lt W. 

their scoring in the second I sUrting lineup would have__ tneir acorui^ m me ■ ”V. . ^ * 
quarter with Garfield Erw-'Burke. 5 10*4 .and Guzzel- 
in going over for two U, 5‘ 11”, at the guards 
touchdowns on plunges of Frank Funches. 6 2 and 
5 yards and 1 yard. SUlley Vernon Ryan. 6 1 . at the 
went on the longest scoring forwards. End Bill Bowers.' 
run of the game when he 6’ at center. The squad is, 
cut off tackle, reversed his composed largely of puniors 
field, and went 43 yards,; who are said to have more 
Burke missed two of the height than has been ap- 
three conversions but the j parent in some time. Two, 
Cards led, 40 to 0, as they transfer students. Wayne 
left the field at halftime. Sarr. 6’ 3", from SL RiU 

Bowen put up a fight and Bergstrom, from Harj^ 
despite th“ Fcore and hcldjcr in Chicago are expected 

“open dLL 

YEAR! 

.jce OUT Faoulous Glass 

Endosed Sun-Deck! 

SEIVMG 

19Z4 — TO — 1959 

As always . . . We feature 
the Fine s t 15c Ham¬ 

burgers . . . 

95tli & S.W. Hwy. 

CHICJiaO SilVIMBS 
and loan association 

MU S. WMNni •* 

AMF 
BOWLING CLINIC 
Expert personal instruction by these Sop bowling 

wars: Uady Faragall, Hdea McMshVm, Jack 

Aydccotte, Sylvia Weae, Bill Bunctla, Phi Mc- 

Bcidc. Beginners will teara Ac year 'round sport 

oi a lifetime. Vemran bowters will really improve 

Aeir game. Come on out and join in all tbe fun! 

It’s FREE! 

TIME: 3 to S pjR. DATfe fM,. NOV. 10 

BUM OAK LANES 
3030 W. 127Hi St. 

Blue Island 

FU 8-2209 



economy^ 

P/\CKAGE A 

Mid-Forest Ledies 
Bowling Leegue 

Markham Lidaom {!0 7. 

Mokrna Sup. 17 tol 
Jtmbrt tirlll in II 

Oak Diikt III 11 
Bariolinu l.^iinge 15 12 

R. Nruh(f<-k MaiKMie 15 14 

Cottage OnU 11 16 
Mciores Corwr 10 17 

Dari t'osth* 9 16 
BarioliniM f*isKa 6 19 
ludtviduai Htgb S«-riM—pale Rohat. 

566. 
IndlTidii t High Single ~ Lareme 

FlORIDl’S GLAMOROUS 
100% AIR CONDITIONiD 

SARASOTA. FLORIDA 

*''m 

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL 

MEAKFASTS DINNEKS DAYS • WITH AAEAIS • NIGHTS 

$ $6 Double Occupency (Pwr«rM«| 

$ 70 Sii^le Occupancy 

Rich m beUew Bob end AIH- !»>•«» p»med up fa the voWjtheir anubbins fa favor o( were able to Bat only one * 
rlUkta ^ dSC UnTcalfan. Bremen*, fag, W^rSfae l»d h«d Ltocoln-W«r pUyern The « the team. B 

toifaafad tS Southwest Veteran mentor, eapreaa- pateonaUe young pOoT. waainothfag but praiaa f«» the Sparta {‘"“‘f'* .*?**tj? b^n 
Subi^ Cmiferenee AH ed belief Aat thi# was the di^Uy milfed thsit t^ of tofae^. the l&ights fa the ^ haw ^ 
Star t^". football team beat all star group fa the hia standout.—Di<*r«ep- Oak Lawn backers are and ^inistered a 38-0 listed amoua •to. eUte 
kot we2n^ a vote of the leegue's bfatonr, h a v lag) per and Pete Loveridv—had 1 no doubt wondering over'shellacking to Bremen, but group. 

eenferenoe coaches. -----—- ~ 

Bremen To Dominate SWSC Basketball 
eallad ** dream team. 

Kfah, wfanars of thdr The Southwest Subuxbaa 
fourth title fa the short Conference baskethsll eem- 
seven year history of the paign wiH be a one sided 
loop, listed five men of the aftair again this year. 
IS dioaen under the new The only difference being, 
offensive e|n)d defensive that instead of the Bich 
team metb^. Sandburg, RockeU petdiing atop the 
aurprisfagly enough, had six heap. Bill Brown’s BrenMU 
cm the two teams. Braves wUl occupy the num- 

Next hi^iest team, also ***L 
a surpriaT^a. Lincoln- Bremen, oidy ^ool to 

Ws^T^ perenniri door- ^ 
mats of the league placed trom the Pw* r«»«^ » 
four men on t^w^r. ^ 

the loop, will have no leas 
Though Larry Csllan’s jiian seven returnees from 

Braves only had two re- ia,t year's team, five from 
presentatives, one. Junior the semi-successful toums- 
end Rich Porter, was the Q,ent squad, 
only unanimous choice, in addition, the Braves 
with seven first place vot- ranks are being bolstered by 
es. Each coach was unable ‘ jim Consolo, a 6* 3” junior 
to vote for his own players. \ transfer from Brother Bice 

The remaining spots on ' High school, 
the team were garnered by I Members of the touTMy 
Oak L awn, Evergreen touad are 8* 4” all. *tsj Jim 
Park, and new Homewood-1 Mifflfa. 8’ 1” J*rty 
Flosamoor, with each plac-1 El. »“<1 )««>»«« B*ch Noi^, 
Ing one man on the squad.!« 2”; ’ 
RmvU missed getting a John Ragsdale,, 6 4 • 

, , .si Other veterans from last 
single performer on the | ^ 

team, though some observ-1 - 

atandfag gridder, and Pete 
Leverieh, one of the top ath- 
letea fa the school's history. 

Besides these stalwarts. 
Brown has the enjoyable task 
of choosing from the ranks 
of last year’s u a b e a t'C n 
Frosh-Soph quintet 

The Brava of 1966-98, one 
•f the most unpredictable 
teama fa the history of the 
oonference, ended up with a 
third place finish, alter 
showing flashes of both bril- 
Uanee and m e d 1 o c rity. In 
post season play, they out¬ 
lasted Thornton Fractional fa 
the first game of the Region¬ 
al Tournament; but bowed to 
powerful Thornton in the 

second contest 
Major threat to the Braves 

title hopes wlU be provided 
by Rich, last year's champ¬ 
ions and finalists in the Sec¬ 
tional tourney at Blue Island. 

The main reason the Park 
Foresters are once again con¬ 
tenders, besides their Ysn- 
kee-Uke tactics, is the return 
of their big gun of last sea¬ 
son, 6' 5” Rtil Wagner. 

Wagner will team with an- 
odier returnee, little “Cor¬ 
ky” Hughes, and several 
promising Juniors, including 
Rich Sammons. Tom Sloan^ 
Shelly Stromquist, and Jim 
HoUard. 

I Piloting the RockeU again 

this year is former prep great i 
Chuck Sedgwick, a member 
of the powerful LaGrange 
team of Ted Ciazm vintage. 
While at La Grange, Sedg¬ 
wick played under Greg | 
Sloan, when he succeeded asj 
coach of the Rockets. 

Following closely on the 
heels of Sedgwick's crew will 
be Joe Walton’s Oak Lawn 
Spartans, number two team 
in .’59, and Carl Sandburg. 

The Spartans' may have a 
bit of trouble keeping ahead 
of Sandburg though, since 
the green and while lost their 
entire squad through gradua¬ 
tion, and the new material is 

' just “fair.” 

3 Net Shows At Chi Stadium 

OrFKNSIVK 
Po*. rifajrr School 

S—Hbil W^fner—Kieh 

T—Bob Attlw om^SAndbarR 

a—Bill 6e»vm«oo—lAncolnwiv 
f'^Daro PetcTiwyn—Saudburf 
O—<%u«’k McMaDua—Bich 

T^Bd Smith-^Lrocolnway 
U’-Omry Vlt^Mvtnrrttn Pk. 
mm muh sadrk—Ri<’b 

Wwbm—Brwwita 
IfB-JokD Bior<lan>-RI«*b 

PB ■ BafMly Cornick^Sandburc 
DKPENSIVR TEAM 

Poa. Plarer Bcfattol 

Ht. ’ Wt. ClaM 
6-B 210 6r. 
6 S 205 9r 
511 17K 5r. 
0-1 165 6r 

B to 175 Sr. 
&.1U 290 Jr. 
6 1 185 fir. 
6-3 170 Hr. 
0-9 160 Jr. 
5>6 165 Hr 

Three types of net ^lorts gate. [ 
will combine to form the His own razzle dazzle; 
major part of a huge show netmen. now in their thirty-1 
at Chicago Stadium Sat- third successive season of| 
urday ni^t. Dec. 5, when record-breaking exploits all^ 
basketball's celebrat^ Har- over the world, will take^ 
lem Globetrotters headline on the San Francisco All-' 

. the fancy proceedings. Nations, an outgrowth of j 
i And Owner-Coach Ssper- last year’s Hawaii 50th 
stain of the Trotters, who Staters who made two im- 

! assembled the package, is pressive Stadium showings. 
I sure the net result will be Tops in another field of, 
1 plently of action for the endeavor will be the 
fans and a good net at the | co teoture pnmng tennis 

queens Althea Gibson and 
Karol Fageros in the first 
half of the bill at 8 p.m. | 
Althea, third- girl fa history ,. 
to win the Wimbledon and. 
United State s singles 
championships two years in 

I succession fa 1957 and 1958, 
' and Karol of golden lame’ 
panties fame, start their pro 

' cai-eer as an added attrac - 
' tion with the Trotters next 
.Tuesday at San Antonio, 

I Texas. 1 

Sandburg, perennial also- 
rans in the conierence, us- 
uaUy field s fair team. The 
school suffers, however, from 
lack of size, but nevertheless 
should be tough. 

The rest of the league - 
Evergreen Park, Uncolnway, 
and new Homewood-Floss- 
moor - will be s t r u g g I ing 
amongst tWmselves to stay 
cut of the cellar. Homewood- 
Flossmoor should get the 

dubious honor of winding up 

last, since the Vikings, being 

new. lack experience. 

4<?b 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PLAN 

MT. EREEimOOS 
Sint BANK 

3051 W. 111th St. 
Hilltop S-4SOO 

PoB. Plmyer Bcfattol HI, Wi. CIbm 

15-~W»«n«r 
*P—Attlwiirm , , ^ . 
O KoBbiAf^^flandbarB 6*1 965 Sr. 

T—Hmiih 
■—Rif’b Porlor—-Bromcn 6 1? 195 J^. 
I..^~Phil Bpoujrhlon—HorifwckhI Flovnif - 511 160 Jr. 

LB—94‘BTFrtson 1 
r.B—Skip pruum^r—Oiak laAWn « O 7‘i0 Hr 
X.B>-t>ii'k B-vry—Sandburr 6-0 HV5 9r. 
H—••Corky” Rich .V10 165 Hr. j 

B—TrqJ LavlMiw—Handbarr 6-0 175 Jr. j 
HONORABLE MENTION ! 

Juhnion. Taradtab. and SaioTieb. Rt.h: M«-C»ipr«. Klrpprr. LoT«ricb. ; 
IfMinaiout. Bnucr. and HillmbraiKl. OiBcncwlcllo.^ Srit’kaon. 

Mt’Rridr. and JeftHoa, Sabdbnrv: Primf^berarr. roalnllo. Luni. rraitk- 

IIP. aixl Sotikup. Rcavla: M«’ln<?rnry! Pahich. Mclirath. I.^'Porr, Baskr. 

a*id Turlivr. Kvarjrrrpn Park; Rvanr. K.irava’U'kt Byrni*. and McHrnry, 
Oftb laawn: SCem. Hoancwood-rkiaamw~ir>—ami- Huonlrin. LincoIn-’Way. . 

MOW! tiC 
INJOY THE "T 

RORIDA p ; 
YACATWM p ? 

YOUVI \ 
WAMTIO tUT 

COULDN'T 
AFfORD ‘ 

PAC K »\v.fc 

/ 

this ss HT-BIO 

sias.oa 

iwM-wX'ivAv this light 
:’5- i 

$63 DouUo 

$$4 Sinqio 

DELUXE ^ 

PACK AGE J 

S7fi Doublo 

SM Sfaqio 

APRIL U to DECEMKR IS 

H^r^'s top luxury vMotion voluo! Fun-filod doy* oftd 
nights in 6n* of Florido's gUmerous hotols wHh vtuy toe^ 
for comfort end •njoymont. Moko your rosorvations today. 

Call For Free Demonstration 

PARK LAWN WHOLESALE 

RETAIL AUTO PARTS 
Sli YOU* LOCAL TtAVIL A6INT Oft WWW — 

imMN lovn new terrace hotel 
>. 0. •» ««• -»—to "-to T to'U 

riL A6INT Oft Wftrrt — 9209S. Ckoro Oak Lawn ACE HOTEL '‘SUPPLIERS TO THE AUTOMOTIVE TRAOT* 

noHda - TA ftfoglfog 54111 GA 4:7700 9R 9-7755 
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iMhide tile eatire iMatir,*’ 
fce taH 

WiaUer enplaned t k a t 
while the B«»i‘ Ctabe el 
America is a non aeetarian 
orgaeiaatioo and that every 
boy ia wdeeaae despite hit 
religioB, partieipatiQn in re- 
ligioui services is a basic 
part of each Club’s program. 
"The first tenet of the Boys' 
Club code,” he said, is T be¬ 
lieve in God and the right 
to worship according to my 

Wliftter alee pointed 
that pMlli wdskan 
vinced that regidar hfiritud 
training—regidar ehnfch or 
syagogne attendance, pre- 

ferably'with the family — is 

vital to tte success of the 
Boys’ Clubs’ program of 

building JoVbnile Decency as 
an antidote to juvenile delin¬ 

quency. “That’s why we join 

with so many others in the 

for Qtrktinai 

fire, flood, earth- 92nd st.. Evergreen 

Write or call for our helpful 
booklet, ’'PcTSOnal Money 
Maiugement.” 

SAVINGS HOURS: 

Drivc-in Monday, Tues¬ 
day. Thursday, Friday 8 
A.M, to 6 P.M. Wednes¬ 
day 8 A.M. to T2. Satur¬ 
day 8 AM. to 3 P.M. 
Lobby Daily 9 A. M. to 3 
P.M. except Wednesday 

When you're out-of-town Or 
the weather b bad use Save- 
mailer, a special savings kit 
which enables you to save-by¬ 
mail quick and easy, mth post¬ 
age paid both waya. ' 

And best of all ... Beverly 

the funds you save. It b a 
mighty secure fpeling to hank 
safely where you earn the 
highmt legal bank iiwerest 

ratn. 

1x2 FURRING STRIPS 
Lin. Ft. 2l4c 

4’x8’—Thick—Plugged Gr Sanded 

Plywood Sheathing 
HOURS 

OPEN OAfLY 

g A U.—5:90 PJL 
Saturday 8 A M.—4 

Open Sunday 0 to 13 

r FUkM t-2306 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABMET COMPANY 

noth and CRAWFORD 

Sixty Grundview Boys Ifi Religiows ProgTUtn 
sP _ _ leoasaannUy in thn.ywM togBlhW 

More 1»»«" W members of 
the Grandview Park Boye* 
club wiU take an active part 
in the Religion th American 
Ufe program during Nov- 
amber, it was announced this 
week by Ed Winkler, the 
club's executive director. 

They will joib-with thous¬ 
ands of* other Boy's Club 
members In some 530 Boys* 
Clubs of America through¬ 
out the country in actively 
encouraging family pa^cl- 
pation in religious services. 

In commenting on the p(o- 
]e<A Winkler eraphasiied its 
vahm to the local Beg’s Club 
and'to the community. “We 

religions training b of 
utmost importance in' the 
makeup of the well-rounded, 
responsible citizens our club 
u building. As a result, we 
constantly etfeourage every 
boy to attend services in the 
church or synagogue of Us 
choice. This year, in coopera¬ 
tion with the Religion in 
American Life program, we 

ine JyOUin v-ooa 
Regional Committee of 
American Red Cross. Chi¬ 
cago chapter held its sixth 
meeting in the Miller Room, j 
Harvey Memorial YMCA, 
Thursday. Nov. 5, 1959. The 
meeting was conducted by 
Regional Committee Chair¬ 

man Edward Dcnk. 273 
Ridge. Park Forest. 

Reports from alt regional 
chairmen Indicated an in¬ 
dicated an increase in Red 
Cross activities in South 
Cook County Denk requested 
that all of his committee re 
presentatives contact other 
Red Cross representatives in 
their communities to evalu¬ 
ate the needs of each com¬ 

munity 

Philip Eddy, chairman of 
disaster, Chicago chapter, 

gave an interesting and in¬ 
formative presentation of the 
responsibilities in disaster of 
the .\merican Red Cross. Ed¬ 
dy has been the volunteer 
chairman of since 1950 and 
has served on the chapter 
board since then. He has] 
been a member of the Board 
of Governors of American 
National Red Cross, since 
June, 1968. Eddy is vice- 
president of public relations 
for Peoples Gas Light and 

Eddy pointed out that Red' 
Cross and Government arc 
both needed to perform dis¬ 
aster functions and that close 
cooperation is essential to 

effect speedy relief. RED 
CROSS responsibility is to as 

sist families and individuals 
to meet their disaster-caused 
needs that they cannot meet 
themselves. GOVERNMENT¬ 
AL responsibility in time of 
disaster is. in general, the 
same as in normal times— 
the protection of life, public 
health, and property and the 
maintenance and repair of 

public property. 

Film—‘‘Disaster and You " 
was show giving a detailed 
description of how Red Cross 
operates during a disaster 

I quake, transportation wreck, 
! forest fire, explosion, epid¬ 
emic. hurrican or tornado. 
This film is offered free of 
charge to community organ¬ 
izations. Obtained by calling 
ED 1 1075 to scheduled film. 

Disaster representat i v e s 

attending the meeting were: 
Rudie Detwiler, 1739 Cedar, 
Homewood; Mrs. O 11 o m a r 
Becker. 4750 179th pi., 
Tinlcy Park; John Brown, 
1811 Cambridge rd.. Floss- 
moor; Mrs. Arthur O’ConnelL 
10919 S. Parkside,^ Chicago 

Ridge; Fred Poe, 10832 Mas- 
sasoit, Chicago Ridge; Thurl 
Whetstone. 15 7 4 3 Turner, 
Markham; Lester Parker. 

6641 W. 167th St.. Tintey 
' Park; Emil Bergeron. 3142 - 

Lewis Kalis, l*f« »• ««in- 
lin, Midlothisn snd Fred Mc¬ 
Allister, 1419 East End av., 
Chicago Heists. 

The next regular monthly 
of the regional committee 

will be held Dec 10 in the 

Harvey Memorial YMCA. 

OrBN SIIMDAV II TO a rJL - 

CONTROL your (iifiirR 

Cook PTA Holds Open House 
Annual "Open House” of 

Cook Avenue school. 9626 S 
Cook av., will be held Nov. 
17 « 7:30 p.m. Parents are 
invited to meet the teachers 
-and to see the work display- 
I ed by the boys and girls in 

the various rooms 

I The PTA is sponsoring a 
bake sale. Cakes, pies, cook¬ 
ies, candy, and oth#r gooKd 

ies will be on sale. If you 

have no way of bringing your | 
favorite baked item please 
call Mrs Sylvester Kissee, 
Ga 4 5911 or Bdrs. Macon 
Fussell. Ga. 3-2779. Items 
will be received at Uie school 
from 1 to 3 p.m.. and after 

6:30 p’m. 
Kindergarten room moth¬ 

ers will be in charge of the 
refreshments for the eve¬ 

ning. 

South Cook Red Cross Committee Meets 

SAVE SAVE 
V 

INSULATION 

use ~ RED TOP 
Full 3” Thick .sq ft IVzc 

Medium 1" Thick sq. ft. 6c 

Economy 1 Vi" Thick 
sq. ft. 4V2C 

But. . . first decide to save at the bank that makes it so 
easy to save. Beverly Bank . . . where you can deposit 
to your Mvmgs account at any window in the bank or 
drive-in. There's no neecf to carry a passbook, save at a 
moment’s notice when going or coming from work, 
shopping_q£^vyhen taking that pleasure trip. _ 

|usf pushing a control button or pulling a control lovor 
Isn’t going to got you to save your money. It takes' 

budgeting and self-control. 

1x12 — Pine S3S 

SHEATHING 
iin. ft. ll^e 

4’x8' - Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 
4’k8' - Vi” Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 

n.66 
n.98 

CEILING TILES 

12x1 2 — V2 White or Ivory 

each 12c 

12x12— straight hole 

each 15c 

8 A. M. to 12- 
Walk-upDaUy 3 PM. to 
6 P.M. except Saturday 9 
A M. to 3 P. M. 

So let lu help you budget to 
•eve end pethepe iaepire that 
needed •e|{.<;oeitreL 

Q 



World Book Encyclopedia 
Give your children the ad- 
vantage of World Book- 
Sensibly Priced. Honestly 
sold. 
OaOKR NOW rOB CHBISTIfAS 

B. Lochmoeller 
HI 5-5482 

WE cCean 
& REPAIR 

ALL MAKES OF 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 

FURNACES « BOILERS 
w« HAMnLa 

LENNOX. BRYANT 
and HESS GAS 

HEATING EQUIPMENT 
■MSTALLSTim ■ABS 

IN 1 BAS 
Tr>4* la mr sW Sskar 

Oil Boiaar sr aw B«To<r 
aa liadara Bruins Banlsuni 

BO MONBT DOWN 
B TBAB TO PAT 

CALL US NOW iar 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

For Free Estimate Phone 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
8040 S. RACINE AVE. 
AB 4-2065 or SO 8-7446 

small appliance and vacuum 
deaner repair*. Any make, 
my modeL MARTBLL’S. 
«57 W. 111th *t Phone HI 
4587. 

Angeline’s 
Beauty Shop 
10301 & Lawler 

GA 5-2603 
Open Evenhigt 

fitw pxpprieocp. «*b1] wow to le»i« 
Mopp About tbo ooooKoatUM open 
to 7o« In t'enporarr MRittianentB in 
our CliPnta* offirpB. 

SoulMicM ladependent 

LOCAL OFFICE 

EveigreeB Park 
3316 W. t5th SL 

GA 2-8888 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West 8Stfa SL 
3123 West 111th St 
Mount Greenwood 

Worth 
•868 West 111th St 

MAIN OFFICES 
3846 West 147th St 

Midlothian 

ce, I. uMpoc r» 
Au UASAinc (hat ta* aUUIUm 
,11-1 M u.»—«IAHI«T tw 

— tbroucli clerteni or mm- 
gPr****^* error ami Bbott bo 
mm no oMIcotlon or llobUltR 

SENSATIONAL WINRE 
SEMODBUNG OFFU 

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS 
Rasemenu a Specialty 

Walls and ceiling* beaotilul- 
ly finished for less than $500 

Win mnAnWAiac ar bar fttrni- 
IB>«. BO S-038S w TO *.*747. 

Hilltop 5-5 511 
28 years Dependahle Servlc*' 

T\| SALES 
I Y SERVICE 

in houses np to 25’xSO' 
Your choice of new life "mul¬ 
ticolored lifetime finishes" 
For free (ample A eitimate 

call 

/PAINTING 
DECORATING 
MIH^TI-COLOR 

JOHN J. 
WOODBURY 

interior — EXTERIOR 
NEW OR OLD BUILDING 

5701 West 89th Place 
Oak Lawn, lU. 
After 7:00 pjn. 
GArden 5-1835 

Carpentry work of all kinds 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooms, ruTipus rooms, ga 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay 

nvsNING COMP. OPBRS. Snedden FU 54786. 

BF.PAIB A BIOIODEl.mo 
linnia.. Por.4iM A CBiimMTa. 

CAiJ. BE s-aToa 

Cement Work-Tuck| ta* *■*■>.*** wui »**uf» 
ta* •«* a* ta* «w- 
ncM *0 hi ta* ant mr«l«t 
II|?wtta*>t rturs*. An Mmm 

S HUNTER 
• PaiatiBg 
• taeriag 
• 4k.«»t"g 

3738 W. Ilfirii PI 
tr FU 8-9461 

10 Years Electronic 
Ebcperience 

BOYS RADIO A TV 
SERVICE 

Special Discount on 
Picture Tube* 

Fast — BfAeieot 
Economical 

Phone Hilltop 5-3493 
3337 W. 114th St -7 

Roy J. Scardina, Prop: 

hay — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK, ETC. 

Faol OroBBkopf—t Worfin •» 
Bl*. 4S o* 14.7HI .t.. 

ri •F FI P-»4#« 

OHRieTMAR IB I 
POB ORDBBS — pBorm 

Ort Um iBBt minnl#. Inrt* cobomUc 
GBriMMM bfiI— tram pnnr mait^ 
hara.. HtTBRTl aiTBBTl Ptnrt n 
yaar-ranuA IrrHBBnrinnBly proHUblo 
inaama from lii«1i ooinmlMlon. Kz> 
Haaira hooBA trrriiofr- OnO Aron: 
KViaoa .TflBll* 

IS YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING ALL DONE? 

Or hnrMi^ yon fignrrd ont yo« how 
ron will pop lor on Umi ihiort 
Banlo In conalinp on yon lo tup- 
piyp 

TV Repairs 

^3.95 Per Call 
6 '^ontbs Guaranteed on 

NOW! 

Aiubitiouo WOIUM. tv 
rko <^.4rD extro ii 

CloTfill 
» Shopper Serriee. 
oocowury I'll rhe 

Expert piano tuning, repair- 

etching 

rtlik. Orortteo. 
APPLY IN PBBBON 

BLUE If. ELECTRIC CO. 
138th A Chathaum 

tkni pU fonUtort look HI 
port luupbolstar apwf Cist* 
•undo fpnytaip. rpkrion. RWi 
lOM. RsAatilktaiC. 

GARAGES • DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Compeutive PricM or 

MatrrUls only 
No money down 
60 month term 

, WALEET 
-.UMRER A CONSnUCTION 
I68rd A Oesro, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Camerou-W^er 

Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Tops 

0^ 
WoJk. '* O^' 

... 

I. -ItL t£t > 

Yovr 
Want Ad 

We*n Chatce It 

AH 16 Fsgnffs Far OMy 

<T«« na* ■HlBM) 

GAidanZ-6600 
FUlton 8-2425 

FalsM Cttiaca 
Bevwly New* 

ML Greeawnsed Espicss 
Eseegreen F«*k Ceurler 
Oak Lawn ludepwideut 

Westh CMbsw 
ChkBgB EUge CItixaa 
ScettsdsJe - Asfcbun 

EXTRA DCRXARS? 

PO'. THAT ftPSriAL PROIBCT OB 
TNOeS TBARBND BIIXB 

AHumI TuIUomT 
A dMckler'o wr44ftoet 

A ToertioMt 

GRADUATE CBElilST ‘ ^ 

Lab. Technician 

TO SDPBMVnB noonMs 
LAB. nc VOOD PLAMT. 

mMMUMI *ral*«tr MTiU BfllSit atcM ttuSMi vllb 
Drbu IMI'4 llkb I* cl*wt w»«e*l rxM *eiir*ll*li. vwklae 

X roAw a lowMda eb—ii.ol i^oriir. Muoc bo 

r:A« TImw »«• MUM *t Ih* r*»l— wh» MVahi* «t nMrrWSk *wliui. awl 

Vi*** and »olb*r» wh* h*** W- p*m™i. , 

IPMENT tic* *klll> w«rk pvt IIB* with 
nans stivers. APPLY 

I SPbor t1 you boro S or Moro Apya prr _ 
I Bpiucr work lo .ipoiT. And Baf* bad of* NATIONAL BISCUIT CO> 

7300 S. Redzie 

STIVERS OFFICE SALESMEN A MANAGERS 
SERVICE M*«tbir s*imt c v**im4 

If ProlWii* 
GArden 3-5010—BE 3-6251 Eva si*.*** u sis.ooo •Boaiir 

—aa* aal 
NaHomI eorpoFAtioo. orrr a cfo* 
tory oM AM aa opponuoiiy lotwlly 
for A ARAB witb A cor who to iP* 

Wnehinn TMrwctorB WrOAlod iB OprA’AB $10,000 to 
Fasnion lyirecwre $is.ooo wMAtiiy* m am« to cbicM# 

— _ « .fc, _*- ATT mow OAimlav. Oor rAcorda mro 
Wow vilh Ibih* r«i*.rm»*U ^ ^ lumv^U**. Horn- bpt- 
w Mipw tvm**l new. M* MTerl.a. cVlac- 

!• ^rar H raaa. pat wrek Uoaa. or IavohUmoI. Tlito to a low 
e. Cm of ear priwwin rtpool htirtoHno. Not apph* 

a. OAkiro 14. FATO S'! 60 or Aiorr 
^ ooApoAA. rtoeba. coro. ote. Ou^ oiaA* 

^ agar win ifaIa poo. SaIm Axprri- 
For inicrvirw twll OBAAlir 4-S$0$ one*; Aod food work biliita ootww 

• .*M> A M to 10 A.M. or M'V. AH yam f«f«Mi to poor Asibi- 
n aa PM ta 780 PM Hob to aoocord* Por APpoiotneal 
® “■ ■_ SoQih aido. BKrorly 3-1330. 

SARAH COVENTRY, INC. 
DO YOU LIVE ON A 
PENSION OR FIXED 

INCOME? 

Vit8l Noti^ 

Ccmeleric* — Loss 

Alterstionx Dressmaking. 
Drapes^ommercial ..w^ 
GA 2ke0k_£H r„* M.»ie. Wbiv. HI a sssa. 

■ PA-ll’XH 
-2 traToa. Mt. Vrrooti Deuigmnr. dwomukin 

d4U«. BSt-Wl. lor. RrA8. OA tigg»g. QA i;-0034. 

9 fravr*. Ml. Vrmoo Mrmp Oat- , 
steaa. KEt.'h*l. lor. Brma. OA $-0104. 

Loot bimI FtMiod 

Announcments | gLE?TO^°c'S?SlTS mg or 
, . „ . ARE DANGEROUS! .xperi. 
Loot BfMl h€>UIMl 100-Amp. ^ 

--- T Houaepower Wlrluf a 
Lout Lady HAmlHtm wntrt watfA yoUa 3-airt electric aerr- >.()g03 
i*raf JewH Miirr or S.W. bwy tneier, new Iafm I«»® 
riintr un 9->th. Oak Ldon. Bt'WArd. furni-hed And ln*iAll«d by 
<>A 4 1.T97. ^®tniiion lic^nted and bonded eloc* —— 

■ 1 iricians. We’re Elc tric Ab*ocIaUod ^ p. 
Personals - approveUs Free esiimale. Easy - 

■ ■ ■ trmta. _ ^ 
RE 5-5757 FO 7-S248i _ . 

Oak Lawn hat a new AIRPORT 
MERL NORMAN ELECTRIC CO. 

COSMETIC STUDIO -6342 S. central Ai^- 

in the home of 
Rwm ratty la anoso 3- I 

9434 S. McVicker __ 
For appointment call Floor Covering - 

GArden 5-3837 BITK WAT ri4»or A wmll UliiM^No pw 
iob wo bif or too tapAll.YPr^ 

^Wraa DetnoweirAUow— ««l. CaH OA 4-8160. Cei 
Be oor guret for a c«Mpllm*blAry - 
APpli«ALion of tito Mtraeol Com* 
ptoxioo treAtnent And nn Indtvi* GBrBSes Qv 
dUAliEcd mAkeup and eolor ebari* , ■ ^ 

jMiporarr ...Ituvr*!*. .wiirD We have a few hours work 
LooB iiM*tia«. I cleaning our parking lot, 

_ ___ snow and walks when nec- 
STTVERS OFFICE I 

SERVICE 
1 GArden 3-5910 — BE 3-6251 

DE 2. 5210 PRINCE ICE CREAM 
CASTLE 

93rd A Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

Friday, Noy. ISth 
at 10 ajn. 

All Work -B-B *«!<.* 
mg or over hauling 40 years Dependable - Courteoui 

experience. Edgar Bradstreet xsaoxCT I ’C * ’”* 
BOO S. 78tb *v Ph. GArden IV1/\K 1 CLL 3 _ 
,.0a03 TfBe 3157 W 111th St HI 5-4587 

tf yon have otfieo itkdlr and 3 or 
**..* mnro day* « wmk lo nparr. the 

ii, IWBBiirBIB -A«.«;wllwV 
«« "Wl* SiS* V lAMlB^ 
, l STIVERS OFFICE^ 

, SERVICE 
HI V76Mj GArden 3-5910—BE 3-6251 
_ E\'crgreen Plaza Arcade 

rl.E.AR IIP THOSE 
BIIXS MOW I 

ROUTE MAN WANTED 
TC yon ran nrrTr ng group of tme- 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
CEILINGS 

& PARTITIONS 
REASONABLE 

NO PB TOO SMALL 
CA 4-3228 

HART*S T-V REPAIR BUXS now l n yon ran nrrrr ug group of tmg- 
l-lMBOurTV l.i.<i iB Tonr homr. Ambili..*. vomen. I«l or «»'**"“**?.*' voi*'"* M 
!^w tube. 1 r«ir tuvanti* llmr. i-BO -vn .rtr» In^iliM. h«*«« •uPwrl-lo* 

.New ni iuoM. i I < I w«rin» I*tMt jB.lr L<»/vuiiw *130 ««*lj. Bliil* I mm 
—. I Jew 1« Mo emoertenc* ii-waor. »“» bulliUn* ilmilv romle: Mr. 

GA 3-2410 MU 4-2226: IW .how »o« how. Pnr Ooe*. M*.oii imvrww 4 * B.m. Tbur-lv. 
a.-nis HI 5-SOm'Sberrl* PUso Motel Offtv. IVTih 

MUSIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wedding* 
Dances 

Farrica, Etc. 
CALL 

CAY NOTES 
CA 4-3562 

Personalised 
Permanent Wave 

Given in your home 
By Ucenaed Beautician 

AU Permanents Guaranteed 
-White- 

Can BE 8-8888 alter 8-JO 
for appointment_ 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 
Virginia Grimes 
6252 W. 103rd st. 

CArdgn 4-3521 
Bg Appointment Onlg 

PLASTER REPAIRS 

Ceiling* and Paiching 
A Specialty 

Quality Workmwship 
Parfa- Taping 

Sewing Machines 

SINOEH SEWIMO MiCBIMB 
All Makog Hr^palrcd 

Real Md'^ilneH 826 A up. 
BE *3 -1213 

rypewritCTs and Repaid 

TTPEWniTKE rOR RENT 
ruitFd Rrnt-Allg 
tl1&4 W. 06tk 

UA 3 'i7d0 

B Aghlaad. or cull PI 6-0178 7-0 
■ H.B. or 7-0 p-«. 

■ifb ins. 

FU 5-0716 

Gas ti Oil Conversions 
c.— 

Gutters and 
Sheet Metal Work 

Hot Water and Steam 
floating Installations 

flO-fSO dap M>ar« (Ihw. Xodrl A . — 
8ho« apparrl by B**al Silk. Fror 
trioibeg A gampieg. FB 2-0797. Heavy Labor to start. Must 

be able to develop as Su- 
,_ ^rvijor. Must have eouiva- 4 
^iSJS;r.*i“'?7e^82'uirw^t to High school train- 

erARANTEKD WOMMAMSHIP 

----— SALESMEN PART TIME 
Will TMOTiT T0«r bW Mlb Aad^ „ . , (tammle !■- 

$-818$. Cory. D1 2-8100 for iotorrlow. OONT^m* I*ABOWA- 
,_XOAY. 40 BOf7a ^FVKR. 0(6 
- -;-.— _CALL GLOBE 8-1122 

Emprayment « 
”—*- 1 KEBD A VOOMO MAHalMD MAM - . 

I* bab. m* la BV bai!*.** A** 
*0-30. Mo *»*•«•»«• *•••••*■» Mak 8f Female 

Hein Wanted - Femal* wiu w.i. - 
---- G1 4-4481 PART TIME 

wwWn TO - Public Sc^l Bus Driver. 
TAB* 9<Mi* SHORTlsANO. PAID mamamm “ Lawn 4J4 hours 
VACA^OM ^ daily. |L75 per hour. Male 
HOSPITAL IHBPRAI^ impM* ||*.| BBe»Al«a*». Hlrt w4w*l «*- J' , • 
un s-4iaa fob appoimthbht. auuoB wd amwj u ■•*» uw avb- or renaie. 

_J® B* i*4«ii»a. vwm ®528 Cook Ave.—GA 5-0112 
oalT* IrtlalBS wrUb **» ••- m* 

I BookkoepM' *•« tlm SoatbwB.4 pnMl a VfT** ,^772* *^77 
, SuborlM* h»»b Kbool. Oood rtmt.- lor parBasal l«l*rrl*w. BB S-SteV. 
Ii« Bar. B«B*r. sroianad. Wrtl* 

I Box sa* SoBiawm MiMiBwr 



Placft Your Classified Wartf Ad Call GArden 2-6600 or RJllon 8-: 

a nat oM a aiam— 
16 ft M wiik a tw* 

Full Size $45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

refrigerators 
Gas and Electric 

M5 and up 
ALL MODELS. 

MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE YEAR .UAJIANTB*) 

GAS? OIL. AIID COAL 
STOVES. 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
REPAIRS a PARTS of aD 

IftAKBS 

r* rm. car. 
M. newly dec. 

2 BATHS 
H9.M0 

< room a BPdPBOM brick teri««r"'r. 
Urt« MV. «■«« r~« tticvikcr. 

tjvrMBbv^ avruv. 

Houoe tor pent 4 roe*. ItTRI Irove- 

Und. AUip. $I<KI plu« Btll. 
S&MU ehd 
•Moi-auto.. 

F-10 o«BMW 
idkoio Inna. RTB CARRV A FULL LINE 

or SCBOOL ST&TIONmT 
and orriCB supplies 

Special Ulacoaau oo 
Qaaatitr 

$17,900 
NEAR 78- HAMLIN 

6 yew old •« 
40 ft, toiv * «i>-» lor*® bedroo«o. 

oU boot, lull 

Hart lioa'' licbt offtt'C work. 

HT. flrrkitMT. K«P l*R 0-177^ 
Karniohrd hotiee. coriure 
iTMP. ru a arm aii«r 7. OSKD nXJTHlTIG K»»DKI> BT 

BAVAJO BOVS AMO GUU-S TAX 

DBIKTCTIHIJ: — MAfl. TO 
NAVAJO AaSlSTAlTTS. INC. 

IU>X 106 
CAIJ.UP. WKW mfXl<N> 

Bnouliiul oituk coat. MlijrkUy iidp4. 
Ruseian l.yn* iNFat. •oils a dr’oeoe- 

Wt turf a CMflHe line | 
af kahhr^i 

Oak Lawn leok 
a Hobby Sbop 

SZlt w. MU SL GA 4 0000 

■ly home for 
8-6717. 15 

Will tiw o8i'd >* 
workmc mnlhrr FI’ 

$13^ Sttuatiocid Wanted Pvt oir cood. oilier wiib or with 
out pbonr arrvipr.- On Bbih nr, 

Kedate. GA »-5777. 174 

SPAULDING 
iia ■*!. fireplace. 

NEAR 92 
ITHIT’R HAN. odd jotw. laaide 
outMilr putnttDC paper hanyinc. ' 
floors rarppnue work A leoci 

G.K 4 1 ‘mt; 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 W. 95th ST. 

GA S-1101 
evergreen park ,IIJ 

nwNKBS I.IST roUR kPTS. 
MO CBAKUK »T 

BF.VKIll.T RBNT.kL SKRVICB Financial NEWl.Y P.tTKNTKD fouadalioa 

ramentf* A yirdJra with dCw IoP" 

tor<*». 2«o Stay*- 76 i2. 
6-587n. 

14. UrrwM. Mar 
; 8060 after 3 pm. SUN OIL COMPANY 

hah invkntkd 
Cm.nod lo over 5100.006 

rvr Lecaiioo 
A(i-4 Wilt onroMl up ie -7^0 

Tn Train You 

Kur a Simono Dr.'drnthip 

••ii4ta4 avAiiatilc in Ctucace and 
wtne Noptk. South A WcfcVera 

Coat, war 
Rras U t MIDLOTHIAN 

By Owner 
6 room home. 3 bedrooms 
75' lot. fuUy cabinete4 kit 
chea. UlUKj rooaa. Gaa keal 
AluBi. storm A screen wU- 
dowa. m ear earace. Treet 
shaded large yard. Good 
Dcighborhood. Near RX A 
Suburban bus. aehooU A 
shopping. Can after C p.m 

$LIM.M down payMBt. 

FUHon S.<225 

PRE XMAS SUE! Bottled Oas 
9601 COOK AVE 

Maple Tables, End Step 
A Cocktail, Ea.-1 

Hi-back Rockers -! 

TV 

S ream ramA. 1 kedroom*. mm- 

pii* roocu. bfMwtnrai. ra« brat, at 
S car car., atr cuoditiOMCd threueb 

put. Inferior a braatyl Jiut ua 

Siaor t03A^—oeaaadabAr 

BOTTLED CAS 
SpMikbxuc ■ canary 

fur lniaT...uon clUi 

DON BRIDGES 
OR 

HERB HANSON 
ED 3-4100 

_ . Chairs_• 
Walnut Drum Tables —! 

Walnut. Maple or Limed 
Oak Desks . _ - 

Record Cabinets - 
Pictures —-- 

Toss Tables- 

JENSEN’S 
FURNITURE 
ec MOVERS 

11636 S. Halsted 
PU 5-9024 

ELMORE REALTY 
3145 ‘ W. llltb—BE 8-1811 

M.\rTkU COIN OJTSakTBP 
..iiMln--.. Fmmm-OiC 

J,nina«'r« Inc. 
4Hie M ShMldui Rd. 

Chi..... so, HI 

aiccpias 
ceni. M 

loTsa s. ■nULEY PARK 
New S bedroom Split-Level, 
birds cabinets, colored bath 
fixturca, gas heat, complete 
family room in lower level, 
OB H acre lot. 1 block to 
atdiool. Selling price $16,400, 

Instiwctiont FIREPLACE WOOD 
Pft'fcaa aaly 

FKKK! Uoa al TraiiwD 
OAK LOGS or BIWCH LOGS 

61.46 aor 166 16, 
I*RF:S7X> logs—6 ta eari«a 

rriatlinc 91X6 a cartaa 
XaW 4 cartnoa 94-^ 

OKX. 6006 W. 7616 

riNGBLIX) rON.kTRUCnON 
BI 70404 

Mnn.OTKlAK 
6 bnififfAlov hainca atar raaapirtioa 
^ aww aahdirNtoa. oMi4»t«tad 
homca a* 0 brdrn:.<-. 
fall bwGt.. CKteaca vatar. aidr- 
walk*. Bxcail. eoaMpaeUfMi. Fan 
prioa 617.606. <6>aa all 4ay for 
nickt apoial. call FD 6*S057. 

Piano and Theory 
Progreasivc aerlca «f Muaic 
Education. 9217 S, Paiksidn 
GA 5 0027 Mia Oomayne. 

JOHN BELLANTE 
AGENCY 

167S0 Oak Park Ave. 
; 2-048 KE 2-4997 

SpnoBlirM. 
CUSTOM MADE 

Sotk $15 Labor Aatr $10 
Your Material or Ours. 

ASHLAND 
INTERIORS 
STewart S-1S63 

AMERICAN LOG CO 
TYec A Stnnip Demawal 

FIKEPLACE LOGS « 
FIXTURES 

9999 S. tab *«c- OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M 
4301 W. 109TH ST. 

Ranch Manor — Oak Lawn 
a. m>« I. ••• laiv Iweir kriok 
nadk vttb tU S twt Iw(v ao- 
roow. (nU bvlwiMit. .luehva (>■ 

IKODOK a. tUtt 
tiSSOtUlB 

awa, a Man nam. a tecev 
DWiiur kvam naMMr 1.SO0 oa- 
PM.. ruM. *vhm ansa. 

um 

a m. anlara. lat. RaM. hMl. 
Coapte piilwiil. W a 1144. 170 

a m. Mt. VataS alvM a w*.. MO 
■a. AUaitma. «a •OiT. aioi: 
a. Tlrilw. >70 

GarAru Needs 

SMfificr. aMrtr 
Mock bMW. aip 
isoui. m aan ROTO TILLING 

fr landscaping 
By STANLEY 

•lack Dirt. Hnmas 
and SoJ 

GArden 2-1006 

Trhd« !• 
bnMHl m» 
from $6 
Pinimmi 

Good meed clolbin0. betmrkoU or-' 
U<4re 6«fTaU«. BoC 16666 lNx4* 
Hwy HewiPWDWd. THttrs. rvi^ SaL. 
16 tm t M 11611 19 

SHADES TREES 
—ALL «NIW— 

Evergreea Shniha, Raa 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

76«7. 

■haotinK Bui- 
bftOrr. OA 4 

Bumiarr laortl IaWP- 
lory ittkib ba*. ml 

ao«p«HL ciilbiiril cmlbw*. 6 bed- 
rEftfiiu 6 tothSi 6 liowtbD eM. Ow6- 
er ummyteiBR 646.606. Ql 6-6116. 

NT. GNIDINWOOD 69666 DOWN 

lfraH-616^76. 

xTtJwu. xo iim. 

B<Hl«a I Mn. raaeb. 
BTpL, na bi. J % <mr gar. V «ded.| 
lat 4a wooded eentiaw oa hiU la 

WiUow Sprtata. Nr.- caavenlewcee. 

6116 a ma. TS 6-1466. 176 1 



In 
Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
Wohavamany buyers 

' waiting. 

Oak Leva Park Dttt. ... 

Ohicaro Ridge Fire Proi. I>l^f 
Celombaa Manor Ftr^ Proi. 

---- display. 
Mn. McfTill Kelley will 

A<Jo RiiKiE >11 .ward wh^h H ronw*™ w diarge •! tSe pkuire 
ILUSOIS to Uu bMt ini«MU ol th. ant- ^ or 

lUUKHit deJliT. «»*• •* 
f cuu'AGO AttMtioB 1. eaioi M Dm oemMcs goMie Masoii U chalnsaa a( 
i; bids Irooi ef paFtne preealling ware rates an . _a^>_ 

tHinttlrucUoa rrenired b? Chapter 4*. SecUeaa tO®. fffHl MltMitfltl®® 

lanitary newer 398-1 aad 30ft®, lUlnoia Reriaed cODUIlittee. MTS. EtwIB BTOWB 

U ’’.'T .1 VSS^ «u - 
Kted. thon/^ a«ek of the TlUaAQC OF CHIC- CUltSTe c1m» ABd tbs MPtlSlk 

07 feel m AGO RTOOB Airaocemeot ftoctkMi; Mf*. 
id AT*eiue ia on Oeeestibee !• IftftO, apd will ha » _ « . aa»^_ 
ortlani'e with publiclj opened and read at th^ jftod CORlisIlp tooeO ftOtuB^i^ 

irationa here-' Ohl^aro Ridge. Yillage IM. lOJJl eml lire AaNHc® DiMOM* 
the Hoard at Oxford Avon «. Chi«.o R«U«. im- ™ S:««TSa. 

AOiMIc Ctnti AuIHht 
OM SWIa Lw«r 
Oak lAWa U«. a hamtt Torett, Harrey aad Blae ft- 

land Sasw bew iawiled to 
partieiiMte to tbe carialMa 
Shuar. 

-The NIsht Before Christ- 
Btas” Qower show will be aa 
SaUirdiy, Nor. SI. fren S to t 
and oa Sonday, Now. SK 
from 11K» to S:M ot the 
Maririiato Baric School. MM 
and Lawndale, ISaikhaai. Xb- 
httita nay be antoted toaaa 
S hto. to laOO an. SaO*. 
day. Mot. SI. Pririaa aMr 
MOO aJB. aay h* ewhaa* 

It to farther mnderatood that tha 

eoniractor ia to oairx the a<K<raeaffTl 
pQbUo llahlUtg pand workma^l 

lha ViUago froaa ang alaima wbi<A 
sag arfaa in eonnoetioo with iha 

CMtnMtiiP ol aatd work: aM 

HhiieWanted 
BALZEKAS 

STATION WAGON 
HKADQUARTER JJJ* S Real estate tax coUcettoao tor Soudtwcat area villapn A ftoe bowltos clinic 

4^ Archer wrawt w sm Miwrt »4 and dries were dwribwced rcccaaiy by LoweU F. ScUla, toase aC the top ito 
^ mt the elltv wwt Ottca ATewoe tax collector of Worth to«w^. ) tiiehm, will to hM 

iBoo TKioimi Xmt 4 Or, SIAM “ ,‘i** ** Normally a distribution is made after the first and tha arotina^ IWW.^ia 
c4w4*M. s»er»fwt» Fwte Apwiel A.wniwt second coUecUons; however, due t4i the extension of tbel * *• 5 

isto cnxT8i.ai> new Twkn 4 So. 34, to ho i^d tor ^ deadline of the first payment brought about by the tote- T"* Y' -*r*T 
J5M*?lLTMticTH%Jr'i Buburb« impr.^*t^ w Dttb- neas of preporaUon of bills by the County Offices, only 
USts Uo iKwciit st8.3J0.t)0. pvobi. i> one distribution was authorized by the County TVeasuier T™ ^ .**”” .**?» 

iTi^S ^ ‘ ti; covering total coUectiona of the first and second eoL 
itOT nmaiAiJ B»«n coot rr *>y *he Township Collector. 'P!" ' 

distribution iu«t completed, thelocd 
Baaoiyi^^o...»**• viun*^ Clerk. Vluaga TowDshjp Collector advanced payments to various tax* ®^*****^^“®”2' 
isftT FORD‘ftiV.*Wag’.*‘.*.l’ .$iro6 bodlos in the township based on the experience of * **!?** 
wi’ .SSli SS'T.h^^JrM’Jrc.St l«st year's collections. ^ *“• •»«aMta| 
issa' voM HcmR rT«i,'R t4ns '-’"“nir '■» •" iuwr«n«>« or tta 'Tijg figures listed below are the actual funds paid 
ISsS suot“s^ SMoi ^ b.«tiur‘lIiS2‘^L«w»»oi over to the various taxing bodies. Obese fotols reflect the 
loM KASH s nr. antr. ■ ^ ■«!« »d final payments of the local collector as weU as any Hjqnklfiq 

Pays Out To Villages 

smon amcE 
CaR Stevens 

& Co. 
OFFICE or 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArdcn 4~I080 
If No Auwat Call 

Garden 441600 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 
• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property 

Management 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

ReaKor 
5146 W. tsih Bl. 
GArdea t-46N 

Fw Beal Rcaulta to 

OAK LAWN 

HOMETOWN 

ll$TyOIIIIREIU.ESTAn 
with 

PERCY CUMP 

Highlcmd 

Moose 920 
<..v«..ssrTu?tv!irr:ps..A.. h'^s.^“w»rhr«^^ , k . 

VAiJANT.THiVMrM 4«g of Drortnber A.D.. 1960. The totals Iistedv do not indicate all of the tax am_ 
“U WILL LIKE US" S.'iSi monies levied by t^ing i^y in that some bilUw IVIOOSO 920 
^ latmBi permit, au pomoafi dexiring paid directly to the County Treasurer. Tnere has been 

Prior Motor Salon w"r.'“'.h.°.’*‘52”tJ" wSSI no indication as to the date of this release from that EntOrtOin 
„ oa the hrariux and mak« ikoLr do- QlflCe. 
Headquarters min'. Hiese fibres are taken directly-from the audit made Gowrttor d. McCarthy 

1, 'Vt*^ j „ DATED u Evcrrr-'tt p.rk, luinou. by B Certified Public Accountar 
Quality Uaed Cars. ibi. i.ut aw ot soranbrr. toss. County Treasurer: 

AU sizes and makes ^ w ■tim.ii.m TmriDr 
OTAAiA k WALiTKA H. VCtllCaJOTN awv/vOT a'wvr.wrti.w 
200 cars in stock oifl.-or LeryUig Anarsfiinr^nt OOCKTT 

e A^l.1_I PI5TRR G. SCTTPLTZ. AKorory '»4-V « .Lis. 
/o19 5. AsIiIJIIO 2743 W«t Wth Strrrt • 

D.ATKD aL Evrnrr'vn Park. TUlnoLn, Dy a Leevtilied fllDl 
khta i9ih day of Noronibrr, 1939. County Treasurer: 

OTAitMam OT w.D-vMiwia Twrinr Ba«r« WALTER H. McKKOWN 
Oirtf-or Leryitig Anarsflow^nt 

PimtR G. SCTTPLTZ. AKorory 
S743 WMt 96th Strrrt 

a 1-291 Rvrirrraa Pork. Illinois 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

SWEENEY 

t. by a Certified Public Accountant as dii*ected by th^ South Highland Mooac Lodge 
'* County Treasurer: No. 900, 1234 W. 95Ui al., au- 

T»:rtDr RimI'v^ Ami. Rac'd. noUDCOS that the foHOWiBg 

cmo^* ... :Hi6.rtn.3.»i 442,126.00 wope giictts It llieir Sweet* 
Not. irigh Btmd .  50.420.00 do.6oijM heart*! DaAce held Saturday 
Far«»t Prwarve PUI. ■',{ _luanliiw Mm IRtk 

M SmilUry OAbL of f'hio.*- 485.560.16 eVWUnf, fW. 
. ftOQiUiT Dist. of riiKo. (No lluniil . 4:1.524.38 &'2<l.074.63 Mr. ftlld MTS. CRII StearBS, 

tjwtwbip 5032 w. 82iid pi.; Mr. awd 
Oooorot AMULBDtw . M.042.73 lOd^Tiji Mrf. Bul StearBS, 930 W. 8M 
TlBogo of AWp . ‘Mil 2 «. OAOOO Cotry, TiUoge of Aldp Roud A Brtdgv . 2.300.44 tl.74a.29 «* . mg. .-a 
Tllloxo of BrktaeTirw . 9.400.41 WM S. ArtesiRB ftt, Mt. ABU 

Forrgt Prworve 
ll-2d Sonitory OLat. ot f'hiu.. 485,560.16 

fttoOitorr Dial, of CUgo. (No lluniil ....... 4:1.524.38 
TYwtwbip SoW^lBOr 
Towx • Rood A Bridge .... 86.129.18 
Oooorot AMLBLBDtW ..... M.042.73 
Tillage of Alep . 19.447.85 
TiUage of Aldp Roud A Hrtdgr . 2.309.44 
Tillage of HrLdgerirw .. 9.400.41 
THIago of Bridrmrifw Root! A Bridge . 718.99 
dtp of Bloe Idaod ... 794M2,97 
dtp of Blor Inland Roud A Hridge ...... 8.281.08 
TiUage of Ch^ago RULgr .81.788.09 
TillMe of Cbwwgo Ridge Rt>ud A Bridge • • • 3.537.39 
Tillage'of CroaLwooti . 290.W 
Tillage of Creetwood Road A Bridge ,4.». 51.34 

I Tillage o4 RTergrerti P»rk .152.290.99 
TUI^e of ETeryreea Park Ruud A Bridge .. 81.9^4.75 
dtp of Hometown    48.331.19 
dtp ot Hometown Roa«l A Bridge 4.017JI7 
TUlage of MerrionfiUo Park . 8.036.67 
Tillage of Morrlooette Purk Road A Bridge 993.70 

k. TUlago of Oak Turwn. .106.781.01 
* * TUl^ of Oak E.awn Knarf A RruUre . 18.290.49 

Tinage ol Rdbbirie . 1.3^-M 
TUlago of RobblMK Roud A Bridge .  193.59 
Tinage ef Worth .  37.567.^ 
TUlago of Worth Road' A Bridge . 3..554.34 
Townuhip fMkool Tri'a*. 
Tkvwnehip 37 • Range 13 
Skkaol DMrM tia. IS*. 

:Ui6.Hn5.»l 

Ami. Rac'd. 

442,126.00 

. 5n.420.00 48.601414 

4HS.A60.16 
t 

. 4:1.524.38 &'w*«.074.63 

. 86.123.18 

. M.042.73 iMeriji 

. 13.447.ftft • 

. 2.303.44 91.743.93 

. 3.403.41 
718.93 M3.124.T3 

. 73.342.87 
8.231.38 TS.«24.&ft 

. 81.788.08 

3.837.33 3ft.43S.47 

230.38 
ftl.34 , 341.79 

.152.230.99 

. 81.$14.7ft 173.435.04 

Plymouth DeSoto Valiant ?iU' 
Tillage of MorrlooeLte Park Rnad A Bridge 

Home of the Three Greatest Salesmen; Ko~t a ;;;;.' 
_ Tinage el Rdbbitie . 

• 1960 PLYMOUTH I Tm^ *of *Worlh . . 
TUlago of Worth Road' A Bridge . 

_i Townuhip fMkool Trran. 

• 1960 DE SOTO I School DietrAi* ' No. 139......j 

• VALIANT £ I 

and 40 more salesmen on our used car lot s". i?t-4 
Vo 128 .. 

'fhese cart toM at $95 [ f>H S'-hool Tlonrt No. f?*' . 
w w romm. High fL'houl So. ‘118 .. l.*> 

No Money Down romm n;;h 8.>iioni No.‘r:n.... 7 
Comm. FTlgh 4,hnn1 S’o. -Ml....... s 

1957 CHRYSLER 4-dr. Hrdtp.$1595 ' . 
1957 DESOTO 4-dr. Hrdtp.$1595 
1956 OLDS 2-dr. Hrdtp.$1195 r. 
1955 PONTIAC Sta. Wag.$ 895 nnmp. SuiUarj .Dist. 

1955 DESOTO 4-dr. like new.$ 995 
1955 DODGE 2-dr. Hrdtp.$ 795 

Prmacla 8. Xaoreni. County CoWerior- 

4845 West 111th Street 

GA 5J230 1955 DESOTO 4-dr. like new .$ 995 
yyoB S. CkOTo Ave. 1955 DODGE 2-dr. Hrdtp.$ 795 

FREE VAUUTnWS 4845 West 111th Street 
QUICK CASH SALES PR 9-8080 CA 3-2300 

mim 
cBiczeo xxAL ssrrATX boaxb ■ ■ ' ' 

Probate - Lidicatlon • EiUtea BLU| ISLAND Motor Sales 
BONDED BROKERS safety - tested used cars 

’58 olds -SS” HoI. Sedan .....$2495 
- ■ — Fully equipped sharp. 

’57 DODGE 4-dr.$H95 
r—— 4*8*0 Fully equipped — Royal sedan. 

-”**•** T*^-•57 OLDS 4-dr. “88 ” .$H95 
MOBILE HOMES Loaded — A nice cat 

SS’Si SJTkilS '51 ford 4.dr. Hardtop .$1395 
’ieat Parking facilities cot- Fairlane 300 — auto, trans. 

’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$1395 
M08ILE HOMK & .te^. - very nice! 
^ a wJ2!^ll *56 CADILLAC 4-dr. “60” Special ....$1895 
_FU t-m>_ Low Mileage — Very Oean 

... _ g. and nrs. J. Nierebumt.. 9818 
S. Buttorford at.; B. Bodmaa, 

*7.548.5* 9244 S. Wakott at; S, Maix- 
s.a2S.£7 galer, 6422 S. Walcottit.; B. 

..*,*7..*a 

Garden Club 

fa Stag* Shoma— 
Board maaibers of tha 

Garden Ctob ef Markham 
met at tbe home ot T. Kyle 
Tomaoa, president, on Not. 
12 and completed plans for 
the ChrUtmas Ftower Show, 
“The Night Before Cbrist- 
mas.” to to presented hi 
Nov. 21 and 22. In addition 

> ^ many kinds of Chrietmas 
arrangemmitz, decoratien and 

13.82**8 table settings, ThaUagiving 
sm!?* Tei^t Day ar> 

iciassM rangemenls a»d table aet- 

7S3H2a7 wiH abo to gift corner at 
which many n a u * a a I and 
decorative items 'wilt be on 

^ MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

t blue ISLAND Motor Sales, 
- YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER I 
— 11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 

M Opch Daair f-ftM-Stowday SHkM P***i SohjHg 



A coiabin»tion Bake Sale on Sunday, Nor 22. between 11HB7 S. Tripp 
and ChrUtmas Bazaar will be the hours of 7 a.m. and 4 ma^ guar^ee that 
sponsored by the AlUr and p.m. Tbit sale will be hdd 
BMary Society of St. Cath- in the Parish Hall at 10621 wiU be sold at a 
erine of Alexandria Parish S. Kedvale. P*^®* ®*" ”1**^ ’T" 

^ Mrs. Albert Boubick. 10420 spending your holiday in the 
--S Tripp st., chairman of the kitchen. 

Bazaar'and her co-chairman The Bev. John M. Kane is 
B4rs. Lawrence Heavey. 10536 pastor of the P a r i s h and 
S. Keeler are proud of their Moderator of the Society, 
selection of Holiday items Mrs. Sam Aziarello. 10612 S. 
and also of the handiwork of Kedvale is president. Other 
their fellow members who officers include Mrs. Frank 
have made novelties for this Ward., asto ^irfax, Trea- 

Order Your. 
WANT AD 
BY MAIL! 

WE RE AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILROX! " 

Siofiply write your want ad in the spaces below (five words 
per line) and mail with check or money order later 
Monday for the following Thursday’s issues. Cut out this 

handy form now. 

MAIL TO 

surer and Mrs. Harry HuU- 
A six foot Christmas tree inger. Ways and Means 

will be on display, laden with Chairman. 
numbered ornaments design-1 
ating chances on a beautiful--— 
doll with a wardrobe of; 
handmade clothes. There will | 

I also be luxurious Lingerie; I I 
! Bags included in the raffle. I t/nufOOl] CIlID 

Featured also wUl be holi- UyilWUUU VIUU 
I Jay items such as homemade ! 
bread, coffee-cakes. Inctjlll 

Dayle Kemp, pf 8013 S. _ which may be pur- | lU IIWIOII 
Narraganaett 8t.,Oak Lawn, chased and stored in your. _ 
was one of 23 Prudential freezer for future Ifffafgkwr 
Staff Managers invited to Ravmond Wilkas ■me Fair^ ri6W X/lllCclS 
. dt.fl Management Lead- faiA/ chairman of the Bake 
ership Conference heW at Sa^ »“«* Johnannsen. Lynwood 
the Prudential Building in----Women’s Club voted unan- 
Chicago. In attendance at , imously m favor of the slate 

.k. NT Awards 
■ng consultants from Pru- High school students in ember meeting. The new of- 
denttal's Home Office in Chicago and suburban com- ficers will be installed at a 
Newark as wrll as sales ex- "lunities wiU be eUgible to luncheon on January 9, I960. 
Newark, as wrll as ^les ex William Kolb of 9209 

c c u 11 v r s from the Mid- jpg competition sponsored by s. Lynwood will serve as 
America Home Office. the technical drawing dc- president, with Mrs. Wayne 

partment st Illinois Institute McCarty. 5800 W. 93rd st. gs 
Kemp is assigned to the gf Technology. Vice President. The new 

Blur Island District Office. More than 100 awards, in- Secretary will be Mrs. Geo- 
u ,1.. eluding two one-year schol- rge Baillie of 9125 S. Monitor 
Hr .» a member of the Treasurer 

Lions International Organ- j,e presented to the wibners. will be rettained for a sec- 
iration. Hr and his wife, Deadline for entries will be and term by Mrs. Donald 
xs ■ k,.,. ekilriren ■JaB. 29, 1960, and Winners Boyce, 9224 S. MayfieW. 

’ will be announced at an hon- Plans for the luncheon are 
Sharon, 18, Dianr, 15, and ggg assembly on the IIT presently being made by 
Sandra, 9. campus next spring. Mrs. William Thorpe and 

__ ' ___Mrs. N. K. Anderson who will 
announce the details at the 

Oolr Lawn Briefs December meeting. 

The many friends who an- 

In Salvation Army Band 
George Mo wry, 9631 Parkside av.. Oak Lawn, U a| members after Dec. 14 for 

member of the SalvaUon Army’s Chicago Statt Band i reservations_ 
which will present its annual Tlranksgiving music festi¬ 
val Nov-: 26 at Amundsen High school, Damen and Fost- 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS. INC 
3840 W 147tli St.r Midlotlii«n. Itlinois 

N» offi<» TWO LIMES for only $1.00 
0>vcrs inaertiop of your ad for one week in ALd. TEN piilsGcataons 

• BvctgtccB Park Courier • Sconsdale-Ashbutn Iitdepmdent 
• Orit Lawa Independent • Mount Greenwood Expeesa 

• Chic^ Ridge Ckizeti • Southfield Independent 
• Beverly Newn • Worth Citiacn 9 Paloe Citiacn 

Midlothian - Bremen Mcsiengcr 

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN ALL 10 PAPERS 

Write Your Ad Here And Mail Today 
^ (PLEASE PRINT) 

Sharon, 18, Dianr, 15, and 

Sandra, 9. 

Oofc Lawn Briafs 

MULTIPLY LINES USED BY 50c (mudnumi two 

AND REMIT CHECK OR MON^ ORDER 

In Salvation Army Band YOUR NAME 

ADDRESS CITY PHCH4E 

The band will be heard in a program featuring long¬ 
time favorite hymns and marches, in addition to four 
new numbers. 

The Chicago band, one of four top-ranking Salvation 
Army bands in the world, is an all-brass band of 31 
pieces. All of the men play as volunteers and have otlwr 
fulltime assignments or jobs- Senior Major Cyril Everitt, 
822 S Lombard av., Oak Park, is the bandmaster. 

Visits College 

FREE 

AD 

FREEclassifiefl 

Thaf’s richt, tlia SfMithwraat Masaenger Preas fan pab- 

licatians is affarinf to publtsii FREE aiiy 3 Kaa classifiafi 
advartisamaot for its subscribars. All that is nacasary is 
to writs your dasirad ad in tba spaca providad by your 

carriar boys on tba Novambar and Dacambar racaipts. 

Miss Ellen Canfield of 9704; 
S 50th ct.. Oak Lawn, plans | 
to visit Monticello College in 
Alton, til Nov. 20-22 for a 
quick look at college life. 

Mi-ss Canfield will be a 
guest of the college for Pre- 
Monti Weekend, a period the 
school reserves for high 
school students who have ex¬ 
pressed an interest in attend¬ 
ing the p r i V at e two-year 
liberal arts college for wom- 

bers on courses offered, a 
president's formal reception, 
meeting with guidance and 
admissions c o u n s clots, an 
academic dezm's session -when 
college terminology is ex¬ 
plained, and several social 
events are scheduled for the 
weekend. 

FREE 

AD 

Fantastic? Not really! 

- ItVa ^^^gat>acquainted idea re sort of a frae_trial offer 
to familiarize you wMi .Hie asMunding results reechred 
by-advertising in our classified section. 

TOPS 

High school students from 
15 slates will gather at Mon- 
tirello for Hie sneak preview 
of college life While at the 
midwestern women’s college, 
the approximately 100 stu¬ 
dents will be shown what will 
be expected of them when 
they enroll in college next 
year. An open house of all 
academic departments and 
meetings with faculty mem- 

A new “T.O.P.S.” class is 
now being formed for Oak 
Lawn women who Vish to 
lose some weight and haven't 
been able to do so on their 
own. “Take Off Pounds Sen- 
sisbly" is tentatively sched-' 
uled to meet each Tuesday ' 
evening, but the time may [ 
be changed after the first | 
meeting. Further information 

may be obtained by calling 
I GA 5 2431 or GA 4-8(96. 

FREE 

AD 

And strictly an a "whst-do-l-get-eut-of-it?” laval, Hiara*s 
always Hiat attractiva dollar and cant sign — in otfiar 
words, cash for Homs that are no longar of practical usa 

to you. 

Tba following “chock” list shows a few of tba Hams 

that might ba “laying around tba housa” just waiting fa 
ba sold for a nica profH: 

• toys '• stoves • pats 

In College Who's Who 
An Oak Lawn student - who attends Appalachian State 1 

Teachers College in Boone, N. C. has been selected for. 
recognition in the 1959-60 edition of Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Colleges and Universities. 

He is Anael Glendenning, senior, nyfoo fo<x boon active 
on the football and basketball teams, served as vice- 
president of the “A" Club,, treasurer of the freshman 
dass, and was listed in the 'M-59 edition of “Who’* Who.”! 

FREE 

AD 

• dolls • rafrigarators 
• alactric trains • musical 
• bicycles instruments 
• fumitura • cameras 
• sawing machines • jawalary 

typewriter' 

houses 
iwing machines • jawalary • cars 

Or any product or sarvica you may wish to offer. 



D* you hav* • ralaUva CTikiagp Red CroM initiated . I 
or Mend ia aervioe wIm ifaa ‘’Voteaa droai Hoaw” TW MamdlUe aOI lir- 
caa’t be home ior Ckriet* reoeidiaai to feinlMee Malele plane far Um farlh- 
mea? eapereted beceuae of mill- cowlep Cbriataue Party on 

Paoplo la South Cook taiy aetvico—feel cloaer to- Dee. 7; the dleaer deaaa. 
ceuaty who do aiay make gcuier during the hoUdaya Jaa. M, ia tte Marhalqaa 
a free recording M tbrir . laatauraat; and the flpriag 
voieea ri^t ia the Red worda can be taocheOa, April t, ia the 
Creaa regional office to aend Raagahoha reaUuraat 

aounced Mm. Albert Wrack, 
2M1 W. nth at.. Toluateer ^ ^ 
Red Croa. public Informa- loM ISSl- 

■“ ssJfis I 
' She rrani^ that the re 1*^ aervieeatan will be moat Mra. Jeha G. Fraaeia, IdOdh 
rordiar wiU be at kPIT^slotive of this unique S. ClaraoMiBt ar.; Mm. Jaaaea 

of •“'1 P««on»l Christmas Haleas, 1«8S» S. CUrameat 

^.mtSShT^S, r 
from November 23 through * LeaY‘*‘ ** = 
27, and that appointaMats Beveriy Hills Jr. Kamenjann, 9717 & Ham- 
will be accepted ataa^g TPeana's dab *****_ fTi’ 2**!^ ??■ 
thia week. Reverly Hilb Junior Worn- "■• 2ie*V 

“Everyone’s time will be an*t club board of directors Mrs. J—eph lumc, PBoP S. 
saved if people make ap- will amet...Nor. 30. in the Lcafwood dr. 

SHADES TREES 

the KITCHEN CATERING 
SERVICE 

Social Dance night at Mad- 
dpck. The cakes will be giv¬ 
en to Ibo boy aad girl wia- 
aar of the “Cake Walk” cos- 
test 

The meeting adjourned at 

FRESH SEA FOOD 
DELIVERED DAILY 

ts soak in your own kitchen 

10 p.m. and refreshment were 
aerred by the fathers. 

Trinity Ivvangelical Dath. 
eras church, 97th st and 
Brandt av., in Oak Lawn, 
held iti annual Sauerkraut 
Supper and Bauar Saturday, 
Nov. 14, from 5 to 8 p.m. in 
the church sehoed auditorium. 

Barbara Balatha. 991« S. 
CHftan Peak, Bvergrean 

Prcabytaalan haapHal In Chi- 
cage. Him BainWa recently 
became the biUa af a madkal 
stadant at the kaaphat 

The Finest in 

Reupholstering 
Restylii^ 

Refinislung 
Plastic Covers 

fM» . . . efficient 
lew prices . . . 

Free Estimates 

RAILEY^ 
FURNITURE 

GA 40250. 

The Roaa G. Maddadt PTA, 
af Onk Lawa aateada ha lia- 
'em “thank yo«” ta aU tha 
•dnlla and ckQdnn wbe con-, 
trftniod tkair thee, taleate 
aad aappart ta the PVN 
FAIR held Nov. 8 

The winner of the staia- 
1am ateat dinnerware, which 

, waa the daor priae, waa Gen- 
j la Pbilosophoa, 7945 S. Nar- 

Buuidy av.^ fourth grade atu- 
dent of Haddock. 

•ralnerd Janiar 

Brainerd Junior Waman’s 
club aMmbora and their hua- 
banda will be the gueata of 

. tho Brainerd Weaua’s club 
I OB Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. ia Foat- 
t ar Park fieldhouae. 84th aad 
- Jnatine at. Mrs. William Mar- 
r ah, 1331 W. 77lh at, if preai- 
I dant of the elnb. 

The program will be an- 
- titUd “Around The World In 

38 Dayt,” and wiU be pre- 
aented Dr. and Mra. Wea- 
iey Lindquist whose bobby is 
travel and photography. A 
barber shop quartet will aing 
appropriate songa aa back- 
grouad music tor the travel¬ 
ogue. Mrs. Lindquist is an 
active members of the Brain¬ 
erd Woman’s club and it a 
former president of the or- 
ganiution at well as former 
preeidentof the 3rd .district 
and is presently the 3rd dis- 
county wbe do, may make 
Met parliamentarian. 

Once each year the Brain¬ 
erd Woman's cluh invite the 
juniors to attend ita meeting 
and this traditioa between 
the senior and junior clubs 

ia enjoyed by all amatbers. 

Red Cross volunteers will mm^ announced thet the fel- 
operale the recording ma- lowing women have been 
chine, and the record and added to the membersbip list 
mailing contaii^r will ^ of the dub: Mra. Alan R. 

R^d'^ ** ^ Baaey.SWW. 114th pi., and 

Five years ago, the Home **m. Walter J. Work. 9707 S. 
Service department of the Winchester av. 

Maddock PTA To Aid 
Needy On Thanksgiving 

HW LOW PMCES! 
Nai 8 FVRNACR OH. 

{Sse OT wMv eUi. auiTwf) 

IIVk (el- 
Na. 8 FURNACE OH. 

(too M see ni*. suitmti 

13%c gal. 
Na. 1 RANGB on. 

(see w wm eUa- SUivwvt 
tiVke gaL 

BLANBKTMlEiiMOo. 
aari A 8.W. Hwy. 

. 8188 W. Iinth SL 

•u a-aaaaeMiaoera eoua a.aMT 

11884 So. mtmmrn. — HHawfi a-asn 

We Roast 'i^urlceys To Order 
Foe Your Thaukagiviag Dkaner 

TRY OUR 

SUCED ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY 
By the pound or by the quart 

Drive-in Windows ^ 

Night Depository ^ 

Ample Parking 

UUN T BE DiSAFPfHNTBD 
Flaw new to have a happy Cliriatinaa hi 1888. 
Our emOSTMAS savlugB CLUBS ave-tallor-asade 
far folks who need extra money during Hie hoR- 
day season. Ton riisaae tho chib of your Ukiag— 
invest S8e, flJt, $248, $349, $6.98 or $1848 
weekly (for 58 weeks) and by November 1st of 
next year, you71 he ready for the happiest holiday 
■hnpping sprue yen’vu ever had. 

3% INTEREST ON SAVINGS 
(UlglMM paW kr MaUaaal Baaka) 

Mom. thrtmgh Smt. 9 AM to 2 PM. 
Mee. mmd A. m$ 7 to S:30 PM. 
Dri^ whOaw. 9 AM.» 3 P.M. 

HRST NATIONAL BAjJk 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

Yew Naidttarhesd Nadouai Benh 
JIU W.fMSbaal • $»wr«aaBw*4MHaoi» • GAfdaa 1-4709 

Rosa G. Haddock PTA, 
8236 8 Sayre av.. Oak Lawn, 
held its regular maeting Nov. 
3. Guest speaker, Davjd Lev¬ 
in, director of Stlekaoy 
Guidance center, ipoke in 
regards to learning and ita 
relationship to the home. Aad 
was follewcd by a question 
and answer period. 

Naddoek PTA assembly 
voted in favor of suppling 
Thanksgiving b a sk e t s to 
needy families. The first to 
fourth grades will donate 
canned goods and the fifth to 
eight grades will donate ten 
cenU. Names will be supplied 
by the Community Chest. 

The assembly also voted in 
favor of purchasing two cak¬ 
es and two door prizes for 

Suerkrwt Supper 

Dr. Joseph A. Moun 
OPTOMETRIST 

OFFICES IN 
GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENTER 

-CompteU Visual Care 

Eyes Examined 

Contact Lenses 

A Glasses 

Visutd Trmmng 

GRAND OPENING GIFT 
17D17I7 One Pair of CONTACT LENSES and All Necessary 

Services. ' 

REGISTER AT OFHCE 

4703 West 95th St GAiden 2-7000 



L TIm' Fvnr-CBClM DC-4S. 
WM M • roMtiM {Ugkt tnm 
rtirl t* Nmt Ottoau wtea 
U ‘ilut dropped otT • ndar^ 
■cNMi that kad been track- 
ia( it 

Tha pUne’i radio contact 
bad blanked out abortly after 
it left Tbaapa where it had 
made a atop. 

The plane diappeand 
about half an hour from 
landing at New Orleans near 

unteu. He nauaUr tried to atajtad with bar 
pet aerignmenta in the city, and answering the telepbene. 
bwt frequently traTelod, a The Ingacaela hn^ Mrid-1 
member of the family said, ed to Bvergreen Park for 

In the Ingenoll home in four years. The ehUdron are 
Brergieea Park, the widow, Bobby. 5; Danny, Sua- 
ICary, was grief stricken. Her an. who sma bore six weeks 

ano to T.ytog-In hnanltal 
--’—^ The wreelmga reportedly 

p TT J wan spotted to 90 toot of wa- 
tor with the taU Btiekiag 

tn vv 6CIS 
sp<dcesman said. _ the same spot where Nation 

A/tC John WUliam Blaine, 
the eon et Mrr^ and IfrrI 
James Bteine. OKI W. idth 
at. Oak Lawn, eras graduat¬ 
ed today from the RuNian 
langnage department of the 
VS Army Language School 
to Menderey, California. 

Ttntoeil under the Army's 
totenslre program tor orer- 
eomtog a crMcal riwrtage 
of aUtted linguists. Airman 

Wistos will be well prepared 

in future matgnmento fsrj 
duttos an an toterpretar or 

ginia Bok (r%|ia). 
elen ami Pw Shan, 
img Mrs. Bolt 6m 

Read The Want Ads Eads wen -#2$ 
(Putalac Photo) 

Yoland Chiappetti Weds 

pMaaean and 
tonashers. One of ttd sin- 
langin was Ja^. ABkhiiiaa, 
Pederal Ariation Admtolatra- 
tion totoaetar, making a 
roattoe check ruk 

in ahnoat thh same ap^ 
on St Valentine's Day, lan, 
a Nattanal DC-S sn the aaaae 
run craahad to the gulf and 
kilkd aQ dS peraodia aboard. 

At a nuptial mam said in 
St. Gerald's Church, 9306 S. 
65th ct., on Oct 17, Yoland 
Chiappetti, daughter of Nr. 
and Mrs. Fiore Chiappetti. 
was married to Donald 
Grube, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Grube of 9132 S. Men¬ 
ard av.. Oak Lawn. The 
bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor 
length gown of lace and 
satin with a finger veil 
caught by a crown of pearls. 
£he carried a bouquet of 
Amazon Lilies. Bridal at¬ 
tendants were her sisters, 
Edith Chiappetti^ maid of 
honor "and Lucille Andrews, 
bridesmaid who wore sheath 
dresses of light orchid taf¬ 
feta with matching overskirt, 
crown headpieces witii a 
abort veil and oarried a 
prayer book topped with an 
orchid and atephanotis 
streamers. The wedding 
breakfast was held at Ban¬ 
ana's following pe ceremony 
and a reception for two hun- 

Creen Oak 
Reformed Ckurek 

The public is invited to 
(he showing of two films in 
(he Green Oak Reformed 
Church located at S2iul av. 
at 101st st 
I The first film, Thmlel to 
the Lion’s Den.” la the story 

a iM-oken «nh>daw cauaed 
by a baseball. The boys come 
uround slowely - one by one- 
to take the blame. It encour¬ 
ages honesty and fair iday 
and is especially for (he chil¬ 
dren. 

The main feature of die 
avening is the film, **11* 
quest.” a tour to vivid eolor 
through the mystariatw Mnda 
of the.Middto East H teUa 
(be story behtod the ctocy of 
toe tur^eat MidAa Bast. 

dred gneata was held in the are graduates of Oak Lawn 
evening at the Sabre Room. Community high school. He 
They spant s seven day works for the Mike Oiiap- 
honeymoon at tfie Wagon petti Co., and the couple 
Wheel in Rockton, Ill. have their own home in Oak- 

Both the bride and groom dale. 

Addresses Bank Group 
An Oak Lawn resident re- 

^ cently spoke before the Na¬ 
tional Association of Super¬ 
visors of State Banks con¬ 
vention held at the Diplomat 
Hotel, HoUywood-By-The- 
Sea, Florida. On Oct. 21, 
Norman Clark. 4636 W. 88th 
pi., talked to the supervisora 
about loss prevention in 
banks. 

Clark, an executive of 
Scarborough A Company, 
Chicago, the only bank in¬ 
surance specialists in the 
U. S., told them how, they 
could help banks set up prov¬ 
ed procedures to stop frauds. 

holdups, and embexzlements. 
He supplied informative 
guide kits on Ibis subject 
for the men to take l^k 
to their offices. 

In addition to his business 
activities, Clark is a mem¬ 
ber of Clao ScoM, Toastmas¬ 
ter’s Club, sod a square 
dance group with his wife 
Clair. Presently, he is ea- 
rolled in the graduate bum- 
neat maoagement course at 
the University of Chicago. 
His son, Tom, attends 2nd 
grade at the MacDonald 
school. A daughter, Gail, ia 
3 years old. 

Hometown Tattler 
By Maggie i 

Hit Remember me? So 
okay. It’s been s long time—| 
let’s get re-acquaintedl 

• « • 

Lotos like the Mother’s 
club of Our Lady of Loretto 
has quite a deal going with 
their “Hometown Hay Daie.” 
But confidentially, when 
you’re lookinc over the dif¬ 
ferent booths that have been 
sponsored, don’t overlook the 
fact that Democrat Mary 
Brandt’s banner is hanging 
over OM beeth and the 
Hometown Deaiocratic per- 
ljr*i urer another. Wbstsa- 

Hear tell Ray Powers wsUt- 
ed out on the Scout meeting 
recently. He’s been threat- 

I ening to do it tor a long 
time — guess he figured 
that was the only way they’d 
get a new acout-master. Any¬ 
body interested? 

* * • ■' 
Didja know? That Bill 

Henshaw recently turned in 
his resignation as president 
of the Hometown Homeown- 
era association? Seems the 
Henahaws’ are leaving town 

Bill is being transferred to 
another locale by the insur¬ 
ance outfit be works fqr> 

Also leaving — art Bob 
atiJ Lee Brennan. Home¬ 
town people will certainly 
miss this “hard-working^ 
couple. 

• • • 

If things keep up, it would 
probably be easier to liM the 
people who are stayingl 

Migoodness but our police 
- fefse ie growing upl—Now 

when they give you a ticket 
they no longer bother to get 
out of the squad car. Hmmm, 
“dragnet" addicts?—Just 

. wondering? 

In School 

Oak Lswn High 
drive to raim much 
ntd Petdbosm b di 

band ‘which Sunday w3l a 
funds. Band has 130 active 

lags candy tales 
youngtecta. Kich- 

SAVE 
Per Year 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
. . . and recaye this, newspaper with your 

morning mail every Thursday! 

That’s right, you’ll save $2.25 per year with 

a subscription to this newspaper . . . and 

have the added convenience of delivery in 

the mail . . . direct to you. 

Mail llib Qdtf Form Today! 

■ COtCULA’nON DEPARTMENT 

South west Messenger Press, Inc. 
! 3840 W. 147ch St, MUUotfaiaa, Ulinoia 

Please enter my subscription for one year 
to the newspaper^hecked . 

□ Oak Lawn IndependM □ Scattodak-Aihbum 
O Evcc^fcctt Piufc Courier Indfpmdrnr 

i □ Chicago Ridge Citizen □ Paloo CMam 
□ Moyr Greenwood □ hEdlolhian Bremen 

Ezpreae Mkasenger 
□ Beverly Newa , □ Words Oliatn 

O Sond.^ Indei^dcnt 

Fve roctoeed check or money order for ^73 

! NAME 

i ADDRESS 

(please print) 
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^^AYMENT 

^ l '»"L 'I- — '■"T' I , 4 tl J JI^J 

'Antmtd Welfai^e'Qf&up In FaU Pt 

1 or too puiehaqaa 
astnc ^ur Pullman 
Chmrgm Flan oradlt aanl. 
Skap whara you aaa tliia 
famlHar ytOowr anil blua 
amhiaia diaplayad., 

Tbe annual iall kenefit 
party {or the Animal Welfare 
League will be held Friday, 
Nov. 20th, at the 8th Street 
Theatre, 741 S. Wabaih ay. 
\ Bazaar held in conjune- 
-ion with this benefit will be¬ 
gin at 3 p.m. in tte lobby of 

I the theatre. ^ 

Many items can be pur¬ 
chased at this baaaar, includ¬ 
ing home baked go^s, cos¬ 
tume jewelry, Christmas 
cards, toys, and a large var¬ 
iety of items that will make 
fine gifts. 

At 8 p.m. Sain Campbell, 
lecturer, will show his color¬ 

ed movies “South Sea Island 
Magic.’’ covering a ctuiae to 
Tahiti, New Zealand, Aus¬ 
tralia, Fiji, Samoa and 
Hawaii. Admission to this 

lecture and movie is $1 in¬ 
cluding tax. 

All funIs’X.* rived from 

this benefit are nsed by the' ether creatures. 
Animal Welfare,;Leegue, tOM 
a. Wabash av., ChicagoT to Tile League maintains a 

continue with their work of ^®*t animal ambu- 
reacuing animals in distress **®®**> three of which are 

and perform the many varied *>*7 

duties necessary to alleviate 

suffering among animals and! 

make pick ups in Chicago and 
surrounding suburbs. 

PULLMAN 
PUS-1000 BANK 

Voter Registration Opens 
I In Suburban Cook County 

County Clerk Edward J. may register OR transfer Clerk through Tuesday, through Monday, March 28, 
Barrett this week remind- registration in ONE of the Jan. 19, 1960. or i-ioan u a . e 

' ed all residents of suburban following ways: 2 At th^office of the ^ ® 
Cook County: “In order to 1. At the office of their Cowty Clerk, Room 230 P *"' Weekdays; 9 a.m. to 

lion in * AprU^ia*'^ 19M ^ Township County BuUding, Chicago, 12 noon ort Saturdays._ 

you must be registered.” - _ I 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

EKective Tuesday, Nov. I 
17, residents “of a precinct I ^ 
or di.sU ict of Cook County : Drn|n Groijn 
which is under the juriadic-1 ww-jw 
tion of the County Clerk! 

Offering the Finest in Produce, 

S/irwfcs^ Landscape Supplies the 

Year 

^Round! 

SOUTHWEST COR. 
HARLEM & m 

Jim's Haircut Handbook 

2. Thd Tycoon — Despite 

lack of hirsuite plumage, 

manages a haircut & sham- V w vt 

poo every 2 weeks. Gen- ® 

erally noted for hearty laugh Gr 50c cigar. 

-“YOUR HAIRCUT REVEALS YOUR 
PERSONALITY!” 

The Village Barber Shop 
5162 W. 95Hi CA 5-9895 

r amazino new fuel oil 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

^ADY MIX 

1 CONCRETE 

READT MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR SIDEWALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

POUNDA'nONS 
BASEMENTS 

In Meeting 

Lost Night 

R e p r e s e n tatives from 
lewding civic and commun- 

I ity groups in tjie area were 
I expected to attend a drain- 
I age meeting last night . in 
the Atwood Heights school, 
ri6th and Crawford av. 

I Mrs. Joseph Longuich 
11313 S. Karlof av., drain¬ 
age chairman of the South¬ 
west Civic council, said the 
membership will include de¬ 
legates from every organiz¬ 
ation south of Western 

' including the Mt- Green¬ 
wood area. 1 

Invitations had been ex¬ 
tended 70 organizations to 

' the meeting and about 10 
s t a te legialators, among 
them Sen. Philip Carey and 
State Rep. John Downes, of 
Chicago, and State Senator 
Frank Ozinga, of Evergreen 

: Pdfk, and Reps. Frank 
I Downey, Terrill Clarke and 
I Haitild Hoover, from the 
Southwest suburbs. 

I Others problems, besides 
! drainage, .with which this 
! strengthened group could 
{ deal, M rs. Longuich said 
' include mosquito a b a te 
^ ment and tax laws. 

^Police Seek. 

'’Bandit Who 

Robbed Two 
Police this week are 

Scrt^iching for a handker 
chief-masked gunman who 
Friday night robbed two 
clerks in the Jason Surplus 
store, 9813 Southwest hwy 
of more than $1,500 at 
gunpoint. 

Tke clerks, Irving Karla, 
6647 S. Kedzie av., and 
Sylvia Peterson, 9747 S. 
McVicker av., told Cook 
County Sheriffs police the 
bandit left by a side door 
after forcing them to hand 
over the money. 

He was weering an army 
type trench coat, they said. 

RiMst Grades Stokor 
ond Lamp Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 

ORDER 

LICENSE 
PLATES 

NOW! 

Suburbanite 
Currency Each. 
5712 W. 9Sdi Sc 

GA 3>4<00 

Guard 

Your 

Vision! 

• Eyes Examined 
— •Complete Frame Selection 

• Contact Lenses 
• One-Day Service 

• Budget Payments 
• Moderate Prices 

Dr. M. I. FOX Optometrist 

Hometown Medical Center 

4084 S.W. Hwy. ' CA 3-3410 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

For the 
FReUlY raOFQSIOMIL 

\ WSORANCE SERVKE 
I yoo boar about on 

NBO-IV 

SEE . . . Bob 
Ulatoski 

9 

Insurance lor your h6me, your 
car, your family, your butineea 

repressnUng — 

S^metican 

MOTOMSTS tweuaAnca coeiMitf 

* lltUtee •! 

KEMPER INSURANC 

POOTRAU SCORE80A 

R 

tRD 

4:89 P.M., WNBQ 
Channel S _ 

OAK LAWN 
INSURANCE 

AGfiNGY 
5212 W, 95th 

GA 5-0266 

MAKE THANKSGIVING 
DAY COMPLETE 

ORDER YOUR 

F^tT 

CAKE 
NOW! 

What magnificient eating . . . 
and just the delight to top off 
that Thank^ving menu. It’s ^ 
an American tradition and one 
that pleases every member of 
the family! 

AT ttl IMEE STORES 
3141 W. ^5th St. 

GArdan 2-7429 

11040 S. Kedzie 
BBvariy f-9190 

3154 W. 103rd Si 
Hvofly 9-2179 



« averymmg 
' Is Yours When You-Shop in the 

■iEART of OAK LAWN 
• QUALITY • SERVICE • SAVINGS 

Around 95th and Cook 

For The One That 

Means The World 

To You . . . An Ex¬ 

quisite. Rosary Is A 

Wonderful "Gift. 

TAMPA 
Jewelers 

5136 W. 9Sth St. 

CA 4-9008 

Pilgrim: Good News ! 

Indian: What? 

^i^rim: O a k Lawn 
Currency Exchange is 
bringing out a new 
money order — any 
arrK)unt for ONLY 
20c!! 

Indian: Good, Wam¬ 
pum get heavy. 

OAK LAWN 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

CA 2-2050 5166 W. 95Hi 

3 TURKEYS 

FREE!! 
Nothing to Buy 

To celebrate our 7th Year in business, we 

are giving away 3 Turkeys^ REGISTER 

NOW — DRAWING Nov. 21st. 

RENO'S 
5210 W. 95th CA 2-5420 

For P e r s o nalized 

Hair Cutting 8C Per¬ 

manents of Distinc¬ 

tion . Visit Our 

Beautiful Hair Styl- 

' ing Salon. 

Chris Hair Styling Salon 

5360 W. 9Stli CA 3-2530 

Free, E^sy, 
Convenient 

Parking In The 
Large, Lighted 

and Well- 
Drained Village 

Lot ! ! 

MORE ; 
QUALITY 
SAVINGS 
SERVICE 

Complete One- 

Stop Shop 

Area! 

You are 

1. 2 n’^ 1 service 

... twice 

“standard" 
capacity! 

2. Half the num¬ 

ber of tank 

service calls! 
- / 

3. U n m a t c hed 

savings in cost 

to you! 

FIRST 
MONTHS 

SERVICE 

our excluaive offar ‘ ' * _1.' 
Try 2 n’ 1 soft water lerrice for one tank-caane- 
ity period . .. Pay us nothinx for the first menth’s 
service! Preve 2 n’ 1 superiority in actual oncn- 
tion. — — 

our absolute guarantee 
We insist that you must l)e satisfied that 2 n’ 1 
soft water service is best and costs you less . . 
or we will cancel your order without furthw 
obligation. ^ 

WATER KING 
2 n’ 1 Soft Water Service 

5138 W. 9§th CA 4-6730 Hensley'f 
5217 W. 95Hi, Oak Lawn 

Open Thurs.— Fri. Nites 
Free Parking In Rear 

^'Your COMPLETE 

Variety Store” ‘ 

prettier than 

you think 

you are! 

WE CAN PROVE IT TO YOU 

Emmett*s Beauty Salon 

9505 Cook CA 5-2372 

IT’S HAT TIME! 

5211 W. 95th St 

Pullman 

Honored 

See the latest Dobbs and Champ styles. 

We Can Prove It To You! 

MaVs Men*s Shop 

5207 W. 95H| CA 4-3210 

R* • Drygoods • Notions J 
• Toys • Hardware • Pef 

• Infant’s Wear”• Shoes ~ 

• Yard Goods • Variety Hems^-- 

Oak Lawn —| 
Office Supply 

Home of the Southwest Suburbs! 
Largest — Most Complete 

' Selection of 

Healthy families are 

happy families • • ^ 

Make us your first 

stop when colds crop 

up at home. ' 

KATAJIK*S pharmacy 

5269 W. 95tfc CA 24)600' 



OAK LAWN’S FIRST NEWSPAPER' 

Its Thanksgiving in Oak Lawn a time to gather 

together with friends and loved ones ... to go with our families 
/. 

to churchy there to join our neighbors in givings thanks. . . 

gratefully, prayerfully ... for all our many blessings. May the 

g(;eat joys of Thanksgiving be yours, ^ ^ 

To show our thonkfmness. • • uw or* 

tend church sert'icet • • • too meet 

with famity und frtends • • • too oef 

this day aside for Thanksgiving. / 

?rr *\jrv. ■ ..ft 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
FMIIKS 

Leading Depart¬ 
ment store opens 
in Oak Lawn. 
Page 3. 
Pages 14-15 

m ^ m a 

JR.^llEGE 
Assessor Henry-’ 
Bland issues re¬ 
port on cost of 
proposed Junior 
cdnege. f»agc &3r-^ 

New unit added 
to network to 
protect Southwest 
area. Page 10. 

LOSES LOCKS 
Photos show how 
Little Michael 
lost his golden 
locks in barber 
chair. Page 5. 

VOLUNTEERS 
Oak Forest hospi¬ 
tal honors volutt; 
teers. Page 1 1. 

DEOiCATION 
New $1,000,000 
school to be dedi¬ 
cated this Sunday 
at 1 15th st. and 
Ridgeland av. 

DROPS OPENER 
• • • 

Oak Lawn drops 
opener 69 to 49 
to Blue Island in 
basketball race. 
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urtons 

wbethar a’s a 
highly styled 

shirt he wants 
or a conven- 

Uoaal model— 
yon can fill 
his order at 
BURTONS. 

V-" $4.95 

If he’s a man 
of Uste he'n 
treasure the 
quality and 

comfort of a 
BURTON 

sport sMrt 

tr-a $4.95 

Really impress him 
with a gift 
of good appearance! 

wiiiiiiiifil combiiiation: 
sport coat _ _ . 
.and slacks 

He's MtitM to ai« tonnes mi if Mythtoe cm (tot 

the Mu It hh siit it «l k the 

eisyuBfirt, fctiiictiiely tokrei ikice If spirt 

sMks frwn Hmrm... and at prakM la 

fit hk to perieettoi! Seiut ttC, hppetkker. Eaete If BTfito! 

sport' C€MltS slacks 

$39.50 $12.95 

knit 
shiris 

We’ve even 
style, every 
crrior, every 

fabric you 

could adt for! 
Come in now! 

*>w" $5.95 

ciotHicrts HAfTtftniAeiftOASHCM 

urtons 
4815 West 95th St. GAnton 5-5600 

HOURS: DAILY 9:M to l-MOHOAY. THURSDAY A FRIDAY TD f:W PJ*. 

USE OUR PAVED AND,UGin|Z>l^^ PARKING LOT 
- 1N.KI«.A aHl&AioicmTASoSSE AVENUE 

!■ CkicmiL IvM « 314^ W. «3ii| $t. • WAIbrook 5-5400 

Donna Turkovichf 10300 
S. 51it et., Okc Lmm. She 
b 17 yearn oU, tell 
aad wewlis 113 Ibe. . , 

ciiraitai aviattris Hitaitsitis 

make it a 

Four More 

Enter Auto 

Queen Race 
Shown Ire low ere four, 

more entries in the contest 
to select a Miss Southwest 
Suburban to represent this | 
area in the pageant of new ^ 
cars at the 52nd annual Chi¬ 
cago Automobile show at the 
International Amphitheatre 
Jan. 16 through Jan. 24. 

Several other entries were 
received to late to have their 
pictures appear in this issue. 

A story and pictures of all ^ 
contestants will appear in 
next week’s issue. 

The four recent entries 

n DeClue, 5519 W 
St,. Oak Lawn. She 
Yl” tall and weighs 

n. 

are: 

Hope Susan Toppett, 

239 W. 87th St. She is 17 

ears old, 5*6’’ tall and 

eiehs 125 Ihs. I 

Maurem Kennedy, 9423 

Utica av., Evergreen Park. 

She 19, 5’4” tall and 

weighs 120 lbs. 
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pitaL 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Irwin 
of Worth cetebnsted ^eir 
aerenteenth wedding annieer" 
aary on Nov. 17. They went 
out to dinner and then vialt- 
M her hrolher. Tliey werei 
also feted with a dance, “The 
Anniversary W»lt*” 
Autumn Nocturne sponaoced 
w ahe ° —*-— Southwest 
aLl for HentaUy Betarded Community Grandmoth 

home of Hie. Bebort Bote. 
The regular order of busi¬ 
ness was followed. Pollowing 
the meeting a fine des^- 
stration on making holiday 
ornaments was given by Mrs. 
Gertrude Brady. 

Mrs. Mabel Rent, 98li S. 
Nordics av.; Mrs. Madeline 
McCaslin. 9756 Merton and 
Mrs. Grace Muthart. 9006 S. 
Sproat av, was welcomed M 
new saembers in. the dtn>. 
Each was {uesented a corsage 
of bronae chrysanthemums, 
the national club flower that 
reflecU the radUnt sunset 

Friday evening. 
• • • 

Speaking of the dance- It 
was a marvelous affair. Nice 
crowd including VIP's 

Plays Role 
In Y Meet 

A local youngster from 
the Southwest Suburban 
-mCA will play n key role 
HQ the planning committee 
{or the U60 Youth Con¬ 
ference sponsored by *e 
YMCA of Metropolitan Chi¬ 
cago. Sunday, Dec. 6, at 
Urn Sherman hoteL 

The youUi ia Jean Folk, 

Bob Philbin Jr. celebrated 
hia sixteenth birthday Sat¬ 
urday with a party conaUt 
ing of family and relatives. 

nounced jointly that they wlU 
launch “Operation SanU 

nj;«rtJe«t ind the pound, of air pressure fom a 
amber, “Operation SanU special air pump, 
loa" wiU enable parenU In order to receive the 
receive free photographs froe photos, yrenU y* 
their children taken with quired to (Main cecUfKat* 

The national charitaNo 
project foe the year will be 

iMiifi iMr 

Mops everyone is all set tw 
4ig into that Thanksgiving 
ddoagr. Oun will bo vary 
BiM bemuse our darting will 
ht hsate on a five day mca- 
ttsh from schoi^ 

ow um 
INDEPENDENT 

M Is a happy one for Mrs. 
■aney Hartin of 106th at. 
Her son Bob and his wife 
Jeanne presented her with 
her first grandchild on Nov. 
17. Susan Marie was bom in 
St. Francis hospital and 
weighed ia at eight pounds, 
one ounce. Great grandfather 
is Art Ekbler Sr. 

• * • 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lents 
of 7006 W. g6th pL, became 
parents of their thhd son on 
Nov. 19. The new arrival was 
named Randolph Marion and 
weighed in at Jackson Park 
hospiUl at seven pounds, 
four ounces. Randy joins 
brothers Robert and Ricky. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam O'- 
Donnel (d 9601 S. Melvina, 
had their fourth daughter on 
Nov. 17. Betty Aloha was 
bom in Little Company of 
Mary hospital and weighed 
eight pounds, one ounce. She 
joins sisters Virginia, Sherry 
and Rita. The O’DonneU’s 
wish to thank the ambulance 
erew of C.M.F.D. for the 
speedy delivery to the bos- 

WMi Big Sole 
A big woloome sale, Cesi aUd with departntent store 

turtng bargains griore, operations, Frank's addiUon- 
-..„y prizes mid an intro- al aervices inclode a eom- 
doetioa to the newest and pUte barber shop, a won- 
most modem stow, in the derful, new beauty salon. 

Lawn area ia announc- complete shoe repair serv¬ 
ed this wmk by Franks, ice and wUl soon have a 
4838 W. 95th st. chiropodist 

For 52 years a household Ronald Frank, comptroller 
name on Chicago’s south of the firm, will co-manage 
side, Franks now enters the the new Oak Lawn store with 
suburban field with a mod- hia brotberi Jack, Frank's 
em store, plenty of free secretary-treasurer. Tjhey 
parking space and the emphasize that although the 
•warding of the famous store has the Southwest 
King Kom stamps with area's moot modem face, the . 
each purchase. old-fashioned, friendly at- 

In addition to King Kom mosphere that has made 
stamps, Frank’s own stamps Frank’s 79th st. store lamo^ 

1 given for each purchase, throughout t^ Midwest wUl 
, prevaiL Their comments 

A special for the grmd echoed by president 
opening is a coupon in Joseph Frank, vice-president 
new^aper which entitles muon prank, and merchan- 
patrons to 100 free stamps ^ manager Jerry Frank, 
with -miy pumhsse 

Other awards include five Fnnk’s offers 
portable TVs and a the moat modeem types of 
all expense paid tnp for account services, 
two to the Mardi Gras. Their famous PBA Revolving 

More than a quarter-mil- Charge accounts are ang¬ 
ina dollars are represented rented by standard 30-day 
in the huge. 25,000 sq. ft. charge accounts srith option 
Frsnk’s Osk Lrwd store. Ib ^ . ‘ti i* __ 
addition to the many fine tenns Central wiU-caU serv- 
departments usually associ- ice is always available. 

Grandmothers Club 

Holds Business Meet 

IWPAthfir iRf on i iXOP iittia'ciani. *«« merenanu par- foUowing comnauee115, d 9358 S. 50t^ Uak 
wW ■* r photographing of the ttcipatingia theopomUon, or were appointed: imwn. She ia on tlm pro- 

. ■ ■ ^ I _ riiildNn—done with a hid- the Inem fce^end^t Amanda Zchue- gram committee of the ev- 
C i» n-a-j- At H jAK den eamera—will take place A certifleate f«^ freephoto y. j^^^lry, Mrs. June Mole- ent. . 

MmI \3l WwII in a apeciai. 30-ft. diameter will be i^ied by parttapaU Chaplain. Mrs. Ruth Miss Folk will joto ov^ 
up ing merdiants f« wfc 85 Service Project foe goo teen-agers f^ 39 

« nnlv a week after the Grand of the Oak Lawn purehaae et eaerchandise. ^ ^y, ^ Mabel YMCA’i to try and come 
Weather won’t l^«, Shop- ^=1----Bnnz; Publicity. Mrs. Ger- „p with woek^ answers 

with SanU Clw at 9Bth and Ci- ___ tmde Brady. to n variety of teen c»- » SanU CUua, accom^ ^ q. 
_ word received,fr«os the ^ OuM at ami 

North Pole thia dwek. . . u. tw 
Messages refolvod by SanU plana to be at the Hcssages rcwv*»»“ ^ nania pi«ua — —__ 

trana-worid-radio from ^ Center Ml throt^ tte dJ^ , .*-1-.— preaidiBg leoea Mr. Hetien's via^" Mr. -_ 
North Pole reveal Friday, and will visit the ^ j, _ 

Saint Nick will mriva at center there after, every ^ rien-neil'-r of Jehevak’a duerrihsil ae part of an ad- , ; r 
Green Oak Shopidiig ^nm g pan. to 7 p.m. ^ snnouneed Me vaneed tnining pregram for OpCR DflVe POT 
by helicopter at 10 am Fri- nvery Safawday from 9-J6---- of the eir- Jehevkhh staled. The visit is 
day. . xp-*- »• P "*• mmmniM Marvin Hd- described as part M an fVtvemmeT 
by helioopter at 10 ana* Fri¬ 

day. 
Word received by the Oak 

V “* “■ cuh nwerriaoc Marvin Hd- “ >»** ** ^ OtV GoVemment ben YMC^ 
Word received by the Oxk ^ Green Oxk Center stor- daring the week of Nov. vnneed ^ 1. 

Lawn independent atatei ^ ^ ^ every night gg_gp. Tt* group meeta in Jehovah^Wto«B^ ^ Mha Fdk ia ecUve In fru, 
that only snow drilU^ W ^ natU Christmas, chiewn xt 3*19 W. 63 it tiviW xchednled is xlxo ^ ,^,1, poUtical bnt- 
K kelicoDter can’t land will _ conereeation antid- signml. to encourage ^»®r^ aoDeared in the mak- sible lor the coBtot of w 
prevent the jdfy genOeman -- ^ , meAdUereased ae- Bade dn^siM by peo^ d Lawn this week AD pwtici^utx 
from dropping in at 95th it _ ^ —r tivitv and apiritud benelit all faiths in ^ community. ^ DropomJ to n change wiO bS* pert in a 4-hour 

-_ A_A _ 1 em ^ .as _ ■Use li wm Iw I iX^HklllM MMBSIfln 

a helicopter can’t land will 
prevent the jolfy gentleman 
from dropping in at 95Ui xf- . _ ^ - 1 tnmy xna apurowi —-----::  over a prop.—* w» - ——.—•. -:—; v_ 
and Cicero av. AulO TaqS -^-----— TT from a village to • city tadndon^ W 

de^d"uie Green Oak Shop- 0,4 Lawn vehicle togs wffl 'Dist.'123 Cautus To Meet 

stores and center were «x^ able at the Village Halt 1 - ^ ™*Hometown schod The eommittec decided to “IbeMge Futuree." 

be^ objecuen. totbeprw. 

imiA biimi hft hMd R tftiHi ot ^ J a«l a.^ ofRFw MR. •«» T j •--T-u oonbly «o oD proipocuv<o HWermen and wordsp ii mri nIcBoraa, 

r£4ss.£S?“ “ 
said Mr. Swanson. *We were 
toU that be had a hwd of 
CMidx **•«**« to dlttiibute to 
an tbO kids Saturday.'*- 
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CHAIRS!! 
Krodtler Swivd CfaBirs, 
Nyloo frieze, aastd. colors, 
la umeb er t«o far |ifa 
BeHdine Pletfonn Rode IT 
Lioak, pfasUo^ebric eoobe, 
|4iL Swivd Rockier, Bei^- 
Une 4|uality, foam cudiion, 
$n. Kroehler Swivel chairs, 
large &ize, coil spring. Ny¬ 
lon frieae, $4> each Pult- 

chairs, frieze or Naugha- 
hytle, swivel chairs, asstd. 
colors ini. 

FORMICA DINETTES 

Layaway 

HERE ARE MODERN BEDROOM GROUFS 
that tell their own SAVINGS 
STORY. 

- THREE HANDSOME PIECES ' 

Hera’s a Look of High Fashion ana Impressive Luxury! 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON 

MAGNIFICENT MODERN SE^ION/kLS 

This greet three piece Streep of t rooty trill transfona your room. 

fspecioHy if -yoo ehoooe just iho taght color aod wave froos o 

trooderful selectioo of lomry fobetes. This is one of the ou^ 

standiog values froos oar vast srlectiwo. 

STRATOLOUN0E^* special 
SETTCa...becauw the eschoive Lurcns mech- 
mfan fives adentihe reiaxatioa—sotomatiesily! Contenpararv 

line... buoyant rubberized hair comfort. ^ 

CHRISTMAS FRICXD FBOIL. >69 

We’ve A Size . . 

Oftea Imitated 

tnongr ^lalityt 

A Style . . . A Price To Suit You-'Sec Our Sdection Today! ^ 

rii 

Lay-A-Way 

' Now For 

Outeas 

QUAUTY DESKS 
iBr «r stnRmt non. A _^ 

I MmBm lap^ W—A Wninni, nv 

GIFT IDEAS 
MAGAZINE RACKS, bioeh ood brass, 
— WALL ACCESSORIES, pictures, 
clocks, shadow booua, udrrecs — HAS¬ 
SOCKS, aU stses and colon — LAMPS 
GALORE, table and floor modds — 
BOUDAIR CHAIRS, wadiabic uphol¬ 
stery, wide sefaetzog of colon — TA¬ 
BLE^ brontifully styled step, comer, 
drum, and cocktoB with Focmica 
lop*-. Choioa of. Blond, Walnut, and 

CBBXBXUAS FRICKD FBOM_ 

• Easy Credit 

• No Finance Co. or ^ 
Benk to Deal with. M 

^>37 

CROWM "H 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

*77.00 « M 

COMPANY 
4903 W oath <* 

FREE 

Delivery 



Pleiter - Hahn Patronize - Our Advertisers 

Heariette Pleiter, daughter are graduates of Chicago 
of Mr. aad Mis. Joha Pleiter Christiaa high aehooL -Mra. 
of 0614 S. KUboome a«.. Oak Hahu works at the Oak 
];.aLwa, becaoM the bride of Lava Tnut and Sasings 
LoaiB Hahik, saa of Mr. aad liwh aad b els a aalaa (c-1 

Leoaard Hahn, 29X W. preaentatirs lor Carnation 

OPEN ALL 

to nose to another apirt- 
menf .in Brergreen Park in 
December. 7- ' 

the tivergreen Park Cbriat- 
ian Beformed Church by 
Rev. M. Goote. The bride, 
given ia marriage by her 
father, wore a floor length 

of white taffeta with In Korea gown 
lace applique on a tulleratte 
skirt and sequin trim. Her 
three tiered veU was fast¬ 
ened to a pearl crown at^i. 
she carried a cascade bou¬ 
quet of white glaheUiaa with 
croton leaves. The bridal at¬ 
tendants. Judy Schurman, 

I maid of honor; the bride's 
sisters Ella Bruinius and 

Vision! 

with a short veil and carried 
eaaende honqueta of yeHow 
featkared muat, with brown 
lengr-*^ lenvea a»d- idieat 
•pikyn ntmrr Eamp jnM 
beat man, Petoe Kamp, Ean- 
iieth Baekstn and tnaile 
PUetar were groonMaaan. 
with BminiaB aad| 
Jehn Tftetra aervinc aa oah-1 
«n. A reception rapper wra 
held at the Evergreen Park 
Chriatlan achool auditorium 
foOesring the ceremony for 
170 pnesto. The couple had 
a two wrak honeymoon In 
riordia. 

Both the bride and groom 

ORDER 

LICENSE 

PLATES 
NOW! 

Suburbanite 
Cdmticy Exch. 
S711 W. 99tb Sfu 

GA %46t» • 

• Eyes Examined 
• Complete Frame Selection 

• Contact Lenses ^ 
• One^Day Service 

' ' • Budget Payments 
• Mtoderate Prices 

Dr. M. L FOX OpUnnetrist 

Moracrawa Hndical Center 

40t4S.W. Hwy. CA 3.-3410 

409i> 
Use Coupons — Cash Or C-'dit 

Otam SmnaSTAjioii 
flt f M St. (SoMtliwMt Iiwy4 

OOING OUT OF 

BUSINESS SALE 
Eveiydiing Dtastkally Reduced!! 

Costume Jewelry — Crystal and Ceramics — Pictures 

& Frames—Handbags—Lamps China Gifts\^and 
/ 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS! 

Wliat ■ Not - Shop 
4830 

W. 95th St. 

•iap
am

i]x
' 



RIAOy Mix 
CCNCRETt 

FR E E ! 
Nothing To 

Man’s and I*. 
Worn an’s \ff 
Watches W 
ToBe" " 

Given Away 
REGISTER NOW! 

Solar-Therm This Winter 

EEADT BX ODNCSI 
ntANsiT nx 

Ftm gjpzwaiKs 
OBIVKWATS 

POVNDATMNS 

Chris Hair Styling Salon 

5360 W. 95Hi GA 3-2530 

e nsl e y ' s 
5217 W. 95tli. Oak Lawn 
Open Thun. — Fri. Nicn 

Free Fariciag In Bear 

Your COMPLETE 
Variety Stote” 

• Drygoods • Notions 
Toys • Hardware ' • Pet 
• Infant’s Wear • Shoes 

Yard Goods • Variety^tems 

Chrtstma 



aat (or ■■ appointmenL iiM acadctnies were die- 
doted by Derwinski at fol- CoBfreesmaa Derw i n a k i 

farther stated^ that last year 
06 boys cooipeted and 8 ap¬ 
pointments were made from 

4Ui Dietriet. 'Tlic prir- 
Uese of appointing these oot- 
standing young men to terr- 
ice academics is certainly 

emfet takOrS Ciril Serrk» 
examination that wiO estab¬ 
lish his aptitude rating. My 

appointments art made in 
aceordHiee with the results 

of this eompetitive examina- 

Air Force Academy (Ctfl- 
Naral antdo Springs) 54 

Academy (Annapolis) S4 ..-j 
Military Academy (West 
Point) 10 ... Merchant Mar¬ 
ine Academy (Kings Point) 
10 . . . and Coast Guard 
Academy (Hew London) K 
Congressman Derwinski stat¬ 
ed that this group constituted 
a record nandter of bays 
competing in examinations 
for the 4th Congreasi o a a I 
District appoinlmeats. 

Present Film, Foruin Dec. 4 asid CUf( 
(Putsler Photo) 

i. a . be shown at the St Xader 

will College Film Fomm. 103rd 
at Central Park on Fri^y, 

Dec. 4 at 8 p m,^ 

This is the last of a series 

of filam being presented in 

1 The Gates Of Paris, 

'coaaedy by Rene Clair, 

Oiiand Contractor A reeord number of per- sunrey. 
.sons, 425.34ff. in Chicago and __ __ _ 
Cook Cotndy were X-rayed ^ Ch^p 
aa a check-up against tuber- * ^*5* 
eulaoisinthe sommer survey to the thousan^ 
to find anknown cases of the of wom^l rduiitm wte 
disease tmlait the regular atalft of 

TtrhiTifiwir assigned t o ^ UUs 
the nhm aaobile xl«y uniu ««»*«* * 
took X-nya of 306JSS per- Jr, president of the InsUtui*. 
sam ta Chicago and tl8,4U ^ 
in tho MAurbs from June 1 Without theai the Inattt- 
thnOkh Oelaher 3. ■<>* (fve free chaat 

tliaaa wus an increase in 1^-raya to to many peopla in 
tho number of -X-rays taken- 
in 1000 over 1008 of 7.7 per 
cent In Chicago and 13.7 in -MM „ -- -- _ A ‘ 
anburbaa Cook County. lJ|inS UPV 

I The survey is conducted 

cooperation with the Adult 
Education Centers in the 

Archdioeese of Chicago to 
encourage an appreciation of 

the beat in motion picture 

entertainment. A brief dU- 

cuasioa will fellow the film. 

For fnrtiter information con¬ 
tact Adult Bducathm Can¬ 

ters, 21 W. Suparior sL Tele¬ 

phone DEIawsrc 7-0830. 

The Southwest Conserva¬ 

tory of Chicago will present 

OB earth; goad udA in man.’'j 

Becognlrind ’ the »wua- 
whetmiag cniTent neads of 
the Community Fnnd-Bui 
Ooaa “Crusade sf Mercy,’" 
he and other Coanpany aCDc- 
era decided to put aU the 
Company’s usual gifts in OM 

“Tan naturally want to 
know “haw.'* 
■ “The answer is that we 
are giving the money we 
cuatomarily spand on (jhrist- 
maa ^ta for yon and ether 
friends and customers to the 
CaoMHinity Fund. We knew 
that you will agree that thia 
ia putting the mwnsy to 
chaiitoble use in harmony 
wHk the spirit a( Chxiitmaa. 

*nNS- in effect you and 
wo am joint givers towsad 
the neaA af leas lartnnato 

big CSiristinas stocking for 
the Crusade of Mercy. 

His presentation of $3.00d 
ever and above his company’s 
regular contribuliaa well 
mar set a natienwide preced¬ 
ent ter hnsinem nnd indna- 

CU-operating heartily erilfc 
Mlack are the tueipiento of 

eoaapany's Christmas gillsj 

h M II V nr MMm 

iU xim reciUl oi ui* iwi by The TuberculoeU - ^ ^ 
•eetoa oa SuwUy tfteraooa, lugtttute 0I Chicaf • lud XegiOMl Dog Train- la additioa to the regular 
Nov. 21th, la the Vanderpapl Cook County-the Christmas in* Club Jm. lOOIk and graduatioa exercises in 
Ari rmiim mt Udse Park Seal agency. The summer Breasen Hiffway, Markhami which dogs worked com- 

fieldbouse. The program will m"^ 
begin at 3:30 p.m studenU Jfhfch^I^TmaKS? repid- Nov. 24th. at 8 pm. at the «*»en by their master 
of pifi-, vuice. and violta edia af Chicaga and Cook Markham Lyons Chihhouae. without any spoken wowfi. 

Donald Stroup, diicetto of ^ pravsat the further Archblabep McHale Ce«B-,K. laaa. SOM W. ISSrd at, 
SauAomat Conaervatary ipeoMI^C the highly eentog- cU's 1M4, annual children’s I Midlothian, urgea all to be 

'f' 
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SOUTHWEST 

•?Sr5viTtU 
rw B » 
BY BUkEtt LY5BN 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, 
PubUahad Wc«Ur. Each Thntstlaf 

W«lt«r H. LysM, Publisher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE ' 

WDLOTHIAN-BREItBN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CmZBN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO BIOGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUltori 8-2425 ' CArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southweat Area. 

About tfaia tone of the ytmr, the aaany frieiada of ihia 
»>hiau> itact aending meaeagea from all poitMa of the 
coeapaaa. Aa in peevioua aaaaona, we have again rcooved 
a note feoin John Bohne, the. writer and traveler. He 
ia ipcnding the winter in Florida.- 

Joha, who aerved la the —- 
Mariaot and is writing a fit a terrible winter, but the 
book on hia experience in stricken colony were grate- 
the Pacific, likes to shock ful for' the meager blcss- 
us with everyday conuaon lags of the harvest. 

' So, undismayed be the 
He said he sent us a note ganger of starvation, pesti- 

last year about Thanksgiving, and death, the sturdy 
He further stated that be pioneers set aside a day of 
thought the idea was good special worship, 
enough to be us^ again just ^ diacourage- 
.n case we failed to print it 

share of RMs, wd fed 
a pat an the bacR is due in 
many eases, too. Tar instaneai 
the nice Lowell SehuUs 
Is doing ia fumishittg data 
on tax collections and pay- 
menti in Worth towaihip. . . 
the study recently rclessed 
by Henry Blsnd of Ever¬ 
green park OB the proposed 
junior coUegt. . .the neatly 
composed agenda and atln- 
utes of adool board' meet¬ 
ing at Dial 127. . .the work 
carried on by civic leaders 
interested in the drainage 
problem in the Southwest 
area, 

• • • 

Panolws? 

last year. try in a hostile whrld. they inw TT.U.»>a wmwvw ■ uwosje; wvasm. sasv^ The united States, says ' .. .«««: .arkm* 
Mr. Bohne, is the ,only 

HOLIDAY DRIVING! | 
Thaoltigiviiig Day tradsttonally ia a time for pleasant 

relaxation for moM Americana. However, the Chicago | 
Moeor Club cautioos motorists not to allow this holiday 
atmosphere to interfere with safe driving habita. 

Ac^Uy, there are 'more driviiig hazards during the 
late fall and early winter montha than other lime. Dur¬ 
ing holiday periods these hazards sometimes are com-1 
pounded by overtndulgence in food and drink. 

To help add to your Thanksgiving Day enjoyment,' 
Matthew C. Sielski, director of the motor club’s safety 
and traffic engineering department, offers these driv¬ 
ing tips: 

—Don’t drive too soon after a heavy meal. 
—If you drink, dbn’t get behind the wheel. 
—Check the weather forecast before starting on a trip. 
—If the weather is bad, surt earlier and drive at re¬ 

duced speeds. 
—Plan your trip so you’ll be driving during day¬ 

light hours as much as possible. 
—Be alert for signs of highway hypnosis. If you j 

feel drowsy, take time for a coffee stop. | 
—Make certain your car is in first class mechanical | 

condition before starting on your trip. I 

country which has a statue 
of Liberty at the entrance 
to iU principal harbor and 
is the only country which ^od,y. 

sets aside one day in the . _ 
year lor the general giving Tours Hospital 
of thanks. State. Rep. Frank X. Dow- 

Further, be continues, it ney of Oak Lawn has begun 
also is the only country a tour of various state spon- 
which announces its trust sored institutions and pro¬ 
in God on its coinage. jects in the Southwest area. 

Any two of these,^ a col- Last week, he visited the 
lege professor once pointed Tinley Park Slate hospital 
out to Bohne, might consti- and soon will make a public 
tute a coincidence, but all report on what be found, 
three, taken together, form * • * 
a real point of view. _ 

We, as a country, it would WolTliy LSUSC 
seem, think of ourselves as Political affiliations were 
specially favored by Provi- brushed aside last week when 
denee, and specially deserv- the Suburban Association For 

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS? 
PAN AM SAYS “YK” 1 

■ For die 13tb straight year, the United Slates Post 
Ot(ic^ paraoaa of rhildrmn ail ovar Aaaerica, and Pma ' 
American World Airways arc uniting to answer a 
perennial question: 

"la there really a Sanu Claus?” 
I Children who write letters to Santa will receive 
tangible proof that the old gentleman really exists in 
the form of a personally addressed letter from Santa, 
postmarked at his "North Pole” post office at Fair¬ 
banks, Alaska. Letters are expected to be sent to more 
than 100,000 children this Christmas. 

The idea of -the SanU Claua lettera was suggested 
by a parent aboard a Pan American World Airways 
flight to Alaska in 1947. The procedure which is evolved 
will be followed again this year. 

1. Parents may obtain without charge a special Santa 
Claus envelope from the Pan American Office at 30 
S. Michigan or travel agent displaying a "Santa Claus 
Letter Depot” sign. 

I 2. Using dieir own stationery, parents reply to their 
children’s lettets to Santa, or originate the correspond¬ 
ence on their own, and sign the letters "Santa Claus.” 
Then the parent writes the child’a name and address 
on the Santa Oaus envelope and affixes s 7-ccnt airmail 

stamp. 
, 3. The stamped, adtlrcss letter will then be returned 

to Pan Amarican or the travel agency, or the latter 
BMy be cocloaed in another envelope addressed to Fan 

f Amctkan, Santa Claus Letter Service, Fatthanka, Alas- 

ha. 
I 4. Ail mail the Santa letter to Faithanks no later than 

I The patcM*a mponsibiiity ends there. Fan American 
and the Foat Office Department will make certain ti&t 
the latter from Santa, pommarked the "North Pole," 
wdl be dalhrerad to the child by Chriatmas. 

ing of that praise. Mentally Retarded Children 
• held. a benefit party and 

A Southwest preacher dance in Chicago Ridge. The 
took as his text last Sun- group operates the Parit 
day the following: “Oh, that lawn school, now located in 
men would praise the Lord the First Methodist Church 
for His Goodness, and for of Evergreen Park. Leaders 
His Wonderful works to the from both Republican and 
children of men." Democratic organizations in 

• • • the township were bn band 
When the early Puritans to help In the cause. Eugene 

inatUnted the festival of Irwin acted as maMer of 
Thanksgiving in HBl, half ceremonies and introduced 
their numbered had died I the digniteries. . 

Politics 
We said we’d try to do a 

round-up on Republic an 
polities in the 'Southwest 
area. State Leader Stratton 
has pulled a Daley stunt and 
successfully pvt iti any real 
action until December. 

Most experts believe there 
will be opposition, but tte 
person willing to put his 
head on the governor’s chop¬ 
ping block hasn’t been found. 

Attempts to keep Strat¬ 
ton rrom running for Gov¬ 
ernor continne, with Sen. 
Hayes Robertson of Chicago 
Heights the most recent 
leader to issue a statement. 
As- we said sometime ago. 
Sen. Arthur Bidwell would 
make an excellent candidate. 
But Stratton isn't anxious to 
give the senator a cl^ce to 
get to the real top of the 
political totem pole. 

Cong. Edward Derwinaki 
will. srek. re-elecUop, and 

I there are few GOP men will¬ 
ing to fight him in the pri¬ 
mary. Sen. Frank Ozinga of 
Evergreen Parkk apparently 
will have opposittoa. Among 
those mentioned w possible 
opponents in the primary arc 
Herb Polchow of Chicago 
Ridge, Joo Tanner of Ever¬ 
green Park and 'Welter Brl- 
ody of Blue Island. Should 
Polchow and Tanoar chal- 

Anyooe for lavgRtastT 
The Mh onnnaL Rggthwcit 

Subuihnn YMCIR 'Tgncake 
feoUval will bo hohl’Ratur- 
d«3h » hi ihe Oak 
Lawn IhmiiM bulMhig, 0420 
& send «v., Onh Lawn. Spe¬ 
cial hoato tor the event will 
be tlM Oak Lawn XiwaoU 
'thih. 

Among the lao people 
working on the various com- 
mMtoea to make this. affsir 
potaibln, the falMwing are 
belpiag to direct operatiou: 

Pat laeunato, ge n e r a 1 
chairman: Chariea Knl, 9121 
S. Cantral av.. food prepara¬ 
tion chairman; Baymood 
Boatty, SldB W. Mth at., ar- 
raagementi chapman; and 
tha Rev. Adriu McKay, 
HboMtown Chriatian church, 
dUfawaahing ehainaao. 

AtMi^Tmk McGee, 4959 
W. 91st ticket duirmao; 
Bob McHugh, 491S W. 9SUi 
at., publicity chairman, and 
Rcheli Marquardt. Boy scout 
executive, as clean-up chair¬ 
man. 

lenge Oziaga in home lerri- 
toty> Briody may nuke real 
hay in Bhie Islanif. 

HaroM Hoover of Paloi 
Park may find several 
ponenta, too. A eonscieniii 
puhUe servant, Hoorec,^^. 
ertheleaa, has not been nmy 
accepted by local Republic- 
cons who feel the Palos Park 
l«gislatar did not come 
from the ranks in the Soul 
west political fields. 

PRraiizi 
Oar Aiwtisers 

NOW! FAST SELF SERVICE 

THIS COUPON AND 

% GALLON 
OR WORl 

AT 67c EACH 

Office Phone Office Hours: 1-3—^7-9 
PRescott 9 6093 Sat. 13 — Oosed Wed. 

MT. GREENWOOD HEALTH CENTER 
11104 Sol Kodsio Avmho 

LTH HiAIL TO'» 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 
For 

Arthritis — Rheumatism — Sciatica 

Residence Phone 
Virginia 7-0496 

JAMES W. HENRY 
Director , 

hCnm 
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179“ 
RoHi Muay to and from Am link for loodingl No 

prn-fkoiiig nondnd. FuMy'. automatic, ionic-wirgo 

Mo«o 101 lb. frooxor; 
Cycio Cold rofrisoroter 

pmratuim. Unf wator 

lovei mioctor tavos wator. 

Clolhai com# owl briglif, criiiMr. Roofoy Uorof# 

Oowblo iowolad 
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25 Attend DEO miiet 
n« SoathwMt u«* WM 

«iU k«r» anotlMr NIKX- 
HKBCULBS goUMl aiadle 
battery defending K. 

Battery 'D'. 2d HiatUe Bat. 
taUon. aotb ArtiOenr, at Le- Ci; m., adjacent to the 

aic Energy Commiaaion'a 
Argonne National Labora¬ 
tory, »iU be Qonverted troa 
NtKE.AJAX to NIKE-HER- 
^CULES aa of''November 20 

or fiiat atage, la a-aenageafte IMa^Mbfl 
group of four AJAX booater ftnaaa, Jteod Bpnt ■■ 
rockela cloatered togelber. dopi and apeeiaQr iMl 
Tbe onboard mlaaUe siutaln- guarda are bat a 4av 
er motor, Bm aecood aUge. tha preeanttaaa tabM ta 
is alao a a^ pcopeOant aara the aecurity al 
motor. AJAX, on the other NIKE-BEBCUtaB l)nlaB 
hand. Itas a liquid fuel on- the Leawat site, 
board mi«ile motor. T 

Tbe atomk capability of 
HEBCULeS ia a aafe capa¬ 
bility. The atomic warhead 

INSIST ON lieutenant Clarence D. 
Sapp commands the battery. 
Major Frank 0. Anderson 
commands the 2d MlaaUe 
BatUlion, eoth Artillery. 
And Colonel A. W. Masters 
commands the 22d Artillery 
Cteoup CAir Defense). 

The LeuMnt site la tbe 
third operational HERCUIjES 
battery in the .Chieago-Oary 
air defense complex. The of¬ 
ficial conversion of the first 
snoh unit, Battny *A’, 2d 
Missile BatUlion, 97th ArtU- 
lery. at Montrose Avenue and 
Lakke Shore Drive, occurred 
August 29, 1996. In April of 
this year theh second site 
was converted. Battery ‘B’, 
1st Missile Battalion, 60th 
Artillery, at Porter, Ind. 

HERCULES is described 
as a major atep forward in 
air defense. Tbe HMCULES 
has a speed of more than 
twice that of AJAX. Its 
range is in excess of 79 
miles and iu altitode eapab- 

_ _ilities extend from less that 
mating aT tlw' Clearing In-thousand feet to more than 
dustrisj club W e d n e s d ay, » mUes high. In addibon, 
Oct 21 HERCULES can carry either 

Robert N. Weland, vice- a convenUonal warhead or 
president - program, of 8736 atomic .one. 
S. Albany av., Evergreen The atomic capability, al- 
park, and J. P. GUhooley, lodrs HERCUIJBS to destroy 
vice-president - publicity, of whole fonnatians of hostile 
9712 S. Lawndale, Evergreen aircraft. 
Park, were on tend to ex- HERCULES la about 60 
tend a welcome to the meua- f**f 
Aum sad gumU.' meter and welgha abeet five 
r The highHAt of the eve- _ 
■iM —— tjic iMUeeuUtion of The HgJACUIJES Uuaebing 
Rudy Schaefer, general man- and guidance eqquipaaent U 
ager of the ronto Chib, and alao capable of firing AJAX 
Jack Sheehan. Chief Scout rounda. 
for the Chicago WblU Seot, -- __ 
who enlightened the mem- SwTfiCMiMI 
bera and gueata or their ex- Gene R. Kappel, son of 
periencet in tbe baseball and ifrs. Joseph Kap- 
world. pel of 8729 TuU^, 0«A 

Jack Sheehan gave a brief Lawn, graduated frw re- 

emiU no radiation when in 
storage. It alao 'la eoneider- 
ed to be incapable of explod- * 
Ing accidentally. If the HER- • 
cyLES were used. Ja combat, J 
it would be so employed at • 
to create no danger frdm t 
radioactive faUouL J 

Due to the vast Importance • 
of incorporating HERCULES i 
into the ChieuoG*nr 6t- J 
tense, elaborste safety and j,, 

24 Hour Service 

schooling on weapons. 

ALL TYPES 
• BUSINESS FORMS 
• MAILING SERVICE 
• STATIONERY • CARDS 

COLOR WORK OUR SPECIALTY !' 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS, INC 
3646 W. 147rii S». FUHon 5-2792 

The Society for the Ad 
VMcement of Managemeoii 

OUR 54th YEAR' 

Worth Federid 
Savings & Loan Association 

WO*TH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSUKANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 

All Phones — Cl t-4711 

dRDBt NOW FROM HUGE' SHECTIONS 
OUT OF-'SEARS NEW CHRISTMAS CATALOG 

^ (SUBURBS CALL GArden 5-1800) 
oak our phene operator to deliver your orders for pick-up to 

SEARS BEVERLY STORE 
1841 W. 95th St. (nt Lpngwood Drive) ^ 

mvT 'niY IT - YOUIX LIKE OUR SERVICEI mSuMMa 
- FREE RARUNG AT RIAt OF fTORE - 

Clyde Bailey, Co-Ordinator 
af tbe DiatribqUve Bducation 
program at Conununity High 
school and twenty-tbrae 
memben of bia class in Dis¬ 
tributive Education recently 
attended tbe D. E. O. O. area 
conference held at Bloom 

Township High scfaooL Uhi- 

eago Heights. 

4'j'o 

New Car 
Loans 

ML GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK 

3052 W. 111th St. 
Hilltop 5-4500 

Repreaaoifng tbt leeat 
work-study plan on the Hat 
of area officers was Panl 
KedrouMti. area tnaaorer 
and president of the District 
218 DUtributive Educatum 
orgBUiution. 

Instead of having the us¬ 
ual group conferencea, the 
D. E. - O. O. people this year 
atteuded a general seasion 
addressed by Frof E. Ander 
son of Olivet CoUepe. Kan 
kakee. Professor Anderaoa 
^oke on Consumer Educa¬ 
tion, . 

Dr. Harold MetcaU wel¬ 
comed the araa represents 
Uvea to Bloom to open the 
evening’s program. Bloom 
students eondneted their 
visitors eu a tear of their 
building after which a atu 
dent mixer was b^. To get 
students from the various 
high school well nequainted. 
four contest prises were of 
fered of which CommuBHy 
High sdiool students won 
three. 

A sumptuous banquet serv 
ed in the Bloom csfeteria, 
followed by a dance and re 
creation, cloeed tiie meeting. 

mw*. •> 

BOYS 
WANTED 

TWELVE TO FOURTEEN YEARS OLD 
TO DELIVER 

Newspapers 
In This Neighborhood 

Every Thursday 

Call The 
Circulation Department _ 

At 

FU 8-2425 

a 22 32 

1 >4 
1 ̂ 1 



Area Students In IS MU Oratorio 
SoatkwMt side reeideiits wfll 
be presented in Cspen Aud¬ 
itorium on Friday, Dec. 11 st 
8:U p.m., and Sunday, Dec. 
13, at 3 pja. Both perferm- 
anccs arc open to the public 
without ehai^. 

The annual presentation of 
‘the oratorio is a tradition 

Two performances of Qeo- 
rpa Frederick Handel’s 
‘‘Messiah’' by 390 lUinoU 
State Normal University 
students Inclndinc four 

Oak Laws—<,aarel Nkbol- 
sas. MOO S, 9Snd cL. and 
Janet Skokd. ««» S. 79th. 

Palos Betgids—^Alice TUL 
inc, mta S. OOth. 

Read The Want Ads 

eiEAR LIONEL 
TRAINS, 
for Christmas i 

We Lad.*' Dr. William H. 
Bill Alexaader, paster of the 
First Christian Church of 
Oklahoma City, will speak on 
•TTie Land We Live In.” 

Mickigam at 103rd pi. 
COmosMlocc 4-9000 

^tCarry-Out** 

I ' ^ . 
I Ordert^ Onlyy 

XliM sJhrwtiocRicnt it to help aentaftst you with um 
advantapes of (olkiwina the WUte Castlo Slopa^ 
“Buy ’em hy the‘Sack’.” Take the mttmAoA ooupom and 
only 24t to any White Castle listed dwrein, during 
the hours specified. Ton will roceiveA bag containii^ 
k Ml siae delicious White Castlo HSiahmr^ s* iM 
high standard and quality wbids seU regnlarly for 12 

iM.,--m— “earcy^oat’' orders 
lihla In pswride eannter e obvkstaly, it would ho i 

far tho thoswands who 
win son how dean asd 
Castle. Then yon will 

Drive-ln Wlndov^ 
Night Depository 

Ample Parking 
LW—linrfWiJitlgi.9«j;Cwe7djuC Ordm Oidp : : 

a. Moo. (Nov. 39) Aey Hour, Day ar Night, Tlljlidalte Fri., Doc. 4,1999 

^^NLYjdWiE'COUPON BONOftED ft* PERSON! 

EFTOBTLBSS a • • 

that’s the ward ta describe hill payfog with aot 
lliriftickeck plam ^ 
It’s the losraW east chccUng accaunt piM 
in the Evergreen Park area — 35 checks for 

tM and ... ns service charge. ... 

i% INTEREST ON SAVINGS 

ttStkr NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 



Office Supply 

HOURS; MON. Thru SAT. 9 A.M. to 9 

Imprinted 

personalized & boxed 

Introducing The Fabulous 
PARKER "PARDNER” 

pen 8C pencil set 

OR $1.95 EACH 

Also featuring 

The PARKER 
TINY TEARSr 

Doll Sensation 
• Cries Real Tears 
• Rocks To Sleep 
• Wets Diapers 
• Takes A Bottle 

• Debutante 

• Use Oer Rear Arcade Entrance 

OAK LAWN 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

Formerly Oak Lawn Book & Hobby Shop 

S211W.95di 

rra 
[I 1 m 



Plan More 
Cas Heat 
For Homes 

Northcra lUinola Gas Cob- 
paay will get additional na- 
twal gas supply for the IMS- 
di heating season i{ a pipe¬ 
line expeasien project of one 
oC Ha suppliers U approved. 

Natural Gas Pipeline Com¬ 
pany of America asked Fed. 
enl Power Commission ap¬ 
peal to expand ita system 
i^a petition filed with the 
»PC Friday (Nov. 20). 

he project would include 
delivery of an additional 50 
miljion cubic feet of natural 
fas daily to Nl-Gas begin¬ 
ning next Fall. 

Church Needs Clothing 
An appeal for used cloth- urging their churches to par- Bethel [Lutheran church 

ing for overseas relief is be- ticipate in this effort. ; ggnj Peoria, Rev. Bruck 
ing (^ducted in Lutheran Contributioos for Chicago- Johnshm, HUdson 7-9311; 
churches u Chicago a^ aur- Lutheran churches in St. Matthew’s L u t|h e r a n 
rounding under the the past years have totaled church, ttOth and Aberdeen, 
^nsorship of the Lutheran over a million pounds of Rev.'Ralph A. Peterson, Vln- 
Cot^ll of Greater Chicago, clothing. Last year clothing cennes 9-2580; Beth 1 e h ejm 
Packing instructions have sent 10 South Korea, Lutheran church, 9404 S. 
gone out to 450 churches in- Hong Kong, Taiwan. Jordan, BeU, Rev. Hubert G. Ahn- 
vited to participate in the Syria. Yugoslavia, Austria,! quirt, HlUtop 5-7S68. 
effort which will extend from Germany, Chile and Mada- .. wii™ t 
Nov. 22 to the 29th. Cloth- ga:car. Wheir the hurricane t,' iivin c wnrext l»i.v 
mg will be received in con- struck Japan thU fall, cloth- 
gregations during that week, ing on the way to Korea 
following which committees from Lutheran World Relief 
will bring the clothing to one diverted to Japan and , _ ^u--_ 
of 30 churches designated as thus arrived soon after the 
Forwarding Centers. Luther- emergency call tor help was ijitheran i^urch 
an Salvage Service trucks received. . 
wiiji begin pickups from ,, . hv »» Ridge, N. Prospect 

! these churches on Tuejidav ****” noted by ex- gy. gnd Cedar sL, the Rev. 
I ^ 1 and will W. Spangler. TAkott S-fsae. 

‘he uprooted. ■ - 

Whaievcr Ads Year 
Watch, We’U Refmk It 
With Expect Petriaiaa 
Have It Ready Whaa 

Kaaiiaed. 

Lloyd FredendaD 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. IIIMi S». 
HI 5-2071 

the clothing to the Lutheran ^ th* ^orld 

«« given special re- ^seH on .his and other ““ SURMU8E shasTS U Oversea* Relief Center at 

wpply increases in prospect ^ ^Vju ***” cogniUon by thinking and' 

ton. a pUn of increasing gas rv—d. e—i.—. ai— -m .-a __ where . 

being formulated by NI-Gas 
aow. 

greatest nerti '“«“JrwUhing to learn maala. it costs just 81 per throughout the world. Persons wishing to learn 
package ta send a big CARE. Oversaeas distribution is the 1 o c a 11 o n of a nearby ; 
flf* sf U. S. farm fooda and' made by Lutheran World Re- clothing Forwar^ng Center 
rthcr rtaples ta refagee fam- lief, international relief "**7 ‘h® ‘h*; 
■ie^ arphaas and other agency, to the most nee^, ^.**'*'’*“ ; 
■sedy people la 15 esaatries. irrespective of race or creed. Chicago, HAmsion J-oVfe. 
_Also cooperating in this an- Or conUct one of the fol- 

I t r X nual appeal are the Board of 
LOCdl vdSt World Relief of the Luther- ^ur area. 

an Church-Missouri Synod ' -; 
M ^ and the General Relief Com- 
Ia IsrACOnt ; mittee of the Wisconsin Ev- 

k angclicsl Lutheran Synod. _ 
_ _ g Leaders of all groups are t ^—— 

Local Cast 
IH-L SCMOALBV T 1 General Relief Corn- 

lu mittee of the Wisconsin Ev- 
Bob Hope is known to ■'F ■ angelical Lutheran Synod, 

artllioos of people in vari- _ Leaders of all groups are 
ous way*. He is a top TV, 4_Ad4 DImt# 
radio and motion picture v MLL ■ y 

comedian. He is Hollywood’s I a I • 
Number One Ambassador' Wake Up. -Darling, ' ‘ /AttSDO ^A©©tinQ 
of Goodwin. He is affection^ three act comedy, originally . . ^ 
ately tagged Ski Nose and scheduled for presentation; Approximately 500 persons 
Roving Robert. But what- “> ^‘h “nd 6th, in the representing 50 high schools 
ever the tag. Bob is one of Banquet Room, of the' will attended a regional 

North Africa’s leading Beverly Woods Restaurant, >”“‘‘“8 of Mu Alpha'Theta, 
citiaens whose tireless troup- 116th and Western av., has'National Mathematics Clubs 
hia for charitv and alobe. heen changed to Dec. 3rd | for High Schools and Jun- 
trrtting. ta a^ice- ^Ih. Curtain lime 8 ior Colleges. In Chicago re- 

pjn. oently. The meeting was 
Director of Wake ^. | sponsored by the Chlcega < 

Darling, is- Roger Juby.i Undergraduate Divlsioa^ oft. 
' well known as an Emcee, the University of Illinois. 11 

actor and director. He had' ___I 
done numerous shows with 1 

; the Beverly Theatre Guild, ing. She is a member ofi 
'Hilltop Players. University j the Beverly Theater Guild| 
Club and the Morgan Park and has performed with thej 
Juniors. Mr. Juby has to his Guild production of ‘TJncle^ 

, credit performances in Dea- Harry”, at the Theatre on 
men smile, have set the Takes a Holiday. Detec-I the Lake, this past summer, 
most astonishing record of wUdornes^ She has also won the Best 

public service performing fv,,her o f the Bride. Have Supporting Actress Trophy 
in show business. In the j ^ Heart, Just Off Broad-; in the Woman’s Club Third 
biggest single outlcl for his Qentle Hearts and, District Drama Competition 

j“ Att©nd M©©ting 
}n; Approximately 500 persons 

trotting. 4* ttakc 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95th Scrert 

Quality Fruits Gr Vegetables 
Imported Holland Bulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 

Mkhigan Apples and Apple Cider 

GArdea 2-7172 — Evergreen Park 

Tbe Bank That Has. Crown For One- 
Third Of A Century With The 

' Southwest Area 

talents, television, Hope, jj 
adds unmistakable zest to 
any TV season. Hu. familiar ,p 
style of rap.df.re ga^ his ^ g 3^^,. 
cho.«i of guest sta. talent, ' ^olm-f 
and h.s fostering the bright-1 ^ Richard Crawford, 
est.on the air. 'Jr., 9113 S. Mas-sassoit av.: 

Bobs colorful carc^ Mr. David Erickson, 5031 
started in Eltham, England.]Cirrle: Mrs Ruhard 
in 1903 When he "’S-^ ^our.'Crawford. 9113 S Massa.s-, 
his father, a stonemason, Lawaj Mrs. Bcrtl 
brought his wife and seven-Hin io719 S. Sangamon;' 
sons to Cleveland (which,Mr. Roger Jubv. 10011 S 
Bob now considers his home j y^j^rdeen; Mr Nate Silver-' 
town). While in high school,lQg3y 3 Longwood, 
Bob studied tap dancing. He Mrs. Cedia Earle Odell, 
tried amateur boxing and 1^419 g Lothair; Mrs.; 
worked as a newspaper re- ^^jj^rt Palmer. 11200 S 
porter. His first profession-'Qakley. Jean Mayer (Mrs. 
al stage appearance was in j j„seph) will p-av Ae fcmi- 
a Fatty Arbuckle show put lead in Wake Up. Darl-i 
together just for nrbuckle’s -- ----— 
Cleveland appearance. Bob| 
Hope has received over 300 ■ If I 
awards and citations for his * ■ 
humanitarian and profes- 11824 So. Western 
sional efforts His friends wj -y. 1 
are numbered in the mil- Iw C xvOHSt 1 lirl 
lions Ol.vmpic lyhM made I ■> For Y'our ThanI 
countless friends because 
Olympic set ■*you are as- TOY 
sured of owning a set with 

. the latest electronic im- SLICED ROAST BE 
provements.. Come in for gy jj,p pound 0 
an interesting Olympic a ■ 
demonstration. ? ^ 

this year. 

YOUR 

COMPLETf 

VARIETY 

STORE 

HENSLEY'S 
5217 W. 9Sth 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

^ BE SURE 

YOU GET 

ONE IN ’60 
I 

Join our Chriifmo* Club Kow 

^ ^. look forward to a check I* 

•AO, just when you need it for 

all your Christmas shopping* 

SCmOlEY TEURSION 
SUES 1 somcE 
sole w. nnii st 

CMcago, III. 
■E 8-9042 

The KITCHEN ^sinmcE* 
11824 So. Western — BEverly 8-3293 

We Roast Turkeys To Order 
” For Y'our Thanksgiving Dinner 

TRY OUR 

SLICED ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY 
By the pound or by the quart. 

• MaImN ■M»4e %• erJgg 
• anr’e De^vete 
• Ijmf Hni— 
• k'rieil rhlrkrei* Sliri«i|>« 

•r refTli INnneca 

FRESH SEA FOOD 
. ^ DELIVERED DAILY 
* to xook in your own kitchen 

la^ and Sudays — Closed Monday* 

:960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOV.^ OPEN 

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1. 1960 
MONDAYS — TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS 

9 A.M. to 3 P.M 
FRIDAYS — 12 NOON to 8 P.M, 
SATURDAYS — 9 A M. to 2 P.M. 
CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY? 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
nsT. texs) 

4900 West 95th Street ; 
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Cards Top Oak Lawn In Opener, 69 to 49 
T««Mort«>.r 

as Burke made 12, Henderson 
11, Ryan 10, GurtelU 7, and 

Bowers S. 
The Sophomore game was 

closer than the Varsity af- 

time, 37-17. The Spartans 
outpointed their hosts, 1S-T4, 
in the third frame but the 
Cards, with most of the re¬ 
serves seeing action, out¬ 
pointed the visitors. 18-17, in 
the final period to win, 69- 

M. 
Miller, Spartan guard, took 

Individual scoring honors 
with 21 points followed hy 
Punches, Card forward, who 
netted 18. The Cards had the 
much better balanced atlac 

of basketball practice. Vern 
Ryan contributed the other 
two field goals during the 
first quarter. The Spartans 
couldn't seem to get going 
and had to be content with 
a field goal and a free throw 
by Karyasek and the same 
contribution from Miller. 

The Spartans improved in 
the .second period and ran 
up 11 points but the Cards 
increased their lead as they 
garnered 15 to lead at half- 

Prolra.t Card-ivade Carl Sandburg on Sat- Community High's 
inal basketball season open¬ 
ed the season on a winning 
note as they took the mea¬ 
sure of visiting Oak Lawn, 
69 40. last Friday night. In 
the Sophomore game, the 
young Cardinals got off to a 
good start by topping their 
opponents, .36 46. This Wed¬ 

nesday night, the Varsity and 
Sophs host Willowbrook and 
then follow with another 

non league till when they in- 

otiiuac 
urday, Nov. 28. 

. The. Cardinals lost no time 

in the first quarter when 
they jumped off to a 22 to 6 
lead with Frank Punches 
leading the way with 10 
points on 5 field goals. Burke 
had two field goals, Guzzetti 
one, and Bowers one as the 
trio of football players turn¬ 
ed in an exceptionally good 
game in view of the fact 
that they had only one week 

EietiBrdMfB,! 
Adiunti,! 
LetU.c 
BimmonK^r 
RiebardBj: 

In the first period the Is- 
lander-s led. 14-7, and scored 
18 poinU in the second per¬ 
iod while the visitors were 
scoring 10, to take a 32-17 

lead at halftime. 
The Spartans threatened 

in the third period when 

H S61>hi IS ta 10 *4~*J 
,wfi Sio|>h» 7 10 17 12— 

The Finest in 

Reupholstcfing 

Restyling 
Refinishing 

Plastic Covers 

fast . . . efficient 
low prices . . . ‘ 

Free Estimates 

BAILEY’S 
FURNITURE 
GA 4-0250 

they outscored the Cards. 17 
10, to cut the Cardinal lead 
to 42 34, but the Cards were 
equal to the task and out- Cards-Hard Playing Team 
pointed Oak Lawn in the fin¬ 
al period to win, 56-46. 

George LaMorte took scor¬ 

ing honors with 22 poinU on 
throws. Randy Richardson 

7 field goals and 8 free 
and • Bob Richards of Oak 

'John Burke, quarter back, 
who completed 23 sut of 42 
attempts for 9 touchdowns. 
Bowers caught 12 lor 237 
yards and 5 TD's, Goebel 

Although thirteen Card-, tensive and offensivd units, 

inals were named tt> the var In their eight games, the 
ious units of the All-South j Cardinals scored 156 points 
Suburban League teams, I to 53 for their opponents 
facts revealed that the sue with 11 boys scoring touch- 
cess of the squad was due downs with 5 opponents 
to the work of both the dc. ■ failing to score. The Cardinal 
-- - .season record: B.l. 20, Oak 

I Lawn 0; B I. 7, Joliet 0; B.L 

Statistics revealed that the 
Cominuni:\' High Cardinal 
football team achieved their 
place at the lop of the South 
Siiburiian League this year 

largcls through a team ef¬ 

fort 

Jim Russo, fleet and re¬ 
ceptive halfback, took rush¬ 
ing honors with 527 yards in 
91 attempts for a 5.8 ave¬ 
rage. Stalley had 406 yards 
in 104 tries, Ers in, 142 in 38, 
Guzzetti, 133 in 37. Burke. 
122 in 29. Wargo. 116 in 33. 
Laster, 103 in 28, Williams, 
88 in 24, Farmer. 27 in 7, 
Gunn. 21 in 6, Nelson, 4 in 
L apd .Bu.rnett, 4 in 1. The 
Cards ground game yielded 
1,706 yards in 398 attempts 
for an average of 4 3 yards 
per try. The Cardinals ran 
up a total of 90 first downs 
as agaipst 49 for their op¬ 

ponents. 
The Cardinal total offense 

gained 2,150 yards for an 

average of 2W yards per 

game.' 

BdlufMl 

Burke^.t 

Wehh.e 

I > nrwitv ( IB > 
yn rr p 

» 2 3 lArVAJM'l' f 
f 

Drrh*%.( 
Ston^^ 
Miller-r 
Murphr4r 

Bo.vd - f 

SchMUU.e 

Atnon^ Southwest residents to participate in horse 

show at Internationale amphitheatre will be Gaye, 
Dodge, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dodge 

of Oak Lawn. She will ride for Ten Pin Farms in 

Palos Park. This season’s wins for Gaye include rib¬ 

bons at La Grange Country club, Milwaukee Couh- 

try Fair, Kansas City showing, and other f.rhibitions. 

Watch Cr Jewelry 
Repair 

Rings sized or remodeled. 

Reasonable Pricei 

WATCH CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

$5.50 
(1 Year Guarantee) 

LOUIS lEWELERS 
3224 W. 95th St. 

GA 5-5420 
The coaches picked three 

teams—a olfensive learn, a 
defensive team, and a team 
that would play both often 
sively and defensively. Three 

Cardinals were named to the 
team to play both ways, Jim 
Stevens, center, John War 

i go, fullback, and John Burke, 
quarterback 

j Five Cardinals were nam 

Community High's Cardin-j 
al toolball team, co-cham- 
pions with Thornton, re¬ 

ceived addi ional honors last 
week, when several players 
were named to the various 
all star lea.guc teams picked 
by the South Suburban Lea¬ 
gue. football coaches. 

Five players were recom¬ 
mended for all stale honors 

DO IT NOW!! 
You II get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We’re old hands at every type of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repairs. Free estimates . . , 
reasonable rates. 

and two Cardinals were lion- ,ed to the ofleiisi'.c ulUl. Bill 
Michigan 

ored. Jim Stevens. 195 pound Bowers 
senior cenler, and John War- | Ruos. H 
go. 195 pound, senior full- aid We 
back, wore nr a m e d along Jack SI 
with Jerry Clinnin, Argo back, a 

guard. Chris Vancura, Lock- I erback. 

port quarterback, and Allan ' 

Johnson. Thornton tackle. 1 w-rrii 

The spare time that she 
had betwe.n shows she spent 
in flying to Louisville, Ken¬ 
tucky where she been train¬ 
ing in Hie new field of teach¬ 
ing riding and the training of 
horses which she hoped to 
follow after finishing col- 

• Dormers 
• Garages 
• New Store Fronts 
• New House 
• Rutnpus Room 
• Addition * 

• Attic Rooms ’ j While .studying in Ken- 
lucky this year Pal tel! in 

I love w ith a beautiful bay 
1 mare named "Crown Jewel," 
a well known five gaited 
horse shown successfully un- 

’ ■ defeated in her showing in 

I”- 1958 and 1959. 
1 In September Pat had the 

^ I pleasure of showing "Crown 
.lewel " in Kentucky and with 
her first showing won the 

" Juvinelce Stake Class and rc- 
j turned to win the Open Five 

Gaited Stake with her. 
,, Her big thrill was when 
i:i Ihrce weeks ago she pur- 

chased her first five gaited 
I-I horse and will bring her to 
>'■ Chicago in the spring to show 

I" in her first five gaited ev- 
i.s ents. 
}[I, Pat is a senior at Mother 
iiiiMcAuIey High school and 
.'.'I'lafter graduating in June 

1 hopes to attend SL Mary of 

Insured 
Workmen- 

Top 
Craftsmanship 

Financing 
Arranged No. 2 FURNACF, OIL 

iMi or tiMtrr cnis >0cbvcr> i 

12'/2C gal. 
No. 2 l URNACE Oil. 
uu lu .If*!* cals, dolivrryj 

13 Vzc gal. 
No. 1 RANGE OIL 

"O 4»r niorr gals, drlivrryl 

13 Vic gal. 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME O \k I. SU N 'll 
lum I IN4. I C \4.1 

Athh-lic Clii*» .... 
Iljrnrw b<Tv».ni, 

Athli'ttc I'liiti .. 
hr<^ tfrr !l ili.-i v ...... 

liraiidl'. Ri.h M \ . 
Ilr.indr'- Tak pi-n , .. 

Alhlrlic ^’luh N’l I .... 
Yntik«* l.oiiMC*- i 
Oak L.IIWU Tr»(. A -> i. , 

Alhlrtlc Chib 4 .... 
Chii'Airo bias* . 
AuulliW'xsl Im.i ... 
A A M . 
Oak 

SNEDDEN Construction Co. 

15505 S. Cicero, Oak Forest 83rd & S.W. Hwy. 
3435 W. 127th St. 

rHONK-S; 
Riiina K • GA .T-IOI7 

FUkon 5-6786 



FOR THOSE IMPORTANT 

HOLIDAY OCCASIONS 

Choose one of these handsonne 

PHOENIX or CROSHIRE suits to 

carry you through the holidays. 

• CHOOSE FROM THESE 

QUALITY NAME BRANDS 

• DOBB S & CHAMP HATS 
• ARROW SHIRTS 
• JANTZEN SWEATERS 
• EXCELLO SHIRTS 
• MARLBORO SHIRTS 
• INTERWOVEN SOCKS - 
• WEMBLY TIES 
• JOCKEY SHORTS 
• HICKOK ACCESSORIES 

CREDI CARD & PULLMAN BANK 
CHARGES HONORED 

• FfM Paffcing In Rear 

5207W.95thSt. - GA4-3210 

VjLTV! 

hrutnui$, a time of joy and pft- 

giving, w greatly enhanced by the 

myriad traditions which have grown 

up around this Holy season. In Oak 

Bb Lawn it has become a tradition to 

8 / give the men who mean the most in your life a quality gift from MaVs 

S • ‘ the village*s oldest men*s shop. 

TO PLEASE A MAN 
AT ; 

HofpfSokrtkm toAK 
Yom Pnsmt PnUms 
H yau'v* a«» Hm m«m, 90* lh« OMwtr 
to wttot ho'd liko boM for ChrUtmosI Shop 
ovr (porkling mIocHoim of gifti-to-woor. All 

oro Hio kind that mon chooM for thontolvosl 

USB OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY PLAN 



CUSTO*** WADE 

DRAW DRAPERIES 

\QMXlks ■ 
[)!K^-. 

G A S V» A 

Root Brot. con mvo 
you ■!»«« 33-1/3% 
on notfonol brood 
fos booting oppU- 
onceo. 

ROOT BROS. 
*^The Best 
For Less” 

Michifon ot 103rd pi 

race INSrOUATiON. 

BUILDING UATWALS 
’ COAL, PUB. on. 
12261 S. VtaMMMO 

Bluo loloii6 
Pbeoca: FUkoo 04300 

FUboo M199 

tlM seed hr 
Inopnc OMor nrvioM quickly, 
ndn CM rqqf. Uw Oceocy <■ 
•pwaUag a “one-stap'’ aarr- 
ba far Ha real aalala and b- 
oraaca cUeoteU la oaa eae- 
nailmt afHoa. It will aava tiaae 

Cuatamafi it Um afBce eaa 
bndb aO thair real aatate aad 
baaraaea yrablema at one tine 
wlffc aaly “oaa Oop.' 

OKAL ESTATE. Andrew J. 
boU. BaaOar, will continDe 
wOk Ha phanamenal real aa- 
talo aalea aarriee. pnltiag lato 
eflact Ma motto “Liat Ta^by, 
Start PaekiBB Tomorrew," fea¬ 
turing free vduatioa la aeOara. 

INSintANCF. The losuraft^ 
Di'iiarlmaat pledgee aavinga np 
to IS par cea^ ior caraful Me- 
era, ndar lOe “Caah Wltfa App" 
iaaaaaea pba. Fnrtliar lha 



!«•» ft. win «(WB( am 

wnrnteamt. 8fee wfll be a»- 
«MMb)r Itn. Ltfote. - 

lilii)liiii «< tbe oMt te. 
Mn. Geecfe AUrett, 

BMM B. Oek rr., Cbieeioi 
M^pe; Mn. RaymoeP Chap-| 
MO, UBM S. KMiMtaa cr.; 
Ifn. Bidierd Greudi. Visa 
S. Oakley ar.; Mn. WiBlam 
Hein Jr., MOS S. daraoMmt 
Kt. an4 Mrt. Arthur Elybert, 

IMB JtMliiie et, 
pvegram yrill 
vimmt Vent Wa^ well 
laoarB dianuitle reviewer, 
vHu> will review the curreat 
bieedwM pUy, “A Majority 

! OvwA ^ wAm Bi lee^ ^ wiaarin 

Befit MSS.aypoipkBeBti, 
ca well ae the nemiaaUoM 
cMunittae,. were recaatly 
tanoeacedl by lire. Alyee ■. 
Laylaad, 11808 S. Greenwood 
aVn Hue laland. praeideiiL 

They inetuded: Mn. Ed¬ 
ward schulu, am w. loath 
rt., ehaiman; Mn. Frank K. 
Yaeger. tOMT S. Hoyne ay., 

at une," ctar^g Gertude 
Berg a^ Sir Cedric Hatd- 
wickc. 

Refreahments will be 
eerved by hosteaaea: Mn.^ 
Wm. Butter, 8132 S. Lo- 
oraia at.; and Mrs. J, V. 
HirUhey, 9132 S. Loomia a^; 
and their committee,' Mn. 
Thos Flynn, 9140 S. Paul¬ 
ina at; Mra. J. C. BomK 
1841 W. 92nd pL; Mn. J. E. 
Biidgea, 9017 S. Elizabeth 
at; Mn. Malcolm Brooks, 
7951 S. Paulina at; Mra. G- 
B. Gruener, 9243 S. May 
at, and Mrs. R. Groundwa¬ 
ter, 8934 S. Carpenter at. 

Brahaerd Jneler 

ate toe® pats, tMte, abav- 
ing totloa, ceatt, face powd¬ 
er, tooth bnabea ad alao 
coloring hooka, pateta. and 
eet Ota and erayea for the 
children. Evatgraen Park 
Wentan*s deb la proud and 
happy to pUy n aaaall part 
in naking this celebration 
poealble. 

MarSM Park Jolsr 
Waaaaa^ CUnb 

Morga Park Junior Won- 
an’a deb met recently in the 
Morgt Park Metbodlat 

9735 A Preapcct av. 
Alao Mrs. Paul LaPota; 

Mrs. Bichard Leonard. 97S6 
S. Oakley av.; Mrs. Bichard 
Lewish, 9840 S. Prspect av.; 
Both Ann MUler, 10036 S. 
BeU av.; Mrs. Gerald Moore; 
1730 W. lOOIh pi.; Mrs. M. C 
PhiUlpa Jr., 8000 S. Oakley 
av., and Mn. John Ulreich, 
SOM W. IQS at. 

Mra. Richard Lewiah, 9640 
S. Prospect av., ia the Cbil- 
dren'a theatre eha'lrm'ah; 
Mn. Ralph Sehaaf, 9881 S. 
Biahop at, drama chairman, 
and Mra. Roy J. Adaqta, 9063 
S. Eliiabeth at., ia chib presi¬ 
dent. 

Chairman of the waya and 
raeana committee is Mrs. Jo¬ 
seph Liveris, 9112 S. Ada at. 

Bralnerd 
Weaau’aCInh 

On the agenda of the 
Brainmd 'Woman’a Club 
meeting to be held Tueaday, 
Dec. 1 in the Foster Pa^ 
BekBiouse, 64th and Justine 
at, at 1 pjn. will be a sale 

oo-dtairman. 
Ateo. Mn. Charles Me- 

Eenn, 1919 W. 106th d ; 
Mn. Robert Hoppe, 7311 W. 
127th at. Pdoa HeighU; Mn. 
Ralph Olson, 10636 S. Bell 
av., and Mn. John Kelly, 
10641 S. BeU ev. 

Just e reminder — the an. 
nuel Morgan Park Junior 
Woman's club play. “Wake 
Up Darling,** will .he pre¬ 
sented’Dec. 3 and 41 Tickets 
are aVailahle from Mn. J. 
B. Hannemann Jr., 11806 S. 
Hale av., PR 9-2372. 

Oak Foreat Occupation 
Therapy hospital wiU have 
Christinas items for sale at 
the Dee. 2 meeting. Mrs. 
Doyle Ramey, 10933 S. CaU- 
foiiiia av„ philant h r o p y 
chairman, U in charge of the 

and Mrs. Clarcnee Williams, 106th pL 
1066 W. 114th at, have bca- - 
admitted to membersh^ in I 

dub. I a 

Merga Fath Jnniar 
WosBakClnh 

Morgan Park Junior 
Woman's club have plann 
to celebrate ite 29th biith- 
day, Dec. 2 at 8 pjn., in the 
Morgen Park Methodist 
church, W. UOth and S. 
Longwood a. Mrs. Alice H. 
' ' ' 11928 S- Green- 

church. noth and Longwood. 
Mrs. Frank K. Yaeger, 

pubUdty chairman, 10847 S. 
Hoyne av., wiU introduce the 
goest speiker. Mn. Jane Orr 

Bralnerd ^Junior Woman’s 
Club wiU hdd its nest meet¬ 
ing in the Ridge Park tield- 
houae. 96th and Longwood 
dr.. Dec. 1 at 8 pm. Mn. Ed¬ 
ward Hand, 9182 S. Carpent- 
er at, president wiU preside 
and wH then preaent Mn. 
Jack Binder. 1306 W. 90th at., 
fine arte chairman who wiU 
introduce the program for 
the evening, "Christmas, 
Christmas Everywberel'*. 

Ike program wiU be pre¬ 
sented by Mn. Raymond 
Bohne, 10482 S. Drake, pres¬ 
ident of the Bninerd Gard¬ 
en .club, past president 'of 

KeUy, interior decorator, who 
wiU speak on the aubjeet 
"Color And Design At 
Home.' ^ , 

Retreihmant boateases wiU 
be the AmoicM Home com¬ 
mittee, and teelndaa: Mn. 
Robert MacGrevar. 401 W. 
142nd at. Blue Island, chair¬ 
man; Mn. John Schwab, 
10706 Kedzlc av- co-ehair- 
man; Mrs. Richard NuU. 
10740 A FairfiaM in, Mn. 
Lloyd Anderson, 2996 W. 
mth at; Jixa. Michael Dyk. 
1001 W. lOSrd st.; Mn. Rich¬ 
ard Hommema, 6SM W. Ot¬ 
to pi.. Oak Lawn; and Mra. 
Kenneth E. Miller, 10481 S. 
Leavitt av. 

Layland, 
wood av.„ president wiU 
welcome special gueets from 
the 3rd district 

Entertainment for the 
evening will be fashion 
made and modeled by club 
members. Mrs. Robert Mac¬ 
Gregor, 4823 W. 142nd at. 
Blue Island, America 

salea. 
The next board meeting 

wiU be held Dec. 9 at 8 pm. 
in the home of Mn. Doyle 
Ramey, phitenthropy chaU- 
man, 10683 S. CaUfornia av. 

of'articlasinede by patieotej 
in the oeeupatlona] sbi^ in 
the Oak Fareat hospitaL 
Ikis has been a pn^ect of 
the 3rd District,, lE W-Cnj 
since 1933. I 

Patients are taught 
hnndieraft such aa the mek- 

Woaun’s aab 
The last board meeting for 

1930 of the Southtown Wom- 
anls club will be held on 
Dee. 2. at noon, in the home 
ot'~tibe ehib’a President Mte. 
Roy Winkler, 11014 S. Az- 

Wumsak 
be served by the hospitalUy 

Christmas Patterns 
with every 

Purchose of Plywood NEW LOCATION! 
SIX PATTCRNS TO CHOOSi FROM 
Xmas Sleigh and 4. joyous Noel Outdoor 

Noel Singer. DwpiRy. 
Reindeer Team and 5. Season’s Greetings 

XmK Bell. Outdoor Display. 
Santa CIrus and 6. Nativity'Scene. 

SAVE THIS VALUme 

MONEY-SAVING 
COlPON NOW! 

STEVE'S 
kAMO 4 TV 

e ' 
A 

PEL:, 

•! 



t 

WELCOME WAGON 

iiwl 

WA S42ML MB, »6ie CidifoniU wr,14atl Karier •», Cr*^ Bwltoti U 
Oak Lbwb's top awacd will naoivc tha hoapitaFa mo4, ariU be aaratdad tlib balBC haiaaM m 

winaeia "bpe Mn. Canaan 15 bow aaahkaa. Meiropolitan WeUara Com- ar aaiWM rt 1am WMD 
Reieheabeiser. 4M1 W. Fa- fallowing bi tba <ootalm alTa aartieeate and tba bMart ba^^ 4a 
xton rd., ai^ Mn Itaaani «t Ibe CouBtjr’a top awara boqpilaTs IM hour chevroat paaiatrie aad canMCMljr^ 
Kozminsl^ 7714 Neenah at., wtanaar’' Mn. Sdilb Allea^ MtiWathtaa taabtonto Mn. patinata an^Mn liBM 
wfapae huiliand Mattiiew is btm Woatb, la her naii^UMie Reae Patfcer, 147tl Kobnar Outlay, limit Qnnaak. 
abo receWng the Coeasty Mn. Aaaa Leaait, oi I3M0 mr-, tacaleea Iba 500 boar and LiWBaa. wlbaa, 
pin foe 200 hwn of Vohm- Maaon at pla, and Mn Mand Burdai- 15104 In Cboaae a*, nn 
teer serriee. Mn Haael Mananltb. to, 3001W. 140th sLa receive I picnts oi the tidst 
’ Mrs. Xiui KuefaAi, 7047 MOSS CampbeU ae, UaA- «*e^ ^ 
S Lotel av., will receive ^ *•“ Coun- ^ ct^ftficato from Ae ^ 5M brnanMn Kmla* 
Oak Forest Hoa^taTs cha- IX P*" *“»■ 200 hours. Matropoktan Welfare Ryba^ 15m fca Caay 

»*«- Darlene JdCcalf. Council. 

Council’s cerUficate award- ---^ 

JA Worth township worn-tin the stall dining room, 

an who has contributed! Additional awards pre- 
8000 hours of volunteers sented for volunteer serv- 
servite to patients tt Oak ices include County crested 

'!? Foi^t hosr-ital will- be bon-' ptos for 1000, 500, and 200 
9 ored Montiiiy evening. Nov.' hours; chevrons for 400, 800, 
e 50, at the dismer' lOO, and the first 15 houre 

vohintpers who have served 
their first 100 hours of 
duty. Many of the volunte¬ 
ers are receiving more than 

TROPIC PLANT SHIPPERS 
fjo. noK utsi 

ar. rereaaawaa ss. VLoniDA 

Crass saciteB shews hew memh by mealb ensMer 
ceweiien peegretsively penatretes bde enpretected 
sleeL The resell?.. OretHcelly thetfened mwfller Hfe. 

•M is ANey-Ceeled en belh sMet, 
ped mwHIarpievMaeaOleeatdcer. 
. . esawinp awre ilea Oadca Ifca M 

DRIVE IjN TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE MUFFLER INSPECTION! 

6 
& ~ A VK ' ' ^ ^ * a . 

WliM jfov move... 
Wflwli u II9W 

baby arrives... 

Ifince la;;- yea7r" aw^;^;” "ce™ “ StOll^r - CCHirad NuptlblS 
' orf^seDtation- I ««.. t t i. ttsKA ^ Joecpnine isoofMa 
^ Receiving the top County ^ ^ Florence Stanger. of sapphire with matching 15526 Lamon av, receivca 
award a«in thie year 4344 W. 100th sL, was mar- hat and a corsage of pink the hotpitaTs chevron for 

Mrs. EdiSi J^n ^ 13008 Conrad of rosebuds 15 hours of volunteer work. 

M^rnT woHi!. -cipient --— 
of the diamond studded 1CMemgoy i«rfonii^ in the ORANGE AND LEMON TREES 
.-resl for 3000 hours of Evergreen P>r>F'^ Lutheran .Church of ___ e«. iwi »to wa 
of the diamond studded i 

icr€?st, for 3000 hours of 

Or when you 
hr«ie a very special Earn* 
ily ffccaaion . .. 

Your Welcome Waron 
Hostess will call with a 
basket of ^fta .. . and 
friendly ^eetin^i fix>m 
our refifioua, civic and 
buaineaa leaden. 
Whan the occasion 
arisuSr phone 

volunteer service. This is Strzele^. D432 Oak Uw^ at 8 p.m. ^ , 
the first time this award ‘ Trumbuil av wUl r^ve Oct 30 .1T» ^v S ^ 
has beet! presented m Cook ‘^e MetropohtM Welfare| Becker officiated The bride 
County I Council s .ceriiftcnte and wore a brocaaed sheath 

Kccipienl.s of the 1 0 0 0 Forest Hospital's che- dress In powder blue with 
hours emerald studded I “‘‘on for 100 hours of vol- a matching jacket -and 

County crested pin are Mrs I “Pt'^rrs service. | leathered hat. She had a 

Donald Mappes, 010 Park Mrs. Frieda Janusz, 2718 corsage of white aosebudi. 

dr., Flossmoor; Mrs Helen, w. 96th pi., Mrs. Bcmice.Mr. and Mrs Robert Lydi 
Novak, 15205 S Long av .' Kaluzny. 2753 W. 96th st..' 
Oak Forest; and Mrs. Kath. Mi's. Margaret Mittermaim,| 

Harnew 

IRKNE H£fTZHAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 50796 

Evergreen Park 

V.^C»«a a.s.ea^Ok, <asaxa mi m<U|;4glCL ilUUUi, . JJ' xi__J 

erine Schlegel, 3646 W. 108- 2724 W- 96th pi.. Mrs. Shirl- os wedding attend- 

th pi., Chicago. ley Schuster, 9649 California •"** Lydigsen wore a 
Dan Ryan, Pre.sidenl of av.. and Mrs. Jean Wasscr. full skirted brocade dress 

the County Board will pr»*» _i ,— -r--- -*- r tiac u rviaa 
llient the awards, assisted byH 
j CommLssioner James F. ‘ 
Ashenden, Chairman of the | 

llR.s MARGARET DUGAN Oak ForeSt Committw. and 

Oak Lawn 
South Sticksey Twa. 

G.Arden 2 1420 

MRS SVI.VIA L SCHREi::* 
Hometown 

G Arden 2-9330 
Mrs Catherin Thomas 

11958 Uayle 
Blue Island 

KUIton 52935 

ANN M WENNERBERG 
„ 8017 CanaU Lmm 
li G! 8 4S79 

Worth. Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights. Palos Park 

.FRIEDA M SNAVELY 
GArden 4-0987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Abip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU 51642 
Midlothiac — Ppsen 

Superintendent Carl K ! 
Schmidt. Jr. j 

Other volunteers being 
honored are from Chicago, 
fivergreen Park, Oak' Lawn, I 
Worth. Oak Forest, Mid¬ 
lothian, Markham, Crest- 
wood, Harvey. Hazelcrest. 
South HoUwd, Chicago 
Heights, Homewood, Floss- 

: moor. Park Forest, Olympia 
Fields. Tlnley Park, Mok- 

jena, Palos, Blue Island. 
I Robbins, Clarendon Hills. 
I Lansing, and Rosccominon. 
I Mich. 

Oak Forest hospital is one 
of the world's largest do- 
voted U) geriatrics ano 
chronic illnesses, having 

2600 patients. | 
I Assignments filled by 
Volunteers include Friend- 
ly Visitor. Wheel Chair Es-' 
oort. Shopper, Lobrarian, I 
and Therapy Assistant. | 
- Infcumalion about other | 
volunteer opportunities (6r 
men, women, boys and girls 

FED UP WITH SHORT-LIFE MUFFLERS? 
learn the facts 

and you’ll insist on it .GnrafBfLfiBs 

ALLOY-COATED 
¥fith aluminum, cadmium, 

lead, xinc for EXTRA 

rust and corrosion protection • • • 

OUTUVES UMCOATED SIEEL 2 TO l 
ils available at FIJ 8-2360 or, 

Heres hov. uncoated steel quicKiy rusts through...shortens muffler ii'e 

1924 - TO - 1959 

M.reniopt's Alloy-Coated steel neutralizes eihaust acids 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBC»UiOOD DEALER 
For A FREE Muffler Inspet^on Today! 

PARK LAWN AUTO PARTS 
^^Whottsate IHstrihutors To The Automotire Service Trade*^ 

GA 4-5700 PR 9^5755 

SaiSLCKHO QUIAWN 



W-ASTER REPAIRS 
CEILINGS 

fj PARTITIONS 
REASONABLE 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
CA 4-3228 

Inter«i(in( pwjfthm In Ae- 
eounting. MuM be good at 
figure! anddateltat^atoeex- 
perienee aesMaary. Good 
atartiag aalary phia.OMBV 

Insurance, 2 weeks paid 
cation after 1 year. C 
pany cafeteria. C.TA. 

SBC na. piaas 

INGERSOLL 
Products Division 

Borg-Warner Corp. 
1000 W. 120tb St. 

Qaaliiy Wdrlonansbip 
Parta- Taplnr 

SALESMEN Jt MANACBRS 
MooUlr SaUtT C arasM^ 

taaftUy 

lakiQg A 

Sooth oido. BBrorIr S lMOa 

MO MOMST Down 
S rmMM TO FAT 

CAIX US NOW far 
DISCOUMT POICES 

For Free Estimate Phone 

RACINE 
■ HEATING CO. 

8040 S. KACINE AVR 
AB 4-2065 or SO 8-7446 

Faction Show Directors 
IXIBBIERS 

>rnoNS 
QnaUty-BvUt plus 

Compatative Prim or * 
. ev Materials only 
. ^'No money down 

60 mootb term 
WALKER A LUMBEK 

CONSTRUCTION ' 
163rd A Oeero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Cameroa-Walker 

PHONE FUlton 8-2200 
Pally 8-S — Sunday O-noon 

OARAI 

Vttkt Appearuie*. High aebool Ad* 
•ealiofi and aWlilg im naal iha voh-1 
tte raqttlrad. ntaa* aiga vlB f-' 
aalra tralatag with par wmii ?a- 
ppMMkt a aatioaal eoncarn. PIuhm 
ior pecfonal latarvlaw. HI S-SIMI. 
Bsp. Iroiipr. .ralemMaa. Mnaft pro- 
Tide ova traoa, 6X 

Gh & Oil Convei^ons 

Gutters and 
Sheet Metal Work * 

Hot Water and Steam 
Heating Installationa 

7 
rSKB BSTDIATBfl 

•OOARAWTSaD WORKMANSHIP 

HI 5-107S — GL 8,5894 

Mirrors And 
GUm Furniture Tops 

t Pt. nodafg lndiooai aef. fH; 
t bookcMMa, 99i Oraplaet. with 
lopa. iSDt pottr ciiaJr. $4; Ri- 
cbaiik S9; Picnic tabla, 81P; Bowl- 
UMT -baa A bag. SXO; a Upiaa. 

CLBAR ITP TtaOSB 
BXIsLS NOW? 

Ambilioos wonten. fvU or part 
Uaae. can earn extra income ehow- 
tof Blanchette ClotMnp Line' an 
Roma Shopper • 9errice. No evpert- 
enoa Maeaaary. I’U •hew jnmi how. 
Per 
01 8-tll8 5-3M6 

O&IQ. COST 
Radio 

MUSIC FOR ALL HI 54500 

Hilltop 5-5511 Occasions 
CHaiSTMAS IS HBKa 

ron oanKRs — paonre Weddings 

Danoea 
Partica, Etc. 

CALL 

CAY NOTES 
GA 4-3562 

Get the laet-Blnnle. largo eoamotie 
Chrlatmaa ortlere from jrour neigh- 
hert.. HURRY 1 BURRY 1 Btarl a 
yoT'fwqnds tromeodoasly profitable 
tneome from high coaualMton. Bx- 
rloalra hoaao tecrltorjr. CaO Atob: 
RUdM 3-Mll. 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SraVICB 
Beverly 8.^88 

11256 A Eediie s*. 

l«7Ul 

For additional 
inlocmatiQa 

CaU FUlton 8-242? 
KmsH appliance 

and vacuum cleaner repnira. 
Any Make — Any Model 

MARTELL’S 
8157 W. mth St. 
Phone m 5-4587 

m sbow 
ei a-sus 90)7 W. llllh St. 

HI 5-5511 
World Bode Encyclopedia 
Give yotir children the -nd- 
vnntaM^e of World Book. 
Seastto Priced. Honestly 
sold. 
oanen how ron cnniaTiLsa 

E Lochmoeller 
HI 5-5482 

PART TIME 
Public School Bus Driver. 
In Oak Lawn 4i^ houn 
ddly. $1.75 per hour. Male 
or Female. 
8526 Cook Ave—GA 5.0112 

Fletors- Tubitf^- 
Fast — Efficient 

Economical 
Phono Hmtop 5-S493 

3337 W. U4tb St 
Roy J. Sfardfam, Rrop, 

Say "Merry (Christmas” all 
y^ thru, wHh a Magazine 
Sii^acription. Friendly Serv. 
ice. Lowest Prices. 

FRANK UMHOFER 
OA S->^ 

TV Repairs 

fi.93 Per Can 
8 'loBtks Guaranteed oa 

VUl Work 
Fast-Depqiilihhi-Courteous 

MARTBLL’S 
3187 W. llllh St HI 5408T 

AVENUE EMPLOYMENT 
2418 W. Burr Oak. B. I. 

SWaA, Ksrrrr . WIOO 
Asilt fcker.;.OpMi 
CaMasMT CaaUet TVsImm 
Hlsk I.Q.OpM 
iwiw«i«ce> .oms 

Moe — (xoSB m a. 
TisMs .. 
Ctok-Typbt .lOeo 

Angeline’s 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lmvler 

GA 5-2609 
OpanEwsmiv. 

11 I. B ■ 3] 



SS31 S. TURNER 

6 r«oa hMw. * ^eJroooi*. 
75’ lot. luUy LobiMted kU- 
cheo. UliUty roon. Gas Mat 
Alua. stora * sereea wia- 
dawa. ear caract. TMt 
shaded larce yard. Good 
neichbarhood. Near R.I. ft 
Suburban bus. schools > ft 
shoppiac- Call after d p.at. 

SljmjM dawo payaMat. 

FUkwi t-6225 
2 BATHS 

GftSOd 
3 Uiiln—■ hru'k 
«#. dkMUMI: rMv XirrpUcft. 

MOBILE HOMES 
124ttk ft Western. B. I. 

ru 5-3087 

POSEN 
t46W Whipple 

■tel. Ml uul. Ian. 
•7(»7 S. CentraJL. 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES ’ I 

)742 Soulhwcat Highway 
Crushed Stone — Fill 1 

Drivewsors built I 
Ljght Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0602' 

SHADES TREES 
—AU. nK(DS— 

Evergraea Shrubs. Rohes 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

»90» S. Harlem—CA 4.0»74 

TINUEY 
home, 

(ONE YEAR 
GUARANTEE) 

GAS. OIL 
AND COAL STOVES. 

STOVES at ALL KINDS 
- REPAIBS ft PARTS 

CM* ALL MAXES 

RENT I 
WITH OPTION TO BUY 
BifttfUtMl % rmm RmcR. S iOftrinRi i 

brdrofMM. t t«ll RMRi. aNirtiiY* | 
CftTiMe. Mm bc«L mtm MdbmU ftod; 
cATtfciM. 1» OrlaM Park. 1#MT, 
« 1R1M Bi. n R-MAB cr tl* •• 

RlRl. I 

CoBtractors iBviUd 
So SOth Moo Park 

Muotcal • Ra£o • T^leifeion 

-6»9<t or •* RsAgaa. 

COETJTfmT 
R ftctm. mtm Mt4i* 
haum • ««r CAraRR. 
itihiift. % trnMm m4 

poo*, rfc—» DPh— 
Pv4 kip (NxM. ftlfVT wHA ftf Vilk' 
•111 phfstip ftcrvlt^. On Raiti m 
RpRaip. OA a-A777. 

PIANOS « OEGAN 
Op OR Ran i t \ 

SLIP COVERS 
CUSTOM MADE 

Sofa 515. Labor Cftair $10. 
.. Your Material or Onra WB CARRY A FULL LINC 

OF SCMOOL STATIONRRI 
AN0 OPVICR SUTPLIK 

Special Mscooata oa 
Gnantity 

We carry a aampMe Mae 

ty ikap liennilrMM. rU. lor 
ran Don ClMdi. BC 7 0448. 

ASHLAND 
INTERIORS 
SVrwart S-EMS 

sia» 

BUIE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY TESTED USED CARS 

•58 OLDS "SS ’ Hoi. Sedan...$2495 
Fully equipped — sharp. 

’57 OLDS 4-dr. ;;88" ... '.$1495 
Loaded — A nice car 
•57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .:_:.$1395 
Faitlane 300 — aa». ttaat. 

•56 PONTIAC 2-dr Catalina .$ 895 
FuU.v equipped — nice. 

"56 OLI^ 2-dr. Holday Cpe. ..$1395 
power bnikes ft steer. — very nice! 

•56 CADILLAC 4-dr. ' * Special ....$1895 
Low Mileage — Very dean 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBIli DEALER 

I L943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-323C 

open Dady 9-9:00—Saturday 9-4:30 Oased Siiadayi 

Tree ft Stump Removal 
fireplace logs ft 

TTiermo-Rite Fronts 

at-tMO 
fireplace wood 

pt«-k«p ftnlp 
Uft® oi 

O.ftR LOUR or UBCU WKaS 
Si 40 per lOR Ik. 

■ On Dining Room Wanted To Buy:- 

Suites ag' 
Limed Oak Dining Suite, 
consisting of Extension Ta-I *^T»>ai«Wi sasar 

hie. ft 4 ch.i~. ^ wosrro 
ular $290 val. $195 mu ui oiwamst w 
Round Walnut Dining Room SMurNM mm roiioa sews. 

Table & A chidrs — $99 . , —- 
Traditional 0 Pc. Dining ,_^ 

I Rm. Suite, consisting of Chi- RoomS POr Mem 
na. Bresihfront Credenz _ 
Buffet, a lenf Extension ta-,-~ 
ble. 2 arm and 4 side ch^s.l . 
$495 val_i- $2*‘ i Rooms With Board 

9 PC. Danish Walnut Suite ^ ^ , j 
consisting erf Extension ta- m new home. o»». 
. . an . ^ t- • _ - ■- C .._ wr- la.'HIMA I 
CUriSOSftUIB V* j RltOtielt MOT. »«• 
ble. Buffet. Chipa ft 6-►■on-.i rr * •.aiss. 

’ ..._ * *«a<wa I 
i'iiK»To^*.cwi—a**io csrioH chairs. $499 val. — $329 

. .-til... «4 jm M MPtM _ lir«lnsil lAtn 

rtl * * 1 ror Mle—S ■diolMw 40‘alSS'. 
I $17.90Q 14847 Pdawr sr.. t‘44n. lU. CaU 

- NEAR 78- ‘HAMLIN - 
i rrar ol4 *»*<* .“"“TiS’IlIL.rr 30 n. lot l<Mlh and WwlilMtM. 

_ 40 II. 1®1. S M«r» tors, htdrooma lUMe. SeM- OA 5 SSSI. 
oil 1>«1. lall >»«rnr»l _ 

gfMfttlbtc SI SR • rwrtftH 
NOW 4 cortona S4JM 

OJtK. ‘:000 W. 7Rt? 

Biahagony or Walnut isthj Furnashed Rooms 
Cent. Dining Rm., Suite.^-_ ' 
TaUe, 3 Extei^on le.fs,|».^»jn-- I 

pedestal base. $119-50 va- ■, y^iH fireplace logs base. $119 50 va-iJ^.^ -- _| %xxSM . 1 waowsi — weax 

st'SSS' hK..... . ™ 1. Me- how. loTmiNEAR 92-SPAULDING;,, ^ • 
-EXTRA SPECIAL. cn .lu- s:3« *jn m. * s n.» '***..*1?^.-*’.^ HoiltA^ ImAlltCO 

Home Apptimu^s 7 Pc. Dinet.e Set pUsterisM .1. d.y |S,'u sV^* HOniO FWOHftWU 

- h>p extension Table ft G r.ni. io75« s i^. ‘ In 

upholstered seat ft » PECH-SUSKI AGENCY Southwest Suburban 
^ 33i5 W.»thST. ^r>d Oak Lawn area 
Drop Leaf Thble. Value -^^-GA 5-1101 Wc have many buyCrS 

^139 $59, evergreen park .ill.; vvaiting. * 

-lop extension Table & G ,, i;,, 
ELECTROLUX OWNERS | imholstered seat ft n.«i>*i> ■». 
lV..n.Pl IrlriKllT «-v*rr <» r®'"-1 ^ ^ Jgg - 
K»*N*tr«»;iiK rirawer. (‘dUJ or mrUe ^ OaCKS - I Romn lorn 331G W. »5th ST. 

GA 5-1101 

REAL t^AlE 
SERVICE 

• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property 

‘ Management 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

Realtor ' 
5149 W. 9Gth St. 
GArdau 8-49M 

Am»oiimHv«- 

Used Cart_ 

lK»»ri» llti* to—krf it»r ntienmc*-; . 

Rhy t>NlUTIONn> W.4SHKK.S | J ^ i I • 
aKKRtuKXAToi^ _ si^, FURNITURE - '-tinleypaAk 

^I'l' cl" Mirfi-uT"® i ^ movers Unfurnished Apectments | ^ bedroom Split-Level,; 

.! K.. IV. , 

-- — — ! Oi. Y. Rrrrv Iftw Ksct iiUvn who ettiOja natural I Lniily TOOm in loWCf Icvel, 
Ml TKK MTKKN 8.\.M7ATtO> i D A M to P f*rountlms- •*! “ •'* Pftrk. 2 wood 1/ acr^ lol. 1 block tO. 

s... S.4rsrs..®..c. 1-SeU^price$16,400, 
Rriil 10 biO poo prvLrr g •* fw^em *> ;tp tTlinti.l for rTt«*f»d»nd ho^t^ 35 ^ k500 dn. 

AU lype*! uw*' *»ouuw clrfti.rrft Ail ful'nilurP irom 4- aptlh. Urluh*- '• h.-drtK>m». 4 bfttbft-^ .»***•«;. 
»rry rcftwoable HIUOP & _ ipevlttflax: 2 CaS stOVCS. 1 Oil kl) rU*. in. h l-hetl. ' JOHN BElJaAN'l'K 

KHKHLCKKATUa.-^. WASHER?. [heater. 2 refrig., twin beds, '“’l _ , 
rmogTA. luroiturtto. rfciuft e»b»»«lft. (^t^vlsion cbAlTS. di." j__I 16l50 OflIC P®rk AVC. 

^r^irird^TwfYuiuiw. iiiiH Cic.-ro GARDEN 2-0905 t^ hf-u-d t;c iL5th * xedMic I ICE 2-434S KE 2-4997 i 
HIT. mont* milUtoi •-12I8. [ ruuwle t»Pf t- •'*41 H-024D fttlrr 4 

„ ,MU A binr GAS SPACE HEATERS gi___ TTNLEY PARK 

-- SAtt-cSIi - 

ssne-r^ iK srs ^ iEi -- 
—-^ r' XXOIJCWOOD STDVr A AKP/IIX-! 5r'iliwr'iiS'' 

^ ^u'alSi'i ‘ 7»oo s Hicird Furnished Apareatents iSSi .i«. m. o-i, 

——' GE. ReXrig. IL Cu. f^t. ^ , «ieci. iw4'sa®7. 
Hrmtchold Goods FACTORY CLOSEOUTS i,.,a w i.-.Tih .s. om rv TENINGA ft CO. 

JENSEN’S 

FURNITURE 

6c MOVERS 

11636 S.’ H-al.Hle<l 
PU 5 9024 

Oi* ft R»rrv I$svy 
DAM to P !• ^ 

Saw St-TYtee ftrid J>«PPl»r» , MUST SELIa •« r.-.iii . Yir romlltiOfH-d SCfl^l. 
Rrni lo buy tl you prvlrr g •* *> .»rttc u f*l‘‘®<**«* as loW 

U »ype«> uw*' YRcuiuu clrfti.rrft Ail ful'nilurP trom 4. sipi^. ^1^ Uriah*- •** h»-dr<K>w>ft. 4 bftlh*. ^ 
rrr HllfP S OIC^I . ' 2 gas stoves. 1 oil >11 rli-. In. k.i.lK-ii. JC 

^ r W_l.- . Whjlry >• INl—.. --ni Hllli.ii lor 

and Oak Lawn area 
We have many buyers Motorcytdea aad Btc 

waiting. PAGE AVE BIKE SHOP 

FM QUIW |MI0 
EFFICIWT SEWIK 
^ H 15®35 P»So Ave.. Harvey CaH Stevens EPimn i.2t9o. 

» Cq __t!222LJ~i‘S!- 

WEicE or I MOBILE HOMES 
STEPHEN KIZARIC 1 Westward. Ventoura De- 

_ _ M - Frontier. Excel- 

CAivImI OwIObOI^*”* Parking facUHies tov- 
\3^%l$Bwni jthe entire South Side 

Wf-ry -- ^ ISPY^.I 4*111 
aKKKiOKK.sToB.®. w A s H E R s. heatcr. 2 refrig.. twin beds,' 
r«or»^. lumiiurtto. rbiuft «*4**»^ tolcvlsion cbairs. etc I_ 
witoiwsi tvnevnlrrd. file*. 0:*k For-1 _ . w>www»m «y ewwtir ’ I —— 

UMworwl Mm 

Housrhotd Goods 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 
^ Hamikoag $75 ^ 

ELECTRIC RANGK 
Full Size $45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

M5 and up 
ALL MODELS. 

MAKES and SIZES 

AIJa WtAND XKW 
t337 TALOX. MIOM 

7no:> HAUSTHP — OPKN f! 3 

^-1-^ Nawnel. 

iintf w l."»Tlh *%,. 0*k rorenl. FU 

A 237<l or F4T 3-<^l _ 

I 
3 rm Cupfi riewb mi. OmipV ool.v. 

I Ride**. CA _54B4.70- 

1ST YOUHEALESTATFi NEW 1959 

NEWGREN REALTY 

I 14315 S. Hataled _- 
. Uufutnished Hotiacs VI 9-n<l9 or VI kZOOO VTOR S. Cicaaw Aoe. , 

_ ' _ s 
r> baths, bmeinen^ w^-’m^, 4 car g«g^ah*. 1 S^^LES ' 
ing distance to shopping,; sidmg on 90 tt. frontage, __ 

trains, 7 K-hool*. Rent $125 S930 W. 88th st. Will con-j cbicaoo aast asraTC aosan 
' a month. aider renUl to reliable per- PHE S. W kPPRASlAL CO 

3GHN ^^^^NTE son. GA 2-4045-- Probate . LMigatioa • Srtates 

I 16750 Oalt Paik Ave. s bs'.r.inw ww i.—eiptetioB I ftfiHllFD MflfflS 

GA 5-22SO 
970 S. Cicaaa Aoe. 

PI) moutLis 
Chiyslers 
Imperials 

I 

FINAL CLOSEOUTS 

Sacrifice Prices 

BAUEKAS 
MOTORS 

4030 Archer 
I_VI 7.1515_ iW#BiirUth '^1$ Ww mi ftWw4 
eo^ FuHf «^IF- Minrt artl. m 

IM PIF. Bm9. 4-*. M. ■ cFt 
8«r«. Trail $M6. MiN) W. tM. 

44 X* iTVP ana 



unior 

tinUord CtfiftBer* .. 
WAimn latulAiioo Co. 
W«IA*s Serriio Bi*. 
Hoffcarty-Lottua Ford 

Ur Noe •t toe Jioulliveet BUN. 
.y 1 *• Coualv CieA'i 

OtTMte •( Let S la tNe Subii- 
▼Wea of 11^ MortN Half oad Nertib 

Qoarur of ihe Sottaiv««t 
Q«w1er of SecMoa 18. Towothip 

VertN. rnmmtm U. Beet ef Um 
Priadpal MrtMiaa In Cook 

OMtttTi nttoela. TiM fKoperlr ha* 
a froaUNo ef M7.88 feet ea 
veii ildo ef Southweat HUbwar 
aad to eoMURonlr kaown ae 10iM 
Southwest HIrbvar. diifeiro HMr**. 

school district comprising 9m'. (6) higti nnrady: 

1958 — Assssacfi Vsl> 
Evergreen Park Com. H. S. DisL 2S1 9S8.Zia.M4.N 
ChJt Lawn Com. H. a Dist - 229 S2.92Ua.00 
Blue laland Com. H. S. Dist 2U 129JU7J9500 
Reavis Dist (Stickiiey Twp.) 220 12T.481.SS4.00 
Bremen Township R & Dist ' 228 S9..179,724.0e 
Cari San^rg H. & Dist (Palos) 230 48.407214.00 

Hew Msii7 Tewnsli^ 
Are Inchnled Ib Tikis Ptepooed District? 

Five (5) all of Worth • Bremen - Palos - Orland and 
South Stickney. 

How Larpe Would The District Be? 
The probable geographic boundries would be - 6Sth 
Street on the north - south to lUld Street Western 
Avenue on the east and west 120th'Street or County Line 
Road. Approximately 160 square miles. 

What Prooedore Is Necessary 
To Bring A New Tajdng'Body Ineo Being? 

JBM •uuitto laounxiriiud wilUc*i 
•r Iowa la Cook pouatr bat beoa, 
aiada by Ckartoa %prakoW'< 
bU. “Oardoo OaU Food aad I4> 
woon.'* bS58 Wool TBlk •todOti 
SMckiMiy TawaObip, Oak Lawa. 

to iwcooo tbe obora doaertbod 
property tmca lu prranot cla«f- 
fleaUoo aa Local Boaiaeiw. to 
**0** Ltokc ladusiry for Ika p«r- 
POBO 4rf eoadppttnir a wbotoaale 
aad rotaU luaiber buouMoa. 

ObjoetJoM lo fbo sraalbBC of Buck 
llcvaae BBp be made to tka Praal- 
deot of the Board of CoittMlBatooefa 
of Oook CoaatFe aa Ltaeol I.tqoor 
Coatrol C<MoaUaaiaar, im vriiiad aod 
atoaed br tlie>«b|apiar wilkla fiva 
data. aialiac iBedflcoUjr ika 
srouado of a4iie* Uoa. 

' u sd 

AH psraotM inWrt^tad Bhonld al 
uad and will be ihT« aa ap 
partmtty to ba beard. 

Zoainc Bt>ard of Appeal* of 
Cbldaco Bidcr. lUiooui 
Oaarco Biaaotto. Cbairmaa 

~(jBo.%L Nonn^ 
VILLAOB OF OAK LAWK 

Sealari bide for a ooatraot for 
tka coUactlop and riiBnaa il of par' 
bapo aod refbee hi aarotdapt'a wltk 
8parir(4>dUopa wilt to? roeaieod J« 
Iba office of tbe Tlllaae Manaper 
OB or before tbc publlo opcaing 
of toMa 4:00 pj».« ParaoBber 4. 
lO&O la tbc Villace Hall. The 

CilMlWlBPWB Of 
erea DtoCrkd po¬ 
lo rcfcei aar aad 

Cook County 

RBSemCT OARM18A. 

Boartl of Coeimi»ii)o«cra 
Ike ^ roreet Prcarrra Die 
^Cook Coaoky 

HI’KCIAL ASSlGBMKirr HOTfCB 
NOnCB to toerebp glp«« to alt per- 
•eoa iatareelcd tkat the Board af 
TiuBtoiB- of thto ViPaja of Bear- 
iPwa Park. tlltaolB. .toarlar ardep- 
ed Ikat an improveaieat. wblc^ eaa- 
•wto of eonetnaalloo of otreeta. 
rurtoa. cuiuea aad atom aaaaia 
ta OUca Aeeaha traaa Itoa aoplki 
edya of the ealalioy irreMBOt Nil 
8PUi Street to tba aoiith edM oC 
Iba popemeat la 67tb Steaal andi 
H8th Street froaB the oMlv Um 
af the aUqr weat of VUm APeaaa] 
ta the cotV't Une ef the alley 
raat ef tJtlca .tTonoe. known at 
Bvcrtii'ui Park Ki>r«'i.-J ARproaaMnt 
Ho. 84._ip be paid fisr by 

oaaaaMMBU ttoa total aoat af aald 
laiprovoaMiut to too $eS.8M.OO. pab- 
he benefit tS8.SlO.B0. pByptolB te 
tea (10) annual InatalteeaU to 
bear IntM^ anUI »afd a** Iba 
rale of aU per coot (6%) par aa- 
aoau tba ordlnanea for the 
prbPMnent beiny oa file la the of- 
Hca of Ika VUlada Clerk. TUiace 
Ran. MSO Sontb bdato Araana. 

Who Would Administer And 
Levy Taxes For The New District? 

The elected board ol education o( seven (7) members 
would have the authority to determine a site for the 
sriiool. the courses to be included, and all odier prob- 
iems inherent tat the focaaatioa of a new school district , 

I. sriim Um VUUee .1 OUk 
j Lawn fraa any daiim whi«b may 
I arioa ta eotiaartloa with Uia caa- 
latracitaa ad atod work. Hot kaa 
than a ptOraUinc wane ahall bo 
paid for labor an tba work la ba 
doao aa raaoirad by law. Sha rataa 
for ike. .carloaa «laBacB of BAiclLeaa- 
tcmplaUd akaB ba la arrordanOB 
with tbo prarailiny ottioa wapt Would Evergreen )Pluk Taxpayers 

attp Mrtoloi^ Baadad Floor, 3fpw 
Btato OfTloa BoDAny. lApnagtiddd. Maybe. It is conceivable that one of the more populated 

districts ooaU elect all or several memliers, leaving some 
districts with no representation, but widi the additional 
taxation. 
Does This Mean That Some Areaa With Thmmeads Of j 

Taxpeyera Would Have No' Voice 
In How Their Tax Money la Spent? 

ArrucATioN UMOKB rna 
iUJJNWi Moaun cAaaixR c 

raoFCkTT act 

173Sd 8o«ih Oak Park Arratia 
iQiUoy Pnik.. lUlnato ■ 

Qn A;Boi(ror 7 MriiAen Adeqmtely "« ?»«*» .«»*>• 
Reppetetic A Diitfict Ot ThiB Ptotpa of ^ IWpoto lloCorCanlar 

Mr. Herbert Hamlin. University of Illinois Frofeseor and ii»*’«**<3wtS£« 5 
consultant to the Illinois Citizens Education Committee iniMMOmmitaiM. was hmmuut' 
commented “Sefantd board members are not adequate to ^ *T^a~n 
act for the whole community in making school decisions, rood,, ww, Knbi^iM oi w- 
Boards need to name citizen committees to advise Oiem. 
he continued - being satisfied with the FTA and other .e.rr»t» mukt Wpe. cm* in. 
groups, is maintaining contact with a minority of the ^xvUS'ut^r^ m 

community." ; Mim: 
j tHUiio a 5B miia radtpa of tbe 

At The Maximum Levy of hTjjC, .wpom. Iwm oIIIm m isitt 
__ -f.— ^awkBMA. OmM Piwaat. nU. 

w AJ>.. IBM. dapoait a eboeli lor tod par 
m aooo thrp*' Mii (IBIb) of kto bM with tbo 
^.tba Court dMxtk payablo to tbo or* 

poos itoairlnr Bar of tba PiuaiJiiut of Iba Hoari 
a that Courl Idoal BMpranrroMdU ot tbr 

^>pfkw VillafB of t'tok Lawn, la hia official 
laka UMr da- eopoHty. certified by a reapondble 

of ai*- 
littSl 

llltltOM. 

1S-S« 

D>TBt> at Park. IlUnoto, A copy ot tho plana and aponill- 
tbia Sfik day ot Kovambrr. IBBB. coUona ooPorUto Ihla local Ud- 

pf^camot aaay ba aarmioad at tba 
> WALTIIR H «<-in90WN Fillaa* Ball in Oak Lawn, filinoto. 

Offlorr Iwryiny Awwaameat aod bid forma may bo procorod 
PBTEB O. SC8DLTE. Attorney from tha Edwin Bnne-ock Boffltiaor- 
8748 Woat B6ih Street idd Coooony. IBOB W. yaekaon 
Brertroea Park, Ulinola Bled., Obiadfo. U^oto. TLUace ■»- 

_ dipaar, . 

OM Stylo Layer .81 
Alhletie Cldb AdaillaiT ... 741 
Oak Lowd Uq. * Looiwe *18 
LUto Bbopo .*18 

How Much'Would Bvagipca Path Pay In Taxes? 
Baaed on tile estimated emessed valuation of $72,. 
ooayoo. the figure used by the High school board ^ 

the preparation of their 1959-60 budget, the rate wOlOd 
prwhiev $M6a99 in taxes in UfllL 

Haw Much WouU It Coat 
The Oak Lawu Thapayaia At Tha Saaae Rata? 

Tha Oak Laem adhool baud Nr dMMat B9 aoed «i 
oatimalad itsrittd valuation of tStHMW t* Ot pra- 
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Approve Stage Se* 
. __ _tU$» Ml jmr win, 

Im MWimeletr it tiM Mit I 

n» “CO •igo” bw kom oad «| tiM eeitcU areu. 
civcA by tbe exocutiTo (how which poraito u easior 
coaaiiUee of the (pomorlM mooehiaat of poraoM aatar- 
Chicago Automobile Ttade b>c Ihe buiidiM ot the weat 
AssociatioB wboee chairman ontraBoe ot the Aaphitbea> 
is WaltM A. Genric and tro parUng lot Gorwig laid: 

members ate Don C. “Cart appearing tn the 
MuUery. president of the pogeant during lha Motor. 
C-ATA., Joaepb I* Bartall, eme will be garaged on the 
Joaeph Levy, Fred G. LU- second floor. Huge ramps 
singer James C. MacManua will lead down to the tun- 
Jr.. Michael Schwarts sad table on the. stage from olth. 
Nicholas Zasiebida. Edward er side. Suice each ear will 
L. Cleary is Shw Manager, be driven down one ramp 

Nearly twenty-seven, miles — 
of fabrics will be used !• ■ | 
transform walls, ceilings, 1^ ^ IwnBwi 

Final approval has been Show at the Mcswatle^ 
glsen ploBs for the back- Amphitheatre . January !•- 
ground setting Md stage ar-i M, and cutting of fsbite 
nngeiMBt tof the Stod in- w»d holldiii^ fr»aie-WvA 
mtal Chicago AutoaaobUo haa started at the George P. 

paaMingir eara wW bo dln> 
play^ eohntns will bo da»> 
orated with eUvnr aigl whit# 
satin, tepprlng to cirentnr 
pUttiora at tho baoa covoroi 
whh gold gutter. Square eeh. 
iwnna in other areas wiU rn. 
calve aimilar treatmanC 

Gold pleated drapery wfll 

pageant are; Ameripaa, 
Buiok. Caditlat; Chevrolet. 
Ohiyaler, Corvair. flaSata, 
Dodge, Edael. Faleen. Ford, 
Imperial. Lincoln, Mercury, 
OldsmobUe, Plymouth. Pon¬ 
tiac, KamUar, Studebaker 
Hawk. Studebaker Lark, and 
VaUanL 

I oa-wbitc fdhrie ha* haen 
ichesen to mask walla and 

and tides, with pleated sUvar 
as the grand drspe. Fourteen 
feet bSKHc from the main 
stage will be a SO-foot wido 
secondary stage. Balconies 
leading to the stage will ha columns and the stage area 

of the Amphitheatre into a 
glamorous setting for the 
presentation of 1900 U.S. 
passenger csrs and trucks, 
imports, parts and accessor¬ 
ies. that is accepted as the 
nation’s no. 1 exposition of 
its kind. Last year’s attend¬ 
ance was 481,3^ 

About half of the fabric 
win consist of luxurious gold 
and silver lame’. George P. 
Johnson Sr., president of the 
Detroit decorating firm, said 
over 10.000 man-hours of 
work will be necesaa^ to get 
ready for opening nigbt. The 
Show occupies 500,000 square 
feet of space, all at ground 
floor leveL 

A major change will he 
effected on the stage where 
the twice-daily Motorevue of 
1900 will be presented. In¬ 
cidentally, preliminary con¬ 
tests have been under way 
throughout metropolitan and 
suburban Chicago that will 
lead to the selection of com¬ 
munity queens who will ap¬ 
pear in the pageant of new 
cars. 

trimmed with pleated gold 
huno’ on which will appear 
names #f sli U.S. nuhufae- 
tored ears. , 

The neutral background 
throughout is calculated te 
aet eff vividly the varied 
colors of the new ears and 
trucks. 

Trucks and commercial vn-N 
bides, tgaia occupying Don- 
lovan HaU, include Cbmrrolet. 
Dodge, Ford. International 
Harvester, Studebakw, - wad 
WUlyi. , ' 

Import makea. In the nerth 
and aoutb wings of the Amp- 
hitbeatra proper, iacinde Al¬ 
fa Hemee, Amolt-Bristel. 
Austin, AusUn-Heely, Bent, 
lay, Bergward, Cittroen, 
DKW, English , Ford. Fid. 
Jaguar, Lancia, Mereedea- 
B e n s, Metropokthn, MG, 
Morria, Opal. Panhard, Peu¬ 
geot, RenuaU, Riley. BolU- 
Rojm, Saab, Siram, Skoda, 
auBua (German Ford), To- 
yota,,j,‘Iriumpli, and Vaux- 
haU. plua others in the Bont- 
M group.* 

30 Gal. Automatic Water Heaters 
ONLY ^59.00 

40 Gal. Automatic Water Heaters 
ONLY 73.90 

15x14” Space Saver Wash Basin 9.95 

20x17” Mary Anne Wash Basin 13.05 

3 2x21 ” Four Hole Cast Iron Sinks 29.95 

32x21” Four Hole Steel Sinks 14.95 

Large Selections of 

Medicine Cabinets and Tile 

tie Otficens. an'organisation 
composed of officials of rail¬ 
road and steaasabip com¬ 
panies which carry passeng¬ 
ers. 

“Barrett baa been named 
to this new post to strengthen 
our fre^t sales efforts and 
to interate more dosely the 
activities of our freight and 
passegner sales foreea. both 
of which are in position te 
help each other to generate 
the additional vein me of 
traffic needed for auceessful 
operation in this era of ris¬ 
ing costs,” Pevler said. 

lowing a meeting of tn 
Board of Directors in Chica' 

CONSOUDATB) 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

13500 S. Cravrford Aveisue 

FREE cfanifigff advertisingf 

That’s right, the Soathwest Messenger Press Nn pub¬ 
lications is offering to publish FREE any 3 line classified 
edvertisement for its subscribers. All that is necesery is 
to v^ite your desired ad in the apace provided by your 
carrier boys on the November end December receipts. 

Fantastic? Net really I 

It’s a *‘gat-acquainted idea — tort of a free trial offer 
to familiarixe you with the astounding results received 
by advertising in our classified section. 

And strictly on a “what-do-l-get-out-of-it?" level, there’s 
always that attractive dollar and cent sign — in other 
words, cash for items that are nojonger of practical use 

The following “check” list shows e few of the items 
that might be “laying around the house” juet weMng to 

be sold for a nice profit: 

• electric trains • musicel • cate 

• bicycles instruments • typewriters 
• furniture • cameras • houses 
• sewing machines • jewelery • cars 

Or any product or service you may wi^ to'offer, 

OAK LAWN 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
S212 W. 99th 

Patronize 

Truck m [V 
Load * Lb 
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HMMi•<DMrict 2U wmitov 
MM of UMMOrt ■Mdmkitfh 
•ehools in the area Simdav. 
N«v.» when they attead the 
dedkaUen esereiaet of the' 
new Nortbweat Beildtin al' 
CooMwaitir Hlfh aeheol. 
liatfc aad UdieUiMj in Alalp. 

WUlf every roan af the 
coBVktely aa^em and fuae- 
tienal atmcture ia admirable 
adranee viaiton have voiced, 
praiae for partkalar aeetteaa 
ot the new building. Proai- 
ineat among theac U the Hh- 
aary, where atndents may do 
rdereaee work or lust brow- 
ae among the aaany booka 

Ihe three part homemak¬ 
ing auite should especially 
appeal to mothera as it pre¬ 
sents the very latest ki both 
cooUag and tewing. Between 
the guartera for these snh- 
Jeeta ie the living room cen¬ 
ter, giving atndenta ia this 
department a taste a( the 
latest in hoate decorationa 
and, famishing. 

The office itaetf is no long¬ 
er the cold and foreboding 
piece for stadenta to sweat 
out coming interviewa with 
the faculty but almost teems 
to weloame both' students and 
visitors with its colorful in¬ 
teriors and more Oan cord¬ 
ial personnel Across the 
first corridor is the faculty 
lounge where teachers may 
briefly leet during their free 
period. I 

Another feature of the 
room is the modern hard¬ 
wood floor which matches 
that of the double gymnas¬ 
ium. Both are nude of Swed-1 

ish hardspood and the North¬ 
west Building is as far as | 
school authoritiee know, one 
of the first schools to etc 
this maternal. 

«hn vMten probably wiU, 
not leave the gymaaainm 
withens neSipm iSs coloifal 
interior and ample room for 
the operation af Phyaical 
Education oiassea for both 
boys aad girls. An alectrical- 
ly driven curtain, common to 
the oUier three buildings of 
CHS,divides the gymnasium 
so that classes for both 
groups can operate at the 
same time. 

Between the two floor 
aeademic aatta and themmde 
rooms, gymnasium, and e^e-, 
teria, is the shop area where j 

Saifla WiU Hare A Load Of 

Oedieation eeremonim for 
the new Stooey Creek school, 
llMh ft mki KaHa sT,. AMp. 
wU ho heM at fcU p.aL, 
Monday, Nev. SOIh, aecord-1 

kg to Was. Smith, superin¬ 
tendent 

Ewly in the evening, from 
<:90 to 7:4S o'do<^ “open 
houae" will be held at liene, 
Alsip and Haaelgreen schools. 

Former Supt. Mas. Vora 
Ruff, Aas*t. County Supt C. 
Hobart Engle, and gneata. 

Pollowlag the dedSeatlon, 
refreshments will be served 
by the Parent Teacher As¬ 
sociation. 

AH parents and adidts in¬ 
terested In the seheel are 
eerAaHy invited to nttend. 

ARRIVES BY ■ ’'M 

HELICOPTER 
10 A. M. - FRIDAY 

NOVEMBER 27 

i. 

In Our Spacious Parking Lot! 

He’s coming! Old Saint 
>' Nick In his own Helicopter 

direct from tfte North 
PoteT Santa is dw to ar¬ 
rive in the parkir^ lot of 
Green Oak Shopping Cen¬ 
ter Friday. November 27th 
at 10 a.m. Ail children are 

s 

K 

0m':- ■ 

r- 
invited to meet Santa and 
get a carxly cane from 
him. After he lands he 
will |>e on the mall all the .. .1 
rest of the day to greet all -— -1 

i 

his small friends. 

j 

1 

« 1 

/ 

Meet Siuita ^ 

Ob The MaU 

wOl he m Graam Oak othw dm •» mi 
■L --- eev- a naa «. 

• Y j 

Snm. -...M 1 

J 

1 
r 



jyifferent Thanksgiving** Is Sermon 
:imf praiiM to God” bf ter, wtU moc ”TlMii>ks B« to 
BMO. Soprano aoloiat, Mra. God” by Dickenaon. Ifn. LO- 
iekard Simon, 7812 S. Law- Uaa Hoffmann, IKK W. TPth 

Dist. 122 To Sue To Acquire Land 
TIm Junior Chnrefc lar 

dindnn, afM 4 to 8, wiH 
have a Mrviee at the aaaae 
time in the FellowaUp HaU. 
The Children’s Choir wU 
sins "Father We Thank 
Tliee.” Choir members are 
Barbara K a d n i k, 8154 S. 
Spaulding; Susan Polensky, 
3816 W. 82nd pL; Anne Huss- 
er, 3534 W. 77th st. Laura 
Harper, 3743 W. 8Srd at.; 
Samuel Lyons, 3752 W. 82n<4 
pL; Steven Simon, 7612 S. 
Lawler; Hartin Neeley, 8018 
S. Lockwood; and Timothy 
Simon, 7612 S. Lawler. 

‘ Sharon Neeley, 8018 S. 
Lockwood, will read the 
Scripture and Steven Fassl, 
10000 S. Spaulding, will play 
a flute solo. Roy Gritton, ni6 
W. 78th at; Timothy Simon- 
ee, 4106 Dean dr.; Charles 
Lyons, 3752 W. 82nd pi.; and 
Jimmy Bromley, 80 3 0 S. 
Moxart, will serve as ushers. 

Over 60 children are mem¬ 

bers of the Junior Church. 

strip 300 feet deep, from 
Rutherford to Normandy, dr 
approximately half of Mias 
Sullivan’s land. 

She chages the loss of 
the land will put out of 
the dog kenn^ business. 

Normandy on the east. It is 
about 600 feet deep from 
north to south. < 

Dearborn Heights school 
is located across the street 
on 96th street The school 
nffirials plant to take a 

ing made available to her 
or other interested taxpay¬ 
ers. 

The Sullivan property 
faces on 95th street on Uie 
north, 96th st on the south. 
Rutherford on the west andl 

1 stCongregational 
Ministers — Eari C. Hoch- 

wald and Donald Stoner. 
Church Services and 

Church School. 9;30 and 11. 
Frosh Pilgrim Fellowship, 

7 o'clock. Pilgrim HaM. 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship, 

7 o'clock, Colonial Hall. 
On Sunday, Nov. 29. 1959 

First Congregational church 
of Oak Lawn, will again cele¬ 
brate the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion. On this first 
Sunday in Advent, new mem- 

Woman's Guild In Yule Meeting 
provided by a women’s chor¬ 
us from the Church and will 
be directed by Mrs. E. L. 
Lockwood of Chicago. Mrs. 
Bernard Reiners will be at 
the organ. All women of 
First Church and of Oak 
Lawn are invited to attend 
this program which marks 
the start of the Christmas 
season for so many. The only 
admission., charge, js a can 

the direction of Mrs. Peter¬ 
son, is titled ”A Birthday 
thru the Centuries,” a story 
in words and music. The 
music. Tbt music will be 

their annual Christmas pro¬ 
gram at their December 
meeting on Dec. 3, at 8 p.m. 
in the Sanctuary of the 
Church. The program, under 

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, 8445 
Scottsdale av., has announced 
that the Women's Guild of 
First Congregational Church 
of Oak Lawn, will present 

Oak Lawn Sailor Meets Boss 
‘Mr. Finucane conferred 
with top U. S. Seventh 
Fleet commanders and wit¬ 
nessed flight operations and 
simulated “attacks” on the 
Lexinghm. 

Also included in the 
Secretary’s schedule was 
breakfast with the crew 
and a tour of the ship be¬ 
fore his departure. 

aircraft carrier USS Lex¬ 
ington when the Honorable 
Charles C. Finucane As-, 
sistant Secretary of Defense 
for Manpower, Personnel 
and Reserve, boarded the 
ship Oct. 20, off Taipei, 
Formosa, for a first-hand 
look at the attack carrier | 

hers wm also be received 
into the fellowship of First 
Church, and the Rev. Earle 
C. Hochwald will begin his 
series of Advent Sermons on 
the general theme “Portraits 
of Our Lord.” The sermon 
topic for Nov. 29 will be “In 
the Upper Room.” and on 
suceeding Sundays the titles 
will her Dec. 6; “In the 
House of Simon"; Dec. 13. 
“In the Temple", and Dec. 
20. “In the Manger’. First 
Church is also priviledged on 
Nov. 29 to hear, for the first 
time, the Chapel Choir, made 
up of young people of seven¬ 
th through tenth grades, 
under the direction of Lewis 
Ahner, 9125 Mayfield av.» 

Fernard DeLaunois. Boil- 
erman fireman apprentice, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Femard DeLaunois of 5502 
W. 82nd st., Oak Lawn, was 
serving aboard the attack 

of canned goods which will 
go to the nursery at South 
Chicago Community Center, 
a mission project of the 
Guild. 

The Toddlers and Crib 

Nurseries will be open dur¬ 

ing the service. 

Club Meets 
•'Longwood Gardens Civic 
association went on record as 
opposing the proposed re¬ 
zoning for apartments on 
107tb and Long and 103rd 
and Cicero. They also went 
on record in favor of a Com¬ 
munity and Recreat i o n a 1 
Center. 

It was decided to have 
nominations from the floor 
and election of officers the 
same night at their January 
meeting. 

Club members congratulat¬ 
ed Mr. Emmett Meyer on his 
appointment to the Plan 
Commission. 

An interesting and infor¬ 
mative program on Land Use 
was presented by League of 
Women Voters members Mrs. 

jjohn J. Murphy, Mrs. Robert 
I Stroh and Mrs. Richard Pet¬ 

ersen. 

’The new secret ary is 
Pearl Henderson; treasurer, 
Sophie Wendt; conductress, 
Eli»beth Duffy, and asso¬ 
ciate conductress, Jane Frit- 
zuis. 

Other new officers In¬ 
clude Virginia Hodge, 
chaplain; Vernon McCasIin, 
marshall, and Burnett 
Hodge, organist. 

Also Ruth Perry, Adah; 
Dorothy Drenthe, Ruth; Ir¬ 
ma Malmgren, Esther; Flor¬ 
ence Hartman, Martha, and 
Madeline McCaslin, Electa. 

Oak Lawn Chapter No. 
1005, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will be held Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Oak Lawn Masonic Tem¬ 
ple building, 9420 S- 52nd 
av. 

Ruth Liebenow will be In¬ 
stalled as Worth Patron, 
and Walter Liebenow as 
Worth Patron. Maxine 
Drenthe will be the new 
Aaaociate Matron and Er- 

I nest Drenthe the Associate 
I Patron. 

Phil Johnson Promoted 

K. Kugler who, after nine! 
years with the organization, 
retired. 

Johnson also stated he re¬ 
cognizes the constant chang¬ 
ing in todayys merchandising 
picture, and plans to keep 
Greater Chicago abreast of 
these new developments.'* 

Greater Chicago, 9266 S. 
Cicero, announced the ap¬ 
pointment of Phil Johnson as 
buyer. He will do all the 
purchasing for this company 
and said “I will endeavor to 
buy the finest quality mer¬ 
chandise available and sell it 
at the lowest possible prices.” 

Hr. Johnson succeeds Mr. 

Marela Completes Army Course James Woell Teaching Af U of I 

Army Pvt. Richard W. Marela, 23, son of Mr. and: 
Mrs. Louis Marela, 8010 S. Narragansett av.. Oak L-awn, 
completed a personnel administration q>ecialist course 
Nov. 10 at The Adjutant General’s School, Fort Ben-‘ 
jamin Harrison, Ind. 

,He entered the Army last May. 
Marela is a 1953 graduate of R^vis High school and 

Among 2S0 Univei^ty of DUnob seniors engaged in 
student teaching Nov. 2 until Christinas in Select train, 
ing centers throiighniit the state is James Woell, 9729 
Warren av.. Oak Lawn, teadiing Art in Decatur, Ill. 

Student teach£d8|spart of the “professional semester” 
required of all proactive high school teachers at the 
University of lUiiiois, includes six weeks of full-time 
teaching in selected high schools. Students work under 
specially qualified cooperating teachers. Prospective ele¬ 
mentary and fecial education teachers take part in a 
“professional semester” of part-time teaching tl^ughout 
the semester in schools near the campus. 

Acquino Attends Area Meeting 
Andrew Acquino, of Oak held on a national level but 

Lawn, attended the South- due to the Urge increase in 
west area Dog n Suda Reg- the Dog n Suds establish- 
ional meeting was one of menu they are being more 
many being held throughout confined to the local area, 
the United States. These The National Convention ia 
meetings at one -time were scheduled for February. 

Pledge 2 Oak Lawn Students 
Two Oak Lawn- students have been pledged to Tri¬ 

angle adcial fraternity at OUnoia InsUtute of Technology. 
They are: 

Charles J- Limberg, a fall semester pledge of the 
fraternity. He is the son of Mrs. Mary I. Limberg, 9637 
S. 50th cL, Oak Lawn. He is a freshman In the electrical 
engineering department and a graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community Hi^ School. 

Paul A. Litke, U also a fall semester pledge of the 
fraternity. 

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Litke, 7503 
W. 105th sL, Oak Lawn, HI., and a Sophomore in the 
chemical engineering department; Litke a graduate of 
Carl Sandburg High School, Oriand Itark. 

Named Sales Manager For Firm 
Paul J. Keegan, 10140 S. was made today by F. Den. 

Buell ct., Oak Lawn, has by Allen, general sales 
been named a district sales manager of the 98 year oM 
manager for the Red Cross Chicago firm, 
brand nuicaroni products of Keegan has been eseo- 

Promoted 
Alpha V. Carlson of Oak 

Lawn has been promoted 
to the position of secretary 
to the manager of employee 
and public relations for the 

Pupils In Organ Recital Dec. 6 
I On Dec. - 6, Mrs. Donald wiU sing the Mozart “Alle- 
^ Dill, organist at Trinity is luU.” 
I presenting her organ pupils Hie following pupils will 
' at a recital of organ musk take part in the recital; Sua- 
I based on Thanksgiving khd ae .Hosman; Roberta Esser; 
I Christmas songs at 4:30 in Linda Esser; Walter Lange; 
I the Sanctuary. This program Joseph Esehbach; Laurel 
is to be made up of festive Bloom; Kathy Lydigsen; 
music of Christman and Sharon Ginn^; William Re- 
Thanksgiving and the organ- gnems and Ellis Julien. 
ists will be assisted by too- The publte is cordially in- 
al soloist Betty Masseth who vited. 

Willi Franz Becomes Citizen ' 
A German-bora resident of the Oak Lawn was among 

130 persons naturalized thi.s week before U. S. District 

Judge Michael L. Igoe. He, Willi Franz, 8240 S. Merrimac, 

Oak Lawn, a tool and die maker. 

Atlar Society To Meet Dec. 3 
The Altar & Rosary Soc- acceptable anytime, but just 

iety of St. Geralds Parish of (or this shower, the ladies 
Oakk Lawn will have their arould appreciate new items, 
monthly meeting Dec 3. The Mrs. Donald Frasier, 5205 W. 
high light of the evening will 94Ui st, is In charge and 
be a baby shower for the invites all the ladies of the 
benefit of St. Vincent's Or- perish to attend, 
phanage are Birdseye diep- Refreshments will he serir. 
era. beby play clothes and ed end tevely table decora- 
little girls dresses wUh sash- tfoos to the theme of a baby 
e«, pastel towels and face shoarer been planned by Mrs. 
cloths. Used items are very James Metfl, 9225 - Slst av. 

M • • xvauvu oRMiiui nviiicvwu^ss 

CXdmindtiOnS >nd civic association will 
hold its regular monthly 

Clerk-cmrler examinaUon 
for positions m the Oak . 
Lawn Poet Office is now 8-“- **• *" **** 
Open* One of the require- Manor schooL 
menu is that you must live xfter a short business 
in the deUvery limiu of the nieeting, s movie and on 
Oak Lawn Post Office. Per- -Alaska" wUl be 
mm. deriring to toke the ^ j 
examination should come to , . , 
the Oak Lawn office for ex- awarded and everyone 
amination application. enjoy refreshmen U. 

the John B.Canepa com-dated with the Canepa 
pany. The annoimcement company since 1951. 



5000 West 95th Street GArden 2-0555 

Serving the Fur 
Trade Since 1947 

mba mink is the finest mink 

produced in the world today, 

is the trademarlj^of the Mutation Mink 

Breeders of North America. Through scientific breeding 

they hare produced natural mink in nearly erery shade 

of the rainbow, including pastel blues, violet, and the fa¬ 

mous Autumn Haze** beige. EMBA furs 

are deep, rich, and light - - qualities which 

made them an exclusive favorite of top New 

york designers. Yet, EMBA mink prices are 

within reach of the average American house- 

Mr. Hugh Smith will be happy to personally 

show you a stunning variety of EMBA furs, 

including the Stewart styled short (21 inch) 

with spiralled back and EMBA pom- 

/pom buttons. For those who prefer a fullers 

style jacket (27 to 29 t^hes), there is the 

"Auluinn Haze” or diadem EMBA. Call for 

an evening appointment. 
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for Christmas Shopping 
Friendly OAK LAWN . 

A #ull-c«lor "living” photo will b« Ukon of ovory child who visit* $Mta in hi* KinipSiio 

Igloo, tocotod »t th# oast side of Hi* Oak Lawn Villag* Hall. A hoart-warming 3"k5'' »oo- 

vonir print of your child and Jolly Old St. Nick can b* obtained FREE by patronizing 

Hio frioodly Oak Lawn morchaiits listed bolow, who ar* giving Saota-Photo coupons with 

oach purchase el $1.00 or more — (25 of the** cortifioatos good for a FREE Photo) or — 

photos can be purchased for $1.50 each. 

The "merry old Gont^ U making His headquarters right here in Oak Lawn he bright 
along a glMt-sized plastic Igloo and erect^ it on the east side of the Oak Lawn Village 
hall. He has a gift waiting tor each and every child who visits him — don't miss this 
happy time I 

PHOTO COUPONS AVAILABLE AT THESE PROGRESSIVE OAK LAWN FIRMS 
Ceiy lootery 

500* WMt fSth St. 

Greater Chicaqe 
Service Station 
nu So. Cicere Ave. 

'I 

Haggerty-Leftnt Ford 
SMt West tSHi St. 

Hensley's 
S21T WMt tSth St. 

■urtons 
WMt tSth St. 

■anana's Steak House 
tsti Se. Cicere Av*. 

Marquette Sports 
4811 WMt SSth St. 

Mai's Men's Shop 
5207 West tSMi St. 

Southwest Music Academy 
4e« West t$th St. 

Southwest Suburbanite 
52S2 WMt *5th St. 

Oak Lowe Trust uud 
Savings lank 

4N8 West tstli St. 

Stevons S Company lig M Certified Foods Roplch Fharmoey 
SM* West tSth St. 

Oak Lawn Offleo Sopplios 
5211 West *5th St. , net West tSih St. 

Zimmerman S Sondomon 
Foonrol Homo 

S2M West tStti St. 

ZoH's Deportment Store 
5351 West tSth SK 

Sports Clotkes 
5253 West tSth SI. 

Sehlloska Rool Estate 
518* West tSMi St. 

Sherwia-Willioms Co. 
4M7 West tSth St. 

Southtown leoaomist 

Oak Lawn Family 
Shoe Store 

5305 West tSth St. 

Oak Lawn Indepnndent 
5211 West tSth St. 

Oak Lawn News Agency 
*517 Se. Ceek Ave. 

Hi-Lo Hardware 
5143 West t5th St. 

Jordan TV Soles 
and Service 

400* West *5t4i St. 

Role Pontiac 
*313 Se. Cicere Ave. 

■us' Drive-In fC 
451* West *SI1i St. 

Frank's Department Store 
a3l West *5th St. 

The Color Mart 
5354 West *5tli St. 

SPONSORED BY OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND OAK LAWN FIRE DEPARTMENT 
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INSIDE 

THIS WEEK’S 

Strange happen¬ 
ings in ancient 
Cemet e_r y baffte 
police. See All 
Points. Page 8. 

CASE WINNER ’ 
Sandburg High 
scb.ool defeats 
Bfue Island 95 ta 
48. Page 18. 

Sgyer^teen SouH»- 
wfet^ichools plan 
6*ngle Days 
help in s a le of 
Christmas Seals 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottfried Braasch 
Df Palos Park cele¬ 
brate golden wed¬ 
ding anniversary. 

Sanitary district 
approves .sewer; 
In' tliree villages 

are 
shown are Judith Ann Smilde, Trina Careiss 
and Mary Popielarz.' .. 

The big social event will benefit the 
building fund of Christ Community hospi¬ 
tal now being erected in Oak Lawn. 

The evening’s program on Dec. 26 will 
include daixiing and a mid-night supper. 

/ - (Photo by Rub^ ColdmaaL 

Seven area girls will make their debut on 
Dec. 26th at a Christmas Cotillion at Mid¬ 
lothian Country club sponsored by the 
Southwest Suburban Branch of the Wom¬ 
an’s auxiliary to the*Evangelical hospital. 

In picture are four of the seven girls. At 
bottom of stair is Rhea Lewis. Others from 
I. to r. are Judy Frankland. Sigrid Smith and 
Sandra Thornton. - 

Linda Darnell 
heads Kjnd drive 
for Kidney Dis¬ 
ease foundation. 





<U>tt1c( and friend fif ^9 
rounding communities 
attend tm open houae to'S 
held from 1 to 10 pA Ba 
freshments will be served. 

PJ^ti^'Aro^inouncemont said the boad,**"^^ 
» the dlsti-ict'prolesfHag issue would lie tlsea to idal 

In a telephom le conversa- 
■ tion with this newspaper, 
.however Miss Sullivan 

j charged the school board 
[' passed a resolution oh Nov. 

! 23 authorizing the school at- 
, tomejr to file condemnation 
I proceeillllgB agaiiist her prop- 
; erty. 

Miss Sullivan said a $252.- 
O®0 bond iissiie was approved 
by the voters in January, 
195c. under the promise by 
expert promoters that no cx- 

'jpansion program would ^sa 
needed for the next three 

Otk lawn's First Newsinper; 

OAK LAWN 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul CLiou- 
vanic, 6144 W. 99th at, be¬ 
came parents of a daughter! 
on November 10. Cheryl 
Diane was born in Little 
Company of Mary hospital I 
and weighted in at eight 
pounds, un^ ounce. She I 

Stephen Bruce, was ix>m 
in St. Francis hospital iq 
Blue Island and weighed 
in at seven pounds, seven 
ounces. Their daughter Di-1 

She said most people she 
'ontacted arc opposed to the 

I worx permits tor extens- ers. It U esUmated that 
Ion and .construction of nearly 400 persons wiU re- 

I seven sanitary sewer sys- side in the arasi. 
items in the village of Oak I , 
I Lawn have been approved a “ Mangan- 
jby the Metropolitan Sa^t . Bnitbers' subdivisiosa, 
I ary District of Greater Acres will be 
[Chicago, it was anm^nced 
I by CoL Frank W. Chesrow, . sewers, an, 
SaniUry District president.'** villagw 

Approval was given, said Cil wUl 

Tha sevoi projects are lo's.acre tract, 
be ebmpleted at no cost to _ 
the taxpayers ol the Metro. wtension of tbe village 
politan Sanitary District. [sanitary sewer system to 

The Oak Lawn projects •*•'''* tbe industrial aection 
are: j bounded h y Komenal^. - 
—A total of 2i20 feet of 10.;*^*°''> ^9®*. and lOSrd 
inch sewer will serve 266,*^®*** make direct 
persons residing in the 15- ***1 
acre site, of the first and Hancock Kogioeet's' 
second addHtes to . thalP^wtAT^ A>£ ^ A|ia4dilUJ 

purchasing of. new land for 
the Dearborn Heights school, 

which is only five years old 
:Ad last year showed an en- 

roUment of 240 pupils. 

School officials, skirting 
.he land " purchase charges, 
?aid the bond issue was 

needed to erect all-purpose 
roonas at both the Dearborn 

^aelgy* and Columbus. Manor 
' clioois, 

' Miss Snllivan said there Js 
r vailble land .on the school 

. ntc at Dearborn Heights and 
' here is no need for buying 

Mrs. WeDs Curtis. Mro M 
Dilger. Mrs. William Kauff¬ 
man, Mrs. George Pnaer,' 
Mrs. William Thorns Miss 
Carol Walenta and Mrs. i 
Henry Ronz. The baby is 
due at Christmas. 

win have an indirect eon- 
nection to the CalumOt in¬ 
terceptor. 
. Another extension of the 

Apartment Requests Mr. and Mrs H a r o 1 d I 
“Bud " Hewitt, 6301 W. 93rd; 
sL, Oak Lawn, became par¬ 
ents of their fourth daugh-j 
ter on November 23. The 
latest arrival, Nancy AlV.ia. 
was born in Lattle Company 
of Mary ho^ital and weld¬ 
ed seven pounds, one ounce. 

ai-so joins two broth- -y—... ——- — ** j <■1—..5 a, .vt.h 
place will be connected to gnd L.ong, 

• • • the village sewers to serve 
B E Reich 9344 8. Ray- the 80 persons residing on! In a second' session, the 

moftd av. and John Bates a 35 acre site there. Plans board was to hear another 
of Ciheago. formerly ol Oak by Joseph A. &hudt and petition for rezoning to per- 
L^awn. were feted at ■ lur« AssociatM. engineers, caU , j^gg apartment pro¬ 
key dinner November L», to lor 510 feet of^-mch sewer. _ 

Oak Lawn's Zoning .Board 
of Appeals was to have met 
laat night to render a de¬ 
cision on tbe reouest for 

Ject at 103rd st. and Cicero 
av. 

Several local i^iNips are 
Reported to have gone on' 
record as favoring an apart-- 
mentproject at lOSrd and 
Cicero. 

Another group of civic <w-, 
ganziations have issued 
statements -asking the vil-' 
lage to acquire the land 
for a future park and re-^. 
loreational area. 

m^ twenty-five yenri ..JdcErleans’ aecond Kth 
service with Kane-' Watch street subdivision in Oak 
Service Each ym$ present-LdWn will be.wpred by qm 
ed with a gold watch and extension ol the vulage 
a cake.- sanitary sewer, from Ttipp' 

• • • to Kostner at 96th. The 100 
Pxm Vondran who was person-s residing in the 4- 

thiiieen years old on No- sere site will be served by 

play'iw Praolc's mew -ili parianmM sMmw in Oak Lawn. 
Hero liffro Gcaro Pugh, 93td Tdigy nv^ Oak Lawq, 
fhidr' one ot tier choice wfler expM guidance 
of Milton Frank. -(Pholw'kw Rnhcn, Guanas) 

Gierach said dividhic the | 
city into wards wifi give more ; 
local repre^tation to all. 
areas. 

Downey said the prinent 
village officials have been! 
doing a good job on an vil-! 
lage sride' basia, and that | 
Oak Lawn hadn't yet arrived [ 
at a big city status. 1 

ANNOUNCE BIRTM - | 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Choran-: 

ec, 6144 W. 90fii st.. Oakj 
Lasm, have amsounced thej 
birth of a danghter, Cheryl 
Diane. She was born Nsv. 10 
i« Ultle ConvOBp of Mary 
hoqdtal, SOW W. Hlh sL 
GkoqrL.AM t«o hrothen. 

Petittons were expected to be 
filed aeon requesting a re¬ 
ferendum on a propsal to 
change Oak >Lawn from a change Oak 'Lawn 
village to a city with wards 
and aldermen. 

Bep. Frank X. Downey is¬ 
sued a ' statement oppoeing 
the measure on the grounds 
that Oak Lawn was not al-. 
ready to be fonhed into a 
city at this time. 

WiU Gierach. local at¬ 
torney Who is spearheading 
ttm drive to chanjN the form 
of local gorernment, aaM 
ho felt Oak Lawn was lipa 
for UM city form U gorora- 

Slst av.. Phi Delta Thetar 
and Mias Georgia Lee Jack- 
son. 4043 WMowrigM pL, 
Alpha XilMto. 

Five a k 11 o n a t sororities 
and aix fraternitlro have 
chapten at Kaest, tha oUmI 
datiag ha<A U IWk 

Frealuaen at Knox CoUege 
from Oak Lawn who quali¬ 
fied for Datenity SMmber- 
fUp by superior first term 
schalarthip, included the iol- 
kiwtag srho hava,>een pledg¬ 
ed to the fraterattiet indicat¬ 
ed: WUUam P. Twifg. 3403 

lOdth Street between Kol¬ 
mar and Kenton nv., an in¬ 
direct connection to the 
Sanll^ Dlatrict’a Calumet 
contract at 109th and Cicero, 
iplana for ^ ISS acreg 



RtADV MIX 
CONCRETE 

Tlw !>(«< >•& 'WWW 
iBdiwtty AcOtIUm Cwaa^u 
tee af QUaoU b c<mp9m4 
ot 9B leading nUMb 
ekem^ieal cemyanlaa Tm 
w>eta purpoae al tbe-coaaiu 
tea ia ta ■Umvlate afaidwt 
iBteiwt in cheiniatiir and 
science tkrougb lenilnan, in- 
[tchoal pcograms and infer- 

Jn-nlar High and High 
School students from the 
Oak Lawn area have been 
lavited to attend the third 
annual ChemUtry Career 
Seminar, sponso;^ by the 
Drug and Chemical Industry 
Activities ComatUtee of Ilh- 
aoig. Saturday, Dec. 13. 

Inteviews wUI <»ver all job 
areas in the chemical indus¬ 
try. 

Over SO company repre¬ 
sentatives are expected to 

Five hundred students| 
from Chicago and the sur¬ 
rounding area are expected 
to attend between the boon 
of 0:30 ajn. and 3:30 p.m. 
Special-edtMtional displays 

and exhibiU wUl be featur¬ 
ed, including a Careers Ex- 

ba present, covering the fol¬ 
lowing ^^aieer areas: Pure 
and ap^ed research, pro¬ 
duct developsocnt. chemical 

IS Metal Tree 

Away 

TUs new 2.5 amp drill 
bf more power than 
jpaxty drills coating far 
more. Driven nthsonry 
bitSL nugaEi, bola saws, 
many ntiachmants. 
Qaared duack and trigger 

lock. 

Afdbe Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

\ COAL uSTcSi 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st^ 

GA 4-2700 , 

. .. - vi ' 

Osairtl^ltuddeU. 
kiMte S-llSB. ' viik the aver ID yw 
The Dng and Chemical Hanufa^turtag CMmiste’ 

Cemmit- sodation. 

disc liMt, Chicago, flie con- enrtse^g, adve^Ul^designed to test stu- g^hooi,. 
ference wiU consist nf per-1 p u b 11 e relaU^ ebomU- According to c o m m 11 ten 
son-to-person interviews services, admiMtraw, . chairman, Alfred HeWltt, 
with from leading Chic. 1 sdec and careers for w««h-1 try and eareera In Chemimiy. ^ 

_ ____— ' pany, these seminars have 4m4 PmAPASS 
- _ |‘ been tremendously success- gifirds WUhlly 1 

Orchestra Display At School 
•II V.* r.i-niaiiAii desire on the part of atudenta . — _ .i.- 

New band and orcheaUal sn Instrument on tM for more information on ca- O^Liiiii*-^_^ 
InstrumenU wiU be dUpUyed plan to furfter check the to the stu^ntJ^ree oi cnarge science and cbem- zs:z.-. -- 
for Brandt and Coviagtom student’s abUity will be ex- through the sch . portends a great . ~~ ••• 
students at the former plained in deUil. TIm met- There is a great deal of future for the industry, 
school. 8801 S. S3ad sv. on hod of starting children on enthusiasm among the stn- e,hich U currently short the 
Monday, Dec. 7th at 8 p.m. musical instruments is being ^ents and many are eager to trained scientists and chem- 
Parents’and school children widely used by schools pUying, teachers re- ists U needr*if it keeps «- 
are invited to attend. throughout the country with ^ ^ pending at the current rate. *■* 

m LAW. 

EYE ttASSES 

Orchestra Display At School 

GAnlen./3-414A 

games . *^50 

ggUhMy Higher.. 
^gay thru Friday # W • !•■»• 
InillaT * - — e 

OPEN ALL 

YEAR!- 

A like display was held great success. 
Monday, Nov. 30th at Home- __ 
town school. ■ l-.l ix .« «i.. Judith Kelly Weds Bob Canpbell 
held in conjunction with a _-.-Mnonv — 

.( p™^ .ij; J3 . 
dents wio wish to enroll in , p . - ■ , 
the Oak Lawn-H o m e t o w n ^urfi- -S^SVi f*. ■ 
School Band Program. G 

To furnish the b^t daU^ k«. Ward ‘ SUNDAY. I 
the ^ible su«eis M a^ Brane of San Franciaco, ^ No OMigati 
or music tesU CaUf.^ became the bride of ^ D_ 

^ Campbell, 5900 . 

“‘c,sr£s„. ft. ...ft du 
rector, has been teaching ^ , rental o< a 

these students so®* °i Ibe j^ilerina gown of white I INTTl 
fundamentals and techniques Mbrina UMlll 
of instrumental music. Her finaertin veil R*“* **“- 

,* ,“■* S", "■ 6154 W. VSM. s*. 

._of honor, wore a champagne 
silk organxa gown with 
ftftfttftkinj acoeatpries. Char¬ 
lotte Sopkowicz. churin of 
the htlde'yoom, aa brides- I 
isn^d won a toast colored r 

rfh« WoSiMMi ooTi»n*har» "Ow-lsHh ovgansa dr^ 
«oUit*to4 Payment Plan'* adrancee matching accessories. Both I 

cMrrb>d yellow and brown 
puMM ituiMd f uT«rai — mmt mtuns. The groom’s brother, I 

pending at the current rate. 
For further information on 

the seminar, Hewitt said 
teachers and students should 
contact DACLAC Ediicatlon- 

^ee Our ulassed-In Sun Deck 

Special —7 Ham- 

»ioo 
ONLY ■ 

ONE 

p^rmemt taeteatf t •arorui — mmU mtUBS. Tile gTOOm’S broUler, 
bacawD won harm 36 BoiiUu ^ wa.< best man* par. roar banMn to mpottod. Deal man, 

ALL LOANS CLOMD IN THE Davio Regal was grooms- 
:;SS:rZo .SSI with Wayne saner and I 
YOU* Joe. NO BMOAiiiiAM- DoDsld CarlBon serving as 

^ ^ ^ liters. A reception for 200 
Far Infarmatton* saN Or. Vato ^ U.nlal <«% dKa 
wH 4-amt wt.w m-Mrrn rail rai- g u e s t s was held In Urn 
irat) ra Writ, fra ■■■■■HI. t4- American Legion hall in 

**“'■ Tmc MAnisnN “ *« evening. THE MADISON evening. 

COWPfMtATlON - 

442N.wd£:adS;S:iLiiL The want Ads 

WEEK ONLY 
Win OenoiBtnte TKese Tools Sitn^y. Dec. 5 

Completaly vanatBs—eroae- 
enta, ripa, acxolla, notchea. 
PowwAilM’atrokaoutaS'lnm- 
bsr, also metal, plastie. Orbital 
cutting action leducea blade 
drag, means faatex cutting, 
less blade wear. 

Model 614- 

Reg. Price 47.50 

ripgndeand 
extra blade with 

eM*f*OWBR SAW 

SALE PRICE 

‘29' 
• Powerful motor-««er 

Ihorsgpower 
• Cuts 2* iamb«r at 4S« tovil 
• Viri-tofDM chitEli for nft UM 

• NeiNrindini lower bMi aterd 

Reg. Price 18.98 

SALE PRICE 

'20% Deposit Will Lay- 

A-Way these tools for 

you at these sale prices. 

Must be picked-up be¬ 

fore Xmas. 

SALE PRICE 
1 

•ii" 

37“ 
SALE EN^S DEC. 13th. 

ACE HARDWARE 
HOURS 

nra • pjn. Moo. — FtL 
/ Sat. ‘Til C p.m.—Sow. *Til 1 pjn. 

GArden 
2-4000 



■ 

Si t* 

^ Nth ct .'(^ Uem. 
>upaw ot the Pftemtae, 
«BlltIe4 ’‘MangenT At 
%mmr, i( tA NVK^bMT .th# 
iB^riile aMl iboothUcM ac- 
tiOM ot come pM^dlitract 
othcfs. 

The cMt Is composed 3i£ 
BMBbcrs or the AlUr A 
Rosary Sosie'ty and their 
f^ads. Mrs. Marie Retnke, 
MM W. 90th St.. Is the direc¬ 
tor. The president of -the 
■oeiely is Mrs. Joseph Val- 
encifc, 9706 S. Cicero av., and 
its Spiritual D i r e c t or is 

OfBiM M.; 
t Mli E«t 

3SaM.4F.i-ii^.w diOdcoB:; 
Nne ftaN J.-teMie, MIf, 
TuUey; Mn. Rtfar. BulcNt/ 
MM - Mth (C; John Bnd- 

.eeicfc, P401 S. IM av.; Mrs. 
J«in Cassidy, Nld W. MM 
at; Mrs. DlUenbarf,- 
M7S W. Aleundrr pi.; Mrs.. 
Julian Dudek. M17 - S4th 
av.; Kenneth Dudek. 9417- 
S4th av.; Mrs. Wm. Pott, 

19736 Minalck av.; Gerald 
Finnegan, 9140 • SSrd av.; 
Mrs. Wm. J. Mealy, 9701 S. 
Meade av.; Barbara Mealy, 
9701 S. Meade av.; Mrs. Chas. 
Huet, 9247 - 50tb av.; Mrs. 

Marines Qpett Enlistment Drive 
Hie Jj. -6. Marines agi«e|ea for Mtnaa mnatfas and. vember 20. 1948. He Im al-|said served in Gumb, Japan, 

that its alee to be honap received a poii^ bMrt dur> an received a comnatedt' Peai'l Harbor and New Zca- 
for the hoUdays have iag action la Tarawa on No* I lion for maritorius aarviea! land. 
come up widi an enlistment__ _____ 
plan that allows young men 
to join the BCarine Corps ■ I* II I I I I %# 1^1 

zr,‘iLr£g;H£:;cJean rolk Helps In Y Plans 
holidays, according to ■ 

Church News - 
At the Trinity Lutheran 

Church, 97th and Brandt on 
Dec. 6 during World Wide 
Bible Reading Sunday, Pastor 
S. M. Be^er^ sermon theme 
wUl be “The Bible In Life 
Today.” Holy Communion 
wiU calebrstfd in both 
services. The Individual Cup 
in the Family Service and 
Ihe-Cemmon Cup in the 
in the Common SCTviec. At 
the Family Service, the 
Sanctnary Choir will sing 
”Oae Little Lamb” 'and at 
tte 11 a.m. Common Serv- 
tee. Trinity Choir will sing 
Mendelasobn's “M With JUl 
Your Hearts.” The Faml^ 
Service is st 9 s.m,, Sunday 
School and Bible Claoes at 
9:45 a.m., and Tbe Common 
Service is st 11:00 a.m. 

Pint CsngregaUsaal Chnrch 
MU 8. Slat Avm 

Oak Lawn, lU. 

Barit C Heclwrald 

Far Suaday. Den R U59, 
Second Rjidtt.ln JUhmn*. 

OMNR^chool and Cbureh 
ScCTlees, 9:30 and UdIO. 

Junior Pilgrim f^ow- 
skto, 4 o'clocR Pilgrim Hall. 

Frosli Pilgram Pellowahip, 
7 a’clock, Pilgram HaU. 

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship. 
7 o'r^oek. Colonial HalL 

Sanday. Dec. 0, marks the 
second Sunday in Advent at 
Firat Congregational church 
of Oak Lawn. The second of 
the series of sermons en¬ 
titled “Portraits ot our 
Lord,” “In the House of 
SlasM”jvUl be deUTM-od by 
the Rev. Rarle C. Hodiwald, 
minister of First Church. 

Members and friends of 
First Church are invited to 
save the evening of Wednes¬ 
day,- Dec. 16, for a very spe- 
cial program to be presouted 

by the Men's Club of First 
'Church. 'The very n o t id 
speaker for the evening will 
be Sen! Paul Douglas of Illi¬ 
nois. 

Our Lady of Fatima 
-Knights ot CelnaMi 

'The Executive Committee 
of the Clubhouse Association 
of Our Lady of Fatima 
Knlghtaef Columbus has ap¬ 
pointed John-Stecker, 63M 
W. loeth ft., Chicago Ridge, 
former Deputy Gr'and 
Knight, chairaan of the An¬ 
nual Sno-Ball dance. 

ThU social affair wiU bo 
held shortly after the begin¬ 
ning of the year. Since there 
is high hope that the Clob- 

! house will be completed by 
that time, it may be the firat 
function to be held at “The 
Miracle of 9Sth Street.” . 

Leonard C. Roby, 9002 S. 
54th av., has been chosen m 
refreshment Chairman, Rob¬ 
ert Sedlacke, 5989 S. 9Ut av., 
and ' Elmer Caaik. 8801 S. 
nproat av- as IMmS chair- 
amn. and Frank J. Benedis, 
MBS S. TuUey av- publicity 
chairman. 

Blim ■vwsraliesa 
Fkan Chinch J 

“Three Definitlona of 
Life" wiU be the theme of 
Pastor Wallace S. J^inson’a 
sermon at the worship serv¬ 
ice Sunday morning at riie 
Elim Evan g o 1 i c a 1 Free 

I church. lOOth St. and Kost- 
ner av. Hie morning serv¬ 
ice is at 10:80 o’de^ and 
is preceded by the Sunday 
school at 9:30 aja. 

Hie Youth Groups of 
Elim Church will meet at 
5:30 o’clock, and the Eve¬ 
ning Goiqpri Service at 7 
p.m. Following the sermon 
by the Pastor, the Com¬ 
munion Service will be -ob¬ 
served. 

M/Sgt. Francis Bartlett, 
new Marine recruiter in Oak 
Lawn. 

According to “Bart,” the 
time at h^e after enlist¬ 
ment and before reporting 
for active duty will count 
toward the man’s, total mUi- 
tary obligation and alao for 
pay and premotiotf pur- 
poaes. 

Sgt Bartlett points out 
that all recruita anlisted un¬ 
der this system, known fis 
the Code -J"-plan, vfiU be 
sent to San Di^o, Cidlf. for 
“boot camp” after Christ¬ 
mas. Ibis period is follow¬ 
ed by individual combat 
training, 'also in Southern 
Califor^, after which- the 
new Bfarines wiU be given 
leuve before rqiorting for 
one of the many sperialist 
schools or to a regular unit 

Sgt. Ebirtlett’s office is lo¬ 
cate at 9433 S. Cook av., 
Oak Lawn, and further In¬ 
formation may be obtained 
by cfailing him at GArden 2- 
3083. 

Sgt Bartlett has been in 
the Marine Coip since Jan-] 
uary 1949 and served in 
the Pacific with the 2nd 
Marine Division for thirty 
months. He was with the 
1st Marine Division in Kor- 

A local youngster from the i Lawn. She is on the program i problems. 'Ilieme for the con- 
Soutbwest Suburban YMCA committee, of the event. ference is “Are Ye Able?" 
wiU play a key role en the Miss Folk will join over 'Twenty-five other youths 
plsn^ng comsdttee for the 900 teen.sgers from 39 from the.Southwest Suburban 

.1960 Youth Conference spon- YMCA’s to try and come up YMCA wiU attend the con- 
]sored Iv the YMCA of Mat- with working answers to a ference. 
ropoUtan Chicago, Sunday, variety ot teen concerns cen- Hiss Folk is active in the 

.Dm. R st the Sherman Hotel, tering around delinquMy, 40-mcmber program respon- 
Ths jotrth is Jen Folk, dating and marriage, plans sible for the content of the 

19, of 9390 S: gOth, Oak for the future and other meeting. AU participants will 
__ take part in a 4-lioor brain- 

■ I storming seasion beginsing at 
a asnaas nas* ” 2 pn. Hie four basic areas 

Announce VFW Winners 
Marriage"Cuirent Events" 

- Winners of the thre* prises est Infirmary and the post **4 “"Teen-age Futures, 
awarded at the Penny Boe- children’s p^y. The com- .™ j. 
ial tpooaomd by the John- i^tee headed by Mrs. Louis diimer in the 
son-Pbelpo VFW. Anxiltey LaPohite. 2100 W. lOOth st, balh^ for confer- 
5220, lari Friday. Nov. 20, and Mrs. Sid Hill, 4001 Col- 
weko Psmsis LncgK SIBO S. ambus sv., wish to thank ev- *7? „ ' 
91st av- who won Ike glaas sryone who at ten (Ted to 
and broBse aerving esrt; C. make the event a.succoss.. "*** 
Dish of 11722 S. State st- -— 

jewriry sat of nesses and PrOgrSm ' QOP Film 
On Wednesday. Dee. 18th, 

Duc^aU of 0739 1:50 p.m., thi Columbus ^ '"“‘- 
av . the foppery Sit ^ Manor School will •present l«|0 o* *>**,0^ *^8 

« Chririmas program under »»« 
used for tte Chri^j^ ^ direction Mrs. A. «<« keld on Nov. M. 19M 
for the veterans at Osh For- j<ju,son. ^ depicting the 
— - The teacker and dUldren of voter’s Inter^ in 
f . . have worked uery hard to pofitics, , . 
Jraining make U a successful event _ Tho film. ^ 

Aviation Officer Candt Refre»l“«ients will be senr^ ****?^^^ ni *®*’®*' 
ds^^P^'^D Ba^-Z *• 41h, ftnk Maurice Gtens. wm 

and 9th gcada raoaa hi0klj xrcommen^ to te 

a of new foce. 
ing at the Msvnl Air Sta- -ns. -id tiaMr* is 

Announce VFW Winners 

Scholars 

PTA Plans Square Dance 
Hie Harnew school PTA 

has s busy schedule for the 
nakt week. On Frid^, Oe- 
cembef 4, they will hold 
their regular square danc- 
Ing session for the children 
of file sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades, in the school 
at 9100 S. Austin. Profes- 
sionsl callers will be in 
chnfiM 'of the dailcing which 
is held from 7:30 to 10 p-m. 
and la well chaperoned. Re¬ 
freshments will be served. 
Gbalrman is Mrs. George W. 
PteST. 2218 8. Meade av. 

Hian on Tueaday, Decern- 
bar 0, the regular meeting 
ol IM PTA win be -hted In 
tka aNaal at 8 p.m. Setraah- 
mUs ^wiU ba tervad and 

gnfram riisiimaB s«a Ifrs. 

IMA Bath, 9108 Lynwaad dr. 

•■A Kta. Charles Stenlay tf 

9108 S. Lynwood dr. 

The monthly movie spon- 
sored.hy the-PTA-wiU ba 
held on Friday,’ December 
11, fouturing “Hie Glenn 
Miller Story" starring James 
Stewart and June Allysoa. 
Tliere will also be a car¬ 
toon. 'tile show starts St 
7:30 p.m. and ends at 10 
pjn. Everyone in' the area 
is invited to attend these 
movies which are chaper¬ 
oned by twelve eduUs.' Re¬ 
freshments will be availabft 

and there will be three door 
prlxes given during the eve¬ 

ning. This is a Harnew PTA 

project with all proceeds 

going to the school in Dis¬ 
trict. 122. Movies chairman 

is Mrs. Richard Steiuy of 

5040 W. 03id st. y 

Seven seniors st Oak Lawn 
Community High Sehote have 
been cited for ootstaading 
performance on the NatioB- 

‘ al Merit Sehoiarahip-fRiMtf- 
ing Teat last spring according 
to.Sally G. EmmeU director 
of giddsnce. 

Mrs. Emmel said this Is 
the largest number of Oak 
Lawh Communtty High 
School students to receive 
“Letters of Commendation” 
in the history of the school. 

On Wednesday, Nov. M, 
Superintendent B. E. Wetael 
presented the formal letters 
of commendation to Carol 
Cain. 9^ Avery pL; Wil¬ 
liam Drummond, 0730 S. 
TuUey; Diane Gade, 9830 S. 
Meade; Marilyk Huifock, 
MOl S. Slat sv.; Bm Mah- 
dra, 9884 W.- 0Btli id!; aid 
Betty Meyera, 96M W. BStb 
at Joan Bartel, 5875 W. Ot¬ 
to pi., who also received a 
letter of commendatten does 
not now attend' Oak Lawn 
Community High SchooL as 
she WM admitted to the Uni- 
versity of Chicago in Sep¬ 
tember of 1960. 

The “Commended” group 
were among the SSOJKW high 
schori juniors from 14,800 
UB. schools who took the 
NMSQT list tpHng. Hie test, 

. a three-hour examination, 
covered five separate areas 
of educational development. 

“Letters of Commen^tion” 
were awarded to only 27,- 
000 atudents from all over 
the United States in recogn- 
tion of high performance on 
tho National Merit Scholar- 
ihlp QuatUyiM TeeL TheM 
letters are in recegniUan .sf 
superior ability: and it ie 
onmeetly hapad that thg n- 
cipientt wlU conthrae thek 
ediaeattea, and thue banafK 

net aniy themeahte, b«t Ike 

entire eeuniiF. jf ^ 

graining 

track and field athlete. 

COP Film 
High light of the meet- 

^ The new date was chang- ">* oeganIsaUons In Oak 
STtodn. ** Docember Stii, as Da^ 

aekeduled in tho P. T. O. ,'*^****!^ ^ 
" progranv aaingHng with old tiaaors ia ing at tho Nhvad Air Sta- ^ 

tioB, Ponaaoola. Pn. program. 
Durios tiM In wmIoi <ii 

fli^t trdnhig afudenla are In 'Plav 
instructed la avintiaa aci- 

a definoto proof tbat -the OsA 
I Lawn Regtflar Ropnbllcan 
] (kganisatioa wiU caatinue te 

Walter Suhlett.-son of 
of flight, and^SoTtSofc Mr. and Mrs. Reriiert Sub- ■ 
al to proparo them Mt of 8841 S. TtiUey, Oak in 
in- — L»n. ivili .nnMv in ih. PTesidcnt BUgB smiui M- 

Upon completieii of Pro- tksning Carthage college 

FHs.t yj-i. Th. £.*KS^nsll?,S3lJ; 
FiJ^ Jift'Tpin- Written b, Eufene lone. ’•*'“• *'* ” 

sacola. aeo, the one act pby will be ^ 

127th and Kedxie av. on Dec. 
Saufley Field, alro at Pen- Written by Eugene lone- “ *—- 
sacola. aeo, the one act p^ will be ^ 

Hie 'course began Nov. 4, staged for four ni^ts, Dec. |-|/xn/\rA/4 
1959. _0-5, to flie college auditor- nOnOreO 

, ium. “Hie Chairs" will be Members and friends of St. 
presented in “ami* style,” Paul Lutheran church, 94th 

OmOrgaSDOfa wdth the audlmoe seat^ st. and Kilpatrick av., hon- 
^ The Ijyague iif Wninrn ^ -three..gidea .of the stage orod Miss Helep Kluck Nov. 
Voters of Oak Imwn will .*o create an atipo^herc of 23, for her twenty-five years 
hold a smorgasbord Aimer bitiniMy. Of service ss deaconess in 
meeting Dec. 9 at Sublett is a sophomore at the miaistery of tbe Luth- 
KU^b Restaorank 4540 Oarihage coUege. 
9Slh at., at 7 pro. 

Carthage coUege. eraa Aurcb. 
A gradtwte of Fort Wayne 

nri%/or Lutbenn hospital school at 
.jotts L/river numifg, Mias Snek was con- 

Mcntad ft —^oncti o& Mfty 
Army Pfc. Richard CL M, M04 and ww installed at 

Striok. son of 2fr. and Mrs. 8t Panics M AngMt, 1988. 
9kkard S, Stricfcte8730 Her. She rorvro-As.assistant to 
ikna* av- Oak Lawn, re- St. Paol’a paster, Roland Se- 
ccntly received a safe driver boldt, teaches the kindergar- 
aarard while assiipied to the ten and tint year confirms- 
Srd Armored Division Ih tion elastendlMcts tbe vaea- 
Ommany. Uon Bible school, 'tcntiiaeb 

Strick won the award for in yonth aetivHles and super- 
driving military vefaieles vim the ehurch office. - 
^OM mUes ^thout an ac. Before settling down to 

^ treffle violation, oak Lawn. Mias Klnck bad 
Btricfc, a member ot served as a missionary ia 

^ Nigeria and bad been a sur- 
TL^ the Avl^s mud ,^,1 ,t UtUe Com- 
OrAunce Batt^oo to Ha- ,*ny of Mary hospital. Ike 

iT* service hon- 
STr “kw Mist Hkmk was tel- 
Mitogte Fort Hood, T», ^th a dtoner aerrod 

*^byth.lltepllalltyG*ad. 

Hie 3i-yanr.otd solAer Is ■“ ' ”• 
n 10ST gmdunto of Oak 
Lnwn Oenuaunity High Redd The Went 

F-i»: 



RANGE HOOD 

Range Hood. 
All hood* include odjuetoble hooks for Pots, Pons, 

and^ fcWehen IooIs. 

r 

We Besf 
For Uss' 

snow 
Plow 

Uwge 93* Mad* 
R^^ulerty ft.fS 

SNOW 
WHIZZER 

Oearlag snow U almost tun ,.. 

with a Sno Whizxer snow plow. 

Tugihlc* snow aside while you 

walk—Just tike the big highway 

snow plows. Big 93' .tempered 

steel blade, glides over obstruc- 

tiooa. All steel coostructioo. 

Bugged, cleated 3" wheels. 

Stunning New 

door chime 
Newest htodem 
TIME-CHIME 

Strlhinglv Different 

DOOR CHIME 
Reg. 

$22.50 *16“ 
f-Ih*—4mmr rhimt mmd !■ 

electrio elock mr 

5' VAIUE 

Reg $W45 I 
$9.95 # * 
twrMchC hr«a mm4 ff«M 

■rr—Ciil. Ir«« roppar 
•n. muniRi a Mt«p f«* 

eM’POWSR SAW 

• Powerful motor-over 
1 horsepower 

• Cuts 2" lumber at 45* Mvel 

• Vari-torque clutch (or safe UM 

• Noo-bindine lower Wade guard 

30" Stainless Steel 

Urngulatly 

$1.95 

139 
Whan whaela spin and you 
get that helpless feeling that 
'goes with bWng stuck in snpw 
again w , . rmch for your 
GAROEX Tihc-AAot. Troc-Mots 
of lieovy-weave mSal pre- 

' vent wheels front slipping. 

Wen Eloctronic 
Soldering KH 

»7“ 
Set eonslsta af gun and hml 
Doaed Up, eutUng Up, flat Iron 
Up, 1 pig. of solder and metal 
kft box. 

ROOT BROS 
^The Best For Less'' 

MkhigcM. Ave. at 103rd PL 

Ogee Dely at S mi 

>4-5000 
aad HHesday *lil 9>3d g.«> 
■■* ' . • i 
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Linda Darnell Heads Kidney 
Linda Darnell (Mrs. Lin- (dr the boy except to make'picture, theatre and tele- 

da Darnell Robertaon) is him as happy as possible! vision industry and such 
serving as ap^al chairman during his last few years wonderful phu^ as Disney- 
and national sponsor for in life- land and the Southern Cali- and national sponsor for ^ in Uf^ 
the Kidney Disease Foun- .Miss Darnell joined the fomia resortL 
dation. ranks of hundreds of thou- , 

Her interest in the cause sands of volunteers work- |l,_ i 
be^an several years ago with the Kidney Disease rj„ 
when die became a “pep Foundation in its education, 
pal" corre^Kindcnt w 11 h I research and service pro¬ 
young Ricky Fishbum of!grams to help children and' 
Oak Lawn who was severe- adult victims of kidney dis-! 
ly afflicted by kidney dis-[ — * e .. i 
ease and confined to a Chi¬ 
cago hospital. 

When their correspond¬ 
ence progressed to an in¬ 
tense friendship, Linda flew 
to Chicago with her hus¬ 
band Captain M. R. Ftob- 
ertson, an American pilot, 

ch^ildren and adults in, 
America every year. 

In connection with her 
role on behalf of the Foun-1 
dation, Linda Darnell is 
making many special ^- 
pesrances and helping in 
every way possible in the 
campaign efforts of the Kid-1 

ney Disease Foundation of 

Illinois. 

wltb' him. They soon be¬ 
came inseparable pals. 

Because of the critical 
nature of Ricky’s condition 
since he had been stricken 
from infancy, there was very 
little that could be done 

The White Castle System, 
pioneer hamburger eh a in, 
has aonouneed completion of 
the meet exthiistve five-year 
espansion and modemixation 
peegram in the organitetion’s 
ST-year history at a coot o< 
about «B,80tt,OIW. 

The outlay for the 19SS- 
ItW period is more than 
double the amount spent on 
slmUar work for the five 
years immediately pceceed- 
iag. The figure for 19S0-i954 
was approximately $2,300,000. 

Ten new White Castlea 
were constructed and put 
into operation between U04 
and November of tills year, 
bringing the number of shops 
in the chain to 80. Nine of 
tile new outlets were in 
White Castle’s traditional 
Hidwest-Nortbeaat market¬ 
ing area, and the tenth 
marked its first venture into 
the South—at Miami. Fla. 

The company announced 
that it has plans for con¬ 
struction of four more White 
Castles in the near future, 
one each In its Louisvflle 
and Chicago areas and two 
in the Cincinnati district. 

the 100,000,000 mark and the pacts to better that mark in 
company has indicated it ex- 1000. 

Braaschs Celebrates 50tK Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried 

Briasch of UOtii. at. and 
lOtl kr^ Palos Park, cele¬ 
brated their gulden 'wedding 
aimivetsary with a'party 
held hi tile Oak Lawn Atii- 
latic Club on Nov. 14, with 
300 guests attending. One of i 
the higfalighta of the party j 
was this account of the wed¬ 
ding c<^ed from a paper of j 
the time: j 

This afternoon at 4 o'¬ 
clock the daughter of Ifr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lange. 4820 
W.. OSth It.. * Miss Emma 
Lange, was united in mar¬ 
riage to Gottfried Braasch, 
son of Mr. William Braasch, 
at Trinity Lutheran church 
with Pastor Paul Brockhans 
officiating. 

■Tlie bride looked very 
beautiful wearing white 
gloves and carrying a bou- 

|quet of white rotes. Her 
dress'waa of white aatio, the 

. bodice was trimdied with 
white braid with a high 
neckline trimmed with pearl 
beada. and green ntirrtle. The 
skirt waa. itraigkt. 8er veil 
was gaUmred in front with 
while ruaea tucked in the 
folds of tiie.'veU. and her 
hair, combed ih a pompadour, 
mado a very pretty picture. 

The groom leiofced very 
handsome hi a brown busi- 
naaa, suit. He wore his hair 
ptrtM In the middle and hii 
bontonnier waa a white rote.. 

"Miaa Ellen Lange attend¬ 
ed her sister as brideamaid. 

I She wore a white lawn dteaa 
made by the bride’s sitter 
FVieda. Ihe bodice waa tuck¬ 
ed in front with a high 
neckline trinuned in green 
myrtle. The shirt was trim¬ 
med with white embroidery 
and gathered at the waist. 
Her gloves wm white and 
she wore a carnation cor¬ 
sage.. Min Minnie Braaaeh, 
the groom's sister, who was 
bridesmaid, wore a white 
lawn dress with long sleeves 
and trimmed with embroid¬ 
ered net, with a high neck¬ 
line. She also wore a sprig 
of green rayrtel and a caraa- 
tion corsage. 

"Mr. CharUe Schwere, the 
brida’s consul, was to be the 
best man. .^no<m the day of 
the wedding, he sent woi^ 
he CO 'Idat get off from his 

i job, so Mis. Lange, the 
bride's mother, who Hways 

I knew what te do in an emer¬ 
gency, ran to Wm. Brandt's 

} Saloon and sneeaeded in gat- 
i ting OMo Bfandt, who sraa 
I truly the haatinin. 

The rcceptinn was held 
at the Lamite reaidenee. Mr! 
and Mrs. WUUam 9faaA. 
the grown’s brother and ala- 
ter-ln-fow, were the only out 
of toam gnesta, conting from 

lOHaad, Uinoia. Tberu were 
guests froni Evergreen Park 
who were relatives of the 
bride. 

*A hot dinner waa served 
to the fuaste, and as so many 
times is tin ease when the 
crosrd is large, and the home- 
small, the children have to 
wait Id eat - an ttiaPs what 
happened to the biMe'a 
younger slater, Jessie, and 
broihet Harry - they had to 
sit on the stoop with thair 
pUte. 

‘‘Everyone hnd a vary an. 
Joyahle tiaao and wiahad tha 
young fonpls many yean -of 

iTowaahip.'’ . 
! The Braasch's who were 
married on Nov. 17, 1PM. 
havu been resident of Pahw 
Township all tbeir married 
life. Mr. Braasch, who is 7S 
yean. old. has worked in the 
maintenance departamnt of 

tho Cook County Forest Pro- Palos Park who worked at 
serve OiatrU A far the past the Oak Lawn Triml and 
thirty yuan, ifo had operated Savings Bank, and nm«r gg 
a farm before his present imios Part They also have 

i ' three grandchildren. Duane 
They have two children, Quaat, Richard and Baymond 

Mrs. Louis “Elsie” Quasi of Braaaeh. 

3 Villages Get Sewers 
Sanitary sewer systems in 

three Southwest villagm and 
. an unincorporated area have 
been approved by the Metro¬ 
politan Sanitary Didtriet of 
Greater Chicago, it was an¬ 
nounced thia week by CoL 

r Frank Chosrow, president 
The villages are Alaip, Or- 

land and Midlothian. 
Approval was given as an¬ 

other phase of the district's 
policy of extending, service 
throughout Cook County as 
rapidly aa poasible. Tho pro- 
jacta are to be competed, 
at ao coat te the taxpeyera 
of the Metropolitan Sanitary 
Diftriet. 

Projects approved includ- 

indirect connection to Cal. 
umet interceptor. The sewer 
system includes A0P4 feet of 
8.inch. 67S foet of 10.iaeh, 
800 feet .of 124iich, 1,130 
feet of IS-lneb, 8S0 feet of 
IB-inch, and BM feet of 48- 

liheh sewora. — .... 

—^The village of Orland 
I Park waa given authoriQr te 
extend, its sanitary aewar 
syatem la Orland Pack HtU 
Subdivision Unit TV with 
nearly a mile of network 
cooneciing to tho village 
•ewer. The OK pesaona on 
tha liMtcro aito will be asrv- 
ed.hy BSIbet of 10.1nch*aad 
ASM foot of S-lnali aewera 

jaaeatding to plaaa by Da 
Soto B. McCabe-and Aaaoc. 
iataa, enginaert. 

—^A ansond Orland Pack 
prefect calk for coaatnietion 
of a aanliaty aewer to serve 
the Andrew Oorporation enst 
of Wabash Bailread at 
100th street. The mote than 
1,700 foet of lines wU have 
a direct connection with the 
now Orland Park Trsatmaat 

plant operatod by the Metro- 
polittn Sanitary Olatriet 

—Tha viHags of Alaip was 
granted panaissian to eaa- 
atruct a tanKaty atwer at'a 
urivide aystaai with a dfnet 

tary seiror system to serve 
the ares boundad 'by 87th, 
88th place, Ridgcland, and 
Sayre. A population of 1,083 
will receive sewer service 
from the system which hss a 
direct connection to the Cal. j 
uihat intoroeptor. Plana by j 
A J. Robinson, engineers | 
for the project, cell for mwe 
than Uuwe miles of sewer I 
lines ih tha tract including 
lOjnS feet of lO-inch lines; 
3>0S0 fete of 12-inch, 800 feet 
of IS-toeh, and 2316 feet of 
31-iDch aewera. 

—A fnhwe population of 
moN than AOOO on the 370 
aeraa near IdSrd and Craw, 

ford win be served by an 

•xtonaion of tha Village of 
Midlothlaa storm and sani¬ 

tary aewer system with an 

Of the eleven White Castle 
districts, the Chicago, area 
received the largest single 
•moynt, $S80/>00. 

The I6SS.OOO total for 
CUcaga included not only a 
In addition, Cutle No. 1 -in 
extensive remodeling of two 
other units. Nos. 17 and IP. 
In addition, Caotel No. 1 in 
the Cbicgge District was en¬ 
larged three Umei. 

The %hite Castle System 
wae fo«fda<l i** In.Wleh- 
ito, Kan. Last year, for the 
first time (n its l|fotoiy> 
salea of hamburgers topped 

^Itidgelaiid-Park Sanity 
district was given permission 
for construction of a sani. 

Banker Addresses AIB 
Kenneth R. Walker, amiat. 

ant vice president of Beverly 
Bank spoke Nov. 34th on the 
suhJeeA "New Trands in 
Banking." The Chicago 
Chapter of the American In. 
stituto of Banking wm the 
place of the dieenaoion. 

TWa waa ona of a sartes of 
tolta achodoled by tha Bank¬ 
ing Oparatibns Committoa of 
tha AJDS. 

Jaasaa NMaa, aastitant 
asditer «( thg Bevarty ttak. 

was program chainnan far 
Mm avent, introducing Mr. 
WaOmr. 

HU talk dealt mainly with 
the elimhiartoa of tho savlngi 
pasOhnoh as such. Thia amt- 
hod of savings sparmttem baa 
caoaod mueh onthnslaam in' 
bonlHra througkaat Iha 
country, for it providoa the 
kaak a way of gtviag tlw 
cttstomte batter savings strv- 

icp. , 

CAASAuxJoHoldTea 
mambf rs will be the honored 
guests. 

A Blind Auction will he 
held and proceeds will be 

added to the nurse sckelar- 

ship fund* 

The Wonsan's Auxiliary to 
Iha CaluaMt Branob of tha 
Chfaapa Medical Society wiU 
haU a Mambarship Tan an 
fMiar. Dec. A at the kbma 
cSBBa Leonard Farrell, M19 
r. mKfL Praapaclira 



aad yet MMBbec, Aecfciwg 
Por a lone time woften at 

the Foreet Preaene district 
te aad near Baefaeloc eeme- 
taiy <m 143rd at Bast of 
Bigeland ar. bate been con- 

fideaU •< the aoa costacted. 
No one could abed licht oa 
the matter. 

When the police .were 
around, nothinf happened. 
But wb« the law turned its 
face, everythlne aeedicd to 

cemed about happeninss !» 
I the aadent graeejwd where 
i many ptowaeri lie buried, 
I their weather beaten tomb- 

stenes dating back more than 

Mr - A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenf>er Presst Inc. 
PiABAad Weekly. Each Thwesifciy 

Walt«r H. LyMn. Publisher 
pubushebsot the 

iiinuyiHlAII-BHEIIBW MBSSKNOBK 
nap lawn IWDBPBNDBNT 

the worth cmXEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO mDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park courier 

BEVEELT NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUkon 8-2425 CAtim 2^6600 
Diilifateil to The Continuod Growth emd 

h ImpcoecaBcsM of The Soothweet Area. 

1 13S years. seethe. 
! The Forest Preserve has To prevent further dee- 

tahen over aU the land sur- traction, the Forest Preserve 
! rounding the small cemetery, crew deekied' to instaU a 

but the sacred resting place gate across the entrance. It 
I of the area oldtimers was was to be a real gate, too. 

spared* Which it was. 
Something resembling a It was 14 feet long, six 

fence marks the cemetery feet high, built of heavy ga«- 
. «•_ _a _V,.a -id «Iv 

Iaomcuun^ rwMriuwt**** * *e«m —— 

.. fence marks the cemetery feet high, built of he«y ga.- 
These arc few more deiishtful displays of ihe art of 1 boundary lines, snd what vanixed pipe, sow of it six 

. ^7^ Dcrforms'used to be a gate had long inches m dianuter. It was 
hand than the ^ ^ ^ bolted, welded and eonstract- 
with Uftovets. Wb«*« It’s done, f^ ^ Forest Presorve work- ed like the sides of a bridge. 
the remainder of the Thanksgiving tui*^ or the Sua«y began It weighed nearly 500 

roast, the result is a new, tasty, nourishing meal set be- marble slabs pounds. 
fore the fsmily. appesred to have been I This jaU-like Irame was 

„ / . smashed over other heavier, swung across the camotery 
That’s our happy story. But for twi^thiiua : stones. There was evidence! opening and kspt shut by the 

people of the earth, just getting enough to rat is a ^ gather- use of a heavy chain, appro- 
trick they can never pull off. ing regularly in the ceme- priately held together by a 

tery. hure Yale snap lock. 
There’s hunger, disease, despair. morning they discov- The climax came last Hal- 

. . . L .u . r... nf Atnrrican maeic ered that not only had a loween when the systematic 
* I m nf America’s tomlUrtonc been removed over i placing of lighted flares de- 

comes in. It’s done with the super-plenty of ^ grave, but a hole had been' toured road traffic smark 
farms. =* dug deep enough to reach i into the cemetery past the 

Af.e, all «lirf needs are mrt in our country, CARE the top of the concrete vault; open pte A traffic jam de 
After all teltrf . . ** conttaining a coffin. There veloped over the confusions, 

IS given milk powder, flour, and corn no dirt to reveal dig-' with ears stalled among 
Government, purchases nee, ^s»s, margarw . j tombstones, 
and for each contributed sends a package ot uie- Squads from the sheriffs 
giving food to the needy in 15 countnea of Europe, be police and the nearby sUto 
A.:. Latin America and the Middle East. removed nor the dead dis-1 police headquarters sped to 

j V- J m.- n' turbed. I the cemetery, which shortly 
Your donation to the CARE Food Crusade, Chicago thought of the descra-: became jammed with cars, 

A*. 1 s ...I— L_ -. AAA acAsim nmtnd*-' I. 
Your donation to the CAKE hood cnisaoc, v-mcAgu^ thought of the descra-: became jammed with cars, 

3, Illinois, delivers help to the hungry m your name, sacred remains I tracks, police cars and cur 
bringing a message of hope a;d friendship from you and, ^ destruction j losity seekers attracted by 
__ m cenerwl TMuHad in MPorta «be enmmntioa and red po. your country 

PROCLAMATION 

of loved ones and destruction tosity aeegers aiiracieu oy 
m general resulted in reporte like enmmntioa and red po. 
to Dan Ryan of the Forest!lice UghU blinking among 
Preserve and to the police, j the deed. 

County and State police] A complete search of the 

wiGi everyene asking tan muat: 
oUmt why he was there. swm iaa cvn* a* Mmw. n 

The police isidnntbiy i» J— 
pertant bad happened and t. > own is Mi*a«e aSSn 
daeided arerynnn abanM 
leave the cemetefT- mn i«r wniwi m* anai 

It we. thea the W di^, ^ 
oovety was ■ails* While eu 
the ennwinttei wie goiv wc ee 
in the cenetec^ seMeewe ec i^e ibpbc*- nIjE*33!*'3 
•omeihiac hed ewuag the immmuMum. i wmu\* mm m% 
Wg gate shut yd snapyd «v 
a aaw and strnag lock .iiASfnns nawi eHnr. 
thrangh the links af tha Wg ^ 
sturdy chain. u,, At isa •nmeewa awm 

Thera they were, sute and isa ■wwmi. ww ssm wWw 
eennty police, throiigi ef ST'ZmTTWa mm ^ 
petsena and aearea ed cnia, cram* •« n«rw •• smaw *•- 
securely locked np in tbs •'7*ral me. omi wr. Mma a. 
cemetery. ewraw smwAi rtunmm m im 

Try as rTSTr-i'Af "ra eLJ?2!i 
! oners could not break the ^ aiusi -t---* ecrMAra. ma 
lock. Someone decided E y***. -V** ."T*!, -- 
was a case for aa wwun. 

; While the throng remained Sl.SlL'^iSrb^m- 
in the cemetery, a garage- rwawranitv rara nm ckm 

* man from Orlaad was aawt- j«uii appc*i 
moned. Ha airlfad with nj 

• -rch and bomed an^ the v re . 

chain and released the pri. . ra 
oner.1 *r u-tr .tMmU ara mw 

• • • 1 Miirwu MTTtM. te SatweBT. VwE* 
.... 1« * Jl. I wm lEEai Mf ni la. 

It would be well if the • watvae la aa irriSwt wttt « 
’ story ends there. But it does- 

n’t. I tmr «a« aa4 rnffefimm *iia 
• a • |«ab^ iWr haad’ed tWa EjUiUtoa. 

I Week in and week out! aSlittM hbi 
! since October, the cemetery aMdww le aar «t9 ^ waa^ 
' Lm. ■_- „ . fyjjt—s WramM t aiahia attar ll»a raMWaa. T^w has been patrolled. Trapa ^ ^ n i 
have been set. Plain clothes! uga «>ara i na«UMi. aat wua mm 
men were rasigimd to duty. | .S.J: 
A dedicated program of pro* thaaSa %• eaiFwtaM» JaWa Irawaa 
tection bad been pledged and ^ 

I carried out by all eonceraed. ismm waaaa. LaWaf 
a a a OanrSoR aad Oaivta >radii ta % 

j .... w mW van daaa wklv-a raaallad ia 
i Jdonday of this week Foe* aoii-a aparahaaaiaa at tlta 
est Preserve workers report- empr i. - 
cd the big gate miming—all piira-irT 

I 14 feet and 500 psnnds of _ _ 
■ So was the stun^ chain, and “ 

-fa* big pad-lock. It what can you expect' ll'i a 
had been removed between cemetery, isn't It?” 

ill o'clock last Sunday night ? * * 
.n>t 5 o'clock Monday morn- Police who don't beiieve 
ing. ■ in that sort «t thing admit 

• * * thcyYn battled. They will 
! It all adds ap ta one ot Ml yen that they bara done 
the biggast myrtarisa af thb aemytbing pisigils t» Wap 
time. And there are tboae tha strsags giiny an Bnt 

I who lilt their head, and blink thay hneo failad. Ihay admit 
their eyes, and sag: "HTM, thag aR “perpleRd.” 

...mIIaA TnnA »»»»»U .Itm Urn riBiem. TW been patraUra. Traps ^ ^ 

WHEREAS the month of December is an extremely 1 
critical period in the traffic accident preyefilion picture, 

and 
WHEREAS the expected heavy increase m traltic 

during the pre-holiday shopping period and Christmas 
holiday weekend will increase driving hazards enor¬ 

mously, and 
WHEREAS these hazards continue to seriously 

the safety of each motorist who ventures upon our high- j 
ways, and j 

WHEREAS William G. Stratton, Governor of Illinois 
considers the holiday month of December so danprous 
that all efforts wUl be directed at the program of s^- 
ty education and strict enforcement to SAVE-A-LIFE- 
A-DAY In the las* month of the year and bring me 
Illinois December death toUl below 180 persons killed 
for the first Urae in the state’s history. 

NOW THEREFORE, I, HENRY J. BdlLEN. President 
of MIDLOTHIAN, do hereby proclaim December as 
TRAFFIC SAFETY MONTH and urge every citizen of 
«Ki. Village of Midlothian to do all in their power 
to assist in the success of PROJECT SALAD (SAVE- 
A-UFE-A-DAY) and proceed with extreme cauUon 
while walking or driving durmg the month. 

IN WHEREOF, I' have hereunto set my 
%,kr,A and caused t^ Seal of the Village of Midlothian to 
be affixed. ^ 

•- Done at the City Hall In the 
Vilbge.of Midlothian this first 
day of December in the Year of 
Our Lord one thousand nine hun¬ 
dred and fifty-nine. 

Henry J. Milen 

HOWI FAST SELF SERVICE 

HOLiDAY'^mTlTl 

Office Phene Office Hours; i-5—; 
PRcscott 9 609J Sst. 1-5 — Oosml Wed. 

NT. mmm health center 
11104 Sa. KaMa Avaaaa 

DIATHBBMy — ULTRASONIC 
Pec 

1.. 
COUPON 
IXHRiS' 

NClia" 

'ltS9 



D01W 

$8 mo. 

ihigly low prlcodl 

Hug* 101 lb. fr**i«ri 

Cycl* CoM r«frig«ralor 

k#c|M* food froAof loiigof* 
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Ser^^men Wait For ''Voice From 

HERB HAMILTON 

' Herb Hamilton, 11004 S.j 

Lawndale, recently inatalled| 

aa Commander of Mt.| 

Greenwood Poat No. 844' 

by 4th District Command-1 

cr, ..Orville Roeder, 10739! 

S. Kedzie, who ia also past' 

Commander of Ml. Green¬ 

wood Post No. 844. 

Do you know what Is the 
number one record in pop¬ 
ularity a m o n c servicemen 
around Christmas? it’s not 
rock and roll. lt*s not swin^ 
or classical or a show tune 
either. It's not even a carol 
by Bing. 

No. it’s the voices of their 
parents, brothers, s 1 s t e rs, 
children, or sweethearts, 

captured on a disc by a Red 
Cross recording machine in 
Chicago, and mailed to them 
at their far-flung military 

installations in time for 

Christmas. 

It's number one ou their 
hit parade . because for a 
few minutes, at least, they 
aro back home with their 
loved ■Ones, For, in this 
brief time, over 400 words | 
of personal holiday greetings 
and well wishes come over; 
the speakers of their phono- j 

graphs.. I 
“Anyone in the Chicago 

area who has a relative or | 
friend in service who can't | 

be home for Christmas is j 

to make one of thcMi the fSdeagoRod Crom Home 
Voicet from Home’ records I Swrice departasent which 
free." says Robert C. Peb- ntekes the recordings pot-| 
worth, volunteer chainsan of 1 aible. 

Completes Training 

Musichorale Concert Dec. 12 

' Army Pvt. Leonard J. 
Sows, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Sowa, 8829 S. Al¬ 
bany, Evergreen Park, com¬ 
pleted the eight-y>-cck radio 
relay and carrier operation 
course Nov. 13 at ^le 
Southeastern Signal school, 

Fort Gordon, Ga. 
’ Sowa teas .trained lo op¬ 
erate and maintain field ra- 

: dio relay systems and car¬ 
rier equipment. 

He entered the Army last 
July and completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

Ilie 23-yeat'-old soldier is 
a 1955 graduate of Saint 

'Rita High.school ip Chi. 

Christmas Copors 
T^hrislmas Capers" will be 

presented by the Blue Island 
Evening Woman's club, Sat¬ 

urday. DeDc. 12, from 8 p.m. 
lo midnight, in the American 
l.egion halL 12237 S. West¬ 
ern av.. Blue Island. Tickets 
are available and may be se¬ 
cured from Mrs. Kenneth 
Streitmatter, 12106 S. Ann 
st. Blue Island, social com- 

I mittec chairman. j 

I The 3rd district's youth; 
project this yeai is aid toj 

Fuetro Rican children of i 
Chicago. Members are rc ] 
quested to put aside socks. | 
mittens, and gloves (dark 
colors preferrably). Coiilfl-i 

buttons will be collected and 
sent to the 3rd district’s mid- j 
Winter meeting Jan 21. j 
1960. 

"OUR 54th YEAR” 

CURRENT RATE 

ON ALL SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 

Worth Federal 
Savings & Loan Association 
6838 West 111th Street Worth, niinoh 

WORTH INSURANCE AGENCY 
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

WORTH REALTY 
SALES LISTINGS MANAGEMENT 

(Located in Worth Federal Bldg.) 

' All Phones — Cl 8-4711 

The 8lh Street Theatre, | 
740 S. Wabash av.. will be; 
the location of “Musichor-j 

ale's" annual (Christmas 
Conce^ the Twelfth Noel.j 

Music on the program in¬ 
cludes some new songs as' 
well as many all time fa-, 
vorites. The Concert will' 
be given' on Saturday Dec.' 
12 at 8:20 p.m. I 

Featured for the first 
time will be Musichorale' 
M i n iature, a children’s 

chorus sponsored by Musi¬ 
chorale. The children, aged 

6 to 16, will also sing in a 
combined chorus of 130 
voices with Musichorale. J 

Musichorale is an adult 
chorus of 70 voices directed ^ 
by Arthur Silhan. Interest-' 

ed persons are invited to at-^ 
tend rehearsal any Tuei-, 

day evening at 8 p.m at the 

Musichorale Building, 3015 

W. 59th st. 

COLD rarr... t 

A geaMatioa ago sans pooplt tbought nibbliig the 
mIm M te IM vtt pMsf teOuM Mtd efr • hMHl 
•oil Todqr, vm know better. Adequate ttet and a 
weR-bulaaoed diM go a kMg way toward preveteiiiit 

Mlda. BhI, aoaamrnaa evau the bate pneautioaa 

•fcuT good OBoegh. When you are m—whtehar you 

havu a eold or somalhlng mote serioue effcclive 
medkedoiM are impoctanL They can be Om difterenoe 

between pain or eomfoit... Mow or Cut recovery. 

Let your phyridan dedde tha remediee you need. 

Then coote lo nt for the pieecribed medicatioa ^ 

IHi WMTi PHARMACY 
mw. ivKeaa. a m. 

S300 W. PSth'SareM 
CoN GArden X-ARGO 

10 Area Residents To Sing 
Tea area residents are M'dlothian; Mrs. Emily 

among the meihbci's of the Sedlack, 2635 W. 94th s^.. 
Musichorale which will pre-* Evergreen Park; Mrs. Slui** • 
sent a Christmas concert in dra Mishur, 12630 S. Park^ 
the lobby of Chicago Fed-1 side. Worth; Mrs. Leona 
oral Savings. 100 N. Stale ;Dowe. 2831 Flossmoor rd.; . 
st., from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. J Mrs. Clare Madsen. 8812 S- 
Wednesday, Dec. 16. j Utica av., Evergrcjen Park; 

■n.ev are Mr. and Mrs. 
1 . , taky, ]4o24 S. Sangamon.* > 
Luinnis, 2641 W. 97th st > Harvey, and Mr James Nel- 

Evorgreen Park; Mrs- Edy- son, 12649 S. P a r k s i d e, 

I the Goodwyn, 14952 Hamlin, | Worth. 
I _. _ I Arthur Silhan of 6323 S., 

I Kildare. Chicago, is director 

1 Sortriceman I®* *he group which is com-; * 
I posed of over 70 members. 

j Airman Second Class | _ 
Manuel E. Reyes Jr., son of ^ 'i ;< 

' Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Reyes 
who reside at 8633. S. 78th — ■ | 

ct. in Oak Lawn, was re- Rpypriw || 
cently assigned to duty in — *y j 

Arizona. He came to Davis- ,, » . ! 

Monthan after <■ 1 ^ ^ ‘"8'111||4 teriten 
radio maintenance school at I vwHlhOI lOII 

Kecsler AFB, Miss. I ^ | 

Airman Reyes is now as- Ta rllHI 16 
signed to the 1903rd Air- *JllWlf I IIUI .1 

ways and Air Communica- showing'* 

j “ons System here. anywhere in the U n i t e d I 

I He graduated from Argo'States of the film "The First: 
'Community High school in'Twenty Years” will follow 

Argo, ni., prior to entering!the Sunday sermon at the 
! the Air Force a year ago. j Beverly Unitarian church,' 
' _110244 S. Longwood dr., on 
' Dec. 6th. The film wa.s pro- 

iduced by the Unitarian F 

EVERGREEN i Sei-vice Committee, a non.- _ 
! denominational o r g a niza-' 

j tion doing social, cultural 

/tJ i sod medical work ail over 
r C/IYC-fV/Ylv ' world. !, 

I I The Rev. Vincent B. Silli. ^ 

U/’kXifl. man, DO, minister of the 
• ! church will have as ^e 

[topic of his sermon “Laberal 
OoiMM K. Klain Religion and the Service 

of Man" at the regular; 

2955 W. 95Hi S»rM» 10:45 am. Service. 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4183 

FUNBUiLS 
of 

LOWR COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned - 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
«2» W. Ruuaeveh liL 

Give her an extension phone 
for Christmas! 

The thoui^tful faugband can make his wife’* 
day run smoother hy egdestaig an oxtensioo 
phoie in oolor. llfg an unutiud gift, and sboH 
remember it aO year long. Placed where dM 
needs it. a kiw-oogt extension hdpg her cook, 
clean, chauffeur and take care of the childreB 
with a minimum of loat motion And she hu 
a choice of nine amart decorator colors. Ask 

your wife which phone she wants, wliere< 8be 
wants it and caU your Service Rquesentadve at 
the telephone business office. She’ll do the rest 

ILUNOIS BEU TELEPHONE 



Hie results ideased by|fre8hnnen medians In Km-j 
the Educational Records lidi and (reat^ exceeded 
Bureau of the Call testing freshmen median b Math-j 
program administered to the I ematics. The teat reauMa 
students at Morgan Park^alao indicated a significant 
Academy revealed that the. iqitrend in the sdwlastic 
seniors equalled college|abUity of aU grade levels in 

“Colonel Bogey March” by Bank and the Music Per- 
Alford. the Overture to the . formance Trust Fund There 
“Marriage of F i g a r o'' by arc no tickets sold lor in 
Mosart, the first movement dividual programs, 
of Beethoven’s “Fifth Sym- j In January there will be 
phony,” Ravel's “Pavane for | a ja&vconcert; in March - 
a Dead Princess" and* “The > last year's winner.of the As 
Hen" from the suite “The .socistion's Musical Talent 
Birds." CoaUst, Roe 'Van Boskirk 

Mrs Robert Thayer, mem- w™ ~ 
bership chairman. 2208 W. 'P***™- 

IKMh st., said there are still 
a few members hips left. __ _ 

made nBaggaiimjrl AM A Hiese concerts 
possible through the Beverly 

Guy Madison plays chem 
istry professor David Wil¬ 
liams who finds himself in¬ 

nocently i n V 0 hv e d on a 
double date with the C'oogle 
sisters, played by Marion 
Todd Spitalny and Penny 
Kunard. when his wife ar¬ 
rives on the scene in “Who 
Was That Lady I Saw You 
Witb?” making its Chicago 

premiere at Drury" Lane 
Theatre through Dec. 6. 

Featured in the Norman 

Kraana comedy are Pat Sted. 
man and Harvey Korman-. 

Carl Stobn Jr. is producer 
and Jim Monos director in 
the tinal stanw of presenta¬ 

tions for this year at the 
popular. Muthside tbeaUe-in- 
tbe-rottod. Drury Lane will 
reopen nest Pebruary. 

NOW! 

Patronize 
Ovr Advertisers 

EVERGREEN 
SAVINGS PAYS 
THE HIGHEST 

RATE 
VHtmUNi 

in' 

INSIST ON 
HOURS: 

Seniors At MPA Have CoHeg^ HUMNliit 

V ^ 

T 

"fern.- ^ 

i ; &iL. __M 
Gift of 100 roacs marked lOOth birthday celebration of Mra. Auguata 

M. Hallgren of Evergreen Park. Here Village Preaident Joseph Tanner 

ia presenting floral bouquet to Mra. Hallgren at birthday party held this 

week. 

the College Bntranoe Kxnm- 
iantlon Bbnrd aabi the 
Scholnrah^i Qualifying Teat 
of the Nntioaal MerH Cor. 
poratioii. Seniora take the 
S,A.T. again in Dscaaaber 
for praaantntlon to the eel- 
leges. This fall the sanlors 
alao took an rxaminntinn 
oSaied by the American 
College Testing Program 
whidt is used by univeisi- 
ties and colleges through, 
out the |Od.WesL 

Hold Youth Concert Saturday 
The second concert of the 

South Town Youth Concerts 
Association 1969-60 scries 
will be given Dec 5 st the 
Dome. 1306 W. 105th st.. at 

>:30 p.m. 
i 

Juacn Dutton, director of 
iXt Chlcasa Artists' Orehes- I 
In. will present a pcocram 

red to a young audience, 
tor Aitay, Coacertmastcr. 
be featured in the Third 
ement of Max BrUeb’s 

Violin Concerto in G minor. 
The Orchestra will play ! 

Evergreen Savings 
" AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 S. Kedzie 
GArdgn 4-2800 , 

OPEN MON. - THURS. - PRI. EVENINGS 
*HI 9 p.m. — OHmt Days 6 p.m. 

FAHTL S FURNITURE 
3129 WeeC 111th Str««t HI S-IM1 
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Area Scout Leaiders 
Hold Annual Meeting 

109th pi-, was master of 
ceremonies. Rev. Ross K. 
Sweeney, Minister of the 
Mt Greenwood Methodist 
church gave the invocation. 

The opening and closing 

.5 The Annual Meeting of i large elected for 1960, the 
• the Forest District was held 150th Aimiversary of the 

O November 18 at Bananas' Boy Scout Movement in 
o Steak House, 94th and Ci- the Urdt^ SUtes are: Dis- 
§ cero- The meeting marked 1 trict Chairman, Chancy C. 

another year of progress in Jerpe, 11031 S. Trumbull; 
** Scouting. Forty-six churches, j Vice-ChiUrman, James C. 

^ American LiCgion Posts and | Murray, 2912 W. 83rd st., 
* citizen's groups now use the ^ District Commissioner, Dr. 

3 Scouting program for the Floyd Woods; Members at 
3 youth of their grotips and I large. Frank L. Hammond, 

neighborhoods. Registered 14623 W. 88th st.; Herbert 

MT. GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK 

30S2 W. 111th St 
Hilltop 5-4500 

cerem o n i e s were by the 
Ranch Manor Troop 435 un¬ 
der the leadership of Nmr- 
man Rossen. Scoutmaster | 

and Edward Marz, Sr., As-' 
sistant Scoutmaster. 

. H. L. Rush, Scout Execu¬ 

tive of the Chicago Council 
was the speaker. He compli- 

Imented the hundred of men 
and women who give so 

I generously of their time to 
‘ make the program of Scout- 
|ing effective in the lives of 
; boys and in their honxes in 
I the 3rd largest DisL of the 

25 in the Chicago Council. 
He also called attention to 

; the great number of boys 
■ who are not in Scouting and 
wish to be in this program. 
More and more people 

Pictuted above, AM/Sgt. W. J. Sloan and Shana¬ 
han 8t Smith ready the Shell statioo « 95* ““ 
Trumbull, Evergreen Park, foe the kick-off date of 

the Tovs For Tots drive on Dec. 7- 
Read The Want Ads 

ed by the Stevenson'C. Dawson, 4809 W. 95tl 
il PTA, Parkwood Bap-Ut.; Charles H. Flood. 802( 
church, Ranch Manor S. Kilpatrick; John P. Hy 
? Owners association, land. 10020 S. Ked/.ie; Har- 
Ibert the Great Catho-1 ry Yourell. 4510 W. 95tl 
lurch, St. Bernadette's st.; Roy A. Heidke. 1102' 
hoiic church, Glenn'S. Keeler: .Albert Payne 
?r Post American Le- 3052 W. 111th st.: Ernes 
Immanuel Evangelical Wilmington. Si.. 10921 S _ 

Refoi-med church. Troy; Albert C Parks. 7923 efforts to help potential 
ere was an increase of S. Lamon; Alex Schmitz, sponsors establish Scouting 
in Cub Scout Advance- 5233 W. 95th: Roy J Kot-^in this rapidly growing sub- 

and an increase of rbatv. 10016 S Hamlin, lYil- urban area that extends 
in Boy Scout Advance, liam Jezewski, 10837 S. Ox- from Western to Harlem, 

^nrd. and from 75th st. to 111th 

fleers and members at Duane Williams. 5813 W, st. and Merrionette Park. 

^ Everybody's Happy .I 

THEY'VE ALL R|CEI VED \ 
THEIR OAK LAWN FEDERAL 

YMCA Workers In Fund Drive 
Workers will collect money 

between 6 and 8 o'clock on 
Thursday. Dec. 3rd and Cap¬ 
tains.will turn in all barrels 
at the Oak Lawn Federal 

Savings and Loan between 
8 and 9 p.m. where Richard 
J. Hurlock, 0801 S. 51st av. 

and Vincent Folk, 9358 S. 

50th av., will count it and 

keep a running account of 

the results on large black¬ 

boards. 
sidenls will give as many 
dollars as possible toward r 

this worthy cause. 
The YMC.A ran buses from 

.seven different directions 

during the past year to pro¬ 
vide swimming privileges to! 

boys and girls who otherwise 
could not have had them and 
the results of this campaign 
will determine whether or 

not Ihis can be done next Fifty-five stop .sign approaches on the County's road 
year. ' system were given ■ lumbler'' treatment in the work 

Also, many d e s e r v i n g season just ended, bringing to 173 the number of in- 
youngsters were p r o v i d ed tersections treated since the Highway Depau"tment initiat- 
scholarships for use of the' ed the idea in 1955. 
YMC.A facilities and full two Rumbler pavement is an application of aggregate on 
week resident camping priv- the traffic lane approaching a stop sign. When a car 

lieges at Camp Marlin John- strikes it an audible rumble warns the driver to be 
son in Ludirigton, Michigan, i alert. 

Widows whose youngsters The idea was developed after a countrywide study 

need the YMCA program made by the Department showed stop sign dii^bcdience 
were extended privileges at ranging from 20 to 62 per cent It appeared that many 
no charge. Baseball Fields violations were unintentional, the drivers, for some rea- 
were provided seven days a son or other, failing to see the signs. Some positive 
week all summer for Farm means of warning, it was believed, would solve the 
Clubs, Little Leagues and ■ problem by helping motorists to obey. 

List Locations Of 55 

Rumble Stop Approaches 

YOU CAN START 

YOUR CHRISTMAS 

CLUB for 1960 

Clubs from 

SOe^teT 

OpMi Daily 9 U f 

Friday Naan to 8 

' Satef4ay t to 3 

Claaad Wadaesday 

telephone 

GArdcn 4-2600 

Oak Lavra FEDERAL SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

555S Wm» 9SMi Stwt, Oak Lawn, lUinoia 



CHARM 

vrrr OUR 
ONLY ■nro 

STORES 

SKop Thursday and Friday 9:30 fo 9 p.m. 

THANK YOU 

Jute WcM ot Geer# 

We appreciate the warm, friendly welcome 

. and the wonderful response to our 

new store opening. The real exdtement of 

the Official Grand Opening will come 

with the first sign of Spring. 

We apologize to our many new friends and customers who were not properly served or any incon* 

venience we may have caused you. As our sales derksbecome more experienced, we promise to serve 

you with die typical Frank’s courtesy. 

To be sure, there will be much in the way of top quality brands of merchandise sdli to be stocked, 

and we ask that you bear with us in this temporary condition, until our stock is fuMy complete. As 

we become fast friends, we will have a well de^ed line-up of merchandise which we’re sure you’ll 

approve. 

In the typical Frank’s tt-adhion, we will constandy strive to bring you outstandii^ values, day to day, 

throughout the year — always, of course, that which bears QUALXTY! After all, it takes more 

than a price tag to make a spcdal ... it takes QUALITY ^ measures up to our standards . . . 

plus assuring you substantial savings. 

To mafc^ your shopping more enjoyable for Christmas, we’re cer¬ 
tain you’d want to plan a streamlined family plan'of buying . . . 
to be able to..aay ’’Charge It!” Use Frank’s P B A (permanent 
bucket plan). No Money Down . . . Up to 6 Months to Pay; 
30-Day Qu^ with option term^ the Layaway Plan. Come in, 

^ juM select the methods of payment most convei|ient for you. 

Starting Monday, Dee. 7th, We Will Be 

Open Every Evening Til Christmas 
^ 'tdi iw Htiijt’ ir.i'tf 



th* recent ArUcubtloo improve tiie r^tiondiipe ai ■ inereeaed eonnedlliig meat, Gm hwucw 
Committee meetinit at tite between tbe hi^ adtoeda ol aervlcea offered by Unlv^ in inathe«Mtic% Wcta^lima Cly« 
University of Illinois. this state and the tJniver- sity personnel, apecillenOy Nelson, iMtnictor of Col-|ininlstraUvo 

This committee was or- sHy. Its main purpose was during the first aetnasteri 
—-^- and continues to be ffie with the incoming students- 

providing d better aervicoa It was pointed out that be- 
to hi|d> schtwl students who ginning tredunen periiapa 

, go on to college. By means needed help here more Qian 
of the conferences, high in any other time of their 
sebool teachers in attend- college career as they were 
anee, as well as repreoen- coming from a relativdy 
tatives of the University of,small studMit body to Join 

^ nity High school attended 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EA' 
-SOMITHINO MW 

HAS BEEN AIM»D 
TRULY DEUaOUS 

Char-BroiM Bar-M Bac 

^ Christmas ^ 
r GIFTS - 

for the 

ENTIRE FAMILY 
• GIFT APPLIANCES 

• RECORDS 

• T.V. AND HI-FI 

• TOYS AND HOBBIES 

• TOOLS / 

Watch for specials throughout the 
nrtonth of *D«ember. We offer 3 
convenient wa^ to buy. , 
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS • CASH 
• PROFIT SHARING - 

CAS COUPONS 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMITHINO MW- 

HAS BEEN AIM»D 
TRULY DEUaOUS 

Char-BroiM Bar-B:Q Back Bit 

OUR SfECtAL 

! Dist. 218 Teachers 
r 

Charles A. Stulga, son of Omrlr and Vidn Sodga 
of Wocth Toy and Gift Strop, ipceivcs Disfiiigiiiah- 
rd Military Student Award from Col. Jolm J. Mor¬ 
gan, director of the military scicaoc department at 
De^ul Univeisity. Cadet Lt. Cot. Stulga is one of 
■even chosen for this honor from among 700 ROTC 
studrnts at DcPaiil. 

can improve so that the: 
students can proQt more by! 
being better equipped to 
meet the challenges of ad¬ 
vanced education. 

Perhaps the highlight of 
iRa meeting was on Thurs. 
dm morning when gradu¬ 
ates of the last two years 
met with local iaculty mem. 
hers to discuss informally 

I how their hi^ school ea- 
' reers had benefited them as 
University students- Other 

I meetings acquainted the 
I high school teachers in at- 
' tendance with such matters 

thoriUes were also luppy 
to indicate that student ^ 
had boen sharply increased 
so that no able student, re¬ 
gardless of his financial 
background, need fear that 
college was beyond his 

'means. 

I Joining Dr. Richards as 
members of the various 
groups meeting during the 

I day were Cluwce Ames, 
Principal of the Senior 
Clam of Community Hi^ 
school, Dorothea Moore, 

^ Head of the English Depart- 

♦ 

College Night At 2 Schools 
Morgan Park Academy 

and the Loring School for 
Girls jointly will welcome 
sixty college and university 
Admission Counselors to the 
.\nnual College Night Pro¬ 
gram Monday, Dec. 7, at 
7:15 p.m. The program will 
be held in Alumni Hall at 
the Academy. All high 
school students and pai- 
ents in the area are invited 
to .ittend the session which 
will offer an opportunity 
for participants to gather 

information about several 

different kinds of collegiate 
‘ institutions. For example, the 

■ list of representatives in¬ 
cludes those from large 
state universities, Sipall co¬ 
ed liberal arts colleges. 
Eastern men’s colleges,! 
United States Service 
schools and busine^ and 

secretarial colleges. 
For freshman and sopho¬ 

mores the contact with col- 

lege personnel may serve 
as their introduction to the 

procedures of college en- 
trance. Juniors will have an 

' opportunity to narrow down 
I their choice of collies to 
those which they will visit 

' later in the Spring. Seniors 
j who may have already vis- 
I ited some of the colleges re- 
' presented will use the pro- 
i gram as an opportunity to 
discuss concrete decisions 
and problems concerning 

I admission. 
Seniors at the Academy 

are granted two school days 

i for college visitations. Tbese 
I ex c u s e d absences from 
school are granted after a 

. student has discussed his 
plans with the faculty col- 
lege advisor and has made 
wise use of the material 
available to him in the Aca¬ 
demy's library of college 

catalogs and bulletins. 

It is expecteJ that all 
graduates of the senior class 

will go on to college next 

fall- 

^ CHICKEN hu. $1.05 
^ READY IN 6 MINUTES 

BAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATAUNA SHRIMB HOUSB 
8430 S. CICERO AVE.- 

GAidM 5-51M Space 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 93th St. 

StArtf Fri, — 7 Bif Days — Doc. 4-10 

MIDDLE OF THE NITE 

ODDS AGAINST TOMORROW 

PRIVATE EYE 

CRY TOUCH 

CILDA 
A 

plus 
CARTOON FESTIVAL 

Admission ^1.23 Tax Included 

Heater gas ticket 25c (optional) 

Hey Kids! Get Your 

FREE TICKETS 
At Any Store In The 

For The 

WOW! 
Continuous 

SUiowing Of 
3 STOOGES 
COMBINES 

Free Christmas 

CHILDRENS SHOW 
Starting 9:50 A.M. 

Saturday - December 5th 

at the CORAL THEATRE 



^joi cheer to you ani yours f We're wishing 

^ you the merriest, brightest Christmas 

ever. May you enfay all the pleastires of giving 

and receiving;., and may your heart 

and home be warm with the 

lasting treasures 0/ love 

and fellowship. 

To help make Christmas 19f9 truly a memorable experience for you 
and your family; the Lawn Independent pr^ly brings you 

Ms mght-page Gift Guide to ease your shopping in the merry, bright 

- but busy - ieason ahead. Detach tim section and save for refer- 

The 1959 Oak Lawn Indepet^eni 



hristmasy a time of joy and pft- 

gmtig, is greatly enhanced by the 

myriad traditions which have grown 

up around this Holy season. In Oak 

Lawn it has become a tradition to 

e the men who mean the most in your life a quality gif t fromMaVs 

the village*s oldest men*s shop. ^ " 

TO PLEASE A MAN 

Happy AK 
YoatPnsaiit Problem 
If you've 901 H»e man, we've got the ontwer 
to what he'd like be$t for Christmot! Shop 
our iporkling selections of gifts-to-weor. All 

ore the kind that men choose for themselves I 

FOR THOSE IMPORTANT 

HOLIDAY OCCASIONS 

Choose one of these handsome 

PHOENIX or CROSHIRE suits to 

carry you through the holidays, 

• CHOOSE FROM THESE j 

QUALITY NAME BRANDS | 

• DOBB’S & CHAMP HATS 
• ARROW SHIRTS 
• JANTZEN SWEATERS 
• EXCELLO SHIRTS 
• MARLBORO SHIRTS 
• INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
• WEMBLY TIES 
• JOCKEY SHORTS 
• HICKOK ACCESSORIES 

CREDI CARD & PULLMAN BANK 
CHARGES HONORED* USE OUR CX>NVEN1ENT 

LAY-AWAY PLAN - 
• Free Parking In Rear 

5207 W. 95th St. - GA 4-3210 



PLASTIC 
• Bo«c 

. • Piane 

• Debutante 

Introducing The Fabulous 

PARKER "PARDNERS” 

ONLY ^3;75 Or ^1.95 Each 

GAMES FOR ALL AGESI 

Audi UP! 

Men.—$•». Ml 9 p.^ AHw Dm. 10 



STRATOLOUNGER special 
setter . . .because the exclusive patented Lerenz mech- 
anisni ifiyes scientific rcla.vation^automatically' 0>nf‘' 
styling . .. buo\ ant rubberized tiair comfort _ _ ^ ^ ^ 

CHRISTMAS PRICED FROM 

FORMICA DINETTES 

CHRISTMAS PRICED ntOM 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

^77.PQ « Mt CHRII 

Order Now. 

For 

Christinas 

ruu 

Christmas Priced from 

. TWO PIECE LOUNGER 
wua balBter pOtowiu ti* WatUw-llk# 
NMaalvae. KM- tae faMz ■> Mxlaa r—». 
■CMk vieM na k* aar<-Mee upaeaM. 

CHRISTMAS PRICED AT $169^ 

iii * I 
m 

QUALITY DESKS 
saiiahte iar EMmIIy w Msdeat mm. A larcr 
oelertlMi wHk Paratle* Ipadt Walasri. a« 

IAS PRICED FROM *37 % 
m Easy Credit 

• No Finance Co. or 
Bank to Deal with. 

• 90 Days same as 
cash. 

GROWN 
Daily 9:30 -•9 

NRNHiltURE COMPANY 
4903 W. 95th St. 

Oak Unifn GA 3<^778 
. 9:30 - 5:30—Saa. 11 am -5 pm ; 

• FREE* 
Delivery 

• FREE* 
Layaway 

No Mortey Down 



Cola gift s«t... Kpitkk 

in "gold" COM, An* 

pvrfumo, dinting pow. 

dor, fragrant hand lo¬ 

tion. AM baoutifully 

boxod ... a r««i volvo. 

To Irodp h«r 
locking h»rh¥u^ 

Your Christmas Eve is hoping for 

cosmetksl They do such wonder¬ 

ful things for her . . . make her 

feel so pretty and pampered! 

Choose now from our wide se¬ 

lection of, all the top quality 

beauty aids she most prefers... 

oil priced to pleasel 

See Our Gold 

And Jeweled Compacts! 



HEART OF OAK LAWN 
Your Christn^ Gift Headquarters 

Now You 

Can Have 

at today^s lowest cost with 

2 n’ 1 alone 
gives you: 

he relies on Bob 
Seyman^ at O a k 

Lawn Currency 

Exch a n g e to 
handle his Fed¬ 

eral Income Tax 

holidays with a 

new 

Emmetts Beauty Salon 

ENSLEY'S 
pot Tliur. — Fri. Nigkia 

Free Parking In Rear 

r W. 95Hi Oak Lawn 

Christmas 

FIRST 
MONTHS 

SERVICE 



Baby Doll Will - - | 

drink and wet. 

^ Printed Taffeta Dress 

ELECTRIC TRAIN WITH 

FIGURE 8 TRACK 

Special Regular $6.95 

‘lAnEL-SHOOTHT SIKLL $e95 
RIRE with SCABBARD D 

WAGON TRAIN WESTERN OUTFIT 
.8^8 99 DouM* Hobter 
■4* LmbUit Cuffs. 

Mutol Spun. Durrlnpur 

cook a coMploto aool 
jilmmmemyi 

LET US MAI^-UP A 

TOOL-KIT FOR DADI 

ly^WS^ 4939 W. 95th Stmt GA 4-1300 
WetWar* *• 9 fjm. — Sttmrimr t» « — Sm to 5 f.m. 

PS* 

:-i ' - 
« ' S 

‘ A ̂
 ■ -4. 

' A1 1 
A . % 4^1 



v^mhgs 

til 9 

6'iiamonG duo 

Mu jttamot <1 ring 

VISIT OUR EXCLUSIVE DIAMOND 
ROOM -- THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND IN 

THE SOUTHWEST SUBURBS! 
•K* - 

Diamonds as tbey should be seen in the ptw^ ^ this scientific^By 

appointed room. 

'We Honor International Cttatgit Account. ^ 

IAY-AWAY NOW FOR 

" kQWStiAASl 
CAidenMM 

A ^ 

^>4 

iim 



7 fact long with M leaves 
and S5 dusters of ber¬ 
ries. Green or white. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Woolworth’s cxehiaive. Con- ^ ^ 
tetau SO cards ^th enve- 
lopes 0 glittered, 20 gold. 4 4^ ■ 
mowaheen, 18 plain. Reg- . B 
ular and dim diapes- 

RECORDS & PLAYERS 

Simulated leather cover over pine 
wood frame, brass plated lock 

itin lined. and key. velvet and 
Colors: 

BRIDGE MIX 
Nuts, cremes, jellies, cara¬ 

mel.*!, coated.with rich milk 

chocolate. Save 22c a pound! 

Hamburger Platter 

Cheeseburger Platter. 

LCATHil 

billfoCds 
with PhoUCMes 

For HIM: Lon) in 
109 rraln vowbiU*. Chonae 

tanwood. Wock. For HDE: L*- 
tlF MRdlAon, MMRe IratiMr, rod. 

antiqiM wbiu. lurqoolM or 

SNO - SKIN 
MITTENS 

Waterproof plastic keeps wet out. 
, rieece lining keeps warmth in. Snug 
fitting, ehuiticized wrists, scuff-proof, 
double reinforced. 

Choose iwd. na- mgM 
vy, white or UU 
brawn. Sises - | 
M, U XU 

HIUSTMAS OPENING - Thur., Fri. & Sat Dec 3. 4 & 5 
IN OUR ENLARGED STORE, 111th & KEDZIE Ave. 

Big 25" Baby 

CHICKEN FRI^SSEr 
In rich golden gi’avy. Big 3*4 

pound can. Jiist heat and SK 

. ^ NYLON HOSE 
First quality, full fadiion, 80 
guage, 15 denier, raaetone and 
suntone. Sizes 854 to 11. While 
they last 

3 7c a. 
holiday lingerie 

Ladies’ gowns, preshrunk ^ 
acetate tricot waltz len^ 
with sweetheart neckline. '* 
Also mother hubbard style. ^ 
Pink, blue and maize. 
Siaes 34 to 48 

LADIES' SUPS = 
“MiracleTouch" 100% nylon 98 
tricot 2 gore, lace trimmed. 

1 iT* 1 ^ j ‘J ^ 1 

S 1 FT 



f REMINGTON 
k ROLL A MATIC 

RO L- L ■ A 

ADJUST 

Aitilivei Elim Church Celebrates 
caaMBoitlM include Richard 
MalqnM, MOB S. Crawford. 
Oak Lawn; Gaorfe Walker, 
10148 BuaU st. Oak Lawn; 
Mrs. Gladys Peterson, 10415 
S. Bell av.; Mrs. Marian 
AndeiaOn, 0101 S. Avers, 
Bvarfreen Psik; Mias Do- 
itHhy llellz, S140 W. 101st 
at. Evercreen Park; Misa 

I Eleanor Nesvig, 10051 S. 
bngamon St, and Mr. Os- 

h Anii-1 EHm ChuK*. formerly paator. 
of the located at Ittb st and Indi-j Four members of the 

1 Free'ana In Chicago, has recently,churrfi will apeak at the ™ 
d in the moved to the Oak Lawn Bam|uet, each representing 
evening.'ar^a. A new church build-U^ecial period in the R«y 
m Elim ling was erected at the com- church’s history. Speaking “Pr 
celebrat- er of iOOth st tod Kostner for the early days of b^- “ 
ih year av. The congregation has ninga will be Mrs. Joto 
thru the occupied the new church Anderson. 2043 Grunewald ™ 
liversary building for a year and Ut^Iue Island. Mr Oscar 
. cutoto- half. The Rev. Wallace S I Swanson. 9244 S. Bishop st.. I »““■ 
year. 1 Johnson is the present) will ^ak for the days oflLawn. Dr. 

mittee' which haa plarmed 
the Aimiversary Sfvents laj 

nstafson. 0327 S. Avers 
Evergreen Park. 

Other members of the 

Grunewald st. Slue J'land 
and Pastor Wallace S. 
John-son-, were ex-officio 
members of the commitU#.-. 

l2 Oak Lawn 

I Students 

in Oratorio 

Two students from Oak 
Lawn are members of the 
Bob Jones University Ora 
torio Society,' which will 
present Verdi’s “Manzoni 
Requiem", Dec. 11- 

TTiey are Miss Nancy Joy 
Lovik, daughter of the Rev. 
H. P. Lovik, 6632 W. 81st 
st, and Vance Shields Hick- 
Un, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M e 1 b u r n Clide iCeklin, 
9740 S. SO court Oak Lawn. 

Hie 130-voice Oratorio 
Society and Bob Jones 
University Symphonic Or¬ 
chestra will be under the 
direction of Dean Dwight 
L- Gufstafson of iht. School 
of Fine Arts. Guest soloists 
will be Alice Farnsworth 

Beverly Boffetti, soprario: 
Wolff, contralto; Walter 
Fredericks, tenor; and Pet- 

Ifprrower, baritone. er Ifprrower, baritone. 
Courses in music, speech, 

and art are offered without 
additional cost above reg- 
u I a r academic tuition at 
Bob Jones University, 
known as the "World’s Most 
Unusual University.” A 
large number of the ap¬ 
proximately SDOO studenls 
are enrolled in music 
courses. These students, who 
come from forty-eight 

1 states and twenty-seven for¬ 
eign Countries, have oppor¬ 
tunity to perticioate in the 
presentations •of the Ora¬ 
torio Society, the Opera 
Association, the Radio 
Choir, and other musicial 
organizatiofis on the cam¬ 
pus. 

New Film 
The Chicago Chapter of 

the National CysUe FUirosis 
ResesKh Foundation will 
▼iew.n now film on cystic 
fibntis ontitled "The Masks 
a< the iVd Piper,” at the 
Dee. 8 meeting in Ike Ls- 
SnBn HotM nt 8 pjs. TkU 
gripping story of a rystie fib. 
ranis aietlm erplnins the ra- 
Mgss of this ehUdron’S gla> 
onan for arhiek no cure has 
been found. The public is 
invited to attend. 

Jack Dignon, 9983 S. Mth 
ay.. Oak Lawn, is a member 
of tho oommittee. 

The presideBt of the Chi¬ 
cago Chapter. Leslie Harfc- 

llOth st.. 

THE ONE GIFT FOR ALL MEN — What a wondarfui Chrialmaa gift 
— tha Ramington Roil-A-Matic. Tha oirijr shavar wittt exeluaiwa 
RoHar Combs you ADJUST to any baard and sWn. 

Thick baard? Lowar tha axclusiwa RoNar Combs . . . thay 
automatically coMlk mora whan low to halp shava tha 
thickaat haaviaat sdiisliafs.__^ 

Tafidar skin? Raisa tha Roller Combs all tha way for .more roiling 
action to give axWa shaving comfort on tender sMn (even tha 
sansldva neck area). Unlknitad settings in batwsan for 
every man's personal shaving need ... sea tha new 
Ramington Roll-A-Matic today I 

ness of 2844 W. 
will also give a report on the 
First National Conference ef 
Cystic Fibrosis Chapter Pres- 
idants which he and Peter 
Doyle of 10019 S.^BensI4y 
av, attended in Philadelphia AdARTELL'S 
eariier Uiis month. 

FU 8.^7800 13021 $. Western Ave PitroRize 
0« AiiertisiR 



WE KEPABt 
AuIobmUc a Wrloxcr 

Waahm Vacuum Ckauan 
Dryan Electric Hotm 

95J7 S». Cmwf^cd 

Eaci'giaam Park 
GArdea ZOOM 

i ments known to the general ture North Centra] B«,iildln|^ 
I public. near Cicero on 115th al. 

He continues by acknowl- Picturaa of tbe classes, 
edging' the deep apprecia- school activities and services 
tion of the entire schMl qipear on almost every 

jto Dr. C. W. Sanford, Dean page, and considerably en. 
'of Admissions at the Uni* hance tbe appeal of the en-, 
iVersity of Illinois, who act- tire booklet 
, ed as General Consultant Tbe booklet which reach- 
. for all stages in the pro- ed the high school just ba- 
I ductlon of the publication, fore the ^lanksgiving holi- 
. and to Russell M. Miller, days in already in the hands 
J Assistant Sup er intendent q£ every teacher on the fao- 
j who headed the curriculum ulty. Present plans for ad- 
, committee in charge of ditional circulation are to 

mail it to parents of every 
I school student ^ 

j nic forty page bdoklet is 
an account of the result of over three ^ 

the general policies govern-1 years of continued work on | other 
ing student affairs; a de¬ 
tailed presentation of all 
courses in the curriculum:, 
a list of every student ac¬ 
tivity; a survey of the Var-| 
ious services of the school; 
and a brief conclusion. 

I In tlie introduction. Su¬ 
perintendent H. L. Richards 

I states the pubircation IS the 
j first formal attempt to 

General Policies, Curricu¬ 
lum. and Services of Com¬ 
munity High school" and 
presents a thorough review 
of the complete activities of 
the local school. 

Tbe forty pages are divid-' committee in 
ed -into seven general sec- j composing the various sec¬ 
tions; Introduction; a state-'tions.of the statement, 
ment of the philosophy of | 
the school 

Massat Fuel 
& Material 

In addition, a list of cMc 
;rvices, veterans services, ’ 

__—• community or- 
such a production. Almost is now being! 
every member of the facul- prepared with the thought! 
ty of 160 teachers shared in every group at all in- i 
some way toward bringing terested in puBlic education i 
this^ long needed publica- deserves a copy of the re-! 
tion to its final form. port. i 

Some of the ouUtwding Copies undoubtedly will! 
fea ures of the statement principals of the 
include a district-wide m^ 
.showing the locations of thel^ ^ Community High so 
four present buildings j^ture incoming stu- 

--1 dents will have an oppor. 
tunity to learn in advwice 
many of the rules and reg¬ 
ulations governing the high 

3UILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. VinccniMS 
BIim Island 

phones: FUkoB 8-03M 
FUIiod $-5199 

Forest Dist. Scouts I 
In Round Table Meet ii 

xhool. 

CotSiI 

H The December Round Ta- 
H . ble for Forest District Chi-! 
W cago Council Boy Scouts of' 
r Jfrfotln ■ America will be held Dec. 

2 at 7:45 p.m. at Maddock 
' school. 8300 S Sayre (7000 

■iifrii t ••• West). 
WAV to woor o 

«i M* It. hM, It This is for all scout troop 
1 e a d er s, presenting them 

information c o'n t a c t A1 
Prieve, FA 3-3603. 

__ Bids will be received at 
and iba. Oak Laiwn Post Office 
out-, for the rental of vehicles to 
ir a'ybe used for maU aetvicB 
Host!during tbe ChrirtmaB per- 
ade iod. Persons interested 
land, -should contact tbe Oak 
uicis Lawn Post Office. Only se. 
lan-s- ^ dan passenger cars and 
S59.^ closed trucks will be con- 

ACOUSHCON 

•! Rutherford, scoutmaster. I 
■ I ' 

A OeBTBBS Special 
Chrb«ws Trodo-la 

IN the'bvebgrebn shopting plaza 

95«h and WM1H 
CMDtNS-SgM 

OPEN EVERY, EVENING ’TIL CHRSIMAS - 
■ ' ■ • -r ' ' 

IN BUIE i: 

OVBN BVBmr BWEPONG ’TIL. 

W .. . 
Yoi Cat Bay The Amziac 

GRAPHIC* 3S - 
w/th 0xcfusive Push-Button Focusing 

AT NEVER BEFORE 

LOW, LOW Price 
Try Hie camera wiHt Hie Push-BuHoas Htaf yo« tanply 
•queen to briiiq eeck picture kito dierp focus. The 
GrapMe 9S ebo bn Hw wdutive Speclreme^ Heili 
tettinq scale; you focus, Himi match tna color mdicator 
to t^ colof-coatod Uns settinqs for porfocHy npoiod 
flash picturos. ^ 

• HAD SOLD FOR $9950 

WATUNDS 
SpicUri 

1,. 
.V > , 

T
h
tm

d
a
y
, 



* Sandburg ts Cards 
Tke CanUnali, Cenummltj i tk« naae aad kad traable whUe Kajr ami Haatina^ Wil- Burka addfed ovtaides 

H i| sh’t bwketkall team,' dedpteriac the apfOBaata* lowbraek, each Hatched )i. field foala. la the third per- ■rammr“r’' 
apUt their two gaaiea last {defcaae. Willowbroek opened La Merta aad GilUa led the iod the Carda nude a bid c 
week when they deleated • arith a C-1 lead and fiaally Sopfia to their triumph ewer that carried them to withia 
eiaiUnc WOlowbrook, W-SS, outpointed the Carda, h-T, Willawhroek aa La Ifcrte tam poiata ot the wiaaen cou n.-1 

and lost to Carl Saadburg. ia the firat «naiter. picked up 18 poiata for ia- when they rallied with 18 
58-48. in Orland Park. la the second period the dividual acoring hoaori aad poiata while Sandburg waa 

Th. C"da. by Fuachca with Gillis came up with 17. AU collecting 10. Late in the JJJir’V * 
. ^phomorea now have p„i„^ ran up a total of five starters contributed period one of Burke's two t 

^ P®*”** ‘® »“«*•*' • P®*"** ** quarter field goab narrowed the gap ‘ 
2. * the visitors to lead at half- aa the young Cards ran up to 37-35 but the Baglea kept SJSf s 
SS-47, and beat Sandburg. 
42-38. Both teams are ia ac- 

time, 28-18. The third 18 points while visiting WU- plugging away to lead at the •=_ 

s B « It McBrtfte. r 9 9 • * 
c 1 ft ft ■ - 
t ft i 4 ftft It 1ft ftft 
• 1 ft 1 CoaMM mity 014% (481 

• — PO FT ,r TP 
1C ft ’ 11 ftft PWftOllM. t ft 4 4 1ft ft 14 ft 7—4« Braa. f a 4 ft 1ft ft 17- ft ft eft Bdwwpb. 4 ft 8 
vt Varalty HeodarDOo, e a ft ft a 
Ffl FT p TP OOftBDeUi. 9 a ft ft II 

4 4 BiirfcD, ff ft ft It 
4 3 to Mluftn c 1 I t 
ft 3 It 
ft 1 4' i« 14 Lft 4ft 

ft ft 8 r. ftDuftb'g Tar 17 IS 10 1ft—ftft 
ft 1 0 COOMI. 0. ft tft 1ft 1ft—48 

—^ .“®“ V* quarter found the Cards still lowbrook found the range end of the period, 39-35. 
S . o. a hot as they racked up 31 tor 13 poinU. The young Cards The game turned into a 
« to Bloom. PTiday 4, iw WiUowbrook 11- came up with 12 points ia battle royal in the final 

a leaffTC contest tod then ^ ^ going with 19 the second frame to 11 lor frame with the Eagles out- 

re^n home to h<Kt poinU of their own. Vem the visitors to lead at half- scoring the Cards, 18-13, but 

rw Rysn. Card forward, took time. 30-24 The game was right up untU the closing 
Suburban on Saturday. Dec offensive issault in decided in the third period minutes the Redbirds made 

^ this period with 10 points, when the Islanders, led by it a contest with a chance to 
The Cards failed to look The Big Red slowed in the Uorte with 4 field goals, come up with a victory, 

as sharp as they did in their final frame with a total of ran up 17 points to 7 for Arnold, Sandburg forward, 
opening contest when they |o points while the visitors tfaeir opponents -to lake a took scoring honors with 
trimmed Oak Lawn, 68-49. .staged a rally that netted 47-31 advantage.. Willowbro- 20 points while Burke was 
In l>oth of last week’s games them 18 points but the effort ok staged a tremendous rally second with 12. Punches and 
the Cards got off to a slow [came too late. Punches took in the final, period with 16 Ryan each had 10 for the 
start as they failed to find . scoring honors with 21 points points, while holding the Cards while Henderson, play-' 

_ _ winner.^ to 8, but the early ing only in the last period. 

— " Card advantage held up to contributed 8. 
_ I . ■ ^ give the home team their The Card Sophs, led by La I AVkVI second straight win. Morte with 17 points, got off ^w^^WwIlllkJ A varsity rally at Sandburg to a fast start and managet* 

^ failed after the Cards had to outlast their opponenU U 
— JM I come from behind to narrow win, 42-38. With 2:57 left in 

I /klirnanflAnT I for t*>e gap to 4 pomu. 4339. the third period, the young I IICIIIIwllw *■ ww with about four minutes left Eagles lied the score at 29- 
I to play when Anrold, Len*. *11 but La Morte and Gillia 

Cole Lenzi’s 24th annual day of the meet, according ningcr, and McBride came came through with field g^ 
three day Individual scratch to Lenzi. the conductor. I through with field goals ‘h** f® P“‘ 

and handicap bowling tour- Top prizes are $300 forjclinched the game ''‘f. ^ 

nameni will open next Fi i- the h-.indicap winner and Eagles With the SCOTC, 51 ^’| *® uhin nne noint 39 28 
dav night. Dec 4 at Lenzi $100 for the .scraU'h victor. > Rjan hit for the Cards and “P,®'?' 
Recieition Route 66 -and , ... , I then George Henderson, in but La Morte s free throw 
&1S1 av four miles soulii wishing to make Bowers hit two in a made it 40-38 With 10 sec 
^ I .Oranec ' : a d V a n c e reservations fie j,tart another rally onds left the Cards, resorting 

Ccmpelition starLs Friday ^hooting limes are ’^„, 3„<, jhe to a stall, drew a foul and [ 

at lO-.W p.m : Saturday, at ■'^oues^cd to | Cards had to lake their first La Morte stepped up to ar^ 
. „„ c..PLectwood 2-4090. aefcat of the season. two free throws through the 

Southwest SuburUK 

SPORTS 
★ ★ Seition ★ ★ 

Cole Lenzi Bowling 
Tournament Dec. 4-6 

I ..nranec . Start 
01 i-u-.rang d’o'c*' shooting times are'- , ,■ 

Cun^elition .^arLs Frida.v ^ telephone Len-| 
at lO-.W- pm.: Saturday^ at 2-4090. 
.! p m., and on Sunday. Dec i ^ defeat.of the season. J.wo tree inrows mrougn 

1 pm. I TIk‘ tournament test iSj The Card.s were off in their hoop to establish a 42-30 

Bowlers will ic permit- vouvr games across e i g h 11 shooling and found the Eagle Win. the third con^utive . 

ted to compete twice each lanes. defense tough to penetrate win for the young Cards. 
_ _ _ in the first period while the com^umi, iiwh s<»i.. 

Sandburg starters had just oaro. r 4' « i * 

. . .... Ike opposite experience as ’ * L 

Mt fqrppnMmofl Larks Win ""° » « ^ « Ifll. MICClIffUVU LCfllkS **III I for the vksiting Redbirds. c a 7 < >J1 

'Arnold led the a.vsualt in 1 ”*”“■ * ^_*!_ -"j 

For the first time this sea- the Keglers and the Topol-j ^ke first period sja.iinirsb somi. lasi j 
•on the Ml Greenwood Sk. Cement Const kowlers, ^>nts*k„e Burke with ti^ I 7 

-Larks," broke out in front lost one and two games re-] »;**uUful outsade shoU »«1 ■ f « 

for the undisputed lead in 1 spectively. j ijk® *'‘k i [ 
the Burr Oak SporU Sunday: Current standings to dale | The j f" 9 ' 

Igains. the cToLt *p“r^' j goal as the host team doto- | I Q i 1 Ul M 
Sports Club, the ‘•Lark -; - « i Mled play in the first perii^ I 

quintet broke a three way .."-a The C„ds came back to out- I 
tie for first place that was | c«.m !57 i4 P®>nl their hosts in the ae- | liNJULID 

^eaieo me previous «ecK , 0,0, -1« 20 jo 12 for the Eagles aa Pun- 
The two other teams who' » Radio a t v. ...'is "loj .1 . j * r- u 

Cumaiunit/ Ilurh 
Pt5 

SoDhw 
FT 

(42 
P 

1 1 
TP 

BoyiL r 4 (1 1 ft 
Saib4quj9i. t a 1 4 7 

ftr>hulta. c <• 0 • 

T«hrty. e 0 n 2 

IdaMarW. c 7 1 17 1 

GkllML c s 

17 

0 

H 13 

10 

42 j 
Cart **jatllMtrsb 

Ptt 
SoDl>'» 
FT 

<3Hi 
P TP 

WaBMck r 6 4 2 1« 1 

Astriilc her chaanpion hone Gape Dodg^ 18. 
deugihtcr of Mr. aaiid Mn. Dick Dodge, wko por- 
ricipated in the Hone Show at the Amphitheatre 
last week. Standing is an unidentified fticad. Mias 
Dodge rode for the Ten Pin atables ia Palos Park. 

" {to 12 for the Eagles aa Pua- 

11 ches collected a field goal Wrrp ;fl<Rn tigaH tnr iKa I rAlun»»*i l*ark Srwiri* .1-a ] cb«<t collected a field soai i wore aUo tied, for the lead. . .o-,« 
__ ! (•*—II tU CaoBA ( 

Christmas Patterns 

Purchote of Plywood 

SIX PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
OAR I.AWN LADIRH’ 
BOWI.IXO K 

\ 
( ;ub Aaitliarp 

Oait l.avn l.«« A 1.^^ a.i 

Ofd <<(71 I.Rfi-r 
loifA S)int« • 

Brandt'd TitTwrya 
Ola IfxL Sa.. A 1-.4 

, 7,^.7 a 
Bs»i .'Vnrtt» I.ioUa Awaf»d»ri 

* * »— H •if 

SEIVMG 

1924 - TO - 1959 

0'*d 
SAVE! 

NEW low mCES 
Ns. 2 FURNACE OIL 

Moo mop** (fpliTPrrl 

I2>/2c gal. 

N*. 2 FUR.NACE OIL 
i^to (.1 <00 gaU. tfp]ir«nr> 

13 Vac gal. 
Ns. 1 RANGE on. 

fyiMt mt B»«rp ffoto. dalivpm 

13V2C gal. 

ISLUiO PETMUIM Co. 
tBtd h 8.wr. Mmf. 
3438 W. at 

a* ^«ia a aa aosM a oa s-miv 

1. Xmas Sleigh and 
Noel Singer. 

2. Reindeer Team and 
Xmas Bell. 

3. Santa Claus and 
Xmas Wreath. 

Joyous Noel Outdoor 
Display. 

Season's Greetings 
Outdoor Display 

Nativity Scene. 

4x8 - Water Proof Douglas Fir 

PLYWOOD 
$^44 

-each 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABmn- COMkPANY 

FUIto«t-2306 IZOrii and CRAWFORD 
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Reavia Rama Invade the MMJi M 
new oourta of the leaguea 
youngaat member Rome- Rich 
woad-FloaaaMM>r. CMt Lawn 

Bicdmii 
Saturday Sandbar* gandbur* 

leavea the Conference to ganvla^ 
meet Lake Park whOe Bre- Evergreen Park 
men travela to Blue Island- TJncoln-Way 

and will guards along with Randle 
up with El who is being pushed by 

Community Hi^’s Card-1 Bob AapeU, 6-t>, and Juni-! scoring last year 
-1 9^1 Im I MM VankFiai I nvvaKsKlv 

The 1999-60 Sir"***«»«*** SubutW Bwfcrtball Cos- Delendlnf chonkplon lUch victories over 
MtM toiorrow oioitt widi all sichi op^ns bjr playing host to and Riverside-Brookfield, 
TO EvenreS Park while Oak play hort to the Lincoln- 

Floaamooc to the Cesdemnee the achedule wfll run at u*" 
mihar ^— ooo lean idle cadi week m in ^ Rockets ta^e Hailsplitters were the poor- even keet camar man ow am mw cam wm» m to Braves at Oak VTr c_uv 

the pntviow aeeen laam laagw. Lawn. eat in the conference with 
All Conference game a] with the Soph games* fol- Carl Sandburg, whose *•* victory against 11 de¬ 

start at 6:45 pjs. starting 1 lowed by Varsity. pre-season acUvity includes'feas. 

Bremen Braves To Meet Cards On Saturday 
season play, opeaa tte 1666 Dockery, 6-2, Eddie Moore, Loverich and Ragsdale in Mannsioni for the poaition. 
South Suburban Leogna 6-L Ed Ceres 6-1 transferee the front line. Rich Norbut. The Braves are equipped to 
iM-ainn at Chicago Heighta from Ibomton, Bob Senn, who set new school scoring employ a fast break or a 
this Friday, Dec. 4, when 6-0 Rich Tbsi, 3-10 Chuck reco^ in pacing the soph- set offenm with plenty of 
they battle Bloom’s Trojans- Davis, 5-6, and Denny Kru-. omores to an undefeated, opportimity for the tall 
On Saturday night the eger, 5-7. Maga, a forward I lAgame record last year, boys to shoot and rebound. 
Canls host visiting Brem- last year, is slated to start figures to he one of the Hie Cards have the 
en’s Braves, rated M onq of at a guard position alrag_. ---- 
aS. _ __ ..Afak n'KiTgvt 

the Trojans figures he wiD hU Bremen Braves for > .. 
have a good team this non-league clash at Blue smt. j«oT»mt>«T ss—New Tier at reatis <s p».> ....nunui: 
yem-. Ron ^yser,M junior feUndST Saturday. Early m. nwi. 
center, gives rise to hopes predicitions are that the eativ... s—Rioa mi’’BoMEWOoD-PW»si«oon <: em'; i.istoi.m 
in the Bloom camp along Braves are a team to be re- 
with a strong bench. To go ckoned with in the South- „„„ jy,., c—iA>ckS>rt at i.i»roi.R-WAT. 
along withlfaga west Suburlwn Lea^e thU tw. or.. 
er, two suadmen of last year with Senior Jtm Mif- RirBch kvcrorkkn park. 
year are back in Senior flin, 6-4 center, the out- Thur. Dee. lo—aicn u Leckport <7 * ■_ 

■ BUI Hunter. 6 - 2. mid siding member of a temn .5. iti.Ti. 
Sam Mele. 5 9. Others on that has another experienc- ».,i nw- ii—carl sandbcro pt rich is pw.v *7 • 
the «,uml are Senior ed boy in Jerry Randle H. ’ 
_ 6-0 forward. Pete Lovench, . , j-—BOKSwooD-n/MSMOoR mt Rueipide-Brooknrid ( r 

SHADES TREES mmently in Browns Plans bdro is pjp.i. , 
ALL KINDS New^mere^ up ^m last Tw. ive 

^_ Ba«m year’* unbeaten frosh-aoph fT:S0): brwi»n «t •niomiAii North (4 so 
Cu »rMORo»e* team are John Ragsdale. 6-4, Thup# Drr ir—•moniioa rr*«Hiooja 

.waa.:i PH_A ^11 «« DlMha M rw IR—RICH ml RBAVIA <7:50lr fJlWiXHJ« WAT Bt Otlaw. MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

eft’s BraveSs rated aj on^ <d at a guard j>o5ition a«mg_^--J 
the better tcemt in the with udie Moore while p 
Southwest SubuAan this Peyser will probably team AA ■ fL J Imp' 

5r ^T«!r“:^at3;rth”^^^^ Mat xnedule ^ 
6:66 and the Vanity is figures that a strong 
scheduled to get underway bench will augment his -- eoiMMTc WRnmxve snnMii.K 
rrT« — starthur ♦—wn in their drive rea soernwexT iwBuaBAN lONfURRMr. at 6 pm. _ team m i^r ^ ^ .owp-to. mtt. p~ t« mp ranUy -,p«~r~. 

Ahhoueh Dun A1 toward the South Suburban 
. Ai- - 1 League crown. Coo»«PM>e» Uandllia pm «®‘ C-WwJp®iI op a IWPM. buj pn 

SanOe* to the only retumil^ ’ Uie bMia of tb« ronf«*pm<« Uort FobroBry 4 Bod 0 Bl tevoiTtr* PbHi. 
regular, Coadi Phil Hey of Coach Bill Brown brings , 
the Trojans figures he wiD hU Bremen Braves for a 
have a good team this non-league clash at Blue smi. HpTMntwr ss—New Tier at reavis <s p* > ....npnuii ‘ 
yem-. Ron ^yser,M junior feUndST Saturday. Early m. nwi. 
center, gives rise to hopes predicitions are that the 93.iv... 3—Riok .t*HoMEWOoD-rLossiiooa <: »"'■ i.in<»i.n- 
in the Bloom camp along Braves are a team to be re- ^^^pm*) **'”'“*" •*'*7e; btebi-bke. n en • ee , 
with a strong bench. To go ckoned with in the South- ^00 nee 7—LeckSirt mi lincoln-wat. 
dong withlfaga west Suburlwn Lea^e thU tw. oe.. 
or, two suftdmen of last year with Senior Jtm Mif- RirBch b( svcRoaRKN park. 
year are back in Senior flin, 6-4 center, the out- Thur. Dee 10—Ricn 

■ BUI Hunter, 6 • 2, and standing member of a team nt. 11. | 
Sam Mele. 5 9. Others on that has another experienc- n,e 11—carl sandburo pt rich im p.wi.v lincoln-wat « 
the «,uml are Senior ed boy in Jerry Randle H. " 
_ AO forward. Pete Lovench, . , j-—BOKSwooD-rLOssMooR mt Rueipide-Brookneid t 10 

«MAMeg TDCCC * * SA“a^=L^w'5'"..“-£’ww‘S 'J 
SHADES TREES mmenUy in Browns Plans bdro is pjp.i. , 

ALL KINDS New^ment^ up ^nr. last Tue. Dee 

^_ Ba«m year » unboaton frosh-aoph fT:S0): brbi4»n «t •niomiAii North (4 ao). 
Cu »rMftRo»« team are John Ragsdale. 6-4, Thup# Drr ir—•moniioa rrB«HiooBi 

MARQUETTE Phu Tun stall, 6-2. Rich EH. Dec. >%"CH^^RRAVW^soy^iamwj«WAT^»^ Oll.^ 

NURSERY Porter, 6-1, Rich Norbut, i.,wu (7;»o): Thornton twp. u '* 
•866 A Hariem-OA A0974 A^ o 

tf $-10. Mifflin led the Braves Hin*dair with WBok«cBB (Tvi.i. 
in both rebounding and, ^ 

“ ! Tue., De.. ea'S mt lUimoim Stole Tuurn.j « 111. St.de 
NormBl. —eh 

Wed. J«i. e-I.mOr.nrr ml EVERGREEN PARK .4 nml. 
Then 1mm. 7—LIHOOLN WAT .1 RICH U p.mi.t. „ . ___ 
w*{ jmn 8_OAK LAWN «t SANDBURG (7;30>: HOMEWOOD .1 BRE. ETi. Jmn. a—O^LAW^m ^ BE^VIs 

Set. 1mm. S—^RIOH mt Thom. ErmetiooU No. 11 it.m.t 
{y w. M.t, Tollmer mt Bloom. REAVIS .1 Jollot 12.S0), 
moo Idmnd mt SANDBUllO (1301 

IWr.. Jmm. IS—EVERGREEN mt Thom. Erne. Hwtlj. 81U" IHmoa • mt 
BFAVTS (7 D.n.)^ Ppovioo »t OAK I.AWN f4.S«0. 

Wed Jbh IS—^IJNCOLN-WA-T bI MopNa. HOMKWOOp-FLO».4MWB 
mt Morrmii P.-wk (4:80); BEKMEN ml (.oGrmire (4:15). 

Vv^n.-..); lincoln.waT mt 
Pri. ‘“^^JlfVwN (4 P »«*VI8 m IJREMEN (7:30): 

CARL SANDBURG ml HOMEWOOD (4 00) 

Sm Jmp Id—BREMEN at EVEROR^ ‘’.“HI' lii^.^i^l^R'lL’vla 
Tier (Ho ESI. SANDBURG at Danrille (Quad) REAVIS 
With WAUKEGAN. Oak Park ai^ JV-JiV ‘ 

Mop Jan IS—HOMEWOOD at LINCOLN W^ (4 301. 

7hmi.''ja’n.'cWHOMEWOOD ^ Catholic IT .10). BREMEN al 

rri. Jan. SS-^'mK'TlotWN at RICH (4:30). SANDBCRG at REAVTB 

Rel Jao. 2.1-^-BBBMBN at Hiiiilmlo fuurwT, SASDBI’^ J^jt 
(2 30): BEAVI8 ml Thorn. Hmrreir (2 p.aa ), EVER 
green ml Bloom IS PJ.>. 

Mon. Jm». SS-REAVIS mt LINCOLN-WAT (4:30). wMawis 
Tm. imm. 20-Tlipmlop of Hmrrwr ml 0« I.^N ‘4 OOU 

kt Bloom (4:30): 

ww r .1* ‘o^ii^ijtWN mt HOM* 
art. M. 14:90)1 Tlawt^ VTaHI— •» SAKIWUftft <7:90) 

Wtt 1mm mS^^lSiAvS ^SoMlSorel TOSjaNErf with MCH. OAg 
IMtWM. mte. laVKaoaMEN ml *Mmw4l 

sm Jmm H mum at WCH (Siia mmi.I: 
T«m^. BMAVIS WME MimE. >••■•4. aMSI Ermm 
llirnil • (Tesreme). 

^ **\SiiSSrj.2 
D18TBJCT WWnBAMmSTS __ 

VaamUAET tetk .md sem (»^ -^ Smtmdmri 
sacnONAI. «P«NAMMgrB_ _ _ 

EEBaUAET SS.27 (*») STATn EtNALE 

.scrap necessary to keep 
them in oontentim but 
seem to lack the overall 
height neceesary for a really 
good team. Fiuicbes can go 
up on die boarda with the 
best of them and can add 
plenty to the offense with 
his footing wfaUe Ryan is 
capable of good ball, of¬ 
fensively and. defensively. 
Burke has the makings of 
one of the better guards 
wfaUe -Sowers, center, sUll 

I needs varsity experience for 
I the poise need^ at that 
qpot Henderson may ease 
Carers out of bis position 
due to his rebounding 
while Gussetti has come 
along very well in the three 
games pl^ed to date. Hie 

1 bench lacks varsity experi- 
ettre but some of the taU 

. juniors could help consi- 
: derab^ If tBeSr^conthoie-^o 
i progress as the season rolls 
i along.’ 

Bears To Meet 
Chicago Ridge ^ 

The Mt. Greenwood and 
the Southwest Cook County 
Jr. Olympic FootbaU Bowl 
Htle Game Set For Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 2 p m. at Mt Green¬ 
wood Pa^ 

Joe (Ty) Konrath, presi¬ 
dent and director of the Mt. 
Greenwood Athletic Associa- 
Uoa has set Soaday, Dee. 6 
tpr the first Jr. Olympic 
football Championship bowl 
game - between the unde¬ 
feated Bean A.C. of Mt. 
Greenwood and Our Lady of 
The Ridge from Chicago 

! Ridge, m. 
I The game wUl be played 

in Mt Greensrood at 111 st. 
Millard av. at 2 p.m. 

State Rep. John J. Downes 
wiU present his ^Champion¬ 
ship Team Tro^y to the 
winner of the game and Joe 
(Ty) Konrath, president and 
director of the althletic as¬ 
sociation, win .present two 
oaCsUndiag player trophies 
One boy from each team wiU 
be picked by the offical. 

The Bears A.C. la coached 
by Jimmy Ferraro of Mt. 
Greenwood and Our Lady of 
the Ridge is coach by Al 
Wetzel of Worth. _ 

Drive-jn Windows ^ 

Night Dft^pository ^ 

Ample Parking ^ 

(iMMMk SA 9 AJI ts 2 F Jf. 
Msik eiidML •«« 7 » 6cM P-M. 
OMrefe wMhws 9 AM. IS 3 PJM. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 
— 7aw 

ffftW.WDIknl lfel4ti OAiJm 2-4X9 

Soile's Farm Stand 
3744 W. Mdi Street 

^ Quality Fruits & Vegetables 
Imported Holland Bulbs 

Tulip — Hyacinths — Crocus 

MirliigeB Appica mmi Apple Gdcr 

GAtdea 2-7172 — Evetgreen Petk 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

BOY S 
WANTED 

TWELVE TO FOURTEEN YEARS OLD 
TO DELIVER 

Newspapers 
In This Neighborhood 

I Every Thursday 

Call The 
Circulation Department 
f At 

I 8-2425 



NEW 

OrUad Park—ppetor Wwt KV«aMiitaa 
Or^nnl Poata— Bai 

PaU» Park—Paioa Caatral SebooL 
School, Paioa CoasoUdatod Tlaloy Park—K 

ahUdreiL. racoivc llltlo.lhelr iTaaf lea and SaaU Inatitute <«Baaeta enU eh^ 
da Claua bottooa that say Claus buttons and learning X-raying in coasmunittea and 

taduatrloa, tnbercuUa testing 

aembliM or home adttca^ 
Dgs on health are whabiUUttoa 

luted in many ’E 5^*** 
conluneUon with •! the following aubui^n 

3. Some of Oieae - ,, 
ateo participating ' 
r-round prograaa ®* n i* 
ibereulosis Inati- Creatwood — Nathan Hale 
licago and Co(dt School. 

Bversreen Park — North- 
east School and Southeast 

i containers and 

*>*k Forest—Arbor Park r schools request- 

Oak Lawn — Byrd School. 
i entirely by the e. J. Tohin School, Bl. Ow- 
rislmas Seals’ the ens, Roberts Park School, 

H Saeenteep Sonthwcst area 
P schools ere among thoae 
i participating in Bangle Days, 

an event planned for the ISdB 
!? Christmas Seal Sale cam- 
M peign. Leaders hope to raise 
7 9800.000 to fight contagious 
3 tuberculosis in Chicago and 
X suburbs. 
r Bangle Days are chiefly 

educational. They are de- 
6 signed to teach civk respon- 
” sibility as the young genera- 
5 tion teams of the problems 
« of TB control. To emphasise 

the program, older children 
are given Bangles, tiny 
double-barred crosses, the 
symbol of the anti-tuber- 

(Kast) School amf Pdoa'toah School. tional material about good 
health, urging them to keep 
their bodies healthy by get¬ 
ting enough sleep at night, 
eating nourishing foods and 
practicing good health habits. 

“Children like to partici¬ 
pate in aduH activities,” said 
Ers. Rudy b. Ruggtes, chair¬ 
man of special aetivties for 
the 19 S 9 Christmas Seal 
Sate.” WhUe their parenU 
ane buying and using Christ¬ 
mas Seals on their holiday 
cards and paekage.s, children 
like to loin in by wearing 

List Green Oak Center Winners 
Transisior radio—Anna 

Lind, 1711 W. 80th st., Chi¬ 

cago. 
Elec-lric Fry Pan—L. M 

Ellis. 4809 W 87th st.. Oak 

the opening day.s of the 
Green. Oak Shopping Center 
in Oak Ijwn were announced 
this week by Jack Fesko,.co 

-ordinalor of the Shopping 
Center Merchants.s council. 

The winners and their 

prize.s are: 
Trip to the Waldorf—F. J. 

O’Donnell, 3546 W 107th st. 
21" Console TV Phyllis 

Bcnnagc. 9582 S. 49tii av. 

Oak IjwTi 
Portable Hi-Fi—W Fran 

ick, 10835 S Lyman. Chica¬ 

go Ridge I 
Electric Rosti.ssieric—j 

Warren Bell. 9925 Harnew 
rd. West. Oak Lawfn. I 

Winners o f the various 

free prizes awarded during 

Electric blender—E. Otis. 
8824 S. Mozart, Evergreen 

Park 
Tocstcr -L Fritz, 9646 S 

Central av.. Oak Lawn. 
Steam and dry iron—T H 

Reyes 5520 S. NatomS. 
Electric percolator — Mrs 

William Hickey, 9614 Cook 

av. Oak Lawn. 
' Electric mixer — Clarence 
Dow ns. 9327 S. 55th av.. Oak 

Lawn. 

John James Audubon, 
the noted ornithologist, was 
very distuibcd w'hen Inter¬ 
nal Revenue officers took a 
flask of whiskey away from 
him white he was riding a 
Missouri riverboat through 
’■dry" territory. And Char¬ 
les Dickens, who traveled! 
the Mississippi aboard an-. 
other riverboat. summed up| 

the cruise with a teree “un¬ 
civilized.” On the other' 
bund artist George Catling 

Santa's Special hoars 
at Taimaa Dec. 10 
through Dec. 24 

Ho'll aiTiv* at an« o'clock ooch 

school day and bo hora until clas- 

_ ' i a three-hour 
examination covering five 

separate areas of educa¬ 
tional development Semifi¬ 
nalists and Commended stu¬ 
dents receive many scholar¬ 
ships apart from the Merit 
Program. NMSC estimates 

that more than nine mil¬ 
lion dolfars in reholarshqjs 

for the freshmen year alone 
will be awarded these stu¬ 

dents. 

Eight seniors at Carl students was 

Sandburg High school have! 
been cited for outstanding : 
performances on the Na¬ 
tional Merit Scholarship i 
Qualifying Test administer¬ 

ed last Spring. 
Persons honored are Pat-j 

\ rick Barrett. Arthur Denne, j 
1 Margaret Cummings. Judith' 
I Bendix. Arthur Kartman, ■ 
I Shelia Sundquist, Phyllis 
I Carey and Unda Peerson. 
i “Letters of Commenda- 
I tion” are awarded to less 

I i than two percent of the, 

J “.u xTor'mo' 550.000 senior students that; 
portrayed on the | 

"Riverboat senes dealing students did not 
With the romantic, colmful j 

and sometimes “nct^or- j i„ ,^5 1959-6O Mer- 

table 1 > f V led aboard the, Program, they are so out- 
Bternwheelers. The famous jj. Stal-j 
names are being worked m-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j. president of Ihel 
to the storylines m a cas- j^gQ,j. jj,at “we 

ual manner to add ^ish to single them out for 
of drama and authenticity^, attention.” I 

Young Louts Phihpi^ of, students have cer- 
Franee and two brother displayed a highly 
travel^ from Pittsburg to promising potential and wrill 
New Orleans. Ru er legend undoubtedly go on to col- 
has it that when a barge further develop 

got stuck one of the boat- academic skills/’ he 
men yelled ’ ihto the royal; 

cabin: “Hey. you kings: i,y these 

Safurdayt hall wrlv* al f A.M. 

and May until NOON. 

so thoi-oughly enjoyed his] 

riverboat roaming that he] 
talked dozens of foreign dig-1 
nitaries into taking the: 
“giamd tour" of the Ohio,] 
Mississippi and Missouri j 

Rivers. Because they rode j 
the boats, some of history’s | 
most noted figures will be] 

expression as be tells Santa Claus his Chistmas wishes 
Photos developed on the spot.,. and presented 
to you with Tabnan's'best wishes for a' happy 

hoh4ay tiipne. Bring tow youagsiera in. 

fliildfan mint be accanipaniad by aduH 

AMwufh Santa dating arrive tniHI ene c'deck m acbeel dayt, 
Tabnan kaepc IN raaular hawre: t le • Tbaav TWre., Fri. 

off the bar!” According to 
the story the royal gentry 
obeyed orders and enjoy¬ 
ed it. You'll enjoy your fa¬ 
vorite television programs 
more if your TV set is in 
perfect operating condition. 

— ■ ■ ' our service 

hat hobbyists — millinera — students 
4 Pro* ParfciBg Lets 

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 

fnwMs — flowem — leavee 
feather* — ribbons — vetling 
straw braid — horaefaair — felt 
veltturt — glue — »mtig — bead 

\ brUal headwear 
\\ SuggMtkMW cheerfully given, 

/ • j|T ^ \ ateobegiooers classes ddy 
L., 1/ completely equipped workroom 

' for nee of advanced student* 

DONVA KAVANAUGH’S 

Modeni MilliRfnf Stiiios & Sipplies. lie. 
8318 S«. Kodsi* Av«. 

WAIbrook 5 0100 > 
rntm Baihi i*-a aa* TiSS ns * 

CHICAGO'S 290.MILUON.DOLLAK 

FIDERAL SAVINGS G LOAN ASSN. 
At Schooley'i 
technicians are thoroughly 
experienced in repairing all 
makes of TV seta. And 

you'll find our service fees 
reasonable. Try us next 

time. 

SCMOLEY laEVISION 
MUS ft somiCE 

' SOI* W. IIMi iL 
OPfN rOUR IV4# TALMAH CHRISTMAS-CLUf MOW 

m f a' ^ >e>vt.a n-oU 



fMT TME 
Managerial Trainee 

50 Yr. OU Growth Co. 

Call WAlbrook 5-7717 I 
TO « P.K. FOK APPOrNTlIK»T 

WITB ABBA MAilACPI 

Mirrors and Glass 
Furniture Taps 

TRAINOB glass CO. 
10401 s. KEDZIB 

HI 5-3540 

Lo«t Gcrmaa ttipsitS TTlAJikficIvUsT 
Dar tai WaMS. taBAta. Oar SM 

2411 W. Oak St.. B. I. 
FUIton 8-SUO 

We repair all Electrical 
Appliances. Reconditioned 

Walters, Dryers, 
Refrigerators & TV Sets 

For Sale_ 
OPS!« DAILY EXCBPT 

WEDNESDAYS_ 

s. Vm •( MW 
3. Duln U earm or dmm 

WAXX TO WAUs OABPenNO 
ECOS * uraOLSTERT 

<^cdJi«d iu jour boote by modrm 
MAttaiadb. Onaraateod work: ninth* 

Sootholdc’a sioat rc-aaoo> 

For lotcrrlew coll ORonlto 4-2868 

8:30 AM. t« 10 AJf. ar 

procftoc. 

KAJflLTON —> KOROB 
Srrrioa wi4 fvpalr U all type« af 
waahcra* CocrraBtioaal 6 Aotomatie 

ALTA8 automatic 
APPUAMCE SEEYICB 

6A 8-44S8 

ihlan 

MUSIC rOB DANaNO 
Ajv alaa band W D1 roar bo«kel. 
oi i-aoio. 

World Book Encyclopedia 
Give your childien the ad- 
vantage of World Book. 
Sensibly Priced. Honestly 
sold. 
oBoan wow warn cRBtsntAS 

E. Lodunoeller 
HI 5-5482 

O-aT 

nm 

lOM 

Offers to qualiaed indlvt- 
duals the tb^wing business 
program: 
(a) Minimum investment of ' 

$1500. 
(b) Realistic Rental 

program 
(c) Paid trainiDg pTOgnaa 

For further dc^aSU 
CAU. 

MR. HANSON 
Days EC 3-4100 
Eves. PI 8-281» 

Instructions 

Msrclisndho 

NSWBPAPCR SAZAS 

. PERSON WANTED 

FOR FREE LAHCa 

DISPLAY SAXES 

Guaranteed Araes 
dOSB TO Totm aoiiB 

Office Lsada 
vmx am bvbbbkd 
Part or Pidl Time 

TO FR Toom acnoom 

OfBca and FIdd Aaristanoe 
WlLl. BB AVABJLBLa 

For adcbtiofial 

information 

Csfl FUhmkA242> 



Musical • Radio - Tclcviaioo 

MIDLOTHIAN 
Bj Owner ^ 

6 room homt 3 bedrooms. 

78’ lot, fully labineled kit¬ 
chen. Utility room. Gas huL 
Alum, storm A ecreen win¬ 

dows. 1% car game'- Tre«‘ 
shaded large . y Vd. Good 

I'ordtAMA, ids. D«« 
ir:&0. El<K*lrle 4 
$09. 

ijoikI. •tfW wUh •r with* 
HM' wrTl'v On Mlh mr. 

GA a.5T77. 

Hrw FlaMo A« 
SpUiet PlMO. 
Oc<«T« Omav*. 
ossa AROHgK 

Tree & Stump Removal 
fireflacb loos & 

Tbermo-Rite Fronts 

aooil ii«"l rr»rtio« P‘«>“ 
tof t youy dat^htefi*. FU 

PIANOS A OROAN prom ttfl5 
Qptn 9 i Sup. KM.iB Wwlwn 

S4ore I®*" 61 Si M. Mlb 84. 
Ideal lot'atliHi for drraa ahop, bum* 
\9 sbop. dellrateaaea. et«. for ibl*. 
caU Dean Ptelde. HU Ti4i8. 

• Hemes Wanted 
• ReMdential Vacant 

Office ae Store 

rNKRS LIST YOCR AFT*. 
O' HOUiKa A apartmrnts 
NO CHAROE ST. 3 0*32 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 W. 95th ST. I 

GA 5-1101 

EVERGREEN PARK JLL. 
Renfals 

ALL BR.\NO NKW 
i3S7 VALUK. 8L69 

a05 HAJ^TEU — OPEN 12-6 

SpAdolM 3 b*Arm firte% 
tW bAthiu. CM beet. ectPCf 817.800 
TH i>l4A<l. 

: Like MV rcrendltlcwaad b»kae« eM 
i Msw. Hoy* A firle. SMett »poci4 
! wftt noAt im Zmae. AMw yMMr 
j ••iMtloe of new tchOien Vkm. 

Unfurnished Apartments 

4301 W. 109tli St. Properly Management 
2917 W. 95th St. 

BvcrfTctm Pitrk 
GA 2-.O800 HI 5-72 

15035 Page Ave., Harvey 

EDison 1-2790 Ranch Manor 
Tou esn mg»wr lu before CkrtsUBaal 
Thi» briiA Harirb wUb iU 3 veri 

Mod. zfD. aai. teamfiS <^Umr 
PitHUM window. «t«\a A rel-' 
radiant hf. vie. 133 A Cifjrro. 87S 

1. Ga«-esiace. Aetater 8 BO old. 

Plumtre cm ranr^. Rx«'«l cond. 
2 4302._ 

PR 9 7120 lOO* X 80' R(. SO A North Avr.. 
Worth. ¥2 dOO mn*i wsr-. fur f1 OOO bdrmft. mod vanrr 

>t wairf ftiru. ?1I0 mo. 

tile- Hath. W W 
only. illJ riio. 
r GA 4-fl’iW7. 

Im! fir h«-i4tr«l •>oupIr only. 

4 rm. flat for rrol. Hot wiilrr ht. 
Phone after 4 pm. Glx>br 

8162 up to 4 OO pje 

5106 S. Western 
PR 8-5600 

6 rm . 2nd fl. pch*. ctovr bi. 3100 
lO.lrd A Vinctnref- HC 8«4682 

New 3 room opartmrnt. Imm'-diair 
POSEN 

14646 Whipple 
2 bedroom bndk Hooch. Not. flr«>| 
pta.e. Om br«ti lsrg« lot. 8% cor I 
car. New irachet A dryer. M«a4 be- 

NEWGREN REALTY 

FLOOR 
SAMPLE 

CLEARANCE 
Many Items One Each 

Reg $384.90 Console Hi-K 
Stereo with AM-FM radio 
and extension speaker. 

ONLY ^300.88 

Reg $92 30 Drill Press with 
1,'3 HP Motor and stand. 

ONLY ^70.00 

CIIMn£IE-> 
lEA ESTME' 

SERWE 

fireplace wood 
PidkUD bolY 

rRKBI Dae of ITrailer* 
OAK LOOA or BIROU L0^3 

$1.48 per Ik. 
PHB8TO LOGS—« to earlon 

81-38 a . c*rt«Q 
MOW 4 car«rt"v V ''O 

OBB. 2600 _ W. TPiH 

FIREPLACE LOGS 
Cul l« <«!«•. aso prr rholK 
GArc)«l 4-44SS or Olbtoa a-«S»« 

Home Appliances 

tVE CAUtV A FULL UNE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special Uiscounts oo 

Quantity 
We carry a complete lime 

af hobby's 

Oak Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 95th St.—GA 4-0006 

Pets, Doga, Cats. Etc. 

heigbborbood. Nhar SX A • Business Vacant 

Suburban bus, tchooU A m Appraisals 
shopping. Call after 6 p.m. • Insurance 

$L$SAM dawn payanenL « Property Manage 

FUHon 8-6225 HIDBFN I 
• Property Mansgement 

NMIIEN L 
SCRIESKE 

RBraiOBHATORS. W A 9 H K R 9 
raoEMs tnmitorew. dima eabmeU. i- i » «>om noiur. mninn « 
nddm tynewrilrra. f»r«- Oak Fop- pQppien i© be fiven awuj to-lov , heat. iaeA $80 per y< 
^Sr”Jrramit,.r.. issit a«To!,„ „ ^r' . . . ' 

Reg. $210 00 5 HP outboard ... Phoo« rc!i.m s ici^-i r.ii_ Ab.rd.^n_i-^- ^15 900 

motor plus cover StanX Solo Dry W.riiinr M«-hin.. I o.nimn - .S ...r old .* li^roomo 
Scifely cable, gas can, and kecci. o«foni^ iw^'^ka old oa 3-^4 ^ 

funnel. a.—.i n... hk-j por.M-i t-ond sHj Wfanted To Buv Aim. .mu. ^ _ 

MO\5£i^ OMT Y m « t»<»-----^-- ^ • * tNijw ^ ^ ^ bedrooms 
^168.00 11; s!!; *u. be 3 3.-id. . _.ror 2 BATHS 
^ -r ~ *"“"*■ »“ s „„ „ld 7 room Brick rcdiilo 

Reg. $111.95 54- Metal Sink ^^.°'Lo."^'^co«r‘SA"t | trianclk :.-SHde ^ *“• ' 

Cabinet with fittings. ~ T~~Z ] ii n .. 
NOW ONLY -Household Gogj;- Roojws^ For Rent 2 baths 

^89.95 

Reg $25 92 12 ga Singh 
shot Shot Gun. 

^20.88 

Reg $48-89 6 shot Pump Re 
peater Shot Gun. 

^39.88 

Reg $78 95 12 ga Auto 

Shot Gun 

Kenmor. wrin.cr im-r.. dinint 
namp. S30- Good corad. OA 4 J'HS_TRI.AKC.I.K .1-000. - 

Household Goods Rooms For Rent * ' 
-—-— - 2 

sabgains rs - ,,g 

t.om t=fl Furnished Rooms , s i,^roo^ 

Si. sHiJe. oc>»h r.. SIS --A"' *“'« 

2-Pt- Sol* . Alg-^lsinc rwen for mil T*rir. ent. r«*nN» K 

Drrjts-rr or .. 3 *iOT-» Iran* oul^idr donr. BE 8- • i 

Bedrtwnj Sr^t* .’ f>2««. *17 
Dinette 9eu . *44 ■— 811 

Furnished Rooms 

. IAa I Room for riHit. EftnllrltiiMi I>rr 

ipRe- ::::::: .3^ . forred. pPiVAlv riuroKr. B5*l 
:9xl3 Biica. 810; »xl2. U»m> W.86 ManL^wotxt. 

is Room OuifiU. Comoi-tr ... 81.39 , 
I E-X TERMS I aitWpinr^ ro»>ma ft»r mm pnrai* 

Dally 9-a Moft. A Tbur* » pm f n«ir»nce vie. Ulih A Weetern 

^ ! SUN 12 & A36 W 68fd ST ava. bHa at »loof PK 0 <W30. 

^hot Oun CAS SPACE HEATERS 1 »1i« ..c TS ’”504 <63.88 I Cmaplclc -.11. ContreU . »7.l A SIw .»c bA ■ - 

liiS dOo 1 !. !Ls»».io! l.m»r jlccemr rm Inr sent. PriT 

Reg. $69 50 Oil Conversion 40000 btu '. .si>9.5o'a'« .bower, ca 2 o»h.._ 

R.-rn-r 40.000 B T tl •. .SllS.SOi . „ 
trurner. 00,000 B.T.U.'. .silts 50! Slr-comr ro„m fw rcnl «l S I9A7. 

NOVt^ $54.00 ENOnSWOOD STOVK ft RKPArn'K”!^ 
7:100 $. H.l.l«d — ST a-.isss : - -- 

BBVem.T axrcrAn o.r..c.v.. pcg-p g^jY $16,000 iblRltObL 

Bnsi i^ata >1200 DOWN $120 BSONTH ‘ Realtor 
■kwai _ , iwann betIM l»w> •ov » 5140 w 95th St. 

~ - ,,ld r«,.4i home I. Omk I-.w.. * o .flOA 
^ , rose, moesi swi Marco., load, of GArden 2-4tXW 

Houses For Safe kiicke., obinn.' iiie h»m .nd kit--- 
--- Chen, w.irr orwer., UreeU. etc HOMES WANTED 

9331 S. TURNER 1 Woi* •• ►d.o^mm.r ostr... ,H 
s room holue. dinins room, bssm pQ«n<SION Southwest Suburban areas 
meiii. r« heat. lAsd. sso por roar r'-c/- 1 < Buyers Waiting 

. . . DcC,. 15 ,.OB griCK ft jtrrteiawr 
a1S900 OAk lawr, IteUtr Co SBR^Ca OAl-L 

M..r Old .4 h^drooo.. emreh o. .-.tli w. asil. St. OArde. .'. ftJM g-J-gVE^S 6C CO. 
ii (I lot wiUi a IWO car tarase. ——^ , 
Aim alrnia. and ealraa. COSTfcMISjBAUT Qf£lCe_oI ^ 

- ~~ 5*t>Tr:Ri-i»s<Tr . Kizaric 
r • • 4p«<o» srvundA comrtCel, I^- ^ ? J dilSm 

4 BEDROOMS aMMiert. -alberiral OMlmSa. 3 GArdCn <-1000 
o nerpuc CCOOIO. 2 bollw . * ,."*^t***__**^- ___ 
2 BAlrlO _ Owner eoocfmios SAB.ftOO. 01 8- ,, ...-Oft* 4-0a6al ' 

S rear old 7 room h^ ^"*72- ills oe HI S IttMI.__ wa^BM.TKI> riXAXCB 
laiTv. »<^P diomt room., hU. be*. w»m^ HOMH8 " 
car. BT OWNBliS 

6 room boo*)*. 2 bPdronma. full , — 
• ' * bavrmani atililV. •nrarnml hpi-k - * ‘ 

2 BATHS oorrto. 2 tntr «»* krai. 30 AufOltlOflV^ *“• 

119,900. . ' tkfr-UaadCar* 
8 room 3 hfdrooma bnrk remdroco. - ■- ■ ■ ■! 
lardr aep dininc room Iipcplaop. PAlofM |*.ARK 
Iwe^MUQOl *arac«. Drinm# 4 he»iro^ bom-. • b.ub* ^_XSaw- Phv«$ 

... on lovely voodod IS oerra. • oar AcCCWOriet, I tfCHy rAtp 
carter C-WI for avpointmroi to _ _ 

$17,900 m. Mr. r.iH.«,k. MOTORIST 
near 78- HAMLIN »t a-tsoo_bb k..31m ar-roaB TW* kbxt oolp spbix 

U n"iot°“ eti'^ ootrtrniT home ?Err“S)i^."pEOT»”iT wfra 
r. heau - .dU ha«.mu. «“«• ‘ 

• • a alalia .4 room r«itacr. 2 larf« ^ 
• 19 i:/w\ I poaliir koaana ra»acttr 7.500 cw /\Ly«/Vdi 
AXa.OUV I pon# Pbaan FUUon 5-37UO-_ ewat * w * w*i*ww*\ wvt TMin»t.K 

NEIAR 92-SPAULPn^G j ~ » lihh of ant »ocnx) hattiibt. 
a mska PAATh witb aa4. Draalaea. 1 MiDLcmVIAif awn nA ta/vraw mm. 

Realtor 
5140 W. 95th St. 

_GArden 2-4600 

HOMES WANTED 
IH 

Southwest Suburban areai 
Busrers Waiting 

roB griCK ft wrieiawr 
SeUTICE rAI.L 

STEVEKS 6c CO. 
Q££ice_of ^ 

Stenhen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

(Homr phoAP OA* 4-066i) 
WK BHLL AND FINANCB 

nOMBS * 

Automotive — 
_Used Car»_ 

Accessories, Tires, Parts 

NOW $54.00 

rararr. bol waier ^at. tawa f>»d d rm- 8 Wh 
pIlM Ivrr atil rm. IS car rav. ? 

Reg. $82 K Gas Co^ersmn C E. Refrig. - 11 Cu. Ft. 
Burner. Max. 240.000 BTU eacTORY CLOSEOUTS 

NOW $65.00 
Reo X2fi4.50 Gaa Furnace Bew Broodloooi crpio.. $3 so m.| 

V. tow. « ft, Td.. 8149 40, 
125.000 BTU input 

NOW $210.00 I 

WARDS 
Oak Lawn 

Catalog Store 
4811 W. 95th 

GA 5-6200 

mtmr arw ©rhool A biia llnr wtU ' 

emtiiiArf •vUlnc n« rwmintel FU 5* 
nSM or KB 7 3»Dg 

RTHHGliKKN FAHK 

, Brvaral locatloim. Nrv bmldinc". 
S room Md 4H raoma 1 A 2 had- 
moma. CaB Mr. 1ln<Aam for dr- 

“‘triezenSerg & CX). 

9AV« THR 0O9T.OF A KVK BAT 
TRRT OB BBanUR CALL BT 
RBNDtNG $3 CASH OR rWHINI TO 

AD-X2 SALES 
1*340 loAWNDALR ATK. 

imaxyimAJt. ill. 

MotoFcycUB 

PAGE AVE BIKE OTOP 

I Sp«"r<l Qiir^'n Iroiii'r. P^iil»*o rjfsy 
I Btovr. bnlh I'kr i»**w Koirrsoo TV 

‘ Call After 3 p m. UA '! .~»>w*6 .■oil ,ncr .3 nm UA ■.• ...mn | 

8 P*’. Prtivincial Diiwltr Srt. 2 t i. 
fruiiwtuxl lamp lable-. rra»<Mtvbie. , ^ “f^aiRd 

Cali.afur 6 p m. G\ 2-H05H. } 

Floor Pui tuber $29 
Kll a-oPfXi 

■ ■ 11242 9 Mwlvlna CiA 0 t32.~> I 
MoTinc. muvt aril houarhttW furoi-j . , » . r _ u-j ^ 
lurr. Uil3S W. 14811, .1. ! ♦, i 

4 rm. wood 2 »ly. doll bar. $6 ^ .. . « »-8 * 
l-orl. MTT m.4, »in, m™. Hockoj Chroftie Xilcheo Set ae..M.n.Me . 

akAto* likr now K A ll $7 pr., GA 2 6l>«-_ 1 

f’b«»dj* hill irwo. h boiiia •tpHUerr ,-viwn m mBjavr* boom rm t 
83. O.rt. 2 pc -,nn m.o. ,uit. 5 , *.”13$^: | 
aorimr coal* a« a 6 $5 oa., Ballrt ' Nrn.'RB GA ^^0*34 > | 

altppm 17*^ O. 7 rirl* coata a' , t wt j 1 
auiu ts 17-14 90. Toyv. 7 hoary i LmiutACHpey Oarden [Nreds 
IiaihI knit awrairra ax 46 7 wheel ' “ " 

7«8 tnulfr td urea $$36. FO Pl.ASTir ri.OWER9 

6^*0 FOR llO?$E OB rEHm'KRY 

7«8 tnulfr td urea $$36. FO Pl.ASTir ri-OWERS 

6^*0 FOR llO?$E OB rEHm'KRY 

■ 1 - II ■ ■ ■»■ ■ loovely rokwfttl Boutinet* ... dfb' 
r..M.«n |n.ftle ft,-I Ve„o,Uj_kJuid ! I'*»« . 

o«- widT . M- hm,. ftSfiTTuh I 

.1 rm. onfum. apt. Aoto. baaL I 
C'nupio preferred. GX 8 1144. I 

Fumubed ApsrtiocaM 

mirooa tipea. tit. 1 HP 
b.inka Morar Wril Pump i 

ttO 6A 1 5611 ill. 5 I 
wevkcnAa. _ 

3 oil atorea. oiw alrrl kit. rab aink o.»rly buyera. 
mia CrtwAfr Whrrler B.P. motor , learca ar'eniow of Xma* trrea. 

220V I7.-M1 rpm 3-775 iral. <nl , «TONE$ FLGWBJUoAND 

tanka $7. 7*17 lumber like n«w i 10600 8. WR9TEHN 
*i' la IS' l«>nc 14658 California. Open erwryday iU 9 pm. 
Pftwm, ] . . ^ 

-- J. BUTKUS 
Afr,.-ft, All newut ,«■. LANDSCAPE 
W.M 81 eo. UA MII04_ SUPPLIES 

N«», n. r«.e, lirtc oec. tok. Southwest Highway 
■ew. 8100. ru 8 4711. Crushed Stone — Fill 

_ Driveways built 

o^‘4"i^“*”"‘' ^8*** G«vdmg 
- Terms 

GArden 2-0802 

Oodima. Furs, Etc. AurnT-s tub smvicili 
• neiMloM lft« 

' .-.--a • tfrm trimmioc 

•eto elotkide Mm 1* ft IS, Wn- I SiSL.*''**'"* 
Sfthnrkfto CAot ft. SwI. Mm 1ft. „ 
•ar-z —etfterr kaoto Mm M; Ml Contruetors Invitetl 
la MMft eMitMft. Bee—hu Oft «I ft-ftftM 
ft4all ftlte • Me * waMnsA. im> >. «•« fal«ara«B 

» w 1. i Holly Bm-ie*. 3 doa. ........‘f9i't - i .. . ^ * •_ m omm—m. 
o . C UYiaitoB* bo* of Cot .9«c 3 rm. fora, apt bt. A rli*ri. laif. VI 9*1700 or VI 9*2000 
* 51-WI W. 157111. Oak Forral. FP j ■ ■■■ ■ —■ ■ 

l».m I ortwm* ,06t. beacta. OftHowa-^kpraya. 8.2376 or-FU A'BBLL. vj |; Koiiap 3 RdrmM. I*/? 
jail made of pL-k«ito flow^T*. Color- i — a— ■ i | ^ ^ a e iit._ 

ful lovrly. .Hprs'ially prired for New Bwildinc DrTo*e 3 rm. art. DBmXS, gas DeAtftUU BHBC- 

ah aiok e.*rly boyera. onfum. beAt«d. S blo«*kt trowt R I. mexit. 4 ttr BBraBe* Blum. 
fatAlMM l.urwa u*>'dMfttidM nt Tm&u truan I wtT a nn«*? m. » . 

African Tuilri^ Alt nrwoai rar- 
•et<m $1 ra. UA 1-0104. 

lafamm. FO 0-0727._1 siaing 011 90 ft hon^^ 

fttm. riean apt. ooBpir ooly 15930 W- 88th st. WUI coo* 8 rm. fnrn. rlean apt. roni 
I ffbieaco Ridce, GA 5-647Q, 

Unfurnished Houses 

Wanted.— Real Estate 

SAFE & HONEST 

^ Appraisals 
GET MORE 

MONEY 

Quick Cab Sales 
Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 

' LITIGATION 
' MEMBER 

fiicago Beal Estate Boftrd 

BMOEO nOKBIS 

tMUm 5-1100 

™ oTSiSs”"*"' PBCH-SUSKI AGY. 
.. _ ___ . 5316 w. 95th ST. 

- ™ o...... f*a louMioiis 
S2S- ^ J,™ “S. 
bedraOMA. S tall bftlhA, ollftched _ , mum krttk PriM CBKftOO BBftl. B8TATU BOABO 

«“• *» ®VI THE S.W.APPRASIALCO. 

***** ui iftoft Me rooM ketefc kaftzelow ludlgBlion Estates 
s mim. roftch CM M. teMeaft kftit BfMort r.A hM. aism. b ft b aaiinm aaAifraa 
MM SAfiS* t bloMU tft U*M«. MTSOllM. BB S-SftftS. n|mQ 
tlM. PB •-•MS. 1074« ft. tISUhMi ' ■ 1" ■ 

. _. _ ___ ^ iSL'aMTTS;- 'StJSSltt garden s-um 
a^iftMM •ania Ism. CM *« J^SS » awaa-n ftn. w. Mip n. 

SCHWINN mrrapM ar tjow 
a# $3 DPT BMr 

USB OUR LATaWAT PI.aN 
WiB lahi*-trade Iwc - 

WORTH BTpTCIftB AND 

TOT STOBB 

I House Trailers_ 

I , MOBILE HOMES 
I CoM Seal. Venlmim, BrandairalPr 

AI«o aee oor WeetwaiB. Tf-ivwl 
! Hoobf. Bspetlmi imrlunr fa^iMA. 
• covninc ' the mttre Boalk Bade. 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

124th St Westem*, B. L 
I yn s-aaftT 

30* 9to«4 brtM tralVr fwm. BBG0 
or reoi where aianda 11658 Gali- 

ffvwia. Poaew. 

' 1966 Brwatwood 36* 1 bedroom* 

! Jalottaia window*, oa , lot. Bk<w1' 
lent cond- Beae. GA 3-6itB. 

Used CftiB 

NEW1S5S 

Piymoudift 

Chryalers 
Imperiala 

FINAL CLOSBOUTB 

SacriBee Prieea 

BAtZEMS 
*II0TIB 
40M AnAw 
viT.ms 

Headauaitatu 



eeaOy for treitwert of aj 
heart aHineiit. 

Snrrias are Ida wife Anna, 
children Jody. Anthony and 
Mary Lon; two autara and 

Sad day of !>>*■' 

a, Jen* AdanMon and 
» Saliva; African. 
Sdrillo; Sadiana, Sary 
ak and Mary Ann Kis- 

Harold; children Stephen, 
Qaiy, Michele IMane and 
Dondlos; and fonr akters. 

SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 
’57 OtDS'l-dr. "SS- .....$1^ 
Loaded — A nice car 

■57 FORD “Wr. Hardtop.$1395 
Fairlanc JOO — anoo. traaa. 
•57 DODGE 2-dr, Hardtop ...$1695 
Koyal — r unipprrl 

’56 POrsrriAC Catalma «95 
Fully c<]uippcd >— nice. 
’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe. ..$1395 
Poorer brakea OC ateer. eery nice! 
’56 CADILLAC 4-dr. "60" Special ....$1895 
Low Mileage — Very Clean 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BUIE ISUND Motor Sdes 
YOUR OLOSMOBIU DEALS 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Open Pnily 9-9::00—Saturday 9-t:M Ooard Sundaya 

depaL KM W. «h at. fv STinnMMb a( 
JMM C. Harm 44. at OMi mmm. H. Cai^ iSESt S, 
& Harlem who died Nor. lA npmaa ar, r. Kane. tOllT H. ««inL MM A Bk Lank 
in Utile Camp any at Mary ^nm«n nr., and Me 6. ar, aMCmn*. and Ife*. B. 
hnMIai tram enaear. Hatial AOmmtm, MHO 8L Imnia avs Oo^ MM TremhnW. ea- 
was in Oiapct HOIa Saadh, ^d are wetfcim far their rhatiman 
cemetery. 

Mr. Harm was aa amplay- _ The caM and the NaUona 
ea at the Ford Motor Co. IBey nyrtawt aie aa followa: 
werUng at a aaiilwright in nSdk, 90. at lOMO A Mar- • 
Aa Chieaca HcfcMa stamp- tan ar, wha died Ha*. 17, 5^ *^'**’SL 
iitf plant He is funrired hy from a heart attack. Burial 

“ — - ■ I Bk MBm. *0* ftank Jr. was in St Adalberfs ceme. J. 
;“Sr 'Ll •«> «taiightar Uet Judy. tery. FeU 
MMB tkMHfcr teMi. • • • ifr Stwmclkp wocM ^ 

St taMbtar BwdMt tltt «m IMU tat 4Ky •! OcMMbrr. UNW 9. KOU(^ 
im>«m tkt. A Smd. >0— *tu 6 00 ! SMR Offleer Ufwjim Smemmii 

rM. MB wit Tt-' r. TTIXAOB OW OAK I-AWW BAATCT K. WKTK. yrarfiiMt 

19411 PMl tTM* I4«5t! "WAMM WM- lAM AU GERHAEDT J. euasx. Ait 
Calif«nilk. Pmbbi. QCrBOTnBNTS Bovd of Loc^ tafHWMMM 

MB m A M ■■ A A ^A A a ! -JJBOAI. Nonrs _Coort of CoMfe OoMMty (or M -M mm a W~ r ml E m# , stats qt hjjmod. oocimr mmd of tte «■«> •( Ube ima 
^ Wm I* r IH I” W at n m ooc«- mm i ■■ i^i m ao sm 

WW L L I m L I I COTBT or OOQK OOCBTT. A aad «b mmmomA UheroiM Mi 
* IMF Ifaiidr of the TMiUMi of IMo Mma —^ Md iMMutd U 

▼lllaco 9t Oak Xabm to Iats » Coort. IMo final baoHno lA 
r\| _ .1 r\ r* k \/ I* a spertol AaaaaaMani Sa Par Aa Oaal wIB Ma om Aa S9A day aC A 

Plymoutn-DeSoto-Valiant ’S.*S2*«i2J!r S 
w LoH Aw ina arm w onvt otn wu. ab p— 
sou Strmt !■ tk« THlw ■< O* lUv aur Sle otriKtlaM Sa 

1958 NASH RAMBLER Sta. Wag. 
Automatic Trans.......$I795|**' a.iMA imWBCK ia MeraMr riMO Sa aM Bar- Batad A Oak tonm. TiUoaia 

ri»JSSrs‘u-“*iiuSr-’;s2*» °°°"^ 
IpawBi mtooia bariao ardarad BMad SBIIBBP P, KQCJB,^ 

cn^.WT-ur. nrarp. i««—*—*— 
2 to choose from. Full Power ..>.$1595 «* iap.tm— u 

1957 DODGE 6 Cyl. 4-dr. ^ ^ iiLiir*^ mmaw r a* 
Auto. Trans...$1295 - — .._ —- — Auto. Trans. .$1295 

1957 FORD 3 to choose from .$1195 

f957 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-dr. Hrdtp. Full Power. $1595 

hMa 

f 

SWEENEY 
Plymouth-DeSoto-Valiant 

FUEE 
AD 

FRA claiiified adnottitiiigT 

Hut’s liglit. Mu SualliwMl 'MeBBaagor Pihbb fea pob- 
KcaMaas is efffariag ta paMWi FRA aay 3 Kaa clBBsifisi 
advartbeaMat for its sabscribBis. AM that is aacsssty is 
ta tarita yaar iaiiied ad ia the Bpaca piyaAd by yaar 
carriar b«^ aa Iba Neaaaibar aad PacaaibW racBipts. 

FREE 
AD 

/ 

FREE 
AD 

FREE 
AD 

Faatastic? Not roally! 

It’s a “gat-acqaaiatad idaa — saet af a Iraa trial 
ta faaiiliathis yaa with Iba astaaadiag lasalts rat 
by adaailitiag ia oar clwsHlsd aactiea. 

bicyclaa 



ChH»t lfcMlaort«1 ehut«h|Ch»ii^t Memorial. Aurch. by Ber. BMll> 
(UUifcnui) will ionnally da>j^rvice« at 3 will be bardt Slelnly, paato r. of 
dieate the first unit of ‘ its t^ductiM by Rev. Luther Faith Lutheran church, Co* 
churdt building nt 107th'Schuessler, pSMor of Oor lumbut Manor, 
and Lamon. Oak La w n,Iitedcemer Lutheran cjiurchrl The building, designed by 
Dec. 6. with services at 10:30'and the Liturgist will be C. W. Marshall, Architect, 
B-m., 3 pjn-and 8 pjn. Rev. Herman Brauer, pas^ has a seating capacity of 

10:30 a.m. servicea tor of Zion Lutheran 2S0 and is constructed of 
will be conducted by Rev.lc fa u rc h. .Summit. Illinois, brick and stone on a one 
llfelvin D. Blume, pastor of Services at 8 p.m. will be'floor plan and represents 

The congre^tion with tJli 
a s t o r. Rev. Melvin qJ 

iSmitetanka Files For Congress 
firm of Smietanka and Gar-; overseas with the 115th Gen- 
rigan with central offices at eral Hospital in Harrogate,. 
lOS W. Adams st. in Chicago. Eingland and later in Kassel, 

He has had wide expcr- Germany, 
icnce in the field of Federal Mr. Smietanka is a son 
Taxes and administrative of Julius F. Smietanka, Col- 
procedure.s He is a World lector of Internal Revenue 
War 11 veteran and served j under President Wilson, for¬ 

mer member and President 
of the Chicago Board of Ed-, 
ucatioa, and Civic leader, 
and practicing attorney ip 
Chicago and Washington for 
54 yrears before his demise in 

He is married lo the for¬ 
mer Virginia Conerty. and 
and has two sons both- of 
whom are missionary stu¬ 
dents at College of Our Lady 

Honors OUROIIMS 
1tt% AIR CONRITIOHIO 

* WHOUSAU DtSriUBUrOHS A 

• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPUES 

9209 S. CICERO AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL. 

TORE HOURS • am. TH. • P.M. SATURDAYS • AM. TIL 4 P.M. 

g Allan J. Smietanka ^ La- 
U Grange Highlands has'an- 
Q nounced that he is a-Demo- 
Z eratic candidate for Congrena 

from the 4th Congressional 
District of Illinois. _ 

Mr. Smietanka, an attor¬ 
ney. is a partner in the law 

U of I Course At Oak Forest ■ ^F8 of the Onrks in Carthage, 
j I-.- Missouri. 

1 Three Southwest area re- Monday through Friday from outlying areas may make I" 

^[^rX^n • ” recordings at 157 E. T^^J^J^betorrhU 
di^g UidTwS^tof ‘®'' headquarters, 529 S. 155th st.. Harvey. ED 1-1075, entry into the Armed Forces. 
liUnois course being oHer- Wabash, WA 2-7850. up until from Nov. 23 through 27; The Smietanka name has 
ed at Oak Forest hospital Chriatmas day. People in ’ from Nov. 23 through 27. been aaociated with niiaoia 
158th and Ckwro. Na^al Democracy and, 

I The three ara Mn. Joseph- - - --- m the-Chicago Metropolitan , 
Heeyman, 14808 av, Hidloth- ' *•“** 1"®*. 

TSu'V.d'tSSl’SS Club To Discuss Dpiice - 
Park; and Mrs. Catherine ' RID RCCDy 

I ^e Moigan Park Junior dance will be called KAS- South Highland Mooae 
Woman’s club will have a MIR KAPERS. Further Lodge No. 080. 1834 W. 95th 

cmnn. at n.s TTn. board meeting on Dec. 9. ’ information about the dance »*• will again take care of as 
^ a . .a I in the home of Mrs. Doyle will be released as soon as many needy families as pos- 

10933 S. California possible. sible this Christmas 
■V-. at 8:00 p m., co-hostess Also to be discussed, wiU Four dates have been set 

T?™ for this meeting wiU be be the Style Show and aside as Canned good nites 
Sion durmg the 3.30-g pm Thomas Cafeas of Mu* Stole Contest to be Those attending regular 

' . , J Flossmoor. | held February 24,, 1960, in meetings on Tuesday eve- 
4 Afw “‘ruc^s ass^H K. **** Martinique Restaurant, nings, Dec 1st and Dec. 8tfa 
to Oak Forest fmd the busi- One Ae subje^ to be ^ 

ness and induslnsl pwctiM ; Morgan Park Junior Wo- canned food that wiU be 
f Uke to used to make up Aese baa- 

revUMlaas t^stu^U ^t ^ i wish all of their many keU 

I ^ ^ ! friends and asaocUtes a Also aU Aosa attending 
eusiidffar Wra^TTeetmw, cnatoMU trf Ihe Bast and happy HOLIDAY SKA- fka dances on Saturday sve- 
ID a more imoraul poae. Mid-Bastem countries, Ae SON. nlngB, Dee. 5A and Dec IRA 

"• •**«* fo «»••«•»« can 
pennAndent Carl K. SAmidt_. . .. _ . _ned goods. ' 
Jr. initiated the coffee break 
in consideration of the stu- 

Welcome Wagon To Meet 
More univeraity courses, --,_ 

carrying three semeater Members of the Welcome leyn Roubick, 10480 S. Trian. l II A Ilf I . carrying three semeater Members of the Welcome leyn Roubick. 10480 S. Tripp. I ■ A IM I 
hours credit, are being plan- Wagon Club lor new resid- Second Vice Pres. —Mrs. MV W I 
ned by ViMs Ward. Director ents of Oak Lawn voted un 'Lou Lynch, 9117 S. Menard. MiOY THf 
of Medical Social Sendee, snimously in favor of the ‘ Treasurer—^Mrs. Jan Zyp- D|MV|8 
who coordinates Ae pro- slate presented by Aeir erski, ip821 Washington lUmVA . 
grams with the U of I and nominating c o m m i 11 ee, at' Recoi^g Secretary Mrs. VA/AIIMI 
Ae hospital. Information is Ae November meeting. I Joy Woodman, 10032 Min- ^MwMIvVIl 
available at FU 8 2360 or The new officers will be nick av. W VOWi • 
WA 8-4200. installed at a Smorgasbord Corresponding Secretary WAK18D RUT 

“It's the best way I know ‘•® Dec. 9, 12:45 p.m., at —Mrs. Jeanine Fox, 10041 . CDULDHT > 
of showing your serviceman bruanas Steak House. ' Cook av, L, AffORD 
that you're really thinking of Mrs. Margaret DngaA ^15 Historian Mrs. Cora Wal- jw 
him on Christmas,” Pebworth P*- fit* advisor, ther. 10406 S Kildare ” 

says - Make an “** I Those sttending Ae lunch- 
now for your whole family nc*w. ^ . 7^. . 
to record their holiday President Mrs, Llinan*„ed goods to pjt fn the 
greetings ” Brown, 5184 Otto pi. j Christmas basket being i 

Recordings can be made ' First Vice Pres.—Mrs. Or- ! packed by the club. f riv 

greetings.” 

Recordings can be made ^ 

SUMMER-FALt SPECIAL 
NIGHTS 8 DAYS * WITH AREALS • 7 DtdNBIS 7 AVilMj 

9 54 Dot^ 

♦ 79 Sinflg OegMpigwey - 

M) Double ffi IS- ss-I 
$M siugk 

r 14 H DEdMlUlt IS ^ 
IWs your 1^ vj«8l Fur*RW doy. orJ 
wfKh lit 800 ol Flo^.-, V^norou, |h^ ^ 

for eon^ oi^ oi.|oyiitoiit. Mob your roR^gfiom 

• NEW TERRACE HOTEI 
1T55 — toiOMl^ WofMo ^ ToL aTH 



PMOTO COUPONS AVAIIABU AT THESE PROGRESSIVE OAK LAWN BRMS 

■Y OAK UWN CHAJMIER OF COmiaiCE AND OAK lAWN FEE 

1' ’ ' •TTTi 



LOOK AT 
THESE FREE 

GIFTS! 

trucks, bikes! And 
there are 25 additional 

Drawing will be held 

1959 at 5:00 p.m. Every¬ 
one is eligible except our 
employees. Wmners 
names will be posted in 
our window immediately 
after drawing. Prizes may 
ae picked up after 6:00 
P|W-. Monday, December 

Here’s your ^iportunity to win ycur Christmas gifts ,, . 

FREE! Terry’s Shell Setvice’s' Christmas Giveaway 

Contest starts today! To win, all you do is drive in, fill 

out a bonus, coupon and deposit in our Christmas Give¬ 

away box^ That’s all there is to it. . . and you could easily 

■r winner of one or more of o— ^-ibulous gifts! 

, ey^ St 
at our station 

Seconds after you pull into our Shell Station 

we're out there filling your tank with Shell Gasoline, 

checking oil, battery, water and putting the 

sparkle on your windshield. We'll make you feel like a 

V.I.P. Come in. Let us prove it I . 

Christmas gifts that 
we're giving away! ‘ 
Enter today . . . enter 
as often as you wish! 

We’ll give you a bonus 
coupon each time you 
drive in. But you must 
drive in. Sorry, walk-in 
customers will not receive 

- free bonus coupons. We 
want the opportunity to 
prove to you that Terry's 

. ^ Shell Service is the finest 
I’T. service for you and your 

car. OrKe you try us, we 
know you’ll become a reg^ 
ular customer ^ 

5458 West 9 5th Street 
PIKME CA 4-83dO OAK; LAWN 



WELCOME WAGON 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAW DRAPERIES 

ristmas Concert At Luther 
110810 Atc. H., Lorrie Lind- 
I stedt, 7912 W. 97Ui pi., Linda 
Maol, 11081 Greenbay; Car¬ 
olyn Giiece, 10854 Kcdaie; 
Ken Haleake, 10524 Whipple; 
Jamea Lillie, 8300 Homan; 
Maurreen Bright, 10048 Eb^ 
erhart, Sharon Seban, 8233 
Spaulding, Sandra Braasch, 
Ron Hocksprung, 10716 
Tripp; Sandra Sonunerfeld, 
10342 Spaulding, and Ron 
Rehling, 3610 W. iqsth. 

Other members are Jim 
Myczek, 3415 W. 60th pi.; 
Sue Temenak, 10850 Trum¬ 
bull; Judy Pinkerton, 9226 
Longwood; Jan Krueger, 
3251 W. 61st.; Donna Heag- 
berg, 10 118 South Park; 
.4pril Neely, 9101 Sproat; 

letako, 8588 Manh-TBanaM SoHnnhe, SSSd W. 
udy Kentpen. 18587 lOfMh at; WUliam Stovenaon, 
and Fred Krueger. 3845 W. 8Brd pi., Kea Woaa 

lar, 5087 S. Ljiwler, and 
performing are: Art Carol Wilkinson, 3816 W. 
k, 9237 Sangamon; < noth pL 

11 Ronald Wellander, 8724 S. 
i I ^tevens dr.,. Oak Lawn, bead 
. ol the Music Department, 

will direct the Concert Band; 
: while David Bumaeister. 6228 

S. Monitor, will direct the 
A Cappella Choir, the Mixed 
Chorus, the Cboraliers, and 
the Freshmen Choius. 

Featured numbers on the 
program will include favorite 
Christmas carols, "The Twel¬ 
ve Days of Christmas,” Hall¬ 
elujah Chorus” from Handel's 
"Messiah,’ and Mendels- 
sohn’s "Hark The Herald 

^ Angels Sing ’ 

Various cominitlees work- 
j ink under Richard SIreit, 
I 9646 S. Win.ston. production 

j manager include: Lighting, 
I under supervision ol Carl 
I Taylor ol Tinley Park, pub- ! 
j licity and art. F.dward Denys. I 

8146 S. M c V i c k e r s. Oak ‘ 
I Lawn, and ushers. Howard 
' Behrendt, 720T_S. California 

I The Service Club, under j 
the supervision of Robert 

I .Schroer. 6652 S. .Sacramento, 

.{.will handle the parking and 

HENSIEY'S 
S217 W. •S* 

Oofc Uiww. IWwoh 

or even months 
to pmj for purohoo— witH 

Your Wolcomo Wafoa 
HootoM wiU call with a 
baskat of fifta .. . and 
fnendly praatii^ ft-om 
our rcufioua. •A'ic and 
buaineaa laadera. 

Whan tha occaaioa 
ariaaa, phona 

merchant 
seating. Walter Steinberg, 
3124 W 101st st . Evergreen 
Park, is principal of Luther 
High School South. 

Members of the .A Cappel¬ 
la Chorus participating in 
the program arc: Bonnie 
Godfrey, 864.5 Parkside Bar. 
bara Jackson 1649 W. 93rd. 
Elainnc Harnisch. 3125 Laf- 
lin, Lois Spomer. 4317 Moz¬ 

art. Suzanne Schmidt, 2931 
W. 86lh. Jim Wessol. 9710 
Genoa, Barbara Bloom, 7541 
Wolcott. Charlotte Gebauer, 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5 0796 

Evergreen Park 

4RS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

South Stickney Twa. 
GArden 2 1420 

.IRS SYl.VIA 1. SCHRECK 
Hometown 

GArden 2 93;t0 
Mrs Cathcrin Thomas 

11958 .Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5 2935 

ANN M WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell Lane 

GI 8 4379 
Worth, Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights. Palos Park 

IRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4 0967 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionettc Park 

Alsip 
PAULIN* DOYLE 

FU 8-1843 
Midlstkiaa — Posen 

Students Aid Drive Obituaries 
Vhe Finest in 

Reupholstering 
Restyling 

Refinishing 
Plastic Covers 

Fast . . . efficient 

low prices . . . 

Free Estimates 

BAILEY'S 
FURNITURE 

GA 4-0250 

stricken 

•An estimated 1200 persons 
paid their last respects at 

the funeral services and dur¬ 
ing the wake. 

Surviving; in a4<lition to 
thehusband, are 10 sons and 

I daughters^ 40 grandchildren 

1 and five great grandthildren. 

Read The Want Ads 

You’ll get fast action and top work when you come to us. 
We're old hands at every typte of construction job from house¬ 
building or remodeling to minor repairs. Free estimates . . . 
reasonable rates. 

FALL SALE ior in both Thferesl and 
• Dormers 
• Garages 
• New Store Profits 
• New House 
• Rumpus Room 
• Addition 
• Attic Rooms 

amount contributed to the 
separate campaigns held 
formerly. Each pupil of the 
high school was asked to 
contribute ten cents, and 

with a total contribution of 

Workmen 
Top 

Craftsmanship 
Financing 
Arranged 

Whatever Aila Your 

Watch, Well R«P<w I< 
With Eapert Piwciaten. 

Have It Beady When 

Preatiard 

lioyd Fredcndall 
JEWBLBY 

3123 W. link St. 
HI 3-2873 

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME' 

SNEDDEN Constructioii Co. 

15505 S. Cicero. Oak Forotf 



mba mink is the finest mink 

produced in the world toddy, 

'^EMBA” is the trademark of the Llulallon Mink 
■».- ........ .. .. 

Breeders of North America. Through scientif ic breeding 
t 

they have produced natural mink in nearly every shade 

of the rainbow, including pastelhliieSjvLlet.and the fa¬ 

mous'' Autumn Haze’^ buff. EMBA furs ^ 

are deep, rich, and light - - qualities which 

made them an exclusive favorite of top Nen 

York designers. Ycl, EMBA mink prices are 

within reach of the average American house 

West 95th Street 

Serving the Fur 
Trade Since 1947 Call for an evening affpoinlment 

GArden 2-0555 

Mr. Hugh Smith will be happy to personally 

show you a stunning variety of EMBA furs, 

including the Stewart styled short (21 inch) 

jacket with spiralled back and EMBA pom¬ 

pom buttons. For those who prefer a fuller 

style jacket (27 to 29 inebei^, there is the 

"Autumn Haze’’ or Dawn EMBA. 



The memory of little Rickey Fishburn, 
15-year-old victim of a rare kidney ailnr>ent, 
will be kept alive in Oak Lawn through the 
naming of a street for him. 

Movie actress Linda Darnell (center) 
whose affection for the stricken boy was 
only excelled by her work in behalf of the 
Kidney Disease Foundation, appeared in 
Oak, Lawn Sunday and conferred with Vil¬ 
lage President Harvey Wick (left) and 
Planning Board member Roy Heidtke 

.(right). 
• Always up to the occasiori. President 

Wick presented Jv4iss DarnelLwith 8“ bou¬ 
quet of red roses, Rickie’s favorite flowers. 

At a later date, at appropriate ceremo¬ 
nies, the road will be dedicated and named 
Rickie Lane. It Is near 9904 S. Cicero and 
the home in which Rickie fought so gal¬ 
lantly a battle doomed to failure at the 
start. 

I'-w U' 

'■ ^ 'S- 

(Putzler Photo) 
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urtons Palos Club 
FCIITIES 

^OOUITYi 

Paul I> NVs^ey. chief in¬ 
vestigator for ihe siaie'«i a:- 
tornpy's office, said the 

gambling paraphernnalia uas 
being used openly in .hr 
place. 

Police said Kldoracio vva« 
arrested in 1957 with .lames 
Rini. now in Siateville Peni¬ 
tentiary for burglary and 
o:her crimes, and charged 
with hijacking three pinball 
machines from In'o !><« 

WORN ENTIRELY 
IN THE EAR 

NO TUBESl 

Really impress^ him 
Plaines dorin 
battle o\er dislributorship 
control The case later was 
dropped because of lack of 
es idence. 

NO EXTRA 
lUriONSI 

Announce 
AceusTlcoa'l ’'40C‘’ —tryly • R«lu- 

««i. mur* wAf to «t«r « 

Vow iow«t MO it, Imoi it 
H b«lio«0 ttt 

Engagement 

\\ Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar 
I Praag. 9405 S Central Park 

aw. Evergreen Park, an¬ 
nounce the engagement of 

their daughter Elaine Marie 
to Carl A Borkstrom. 9338 
S. Kenwood av . Chicago 

MAIL THIS COUPON • Miss Praag is a graduate 

Dr. Sidney F. Kauffman ' “f.B'ue Island High school 
A: Associates ' Borkstrom of Hyde Park 

16.^.•! W. 63rd St. ■ '*'*'’ school. 
C'hiea-o 36 111 ! employed by llli 

Please send me more in- ! B''" elephone Company 
form i I ion about Acous- i 3titie 25th has been .set as 
i on dot)- Hearim. Aid ! 'he «cdding date. 

ftt€ 

Acousticon 
Yes, there's i subtle difference ebevt the min in i 

BURTON Slit. A fviet li if self cinfidence. He knows he's 

perfectly fitted. Fabric ud weave jently reflect 
r 

bis strwif persmality. Unimpeachable snperiirity in tailirn( ' j 

and details. We bave a siit that will satisfy bin. j 
Come w! We know yii'N be pleased. I 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers GGG Suits from $100 Kuppenheimer Suits from 89.50 

Eagle Suits from 79.50 D’Yito Suits.from 69.50 
e KITCHEN ^SERVICE^ 
11824 So. Western — BEverly 8-3293 

FOR YOUR PARTY 

PLEASURE No p r 0 b I e m 

choosing when 

you seethe 

varied t e I c c- 

He’ll love 

the sleep-tight. 
Whether he 
wants gloves 

for dress or 
'aking orders now 

for comfort of pa- 

Roa.st Turkeys Sliced Beef (we weigh RCRTON^! lURTONS* 
• Roasi Chickens 

gravy). 

# Mors D'Ouvres 

# Fancy Sandwiches 

# Salads 

# Jello Molds 

# Cocktail Shrimp 

•Baked If 

Dishes 

HATTERS • HA8€ROASHEftS ClOTHlEAS 

urtons Ertjoy Your Own Party 
Let Us Do Your Cooking! 

4815 West 95th St. GArden 5-5600 
OPBN Evntv NIOHT 'TM. CHRISTMAS—SATURDAYS TO S ~ 

USE OUR PAVED AND LIGHTED FREE PARKING. LOT 
, IN REAR.- ENTRjyVCE OM LACROSSE AVENUE 

in Chicago: Borfons W 3141 W. h3rd St. • WAIbreok 5-S40Q 

FRESH SEA FOOD 
DELIVERED DAILY 

cook in vour own kitchen 

Open Kveiiings and Sundays — Closed Mondays 
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By ANN BENNETT 

Rev. E. J. O’Brien of St. 
Gerald's Church, left Sunday 
evening via jet for Rome 
where he will attend the 
ceremony elevating Archbis¬ 
hop Arinur Meyer to status 
of Cardinal. Fr. O'Brien is 
taking the place of Msgr. 
William McNicholf, pai/tor 
of the parish. 

• • • 

Police officer Calvin Kru- 
der and his wife, of 9124 S. 
53rd ave., had their third 
child on November 30. Char¬ 
les Fredrick V was born in 
Little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital, weighing eight pounds, 
twelve ounces. They also 
have a boy and girl. 

« * • 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browne 
of 9925 Harnew Road East, 
became parents of their third 
daughter on November 18. 
Melissa Ann was born in 
Little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital weighing seven pounds, 
ten ounces. The Browne's also 
have two sons and Mr. 
Browne is also a member of 
the Oak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment. 

. Harvey Bergeson is still in 
Little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital for treatment of a back 
injury received Nov. 28, when 
his car was struck from the 
rear. 

Mr. and Mrs Anthony Ko- 
vacic of 9710 S. 52nd av., re¬ 
turned last,week from a three 
week vacation spent in Flor¬ 
ida. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Peterson, form¬ 
er Oak Lawncrs now living 
in St. Petersburg, but spent 
moat of their vacation in 
Miami. Their children Toni, 
4. and Janica, 3 aaoa., also 
went along. Mr. K. caught a 
41 inch oairacuda while 

Sorry to report that (he 
naotber of Mrs. George Polek 
of Lynwood dr. passed away 
Saturday. 

Also. Mca. Helen Reuter, 
grandmother of Mrs. Robert 
Jeiley, died Saturday and 
burial will be Wednesday. 

Mrs. Signe Christensen, 87, 
mother of the late Olaf 
Christensen of 53rd av., died 

I Dec. 3 and was burM in 
Fairmount cemetery last 
Saturday. 

R. Horton of Monitor av., 
is home recuperating from 
surgery performed two 
weeks ago. I 

Mrs. Burbridge is in St. 
Francis hospital recuperating j 
from a heart attack. 

Mrs. Angie Hansen Brace, I 
mother of Mrs. Bud Hewitt, 
entered St. Francis hospital 

last Saturday after suffer¬ 

ing a heart attack. 
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OK-$t;T7k:®S© S7IIOT 
And STOlM SEWER PLAN 

Approval Is expected this 
week on the gigantic 31,773,- 
000 street and storm sewer 
project in Oak Lawn. The 
huge undertaking is. part of 
a 5-year program. 

Already approved by the 
Board of Local Improve¬ 
ments, the project was ex¬ 
pected to receive the green 
light from the village presi¬ 
dent and the village board 
of trustees at Tuesd.ay 
night’s meeting. 

The program, involving 26 
separate projects, will be fi¬ 
nanced through a three-way 
village fund raising system: 

$300,000 from Motor Fuel 
tax monies; $886,000 by as¬ 
sessments against the bene¬ 
fited properties and $225,000 
from the General corporate 
fund of the village. 

The program includes 65 
blocks of street paving with 
curb and gutter, extensive 
storm sewer installations and 
street lighting on 9Sth street. 
Improvements installed for 
subdivisions or newly-deve¬ 
loped areas are not includ¬ 
ed in the program. 

Definite scheduling of the< 
projects has not been deter¬ 
mined but preliminary plans I 

for financing the program In- 
dicate that more than one- 
half of the twenty-six pro¬ 
jects will be begun in 1960. 

The program, prepared by 
Village Manager Cam Andre 
is the product of the many 
discussions and planning of 

the Board of Local Improve¬ 

ments and the Village Board 

regarding the need for street I _ 
paving, street lighting and i 

storm sewer improvements, j Vol. 

“Oak Lawn’s first Newspaper” 
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List Of Projects 
A description of the Oak Lawn projects and the esti¬ 

mated total cost is as follows: 
Storm sewers and street paving for: 

1. 50th av. from Columbus av. to 91st st.; 49th ct. from 
Columbus av. to 92nd st.; and 92nd st., 91st pi. and 
91st sf. from 50th av. to 49th av...$200,000.00 

2. 50th ct. from <>5lh st. to 98th st. $75,000.00 
3. 53rd ct. from 91st st. to 93rd st -__$46,000.00 
4. Tulley av. from 93rd st. to 95th st. $40,000.00 
5. Brandt av. from 95th st. to 99th st.$160,000.00 
6. 53rd av. from 95th st. to Wabash av. and 

Wabash av. from Cook av. to Minnick av. .$60,000.00 
7. Kostner av. from 105th st. to 107th st.$56,000JK> 
8. 105th st. from Karlov av. to Crawford av. $25,000.00 
9. Kostner av. from 95th st. to 99th st. .. $90,000.00 

10. 107th st. from Cicero av. to LaVergne av. $60,000.00 
11. 94th st. from Cicero av. to Knox av. and 
Knox av. from 94th it. to 95thst... $'75,000.00, 
12. North half of 99th st. from 52nd av. to I 
Central av. -----_ 60,000.00 

1. Kildare av. and Tripp av. fom lOOth st. to | 
103rd at..—... $90,000.00 
2. 99tfa pL from Kostner av. to Crawford av. $80,000.00 
3. ^nwood area (Monitor av., Lynwood dr., 

Mapfiald av. OMI OSnl m.> -.>U0,OOOjM 
4> Menard av. from 91st st. to 93ii<WP^ii 

. 9. Menjed av. from 93ni st. M 
6. Matsasott av. from 95tlr st. tW 9/m st. 
1. Lynwood area (Monitor av., Lynwood dr., 

Mayfield av., 93ed st. and Menard av.) —._$30,000.00 
2. MassaMit av. from 95th st. to south of die 

railroad tracks .—$50,000.00 
1. 95th st. and S2nd av. .$15,0003)0 
2. 93rd st. and Central av.. $15,000.00 
3. 95th st. and Central av..  $15,000.00 
4. 93rd st. and 52nd av. _.—tr. - $15,000.00 
1. 95th st. from Crawford av. to Cicero avt $100,000.00 
2. 95th st. from Cicero av. to Central av. $100,000.00 

Breaking ground for the $15,000 additian to the park building at 96di 
and East Shore drive are Oak Lawn Park Commiasioners, Frank Cole, 
9932 S. Cicero av., and Edward P. Tenimet, 9617 East Shorn drive. Driv¬ 
ing the bulldozer is Al Prsnskc of Oak Lawn. 

^lan 3'Way 'Mxe^ivg 

A three-way meetihg to 
discuss the long rsnge de-| 
velopment of Oak Lawn is^ 
slated for eeriy in January, 
1060, it was revealed at 
Tuesday night’s meeting ofj 
the village bosrd of trustees. 

Attending the joint session 
will be members of the zon-1 
ing boasd 'of appeals, the* 
planning board and the vil-' 

lag board of truetees. 
Main topic on the agenda, 

it was reported, will be the 
acquistion of land for park 
and recreational purposes. 

Also to he air^, it was 
thought, wilt be the trend 
toward apartment building 
construction in subnr ban 
areas. 

Other action by the board 

School Bond Issue Hits Snag 
Opposition to the $355.0001122 appeared to be gaining vey by a reporter for this', 

bond issue in School Dist. I momemtum this week, a sur- newspaper revealed. | 
---The referendum will he 1 

submitted to the voters on 
Saturday, Dec. 19 The polls 
will be open from noon to 7 
pjn. and there will be poU- 
in places in the following 
schools; Hamew, Lieb, Col¬ 
umbus Manor ai^ Dearborn 
Heights. 

A tiouded issue in whether 
or not the board plans to 
parehiise vacant land near 
tha Deaihorn Heights school 
has added confusioa to the 
proposaL 

There also has been critic¬ 
ism on the holding of a 
second bond isaue within a 
year after a successful issue 
was passed last January. 

At that time voters were 
told, the school needs would 
be satisfied for “three years.” 

Those opposing the cur¬ 
rent issue say the popula- 

I Uon increase has not war¬ 
ranted the new program.’ 
Sehoat officials quote figur¬ 
es to prove it has. 

' Week oa wew Ckriat Comauiuity iMwpital. 4440 W. Critict say Dcarbora 
95di tL, k bcmg raslwa. Here is scene of tunnel HeighU school has a student 
connecting nmin buiMing. Two addkionat floors will i® ^ 
ETSSTto kringT^S capocity to M5. 

school and are brought in 
from other areas. They say 
there are only 20 children 
in sixth grade at Dearborn 
Heights. 

In another statement. Miss 
Leone Sullivan, whose prop¬ 
erty is said- eyed by school 
officials, emphatically denied 
that she ever planned to 
build homes on 25 toot lots, 
as reported in some qusHers. 

She said she sold some 
lots, which were subdivided 
in 1660; to a person. But this - 
was prior to any school bosrd' 
actkm. . I 

Builders say sewer restric¬ 
tions in the area would pro¬ 
hibit construction on lots less. 
than SO feet in width. ' 

Tnaaday nl^t todudeA: 
—Approval of a tira-Iot 

subdivision at 97th sL and 
Cicero av. 

—^Votad to get bids for the 
installation of sanitary sew¬ 
ers on lOSth pi. and LaVer¬ 
gne av., where a public 
health hazard is said to 
exist. 

—Awarding a refuse pick; 
up -contract to Southwest 
Town Refuse Disposal'Serv¬ 
ice on the firm's bid of 
$1.25 per home. Other bids 
were received from Ever¬ 
green Park Scavenger Serv¬ 
ice at $1,27 and a third firm 
which bid $1A5. The $1.25 
quotation by Southwest is 
an increase of 15c per home 
over the recent contract 
which the firm cancelled. 

—Heard President Harvey 
Wick ask for a speed-up in 
the current survey of danger¬ 
ous railroad crossings in the 
village. 

Aaid nustees Fred Dum- 
-ke repect that a solution ap- 
‘peared likely in plans for 
the fatare development of 
the commercial area near the 
High-Low Food Store at 108 

I and Crawford. 

■He H 

ImaMed to 

lew Ckriat Conununity hoepital, 4440 W. 
being rushed. Here is scene of tunnel 
toin buiMing. Two additional floors will 
brisy to bod capackjr to MS. 

Mrs. Ida Dorn Is Dead 
Funeral services for Mrs. children; Mrs.. Anna Roeier; 

Ida Dorn, W, of 7400 W Henry; Mrs. Marianne De 

her home, will be held at _ , 
1;» today to Oak Lawn Bulthuls. 
ChrittiBB Reformed church, Fimersl BmacenBiiti wutu 

i® chaw ot the >v«rgtw« 
Surviving are the hudhand, Funeral Ho«e, SMB W. Silh 

Oliver; and Uw feUawing at 
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i Worth JFeder^f 

If Plans To Up, 

Dividend Rate 
Albert G. Nicholson, sec. 

relary of the Worth Federal 
Savings and l^oan associa.. 
tion, has announced, that 
starting January 1st. 1960. 

the associaUori intends to* 
rai.sc the dividend rate 9n 
all savings accounts fronu 
■i'• to I'i'!. per annum. | 

At the present lime, this; 
is among the highest rates: 
paid on sa'ings by any 
Federal Savings and Loan 
a.sscoiation in the Chicago| 
area. Mr. Nicholson states 
the increase in the dividend 
rate is possible due to the 
higher rale on mortgage 
loans and the efficiency of 
operation of the association. 

In keeping with the poli. 
cies established by this as¬ 
sociation, rt "Is the custom 
to pass the earnings of the I 
association to the savers in | 
the form of higher dividend 
rates. Worth Federal has 

paid continuous dividends 
since 1905 without interrup¬ 
tion. 

The association pays the - 
postage on all savings ac..' 
counts, to make saving by' 
mail easier for all its share.; 
holders. j 

Howard Motors 
Holds Special Sale 

On New Valiants 
A special sale on Chrys-' 

ler corporation's new 1960 
Valiant is being featured 
this week at Howard Mo- ■ 
tors. 5711 S. Western av. 

The firm is open every 
day, including Sunday, from j 
9 a m. to 10 p.m._- I __ 

COZY BOOTERY 
SUGGESTS... 

During the recent annual luncheon meetup of the 

Chicago Easier Seal Society, Nov. 23, at the Pick- 

Congress hotel. Miss Vai Shriner, 3642 W. 22nd pi., 

Gccro (left), demonstrated for Willkun Watt, 9937 
Hamew road west. Oak Lawn, of the Joint Proccure- 

ment Association (center), and Miss Laura Braunel, 

director of the Society’s homebound program (r^hl), 

that she will work as a typist on the forthcoming 

1960 campaign letters. At the meeting, a report on the 

success of the 1959 campaign was issued, and plans 

were outlined for the 1960 campaign. 

FREE 
6*72 ft. Stainless Metal Tree 

Given Away 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1959 

No Obligation — Visit Our Storc^ 

and Drop your name in the box* I 
a a a ' 

Free Plastic Boot Mat with every j 

rental of a rug shampoo machine. j 

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
We Rent Most Anything 

6154 W. 95th St. CA 3-2700 

We at* Distributors 

for famotu 

DANIEL GREEN 

SLIPPERS 
For Mon and W< 

»1»5 
*6" 

HAVE tm RNEST 

FOOTWEAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMUYI 

FAMOUS 

CHRiSTMAS fPEA! % 

Terrific Money Savinc Valve B 

B-l-G PA lb. box of 

Poinsettia^oco^tes 

Slippers 
PC* THE 

Childron 

REp CROS 
SHOES 
FOR MOM 

for DAD 

The perfect gift for 

anyone — and at a price 

you can’t beat! . 

Herc’i our suggestion 
for an inexpensive but 
thoughtful gift: — 11 
favorite varieties of fine 
quality assorted chdeo- 
islet in a two-layer 
Christmas boxi 

^ DOUBT ;. . YOU CANT 

OUBSS WRONG WITH A 

CifF Certifkatef 

Mf O O L 'W O R T H * 8 
New, Enlarged Store - UHli KEDZIE AVE 

— Op«n Every Night Til Christmas 

Santa Oaus Will Be Here Sat., Dec. 12 And Sat., Dec. 19 

From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. — Bring The Kids! 

* ■'* ' . V . « , U I w ' A‘. .' l i-'l. 'sc. VIJ -Mic I ds ^.li 

>2Y BOOTER 
5009 Wm# 95tli Street 

OARDBN 4-121S 

I 



M^w Ccon-O-Wash Here Toitioitd# 
A two day grand opening 

coIebraUon featuring free 
wash and dry w4t j>e held 
tomorrow, Dec. 11 and Sat¬ 
urday, Dec. 12 at the new 
24-hour Econ-O-Wash coin! 
operated laundry at 5168 W. 
9Sth at,. Oak Lawn. 

Gibson E. Gorman, laundry 
owner, said the store will be 
open from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m. for the free wash and| 

dry both days of the grand 

opening. 

Gorman aaid the installa¬ 
tion of the Econ.O.Waah 
system in. Oak Lawn was the 
culmination of an intense 
research program into the 
best possible equipment for 
laundry service^ 

The new Econ-O-Wash 
coin operated laundry is 
equipped with 20 HcGraw 
Edison “Speed Queen" agita¬ 
tor type washing machines. 

seven dryers und one large Gibson Jr. 
WMh and spin dry rug ma- He is a 
chine. umet Hig 

Gorman said the rug ma-- 
chine is the first of its kind 

Jn Oak Lawn and can wash 
Ind spin dry i 40 pound 9x12 ’ • - 
rug, or may be used to wash * 
and spin dry 40 pounds of 
clothes. . , 

He pointed out the “Speed 
Queen” washing machines 
have an agitatoF system rath¬ 
er than a tumbler which sur- 
veys prove, to be the - most 
popular among housewives. 

The machines run on a 20 
minute cycle and will wash 
eight pounds of laundry for 
20 cents. A stainless steel 
drum prevents rusting and 
p r-o V i d e s the ultimate in ■ 
sanitation. , | 

The dryers operate on a: 
10 minute- cycle for 10 cents | 
'and wilt hold up to 30 i 
pounds of wash. A special 
dryer has been installed 
which will handle silks and 

GET STARTED! 

Small week!' 

savings now 

big bills next 

December. 

rayons without fear of bum- SOc starts you 

in our 1959 In addition to the laundry 
equipment, the new laundry 
has washroom, facilities, a 
stainless steel rinse sink, a 
folding area for efothes, cof¬ 
fee and soh drink machines, 
a coin changer and i parking 
facilities to the rear and 
along side of the building. 

Gorman, who is the son of 
the late. . Judge Gibson E. 
Gorman, resides at 9419 S. 
Laflin with his wife, Jeaii, 
and seven mont-h old son, 

Christmas Club 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N 
Oak Lawn, III. Cub Scout Pack No. 3644 held a Country Stole"at the Norti :sat school, 

91st and California. All were dressed to carry out the theme. The men 
wore b^rds, some of the boys had hasidlcbar mustaches, the women 
old-fashioned style dresses. L. to r. are Larry Ruchl, Chuckie Weber, 
Alan Weber, Gregory Faber, Chuckie Mountford and Glenn Growc. 
Back row, Paul Ruchl and Charles Mountford. 

Mriiiber Federal Savings 8C Loans Ina. Corp. 

Ratns CritsK S-fectrtans 
FREE TICKETS The mighty Wrestlin’karag: the record books, that won't ^ The teams pie^ra tor a big 

I be. forgollen .in a long lopg 
I time by wrestling fans. On 
the frosh-soph level a sur¬ 
prisingly strong Oak Lawn^ 
froah-soph squad caught tbei 
Reavis fledgling off-guard 
with.Reavis forcing the issue 
into a tie, at 23-2S. The 
frosh-soph was able to work 
up 4 pins to the Oak Lawn 
one, showing that Rams have 
the power available to de¬ 
fend their conference and 
Invitational titles. 

On. Tuesday after school in 
the Ram gym, the varsity 
trounced Thornton Fraction¬ 
al 41-11 in what was a veryi 
normal situation inasmuch as . 
this was close to the same 
score over Fractional the i 
last 4 years. Things took a | 
different turn on the frosh- > 
soph level as the Wrestlin'i 

weak ahead, with the junior 
’ varsity traveling to Crane 
Teeh. and the froah-soidi 2 
to take on their varaity and 
regular frosh-ioph. On Ifoa- 
day the freshman invade 
Sandburg. 

The varsity and frosh-soph 
move to Homewood Floss- 
moor on Thursday, and Hins¬ 
dale on Friday, bringing 
them into their final week 
before Christmas when they 
hit Tilden Tech, of Chicago, 
and Rich on Friday, Dec. 18. 
The Rams are really work¬ 
ing up steam for their com¬ 
ing meet in January against 
Evergreen Park, which will 
be Dads night again. The 
Evergreen Park Mustangs 
have announced they are go¬ 
ing to challenge Reavis and 
Oak Lawn for a share of the 

of Boavia gaye. th* Oak L«a(a 
Spartans their' biggest de^ 
feat by the largest score in 
the history of Oak Lawn 
High School wrestling. For 
the record it is the most 
smashing. defest of a major 
wrestling power in years. 
When the final bout ended 
with Oak Lawn throwing in 
the towel at heavyweight, 
the Rams had only lost one 
bout in 12, and that to State 
finalist Coniglio by a narrow ! 
margin. 

It all started in the Reavis 
main gym, Friday evening,, 
to an enthusiastic crowd as 
expected, when Reavis’ 93! 
pounder Jackson pinned Bath 
of Oak Lawn. Then March 
of Reavis, decisioned Bishop 
4-1. Capt. Hank Skoglund 
and Eric Weiss battled to a [ 

WOW! 
Continuous 

Showing Of Rams set a school record conference crown. I am sure 
0-tt tie. followed^-by Capt, 

Oak Lawn and Reavis Tiave 
different plans for them as 
usual. 

whipping "TractionaT 5T-"2. 
winning every bout except 
one by a pin, and one tie. 

MR. MAGOO 
COMEDIES 

Baldwin of Reavis pinning 
Windsor of Oak Lawn in the 
first round. Don Graf at 133 
whipped Twin of Oak Lawn 
6-0. At J38 lbs., Spartan 
mainstay Conigiio decision¬ 
ed Rees of Reavis 3-3 with 
Rees gaining in the final 
seeconds. Willie Roy piled 
up 3 more points for Reavis 
over Cum^, winning 4-0. 
Ram Mike Holz brought 
down the house with his 
quick pin in the first minute 

^>f Bill Lynch. At 165 U>s., 
both Roy and Evans, fought 
to a 2-2 tie lia the most 
thrilling bout/ of the eve- 

Take Housing Surrey Fr^ Christmas 

A recent bouse to house 
canvas made by the East Oak 
Lawn Civic assn., shows that 

Slatting 9:30 A.M. "SSritSc 

Saturday — December 12th 

it all over Liska of Uax 
Lawn almost pinning him in 
the first minute, finally win¬ 
ning 5 0 for Re a vis. At 
heavyweight, Oak Lawn had 
all they could handle and 
decided to forfeit the match 
to Reavis even though their 
man waa atanding by-. The. 
tinal aooxe 39-7, and one lor 

at the CORAL THEATI^E 
Home Owners Plan Party 

The Ridge Lawn Home Donald School, 99tta and 
Owners Assoc, of Oak Lawn Koslner, at 7 p.m. There wUl 
, . „. . . .be movaa, a magician and 
is having a Chrutmas party piaus. Cake and colteh 

GREEN OAK CENTER NOTES! 
• All Stores Open Every Night 
• Meet Santa — Daily 3 to 7 — Sat. / 



iBrainefd Woman*s dub Announces Carflin 
, Annoancement hM be«n Xby the Year Book Com- 

td the Brainerd Junior 
Woman’s Club of the foUow- 
iof confirmed standing com¬ 
mittees for the 19S«-aO club 
year. The Chairmen and 
their committees are as fol- 
ows: -c 

American Home ' Deot. 
Mrs. Charies fifilion, lOOB W- 
76th St. chairman, idao Mrs. 
Earl Ewert, 8823 S. Normal, 
Mrs. Robert ZimmeBRhB, | 
8553S S. Knox, Mrs. FkiUfBs 
La Mauntia. 4333 W. 87Ui j 
Oak Lawn, Mrs. Chanes: 

I O’Hara. 7248 W. 113th. 
Worth; Mrs. B. M. Taata. 

[t7K & Trumbull; Mrs. Jack 
Binder, 1304 W. MMh sL; 
Mrs. Richard Wesiberg, 
IQMl S. Green; Mrs. licster 
Hanson, 10942 S. Peoria; Mrs. 
John KuUik. 1112S S. Green; 
MW. H. R. I^e. 8041 S. 
Ctwistiana, and Mrs. Made- 
Hot Maddeii, 11219 Countf 
Lake, E. HMideresU 

Drama Dept., Mrs. James 
Kelly, IMCl S.'rWiDstap. 
^iMipian,. iJtm Mrs; iWhntk 1 
Mtf^rg, 11151 S- Ma^ 
iro(Kl;fMrs. Earl BuerUeeflS 

$. EormMf’Mw L>ester Hen* 
'Mod,, 1<B4I S. Peoria: Mrs. 
.WalUe jWaUender,. 8845 S. 
LaiUn; Mrs. Jack Binder, 
1305 W. 00th St., and Mrs. 
Robert Self, 8808 S. Tbroop 
St 

Fine Arts Dept., JIrs. Jack 
Binder. 1308 W. 90th sL, 
chairman also 'Mrs. Wallis 
WaUender, 8848 S. Lallin; 
Mrs. Robert Sblf, 8808 S. 
Tbroop st; Mrs. Rocco Am- 
stasia, 1^ W. 98nd pi.; Mrs. 

.liAert E. Gi^rtsda. 1028 W 

92nd pK; Mrs. Robert Zim¬ 

merman, 8SS35 S. Knox: Mrs. 
nmiWan, 8535 S- Knmc; Mrs. 
srood dr.; Mrs. M. R. Tyree, 
8041 S. ChrisUana. Mrs. J. 
Schaeflein, 8350 S. Loomis 
and Mrs. Joseph Storms, 
10723 S. MUlard. 

Philanthropy Dept., Mrs. 
Robert-Clmmerman.'8535 S. 
Knox, chairman, algo Mrs. 
Thomas Conroy, 8234 S. 
Eliubeth; Mrs. Charles Dil- 
lion. 1906 W. TOth It; Mrs. 
Earl Ewert 8823 S. Normal; 
Mrs. J. S<^eflein, 8350 S. 
Loomis; Mrs. George Siegel, 
3821 W. noth St.; Mrs. Rich¬ 
ard Westberg, 10941 S. 
Green; Mrs. Richard Day, I 
11006 S. Green; Mrs. John I 

KutUk. 11125 S. Green st.;i 
Mrs. Robert Mueller. 10657 
S. Green and Mrs. F. Kie-1 
Ityka, 3829 W. 110th. ! 

Public Affairs and Veter- ^ 
ans Service Dept., Mrs. James I 
Dinning, 6551 S. Kilpatrick. I 
chaimAan, also Mrs. Rocco 
Anastasia, 1065 W. 92nd pi.; 
Mrs. James Kelly, 101® S. 
Win.slon, Mrs. Edward Krem- 
ener, 9515 S. Minnick, Oak 
Lawn. Mrs Robert Carstone, 
MIO W. 104 pi.; Mrs Made 

line Madden. 17219-etftjnty 
Lane, E. Hazelcrest and Mrs. 

T. Asershon, 9530 S. Minnick, 

Oak Lasm. 
Publicity Department Mra. 

Robert E. Gilbertse*, 1088 W. 
kind pi., ckairman and Mrs. 
Green, co-chairman. 

' Ways and Moans Depart¬ 
ment Mrs. Milton Meyers, 
9104 S. Longwood dr. and 
Mrs. Robert SeU, 8806 8. 
Tbroop, co-chairman, also 
Mrs. Phillip Lamantia. 4333 
W. 87tb at. Oak Lawn; Mrs. 
Ricbard Westberg, 10941 S. 
Green st; Mrs. WalUe Wal- 
lender, 8845 S. Laflia; Mrs. 
Jsc| Binder. l306 W. 90th st;- 
Mrs. B. J. SchsraR. 10543 
S. Artesian. Mrs. Rocco Ana¬ 
stasia, 103 5 W. 92nd pi.; 
hfrs. Warren Holtsberg, 11151 
S. Maplewood, Mrs. Robert 
Kill, 4309 W. 87th st.. Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. Robert Gilbert- 
sen, 1028 W. 92nd pi.; Mrs. 
Edward Kremsner, 9515 S. 
Minnick, Oak Lawn. 

Hospitality Committee Co- 
Chairmen are Mrs. George 
Siegle, 3821 W. 110th st and 
Mrs. B. j;. Schwarz. 10543 S 
Artesian st. Their committee 
members are Mrs. James Din¬ 
ning. 6651 S. Kilpatrick; Mrs. 
Charles Dillon. 1008 W. 76th 
st; Mrs. F. Kieltyke, 3829 
W. noth st; Mrs. Charles 
O’Hara, 7248 W. 113Ui pi.. 
Worth; Mrs. R. M. Testa, 

7758 S. TrumbpB; Mn. Lea. 
t«k Hanson, 10842 B. PMria. 
Mrs. PhlUip LlManda. UO 
W. 87tk st. Oak Lawit Mrs. 
JoMph Storms, 10738 S. Mil¬ 
lard; Mrs. J. ScbaefUln, 1189 
S. Loomis, Mrs. T. Asenhon, 
9530 S. Minnick, Ook Lawn; 
Mrs. Robert Carstent, 3810 
W. 103 st, and lirs. Richard 
Dayy. 11008 & Gcecn M 

Program Chairman ia Mra. 
Earl Ewert 8823 S. NormaL 
Third District^ DeloMtea are 
Mrs. WalUe WaUender, 8845 
Lafliri and Mrs. Rowo Ana¬ 
stasia, 1085 W. B8nd pi. Al¬ 
ternate Third District De¬ 
legates are Mrs. Robert 
Mueller, 10657 S. Green and 

Mrs. Lester Hanson, 10942 S. ■ 

ORDER ^ 

LICENSE 
PLATES 

NOW! 

‘ Suburbanite 
Currency Exch. 
5712 W. 95th St. 

GA 3-4«00 

1 BUDGET-TAGGED BEAUTY i 
itfTsrs.-. 

Members of Den 5, Pack 3476, Scouts, recently visited the Evergreen 
Fire deportment. Here from 1. to r. ate: Thomaa Rogal, 9747 Harding; 
Larry Potsell, 9841 Harding; David Levy, 95^5 Springfield; Tiaaotfay 
Ro^ 9747 Harding, and David Levy, 9539 

The rniwin M D9R Siam, and die Den Mothers are Mrs. Phibp Polaelk 
and Mrs. Charles RoyaL 

Cards Pin Rich Matinen 
Community High School’s | 

wrestling team got oft to a 
good start laatTtwrsday. Dec. 
3, when they came from be¬ 
hind to score a thiUling vic¬ 
tory over visiting Rich Town¬ 
ship, 29-18. The Frosh-Sophs 
also began the year with a 
win as they took their oppon¬ 
ents by a 34-18 score. 

This Friday, Dec. 11, the 
Card vanibf and frosh-sopta 
teams tangle with Thornton, 
there, at 4:15 p.m. The Wild¬ 
cats, state champions, are 
figured to be as tough ss 
c\ef despite the loss of sev¬ 
eral good boys. On Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. the Cards are at 
home against visiting Osk! 
l^wn, coached this year by 
former Cardinal John Swal- 
ec. Both the varsity and 
frosh-soph squads see action 
in matchea that start at 7:30 
p.m. at the campua Gym. 
127th and Sacramento av. . 

In the varsity meet with 
Rich the Cards got the scare 
of their lives when the Roc¬ 
kets came up with two faUs 
and two decisions in the first | 
four bouts to take a 16 to 01 

advantage. From then on it' 
was all Cardinals as they won 
7 of the next 8 bouts with| 
one resulting in a draw. John | 
Cianci got the Cards started 
with a 10-3 decision at 1271 
)bs. and Joe Lazzara follow-: 
ed with a 7-5 decision at 133, 
lbs. Tony Berardi added 5' 
more team points with a fall 
over Schoeneman of Rich 
and Glenn Hardy came 
through at 145 lbs. with a 
4-0 decision. A1 Burnett, of 
the Cards, and Jim RusiieU 
of Ricfa drew, 9-9, at 154 
IM to piit the score M 18- 
HmkIw kaUiag. 

Dave Johnson put the Cards 
ahead, 19-18, at 185 lbs. with 
a 5-0 decision over ESliott 
and then Dave Slager and 
Robert Schulte each added 5 
team points for the Cards 
with fans at 100 pounds and 
the heavyweight class. 

In the Frosh-Soidi nutch, 
the Rockets were ahead after 
one bout when Westlund 

beat Houdek by fall but broM 
then on the Cards took com¬ 
mand. Winners by falls for 
the Cards were Lombardo, 
103, Scrbantei. 138, Hemmoov 

145, Nelaon, l85, and Wilder- 
m>an, heavyweight. DecisioB 

winners for. the Cards were 
Craig, 112, Henry, 120, and 

Dye, 127. , , 

8th Dist. Aux. Meets 

J^resqe 

BOYS' AMD diaS' 20* 

BICYCLES 

The next regular meeting 
of the Eighth District Amer¬ 
ican Legion AuxUiary win 
be held Wednesday, Dee. 9th, 
1950 at The Innsing Amer¬ 
ican Legion Post Home, 
Lansing at 8 p.in. AO chair¬ 
man of standing'conuniltecs 
will give their reports. 

Mrs. Addine Shaw, Rehab- 
Uialion chairman lor the Dis¬ 
trict, announces that Dec- 
enober ia Rehabil i t a t i o n 
Month and that a soap show¬ 
er will be held lor the vet¬ 
erans, Membership Chair¬ 
man, Mrs. Edward Wagner, 
has reported that lour of the 
27 Units in the iHighth Dis- | 
ttrict have reached their ‘ 
membership quots. I 

I A. veterans Craft Sale wiU' 
: be conducted immediately 
I following the business meet- 
I ing. The sale will be con¬ 
ducted by Mrs. H. W. Becfae- 
tel. District Veteran Craft 
Chairman. This ia s not for 
profit program sponsored by 

I the Auxiliary to aid disabled 
I veterans and ia supportM fay 
interest and activity In 'loQ- 
ing the veterans hand made 

A Christmas program cf| 
musical selections will be' 
given by the Eighth District | 
Choral Group, leed by Mrs. 
Peaii Simmons, music chair¬ 
man for the District. 

Hostesses for the' evening 
will be Edwars Schulz Unit, 
Mairs-Meyer Unit. Franklin 
A. Dennison Unit, Markham 
Unit. Glen Maker Unit and 
Midlothian Unit. 

■IB rORBST 
■OWXJ.Mi LS.\UIB 

W I. 

MarkhAm LIquoiw/.S4 91 

Jimbel Oral ../.30 13! 
MokMiA Ovetruy Suppijr ...19 14. 
BartwliniE L«aa^ .18 J9 

OAk Fore*! Diher ....••..18 15 
R. ar«aberk Xm»ocb .18 17 
Moorws Corner .14 19* 
DATi CAMie .18 M 
CollAce Qnlt ..•••••••••.13 31] 
BArtolinU PIesa.IL 22 
Tpabi Hl«li nree Gamim » Bat- 

tellnla PissA. 2532: Dort Caetto. 
2499: MokeittA Blcctnc Supiilj. 
2482. ^ 

TBBm 2iaAl8 OaaM — MolMnA 
Mtoctrtc tnnplp. 981; MarkIhAa 
XMmva S88: R. Keotoeck Mmma. 
882. 

lAdiTMtaal Rick Three * 
PaI SropAck. 572: Mp JMaU. 
5221 H«lai WhlUcr. 552. 

IaMwMmI Rich IMa «ma 
Zacccac Baffttte 212; RaIa Ra* 
hMm. 212: mm .IVhM22« Uit 

f s 

frm Western $emeny 

^ A dazzlmg beauty any boy (Xjgid would loye! DesUneJ foe jafriy 
S ' with sturdy coDstiuaioa and loaded with extras! DuraUc, beau- 

tifiii baked-coanKl finish. 

I^Boys and Girls 26” Bicycle ..._ $39 | I ,, I,I - 
S I FcTtCTiTSjl 95th and 
I WESTERN 

I Evergreen Shopping Plaza 
g OPEN EVERY EVENING-UNTIL CHR1STMA5 



BICHS Orc^stra Will 
Be Featured On Dec* 16 

will pUy introductory musie 
from 7:90 p.m. until 8:00 p.lB.<| 
and will be featured in an 
organ solo entitled •“Carol 
Rhapsody.” Mrs. David 
Campbell, wife of the North¬ 
west Building music inatme* 

I tor, will also be featured In 
a sol» from the “Messiah." 

IA piano duo composed of tette from the Campus 
Building composed o( Wil¬ 
liam Kleinpaste, first trom¬ 
bone; Allan Rauscnbcrger, 
second trombone; John Huck. 
French horn; Robert West- 
man, baritone, Walter Goe- 
ring, trombone; and Charles 
isscoe, bass horn. Eric Frank- 

practicing very faithfully 
since the beginning of the 
.■icbool year, will present 
eral fitting holiday numbers. 
The choral groups of each 
building will contribute 

much to the evening's pro¬ 

gram, as each will offer a 

To Meet Today-At 10 
An organiational aseetingl 

of the Sonth Cook County 
Cooneil fOr Cerdiral Palay 
will be held at Beverly Wood 
Restaurant, IISSS S. Western 
av„ Beverly HUls, Thursday, 
Dec. 10, at 10 ajn. 

Acting as hostesses tor 
United Cerebral Palay of 
Greater Chicago will be: Mrs. 
Prank Usak Jr„ Mrs. Allen 
Uee Jr, Mrs. George Stan¬ 
ley, Mrs. Georgs Whoeler, 
and Mrs. Richard Pitgerald. 

The following women from 
tUs area an napecledfe at¬ 
test Mrs. Bkhard Dnnnt, 

Mrs. Wm. Carmichael, 3125 
W. 112th pi, Merrlonette 
PMtk; Mrs. Jane Downey. 
0015 W. 88th St. Grsndview, 
and Mrs. Phillip Johnson, 
10881 Okelo. Worth. 

The CouncQ Is being form¬ 
ed to enlarge volunteer par¬ 
ticipation in cerebral palsy 
acttvitiea. It will have a 
three-fold purpose: enlisting 
monsbership, promoting pub¬ 
lic understanding of cerebral 
palay. and providing assist- 
am to the United Cerebral 

Palsy board of directors and 

pvt OT. imm 
the eloaiag eaaoU -sung ^ 
all, which hu come to be a 
tradition of the annual con¬ 
cert. 

Members of the music, 
staff who will be direetiag 
the various groups Wednes¬ 
day night inclu^ Sheldon 
Westman, Chalnaan of Oie 
departments; David Camp¬ 
bell, Director of instrumental 
and vocal m u s 1 e at the 
Northwest Building; Peter 
Kapsalia, orchestral director; 
Haael Kennedy, choral direc¬ 
tor at Old Main and Campus 
Buildings; JOrry Watt, in¬ 
strumental director at (Hd 
M^; and Ramon Willism- 
son. Yoeaf and Inslxumeatal 
instructor at the Southwest 

Messenger newapapersimvra 
new queen. 

Maureen Kennedy, a pret¬ 
ty 19-yew-old office worfcer,- 
Monday night was chosen 
Miss Sonth Suburban Motor 
Queen ata judging scssioa| 
held in the Walnut room of; 
the Bismarck Hotel, Chicago. 

Miss Kennedy, who entered 
the contest through the Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Con^r, was. 
picked over 50 other contest¬ 
ants. 

As a queen she will be as¬ 
signed to a model of eon of 
the U. 8. passenger ears at 
the auto show. She wffl ride 
la. the car as it Is driven on 
stiis In the 18,000 capacity 
central arena of ifcrvnst m- 
WMtiowl saspUthooUni 

She win be latrodifted by hss perticlpcted th many 
naase as the spot light cen-1 trick and fancy riding events. 
ters on her. She wHl partici- 
^de in the twice daily re¬ 
vue. 

Miss Kenndey, who lives i traifiag. 
with her parents, Mr. and' 
M^ ^ood Ke^dy, ofj^j , 
9423 UtKo av.. Evergreen 

Maureen took dancing les- 
sona during high sdwol and 
this is ym total of her stage 

She hasn't decided if she 
will try for a stage career, 
now that she has won the 

Parit, Is » offlM secretary | ^ nj„ South Suburban, 
for American Bosch-Anna ... _ , . 
Corp., 5857 W. 95tb at.. Oak 
Lawn. 

Miss Kennedy has a aaar- 
ried sister, Mrs. J. L. Brack- 

A gradnate of Everreen j «“• Soca^to; m yr- 
Park Coosmunity Hih school I 

in June, 1908, Maureen U an «*« *■ Ortnnd 
above avenge howler (140) **•*’ ■?]* * ^bg>ther ^ Tjya. 
and likes to roller skate and i ^ ** ****• 
do water skiiag. Her father operateo tte R. 

She In an eapert hdhcback J. Keiinedy TTnekinC em.Thn 
riker and has had a horse of* firm hai^ Bve glHkJB 
her ilBcn h cMM. mt tnmm W ll 

V > V 

iouTHwrst 

FEATURE NEWS 
Thk SsctiM Appian to AO II Of The Saitlnnst VcssMcer FiUicatioiis Tknfsday, Dgcnmfcf 10, I9S9 — PRga 7 

PALOS HEIGHTS IN BIG FIGHT 
TO KEEP OUT OH. TANK FARMS 

The battle by dvic Icndeia in the Pakw-Wortli 
area to prevciu the Metropolitan Sanitary dis¬ 
trict froos appeoving oil tmik fanns aloe^ the 
Cat-Sag renched o riinsax loot week in a aaeeting 
before the district by Palos Heights offiriaU. 
Here is the fall test of that seattoo, as released 
by representatives of the city: 

Mayor Z. Erol Smith, Jr., of Palos Heights, 
sis nldermcn, the city detk, the Building Com- 
missinntr, mrmbtrt mi the Industrial Develop¬ 
ment Commissiaa, aud tevctal mrmhrrs of the 
PUnaing Cammissiau vigorously prtsent^ the 
city’s case againar the leaseholders to the mem- 
ben of the Booed of the Sanitary District at the 
regular board meeting Tborsday, Dec. 3. 

The meeting was held in the paneled board 
room of the modem Metropolitan Sanitary Dis¬ 
trict of Greater Chicago’s new building at 100 
E. Erie and began with the double-time mili¬ 
tary prerision of a rapidly bandied las^ scries of 
oedc^ asotioas, and roll call votes. After a brief 
discuatioa of the history of our rclotiooship with 
the Sanitary District and the leosthtiWsri. Mayor 
Smith beought ooit the crus of the problem. 

On November 12, 1999, at a mrrring with the 
board about the matter of disconnecting the north 
tide of the channel frara Paloa Hei^ita, Smith 
was told the matter was to bo referred back for 
further study. He was also told that we would 
be informed before further ection wet taken. 

On November 13s' 1959s the Somtary District 
joined with the Icaacboldcm in a petition to^^tim 

Diatrict ptoperty froui Palos Heights. On the 
basis of thk action, and because of the Trus- 
tera apparent wiUingnces to follow the wishes of 
the leeachriders in all matters related to the 
Channel property. Mayor Saaidi questiooed the 
stranglehold that the leaecholdera seem to hold 
on the Trustees or ou some District employees. 
The petition suppoeediy is based ou the ckums 
that the city In^ pottce, fire protection, a>d 
lacks sewer or water facilities for industry. In 
each case, it was bem^fit out, Palot Heights has 
farilitiea equal to those of Worth and in addi¬ 
tion has'an unencumibered'' ta« evaluation of 
^10j)00j>00j)0. 

Accompanying the presentation Mayor South 
brought out letters from the mayor of .Palos 
Hills, Carlton Ibde, and the attorney from the 
Najavo Hills Developuicnt Co., Harry DeBruyn, 
and a petition signed by 128 citisens of the vil¬ 
lage of Worth, alt requestit^ that the property 
remain in Palos Heights. 

With all this wc^iiit of evidence favoring Palos 
R — —8 - *— — Uno^a I ic4^mSy uSw vote bnhc obr cnraim miM tw ttbw 

one that makea the leaaeheldera prefer Worth to 
Palos Heights. That Jtaoc is coning. Palos He^hts 
has cooed tins oreO for light manufacturing — 
Worth was willing to grant a heavy industry 
classification. 

In concluding hk temarka to the board, Mayor 
Smith reqoem^ a rcsohitioo be passed — by roll 
call vote —/withdrawing from the petition to dis- 

Preaident Chcarow and -the Truatcca, in a 
vibrant diecusrioo of the Boord’a pceition on the 
November 12-13 ritimtion, on' a aaenmeandum iS' 
sued to the pccss by the city council inviting their 
attendance and pninting to the moral hstits hw 
volved and on Mayor Sadth’s statement of n 
stranifahold held on the booid, demendrd a re- 

^tractiou of the press memo and at the same thne 
nssnrd a comsnittec So look into the matter com- 
plctely. 

Several trustees spoke vigorously on these 
pointt asking for names of persons involved. May¬ 
or Smith comended that the District should name 
the pcioou or persons who filed the petition with¬ 
out the Trustees’ knowledge, so tim they coutd' 
be sd-ed who told them to go ahead. Prcaideni 
Chearow would not. or could not, answer this, 
but continued to iooist that Mayor Smith give 
the Bodbd the names of thooe involved, or with¬ 
draw the memo to the press. 

In an effort to beeak this impaser. Mayor 
Smilh withdrew the press osenio. The board ap- 
pninsrd the conunittee to investigate the akua- 
tion. However, dtc Board did not act on the 
Resolutioo calling for a roll call vole as to whom 
the Tmaiecs would support, the people or the 
Iraseholdets. The Trustees failed to act on any 
of the ether kema in the eight page statement 
Smith read into the official Board Record. 

Mayor Smith stated that the c^ welcomes a 
complrte invcatigalion by the newly formed com- 

and will ^ wiling to oaaot with ihem and 
aoek a aahMintt *a She praMam. 
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To Reward 
Best ViHage 

SOUTHWEST 
BY BLMBB LYSEN 

A PUBUCATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, ^ 
PnMkbwl Weekly. BKh Ikondey 

Waltm H. i.yMn, Publisher 
PUBLISH^ OF THE 

UIDIXnHtAN-BREMEN MESSENGEB 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WOBTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CmZSN 

CHICAGO BIDGB CITIZEN 
EVEBGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Dedicami to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

As if a prelude to a peaceful Christmas season, con¬ 
troversial communiQr activity blazed m many fronts in 
the Southwest area this week. / 

To some it demoBsU^ted lecal strip anaeutM SUte's 
grass rooU interest in local Attorney Adamowski bolds 
problemsl to 'Others it ap- tbe key here, 
peered as KJilghly organised ass 

__'.as—__ I ntIR.. BWwswa 

“Jack and I Invltatiotu have been 
It be pro-! mnd to public officials an 
stole Mie huaiMiB leaders in th 
rere they! Southwest area to apply i, 

the new Ward MalTille Col 
Medal for Comauialty In 
provemeat, an award to li 

writ- annually to the citi 
town or village judged t 

he eemet- ****** '*“’** *** hnprov 
here lantl **■ •■<1 »«stheti 

retnnf- ralnea. ecotwmic benefit 
juanT had •*** «>“tribatioBs to the wel 

and the co“'^*“l«"ce and enjoj 
ie “»*•“ of f*** public, 

esung in MelvIUe, chairman t 
the board of Melville Sha 
Corporation, best known fc 
its horn McAn shoe store 

si breaks across the country, innoune 
until after ^ 0,^1, near award at a re 
rear. Gov. dinner eommemoratin 
•or Daley 1,45 ggtii annivei:fa^ with tli 
n that. So company. The business lead 
; some are g, i, also known lor the ri 
nany are storaUou of his hom^ tow 

oT Stony Brook, New Yorl 
. a 300-ycar old village whic 

c Monday bad been badly nin-dow 
tow’n.<.hip which is now known a 

a meeting “Long Island's Little Wil 
to agree lismsburg,'* 

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
MAKE IT SAFE 

It would be interesting to discover, in this era of mo¬ 

tivation research, what the word "holiday” means to 

most people. What is the first thing that flashes to 

mind when the word is mentioned? 

Time off from work? A trip? An excuse to celebrate? 

A tragic accident tollt* 

Unfortunately, truth/ul answers probably would place 

all of those higher on the list than the true meaning o( 

the holiday. And it’s especially unfortunate that holi- 

days must have an association with high accident tolls. 

Christmas, with the deepest spiritual significance, is 

the deadliest holiday of all, according to the National 

confused 

Evergreen Park: Defeat of 
a bond issue to finance an 
important street lighting pro¬ 
gram has opened many old 
political wounds, and appears 
just around the corner. 

a center of tuui 
ism, trade and culture, t 

The medal will be awai\i 
ed to one community an 
nually, with medal certificai 
es given to those individual 
who have assumed leadci 
ship and to profess i o n a 1 

nuking major contribution 
Other communities’ will b 
considered by tbe judges fo 
Certificates of Outstandin 
Accomplishment. 

Entries for judging con.>.is 
of materials describing an 
depicting the community im 
pivvement and must be sub 
muted by AprU 30, 1960. t 
the Board of Judges, 'Wan 
Mratvilla Gold Modal ter Cam 
mmilty Improvement, Boon 
918. 343 Madiaon av.. Nes 
York 17. N.'Y. 

Hickory Hills: Village Pre¬ 
sident Montressor still has¬ 
n't agreed to play the role 
of chairman of the board. 

Chicago Ridge:: A bond is- 

Worth: Still smoldering 
over the trailer camp fiasco, 
the sewer project, the oil 
storage tank deal, the false 
arrest suit, and a dozen other 
donnies; ail adding up (o 
“more of the same.” 

sue to establish parks and 
playgrounds went down into 
defeat, causing youth'leaders 
much concern. Thg strange and welocmed 

season of Christmas is com¬ 
ing, and for a few brief weeks 
the differences may be drop¬ 
ped and harmony and good 
will prevail But after Jan. 
4th—look out. 

Midlothian: The village's 
attempt to annex-new land 
fell flat; helped by some 
"pros.’ 

resiatauce, mainly because 
voters approved a bond issue 
in January of this year which 
was supposed to carry them Southtield: Fighting aga¬ 

inst odds to free itself from 
Bridge view, palerntliitic 
village controlling it by il- 

Kidnapped? 
It may be that Palos Park 

has another first. At least 

NOW! FAST SELF SERVICE 
Every two minutes fire damages or destroys someone’s 

home in a United States city. There were nearly 300,- 

000 residential fires reported in the U. S. during 1958, 

in communities bf 2,500 population and over. inniiniiv corrmii 
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tlw eptife month 
MihTr at Tinloy Park State 
hoapUal, according to Supt. 
John U CuUer, M.D. All 
Uents who are able to par¬ 
ticipate will be guesU at the 
(all round ol parties. 

Aetivitiea already held lir- 
duded a games party for all 
the bospital'a veterans, 
1. Ob Dec.'s, the Evergr^n 
Park Women's Club gave a 
Christmas parly for patients 
OB Infirmary Ill. Tl^e Moth¬ 
er’s Singers, a caroling group, 
entertained the patients oh! 
that day also. 

On Dec. S, the Girl’s Sod- { 
ality of St. George Catholic I 
Church. Tinley Park enter- ‘ 
tained patients with carol-' 
ing. In charge of this activi- 
^ was Mrs. Peter J. Etlement' 
Jr., Tinley Park. I 

On Dee 9. the Markham 
’Trinity Church gave a party; 
tor Infirmary IV patients. | 

Mist Patricia MUler, 
dsughtei* of Mrs. Voris Miller, 
TWey Park, will give a cob- 
cert for patients at the bes- 
irftal on Dec. 14. Miss Miller 
Is an accdmplialied mexio 
soprano. 

On Dec. IS, a full day of- 
activities will include a group 
of 23 students from the Wil- 
lowview Grade School, Coun¬ 
try Club Hills. The boys and 
girls will carol for patients. 

Also on Dec.lS the Mid¬ 
lothian Woman’s club will 
give a party for the regress¬ 
ed patients at the hospitalr 

The Christian Church of 
Country Club Hills will spon¬ 
sor a Christmas party on 
Dec. 16 with caroling as the 
entertainment. 

On Dec. 17, the Calumet 
City Women’s club, with 
Mrs. Herbert Briet in charge, 
will sponsor 'a Christmas 
party. 

Employees at Tinley Park 
Hospital will he guests of 

the hoiviuFi laliiBk^i'gnowp 
(« Dee. M. All empieyees 
arill bo oMerttaiawd at a tea. 
This baa boeoaso- an annual 
aHair. 

On Dec. U the Girl Scout 
Troop 283, Country Club 
Hills, under the direction of 
Mrs., J a a i.c e HaUenbaugh, 
will 'carol focjiatients. 

Her. and Mrs. John W. 
Petersen, St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Tinley Park will 
sponsor a Christmas party 
for all patients at the hospi¬ 
tal. Arrangements have been 
made with the Lutheran 
Charities of Greater Chicago 
to provi^ a gift for evepr_ 
patient. Refreshments will 
be served. Rev. Petersen 
conducts services every week 
at the hospital tor Lutheran 

patiaiite. ^ 
The f^eabyterian C2iu(gb|cftiopUj|Fasd^' 

of Lansing, HI., will visit the. Dr. CWer stathd the bd#l 
hospital on Dec. 23 and carol tal is grateful for the p^ 
for patients. 

On Dae. 23 
Rosary Society, St. George I the highest type of enter 

found inMiwst shewn in visits 
the AlUr h, ing patients and proxiding 

thinment, individual atten- 
ti(» to patients and of 
course, the,many gifts re- 
ceived f r o m these name 

Catholic Church, Tinley f*ark 
will hold a party and carol 
for patients. 

The Chicago Ridge Amer¬ 
ican Legion Hall will be the \ groups and 
scene for the volunteers din- j The volunteers s e r v i-c e i 
ner 101 be given in honor of; play an hnportant rale in 
the bogpHal veterans. Twelve coordinating ahd providing 
patients will he in .attend-' the necetaary talent, dona- 
ance. | tions and gi^ for the ard- 

Dr. Culler Indicated, the. fare and pleasure of the hos'- 
schedule of parties and ac-1 pital’s SOQ patients, 
livities is not totally oora-; Mrs. Alma 'Young, Volun- 
plete. More groups and in- ] teer Supervisor at tha hoepi- 
dividuals are expected to tal expressed her gratitude 
come forth with ^ts, enter- i for all the wonderful acts of 

impoMaak mat at the year, 
she said, aad paUoaU truly 
appreciate, even the Mmpl- 
nst acknowledgement. ; 

inlRVidnals 

YOURe. 

COMPUTE 
VARIETY 
' STORE 

HENSIEY S 
5117 W. 95th 

Oak Lawn, NHnoit 
,1—l.l—I, I 

Brother Rice Club 
Holds Monthly Meet 

Brother Rice Mother’s, Chairman. Mrs. Robert Mur- 
club held its monthly! phy, will have the help of the 
meeting on Wednesday, Dec.! Junior mothers on her Cora- 
9th at 8 p.m in the school j mittee for refreshments, 
cafeteria. 10001 Crawford av. There was also a report 
All mothers were asked to'on the Molher^nd Son Cora- 

Jbring to the meeting or send j munion breakfasts, one held 
- - ^ - anH’ g\i any small used toy whicli 

will be included in the Or¬ 
phan’s Christmas Box. These 

on Dec. 6th and' one on Dec, 
13th. Even before the Bazaar 
was over, the cast for the 

gifts should be attractively! International Revue was j 
wrapped in bright, appealing,' getting together regularly ^ 
coloi^ paper and the word. and has the planning, de- ’ 
boy or girl specified on the signing and making of the j 
card. jColorful costumes well under- ' 

The evening was excit- way. 
ing one for all because^ ^hU Revue held in 
tais was the Annual Christ- . pebroary promiaes to be not 
mas Party and again feature 
by special request the very 
t a 1 a n t ed aad coordinated 
voices and arrangements of 
the Brother Ric^ Glee Club 
and Band - all students of 
Brother Rice High School. 
Business on hand will be a . . !„ 
report on the Baxaar which , “> neighbors in 
was held recently. Hostess other lands. 

only an oustandiog presenta 
Uon. but uniouc, prirfessional. 
and espeduly timely with 
the opening of the St. Law¬ 
rence Seaway bringing ia 
ships from all over the world 
to our doors.'’It’s a musical 

Christmas Calendar 
At Dist 218 BICHS 

CHKISTMAS CALXNDAK 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT IKmiNA’I’ES 

COMMUNITY HIGH HALLS 
’Thursday December 10—6th period— 

Southwest Building Faculty Luncheon given 
by Homemaking Department. 
Friday, December 11—5th period— 

Southwest Building Faculty Luncheon 
2:r,0-4:00 — Southwest Building Speech Club 

Christmas Party. 
Tuesday December 15—1st and 2nd periods— 

Southwest Building Christmas Musicial Program 
8th period — Northwest Building Christmas 

Musicial Program. , . e. 
3:80-4;15 -c Girls’ Club ChnstmtM Party Cayn- 

pus Bonding. . _ 
Wedn^day, December 16—Wi period— 

Old Main Building Faculty Tea 
sio p.m. — Annual Christmas. Concert Com¬ 

munity High School Music Department Campus 
BdndiM C^mnaMom.- ... ^ 
’Thursfly December 17—7th and 8th perio^ 

Campus Building Christmas Mu^l Program 
fth — Northwest Building Christmas 

V 3ock >'« 
5:00 p.m. — Faculty Christmas Party Campus 

Mon^December 21-Sunday. Jan 3 (Inclusive) 
CHRISTMAS VACA’nON _ 

Evergreen Park 
' Woman's Club 
The Evergreen Park 

Woman’s Club’s Mental 

Health chairman. Mrs, Otto 
Trowbridge, 9644 S. Central 

Park av., and the president, 

Mrs. Thomas Gillice, 8810 S. 

Richmond av, wish to thank 

the members for their gen 

erous donations of gifts and 
cookies, which made the par¬ 

ty at Tinley Park State hos- 

pilal on Dec. 3d a huge sue 

egys: also the Molhersingers 

1 for their line program at the 

^ hospitaL 

C? o 
.<r' 

FASTER 

with money III 

the bank! 

SPBID IF YOU WISH .. 

MIT SAVE YOU 

TO REACH YOUR 

PERSOHAL GOALS! 

I WMV IW VMM 

a iOlNT SAVINM ACCOUNT 

fMtwrl 

SAVINOS 

NAMI. 

DRIVe-IN: Mwidov. TwMdoy. ' tO«3Y: Dallp * *•'J 
TInndqy, Fridoy. • Wedwmdoy. f l» • 

SAVINGS HOURS* WedMsd^, I to ll{ WALK-UFi Drily. 1 to 4 
Satardoy, f to 3. Mcapl Satowloy. 9 to B , 

1SS7 WmI 103rd OlrMt 

B 
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deasfer 
Hr mtamy usy ra oraun 

arcMt MMT. mm or omay 
* COMTOai OmT S'AKltgilOiA'' 
* coarun witn imr of otstau . 

It’s the greatest ever published! 84 colorful idea- 
inspiring pages—including complete room decora¬ 
tion designs by the nation's foremost interior 
decorators. ...' 

Over 1,000 items of Distinguished Merchandise 
pictured or described. Over 140 specialjtenii,^ >' 
eluding exdustve decorator designs. All merchan¬ 
dise made by tbe nation’s leading manufacturers. 

Pick up wur flee copy soon at any store or $ervi9e 
station tfuit gives S&H Green Stampt.' - - 

And remember as you look at the wonderful llilefr ' 
chandise in the catalog’s pages-r-you -get these .*! 
beautiful and useful items without payingil:ptany 
more for what you buy at SAH Green Stamp stores. 
You’re dollars ahead because they’re extra values 
for you—available by mail or at your nearest SAH 
Green Stamp redemption store. 

Simetta9e... 
Amtrkti’$OafyNalim mtt Stamp ffaa 

Operate Radio 

Transmits and Receives from Several Bioclrs' 0|» to Thousands of 
DEFENDING ON TYFE OF iWENNA USED AND ATMOSFNEMC CONDITIONS. 

BoavHfvlly Sfyled— — OtfF Cempieto Odtoifs Todayt 

Delta Distribudng 
Eadnsivc CUbens Sales Agency 

■ 2357 York St. 
Blue Island, lU. 

ON INI NIW Oi( 

coMnin MsouMAnoN 
.oai cimiNs MOADCAsna. 

tmr« statil 

Communify Ch^st 
for tbe ISUi consecutivr ariag an increaae in financial 

year the Suburban Coaunn-support for suburban Cora- 
nity Chest Couneil la regist-munity Cheats and United 

SOLLE’S 
3744 W: 95rii St. 

QUALITY FRUltS 

AND VEGETABLES 

GIFT FRUITrBA$^S . 
^CHOICE qHRISTK^;||lE€S 

CArden 2-7172 I Park 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

^flOYMIX 
1 CONCRETE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR SIDZWALXS 
DRIVEWAYS ’ 

FOUBfDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

1 

Finest Grades Stoker 
and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 0-1700 , - IHPO 

Flfillt^ef ihe ChtowMI 
area. Pre-BpMap aiseupM 
ara neaidhE the |1EP,R90 
mstk, eompnaijta arOoMI 
$100,000 a Mar ago. lediea- 
tiops that the previous' high 
lost year of $217,000 wiU ba 
far surpaised ware aonoune- 
ed'Jky the Coeneil this 
week. 

This oantinued' growth js 
credited |b two Masons, EUr- 
oldBoover, Prudent of the' 
Council said. Cieatly increas¬ 
ed results fronf' 'employee 
solicitations from companies 
previous^ associated with 
the suburbs and many new 
companies recognising the 
fairness of tbe C o u n c i I’s 
program are the reasons 
given. 

Always by far the most 
productive company since the 
Council was formed back in 
1058, 'Western Electric con¬ 
tinues' to lead the list of em¬ 
ployee de.signations for the 
suburbs. From $37,826 in 
1048, total pledges for sub-1 
urban health and welfare | 
program.s in 1050 exceed 

$53,000 ^irom the Hawthorne : 

glMt simsi tboM la charge 
of the hipliait drive anfMane- 
odj»li wwk. Amcher $A000 
ia aNidpatod from the emn- 
pany^iMonttgomery plant 

Aa»^ the newcomers 
with titeabie support of th^ 
suburbs is I^rastieMf 
Harvester Compmy^'''where 
efflpIoyeM,4F'«planbi ple<U- 
«d oMf^wU.OOO accordinf' to 
wtSd received fay the Coun¬ 
cil. New locations ihcludo 
(he Research -Laboratory 
south of Hinsdale, the Mel¬ 
rose Park Tractor works, and 
a downtown office division 
with employees working in 
the suburbs. Employees of 
the Broadview Parts Depot 
have for many years res¬ 
ponded most generously 
through payroll deduction 
pledges for the suburbs. 

Other companies which 
have in the past played a 
most generous part in swell¬ 
ing Council receipts and have 
reported large increases to 
date are Alden’s Inc, up' 
from $1,719 in 1958 to $3,468 

this year;' Chicago Screw I 

C«npany,:whM« mgloyviM 
eootribttU' thm iMtead of 
menoy by woefcing a derign- 
atod Saturday md eoatri- 
bdtiim thoiY .aaguNgs to 
Community Cheat is up from 
last^kr's $A844 te «6,S08.- 
47. 

Employoea of the' Cook 
County H^Away Department 
almost donWod thoiC oontri- 
btttioiiu, and liava already 
turneA in over $LR0O. Don- 
aeUey Cdrpontioo is up ovor 
$500. from last year; Kroger 
employee pledges are over 
$12,000 compared to $706 last 
year, when only general of¬ 
fices were solicited. This year 
all retail store employees 
have done an outstanding 
job. National Tea Company 
employees are reported to 
have done an equally im¬ 
pressive job of helping sup¬ 
port suburban health and 
welfare agencies with no 
exact amounts having been 
announced as yet. 

PUmRAl 
HOME 

Omtdt aL KMn 

2955 W. 95Ht Stooet 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4I8S 

FUNMJMLS 
LOWER COST 

Personal Service 
Four Large 

<Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roosevelt Rd. 

Berwyw, Illiiioia 

Christmas Rush Fails 
To Halt O.F. Movies 
As Wheel Chair Escort ... 

In spite of the Christmas 
I rush. Oak Forest Hospital 
volunteers continue as wheel 

I chair escorts, taking patients 
• to the movies in the auditor- 
i ium each week. 1 
j Scheduled for December j 
are '‘Bullwhip,” ‘ Houseboat," i 

j "The Inn of the Sixth Hap-1 
I pines,’ "Gunman’s W a 1 k,” 

i "The Buccaneers,’ and "Man 
I of the WesC and Sherwin 
I William’s Choral Club’s an-| 
i| nuol concert, on Dec. 14; a 

Beth Torah 

To Meet Dec. 11 

\ At the r e g u I a r Friday 

■ Night Services of Beth Tor- 
|ab. the liberal reform Jewish 

'Temple serving Beverly Hills 
and the surrounding area, on 

j Friday. Dec. 11 at 8:30 p.m. 
; Rabbi Leonard H. Devine 

will speak on "What AU Re- 
, ligions have in Common.” 
Beth Torph meets every Fri¬ 
day at 10244 S. Longwood dr. 

Everyone is welcome. 

Read The Want Ads 

very live show. 
Adults and teenagers in¬ 

terested in a.s.si.sling may con¬ 

tact FU 8-2360 or WA 8- 
4200; preferably in advance 
or register prior to 6 p.m. 
Monday or Wednesday, at the 
Volunteers Office, 159lh and 
Cicero. 

SAVE! 
NEW low PRICES! I 
No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

1400 or more bgI*. delivery) 

12V2C gal. 

No. 2 FURNACE OIL : 
tZOo tu delivery) ' 

“ 13 Vic -gal. j 
No. 1 RANGE OIL 

1200 or more yalw. delivery) ■ 

13 Vic gal. 1 

ISLAND PETROLEUM Co. 
$3rd a S.W. Hwy. 
3435 W. 127th St. 

rnONKM: 
rti • ftK&-M76 • GA a-4917 

„. Dr-In c| ow s ^ 

.[Night Depository A 
) 7 or 

,Ampie Parking A 

oeerT BE osatAjeeagNCHu 
nan MW fb''^ have a happy Oriiitann in 1$$#. 
Ov CHRISTMAS savii^ CLUBS are tailar. 
made ier felks wha weed extra twawwr during the 
holiday season. Yaa dMoee tha chib of yaw liking 
— invest 58c, $ia, $2,60, $3J8, Isyi aw $1040 
weekly (for 58 weeks) and by Wavember 1st of 
next year, yeaH be ready for the haziest hoH- 
dav shopping spree you’ve evCT had. 

Z% INTEREST ON SAVINGS 

(Highest paid by National Banks) 

■ ■ . Mon. through Sat. 9 A.M to 2 P.M. 
»’■« ’’" * 30 P.M. 

Dri«e-i> wbadoivt 9 AM. M 3 PM. 
MeNibiy{edr>^n 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

Tear Noigtomhsod NatisaH Bonk 
3101 W. 95th Sbsal » Evwgmoa Fatk 42i IWhwb • GAnios 2-4700 
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Servicemen OpvaUw Dmp ~Tlim TT 

1h« GlMar. Mliidihd to |i 
stop st Port LyUotoo, N. £ 
beforo eoatinuiac iis Jottnuy • 
to too Mom cMttaMt, oriD v 
support operstiou cooductod to 
by Novyssen ood setoalists. 
euRMtly on go fed to tho 
peacofiU oxploraUoB of Uw >4 
AaUfctic. ,{ 

- 1 Al* EWDS^/ 
BvrrgMMSbrubs Roses 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

MWS S. Hsricm—GA 4 0974 

Navy Eoo. Philip F. Inger- 
aon, SOB of Mr. and Mss. 
Philip. B. JagarsoB of dSM 
W. Mto St., Oak Lawn, sorv- 
tog aboard the icebreaker 
USS Glacier, traasited the 
Paawma Canal. Nor. R ea- 
rente to the Aatarctic and 

Oak boapM legisteecil nunes louriiy Abbott Laboratorice as 

part of their ia-aervice traiaing prpgiam (left to right) Helen Doherty, 

159th and Cicero, Oak Forest; Marjorie Goeta, 6804 W. 114th at.. Worth; 

Elaora. Malmgren, 1261) S. 7)rd av., Palos Heights; Nancy Hall, 159th 

and Ciem; Janh MuU^f, 4826 W. 156th st. Oak Forest; Edna.Doran, 

6229 Binninghain, Chicago Ridge; Mabel Baiungatgaer, Cora Corrig;an, 

and Mary Welchman, 159th and Cicero, with Abbott Guild Betty Would, 

explaining the X-Ray Dcfraciion technique utfliaed in pharmaceutical 

production. Loyola University College Credit Courses are offered to 

RN’s of the staff and area at Oak Forest hospital, as part of the nursing 

educatioo program. 

Registrations for the next course ’’Methods of Teaching,” which begins 

in February are being accepted npw. Mrs. Barbara, R is the instructor. 

Ansano Marcheschi. 2 3 0 3 
Burr Oak. Blue Island. 

Tbe other picture shows 
the Campos BuUding of Com¬ 
munity High School. 

In speaking of the Kodak 
projectors used by the high 
school in its audio-visual 

Company Is using this adver- 
and Loan Association 

6838 W. lllHiS*. Worth. II 
Cl 8-4711 

SAVE BY MAIL — WE PAY POSTAGE 

A recent full page adver¬ 
tisement of the East m a n 

Kodak Company. Rochester, 

New York, features the aud- 

ioviaual program of Commu- 
munity High School, District 

218. Blue Island. 
One of the two pictures, 

depicting u-sagr of the Kodak 
equipment at the District 
218 school, shows William 
Liska, Director of the Audio- 
Visual program and two of 
the student operators. Joe 
Potts, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Potts, 4826 Paxton rd.. 
Oak Lawn, and Eligio Mareb- 
eschi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

tisemenl in several of the 
leading educational magazin¬ 
es of the country including 
thg December issue of the 
School Exeficutive. 

hf MIL SCNOOLEY 
Roger Smith who. co- 

stars with Efrem Zimbalist, 
Jr. and Ed Byrnes in “77 
Sunset Strip." only b few 
years ago was a U. S. Navy 
link trainer instructor in 
Honolulu and spent off-duty 
evenings singing at private 
parties. James Cagney, in 
Honolulu for the fUming of 
“Mister Roberts, was a guest 
at one of the parties. Im¬ 
pressed with Roier Smith's 
vwic* and panmaality, Cag- 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 

Special 

DEPT. STORE 
IBEAUIY 

SALON, 

ncy encouraged him to go - to 
Hollywood upon his dis- 
charge from the Navy. 
Whe.n Smith arrived in' 
Movietown Cagney was 
away on location, so he set 
out on his own to land a 
part He made the rounds 
of the .studios without suc¬ 
cess. Broke, he settled for 
a singing spot at a theatre 
carbaret where he literally 
aang for his supper. 

A girl he met at the thea¬ 
tre asked Smith to help her 
with a reading for Colum- 

On the mezzanine at 
Frank's Department Store 

48)8 '95th St., Oak Lawn 

PHONE 
CArden 3-2000 

the contract, but' n’T get 
Smith did. Ihen followed 
a contract with Universal-1 
International.: On the basis i 
of impressiva performances' 
in two Cagney films his 
U-I contract was taken ov-| 
er by Warner Bros., and he | 
win assigned a leading role 
with Rosalind Russell in 
“Auntie Mame.” Now lu>'.si 
IMpulsr with TV audiences 
bim the Atlantic to the, 
Fadfic. And at Xmas time: 
no gUt is more popular from ' 
coast to coast than a new 
Oljrmpic TV, radio or Hi- 
Fi set The new pocket size 
transistor radio to makes an 
aspecially appreciated gift. 
It’s tops in p^ormance and 
convenience, a gilt that 
brings enjoyment to persons 
of all ages. Visit our store 
for a demonstration. 

We want you le cxperszoce dte most 

hcaTcaly retoxatsoa you’ve ever had. 

You’ll cxperieaoc aa entirely new 

includes- 

• hair cutting 

• styling 

• setting 

CLIP COUPON 
ANO SAVE! 

No Appointment 
Necessary 

Open Evary Evening 
Til Christmas 

Also . . > eapericncsd 
boibc* for SMn sad 
boys iu our separetr, 
as^dsra, mersaatne 

bMiwr abap. 

. RANK'S 

Beauty Salon Coupon 
4838 W. 9Stli St.. Oak Lawi^ 

OpM Men. - Thnrg. - Frf. Evenings 
II9 p.ni. — Otken Dayg *til 6 p.ni. 

Hi 5-1991 



FREE 

PRIZE 

come* In education are al¬ 
ready acbeduled £or the aec- 
ond semester of this school 
year and glasses in each will 
begin on Monday evei^g^ 
Feb. 15, 1960. Education E 
311 entitled “PMbsophy of 
Learning" wQl be taught by 
Prof. JoBOB. ^ pTotesiOT for 
the sMond course, Education 

PHOTOG 

CHICAGO'S 

fed 

GRAND OPENING 
t 

nm WASH'DRY! 
TWO DAYS 

DAYS FRI. & SAT. 
DATES DEC. 11-12 

10an - 6 pn 5168 W. 95th St. 

COIN* E peRATEH i AUiN>:R 

L » M ' ' 

^ L i r - 3 E R V : L : 

--——^s^ 7vtig vwmwi M 
expressioo as be tells SanU Claua his ft.-!.*-!.- wishes 

Photos devdoped on the spot . .. and pNsadod 
to yon with Talman's best wishes te a happy '' ' 

holiday time. Brfno your yowastoro la. - 
CMIdron most bo DOcomp#9itMl hjf ndwH 

4 Proa 
Parkiaf Lots 

HOERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN A 

Ben F. Bchpe, Founder and Chairman of the Boai 
• Emil X Seligi President 

INI t. Kodtie HEmlsdi 

TAIMAH 
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW 

■* 'ilSf''.'. - " 

/:-n 

U of I To Qfiier Courses At CHS Dnt. 218 
News that the University. lbe''Comaiunl|y High Miller, Assistant Saperin- 

o( lUinpU will eoatinue tolcaavua Building' baa just I tcB4ent of the District 218 

offer educational eonrsea at I beWt rejeaaed by Russell M ®'**®***' 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAW DRAPERIES 

E 429, "Fundamentals of 
Cueticulum Develop m e n t” 
has not as yet been announc¬ 
ed, but the University will 
undoubtedly send one of its 
top-notch men in this field. 
Both courses will be offered 
at the same time every'Mon¬ 
day night begining February 
15th. 

Reports concerning the use 
of Community High School as 
an extension center for the 
University courses is that 

University sutborities hope 
to continue their offerings in 
graduate education at the lo¬ 
cal high school for some 
time. 

This will make it possible 
for all teachers interested to 
work off a considerable por¬ 
tion of the AMuirements for 
a Master’s Ddiree in Educa¬ 
tion by attenwg classes of¬ 
fered at the local high 
school, it was Stated. 

Mr. Miller cautions such 

interested eandidates, bow. 
ever, to be sure to eonsult s 
catalogue of graduate work 
at the University in order to 
learn fully matriculation pro- 
cedurea, the retiuinments of 
the various ciiRieula, the' 
amount of work re«iired oa 
>be Unlveraity Campus and 
other such matters. 

Details of Loth pqiwks to 
be offered begliiBlng in Feb- 
ruary will be carried in fu¬ 
ture articles in this paper. 

PRICE mCLUDBS 
IN THE HOME SHOWINO OP 
MATERIALS AND MEASiniING. 
CEILING TO FLOOK—6 WIDTHS 
TOTAL,: FREE KISBCM 10D8— 
FREE INSTALLATION. 

Beverly Interiors 
• RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

ITTi ... WSBAT AMi INMIMV flWMIM 
1846 w. Vltii i-ain 

,VFW Aux. Remembers Vets 
' / •• 

Southwest suburban VFW veterans who are patients at 
auxiliaries will play Santa to Oak Forest Hospital, lS9th | 
_ . _and Cicero, Sunday after-' inoon, Dec. 13. according to 

Mrs. Herbert Brown, 14446 
Ridgeway av., Midlothian, a i 
VFW Auxiliary Dept, of Hos¬ 
pital Chairman. 

Leading their delegations 
^ of Santa’s helpers will bc| 
^ I among others. Mrs. Ida Um-1 

I I gelder, 14741 S. Keystone av., • 
I and Mrs. Augusta Forseth, : 
I 3734 W. 14«h pi., Midlothian 
I Memorial 25380; Mrs. Anne 
I ««> S- »‘h ct.. and 

w, u I Wanda Rough, 7840 I 
_ “"P™ *• I 89th st., of Oak Lawn’i John- ! 
With EapMt Preciiioa. R pbelps 5220; Mrs. Cath | 
Have h Ready W h e n l| erine Wetxig, 9220 Spring- 

Pmiwiitrli H field av., of Evergreen Park’s 

Llovd FredcnslsJl ■ Dowell-Small Post 8857, 
iKWKinv M -Lucille Gage, 15605 

“‘'•a''d av. Markham, and 
3 1X3 W. I I Ittl 5T. BiMts. Betty MiUer, 16032 Lat ; 

HI 3-207} 11 robe av.. Oak Forest, of; 
*— J[ Markham Memorial 9801. 

invites yoa to brint fte ChUrei for a vi^ 
Semfo's Speelol hewrs... fhrGHfh Dwc. 24 

_ He’ll arrive at sue •'deck OMbacIwte day 

Saturdays he'll arrive at 9 a-m. and flay twHI NOON. 



hr dM biatrfet SM LndA««. a Janlor Ca« 
u ■OBlt7 Hi*h, ahd loMpk La- 

Pr«rt*maa. head oi PlaaU aad Lysaa Tleman. 
the Mathematlca Departaeat. both aeidan. placed la the 
at tte achoel, verp happUy top W% el stodenU aU ova 
•*P®*** tkat Robert Allaa tiM aation ia wianiaa ioeh 
----awe^. 

iMdaren U the tea el Mr. 

even better than that ot lut | 

II was able to place one winner | 

Dr. beac Ragieiiifc of 10002 S. Kediit, wee peia^pal apaalsac M • 
raeeat arffinp of ilic Evcrgrcco Peak Boaioew aad Profraiiniidl WoBMa’a 
dub beid at the Braadii^ Itoa etwaiaeal %owa left to' riafit iPt tB» 
tiaa Bdetalball a aecrdaiy for Cake Doinc ftaprevreerntl,-1214 W. 9Sth{ 
Health Chairman, Donna Kavaaaugh of Metfera MUiinery Modea, 0314 
Kedaie; Program Chairman, Dr. Kagiaaiec, and Roae Lambert, pccaidetM. placement certificate will be 

presented with prizes ' for 
their accomplishments and a 
placement certificate will be 
sent to the local high school 
for exhibition purposes. 

Miss Protsman and the 
Mathematics Department of 
Community High School are 
to b* congratulated for the 
decidedly superior showing of 
these three students in this 
contest. 

The Rraiaerd inaiar j 
WemaM’ Oab 

The Rrainerd Junior Wom¬ 
an's Club will be the guests 
ot one of their members, 
Mrs. Milton Meyers, 9104 S. 
Longwood dr. at her home on 
Dee.' 15, 1959 at 8 p.m. for 
their annual Christmas Par- 

Local Toy Band Busy 
Playing Before Groups; 

Few' residents may know for the Handicapped and on. 
that there is a "Toy Band ' | December 20, they will play 
in the community. Members i at Our Lady of Sorrows Or- 
of the band are ladies from phanage in Blue Island for 
Queen of Martyrs parish and' the children’s Christmas par- 
all the instruments used are | ty. They play for fun. not 
toys. 

Accordi 
hn. 4044 

Mrs. jEdward Hand, 9122 
S. Carpenter st., president; 
will provide refreshments 
and with the aid of the ex¬ 
ecutive and regular board 
members will serve the 

HOME 
HAIlTDRYER Wins Letter 

for profit. 
members and guests. 

> Mrs. R. Kue- The Band played last Nov. 
100th St., Oak gO, at the Branding Iron 1 
m* band «m- \ Rasiaurant and ararc Iwnrd \ 
gan about lour \ over a local radio ataUmUiA 
en just lot fun The group U scheduled tel 
I pariah eventa, appear again Dec. 15. 
Mcked up^^ir Members of the band are 

went over M Harry NoolaeL director; j 
they decMod to **"• Harold Detenon. Mrs. 

continue and work out a few William Mr T iiighliii. Mn.] 
numbers. Since the begin- Edward Reiner Mr«. Adam! 
^ng the band has grown soi<h, Um d Tliider, Mn. 

presidents of the Juniors are 
all Invited to attend the 

Hollister, mothar ot the tint 
Junior pnoident will also be 
a gvesL 

Mn. Hand baa alao invited 
IfrA Harry Iwc. 9401 S. Ra- 
efae. Past Pmideat of the 
Braiaerd Wooaaiia Ctab and 
1^ lB!w. Ooikea. 10401 S. 

^Aiteaian, Third District Di¬ 
rector as well as the Presi¬ 
dent of the Brainerd Wom¬ 
an's Club, Mrs. Wm. Harsh, 
1331 W. 77th St. 

-The- Club aMmbers will 
exchange grab bag gifts snd 
all members will bring can¬ 
ned goods or other foods- 
stuffs to mske up a food 

I basket tor a local needy fam¬ 
ily. This is distributed 

* tOMOBU—jrott can eveacarry It BKO a nouMcr 

or Minp it to your waisti 

* MMST—dlit* your hair tborou^y and quicldyl 

... and it has the exclusive “Rench-ln** Bonnet! 

MARTELL'S 
TV fr APPLIANCES 

13021 S. Western, Blue Island 
FUlton 8-7800 i'" 

Carroll this season. 

Oak Lawn student to win 

a Varsity letter is Ken John¬ 

son. outstanding tackle on 

the team. The Messiah 
BI6 SAVING 
_ON TH» POWBMUl-MIANO NEW 

EUREKA 
Senlktown Woman’s Club 
The Southtown Woman's 

Club is holding its Annual 
Christmas Pary at noon to¬ 
day in the home of Mrs. 
Otho Urech, 10333 S. Bell 
av. FoHowiag a buffet lunch¬ 
eon, there will be a gift ex¬ 
change and bridge played. 
Mts. Annin Heidbreder, soc¬ 
ial, ebairawa, b in charge of 
alt arraageaMnta. Regular 

‘aseeUngi ■ the dub will be 

at 7 p.m. Soloists: Marion 
Brown, Soprano; Dorothy 
Erickson, Contralto; Carter 
H. Cody, Tenor; and Arthur 
A. R. Nelson, Bass. Esther 
M. Crandholm, Organist; 

Chorus To Sing Deci 
Mttsieborale, , directed byeonsecutive year'that Mbi- 

Arthur Silhan, will extend icborale has carroled. ia Utl 
Christmas greetings to all Us loop, 
friends and neighbors with 
Christmas earning again 

On Thursday evening, Dee. Chicken Dinner 
17, the chorus will sing 
throughont the neighborhood A" ®ld fashieacd chickei 
around S9th and Kedxie av., aud dumplinss dinner wil 
the auht own neighborhood be held on Monday. Doc. 14 
aiiiec the Musichorale Build- from 9 to 7 p.ak at the Oal 
ing U located at 3015 W. S9th Masonic Te«ple. MM 

Fanrarfal % nator 
Mpor daat hmg • Uglit • qaict 
•inyl Bwlvcl haan • cI1d>«b toola 

EBaraataaE ■ 

MARTELL'S 
TV & APPLIANCES 

13021 S. WcMccn, Blue Iflaml 

Then an Tneeday, Dee. 23 
they will aiag throughout the 
Chicago loop, atarting at Bio 
Wrlgler BaBdiag at T pja. 
Ihb year auika the twelfth 



extraordinary savings! $2.50 value box 

CHRISTMAS CARO SALE 
Box of 21 77. 

-‘-ryTilai' 
•MW. ImAt mmrn. Ml mMI* . . . cM mm» 
•i—. YmmU WM* Mrrenl Wsm. 

M t«« Alike. KrUgloM 
r t«U M»d trin*. viwU— 

tremendous value! 

reg. $JU)0 4 rolb - - 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS 
Imagine , , , 360 inches of tinsel-bright heavy qual¬ 

ity gift wrapping in 4 easy-to-use rolls. Each in as- C Q 

•orted festive designs. Stock up nowl W 

be a proctical santa . . . please 

Boy's broadcloffi school 
and dress shirts 

^ 1.98 
llieyre a washdaj 
breeze • . 7 lusfrour 
fine count broadcloth 
wash ’n wear d r e s: 
and school shirU 

tailored with fine 
details that 
keeps’em alwayr 

.« smart - looking 
^ ' and long wear- 

> ing. Smart per- 
/ manent collar 

/ stays makes eol- 
' lars stay put i. . 

Well . anchored 
pearl - like but¬ 
tons are there to 
stay. Sizes 8 to 
20 in blue, tan or 
white. 

Ju*l West of Chicago 

special purchase! 

boy's flannel lined 
ivy style polished 

cotton pants 
^ Regularly $3.95 - 

- 2 for 6.50 

A boy can’t have too many of these, to wear from 

now through spring ... for school, for pUy « 

casual. Trim tailoring . . . tapered legs . . . pleatle^ 

front, button down back pocketing, that’s what they 

want. Warm sanforized cotton flannel lined to 

boot! Sizes 6 to 12 inxblack.-beige, charcoal < 
brown. 

Boy's Better Quality 
Fancy Sport Shirts 

-famous Kaynee brand 
• wash ’n cottons 
• washable rayons 

1.95 to 2.95 
Bright youthful long sleeve sanforized wash ’n 

wear cottons ... . other fine cottons and washable 

rayoiu in distinctive s^les and patterns! Regular 

and ivy button.down collars . . . stripes, vestec- 

effect yok^ paisley prints, plaids and solids in 

colors and combinations galors! Tailored of welt- — 

known brands. Sizes 6 to 20. 

plaid sanforized cotton flannel lounge robes 
Let them enjoy nover-bind comfort, whotfter aleaping or for 
•ettvo acrobats Choico of handsomo oJors witti ooAtrasting 

♦tripe trim at crew nocic. wrist, waistkand. Srtup ofastic buttons. 
Never needs ironing s s • evor! Sices S to IS. 

3.95 a 4.95 - 
boy’s fine knit ski-type pajamas ^ 

ravorite ciMOice ... In full bodiod sanfforiaed flannolo. BloCa- 
culously tailered roomy fuN ewt • • . gonerous ovorlap for 

■•N' comfort for after bath, lounging or studying tiaee 
S tg 2S in aieortad plaide. 

2.95 

Boys’ 

Sanforised Flannel 

Sport Shii^ 
oumanding 

1.00 
Btch plaids and checks! 
Warm cotton fljannel 
shuls with convertible 
collar, big chest pocket, 
w e 1 l.anchored buttons. 
Guai a.ntced w a s h a hie, 
fast color. Sizes 6i, to 16. 

NIFTY BOYS GIFT SET! 
Tie and Handker¬ 

chiefs . 
Tje and ^It Sets , 
Tie and Nylon 

Stretch Socks ... 
Mestone Cold, 

Silver Belts. 
All Wool Clove & 

MufflerV Sets ... 

$ 
$ 
$1 
$1 

$1.92 

NtnA 
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fVERY 

Listrous Creped Satin Galore Bioise 
makes it a wondrous occasion oat of 
every moment you wear it Fabulously 
touched with spaced feather pattern. ip 
Jewel neckline adds to the simplioity fO 
. . . cuffed short sleeves._ Beautifully 
made of Cleanese acetate . . . hand 
washable. Sizes 32-38. 

cbssically tailored with smart pointed 
collar, over-size self-covered button.s. 
bracelet length “ sleeves. Dclighlful 
washable blouse that concentrates on 
the beauty of fabric . .. color and style 
for its sophisticated air. Sizes 32-38. 

so angelic above your skirts . . 
this delicately looking lace .fusli 
toned in the e.veitmg new split- 
level front. Smartly topped with 
classic collar, cuK sleeves Per¬ 
fectly safe for machine wa.sh . . . 
they drip-dry and skip the iron, 
ing White. Sizes 32-38. 

Crepe Blouse 
glittering to catch the ■ hriglit 
lights . . . and strictly hers for 
gtda holiday evenings! Fashioned 
by Sweet Adeline with boat neck 
top in a new blend of nylon, 
mylar and color sealed aceta*c. 
Sizes 32 to 38 

.hey're simply fabulousf-^^- 

Exquisite Fresh Water 
PEARL SETS 

In 3 to 6 Strands 
Bulky Cjble 

GskSF. 
bil •• fiiTfly iiu f*i»»drn»l- 

eiAM •Jlpfmr. WiiH 

fM>w lor IrrMmml. Onr 
•isr fit* fvery womoii'a 

loot. I'lioico col<*r*. 

savings rioud'Mn WiptMTftUr 
% ftrr- 

kr ■oisJlit? 
trim. Tudu »wft7 for 
travel. BafuliiMtkable. 
Strriebn to fit anf 
womaa'a loot. Cboiro poI- 

Krrtfh «»n 

tniU Orloo II>Ul’'Htl8 

Aprytif -ribprl. tiiovP 

leaMkor wolo. • ta¬ 

ll m rhairv color* H ith matching earrings 

funtime 
footwear 

Glamorous strands of a|*tettdorJ 

. . . these exquisite fresh water 

pearls in your choice of J to 6 

strands . . . with matching ear- 

r^gs. With emphasis on sim¬ 

plicity and complete fcmimniiy. 

yi>u*ll love them with everything 

you own! 

itnpering 

autics . . . 

Ripon 
junny Pom 
iiidprfui tfidip- 

■ pampering # • • 

W Cinderella 
' 'Slipperette 
New aott virHchy ayl«'' 
and MCiallU- aliPOcrcH' 

that flU nuBiy to yom 

feat. CUpwd »elal' 
fioM difrornfiti^ One Uf- 
fita every aoniinrv I’' 

Cvlore Belornl 

DiiPuiit a ApyUi* ffbpri 
M A fwnart low eMi atylp 

tir wom.’n. l*erlily bun* 
IP |M«ni IriW. Hwflpp 
oip* HIUPV 0 to 11 *b 

1 1 W/ 

'-.n 







Fill Your House With Music 
9ive instruments this Christmas! 

ALL INSTItUMENTS AliE~NEW - NO MONEf^WN SSt 

ACCORDIONS 

Accordion 
Regular $375.00 

NOW 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Regular $1100.00 

GUITARS 
EL|CTRIi: ^ 

HAWAIIAN 
GUITARS 

SPANISH 
GUITARS TO GRACE YOUR HOME 

You Needn't Know A Note Of Music 
To Play Your Favorite Melodies 

ORGANS 

S Rental Instruments MELODY* wiNNERsit | 
I )|saM 9Hi '^a**‘9UJOH Jnox u| | I ^Students trained at Melody Music ^ 
t # MUSir i fourteen prizes £ 
k ACCORDION indudin* te S Illinois State Music Festival, Aug. * 

3 LMtofit (During D«cefflber Only) I S SS A DT *2 22-23, 1959. Included were: 2 

FOUR “OUTSTANDING" AWARD WINNERS t 
FIVE “RRST" PRIZES I 

FOUR “SECOND" PRIZES. PLUS I 
The Accordion Band competition winners £ 

THE ACCORDION ACES! I 

including Lesson 

Oak Lawn 

HOURS: 
Ope* Dailjr lO t« 9 

Sunday 1 to ^ 
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m W. jmtQk S^^Oat Law< 
^^IBy ifi NO MONEY DOWN. ' 

Just Look At These LQW-LOW Prices!! 
TELEVISION SMALL APPLIANCES 

MotoroU, ^'"t ' 

3-Chaiuicl''SMeo < ' 
Motorola. !■ Dcezet Cabinri, 

W/AM-FM ia4io 

Westtnghouse, W/AM radio 

Maple cabinet 

Motorola, Stereo Port. 

Wcstinghou.ie, W^AM radlcT 

Walnut cabinet 

Motorola, M.thogany coniofe, 

.A.dapt3ble to AM/FM 

Motorola 3-Oiannel portable 

Voice of Music Stereo tape 

recorder W/Add-A-Tracfc 

Motorola Stereo W/ AM-FM 

Dormeyer Blender Motorola Blond console 329.93 

Zenith, Walnut, Table model * 239.95 

Motorola, Swiyel Console 

Westinghouse, I7-Inch Port. 
. -f" 

Motorola, table model 

Zenith, Mahogany console 

Westinghouse, 

Walnut "Lo-Boy" 

Motorola, Walnut console 

Oormeyer Griddle 
259.95 199.95 

GE Coffeemaker ' 

Eureka Vibra-Beat Cleaner 

Dormciver Coffeemaker, 10 Cup 

removable Contrtd 

GE Elec. Hand'Mixer 229.95 194,95 
; ■' VV'-i—r: 

229.95 189.95 

199.95 349.95 

259,95 

22.95 

17.95 GE Waffle Iron 23.95 

Dotmeyer Food Mixer, w/elec. 

Can (^>ener 6i Food G^der 45.00 

Dormeysr Atr-PuriEer, 

PERFECT FOR ASTHMA «d 

HAY FEVER & SINUS 

SUFFERERS 40.00 

2^nitfa, Table model, 

swivel base 

Motorola, Swivel console, 

W/Hi Fi sound 

Remington Rtdl-A-Mau'c 
Westinghouse, *To-Boy'’ console, 

hardwood mahogany 329.95 

Motorola, Cherry wood conscile 329.95 

Motorola .Consolette, W / remote 

control 309.95 

Men’s Shaver 29.95 

Dormeyer Knife and Scissoe 

Sharpener 16.50 

Dormeyn Frying Pan w/lid, 

removable control 25,.00 

Dormeyer Elec. Hand Mixer 21.00 -* - 
Eureka Upri^t ^ 

Vacuum Cjeaner 89.99 

Shcdand Floor Polisher, 

w/rug cleaning attach. >9,99 

GE Steam Iron , 17.95 

GE Dry Iron ‘ ' 10.95 

Toastmaster Auco Elec. 
Room Heater 29.95 

Remington Princess Elec. Shaver 17.50 

GAS 8C ELECTRIC 
RANGES 

S NO MONEY DOWN 
S NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL 1st 

40-Inch Caloric Caa Ultramatic, 
Hi-Brodcr w/rodaserie 

24-Iiich Caloric Gas Ultramacic, 

Ideal Fo« Small ,Spncm 

30-Inch Westinghouse Elec,, 

Auto. Clock CoMnl|ied 

30-Inch Universal Gas, 

30-Inch Caloric Deluxe, Gas 260.90 184.95 

40Tnch Weadnghouse Elec , 

Double Oven 349.95 249.95 

36-Inch Cjloejc Ultram.itic, Gas, 
Hi-Broi!rr,^Tllcai»o-Burner 434.90 279.95 

• ALL ELECTRIC ALARM & 
Maytag Wringer Washer 149.93 114.95 

KITCHEN CLOCKS SPECIALLY Westinghouse Auto. Washer 

8 Program I'omputer CHRISTMAS PRICED 
Speed Queen Auto. Dryer 

Stainless Steel tub 

Maytag Auto. Washer 

W/Suda Saver 

Maytag Auto. Washer 

5 Year Guarantee 

Westinghouse 

REt^G^TORS 
' 8C FREEZERS RADIOS 

Wash 'N Dry Combo 

Regular 

Price 
259.95 Speed Queen Auto. Dryer 

Maytag Auto. Gas Dcycr 

W/Butlt-In Sprinkler 

Maytag Wringer Washer 

^uare Alum. 

Motorola, 6-Transistor, 11 Cu.-ft. Wcstia^ousr 

14 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse 

18 Cu.-ft. Amana,. 

upright freexer 

199.95 
399.95 batteries, earphone 

Zenith, AM/FM 

GE Table Radio 

Motorola Clock Radio 

Auto. Washei 

Maytag, 2 Cycle WaAer, GE Transistor 
W /Frost-Free 339.95 239,95 W/Suds Saver 

Zenith AM/FM Radio 

Motorola Clock Radio 

Motorola 7-Transiitor 

Speed Qiieen, 2-Cycle'Waalrer • 

W/Stainless Steel Tub 359.95 249.95 

Westinghouse Auto. Dryer 

8 Program Computer 309.95 209.95 

Maytag 'Z-Cyrie Washer 

Exclusive Filter Agitator * 379-95 254-95 

• NO MONEY DOWN 
• NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL Irt 

upright freexer ^ 569-95 289.95 

15 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse Ref 

W/110 lb. top freexer 559.95 289.95 

14 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse Ref. 

Keeps Meat 7 Days 669.95 469.95 

17 Cu.-ft. Amana Ref. 
W/290 lb. bottom freexer 739.95 499.95 

• NO MONEY DOWN 

Motorola Clock Radio 26 

Motorola AM/FM JRadlo 99 

GE Dual Speaker Radio 24 

• SPECIAL 5. TUBE, 

MOTOROLA TABLE RADIO 1555 NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL 1st ^ 



CREDI CARD & PULLMAN BANK 
CHARGES HONORED ' 

• Fiw* Parking In Rear 

5207 W. 95th St. - GA 4-3210 

of joy and gift-giving, is greatly Christmas, a time 
enhanced by the myriad traditions which have grown 
up^around this Holy seasonVin Oak Lawn it has 
become a tradition to give _the men wIto mean the 
most in your life a quality gift from Mai s — the 
village’s oldest men'? shop. 

S . FOR THOSE IMPORTANT 
' HOLIDAY OCCASION 

X Choose one of these handsome 
2 PHOENIX or CROSHIRE suits 
g carry you through the holi- 
3=^ days. 

Nn»«, MV* hf 

free parking in 

td- 

»59’'* 
THE HOME OF NAME BRANDS 

• DOBB’S & CHAMP HATS 
• ARROW SHIRTS 

^ • MacCREGOR SHIRTS 
• JANTZEN SWEATERS 
• EXCELLO SHIRTS 
• MARLBORO SHIRTS 
• INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

- ttWEMBLY TIES 
• JOCKEY SHORTS 
• HI COCK ACCESSORIES 

Get ^^Operatian Santa Claus^^ 

Certificates Here! 

OPEN NITELY TO^ CHRISTMAS . 

CJLUSfcL) SUNDAYS 
INtT IMtTI 

jS
W
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Big 5 P<2 Bodiy 

Baby D^. Will 

drink and wet. 

k Printed Taffeta Dress 

WITH 

CX)NFI. 

DENCE 

AT 

OAK LAWN 

HARDWARE 

IpIGURE 8 TRACK 

USTUS MAKE-UP A ^ 

TOOl^Krr FOR DADi^ 

< GA 4-1300 

TUM WESTtMt OnF 
PluMi Itoktor 

WILL HOLD 
YOUR GIFT* 

riHyorvLANlp 

Plus S » H 

wmk: iMqr 
SI i» J Ok vp«» WC-W-Z* — r— — --/ _ - 

itrrrrr 



n o TRAINS 

NEW in style 

I960 SMITH-CORONA J^GALAXIE 
• Sinilh.Corona’s Galaxle offers you a brand new adventure 

in typing. Here’s a machine as modern as tomorrow. ^ 

• New in style. The Galaxie has a refreshing tnmness that s 

sculptured to fit right into your life 
• New in speed. Lighter m weight, with a touch tailored to 

fit vour need, the Galaxie goes ju.st as fast as you go. s 

lightning response makes it tiulv the world s t.isiest porta e 

typewriter. . ,. 
• New in spirit. There’s youthful vigor m every line ... an 

unrestrained eagerness to do your bidding. 

Introducing The Fabulous 

PARKER ’GARDNERS” 

ONLY ^3.75 Or ^1.95 Each 

■ • Debutante 

• Jotter 

Also — 

1 » ■ 

games for all AGES! 

Me ft \ 

And UPl 

"TINY TEARS" 

Doll Sensation 
• Cries l^eal Tears 
• Rocks To Sleep 
• Wets Diapers 
• Takes A Bottle 

WHITE 8C WYCKOFF 
Monogram Stationery 

The Perfect Gift For A 
Loved One Away From Home. 

Get "Operation Santa Claus" Certificates Here 11 



Stainless Steel "Metaframe" Aquarium, fi 

• 10>GAU TANK • HEATER 
• Ri^FLBCTOR • CHARCXJAL • GLASS wOOL 
• ELBCTSIC pump • PLASTIC TUBES 

• thermometer 

• TROPICAL FISH • BUDGIES 

• guaranteed SINGING CANNES 

• TURTLES • GUINEA PIGS 

• BIRD CAGES • AQUAWUMS 

NOMA-UTE O 
TREELB3 
DECORATION the rnn family 

OAK LAWN I 

H'lrWO HANDY LOCATIONS 

rn^wk 
SmjuCICEBO 

S % Public Service and 

£ Northern Illinois Gas 

g Bills Payable Here 

I 0 Free Light Bulb 

5 • Exdiatige S«vice "Giving A Pet Is Ltke 

Giving Love For Christmas' 
V__ « 



' Bobert E. If itch«H, Mr*- 
;rmplMr’« mate first class, 
iSN, SOB of Ifr. and Mrs. 
Yalter Mitchell of Oak 
ad husband of the former 
lias DeroUiy J. Tefs of Chi- 

;ago, and Robert E. Cornish, 

. anctiute rt^ex third class. 

ent California, Nor. R-C, in- 
volviaf units of the UJ5. 
Pacific Fleet 

' The sKt^^lse, under the di¬ 
rection^ ^ CoBHnander of 
the First Ftee^ is pitting 
"Blue” attack carrier strik¬ 
ing forces pgainst opposing 

“Orange” defensive forees.t 
The Blue forces are launch¬ 
ing carrier aircraft attacks 
and simulated guided m'ssilej 

CSN,. son af Mr. and Mm 
Edward L. Cornish of 1843 
S. 55th av. Oak Lawn,.serT- 
ing aboard the attack air- 
ci^t carried USS B« Hom¬ 
me Rlehard,~ue~‘taK!ng' pari 

in a' large fleet training ex¬ 

ercise off the coast of South- 

attacks on a large land mass. 
The Orange defenders are 
attempting to stop them with 

Navp carrier and land-based 

During the recent rtiaterlals shoi^ge you may not have 

been able to get exactly Pontiac you wa^ed whm you 

wanted it. But now beautifur new 1960 Pontiacs are being 

built and shipped—in all models,* all series, all colors. Select 
\ 

and choose to your heart’s content! Come in or call today! 
' 

PONTIAC—The only, car 

with Wide-Trock Wheels 

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER 

KOLE PONTIAC INC 

Oak Lawn Servicemen In Fleet OperaUati 
aircraft and surface craft | ment to the Par East and 

Submarines are practiciniT' duty with the U.S. SevMith 
attacks on the groupa during Fleet. 
Ibe early phases of the ex- ' _'■'* 
erCise._ _1. > -- 3. 

^rations of this typo are The Want Ads 
designed to prepare units of 
the First Fleet for deploy- * i \r^ 

HERE IN ILLINOIS 

PONTIAC GETTING 
AGAIN 

9313 S. 



SEASONS N 
CORRELATED GROUPING 

“TO Bt ANY BEDROOM AND DECOR" 

WALNUT 

TRIPLE DRESSER .... 
DOUBLE DRESSER .. 
CHEST . 

PANEL BED . 
BOOKCASE BED- 

$125.00 
. 105X» 
. 72.00 

4200 
» 00.50 

BACHELORS CHEST 
CABINET CHEST- 
CORNER TABLE 1- 
DESK.. 
NITE STAND ri.- 
CHAIR ---- 

SUBURBAN FURNITURE 
9659 South CICERO Avenue 

GA Han 2 >0430 Omi EVEND4GS UNDL CHMSTMAS 



95th Street At Citerd in Oak Lawli 
in the QREEN OAK SHOPPINQ CENTER 

OPEN NITELY 
TO 9 P.M. 

MEN’S and BOYS’ 
WASH’n WEAR 

He’ll beam with one of these! W«h-and- 
fine Sanforized -broadcloth in dress wear _ 

white. Permanent stay collars. Twt^way 
button-or-link cuffs. 3-7, 6-20, l4Vi-l7. 

FLEECY SWEATSHIRTS 
Boys’, men’s.. Soft cotton 
knit; fleecy lining. Men’s 
34-46, $1.49. Boys’..... 

>10 durable polyethylei 
polyethylene bowling ba 
Mouse pin spotter, score 

MBTSCDlOaniinUAMAS 
solids inSAOO 

Handsome warmth-without-weight hl- 
bulk orloos and wool-orlon blends in a 
wide range of fall fashion colors. Knit 
full size for fine, casual fit. 

Sa4pes, patterns. 
Sanforized broadcloth, 
New continental collar. Your Christmas gifts will g 

beneath the tree when yc 

Kresgp’s fbc all your gift wrz[ 

coMmiuous lou 

iNEin SPORT aKYQS 
Soft, beavy-^i^t cotton, J 
colodial paaeins. Gifty^ j 
plastic-top box. lOVi-12. 

MEm SPORT SHwn 
t)an Riter woven plaiibj 
and solids. Sanforized cot¬ 
ton. Long sleeves. 5Mb XL 

Personalized with his ini¬ 
tials in wine, blue, grey, 
brown on soft white cotton. 

GBEEN oak shopping center - 95th A CICERq 



'XORVETir spons CAR 
A car to ride! 52" long unbreakable f 
polyethylene with hravy 4" wheels, ^ 
steering wheel, opeQ. seat. 

GIAHT STUFFED ANMIAU 
QR enough to climb or layi|n 

oo. Children love the soft, A 
furry feel. Popular for TV. ^ 

n'AUTOMATK DRUM 
Just turn the handle and this color* 
fill drum automatically beats out a 
tbythmic efect. 16" oeck'sling. 

irpUt$t 

2tb«Hsl5* 

litter and gleam 

lu scop first at 

•Hch nit 

reel 

CAP SHOOTRW RAE WITH RKOCHET SOUND 
Durihle plastic rifle looks and sounds like die fire actioo diat allows shooting widi 
real thing. Loads and ejects shells after each shoe one hand. Full 33'^ long, 4" yride. 
is fired. 'Ybur boy will lowj^e trigger oc rapid Will give hmirs of ftin. 

i FRKTION-TYPE CADIUAC 
11" long Cadillac will travel as far 
as 40 f«t at one time. Sturdy all 
metal body, rubber tii«. 

BABY WITH CAR BED 
*B49 20" baby doll dressed in 3-piece 
I heavy flannel pram suit in her own 

folding car bed. 

.KX to Ki 



ture 

holidays with--a 

Chris HairjSiyIing Saloit 

5360 W. 95th CA 3-2530 

IN THE HEART OF OAR-LAWN.' ? 
* FOR ★ 

be a pic- ^ 

of level i- jg 

juring the 

Emmett*s Beauty Salon jg 
9505 Cook CA 5-2372 ' Christmas V aluesH 

SrECIALI 

51ir W. 



■^mS- 

JUNIORS 

Joan Miller's slender sheath 

has-wonderfully gifted 

ways ^ith an exceptional 

talent for flattery! 

It’s beautifully understated 

with pretty waist accents 

in the wrapped cummerbund 

... the satin bow tie. 
Fashioned of lightweight, 

supple wool jersey in an 

array of fresh, bright 

jersey colors: Winter White 

Magnolia, Palmetto-Green, 

Mango Red, Bluebell, 

Milkweed Beige. 

Sizes 5 to 15. 

THE 
PERT 

PIECER 

with a Pe- 

plum Flair 



■"rnimv 

I BOWLING 

o £ BALL & BAG 

I v^i /"\ii v#ii y ^ 

& Suburban Ik 

CHESS SETS 

4LEaRIC BA^ETBALL 
HOCKEY - TRIPOLI << 
MONOPOLY - CONTAG 
ELEGRIC FOOTBAU 

Badminton Set 

4 lockMi 

AIL 
SIZES! 

LEATHK INSULATED 

BOOTS 
Now »17’5 

Fishing Reel No. 33 

Now 
98c &. up 

WISLON MIDDLECOFF 

GoLF BALLS $A75 
Reg. S10.80 des. 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
4819 W. 95fh ST. oak lawn CA 4-5533 

OHN tVnY IViMNC 1IU CHMSIMkAS 

^EVERYTHING IN GIFTS FOR THE SPORTSM^” 

School Sweatees 

REVOLVER 

15“ 



STORY, 

$19900 

TWO PIECE LOUNGER 

Christmas Priced from 

Layaway 

No Money Dowrt 

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT 

w. 
oak la#n. rj. 
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Gala gKt «et... lipstick 

in "gold" com, fine 

perfume, dusting pow- 

de^ fragrant hand lo¬ 

tion. All beautifully 

boxed . o reol value. 

Cosmetics 
To keep her 
looking hW love- 

Your Christmas Eve is hoping for 

cosmeticsl They do such wonder¬ 

ful things for her , . . make her 

feel so pretty ond pamperedl 

Choose now from our wide se¬ 

lection of oil 4he top quality 

beauty aids she most pretfers... 

all priced to pleasel 

Sharing 

Kits See Our Gold 

And Jeweled Compacts. 

Toiletries 

STEREO fr REFLEX 

•SmI 1‘ Pil 
IK ! Lf '^11 
KS3 

P“r~*si 
f>r 

■ ' \ . 1 

,1 ' 
t i - 



GIFTS at 
SHELL! 

Hefc’s your opportunity to win ycur Christnuu gifts .. . 

tEE! Tory’s Shell Setvicc’s big ChristnuM Giveaway 

mtest starts today! To wm, all you do b drive in, 

t a bonus coupon and deposit in our Christmas Give- 

ray box. That’s all there b to it. .. and you could easSy 

the winner of one or more of our fabulous gifts! - ' 

Here are gifts that 
everyone wants! 
Trains, dolls, fire 
trucks, bikes! And * 
there are 25 additional - TEBS* 
Christmas .gifts t h a t 
we’re giving away! . 
Enter today . . . enter 
as often as you wish! 

We’ll give you a bonus 
coupon each time you 
drive in. But 'you must 
drive in. Sorry, walk-in 
customers will not receive 
free bonus coupons. We 

. , want the opjxjrtunity to 
prove to you that Terry’s 

F' Shell Service is the finest 
I service for you and your 

cSr. Once y^ try us, we 
know you’ll become a reg- 
ular customer. : 

every time you 

Seconds jCifter puli into our Shell Station 

we're out there filling your tank with Shell Gasoline. 
Drawing w'H be held 

checking oil, battery, water and putting the 

■ "V* • • 

sparkle on your windshield. We'H moke you feel like o 

1959 at 5:CX) p.m. Every- 
one is eligible except ogr 
employees. Winners 
names will be posted in 

V.I.P. Conte in. Let us prove itl^v our window immediately 
after drawirtg. Prizes may 
ae picked up after .6:00 
p-m., Mortday. December 

5458 West 95th Street 
OAK LAWN PHONE CA 4-8300 



MEMBEB: PGDEtAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

(iST. 1925) 

4900 ^est 95^ Street 

Just a few cents 4t <Uy ... a ^nnall weekly deposit . and 
you’ll have a substantial check fp make. Christmas I960 the 
merriest ever. Come In today . .• . choose the' plan you want. 

. V . far the man, or woman, (sic) who has every¬ 

thing, why not give them a modern Mink acces¬ 

sory? For him there are Mink . Jf^tnk 

Cuff Links . . . Mink Ed^XX^oif 

Decanter Stoppers . . . and MM Cdn Openers. 

For lucky her, a Mink Cigarette Holder, Bow Tie, 

and Drop or Pom-Pom Earrings add a touch of 

elegance to a holiday wardrobe. 

5000 wWt 

Serving the Fur 

Trade Since 1947 

95th "Street Garden 2-0555 

Make Your Bes«v|Mt 
Ideas ComeliJrueJ 

When'your 

thoughts turn to 
Christmas, do you 

wish you had rnof® 
ready cash for boun* 

.tiful giving? join 
our Christmas Club 
. . . make your best 
Ipft ideas come true 

EFFECTIVE lAKUARY 1, 1960 
MONDAYS TUESDAYS and THUR DAYS TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS 

9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
FRIDAYS — 12 KIOON to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS — 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW 0P£^ r\ 
60 

S^viugs 



A bofcy JoU »« **’?*1' 
•varif comfort 

pfttiifts. It 6^"* 
wifh O $W90t 
of p«Hf« Boral •mbfoi- 

- ooJ rufUy V<W l<»c«. 
Tho r«>l f* « HootjOl 
ltog9ff fin0tt ^ylon tricot 
over mdcliino 
po rtf^> 

f.wl ««*. Sp«lK*« C»I«». 

Im'litto wUh of yottug 
romamlict... Kogara 

Aafaha^A iwvs If 110in n/KMi incor 
boadoJr tot fraiia<^ ovar 

M^tHa, Uack> S^rkllmg 
Itt4 r*oof. 
#MBl«Sa<,ttoaM*altat 

A MO*« lomiitino fashion 
at a flaa bur prfea. Tka faKy ftna</ botioo of Ait 

lifco< lAp h ^acor- 
oM MfM Jalecaa aai- 
hroiJorr bhuomt. mod 

- -v;* * 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 



name m 

the world’s 

>• WtTTNAUf*. 
4«!Kiy, wi«k •(^•atien 
*»"<*• »3*.*5 m 

FOR CHRISTMAS... 

tha worid'a moat oooorad watco 

for tho outdoor man 
' -4 

You do "O* hov« to chooso on 

fen’or wofch to shore your outdoor 

OCfivi'tles. We hove mony bond* 

some longlnes -wofches which 

hove moMimum protechoA ogoinst 

o// common wofeh bozord* — 

woier*, shock, mogretism, dust. 

All hove wnbreokoble moinsorings 

ond crystols. AH g*ve the notch- i 

Jess occurocy lor which longines I 

wotches o^e vvorlo honO'Od IHuS- I 

troted, $79 50. including led tqx J 

Lioerel Trede-le Altewance 

Eeey Credit Term* 

MEDALUdNs 

WATGBSS 

Oak Lawn*s finest 

J«wolry-croftod in 14IC gold and set with 

exquisitely cut diamonds ol fine 

quolity, our new longines diomond wolfhes 

mole mognilicenl giftsr-with 24 diamonds. $350. 

fedorol tox included. « 

■- 

/CJA 

/-/>A A^/ o/v 

■’.i S' 
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inf nileg wouM W ctrietly 
enforced in the 1S6B nexon 

MoM of the IBM otficiols 
wOl be back In IMO Jenin 
said, indodinc Tom Plonsek. 
CMM^ Starter, James Sliid- 
ley, Timer, James Pox, Seor- 

cords. He holds the Race¬ 
way record for 10 Up heat 
raeea bavinf done the SH 
miles on the Hth mile track 
in 2:ao.M. approsimatdy M 

petition with WiUiaaas win- twice ia his drive for season 
ninx ^t by a bare M poinU hooogrs, has held the track 

Koehler who scec- championship tour times in 
points. Koehler, 13 years of driviny. 

led and suspended 

if After ten years of txyiac, track in the Chieapo area. 
? Bob WiUiams m>de ROB hU The IBM seasoa at I 
^ year as be took a season track, durinp wbieh a toUl over 
R. championship at Raceway of W aseeU were held, was ed 

Park, ftp*—* car radns hidihchted by fierce com- whO/ Williams’ 30 point nurgin 
in 1^ tenth .<ieason of zaciBK 
at the 'track was the slim¬ 
mest victory edge in the 30 
year history ot the tnek. 
His purses totaled more than 
$10,000. 

A number of other records 
fell daring the 1059 season 
at Raceway. Three timea the 
record for the 30 lap main 
event was improved. On May 
23rd Koehler tumed'the 
trick in 7 minutes. 14.42 sec¬ 
onds to better by one sec¬ 
ond a record Mt by WilUams 
in 1058. This is van average 
of approximoleley 63 mph. 

Then on June 17th. Bob 
Pronger turned in a time of 
7:12.56. That record stood for 
less than 2 months. Bill Van 
Allen. 1058 champion, clock¬ 
ed 7:12.43 on August 8 to 
top Prongev's record by .11 

Winner in one ot the larg¬ 
est noviee fields ever to ap¬ 
pear at-the track was Ed Kil¬ 
patrick who fought a hot 
contest all season long with 
Lyndal Adams, who was only 
80 poiaU behind him at the 
end. More-than 100 different 
novice drivers competed at 
the track during the 1050 
season. 

According to Pete Jenin, 
owner and promoter of stock 
car racing at the track for 
the past IS years, the 1980 
season will be un(^ the su¬ 
pervision of the Auto Champ¬ 
ionship Racing Assocution. 
Joe Uxelac, veteran racing 

Fbrm New Golf Association 
Midwest Country Club, Jiis- 
sion HilU Golf Club, M^ 
hfwk Country Club, Nordic 

aaember dubs.'' 
Ibe members arc; AcacU 

Country Club, Arlington 
Ceulfiry Club, Arrowhead 
Golf A Country Club, Bartlett 
HiUB Golf Chib, Big Run Golf 
Club, Bonnie Dundee Golf 
A Country Club. Cog Hill 
Golf A Country Club. Kresh 
Meadow Country Club. Glen 
dale Country Club and Glen 
woodie Country Club. 

Also. Hickory Hills Golf 
Club. Maple Crest Golf Club, 

formation of a new golf 
association, compoied of 
many of the privately own¬ 
ed clubs in the Chicago area. HilU Country Club, Oak Hills 

Golf Club aM Old Ordiard 
Country Club. 

Also, Rob Roy Golf Club, 
St. Andrews Country Club, 
Silver Lake Country Club, 
Sportsman Country Club, 
Timber TraiU Golf Club, 
Westgate Valley Country 
Club, White Pines Golf Hub. 
and Woodridge Golf Club. 

official, is president of the 
association. 

Extensive remodeling of 
the stands and resurfacing of 
the track will be undertaken 

early in 1960 according Id 
.iiCCond,s 

Pronger, however, wasn't 
entirely stripped of his re- Jenin. He said that new rac- 

GArden 
4-7700 

PRescott lcrc>i of all of its goiters as 

well MS the long term inter 
est of the game itself.” 

( onUnuing Mr. Walsh said: 

‘ It is no secret among golf 
the owners 
others in- 

golf are quite 

Ron''Burton, Northwestern’s All-Americaii halfbocky 

shows how he carried the pigskin this fall. Stu HoU 

comb, NU’s athletic director (center), and Jonathan 

Pugh, Talman's advertising manager, are watchmg. 

Talman Federal Savings and Loan Association of 

Chicago, in cooperation with the American Football 

Coaches Association, is sponsoring in the Chicago area 

an exciting new movie of the 1959 All-America foot¬ 

ball team. « 

ThtM m the first time a movie of the All-America 

_I has heen produced by the American Foodiall 

I Coaches Association. It features the All-Americans 

I in action, plus practice field and campus sequences. 

The film will be shown on television and before 

school and civic groups. 

^ WHOUSAU DtSTMBUrOkS ★ 

• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

9209 S. CICERO AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL. 
TORE HOURS • A.M. TIL • P.M. SATURDAYS ■ AM. TIL 4 P.M. 

authorities that 
a,s well as many 
lorested in 
concerned about the number 
of golf courses that are being 

lost to subdivisions. The 
owners realize that every 
got! course that ia lost to 
golfers is ba^cally Inlurlousl team 
to the game A special com- 
millee has been appointed 
to study the overall problem. 
Special attention is being,' 
given to the rise in cost of 
real estate taxes and general; 

eftst of upkeep. Taxes and 
rising costs of maintenance i 

have been discouraging to 

many private owners and are 
probably the two main rea- ] 
sons for sales to real estate j 
suhdividers and yet, ways i 
must ■'be found to keep as | 
many golf courses as possible , 
in operation especially so, in' 
view of the fact that it is 
next to impossible to find 

investors who are willing to 
build courses in the Chicago- 

land area Real estate values 
and contructon costs are too 
discouraging fog the prospec- 
tne income from any golf 

3dOO TREES TO CHOOSE FROM 
• CANADIAN BALSAMS 
• SCOTCH PINES 
• EVERGREENS 

Flocked 
course, 

• WHITE Dec 12 Both \arsity games 
"Other immediate and long 

term aims ot the new assoc 
iaiion arc; 

will be preceded by Sopho¬ 

more games starting at 6:30. 

Thornton fans had hopes of 
another great team this year 
despite the lt>ss of most of 
the regulars from last year's 
team Coach Bill Burden 
planned to build around Bob 

Caress, junior, who beat out 
veteran Paul Jackson last 
year as a sophomore. 'Caress, 
6 1. was counted on as a 
floor leador, playmaker. and 
the player to rally the de 
tense while the rest of the 

team was to be mgde up 
from an out.standing frosh. 
soph squad of last year, along 

with t-arr)' Iwcma. a trans 
fer from l.inroln Way. Bill 

Bell. 5-10 senior, was Ihe 
other returning lellerman 

with Caress but help was ex¬ 

pected from John Tilton 6-7 
junior, I.eon t^lark. 6 6 soph 
omore. Richard Simae. 6-4 
junior. Wilfred Henry. 6-3 
junior, l^arry Iwcma. 6 2 .sen¬ 

ior. A1 Dehnert. 6-2 junior. 

Jack Dab on, 5-11 junior, 

George Taylor, 5 10 junior, 

and John McKibbea, S-IO. 

.V campaign to acquaint 
beginners with the etiqwel- 
tc of golf by the use of 
instructioaal signs and 
posters, and by tree eti¬ 
quette clinics sponsored by 
the member clubs. 

POINSETTIA PUNTS A persistent study to elim¬ 
inate slow play oa golf 
course.s. (tn this stody, the 
game of “bingle, ba^le, 
bungle,” ,will come andcr 
close semtiny as a delay¬ 
ing factor). There is a 
growing feeling among the 
rank and file golfer against 
this game within a game. 
Most golfers feel that a 
single foursome playing 
-biugle, bangle, bungle,” 
use lip more time in argu¬ 
ment and measurement 
than ikey dn in actnal pat¬ 
ting '4m‘ the green. 

The new amo e i a t i o a is 
aladytag the feasibiUty af 
an pB Chicaga handicap 
ayalM and alM interclah 
twifrtitinn tx all af their 

FLOCKED^ CENTER PIECES 
Add your own acccssorict —* we have a hig selection to choose from 

ROPING DECORATIONS 

JAS. SAUNORIS FLORIST 
lOO W. 111th St. Phones 3^02? 

Opposite Holy Scpidchre Cemetery 

(,' We carry a lull lirte of gift pottery 

CUT 

FLOWERS 

OF ALL 

KINDS 
OPEN 9 'TIL 9:30 'HL CHRISTMAS 

IgLii.^.Tw 



CUSTOM MADE- 
DRAW DRAPERIES 

Selection of 
Decorator 
Fabrics 

Custom Made SlipCo' 

K . 

Outieered ie every period 
but the seoand and outman- 
cuvered wader the back¬ 
boards on rebounds 44-30, 
the BattUnc Bremen Braves 
still managed to turn back 
Oak Lawn 09-04 in ttieir 
Southwest Suburban Basket^ 
ball league opener last Fri¬ 
day night at Oak Lkwn. 

Trailing 11-1 at one stage 
in the first period it ap¬ 
peared as though the Braves 
were in' for a terrific lac¬ 
ing, but the steady and ac¬ 
curate shooting of the |bh)u. 
enites began paying off and 

4% 
New Car 

Loans 
MT. GREENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. 111th St. 
Hilltop 5-4500 

before the first pariod ended lend period the Invaders pU-ledge that kept the Braves ini John Ragsdale 9-4 Juntor ahootinf BIU Miler, 
tte SparUna edge had been cd up a aS-4 teertng edge front the rest of the way imeed tha wionara attack guard M Ua teana-intt « ? 
shaved to 17-14. In the aee- land it wai this overwhelming I Ihey led 39-31 at the half. 1 with 19 pointo while sharp poiblB. 
—---—______—__ ___ 

Card Cagers Run Up 4*1 Win Record 4 

Community High's Cardin¬ 

al baaketball team posted a 

4-1 season record last week- 

held by Bloom. Burke and parent as the teams took the one point of the Cards with despesately, fouled and Kyaa, ^ 
Inches couldn’t miss in the gtn,! jju about two minutes left to Card fOrwaid, pidced up six ^ 
first quarter and the Cards Jod while their offense, led play. Mifflin led the on- points in the final quarle^ " 

end when they weathered ff" “P . *>«*<>« Iv Mifflin and Ragsdale, ran sUught with 4 field goals but tbe free throw line, 
their first league game to , * “P 1* PO*"** *• narrow the the Cards, plsyiag deliber- Mifflin took scerinj buvag kwan b«msv ow IAiwaut 'TIsa f olaokslAsso — - - ^ ^vaaaaa wvm. avwaasn^ >M4onn- — 

top Bloom, 09-96, on Rridsy *"* ,7!?® *!*^,*^ «»P. 33-32. Bremen made a] ale baU, managed a sUU ora with 20 points while the 
aWa. Waa4 DasAowa uClQ ft Itf-lZllTSv 06110(1 l6M(i aftllMit; hM fnr virtnrv in iho» thnf ofea iim wlmnn* « smIwiss*a r*n*aiA BsacI aWa:. A^Swa*. ..aaa % and then beat visiting Brem- ^ gallant bid for victory in the that ate up almoat a minute Cards bad tboir points more 

en in a non-league game on Trojans, ngntmg m final period and came within and a half. Bremen, trying' evenly divided. 

Saturday, 32-48. The Cards ^ Te' cHJmTd h.ff____ 
Sophs, Invading Bloom with win», w ^ while the Cards were netting n 

Bremen Tops Card Sophs 
.7 second quarter with 5 field 

ond straight time on^tur- j 
day qt the hands of Bremen, added two Community High s Sopho 31 victory over Coach Bill I period when the young Tro- 
38-31. _ . .L_. . , - more ha&kelhall team, with , Bosnak’s charges. jans ran un 18 noints to 13 

19, to cut the lead to 38-34.1 
Funcbes led the Cards in the 
second quarter with 5 field 
goals and 1 tree throw. 

The Cards added two 

Bremen Tops Card Sophs 
Community High's Sopho- 31 victory over Coach Bill | period when the young Tro- 

! points to their lead in the basketball team, with i charges. jans ran up 18 points to 13 

The cards got off to a | third quarter when they out- ‘“ifI ®?‘“ If*™. P**^®'* ®''®": Cards, 
good start in league play by pointed the Trojans,-18-16, LliSf *“ Tiberi took scoring 
outlasting the Trojans, 90 but in the final quarter the rif»? honors with 18 points to lead 
65 in a game in which they Trojans put on a rally that too ed the Ca^ 10-'^ in the the Trojans while George La- 
look an early lead and held netted them 15 points to 13 f * I*!** i!?® ^ Cardinal guard, was 
it throughout the game. The for th^ Cardinals. The^filos f?**? second in scoring with 17 
TrSIw put on a gc^rally' esl the frojatrs could get 0“'Saturday nig B t, ralbed m the thi^ quarter points. 

in the second half but could- was within 4 points and the “®^® “ ‘JI® | ,® ®f ^® y®“0g Cards look a 
n’t catch the Redbirds who' Islanders always seemM to in a row with a 38 11, but failed in the third jj_^ fj„j quarter lead 
had the poise and scoring | have the necessary reserve-.-^-against Bremen but the ad- 
ability when needed as they I to come back when the Tro- ^ - ' vanUge was cut to 1 point 
stalled in the final two min- jans threatened. A slaU, with t ■ilwuui.awaX U as the Braves outscored their 
utes to protect their advan- some fancy ball-handling by ^fll If fllwflCT ■ aflCII’C hosts in the second quarter, 
tage. The Cards hit 57’'* Ryan, in the final minutes ■ WW%**#% <# 10-7. Bremen took a 26-24 
from the field in the first helped the Redbirdj stave _ _ *®*** *“ **‘® f^nae and 
halt as they overcame the oft a desperate Trojan bid. L — i _ _ C ^a,u*,ba J — I- outscored the C»rds, 12-7. in 

Punches took scoring hon- mTPi gl||f| 1IW OpiK the final stanza lo win. 38- 
advantage of overall height ors with 27 points followed WW 3j 

■ jby Trojan Moore with 20. Cornish took individual 

The cards got off to a' (bird quarter when they out- „ .. ..... 
good sUrtin league play by PoinW the Trojans,-18-16, Bloom 1^ Friday night m i up in the firs^uarter at 
outUst^g The 'rtojaM, W but in the final quarter the J“®»‘®* ^ ®<*?- 
« i‘. ,:7i„ Ji„„’,h« Troians out on a rallv that ^ut found the Trojans too ed the Cards, 10-7, m the 

three straight vans, inv.Kled 

Burke had 19 for the Cards 

.u uuipum., i« The young Cards look a 
efeats in a row with a 38 11, but failed in the third jj_^ quarter lead 

---,-^-against Bremen but the ad- 
_ vanUge was cut to 1 point 

r ■ L ' 1 ^ as the Braves outscored their 

Southwest Laaers jo^-t Brem'en'Tk 

_ _ *®*** *“ ^® frame and 
V .A.A.A.aA,J outscored the Cards, 12-7. in enter second weeK t^® t—o wm 38 

Cornish took individual 
Play in the Southwest Sub- 1 Lincoln-Way where they scoring honors with 12 points 

THE SHAVER THAT 
'TS WHERE YOU G7 

and Maga. Trojan guard, had urban Basketball Conference I meet the Railsplitters. The followed by teammate liiom- 
18. enters Us’ second week to- L-W's showed they are not to as with 11. La Morte, Card- 

The Bremen game turned '"®"°'*' “‘8*“ “® counted out of the race inal guard, lied for second 
out to be a thriller as the *“ »®t*on. iby giving Sandburg a rough place honors with 11 points 

Brave, put on a rally that u opening night last Fri- “S'* ‘'“'^,‘® “'® «”®M “ ’ *®*'* 
KmAlirfKf flsAnn »a/ * f K { ■* AftA J_»__!_SI_al-_ ...t_a WlllStlC. ihnkIVC 

out to be a thriller aa the . 
Braves put on a rally that u opening night last Fri- 
broughl them within one day is any indication of wliat 
point of the Cards with about is to come fans wUl be treat- 
two minutes left to plsF in ed to a terrific race this year 
the game. The Cards got off ,rith aU teams in the run- 
to a fast start and led ning right down to the wire, 
throughout but the Braves, 
after a slow first quarter, “f**,*J®'‘’ 
picked UP the tempo and schedule Is the Rich-Home 
forced the Cards to hang on. ^®®^ e®”® P*®y«^ ®" ‘I*® 
The Redbirds got off to a Rocket® ®»urts. Both won 
12-5 first period lead asl^kcir opening games with 
Burke hit for 3 field goals, l^ch beating Evergreen 78- 
Ouzzetti 2. and Punches 1, ®® stopping Reavis 
while Mifflin, Brave forward, 
led his team' with 5 points Sandburg, who squeezed i 
on a field goal and three past Lineoln-Way 36-55, 
free throws. The Cards man- travels to Evergreen Park to 
aged to outpoint the visitors meet the Mustangs, while 
by two points, 14-12, in the Bremen victorious over Oak 
second period to leave at Lawn 89-64 travels to Reavis. 
halftime with a 27-17 advan- Oak Lawn, lybo showed 
tage. surprising strenghth in los- ‘ 

Halftime changes were ap- ing to Bremen, travels to 

It you can road this 
you oan play 

T%llp3>UTia--EKo^i^ 

^iaUatt 

Electric CHORD ORGAN 

YOU’RE PROUD TO OWN A 

REMINGTON 
AUTOHOME 

ROLLECTRIC* 

MARTELL'S 

TV h APPLIANCE! 

13021 S. Westerns Bhie Island 
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Mother McAuley High 
school Mothers’-club meet¬ 
ing of December 16th at 
one-thirty o’clock will be 
a Christrags party to which 
all members are invited. 

The mothers will be en¬ 
tertained by a program in 
the spirit of the Christmas 
season presented by the 
students of the Drama Class 
under the direction of Mrs. 

and the Choral 

Gaughan. 4132 W. 9eth at.. 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. Anthony 
Guitto, 10107 S. Turner av., 
Evergretn Park; Mrs. Lewis 
Levy, 0555 Springfield av., 
Evergreen Park; Mrs. Stanley I 
Rakas, 10144 S. Hoyne av.,‘ 
Chicago; Mrs. Joseph Skokan, 
9330 S. Lawndale av.. Ever- 
green Park; Mrs. W al t e r 
Stevens, 8509 S. LafUn av., | 
Chicago; Mrs. Charles Walk-| 
er, 9640 S. Springfield av.,j 
Evergreen Park; Mrs. Martini 
Walsh, 8143 S. Wolcott av. 
Chicago; and Mrs. Joseph 
Wantraba. 8537 S. Winchest. 
er av., Chicago. i 

Ciirist Memorial Church (Lutheran) formally dedicated- the first unit of ha church building at 107th 
Lamon av.. Oak Lawn, Dec. 6. The buildup designed by C. W. Marahall, ArchitMt, has a seating capaci^^w 
250 and is constructed of brick and stone on a one floor plan and rcpccacnta an investment of ^(12,000 whi» 
includes land, building and fumiahings. It has radiant gaa heat and other facilhiea including an office w me 
pastor and a full kitchen. The congregation .with its pastor, Rev. Melvin D. Btiune, held its fint service in the 
Evergreen Park Community High school on January 5, 1958, purdiMing their 2 Vi acre site in March 1958 
and beginning erection of its church in November of the same year. 

o F. Conlon 
„ Groups under Sister Mary 
5 Norrinnes amiable guid- 

ance. 
Mrs. Paul Northup, 108481 

Prospect av., and Mrs.. J.. 
^carcy. 10245 S. Artesian j 
av . are co-chairmen for the! 
day assisted by Mrs. Car- j 

men Adduci, 10101 S. Hoyne 
av, and Mrs. C. Erb, 2528 

harpist, will be the guest 
artist, and will present a 
program of harp selections. 

Following the program, 
Mrs. William H. Thompson, 
12020 Longwood dr., and her 
Special Refreshments com¬ 
mittee will serve Tea and 
holiday goodies. 

hers of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of the Third District, 
residents of the Washington 
and Jane Smith Home, and 
members of the Crescendo 
club. 

Mn>. George Entwistle, 
music chairman, 2^23 W 

Morgan Park' 
Woman's Club 

- Members of the ^Morgan 
Park Woman's club will take 
time out from their busy 
holiday schedules to enjoy 
a Christmas Tea at the Mor- 

$208,000 To Community Fund 
gan Park Methodist Church 

114th St., has arranged an 
unusual musical treat for the 
th e afternoon's entertain¬ 
ment. Roslyn Rensch,' concert 

on Dec. 21. Guests invited to 
share the occasion are Mrs. 
Arthur NewhOuse. president 
of the Third District, mem- 

Western Electric company 
employes have set a new all- 
time record this year, by 
pledging more than $208,000 
to Chicago area community 
funds. This is more than 
$50,000 higher than the total 
emnloye-contrihutions pledg¬ 
ed last year. j 

Of the $208,000 donated by 
men and women of Haw-! 
Ihorne this year, over $143. 

Read The Want Ads 

Fairfield av.; Mrs. 000 is speciTTed for Chicago's ‘ generous 'than in the past; 
Rauen. 10910 S. Fairfield av.; 
Mrs Edward Flynn. Post and 
Rail Farm, Palos Park; Mrs. 
John Dowd, 2838 W. 92nd 
St . E V e r g r een Park; Mrs. 
Chester Stabb, 10339 S. Fair- 
field av.; Mrs. Robert Sul- 
livan, 10735 S. Prospect av.;l 
Mrs Alfred Wieher, 11409 S. 
Washtenaw av.; Mrs. Alfred 
Jason. 11559 S. Campbell av.; 
Mrs. Thomas Feeley, 10520 S. , 
Seeley av ; Mrs. Frank 
Graham. 10550 S. Bell av.; 
Mrs. James Fitzgibbons, 3719 
W, 104lh St.; Mrs R. Witt, j 

10142 Throop av.; Mrs. Neil 
J. Tarrant, 9625 St Louis av ,' 
Evergreen Park [ 

Mrs. Dennis O'Hare, 81361 

S. Wolcott av., Chicago, will | 
be co-chairmen of a Pantry 
Shower for the Sisters, as¬ 
sisted by: Mrs. John Bebadi, 
9700 S. Ridgeway av.. Ever¬ 
green Park; Mrs, Joseph 
Cleary, 10210 S. Leavitt st., 
Chicago; Mrs. William For¬ 
tune. .Ir. 10343 S. Fair/leld 
av, Chicago, Mrs. Gerald 

Crusade of Mercy, and more' During the plant-wide 
than S65.000 for the Sub j campaign, more than 800 
urban councils. Hawthorne people served as 

Oak Lawn and Slickney Crusade solicitors, and car- 
alone V ill gain an additional' ried with them to their 21,- 
total of more than 220 Cru- 000 fellow workers the mes- 
sade of Mercy dollars as a' sage of the Crusade to help 
result of the pledges of em-* others 
ployes of Western Electric's! Al the plant, Campaign 
Hawthorne works. j "Thermometers" were placed 

W. E. .employei who are! in all departments so that 
suburban residents, have in- { employes could watch their 
creased their combined sub-i department doivation-totals 
urban total pledges by 42. grow. J 

Gentleness Sermon Theme 
The subject of the sermon dicated to good will. Hr. Sill- 
jnday, Dec. 13. at the Bev-; iman says, "Th^sermon will 
ly Unitarian Church, 10244 ^ ask the question, ‘Is there a 

Longwood dr, will be; p I a c e tor gentleness in a 
acntleness and Power.”- world of social violence and 
The Rev. Vincent B SiUir I ruthless individualisfic self 

lan, D. D., minister of the assertion?’", 
[lurch, has chosen this topic I The sermon will be de- 
ecause it seems of special ■ livcred at the regular 10;45 
ilerest in this season de-i a m. service. 

. . . and receive this newspaper with your 

morning mail every Thursday! 

That's/tight, you’ll save $2.25 per year with 

a ^hscription to this newspaper . . . and 

have the added convenience'Of delivery in 

the mail . . . direct Td^you. 

Can’t wait to tell the girls! 
I bought my auto insurance 
at the Pech Agency. Mr and Mrs. Alex F. Diehl 

Jr., 11620 Troy dr., Merrion- 
etle Park, recently became 
the parents of a son. Hark 
Alan Diehl, born Dec. 3, at 
Evangelical hospital in Chi¬ 
cago. He is the ficat grand¬ 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
F. Diehl Sr., 9520 McVicker 
av.. Oak Lawn. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, William Fanslow, West¬ 
chester. 111. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

. . . AND—they gav# me 
a special LOW rate! Called 
me a “preferred risk.’* It 
means I’m a good driver! 

Southwest Messenger Press. Inc. 
3840 W. 147th St., MKHodiian, Illinois 

Please enter my subscription for one year 
to the newspaper checked 

□ Oak Lawn Indcpamlent □ Scottailale-Aahburn 
□ Evergacen Park Courier .- lodcpewlent 
□ Chicago Ridge Citben 
□ Mount Greenwood 

Express 
□ Beverly News 

Men? Well, yes. The Pech 
Agency gives special low 
rates to men drivers, too-— 
if they qualify. 

□ Wot^ Chixen 

□ Southfield Independent 
The annual Christmas par¬ 

ty for children, sponsored by 
the Southwest Kiwaian’s 
club, will be held Tuesday. 
Dec. 15. at 6:30 p m., at the 
Beverly YMCA. 

Members of the club will 
escort children to the party, 
where Santa will be on hand 
to greet the youngstera and, 
also, to remember them with 
gifts. 

Pech Agency. 2816 W. 55th St, Chi¬ 
cago, Hi_doesn’t play any favorites. 
They love good drivers—men OR 
women And (hey give special low 
"merit” rales to motorists who quali¬ 
fy. Can you? To find out, call REpub- 
lic 7 2300. 

I’ve enclosed check or monry order for f2.75 

NAME 

Read The Want Ads 



CHRYSLER CORPORATION NEW I960 

VALIANT 
Valiant 

YOUR OLD CAR OR $300 

Per Month 

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - SIMCA 
5711 S. WESTERN AVE. 

Open Every Dair liicliidifig Sunday ~ 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 



o)w OUR Christmas Savings Spree 

Store Hours: Tuei., Wod.. Sat. 10 am to 7 pm — Thura., F ri. 10 am to 9 pm — Sun. 10 am to 5 pm — Closed Monday 

SOFA 
weautiiFul Irtexas, scotch plaids . 
many'assorted colors and fabrics. 

Orig. $89.95 
NOW TO BE SOLD OUT AT 

UNBELIEVEABLE LOW PRICES! 

all nationally advertised brands 

dozens of items 1 / of 5 

all priced at 

POOL 
TABLES 

ONE ONLY 

4 Pc. Bedroom Set$ ions, includes two 

cues and set of pool 

balls. Made to scU for rich mahogany. Dresser, mirror, chest. modern design in 
full-size bed. Orig. $598.00, 

DECORATOR 
PILLOWS 

SAVE ON 

Christmas 
Tree Lights 

ONLY filled with expensive, 

all-new,kapok. Choose 

from dozens of fabric 

and colors. Reg. $1.49 

value. Long' string 

91J fancy, 
mmv flower bulbs. 

One burns 

others stay lit. 
3-Pc. CARVING SET Chocolate Covered 

MINT PATTIES with 6 matching steak knives 
A beeutiful set for NOW ONLY 
any home at an unbe- O ^ 
lieveable low price. ^ ^^ ed with quality choco- 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE 

PILLOWS 
A wonderful Chrietmee gift. 

Reg. $14.95 ea. 

BEACON You Can Always 
SAVE MONEY In Our 
GROenY and, CANNB> 

GOODS DVT. 

Ultra-soft Orlon-rayon blend. Ace¬ 
tate-satin bindng. 72’* x 90” in 
beeutiful peetel colors. 

Reg. $5.95 

1000 MORE ITEMS 

All At Unheard-of 

LOW PRICES! 



WELCOME WAGON 

■dwl k*»r4 iMaMUOon. 
Mfcty NpoMiteitdeiits, 6m»- 
aalUac Mfinccn and otter 
igerialhta. 

Ite adMdnle has also been 
swrofed by tte slate {air 
asBfjttil aM state lioaltt de- 

ortarisr fire eaea||es, horiaoii- 
ital teHi,aaMka>^ stair 
liMMs ant blid«.^.4aMps^ 

‘'h «M1U^ seabndan acv 
ceas to Aew exit»:Mst be 
provided otter ttaai thvou^' 
uoprotectcd corridors to give 
every pupil acecaa to the 

:<*peoto^ed exit,” through 
doest between adiaceiit 
rooms. Or by otiber means 
approved by the eiiforcing 

, authority. 

Massat Pud 

& Material 

Co, - 

BaaM^ita the type of con- 
atjractijl^tte standards ra- 
qnlM auety exits, segrega¬ 
tion or eUndnation'of hax^- 
ons areas, such as elosets 
aa4er stain and stairwells, 
^rrial .fire aUnn ^ayriesaa 

building MATBBIALJ 
COAL, FUEL on. 

12261 S. Vincdiinds 
Blue Island 

Phones: FUtton B4)3dd 
FUlton VS199 

resistant matorials. 
Wilkins said that in the 

event instalUtion of com-, 
plete stairwell enclosures or 
SBOoke barriers would cause 
“unreasonable hard.ship" or 
is impossible in existing 
buildings without major 
structural and design chang¬ 
es, schools will be required 

Cook County Treasurer Francis S. Loros rigna 
and puls into tfac naail over ^32,000,000.00 in checks.' 
Tlie ceremony marked the fint annivosary of County 
Treasurer Lorenz taking office. The checks are mailed 
out to the thirty townships. 

"Your Service Deale'r^ 

Seles • Service Parts 

WE REPAIB 

Automatic b Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaneri 

Dryars Electric Motors 

9537 So. Crawford^ 
Evetgibcn Pack 
GArdca 2-0034 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMiTHING WW- 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
fllULY DEUaCSUS 

:har-Broilad Bar-B-Q Back Rib 
■JW . . . BKJOV ecn BnBaULi.r rwarans 

CHAR-BBOILED STEAKS 

Reupholstering 
_ Restyling 

Refinishing 
Plastic Covers Moose Lodge Has Birthday 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

4 CHICKEN nu. $1.1 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT ' 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
84S0 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArdca 5-5191 Plsaly •( Pndoaf 

Loyal Order Of Moose, Enlerlainhicnt Chairman, 
Harvey Lodge No. 1203, ob- Clyde Pouller, Harvey, said 
served its 47th Birthday on the Birthday Dance lor Sat- 
Deo. 8lh. Many years ago, on urday J>iri>t, Dec. 12th will 
that date in 1012, 215 men feature the “Band with a 
had gathered on the 3rd ; Beat.” the JoUoUers; and. 
floor of the old Harvey Land i the enrollment dance for 
Association Building, j n a t ■ Sunday evening, Dqp. 13th 
south of lS4th St on Park schedules the tine music of 

__ .a. _ • -A base AW 

St . . . efficient 
low prices . . . 

Free Estimates 

BAILEY’S 
FURNITURE 

GA 4”0250 

Christmas Patterns 
i every 

Purchose of Plywood 
SIX PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Xmas Sleigh and 4. Joyous Noel Outdoor 

Noel Singer. Display. 
Reindeer Team and 5. Season’s Greetings 

Xmas Bell. Outdoor Display. 
Santa Claus and 6. Nativity Scene. 

i on 14 acres of ground, in the | in 1918 as a Moosehcart mail 
I one year old Moose Home at, carrier. He earned his de- 

15332 Dizio Highway. U>rc« at Aurora CoUege and 
Anniversaty festivities will; studied at Chwago Technical 

take place on Saturday and , College and the Moody Bible 
! Sunday. Dee. 12th and 13th.! Institute. 

Your Welooma Wa 
HoaUm will caU wi 
baakat of gifts... 

bomnsmmadara. 
Whan tha aceaalsn 1959 1924 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 

. Hmtop 54796 
Evergreen Park 

4x8 - Water Proof Dou^as Kr 

vfRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

South SUckn^ Tws. 
GArden 2-1420 

MRS. SYLVIA L SCHRE»;R 
Hometown 

GArden 24320 
Mr* Catherin Thomas 

11668 Mayls 
Tkick 

Plog^ C Smuled 

plyWood 

SHEATHING 
ruiton »299S 

ANN ML WENNERBEB6 
8017 Comen Lano 

Gl 84278 
Worth, Chicago Udga 

Palot Heights, Palos Park 
nilEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden 44967 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

PAULINE DOYLE 
ru 6-1^ 

OPEN DAILY 
6 A. M.—5:30 P H 

Satnrday 0 A-M.—4 

OgSB Sunday 9 to 12 
AND CAMNET COMIPANY 

120th and CRAWPORD 

~li' -'J'-i-” 

SEXSmSl 



f RaiMit 
• Unique concept ^ mrAi- irf'the center ,.-e« Presbi- . Wti.^ -nd Wwier H^.'oASer conlen,pUUB5irf,to«i 

■- .—> A Sons- Inc*. Reuter Corp. ewly openings are Flagi’a Sh<q>; John Comiakqi * Al^., Additional-410^ 
thelft^lSteel Co..- C. J. Eridswml In addition to thi Jewel]Dqpartmont St^; Gmon Payne*s Cun^ 'to 

» Ma^ topping C enter'Plumbing Co.-: Larson Blec-'Food store that is now open,IPnii^: a new dry cleaning *ge; and Frank Brouks. to Kruger. 

S, one that the Southw^ 
10- area can point to with 
Vi pride, according to Henr> 
R Kruger, owner of the cen- 
■. ter. ^ i 
H Kruger, who is executive | 
^ vice president of Lawn'j 
3 Savings 9i Loan Association.,' 
a commissioned John L. Bar- 
^ tolonteb & associates arc* 
n hitects to design a center 
R that would bring the ultun-l 

ate in comfort, shopping' 
P convenience and excellent 
•- arc^)itecture to Oak Lawn 
S The resulting. Ranch Manor 
'® ’Shopping Center, pictured 

above, accomplishes these 
motives and more. 

Designed in the manner 
of Southwestern U. S. arc¬ 
hitecture. the new centei- 
has a sweeping coveree 
mall that provides weather-^ 
proof walking access to allj 
stores. The giant parking, 
lot will handle almost 3001 
cars. Unusual masonary! 
v\ras planned to carry out, 
the Ai izona-Uke the. therap ; 

Among the contractors 
who executed the building 

High School 

Teacher Has 

Dual Role^ 

-7 RANCH MANOR MiOPPING CENTER, lUth K tRAWFORD • 

Chicago Red_ Book Being Delivered 
The new Chicago ’‘Red . using 50 trucks and hundreds Guide.” This seven-page sec- , year’s edition. Subscribers are advised to 

Book.” is now being deliver-[of cars, to deliver an estimat-j tion provides a convenient^ Chicago busiDess conterr..s :,hake out their old copies 
ed to telephone subscribers ■ ed 1.35S.0<)b copies within the accurate method for c'd residential subscribers before collection to avoid the 
and pay stations throughout j city. , matching Chicago street ad- 

1 the city. The ne\k volume lists more dresses with p os Is 1 lone 
i Th„ volume still the na ^OO.iWO business sub-J numbers The Post Office re- 

lion’s largest classified tele j r'e nT“busto ™s ' "[f* J*'"'"*' I" ..hene Hireeterv ennisins 3 <>00 <11 ( f e T c 0 t busincss ysc of sonc numbefs in 

are urged to have their old^rig], „£ logu,, valuable an I 
directories ready to turn m; important papm. Unless re- 
when the new books are de- ported immediately, it is al- 
livered. ■ most impossible to find items 

The publishers are also, stored in old directories bc- ohone directors' contains “■i-v.vu. ........v..- use oi zone numoers in ioe puoiisuers are aisu,.sturea m oiu mrevioiles oe- 
2 330 pages The current Los w‘<b a num- letter addressing since the issuing their annual warning fore the books are packed 
xn0,>|pc rlassified riirertorv o*" categories »P- guide was first incorporated to those wbo..ase the direo-1 up and shipped to the paper 

ha- 9ift9 u'lop^ and NVw P^^****^^ for fj^st time Book with UvSt tories as “filing cabinets. 
V?V I. with tins edition. Headings- - ’ -- ■ 
Yorks .Msnhj.l^n book, 1,- Chicago 

958 pages. classified book include "Ult-: — — ^ 

company for reprocessing. 

Another Community High ' e s - classified book include "Ult-j 
teacher is rendering double Barring bad weather, ini rasonic Equipment & Sup- 
sersice, both to his commun- lial distribution of the direc- plies.” ■'.N'udear Equipment,”! 
it.v and to his country. tories which began Monday -Mutual Funds,” "'Volingi 

Ramon Williamson, in !>«• 7, will be completed Equipment & Supplies,”, 
structor of music at the within 16 working days, ac ‘Shoplifting Prevention De- 
Southwest Building of the cording to The Reuben H vices.” Flocking.” and ‘’Air 
District 218 school is the" Donnelley Corporation, pub- , Raid Protection Equipment- 
very capable week day in ibshers. L. W. Reich Don- i SuppUea.' 
alrwtor ol and vocal' neUey vice-president. . said | The opemng pages of the 

BOYS 
WANTED 

music for the students there 'that the company is using a directory are devoted to the 
On Monday ni^ts and week force of "‘■arb 2,000 people, - P o 5 t a 1 Zone A Street j 

ends he is also Lt. William- : j 
son. and as such was recent-j---- 

Moose Lodge Enrolls 50 Members 
Battalion of the Second En-1 South Highland Moose av. 
gineering ’Training Group lo- [,odge No. 920. 1234 W 96th ., Th,.m,v p.hV. 
cated at the Chicago Heights ceremonies in its Moose «;‘i-u-j ui. ,.iv. ,h»re were 
Army Reserve Center. j Rome, Sunday afternoon;' 

Before his recently as I Nov. 29th, enrolled f>f‘y- 
signed command position. Lt. I three new members. 
Williamson received his mill'; The enrollment was in' Among these present was 
tary training at the Fort , honor of Past Governor.Ray Rodney, 9300 S. Homan 
Benning. Georgia. Infantry. Thomas Pallo, 9338 S. Racine. av., Evergreen Park, HI. 
School. At present he is tak-!_ _ __ _ _ _ 
ing advanced courses from ___^_ 
both the Infantry School and 
the Engineering School at Ft 
Belvoit. Virginia. KV V V 

During the Korean Con- | j 
flict. Williamson was on ac- ' 
live duty serving with the : m A m ^k 
101st Airborne Division. He ' ^ 
was also a Company Execu '■ ^ ^ | ^ | 
live 0£fi«r, with the 10th ^ ^ _ . _ _ 
Division at Fort Riley, Kan¬ 
sas. In 1964 he was a ski . 

L'S tv/elve to fourteen years old I 
euvers at Camp Hale. Colo- I TO DELIVER H 
rado. WiUiamson Uvea at ■ 
3643 W. laoth St., Robbins, ^ ■ _ ■ 

Newspapers I 
Wilson Jr I 

wiboo Junior College will ln This Neighborhood ■' ■ 
hold Ha amwal Ohristinaa ' - _ ■ 
Dance on Friday, Dee. lA Every Thursday 
from 8:90 to 11:99 p.m. in 
the lafge girmnasium. Music 
will be provided by the Wil- H 
son Jan Band, directed by 
Richard A. Wang of the Mus _ .■ 
ic Faculty. Wilson students '-“'I ' ■ 
will be admitted free upon Circulation Department I 
the presentation of their . ■ 
ID. Cards (IdenUficalfon B 
Csrds) ■ 

The dance is under the agm ■ ^ H - ■ 
sponsorship of the Wilson Bpl ■ BK M M , H 
Student Government. Offic- BB | 
ers Include Caitdyn Wil- H 
liams, 11918 S. Bell, secre-_ 

Newspapers 
In This Neighborhood 

Every Thursday 

Call The 
Circulation Department 

At 

FU 8-2425 

Now You Can 
Order Your 
WANT AD 
BY MAIL! 

WE RE AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILBOX! 

Simply write your want ad in the spaces below (fivevtfords 
per line) and mail with check or money order no later than 
Monday for the following Thursday’s issues.' Cut out this 

-handy form now. 

MAIL TO -- 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. 
3840 W 147Hi St.. Midlothian, Illinois 

TWO LINES for only $1.00 
Covert insertion of your ad for one week in ALL TEN publications 

• Evergreen Park Courier • Scottsdale-Aaitbum Independent 

• Oak Lawn Independent O Mount Greenwood Express 

• Chicago Ridge Ckixen * Southfield Independent 

* Beverly Ncw« * Worth Citiam B Palos Citiien 

Midlodiian - Bremen Messenger _ 

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN ALL 10 PAPERS 

Write Your Ad Here And Moil Today 
- „ " (PLEAH MNHT) 

MULTIPLY LINES USED BY SOc (minimum two lines) 

AND REMIT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

YOUR NAME 

ADDRESS PHONE 

I % C> a4& 

i « 
( 



IhBiiarx-aff 

Gutters and 
Sheet Metal Werk 

Hot Water and Steam 
Heating Installations 

■maa aamiATcs 

elTABAKTSRn WOBKMANSHIP 

GI 8-1075 — GL, 8-S8»l 

SKRVICB 
GA 3^10 — BE 3-823 

Evergreen Plaza Arcade 

TV Repairs 
^ $3.»5 Per CaU 

6 Months Guaranteed 
On All Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Courteous 

MARTELL'S 
3157 W. 111th St.—HI 5-4587 

Pna«i« l«r Kaada* OrartoaUsI 
100 A. terrlces. FOM 
BoXM. Kxtn oatlet. or «hM bar* 

TOMi re S-07SS la s osss_ 
2419 W. Burr, B. I. 

FU 5-4477 — CO 4-i 
Speci^izing In 

Fee-Paid Positions 
M^or Ubw>4m Oo. SsleB 

10 Y<Nir» Btoctruoic I 
Bxpprt^oce t 

HftYB RADIO ft T. V. SFif^'icEj 

Special Diacoani on Picture 'hibcn; 
Fael ~ Rfflrlcnt 

Reonomical 
HI ft-S-103 

Recent Dpvtpc 
Rnjal M<Bce SVatem INSTRUMENT 

MACHINISTS 

SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN LOCATION 

Triince 
Preicct 

(Anlomatir Mach.) .. 

Elec. Panel Wirioff Supr. 
Chemi laoft. TmR. Bouxlv 
r<MMtrucUon FMd OWh 
Coatructioa ■eUauuor 

Cottcreie . 
Plair Pabrii'aUoo Drafta- 

Mirrors and Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS CO 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

S.HI7 
riiiitt>a ROY J. SCARDINA PROP. 

ft7T3 . aflA^ g P.M, 

PoeitiocM available for top fllffht 

all aroun<l maithinUto. AppUcaat 
■lusi have' corapieictl 4 year* ap- 
pfTOtlceahip. plus at tca«t 6 year* 
of joumay-mm shop experience. 

U. S. ciltsecuibip required. 

HI 5-3500 
a'a Radio ft T.V. SerTlee 
Faiti Reliable Service 

4>tl3 Evea.TR 4-0973 

Chief DraftMaa .... 
Bleciroelo Lab. Techs. 

Trainees • 

10 atrlnci ind. Zwiaa blea v/bulbe. 

Electronic 
Shop AdminitOralor ... 

Col. Orad. Mrr. Trainee 
lad. Sales Corree. .. • < 
Director Paint Beaean*h 
(1.3) Aceoontanti. Sr. 

CONVERTING TO GAS? 
$3.27 per hnur to start plus raff- 
Qlar Increnara and exrelleat beoetila. 

InfoHnatlou 

CAU- FOR FRICK K>TlirATB 

G.\ 4>M53 GA SWi31 
Fk^r application and 
conM< l t 

Home Appliance Repatra wall to watx carpetido 

RUGS ft ITPHOLSTERT 
Cleaned tn your home by modem 
aietbode. Guaraoteml ftork; moth* 

proofinc. SouUiAMle'a moet reaeoii- 
ably priced. 

* DBCKMDBR SPECIALS! 

1 Upholitered chair cleaned FREE 
With every carprt eleaninr order 

NU WAT CAIU*BT CLEANERS 
BA 1-3374 PO 5-M37 

Weet. raaye tliyhcly need ft RteeCT 
Hot water heater RD 3-3761-_ Employment Manager 

\ Box 299 
Lemont, Illinois 

Clearwater 7-7711—Ext. 762 

Do not eome In without an ap- 

piiiaiBirni and a eooS^C^tetl appli¬ 

cation. 

WASHER AND DRYERS 
HAMILTON — NORGE 

Service and repair to all types of 
waahera. OonvenUonal ft Autoaaatic. 

altab automatic 

APPUAMCJI SRRVICB 

Small appliance and. vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. Any] 
make* any model. MAR- 
•nnj.’s, 3157 W. lUth St. 

Phone HI 5-4587._ 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

For additional 
information 

CaH FUlton 8-2425 REFRIGERATORS 
Qm a aiMiTtr SM and up. 

ALL MCMOELS 
MAKES a SIZES 

«r TBAB •CAEAirmt 
GAS, OIL, AMD COAL 

> STOVES 

Financial 

514 Machines in medium 
sized installation on Chica¬ 
go’s South Si^. 

Minimum of 1 years experi- 
jence required. Replies will 

Offers to qualified indivi¬ 
duals die following business 

W< ■ .. 

L...^ - 

CAfdan 2^6300 
FUbon 8-2425 

Blonde dhxiU. $$»: muye 
train mime like aim: I«Be iKUIP. 

ARAS PERSONNa 
ACROSS FROM WARDS 
.V!fi3 HOHMAM AYR. 
H.AXMOND. INDIANA 

We.stinore 1-8500 
Chicago tine 

REgent 1-7171 
UCRNSRD 

WomI 

Aniioeiicenients 

Lost and Found 

PiMira fownd near Mib ft Utica. 
CaU Ber. 8-«99S. Muet identity. 

Hdp Wanted — FcmaUl 

ARE YOU UKE ME? 
S. HUNTKR 

A DmiMHMtf chance* are that yott're 
• rwinuog ^ *1-11001 diploota er 

• Papering some cvllc«e traminir but yoa 
• Plf^nnmw didn’t acquire any epeoial ahina 
^ "Sg, «wh as lypioc or nmainr eom- 

pl*K effice mar-hinrs. Nev^rthclrec 
^ ^ . ___ ra a pretty rood ml and faHF Paiaiiac and Daoom^ at priem wa_*- .. ,v* . . I" * preltf rooa mi ana iwy 

rwFBOliau Paiaiiar and Dacoratinr at prlcca 
‘ you caa afford. Ffa-Xaiaa Mv'.nfin 

I*abad be re^oaeible for aiy debit ta you up lo 46». Ro« dec 
eaky. Rlfenive 11-37-59. R. Roy orated lor ea low aa $13.50. Pleaee ig you Uko to work and talk with 
Mock. 14836 8. Koelaer, MmIIo- peoplo — sad help them — and 
uuma _ 5^1 prkle in keepinr various 

' ■ — PAINTINO. WASHING and DRCOR. ,<*ords up to late — r« lookinf 

XUUC FOR DANCING 
Amv teiM tMMd tA «t vour hadrel. Fraa eeti»ata._Wbita._HI_5-2593. 

XUUC FOR DANCING for you. 
Any aim band to fit your budrei. Frao ertlmaia. Wb*f- HI 5-3393. 

Gl $-3016. — n^Mi^Winrt * • you«» «*! •he kae aa- 
■ i FlMID luniHC* Kfpft—mg thusiaea and wauU to Iraru — 

ry_s-« A.«.w—irgsra and work in a Modem bueiaeM 
/^Moumw ■ MW iiaa EBPSrt plma tuuiar. rupairUr «r ofTice la Blue Island. Pleaeo write 

ever-kauhac. 40 year* eaparience. Me a abort aote about youiwaU 
World Book BncyclopCKlia Rdrar Bradetre^t, 8300 8. 7$tb av. ^14 your interaeU: 

Qi^-e your chil^ the ad- ph --- wm. a,, sis i 
vantage of World Book. PU^rkw _ Pacchiim *ais w. »stk St., srentram rarh. 
Sensibly Priced. Honestly ^m. 
sold. PLASTER REPAIRS--- 
onosa NOW soa cnaisTMAS ouitw a rueaxM socroas omca Nsspa 

.-j'ssi--. 

s.-ijr-r7,’KSs“.-7i 
JIHW fund ralaiuE plaa. No Inmet* ~ ******* 
■MUi wee. Club utewibera. or alfl- wnn t * ^ w—• 
cMu eaU RHUaoca 5-406$. *^***”*m _ iduiiTi weumu uasdsd mm day 
^ ■' - - a weak to do caaeral hauMwork. 

ButineM ServisM ^ 
W....rirUn. ALL MAKES OF WhM.* m«. ■uram. pranttste MM 

_"**“?qss*-::- HEATING EQUIPMENT *■* * “** *• 
\. . ... A.l» Budto • OobpM* liM •! 

I lAngeline s N3W - 
Beauty Shop furnaces * boilers ... 

J , WB BAMDI.B Fashion Show Directors 
10301 S. Lawler . wnnoX BRYANT 

GA 5^ ci^ inu-r- 
Open Evenings HEATING EQUIPMENT j. 3 ,v... prr vMk 

-'- -^— INSTAIXATION MADS , ^ 

Carpentering ■ Contracting ^ 2?^8t<*«-. oti *■ D*.'™ *• “« »*•»« « 

1m down UitMTUw <»u eSMiu 4^sa« 
Dk. ITth. OVMM. swchM. dor- «“ t 30 A.M. to 10 AW. w 

sa 'Srsr-.“^i CAll us NOW FOR 
•rr »SS4T_OA S 7080 discount PRICES SARAH COVENTRY, INC 

QAaraNTSB For free Esthnste phone 
SMoSiaos a BtoMiiw nrpoirt., RACINE . a— oitim wrO. t rui 

*. *’* HilL- HEATING CO. Mow te opm t»^. i*r m 

_ Ut'KrtHKIf I 

MlfiWWE -—- 
HOUTRXAM 

NrUoIIrI 8117 a week ruaraatoed to atari 
T ■ li nw«ne-sr maiTied Mm with ear io wwrb tssboratory 7 ^ 

LdOCStftd on Route o6 For twteivtew pbaiao Mr. KUaia 
West of Route 83 va .s-mst.--—__ 

Hiyh School Oradoatee Train for 

EXPERIENCED j Vaurbn. GA 5-4033. I 
,Wanted: Men or women boa drfvrra 

NEWSPAPER SALES 

PERSON WANTED ordkr xditor 
ftoufh Bide apeniny for Man wiib 

wnw wnirw T Avr^ ttmre apUtude. able io bandie hie 
FOR FREE LATiLE eorreapoodence. Salary $400. 

Celt. Tbamna. 
display sales south odb 

OOHWHADATED 
Guaranteed Areas ' Moi w, ssm - wa s aeoo 

rumw TO TOO* hom* -- ~ 

Office Leads Skuadoos Wanted—FcMtale 
WUX B« **FH*aED ' 

TO rrr TOOa SOHEDUL.* ^ Smmvood or Tie. ro t- 

Office and Field Assistance wtu'om for chiMno to wr ii- 
WUX BB ATAHJIBIJI loo—d OoMo. OA S-ISTO. 

AMERICAN LOR CO. 
Tree a Stump BosBoval 
FIREFIACE LOGS A 

T1iemio.Site Fronts 

CA4-IM0 

i Klaa. 8owl^ Machine 
Att. BM a-$3l3._ 

(a) Minimum investment of 
$1500. 

(b) Realistic Rental 
program 

(c) Paid training program 
For further details 

CAIX ^ - 

ir free Estimate pbone ___asunrait a sp HANSON 

-Jf^co ts, ss^.' as« K -ar tjar-.-m 
4-2085 or SO ^748$ Isnen OiMia. - •— " 

axis Sw*. SIO; SiM. Um. ssas 
a -— oMiHx. OMstai* ...site 

M TOUia 
iMi. aa Mm. a Tksn. a ».«. 
smiCtaa aaaw. stean. 



To Place Your Classified AdCai^^Qfc 

USED CAR SPBCIAtS! 

'55 Plymouth-IW 

•54 Buick . —- 

'52 Rambler^-11# 

Pvt m\T ceod. eine* wtih er vita* 
ont pbcMte tBrvte». Ob Mie «r 
KMUttt. oa a-5777. 

ailjutfiinK iDU. 40’sm\ 

14447 PBlnBr Pmcm. IH. Call 
^ »-M47. 

40 Has* MotMlf Cord Omn 4 
T«b>e <IA^3-«WM_ 

UmI ftTEMOt mofkm 

•aMnrl. PU 8-l«r*5 alter 
KfeKHrlc 
•plurt ' ror Mle b7 owmr Ifc More corner 

)ol ui Kitnbcrir H« irli«r loautre ak 
aidtriMwj tafu. ■Beat hao been co«alrtH*t«l le eeb- 

etavUal eovlormiir to U»* *’**Sf^ 
nncBU ot tb* or«»*«»l ordkBaatv 
tbepcf or. 

• 1 o be valued tor years, 
g They are practical, and 
|. at JENSEN’S, they 
^ are at CUT prices. 
D Cedar Chests from - $39 
n ^ Bamous Make ^.M. 

_   $35 

-P Upholstered Lounging 

e; Chairs - $39 
5 T.V. Swivel Chairs $23.95 

All Pin’po'<es Loung- 
ger.s  t45 

' Boudoir Chairs-$19 
Roeking Chairs-$18 
Pole Lamps from —$10.88 
Floor Lamps from $19 95 
Table Lamps in 3 Large 

group $5-$10-$15 
Table.s valued to $29-95 

Step C'mklail or 

#E CAIUIT A rUU. LINK 
OF SCHOOL STATIONBRlf 

Wanted — Real Estate 

'54 Chevie Sta. Wag. _ $5) 

OAK LAWN MOTORS 

5000 W. »5th St. 

AND OWKK StirrUES 

Special UlscouBts oa 
Quantity 

We carry a eampleir Hoe 
a< babb.*'. 

Oak Lawn took 
fr Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 95th St.—GA 4.0006 

415,900 
8 pr:»r old S bedrooMif raecb •• 
45 fl lOl WTtb a tvn £&r 
AIM. btrub. Mod cKtra* ' 

COMPLETE 

FKv. paHjr *54 Ponl C'lab tedao. 
PFfl roBd. 8750. QA 4*41884 4 BEDROOMS 

2 BATOS 
5 /rar^ old T room brtdi r« 
latE* arp- dioiaff roooi.. hi 
Ear. 

Ilb4e Ford, beat offrr. TV 8-848: 
• Homes Wanted 
• Resid-rntial Vacant 
a Business Vacant 

• Appraisals “ ., c 
• Insurance 
• Property Management 

All porMoo doDiriac aia^ Ilk* ob- 
ioctiom in uid Ooart beforo »nid 
dM9 nad vair nM»r«r at the bmr> 
inr nibd Make thrkr defenM- 

Dnlcd Ibit 7nd dap •t Dr«vMbcr. 2 Ba\THS 
{19.900 

8 bedrooms brick rebldetif*. 
ri>. dininc room lirrplaot. 

-^LKUAl. NtmciC— ! 
NOTH U 18 UEKEBT OITKN that 
lUo Prcsiileak and Board ol Tnm* 
tee« uf Ibe Yillaf* of Bvarcreen 
Park, flUnola. will rct.'Piro scaled 
bidM up to 8:<M» F.M.. oa De- 
ocflUKT SI. 1059. lot the follow- 
ioE i*o«ftru«!liOM work im ibe 
propnord VitinEc ftiro't Depart- 
meat enrape; 

] Cemeat work 
S. BrlLk nud Mauistir^ wt»rk 
3. Carpeutcr wtirk and roof-1 

Plans map be ubtaiOM. ai the of-1 
4^ VtUoi^ ricrk m tbaj 
YiUaae Bail. bi«l sball be 
in an eavelope narh^d '•Proposal 

^ lor C.-.ii-lrliclion Wuit’’ aud fti.-vH 
! be ai^'OMpauied by a" certifind (4$p>.:k 
' or caaiUcr’s clirek in a aum rdunl 
to five prr rent (5SI uf tkr 

I amount of Ibe bid. payubbt to tbe 
[ VilliAEt) of Kr*T»reeii Park Tlie 
i Viliaite revervea tbi* risht to rc- 
I ie'-i iiHV anti all Idda. 

Ai R. Mada>. Clerk 
Villase of CretYreoti Park. ID. 

kildmt 

Oermaii ftbephard i*ui*^ 
PriDNlea 3 bkich A t:4ii *.: $i:i.S(!0 

EAR 92-- SPAULDING 
r*N>in ranch witb nni. fireplncc. 

I caroce. hot water beat, fnve* 
iW $135. A year SO ft int earnrt- 

(ii«t 
,\KC lH*|i 
K UtwS “ 

Realtor 

5140 W. 95th St 
4000 

Cbibiuibiia pupiHf 

bealtiiv. 
will hohi tor Clin JENSEN’S STATB or UXUtOIS. COCBTr 

Of OOtA 8* IS THE COrjC- 
TT OOHRT UT CO(X COVl^TT. la 
ilm Matter of tke Petition ol tbo 
Tlllar* od Oak LMm- to Ivkf- * 
Special a4V ■aPifiil to' Par tte Coat 
ol a PwMic Improvamevt OaiMMt- 
Inc of. Conatroetiaur a Pared Baod- 
way In l4Mi« Avenue from 07tN 
to bOtk Street* lo tbe Tillaca of 
Oak Lawn. Cook Conntf, mtitol*. 

j Spocinl Aroeiwm'-ni l*roeeedlacb. 
I Docket Mo. 67. 

MOnCB la hereby given to alt 
penooe inietrvt4»d that the Board 
of Traetm ol the rillaca ol Oak 
Lawn. UUvoia boring ordr-red that 

‘ oa BvpravpMmbt ha- madii in l«iis» 
Avenve from S7lh to 88tk Alreets 
eoneieii-y of convtmaUoc * waved 
roadwag. eoO'Tet* enrk and gvtter. 
torether with all mneeeafp appur- 
teDaacca thereto: oaM roadway 
to be loentert ao bhovn oa the 
plaaa: to he poM lor special aeeeea 
meat: the total eoet of saM im- 
pi'kremmt to be SAOJIil.OO. pay 

OArdoti l-URNiTURE PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 
3316 W. 95th ST. " 

Shcli-ird ptippi**. 

».Ui. CA 3.3ll}'e. &; MOVERS 
lltvio S Hal-stecl 

i>U 5-9024 

HOMES WANTED 

GA S-1101 

EVERGREEN PARK .ILL. 
oulhwest Suburban areas 

Buyers Waiting 
roi. QincK * r.ryii'iENT 

sEiivirit c.vi-i. 

STEVENS ac CO. 
Office of 

Stephen" Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

Wanted To Buy 

TOP $ ‘ '1*1 
•isinplei^ fiai*. Hub 
rrfrir-*n*if»r*. »' ** 

I dincitr ATI** 
THIANULIC 3-8H 

SPACE HEATERS 
.itu’ftr. with Controls 
II.TC.a .$59.50 
ii r.r A .$88.50 
BTI'a ......... $99.50 
B.T.t '4 .. 

By Owner 

home. 3 bedrooow 
—LIOC.Af. NOTICC-- 

NOTirB 18 HHRKIIT GLVKX that] 
lAB uOd Bourd of Trus¬ 
tees of tbe Village of Kvergivoa 
Park, llllaele. will roceisc sealed 
bids up lo 8:00 PM., oa Decem¬ 
ber 31. 1050. at the office of the 
ViOage Clerk. Village HaU Bver- 
gre.'a Paric. nUaola. for tbo par- 
ubnee of the following legally de¬ 
scribed property located on the 
West vide of Kedaie Avenue, rmi- 
ning .Honth from 98rd Street: 

laots 1 te 18, both inelnaire. the 
South 5 feet of t.ot 14, and aD 

mf tot 15. In Block 17 in B. V. 
Jacob's Rvergreen I*ark 8uV 
dlriaioa of the Moriboaet gaarter 
ol Section S. Township 37 

I Morth Bauge 13. fexoept Rail¬ 
road right-of-way) Va»i of the 
'Thinl Prinr-lpal Mrridian. Cook 

1 romniy. IHinola. 
The property is now «orw4 as 

I ('134B 'T'** Oumeanri^al DteUiet. 
Bach bid shall Bl* in an envelope 

: marked '’PrepoaAl to buy prt^perty** 
.*ud shall be aocompanied by a: 

[.-riir*-4 or caeltifrV chetA In a 
«um OQUal li» len per <'ent <10%>. 

I of Ibe amount of the bUl« parable 
le the Village of Rverrreen Park. iTbv Village reeerves thi* right to 
rsie**t any or alt bids. 

At B. Maday. Clerk 
Vtllage of Evergreen Tju-k. U. 

Rooms For Rent 6 room 
75' lot, fully vabincte«J kit 
chen. Utility room. Gas heat. 
Alum, storm A screen wia- 
dows. IVx car garage. Treet 

shaded large yard. Good 
neighborhood. Near R.l. A 

Suburban bus. schools * 
.‘ihopping. Call after 6 p.m 

$1.354.M dowB payet'"!- 

iFToeir ohoi»o U-A 4 dthvn) 
WK 9RU. AND riNANCIC Funiishgd RooH^s 

C; E. Refi-ig — 11 Cu. Ft 
FACTORY CLOSEOUTS 

*1.1. Bnv.NI) NKW 
v.vi.i'K Si5e 

Automotive • 
Used Cars OPKX 1: :iloepiiic ro4MU 

.Se/-Tiali 
' HmatlloOBi crplg.. $3.50 bq. 
w lo V4 . :r: »«i. yds.. $14«.50 

toinu’ T'-rm-. Appt. your 
Acecatories, Tirea. Parts f,arcr bWlHOg rwt 

FUkon 8-6225 t,arge sicriHua >« 
P731 8- 51^ Rwi piLTKii grKicNa-$*2 * up. i yr. 

guar. K«w A «tM?d parte. Used 
Vai- $'! up 1700 W. lOlih 8t. 

CATtmRi vur WITH YOUR BAT-' 
TBRT DOWN. PROTECT IT WITH 
OOVTkNMENT TKSTHD A PROV¬ 

ED. 

ADX2 
CDAKANTKEU TU UOl^BI.* THE 

I.IKK OK ANV •MU'Sn BATTKBT. 
NEW OH OI.D. OH UONET UE- 

•nNLEY PARK 
4 year old 3 bedrbom ranch, 
ga.s heat, l.'i car garage on 

1 acre lot, 1 block to 
.schools. Excellent condition. 
Selling price $13,000; as 

low as $1000 Down. 
JOHN BELLANTE 

AGENCY 

16750 Oak Park Ave. 
KE 2-4348 — KE 2-4997 

Aitrarilvr 

lady 3Sin cofdiiw to the beoHfitM. and ba 
Meesaoeal therefor having kern 
made and relarned to that Court. 
The tmal hMkrUtg thnwoa will 
he oa the S8Ui day ot Deeamber. 
1958. at 10:00 A.M. or aa aooe 
thereafter ag the hnaiatm of ibe 
Court win permit. All pereonar dr- 
sirtfig may file okiectiana in that 
Oban before that day and may 
appear on tbe hrariog to make 
their defmae. 
Dated at Oak laawn., TlUnois this 
Sod day of Dwmlter. 1858. 

>r r(ilir<hrr $':9 
y\) 

Rentals 
.4 !i.vl3 TownhiiU 3- 
I iPi p m 
1(11 Sfi flra.'onjtblr 

Unfurnished Apartments 

nii.fv dio w*!. Tnppnn ga* 
h.iui phono t'OBib. 

TV. Rea*. GA 6- 
3 r«M»m -li«aifd 
t A rang'-. I'V- 

diyiT. imrd. 

Krw dt-luxc modem 
apt. Built in ovvng 
haa»t i»n. washri-. 

lono 
T.arer vluooi kiUihru *rt 

Motoi ~LB«;.kL Nonrr.^ 
riNAl. ‘tPWTAL 

Ntk'fii.R 

■ “ ■ ■ I veral 
pi. Afta-aiHsubb raid. Cuitu*-, B room 
l» *:it yourfV'll iiOtm 8. room**- 

HARVVT H. WICK. Prcaldenl srnwiNN BK Yri.K^ as i-ow 
B» S5 p«‘r itiH ^ 

UHE J^CR I..AYAWAV tI.AN 
Will take trade tns 

WORTH BirTriM AND 
TOY 9TORP. 

Oardcti Needs l^ndgcapCi 4 nn. 
ni sited. 

Keelei 

ORRnARDT J. Ol.ncaV. Attorney 
Board of Loral ImprorvmrBU 

TRIEZENBERG & CO. 
Property Management 

2917 W Klh St. 
Evergreen Park 

GA 2-5800 HI 5-72 

J BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9742 Southwest Highw 
Ci Lished Stone — Fill 

Driveway.s built 
Light Grading 

Tem>s 
GArden 2-0802 

il uiif uriii%U!'i) 

Itcuta-i) $M»» In K>viT*t*»*f» 
*2 7 7tM»__ AutORKlHv* • 

Used Cars 
House Trailers MIDLOTHIAN 

Ullim. rcH.. bAanl.. hr 
ih. kiti'h. C bfkt. R-I. $18.•< 
JOHNSON & BLAKE 

10735 WealCTft—“BE 8-l8«3 

3 rm ttuitini apt 

water A heal FG o 

I.INnis. 
Venloura A Braoelraior. Phrnip atttn* 4 n.o* til. S-fi*!!; ^.MITTY*5 TUKR SKRVK'K 

• Fir«‘ptao«t 1.0S4 
• Tree tritnmiiic 
• *4iuoin Uemnv.d 

• •'ttrayiiiff 
C«»III rac to ra 1 n v i t cd 

GI H-ilMlo 
:»!•: s. NOtb_Palo** Park 

rouD) apartmi-nl Palo*. lUlls 

M). hratrd. G.a 3984._ vinxiTT or mDixrrHiAN 
COUNTRY CLUB i 

$14.ttM) small dowa paym««t KxUa 
Lanre 5*4 rm. rkisrto 3 bdrms. 
anto. ht. tile bath PC 6-8081 —• 
BF 3 5187. . 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

124th & Western, B. I. 

hdniiA. m»v<l, 
>l wairt lutn. $110 mo. 

SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

'51 OLDS 4-dr. “88” .5 
Loaded — A nice car 

*57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .^ 
Pairlane 300 — auto, traiu. 

57 DODGE Z-dr. Hardtop.._...1 

New BuHding Drinve 3 rai. apt 

unfurn. bratod. H blo'-k* lioiii R I Mugical - Radio - Televitton 
BT OWKERR 

5 • room houir. 3 brdruome. fuB 
baacment Otilitys wivrotd bark 
por<di. $ i-ar garage, gaa beat. 50 
X 175 lot. $t5.800- 

8715 8. 53rd G A t-lt8B 

station. 
1958 Brentwood 38* 1 bedroom. 
Jaloueio wlo^w*. on lot. Es«-ei- 
lent coDd. Rea*. OA 8t57S8. 

ORGANO 
WiU last lit on Plano to pla.v er- 
can musir from your Piano Key 
boiard. No Irsaooa Deeded. 

J. REYNOLDS 
PIANO & ORGAN 

COMPANY 
1.17 CMo.ro B.I 

Cbiraipo Heights 

4 rm. Cud fir heated ro»ipl«* only. 

9ZAZ 9. Melrlna. GA *.! 43’?:a. 

front kitehi'n. comp, 
good I'oad. terms Furnished Apartments 

Royal ^ equipped M IDI-OnOAN 
Cap* Cod SltJlOO 8 rOM.. \ both 
plua large niU rm. IH car gar. 
near new school a boa line will 
eonaider a#‘lhng oa rootran KU 5- 
8588. or KB t-g88S. 

4 rui*. with lam I’lil. not ioul- 
Uaa btal. AdiUts nnl.v FU &-'!976. 

171 
’56 PONTIAC 2-dr. Catalina 
Fully equipped — nice. 

S Wh-el sll IrUtor KU t- 

’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe. _$1295 
Power brakes fle steer. — very nice! 

’56 CADILLAC 4-dr. “60” Special $1750 
Low Mileage — Very Clean 

Space avaQ. for up to 35 a 8' or 

10* Mobile bbme* in adult eec- 
heart of Oak Lawa. Pine Trea 
Trailer Park. 5300 W. »6lh M. Ap¬ 

ply 9 lo 5 week day*. 

apl. rntiplo 
Ki\ 5 11470. 

.3 rm fum clean 

only. t'tiK'Aao Hidcf. ViyU-* of Music Table M«kIcI Hi 
Ft. un leg*. be.TUtlfiil Light wood 
finiah. rvrwlleut 'ooditioa. best scum BOCI.AND 

Ti.ail« la your cUd home for a 
brand new 3 bedim, brick. Prtqr 
from S-:0.850 to 834.$&0. C^l 

PlJUmaa 5-8581 tor detaila. 

Ofjer NO 7 08^3. UnftimUhed Houses 

Mow ■ Piano Aeonrdlana, $35. new 
Spinet Piano. 9C50. Rlectrio 4 

Octave Organs. tOO. 
RENT 

WITH OraON TO BUY 
Beaiitifui 8 room Raurh. 3 tpacioua 
bedrooroa. 8 loll balh*. attaidied 
garage, gaa heat, oear aehoola and 
churchra.zio Orlood Park. 10307 
W. 151*1 81. fl 9 3441 or nt B- 
0181.__ 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM laa ARUHBB Prior Motor Salot 
Headquarters 

for 
Quality Used Cars. 

All sizes and makea 
200 can in stock 

7819 S. Ashland 

*38 Model. SI** Airline T V. 
Model. Bxoul. eood.. Choice 
Table or Antenna hic. .70 da BLUE ISLAND Motor Saks 

YOUR OLDSMOBili DEALS 
] 1943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 

Open Daily 9-4:0*—^stnzday f-IdR. Cbacd 5i>Mig« 

tsenilo Tone Box. 
6A t-681B after 

Wnrlitzer Organ. 
Driltwonil fioiak. 3 room cottage in Oak Pore»t. TV 

Small home par,l1y fura. Call FU 

« ORDAIf PROM B«B5 
Sum. l-B 1013B WMtora 

i '56 Pontia'r -$7»5' 

1 Auto H & F 1 • 1 
.[’53 Pontiac_ $195 



i » MMd Beprwnting the Ever^ pmd for tho du&cet to and Mml m affplifil %fT far oaBaaBaaot 
^*»*2rucll®Bto £•*" P«rft Central school come in all a^eeta of W achoola hr neana of print* Alp ia *7* ■ ■ we^ 
'^r/iok coostj. “* • ICPT spe- man knowledge. Be said, edMatistios, and commented tjr, whiA la cMiyriisJ at are held naMipiM fee 

^ clai eonferanca on adioof ^aven tha rate of **h*"gfT oa Uie htfqiiitira in the pra* i^ut 9 rotliioii of wm Wa lifliBavQa^ MOffl* 
This is rereried in intnith* education, school finance^ has changed,” and pointed sent system and the need million people in Riisaip agi, hegina at the 5th grade 

Iv buildlttf totals reported and legislation, were! Mrs. to the expanding popula* for additional sources. He Pease also said that school second- 
hv the county which show Scruggs Colvin, 9216 dif- Uon. and the new kind of said that 90 to 95 mUlion children must now work at _. _ 
Sfljlar volume of new con- ton Park; Mra^ Harold ^1- effort needed for the edu-d^rs above the 92h miUion some enterpriae to rrfsje ary laym awrae^ meeuua 
,_,jtion is sailing along at son,' 9136 Hoarding; Mrs. ection of actual numben voted last year would be the eohool eimtfrienoe to the .yHtsJn gtaadards ere paid 

’ respectable pace of 31 per Martin Gregor. 9412 Spring- and the increased length (d needed by 19«1 to provide hiUve PeOBBin^ i fy-gelyMial QiaHPeward 
cent above a year ago. field; Mrs. Theodore Kaez- learning time required, ‘^e for the increased numbera 

.. I. Lawndale; Mrs. imist become a nation of of children. 
value of pennltt iSNeo in Sorrick, 9244 Hard, teachers, aa the students are Mrx Kirom^ whose tofde 

the first 10 mcmw oc vm {„g. j^rs. Harry Bur- no better than the teachers was “How Wq Decide” 
totals gess, 93S1 Albany. The meet, who teach them.” He also ed that, “only throu^ 

ihp face of these un- were, imwara n. stuiKin,; need is not the question, hands of the le^wlatars ww 
tf totals, any opposite finance chairman; Ralph E.jbut rather what children send to Springfield.” Sh*^ 

"^lation of the build- Clabaugh, education chmr- need; over rating the im- urged those present to ba 
in unincorporated rnan; and Mrs. Walter Kim- portance of buildings and willing to assume the re- 

f"u to stand up. ' 2?®^’ l^gi^tion chairman, indivi d u a 1 s in education, sponsibility to know and 
Other speakers Were: Dr. | and that quality education to decide at the local level 

•re were 5,051 permits Keillor, assistant superin.' costs too much (approidmat.| what measures it is for and 
1 in the 10 month per- tendent of Public Instruc- ejy the same percentage of.against 
lis year, compared with tion In Illinoijs; James'the gross national ir^me,| Dr. Keillor, speaking for 
at the same time last | Pease, superintendent of La-13 5, is being spept oMed- Supt. George Wilkins, said 

Grange schools; and Benj tication as was sp^t (f^ing that if we are to know what .| 
Sylla, secretai^ of the Tri- the depression). He also a good school is the stand- 

:a townships, I County, Illinois Association stressed the need for teach- ards should be clearly agidl. 
school boai-ds. ling research, saying, “there e<Lout in terms of certiflea-' 

Clabaugh, whose topiejis nothing in education to^tion and etfectivenees el- 
was “Expanding Hm Uons"*! cot re,spond to the “research teachers, equipment, build-' 
told the group that they done- by business.” | ings, library, and others. I 
mu’s! know whftt they expect j. - Stulkin outlined the whole j He said a terminal and gen- 
of education and be pre- tax structure, local, state,' eral program is necessary in 

tt:»,0og 
i-4 ‘t^ 

l,9H4>iV0 

Permitt 

that the program should 
have enough inipetus to en-| 
able anyone to enter anyj 
profession. j 

*^Comnumity asp iratlon0| 
dcteiTnine dte quality of the 

EP Library Now Open The classification break- 

diiwii by townships: j 

Bloom: 1 home, 1 home | 
..idriim 2 accessory bulUh- 
ings, and 1 business addition. 

Bremen: 3 homes, 3 hoiae 
jilditions, 6 accessory tralld- 
mgs, 1 business and 1 miscel- 
laneous. 

Calumet; 1 business. 
Orland; 119 homes, 1 busi¬ 

ness and 1 weU. 

^ Palos: 2 homes, 1 business 
and 1 ssiseeilanMui. 

Kicb: 3 boBMs and 3 home 
additions. ___ 

Thornton: 2 aeceseory build Sstiwdaya from l*t30 a.m. 
mgs and 1 weU. to 11 a.m. In December it 

« v—. will be held on December Worth: 22 homes, 3 h<«e ^ ^ ^ ^ g^^jy 
additions, U aro^^uUd- ^ ^ Evergreen 
mgs. 1 weU and 2 misceUan- Women’s Club 

._, _.has kindly offered to supply 
Brame^ Worn- s Onh ^ ^ 
Christmas - Then and ^ ' Kni,r« 

s,„in ... ffc* ♦fc—.. when «ory hours 

The Evergreen 'Park Pit- by Anne Malloy is a recent 
I_ T :l_—.:ll a t t . . a-sL _ • — 

Dolls M Me M she is, captivate Ae aitediion of 
Virgine Hea, 2, of «1S S. 5JrJ bv., Oak Lawn, as 
she and her older siMcr, Betbara, 12. tour Frank’s 
new department store om 95A st., near Qccro, in Oak 
Lawn. (Ruben Goldman Photo) 

FREE classified edverHsiiigl 

That’s right, the Southseett Messenger Press ten pub- The month of December 
ia filled with thouA** lications is offering to publish FREE any 3 line classified 

advertisement for its subeeribert. AIT that'is necesery is 

to write your dosired ad in the space provided by your 
cjrrier boys on the November and December receipts. 

Christmas, and the lihc^ 
Km many books on Christ¬ 
mas to maka the bolidsys 
more enjoyable for every¬ 
one. For several year*^ we 
have purchased the current 
book on “Christmas • An 
Aimoal of LHetobitc aad 
Art”. This is a fine book 
for parenU to enjoy with 
their children, and it is 

Fantastic? Not realty! 

It’s a “get-acquainted idee —- sort of a free trial offer 
famtliarixe you with th# astounding results reecived 

classified section. 
lion of UK library in the 
outsize book Aelf, by advertising in our 

The jmrenile section of 
the library has many books 
about Christmas. The foV 
lowing Aort review _« 

And strictly on a “what-do-l-get-out-of-itf level, tns 

always that attractive dollar and cent sign — in ol 
words, cash for items that are no longer of practical 

three of the more popular 
Christmas hooks may be of 

Tbo following “choek” list shows a few of tbo items 
at mlgbf be “laying ireund the bouse” just wetting to view Series sponsored by the a favorite Christmas story 

Beveriy Theatre. ' ' . 
The hosteca for the Christ¬ 

mas tea is Mrs. E. W. Ktnt- 
zele, 9000 S. Justine st. She 
will be assisted by the oem- 
miuee; Mrs. Wm. Brunney, 
10738 S. Prospect av.; Mrs. 
H. Petersen, 9060 S. Bis- 
bup st.; Mrs. Wm. McDon¬ 
ough, 7716 S. Paulina sL; 
Mrs. Geo. Thorp, OMO Jef¬ 
fery av.; Mrs. Umii Mapel, 
8823 Sacramento av.; Mn. 

H. ErikMn, SBaO-B. Loomis. u”:Vray makes _ -, 
Mrs. M. McClure. 1204 W. ramembering and ro- 
90th A; Mrs. M. Stevens, runny timee to 
9133 S. Ada A; Mrs. P. Wen- 

for over ten years. It ivas 
originAly written for radi<^ 
and it was then recorded 
in an album before being 
publiAed in book form. 

’The littlest angel is a 
heart-warming cherub, who 
finds heaven rather lonely 
until an understanding an¬ 
gel allows him to have h^ 
box A treasures which ^ 
left bAind him on ea^ 
What happens to hit box 
when ^ unselfishly gives 

a atovy 

• toys . • stoves < 
• dolls • rofrigerators 

• oloctric trains • musical 
• bicyclos instruments 

• furniture • cameras 
• tewing machinee • Jewelery 

Or any product or senrica ymi may 
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Moody Minister To Sp 
bert Lockyer, serriee. 10:« •.m. of the | Mr. Lockyer was born wear ia bU te( 
secretary of Oak Lawn Bibfe Church, Glasgow, Scotland, In 1*1S, apprentice 

Association. 18435 S 54th av, Sundsy. Dec | and received bis early educa- sorter in 
the worshin 1 IS ^ ■ I tion there. When he was still and later 

Mission. yer has traveled wMeljr 
He came to the United throughout the UifKed SUte^^ 

States in 1936 to enroll in Canada and many parts -ft 
Moody Bible Institute, Chica- the world. In the spring of 
go, graduating in 1939. He 1964 he toured Africa, viait- 
went on to Northern Bap- ing foraaer Moody students 
list Seminary, Chicago, forj who are missionaries ia that 
further study, and graduated rapidly awakening continent 
in- 1942., ^ I He has also visited alnaaai 

WhUe sUII a student, young ! in South America, and his 
Lockyer served as a pastor in most recent trip, in the 
Peoria, Illinois (1938-40), | spring of 1968. was to India 
and as assistant pastor of; and the countries of the Far 
Lorimer Baptist Church on ' East. < 

I Chicago's Southside (1940 | Mr. Lockyer is a popular 
421. The following six years Bible conference and church 

] he pastured at the Albany ^ speaker. His accent still car- 
' Park Baptist Church on the, ries reminders of his native 

North side of Chicago until !and. 
' he became executive secre- \ Rev. Everett E. Hovey of 
I tary of the more than 30.000 the Bible Church will bring 

24 Students 

Working For 

member Alumni Association the message at the 7:30 pjn. 

of Moody Bible Institute. i gospel service. 

heart, the Moose Child City featured in the training. Because of Uie “Christmas 
I cooperating with the local in Octobar’’ party held by 
, p.,E. program this year Mr.-South-Highland Chapter No. 
Bailey stated. Among those' 579 and the hundreds of oth- 
employed in clerk positions cr parties sponsored by 
at groceries and markets in Women of the Moose chap- 

the area are: | ters throughout the United 
William Lattimore is em- states and Canada, there will 

ployed at Apgars Super 4^ another bountiful Christ- 
Market in Oak Lawn. War-'at Mooseheart and 
ren s Super Market of Chi- i .Moosehaven. 
cagq Ridge is really sold on 

near Aurora, 
Moosehaven. the Moose City 

of Contentment for the Ag^ 
at Orange Park, Fla. 

Mrs. Steve Carlo, 8154 S. 
Marshfield av.. chairman of 
the Christmas ia October par-, 
ty for the local chapter, 
packed the toys, books, cloth¬ 
ing and other items for chil¬ 
dren ia a large box and look 
it to Mooseheari. The cloth¬ 
ing. toilet articles, tobacco, 
etc. for the oldsters was also 
packed and sent to Jfooae- 
haven. 

Santa came to Green Oak Shopping Center, 95th and Cicero, via heli¬ 

copter last week and hundreds of children flock daily to his home in thr 

Center to tell him of thsir wishes for Christmas, licre Santa talks to 

Randall Charles, 2, of 4600 W. 95th at.. Oak Lawn, as boy’s mother listeiu 

in. Aiding Santa (at left, wearing hat) ia Ed Niemiec of Men’s Clothing 

store. 

Members of the South 
Highland Chapter at a party 

held on Oct. 14th placed gifts 
under a Christmas tree for 

the youngsters at Moose- 

News Of Local Churches 
Sen. Douglas To Speak ser.'ice will be held at the 

19 a.m. service. Children's 
birUtday'a are remembered 
with a pray and blessing at 

the 10 a.m. service. | 

Slim Evan. Ftm Church , 
IMth SL and Kaatner Ave. 

Rev. Wallace S. Jehnson I 
Rev. Roger Anderson, mis- j 

sionary to Hong Kong', will | 

bring the morning sermon at' 
the Elim Evangelical ^ Free 
Church, 100th and K<i»tner,| 
next Sunday morning. Dec. | 
13. 10:45 a m. The morning 
worship service will bejtre- 
ceded by Sunday School at 

9:30 o'clock. 

At the evening service, Dr^ 
Gordon Addington, medical 
missionary, also from Hong 
Kong, will speak. The choir 
of Elim Church will render 
a program of sacred song 
and music at the evening 
service also, which will be¬ 
gin at 7 p.m. Youth meet¬ 
ings win be held at'5:30 o'¬ 
clock! according to Pastor 
Wallace S. Johnson, pastor 

of Elim Church. 

) W. 96tli! Marvin Woods. 104th and 
rds. 10936' Southwest highway. | 
d Bethke, I The public U cordially in- 
and Mich-1 vited to attend this service. 

There is no admission charge. 

St. Rapheal Thic Archaagel 
Episcopal Church 

A dinner dance was re¬ 
cently announced by St. Rap¬ 
hael the Archangel Episcopal 
Church, 9701 S. «th av.. Oak 
Lawn; to be held Jan. 23, 
1960 at Jack Kilty's ResU- 
urant, 4545 W. 95th St., Oak 
Lawn and tickets are on sale 
now by contacting any of the 
following committee mem¬ 
bers: Mr. G. Dexter Chafee, 
chairman. 80()1 Lawler. Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. David Culver. 

CO chairman. ^948 Harnew 
: rd.'. West. Oak Lawn; WiU 
liam Teller, treasurer & tic¬ 
ket chairman. 1114 W. 801h 

- st.^ Chicago 8; door prizes, 
Mrs. Euguene Pahnkc, 8507 
S. Mansfield av.. Oak Lawn; 

Donald Smith I gory Dowife 

Memorial Baptist Church pi.; ‘Donald 
This coming Sunday eve- S. Major; D 

ning, Dec. 13. 7 p.m. the 7004 W. 961 
Donald Smith Memorial Bap- . ael Brewer, 
list church, 6801 W 96th st. villc. In charge of stage set- 
will present the first of two tings will be Carl Edwards, 
special Sunday evening 10936 S. Major; and John 
Christmas programs. Proctor, 8720 S. Stevens dr.^ 

The program will be di-' The second part of the 
vided into two parts. The program will consist of the 
first will be a Christmas play singing, by the 25 voice Sen- 
entitled. “The Greater Gift.'' ior Choir, of the beautiful 
by Elsie Duncan Yale. This Christmas Cantata by John 
inspiring drama will pre- ^ Peterson entitled, "Night of 
xcht a Ifea approach to the j Miracles.'' First produced last 
Biblical story concerning year by this outstanding 

Christ's birth, and the parts I Christian music composer. 

George W. Eldridge. vice' 
president and program chair¬ 
man of the Men's Club of 
the First Congregational 
Church of Oak Lawn, has ao.- 
nounced that the speaker at 
the December meeting will 
be theh Honorable Paul H, 
Douglas senior Senator of 
Illinois. Senator Douglas is 
making this his final ap¬ 
pearance before returning to 
Washington for the new ses- 

sued on a lat come tat aerve 
basis. Mr. Sluder urges all 
men of the community in¬ 
terested in meeting and talk¬ 
ing with Senatpr Douglas to 
get their reservations in this 
week. 

—IJUitL NOTUE— 
.STATE or ILLtMuliL IXMIN** 
or COOK. .SS — 1.1 THE OOtlE- 
TT COUKT OF LODE COONTT. In 
tbp M»tter of the Ppiilifm of the 

Ti|)ac« of Oak I^awn io tjfvy a 
SppciBl AhxpwMBPiit to Pajt tbo Coal 

of a Improvpmrat CoORiat- 
iiur of r<mBlroc‘tinff Sloroi fipwpra 

iji T.ima Avrntw* from STlH tfi 
(Kith Slrs^i In Ittc ViilAjTP of Oak 
InAWO. Cmslt f*awiTtT. Illfnnt* JtthPrHal 

A«<H-»»m<'nt Docket No.. 
IW. 

Watdma: Faith Sanow, 68-40 W. 96lh st; and (Tiarles Gos 
Hannah. 9347 - 52nd av.. Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. Fred Dumke, 
9800 S. Kotin. Oak Lawn; and I 
Mrs Frank Cole. 9932 S. Ci-1 
cero av.. Oak Lawn. The^ 
dance is in celebration of 
the First Anniversary of the' 
new church. All are wel¬ 
come. 

Dec 17tb the Women of St. 
Raphael will hold its tradi¬ 
tional Xmas party that U 
held at St. Raphael the .Arch¬ 
angel Episcopal Church. 9701 
S. 49lh av.. Oak Lawn at 
this lime of year. There will 
lie games and refreshments. 
Mrs. David Culver, 9949 Har¬ 

new rd.. West is the presi¬ 
dent ot the Women of St. 
Raphael. 

Dec. 13th the Sunday 
School children at St. Rap¬ 
hael the Archangel Epis¬ 
copal Church, 9701 S. 49th 
av.. Oak Lawn will be showm 
a sound movie. Children of 

Bethlehem.” Cathedral 
Films. Sung Eucharist is held 
at 10 a m. Sunday school is 

held at the same time. There 
is a Holy Communion Serv¬ 

ice at 8 a m A Baptismal 

vitU thp np» iA* 

let* BfMl r«trh bfMtiA with eakt 
ir«a roTpr* »nd atber n<*r<NMAr/ 
appurt«n»nrv4 therTto; wwd Mloflll 

•pirpr« to bp a* abovQ m 
tb« plan** to hp for by ape- 
pIbI aaopMOipnC: Ihp loiet reel ef 
«aid improrrmpof to he i31.KH6.00. 
payable in ten flOt annnul 
menta te bevr infpreef iialil paid 

the rate of aia per ceot 
per annum. tl>e nrdinaoce for the 
improvempHi heln* o» file hi the 
offtee of the Tillape Clerk, btftt 
W. J»iiip« Rti**et. Oak laBwn. Illi' 
noia. havtna apoliiat I* iko CoamtP 
Court of Ciiok Coiintv fi.f m •oaeeo* 
nient of tbs^ the i«tpr*»re- 
menl. appordinc In the betiefihr. 
arnl an a*sp*ampnt Ihprpfor bavinp 
hepo masir and retiintpd to that 
Cour,t. The final he^rinr tbP-reou 
will be on the ?Pth dar of fVeeUk 
ber lIP.'sP at lOtOO AJd. or aa booo 
thkrMfiPr B« the htiaineas of the 
Cnurt vtll permit. All pi'iwona de- 
•l/in« may Die nltfpelioM in that 
Court hpfoTP ih-u day and may 
appear on the heanne to make 
their defenoe. 

nell, 9445 S - New England 

Organists: Mrs. Keith Pilch¬ 
er. 7039 W. 96th st and Mrs. 

W’. 96lh pi-; Heather Hansen, 
6427 W. 93rd st : David Hoe- 
per. 7013 W. 95th pi.; Grc- 

sion of Congress. 
.. The regular dinner meet¬ 

ing will be held in Colonial 
Hall at 9411 S Slst av. on 
Wednesday. Dec. leth at 6:45 
o'clock. 

Harold Sluder, club presi¬ 
dent, said reservations will 
be available to a limited 
number of guests it they will 

contact members of the 
Men's Club or call Ga 2-3791. 

Tbese-reservations ^’ill be is- 
our Christmas Club and 

have cash for next year's 

Christmas shopping. 

DatPd at Ook Taivo. Tllioota IKU 
^nd day of Opppmlicr. 1060. 

KaNBST r. KOf.E 
Offiopr Lfpryiait At 

HABVBT N. WICK. F 
BoArd bf Isoral fm]>rti OAK LAWN FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A LOAN ASS N 
Oak Uwn. III. 

Oiif Aimtisfr 



Tbeuaflrfi at rctMrats of | 
Worth. O0rUmn. Chtci** 
Ridge and Mt. Greenwood at¬ 
tended open house at the new 
Jewel rood ^tore, hr the 
Ranch Manor Shying Cen¬ 
ter, tilth and Crawford ar„ 
Tasi TuesdiBr erening from 7 
to 9. /—^ 

Coffee and cake were 
served to the riailors and 

the new ultra modem store 
was toured hy crowds who 

I showed big interest in the 
meat cutting room. 

The store officially open¬ 
ed for business yestea^y, 
but all ef the big tale items 
will remain on sale through¬ 
out thia week. 

The 13.000 square foot, all 
. white Jewel will feature a 

win bo swardod erery ISI 
miaotoa dming dm grand ] 
opening sreek. Fifty turkeys 

and ten nluminum Christnsas 

Trees will be awarded* on 

Dee. 19, to complete the 

grand opening eelebration. 

Slot* hours will be fmm 

9 a.m. to t-Rjn. Monday 

Sausage Shop offering im¬ 
ported, danaeatlc and haaker- 
ityle hncheoa meats and 

I sausages. A roUsserie in the 
Shop will barbeque chickens 
and St. Louia style spare- 

ribs foe quick-dinaera at 
home. 

Opening day, coffee ' and 

donuts will be served from 9 
a.m. to noon. Free fond gifts 

BULLETIN l6rArea Patients At SCOTS 
An increase of 18 patients stages; 

in the Suburban Cook Coun- . this is 
iy Tuberculosis Sanitarium i world 
near Hinsdale in Itan last.The o 
two monlbs was reported are tl 

Ibis week. can b< 
As of December 1, it was tests, 

reported, 183 residents 
rounty suburbs were receiv¬ 
ing iresUnent st Hinsdale. 
This iigHPe rsmpsrrd wHb Cook County are given (be'and Calumet City, six each;!wood Park. FlossmooT, For. 
1S2 on OoUber 1. Even wkh opportunity evqay year to get Blue Island. Chicago Heights,' esi Park, Glencoe, Golf, Hill, 
the additiwAl adniias|ens. a i free chest s-ny in the and Oak Park, five each; | side. Justice, Kenilworll 
however, the teUl in bed at survey condocted by the. East Chicago Heights, Mor- LaGrangc, LsGrange Park 
present is lower than a year Chriatmaa Seal Tuberculosis' ton Grove, Oak Lawn. North- I Lansing, Lincoinwood, Mark 
sKo. when it atood at 300 in Institute and the Suburban. brook. Schiller Park and. ham, Mattesoa. Midlothiai 

Heights, Brookfield, Ever¬ 
green Park, Homewood, Le- 

Niles, 
Forest, 

TODAY WE CAN ASSURE YOtJ 

immediate delivery (DN 

PRACTICALLY ALL MODELS 

OF THE 1960 FORD. THEIffi 

hers from infection.” | mont, Prospect Hts. 
The 183 patients in the ' Palos Park, Park 

Forest, 
R o s el 1 e, Westchester and 
Wilmette, two each, and one 

ofi forces, mental hospitals andjEvanston. 11; Argo, Maywood leach from Alsip, Barrington. 
~ ' prisons. {and Melrose Park, seven! Bellwood. Bridgeview. Cal- 

‘'The residents of suburban each; Berwyn, Broadview jumet Park, Chicago Ridge El- 

River 

Rlverdale, Skokie, Stickney, MAKE MOST OF ITS OWN ^ 

STEEL RlCaiT THR0UCS THB 

STRIKE. RIGHT NOW WE CAN 

GIVE YOU A •TBUY-NOW“ DEAL 
iWeKare Council To Serve Here 

to community leaders who see Communities in South Cook County,” accordin; 
be Robert H. UacRae, kbe Coun- the necessity for coordinating 

sist- cil's executive director. “She cxistiBg services or estab- 
I of. will also try to learn what lishiog new ones. 

the major health and welfare Specifically, Miss Spiker 
of needs of the people are in will be working in the town- 

an- this rapidly growing and ships of Lemon t. Palos, 
it of! changing area -- needs such Worth, Orland, Bremen. 
Suit as family eounseling, child lliomlan. Bloom and Rich. 
■ a'care, racrcatiqn facilities —- Mim Spiker came to.the 
this and bow existing services are Welfare Council from Use 

. meeting these needs.” CmncU e< Social Agencies 
bad) With this iafCTmatisB, ka New Orkoans, where she 
ex- MacRae said. Miss Spiker worked in community organ, 
g a * will be able to consult with kmMaaL PHar te tkat. ike was 

uni^tched anywherb. 

RW-TT. your ford NtALER 

TODAY AND DRIVE IKBJS 

TONIGHT THE FINEST FORD 

March of Dime$ 

Named irman 
STARLfTE DRIVE-IN TH^TRE 

kdOO W. 95th St. 

Tunis L. Collings, 5217 

I Oak sL. Oak La^, will di- 
I rect the 1960 March ei 
Diine£~ in Oak Lawn, State 

lRe|n John William Carroll, 
jCoii^ty Commdhitres Cbiur- 
Bian, has announced. 

As general campai^ 
I chairman. Mr. Collings will 
organize the .earn of volun¬ 
teers in Oak Lawn who will 
appeal for funds during 
January to carry oil aid to 

BEST OF EVERYTHING 

CRISS CROSS KILLERS 

NAKED STREET 

BAREFOOT COUNTESSA 
Cook County polio victims 

and to support the National 
Foundation’s expanded pro¬ 
gram of research to prevent 
crippling disease. “We can¬ 

not be complacent about 
polio, . when we still have 
close to 1.000 poHo patients 
in Cook County who this 

’year are dependent on our 
'efforts for aid, and who will 
' need our help for months 
!and years to come. In ad£- 
! tion. we must meet the 
' challenge of p r e v e n ting 
crippling arthritis and crip- 

'pling birth defects throu^ 
the expanded research pro- 
-•ram of the National Foun- 
-lion.” Mr. Colling.s said. 

Mr. Collings has served 
T previous years with the 
larch of Dimes as South- 
-est Suburban Chairman in 
959. and as a long-time vol- 
'teer worker prior to that. 
In addition. Mr. Collings 
president of the Worth 

'ownship Republican club; 
n official cf the Oak Lawm 

lepublican club; and a 
nemher of the Oak Lawn 

AiUnission ^1.25 Tax Included 

Heater gas ticket 2Sc (optional) 

MOTOROLA 

POCKET RADIO 
Includes Case 

EaFpIfeQsics 
Gayly Gift Wrapped 

ROCKET 
BANK 
Reg. ^1 -■ 

Buy It For Only 

CAN OPENER 

Ctpliti W/Magnet 

OPEN ALL 

YEAR! 
HI-FI ALBUMS 

Famous Names 
Values to 5.98 

WRENCH SETS 
Finest Quality 

Drop Forged Tools oee yjuf Kjiaisea-ln Sun Deck 

JMon. Thru Fri. 
ONLY 

fimia Okmo SBnKfSrAam 
CKIBO mi 9J94 Si. IStmUmmi HwyJ 

Lawo SporUmen. duK 

I 



hall, with Carol Kraeger aad 
Margaret Weickeltia aervisg 
on the committee. Brownie 
Troop 490 gave the Au*. pot 
h o 1 d e r I they had made. 
Kattiy O’Canner, president of 

^ troop, made thp piwnU- 

tion. 
On Friday evening, the 

Junior Girl’s Unit sponsored 
by the Auxiliary, also en¬ 
rolled live new members: 
Daisy May Dry, Lois and 
Nancy Allen, Bonnie Hovas- 
se and Mary Dignan. Follow- 

tunity to speak at the Various | ing the business meeting, the 
He will I session of the Sunday school, girls worked on tiM Christ- 

speak at the evening service Pastor Wallace S. Johnson of | mas present they wUL give 
at 7 p.m. Elim church states that the to the<r ’ mother. The Unit 

Glim’s Sunday School Su- Sunday School begins at 9:30 also plans to go carolling on 
perintendent, Hr. Warren^ o’clock. I December 22. 

M^issionaries Quests- At Elim Church 
leave with his family for Anderson is a brother 
Hong Kong in the very near i both Roger Anderson a 

future to establish a medical Mrs. Addington. Hr. Andi 
clinic to minister to the| son plans on giving each 
large number of refugees| the missionaries an opp 

j from Communist China whoj f—=•-- *--*■ ‘ ' 

I have located there. 

are home on furlough at this 
time. Rev. Anderson will 

preach a: the meriting serv¬ 
ice at 10:45 o’clock. Dr. Ad¬ 
dington is medical mission¬ 
ary and has been assigned to 
the Hong Kong field. He will 

Two missionary couples .Mrs. Gordon Addington, both 

will be the guests of Elim assigned to the Hong Kong 
Evangelical Free C h u r c h, j field of the Evangelical Free 

100th St. and Koslner, on! Cturefc missions. 
Sunday. Dec. ISth. They are! The Andersons have serv- 
Missionaries Mr. and Mrs. ved on the hong Kong field 
Roger Anderson and Dr. and' for a number of years and 

Oak Lawn Juniors Party Dec. 14 
A board of directors meet¬ 

ing was held Tuesday even¬ 
ing. Dec. 1st, at the home of 
Mrs. Murray Travis, 10636 

Kostner av. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. Ray Valente. 

re Mrs Lee | Coming events on the Jun- 
111th st. • ior spring calendar were dis- 

;;;; _J: An art talent schol- 

Ronald ' arship for high school seniors 
I and a spring fashion show. 

The Oak Lawn Junior ] Mrs. Edward Anderson is 
Women's club is having their p 1 a n n ing an unexpected 
annual Christmas party, ] surprise for the evening. 
Monday Dec. 14 at 8:30 p.m, I Hor’s Douvres and punch will 
at the VFW Club, 9514 S. be prepared and served by 
52nd av. Mrs. Thomas Mac-1 the members 
cari. membership chairman. New member, 

extends an open invitation toj Major, 4340 \V 
all the women of Oak Lawn .Mii. Jerome .McCarthy. 5304 cussed 
and nearby communities toiW, 102nd. and .Mrs. 

attend this festive occasion. 1 Moe, 5192 W Otto pi. 

Bateman Heads CMFD| Imuuinuel Chriarian' Reformed chapel recently held ground breaking 

ceremonies at location of new church, 83rd and Normandy. Many from 

the community were present, as well as the Board Members, and interested 

friends. The Revs. Mr. Herman Hoekstra, president of the board, and 

pastor of the Ebenezer Christian Reformed Church of Berwyn, Ill., Rev. 

O. Breen, pastor of the Second Christian Reformed Church of Englewood, 

Rev. Derke Betgsma, pastor of Warren Park Christian 'Reformed Church 

of Cicero, III., took part in the breaking ground, with Dick Aardsma, 

pastor and organizer of the local chapel. 

Varol Bateman. 9400 W. Bernard Kryszak. 6838 W. 
Meade av.. was elected presi- 95lh pi. secretary; Trustees 
dent of the Columbus Manor elected were Ross Weaves, 
1 i r c m a n's Assn, at their 9812 S .Merton, outgoing 
meeting held December 6. ih president: John Waiker. ^57 
the firehouse. Others elect- S. Merrimac. Robert Fer- 
ed were George Turner, 6920 guson, 6913 Olympic dr.; O 
H 9Tlh st, first vice-presi- F. Mariotti, 9520 Melvina, 
dent: Robert O’Brien. 9735 and Harry Mitchell. 6927 Oly- 
Marion. second vice-presi-' mpic dr. Robert Vermucllen 

dent: Robert Bale Jr. 9635 of 8800 Olympic dr. was 
Merrimac, treasurer; and elected sergeant at arms. 

lance captain. Ambulance 
Fund trustee is Roy Rast Sr., 
9800 S. Merrimac. 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
Skil Factom'Reprasentatives Will DuioRstrate These Tools Saturday, Dec. 5 

Wxuld Wide Services 
For Dec. 13th. World Wide and the Common Service is 

Bible Sunday, Pastor S. M. at 11 am. 
Becker s sermon theme at Baptized Sunday. Dec. 6lh, 
Trinity Evangelical Luther was Heidy Graber, infant 
an church will be “The Sign- ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ificance of the Advent of ^ Wolfgang Graber. 
Our LortJ.” At the 9 a.m, j Christmas Party for all 
Family Service, the Gloria j members and friends of 
Choir will sing: “O Come, Trinity will begin at 5 p.m- 
Come, Emmanuel’’ an An- Dec. 13th. with a Pot-Luck 
cient Plain Song. At the 11' Supper followed by carol 
a m. Common Service, Trinity j s 1 n g i n g, skit and Santa 
Choir will sing: “Lo, How A Claus. 
Rose E're Blooming by Prae-! A special meeting of Trin- 

^orius. ‘ Congregation will be held 
after the 9 am. Family 

The Family Serv.ee is at 

Completely veiaatile—croas- 
cuta, rips, acroUa, notches. 
PowsrfiU H'stroks cu ts 2" lu m- 
ber, also metal, plastic. Orbital 
cutting action reducss blads 
drag, meana faster cutting, 
less blade wear. 

ModM 514-, 

Scouts Tour Museum SALE PRICE 

099 
• Powerful motor—over 

1 horsepower 

• Cub 2” lumber at 45* bevel 

• jfarMorque ckitch for safe use 

• Noabinding tower blade guard 

On Dec. 8, Girls Scout and girls attending received cer- 
Brown troops 363 and 272 tificates for ten weeks to 
toured the Museum of Scien-vapply toward their skating 
ce and Industry attending badge. Receiving the certifi- 

the Chinese Christmas pro-' cates were Mary Jo Porton, 
gram and then visited the Mary Lou Wood. Christ! Tal- 
display of "Trees of All Na-1 sma, Linda Seymour, Kira- 
tions.” berly Davis. Jane Kurth, 

On Dec. 9, troop 363 held' Gail Schmidt. Sally Peterson, 
a roller skating party at the' Candy Kane and Gay Kava- 
Oak Lawn Roller Rink. The 1 naugh. 

This new 2.5 amp drill 
has more power than 
many drills coating Car 
more. Drivee maeonry 
bits, augers, hole eawa, 
many attachmenfb^ 
Geared chuck and trigger 

20% Deposit will Lay- 

A-Way these tools for 

you at these sale prices, SALE PRICE 

Reg. Price 18.98 

SALE PRICE 

Must be picked-up be 

fore Christmas. 

Japanese Bride Becomes Citizen SALE ENDS DEC. 13th 

Cornelius George Kruchten, 
bom in Chicago. They have 

a son, Shane, bom July 6, 

1959. 
Mrs. Kruchten arrived in 

the couitroom just ia Ubm 
to have her name added to 
the Bat to take the oath, be¬ 
ing the las to apply and 
compete heariag funuditiee. 

A Japanese bride from 

Stickney township was a last- 
minute entrant • this week 
among MOl new citizens 

awora in before U.S. Dis¬ 

trict Judge Michael L. Igoe. 
She is Mrs. Reiko Marie 

Kruchten, 7713 S. Lgramie. 
Oak Lawn, who was auirried 

d«at Un. in Japan to 

ACE HARDWARE 
HOURS 

2-4000 

■jBtJ 



^irepEoce Set 

lisbed brass fram* with black- 
Dt fireguard eurtaiD' screes, 
iss. wide, 21 ins. high. Solid 
iss andirons and fire set in- 

Fireplace Grate 

Limit 1 td~a Customer 

^ood Basket 
Ra9ulariy tAfS 

$S.SO A 
Hammered brass plated. Sixe lOtix 
1th with handle and lep. 

PALETTE CLOCK • 
Regularly «w 59 i 

$9.95 9 ! 
Th# clock With the ' decorator I 
touch, beautilul desiirned Palette ■ 
■Icomlns lolden hand». and three i 
actual artiatfl hrushea attached for I 
that authentic look. * 

I Each lamp bunts independently. 
I Underwriter approved. String 
{ made in the U. S. A. laamps* 
I are included. 
! *lm|»orttd 

SAVE 33Vt7o ON FAMOUS 

★ FULL 7" BLADE 

★ I'/s H.P. MOTOR 

Painting 
For the Holidays 

Is So Easy 

CONTRACTORS! 

HOME OWNERS 

NOW set your own 
fastening studs in 
steel or concrete 

in seconds! 

HIGHTY 

New tool operates on a 22 cali¬ 
ber power load s . . sets 
diameter studs—one a minute. 
Coclu only in proper verticle 
position. Safe. Easy lo handle. 
The perfect tool for builders, 
light contractors ami doit- 
jourscUers 

With This All-American 

Feverite 
SUPER KEM-TONE 

Coupon 

KEEKLESS Ol VTIkl^niKE 

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

r A 7 

W at .CSC 
» IS «•!•* ^ PfM- 
/# "ttaU* 

IW \W • Sg»«a •! 
W Cwt-R-T/ta'' 
I AI4r-4%" 

OaataHd T«i 
t«fa^ SaMy Stadt 

^ eteatd 
• lipawn Oaa* aak 

Cm# CaaNah 
• iMaMad la* •aEr><^Sa«* 

Indoor Tree Light Set 

Fin* Sossions 
Electric Movement 

$1.60 Value 

7Q' 

Snow Wirzer 

Snow , 
Plow 

Larg* T3'* Blade 
Regularly $9.95 

xr/ASdfP 
^ Hue. I*-'*' 

eW' POWER SAW 

-r^=.\connplete/ 

11 23 Piece 
11 IJ*’"?ower Drill 
6ijllill Set 

Clearing snow is almost 
(un ... with a Sno Whizzer 
snuw plow. Tumbles snow 
aside while you walk— 
just like the big highway 
snow ploys. Big 23' tem¬ 
pered steel blade, glides 
over obstructions All 
-Steel construction. Rugged, .. 
cleated 6" wheels. 

Set consists of V4* Skil drill 
with Jacobs key chuck, steel 
tool box w\th lift out tray, 13 
speed twist drills,. 3 pwcss 
power bit set, to 1*, and 
counter sink. 

'OBIITE 

LAMP HCPCER 
Leamp .Additional 

ilLimi-lfr. Cttl'td Mirp haws* 
univ«*rwMl rlnttiic r|«H>d aii’i wp'st. 

Mtntrt lIHt. 

UTILITE 
LAMP HOLDERS 

I.anip Additional 
rill-up. htMHil lip lamp litilslar hl ick 
-tiuHiilinc kill d with Kul«l fl-i' h kcirki'f 

.lUUkiiie. .Vpprub.ii t-ard and pluB. 

Indoor and Outdoor 

LAMP KOLCEEi 
laimp -Additional 

Mralltt>r proof lamr* wos-kef, E*' emnod 

MmLss au4 r4am.d 

Save 25% 
On All Indoor and Outdoor Flood 

and Spot Lamps, and 

Color Equipment for Christmas 

$3.50 List 

$2.00 List 

^0 

$2.20 Value 

LATcn wnci. r«ini 

• One coat usually covsrs % kdEdEOC * 

j •. Dries in les than I hour S' A 

• Lovely net*'colors S 1 

- ..................I I ■ » ■ ii I I I I I•* 

nNE RtSIOINTIAL 

MAH.- BOXES 
RoguMvr.^1195 

$12.95 ' TP “ 
Lari. .Im js-«S^«” dmiraUM. 
mpil boxPE Your Aiolro of whit* 

copEor. trUn or bU^ tm4 

"The Best For Less" _ 
Michigan Aye. at 103rd PL' 

. COmrtiodore 4-5000 ^ 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL-CHRISTMAS 

BROS 
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A full-color 'living'' photo will token of every child who visits Santo in his King*Siio 

Igloo, located at the east side of the Oak Lawn Village Hall. A heart-warming 3"x5'* sou¬ 

venir print of your child and Jolly Old St. Nick can be obtained FREE by patronizing 

the friendly Oak Lawn merchants listed below, who are giving Santa-Photo coupons with 

each purchase of $1.00 or more — (25 of these certificates good for a FREE Photo) or — 

photos can be purchased for $1.S0 each. 

The merpt old Gent' is making his headquarters right here In Oak Lawn 
along a giant-sized plastic Igloo and erected it on the east side of the Oak 
hall. He has a gift waiting for each and every child who visits him — d 

he brought 

PHOTO COUPONS AVAILABLE AT THESE PROGRESSIVE OAK LAWN FIRMS 

SPOI^RED BY OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMKCE AND OAK LAWN FIRE DEPARTMENT 

for Christmas Shopping in 
Friendly OAK LAWN ... 

Bus’ Drive-In 

4510 West 95th St. 

Frank's Department Store 

4838 West 9Sth St. 

The Color Mart 

53M West 95th St. 

Cozy Bootery 
5009 West 95th St. 

(Greater Chicago 
Service Station 

9266 So. Cicero Ave 

Haggertv-Loftus Ford 
5600 West 95th St. 

Ilenslev's 
5217 V/est 95th St. 

Hi-I-o Hardware 
5163 West 95th St. 

Jordan TV Sales 
and Service 

4809 West 95th St 

Hole Pontiac 
9313 So. Cicero Ave. 

Lucky Horseshoe 
5259 West 95th St 

Marquette Sports 

4819 West 95th St. 

Mai’s Men’s Shop 

5207 West 95th St. 

Mode O’Day 

5233 West 95th St. 

Oak Lawn Office Supplies 
5211 West 95th St. 

Oak Lawn Family 
Shoe Store 

5305 West 95th St. 

Oak Lawn Independent 
5211 West 95th St. 

Oak Lawn News Agency 
9517 So. Cook Ave. 

Oak I.jiwn Trust and 
I Savings Bank 

4900 West 95th St. 

Ratajik’s Pharmacy 
5269 West 95lh St. 

Reno’s Sports Ac Hobbies 
5210 West 95th St. 

Rupich Pharmacy 
5209 West 95th St. 

S & S Work and 
Sports Clothes 

^253 West 95th St. 

sSmieske Real Estate 
SflU) West 9Sth-St. 

Sherwin-Williams Co. 

4907 West 95th St. 

Burtons 

4815 West 95th St. 

Banana’s Steak House 
9401 So. Cicero Ave, 

Big M Certified Fodds^ 
5355 West 35th St. 

Borrelli.Lombardi Drugs 

4871 West 95th SU 

Southwest Music Academy 
4805 West 95th St. 

Southwest Suburbanite 
5253 West 95th St. 

Stevens & Company 
5401 West 95th St 

Zoll’s Department Stors 
5351 West 95th St 

Southtown Economist 
9444 So. Western Ave. 

Wheeler Jewelers 
5309 West 95th ^^t 

Zimmerman A Sandeman 
Funeral Home 

5200 Wesl 95th St 



fn pollir^ placet 
in five school 
"houses: Colunrv* 
bus Manor,-97th 
and Mayfield. 
Lieb, Sc^thfield. 
Harnew, 9100 S. 

V Austin. 
Dearborn Hts., 
96th and Ruther¬ 
ford. 

CmiiSTMAS 
News of churches 
in the area and 
%vhat they are 
planning for 
Christmas will be 
found throughout 
the pages of this 
newspaper. 

• • • 

DMicatiori of the 
school build* 
at 127th st. 

.-•^d Sacramento 
mf. by President 
ifitenhower will 
be recorded for 

by the 
nstallation of fit¬ 

ting plaque. Page 

Columbus Manor Fire depectment, one 
of* the oldest and best rated volunteer de¬ 
partments in the area, last week held open 
house in the new fire station in Southfield. 

The unit is the second fire station is a 
district which goes' as far west as Harlem 
avenue. • 

In addition to two nrxxlem pieces of fire 
apparatus, Columbus Marxir as an ambu- 
laixre and first aid squad second to none.^ 

•• 

Several hundred persons attended the 
open hou% program Sunday. Light refresh¬ 
ments were serWd, and neighbors in the 
Southfield area toured the fire station^ irv 
spected the r>ew equipment and met aixi 
talked with the firemen, 

Capt. C. J. Batemeri said he and his asso¬ 
ciates were pleased with the reception re¬ 
ceived Sunday during the open house. 

^ V. 



cboosins turn 

give him a 

Burton gift 

AMB LOAN AtSOClATION 

ItaccBdy engaged -ii E**H 

lyn Jean, IS yaae old 

daugMee ot Mr. and- Mrs. 

Mich^ Pawlak, 9021 S. 

Austin, Oak Lawn, to Don¬ 

ald J. Rran, ton of Mr. and 

Mn. Patrick J. Ryan, also 

of Lawn.'Hk newly 

engaged ooupte have not 

yet dcciiicd upon a wed- 

«lii^ <Uite. 

Valpo. U. Honors 
Stanley Woell 
For High Grades 

Stanley E. Woell. son of j 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Woell i 
of 9720 Warren, Oak Lawn,. 

was one of 126 students bon- J 
ored in^e semi-annual hon¬ 

ors convocation at Valparaiso 1 
UnSd'ndKamsMp Han- n. t \ 

spaeUl session at tlni 
rersitjr Memorial Cbapel re-1 
eogBinNl those students who' 
earned high grade point ave- | 
rages during the spring se- j 
mester. 1968-50. | 

A student must earn an, 
average of 2.5 points or bet¬ 
ter in a 3.0 system to • ac-; 
liieve classhonors. Fourteen 
students in the group posted 
perfect aU-A averages for: 

the term. | 
William Scranton, special' 

assistant to the Secretary of 
State, spoke on the topic,' 
"The Aims Of Our Foreign 

Policy." 

W-E Model 

RaiIrbUers 

To Hold Show 
One of the largest model 

railroad shows ever sponsor-1 
cd by" W e s t e r n- Electric’s 

model railroad group will 
take place on Friday, Dec.' 

18, at 8 p-m in Albright gym,) 
♦9th av. and Cermak rd., Ci-' 
cero. The group is affiliated' 
with the Hawthorne Science 

club at the firm. 

•t*(H nifiMinat 

mmeU4 

■aa*, wtwre ^ ia a ficth-. 
■M. The madrigal ataigert 

{ pMsimtad, a program at an- 
. etent carols two westo ago 

and also as-part in the ^ 
Christmas Vesper Service at am 
the College Ust Sunday ^ 

(Dec.. 13). 
Him Aoehwald also is a 

momber ef the Wellesley 
College Choir, which is pre-1 
senting the main portion of 
Christmas Vespers. 

Daughter of the Rev. and j 

Mrs. Earle C. Hochwald, 9644 
S. LaCreese st.. Miss Hoch 

I wald' is a graduate of Oal 
Lawn tommuaily Higt. 

I school'' I 

Main speaker will be Linn 
H. Westcott, publisher of 
"Model Trains" magazine, 
and technical adviser loTi 
"Model Railroader" nu:gazine. I 
YeshgatA in. authec ail 
many leadfhg books In the' 

field an is expected to re¬ 
view several oi them sceord- ; 
ing to Otto Stach, 3729 Mor 
ton, Brookfield, publicity' 

chairman of the Western 

Electric group, | 

More than 700 Western 
Electric employees and their j 
guests are expected to attend i 
the program. Admission is 

' free and without ticket. | 

I Among those arranging the 
{program are Fred Mehl, 
I 11480 W. 73rd pi., LaGrange; 
! Joe Filek, 9833 S. Utica, Ev- 
I ergreen Park; J. A. Lorr, 

I 5506 W. 90th St. Oak Lawn. 

SEIVMG 

1924 - TO - 1959 

Bealiy impress him with a 
gift of good appearance! 

HATTERS • HASCROASHEM CiATIUUS 

" sns HlKt siA'Sl. ' GAiSm 5.5M0 
T NMMT'HL CHRISIlllMg--MtWa«Ti TO • 

h CMc • 3141 W. A3t4 St. • WAIhrmoli S Slit 



tS»a. Ite taasMtioK s«it thill 
mtt hi . COUBtjr IMRt ~ I 

Iter* m Bo’iMideBis in 
thn amn involv'^, it «ai 
Mid, hat TOtcn in the entire 
Oak Lavn Park dlatrict will 
ballot oa the proposal 

The area conipriies the 
land Oak Lawn induitrial 

Annexation of kOO acres of 
indostrial land to the Oak 
Park district was a o a g h t 
tbia week in a re«ueat 
for a apeclal referendnaa to 
be voted upon in January, 
1980. 

Louis Cainkar, attorney for 
the Oak Lawn Park Board, 

Chief Harker Gives 
Fire Prevention Tips 

Barker atreaaed that the 
muabar of the nearest fire, 
ststioai akoald be posted near 
the telepbone. He said a 
Christsaas tree, fUlod with 
nnfawal ^tah aM^.tesin, is 
oM oT the most combustihle 
itenw known. It- can bom 
completely within 00 seconds. 
Make sure you haye a safe 

Tips tor holiday safety 
were issued this week by Bi- 
more J. Harker, fire chief 
for Oak Lawn, who warns 
that Christmas trees are 
highly inflammable and 
should be set up in soch a' 
manner so as to minimise 
the likelihood of fire. Harker 
said Safety officials recom- 

soason. i 
a When needles be^ to 

fall it id time to get rid of 
the tree. 

10. Have an inexpenaive 
fire Mtenguiaher on bapd fPC. 
emeigencies and if the tree 
DOBS catch fire, promptly 
call your local fira depart¬ 
ment - in Oak Lawn GA 2-- 

mend the following precau- gm, 

1. Select a fresh tree. If 
the needles crumble like 
tobacco when rubbed in the 
hand the bree is no longer 
fresh. Cut an inch off the 
trunk and place in water for 
absorption. Water will not 
refreshen the tree, but it will 
retard the drying out. 

2. Use caution in placing 
the tree in the home. Avoid 
placing it near fireplaces, 
radiators, stoves and elec-j 
trical outlets. , < 

3. Inspect electric decofa- 
Uons. Check the insulation 
of wires and condition of 
sockets and avoid overlood- 

candles, and. gifts (banks 

that the children have been 

filling), and is taking the 

place of the Annual Chilst- 

mas party given in the past. 

The Sunday school students 
of the Onk town Commun¬ 
ity diiircii ate having a 
Birthday Party in honor of 
Jesus on Dec. 20. The party 

will be complete with cake, 

DOWNEY JOINS DRIVE 
•ttempto^^av^ meeting | ce Commission and asktheas 

5. Tha swltek for turning 
1 the tree lights should be 
laced some diatanee from 
le tree. Never nae an out- 
it or plug under the tree 
id never run electric trains 
round the base. 
0. Use fireproof metal and 

ornaments for tree dec- 
rations, and electric dec- 
rations shonld hear the ap- 
roval of the Underwriters 

2. OStd av. at Wabash av.- 
nn protacUvw devices. 

4. S4th av., south of Edison 
sv.-no protective devices. 

5. Central ar. at MWtb St- 
no protective devices- 

Trustee Fred Dnmke, who 
is chairman of the committee 

said be would cooperate ful¬ 
ly with. Village Pfaaident 
Harvey Wicks program to 
get better control and reg¬ 
ulations on five railroad 
crossings in Oak Lawn. 

Wick lud sUtod at a re¬ 
cent board meeting that be 
feared for the safety of mo¬ 
torists and pedeslrlsns using 
the five crossings, which, be 
charged, are not adequately 
protected. 7. Gift wrappings should 

! removed and disposed of 
rompUy after gifts have 
sen opened. 
8. Keep plenty of ash trays 

andy dnrhig tha hoBdagr 

The five were listed at: 
1. S2nd ave. at Wabash av. 

-bliiAer lights and alara but 
no croaaing bars. 

X. Cook av. at Wabash av.- 

A divided school disUict funds from the bond issua. +up. J—- _ ,3;" 
wm goWthe polls Saturday Becently admit- Jchool^fici^ 
to vote on a $356,000 bond ted acUoe hat been token to sy ««« 
ILT fo^ imme^nU in condemn tke Innd and thnt ed to mainUin a h^ ad- 
Srtl^i Dial ^ they plan to acquire it for progr^ in the dis- 

rumae have added 

EeH^t ^ Saflf mother, haw fmled to dear Tm sick of the whole mesa." 

iaaue carried the funds 
gpoold be enough to service ' ■ . ■" 
the needs of the district for 
•we year*.' National Honor Soc 

Has'Four Hi^ 

' The iasne carried, and 
Ijtitiii of the onrrent bond 
&no say there baa been no 

miongh ittcreaae in buiM- 
|E activity in the district' to 
IjBtmnt a second bond iasus 
attho same year. 
^ Another criticism Is that 
qpi ootoide firm was import- 
jid to '‘puth” the bond wane 
JHseaa. Thia has been resent- 
gd by many tax payers who 

. . . Leadenhip . . . Service. 
The aehieveBaent of theae 
four ideaU la the goal of aU 
nteaaben of the narioo-wide 
high achool organixation foe 
honor students, the Natlon- 

Calvin 
saaoH— are really toddng 
laswnrd to CfarUtmSs this 
yenr. She snd the dtOdren 
toavs tor Scotland to spend 
the hotidsys with her par¬ 
ents. Bon voyage! 

MM. Maude Frederidt will 
aloe he out of town for the 
holidays, visiting at the home 
of her daughter, Huth, in 
Nebraska. 

. • • • ; 'CSl 

Am happy to report that 
U was nothing too serious 
{or Mrs. G. Hein when die 
was hospitalised last week for 
a tew days whUe visiting her 
parents in Wisconsin. She is 

' now komc. 
• • • 

Susan Marie, infant daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mn. ftobert 

' Martin was christened Dee. 
9, in St. Benedicts church in 
Blue Island. Her aunt, Cyn¬ 
thia Gephart was the god- 

■f^MOther and Jerry Bin'Was: 
godfather. An open house 
foUowed the cesemony. - 

• • • 

Mr. .and Mrs. Bill Wilson 
who have been living in La- 
Grange, are back in town 
Uvteg at 9«00 Sproat av. 

• • • 

Poliee Sgt. and Mrs. Har¬ 
ry Mnoeb moved Irom^ Bever¬ 
ly Lawn to their new home 
at 9236 S. 49th ct. tost Fri¬ 
day. Welcome to the "Heart 
of oak'Lawn."' 

A bridal shower was held " 
Dec, IS, lor Kathy Wood of P 
lOOth pi., in the hsU of the " 
Christ Memorial Church. The ” 

■ shower, attended by fifty 
guests, was given by her sis- 
tert-U-lsw. Ruth and Wki « 
Wood, and Mrs. Alan GUsch. » 
■mkr wiR bo asaixied " 
Ig, to Kobert Henderson with 
tta eeceisooy in SL Linus 
qbnsnh, , - -fl 

Joan McCastUnd had a 
•bower Sunday evening for 
one of her classmates who * 
is getting married in Jan- 
nary. There were twenty- * 
two guests present 

A belated wedding shower 
was held last Wednesday lor 
Mrs. Dale Gallagher the 1 
focmer, Diane Anderson, in ‘ 
ths home of her parents Mr. 
•Bd Mrs. Vernon Anderson. 
Thn shower was given by 
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Mor- 
•n, and Bobbi Curran. There 
wen filteen guests present 

Mn. Florence Buckley of 
ga06 S. Monitor, was hostoss 
•t the luncheon held In her 
homo tost Thursday for the 
Chatterbox Club. 

The Christmas party for 
thn ehildresL of the Psrk- 
t jwm school for M.R.C. held 
Sunday afternoon In the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. hsU 
••M aery nice, according to 
reports. Tha program of 

and recitations given _ 
by the children was axcellent 
and the visit from Santo 
climaxed the affair. The ton 
w«n donated XV ^ 
Greenwood Goqd *^Xlow^Pi 
CtUb. Hteonner Harvey Wien 
alna came to the party. 

gyffw Sch€DCk of 412^ Wj I 
IMth at, came home from 
little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital Sunday. Susan had been 
hospUaliaed twh weeks 
for treatment of a hip in¬ 
jury ah* received when *e 
slipped after getting off the 
school bus. 



-V • 

tooi^ »h«Her, indi enjersency 1 ^ * 
aothiag lor tbo»e afrected 
by the dteaater. 

And, alter the emergeney 
U over. Bed Crow - the o^ 
ficial disuter reliel agency 
ol the U.S government alnce 
1881 - will continue to pro¬ 
vide rehabilitation assistance^ 

gendea by aurveying com- 
monlty resourcea which 
would be available In case 
ol disaster. 

Should catastrophe strike, 
they will otiliae these re- 
soiiroaa and those ol the 
Chicago Bed Cross chapter 
headquarters 1 n providing 

^ Hit. Virginia ir 1111 a ■ s. SI W. 88th pi., and Mrs. 
ty McGowan, 9747 W. 88th 

Ar have been named volun- 
Red Crasa disaster re- 

fcesgntativea lor Grandview 

Start. Park Program Jan. 5-7 
ol parks, also reports that 

thaw arill be ice skating at 
Utfce of the parks th|s win¬ 
ter, Oakdale at Paxton and 
Oak Center Drives, Beverly 
Uwn at 90Ui and Koatner 
and Brandt, 880i at. and 52nd 

closed during the Christmas 

vacation and resume again on 
the regular schedule on Jan. 

5 and T. 

Joseph Zajac, superinlend- 

The children’s program 
being sponsored hJf the Oak 
Lawp .Park Dlatricl on Tues¬ 
day and Thoradny evenings 
in the Brandt, McDonald, 
and Gasteyer schools, wUi be 

The rinks will be spray. 
ed lor skating as soon as tke 

tion M Nnvnl edMel •( pewilii^ ttninne. weather gets eoW enough and 

it will take about a week 

before the rinks will be in 

shape for skating 

Oakdale Homeowners 

In Christmas Meet A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

3 Oak Lm Students 
Win lIT^chdarships 

Oakdale Homeowners Im-1 proposed apartment building 
provement Assoe. will hold projecU and resoning ol the 
a Christmas program lor all land. The officers for the 
the children of Oakdale on coming year were promised 
Dec. 30th, at the Coral Ihea- support on all future projecta 
tre. The movie “Black and Improvements. 
Beauty” and cartoons will I____ 

Three Oak Lawa^atudenU 
e raelpteata of aAoUcahlpa The association win again 

bold their annuM Christmas 
ligfiting and decorating con¬ 
test this year. Awards will 
be selected in the next lew 
days. 

The meetting of the assoc¬ 
iation was held at local bowl¬ 
ing alley, Dec. 19th. The 
main discussion of the meet¬ 
ing was centered around the 

Marines Pge. John L. Ter- 
Ung, sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Terling M 9808 8. 
Rutherford av.. Oak Lawn, 
and Pfc. Joel R. Owens, sen 
ef Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owens 
of 8737 Sproet, Oek Lawn, 
participated- in an arnphi- 

at nUnais matttnte at 
aelagy. Chicaga, tt was an- 
neunead tUa week. Hmt ere: 

David 3. Hubbard, wba ra-. 
ceived the Illineit Stade 
aeholarship, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Hubbard, 8413 

bious aaercise, 24, an the 
beaches ef Camp Fbbdleton, 
Calif., while aarving srith the 

Schoel, Chicago. 
Vlaeent D. Kaepraak, a re¬ 

cipient of the William J. 
Oaak aeholarriiip, son ef Mr. 

Speaker 
Robert Uirig ef the QA 

Lawn Plan Commlaaien wiU 
be the gueat speaker at the 
regular meeting ef the Leng- 
wood Garden Civie Amn. to 
he held tonight, Dae. 17, at 8 
pjn. in Mt Zion Lutharaa 
Church at 104th and KoaUer. j 

The propoeed a^afmenU 
will be diacusaed and furfliec 
steps wUl be Uken to pre¬ 
pare opposition to the plan. 
There win be a ten paarnd 
canned ham for a door prfae 
and refreshments. Visitors 
are welcome to attend. 

[Read The Want Ads 

BKCO WALL 

CAN OPENER 
Complete W/hfegnet 

$2.49 
socket and 

WRBN<» SETS 
FkieetQonUtp 

Drop Forged Teole 

frow $1.25 

MOTOSOLA 

POCKffr RADIO 

Hundreds of Other Gifts . . . Just 
Right For Christmas Giving. 

W. P. ENCEUCINC 
VISKINC COMPANY 
Dlililtr Uidan CmUdc Ce*|w*«i«> 
<735 W. &A Street 
Cyc^ 38^ Ilfineia 
r"**-3-U34 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

4 CHICKEN $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

HAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArdea 5-5191 Plenty of Parking Space 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
«40a w. BSds Hi. 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Dsy* — Dnc. 18-24 

WARRIOR & THE SLAVE GIRL 
THE BAT 

BIG COMBO 

RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER 
HOUND DOC MAN 

CARTOON FESTIVAL 

Adults Admisatop ^l.#5 tax idcl. 

Heater Gae Ticket 25c (optional) 

if needed. 
Before being tielgBed aa 

disaster cepreaeatatlves fee 
Grandview Park, iCcf. WH. 
Uants and Mrs. 'MoGowaa 
were prepared lor their Jobe 
tbrou^ clmsToom study 
^ua oa-tbe-Jpb training. 

The network of hundreds 
of community volunteers 
such as these women who 
relay on-the-tcene reports to 
chapter headquarters and 
provide aid Is a vital pa^df 

Chicago Red Cross’ uis. 
aster Preparedness and Re. 
lief program. 

• Mn. Williams is a member 
of the Grandview Park lad¬ 
ies auxiliary, and has six 
chiMran:. Fr^ 18; Sharon, 
18; Sandra, 17; Joel, 14; 
Leonard. 11; and Lawrence, 

Mrs. ‘ McOowen It alto a 
nsember of the 'ladies auxi¬ 
liary and a busy heutewife. 
She has two children; Betty 
Kay, 10; and Donna Sue, 7. 

and Mrt. yincent Kaspnak, 
4818 W. 89th at, Oak Lewn, 
is n Junior in the electrical 
englDacring department. He 
la a pndiiate of Beavis High 
SekooL Oak Lawn. 

Oeorga P. Kotaeniewski, 
8117 - 77Ui cU Oak Xawn, a 
recipient of the George M. 
MbSeit 'scholarship. Xenen- 
iawaki, aon ef Mr. and Mrs. 

■epbomore in the eleetrieal 
eaqUnecring department. Me 
la a graduate of PenwSck 
High Sdiool. Oak Park. 

VISKINC COMPANY 
DIVISION OF UNION Ci^BIDE CORPORATION 
Haa the fellewiaf poakiaa openinga 
in Qiic^o: 

CHEMISTS 

RmmicIi, Dgvglopmgnt 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 

lUtggtdb. DggglopwigMf. fgiMral 
Eaginggring, Production 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS . 

Dgtiga gud Dgvgleptagnt, ProdMCtlon 

SALES 

Non-tgchnical graduate 

ACCOUNTING - H 

Accounting Trainoo 

3 Ways To Buy 
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
• PROFIT SHARING 

GAS COUPONS 
• CASH 



70 Area Students Reach 
Seventy-three South w • s 11 may receive up to $«00 from winners have not asked to be \ yew aemt-fin^l^ J** receh^^ wioMn *vuy rttead any ot ^ 

at^nU are among the the sute tor tuition and fees considered for anything oth- reqj^ to to re- tbe T» approved ooUefat and ^ 
lemi-finalisU selected in the at the college of their choice, er than an honorary award, evidence of their ™ nnimritte. in BUnoia and fc 

Illinois College scholar- It is expected that approxi- In announcing winners to Uons to ^ ve a sUte ^ ^ arbaterer field 

kip contest, it was announc- mktely 1,500 such monetary the public i *“ ^,2; llwtSidlriiips of study U^. chow. SUU | 
•H ' winners Will be named early; Commission does not dis ■ plieant hmiseH w iwMioe • r . , ., renewable 6 

Tfc enmmission In charge'>» Mareh of 1960. In the past tinguish between the two! information, the high scho^ mm, maaetarv'• nS fmfr veara S 
The IWo vears the average aw-ard tvoes of schoUrship winners wiU be asked for a report which 1508 were mwta^, ,or * period of yea^ « 
TK,. commission in charge! in March of 1960. In the past tinguish between the two information, the high scho^ aw^d w ^ « 

IV s rM i n g scholarship.s' ^wo years the average award types of scholarship winners, will be asked for a rep^ wtochl 

ii now has narrowed the \ monetary winners has The honorary Illinois Schol- on the student ^ the a^ 2»un at I^iaia Schol 
» ^ J A SamSTfrom the'a-nonnlwi “> approximately' ar will receive a certUicate, ent. wUl be as^ to aubi^ UU 
'e^. ns^M 874 wk applied S400 per year. ; public recognition.of hu ac- a rtatement of tteir fiwncial !« 
K ^taking the scholarship! Honorary-scholarships are hievement. and have the op-;circumstances. January , . , .ki ,<uui 

^ minalion on Nov. 7, 1959.' provided as well as monetary portunily of receiving fifian- j 1900 has been set by the named In thU 1959 group, 

**Under the Illinois State! awards The honorary win- cial assistance at a later date. Comnd***®" ■» deadline 1555 of which were monetary 

Scholarship Program, de-,®®*' has met all of the qual- coHeg, career if the' - 
•_ui-i, ..Minnl wrariiiatcs ifioations to receive a stale; , . u ■— 

serving high school graduates except that of fi need should arise. 

-— .. nancial need. Many hoaory Aa was true in previous 

MONTHLY I 
PAYMENT " 

289 Garnet.^ 
Rolled 8y Here are the names of 7J Southsvest area stiiilenU 

who have been selected as s^mi-finaliats in the 1960 

Illinois Scholarship contest. ' ? 

»1 M,uvr<taHi ivhn howls Evergreen Park lead the list with 28; Oak Lawn had 

on El Mar Bowl's, 8435 S .26; Palos Heights, 6; Palos Park, ^idlo-j 
Harlem Wednesday Ni"ght thian, 2; Orland Park, and Palos Hills each iiad oi)e. 

Tavern League at 9:15 p m They are as follows: ' 

on Archer Sheet Metal Team nv/PPr'DPPM PARIC ‘ 
bowled a 289 game on Dec. EVERGREEN PARK ^ 

9ih (ietling 10 strikes in a n-oV" sfSt 
row. he was tapped on the iii,.u. ki.i.k. i , R.,i* wi.y 

nth and missed getting an 

award from the 11 in a Row. (■•um.iKi • lo'iai s^si i.ouui! 

( lub. Al s games were Ul. ’■'11-rs'‘^TMnia*ri' 
289 and 196 w ith a 656 senes.! n. i.r. < .n.i ' y/' j 

Itis league average 180 ’ E,", 

Names Of Semi-Finalists 

award from the ll in a Row. (V'UiZtHIT Jtfffpn 

(■lub. Al s games were HI. 
^89 and 196 with a 656 senes. I mi.r. i imi 

11,s league average 160, ; 
(ilatnii J.-IIU-I 

p. I (iorbiu-h 1*vi‘T 

2 Get Bonus 
^ a X h. I n 1 I K»r«ii 
Prr^m DdnK. Karl»tjn Ka.» 
IlL/in lyu^ Uiaiirv K„ua4(m Thonmw 

* X\iTa Tt^rr 
Two local area rosidcnis i.ittufow j.»mn* 

employed by the Merchan-,vt.«r^Paa.__^ 

disc National Bank of Lnl- ^ Idmt.» 
eago have received a Christ-j eirox ^n^o.d ^ 

mas paymonl. according 
President Kenneth K Du' xan-ani Terry 

Volodk I 1.01114 
\ all. ZitliiBralte 

Becipicnls of the payment 

made on Wednesday. Dec. 9‘ 
are Mrs. LaVerne C. Walkern 
of 060a Charles st. and Mrs. 

Daisy Winkler of 11616 S. 

Hale av. 

I Kia« TboiUiX 

MIDLOTHIAN 

OAK LAWN 

av I Htuio i>oo»ia «»• itmtmrntrn VmrtrnrA. 
^ -nil' AntlrnkOii jBOf'k 
Evgrsrccn Park Jf. : »nwwin jur--** 
-w1 Bejy John 
Woman $^iOt> [Bodth patnci* 

rv 1- » .« I C»in Carol 
The Evergreen Park Jun ; Drumm.Hid wiUmm. 

ior Woman’s club regular P'o"?;'';' 
.• u.vi,ri loel Klim Ja»'Queiyt»«* 

ooard meeting was held last pt.-ino 
night at the home of Mrs. onuiUoim R.mai.i 

® _ rv>o<i « Pif-h Gu»*fll» WiUian* 
Dave Davis. 9336 S. Kicn j 
mond Board members meijHuriock Maruyn 
for a Smorgsbord supper- 8^,- 
Christmas party with lhe|j,afc»..i(-phjin. 
regular meeting following. 

The board members are as | o conDor Th-'O'ior** 

follows: ?u'r’",oi;.o" 
Mrs Orrie T. Mulholland,; iHvt.i 
9427 S Harding; Vice-Presi-[ ztu m .rt-n** 

dent, Mrs. Dave Davis, 9336 
S Richmond; Recording Sec ' 
retary, Mrs. Daniel Oakland,; ^ 
10107 S California; Corres- p,.„..| R.yniou.i 
ponding Secretary Mrs Ed-1 H-n r 

ward Poc. 9249 S. Utica, ana , y,.pnriuy Tcron.d 
Treasurer, Mrs. Frank Star- s'y.wn o. r.,a 

shak. 9326 S. Utica av. I 
Department Chairman are: ', 

Mrs. Paul Jenkins, J1554 S. 
Kenneth av.. American carey iMiyiii- 

Home; Mrs. William Leeder 

2615 W. 97th St.. Art and P^r*rtii Lirnl* 
Literature; Mrs. Robert Ruh- 
lach, 9306 S. Springfield, aii™ 
Music; Mrs. William Erick- jowph 
son, 9215 Clifton Park, Phil- 8nndaiu.t shdi« 

anthropy; Mrs. Ralph Moody, —-^ 
9739 S. Utica, Public Affairs; 
and Mrs. Edward Slowinski, 

9310 S. Utica, Publicity , 

ORLAND PARK 

PAI O.S HEIGHTS 

PALOS HILLS 

PAI OS PARK 

WORTH 

w BTIU ax 
87:{;i CiilifuruiM 

s St Louis 

ii.'s.'H s Rul^'Wiiy 
8. • 

S SpriiisflpW , 
lul.'lt S St Louuii 

J>:;m Kuiceway Av, 
O.'al.'V S MillanS 

27111 W POlhplj 
O.'fni S , 

n8.^l) S Sawyrr; 
U*?*!*! S I'alilorui* 

jm4l 8 Aver* I 
OSa.* 8 AVTTi 

lUrdiuf 

' rcntral Park 
W 07th PI 

SStJO S C.iUlorn!a 

•iOfta w 04 PI 
»7.v^ 3 Ulioa 

01-18 8 IVniral Pk 
8858 s Albany 
ann*) w 00 8t 

IfifiO w OOth SI 
10‘V:5 8 HI Lonia 

0.V!5 8t Loula 
8818 S Ki> kwrlt 

10|:t0 St I.ouia 

r 4*I»H firiHinsla I 
a7.’*.*i W 118 PI I 

MiKm n 'K»rT««»a<i*'.% 
OOOO W S7th 31 
.^34e w 70tb SI 
3018 Baa Ctrda 
4.*ISe W 87th PI 

9311 Roberta M 
H155 O Murriaaae 

5430 W Avery 
07:t0 Tulley 

803.7 S T.aramir 
lO.VIO 8 lanOer 

03.10 8 Mea<l« Av 
10038 Minnbk Av 
47.'15 W ll,yth PI 
4000 Paxlon n<l 

0801 8 5Ial Av 
.5314 W 01 3t 

033.’* S R.^yniond 
4.112 Atleltue l>r 
r.«34 W SKtli PI 

5040 H.trnew 8 
5117 O.-ik Center 
.>fioD W 70ih PI 

.V54 4 W 8:;rd 81 
.5330 W 103n*l 8t 

.5738 W H3ml Ht 

- • ^ -■ - - ■T-—-i— - - 

Jan Kook) whoae well known baiKi pinya regularly 

at the Martinique, appearcil recently on the Marty 

Faye TV show. Discussion on the program centered 

around types of muaic played big time bunds. Kook, 

no supporter of Rock ’N Roll, Wa bund pUys 

music similar to the old Griff William style. 

for tafonuitioa; eouTO**' 
mucohuat. or phonu 

PULLMAN 
eua-iooo BANK 

3047 W. 111th ST. 

Wtiikwi^ 
BE. 3-5914 

74:w w UOlh 81 
13337 8 TItt 

13.310 COtb Pi 
13139 fl8th Cl 
13011 7.Tth Av 

liniO S 7lat At 

NO.'. I W 08lh 81 

8000 W J3l-»l M 
8703 W 124lh PI 

‘^8814 W 125 SI 
1171.3 Itlfhwood 

P O 278 

13008 3 Mmob Av 
11531 3 LaraMte 

11521 3 Larami* 

TSOI W noth PI 

Brainard 
Woman’s Club 1 

The music department of 

tile Brainerd Woman’s club 

met for their “Music Ap¬ 
preciation Day” on Thurs¬ 
day, Dec 10 at 12 noon for 
luncheon, at the home of 
the chairman, Mrs. Willard 
Congreve, 6159 S. Mozart | 

St. Mrs. Walter Larsen, 
10343 S. Hamilton av., en- 
terUlned the group with a 

musical program. 

Read The Want Ads 

Salem Baptist Church 
9900 Claremjiot Avenue 

S. Bruce Fleming, Minister 

James W. AdamA Jr„ Aasutant 

CHRISTMAS AT SALEM 
Sunday. December 20 

10:00 a m—Church Bible School 

1100 a m.—Christinas Sermon 
6:M p.n,.-Sunday Scho^ Chri^n^ Prog^ 

Thursday. CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT 

SERVICE — 11:00 p m. 

Sunday, Decem^r 27 „ . , 
10:00 a.m.—Church Bible School 
11:00 a m —Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m—Youth Sponsored Service 

^9^“p’m—AlS^^al^Watcl^ght Service 

Moody films. 

11 45 p m -Sermon and Song. 
CORDIAL WELCOME 

Hi, Neighbor; . 

Just six more shopping days til Christmas. 

No more running around from one salesclerk to another, or 
one department to another. Bring your Chri^as 
have one salesperson take care of.all your gifts . . . Jrom ^ 

I teen age girl and boy to the grar^mas and grand^ J^futlf^ 
a wonderful big selection of original, practical and beautiful 

gifts. 

You’ll be able to take th^jiuhflh'e th^ right under 
the tree — because you see we gift wrap them, too. 

. . . come in early and establish your credit 
for a change account . . . 

|UST SAY — CHARGE IT PLE^E. 
Open Ev**y Night 'tO 9 pjn- until Christmas 

SIw.lW yijiMv . - 
Witka^p-SMTUItAR 

I 
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L. rwm I leift f till iliwi * 1.' t . 

They are in for comfort all year long when 
you give them a pair of slippers. See our 
complete line of fine quality in styles and 
price . . . sure to fit your Christmas gift 
list. You get more for less at Jack and Jill 

Shoe Store. 

‘1.95 «o ‘6.95 
We carry a full selection of shoes for the 

•entire familv. Rpd Goose shoes for chil- 

JACK & JILL SHOE STORE 
3215 West 111th Street 

Hilltop 5-5510 

Com* In and get yonr 1960 Calendar. 
No obligation youra for asking. 

I 

r T* - v' 

f M'arch Of Dimes Kick-Off Luncheon 
More than 75 volunteers tend the klck-otf luncheon <rf Dimes on Thursday, Dec. 

from 45 south suburban com- meeting of the Sottthem dl- 17, Olympia Fields Country 
munities are expected to at- vision of the 1960 New MMeh Club. • 

Installation of officers of Oak Lawn Chapter No. 1005, Order of 

the Eastern Star, was held recently in the Masonic Tempie, 9420 S. S2nd 

av. In picture: first row (L to r.) Ernest Drentfae, Associate Patron; 

Maxine Drenthe, Associate Matron; Burnett Hodge, Organist; Virginia 

Hodge, Chaplain; Pearl Henderson, Secretary; Ruth Liebenow, WorAy 

Matron; Walter Liebenow, Worthy Patron; ^phie Wendt, Treasurer; 

Evelyn Vyhnaiek, Installing Chaplain; Jane Fritzuis, Associate Conduc- 

tresa; Elizabeth Duffy, Conductress. ^ 

2nd row (I. to r.) Lora Curtis, Soloist; Alfred Perry, Warden; Charity 

Hansen, Sentinel; Ruth Perry, Adah; Dorothy Drenthe, Ruth; Irma Malm- 

gren, Esther; Florence Hartman, Martha; Madeline McCasliri, Electa; 

Ruth Nielsen, Instructress; Vernon McCaslin, Marshal. 

Derwinski Addresses CHS Students 
Students and teachers in 

American Government class¬ 
es at Community High School 
were honored Dec. 15 when 
Congressman Edward J Der¬ 

winski of the Fourth Con¬ 
gressional District addressed 
them in the J.ittle Theatre 
of the Campus Building at 

_P^^***^! yU ^ , 
Congressman Derw I n s k i 

spoke on the 'The Process of 
Federal Legislation." In ad¬ 

dition to his helpful remarks, 
he gave each student present 

a booklet illustrating the 

high points of his speech and 

held a question and answer 

session for the 300 plus stu- 

«b4 . ot tlte^ 

Arrangements to have Con¬ 
gressman Derwinski address 
the local students were made 

through Mr. Robert Weber, 

chairman of the Department 

of' Social Studies. Congress¬ 

man Derwinski was introduc¬ 

ed to the group by Mr. RoUin 

Pooler, Administrative As- 

sisttant at CHS. 

Included trill be various four-year old polio victim 
general chairmen and chair-1 Rhon^ Gentry, who has been 

men of the Mothers’ March I crippled since she was seven 

of the March of Dimes, •«- months old. Rhonda la one! 
cording to Robert J. Hannon, j_ _ ___ 

Olympia Plaza, 131 Joe On-; ja?»iiiirlht,m'arsSB55MPix 
rd,, Chlcago'Helghts, who is 

division chairman of the 1960 n 
fund-raising drive for the H 
Cook County Chapter of The H 
National. Foundation. ^1 

Hanuon, who will preside 
at the 12:30 p.m. meeting,!' I .. 
said the purpose of the kick- , / 
off luncheon is to gather the j _ 

leading volunteers to outline 
their role in this year’s pro- , 
gram and to offer a progress __ 
report of the soutben divi- 

oganizational 

Mrs Olsen,-S200| N 

W. 98th only 
woman member of the Cooki 
County Chapter’s executive I 
committee, aJso will speak at; 

the'meeting. She will spell ’ jp>ri\/e-in 
out the urgent need for funds j ^ ’ I V *3 “ I 11 

through the 1960 drive, to - . . , , — 
provide continuing care for • N I Q M X I..J i 
Cook County polio victims; 

j crippled before the Salk vac- ' ^ pq P I O P 
I cine and atferwards, and to ^ 
I help further crippling dis- 
! eases research” by The Na- . , , 

tional Foundation. I wisnin 

Mrs. Olsen, who is north- ! Y C 
ern Illinois adviser on worn-1 * li-»ivxv x 

; en*s activities for the Found- f 
I ation, will tell of plans for ai 
the Mothers’ March on Jan-| 

uary 28, which in a single, I Happy 8C Pros 
nighttime hour raises-near-' Tr/ 

Iy one half the goal. \ j 

Another highlight of the, ' m«. .Wgfc S... 9 A.M »2 P.M 

; Olympia Fields meeting will! * Mom. mU Frt. *re$ 7 u> 8:30 PJM. 

I be the first showing of The ' " Mro^m wimdowt 9 A.M. to 3 PM. 

^ National Foundation's new ' >• 

film,' "Do Unle Others," FIRST NAT 
which features Eddie Albert,'D 'C\TC'n/’"i1 

famous motion picture per-' « of ll V CsVwjJ 
sonality. il Yo«r NrigA*# 

i . .. ..... • ■ aim w.vai>.9im»a « Miwe 
I SpeclM 8u**t at the south 

suburban luncheon will be' - - 

chilifren chosen to aymbolize 
this year’s fund-raising ap. 

Deal. '■ ’ 

Drive-in Windows ^ 

Night Depository ^ 

Ample Parking 

wishing you a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

Happy & Prosjjerous New 'l ear 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

Yomt NrigAkerM NsUmhI Bomk 
aim W. vtMi ShwS • ■munia tab 4t, mrnok • 6AnlM 24700 
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PicUfue Tells Of Eisenhower Dedication 
Of Campus Building Of CHS District 218 

names list^ thereon have passed 
away after y«ars of faithful service 
to the school, the district, and its 
citizens. 

Most recent loss was that of Mr. 
Charles W. Nicol, former meimber of 
the architectural firm employed 'by 
the school for over ten years. 

In addition, theentjre district was 
sadden^ by the prior deaths of three 
school board members — Mr. Duff, 
Mr. Peterson, and Mr. Roll, all of 

Leslie I. McCord, Secret; 
Elbert T. Smith 

A beautiful bronze dedication pla¬ 
que now adorns the outer foyer of 
the Campus Building of Community 
High school, 127th and Sacramento. 

Located on the right hand side of 
the wall as one enters the building, 
the plaque carries information on the 
1950 d^ication of the District 218 
building. 

"These buildings and grounds 
dedicated by 

Gilbert Roll 
George M. Petersen i 

Nicol fir Nicol, Architects 
Harold L Richards, Superintendent 

Walter H. Seyffarrii, Engineer" 
The plaque is a recent gift of the 

architectural firm of Nicol & Nicol 
who not-only designed the Campus 
Building, but also the Southwest and 
Northwest Buildings and planned 
several additions to both Old Main 
and the Campus Buildings. 

The only sad feature of the dedi- 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
whom had given unselfishly of their 
time and abilities to the school, dur- Board of Education 

cation plaque is tfiat several of the 

2nd Representatiye 
District In Yule Party 

Uan Darlinger, 4646 W.-128tb 
pi.. AUip; Mrs. Belly Park, 
9748 S. Minnick, Oak Lawn, 
and Mrs. Irene Kron, 6920 
W. noth St.. Worth. A1 Dor- 
el. 10123 S. Tripp, Oak 
will preside. 

the organization's plans for 
the coming year. After a 
short business meeting re¬ 
freshments will be served. 

Door prizes, a grab-bag, 
and other activities are being 
planned by a social commit- 

The Second Representative 
District' Regular Democratic 
Organization will hold its 
first annual Christmas party 
on Thursday, Dec. .17th, at 
8:30^ p.m., at the American 
Legion Hall. 9354 - 53rd av.. 

Members of the committee! 

Harding, Alalp. Mrs. LU- j 
George Sdunidt, coounander at Jotmenn-Phclpe VJ^.W. Poet 5Z20, 

sIhmvii psajaating tclcviaioa set to vrurreiie at Oak Foceet Infirauuy. Thia 
ia the flftli set that haa been prcaalad to the hoapilal for use of veterans 
and other pattenla. Alex Ballik, cfaainaaa, reports that the set waa 
chased at coat from Phil Jehnaon of Greater Cldcage Service Stadoo. 

Post members alao helped their auxiliary at the Christmas party given 
by twelve auxiliaries oo Sunday, Dec. 13. The euxiliery gift wes e peckage 
of food stuffs. In additioa, tray favors aaade by Girl Scom Troop 172 
and Cub pack3862 and cookies naade by Girl Scout Troop 249, sponsored 
by the auxiliary, were also given to the men. The men weie alM enter- 

by Mr. sad Mrs! J&hn Plumlay of the Roberts Road Bible Church. 
Dignitaries present included Rosemary Kaiser, Sr. vice- pres. Dept, of 

Ill.; Mrs. Margaret Brown, Dept, hospital chairman, her co-chairman, Mrs. 
Jamca Bennett, president of Johnson-Phelps AuxiUaty, Peter Schrunun, 
past of the 16th District, Marge Salman, president of the 16th 
District, George Broatna, third district commander, a^ Janet Morris, Di¬ 
rector of Volunteers at Hines hosphaL 

Stan Dawson 
Heads C of C 

all its members and friends 
on Sunday, Dec. 20, to 
which all Americans of 
German descent are invited 
with their chldren. 

3128 Traffic Accidents In Suburbs In Oct 
accidents killed INJimSD 

577—85 2—0 105—17 
349—29 0—0 116— 8 
570-86 3—0 157— 8 
188-18 1—0 18— 1 
m—18 0—0 38— S 

52— 9 1—1 ♦— 1 
110—10 3—0 26— 4 
43—.5 0-0 1— 9 
55— 3 1—0 ' 7— 0 
50— S 0—0 34— 0 

SUBURB 

Blue Island 
Evergreen Park 
Oak Lawn 
Hoinew«iod 
Robbins 
Midlothian 
Maritham 
TInley Park 
Hazel Crest • 
Oak Forest 

and 7,901 personal Injuries. 

Here are the traffic statia- 
tics for area towns with the 
lO-mooth total listdd first 

in each column followed by 

October’s import: 

October’s deaths brou^t 
the 10 months' toll to 190 
in the county outside the 
City of Chicago. Last year in 
the same period it was 133. 

Hie other 10-month totals 
this year are 38,231 accidents 

county board and the com¬ 
mission- 

The October death total 
includes six pedestrians and 
waa two above that of Sap- 
tember and six higher than 
October last year. 

Eighteen persons were kill-1 
ad and 973 injured in 8,128 
Iii8b*ay traffic accidents in 
suburban Cook, county in 
October, the county trifle 
safety commiisioo roports. 

Six of the deaths occurred 
on roads in unlncotporated 

VaNd To Tell Children Jler Story ooo traffic fatality In Octone. . 
were Ciooco; Oak Park. Ber¬ 
wyn. WUmette, Des PUines. 
Rhror Forest, denvlew, Mid¬ 
lothian, Lincolnwood a n d i 
SebiUer Park. 

Earlier thir year, it ap¬ 
peared- likely that the 1959 j 
total would be well under 
1968, but the September and 
October figures have raised 
the accumulated total to 
where a continuing high, 
death rate through November 
and December, both danger-' 
oua months, could make this 
year worse than last, said 

Daniel Ryan, preaidenl 

-T—» »« CUeago for the in- "ortn 

ISSti^Tf ^adPate , 
tzonics by the South Side Willow Springs 
firm of Model Builders Inc. /^sip 
Hie Glass Lady's internal or- 
gans, fariikmed realisUcally „ • ^ p 
from plasUcs, light up one 
by one as she herself tells iOrland Pai k 
how they work. Two Chicago i Palos Park 
television artists were enlist- Bedford Park 
ed to supply Valeda'i "voiM" ' Bidge 
—first, Eloise Rummer 
the older children 
grown-ups, and now, Judy' Palos Heights 

and I Sawyer for the kids. _ i Palos Hills 

But DOW, in lan'guajS dte-; 
fully chosen for the under¬ 
standing of children, Valeda 
wUl re teU her story, wi* 
lots of '‘audience participa¬ 
tion” and plenty of facts to 
impress even the very young 
with the importance oi tak¬ 
ing good care of "the only 

*1..^.. .Msil rnvmf* liMMh ** 

• Valeda,” the Hinsdale 
Health Museum’s Talking 
Glass Lady, has a surprise 
Christmas story lor little 
folks-age five through nine, 
which she will begin telling 
St the Museum on Friday, 
Dec 18 and “forever after." 

At the Health Museum, 
opened at 40 Clay st., Hins¬ 
dale, last year, nearly 100,- 
000 persons have heard Va¬ 
leda tell the thrilling story 
of the human body in 
“grown-up” Unguaga. 

103—10 



iMr it aay dunoaitnUoiu. | wUhoi^t c<Nr>!nj tv 
H *M a eaae of gioc and oaeBt on wli -'' . o - no*, to 

take' in botfc sides.** a' re- 'ndorse rao^’ijalv.s !n ;he 
gartec said. priman*. 

Tj-m-k Tj.imIij._I I ^"te o'-.ices oi ',h? ballot 
1 particular int real to 

an digging leaders. They are U.S. 
^ Into acUoas by^the vU- 

tate on ,* and stale repre^nlatives. 
nexing the Old Hot-point 
property i^' use of the'idrip' Uany fannefnis in irrth par^ 
aaethod. State’s Attorney w-, ties have been trying to get 
presentatives are combing the nod before the holidays, 
tte entire transaction. Mean- so that a little ‘missionary 
while a few local officials' work" could be done along 
are sweating. | with the YiUe celebration. 

But the latest word from 
"insiders** ia that selections 
for candidates is still *'wide 

SOUTHWEST 
BY BLMBB LYSEN 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Stmthwtst Messenger Press, Inc. 
PnUfalied j Weekly, Badi Tlwireday 

Wglt«r H. LyMii. Publisher These events, so s good 
souiee reports, are beiiig ar- 
ceierated as Christmas ap- 
proacltes. adding worry to 
postal authorities who are 
snowed under ktth scores of 
routine prohlemil 

The matter cam to light 
recently when some valuable 
mail was returned to a send¬ 
er. It appeared to have been 
in a fire for it was parched 
and .smoke laden. A brief 
note explained that the mail 
was being returned to the 
sender for several reasons. 

His curioisty aroused, the 
sender began retracing his 
steps and discovered he had 
mail^ the letters in ques¬ 
tion from a drop box at 103rd 
and Crawford. 

Further investtigation re¬ 
vealed 

aged, no one seems to know. 
There are reports also that 

cats and other small live 
animals have been dumped 
into mail collection boxes. 

One thing is certain; with 
Christmas coming and mil¬ 
lions of pieces of mail being 
delivered daily, this Is a low 
form of humour; those res¬ 
ponsible may even be destroy 
ing mail destined for their 
own families. 

Another certainity: The 
Post Office Department us¬ 
ually gets its man, OM-n or 
boys. 

MIDI.OTHlAN-BItBlfBN MBSSBNGKR 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
■ THE PALOS CITIZEN . 

cHlCAflO RIDGE CITIZEN 
FVEROREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArd«n 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Condfkatd Growth and 

* Improvement of The SoutfawcM Area. 

Oil Tank Farms 
Palos Heights -officials and 

residenU have announced an 
all-out war against methods 
of the Sanitary District which 
would allow gasoline and oil 
tank farms along the Cal-Sag, 
between Ridgeland and the 
Wabash railroad tracks. 

There are reports that s 
first class scandal is brew¬ 
ing over rentals charged to 
certain promoters, who now 
seek to exploit the land for 
heavy industry. 

First step in the investiga¬ 
tion was slated in court yes- 

SHADES TREES 
ALL KINDS 

Evergreen Shrubs Roses 

MARQUETTE 
NURSERY 

)900 S. Harlem -G.t 4 0974 Chrishnns Spirit 
If postal pranksters arc 

immune to the Chrisimas 
spirit, not so with officials of 
Hickory Hills. Since April 
nothing short of a civil war 
has been raging in that sub¬ 
urb. Village business was at 

that several other 
strange occurances had taken 
place in the area, all in¬ 
volving mail boxes. 

He was told that on num- 
erons occasions boys had 
started fires in 'mail collec¬ 
tion boxes, by lighting paper 
and dumping burning mater¬ 
ial into the box. _ 

Just how much Christmas 
mail has been ruined or dam- 

terday 

School Bond Itsuo a standstill; feeling rontinu 
ed to mount Tn both political 

^ I Tlw WMUm -Oaraacjilan'* 'Xtsn- 
>S- Mlldalta Pmjmtmt Plmn" adraocM 
Jn cMk «■ aw aft au_aaar endiun. 
, I Toa Uwa waka Ja«t dm laanUila 

Its > parmcat IwtcaU of lartral ~ aad 
15 betaoM raa ba,, 3a aioDtlu ta 

. IPW. Tour burUta la laaacMU. 

camps. 
Last week the dove of 

peace alighted at a board 
meeting. Appointments, stale¬ 
mated for mo nt hs, were 
agreed upon; bills were ord- tcbool diatriet Opponents 

say it isn't. They charge an 
outside promoter bas been 
hired to sell the issue to 
tlm taxpayers. The election 
will be held Saturday, Dec 
19. 

UMa. 

THE MADISON 
COBTOBATION 

(btaWMiaa laial 
442 N. Wells, Chicago 10, DL Politics 

The big voices in South. 

Grand Opening 
AUTHORIZED 

LARK 
DEALER In many countries across the world, the poorest chil¬ 

dren get CARE food at school —often, the first and 

only meal they have all day. At a school in Colombia, 

a CARE representative saw several youngsters placing 

half their CARE foil III their pockets. Why? One little 

boy explained: ''This is for my brother. He’s too young 

to come to school.” 

Not all the lavish ^fla Americans will exchange this 

Christmas can match the gift of that hungry child who 

shared hia lunch with the brother who had none. 

By joining the annual holiday-season CARE Food 

Cruaadc, you can share our plenty with the hungry in 

1) countries of Asia, EurOfie, the Middle Bast and Latin 

America. The foods are mainly commodities donated by 

tha U. S. CoVcrtuncM from our farm abundance — 

flour to bake into brtad and rolls, powdered milk, corn 

meal. EvciT $l you given sends one package of life- 

giving food, Slivered with your name and addresa to 

make it a personal act of sharing. 

Mail your dollars to CARE Food Crusade, 1 S. State 

St., Chicago. Your gifts will reach destitute refugees, 

orphans, disaster victims, undernourished children at 

school and in their homes. Those who get the food 

will know that in wfll-f;^ Amerf?! khotKer llUman 

being sa!3: ''tLIs Ts for my brother . . .” 
* ♦ ♦ 

ON BEHALF OF THE AGED 
A short time ago the Oregon State Medical Society’s 

house of delegates held its 85th jinnual meeting. And 

it is significant that the first day of a three-day confer¬ 

ence was principally devoted to the health care of the 

aged, and particularly the aged .with low incomea. 

In addition to being significant, this was tj^ical — 

the medical societica of all the states such improve¬ 

ment is high on the working agenda of the national 

organisation, the American Medical Association. 

WE ARE OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 

Not long ago a New York City Judge wrote to New 

York Timep saying that in the 17 years he had been 

on the bench not one Chinese Icen-agar hod keen 

brought before him on a juvenUc delinquency tliarge,| 

P. H. Chang, Chinese Consul-General iivNew York, 

was asked to c9^en|, ,H4 hi^ l^rd'this 

Itoryfiiany times from many judges. I will tell you why 

I think this is so. Filial piety is. a cardinal virtue my 

people have brought over from the China that was 

PLEASANT 
HILLS 

MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Keith Hamelen ' John j. Tufo 

4650 S. W. Highway GA 3-2100 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 
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deluxe MIXMASTER 
Mfrs. 57.95 (12CW) 
List 
Price 47.95 (12WW) 

HAND MIXER 
Mfrs. 
List 
Price 21.00 (HM) 

DEEP FRYER 
Mfrs. 
List 
Price 26.95 (CFS) 

new.Jew price 

40.57 

33.57 

new low price 

14.60 

new low pri ce 

> . 

18.87 

WAFFLE BAKER-GRILL new low price 
Mfrs. 

p’ri^e 37.95 (CG) ' 25.62 

FRYFAM 
Mfrs. 19.95 (FPM> 
List 23.95 (FPLI 
Price 26.95 (FPS) 

HAIR DRYER 
Mfrs. 
List 
Price 26.95 (HD) 

electric BLANKET 
Mfrs. 
List 
Price 44.95 (DDB2) 

COFFEEMASTER 
Mfrs. 
List 
Price 39.95 (C30) 

PERCOLATOlC 
Mfrs. 27.9S (A^ 
Lilt 
PHee 29.95 (AD10) 

new low pricA 
1X69 ^ 
16.77 
18.87 

new low price 

18.87 

new low price 

31.47 

new low price 

27.77 

n«w Imv price 
19.57 

20.97 

electric CAN G^ENER newTeW price 
Mfrs. 2X95 (64) 
List 
Price 25.95 (64S) 

16.77 - 

18.17 
r 

TOASTER 
Olfrs. / 
List 
Price 29.95 (T35) 

GRIDDLE 
Mfrs. 
List 
Price 17.95 (RG) 

SAUCEPAN 
Mfrs. * 
List 
Price 17.95 (RS3) 

new low price 

20.97 

i 
new low price 

12. S7 
1 

new low price 

12.57 

HEAT CONTROL 
Mfrs. 
List ' 
Price 7.95 (RC) 

new low price 

5.57 

ROLLMASTER SHAVER new low pHce 

Mfrs. 

PriM 24.95 (333A) 17e47 

LADY SUNBEAM SHAVER new lew price 
Mfrs. - 

Pri*ce 12.95 (LS4) 8 e 93 

STEAM-DRY IRON 
Mfrs. 
List ^ 
Price 17.95 (S5) 

new lew price 

12.12 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLY CO 

3107 West 111th Street 
Hllhop 5-5200 Open Evenings Until'Christmas 



Midlothian Science Teacher 
To Speak At National Meet 

The AAAS U a nonproUt 
oaganization with a four-fold 
aim: To further the work of 
scientists, to facilitate co¬ 
operation among scientists, 
to make science more ef¬ 
fective in promoting human 
welfare, and to increase pub¬ 
lic understanding of science. 

Scores of science writers 
from the United SUtes and 
abroad will cover the meet, 
ing either directly from (he 
AAAS Press, Radio, and 
Television Headquarters, or 
indirectly from copies of ab¬ 
stracts and papers mailed to 
them. 

Chicago will be the neWs The membership of the 
center about science during AAAS exceeds two miilion. 
the last week In Dece&ber Thus the AAAS is by far 
and a Midlothian a c h o o 1 the largest and most influ- 
teacher may well figure in ential group of related sci- 
the headlines. \ entifie organizations in the 

He is Kenneth D. George, world. Consequently its an- 
science teacher at the Mid- nual meetings attract world- 
lothian Public School, who wide attentiolT. 
will speak on Dec. 20 at the 
annual convent ion of the 
American Association for the 
Advance ment of Science 

Yes! ANYONE can make a glamorous 
at V2 or 

<AAAS), 
leaf, flower or veiling hat 
less than its retail value! We’ll show 
you how in minutes — free. — 

This year the convention | 
will be held at the Sherman. 
Hotel in Chicago. The title' 
of Mr. George's talk is, | 
“Teaching About Chemical j 

Changes” 

lE SmpI« Hots at 
See Our 25c Tables of Trims 

Servicemen 

Marines Pvt. Lawrence T. 
NeNtNtNle. son of Mr. and 

Modern Millinery Studios & Supplies Mrs. L-awrence T Nettle o| 
8734 S. NeWland. and Pvt. 
Robert N. Fish, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Lester V. Fish of 
5424 W. 90lh st.. all of Oak 
Lawn., completed recruit 
Lawn, completed recruit 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego. Calif. 

The 11-week course includ 
ed Instruction In all basic 

Lois Bernson, 13, of 9411 Central Park, Evergreen 

Park, was crowned Lucia Queen at Viking Temple re¬ 

cently. The crowning took place during the traditional 

Sc. Lucia festival, when Miss Bernson was crowned 

”Queen of Lights.** 

8318 So. Kedzie Ave, 

Palos Student Among i 
25 New U. S. Gtizensi 

LIONEL 
TRAIN 

CATALOG 

military subjects and infan 
try weapons. 

INSIST ON 

TOWKING 
TOWING 

A 25 year old Palo.s Park Lithuania 
student wa.s among 125 per 
sons naturalized this week 
before US District .ludgt 
Waller J LaBuy. 

She is Miss Ona Buinevi- 
123rd st and 115tfa ac 

Other south .suburban re ■ 
sidents in the group, with J 
their countlry of birth, were:; • 
Cfrain Caleas. 16141 Lock { 
wood. Oak Forest, acsi.vylene . • 
torch burner, Mexico \ 

Thef youngest new citizen | 
in the group was a Beverly: • 

2^ Hour Service 
CIU5. 

Palos Park, who wag born in 

'Sava** Utod LIomI EqatpmmN 

HEW LOW PRICES!* St. Bernadette 
No. 2 FVRNACE OIL 
• M'> ..r tain dfli't-r». 

12V2C gal. # 
Cub Scouts Get 
Given Awards 

The S«. Bernadette Cub 
SeouU Pack No. 3656 of Ev¬ 
ergreen Park held its Nov 
ember pack meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday. Nov. 2Slh. 

At the beginning of the 
Cub Scouts were 

New Car 
Loans 

MT. GREENWOOD 

Com ii. See Laffe Operating Layont 
FREE LIONEL CATALOG 

No. 2 HKN.XtE Oil 

1 3 Vic gal. 

No. 1 RANGE OIL 
1200 or tnore Cula tfrLvprjl 

13V2C gal. 
Leader Model Supply 

AmHfrhmd UcmI Scrvlca SNfiaa j meeting 

hievements accomplished 
After the awards each den 
took part in a play which 
told the story of the landing 
of the Pilgrims. Each den 
made its own costumes. 

our Christmas Club artd 

have cash for next year's 

Christmas shopping. 

Sevfol Block, Up to ThouMond, of Milo, 
I JDIfNiPMO ON yt W ANIBMA IKKO AM> ATMOOPNMNC OONOITIONt. * 

Comptoto Dotoih rodoYl 

• gUMi mm m coianm — 

Delta Distributing 
riMfvn CUbehn Sain* Afeiiey 



CHOOSE PRACTICAL GIFTS 
THAT LAST ALL YEAR! 

j. iwji.B i-9f~ -■werinwi bMirtr” 
Always a welcome gift- Solid color dobby 
border. One 22x24” oversize bath towel; 
twb 15x2S'’ guest towels, two 12x12" ^ 
(ace clotba. .. 

eilt set SpaiUing 2. dundce "prmeess _ 
with ^amour. Look what this gift has to 
oHer-2-24x46" solid color dobby bordered 
hath towels; 2-16x26” guest towels; 
%llxl8” fingertip towels; 2-12x12 m 

.'ace cloths and bathtime trio.-- " 

3. dundee 6-pc. “icaBaritrance sat A gift 
wondei^ to give ... or receive. 2-2^44 
badl towels, 2-15x25” guest towels. 2-12x12” 
face clofhs. Lemon, pink, blue, ^^98 
green, rose, aqua. -- 

4. dnadee Ape. “enduudaiesiP eet Solid 
color dobby border. 2-22x44" bath towels, 
OAHmOer guest towds, 2-12x1^ face, cloths. 
Handsome practical gift, 

A royal terry 6-pe. terry.o«-terry applique 
towd set Trousseau perfect! 2 large fine 
qu^ty bath towels. 2 guest towels. 2 matclw 
ing amah dofhs. Decorative french ^%98 
poodle on pastel tones. -- jp 

A royal terry 3-pc. chenille towd set Belies 
this tiny price! i-cannon bath towel, aiatch- 
ing guest towel, matching wadi cloth. .Pink, 
white, yellow, green, blue.-^M 
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Made of sturdy polyethylene. 
Metal brace on underside in¬ 
creases stren^. Ball handle 
steering raaneuven 6nk to right 
or left. Cannon scoots S harmleiM 
plastic balls at press of lever. 
Won’t scratch or damage flooi-s or 
furniture. 25’.’ long. For ages 2 ^o 

««rM tm mi; Im; . • . Mi4 Ihi 

9t his •sra pr*>rr(! Wurainit sir** 

, . . spsas. lalarwl laa«cli«r r«M . . . MHamstti 

ro«»i-^«n iIImI . . . rsi^H Uk«> sff, }«f4 lu- 

c}u4rst (har. Utan. allM t-Umtt' mImUK* 3 MlsIlltM. 

Work* Ml ^ •*l»” iMllrrla* <ii«( ImH.) ,.e 

REMCO 4:MEY JUNO fENNY ttACttlNE 
l»|M>r«4lii« moinrlai^ tggmtmhkt, sMl^iatU linwv. (ilMit irwHal 

hoi-kiH rlaV I* r«>hMM« acMlrwIM with Mt ricHI Ifviw 

Bringing Bock Th« Sago Of Ths Old West 

WELLS-FARGO ELECTRIC 

TRAIN SEt' 
AND ENTIki TOWN OF WELLS-FAtGO 

Every boy’s Christmas dream comes 
true . . . this precision-built, scale 
go’’ locomotive with tender and 3 
model of the powerful “Wells Far- 
cars. Make it speed.around the en¬ 
tire town • . . down the gulch, up 
the hills just -like his favorite mov¬ 
ies. And he’s the sole owmer of a 
complete town—complete with gen¬ 
eral store, cafe, marshal’s office, 
horses, cowboys, authentic stage- 
coach, fighting men. chairs, hitching 
rails and a whole tribe of Indian.s. 

CoogMeto with S$. 
watt, M-eyle lians- 
former, straight 
and carved track, 
rratate eantrol nn- 
caopUag track, lu- 

her favorite playmate! life-size 

years 3-years old cloHies!' 
ts love at fiist sight with Regularly $24.95 
!.!> love HI nisi sigm with every 
ttle miss, when she sees this 

:X^si2ed doll with life-like de- 
ails: With beautiful curly lash 
leeping eyes ... and her hair 
an be washed, curled, combed 
r shampooed. Indestructible 
lastic body with jointed legs 

and arms Dressed in nusy l,,i. 
Ion frock wT 

REVOLVING 

MUSICAL 

CHRISTMAS 

TREE STAND 
apron, 

Plays two 

complete tunes 

• turns.on light 

• rotates tree 
• starts music box 

Marx Atomic 

It’s all excitingly done by 
push-button remote conti-ol . . . 
plays “Silent Night’’ and "Jin¬ 
gle Bells.’’ Each one—light, 
rotate at music box works 
independently! U. L. approved 
110-125 volt, 60 cycle AC only. 
White finish. Guaranteed. 

$2.f • ^ 

Gimt Unbeeakeble 

rat nw roM jeep 
He’ll have fun by the hours 
. . . indoor or out with this 
giant 18” safe, unbreakable 
jeep, with swing-down wind 
shield, pom-pom gun on 
swivel mount 

Authentic scale model with 
over 100 detailed pieces . .. 
even has a sound effects 
record! He’s really be out 
of the world with this at¬ 
omic set realistically model¬ 
led after America's biggest 
.space base. 
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Dr. Francis S. Rogers 
Chiropodisf, Foot Specialist 

ANNOUNCES 
THE OPENING 

Recommended for glamorous hotidayjfes- 
tiviHes . t_5_our uitra-eleganf hats. The e6l- 

iection includes everything from tailored 

shapes, adorn with veils ar>d pretty trims to 

head-tumifig capettes. We’re ready to wel¬ 
come you with the^rtewest styles In hats, so 
lAroc't'-yiou eome io^jod aee us soon? 

CArden 3-2000 

in Hie nkk nf time for CiMristmaa ghrinf f 

Smart "Starimer' 

l'AVE S2.Q0 ON 
WELL-KNOWN 
PERMANENTS 

made to seU far $10.98 
I and $12.98 

When the weaUter ferceast givaa 

her the fickle eye . . elm’ll keep 

her dispesition cunny, eapeBally 

when she’s completely protected, 

yet dramatically la faahion. Beaa- 
Ulully st]^led with impeccahle de> 

tailinSr-. . . With slawh' or patch 

pocke^lns . « . .lua^pga liniaS. 
A thoughtful glft^dnMidwaya ra*. 

niember. Chooaa kna In bdih 
green or taa . . , la afMS S to ABi 

ty Salon. Offer expires 

Docceabrr 19, 1939. 
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Giri SeottU ct Troop 1 will 
OJtribttte tray ttoran to Oak 
Fwraat paUento Dac. kl- 

The Mt. GracnwaOd llaa’a 

art ABdenoa, 11089 S. 78tk 
or., Patot HeichU. 

Browaiaa M br Mrs. Jadt 
Wieria$a. 7816 W. 114Ui pL. 

Batkar, 16868 - Orland st, 
Haaelcrest. 

Palas Helokta Cabs ot 
Pack 8604 ka«a reqaested 

Oak ^irat, mtmy ot them' 
aid aad Iob^, won’t ba for- 
gatton during Ike Christmas 

Worth. wlU visit Oak Forest the nsaiei of 66 patftnts they 
roipttal pattcnts Dee. i*. 

tiaas aad volunteer workers 
sia planning to bring cbeer 
aad gilts to the 2560 patients 
ta the big county iastitution. 

Here are some of the 
grorps planning to visit the 
hospital: 

Prise winning handntode 
Christous wreaths made by 
the Markham Garden club 
sriU be bung in wards at Oak 
Forest Hospital, ISOth and 
Cicero on Dec. 20. 

Mrs. Emil L. Benke, B. N., 

Oak Forest Hospital^ Dec. 9A. 
Chairman ot the'pa^pUa. 

Mrs. Edgar Michael, 22 49 
Orchard st. and Blue Island 

and thruont the year, accord¬ 
ing to Den Mqywr Mrs. Rob- 

a staff nurse, is a member of 
the committee beaded by 
President Kyle Tomson, 3286 
W. 162nd st., and Chairman 
Jack McPherrin, 3346 W. 
166th st., who have ordered 
the biggest and juiciest 
oranges as stocking stuffersj 
for the patients. 

Immanuel Qiristiaii Reformed chapd reoendy held ground breakang 

ceremonies at location of new church, 83td and Nocmandy. Many from 

the community were prcsMit, as well as the Board Members, and mEereated 

friends. The Revs. Mr. Hetman Hockstra,^ president of the board, and 

pastor of the Ebenescr CSiristian Refocmed Church of Berwyn, HI., Rev. 

O. Breen, pastor of the Second Christian Reformed Church of Englewood, 

•Rev. Detlce Bergama, pastor of Warren PaA Christiaa nefocmed Church 

of Cicero, IlL, took part in the 'bcenking ground, with Diik Aardima, 

pastor and organizer of the loca^ diapcl. 

The Christian Youth Fel¬ 
lowship of St. Paul Commu¬ 
nity Church, Homewood, will 
appear in a skit on stage at 
Oak Forest Hospital auditor¬ 
ium, 156th and Cicero, Dec. 
20. Barbara Brunette, 18435 
Klimm av., is CYF secretary, 
and in charge of tilling San¬ 
ta’s sack with gifts for the 
patients. 

Theatre And Dance At MPA Palos Heights Methodist 
Church Choir will carol in 
the wards at Oak Forest Hos¬ 
pital, 159th and Cicero, Dec 
16, leaving boxes of cookies 
as a holiday token. Other 
canflers on Dec. 21, will bei 
directed by Mrs. Gertrude 

I play were taken by seniors wood dr. 
Bion Smalley, 8640 S. Bell. The Christmas Dance was 
and Ken Smith, 2457 York formal add the music was 
st. Blue Island. played by Jan Cook’s Or- 

Other members of the all cbestra. 
student cast included: seniors ' 
Charles Cleary, 2620 W. kj^w Rakv I 
106th pi.; Dick Daniel. 9945 I'feW DdUy 
S. S ee 1 e y; Ken Glesener, Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Hor- 
11526 S. Bell; Tom Krasin, rell. 8850 S. California av, 
9224 S. Bell; juniors James Evergreen Park, recently be- 
Hess, 9748 S. Vanderpoel; nrame the parents of a daugh- 
Rodney Holmberg, 9025 ter, Judy Ann. bom Dec. Tl, 
Claremont; and soptoBores at Little Company of Mary 

The leading roles in the [ and Mike Muller, 10909 Long- 

Christmas Patterns 
1 J^SjiUhi every 
QUVMIsJ Purthoee of Plywood 
SIX PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Xmas Sleigh and 4. Joyces hJoel CXitdoor 

Noel Singer. Display. 
Reindeer Team and 5. Season's Greetings 

Xmas Bell. Outdoor Display. 
Santa Claus and 6. Nativity Scene. 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 

Rvergreen Park 4x8 - Water Proof Douglas Rr 

IRS. MARGARRT DUGAN 
Oak Uwa 

South Stidney Twk 
GAdea 2-1480 

IR& SYLVIA L SCHRBCK 
Bometowa 

OArde* 28880 
Mr*. Catherto Thomas 

11888 Mayle 

Fintoa S-20S5 
ANN M. WENNERBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
GI 8-4379 

Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Paloi Hei^ta, Paloe Park 
RRIXDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden AOMT 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrioaetto Park 

AUp 
PAULINE DOYLE 

OPEN DAILY 
8 A. M.—9:80 PJL 

’Eatarduy 8 AM.—4 

OcM Sunday 8 ta 12 AND CAI 
120Hi a n 

E 
r ■ L 
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Call Mr. Hugh SmiHt 

for a personal evening 

appointment. 

PASTRY 

• % V-O 

FURS NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD!! No 

holiday wardrobe is complete without at least 

one stunning furpiece to enhance her beauty. 

Natural furpieces in all styles and prices are 

now in the reach of every womanl 

ee Santa In Person!! 
All Day Thursday, Dec, 24th 

Dear Old Santa Claus Will Be On Hand From 9 a.m. 

to 5:30 p,m. With Something For Each And Every “ 

Child, Thursday, Dec. 24th. 

Christmas Special 

TWO PIES... .. baked 
ALSO MANY OTHER PAF^ CAKES Cr GOODIES- - Of FROZEN 

4955 W. 95rti ST. OAK LAWN CArden 2-0099 



C '. A R POINTS 

Party 'PaHath 

A tugoring el loce. 

O ilrolw oi fotin. 

5^ iliri>e» thot g6 guH and 

Akti IW go pwHI TKl« 

it (lie new opulence for tota. 

Hodicet lit with twinkling 

hulteni or threaded with 

foggotting. pocketi -that ore 

goily decofotive, tiny woistt 

•oihed, tnony wiffi velvet. Oelkofe, 

dainty, gently tweet—just the woy o 

_ little girl diould look at Christmok 

GIFT IDEAS 

• NYLON HOSE • PURSES 
• SWEATERS • GLOVES 
• SCARVES • HANKIES 

Manhattan* Range’’’^ 
ooMor! Slays hold 

R down handsomely. 
YouTi wont o couple 

of these high-style 

KNITTED 

EAR WARMERS 

GIFT IDEAS 

• SOCKS 0 TIES • BELTS 

0 MBS’ JEWELRY 0 PTS 

0 HANDKERCHIEF 

. vl 

^3^£i 



METAFRAME 
PUMP and 

FILTER KITS 

• DOG BEDS • FISH SUPPUES 

• CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS FOR 

dogs — BIRDS 

THE FINN FAMILY 
► by WARDLEY 

• TWO HANDY LOCATIONS 

•Til Pill 

3 



9659 South 

■m- 

A, 

!rr. 
f’ST 

eoRREL Aim 
B HT AW j©RQC^) Atib ofcoir 

IN SCANDIA WALNUT 
TO^ 

:w 

TRIPLE DRESSER 
DOUBLE DRESSER* - 
CHEST --.H- 
PANEL B^D_4.- 
bookca^ BED ...f: 

. I05M 

. 72M 
- 42.00 
j 69.50 

BACHELORS CHEST 
CABINET CHEST — 
CORNER TABLE 
DESK -^- 
NITE STAND _i.. 
CHAIR 

*. 1 

CICERO 

GAnlm 2-0430 OPM EVENli^ UNTL CH^TMAS 
>.k. .V.. 



MONEY 
SAVING 
MAGIOI 
The Nw^ 

20c Money 

HENSLEY S 
Oak. Lawn 

’^our COMBLETE Vadety Store” K 

GIFT WRAPPING fir RIBBON. ^ P 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS { 

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY || 

Emmett*s Beauty Salon .. 

9505 Cook CA 5-2373 

i^3K cardigan 

FREE PARKIKC IN REAR 

orsN 
KWnNCS 
n.iMTf* 
SVNOAT 

I960 SMTTH^ORbNA "GAtAXIE 
• Smillt-ConMM’* offers you a brand new adventure 

in typing. Here’i a macbinii as modem aa tonaoww.. 

• ^ styfe. TIm Galaaie baa a rafrcaking trinuteya that's 

acalptwed W fit rid>* »*»- ***•- 
• New hi speed. Lighter in weight, with a touch tailored to 

fit your need, the Galaaie goes just as fast as you go. Its 

lightning response makes it truly the world’s fastest pottablc 

• hfowkaapMt. There’s youthful vigor in every line ... an 

unrestrained eagerness to do your bidding. 

Otldr FkM MacKinos 
• The Silent-Super 
• Tlw Sterling 
•^Tlw Clipper 
jR TlW Skyriter 
• The Electric Portable CREDI CaRd Cr PULLMAN BANK 

CHARGES HONORED 

• Free Parking In Rear 

t207W.-9$th^ .^4-3210 



SHOP 

WITH 

,/CONFI- 

DBN€E 

AT 

OAK LAWN 

HARDWARE 

Big 5 Pc. Body 

Baby Doll. Will 

drink and wet. 

k Printed Taffeta Dress 

■T ELECTRIC TRAIN J¥ITH 
FIGURE 8 TRACK . ^ 

Special ^41^^ Regular $6.95 

cook aiconploto hooI 
jmmmemy/ 

(§9$a wUh ft'rt nny) 

4939 W. 9Sth Stieet GA 4.1300 

yM $1 lAOC 1 ■ 
IK 8-cup Elec. Coffee 

mKbu eoofceH f — :j L 
Completely Imm 

JFj Elec. Com Poppe 

2 Stainless Bowl Set 



7147 W. 79th St 6*^3-6466 Ok Lawn 
OP6N MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 to 9 

Just took At These LOW-tOW Prices!! 
SMALL-APPLIANCES | TELEVISION 

Regular Xias 

Price Price 

■45'^ . 52.50 Dormeyer Blender 

GE Steam and Spray Ii 

Dormeyer Griddle w/li 

GE Cof feeinoker „ 

Eureka Vibra-Beat Cleaner 89.95 

Oormcvcr Coffeemaker," 10 Cup 

removable Control 25.00 

GE Elec. Hand Miaer 19.95 

GE Toaster Oven 

GE Waffle Iron 25 W 

Dormeyer Food Mixer, w/elec. 

( an Opener ac Food Grinder 45.00 

Dormeyer Air-Purifier, ‘ 

PERFECT FOR ASTHMA & 

HAY FEVER ac SINUS 

SUFFERERS 

Remington Roll-A-Matic 

Men’s Shaver 

Dormeyer Knife and Scissor 

Sharpener 

Dormeyer Frytnc Pan w/lid, 

rable control 

Motorola, 

3 Cbannel Stereo 

Motorola, In Drexel Cabinet, 

W / AM-FM radio 

Westinghouse, W/AM radio 

Maple cabinet 

Motorola, Stereo Port. 

Westinghouse, W/AM radio, 

Walnut cabinet 
Motorola, Mahogany console. 

Adaptable to AM/FM 

Motorola 3-Cbannel portable 

Voice of Music Stereo tape 

lodel 259.95 194.93 

19.95 K 
14 95 3 Motorola, .Swivel Onsole 

62.50 IjjJ Westinghoose, 17-Inch Port, *Matotx>la, table model 

14.95 4 ' Zenith, Mahogany console 

22.^ WesOnghouse, 

17.95 ^ Walnut “Lo-Boy'' 

^ Motorola, Walnut console 

Zenith, Table model. recorder W/Add-A-Track 225.00 159.95 

Motorola Stereo W/AM-FM 399.95 249.95 

• NO MONEY DOWN 
• NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL ls» 

,.H«I bn. ■ 2».« >»" 

Motorola, Swivel console, 

W/Hi-Fi sound. 509.93 

Westinghouse, “Lo-Boy” console, __ 

hardwood mahogany 529.95 279.95 

MociMola, dterry wood console 529.93 249.95 

MosoroU Consolette, W/remote 

control 

» NO MONEY DOWN 

260j00 

GAS & ELECTRIC 
RANGES 

16.^0 1130 

removi 

Dormeyer Elec. HaikI Miner 

Eureka Upright 

Vacuum Ocaner 

ShetUnd Floor Polisher, 

w/rug cleaning attach. 

GE Steam leou 

GE Dry Iron 

Toastmaster Auto. Elec. 

NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL 1U 

40-Incb Caloric Gas Ultramatic, 

Hi-Broiler w/rotisserie 4' 

24-Inch Caloric Gas Ultramatic, 

Ideal For Small Spaces 5 

50-Inch Westinghoose Elec., 

Auto. Clock Ontrtdled 2 

30-Inch Universal Gas, 

Thermo-Eye Burner i 

50-Inch Caloric Deluxe, Gas i 

40-Inch Westinghouse Elec., 

Double Oven 

56-Incb Caloric Ultramatic, Gas, 

Hi-Broiler, Thermo-Burner 

5995 44.59 

1795 15.95 

10.95 »J0 

DRYERS 29.95 Room Heater 

Princess Elec. Shaver 17.50 

• ALL ELECTRIC ALARM & 

kitchen clocks SPECIALLY 

CHRISTMAS PRICED 

Open Monday—Saturday, 9 am - 9 pm 

149.95 114.95 Maytag Wringer Washer 

Westinghouse Auto. Washer 

a Program Computer 

Speed Queen Auto. Dryer 

Stainless Steel tub 

Maytag Auto. Wtther 

W/Sods Saver , 

Maytag Auto. Washer _ 

5 Year (juarantee 

Westinghouac 

.'Waah ’N Dry Comho 

Speed Queen Auto. Dryer 

Maytag Auto. Gas Dryer 

W/BuRt-In Sprinkler 

Maytag Wringer Washer 

• NO MONEY DOWN J 
• NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL 1 St |g 

REFRIGERATORS 
8C FREEZERS % RADIOS 

4«9.95 299.95 

259.95 169.95 
Regular Xtama 

Price Price 

11 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse 299.95 199.95 

14 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse 599.95 399.95 

18 Cu.-ft. Amana, 
upright freerer - .629.95 329.95 

14 Cu.-ft. Amana Refrigerator 

W/182 Ih. freerer 629.95 459.95 

16 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse Ref. 
W/Frost-Free freezer 799.95 559.95 

17 Cu.-ft. Amana _ 
upright freerer 569.95 289 95 

15 Cu.-ft. Westinghouse Ref. 
W/110 lb. top freeiet >59.95 289.95 

14 Cu.-ft. Wcstnifhoose Ref. 

Keep, Mere 7 Day. 669.95 469.95 

17 Cu.-ft. Amana Ref. 
W/290 lb. bottom freeaer 735.55 499.95 

• NO MONEY DOWN 
• NO PAYMENTS TILAPRILIW 

Motorola, 6-Transistor, 

batteries, earphone 

Zenldi, AM/FM 

GE Table Radio 

Motorola Clock Radio 

GE Transistor 

Zenith AM/FM Radio 

Motortda dock Radio 

199.95 149.95 

Weretaghmisc Auto. Washer 

2 Cycle 369.95 23939 

Maytag, 2 Cyde Washer, 

W/Suds Savre 135.95 239.55 

Speed Queen, 2-Cyclc Washer 

W/Stainless Steel Tub 359.95 249.95 

Wcstiagbouie Auto. Dryer _ 

g Program Computer 309.95 209.95 

Maytag 2-Cyclc Wathre 

Eaduaire pater Agitator . 375.55 25455 

• NO MONEY DOWN 
• NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL 1W 

Motorola 7-Transiator 45.73 

Motorola dodt Radio 26.95 

Motorola AM/FM Radio - 99.95 

GE Dual Speakre Radio 24.95 

• SPECIAL 5- TUBE, ‘ 

MOTOR(X,A TABLE RAD|0 



■k WMOUtMM MSnmurOMS it 
• AUTOMOTIVE R^LACEMENT PARTS • 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

• TOOtS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

acno AVI. • OAK iawn, ni. 

tkejr saccumbed to tbe WUd 
tali, fT-M. 

0« TMtaday, Dec. IS. the 
CiHi were to Uagle with 
Ota Laws, coached ttjii rtir 
by John Swalec, former Card¬ 
inal wreitler. Oak Lawn loot 
maat of their regulart froaa 
laat year’s strong team and 
Coach Swaleo claims this will 
be a year of rebuilding. On 
Saturday, Dec. 19, the Cai^ 
invade Evergreen Park to 
tangle with the Prosh-Sofh 
coached by a former Card- 
inid. Jim Moore. Saturday’s 
match srith Evergreen l^irk 
is scheduled for 3:00 pjn. 

Thornton’s matek eras a 
thriller with both taaM 
aheM at various tiases during 
the course ef the twelve 
bouts. Thornton opened with 
a S-0 team Isad when Adams 
pinned Cardinal Hondek at 
OS pounds but Krajewski and 
Weathington put the Cards 
ahead with dedsioas at 108 
and 112 pounds to post a 0-8 
lead for the visiters. Sossan 
Krygier added 8 more team 

The Finest in 

Reupholstering 
Restylk^ 

Refinishing 
Plasdc Covers 

fast . . . efficiaiit 
loev prices ... 

Free Estimates 

RAlttY*S 
FURNITUKI 
GA44K250 

swsr. Ohty 
Dean Bye addad 

(or dm Otata' wMh, •k swta 

aa-l 
eWah aver K. ARuta at^ 
mk Tony Derardi gnd (Hnan 
ttnidy put tha Cards M 
It-lS, with fsUs at 14* 

Thornton Beats Cards; Top TVhetBon 
Community High’s Card¬ 

inals divided twsL weekend 
basketball games but one j>f' 
the locsea, the 68-85 lees m 
Thomten, eras costly ea It: 
was a South Suburban-lta- 
gue game. On Saturday, 'the 
Cards turned 'hack invading 
Wheaton, 08-88, in a npe- 
league coiRast. Th^bw’s 
vietocy, and the Cai^ lass, 
pht die two teems in a.tic' 
in league play, each with a 
1-1 record.-' 

49b 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PUN 

MT: 6REQIV80D 
STATE BANK 

3032 W. 111th M. 
Mltep S^SOO 

The Card Sophs bad the 
tasac espmienee as'the Vm- 
sMir as they -dropped their 
game to. Thornton, 82-48. 
and bounced back on Satur- 
3ay to top Whaaton, 44-07. 

Thornton came to Blue Is¬ 
land determined to get back 
into the league race alter a 
88:46 defeat at tbe hands of 
Argo a week earlier. The 
Cards had opene^with a 08- 
08 over Bloom and' were 
figured to he the favorites 
as the Wildcats had dropped 
three ef their first four 
games. The first quarter was 
a thriller with both teams 
hoMing tbe lead briefly but 
by the end of the period the 
lalanders came up with a 17- 
M lead. Henry led the OaU 
witp 8 peints.on J Btld goals 
tad 0 fnia Ihrows wUle Vsrn 
Kyta was the tup otfenstve 
Cardinal player with ^points 
on 4 Odd gnals The meend 
quarter proved the dovmfall 
for tho lalanders as they 
msnsgsd only 8 points while 
the Cats svere picking up 18 
to post-n good load of 84-22 
at halftime. Iwema, a trans¬ 
fer from Lincoln-Way, lad 
the Cats in this period with 
8 points as CCach Purdin 
utilised his strongs bench. 

The. Islanden came back 
to the fioor after the inter¬ 
mission and Indieated 4hst 
they intended to 'give sU they 
had in a bid lor victory. Driv¬ 
ing hard and pressing all 
ewer the court the Redbirds. 
shaved the'visitor’s lead to 
one point, 48-44, at the third 
quarter ended. Syan ngain 
was the spearhead on offense 
with S points on 3 field goals 
and 2 free throirs but he tad 
good help from his team- 
maten The game became one 
thrill after another In the 
final period as the two tosms 
‘tattled on even terms until 

sbont mMway W the finali 
Inarter when hath FMChm 
sad Bowers, startlag Card 

and center, foaled 
eta Thofnten hogaa pulling 
away «t this point end wound 
up wtih-tli^ ibtt league 
vietery, g5.86. 

Veraan Ryan led the aeor- 
tag with 28 peinta on 10 field 

. goalsjptaS free throws wUe 
Heniy was the big gun for 
She CaU with If points. 
TTiorntoh bad three other 
Aigh scorers - in HcIQhbcn 
with 13, SI mac, 71, and 

10,' while the Cards 
bad only one other boy in 
the double figures in Funeh- 
cs with 12. 

Wheatbh invaded^ the Card- 
I inal lair on Satn^y night 
I and made a fair game of it 
until tbe final whistle. The 

I Cards jumped off to a 19-12 
1 lead and managed to lead 
j throughout the game but 
i Whestoo, with a height ad¬ 
vantage; managed to make it 

Rockets 
To Meet 
trotters 

BasbeilNdl’a Baltimore 
Rockets, rated the strongest 
independent t>rofessienal 
basketball team en the East 
Coast, have bees signed as 
tha opponent for tbe Harlem 
Gloh^otters when tbe fam¬ 
ed team returns to Chicago 
Stadium. Saturday nitati.4en. 
2. Althta Gttwon and Karol 
Fageros, the iatemetieiial 
tennis stars, and the other 

I added attractions carried hy 
the Gltaetrotters on their 
glohal tours also will be pre¬ 
sented. 

Stitaum officials made ar- 
ran^menta for this qtdek 
return following the sensa- 
tienal show staged by. tbe 
Trotters and Utcif accom. 
psaying talent before 18,436 
fans Saturday, Dee. 8 The 
Trotters looked great In win¬ 
ning from a fast San fnm- 
citeo AU-Natiens, 88-«9^ 

Imigk OB the' beetdi and the 
Cards had to weak |sr Ihsir 
win. Byaa again fSxm up tha 
torch. fos the Carta and 8ht-. 
iedSlieUgoaiafor 19 petnts 
in tbe first quntter 'while 
Pnntaes was getting 7 points 
M 3 fMd gosta smd a tree 
threw. Tlw Isla&dan con¬ 
tinued out in front in the 
eeeMd - quifrter as they ran 
up a total of 17 points to 11 
for tho_ yfadton with Burke 
feadUg tile way with 6 points. 
Wheaton was limited to 2 
field goals and 7 free throws 
in the second frame as the 
Cards went_ on to s 36-23 

halftime lead. 

Wheaton came on to cut 

tho Islander lead by one 

point in the third quarter as 
they outscored tbe home 

team, 18-17, but the Cards 
held s good lead which they 
protected by outpointing tbe 

visitors in the final quarter, 

lS-14. to win, 89-55. 

Punches took scoring hon¬ 

ors with 21 points on 10 
field goals and 1 free threw 
with Jones leading the vUi- 

ters with 17 ■ 
Card attack had 

The: ance- with Burke gettiwg Ita- 
bal-l-GuzetU IS, a«d Byan iB 

Cards jFace Arfo I 
The Cardinal bashatball week tta Cards went ta a fall 

team «t Caasmunity High! court press and caused the 
School faees the two leading Wildcats a lot of trauhle. 
tesau ef the South'Suhmhan'The center pmhlcm ig-gti^ 
LeHtta IBs weekend vtaen 'asute but Bowera turned in o' 
they travd te Arge on Pri- good game against Thornton 
day and hH tbs road again and seems to be improving 
oa..8|sliirday. te take on JUn- with each game. Punches and 
kakee. Inactive during the] Ryan have proved vety eap- 
Hslidays the Cards see sc- { aUe and have been the lead- 
tion on Jan. 8 at Galeibtirg; ing offensive pun'eh with 
and get back kite league Burke and Guxzetti somewhat 
action on Friday, Jan. 15, erratic in their scoring but 
when they hast Lockpert. displaying good floor work 

The Cards have been doing ?n«i ball handling. The bench 

a good job and wffl give most 
ulZ plenty of trouble as wlJS 

date and will probebly work ^rcL^ta^le^ty^f 
to their disadvanWge in fu-1wfi, 
time games but the Redbirds. 
have made up much ef this 
deficiency by a great deter. ^ «>“- 
raiiwUoa and plenty ,of blnation anything can hap* 
scrap. Against Thornton last pen._ 

give something pr^ious 
for Christmas^ *, 

I THE C!BT, OT. G0C» vision 

for'CONTACT LB4SES 
Contact lenses will help your loved ones JtaJ:han^_their .out:::_ 
look on life. They will achieve a more attractive appearance. 
Thfy will give th^ a lift and impro^ their personality. They 
will appreciate the personal attractiveness of natural beauty 
and the freedom from glasses that contact lenses offer. 

Dear JpSc: 
This Christmas, I have thought of semething very pteciows to 

give you . . . Hie gift of good visioB. I hqve arranged for 

^DR. E. G. HAVKILLA 
to fit you with a pair of coetset lenses. 'Diis certificate entafa^y^’ 

^ to both the lensei ami the pcactitmnet’s skilled fitting WiA 
kis skill and your coopetatita, you can adopt to wearing oicm 
tuccesafuUy. I know you’ll hetar sight, so ■ I take this wny 
to with you a Very Merry Chtatmaa. 

Love, Daddy 
_ » V_ 

Why not give .Grandfather or Grandmother the Gift of Good 
Vision by giving^ them a gift certificate for a pair of glasses that 
will be appreciated every day of the Vf*'’- 
To make arrangements for gift certificates or more fnforma- 
,tlon contact... 

Dr. Ernest G. Havrilla 
OPTOMETRIST 

3123 W. mill Sc. BBv€tljr>444« 



Calvary Evanfalleal Lufharan CKyreh 

11249 So. Spaulding 

Arviil D. Dixen, P**tor 

CHRISMAS AT CALVARY 

Holy Days Services 

December 20, 7M P.M. Sunday School Service. 

December 24, 8:00 P.M. CandleUght Communmn 

December 25, 9:30 AM. FesUval Worship Service. 

Cobmtila LuHiomn Ckurck 
8600 S. Kilpatrick 
Iflfward Obea Passer 

Sunday Dec. 20-Sunday School 
gram at 10:30 ana. One 

EKiii EvanfoKcal FaaaCkiirck 
lOOHi » KmHim' 

Wallaee S. Jenheoti, PaMor 

CHRISTMAS SUMDAT DBCDIBER lOTU 

Morning Wership 10:48 
«Godt nnapoakable Gift”. 

Annual Sunday School Oulsiwas 
Program 7 PM. 

Mt. Craanwoad Malhodiat Cliureli 

1,1000 S. St. Loul* ^ 

Ross K. Swcsny, Passoe 

' ChrUtroas Sunday, Daoember 20th 

Services 8:90 AM. k M A.M. 

Eve Service 7 PM & 11 P M 

jnday Dec. 20-<3olgoths Choir’s ChiwUnM Can¬ 
dlelight Concert 4:00 pnn. 
ecember 24-Chri3tmas Eve CandleUght Service^ 
11:00 p.m. Theme: “Christmas Thou^tte in Song. 
>e«mber 25—Oirirtmaa Day Ihellval Service, 11 

Wonderful Gth." 

Trinity Evangelical Cavanant Ckurck 

Christmas 

ATTEND CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
Christmas Sunday, December 20, 1969 

at 

Carden Methodist Church of Oak Lawn 
Meeting at Sward Sebool 

99th and Brandt 
Wesley Jensen. Peetor 

Church School: 9:90 am. 
Worship: 11:00 am. 

Church School Christmas Service: 6:00 pm. 
Christmas Eye Service: 7:90 pm. 

Immanual. Chriatian Kaformad Chapel 
^ 8123 So. Nashville Avc. 

Bldg, under construction 88rd St- 8r Normandy 

Dick Aardsam, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 AM. 

Servlocs U AM. & 7 PM 

Chrtatmaa Day 10 to 11 AM. 
A Community Chninh, ptaaching Ch^ Cruc^ed 
eftihated with Bnek-to God Hour Sunday Broadcart 

Oak Lawn 

C. Eric Peterson, Pastor 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
SUNDAY, Deewnbar 20th 

Morning Worship, 10:90 am. 
Sermon: “How God Can Be Known 

• The Messiah by Handel, 5:00 p.m. 
CHRISTMAS EVE, 11:00 p.m. 

and <aaHSTMAS DAY, 10:00 am. 
Christmas worship services with ^)ecUl 

WitK TIs'* 

New church now unt& coostrucUon at 
100th & Central, Oak Lawn 

Trinity Lutheran Chnrch 
^Ih e tiundt ' . 

Beverly Unitarian Church 

Libeinl Chutdi SsN^ving Southwest Cbicagoland. 

IdSrd St. tr Langweed Drivu 
Vincent B. SOInnan, D. D. Mmkter 

^ . DECEMBER tOXH , 

•' 1»:'*5 A.M. 

Family Christaaes Service Choirs a^ Instruments. 

Holy Radaamar 
9601 S. MllUrd 

Evergreen Park 

L. J. Briody, Pastor 

CHRISTMAS MASSES 

iss — Christmas Eve — Midnight 

as Night Mass — 1:90 A.M. 
>w in HaU —12 o’clock Midnight 
9:00 AM. — 9:00 AM. Children’s Mass 
Low Mass — 11:15 A.M. — 12:15 

)w in HaU 9 A M. — 10:15 AM. 

Christmas Sunday Dec. lOtb . 
Children’s- Party Primary-11 igbinan 4 PM Youth 
_7 P.M. 

CHRISTMAS EVd DECEMBER 24TH ' 

Service ol Adorathm M PM. 
Dr. Paul BiarsteA, Chdln 4k '8i4oist * 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
FesUval Service 10 A M., Paator S. M Backer and 
3 Choirs. ' * 

First Congrafatienal Church Oak Lawn Communty Church 
Frasbyterian 

9520 S. Merton 
Samuel Bauer,. Pastor 

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY DECEMBER 20TH 

Birthday Party fee Jeaua 
9:30 and 11 AM Sunday Sebool 

Holy Communion 11 A.M. 
rwHiSTMAS EVE—Candlelit Barvice 7J0 PM. 

C34RE5TMAS DiSY 

9411 South 5tst Avenue 
- Miniatm 

Rev. E. C. Hocliwaia — Rev. G. Stoner 

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 
9:90 and 11 A.M. — Morning Worshv 

Crib Room and Nursery at Both Swviaes. 
9:30 and U A M. — CHURCH SO^XH. 

4 PM. — CHRISIMAS CHORAL VESPERS 

CHRISIMAS EVE 
7:9» PMr » EAMILY EBBYlCaB 

11 PM. — CANIHXUtaiT CAROS. SERVICE 

Christ Memorial Church, Lutheran 

107th Street & Lamon Avenue 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Rev. Melvin D. Blumc 

Children's Christmas Program 

Sunday, December 20th at 4:00 p.m. 
Chrtotmaa Eva Seevica T:004>.m. 

Chrisimaa Day. Sarvice 11:00 am. 
New Year’s Eve Service 8:00 pm. ’ ’ 

SUP^-Tr-- 



Drex«l Park Presbytarian Ckiirch 
64th 6rS. MatshfiaM Aaa. 

Waslayan Mariiodist Community Church 
9000 S. Manard Oak Lawn 

Mt. Greenwood Ev. Lutheran Church 
109th St. and Trumbull Ave. 

A. C. Hellert, Pastor, 10944 S. Drake Ave. 
Det, 20. 4 P.M — Primary Sunday School Christ¬ 
mas Service. 
Dec. 24, 5:30 P.M. — Senior Division Sunday 
School Christmas Service, Children with surnames 
beginning with letters 1 to Z paiiicipating. 
Dec. 24, 7 PM- — Senior Division .Sunday School 
Christmas Service. Children with .surnames be¬ 
ginning A to H participating. 

Dec. 25, 10:45 AM.—Christmas Song Service. 
Sunday services 8 and 10:45 AM. 
Sunday School — 9:30 -A M. 

pm. 
Dec. 20th—10:45 “Echoes of the Past Regarding 

Christ's Birth.” 
Dec. 20th—7:30 p.m. "God's Gift” Rev. Hovey. 
Dec. 23rd—7:30 pun. Sunday School Christinas 

Program. 
Dec. 24th—Christmas Eve 7-« p.m Chi istmas Pro- 

gram. Rev. Hovey “Meaning of Christmas. 

Peace Memorial Church 
United Church of Christ 

1460 W. 78th St. 
Robert T. Fauth — Frederick H. Wernuin 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 20TH 
Worship Service 10:30 A-M. 

“God’s Gift to Common People” 
Annual Candlelight Service 7:30 P-M- 

Carol Baum. Harpist 
CHRISTMAS EVE DECEMBER 24TH 

7:30 P.M. Family Service by the 
CHURCH SCHOOL. “Why the Chimes Rang” 

CHRISTMAS DAY DECEMBER 25TH 
German Service 9 A.M. 

St. Raphael Tha Archangel 
Episcopal Chpreh 

9701 S. 49Hi 
Rev. S. Mirharl Yasutake, Vicar 

DECEMBER 24TH 
11:15—Adult Choir singing Carols 
11:30—Midnite Sung Eucharist 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 A.M.—Sung Eucharist with Sermon- 

DECEMBER 27TH 
8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
10:00 A.M. — Momin#^ Prayer: “Christinas 

Story in Music” With Oiildren’s Choir. 

Bethel Ev. Lutheran Church 
3Z20 W. 98Hi St. 
John A. Mau» Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20TH 
8 ~AX. — Pre-Christmas Matins 

9:30 A.M. — Pre-Christmas Sunday Scfaool-Bihle 
Classes. 

11 A.M.—Pre-Christmas, Morning Wondiip. 
Special Christmas music and carols. Meesage ”No 
Real Christmas Without Him”. 

CHRISTMAS EVE-DECEMBER 24, 1958 
11 PJC. — Christmas Eve Candle-U^ Service. 

CHRSSTMAS DAY-DBCEMBER 25, 1950 
10 AJi. — Christmas Day Family Worship Stjrrice. 

Our Lady of Loretto 
9033 Kos^r 

; Rev. P. J. Rooeyne, Paatac 

~ CONFESSIONS 
Monday, TNieaday and Weebeaday Evenings- 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Watch &rvice 11 PJf. 
Midnight Mass, 12:00 

Second Mass. 1 AJE. 
CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES 

6-7-8-9-10-11:15 and 1F:15. 
9 A.Mv —«S(Ju>ol Miti|rinfr 

10 A.M. — High Mass sung by Children’s Choir 

St. Ceraid’s Parish 
9349 S. Central Ave. 

Moosignor Wm. J. McNichob, Pastor 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

CONFESSIONS: 
' Wednesday and Thursday, December 23rd and 

24th. 3:00 tb 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 pm. 
MASSES CHRISTMAS EVE: 

Communion also at 10-11 and Midnight 
—Solemn Mass; 12:10 Low Mass in Church,. 
Hall. 

CHRISTMAS DAY: 
Low Masses —- 6, 8, 9. 11:15 and 12:15. High« 
Mass — 10:00. 

Minister: Rev. Robert L. Zabi 

This Friday. 8 PM., the young people will present 
die play, “Why Christmas.” 

Sunday School, 9:30 AM. 

Morning Woiship. 10:30 am. 
Sermon: “A Stranger in BethMiem.” 

Annual Chriatmas Program, Sunday at 
7 pm. The title Is, "The Characters of 

Christmas Meet Christ.” 

Westminster Presbyterian Church 
9544 So. St. Louis Ave. 

Bruce A. Coic, Minuter 
CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

SUNDAY, Dec. 20, 11 o’clock Christmas message 
by the pastor, “Beholding His Glory”. 
Christrnas carols will be .sung by the EV 

Sunday School choir 
Christmas Eve Service at 7 o’clock. “The Angelic 

Doxology will be the sermon subject. 
SUNDAY, Dec. 27 at 7 o’clock the Choir will pre¬ 

sent a Christmas-Cantatn “A Star in the 
Sky”, (based on Christmas carols) 

Dec. 17th—Kindergarten Christmas Program 7:30 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
10811 S. Ridgeland 

Rev. Wm. J. Gentleman, Paster 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
CONNFESSIONS - 

Wednesday, Dec. 23rd 
3:30 to 5 P.M. — 7:30 to 9 P M. 

Thursday, December 24th 
3:30 to 5 P.M. — 7:30 to 9 P.M 

> CHRISTMAS MASSES 
12:00 Christmas Eve r Church 

- - 12:00 Christmas Eve - Hall 
Other Church Masses 8—9t—10—11:30—12:15 A.M. — 

Ointon C. Cox, D. D., Mtmstrr 

December 20th — 11 — CANTATA 
Broadcast WHFC — 1450 Kcs. 

4 P M. — Church School Program 
December 24th — 7:30 PM- 

Candles and Communion. — Come and light a 
prayer candle. 

Commimion also at 10 • 11 and Midnikht 
Half-hour services. — All welcome! 

December 25th — 10:30 A.M. 
Sermon — “The Star & Outer ^>ace” 

Oak Lawn Bible Church 
9435 54th Avenue 

Minuters: W. H. Back — E. E. Hovey 

Evergreen Park Christian 
Reformed Church 
9547 S. Homan 

M. Goote, Pastor 

Morning Worship 9:30 Sunday, December 20th 
“Sacrament of Baptism'’ 
Sunday School 11 A M. • 

Evening Worship Service 7 P M. 
"Messenger from Heaven’’ 

, CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 Worship — “God’s Gift for Sinners” 

10:45 Sunday School Christmas Program 

On earth peace, good will toward men."' So the herald 
* ^ . 1 _ _ 

angels sang. May this message of joy and hope, thb glor- 
# 

ions promise, sing in aH our hearts today, and may we^ at 

the Christmas season, gain new spiritual inspiratbn lor all 

the days to come.- 



RtADY MIX 
CONCRETt 

Christnuis Week Rites To Hail Chrises Birth 
Others wiU present pageants depict- thrtxjghouMioruil Christmas oratorie^ 

jirth of the in| the story of the first Christmas. 
recitals of tradi- 

w WmsUv Sunday b Family Com 

Friday. Dec, JS. the con¬ 
gregation of St. Paul Luth¬ 
eran Church. Mth and Kil¬ 
patrick. Oak Lawn, will meet 
for the ceWa>ration of^ the 
Christmas Communioit;~'A t 
9:90 and 11 a.m. two Christ¬ 
mas family worship serrices 
will center on the meaning 
of Christmas for the home. 
The Rev. Roland Seboldt. 
pastor, will speak on “The 
Christmas Effect." 

First Baptist Chnrrh 
of Oak Laam 

Dr. Ken B. Frederick, pastor 
Services For Sunday Dec. 29 

Sunday school at 9;d9, Pa^ 
Stemenberg. sopt. 

Morning Worship secvice 
at 11:00: Messsage: “That 
Wonderful Name" (Luke 
chapter 21.. ^Building Fund 
Sunday wiil' be observed. 
Special Christmas reading by 
A1 Schlieiu. 5030 S. Kostner, 
Chicago. 

Evening Service at 7:30: 
Special Christmas program 

ograms, vespers, and other services 
‘k in the Southwest area will hail 
Many of the churches will give 

I L. Sommer, pastor. 

• - there will be a service of 
munion. All the families are worship froiJ 8 to 9:90 in 
encouraged to participate In Lieb auditorium. This serv- 
this holy act. God wiU surely ice is open to tlm entire com¬ 
bless our parish in and all munity; ir'wUl feature Scrip- 
the families gathered at the ture and Carols as a way of 
Altar to participate of His making Christmas more 
Heavenly Food. Make this meaningfijl, ■ . ... 
date with our Lord., Have A Merry Christmas! 

Be sure your Christmas Wesleyan 
cards look like ChristmM. It jiethodlst Commnnity Church 
isn't fair to your friends ti 3^ g Menard 
they have to figure out U Hllnols 
you have sent a get well ^ Christmas program call- 
card or Season’s Greetmgs. Characters of 

Baptists: John Mirtael (-li-istmas Meet Christ," wiU 
Conway, John Paul Griffin. ^ presented by the Sunday 
Lawrence Alan Cavanaugh, g^^p^, Wesleyan 
Janis Lynn Cavanaugh, Jean Community 
Elaine Johnson, Thomas Jo- gOOO g. Menard, this 
seph Monahan, Mnrk Waynp evening at 7 p.m. 
Downs. Joseph Albert Aben- ^ 

ante and Lynn Marie Frasier. j,o,rtments win take part in 

>rk . L SommerT pastor, speaks; children have decid^ te 
Church on- The F o r t r e^ of the give prints to Sante 

Mt. GreenwOfid Ev. rather than recciyuag P™- 
Lutherun Church seats from him. A sandwich 

199tb St. and Tnunbun Av. supper wUl follow smd there 
Arthur C Hellert. Faster be square dancing for 

19944 S. Drake Av. everybody wiU» Velma Lar- 
Divine Services 8 and son as the caller. 

10:45 a m. St. Paal Lmnerau Chnrch 
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m Senior Christiana 
Advent Service, Wednes- The new Senior Christians 

dayi 8 p m. The Rev. C. group at St. Paul Lutheran 
Abel of Washington Heights Church. 94th and Kilpatrick, 
will speak on the topic. Oak Lawn, meet for a Christ- 

Barg, with Mr william n i 
Murray Jr at the organ.i 
There will be chorus numbers I 
by the Choir, selections by 
the Drescl Park Male Quart- j 
el. and by soloists. Members^ 

o( the Male Quartet are: Wil-, 
liam Donaldson. 6626 S. Wol-i 
cott av.: Jack F.ii^lay. 2757 
W I08lh St ; Ralph DeScha-1 
al. 8516 S Laflin st; and 
William ColUer, 873® Rich¬ 
mond St.. Evergreen Park. 

Comments will be made by 
tile Pastor. Rev. Clinton C. 
Cox, as the musical program 
proceeds. The complete serv¬ 
ice wiil be broadcast by Rad¬ 
ii. Station WHFC. 1450 kili- 

“Jesus and the Angels. 
Sunday School I 

Thursday, 7:30 p-r 

Christmas parly with 
gift exchange wi.. 

afterward. ,-— 
The youth societies will \ munity. 

1 decorate the church on Fri-1 l., 
I day. Dec. 18. al 6:30 p m.jer _ _ 
IA party sponsoi-cd by the' me community 
.Friendship club will be held " 
after the vork is finished 

I The' following schedule of 
special Christmas services 
has been announced: 

I Dec. 20. 4 p.m Christmas 
I Service of the Primary Sun- 
I day School Children. 

Dec 24. 5:30 p.m. Christ- 
' mas Sci-vice of the Senior 
I Division of the Sunday 
.School All, children with 
surnames beginning from I 

:30 p.m. A “This new group provides 
. l:'i SOc'fellowship, service, and re- 

ill be held | creation for the older mem¬ 
bers of our church and com- 

said the Rev. Rol¬ 
and Seboldt. pastor. The old- 

and retired aaembefs of 
_r are invited. ( 

Christmas Service Sunday ; 
Dec. 20. at 4 p.m., the. 

nursery and beginner depart-1 
ments of St. Paul Lutheran. 
Church will present a Christ- [ 
mas service. Children ages 
3 to 5 will sing and present! 
the recitations. ' 

Department leaders Mrs. 
Gordon J Gustafson, 5408 
Oak Center dr , and Mrs Jo¬ 
seph Ryskc, 5424 W Alex¬ 
ander pi., are directing the 
program j 

Christmas Eve 
The pageant, “Be Near Me, 

Lord Jesus" will be presented 
twice by the Sunday Schools 
of St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Thursday. Dec. 24. Children' 
of the 9:30 Sunday School! 
will be directed by Donald | 
Sobkoviak. 8521 S. Austin, i 
in the performanco al 6:30 
p.m. Children of the 11 o’-j 
clock Sunday School will be I 
directed by Gordon J. Gus-! 
tafson. 5408 Oak Center dr. j 
Children’s choirs are direct-' 
ed by Charles Nehring. The{ 
Christ mas meditation for: 
children is presented by the '. 
Pastor, Rev. Roland Seboldt. 

ChrLstinass Candlelight 
Iisier <n u-c. At 11 p.m. On Chriitmas 
h1 the sLary' Eve, carols will be sung by 
>os-Soai" by candJelight at St. Paul Luth- 
k. The story eran Church, 94th and Kil- 

r<ruiui> __ of “ Puma Patrick,' Oak Lawn. Choirs 
i^diM boy and his wonder- wiU ^ direct^ by Charles 

Dec. 20th. Sunday at 10 am. 

present by the Sunday school 
•There Must Be a Reason lor 
Christ mas.• 

Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church 
*659 Snyre Ave.-vs^ 

Linn Haita. pastor 
Sunday School. 9:30. 
Sunday Divine S e r vi c e, 

10:45. 
Sermon Topic for Sunday. 

Dec 20th. will be ’Mcs.sage 
of Joy.” 

On Muoday. Dec 21. at 8 
p.m will be the Bible dis¬ 
cussion hour. 

On Wednesday, Dec. 23 at 
7:30 there will be an .\dvent 
service. 

Baptism: Sunday. Dec. 12. 
CJhristic Lee, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R Kaminski. 

SPECIAL 

Today we can assure you immediate de- 
.''-'Sl \ 

livery on prdCtic«lly all models of the 

1960 Lark. There is no shortage because 

Lark has continued to build automobiles 

aM dw sms of the world. 

right through the strike Right now we 

matched anywhere 

GET STARTED! 
See your Lark-Hawk dealer today and 

drive home tonight the finest Lark of a 
ScnnII weekly 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solqr-Therm This Winter 

AUTHORIZED LARK DEALER 

4650 SO. WEST HIGHWAY 

Keith Hamelen Gr John j. Tufo 
50c starts you 

Christmas Club 

PLEASANT HILLS 
MOTOR SALES Inc 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASS N ' 
Oak Lawn, III. 

f . -- ■ ■ 1 

Metniwn Federal Savings & Loons los. Cotp. j 



Tween Club Holds Dances 
The Evergreen ParkJTween r to bring • ctn of food ai a 

Club ia bolding its annual | special admission ticket. This 
Chriatnaaa danoes, ( good wiU be donated to less 

The first one was for the fortunate people at Christ- 
7th grade membenoaDec.il, mas time. The music will be 
and the second one Is for the famished by Earl Counter, 
8th grade members and will a former student at Central 
be held on Dec. 18. School, and his band. Re. 

The parties begin at 7 p.m.: treshmenU of ice cream and 
and end at 0:30 pm. Each j cake will be free. 
Tween member is requested! Those who are serving on 

IgjiMlIa Ki«s«r 
■Serviees ^eere -heW Tues.i 

day morning in St. Francis 
De Paula Church in Chieagu 
for Mn. Isabelle kiesM’, 88, 
mother of Mrs. Russell Lan- 
dell of 5424 Otto pi.. Oak 
Lawn, who died Dec. ^0. 
Burial was in St. '.Mary's 
cemetery. She is also surivied 
by children Dolores Hart, 
Fred Kieser ahd Patricia 
Wells. Also right grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY! 

smoking. josephiii* Havens 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday afternoon in the 
chapel at 5200 W. 96th^ st. 
for Mrs Josephine Havens, 
72, of 9813 S. Miniridc av.. 

Police theorise that Mr. 
Frye had attempted to smoth¬ 
er the blaze by using wa- 
ter soaked rags,. He was 
found slumped over a kit¬ 
chen table, the partially 
burned rags nearby. 

Mr. 'Frye’s daughter.' Vera, 
1 is a school teacher in 
j Evergreen Park. She and her 
I fattber shared the apartment. 

D«lb«rt B«ers 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday morning in the 
chapel at 5200 W 9Sth si., 
fw'Delbert Beers. SO, of 7922 
S. Mulligan, Oak Lawn, who 
died Dec. 9, in Chicago Os. 
teopathic hospital from bron¬ 
chial pneumonia. Burial was 
in Evergreen cemetery. He 
iswurvived by his wife Di>r. 
othea. children Anita -Miller 
and Lawrence, and his fath¬ 
er. — 

HUMIDIFIER 

Miss Frye was a( school when yam m4 twh hmity oil livlitn • wintar h— frMii Hm ditcMtfwti »l mMi 
tlovt WmUs. To«r hirHihira and drapw wig May naw UaUnf lanoar. Hama 

plank ^ (CW prsMtor. raroal abaat craefcad gaafs, plaWaf and ilutnliina 
waad. Vawr wWala fanOir wUI ba baallhiaf and aadar ta pal alanf wM, wkan 
•bay ara aal andar Ifca akaln a( ancaailartobla drynaM. , 
Oparaaaa aataw alt catty wHb yaar warai atr tvrnaca,,- ^ AS LOW AS 

the trage'dy occurred. 

Firemen administered ox¬ 
ygen to the elderly man. but 
he was dead on arrival at 
Little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital. 

The body was removed to 
Klein's Evergreen Park fun Towne Heating dC Fuel Co, Aiusouncement was mader of Mendal High School. (Mil 

this \|:cck that four Ever^r^n eago. oral home where arrange 
9430 S. ROBERTS RD. Park students have been Janet D. Sharp, 98>3 .\r menu for burial were' made. 

The Rev R, A. Kelsey of Ev¬ 
ergreen Park m c t h o d i St 

church officiated at the last 
rites. 

Surviving Mr Frye are his 
daughter, Vera, and a son. 
Northrop of Canada. 

awarded .scholarships at Illi- 
noia Institute of Technology, 
Chicago. They are: 

Lorin R. DeYoung. 2825 
W. 90th.pl., Evergreen Park, 
recipient <rf the George M 
Pullman scholarship. De¬ 
Young, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
James W. DeYoung, is a 
freshman in the institute of 
design department. He is 
a graduate of Evergreen 
Park Community High 
School. _ 

Ronald J. Reyier. 2701 W. 
80th pi.. Evergreen Park, re¬ 
cipient of the Galfigher Asp¬ 
halt CO. scholarship. Reyzer. 

tesinn. Evergreen Park, re¬ 
cipient of the Julia Bever.dge 
schol a r a h i p. Miss sharp, 
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Sharp, is a sophomore 
in the chemistry department. 
She UP a graduate of Luther 
South High School, Chicago- 

Fred W. Topcl, 9338 S. 
Richmond, Evergreen Park, 
recipient of the Illinois State 
scholarship. Topel, son of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1- Topel, 
I is a sophomore in the arch. 
I itectuTC department He is 
1 a graduate ed Evergreen Park 
Community High School. 

HICKORY HILLS 

NO MONEY DOWN ^7.90 A MONTH 

Adolph Faig 
..Adolph Faig of 2764 W. 
95th pi., Evergrecen Park, 
died at his home Friday. 
Services were held at the 
Klein Evergreen Funeral 
Home, 2065 W. 95tb at,. Mon- 
day. Rev. Melvin Blume. pas¬ 
tor of Christ Lutheran 

LOVE THAT BYSTUDEBAKER 

GRAND OPENING 
NOW IN PROQRESS 

TV to be Given Away 

Church of Oak Lawn offi- jon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
ciated. Burial was in E. Reyzer, is a sophomore 

in the electrical engineering Read The Want Ads green cemetery. 
department. He is a graduate 

_ by imitarions of the REVLIS "STARLITE" 

Trees when shopping for a metal Chrutmaa Tree. 

Come into our showrooms where you can com¬ 

pare all siacs of metal trcca on out floor and sec 

for yourself in the quality workmanship and 

atcriala uaed in the genuine REVLIS "STAR- Register Now with on# of our Salesmen so you will be eligible 
ortghutors of the stainless metal Christ- 

to Win the 17” Portable T.V. Drawing Dec. 23, 1959, 

SEE A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OCKED TREES 

and expertly flock our treea. Before 

»ee our coMpIcte selecdoa 

HALLMARK CARDS LARKS for 1960 
Full selection of Christmas and 

Lcasion cards. 

On Hand Now in our Import Division 

A Full Lina of 

Sunboam Or Hillman Automobilos 

By Rootes Motors of England WIDE ARRAY OF GIFT ITEMS w 
Chooac from Sgurinca, wall plaquea, leligioua goods, and many. 

p, CANDLES TO MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY COMPLET 

EDW. Y. SAUNORIS J 
FLOWER I GIR SHOP JK 

3941-d$ West IIMi Sti««l 
PRobcoW 9-1355-56 

E. B. Bronson & Co 
12842 S. WESTERN AVE. BLUE ISLAND, ILL. 



from yyc 

Women's Gift 

PREyCHRISTMAS 

3214 W. 111th St 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 

Get Slippers 
For The Entire 

AND MORE! 

Children's Gift 

Mens Gift 

Slippers 

from Hundreds Of Styles & Colors To Choose From! 

childrens 

COWBOY 

BOOTS 
ALL SIZES 

CHILDREN'S 

RUBBER 

PULL-ON 
BOOTS 

ALL SIZES 

SKOO 2 
PAIR. 

$Soo 

FOR 

You can combine any two 
styles or sizes of Chil¬ 
dren’s Rubber Footwear, 
Cowboy Boots. Leather 
Shoes or Ladies Dress Flats 
or Sport Shoes at 

It's rime to Savm 
Tfce Self-Service Woy 

> W. Ilitt SL 

MOMt 

Greeiwoof ^ 



MEN 
TO WORK M HRS. A WK. 

WT* WAT no«r * will Ilnur. 
J«k IM Mr ar loo •wall, frao 

>■—■>11. FP »^loa. LOCAL OFFICE 
Evwtcreen Fatk 

331C W. KUb S(. 
GA 2-«M* 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West 95tli St. 

2123 W^ mill St. 

Mount Greenwood 

Mirrors and Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS CO 
10401 S. KTTtT'.TTr. 

Employment 

Uuin 
* WAsan Aim Dftncns 

OAMIloTOM ~ NOROB 
and iwitalr i« aii (ypo« ol 

w—hen. OqaTaalloTiAt A Aatoaiaiic 
ALTAB AUTOMATIC 

APPLIAWTB SKRTira 
OA 34483 

i^ipUaKco and vacu- 
um cleaner repairs. Any 
naake* mny model. MAR- 
TELL*S. 3157 W. 111th st 
Phone HI 5-4587o 

QI a-477H. 

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND 

CLERK-TYPISTS 
We Currently have openings 

Cost Accountont 
Our expanding Cost pro¬ 

gram otCers excellent 
growth cggiortunity for a 

young man with 1 to 3 yeam 
tactory cost experience. 

Preferable standard cost 2 
years college level account¬ 
ing training required. Initial 

application must be in writ¬ 
ing and include pertlent 

for qualili^ v.oinen to 
work as Stenographers and 
and clerk-typists in our 

Government Relations and 
sales departments. 

These jobs offer a good 
starting salary, many 

company benefits and the 
opportunity 

for advancement 

COME IN AND DISCUSS 
YOUR QUALIFICATIONS 

WITH MR. PHILLIPS I 

SHOP CLKRK 
Man with figure aptitude to 
work ni^t shift Call John 
Thomaa. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

2401 W. 63rd — WA 5-8600 
Vital NoHcm 

Aniieii«eMi«iita 

Lost and Found 

Financial 

b^snr. f«wn with Ru*ineM Opportunities with Whitt* fore'>• 
FR g-daiK). 

brt'aut 

tow '■onto <Soff Mtiwori lo the 
namn LuHiy. laialii collar. Hewoni 
m. TO 0-8740. 

Offers to qualified indivi¬ 
duals the following business 

I 411011 ho rMponoililo for mf Oobta 
only. EriMKIra II.IT-SO B. Hoy 
Mork. 14888 B. Koallirr, MMo- 

(a) Minimum investment of 
-$1500 

(b) Realistic Rental 
program 

(c) Paid training program 
For further details 

raix 

U TXAB SDASAirrERI 
GAS, OIL. AND COAL 

STOVES 
SEPAiBs a MaTH or 

AIX MAXBS 

ttamson 
Days EU 3-4100 
Eves. PI 8-2819 

BusinaM Sarviaea 

AVAILABLE 
BMvarwI- Midwewt area# open hp. 

Uoaal ■unafaetorar at Water Oof»> 

ditio6kioc Squlpmeat reatdeatlal. 

aawipeaeot — caapMla 
mtm rneram ^ Mtarain lareat- 
m«€ rmir^ — poinuial «raat. 
WiMa; Ifklweal Water piarifJcmUeB 

.9^ at- AaUoeb, XU, I 

BefrUrwaiotw .. . . 
I Oae Stikvee ar Wi 
e-Pe. Sofa Bed . 
Preeair ar Cheat 
Bedrooai Seu . 
OiDi'lta Seta 
MaiireMea ...a 
Rlde-A-Bcd 
Bunk Beda .. o. 
BeIB Boca BIO: Gas & Oil Conversions 

Gutters and 
Sheet Metal Work 

PART TIME 
EAMa SSO-MOO OOMMUialON IM 
SPABB TIMB CAUJXa ON BCSI- 
HBSS AND PBOTBSSIONAI. MEN. 
NO raoNB souerrmo. no coi.- 
LBCTIKO. SALBS BZPEBIENNrB 
BMlfrUl,. MUST HAVB SOMB 
DAT TUB R04JB8 ATAn.ABI.B 
WRIT* BOg 888 80DTBWBST 

Hot Water and Steam 

Heating Installations 

PBEB XSTUIATBB 

QDARANTBED WOBXIfANSBIP 

GI 8-1075 

DOCTORS OrriCB MBSM 
REOI8TBRED HDRSB 

AflomooM A Bwa 

In 9.W. oroo. Oood pny. iSeol riai. 
■■ rO 8.8484 m WJ 

CARPENTER 
r 4 Biill<Un4r Rosilro. 

GL 8-S894i Malta. 

Joko Box RovlWt buwnrr pool. 
HI 6^071. 

PeraonaU 

rhuio Tunings Repatrmff 

135th & Perry 

(RIVERDALE, ILL.) 

'*W»PA. •Un8» •«. •«*. OW[2r**pJSS'iiBi^SJ“m S*2tt7'3' ■ipiew via trxip yoa. sairo Bx-1 •»«. me. ai s-mys. 
>«4t—* 4bA iooS work hSbiU 
■oeoopory. AU you torvUi la y—r 
**>4lli«a lo taeoaoS. Far ■ppotao- 
■V.I So«lh VSo. aBrariy S-ISSO. , ^ 
__ “A eul Far EoUro 

- *■»•. 18 ft, Oobrioo bull. L a 
*^-1111181181 - ■a'^XW. tim aialA SUrriAr 

. ; , boak-pp Rstua. aoo'a. ala. Nov. Saa 
Ageaciea — Mak oi tbrs s. lapotw. 

Pkeplatje Wwod 

Bricklaying —■ Building 

PFIEFER 
roR 

FIREPLACES 
JflCK; STONE.' ^ 1-REFABRI 

SeIiodbuSo.'''-'^'**”®"* 

terminal 9-5249 
AFTEB a PJI, 

^*P*ntering • Contracting 

K & K HEATING Temporary Assignment 
IBM TYPEWRITER 

Standard or Executive Mod¬ 
el. Vic Airport. 

STIVERS OFFICE 
SERVICE 

GA 3-5910 BE 3-6251 
Evergreen Plau Area^ 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

rBBBI Dm at Tyxilai, 
OAB UM8 or BiacB UMM 

•i.M pw la* Ik 
PRESTO UMS—4 18 cwloa 

rauiliax tlaa 8 aartaa 
NOW 4 cartooa S4.PP 

OEE, saw W. TtlA 

REFRKWRATDaa. W 4 SEERS, 
rantBA tarailaraa. eblaa cablnelA 
xMara. lypanHara. fUaa. Oak Par- 

Hoad Ponritpra, 18414 CIcrro 
•7. PkaOa Piniao 8-1810. 

SINGER Elea. Stwlae Mvbiaa 
*« AW. BBS;^ 

Uotpolal ref. for aalr. • no. anar. 
13001 S. LaClain.. 

FILTER qnBEN8-88 4 pp. 1 yr. 
low. Na« A paid parla. Hard 
VacA 88 op. 1700 W. 1040. 01, 
HI B 888S. 



Mll<iytn*wii'iTCi-. 
' ^ _ 

To Place Your dassified Want Ad Call GAfden 2-6600 

rsoAi, wmoa or 
PCOIJO WtAUW 

NoncB 18 bbbMT carrr «fc»* 
ft ftftblic hfftti»« »U1 bft 8ftl8 AM 
ft paUUob tor ftft 
iba ftsftlu MOUftiiaft ftf th> VO- 
iSL SrOftk UWfc UU^ M l»^o Jill,, ftft WftdoMdftr. tmikn »th. 
1900 in 0»« Oak I.ftW» ViBfttft 
HA Oak l<awii« lUlaoi*. Tea acoo- 

anr Hnoirftd ??. *** "IT 
sa Ikft ftftftt •»! «»t •! ■«- 
d«ra Araouft lm»oilift«*IX •««l> •» 
iftft ftjlf^ aoilik ol 90lk 8lraft4 ftoO 
^ iMftii* Oftfttribftd ■■ tftlowft. 

lail 0. Block * ind lo» 10. Black 
aiD cam T 3^ 
OStk 81. Sub Bains ft Bob of 
tke yr% of tb* W*J4 •• 
Uoo 10-97'lS (ox the SW H 
Of 8W M Of vm 
Ibo SrtI Prtocipai Mertdoo. Co«*r* 
(^UDta. Ittlool*. 

I 111* wMcwlmoDt •* OropoeoU 
I to roooiMi the abore lofalla 0^ 
I •cribed propeHy from iU 
elaMittoaltoa a« Claae A BeeldeoUat 
to Claee B a Parklaa 
All pereone Interosted will be alrew 
aa opDortunltr to be heard at the 
Public Heartnr. , w 
Zonirr map ol the VllUee of Oak 
Lawu, Ilhnoia Ts ico. for e*- 
amjnaUoD by latelweled parUee 

, iha Oak Lawa VlUafe BA. Oak 
I laown. lUlnola 

Dated at Oak loawa. Dliool- thie 

WANTED REAL ESTATE TQF a $—TALL. NOWI .. 
Per iomplete (lata. B««a. bedroom 
ete. relrteexatoff. waebere, aae 

LOW CXJST 
transportation 
must clear OUT! 

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED! 

’50 Plymouth   ^— 185 
’50 NaA-—^ 
’51 Dodge- 
’51 Henry J - - JJJ 
’54 Plymouth TI? 
’55'Plymouth 
'56 Pontiac -• •; 
’57 Chevie ...• 
•53 Chevie .. ■ ■ • 

And 50 others to 
Choose From 

MOBILE HOMES 
Gold !toal Tooloura 4 BrAnatraior 
Alao we opr WeetwoodT Travel 
Hooie A Dctbalier. BxoaUmi park- 

Inf foreriaf emirr houih hide. 

blue island 
MOBILE HOMES 

124th & Wsstcm. B I. 
rlT 8 31*87 

TBIASOI.E 3-88*3 

Wanted: tally eiii4MDaitc 
PU 8 lOlh. 

Rooms For Rent Man's sire chair & otto¬ 
man $89-50 val.-859 

Coke Bars $59 val.-$39 

Choose from 25 desks 
$19-$59 

Conlour slvle lounging 
chairs $38 and up 

Qiiet'n s Chair - Hiback, 
Early American style $89 

SOOTH BOU-AMD 
ift rour old bo»e tat a 
now 3 bodrm. krlok. Prt# 
830.930 to 934430. Call 
u .'i-6381 tor dfttftUft. 

mu.t «>ll boftfto Imomdioloir. 
n Bancli. Shown hr OftPOint. 

sficr. 11000 Mojor. GA 4- 

Furnished Room* Wbccl oil »!•»• irollor a* 

for yontlrioiaii. Sleripinf 
2-0867. 

cento Near 
BK :t-7l5d. fUrrpUte rui 1 or . 

UltU A Spaiildme Olde. eland, ehili: ’50 Mttruurjr 
1 rond. Alfret! Krtiefrr. HdOfl 
I47lh »l , Tioley Park. oaR lawn motors 

5000 w. 95th 
^tmiunc rufkiD 
4 Mih av-. I 

Prior ’Motor Sales 
H^^sdqnarters 

lie by uWnrr H acre eon 
Kiiiibrrly Hcmhlr inquire 

R:riyrl.uMl tor Info. 
From $11.98 

Housekeeping Rooms 
S19-I39 

Wcslinghouse Tank type 

vacuums, priced trom ! 

CK>ck radios - ' 

Gulbranson Ebony spinel 

piano'SSBS val 

Wrsiirnj^nsc o 
Portable T V 

Quality Used Cars. 
All sizes and makes 

200 cars in stock 

7819 S. Ashland 

.cd. look, and run. 
PR 9-7432. Qood Uraa. 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERIflCE 

Bel-AIre Chevy. Clean. 
$500. KE 2 4114. 

103Z. 4-dr. 
Eood i'OImI. Rentals 

Philco 
Unfurnished Afsartments Automotive 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales JENSEN’S 
furniture 

dc MOVERS 
]!fi36 S Halsted 

PU 5-9024 

OAK T^REST 
.\\ All.-ABI.K .I.\NI aR> 

New. IVIujf I t»***lfo«iin 
Klfilric 

:3»m1 rf-f* »ft* t4l»*r. $1 

piua Ulllltire. 
j.’kP’iO S LE»UV1KK 
Kor inlormatiun call 

PAETOW REALTY 
I’.Mi'iO ll.iflfni—A.l H-t' 

• Homes Wanted 
• Resid -nlial Vacant 
• Business Vacant - 

• Appraisals 
• Insurance 

Management 

SAFETY - TESTED US^D CARS 
51 OLDS 4-dr. “SS” .i.3 

Loaded — A nice car 

'51 FORD 4 dr. Flardtop .. . 

iny win be held ou a 
anieod the Zooiny Or- 

the Vlllaytt of Hickory 

olB at 7:80 P-M. on 
AUdu i*t lUc Nufkh PitL'- 
•»r. Went ©Slh Street. 

Hid. Dlluou. 
rty Involved !• Ictally 

r afire 
miriith 

• Property 

Fairlane 300 — auto. tran*. 

57 DODGE 2-dr. Hardtop 
Royal — equipped 

’56 PONTIAC 2-dr. Cata 
SPACE HEATERS 

,tb Coulrolj 

■lialH III 
mo rn Realtor ■ rtiptrle 

Fully equipped nice. Towtikhip thirly =:fv 

$1295 

$1750 

GArden 2-4600 i*i. Kwl of Ihr Tliinl 

Principal jirrtdan. in Cook Cmin 

ty. Illioola. 
The evttcrU locution of Ihi- land 

U the 8outhwc«l comer of 

Boad and Btih Stirvl. 

‘Hm ptirpouc of the hourlnu rv 
•lOMt la lo obtain m tooinc elaaai 

ticatloo of tbla property from 
Hurtnum (B-1 > to BnatucM (B*2> 
Hm aKprBwrd loteotloo la add » 
PuHiaue Idqpor Departmvui to Ih* 
proMPt Pood Marl. ITiore will br 
no **on premlaea" ronaampilon. 

AU pwwoita laWrwted eboukl at- 
Wild and will bu rtveo a ebuotv 

to ba heard. 

ZOKUtO DOABO or APPBAI3 

I AnatMt Da Eeyarr 
i Cbalimaa 

56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe. . 
Power brakes &. steer. — very nice! 

56 CADILLAC 4-dr. “60” Special 
Low Mileage — Very Clean 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. \VESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Ooen Daily 9-9:00—Saturday 9-4:30 Closed Suadays 

»M>t) B T r ’• . 
B T T • . 

HI**' B T I -. t . . • • 
STOVE A 

H —- AT 

H rni tinfurn :*pi 

w.4lfr a heat FL’ •» 

SAFE & HONEST 

Appraisals 
get more 

MONEY 
i Quick Cash Sales 

Southwest Appraisal Co. 

j PROBATE 
LITIGATION. 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real Estate Board 

BONDED BDOKEIIS 

fi ftp*r«n»crit 

G.A 507.»1. 

landscape. Garden Needs 
A hedrni -il't " 
m ::> <iA T atiH 

J BUTKUS 
L.^NDSCAPE 

SUPPLIES 
2 Southwest Highway 
Crushed Slone —- Fill 

Driv-eways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0802 

evkrouekn r.\HK 
IfK'atiun*.. New PU 

i .uid 4‘-* T«M>inw 1 A 
Mr. ErifHtwon 

TRIEZENBERG & CO. 

Property Management 

2917 W. 93th St. 
Evergreen Park 

GA 2-5800 HI 5-72 
’UITTY S TREE SERVP’B 

• yircpln''v lioc* 
• Tree trimmlnf 
• !4t1iinp RctPOV4l 

• !4pruyiP( ^ 

Contractors Invited 
Gl tt-4B«:» 

I>7 noth P»la* Park 

Furnished Apartnbenti Now You 

Can Have AVAlLABlaK ABOUT 4aN !•< 
>r rent—5 rwi furu. «»t. Sttlt^le 

. jk ncel. CUT l*»«l au* B«$d iruniPortaWT: 
Ouk IwUWB. Radio - Televiron 9532 Minmck. Musical 

at today^s lowest cost with not Inel 
J 5-’2975 

ith f«m CliL 1 

Adult* only. HOMES WANTED 
IN 

Southw-est SubuAan areas 
Buyers Waiting 

FOr. QUICK B efficient 
SKRV1CB CALL 

STEVENS ec CO. 

ORGANO 
iti*t»>l on PtUDO tn plsy or- 
tnufi'* from your PiMio Key- 

i Sn needed 

J REYNOLDS 
PIANO & ORGAN 

COB4PANY 
1H17 Cbieuuo Bsl 

Cbicuco Heiyht* 
«K 47ROO 

3 lumUhed rm— b^h. 

14251 Sprttirfield- 

2 n’ 1 alone 
gives you: 

with PriT, 

4 rm furn ep* A 
Bntr. 7021 W. Tl*t St. office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

adutie only 

Ano Accordtun*. S35. e 
PiBiio $-350. Electric 

(Viome i)b«3oe_ 
Unfurnished Houses ' and finance 

HOMES 
LO 2-1235 

,i. nthry upright piano Only 

I to high Hm full keyboard. 
.1 tone. Matub bench. $150. 

:k-i4.'i4. 

RENT 
WITH OI^ON TO BUY 
Beftftl.ful S room Raa.ih. 3 .paciou# 
beOroaoi.. 3 lull balhfc aUaclwJ 

_ ui fcrar- M*r •‘*“>•*•.152 
40207 

*Ta 
I St ri 9 3444 

Office ac Store Equipment num 
motorist 

BEFOBK Tua "5* 
OftTCHKS TOD WITH TODB 
TORT Down. PROTECT IT W^ 
OOVERSMEST TESTBB R PBOT- 
*D. 

AD-X2 
CDARASTBED TO 
IJPK OP AHT SODKD BATOBBT. 

wem oTts fhw wrvMCT EX> 

near 95A & KmZIE 
WE CAUT A FULL UNS 
or SCHOOL STATIONKET 

AND OFFICB gUITUES 
Special Ulscoonts oe 

Quantity 
We eairy a eamplete Urns 

•f h«b*r*s 
Oek Lawn Book 

& Hobby Shop 
5211 W 95th St.—GA 4-0006 

3. U n m a t ched 

savings in cost 

to you! 

>oa unfom Houm 
ED 1-0692. 

t02nd 3 hdrm h<u 

at. A ('tr'eeo. 

a b»lrtn brick ranch. 

UK 4-!Ktl4. 

bdrm. rau< Beautiful 3 

OA 4 9014. 
Motorcycles and Bicycle* 

•SB OITR 
Will 

WORTS 
Ctiib lahua puppie* varioi 

b^aliKy. inor. S36 «P. t 
wiU held for Cbrutaiaq- I 

Houses For Sale 



Hie over-commercializa-1 
tion of Christmaa 'coHies in 
for a bit of a pasting oVi the I 
ChHstmas Eve episode ofj 
‘"nie Donna Reed Show.” 
In a senritive script penned 
by the series’ head-writer, 
Nate Monaster, Donna is 
horrified by everyone’s 
“what-did-you-g e t-fcr-me” 
attitude and yearns for the 
old-fashioned sentiment of 
by-gone years. In a series 
of amusing, realistic scenes 
Donna corefrpnts her news- 
boy, mailman and cleaner, 
who call on her in well-tim¬ 
ed order with their palms 
up in merry expectancy of 
loot. In addition Donna is 

Phones: FUltoD 8-0)S8 
FUltoa 9-St99 

At the regular Friday 
Night aerriees of Beth Tor¬ 
ah, tiie liberal enform Jewish 
Temple serving Beverly Hills 
and the surrounding area, on 
Friday, Dec. IB at 8:30 pjn. 
Habbl Leonard H- Devine win 
speak on "Faith For Living." 

and Loan Association 
6838W. IIIMiSt. Ww 

Cl 8-4711 
' SAVE BT MAH. ’— WB »AY*PO« 

- - .. i 

With Army wm IMI Lawn, will preaent a OirM- 
. _ mas program oa SuBdajr eve- 

ill rraiifP 
III liomc in the church.' 

’ Army PfC KeB-netli It. - —- 
SnggtBL M, Bon ot Mr. and -:-— 
Mta. Robert R. Huggina, Old I Hetrwriw 
Creek rd. at Oek Palm PaNc, nugKB 
is a member of the IT. S. a^ .- 
Army General Depot in Metx, Ull R8I8IUS61 
Prance. ^ ___ . 

The mission of' the depot ^ 1MB 
is to receive, store and isaue ' 
military supplies to Amer- 8BBWBIS 
ican combat forces in West MMWaC 
Germany. t | 

Assigned to Headquarters "hmh M¥| 
Detachment at the depot 
Huggins entered the Army in an—mmns^mniaiaawiwn 
November 1968. completed »y*?*^"*!?*^ 
basic training at Fort Leon y****.' 
ard Wo^ Mo, and arrived ^ ^ gm, mm im 
overseas last April. tcoaoaMMbmmImaaeadwk.taMk 

Patmizt 
On Afmtiser 

- Actor Pat O’Brien wdeotnes group of friends who joined Dr. John 
ML O’Brien (far right) during recent performance of Tether of the Bride” 
at Drury Lene. Dr. O’Brien’s’group visited with actor O’Brien following 

P>*y; 
Pictured frtMn left' to right are Mr. and Mrs. Fra^ Schaffer, Dr. 

Hulbert Greenberg and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Kurnster, Pat ^’Bricn, 
and Dr. and Mrs. O’Brien. ~ 

Dr. O’Brien, an optometrial in~ the Evergreen Shopping Plaza and 
president of the Plaza Merchants Council, is a distant cousin of Pat 
O’Brien, — ^ 

.startled by Jeff and bis | 
business-like accounts that [ 
measure the net worth ofj 
;ifts received against gifts 
given. ! 

It takes Buster Keaton in ^ 
the role of a hospital jani-1 
tor to restore Donna’s feith. 
'"Ihis is a theme I have' 
personally ponJered for ■ 
some time," says Donna. 
"In this somewhat mate- ' 
rialistic age, too many peo-j 
pie are overconcemed with ■ 
the value of holiday loot | 
and give little mind to the' 
thought and the remem-' 
brancc.” Says Nate Monas¬ 
ter, the writer: “Maybe we, 
can restore O' little balance. 
with this yam. Tve long | 
been annoyed by the way i 
the Christmas jingle has 
really been tolled for coins,' 
not bells.” ’This episode is 
one repeat presentation that 
most of us will agree is 
worth repeating. The pur¬ 
chase of a TV set is like 
this, too. Once you’ve own¬ 
ed an Olympic ’TV set you¬ 
’ll want your next set to be 
Olympic. A demonstration 
in our store will show you 

'some of the reasons for this 
brand loyalty; other reasons 
you can only discover 
through day-to-day enjoy¬ 
ment of an Olympic TV. We 
also feature radios and Hi- 

SCHOOLEY TREVISIIIN 
SALES & SERVICE 
3019 W. 111th St. 

Chlcafo, in. 
BE 8-9042 

____-_Massat Fuel 

jCapt. Klein Head JOAj ® 

Police Captain Nathan! ficcr group from Patrolman ards, procedures and prac-j '-' _ 
I Klein, head of the Cook Scott T- Marriner, Youth Bu-, tices among all juvenile of-' BUILDING MATERIAL? . 
[County Sheriffs J u T e nil e reau, Chicago Police Depart- ficers in the Chicago met-j - COAL, FUEL OIL j 

5168 W. SStll ST. 
DM um 

Bureau, has been named ment. ropolitan area. —; j 
president of llic Juvenile More than 200 juvenile of- Kleut has been with the- 
Officers Association of Cook ficers representing scores of sheriffs Office since 1955 ■ 
County. police departments in Cook j He rose from deputy to lieu-' 

Elected Thursday. Dec 3. County are members of the; tenant under former Sheriff, 
at*the .\ssociation's annual two' and one-half-year-old; j^geph D. Lohman and was 
meeting. Klein takes ov>er organization. It was formed promoted to Captain by 1 

leadership of the youth of- to develop' uniform stand- sheriff Frank G. Sahi early : 
- -- ^ " Ibis year. [ 

■w I #* I * ^*1 I other officers selected are.'. 

Beverly Ski Club 
» dent; Officer Homer Becker, j 

» mm - T Niles, 2nd vice president; |j 

To Meet Tonight 
tieer Alan Casey, Northfield,! 

““ S"** Treasurer, and Officer Ken- 
meet Thursday, Dec. I’Mh, at activitias may be obtained ’ 
8 p.ui. in the Ridge Park by caUing Tom Sweeney. SO. “«th O Brien, Oak Lawn. Ex- j 
Fieldhouse, 9eth and Long- 8-vm. ecutlve secretary. 1. 
wood dr. Highlight of the ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — 
meeting will be the showing ^ H* A f | 
of two Aims made at Sun TV a . ■ I a 
Valley, Idaho. They are 
‘‘Championship Skiing” and ' 
"Spring Ski Chase.” . 

“The bus for the New . 
Year’s week-end trip, to Por- fP ( . 
cupine Mountain, is filling 
up fast, according to Bob 
Hamilton, (DO. 3-8359). 
Deadline for reservations is 

Dec. nth. Further informa- 

SOLLE’S 
3744 W. 95th St. 

QUALITY FRUITS 

-AND VEGETABLES 

GIFT FRUIT BASKETS ' 
CHOICE CHRISTMAS- TREES . 

CArden 2-7172 EvMfrMa Park 

NOW! FAST SELF SERVICE 

ilOLIDAY SPECIAL!! 
■ ' _ ■ 

Dm. 29 
1959 



Dr. James Logsdon To Address Dist, 
rooms snd ‘ halls Msoy of Communily High FT A, 

thoM wUl undoubtedly wUhl Logs^n has 
to return to view the building challeliging topic, *The Ingh 
a second time, and others School: Bulwark for Pr^- 
who were unable to attend doxn.** ^gsdoii recently 
will undoubtedly increase scored a decided succe» ^ 
•W. oneo£.theoutsUBdin«spMk- 

ern uid tunctioiul new addl- 
Uon to the school’s lamed 
Two-Two Plan. On Sunday, 
Nov- 29. approximately 1^000, 
patrons -fthronged the halls 

and rooms of the new build¬ 
ing 'to hear the dedication 

program and see the many 
attractive displays ol student 

work shown throughout the 

g. Dr. Jaaa- lefe. The January meeting 
superintend- will he held the night of 
• Townahip January 11th at the beautiful 
1 Junior Cri- new NorthwMt Building, 
‘ “ I 115th and BidgeUnd. ■ In addition to the pleasure 

of hearing Dr. Logsdon, par- 
entf and patrons of District 

2M will have a second chance 

llo'aee this completely mod- 

Communlty High SdMol| 
Parent-Facnlty Aiaaciation 
has icored a diatinettrinmph 
in securing as speaker lor Ito 

I Gas Company Gets 
1 OK bn Troy Project 

Christmas Trees Twinkle 

At District 218 Buildings 
below the surface near Troy 

Grove. 
This Christmas season, the Christmas trees will be dec j 

New Northwest Building at orated by Council members 
115th and Ridgeland joins'and placed in prominent po-, 

the other three buildings of sitions in each build ingj 
Community High School-^ | where their beauty will en- 

displaying a beautiful silver hance the cheery, festive 

aluminum Christmas tree (j^ristmas atmosphere which 
purchased for the school by „ buildings, 
the Student Council. 

In all four buildings, these prior to Xhe holidays. 

The utility has b*n inject¬ 

ing natural gas into the 

structure at Troy Grove since 

July, 1958. The total volume 

-of gas pumped intO-the pro- 

j posed reservoir passed the 

I four billion cubic fool mark 

on Nov. 22 I 

Lewis Honored By IGPA According lo ihe ICC ord 
All operations lo date in- 

I dicate that the sandstone in 

which the gas is stored is 

completely sealed off from 

the surface by a thick layer 

' of cap-rock, according to 

Loren W. Tullle. NI Gas vice 

er, NI-Gas now may test a 

larger area of the porous 

sandstone some l.StW feet 
the membership tie 
convention. 

Dr. William A Lewis, di¬ 
rector of guidance and coun¬ 
seling at Community High 
School, -has recently been 
chosen a member of the Ex¬ 
ecutive Board of the Illinois 
Guidance and Personnel ^ 
sociation Lewis, meeting 

increase 
fore this 

Alphi Phi Sorority 

Pledyes CHS Grad At RC 
pre.sident 

Miss Jean Dring. daughter 
George 

Use of the Troy Grove 

storage facility will supple¬ 

ment pipeline supply during 

cold weather. It is expected 
supply enough natural gas 

to heat between 50,000 and 

100,000 homes. Tuttle said. 

of Mi and Mrs 
Dring. 12207 Irving av . has, 
been pledged by Alpha Phi 
sorority at Ripon College, 
where she is a freshman, ac 

cording to Miss Jean Van 
Hengel, dean of women | 

Alpha Phi is one of four, 
national s o r o r i t i es on the 1 
camiMs of the Wlsconwn hk-1 
eral arts college There are 

also seven fraternities. 

Miss Dring was recently 

elected vice president 

Committee, Inc. u sponsor¬ 
ing a Rock N' Roll dance for j 
ail Teens in the Southwest 

' Suburbti. j 
Two popular local Bands 

;_ ■ _ 
1 Rocking - Jerry Hartsfield 

i and his Band from Blue Is- 

i land and The Parks Bros 

' from Oak Lawn. The dance 

TWEEN CLUB HA! 
NEW PRESIDENT 

. .X V, -I Two popular locai 
Mr* L«« D. Nye, 2751 W. year s convenUon, to be 1 there to keep things 

95lh pi., recently resigned as |,eij ,t Northern Illinois 
president of Tween Club. University, DcKalb on Oc- 
Mrs. Edward Gembarski., ^obe^ 14 and 15, 1900. Most 
10204 S. Homan, has been pf. Lewis's work will be 

of elected lo take her place. 1 concerned with attemptmg to 

3000 TREES TQ^ CHOOSE FROM 
• CANADIAN BALSAMS 
• SCOTCH PINES 
• EVERGREENS 

Two scholarship testing, day junior, who will be 
programs of vital importance' graduated in the spring of 
to students of Community 1961 and who wish to enter 
High School have been re- the 1960-61 National Merit 
ccnlly announced by Dr. Scholarship competition. Al- 
William A. Lewis, director of though this particular test 
Counseling and . Guidance at will not be given until Tues- 
the District 218 school. Last I day, March 8 of 1960, such 
Thursday, fifty-one students | advtnce notice is well worth- 
took the make-up test for while, since interested stu- 
the Illinois,Statewide Test- dents may have a chance to 
ing Program The following' prepare more fully for siich 
day'anotheqr group eqtial in u - thorongh-Boing examina- 
number took the same test. tion. ^ 
This test covered approxi¬ 
mately two hours being given jo be eligible for this 
at the Campus Building from qualifying test, students must 
the first through the third second semester junion 
periods. or first semester seniors at 

Dr. LewU was given ad- u,, examination time. All 
vance notice for the present- . ^ 

Flocked 
• WHITE 

POINSEniA PIANTS .Undoubtedly the National 
Merit Scholarship Corpora¬ 

tion examinations arc the 
nation's largest independent 

scholarship programs. Last 

year, 550,000 students com¬ 

peted in 14JS00 schools for 

more thin three and a half 

million dollars' worth of four 

year scholarships. Awards 

are granted on the basis fit 

intellectual merit, but stu¬ 

dent liaandal status helps 

determin* the sbe of indivi¬ 

dual awards which ira n- 
newable each year without 

FLOCKED CENTER PIECES 

ROPING DECORATIONS 

JAS. SAUHtylS n£TOT 

6000 W. 111th St. PhOfIM BEwDfly 3^21 
. Opposit* Holy Sepoiehie Cememry 

We r^rry a full line of ^ft poftery 

OPEN 9 TIL *jJ« ‘ 

CUT 

FLOWERS 

OF ALL 

KINDS 
2052 W. 111th St. 
WHtoih 5-4500 

furUtw toMlM* 



Ronald Ha^en 

aid P. Bdster. sea o£ Mr*. Gm^ cangnlrfM M ^ 
Anne BolMer, NW S- C*t». ere** ■b®v* **ro M the 
tral vr-, Oek Lawn, recently aMouncr to >5 degree below 
was g^uatad crom Ute In the ^ter.' 
cold weetber and Mountein Reg„i„ly assigned as * 
school at Fort Grcely, Alas- sergeant in the 12th 
ka. the Army** Northern- SJaSy" CooH-ny C a\ 
most fert ' • fort Lew^ F*ah-, Bolaler 

entered tteTtemy 
three weeks ol training in _ _ 
the technique* W cold The OT-yeorjld.Sikay 
weather moaataia war- attended Argo Bi#i Khool. Mrs. Munch 

Named Head 

Of OIFDWA 
Cub Scout Pack 3425 

A furpris* party 1* hoaor 
ot Jaates Mumy, 110S7 S. 
Tripp, GallsMyr. 
lOeU S. IWPP, etdgoing 
mbmaetee aad *i>i«tant cuh- 
raaster, et cub. acout Fade 
3425, teceatly wat held at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Thom¬ 
as K. Kaar. 10721 Tripp cL. 
Oak Lawn. 

Mra. Harry Munch, 9236 S. 
reath ct, wa* ektgfd 
dant of the oak taw* Fire 
DepartOMBt Women’s Auxi¬ 
liary at the tegular meetieg 
hald Dee. 14. Other <rffieers 
u« Mrs. Charles Relcb, re¬ 
jected viae-preeident: Mr*. 
Nick Buck..re-elected s^- 
retsry; Mr*. Nick Str*^ 
treas urer;- and Mr*. Vic 
Kraoss, re-elected financial 
secretary. Otatgoing ottiew 
are Mrs. CUfferd Kaynelds, 
president and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Caatland, treasurer. 

Mrs. William Pett was ap¬ 
pointed t* heed the instsUs- 
twn (- 

(Xmas Bee) wfll b<^ at 
11M> p.m., Dec. 24tb at St. 
Baphacl the Archangel Xpii- 
eopal (hutch, 9701 S. 49tb 
sv., Oak Lawn. The adult 
choir will begui ainfing the 
foUowing Carols’ at 11:19 
p.m.; ’‘Match of the Three 
Kings”: “Little Town of 
Bethlehem’; ’‘dqy te the 
’•Worid”; God MMUTe Mernr 
Gehllemtu"; ."Her* the 
Hearld Angais”; and “O’ 
Come eH Yo Fatthful’, 

The offertory anthem by 
the adult choir uriil be 
'XHory to God in the High- 
eats”, by H. Alexander Mat- 

Assisting arith the party 
were Mrs. John Hayes, 4111 
StiUweU; Mia. Roy Smith. 
10004 S. Keeler, and Mis. 

Dee. il - Kathryn Schodrof 

_cossmittee and will be 
assisted by Mrs. James Moore 
sadMia. Slmore Herkw. The 
join installatUon wMh tlm 
Fwo Dopertment (Sub wiB 

hews. The boys choir win 
ai^ the 1 jiowing hymns 
during contmunloii, “Ths 
Snow Lay On Tbs Ground”; 
•‘Angsls Ws Hare Heard On 
High’; ‘‘Silent Night, Holy 

wm injude special Christ¬ 
mas mnaie hy the senior 
choir. The ser^tnre rending 
will beJene hy a voice rimlr 
under the Arectien at MlH: 
Elva wiiaaiL «m 
st. with the yeong «no^ 

“Candles of the Lo(d“ is 
title of the esndls light 
Christmas program whtthths 
Trinity Presbyterian ^urAh 
Women’s Society will poaent 
*9 Sqn^ evening. Dee. JO 
at 7:00 pan. in tim cinteh a» 
10000 S. Koatner. (Mk Lawn. 

Mrs- Mumy Travis is di¬ 
recting th* program whkk 

be held on January 18. 
FoUowing th* business 

BMetUng the AuxUiary bad 
their ChriatMU PMty. 
wWok time th* yeer-*-seeret 

Tha cbeira will be directed' 
by Rseys folem. 7901 W. 
90U St, summit, aad the or¬ 
gan win be ptay^ by- Fom- 
Mgh T. Johnaoh,. Mi W. 
96th at The Holy . Commun¬ 
ion Sarvk* will be celebrat¬ 
ed end a imHo preached 

Bsla smre unveiled. Hosteea- 
es far tha #v**i*g,w*r* 
Moms. Xrauas, L. X^hea*, 
IM^satUnd, W. Medetan, W. 
liBCleaa, W. Moore, Munch, 
■etch Robert Rea*. 

Bonus . 
H was aaneimeed today by 

«ae Oik Lawn Navy a**r^ 
sre that AppHneHen* for Mi- 
■sis State Benue Joc.Keceas 
Veterans can be obtained at 
lb* Oak Lawn Navy RoerM- 
lag OCfIca lecaled le tke 
Parte Beard BuikUng st 0012 
S. 94th cv. 

^ster Ends Army 
training (n Aliis^ 

Candlelight Services 

At Trinity Presbyterian 

ALL 

^YLARt 

Siee Our Glassed4n Sun Deiit 

Special—7 Ham- 



lln imit ttit TtW ItoUM 
viMMs «■ thaiir t«4 U a foUowinf « n-BB irts mtf 
egMfcadc. The loier will Rich m«ut Ira eoublaei the 
practieellj' be eUmina tell team to heat. They Hee «p- 
from the race. maaaed a total of 231 pointa 

Bremen Bravea and Carl aea^ three of the totigh- 
SuHlban am currently tep- eat tonjns in the. Iwfue- 

* _/hmlp 

to the Sout^ to-illHMil 
should sw« gcjiawir^ 

strenfth of the cintuHehiew- 
eat entry. In the otbnr'leavo 
game to-moriow night Bieh 
travels to Uncoln-Way. iMndscape Qroup Meets 

FREE 
ft. Stainlcas Metal Tree 

Giv«n Away 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1959 

No Obligadoo — Visit Our State 
and Drop your name in the boa. « 

• • •- .r 

Fr^ Plaetic Boot Mat with every 
rental of a mg ahompoo machine. 

UNITED RENT-ALIS 
We Rent Moat Anything* 

B154W.95HiSt. CA 3-2 

who am iatemsted in helping) 
it command the amount el'; 
respect it deserves. 

Recognitioir had been given 
this group for contributing 
the work and materials in 
the landscaping of Holiday 
Island — the barge nted as 
a stage during-Chicago's In¬ 
ternational Trade Fair. 

DecUaa Of Officers ^ 
The following new ofticim 

were elected by the land¬ 
scapers group: Vincent ,C. 
Dembacb. Broadview, pmsi- 
dent; Tom Stathos, Toa’e 
Nuta^, lOSOO S. Wester^ 
Chicago,'vice-presidenl; Gene 
Winian, 10532 S. Lawndale, 
Chicago, tmasurer and Baelt 
Hurr, 3007 W. 71st st., Chi¬ 
cago, tmasomr. 

Board of-Directors ronsists 

■ The Chicago lietreptdltan ing the purposes and goals 
Undacapers AaaocutioB held of this new orgsngiuUon 
their first Annual Meeting' were presented by leadi^ 
at the LaSalle Hetel on Fri- representatives of the land- 
day, Dec. *, l*Sg. An large scaping business. It is the 
enthusiastic group of Chi- aintjrf this group ttj improve 
cago and suburban lahdscap- general welfare of the in- 
ers attended. dustry. promote higher stan- 

A business meeting which dards and efficiency in husi- 
induded eletUon of officefs ness, educate landscapers 
was conductod by President landscapers and public, pro- 
Robert Rynherk, 4347 W. tect the industry and public 
100th st., ’Oak Lawn. This against unethical and onlaw- 
was followed by dinner and ful business practices, 
entertainment for the land- The organization is Inter- 
scapcrs, representatives of ested in the membe^ip of 
affiliated businesscs-and ethical landscapers in Chi- 
their wives. ca8» “d suburbs ^o are 

During the business meet- proud ot their profession and 

RE QUSSB 
GAfdca 3-4146 

WOOLWORTH'S 

u.*:,...! U«HAr ^ a-r of Thomas King, John Jensen m 
ninoflil nOnUI " of Chicago, Mt. Greenwood ■ rMCrc pihI FRAMES 

(Centinned from i Donald Smith Memorial ii^pm*^*SERVTC’E^OF Flmria^^^^erwren* Pa”^”^ ®*"Ae»e BIfecala SHghOy Hl^m *'V^'*p -^ 

r*"T'rain “Marl^MwMret! preacher, with Trinity ^ WillUm BelohUvek of t c ' • ' ^^lasses F 
Set^rCarerCuarBiU , Hinsdale; and Walter Cla^F 
Druminond. Ruth Anne Eide, ^ heldthis Sunday eve- Christmas Day. Dec. 2Sth, Vogl, of Lake 2Uinch. ^ Ojlonirfnac 
Diane Cade, Arlie Gaut, “ jO at 7 p m. 10 a m. festival Service, Paa- 
Frank Horvath, Marilyni goo’bi^ys and girls “ Bwker, preacher, 
Hurlock, Mary Kerns, Lmda ' departmenU, Nursery ""“i 
Kershner, Claudette Krum-^ through Intermediate age, 
polz. John Lynch, Don Miller, i tnir* oart Xhere will* »__ „ 
Bill Nicholson, Kathleen Pe-1 jjg ^ variety of features in j[ )pTTr|p|j?*S a -. • ‘ 
kar, Mike Reagan, Carol Keif-Included wUl iLiU^r il ^lAr. ^ • ' 
son Janis Sherman, Da^vid ^ traditional Christmas -r' 

Florence. Weilergren g Junior and lateroiediate of roporu on th« prapetd aio.- ~ ‘ (-rifcA-r 

Louise^ ^ Junior members are Wulse appropriate iwi itmuf. a. « imi^Sr wua » 
Andre, Richard Covas, Shar- ij-wi-- ptotm.!™.! dot, to lua oonwo- 
— Gkamn Giprorh i ll«01*0|t „ vllr In whioh he lioM. 1 feel eoae- — — 
on Forkash, Sharon Gleracn, following adult Sun- peiied to mfom m, neirbiMr. <ft dCd 
Harmony Hammond, Karen school personnel have •* *" •" I 

Harper, , w aT ‘X' *«")■>, ^ O f - 
beth Hookstadt, Ellis Julien,' been active for a number of ueM December s. laso. the aeoei- » O' , JU/ 
Marvin S c h u r k e , Thomas weeks planning and rehears- .‘X" Xe '.mua bond VA|)acAP^ 
Sparks, Edward Schussler.l ing the boys and girls for ^ “t^f”‘eTMT**'7iiJ“wwI m If'* 
Susie Temple, Arthur Weber,' their parU in the prdgram. w»t of ie«d. Accorom* w 1^ UMmwwwIw MmUl 
Martha Wettergren. and Den-' Mrs. Arthur LesUe Jr, 8809 •«,'^;r'i‘ee.*jrr"*»n^‘^ liUlIl OtJjAlttllUj rFUJ 
Bis Ziarhe. S; Au^; Mrs. Loren Step- q«jfTd. Therefore, the devvloperll 

in the spring wr 1960 the henson, 8017 S. Newcastfe; eOditio^ 
junior members wlU be con- Mrs. Ltwrehce Ladeboii, r»inup aniu. u Bhon. u wofoid 
aidered for election to ren-' 8331 W. lOZnd pi.; Mrs. Alton 
ior membership in the chsp* Foster^ 110th tnd Lewler; tend aree whieti preeeniiB wta 
ter. A maximum of 5% of I to.Jfcnjamin Hartit, ^ 
this yesr s sophomore clRsi; W. 96th pl-j Mrs. Merh Mit- btmtty, w* would permit 7 time* 
will be elected to probation- [ chelL 6811 W; »7th pi.; Mrs. "'<'•* »". ^ 
gry membership for the lol- August Hoeper, 7013 W 95th ii the 4oo Terent im* betwm 
lowing year at the same time, pi.; Miss Mary White, 6935 •”<* north 

The chapter consUtution j W. 97th pi.; Mrs. Bert Brew- 
calls for the election of four er, 9636 S. Nashville; Mrs. orr* i* fsooo iwonie «r oimoA 
officers each year by the Wisek,, 8803 S. Austin; and 
members. This year’s officers Ralph McKenzie, 7937 S. rr«oii»« the land the ai-rcionrr 

f Are president Connie Benton, Nornrandy. "®u 'Ib.-^i.i 
dgughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Gcncrgl Superintendent of voirrt in <wv mikui biwb pm o«t- 
Hartwell Benton of 96 4 5 the Sunday School U Ray Zk 
Merri m t c; Vice-president Smith, 7001 W. 95th pi., tnd ot ffovpmmpni-. Th.Tt wooid noi{| 
Claudette Krumpolz, daugh- Assistant Superintendent is mT"ci‘i* **r!'t /ihir* i7.^”rn°mrnmm 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil I Lowell Lundquist, 7031 Sara- from v.rd. 
KrumpoU, 9730 S. Stth; Sec- -toga dr. J;, ‘7^^, 
reUry Barbara Thokey, Christmas candy boxes ntb^PB ftNr In the pIomiiiiB aiM#. tl 

CdMt E. ThOfcey, 8410 o. OiSl pf^g^nt, gfld the public is Plonnlnt npartmoot proieeU fm 
wL cordially invited to the serv- ih. irccnd.n. pent 
lock, 9001 - 5l8t gV. Besides manrin* of Uk dpvolopor*. It ob* * 
performing their duties gs Mffiy be M«nmed ibot they wui 
Officers these young ladles Oak Lawn BIbte Chmch 
■pend their spare moraents^ **The Signiflcance ofuu mubiiv etrtdtn thBt the ei^- , *1^ pnrinct Mnc t» end y>Mir Qirwfir 
in various other organiMtions Christmas ' wiHlm the *«l>- ^ holMny rngnL Ridi and luacMas-took 
nt the high school including ject to Rev. Welter Bgehs mii. Kot»uh«tBiidint th« ^ ./_^ Sibo 

Council, end yeerbook stsff. Lewn Bible Church, 9436 S. to prepare t« meet the pTe^ege; , ■ " #'* ■ __ • ■ ^ a 
UnUl a few year, ago the 54th av. Sunday, Dec. ». -« 

Hm paefnet mm t» eii4 yowe Chriatmaa or any 
holadM Mgnl ood luacieiis-tookiam cbock 
full M carefully aelactad fruits wJdi just me right 
touch of fragraiit rum and brandy. Cellopluitie 
wrapped for fresh ores ... in a hamlaatncly dec¬ 
orated refuaaUe mcul conteincr. Mafcca a won- 

. derful holiday ^ftl 

WOOLWORtH'S 

uuui ■ tow 7«ir. .SV —• ,b. hpsuwwnm: P«r b... Uwr -Ai_ tAlnwr «*-«— - won. 
National Honor Society at Rev. Everett E. Hovey will m.«BrH u «it np um «w- orated rerusable meui conteincr. Mattes a woo. 
Oak Lawn High was purely apeak on "The Gift of God" .-derful holiday gifti 
an honorary organisation, ai the 7:90 p.m. service. u wm. to mm tbn wnw af _ mmn Min mw ■ ■~a~^m 

4:^ Recently, however, the chap- Youth meettogi aw at 8:30 Igf O O L iNf O Vf ■ H • 

ter has been playing a much pni, the midweek prayer dv. w* t.k*'.ai nr. ipwrum n . . r* I J Oa dddnL g WIRBHmi RVffPi 
Urger role in Khoel affairs. Ld plaUe service Wednes- 'm NcW, Enlarged StoCJC - 11|||| £• QjlJIE AVEs 
At the present time mem- ,, 7:90, . t ,■ connawit iiut mr. opa 

^ of the Nali^ HO.M . ch«h «2 — OpBII EwBiy Night Til ChriittllM — 
Society spoiuor the student- Trinity Lutneran cmkb 1,0m tMtar «• i* tiw h««» n- 

•nperviaed study hall suatem ^ S«lt. OaiM WUI Be Hete Sitf., DeC, 19 
u waU aa an organization of Children's Chriataaaa _ pa . ^ . 
studaut toltore. A‘ diactudon gram, Dac. 90U, 4 p.m. __ From 10 RJH. fO 5 DJM.'— Bdog The KioBI 
a< those two projects will ho giiuiora . o»d Mourp ti>* p_-J Yhn \A/-»nf .... — 
contod iR lutaro aitMoa. Older ChUdroe. IKead Ine Yvant , , , ..,Anr,ry7f««v.g7;; jsi-awaw 



CUSTOM M 

DRAW DR 

iWtSWi 

GUARANTEED SALE 
<liMicr At Oik Famm bAi^llAL 

CmI K. SchmUi^ Suft.. pnimtti Om folWiag aiMnbi 
iMh to right: Mbs. CoroMa _ Bojchwigoiyr, 49il .W> hxcoa nL, pah 

Lava, 333 liMira; Mn. Maf Banhowalu, 9400 tMy, Lava, 004 hiaw; 
Mn. Naoait Knimhalii, 7^4 & Wiirnah at, Oait Laari^ '90h Ikoata; Mca. 
Mute Youagaian, 10200 TiaMlaitl, Eoatgraaa OH %Ma>; Mrs. 
CaitniOt Ardiic, 9933 SpaultHag, Eaatgiaaa Park, lOOlhonaa; Mta. Jaaa 
WaaaarBian, 9616 Califomi^ Ewgrcaa Puk, 19 hoai«}' Mta. Shirlcjr 
Sdaiater, 9649 Caltfonita, Eaergiya HMk, 15 bouia} MM. Bataie KatuaaTt ' ** 
2753 W. 96th tt, Evcrgraaa Paafct 15 houra. 

Standing left to right: Caal K. Schaadt; .Mrs. Radi/Watts, 17203 Ctaaa ^ 
Bajr, Laaaing, 19 houia; Mrs. Shirfty Halley, 3114 W. 179^ Haatlrraa^" 
19 ha\irs; Mr.-Reuben Boland, 15411 Turlington, Hahney, 1007 bouts; Msa. 
Charlotte Stephana, 19010 Broadyay, ■ Jlarvay, 400 h«»iH Mas. MtMda ' 
Jackson, 19411 Turlingtoo, Harvey, 1711 hours; Mis. Bess Shipley, 15910 
Loomis,. Harvey, 479 houts; Mrs. Caaimer Ziettaald, 1603 Maiihfirldf 
Harvey, awarded MetropoUtea Wetfstc CnuaciPs Gs^ficate aad hstpi- 
tal cheWoa for 100 bom; Mr. Paul MMer, 131 E. 195th M., Harvey, 
300. hours chevron and County crest; Mr. Harry Pearson aad Ed Pearson 
(son), 13611 Myrdc, Harvey, 671 hears for Mrs. Tbckla Peataon (Mrs. Patronixe’^Our AiWrtfSSrJr^ 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

2955 'W. 95ili StiBOt 

TEL. GA 2-7010 I 
GU 4-4105 

Craig L. Foster, Midlo¬ 
thian, is a recipient of the 
DlinoU State adralarship' at 
Illinois Institute of Tech, 
neleat, Chicago. 

Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs- Benjamin L Foster, 
14406 Knox, Midlothian, is 
a freshman in the physios 
department. He is a gi^u- 

ate of Bremen Community 
High school, Midlothian. 

Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

^Patronize 

Ov Aivertisers 
WEST SUBURBS 
6221 -W. Roesevek Rd. 

FALL SALE 

PUCE INCLVOBS 

Beverly Interiors 

at NO COST 



CHRISTMAS GIFTS at 

TKllY'S SHELLf 
Here’* opportunity to win your Qiriitmas gifts .. . 

FREE! Terry’s Shell Service’s big Christmas Giveaway 
Contest starts today! To > win, all you do is drive in, fill 
out a bonus cbupon and deposit in our Christmas Give¬ 
away box. That’s all there is to k . .. and you could easily 
be the winner of one or more of our fabulous gifts! 

everyone wants! 
T rains, dolls, fife 
trucks, b i k es! And 
there are 25 addifional 
Christmas gifts that 
we’re giving away! 
Enter today k. , enter 
as often as you wish! 

We’ll give V 

^.^e in. 
dmre in. Soi^, wdlk-m 
custonners will not receive 
free bonus coupor^ We 

~ want the opportuhify to 
prove to you that Terry’s 
Shell Service is the finest 
service for you and yoitf 
car. Once you try us, we 
know you’ll becorne a reg- 

I ular customer, 

Seconds after you pull into our Shell Station 

we’re out there filling your tank with Shell Gasoline, 

checking oil, battery, water and putting the 

spadcle on your windshield. We'U make you feel like o 

V. I.P. Come in. Let us prove iti 

.Owvtfing will*be held 
MoIIday. December 21, 
1959 at 5:00 p.m._ Every¬ 
one is eligible excc»t our 
employees. Wirmw* 
names will be posted [in 
our window immediately 
after drawing. Prizes nw 
oe picked up after 6:IW 
p^., Monday, Decefnber 

5458 West 95th Street 
PHONE CA 4-8300 OAK LAV^ 



I 

t 

wHI use reindeer 
and sleighs if 

. there is snow or 
ice: if rvjt, heli¬ 
copters and other 
vehicles w i 11 be 
calM into pl^y, ^ 

A reporter 
learned that ev>- 

, ery child in the 
Sc^thyvest area : 
wi.ll be remem¬ 
bered by Santa. 

“They’ve a 11 
been real gcx>d 
children,” Old 

I Nick said. He ex- 
t pects to ^rive - 

here around mid¬ 
night Thursday. 

3P0ITS 
. Oak Lawn’s Spar- 
fans moved into 
ffie finals of the 
i^fte-MoriM bas- 
^Aft tyaH- tourna¬ 
ment T uesday 
nite when they 
defeated Man- 
teno 52-42. They ^ 
play Peptone 
Wednesday for 
the title. Ever¬ 
green Mustangs * 
was eliminated W 
Pmotone in the 
first round.' 

INSIDE 
'nasWEBK’2 

Indep^ndeni 
BUUlTIfl T I 

Special to the yotmcstert 

Special short 
wp«e radio. xe> 
ports from the 
North Pole ret.: 
vealed that Santa ‘ 
Claus is ready to 
depart for the 
Soi^west area 

- sometime tomor¬ 
row. 

The radio n- 
«>red San* 



vision. 

H71fTtftf^"HA66ftOASH£RS 

urtans 
5-5600 

14 Dbt. 218 Studenfs In Scfiolarship 
Tlirec Community High 

stndeoU trvat Onk Lawn 
bead the list of (ourteen up¬ 
per-classmen who have re¬ 
cently qualified as semi-' 
finalists on the Illinois Col¬ 
lege ^holarship tests. 

Clarence Ames, principal 
of the'senior class at the 
District 218 school, announc- 
es that the 1959-60 showing 
does not quite match that of 
last year, when seventeen 
CHS students rated as serai- 
finalists. However, the four¬ 
teen winners from the local 
school are among the 4,438 
students who have been sel-, 
acted as semi-finalists from 
the original 20.874 students' 
in Illinois who togk the^ 
scfaolarshif^ examinations on 

WINDAHL'S || 
“Your Service Dealer” 

Sales . Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic A Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric llolors 

9517 So. Crawlord 
Evergteoi Park 
GArden 2-0014 

Nor. 7, 1900. , 
Tfee local semi-fincHsts 

now will bo required to sub¬ 
mit furtbM evidence of their 
scholastic qualifications to 
win tbCL final kward, which 
may amount-'Up to $600.00. 
This amount (Hlys tuition end 
fees in the college the win¬ 
ner’may designate. About I,- 
500 such winners will be 
named early in March of 
1960. The commission will-' 
shortly send additional ques¬ 
tionnaires to the local win¬ 
ners asking for further per¬ 
sonal information. In addU 
tion, Community High itself' 
will be asked to make a de¬ 
tailed report on each stu¬ 
dent and the parents of the 
students will be asked to 
submit a statement of fi¬ 
nancial circumstances. All 
such reports must be made 
by January 10, 1963. 

The fstudents from Oak! 
Lawn are Janet Anderson, j 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Anderson of 5018 
Elm Circle; Ronald Gran- 
holm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carle Granholm, 10028 Min-I 
nick; and William Guzzetti.l 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry j 
Miksovdey, 47S5 W. 115th' 
Pl. 

Joining these three stu-i 

dents are five from Mine la- 
land. They aro Diane Lipke, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mra. 
George J. Li^e, 2151 W. 
120th pl.. Rudy Mulderink. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

\ V. Muldwiidr. of J2M9 Maple 
a*.; Sandra Niemaa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur H. 
Nieman of 2300 Ca^ at.; 
Merry Gay PearsonrWugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Beth Torah To Hold 
Chanukah Serves ; i 

The Cbanuluh services of 
Beth Torah, the liberal re¬ 
form Jewish Temple serving 
Beverly Hills and the sur¬ 
rounding area will be held 
on Friday, Dec. 25 at 8 p.m. 
It will be a family worship 
service with the mepabers of 
the confirmation clad con¬ 
firmation class conducting 

the sen-ices. Binhdaynlefl- 
ings will be given for those 
pupils whose birthdays fall 
in November and December. 
Rabbi Leonard It. Devine 
will speak on “Kindling New 
The Holy Lamps;" 

Beth Torah meets every 
-Friday at 10244 S. Loogwood 
dr. Everyone is invited. 

US. Steel Promotes Smith 
Appointment of Charles N. | 

Smith. 5136 W. 149th St., 
inley ark, as a sinter pro-| 
duction metallurgist at South- 
Works, U. S. Steel, was an 
nounced today by Charles J. 
Hunter, general superintend- | 

ent. 
Smith started with U. S.. 

Steel Corporation at Gary 
Steel Works in 1943 as a 
metallurgical observer. He 

was transferred to South 
Works in 1945 and in I960 

becartie S' turn-foreman in 

the slab, plate and alloy di- 

C Pcorsoa of 8820 Bur Oak; 
and Roger Tbompoea, aon of 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Thomp¬ 
son of 12S$8 IkuiBg. 

Two students from Worth 
alao joUt the list of semi- 
fbislisls. They are Sandra 
Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis S. Allen, 13008 
S. Mason av.; and Joseph La- 
Plante, son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Joseph B. LaPlante, 11521 
S. Laramie. 

Three students from Pal¬ 
os Heights also made the list 
of semi-finalists. They are 

I Raymond Fenrf, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fencl, 12327 

' S. 71s'. ct; David Hueter. 
' sou of Mr. and Mrs. CUyord 

D. Hueter. 12310 - 6SKh ct.; 
and Gerard Nyssen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Ny¬ 
ssen. UftlO - 71st av. Com¬ 
pleting the winners, one sbt- 
dent from Midlothian made 
the list of semi-finaliata. Ho 
is Thomas Kiaa, son. of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Nelson Kiaa of 3758 

I W. 148lh pl. Mr. Kiaa is a 
member of the Community 
High School faculty, in the 

' department of business ed¬ 
ucation. 
r-—_ 

Lloyd FmdmdgM 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. IIIMi St. 
HI 3-2073 

‘’-'I 

A speeiji deh'sht of fh« 
Holiday Season is His opportunify 
it briiifs to axchanfs frsgtirtgs 

and good wislioi with all pur f riands. 
W# thoroughly snjoy th# 

friendly rslarionship wo havo with you, 
our tkistomors, and 

ws’d like to sxprass our 
gratitudo for your valued patronage. 

A'vory Morry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to all! 

A ■ . 

iKIipok With 
I 

Air Reserves 
I John C. Filipek, seaman,- 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
John J. Filipek of 92 3 6 
Homestead lane. Oak Lawn, 

; is se|>'ing at the Naval Air 
. Station, Corpus ChrisU, Tex. 

The largest naval airtrain- 
ing station in the world. 
Corpus Christi possesses fa¬ 
cilities to train advanced stu¬ 
dent p i 1 o t-s in bnth land- 
planes and seaplanea. 

I 2 From Oak Lawn 

- Navy School Grads 

Art J. Larkin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Lnrkin of 
9306 S. 76lh ct.. Oak Lawn, 

I and Robert J. Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wilson 

' of 9S23 S. 78tb ct,. Oak 
Lawn graduated from recruit 
training Dec. 11 at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif. 

I The graduation exercises, 
marking the end of nine 
weeks of “boot camp,” in¬ 
cluded a full dress parade 
and review before military 
officials and civiliaa digni¬ 
taries. 

In nine weeks of inntruc- 
tion, the “raw recruit" is de« 
veloped into s Navy Bluo- 
jacket. ready for duty with 
the fleeL 

hy MU SCHbOUV 
Active persons always 

wish that there were morw 
than 24 hours in a day. 
Children are no excepUow. 
And such is the case with 
Flip Mark, 10-year-<M 
youngster who is featured 
with Jack Caison and Jean 
Gillespie on the “Alcoa 
Theatre" presentation of 

Patronizi 
Our ititvertism 

The Finest in 

Reupholstering 
Restyling 

Refinishing 
Plastic Covers 

fetf . . . officionf 
low prico* . . . 

Free Estimates 

■AILCY’S 
FURNITUHE . 

GA4”a250 

“Augie and the Nothing 
Box" Monday, Dec. 28, on 
NBC-TV. He plays Itnbbla, 
a nine-year-old lad -ndm 
tries to help a group of or 
phans who invented a toy. 
Flip, a red-h e a d e d, 59- 
pound bundle of energy, haST 
so many interests that It 
puzzles his mother how he 
can keep up with most of 
them. 

Besides being an- heaor 
fifth-grade student at the 
Prb fessional ChildrM'a 
School in New York Cl^ 
and a top child actor. Flip 
plays second base on a liL 
tie'league baseball club, at¬ 
tends weekly meetingi with 
the Cub Smuts and finds 
time to read cne or two 
books a week, mostly m 
sports and mystery categor 
ies. Flip started in shim 
business two years am 
when his aunt Crowed km 
picture to an advertisiBg 
agency TV producar lor 
whom she was worirkig- 
Parts in TV dramas, coma- 
dies and musicals foDawoA 
Here is one lO-yaar-oU bey 
who domn't have tkae ta 
get into any mischicd. 

If yota have one TV sat 
and children over age live 
in the house, than thete’a 
probably a big cuuUevonqr 
over channel selecttoti at 
times. This probleoa qao 
easily be solvM by aequir. 
ing a second regular act, 
Olympic, of course, or a 
new 1960 large screen 
Olympic portable set tfaad 
can be carried to any room 
in the house and taken widi 
vou on trips- What a fine 
Xmas gift for the whole 
family! Visit our store for • 
demonstration of the (Mym- 
pic portable. 

SCNOOLEY laEIBM 
SMQ I sam 
sm W. ItNhSt. 



The annual installation 
banquet the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be held Wednesday, Jan. 13, 
at the Martinique re.staurant, 
94th pi. and Campbell av., 
Evergreen Park. 

Robert Parke, general vil¬ 
lage clerk of Oak Lawn, will 
soon be honored by bning a 
street named for him, H waa 

street to be named in his 
honor is near Q9th and Ci- 

nearly everyone, has been >* o™ attends Oak l 
village derk for B years. The Community High school. ■Awarded to John H. Lutz 

Church, 3638 W. 83rd at. The 
“Gloria" from Mozart's IStb 
Mass will be offered as a 
piano and organ duet. 

The Christmas Day serv¬ 
ice arill be at 10 o'clock in 

The pastor's 

east of Laramie av, souttt 
to 109th st, east to Ld- 
IfergnC av. and to Ulth sL 

The election hours will 
begin at 6 am. and ptdla 
will close at 6 pjn. 

I There are no legal voters 
on the site it was stated. 

I Annexation will bring 

the morning, 
sermon subject will be “A 
Bethlehem Christmas.” The 
Church Choir will sing “Holy 
Night” byXee Roger. 

Onr Indy of Laretta 
Chaich, Miirfswn. Thursday 
is Christmas Bve. No Fast or 
Abatinence, The Christmas 
Vigil or Watch servi^ be¬ 
gins at 11:00 p.m. The 
■ev. P. J. Konayne will read 
the "christmak lasaona and 
prtqrers and will preach an 
■Tha Bhthday of Gracs.” 

tends from lUth st. and 
LaTergae av: we« to Cen¬ 
tral av, north to lOTth st.. 

Bond Issue Loses 3,000 years ago. | 
The Catholk ehurghea 

serving the area will hold 
midnight masses. Moat other 
churches will hold Christasas 
Eva senriees and some will 
feature services during 

Our tsBsily hapas that h|l 
of you have a VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS. 

* * . * 

Mr*. B. E- (Marie) Reich 
of S. SSrd av., was the 
surprise guest of the Joha- 
son-Phehw V.P.W. Auxiliary 
when they appeared oa a 
local radio station. Mrs. Reich 

ar in the Chrihtmas Day 
Servicat. The Midnight Maai 
will be ^ celebrated by the 
pastor, asaisted by Rev. J. 
Harley and Rev. J. Plankia. 
A second Haas will follow at 
1:00 a.m. Masses in the 
morning will be at 6, 7, B, 
9, 10. lUjl and 12::1S. 

of S4S te 139. 

Returns by precincti mve 

aa foUewr Hainew. 13S Mr; 

335 against. Cohunbas Man¬ 

or, 105 for; 109 against. l>s^ 

Cbristmaa Day. 

■soiatawn Christiani 
CiMveh. mn S. Kastner, Oak 
Lawn, Adriaa L. McKay, 
minister. Schedule of Christ¬ 
mas and New Year’s services 
is as follows: 

Dec. 34 — dirist mas Eve 
Candle Light Service at > 
p.m. I 

Dec. 37—8:30 and 11 ana. 

Christmas Eve services at 
the Garden Methodist Chnrdi 
of Oak Lawn wUl Uke place 
at the Sward Schaol, 99th 

“The Bethlehein Star," a 
Christmas Choir Canatsts by 
J. W. Kenney, wiU be pre- 
aeoted Sunday, Dec. 37, 7:30 
p.m. at the Oak Lawa Bible 
Chorch, 9435 S. 54th, Oak 
Lawn. 

Rev. Everett E. Hovey will 
speak on “A Chriatian's Re- 
s^ntions" at the 10:45 a.m. 
worship service. 

Mid-night Sung Eudiariat 
Came B*a) will begin at 

sphosnlR Archangel RpM- 

By ANN BBtWBTt 

George Jackson of 10810 S. 
Central was hospilalted Sun 
day alter his ear was struck 
at 91st and Major ave. He re- 

c-gt r 

at pisi ana major ava. i.e re- ^Mg range eorngfriienaivc 
ceived two fractured ribs pismyng thenUage of 
and was Uken to c«m- ^a^n ^ diachased at 
pany of Mary hospital ia the , special meeting Tueaday 
Grandview Park Die ambu- Uusteaa. plan- 

^ ^ I ning and zoning board mem- 
* * ,1 hers and a representative 

Mr. and Mrs. .Lee Edwards , consulting firm meet 
moved into their Mw home =„ t^e viUage ball at 8 p.m. 

L‘w 77.1 Th' O™. Jack Meltaerl 
»». quoted . 

and Sob a contract fnr Uieieeeived from eontraetori. 
eonotrucUon of an addition to (Niier bids were A and G Co 
the water pumping statioa. $11,425; John Burke, $9600; 
The Luts M $819$ was Keystone Const, $$800 and 
the lowest ef five quotations Lutz, $8196. 

Band Raises $4,000 
the former Merge Holtrop of 

meximum ecUmete ol $0,000, mmnn lar Olalk Mh«*»UJUU$ MR •rV.WVM 

7200 W. 95^h s . ^ a* the cost of working out a 

Mrs Fred Brace the for- P**" “** 
mer Angie Hansen, came . , . . . vi • , 
home Sunday from St Fran- Included in the blue print 
cis hospital. Bine Island. She »>» •>« « 
had been under treatment cs»‘ of economic devol- 
for a heart condition for the «f village, land 
past two weeks. “»o ‘••I*, traffic pat- 

• • • terns, ordinances regulating 
Pulled a boo-hoo last zoning, licenses, etc. 

' week. Mrs. Maude Frederick Actions coming before the 
hasn’t gone out af town for board at last Tuesday night's 
the hAidays. She will be meeting included; 
here at hoine._ —Agreed to hold, public 

• * * hearings on changing the re- 
Mrs. Fred Dumke and Mrs. quirements of apart m e n t 

' G. Hein were hostesses at a| buildings to require 3000 
baby shower held recently i square feet of ground area 
at Kilty’s restaurant for Mrs. | {or each apartment, and to 
“Buzz” Yourell. There were; prohibit the erectioh of 
twenty guests present. apartments on land now zon- 

• * • ed B -1. 
In c^ anyone has been. —Referred to committee 

wondering who it U ^at is; request of Burton's, Oak 
tooling around town in the, clothing store, j 
new. Orange Nash, it is Mi^. ;-{0r permission to erect a 
Roy Heidke. It ia an early figooo gjgn over the store' 
Christmas gift from her bus- ,, 48i5^w. 95th st. The sign j 
*’*0'*' would weigh 8 tons and, 

• * * would be 23 feet high. I 
Lloyd Anderson of Ctn-, —Awarded to Knobt and ■ 

cinnati, .jJhio, arrived yes- ifigiiy (he contract to install I 
terday to spend the Christ- traffic signals at the inter-} 
mas holiday with hU brother, sggtion of 95th at. and 52nd 
desk sergeant V. Anderson „ _ gg _ 
and his family. I 397^ lowest of six quotations 

• -* * ! received by the boerd. 
Mrs. Ace Hein is also, AMTOMai n B arra anfr 

sportSBg chrivtaiaa MMf dfvisldn"flr “WSgWthnf OIr-' 
from pappy* somewhat ahead ,t 107th and Kilbouni. 

Approximately $4,000 was 
raised for the benefit of the 
Oak Lawn Community High 
'school band by the recent 
sale of candy, it was an¬ 
nounced this week. 

An estimated 182 young¬ 
sters participated in the dis¬ 
trict wide sale of \0,000 box¬ 
es of candy. 

Through special arrange¬ 
ments with the supidier of 
the candy, prizes were dis¬ 
tributed to every volunteer 
ssjesman. 

Grand prize, a complete 
Polaroid camera set, went 
to ohn Guide, 6133 W. 96Ui 

st., for selling 3$S boxes e( 
candy. John is 16 and a jun 
ior at high schooL 

other prises awarded in 
eluded five Zenith “500 
transistors radios: JS Zenith 
‘•260" Transistors; 1$ dock 
radios;. 50 portal 
39 leather wallets and IS 
flash camen^ 

It was the most successfid 
candy tale ever held by tte 
school, leaders said. 

Adult leaden of the band 
wish te thank the reaidenta 
who purchased candy sad the 
newspapers for the public 
ity. 

C of C To Install 
Don Talac, a d v e r 11 sin^ 

manager of the Messeagv 
newspapers who is chaimM 
of the banquet committaeV 
said dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m.. followed by enter 
tainment and dancing. 

from pappy* somewhat ahead! 
of time. Its an Autumn Haze 
mink stole. Very lush. 

• • • 

Deputy Coroner Roy Heid- I 
ke reports that the best I 
Christmas present he could 
get would be NOT having to 
hold an inquest for any of 
his friends or neighbors. 

Hold Yule Services 
hold an inquest for any of More news of local 
his friends or neighbors. churches and-their pew- 

• • • grams t o r Christmas Eve 
Quite s list of gals from'and Christmas Day will be 

the Fire Dept. W o m e n ’ s; found on Page f. 
Auxiliary are celebrstiag a Countless Oak Lawn area 
birthday or anniversary in! reaidenU wUl mAe way to 
December. Cookie Munch' their churches Thursday, 
had a birthday the 9th and I night to hear once again the 
their anniversary was oa the old story ^ of the birth of 
fifth. Mr. and Mrs. William Jesus Christ. 
Dorgan celebrated Mi annl- Amid csndleli^t and the 
versary on December 17; soft glow of Christmas tree 
Mrs. James Field has s birth- lights, with familiar Christ- 
dsy Ml December 26 and Pias musie^ reminding^ ihMn 
Marge Hunt will add a year of the wonder of the season, 
on the 29Ui Yours truly end worshipers will find hope for 
spouse and Mr. and Mrs. the future in the narrative 
Harold Cohen will eelehrste| of the birth of s child in a 
their anniversaries OB Christ- aaaneger in Brihlem nearly 

wedding annivefssry Decern- and Brandt, »t ’j*® 
w— io ter service will be provided 

for smaller children. 
--The Garden Methodist 
VUImR llO Ohutoh of Oak Lawn vrUl 
•"•■K* mark the 178th Anniversary 
ni J of American Methodism in 
Closci Sltiriiy Us services Sunday, Dec $7. 

gto the Sward School, 99th 
Iha Oak Lawn vOiaie hall; ^ Brandt. 

Witt be daaed la bBrioess aa| • * * 
Botaittay, Dec. 3$. aai 8at-{ “Where Are the Wise 
■rga* Jan. t. 4a Mlaw village Men?” will be the question 
eowitBrnea la aalay Me hall- snswerad by Paster VeniM 
Raya. Than wtti he mo hnal- Charles lorona’ sermoB at the 
Ben tiwaclai am either 11 p.m. Christinas Eve aenice 
gMt oC the Ml BIB BbrUM 

Still Time To Join VFW Party 
There are- atill a few tie- tog A1 Ballik as GA 3-337$ ar 

heU avsUMile tor the aBBual! picked up at the haU daily 
New'YoarT .THir apanaond | ^Otr 4-pn. 
by the JokiiaB Niripe VFW ------ 
Poet 5839, to their haU at| SHBBamwBNv 
9514 S. IhDd av.. Oak Laws, muom oosm ooto a. mm n. 
The tickets which an Isb ^ ~ 

I daUars par couple include all stu w. tam m. 
'nDeateoBta, favors aad SSS 
danring with moBie pravtdad SSn^vvm S. 
■kp the Starduatcra. Tteketa vw^IBwa^lk^KjSH 

W kB—IHii kgr eanUil-tTaMHrtBr-^^™ 



dlag were amwig the lervioes; 
eflaemittcM have given in the 

year? 
'Stanley G. Dcwaoo, Oak. 

'Lawn Tritil 'E'Savln^ Bans,' 
4BOO W. SSth It. Oak Uwn. 
treasurer «f the loea^ Service. 
Unit Committee, nrged Oak 
Lawn residents to mail tbeir 

'contribntlens soon. 90 point¬ 
ed out that a portion of the 
funds raiaed wiU remain in 
tbe eenunanity to carry out 
the assistance program. The 
same plan is followed on the 
annual "Dougbntit Day'- in 
June. The.helance ^ the 
amount raiaed will help sup¬ 
port the other traditional 
Salvation Army services and 
msUtutions in the area. 

ef|N4lMMhlM||ll 
Bob Gr AH ttie tiwie 

BOB’S LUGKY 
S007 W. 93«b 

McFarlane Named 

A. N McFarlane has heen 
elected a Senior Vice Presi- ^ 
dent by the Board of Direts 
lors of Corn Products Com¬ 
pany of Argo, it was an¬ 
nounced today by William T. i 
Brady, president of Corn 
Products. Mr. McFarlane was 
formerly Vice Preside nt,‘ 
Sales. 

Richard D. Griften was 
elTCted Corporate Secretary, 
succeeding W. Nelson Dean I 
who is retiring after SO years 
service. I 

ELDRIDGE PAINT 
Sc Wallpaper Co. 

50l3W.9Sth 
Oak Lawn. 

WORTH TOWNSHIP REGUiAK 
DEMOCRATIC CMKjANIZATION 

MARY BRANDT—COMMITTEEMAN 
Oak Lawn Post Office 

To Receive Bids Jon. 5 

LAST MHUn 
SHOF^RS 

Joyful and triumphant, the message 

of Christmas echoes once mom 

through the world. We wish for aU 

our friends Christmas peace and happiness. 

Best wishes of the season 
to al«(you whoso Moadsbip 

M highly. Hare's hopmg your 
holiday ioys are swootor than candy — 
and much more enduring! 

BOB ULATOSKI 

OAK LAWN INSURANCE AGENCY 
OAK LAWN REALTY 

5212 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 

I Special letters will ha re- 
ceivtsd thia month by rasi- 

I denta of Oak Lawn at The 
Salvation Army launchca- a. 
mail appeal on behalf of *1tS' 
lo^ Service Unit CommiU 
tM in the conmuniUea of 
the metropolitan C h ic a g o 
area. 

Stephen Kizaric, 0 2 S 0 - 
53rd cL, Oak Lawn, U chair 
man of the Oak Lawn Com¬ 
mittee. Kisarie ia police mag¬ 
istrate of Oak Lawn. 

Salvation A rm y Service 
Unit Committee! are organ¬ 
ized to give ' assistance in 
sudden or prolonged illncat 
and other emergences where 
a friendly helping' hand ia 
needed, and to those people 
who are not covered by cs-' 
(ablisbed or routine welfare 
programs. Whenever possible, 
the problem is solved within 
the community, but when 
ncessary people are referred 
to institutions operated by: 
TTie Salvation Army In Chi-1 
cago. Food, rent, holiday 
food baskets, homemaker 
service, assistance to strand 
ed transients, health services, 
clothing, furniture, and bed-I 

'Tb tfct *waw tu Iknuk 

you far your laysl 

palrenanidwitkyuu 

•II th* pl«a>ur«f 

•f • gaef aW* ^ 

fo 'lianad halMayl 

Sealed bids will be receiv¬ 
ed at the Oak Lawn. lUinois 
Post Office from Dec. 26, 
1969 to 2:00 p.m. Jan. 5, 1960 
for the operation of a con- 

j tract branch to be designat¬ 
ed as independent for the re- 

' ceipt and dispatch of mail at 

Hometown, lU. 

Persons interested in bid¬ 
ding should contact the Post¬ 
master at Oak Lawn. Illinois 

for the required forms. 

PARK LAWri -^UTO PARTS ' ' —- 
5209 S. Cicero Oak Lawn Read The Want Ads 

fiKfiBr Okmo SanaStAim 
acnO «t 93fd St. {Southwest HwyJ 

REGULAR I 

28.9< gaL 
GRBATGR 

ETHYL 

31.9« gal- 

YES, COUPONS! 
The Most Valuable 

Anywhere ... 

Stitt Available 

In eXjr Showroorn 

OPES 
C3itwtiiias Moaisi^ 

/ 



II U Tin iNttMt imiiiH MNcitiois 

, Dec. 26! 
Seven Southwest Christmas buds will blossom into adult 

^iety on the evening of Dec. 26th when Christ Community 
h^it^ of Oak Lawn holds its first Christmas Cotillion at 
Midlothian Country club. . - 
big evening is being Uve with communHy fund • * • 

^ riiisl^ drive* and in churchy Sigrid Smith graduated 

B ^ ... fr°«« Blue laland C^u- 
Branch of the Womans ^ niHr cw«i«vm*] . 

AuxiUai^ to ^ Evangelical Tring Gareisa is a sofbo- was active in student af- 
b^tal. Christ Community more at'Beloit college. Be- fein, and is now a sophb. 

a^ttoVm Oak at Eastern niinois um- 
B^ctionm Oak Lawn, will member of Delta. Gamma varsity. Charleston, n^or- 
benefit from the program, sorority, on the suiff of the ma liv laherai art. 

JKhlii ^ludes dancing andj board -and served as co- cial sororitv and is active 
^ midnight supper, will be chairman of winter formaln. m the modem dance and 

l^ cot^ion ftguw, direct- A graduate of Loring S<*ool drama groups as well as 
•d ^Mmi Charlotte for Girls, where she was S?S^g *^^rorityT^ “ 

Rosmnas School of ^utatori^ she received ^tytfve for the univ^ty 
"■““g- the Golden Scroll and was ^eert series. 

Slated to be presented at editor-in-chief of the year- n. rv.i- t ».■ o j.i. 
the coUUion wUl be Sandra book. ^ 

member o" j^^th 

f cbui^b'^'^d''^ 

G,^^722*W ^•r®hlrs.*(f^CAl^HerS'^ 

lOlsT^tf-RS^r^wn"^^ «ent ^er 

^anktend*^. L^tf^tf •^“vrfy. ^ f .be Oak Lawn 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frank- jjarv PooieW Commerce. 

u • • • ^ 

Smilde. 8220 W. 119th at.; ‘|j|] 
hg'-Wary Peptelam. 19, 

jjMiMnWPli Mlaiiwi„mf^MpB,<aif bme- 

-.-^.thwesthwy. tel ilirae 

Judy Frankland, daughter Park with her mother and elected ia Shi Al.' aanhnmaM 
od VUlnge and Mrs. stepfaUje^Mr. a^ M«. 

G^ Frankland, works as man McKean. Mary has ^d wmaen's activity m^ 
a private secretory f6r,m- been a canty counselor and ber of Angel FUdit. the 
ternational patent and »mgs in hertehtmdi choir, auxilia^ to Arnold^ so- 

traden^k attorneys in Chi- * * • dety at die sdiool. At Ol* 
eago. ^ pbns to return Judith Ann Smildn is sec- Lawn Community High 
to the Umversity of Illinois, retary to the pubUegBons school MOss Thornton was * 

eomplc^a year, manager of Systsys Hngi- member of the National 

““ & »rr - j—t 
■* Cdu.!. it Co,iW ®” “ • g*»l«. M>.1 

school and Oak LawiTHigh h ^ ® V 7 
sdiooL Judy was acUve in “‘tended Beverly Business Homemaker of ihe Year, 

dramatics, and in Tri-Hl-Y “ President and founder of ^ 

^ ha. an active interest 7 1v^d*^ 'I"® ^ 

fiSrJis, Srf jS 1“,^ >• • ‘*5^^. Tu . 
4y has one alster. Linda. "'<* diatnct man- Sandra’* fatto is vie®, 

now in high achool. f***" president and a director of 

Aw^ ^91.• 1 omiioe la active at MicUo- oervioes, ina. ua 

Countrr club and is « a member of the high 
od Mo. n»kbnd 1. m:.'. g^for. ‘**ool bomd dl educaUon. 

Reheawiity for the li% so- 
cial avcot are four of the 
sevitt buds. Top pioiure at 
left ifcowi Khaa (.owis (hot- 
tom d# stair). Other* froos 
L to r. arc Judy Pranlchmd. 
Sigrid SoMih and Sandra 
Tboratna. 

la pictuce at bottom left 
.. are Oram L fa r.) WUliaa 

FaMmK,^lBt7 & ggth 
av^ Paloa Phtht Ijenan 
BicKeaa, tJlijz gondmist 
hwy.; Ifccty ScfanaUc^ Jr,, 
OMCamktd^MwJMl 
^ Pofklsrs and Judith 
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her husband nad purchaaad 
by the way, liarx; —SI car, 

never drove nor has teen | she never 
since her husband left her even know whaM^I^^ 
In Eansas. There are repaMlhat her 

A edll to the Riverside husband is in Titians, but 
JP postponed court action that the bank hasn’t Wed 
for a few days, but that le- very hand to find him. R 
nl collection mill eventual, would ratbex sue n dafeaise. 
ly ruled in favor of the bank less mother workinc in a 
in. Newton. Kansai^ and is- CUcaco offiee, U appears, 
sued a judgement against The coUectiM arm in Chi. 
Mary, for the full note, plus cago for the ICansas hank 
coats. is * highly rated collection 

Last Thursday, just as the agenfey, run by a LaSalle 
twice monthly pay chedca Street law firm with swank 
were ready tobe handed offices and big business 

automobile to out, Mary’s firm was serv- methods—soulless, they call 

SOUTHWEST ' 
BY ELMET LVSEN 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenffer Press, Ine. 
Published Weekly, Each Thnesday 

Waltar H. LyEM, Publisher ' 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

MIDLOTHIAN-BaEMEN MBSSENGEB^* 
OAX LAWN INDEPENDENT 

' THB WORTH CITIBEN 
THE PAL06 CiTiZBN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen park courier 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPEI^DENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

It all amounts to a modern—^— 
version of Dickens’ “A h®** 
Christmas Caro!" with a “f- 
Worth mother and her son Mar. 
the main characters ^in a tollp 

dramatic episode ot real can 
life. trav 

Others in the cast of what She 
may well be termed a mel- no q 
low-drama are a wayward Zen 
husband; a bank in Newton, unp 
Kansas; a Riverside Justice stra 
of the Peace; a big bill col- M 
lection agency, and a re- witl 
porter. ■» her 

-A M//-vr>-rLjvr/~AI ICCI mother we will call Chi. 
/\ \n/UK I MY U/\Uot. Mary, because that isn’t .her port 

(Guest Editorial) real name; the boy is Tiny and 
At this season of the year many charitable organtza- Tim, also a pseudonym, for her 

tions and welfare agencies make an a; 

Most are worthwhile and are su[ 

paper. News of their activities and services to the public, 

or some special group of the public, are reported to 

readers during the year. 

But there is one appeal made onl 

which supports a year round program 

every member of the public. This organization, the j 
oldest of the health agencies, is ~ ' 

stitute of Chicago and Cook County, an a: 

the National Tuberculosis Association. 

Founded in 1904, the NTA was the first organization 

to join the efforts of doctors and laymen to tackle a 

major health problem. Funds to support the fight against 

TB, then the nation’s number one killer, were raised 

thru the sale of Christmas Seals, An estimated 8 million 

lives have been saved from tuberculosis during the past 

52 years. TB is now ranked eighth as a cause of death 

among Americans. 

But make no mistakes, this insidious disease which 

causes no outward visible symptoms until the patient has 

an advanced case of the infection is still a major h*alth ^ 
ww«.ewtwl.AwM vM ar»9«. Of all rstt^n of *^1 B fC* Can 

wmgfiB. Qkfistatma looked 
real blank for Uny Hm and 

his mother ippcal for funds, he is healthy and strong; says she* Is a trusted ^ ■ 
ipported by thU news- Ebenezer Scrooge that ployee. Her office workers Eveiytbing IS J.agSl 

' “squeezing, wrenching, salary is just about enough ^ reporter who had be- 

grasping, scraping, clutch- to break even, j ® come interested in the case 
ing, covetous old sinner” is careful planning and help to call the various 

, i - . . represented by Bi,? Business from her tamily. per.sons invoived. The judge 
ily at Christmas ‘ through the ‘.riumvirate of But Mary keeps her head everything had been 

which benefits | the Kansas bank, the Riv- high. She is not on relief; legally. He felt sorry 

side JP and the Chicago she ham’t asked for ADC- her son and the 
The Tuberculosis In-1collection agency. |The going is tough, but .she hardship it is was causing, he [zer Scrooge, he was chided 

iffiliate of | The wayward husband is is determined. Her husband He had known the full for being cruel. Finally he 
important to the story only never bothered to contact jetajis gf the case before was put in contact with a 
to show that-he is minus' her; never let her know ruled against her. soft voiced attorney who 
zero—a. nonentity as a pro- ^ where he was. He never ev- ^ know, listened to the entire story, 
vider: farcical as a husband, en inquired about hU son. can’t let your heart The lawyer said he, too. 
and despicable as a father- - So M ary got a divorce, j j-enlace Blackstone. I was .sorry. He admitted that 

* * * without benefit of alimony reporter pointed out ] the attachment of Mary’s 

Southern Setting support money. Its I to the judge that everybody. wages could result in her 
Tliis yarn begins in the "P®" case, however, a n d | jjgg throwing stones, being discharged; could 

south when Mary marries: j ' ®‘ who are on re- force on relief or ADC, and 
Zero. Shortly he goes off to ^ some day if they find g„j having the taxpay- even to file bankruptcy, 

serve in the Army. She, support them and their He said •morally the 
Slavs near at hand to pro-1 _ ........ 'children, and here was a' whole thing was wrong, but 

BRAND 

NEW 

1960 

NOW! FAST SEIF SERVICE 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 

LARK 

COUPON 
EXPIRES 

Drc X9. 
IfSf 

PLEASANT HILLS 
MOlOK SALES Inc 

4 

4650 S.W. Hiway 
CA 3-2100 

\ 



J • c 
l&k aiiiliaB 4«Uan are pm- 
giMuniil ia tka MatopoitUa 
iSanUrjr DUtrict’s 1MB bud¬ 
get oi ai.6 oiiUioB dtriUn. 

The cooatnicilbe land wilt 
hit its peak aext year, top¬ 
ping the previous ki^ of 
17^ aaiiiiaas appreprUteg in 
IBM. TUs fotf tes'cliaabod 
iieadiiy since IBM when the 
district spent 9:k milfleo 
dollars on new sew^ sad 
other facilities. 

Unless policy set this 
month is changed, the dis¬ 
trict wiU apppropriate 13 
million dollars a year for 
construction projects in IMl 
through IBM. 

District trustees also have 
dropped plans to place a SO 

Fmak W. bfcearotk MrtrM 
paaM^at, said the bond is- 
ste pUhi will be revived 
after a new coai^rehensive 
flood eoatral survey of the 
metropoUtaa area it made 

la liae with catting spaad- 
iW aiO ■aaeompliahiic bHtpr 
eannnrtaa, the district voted 
a tax'rddnhtioa af oa 
each 010,000 of asseaaed val- 
■atioa oa tax hiUs goiag out 

ductiod; or nearly IS per 
Cent below the IBM budget. 

Many of the constructiaa 
projects in the, budget tl- 
ready are under contract. 

In Chicago, such projects 
include the OMO.lOO Weft- 
ingtoa avesuie putaping ata- 
tioB under construeUoa oa 
the North side and $1.131M^ 
worth of work underway at 
the Calumet sewage treat¬ 
ment works. 

For northern suburbs, the 
budget lists more than twa 
million dollars for new 
equipment st the sewage 
treatment works in Skokie. 

There also are appropria¬ 
tions of $i,0M each to launch 
a North Shore intercepting 
sewer project (eventual cost 
not listed) and an $800,000 
program for two big North- 
field toornship intercepting 
sewer ^jeets. The one with 
top priority of the two is 
listed as the $SOOflOO Harms 
Boad West of Northfieid pro- 
joct. the other the BBBajOM 
Coif Hood Boliaf prnjscL , 

For the northwest subur¬ 
ban area, the budget, hat $2.- 
4S3,000 appropriated for in¬ 
terceptor sewer extension 
projects already underway ia 
or near Niles, Park Ridge, 
Des Plaines, Elk Grove, ML 
Prospect, Arlington HeiMts. 
Palatine, and Rolling Mea¬ 
dows. 

!IY MARGARET FLEMING 

tion of $1,000 'to launch a 
l.S million dollar sewer ex-^ 
tensioa program for the 
Schaumburg Center and 
Hoffman Estates area. 

Not programmed for 1980 
but listed under the beading 
of ‘Tuture work" are inter¬ 
ceptor sewer extension pcn- 
jects costing Id mBIien dol¬ 
lars northwest of Palatine, 
13 million dollars in Pros¬ 
pect Heights, 1 milUon dollars 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

NEWT Oft 
LOAN rm 

MT. OEOMn 
STATE urn 

3052 W. tilth St. 
HlOtom 5-4500 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE..„...OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property b worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property ia advcrtiacd at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate poaaihility of trading your honae 
for a smaUcr or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Lcam of plan whereby your home it either 
SOLD witfasn certain specified time or pur¬ 
chased by us. 

aB wning out 

kl-faatiioned way? 

r 

COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY 

5168 W. 95rti St. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

20eWASH 10c DRY 
tMv «nita rnonty rtpairbv Mmeui appHancas) For s tow emit 
a wadi, you eon uto al ttw tapisad, agtator-typo woshsrs... 
Mgt-sptsd drton you ntsd. Do your whoto oodi in toss than an 
hour St tcon t wsthl 

>ptn 24 Hours a D«y,7 Days a weeki 

sottlhwnRt 
Mhaosburg Cantor. hPB W 
mUHqu dollar prtMnto 'W- 
Whcoling, and 73 inflBnw 
doUara for tho Park 
Dot Plaines, and Elk Grown 
arena. ,C 
. JCar the oontral or weal 
taction of (he caunty, 
fcwdget appeaprtataa 
BM fir fangrmmmants at 
sewage treatment urotfcs fig 
Stickney. Much of Hm work 
already is under contract 

For the aonth and sooth- 
amat. suburban areaa of flm 
diatticL the budget appenpri- 
atea $2.t4BM0. meat of it 
for aewer ntenaioa prejecta 
underway in Markham, Hid- 
lothiaa. Oak Forest, and $suk 
VUIage. 

There also are appproprU- 
tions of $1.0W each to laua-] 
ch a. 13 million big aewerj 
project tor Oak Forest and a 
MMOOO program for tem¬ 
porary facilities in County 
(3Bh.Millt. -- 

Not programmed for 19B0 
but HaM under the heading 
of -fnbire work" are inter. 
eepfar newer extension pro¬ 
jects eaaUng $700300 south 
at Harvey, 3 million doUars 
In DoHsn and SouU Holtand, 
33 ndSian doUart in Glen- 
wood. $080,000 in Baat Chi- 
enga- Haights, 1.8 million in 
HiAory Hills, 3.B miUion in 
Oriand Park, 2.3 million in 
Tinley Park, 2.4.mi 11 i on 
aauth of Thriey Park, $600,- 
000 • in Country Club Hills. 
3.1 millions in the Worth- 
Palos area, and $1350.000 
far relief sewers in Oak 
Lawn. 

The budget sets up appro¬ 
priations for small sewage 
treatment planla or additions 
under contract at Stream- 
wood. Orland Park. Bast C3n- 
capa Heighta. and Rarrington 
WMds. The hudgK also pro- 

$iai0d0 for a p!tO.OM sew- 
age treatment plant at Le- 
mont and n n d e r “future 
emtk" a lewage treatment | 
works in Hanover township 
to coot $430,000. I 

Other long range projects, 
atiU awating appropriations 
indnde: South Schaumburg 
pumping station and force 

rauHou.8 an Page 13 

As the merty Christinas beOs edio 

far and near, as friends and fomdies gather 

^ to celdyrate the happiest of holidays, 

we wish for everyone the season's liesL 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
0221 W. Bnoaeveh Id. 3119 W. lllffi 

295S #. »5tii SL, 



Peace Memorial Church 
United Church ol Christ 

1460 W. 78fh St. 

Fred H. Werrmsn 

Robert T. Fauth Rud®** G. Schadc 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 27TH 

German Service 9 A M- Years ^rv.^ 10.30 
V and His' Story Rev. Robert T Fauth 

9349 S. Confral Auo- 

NEW YEAR'S DAY MASSES 
and 12:15 

Qjli Lawn Community Church 
Presbyterian 

9520 S. Merton 
jr 

Samuel Bauer, Pastor 

DECEMBER 27th Service 11 A M 

new YEAR'S EVE 
Watch Night Service 11 P M. 

Rev. P. J. tLommymt, Pmmt - 

NEW YEAR’S EVE CONFESSIONS 
Afternoon and Evening 

NEW YEAR’S DAY MASSES 
S:30. 7;3«, 9:00, 10:00, 11:15 and 12:15 
NEW YEAR’S DAY SERVICE Z P.M. 

the new page 

book of time to which the 

world now turns, prove to 

be the brightest of all in 

recording sustained prog- 

Our Lady of the ftidfe 
10811 S. RMgeland Avo. 

Rev. Wm. J. Gendenian, Paiaoc 

NEW YEAR’S EVE CONFESSIONS 
4-5 — 7,0 P.M. _ 

NEW YEAR’S DAY MASSES 
8-9-10-11:30-12:15 In Church 

In School 9 and 11:30 

Drexel Park Presbyterian Church 
64th fir Marshfield Ave. 
Clinton C. Fox D. D., hfiniater 

December 31st Watch Light -Servicea 
10:30 P.M. RefreshmenU — 11:30 P.M. Communion 

All Welcome 
JANUARY 1st 10:30 New Year’s Day Ser\’i<» 
JANUARY 3rd: New Year’s Communion 9.3U 

A M at Chapel Class. 65th and Marshfield. 
11 A.M Sanctuary 

Broadcast WHPC-1450 KK 
Weekly Devotion Broadcast 8 A.M- WIDC ress toward lasting peace. 

And may the new year Oak Lawn Bible Church 
9435 54th Avenue 

Ministers: W. H. Bach — E. E. Hovey 
Dec. 27th—10:45 A M Rev. E. E. Hovey 

“A Christmas Resolution ’ 
7-30 PM Sr. Choir Christmas Cantata 

Dec 28th—7:30 P.M Woman’s Missionary 

ciety Christmas Party at Mrs. Melvin Lars 

home. 5205 W 99th. , , o 
Dec. 30lh—9:30 A M. Last Midw’cek Servic 

1959 ** 
Dec.' 31st—9:30 PM to 12:15 AM. Am 

Watchnight Service. 

St. Christopher Church 

14641 S. Keeler Ave. 

Midlothian, Ill. 

Rev. Bruno Savage, OJ-M. Pastor 

NEW YEAR’S DAY MASSES 

5:15-6:00-7:00-8:00, 9:00. 11:00 and 12:00 Noon 

Golgotha Luthoran Chm!ali 

8600 S. kilpatfi^ Avk 

IngwaU Olsen, Pastor 

Hometown Christian Church 

8707 S. Kestner. Oak LaWn 

Adrian L. McKay, Paator 

Christ Memorial Church Lutheran 

107th St. and Lamon 
Oak Lawn 

Melvin D. Blume, Pastor 

DECEMBER 27TH 

9:30 A.M. Service 

NEW YEARS EVE 

Service at 8 P M. 

DECEI4BER Z7TH—0:30 & 11 A.M. 

- “Two Christmas Worshippers" 

NEW •YEAR’S DAY—U A.M. : 

"Happiness Can Be ’Yours" 

DECEMBER 27TH 
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

DECEMBER 31ST 
NEW YEAR’S EVE SERVICE AND PARTY 

' 10:00 P M. 

Wesleyan Methodist Community Church 
9000 S. Menard, Oak Lawn 

Miniater: Rev. Robett L. Zuhl 
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M. 

Morning Worship, 10:30 A M. 
Sermon; “Christmas Leftovers" 

Teen ’nine. 6:00 PJL " . 
Evening Family Worship, 7:00 P-M. 

Sermon: "God With Ua” , 
Annual Watchni^U Servioaa "on 

Thundsy, Dec. 31st from lO-JO PJI. to U:05 AM. 

Beverly Unitarian Church 
Liberal Church 'Serving 
Southwest Chicagolant^ 

103rd St. and Longwood Drive 
Vincent B. StlUman, D. D., Minister 

DECEMBER 27TH 

At 10:45 AM. 

Christmas-New Year’s Service With Sermon 
Tlia Hopes and Fears Of All the Years" 

Holy Redeemer 

9601 S. Millard 

L. J. Briody, Pastor 

NEW YEAR’S DAY MASSES 

6:30, 8, 9, (Children's Mass) 

10, 11:15 and 12:15 

In Han 9 and 10:15 



tt, llsN PA TkMM: n, WmiOnl UtAm M:M ■»»«»■ a rart ChriiMM 
Tk*«Kht« Im ia PMtw S. K. Badw and'SafMMA Ckarch. M«r a 

flMia-'' CkriatHM B«p FMt- throe chain. ■onaa. lUr. M. Goote. pM- 
ival Serrieok Da al. lt.-M Dpk Laan Cannaaity tor. Ciiriatauu Day. Dec. M 
hA rktme: ‘'GaM Waa. Chanh maM«riaa..»a> a. | P:aa Wanhip - ‘Htod'a Gifi 
tforfat Gm.** ■aitaa. Baa. Baanwl Baaer, far Siaaen" 10:«S Suada: 

MaHp.Braaiaelical Caeca, paflar. Chriatana Baa. Dee.! School Chriatawa Procraaa. 
aal Chanh, CaaatarB Ac. al 24. Caadlalixbt Serako 7-.M Oak Lava Bible Chanh 
BM Bt Baa. a Brie Peter, p.aa. Chriatnaa Day. De^'BS. B4SS . S4Ui Aa. Miniaten: ^ 
aaa, pastor. ChrUtaiaa Bve 11:00 r.A Seraiee Aocei H. Back - E. B. H^Bo) 
aaiaicea. Doe. 14, 11:00 p.n. Choir, Jr. aad Sr. Choin. Chriataiaa Bvo^Diit. 24..7 
Chriatmaa Day arorahip serv- llaoar towa Christlaa 8:00 p.Bi. Christmas Prograa 
iooo anth apoeial anisic. Dee. Ckarch, ST87 A KaatAr. Bev. Her. ~ a v e]y “Mcanicc « 
SS, lOBO a.m. Sermoa: “God | Adrian L. McKay, pastor. Christiaas.’' 
With Us.* C>rittmas Eve, Dec. 24. Lady of the Kid«f 

Maly Bedeeamr, S801 A > CaadleUgbl Service SdMl p.oT. ipui g, BhbalMA Pathe 
HMarA Pathei L. J. Briody,|. Blim Bvaafellcal Free,^ii, j Gentelman, pastoi 
pastor. ChrUtmas Masaea,i Chareh, MBth aad BaMaer.; christoms Schedule Coafei 
Solemn Mass Christmas Ewe, I Rev. Wallace S. Johason, pas-; ,jons: Dec. 24, Christmas Bn 
Midni^t. Christmas Maas. I tor. Christmas Day, Dec 25, 3.30 j-qq p 7.30 (p p-o 
1:20 ajn, OvccTloe in Hall, (10:20 ajn. Christmas Woe- nm Christmas Masses: De 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

HAS MEN added 
TBULY DELICIOUS 

Cliar-Bre9a4 Bar#-Q tack Mk« 
Maa _aaiav aaa nrenaaxa aaaraaaa 

CHAUEOILED STEAKS 

OUK SMCtAL tROASTCD 

CHICKEN $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OK TAKE OUT 

B.-OO a m. Childrea'i Mass. | Message by the Pastor. I 
10:00 a.m. Low Mass - 11:151 laianaail Chriattoa Be-', 
a.m. - 12:15 pjn. Overflow fersaed Chapel. S12S A Naeh-! , 
in Han 9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m ' ville Av. Rev. Dick Aards-j 

Chriat MeasariSI Charth, ma, paator. Chriatmaa Day, | 
Latheraa. 187th St. aad Dec. 25, 10:00 to 11:00 ajH.j 
Iaaaae AV. Rev. Melvin Services. —, I 
D. Blume. pastor. Christmas: Beverly ITaitariaa Chareh, 
Eve Service, Dec. 24. 7:00 18Std St. aad Liagwit i Dr.i 
p m. Christmas Day Service,? Bev. Viacent A Silliman, i 
Dec. 25. 11:00 a m. N e w ‘ D. D. Minister. 
Year's Eve Service, Dec. 31.! «»»» Caa«re fa t len a I; 
B:08 p m. | Chanh. 8411 A Slat Av. Rev.! 

St. Christspher Chareh, E. C. Bochwaid ? Eev. G.> 
14S41 A Keeler Av. Fatlur'Stoner. Christmas Eve. Dee I 
Bruno Savage. O P.M. paster. 24. 7 JO Family Service. I 
Christmas Mass Schedule ini CaadMight Caral Service.| 
Ckarch; Dee. 24. Midnight j 11:00 p.m. | 
procession. Bles8ing-o^ Crib I Westmlaster Pnshyleriaa 
aad Midnight Mass Dee. 25. ‘ Church, 8544 A St. Leak Av. | 
Ma at fclS. 8:00. 7:00. “ “ ‘ " ’ 
BJ9. AIA MJB aad llja 
a.m. ChrManas Maas Sebed-' 
ale ia Aoditerium: Dec. 24. 
Midnifht procession, Blesa- 
iag ef Crib Midnight Maas. 
Dec. 25. Maaaes at 8JB. 10:00 
wd 11 JO a.m. 

ML Greenweed MethedM 

SANTA SUGGESTS 
that you shop here for 

perfect presents for 

everyone on your Christmas ML Grecawaad Bv. Lath- 
craa Chatvh, 188lh 9L aadj 
TramhaB Av. Rev. A. C.Hell-1 
ert, pastor. Christmas Eve.! 
Dec. 24, 5.30 p.m. fentor Di | 
vMoa Sunday School Christ- • 
mas Service, children with; 

Only a full-servioe bank meets 
all your banking ncads, wbetlier 
pacMsml cw bosiness. That’s why 
you and your family can get 
mere of die things you want nut 
of life UMire easity at dais bank. 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
Only a full-aerVlee bank offers 

fuH-mrvicc bank quickly am 
aasay! 

BANKING STANDING 
Only at a fall aarvice bank cn 

ecoatomical way to pay your bdlsl 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Only in a bank does your moiwy 
earn yoU full, guaranteed m- 
tcreat. And )«>u can withdraw 
our money any dmcl 

-C, 1 

Are you Uddng full advantage of the 

your full-service bank offers 

/Moy a wroalfc o# 900a lollowihfp and 

boppinoas be round ymrand yours during ihlt 

Hofidoy Smison.., iMt it our awat ancara wish. 

Beverly Interiors^ 
a RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

bedspreads — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — ^ 

PERSONAL LOANS 
In virtually every caae, you pay 
lem — much lem — for a per- 
aooal loan at a fuH m rvirr bsaA! 

CAR LOANS 
A car loan at ji fnll-acrvioe bank 
may aave you ^100, ^200 ar 
more. That’s how much lower 
bank rates are! 

BUSINESS LOANS 
Another cadusivo Ceoluae of 
your fullArvice banki AamAcr 
reason why k pays ta do boai- 

f HOME LOANS 
You can get a home loea — m 

Palos State Bdfilc 



4U good luck, 

*11 good cheer, all good 

^ things we wish our mai^ 

good friends at holiday time. 

“Your COMPLETE Variel; 
Store” 

humankind today. 
’ ~Mrsr Wilbert F. Wahl^ 
9831 S- Prosp^t av.. is di¬ 
rector of music; Mrs. Flor- 

^ Boudreaus 

Hoy the light of ih« 

Star guide us to a 

Christinas rich in 

spiritual meaning. 

Lou Boudreau's wife, Della, 
gave birth to an 8 lb., 4 os. 
21's in. long, baby boy. 
James Douglas, Dec. 15, at 
3 a m., in the Ingalls Mem¬ 
orial hospiUl, Harvey, Ill. 
Lou, the man who led the 
Cleveland Indians to a world 
baseball championship in 
1948, will be remembered for 
his playing with the Midloth- 
ian baseball team some years 
ago. The Boudreau's have 

^ Emil Ratajik. R. Ph. & Staff_„ ^ 
--1 RATAJIK^ PHARMACY ^ 
ead The Want Ads 5269 W. 95Hi LAWN iiiiiii L tatiM 

A CHRISTMAS POEM 

"Pass the word .. 
there's another new telephone 

name in Oak Lawn, it's 

“NEptune 6" 

T’was Hie nite before Chrietmee At Oak 

Lawn’s Smith Furs, And not a creature wee 

stirring *eept one that purrs. 

Old Hugh and Miss Evelyn Were at home up 
in front. When they heard e greet clatter, creeh 

and a grunt. 

There in the beck wee a figure. So lively and 

St. Nkk. 

He wee in trouble for sure, Thoy could tell 

at a glance. Hit fur coat WM toru end ae were 

bis pants. 

“Deer people pleaaa help mo,** St. Nkk pk«l-, 
od. “Thoro aro thoueande of homos where l am 

» pace with growing Oak Uwn and to provide the best pKone 

for everybody, Illinois BeU has added the telephone name, 

lune 6” in Oak Lawn. 

Quickly. Old Huj[^ opened Hm vault, A^ 
tossad out soma furs tOifhend the fault. WHh 
Minding speed end lighHng SHtchee. he fi»m4 
the fur coat And mended the britches. In a 
moment St. Nkk wet' off on his rounds, to 
Hundreds of countries end thousands ef towns. 

But before launching hie deer and his sled^ he 

turned to the Smiths.and happily said: 

“Good peopk, I thank you, Ou behalf Of ehil- 
drmi from Alaska to the Isthmus Good chear 
to elL end to aH — MERRY CHRlSTMASI!’* 

5000 W, 95th St. 

NEptune 6 
has been added to provide atkfittooJ phone numtlers. 

If you’re in dotibt about any Oak Lawn number, pleaae check your 

telephone tlirectory. r" ^ “ ■*” , 

SMITH FURS 

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHQ^ 



Girdle, Panty Girdle 
the original criss-cross girdle that 

walks and never rides up. 

regularly 

dmaUcsnr rwnon. Ilrhtwflchl iinn-nU. 
"MSiirtd <<«• aru umt l 
llaMad Umm ooUr . - 
ViMuaU* (irdi* <rtrl» SJ* 

rtrdU (•tjto 7> •• 
at dwtio •» • ii. 
WbiM onlT. S-M-I.. Tin 

"imltBl. to hurrrl 

Our best-selling Sarong Two 
style (in two lengths) at 'a 
special once-a-year sale price! 
Beady to slim you with un¬ 
limited comfort . ■ . ready to 
give you the freedom loving 
features you get only in Sar¬ 
ong girdles. Come in for yours 
... style No. 203 and No. 204. 
Sizes 26 to 34. 

$2.95 Famous 
WHIRLPOOL BRA ' 

CoBtlnaoiu tiilctt cap; cot- 

fHT^ropdelatik. sue* 

B, C. 32-38. 

annual sale of formfit 
$7.95 value! “SKIPPY” REC. $2.95 NEW 

Pantie or Girdle "Rave' Bra 
■np<irt> fit JiWlM throwh UM 
Of BXTBA elMkiel 
■IsASnC oUtchiBC wedir enp 

MT.Afmc book otriPBtog Rmo* 
b»«k in pUMt 

Orde-sUichod for l—tou . 
Mocklo* wanbaMo. mHUme broodrintk 

Whiio. 82a to 38C. 34ylo 83R* 

Get-AequatnM«d Offerf^ 

SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAY 

Vl PRICE SALE 
6n noWondHy advertised 

Permanents 

/m, uie^m' 'WHITE 

BROADCLOTH BRA 
TW cralUMo.ki* Mri lU la Vhlw colMi broMlel.t* with 
war W Um f^atuna % aiaoa aor. tapaMlr. bra. Sairal 
aUI«h«t caaa for rarwofo baM. BtaoUo owur oora for 
waotk oraarmltoa. Dalnir loot trla for AM ab, M (aaUalaa 
taoBas. Sura A. B. C. caaa. 

2*or3®® 

:;r’ir6.25 
fwf. $1BnB 
■ow only.. $ uwV 

reB.$1B.00C| All 
now only.. W ■ Ww 

r*B. $20 

BOW only. 

Coaw ruk ms soon . , .st <mr 

Srand new, spmdoms Beamty 

SmUm, aAerc yonr Aatr t* 

gfmmsorite^ Ay one of ossr^ ca> 

fftriemod hoosiHciossM. 

fSM Sfren# 9ton Oafy 

•ArOm 3-2000 



Noble j: Puffer, superiU' 

To Hold Party Jan. 231 

RENO’S 

and uHtrmest wish^ to all our ftiend$ 

Give Your Family A 

Treal. . • Plan Aft 

Erehii^ OiU 'l^ting ^ 

The HvtiJays - - 

SNACK SHOP 

The siarjf ol the first Christmas lives 

^ eterttally. May the Season bring you great blessings. 

STEVENS & COMPANY 
REAL estate — INSURANCE 

5401 W. 85Hi ST, OAK U 

A dinner-dance is beingjer and ticket chairman, AB' 
sponsored by St. Rap^el's 4-6S98; Mrs. Eugene Pahnkej 
Episcopal Cburcb, <fl7t^st. Sr., door4>rizes, GA 2-M16;l , 
and49th ave.. Oak Lawb, \p and the ticket committee, 
celebrate the first anhiver- Mrs. Fraiik Cole, GA 3-4S00; 
sary in the new church. The Mrs. Fred Otrmfcb, GA 2- 
aTfair will be held at Kilty’s ^ 3900, and Mrs. Henry Han- 
Restaurant, 4546 W. I95th at., nah, GA 2,3059. 
on Saturday evenlng,^Jan.-23, f -— — ^—.—. — 

with a dinner^ of prime ribs 
of beef at 7 p.m. and dancing ■ 

I from 9 to 12:30. There will 
_ . I *«wu ' be door prizes and dance,' 
OAK LAWN I jQntests prizes for the 

—__ winners. | 

Reservations may be made | 
by calling any member of the ^ 

I committee w ho are as fpl-' 
'ows:- G. Dexter Chafee, GA 
'-5737, chairman; Mrs. David 
ulver, co-chairman, GA 2-' 

659; William Tell, treasur-j 

The 
Management & Employee^ 

' OAK LAWN 
SNACK SHOP 

from Oak Lafvtt^s oldest - and finest - men*s shop , .. 

. CftEbI (tARD Cr PULLMAN BANK 

CHARGES HONORED 

• i^re* Parkifif In Rmt 
/ 

"" 5207 W. 95th St, •— GA 4-5210 



Nears 
locMaplaU ratunu tk« 

UW dri*« to M mentallir 

the CUetco ««• chair- 
raaa tor Naiiohal Retarded 
Children’a Week. 

Funds were raised through 
a door-U>-dder solicitation is 
Chicage and tour suburban 

areas in Caok, Lake and Du 

Page eonnUa; a mkil cam¬ 
paign; suburban tag days alid 
benelita conducted dOring 

the national week which ^as 

Knight^s Drtve-In 
Gee. 9Mi dC S.W. Hwy. 

Oak Laws 

not yet had an opportunity: opportunity as a result ot 

EmmMt’g 

l««uty SalMi 

9SOf Caak 

- 4 . 

r 
c>w; 

front the Busammen in the 

HEART OF OAK 1 LAWN 
Das-riSey— ^ ^ || 

^ 1 ''***•*• ***** ^ 8 
5166 W. 95tb—GA 2-2050 ^ ^ **" * 

ClwM l«owty 

Saloa 

556* %r. 95«k Sc. 

Oak Lawli 

Offiea SwpMr 

5211 W. 95tls Sa 

Ccoii4>-Waali 



Court 
. Tha BeiM«aa p e t! 11 o ■j-uid ■■ attoraey wMi otttcei 
was filed by Ales O. Noibut, | ia Berwy*. ' 

ppr Palos Hills, the new tract at the .southeast eon. 
ye* wiU bria« a battle in er of lMrd>atreet and Mtl 
coutt to »m»r onto territory hareaue on which they live, 
within its borders. The Warren petitian cov 

A hearing is scheduled for 
10 a.m. January S before 

SINCERE 
WISHES 

from Southwest, bi^way to 
Kean avenue and nuininc 
north to 107th street between 
Roberts road and 8>th ave¬ 
nue. 

It was drafted by Klein and 
Thorpe, a Loop law firm 
that represents the villafe of | 
Worth and which pressed two j 
previous disconnection suits' 
and a quo warranto action 
against Palos Hills. | 

Palos Hills officials are 
concerned because if the lat¬ 
est disconnection bid were 
successful, it would open the 
door for Worth to launch 
another try at gaining coo-h 
troi of valuable sites for pot-1 
ential industry along the Cal- 

WMi sincara thanks for your 

friendship and loyalty, we wish 

you the very happiest ef holidoysl 

WARREN L. SCHUESKE 
AND ASSOQATE 

Real Estate - Insurance 

‘a.v Santa bring you cvcrytlunc 

you’w ever wiim^... as well 

as some wonderful things 

you never knew existed I 

tax on every dollar purchase. 
The 3tk cent tax is in ef- 

fert in Chicago and most 
suburbs, “fliree cents of the 
sales tax goes to the state 
and the half cent to the 

The new ti cent sales tax 
in unincorporated areas will 
net Cook county about $500,- 
000 in 1900. 

That’s the estimate of 
Richard R. Hodgman, deputy 
controller. 

The tax hs-s been in effect 
since August 1 in unincor- 
porated areas, where store 
owners now collect 31k centa 

ELBERT E. ELMORE 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

3145 West lllHi St. 
eywood Jamca MacFnrUnf 

MARQUETTE SPORTS # 
4819 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 

municipality where the pur 
chase is made. Legislation 
was passed this summer al¬ 
lowing counties to levy the 
half cent tax, too. STARLUE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

6400 W. OJA St. _ 

Starts Fri. 7 Big Days — Dec. 25-31 

PILLOW TALK 
BELOVED INFIDEL 

CARTOON FESTIVAL"* 
THUNDERSTORM 

SEVEN VOYAGES OF SINBAD 

Adults Aitmimirm ^1,2S tax iaA • 

Heater Goa TiAct 2Sc (optioaal) 

100 OCTANE ETHYL GAS WITH DE-ICER. 

2Sc n gnlloa with this ad.—No lunii. Fill op toobel 

ap. Tha with of g| al 

w hers it that FM md youra 
•fljoy IN mtfrisst of holiilayi. 

Plymouth - DeSoto 
Valiant Dealera 

OAK LAWN HARDWARE 
4939 W. 95th OAK LA> 

1 Ilf 



llorgu P * rJc Academy’s at Houlihan, 10968 S. Church, drew Dahlberc, 96S8 S. Ham- j S. Seeley, and Robert Parr.l The Ibud nsRUllg .|M<( 
onor' Uet of both the-Up-j David Crawford, 11M8 S. ilton; Jamee Bitel. 10745 S.| 14848 S. Kenneth, MidloUi- iif the aemester 
sr and Lower Schools, bat-; Artesian, Blue Island; An- Seeley; -Alan Newberg, 107d9 ian. I Jan. 88. - 

DRIVE SAFELY! 

Make the **OAe for the Road’ 

coffee during the holidays. 

Our Holiday wish is as warm and 

bright as the glow of candlelight, 

as you join with your family and 

friends, in Christmas celebrations 

. . . we hope yotT will find the 

happiness and joy you so deserve, 

May we take this opportunity to 

extend our sincere thanks for 

loyal patronage and 

good will i . . and hope that 

this pleasant relation¬ 

ship will long continue. 

will be closed Friday 

Christmas day. 

Open Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

for your shopping 

convenience 

Joy^af ttusdaMM. 

mmj 

mm 



ia tMr lia«-«a web farai-|a«M HMfw, wwWi 
•r Olobe TroUer sUn w' 
Karque* H • ( ■ e ■. ' worM’a 
greateat dribbler; Jwh Grid. 

tg ud Bopoi _WbMlc^ phu 

Mbir atan. 
The MagiciaM will eppoae 

the Soutbweat An Stan awdej atara fraat Kaaegreaw PariEliicaw the beaeflta ef 
toraaer Globe Trotters, liar-1 aad Oak Lawn—also coUagej tcair wreatliag, wil) al« 

A SDuthawat aU.«tar haa-| 
ketball team wfll aaeet the 
celebrated Harlem MaficiaBa 
ba aa eshiUltion gama at 
■vetgreea Park Hi^ achool, 
Wth and Kedaie, oa De<^ SO. 
at S p.m., uader the aua- 
pleea of the Maataag’s Fath¬ 
er’s club of the high school. 

The Magiciaas ariil feature 

eat dribbler. JoW Grider aad pbrn added attraethMU of tha 
noom Wheeler, pbrn ether bawd, the half time eater- 
stara. amwt the maclriaiH pcaoide 

They will attgaae the.pias a pce-gaaw ahaw of 

SouthwwT All Han nude' 'WKiUlug an — aiw mat. 

dwlta, 

Pat Coaiglio made it Xt-t with 
a fall over Kaa MuMeriak af 
fall over Kon Xiilderiak af 
the Cards at 146. Barardi de- 
cisiaBed Lynch of Oak Lawa, 
4-X at IM but Oea Evans 
kept the Stpartaas ahead, S4- 
12, with a 4-.3 decision over 
Glen Hardy-ef the Island. 

The Cards look 

aen by faH were Eaves, 
UB, and Jim Nelsoa. heavy¬ 
weight. while decisioa wia-' 
nan were Dye. 127, Aggea,! 
m. aad Serfaaates, 138. I 

The Cardiada see action' 
after the holidays when they 
travel to Reavit ea Tuesday, 
Jan. 12. in an evening match 
at 7:00 p.m. and then travel 
to Locfcport ' oa Thursday, 
Jan. 14. for an afternoon 
match at 4:00 p.m. 

A. F. Sdiults is chairoMa 

of affair. ers at 1^. 
the next two bouts to pull 
up to a 84-10 deficit at Dsve 
Johnson decisioned Liska. 8- 
1. at 180 pounds and Bob 
Schulte pinned Roy Crispe 
in 4:40 of the heavyweight 
match but the effort fell 
short as the Spartans won, 
24.20. 

Good wishM to 
yonW^ hoHday 

fun of th« 
triditioMi joys 

of ChristmM 

Dr. Ernest G. Havrilla 

3000 TREES 10 CHOOSE FROM 
• CANADIAN BALSAMS 
• SCOTCH PINES 
• EVERGREENS 

CUSTOM 

Flocked 
• >MHITE 
• PINK 
• BLUE 

* 
B & it,. 

■ ■•■'..'.I'-vW 

TleMa may kn 

a* High S^eal. at 
Bawling AUay. » 

Drags dad Tony's 

Stera aersas Dam li 
isMsdl; firw idt 

aad CbMmss. Pries, i 
and stadents, >1. a 

81.18. 

Card Matmen Bow To Oak Lawn And Ev. Park 
Community Hi^ School's 

wrestling team, fresh fromj 
J 22 22 tie with Thornton, 
last year's state champions, 
found two Southwest Subur¬ 
ban teams too tough last 
week as they lost to visiting 
Oak Lawn. 24.20. on Toes- ' 
day. Dec 15, and bott-Ewc- 
green Park, 38-14, on Sat¬ 
urday. Dec. 18. 

The Frosh-Soph team also 
lost two as they bowed to 
Oak Lawn. 27-21, and lost to 
Evergreen Park. 27 19. 

Oak Lawn, coached by John 
Swallcc, former Cardinal' 
grapplrr. took a 3 0 lead on; 

Jim Bath’f deeiaioo over* 
Ron Houdek, 8-2, at 85 
pounds but ^e Cards tied,' 
8-3, when Kraiewski swamp-1 
ed Joe Bishop of the Spm- 
taas, 8-0, at 103. Weisi pin¬ 
ned Bonesteel, Cardinal 112-| 
ed Henry, 8-2. aad BUbikis| 
pliiaed Werih. ta_ win the. 
next three we^ls and give. 
Oak Lawa a 1^3 lead. John 
Ciaaei beat Spartan Don' 
Twigg, 3-2, by virtue' of a| 
time advantage at 133 and! 
Joa Laamra added a 4-2 de-1 
eisiOB oear Brock at 138 to 
give the Cards 8 team points ' 
snd close the gap to 16-9 but 

SSC Standings 
And Qdsm Results 

BACITCmAi I t TTiTxI— FfMlUntil NmHH. 
jBii—rf a, KTMcrPoHi •••Ffc mi 

TMwairr Mi wf man I .%nr*. 

rONrSHKNf'K I tmmmmrr S. MMstwasm ml 

W r n*. Op. I 
Pag^ ttmmdkmrt 4 • SOU. 

S 1 vm SMI WKJOITI.1NO RCMl I.TP 

■ l •rirni S I — (Omly rrpgWBgptmry-.lU rwp*ta motwi : 
**? <0«ljr — 

lApg^-Wmp 1 S ttS SS8 All Rmporta N.< I.) 
\ • IjOW* S4, rnrmmmmm 1« ' 
1 S SST S37 I MI>Opk 1a«8« SI RrwMea S4 

MPOTfMM rw^ m % SM SmI HppJk’r S». UpeMp-Wpy l.'l 

_' . 1 F»Wpna>prp S5. IJmr«bi-Wpp IA 

A. MmntdTsa ml 

OPk l,mwm 

I'mrf XmwaiiwrE 

I 171 I t.t 
I im J07 
S I7« l^A 
s lit nr; 
S 17t 141 

WRKNTLfVG RRMI I.TH 
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t-Vor WRrK RRMI’I.TH 
Twndig Bpatr»4lmtl— 
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The Oak Lawn Frosh- 
Soph, coached by Bill Mere¬ 
dith. former Card wrestler, | 
beat the Cards. 27-81, as 
they won 7 of the 12 instch-| 
es Zeloskv pinned Tellis of 
the Cards at 95 pounds but, 
Lombardo tied it up with p 
fall over Tracy at 103 The 
Spartans took the aext four, 
b^ts as DeVrie won by de-i 
cision. Drager woa by a fall.' 
Bulow won by decisioa. and j 
Chase won by a fall to put; 
Oak Lawn ahead. 21-5. The' 
Cards picked up 10 points on' 
falls by Serbantez at 138 and 
Smith at 146 but Milstead 
outpoiated Lynch. 8-8. at 154 
Nelson and Johnsoa won de¬ 
cisions for the emrda at 
165 and ISO but Rhoades beat 
Wildcrspin of the Cards. 5- 
1, in the heavyweight bout 

to clinch the vietory for Oak 

Evergreen Park jumped 
eCf to a 21-0 lead as Griffith 
won by a fall at 96, OToole 
won by a fall at 108, Heniff 
won by deciaion at I48. Harr¬ 
ison won by decision at 180. 
and Doug Duinidvich won by 
p fptl pt 127. Ja# Lpzzptp 
proved the firstCprdinpl 
winner when he decisioned! 
Nich' Duitpovich. S-A at 133 
and John Cianei followed with 
a 3-2 decision over Engel at 
138 to give the Cards 6 
team- poiets. Berardi and 
Kelsey tied, 2-2, at 145 but 
Kasper beat Humphreys. 
Cardinal lS4-pounder. 3-2, on 
a time advantage and Tony 
Miani decisioned Dave John¬ 
son, 3-2. at 185 to extend the 
Hoalang lead. Devc Slager 
Cardinal ISO-pounder, bepi 
Laisch, 2-0, and R o b e r i 
Schulte. Card heavyweight, 
beat Miller, 1-0. on an escape 
to-pve ^ Cards 6 team 
points but DikMuatangs wer' 
well out in front (a win. 29- 
14. 

The Mustang P4oah-Sopb 
coached b y Fred Moore 
former Cardinal, beat the 

Card Froah-Soph. 27-19, win- 

ning 7 of the 12 brots. Mu- 
tang's winning by falls were 
Bartlett, 108. Kurthaae. 118. 

aad Rife, 145, while decisioa 
winners were Long. 98, Hest¬ 

er, 154, Slowinsfci, 166. and 

Kubitx. 180. Cardinal wia- 

Offieen ef Maatang Fath- 

eta club are: Geerge Mica, 
18823 Sawyer, preMdeat; 

Charles WML 10118 Homaa, 
vioe-presideat; A. F. SebuU 

tx, 8128 Sacreaaenta. aeeve- 

tary; Max Betger, 8^8 HDia- 

aa, treaaarar; amd Charlea 

Keeler. 3238- SlUi at., aaem- 
bership. 

Read The Want Ads 

OPTCWIETRIST 
3125 W. IIIMi St. 

RmpAnamaii 
('mH Smsadbarg 89. RmmThi 98 

t.Innotm-WAr ■'»’*. Itscft II 
Oak l-amm 17. Ki'mffgrwM 9A 
Rreiem .%•. Ht>i»ewaa8 AU 

^•nimr VmFwity— 

l.imrmJn Umy A9. ^mdlionc 3A 
rart Kmmdbttrc A4k Kvrrmrrem 43 

f'aH *imap«M«riC 7U, R««Tih 98 

llolidmy TmarMMMMlIjl 
T1re«>mWr 91-83. Oak l.a«M Mb4 

B4«»rgrrem Park mi fiMlei M—*>. 
m-ei'wibee 94I-30. IlMObWS 

M |,gni-ml. lUeh *4 CuitM. 

>«Mi-4'«iifrm8e» Cm Mira 
IW-eenilprr 93. lUek ■« WfkmMr 

mnd Tburnfoai frmHlBMal Pmwlk al 
H'Miirwmmtf-Ktsiwwmmar 

IVrrffibmg 98, Lfmcfkln-Wmy bl 
Tlimrmtuai l^rmrtbMMl 8«4J(k. 

Pnrpwibmg .98. Manla-Wmy mi 

OmlPmaUbars 18. Rieb .93 i 
RModbarr 48. Htmadale K 
Rm>PmfiJborg 9A. niniidttlm 941 
RebbU i.V WewiWBWl ;i 
j4m) Re'mvia A3. nMorwowd 3 

Rwsvia 97. HiiMdihlm 1.9 
RmlRrovlu 18. Wlnidalw 19 
Rf-mtU JV 33. eVame ‘M 
Reaklp .‘18. ('rame 13 (Smpbw) 
R~«Tia 4V 93, 4'mrl XmiMlburK |l 
R'verwiplm 93. HnmewnaA 98 

Km>IUrer«i4« 31. Hom^wmod IA 

—T.% R.*<ny ^T.\ N IM 

■VffgifWB PmrK^ * 9 8 

' Rteb 
tJmralm-Way 

Oak Ijmn 

POlNSETnA PUNTS 
$04» 

ANNUM 

On^All Sawitibs 

Accounts Storting 
Jon. 1, 19AO 

FLOCKED aNTER PIECES 
Aild your owa accematsea — we have e big sciectioa to choose from 

WORTH Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

338 W. 111Hi St. Worth, III. 6838W. niHiSt. Worth, II 
Cl 8-4711 

SAVE BY MAIL — WB PAY POSTAGB 

ROPING DECOR ATinNC 
JAS. SAOHOBB MTOT 

6000 W. IlHh St Pboou ,i«h, 34021 
Oppoeka Ifcly ^ 

Wo carry a full line of 8«t* pottery 

CUT 

FLOWERS 

OF ALL 

KINDS' 



pmideiit; Joe Foatc will be 
iadacted w lecratarr. aad 
Doa ChapoMB will take ever 
the duties of Ueasurer. 

rOBT 
THEkE 

with moniy in 

PERSONAL GOALSI 

Drive-ln Window* ^ 

jNlight Depository. ^ 

.Ample Parking ^ 

DRIVE-IN: MeMloy. TuMdoy. 
Hkwiday, fridey. I te 4; 
WtJimctey, t te 13; SAVINGS HOURS: 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
w EVERGREEN PARK 

fW?rt^3r Jrnltia 

li^L- 
i \ 1 
: IL ilG Li.:^ 

\' 
[X 

i a ^ ^ 1 

•rJSLUM* ijie 



4 Hm Uth anonal ^retanta- 
Um of Handel'a “1^ Keaa- 
iah** will highlight a special 

5 paocram at the Ftnf Method- 

Vliinl gmlc CaAt CpL Bahrit MordaiKi, SS N. 
Coe4c}r RivetfUe, giVw • left face coomaad t» 
two fiM grodcn at Sc. Joanili Acadcai)', a boys’ aflj. 
taty scbool io I afiraoji operated by the Siateci 
of St. Joseph. Members of the madeet army.respoeid- 
ing to the command are (L to r.) Mark Moran, 9105 
S. Sptiogficld, Evergreen Phik, and Pvt. Roger 
Gnenette, 4058 N. OvedUn, Chicago. 

BUILOING MATERIALS 
COAL. pura. on. 

12261 S. VinconiiM 

Carroat Rofa Oa 
Paid*llp lavasfaiaat 

Aeeoaats 

SAVE AND EARN MMK BERK ON TOUR SAVON 
AND ON OUR 1I0NBT4AV1NQ FRBB SBRTIOE 

MILLMNS FOR MRRTaAM UMM 
suiLOCM AND aneKeai wvnao 

Onirls 
"The Messiah" Dec 2 

ist Church of Evergreen Park 
at 4 pjn. on Sunday, Dee, 
.Snh. The program wiR be 
held in the sanetaary of the 
church at Mth and Homan. 

The SO voice ehoir, under 
the direction of Agnes IQor 
as, will sing the Christmas 
portion of the famous ora* 
torio. 

Soloists will be Mrs. John 
Tuinstra, 3700 W. OSU st 
soprano; Mrs. Henry Hiorna,| 
9540 West Shore dr.. Onk' 

I Lawn, contralto; Mr. Henry 
Hirons, tenor; and Hr. John 
Tuinstra, bass. 

Dorothy Mitchell. 9308 S. 
Utica, will be at the organ, 
and Louise Reiners, 9132 S. 
52nd av.. Oak Lawn, will ac¬ 
company the choir and solo¬ 
ists at the piano. 

The public is invited. 

Dogs Aid Missilemen 
When the oeeaaion 
aiiaaa, phono 

IRENE HBITZHAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
HUltop 5^0798 

Evergreen Park 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lasm 

South Stickney Twi. 
GArden 2-1420 

MRS SYLVIA 1. SCHRECK 
Hometown 

GArden 2 9330 
Mrs. Catherin Thoraaa 

11958 Hayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 
ANN M. WENNRRBBBG 

toil CocnoB Lano 
Gf 8-4379 

Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights. Palos Park 
FRIEDA H. SNAVELV 

GArden 44)987 
Mount Greenwood 
Herrionette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

rU 8-1648 
Midlothian — Poaen 

WELCOME WAGON 

Man's best friend may be 
his dog, but men assinged 
to Nike-Hercules missile 

: Sanitary Dist. — 
Continned from Page 7 

main, $500,00u; East Mark¬ 
ham pumping station and 
force main, $500,000; Glen-, 
wood pumping station and 
force main, $100,000. ■ and 
three sewage pumps at the 
95th street pumping station 
in Chicago, $181,400. ■ 
' The district earmarked 11] 
million dollars to pay the 

'.t er uL operating 1 
its three big sewage treat-] 
ment plants. This includes 
6.5 millions for the West- j 
Southwest plant in Stickney,' 
2.5 millions for the Calumet i 
treatment works and two! 
millions fdr the North Side i 
plant in Skokie. | 

Other items under contract: 
and in the 1960 budget in-{ 
elude $163,000 for Wilmette i 
pumping station, $37,000 fori 
Controlling works at Lock-1 
port, $150,000 for an outlet | 
sewer in Cicero, and $50,000; 
for Calumet Sag channel' 
watershed projects, includ-1 
ing Stony Creek. Oak Lawn' 
ctit-nff and Midlothian 
creek. I 

sites of the Southwest area, 
thiA that both the dog and 
his master are nic^ to have 
around. Sentry ^ogs arC re¬ 
lieving the missUemen of 
extra guard duty. 

The Army has approved an 
increase oT personnel for 
Military Police Security 
Guard detachments at each 
Nifce-Hercules battery site, 
in January, an additional 
nine MPs for each battery 
will begin arriving at the 
mbsile. units. Each will then 
have 13 MPs. ~ | 

Already there are approxi-l 
mately 300 sentry dogs, each 
with an MP Security Guard 
to serve as handler, at Nike- 
Hemdes sites throughout the 
naliao. 

Sentry dogs now patrol the 
Nike-Hercules sites at Le- 
mont, Illinois, near the Ar- 
gonne National Laboratory, 
and at Porter. Indiana. 

Before the sentry dog 
teams came along, men as¬ 
signed to Nike sites regn- 
larly pulled guard duty i> 
addition to assigned dnties 
at their missile rtatiour. 
Some relief came with the 
assignment, during the last 
year, of four sentry dogs and 
four handlers to each of the 

Army's missile site converted 
fraoi Hike-Ajax to the new 
Ni%e-Herettles. They also 
have been assigned to all 
sites scheduled to be con¬ 
verted to Hercules, and there 
are sentry dog teams in 
training nqw for the five new 
city defeases scheduled to 
receive Nike-Hercules units. 
These are St. Louis, Minnea- 
polis-SL. Paul. Kansas City, 
Cineinnatt, a^ Dallas-Fort 
Worth. 

With the newly-approved 
nine-man augmentation, the 
MP Security Guard Detach¬ 
ment at each Nike-Herculea 
site will be able to take over: 
all of the mandatory security 
guard duty._ 

Massat Fuel 
& Material 

3744 W. 9Sifc S». 
^ QUALITY FRUITS 

ANU VEGCTABLES 

CtFT fRUtT BASKCTS- 
CHOICE CHRISTMAS TREES 

CAtvImi 2-7172 Evqpr—R-JPRilt 

NOTICE! 
Grand Opening 

AUTHORIZED 

WE ARE OPEN 
K>R BUSINESS { 

Sales ^ Serrke 
Parts 

PLEASANT 
HILLS 

MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Keith Hamelen 

4630 S. W. Highway 

John j. Tufo 

GA 3-2100 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 

Our Christmas wish for every¬ 
one we know is for a wonderful holiday season, 
just filled to overflowing with all the traditiorwl 
joys, w^rm good cheer and good fellowship. 

L0e’d <t{ke you to know how 
very much we have appreciated your patronage 
and we're looking forward to the pleasure of 
sarving'you in the future as we have in the past 

ALSIP LUMBER & cabinet co. 
noth and CRAWFORD Av*. ClOa CRBIMB MY 



Ifirron ami Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAlKOir GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

HI 5-3500 

t&704 

Employment 
Small appliacce and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. A 
make- any model. MA 
TEXXi’S, 31S7 W. Ulth sL 
Phone HI 5-4587. 

miuircel. ‘nils 

poMtion offertnc 
5211 West tSth St. 
3123 West llllk St. 
Mount Geeenwoad 

Waitii 
6M* West lljlb St. 

MAIN OFFICES 
384* West 147th St. 

Midlothian 

fHa tMt'ittdtnr profit nhAnnr. 
Wril« or Phone 

■ H- T. MALTBY 

Tom US to you 

JOHN THOMAS 

Painri 
4700 S- CENTRAL AVE. WA 5-8600 
CHICAGO 38. lUJNOlS 

LU 2-1000 
S. HUNTER 
• Painting 
• Papering 
• Cleaniiig- 

rAINTINO. WASBIKQ S DKOOS. 
Intrnur and rxtenor. ReajooeMr. 
Frew eoUmate. W tt«. HI 5-'2'Si*Z. Financial 

J. BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9742 Southwest Highway 
Crushed Stone — Fill 

Driveways built 
PLASTER REPAIRS 

CMIIiW a PstrWas 
A SpAciiilkr 

Qualttr WoficanuMlilp ■* 
Perfa Tapint 

P&BB BSTUI4TB9 
QA, 4-SM3 The PidhSeski Offers to qualified indivi¬ 

duals the following business 
program: | 
(a) Minimum investment of 

$1500. 
(b) Realistic Rental I 

oocTOBS orncB mbsds 
aaoisTBaaD kdrsb 

(c) Paid training program 
For further details 

CAtX 

ORGANO 
Win Inaialt oa' Ptano lo play op> 
raa ainato troaa yaf Plaao Key* 

MR, HANSON 
Days EU 3-4100 
Eves. PI 8-2KA J. REYNOUDS 

PIANO & ORGAN Bvainegg Servisca 

Burner, or Oaa Burner oa 
Healinc IBauiuaaaat. 

MO MON ST DOWS 
6 TBABB TO PAY 

CALL. US NOW FOR 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

For free Estimate phone 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
8040 S. RACINE 

AB 4-2065 or SO '8-74^ 

AVENUE EMPLOYMENT 
2419 W. Burr, B. I. 

FU S-44n — CO 4-6300 

NalaoMal ^rywatlw over a em> 

tury aM Baa aa pppartunity locally 
for a MUP with a car who la ia* 
teraalod ia earaiac $10,000 to $1$.* 
00$ ammally* aa Man In Chicaco 

ANB OFFICB avrruss 
special Uaeouats on 

Quantity 
We cany a campMe Bae Bora for yaar taappeiion HoaM 

ballaraMtil ftaM. No Oeliveriea. eol* 

lecUooa ar iaraatmaat, TBia ia a 
law pceoaura topaat Btulnea*. Not 
appUaaea. laauraaca. book*, dritco* 
raupoaa. aloeka. cars, etc. Otir 
aMnacar will train you. BaJeo Ev- 

perwweo and pood Wortt habiu 
•ecaaaary. All you fumiidi la your 
aaibitioa to auccaad. Tor Bi»point- 
Mmt ItoalB S>i^ BKaeMy O-iaaO. 

8 IncB CraflMaaa labia aaw. 

hla laundry tuba liBo uou 
rhar_ ruaa food. OA $$45€. 

J A F Carpantar Cool. Bamodeliap 

and Sapaira aaeded. Cul ralaa *111 

l>a«. 17tb. OaracM. porohea. dor- 
UMPu. Baoauianls. Bat^ aluaslaUM 
Mdtug. CaU all. 6 pja. 

MEN 
TO WORK 10 HRS. A WK 
wm WILL TKADf TOQ TO $UY- 
lOI A MAnTAni A ROCK 
aompMBrr. cwit toor own 

■Paot—A. |N> MONST IMWni. 

SU 7-7825 

GI 8-1075 

FRANK HOFER 
KlMbea Oabiaatu. Apcraamp Bnn 

AutMinc Kapairik 

TV Repairs 
$3.95 Per CaD 

6 Months Gaanetced 
Qb AU Work 

Fast — DependaUe 
Courteous 

MARTIU.’S 
;Uth st^-m s-isa? 

.-n- 

Wiot Ad 
tV^Ghmie It 

Pmohree Oiily 

*1“ 

STIVERS OFFICE- 
SERVICE 

Wishes One and All 

[ A Very Merry 
Christmas 

Evergreen Plaza Arcade 
GA 2-5M0 — BE 3-6251 

MAKE .I960 YOUR 
BANNER YEAR 

Ma tkMMHia. at .aeciwfal hauM- 
viaas waa laka aaaaaUc ar<lm 
liwah nUlubbotu al hipb ooMinla* 
ataa. On ntrluaiva itwrliory today. 
Call Atout HPdnn SAflls 

Will baby *11 to lata at alrbt on 
wlr. days. A all day Sat. A Sun. 
CaU UA 2-7beS. 

Floor Poliaber R$ 
PC S-5«NNI 

MUSIC FOB DAMCINO 

Any *100 band to tit your bodyot. 
ai $ 3010. 

Angel ine's 
Beauty Shop 
10301 S. Lawler 

GA s-atos 
Open Evenings - 

Brkkte — Build 

Real Estate 4 I 

Houses Fee Seic 

PFIEFER 
poe 

FIREPLACES 
BAiCKa BTOVK. OB PBIFABRl 
CATBB OB ALTBBATIONS OR 
BBMODEUNO. 

TERMINAL 9-5249 
AFTKB 0 PJ(. t 

KftK HEATING 

Gas & Oil Conversions 

Gutters and 
Sheet Metal Work 

Hot Water and Steam 
Heating Installations 

rSEE ESTIMATES 

IQ TIB WUWPVPOl 
1‘Bll iKaiuaiiiii 

Buyers WaHinc _ 
ma qtnoa a awffiiam 

* *-| sannen oaju. 

' STBVBNS B CO. 
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I pubUe hewtf«* viU \b* bvU «■ ft 
Miliioft lo MftrMi iW iMlnt Or* 

h4iafti»c* ol tW VJUftftft ft# Mtvfcwr 
HiUa. lUUMta ftT t:M r.K. 
Jmituary A. 1M9 ftt IM MMih r»l«ft 

ft«ho*l« ft49* WmA MOi 
Biokoigf HlUs. IHimm. i 
Tb« property im tavaHrl 

SAFE 8c HONEST 

Appraisals 

State Rapiesantatfva laid Diatrict 

FRAhK X. DOWNEY 

PENNIES A DAY* 

PROTECT MHRY 

id dtriMbna 

Our service makes 
the difference 

COUrtOSy ^****'*1 ^ greeted with a 
^ smile that eicprestes our 

Wa’ve been trained 
in the latest tech* 

Efficiency 
Automotive 

ears~and just one 

will convince yov VO iJ 
know what we’re dttng,^ 

Dependability 
you more^anr' 

your^oiwy’s worth-in products end sMiv^ 
Ws want your business and we'h pitwe sm 
deserve itl 

RUPiCH’S 

- ^ ^51 ■ -'T' 

GET MOKc Lots ss. S4. M ftftd M ki jolui Szynuiuki* bM btaa DMrtet. fanakao bb f«af 
MONEY • pwOcuUi^ taw ptmcsI clear » ta dtaa 

. heir ihii ef um ^ season, Mpuig SsiiU CUat ffaata's flowing siUcea beard. 
Quick Cash Skies euarter {W ot <***’**<■ and serving as tbe Astistant * 

Southwest Apprataa Co- 'Si SuperiBteJLDtofOakFccwt _.He b coiutantllr aww eC 
PRORATE lUcw-i. «• I’—b Cow- Hoapital, at ISSth and Cicero. .** *?. 
t'KtJD/\ 1 C _ ,, Uliaaii. Attired in the nliuMcal at *0 Clitittaiaa decoratioea. At 

LITIGATION -.“SoJcrt. >e^ a? ^ all treca ai» 
MEMBER r" XT'Vr b,,*,. •" 

.. . ,1. , , O J u u «huiD > b^auw cM- bringlns cheer to the 2800 jtaticDt areas by Starietta 
Chicago Real Estate Board hc.hm tbi. n„>*«ri» •'«“ patients. - Sidell Chief Houaekeener 

RONDEO BROKERS JSu-i- » •«J Among Uw parties he has — ' ■ -- 
DUnllLU DmUttnw p«,*»a« unw"- nrp»M™' 'S, 4? presided at duriag the holU A 

. CiOnFli 5.1100 ^ dwr, am w^tem Heetrie. § FOR ONT 
BONDED BROKERS 

^ GARDEN 5"1100 ™ .hmiM »- spectacular show in the pat- 

PECH - SUSKIAGY. ’iiS 
wr o^.U CT lONiNo BOAOI. or APntans T. long line op«ni^ 

33 16 W. 95th SI. Aucau De presentation, the VFW Anzi- 

---- ctimtrmmm- TtaiY.dinner for ' veterans, 

IIPT UflTU DCPU * numerous ward parties. 

LISI WIIH PtlH ^o.nc7‘o’Sfits’‘£r‘S;;«.N0 This weeketa ta-^n. 

today notk'b is hkrbbt uivKU thftt rounds to each bed. wiflimg 

_ ^.^neanasn • I>fl»Hoh W»# <lbvl With 4h»-4».* ee ^ MefTy CbriSCblSS. 
CTADT PAPIflMC tlcr-imfsi on Ortober 5. PW »** * merryyuT^vu^. 
OlMI iflulVinQ ,ng itant thff foUowing d<wcnb«^ Ssymsnaki. Demooocrstic 

TU.MORROW bkI ' State Centra! Committeeman 

_ . A 10 Miirkhan «»iaiv Sttbdvtnsww »■ | for the 4Ui Congressional 

The Pech-Suski r.;‘'‘'s:.‘ui:a*;r «*. vrrj-— 
n Townnhip JW Korib HftnC* 1S| 
JkffpnPV e;isi »f 3 Pni^pftl MFridiaa. PARK DISTRICT. Cpok Couftty. 
•■S^**^* c’lMik i'uuuiy. IIUn«»*n- | lUiooin, for tho purpose •! 

opic \xr Q*;rK <5* HichwHy on thr North. to the Iccftl rotew of Mid 
,Mlb W- VOul Dl. StTvet on the Sooth, and Old park dlotrict lb# foUowtsit pro* 

GArden 5-1100 Ke<lzie Rond on Itw Knot.I |p<wiii«a: 
- ^ I. -■ ^ detached from Sa'IiossI Dintnci. Whether or not ‘tlio adjoiotne lor- 

* n?-- _ So 14,'!. Cook Couuiy. lihiaoi*. a®d Htory deocribed m: 
^kUiORwlOrIVg aiinexfd to Scho«»l DisithH No 144. i All of Lots II, H, 13. nod 16 

gt^^A Cook i ounly. I in Sohool Trustee s Sabdivioioft 
_Viwq vam NOTK B is rCRTimi GITKN that’ \a ScsUawi IB. Town^ftlp or 

_ ._ . ■ _ return «l«» «*»» wlut.d* the hear- | North, Raoye 13. Ragt ol the 

ArrMftOried. Tires, Parts inr upon ^'d petmnsi will be Third Principal Meridtan. io 
^ ^ hcarti will be January 4. 1900. »t | Kook County. XniBOU, 

^ 1:30-P.M . aiul that a pubU«' bear , =s— 
MOTORIST ing will be held on »aid pettUosi j tho boundarte« of «aid Umiory 

BFFORK TUB NEXT COLO SPELL by the County Btt trti of School. being defioed aa: 

C\T» HKH YOU WITH YOUR BAT- TrUj^teei. of Cook County. lUI ^ 
TKRT DOWN. PROTECT IT WITH not*. In the Offi.e of the County. Begioniog at a point which U 
GOV K UN N ENT TESTED A PBOV- Supe rintendent of Se hool^ <af Cook aiiualed at the cenuir ol tho 

County, llllnoia, at «!» West Wanh- j street where LaVergne Avontw 

. vr-* ington Street. Chi«*ago. Illinois, on and^OSth Street iniereect. then 
i\L)-,AZ Janu.-iry 4. 19t)h. at 1 30 P M duo South on LaTergao Avenoft 

OIIARASTKBD TO DOUBUl THB OATED Uu. lAlh da, of Dwber. i, Ultb 8t^. «b« dM Wo.* 

t nrH* oir AST SOUND BATTBRY i I9f*0. ®® 111th Street to Oeatral Ave- 
wvw on ODD OR hfONar RE- NoWe J. Puffer S»^:r«st4hry oue. then due North on Centml i 
SusnaS money re to the Euat a«l Weet 

naww TH* nofiT OP A NEW RAT-I of School Truatcee center Ihin ol Seotieo Id. Tow»- 
tfipta-Y fti* SERVICE CALL BY > County Sup’t. of Sehoob ahip 87 North. Range IS. then 

no * o« premiinw eonsttwpMon. | 

All peraosta in te rented should ftt- 

tend aort will be gt^^ * eham.w 

to be heard. “_ 

ZONING BOARD OT APPEALS 

AugdU De Keyeer 

START PACKINC 
TOMORROW 

The Pech-Suski 
Agency 

3316 W 95th St. 
_GArden 5-1100_ 

Automotive — 
_Used Cars_ 

Acces»orie», Tiro, Parts 

MOTORIST 

NEW OR OLJ>. OR KONST KB- 

FUNDED. __ 
SAVE THE COST OF A WEW BAT¬ 
TERY OR SERVICE CALL BY; 
SENDING 93 CASH OR CHECK TO 

AD-X2 SALES 
1IK49 LAWND.ALB AYR. 

MIDLOTHIAN. ILL._ 

Mo,o,.yd«.nd Bio-de. I™" 

that (»n Saturday, the *23rd day of 
SCHWINN BICYCLES AS LOW Janiiory. 1990. a spet^al ele<Aton 

aa 95 per mo be held ia the OAK LAWN 
USB OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 

Will take trade-ins - ■ ■ bw^— 

WORTH BICYCLE AND . , 

TOT STORE AutomflHvg — 
II.'104 9. Harlem Ave. .. ■ ^ 

- Used Cars 
. For sale 26" English racer; real __ 
g*KMl cond.: all accese. Lake new. 

Call PR 9-6133. # Ufted Crib_ 

-Houm Trmta.- 5^,^ 

MOBILE HOMES Headquarters 
OoUl ^aJ Ventuura A Branstrator. for 

AU«» see tmr Westwood. Travel ^ i-a.^ j ^ 
Home A Detroiter. Ezcollent park- V|URllQf UEB<I 'GRTB. 

tug covering entire South Side. All ^woff and nn®^YE 

BLUE ISLAND 200 can in atock 

MOBILE HOMES 7819 S. Askisild 
124th & Western, B. L 

' ** aM7 - .|^ fMds. a. Wkift; 'SO Mott—rr. 

.13 Culoai.1 hOT. trailOT. »x20. Cs 
I.M.. un ni.., lot in Trail., Pk. t47lh rt. Tloler Fark. 

Ormond Reach. Fla. $36 mo rent. 

Furn A home for t9,S00. ITD 6- 1953 A-dr. M-Also CbevF. Onan. 

g good cead-. tSOP. KH S 4114'. 

Automotive — 
Used Can 

Uaed Cara 

Prior Motor Sales 
Headquarters 

for 
Quality Used Can. 

All #zes and makcB 
200 cart in atock 

7819 S. AaklaiM 

Lot 15 ,iii aftld ^vubdivlsioti to 
point of be^nning. all In tlw 

.Tillago of Oak Lawn. Cook Cood- 
ty. Illinois. 

shall be anpeged to the Oftk 
Lawn Park District. 

That for tho purpoao of said eloe- 
Uow. tho eotiee Park Dt*irict shall 

conatitute a single rteciioci pretdnet. 
and the l^dUag place designated for I 
said He^ioo ia aa foDovs; j 

Oak Lawn Park IMairiet BnUd- 
tag. 95S4 Sonth 54ih Avcaoe.' 
Oak Lawn. IlHoois. 

Tba polls at said election will be 
opened at atg o'oloeh A.M. oa the 
day of said eleotioo. 

By order of fodge OTTO KEENER. 
Cownty Jndge of Cook CooBiy. 
ItUaoio. 

Dated thla 93rd dag of Pecamber. 
196#. 

S/BOWABO J. RARRRTT 
Edward S. Barrett. County Clerk 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY . TESTED USED CARS 

'57 OLDS 4-dr. “88’* ___$1495 
Loaded — A nice car 

’51 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .$1395 
Fairlane 300 — auto, trana. 

57 DODGE 2-dr. Hardtop.$M95 
Royal — equipped 

'56 PONTIAC 2-dr. Catalina .$ 895 
Fully equipped — nice. 

'56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$1295 
Power brakea 6c steer. — very nice! -- 

'56 CADILLAC 4-dr. ‘'60'’ Special^..$1750 
Low Mileage — Vety Qean 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLOSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 9-3230 
Ppen Daily 9-9*00—jatiircUy 9-4041 Choid SuadsyB 

nois. In the Offi«-e of the County. Begioniog at a point which la 

Sup< rintendent of S< hooN of Cook siiualed at the cenuir ol the 
County. Illinois, at 6!» Wi-st Wash- j street where LaVergne Avenwa 

ington Street. Chicago, lllinots. oa and^OBth Street iniemect. ibea 
Janu.-iry 4. 1966. at 1 30 P M due South on LaTergaa Avesoa 
DATED this 14th day of December. to Lllth Street, thew due Weal 

lOriO. 9® 111th Street to Oeatral Ave- 
Nobte J. Puffer Vertsiary nue. then due North oa Central 

Conk County Boord Avi-ooe to the East and Weal 
of School Trustees center Ihia of Seotiaa 16. Towa- 
County Sup’t. of SehooD ship 87 North. Raage IS. thea 

due East oa said center Ho# io 
tho North mod Soath center line 

—LBG.%1, NOTfCR— of Sleeiion 16. then due South oa 
NOTICE OP SPBCIAL .KL.KCTlOM North and South renter line 

EDWARD J BARRKTT. 4o the &outta«ftSt oomor of Lot 
COUNTY CLKRK. II La ftebool Truatae's Subdtvi- 

COOK COUNTY. ILLtNOIZ wo® I® eftid Sectioo Iff. then 
prni.IC NOnCE ta hereby given, dua Eael akmg the North Uoe of 

■ duAftoMfUaly wMbywur wam «lr furam... 9S9»ii 

Towne Heating & Fuel Ufi Co. 
9430 S. ROMKTS KOAO GArden 2-4315 - 

HICKORY HILLS 

NO MONEY DOWN #7.90 A MONTH 

Service Is our Business 

ZANDER'S 
SHELL SERVICE 
6359 W. 95th St. Oak Lawti 

GAndaii 1-9670 



iHjgff ^ agrk* BMd writ X-nyt fori 
pn-awploymcnt, pn-naribd. 

Mv, IWr jw —til. or liemaiig'ptO’-l 
Wttjww. M well w tlMw wkoi 

_ ___ ffco. SU-jwto *0t checked their cbosU 
9^ S. Coric w, Oak^or tubereoloeli within tho 

I^wo. ’ j P**t year. Ikis X-ray unit U 
X-raytef'feMia ara bom abo available to peraont 

IX to < Mk - nacdlinc dlagBostie (MxlT) 
n» iwMBk J^ramiaH la- X-raya m fellow-up to sua- 

teadaA w aa aa ad:- ptetou luxna found in souU 

offered raM 
old aad OBtr, 
S, wken a mol 

alwawrof ‘^ibe Koh-I-Noot 
atofie, aad the CuUiaaaa and 
Hope (Uamonda. 

When the Braiaerd Woaa-, 
an a Club hoi da Us first! 
meeting of the new year.' 
Mrs. Roy B. MdOntfa. 884S| 
S .Laflin at. American Home 
chairman, will be represent¬ 
ing her department. The 
group will meet at the Fost¬ 
er Park Fieldbpoae, 84th and 
S. Justine sts., on Tuesday, 
Jan. 5th, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Wm. 
F. Marsh, 13^1 W. TTth at., 
will cell the meeting to 
order. 

After the business meet- 

Mrs. Herbert Kuelbs, 8663 
S. Justine at. aad Mia. Jo¬ 
seph Trischan. 8588 S. Leem- 
ia at- will be the hostesses at 
the ta table, assisted by the 

9814 S. Eliubeth at; Mrs. J. 
Shwfco, 2606 W. lOJrd pi; 
Mia. W. Larsen. 19843 S 
Hamilton av.;_Mrs. G. M. 
^leridan, 1341 W. 98Bd st.; 
Mrs. E. Siegaman, 8400 S. 
Laflin st; Mrs. C. S. Wat- 

Uaythemt$$afeaf 

the fint Chriatmae 

bring you great jay- 
kins, 0008 S. Loomis st 

ing, "Mrs. Jno. Bchnidt, 9847 
The January 12th meeting 

of the Board of Directors will 
er from the liliaoia Bell be held at the home of Mrs. 
Telephone Co. who will gtva Dowald S. Charlton, 0023 S. 
the prograan, “Jewris for a Eliiabeth at., at 10HI8 a.m. 
Ooeen"; especially deaiffied 
to take the listener into Qm ■ ■ -; Donald Day j 

Navy Grad 
Donald C Day. son of Mr. 

aad Mrs. Herschel Day oC 
8938 S. 78th ct. Oak Lawn. 

pin of 8737 S. 80th et., Oak 
Laum, graduated from re- 
euit trainiag Nov^ 28 at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 

The gradnation exercises, 
marking the end of ll-weeka 
of “boot camp,” indudad a 
full dress parade and review 
before military officials and 
civilian dignitaries. -• 

In ll-weeka of instruction, 
the “raw reerult" is develop¬ 
ed into a Navy Bluejaeketr 
ready for duty with the fleeL 

graewus 

frands 
«23 W. 95th GA 

, »VUKhtNewSk^ 

Kmi ^ Bdril KniHf 

Oak Lawn Linoleiun 8C Tile Co. 
.awttent Floor WaH Govnstegg 

scssrw. H9k S». Oak Ui 
fHONBSi GArden ^4M0 « 2-4999 

supported Tdksrtiiloais In- Cotialy andmtaidpal health 
stHute of CMww and 0mA dapaitmUi. 

Hike SS Tax In I960 

Richard Lumm Trains 
With Halicopter Unit 

Amy Pfe. Kichard L.tBattaUoa in Operation Sca- 
Luffim, 22, WMHe ' fftrenlB,' horse at Fort EusUs, Va. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wallace, 1 The exercise was designed ^ 
live at 07tS S. SOtb st.. Oak' to determine the capabilities! 
Lawn, recently participated: of Army helicopters under j 
with the 40th TrsnsporUtion' realistic combat conditions. 
_ ._ Lumm, who completedi 

' basic training at Fort Leon¬ 
ard Wood. Mo., is regularly, 

I stationed at Fort Eustis as' 
i a helicopter mechanic in the ‘ 
! battalion’s 6Sth Transports-1 

Si Uon Company. 
I The 1955 Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity High School graduate; 
4 worked for American Air-! 
I lines in Chicago before en- ^ 
' tering the Amy last March. 

«i <f Brio al 8l fwl 

SPAI^ 

DRIVE-IN 
Imundry dc Dry 

Clcamwa 

5114 W. 95lh 
Oak LaiMi 

Read The Want Ads 

FRED LANGE & FAMILY 

CONSTABLE — PALOS TWP. 
10210 S. Slat Gt. Mas Hills 

R.K. 'No. 2 F^ Mk 

' 
We Specialize in 

it CENIBUHU^ 

Mk 
it TAME AMIkEMENTS 
it CHRISTMAS GREENS 

• 



From 

Here Are The 
Winners in Our 
Big Christmas 

Contest 

R. Gunther 

Ed Kasper 
WA<;ON 

Dave Wilson 

Ralph Mauser 
nRE TRUCK 

T. Thorson 

GUN & HOLSTER 
L. Vaughan 

DATE LINE SET 
Jo Ann Spencer 
CRYS\L SET - 
Gerald Lewis 

SCOOTER ry time you st 
at our station 

PEG BOARD 
J. Norris 

ICE SKATES 
~ Clyde Stevencss j 

BOW & ARROW 
Dave Pedigo 

JR. MISS COSMETICS 
Larry Mac Donald 

PUNCH CLOWN 
Tom Murray 

COCA-COLA MACHINE 

Seconds after you pull into our Shell Station 

we're out there filling your tank with Shell Gasoline, 

checking oil, battery, water and putting the ^ 

sparkle on your windshield. Well make you f««l like o 

V.I.P. Come in. Let us prove ill *4 : 

David Merer 
HUCKI BBKRRT MIUND 

Edward KasuanOc 

HIGH -HHM. MCT:;. 
t. Eugene Freeman 

5458 West .95th Street 
PHONE GA 4-8300 OAK LAWN 



• 

spirit of the holiday season brings to us 

a fuller appi^iation of the 

true value of old acquaintances and loyal friendships. So ^ 

it is only natural at Christmastime for us to feef grateful for the fir 

relationships that we have enjoyed over the past years 

with so many of our faithful patrons and friends. At the sam< 

time that we express our gratitude, 

we would like to extend our sinc^-est wishes 

for a joyful healthful and bountiful Yulctide to alL 

iOHN P. HYLAND, ^kfent 



tlwsc Vm to'^fou-Ma^ 

tKis HoltJau Time' be one 

oj^reot Joy and Happiness.. 

VILLAGE OFFICIALS OF OAK LAWN 

7 PRKiM^—T^rAii^^Ss 
^ROBERT PWlKE, CgRK 

STEVEN KIZARIC, POLICE MAGISTRATE : 

CAM D. ANDRE, MANAGER ' 

TRUSTEES 

FRED DUMKE 

GLEN FRANKLANP 

JAMES-DWYER 

HAilVEY YOURELL 

ANDREW GRQENIER 

ftObBJ GRESI^ 



9m M w t-t 

Pu(UU»m oC 3]^ 

INSIDE 
S WEEK’; 

Independent 

Many churches in 
Southwest area 
have p tanned 
New Year’s Eve 
services, in addi¬ 
tion to other pro- 
gr^is. See page 

Al^T%ints Sou th- 
has ' 

s>^e of 1959 
fiii^lights in mc^t 
tillages. Page 6. 

ive area teach- 
rs attended Ed- 
cational meet- 
g Page 8. 

AMING STAMPS 
ix Federal gam- 
g st^ps issued 

Blue Island. 

YOUR “OWN*’ LOCAL NEWSPAPER ’ 
roernASTKR »..nd uB<l.a.»r»bi. mpIx with Porm W7* MCuhcd «incUT oader naaiBa 

i Twenty-ninth Year — N*. 5J 
Oak Lawn^ filiiwMB 

^ W ItTta at. ItItflAtlilBa. Dl. aatBTB b—* -x— CHiaraaiMa 

From the tailboat 

and the covered wagon < 

to the moon rocket, 

progresi haa constantly , 

^ accelerated, until today 

T’■■ ■ - ■ ■ 
we move forward at unprecedented 

speed into an era that seems to place 

no limit on the scope of man’s achievement. 

Special Year - End Issue! 

This Issue Documents The 
Great Growth Of The 

Fabulous Southwest Area. 

— presented by — 

WlhMdsaa ?!S!S 'r*v 

4ft 



Southwest Council PTA To 11 
Council delegates. Included 
in the program will be 
songs by the Mount Vernon 
Mothers' Chorus. A4iourn- 
ment will be at noon. 

will be school education, 
parent education, scholar¬ 
ship and exceptional child 
chairmen. Chairmen in 

these fields in local PTA 
units are invited to attend, 
.along with their Southwest Part icipating. 

Beth Torah To Hold 
mm6o Seryice 

WE REPAIR 
Aatomatic A Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Motors 

9517 So. Crawford 

Evcrgteen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

“How Shall We Measure 
Life.” Beth Torah meets ev- 

at 10244 S. ei-y Friday 
Longwood dr. Everyone is 

invited. _ 

JEWELRY and diamond- tie 
getting 100 points by sign¬ 
ing up new members or hav¬ 
ing members delinquent in 

their dues pay up in full. 

The au*ards were announc¬ 
ed fay Ed McCarthy, gov 

ernor of the lodge. 

customers 

Henry L. Shoptaw Jr., fire¬ 
man, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry L. Shoptaw hf 
7844 S. Lore! av.. Oak Lawn, 
is serving at the Marine 
Corps Air Station, Cherry 

Point, N. C. 

The Marine Corps' largest 
air station, Cherry Point is 

the home of the Second Mar¬ 
ine Aircraft Wing, 

During the recent annual luncheon meeting of the 

Chicago Easter Seal Society, at the Pick-Congress ho- 

tel. Miss Henrietta Schotland (left), speech therapist, 

showed Mr. Lewis Bennett (center), 9027 Grace st., 

Niles, of Chicago Rotary Club, how well little Kathy 

Nefmanv 10, of 8936 S. Utica, can pronounce words 

which are read to her. At the meeting, a report on 

the success of the 1959 campaign was issued, and 

plans were outlined for the 1960 campaign. 

With sincere 

appreciation for your 

loyal and friendly 

patronage this past 

year, let us take this 

moment to extend to 

you and your family, 

our warmest greetings 

for an exciting New 

Year . . . filled to 

overflowing with 

Health, Happiness 

and Prosperity. 

May we look forward 

with you to another 
year of pleasant 

association in ’60. 
. gkm We'd like to set the world 

F ■ V ringing with our thanks and greet¬ 

ings to our valued friends and patrons. For 

the New Year, we wish you many joys ... chief among them: 

good health, worm friendships, deep contentment. 
Open Thursday 

9:30 to 5:30 
Twe ftrMt Stores 

Servlag Greeter CMcege 

' Closed 
New Year's Day 
Open Saturday 
9.30 to 5:30 120th and CRAWFCtty^*^ 

CLOSED NEW YEAR’f-DAY * 



••MM 

Hello everyone! Hope yon 
all bad .a nice holiday - ore 
did. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander-' 
aen. lon( time reiidenU ol 
Columbus Manor who moved' 
to 11IIZ7 S. Cicero in Alaip.j 
report that their son Ken, a 
private in the Marine Corps, 
is home on leave and will bej 
reporting back for duty on 
January 3. Ken just complet-. 
ed his boot training at Camp' 
Pendleton in San Diego. I 

The dinner ana Christmas 
parly the Oak Lawn Kiwan- 
is Club held lor handicapped 
children last Tuesday was a 
rousing .success. If anyone 
would like to sponsor a child 
for next year's affair, they, 
can get in tooeh with Cly^'* 
Flake and find out more de-; 
tails. I 

Mrs. Frances Powers of 
9746 S Cook av U now back 
at work again after being off 
for four weeks. She haiTplan- 
ned to use part of her four 
weeks vacation time as just 

'that, but spent a week in St. 
Bernard's hospital and the 
balance recuperating from. 
injuries she received in an' 
auto accident w hich occurr-1 
ed in Blue Island when she; 

was on her way to work. j 

Mrs. Powers received a 
di.slocated disc in her neck 
from whiplash injuries dur-l 
ing the accident. | 

She has also received word j 
that her son Jerry who is 
with the Army in an artillery 
unit is now atationed in Cer- 
cany where he will remain 
for the next year mMI a ball. 

Mr and Mrs. Fted Inger- 
soll and family who moved 
to Omaha, Nebr a few 
months ago. spent five days 
here visiting their families. 
They left for home yesleday. 

• * • 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Vondran 
and their children. Pam and 
Scott, spent the Christmas 
vacation in Florida. Mrs 
Florence Buckley has kept 
the home fires burning here. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Vogel- 
sanger and son came home 
a ^leek ago from a two week 
vacation in Florida. 

Joe and Anne Brown who 
moved away from Oak Lawn 
about a jmar ago are back 
again at 9601 S. S4th av 
They are having a New 
Year's Party to renew friend¬ 
ships with thev former 
neighbors and frienda. 

Oak Lawn will greet thej 
new year by holding what 
is expected to be a heated 
xoning hearing in the village 
hall at 8 pan., Jan. 6. 

At that time the Zoning 
Boord of Appeals will hear a 
petition for the resoning pf 
land at lOOrd and Cicero av., 
to permit the erocUon of a 
large apartment develop¬ 
ment. 

Opposition to this project 
has been announced by dum- 
eroua civic organizations in 
the village. Delegates from 
these groups are expected 
te attend Wednesday .night’s 
hearings. ' 

Amoijg those objecting to 
the reaoning is Will Gieracb, 
Oak Lawn attorney. Gierach 
said afiproVSTM the rezdning 
petition would open the door 
for large scale apartment | 
projects in the area. ' | 

Supporters of the proposed | 
apartment buildings say they; 
hav^ reports of surveys from 
reliable planning firms in¬ 
dicating that apartments and 
rental units are in great 
need in Oak Lawn. 

Cam Andre, village man¬ 
ager, said the village plans 
to hire a planning consult¬ 
ant to work out a land use 
plan and to recommend what 
type of construction to alfow 
and where to build. 

Harvey Wkk. village pres¬ 
ident. said he and the board 
of trustees are awaiting the 
outcome of the meeting of 
the soning board before mak¬ 
ing any statement on the 
case. 

Civic groups ia the ares, 
in an attempt to halt the 
apartaMnt building project, 
bape urged that the lOSrd 
and Cicero site be purchssed 
for a vitlage park and play¬ 
ground. 

In another move. Attorney 
Gieracb is spearbeading a 
drive to have a referendum 
on changing Oak Lawn into 
a city tjrpe government, with 
wards and aldermen. 

Gierach laid a city gov- 
emroent. with aMermen 
elected from each ward,' 
would assure better repre¬ 
sentation on the council, 
ratber-thaa^ having six trus¬ 
tees elected at large, as is 
presently being done. 

The proposal, while being 
accepted well in some quart¬ 
ers, has received little, if 
any. support at the village 
hall. 

Rep. Frank X. Downey has 
come out flitly against it. 
and, to date, the plan has 
not caught fire, experts say. 

Manager Andre, caught in 
this political cross fire, is 
moving ahead with big pro¬ 

jects for Oak Lawn. Thn ........ \ 
trustees have given Andre '■>' = 
a Mreen Hgbt to start naaHy rj. a...::'. 
$2,000,000 worth of improve- BH |JM| S MBI MNI 
aMnts ia 1000. 

It is Cm’s job to pte 
them, arrange the financing 
aiM then expedite the work 
over a five year period. ■ 

Oak Lawn led all areaa I 
ia home construction in IMO | 
with permits for 740 hsaaet 
Present population is ZTjOOO I ^ —- 
and that figure U expected VoL XXDC - No. SS ■ Doc. U. 1999 
to cUmb to aOJXIO by IML 

Reichs Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno E. 
Reich ol MM S. g3z<l av*.. 
were given a surpjdse parly 
Saturday night by their chil¬ 
dren to celdfanta their geW- 
en wedding anniversarry. 
There were one hundred five 
guests attending the party 
held at the V.F.W. hall. 

Highlight of the affair was 
the mock wedding with Ann 
and Charles Crescenzo as the 
bride and groom. TUlie Zan- 
drew Of Berwyn, bridesmaid; 
and Marty Christensen of 
Oak Lawn. was best man. 
Frank Zandrew of Berwyn 
served as the minister. Both 
the "bride” and her attend¬ 
ant wore dresses that were 
fifty years old. The Rekh’s 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph O’Con¬ 
nor. wrote the following ac¬ 
count of their courtship and 
wedding, which was read to 
the guests: 

“This is the story of the 
romance of Bruno and Marie 
Reich. It aU sUrted when 
Marie's father had a milik 
dairy on 46th st. and Hon- 
ore in Chieugo. Marie’s father 
knew Bruno when he ws* 
four years old and he came 

2 Hometown Students 

Win IIT Scholarships 
Two Hometown atudents 

have been awarded achoUr- 
ahips at lllinoia Institute of 
Technology, it was announced 
this week. 

James E. Burke. 3416 W. 

St St 

SSrd pi., a recipient of tk 
Illinois State acholarship. 
Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Burke, is a soph¬ 
omore in the physics depart¬ 
ment. He is a graduate of 
Leo High School. 

Richard E. Roberts, 3743 
W. 82nd at, received the 
George M. Pullman and llli¬ 
noia SUte aeholartbips. Roh- 
orU. ton of Mr. and Mra. 
Earl W. Roberta, ia a aophn- 
morc in the chemical ongi- 
natring dopartamt. He M a 
graduata •< CalnoMt High 

I gehani. 

in every day with his liUUe 
tiw w. ns* vwis milfc Jl, 
was at the dairy that they 
met but at the time Bruno 
and MariCk brother Joe were 
friends. Marie’s father, Jo¬ 
seph Smutney, sold the dairy 
and moved out to a farm in 
Willow Springs, 111. Bruno 
continued visiting Joe and 
as time went on also to see 
Marie. Their courtship last¬ 
ed one and a half years at 
which lime they decided to 
get married. 

“They were united in mar¬ 
riage on December 18. 1909 
in the German Lutheran 
Church in Willow Springs. It 
was a cold blustery day of 18 
degrees belovr zero. Tbe 
bride’s brother, Joe Smut¬ 
ney was best man and Amelia 
Rochus. the bride’s cousin 
was bridesmaid. The trip to 
and from the church, of 
comae, was made in a car¬ 
riage. 

“Louis Karssek, husband 
of Marie’s oldest sister, Ckr- 
rie. brought the wedding 
cMte from 4gth and Hennit- 
age sts., packed in a boshri 
basket. Ha rode the street 
ear ta the and a( the line 
then had more than a mile 
ia watt ia the below aero 
weather t« get the eafce to 
the reception.” 

The Reich’s started their 
manried Ufe in Chicago and I 
later moved to WRlow Spr¬ 
inge. Mr. Rekh aerved aa a 
Justice of the Peace and a 
County Constable for a num¬ 
ber of years and recently 
complete twenty-five years 
service with', the Kane 
Watch Servke. Among tbe 
guests present arere their 
bridal attendants as well aa. 
guesfa from Michigan and 
Florida. 

ReoMenU of-Oak Lawn for 
the paM eight ye<n. they 
hove three chUdren. Walter 
of CPite, Cherlea. superin¬ 
tendent U tbe water deport¬ 
ment e( Oak Lawn, and Mn. 
JhoMi (1mnn> (FConnar of 

Clarestce Waeian, Oib Lnam' (right) keys t' 

Lnwh, w(m> is 

Jennis Bapst Studying At U of W 
Jennis Bapst. 4535 W-1 

90th pi. Oak Lawn, is] 
among 26 high school sci¬ 
ence and mathematics tcach- 
ers from U Wisconsin com¬ 
munities and 12 other states 
snd the foreign nation of 
L^anon who are studying 
at the University of Wiscon¬ 
sin this year under the Na¬ 
tional Science Foundation- 
sponsored Academk Year 
Institute. 

Park Lawn Aito Parts 
Foiiows Its Custmers 

Among the hundreds of 

new busineasea that literal¬ 

ly swarmed into the aouth- 

west subuihan area during 

the Fabulous Fifties ia 
Lawn Auto Parta, a whole- 
aale auto parts diatifbutor- 

To find out why Path 
Lawn, located at 5306 S. Ci¬ 
cero, moved in Oak Lawn 
after being located in Chi¬ 
cago for 18 years, the In¬ 
dependent went to its own- 
er, John Fadllngbaur, 55, 
for the answers. 

.When queried. F^shing- 
baur, a tidl, amiable, and 
gray-haired man replied: 

“We moved because our 
market moved southwest. 
We wanted to be centrally 
located with respect to our 
customers.’* 

Arited to (orccaal what 
buaineas ccoditiocis sragM 
ba Rko in tta next decada. 
ka Mvtett 

The Institute is a new and 
successful method for rais¬ 
ing tte level of hi^ school 
instructitm In the fast¬ 
changing fields of biology, 
physics, chemistry, and 
mathonatics. Goal of the | 
program is to enrich the | 
teachers’ technical back¬ 
grounds as well as to bring 
them up-to-date on recent 
laboratory findings. 

Wisconsin’s State univer¬ 
sity, one of 19 leading 
schools conducting tKe In¬ 
stitute, was a pioneer in the 
program when it began, on 
a text basis, in 1956. 

Wisconsin was selected as 
one of two American uni- 

versities as pilot schools for 
the Institute, and the Na¬ 
tional Scienee Foundation, 
ptmsed with the results, has 
ejqmnded tbe program. 

Teachers under 46 with a 
bachelor's degree and three 
year’s experiaice are eligi¬ 
ble for the program. They 
may obtain additional infor. 
mation and application 
forms from Prof. DonaU 
H. Bucklin, Department of 
Zoology, University of Wis¬ 
consin, Madison, Wis- Ap- 
plkations must be complet¬ 
ed by Jan. 15, 1960. 

Jennis is a teadter at the 
Sterling Morton High school, 
Ckero. 

Longwood Gaidens Group 

Hears Talc On Planning 
Langtrood GardeM (Svlej 

aaM. held Ms monthly meet-] 
ing Thursday, December 17th 
at m. Ziaa Lotheraa Church 
oa MMth and Kuataer av. 

Guest xpeaker, Robert Ih- 
rig, explained the functions 
of the Plan Commit sion, 
whea it hegan. what it has 
accomplished and what it 
psepoaea. A question and an- 
swtr period toBowed. There 
was cousidentble discussion 
ou the greeu stripA 

•ninmai Kerr was the indey 
sriHMr of the ham which 

Kay Tribe, public tdaUous' 
-. repurted thutMrs. 

VOHm AOa «od Dm. n 

in her hosse at 10611 S. Kfi- 
Patrick av. She waa a mem¬ 
ber of the orgamsation and 
also a member of the By- 
Laws coaMnittee. ’'She was 
grand person, and will be 
misaed by all. Our condol¬ 
ences to Mr. Allan,” said an 
offkid. 

The Asaociation urges ev¬ 
eryone to attend the public 
hearing of the Zoning Board 
of Appeals on Wednaaday. 
Jha. ith at 6 pju. at the riU 
laips halt Tboae attending 
will hnvc e thence te ekprem 
thett aptnion regsrdtag ttn 

iwiepsnid apwlaMaln Bnnr 
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NEW 

families will gather lor New Year’s eve rdigious s^i 
rh,irrhi>« nf all denominations were^w 

out on ■ Hmb 

without 

laundry appHancos? 

D. Blumr, PMtor, New Year’i Sunday evening service next 
E"e, DecJlst Service at 8:00 Sunday, January Srd. at 5:80 
p.m. P™- 

IMy KedeeiMr. MOl S. The officers of the Crusad- 
Mitlard. Father L. J. Briody, ■ ers are- Richard Erickson, 
Pastor. New Year’s Day 4104 W. 90th pi., president; 

1 If asses: 0:30, 8, 9, (Children's Janet Fischer, 5007 Wick dr., 
Haas) 10, 11:1S, and 12:15. vice president; Sandra Tum- 
U Hall 0:00 and’ 10:15. juUt. 4248 W. 90th pi., secre- 

Hansctewn Oviatiaa tary; and Debbie Anderson. 
Chweh, 8303 S.Kastaae. Oak 10831 S. Tripp, treasurer. 
Lawn. Rev. Adrian U McKay.I Church sponsors for the 
Pastor. Dec. 31st. New Year’s j Crusaders are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eve Service and party 10:00, George Walker. 10148 S. 
B Bi I Buell cC, Oak Lawn. 

St. Gerairs Parish, 93491 Rev. WaUace S. Johnson. 
S. Central av. Honsignor, pastor of Elim Church, will 
Wm. J. McNichols. Pastor speak at the InsWlation 
Dec. 31st Confessions: 4 to, Service Sunday evening The 
5:30, 7:30 p.m to 9:30 p.m.iCrusaders is one of the 
New Year’s Day Masses: 6.1 Youth Groups of Elias ehiirch 
a 9 10 11:15 and 12:15. I which meets regularly each 

’onr Lady of Larette, 9033' Sunday evening at 5:30 o’- 

Kestner. Father P J. Rnnay- clock The 

ne. Pastor New Year s Ev* ^ 5“"^ *” 
Confessions afternoon and ^venth. and 8«dcs 
evening. New Year s Day I Elected to the office of ^n- 

Masses;6:30. 7:30. 9. 10, 11:15 ‘*1 
and 12:15. New Year s Day na BeUa^9140 S. Major av^ 

Service 8 p m. First Congregational 
Our Lady of the Ridge, Church 

10811 S. Ridgeland av. Path- On New Year’s Day, Fri 
er Wm. J. Gentleman, Pas-, day. Jan. 1. 1980, the mem- 
tor. New Year’s Eve Con-1 bers and friends of First 
tensions: 4 to 5, 7 to 8 p.m. Congregational Church of 

New Year’s Day Masses: 8. 9, Oak Lawn wiU gather at: 
10, 11:30. 12:15 in Church. 11:00 in the chapel lor a’ 
In school hall 9 and 11:30. New Year’s Service of Com- 

31st 11:00 p.m. Watch Night 

Service. 
Dreael Park Presbyterian 

Chntch. 84th and HarAfield 
nv. Clinton C. Cox, D.D., Min¬ 
ister. January 3rd: New 
Year’s Communion Services 
at 9:30 at Chapel Clasa, 8Sth 
and Marshfield. 11:00 a m. 
In the sanctuary. Broadcast 
WHFC. 1450 Kcs. Weekday 

SELF-SERVICE. . 

COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

20e WASH Philadelphia’s noted as¬ 
tronomer, Dr. I- M- Levitt, 
invejcjtor of the oxygen 
mask and co-inventor of the 
pulse counting photo-elec¬ 
tric photometer, predicts | 
that manned lunar flight isi 
soon to come. He will ex- j 
plain and document thatf 
forecast on the ^‘John Hop- J 

Um aU th« top to»d. agitator typt washert . . h»gh tpMd dngrt 

you no#d Oo your who*# sn lest than an hour.fer imt r 

taw cants a waafc at Icon o wash* And get tha whitest wash avarl 

Open 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a week! 
Read The Want Ads 

This is the first of a series 1 Ingwald OKsen.- Pastor New j 
of throe special programs. Year’s Day. Jan. 1st 11:001 

The other two, on Jan. 10 *m. -‘Happiness Can be 

«nd Jan. 17. wiU be about Yours.” 
Mars ari Venus. Dr. Levitt Wesleyaa Methadist Com-' 

claims that when we put munlty Charck, 99M S. Mea-' 
an astri nomer on the moop ard. Oak Lawa. Rev. Robert 
he will be able to discover L. Zuhl. Thursday, Dec. 31st 
the origin, structure and Annual Watchnight Services 
shape of the univer.se and from 10:30 p m. to 12:05 
that we can use this nat- a m. 

oral earth satellite as a base Carden Methodist Church 

for launching probes to. Lawn, which is meet- 
Mars, Venus and beyond, ,,,5 Sward School, 99th 

“Once man establishes a|and Brandt, while its build- 
colony on Uie moon,” says ing is being erected at Cen- 
Dr. Levitt, “he will be al-jtral av. and 100th st.. will 
most self sufficient Using have a service of Holy Com 
rocks on the moon’s crag- j munion on the first Sunday 
gy surface, he can extract of the New Year. Jan. 3 The 
water which can be trans-Worship Service begins at 
formed into an artificial at¬ 
mosphere as well as hydro- j 
gen for fuel." Dr. Levitt’s | 

program will show models 
of future moon colonies, 
space taxis, plus a look at 
the moon through the eyes 
of early man. This series is 
a part of the networks’ at-1 

tempt to satisfy viewers' ■ 
demands for more programs 
of an educational nature. I 
And satisfying viewers is 
our aim. too, by giving re¬ 
liable. economical service on 
all television and radio re¬ 
pairs. Our skilled techni¬ 
cians arc always available 
for prompt attention to your ^ 
calls We thin(i; you’ll agi-ee.' 
once you try us, that we I 

sincerely strive for de¬ 

pendable service at the low¬ 

est possible cost to you. 

■k WHOUSAU Distuaurqms -k 
• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 

• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • - 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

9209 S. CICERO AVE. * OAK LAWN, ILL. a m. Common Service. The 
Trinity Choir will sing “O 
Be Joyful by Charles Wood 
Holy Communion ifill be 

celebrated in both services. 
The Family Service is at 9:00 
a m., Bible Cla.sses and Sun¬ 
day School at 9:45 s.m.. and 
the Common Service at 11:00 

am. 

SATURDAYS 8 AM. TIL 4 AM. STORE HOURS 8 A M. TIL 8 P.M 

FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY! 

PROTECT FAMILY HEALTH 
ALL WHITER- 

PARK-LAWN SCHOOL tor 

MENTALLY 
RETARDED 
CHILDREN 

wishes to thank all their friends for their 

help and kind remembrances. We wish all 
flMy mf Ml rt»« rtf hi •! MwceifertaM# Jrymti. 
Opwl— MiMMitfHy wMi fmm warm air fwoMSB..* 9 

Towne Heating ruei %j*t 
'9430 S. ROMRTS ROAD OAr4m 2-4: 

HICKORY HILLS 

NO MONEY DOWN f7.90 A MONTH 

A JOYOUS HOLIDAY 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 



’'Hw wamtm jiifi—ti look forwanl to ifiotr 
■ oollily (OOMO pirtf oa< dm* for Ae occomoo' 

with iftt aaoi^ cow os women of ike coaununity 
do, wkca gniog out for an. afternoon didt mrrf- 
ing.*T 

Haring this regular activity to look forward to 
has been a great boost to die oKirale of die pa¬ 
tients, according to Superintendent (^arl K. 
Sdunidt, Jr., who says it is' unuanal 'for a patients 
group activity rontlnne M^ularly ovor five 
years. We of the staff are indebted to die Volun¬ 
teer whose loyalty has made it a success. 

W1 lOfldi pL, and Yi&s. Gerttuda AisUe, "ST 
Spaulding av., Chicago; Mrs. Louiae Klein, 15104 
La Crosse av.; Mrs. Helen Novak, 15205 S. 
Long av.t"kirei- Harriett KybatkL^15444 ~LaAire 
av.. Oak Forest; Mrs. Edhb AUc^ 19004 Mason 
sti, Wofth; Mas. Florence Payne, 128th and 86th 
av., and Mrs. Victoria Linton, 12740 S. Palos av« 
Palos. 

span of his vocational ezper-1 
ience which began in 1948, 
he has packed an impressive 
record. i 

He is known as a dynamic 
speaker on the subject of 

Woman's club at Morgan 
Park Methodist church, 110th 
pL and Loagwood dr,, at 1:S0 
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 6. 

Boone, who now is director 

is widely known among sub¬ 
urban police departments, 
and youth leaders. 

Mr. Boone also Is known 
for his service in many 

Mbs. Khunel, Direc- be named early 4n Ifaieh award enept jdiat of fi- 
torof Guidance at Oak of 1980. In the past two nandal need. 
Lawn Coinmumty High years the average award to _\g|m,eramay attend taiy 
adiool, announcedihls week monetary winners *“• of the 72 approved colleges 
tbnt eight seniors have amounted to approxiinatety universities in Illinois' 
k*s*»named a# seod-fiimlists $4W.OO per y<*r- enter, whatever 
in flie aelectioti of 1980 u- Honorary scholarships are ^ study they choose 
Baoia ooDege scholarship, provided m well u mooe- scholardiips are re¬ 
award. winners. tary awards. The honorary _ 

They are Joyce Baldarin, winner jias met all the qual- nearable for a pe 
4388 W. 87th id:; Carol Cain, iftcatiq^ia, to receive a state years. , _ 
5428 W. Avery; William -■ , 
Drummond, 9739 Tulley av.; B^ ggn nnP ■ I 

“inH Bob Hoggatt Featured 
5314 W. 91st St-; Bruce - IT* ' 
Kopr^.K a^mmid.^ 1^ r||| klMI .C PAflOr 
Ben Mandra. 5834 W. 88tk 
place. 

Under the lUinoU State 
Sidicdarship Program, de¬ 
serving high school giadu- 
ates'may receive up to 1600.-' 
00 from the state for tuition 
and fees at the college of 
their choice. It is expected 
that approximately 1500 
such monetary winnera arill 

A Resident of Oak Lawn, lOTth st in Oak Lawn. 
Bob Hoggatt, is teatured in Mr, HoggaM it a key mgm- 
the current issue of the her of the Central Regim 
Standard Ofl house oHdo. Real EsUte department of 
“DaUilne Central.- !»• Stondard Or^ knd U re- 

Mr. HoggaU u the regional g|>gg#aK.--toc 
tax. reppssenUUve of the e(*S^y repa^ iU »totion 
tbm. Be resides si 4156 W. loestioos in the Southwest 

—--The article- of Hoggstt’s 
depa^tomat and the week K 

^ _ does, foUmm: 
Bf LOUfSC -The Central RsgiMt RMl 

able to the asaacer-opesa- 
tioas for aapervislaa,of land 
and leaaes * for the ta4iN 
Central Region. 

*’The dupertaieat investi¬ 
gates sad parlieipatm ia the 
purehaae aad leasiag of real 
estate, negotiates for sale of 
surplus prsperty, and reviews 
all transactions handled by 
the real eatate aad invest¬ 
ment development represent¬ 
atives. 

“The real cstete depart¬ 
ment haa the lespiimilitlHy 
for contacting state, county 
snd cKy highway and street 
depart menis for proposed 
hl^way md street route 
changes that may affect com¬ 
pany properties or egen- 

of qaaliBcd -instructors and 
head nurses apd hear lectures 

care of cardiac and orthoped¬ 
ic eases. The hospital also 
offers attending nurses free 
noon meals throughout the 

MacNeal sponsors the 
suae tu atinct former 
trass back to their profes- 
sa. Of 54 course graduates 

Nunes Refroher Course ,.. 

Planned By McN^ Hosp! 
MacNeal Memorial Hospi- 
I, 3248 S. Oak Park uv- 
irwyn, is now accepting sp- 
ieatioos for its sevunth 
irsing refresher- course, 
liich begmS Monday. Jan. 
, 1880. The free six-week 
urse ends with a gradus- 
m tre February 19. | 
The eoune, designed to 
lip activate registered nurs- 
I and aid them in “brush- 
g-up" on the latest nurs- 
g- l^niques, meets 9 am. 
I 3:30 pjn., Monday threugh 
rMsy. 
Nurses rseeive elinlesi bi- 
mtioB tiM dtosutteB 

Coodb/, Old Man 1959 ... it was groat to 

know yool Hollo, Young Fedlow 1960...eoin8 on In and 

toko ovtf. Bo sure 40 bring with you 365 of progross 

and prospority ... htoHh and hoppinoss .. < in short, 

tho boat of OTorytWng ... for all of our Woods. 

The SON Of tiM Soitiiwest Missoigcr PiblicitiMs 

McHale Council To Visit Moon 
# 

Members at Ardibtihcp die Council Meeting. and member of die Aatran-. 
McKalc Councii, 1194. K of Brother Kennedy is mod- omy club will be on hnod 
C. will take a -Voyage to crator irf the chib. The boys to point out and diaeuas 
die Moon, iTiirsday. Jan. 5- will demonstrate and ex- specific consteUations. Offi- 
The -count down" will start|plain varioiu working scale cers of the^ Astronomy club 
prompty at 8:30 p.m. from models of rocketo and mis-: urw: Hernum Zwirn, 8314 S. 
Itbo-CouncU’s ‘Taunching ides, sudt’as tfaoue released Albany, president; Drnnia 
pad," 9810 S: Western av- from Canaveral, Fla. Goggin, 10819 & Tshnan. 

Genmral Program Chair- and White Sands, New Mex. vice presMent; K. Blei—sr, 
man DKG Nail Tarrant A queation and answer peri- secretary, and A. BrialetV 
9525 ^ Louis, Ebei'greeh od wdl follow. * _ 2215 W. lOTth at, coriaa 
Park, has made arrance- A tdeacope will be'aet parading secretary, 
ments with the AsBranomy up to ctwM mambdrs of Kenneth Faretta. eeaneff 
(Hub of Brother Rioo High tte council to view die stars lecturer. 2S2S W. 82nd s^ 
acbooL to present a Lunar and planets- A toudent of will provide rebeshmsiii 
wad Bo^toS dcwwBMTution Bwthug ^tica Ifick adtool aftec Uaa iBSstiag 

Dick Boone To Address Beyerly Hills Club 
Dick Boone, ..well known , of the famous YMCA pro- other capacities in Juvenile the problems of our youagi Pubiie Wrifare of the. dub,'of Youth Welfare. Mrs. AI- 

youth leader and former cap-1 gram for detached wodeers bureaus, correctional insti- people in city life. will have charge of this pro- { bert C. Rigby, 8943 Carpent- 
tain of the Cook County' (Youth Gangs program) will tutions in Illinois and in The Committee on Youth gram, and will devote the sr, chairman. Youth (fonser- 
-fihertirs Jtrveniie buread,| speak on -Keeping in Touch other states. Conrervation, .Department etiuntiiu sseeUng to the subject'valiod, will pTHRlK 
will be feature speaker at a i With Teen Agers.” In the eomparatively short , 
meeting of the Beverly Hills The former police captain span of his vocational 

What is psohably' the usoat 
> the Csok CoaMyheUito 

The group is five yean old aad is composed of 
polieBto .at Osk Forest hospital. 159th st. aad 
Ckeeo av. 

Last sreek, at its fifth annual holiday potty, it 
was hosted by "aree voluatecse*’ who oegutiaed the 
club ia 1954. 

Wbea Volunteer Mrs. Amy Bocklcs, of Floss- 
moor, iiudaled the "Friday Aftetaeoa ^omen’s 
Club,’* the dhUbernSety patterned it’s program after 
suburban women’s brgeniastioea, so h smuld re¬ 
tain a community flavor, amid a hospital setting. 
_Mn. Bu^es says "the pstients response is the : 

envy vi every club chaitmaii, and not only in at¬ 
tendance, but enthusiasm too.^ Charter members 
arc still actives, and those sdio have ’fit-in’ with 
the temperament of the group have adopted the 

Ibw In 5m Year 



AT 65c EACH 
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LimH 4 Half Gals, to Coapoa 
Expires: JAN. 12. 19M ' 
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Southwest Messenfrer Press, Inc. 
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FUIKhi S-242S CArdm 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and | 

•mprovetneat of The Southweat Area. 

“ACE OF THE SHODDY” 

"Thi» wa* the era, dooicaticall)', when everythii^ wa* 
haU dant; the era, in foteign affairt, when nothing waa 
done right because nobody teemed to care enough to 
eaerciae the foretight and take the paint to tee that it 
Wat done right. Tint wat the time when the job on the 
car was always half finished, the suit came back from 
the cleaners half dirty, the yardwork-wat overpriced and 
tinderdonc, the bright new gadget broke down a week 
after you got it home, the prices climbed higher and 
higher as the ({uality got lest and less, and the old- 
fashioned rule of a fair bargain for a fair price wat 
indeed old-fashioned, for it never applied to anything. 
The great Age of the Shoddy came upon America after 
the war, and Everybody Wants His became the guiding 
principle foe far too many.” 

Thus Allen Drury describes the postwar era, in his 
remarkable novel "Advise and Content” — a work in 
which he uses the vehicle of fiction to present an ex- 
t -ordinarily revealing picture of Washington’s political, 
diplomatic and social worlds. 

The accuracy of his indictment it undeniable. Yet, in 
the immediate postwar years, it was possible to find 
seemingly valid excuses. The relaxation of war tensions 
resulted, naturally enough, in emotional and financial ! 
excesses. An attitude of "live for today and never mind ; 
tomorrow” became general. On the purely twieeiat mle, 
the lifting of wartime restrictions on induatrsal prudish 
tioo created an eager and apparently insatiable marl^ 
for abnoat anytMig, no matter how poor the quality 
or exorbitant the price. 

Had this sorry situation spent itself in a reasonable 
time there would have been small cause for worry. But 
who can honestly deny that the dark picture Mr. Drury 
paints is still — in the fundamentals, if not all the de¬ 
tails — the picture that obtains in this country? 

The problem, of course, is a moral problem. The 
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Michigan, the Rt.,Rcv. 
Richard Emrich, speaks for churchmen of the denomina¬ 
tions when he says: "Everywhere I travel I bear argu¬ 
ments, with someone saying, 'this is wrong, or unjust, or 
dishonest, and I will have nothing to do trith it,’ I think 
we are floundering at a people.” 

And there lies the ttagedy. For the basic strength of 
any nation is iu moral strength. All the weapons, all 
the productive capacity, all the money on earth, can¬ 
not save a people from ultimate destruction if their 
moral fiber decays, their national character ^ rots, and 
they sink into an abyss of material cynicism, indiffer¬ 
ence, selfishness, avarice, greed. 

A short time ago the television scandals, centering 
around rigged quiz shows, captured the national head¬ 
lines and were publicized the world around. The Satur¬ 
day Evenii^ Post has devoted a full-page editorial to 
dtc matter in which it makes a big and often overlook¬ 
ed point. It offers no excuses for the deceit—"those<who 
Lave been damned by the revelations deserved to be 
damned,” But, the Post also says ", , . we believe that 
the importance of their guilt has been wildly exaggerat¬ 
ed, the significance of their guilt almost wholly over¬ 
looked * • . What Is important is that we recognize the 
television scandals for what they are — a symptom of 
the declining standards of moral behavior in the United 
States, that twinge in the national belly that warns of 
deep-seated malignancy ii^he body politic.’^ And those 
declining standards, it goes on, can J>e found in some 
form and in some degree virtually everywhere — in 
schools, professions, the labor unions, business and the 
govAument. 

So much for the indictments. There Is a bright side. 
It-is found in the fact that more and more people, in' 
public and private discussion, are talking about the' prob¬ 
lem, thinking about it, worrying about it. The American 
people have been awakened to many kinds of dangers 
in the past, and have met them witfi wrath, with cour¬ 
age and with understanding. 

' And that is the hope — that there will be a moral 
Bavival in this country, a cleaning of dirty houses. Failing 
Aat. everything else is doomed to faiL / 

s ■ ..y 

SOUTHWeST 
BY Bumm LYSfeN 

Old 1999, about to pass into hastosy, was a cou- 
trovaraial year in the Southwest area, and 1960 will be 
uaherad m amid i HlifaasJ taaiian, gnlhiral efaicauacy.l 
coanoaunky hopes ami aioialar daaama of aly paatMSteia.| 

Prom boundary lint to as aaftening the attitude of 
boundary Una, community a otwa aggreanve RepubU- 
unraat is gaining moman- can stale’s attorney, 
tuan, and 1960 may weB ba ' • • • 
reoordedias iha climax year' CHICAGO RIDGE 
for many a municipality. The situation is well in 

It’s not only the new ci- hand here, - as the aaying 
ties, such as Palps Heights goes. Cooper and company 
and Palos Hills, which arc are doing a good job, and 
tense and restless, but old have constructive plans for 
villages such as Worth, Al- 1900. 
sip. Oak Lawn and Ever- _ * ♦ • 

green Park are conscious ■.•f CRESTWOOD ’ 
impending turbulence. Exploded in growth by 

Here, briefly, are a few annexing PlayUeld and val- 
of the STBouIdering prob- usble Cal-Sag land between 

lema, ready to explode: Cicero and Central. A bat- 
ALSIP tie for control of power is 

Confusion appears to be sbaping up rapidly, 
mounting in this village, . * * * 
once a peaceful, well man- EjVERCJREEN PARK 
aged municipality. President Joe Tanner and his ad- 
John Alsteida, a business- ministration have built Ev- 
man and civic leader, took ergreen Park into the com- 
too much for granted and mercial capitol of the South- 
had too much confidence in west area. Sales tax returns 
his aides. The result is that in 1959 may total in excess 
Alsip. potential industrial of $200,000. Yet voters, ap- 
giant of /the area, has re- parently confused by well 
ceived a severe set back at planned propaganda, reject- 
the bands of a new party, ed a street UgEUng program 
TTiis year, although starting for the business area that 
bleakly, may see Alsterda pays their bills. The pro- 
and his group make big i ject Svculd have been fi- 
strides in regaining control | nanced out of the sales tax 
of the village. It’s a real hot fund. With new shopping 
qiot,_and will get worse j e e n t e r s being erected 
bWore it gets better. throughout the area. Ever- 

• * * green Park may well lose 
BRIDGE VIEW some of its sales tax returns' 

This village, which used by shoppers going else- 
the strip method of annexa- where at night-time. The | 
tion iu grabbing up real es- rumble of this coup may get 
tate, IS headed for severe louder in 1960. 

set-backs. It will lose valu- * * ' * 
able holdings and soon will HICKORY HILLS | 
have its back to the wall. This stormy neighbor of 
But a group of hardened Bridgeview appears to he 
."prds” are In ehgrw and —Hlhig down. A new poU- 
I calling the shots. 'This means tical party took over last 
anything can happen, such April and met opposition. 

b* • true* M pin—t, WmI 
1999 ' wUI revMl wiMt tllB 
prien, if any, was to gat tlM 
governmental wheels laov- 
ing. 

• • • • 

MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

now Ipves siffis of spring¬ 
ing into life. Politically, the 
party in pqsres; inader the 
Igaderehip of Ibory Idea, 
iws had U clear paQing. Op. 
poeitian. developed in April 
has been kept alive and in¬ 
dicates a real battle for pow¬ 
er is in the ofSng. 

♦ * ♦ 

OAK FOREST 
Ck^qnce Jones and his 

party Iwve this village well 
in hand. 

• • • 

OAK LAWN 
Many big problems and 

issues are looming here. 
Harvey Wick and board 
have done a remarkable 
job in this fast growing vil¬ 
lage. It led all others in 
home building in 1959. The 
question of apartment build¬ 
ing projects, a referendum 
on the city council form of 
government, acquistion of 
land for parks, and real 
acute growing pains are in 
store for 1960. 

• • • 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
Newest'city In the area is 

locked in real struggle to 
keep gasoline a'nd oil stor¬ 
age tanks out of its front 
yard along the Cal-Sag 
channel. 

Well financed and highly 
influential politick promo¬ 
ters are lined up against the 
city. * 

Sanitary district officials, 
talking out of both sides of 
their vote getting mouths, 
have allowed the promoters 
to get the upper han^ 
Worth officials have coo|P 
e r a t e d at the expeise of 
rt-siAenla of tbair vUlaga by 
zoning the land to permit 
oil and gasoline storage 

maMPBi of • 
read arunitol lasdinMiy tigiik 
It wilt explode la 1990. 
PALOS HILLS 

ItoM buttered city of ell. 
^MUtoetbekooeetefiocto of 
• lp«up of dedicated hed- 
em do jnake goed govern, 
saent work. 

Situated in a vital ipot 
cyadky praamtaru the city 
MfightMgfor Us^ a^init 
XB knpreaeive aoSay of out¬ 
sit .profiteers and inaide 
tura-eoats- 

Ike strip of land along 
Ridierts ro^ from the Cal- 
Sag channel to Bridgeview 
must be controlled by the 
promoters if their expan- 
sion dream is to come true. 

Palos Hills oCBciaU led 
by Carlton Ibde, have been 
putting up a gallant defense 
against opponents which in. 
cluda rich real estate pro- 
maters, the village' of 
Worth, selfish building eon- 
tractors, g r e e d y builders, 
and second rate politicians 
who have their eyes on the 
fertile fields of the future. 

Once victorious over its 
fight to survive, Palos Hills 
will become a modd city. 
It is run by men who serve 
without pay and are dedi¬ 
cated to bring clean gov- 
ernment into the suburbs.' 

But before it reaches its 
goal, the city will have to 
help bury some political ca- 
reers that, up to now, have 
thrived on the quick-buck 
method of getting Votes, 
buying power and installing 
dummies into some offices. 
WORTH 

This political machine 
Controlled town is the envy 
of every other machine, 
minded village. For a quar- 
ter of a century it has ruled 
Worth with an iron hand. 
The 'Wishes of the majority 
of tha paople have baan 
bruriicd aside In many In¬ 
stances. 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

' Any child or odsh 
nioy prcMfit this 
coupon and racuivs - - 
from 1 to 4 hnlf-solloni 
PRINCE CASTLE 
icu cruom by ^ 
poyinj 55c codu 

OHS# 8> BHRlpai AyHw RmmiM 
IBIMO B. Wtutem Avtow Mu* tstan# 

•Mk m. A S4<k At*., Oak LkWH 
m «. tSMk OU Barrcf 

mi4 9. WtH 
riMT* At*. 

a«At4 Su Mi 

llrtnre kitTN. 



^ ^ a*«cU- Mte •( the Mm’a m mmc- tlM sbe •( the •Utot Mai, three quarters ot MW boost, aow nake six oat ^ Uo . er fOdM 
»‘U ootor the iatioos paatad the six-bUHoB farinia and loan resoiiicoa. ed the atgretate balance of home loana reeorded U the 

^^fy*** as a W bUIioB dolihr asark duriaf Octsher, at the end sC WorUNWar n. orer S14 aaiUia* savints ac- slate, sahstanUatljr abore tbe billion 
bnsineae, accardiof to Wll- Spicer said. .HO'obfanated Aaaelf base inereaaed lisa coiiiitB in nUaois associations 41» national asentie, SpMr badab' 
liaai H. Spicer. LaGrenpe, ibat contiaaed(rowth dnrinc times dorinp tbe past Ml abose $8 bHlion, or fire noted. new babe 
r**^*S‘.“* "** *“* «"«rter of 19W wUl years, Spicer noted. times the totpl pasted 10| ik. reached a 
in» and Loan Leacue. Increases in savings paral- Toars ago. Despite a loto-Kstt^sUnlf WWJ10.00. 

Following a jecord growth $6,150,000,000. growth in assets, dip in savings grow-1 . amocialioos “onths, n 
at Mae miiiin. 1. <h. a_:_.v* c,_:_jjTj ._, -i ib --uunois aasociauim ,__ of $646 million in the first Growth during the first Spicer added. A net gain of 1$. rocem activity Indicates Makine the lareest wil vioos U- 
• months of 1050, total as- half of 1960 alone equalled $407 million during the first annual gain for MW in ^1 loajMb^ their *lruction 
' ' -- . * — excess of Jmlf a billion del- j()g.,ear history Soioer Md. •“!“* V* 

JL^e\. 1/C.4'ff to I'Cjf f 1’ I' JLlC^T About 85' of the assots amounted to $1441.0M.000, 
^ of Illinois associations are jn. just abort of the previous dieted. 

“Within the next ten yean foriagn shocas. Those serrlces provide the^ principally in homa rucord of »l,300.M6Aqp for lUinois 
the southwest area will un- _:_.... .. .• . loans. Two-thirds of the an entire year set in 1968, hold more 
dergo an expansion boom u,e .>[.»<-'•«>- boom*^>^ic lunds advanced for resident- Spicer said. Despite money nation's 
uhequaled in any other sec- tion VTWdnr oott *“****“* **'' i»l lw*“c«ng are provided by stringency and the nsusi sea- sets, rani 
lion around Chicago." high-rankh^ CouMnuW on Page 16_Mlfoois assoolsttons, which tsonoi-decliqe. fourth-quart-iomia^and 

These words were' express- vealed that 81 per cent ex- 
ed by William F. Corcoran, pect sales to rise next year, 
president of William F. Cor- and 43 per cent aaid they 
eoran It Associates, 10336 S. would be spending more 
Western, public relations money for expansion, 
consultants. Progressive thinking cor- 

Aceording to Corcoran, the porate managers, who feel > 
Southwest area is tbe last the pinch ot outmoded urban: 
business frontier around plant facilities, are presently 
Chicago. Tbe north, north- looking to areas which, will 
west, west and east p/rimet- jirovidc the necesary iiigre-1 
er areas already having un- dients tor their new quart- 
dergooe a commercial and crs. 
residenlial devcTopme-nTera. I Residential areas, such as 

“The 'exploding metropoi-! you find in the Southwest 
is* trend is evident in every ,rea. are important for ex¬ 
part of the country, and it ecutives seeking new sites.' 
will only be a matter of time Also important to the cor- 
until the southwest area feels porate manager are homes 

,iU growing pains as weU," priced within the range of; 
^ said. {Ijo- average employee. 

At the present time, plans . . . , , 
are underway to complete . l^e trend to suburban fa-! 
the widening of the C»l-Sag evidenced 
emua which MiMdy hM be*. 
hailed by many as a viul 
conneetteg link between the fjL 
Oulf of Mexico and the.newly Madiaon Avenue-type 
opened St Lawrence seaway, weners. 

The ribbon of tollroad^ ^dverstising agencies, 
railroads and Midway air- management consultants and; 
port provide land and air public relations counselors 
routes to major points in' are such “nervices" hegin- 
the midwest as well aa both I ning to abandon "Loop" of- 
the west and east coasts and fkes for. the aouthweat vea. 

Drlve-ln Windows ^ 

Night Depository. ^ 

Ampie Parking ^ 

1 

By investing your savings with Chi^ag? Savir^ not only earn the top divi- 
c^nd on your savings but you'will receive additional dividends on many nrKxiey s^ 
ihg free services that at present you are most likely paying for. join thousands of your 
nei^bors and friends at Chicago Savings. Come in soon if just to see our. modem, 
beautiful building, built for "your convenie.xre and enjoyment. When visiting, ask to 
see our beautiKit toisige and community room where' prtany kx:al organizations hold 
their business, social, community improvemant and charity meetings, luncheons and 
dinners. ^ _ _ 

MOTHEB COmiDIilTT SEIVICE 
Chicago Savlr^s and Loan Association offers to join you as a partner In guid¬ 

ing your chiIdrer^toward future leadership and a better, happier life by offerif^ the 
College-Bonus .S^ngs Plan which earns extra high dividends. 

Besides the high dividend each accou ot will have an equal jchance to win a vaKi- 
abie prize annually and participate'in Birthday remembrances, holiday parties, free 
theatre tickets, etc. Accounts can be opened with $2.50 - $5.00 - $10.00 - $15.00 - 
$20.00 - $25.00 but are limited to all children up to. lo years of age. 

• _ Open the door to a higher education for your 
_ . _ II I ' ^ startirig a College-Bonus Savings 
n!» ^ Aewunt now at Chicago Savings. For further 
rRgK amviVK tor savers information about the plan, inquire at our new 

A . ' accounts desk. 
T ?1 Hnne Dcpeeiincy ’ ' ^ occasion of the winter hblidays, Chi- 
• Safe Depo^tBoMi AvaiIhUc cago Savings extends a sirKere invitation to all 
• Vaentiea ead OMiMaeas to visit US during the Christmas and New Year 

Saving Axooueti holidays, Decemter 15th to January 15th, to see 
• ^!**.^*^*^ o*'**' beautfully decorated financial institution, 

and Family EST* ^ hugeTeindeers wifh ^nta on the 
• We ^ Kedeem roof of tke building with 5 large carolers over 

U.S. Government Banda the entrance. Inside we have 2 large baptifully 
decorafed Chistmas trees. 3 beautiful bells and 

PARKING many other decorations. All visitors will be serv- 
■hi mens we mini nixir* ®rl hot coffee, doughnuts and other delicacies 
IN REAR OF BUILDINO Children coming with parents will get candy 

CHICA(^ Savings ^ Loan kssoMtm 
6245 Soimiwssmr^ avenue gbowmll 6.^^^ 

OtIN MeMBAY.tNURSPAYlr FRIDAY EVBIIlteS TO trJA 

Siiin^ AcootuMs 
• Free Service in Caohii^ 

Cliacfcr and !»£•■• Utility 
and Family Billa 

# We end Kedeem 
U.S. Government Bonds 

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF BUILDING 



ton. 5106 W. 106tb it., Oak 
Lawn. 

Serving at an alternate was 
Mrs. Bosalie Hayton. 12500 
S. OSth cU Pahw Hei«bts. 
■ Approumately 790 dele¬ 

gates represetrted nrore than 
56,900 members of tbe as¬ 
sociation at the meeting held 
Dee. 98, 29 and 30 at Hotel 
Sherman. ^ " 

Dr. Irving F. Pearson, Ea- 

cbiUccn. preparation and 
supply of teachers, adequate 
school finance, revewtte 
r^orm, teacher and pupil 
welfare, and matters related 
to legislative action which 
will affect the public schools 
of Illinois. 

year to 13. an all-time low. 
These stamps cost.9250 per 
machine, but the number of 
machines is not disclosed by 
tbe Internal Bevenue service. 

Tbe wagering stamp buy¬ 
ers. who pay 850 each plus 10 
per cent of their monthly 
“take” from bookie ervpoliey 
opmtioas, are: Robert No¬ 
wak, 862 Burnham av.. Cal¬ 
umet City; John E. Nenroe, 
13135 S. Western, Blue b- 
Inad;. George Hasae, 2262 
Burr Oak av.. Blue Island; 
Charles Hollstein. Broad¬ 
way Gardw, 2710 Broadway 
Blue blend; James Staes. 
13119 S. Artesian, Blue Is¬ 
land; Cornelia Lange, 2419 
Vermont, Blue Island, .and 
George Korowski, 13115 S. 
Artesian, Blue Island. \ 

Tbe total wagering stamps 
issued in Cook County so far 
for the present fiscal year is 
now 105. Blue Island has the 

Hi«l» Tmmm a«m«: CArclM Mbreno. 
•»); Queen ot M*rtyr6. 987: Lao- 

•inn YouUi Pouikdatloih. 930. 

M4«N T—m Sertee: Garila Mnretko. 
2T91i Queeci of Martyr*. TIM. 

Blue letaad. M66. 
Mi«ll IfMliesdunl Bamo: Jam— Kohl- 

maa. Queen of Martyrs. 943; N—• 
Vincent. Marian. 237: Jae 

BdJlard. Blue Island. 334. 

Mtnii indlvsdual Sort—: Jam— Kohl- 
man. Queen of Martyrs. 868: 
Saarr. Lanstnc Tooth ToiindaUoa. 

most 

REFRESHMENTS 

Price 

1^^ 

bahC 

Amhassadacs Per Christ! 
will bring another Drst to 
Chicago*! Southwest Side:' 
TnTea~"Siay lip," this Ts the 

jnitial aveol IM 1960't pro¬ 
gram of unusual and exeiting. 
activities sponsbced~by this' 
erganisationa 

AOeg attem—g W-ateh 
Night Serrlcea at thelFlocm 
churches, teen-agers, youi^ 
adults *Ad' AFC’s RUiV' 
friends will gather at the 
Bethel Baptist Church af 
Bjergreen Park,' 3285 W. 96Ui 
at. at 1:15 a.m., Jan. b.t 

- mghHgbting the preoram 
will be such favorites aa 
Evangelist James HcGlnlay 
j?,;'y6io wr. i—h tr, na: 
tothian; Solotat Dale Lund- 
gren. 11131 S. -Sawyer av.; 
the Ambassador Hannonet- 
les-Marsha and Laura La 

Hue.' 144S4 -B. UsMb av., 
lay., Harvey, with Bonaia- 
Davis, 1003 Western av., Chi¬ 
cago Birllhti: Soloist TSwin- 
b Beoa, tOSM S. Uavitt at.; 
also Bmne Bobort Ctakko, 
19631 South Park tv^ S« 
Holland, and Jhith Helmar; 

5 Area Teachers Attend' JEA 

Sdfe' So. Spa'ilditif, at tbh start ag 
Awl’s Sman wBdd* Ror 

Beaervatiens qmy be oh- Iob HW, “ *“ 
UBSad^ caHihgTUItnB B- eldWAIfttar^^.^ 
inB-l—v. IntCTeatnd'par- UH—iltisa —Ml 
soas-nm nfgnd tn get to- »p.’’-ma- 
(ether a par^ of Mends or Darieae-Satlth, jP— W. Witll 
youag peaple’a group and at, whs heada' Rn MMsh- 

_ amati sad hraalilMraniaaiiU 
•n X ^ m. Patricia Fioa—a, 0304 

w. —h pi sad otoa -G-- 
Uvaoa, 48M W. fShl fpL, ahh 
of Oak Lawn. __ 

3 *^ve Southwest area resi- 
m dents recently attended the 

* 106th .tnnual meeting of tbe 
Illinois Education ■ Associa¬ 
tion. 

Attending asdele gates 
were: Dorothy Basting. 9123 
Sproat av.. Oak Lawn; Mary 
Finney, 11301 Westwood dc.. 
Palos Park; Bernard Hayton, 
125710 S esth ct., Palo* 
Heighb; and Phillip Pember- • 

Issue 6 Gaming Stamps In Blue Island 
• . a. ^ . i.- 

Six federal wagering'eording to a list issued Mon-i needed for slot machines or 
stamps have been renewed'day by the Internal Revenue games with pay-ofb. 
by holders giving Blue Is I c-,. :™ i- sddilkiB one gaming stamp went to 
land addresses and one fr.Mn J" " American Legion Post 131, 
Calumet Cl^ for the fiscal Chicago Heighb location has „ jgjg Halsted at., Chicago 
year starting last July 1. ac-1 purchased a gaming' stamp, Heighb. Thb brings the 
•-----—-- Cook County total for tbe 

KC Bowlers Resume 
Leauge Bowling Jafi.3 
The South Suburban' 

Knighb of Columbus Bowl¬ 
ing League resumes opera¬ 
tion on Sunday, Jan. 3rd, 1960 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Lan-Oak 
Lanes, 2519 Ridge rd., Lans¬ 
ing. Lansing Council will be 
host for the day. 

Following is the schedule: 
Lansing Youth Foundation 

vs Qu^n of Marrtyrs. 
Garcia Mareno vs. Pints 

|[ Coronals vs. Marian. 
San Salvador vs. Lansing 

Knighb. 
Chicago Heighb vs. Blue 

Island. f' 
The social gathering after 

bowling will be* held at Lan¬ 
sing Clubhouse, 178th sL and 
Burnham av., I.ansing. Ill 

Standings of the league 

Maj. Quirk Gets 
Marine Public 
Relations Post 

A Hometown resident ha.s 

been ■* appointed to a top 
public relations post with 
the U. S. Marines, 

He is hla]. Brian J. Quirk, 
VSMC Reserve, a Chicago 
public relations executive, 
who Monday was sworn in 
as commanding officer of 
the- Marine Corps Re-serve 
public rriations unit 9-33. 

In World War H, Quirk 
spent 2% yeurs in the 
South Pacific with, Carbon’s 
Raiders and later' with the 
Fourth Marine regiment- 
He was awarded the Mavy 
Cross, as a corporal, and 
two Purple Henrb. Later 
he was commissioned a se- 
cond lieutenant. 

Quirk and hb wife and 
five children live at 4652 
W 82nd .pi. «e u associat¬ 
ed with the Donahue Org- i 
anization, a public relations I 
firm at 37 S. Wabash. I, 

A Plaza State HaM 
- - evemamegM RX tiuMOtg ^ 

*— * 

. . where you’ll save big money 
in financing your 1960 autmnobile 

rooB iukmI wvurnfiES 
TOD CEt OmT HERE! 

The Big Advantage 
The borrowing cost is most moderate and there are no_extra 
charges to pay; thus the over-all cost of your car is kept 
to a minmum. 

Another Advantage - 

Terms ari) arranged to fit your budget comfortably, leaving 
you leeway for special sates and other nrwney-saving of>- 
portunities. . - 

and Another 'Advantage 
You may in^ude your initial premium on your car insur¬ 
ance in the same low-cost bank auto loan, instead of laying 
out the cash. 

Stiff Another Advantage ~ 
As you mmmt Meh monthly payment in your loan, yCu 
strengthen your bank credit standing with us — thus (Xit- 
tig yourself in line for the* future economical bank borrow¬ 

ing- . 

' - IMPORTANT 
Whcdicr «r mot you have cfaasca yaur 
nest car, caaw ia asal talk facM and 
figures. If yau’re eaady ta hoy aow, 
stop ia .to sac us aaJ ceaylm the 
teaa applicatioa. 4f yau’xa aat^quite 
rcajy. taka the fonae with you to be 
fitiod out btsr. Thea you*tl k afl ict 
to go whan you adact your car. In 
either evant, it will pay you te get the 
motley esving fignre-facb on a bank 
auto leea from ual 

hig 



GREEN SAVINGS LOAN ASSOCIATION — 

caavctMcndy located iMoe ymm lieif, too will (ocaivc 

to 10,000. Hue ie all a pact of die out* 

ALL SAVINGS DIVOSITED tY THE ISrii 
OF THE MONTH^ EARN DIVIDENDS 
FROM THE FIRST OF THE MONTH. 

i. 
FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS, If your aavioce an 

■ow carauia Icea ifaaa 4Vi% or are aot inaorad by 

i FSLIC eraaafcr tbcai to EVERGREEN SAVINGS, 

k Joa« briac yaar paae beeb. WcH do the teat. No faaa. 

^ No bother. Get EoeaBreaa’e great coadiiBatioa^— Hi^ 

FREE 

SAVE BY MAIL 

Cloaed Wcdocadayi 

u 

f ' 
» ■ 

t ^ m 1 WKt 

MOW PAYS 
”' 1 

1 w r ^ IF i J 1 B 

': h. mjJM 

Tim beautiful ^6*75 value 

Weartytr / 

— FRY PAN 
For t^yemng a Savmgs account. 

All you have to do is open a savings account for $250.00 or 
more or add $250.00 to your present account during the 
month of January. — 

Limit one gift per account. 
When you open a savings account at EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
you will be delighted and surprised just how rapidly your 
account will grow with periodical deposits. So sec“':e 
future by starting or adding to your present account afcVER- 
GREEN SAVINGS AND.LOAN-where your savings are in¬ 
sured Iw the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. 

JOHN P. HYLAND, President 

i EVERGREEN 
SAVII 
10020 So. 

Sand ^AH ASSOCIATION 

[IE GArden X28OO 



Talman Head 
hishi; Uvorable," he laM. home mortgage obligation aa 
•^Barring a resumption ot the contrasted to short-term 
steel strike, it’s possible that forms of private debt, 
a further tightening in "This refinement can be 
credit may still be ahead.” aehieve3I"'eittlfc>ut sacrificing 

Seliga added; our nation’s determination to 
•Tn the present situation, halt inflation.” 

with savings and loan insU- According to Seliga, com- 
tutions forced to scour the mereial banks and insurance 
market and pay higher divid- companies m*jr be expected ' 
end rates for new saving to reduce their investments r 
capital, the borne buyer is in home mortgages in 1960 
confronted with a regretubly below 1#5», because of the 
higher interest rate burden, attractiveness of yields on | 

“If this higher dividend other and shorter-term in. 
rate - higher interest rate vestments, 
is not ultimately to become “Thus, sayings and loan 
a hardship on home busrers. associations, which have fi- 
some refinement in our na- nanced 70 per cent ot Chica- 
tional credit restraint pro- go area housing in 1959, may 
gram must be evolved which be confronted with an even 
will take into consideration bigger job in the next 
the long-term nature of the twelve months," he said. 

and loan institutions are hik¬ 
ing their dividend rates, ef¬ 
fective January 1, in order to 
keep a stream of funds flow¬ 
ing into the home mortgage 
market. 

He added that because the 
cost of money to savings and 
10 ah associations will be 
higher, the cost of credit 
extended to home bujrers will 
be higher. “Despite the fact 

that interest rates will be 

Home building in the Chi¬ 
cago area is destined to get 
off to a slow start in 1960, 
and the outlook for the year 
is for a 5 to 16 percent drop 
below the 1959 volume, Emil 
J. Seliga, president of the 
Talman Federal Savings and 
loan Association ofJChicago, 

^ said today. 
ui Seliga’s forecast of a slow 

start was based on a report 
by the Talman mortgage de- 

“With the exception of 
home building, tbe balance 
of the ect>nomic outlook is partment that the volume of 

loan commitments to home 
builders is only one-third as 
large as it was at the close 
of last year, I 

The Talman official said^ 
that in the second half of 
1959, with tbe rate of in¬ 
crease in savings falling well 
behind the first six months 
of the jrcar- . Chicago^ area 
savings and loan associations 
have been reducing their out- 
standing loan commitments 

STATE BANK 
30S1 W. 111th St. 
Hintop 5-4500 

Suburbs Are Overtaxed, 

Housing Chief Mason Finds 
Suburbs are being 

taxed and i.iany eotr 
ties need help in planning, 
Norman P. '^ason, Feder- 
Housing administrator sa' 

over- 

and assuming new ones much 
more relucta#ly. 

Seliga said tbe home 
building outlook thus is shap¬ 
ing up as the reverse of 
1959, with a slow start and 
with a pick-up and steady 
improvement through the re¬ 
mainder of the year. In con¬ 
trast. 1959 building started 
off rapidly, established re¬ 
cords in several months, and 
then fell steeply in the fall 
and early winter. 

Selga said lhat because of, 
the “fierce” competition for. 
savings. Chicago area savings 

The federal housing chie 

called for inter-community, 

urban planning to head off 

a trend tow*ard “muscle-. 

bound metropolises with 

stranded suouibs, over-tax¬ 

ed to maintain minimum 

sorvice.’’ 

IWason said his agency 

will base its aid to commu¬ 

nities on the degree of area- 

wide cooperation shown by 

the individual localities.- 

This policy, Mason said, 

is in accord with the 1959 

housing act which authoriz¬ 

ed 20 million dollars to help 

state and urban planning 

activities. Mason said-it. die, 

rect.s that such grants shall 

“to the maximum extent 

feasible, cover entire urban 

areas having common or 

related development prob¬ 

lems” 

OPPORTUNITY 

AWAITS YOU 

Regardless of age 

If you are properly trained 

SHORTHAND 

TYPEWRITING 

COMPTOMETRY 

ACCOUNTING 

Hany G. Waterous, 10329 
S. Spaulding, recently re¬ 
ceived the Freshman Com¬ 
petitive and Illinois State 
scholarships at Illinois In¬ 
stitute of Technology, Chi- 

jcago. 

1 Waterous son of Mr- and 

Mrs. Harry M. 

Classes Start Jan. 4, 

Day or Evening 

Investigate our low-cost, 

intensive business training. 

BEVERLY 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1456 West 95th 

BE 3-3132 

ri—... 'I. Waterous is 
a freshman in the electrical 
engineering department. He 
is a graduate of Mendel 

High school. 

Only • fuU-Mrvie* tank VMU all your bankinc neadi 

$1...$1,000...or any arnount...here’s why the 

best plaoe to sa.ve is a4; a. full-service bank j 
REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. ^ 

LISTINGS 
Your property U advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your home 
for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE | 
Learn of plan whereby your home ik' either 
SOLD within certain specified time or pur¬ 

chased by us. 

There are three big reasons why 
it’s wise to put your savings in a 
fuU-aervux bwk: 
1. Your money is completely talk tn a IbU- 
service bank because a bank keeps a laras 
peroentags of Us fVmds in cadi, fovsnunant 
bonds Slid dicrt-term loans. What doss this 
mean to you? It meana that you can k sure 
you 'git your money, in esM, wknitw you 
uwii it. 
9. A fuO-urvie* bank snswtra oil your bank- 
hf needs, so it’s by far the meet convenient 
piece to do businees. Whether you want a 

saving account, checUng account, low<aat 
panonal loan er ear loon-i-no matter what it 
ia—a ftiB lervies bank can taka cars of youl 

9. Yon halp build your pamual knd atond- 
iag whm yon do bosinem with a fidloervioe 
bank. Bank stsndint mosnS simply that a 
bank knows yon and smrks with you. In a 
manner ot wwakitw. hank standing it the 
moat hslpAil ersdit card of sBI 

So why not pot ymw mvingi when you 
get then thne impertmt sdvaatogm? 0^ 
your mvingi aeeotmt k a fut-ooreito bank 
todayl You’V bo glad you didi 

Setter living begins at your full - service banh 

PALOS STATE BANK 
1Z321 S. HatlMH Avmnm 



Experts Predict Credit Boom In The 1960s 
rvey recently completed.; during the same period dis- Other sUmulwU to ^ « 
the leaders estimated that creUonary income U ex- « 
consumer installment sales pected to rise from slightly in the 19^ incite the fw- m 
credit in the United SUtes over 100 bUUon dollars to maUon of new house hol^ £ 
wiU rise from a current almost 200 biUions, the ex- more leisure time for ^ . 
level of just under 40 bil- perts said. worUng forre; “•«* «***- a 

lion dollar to about 80 bil- The foremost factor |^^‘^„^‘t^aring n^Wle S 
lions m 1070. ^ pointing to eiqin^ng other industries ^ 

This increase in consum- sumer credit is the pubuu ,^5 highly dependent ^ 
er use of installment credit successful experience "with the i 
WiU-be well ^within safe instaUlment buying in re; on credit customers, the ^ 
economic limits because cent years, they asserted, leaders said. f 

make over 70 per cent of 

all home mortgages. ,ln. other 
large cities, more of the | 
home financing is ordinarily | 
done by types of lenders that [ 
leave the mortgage market 
for other investments during 
periods of 'tight money.' Sav¬ 
ings and loan institutions 

never do that. ’ I 
Looking ahead. Bohac said 

that the big problem con- 
frorrtirig the savings amt loan 

business is how to attract 
enough savings to meet de¬ 
mands for home credit in the 
face ‘ of the steadily rising 

cost of money. 

' W’e haven't paid savers 4 

per cent since 1938, ' Bohac 

the home owntr pays is the 

narrowest in history and it is 

so because of the large vol 

unie of our business. Thus 

both savers and home buyers 

have benefited from the 

growth of the savings and 

•'Home building and home 

buying are not as likely to be 

severely curtailed by a short¬ 

age of mortgage money in 

the Chicago area as in some 

others, because here the sav- 

and loan institutions I financial institutions. 

More profitable than ever, your savings here bring you a richer 
harvest at the new guaranteed 3% interest rate. 

On ALL Savings 
Account* 

Current Rate 

WORTH Federal SAVINGS 
dc LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Our 54th Year 

6818 West 111th Street, Worth, III. Gibson 8-4711 

SAVE BY MAIL — WE PAY POSTAGE 

All Accounts Insured to $10,000 by the F5.I.C. 
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& MidlaLhiaa will ^et Us long 
4; awaited bank in 1960.> _ 
' Ollie Yatea, president of 
V the new institution and well 
S known local businessman, 
i said construction work on 
T the building at 3737 W. 147th 
** st. is pCoceddlng according 
M to schedule. 

^ The new, ultra modem 
JO building will house all the 
<0 services of, the Midlothian 

State Bank. There will be 

plenty of parking area, too 
Yates said. 

_The bank is a member of 
the Federal Qeposit Insur¬ 

ance corp. and will offer ev¬ 
ery type of banking service 
desired by .busin^ssipen or 
residents of Midlothian. 

. The! opening of the bank 
will bring to reality a long 
time dream of many local 
business leaders. 

; . . the wonderful year that 

will bring — 
Worth Woman's Club 
Enjoys Yule Party 

a social time followed. In The annual Christmas 
ChrisUuas iuded parly of the Worth Wom- WHS 

The Worth club is affilia 
ted with the Illinois Feder¬ 
ation Woman's ctuhs and 
participates in many worth 
while local activitic.s banking to 

Margaret Powell Wed 

To Hugh H. McMillan Midlothian! 
In a candlelight service ed with velveteen bodice and | 

field Dec. 19. in the Trinity ’ cryslalette skirls, head bands 

Evangelical Lutheran church ^ of matching velvet and car-1 

of Oak Lawn, Miss Margaret 
Powell, daughter of Mrs 
Faye Powell of Houston., 
Texas, became the bride of | 
Hugh H. McMillan, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jack McMillan, 

9606 S. Mcrrimace av., Oak 

Lawn 

The Rev. S. E. Becker per¬ 
formed the ceremony. 

The bride, given in mar¬ 
riage by Francis Hultgen, 
Oak Lawn, wore a floor leng¬ 
th gown of while silk taffeta! 

with a cathedral train, styled 
with long sleeves, a sabrina 
neckline trimmed with Al- 
cenon lace, pearls and 
quins and with lace pearl and’ 
sequin insets down the front 
of the gown and on the 
train. Her finger tip veil 

Years of careful planning will bear fruit for every 

one living in this area soon, when the new 

State Bank opens early in 1960 Imagine the conven¬ 

ience of an ultra-modern bank . . . built to serve you? 

That’s what’s coming . . . soon! The Midlothian State 

Bank will offer every banking service . . . plus the 

down-to-earth friendliness that Midlothian folks are 

noted for. Watch the new bank as it is being built. 

We ll be open soon! 

Vs New, Ultra Modern Building Will House Your 

\ New, Midlothian State Bank - 
, The bride was a student al 

fell from a crocheted halo Valparaiso Univ e r s it y for 
headpiece made by the three terms and the groom 
groom's mother, and she car- (j a sophomore, majoring in 
fied a Jjoiiquet of gardenias electrical'engineering at the 
with a Chantilly lace center. 

The bridal attendants, 

dressed alike in Marine blue 
ballerina length dresses styl- 

same school. They will make 

their home near the campus 

during the school year. 

Leonard Heinen Rites Today 
died Sunday. 

He was owner of the 
Heinen's Associate Printecs, 

Mass for Leonard Heinen, 
48. owner of a printing 
company, will be offered at 
iO a.m. Thursday in St- 
Michael church, 1 4 327 
Highland av., Orland Park. 

Burial will be in St. 
Mary's cemetery. 

Mr. Heinen of 12423 S. 
Hichard, P v. 1 o s Heights, 

7840 S. Racine. 
Surviving are his wife, 

Allecn: three daughters. 
Leona Terese. Martha Ann 
and Barbara Jean, and a 
sister. Mrs. Marccll Loschel- 
ter. 

• COMING TO YOU IN 1960 • 

MIDLOTHIAN 
STAtE BANK 

On All Savings 
Accounts Starting 

Jan. 1, 1960 
MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

Midlothian, Illinois 

OFFICERS: 
OLLIE I. YATES. President 

HENRY J. MILEN, Vice President 
EUGENE WINSTON 

Executive Vice President & Cashier 

DIRECTORS: 
OLLIE J. YATES WORTH Federal Savings 

and Loan Association 
6838 W. 111th St, Worth, III 

Cl 8-4711 
SAVE BY MAIL — WE PAY POSTAGE 

RUDOLPH GRILL 

HENRY J. MILEN 

JOHN TAYLOR 

EMIL T. HOVERSON 

ALBERT STOLZ 

JOHN E. TYSON 
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ATTRACTIVE 

by simply depositing 
$300 or more in a new 
account or increasing 
your present Lawn ac¬ 
count by $300 or more. 

Q] ANteO CADET CAMCDA 
A prtdsion-made camera 
that takes pictures in a 

factory s^t to give 
sharpest focus and proper 
exposure. 

i.4%% 

Effective January 1, 1960, 
LAWN’S dividend rate jumps 
from 4 to 414^- This increase 
enables LAWN to continue as 
one of the largest S&L east of 
the Rockies to pay this higher 
rate. 

No wonder savings grow like 
magic at LAWN . .,7where you 
enjoy record high earnings with 
maximum insured safety. 

LAWN'S corivenient $AV-BY 
MAIL plan saves time and steps 
.. . you’re only a postage stamp’s 
distance away.^art your ac¬ 
count at LAWN today! 

Q] uoY Mirror MtFou) 
A gonuine leathsr billfold by 
a famous. brand«name man- 
ufactursr. An kfaal gift that 
eorr^ in an attractiva rod 
cowhide. ^ 

{DJ tIRD CASE PLANTER 
A unique corworsation piece 
that adds charm to any roorfi. 
Has lAwrought iron cage with 
a removable 5* brass pot. 
0 by t2}i' overall. 

Money in by the 15th of any month 
Mms from tiw 1st of the month. 

Accounts are insured up to $10,000 tor 
one person... up to 130,000 tor two 
people-'... up to $7^000 fw three. 

(check OM) 

m g] CLEAVen CUTLEAT SET 
6* cleaver, 8* slicer. 5' and 3* 
knives and fork-^5 pieces in 

'^'^1 all). Handies are in hand¬ 
some rosewood. Perfect for 
any kitchen. 



evr good friondt. 

' M. 

^ Palos Banker Gives Rules 
^For Buying On Installments 

There's a big 1960 in the 
offering, with plent]r of lo¬ 
cal credit, available, but fam- 

. illes ahouM proceed with 
caution before '2 <> 1» g into 
debt, a Paloi banker warned 
thia week. 

Harry Paetow; preaident of 
the Palos State Bahk, said all 
a family need do. before get¬ 
ting a loan or buying on 
lime, is ask these two ques- 
tion.s: 

“Will the item we intend 
to acquire save us any money 
or produce any income?" 

“Will the saving or extra 
income be. greater thaA the 
cost of borrowing or financ¬ 
ing?" 

If the answer is “Yea” to 
both questions, the family is 
justified in taking on the 
debt, he said. • 

Explaining further, the 
banker said: "A washing ma¬ 
chine may cut laundry bills; 
a car may be the most econ¬ 
omical kind of transporta¬ 
tion; a home frceeer may re¬ 
duce grocery bills, and a 
sewing machine, bought on 
time payments, ifi used suf¬ 
ficiently, could save the fam¬ 

ily enough on clothing ex- 
' penaes to offset the financ¬ 
ing charges.’’ 

In facing the question of 
cash or o^t, a faaaily can 
use these guide poets. Hr, 
Paetow said: 

—^ay cash whenever pos¬ 
sible. 5 . _ ' 

—■Use credit only if it adds 
to the family's over-all wel¬ 
fare. 

—Before borrowing, ihop 
around; compare the services 
of at least three lenders, in¬ 
cluding your bank. 

—Keep your total debt 
(not counting mortage debt) 
below 90 per cent of your 
take-home pay for the year.' 

—Always, eerry iaauranee 
on your large debts. 

—Know all the conditions 
of your installment contract. 

—Aim for minimum debt, 
not maximum. 

If. after passing this test, 
you still want to borrow, 
visit him at the Palos State 
bank. He'll be glad to help 
you. With the many fine 
services available at his bank. 

Expansion Boom Here — 

4^0 
NEW CAR 

LOAN PLAN 
Ml. tREENWOOD 

stat£ bank 
losi^mth St. 
Hilltop S-4500 

I Cotttinned from Page 1 
i ters concerning markets, dia- 
i tributioD, new product pro¬ 
motion and community rets, 
tions. 

"A firm which electa to 
spring itself on a community 
unheralded will find the go- 
tunes ‘disastorous — as com¬ 
pared do the firm which 
launches a comprehensive 
public relations program de¬ 
signed to enlighten the eom- 
nHinity and Hie communities 
governing body of its plan," 
Corcoran said. 

Prior to World ’ War H. 
public relations was carried 
out only by the top 400 U.S. 
firms. Today, the public re¬ 
lations counselor is a vital: 
promotional tool for many 
small firms interested in 
building sales volume, em¬ 
ployee morale, as Well as 
keeping the name of the firm' 
—its products, executives andj 
corporate thinking — before 
the public through well di¬ 
rected news releases. 

Corcoran and ,\ssociatcs is ^ 

the first full-scale public re¬ 

lations firm to establish Its 
headquarters in the south¬ 
west area. 

Opening six months ago, 
ihe firm already lists'an im¬ 
pressive client roster con¬ 
sisting of Drury Lane Thea¬ 
tre. McKey A Poague, Mu¬ 
tual National Bank, and Uni¬ 
versal Carloading A Distri¬ 
buting Company. 1 

Corcoran himself is a re- ' 
sideot of Palos Park. He and 
his wife, Lois, and year-oJd- 
twin tons, Kevin and Brian, 
moved to the 12212 - 93rd i 
avonue address last fall after J 
spending almost two years in 
Hollywood where he was. 
public relations counselor for' 
Tounessee Ernie Ford. Carol 
Chaaing, Tommy S 'ids and a 
number of other show busi¬ 
ness luminaries. 

H« served a period with 
, CBS-Television as press di- 
i rector of “Playhouse 90“ and 
“Climax," and was an ac¬ 
count executive for the Chi- 

“cago-based public relations 
agency of Daniel J. Edelman 

and Associates. 

CHUCK CAVALLINI 
3847 W. 147th St. Midlothian 

FUlton 8-1690 

Join Our Growing 

Federal Savings 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

5555 W«tt 95rii StrMt Oak Lawn, Illinois 
MEMBER 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM — FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAH INSURANCE CORP. 

JOHN F. CCMTEY - 
Aaaociate Counaol 

Family Of Savers! 

BOARD Of DIREOrOBS 

E. GORDON STUBBE 
VINCENT D. POLK 

ADOLPH P. LEVERENZ 
FRANK C GENGENBACK 

LILLIAN C STUBBE 
EDWARD L. JOHNSON 
RUSSElX T. WALTON 

You can save conveniently by mail or per¬ 
sonal visit. Your funds will earn liberal di¬ 
vidends while you enjoy the protection of 
insured savings up to $10,000. 

Today hundreds of fine institutions similar 
to Oak Lawn Federal are helping Americans 
to save money . . . or to own homes,. . . 
or both! 

E. GORDON STUBBE, 
President 

FRANK C. GENGENBACK 
Vice President 

LILLIAN C. STUBBE 
Secretary 

VINCENT D. folk 
Treasurer 

STEPHEN L. ruff 
General Counsel 

You’ll enjoy dealing here. Everybody says 
so! Stop in, write, or phone us for details. 



«Mk for CbriatMM tiyenwo. 
toMitBf ^ IMS avonflo of< 
$114.80.' 

Wtm ctuUiiMil clulM var4 
aet up oa a SOrlrack ba^ 
A Parana opM<a< a 
JBaA dob aecoaat agroaa aq 
depodt a fixed amoudt wM- 
ly. new depoaMa may nw 

from $1 to fM or aM»re, wMi 
$5D to $800 paaihla to Um 
aeeouiit holder In December.' 

’‘Siaee tM plan kivalvea 
Mhodvl^ .*a«iii$a. it coo- 
tuma the-banlbay iadvatrya 
paayaat «ef -epcooraytna-reg- 
olar aarinp habita,” Mr.~Co^ 
aaid. "Ami it baa the ad^U- 

miBola banka afleriad' 

"CUeaflo and Ooah Cana- 
ty banka reported $11,48$.- 
408 paid out from theae ac- 
counta durii^ a reeant M- 
aoeiatton aauvoy,'’ Mr. 
atated. "TkJa repreaeata al- 
moat half the. atate-wide total Worth Federal To Pay 
alao revealed an inereaae 
both in the number of elube 
in the Cbkaio Cook County 
area and in tte average par¬ 
ticipant depoait. Depoaitora 
aaved an average of $117J14 

don intenda to raiac the 
dividend rate on all savinga 
aecfflinta from 4W to 4Vk% 
per annuaa. 

At the preaent Ume, thia 
ia one the higbeat ratea 
paid on Mvlnga by any Fed¬ 
eral MVinga and loan aaaocia- 
tion in the Chicago area. Mr.- 
Nicbolaon statea the inereaae 
Tt the dlVia«lld'Mte~!r~pbo:- 
-.ible doe to the hi^ier rate 
in mortgage Idhna and the 
?f{iciett^ of operaUon of the 

Albert G. Niebolaon, sec¬ 
retary of the ’Worth Fedwal 
Savinga and Loan aasn., haa 
announced, tbnt atartiag Jan¬ 

uary lat, 1960. the Aasoeia- 

In heoping with the poHc-l 
lea eatabliaiied hy thia Aa- 
aociatian. It ia the caatom to: 
pasa the eaminga of the Aa- 
aociation to the aavera in the 
form of higher dividend rat- 
ea. Worth Federal baa paid 
continooos divideoda ainec 
1$09 without httenuptiou. 

The Aaaociation paya the, 

ptMtage on all nvlaya ac- 
eounta, to m'akfe aaviag by 

mail eaaiw for all its sbarc- 

Beverly Bank reporta that 
in the year 1980 iU Loan De¬ 
partment increase volume 
90%, reaching a peak of $13.- 
418.00e.7$. 

riim To Chart 
The Future! "This lubotantial inereaae,” 

said Arthur A. Baer, presi¬ 
dent, "shows business growth 
in our community, and ia a 
reflection of the great de¬ 
mand for funds in'ttie nation 
nt large. Italao indicates that 
the bank's enlargement pro¬ 
gram enabled us to develop 
our Loan Diriment fa¬ 
cilities in keeping with grow- 

portunities ahead for you. Very often 

these opportunites call for money. 

.That’s why it’s impiortant that you begin 

savings now. 
• - 

There’s nothing 4ihe-“money-irv-the- 

bank,” and the^best. bank for your sav¬ 

ings is Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank. 

inc demands. 

loan volume increas-' 
od aubatantially in all aroaa.^ 
la our Beal Ealale Loan Dc-1 
parUaent the Incrmw waa 
better than 38^. Our InMall- > 
aneut Loan Dapartment totals 
foe, Iho year wore appeosi-' 
maidy five n^lMU doDara. | 
The newly developed Ahr- 
egaft Division wrote loans in’ 
excess of two million dollars, 
on airplanes purebaaed' by 
indlviduala and small bust-, 

"We look forward to an¬ 
other very vigorous year in 
our Loan* Department; At 
present ecwomists believe 
that 1960 will be a year of 
consldipnible eeonoBSic activ¬ 
ity and this means demands 
for funds. 

“However,” added Preii- 
dent Baer, "the sound growth 
of the country’s economy, 
in the last resort, depends on 
the savings of the people, 
rather than on their borrow¬ 
ings. To us it is veiy sign- 
ilioant that our Savings De¬ 
partment increased two mil¬ 
lion dollars in 1999. We arc 
looking forward to a repeat 
in 1980." 

YOUR BEST r 
SELLER LIST- 

‘The difference between wishing and hav¬ 

ing if written in your Oak Lawn Trutt 8C 

Savings Bank bankbnok. With a tegular aav- 

ROUND THE CLOCK 
you con boak it ANY TIME of Bovarly! 

OAK LAWN 

Tnist&Savings 

Another extra convenience for you at pur west en- 
s 

trance? Our modern safe "After - hour depository fea- 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cla- 

baugh of 11605 S. Leaming¬ 
ton av.. Worth, wiah to an- 
nounce the marriage of 
their daughter Judith Ann 
to Leon Dermody of Le- 
banan. Ill. Mr. Deiroody ia 
an electronict engineer with 
Emerson Electric in St. 
Louis, where the couple now 
lives. 

turing an envelbpe slot for early or late deposits. For 

our commercial depositors, there’s a- new "locked- 

pouch" depository at the west entranoe as well as the 

original one at our north door. '' 

'DRIVE-IN; Mvidey. Tomjey, LOttV: Drily, t te 1 ncvpl MEMBER; FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
com*. 

4900 95th Straet 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

Wsdiwrivy, 1 f N««« • 
WALK-UP: Drily. 3 w 4 

SriwJsy, f Is 1 

TkvraJoy, Fridey, t la tj 
Wadnaiday, tla 12; 
Solvrdey. I la 3. 

Stanley A. Englund, 11309 
S. St. Louis, is a recipient 
of the Walter Q. Haug, scho-, 

lanihip at Illinois Institute 

of Technology, Chicago. 

Englund, son of Mr- and 

Mrs. Sven Englund, is a 

aenier in the psychology dn- 

pnrtment. He ii « graduate 

•f Chicago Vocational Hil^ 

EFFECnVE JANUARY 1, 19«0 
MONIJAYS — TUESDAYS 

and THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. to ) P.M 

FRIDAYS — 12 NOON to $ P.M. 
SATURDAYS — 9 A M. to 2 PM. 
CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY' 

Mracilt H^VkM Uf m tlM* it IHR HHIAL hVOW INSWAMCI COafOIAIMM 



Taw SaoOiwcat acaa baak Since World War 
aada ready to aarre yon aa Ure gamat ot aew 
wnr before.' aarvicna hWleoren la 

I ceUunt Under the outaidc pUaa.>y«^ agnntfWHi. 
■daytil^ la the bank<^ has been makindl, Jki the neiala and trail 
■a. Aad the his credit iafetauUoa aenil- tWd baakaea bare re- 
ncipally to able to third, parties, enahl- tallered their aenrioee la 
ore oonven- ing them to auke a profit on fit the ciwen aua. 
iva to y<*- it • ^ \ Yoa na longer hare to be 
lea adjacent If you ara making exUn- , ndUianaire to te up a treat 
ire-in win- siva usa of credit in your Meennt far your wife and 
: up all over everyday life, or have some er other heira. 
don't even 'major transaction that is 

|uire Banks hare set up eoatmoii 
pay- trusts where the assets of 
your m»ms small estates cap be 
new pooled aad receive the same 

services being offered by, investment supervisory at¬ 
tention as a big trust. 

bank. ^ I meats, it might be to 
Other institutions have|interest to look at the 

been stressi^ banlcing-by< 
naail. Just endwse your check I pour banker. 
properly and drop the l|fe-|_. . 
addressed deposit envelope' ’ ' ■' 
in the nearest mailbox. Your rew ma wn wu ms 
receipt will be back in a # ■■ I U 
couple of days. § W W I 

Bankers have discovered ' 

the consumer and his credit ^^1 ' ^ J 

They are now willing to I IClfcO a^l 
face up to the situation that I 
many other lines of business| xhe year 19SP was an 
are getting deeply into their ceptionally good growth year 
credit business. | Iqp the Evergreen Plata State 

These include the auto ^ Bank, located in the Terrace 
manufacturer with 'his in- Level of the Evergreen Plaza 
stallment finance * affiliate. Shopping Center, 
the merchants with revolving Total deposiu inc r e a s ed 
credit and installment credit f^n ge.07jt,383.00 to a new 
plans, and even the doctors high of $8.0S5JIOO.OO aP the 
and dentista who have gotten cloae of business on Deoem- 
into forms of buy-now, pay- her 2«th. an increase of 82%. 
later activity. - Savings deposiu led other 

Credit has long been a types, having increased from 
banker's majre function. $2.M2.SM.00 to $3.645323.00 

I While manyiof them pre- a 43^ increase, 
viously were content to ex- Evergreen Plata SUte 
tend It only at a whol^e 3,^^ 
level, now hey are seeking 3,^ „„ 
to develop It more extensive-1 accounts, having 
ly at retail. | ^e highest rate aU 

Hany bankers believe they lowable under Federal De- k—- 
(Tan prohUbly merchandise a posiu Insurance Corporation' ice is the watchword. 
consumer credit package on :- 
a more attractive and eco-L • 
nomic basis than a lot of' ^ n ^m ■ 

I Scouts Round Tai 
consuBser, hia incoaae, and 

The above photograph shows John Coawenhoven,*ninnagcr of the 
Jewel Tea Company store at 4656 W. 95th st.. Oak Lawn, presenting to 
t^ Rev. Mr. Pbnl F. Umbeck and the Rev. Karl H. MeyCr, D. D., a 
check for the Building Fund of Christ Community hospital now under 
construction at 4440 W. 95th st.. Oak Lawn. 

The check is a Jewel Tea Company of $2000 to the now hosptlaL L. to 
r., Mr. WiUiam E. Pearce, district manager of Jewel Tea Company, 18656 
Gottschalk av., Homewood; Frank Zanzig, manager of the new Jewel Tea 
store at lllth and Crawford, 14414 Minerva av., Dolton; Mr. Couwen- 
iioven; The Rev. Mr. Paul F. Umbeck, pastor of Immanuel Evangelical 
and Reformed church, 9815 S. Campbell av.. Evergreen Park and presi- 
deiy of the Board of Directors of Evangelical hospital association of Chi¬ 
cago; The Rev. Mr. Karl H. Meyer, D. D., of 5J50 W. 62nd U-, Chicago, 
Administrator of the Evangelical hospital of Chiotgo. 

Mr. Couwenhoven and Mr. Wiitiam Pearce, district manager of Jewel 
Tea Company stores end Mr. Frank Zanzig. manager of the newest JeweJ’t 
store at lllth and Crawford expressed their appreciation for the eetabliih- 
ment of Christ Community hospital in Oak Lawn and stated the gift of 
jew^ Tea Company represenu iu desire to help in the general welfare of 
the community and its customers in the community. 

Christmas vacation began] ford Payne, 9611 S. 51st av. 
Dec. 19 lor a record number ‘ Also, Sandra Louise Thorn- 
o( 20.219 students on the ton, 4830 W. 96th pL; John 
University ol Illinois campus'Joseph Viollt Jr., 5^1 W. 
here. j Avery pi.; Louise A. Volk- 

Among those looking lor- 
ward to the holiday are these Peter Wilson, 5009 W. 
forty-nine Oak Lawn »tu- 

I son, 5000 W. 90th; Ronald 
j n j •- I John Witek, 8722 S. Merrim- 

Eduardo Rodr;^, ^1^ Brian Gene Wittenkeiler, 
“^0 W 81st st.; James Fred- 

Wg, 9626 S. Menard, GMrge . Woell. 9739 Warren av.; 
Edward Shields, 10031 S. ^(,125 
Marion; Oren Roger Shoe¬ 
maker, 9933 Merton av.; Val--- 

101st _ 

Oak Lawn Bows To Peotone 

Peotone d e f e a t e d^Oak 
Lawn, 68 to 45, Wednesday's, vs 
night in the championship 
game of the Crete-Monee 
High School Holiday Bas- 
kethall tournament. Oak 
Lawn w a s the defending 
champion. , I 

Manteno whipped Crete- awkiu 
Monee, 66 to 49. in the third 
place game. Lineups: ^ latose 

erie Jean Sis, 5101 W. 
st.; Lawreneg James Smith, | 
4123 Dean dr ; Gerald Lee 
Boyd. 7921 W. 96th; Arthur 
William Aldridge. 9209 S.' 
65th av.; Edmund S. Ber- 
chert Jr., 8940 S. Meade and 
Russell Melville Davis. 10018 
6. Cicero av. 

Also, Kenneth Bruce Dick- 
ty, 10104 S. Cicero av., Gre¬ 
gory Lawrence Curme. 4032 
W. 106th st.; John M. Cleve- 
bnd HI, 9544 S. SOth ct.; 
Mary Teresa Fntz. 9646 S. 
Central; Sandra Rose Finney, 
6311 S. 83th ct; Paul Gates 
Ingerson. 4825 W 96th st.; 
Marcia Delphine aanis. 6812 
W. 971 h st.; Roger David. 
Bealy. 6445 W. 86th st ; Rob ! 
erl Curtis Hacker. 9620 Tul ' 
ley; and Gerald Field Kvinge, 
4629 W. 88lb st . 

Also. Richard Edward Kol- 
er. 8612 S Mansfield; Sandra 
Thais Kopp, 9101 S Mass j - - - —. 
asoit; Gary George Kermer,' July. 1950, Evergreen Sav- 
4730 W. 90th at.; Dawn Diane ' ings and Loan erected its own 
Meander, 9606 E. TuUey av.;' building in January. 1958 
Ronald Warren Nelson, 8631 Recently it purchased vac- 
Minnick av.; Walter Lee Me- >ut land at 9(^ Kedzie and 
EiUgott. 4228 W. tooth at; after the first of the yeai; 
Giil Gwendolyn Londos, 6114 will start work on a bigger, _ , , _ 
8- Lorel; Lawrence H. Peter-j and more modern building to Uo works, street traffic, and 
to* Jr- 4026 Paxton id.;'boose the expanding services _,nintf 
Paactepc Ann Pletxba, 0812' *f the loan company. ^ 

and CBartaa CIM- Briaad nredieted ererins- Tha club's-Oanartment af 

1 Evergreen Savings and ed growth for the Southwest i Savings and Loan co. would 
Loan assn.. 10020 Kedsie av., I area and added Evergreen' grow with area, 
is outgrow<ing its second 

I home and soon will start 
j erecting a third building, 
j John Hyland, e n e r g e t ic 
president of the firm, said 
savings accounts, alone, in¬ 
creased by $3,200,000 in 1959. 
bringing to $8,200,000 the 
a.ssets of loan company, 

i At the start of 1959, an 

for Hines Lumb^ Co. in 
Chicago before his retire¬ 
ment twro year ago. He had 
been ill for tht past two' 
yars and had been hospital- 
ixed two, weeks before 
Christmas. 

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday .noming in 
SL Gerald’a Church for 
Frank Klobucar, 67, of 

I S- Central av- Oak 

Public Welfare Chairman 

- Miss Helen Campbell, 2032 

* W. noth pi. is presenting 

J this program as one in the ^ Xjswn, who died in his home 
U series "Know Your City.” |Dec. 26, of a heart condi- 
t In subsequent programs complications:-BU- 

“Chicago's Changing Face,"|’^"* *" 8t.» Mary’s 
•Public Health Services in cemetery. 

®|the Chicago Area,” andi Mr.'Klobucar has been a 
~ I Tilrime and Punishment" will resident of. the VUlagb lor 

Surviving are his wife 
Christine, children, Ray- 
mond, James, Elmer and 
Evelyn J urincie, twelve 

grandchildren and three be interesting and atimulat- 
ittg subjects. had worked as an estimator! brothers. 

The afternoon program, at 
1:30 p.m. will be The Paper 
Curtain” by Phyllis Stewart 
Schafly. 

Prieve Named To S^out Pbst 
Chancy C. Jerper. 11081 S. District Training chairman 

TrumbuU, District Chairman r The new position wUl gi 
of Forest DUtrici Chicago, Hr. Prieve aa opportunity 
CouacU Boy Scouts of Amer- uaa Wa talent and trainii 
ica. recently apiteinted Al’tn gemnote acouUag in ti 
Prieve. ono S. ijloody, ml southwest area. (I 

Read The Want Ads 

1 t 
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Tom us to you 

JOHN THOICAS \ 

WASBSa ASD 
HAMILTON - 

»r«>oflac. SeulhcMt't mma^ rMflOii* I 
Ably priced. I 

OBCBMBBR ftPSClALftf 
1 tJpliolitrred chair ^casad BSCS 
■ilA arcrp xaciiai. dcaaiBC ^fdar 

KO'WAT CAEPBT CLCANMa 
tA 1MT4 ro t-4«S7 

WA 54600 

Small appliaro* and vacu¬ 
um dpaner repairs. Any 

model. MAR- 3316 W. Ndi St. 
GA 2-MN 
OaklJiw* 

SZll West Kth St 
3123 West UUh St 
Meant Greenweed 

Werlli 
6Mi West lllth St 

MAIN OFnCES 
3S4* West 147tl> St 

Midlethian. 

make* any 
TELL'S. 3157 W. lUth st 
Phone m 5-4587._ 

Employment 
Habyallimc In my Ucenaed day 

Financial 

SMITTT^ TREB SRRTICB 

• rircplaea Lmpe 
* TVca Irlmaitac 
* Sluan^ RcfBoral 
• Spraytec 

Coa tractors Invited 
Ol S-lOOi 

Instructions 

GA 5-1100 
Palpe Perk Gitttrr. Acnantlon. SasT^OIar. 

Piano Orxaa. Trupi. laA 
frroOI 8-2010. 

ORGANO 
Inelall oa Piaao to play or* 
aiOfllc flaw your Ptaao Ki^ 

J. REYNOLDS 
PIANO a ORGAN 

COMPANY 

Vital Notkos 

Announcomonts 
Mcrotary part time. Own traasp 

nnrrMMT J^rile Box No. 201 
S—thwaat Mpa-enppr Prp*a. 

Mae • Doa'l looe your temper and 
moaey over a run down Battery. 
Lack under Auto Acceaaones for 

omaattonal offer of Al>-Z2 or Call 

WOMHN WITH PRKB TIMS 
Bam BS to S4 dollars an kr. pi 
tree clOthinr> help wiili year m 

rr 8-«|g3 
PLASTER REPAIRS 

Crtliap A Palebinc 

A Specialty 
Quality Workasanstaip 

l^fa t^lnc 
PREB BSTIMATES 

OA 4-1003 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 

Any rise hand to lit your bodpet. n Harlem. GI S-4778. 

R»ppy New Tear to our Friends A 
‘the Courier — Joe A Mil Plekareki FIREPLACE WOOD 

Piekop anly 

FRBBI Use*of Trallarv 
OAK LOOS ar BIRCH LOOS 

S1.4A W 100 lb. 
PRBSTD LOOS—S ta aartoa 

retatllar SiJM a eartaa 
NOW 4 eartops S4AS 

Waalad rat. names, practical aorssa 
A baby sl^sra. PB S-77Sb. 1144 W. 

Angeline’s 
Beauty Shoj 

Waalad: Am-T3 Motor tad saatral 
box. Cam BB 3-AAM aayUate after 10301 S. Uwl 

Oat M KTectric S45 aaO OB. 

ALL MODELS 
MAKES dc SIZES 

Cl TMAB OUARANTEB) 

GAS, OIL, AND COAL 
STOVES 

REPAIRS A PARTS or 
ALL MAKES 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE 
& REPAIR Ca 

7300 S. HAloted—ST 3-32» 

RKFRIOBRAJCORS. W A 8 H B E S. 
raaraA faniUnreat eklaa eabtiMtA 
adders, typaarrtters. fUea. Oak Far- 
sat Oaad Fnmitnre. 16014 Gleera 
ar. Pbona FUlloa 0-1810. 1 

BRICK, STDNK. OB PRBPABRt- 

CATED OR ALTERATIONS OR 
BEMODELINO. 

TERMINAL 9-5249 
AFTER 0 P.M. 

Radio • Television • Rei 

UST wmi PECI 
TODAY 

STAKT PACKINfi 
TOMORBOir 

The PecihSidi 

Portabla aewine mschiiic. 
ST 3-5347 

You service and maintain 
your own business. No mon¬ 
ey down. 

SU 7-7825 

FRANK HOFER 
RltHirn CabliM,,. Room,. 
Bmldimr Ropatrs. 

GArden 4-5977 

I HAVE OPENINGS 

Two suburban territories to 
service. Income 3125 weekly. 
CaU PI 5-0178. 8-9 «jn. — 
7-8 pjn. ^ 

roB 
Fast Economical 

Service 

3410 W. lUth 

2003 — S«e IS 4-0079 
CARPSNTEB 

r a Building Bo 

c rjL r» asaiT. 

•f.4 P wm ltctfc(4l ■ 'M.Vi 

pAiNTfNO. Washing a dboob. 
Interior aad extariar. Rraaonable. 

Frm eattmala. T iia. HI S-3808. 
63 Article For Sale 

Piano Tuning, Repairing 
QMMQi PPiMRIWPOWIII 

Eg 



llltt strwt* Wc«t 
Ml lllUi S&rMi to Aw 
■MB. tiMM tfa* NortA 

■M o( Lot 11 IB S«hB^ rtmm- 
!■•*■ Subdtvtii— iB mM tBc- 
uoo IS. Ui«B Sim Sm» alone 
Um Mortll UB6 ot Lb» 15 in MiA 

BubdlvlBioB to polBt of AeeiB- 

■iiM. aR ia lli« Tltlac* of Oak 

Lawn. Cm* Cooate. DtUMita. 

•kaM/ be antirscd to ibe Oak 

Lawn Park DUiriei. 

That for the pnrpooe of aaki elec- 
4100 tAe enltre Park XHairtet aball 
ronatitute a aincA eleciion pro- 

clnct. and tbe poDfne placo 1 do- 
• ignrti-iJ for eiW rlf-. Uoo T» a* 

followa; . 

Oak Laorn Park DiatrifH Duikliac. 

9534 South 54lh Arronc. Oak 

Lawu. llliaoU. 

Tbe potU at aaid eleciioa wiU be 
opened at aix o'clock AJf. and 

wi4 be cloeed at ~llx o'clock P.M.* 

rentral StamUrd Time, on ibe 

MARKHAM, ILUNOIS 

• - . 

your next Democratic 

State Senator from the 

6th Senatorifd District 

fain • meiM.'viiK-aw a *• -ly 
- ^a/ioand aMdaar peel afila Madia CAWAPAi 

iwioL diM. <UaM aad to aatMtaiBid br Ae Atm it mtffA *• mjimmit 

ha arorkfa tor intartaaaw — aU far aaa »! At jamAtf. 

ow piiaa . . . fll-W tor tor^ S ti • - - ■ - Matoac 
oorn. toadditMHitoaaaot Sapeot.tora'a ^rir-i^Tf - 

' at I fJt. jmt ima m Aa fammu Am- 
tanarfar XaM . .. fUt dmteiag. A fuU 
amtna mrat—aAiA yam atla€t fram Aa 
aptrial memm—anU to taraai. 

amjmy Imp fipkl Mapa nama m Aa 
MmAamamimr Bmm. TM mi^dmiaf 
AaDairtkAWkAaaamtP i.i-fJ— 

[9^ ■ j V ... 

SAFE at HONEST 

v- AD-X2 

NSW oa am MoaBr aa- 

pmtpcp* .>• 
SATB ™* COST or A MEW 
rwMT o> awaricB »t 
sBimira aa cash oh chhcx to 

AD-X2 SALES 
14S4a LAWMOALH ATB. 

MOMAITBIAH. lU. 
acHWINH B1CTCI.BS AS IA»W 

M 95 por MO * 
USB OUB LATAWAT PLAM 

Win take trade ina 
WOBTW BICTCIaB AMO 

TOT STOBB • 
11S04 8. Barleaa Ato. 

House TniUfs 

GET MORE 
MONEY 

, Quick Cask Sales 
Southwes* ApftaisA Co- 

PROSATB ’ 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real SsUte Board 

BONDED BIOKERS 
CARDEN S-1100 

PECH-SUSKIAGY. 
MOBILE HOBfES 

R5 1 A \V7 OSrk ^T* OoW Teotoora A Branatrator. 
^310 W, y^UlL>l^ ^ Weatwoed. TrirH 

- Hoqie A Detroiter. KaceUent park- 
Inff corertBC enttto> South Stde. 

- PatmniTS blue isi.and 
rauuiiu-e mobile homes 

Our Advertisers b l 

Automotive — _Used Cars_^ 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

Fully Power 

*57 OLDS 2-dr. “88".—.$>750 
*57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .$1395 
Fkirlane 300 — auto trans. 

57 DODGE 2-dr. Hardtop _.$1495 
Royal — equipped 

*56 PONTIAC 2rdr. Catalina . $ 895 
Fully equipped — nice. 

*56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$1295 
Power brakea Sc steer. — very nicel 

*56 CADILLAC 4-dr. "60 ’ Special.$1750 
Low Mileage — Very Oean 

.MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OID^MOBILE DEALER 

11943 S- WESraiN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Opae Daily 9-9d>0—Saturday 9-4:90 dosed Suadays 

•l»al kBalB—■ pagTtad an. if 
■nek Mkcn nf bnaUwaa a* 
eaapied akan bnv* Smb «*«tnW 
llebed fer aB<*k korRoara 9ri«r 

a to the lakinc rifret nf tkw er- 
■BBBCt . .. 

ASBia~*V*HSVW aa^wr •■■> .mm ——w SeMtoB S • 
rkntrk. erltonl. BeapttM. ko«ae AH ontiaaame W kwto Bf ardt- 
far tka wad nr iBiHeaBt peiBoa usiKna'* to coefUrt wttli the am- 

riatoBa of tlrta enUnantn am karo- 
. - ^ b» mpealrd toeofar. am ikey con- 

_ fll<'t barawltli. 
SacUaB S 

8 nUe ordlBaom ahall bemaae aad 
’■WdUaW 1^ effecUre froaa and aflar Ua 

. ."L_!_pmmtaMr. approral and publK ation 
in iko inaBfier preacrilwd bR Inar. 

Hmsc XiaBcTS ^ onllnanca waa'kaamd and dto- 
^ • 11 ttwOA nm. naeitPd in the offtm of Uie Clert 
«• cwwui ^ .1 tb. vniMc of oui Lb... iia- 

oiMi.i B«<*. n.. a*» w®,.™* 
rm A kwwi tm W.»0«. W 6- 

Aa»»- ATBS: S-MAT»; 0;-ABSKKT; 1 

n Au. wRh. i»‘h- ru a- 

APPBOTRD BT MR tki* ttfid daj 
^ of DeormShr. 1959. 

- _ e ^ Harrey ft. Wick 
__ Used OPS__ TlU.teft Preeidmi 

_ . nn - ^ a —LiXJ.\L NDTUK— 
PriOf MOfOf 5Al#t NOTICE OP SCRtT.AI. KLk:i‘TION 

* a J EDWARD J. BAHRTT. 
oeadquATten. county cljkrk. 

for oooK eouKTT. iixiNOia 
rv..«b1ttHt TTcovI Pni®n PITBUO NOTICE ia beirhy eiven 
Quauty Used care. ^ Saturday, tke SBrd day' 

All sizes and makes of January. IfHtu. a apec^ elec-1 

^flft f'jim in stock *‘‘>® ^ *■ ^ cars in sumtk lawn park district. Cook 

WfiVQ ^ AsKIbIIiI County, ininma. (or the porknaa of 
#Oiy #%awiMWW gubwiuinr to the Imral roirrm of 

' said park dielnci the (ollowiofr 
19.59 Cher, Brlairr 4 Dr.'auto-irane. j proposition: 
Rad.. Hir.. WWS rtc. Lika new Wbetht-r ur not (hr nijoininc 
9^.100 BB JI-IOS4 _j territory df^M-rjIard aa* 

I All nf Lola ll. 13. 13. It. tovd 

Uacd Can 

Prior Motor Salot 
Beadquarten. 

for 

Quality Used Cars. 
All sizes and makes 

200 cars in stock 

7819 S. Ashland 

19.59 Cher, Brlairp 4 Dr.'auto-trane. 

Rad.. Hir.. WWS rtc. Lika new 

9^.100 BB 3-1084 

Por Sale 1949 ChryoU-r. Dl»ck. Cheap 

R8 8 7.564 

New Car 
kbans 

HT. tlEENmOS 

STOn BMK 
3052 W. lllth St. 

mntop 5-4500 
# 

■ ' I ■ 

Patronize . 

Our Advertisers 

WIMMING 
PARTY! 



[x] SERVICE 

A REVOLUTIONARY, NEW 
MONEY ORDER STARTING JAN. 4thl 

ANY AMOUNT 

TO $100.00 

ONLY 20 

CHECK THESE FEATURES! 

[^SAVINGS 

RELIABILITY 

Can tave np to ^.25 per oMiney order in com- 
patiaon to ocher money ordera iaaued by other 
financial inadtutiona. 

Under State Supcrviaion. 

Oak Lawn Currency Exchange ia ^ leader in it’a 
CAi fcKluNvC ‘•'W. Twenty-eight yeara in the indutuy, twelve 

yeara at the preaent location. 

A FIRST No other financial institution can make this offer. 

Onk Lawn Currency Exchange is constantly striv¬ 
ing to give YOU ^ moat prompt, efficient, and 
ccotMMnical service available. 

Photostats and Laminations Made While You Wait 

^ Federal Income Tax Service ^ Accounting 

^ OAK LAWN 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE, Ijm 

5166 W. 95th ST. CArden 2-2050 



Thlexes Steal SSi'ClOO In Furs 
W.., thole through the two-£oot rectly sooth of the bnOdinf priced furs in the v»uU leov- 

IB n dnnng pre dawn bur- fura. „ ^ ik, thick rear wall of the fur in which the fur valut is lo- tag the others itatouched. 
gUry» fur thieves Hugh Smiva, ow » vauk lo gaiu access to* the cated, told an Independent 1' Although the loss was said 
broke into Smith Furs, 5000 fur company ^ p oreniises reporter that he did not flis-1 lo fully insured, the rob- 
W. USth St . Oak Lawn, and Oak La_^ whose home is di- coUr the-loss untU tae Tur 1^,7 ^^7prevent My. and 
stole |30,000 in prime mink police the thieves chise ed _,--- department waa opened for^ Hn. Smith from leaving for 

“ ■ • w w business Monday morning. I California for a short van- 

Name Mother^s March Chairman Here indication that a robbery was'attending^the I^e Parade 

Mrs Koy A Heidke. 1X^4 ^ve^g^ta 

Keeler av., has been ^victims of oollo poratod area'of Oak Lawn in es were professionals for a fljirjc TV^ t 
Miburltan chairman of the and aid victims of polio. por«^ ^ ^ ^ they not only avoided a ser- I ^ yUlt/t TO I 

1960 Molhi'rs March of thc| We are appealing foe worker and collector ies of burglar alarms, but - SOMSTM 
March of Dimes by Tunis L. more volunteers to cover ev- . ^ number of years., also took only thehighest- I HAS 
Collings. Community Chair-1 ery block in Oak Lawn toU __ I TRULY D 
man of the March of Dimes yew to raise the money need.T , * 
in Oak Lawn. ed to care for polio Mffer- wnn i i ai»o • BNaov eoe 

ThA one-hour Cook County who i I f^HAD RBCVII 
door-to door March, tr.di- de^ndent ^ 9IHHBH OPTICAL ' CHAR-BROll 
tional climax of the January »"d to support the NaUonM ^ SPECIA 
March of Dimes campaign Fo'U'datiOTs expanded pr^^ MKffCf _ 

SLnSS i CHICKEI 
*9.0 r^oy^ir 

this year will be marching 1 Con^leln Rtferala SHghrty Higher. 
in unison with mothers all Mrs Heidke has served in, MUBS: Meaday thru rriday •to 9 pja. CATALINA SI 
over the country on that previous, jr C, a r s with the 1 Satarday 9 ajL to < oasA e 
--—-—---- IFw** Examirted Classes Rtted , 0^5U..a. Cl' 

Patronize Our Advertisers '' „ 1 c^Arden s.5i9f 

OAK LAWN 

ORD^ 

UCEI»^E 

PLApSS 
NOW! 

Suburbanite 

Currency Exch. 
S712 W. 9Sth St. 

GA M600 

A gUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-- SOMETHING NEW- 

— HAS BEEN APDED 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char-Broil«d Bar-B-Q Back Ribs 
auM> . BNMv ana amvaiXT rBBP.tRiu> 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

I CHICKEN M. $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN C« TAifE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430^5. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 5-5191 Plenty of Parking Space 

UtgStmt- 

Enjoy the fine art of driving. Take a Wide-Track drive. 

Feel the quick~and sure control, the obedience, the 

solid balance, the delightful lack of lean and sway. 

PONTIAC-the only car with Wide-Track Wheels. 
•.Se^_y.OUR LOCAL. AUTHORIZED POf 

KOLE PONTIAC 
9313 S. CICERO GA 3-5000 

li 
Bf.' 

-THERE’S NOTHINS LIKE A NEW CAR—AND NO NEW CAR UKgt A PONTIACI- 



Oak Forest Kurses To Hold Open 

3744 W. 95»h St, 

QUALITY FRUITS 

ANI> VEGETABLES 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 9Sih St. 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Days — |an. 1-7 

CAREER 
SHOTGUN 

COAL, FUEL on. 

12261 S. VificMiiiM 
Bin* Island 

Pboncs: FUltoa 84>38S 

Ind. and air>freighted^church leader said. 

SPECIAL! 
2 HAMBURGERS 

A MILKSHAKE 

FRENCH FRIES 

• * DAY OF THE OUTLAW 

Adults Admission ^1.25 tax inch 

(-Icaccr Gas Ticket 25c (optional) 

100 OCTANE ETHYL GAS WITH DE-ICER. 

25c a gallon with diis ad.—No limit. Fill up tonkc! 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAW DRAPERIES 

FALL SALE 

PRICE INCLUDES 
IN THE HOME SHOWING OF 
MATERIALS AND MEASURING. 
CEILING TO FLOOR—« WIDTHS 
TOTAL. FREE KIRSCH RODS— 
FREE INSTALLATION. 

Beverly Interiors 
• RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

IMa W. WMI HMNnp taut 

IRENE HETTZMAN 
UMS BMgeway 
HDUof 54796 

Brergreen Park 

ms. MABGABET DUGAN 
Oak Lawa 

SonOi SOAaef Twa. 
GAidenX-ltaO 

ma SYLVIA L SCHRECX 

GArda* S«S30 
Mib. Cathoia Tkomaa 

uase llaTla 
Bine t.IanH 

rUltaa SSBSS 
ANN IL WBNNESBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
GI 84S79 

Worth, CUcago Ridge 
Palos Height Paloe Park 
FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GAlden 44967 
Moant Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

AU^ 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FUt-164S 

P w 

10 SECONDS TO HELL 

Open house will be held | School of Practical Nursing, 
at Oak Forest Ho^ital/ 159th and Cicero, Oak For- 

GIFT FRUIT BASKETS 
CHOICE CHRISTMAS TREES 

CArden 2-7172 'Evergreen Pirk 

I Iliri'C ^500 HARLEM AVE. 
LUIllI 3 PHONE GLob$ 8-5088 

ENTERTAINMENT FAVORS 

fJIJlVE HIN MICKEY 
GALE’S TRIO 

krnity - 

Entertainment Fri. and Sat. Nights 

DINING BOOM - COCKTAILS 
Orders To Take Out Package Goods 

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 11 A.M. - 2:30 A.M. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

est. Sunday, Jan. 10, from!upon which all nursing pro-ljority of their medical and 
2-5 p.m. I cedures ate practiced before I surgical training. An affi- 

Student practical nurses ward duty assignments.' I liation in obstetrics and pie- 
wtll demonstrate basic nurs-1 proud of^**™^** ** ™ 
ing technique leam^ since progress made by the y'" 

boning their study last first class," seys Mrs. Teresa | • P*’*y*‘* •““Pital 
a tematmg at the tea Bemoudy. R.N., Adminis- in the area, 

table to practice social t^ator of Nursing, “we Oak Forest Hoqulal Ue 
graces expected of the Li- to show their Cook County hospital and 
censed Practical Nurse. friends, proepec- one of the world’s largest 

u *** tive students, and the gen- devoted to geriatrics and 
hibited. eral public, what they have [chronic iUness, with 2600 

Memters of the faculty .mi the ex-' patients, 

will guide prosj^tive stu- facUities available The many highways lead- 
dents and their families hospital for ing into Oak Forest, the 
thm selected clinical areas practical nurs- Toll Road and the Rock Is- 
where supervised clinical j „ Railroad brings the 
observation and'practice is “ ,_, _» 
begun. Oak Forest H o s p i t a 11 within easy ac(^ of 

Also on display wiU be School of Practical Nursing I various text books, and has a 337 acre wooded camp-, 
I such teaching aids as “Os-i us setting, removed from the Applications are being re- 

!car” the TaU 
Chase, the lifelike dummy, students receive the rua- 

I , I terested in details should 

INSIST ON • 

TOWIONG I 
Towme i 

I 

24 Hour Service * 

GArden 
4-3333 I 

_ • 

Church Groups Seek 

2.000.000 Blankets 
Bishop Charles W. Bra-1 abroad. 

’ apply in their own hand- 
1 writing to Mrs. Teresa Ber- 
noudy, R.N.. Administrator 
of Nursing, Oak Forest hos¬ 
pital. 159th and Cicero, Oak. 

Forest. I 

Follow’ing the initial 16 
weeks of theory. Oak For¬ 
est hospital's student prac¬ 
tical nurses receive two. 
wtekj- vacation, and then 

(.shares of the Illinois Aiea Bishop Brashares also an-,$5 per day, five days per; 

j of the Methodist church has pounced that the collection week, for the remainder of 
I a s k e d Methodist churches q£ blankets will be accom- | the State Approved one 

to collect blankets for re- panied by a collection of the , year course._ 
■ fugees from Tibet, North- processing cost of 8 cents — ' 
em Algeria, Korea, and Ja- pejJ* pound. JU[^CM§ 

jPau. « “Illinois is the befiihning iriC*33Cfl * WCT* 

Illinois C o u n c k 1 ol of an emergency nation- ^ . *1 

1 Churches, of which Bishop wide drive for these blank- - Qp 
IBrashares is president, an- ets needed by these refug- 
nounced last week that the ees and those made home- 

j United Church Women of less by the recent Japanese 
the state will direct the i typhoon.’’ Bishop Brashares _ 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Oonide R. Klein 

295S W. 95rii Str^ 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-418S 

FUNERALS . 
.—^ot 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS ’’ 
6221 W. Rooaevclt R<L 

lect on oolnt at Naoanee. ““' v w ^ FUltaa 5-7199 

A SUMMER LOVE 



Befty & Len Reno 

RENO Sports — Hobbies 

5210 W. 95th 

Mr. Cr Mrs. Bert Hensley 

HENSLEY’S 

5217 W. 95th St. 

CHRIS BEAUTY SALON 

5160 W. 95 th St. 

OAK LAWN 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

5211 W. 95th St. 

Daniel Seyman_ 
OAK LAWN 

CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

5166 W. 95th — GA 2-2050 

JIM’S 

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP 

5162 W. 95th St. 

ECON-O-WASH 
LAUNDROMAT 

5160 W. 95di Sc 

1960 goes into orbit . . . and we hope 

it launches you on a coune that 

leads to''worlds oi greater-tfaan- t 

ever happuMM, success, prospetky. 

EMMETT’S 

BEAUTY SALON 

9505 Cook 

Ring the belis! Sound the horns! The 

New Year 1960 arrives, and with it 

our sincere good wtshes for your 

health and happiness in the days ahead. 

Mai jiganti & Frank Morretti 

MAL’S MEN SHOP 

5207 W. 95th 

From The Heart Of Oak Lawn 
SI INS 

inasT- Merchants klAWNi 

At the beginning of a new decade^ the Heart 
of Oak Laivn merchants wish you and yours 

every prospect of happiness and prosperity* 



to excetid J'lOO.- 
000,00 See page 

Auto.jshow open 
ing Jin. 16 at In 
ternatienal Am 
phitheatre has ex-» 
hibits valued trV 
Bxceaiof $2,000,-r: 

■aT ' 

-V. 

Dr. Jpnnes Logs-* 
don t o ad d r e s si 
high ^hool meet-i 
i n g Monday at 

orthwest builds 
- 115th andl 

hst agisted, Mf»i Isabeilf; Frey, •’ Menu pTa^ing and ^loi^counting will 
83^' S, l^olrnar/ fn deiTKXtstrafJng to 
talorohe i^tc'dress and hat and 20 
different dytfltc Wardrobe;tips of Idikl 
will Infcfod^ h‘‘cui'rtcUkiin^’ 
redt^lig ciirtle for women at Sbumwest 

‘ 94ih and Knoxdtl ^ * 

be emphasized. Mrs. 55 poui^ In 
th#?r<%>am, ^j^lr^fud^ adv^lseon |wise 
and po^tui^ p^lcabtim*n«^ halr styl- 
11^ and aftemoai 

'SS rt • • ^ ^ ; 

• v^. 

m' 





- lif' •< « 
iMirB 0«tenber A 

weighiog nine'^oundi. Their 
diughte* riegriet bnA her 
husband Uewar^ Bemhrough 
be JacksonrlUe, Ill. are the 
happy parents. Mrs. Hotron 
went down alter the baby 
was. bors'to help out and. 
slayedl to spend the holi¬ 
days. 

• • • 

Ceil Krauss ol S2 51W. 
95th st, boarded the Jet 
flight for Los Angeles Sat¬ 
urday afternoon to ^nd a 
week there .visiting Irieods. 

and defri- 
Lawn is at 

'At a eecciM rtfSMwoK 
voters rejet^ed. the fgefMSK 
that the vUlw jiturehaw 
land for park and playgrodpd 
purposes. 

Meanwhile Oak Lawn offi¬ 
cials, Indading; IrustoatK 
planners, and abniog hemt^ 
members, are slated to havO; 

fofte fa wfpMtW of meetthil 
being hatt <Pl week by vil- 
lage' oftldB^ planning ex¬ 
perts and xbnlng board mem¬ 
bers. 
'' The eontroversml apart¬ 
ment bnilding tesoning ques¬ 
tion was to come up last 
night at a meeting of t^ Oak 
Lawn Zoning Board of Ap-: 
peala.^ 

^veral civic groups have 
I taken a stand against apart¬ 
ment buildings and have 
sent written protests to zon¬ 
ing officials. 

A ■uunhet of land use ex¬ 
perts however have issued 
statements in favor of the 

.9_S__ 

being epfaideewd for MM 
■oi aiding village officials in 
makiag’Uie land nse^Uir 
. It is enpertod that the Mr- 
ious groupe will meet witii 
the planhing coaeultanls to 
work out SB acceptable plan 
tor the future development 
e< the viUaige. 

Jr. Youth Club 
To Meet Jan., 8 

Activities ol the Junior 
Youth Club wHl be resiunad 
Friday, Jan. •. at the Oah 
Lawn Bible Church, MM S. 
64Ht-aT., from 7 to 8:90 pun. 

Junior Youth Cinb -is da-' 
I sign^ to seryjt the comaau- 
I ijy and is open to all bogra 
and girls from 1st through 
8th grades. 

intyrNII F9flQWHp 

Hects Ndw Offiddn 
Dale Crane was riected 

president of the Senier- 
Froah Pilgrim Fellowship o<| 
the First Congregational 
Church. Others elected are 
Ed Schussler, vice-president; 

iVkki Twigg, JecreUry, and 
Sharon Voteboom. treiaiirer. 

Scott Vondran celebrated 
his tenth birthday Sunday, 
January 8. -The family and. 
his aunt and unde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobert Vondran^ cele-.. 
brated at a dinner party held 
at Banang'i Steak house. The 
party for his pals will be 
held later this week. 

banding developers, outliag 
the .need for rental units in 
Oak Lawn. 

Main issue jst present is 
the request to rezone a large 
tTMt of land at 103rd and 
Cicero for a big apartment 

Mr. and Mrs: Sam Novarra, 
10812 Tripp, became parents 
ol a daughter, Victoria, bom 
November 23. They also have 
a sen Michael who Is .two 
and a half years old. 

project / 

Several civic groups have 
suggested that the site would 
make a good park or play¬ 
ground, and are opposed to 
the apartment project on 
these grounds. 

Queen Of Martyrs 
To Hold Card Party | 

deanhig Qooc scrubber and. 
polisher. t 

Mrs. Robert Markham, I 
4220 W. lOOth at, OUc Lawul y, 
is chairman oLth# P«»fa wiMlau 

The annual card partyi 
sponsored by Queen of 
Hartyn Altar and Roaary 
Society will be held on Set- 
urday, Jan. 23, at 8 p.m. in A1 BaUik, chairman of the 

children’s Christmas party 
Xpr iliP 'MWffTita wIW' 

Pearl, took twenty dajlaw 

Hometown PTA To Honor Dads 
Urn »»«»♦ meeting of Bie ‘T>ads'* and Hometown of demonstrations of aporla 

Hometown PTA will be sdlool’s pbyaieal educatiooL by seiwan, iadudingbasket- 
hdd OH Jam. 8.1880, in the teacbera, M Winkler and ball, soccer, footbail, calia- 
school gymnasium, W.Duf- Miaa Diana Bocst, ha've pre- f}icnica and others. 
fy st and S. KiMare ar., at pared a gym donoDStratian 
8 pm. On diia ni^t, the wMh Ae students. Preaioeat is Mrs. 

... . .T 7 M _ _8-A m_I we--Ml 

Church Group Plans.SuppwF 

Church Guild Plans Luncheon 
• 

The Woaaea’a Gnild of the venHires in fading Q 
First CoogregatiODal Church mas annouaaad tha|( 
of Oak I^tvn will held Its tamed Patricia 
first luncheon meeting ef would review •'OaBa 8S 
the year in Coloaial Hall, omb itiatad^yW 
MllTsial at, at W.« S' 

Mrs. Ted Tbemai, 8310 - *”nr 8Bg 
iMIh St, CMk LgVh. llM 8*- M««t ' 

Lawn was toq far in exeeaa 
of the state law to hold up 
in court, it was felt 

Ihe seme officiala fSlt that 
a 3M foot disUnce. which 
135 feet mere than the state 
requirement was a fair com¬ 
promise. 
' A fatter ea the ease ap- 
pean # the edilarial page 

3E2 

3 

M 



GREEN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION — 
c«wiTWMM»tty loc«te<i near yoitt lt«nc, you will receive 
tho h^heM rate of kiCeeeat oa your money, plus cm- 

stfMioas careful nuuutgement of your funds whicli 
am kniiri d up to 10,000. This is ad a part of the out- 

service offered you here at your community 
Saving and Loan Association. 

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY THE ISHi 
OF THE MONTH EARN DIVIDENDS 
from the first of the MONTH. 

X)HN P.*HYIAN0, President . Assirs DVR $t,ood.«ic 
"O' _ i 

Vf^n esMi mt vour savhm dollars to work at EVER* 

DIVIDEND 

PER ANNUM 

PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS 

EfbeUT* saaaivr 1, isee 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS. If your savings are 
now earning less than 4^4% or are not insured by 
FSLIC transfer them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 
Just bring your pass book. We’ll do the rest. No fiut. 

No bother. Get Ever^een’s great combination — High 
"^Mdends plus Maximum Safety. 

t 

FREE FREE FREE 
This beautiful ^8.75 value 

Wearerer 

FRY PAK 
For opctiiiig a Savtai^ account. ' 

All you have to do is open a savings account for $250.CX) or 
more or add $250.00 to your present account during the 
month of Januaiy. 

Limit one gift per account. 
When you open a savings account at EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
you will be delighted and surprised just how rapidly your 

' account will grow with periodical deposits. So secure your 
future by starting or adding to your present account at EVER¬ 
GREEN SAVINGS AND LOAN where your savings are in¬ 
sured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. 

Mon. & Frt. 

9 aJn. to S p.m. 

HOURS: 
'Tucs. tt Than. 
9 xjn. to 4 p.m. 

nriTal VTatflaaMclAmM 

Sntuidny 

9 ajn. t»-l pju. 

SAVE BY MAIL 

FREE 
We Pay The 

Postage Both Ways 



neogBiMtf M DM o( tk« wt- 
•Uunding eduestorg ia 'the 
North Oentral AMoeUaiiB, 

P^mt* evd potioai ofihe 
Uch'ichettl win thrOl to 
the comblMd pr^eUthdi of 
the U<h echool orcb^itni 
•M ‘mixed eberui iB- the 
il^aetaeuUr 'ManhettoB. 
Towert." Throoth'hearted 

tee New StevHW W pr* 
aeotiac om qt Its jtoet te- 
temtinf meetliifs os teott' 

eftjr. New York. 
-Another drawing ewrd for 

the gannanr meeting wi}l he 
« aecond (vportnnl^ to toar! 
the Mfw boOdteg,' wWte: 
eras dedicated last No^m- 
ber. Special rooma incMdteg 
the offlee, the hoammakteg 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DELICIOWB 

Char>Broil«d Bar-B-D Back 
Auo . . BNI01 oca SPBoeuv rxi 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

Patronize 
Our kiwJikm 

2 HAMBURGERS ON GOLDEN 
toasted buns 

GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH 
FRIES 

A MILKSHAKE , >. 

ALL FOR ONLY 

COCA-CQLA or 

ROOT BEER Onl 

Corner 

95th A S.W. Hiwoy 
Oak Lown 

->• ^i<9~ 

4^ 
NEW aR 

LOAN PLAN 
MT. SREENWOOO^ 

STATE BANK . 
3052 W. tfitk St. 
Hllltdp ^-4500 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

i CHICKEN $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GAidca 5-5191 Plenty of Parking Space 

WlUn-Tmek aridene the etaiace, not 
the omr. With the wideet treck o^ w 
eaTt Pomttae givee you bottor stehilityt 
loee kaa and ewey. nocureto control. 

gU VOUt lOCAL AUTNOtIZCO PONTIAC OEALfR 

KOLE PONTIAC. INC 
9313 S. CICERO OAK LAWN, Kt. 



UP To 

ON ALL SAVINGS NOW- WE PAY 

HUMtOIFtER 

«Work On Nafiird Gas Une 
^ pipe bepaa to arrive, 
anek hp ran at Earl-, 
for a 79-mile pipeUne^ 

iranoport natural, 
paa Irom Northern nUnois 
Gas Caaapany's storape re- 

-aarvair near Troy Crove to 
the heart ut the utility’s dis- 
teihntion system near' La- 

This site is one ^ of three 
where 75 miles of 30-iach- 
diameler steel pipe will be 
stored until eoostruoUon of 

the pipehiie starts hi ^ the 
Spring. Completion is. sched¬ 

uled by September i. The 

other pipe storage sites are 

located jual west of Plano 

HoM Last Rites 

For Charles Cizek 
Funeral services for Char-1 

lea J. CimJt, aasistant di- j 

vector of tho* International j 

asai- of Fire Chiefs were | 

Iwtt A 1;3» p m. SWdayl 

hx the chavel et ^70 W. 95th 

at- Onk Lawn. Burial was! 

hi Cedar Park cemetery, j 

Mr. Cizek, who was 65 

and lived at 12705 Palos in 

Fnloa Heights, died Dec. 29th 

fci St George’s hospital 

Mr. Cizek was district! 

manager for the Amerixain- 

LaFrance Division of the 

Sterling Preciaon C o r p., 

manufacturers of fire-fight- 

! mg e^XAiipmcntj 445 N- L#ake 

Shore. 
I He was a m e m b e r of 

{South Gate lodge, No. 968, 

' A F. & A M. 

Survivors include the 

widow Vera; two sisters, Mrs. 

I Mary Marsh and Mrs. An¬ 

na Zaspel, and a brother, 

! Jolin. 

aad aouthweat at West. Cki-. 
cago. 

NI-Gas will detail plans 
for this pipeline ia a peti¬ 
tion it expects to file shartr 
ly with the Illinois Commer- 

AccordinjE ^ TutUffj 
viee president of the utility, . 
3^900 ■ sections of 40-foot 
(tqpprozimately 25 miles) 
lengths ol steel pipe all will 
be delivered by the middle 
of January from National 
Tube’s rolling mill near 
Pittsburgh, Pa. to each stor¬ 
age site. Unloading of cars 
at each site will take about 
eight days. The pljlfc will be 
transported by truck to the 
pipeline route in the Spring. 

NI-Gas’ Troy Grove por¬ 
ous sandstone underground 
reservoir is now undergoing 
extensive withdrawal tests 
which wTn help deterWthc its 
usefulness to the utility in i 

! meeling expected increased 
I space heat demands during 

the 1960 61 heaUng season. 

mmr 

Vo« «Mid m m Uvmrr 

Towne HeatirKi 
9430 S. lOBitTS tOAD GAr&w 1-4315 

HKKOKY -HILLS. --- 

NO MONEY DOWN f7.90 A MONTH v 

Mrs. W. Rhodes Mrs. F. Kroii 
Services for Mi's. Mary i 

Ann Rhode, 33, of 10635 S. 

Albany av- were held at 

St J<An Fisher Aureh,-! 

Monday, Jan. 4. Burial was 

in Holy Cross cemetery. ! 

Mrs. Rhode died Dec 31st 

ir her mother's home at 

9815 Exchange. | 

Suvivors include her hus- 

hand, William J; a son. 

Cary': her mother and fa¬ 

ther. Michael and Manda 

Stosich; a sister, Magdelinej 

Lozich; and three brothers,' 

Emil. William and Michael 

Stosich. 

Mrs. Rhode was a mem- 
Ver dl S«Mn todgel 
No. 440, C F.U. 

Osctf R. Oisoo I 
Services were held for Mr. 

Oscar R. Olson, of 9616 S 

l^af)lewood, Jan. 4th at the 

chapel, 1107 W. 79th st. Bur- 

ia was in Evergreen ceme- 

Suvivors are his daugh¬ 

ter, Jane and brother, Ber- 

tiai^, of Sweden. 

Services for Mrs Anna 

Kroll, of 10646 S. Handin [ 

av., were held Jan. 5th at 

the chapel, 3440W. 26th st 

Burial was in Evergreen J 

cemetery. 

Mrs. KroU died Jan 1st I 

at Presbyterian hospital. j 

Survivors include husband. 

Frank; daughter, Dorothy 

Kotrbaty; and brother, 

Fi-ank Piha. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAW DRAPERIES 

FALL SALE 

Spearnan Conpietes 
Sipai Trailing . 

1 Army 'Pvt. Prnnk It. 

spnarmui. Jr., whose par¬ 

ents live at 9716 Southwest 

|hwy. Oak Lawn, recently 

!completed the eight-w^ 

low-speed radio’ opeiation 

course at The Southeastern 

1 Signal School, Fort Goi'don, 

Ga. 

I Spearman was trained in 

radio-teletype c o m munica-jl 

' tions procedures and to send | l 

land receive basic code. || 

Bv investing your savings wJth Chiwgo Savings you not oniy earn the top 
dend <xi your savings but you will receive additional dividends on “ 
*g"1rs^icr,hf, a firLn, v~ ar. n.«. nkeb 
neighbors and friends at Chicago Savings; Come jn 
beautiful building built for your convenience and en|Ov*nent When vising, a^to 
see our beautifuMounge and community room wt^re many loc^ 
their business, social, community improvement and charity meetings, luncheons and . 

" ANOTHEB COHMDIimr SERVICE i 
Chicago Savings and Loan Association offers to join^you as a 

ing your children toward future leadership and a better, ha^'er life by offering the 
College-Bonus Savings Plan which earns extra high dividends. . 

Besides the high dividend each account will have an equal chance to win a valu¬ 
able prize anpually and participate in Birthday 
theatre tickets, etc. Accounts can be opened with $2.50 - $5.00 - 510.00 - 50.UU 
$20 00 - $25 00 but are limited to all children up to 16 years of age. . ^ 

Open the door to a higher education for yoar 
boy or girl by starting a College-Boni^ Savings 

Enjoy Our Usual • Account now at Chicago Savings. For further 
FREE SERVICE for Savers information-about the plan,, inquire at our new^ 

^ accounts desk. 
m ^ occasion of the winter holidays, Chi- 
• AviUbi cago Savings extends a sincere 'nvitat^ to all 
• Vacation and Christmas to visit US during the Christmas and New Year 

Savings Accoonta holidays, December 15th to january 15th, to see 
• Free Service in Cashing beautfully decorated financial institution. 

*^**'BSiu** ^*‘***^ You will see 9 huge reindeers with Santa on the 
• ^ £n and Redee;n roof of the building with 5 large carolers ^r 

U S. Government Bonda the entrance. Inside we have 2 large bautifully 
decorated Chistmas trees. 3 beautiful bells and 

EDEF PAGkIMr many other decorations. All visitors wilt be serv- 
.... nsras. eve BiiiifviKir' coffce. doughnuts and other delicacies. 
IN REAR OF ftUILDINo Children coming with parents will get candy 

gifts. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6245 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE GROVEHILL 6-7575 

OPEN MONDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVEFIINCS TO 8 P.M., 



iui¥* th«lr omm diniag area 
ia tte baapital. aa as aW to 
ratacaUan. Tlie aaeeiad teUd- 

oX the stndent uaiferm^ set 

cap» and white short sleere 
hlowse: Heo wiU wear a c«n- 
vaational hoapMal uniform. 

In sclectiBt the site of the 
first eouBtr telwol of prae- 
ticat Buiaiat, the Coaamls- 

dents of Chicagoland, Cook 
and neighboring counties. 

This assignB»nt b part of 
their IraiaiBg. to demon- 
strata tha social graces ex- *^*0, 

"* * !»■>—* 2fli 
tical narse; *ha naaaaanry 
now when they are reeeWng 
unpreesdented stataa” ac- « 
cordis' to Mrx Teresa Ber^ W *• 
noudy, »Jf.. Adminbfrstor P*., c 
of TTai ling and Director of i hsusen, 
the Oak Forest Hospital 
School, af Practical Nursing. [ 

’‘The trainiag of practical j 
nursea b the only practical I 
solution to providing the 

k &W. Hwy, Worth; Dor- 
othy Hocrow, 3d6* W. hHh 
pi, Chicaao; Earen Hok- 
L._ccn, 2824 W. 105th st., 
Chicago; ftoae Clark, 1517 S. 
B^anneth, Oak Laam; Summ 
Bastian, 4411 W. 81st st, 
Chicago, and James Barns, I 
P204 S. Utica, Evergreen 
Pwk. 

White Elephant 
A White Elephant games 

party wiB follow the regular 
maeting of Our Lady at Fa¬ 
tima Ladies AuxiHery to be 
heM next Wednesdoy tve- 
ning, Jan. I3, at 8:M pjn. f 

SI Cashid’s i-—-1 - " 
S. SSth ct. Guests are wel- 

age basb. 
The BMa vctaa in com 

tion with tha contesi 
front John 15:10) "I I 
chosen you that ye shoul 
and bring forth fruit." 

I According to Rev. Ew 
B. Hovey, Christian EdnWW 
lion Dirsetor. the Beginnejl 
Dept with Mrs. Wherior w; 
Bomont, fl04 Lynwood ^ 
■aperintendent and tm* 
Nursery Dept with Mrs. 

, , hoct Gwitavaon, 4iUA W. 0Mb 
i, in pi. mpartatandon*. a« In 
school hall, 9S1A tha load. Thn pntfMa at thn 

- 'conteM b la sfiandMo 
_ ily chnMb aUmMwmn IM 

I IMo, Wtr S. 80th et, b] Mo IM wook h>M^ MOkF 
ipresideat of the Auxiliary. 1 mwcobmi. 

s.sr'AV'* 
2r 

FEATURE NEWS 
h M tl ■ M MMest kssaiw TlMiw^Siy, 

Nurses At Oak Forest Hos^ 
Po Hold Ooen House On January 

Oak Foreat HaapMal fiU the sUte re<iuirenienU. . Board af Horae Rvamintta (i^waa^ la many school 
School of Praetierd N.rs»g.| FOBowmc iospeetkm « The Oak Farem Bo^ sh^ h^ to eomonWe M «i™ 
159th and Cbara wilt show'August, au apprweal was School af Pructicul Nurring the eb^ »r^ ^ iiytsUed iu 

pidic hmv the, traiu'grmrted by Vers Benks, Di- hu. an id^ emyn setti^j Ser ha^U i?t 
practical annaa In oae year.^rector of RcMstration and rem^ ~>—***** .—f **?*?_*?*! - 
m aa Open Hanse. Sunday, TSdncation fer the Stale aT bniWaas an The 
Jan. IB, fsmn 0-5 p ut IHinab, upon the reeom- at tSOtfa and Ckeiw; but jaat] day, with paot^ and win- haa^ 

TMs Open Houac will dif- amnditioa of the Illiaois twncity Macks bem thepoi-1 dewed walls, aad nnaresccnl ancon. 

fer from- many pasiivr ex- - - - _- -, -  -—---——-^- 
hihils. Members af the class 

Franks AnnoiuKe Winners Of Stamps 
of work repaired to keep up ___ 

the studies, also Winnccs af Kara . 
text hooks, duTuig the recent i 

^"Mr. Bones" - sjieletea, oponiag of Franks Oahj 
"Mrs. Chase" - ^ Lawn Deptaent store were 

figure, open which ^ nnnunrrd Iku week by Ron 
nursing procedures Fraaks. They are: 

practiced before re- Grand Priie Winner, 10,000 — 
King Kom Stamps — UMan 

Every hour from 2-5. sta-. Qgtieity, 0830 S. ar, . 
dents seliedaled lo| Oak Laws. 
demonstrate gad of SJMW King 

initial —Lia^ Reaapa, 
class began last Includ-1 3.J34 j/f j(^ Chicatga. 

oxygen therapy, ot 2j0eo Kiag 
the bypodermica, Stamps—C. N. Mohaek,. 

an incapacitated 9745 ^ Marion, Oak Lawn; 
taking Mood pres- Rowiey, S. MM- 

Kathleen 
Tours of ward areas where yiynn, 3500 W. 83rd pi, ChL 

the students receive the raa- cago^Ann Ruts. 8088 S. 52iid 
jority of their laboetory ex- „ ^ Lmn: M, K.j~ 
periCTice ta awdlem an# TPth sv, (_ 
mcaasal^witliAg ynU ho coa- mastt. 
^Me^mmloy Sjr Wianen 1,000 nuK 

Kom Stamps—Mrs. M. Gant- 
dis. lOOM Tmmhall. Chiiwn; 

Education. Stella GnlWaa, -hM67 S. AU . 
tour the visitors liiny, Chic^o; Viaiat Kwiat- , ^^^^^^■HBjBB^BB^^mPj^^BHB^^B^^^HpiPBBBBB 

leara of the wide experience kowski. SMB W. MIk pi.. Oak ■ ^ 
avaibble M Oak Forest Hoa- ggn, ix' jaknMan. 4830 -. . ^ wim&m mi TV mtm mmmrn at Imnln Okii Lamn 
piUl. which ha« a census of „ ggA, Ook Lawn; Marie rmm ^ TT *T^_ , ^ fcwaalA M a^Mt 9mm Pm^ 
2600 patients. C. Lyonw OBO & C—MM av., j _ ___». aa^ HtH M47 W 99tb at. Oak Lawn; IFrank / 

Exhibited will be soane of osk Lnnn; Sfane Ban; Mi48 yy» 2£^ »Zl mIJm S^ 
" the extensive equipment re- 5^ cicatw *t. Oak lamn; Grakin, ptOBS. ■oMnu^^wl*^^ - ' j? . .1 _ j. ■ 

quired by ane of the world s BoiarFaektan.4PiW. 0Bth CmnptaaH, Onaatn; ami VhM Slahnka. 9W5 & ^ n^^ A 
largest hospitab derated to ^ Qak Lawn; Mtao M. smmoc mt m TV act bnt not m ptcMcc woue Mr. and iiaa. t*. snmer 
chronic Hlnemes; not readily Hohnkeclt BMB S. Btaeian, W. igOM at, Evotyecn Phalu 
available in smaller hospi- Lawn; Agnes Geary, 
tab. Thus tho itudenti re- ggQg SaniMBaid y, BeMlge- -- 
oeivc a corking knowledge ^iew; ClcM Ann Bryan, OBM _ . 
of the lataat modleal been- Turner, Kuorgrean Fiak; f Imrfli IlfllfH m • MMH* 
oeivc a corking xnowieo^ view; ClcM Ann Bryan, ■ call 
of the lataat modleal been- Turner, Kvorgrean Fnk; ^||Mff|| liftllfc 
tions brougM to Oak Fnewt Dolores MdhaM. 006* Haas. VlMPUl 1 IWtoW 
by Dr. Eugene Chesrow, Hometown; B. EfcMor, 7007 - , ^ 
Medical Superintendent. s. Sangamon, Chicago; Marie F SMaA^W#' 

The Student Practical Reinke. 5404 W. OOlh M., Mp|IK? VMHl!C»n 
Nurses wiB alto ho en doty Oak Lawn.__ 
at the tea table, Sunday, Also, Mika Ferdian, 7000 opruilEuI January" b the. 
pouring for their clawmatw W. OOth st. Oak Lavra; ^ne ptopaaa 
families, prospacUve stu- Underwsod; 0433 *. the ilak Lawn Bible 
deqb, and the general pub- saoad. ‘^•,Chuiah. 0405 8. 04th au. 
lie. VBet. 7S48 W. llJUt ^ Each of five dupial—b 



pmAoncAb ATTUr^ 
tOVlVG AW MUESlW 

r Ootoot fa*. ^__ I 
Thftlraimn nutkw: ] 

W» •0«- 
» MUdiM toOt bui im, 
thU bttJIdi** r«d*» drt«*». 

M»d -MdiUoM 
•idM awd •0"»* 

m. Tliere ■—» 
tftMM for tki* ooftditi^ makers in each of ^le bi|tj 

parties announces the top'i 

lloa •Dd Htjr rrowtb 
and vith thrm BUitt 
wbi»* tl-rf le*a» !>ro- 

it«»U th* up 

ir • ivired »» *»• ****^ e smaller commutu-i huiidrnic for tii^.ooo.oo 
D^TkOrt tells ’ ABd iDOTRi mto thr flat that wa- 

^ orld Keport letis proor-dru ui put lo % 

ago Ridge. H« i« former vil-j to dele, has the official 

lagc present of the Ridge, j p^^ty blessing. U. S. News 8C 

one is an avowed candidate, ^un again, but he is reluct the standard of 

iv«s a number of specs/ic examples 
on checks of business executives and 

4» iitaorty m»» ^ A1 Shedey of La Gran|te.Apri1 primary. j an *Jert i»«i#hb<*rli<i«d report 
r rboM «of»aitiD«u •• tS* iWp«r.«Hv 
1 olfiriMis. a alrict g^foro^uwl pr^ 
' rram by lb« pfoprr offWate and * 

¥hou5M ofsnuauroiu ★ '' 

MOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
OTIVE l^ACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

OLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

IRO AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL. 

ianiBAYS ■ A.M. TIL * rJlL STOKE HOURS • A.M. TIL t K.»*, 

A PUBLICATION OF THE j 8^» 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, 
w<*Mr. eacb. jK 

Waltw H. Litmu. T>Liblisher coom^ 

PUBLiatl^ OF THE 
WOLOTHIAII-BSEMEN HESSBNGES JSSTtr 

OAX LAWN INDEPENDENT u«tu» 

THE WORTH CITUEN 
THE PALOS CmtBN mu .ad 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN ' Srm'.r 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER ! d«ic. •. 

BEVERLY NEWS I * 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS * j buna 

SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT I i.iaiw » 

SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT . 

FUlton 8-2425 - CArdan 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Groulh and .uitabw. 

Improvement of The Southweat Area. j 

■ bU? 

SMALL TOWNS, [Thir*' 
There’# good new. — speaking in terma of payroll. 
... . a • V e_ol._ ^ABMM«Rin4. I ^ . 

t a.tiM mn mi simled. \mm a mbtMnisI ISviSr fm P«t‘t candidates, the leSSer OltlCes [ . a-b a i mum Imth 
i A niSUTif vJrT I h- SS r«.«« >• will be fiUed _ 

• iriio wwitt. t« «u » s- .1 mtw .■■iirTMim »oa urbwi iw i wui De nueo. 1^ whom have boen ap- 

tin um ^,*0.. i ‘S-' to’’ petentul back- 
[or fl3.000.00 for ihB baiUtin«|«» m nilARMyp A^® t*£* 1 *?*^*^^^v *** *“ 

•but All of thp protp*N*ii»r i>uN*hm- loMe Rimdinr p«moii*ib|i*ty iUri We U),gy be manned Qy The Reoublicans. may 

T, "«*8hbor^ . Jthi. 4. a^Un* . d-rihea. 
brior i« • chwwrinr ronrnttnitr j ngrtwwn «a»t w* hAT* miem* oih ^ Republican side i tioQ OH the muddled race 

"u"^ office of sUte sector in;^, the top »ute oTficea. 
I mt e.i»i« pronicH.i. oir.rwi K .obne m « k-r the Sixth district, now heldi The Democrats have 

- ^ HZ Frink of Ever c«,did.tos for 
to him The foiiowinr day R »tr»nr ' w be wro fit. I green Park, wiU be sought. u.S. Congressman from 

II ,w. Is. tb« bmldinr and nd-, Tatanb;* ymr* of Hly plAMlnc. -_ _- «.f r*KL*_ ai_- «•_aU Wa.i T%nnn 

T- • ‘a • i. S^f 21 I rrfriEfratop Inlo every one of tbe hiU bottle of Itmff ronfe rtiy wm- is a COliege grauuatw, ii«a • Von A-lUm i.,ariiSJW, 

the story m its issue ® . * * , ' 5 nomn In the one muvimtat mod k iH fv ' likeable personality and is cago attorney who lives in 
-TJ. S. industry n turning more ■" Jt ZZ I willing to work hard in the thf 10th ward, announced 

towns — and even the open countrysiae p one oowm-Ht kauben ai^d | pioaned The ! priniary campaign. He has bis candids«y, as did Allan 

to build new plant.. ""n „;rTurth.-'’r“"l»".Tr, i ZZ n« 'attracted some prominent I Smietanka „£ L, Grangn- 
”As a result, job opportunities m many small uii'v purchA^-r hAd’«««^: um protttioM j businessmen to his camp. Insiders, however, say 

ftiunitie. across the country are on the incre^ | i2;^‘r7or“^ «Ti.^Jhouid | Although a number of neither of these will get 
•*!« rural areas, new industries are giving em* havinc paiu only se.ooo^oo | pre^rrm ^*1 «*M roy«w»»i^i Democrats Have been men- ^be party blessing. There 

ploymenl to people who ilsed to make their living from J »» po^ibiUtie, forjha* been »>me overture 
? 1 __ _II- <w.watm MW niants)etffikrinr to i»Ay By eiHBi BoAfvi*: ibE pTriAiop* Rhoaid, ^be senatorial spot, only, ♦« .^et Leland Rayson lo 

■ fe: --- - ^ - l.nbs'auehl imrLhA*vr U> **» tb.l|fc^, ,«rk witb thm AmenrAE in- He IS t.eari neui. cmwE ui . ^nt lOf a numocr Ol reasuii- 
living of' local residents. fp* • i j ^property to him for fis.<KK>.«e andfrtita* ot Fisssfet. «h^ police of Markham, whoi l^ere is speculation that 

-The U. S. New. piece i. based on .n Pieially ha. «.nouneed hi.i. rtS^t of the 
made by . division of the Department ot ,h», tw ’^ candidacy. Other, whoae 10th Ward will be chosen to 

Thi* is the first such government study of it. ku»d, , IHuIIa w » m names are being considered tackle Ed Derwinski, the 
..art comoarison. can be made with poat timea. ^ ,2.p<>o im >-»*. «p>™ t**' .«aw.Ui« <m ptowmsIs. rtc. •«.- include Henry Milen and incumbent 

Howe“t CoJUerce «y. that the movement of ..5"^ | - - Engene E^in of Midloto- H therw U » real bat^ 
J . ffo- smaller communities had aleadily m- put la . Bm-r oi k« o«s . ^ ' •**>: I.** Raymn of Tinley in an open) primary for the 

MW fag-tories biult since World War II from ib^ piwriy air.: __aui_ 

tZJd in recent years. And one pUnt-loction sp^ t ibr nn^i Porrh.wr in: 5^ w.ck, m P*rk; John ! top offic^. ^ 

m^w factors, btult smee ^ .f tw. F.r., r«.. posiUon will be an all out interesting thing to watch. 
gone into commonitiea in the unoer , „ ,hM ar.^ __I ^ -■ rsimw ol o.k Lswo. side. Both the Republicans and 

bracket. While this ha. been h-ppeni^. ' V | 'tli Uuu.Hr’So!: Incumbent Frank X Do-lDemocraU are giving every 
the Urge wwlitional msnulacUtfmg aties ot toe ^ doM mh nMurai aM etwwf •! tsr pf OsJt Lawn h*: indication that voters wiU 

CLm - tauliHv-** • . 1---ri 11^ T 1—“t nr*^ -— -- KI. m»Mmw.1Hbwb m mI eboto* in the 

industrial auinoriiieE. xn «vw..K«a.^7, -- irodmc poUtv by BaoSii »*d , BMbrr of f<*4 IroB • ehiooi. 
fwf 649 new plants built or planned in the penoa ,|pndine i«gumMwB. - Aaiwa m aewma M which ui 

■ J • L —4en Ann rommiMltiaa. TImS I hmre borrow'd a abArt j cofcAiRc Wtkwa— aa* be mU. were located m the under-M),000 coomiMnmrs i CoAserTRUon c^-l ^ ^ n,, mfoiwattBi 
vMr*A biffffrst Florida developifient — a ^13.5 milunn , mimioo whlrh *Uowr rather rteab*-j ^ 4*«noaal. it k« o»a 
y^ST % Oigg ^ iC dWWk A.flMt ^Uy A hat cao reaoU from Uiter reepooMbW cHl- 
paperboard plant — went to a town oi tMnnA yvwi i a oertAia afta This «hwtl whkb w«* iii-advie 

-■ ,L - l<wau«maK -lg,r g*<witEiiM Ofllv 35,000 , *how» the ^IttcRtloaal f'»eilillee If#" ^ emn aoWArraatrgl. wra tmkeii 
UI Vermont, whose Urgest city contains oniy :».x, ^ ^ ^ ■ SIib^IJbJ^eeB-u» he uodim han** 
__I. -wmKlawaol esMvWMfliWa entering or CXpatMHng no* ; ta lt»SS »od l.ir echtfn) iK^pwlAttow. ^ iiiLrFAie people, HWXIWFWl --» -- ^ a ,u 
M-ations in the state have added ^ million to ^ JST t 

aual payroll in five y«*rs. — _ 

ta Ron T.ir ecnfHH ^ mt/rFRie 
arowth for ihtR vABr perui^ ■ ad ear viUaee. Maajr nubln ila<f' I 
time. Whrreaa., In IMS Ihr wbaal ^ waaae wRahrrg of Iba tUL, 
fsHUilm were more then adeooASe , baoi^ at iniHaee bare indl- 
lo take c-err of the nce«U of Ulr { _ .... belief tbmi Oak lAwn psyroll m ive yea . v , , t lo take c-arr of the nce«U of tse i ike*r’ belief that Oak Ltawn 

What brinss industry into the small towns, the suburb^ chi\drm in ihi* urea, la the Aha*«; ^ mtisrmmt, wdhher of liaoar 
—^ . r .• ___* nr Tied of lea yeRte the a^boel ^ bammeeC TXie oreioaone areDa ta 

rr br/omr rroMy If tor more. 

Wnat Dnngs inau»»ry mw iw suam.» *wrw.—, ^ I ,-...^re-„ ... ..... ....... — — 7- - - . nan » eenww"*." 
nnd the countryside? A large part of the answer can be vV^mr rrouiy ly * ^ 

given in one word-"Co«..” An esper, "More ^ .o u.k^ I 
-_firwlmav that fh^ir COatS-^fOr latior, - —-li-Mf _ wroit influx of nroolr t ^ .. w 

Rtlrqii.Tte In litkr t*Arr of ihr ar.^ | «, • fiatUirr «'0»rt<'ttaa tbal 
glwcn in uiwr wvr.«— •— ' ' - , , ^ l.awmUr .. -n »rrR whtoh h*. ’ ' * rrdtKHioa ol («>ol- 
Biore industries are finding that their costs—lor laoor, , rmi influx of MkouU aot haro brro Bade 

e • I- awlme,* MVtfkvkMdl Slid uH' Bovinr mto thr RfrA Wlfhia thAl 1 _,gw„,g. ctmIm epporiunily for transportation, fringe benetits, pUnt overlie^ uo ^ ^swiuwn .Smumiy A«e« 
_ore often lower in smaller commurnhes than m rrrRi d* irri(>rRiH»« of att* ^ _ mkooia and ckurtiiee — 10 

Ib cities.** On top of that, smaller communities oiten fc^cHinaie whooi f»citit>r« «*•« ramwe eo«ud be luatlfMid. We 
-ff-. -l..unte. livine conditions, for both work and .".ilr bfcom. o.frbiirrt-«.s ^ ^ k—, ,h„ orswrt 
#lter pleasanter living CU oeer-t*RA«l. Or«r crowded rooditiua* board lo RUipeod ile 
aecieation. and provide special advaniagca ioa company , F.>Mr i» FrFrt«i whF. wri^ Iramw r.w ,.«• » s»'wr oi «i«h 

I mAnlR And other dwrUiMRR are eul —^^—-^1 BmUin ioiorMto wae to be 

Ib cities.** On top of that, smaller communities oiten fc^PHinate whooi f»citit>e« «*•« ramwe eo«ud be luatlfMid. We. 
-tr-F -l..unte. livine conditions, for both work and .".ilr bFcomr o.frbnrrtFw.. ^ ^ ,hM niww. 
Biter pleasanter living cu oeer-t*ie«i. Or«r crowded eeoditiuae board lo euipeod ile 
aecieation. and provide special advantages ios company ,«« F.»Mr be ftf^fs whF. w.ri_ Iramw r.w ,.«• » s»'wr of «... 

,,, I mentR and other dweHiuya are eui wwMtc kilorealo wae to be 
Bnd worker alnce. I up or converted 10 ercNMnMotlele In iinvr Ike 

, , , . , ' more people ib*n were onatnally , ^ 0^ t^wa hawe a ri^l 
This does not mean that the big city is di.e to woner oianiw-i. thi» .tsFinr “ i „ te.. .a, tki. OrdiMn.. 
I nis a . „ . _ f 1 ■ CM “ -o">niuii^i,r twihii.. mw. | ^ , . n — sur funbo' .«« 

•a the vtne raduamally. Numerous type, ol bwnem— ^ ^ —b—.i.. rsAs ■ wms. ..u. =, ,bu omv Amid bss. hto. 

printing .nd puWUhing, robber products, ZL,''"'"'’* i y 

Mints and so on down a lengthy list—favor the urban ... (us, h «. ..we w. i.ik.w.ibsi- 
I . ~w „„ ft i News ‘in conchtaion. , I css dw m—., —. »•—piw, nw..w« ...om ks». >«• 
location. "Even to, mya u. ^ .h«. ufmh Mirorci>—.t .t .a.; ^ s umiuM ®t trat, r. 
*,hj.. is ■ iiktrnrr that wimlltown. locahona are appeal- hsunac .wx hs« kmoriu w»- 

. i I. juujrws- Tlw nronect ' iuPr.WFlBFnt l. Ik. ..... CropFF I y„ UwiT .Mrs, 
Ing increasingly to many busmeaa concerns, .nc ^ bwwin* and x—liar sodas an n-f t—t, c. ■ack.dd 
£ ^ --- .kMd is that the nation’s rural area. wiUi«.lisi m w .•osanudij <ha. da-!--—---- - 
for the yema ghratl m mar i-tfs to ai.intaia somsi H.nc. 
-er a Mill-larcer number of busincta concerns ot ipony. ,,„„|-p,as rn it. aasah-u. i—ww, 
Fr^ . h>*>* » s* *ras whta« Ina nslnsd, 
kuMla. I a rraat Intloa ot pmd. —oaloe !.-• 

America ia headed for the biggest boom in the hUtory j », ihu ana ^ »«. fSxl 

of r^o^ R«pon.ible and competent ^onomiato M SWX Sffl 

believe thh is inevitable. They ba« their per- ^ ^ ^ H JJ" 

dictiuos on figures from the Buresu of the | •oiuBCTiv'fts or ZOKIKO" hs. 

"A popuUtion of clo« to 200 million is ea^ed ^ .r.™,-. FfHo. ru.Hl.n. MafCOtr 

1970. This increase alone might guarantee g<^ QuTTSS i 

but the boom will come, economists say. not fr^ ' fo„^ e'!ZCf w- 

advent of newborn babies but from the babies bom in TjS. i, \ 

thw Iwaf twenty vexrs*** ourMivav. Ara aniuAlwIad wikb , 
, I Chieaco. bill ii iloaa mbb ■ • AUTOf 

’Tybile it would be cruel to accuse the parenu of 1i—r. B .at iTriLl 
virtmu of criminal negligence, the facto almoM siutain ^ la a pan «t th. li.ia.. rra.iiw aadj I yjm 

, ^ • I all lao ofim S'-iAyiaff my. | 
the allegXtlOOa j Xoaloe conaal be divortrd fraw, 

WORTH Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

<888W.111HiS». Wartk, IIL 

Cl 8-4711 
SAVE BY MAO. — WB FAY POSTALS 

TRf’UMOi; It rEfla -fa ika «p aa4* 
{town of whirh tl U A rcrt. Far 

ouTMlrea. wp ara aniUAtwlFd witb 
I Chiearo, bill ii doaa Mva tkal ‘ 

acts slmoit sustain ; U a tutn of the livias. rrawtas aa*j 
All too otim S' Uyioc my. | 

Zoaioe catKBOl he divartrd fraB, 
plaaninff It la ne Jo«*er a aeea- 

__five boundAtyT TSle yaw bb •• 
aod Ibie you baj wot at a etAttc 

■>*•*«« RE Bomenl. Today aooins *• A part 
fVimAM Mr of Uviof bfwalkinv lAak of 1W 

plAOBlitr ami renaWBl af otar miea 
Tbe sonius ordinswee atwai W •• 

/BWDJbY nartb^ aa to fnmteto tha toola to' 

• zmw. lllth Si'h.T' rt. -rnd - 
Tbo aoolar ordiaaixw atwet ko 

•a flexible tbal aot atUr" «iU Mi 
provido for' S kisb elaivdaed oil 

I ranmiinilr MvaiC but will seweidsl 



Truly • varkling Vahn In crystal-clear gla» 
ware' Elegantly cut oocktail glasses adorned 
with smart “Old Coins” gold moUl. YouTl 1^. 
how its plaaaing, simple lines compliment yogi^ 

festive settings! _ ^ 

SenMttonaUy Priced'Far 3-Day Special Otih 

72X90^*% ACRILaI 

-VfW 

l> 

'.M ■■ 

MF 



KEN'S, BOYS', GIRLS' 

plIPPER 
^ SOCKS Sarvtof GnaW CU«af* 

SAVES YOU MO 

tremendous savings! 

Palmoliy* Toliet Soap 
400-Shcct Economy 

KLEENEX TISSUE 
lOaO-Sbeet Famous 

DELSEY TISSUE 

hIm IC-Gamawti Jumbo a l ui ill WiuliipnT- HO""U ^ 

Plastic Carmont Ba(s ironing Board Covon 

*1.39 „ 
Embossed front and top lor 

Long rip opening. Steel Silicone-treated, bum-rt- 

lottom construction, 3 non- sistant muslin covers with 

WWte li'l hangers. Pink, wine, elastictaed sides for wg 

GIRLS’ & SUB-TEEN 
WASHABLE ORLON-WCKIL BLEND 

REG. $7.*t G $B.*i 

Pleats Plaid Skirls 
Br'frvabftir r><7 plaid* IG frKBhen op fgbb 

ft(<hool and Bporta aardrobMi Luxurlow 

lilond of Orion and wool, complttelf wnnk- 

abl«. Hnrrp. atock 

•izf>« 7 to 1^; BUb-toen alaoa 10 U Id. 

outstanding special! 
Reg. $2.98 Girls' 2-1^ ^ |^||Q 
FlanneletteBolbriggan | 

MMMAS 
^ a 

Only because ot a very special purchase are wf able to bring you sudi tremend¬ 

ous saving on theae perfect vmlitjr pajamas^ Sanforized Velveletta Tu aaeorted 

pattema. Kiitted crew neck, curfs, bottoms. No buttons to pop off or IrrHatu- 

Needs little'or no ironing. Sizes 4-6-S only! 

• fgr A9lk§ • hr sfMgtof 

Y\ IT 
'1 
i 1 

1-^ 

”1
 

id
 

u 11 i 1 
■w, L_d 



INFANTS GAUZE MAMRS 

Th* moul f»vori<* of diapers • • • 
raiue dl.'ptr* Ibai •r^ «••*-/ to wa»h ^ W 
. . . eJul^r lo p4n. V t» *m. 
MTTicp or lookii. tarri thrifty apecial you w«b 
2l"x40 ' war. doar« paefc/irr. 

flATtONAUV 
FAMOUS . 
DOUBLE 
wovm 
FABRIC 
GLOVES , 

Gbve^ and Mittens 
fabulous array of ^ 
stylos, colors, pattorasH 
and fancy knits! ^ 
Ttorro .Slue'S 
(■lor, . . . wiU n— «»«>. 
airnilQttes. •oquiaa •»*> benoea Mitaai 

lical wrapatnaal 

$1.19 fir $1.39 Cbildron's 

Wck4 doves cu^ M^tens 
w inT- 

knU pMtaraa. Siaaa m m Q 

e»p done «» >• Vima 
I•fttdu1vm rtifla • • • 

witli aiH>l>«tte« 

S-4. S~V« 

Choose one. two. three pshr trom thb r$hulous 

telecUon of n«tion»Ujr renona m»ke. dri^icalljr 

8la»hed due ,to this »pee»N pwt^se! Mellcul- 

ouily detailed with appliques, embroidery rutllea 

and tucks. Wonderfully praabable. Host of colors, 

liaes 8 to a 

ide^om' WHITE 

BROADCLOTH BRA 
once-a'-year special! 

ilor 3* 
crpHamanai# and fit to while cotton »««>^ 

with many ol the features of a much more 

naive btn. Spiral aUtcbed cups, cutveym* 

, Elastle colter goee ^ 
ty lace trim fcr that oh, «» feminine feditof. 

t A. B, C cups. • 

r. Vijib'li ■ 1^*'' 

.. 

a 



SoMtIlwest 
Ti^natri 

right-of-way I Ing to four lanes,_i«wrfac-j 

1 B'6 0 ‘ oon-' ing I 

ind $1,840,000 for] 
acquisition for 42nd pUce, 

_a total'ening r-- 

Vlt.SM.OOO. Among, these overpas* 
. ihe following south side ing met 

Additional lanes, bitu- Butterfield Creek, FIom- co 
min’ous surfacing of two'moor, bridges and approach-1 en 

lanes and resurfacing of four es, 

. «TH AND PVUSn at, ft 

|'“fA.AM1 iilOAD. »7th ‘“|S'>"‘l»*'®*“'*ghway andWrt- o 

I _i-~. 5 58 mile's, wid- ash railway,, grade separa-| 

- ■ ‘ 1 esth street, 2.0 miles, re- 
Floss-' construction four-lane, wid- 

iwidges and approach-] ening and .s^tatog 
widening or reconstrue-' .(yiUage of Oak Uwn to par 

lanes. 63rd to BStb, 5619,000; tlon, $100,000. I ^**lf6lh^ AVENUE, at Wab- 
7Sth to lOOth, $U0O.000; In-1 i^TH AVENUE -at Cal-| p„k, 

terchange at 95th street. sg£ channel, bridge. P*an|„„j„ »r/v««iii» and an- 
$450,000; Qxade separations 
Belfiiiiore wid. Ohio Chicq^a 
Terminal railroad south or 
9Sth. $240,000; Bridge at 
StonF Creek, $161,000. 
Right-of-way, 79lh to 100th 

St', $750,000. 
95tk STREET: 

paration. west, 

$240$00; Bitum 

^ looks fike 1960 will be $141S,^ tyear of the south side' acqui^^n ior 
suburbs in espressway struction, l 

truction, it was disclosed right-of-way 
in yearTend reports on the future construction, 

state apd ’'county highway of I 
conitruetion programs for, are 

the coming year. . 
roel' BTth st grade aepara- land wudy grew ^paMt^. 
iWh eliidSr. $100J«» out •*, 
einnoooo ^ BTONT CREBR CUl.- 

Wew avenue, from Will vrait*. «1 Soom 
county line to StaU road. 127th, $5,000 out of ^.000 

Lemont l.« mile, two-lane;eacR 
■•MMrfarimc SSO OOQ L A V E N U B, from 

mraws MAD inth Id* 

'“iEDXIE AVENUE. .t'»t 
. .nd" yswmnrr and for three brldgei, $60,000- 

“b n’t of $155,481,000' in j 
highway improvemcnU plan-, 
ned for Cook county, $105,- 

693,000 will be used for In- 
terststa expressways, inCtud- 
ing $25,701,000 out of $40.-1 
309,000 to be spent by the| 
state of. Illinois within the, 
county, and $60,594,000 out 
of $95,684,000 to be s^nt by 

C-ok county. The oth^ 816.* 
398,000 for qgpressways will 

come from the City of Chi¬ 
cago, which has not an¬ 
nounced Ks non expressway 

projects.' 
But a-$iore startling fin-, 

anbiel fact ia that this $105,- 
693,000 for interstate ex- 
piwssways includes $99,617,- 
000 to be spent on the South 
Expressway, to run south 
near State street to 99th, 
then branch southeast and 
souhwest, serving ail areas 
in the southern part of Cook 

federal appropriation, $100,- ] 

000 out of eventual $5,000,- 

r/iese were *3S8 Ire fore Christmas 1 

county: 
the county's 

$14 181000 allocation for tws of way, Cicero, to pixie ^n- 
west wing of the South Ex- way, $150,000; Dixie highway 

oressway is $850,000'to be to South Park, 
ri^of-way be- CICERO AVENUE: Addi- 

tS^en 119th and Vincennes lional lanes, surfacing two 

l::r?75th and Cicero. lanes, resurfacing 
Following are the expendi- j to 871h s t r e e 

turcs scheduled by the slate, R*88t-of-way. sarnF^m- 
on its portions of the South 000; 87th to 95th, $800,0W. 

Expressway: right-of-way 

WEST IJEG SOUTH 
ROUTE: Highway separa- 

tioue, west leg northbound 
over eaafleg aouthbound neat 

^ BlRWlOOOt wert 
northbound over west-bound 
connection near 96th st., 
$400;000;. TTe n t w orth ave. 

over west leg at 99th st., 
$950,000; Parnell ave. over 

AFTER CHRISTMAS 

sa.ne, $ZOO.OUU 

JLLINOIS ROUTE 1. Bi¬ 
tuminous resurfacing two, 

lanes. Sauk Trail to Illinois 
1-A at 'Goodenow, $100,000. 
c. UMid adquhtlamipr future 
use will include Cicero ave¬ 
nue from 103rd street in Oak 
Lawn lo 127th street, Alsip, _lo 127th street, Alsip,!I 
3.01 miles. $100,000 and^ 

. - .ISOth st. Doty to 
leg at 99th st.. $390,000;! line 3.25 mUes. $100,000. 

Halsted st. over west leg. Following ate the south 
S551000; Main drain. Went- and aon^ -suburban projects i 
worth to 103rd and ^cine, in Cook hoijftly's 1960 pro- 
$1,290,000; right of way” and grram'of primary non-intw- 
building demolition, 99th st,te roads, totaling $20,858.- 

and Wentworth to 119th and qoo; showing also the total 
Vincennes $8(500.000; right cost when completed if com¬ 
et way south of 119th street 1 pietion U not to be m 196^ 

Noc juit leftoven—diere’s a full selection 
of Arnels, gio^hnins, cottons, cotton cords; 
many widi.beantiful Mylar trim. Checks, 
solids, petti-points. And you sav^ a big 1.9ti 
for every 2 dt6$Ks you buy. 9-l)> 12>2(^ 
l6Vi-24Vi. 

13. <«iiccpt S7 »orib, .V—-w 
R*ilro»d plrhl-of wRyl 
the Third' Principal Meridian, t 
Cook CoimlT, UUnolR. ' 

The properly !• now Rooetl a*; 
Ciaa* '*C*' Commercial D1aIpK*1. Ea^ , 

arerrrecn bid ahall be In an envelope 
lh< pnri-h.w • Propoiul to buy , P">e''''r 

lo- (.Itan bo »<-<-ompiinim by » <wl 
on Ued or oMhIero obeck 

OOU1.1 Ut ten per «lit ttO i) oI 
ibe ontounl ol iho bid. payablo to 

. (ho Vulafo of Byerfroon Park. 
17 In'Tho VUIkk'o rowrvro tho wbi to 
Pork! rolocl kny or all bido --- . 

AI B. MOdoy. CIrrk 
Viliwo of BvMTreon Porx: m. 

NOTICn 18 HBBBBY OlVES ino. 
(ho ProiWout and Board of Truo- 
ITo. vmaao of , 
Pork, mtnoin. will rocolTo noalod 
b,d. to S;O0 P,n- on January 
18 11*80. at tho offlOO 
larr Clork. Vlllaro Hall, 
Park! lUinofO, - 
of all or any nl "*• 
rally Uereribod proprrty tocall 
II,(. Side of “*^*1 
running Soulii from 

Jrola i to fl and ih« * 
fcrl of 10 »» 
R P Jacob** Eversreen 
4;„b.nririon ef the S^thM.! 
mi...rf4.r of Sei-iion •. Tbwnshlp 

paa 95th and WESTERN 
CRON SHOPPING PLAZA -lABK 

6 PASS. 

SUUM 
PLEASANT HILLS, MOTORS 

4650 Southwest Highway * 



■V' 

TTionjr in 

Due from Banks ^- 
UjSL Genwmifnt Securitia - 
rtiin--Y~‘ VjooAs and Odin Bonds 
FHA and Iwured Mortgages 
Other Estate Mortgages 
Moadify |l■*sllln^nt Lom .- 
CAlaleMl and Other Loanr 
Overdtafts ..-.. 
'Boi^ rMmiaeSy Vauh and Fixtnrea 

Aacrnad Interest —..   “--“r:; 
Other Resources -— 

TOTAL RESOURCES -- 

17,839,155 J4 
18,9*6,655^2 

37tr,352J6 
500,979A4 
180,241^ 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Ca|>ital Stock --_ _ J:-- 
Surploa --—---- 
Undmded Profit —-—— - 

TOTAL capital ACCOUNTS 

.. TOTAL LIAWLmpS 
Sj and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS =_ 

600,000.00 
600^)00.00 
S41A83A8 

1,741A«5A8 

at, nnd 

iTdllt ^ 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

*Quick' Draw McGraw 
ha«e tackled the family: 
situatioo from a- delightfm; 
new angle. . Insetad of the 
same, tired contemporary 
format, ‘Tfhe FlagsUmm j 
are a group of nice folks j 
mho Bvn back at the dawn| 
ol- history. • Prehistoricanyj 
apeaking, these tefreshing; 
cartoon characters comprise j 
a “typical" family with; 
modem speech and customs, [ 
back when Junior borrow- , 
ed the TamUy pterodactyl 
for his Saturday dafe. Their 
pressures and pleasures are 
exactly like ours, but set¬ 
ting them eons ago pro-, 
vides a bright backdrop for. 

' the satirical treatment of 
modem suburbia-thia aeries • 
wilLpraaent- 

ABC-TV, which will air 
the program this fall, ■•“ur- .. 
es us that "The Flagstones ! 
wUl keep the same flavor: 
as those shows liist men-; 
tiicrned, meaning Hanna-, 
Barbara has produced an¬ 
other shining star that will j 
offer fun for the kids, as, 
well as the same charming 11 

wit and wicial satire fiir the ^, 
adults -that we got from 
Yogi Bear. You'll enjoy 
these and other favorite 
progranm .even more when 
you tunie in on your new: 
television set from the 19®0j 
display of famops Olympic ^ 
consoles and* portables now; 
on view at our store. We j 
offer 90 day free servi<»] 
on every TV ai\d radio 

sold. « 

SCNBEY TELEVISION 
m h SBRtf 

Demand Deposha — 
Tiane Deposits -- 
Reserves -r - 
Uneamed Osscoont 

* 

mm 



To Hold IiitcTii tt an arts 

Nursing Course;. ^ 0»F 
Im thttM ol Um dinAcr 
I Iw tm Kfmint in Israel 
b ^ Israel 
U sci^eK An IsraeU sta- 

B- for altered Nursesiiog accepted aow by Tereu lo«. *.1*, OiceetMr o( Nonw rad by Do Pml t 
ai befio in rebraary at Beraoudy, R.N., Administra* at Mcrty Hospital,Qary^to^j spelnc she 
tk Forest Hospital. Itor of'Nursin*. Oak Foresti Hra WMof *^*3y*~ Loyola UatVen 
Clataes wfll saeet each'Hospital. Oak Forest. | ly Diractas «< "Wart AdmWsHi 
onday 4-*:30 pjn. in the* Further information is es at Mimlrtpal TokateulosU u eqoi,aetin* "Ns 
arses Besidenee, at ISBth available now at FO S-2900 Sanitarioas in CMeaca. She ttis aw 
td CSeera. ' or WA S-OOa I'hoWs a baches dyaai ^ 
The couse carries three Lagrota Unlrersity lastiuc. in aos^ odncotkm _^ mirara 
mester boon of coUefe tor at Oak Forest HospiUl SL Xaeier-s CdBeps aaid her, rcgis^d nuw^ 
edit. Applications are be- ‘ wiU_be Mrs. Barbara Rib-, master^ degree was confer- roawUng subortwi 

Seek *^Qood Neighbor** Naming 
inate “good neighbors for 
brothcrhuod” for the 1960 

I James M. Yard BrotbertMod 
jAwards to be conferred by 
itbe National Conference id 
I Christians and Jews. 

The invitatkan was issued 
today by Sirs. R. H. Mid- 
dletoa a^ Mrs. Richard Mi- 
yaki, co-chairmen of NCCJ’s 
awards committee. | 

The “good neighbors for 
brotherhood” awards honor 

Fatk Lawn Auto Petla, 9209 S. C^ero, Oak Lawn, 
fowne of the hundiods of new biitinseses addcb heec 
migrated to Oak Lawn during the pest decade Oswicd 
and operated by John Paaltiugbanr, Raik Lawn faa- 
tures machine shop service as well at wholesale ilis- 

ttibudon of auto parts. 

Previous awards have 
been given (or Mthrides 
ranging from community 
Itadeiahip to help a nelgh- 
borfaood respond positively 
to''change and growth, to 
volunteer service on behaH 
of Spanish -aoeoking noss-- 
comers. to efforts to break 
down barriers of orejudice 
in gme^oyment and in eom- 

Coal and Coke 

BuildiiiQ Material 
Ready Mix Concrete 

DAILY DELIVIIIfS IN BKMEN TWP. 

149th and Cra¥fford Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUHon 8-0116 

The “I Cin Take It Club"] 10014 Harneww Rosd West, ed. 
has been organized by a lo- all of Oak Lawn. | Deadline for aabmitting 
cal dentist for bis young pat- Embry. 14943 entries ia Janupry 29. En- 
ienU who can take it while' g Highland, Odaod I^rk, traats win coaapetaLibr more 
having their dental work than UW awards, ksduding 
done. Also of Oak Lawn; Steve (wo oae-yebr arhidarahips to 

Officers are Pres. Mary Esdibach, 9090 S. 84th cL; HHnois Tech. Wfaners will 
Higgins. 9345 Menard; Vice Waller Heoritt, 8801 W. 99rd be announced in April at an 
Pres, tleorgine Hodge.s. 6S58. st.; James Lurguin, 9019 W. honors asMmbly on the IIT 
W. 92nd St.; Sec. Lind a. 99th st.; John. Lonpiin, 9019 campus. BeprssentaUves of 

Winners have come from 
all waBa pf Bfe — house¬ 
wives, white collar workers, 
salesmen, merchants, indus- 
tria! workers, eweeutives. 
tenchers. professional men 
and women apfl many oth¬ 
ers. 

The 1960 awards will be 
Ipresented February 18 in 
I City HaB. in advance of 
I Brotherhood IjTedt. Feb. 21- 
28, sponsored by NCCJ. 

OF ALL KINDS REAL ESTATE. 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out whnr yowr property is wotih. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advettised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate poMibility of trading your home 
for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your bout* is cilher 
SOLD within ci rtain specified dose ur pur¬ 
chased by ua. 

To Address .Beth Torah 
At the r e c n 1 a r Friday 8-JO- p.m., 'dhe Err. John 

Ni^ Serrk* of Beth Torah.! Fletcher, miaister of Swiety 
the Uberal Reform Jewish Of Church wiB speak on 
Teaaple serriag Bnvorlyj‘Concerns Of A Qaaher.'* 
Hills and the aundundiag'Beth Torak meets every 
area, on Friday. Jan. 8. Al priday at M)M4 S. Lsng- 

■ wood dr. Everyone is iarit- 

GtFT FRUIT BASKETS 

CAr^M 2-7172 

Festive! 
Yesf ANYONE can make a glamorous 
leaf, flower or veiling hat — at or 

.less than its retail value! We’ll show. 
you how in mtnuteS^— free. 

Modern Mlkiery Studios & 
8318 So. Kedzie Ave. 



(2 npeics fAST OF KiDZK) 

FORD “ 735# Ftnml Fords of s lifotitm 

FALCON —Ttfo New-size Ford 

THUNDERBIRD^7»« Workfa Most Wanted Car 

*rn. 

^>1 

’To* 

r?iP=i 

--.c 
PUIS A-1 SUBURBAN USiD CARS 

9 TO 9 — MON. THRU PRI 
9 TO 5 — SATW^X i 

iE.^’A 



of C Council Opens Membership 

1 
la M effort to fain Star 

Council recognition again 
' thia rear. Queen of Martyrs 
' CouncU Nq. 3S20. KnighU of 
Columbus will stress the ob¬ 
taining of new members 
daring the coming months, 
It was’ announced this week. 

At their first meeting of 
UeO. to be held on Tburs- 

• day. Jan. 7th. Membership S C h a I r m a n Robert Kuebn, 
«M4 W. 100th at.. Oak Lawn, 
wiil preient Special Agent 
Fleming In a tnik on “Mem¬ 
bership and Inaurance.". 

jUjo at' 'this niv'e ting 
Guard Dol Canon. Mil S. 
Tomer av., Evergreen Park 
will dehate with Fourth De¬ 
gree Preddeiit Edward Mol- 

KENMORE 
automatic washer 

3 CYCLE 2 SPEED 
10 lb. cap. — Regulir price: ^249.95 

• Sutis saver $<7 >1000 

# Sale price 

Normal . . plus slow-speed agitation. 

Normal, Delicate, Wash n’ Wear Cy¬ 

cle wash all fabrics. Built-in fitter. 

KENMOHE 
AUTOMATIC CAS 

6 CYCLE CLOTHES DRYER 
10 lb. cap. — Regular price: ^249.95 

*198'~ 
l^nmore High 

loner 2625 W, 10eth.pl. on I Membership in Queen of] 103rd st. ^ Cen^ ^rk I the subject “Why Should I . Martyrs Council is open to av. The South Subiu^n 
' Join the Fourth Degree.” j all Catholic mon in the Mt. League entry bowls on Sun- 
Lecturer Sylvester Mslactna,! Greenwood. Morgsn Park, day, Jan. .3rd at Lan-Oak 

i'11004 8. Ridgeway av. will i-Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, Lanes in Lansing at 1:30 
! provide the refreahmedla. 1 Blue Island, Alwp, Atwood - ^ again on Sundgy. 

On Sunday. Jan. Da^ Boarl-Aire 
'Membership Chairman Rob- adjoming communities, and rhicv* iirirfats >t 
ert Kuehn and his Commit- contrary to many coneep- Lanes in Chicngo Heighta at 
tee will conduct a member- tlona is not limited to w - 
ship drive at QuSfc»,af Mar- particular parish. Fw; W- r 
tyrs Church, lOSrd tfr and ther informaUon call Mem- — -»■ ■ a 
Central Park av. Rev. Johnibership Chaiman Robert |0 HOlCl 
Vitha. Charter Chaplain of Kuehn. GArden 4-1485 ofr 
tho Council, ia. the pastor. I Grand Knight Edward Led-1 - . 

The second meeting , of I din, 3518 W, 116th at.. Hill- Ac^mMy 
the Council in January, will top 5-8309. ^ 

ibe held on Thursday, Jan. The Council Bowling Lea- 
isiat and wiU be devoted to gue continues iu schedule 
conferring the first degree every Monday evening st *»%■■■• mim awn 

lea aU eUgible candidates. 1^-49 pm .at the Arena Bowl,| 

■>. $inal aoraageineitfi 
' Jehovah's—Witaesses 1060 

_ _ ■ • M. M. Qrettit Aammbly to be hrid 
Down To Earth Prices At at '■*“«« 

ll2Ui and Wallnce Ma. Chi- 
^ cago. Jan. 29-31 have just 

AS been completed, according to 
M. L. HoUen. Circuit Min- 
isterial supervisor. 

Mr. Holien, Mr. J. R. Mei- 
^ ^ m A .« m (Convention Manager, 
a W mAA MS Oak Lawn, Ill.) and Dewey, 
■ ■ W^r ■ ■ ■ Ryan (AudiUng Dept.. Bev. 
■ ■, - making plans fori 

, three thousand witnesses and 
during our I guesta to attend. | 

<- Delegates from the Mljl' 
s ’ Oak Park av.. (Oak Lawn).; 

1 LE ' coi5ercnM'”whi^' 
wiU include repreaenUUves^ 

< ' from 25 congregations from 

«HOME appliances I 
, . theme of a program which ' 

^ A ■ « will include down-to-earth! 
$AVE on THESE SPEOIaVLS discussions of the Bible as 

. applied to problems of daily' 
-- living, advanced Bible study' 

— —, rvci>/\T sessions and demonstrations 
I of ellactive methods of pre- i 

^HER 2 DOOR senting the ‘Good News of 
ftn REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER Jehovah-, Kingdom” (M.t- 
ecD thew 24:14). 

cei 5249.95 ~ Reg"*" price: ^299.95 The purpose of this .i3 
_ _ A “101 . IKi dB wwftolsemWy. and some 2000 oth-i 

1 p.m. t ium that would like to book 

obtain a g y m n a a turn, for Gauaariin, 10 807 S. 
prSCtiC6 tho proposed hot* mv ' ItPvArlv II SASA 

^.r.'“.ri!!!: teal the Council until next' cU am held at the Aiaeiicaa 

Wnmore High - Speed Dryer adjusu 
time and Kcat to 6 kinds of fabrics 
automatically. Poredained top. 

KENMORE 

36 INCH CAS RANGE 

HAS GRIDDLE TOP 

Special Buy ^-^00 

Flourescent light ■ nw ww 

COLDSPOT 
2 DOOR ' 

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER 
13 CU. ft. — Regular price: ^299.95 

#101 - lb. freezer S^AftOO 

# Sale price 

Lowest prices in Sears history. Refrig¬ 
erator defrosts automatically. Twin 
poccelaincd crisper, slide out. Alum¬ 
inum shelves lift'out for easy cleaning. 

COLDSPOT 
ECONOMY PRICED 
UPRIGHT FREEZER 

16 cu. ft. — Regular price: ^329-95 

• Sale price ^ 

Freezes and stores 573 Iba. Porcelain 
enameled interior; 4 f reeving akelvea 
■ door storages. Temperature control. 

year onless IJ»ere are aoma Lofton Hall, W. tilth 
I teama wbq have a gymnas-'et. at • pm. 

Southw^t Y To Open 
Series Of Classes 

A variety of classes will p.m. 
start in January at the. U there ia sufficiant ia- 
Saiuthwest Suburban YMCA,' toreat an adult art dam will 
94 at and Kiy av., jQel(|MarL the.laat week in-Jas- 
Lawn Ke^ahmiioa night nary. John Wild initniatiag. 

I will be January U, at the Adnlt aquare danciaf^ will 
“¥~. and a summary of what contiane al the “V" tkwftrst 
the ctassea will include willT Skturday of each month, 7:90 

'he preaented at that time! p.m. Caller-instructor is Eu- 
by the instructors. I gene Cipriaa. 

The following classes will . _ _ ' _ 
'be held at the “Y" unless; a Tgw 
otherwise stated; Lose IfUlUiC IW -- 
Weight the “Y” 's Way, Jan- j 

|^?dren.**dLr‘cu.^r::i Enroll Members 
tap, ballet, baton, acrobatic-1 

I January 22 Sward school, I Harvey Moose lodge No. 
3:30 p.m;; Begiaaing, inter-11203 will hold > special en- 
mediatc, advanced bridge at'rollment ceremony. Sunday, 
7 p.ra. Jan. 26; Typing at j Jan. 10, at 3 p.m. This cere- 
nair Lawn High School. 7;30'mony will honor the ”25 
pjn., Jan. 26; Adult sewing Qlub" members of the lodge, 
course. Jan. 2^! 7:30 p.m.;! Membetship chairman 
Mosaic tiling. Jan 27, 7:30 Ernie Berry. Sr., announc- 
p.m : Social dancing for ed that the honored guest 
couples or individuals. 8 p.m. j ^ eaker will be D-R. “Bob 
January 28; Millinery. Jan- Driscoll, a veteran of more 
nary 28 at 7:30 p.m.; Driver,than 30 years as an offi- 
training, January 29, 7:30 cial of the Loyal Order of 
_ '__ I Moose. 

I Activities chairman Wil- 
ers to be held in over lT9;];g,m Scully, announced that, 
lands, provinces and islands actual enroll- 
throughout the world in ment. ladies of members 
1960, is to prpmoto home'^nd new candidates, will be 
Bible study, if was said. {entertained. Folloning the 

Mr. Holien is responsible'ceremony they will Join 
for the supervis ion and, their men folks for a Buf- 
guidance of as many as 2500,fet Supper and an evening 
ministers in his circuit. 'W-Dancing. 

2 X 4's ^ ■ *“ 

Griddle’s ideal for quick meals, has 

work cover. Fastest Super Jet burners. 

Big oven, storage space, clock timer. 

SILVERTONE 
TELEVISION CONSOLE 

Slim, Low Modoni Slylifig 
• Modd I JO - ^ ^ 
• Dual Speakers wj JkOO 
• 21” screcu ■ # W 

261 sq. in. viewable area. Fine picture 
and sound with tinted, removable safe¬ 
ty glass. Mahogany finished. This^ is a 
SALE SPECIAL only! 

SEARS 
1841W. 95th 
Plione PBescott 9-4444 

INTERIOR FLUSH 

DOORS 
Assk. Sixm & Lengths 

SAVE 

30 40^0 
4’k8’—%” Thick 
Phigged O Sended 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

$C90 

EASY CREDIT 

PAYMENT PLAN 

As Low As 

$5.00 Dewnl 
. M. in.oiao > ma** pw sisa 

u. s. c. 
INSULATION 
I".«1-«- 4ie 

1".•*•*. 6c 

3"  .M-tt- 7e 

4’k8’--H” Tliiek 

*1.66 
PLASTBWOARD 

*4’*8’—Vi" Thick 

*1.98 
HOURS 

OPEN OAILT - 
■ A M—5:30 P.M 

Saturday 8 A M.-7-4 

Qpee luudsy t to 18 

ALSIP LUMBER 
Mlurday ■ AM.-^ AMtt ; 
ipee luudsy t to 18 , 

PUltaw 1-2306 .120* 

CA8IIT COMPART 



JR. ACCOUNTAMT 
South Sid» IjOChHnn fMO; 
monthly. NoKe^ - 

SOOTH SIDR 
CX>NSOLIDAHI>. 

2401 K. Ord—WA-i=aiM TERMINAL 9-5249 
iirnb c FJt. 

Financial 

ittC iniHUinltT Air eMdii 
brirh bld«.« rqulpaorai Mid 
aiahinva* 3 bndrM 

LOEBB REALTY 
9917 W. 143rd Si. 

Orlwd Park 
FI 9-7800 — CL 7n 

UTB WAT floor A wall lilioc Wa 

Mirrors and Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS CO 

IbOT*S ftAIIlO * T. T. 8CRTTCB 
IVpaela] P>aeon»f mi PictUM TuWa 

rah -w ■tflcteni Blenders Mlhers — 
era — Coffee Midters 
Fans — Waffle Irons 

S3S7 W. tMlb — HI s.3483 
ROY J. SCARDINA PROP. 

All applicants must be cap- SEARS 
BLUE ISLAND 

STORE 
200 CARLOAD SALE 

able of reading blue prints 
land doing their’ own set. 

Small appliance and Inalructions vacU' 

STARTS JANVARY TTH 

- CHILDREN 
MODELS WANTED 

4 U IS Tr*ra _ 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
Otr* your «^iM IlM advMiUyr 

Nationally known, rapidly 
growing manufacturer, in 
Qectronics Industry, offers 
unusual opportunity in De¬ 
sign Engineering, for an 
M-E- with minimum of 2 
years experience. Good sal¬ 
ary and fringe benefits. 
Suburban location. South¬ 
west of Chicago, near Or- 
iand Park. 

CaU-Harry Herat. FI 9JOOO‘ 

Aar CimdMUMiiHo 
S4^i»C 
Tat-ttiiai ClMorrg 
Slpvco A RftafM 

TVWTiRloa 
Wafcr llAatrrR 

RAdio A 9lon% 

NO MONEY DOWN! 
fWiMii mMmI to your »r—■! 
••OMBl) 

BUY NOW! 

SEARS 
BLUE ISLAND 

STORE 
13103 S- Western 

AIM MbcHIlM Md 
Drrer Rrukln 

4 _ no saaT. rnoa. 

Auditions held at 

Patrick Stevens r 
Famous Models 

9bort irminiar proMifM 9o« 
30 W. Washington Rm. 1620 

Call Immed. for Appt- 
ANdover 3-4910 

ANDREW CORPORATION 
10500 w. nssrd 

Orland Park. Ill. 

DRAFTSMAN 

BELL TELEPHONE PAIHTIHO. WASHIWP S DBOO^ 
Inirnor ■bS »¥t«rK)r. awuoMN*. 
rrt* MUkiai*. v iu. ■! s-sses. 

BLUE It ELECTRIC 
138th and Chatham 

Blue Island 
Temporary Assignment 

IBM TYPEWRITER 
Standard or Executive Mod 
ei Vic. Airport. 

STTVKRS OFFICE 
SERVICE- 

GA 3-S910 BE 3-625 

WANTED ATTORNEY 
KRperlMMd hi H«eI ft 
Peraonal IftJury. i4i m>r«Mat mm 
or, rent ia Rral ftMl 1 
suronea Offlc* nr*r busy Mth 
KfttJBlft locfttloa. r«ll Mr. Pooh 

KEfort Riano taoinff. 
•TRT bautloc. 40 yoft 
Bdirtir HrMdvIroot. hOO' 

PR OA 3 0009. 
1 mill lacubator-ftloo.. t 
motoT'-yolo, td. road. 0331 
OOih Pi. Patchii NBKO RIOHEB BARNINSSf 

MftiimiftJ Concern has full tii 
openiayft for Morrird aiaa. 
with high ftc'bool gdiRnlioa 91 

Muacaa-fAiiffo fura; ihlo.« Os. chra. 
cbiaa-cloftri buffet. China cla. op 
bulfei ftoM ftftvaraioly. BaM OffM. 
QA X9009._ 

Afriean TiolrU. AH I 
lie* 91 pa. eA 9-0104 

OFFICE GIRL 
b Payr<41 and filing. 
Itper .we^ 4 hours a 

CHOOSB Toim Booms 
Smm van Um s«euak» MtiUlaM* 
iMlWWIUt B liBnkall FMd run- 
tm eeaaa aaSamtfm. Tar iBral !■- 
•MOtMTa plMNM ^ MarOaps U •- 

PLBA8S RBTVRM 

Reward lor iMUra of prey cloth 
lofti Jaa. 4tli 

PM. t. noth Pi. 9A 4-07»ft.^ 

RMPRieMRATORS. WASHRRB, 
ranaaa. fnmiturm cRtaa' oabinat^ 
adder*. trtiPWrlCars. filfla. Oak Far- 
eai Oftod Fumltura, 13614 Claerw 
«p. Phoaa PUUoft •-1210. 

“7 

Portable vewiac 
PritoM A-8«7&. 

Machme. 934.95. 
• • 

> 

SniGXR RIee. Sewtnc Machiaw 
Via Rac All. RB RA318. 

: f.\^j A 



1 

' MOBILS HOMBS 
Cald ▼utour^ A ItaMlr^ior. 

ftL«U£ ISCaABID 
MftfWJ*. hobobs 

124th & Western, & 1. 
m 9-JM7 

9^ Mr PwH 
Acen<7. 3M 
tstm._ 

INGBSONS 
OAK LAWN MOTORS 

Big Values up to 35- 
1/3% during this ev¬ 
ent. All prices include 
rug pad and labor. 
AU wool Impwrtnl <*«rpet»nc. rrc. 
• 10.95 M. yd. MOW , . . »7.l*6 rt. 
yd. Tour cbotce oI •itoUdwood of 
betfe. 

5394 

Hipetnni 
Quality Used Cwa. 

SWEENEY. INC 
151M 91. 

Plymouth 
Here are a few of oitr Suburban Nc^ Car Tiji^bn: 

1959 DeSotos — Demonstrators, 2 to choose 
from; 1-4 dr. Sedan, 1-2 dr. Hardtop' 
Both cars with full power, sold with new 
car guarantee. 
$195 Dewa — $19.90 per week 

1959 Plymogths — 4 new and 1 used. All 
models, new car guarantee. 

From $1795 * . . $35 Dn. 
1958 Rambler Station Wagon. Automatic 

Transmission, Radio - Heater. 
$25 Dot^. . . $16.75 per week 

1958 Lloyd —^ 40 miles per gallon car Save- 

liNtirt'd 4e*t«ne. 

SA'^^E ac HONEST 

Appraitais 
GET MORE 

MONEY 
Quick Ca$h Sales 

Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real Estate Board 

BONDOI BROKERS 
BARDEN 5-1tSO 

PECH . SUSKIAGY. 

53 16 W. 95tli ST. 

Kew Mirack ▼ iecoeeieitrpeiiMC. 
55 9a bu- yd. . . . 5» 95 m rd 
Your i liokw ol kiroWM. b< icc. Uk. 
Mild white aiid lurQUotae 

..LMAL mnru— 
TUe wriUM eM—imiU»a ibr 

^^rokowa mil be heUI Tbue** 
dajr. 4aau«ry 14. 1909. 0.00 P.M. 
Bi the Swat0 Neb—I. 0aui SIMM 
•M0 50lh Court. AppIubH ehould 
r<'Port to the Oak Lava PoLca 
SCtuarn at 0::i0 FJi. lor ftnaar* 
imatiMT- Earh aasUcaat aboaM 
brinr 'thre* oMiaeudMUoM ot 
perruaal qnalllination* fraai tbfva 
reputable c.tixcaa of tba Yilbwe of 
Oak Laiwn. a pboinetai copy o< 
btnli n>nifie»4e. aad a pbotoetak 
copy oC eei eiM diecbapsa If a Mi* 

MODERN Moot 

Near R. I . braa 
bath with abower 
Bodiaot ht. rie. 1 
975 mo. PU 9-71?0. 

I iw.'rd rrr. 90.95 
now . . . '♦0. yd 

betee mid bls'A aod vliite. 
Want youny couple with 3 kids or 
li*a* for our nnw 3 hdria H balk 
hiiiMuia KMiitO Mayfield. $13^ ao. 
UA 3 4113. 

JENSEN’S 
FURNITURE 
& MOVERS the acre of SI aad SS. a MusMauM 

heifht of aad Ma«l bo root* 
ilenl ol Cbo Yiltapo of Oidk Lava. 
Applieaiiie fo^ {iv ^saMlaatlar NetH 
bo aiv’eaWd ap to laoaty-foar 
hour* preOfouo to tlsc <k«ie 9i tto 
examukotion. 
a* oryo Loroale. Jr. 
Sem^ory. iBoed o|. INsboo A Flr% 

$10 Down ... $18 per week 
1956 Plymouth Station Wagon, Full Power, 

Automatic Transmission. Like nfew. 
$20 Down - . . $9.50 per week 

1955 Chevie Belaire 2 dr. Hardtop V-8. Au¬ 
tomatic Transmission, Power Steering. 

$10 Dn. . . . $12 45 per week 
TRANSPORTA'nON SPECIALS 

’54 FmA H-dr. p9S £aU price ^10 da. ^ a weeb. 
*52 Pnmidc ^95 fuU price #10 da. a wack 
*51 Chevi^^ fnU priae M Ae. m weric. 
’55 Ford Co^txrtible ^10 da. yi5 par week. 

^Immediate Delivery 
15 Days free Driving Trial 

* Free Credit Check 
CALL FRescoft 9S080 or CA 3-2300 

11636 S. Halsled 

PU 5-9024 
rm*. with or wilhniit fum.. yaa 
■i near I'iJtr*! A Ci<-t‘ro. Adiilie 

:973. _ only. 

hnlil'in ovpn A 
1*11.*» Piu-k ouM* 

Garden Needs Landscape, 

J. BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPmjES 

9742 Southwest Hij 
Crushed Stone — t 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0602 

The vnMeit rsaMivMiov fpr 
bee gwytAiH will be bHd lliures 
day. January 14. 1U0O. 7:00 P.M. 
at Ite Sward SebooL 08th Street 
wd 'SOth Court. Barb aprlicimi 
Muei bare at leaet two r^are lull' 
tiMM ivrvtM la ibe Oak Lava 1^ 
bee Depariment. 
fiaeare Loreala. Jr. . 

•ooBis. Imobcd. ov«rura*'cy 
LaVerroc- EU P-07’y7_ 

COMPinE 
REAL ESTATE Live at beautiful SoutiinioorNj<M**try 

AHub. New elaborately fum. effi- 
cteiicy apt. A yurat rooaaa. By day. 
wk- or Ctto. $70 two A up. ytHfiny 
pnv. ittcl. 131at A S. W. hyhy. 

8MITTT*S TREE 9ERV1CB 

* Fireplaoe Loya 
• Tree thMaaitic 

• Stomp Bymowtil 
* Stfraytny 

Contractors Invited 

Hononng • Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 

AValUSBUE 
t rm. lurn. apt. Suitable 
'. Vtil. inet. Good ^op SWEHtEY, WC 

Dick. 

Plymotdh — D^oto — Valiant 
1 Mock VcM of 111th at CSccro 

Open Week days 9-9 — Also Opca SwMays. 

• Insurance 
• Property Management 

4 rm. bone 3 bednne. baxemeat. 
yaraye. Spriocfield wear 11 lib at. 
Stove, refriyerator. Refereaea re¬ 
quired. No peia. $139410. PR 9' 

8141. ___ 

Friends and supporters ot 
Stste Representative Frank 
X. Downey of Oak Lawn are 
staging a dinaer-daoee in 
his honor on Feb. 24tb at 
Jack Kilty's place in Oak 
Lawn. 

AI Dorl, chairman o( the 
arrangements conomittee, said 
the diancr-dance will replace 
the annual geif day and din¬ 
ner which the group had 
held annually for Rep. Dow- 
oey- 

The Feb. Mth event. Dori 
said, will include dancing to 
the nuisic. ot a top notch 
band, entertainment aad a 

Machinery and Tools 

WARKN L 
imxm. 

Adilrrsaire tnat-htn#, AIm 

cutter A cabiufi*. Gl 8-<*0( 

BLUE ISUND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

’58 Buick Century 4-clr. Sedan..$209 
FuUy equipped lAe new 

’58 Chev 2-dr. Sedan . 
Bel Air - Sharp 

’57 OLDS 2-dr. “88”. 
Fnlly Power 

’57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .. 
Fawlane 300 — auto, trana. 

57 DODGE 2-dr. Hardtop _ 
Royal — equipped . 

’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe 
Power brakes ft steer. — very nice 

i MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

Musical 

ORGANO 
Win Instill on PIMW In slnr or- 
yan mnsic from yew Ehagi* Bey- 

board. No lensous MwleA. 

J. RE'XTfOLDS 
PIANO & ORGAN 

COMPANY 
1017 Chinan Bh. 

Chienao HMSht. 

$1695 

$1750 

ite. b lukOBM. WUNbed 
ruas Weateru. PR 8- 

HOMES WANTED 
l« 

Southwest Suburban ar^as 
Buyers Waiting 

POL aom a bvpicxbnt 
BKBTICB QkUe 

STEVENS ac CO. 
Office of 

Stephen Kiaarie 
GArden 4-1080 

White inariDe pearl SMayerland 
Drum aet. baaa, aaqrr. Tenor Tom. 
•nd biiae Tcmm etc GA 3-4604 nfl- 

lale—120 bnaa aeeordian and 
$75.00. CftB GA 3^18 After 

Co-chairman of the 20- 
member committee sponsor¬ 
ing the danee in Downey’s 
honor is Thomas Paeettl. 

(Hoont phooe UA 4-064#) 
WK SKIX AND rtNAHCE 

Office ft Store Equipment 

WE CAKRT A FULL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STA'nONERT 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special Dtaeounts on 

Quantity 
We carry a complete line 

e( hefehy-s 

Oak Lawn Book 
a Hobby Shop 

5211 W. »5th St-—GA 4-0006 

yOUR CXDSMOBILE DEALER 
11943 S- WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Open EHfly ^-9:00—Satuttlay 9*4:30 Cloted Sundays 

MOTORIST 
BTftyaa thb NaxT cold spell 
CATTHES ■rou WrPB TOPB BAT> 
TERT DOWN. PROTECT IT WITH, 
aoTBBHVE?rr tested a pbot« 
BD. 

AD-X2 
ouaraivtbed to-dopblb thb 
LtPB or AMT 90CJ1ID BATTBET. 
MBW OR . OLD. OB MOMBT RB* 
rUMDBD. 
8A0B m COST OP A MW BAT- 
TBRT OR 8EBT1CB CALL BT 
9BMDUIO 98 CABH OR CHBCB TO 

AD-X2 SALES 
lAa«a LAWVDAXsB AY8. 

BRAND NEW 



lenge to the creettre display 
departments of the various 
manufacturers and we are 
gattiag Mme breath-takiag 
examples af exhibit ingeau- 

' Spectacular back ground 
aad eernrhead lighiing, iB_j 
Meate aaecbanical deaiea««* 
raaW-«utar'*Hrlrte4 -faumaJ 
tains, realMie seeaie effaeht 
and aaumation of sauM aaan 
thraaghout will heighten tha 
eye-appeal of the 1960 de- 

Read The Want Ads 

aad 

SM 
caga 
16-S( win be siegtr emadng. 

-msisr^ 

TOWKII4G 

• 9A Hour Service 

GArden 
4-3333 

FRWCH FRiB 10c 
c 

Drive-in Windows 

Night Deii^ository 

Ample Parking 
A 

ECONOWCai .. . 
to use in paying biUa is aaar ThriMahsck plan. 
It’s the ideal solutian far &e averaea iaansly. 
You get 25 checks iar $T S6 ne large sceeand 
balance is necessary and tlwre is ne sereies dsaage. 
Cone in today and inacat ka a Thrifticbeck plan, 
It*s the lowest cost rhscHng pUn offeied in the 
Evergreen Park Aresi. 

1% INTEREST ON SAVINGS 
(Highest paid by Netianal Banks) 

4 
Ter-Vi.. Mn. Awgli Sm. 9 AM tm 2 PJM. 
* u"™ Mom. and Ri. moot 7 to S;)0 PJII. 

Drioo im windows 9 AM. to 3 PJM. 

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

lYour 

t 4 kail paisas 

65e»^ ^ 



Md w «r^tk« tSI 
■mmm Back botk Bm ■ 
Banu Mid tk* Ctan 
Puk MastMisi Mlidly 

wiH have their' ludub full 
whea Ifiey act •» bdat to 
Weh, who Biisbt bo wearing 
the league crown depending 

on the outcome of F^day’s 
garaea. . 

to other conference a porta 
acthrity. the atort pf the aec- 

3- 1. atanding at the e^enae 
of the Eagles unblemiahed, 
4- 0, record. 

'1^ Eaglea are tiading 

Kich and Bremen, to retain . ._. _ 
first idace. Oak La^a Spartans 

Friday Brnb Bremen hoaU 
tog Evergreen Park while and enperi 
Homewood Invades Lincoln- Joomeya to Beavii 
Way. Bremen's Braves are FWday in a battle among two 
eapeeted to have little dlf- second division dubs. Sat- 

trenched in first plM'to 
virtue of identied racoeds, 
S-.0. Sharing second place 
are the grapplera from Br^ 
men and Carl Sandburg with 
2-1 records. 

ATTRACTIVE 

tS UDY MXTON J^UraU) 
AoonutnelmtlwrbaHcMbr 

"■ a famous. brane-naiTw man. 
ulacturar. An Idaat a>R ttial 
comaa In an attradiva rad 
cowhMt. 

[D] SISD CASE PLANTES I 
' AunlquaconvanaHonplaoa I 

that adda charm toAnyraara. I 
HatawroushtlroncagawWi I 
a removaUa S' brata pot | 
Shy 12K'ovaralt I 

$AV-BY-MAIL I 

(check one) 

[I] ANtCO CADET CAMENA 
A preci«jon>m«d« camtfa 
that tafctt picturas In ■ 
kiMM. lt*tfftcta^t«ttooiv« 
PharpMl focus sod proos^’ 
SKposurs. 

Cari Sandborg*a high fly-i 
ing Eagiea plaw their per- 
Seet 4-0 record on the lino 
tomorrow night in a clash 
with the Rich Bockeb, lOSD 
champions, as the secondj 
half of Soutbsrest Confer-! 
ence beskethall plsy gets off 
to s slam-bang start' I 

In what has ell the ear-1 

by simpl)( depositing 
$3(X) or more in a new 
account «r increasing 
your present Lawn ac¬ 
count by $300 or more. 

per mnnvm 
on a// Mceouni* 

over fm.ooaooo. u resources 

m CLEAVER CUTLERt'SET 
«• dssvsf. 8* s»cor, 6* sAd y 
kftMu snd fork~9 pi#c9$ in 
•ID- Hsndres are in hand¬ 
some rosewood. Perfect for 
•rty kitchen. 

i.4!4% 

L WIMI jk 

AV N G 

Money in by the 15th of any month 
earns from the 1st of the month. • 

Accounts are insured up to $10,000 for 
one person... up to $30,000 for two 
people... up to $70,000 for three. 

Effective January 1, 1960, 

LAWN'S dividend rate jumps 
from 4 to 4H%. This increase 

enables LAWN to continue as 

one of the largest S&L east of 

the Rockies to pay this higher 

rate. 

No wonder savings grow like 

magic at LAWN ... where you 

enjoy record high earnings with 

maximum insured safety._^^_ 

LAWN'S convenient $AV-BY- 

MAIL plan saves time and steps 

... you’re only a postage stamp's 

distance away. Start your ac¬ 

count at LAWN today! 

V 

XAWM SAVINfiS AND LOAN, 3S25 W. 63rd $T, CHICAGO to, ILL 

Gentlemen:I enclose$___Please " 
ppen^ my UWN savings account ($25 min.)' £» w or M 
O ill My nMw tlont My choice of am 



Dr. John L. buffer, Studies for her Uaster of ^des at 9057 S. Muakegan 
peruitendent of Tfnley Park ArU degree, received this av, Chicago. 
State hoq|>ital, this week an- year from University of kCrs. Regkldo supervisee 
nounced the appointment of Chicago. She served as a seme 20 flurses and 70 psy- 
Bdrs. Bernice Regaldo, R.N., staff nurse for 1 year at fee chiatric aides *rho 
as Chief Nurse. Oiicago Contagious Disease ter direct patient care and 

Mrs. Yegaldo succeeds hospital. For 5J4 years Mrs. treatment to 500 mentally ill 
Mrs. Pearl Conway who re- Regaldo served an the nurs- patients, 
tired from sfkte service, ing staB at UtUe Con^jany nresent. Mre RieaMo 
Nov. latter serving 41 years of Mary hospitaL Part of U 
[With the Department of years service included ^ tting 
PuhBc Welfare. teaching in the School of ---. - 

Mrs. Regaldo has been a Nursing at the hoqpitaL | » 
staff nurse at Tinley Park Mrs. Regaldo received her “ tCCwr .1 O 
State ho^>ltal for approxi- B S- degrira from DePaul Dear Editor ' 
mately S months. .Sbg. has university in 1952. She is a i want to thank yon for 
been Acting Chief Nurse graduate of the Little Com^ putting the picim of the 

•*.' ***? * of Mary School of Navtivlty Scene of the 
offic»sJ noHce is effecUve Nursing. Southfield Blue Birds in 
as Jjeconoer IK originally from your paper. Yon can’t ima- 

leT^rfc^StTt^ •«* *“* 
y Pi* * * * li'^ the past 20 years in brought td the cfaihben of Hrs. -Kegaldo «o™P^tea ^ ^ 

•villi' 

c8nB^SoiitUwk.*sWH»W>.M ftp ilLoar. Mi 90 mw mM tianal i>iMpliiiiM|i Ihdsfy. ^mwi’i iflHiigi 
ta iMip W f«a In tha na- waa th« IMula staM av- W wmaam ftaat 4t atalat, ^ . - -• 909 sMl raMsg fwwfi USMm 

Itth annual ^ sdUM in flW «• includteg Alaska and Hawaii, the BouS^PT^iefow XT' ^ •»-*» ^ 
AU-Slar howling toom- the/tempionahin Illiaob orlelnsl hL m began on hb- muHmMi 
sent being held in Omaha suta taam in 19SS. "* ** “ soefa^ M America, has In- ^ 1941 with a an* 
Jan. *.1* Inelnsive. Ria bast game U 998 and wdnr of more than 7,500, creased prise money from g^a of 71 men. the aa^ 

Zik^ making kb second hb top series 799. brgest in match game aa^ $99,000 to fOOJMW, doubling The final hour' of the U.& —*?" 

Stage CharHy Roller Skating 
Amateur roller skaters of. ' During the marathon, one'i 

the Southwest area will *•» ooch team must] 

stage their seeoad annual -:- 

March of Dimes Skitingi— _ 

Msrathon.in Harvey en Jsn.1 ^lY^-hh A) 
»th aad lOth. The 94-liour|X ▼ JL mC f 1^1 ^ V 
Skatathoa to benefit the 199oj ^ 
Maieh of Dimes wiU be held] ®- M“*1*3r, assist-1 

to Art’s HoU-Aire Rink. $49'"“ 
_ ^ _ , I County Board of Bection 
B. 147th St, Harvey, from | commiimoners. wUl speak to 
7 put Saturday, Jan. 9 to the League of Women Vot- 
7 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 10, Wil- era of Oak Lawn at a meet- 

liam Turnbull, March of '»« W 8 P-®- »“ O'* 

Dimes Sprcbl Events Chair-! 
. Lawn Bowl, 4200 W. BSto str 

man to Harvey, announced, , .j^ect the Press" pro- 
' gram. Murphy will discuss 

Skating clubs from rinks with members of the lea- 
throughout the mid-west Sue’s election laws cOnunit- 
hsve entered teams in the ‘f* Pr«>» »nd ^ rf ^ 
CH,. a at. wua-.a e. a ^ishort oallot, uiuler whi^i 
SkaUthon, PhU Stewart fewer officials wouId be 
chairman of the arrange- elected and more appointed; 
ments committee, said. Moth closed, open and non-part- 

thsn 19 three-man skating ““ Pri®*^ de^ions; and 
the possibility <rf making 

teams win compete in the the governor of the state re¬ 

event which b sponsored by •, wntralixed 
I supervmon .of elections. 

Art's Dance. Figure and; Murphy aUo wiU speak of 
Speed Club. The SkaUUmn' permanent registration laws 
. j ... i *“<• *e training of judges, 
b sancuooed by the US. ppi,owing the program. 

Amateur Roller Skating As- members of the aiadience wiH 

wicbthm. which WiU mipply I ^ JjJ^oPPortunity to ques- 

efficials. j. The league committee 

be on the floor at all times. | greatest dbtance during tbei ed a troidiy, as wiU the .third. MedaisV^ill 
The team traveling the 94-hour period wUl be award | teams finishing second and I seated aU eubuhti. V- - 

. _■ ./ 

To Address Oak Lawn L of WV 
sponsoring the program has, in lUinois for several yeara.IHamew E., committee ebab-1 persoas to atteod the mseU 
been studying election laws Mrs. Ernest Parker, 100091 man, invites all interested Hng. 

-Lecture Series At dim Churcii 
A series of lectures on the I Sunday evening at the EUm, daring the senior TouUi 

theme of "Evolution and the I Evangelical Free Church, i FeUowriUp gathering, at 5:30 
Bihto” U being given each| leoth at and Kostner av.,;P.m. 
— • '• ' ■ - - -- ' ■] Dr. Thaadore Tahmliiin, a 

member ef the Eliaa Chur^ 
b presenting thn series of 
leetarsa. Dr. Thhmlafan b at 
present engigeil to adentifle 
research at thn Argonne 
Laboratory, and hri^ to the 

. leetnras'a life-tinM <rf tnin- 
tog in the sdendSe field aa 

-5 well aaan mature and under¬ 
standing Christian eiperi- 
tiace. Dr. Tahaablaa, with 
hb wife and son reside at 

rut* ^4 ^8“ W. 99th pL, Oak Lawn, 
out Of wna^k? pastor Wallaca S. John¬ 

son of Elim Cbnrch states 
_ that the Youth FeUowship 

USE THE NEW 
turn and friends ef Elim 

M I Church to thb series of lec- 
M tures which will continue 

wW^nMfW. . thru the aaonth of January. 

8^ SELF-SERVICE, 
¥iait ijnni 

COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY . 
Wallace S. Johnson’s sermon 
next Sunday morning at dm 
klim EvangeUeal Free 

Q E#4w Church, lOOth at. .and Kost- 
a# IO ▼▼ e ar ^III e The morning service 

begiaa at 10:49 a.m. and is 
Mm ■ ■ ■■■• • preceded by the Sunday, 
Ook Lown^ Illinois school at 0:30 a m. 

Elim'a Youth Groups will 
Bieet at 9:30 pjn. Sunday eve¬ 
ning and the Evening Oas- 
pel Service ooavenes, at 7 
pjn. Pastor Johnson wUl 
preach at the cvnntog serv¬ 
ice aba. 

\ 

lha Oardan MaA. ttarch 
. af Oak iMh 

■UlOhAT. JAN. 18 

k B ITl Th 

CALLET - TOE - TAP 
ACROBATICS and fUMBUNC 

Studio Open For Registration and Infomnation 

aOeWASH 
It’a 9w modwe Bay la vnM Uat al tie toptsad, tgMtrhipa 
vnshsrs ■ • ■ hipvapaad drtwa you aas* Da tow whsiavnah Is has 
•wn an hour... hr JMI a taa sania a walk at EsanaenaM 

ptn 24 Houft • Oty* 7 Dtytg WMkI 

A SCHOOL OF 

DIGNITY AND 

DISINCTION 

OVER 25 YEARS 

DEVOTED TO THE 

ART OF DANCE 

ROZANAS SCHOOL OF STAGE ARTS 
10412 SeuMi St. Louis Avsntra REvsrIy 8^^046 N.THE south SIDES’ FINEST DANCE STUDIO A 

WITH ^ 
, NATIONALLY KNOWN f f 
\ DANCE mCHEM M 

Every Child Should Have 

A Chance To Dance 



RtA[)» SWX 

CONCKtIL 

Writes Feature Magazine Story 
tML piwir s>«Ti«»,'th* :)np!ii M 
Gtete'TMr ^ fliM/Wir ^ui. Stb, 
Great Thou Ai^ « BwHWi Xr. and Un. David 

ed ass6ciate editor ot To¬ 
gether, a national publican Methodist guided, Mr. wall study, service, and per-, 

Christian faith, witness, clti- th? direct guidance of the 
zenship, fellowship, and out- putors of their churches.” 

wmtKKm eye hu^ 
W. 9Slft Sit. ^GArdwa 

teS and FRAMES' $0^0 
e«e MlMala Mlihtijr Uiher ...T. ^ 
■OVBS: XeMligr thru rrUhp • te • fdak 

Murdar t a^k to d 
Ejcamined Classes Fitted 
OpeauMtriat Dft Gacfc]>4 

L MtO. Marie Guldenbeck- 
tm, 435'/ W. 99th pU 
r woueces the engagement of 
l,4i • w daughter, Diahe, to 
1 Donald Chapman, son of 
I Ma. and Mrs. Deo F. Chap- First Conffrrgational Church'—7;00 - Colonial HalL' 

9«1 S. 51sl Are' I' 
For Suoday, Jaouarv 14. 19C4: O" Sunday, Jan. 10. 

Church Services and! se™** "'U* *>« ' 
Church School—9:30 and 11 1 Kingtlf™ — Earth” 

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship i ho presented by the 
—4:00 - Pilgrim HalL Donald G. Stoner, minisl 

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship First- Congregational chi 

‘The Linnca Aid Society 
will meet next Friday (Jan.- 
8th) at'1:30 o'clock in the 
Elim Baptist Church,. 73rd 
St, and Greenwood av. An¬ 
nual reports will be given, 
officers for 1960 will be in¬ 
stalled, and a short, de- 

^ graduated from Blue la- 
”busd High school and it a 
te—at Northern Illinois 
^ smlvaidty, DeKaib. Don 
'XeaAioted from Blue Islapd 
9filgh school and from 

liri'C 7500 S. HARLEb AVL 

I|UI 3 PHONE Globe 8-5088 

ENTERTAINMENT FAVORS 

SMORGASBORD 
Daily 11:00 A.M. to 2 P.M 

Monday thru Friday 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$1.25 
Entettaimmeat Fri. and Sat. Nighta 

DINING ROOM - COCKTAILS 
Ordors To Tako Out Fackaga Goods 

OKN 7 Days week ii ajm. - 2t3o am. 

MICKEY 

Further information 
Uekets may J>e obtxjiH 
etUittg SirnfBWlF*® 
committee. HERE'S SEGURfTY 

Tor You and 

NOW! 

“CHICAGO’S 
STRONGEST’ 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter continiw to make Mving* the sjiant 

guMf in yObr horns. You1l enjoy 
peace of mind, knowing that ymr 
funds ere Mfc and free from fluctu¬ 
ating markets. Sava with safety at 
StandardI 

CwrruM R«f* M 
ALL Scvkigt KEADT mx CCNCRETE 

TRANSIT mx 
FOR SIDEWALKS 

DRIVEWAYS 
FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS ' 

niMst Grodos stoker COAL 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 

& 

romiar AM. Gf 
cr, 

I Hymt and at the 11 a.m-> 
A copyrighted article by tion with a xirculation of 1 reach. Pboiographa s b o w j Cornmoa Service the Titeity i The Brotherhood will hpte 

the Rev. James 11. Wall,'over a million. He is also a-scouts fulfilling .these re. jdiair ^1 sing: "O Holy a dinner at their medSv 
former raster of the ML! part-time graduate student quirements. A sixth photo- jesu” iv •**« Khinon. The Wednesday, Jan. 9th at MB 
Greenw-ood Methodist under the Federated Thee-, graph shows scouts being Faaaily Sendee is at B a.m., p.m. with Mr. Jolita, Ganetal 
church, is featured in the logi^ Faculties at the Uni- presented with , the award. Sunday School and Bible Manager of the S-O-S DivU 
February issue of Together, versity of Chicago. "Scauting, since its birth Cl***®* ■* 9^*5 a.nv, and the »i<»n of General. Foods at 
MethodUt family ( magazine, The article, “For God and that iU' boys ho -CMWnoB Seeviee is at 11 a.m. speaker. 
and Is accompanie'd by fhree Country,” celebrates the 50th reverent;" writes Mr. Walkl ^ ^ ' 
pages of full-color photo- anniversary of the organisa-Coun-* --:- 

''Mr’’Wall a native of Mon- Ame^!^‘..‘p4Sg^V."ti Inr program, now in its OAK lAiM 

8PTiCAL 

‘MhAlga n State university. votional program followed 
^%t>era be was a member of i by serving of refreshments 
!€>elta Sgma Phi fraternity.! will round out the day's j 

He then served as an offi-' , | 

STARLITE DRIVE - IN 
6400 W. 99th St. 

THEATRE 

cer with the United States Mrs Arthur Lennstrum of' 
Army and U now the Build- 3868 W 108th st.. is starting 
ing Commissioner of Oak her 12th year as the organ- 
Lawn. July 16th has been ization’s. president.” 
set -for the wedding date ■ - 
and will be held at the First 
Congregational church. | R63<j The \Vant AuS j 

Daughters Of Isabella 

To Hold Games Party 
La Babida Circle No. 36, Annol, 8 141 S. Knox av.,! 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Days — |aii. 8-14 

GOLIATH & THE BARBARIAN^ 

JAYHAWKERS 

NAKED STREET 

NAKED MAjA 

Adults Adtnissioa flJS 'tax iwcL 

Heater Goa Ticket. 29c (optiawal) 

Daughters of Isabella, will > 
sponsor a games party on: 
Monday. Jan. 1%. at 3 p.m., 
in the VFW hall at 8512 S.| 
Racine av., Chicago. Mrs. 
Frank Benedi.x, 9633 S. ,Tul- 
ley av.. Oak Lawn, U chair¬ 
man of the hflair with Hrsi 
Harvey Jensen, 0752 S. Mea¬ 
de av., co-chairman. Assist¬ 
ing will be Mrs. Joseph Olej- 
niczak, 9727 S. Meade av., 
Mrsr Charles HileL 9247 E. 
50th pL, Mrs. Clara Doran- 
ski. 9127 S. Sproat av., ol 
Oak Lawn and Mrs. Vincent, 

Patronize 
Bur Advertisers 

^OAK LAWN 

820 S. 51st 
GA 4*1700 

^ 4 

ro : 
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gmiTynEgsnES 
3EZ 350 tS 

aad naturalization Serviee,la( the carda and return it 
adviaed today that the an. | to th(p same office, 
nual. alien address report Mr. PUUod added that 
progi-am is again underway, trained' peraonhel wii be 

He. pointed out that the on hand in all Inunigaation 
a<Mress rqports are requir. Offices to answer any ques- 
edlsy law and willful fail-Ltions the reporthig aliens 
ure to comply with these: may have fegarding iauni. 
requirements may lead to gtation and nataralinatiadf* 

I serious consequences. | matters. Sufficient trained 
Forma with which to,personnel are not avaHaUa ' 

nrudee the reports are avail-1 to furnish this servict in. 

CAK SAFETY 
INSFEaiON 

Ws ehack every shlety 
featua ea your car. tbaa 
toakes, BauClar, ahoeka 
U^ta,-atc:.. .and it ooata 
you nodiiagl 

Aliens Must Register 
Alva L. Pilliod, District)Immigratiatt Ofrices. It Is an 

The Oak Laam Kniipda Is 
M'Coiumhua bdildtag. cnl^dt., 
cd the Miracle of 9Sth uri 
Street" by f yunbers will be aw 
avallaWir Car lanlal oa tim tha 
first of February this year. FCrsona ar* 

The hufldlrit is of modora raaervattoA 
constructiog* with atr eoa-| choice 
ditioning and adth more daat Drr 
than adaqiM*d paric^ area.' 340C tor raae 

Vie hall area ia'dl’xTFjfurther infarroatloo. jg^.kee 
and the building _ area is him perapaally 'at-CSR S. 
CFaST’ with bar and kit.. SOUi et., Villa^ M^lcat Arts 
efaen- facilities available. It i building in Oak Lawa. 

Get-Aeipmlnted OMeri 

SPECIAU PRE.HOLIDAY 

'/l PRICE SaIe 
c. cm miKowqiy odYtrUstd 

Perman^i^ 

aaw oaty.. f 

Mva^..9aW 

rss... ■*1'0 
ick ^ ^ 

rat. SMx 14 H 
aaw oaly.t, | V 

faefadss kak caf. stew. 
yoa. crasio rfata, sfyffaf 
aad spray aaC appIleaHaa. 

Cams vask at saaa .. .sd aip 

Crsad asw, Bsaaiy 

Sttmt, mktn jmtr Mb jb 

^glmaartMd aaa a# car aa. 

PRiCt2» 



CENTER FOR THE FAMILY 

AwarM«M Every Week 
_Pwiay JANirAltY! ^ ^ 

NaHilnf «• ••yl' AfciilUily "m* 
ndewp «f«try at^iy CRE^N OAK StPfb* 
EiM Mit, Drop bi Hwidy Cpntpliitrl Wintwr 
MmI E« Pmpnt PI Dr^inpl 

Ferkhig for 700 Cars 
liCw«MFrMlMyPP«> JIM' CftAVEN - FIOF. 

oAIKS' SHOPPING CENTER 

COUPON 

I 4^ ^ i 
jL^urti^ GRpEN OAK’S 

’Tamily Saviiigs Month’’ Jan. 9-? 1st 
^800.00 in Prizes Given Away # 

Our usual annual event! A chance to supplement your, winter wardrobe 

on tfi****H prices on famous brand ready-to-wear merchandise that will give 

yoQ many months of extra wear. Be an early bird for ^^est selections! Make 

your gift d^rs go further here, or use your new Credi-card 

plate. O^i-card account opened foir you while making sale selections in 

any department. Prices substantially riduced on dresses in Junior Miss and 

half-siM. 
> 

A stunning pot-pourri of sweaters, blouses, skirts, jackets, and accessories 

priced to plane you. They may be broken in siae and color, but all ate tak¬ 

en from our ragulw Amd of trade-marked brands to give you ukiihate ss*- 

iftfiFttM When you visit in make-sure you bring in the coupon that 

WfiM YOU A ^100.00 WARDROBE! Priae. drawing to ba held Jan. 30th 

ft 
CICERO 

/i 



OVER 
Downey had aDught to 

■peed construction of a 
huge drain along Ckera 
av. into the Cal Sag than- 
nel- The proposal passed 
both houses but was killed 
by Stratton. 

sewer system on the. west 
end of the village is over¬ 
taxed before it reaches 
Oak Lawn and the back-up 
is creating a serioi^ health 
problem in the village. 

Trustee Fred Dumke, 

creating a probleni In Col¬ 
umbus Manor, scene of 
much controversy recently. 

Residents said despite the 
installation of sections of 
new sewers, the flood and 
back-up problem appeared 
Tuesday----- 

0.\K LAWN PARK 
BOARD MEEnNG 

Rasigwatisa a( Path 
who made the motion to signed a bill presented by 

Sen. Frank Osinga of Ever¬ 
green Park. The Osinga bill 
never went beyond the 
reading and promising Stag¬ 
es, criocs say. 

The Alsip area, where 
scores of hones were ei»- 
dangered, was ssud tp he up 
in arms over the flood pti^ 
bletn. 

file suit against the Sanit¬ 
ary district, said the village 
had no alternative but to 
seek legal action. Under the 
state law, only the Sanitary 
district can construct or ap¬ 
prove sewer systems, Dum¬ 
ke said. 

.Ihe same over taxed 
^wer, it is charged^- 'is 

In the south section af 
Oak Lawn, along lOSrd 
street flood conditione pre¬ 
vailed again. This was 
blamed to the actions of 
Gov. Stratton who vetoed 
a bill sponsored by ' Rep. 
Frank X. Downey, a resi¬ 
dent of the flooded area of 
Oak Lawn. 

Trustee Bus Youtell that 
^he plans to change his vote 

in favor of the Hois^goning 
request Yourell said he did 
not have all the facts when 
he cast his vote against the 
measure. 

—Announced that village 
officials will meet on Jan. 
26 with 'Wabash railroad 

-Heard reports that the Little < 
ball had been busy all dayho^Mtal. 

program of community serv¬ 
ice projects. Membership in 
the organization U open ta 
any young man of good char- 
ester. 

Winners of the DSA award 
in previous years have re¬ 
presented both Tillages and 
have come from many walks 
of life. The 16W winnw was 
Stanley Dawson, of llOM S. 
Tripp av.. Oak Lawn, whs 
.was selected from a group of 
13 nominees for his activi¬ 
ties with the Oak Lawn 
Roundup, School Board af 
District 12S, Grandview Park 
Boys' Club, Klwanis, Oak 
Lawn Chamber of Commer¬ 
ce, Boy Scouts, and his sne- 
cess as owner of a TV sales 
and service shop. 

The General Chairman of 
this year’s DSA projem in 
Normsit Reisinger, of lOOCf 
Hamew toad W,. Oak UsM.- 

Oak Lawm’s village board 
of trustees, in jvater up to 
their municijpal ecus, Tues¬ 
day night voted to file man¬ 
damus action against the 
Metropolitan Sanitary dis¬ 
trict. 

With hundreds of base¬ 
ments being flooded and 
the sanitary sewer on the 
west edge of the village 
backing up info homes, 
local officials said the Sani¬ 
tary district has been study¬ 
ing the problem for four 
years without any action. 

President Harvey Wick 
charge^, that the sanitary 

Owir first baby, a bay, 
at icM amt. Jati. 13, to 
Mn. Mary Ryaa, wba 
fives at Itm & La. 
Oafaw. Fire Captain 
Charles Raich, wba la 
aba Baperintandent af 
the water dspariaasmt 
■ade the delivery, as. 
abted by Ftremen Ed¬ 
ward Bolow, Jr, and. 
Bay Bomatt Aflar the 
arrival, Capt. Raich 
•yen cist and tied tkc 
MBbittcal card. Mrs- 
Ryan and son were 
taken to LitUe Com- 
nnny of Mary hospital. 
CUmt- Rekh gathered 
his know-how from 
association with Dr. T. 
H. Gasteyer. 

0 

A $399,000 public works 
program in the Lynwood 
subdivision wms approved 
Tuesday night by the Oak 
Lawn village board of tru- 

- stees. 
The huge undertaking, 

consisting of the construc¬ 
tion of paved streets and 
gutters and the installation 
of storm sewers, had been 
recommended by the board 
of local improvementa-, 

Part of the work ' will 
be financed through special 
assessments, with some aid 
from the Motor Fuel tax 
and also from the general 
fund . of the village. 

Location of the projects 
include Menard av., from 91 
to 93rd; and Massaaoit from 
95th to 99th. Paving of 
streets and installation of 
aewera are included in all 
projects. 

In other action Tuesday 
night, the board voted to 
grant permission to Burton¬ 
’s Men Clothing store at 
4815 W. 95th St., to erect an 
outdoor sign in front of 
their building. 

Other action by the board 
included: 

—Vacation of an alley at 
100th and Karlov. 

—Tabled the request for 
n refund of the building 
permit for a parsonage 
i»r Trinity Evangelical Con- 
veoant church. 

—Heard a report from 

Nominations are being re¬ 
ceived by the Evergreen 
Park - Oak Lawn Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for 
its Distinguished Service 
Award, which wiH be pre¬ 
sented to a young man from 
Evergrean Park or Oak Lawn 
at the fifth annual Distin¬ 
guished'Service Award Din¬ 
ner Dance to be held at the 
MartiniqtM Restaurant on 
Friday, January 33. 

The 'Winner will be sel¬ 
ected from young men be¬ 
tween the ages of 21 and 35 
who have been nominated by 
community civic, service and 
ohutch organisations for out¬ 
standing service during the 
past year. Judging will be 
done by a panel of four 
leading citizens of the two 
communities, who will sel- 
aot ^ winner on (he basis 
of four points: Service dur¬ 
ing 1969, aa evidenced by 

participation in community 
activities and civic enter¬ 
prises, lasting contribution to 
community welfare and pro¬ 
gress. leadenhip ability in 
the form of ofticaa held in 
various groups, work with 
youth, and, business or per¬ 
sonal prograss. 

The Distinguished Service 
Award is given each year by 
the Jayeees to recognise, and 
encourage comnwnHy mrv- 
ice among young men. It is 
awarded as the highlight of 
National J a y c e e Week, 
which will be observed dur¬ 
ing the week of January 18 
to commemorate the found¬ 
ing of the United Stgtea 
Junior Chamber of Conuner- 
ce in 9t. Louis, Mo., on Jan¬ 
uary 21, 1920. The Jaycee’a 
are young men between the 
ages of 31 and 86 whoae 
pwpoae M setf-inprwvement 
leadenhip ability through a 



813-23 W 79TH STRLET CHICAOU 

4838 W. 9dTH STREET, OAK LAWH 

bnpilml tmtktl *•(. 

STAMPB) PU.OW CASES 
Excellent quality tubing, ^ ^ 
stamped in smart scallop de- V 1 K B 

j|.l7 P^- 
3-d«y sp*®*** ^ 

Shop Thursday «i Friday 9:30 to 9:00 

Get-Acquainted OUcr! 

Vz PRICE SALE 
on nationally advertised 

Permunents 
Perfect Quality “Pepperell 

3-Pc. Coxy Warm Terry Cloth 

Sleeper-Lounger 
Outfit 

Regularly $1.98 ^ 
0 for feedtime M f 

• for after-bach _ d 

Rayon-Nylon 

CRIB BLANKETS 
req. 
now 

mothproof, non-allergcnic 

shrink, mildew-resistant 
0 for naptime 

Soft absorbent terrj’ knit ovrti 
warm and comfortable day or i 

irritate, amply room cut and 
top, elastici^ed waist pants, be 
9 to 18 months. Pastel colors. 

req. Sli 
now onl 

laersdss *«>r esh 
pss. €r*m0 r/sss, sfyllsf 

•a4 sarar as# applicatiaa. Spectacular Costume Jewerly 
Come vitil us soon 

SSton, where yoUr 

jfamoriied by one oj 

ferienceJ beauticUns. 

Unbelievable savings up to 509^ 
^ V " 

Reg. $1 

• Necklaces 

GArden 3-2000 

• Bracelets 
^ r 59c Each 

Gleaming . . . glamorous costume pieces to team 
with every outfit you own! Ropes of glittering^ 
I'hinestones . a , bazaar of beads in a radiatuig 
array of shades. Now s the time to stock up at 

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR 
s Jewelry counter 

Values to $2.95! Boys Fancy 

SPORT SHIRTS 
better flannels 

washable cottons 

washable rayons 

Value to $5.95 
Men's Famous 

Wash 'N Wear Cotton 

SPORT SHIRTS 

hMrtdwome ttmty i»f bright j-oulhfol 

•hottl. pl*»y *»«d caauhI T««»a 

suf^ a 
«r» Uotittd (o hrliihlt^M U|> 

rlillMrw wilh |»«Tin«ueiil r«»:i«ir 

$3.95 Boys Flannels Lined 

CORDUROY PANTS 
So sensationally low 
pricod we cannot men- 



meetJBg at Oak liaa* €«■• 

Paul U ti>rtgBf<l to tk« AAA 
■it* aite iu-Jackaea Park 
aod h a fuldad miaala 
lauacbar crawoMU. Be ia the 
aoB of Ber. aad Mn. C. E. 
Granholaii, aa>lur el Ihe Bv. 
arareen BaptUt ehuroh 
and has beea la te^vicc 
ahice AudUs{~ of 1AB8. 

daz. Taaaaor M for a Tfee- 
apian MaatW Vha Thca- 
piana ia aa honorarz bidh 
school orsaaiuUoa for dra- 
akatiea aludenta. 

Anifounce Winners 

Of Savings Month 
welching ia at eicht pounds. 'Wnners in the Green Oak are being staged by the! 
twelve ouBcea. They also; P a m i 1 y Shopping Center Green Oak Merchants as- i 
have a nine year old son, 1-“January Family Savings sociation every Saturday at 
Jerry. The happy maternal] Month” drawngs,_the first 5 p.m. . 
crandpareats are Mr. and] ol which 'Ums stag^ Sat- 
Sra. George F. Paser of #215 u>^ay. Janj^#, were: $100 00 
S. Metvifia. and patarnal;—Mrs.. Margaret E. Baku> 
yratutpatwirB are Mr- and. 7253 S. Oakl^, Chicai^ 
Mrs. Henry-a Benz, of 9306 *S0.<to each to Mr, yTtl- 
S. Nordics. I Ham Doran, 9241 51st av., 

• • * Oak Lawn, and 12-year-old 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul "Skip” Marvin Cohen, 5118 W. 63rd 

Brueggeman of 9400 S. 54th 
ct, became parents of their 
third son on January T. 
Theodore, bom in Little — 
Company ef Mary hospital, 
weighed nine pounds, three ^ 
ounces. Teddy, loins Timmy C 
end Terry. Mr. and Mrs. W, ^ 
McClendou of Dearborn ^ 
Heists are the maternal C 
grandparents and asst, fire ^ 
chief and Mrs. P. Bruegge- 
man of Tulley av.. are the 
paternal grandparents. ei 

* • • j, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. Ahner of tl 

Lynwood entertained her n 
sister and husband. Hr. and o| 
Mrs. Jack Reed of Ashland, c 
Oregon during the hoUdsya. i tr 

scheduled for every SatW' 

av. At kfit 

center of the Chicago City 
Missionary Society for Peo¬ 
ple from Puerto Rico. The 
party, held at the Fwat Con¬ 
gregational Church of Chica¬ 
go, 1613 Washington blvd.. 

attracted 1,000 children ac¬ 
cording to tte Rev. Ariel 

Longwood Garden Assn. Tp^Meet 
Longwood Gerdens Civic take ptoee. Area reaideaU. haa completed a dnfl el 

association will hold its are orgad to coaae hot andl By-Laws srUch witt be $■»- 
mentfaly meeting on Wed- eieut affirnpri jrt» wHt ie-I»^tnd4n1^MM^iRMi— 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
of Mayfield av. 
tafCMelgh saMay^eniug ^ ^ 
Club in the chorus last Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dragt GNigregatM 
"of loeth and Kostner have 

«,ved to ^land Park AlUUial 
The tegular meeting of the 

All members of Fi 
be bM giegationM Church 

Mr* Lawn ate irged by 
achinke. A Earle G BOthwald, 
the Chicago Histori<y Soc- ^ Congrei 
ieCy wiU he disci^. churrt to attend the 

oak Lawn High school MeetmgonWe^ 

oral BMOting * the Trln^ ^ j, 
Weaaen el the Oiureh to ^--,—,1 |_ 
held eu Wednesday. Januaryi ^je*ISnSrved I 
go, at B p.m. ^ ^ et the Senior 

_ , ^ Fellowahip. The met 
Brkk be held in the Cha, 

Rev. Samuel Bauee ol the 
Oak Laam Community -. ' — 
Church, has returned to his 
boM lu ValencU. Venawela, / 
S. A., after *P«^l^*Be i^nU§( 
holidays with hU brother. R 

• • • ■ 
Hr and Msa. Kd. KrsuM An antdveraary i 

latui'nnil heme lest week dance be^cllt dor 
SSITT iwe weih vuagigi pheeldie Ard^ 
gyring the CtriataiR IfcM* pM_^mreh, tm 8. 
days in Miami- ttey 
wRk the Freak Veldmanli 
farmer luaidenU aod^^:^ 
Tinted Mr.7aad MN. 1^ 
Seeley in Fort Mejren wUle 
there. 

Also back from ■* hoUday 
yaeatioa in Florida are pei- 
Uee officer and Mrs. Fr^ 
OfaadMk who spent the hoth 
days With bU parents. Thay 
alao spent a weekend in Fort 
Laadmdale. 

Carol L lutiiiww, BUB ft- 
Meade av.. Oak Usm. bdi 
bean naaMd chainmn of the 
Ugp Red CrowwmpaigBj^ 

uWhna Manor which begins 
March 1. HU appdfartment 

AaMkan TUg wM .W 
MuMt'lH tte AuMrieOn 
'i^ Mmiduy. tat. JM 
7 pJh. In tike VhHUi 
hrib^ wdoMa am«^4 
dren ore Invited. K mgr 
Wi or oMar is failafs 

in joining the group pi 
eaU Mr. Harold Baruup, 
g-704g who ia SceaUnaM 

Hamihon Heads Athletic 
John Hamilton, local ing-seoretnry; Joe Tbtotal- dent Vrflein, uta 

baatneamnaa. was doctod tis, financinl-aecretury; and a candtd^ tor re-oNM 
pieaident of the Ouk Lawn George Shenimn. treusurer. ^ thank^ tteanaU 
Adiletic Club for I960 dur- Electad to the Executive ^ lor Iwmnr 
ing a reguta meeting of the Board were Jim Valleca, bun and mada np^ 
lomanimiUon, bddInstwMk. Otto BraNit, BiU Putnam, co^ued itipWitb 

Other dected MHoert are: and Qua Kanaa. Tho ipmipM ajajgB 
fWik Hartigaii, vfce-preai- Helton aocc^ Ita pw«y«y 

-=*V 

BTcC 



brd Matmen Pin Saildburg, ^5 W 

7 It,, k.v.. Th. Porter* met ArB) they went into we xineu oi aw mwaw—, m 
it^ht rn ^ the.> " the'potuc Xmw Tourney th^ ^ 
^*15 It the ana dr-it^ a 63 gainst a field of mtee. 

•.r"rtr'\y^ ^ ^ 
n«t same Portera were tripped 48 to Portera with Bruce ruttoo bat four (ood <rta^ in 

JSr against! 47 when the Kay. alaged a *ivl|« ri.le 
r.t 8 30 lari quri-ter rally. Last Fri- with Lonfc Dyatrup. Simon &-“••• 
tilt ached * day the Porters won their; and Deyeraui Waon damp- cu 

B - I first league game when they ed m 17 p^ta ngalnat fe 
if to s slew turned back Thorwtow, tdc-j Thornton, M ogalnri ^ 
u b u r b a B tors over the Cards, by a 55 kakee, and 30 JNCail^ Ar^ hr 

« b.|., ,1 o.»,d. a,. 1- - S 
played theiRoe the Porters have donej In 

The Cards now own a 5-5, ki 
record in overall eoaapeti-i 
tion and a 1-3 tceord in'Ci 
league pl«y. The Cards open- j 
ed the league season with a' 
09-65 victory over Bloom but 
faltered the subsequent lea¬ 
gue games as they bow^ to 

CHARTERED 1949 

THE OAK LAWN 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

5555 West 95th Street-Oek Lawn, III 

F Dystrup 
F I,wg 
C Edson 
G Fulton 
C Deveraux 

Card Matmen Place Second 

Lynch took a first for the 
Car^ at 166 pounds. Lyraon, 
UX and Bergstrom ISO, took 
aaemta while Bruton, 103, 
Hagyt m Speiugi^ m. Gey- 
or. nx and Ciwwncr. heavy- 
OTighL, tnok fhM placm 
Fanrth place honon were 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
DECEMBER 31, 1959 X inlint’a 

$8,463,463.58 
100,905.65 
79.798.50 
17,843.60 

120,600.00 

First Mortgage Loans . 
Home Improvement Loans . 
Loans on Savings Accounts . 
Real Estate OwnMod and In Judgment ... 
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank . 
Cash and Government Securities 

Cash_:..4196.668.75 
Cov’t. Securities .. 488,466.98 

SPORTS RESULTS Office Property ...... 
Office Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment 
Other Assets .- 

DIRECTORS 

uN<xN:ji>.waT ten 

LIABILITIES & RESERVES Adolph P. Leveeena 

$8,526,040.05 
. 250.000.00 

167.986.76 
. 499.761.97 

10.703.50 
23.37Z28 

Savings Accounts .. 
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank 
Tax and Insurance Deposits . 
Loiais In Process -.. 
Accounts Payable.. 
Deferred Income .,«.. 
General Reserves and Surplus 

General Reserves .$300,219.88 
Reserve for U. S. Bonds 3,105.00 
Surplus . 7,248.90 

BumcU T. Walt< 

ATTORNEYS 

310,573.78 

49,788.438.34 



to save a person crilKally .^n who is restored to life 
. . . ui * , , — ..I Christ Community Ho«-l 

injurodin an aulomohlo ac-,whcn maSMge ‘heLiul will have a very large! 
cdent. or by an employer heart We hear about *e adequately equipped 
who IS interested in the wel-, near frozen body saved be-j^^^ department. You 
fare of a worker injured by eause fine doctors «n excel-; j, but your' 

an mdustrial accent | lent ho.spitaIs never give up contribution will help to de- 
A weU equipped and ade- while there is a thread of mainUin it inj 

quately . » ‘ » f • * f hospital life. case you should ever be an 
nearby is often the differ- So you ve had an emer- emergency 
ence between life or death.' gency. You are rushed to a ^ 

Many emergencies are! boiqiital — the nearest one. Good emergency depart- 

less severe. A child falls.hfo time is wasted. Expert- nients save many lives, 
from a bicycle and lacerates | ly trained personnel in all 
a knee. A girl faints in the, branches of aorvioo boain For dnformakion C 
heat of an office. A boy, the difficult task of rellev- write or stop in at 
scnatches his hand on a jng pain and restoring life, headquarters, 5955 W. fStfc 

n r -u j.- We often hear criticism of st.. Oak Lawn,. GA 2-3340 
Regardless of the severity c^^gency departments be- 

of the emergency we ‘f^e cannot provide 
It for granted tltat sha*l. This is rOX nURI 

receive imn.ediate ‘ree‘“ the fault of personnel. A fox hunt is to be held 

mpt and care at the ho^i- because there is not Sunday. Jan. 17. at Man-1 

enough space or man-iwww jy participants will 
Newspapers havent do that which should be u.nionn Cnoru 

'enough sp.ee to report the ^ meet at Manteno 
untold thousands of cases man's Club at 12:30. A lunch 

ments in hospitals are avaU-1 truly dedicated to the task hunt. 

The daughter of a former landed without critical in- these young people alive,” King Salmon. Anchorage and i approximately 390 air miles they heard what was belief 
pastor of Worth and Ml jury, a CAP official said. In the official said. Dillingham. from Anchorage and 75 mil- ed to be the "■»—!-> plana 
Green wood Methodlttthe plane they carried a Snow and cold had hamp- The report of the SOS sig-1 es from Dillingham. i.a 
churchs was the object of a tent, emergency rations and ered the «e»rch since its be- nals brought National Guard | " nomemoMcrs aisv 
search in the Togiak.wilds of 'guns. gining New Year’s Eve by C-47 planes into a renewedj i» ‘be search, two said they heard a ptane’a 

Alaska this week after a Palmer, Kodiak, search. The Togiak region U isolated fur trappers said'engine in the Tofiak regloo. 
plane m which she was rid- __ __ 
ing disappeared In flight two--—---—-- W ■ ■ - ;; — 

works ago. The pilot ilso isJ ' 

Christ Community Hospital News 
erator from the a r e a in 
which the plane and two per- ouc oI a series of articles compiled by the staff of Christ Community 
sons disappeared gave hope Hospital and the Evangelical Hospital of Chicago to familiar^C«''readers with the 
that the pilot and his woman work of the institutions, and furnish information regarding the hospital. 
pa.ssenger may still be alive.' ‘‘Hurry! Rush him to the._ 

The missing woman is hospital.” . , • I , , • . 
Donna McGladrey, 24,1 These words are uttered able throughout the dayjof relieving human suffer 
daughter of the Rev. L. D by a panicky mother whose and night. They print the Ing, but they are limited by 
McGladrey, who was pastor of child has swallowed poison. I phenominal. tl.e facilities made avail 
the Worth and Mt Green or by a policeman trying! We read about the per- able by communities, 
wood Mcth.Mlist chiircbcs. to save a person crili.-ally son who is restored to life Christ Community Hos-! 
some years ago. injured in an aul..mohle ac-|whcn doctors massage the ^ ^ large 

Miss McGladrey is a music cident. or by an employer heart. We hear about the adequately equipped! 
teacher at Chugiak, Alaska who is interested in the wel-, near frozjm body saved be-i ^niergcncy department You 
Her pilot was Richard New-, fare of a worker injured by. cause fine doctors in excel-never ne^ it, but your' 
ton. an Anchorage plumbing an industrial accident j lent ho.spitaIs never give up contribution will help to de¬ 
company employee. A well equipped and ade- while there is a thread of maintain it ini 

The Civil Air Patrol at quately staf.ed hospital life. case you should ever be an' 
Anchorage announced that, nearby is often the differ. So you ve had an emer- emergency, 
the signals picked up by ence between life or death.. gency. You are rushed to a . ' 
short wave radio has spurred ' Many emergencies arc ^ faoiqiita] ^ the nearest one- Good emergency depart- 
the search for the two miss- severe. A child falls .No time is wasted. Expert- nients save many lives, 
ing persons. 1 from a bicyi^ and lacerates | ly trained personnel in all , 

TK* Rev Mr MeGladrcv in knoe. A girl faints in the.hranchea of aorvioo boain For dMormakinn c 
who look a nastbrate at Wa•" ^ »>«>» the difficult task of rellev- write or stop In at 
S5mah? Tn ,^fter ^ Mount »c»tchns his band o« a piUn and rartoring llfc. he«lqu.rterw 5955 W. Wtfc 

Greenwood assignment, ar- r wire. often hear criticism of st.. Oak Lawm,. GA 2-3340 
rived in Anchorage shortly i Regardless of the severity departments be- 
after his daughter was re- of the emergency, we p,nje they cannot provide Hunt 
ported missing. it for granted tltat we shaU. i, TOX nURI 

Miss McGladrey. a grad-. receive imn.edtata twi- personnel. A fox hunt is to be held 10S53 ». rmnmne uv., vzaa s-awn 
uate in music from MacMiu-' ment and care at the Bospi- because there is not Sunday. Jan. 17. at Man- capped; iadaeativc of the complc^ of 
r»y College at Jacksonville,. w- enough space or man-power jn psrticipanU will *1^ ni>«#aig Trrki nf »♦** vear state’^gboeovc^ 
lU. and Newton disappeared Newspapers haven’tthat which should be .•««" ” ,”*** 
on the evening of Dec. 30'enough sp.ee to report the ZZ T meet at Mmiteno cotuac. HoMuig the yen houae, shu^ wiU de^ 
While flying over the Togiak untold thousimds of ca^ women man's Club at 12:30. A lunch j ttttu nurang peocedueee Tetiea o4 watM 
region They planned to visit where people are saved be- hosoitala are will be served after Ihei where clinical expeneace la obtained will also be avail- 

friends in Dillingham where cause emergency depart-, « * , hunt' ' “bl*- • ' 
Miss McGladrey taught in an ments in hospitals are avail-. truly dedicated to the task - 
elementary school last year. -------- ^ ~ 

iSSsj2600 Oak Forest Patients Qet Qifts 
King Salmon. Newton re- . . . . t. -.-i WnrM'* mm Sundav Yi8i-l409 Novena Notes, and 90 

c-Er,"'",*? vH.dSw«... d..™, c»,.u. 

laid the plane was running cicero. last week each re-!_ ■--— .-" ' 
out of fuel and waa headed p^ived a bag of treats from! iHB ^ M 
due west. Later, he radioed gt Vincent De Paul Soe- _^ ■■ I 
he was flying at an alUtuder^cty, it O 1^ | A D D 6 O ■ ll I ▼ 
of 500 feet over a lake shore. oj^Ung I h e unloading ^ 1 1 ■ ^ ” r ^ 

«WP.« unm tv Wnt SOS UO S««« Wisdiester. .vl PM-IJS p.m.. vnr knw iM Ctt 
signals were picked up. „£ tobacco, and 1396 McKey h Poague. Ine., and ^ Channel ^ real estate invest- 

Miss McGladrey li a twin powder and 1900 president of the Ohica- Moderator Sam Saran.jcage and tha “* mMiU in Ua nortfolio 
aUter of Mra. Dorothy Mat- Swts Dw«. Sk » ItaM Ertata Board. wiU NBC News Editor and Fin-lareaa during the 1060a. menu In hia porUolio. 

hews of 829 Foster, Evan- Ho^tal Chairman for be a r»«*t •• “Ihveat In _7 ■-—------ —— 
aton, ni., whoae husband, Dr. Contawiiee.___ 

ri^n*ai tU Veterans rJ- y Trinity Lutheran Church A . Clllb PIBIIS SlCSlI’infl PBi'IV 
search Hospital, Chicago. j preaWenU On Sunday, Jan. nth. Paa- ^ ^ " 

She and Newton had pro- . St Sabina tor S. M. Becker's Sermon 
visions to survive indefin- HolyRosary Slovak; Hieroe wUl be: “Look Back Aa iU Jan. 4th meeting the I Skating Party” at 1 
itely in the wildi if they es^Sn FisLr, George Hen- In Anquish" A solo wiU he! ij^.R.sest 4-H club voted Park aa soon as 

be served after the 

•nd M a miaJiirof AtpakFasaag hawpiaal 
Practkal PTurihif Adimaiy.CBiimiiift*, exlwda rank 
gratulatiaaw ta Stwlent Practicat Niarsea Mrti Alioa 
Kraauakr, 12241 S. Gracn at-, Chkaga, and Bfra. Assa 
Weber, 10335 S. Patltride av., Oak Uwa (right), 
upoo bemg capped; ladseativc of the compictioa of 
tbe first as wccim-of the ooe year Mate'8|iproved 
coune. HoatiiiK the open house, ttudeata will demoti- 
attate miriing peocedueea learoed. Tama of watda 
where diwlrel experience ia obtained will also be avail¬ 

able. ~Z 

2600 Oak Forest Patients Qet Qifts 

Drainage Group 
lo Meet Jan. 21 

The Planning and Resolu¬ 
tion Committee Dinner 
Meeting of tbe Southwest 
Drainage Council meeting at 
rokar't, 5800 W. lllth it., 
Thursday, Jan. 21, at 6:30, 
p.m. HiU Is in regard to the 
dredgiita of tbe eael end of 
Stony Creek and selecting a 
committee to go to Spring- 
Beld with th^p plana. 

I The 2600 patirnU at Oak 
; Forest hospital. 15»th and 
Cicero. last week each re¬ 
ceived a bag of treaU from j 
St. Vincent De Paul Soc¬ 
iety. 

Directing the unloading 
and bagging of truck loads 
of apples, oranges, 3600 
pounds of candy, 160 doom 
packs of tobacco, and 1396 
boxes of face powder and 
puffs was H. E. Degnan, Oak 
Forest Hospital Chairman for 
the South Side ConfOreiiee. 

Also asriating with distri- 
tion to each ward were the 
following parioh preaidenU 
leading groups. St Sabina 
Paririi; Holy Rosary Slovak; 
St. John Fisher. George Hen¬ 
ry. 10334 S. CinnibeU av.; 
Holy Rosary Irish; VUitation; 
Holy Name of Mary; St 
Gabriel; St. Ethelreda. 

Also. Christ The King. 
Richard Roche. 9045 Ham- 

■ ilton av.; St. Carthage; St 
Kilian; St. Coiambanus; St 

[ Cajetan, Edward’ J. Bercler, 

, 11317 Church at.; St Augua- 

I! tine. 

’ Also. St. Joseph Parish, 

[ Homewood; St. Andrew Par- 

. ish. Calumet CHy. 

Eveiy Sunday memben of 

Kemp To Appear On TV 

bo a gneat m “Invest In ~ ------- ' 

Trinity Lutheran Chnrch AmH Clllb PIBIIS SICBtinQ PBi'IV 
On Sunday, Jan. nth. Paa- ^ 9 " 

tor S. M. Becker's Sermon ___ . 
Hieroo wUl be: "Look Back Aa iU Jan. 4th meeting the I Skating Party” at Bnley roUid in the Party-a-^W 
In Anquish” A solo wiU he! u^.R.Best 4-H club voted Park aa soon as arrange- project 
sung by Mrs. Fred Conrad , “Family Roller' menu are made. Those en- icisma of t^ Chrislmaa pmtF 

' at the 9 a m. Family Serv--" held Di^ M. 
ice The Lord la My Ught” 
by AlUtsan and.tbe Trinity mg ^ C a. _*. * gh_a*_tended **** 

Choir will ring at tbe 11 am [(CS Enteilain PatieiltS 5,t£t‘',!lM iSfn^iuSr 
Common Service “With A * Night held 
Vice of Slnginr by Shaw. prearivo candle-Ughflng !»- 

The Annual MeeUn gof tbe Cardinal Mundelein Coun- gifts. ducUon of new meaAm 
Congregation will bo held on cil Knights of Columbus, - . Hospital Engl- *“*11^1 the vrell planmi 
Sunday; Jan. 17th, at 7 p.m. 3311 W. SQth at. wiU enter- evening to a cloaa. 

T : Women of the Church Uin the Lithuanian patienU Chairman’ and emcee 
generri quarterly meeU^ ^ aftIroJIS?'. mterUin- 
WiU be held on Jan. 30tft in and Cicero, Sunday. Jan. 17. featorea Uth- _- -- 

STw.rormTn.’S ^ Sr."- ing^^JSS^a^Ka^ 
School wUl bo on the pro- They will terve Ulhoan- quette Park, and SuHWan ac- h^ TMadv id^BlB. 
gram. llu delicacies and pceacot cordienuU from Harvey. TiidW ^ 

Aa iU Jan. 4th meeting the 
Do-R-Best 4-H club voted 
to have a “Family Roller 

Skating Party” at Unley 
Park aa soon at arrange- 
meota are made. Those en- 

KCs Entertain Patients 
Cardinal Mundelein Coun- 

cU Knights of Columbus, 
2311 W. doth st. wiU enter¬ 
tain the Lithuanian patients 
at Oak Forest Hospital. ISOtb 
and Cicero. Sunday, Jan. 17, 
for tha sixth consocuUva 

^Siey wUl serve Ulhoan- 
iaa delicacies and pceacot 

gifts. 

Oak Forest Hospital Engi¬ 
neer Alex Miller, Homewood, 
is KC Chairmen and emeao 
of tho afternoon's entertain¬ 
ment which featorea Uth- 
nanian danceri from Mar¬ 

quette Park, and SuHiVan ac- 

ccrdieauU from Harvey. 

. -am . JM 
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SOUTH SIDE HOSPITAL ‘ / 

Public officials on the south side and in the sotith 

suburban area are banding together ux press foe a 

south side branch of Cook County hospital. | 

The new group will be called Public Officials for 

ACCESS.” It will be headed by State Representatives | 

Walter "Babe” MeVoy (R-27th) and Anthony Scariano | 

(D-lsf) and Elmer Knudsen, President of the Vil¬ 

lage of Tinley Park. 

Announcement of the south side '*bi.partisan”^or- . 

ganization was made by Paul L, Mullaney, Chairman 

of the county-wide committee of citizens called "AC. 

CESS” (Action Committee for County Hospital Ex. 

pansion on the south side). j 
"These officials are.fully aware that a branch of 

County Hospiul is a basic community necessity for 

the south side,” Mullaney declared. "They and their ^ 

constituents know that anyone in the community is a 

potential user of such a branch. Prolonged illness of [ 

the breadwinner is all that it takes to make most fami¬ 

lies medically indigent.” | 

Mullaney pointed out that the south side, the area of 

greatest growth and largest population potential, has 
WalkBst mHnl>ee o( ko-pis-l t-eslwi-s. TK-re are I 

only four hospitals of more than 200 beds south of 

47th street. I 
ACCESS, which has 400 individual members and 

50 sponsoring organizations, was formed following 

voter approval in June 1957 of a bond Issue which pro. 

sided 250,000 for site acquistion and planning for a 

County Hosptial branch. ACCESS has been acquaint, 

ing the public with the need for a branch and urging 

the county government to take action. 

Daniel Ryan. County Board president,.appointed a 

committee to select a site for the branch more than 

six months ago, but the committee has made no public 

report to date. - ■ • 

Rep. MeVov, one cf the three co.chairman of the 

new group which will support ACCESS s efforts, lives 

at 6039 S. California av., and has been a member of 

the Illinois House of Representatives since 1942. Rep. 

Scariano, of 38 West Rocket Circle, Park Forest, was 

elected to the House in 1956. Knudsen has been presi¬ 

dent of Tinley Park since 1957. He lives at 6643 Glen¬ 

view drive in the village. 
* » 

Stolz Bros. 
FUEL OIl’^ 

Coal and Coke 

Building Material 

Ready Mix Concrete 
DAILY DELIVEIIES IN BREMEN TWP. 

149th and Crawford Ave. 

I > ' BY ELMEK LYSEN || 

The political picture in the Southwest area remained 
muddled right up to deadline yeaterday. and, even now, 
confusion exists as to who the regularly endorsed candi¬ 
dates are, especially on the Democrat c slatte. 

In the midst of a Worth _ 
tug-ol-war. Chief Richard 
Daley set off for Florid^ twJ ** known at this 
leaving the problem to 'Be time. , ^ 
setUed by his assistant' Both John Dohm and Jim 
George Ress. | Dwyer of Oak Lawn were 

A source close to the being considered for spots. 

Morrison hotel headquar^jit was known, 
ers said the Cook County Everyone expected the 
CenUal Committee was entire picture would be 
making an all-out attempt known sometime Wednes- 

to get hai-mony between day. ^ 

State Sep. Frank X. Down-1 * ‘ 
ey and his powerful Second { But all was not confus- 
Representative District De-;ion in the Demociatic 
morcatic Organization and ranks. Frank G. Sulewsik, 
the Worth Township Dem- well known lawyer in ^e 

ocratic Oganization. jlOth ward, endoised lor 
Downey two years vwas the position of Congress- 

elected to office over the man from the Fourth dis- 

combined oppositions ,of tncL 
scvci'al township oi'ganiza-j He is grated one of the 

I tions. His victoi-y is said to ablest of civic leaders, has 
I have impressed Daley, who,'an impressive back ground 

in turn, indicated he wanted and experience, has a wS^e 
Downey to be an endorsed acquaintance, and is a top 

'candidate this Ume. j notch vote getter, as he de- 

I Is was reported that Mrs. monstrated four years ago. 
Mary Brai^t, Worth town.| His opponent in Novem- 
ship committeeman, and her, if he wins the primary', 
Rep. Downey had met and will be Edward Derwinski, 

discussed joining forces. It the Republican incumbent, 
remained for the officers of I As predicted in this co- 
the respective organizations lumn months ago, the De- 
to sanction the truce. mocraU came up with a 

j If the Downey-Brandt or.‘good Polish Candidate to 

ganizations should unite, it o|^>ose Derwinski, anothei 

would virtually assure a Pole. 
Democratic victory in Worth! * 

.township in November, ex- Lee Rayson, Tinley Park 

Kem«r mad* Mlany 
friends during the hecUc Southwest flood 
sessions of the Palos-Worth sday Rep. Frank X tkewltty 
land feud. of 0«k Lawn, Rep. IlareM 

He also has impressed Hoover of Palos Park and 
may residents with the Sanitary District Trustee 
manner he uses in appoint-j Walter Baltis saw first hand 
ing members to the various some of the harshipa suffer- 
fjre and drainage districts, cd hy residents. 

I One person wjio is elated I * * * 
over the-Kemer nomination Mayor ■Carlton Ihde of 
is Jim Gates /ormer.Dc- Palos Hills escorted the 
mocratic committeeman of trio through the floi^ed 
Pfidos township and a real. spots along Lucas ditch, 
political power in the area.[west of Worth. An esUmat- 

1 Gates championed Kemer,200 homes were in danger 
for the governor's post four of being floc^eiL. 

'years'-ago. and was all out * , ,, . , 
for the Judge long before he The village of Alsip suf- 

I got the party’s nod this fered greaUy during the 
heavy rains. Tney blame 

I • • • Gov. Stratton for some of 

' On the GOP side, condi- their plight He vetoed the 
; tions ai-e more normal than Downey bill which would 
with the Dems. Rep. Har. have helped prevent floods, 

old Hoover of Palos will The subsUtute bilL spons- 
'file to succeed himself, ored by Sen. Frank Ozinga, 
t There are reports that se- and signed by Stratton, is a 
vei-al others may throw long range project and will 

'theii* hat into the primary, b— of no help this year; ■ 
'ring too. Among nam e si Joe Tahner, village presi- 

'mentioned U Don Moofe oLdent of Evei-green Park, 
Bremen township. •jpicaicts that inter^t ip the 

Herbert Polchow, former.flood problem will increase 
' village president of Chicago now — many people have 

Ridge, will seek the post of been hurt. 
' state senator fiom the sixth I “Hardest thing in the 
district I world.” says Tanner, “is to 

in the 
, “is to 

pelts believe. attorney and Bremen town. 

It was suggested that ship tax assessor, turned 
Clara Smollen may be the,down all attempts to lure 
second candidate slaled al- him back into a political 
ong with Downey for Re- race. Instead, he was chos- 
presentative, if the hunnony en as an-alternate delegate 
deal works out. -to the Democratic National 

Reports are that Call .Convention, 
RoRl ot Markham has the] — • • 
inside track for the nod for] Judge Otto'* Kerner s no¬ 
state senator. Whether or mination for governor met 
not the Brandt organization with a good response throu- 

accepts that proposal as fi- hout the area. ' ^ 

I He thus opposes Frank g"t homeowners interested 
Ozinga, Evergreen Park in flood programs—when it 

lawyer and banker, who Is isn raining or when they 
' finishing his first four year aren t being flooded. 

, term in Springfield. 

1 Southwest area G O P | 
• leaders have come out ini ^fl^K 
support of Gov. Stratton for 
1 eelection, and so has Oz-1 ^ 
inga. officials say. 

i It is thus expected that I 
I Polchow will cast his lot j 
with Hayes Robertson, who | _ 

seeks to replace Stratton i ^w3l* 
‘as governor. ! 
I Polchow, too. may decide j - 
to support Warren Wright' 
or William Rentschler' for 

U. S. Senator, inasmuch as Ij— PnrrklUfnnn 
, the regular organization pre- MI. DnCtflllUUU 
. sumely will follow Stratton 

and support Sam Witwer. CTATC ILAIIIf 
I It all adds up to ah In- OlltIC vnnn 
I teresting primary race, and 3 OS 2 Wf. Ilftll SE. 
should attract many re.sid- ui ■ A CAM 

‘ents to the voUng machines! "Illtop S-4SOO 

lir. April. ' __ 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

COMMON omm fCDlw 
froM 1 lo 4 kal> faWons 
PfUNCe CASTLE ^ . _ 
\tm u%mm Wy V ^ CXc-ri 
pgyjgt 55g 9mA* ^ nIA R YOU 

MSB & ItarlfOi BoarmN 
IMMB S. WflOMm IkWm Mv* t»Mn4 

Mill M. A Mlk At*.. Vmmu 
m B. ISBth Stas KorTvi 

MI4 a. WfUrm Av*.. WtriPOto For* 
CUofo Avo. a nr« SX, Mk Lows 

laMB a. BMaio Avo., aiKHf— Pork 
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ON ALL SAVINGS 

Temiunde Named High 
groaadt e( the Diatriet 31S 

schools. IB this as^nment, 
. he succeeds WsHer teyfarth, 

who resigned during the 
summer M 19 5# alter 35 

I years service. 
At present, most ot Mr. 

Appointment of *ey Ter- 
miinili of Alsip as chief en¬ 
gineer for Cominunity High 
nchool Diet. 218 was an¬ 
nounced recently by the 
Soard of Education. 

Termunde’s ttine will te tak¬ 
en up in checking on the 
new additions recently be- 

Festive! 
Yes* ANYONE can make a glamorous 
leaf, flower or veiling hat — at. Vi or 
less than its retail value! We’ll show 
you how in minutes —*■ free.__ 

by BILL iCHOOUY 
Along the Mississippi Riv¬ 

er dueling flourished long¬ 
er than anywhere else in 
the world, according to Dar¬ 
ren M c G a V i n o' NBC s 
•■Riverboat" series. McGa- 
vin has become an avid slu- 
d e n t of Mis.sissippi lore 
since a.s.suming the role of 
Capl. Grey Holden of the 
Enterprise. "The ‘sport* was 
.so popula. in Vicksburg, 
McGavin declares, “‘that a 
young undertaker got start¬ 

ed in business there just 
on the cuslnmers he receiv¬ 
ed from a neai’by dueling 
Island." Di iwn in what was 
then new. not "old New 
Orleans, pistols popped and 

bullets flew so often and 

sub contractors had worked 
on constructing other units 

for the local high School- 
Proof of the immense gain 

in the student population of 
District 218 is the fact that 
this is the eleventh project 
undertaken by the high 
school Board of Education 

since 1950. 
In addition' to building 

and equipping both the. 
Southwest and Northwest 
buildings, Old Main and 

(Continued on Page 17) 

Construction of neW addi¬ 
tions to the Campus Build¬ 
ing of Community High 
school began during the 

Christmas hoU -lays- 
Excavation vi_o r k is in 

progress on an addition to 
the school cafeteria, which 

will more than double its 
size and greatly relieve the 
over-crowded conditions or 

all three present lunch pe¬ 

riods. 
School authorities ho p e 

that when the cafeteria is 
completed the number of 
lunch periods may be re¬ 
duced to two. Starting time 
for the first lunch period at 
present is 10:4.5, considered 

much too early for a mid¬ 

day meal. 
in addition to work on 

the cafeteria, excavation i.s 

- I SompI* Hots at /Z 
^ \ ~ Sm Our 25e Tables of Trim*. 

Modern MiWiiery Studios & Supplies 
8318 So. Kedzte Ave. 5-01 

Open Evening*,.But Closed Between 5 flC 7 p.m- 

Aoocdinc T' 
of the present Campus 
gymna.sium of the Distrirl 
218 Sfhool on a three story ! 

wing. I 
The top floor only will be | 

finished and much of its! 
space will go to a suite of ^ 
music rooms. All of the. 
freshman-sophomore build- ! 
ings of the district are much i 
better equipped for music, 
education than the Campus 
Building at present, but j 

\ w t\«w aaAtntm*.' 
juniors and 5»niors will 
have modern facilities equal 
to lhase already in use at 
the freshman-s o p h o more , 

buildings, it was stated The 
bottom and main floor of i 
the music wing will be left 
u finished until such time 
as equipment for these 
flpors is made ‘Tmancially 
possible The bottom floor 

ill be re- 

fo fa.st at Dueling Oaks 
t h ."I t the proprietor of a 
nearby market felt forced 

to pul up a warning sign 
(or his customers: "SHOOT- 

.OAUUIY NKARBY.” \ 
T,aws wciv passed to stop 
the practice, but judges 
simply fined dueling parti¬ 

cipants 10 cents each if they 
yere hauled into court. 

According to McGavin, 

back in the heyday of the 
dueling era it was easier 
to be challenged to a battle 
on the “field on honor” than 
to buv a penny newpsapiT 
Bi the newsstand. There 

Vas a Memphis editor who. 
after wounding a rival edi¬ 
tor in a duel, ran his od- 

ponent s ne>^spaper until he 

recovered. 
Customs change, fortu¬ 

nately, and so do the inner 
workings of a TV set — as 
new electronic developments 
occur Satisfactory TV serv¬ 
ice requires up-to-date 
technical knowledge on the 
pi,rt of televi.sion service 
men. Our technicians pos¬ 
sess the knowledge and ex¬ 
perience that enable them 
to expertly repair brand 
new sets as well as the old¬ 
er models Try us next time- 

and main floor w 
served for a long a>vaited 
and much desired natator- 
ium. In addition to the mu¬ 
sic rooms on the top flofir. 

nart of the space here will 
be reser%’ed for five addi¬ 
tional cla5isrooms 

Shortly before the holi¬ 
days, the Board of Educa- j 
tion of the District accepted 
winning bids of ^our major 
divisions of the construction 
now beginning. Awarded 
the general contract was the 
Poirot Construction Co- of 
Chicago with an offer of 
$499,357 00. The electrical 

work went to Metric Elec¬ 
tric Co., for their offer to¬ 
talling $43,745-00- James C. 
Cunningham Co. was the 
winner of the heating and 
ventillating contract with a 
bid of $10.870 00. and Serv- 
ice Plumbing Co., with an 
offer of $24,928.00 won the 
plumbing work. All three 

another COMHUNITY SERVICE 

lonus Savings Plan \vhich .earns extra high dividends. 
des the high dividend each account will have an equal chance to win a valu- 
e annually and participate in Birthday remembrarKes. holiday parties, free 
ickets, etc. Accounts can be opened with $2.50 - $5.00 - $10.00 - $15.00 - 
$25.00 but are limited to all children up to 16 years of age. 

Open the door to a higher education for your 
boy or girl by starting a College-Bonus Savings 
Account now at Chicago Savings. For further 
information about the plan, inquire^ at our new 
accounts desk. 

On the occasion of the winter holidays. Chi¬ 
cago Savings extends a sincere invitation to all 
to visit us during the Christmas and New Year 
holidays, December 15th to January 15th, to see 
our beautfully decorated financial institution. 
You will see 9 hggfr reindeers with Santa on the 
roof of the building with 5 large carolers over 
the entrance. Inside we have 2 large bautifully 
decorated Chistmas trees, 3 beautiful bells and 
many other decorations. All visitors will be serv¬ 
ed hot coffee, doughnuts and other delicacies. 
Children coming withr parents will get candy 
gifts. 

Enjoy Our Usual 
FREE SERVICE for Savers 

SCHOOIEY mCVISION! 
SUES t SEinCE i 
30,* w. nwi St. 

Chicago, Ilf. 
BE 8-9042 

# Drive-In Window 
B 24-Knw DepoMoty 
tt Snfc Deporit Bonce Available 
# Vacation and Chriatmaa 

SaviofB Accounta 
# Free Service in Cashing 

Checks and paying Utility 
and Family BUla 

# We Sell and Redeem 
U.S. Government Bonda 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-something NEW :- 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char-Broilod Bar-B-Q Back Ribs 
AIJW . . icKjnT OIIB srnciAiXT rnarABn 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SFiCIAL BROASTED 

i CHICKEN rtn. $1.0 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

BAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHMM* HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF BUILDING 

CHICAGO Savings. & Loan Association 
6245 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE GROVEHILL 6-7575 

OPEN MONDAY. THURSDAY fir FRIDAY EVENINGS TO 8 P.M. 



AT INGERSON’S OAK LAWN RAMBLER 

TWO DOOR 

«Ci«U tkat 

M Mr* lafMk 

INCLUDING ALL THESE FEATURES AT^ NO 
EXTRA COST!! HEATER — DIRECTION SIG¬ 
NALS — WDNDSHBaD WBPBRS • — SPAMS 
WHEEL AND 5 TIRES. ' -. IMONTH WITH IBGULAB 

DOWN fAYMBMT 

n^CLUDES ALL TAXES dC ^ilPPINGn 

INCEItSON'S OAK LAWN 
5000 West 95th Stieet ' ^ ^ CAitlen: 2-tt 

W : Sv'’ •< '• /k. r i 

— 2 BLOCKS WEST OF OCERO AVE. — 

“FOR A SECOND CAR — CHOOSE FROM OVER 60 USED - CARS IN OUR LOT 



Wide -Track Pontiac 3rd Place 

COMPARE IT AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW! ^ WHY 

PONTIAC OUTSELLS All BUT 2 LOWER PRICED CARS! 

SEE YOUR lOOa AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALK 'fOR A WIDE-TRACK DRIVE 

PONTIAC—Th# oNy ear 
wMiWMo-TrockWheoli 

I^OIf^^KnAC 



Pontiac Offers Sensational 
The cUmorous 1960 Pon- The completeljr new 1960 and beauty. | panel ia U^lighted by a range from 54.1 inches lor models 

tiac with its wide track de- Pontiac is readily identilied Pontiac's low, clean styling' trim moulding. I all sport coupe models to gta-Ksdie. 
sign and fresh styling ap- by Itt clean, curring lines is complemented by a Vista- FifUen solid paint colors ‘orhes for station wag- ^_ 
preach will be on display at highlighted by a ‘*V" design Panoramic windshield and ajand 60 two-tone combina- ons. •“ _ 
the auto show in a wide sel- front end and the classic generous wrap-around rearjtions are offered with the Bolstered by over 10 mil- 
eotion of body styles and styling prevailing throughout window, with a low-cut roof J i960 Pontiac. Harmonizing Mjon miles of engineering jm 
color combiations. Kole Pon- each series; from thejluzur- adding to the rakish beauty! wkh exterior colors are 51; tests Pontiac's Tempest 435 . 
tiac in Oak Lawn is the local ious Bonneville and Star of every model. Pontiac’s interior color and' material j V-8 ragihe is more power- 
dealer. Chief to the Catalina and the fresh approach to styling is combinations of cloth, Mor- {yi end rugged than ever be- 

Markina the areatest en «ren more pronounced in the rokide and genuine leather^ fore. Standard compression 
gineering and styling ad- . ^ sculptured deck l^and the py„tUc’s instrument panel raUoe are 8.6:1 for regular 
^nces achieved by t®r 1960 features a new hor- fuel engines with Synchio- 
Pontiao Motor Division, the * with “ i*o“tel speedometer, , rede- mesh transmission and 10 - yp 
display is represenUUve of ^ v®* . “‘'"‘‘i"* signed instrumenU and con- 25:1 for premium fuel en- ^1^ 
each of Pontiac's 16 models oward t^ bark window Be- , non-glare «■■»«» wtth Super Hydia- 
in four series, all designed finish <>“ the upper surface. Mat.e^ transmissions. _ Ai^l- | am n i 

wkh Hy- 

Brainerd Woman's Cluh 

... j *hle in all four series is a 
Bonneville and Star Chief; fuel extra high 
^r^€S hive ft 124-lflCh -Zft-ftgv-iwwnw 1A7R'1 f*nmnrM. 

o malntaTn^ car's awari: one-piece are-long, graceful backup aWe in all four serie. U a 
to maintain me cars awaru clean, sharp lamp ports framed in chrom- Bonneville and Star Chief; premium fuel, extra high 
winning reputation as Amer- ui,e o{ the hood enhances ium. The artistic deck flares series have a 124-iitth pefjeeejj„j io.75:l compres- 
ica’s number one road car. the car's overall simplicity downward t^- blend with a' wheelbase and are 220.7 in- engine with three 
__massive twrap-arouad rear <*«* overall, ^xc^t for the' carburetors lor 

bumper. Below the front Bonneville Safari which has ^ eithg. Synchromesh or Hy- 
Braiuerd Woman's Club Foster Park peldhouse, fender series nameplate on I the same dimensions as the; - a 
Members of-the Braioerd 84th. and Justine sts. Pro- each model a thin-line trim | Caf*f*u* •“‘f f*** Ven- 

Woman’s club are boing ceeds from the sale^orthe moulding extenii the full 1 fura ■series;-l22-mch wherf- feSular luci economy en- 
urged to support a project books will go into the cluVs length of the csr. The upper | base and 213.7 inches over- gine with 8.6:1 compression 
which is an innovation this philanthropy fund. edge of the rear quarter all. length. Overall heights! ratio U available for all 
yw. the Medical. Lending ,j,^^ club’s”^rogram chair- ^--1:~ ^ 

NEW CAR 
LOAN PLAN 

MT. fiREENWOOO 
STATE lANK 

3052 W. mth SC. 
HIM«p3-ft50a 

Under the direction of 
man, Mrs. John Sehuldt, 
9247 S. Justine st., will pre- 

Mrs. Herbert Kuelbs, 80M | Merl Schiffman, pastor 
S. Jusline St., public health’^ Church of 

and welfare cl^jiTnan. a list Elmhurst, who wiU 
of members wUling to lend|^ ^ „„ j jjad Three 

medical supplies, sick-^m .. ^ graduate of Elm- 

equipment, wheel chah^ hurst college and Eden 
crutches, vaporizers, wq^- g^j RevSMr. 

ers, sun-lamps, Aerapeulic gchiffman received his clin- 

' J* traiiung in psychiatry in 
piled Any article lis^ wiA ^ St,te hospl- 

tW chairman wnll be avail- Rochester. The writer 

able to a member of the ^ „u„erous articles on re¬ 
club wishing to borrow u. ,. health, he U 

Mrs Kue^ IS requesting, 

club members to speaker.-- 
her if they arc in need of. 
such articles, or if they are| Following the program, 
willing to lend those they Mrs. Charles McClure, 1204 
have. W. 90th st., and Mrs. Thom¬ 

as O’Connor, 9401 S. Throop 
A book auction wiU op^^^ ^ 

the meeting oa the Brainerd i . 
Woman’s club on Tuesday. | "““ee members will serve 

Jan 19. at 1 p m. in the tea. _ 

GO 
RAMBLER 

for '60 
A wonderful new world of Econ¬ 

omy and Pleasure awaits you ’ 

when you take the wheel of Amer- 
'V 

ica’s leading compact car . . * 

THE 1960 RAMBLER 

OAK LAWN 

SALES & SERVICE 
4650 W. VSth SI. 

GA2-0011 

MORE THAN 1000,000 MANHOURS 
OF ENGINEERING AND SKILL HAVE 

GONE INTO 

The Chrysler “VALIANT!” 

the stunning, spirited, but 

KCONOMICAL VALIANT 
today! Also being shoivn are it’s; 
sleekf striking stablemates».. the, 

1960 PLYMOUTH andDeSoto, 

SWEENEY, Inc. 
4845 W. 111th OAK LAWl!|| 

t ;: PLYMOUTH - DESOTO - VALIANT DEALERS q . J 



■om. set for May 13th. 
At present, the prom locA 

Record Payments of 
nings to savers for use of 

funds. Dividends total- __ _ _ 
$198,602 98. in 1959. 127.1 formal affair have not been 

cent above the 1958 made, but committees ap¬ 
pointed by Mr. Fessler will 

A rise of $3,372,460.- shortly get underway in 
• 85.0 per cent in the planning complete details 

mortgage loan jport- for mis evcn^ Because of 
increasing the total of that both, the Night 

I Quality home loans p-Hv and the Prom are 

Mr. Hyland said in the in-1 3. 
•titution's annual report that earni 
despite intense competition their^ 
for savings and the tightest ed t. 
homc credit market in many per 
years. Evergreen Savings and figure. 
Loan Association made “im-1 4. 
portant gains on the thrift' 20, or 
and home financing fronts in home 

't _ folio. 

cliuiiilc improved. ident, SW! 
The following are th 

‘highlights of Evergreen Sav 
Alice McMahon and 
e Haebich will di- 

mated 1 35 million units, the 
veaf would still be one of 

ie Jones. 

green 
Sets New 

Assets of Evergreen Sav-' I tegs and Loan AssociaUon 
terrrsiTil by a record $3,-^ 

or 78.3 pey cent in. 
'itn, reaching the all-tirae| 

^ high figure of $8,182354,75 
^ nt year's end, John P. Hy- j 
^ land President, reported to- 

Savings 
Record 

Dist 218 Junior Class Activities 

ings of $3,030,^.13, or 86.1 
per cent, bringing total sav¬ 
ings at year’s end to $6,592,-1 
37C.12. 1 

2. A gain of 1768, or 75.1 
per cent, in savings account' 
holders bringing the total to 
4122 as of December 31,' 

I 

Dates for Important toth-1 

coming activitiM of the Jun¬ 
ior Class have jnst been re¬ 
leased by Kermit Fessler, 
Class Principal at Commun¬ 
ity High School, Dist. 218. 

First, and most ouUtand- 
ing, is the Junior Night P»^- 
ty, scheduled lor Feb. 5th in 
the Campus Cafeteria. Close¬ 
ly associated with it is the 
major social event of the «_! ^ 

by a committee eompoaed of 
all of the class pfflears. The 
success of Inst year’s prom, 
the first one held te many 
years at the school gysanas- 

I iura, was largely due te the 

heantifnl dpenrations made eomnslttne headed hy the 
by the special committee foe- class treasurer, Deng 
t^ purpose. Victoria Nel Headiag the grenp e( the 
ton and John Onnaelly will junior claae piny, aehednled 
he in charge of pobUdty and for the Campus gymnaainm 

advertising, aasisled by a on April 7 and «, 

It’s FORD for ‘60 

i^^cration; ' the best postwar building i j^e student group in, 

1 ^ net increase in sav- years, he concluded. j charge of refreshments fw [ 
__both the night party and the 

-- prom. StudenU here will be j 

SW Civic Council To Meet ! 
Attention all Civic groups' Cra«_ford. I espedrily' ioT tl^‘'°”ormal i 
The Southwest Civic Coun- >.r pollutmn^ garbage espe ^^^y^ ^ important,! 

'j‘in.^:‘8 pTatrAli a^'liNhour audience 
Meichts School. 116U» and\ pabou._---»_— - 

The 1960 Simliner — Only one of 15 Nem 1960 modeb to 

chooae from. 

HACCERTY-LOFrUS Ford, Inc. 
5600 W. »5th —GA 4-6000 

r 

your 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS. 4040 W. 95lh ST 
OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS 

Ho oMs M 'IW 

...with Oldsmoblle’s 
I 

dollar-saving 

Dynamic 88! 

Stare wUn per JaUert That*, what you get whk the Rcgidar 
Rorhel Engine—ttandarJ ryiipwenl eewy Dymmmit M 
OUumUilt Jm 19601 Yes. (hie Olda ihrivm «■ ths shrift of 
lower-ceet, regular gaeoliiie—you »a»a nhoot a dollar hM m 
arrry lankful over pramhim-ooat fuels! And haeaom af iu 
unique cfaaracterialioa, the Regular Rochat'^ngina giraa yen 
Iradilional Rocket get-up-and-go wUla radneing oparating and 
npkaap caata. Yonr looni CNda daalar haa tha aaonay-aavinf 
laeta an iMa ear that mahaa h nughty aaay and aatiafying tn 
Raid at ont af the onRnary. 

SU VOtm LOCAL AWTMORiao OLOSMOMU OUALITV 

I4J4 



■**!■■•****] 

Tb« tniid new Valiant new in styMns. the quMaati 
for im. diaplayed at the operatinc oars ever buUt and 
Aato Show, la being offered the roomiest inudc of any 
lor sale h«re by Sweeney at car. 
111th Md Cicero. 1 “Unibody design a^ coo- 

Experts deacribea the struction have enabled onr 
new as “(completely rstyliaU to orgnte a bcnuti- 

• give pas- exit are proving tieMaBd>| As ai«|W 
lore room in- ously important factors in gram the Him IM a^^Wg 
have had ini the sale of ears dtis year,a high dagrM of sMPbni^ 
yoara,” said and in the years ahead. Our, turfng Bextbi^^^jthdga^ 
"iBteriorvmodcls were designed wiflt is poasihia to 

Mag comfort] this in mind.'* 1 their oars — the li^ 
I During the past ten irears pcrial — in any ototff sew^ I“~ Chrysler Corporation h a s en car ataambly ‘pianta. 

sTbII invested dose to a biUionj flexihil^ has baan 
4 dollars in an intensiva pm- achieved throti9_ a agalem 

Sram of plftnt expansion,' of intercfuiiiigi elifllty oi 4qo1» 
HH| ipqirovement aikd modem-]ing and standarintiM of 

isotion — exclusive of tpe- manufaeturing methoda ao 

COME IN.' 
WPRE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

COMPLETE MODERN SERVICE DEPT. 

BRAND NEW 

1960 LARK 6 PASS 

PLEASANT HILLS MOTOR SALES 
4650 SOUTHWiST HWY. I CA 3- 

to increase passenger space, 
and comfort.and Improve the| 
roadability and handling ease. 
and performance.” 

He said, "After tiw car] 
originally planned for 19801 
was well under way. the ad- i 
vanced stylins office showed 
us some designs for Fardl 
Motor Company cars even 
farther advanced than oar 
planned 1960 model. I 

^ “With, the new body de¬ 
sign, the new frame, rt^- 

I signed suspension and im¬ 
proved power train, the 1980 
Ford rides better, bandies 

' better and performs better 
.than.any Ford in history,” 
Mr. Wrijiht said. 

Two leading Southwest' 
mea Fird dealers are show-^ 
ing the 1980 Ford. They are 
Haggerty Loftus in Oak Lawn 
and Stewart Ford Agency inj 
Ml. Greenwood. j 

The 1980 Ford represenU 
• Styltaa Shew •riginally. 
created for later use but 
hrougtat forward because of 
tbei spontaneous enthusiasm 
af company management| 
when they first saw the car 
in advance studios. 

J. O. Wright, Ford MotWi 
Company vice president and 
Ford Division general man¬ 
ager, said the 1960 Ford was 
redesigned from bumper to 

wanted 

frtends 

bumper becafUse ‘ w« 

Drury Lane Slates 

1960 Winter Season 
Drary. Lane Theatre pro- j 

ducer, Carl Slohn, Jr.,'has j 
announced three of the four i 
productions to be presented 
at the Evergreen Park thea¬ 
ter during the 1960 Winter 
Season. 

Leading off will be Faye 
Emerson in S.N. Bohrman’s 
cooMdy, “Biography,” Peh. 3 - . 
thru Feb. 14. Stoha said lfi*a 1 European ni^t ctaw 
kmrnnr wUl be ! 

ter-in-the-round dariag the 
Winter Season. He said Mas 
Russall l» a^ntly •ra 

_ suppottmtl wiU suxianM the p^ aha 
IV M «U New Porti c**t I will appetri* mktm m !•- 

Next. Drury Lana wOl afm tu^ 
JaMi Bennett and DaMald During 1M anum 
Oaak in the Harry Knmlti season. Stohn said 
camsdy “Ones More With; of theater wiH ha 
nsllnr” apaning Feb. wlat Drury Lane W^tw. Ha 
aad ranaina through March 1 said the 43 weaha mahaa 
^ repwiiia Drury Lana the longest mn- 

w** irthie fflinv stock theater in the 

constantly maintaiaa an iat- 
mediate resdincaa forte far 
airbome daployant W any| 
maa in lha narld. 

Brill, who eeaspleW banc 

jtrainiag M Vhi* Laanmd 
Weed. Mn, h a raekat- 

Army Pfe. Robert R.-Brin, 
31, wbme wUe, Patrica, Uvee 
at 9408 W. 90th. Oak Lawn, 
recently partkipatad with 
Mia 18Ut Airborne Division's 
0981k Infantry in a special 
STMAC (Strategic Army 
Carps) aknt at Fort Caagp- 
hell. Ey. 



i yAexe sthe biggest car 
aL^cV\o\ce under one roof 

anywhere/ jA 

Is Local OMsmobile Dealer ick Thompson 
Tlie 1960 Oldamobile fe«- in the Dynamic "98” series 

t u r e s a redesigned 240- for use with lower cost reg- 
horsepower Rocket engine uar grade gasoline- Hiis en- 

ed styling and new bal 
ed design will be nn 

I Oak Lawn Rambler 
G1 a c i e r. in the AnUretk. ^ 
Via the miracle of short- ^ styles^ 

aw __ lines. They are the three- 

. Phil spoke to Phd Uus week. Dynamic “SS" and 

Paul, a senior at the U. of j the Super “88" series. This 
will complete his studies L^eans that Oldsmobile now 

June and ia preparing to do. has four distinctive Fiesta 
post-graduate work in nu-|i>ody styles with two of 
clear physics. Daughter.the models featuring a full- 
Diane, a graduate of Oak' size, rear-facing third seat. 
Lawn high is married and 

with a 

met-'years ago. He has been do- 
entire ] ing business continuously in 

Oak Lawn since 1946—thus 
qualifying as the village's 
oldest auto dealer. 

The Ingersons have three' I. 
I children. Diane. Phillip F., 
j and Paul. A graduate of the 
University of llUneis, their 
son Phillip is a Lieutenant 

The (jQ) ia the Navy and is 

ceplance by the American 

people." he concluded. ] 
One of the featured cars 

at the 1960 Auto Show, the 
Rambler has been tabbed the 
• Horatio A J g e r" of the 
American automotive indus¬ 

try. Experts generally con¬ 
cede the strong pacesetting 

gains made by Rambler dur¬ 
ing the past five years can amon; 
be attributed to its soun"" 

neertng is the einpii«sis 
passenger-reclining seats 
and seau which convert in¬ 
to beds—a feature unique 

American cars. ____ _. - - - 
o its sound new '60 models also feature serving bis second season living in Florida 
economy of inslniment panels which are j|t>oard the icebreaker, U.S.S. I brand new dau^ler. 

I free of projecting knoU. 
ibler (ealur- j Ingerson and his wife 
aircraft type Barbara, are long-time resi 
d is rust- dents, having moved here 2< 

I Read The Want Ads 

^Svergteen Ptaza State J^ank A 
evBRoneeN pauk 42. ilunois 

Tufo Sells Larks In Oak Lawn where yoiJ^lI save big money 

in financing your 1960 automobile John J. Tufo—who sold new Lark 
his first car 30 years ago— "From a star 
recently assumed the Slude- utility, economy, 
baker "Lark" franchise for right good looks, 

the Oak Lawn area. 

John J Tufo, owner of the 
newly acquired Lark fran¬ 

chise in the Oak Lawn area, 

FODB NAIOB BOVINTllGES 
YOU GET ONLY HEBE! 

Oak Lawn Sales & Service 
Offers The "Big 3 of 1960 

The Big Advantagt 
The borrowing cost is most mexJerate and there are no extra 
charges to pay; thus the over-all cost of your car is kept 
to a minmum. '• 

Another Advantage 
Terms are arranged to fit your budget comfortably, leaving 
you leeway for special sales and other money-saving cjp- 
portunities. 

and Another Advantage 
You may include your initial premium on your car insur¬ 
ance in the same low-cost bank auto loan, instead of laying 
out the cash. 

Still Another Advantage 
« As you meet each monthly payment in your loan, you 
^ strengthen your bank credit standing with us — thus put- 

tig yourself in line for the future economical bank borrow- 

Ambassador. and Metropoli¬ 
tan. Offering choice of an 

auto for every pocketbook 

and use. these three lines 

have in common the featiH'es 

that have made the leading 

independent auto ^producer. 

IMPORTANT 
Whether or not you have chosen your 
next car, come in and talk facts and 
figures. If you’re ready to buy now, 
stop in to aec us and complete the 
loan application. If you’re not quite 
ready, take the forma with you to be 
filled out later. Then you’ll be all set 
to go when you aelcct your car. In 
cidier event, it will pay you to gel the 
mooey-saviag figure-facts on a bank 

' 'an from ua! 

GALAXIIS 
The fabulous Galaxies 
are the aristocrats of 
the low-price field, g 

birda, and the New-siae Ford, the 
Falcon. Whatever your puno or pur- 
poae, there’s one just right for you. 

You can chooee from three completely 
new kinds of Fords ... the beautiful 
1960 Fords, the glamorous Thunder- 

BANKING 

Haggerty-Loftus Ford, Inc 
5«00 WIST BTBIBT OAK LAWH, lU 



rmacK lur mm, in « i v u i n oei 

bride's sleter.^f6. 

St.’ GcmU's etaircli On Ha., ">•*** honor; Virgini* th< 
9. Tho Ben- .B. J. O'Brien ot- -^———- 
ficUted. Tbe bride wort a' 
floor leii«th gown ot white, ^ yf /l w ^ ^ 
delustered satin with a f^l ft V T , 
chapel train and VeneUan. -LtX ^ ^ I 
lace and seed pearl trim. Her | ' , 
finger tip veil fell from a; Michael McCarthy, 8847 H< 
crown of pearls and she S. KomenSky. has been tni 
o'? r r i« d stephanotis and named chairman of. the Fr 
while orchids atop a prayer March Red 'ross campaign st. 
book. The • bridal attendants, I for members and funds in th 

first aid, home il>rf.sing, wST- of McCsrthy's ability to 
ter safety. Junior Red Cross,; head tfe" March fund cam- 
and college activities. jpaign. We !m6w it Vitt be 

“I api confident that,ia suceess.‘^■ - 

In., at «08 IS: Throop 'st. Lawn. 

Pa^np 
Our Advertisers 

CGME IN ANDMBBT 
'Bifei'ffiW OBHSBR- 

3058 West Wth Stnet 
(2 Blocks East of Kedaie) j. 

The Finest Fords of a Lifetime 

' The World’s Most 
THUNDERBIRD- Wanted Car 

^ 'tr 

'.v: 

^ * V hi Groups Met Jan. 7 ; 
t fim , NfHIIPC The Altar & Rosary SoM 

■ Cld^Cillli VaWl Me I wQIIIWW (.(ety of St Gerald’s Parish Tbh pariyi one of the pra- 
* of- Oak Lawn met Thurs- jects of the group, is open to 

day, Jan. 7th, in the church friends and neighbors. 
■^•■1 1-1*11 A A hall after Benediction in the Mrs. Gerald Jancik, 6301 
Kill §4||| AASfflAflAI* church at 8 pm. W. B4th st. Oak Lawn, is 
Kill I III! ■WiCillCiK vU Mrs. Mbert Budris, 9205 chairman ol the events. As- 

Lynwood,. Program Chair--^-—;-^  
Bill Hill ol Hoinatown.Company and the Illinois, man, aVranged {°r re- 

hlSbeen named district MHXiontinent Investm e n 11 presentative from the Hii- 
indnagn' for The Ra s a n t Company, both headquarter- nois Bell Telephone Co. to 
Corporation, of Chicago, edin Chicago. speak on ^ ^bject ‘Your 
Announcement of the ap-l During 1959, Mr. HIU sold Voi<^ Is You. rintment WM made by A. $500J)00 of insurance for his The refreshmenU and dec- 

‘Tony” Pasent, president agency. He resides vvith his orations were planned ^ a 
of the insurance agency. wife Shirley and their two TOiwnlttee tead^ by Mrs. 

ITie Pasant Corporation sons Billy, 13, and Gary, 9. Julian Dudek, 9417 54th ay. 
represents the Illinois Mid- at 8110 S. Kostner, Home- Mrs. Joseph Valencik is 
Continent Lite Insurance town. the president of the society. 

—-^ ■-.! i . -:-^ 

FIHANCIMG - 
YOUR NEW CAR? 

-U. 

f<^ 

•.. mUrest on your 
flew car whpi you finance 

hat . . a 

m lOiEENWOODw.^V 
ifATE BANK 

MiiiiMr P.P.LC 

PLUS A-1 SUIURIAN USED CARS 
9 TP 9 — MON. THRU FRL 

,e 9 TO S — SATURDAY 
* NOON TIL 5 — SUNOAYS 



idburg Risks 
1 the Southweal 
haskeihall coofer* 

:*ri9Mdftar» »ec^ to 
uiiWeni*»J*«* burbMi I 

New Of/icersl Beverly Thrift Shop 
tint. Mn^ *»■ W*k«l«e E. Smitk.!^*VT’ 
l^oncwoMl, lOOM Se«ley, Un. J«me« 

ii't 
M jte-| »«• MpMk Mtfc W. ^■*»*~**^^*^ ***** 
ctminnaii,'Gretuo. XMB W. 110th t^ dsov Iftn men nynn In it 
-bar Hn. Dnnid WUmm^. tcaaM. 

*SJ5‘-!S!Li''S«?2.5TSfW » -J 

Penny Sale At Churdi 
All Oriental Penny Sale | Dillenbcrc, 10806 0. 

will be haM at St. Catherine nelh. Mrs. Walter 
of. AtexanSria Pariab Hall,! 11011 S Tripp. Mrs 
18821 S. Eedrale. Oeh Lawn Sherlock. 10808 S. K 
on Satvday. Jan. M at 2 Mrs. John Hauer. 4( 
p as. The aale will be ipon-1 Grant. Mrs. Bernard 
sored by the Altar and Boa- 4237 W. Fairfax. Mrs. 
ary Society. 1 as Mumane. 10425 S. 

Many interesUi^ items.'Mrs. Albert Roubiek, 
sock as lamll pieces at for-' S. Tripp. Mrs. JosepI 
niture. kniefc-knacks. disb-' lewski. 4100 Stillwel 
es, lamps, baby strallers. toysj William 0’S^?a. 11 
etc., used, but still in good| Tripp av., Mrs. Williai 

YouF^nswers may 
save you money 

m Hempel. 10632 &) 
•. Mrs. Charles O'Soi-J 
10526 S. Kenneth and 

Mrs. Edward Zavrel. 10847 S.; 

Chairmaa of this event is Keeler. 
Mrs George Drey, 
Tripp st. and Mrs 
Quinn, 4212 W. 
the Co-Cbairnasn Mrs. Eu¬ 
gene Santor, 4025 W 
si. will act as the auctioneer. 
A.ssisting the chairmen are: 
Mrs. Innis Walsh. 4300 W. Ilullinger. 
Fairfax. Mrs Daniel Hawk 
ing. 4223 Kathleen lahe, Mrs, Mrs. 
Fred J. Stec. 10723 S. Tripp, 
Mrs.. James Grotb, 10725 S. 
Kenneth. Mrs. Th eodoret Keeler la 

11028 S.' yvan, 
Thomas' I.;. 

Fairfex is Komensky. _ | 
The Society's Moderator is 

106th The Rev. John M. Kane. Mrs. 
Sam AztarcUov 10812 S. Ked- 
vale is ptesident. Mrs. Barry 

11021 S. Reder, 
Ways and Means Chairman; 

Francis Ward, 4348 
Fairfax. Troaaurer; and Mrs 
George SluUnuHer. 104W & 

Oak Lawn Mmister 
Heads JWCohvention 

I J R. Meister. minister as-, study of the Bible tor it is 
asK i^ted with the Oak Lawn aat the writhig on a diptoms 
Congregation of Jehovah’s or document that determines 
Witnesses. »801 Oak Park whether one is or is not t 
srv has been appointed Con-j minister but K is the " writ- 
vention Manager at a 3 day' ing on the hearts of men' 
Convention to be held at| that testifies to this, as stat 
Fengcr High School. 112thied by the spostle Paul C 
and Wallace sts.. Chicago, Cpr. 3:1 3). As an exampU 
January 28-31. i «l their cootributioB ta ewa 

Meister said that organ- munity service the Oak Lawi 
Ising 300 volunteer workers Congregation spends an ave 
■nd installing equipment la rage of 1600 hours preach 
operate a complete ealetcris. ing sod leaching sod coo 
Ski well as 20 other service' ducts some 80 home Brbh 
departments, within four studies with people of Cath 
hours after arrival at the olic, Protestant, Jewish *n< 
school is a feat that only various athar faitba. 
Uue brotherly love and I AS mn imeilad lo hear Mi 
Christian devotion can ac-' Peter speak on ^ 
oumplish. siAinrt "WhMI WM 

The majority of these Th he Dene Ifc ■■rthf' fcn 
ministers, who have rolun- day. 3 p<xh Jemmpy hi. 18 
<cer?d their time and ener- colleellem wBI in iahed. 
yy. have secular responsyi-, shmmeMiniMfW 
ifies and represent 
trades and crafts, white j A^RfAlTK eOlf 
ers are office workem, whichi 
is similar to the ear% Christ- i ■c^mAm* ef agf 
Ian eongregstionsl ^ pewperly 

As a matter of int«re« tite. ^ 

nalely 2800 fuU ea.rae SHORTHAND 
nsateley 2800 fuB courx* T'VDKXhJDlTINf^ 
mesls during the three d^, 
serving about 1208 peepl8| COMPTO^^ETRY 
per hour. Departmexti Asti ACCOUNTING 
•re necessary for such an 
undertaking are: Bible Lit- Ctaascs Start Fchk 8 
eeature. First Aid, Informs 
tion, SanHation. and Install- D*!' Evening 
•lion and Trucking. Mr. , , _ . 
Meister stated that the moat, Inveatigale our low-cos^ 

Important service perform- ioteaaive business training 
cd is the serving of '^apirit- 
ual food” which better qual- aEVCmLa 

tries US as ntMMers dl Jeh- tUSfNESS GOLLECI 

•rah God. tggg hTeat 85th 
Witnesses iwriiie the ■•- pg yyfff 

eeuity to continue their --- 

Whether, you're buying a NEW or USED 
CAR, ask your local agent, listetl below 

about: 
★ STATE FARM'S LO-COST FINANCE PLAN 
^ STATE FARM'S lO^o REDUQION IN 

COMPAQ CAR INSURANCE RATES. 
Ted A. Efimor 

f7**4 Sayve Ave, 
Ttaley VWk 

KBUogg 2.2B26 

Norb Kluga 
234 Main St. 

Fsan Plummer 
4«Z7 W. 95Hi St. 

4Mk lawn 

Ray Pleae 
1 toil MasMsoit 

*-■ t Bidge. IH. 
GdMen 4-1757 

CLcarwalcT 7-3)86 

Otto F. Scheiner 
9159 S. Harlam Ava. 
GA 4-2941 — GA 4-9715 

Paul B. Tania Agency 
^20S. Harfeea Ave. 

Summit P. O. Aiva ML 
GLah* B-2957—GAama t-m 

Charles W. Krai 
5362 W. 95th Street 

Oak Lawn. Illinaia 
GArden 2-5444 
GAtdcn S-0071 

Charles F. Mut^^ 
12905 S. Weatem 

STATE FARM MUTUAL INSURAIKE CO 



jatiTkiri IFW€, To 
Campiu l»ve been forttd 
to. inc—HO. tbeir .capacitiea 
aevond timcH* 

Pit—ot total tnrollment 
at all four buildings of Com¬ 
munity High school is J,- 
U5. Almost half of this to¬ 
tal 1,4S7, is now ovtresowd- 
ing tfaa Canqius Building 
which has room for only 
1,000. For the'first time in 
its history, <Md Main, with 
a total of 877 students, is 
not- over-crowded. 

a( the niinois 
The mid-winter saaeting of 

Third District. lUtMis Fad-1 
eratioa of Women's C^bs, 
will be held Thursday, Jan. 
31, at 10:18 am., at Hamilton 
PiA fieldhouse, 73nd and 
Normal. Ifct. Arthur Kew- 
howe, 188M Maple. Blue Is- 

SetUsaaea* Hauae. 1900 Van 
Buren, Jmi. >8. The Puerto 
Rkaa-Chkaia Area Project 

is an objective of the Youth I Read The Want Ads 

serving of the nooh luncheon. 

The all day aeaaion will 
open with Mrs. Wsa T. Sw¬ 
ing,.18041 Mapk. Blue Is¬ 
land^ giving the invocation. 
Speaking will be the Bev. 
John R. Schwenhe. assiataiit 
general director of Hw Chi¬ 
cago Missionary Society. 

^ Music will be furnished by 

llOOi 8. Snngsmon. director 
of the Youth mgram fortha 
district, wlU be iu charge e( 
a nSon and Mitteu” ahower 
during the day when local 
eUb youth chaiman are to 
bring their collection of aon 

and mittens. Mrs. Kbons will 
deliver these at a stoeting 

n«***l»» 

ATTRACTIVE 

by simply depositing 
$300 or more in a new 
account or increasing 
your present Lawn ac¬ 
count by $300’or more. 

m AHtCO MOCT CAMEt* 
> pfvcHioft-maee camera 
that takas pictures in a 
SntTi H's iacloryeatte giva 

to 4%^ 
Effective January 1. 1960, 

LAWN'S dividend rate jumps 

from 4 to 4y«%. This increase 

enables LAWN to continue as 

one of the largest S&L east of 

the Rockies to pay this higher 
CLEAVEe CaTLEBV SET 
r ctowwr. r iKcf. VmA y 
Itfiives and M 
•0). KamtHet arc to hand 

tor 
any kitchen. 

maximum insured safety. 

LAWN’S convenient SAV-BY- 

MAIL plan saves time and steps 

... you’re only a postage stamp's 

distance away. SW your ac¬ 

count at LAWN today I 

Moiwy fn by tlw 15th of any month 
«mn from Uw 1st of the month. 

Accounts nriinsurtdap to llO/iOO Mr 
-•nt|wnon...nt4o$30,000for bua 
poo|ili...«pto|70^forthmL 

mm No wonder savings grow like 

magic at UWN ... where you ■ '-1 
'i 

enjoy record high earnings with \ 
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 SOLLE^ 
3744 W. 95th St, 

GA 2-7172 
Evergreen Pnic 

Quality Fruits 

& Vegetables 

Massat Fuel spiegcl Big Tcu Club Hotwrs Members I 
-& Material r:^,.Ts“"KoScY“- S' 

an honor society including Mrs. Harry Holti. »137 S^| « we™ 8730 S. Troy, E vergre eB 
Co. those who have been “on 52nd av. Oak Lawn, was one Miss ^is Kirwluteii^ lOliB Greeted as new members 

I he iob" at Spiegel. Inc from] of three employees who re- S. of the Big Ten Club and pre- 
BUILDING material; iq to SO years, marked these ceived merchandise cerUfi- ^nd GriUmacher, 8004 S. arith 10 year pins « ■ ' ' j | 

COAL. FUEL OIL important anniversaries Xkre" FHteen year pin was pre- were: Mrs. Octave TrUlett, 
12261 S. Vincennes the January luncheon meet-130 years of service. ^ ^ __ 

Blue Island --~ ~ _ 

Sheriff Sain Sponsors Youth School 
Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

4^0 
NEW CAR 

LOAN PLAN 
HI. fiREENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. 111th St. 
HIIHop 5-4500 

More than 250 Cook coun-^ 
ty school teachers and com-J 
munily youth workers have 
registered for special courses 
on ‘maladjustment and de- 

linquency in children,'* ac¬ 
cording to Sheriff Frank G. 
Sain, cO-sponsor of the train 

ing institute 

Scheduled to begin Jan. 

I le in -the County building. 

INSIST ON 

TOWKING 
TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

GA rden 
4-3333 

sessions will bo held weekly' 
for 18 weeks All school per-, 
sonnel and community youth ^ 
workers in Cook county may ■ 
gain admittance to the ses-| 

^ sions by writing to Sheriff 

' Sain. 

“It is our hope that these 
courses will be effecUve in 
helping boys and girls in 

I trouble and provide a baSis^ 
^ for a more realistic and dy- | 
: namic relationship between 
young people, school person¬ 
nel and community workers,", 

I the sheriff said. 

As co-sponsor of the in¬ 

stitute. George Williams Col¬ 
lege will give 2 semester, 
hours graduate college credit 
for those who attend 10 of [ 
the sessions and 4 hours of ‘ 
credit to those who attend | 
all 18 sessions. RegistranUj 
who wish the college credit j 
may attend the courses free 
of charge, while others must 
pay $13.50 per selnester hour 

' credit. . 
Besides lectures, the 

course of instruction will in¬ 

clude workshop clinics and 
i field trips to correctional 

institutions. 

Instructor will include 

members of Sain's staff and | 
other leading authorities in 

all aspects of juvenile work 

Sheriff Sain recently com- 
pleted giving similar instruc¬ 
tion to more than 150 juven¬ 
ile police officers in the 

county. 

GOP Endorses Derwinski 

CUSTOM MADE 

draw draperies 
FALL SALE 

PRICE IHCLUDES 

IN THE HOME SHOWING OF 

MATERIALS AND MEASURING. 

CEILING TO FLOOR—6 WIDTHS 

TOTAL. FREE KIRSCH RODS— 

FREE INSTALLATION. ^ r i 
Beverly Interiors ] 

1 RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS 

— CORNICES — 

-_ 6vM HhNnay aim tmummv 
IS40 w. 9B«ii 

Small Classes 

HUHob 5-2111 

Congressman E d r d J- h 

Derwinski (R 4ih District) | 
has been endorsed for re- ^ 

,^lection at the caucus held p 
Tuesday evcniiig. Jan. 5th,' £ 

, by the Republican Township £, 
I and Ward Committeemen of j 

ihe 4lh Congressional Dis „ 

trict. ' tl 
Slate Central Committee- j, 

man. Earl Kistner of Blue Is- (, 
land, staled, "The outsland-, 
ing record Derwinski has' 
made in his first year in Con- 
gress warrants our complete ^ 
support of his re-election.", >' 

I Kistner is also Calumet. 
Town Republican Committee¬ 
man and is one of the twelve ® 
responsible for the original « 

selection of Derwinski to be t 
the Republican standard- 1 

Morgan Park Junior .d 
Woman's Club , 

I The Morgan Park Junior ij 

I Woman's club will meet on' ^ 
Wednesday. 20, 1960. at. „ 
8 p.m., in Ihe Morgan Park j 
Methodist church, 110th and _ 

Ijongwood. j 1 

The program sche/ uled ] 1 
for this meeUng will be i 
a Mosaic Tile demonstration ^ i 
given by Mrs. Dorothy,; 
Schaar. Mrs. Schaar is a , 
graduate of Mundelein col- , 
lege and the Art Institute. |‘ 
She is, at present, art teach¬ 
er at Mount Greenwood '• 

school and vice president; 

of the Chicago Art Educa- 

■ tors. 

i Miss Jean Rimovsky, 
' 1934 S. Wallace av.. Fine 
’ Arts Chairman, will intro-! 

bearer in the 1958 campaign. 

Congressman Derw i n s,k i 

served one term as Stale Re- j 
presentalive in the Illinois; 
I.egislalure and was elected j 
by the Republicans after the, 

death of the Ute Congress-] 
man William E. MeVey In 
the November 1958 election. - 

he defeated Democrat Leland 

Rayson. | 

During the present session 
of Congress. Derwinski serv¬ 

ed as member of the Bank 
ing and Currency Committee, 
the special subcommittee on j 
Housing and the committee, 
on Small Business He is the 
only freshman member of 
Congress to serve on the, 

latter two. 

•WAI+TED!! 
REAL ESTATE.-...OF ALL KINDS 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Fiml out what your property is worth. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertaaed at NO COST to 

you. 

TRADES 
Inveatigate possibility of trading your home 

for a imaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED-SALE 
Learn of plan whereby.. your home is either 

SOLD within certain- specified time or pur¬ 

chased by us. 

3917 W. 103r4 St. 
MvmHv 3-7617 

duce the guest speaker- | 

Refreshment hostesses for 

the evening will be the Vet¬ 
eran’s Service Committee, j 

; who are as follows: Mrs. * 
Roger Juby. 10011 S. Aber- 

ideen st : Miss Louise Green, 
111201 S- Oakley av.: Mrs. 
j Mc.urice Leaf. 9911 S- Ham- 

i 11 o n av.; Mrs. Harold 
I Wackelin, 3818 W. 105th st-. 
[and Mrs Walter McDon¬ 

ough, 10727 S WasIUenaw 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

Thousands of Thrifty Illinois 

Womon Agree 

M Green Stamp 
Savers Come Out 

Dollars Ahead .. 

8-1 Student - Faculty Ratio 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 
2153 West tilth Street 

MID-TERM ENROLLMENT 
February 1, 1960 

For Informatiott 
BE 3-6100 

Boya Grades 3-12 

Girls Grades 3-7 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAJ 

HOME 

Claude R. Klein 

2955 W. 95th Sireef 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 

LOWR COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roorewdt M. 

Beewya. nfiMh... 

Dollars Ahead . . . 

because prices are low at 

the fine stores and service 

stations that five S&H 

Green Stamps. 

. . . and Dollar* Alic^aJ 

Again 

when S&H Grsen Stamps 

are rsdsemed for the won¬ 

derful gifts available with 

S&H Green Stamps. Over 

1500 items of Distin- 

fukfaed Merchandise firom 

which to choose. 

Hw tSH IdMbMh 
•«9r 1«00O p ■" 
iM9l DMn- 

M9r* I 
In- I 

cfMUfl C9«- 



FASHION SHOW MEBCTORS 
iMt h»V« llMM -qUAllfiCMlQM TV Repain 

$3^ Per CaU 
6 Months Gjaranteed 

On'All Work 
Fast — Dependable 

Courteous 
MARTELL'S ' 

57 W. 111th St—HI 5-4587 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK, ETC. 

Paul Oroaakopt—t hloeka B. et 
Bt« €S M 14Srtf at.. Orland Park, 

ri t-SMB or PI 

linr. drtuftmakinc A <4ltera- 
GA ? «0S4. 

rieanad lu your hoofio by uMMlmi 
mrikoda. Guarantaad work: moik- 
prooftnff. Southtitlc'o moat reaMwi- 
•b)y pric^. 

NU WAY CARPET CI-EANBR* 
SA 1-3774 PO ft 6037 

PRESTO lA>eS—6 to « 
rctaiiinff SI ..'IS » cara 

KOW 4 eariowa S4.» 
GBB. eOM W. 79IA 

Mrtatlucrtat, WHdioc R^w*ort4k 

Ift Sr<-prUrlal A Sinio P«i»i> 
liona le .......S4>V) 

THE ABOVE LISTINGS 
ARE A FEW POSITIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE TO 
QUALIFIED MALE AND 
FEMALES APPLICANTS 
IN THE CALUMET RE- 

take orrr eare of our :\Miiall 
Mrra atKl bt»a>e. Stay. 3ltt<»t be ao«Ml 
with elitklrro and have bewt re> 
fermi'ea. Own room. Salary open. 
Rant'h home in Every reen ^rfc. 

Glass Mirrors 

Mirrors and Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS CO 
10401 S. Kedzie 

HI 5-3500 
Employment 

Help Wanted — Fctnals 

DOTTOss orricE needs 
KEOISTBBED NURSB 

Home Appliance Repairs 

Small appliance and vacu¬ 
um clviiner repairs. Any 
make, any model. MAR- 
TELLS, 3157 W. 111th st. 

Phone HI 4-4587 

PROMPT RETT AIRS 
til Mom** Areltausv*# 

GA 41104 

Moving ami Expressing 

tNTRRSTATR MOTBRS 
t^al *- and Ion* «iUiaac« aiorlnr. 

Siornaa — Pa«-klii« — Ohippmy 
2318 W. 60lh St. HR 4 OOOO 

rirsae t-ome In, Tuesday ihrouyh 
Kridiiy^ 

Painting and Decorating 
Miss Kirkeeng 

2427 West Union 

Woman for ref»eral housework 
Oiia dey a week. 6A 1 

Promotional 
Opportunities 

LOEBE REALTY 
9917 W. 143rd St. 

OrIiUie.P«rk 

Instructions 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. , 
9-0785 — AB 4-2065 

Have your tax return pre¬ 

pared now!! Avoid last min¬ 
ute appoint¬ 
ment with our experienced 
tax consultant call: 

GA 5-1102 

Pech Suski Agency 
3316 W. 95th St. 

Temporary Assignment 
IBM TYPEWRITER 

Standard or Elxecutive Mod. 
cl. Vic. Airport. 

STIVERS OFFICE 

Radio . Television - R< 

3 Pc. Bone White suite, 
bookcase bed, dresser and 
chest Was $399._$199 

Merchandise Rotitr sa1e«maa wanird uniua «calr. 
Oak I,'iwn arra. Apply al Tinlrf 
Park Dairy. 7030 W. 171*$ *t. 

End tables. Your choice ot 
Walnut, Blond or Mahogany. 

All have mar-proof Formi¬ 
ca tope, reg. $25 $12^5 

Evergreen Plaza Arcade Will rxierminatr rliur«*h A erhool 
lunchftMMne: al«M> eiorv4. orrii*re, 
tarr-me. etc., very rra«unai>lr. Giiar- 
Miteml work, moiiiltly ac<‘OUnu 
Sanllatlqw Serx'Icr To. FI* A-8K3W 

Male flC Female Oil biiraec 
■'•satnlwlc' wHh stack A mntrtil 

Priailoc I Print inr? Prinlinrl Rr- 
liahla lirtw civinir frrc colimalre. 
Bntlrr A Bwldaia Prlulcra. QA ft- 
lk23. 

FOR 
ni ri PHONOGRAPHS ' 

A TAPE RBOORD* rBPAIRBD 
PAST ECONOMICAL SERVICE 

STRYB ROZEN’A. PROP. 
3410 W. 111th 

3E 8-2003 — Eve TR 4 0079 

Thie ia a lifriinr wi 
hiyh raminite from tha atari. 

8625 S. Cottage Grove 
VI 6-8101 

work in jrrur own commiiniir. 
Ckarncirr, prr^uNality. and edura- 
tion are resM'itlial. Pur local in- 
ii^virw caU wlter 6 p.m. PV ft- 
7326. , 

Omaiuanial firr^acw. 
rude. a«wl Iran#, loy*. 
with aairmr. HI 3-062< 

J A F Carpentwr Cont,. Romodellnf 
hwd RapalrB naednl. Cui ratea *Ul 
Dm. 17ili. Oaruyaa, porobaa. Aor* 
ihara. baeamanta. flala. alumlAum 

|■Mlly. CaU art. § p.M. 
\9rt «.ft34Y QA 1-7666 

Alr4« aw Tiolala. All iwwaet rarta- 
lire 61 aa. GA 2-<*104_• 

Secretary — Stenographer 
I Bsrrllrttl upporlunily for auallfird 
[paraon. Typior'A shorthand skills 
rmanttal. New air .eondtiiowad of- 
fiee. Work naar yoor home. Pboaa 

I for loiarriew. 

Federal Sign & Signal Corp. 

Wantad imm. raaponeihla raal aetftta 
ealaemaa or aalreledy. Oak Lawn wr 
vicinity rreidmi. Bxprrirwcrd prw 
frrrad but will conekirr !f willinc 
to lonrn. An ofiportuiiily to mao- 
atra Oak Lawn aalaa. Xncuaaa potan* 
tial unliidilad. Stata partieulara. 
Wrlia Box 262 Sottibwaai 'Jlaa- 
aeocar Prcaa* too. 

26 Taora Oaoiroaia 
Bxperirwoa 

ROT'S RADIO A T. T. BBRTICl 
Spodal Diaeount on Plctoro Tubaa 

Foai » Rffiotaot 
Booooftalcal 

SJS» W. Itsih — ,HI M«ss 

EN — FU 5-6786 
work at all klnda. Ro- 
aoAwrrtoc* w$Ue ranma. 

^Otob ^ Riion aiias 

Phone Your 
Want Ad 

We'D Charge It 

AO M raeers Far Oaly 

6^.00 

I CArden 2-6600 
I FUlfon 8-2425 

Pales Cilisea 
Beverly News 

Ml Grecawoad Express 
I Evergreen Park Caurier 

Oak Lawn Independent 
Worth Cttkien 

Chieage Kidge Citixen 
Seotts^le - Ashbum 

Independent 
imdleUiian Bremen 

Messenger 
Sonlhfield Independent 

local office 

Evergreen Park' 
331S W. tStli St. 

GA 2-66M 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West »Sth St. 
3123 West 111th SL 
Mount Greenwood 

Worth 
6969 West 111th SL 

MAIN OFFICES 
384« West 147th SL 

Midlothian 

— Male 

ATLAS 
<.;au ortwrro a.ni. «o lo njM- e»___ 

SBd 1 n-m. to 3 PXB. SpeCiAllZlflg in 
LO 2-5863 Fee-Paid Poeitions 

I ^ Ciiamieol Bnpinerra. Mail- 
SATISFY YOURSELF Traincoo. Sal. to $37ft 

WITH 1960 PROFITS * 
I Reit-h rinaortal aatisfartien aR of pM^Uatn to 8350 
1»W b» UarUnc lodw »• » MManMUr.rfk'Toiu'ii'U ‘ i .S«O0 
■Wtslibm- moM-uc entm. Hick En..iw-r. Tr.in*, ssm» 
rauiMoa IMiMn l„rilo„. A««u.t«U. AWuwKM.v, Ek 
OH A.ow: HUUwwi S-ROIl. I ... 

-r I ■ ,n 16ai»*nian. T.Y. Rodtu A Elrv- 
HOI SUE^EB I 1.^1,. Sui«iJ«. ni«.$8000 

AMEUCAII IN Cl. 
Tree & Stump Brntoval 
Fm^LACK LOGS A 

Thiermo-Rile FtroDta 

6A 4-88N 

Ta S.W area. Good pay. Idral cond. 

ARE YOU' JHAT **“ ” 
OUTSTANDINC^ secretary 

GIRL? I For Muu>- Si-liuol. Part imwi^ vhorl' ACRC 
CARVER SCHOOL OK MCHIO 

Do yon h?xYr a potid r»lu»*allon. In* j IH30 W. 103nl HI 5-PtIiW 
triltamcr, and pocial r«|»rnr*»cr. Do -- ' " 
you rnioy lalkint with pcofdr. dt*-1 Lajy fop plra^apt tririihone w«irk 
play a |>Ir.*«afilly alntwr prrmmal-1 QftJer no Pftth nrmr Cicfro aT. 
iiy. and want Tarirty in >our daily lA'iih or without •*pt*fi oc*. Hourly 
Work? pair. pIuh bonus arraiixrmmt. Call 

I NB 8 00118. for aiipoiiitmrnt. 
If you wrrr In Ih^ lop ihirvi of $ ■ . . i — 
yolif hitch *.bonl or tullwre WOMEN WITH PRER TIMB SifUAC 

ATLAS PERSONNa 
ACROSS,FROM WARDS 

5233 HOHMAN AVB. 
Hammond. Indiana 

W’~tamdrr J-85IH) 
I'hM'uyo Una 

REywnl 1-7171 
Oprw Sat. P-12 

LirKNSBD 

Hoiierliold Goods 

JENSEN’S 
JANUARY 

FURNTTURE 
SALE 

Markdowns! 
Odds and Ends 

Out they Go! 

Copy arrrptrd with Ihr nn _ uTTio'nirp I 
Aw tUtiidinx that tho pnMi^hn O, tlUINlC.n 
naauHira no ronno««ibiMiy Vo* • Painting | 
omlactSB through eWUol or mr- ^ — 
•Aaoirol rfror and ihatt b« no- • 1 apcrOTg 
Aw no oUllgalion or llahllily • Cleaning I 
of any kinA whntweTrr. ritliM PU 8>9461 
to Iho adrmiarr or third pnr- „ \ 
Um. ■■ <h. ..mi ^ « .r~. Docoralin, kl Dri.-r. 
ia »»,. M Ih, « n- .tlort. S«vm,« lu >o'.l 
$.nl. Ih. pabll.lu, will rertif, ' -.0 45'; Boom. <l...oransl •• 
Um MTor br pablUhlas lha oar- »|-:50 Call rt. 4 .ITTb. 
ladf^l a$ la lb, b.,1 r.«alar — 
taaaa witkaal rkarc. All fUlm, an.) Dc-oralior at iirica. 
tar aOiaMmaal a.a.4 b, maAa olloid. Savlnt. to .oil 
witb n., $m,« af Iba data af ^ 43%. Kiioau d •.■oral..l a. 
pabllaatlaw la whick lb, errar ^ $l-,.-.0. Call OI, 4.3-;8. 
oernra. — ■■ ' ■ ■ ' 

PAINTING. WASHING A DECOR. 
■ .. . . Interior and extorior. R«a.»onal>le. 

_ , Pr*.o artimaio. V ilr. HI 6-23P3. 

rale. |.tua bong. arrtM.grmenl. Call 
NB 8 00*18. for aiipoiiitment. ' I 

— o- • «wr j . Comfortable Platform, Rock- 
WOMEN WITH FREE TIME SttuaOOfM Wanted-remalfc Valuex tn gfiS 15 Irt 

Emm 82 lo 84 dollara an hr. plua -/aL* • • a 
free cloihing. help wUA yAx awl Caro for working inothrr’a ebil* gO at ttllS pnce. LrllOlce Ot 
Lair. Real Silk. PR 2-0797, i dren in aay home. Hot meaU. lov- ^LorS and fabTlCS- Foam 

.i.b ...r for |.I...«1 .m..!r.ii QA 4.4i.-i$._I rubber Cushions-e«f 
la«-t noik. GikmI fonipeiiaaliof). 1 ». . nr.^t id* v-#. 
Daily allow atice. raU NE 6* Aii*wer your bueinee* phone in Westinghouse 16 CUbiC foot 
■ ■»<■$ lor a|..».M.I.....I._I mj b^ E.p nracml. Pn.aW line, refrigerator, double d O O T 

Blue Island, Ill. - , . with freezer on bottom $469 _ _ __ antrL re®, nurara. pr..cnuraan ..■ i.'-n**,-— ..p ii.i.w * 
ir.LINOIS utt ^ 

BELL TELEPHONE waitresses morn, noon ■*“* “ «>» bom,, ga 4 nets- $13&up. 
^ NIGHT. IKlilS Li'C'KY SPOT. 5007 ^ 

-- _ w.u do ironiit, in my hon«. GA 2- Fireside chairs, pr-$38 

I ARflRATflRY Time Te'hr. Exi-eltent nork ' 60” Mahogany Breakfront 
Lnuuiwiuni mx e.nMUlio«». Priu.'r Benetiia. Cal ~ " ' . J. —- with D^sk drawer 

TECHNICIANS - Financial K;;! ! 

Will <lo ironiiip iu my honig. 
4855. 

Financial 

Vital Notices 

Cemeteries — Lots 

2 iTAVe« Mt. Vernon Mem. Gardena. 
Excel loc. Reaa. UA 2-0104 

Pfvo eeiimate. V He. HI ft j*!: _ i Wo. havo immediate Open- AjnrnriM — Female 

^ n.p.i.i.. — — 

Expert piano tuninr. repairinc or, ing. These are opportuni- ^ .. 
erer hauiisf. 40 yem:* experiauce. I.. # men with hiffh A.-eouming and Bta^keep- 

, Edxar Bradali^l, 8300 9. 70lh av. 
■ PH GA 3 0803. (school OP College training, in-irici. Ugiu Typing to $33o lo 

. 1 Positions are interesting,! QrYTT'PTT 

Business C)pp4»rtunities ?<=■ lining room suite^ 
_—-I Walnut, Limed Oak and 
RESTArEAST — i.ocS'oE — BAR Mahogany. Also have esn 

chin». 3 le«I exten- highway intrr.*eeiion. In laal gruw-• , - . . $ se 
ing comniutitiy. Air cnwditioned - sioD table. 4 Side and Z arm 
bn^ bb^a .Hluipownt ud *>«■■ chairs. Values to $50. _ $289 
niahtnga. 3 bedraa apt. up, 1 • ' 

Announcements 

Lost and Found_ 

Illa«-k A Will, eal evpeetlnr Int- 
leiiii -i. n Tfc- ll'Mh A 

er. HI 5 2 

Personals \ 

Mae • 0«>a't lo«e your temper and ^ 
MiiHiiy uVfT a run doaii R.ittery i 

Lmtk under Auln .4cr.e«M>rie« for I 
aeuaaiM>nai nffer of AO X2 er Call I 
Chuck — PU 8 4165 

MTSIC FOR n.\NCTNO 
Any MBr bioid to lit your budget. 
Gi 8 2010 m 5 !>-:d0 

Plastering — Patching loermanent and rewarding. 
-T I apply 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

LIVING ROOM s 
FURNITURE 

3 Pc. Sectional Sofas, Val¬ 
ues to $239___$149 

Business Servises 

Business Services Offered 

SENSATIONAL WINTER 
REMODELING OFFER 

NAME TOI’R OWN TERMS 
basements a SPEC1AJ.TT 

* Will ai.d C.rOi' n l»*‘3Uijlul!y fln- 
j Dthed for le-« lhan (.Mmi in bounes 

up Hi 24‘i'x5o'. Yogr aflioiee of n4'W 

I ‘'mullicoloretl Itftini^* (iniphe*. ’ Kttr 

I lire «.imp>e A e«timate 

I CALI. GIBSON 8-5337 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
Ceiling A Patctiing 

\ Siieeialiy 

Qu.i1ity Werkniansliip 
Perfa Tapmr 

KKKK E.HTIM.4TES 
0.4 4 50U.1 

Plumbing and Heating 

HEATING TROUBLES 
Night & day service on all 

Personnel Department 

THE 
- SHERWIN 

WILLIAMS 
COMPANY 

CONSOL.IDATED For aale er leaee in Dr^'atur. Mich- j 
9461 W 63rd _ WA 5>86(M romp, rm and rotia fount. 2 Pc. Living PDOm suites, 
4W1 nr. ooru Yvn. o oow •u*’«e*efuHy wnee 1040.1 -.i i ® i_ • i a 
_ ^1. M«. 1 du. lo d.^.tb ia with sleeper couch includ. 

; wr "" # .. I fa*. 2 aiory brtek lo theatre ing innerspring mattresses* 
riclp w’anted h4ale anaung cap. 60. Bouih*. 4abrea and 1 El^O 

couBter*. Dining hall With r<f. kiwj * 
- and f^rn. Apt. up^iaira. I*rtfwl_ s c* ' *s es 

_ 815.000. GA 2 i024 alter 3:30. 19 Pc. Curved SccUonai So- 

PART TIME 
MANAGERIAL 'TRAINEE 

50 YR. OLD GROWTH CO. 

S Pc. Curved Sectional So¬ 
fa. Blue fabric _ $199 

Famous Make Studio couch, 
■ - ■ values to $79 $49 

-.vA, c? /"lU-_ 7..:- YTr will triiiit .’I iilrrl yiiiiiir nini Private Mail 
TL4>41 S. Champlain »-itit lugh m-Iiimii rtiucaiiuu i__ 2 Pc. Living Room suite. 

TYPISTS-CLERKS 
a ,, . We Have .Openings in . 

Plumbing and Heating Accounting and 

Typing Sections. Aptitude 

HEATING TROUBLES 
Night & day service on all Skills Desirable 
oil burners, gas burners. Can Train Capable Beginner 
and stokers. For fi'ee esti¬ 

mate call; I Virginia 7-2244 | 

I»*rl vioie •uprrviuiir |K>*>llion in r-<vv-kr^wT ^ 
Ailvcrtiiung X>f fixrinirnt. No rxprn- I dllLDREN I 
pfit'e nr4'f*«AaiT. but mii«t br xvgal-1 I 

sr models wanted w<*rkilny« xiid 10 am. to 4-.70 pm 
Saiunlny*. My.imum of 854 p* r 
wrrk diirtnx iraining. Age 21 to 
35 iwhilrl. Cxr and phone ilec»^- 

CALL WAlbrook 5-7717 
3 TO 8 P.M. THPR'^OAT 
PRIDAT FOR appointment 

WITH AREA MANAGER 

NEED HIGHER EARNINGS? 
Nxlioual Concern ho* full time 

4 U> 15 Tenrx _ 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Giro your r*hild the xdTXiitxge 
of modeling 

Auditions held at 

Patrick Stevens 
Famous Models- 

IVass Brown Nylon Frieze, 
Value $279 ___$139 

I BEDROOM 
I FURNITURE 
3 Pc. Mahogany Early 
American suite, dresser, bed 

' and chest. $309 value_$139 

3 Pc. Walnut suite. Double 
dresser, bookcase bed and. 
chest. $239 value _$159 

ePMiino lor niaiTi^i »ro. Ti-3S. .Short irsinin, piTpsra. »ou [2 Pc Gray Mahogany suite. 

d'^r.^rTTiioC^ro* xV 30 W. Washington Rm. 1620 Triple dresser, chest ^ 
Ei.„.. FA 3 to-:7. bookcase bed- $259 vaL $169 

DR.trrsM.sN ANdover 3-4510 3 Pc. Fruit wood suite. 

ra 0 .0.,._ ^ Imraed. for Appt- oeu- vac asoo 

DR.trrsM.sN ANdover 3-4510 3 p^. Fruit wood suite, 

MrHi .hr« moiai T*" Goiiar. Arsordion. s«. rurl rit. ^ FrencA Provincial styling, 

5’"'E r-t^ro*' Ik’S , dresscr, chest and bed. was 
‘“"‘ifrr,. GI SJUiO. HI i-K^OS. . hi„.„ OM 

WE WILL GIVE I MUTHER.S a fathers I „„k with hr.l-r. IeoV 
A four mntiih'x training larogrxra Time cm* yaur hand*? Why not ■•r hnt watrr hrnirr. CR vDP®» 
lo a w.irrird man ag# 24 lo j your *nar« hour* lo ram ■ Apt. •tW’ go* rangr. Llndaay Anio-j a»aaA» 
ISrrvlor aalr* aitd claim work with ' im-om**? Our rxpamliiic mirrpnrr wgirr aonurr. Rolo tillrrl ICilCC 
a well known Ufr InaUran.-r Cn.l J hxa lull * part Un»o po«it^i* ruTky. PP 5-0719._WLlVwL JENSEN 

FURNITURE 
& MOVERS 

11636 S. Halsted 
PU 5-9024 

Oprn rvnry Rap 
1 9 a.». 9 R-*. 

1 Ron pwr 6*4, 9x12. SS9; 1% 

Th
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da
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Nivci t’le«a AlM^iaC Toom 
ottlf i'MU iai«r « no p.m. 
itli day 4 0ft7«. 

BAAOAlKft VS 
BKrOSSBSSKP 

BUT TODAY. MOVB U* TOMOR¬ 

ROW. TftCMi 4 rm.. 8 twdriD. brk. 
ran.-h, livin# room, fami¬ 
ly oU heal, oak 

rioora- * ear «ar., t'emeat 4ri»r«. 
^ Acro ImuJacaiwB lol. WUJ aell oa 

.•nnireel. Nr. I’STih *_ _* 
lotiwmr. 
I»»yural. 

« rm. tor ceol 
OA 3 4341 after ■ CAN’T BAH . ■ 

I, PAYMENTS? I 
I1-BMkrup»ci#t I 

2-Cre<lir Trouble 
IS-Paymeiit I 

OR1.AND PARK 

tocn frame ranrii. 

n. cabmet kUrhrn. 
iraraae. cor. lot S 

iraovp.. etc. fC.- 
nffirv- More riykt 

3316 W. 95tl> St 

GArden 5-1100 Rentals I 4-Repossessions | 

Buyer* Waiting 
rOI. OUICK a Et’KK.lENT 

BsartcB CAU. 

lily room, gas heat. alum, 
storms Si screens. 75' lot. 

Office of 
Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

(Homa photM OA 4-0MBI 
WK SEIX AND FINANCE 

HOMES 

Autorti'otivc - 
Used Cars 

Opt^ 'UJ 0:TO PM 
WM-k-mde 'ill 7 P.M. 

lo .R t. irritne 

houer. Ideal looalion. Mid. FU ft- 

R‘!KO._ 
SCHWINN BICYCLES AS LOW 

aa $6 per mo 

USB OUB layaway PLAN 
Win take trate'ina' 

WORTH BICJCLB AND 
TOY STORE 

11.704 8. Harlem Ata 

Completely furni>*hed spK'loue S 

bedroom bni*lc ranrh. 1 jr old. 

Home Trailers 

MOBILE HOBIES 
124th & Wsstem, B. L 

rU *-*087 

firm 

Merebaodise 

To Place Your Classified Want Ad Cal GArden 2-46^ or 

Hbmseb For Sole 
IlMd^ 

•op Blorea or Waahero ..eiw 

Suta Bed .J-J 
llrt«eor or CherA .» » 
•odroom 8e*a . 
Pioette Sem . J»J 

Btde-A-Brd ... 

Monk Bede .?'? 
•ale Ruye. tiO; BxlS. lino S<i BtP 
B Boom OulfiU. I'ompletA . . .8130 

* M-Z TERMS 
fWitv Mom. B- Thure. 9 P m 
Sun. 18 ft 4»ie W. 63nl 5T 

^ .^4 Clean •leepioa rm for «mM. 
• .910 enir Oak Lawn. UA ft-a8S4. 

••**’•******f-VJ. ^0 1 **l|*ff r»M»me liH- men onlp. hil- pei^ 

iVo ikn: Liio 1 r.; 4-..m.7 ur «A n 04M- 

'''r^^SSSf • ■•’■'‘"isie.p.n. rm. I.ir nml. 01 8 1B87 
L'L 0 »m inTr.n 8. N«-n»h. - 

filter gi’RKNS—$*19 A M 
yr. aiiar N-w A uecti parts f 

r: 111* 17iH> W. 104^1 P> 

Ml 6 »tw:i. _I 

LIST wmi PECB 
Used Cm 

VarlK €». r«r.«e. I»r« ovvu I-llir 
BTW. SIIIO fl’ « «71l. 

Unfurnished Apartment* 

OAK FOREST 

$14,900 

SAFE at HONEST 

Appraisals 
GET MORE 

MONEY 

'Quick Cash Sales 
Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 

LITIGATION 

MEMBER 

Home Appliances 

CLO-fHES L.RYERS i Z; 
A Eloc HamtUoae .S7ft o* Kci 

EiF'.-tri'- K.siieea. fall si*e .S ** 4 Km 
Caa R4n«t-m lull aiaa . 936 ^ 

REFRIGERATORS * 
Gaa A Kfertne $45 and uv- ^ 

ALL MODELS i IZ 
MAKES 6i SIZES *1 Km 

(1 YE.4U GUAR.4NTKK) '< R""' 
CAS, OIL. AND COAL ^ /.i 

STOVES »K' 
RKl'AIU-S a PARTS OF I5IK 

ai.l makes _ 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE 

Si REPAIR CO 

— aPARTMRNTH—HOUSES inir nmrn. eabmet au.neo. u*e o. 
A KiK>M9 I dn Stiae** for - mt»pe rooms up. I 

_ AVAILABLE NOW *o? 
•J Rm- Ttllh A ivona ... »d<» ireiisnortalioo. 

;t Rm- H'Jjid * H lUled.8;^ ITPAMK M fllEREK 
$75 oa K,„a h7Ui a Moraan .$70 FRANK M. OtCinEsPfc. 
8*9 4 Km. 770; A H tinted . . $H7 50 15545 S. ClCCrO 

936 ^ KnM. .Hard A Crandoo .8H0 5 <>8.'*4' Ul 8 H 

4 Km-. Hist A U,4m«‘n •••••♦ — 

" i KmRidirVi-ts EVERGREEN PARK 
H Knie •'^ftlh A Krdaie.$100 $19,600 

d room areiT Cape Tod frame. ^ 7*ivB BRK. A FRAME HOME 
l.*r»e brntroome. llnna room, du»• | j| roOMS PLUS A STUDIO, 
my norm, t-ebtoet kit.beo. tile bath . ^ BKUROOM.H. 3 BATHS. GAS 

dn »t>af»* for mt»pe rooms up. full WATER BRAT WITH INDIVI- 
ba-envot. with eliower and m don ] THERMOSTATS. ALL RMS.. 
IS «*ra«e. «rt«300 ft. lot. -. OTHER INNOVATIONS ON- 

Wock- u» ireiiftnortalioo. ARCHITECT COULD DE- 

ARCHITECTS HOME ivi civioDiv 
PAIaOS PARE—on BKAfPlFULLY /lU* W^al ITotektA Yanarrl 
LANDSCAPED GROiTND. attrac- Chicago Real Estate Board 

BONDED BROKERS 
GARDEN 5-1100 

We will pay off your 

VISR. SH CAR OARAGE. CIRCU¬ 
LAR DHtTB. tx>w TAXES. NEAR 

UMlttllvV «(IU JVU veuv 

still drive one of these I 
late model cars writh " 

.•I « l.ns'l'BP-CH AND SCHOOL - 
LI 8 M06. PRICRD IN «0-, 

Bob doig, realty 
7S-J W. 7*lh ST. AB «-HSO0 

PECH • SLJSKI AGY. jj ^ml-monthly notes to ■ 
* suit your budget and ■ 

3316 W. 95th ST. ■ still keep A-1 credit. 

:: r, •:::::: r.m'. room RK-s'n^S-BSMT 7 CAR BY OWNgR ^ 

Ai.so HousKs TO 'liHAKF. uAR 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms & uti- Southwest Suburban areas 
* AiT-s hk.\t>:d a unhkatk.d 

BKVKKI.y KKSTAL SHRVM'M 

ISIS w 7i>tii ST .lotat 

WORTH 

$15.^ 
WOOIIKD LOT. .1 BRD RANCH 

FOREST VIEW APTS- 
H731 BKVEKLY AVB 

w A 4S rm t A 8 bedrm 7300 S. Halsted—ST 3-3229‘.svw i * 4S rm \ ^ 
^ I apt- |j*t**»i In built in*; i 

GAS SPACE _HEA’reRS ' 

W<K)l>aU UKTI. .* oewRF - . 1 
CARl•^rrlNo. 7 CLOSKTS. 3 CAR low taxes. garage. Liow on 
UAR PATIO payment 

$21,500 PU 8-6225 
RM BR RANCH NR lOTTH ru O 

apt- ijitMt In built in*; p»ckl»nl j 4 ”J5' A^huAPW^ 
«.nk kitfh. cabinet* A witod-work «AR. TARPETINO A DRAPES. 

GAS SPACE HEAllbXVO .,’,ra.,ul. Ceramif tile A »*tPOjit# CORNER LOT. 
Cumplei* with ball!-. Tilwl kib'h- Fully maitlaf^. EVERGREEN PARK 

20.000 a .La ,:n w.-SIhAr.lrllip'St A ^.uislproofljd. $24 900 

2705 W. 94th St. 
evergreen park 

Open Sunday 2-5 
Nt-w ruich 6 room*. 3 bedroom.. 

Sb.mK, UT lV;.I!iS iSiol 
6O.«»0 BTU-* ..91-' - 7«,'liool4. t-hurche*. C<dl for , .. i^C*V Jt O/’V^TTli* TMr* 
FN»;i F.witoD STOVE A REPAIR HOMETOWN McKEY dc POGUE, INC. 
' 7.10-1 8. H.i.ieJ — ST 3-3g7» 1 u ^ douri-kf HI 5 0711 $14 900 7924 S. Ashland—RA 3-7911 

rkfrigkkvtors. washers.I 

ranee*, furniture*, china cabinela 
a*lder-«. iriwwritfr*. file*. Oak For- 

e*t IT-M Furniture. 15614 Cicero 

ae |*han* EUHiMi 8*1210.__ i 

OAK FOREST 

FEATURING 
Heat A Utihtie*. New de 
rm. apiirtmenl* R*n*e. 

OtH - REFIGERATOR. $3.4 reincet .i«r, w.4i« 

MI -T HKK I'll BB ArPRKCI.\TEl> 9100 *«*'r 

t;i 81600__ _ « 

HOMETOWN 
$14,900 

I I. RMS DUPLEX STOVE. REF , 

DK-M-ES. U.\S HEAT 1 BLK 

TO Si llonl.S IS CAR OAR 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

GA 51100 

MIDLOTHIAN 

14179 Terrace Lane 
Will -ell or tr.Mle. 3 be*Jr»iom On!l 

Houw. G:u> ht. Carpel in Lit rm 
T.OW dn. paymcul. Aftkiny $13.- 

750. 

BEVERLY HILLS R E I S IBOO I KEsriN.i AGENT TINLEYPARK BEVERLY HILLS R E. tej 
---—I PAETOW REALTY CO | jj year old 2 bedroom, plas- 1829 W. 103rd — BE 8-9820 

,.i- r«A«. Like new Cn^ I 11.5 Sund.v. Is > .....11. ' 

MOTORIST 
AUiAc *13.. before THE NEXT COLD SPELL 

I CATCHES YOU WITH TOUR BAT¬ 
TERY DOWN, PROTECT IT WITH 
COVEI'.NMENT TESTED A PROY- 

I See Or Call Us Now I 
For Free K ■ Credit Check m 

PU 5-1286 I ■ Immediate Defivery 
■53 Ply. Full Pr. .. $65 ■ I '52 Olds H. T. $7 Note ■ 
'53 Mer. $9 Note ■ 
'54 Buick 2 Dr. H. | IT. $11 Note _ 
'55 Mer. FuU Pr. $295 I 
'55 Ford __$13 Note ■ I '55 Cad. FuU Pr. $1095 ■ 
'56 Olds. _$17 Note | 

'57 Ply. $22 Note I '58 Ghevie $32 Note I 
'59 Chevie $43 Note ■ 

. AUTHORIZED ■ 
I DEALER ■ 
m Used Car Dept. ■ 
I 11 W. 103rd St. I 

SINGER EI^.. Sewin* Machine 

Z.« y..c All BE 3.3313._ 

Landscap 

na. LiKe new c n.u j naiit- 11-5 buiMt.... la - r. i J —. _. - 

■,..„d kii..b... heater, GA 7 71B7 ,,1 n inn-! 12650 s H^-iea tcred walls, fireplace good OWNER AD-X2 PRICED RIGHW 

Sewtnr Machine i.i.fs- hOCsF SUN 11 TO 4 condition 4 out buildings. , ^ old n;,o|, .1 bdrm... guaranteed TO DOUBLE THE '67 FORD 8 Cyh Ctulom 
: 3^3^13" 3 b.hrm'"m<Is‘ b.- Lot 200x600. SeUing price ^ “SrSoV.V^Si ^ Auto. Trans. ..$995 

_ HI $1*11®®" 50 h. lot. t block, lo CsikoUc rvvDfM. ‘ '57 PLY. 4 Dr. Savoy Auto. 
Garden Need* . n l * «hoou-.»|»«^o save the cost or r wew bat- Trani 9 Cyl. $995 

H Eoainm. TAT SWT j bcdroom aU brick Split om.s s p.rk-*.; tb.ea* »ti»7. te„t o, servicb caj.l by ^ “J; , ,5,.. 
lUTKUS 4-V..5. level. Ige. lot, owner trans- on«n Sun, 1 to s n m. sending *3 cau or check to 57 Chev. 6 Cyl. Sdrd. Trans. 

wa.H'.v;,.be e™oie .ith 3 kid. or fcrred. Selling price $18,900. 5 room hoaM* nirloxeit froot Al AU'~K2 SAL«ES 

.IDO- s-r-r: “•mS'di^^i-'a^n^'Ill*."*-- 

J BUTKUS tAt-v-.o. 

I A ?*Jr>^CAPE 
^TDtiTVSe younf cvfipir with 3 kid* w 
oUa aLaIZaO nrw 3 bdrm. H biUli 

9742 Southwest Highway buinr.fiy. TOdaa si*rUoid^'ttM mo 

Crushed Stone — Fill 'r^ - 
Driveways built 

Light Grading 
Tenqs 

GArden 2-0802 

I.xryV f b>lrni. »pt Nnwly d«or*t- 
ed. Ktet'll. loc*li«o. «*f^ b**mt . 
A fiMiifd y»rd. Ipllh A Pac*. ISD 

___I 

JOHN BELLANTE 
AGENCY 

16750 Oak Park Ave, 
KE 2-4348 — KE 2-4997 SOnliO' it 2 Uk. coneettAOC**. 
--- JINSM TE B.I45S_ 

SMI ITV-a. TREE SERYICS 
* $'ir$#Uc« Lof* 
* trimmlnf 
* Stump E«moTal 

" Sprwyind 
Contractors Invited 

G1 8-4905 

12:11 S 80tU Pyloa T 

Musical - Radio - Television 

^-*^5*3* wJiZ- MIDLOTHIAN i„. kiuh.. 
mlr '■ wwtwn. PR B J bedroom $plit-lcvel>{ with tLumy. *n:a- “'*■* h* • extr-ui. 

’ 7^^^-r-—rr- BeauUful birch cabineU. tf »-?4M uwd bicvei<« to -ma UooiR . 
'** te.?"nesI^“u:v.i’A Otowo. Adi5“ porch, many extras. 2 blk.s, - ' _* Ameri^ riF« ir*<D. sbo 

vited -.1:- to schools, Railr^ and 
Neolr in.Kl tv. rm not *137 shopping. Immediate pos- many other eitiho. S14.B00. TE 

Palo. Park no.mb IRUll S Crawford. OA 5- session Selling price $17,- 9-I45B. 

. , . . ]i222- 100 Can provide SOCt mor- 
-3 rooMM. immed preupRney. 15704 tgage. 

« a l.;*V.«rgnr FO 9 0787 

w„i ,„-.a,i .o. Pmno u- piar or 5 rm n.a -to., hot. ht. wabm Hoi^ located at 14531 S. a 
c.ut iHii-ii- fr.*m your Piano Key-' 14.101 Honor*. Dirmoor. Whit* praf. SpringlielQ. monin. i 
botr.i N.. 1..—on neeried. „ „ , , , . m., For information contact ' 

J REYNOI^S r-n. *1 ^crre„'”pn GEORGE M. FIKRLE 

ff.ut iMtisii' Tom your tuuio 
bovtl N» 1»-vaoii 

J REYNOLDS 
PIANO Si ORGAN 

COMPANY 
1617 f’hicayo Rd. 

4K 4-7900 

ISpO dw«. bftlsoc* tl.$50. 866 
mnnth. Impr*. in. 6610 6. Pmiuid* 
l-ft pm. 

room tkoaruneni. utiliUe* 
heal included. OA 8-9604 

GEORGE M FIKRLE 
14601 S. Springfield 
Or Phone FU 5-4214 

For *itt* 
<’%« PR 6 

Fiai-aito ^SAupbonr FumUhcd Apaitmeiits 

MOBILE HOMES 
Gold Seal Vraloaru 4 Braiulrator. I A 1*0 our Weanrood* Tr»Tel 
Homo a DelralUr. Exototht park- 

Ine ooraria* nilira South Bid*. 

SIT.»<>fl. TE B-llSa. 

Prior Motor S*lo« 
Headquarters 

for 
Quality Used Cars. 

All size* and makes 
200 cars in stock 

7819 S. Ashland 

Office SC Store Eqwpment 
> yrooo taeome. 

« * UF. (olliar brat and ntiUtlM. 100%,laaMd. 
pnv. ihcl. .I31*t A S. W. hchy._ Hrar lran*porlaUoo. •ohot^ and 

X«arrr lot for aale by ovarr. 17185 i 

pap OWBIO'Dalo aT- TlsMy Park. 8J800. 

1956 4-dr. Pymouth 6 ept.. rapaini 
Deeded. 8100. FU 5-8377. 

WE CARET A FULL LINE 
AVAUaABLfl 

Fo# rent—3 rm. fura. api. Suitable rhv cr*aywat CWAWIftRfWWY 1 - . .T . . « »b •vnaa. ranye* aa« iwiriyer«w*.i ror rent ar sale reataaraM aaa 
Ur DCHUUL. DY fkYWWBm 1 j f«sr t pr*l Util. lad. Good *hop- ^11 preaeed brtHi 857.900. W« alaa 4-5 room aparimmit. OmM lacD- 

Hear Iranaportalioa. aohaoU and _ , ^ 

ahoppimr Ample off-atreat parkiiM. 009111699 Property FOT SmIc 

Complelely electric, InclDdiae bttUl- ' 
in •vnaa. ranye* aad refriyeralara. For rent ar sale reataaraai and 

ANO OmO SUPPLIES 

Special Uaeoants on 
Quantity 

We carry a complete Una 
ml bobhy'a 

Oak Lawn Book 
6r Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 95th St —GA 4-0006 

piny locatiM A tri 
Bii-k. 

UnfumUhed Homes 

9538 Mia- have apartmeot buildiac alta* aTnU-juoQ. qa 3-9004. 

able for lotmcdtate ooaatrueUoD or I 

will build on your lot. 

WIT. b«h GEORGE DENNIS 
BUILDERS, me. 

EDison 1-5481 

Wanted — Real Eatate 

5'b room houan la Mt, Oraeuuood. 

rn f) !>»370 SMILE-SMILE-SMILE 
3 yr old ArmMPOuy Oil bnmrr 
and 275 ral lank tor oale. Reaaon- I 

able. <JA »-2675. i Office and Dcak Room 

t Ho sold my houaa, be’U aell your* 

I loo. 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE t 

Dtoro rWhtf C'.ora- Ft*^ OfXuw spot.^ for rmt iu acitr* 
I*et8» l>Og» ClCa Psitiie olfi.>r Heuarato room if 

- dctfimd Prefer busianaa that will be 
I fnah seiier* AKC reclalercd. 8 wk«. benefit'ial. Write Box 263 South 

ahotM P tralDed. Eeaaooable. weal Me«*«ny'r IVeaa. loc. 
D1 6-41.vr _ 

lri«h Setl^-r pti|»piM. BecUtcredT pa¬ 

per. Truacd. Ul S^dl^. 
Wanted To Rent 

START PACKING 
The Pech-Suski 

Agency 

a Homes Wanted 
a Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
a Appraisals 
a Insurance 
* Property Management 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
' SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

’58 Buick Century 4-dr. Sedan.$2095 
Fully equipped tike new 
’58 Chev 2-dr. Sedan.$1695 
Bel Air • Sharp 
’57 OLDS 2-dr, "88” ..$1595 
Fully Power 

’57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .$1395 
Faitlane 300 — auto, trans. 

57 DOCCE 2-dr. Hardtop.$1495 
Royal — equipped 

•56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$1295 
Power brake* SC steer. — very nice! 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
3316 W. 95th — GA 5-1100 

WafltMl To 

TOP 8 8 — CALX. HOW I 
Vtw comj>)rt« flala. Both* badroam 7 
arU. rrfnx'-ralora. vaabeca ca* I 

aiuvaa dtrwtia •ru. 

TiUAXlOU t-M68 

We pred apt*. 9 hooaaa. Mildred r,._.*«rLx. m«rm> 
M.< U^lhr. 7**3 Wo,l«. pa *- a«N» with otoon to bot 
0033 b Heauilful 6 room Baach. 8 epactooe 

bedroom*. -A full bath*, atuchad 

; raraca. raa boaL hear •^oola aad 

OWNF.RS LIST APT*. FRKS ehiirrhe*. In Ortaod Park, 10307 

BRVKRLY RK61TAL 91 UVICX W 151at 84. Pi 9 8444 ar Ul •- 

1618 We 781R 8T 8-0439 8i8U 

WARREN L 
SCNUESKE 

Realtor 
5140 W. $5th SL 

GArden 2-4600 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Open Daily; 9-9:00—Saturday 9-4:30 Qosed Sunds}* 



Beyailii, TIm bcw ettie«i< 
irUt t» iMUUed at a Jaint 

arith Itaa OB- 
Mieatilrik, lac. ia Kkiaacy. _____ 

Mrs. James Bennett wu| cbsirmaa of the March Mai! 

Stephen Kixark H the] 

appointed head o( the in. 
stMMiaa eoaunittee and mill 
be assisted by Mrs. Use Am-' 
aienma. Mrs. Fred Chudsih, 

Cross eainpaiga for 

e Unit * donated by the V.F.W. Auxi. 
The Tlait adll also hold a liary for the occasion. 

To IVICOt Mib. Patrick CroMy | 
band students of Distiiet 111,1 Se***oas mare 
under the direction of Geo-' ony aftemoosi in Xinniaanm| 
rge Mowry and Chris Denas. E'. Church, 98th at and 

nnsTii indicate the ysasm CaBipbeil. ar.. isr Mrs. Isi- 
peaple art doiac flae mart,' ^ 
and all who would like 
hear them play are invited 

Little Company ^ Mary 
hospital following a haart 
attach. Busfal sma ia Mb 

tionsl Church. MU S- Slat j Hop* ccnartsty. 
ar. The day w* hcM* ■» »|' Ifcs^ Cro*M haea 
p.m. with a luncheon and a resident here for toao 
end with a fashion show In years, is sundved by 
tha ssnalnj Plans call fscjhasband l^trick, noas Mar- 

yoa owe it to youradf to look presentable. We remoea amaamlad hnir pasaaa- 

nmttly amd salaly by Mm lartat aelmttiAc electraaie arnttad — aMhoat paM ■— 
by dm unsurpassed bi^t-spead modem Hoffman “DLABe-A-MAIKT* OBaipaaeid 

arbk^ is anprev^d by proarinas>t phyaidans asul badii^ hatbocitieB. We can ^mr. 

mitM eumplete and penaanent suscesa — no rfler-treatment cHecta — ao paim 

Wltr not eaH today for a free caaauhation appointment? Then we can discuss 

BEAUTY GOES TO YCXJR HEAD! 

Yim*re Lovtikr Than You Think You Art! 

INCLUDES 

• Complete Hair Styling 
• Cream Shampoo 

OUK NEW NOW OPBNI 

mwip opSCMBR* 

iamkBMaauaaiQ 
521014 95iii St. 

m Tmm. ~ M. t-» 
BlS ~CSsaad MaBday 

GA 2-3392 

JANUARY SAU 
STORE WIDE CLEARANCE 

If a hete Jipiai—e«r SALE of SALES. Star&igJaB. 14dk. 

Am eveiy pmm Imowa, there « ao odier ijiAe it . . * 

14> ao 90% OFF r. t Savingi in afl riepartakeate., 

EXTRA SPEOAL 

250 DRESSES 

ValtMs fro^ $17.95 to $59.95 

*4.98 
Ta BO m aala at BsN 

For your convenience epen a charge acoount 

IT fLEASE JIST Ml... 

.'.t -f’-' 



mebt of eommlltees, public 
relation and preaa relatlooa, 
copies of minutes, complete¬ 
ness of minutes, executive 
sessions, star chamber meet¬ 
ings. 

4. Educational Questions. 
This would include the re¬ 
sponsibility for purchase of 
text books, interviewing and 
hiring of teachers, teacrer 
tenure, teacher contracts, 
curriculum ifuide and cur¬ 
riculum. 

5. Policy Matters. Value of 

essential eatogories; 
1. Budget and Financk. 

This would include discus¬ 
sion on the tax 'levy, how 
money becomes available to 

I the district, the inflexibility 
of accounts, use of .the war¬ 
rants, and the manner of 
preparing tbe budget itself. 

2. Legal Questions. This 
would include discussion of 
the rights and privileges of 

1 school board members, their 
duties, special duties of the 

i president and secretary, lia- 
I bilities, proper form of re- 
solutions. 

1 3. Procedural Quest ions. 
' This would include quorum, 
method of voting, establish- 

Annual 

written policy, its'use by the 
n t e n dent, school 

boai^ - superintendent rela¬ 
tions, types of: items that 
should appear in the po¬ 
licy manual. 

DISCONT4NUED PAHERNS 
$9.95 to 

$12.95 

$12.95 

Baird, financial secretary Earl Vogelsanger was re¬ 
elected president of tbe Oak 
Lawn Fire Department Club, 
ine; at their regular meeting 
held January 4. at the fire 
house. Charles Reich was re-- 
elected vice-president and 
officers new this year are 
Marry Alters, treasurer; 
James Field, secretary; Phil 

and Robert Reno, sergeant at 
Directors elected were arms. 

Elmore Marker and Paul 
Brueggeman Sr. 

A joint installation with 
the OLFD Women’s Auxi¬ 
liary will be held this Sat¬ 
urday evening at Kilty’s 
restaurant. Jack McCastland 
will be master of ceremonies 
and Brueggeman, Len Reno 
and Ed Bulow Jr. are on the 
installation conunittee. 

Officers to be installed for 
the Auxiliary are Mrs. Hai^ 
Munch, pr e s^i d e n t; Mrs. 
Charles Reich, vice-presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. Nick Elich, sec¬ 
retary; Mrs. Nick Streit, 
treasurer and Mrs. Vic 
Krauss, financial secretary. 
Mra. William Fett beads the 
installation committee astd 
will be assisted by Mrs. 

OAK LAWN 

OPTICAL 

EYE GLASSES 

GArden 3-414d 

$050 
«931 99. irSth ST. . 
LfNSfS an4 FIAMfS 

Saturday 10:30 to 5:30 pan. 

Eyes Exmained Classes Fitted 
Dr. Stanley B. Gotfryd Registered Optometrist 

Atcorted 
Wgh StylM 
Colors 4l 
Suodos 

Oak Lawn Independent 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

WOMAN'S & GIRLS 
Recently there were held 

Heerings before the Zoning 
Board of Oak Lawn con¬ 
cerning the proposed reioo- 
ing of areas of land in the 
Village so as to pennit large 
scale apartment devdop- 
ments. The issue was, and is, 
of great importance to tbe 
Village. A substantial 
amount of heat and emotion 
was naturally created hy the 
proposed rexoning. In these 
drcumstances, it was par¬ 
ticularly important that the 
Hearings be complete, care¬ 
fully conducted, and impar- 
lial. 

f woul like, therefore, to 
congratulate the Zoning 
Board for their conduct of 
these Hearings. They were. 
in my view, among the best 
conducted .Zoning Board 
Hearings I have obaenred. 
The petitioner and the op¬ 
position were each presenM 
with ampel opportunity to 
present their casies. Inter¬ 
ested eitixens were given 
great latitude in asking ques¬ 
tions and expressing their 
views. ’The rulings of Chair¬ 
man Keneipp were fairly 
and' impartially made. 

Regardlets of the even¬ 
tual ruling of the Zoning 
Board— and we hope k will 
be favorable to otir position 
— I would like to express 
the sppreciation o f the 
I on<nvood Gardens Civic As- 

!on tot a Job well done. 
Very truly yours, 

George Squlllacote, P(ba. 
Longwood Gardena 
Civic Aaan. 

Run many achool board 
tiUBUdates are tbera loat to 

’ the district thru the lack fM confidence in back ground 
on school policy? How much JUme is lost to tbe school! 
board in sufficiently ae- 
quainting. a newly elected 
■ember oh scfi^l policy be- 

2 fore he becomM an asset to 
» ’the board? 
S Realizing that this condi- 
g lion exists the Community, 

Caucus of Oak Lawn Home¬ 
town School District No. 123 
is making available to all in¬ 
terested persons four eve¬ 
nings of lectui-es by profes¬ 
sional calibre instructors. 
Ibia program u nd e r the 
fuidanco of chairman Mr. 
John Gooley will b« held 
Feb. ae, Feb. 25. Feb. 29 and 
Miiirrb 3^ at tbe McDonsel 
achool Mr. Gooley planned 
bis program to cojrer five 

' ORDER 

LICENSE 
PLATES 

NOW! 

Suburbanite 
Currency Eych. 
5712’W. 95di St. 

GA 3-4600, 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE. 
6400 W. 95th St. 

StarH 9ig Days — Jan, 15-22 

They Came To Cbrdura 

Happy Anniversary 

Beatniks 

Wasps Woman 

Beast From Haunted Cave 
Adults Admission ^1.25 tax incl. 

Heater Gaa Ticket 25c (opdonal) 

10© OCTANE ETHYL GAS'VITH DE-ICER, 

25c a gallon with this ad.—No limit. Fill up toaite! 

AT ITS BEST 

CALL 

FASANO’S 
3420 W. 95th ST., Oak Lawn 

Also Spajghetti, Mostaccioli, Beef 
Sausage and Meatball Sandwiches 

- i ■ * 

DELIVERY or PICK UP 

CA 3- 

WOMAN'S and GROWING GIRLS 
■•9. NOW 

$090 

RED CROSS ’r..’ 
Discontinued Patterns — High Style 

CITATIONS Txv.*- ^8* CITATIONS 

JOLENES 

1 

* 1 1 • ■ ■ » j n Vov Jm R A 

^4a#9 and 
ItteUIARLY PltlClib'«5.99 to 48.99 

Mother, here’s your chaiKe to make the buy of the season in 
children’s shoes. 
Famous Buster Browns . . . shoes that fit, really fit , . . at 
wonderful savings. ’ 
Come early for best selection, all wanted paHems in most sizes. 

COZY BOOTERY 
• FINEST IN FOOTWEAR” 

OAK LAWN’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED SHOE STORE 

5009 West 9|^ Oak Lown 
CAiiim4-12i2 



new fiiel oil 

I Chib Plans Annual'Dinner Dance 
.Clotbec, shoe£, boots and 

toys were collected by the 
members of the Evergneen 
Park Junior Woman's Club 
and picked up recently for 
the Emergency Lodge on 
Chicago's near north side. 
The Emergency Lodge is 
maiiytained by the Salvation 
Army and provides emer- 

gency housing for mothers 
and children up' to twelve 
years of age till permanent 
housing is found. 

Cookies and candy were 
also sent to add a little .holi¬ 
day cheer for the children. 
This is one of the Evergreen 
Park JWC's philanthropy 
projects. _ 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

’ '“JfUr/ou, „ 

^ stars 

■Zr,r> 

iocsf new, 

“P lo tJ,,^ “xt 
laiouf,. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

—LROAL NOTICE^ 
Th«r written ^vamiiMtioa for Z^- 

lico ftrrrrftftl Will he held Thur«- 
dny. Fehruory 4, IIHIO. 7:00 P.M. 

Mi th«i Swfirtl tehool. Mth 9lr«el 
and 50lh Court. Karh opplicwnt 
muvl havft at l«a«i two jr^ara falt- 

tiBi« Mfviro in th» Oak Lawn Po> 

lico ]>rpartmrcit. 

Ooorfe I/»rmtc. Jr. 
Srrrrtary. Board of Police A Plra 

t'ornatiaaioncra 
Villafo of Oak Lawn, IMinolo 

BCADT MIX CONCKETE 
TEANSrr MIX 

FOR SID2WALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

“Your Servlge Dealer" 

Snlca • ^crvicc Parta 

WB REPAIR 
Autoomtic a Wringer 

Waahera Vaeuom Cleanera 
Dryeia Electric Motora 

9517 So.Oawf«(<i 
EvccgMcai Park 
GAidaR 20034 

HOURS: 
Mon. & Fri. Tuca. ft Thurs. Saturday 

9 ajn. to 8 p.m. 9 ajn. to 4 p.m. 9 ajn. to 1 pmi. 

Cloaed Wednesdays 

eet 
The neat regular meetingi Cook County will be beld on at. and Crawford ar., Alaip. Founder’s Day, all past pre-. Southwest Suborha el Cook' 

of the Paiaot Teacher Conn- Jan. 10, 1000 - 8 p.m. at the Guest speaker for tly ere- sideata of this Council arill County are especially lavitad 
eil of Southwest Suburbs of I Atwood Heights School, 116 „i],g ^iu be iirs. Earl Duck- be honored. Former officers, lo attend this meeting to ru-' 

-::-- wk. ^ a Ssenmento, executive board members “«• “Id scquainUncto a»I 
--V Chicago - Council Advisor. ^ «r <k. ”*** Council people who 

Am' I and represenUtives of the ,re carrying oa P.TJL work 
I Also, in obslervaace of Parent Teacher Council of where they left off. I 

On All SenrinRS 
Accounts Starttng 

Jun^ 1,1960 

WORTH Federal Savings 
ami Loan Association 

683r8 W. 111Hi St. Worth, III. 
Cl 8-4711 

SAVE BY MAIL — WE PAY POSTAGE 

—I.KIi.lL NOTH’B— 
The written pxnniinRtlon for 

Ii<v> iiilriitnien will Im held Thtir** j 
d.*r, F«l»rti.*ry 4. IfHMI. M:00 PM. 

Rl Ihn Sw »rd Sclionl. HHlh Slieet 
and .’ithh Cwurt. APltlicantt nhuiild 

r> port to the Oak Lawn PuIi<>p 
I Station at 6:il0 P.M. for finrer- 

printing. Eardi applunnt idiould ' 
I brinf three re<'ommen«laiiunB of 
i prritonal qualification* frotiT tlirro 

rppulablo' eiticent of the Vlll.ire of 
Oak I.dwn. a photOHl.il copy of 

birth certifh’aie. and a i>boto*iat ' 

eopp of aervice diocharae It a vel-' 
eran .An applicant mu*l be between' 

the area of tl and '15. a minloium 
>he4ffht of 3'8'*. and mu*i be re*i- 

t dent of the Villape of Oak Lawn. 
‘ Appllcantt for the examination will 

I be accepted up to iweniy-fonr 

hour* previoue to the d.tie of fbe 
I exaaiinalioo. 
f'OeoTfe Lonmtf, Jr. 

Seeretarjr. Board of Police A Fire 
fommUsionerR 

Villace oX Oak Lawn, llUnoia 

9j m 

Y ^ 

-‘"•'•‘Vo''""' 
Music ^ • • • vt 

JIM CONWaw 

Wui 

KSVp 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

SAVE BY MAIL FREE 
We Pay The Postage Both Ways 

FRY PAN 
For opening a Savings 

Account 

All you have to do is open a savings account for 250.00 or more or add 
^250.00 to present account during the month of January. 

Limit one gift per account. 
When you open a aavinga account at EVERGREEN SAVINGS you will be 
delighted and aurpriacd juat how rapidly your account will grow with period¬ 
ical depoaita. So secure your future by starting or adding to your present 
account at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND LOAN where your aavinga are 
insured by the Federal Savings and Loan inaurance Corporation. 

The Morgan Park Junior 
Woman's club will hold a 
business meeting on Jan. 13, 
at 8 p.m., in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Palmer, 11200 S. 
Oakley. 

All board members will be 
asked to report on’ their 
committees projects, to date. 

Officers and Chairman of 
the Morgan Park Junior 
Woman's Club are as fol¬ 
lows: 

President. Mrs. Alyce H. 
Layland, 11925 S. Greenwood 
av.. Blue Island; First Vice 
President, Mrs. David Erick¬ 
son, 5031 Elm Circle, Oak 
Lawn; Second Vice Presi¬ 
dent, Mrs. Fred Pilsbury, 
9601 S. Brandt av.. Oak 
Lawn; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Ralph Matson, 9933 
Harnew rd. West, Oak Lawn; 
Corresponding Secre t a r y, 
Mrs. Arthur Rothschild, 
10723 S. Green st.. Treasur¬ 
er; Mrs. John E. Lundin, 
9535 S. 50lh cL, Oak Lawn. 

Morgan Park 
Junior Woman's Club 

ir^ADy MIX 

Hnast Grodos Stokor 
and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & $0N. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 

ASSETS OVER $8,000,000.00 

FREE 
This beauUfnI Sg.75 value 

Ir carercr 

Mrs. Erwin Giessen, 9610 
Is. Richmond, Chairman of| 
I the Ways and Means Com- 
I mittee of the Evergreen Park j 
junior Woman's club.' an-| 
nounced the annual Dinner 
Dance, ‘Cupid Capers' will be 

^'eb. 6th at the Willow Brook, 
8890 Archer rd.. Willow 

1 Springs, Illinois. Committee 
I members of the ways and 

means department helping to 
make this affair a success 
are; Mrs. Louis Sievers, 9836 
S. Richmond, .Mrs. F r a n-k' 

I Marek, 9220 S. Kedzie, Mrs. 
William Miller, 9309 Clifton 

I Park. Mrs. Douglas Mitchell, 
9308 S. Utica and Mrs. Mel¬ 
vin Tasch, 2957 W. 97lh st. 

Lloyd Fpedcndal 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. Illfli St. 
HI 5-2073 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
PAYS THE m Mgs 
HIGHEST RATE Ml Hi 

When you put your savings 
dollars to work at EVER¬ 
GREEN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION — 
conveniently located near 
your home, you will receive 
the highest rate of interest 
on your money, plus con- 
scintious and careful man¬ 
agement of. your funds which 
are insured up to 10,000. 
This is all a part of the out¬ 
standing service offered you 
here at your community 
Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion. 

All savings deposited by the 15th of 
the month earn dividends from the 

first of the month. 

DIVIDEND 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 
KffcctUa Jaaggry 1, JMB 

EVIRGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOaA'HON 

10020 So. KEDZIE 
GA 4-2800 JOHN P. HYLAND. PresidenI 
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S. CICERO A 
OAK JAiWN 

*^Suppliers To The Automotiiie Trade** 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

^ NationcMy FcyvwuSj^Quality 
Automotive 'Replacement Parts 

^ Service Station Supplies 

^ Tunc'Up Ecpiipmentt 

WE FEATURE COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE f: 

GArden 
4-7700 

PRescott 
9-7755 

PARK LAWN AUTO PARTS 
9209 S. CICERO 

CA 4-7700 

OAK I^WN 

PR 9-7755 
John Fashingbaur, Prop. 





SNUGGIEorVEST 

^£uc-litUng 'qua1it>' 
a»-«leeve vests; reinforerd non. 
Amte crotch Imee-length snug- 

Ox •• Tm FtEE Om»ltM«oii 

meet MR. KAM. 
formeriy of Michigan Avenue 

will be here Wedn«day and Fri^ 

Nicest, warmest things next to 
your slcin; Soft, absorbent 
quick-to-dry panel • ribbed 
warm * garments to warm up 
coldest days. Tearose color 
Small, nied., large. 

FINE COTTON 
Smiggie or Vest 

^ NAnONALLY 
advertised 

Xeceria^ 

Call CArden 3'2000 

BARRER SHOP 
Mo a-r 
c«nii« by cxpcrinccd bar- 

PAJAMA 

Top Quality 

Famed 

Bib Top 
Overalb 

4.49 
Finest union-made heavyweight aven|ib for iktaied 
hardy service! Sanforhsed, seper-toudi, extra Ughtiy 
woven Jeh I>enuns. They can’t puD er hili. with ex¬ 
clusive saddle crotch. Triple stitched double bottom 
pockets. Stripe or solid Wue. Sizes M. to Sb. . 

SAVE MORE ON TOP QUMJTY1 

2.49 "BIG YANK" DENIM 
. OVERALL PANTS 

Tough, heavy 10-oz. sanforized denims 
at giant' savings! Tailored with non- 
acratch ruatpro^ riveta, triple stitching Hr ^ 
lor long vreer. Heevy lippsr fly fraab H 
Sizas 2S te tt __ H 

GUARANTEED 

RRST QUALITY 
s 

CUT FROM FULL 

36** WIDE ROLTS 

REG. 54c 

I^ERCALES 
l^cy. 
Unbeatable in quality 
and savings. Newest 
spring-inspired prints in 
• eolorful array! Super- 
i o r quality M iqnere 
perralts you’ll scoop up 
NOW for dresses, sports- 
•wear, aprons, . . . even 
for decorator touches 

■ t • . 

GIRL’S CXXZY-WARM 

2-PC FLANNELETTE 

Regularly $2.98 

hVE I 
7 % ! ■ • 1.59 

It when they need them—full cut, roomy tailored 
forized flannelette pajamas with snug knit crew 
k, cuffs, bottoms. Elasticized top trousers. Wash- 
e PS you plaaee . . . needs UMie ee »e bteeing 
A up with several p^ . . hi Area fa At alar ft- 
ns. Sizes 4-fl-8 only. ’ 



» _ 

A cpadul ctMAm iNb 
*• MmmIm 

<f vot^ln tavor the macui- 
doii iate the Oak Lawn l»ark 
dittrict tl the ia^fstriti 
property alon^ lUth ^treeV 
between Cloero and Ceotral 
ay. 

i ~ A data to nmtffm 
‘ ffHdhy. reb. tK 
. ■ Waaaen'a Cuii4 nt tM C 

Chanft^ pr*^ 
Wpf a flay at the Graa. 
The alUir win start with a 
liwefaeoB at one Velqefc In 
Colonial hall, 9411 S. 51st 
av. Fotkl, Ain. fashions for 
men an* women, entertain 
mcnt for an under the di 
rection of Eva Lambripht has 
been planned. Everyone is There will be one polling 
welcome. place ia*-the perk building 

• * * « S. 54th av. Polls will' 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dom-, be open from 6 a.m. to fl p.m. I 

aika. 9440 Kilboume, had a Thomas W. Dillon oresi-' 
happy surprise January 16. de„t „f the park b^ard of 
when their second daughter commissionera. said that in- 

^ two ^nth. ahead cluaion of the IndustrUl area 
schedule Brenda Lee, to the park diatrict will not 

horn in WUe Company of I only round out the park dis- 
Mary hospMal. weighed in trict boundaries tV make 
at four pounds, five ounces ' 
and joins sister Donna Lee ^- 
wbo.is four. Mr. and .Mrs, ■ ay 
Vernon Anderson of Cook C 
sv., are the proud grandpar-! wwBwJ 9 

5”*^ * , , I St. _ G?rald-s Teen club 
.. : field an ic^ skatintf oartv aI 
»lr. and Mrs J^pt^ark, 1 Kirby’j outdoor rink 74th 

5824 Lynwo<^ dr., became and Loomis. Sunday Jan. 
parent, of their s^nd ijth. .Mrs Norman Mcister. 
daughter on January 3. Don- 9S08 S Monitor av Oak 
iia4.ynn joinsa brother Paul • Lawn, was in charge 'of ar- 
7, and Jean 3. I rangements. 

w j* u * n j' Robert Murray, 10147 S. 
wJfu -K* , J^ytnond Fairfield, av.. was chairman 
NetUeahip, former teachers of a skaUng party there for 
in dlstnrt m, ana now liv-l the Cuba of StJohm FUhert 
ing m St. Petersburg, Fla. PiKtk 3459 held Jan. 16 

be here for a short visit Michael Kirby aeiected 
January. 29 and Pd They will Suanne Reedy IL 9542 S 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Jam- Richmond av. Evergreen 
«. Changnon. Tim Nettle- p.r*. u» presltnt , JL IS 
•hips will be retui^ing eahibRion Jan 14 
from Oregon where they will she has been sludyine fo^ 
attend their «,n’. wedding, tore* yea^^th 

t««M tit9><bnM at Ihe VO- 
Um. It wU faKraaae the aa- 
seMad yalnatlon it the park 
<ll»«riet. CMn* them more 
ren^ for «ae throumtotit 
the diatricL 

nlloB aaid with this ia- 
creamd revenue which can 
be gained for the Park Dis 
trict with no eoat to the 
homeowner, the present park 
facilities and prOframt e»i» 
be improved and expanded. 
It will also make it possible 
for the district to develop 
the school, parks at Gasteyer 
and Lawn Manor schools. 

It was stresaed by Dillon 
that this is not a bond issue 

, or request for aiMmasial ex 
panditures. The beard U only 
asking confinsattoa of raai. 
denu to have thU lead in¬ 
cluded in the Oak Lawn 
Park Diatrict. 
CAll registered voterg la the 

Oak Lawn Park District arc 
eligible to vote to this elec¬ 
tion. The boundaries of the 
district are the same as the 
Village with the exception 
of the Airwaya Trailer Park, 
the area between gsrd st. 
and 95th sL S.. Southwest 
highway and including the 
homes on the east side of 
Mossasoit, and the homes on 
the west side of Central av 

1 90th to 9Ut St. 

St. Gerald s Teens Skate At Kirby's 
held an^w* Aatin«**Mrtv**S I * ***?^,-*^ EvMgi*en Park f John Casey, 3716 W. 

Kirby’s outdoor rin^ 74th urtay J^16**‘K ’ h‘"°^ l * ■* 
and Loomis, Sundav Jan ■ I Kirby s also on Jan. 16. 

Plan Dance Jan. 23 

attend inetf wn’s wedding. Uu** ^ Etoar Jon-t 

n “*<* •-?»«»red with' 
Mr. and Mrs Clifl Rey- three-students of her class, i 

noMs celebrated their 28th suanne is the daughter of! 
wedding anniveraay on Jm. Mt. Mrs. Robert Reedy, 

f .y***y.. ^ a 6th grwie atodent ot 

Little Linda Gliscb who 
came down with the flu Fri- 

' day night, didn't recover to 
time to ettend the wedding 
reception of Kathy Wood, 
held Saturday evening They 
tiad all been looking for¬ 
ward to going. 

* • • 

Tim Birthday Club, which, 
will be marking its eigtheen- 
th year this year, met Tucs-1 
day'cvening at the home of: 
Ifrs. Steve (Gladys) Hickey. | 
Members of the Club are' 
Sophie Robert.,. Lorraine 
Jam, Edna Boecker, Dor-; 
ethy Hirker. Margaret rich- j 
ler, Winnie Reynolds, Flor¬ 
ence Gunther and Vera Max 
weU. 

• * * I 
The hospital c h ai r m e n ' 

Wanda Kough and Ann Hill., 
for the Johnson-Pbelpe VFW 
Auxiliary are in need of all, 
kinds of men’s clothing, jac¬ 
kets, trousers .or suits for 
eetemns and other patients 
at Oak Forest Infiniury. If 
our readers have any of 

tMiesg Items they are ne.Jong- 
■ «r u^g.. they may call Mrs. 
BIU, CA 5-2015 or me at 

^GAI^MM. 
• c » 

Mrs. Howard Webb cele-; 
brated ber birthday Jan. 14.; 
She and Mrs. SM Hill met| 

' another friend downtown for 
dinner and spent the eve¬ 
ning. 

• • • 

Mrs. Phil Krauts returned 
home Sunday irom a two 
week vacation in Los An¬ 
geles. 

^ (itti 40M 9. Ci ' 
omc* ct PuaumtiM I The Kiwants club of Oak Frank Bicrovlc, 516S W.! Dr. Floyd Woods, 5362 W-ljecta that have esuried out 1960 president and will pre- 

^ ■*"' Lawn will install its I960 95th who la dmirmsui 95tfa sL. outgoing president, the Kiwanis objectives of sent we program of Kiwn^ 
rmminc m b«i town m- mm officers at nutallation cere- of the event, said that C3mcw wi 11 be honored for Us bnildtoti individi^ reqmn- (or the year ahead. 

SSy^rwS- Sw. 7«tw»r*monies to be held Satur^ lea TmlSdeckar,paMLt Gov, leadership during USB, a sibllity to serve the com- AbTOt2W 

•l*a3|«*«V. Jan. »«< «» •:3* P« enor ci the nUnoia-Iowa year ttiat has seen a growdi munitar. 

** ***wiSff?iuii a*ia 1*^ Hananaa Steak House, Oistriot, wilt be fhe lestaL fat Kiwanis memberMiip and W. A. Gniadek, 5634 W. ccivee aiw wwpjwtod to Bt 
earn / 'Nth and Cioaim Mui odBeam A9 aBcontplIihnawit el pro- ttlh at, will ha installed as toad ffio dioMr -*- 

I The (toiumbus Manor Lit¬ 
tle beagae wiO h<dd Us sec¬ 
ond annual dance Saturday, 
Jan. 23. at 8:30 p.m. to the 
VJ.W. hall, 9014 S. 52nd 
av. The MeUo-Oears, an all 
giri oschestra. will fumiah 
the nraaic. Tickets wiU be 

available ter cash prises to 

be distributed during the 
evening. 

Tickets for the dance may 

be purchased from Little 

W. 90th pL, waa chairman of t League treasury. George On- 

Fire Depart Honors 
Dr. And Mrs. Gasteyer j 

driska is chairman with Artj 
Baker as his co-chairman. I 

To CoMago "M" Qub 
Eugene Phillips, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Phillips 1 
of 7746 Laramie, Oak Lawn, I 
it a member ef the Mon-1 
mouth CoUege "M” Club. 

The organixation is com-, 
posed of athletes who have 
received a letter iir any of 
the varsity spocta. 1 

Harvey Wide (left), village preaadent of 0«k Lawn, 

waa among the notables attending the recent Chamber 

of Coownecce installation .at the Mattsnujuc. Othera 

from L to r. arc Don Talac, advetdmi^ manager of 

the Mcaaenger newspapers; Scan Dawaon of Jordan’s 

TV, newly elected prrsidrnt, and en^omg president 

Betty Crocker Homemaker 
la* JbMwfl MMiaw ImACTAWAI* Potter is Oak'for competition with other educational trip April 23- 

• ^4||%| fvU 9o wICDwClr wl Lawn Community High high acbeat wtonars to aanm 20 with hor school advisor. 
m School's "1960 Betty Crocker the state Betty Cracker The tonr will include New 

Presentation of a plaque sUlUtion with Mrs. William Tumotw." Ho«e,i^ ^'Tomonow. York City aito (telontol Wil- 
Dr and Mr*. T U Gas-1 Fett as tostallinr officer ^ senior. Sue received the The teat, which was pre- hamsburg and will cuTimnate to Dr and Mr*. T U Gas- Fett m installing officer ^ semor, sue received the The teat, which was pre- hamsburg and will culminate 

teyer was the hirfilight of the Mrs. Cliftord Reynolds, out-1 * 50-minute pared a^ judgito by Scl^ with the American Table 
joint insunaUon of officers going president of the organ-' T' **" *** H‘" 1«««••«•» ^»tes of Clu- Banque t in Washington, 
of the Oak Lawn Fire De ' iiation, presented the new' ' Si?.’f 
partment club and Women’s Club ga^l to Mrs. Harry *" «>e AU- 
AuxilUry held Jan. 16. at Munch, new president senior girls. She wiU r^ve URN ai^la. an i«rcase American Ho me m ak er ^ 
Kilty's resUurant ^ ftward pm, manufictared oc 29368 firu and 3371 Tomorrow wiU be announced. 

The Dlaoue had the follow- Vogelsanger is serv-| by Joeteas and repreaenUng aefaoob over last year, ( Ths runner-up jarill be liven 
^ intf htc pu^nJ’wt Omf.vwi ae 

Th2 runner-up .will be given 
ing inscription - "Presented *"* ***<’“'*, “ presi-1 the slogan. "Home is where | Total enrollment in the' a set of the Encyclopaedia 
py the Oax Lawn Fire Dc- '^^"* the Fire Department the heart U.’’ Her examina- six-year-old $110,000 scfaol- Brilannica. 
nariment rJuh Tne in r«I Club. I tion paper wdl be submitted arship program sponsored by ” The Scholarship ot the 
^nition of the many serv- ^ ~ ' -- General MUU has neared the All - American Homemaker 
ices rendered by diem to ^ I ^ “«*• Alaska and will be increased to $5,000. 
the .suburban fire depart- ImrAAIl I l.alr ■ AftTAr are pa^ipating fer, The second, third and fourth 
menu.’’ After the presents- WOll VClIlCl J*?* ^ 
tion the two were given a *** Ho'neo'aker of tion will receive N.OOO. $3,- 

Announces Winners 
MrCasUand, wim aerved as 
master of eeranonies and Three lealdenU of Oak awarded her for entering the m , B | m |mH , 
installing officer fee the Lawn are $300 wealthier weekly drawing at Green ElfiCTfi 
club, set a precedent by dtia week oa a result of Oak. Seoood and lAird prises ~ ~ ^ iw 
preeepttag a gift to' a club "FamUy Bavingi Month,” the ef $60 each, were awarded to 
chaiAun, Leouard Reno Jlau. promatkm now under Mr* Sharon Wilson. n37 W. Evelyn Maifcexich was re- denL Mildred WardeU, re- 
hesd of the instaHing com- way at the Green Oak Fam- 96d> pi. and Mlaa Christine electod president of toe Oak cording secretary, and Lucy 
mittec, who waa given a set ily Shopping Centet', 90th sL g ^ Lawn Athletic Club Ladiee Hcmillon. treasurer, 
of "matched Bohemian lug- and Ciem av.. Oak Lawn. ” Auxiliary ter 1060 during The group aids the Oak 
gage” - two large grocery Mrs. E. V. Ambrea, 46M awarw are week’s regular meeting. Lawn Athletic club in pco- 
boga. W. 97to pi., is toe reciptont mane in the form ef Gift other elected officers are: moting sports activtities for 

During the Auxiliary in- of a $1<M Gift Certifleate, Certificates. Kay Kartigan, vice presi-1 the youth to the village. 

General MUU has neared the All - American Homemaker 
two miUion mark. Alaska and | will b: increased to $5,000. 
Hawaii are participating fee. The scconiL third and fourth 
the first time this year. I ranking winners in the na- 

Eack state Homemaker of tion will receive N.OOO, $3,- 
Tamarrow will receive a 000 and $2,000 schoUrthipi, 
$1,500 sch^anhip and an I respectively. 

Athletic Auxo Elects 
Evelyn Maikexich was re-1 denL Mildred WardeU, ra¬ 

the youth to the village. 

Oak Laum Kiwanis Club To Install 
Ull .w. tlih M. 

MUtihM M tffiwa SL. 
Tbargtfsr tb« iGHlhwit 



TABLES - DESKS SAVE PLENTY ON 

PRICES SLASHED - Up To 50% OFF 
VING ROOM SUITESIFbEDROOM SUITES LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Drastically Reduced rpor This Great Sale 

Beautifully atyled — 3 piece eectioaal and 2 piece suites. Most in Nylon 
Frieze. Nationally known bra^ Oe Kroehler, Union and Artistic. 

Reg. 699.00 3 Pc. S^tional Kroehler made . Now $397.00 

Reg. 629.00 3 Pc. Sectional Custom made ....Now $367.00 

Reg 849 00 3 Pc. Sectional Lifetime Guar Now $497.00 

Reg 329.00 3 Pc. Sectional Foam Cushions Now $197.00 

Reg. 469.00 2 Pc. Sofa Cr Chair Custom made Now $267.00 

Reg. 569.00 3 Pc. Sectional Tufted Back.Now $297.00 

Reg. 329.00 2 Pc. Sofa & Chair, Foam Cush. Now $167.00 

Reg. 589.00 3 Pc. Sec. Foam Back & Arms ....Now $317.00 

Now YourjE At Mof|ey Saving Low Prices 

A wide selection for to choose froin. The newest shades of Walnut, Siennat 

Grey Mahogany and Sapphire Mink. 

Reg. 299.00 3 Pc. set beautiful mink shadings Now $159.00 
Reg. 429.00 3 Pc. set rich walnut with 

bookcase bed .. Now $199.00 
Reg. 479.00 3 Pc. set sienna finish with 

Triple Dresser .Now $257^^00 
Reg. 399.00 3 Pc. set grey mahogany , 

Double Dresser .Now $189.00 
Reg. 469.95 3 Pc. Kroehler Walnut 

Plastic Tops.Now $224.00 
Reg. 549.00 3 Pc. White & Cold set 

Complete bookcase bed .Now $249.00 
Reg. 899.00 Triple Dresser suite Shadow Box • 

Mirror bookcase bed -Now $497.00 

Your dioice of Chrome, Blade or Bronze tone 
finiafa. All have durable Formica topa. 5 and 
7 piece sets at low, low pricea. 

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS 

Reg. 89.95 5 Pc. Set Now $ 49.00 
Reg. 194.00 7 Pc. Set Now $103.00 
Reg. 179.95 5 Pc. Round 

Now $ 89.00 
Reg. 199.95 7 Pc. Set Now $108.00 
Reg 189.95 7 Pc. Set Now $ 97.00 
Reg. 164.00 5 Pc. Set Now $ 84.00 
Reg. 149.95 7 Pc. Set Now $ 79.00 

$ 84.00 
$ 79.00 

HUGE DISCOUNTS ON 

CHAIRS 
Lounge rhaira, awivel tdiaira, reclining diaira, 
and pull up chairs. All smartly tailored in 
friezes or naugahyde for long wear and the 
utmost in comfort. ^ 

Reg. 69.00 Swivel 
Naugahyde Now 33.00 

Reg. 99.95 Recliners 
Naugahyde Now 59.00 

Reg. 139.95 Large lounge 
Frieze _Now 79.00 

Reg. 149.95 Strato 
Lounger ....Now 97.00 

Reg. 59.95 Swivel' Nylon 
Frieze .Now 29.00 

Reg. 29.95 Boudair 
Chairs .Now 14.91 

Reg. 119.00 Swivel Rocker 
Frieze _Now 59.00 

• Easy Credit 
• No FinarKe Co. or 

Bank to Deal wittk r --g 

• 90 Days same as 
cash. 

All nationally known makes such as Serto, Simmons, 
Btandwein and Englander. The most complete selec* 
tion for you to choose from. All available in full or 
twin size. 

Reg. 49.50 Innerspring 
Mattress or/B.S. Now 28.00 

Reg. 79.50 Mattress or Box Spring 
Smooth Top.Now 39.00 

Reg. 89.50 Mattress or Box Spring 
10 Year Guar.How 44.00 

Reg. 89.50 Serta Quilt Top Matt. 
or Box Spring_Now 44.00 

Reg. 79.95 6 Pc. Maple 
Bunk Bed ..Now 49.00 

Reg. 139.95 8 Pc. Maple 
Bunk Bed ..Now 79.00 

Reg. 179.00 6 Pc. Trundle Bed 
Complete.Now 99.00 

Reg. 89.00 Serta 4 Pc. 
Hollywood Bed ....Now 49.91 

Reg. 119.00 Serta 4 Pc. 
Hollywood Bed ....Now 59.00 

Reg. 149.00 Serta 4 Pc. ' ' 
Hollywood Bed ....New 79.00 

Da»r 

w « a « . ^ RimmiRE COMPANY 
fWirM 4903 W.P5thSt 
W ▼▼ Oak Lawn GA 3-6778 
9:30>9 pm — Sat. 9:30-5:30 —'Son. 11 aiii-5 pm • 

See tlieae terrific January Clcaraaes vahses. 
Desks with Focmica topa. Tabica in Blend, 
Walnut or Mahogany with Formica topa. 

Reg. 44.95 Rembrandt.. 
Lamps..Now 22.91 

Reg. 18.95 Pole Lamps 
3 Lites ..How 8-44 

Reg. 22.50 Table Larrjps 
3 Way.Now 10.91 

Reg. 49.95 Drum Table 
Formica Top... Now 24.91 

Reg. 29.95 Step Tables 
Formica Top....Now 16.00 

Reg. 89.85 Set of 3 Tables 
Formica Top....Now 48.00 

Reg. 89.95 Desjes 
Formica Top ....Now 49.00 

Reg. 59.95 Desk Maple Now, 39.00 

FABULOUS BUYS IN 

SOFA BEDS 
Famona Bnn.diTaa beds in naugalgndb nr 
frieze. Studio cancfaca and aofa beda wilwcwd 
for quick rioarance. 

Reg. 139.00 Sofa Beds 
Tweeds _..Now 73.00 

Reg. 349,00 Brarvdivan" 
Lge. selection Now 187.00 

Reg. 139.00 Studio 
Couch_Now ^ 73.00 

Reg. 139.95 Bran-lounger 
- Naugahyde ....Now ^ 79.91 

lAPAMY ^ ^ ^ * IBto' ¥ Delivery 
>th St • F R E E • 



tiiai c«a coma only from 
God M stated by Jesus at 
Luke 4:18, lleister stated- 

Mr. Meister further point¬ 
ed out that the Bible de¬ 
fines a minister as a public 
servant of the Almighty 
God, one who follows in 
the footsteps of Jopus Christ 
and that every Christian 
must be a miiUster. (Ro¬ 
mans (10:10). ^ring 1958 

aqase tMM 'mar and weas- Ja^osia 
en dedicated their Uvea to mentar 
;serve Jehovah God and his world- 
m Chifot Jeous in the min- tivity. 
istry and are now deman- uiday ' 
strating their faith by good pro^ai 

max S 
The public Is invited to «« », 

attend dteir three-day train- . ' 
ing program and to sm the *"* 
free Bins “The tUvine WiU God’s ’ 
International Assembly of Earth?' 

- minister of the Oak Lawn 
Congregation of Jehovah’s 
HlfaMmses. 421T W. 81st st., 
Chicago, announced t^ 

. week that over fUly candi¬ 
dates will become ordained 
ministers Saturday, Jan. 30, 
during their Convention at 
Fenger High school, 112th 
andWaliaoe sts., Jan. 29-31. 

‘The pattern of this sim¬ 
ple public ceremony,” said 
Meister. was set by Christ 
Jesus, who was baptized in 
the Jordan River by a man 

GA 4-0370 

Si>ECIALS! 
WITH THIS ADS 

..YoM Caw Bg As Loviy As Spring;!^ 

National 
Beauty Salon Week 

FEBRUARY 7 through li 

2 Pl^lBURGERS ON GOLE«N TOASTK) 
BUNS, GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIES, 

laboraUon wUh Teachers 
College, Columbia Univer¬ 

sity, is avaUable to students 
holding the master's degree 

from National C^lege. 

MARCELLIN’S 
Beauty Salon 

5001 W. 95Hi 

Make your date today for a 

FASHION-RIGHT hairdMas, per¬ 

sonally styled for you by either 

MARCELUN’S or EMMETTS, 

members of the National flair- 

dressers & CosmetologistB Asaoda- 

EMMETTS 
Beauty Salon 

9505 Cook 
. OA 3-2373 

maamm 

. (bey Ur Ik 

iW irralit 

l|Bi» 

^ • sa was^Maus^ SM VCUHCl 9 

hair and a girdle around 
his loins and whose food 
was insect locusts and wild 
honey.”—(Matt. 3:4). 

Mr. Meister stated that 
the candidate must first 
show him.soir.a willing stu¬ 
dent of the Bible and that 
he is capable of teaching it 
to' others. Although baptism 
(complete water immersion) 
is performed by a minister 
under the direction of the 
Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society, the Viitnesses rec¬ 
ognize that true ordina- 

n R|\Y, 

LaJ,!' ge ne raliexc^ gl.lOO.OOcTooo. The, Hast. 13«87 Western. Blue 
1 ^ offices are. Island; Harry .G. Siemon ' 
|ho^ was ^e third highest, in Minneapolis. 16724 Anthony. Hazel Crest; 
; p^ucer (rf new busiMn | Members of the agency [ David G. Johnson 5844 W. 
I all the fraternal hf* are: Melvin E. Paijbon. 11129:g3rd at., and John W. Miller I 
I insurance society s72 general' S. &wyer ar; Arthur D. ^4658 W 89th st Oak Lawn*^ 
I agencies during 1959. i-—- 

I Lutheran .V'otherhood. the; 
'nation's second largest i. k. 9 ■ 
; ernal life insurance society, i 
' had a record year in 1959,; JI ^ 
' with sales totaling nearly 220 ob . ■ a g a ^a a ^ 
: million dollars. | | A HaIH MSfelHhw 
i Carl P Granrud. president. " U rally 

; insurance in force nowi The annual card party .sponsored by Queen of 
Martyrs Altar and Rosary 

I r T I society will be held on Sat- 

School ror Teachers 
Central Park av. For the I 

Teachers and others inter- Thursday from 7 to 9:30 p.m.' l>>nc, the committee has j 
ested in preparing for elem-1 and will carry three hours of ""“^e a special point of in-, 
enUry education may regist- j credit. Mr. Linford Harquart. viting husbands to attend 
er for the course, Contem- SocUl Science Department, ^ the aHair with their wives 
porary American History, at National CoUege. will be the'for , “social evening ” 
its first meeting Thursday,] teacher. social evening out. 

Jan. 28, at 7 p.m. at WhK-| -ij • • , « I Among the many prizes 
tier School. 152nd st. and I, Th« oWesl private I obtained hv D* 
Loomis av.. Harvey, xhia *•*'"*“‘“7 ‘e“hers. Na-1. “7 tlm cormniUeej 
course U offered by Nation- ■ 1*®“»1 Cellege combines the-1 “ ■ 1« u>ch Admiral Thin; 
al College of E d u c a t i o n, ®*7 •“<* practice in its en- ■ >fan portable television set,' 

[Evanston. ’ program. The CoUege a transistor 6 radio, and a' 

Th. .,11 -'“'■b.,; 

I School For Teachers 

NOW ... A "Po It Youraelf Airplane” 
Foe the avtatntn. miiwlrsf handyman, Palconar Air¬ 

craft, Municipal Airpmt, Edmonton, ia pro¬ 
ducing "do k youra^ Xirptancs which can be built 
in the basement or garage (or less than ^IJMO hs- 
ciuding engine. Shown above b one of the airplanea 
available in kit fonn. ThSa particular model, the 
Jodd D-9, ia powered by a m^fied 28 HP Volks¬ 
wagen aoto cBftae. It is capable oTspeeds m » of 
100 mph and donstmeted of fabric-cevcrml plywood. 

uon oegree on tne eompte- j „ . 
Uon of thw four-vear catine ““ polisher. 

I 
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! PTA Council To Hold Homemaking ExhitiH 
Kelloo, Koka. Mt. CrcM- 
woed, Mt Veni—-Diane. 
Nanfoa, Ocieehr. Owen. P«U- 
■UB, Ryder. Sreeloii. Shoep. 
Stevcntoo. Siitheriaad, Vaa- 
derpoel. Van VlieslafeB, 

West Pullman, and WUsUcr. 

rram Notiiii^'' Articles may 
be broucbt to the lieldbonse 
between 9 and Id a.at. Judc- 
iny will becin at 10 o'clock, 
with a gpU ribbon awarded 
for outstandiac work. Other, 
awards wm'be Uue ribbons, 
first place; red, second 
place; and white,, third place. 

Wearing apparel will be 
judgiMl by "fit” of the gar¬ 
ment as well as by “work¬ 
manship”; therefore clothing 
entries must be worn to 
qualify for blue ribbons. 
Garments exhibited on bang¬ 
ers will be eligible lor red 
and white ribbons. All cloth-' 
ing entries must be at the 
fieldhouse betsreen 12:30 and 
1 p.m. Judging will begin ^ 
promptly at 1 o'clock. Blue 
ribbon winners will models 
in the Style Show. | 

C/uUren^s 

Dancing 

Classes 

Classes in Ballet, Tap 

Acrobatic and Singing 

9912 S. WMl«rn 

Roger Graessle Trains 
With Army In Germany MUaMnn 4-9197 

Weds., Thurs. dt Sat. 

hCorgssi Daneers wriH ap¬ 

pear at Maitinkiiic Ses- 
towrant OuMren’s Show. 
Sun., Jan. 24tk, 2 P JL 

2SM W. »«th PL 

Tht*^ followiDg PTAs will Army Pil. Roger I~ Craex- 3d Armored Division, a 
participate: Barnard, Barton, 
Bennett, Brenan, CarroU- 
Rosenwald. Carver, Clissold- 
Sbeldon, Cook, Dawes, Es¬ 
mond. Femwood-W acker. 
Fort Dearborn. Foster Park, 
Gompers, Gresham, Hancock, 

sle. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee major part of the NATO 
Graessle, 9199 S. 55th av .'shield of defense in Europe. 
Oak Lawn, is participating in A tank crewman in Com- 
a lengthy large scale field pany D of the division's 13th 
training exercise with the Sd.Cavalry in Kirch Gons, 
Armored Division in Graf- Graessle entered the Army 
enwohr, Germany The exer-' last April, completed basic 
else is scheduled to be eon-! training at Fort Leonard 
eluded Feb. 10. ' Wood, Mo., and arrived over- 

_ . , . u - t ... t ' seas last November. 
The iramwg, whjch will , .^he 21-year-old soldier is 

climaxed by a mock war pit-! , graduate of HarrUon 
tmg armored, arti lery, air- technical High School in 
craft and infantry units employed 
against realistic aggressor ^ Chicago Bridge and 
forces, is designed to test Company before enter- 
the combat readiness of the | ing tbe Army. 

interesting facts about savings 
interest effective January 1,1960 

Army Promotes Vanerka 
Robert E. Vsnerka, 24,' in November 1957 am 

whose wife, Frances, lives at ‘ pleted basic combat t 
76th pL and Garden lane,' at Fort Leonard Woo 
Oak Lawn, recently was pro-. He arrived overseas i 
moted to specialist four in 1958. Your account here now earns 
Germany where he ia a mem 

A 1954 graduate of Morton 

ist Vanerka an en ' De Kalb ColTe-ge.’ 
uipmeat parts eJerk, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
company in Kaiser- Joseph Vanerka, live at 3342 
entered the Army I S. Harvey 'av., Berwyn. 

deposited earns interest iot the K'l! 

period it remains in the Bank 

even though you withdraw toward 

the end of the interest period. This Patronize 
Our Advertiser can mean many plus dollars to yo^ 

Open your account this week. Vi 

REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is worth. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 

you. 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your home 

for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is either 

SOLD within certain specified time or pur* 

chased by us. 

account is fully insured to giO,000.00 

by the Federal Dqiosit Insurance 

Corporation, and your money is 

dways available when you want it. 

^BTATE BANK of BLUE ISLAND LP 
13100 S.Wefitem Av©. 

3917 W. 103rd St. 
Mvwfy 3-7617 

"Blue Island .• FUlton 5-2900 



tnm > miK m Swawist Hkscbib PUfeidns 

Staff Writer Tells Of Task 
Of Alaskan Rescue Mission 

hoUday from taachingiic. Donna attended North- force chaplain, accompanied 
achooi in Chugiak, Alaska, em Illinois, DeKalb, this him to Alaska immediately 

year, her first in Ahi- past summer working on after Donna disappeared, 
helicopter »ka, was spent in Dilling- her masters degree. The Donna’s twin sister, Mrs. 
aff arritet I ham, where she also taught Rev. McCfiadrey now fans a Dorothy Mathews of Evan- 
the isaech school. pastorate at Waterman.. HL. ston, told the Independent 
l>Mthig hb A graduate of MacMurray a post he assumed after that Donna and Newton 
h and ra- college. Jaeksonville, UL. leaving Mount Greenwood, were planning on marrying 
eae whew where she majored in mus- His brother Merlin, an air in the 

sUter, Mrs. Joan Engel- 

sen. lives in Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Mathews alM said 

her sister, who was an ac¬ 

complished pianist and or¬ 
ganist as waU- aa vocal aotoo 
1st “loved Alaska and her 
work with the children 

spring. Another 

Palos Heights A. A. Pibt 
« 

Sets New Speed Record 

Newton 

A Methodist minister, who once served dm relies in 

forth and ML Greendwood, left yesterday on a bag. sad 
ad bnely jonmey—sparred an by the hope that when. 
I arrives at hb destinatbn he may find hb dawghter 
Bi alive. 
Knroute to Anchorage, the presence of survival 
laska is the Rev. L. D. gear, e.g., rations, weapons, I 
[cGUdrey whose daughter, I sleeping bags, ax, etc.. 

Capt Geotge F. Shores, of 12*21 73rd av.. Pa- 

los Heights, is the bolder of a new unofficbl com- 

mercbl air transport speed record betweew C3si. 

cago and Washington. 

A veteran American Airlines pilot, Cap^ Shores 

recrady flew a jet-powerod Electra flagshio from 

Clwcago’s Midway Airport to Washinglon’s, Na¬ 

tional Airport in one honr 11 minutes and 30 sec- 

ends. The plane, carrying oasscimen iMlte 

[>nina. 24, disappeared Dec. ^ aboard the aircraft 
10 on a flight from Anchor. { Somewhere between Kingl 
age to Dillingham in a Salmon and Dillingham, 
light aircraft piloted by her. Newton reportedly ran into I 
oetrothed, Richard Newton, * a heavy snowirtorm and 
}f Anchorage. | radioed King Salmon that. 

The Rev. Mr. McGladrey,; he was lost and low on 
ijust returned last Friday .fuel. A short time bter bC; 
from a three-week long' reported flying due west 
search for Donna, re-|His last message was that 
[Muted that rescue efforts he was flying at an altituA 
Ml the part of tha 

Notionol Guard war* held nab were reported heWidti 
to a minimum because of Despite the bid that aly 
poor flying weather and' force has withdrawn' {raws 
baovy aaow. After arriving! the search; good flykiig 

The orevious unofficial record f-*~-* 

to Washington was one hour 23 minutes, sot in 

December, 193*, by a DC-7 pasacager plane. The 

offietti commercial record (timed by the Nadonal 

Aeronautics Association) b two houn 22 minutes, 

se< by a Constellation passenger fl^lit. 

Capt. Shores has been flying for American for 

ence which form a stroi 

1960. in order to comply I First and foremost b the 
with a new regulation presence of survival gear 
which prohibits their use rboard the aircraft. Second- 
in search operations for lly, the terrain over which 
civilbn pilots. Presumably, thev were flying is gently 
however, air force param- rolling muskeg, devoid of 
edits and or helicopters large stands of tknber and 
«ni¥i be used to retrieve the dotted with lakes, which 
young couple, if found. make good, level landing 

The airforce’s withdrawal. areas ivhen frtnen. The 
Emm the search mmsurably I third factor oueiallng ha 
raduecs the of anjtfaair favor b the fact that 
amly rescue of the young the Cessna 175 b a roggad 
eoupfe, if still alive. The trlcyde gear aircraft with 
ramon for thb b simpb — a iriativclv dow landing 
dm more ciqieriened person- speed, and the ability to 

Launch $10,000 Exp ansion 
Program At Drury Lane Theatre 

General Foods Gives Christ Hospital 52000 
CSiaclm E. Jolita, gmersl aity Hospital now under eoa- 

maaager of tbs fiOJS. .DM- straction at 4440 W. 90th at, 
sioD of the Oegerri Feeds Oak Laws. 
CorpoFatioti lofliiad at 71231 Tha smpioyeet and com- 
W. 88lh st, Chi rags, racaat- paay saanagement agreed 
fo presented to the Rev. Mr. that aioney normally used 
Kart K Meyer, D.D., Admin-__ 
istsater of the Evangelical 

Hospital of Chicago, a check C'UmU ^ 
for 32.000 lor the Building ItUTSeS K^lUl/ L 

I'* 0-k I-*" Nurte. 
^ etasek repsMsnted a 

Donna, who had a adde 
circle of l^iendo In the local 
area, was on her CTtrisImsi 
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The bwgcat political tug-of-war » yoara came to an - 

end thia week in Worth townafaip and about aU tfte tua- A charge aoconal prav^ '****^. t 

_ d-. b»- - ,iu w uu-k- »• i« •k'tu S: ‘'aiTir-ir.,.'. 
Doh» k '1J“ 

maaaaer aCJbease'i Ever, 
grm PatkT4ata sloca. 

Jttpwa .«• ‘TIraagc'a 
TIuttty Ohargi Plaa,” it will 

Brand't, Worth township from Downey then he Kr^ Company. 

Demociatic commiUaeman, is In vfening a in first 
as the endorW candidate which ha U one of four or the new plan fat the Soutt- 

for repesentativt frt»n the five aspirants. west ^ was made 
_A Frank X. Week by R. a Reinhart 

OliUtUh, TTWdUJI hvwaawaa^ a.a\#aaa --- - ___a 

Democratic commiUaeman, is In vfening a u» first 

for reposentativfe frwn the five a^irants. 

second district, Frank X. *- *- 
Downey of Oak Lawn never Rep. Downey, it can be said, 

was fully accepted by the was willing to by t o work 
Worth township group. - out a harmonious com- 

area was made this 
by a a Reinhart, 

A victory for Downey in 

at the customer's epUen, for 
modegt m«m^ garments. 

The promam will he in- 
sugursted on a trial haste in 
the S8 Detroit. Michigan area 
stores effectiee February 1. 

Shoppers may apply tor 
orth township g^p- out a »»!««>"•?“ anVa.^ agi^n in Novem- the charge servie. at any of 
This was attributed to the promise with the Worth AprU and m ri v ^ Qualified 

Improvement of The Southwest Area, 

iTus was aiiriDuiea vo uic, v.aeav^ _ _ w ..«ju ai«a itorei 
fact that others within he organizaUon. Their price her would make him un^ the wa 
organization resented Brandt for peace, however, was puted leader of the town- ^ ^ 

picking Downey as “the tanUmount to poUtical sui- ship. , , , f acotch-nUic 

heir a^renC to the Worth cide for the pUte represent- ^ t esrds. Bills will 
township pohUcrf t^ne. ative. .. _^ _ ^ ^ ^ , 

idis-1 the area stores. Qualified 
)wn-1 charge account customers 

will be given unique wallet- 
sine scotch-plaid charge 

isn't cards. Bills will be issued 

—-a. alectaA to the terms: 11 Agree not to op- mannered way, he tells his ic^ cme wmng pattern YMCA WEEK ' 
This week, January 17-24, ia being observed through 

Downey was elected to the; terms: .1) A^ee not^ op- 

This week, January 17-24, ia being observed ‘trough. 1 “**^^*^ m^ttee^I^ party fights. He has b^n under ““^y 

out the United States and Canada aa. Nabonal YMCA within the ranks ^ date two years 'from now; is urging them to win for mow IbM a year awording 

Week. Millions of American men will nostatgicaliy «♦- L},^ Worth township organ- 2) Disband Hie Second Re- him in April, and then m Cunnmgtom. Bmsum of 

call many happy hours spent in Y gyms scattered ecross i j^ation. presentative District Dem- again m November. Then it j Kreges y T P 

is urging them to win for more than a year according 
him in April, and then to Cunningham. “Because of 

a09in h\ November. Tben it: Kreje's ▼•s.tiy expanded call many happy hours spent in Y ffyms scattered across lyation presentative District Dem- again m iNovemoer. men iv. « r 
the eotWe faTof th. ^ntry. Factions which had op-j ^ratic Organiigtiqn. and 3) | will be Ume to think of the| 

For some it wll recall memories of sunnner Saturday posed Mr. Brandt on all, withdraw from the race for future. , * , I jg offered as an added 

afternoons in the swimming pool or the clang-bang of: fronts swept into the or- slMe representative-^ . Un. three Krcuffe service. Those* de- 

the olive-green locker, and the smell of Ae , 8f„"^““°X"ov^ Lcad“r^ be^rv^uTog’^ra'^^to the, candidates for state offices-j sirtng such items sa power 
the ever-present ping-pong staccato comtng from the.nmg^to ‘aje* peace all living within Blo^ 

game room. I or^intm<hnt to oact. each other: Frank X, Down-1 fujmilure. m-Ii »eis, ana 

For others will be recalled that first knowledge of jtobr The second. hpweverJey and John Dohm for sUtej complete ap^l *^drob« 

self-confidence from testing physical fitness in the ring, I before Mr. Brandt’s dealt with a chartered representative, and Jim, which are among Urn 

in the pool, or on the court, "The day I swam ten laps”, funeral had been held. group of w'hich Downey is Dwyer, Oak Lawn village i priced Items avsilsble m 

or "The day we beat the Hornets!" Or it maybe the The long shot of this not an officer. trustee and f 
memory of a person — a wise leader to be emuUted. or choosing up sides resulted j The third point waa^ ao teacher, who has Wed for stores. We bebeve will wel- 

the locker room attendant who had a thoughtful word I in Downey being pushed far off base it ^ consider- state ,jenator come this Kresge mnova- 
r to a point where he was ed Untamount to fofcii^ ^ v lion.- ' 
lor everyone. rr •. j' forced to sunnort the candi- Dowhey out of politics.* , ^tqjporters of FVanW X- . _ 

-niese are the things of which a boy s Itfe consut, "^^posed Mrs. It was a known fact that j Downey are giving a testi- .y-,,. kot,c*_ 

It IS during such momenu as these that charactn “ kfary Brandt when she ran Downey had b#en kindly monial dinner in hia honor 
_(J--J *¥*1,,,..* .1.^ _^KMr*A _ -el-mnsAlAA- I . . S « ^_1^ /*«__ I V.l- «hH -1. ITJIa..*. . .s.^ —- moulded. Tbat’» the main job of the YMCA — develop- committeeman to sue- received by the Cook Coub- on Feb- 24 at Kilty's in Oak 

ing character and personality. And it is for this purpose jjej. husband. ty Democratic Committee. IjAwn. His event will re- ^ *r®toni«T i*t. ta 

that the YMCA has swimming pools and gyms as well Downey won his first race His voting in Springfield place annual golf day ib* iLum 

IS chapels. Character development continues m all ac* for the legislature, and also on key issues waa:appreciat- and outing usually sponsor- nuitow m s:*® r-X. 

dviries of life, and the YMCA has inaugurated such his second which two years hy P^y *4. —lwai. iioncK— 
MMKsed activities as fencing, camping, learning to drive, ®go was highlighted by Despite this, yie wforXn %. ~v% 7 sJ* hemu-nemm^wm s«bo«i bo*^ ^ TUTifTt acuvutes as fencing, camping, learning to onvep 
Ti-m Mtwdbn* or ptapiM^Aiby 

for u»rriag.. _ _ . ^ 

prinSlr two yoara ago. de- aro. endoraoment. 
YMCA Week. The YMCA givea ua new confidence that Downey having been When the candid 

mankind’s hope for the world can be fulfilled. endorsed by the Regular announced in S 

* * * Dem ocralic organization, Monday, the name 

A FEELING OF UNEASINESS was John Dohms of Oak,X. Downey appear 

»a endorsement. field personally Tuoaday toln«« -i >»• i>“—- - 
When the candidates were i file his petitions for state om<v .< ii>. 
inounced in Springfield senator on the Republican hosin.-. nuww .. 

Mjr M,.: I- J?-, — — — . ^-tT 1 s oo PW f--n.rT SS tana. Thi. 
Dem ocralic organization, 1 Monday, the name of Frank ticket. He is opposing Frank j ,,ne. ti. iw.i.a m sm* ow* a..- 
was John Dohms of Oak, X. Downey appeared on the Ozinga of Evergreen Park- ' nu.. o-fc Law., dii.om._ 

--1^ , J J A J I .L u t. _ Lawn, a perennial candidate top of the list, thus assuring 
The 50, have ended. » uaual, there ha, b«n ^mogV^nd other elect- him top spot gn the voUng 

a flood of historical and analytical account, of what p^^,^ jj should be added machine. 

happened during that remarkable era. 

Most of these have one thing in common— 

of economic advances that were tremendoua 

Dohm also has been a per- * | 
recital ennial loser. What about two yearn ^ 

>y any | This year Mr. Dohm, who from now? Well, a" lot 

standard of measurement, and perhapa" unprecedented.: lives a few blocks from In- happen before 1982. But up 

Even so, as Reiman Morin of the Associated Press re- cumbent Downey, again is [for grabs at that time are 

ports, there is a feeling of unea.ine» among mUlions of , a candidate for state repre-lthe comm^m^n’s j^t, 
. . sentative. 1 and. or course, state rep re-, 

Americans. 

Why should this be the case, in the light of all the _ 

countless material gains the 50’s brought us? Two Slate- • 

ments Mr. Morin quotes may help to answer that quea- I 
tion. I 

Dr. Charles Frankel, a professor of philosophy and j 

sociology says: "Our society has met many great chal- 

Irnges and quite succeaifully in other years. But today 

it is drifting and has no sense of purpose.” 

George F. Kennan, who, in the course of a varied 

career, has been our Ambassador to Russia and ia re¬ 

garded by many as the foremost U. S. expert on Soviet 

affairs, says: "If you ask me, M an historian, let ui lay, 

whether a country in the state Ais c^try is in today, 

with no highly d^eloped aenac of national purpose, with 

the overwhelming accent of life on pcraoaal emnfort and ; 

amusement... If you ask me whetlwr such country has, ( 

over the long run, good chances of competing with a 

purpooefuL aerioua and disciplined society such 

of the Soviet Union, I must say that the anawwja *11^ 

The good life does not just consist of "Ainga.” IH** 

good life mvolvea character, decision, forAud^ Ae 

willingncas to sacrifice when sacrifice is neeed in the 

common cause. No matter how rich a nadon may be- 

cettn/tt if its people fall into the pit of laxy complacency, 

if their values art restricted more end more to the 

purely material, then that nation ia doomed to ultimate 

destruction. 
. a ♦ 

Many experts believe Aat sentative. 
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SOLID TUBE STEEL 

SNOW PLOW 
• Easy to Push 

• Lightweight 

• Solid Rubber Wheels 

Reg. 

KEROSENE ittATER Regular $16.95 NOW $12.95 

WELCOME mats M *x20** REC. $1.59 
18”x28‘' REC. $2.59 NOW $1.19 & $1.85 

DISPOSABU vacuum cleaner BA FITS ALL 

PLAST-0>MAT ATTRACTIVE CLEAR-PfcASTfC 
FOR KITCHEN. BATHROOM. ETC. Regular $1.49 

NIGHT LATCH . LOcicM^oi^U>CK Regular $2.15 NOW $1.65 

PelyefliyWae 
La«ii4ry Badcef* 

s 
Reg. f2.9* 

Don^t Miss 
ASK US FOK 
I SPtCIAL 

NOTHING TO BUY 
.. .Jbr the first time, 

a dramatit New Concept 

in modern automatic 

heating... tne new 

, it N ■■■HO LAS 
hiomboy 

10-LB. BAG, GENUINE 

HALITE 
COST QUOTATION 

UNIT IS f AST TO 

INSTAL ROC 
SAL 
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Southwest Area Ga 
April 12th Primary 

OB Olo DemoaraUc »We were Ue Beck of ChJcego were 
Bmenuel CwaoBllo of TiBley choeen by tk* 4Ui dUrt^ 
Park asd Jiaa-Dwyer of OiUr Lelaad Bayaa* of Tinley 
1-^ Park haa been named an 

^ delegate. 
Conf. Edw^ Derail^ Congreaslonal 

jiU ^ district in Chioago Incum- 
RepubUcan »>■•« »«> bent WUUam T. Murphy has 
O. Sulee^ will have tte rc-eleeUon. This 
DemockaUe backing in the ^ includes Mt. Greenwood 
primary. Beverly Hills. 

As Delegates to the na> For representative in 
tional convenUon, Clara Springfield IncumbenU 
„ „ , __John Downes and John M. 
SmoUen of Lemont and Les- y . oen^icrats, are being 

-challenged by George Staatay 
_ _ and William Brundage. 

^ John J. Duffy, Democratic 
V candidate for committeeman 

■ ■ of the 19th ward, is unoppos- 
r ed in that race. 

4651 W. 88th st* Hometown, rj<bc three way race for 
decorations and dinner ar- governor on the Democratic 

' rangments. ticket is creating unusual 
^ interest, with Judge Otto 

For the office of state sen- ] 
ator from the sixth district 
,Frank H. Osinga of Bver- 

green Park has filed for re- 
election. CbaUenging him in 

the campaign is Herbert Pol- 

cbow, former viUage presi¬ 

dent of Cbicsgo Ridge. 

In the Democratic column 

the official endorsement 

went to Carl C. Relli, Mark¬ 

ham police chief. Also filing 

bert Scheele. Tbe two top 
men will compete in Nov¬ 
ember against tbe two top 
Republicans. 

On the GOP side Harold 
Hoover of Palos Park and 
Terrel Clarke of Western 
Springs have filed for re- 
election. * 

It is understood that Don 
Moore, Republican commit¬ 
teeman of Bremen township, 
also will file on the GOP 
slate. 

mary votes In the November 
elecUon. 

Exception is the office of 
state representative ^ where 
two from each pad# will vie 
in November for three seats, 
with tbe low man being eli¬ 
minated. 

In the second district, 
Frank X. Downey, Democrat 
of Oak Lawn, has filed for 
re-election. Others also 
seeking this post are Harold 
Mance, John Dohm and Al- 

Like competitors in an 
aUmination marathon, poli- 
•leetion when the party 
Standard bearers wiU be 
Chosen. 

First test of strength will 
he tbe April 12 primary 
primary election when tbe 
party standard bearers will 
be chosen. 

In most cases this means 
the Republican with the most 
primary votes will face the 
Democrat with the most pri- 

Lawn, nominated hy the 
Men’s Bible Fellowship of 
the Oak Lawn Bible Church; 
and Rev. Don Stoner, 25, 
9300 S. Parkside, Oak Lawn, 
nominated by the Southwest 
Suburban Branch of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Evangelical Hospital Ass’n. 

The judges were Dr. Hen¬ 
ry Hoeksema, physician. 3533 
W. 96th st.. Evergreen Park; 
Frank N. McGee, attorney 
and real estate broker, 4959 
W. 91st pi.. Oak Lawn; John 
E. McKeigue, Hometown Po¬ 
lice Magistrate, 4508 W. 88th 
pi.. Hometown; and Elmer 
E. Reske, 10350 S. Fairlield, 
Chicago, manager of the 
Cook County Inspection Bur¬ 
eau. 

David Ericksoi), 5031 Elm 
Circle, Oak Lawn, will serve 
as master of ceremonies at 

_ Preseatation of the 5Ul 
annual distinguished’' service 
award to a young man from 
the Oak Lawn - Evergreen 
Park area will highlight the 
Cpnual dinner dance of the 
local Jaycees at the Martini¬ 
que on Jan. 22. 

The award is given each 
year to a man between the 
ago# cf 21 and 35 in recogni¬ 
tion of distinguished service 
to civic ar church activities 
and promotion of the im¬ 
provement of the communi¬ 
ties. 

Four outstanding young 
men w ere nominated for the I 

.award by various organiia-j 
tions. The winner was sel-1 
ected by a panel of four 
leading citizens who served 
as judges at a dinner on 
Tuesday, Jan. 12. Tbe name 

it Jhf ^ 

presentation at the dlnnS 

Election Run-Down 
Pictures and 

stories of all local 
candidates seeking 
office in the April 
12th primary will 
appear in this paper 
next week. January 
18th was the first 
date for filing peti¬ 
tions. jan. 25 is the 
last.day of filing. 
Jan. 30th is the last 
day «ndidates may" 
with^aw their peti¬ 
tions. 

dent Neil Beenes, 2749 W. 
96lb at. Evergreen Park. 
Guest speaker will be Jay- 
cee state vice-president Ray 
Nussmeyer, -of the Lockport 
Jayce^ 

Jaycees who have worked 
on the project this year in¬ 
clude co-chairmen Norman 
Reisinger, 10017 Hamew rd. 
W., and James Hedows, 7926 
Noenah, both of Oak Lawm; 
Charles Hatstat, 5416 W. 

Co-ciiablnan A1 Dorl, Rep. Frank X. Downey, and Co>clMinnan Tom 
PacettL Seated (2nd row) are: Betty PaHc^^Et^ Bater, Mary Groaanun, 
Marie Pacetti, Luciile Rogan, and Lill Darlincer. Back row: Emily Kroo, 
Jerry Lewandowskir Ftenk Darlingcr, Maty Kaaley, Thotnia Jackson, Ma- 
ble Jackson, George Kron, and Robert Barke. 

The nominees from Ever¬ 
green Park or Oak Lawn in¬ 
clude Lennart Backman, 33, 
9619 S. 51st av.. Oak Lawn, 
nominated by tbe Grand¬ 
view Park Boys’ Club; Earl 
F. Fornaoiari, 35. of 2916 W. 
99th St, Evergreen Pk., nom¬ 
inated by Jas. W. Moyles, 
who was a nominee for 1958 
award Everett E. Hovey, 31. 
of 9249 S. Mead av. Oak 

Police this week identified 
the body of man found Jan. 
9 in the Forest Preserve at 
119th St and LaGrange rd. 

They said he was George 
Worth Hatcher, 34. who had 
been sought as a member of 
a robbery gang. 

Hatcher, whose last address 
was 823 Barry, was found 
shot to death in Swallow 
Cliff forest preserve. 

Four members of Hatcher's 
gang were arrested after a 
gun battle Dec. 4 following 

^ their kidnapping of two Chi¬ 
cago policemen. 

FoUm said they do not 
halieve Hatcher took part in 
the kidnapping. 

Identification of Hatcher 
wiu aiade through cbmpari- 
ton of fingerprints from the 
corpse wUh a set supplied 
by a merehant'seaman's per¬ 
sonnel bureau in Cleveland, 

U.S.C. . 
INSULATION 

INTERIOR FLUSH 

DOORS 
Asst. Sizes fir Lengths 

hair and blood on the motor, 
fan belt and fan. 

Tabby, front legs battered and bandneed, shame- There was also a big hole 
fully peers at pbotogfnpber from c^ at Animal Wei- in the radiator wtere a bent 

fare lj^gu», where Allan Gliacfa removed the animal ***^ ***• ?***u^*'*\ 

after it tangled with fanbelt of Cadillac. wa?“foiSrtndef tee*1rOTt 

In the capricious world of. Ruth Beilharx. 4928 Stone end of the ear with badly 
felinesTTihbr. the Oak Lawn' Circle dr., started her ear to cut and bruised front legs. 
UoubMaaker. k ota life leave for the store. Right Tbe BeiUmn car sustained 
down and eight livee to ga after the motor fired, there damage amounting to $HM 

Battered, farviacd and tom, were twrible aereama, howls, plus the loss of their snti- 
Tabby isn’t leohiag far any- and a clang of metaL Ireeae. 
moro osMtecee, not after She toraed oft the motor The eat was taken te the 
Ms namw sgMak in a tussle and a neighbor, who ran Anfanal Welfare Leag^ 
wHk A f*irtintr f** 9vcr wb€A * ^ iMurd tkc hmiiAiM ottScer Alin GlUndi 
Thnsday noise helped her lift the who reports the animal is re- 

• It iB h^ned wlMB Mrs. hood, there they distovered eevering. 

OPEN OAILT 
• A IL—SdO PJL 

Satnrdny • A M.—4 
QnenSnaday tie IS AND CABINET CC 

120th and CRA' 

4’z8*—H” Thick PLASTERBOARD 
' Plttgggd & Sanded 4’x8’—%’* Thick 

PLYWOOD *1.66 
SHEATHING 

PLASTERBOARD 
4’x8’—Va” Thick ea. j *1.98 
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Mr. aiM Mm. William Boriiawr, 11799 
scenlljr apcnt tbcir vacatiaa at the Bare^htMi.» hotels 
liatai Beach, Fla. ^ 

Leaving their one child, Janice, at heaaa adih Mr. 
Mm. Nalong, the Borhaver’a went dawn ta nori- 

a with coiiplea ftaai the Scrtpta Via ea,* 
ith which Bill ii a lalea repreaentadva for the Chi* 

■go area. 
They enjoyed thcBHdvea with the nia, nM aad 

tual tourist atMactioiu.  

Mo baas'made to asoUeaU 
(he publU to accept their n- 
tpomttbUUr 'tor tba .edaee- 
tloaal, hetdth. reeraaUoaal. 
and social wcUim oI chil- 
dren aad ^outh. 

They have spCaasred laaaqr 
parent education eottrsei 

L AAA PS 
rail decorator lamps by famous con- 

of CaBfocBia. Showo for the liwt time 

mrs KPT. 
AK COATS TOF COATS 

PORT SHIRTS PAJAMAS 

EWELRY . GLOVES 

CARVES BELTS 

•|ES ROBES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

ALL 50% Off 

COATS CARCOATh 

DItESSES BLOUSES 

JEWELRY < GOWNS 

belts LINtSBRIE 

SKIRTS SWEA’TERS 

PAJAMAS ■RAS 

AU 50% Off while SUPW.Y LASTS! 

Dresses 
Cloves 
Vests 

Hlttop ^-IWl 

FANTL'S Furniture 
3139 West, tilth SI 

Evoiiiiif* 

3047 W. 111th ST. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

TNURS.-FRI.-SAT. - JAN. 21-22-23hI 

50% OFF 

MM TEMUCE . 
Skirts 
Tights 
Jackets 

ALL 50% Off 

Slacks 
Blouses 
Scarves 

Open Thursday evenings ’»M 9^ . 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

Offered To You At Sayings Of 
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gre« ia aducation can be 
worked oft by such courses 
as the Blue Island cepter 
will cootinue to offer tor 
some time to come. Teachers 
seeking professional credit 
only to meet requirements of 
their schools can register for 
this kind of recognition as 

The annual college night esota, and Wisconsin have 
program at Community High already announced their eag- 
School will be presented i erness to participate and 
Monday evening, Feb. 8, at | will send representatives to 
the Campus gymnasium of .talk with seniors and par- 
the District 218 school. ents on Monday, Feb. 8th. 

In announcing this year's As might be expected, Illi- 
program, Clarence Ames, nois will furnish over half 
principal of the senior class, | of these schools, as 23 col- 
who is in charge of the af-1 leges and universities from 
fair, indicated that the pro- j this state will be represent- 
gram would follow much the ed, Iowa has seven schools 
same lines as those of the of higher learning, Indiana 3, 
past which have been so sue- ' Wisconsin, 4, and Minnesota, 
cessful. Thirty-eight colleg-. I to be represented on Col¬ 
es and universities from Illi- lege Night. Ames further in- 
nois, Iowa, Indiana, Minn-1 dicated that interested jun-’ 

3744W. 95HiSt. 
GA 2-7172 

Evcrgrcca Parle 
Quali^ Fruits 
& Vegetables 

ents as well, since many are uj. announced 
anxious to find out a^t cafeteria win be 
the requiremente of vanous| refreshments 
colleges quite early in their t||^ entire evening 
high school careers. g.QQ jO.gg p „ 

TabtM bearing placards. Assisting the senior class 
for the various colleges and* principal in the presentation 
universities 1 n attendance' of the Sth annual affair will 
will be located about the | be the seniors sponsors. Pa- 
Campus gymnasium in an in- irons of the program will be 
formal arrangement, so that' members of the Board of 

students and parents can Education and Superintend- 

visit several of the repre-1 ent Ridiards. 

sentatives from colleges in 

INSIST ON 

TOWKING Plan PTA Workshop 
ing course which was also 
held in Harvey. I 

Sora Barth Loeb, profes-; 
sional leader of 'the ICPT 
Harvey Lay course will dis¬ 
cuss plans for the Sept. 1960 
cousre. 

Buzz sessions in the after¬ 
noon will bring out informa¬ 
tion on how to organise, 
handle and use Parent Ed in 
unit programing. 

Mrs. Fred T. Millwae4a 
District 19 Dirmitec, (lOMl; 
announces registration will 
be held at 9:30 ajn. Lunch¬ 
eon may be obtained at the 
YMCA cafeteria. 

A day-time workshop Is goals through Lay Leader¬ 
ship training and to dem¬ 
onstrate the effect use of 
the National Parent Teach¬ 
er Magazine for study and 
discussion groups. 

announced for Jan. 28 ht 
Karvey YMCA under the 
sponsorship of the Illinois 
Congress of Parents«and 
Teachers, District 19. 

24 Hour Service 

Especially interested per The purpose of this all-day ^ 
■ sons will be unit Presidents; 

Parent 
-Ed and Magazine chairmen. 

meeting is to acquaint PTA 
personnel w ith the goals and Program chairmen; 
objectives of Parent Educa “ ‘ 

to provide information j Also graduates of the 1958. 
In a r h i p v n these and 1959 Leadershio . Train- I 

lion; I . , 
on how to achieve these | and 1950 Leadership. Train 

LC of ‘ M Medical Staff 
Mother M. Genevieve, County hospital, and, in ad- 

presideiA, Board of Directors dition to his work at Little 
of Little Company of Mary 1 Company of Mary hospital 
hospital, today announced is an associate attending 

ing at the university's;Neill. 1720 W- BSth sL, Sec-1■ 
Stritch School of Medicine retary; and Dr. R. P. Mur-'l! 
in Chicago. He served in- phy, 2919 W. 97th st., Ev-jt 
temships at Little Conrqsany ergreen Park, Permanent-' J 
of Mary hospital, at Cook' Treasurer. 

ALSO - UTILITY BILL CHAISES FREE! 
— If accompanied by any purchase — 

Open Graduate l^lucatioiial 

Grade school and second- Ulinou pUni to continue | evenings for the semesUr. I e n 1111 o d Philo^by of 
ary school educators of the bringing extension courses in ^ The first coutm to be oMer- j ^araing f« Trta^rs will, 
south and southwest scijurb- education to the Campus. ed st the District 218 whool ^ begin on February ». U 
an areas have been inform- Building of Community High is Education E. 439. 'Fund-1 instructor will be Prof. R. 
cd that the University of School. amenUls of Curriculum De- Stewart Jones. 
____ Beginning on the evenings velopment" being taught by Another welcome featuM, 

of .Monday, Feb. 8, and Mon- Associate Prof. Vl-clor E.|to educators-of the area Is 
I4WMVMWWWWWWWB ' day Feb. IS, two classes Ricks, will begin on Feb- the fact that much of the I 

I I will continue on Monday'ruary 8. Education E, 3111 work toward a Master's D«- 

well. 

Additional detaila enn- 
ceralBg tbe new semester of¬ 
ferings will be carried in 
this nesrspaper at a later 
date. 

be SL 
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NEW CAR 

LOAN PUN 
MT. GKEENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. tilth St 
HIIHep S-4S00 

! DOUBLE-BARREL PREMIUM! 

1357 W«tt 103rd StrMf 

HIIHop 5-2200 

LOBBY MOUBS: 
Daily. • to 3 incluBin* Sat* 
urtfay ~ Exca»t WoBiiMday 

S to noon 

0EK>SIT$ INSURED UR TO Tft.M 

■Y THE FEDERAL DER05IT 

INSUSANCi COarOtATION 

WITH THIS ADll 
NOTHING TO BUY 

NO OBLIGATION. 

BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR 

SALT & PEPPER 
SHAKER SET 
Retail Value Nearly 50c 

COMRARE OUR SERVICE | 
• 24-Hour State Auto License Service 
• Federal Income Tax Service While You Wait! 
• Checks Cashed 

• Money Orders (No Charge On Money Orders to Heart, 
TB, Polio, or Community Funds) 

for convenience open: 
MON. . THURS. - FRI. UNTIL 9 R.M. 
TUES. • WEDS.. SAT. UNTIL 6 R.M. 

I 

Green Oak Currency Exchange 
Cor. 95th a OCBtO OAK LAWM 



this includes 

• SET • STYLING 

’'uteSMTI Mil"' I 

If 
Eleven Foreet DUtriet Boy] will try to (et ecqualntodi ant MMr nauoat aa possi-1 procram of neu aiM tporui arena iMwa. 

Scouta and Explorers will be with as many Scouts of Uiial bln; and participate in Uf.>| events and the manunotlil TIm site pf Ifea 
mskinc the tone Journey to| __. 
join 93,000 other Scouts sndi _ 
Exptarers from the United f f A j • V T* 

5ar.“S.KK»ssilixfcanaea Program At Roosevelt U* 
Jamboree near Colorado) X V_n 

^iaA Colorado, next Jolyj expanded program- of i alao cBW many courses conducts a departmental col-] music edneation, theory, and dawts may entoB it Wi* Con- 
**■** day and evening classes will' meeting Owe or three eve- li^uium each Friday eve-1 voeaU and instrumental an- aarvatfH ad annlima. 

'William IX Sogers forest ^ Biagt a week. ning, 0:15 to 7:30 p.at. tofsemMe, aU of which eatry PawaOi lnaoifc»tdn eith- 
Diatriet <lamb6ree Chairman i verity in its 1900 sprfaM: As a result of some major which anyone intofksted in credit toward the hadtoluFS or tte day a# ^gHgalaas- 
87f0 8. 5fst av.. Oak Lawni opening Feb. 8, ae- gifts to thd University, sav- tkis field li Invited. The or msstePa degraa. 'ea af IMweelt ^Knersity 
will lead the delegation I to an announcement oral new and ultra-modern speakers are usually chcra- The Chicago Mndeol Col- eon aeeuro faA kpHution 
which includes Kenneth and *’1^ Robert O. Dibble, director laboratories and classrooms ists from local industry or lege, through ita Oonaarva- to writing or jlH|pinc tho 
Raymond Narducy of 8822.**^ universUy information, for the study of chemistry, education: tory, alao providoo Mivi-^Mtiee of BdaMWaiil Infer- 
W 96th pi members of spring schedule includes biology, and psychology have In the field of music, the dual and class instmetlon lor aMtiOa - 4M & iaald|^ av.. 
Trinity Lutheran Church different courses being recently been opened, said Chicago Musical College of children and adhita at any Chicago, 5 - phoM WAbaah 

ms. offered by the Colleges of Mr. Dibble. The chemistry Roosevelt University is pre- stage «f preparation. Stn- 2-3960, ext 317. 
Troop 014, uienn uoggeii, Sciences, Business department, in partioular, pared to meet almost any - ■ - , 
9690 Herrimac, member of Administration, and Music, has been newly remodelled educational need, said Mr. 
OA Lawn Community ^ women *** dedicated in a Dibble. On the college level, 
Church Troop 652:-Gregory i- business the CoUere of ceremony and open this schoid wiU offer sonw 

Johnson. 10830 S. Oak. Ohl- Business iidminUtratlSn~ is »“ J«»u«r7 >0- ® .“?*?• ^ - * 
cage Ridge American Legion offering a choice of courses The chemistry department music lustory and hterature, 
-v--_ mm- meeting one eveidng a week. 

These include such courses , Beverly Hills CoUege and graduated with 
Also Larry Killmer, 11333 at Advanced Taxes, C.PX ’’ Jnnler Wenuui't CInb a degree of Bachelor of 

S Ridgeway and James * Review. Advertising Media, The Beverly Hills Junior Music Education from the 
.,'ui 1 ur innih ..1 i The Modem Corporation and Woman's Qub regular meet- American Conservatory of 
Schlegel. 3646 W. lOeth Pl. y,. Problems of Industrial ing will be held at 6 p.m. Music. 
members of Mt Greenwood civilizstion. Security Ansly- Monday, Feb. 1. at the Post- Hostesses for the evening 
Methodist Church Troop sis. Introduction to Business, er Park Field House, 1440 will be the Public Affairs 
684' Kenneth Krasin, 3795 Industrial Management, Pur- W. 84th st. Committee headed by Mis. 
w ’ift7th .< from Posi 2Bn4- chasing, Public Relations in * The program will be “Sohr- George Foraytii, 9747 S. Bett.' 
^ ■ E-iii 4. iA4»i c’ Business, Principles of Mar- ing Problems of Problems” av.; they include Mrs. C. B 
Calvin Elliott, 10631 s>. Sales Management, given by Gladys L. Hobbs. Brown, 1913 W. 104th st 
Harding and Warren Long, jg), Evaluation and Merit She has had severri years Mrs. Richard Gretach, 97SB 
8001 S. Mozart, members ol Rating, and courses in,fore- of experience kmong the S. Oakley av.; Mrs. Henry J. 
First Methodist Church ign trade and real estate. under-priveleged Greek and Henke, 923 W. 89tii st; Mrs. 

I «•„. i- Mexican population in (Mia- John Kriehbaum, 10806 S. 
Troop 644; Edward Barkow-J For persons int^sted ID Sheffield Longwood dr.; Mrs. R. M. 

ski 11031 S. Homan, “f,neighborhood Center in Leonard. 9756 S. Oakley av. 
Bethel Methodist Troop 611. ^* '"“**^Kansas City. Missouri, and and Mrs. Russell Rongren^ 

One Scout yet to be named' available a wide Tange of ^ fflldv Homr ^**** frrw«I be serv- \ **clin*d tMey (ri^) SilininiiliiV onllk of 

WiU attend from hometown | one^e”‘“8-*-w^ Musical entertainment wiU ed by the Philanthropy Com- ^ Tejns^ Fedeml 
American Legion Post Troop uAakwa nmwiAtui hamth ^ given by Miss Josephine mittee, headed by Mrs. Paul Savings ai^ Loan aasa., upon the lats^s hernmm^ A 
683 L. Heges, violinist; a talent- LaPoU, 9636 S. Q.kley av..i ">«»»»« -f tl>e coamurnwy conicnmtinn boned. Iwy 

IT S ^ mcmbcr of the Beverly and Mrx. Hairy Hirst Jr.! "Ecwcy m tbe dty’a “***« eenewni pswEram. Se%i. 
. These Scouts and Explorers j;;,”J; Juniors, attended Rockford 10027 S. Campbell av. 1 who U 42, started with Talnum in 1934 aa « aMaanj|M^ 

have already received their CultosS/ Tha A^ --^-i-^4 . " iihjAaHiP 
Golden JubUee neckerchiefs Middle Edst and Ik People, /• w-n w -ww v a " 

Announce Safety Slogan Winne^ 
, to those classes meeting one ^ 

eompletmg their pre-Jam- evening each week, the Col- One boy and five girls Safety. Slogan contest for'school division went to” point pens) included Bar» 
bore training at Camp K1- of snd Sciences won the $700 U. S. Savings Chicago public and paro-lJames Dreschel, 22 W. bara (^arison, IS, 2237 W. 
wanis. At tbe Jamboree they and Business Administration Bond awards in the Traffic chial high school students' Brayton sL, 14 years old. in 1108th pi., 2-A, Morgan Parjri 
---- --- - '--- . — held in connection with the gra^ 1-A at Qiicago Vo-.Dorothy Pilditchi If, 93OT 

52nd annual $20,000,000 Chi- cational High school, with' S Winston, 1-A M o r g a jS 
, ^ cago Automobile Show at this slogan: “Death r a t e s Park; Maiybeth Haixlay, 19^ 

H/ D a ihe International Amphi- wiU decrease when traffic' 11265 Hermoaa, 2.A, Mo^ 
' IT € IrTOWUy A nnounce KJUT « • • theatre Jan. 16 throu^ 24. violations ebsse.^ jgan Park'; Robert Colema^ 

Separate prizes are given In the p a r o ctiial high BH? Kenneth, 10-B, Bo- 
^ ^ T V W. T ™ each division, with a school division, first place K^n. ^ . 

J $150 bond for second and Walsh,.4142 N. Whipple, "i7 Fenger Grads 
X X X ^ M. ^ ^ Jjjiij Presen- years old, 12th grade at j penger Evening School 

tation of the bonds wiU take Cathedral High school. wUl hold its mid yanr gmX 
The Week of February 1st thru 13th ^ the^mng day of whose slo^n U: “obey \nd. ^ Tuesday evenia* 

* the show. Saturday* Jan. tie laws; they re command- January 26. at 7:30 
i;;- a __ ments of the road.” when thirty-three studento 

enV#3VH¥ K»ro AbIb V 1||§Ib ■■■IY W The competition, which In addition to the bond will receive their 
9a MtoUUl m EtOm wUl et JlUm wlVaia drew 12,273 dogan entries winnersTprises of gold ball, at exercises held in. tlM 

this year, is co-sponsored by point pens go to the twelve small auditorium, 
the Chicago Street Traffic runnersup in each division. ■ • ’ * A 
Commission and die Chica- A tic in voting in the paro- PsIlHHrVH 
go Automobile Trade As- chial division necessitated llilHHIt*' - , 
sociation. award of thirteen pens. Aur 

First prize in the public Runnenup (Cold baD- 

nations as posd-1 program of field sad sports) sieaa dww*. 

Expanded Program At Roosevelt U* 
tbe Con- 

xta eith- 
Bn elass- 

iltmation 

Announce Safety Slogan Winner^ 

m 

If^e Proudly Atmountx Our * . . 

GRAND OPENING 
The Week of February 1st thru 13th 

SPECUl ~ FEB. 9di & lOlh OMIT 

Beautiful 
Permanent 

With 'Witex” 
Conditioner 

A CUT 

all tor only 
Regular $22.50 Value 

— CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW — 

BETTY S BEAUTY SALON 
3516 W. 111th St. HI 5-1077 

L of WV To Meet Jan. 2 
-What prsbis— in local 

goveramant sbauld die Lea- 
gne of Women. Voters of 
Cldeago concern iteelf with 
next year?”, will be tbe sni^ 
ject of $7 mcetlaai held 
througbont the eky. by small 
groups of members during 
the totter part of Jannary. 
One or twn areas in Chicago 
government will be chosen 
to a majority vote aa the 
fields members wish to study 
nnd work in next year. 

Since the Chicago League 
was orgaaiaed in 1966, H haa 
Bsade a stadr of d>e strac- 
taiw of local goeemmaiit r»- 
sultuag in the publication, 
“Tbe Key to OiJcago Gov- 
■'■Unt,- adrieh is used at 
a inpplementary t a x t in 
schools. Other city problems 
itiidled have included hons- 

MaDOMlA lOT 

Home Rule, tow enfanneesnt 
and city budget making. I 

Tbe meetings on the south- j 
arest side are at folloars: 
Monday, January 29 at 8 p.m. ^ 
at tho home ef Mre. Joseph • 
Tbomton, 12308 Prlneeton 
with Mn.' Harold Boytaw, ^ 
11360 Aberdeen aa chairman' 
of the gronp; Tuesday. Jan- 
uary,86 at 1 pm. at the homo' 
of Mrs. Jameat Horan, 16539, 
(burch at with Mra. A. J., 

Brialan. 2115 W. 107th 
leading the dlacnasi 
Thursday, January 2$ at 
a.m. at (be houK of Mra. 
F. Opperinaa%'IBH 0 
with Mra. Thomas A.— 
9612 Wibehcater aa ebairw': 

man; Tburtday, January li^„ 

at 1 p.m. at the boaae of MiW 

Max Sonderby, 1524 W. IMMk 

st with Mis. ■ Sonderby if 
chairman. ^ 

MDGE Baiter Shop 
qI0725 S. RWRBhHi 

3 Barbers Alr-Conditioned 

fktm CMum 2-14M 



0,000 In March Of Dimes Drivel 
- , ,  ___ UamO, 1 •■w* iiMA all Aiir volun. * r '_4,,^^ hw Mrs C S Frasniby Independence HeH ol men of the Mothers' Morch.j “We ur*e aU our volun- 

^i**^a»iLMnj nothers f« Chicuo Mothers’ Mnrchj Chicago over station WSEL- will make a spedai appeal OP leers to listen te ow "radio MOJLfI? 
,^11 take n^n I the broadewt for support of, meetinr to get first-hand HUint, 

m 1900 March ®* chairman, will ' the March of Diaaes Moth- their final tnatniCtioM fer 

S^rrlCrorae*^ la.u.^ ^7. ,fr.^ ^ ^a^h"‘l S 6^'%o^o -J •• 

2955 W. 95Hi Siwot 
■others' March leaders. Speaks" program sponsored 1 County. and honorary chair-' n*w ,f oUnes campaign, will take 

RENO 

F(nir Academy Students 
•" Fraaa. and Mrs. Lorraii 

Trelevan, Mothers’ Marc 

Named To State Band,»M 
I March the fallowing nighL 

Kichard A Anderson. Di-1 Academy for represenUUon “** 

r.^is.r.,“s.’Ss 
Music Committee has selert Edwarf r. to^sMKW. B ^ 

o I«.r .1.*,... .. Co^-; 

■-,ns chosen to. play in the tory of 'Music. He also directa 
percussion section of the^ choir at Trinity Method- 

102 Sign For .iaZi '-.c'--- _- --^ 
man in FootbaU and WresU-1 

no r, X * ing. He had previously won 
jment ICStS AU SUte recogniUon in his 

junior ye*r. | 
T%r*ee students wore clios-, 

One hundred and two stu- ^ jhe Senior Chorus. ( 
dents at Conunun^ Hi^ ^ tenors. Kevin 
School have annoo^ th^, ^ ^ Mrs ' 
intenUoBs to ««m^ m tte j g^th. 8232 Paul 
National ina st and Daniel Albright.; 
Tests ^ «« of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
at Community High School ^ ;y|,right. 10565 S. Church) 
on Tuesday, March Bth. ^ i,j,„ Bnaham. son of | 

Dr William A- lewis. Di- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bamha^ : 
rector of Guidance and 2525 W. 110th st. was sel- 
Counsellng at the District ected for the second year as 
218 school, was very pleased a baritone, 
at Him large number and; in announcing the All- 
hopes that many of the itu- state recogniUon Mr. An- 
dcMs «iU enme throotfi the; dmon lUted: "The school 
ya-r* eamteat to nte •«; ),« jastly prand c< Ihu 
nambdlMHito »n wht» » ««MoTed enly j 

j slMf n«fV wWW WWU • ^ 

All who registered ^tte 

By investing your savings with Chi, 
I*® iWy , ^_, - -«- -« ^ flnm a s _•_— nnasll nvAT-AthM 

b^h'c^d f^m^' h« Wheel 1^. G4 2^0W 

chmr. — [ftom 7 to 8 p,m. The door- GU 4-41» 
Dean Carroll, moderator to-door ivpcal for funds to 

of the “Chicago Speahs" can for Incal polio victiam mm amu^nu A-a ^ 
pragram, will interview Mrs.' and support raseaeeh to pre- 
Frasa. and Mrs. Lorraine vent crippling diseases ac- 
Trelevan. Mothers’ March oounto for men than Vi of 
oaordinator, to brief volun- the funds raised each year - ^u.nmnawn 
to ‘n on their renxMisihilitiet | ia the Maech af Dimes cam-1 LwwWIalt I 

|mui duties in the Mothers’, paign in Chicago and Cookj , 

SPORTS 

Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

^ CKapels_ 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roosevck BA. 

Berwyn. Hlinoia 

gl on the day af the tesL 

Ohrt Promoted 

To Corporal 

In Marines 

' ^a«rtM ppL Karl H. R- 

Ohrt, son of hlr. and Mrs. 
■wMph J. Ohrt of 7432 

W- l«Wi pL Worth, was 
promoted In Ihe present 
rank Dec. 4 wWle serving 

with tbp Seennil Marine 

Aircmft Wing «l Marine 

."IColpg air, 3 
I><tint. N. C. 

the band is Prineipaf of the 
Lower School at the Acad¬ 
emy. 

PitroRize 
Our Advertisers 

WINDAM-’S 
'Tfour Service Dealer'’ 

Seim . Serviee Pmta 

WE ItEPAa 
Autoamtic h Wringer 

Wseheiu Vacuum Oeaneru 

DcyocB Bnetric Mntnfu 

»537 So.Cmwfnnl 
Everynen PaA 

CONFIPENTIAL 

TAX 

UNMEK THE DIRECTION OF 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
HOURS: 

Monday — TTiutsday — Friday 7 PM. to 10 PAI. 

— 9 A-M. to 6 P.M. 

Tucodoy Evenings By Appointment 
• ♦ 

Warrrtt I.. lirakr 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Fropeily Management 

CArden 2-4600 

By investing your savings with Chicago Savings you not only earn the top divi¬ 
dend on your savings but you will receive additional dividends on many money sav¬ 
ing free services that at present you are most likely paying for. Join thousands ot your 
n^ghborsand friends at Chicago Savings. Come in soon if i«st to see our "loder^ 
be^iful building, built for your convenience and enjoyment VS^ea visiting, ask to 
see our beautiful lounge and community room where rrwny local organizations hold 
their business, social, community improvement and charity meetings, luncheons and 

ANOTHER cqiminiiTy seivice 
Chicago Savings and Loan Ass^iation offers to join you as a partner in guid¬ 

ing your children toward future leadership and a better, happier life by offering the 
College-Bonus Savings Plan which earns extra high dividends. 

Besides the high dividend each account will havean equal chance to win a valu¬ 
able prize annually and participate in Birthday remembrances, hd^^V parti«. i^e 
theatre tickets, etc. Accounts can be opened with $2.50 - $5.00 - $10.00 - $15.00 - 
$20.00 - $25.00 but are limited to all children up to 16 years of age. 

Open the door to a higher education for your 
boy or girl by starting a Collie-Bonus Savings 

ERfoyOvr Usual Account^ now at Chica^ Savings. For further 
free service foe Savers information about 'the plan, inquire at our new 
^ . accounts desk. 
• SSr*" ^ On the occasion of, the winter holidays, Chi- 
S W.Ditori?T»^ AvmUble cago Savjngs extends a sincere Invitatfen to all 
• V Chrimmas to visit US during the Christmas and New Year 

So«ii«i ALtnimw holidays, December'lSth to<}anuary 15th, to see 
• Free Service in Corfu^ beautfully decorated finatKial institution. , 

njSr* You will see 9 huge reindeers with Santa on the 
• SrinlLl Rdcem »TK>^ building with 5 large carolers over, 

U.S. Govemmen* Bond. ’ the entrance. Inside we have 2 large bautifully 
decorated Chistmas trees, 3 beautiful bells and 

rscr BAOMihi/* many other decorations. All visitors will be serv- 
FRtt^RRlM^ ed hot coffee, doughnuts and Qther delicacies. 

IN REAR Or BUILDING Children coming with parents will 'get candy 
gifts. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6245 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE GROVEHILL 6-7575 

OPEN MONDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS TO t P.M. 

0 Free Service in Corfung 
Cfaecki oimI pojing Utilky 
and Fanuly BiHs 

• We Sell and Redeem 
U.S. Government Bonds 

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF BUILDING 
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DONT HAVE 
TOUR BRIDGE PARTY 

THIS WEEK! 

▼!«« •>< rtAinln* Um mcti' 
bMuiiful d«a»Ur •> Cdppcr OifM 

•ir«r aMMibM. nttrt’a 
AdlM •• differvttl* or *• brootb* 
ukintljr lovrtj. m % OoppercfAft 

Gift Show iA tte ouiot »uaMpHrr« 
of o prlvAco home, tooforo m M* 

Io(.tod rroab of «o«fco. 

Minora and Glaaa 
Furniture Tops 

TRAmOR GLASS CO. 
10401 a Kadaie 

MI 5-3S00 

OU. BCUiKB SBtVKB 
SAS OOKV. JOBS 

aO(I.BB SERVU'B 

CAIX rOLTOM 6-»l«S Small appliance and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. Any 
mske, any m^el MAR- 
lELL’S. 3157 W. lllth st 

Phfloe Hf 4-4587 

Employmont 

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Solid MUM^W rortior rtUno cob.. Lea. 
top coffeo -table. Bonsoo eoffeO 
tabla. baby acale. CA S-41g> 

CALL GARDEN 5-6071 
let us HELP YOU 

ARRANGE FOR A SHOW 
STENQGRAPeS Reliabla man or woman from tlUa 

area to dioiribaU C4Muptelo line of 

elcai^ttea* eandy. auto, or fum 

African TloleU. AH iMWOat rarl^ 

Um SI eft. OA 
rWMTT mSPAlM 

AU Borne APPbaaoeo 

«A 4-llM 

tlironrb new automatic rendora. W« :50 tal. oil drnine. 
PU 5-ltM Statistical • Typist 

qitaUfy party muat have car. ro- 
lerMiree. and caah capital of Sl^OO 

which la •eeured by equipoient. Cx- 
~t^<mt~psTO»nra part ttoio — fufl 
time more. Tor personal intrnrirw 
flTO phoae, etc. Write P.O. Box 

150 tal. butane tank. 
oi «-!Use 

Excellent opportunities now 
available for qualified worn* 
en. Come in today to dis- 

I cuss these jobs yfhich of* 

Clotbtfw. Furs* Etc. Help Wanted — Male 
Ban** brown Oannel attU like new 

•iad' 43 lonr. walnl .14-80 ^inylo 
brrarted Hew $100 mil 815 FU 

Situations Wanted—Female 

woman will babyeft dart. 

Thura. & Fri. all ilay or any even. 
Prefer vie. Ml. Greenwood or A1- S. HUNTER 

• Painting 
• Papering 
• Cleaning 

rn-<»-a«o» 

OiH ecoQl uniform qi 
acoul uniform »iM 10. 
umfurm ri«e 13. GA 3 

GX) STARTING SALARY 
PAID Holidays 
INSimANCE PLAN 
PAID VACATION 
[COMPANY CAFETERIA 
CTA TO DOOR 

known Company, desiri 
man with some accountin 
and/or education. Usu 
Company benefats. 

40 Hour Week 
Company Cafeteria 

Convenient to C. T. A. 

See Ron Pircs 

Fox phubbii*. S«I mpo. Imitation 

Peraian lamb coat, rood eond. Siso 
l.’i. <5 rach GA 4.G5dC. 

Kcliable rlrl would bke baby ell' 
linp Job 14 yr«. old. Fri. A Sal. 

KELLOGG 
Ironlns' done in my home. 

0035.__ 
PAIKTIHO. WASHING 

Interior A exterior. 
Free eetimale. White. 

Will babyvU in my home by day 
HI 6-?280. or nicht. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
DIVISION OFILT. 

Financial 

RI3TAC«A«T— U>ONOE — BAR 
15 miiea S.W. of Cbh'aco on buxy 
hirhwny iiiietaeciion. in laat crow-1 
top ooaununity. * Atr eooditionnd 

I toriah . XAMUa. pmalpmonS ewA twa* 
ulehinca, 8 bodrm apt. up. 

LOEBE REALTY 
9917 W. 143rd St. 

Orlnod Pnrk 

FI 9-7800 — CL 7-2478 

Borg Wmmer Corp. 
1000 W. 120th St. 

STIVERS OFFICE 
SBRVICB 

"silSOS — TTPIST 

CLERKS — BOOiaiEEPP.RS 
atx orrKE SKILLS 

dG temporary work 
WHERE YOU 
EARN MORE 

BE 3-6251 GA 3-5910 
Evergreen Plaza Arcade 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
**Ielin9 nwlF 

FRBBI Um of Trailers 
OAK LOOS or BIBCB LOGS 

SI .40 »cr 100 lb. 
PRF:.<T0 logs—• to carton 

rviailinc 81.80 n oartoo 
NOW 4 earionn $4.88 
6EB. 3000 W. 78th 

ASSISTANT TO 
PHARMACIST 

Must have drug room ex¬ 
perience, or Pharmacetical 
training, to work with Reg¬ 
istered Pharmacist. 

Tavern with livinc quartere in 

Worth. G1 8-8007. 

Annooncamants 
Household Goods PLASTER REPAIRS 

Cejlioc A PaUbmc 
A Specinltr 

Quality Workmanship 

Perfa Tapind 
FRBB ESTIMATBS 

6A 4 “t»03 

40 hours week 
No Saturday or Sunday 
Good starting salary 

Lost rhikl*9 clnaaen 1-7 Tie. 107th< 
HHhKedtie. Bewd. BE 8-04at 

MAKE A DAY’S RAY 
EACH DAY IN 1960 

ronaolldafto Ttnir Deble 
and 3i*d Mortenre AP'n.T Cv~FumitMfo 

repreeeutalivM eon and do 

why 4loa’t you? Take poame 

irdera from your i>ei(hbore. 

i«tr« territory. Rich cowinue* 

Can Avon: BUdaoo .1-8011. 

Personnel Dept. 

OAK FOREST 
HOSPITAL 

159th & Cicero 
Oak Forest, Ill. 

Plumbing and Heacii 
Your Home 

PHONE COLLECT 
Night & day service on all 
oil burners, gas burners, 
and stokers. For free esti¬ 
mate call: 

RACINE 
HEATII^G CO. 

FU 9-0785 — AB 4-2065 

Homan of StnaK haa opeoinpa for 

womea to work full or part time. 
Inatrueiinr woanea in akip ear* and 
makenp. Wo provute eomplele train¬ 

ing and help you ret yiarted on a 
atMTOonful career, with opportunity 
for adTaoennenl. Tf Intrreated in 

a peraoaal interview rail— 
PR08PB('T 8.8573 

EDIPHONE 
OPERATOR 

Must be an experienced op. 
erator, with good typing 
skills. 

Business Seivises 
(35 Tears uf lervU'e) 

WRUPiiall 4.3800 
or write fnr tkftaile 

443 NurUt Weila. Cbitago 

instructions SECRETARY 
Work close to home, $90. 
a week. Call ... 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDAIED 

2401 W. SSrd — WA 5-8600 

Attractive slarti-ig salary 
and all Employee benefits. 

Glass Doors. Value $4! CALL MR. AHLSTROM 
Virginia 7-2244 

3433 W. 48th Place 
sBownto a sbu-irg 

9ati4mallr kaow eoatmie lowelvF 

for extra dollan of extra pleaaiuw*. 
or full Uoae wotii. No iovem- 

WwL WO ewIloMlox. (Ht delivorlM. 

Can for inicrriew 0 A.M. to lf:80 
AJf. or 1 PJI. to 3 P.M. LU 2- 

ANdover 3-4510 WE WILL GIVE 
A fotM* wioutb'n traininc proyram 
-40 a Bsarried man ape 34 to :I0. 
($orvico talM and elaim work with 
Ik knowa Lffb Inaurancw Oe.) 

Tb&o la* a lifetime poaiUoa with 
hlffh oarpiiuf* Itwa* the etart. 

8625 S. Cottage Grove 
VI 6-8101 

Guitar. Acoovdioo. Bax. Cl 

Plano Orvan. Tntpl. lat 
frM. 01 0-3010. HI 5-9300. 

rastodi mada aUp oaoara. t pe. 
I •. $$$ v«U ywwr aMlarial. OA 

6 .t07$k 

Phoaa Yoor 
Want Ad 

WcH Ouege It 
B It rasira Far My 

GArdaa 2-0600 
FUlten 8-2425 

VALUES! 
Maple. Walnut, and Limed 
Oak Drop Leaf Tables. Val. 
$99 . . .$4» 

Large Walnut Chinas, $229 
Val. _ $99 

Just 25 Swiyel Chaira Val. 
to $49 _$23 

Just 17 Platform Rockers. 
$5950 Val. __- $25 

3 Pc. Gr^ Bedroom Set 
Val. $189_^_$99 

Contour Style Lounge Chrs. 
Val. $79 _. $39' 

Black or Walnut Base with 

aaa» aisaw MAKtmatt immu t.V.-swuaim^aas av. 
Nau*ui owam hw M em* «4” * ^ Mr StaattmKJliUaR 
opnnlfi far maFAed aM0« BC-M* baf* iiao O 
with hidh Mhaal aAdcwUow flit mk loiaR 'Oil ou. 
wachly ddrtat tralalfw. Pbaoa Mr. OA fdIBfc . ^ - >' .a 
Bllma. FA $-4027. - ^ ' - - - J ^ 
" ■- HoM B Mm Mm .gklM OMM 

Bav# 2 apiiibw* for aaafrioA aiaa. wMb $ raw . 
aao 2$ fo 40 yra. Musi haoo ear. Good aoaB. OiMO Bliil OOtjlK OjM* 
Full or part tUma. OllO.M par wK. tuf*. WiB arn.OMMlfri ^T^*T** 

to tiari. For tqlervlcw. phona BO “ ' ^ 1-7 
$005$. Ooo 0*-09Pi M wllk 4M8a.n*nr $$0- 

■ ■ ■ <hM 120 bM4 ■ lli$|Mi fiO. TO •- 
DRAFTSMAN 6804 eaU aftar 0\ WJm, 

MmIi. Sbaai Metal M*a. Owe iwar . 
MparieoM. Raoell. OMafits. Ovar- '50 aoi af elOM IMall'HM *$• >al 

tlma. Bloo M Bteetrie Ca.. l8BUi A of World 9f^ 
Chatham. Blue Ivland. ww. OI $-1703. __ __ 

Cuttodlan tor Brewsea Rirh aohool. Oirla llrtlo fMrura akaiaa. Btse 5^ 

call FU $-1015 for Intomation A Hardly/used. Oriptaally coat 

app|ieaUo« bfaah. 

" S ond lablea, awo oaektalt ibL 

ILItalm FrsMnln blofMla fluith fd. raad. $28. 
*^‘*”_*__*~*** Conlon Ironer $50 HI 5-1000 

_Fireplace Wood 

AMERICAN lot CO 
Tree & Stump Removal 
FIREPLACE LOGS & 

Thermo-Rite Fronts 

GA 4-8800 

TjiObv 

Open every dAy 
8 a.m. to 0 p.ow. 

Rur* never aaed. 0wlS. $M: 13x1$ 
with pad. tank type vacuum wUR 
atts.'hmeata. Uka new. $35. Bf $- 

0720. _- 

FILTBR OUBRKB-020 A ap. A 
yr. xuar. New A uaed pari*. If«e4 
vara. $2 op. 1700 W. 104M 01. 

Mae - Don't lota your temper and 
moary orifr a run dowa Battery. 
Loak ander Auto Aceeasoriee for 
aaaaational offer of AD-Z3 or Call 

Chock — FU 8-4165 

SUPER 
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HOMES WANTED 
IH 

Southwest Suburban areas 
Burers Waiting 

roi. QtncB a amciBNT 
SBBTIOB OAIX 

STEVENS «£ CO. 
Office-' of 

Stephen 'Kizaric 
GArdcn 4.1060 

Collif* hipiMmi. AK**. Howe rmi»cd> 

S4;i QA 
HOMETOWN 

$12,900 
P«r»ian e»t U» bomt- for ctMl'414 aMS.. STOW. RKT.. DRAWS. 
of xt rO S HUMO iWture a IftAH HKAT. 1 BUt, TO SCHOOLS. 

. Il'fc <-'AR OAR. 

Stokers, Heating Equipmtl WORTH 

ALSIP CARDENS 
100 BRICK HOMES 

' ' RANCH 
BI-LEVEL 

SPECIAL BONUS 
wall-to>wall 

CARPBTIRO FREK 

LOW DOWN PATMBNT 

123rd ST. & HAMLIN AVE. 

0>M Stnv#« wr Waaker* .... 

l*Pc S«U Bed .. 
Dn*Mcr ar Cheai . 

.PiHlroom Seta . 
SeU .. 

UmIo-ABmI . 
Dunk 8<mU..fro 
•sit Ruv«. tIO: 0h12. Lino 
• Doom 0«i»ri(». Compk-M 

R-Z TRRMS 

Doily 96 Hon. A Ttior* 

bornnr with cHmirokt: two 
Uiikoswilb liwo. 'ftltirit* 

I.. comp ■ »n5. OA 3-0W20 

5^ RW BR- RANCH t TEAR 
2 CAR OAR.. CARFDTIN 
DRAPet. CORNER LOT. 

'/, BLOCK 
KENNEDY PARK 

♦17,500 
Wanted To Bu; 

B'rt'int* Raiiffrt. full tuM ... -A 

Goa Raitcna. full alM .9 

REFRIGCRATORS 
Oaa A Klrt'iric Aid and up- 

V ALL MODELS 

$20,400 
U K, recreation rm.. 

TO WALL CARPET. 

tMMRD. POSS. 

$19*400 

FuntUhe<i RpomA 

NuJ clean aleenlBd room. Cttnt. 
only Call alier 0.30 P-m. duiwJny 

2 lita houM’kcritinr 

or 2 U1 
Vn. ftr Aal. 

GAS, OIL, AND COAL 
STOVES 

I KKI’AIRS a PARTS or 
I AI.l. MAKES 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE 
Si REPAIR CO. 

7300 s. Halsted—ST 3-322! 

GAS SPACE HEATERS 
Complata with Coatrala 

TILED BATH. 

Cleao alaeptoc r**- for aent. Priv 
OMtr Oak Lawn. GA 6-32h4- 

Sleeptnc rm. for 

I07a6 8- N«^»k 

Rentals HOME BUYERS 

For information contact 
GEORGE M- FIKRLE 
14601 S. Springfield 

Or Phone FU S-4214 

yr. frame ranch a 
Irma. S3.700 down. 

live at beautiful Soiitbanoer Country 
Club. New elaboraicly fnrn. eflt- 
cienor apt. A sueat rooma. By day. 
«k. m m«. 170 mm .D collioc 

• .Spraynic 
Contractors Ii 

r.I 8-490^ 
!> S Rath 

Alum ^ A 
hank • 

Whipple at. $12A. 

BY OWNER 

6 rooms, 3 bedrooms 4c uti. 

DOG TRAINING CLASS 

HOUSE OF HOYTT 
Trstats. S BMrdlne SrhMU 

ft—e Mtt At... F»to» PM*. 

Used Cars 

Prior Motor Solos 
Headquarters 

for 
Quality Used Cars. 

All size* and makes 
200 ears in stoofc 

7819 S. Ashland 

■ J' ■itDb'ipt I I 

To Place Your Classified Ward Ad Call .GArdeii 2"6600 or FUlton 9-2425 

Realtor 
U40 W. fSth at 
GArdwi 2-4aM 

Home AppUanccs > top • » — cai.l nowi I w.i i. 
--For complrl. flAU. itu... brdrooo. ' ™B"g. C 

CLOTHES DRYERS --t.. rrcn,. r«.r,, w^ber. 

. A Kl-,. ... .lo'r. OHir AftO 

a BM. HlUriV. »» r*. o.. 
PATIO SIDK OaiVE. rENCED 
LOT. WALL TO WALL CAKPST- 
INC. Ar.l'M, B/8. CABPSTED 

A KiMt. HdmiUoos . . .275 slovrs dlnrtlo srto. 

biUll Mht . 
I PAYMENTS? I 
I 1 -Bankruptcios I 
" 2-Crodit Traublo ” 
I S-Poymont I 
” ProMoms " 
I 4-Roposaouions | 

1 Sie III Now! ■ 
SMNE-SMIlE-SMtE 

<l YEAR OCARANTEB) 

Ho ooM mp bouse. ha'U sell pour* ^ 

ail uaj AS 
HOrrOINT REP.. STOVE. WALL 

20 000 B.T U s . 
SO.OOO BT.O.'s .389.50 - — 

t\ ':z S t u -. UnfumUhed Apartmenu 
0)1.000 8.T.0- # .$120.60 ^— 

ENOl.KWOOD 8TOVE A REPAIR Lanrr 2 Inlrm apt. Nrwiy dt^oral- 
7300 ». H.listed — ST 3»3220 ^ BxeeH. li»r , baomi.. 

- A y#rd. liltb A Pm4o- BD 
RKPRIOERATORS. washer 9. 3 

4 RM BUNGRLOW. IJtRGR LOT 

ALI'M. 9,». watp:r softener 

AfTO, OIL HfiAT. 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

GA 5-1100 
3316 W 95th Street 

AutomoHva — - Soa H* Hnwl - 
_ I Used Cars | | 

- ^-- ^ We will pDjr off your | 

Trucka* Tnulen For Sole fl balance and you can 

5S t».r. tr«i.r S403 w«i. ■ flUl drive One oE ^ I 

t*oaUi mirrors, air bom. saddle m late model CRTS Wita * 

>iink.. ICC appnwcd. FH 5-3104 ■ semi-monthly notes to ■ 

* fuit your budget and I I still keep A-1 credit 

S^ XJr Can Us Now ■ 

For Free H 
BRrORD THD HDXT OULO SPILL ■ r*_Ita 
CAtCRBS TOO WITH TOUR BAT- ■ l^rcOIt L4ieCK a 

TRRT DOWN. PROTBCT IT WITH r PU 5-t28d ■ Ilmmediato DeRvery 

|S3 Ply. FuU Pr. -|S5 a 

For home. . o»l«l iu H.nref. Ml. SCAKANTEBO TO DOUBLE THS ■ OWs H. T. W Note 

Oreeawood. Hu-I Cnet. Hliilv- LIFE OP AMT SOUND BATTBST, ■ .'53 Mcr. Si NotO ■ 
thtiiB. Markham anti oihrr D«ar- NEW OR OLD. OR MONET RR* * *i^ Il.tte»L 9 ¥*>» TT H 
by suburbs. Pleanr call Mr. Quin- PCNDED. ^ OUICM 6 tJT, n. ^ 

■ id. aiuiap S-«WM>. Loui. UeVrie* SAVB TUB COST OS a NSW SAT- ■ T._fU Noto 

mid Co^_  TF.RT OB SSSTICB CALL BT ■ •« »*«- Full p- OTOE ■ 
--T-':-' SBNDINO Sa CASH OS C8SCS TO ■ ' ““ R 

*58 Obey, traelor 8403 orflaa. West- 
maUi mirrors, air bora, saddlo 
tanks. ICr approFcd. FU 6-5404 
after 6 p.m, 

Accessorie*, Ttres, P»wU 

MOTORIST 
BSrOSB TBS NSZT COLD 8PSI.L I 
CATCRSS TOO WITB Tons BAT. 

n. r-A c^linoI>H>WM. PBOTSCT IT WITHI 
3316 W. 95th — GA 5-lH)0| ootsksbent tested a pbot 

START RACKING 

Agenej 

raiicea. funiitiires. china rabineta. 

a.idrTN. lypowntrrs. fdro. Oak For- 
owl Uwivl runiiiuro, 16814 Ctecro ^hat tlio 

Br Owner: 3 tMlrm. brk. ranch 4 
yra. old all imprrmis in, Nat 
frpl. livliur rn. carpeted. Rit with 

Phone rnicoti 8-1210. reul. $500 down 4»* rtn. hoir 
lot. Midlolhi.iti B.A I-ttfAA. 

G VS — RKFiGF.RATOR. $:to "* 

M« ’ST .SKK TU HR A PmECIATKD soiall 4 rm liouar for root. Will 
_Gt S-1800 ea.-ept I t children. Kt) 6-*i07g. 

pvfric*'i'af»»r. R»/wlI .-orid 3 RV-tS stovr. hi. A ref- 

N -w l»ou»»ls! dr.tio l.oard sink With jm-n $76 oda PU .'s^BITO- 

tliApoAal t«.A 4’1216._ 
.1 rm unfur»ii«h'Kl epi for 1 or 2 

5INGKR Rle<'. S^-Winr Mx-hinO .nJulls only OA ‘'tlOlH. 
R.tf ?Ua Alt BK 3.32i:t 

L-andscape* Garden Needt Furnished Apartments 

sume 4'.'»% mor«ca«e. Prtco 20.608. MoCOrcVclca and BtCTclca 
11531 leTo R*l. a blUs. oaat ul ■ —r • — / 
Ctet^ro ar. at 115th $1- FU 8-308$. Ueod Uercim all Mara. Lioool 4 

eabinem. -"I MIDLOTHIAN frpl. Uvlii* rm. carpeted. Kit With 14840 LAWRDALD AVI. ■ 
CHILD WRIXOMIC | erklit «t»*' ^ »PPhaocsBi MIDfAITHIAM. CLL. » | 

14 Ctecro what tli«» Dr ordered—^buy or Hcw 3 DCdrOOm spIlt-lCVel* ^ many rxtrae. As- 

iwTATKD smJI 4 rm l.ou.- roe ee«l. W.ll {^7chOoU Railroad Mid >^tc»TO ... M llSth SI. FU 8-ao8», J, ^ I 

_ ee.ept I - ch.ldrei. Ft) A-JB7g._ _ Triimpdiate DOS- * room holue ehclomel (ronl A AmerioM Pl»er troU. oeoMo. olw p 

,, , K. A ref Immediate ^ o«pe<i«.' h o.. i.» it prie.. iisut s Sw-E 
link w th ■’ elo '^ ri. -"7i'ro ^ SCSSlon. Selling price tl7.- .Uire a retrle amme, -J rm Pl»».;i,a„ ■ 
■*"“ lorn *70 m.. FU pFOvidc 90% mOF- honm. IdeU Im-Mioo. M.4. FU B- - _ 

- .1 rm unfurn.-h-d eol r»r 1 or 3 3330. Wheel berree wheel lire A lube. I 

M...hioe .Juli. 01.1/ OA 1101.4. 1 tgage. ... I.eoi C „ . , kii «. IIS04 S. Hu-lem. 0 
I House located at 14531 S.'Sruid new bet. home, sit re^. 

- __ __ _ .... ... hi., o.erhead eewer. 3331 W. ■ . 

J. BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPUSS 

dm——tstosus nirf 11 
Crushed Stone — Fill 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0802 

b.Mirnr-s tiike sf.rvu e 
• K*irfpia»*c I>r« 
• Tree Inininiiij; 

'54 Buick 2 Or. H. ■ 
T._911 Note _ 

'55 Mer. FuU Pr. $29S ■ 
55 Ford _$12 Note ■ 
'55 Cod. Full Pr: flSM _ 
'56 Olds. _917 Note ■ 
•57 Ply_$22 Note 
'58 Chevie _$32 Note • 
59 Chevie -943 Note B 

AUTHORIZED • 
DEALER I 

Used Car Dept. w 
11 W. TSSrd S«. ■ 
Owen Til 8:80 FM. 

Week-Mil. 'Ul T F W. 

■rtZi-x-j. rqistaia Yf., to-f._.1 CHICAGOJRnXlE I Loss Foe Solo 
AVAILABLE | llOlh & wfaYOT jg_It acre lou. reaidceliai Palos 

Ker reiil—5 rm. fum. apt Suitable s room asbestos 6idin«r Ranch Hark. Ol 8-31.18. 
fur 2 i»rrf. Uiil incl. Uotal aliop. ! ;{ i)f<)roomt. modem Wlrhra. ftrr- 
pm* location A lra<iap. 0532 Mm- arra. tile bath, hasrmrnl. 

nick. I l*a car rar.irc. attached farafc. 

! k. . , , ^ ^ $15,080 Farnii For Sale 
;t rm. furn. apl. heal A cb'i'l fnrn, AI.SO 

' 119lH & Oak - 
** * 7 room f'cdar Rhinylc. 3 bedroom*. For ialn M4l acre C<xm1 farmland 

t rm furii. — uli ulil.l.c iml I ro.Hn.|«5 ^ C»j.c«o with im 
w.irkinr Ctil *1-5 m.i S '*»’»•> T'lc Kitrhen diiilnr area, j prvmts. Phone KD .t-lUSU — iSC 

_ ' it rm. furn apl. hi*«*l ft c1*‘< 1 fnrn. 
1 5 LIU W, t67lh «t., o.*k For«*s»t 

Ft; 6 OH] 1 or FU H-i;»7ti. • 

Farnii For Sale 

Horn* a Paireiter, Derellaffit park- 
lap aasartap aatUe Bawik atde. 

BLUB ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

124t)i dt Wsstem* B. L 
FO 8-30a7 

*51 Troawood 55* lap ootid. Sell 
chc,-ip. Phisnc FO 6>568:i. 11710 

3. Hutnaa ar. Lai No. 1H3. 

i hsil. T'lc Kitrhen, diiilnr area, j prvnits. Phone KD :t-lUSU —- iSD 
“ ■ 3-0124. Frank Kinc. 

I'Mcd sump pump or will ir.idc oil 
PiAlaa Park burner for aiuos VtJ 3 HUli. 

DANA-POCOCK, Inc. 
.RA 3-1500 T- BE 8*3153 

Musical - Radio * Tcirvmon | Unfurnished Houses 

KKNT A PF.M’TIFLL 
BRAND NKW 

WURLITZER 
PLANO OH ORf.AN 

SK PKR MO 

BE 3-1580 
97 17 S. WESTERN 

Unfurnuhed Houses TINLEY PARK 
■ ■ 3 bedroom, all brick split 

i, , Vr‘‘‘te i*K iif-- ‘"Tlevel. Lge. lot, owner trans- 
' ferred. Selling price $18.- 

Businesa Property For Rent 900 Down payment $1000. 
-JOHN BEIXANTE 
Will hiiild to suit f«>r rctiHblc tea A/~’K*iar'V 
ant with lO year Ica.^. 4«i: W. AOEsrftM-X 
n7th. MA H 4128._ 167.50 Oak Park Ave- 

, 3 — offiif iuita. 2n4i floor Hc»rl KE 3- 4248 — KE 2-4997 
of O.ik Lawn. 9,Flb 4 (.'«x>a. Ol 8- 
2 Lid. 

ORGANO 
Will Inutall on Piano in pIisF or- 
STii niii^ac from your Piaau key- 

boanl. No lesson tM'Silcd 

J REYNOLDS 
PIANO & ORGAN 

COMPANY 
1817 ThiraiPO Ed. 

_3E 4-7BOO 

Bell or trade Rt'A portwble TV 
pcffci-t coudiiioo FU 6'46a8 

MANOR a OROAN rROM $205 

Open ta Sua. t 5. 104$$ WaaWra. 

office a Store Eqtupmcnt 

WB CABRT A FUtX LINE 
OF SCHOOL STA'nONBRY 

A.ND orncB surruBs 
Specisi IHscmiDts OB 

Quantity 
We carry a wssplete Hse 

of hsbhyli 

Oik Lawn took 
1 «. a_a _ a a . aaa_ - 

Wanted To Rent 

OW.NKRS l.IMT APTS. PRKR 
BKVKRLT RKNTAL SKRVK'B 

1616 W. 7$th 8T 8 043$ 

R«al Estgfe 

Housea For Sale 

LIST WITH PECH 
90DAT 

START PACKING 
TOMORROW 

Tbe Pech-Soski 
Agency 

3316 W. 95th St 
GArdon S.11(M 

NRAR 150m 4 HARDING 
$1580 Dawb 

6 year old. .2 bedroom hooM. tila 
bAth. lanre feaced •^rner lot. Many 
esiras do o ia Public 4 Pnrohelal 
achoola. .3 hinrki In R. T. itatloa. 

I TRNINOA ft CO 
I l*TT .% .-lOOO EVES ro 4 .7rtl« 

Wsnied — Real Estate 

SAFE ec HONEST 

Appraisals 
GET MORE 

MONEY 
Quick Cash Sales 

Southwest Appraiul Co. 

PROBATE 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 

Used Cars 

HAVE CARS! 
WILL SELL! 

'57 Chevie _  $895 

'56 Buick Century. 4dr. 
H. T. _^ __.??.?? 

'54 Ply. Needs work _ $ 75 
'55 Ram. Sta. Wag.$795 
'55 Ramb. 2-dr. _$^5 
'52 Ramb._$195 

'55 Chevie_$795 
'54 Ford_$495 
'54 Olds_$595 

AND MA.VT OTHRaa 

INGERSON'S 
OAK LAWN MOTORS 

5000 W. 95th St. 

DO YOU KNOW 
- YOU CAN 

BUY A NEW CHEVY 
OR O K. USED CAR FROM 

RON SWANSON 
NIELSEN CHEVROLET 

$895, ON 147TH ST. IN HARVEY 
FU 80814 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUT Raal FalAfgs n^arA 
Benoliful « room Rnneh. $ ipaHoQi Keal tsSUte Board 50 Ford 2-dr ecd. 8 ryl B 4 

$ 75 1959 MERCURY 
^95 Cnmmoter Slalioa Wacao. Radio* 
T|^_ Heater. MerctMaatU’. While Walla, 
$595 Full Power. 12.04M> orifioal milaa. 

$195 *3485 

JIM MILLER PONTIAC 
.9059 Ashland 

_BE 8-7445_ 

■58 Old# auper “M**. R a B. w/w, 
$ tofie. lev mile. Pwr. air. B biiia. 
ii'hool teaeker moat aell. Bee« •(- 
fer. OA 6-8407. 

Benutiful 8 mum Rnneh. $ ■paHoQB| 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, attached 
rarare. iraa hral. near acboola wad 
chnrehea. In Orland Park. 18207 

W. 15lat $1. PI 0-8444 ar IN 8- 
8181, 

MOVR RIGHT IN! 

$08 MOKTHTvT PATMRNTNf 
tmall Down BwynMoL 3 rra. aid 

Drliutd Rrliftc Raerh, 8 rm*. 
Hiefcnrr Hill#. Tarcanl now. 
Auk for Mr lAt^n. Pti 8-7232 

ONLT $A0 MONTHI.T PAnfEWTS 
6 room frune noraer Raaeh 

I.OW Dn. Paymtmt. IHHh B Central 
l.arrr Kit. Low Tnwra. City W.nier 
Aok for Mr. T.Urln. TRoapeet A-2233 

e .*1838 W. 188TH - 
7 yr. oM. 5 rm. bHr. Ran* Tile 
b«<h. kitrh. eab. S ear aide drive 
*ar. 47*4* lot. Rar in baml. many 
eatrae BK .3 7316 or PR 6-8188 

BONDED BROKERS 

GARDEN 51100 BLUE ISUND Motor Sales 
PECH - SUSKIAGY. SAFETY . TESTED USED CARS 

33 16 W. 95th ST. '58 Buick Century 4-dr. Sedary.$2095 
_ Fully equipped l&e new 

’58 Chev 2-dr. Sedan .^ $1695 

COMPLETE pv'oL^^-dr. ”88” $1595 
REAL ESTATE p-wer 

CrDuTnc ’57 ford 4-dr. Hardtop .....$1395 
wlMiIuL Fairlane 300 — auto, trans. 

Homes Wanted 57 DODGE 2-dr. Hardtop.$1495 
Residential Vacant Royal — equipped 

Busing Vacant ’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe. ..$1295 
Power brakes tc steer. — very nice! 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 

• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 

5 fr. mid s btdrsi. a.b. Saw s ^ Insurance 
cw wmr. *7>IS0' H. Cwp»l. Wr _ JJwurMce 

.«aditioiM.r. .ic. Banaib hi *14.- • Property Management 
SO«. TB S-14M. 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 

BLUE ISUND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLOSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Open Dadf 9-#;00— Sstutday CIsssd Stsadays 

L. WARREN 



ATKtL r» H DGC»MER II 

iry vMatiofi vfllu»l Fiw (Miti 

NEW TERRACE 

r, k«rs 

'60 Rambler 
AUtWOAB 

RADIO — HEATER 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

$1695.00 

1956 BUICK 
SPECIAL 

4-Dr. Hardtop 
Radio — Heater 

Auto. Traiu. 

^995.00 

1956 DE SOTO 
PIREFX.ITE 
4-Dr. Sedan 
Power Steer. 

& Brakes 

^ 1095.00 

NO MONEY. DOWN. 
1954 Chev. Bel-Air 

4-Dr. ' Sedan 
1954 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan 
1953 Chev. 4-Dr. Sed. 
1954 Dodge 2-dr. Hdtp. 

PLEASANT HILLS 
MOTORS 

4G50 S.W. Hwy. 

GA 3-2100 

0|wn Dalljr 9 0 
A 8ua. 9-9 

w iiiiii fciiiiiaumi laa--h^rnfp 

MMMHinoif Wtn -m fM4M8 M OiM •! 
^ ft«v or \%9 1i<ig mt Loe«l 

laosi flouts Kueai Ananc. Jhwr- of On. niuce •! ■rtsfusu 
urmn Psrk, llliaolu. rubltaki^ la park. Caok CojnUp. nUaoia. until 

acenmnaw ailh tu^Mki ISS.SS af (.(to a'dKk P.*.. C.8.T. rebruarT' 

Jmm* |. Cmmoii I Mf*.-G. Uwimpu -1 
Servkes were keld lion- Setrieea ware hM 'RlK-: •ciPirruaavw w.... aww.^ w. • j .(IH ft eWH r.W.. RJ.B.T. * ZJT \ T--- -. 

ib« Ruios ABii Ef<cui«UQM for M'jii, imo tnd ai thai (iaM pubUHir daj aaroinf iB St Garalnj urdftj afternoon la 
erAl SEvinir* land laonM AMMtb- opef)e4 aad rtt9 

tioMr iliovlrur eoBdlUoa «i the ||, DMcTlBthm of Work 
rloM nf bukinee* Ihicember 31. pro»Q«ed work U offi¬ 
ce*®- _ „«.*«_ a- ciniry knows m 9001101 

9TATRlfkKT OP OONDITTON • CM. 9poef*) Aoooi 
Pfuegiber 31, 19&9 54 

AS9BTH nml iaviwAf Uio 

firot WorUve Rent etreoio 
KhUU Liona* .t7.a')39.l09.n9 1. MPT Section 27 

Kobm Impmrement cHBdoo Uileo At 
Loons . 21,e94.0r» Ko. *81 from I Loon* . 

Loiiao 00 Sarlniro 
AcrooBla ...... 

Beni Bnloto is 

i>rti!In3"ch.r*^'!;! ‘.n^OTii’ii litoj mTea'Wi’ this countrjr when be was tion fora aumber of years. ‘“aiiii '■“"nii'nt 

o. 8. eaa,TMa«it nineteen years old. He was Her body was discovered uaafh ma. nf i.m wkA .ilk 
Obnrnilcm* .... 137,437.50 nllep Knot of Utlcs Ato« •. t. » at. • . a > ._ « MBCIB eOWB-ai ja£B.an0 sUB 

fltnek of Pf-dersi "uo. * wilchman fof the New J*n. 14, when her niece and ttylad with a Titled 
nomo laouo , • CentTil railroad wheret nephew, Flora and Albert uir^iLnl^niwi Imw nimniiws 
Bonk of Chicoro .. 09.000.00 of wUieb 1901 fret (0.2056 mlleo) . . . ^^pknil fnr ths nnsf 0611 « tVk^A •» DOOlCa aBd iBIlf •leeVW 

csob on Hand ore to be improTod. had wofaed lof the past Petersott 01 9011 S. 53rd av., with apnIiniicB of laee and 
usd Is Bank. 301,310.93 B. The propcMod improTPsiest twenty years. Mr. Caiuioo I had been'unable to contact ow^ #„ii 

offiiw nuiidinr !• Id ifioiiido iii« eon»tru*4»oa of u-j ill ia«f c*n 1 tkAs. cw.^ t •aewMain^.j k.. P®***® aeaiwreo oper uie XUIX 
.vs Cip!;v«.i .««.*« If) lorh W.u,b6uad Mk. ^«d been ill since iMt Sep- her. She is alw survived by ,yrt which ended in a 
j«a Drnrrri.tion . 1R4.M0.0.'. c»d;,m BaM couiw. iw® and nna temoer and had undergone her daughter, Jane Sweeney. ,--i« m.- 

.'K- S Ven wi lAm . 
Toi.1 Awl. .S8.i»t.3M.7B Corahio.iloo Coamt. Curb and Out- He has been hospitalized for great grandchildren. u... Marl, .lut tar. 

irr. tto 3. Storm Sowar. Storm (he second time In Dec- a » . “ ““ 
w.far iniai. and othac Draiava . ... and the Carried a caseade 

ZS.ISZ .lit 
3,407.1« 

VrViJStfJirt, w.rk church in Oak Lawn for el at 9aQQ W. Wdi S- (hr 
A. Tho propoood work lo olft- JiBics J. CAnnois, 49, 0817 S. Mrf. GcoTglk 8. LawrMMii^ 

Tulley av., who died Jan. lA 7«, ef 9635 8. 5Srd av., Oak 
S4 ‘ In WoodlawB ho^iUl. Bur- Lasm, who died in her keep 

moi imduAra uia fuliovias (ja wat 'in Holy ScphulchTe Sometime Jan. U or IS. B«r. 
*^”*^1. MPT saotioa S7 - C.8. la- Cemetery. ial waa In Evergreew-ceme- 

dodaa Diicm Araaua (A.s. Mr. Cgnnon; a restdeot tary. 

m'sTib s'lVSt.*"'" f*' "“il- ?««« »•» • krs. Lawrence, who mov- 
s. Mrr sm4ion 3S-CJI. In- native of Keelogues, County ed here, last year, bad suf- 

frSSTito'IVo^ H^a*Uti “‘yo. I^Und and came ifi fered from a heart eondi- 

Jbi. Seta 

^tanSmOk, OSh st, 
SBcSav Sbb. SMROh Per- 
nenl k Bbow .eSSWed at 

O’CeniaimL .anioiat The 
bride gbw la marrimi by 

niM. « owiiViiiisdui 

s toisi dioiomw of 1027 foot. York Cczitril T 
Ok.000.00 of wUieb 1901 fret (0.2060 mile*) . . . 

srp lo be ImproTwl. “C hAQ WOfkCI 

301,310.93 B. The propCMed ImproTPSiest twenty ycorS. 
le tp Indiide ll|w eon»tru*4toa of . • hrrn ill « 

LIABlMTIKiT I Btra<4uf^ end all other work ap^ 

-.-A ^ ^ -teavAvw^ I AklFt WlUCh CBdBd IH 1 

tember and h^ undergone her daughter. Jane Sweeney.I tiered 
an oper^on in November. ,« pandchlUfren. and two „„ ^ vefl fell from a 
He has been hospiU «d tor great gran^hildren. J ^ p,,,,, ^ 

AA • • aa ■ *•“* carried a caseade 
***,? Mr*. Louise Mahr bouquet of white mchids and 

Oavlnct Af^<ouf>(a . .m502,370.l2 pnrtrnmit (hereto foe % complel* St. Gerald’* HoW NBmC 9oC- _ u w w * a 
AdtkiiCM ir«m Pederai. job strawu ahaii b® of ib« widths * **" . Scrviccs wcre held*Mon> stcphanoUt. The bridal at- 

Hoae T»an Bank sliown ofi tb« rorttraot' Wwii. ICiy. V**'^**^ day afteiUUOIl m ttW clUDet!*tCTldante. dlTIBed WtHTg ItT 
of Chicwro . 800.000 00 Ilf. Instmrtlona to Bidden CoUBCll 3582, K. of C„ Order ^a. ^ O*.. , . ^ ImfiatSk ^_ re# 

Loans in Pr«M«e*s . . . Jlort.OOO.TO A. Plana and proposal form mar r*k4kSh*A«>i f" W. oOth 8t. tO TrilUty | ballerina leOdtll dresac* Of 

Adtaiicna. itoDi Federal 
Home TvOan Bank 
of Chicago .. 

Loans in Pro<<eM . . . 

AdTanros br Borrower* 
_.lpr Taxes raid 

in«aran<-e .. 
Deferred (Vedita 
Other lAiahiUtleo 
Permanent 9harea 

and Reserros: 
Permanent Share*. . 

*125.0(10.00 

Specific Besenrt s. . 
0.442,72 

Oeneral Beserves. . 
125,000.00 

Paid In and 
0(b«r Reserr.* . 

67.534.56 

Total T.lahUillea . 98.182.354 75 

A. I'lana ano proposal lorm mar * r*l«&*ktAr ‘ *aaM*t.j vesaa^aaaw (caasus va 
bo obiained from the Munic(i»ai St. Cnrwtopliw, jLnapier L^t|^e^an Church for Mr*, red relvet with white fur 
Bnalneer. the Tower Bnrlneerln* No. 1, and the BrothcrilOOd Ifahrr 7« avf ORIft C haaHrtiau-ow ..el * * »* w { n w ConiPiny. 2106 OtA Park AT‘'m*c. -B.rt—....a mmmtmuMMM LsOUlSe MinlT,. 7.0i QL 8518 jS. fieiCipieCM ABd CEfry-lJlB 

'"sio.tsoo imnoi«. for « mwoitiwi of BailroadvJ’rainmcn. Laivn who died bouquet# of white and red 
s.7sa.n ^5 John !" tipped white cmationa. were 

B, All propoMk, mu.i br »c<om Joan. son.s, James and Jo , January 14. Bur- Georgia Zapcbenk. maid of 

r':;.k'’%;vrSr',:5inVi vts .hem^nd Lii'sL*^; I*' ’'*• !:®T' 
for ton (101 i>rr cool of ikr DTOthers and rouT sisicrs. jgfy bridesmaid, and Dnda Wood, 
Amount of Ibo bid. u proriOnd jt pooMonf 4ioro fon nhoiif nlooo of flio Kr4Ho no ItiniAO 

'"Ci-k^JLit VSS* iretuna, oia j,j Fairmount ceme- honor, Maureen Perkins, 
, ?roV- ^ brothers and ^ sisters. bridesmaid, and Lind. Wood. 

“;:;‘ ' S[J/rrd ^ resident here for about niece of the bride, at junior 
tud Mui Bridae Conyinieiion’' • five year*, ahc 18 survived brides maid. Susan Wood, 
ppaped by ' the Depni^ent of .iodh«r*__ *>y so®» HaiTy o£ the I another niece, wearlngf a 
iblic Work* i»nd BulWInt* of w—LROAL NOTICB— j i.‘ij #t t —ow , • ^ a 
e 9U(« of nhnoi*. NOTiCK 18 HBKEBT QIVKI4 thM abovc address, grandchildren: floor length drei* similar to 
c. Tho contruoior will br puirt u public brorins will be held at Chtrlcnc and L Uahr, and a 1 those of the other attend- a_A..AiAi ■ - - - WcaMcl- M 11 .ikA ti ^ Wckifikua..^mw TftHrumrV . - * 

SWEENEY.. INC. 
Your Friendly 

Plymouth — DeSoto — Valiant Dealer 
I Block West of Cicero at tilth 

OVER 75 CARS IN STOCK 

READY TO CO! 

T959 Plymouths — New! — Just 2 Left! 
BIG SAVINCS—SAVE!—^SAVE!—SAVE! 

$150 Down 

1958 Rambler 4 Dr. Hardtop Radio and 
Heater. Like New. 

$95 Down . . . $19.95 por woek 

1958 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon. 

amount of ih® bid, M prowldml m ^ w. 

In tbn "StMKlnrd Spootfienlioo* for I 
Roud Mul Brida® ConMriiclIon'* ” ' 
pivpamd by * lb* Depnrtmnnt <il 
Publif? Work* and BulMInt* of -m-LKOAL NOTICB— 
(hfi 8U(« of nhnol*. NOTICK 18 HBKEBT QIVKN thnt 

C. Tho Contruotor wllT b® pnid n pubUe bnnriwf wiU held ni 
in Bpocinl A*n®*imi®nl Bond* or 8:00 P.M. on Wedaewdiiy. Pebrunry 

Vouchers •*! par ralo®. bcarin* 3, 1060 al* ih« Villa*® HaM 
Ln(nmt at (h® rate of *1k (6) por orarcon Park. ^4(h 8l. A Bo. ked* 

.'umtim. si® A*®., oa a petition for a yarin- 
D. Only Bidder* qUaliflMt by (He t|oa of ih® Byoiiprrwn Park Eon* 

TTIInom Division of Hitbways for in^ Ordlnaiuw io bermU tbr eroc- 

apptyinr Bitumlnou* Concrot® flnr- tion of two aln*!® family dweUiiir* 
fas'® Cuirrs®, P.D.O.A. 'l^p®. Bub- upon n lot of 79 fool fronlair® 
na** T-II. win be mlUlcd I® r®- wher® th« Ordinano® provide® a 
ceiv® plan* and submit proposal*. aiNlmtim fronlaae of 30 foeL Tb® 

IT. RcjmtJoii of Bulst prop«rty Involved !• locuted at 
Til* Board of leooal Tmprovcmanl* approximately 2821 Weal 101*1 
reserves the riehl to rrjeel any or plan®, EverfT»*«o Park, and U le* 

all propoaai* snd (« waive terh- pally deotvibed a® follow*: 

nicaltde*. 

brother. 

By Order of 
Tbs Board of IliOOal 

Improvement* 
Tillap® of BTcrtreen Park. 
Cook Cnunty. DltnoU 
Howard W. Dahl 
Beeretary at Board of lt®eal 

Improvement® 

Lota 434, 435 and 43tf in Prank 
DeLukanh'a Beverly HtUcfO*t Sub 
la the Baal Half of the Southwiwt 
Quarter fo Boetlon 12. Township 
37 North. Raac* 13. Pam of lb® 
TTilrd Prineipal Merdidon. In Cook 
County. Pltnote, 

All person* interested shouhl at* 
lend and will b® tivon au op¬ 

portunity to be heard. 
StONlNO BOARD OP APPEALS 

Kvenreen Park, llknoi* 
Alvin P. Fteund, Chairman 

^LEOAL NOTirB>— (and and will b® tivea au op- 
HOnCB TO rOKTRAt^TORB portunlly to be heard. 

I. Tim® and Place of Opeiiinr of SKONINO BOARD OP APPEALS 

Bid*: Kvenreen Park, llknoi* 
Sealed proposal* for (be improve- Alvin P. Fr®iir»d, Chairman 
ment of thorourhfare* described ' 

herein will be received at the of- cias* LIL. will be •nlilled lo r^ 
rOrO VmiOUnrry ,^6udn OldTIOn Wdgon. j Board of I>ocnl improve-' ceive plans and submit proposal*. 

Automatic Transmission. Radio and I ^ 
MAafAf Pvr*k»llmnf 2:00 o'clmk P.M,. r B T. February [ reserve* (he rlvht to reject any or I 
nCdlCr. CXCCIICni Vw.(OnCJII lun. 1»60 xml at Ihat time publicly all prniKMol* and lo waive tech j 

$65 Down . . . $19.95 * week w„rb .i 

1957 Plymouths — 3 to choose from. All ''fll-”; 
6 Cyl. Standard 'Transmission. Vvmw.»? 

PricM from $595 »"<* Mciud®® th® 
1957 DeSoto, Firedome 4 Dr. Hdtop, Stand-1 "'”"1 strwu in^iod«i umw *iw^ 

, -r . • cun I I A'"-"* 
ard Transmission. Full Power, Like' s.hiioo 

1... <*1 f>4(h Street (A.B. No 
new condition. »J . California Av®. 

$75.00 Down . . . $14.86 per week (b) Wa.blenaw A*». (A I 

1957 Chrysler Windsor 4 Dr Hardtop. Full r„?uhn’ ' ” 

Power, Suburban Driven. ?a"8%o‘27^ .ISrtj 
$75 Down . . . $14.80 perVeek /Jir sm.! 

1955 Plymouths — 4 to choose from Hard- a^, SJJu^n; 
tops, 4-Dr., 2-Dr. u^^ih pnw* - r«uior- 

From $395 — $10 Down nSb 

1955 Mercurys. 2, two-door & Hardtops, (w a*!'*”!- 
Full Power. n»b Dri»o 1 

on W li * 2 lolal dlslapce of 4662 fe®4. 

No Monoy Down • • • Full pneo S595 or irhich um m. <o.fu54 mii®*) 
' are to be Impmvad. 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS I to loolndo Ibo roortmriloo •! •• 

Full Price 4195-4I<> Down . . . • Wcrii 

A.'®'; i-nTsr ’52 Ford 4 Dr. Ancomatic Trausmission. btauion rimcioir 4:-brb ami omiar. 
*52 Fo«l Convertible, Stuxl. Trawmisrion. 
*54 Plymouth 4 Dr. Automatic Transmission. sinvAnm. »nc "ii oih«r work «p- 
am.4 B I Jr pnrtenaat theralo, f®r a eotnpli^p 
'54 PHckErd 4 Dr. ^ha» b® of tu® width* 
*52 Cadillac "62** 4 Dr. Price ^95—^5 Down ^2 a WC^< j *howa op the 
*49 Mercury 3 Door. a. puo. »»i otopomi form «wr 
Ijid ^ j»ll J be obtained from (h« Munlolpal 
4/ V-EOlllBC 4 L^» Bnpineer. th® Tower RnclnopHny 

Immediate Delivery on all Cars. X"oV7or''7'‘4^TrSi 
15 Days Free Driving Trial itm* oi»n a-oo.ii .r tiose whi-b 

^Free Exchange Privileges ® """T* 
,1 r J r.1 pwilM h» * honk -Mhl—• rh—k 

Shoo in Heated Showroom .r b»nk Amu. or .oninoA 
n • _ (or IMl ,I«1 Mr MO, ot lh« 

Finance man on Premises »mom>t .( ih« bid, *• pr«-iArd i» 
Iho "SWkUbI SomIIIcaHooj (or 

CALL PRckoH 9-8080 or CA 3-2300 I nu^ t^*»«p.wlmr«, o( P«bll« 
Workr aoA BalKllllt* o( tho *l»U 

CWCCMEY lUr ’'c^Oo.lmr.or wtn b. 3VsCCniCI> 11* Vo I" .kpooiol AowoooiM, Bo^o « 
^ Vonrhoro o» bor wmlM. broHiW I" 

l«r®iit at th* ra*i of •** (64 B®i 

Y^r Friendly “TJ. Sr.r“SSo. ^ 
Plymouth — DeSoto — V^t [>aler 

Ope* Wcdidaya 9-9 — Also Op«a Sundajt o«a«*. rJi.oa. was. m 

Opened and rearl. nioalitie®. 
II. Dencriptinu of Work By Ontor of 

A. Th® propoend work I* offl- Th® Board o 
i lriTly known w Section 24 C.S, -tmpmvcmei 
(Tlllac® of Evenrreen Park. Special VtHoye of Bt 

Aasessment Vo. 33. Cook County, 
and loclud®® the folhitfln^ Howard W. 

■tree!* Swretary of 
1 StroeU included timler Spec. Improvema 

Ahscs*. No. .'13 * MKT ,- 

St'ilion 26-r.9. II A Uf t 
<*l f)4(h Streot (A.B. No ■ U M 1 

9J . California Av®. —oj* 
to Couniry riiib Drive BHJOY TH* 

(b) Washlennw Ave. (A w 
B No. 21) - 9316 Pi a ABInl 
to Ollh PI. MUWWkMWm 

(c) Toirntry Club Drive %fB#BVIAE| 
(A.S. No. 22) •9o2rd, WACmIKIW 
PI (o ft4lh PI. 

2. Streets IrtCluded under Spec ! YOUYI 

Aiwene. No. 33 but-not in . 
duded under MPT Section WAIfTKP Byi 

SACS COULftN'T < 
(a) 94th Place • CaUfor- ab*«w|| 

nia Av®. io Country | ArrwRM 

C7uh Driv® 
(b> 93rd PUc® • Califor¬ 

nia AV®. to Country 

Club Drlvo I 
a lota) fUslaoce of 4662 fee4. 

of which 44M feet <0.8454 milea) 

are lo be Irnpmvod. 
B. The propo*®il improvewi®n4 Is 

to luHude tho cooetpuciloo of ao ^ 

•Ipbt (81 inrh Walerboupd gW 
dam Bane Conroe, two and oi»« balf ^ 
(2%) Inch - mturnlnou* Comereie - 

Surfaco Cour**. Sub-CfM® I-H. Com- . 
btnallon rouerete 4!*urb and Out!*®* j < 

Tfp® 8. Storm Sewer*, Storm Wa .- 
ter InleU and other Dralnare T fa *1 

Structure*, and all other work ap- f /4 
pnrtrnant thrralo, for a complete • .y y# 

job. Street® shall b® •f tU® width* ^ j ■■ 

nioalitie*. 
By Ontor of 

ITie Board of Local 
Impmvetncot* 

ViHooe of Bveryreen Park* 
Cook County, lUinoi* 
Howard W. Dahl 
SiAcretary of Board of Local 

Improvement* 

Patronize 
Onr Advertisers 

470 

New Car 

Loans 
Ml. GREENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. fifth St. 

Hilltop 5-4500 

ce«a*M'T 
AfFORD 

anis, served as flotrer girl 
and her brother. Gary, was 

—i- ring bearer. Galen HausseH 
• was best man with Kenneth 

llZe Prederielcs, cousin of the 
■rKrarc eroom serving at grOoms- 
BlUSSrS man-usher. 

The wedding breakfast was 
held in Sikors’s hsH in Chi- 
csgo and a dinner reception 
for four hundred guests ma 

f held there in the svt^Wg ^ 
-The euu|lle 
sreek in Florida for their 
honeymoon. 

The bride, a graduate ot 
Mother of Sorrows high 

lis I school, works in the Oak 
Lawn business office of the 

:nwood Bell Telephone Company. 
The groom, a graduate of 

gauu Carl Sandberg high school, 
688* works tor Verenoique Beau- 
■' *6* St. jy sjIoh as a hair stylist 

1-4500 They wHl be at home in their 

_ trailer hi an Oak Lawn Park. 

flORIDi'S eUMOtOOS 
100% Aik CONDITIONIa 

NEW 

S SI 
:} lutomt 

SARASOTA. FLORIDA 

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL 

iHTS SoAYf • WITH AMAIS • 7 DMNOS 7 MEAKfU 

h® obtained from (h- Munlolpal ' 
■nylnner. th® Tower RnclnopHnr * 
Company. 3108 Oak Pork Avrn^. 
Berwyn. Illtnolf. f«r a 
time upon dspoeil nf flO.66 whicb v 
win not be refomfrd. 

B. All proposal* mn*4 b® »c*om- • 
poiilnd by a b*nk cimhlrr** check 
or honk draft, or <®rUtl®d chock #1* . 
for ten (tO) per cent at Ih® . • ^ • 
amount of the bid. *• provided l» r ^ 
th® “S4an«l*Bd SpeeiHcoilon* for 
Rood and Brldw® rooetrucHon * pre- i 
pored kw th® Dnpartmefit of Pobll® . 
Work* and ItuiMbi** of th® Siol® J 
of TWnolfl. .A 4 

C. 'nm fSonlroctor win b® pMd ^ 
In Speeiol Ai*w®»mt B®^* or 
Wonchm of par wain®. beoHno m- 
l«r®®t at th* roOi of itx (•> IPH 

* 54 DoubI* OccBpwicy (Ft. Fsfssol 

$ 70 Siiwl* OccMpawry 

Si* DmU# ' IT* DeuM* 

1*4 Single 9W Shi«l» 

• e • 4^ 

A •> '.e* 
Ce- . 

fli!9li4ft in MM M. FlofkhVglnwMOM* 
ESk f*r c*mf*rf mJ fs|*ysR*s*. ‘ M*h* 

D. Only Mddmw froattflod W ^ 
nilpota IMvIMon of Hlfkwayo for 
•Oplylfir Btimnlnou* (hMurrl® Sun* 
fboi OMTOi, rj>.0.A. Trm» tM* 



I Despite 27 points by Jim 
Mifflia, Can Sandburg stop- 

I ped Bremen SS-SS Friday 
I nite. Lindgren with IB points 

and McBride with 14 set the 

AT 65c EACH 

irg Still 

Phones: FUltosi S-0)U 
FUUoa 5-5199 

ieha MMm4 Imlf a< Ae SouAwcM Sufcushnn Coofcr- 

hadmAoU race cets inMierway toasorraw night aadi 

if MT Ham b going l« head off Ac high flying Cart 

*T~*^ ~f P*g*** from Palos-Orland Acy had better 

ffftf* Immc^iAidyo , 
waa tltcir •eveoih straiglit Fri^y 

mamti place Bremen of Midlnthsaa, C2-56| and 
Aetahy hone now defeated every ceM m the 

• loss. At the halfway point in the race^ CoaM 

BUI Adame’ haa had some dose calls, hnt in each 

game wlmn the final whistle sounded the Palos-Orland 

five bm managed to be out in front. 
' Tomorrow night they meet, 

17esr>f Lincoln-Way at New Lenox. 
InUSSUt ruei ■ m their league opener the 

, j Eagles squeaked past the 
- MrttPrtai KnighU 56-55. la another CT IViaitTtUl Q„,„t 

turned back Homewood- 
\^0* Flossmoor 59-58 several 

_ weeks ago. 
BUILDING MATERIALS with seven league games 

GOAL, FUEL OIL left to play the Eagles hold 

12261 S. Vineenne* « two gnne le^ 
■1^ I.I.-a en and Rich who are tied for 

I™**** the second position and with- 
Phones: FUlton 8-0)88 a margin like that shouldn’t 

FUlton 5-5199 be headed the rest of the 
— season. 

Sandburg's overall sea- 
son's record is 11-2. Their 
only losses have been to 
Argo 59 52. one of the few 
undefeated teams in the 
Stale thh year, and Mom- 
ence 50-49 in the Lemont 
Holiday toummeot. They 
have flattened Riverside 
Brookfield 52-39; Lake Park 
78-39; Willowbrook 79-59 
and Blue Island 42-36 in 

I ■•WltflWI OKEGO addition to all seven teams 
glwle Rnh. • in the SW Suburban league. 

I" "‘her 8^™// ‘“l 
it Spria^ S(«dr fdl*u0« or pArt- morrow oight Evergreen s j 

toward A d€*rcA or ^ hapless MusUngs will seek 
iaIc t«b»cctt 19 meAf roar occds . .. 
dctrcMtMoo^ CooTcoiAoi cIaba their first win of the year 
ATt. VttUf AocredicAd work. Tmitioa when they entertain Rich, 
jwuajau.. a 4«i«d. r»« ^^,e Mustangs^ 

Amt its fmim 78-68 in their first meet- j 
naw — ewamme eiaeece ing. Oak Lawn will have a^ 

chance ^ upset the Bremen | 

iiiiwui«i ... Braves topped Oak Lawn 69-] 
NhWAAMaalAn Pf8 ^glaggl8l>g| W I r\e^ a Tm *Kaa ^ NlfwnLBfr pHMtaAAmiH. 64 back OH Dec. 4. In the 
y4?r-T' other league game Reavis 
"*?*»_ mmmrnm, plays host to Homewood- 
iMrfMmtow vT-T!?*"”* : Flossmoor. 

• JuJSSiSlir’' Homew’d, 67; O. Lawn, 56 
SaSSHT' After leading 28-27 at the’ 

lUSic STunttiTS-^ia^Im Mmot half, the OL Spartans fell 
oUtfcofgootercltUaivertter oecrs Victim to the sharpshooting 

msruu. «a.w«u u oppov- of Homewood - Flossmoor’s 
Swanson who scored 20 

C>«vJ»Ar(»m»Jbg,apwrdv I points'to lose 67-56. HF ran 
_ 1 up a 21-11 margin in the 

m! tUa itMal*. ' final period to halt the Oak 
Lawners who were in quest 
of their second league win. 
McHenry with six goals and 

- s nine’ free throws was the big 
vJL?*"** scorer for the Spartans as 

well as the scorer for the 

On Top-Beat Bremen 
I evenlag I Rich, 79; Reevia, M JlSTn*# a i a « i 

o R O V 

RSI TY UN IVE 

Announce 

Regional 
Lo^tions 

High school basket ball 
teams in the Southwett area 
will participle in three m- 
pwate RegiMal tournaments, 
according to as announco- 
ment made this week by the 
lUinoia High School Associ¬ 
ation. The events take place 
the last week in February 
and early in March. 

Team participation in var¬ 
ious Regionals is made by 
geographic boundaries rather 
than Conference boundaries, 
thus scrambling each Reg¬ 
ions. meet with teams from 
various leagues. 

Hosts to the three Reg¬ 
ionals effecting ais area are: 
Blue Island, Morton of Ci¬ 
cero and Bloom of Chicago 
Heights. 

Participating at Blue Is¬ 
land in addition to the home 
Worth Township school are: 
Thornton Fractional North 
of Calumet City; Morgan 
Park Military Academy; 
Homewood - Flossmoor; 
Thomtoa of Harvey; Thom- 
hm Fractional South of Lan- 
yia|C Bremen of Midloihian 
and Carl Sandburg- wf Or-’ 
land-Palos. 

Morton of Cicero will host 
the Mlowlng teams; Oak 
Lawn. Evergreen Park. Bea- 
vis, Argo. Morton of Cicero, * 

TO- ^-- Wasnw it • t Mna 1*4 
.wT .i.JT a a I mww a 4 a 

Bich kept their title m- shwan 4 a a 
jifationa alive by stopping i 1 J 
the Reavia Sams 79-64. They   — — _ 

ss;Sv.’s.“ " 
scored 31 points tor the win- ri^i, xw». . ao 14 at aa—as 
ners while Lemooier was nwru n w 14 la—44 

good for 20 for the Ranm. j 
■ICN vtwr. vs esnvmas ^ 'Seadhtifw, 62; Bremen, 56 

ore opr O'* 

Saick S S 3 Bao’Alaal 3 S €- 
UtMtiren 6 7 0 liUnia 10 7 3 
Amid 3 4 4 nigf^^*- 3 1 3 
flaberU 3 1 2 llorPot 3 4 S 
UcSrldA 7 S 1 LAvrieA S 0 3 
Srteksoa 4 2 S 
Barry '3 S 3 

ToUU 34 14 12 TotalA 32 u 17 
scope BY OUAMTCM 

Carl Sandburc 19 11 IS 17—S3 
Bremen 14 .3 IS 13—SS 

of the Soccer Offidalt Com- -- - 
mittee, announced the sel- touu m 14 11 Toub aa u it 
ections this week. Mr. Dehl- it—aa 
quiet also stressed the ex- sremm u -a is la—at 
cellent cooperation and spirit | 
shown by all the teams this Lincoln-way, 59; Ev. Pk., 56 
year in their effort to make 
soccer en increasingly active Evergreen Park dropped 
sport throughout the State, its seventh straight league 

John Long looks forward «»“>« Friday nite by a score 
to attending a college with ot M 56 to Lincoln-War 
a soccer team. Mr George Outplayed In the first half 
Thomas, Soccer Coach at the 0>e Mustangs came "*« 
Academy, expressed his en- strong in the second half but 
thusiastic support of Long's, couldn t overtoil^ 
recognition and said “I look i halftime lead the Knights 
lorv ard to seeing soccer, held. Lepore led the losers 
grow as a viUl part of the with 17 poinU with ^uzich 
Academy intcrscholaslic ath- scoring 21 for the winners 

letic program.'* Lincoln sa av. msk m 
_ OFF OFF 

I Fenn 1 0 1 IKU SIS 
Hinsdale. La Grange, and J J ? Phils’" ? ? { 
Riverside-Brookfield. waroiu s i 4 Pauu i o o 

nlnnm TnwB^is ineludM Wrazld, • J t MelUaUl 4 S D Bioim Towunip incuioes^ , s hmwcn t > *; 
in addiUmi to 4tM hpuae. uah-wu let ooiCMn lit 
team; Lincoln-Way i J I 
Joliet. Loekport. Crete-! _ _ 
Mooee, Joliet Catholic and, ToteU ai it n T»t.ii it it 14 
the winner of the Manleno t -st 
District. I SverfrAM rart tS 14 IS 14—66 

I SCOME BY QUAKTEIIE 
I UncoUi-WAy 16 IS 13 13-69 
I SverArAAtt rart tS 14 IS 14—66 

61-54 
SfHrraWBBT M/BURBAN 

CONFBUNCB 
BasketfeaH Staodlnto 

W L 
Cart Sandburg ? O 
Bremen 5 2 
Bteh 5 2 
Homewood-Flossmoor 4 3 
Lincoln-Way 3 4 
Beevis 3 4 
Oak Lawn 1 8 
Evergreen Park 0 7 

Games—Fri., Jan. 22 
Sandburg at Lincoln-Way 
Rich at Evergreen Park 
Oak Lawn at Bremen 
Homewood-Flow at Reavis 

GarnAi—SaL, Jan. 23 
Bloom at Rich 
Lincoln-Way at Joliet 

Catholic 
Reavis at Thornton Frac- 

tiossl (North) 
Fenger at Evergreen Park 

Bremen at Thornton Erac- 
tioBal (South) 

Homewood - EIoMmoor at 
Argo _ 

OPPORTUNITY 
AWAITS YOU 

Regardicm of age 

If you arc properly trained 

SHORTHAND 

TYPEWRITING 

COMPTOMETRY 

ACCOUNTING 

Classes Start Feb. 8 

Day or Evening 

Investigate our low-cost, 

intensive business training. 

BEVERLY 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1456 West 9Sth 

BE 3J132 

Nterinthi* . FHvNn. Cm. ’ 
MaAfBOl T*«lk» TamMha 
MUSIC ffUSaifS—Chica«a Mwemt 
CoUarc of Roo*ATc!t UaiTcrttcy offers 
ffcRrcA prosnMA* as waU aa oppor* 
MAitr lor privAtA scody. ia pciacipAl 
bnpcSiAtof—lic.OssitApdisi fAfiij 

Cpsts ds/pf fASiArsJ56tf, sir trrd# 
sr/sspr/pr MtSemtimi _ 

ifUnicMah, 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

WAb^ t-0i9 

1] 1 

J 

ICE CREAM 

• %. Umrfrm AwAm Sowil 
S. MpaAfth Aaa. ffltw lelAfiS 

I M. ff BAIIl Ato.. Alik lava 
MS ff. ISPUi SIw BarvAS 

flrincR mcm 

Any sbild ot uduk 
amy pisissf Ads - 
COUPON and tecelve 
from 1 to 4 hadf-yalloM 
PRINCE CASTLE 
icecream by 

poybn 65c ' ^4STL| hear-yom 

iSIS S. SUtoAArs Avom Be 
rtwAO ffwa. ff SBfS Sfm 

1S944 S. KaSi*a Aros, Sw< 

£• 



M. After a bad firat quarter 
tha Carda rallied afaiait 
lavered Lockport and gut- 
poiated tbe winiicrt la the 
accoad period aad epurted to 
take tbe lead midway ia the 
third quarter. Lockpert’i au- Two aoB-Iea^ Caaiet ec-1 squeaked by with a 4»-47| tioa ia aa effort by Coa^ 

Agency Plans Banner 

^Hrililiais W&w To 
Pertera out ia freat drove dowa aa^ drove ia forball uatU tbe fiaal whiatle. LaMorte aeorcd 10 of Mt 
•*•*“ drawia*away a layup abet wbieh railed off LaMorte took (adividual ia tbe thriUiaa foartk 

lockport a Porters last Pn- as tbe Carda tired. .Lock- tbe riaa with inat 4 aaeoade boaors wit bl4 poiata 
day^t at Blue port outpidated tbe lalaad. oa tbe clock. Tbe Carte l 1^Gataoi Ll>ck- 
woi^ up loaioc tbeir ttod era. 17-14. ia tbe fiaal per- trolled tbe rebouad aad the pert forward, who netted U. down, 
atraiibt leafue game. W to iod to eeaaeat tbeir vietanr 

penor aeint. better balance '-■ ; i i STIT* 1 r i " n uu uwoie uoy n awa f lae Loruiaat r 
^ betterwork at the free ?SSi ?! 5 SSt"" I I ? ^ Saturday when the offeaae while alaa alreagtb- 
throw line apeUed the dif-,"*™" * * « OM«tu a i j with We»t pro-j ArconauU registered a SO- eaing the defeaae whieb baa- r T 
ference as the Porters drew tmmw as le ii T9Ui» as • la oppwiUe® at^ 54 victory. The varsity fame a"t bees mp to par thia sea> abC*1V 
away in the final quarter I, . »» ooaeTaoa ( Blue Island on PruUy, Jan. win he preceded hy a Fmah- aoa. Tbe two forward poai- 

Vernon Ryan. Cardinal iS « }! IJzS 22-«“<» Jol**^* Steelen ^t- Soph game starting at 0:30 Uoaa are ia capeble hands ^?^d?eWw ridcr^ 
forward, took scoring honors > . . I 1“* Cards on Saturday. i pm. •*> aT^LbS*t^ 
with 27 poinU while Frank Sophg Edge r „ . .1 Joliet’s Steelera, eokched Po"^ «P near tbe touJdhU w MBSteSway’ 
Punches. hU teammate, ran Lockporf, 47-45 “»*»« will bnng in by Ken Parker have had ‘*P ** ‘*** » indivi- ^ 
up 19 aa tbe two forwards Trailing throughout the'* ‘***‘ ** considered i ttej, „p, tbia <“*1 »«iriag. Burke and Gua 
^re the brunt of tbe Card- game, the Cardinal Sopho- '^*** •' year and have been bamfier- P«‘ »• «i«»oB- 
snal offensive. Both teams mores of Community High ^ food-sued team ^ have thi Cards, by f conaiateet seoriiif Imt 
ran up a total of 25 field I School snatched victory from' i*^^. '*?''* P™*?” «*«-i lack of height Foster, cen- **“* P*^ ** 
goals each but the Porters what appeared certain de-1 uUliang the aone ter. ia the biggest boy at «Bfncnlty lies in the fact 
collected IS poinU at the feat in tbe last 23 seconds I“**" * “*” 6*4" and the rest of the team ^ ** "MWe to ipell 
free throw line compared to, of play when LaMorte drove ‘'®*“ Freeman, form- j, ground P in average. The “*** •'*3^ <■“* MoJ *!»• 
9 for the Redbirds. Five of, in with the winnins basket 1 ."5 ®*”**®*^'*’***'*.*'****’* i Steelera run a lot and use *••13'* f»ni«. 
Loekport’s men were in the after Ratliffe bad tied the *®“*'“*'^* wccera, hte two. press almost throughout ^ " 
doable figures as each player score at 45-45 with less tbani **** Same. In an earlier game |^e where be rowliftiiU il over 
had 10 paints or better with two minutes remaininf. Weber, fuard, yg^j. ^j|e Steelers bowed ~Blf If tfh the yenrs to anwm 35 ofo- 
Edson, g’d’ center, heading Ratliffe, who played in **^* *harge otfenaively infest Aurora of tbe Big I ductions. Prevtoualy m 
hu team with 18 points. only the last quarter, pro- •"«* west Maine gjght 53.47 last Situr-1 ^ young man bwab from the 

doable figures as each player score at 45-45 with less tbani **** Same. In an earlier game: |^e where be rowliftnli il over 
had 10 points or better with two minutes remaining. u '"*"*•'• ^y**"?*- this year the Steelers bowed BSI*^S ~Bm If 43h the years to aoww 35 dio- 
Edson, g’d’ center, heading Ratliffe, who played in **^* *harge otfenaively t^test Aurora of the Big I ductions. Prevtoualy m 
hu team with 18 points. only the last quarter, pro- “*'P •"«* west Maine gjght 53.47 last Situr-1 ^ young man bwah fiim the 

TIu third quarter was a vid-a fh- h— uHen he,* ‘***" “'“‘'day the Steelmen bowed to University o* Iwwa, whoiw 
-thriller as the Cards put on stole the ball three times to “T* Township, 81-77. a majored in the unlikelw 
a ^termined bid th« saw spark ihe Cardinal rally .‘"d | The Card* should get some combtaatii* of geolo»^ 
H’*® **!^ \!?*a*t*** **''*.*’•' tied up the game with a field ■ r^rrentl. i.adina th. help from Vem Collier who II) drama, Clancy conceived, 
times with Fuhehes crying goal with less than two min- !^’P- I*??]?,! he*" ineligible up untU ”” ■" * promoted and buik the now 
through with to points. How-, utes left in the game. After this time. HU presence may An outbreak of fouls in f*™” Kane Park Theotie 

toward the end of the MMorte . basket, which pnt, V”* bring about a change in the the fourth^r^ ^ tight I Cleveland Heighte where 
qi^er Fulton broke ^ I’’" C*rds ahead for the first trouble beating West Maine lineup as he may replace,Mt Carmd-Brother Rice *** served as director 
rally with two baskets that time in Ihe game, Lockport earlier in the year and just Bowers at the center post, j basketball game TridavL*^® Broady^ called. 

• ^ — -(night saw the Crusaders'^ Hollywood 

/pg>iXlae> '«WT€!*rw iw 
V3BV M I ^ c«P»cily crowd of'” ”5 TV 

ww 9 i breathless Crusader fansi*^"®** during the 

» - - . «Mwa*ac-, wuv fPlMycU III j w 1 1. w a w • ^ wwaa. nu4Vi« 4MC 0*4 

hu team with 18 points. only the last quarter, pro- “*'P ®“* , Eight, 53-47 and last Situr- i ^ 
The third quarter was a vid-i fh- h—'s when he,*, ‘**®' **;“» “'““'day the Steelmen bowed to 

-thriller as the Cards put on stole the ball three times to "f* ““ West Rj^j, Township, 81-77. 
a determined bid th« u, spark the Cardinal rally »nd: I The Card* should get some 
“““ **!“ ‘t*** ““I* up “>* *»•”* witb a field help from Vem CoUier who 111 
times with Fuhehes coming goal with less than two min-' !** P' leading the ineligible up untU VV III 

presence may An outbr 

The Peck Ayeecy, lec. 
MMW. SSNl RKpoMUMIH 

The Poeb-SesU Aycy 
ni4W. NNi Kvortroto Peril'AA l-IWI 

A capacity crowd of'” ISO PU^r** and 175 TV 
breathless Crusader fansi*^™** during tho 
looked on as both teams,IDublin Guldi of 
never more than 4 points Montana. Clancy wiB 
apart, battled to the final *” ““ *•*• 
horn. ichampionahip Bake %gh. 

1 VHih Ike oewTe at 3S«i rt‘V**“^^®^*'***^**^®' 
; the start of the final neriod I "* somehow finds tine to 

IN TME MAIL: _ Season's 
Groriings to woU-liked barriatcr 
J«^ Poch from Municipal 
Judge Joseph A Power_A 
yank you note for anniversary 
flowers from Gene and Leoohrd 
Japp ... A picture postcard 
MOm Capt. "Pst" Bowyer of 
lAnwican .Airlines in Bermuda 
♦where he Ulked to Phyllis 
Pech's Aunt who lives there. 

iSaid “the Wasp" was right off 
Iner front garden and the whole 
down is having fun entertaining 
'the Navy . . . Another thank 
you for lovely cards received 
ttroughout tbe year from Mr. 
• Mrs. T. Nasfaus. ... As ac¬ 
knowledgment of Jerry Pech's 
donatioa to the Blind Fund fat 
•nemory e( Dr. A Mrs. Prank 
E. Stemes and Mrs. Anas' 
Korecky from tbe Ed LonMMra. 
Mother Ctmacty, Glenn Stemea' 
and Adeline Korecky. . . 'A' 
Christmas message from E^ 
wart Hendry. MM W. art iL. 
which included a bit ef heattMO 
from his native Soetlaad *trt 
with a "Tartaa ribbon true" 
for AoM Lang Syoa. . | 

CONGRATULATIONS: — To ‘ 
.Joseph S. Baakewski. krmer 
Hectaiw in Intenal RevoMie 
iBorviee, now engaged ki ac- 
touatiag, auditing and a proc- 
tirt as a tax consultant special- - 
king in federal tax mailers , 
with offices at 5«a S. Wood si. ' 
... To Jack Levine of the 
CtdCage Title A Trust Co. pro¬ 
moted into Trust Division from 
or-* of the units. . . Te Frank 
J. Balsaniello, ton af Pole the 
Barber at MU W. SMh St., doing 
fine in Sales with Uarco busi- 
nees terms. . , T# Frank J. 
Kota. 4H4 S. Karlov, wha re- 

Wvsl III bll foul* caUed. This plus a leagues, and earlier, hk 
^ couple of field goals, was “PO'l® anility won his a coL 

k Rriollt 2““^ points while scholarriiip. Next time 
** Onglll CarlemitesWere scoring five watch ‘Xawman," keep 

ftr tammm Vgar the Crusaders easel”* “P* “ ““ '»**• 
^ Cfll ► head to vict6ry. I name is Clancy 

The eomiag year will see tbe camici. 44 mtem 4V C*ooper, and hell be around 

' ;oc.,«i, ° ^ J /” • '“**• »•*« “-*• And , 
to^^f^art looking policies, jw-ni • ] nuam 1 -x j. time, j^j, isjjBC fketor that 
•ccmding to Jerry Pcch and if”?” * < • o-iuiimi o s f even'tEe finest TV ^ cwn'I. 

^standing wUl be the foUow- ^ 2 0 o.iJ^' ", J i out, wim, loosen, picture. 

agency pnj -* -i — J become distorted, this 

ing to keep '"i.^rM** iUS ^ 
the cUentele which has ma^ ^ e^rt atlenfion to your 
the name PECH outstanding t • , **1 ***“ 
aiiice mi. For the protection IntefTiatlOlial Show ™^'o a«»'> TV repair bus^? 

af the customers, each cm- To Be Held Anr O 10 Jf '®* 
ployee and associate wiU con- ****** ri«a Apr. V-IU dependable service- 
tinue to be bonded and the The 20th International' 
Agency pledges to contkiue its ^*“2 Show will be held here Cp||A||t rw fn rMH^MI 
^ic inteM ia the eoromun- April 9 and 10 in tbe Inter- ObllUULtI lUClISIWI 
ky. taking an better trans- national Amphitheatre. It CltK £ (KMK 
fScMiao. schools, in co-oper- will be the 60th annual Chi- uHttw S wChwImC v . < 
yy Arorican Le- cage all-breed show, and the WAfO Mf Aa i*- 
^ Realty Boards. Bar 20lh under the auspices of 

lly took hk eetk aa m at- ------™‘“’ “ ■‘*®*‘8* *f un 
jsy at-law k Springfield, and r**^*^,.*** t® the Jungman,. S3U S. Albany. /*'*“ ‘"»ur«nce 
trad Wo thetanr practice ■*•*•• ** Trurieea of the Com- „ ctoiim and financing, will fsa 

kg. A^n Assn, boildkg. f*'” replMAig Jmlge Sanla-BeM tfick . .•» r* 
; S. Pulasid. . . Ik Jssanh *“**** Salter whs served for --— by the Stale and insur 
kart to, 'at seva^ !P^ *““*?■ • - To Mr. A Mr. “WW PnwgMal Awfinkla etotosniea. reminding you 
Mm and acU Uha fifty. H'Wtoye J a a g m a n. mu S. •WilU-thair ta 
k dak« a wandtrM jto *^ *** ** nad wSTtoTSSakTh.^ • Hk eart. 

I nataraHrt in hk own rtfR Ptototo *< Iawiuncs James ana,” k tha Ulk af tha bmu- — - ---— 
Nvkkn Bapt af Ika Paks ban Nav. IfOi-BM tkirteeadi pidat prtparad and imnedbr P"* »b* niiiiois State 

■ n-™., e-id« •. - pmSTI.i IS,£?Sr ^,"..2: 

aarvice community argoni- 
Jj*^**** The Agency features 
■■* kop" service for all your 

Mkate. Insurance and Es- 
. hnr lOag Jaa toaqsh ***• Plnmiing Needs. 

*•«?*• “AL ESTATE —The real 
nsM associates ptedge coa- 
tinaed exceptioaal raal eriate 
»«^dce to buyers and seller. 
This will continue the stream¬ 
line operations of one week title M»^^and honest, realistic ap- 

INSURANCE — The insurance 
departmsnt wUl feature Pack- 
*<* Policies, cemblning the 
popular “homeowners” with a 
total disability and life iiwur- 

coi-erage at savings of 
__ ?**• according to Ivy King in 

• 111iw insurance 
S4EI4 

-, Grollo, in xhorge of un- 

ungman,. S3U S. Albany. rih^''T£i /'**“ insurance. 
* claiim and financing, will fsa- 

^n M a SSUi A Mooan store: ture tart claim aervice (fining 
fired SaMa—Beal fflek”. wd krnia for clientt as re- 
--- quired by the Stele and insur- 

Wir PtoaikMof Awtlufcla ffminding you 
•■Will- _ >h-i- •- _ . *"* P" ^ • triead and not 

iULr**‘L ?" 20“* •"»*” ““ auspice, of .Vi. 
"T ““ International Kennel ^ ChiCafM, IIL 

^mb m Chicago. ( be 8-9042 

Federal SatM 
and Associafiqi^ 

SAVE lY MAIL — WB FAY KMB^ 
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Floralst Checkal PkliU foipcri Aai pf 
tolid colon In Uttfe gid sqdet for pI|( r .or 

dmt-upl Many uc wafo-and-weul. 
find evety color of the niifoow in thcM ton’ 
1 CO 6X dtesM* now k big Mringi to jool 

LC Of M To Honor 50 Etnployf!^ 
fifty hoepital employees j 

will be honored by UtOc 
•Oompany of Mary hospital 
at an annual praaentation 
of awards on the ho^ital s 
anniversary date, Jan. 19. 
1960. 

Honored employees will 
attend Mass at 0 ajn. in the 
Convent of the Maternal 
Heart where preaenUtioM 

win be made by Rev. Roy] 
Grotenrath, CPP-S., bospi-j 

1 tal chaplain, and a breakfast 
I wiU be eerved in the hoa^ 
II pital' dining room immedi- 
. I ately following. 

I Presentation , of awards 
I this year also marks the 
! thirtieth anniversary of the 
II opening of Uttle Company 
ilof Mary hoepital 

I A twenty-year gold pin] 
will be presented to Mar-1 
garet Connors, 7811 S. Lowe, 
and Hasel Joy, 9701 S. Mc- 
Vickers, Oak lawn,-eriU re¬ 
ceive the gold ilUmerals 
"15” linked to ner lO-year 
pin signifying 15 ymtat of 
service. 

Among the employee who 
I win receive 10-year' Serv¬ 

ice pins are; Adeline Bro-i 
zak, 2709 W. 90th sL. Bv- 

lergreen Park; Elsa Collins, | 
8836 S. Francisco, Evergreen 
Park; Vera Horaehek, 8022 
S. L a V e ^n e. Oak Lawn; 
Margaret Marz, 9S^ S. 
Francisco, Evergreen Park; 
Katherine Meisner, 2637 W. 
90th St., Evergreen' Bark; 
Elsie Nelson, 8858 S. Troy, 
Evergreen Park; Edith Red¬ 
mond, 950 7 Merton, Oak 
Lawn; and -Helen Roberto, 

William Toung, 9511 Brandt 
av. Oak Lawn; Mary Eid- 
ek, 9127 S. Sacramento, Ev¬ 
ergreen Park; and Dolores 
Zyn^ 9514 a Ridgeway, 
Evergreen Park. 

Little Company of Mary 
hospitid is now eompleting 
a four and one-half million 
dollar exp^psion program 
and development which in¬ 
cludes the addKion of a five 
story building for centraliz¬ 

ed service areas, special psy¬ 
chiatric and rehabilitation 
units; high speed elevators 
and communication systems; 
quarters for house staff; en¬ 
larged parking facilities, 
and dte purchase of the 
latest diagnostic and the¬ 
rapeutic equitnnent. The 
project is scheduled for 
completion HtT'earlF 1960 
and will provide a total of 
600 beds for patient care. 

9423 S. Hamlin, Evergreen 
Park. 

Among the many dignitaries anending the Htmor Night for Past Grand 
Knight William Lynch, held recently by Queen of Martyrs Council 3620, 
Knights of Columbus were, reading from left to right: t . 
FRONT ROW: Pgk. Paul Sink, St. James; Chaplain Rev. Theodore Tack, 
OSA; ChapUin Rev. Raymond Ryan, OSA; Past State Deputy George 
Griffin; P^. Wm. Lynch; GK Edward Leddin; Rev. John I. Gallery, Pas- 
tor St. Christina’s; Very Rev. Stephen Fogarty, OSA, President of Tolsm- 
tine hall, Augustinian Seminary, Olympia Fields; Dkg. Lotus Gausselin, 
Chancellor August Ilg SECOND ROW: Bernard Hanley, State Ceremon- 
iaU Director; Pgk. Len Alberts, Ft. Dearborn; Pgk. Barney Greenwood; 
Pgk. Joseph WehUng; Edward Yarmus; DD. & Pgk. Harold Hilbert; 
State Secretary Earl Dunne; Pgk. Ed. Molyneaux; Pgk. Harold Norbert 
Northam, and Pgk. Frank Domenico, all of Perez; State Blood Donor 
Chairman John Gilbert; DD. 8C Pgk. Ralph Hermann. THIRI^ROW; 
Trustee John J. O’Brien; Pgk. John Kelly, President Chicago Chapter; 
DD. OC Pgk. Wm. Lenz, Recorder H. J. Kohlmann Sr., Inauranoe Repre¬ 

sentative Lawrence Gerlach. _ _ 

Recipients of the silver 
5-year Service pins are: 
Ruth Basile, 10645 S. Whip¬ 
ple; Dagney Bergren, 9M1 
51st av.. Oak Lawn; Lillie 
BjomsoP. 10942 S. Neenah 
av.. Worth; Patrick Coller-1 
an. 4140 W- 89th pi.. Home-! 
town; Dolores Dedter, 9443^ 
S, -Avers, Evergreen Park; | 
Marie Dittrich, 10645 Whip-1 
pie; Lawrence Graham, 29M j 
W. 95th Evergreen Park; 
Ezra Herrington, 2653 W. 
96th pi.. Evergreen Park; 
Lottie Hope, 10340 S. Kom-1 

en.sky, oi Lawn; Ethel | 
LaSoU. 5514 W. 8Ut st-. Oak I 
Lawn; Patricia Lucas. 82011 
S. Normandy. ..Oak Lawn; j 
Lillian Meisner. 13036 South. 
Hoyne, Blue Island; Cather- ; 
ine McGovern, 4 90 4 W- j 
Quincy; Kathlyn Nadosy, j 
9701 S. Francisco, Evergreen 
Park; Mary Reycraft, 9719. 
S. Homkn, Evergreen' Park; j 
Elizabeth Riser. 11750 S.' 
Homan; Betty Schmitt,' 
10710 S. Church; Bernice i 
Stomer. 10636 S. CampbcH;! 
Jacqueline Wachs, 9330 3-'! 
Richmond, Evergreen Parl^ ' 

3rd District IFWC 
To Meet On Jan. 21 

The mid-winter meeting 
of Third District, - Illinois 
Federation of Women’s 
Cluhs. will be held Thurs¬ 
day. Jan. 21, at 10:15 a.m., 
at Hamilton Park field house, 
72nd and Normal. Mrs. Art¬ 
hur Newhouse, 12826 Maple, 
Blue Island, president, pre¬ 
siding. 

Hostess clubs are Ever¬ 
green, Harvey, Harvey Eve¬ 
ning and the Homewood 
woman's clubs who will make 
all arrangements for the 
serving of the noon lunch¬ 
eon. 

The all day session will 
open arith Mrs. Wm. T. Ew¬ 
ing. 12841 Maple, Blue Is¬ 
land, giving the invocation. 
Speaking will be the Rev. 
John R. Sefawenke, assiataitt 
general director of the Chi¬ 
cago Missionary Society. 
Music wiH be fumiahed by 

i the Evergreen Park Mother- 
' singers directed by Mrs. Hus- 
I sell Cook, 9228 Sawyer. The 
I Mother-singers’ president is 
j Mm. G. Bert Pryer, 9547 
Francisco. 

Mm. El wood I. Koons. 
11036 S. Sangmon, director 
of the ■youth Program tor the 
district, will be in charge 
of a "Sox and Mitten ” show¬ 
er during the day when local 
chib youth chairman are to 
bring their collection tour of 
the Puerto Rican Settlement 
House. 1500 Van Buren, Jan. 
25. The Puerto Rican-Chica- 
go Area Project is an objec¬ 
tive of the Youth department 

of the Illinois Federation. 

Read The Want Ads 

“ W»w>ftiBwn-rSiMfe^^Qdyi 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

87th and Southwest Hiway 
COUPON 

BAKED HAM 
Delicious Southern Style Virginia Baked 

per lb. 

WMi Coupon 

TOTS' SIZES I TO 6X 

COUPON 

Acrilon Pillows 
Luxury filled with finest of mo¬ 

dern fibers Allergy free — Dust 
f \A/>tl *11 I proof — Will not milldew 

With Coupon 

coupon 

Ladies Dresses 
Smartly styled Regularly priced at $3.98 ea. 

WHILE THEY LAST 
HOM|TOWN STORE ONLY 

Hometown Shopping Center. 87th SW Hiway 



S«««ik. Hie drive vriU eul- UUoe ar.; Mn. Sdward OafC 
minale witk a door-to-door' rett, 9840 S. Homan av.; Ilro. 
appeal to be held in moat Edward .Sponder, S040 W. 
commanHiea on Sunday, lOOth at 
March 20, Irom 1-4 pm . MarUiaa^ Chairman: Mra. 

It will be called the “S3- Allen Rice Jr., 3005 Wilihire 
Minute March on Cerebral av. Captains: Mra. Willimn 
Palsy,” to emphasise the fact Condux, 3066 Sherwood; Mrs. 
that every 53 minutes a child Ronald Seymour, 15806 Ked- 
is bom with the affliction, zie av.; Mrs. Aanthony Sleet- 

Campaign leaders select- er, 16342 Clifton Park; Mrs. 
ed to date include: William Thomas, 2401 ' W. 

Chicago Ridge, Chairman: Elmdale. 
Mrs. Dale Poison, 10743 Ox- Midlothian, Chairman: Mrs. 
ford. Captains: Mrs.. Paul Raymond E. Hamilton, 14329 
Sitzler Jr., 6111 Birmingham; Abbottsford rd. Captains; 
Mrs. James Fitzpatrick, 10853 Mrs. Harry Stephens Jr. 
Lyman av.; Mrs. Edward Me- Lawn, Chairman: Mrs. 
Donough, 10624 Oak Park av. j^hn Gilmartin. 5188 W. Ot- 

Crestwood, Chairman: Mrs.' captains: Mra. Robert 
Richard Daunt, 13811 Le- j 
Cairo. 

Dizmoor, Chairman: Mrs. 
Arthur Weaver, 14115 See- 
ley. CapUin Mrs. Thomas 
HiU, 36 Circle dr. | 

Evergreen Park, Chairman: 
Mrs. Allred Ringhofer, 10025 
S. Homan av. Captains; Mrs.' 
Richard Tbombury, 013 3 

17019 Near England av.; Mra. Htn Mny J. I 
Howard Meyer, 9818 W. Riv- 98lh ah 
eraide dr. BaMMosriL C 

Worth, Chairman; Mrs. Mrs. Ruaaw < 
Philip Johnson, 10021 Oketo 90th pL Cnptnia 
av. Captrin;; Mrs. .EtfXang- bert Grant. 41 
lume, 11S12 Neenafa av. Mrs, Franeis E 

Hiehoi7 Hllla, C.iairman S. Kenneth av. 

The Aahual Drive of Unit, 
ed Oercbral Palsy srill be 
held in the Chieago-Moa in 

Mweh, it area annonneed to¬ 
day by President John G. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char-Broil«d Bar-B-Q Back Blba 
auo . . . wwaov oon amaaLLa maraiwn 

- CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTEO 

CHICKEN iH. $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

BAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSI 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

Lrden 9-5191 Pleaiy of Farlung Space 

DRIVE - IN 
LAUNDRY 

To Meet Jan. 26 
St Bernadette Altar and 

Rosary socie^ will hold ita 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 

Evergreen Park 

MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

South Stickney Tws. 
GArden 2-1420 

MRS. SYLVIA SCHRECK 
' Hometown 

GArden 2-9330 

Mrs. Catherin Thomas 
11958 Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERC 
am Oorwen L-an* 

GI E4370 
Wordi, Chicago Ridge 

PaloB Heights Palos Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4-0987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Pai^ 

Alsip ! 

PAULINE DOYLE 

montl^ meeting on Tuoa- 
day. Jan- 26th, in the school 
au^torhim, 9325 Francisco 
av., following Benediction at 
the church at 8 pjn. 

Mrs. John Meuris, 9211 S. 
Prandsco av, program 
chairman, will present Mrs. 
Gordon NasKl who will 
speak on “Charm.” 

Hostesses for the evening 
are the Fifth Grade Moth¬ 
ers Chat rmen are B€rs> 
Ras^mond Bemodd, 9386 S- 
rrandaeo av. woA Mrs. Wal* 
ter IfcCoIlome 9084 8. Ses- 

CLEANERS 
5114 W. 9S1h ' GA 2.3628-GA 2-9*75 

Cordially invites you to come in and meet its managers, 

FAY and ROY, who will be happy to show you how to save 

MONEY and TIME while sohing your LAUNDRY & 

New oCBeen fOCMtly were 
Moeted lo head lha Inter¬ 
mediate Youth FMlowshlp M 
Worth Methodist chnreli. - 

They aro Harvey Moore, 
president; Susan BiAop, vice 
preaideiit; Janet Lode, sec¬ 
retary, and Penny Haight, 
treasuTte._ 
VniagB CatewiiBlty Cknrek 

79tk. Ave. and »5th SC 
ROdory Hills, m. 

Two youth groups win 
meet each Sunday Evening 
at 5 p.m. at the church for 
worship, study and leUow- 
ahip. 

Midlothian 

CLEANING problems, 
I 

e ATTENDANT LAUNDERETTE (TIL 4:30 P.M.) 

eAND, DIAPER SERVICE AVAILABLE 

■Weds. • Thurs. 

FREE ClfT ! ! 
IMPORTED Danish CTAiNiBss 

STEEL CAKE SERVER 
WITH THIS OOUPW 

Offers Starts ]ari. 21 and Ends Jan. 31. 

Afdlfce Yamr Brand Brandt 
Satar’Therm This Winter 

iindiy & Ckaiiei$ 
GA 2-341S-AA 1.9B7> 

SPARKL Drive-In 
Siu'w. 95th 

1- 

A!'.’' .vT7 

1 CONCkLIE 

REAVE MEK OONCREn 
IBAmiT MIX 

FOR HDSWAIKS 
DUEEWATB 

foundations 
BASEMENTS 



OAK LAWN 
OPTICAL 

EYE GLASSES 
GArden 3-4146 

GArdcn 3-3181 

ly Am FrMay 18:38 to 8:38 p-m. 
day 18:38 to 5:38 pjB- 
d I Classes Fitted 
atfryd Registered Optomettist achieved membership daring 

1988 in Mutual Trust Lite 
Insurance Company’s Pio¬ 
neers Club. Membership U 
based on gross volume, pre¬ 
mium, and the number ofi 
lives insured. 

"On Not I-osing Heart. 

HUGE SAVINGS during 

the stanca, not 

hotter stability, 

accurate control. 

SEE YOUl LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER 

KOLE PONTIAC INC 
•313 S. cicno OAK LAWN, ILL. 

HI-FI ALBUMS 
TERMS TRADE-INS 

OPEN A CHARGE OR TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 

YOU SAVE 7c PER GALLON 
4c on Price of Gag plus 3c — 

The Value of Our Coupons 

Skaibi Okaso Sava Statmi 

REGULAR GAS 
with de-icer and anti-knodr 

ETHYL GAS 
with de-icer and anti-knock 

VV ill 

9266 S. CICERO 
Ckaro Ave. & Southwest Hwy. 
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9:30- 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 
GA 5-1500 —HI 5-6711 

OPEN SUNDAY 

*^Ther^s A Tune-Up In Erery Tank FulP* 

7 ^ , a>. 

swinski With Aiwyfitiwtcisc^^ 

ORDER 

license 
PLATES 

NOW! 

Suburbanite 

Currency Exch. 
5712 W. 95* St. 

GA 3-4600 

I Pfc. Stanley Olewinaki. 
m 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i I Stanley F. Olewinski, 10400 f s. Mtnards, Oak Lawn, re- 
f ! cently completed the five- 
. ; wee!-, demolitions, mines and 
k j booby traps course at the 
I Armys European Engineer- 

lor '-ance School in Mur- 

t I nau, Germany, 

k Olewinski was trained to 

" place, remove and fire _yar- 
ious explosive charges. 

Triideau Altz 

Overseas since July, Im CoHloleteS 
is regularly stationed in ^ ^ *|- 
Nellingen as a demolition , , 
specialist in Company A^T-;k|||||||| 

168* Engineer Bat- IldlllMiy 
talion. Olewinski completed 
basic training at Fort Leon- Army Specia 
aid Wood, Mo. B. Carlste 

At ^riiFtee' 
1 AmnlAtAC Wayne Dungen wiU^ 
VUIII|JI>*iw preech at the morning Wor- 

^ ^ ^ ahip service at Elim Rvws-^ 

Tr:iininn'^ ' church, 
IldlllNiy St. and Itmintr av. Sundar 

• morning at 10:46 o*cloek- 

Army Specialist Five Rol- The Rw. Mr. 
end B. CarUtedl, 46. whose Youth Director of ard Wood. Mo- ^ B. CarUtedt, 46. whose Youui iiirector w **«, 

A 1954 graduate of Blue Maria, lives at 4812 W I Church and wiU 
Island High sxhool. he ^ 0glc Lawn, recent- pulpit in the absence of Fas- 
worked for Jie Brainerd . comuleled the medical iS. Johnaon. 
Heating & Sheet Metal Co. i specialist course .day SdMl meets at 9:» 

in Chicago before entering . Riley, Kan. I Sunday. ^ ^ 
I si... A :n v*»Kv>iinrv 10S9. * I ‘Wpv Wsvne DunKdn wil. 

RENO'S 
SPORTS 
HOBBIES 

TOYS 

*0 W in F*Vuary Ylisa: “ j ’ Her Wsyne Dungdn wU* 1 
j Yy M. 1 The course is designed to i ,1,., preach at the Evening I 

}lClS I acquaint the medical aidman Service, 7 p.m. The Youth | 
j .1 with the mosl. modern patient j Groups of Elim Church me?*. 

Pfc. Bernard T. T^deau, techniques and the,,t 5::30 o’clock in the after-i' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. CUrenw „g^st equipment used in -— 
-rudeau. 9318 S. Army hospiUls. 
lak Lawn, recently attended. 

f6l 
lawn 

GA*D^ * 

ipET SUPAI 
M GA 441230 

STARLITE DRIVE IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95* St. 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Days — Jan. 23-28 

JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OF THE EARTH 

LI’L ABNER 

TIMBUCKTU 

THIS ISLAND EARTH 

Adulu Admission ^1.25 tax incl. 

Heater Gas Ticket 25c (optional) 

100 OCTANE ETHYL GAS WITH DE-ICER, 

25c a gallon with *is ad.—No limit. Fill up toniiel 

a' five-day religious retreat 1 Specialist Carlstedt enter- 
jt the Army's Far East re- ed the Army in 1941 and was 
real site near Seoul. 1 last stationed in Germany. 

dannina the program of (School. Chicago, and was 
lectures* conferences and employed by Chicago Bridge 

w ’ ' 1 and Iron batore entering the 'I Army. His la*er. Axet W.^ 
Trudeau is assigned to the carlstedt. also lives at 4812 

7th Infantry Division Band. ^ ggth st. 
He entered the Army in Feb-1 

ruary 1950 and completed !vie*odist Church 
basic combat training at Fort services for the Garden 
Leonard Wood, Mo. Methodist Church of Oak 

The 19-year old soldier is La.,„ „g held at the Swafd 
a 1956 graduate of Oak Lawn ggth and Brandt. 
Community High School 

, at 9:30, and the Morning 
Lenuner HotMSred worship Service is at 11:00; 

Melvin A Icrnmer, 9420 {j,e sermon by the pastor, 
o at/ Oat T,aWII. hRS _ __ w._ __ _:ii 

SAVE SAVE SAVE ON 

TV'S HI-FI'S 
SMALL APPLIANCES 



^ Hi MMi lAtra Hw IgMup dU is .Ji ym to Mp yoy rua your homt. •Jia tosuipn lOMitoiM prioaqp. IvtoirMilfyMi 

phone with dial and nifht lights built m easts aaiy pennte a day after a onc-tioM charge. Tour choice of five colors. 
nm^iurtm mkmm »mmm htingintrodmetd im Uluioit. t 

LOVELY, IT LIGHTS I IT’S IT’S 

The dial Ui^ls up. It glows in the dark so you 
can find it quickly and. when you lift tho receiver, 
li^ts up brightly to make dialing easy. 

You can choose firooi five popqlar colors—winte, 
betee, pink, blue and turquoise. To enjqy the modem 
convenienee of the ninccss phone, just call your 
local telephone business office. Or ask a telephone 
installer. 

Here’s a new extension phone that’s dramatKaDy 
different in size and styling frain any you’ve ever 
seen before. 

/(’s sinoJl—to take up less room on tabk or desk 
—lets you have an extension where space is. limited. 

It’s modem—tor the modem taste that asks for 
beauty with simplicity. Its low, lovely lines will 

grace any setting hi your home. 

ll-l-INOIS BEI.I- TEI.EPHONE 

The Princess phone goes beautifully as an extension... 

... 



□ SPORTS SMttS D O TOieOATS ^ 
□ SPORT COATS □ P^AMAS □ SUBURBAN COATS 

□ FAMOUS BRAND SWEATERS \ ^ 

$4.00 to $5.0S 
COLORED §L WHITE 

SHIRTS 

Motionolly 
Advertised 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

REGULAR $5.00 A $5.95 

Wash H Wear 

SLACKS s-M 
NOW ONLY ^ 

STRETCH & COnON ARGYLE SOX 

men’s shop 
CKUetU 

5207 W. 95th Free Parking In Rear C A 4-3210 
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INSIDE 

^ THIS WEEK’S 

Indepe^nt 
HONORED 

- Oak Lawn man 
honored for sav¬ 
ing two persons 
from drowning 
last summer. 
Page?. 

MARCH 
30,000 Mothers 

^March Jan. 28 to 
feilId III,March of, 

^ • .j _ ^ 

JaiNiary 28.1980 
Tkfatkth Ymt-^ Me. 4 

<Mk Lmwn, niiM» 

STUDIESIVLANS 
•r. S lota. 
. '—^Approved door-to-door 
(Uuac« drivrs by National 
IfidUple- Sclerosia aoetety 
and the Heart Foundation. 

■^Rejected request o f 
WTTW-TV committee for 
houae . to . house finance 
drive here. 

—Heard lepOrta on meet¬ 
ing to get better grade eisoa- 
aing protection ovei£,inilcoad 

Oak Lawn High school 
student cotaacil to conduct 
one day sales event on Feb. 

>• St- and Cicero av- wni. voted 
f- i IViesday ni^t by the vil. 

lace boeyd of the trustees- 
Tbe matter came befora 

^ ^ council as part of a se- 
^ Ties of recommendatlona by 

the Zoabtg Board of Ap> 
peela. That body had vot^ 
to deny the request of the 
builders of the home to rp- 
<one land alopg 48th ct- for 
off-street- parUng,’ .j. - ’ 

PeUtiaiis sdth S3 signa¬ 
tures, proteatiim the re-son- 
ing of Class A Residential to 
Clast B-3 Paridng, were pre¬ 
sented to the soning board. 

Ernest Gelader, a rfcahor. 
repretented the owners pt 
tbc prppcrty at the yJUan 

—^Heard Harvey Wick 
proclaim the week of Feb. 
Tib: Boy Scout Wpek; Ns. 
ttonal Electric Wbefc and 

National Beauty Salon Weak> 

Geiader said his group 
proposed to arect a ILfe^ 
high fence of stone, biriidc or 
wood around the area and 
fuHv landscape the grounds. 

He said the home wotdd 
have a maxhim of 20 pati¬ 
ents and 11 employees. This 
called for parking spacefor 
21 cars, he ndded- This 
would be provided by black 
topping the lot at the rear 
of the home. 

Geiasler said the area is 
Weal for a convelescent 
home, and that a store soon 
will erected on file ed- 
Joining lot on Cicero av. 
.. The home owners said 
fiiey fari'the rear lot in 
question is resWentiel and 
would not he remned- 

Odier business at Tues¬ 
day idiot’s meeting Indud- 

Oak Lsam; ftnd Koamoe. 694> S Pbo«i^ 
*5fii St., Ouesgo) BiU-vow Holst, 9B3fi 52nd a«.^^A Lsym; Pi« BtaiTtr. 

1 Eldca Lane, LaGtaace. and .Ait hfaby, ^****^!H^?**^ —j. 
MIDDLH ROW, left m Hglu^-IMa 

P.loa Petk; AI Moritz, 3741 W. 8^ pL, Clwcey > Tty 

S. C^l Path, Chicago; Bob-Kirirhfow, £«.- 
ry Hirims, 9526 Shorn av^ Oak Lawnj^ Haua, 913^ Hs«JqmEw 

^ Park; Elmer €e«y, Wliippfejfc, 
4955 Sptm* road. Oak Lawn, and Mdlt Mathcny, 7023 S. CaBtowm, Chi- 

_— . , . - L- 4137 W-99di iuOak 

Youth In Charge Of Sunday Serines 
fa observance of Youth 
mday, Jan. 81. file yoeaig 4^ 5th 
Kiple of First Congrega. under the 
Hial church of Oek Lawn, and Mrs. Robert Lei^. 
Ill be in ddttge at botti 5861 Lynwood dr.. 
arvleas of trOwWr 4t First sent the mufic at the U.OO 
hurch, the Rcv. Donsld CL service- 
loner announced today. jppic for fiie mom- 

The Chapel Choir, mado ing will be “Dim^ons of 
l> ^ 7th and 8th graders Christian Citizenship, and 

nder the leaderdiip ol tha young people who wiU 
ewjs Ahner, Jr., *125 S. apeak are Itoube And^ 

tayfield av, will sing at 9704 4afii av-; Joan Folfc, 
to 1:80 servlee and tte 9358 59tl> av.; Susan Tesa- 

—Voted, to'vacate an al¬ 
ley south of 9Sth st, from 
Knox to Kolmar. 

—Accepted the reeom- 
mendbfions of the zooing 
board of Appeals to r^one 
lots on each side of Kildare 
av. south of alley south qf 
98lh at. from Claas A to 
Class B8 • Parking; voted 

to reaone property 135’. x 
186' located 270 feet south 
of 95th St., between May- 
Md fiid Mason av. from 
Claaa A to Clam B1 Busi- 

liSimann, 9611 Bast Shard 
jitw. and na Wulfing..«T5S 
50th «t The other young 
paeplf will lead ofiier psrtd 
^ the service. 

Oak L a w'n b6sl- j 
nessman who lost 

in accident 
demon strates 
how to ov«ercome 
handicap. Page ?. 

a a- • 

RATTLE 
Rival camps set 
to fight for coiv 
t rol of Democra¬ 
tic organization 
of Worth town- 
s h i p. See All 
Points Southwest. 
Page 8. 

a 0 a 

SCOUTS 
Forest District 
Boy ^outs in an¬ 
nual finance 

Page 4. 
^ * • 
MEDICS 

^Ittla Company of 
ilAary hospital 
pionors 8 doctors. 
ttP^ 21. 

^ * a a 

CLIPKD 
, Cart S a n d b u rg 
: Hi|^ school’s fast 
;'StBp ping Eaigles 
lose first game. 
Page 18. 



Warm Wool Hooded 
Scarfs ~ 

Attractive woolie spun rayan 
scarfs ta cuddle yaur ears and 
bead in real warmth! Choose 
fran a tempting variety of plaMs, 
rich coiar combinatiom. Buy 
several at this tiny priee! 

Reg. ^1.39 Q A 

seUer! DD^ 

SfcoyTTwridtl^ftWf »liOf »p.iw. 

Exceptkmtd Savings 

Buy them now for Valentine*s Day pft-ing 

BpX SALE! 
Women VImported Swiss . 

Children’s Cotton 

PANTIES 
0 IM wanfclac* 
^ •7IM1 rvlaforcptf kf hum4 
^ moUh 

rtfubrly 39*49c 3 fe*’ 
fm rmimi lU um4 : 

A n}U« kg h*nd 

^ »4 iftll p*laU 

•IratiiB 

Stock up at this 
low price 

•IBT* A t« S 
Q«alUf, warm, ahearikat 

lav iaag mwIvo. i'Haaee 

2for»1 
brief* of flav eombe^ eallaa. r«l 

aaw la a4»l«« aad paotol eatonu 

Boys ”Big Yank” Sanforized 

Western Style BEDFORD CORD 

VALUES TO ^1.19 

• 6*4 Monnies Silk 

and Rtfiyon Blends 

• Spun Rayon 

Challis 

owrttAI Ub 

Women’s Luxury 
COTTON BRIEFS 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

DUNGAREES 

3.95 Boys 'Big Yank ' Ivy Style 
Flannel Lined Wash n Wear Pants 
Just the way they like 'em — slimmer, hip- 

hugginc Wash ’n Wear polished cotton pants 

with back flap pocketing! Sanloriicd outer. 

bbric with Sanforised Bannd plaM lining for 

perfect fit and warm comfort. Stock up with 

aevcral at ghud savings in hladi, light ton, 

si^ Slaco 4 to M. 

2.29 

JUST ¥VISr OF CMHO 

-f. ^ ^ 

ALL BETTER 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

VALUES TO ^5.00 

a Earrings 

• Pins 
• Bracelets 

• Necklaces 
1.19 

•PLUS TAX 

mrUUmmi warSIlM. irwvrtr “* 

Mij .•.(Mi*, ptrt,,,.-W.My ... f.. w*w. t»r 

{am MiyllM.. f'fi.iM. tram mm mmm^rtmnmnt mt .tylM In cryntnln 

»a4 rhlnmlMMn »< nn nmuint tknl pnu annyy in ynw 

paehet. 

95th ST. STORE ONLY 

Gigantic Group of 

IMPORTED 
SCARFS 

•i b: 

.59 
Rugged, warm full cut. soundly tailored dungarees. Sanfor¬ 

ised through and through Sanforised cuter fabric and 
Sanforised warm plaid flannel lining! Reinfarced at ail points 
of strain, snap fastener on waist. Choice fat stripes and solids 

colors of charcoal, sand, ton. 

Regularly $1.00 box 

You really have to see these wonderful 
sheer Swiss lovelies to know what a super 
value they are. Lavishly embroidered dainty 
florals in exquisite designs in a bewildering 
array of styles . . . colors o« white, pastel 
colors and all whites. Straight and scalloped 
hems. Smartly boxed for gtft.<ivlng! — 

Big $2.95 sellers 

• perfect quality 

• Sizes 4 to 16 
2i«»3 

Children’s Carter 

PRINT ”SPANK Y” PANTIES 

85c Value 59< 
Tbrifiy molhera «tl! htCH'k iiD imi* ! combed r-olfoa 

l>ton(»e«. (uianuiti-v^ to five lung we»r. White loht. 

2-ln-Box 

j-'j ^ 
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MMnu to be ■ montb 
far 'btrtMayi. The' Harold 
Cd#a6. laanily of 106(h pi. 
haw three. Marcia celebrated 
her ninth birthday last Sat- 
uciay with a party for ten 
claaamatea. Her brother. Bob, 
eelebrated his on Sunday at 
a family gathering, and Mrs. 
Cobair (Lucille) will add a 
year on January 30. ' 

The various ewnmittee 
chairmen for 'A Day al the 
Mardi Gras" beiac q>oasor- 
ed by the Woman's Guild of 
the First Congregational 
Church, 0411 S. 51st av.. on 
Feb. 10. have been appointed 
by Mrs. Eva Lambrigbt. gen¬ 
eral chairman. 

They are: Marge Walton, 
tickets; Cathy Clrpian, 
luncheon; Catberin Oehring, 
teenage refreshments; Flor¬ 
ence Gordon and Iterotfay 
Von Stover, dollar bazaar; 
G r a y c e Ham and Betsy 
Schaller, bakery and candy; 
Millie Crites, decorations; 
Jeanette Shank, children's 
movie; Jean Dennis, instruc¬ 
tor of models; Marie Wilson, 
make-up; and stage show, 
Mrs. Lambright. 

Mrs. Raymond (Margaret) 
Beatty is co-chairman with 
Mrs. Lambright and Hazel 
Polky is president of the 
Guild. 

relations at South Works, 
United States Steel, srill Ulk' 
to members of'the Oak Lawn 
Kiwanis (Hub Thursday noon 
at Banana's Steak House. 

Thomas Callahan- is in 
charge of the program. I 

Barton, a veteran of more' 
than 30 years at South! 
Works, 

Mrs. OrviUe Roth of 106th 
St. has mixed emotions about 
her birthday which fell on 
Jan 28th. The Roth's son, 
Joey, escaped with bruises 
when he was involved in an 
accident Friday evening at 
106th and Cicero. The car 
was practically demolished 
when he was struck on the 
right side by a semi-trailer 
truck.' On Sat'urday Ifn. R., 
who has been down with the 
flu for the past week, was 
given a surprise birthday 
party' by two of her co- 
werkers at Nabisco - Mr, and 
Mrv. Koc and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Imericek and daugh¬ 
ter Carol. 

Earl F. Fomaciarl, of 
2016 W. 99th st.. Evergreen 
Park, was presented the Dis¬ 
tinguished Service Award of 

the Evergreen Park-Oak Teachers’ College, receiving 
Lawn Juinor Chamber ' ' ' been dealing 

with personnel problems for 
more than half of that time. 

of his BE degree in 1959. He 
Commerce at a dinner-dance received his MA at DePaul 
on Jan. 22 at the Martinique' University in Jan-jary, 1953. 
Restaurant. I He worked toward his Pho! 

Fornaciari was selected as a Fellow at Harvard Uni- 
from four nominees from | versity. Honorary fratemit- 
Evergreon Park and Oak ies to which he belongs -in-" 
Lawn: Alt four'were nomin-I dude Phi Bela Kappa, and 
ated for the annual award, j t h e national mathematics 
which is presented to a man honorary. Kappa Mu Epsilon, 
between the ages of 21 and I The other nominees were; 
35 fw contributions to com- Lennart Backman, 33, 9619 
munily weUare and better- j s. 51st av.. Oak Lawn, nom- 
ment, evidence of lasting i„aied by the Grandview 
contribution to state and lo- p^rk Boys’ Club; Everett E. 
cal improvement, business Hovey, 31, 9249 S. Mead, Oak 
and personal progress, and. Lawn, nominated by the 
participation in civic activi- Men’s Bible FeUowship of 
ties during the year. Oak Lawn Bible Church; 

Fornaciari was nominated; rcv. Don Stoner. 25. 
on the basB ot service m 9300 S. Parkside, Oak Lawn, 
the field of education. His' ho was nominated by the 
contributions in this area in- southwest Suburban Branch 
dude a ^tt.on on the Ev-' j the Women s Auxiliary to 

j ® ® ® t 'P' t h e Evangelical Hospital 
School Board to which he; Association, 
was elected in April, 1959; _ , .. 
work as principal of Esmond' i^****"? ciUzens serv- 
Elementary School. Chicago. | of the nonunces. 
a position he assumed in 1 
February, 1959; service as' 3533 W. 
American Legion Post 854 
(Evergreen Park) delegate 
to the finit Evergreen Park;^** ft-l* broker, ^9 
School Board Caucus, in „ ' P*'* Lawn, J^n 1 

Sharon Duffy Heads 

O.L Rainbow Girls 
Sharon Duffy will be in¬ 

stalled as Worthy Advisor of 
the Oak Lawn Assembly No. 
30, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, this Saturday evening, 
Jan. 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Oak Lawn, Temple, 52nd av. 
and James St., Oak Lawn. 

Other officers are Pam 
Johnson, Worthy Associate 
Advisor; Barbara Bernal. 
Charity; Darla Anderson. 
Hope; Royann Geissinger. 
Faith; and Sandie Dowler, 
chaplain. 

Also Jane Billows, drill 
leader; Beverly Sommers, 
Love, Nikki Best. Religion; 
Judy Henderson, N a tu r e ; 
Jeanne Husch, Immortality; 
Sandie Pazucha, Fidelity; Jan 
Scott, Patriotism; Judy 

Mother Advisor is Mrs. Va- 
letta Reynolds. 

Linda Conn will be the in¬ 
stalling officer, with Kathy 
Dillon, outgoing WOTtfay Ad¬ 
visor, serving as Mistress of 
Ceremonies. Assisting in the 
installation will be Daena 
Geissinger, marshal; Darla 
Anderson, drill leader; Don¬ 
na Webb, chaplain; Judy 
Rickman, recorder; Carol 
Arkema, faith; Cora Lu Dy- 
ckman, hope; and Melody 
Hensen, charity. William 
Cluver will be soloist; Mrs. 
Anna Mae Holtom, organist; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Duf¬ 
fy, guests of honor and Eu¬ 
gene Tippit is the honored 1 

guest. j 
The Rev. Samuel Bauer- 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
On Sunday, Jan. 31st, Pas¬ 

tor S. M. Becker's Sermon 
Theme will be "What Makes 
Hen Afraid." The Gloria 
Choir will sing at the 9 a m. 
Family Service "We Come 
With Songs Of Gladness" 
and at the 11 a m. Common 
Service, Trinity Choir will 
sing "Go Not Far From Me. 
O God." The-Family Service 
is a, 9 a.m., Sunday School 
and Bible Classes at 9:45 
a m., the Common Service is 
at 11 a.m. 

The Adult Inquiry Classes 
started Sunday, January 24th 

The Oak I.awn Garden 
Club will hold its annual 
tour on Thursday, Feb. 4. 
They visit the Chicago His¬ 
torical Society and thos: 
attending will be given time 
for luncheon and a short 
shopping trip in the lo .p 
if they so desire. Reserva¬ 
tions are limited to the cap¬ 
acity of t.be bus. 51, and ‘Jie 
round trip fare will be 75c 
The bus will leave 95th st. 
and 55th ct. al 9:15 a.m. and 
wiH be back between 3 and 
3:30 p.m. in the afternoon. 
Everyone is welcome and re¬ 

contacting Mrs. Manuel Mann 
at GArden 4-4506. 

er of DcMolay, will serve sUtUtion ^ Committee; ^ a n d Nancy Jensen, Outer observ¬ 
er; Georgette Each. Muaican; 
s;;6y fftlrrm. WM-TTT-flUBlie llliiHIU- 
Cathy Conn, Treasurer. Uon, and everyone is invited. 

-The Examination of the 
Confirmands will be held 

' Friday,- January 29th at 8 
p.m. 

Brotherhood Meeting will 
be on Feb. 3rd with a din¬ 
ner at 6:30 p.m. The speaker 
will be Hobart Engle, Assist. 
Co. Supt. of Schools. 

At the Annual Meeting of 
the Congregation, Sunday, 
January 17th,- the following 
officers were chosen: 

Elders: Wm. Jackie Sr., 
Hadley Nelson and Paris 
Raymond. 

Deacons; Jerry Divin, Ray¬ 
mond Vogel, Oscar S. John¬ 
son, Dr. Floyd Woods. 

Trustees: George Meganck, 
Herbert Talsma. 

Delegate to the Annual 
Meeting of the Illinois Dis¬ 
trict of the ALC: Mr. Wm. 
Jackie Sr. 

Mr. Carl Thokey was re¬ 
elected Chairman of Trinity. 

Mr. Fred Jacobson was 
chosen as Secretsry. 

Mr. Raymond Vogel was 
re-elected es TrcMurer. 

The Oak Lawn Home Own¬ 
ers assn, will open its mem¬ 
bership drive st the regular 
meeting to be held Monday, 
Feb. 1, at the Fireside Grill, 
4600 W. 95th st. Members 
may bring their dues to the 
meeting, or' send them to 
Mrs. Ruby Wktson. 9740 S. 

Refreshments 
To Tent-Camp Ouiside 

Parkside av. 
tioo Post 471 of the Amer. 
ican Legion, where he ia 
Chairman of the Child Wel¬ 
fare Committee and a mem¬ 
ber ot the Executive Board. 

Fornaciari has been a re¬ 
sident of Evergreen Park for 
about two years. He ia cur¬ 
rently Evergreen Park Mun¬ 
icipal delegate to the South 
Cook County and Will Coun¬ 
ty Development Council, and 
a member of the Advisory 
Board of the Evergreen Park 
Youth Society, in addition to 
serving as Publicity Chair¬ 
man for the Evergreen Park 
Planning Commiaaion. 

In service during World 
War 11, Fomacisri was. in 
the infantry, where he was 
awarded the Bronse Star and 
two battle stars. After the 
war, he studied at Chicago 

» > • I Eleven Second CUae 
u- —J 01,11 Scouts braved the snow and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cipolla , c.i..-a.- —a 

, J , . Tu-:- the cold Saturday ane left Hiursday to make their ■" J . 
I.. On- f Sunday. Jan. 16 and 17, as 

^nunent ho^ in Port, tent-camped overnight 
Rfchey, Fla ; at Camp KiwanU, 97th and 
and operate a trailer park, Springs Road. 

* * The Panther Patrol was 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Car- represented by Ronald Jost; 

penter of 62(X> W. 96th pi-1 the Wolf Patrol by Dan Pur-, 
became parents of a son on ceil, wayne Chada, and 
Jan. 22. Russell Jr. bom inj David Miller; the Moose Pa- 
So. Chicago boapital, weigh-1 tnd by Tom Brannigan; the 
«4 in at nine and a half Ram Patrol by Tom Nesbitt, 
pounds snd joins s sister, Kent Schaaf, and Philip Ja- 
Kimberly, who will be 2 on; coby; the Eagle Patrol by 
Feb. 25. Mr. and Mrs. RayRonald Hugbbanks. 
Carpenter of 105th pi. arej Leadership was provided 
the psterasi grandparents. by Senior Patrol Leader 

Beverly Lawn Woman's 
Club is planning a fashion 
show for Feb. 36. It wiU be 
held at Kilty's restaurant and 
the proceeds will be turned 
over to the Park Lawn school 
for mentally retarded chil¬ 
dren. The school depends 
upon civic groups and in- 
dividuali for contributions to 
keep going snd I know, per¬ 
sonally. how much It is need¬ 
ed. Tickets may be obtained 
from members or from Mrs. 
Thomas Hull, chairman. 

Oak Lawn Junior 
Woman’s Chdb 

The Oak Lawn Junior 
Woman’s club members will 
be out collecting for the 
March of Dimes Thursday 
evening, Jan. 28. from 7 to 
8 p.m. 

Slides of a recent trip to 
Russia, taken by WilliHin 
H. Ball, editor of the exter¬ 
nal house organ of Talman 
Federal Savings and Loan 
association will be shown 
for the Oak Lawn Junior 
Woman’s club at VFW hall, 
9514 S. 52nd av.. on Feb. 
8, at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. lone 
Moran, Investment officer 
of Talman will present the 

I slides with an accompanying 
I Commentary. Let's remem- 
I her to bring a neighbor, la- 
i dies, in order that as mapF 
laa is pcMlble can bechm* 
will informed on forelga hk 
fairs. 

Rowe, 11256 S. Kedzie av.,; 
Mt. Greenwood residents for | 
the past 37 years, celebrated | 
their Golden Wedding anni-' 
versary, Saturday, Jan. 33rd.; 
with a dinner for 50 rela¬ 
tives and close friends. 

They have one child. Mrs. 
Gladys Vratny, wife of Ed¬ 
ward Vratny, who ov/ns and 
operates Ed’s Refrigeration 
Service, in this community. 

Mrs. Rowe, bom In Ottawa, 
in., has been an Invalid for 

Sr jraan. Mr. Bowe, retired 
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Evanston Hocpital. 
Dr. BrnrOim wffl sprak am 

"Virology.'' In ttie Physeial 

OUR SPCCIAL iROASTED 

CHICKEN'"-$105 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

. CATAUNA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVK 

^ mmf Krnrktnm Smc* 

r X 2’ Furring Strips R. L. 
.Ln. Ft. 2V4 

ur X 12W W1 
•acb 12V^ 

ir X t2W wfc 

PLASiasOAiD 
4*«r—TWek 

♦1.66 
PLASTBHK>AiU> 

4*ar—V&** Thick 

♦1.98 

4*»i’—%** Thick 

«. HOURS 
OnM DAILY 

t A. IL-**0 r Jt 
liTwtT • A-M.^ 

ALSIP LUM 
AND CABflN 

nNM.M30* I201I1 and^iCi# 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHMG 

90 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE--OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS • ' 

Find out whnt yaar property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Yoor ptopcrty is Mlvertised at NO COST so 
you. 

TRADES 
Invcsdgale possABtly a/ ttadin( your bouM 
for a smalirr or tmrgee ama. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Lcura of^ plan ^AMAyyiwrt^hiiu^ is 

INTERIOR FLUSH 

DOORS 
Asat. SisM & Lcnfriit 

SAVE 

, A GUIDE TO OQOD EATING 
-SOMETHMG MEW- 

HAS BE8N ACMDED 
-raULY DELICIOUS 

30»40ro 

<*44 ■Wl: 

U. S. G. 
INSULATION 

r*.. 
2’*» fl.6c 
3”. ..-- - _a^fV. 7c 

equipmbit 

CLEARANCE 
OHa A TIAS 

ClosG~Out SdI© 
gja ciott-aiR I K» sio« 

cAwc<»«o% wmm 

V ''T’X."5£L. «> 30% rcgtAsr 

NtW SPtt MtS 

SAVE"3®’'* 
Sale Stofis Thtir.-Jon. 28th 
V to Feb T5th—Blue Island and Evergreen 
* Plaza stores only. Due to exceptionally 

low prices — all sales are fir»al» Items 
may be exchanged within 15 days. All 

' items subject to prior sale. 

'. AN DS 

I 

» In The Evergreen Shopping Plaza 
85lh amd Werteni OArdeii 2^340 
OKU MON. — THUtS. — FRI. EVES. TIL * WM. 

In Blue Island 
I303t Se. WeMem FUIhmi t-MM 

I OfEN MON.—BO. ever.TIL# PM. 
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rif* Chtef BbBOfc J. Hvk- 
•r •( Ike Mk iMra nM-Be- 

MMURCd iMidU 
Uud & dMck for H41 Jl wm 
ffWBeti* to Mucelar Djr- 
str«»k)r AaMetoitoaa ct 
AeMTiea, lee^ wkick Mpee- 
MBto.lhe proMcds ealleetod 
in tito Mtuealar Dram^ 
caaMers placed to lac a I 
biMtogai aaUbliahaMnto by 
laiBbeca a( the Fire Oepart- 
BWBt. 

Ptoeattoa Daaald R. Caa- 
akiR Oak Lawa, was chair* 

oae haadcad vraata. la Caok 
Couaty, the AaMwiatton sus i 

tatoa research at Kerlhwest- 
eni UaiTctsity, Uoivefsity of 

ORDER 

UCENSE 
PLATES 

NOWI 

SubudMuike 
Curcfiicy Excli. 
5712 W. 95di St. 

GA 5-4600 

the remaiedec of the funds. umtras Hall. 48th aad Futo^ 
skis Dearey aad Atoiy Chaadeal 

Divikioa. W. It Grace * Co., 
at Midwwt sales represeata- 
tire for the firm's “Polyfib- 
roa'* litbocraiduc blankets. 

the air to 196S. has toleeast 
more than 20,000 public 
service aad public edoM- 
tional proipams stoce that 
time. Numbered among Ha 
longcat runniag proysaais 
gre WORLD SPOLIGHT, 

presented by the Chicago 
Council on Foreign Kela- 

WITH 
PICK-UP 

ORDERS FOR 
LARGE OR 

FAMILY PIZZA 

CONFIPENTIAL 

PIZZA MENU 
• SAUSAGE • SHRIMP • CHEESE • ONION 
• GREEN PEPPERS • MUSHROOMS • ANCHOVIK UNPat THE PItiCTION OF ^ 

FRANK I. BENEPIX 
HOURS: 

Moaday — Thucaday — Friday 7 P.M. to 10 P-M. 

Satuiday — 9 A.M. to 6 P M. 
Tiirsday Evcalii0i By Appointment 

The anauat electioBa fW 
the boerd of Garden school 
for the Handicapped warn 
held Jan. 8. 1960 at Reavis 
High School utility building. 

Newly elected officers are: 
Robert Lnpeteto, preardent; 
James T. McClure, vlce- 
preaident; EWa R. Brandt, 
treasurer; John Griffin, sec- 
lelary; .Phillip Porter, Bud- 

Mrs. Art Jell- 

arrrn H. 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Property Management 
5140 W. 95rti. Oak Lawn 

CAv^an 2-4600 

get Chairman, 
ema. pitolic relations chair¬ 
man. 

The school is a Joint par- 
ent-achool board enterprisa 
serving the South-West area 
of Cook County and is locat¬ 
ed at the Reavis High school 

luUlily building. TIOO S.' 
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PRICE INCLUDES 
IN THE HOME SHOWING OF 
Materials and MEASURma 
CEILING TO FIAWR—« WIDTHS 
TOTAL. FREE KIRSCH RODS— 

new 

*. vv-W .J fl-' .-•■ 
aisC». •* V. 

, 'W w. jr.i.ii'» t .»L T'^'T ',»■ 
AM ASt-'u^ lltv mL mt XifaAti-ilM tU IsTt&i ■>.> iW 

iM Princess phone with dial and nifNt KcMs'InmII in costs only pennies a day after a one-ftme charse. Yovr choice of five colon. 

styled to the modern taste, and small to save you 
space-that’s the charming, colorful Princess phone. 

This new extension goes anywhere in your home, 
and goes beautifully. The dial glows softly in the dark 
BO you can find it quickly and then, when you lift 

The Princess phone comes in your choice of five 
decorator colors—white, beige, pink, blue and tur¬ 
quoise. Easy to get, too. Just call your telephone busi¬ 
ness oflSce, or ask a tdephone installer to show it to you. 

I&AJH018 SEL.1. TEt.EPHONE 

the receiver, lights up brightly to make dialing easy. 
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Beverly Interiors 
• RE-UPHOLSTERING • SLIP COVERS 

BEDSPREADS — VENETIAN BLINDS j 
— CORNICES — 

AMH HBUBAT AN* TMMnAT WRiiWI 
W. tSth HIMrp 1-2113 

ModMs of all buikUngg of| 
the past, preacat, aad coa- 
templatM fotore ia eonaec- 
tioa with the Campus center 
of Comasuaily High School, | 
127lh aad Sacramento, are’ 
aow on display in the win¬ 
dow of Room 402 of the 
Campus Building. 

The display which was 
first concaved and executed 
by the architectural firm of 
Nicol and Nieol, Chicago, has I 
a very interesting history. 

Since its origin in ISSO. 
3 new additions have been^ 
erected and have followed 

Whatever Aila Your 
Watch. We’D Rapw It 
With Expert Plaeiaiou. 
Have It Ready When 

Lloyd Fredendall 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. lllHi St. 
HI 5-2075 I 

exactly the ideas shewn by 
the original modei' 

Present building additions, 
including an extension of the 
cafeteria and a new wing for 
the music department and 
additional cla-A woms. will 
also be much the same as 
those planned in by the 
Nicol firm. 

Cards attached to the dis¬ 
play window carry streamers 
pointing out the various 
phases of construction and 
indicate dates for their pro¬ 
posed completion. These are 
roughly divided into three 
categariea: Construction pro¬ 
jects before 1950, those plan¬ 
ned and started lor the pre¬ 
sent, which will be complet¬ 
ed by the fall of 1960, and 
those for the future. 

Among projects still to be 
realised, some perhaps in the 
distant future, are the hoped 
for completion of the first 
and second floors of the unit 
to be occupied by the music 
department. The hopes for 
these two floors of this wing, 
which will face Burr Oak 
Avenue, are that a nafator- 
ium will someday be finan¬ 
cially possible and thus con¬ 
siderably augment the phy¬ 
sical education and recrea¬ 
tion program of the school. 

Future plans, as indicated 
by the model, are a girls’ 
gymnasium to go above the 
shop wing. 'The first floor 

only of this wring facing i 
Sacramento Avenue was 
completed in 196B. With the, 
Ugh school population of 
District 218 rapidly increas¬ 
ing. additional classrooms Mt 
the Campus Building are vir¬ 
tually a must and the school 
shows the hoped for loca¬ 
tions of such classroems in 
the future. 

On the , basis of showing 
the parents and patrons of 
the school what has been 
done, what is now being i 
done, and what is planned 

! for future construction at 
I the Campus Building, school 
' authorities are hoping to 
j display the model, probably 

J South Cook-Will 
Assoc. To Meet 

I The January meeting of 
I the Regional Association of 
! South C o ok - W i 11 County 
I Municipalities will be held 
; on Friday, Jan. 22, at 8 p.m. 
’ in the Park Forest Village 
' HaU. 
i The meeting will not fea¬ 
ture a guest speaker, but in-! 

I stead win be given over to | 
I committee reports. Following | 
the business meeting, lime i 

^ will be allowed lor the work- j 
I ing committees to meet. ' 
I All members are urged to | 
attend this important meet¬ 
ing. • 

in some downtusm 

SOIIJE^ 
3744 W. 95rt» St. 

GA 2-7172 
Evergreen Park 
Quality Fruits 
ti Vegetables 

4^ 
NEW CAR, 

LOAN PUN 
MT. GREENWOOD 

. STATE BANK 
3052 W. IIMi St. 
HIHtep 5-4500 

VI . 

•V«i^ 



oit statian WSEL-Flf from 8 to. 8:30 p.m. 
Member! at the 20 Loyal Order of the Moose lodges 

tM Cook County wiB protect the marching mothers as 
tb^ make their rounds. More than 5,000 Moose members 
win patrol the streets in the citr and suburbs in 

Moose also will be^'statianed at each police station to 
receire the money collected by marching mothers in 
thetr men at the coadusiaa of .the Mandi, and to 
Mifer the esBectioos, under RoUce escort, to nei^- 

During the one-hour appeal whioh traditionalljr ch- 
maes the March of Dimes esawpaiy. the marching rnath- 
in ioOi aak far donatkms to enable the Caak Cauatr 
Chapter of the National foundation to continue to help 
local polio oictims for aihens the Salk vaccine caaae 
too late,a«nd to support the Faundatiaa’s aver-att re¬ 
search program to ^d means to prevent all three great 
cripplaea, palto, birth defects and arthritis. 

'ibe Modiers' March annually accounts for one third 
of die total collected in tte month-long March of DinMO 
campaign in Cock County. 

Final marching orders for the volunteer mothers wM 
be broadcast the night before the March by Mothers' 
leaders who will appear on the ‘Xbkago speaks'* program 

WN — Mrs. Roy Heidke. 11024 S- Keeler av. 
ibs- . William Carnes, llfi!8 S- Kenton, Oiak 
hairman, Mm N. T. Carroll M«37 loalyee 
twn . 
D RIDGE — Mrs Dorothy Doyle. 11000 a 

w'- : 
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CtHiRCIKS 
FEATURE NEWS 

AMKars in Mi 18 Of The Ssathwest Messmier PiUiutiNs 

Oak Lawn Man Honored 

For Saving 2 Persons 

From Drowning May 30 
The coveted Theodore N. 

Vail medal, one of the Bell 
Telephone System's highest 
awards, was presented iast^ 
week to Stanley Hudzik. 8816 
S. SOth av.. Oak Lawn, for bis | 
having rescued two persons! 
from droarning in the Kas-' 
kaakia river. | 

The reward for heroism waa 
presented to Mr. Huibik Jan. | 
18 during simple ceremonies 
at the warehouse of Western 
Electric Co., 2333 S. Throop 
St., Chicago. 

William H. Carhart. man- ‘ 
ager of merchandise andi 
aervice of Western Electric'a| 
manufacturing area “B.”, 
presented the medal to the | 
40-year-old cable selector 
during a lunch-hour cere-| 
mony before Hudsik's fel¬ 
low-workers. Among thcpe 
present were the wife of the| 
hero, Mrs. Mary Hudzik. and 
their 18-year-old ton, Stan¬ 
ley. Jr. 

nicking near the KaskaAia 
River, about SO miles west of 
Centralia, IBinois. His wife 
saw a man and a women 
atfugfUng downstream i n 
the water iiwgilili a cap-1 
siasd beat, and called to her 
hoahand to help them. 

* He daahed into his boat 
that was decked ctose by.i 
straggled with the outboard 
atotor, but 0601401 budge it. 
8e be grabbed im aar push- 
lig and paddling mto the 
current to get to* the flouad- 
eriag eeupir- While the ex- 
haaated man dung to the' 

boat, Hudzik pulled the 
woman out of the water and 
dragged her into the boat. 
He applied artificial respira¬ 
tion for about five minutes 
before slie resumed breath-j 
ing. He then brought the two | 
to shore, where he learned 
that two other passengers at' 
the capsized boat, a boy and 
a women, had managed to 
make it safely to land. | 

The people he rescued, 
Jerame Oestreich of Centra-, 
lia. Ill., and Oeatreich’s sis¬ 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Mil-' 
ler of Vandalia, Ill., were 

high in praise of Hudzik’s 

skill with which he applied 
hia first aid training. They 
credited him with saving 
their lives. 

This will be the tenth time 
that a local Western Electric ^ 
employee has received the i 
Vail medal since lOSO. when 
it was established ta honor 
(be first president ef the | 
American Telephane and 
Telegraph csmpany. The 
medal eotnmemorates nete- 
worthy deeds illustrating 
high ideals of public service. 

A hefu’s fcmacd is preaentod to Stouley Hudaic, 8SI6 & SOth av„ Oak 
Ldwu (n|lM), by WiBiam H. GaA^ 1116 S. KaUMangton LaGcauge, 
manager of menAandsec and acrvi^ Wcatom Electric co^ maiwifncturiug 
area 'V* at Waatcaa Elaesmc’s Watehouaa at 2»» & Tkr^-at., 
Mr. Hudaik, wliw rescued two persona frona drosmiaf in tha IfaMasHa 
river last MenMrial Day, received a Vad medal, a citaliou and a check 
for f250. The Tkeodeyc N. Vail ntedal°iB one of the hUieat awarda 
for heroism presented Bell System employees. Mrs. Hudaik, Mary, and 
Stanley, Jr. leak am jsfeudly. Bill is a 40-year-old cable selectee at Wcatera 
Electric oo. 

30,000 Mothers March On January 28th 
More than 104)00 nutdicrs will march fram doer- 

to-deor in Chki^e and Cook County between 7 pan. 
aod 8 p-m. am Thnrtday, Jan. 26. 

The women vrjU be tioging nri^heri* deerbeBa iw 

STALZER OVERCOMES HANDICAPS 
February 2X—Waahingtoa’s birthday—marks a grim an- 

aiversary for Dick Stalzer, the curly-headed aad persou- 
able young proprietor of Oak Lawn Hardware, 4M8 W. 
•Sth. Oak Lawn. 

Twelve years ago. Stalzer, then 18 and working ooer- 
time as a railroad brakeman. lost his left leg when he 
wm thrown underaealh the box car he was “tying down' 
during a switching operation. 

The lean and rangy Stalzer adapted himself quickly, 
hawever. and by December ef 1948 was walking on an 
artificial leg. 

A bntvant, energetic person, Stalzer has through sheer 
hard work nearly doubled the sales veinaae of his business 
Mnee opening last March—an uccomplishment which falls 
just short at phenomenal considering all the factors 
involved. 

And it's not ''all work and no play” fqr Dick either. A 
real tporU enthusiaat. he bowls besi^ being a water and 
mew ski addict 

Reoently returned from Iron Mt, Michigan, Stabler first 
started snow-skiing three years ago and has become adept 
eaeugh to plan venturing anU tougher and more nasardous 
slopes in the Rocky Mts. 

A graduate ef Tilden high, Stalzer and his wife, the 
former Audrey Jordan; are the proud parents ef a chunky, 
and healtfay youngster named Joe. 

While tee mnch of a realist to shrug his accident off 
completely, he adnimiaes the fact that he is fated to go 
through life with only one leg. 

"I honestly feel that I'm only one per cent haadicapped. 
I can still do N per cent ef the things I did with two legs. 
I guest the secret is la being adaptable—both sMntally and 
physically. Although yoa hear it over aad over agsia, there 
is nothing truer than the old adage ‘Life is what you make 
tt"* 

After watching Dick Staber heft a 100-lb. aack of rock 
salt aad carry it out ta a nviling customer's car, Ihia 
repartar ia ihdiaad to beliavu ^ oU adage to*. 

18, prapelatoc of Oak Lawn 
it tot lha laae af hto toft leg 
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presMeot of the Smit'Jtn 

m k affect! die Worth' t)iat Sen. Frank Oainga (R. 
lioa^ baa beconne the (th Dist-) of Evergreen Pk- 

n. lanA Son. PhiUp Carejr (D- 
|lOlh Diat) Mt. Greenwood 

im win or even have joined In a non^>art- 
the April pri-! isan drive to get eroeigancy 

the rogidar owatlor 
iro«iien*a Sodetp of Ctmk0m 
Sarrice of the Fliat 'Sdth- 
odiat ChuMh of Erefgreen 
Park. Mih and Room av., 
on Feb. 4 at t p-at. 

Subject of her talk wUl be 
“CHy Mjaaion WorM Fed- 
eratlon.’’ 'ISiere trill b* • 
prayer circle preceding the 
awettng at 7:45 p.n. All 
women are iavHed. 

On Feb. t, at 8 p.m. the 
laat aeaaloa of tbe study 
course on Africa, being eon- 
dttcted by Mm Charles Tay- 
lar, aaM S. St. Louis av. and 
Mrs. Homer Jfarta, 80» S. 
Spaulding as., will be held. 
They wiU present a skit on 

A PUBUCAT1CW4 OF THB 

Southwest Messenff^ Press, Inc, 
- PuhHahaJ Weekly. Beds nMModay 

WaMw Hi. Lys«n, Publisher 
Seaaoned poUtical obse^ organization, 

rveis think they see Should Dol 
throu^ the political wtoke run cooa in 
screen an all-out tug-ol-war mary. be and hU group 
for Democratic control and be the logMal new lea< 

I. . s . # Wl_kL » 

UIDLOTBIAN-BRBMBN MSSSENGEE 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
evergreen parr courier 

BEVERLT NEWS 
mount greenwood express 

SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUltOH 8-2425 CAr4«i 2-6< 
Dadieetcd to The Continiiril Grow*' and 

Iniprovrnirnt of The Southwest Area. 

lendership of Worth town. 

30,000 Mothers 
March Jan, 28 

and, woon govemmem itgulaMn ^ __^ Downev of Oak Lawn All this adds into Rep-1 
-The whole abemeful mess is e who hlld jLd completed his Downey’s favor. As the 

of the inevitable result when buauem *•. first term in Springfield. April 12 election draws 
itarlf,” sayt the letter. The point m that d bustocaa forts primary. whiU nearer and nearer, many 
lo pdlice itself, somebody else, probably government, won 4445 to stauru* supporters of the 

nAlirine' 3105 Ren. Downev drew township organizsuon win 
The Bute’s ^itWication adds that the simmion jp 4(U votes to ^hiis’s 7425 SM T®" 

V .L-u_,o everv field of business in Worth townAip. i» only one choice Do ney 
.mount, m . £i«iriou. While it is true that muU- or Dohm. 
to clean honsc . • * “ . _who mis- inle voting could be giv« The latter has been said 
comparative price. — - mlesman wno i>,hm. the to be one of the most con. 
represents, either by what tw or by the mtofmawon Downey i troversUl figures iu the 
he withholds — to the sutomobtle .^ler who ises ab^ trounced Dohm by a 10 to township, and. will thus 
the cofidttKHi oi the uecd enn he u eeiluif to ratio in Worth towiudiip. drive many person* into the 
TV service man who charges for uanccessary parts and Mrs. Brandt defeated Downey camp. So say the 
,t,yico   to the . . . We could rtm the whole gamut McMahon by a 4 to 3 ratio aeporta who hove been 
of business. Every business and professinnal field This was a remarkable studyinZ tbe problem, 
needs continuous self-scrutiny, so that bad practicca can Aow of strength by Dow- ^ ... 
be eliminated before they cauae public scandal.” ney whm oM " h promiaes to be an ewdt- 

If free, privaSe en^rpris. is U, Hv^ SSSTl u p * ^ ?!? ^UTm 
■Amadmtssmasdtn Ruhifc ^ are lookhMI (or Mtpporl^to 

cent and honeat. If k TaRs to i 

nuh eddes, k wHI for^pumssre I 

People Like Advertising 
A study mvolving lAl* personal inlervi^ 

tup organization, the public opinion msdnH 

some very msercadng and somewhat turptis 

adverdsiag. . 

Seventy-free ^ «c<A •» d»»*e « »«»«• \ 

GARDEN HOMES — Mra. Martimus, 3541 115th pi.. 
Chicago. 

HOMETOWN — Mrs.. Joaeph J. Duffy, 4512 W 90th 
pi.. Oak Lawn. 

MARKHAM — Mrs. Cordon T. O'Neill, 16514 Hill- 

crest. 
MERRIONETTE PARK — Mrs. Ed Burke. 11735 AL 

bany; Dr. and Mrs. S t. Biedron. 11508 Sacramento, co- 
chairmen, both of Merrionette Park. _ _ 

Mrs. Phyllis Osborn 14527 S- Cl- MIDLOTHIAM 

TSRk — Edward Mroaek. HBnd 
I av * Mrs. Frank But*. 143Td and Rayney 
irtnen. both of Orland Park. 
Mrs: Ih R- SumowAi. 14340 Campbell, av. 
- Mrs. Marie Beaver, 11358 Harlem aV. 
fOOD — Mrs. James Blake, 12848 W. Play. 

keener way. Mr. Dohm has 
rallied hit stalwarts “Alon¬ 
so" Murray and Charlie 
Novak lo the forefront. 

And Buss Yourell. village 
trustee of Oak Lawn, has 
been named Dohm’s man¬ 

ager. 
This, many think, is set¬ 

ting the stage for toe real 
•® I battle in April. 1962, whOT 

the Committeeman will be 
elected. 

n 3-:Jv‘«;;i^';rod”uct of .,^1 Bjandt” wSr not s^k^ 

rhap. Ihn most 'T***^'*f.; YoureU might well be 
e psychrfogials and so^logiats, » •‘“*"“c™7oand! ready to march into battle. 
cK. nwhude. towarf Now. none of the four U 
,K)ng *oee groops wtlh *e considered an “old-time" 
s^Md eocid background. They refuted the ulea ^le Worth 

wealth and the cultured resA adveroaing. township organization. But 
^ study was commisaioned by Redhook tna^zine. this quartet neverdiel^ 
S nulitTnn of advettiaing, we are pnteful to it foe th* 

** "* **“* edver- gtandard bearer of th< 
21 S A. beU wid. .ead« of .11 daase. and rmg. --- 

and Dohm lives only a few 
blocks from Downey. ’ 

M the plan works, Dohm 
and hU followers have »- 
gineered a real deal. I 

If it fails, Downey and 
his supporters will start j 
building for 1962. 

• * * 

Ftood Plans 
Several persons asked us 

to set the record straight 
on what is being done to 
solve the drainage problcrn 
In the area. They said 1 

lhave been harsh on some 
1 of the officiaK and 1 should 

Children*s 

Dancing 

Classes 

Eth«l & C«rf ni4« 
MORGAN SCHOOL 

OF THE DANCE 

Classes in Ballet, Tap 

Acrobatic and Singing 

9912 S. Wrtstani 
r*— Legiaa Hal 

Telephone 

MU55NIH 4-9197 
Weda., Thura. It Sat. 

Night Oopoorfory 
Amp'u Parking 

DEMOTION 
"An Alaskan who wm getting i 

Tesan complain about his slate nw 
ond Urgeat said, Tf you don’t 
it in half m»d then you’ll be nombt 

KEEPING UP 
’Tfothtng makes people go 

keep up with people who 

middle age 
"Middle age ha 

when you get to i 
can’t decide wbed 
than tUiwn.” 

NATIONAL BAN 
PAii^ 

-Woodhull Dispatch. 

. . ...... 
"Nobody kiMws about youe mtcgrity, your ssneenty, 

wuur talent, we your gaod will ualrse ywu give out 
-—■" to action.’* /lomont Nm 



MY DADDY BROUGHT ME HOME 
IN A NEW I960 FALCON 
FROM JACK STEWART ford 

FOR ONLY *1895~ 

MG fNOVGH TO SttVE rOU. 

3058 WEST 111th STREET 

kT7i 22 
' m ! ’j t ■ m 33 A M ‘ 1 ] 4 V f m 
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TOTS’ SIZES 1 TO 6X 

Name Dist 17 Qirl Scout 
1. ^ . 

^ m t Alle» Pierce 10 421 S. lintnce ch.Jrm.n: E L I 10210 S. Leavitt .v Beverly . 

1 M^plew^J^-av, finance | Nielsen. 10928 S. Drake '.v'"w , 
^ X chairman for Dirtnct No. Mt. Greenwood; Walter G. Anthony’RudU.'0939 

. . t ' °“^f!f“^h.?*tte‘fe!rowinaU®'*’™*"’ ®‘-:^'0akley-av.N. Beverly. 

■ —-- I finance chairmen, adult vol- 
^ 1*^1 * ■ untcers whQ might be par- 

Derwinski Nominates -.°<sz .u 
wwBBBermmm over 3000 registered g**"! 

^1 m A I I scouts and aduUs in District 

11 For A. F. Academy 
" * ij raising campaign on Tues- 

On Thurwfa^Jan. Congressman Edward L ^unc*" « 

the Methers’ Qub of St. Derwinski . ^ ’ Dennis Omundson, for 1960 is reached, girl 
Gerald’s church, 9300 S. week *" ^ Heights, (Bloom scouting must be curtailed. 
55tl. ct, OJe Laws., will I ^ The 1959 Finance Campaign 
preseiu a special program to the ^ The procedure followed in and the Cookies Sale fell 
entitled 'TTw Principles of ^ ^States Air Force Air Force nominations by short which is why we nwd 
^ex Educa'ion.” The noted in Colorado Congressman Derwinski is to help from everyone. Gilrl 

srci'-Si.;“ss” ■=r '.v,'”,;:;ejv, r‘;3u,“4 ,r„ 
Oak Lawn, president of the *^ Anderson 3548 ect the boy for admittance to rsh av., and 40 /» from the 
Mothers’ club, and Mrs V Markham, the Academy. door to door fm.nce cam- . 
Eve Binnotti, 9300 S. 53rd, Community High);! Congressman Derwinski paign. raised by the adult. 

aPSk. I 1 _ - . ___ V«*f_SU,.- .,.«w.ew..w.AAel t.htal. a unliintfi^rc 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 
« 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

IRlADYMiX 
1 CONCRETE 

FOR SIDaWALKS 
DRIVRWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

Mothers’ club, and Mrs Tt Markham, the Academy. door to door finance cam-j 

Eve Binnotti, 9300 S. 53rd, Community High);! Congressman Derwinski paign. raised by the adult. 

■V., Oak Lawn, program ' T.aGran2e ■ further announced that a volunteers. , . , 
chairman, there will be a ■’“''n total of 135 boys in the Dis- -If you are not contacted 
brief business meeting at (O ons Township H'Sh). jHet had competed for the and you want to do your biU 
•y.tn „ with the nroirram Richard Adams, Brookfield, yarjouj service academy ap- send your.contribution to the 

S' oirned over to Father ' (Lvons Township High); pointments. The selection of neighborhood finance 
^mg turned over to Father . (L>ons t o H P Military man nearest to you or the 

nUs at 8:30 p.m They wish Carpenter Jr .12^ Merchant Marine and Coast District Finance Chaimiam 

« stress that both wives Lcflin. Chicago. ( ” Guard Academies will be an .A fact sheet will be mailed 

upon request.__ 
:—T • • j ; — . „ , uuard .'vcaaemie: 

ind husbands are invited nigh): Thomas Burke. Do‘- nounced shortly. 
x> attend as well as any ' (Thornton Township . 

piests. There will be a ques-j jjpnry B. Tice. La- 

ion and answer period f®'- grange (Lvons Township 
owing the talk wherein Fa. | ^ ^ Rigoni. Chi- Ek 
her FiUs will answer any i ^ 

• FxvJ tre him caso Heights'. (Fenger High). , 
luestions directed to nim > » » 
* •• i_ iw-.* I \ Ross. Homewood. ^rraraing the sub;cct mat*j^-«‘os 
e^ of his talk. I (Bloom Township High); ■ 

RnMt. Grades Stoker 
and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Im. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 

iwn THUR. FRI. SAT.-4 WeeA/y Special 
■ —I——tw 

Southeast School PTA 
To View Children's Film 

Evergreen Park's South-11 

east Elementary School PTA, | 

District 19. is now forming 
their Parent Education 
stiidy-discus.sion group. The 

meetings will be held at 8 
p.m. the first Wednesday of | 
each month beginning in 
February and continuant 

through May. The meetings j 
will be held in the library, at ^ 
the Southeast School, 98th 

and Francisco av. | 

The film From Soc-'ahlc 

Six To Noisy Nine” will be 

shown at the February 3rd. 

meeting. The film will show 

the behavior pattern of chil-1 

dren from six to nine. I 
Miss Vera Frye, guidance ^ 

Director of the Evergreen * 
Park Public Elemcntaryl 

Schools, w ill serve as re- ’ 
source person for the dis- [ 
cussion period Refreshments I 

will be served at the close 

of the meeting. 1 
j Pan nl F-ducaiicn meetings 

I are open to all parents who 
wish to belter understand 

i the development, behavi.or. 

! and the guidance of their ■ 
children. Anyone desiring j 
further information- may ^ 

; contact the Parent Education i 
Chairman. Mrs. Soencer L. 

1 Gilmore. Ga. 5-2049. 

SEE - FREE - FILM 
DIVINE WILL 

INTERNATIONAL ASSEMBLY 
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

In Color 

1 ,'4 Million Persons at World’s 
Largest Christian Convention. 

Saturday, January 30, 7 P^.M. 

DRIP-DRY COTTONS AND 
OTHEIt EASY-CARE FABRICS 

HEAR RIRLE TAI.K 
WHEN IS COD'S WILL TO BE 

DONE ON EARTH 
by 

Peter D’Mura 

Sunday, January 31, 3 P.M. 

FENCER HIGH SCHOOL 
112th & Wallace Chicago 

CIRCUIT ASSEMBLY OF 
JEHOVAH’S WITNESS’ 

ALL PERSONS OF GOOD WILL WELCOME 

Florals! Checks! Plaids! Stripes! And gay 

solid coiots in little girl-styles for play.of 

dress-up! Many are wash-and-wear!. 'Vbu'U 

find every color of the rainbow in these tots’ 

1 CO 6X dresses now at big savings to youl 

95th and WESTERN 
EVaaCiEEN SHOPPING PLAZA 



TABtES - BEBB 
LAMPS - ETC 

SAVi MMTY ON 

DINETTES 

■AMAMS M HM 

BEDDING 

PRICES SLASHED 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

- Up To 507b OFF 
BEDROOM SUITES 

Drastically Reduced For This Graot Sale Now Yours At Money Saving Low Prices 

Bcoudfulljr itylcd — 3 piece eectiodal and 2 piece auitee. Most in Nylon 
Frieze. Nationally known brands I3ce Kroehler, Union and Artistic. 

Reg. 699.00 3 Pc. Sectional Kroehler made ....Now $397.00 

'Reg. 629.00 3 Pc. Sectional Custom made ....Now $367.00 

Reg. 849.0Q 3 Pc. Sectional Lifetime Cuar.Now $497.00 

Reg. 329.00 3 Pc. Sectional Foam Cushions ..Now $197.00 

Reg. 469.00 2 Pc. Sofa & Chair Custom made Now $267.00 

Reg. 569.00 3 Pg. Sectional Tufted Back.Now $297.00 

Reg. 329.00 2 Pc. Sofa & Chair, Foam Cush. Now $167^00 

Reg. 589.00 3 Pc. Sec. Foam JBack & Arms ....Now $317.00 

A wide selection 
Grey Mahogany 

Reg. 299.00 
Reg. 429.00 

Reg. 479.00 

for to choose from. The newest shades of Walnut. Sienna. 
and Sapphire Mink. 

3 Pc. ret beautiful mink shadings Now $159.00 
3 Pc. set rich walnut with 
bookcase bed.Now $199.00 
3 Pc. set sienna finish with 
Triple Dresser .Now $257.00 
3 Pc. set grey mahogany f 
Double Dresser .«....tNow $189.00 
3 Pc. Kroehler Walnut 
Plastic Tops.Now $224.00 
3 Pc. White Cr Cold set 
Complete bookcase bed .Now $249.00 
Triple Dresser suite Shadow Box 
Mirror bookcase bed ...Now $497.00 

Reg. 399.00 

Reg. 469.95 

Reg. 549.00 

Reg. 899.00 

Your choice of Chroase^ Black or Broase tone 
finish. All have durable Formica tops. 5 and 
7 piece sets at low, low prices. 

r. YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS 

Reg. 89.95 5 Pc. Set Now % 49.00 
Reg. 194.00 7 Pc. Set Now $103.00 
Reg. 179.95 5 Pc. Round 

Now $ 89.00 
Reg. 199.95 7 Pc. Set Now $108.00 
Reg. 189.95 7 Pc. Set Now $ 97.00 
Reg. 164.00 5 Pc. Set Now $ 84.00 
Reg. 149.95 7 Pc. Set Now $ 79.00 

HUGE DISCOUNTS ON 

CHAIRS 
aad ptdl up rhsiri. All snsardy taiinred in 
ftiatMs or nattpahydt for long wear and tho 
waaoat in condbc^ 

Reg. 69.00 Swivel 
NaugahydeNow 33.00 

Reg. 99.95 Recliners 
NaugahydeNow 59.00 

Reg. 139.95 Large lounge 
Frieze_Now 79.00 

Reg. 149.95 Strato 
Lounger ....Now 97.00 

Reg. 59.95 Swivel Nylon 
Frieze _Now 29.00 

Reg. 29.95 Boudair 
Chairs .Now 14.91 

Reg. 119.00 Swivel Rocker 
Frieze_Now 59.00 

• Easy Credit 
• No Finance Co. or 

Bank to Deal with. V IS 
• 90 Days same as 

cash. 

All fMCkmoily known makes such at Sertap Simmontp 
Braadwein Eni^nder. The most oan^tfetc selec¬ 
tion for you to dhiMMe from. All available In full oe 

twin sate. 

Reg. 49.50. Innerspring 
Mattress or/B.S. Now 28.00 

Reg. 79.50 Mattress or Box Spring 
Smooth Top.Now 39.00 

Reg. 89.50 Mattress or Box Spring 
10 Year Cuar.Now 44.00 

Reg. 89.50 Serta Quilt Top Matt. 
or Box Spring —Now 44.00 

Reg. 79.95 6 Pc. Maple 
Bunk Bed..Now 49.00 

Reg. 139.95 8 Pc. Maple 
Bunk Bed ..Now 79.00 

Reg. 179.00 6 Pc. Trundle Bed 
Complete .. Now 99.00 

Reg. 89.00 Serta 4 Pc. • 
Hollywood Bed ....Now 49.91 

Reg. 119.00 Serta 4 Pc. 
Hollywood Bed ....Now 59.00 

Reg. 149.00 SeHa 4 Pc. * 
Hollywood Bed ....Now 79.00 

See these terrific January Clearance saliica. 
Deaks with Formica topa. Tables in Blond, 
Walnut or Mahogany with Formica tops. , 

Reg. 44.95 Rembrandt 
Lamps _ Now 22.91 

Reg. 18.95 Pole Lamps — 
3 Lites.Now 8.44 

Reg. 22.50 Table Lamps 
3 Way.Now 10.91 

Reg. 49.95 Drum Table 
Formica Top....Now 24.91 

Reg. 29.95 Step Tables 
Formica Top.—Now 16.00 

Reg. 89.85 Set of 3 Tables 
Formica Top—Now 48.00 

Reg. 89.95 Desks 4 
Formica Top ....Now 49.00 W 

Reg. 59.95 Desk Maple Now 39.00 

PAMIUNIS BUYS M 

SOFA BIDS 

^ ^ _ FUBNITURE COMPANY 

ROWNo3?&r<i‘t.r7. 
O^^‘JO-9-^ — Sat. 9:30*5:30 — Sub. II-brfS poR ^ 

Fanmna Btoadlnw ImA h Ei)|wt]'li « 
frieac. Sindin couchsn and aaA bad* aadnead 
fac quick ctaatannsi 

Reg. 139.00 Sofa Beds 
Tweeds __Now 73.00 

Reg. 349.00 Bran-divan 
Lge. selection Now 187.00 

Reg. 139.00 Studio • . 
Couch _Now 73.00 

Reg. 139,^ Bran-lour>ger 
Naugahyde —Now 79.91 

IPAHY * Delivery 

Ih St • F R E E • 

1-6778 No Mon^^'^)own 

-■t 



of mint greon rtiiffon «iia: 
matching headpiece with a 
short veil and carrying yel-|. 
low tea roses: and Jay Bulow I 
who was best man. A recep-; 

tion for 100 guests was held 
I at Green Acres hall and the i 

OAK LAWN 
OPTICAL 

EYE GLASSES 
GArdca V4M« 
GAnka 3.S1S1 

HOVKS: If—f-j ttmi rridtay IkM te 
SMndiV ft'-M to 5:M 

Eyes Exmained Classes Fittro 
Dc. Ssaatojr B. Gotfryd Rcsiatcnd 0|Hiiiiliiit 

ECX)N0MV 

PEANUTS 

COZY BOOTERY 

Semi' C Al E 
Annual 
MEN'S & YOUTH 

FLORSHEIM 
$19.9S to 

$22.95 

discontinued paherns 

FREEMAN 
PEDWIN or 
DOUGUS 

sgso 

»8®° 
WOMAN'S and GROWING GIRLS 

NOW 

RED CROSS *r..“ ,|Q9o 
Discontinued Patterns - High Style 

OIOTIOHS *8“ 
lOLENES *6“ 

$9.95 to 

$10.95 

$AOO 

tSSXi» $*%97 
Colors ft. ^ » - 
Suoties 

WOMAN'S & GIRLS 

WEDGIES ^ 

^ BUSTER 
^BROWNS 

BUY NOW AND SAVII 

94*99 and 95*99 
regularly priced $5.99 to 98.99 

Weds TbotBas Cemish 
5M0 
Opso S past, to 1 *.■.. 

Italian Fo^-and 
Sandwiches 

GARDEN 3-3919 

Mother, here’s your chance to make the buy of the season in 
children’s shoes. 
Famous Buster Browns . , . shoes that fit, really fit ... at 

wonderful savings. ^ 
Come early for best selection, all wanted patterns in most sizes. 

COZY BOOTERY 
“FINEST IN FOOTWEAR’* 

OAK lAWN* OLDEST ESTABLISHED SHOE STORE 

5009 W«*t 95th Stmt Oak Lawn 
GARDEN 4-1212 

ilC^wrS 

RKTill 

■ RTth^T^Ti ^9i 11 

1 t'.’ilk Si > 

1 W 9 J R * 1 

r*T* . 

1, irPb 



* 

BEAUTY SALm 
is proud to announce tt»e addBion of 

MARIE RQBERTStW 
A WELL KNOWN 

HAIR STYLIST TO OUR STAFh 

Specialists in Hair 
Coloring & Silver 
blending. 

We feaHwe 
GABRIELEEN 
» TEPID-AIRE 
PERMANENTS 

Nationally 
Known Braixl 

..COLD WAVES 

Ol>BN 
Mow., TiMm.i Eves. 

_ ^ Sst * so 6 

GArden 4-6600 

HOMETOWN 
BEAUTY^SALON 

410TWRBT 17* STRUT 
IN THE HOMETOWN MIDFPING CENTO 

Hometown Sime Only iSL 
hometown shopmno centbi 

S7th onJJSautfcwst Mway 

BAKED HAM 
Delicious Southern Style Virginia Baked 

per lb. 
SATURDAY ONLY WMh CoopON • 

GIRLS SLIPS 
SIZES 4 to Regular $1.99 Value 

for 

TOUET TISSUE 
100% PAOAL QUALITY 

IQ ROLLS 99^ 

Large Economy Pack In Handy 

Re-Usable Laundry or Utility Bag 

|<>xio<Ma AMI G«d dKfaoU » ^ 
jodAeAoKttls*fcofcfoeiMM*el Rfe* en 

wiAdMdiicdMftoM*fari~*LLUi 
[ go Batch—^riA Bcer LmUmRJ Ap <» 

HOMETOWN STORE ONLY 



Congrenman Edward J. 
Derwinakl (R-4th DUtrlct), 
cantiBiiiBg (lia program of 
explaining the funetoina of 
goremaient to high aohool 
atndenta of thiaa area, apent 
the entire Mhool dap, Fri¬ 
day, Jan. ISth, in rlaaiai at 
Chicago Chriatian High 
School, TOM I. Hay. Chicago 
Cliiiatlnn Ja a private Ugh 

Our Advertisers 

.'A. ■' 

Represehtatires 

T» r^<ton <' 

WINTER 
STOCK 

REDUCTION 

C T I CCMPL 
SE" O^FF 

Cong. Ed Derwinski 

Vbits Local Schools 
Following with Ma policy 

of co-operation wHh atu- 
denta and their intereat in 
govemaieat. Con greaaman 
Derwinaki conducted a meet¬ 
ing of the lllth Street 
TJLC.A. Univeraity of Good 
Oovemment Program. Der- 
winahi haa partieipated in 
thU program at the YlfCA 

ever aiaea hia aervica in the 

General AnaemUy 

which commenced four yean 

ffue !■! 4 llroe 

flrttlon# 
DEIUXI CHAMPION 

NEW TREADS 
Applied an aaimd lire bodtaa 



SECRETARY 
$425 monthly. Work 4or 1 
man. No fee. Call 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOUDATED 

2401 W. 63rd — WA 5-8600 

OIL Bl'BNEK SmTICB 
OAS OOHT. JOM 

HOILBE HEBVICB 
CALX. rULTON i-814S 

kill6 W. (Alb M. 

•A 3-5X43 

OfT»lid «ieAr rinyl Tour 
44i«w« ft. 9 m 10 v«u# *. cl»r. 910. 

fto(« 9tti. 919 9ft r* •ciHi4in»l 

Cement Work-Tuckpointing 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK. ETC. 

EDIPHONE 
OPERATOR 

Must be an experienced op¬ 
erator, with good typing 
skills. 

LiOCAl. OFFICE Growing Division of one of 
the Country’s most diversi¬ 
fied Corporations, has opdn- 

Its Purchasing De- 

Attractive- stalling salary 
and all Employee benefits. 

CAU. MR. AHLSTROM 
Virginia 7-2244 

3433 W. 48th Place 

ing in 
partment for a recent Col¬ 
lege Graduate. Experience 

Mirrora 
Cullw. Aa-runllon. Sax. Clar. fll. 

Piaax Orxan, Trui>l, Ul IMMX 
Ira*. SI s euio. HI s-Dses. 

Mirrors and Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS tX). 
10401 S. Kedzie 

HI 5-3500 

Unnecessary. Only rtJqulre-1 
ments are an interest in In¬ 
dustrial .Purchasing Field, 
and a desire to team. 

For an appointmeni, write 
or phone: 

MR RON PIRES 

BABSAINS IN 
BBPOSSeSSEO 

EFfrlcerEtor*.... 
Om Stev«« •r WA»h«rt .. 
9-Pc. Sou Bod . 

Drfosot or CSoM •a 
. Srtfrooa S«u . 
I OturiiF Set* . 

Morehanilito 
SERVICE 

STEK09 — rmsT 
CI.ERKH ~ B«>OKKKBf*BRS 

ALL OTFICE BKllXft 

DO TEMPORARY WORK 
WHERE YOU 
EARN MORE 

BE 3-6251 GA 3-5910 
Evergreen Plaza Arcade 

Article For Sate Home Appliance Repairs 

Small appliance and vacu¬ 
um deaner repairs. Any 
make, any model. MAR- 
TELL'S. 3157 W- llllh st. 

Phone HI 4-4587 

MiNlrl B John l>c>«re form Uoctor 
with 9 row rultlvot4>r oitoohmowt. 
Good fond. 9dOO «l«o ft rouot rsml- 

tur^. wilt till. orikTOlF. FU 

n4lowt. 9-34x93. •''^dxiM, 

fVdvlAll wo*h bowl 4ft’' 2-39Eft«. 
Milk. HI s inss. 

Clothing, Furs, Etc. 

MAKE A DAY S PAY 
EACH DAY IN 1960 

IF rrpwfnUtJreo om »nd do 

. . why don’t you? Toko 

fttorofo —- r»Fbl»9 

Stlft W. 9Bib »L 

S MLWER 
Rxcluxlve lorrltory. Hifli ooinmta- 

»tem. Coll Avon; UCdtaon 3*4011* 
• Painting 
• Paparing 
• Cleaning 

LandftcapCf Getden Needs TO SI'PKRVISB BOl”nNE 
IH FOOD PLANT 

apply 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Plt'kup fMiljr 

FREE! Tfw of Tnii|Fni 
)AK J.0«H or BIRCH LOOi 

9i 49 IWT im> fb. 

PRBH’TO 1.00S—«i to eMion 
maUiiir Slum a ciirton 

NOW 4 iwrtom $4.90 
OBK. SdAft W 7tl4b 

J BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

Southwest Highway 

HOUSEMHVES 
& MOTHERS 

Part time work, 3 evenings 
per week, 8 to 11 p m. Av- 
erage $40. Car necessary. 

Painiiwc aad Deewrafinv at price* 
F4MI Fan alfoid. •avtiif* to fou 
up to 4ft ri. RiinpM d'coratcU aa 

low a* ftl V 

PAINTIKO. WAHHINQ * DECOB. 

a vBirrior. 

FrM cMimaiF. Wkitc. HI ft 9999. 

7300 S. KEDZTE AVE. 
WALBRtAiK ft non ADAM AUCTION 

SERVICE Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0802 

TOwer 3-7899 OOMMBBCIAL - HOI'SKBOLO 

SAKHS - AHT TYPB 
BIO OB SMALL 

WB ••BLL THSM ALLI 

SHOWINO A SEUJXO 
NaUonaily known ftwtunto lowalrr 
for caira slollara of ratra pl«n*iire* 

Part or full limr work. No iavevt- 
Ment. no collr^dinr. no dclivenitx. 
Call far Inlrrvlrw 0 A.M. to 1130 

A.M. or I P.1I. lo 2 P.M. LU 2- 

ftftftft. 

Ga# a Elec. Hantltoo* ..x«.975 
Blc>t4ric Rangr*. fall ;;...94ft 

Gaa Rauvra. full aia* .93ft 

REFRIGERATORS 
Cm a ElMlrir S4S xnd up 

ALL MODELS 
MAKES d( SIZES 

II TBAB OUABA.VTEBI 

GAS, OIL, AND COAL 
STOVES 

REPAins a PARTS or 
ALL MAKES 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE 
a REPAIR CO. 

7300 S. Halsted—ST 3-3229 

GAS SPACE HEATERS 
CoMpiatP wuk ConUwM 

90.000 B.T.D.**  »ft0.60 
30.000 BT.U.’t .9tl».ft0 

40,000 BT.U.'*   fOO.ftO, 
50.000 B.T.O.'a .911030 
60.000 B.T.U.**  9190.00 

BNOLBWOOD STOYB B BETAlB 

9300 0 H.H*UJ ^ ftT 3*3920 

sMirryo tree sf.rvicb 

* Firrplaca Loc* 
* Trep trtmwiinc 

* Stump Removal 

* S^ayme 
ContrBctors Invited 

01 
lit 9. ftOlb PatM Pafk 

Esprrt piano tttoinr. rcpairinf pt 
avcr>BauUnc. 40 year* rxprri«n«a. 

Bdrar BradmtweL 0000 9. 7VUi av. 

PB OA S-O009. * 

Free Appraisals 
PROFESSIONAL 
AUCTIONEERS 

DIGNIFIED POSITION 
He d S ladim In aala* drpt.. aca 
‘;3-4ft. fl’^ft wk. to •lari, plu* 
botiaa. ear ttec. for Im-a] drtvmff. 
No cauv.. tlrl. or p«ri»r«. 

PART TIME 
21-30 

Weekends & Saturdays 
Car & phone necessary. 

$54 per week. Call 
WAlbrook 5-7717 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
Otllac A PxUblns 

A Spectalty 

Quality Workaianthip 
Per fa Tapinr 

PRKB ESTIMATES 
OA 4'.%003 

Musical • Ratlio - Television ADAM PIASECKl 
GA 2-7377 

RONALD SCHUCH 
BA 1-9433 

RRVT A BFAfTirUI. 
BBAKD MEW rAsiiioH roi'XSEUiRS 

No mvvAtmviil, di‘tlvrrliic. or tKil* 

Icslinr. Party plan. No expcrlrncc 

nvnd 4. 
RENEE PIANO on OROAN 

96 PBIt MO. 

BE 31980 
9717 S. WESTERN 

PIAMOB a ORBAX PBOM S'lOS 

Oprn 0-0 Sun. 1-ft. 10426 Wr*t«ra. 

Office te Stocc'Equipment 

Male 06 Female 
WB CABBY A rVLL UNB 
OF SCHOOL STATIONBRT 

AND OFFICB SUPPLIES 
Special UlacounU ob 

Quantity 
We carry • coBiplete liae 

of kabky^ 

Oak Lawn took 
O Hobby Shop 

5211 W. »Sth St.—OA 4.0006 

MoviW a*»d tiuvn no Uaw for llkd 
nrw Nopffp vao aUlvr. Brat olfrr. 
PR n 9930, FULL TIME ATENO 

Real B«lato Bxprrirnrw rmuirod. 
Mokma arra With rrilabie brokrrs 

Call Mr. Gordon HI 6-0412 

Radio • Television - Repain 
Ona 92 ruble foot Farrlrr iipriaht 
frroBVf. Likr new, I9.VI. FU 0« 

09 L9. 
10 Trara Blxctronie Will •ciriminata aharrb A achool 

luitrhrocMna: alao aloraa. nfficca. 
tavama. eta., vary FraaotiAbla. Guar- 
antrwd work, monthly ac<*ottBta. 
Oantiatton Orrvioa Cn. FU ft-OOftt. 

a Krtvlnatnr Naato jn 
tea*, ro ft HOfl9. 

TV Repairs 
$3.95 Par CaU 

6 Months Gxaranteed 
Ob All Work 

Fast — Dependsble 
Courteous 

MARTEIX'H 
iSU7 W. lUtb Str-1UMS67 

Situations Wanted—Featelc 
Household Goods 

Baaponalbt# woman b 
workbiv mother 9 a m. 
Tliroa daya a work. Tl< 

I Koatnar. GA 4-4901. 

Tounr mother wibkra tp watch 
ehiM far working motbar* Gl 0- 

7t0«b 
LM M Opriiifa. tmil. 
r iMa . 9ft. nuwt. OT 

AB It n roc Only 
.oo 

al modeWnff ^ 

Auditions held al 
Patrick Stevens 
Famous Models 

Platform Rockers , —$ 2 
MANY OTHER VALUES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION 

JENSEN 
PI IRMTTT IRP 

W. Washington Rm. 1620 

CaU Immed. for Appt 
ANdover 3-4510 

1 \.y 9 a a Lu/a\a.M 

& MOVERS 
11636 S. Halded 

PU 3-9024 

riLTRR qUBENS—SIS a US. t 
yr. yuar New A uenT part#. r«*-<l 
vaca. 99 up. 170U W. 104tb oL 
III &.a023. 

rirepuKc wooo 311“ la* rang# 1V« yr. uW. Only 9ft9v 
ru 9-9747. 

AIIFRinAN IfiB CD 1 Nmwp yaa ratms. inraw- raama -Okd 
flRlLlllvAII LUQ VU» !new. 9100. FT7 9-1711. 

Tree & Stump Removal ■ 

FIREPLACE LOGS & 
Thermo-Rite Fronts 

1 
ftintmooa hitie-a-hi-L yra? fvieiab 
fHU. ru ft-Ofl3i. 

Fur ■ale on# dioioy rm. tet. Reaa. 
OA 2 7077. 1 fiA 4*8800 n.Tvrnp«*rt ami chAtr. kuod cuiuD* 
tiOB. 99&. OA 4-1110. s 

Have your tax return pre¬ 
pared now! Avoid last rnin- 
ute confusion. For appoint¬ 
ment with our experienced 
tax consultant. call: 

GA 5-1102 
Pech-Suski Agency 
3316 W. 9Sth St. 

lao •kales ■karpened* 
_ 11904 9. Rarlawi. 

Confidential locoam Tkx Itorvlca 
Brnmnnlilt. rU 0-0991 

Deak, Fxia iltive aUe. ymoO Mbal 
9.15. Pood somteeu. PA tMISj. 



SWSNEY, INC 
Your Friendly 

Plymouth — DeSoto — Valiant Dealer 
1 Block Waft at Cicefo at lllfk 

OVER 75 CARS IN STOCK 
READY TO GOI 

. 1S59 Plymouths — New! — Just 2 Left! 
BIG SAVINGS — SAVE! — SAVB! — SAVE! 

IlMDawn 
1958 Rambler 4 Dr. R^io and Heater. Like new, 

$K Dowa . . . fl9J6 par week 
1958 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon. Automatic 

Transmisaoo. Radio and Heater. Excellent CtMidi- 

tion. 
$K Dawn . . . $1995 a we^ 

1957 Plymoutks — 3 to choose from. All 6 Cyl. Standard 

Transmission. _ . 

nSff GARDENS 
100 BRICK HOMES 

RANCH 
Bruod 
gmn hK. overhpwl eewcr 
7tnd et. i»e«F WeBler®. 

VI T AHOl. 

RUDOLPH 
RAMBLER 

Nrw R bdTH. 
Dili urm. G 
ll. Near Co SPECIAL BONUS 

Home of the 

New 1960 Ramblers 

AXX MAKES 
& COLORS 

NO WAITING 
IMMEDIATE . 
DELIVERY 

WAIX-TO WAlX 

CAKPKTING — rRKK 

LOW DOWN PATMKNT 

123rd ST. & HAMLIN AVE 

Koi* attle Caitp Cod S bdrw. ofcpond- 
•Me pri-tKl (or Mie. Lp»t- 

ins eltilr. GA 2-2S4o. 
|IM> huuark'-opittt rooma. t 

inr. All privilorw. R«a*c 
ctuiir l4»Htb A Barlem. C 

or TOwaball 

IhfM'Id 1 JT. oltl 3 bedroom Wk. 

cb. 1 H bathe soa M. 
K. SlT-ROO. TK ••l4Se. _ 

Huoi-r for in the Frankfort 

•rr*. WtU cvjf^ inxee nre ioWs 9 

Iwlnn't. Krjwikfort flran •Irce- Ho Bold 097 ho«att. WU aell 701^^1 

too. 1957 DeSoto, Firedome 4 Dr. Hiudtop. Full Power, Like 

new condition. 
$7^ Pawn . . . $1494 per week 

1957 Chrysler Windsor 4 Dr. Hardtop. Full Power, Sub¬ 

urban Driven, - 
$75 Dawn • . - $1499 per week 

1955 Plymoutka — 4 to chooae from Hardtops, 4 Dr., 2 Dr. 

*i jrr. frump rooch nti. r»PB*»- 
iKirmy $3 TOO down. FU IMKWt 

’57 Ply. Belv. 2-dr 
Sed. Auto. -R & H ’ 
W. W. Beaut. Car. $895 

’57 Stud SU Wag. 
Sharp. . _ •- . $745 

’55 Ramb Cu.stom 

Wag. Yellow i 
White. tjO-mile&ge 
car._ $895 

’54 Ford 4-dr. Sed. 
Auto. R & H. $125 

M2a S4th 

103rd a 

Private • 

GA t-0H«7. 
8i«*‘Pi»F ro«*m- Gent, 

iranct* and tthower. ' 
1965 Mercury*. 2, two-door fr Hardtop* Full Power. 

Na 'Haney Dnwn . • - FnB“^pnee fSH 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

Full Fkioe' Down ... $3 a Week 

’52 PoolM 4 Or. Antocantic Taammitrion. 

’52 Ford 4 De* Aiaamatir Tranimiwinn, 
’52 Fold CenstiwMr. Stand. Taanimiaaion. ^ ^ 

’54 Ptynaoutk 4 Cfr. Antaaaac Transmiaainn 

’54 Packard 4 Dl. — 

'47 Cadaiac 4 Or. 

■ CALL PRaeemt 9-8080 or CA 3-2300 

SWEENEY. INC 
Your Friondty 

Plymouth — DeSoto — Valiant Dealer 
Open Weakdaya 9-9 — Alan Open Snadaya 

Wanted — Real Esttte Rentak 
4 BKDROOMS. 1‘v BATHS 

Midiothiitti—O room borne, in I 
notrh conditions. «»a heat, 

car Farmte. 50' lot pe«Teai»«m ro 
in bAeetm'nt. im’Ut R I. Ir hl‘*fli 

buB Jast 915.500! 
ONE HALF At'RK 

Tinier P»rk. 4 year old. 3 » 
rnr-m Ranch on 1 .•* aer . tiaa h< 

taxes only $!iKl r ye^r. Gw<n< 

only 812.7501. 

Unfurnished Apartments 

loilCTTt 3 rm hf.ted wl. bailtla 
ven A rauxe. RshsuBt fan. r«l. 

jwber A dryer, inim. occupancy. 

SAFE ac HONEST 

Appraisals 
GET MORE 

MONEY 
Quick Cash Sales 

Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real EsUte Board 

BONDED BROKERS 
GARDEN S HOD 

Ipech-suskiagV. 

RUDOLPH 
RAMBLER 

Love, beat A 
Couple pret. 

209 y. 144th 

LIST WITH PECH 
TODAY 

START PACKING 
TODAY 

uil rtnit. boated. 8®o 
A land for cardeb. 14tHI 
r > U 8-8847 or BK u- 

DO YOU KNOW i 

raa caw _ 
BUY A New CHEVY j 

OSOJC. USm> CARFROHI 

RON SWANSON 
NIELSEN CHEVROLET 

ON 147TH ST. IN HARVET 
rv s-ORit 

3316 W, «5tli St. 
GArden 5-1168 a iMtk. *Su BO. 

M. FP 3-0371. 

UnfumUhed Htwiacs 

m. unluroikbed bouse. 129th A 
ir*J Oil diove heal. Bottle Fas 

fa. Uot waier. Fhooe YUlton »• 

R$0d The Want Ads 
COMPLETE 

REAL ESTATE 
4 rm «’Otta« 
I-'trti't 1**1 am 
H .'ill'.'* alter 

• Homes Wanted 
• Rcsid *ntial Vacant 

• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 

•pd lixhl 
6848 W. .h»-ti .^duUk otiiy. 

ml. OA 2-6631._ 

bri«’k ranch with all. Ear 

,h. G1 8 18Sa. _ • Insurance 

Wanted To Rent 

WARREN L 
SCHUESKE 

UST APTS. r»*K 
aXMTAl. SEKVICS 

,U, ST a l>433 

Realtor 
5140 W. 95Ui St I 

GArden 2-4600 

HOMES WANTED 
la 

Southweat Suburban area* 
Buyers Waiting 

rot QUICK a arriciKK* 
•aaricK calx, 

STEVES ac CO. 
OCBee of 

SRephti Kisaric 
GArden ^1066 

NFAR r*»th A LAWMDAl.i 

r.arxe 5 roc*m. 2 balh bri^-k. 

teat. 3 '‘•r caraAc. fttxid pn 
b«mt. Alnm. siorme A ecreflUP. •( 

818..'i»U. 
NF.AR lltHii A t’RAWrORD 

4 hMlro4>m». 1 •* baibe. cab hil. 
oar car able cto^ve. Hr. overflbi 

xiBl’HUURT. RKALTOa 

1.726 W. 6AtA St. STVimnK *-ti 

PALOS HIIXS 
$10,800 

4 RU m'VGKUIW. I.AHGK l.OT. 
Al.DK S. ». WATKIl SOmSNXR. 
auTO. oil. •, 

HOMETOWN 
$12,900 

4% RMS. STOVE, aar . prapks. 
GAS HKAT. 1 BUt. TO SCBOOLS, 
IS CAR OAR. 

WORTH 
$21900 

•U Ul iwsrwu la. >^j 
H.fac f.. earpalal. E.i vHR 
na oUl. na. 4 O B. waliaaiva 
, M. sar. aiaas extra.. Aa- 
4I4R(i awrirexr. Prioe IS.GeO. 

OAK LAWN 
$23,900 

I. MBW BU. BOMO. 

III. r.A. HT. RAT. r«j 
BSMT. 1* VARITT a! 
R.ArM aAK rUM. 

ONLY $15,900 
Sle RM FR BAMCB. IXIT se.lto 
X ?• GAR. I tears OU. oil HT. 

• • • 

NEW 
deluxe 8 FLAT 

S_4 S ARB 1—». BOn.T IR BITS 
orr-sTKarr PABKtRQ, varitt 
BATHS. OA* BABtaKT BASWaO 
HT. AIX. .OAK. CUOaU TO 
aarrinMa, 

pecHtSuski agency 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

GA S-UOO 
3316 W. B5«k Street 

155tii and Broadway, 



•4UI 
OA Iaw. nuaoi* 

{•Miljr kMC bMk wij—It pt 
m Vilb«c siMw IM. 8ke 
WM aeti** ia tkc Oak L«mi 
P.T.A. aad Ike TViaity UdiM 
Aid aacietj! ml whkh Ae 
WM a paal prarideat. Ska 
araa alaa a aeaiber af tke 
Kafal Weigkfcari aad tka 
Oak Lava BaaiBaaa aad 

ara M 1M Bad* *■ ^ur 
^M^’a Mtarbaad Md aaailad U 

m rdfaB* Ctorii: 
Mr. *rt»«r A. »«*« 
aiaa Kaatk arih Aaana* 

IlliMla 
.aalaM* ara <• addaaaad CAE 

VS MercuiY Needs 
some work. - i 
’SS Kamb. 
Wa«aa .. 
VS Ramb 2-dr. $19$ 
'X Cbev. Statioo „ 
Wag_i..--45«S 
•55 Ford Vic. ??? 
'M Ford • Cyl- 

Station 

aii.* pafkaar, apaiiiia. ="»«> ■ ««a *1 « were i^ienr m me county wnere it was 
■u kMWrr.' eiakBiiiiJ calfected. la tids a real approach to tke problem? Ibe 
aad atawiaad ir*nt-i*t j elBws of OUT eitiaena nB thia proposal and others should 

. ta kdr Bade aoaetiBafbB. heard bedore the IKl aaasion. 
Assuming that tfaera will no “earth-shaking" changes 

In state school linanee I would like to conclude this re¬ 
port.. witb. a summary o£ three possible alternatives to 
the present district organiaation of our schools. 

I advance two propoaab for a county type of school 
organization. One method of riiminating the inequality 
among districts would be the levying of s county wide 

could make an hisioric decision in dtis area. 

An initial step toward a county sidiool organizatkm 
would be the eonaoUdatioa of all sebool diatricta witbhs 
each township. In the case of the districts which croaa 
townsh^ boidetp, it would appear that an equitable mad 

fesoible solution could be had if there were a legislatiwa 
ediet ordering tbe same. 

*Tto Tillve •? RiHa m-\ 
to iradF in Utotr »rrMvit 

P^w to • ^»6t F<srtf 

t Sear rwdaB fob, 
. tfF. PfmiIi KaMntor 
'loF «»|sr»4Ml of > «r M: 

ItotR *^nth mtt 
. Oak leawa* IlUnotk 
t OArdMi a-AlOfi 

ProooMklk AFF to h* Biatto an Foar 
-.p—ipaay'i tHtorttowd mkI ataitod to 

Ihm Tillacv Ctorkt 
I Jfr. Artkor A. 91p<« 
I ttao Aaylb STik Arpnoa 
f ^ Iavp. imiMla 
LvMWlakto aF« to h» MtloraPd CAR 

Barbara Egbert 
Wins DAR Award 

Barbara Eghert, member 
of the IMO Senior Class of 
Community High School has 
been saabuaeed as the win-' 
Her of tbe Daupiters of tbe 
American Revolution Good 
Citizen award for this year. 

BarUam, the daughter of 
Mr. aiM Mn. Guy Egbert of 
2444 Blue Island. 
WM MfociM over other caa- 
didates froai tbe senior class 
ml the District 2M school an 
the basis of four qnalitfos 
M meaaiirsd by tke students 
of the senior cIsm who sel¬ 
ected thioe girk far this dis¬ 
tinguished honor. 

The- faculty then 'passed 
OB the qualities ef depend- 
ability, service, leadcnhip, 
and patriotism mi each of the 
candidates and ehoM Bar- 
bhra as tbe one best typify¬ 
ing these four qunlitiesi 

"IQw ^ WtoTFpd to Misr 
dfR mH ppopo<e2ilfi‘ ftnd to tritivp 

.mrh»)c»UttoP. .Itollvvnr to to h* 
ParfftoR ky iJto Pntm CuaipiiitoF 
ikpovi «v arrlviJ. 
Pkjritont far rmr to to to ■i«)r 
la tto »PTOi>< work of otdinth oftrr 
fWtfrry. 

I Tottr tod to •o)u<it«d. 

I Rokpot*!fully kHtonlllPct; 
I Arthur A. Atora 

Filtopp Ctorh 

SARASOTA. FLOMDA 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

’58 Buick Century 4-dr Sedan_$1995 
fblly equippsJ Mhe new 

*58 Chev 2-dr Sedan ..$1495 
Bel Air - Sharp 

*57 OLDS 2-dr. “88” ..-..$1595 
Fully Power 

'57 FORD 4-dr Hardtop-.1.^..$1295 
Fairlane 300 — auto, trans. 

’57 FORD Convert V8 _$1495 
Auto, trans • power - new supreme Itict 

’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$1295 
Fwwer brakes ii steer. — very nicci 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BUIE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR 0LDSM06IU DEALBl 

SUMNER-FALL SPECIAL! 

Theta Phi Alpha, a aoror- 
bjr at Loyola Univenity, ia 
pTMawtlng thebr teeand 
“Playor of tho Night Party” 
on Pah IS at the Uom BUI- 
room ot '48M W. North aw. 
The party will hmDcdlalety 
fbHow to koskatbto amm 



Cart Sandburg Bagles have an overtiaae periud 68-65 by ^ Circle Oak Lawn Ied'31-22 

faUen! The previously un-! • 
* ^ I awB 6Ka anabant esMbr* iMiMar HabHjmI 

,jrsr^. 

Ea^es Wings Clipped By Lincoln- 
defeated Palos-Orland team j point. I *“We just did what I knew HomewoM FiMsmoor^ Basketball Stantfnfs i 
had thCir wings clipped in. The Sandburg loss threw we could” eommeneted »«*t*d until the third quart-| ' w i, 

the SWS Conference race Coach Walton of the Spart- “ before taming on the w V S*i ,» ewa J ? 

wide open with Rich Rockets I ans. ‘"Our boys have been in iif^ i *•=!► " e M7 st« amm ■ i 
now in se^cond Dlsce one’every mne risbt un to the hjlfume deficit to se-1 biwoimi 5 a sis siSjOak lmth a 1 
now in mcona one ^ ewry n»ine ngoi up w vne *4,^ 74 d|4 Honewuod PtoMWoor S 3 SftS SIS €»H Sawibwv * 4 

game behind, and Bremen; last few minutes and then | ].i,u:WB.War i 4 mo iss i mck — as 

FUNEK/tl Braves who were also upset i sud< enly lost. We’re going to mS** ■ - 2 o Jol i ? « 
* KJ Lt ^ , ... I- a • m_a J a nq_ran UD 22 DOints fbe HF^S l>»wn 2 6 4iwi 47S, Liiirolti-W%r t • 

by Oak Lawn, and Home- T>e tough right down to the P ^ ,1,;^ _ ' ktiwuhi p»* 0 8 4M ssi VarMr nwnui. 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 
wood-Flossmoor each in'wire now that we know we!^^ * 

HOME third two games off the * can win,” he concluded. ***** ■"*! ****“ '***^ ** ^*** 

pace Sandburg’s record in j The SparUn team is com- ^17 Inu ta" tc^^ng tat 
Oaude R. Klein league pUy is now 7 t. j prised of all seniors with the losers scoring. 

Lincoln-Way’s Knights ov- exception of Jones who en- I 
SO*;*: W 0«;ek *>■**">* » 45 35 Eagle lead tered the game in the clos "owaw^o 74 »«vis « 

, at the end ol the third, mif minutes Bremen on the rwiai-b.« e e ■..ke....w.e i * & 

Mci^«*WO«Wt-PlubnWOOC 47. ^CkliH 
Ommw rri«w. JMk. 9Mli 7 

Lwcoln-War M Oak Lawn Linc*iln<Way 20. Hc»Bewoe4 Blaaa 
■rrrgmm Ptbrk ai CnrI Sandbars aaoor IS - 

Oaude R. Klein 
I Wnpalia IjOat Weak | 
' VARSITY— I 
I Lincoln-Way SA. C. S^Mufburv SR, 

O.T. 1 
Rich St. Brrrarren Park S21 

>7* A-.....- * 

Onk Lawn C4. Idnouln-Wa# 48 
Bearia 30. Cnrl Saadburt tl 
Tliomtoa Twp. 82. Rravia 8t 
Brrfcrren Park 40. WoMa • 
<Mk I.avii 88. Bifii 80 
SaodiMirv 20, Jnlirt IS 

Ho^bKMMCfi Bcuadla 

FUNERALS 
at 

at the end 01 tnc third. ing minutes Bremen, on the „ s a i • i 4 ,1 ww «> c s^mibura sa^ t4«ib.ir. •» j«iim is 
TEL, GA 2-7010 quarter to finish with a rush hand, has only one swsmoii s • . a^.is 3 a i p,.s ae, W4eS4».«. mmm* 

GU 4-4185 *'"* **’* liftf senior and should inprove 'J * J S J J . »««"• •"». rio«o..»r 7*, w., 71. Bo«.w.»d 
with a 51-51 deadlock. The me rest of the way and be wcwri. 1*3 nsisIf s 5 * t,„ 79 Br-mm 00 n»4»i. 44. Csti ssmimms 

Cl IkICB A I C extremely strong comes next i _! J i J! ^ 
funerals Eagles 16-6 to brmg about year — wcsis t» is is Xst.!. »4 14 « W" 83- ^ S4.»ib,i»« 

the tie. In the overtime per-' ..s-eN 44 H4o,.woo<i is is 73 M-741 y,,„„ , E»rih ss. ,^*2. ” 
— 4 . v- .—4.*"“ l.a«l" 7» BREMEN SO ' 17 IS 10 23—S4 oi Part St. BtaMN 

lod the KnighU registered o r p o p p I --.r-r so F..r4rN.» p.h, as ' =*• ■‘H. i* 
” five noinU In the Eacles tsc.Mk 3 1 3 Wlfllis SUP, '''"»rN-n Prt as ^y Et,,,, sa. Oak-Park 

■ ^1A#CB *•**'** WcH-r, II 10 IBMiet... 4 3 1--rr.e. Soa.U S2. RnHarn 
LOwwCR COSlft™**- lOrV/lM 4 4 J Maoloal J 4 31 . — „ 

WWiWt Friday the Eagles ^ sio" » » a -«»vrich s e i| '..a h<mi.wooJ ei—mmw _ 

PcrsoTval Service Evergreen Park, to* iiona • o sILutner Loses In ..... l! INUST ON 

TMktS 28 16 16 TninU 34 1« 81 49 -.-..vx 

Romrwood 14 IS 25 I Tfu.m. Pr^r Knrth 66. Rear 
RenrU !7 19 10 83—94 (S| 

Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Ro4>oeTe]c Rd. 

Berwyn, Illmots 

I who is stiH in quest o£ their ’4«*’phy 320 rnnataoi 3 i o| 

first league win. Rich plays f 
I at Homewood«F i o s 9 m o or, sa 23 to Totau 23 14 21 j 

Final Period 56-52 

and Bremen will attempt to 
stay in the race when they 

WauhRmire H4m»dtuci 14 
T^rtm W L PU • 
Rh**! 7 1 ..UW .836, ■ 
l mtuln-W«r 0 3 327 317 ! 
Rreoien 6 .8 3.»7 203-) Z 

INSIST ON 

* 12 14 S—m' Luther South couldn’t get Hi.m-wo™i pi<»«noor s a iuii .vos { 
: TOWKING 

their long range missile at- 
_■ VMOOMrv 

play host to Reavis LincMn- Rich 81, Evergreen 62; tack off the ground Friday v.r-nrmi pmw 
Way plays at Oak Lawn in 
the ether circuit match 

Rockets moved "***•* “ ‘***7 ‘o** “ “ **, 

4 4 .804 336 • 
.8 6 no# .840 • 

3 o rra .lasja 
0 S 867 34bIb 

TOWING 
I within one game of the Iea-jFr*««a Parker im a Private' »u«db«r« 4k. r.ino«iti ' * 24 Hour ScrvIcC 

J ' gue leading Carl Sandburg i league game. j iu.*ii oi perk 4« ■ A m r 
3 3 Eagles when they overcame a| orweneu aa. 4>ak i.awn 4a J 5 
^ _ 4 T. wN k« 4 I Tr&i1<br gkaAAgf fka Incaf^' H.unewood P8ueifBo«4r 4S. Re*a<» J — • g 
2 2i stubborn Evergreen Mustang iraoer paceo one losers £ ,^ ifc m m a^ • 
5 1 quintet Friday 81 -82 Thewith 24 points which nearly, nionm t-t. nics ss J 333 S 
* *1, --uis I . . ' J»l'« CMliBli.- S3. Ua,-atv-W4E i BWaABesU • 
1 4 loss was Evergreen s eighth comprised half of the Ever- 3* J • 
- ®. irr ■ rntm mpKiIa IKa lirin l^fl i ^ I Ttiorti Oior Norkli .*10. a*wvia 

I LIMC‘t.M«VAV 96 SAHOOUOO S6 

GA rdeti 

■DUCATION 

VwTOOArS 

Yunk^r S 7 3 Arnold 6 6 4 
S'vefW'a 12 1 ItobArU 0 4 4 
Din* 112 Brtekoor 7 1 4 

Wnrninc 3 19 McBridr 4 
KrwRlch 3 4 9 

I ir. a row while the win left ^ 

I Riot with a 6-2 league re-1 
green Park crews total of 

cord. Stone scored 19 points fensive He sank 12 free ** i I Thom PribC txilh 41. BmmMi | 

I TM4U IT 22 2S TM.u i» 17 22' foi the Winners while Alex | throws Luther led 44-40 at '**„ —. 

li 14 14 *4 ander had 16 for the losers, the end of three quarters. 
C Ssadbc 1. 14 S 4-S5 VABIUTT WUWTI43U 

_ , , _ j »«CH ai EvcnoitEEN 42 rn. pbukeh sc Lurnsn so. 42 >it4nb»2«w 
Oak Lawn Stops gpp opp opp opp wr. t Oak Lawn Stops 

79-60 
Huglim 13 0 Nela 4 2 4 Rlok 
8«m»p ail Tokich a 2 2 Doa 

4 4a TroOer 9 12 9 Park 

2 4 1 iliMiann 9 0 1 
fh.h f -WAoVAtisall Wwarr 0 0 4 AlCKSoder 0 4 1 Wcubttt 0 2 3 LoroM 2 0 21 S.tiMlhnrr 
Ort ^a s ke t b a U i 4 ■wriok a a i or aoM i a a uJoia a i a_ - 

MassatFuel 
& Material 

Co. 
Spartans, h 1444 a g Sl% st, mvam 4 x a iwswv 4 2 >, dm.u 4 2 3 —-t- 234! sa l... law - - 

their shots from the court, ^ 121 alto^Z8'r 1 ? t ~-*'*** J ? J *'*"'** • * ‘ 
upset the Bremen Braves sss .it. i a s smsi a s 11 nij sll i_ 
78-66 last Friday night. I 12 1 csmsa 223 omu. anw. 

Paul McHenry. Oak Lawn i I T .* J J "t. 

jusv .hot arUat tagged four j « « u t,wa m m 17 « « Sr," * 
quick goals shortly before, eia 2» 17 25 14—41 Prunw pmsm- is is 14 ic—sa I o.i, p-a ss... a 141 
the half to put 4he Spartans •'•'vm* p^k is 11 it 17—stLuuwr swis 14 is 14 a—sti •hsk n—t the half to put the Spartans 
out ia froat where (hey stay¬ 
ed the rest of the game. He 
scored 32 poials to lead both 
teSBSs in Miat department. 

AwErvev Pvrk IS It IS 17—SSLutlwr 84VIS IS IS IS a—52 i 

■4M-> 8UILOING MATBRIAL! 
* J; COAL. FUEL OB. 

» « 12261 $. ViMC—66 
- 2 Bhw tlbiia 

^ Fhonesi TLIliM 66M8 
It as FUltan 9-M96 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 
Mifflin had 21 points for 
Breaaen. 

Bremen’s Braves, who had 
been clsoe on the heels of 
the league leadiag Sandburg 

Eaales in the SW Confer¬ 
ence race, dropped to third' 
place in the «i«N0i»gy 

Coach Joe WsMoa’s crew 
controlled the backboards 
with 38 rebounds compared 
to 16 for the Braves and 
saidi 28 out of SO shots while 
the Braves were sinking 23 
out of 66 attempts. 

I Bremen took a first quart¬ 

er 16-8 lead and stayed out 
iin front until McHenry sank 

his four quick jump shots 
from outside the free throw 

.THIS COUPON AND 

Xfiki 
ICECREAM 
ALL FLAfKS 

OR atoai 
AT 6Sc EACH 

iviaao 



- -K-. w 

A 
5- S * t u r d a y, Jan. agth-SOth year are: Blue Island, Thom- ■ champions havittf held the for foutli pine*. In tdiWlon . tk* nfnw 

WresMing tevitatran-. starling at 7 pm. on Friday ton of Harvey, Bloom, Rich, title fo rlhe past 3 years. 1 to the gold tj|e ehma- t%a enleriM 
**■ !f* *•«- *''«>“« wtih the champion- Oak Lawn, Thornton Frac-l Gold medaU are awarded^^pion receives a '34” s 31*'! this year noiislBMfcg iff 

u *" 1. iS shjps and consolations at 7 tional South, ITiomton Frac-1 to the winners, silver medals, placque made hy the Beavis in the kiea on the 
**1 .5**** P ™- ^•F***^ evening. tionaj North, and Beavis. for 2nd place, bronse for i vanity wrestling team, in- leveL The Blue lAmdtaS 

aga his year on Friday- Participating schools this Reavis is the defending! third place and rose-bronze^scribed with the record of hm lost «wt. Uaieny ahm^‘ 

•-—-—-—-----I a contender with one IdiB 
f •“«! Oak Lawn with 3 lesHn 

Cards Drop Two None ^ League Tilts IStrEEirS 
Kw- „ , , _ . , *iih 13 naeets t* date. 
Tte C^imU o f Com- the Cards to lead at the half,: the quarter ended, 53-44. Soph quintet, 59-55, wHh , game this week, a league The tournament Is coosid- 

munity High School dropped 34, 30. The lead exchanged Neither team could make the two teams batUing on game with Bloom as the op-' as the finale for ——y 
two non-league games last hands several times in the much headway in the final' even terms in the first quart- ■ ponent. on Friday, Jan. 29, achools marking the end a< 

, P®"®^ before the frame but the Steelers hnal-1 er, 6-8, and on just about I at Blue Island. Bloom hasn't *•'* wrestling season on the 
West Maine on Friday, Jan. Steelmen took advantage of ly managed to outscore the! even terms in the second! won a league game yet this frosh-soph le vel preeeding 
^ ^ game at Blue ^ some loose playing on the visitors, 9-8, to post a final period with Joliet finally year while the Cards' one many conference tour- 
Island, nO-CT and went down part of the Cards to run up 62 52 victory. emerging at halftime lead-1 victory was at the expense of “*'«» This is the 8th year «t 

before Joliet s Steelers at an 8 point advantage which The Card Sophs dropped ing, 24-23. Bloom in their first league tournament. 
Joliet on Saturday, Jan. 23,' they increased to 9 poinU as a heartbreaker to the Joliet I The Cards have only one'game of the vear 
by a 82-52 score. Maine’s ]_ . 
Junior Varsity humbled thej • ~ --- 
Card JVs, 52-19, and the Hm mm mm 

Bremen AAatmen Tie Cards 22 to 22 
a weekend of complete loss. | ■ 

Maine- and Community > Community High's Card-' of 12 matches with falls tak- ' Alsin inn. Thd» nnlv Tl^ricinn tg’Aro UT 11 1 S • m < 

I The Reavis gym will bn 
I opened at 8 p.m. for seats, 
I prices are 50c for students 
and $1 for adults. The first 
evening will see 72 boots tor 
the evening, leaving the enn- 

I solatioBS and championshipa 
T,- u Community I Community High's Card-' of 12 matches with falls tak-' Alsip, 180. The only Decision were Williams, M2 and ***“*“*• Thre* 
High fmght on fairly even inal wrestling . t e a m beat en by Cardinal Askew. 95,, winner for the Cards was Davenport, heavy w e i g h t "****•***'®*>3k**l 
teiw throi^hout the game Kankakee, 42 to 7. on Tues- McCline, 103, Eaves, 120, Swain at 154 pounds. Win- while decisions were gained tourney. 
with both teaiM enjoying day. January 19, and tied' Smith. 145, Nelson, 185, and'ners by falls for Bremen by Woods. 127, McCray 133 -— 
brief momenU of leadership Bremen, 22 to 22, on Thurs-1 _ I and Thomas ITS 
in the scoring but in the H«v vi in th. imnl commi mtv hkih v.xb. ittt bxkmrn' twr. v.sn. <«i momas, 13». in me scoring out in me day January 21. in the two; bs n«_Wiurn. .bi b^.i i.„ai. h»u.bi. iuii b» i^i. Tim,' 
final few minutes the Cards wrestling matches held last' - *» -- 
were kuilty of a few mi.scues week. The Cardinal Frosh- R™ii<t (bi h-ai A<i<>iBk Kr»ji.w.4ii mii bj >ir-'<,ion. j , 
and the Warriors took advan- Soph bad a perfect week' *ILUfNkJla obLL, 
tage of the errors to snatch with two Iriumphs-a whop-("' ^■>">^8™-..,,! .nn ina. o.r,, Bwki. .bi b, f.ii. Ttm. TO TELECAST 
• 60-57 victory. i pins 54 to Dover Kankakee i ^ ]»>•—Mikr Ranr*-! ion i»r«i Martin wo*>u <b) uy drt'inion. 4 ^ a "i*!* r^ih.T a w ^ 

Tnim T«lJdat evAMs- maw a an/) A tjv 10 ikmii tpii—Jprry t R) brtkt H-rry Ste-Ti-i** f Bl| by fAll, Time 5 4*! 3lAlC rlNALS 
Trie Joliet game was a and a 33 to 19 wm over mn mw—John Mtcicin* rni twAi joha ciimrt «nn by drciKion. #-4 . . 

good game for the Cards Bremen. 1ih* .jor i,a4XMra <Rn hmt Tom (b> by 4r<*iiaon. i-o I Television again will pro- ffit I CJ~TxrU4-M mu 
until midway -in the third The Cards won 10 of thej'“ '‘““'.vide sports fans across most! ^ 

period when the Steelers 12 bouts against the Kays n*..—rr:.nk Ri,k>r,i. inn bm Bob Jrrk* mt br r.ii. Tim,, i tt q, thejilate with a front row! Maybe you've thought UD 
iumoeH out In an R noint losinv one hv a fall anH vain J-rk.ti. (ni h,m 0«v, John.uo IHII b, JaI. on. 3 1 ine Jiaie wiin a irom row | J inougni up 
jumped out to an 8 point losing one by a tall and gain-, ih—iwv, sim,, ibii b,>i jim vu.i, in. hr 4i.<.iiion. 3-s seat at the llUhois state hieh “ “®® ™ “ story that 
lead and from then on the mg a draw in the other. hvj,—pick snrd,r ini Bmi Bob Sci.uii, ibi b, d,..|«.on. 30 LTi. it! il 1 . * iwould make a good TV se- 

by RILL SCHOOUV 
Maybe you've thought up 

an idea for a story that 
lead and from then on the mg a draw in the other. I Hv,—Dick Sn,d,r (BI bAt Bob Schull, IBI b, d,.Won, 3 0 ^kfio/ batkethln*ch^mnWn** 1® TV se- 
Islanders were not m con-- The Cards and Bremen^ commi-nitt h. ikomii issi brk.mrn twi*. irosh (ioi o sxeioaii cnampion- j D„n't j, ticket for 
fnniion Thn ivinnHorv on.i .o .o , o , h.'. hi—A.k,w .nil h,nt si,<-n, .BI h, 1,11 T.m,. 3;is ships Saturday. March ouy a UCKSI w 

J®”"’*- . ® Islanders end- spin the 12 matches evenly, i<>3 u...—M.xTin, .bii h,ni si;ii>i,ion .ni b, r«iL Tini,. 3 i3 according to Albert Willis T®** ^xcuusc TV 
*AnfiAm XKxk Torlan/lavc avi,! i*, . S ’*'* aii^'oy fMt h.T lull. TIMP. I 4><iiuxu«y. iVlUtcn iw, ’ »T-.1V ..._1 - a —mm» 
tentien. The Islanders end- spin the 12 matches evenly, i<>3 u...—M.xTin, .bii h,ni si;ii>i,ion .ni b, r«iL Tini,. a i3 according to Albert Willis Hollywood yet, because TV 
ed the first quarter with a each winning 8 bouts. The "!'*'** 'executive »ecrein>.vr ikJ Production is one of the big« 
in 14 Kii» thA CIaaIaf'c aa * .a -na- aL —Kavpw mil heat Orolt #B> by fjill. Time. .■»?48 . CX6CUllVe SMretsry Of tho aamWIaa • u • * 
16 10 lead but the Staler s Cards led. 22 to 19, with the 127 ih*—wot .u ibi wat nyr «rii by a-i iTitre a.irandr ) Illinois High School Associa-'® J gambles m business, 
came up in th? second per- hcav^yweieht match left buti***** ibi brat isnnAaiA* irti by tbxuton .«o ' iHeres how a new series is 
iod I^lh 19 points to 14 for Richie Snyder outpointed | IJ?. lXrrnrr.BnV:rs.?k~b;“V.i.^^^^^^^ . . IFirst, a screen writer 
" Bob Schulte, Cardinal heavy<' —swain mri h^at nmuh ib» ny tits-ieinn. rt-2 Willis said the Illinois Bell ^ put your idea down 

OPPORTUNITY 
aly a lyr YALI '® “'1®' ® lo 0, and lie the 1 “"r—i),vmipori ini bvat joUaMm .bii b, i*u. Tin.,, 3:38 I sponsor the telecast again, 

score. Cardinal winners byl______I this year. 
Bmvavdt,., nf •», 1*11* w^fo Tom Bonestccl,' _ 1 1 . 
^ * 112, and Frank Richards, i LcO RoarS PaSt Farmer led the Evergreen' .An estimated 2.500,000 

If you ace properly trained 154. while decisions were team with 9 points while yf®*”* 
'won by Mike Rangel, ItO.'o .L n- kr, -.e"',..,- , ; to mament televised from 
jJoe Lazzara, 139. Tony Ber- A>l*Otner KlCC 71-35 Helligan topped the winners Huff Gymnasium in Cham- 
i ardi. 145. and Dave SUger, ! with 19 Halftime score was P**®" .Vr^Bna. The same an- 

180. Winners by falls for Leo’s roaring Lions re- oo nouncmg team of Jack Drees, 
I Bremen were Wavne Jack. • , .u , JJ JZ. Tom Kelly and Mike Walden, 
son. 95, and Jerry Vicker ®"'-'' “"beaten ^ sportscasters for last year s 
127, while deci^ons were’ ** Chicago's 16 team off off tourney, will report the 1960 

I wen bv Robin Rener lAR i -- v .v Johnjwn ft 0 1 Callkhan 3 0 0 finals. ] 
i„i!„ « „ • = ^ lOJ. Catholic league when_thcy 8,m,,r3 3 3 wrohart z a ai I 

■ John Miggins. 133. Bob Jer-' , D'rmmn 3 s 0 o-orad, 3 1 S' Springfield won last vear's 
' katis, 185 and Richie Snvder ! ®'^*ber Rice of Ev- BArton o 0 s M,T,r 1 1 »'t . , .f®®*’'.ars 

aiiu lucme anyuer, Kt- m 7 5 3 m.n,,!, 1 0 4 ?rs«n by defeatmg West 
heavyweight. ergreen Park. 71-35 TTie p>,, 3 o 4 F,rm,r 3 a .s' i. .i,«i. i:.i___ 

in Ik, f-».l Ik*—N,l-on .BII P.llard .BI h, 1,11. Tim,. 5:3ft 
weight, in ihe Imal period ift.i ih,—ai.ir .bii k,«t i>,vi« .ni hv laii. Tim,, i .vt 

RcKardleas of age 

SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITING 

COMPTOMETRY 
ACCOUNTING 
Classes Start Feb. 8 

Day or Evening 

Iuvea«ig«te ottr low-rosT, 

jbom. First, a screen writer 
Willis said the Illinois Beil haa to -put your idea down' 

Telephone Company will paper, either as a ‘Treat, 
sponsor the telecast again, meht” — a proM synopsis at 
this year. la typical episode, or as a 

__ __l‘‘8hooting script* — coo»- 

' katis, 165, and Richie Snyder | “*^*^**'^6 urotner Kice of Ev- Reardon o o » Mryer 115 

levcaugale ottr low-rosT, ' heavyweight. ergreen Park, 71-35. The 304 33 .5 

intenaive business trainin;. The Cardinal Frosh-Soph Lions led from ihe first i S ? ^5'.^ S i ?|80to56. “ iZ^risn't'^oiiX 
anxemi bx ““ entire 12 bouU K»r.»n 0 2 0 uxrxeiio 1 0 0 | siorv isn t enough ... youTI 
BcVcRLY i against Kankakee but five of 1 ®"' lu™mg the game or-n«w-t 202 | Saturday's semifinals and need two or three others. 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 1*’®,*’®“*® '*®®i<l®<J by'into 2 route with 27 points in®'*'* _V_‘ _ 

“ r”"'” r i ss' Ss as- --- es, the Cards had 7 wins out 8 lor a oomoW. _ 

nouncing team of Jack Drees, I 
Tom Kelly and Mike Walden. | 
sportscasters for last year's 

Springfield won last year’s ®F"®™ 
t crow n by defeatmg West fo ® ^1* 
i ' Aurora in Ilwh .i.!» to 

J S 1 “ ‘® Istorvisn't enough .. . yc 

1* 27—71 jnj evening telecasts at 7:30 shoot a “pilot” film. 
I BroUier Rice 14 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills. Join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

For your convonionce, 

Fre« Parking lot in roar of our buiMtng. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6245 SOUTH WESTHN AVE. CHICAGO 36, ILUNOIS 

M. • AJM. 4* « PJ4. 
M.tAji*.uj,M«. urnMi i-nn 

or a complete sample pro- 
- gram of the showr. The av. 

erage cost for a half-hour 
! pilot is around $50,000. And 
an hour show naturally, 
W'oidd be higher. “Wagon 

i Train,” for instance, costa 
, about $100,000 an episode. 
!And when and if the pilot 
< is done, a sponsor must be 
i found. Possibly one out of 
|200 will mske the grad^ 
I Not very good odds on such 
I an ivestraenL What happens 
I to the films thst don't mske 
I it? In the business they 
jssy, ‘We could males lots 
of nice guitar pish« out of 

jit’. ’And that’s shorn busi- 
ness. And Its our busiaesa 

;here at Schooley's to make 
'available to you Gi« best 
TV set on the msAet. That's ' 
why we feature Olyn^pje 
... its extra picture and 
sound fidelity assure you Of 
maximum viewfitg enjoy* 
ment Come in for a ds^ 
onstration of the naer IMO 
modela on display at 

MlB I 
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Plus S £r H 

Cr««n Stamps 
With Every 

Purchase 

" ’h~ », •' .. V ■ ' ■* 

^ •! t^St- , ' 

• ,. vv^- >•< 

tw - ^ 
- .1^1* 

■ -1'" ■ • , ' '.- > 

FRE£ SPAItE KEY MADE UPON PRESEN 

TATION OP 'PHIS AD. BE SURE AND SEE 

OUR KEY DEPARTMENT . . . 

The MOST MODERN m TOWN 
OFFER GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY ’ ■ .1 

LIMIT, ONE PER CUSTOM® , ^ ^ 

romaiMWJMIMKORlDTO 
R'w 



Dr. F. X. UKm, mi W. 
FMi at, BvcrgMca Park, waai 
ala* lia*ar*d far kU out-j 
gUmUmg serriee a* prestde*! 
et tka madiril aUtt diirins* 
MS*. I 

A poatlMiaahUa aarard was 
aaade to the family of Dr. 
HareU He Grath who waa a 
BWaiber at the atteadinc 
staff in the Department of 
Ohstetries and Gyeocology 
for 24 years antil his death 
in Oetcd^. 1S69. 

Littie Company of- Mary 
Hospital is new completing 
a maltl-niiHiea datlar expan¬ 
ion and development pro¬ 
gram which tatdudcs tha 

As as^Calling your best iUend 
%rb«n yoa sh^ £rom tlie Spisigel Catalog 

Tustpfckop 

__»lmoa«griitu3Q|flMi 
ddy or night And you got fast dritreryl If• ft* tjuidc Msy 
moMm vay to dojoy brightw Hving. 

An. 

**0i 

. 4 IT 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. 
Vstsh, 10431 S. LaCssma 
iv., lawn, aamaamcc 
the c^nSMent at tliair 
laugbtHV Andrejr Ani^ So 
Oeoiw C. Broww seat at 
Mts. FMUaJtoldaaw »4I5 
f— at.. Blue Titand No 
ilaiB ha* hecn sat for die 
wedding 

Mha Wobh, wte locaiv- 
M her rioK Cliiimmai Eao, 

mombors at tho OJO pja. It waa mmmimat thMo-daalan who hoao oe- 
alafr af UtSa Caso- hg Mothar U. Csnaeiaoa. dHlpiM to poai* at awe. 

at JUty Haspital re- iwetident ef the hospital’s ica: Dr. & N. Metta. OUW 
asrrie* hsatrs, at an board of directors. S. Bell *04 Dr. W. G. Shnrtt 

soaaai medical staff <Hnner Certiticatea af amritortao* MOO S. Heme svr and Dr. 
on Sonday. Jan. 17. IMO. at service ware praaanted to C. P. SaUtvan. ttol S. Ham- 

t 

Pugh New Talman Federal Veep 
Jonathan Pagh ha* been pretideBey earlier this week Bernard A. Falek, saeratary 

elected executive vice presi- after Bsdl J. ScUga reaigned. treasurer, km been elected 

^ Talmsn vice chairman at the board.! 

_ ., *”,J?^*** ?****I!Ti** ^f*»-***” Henry J. Duffek has ^ Pugh s election waa an- vertising and public relations . , . . _ 
nounced Friday by Ben F. program, was formerty vice ****“ elected a director. Duf- 
Bohae, board chairman and president and controller. fok is president of Southwest 
president, who resumed the Bohae also anaoanced that Auto Pacts Co. 

coBsttaatloa at A,W*t 
service additlM^ iis 
designed psydilatrie and r*- 
hahitttatioo onita. yurclMat 
ef the latest iii^asHr oad 
therapeutic eqalyeeeat, aad 
aecomsaodatloM tar BOO in- 
patienta. On cSaatooHon of 
the program la Iftot the 
hospital will have gpisii’ 
ruplcd in size fat bed cap¬ 
acity since its apontag in 

1990. 

Patmizi 
Oir AdwfthiR 

m 

Coi Gordsn 5-1300 
(fiiiiieha fcfwpifco WOO^Wk fty r«dO 

3754 W. 95TM ST, EVERGREEN PAHC IdTHd 
SHOPPING CDITER 

CoN Mfon 9-3030 ^ 
ibUI 8v WBIBH HUE ISLAND 

10046 Bidgeway 
HlUtop 5-0796 g 

Svergreen Path 

MARGABET DUGAN 
OiJc Lawn 

South Stickney Twa. 
GArden Z.14M 

MBB. SYLVIA SCHRBCK 
Howmtovm 

GAidan Z-toM 

■re. Catharin Diomas 
11958 Mayla 
Bhm Uand toW 

•Ultoo 6-935 

AHN M. WENNERBKRG 
8017 Cornell Lana 

_ OI 6AS70 
Worth, CUoago Ridge 

PadBs Heights, Paloa Perk 

PRIEDA II. SNAVBLT 
GArden 44887 

Mount Omanwood 
Merrionefte Park 

Alaip 

PAUUMB DOYLE 
FU 8-1648 

Your Phone 

and Call 

for Your 
m 

Trial Copy 
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Band, under the direction of Modem, and Concert aauaic- 
Bichard G. PetUboae, Sun- something to please every 
day, Jan. SUt, at SrOO- p.m. 

There wilt be Dixieland, premiere of “Campuso- 
: f logy." a composition written 

>atd 1 anker ^ Mr Petu^. wui be d^ 
^ dicated to Oak Lawn High 

holidays la Kure, Japan, en-' School' and performed tor 
tertauUng clpldren from that the first time at this con- 
city's orphanages. cert 

. No admission will bo 
Chnst^ ^y ^ spent appreciation for 

abMrd the ship where the, wonderful support the 
children were given presenU I the 

and treated to a dinner with band’s candy sale in Nov- 

To Hear 
Dr. Anderson 

ember. 

Gihi Church Concert At Hign 

Trinity Seminary and| 
Bible College of Chicago wUl 
be represented Jan. 31st at, 
the morning worship service j 

, of Elim Evangelical Free, 
' Church by Dr. David Ander- 
' son, a member of the school’s 
I faculty. Trinity Is the deno¬ 

minational school of the Ev¬ 
angelical Free Churches and 
is located on Chicago’s north 
side. 

Dr, Anderson will prea^ 
at the morning service at 
10:45 o’clock. Sunday School 
precedes the Worship serv¬ 
ice at 9:30 a.m. 

The installation service of 
the officers of the Elim 
Church will take place at 
the evening service at 7 p.m. 
Pastor Wallace S. Johnson 
will officiate at the installa¬ 
tion service wherein the 1980 
officers of Elipi Church will 
be dedicated to their various 
tasks. The 'youth Groups of 
Elim Church will meet at 
6:30 p.m. 

L I. Swann 
Completes 
Training 

Marine Pvt. Lawrence J. 
Swann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence J Swann of 5262 
W 91st, Oak Lawn, complet¬ 
ed recruit training Jan. 6 at 
the Marine Corps Becruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif. 

The 11-weck ooutse, in-, 
ctwded iaatructim' in all 
basic military subjects and 
infantry weapons. 

Upon completion of train¬ 
ing new Marines are assign¬ 
ed to a unit for further in¬ 
fantry training, or to one of 
the many Marine Corps 

' schools. 

On Transport 
Raymond Barron, yeoman^ 

third class,^ USN, son of Mrs.' 
Lillian C. Vanselow of 5786 
W. 89th St., Oak Lawn, is 
■erring ab^rd the attack 
transport USS Fremont op¬ 
erating out of Norfolk, Va. 

a 

With Marines 
Marine Pvt. Ronald M. 

Wesolowski, son of Mr. and 
■fn Adam J. Wesolowski of 
•634 S. Massasoit av.. Oak 
Lawn, is serving with the 
Third Marine Division on 
Okinawa. 

The TTiird Marine Division 
is the Seventh Fleet’s force- 

. In-readiness in the Far East. 

Patronize Our Adv 

1 ^ 
■ r| f 

1'' ■ 
|1 

REGULAR CAS 
with de ic«r and anti-knock 

ETHYL CAS 
wMh d« ior and anti-knock 

Were shooting prices full of holes! But^ 

the quality is UP . . and,^_ 

^ get our VAUIABU PREMIUMS. TOO! 

YOU SAVE 7c 
4c OFF oiir usual price. PLUS the 

3c per gallon premium value of our coupons. 

FILL UP TODAY AT 

€u4m Cm^htvisiSrAnoii 
'There's A Tune-Up In Every Tonk Full" 

9266 SO. CICERO AYE. (Cicero and Southwest Highway) 

- OPEN ALL NIGHT - 



Pictures Party Invitations 

Hallmark Carcis Art Flowers 

chairman of the event and 
lists her eommittee ehairroea 
as follows: Tickets, Mrs. 
Donald Fue, 4113 Wain- 
wright. and Mrs. Lewis Pa- 
soles, 10008 S. Keeler; Re- 
freshments, Mrs. A1 i«rsoi>. 
8M0 Fairfax and 'Mrs. Peter 
S4^om Jt^ 4320 Kathleen 
lane; Scoring sunpUes, Mrs. 
Kenneth Dennis, 4043 Arn¬ 
old, and Mrs. Ralph Stillwell, 

4040 Dean dr. 
Also, Bake sale, Mrs. Ed 

Hastings, 4025 Dean dr., and 
Mrs. Veriine Jackson, 4043 
Wainwright; Favors, Mrs. 
William Brady, 4030 Dean 
dr.; Table prises, Mrs. Rob¬ 
ert Brady, 10736 Komenskir; 
Door prizes, Mrs. Don Didii, 
4047 Dean dr.; Publicity, 
Mrs. Fred Blom, 4304 Fair¬ 
fax, and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Kaar, 10731 Tripp. 

Mia. John Hayes, 4111 
StUlarell. president of the 
■ait. repeat^ that the pur- 

idase of tumbling mats and 
' ether gyaanastic equipment 
is being considered te be 
bought with the games par¬ 
ty and bake sale proceeds. 

Indiana U Qub 
Homws Muhler 

Joseph C. Muhler, c«- dis¬ 
coverer of tin fluoride as a 
tooth decay preventative, 
will be principal speaker 
when the Indiana University 
Qub of diicago holds a 
tauBchee* mee^g on - Mon¬ 
day, Feb. 1. It will take place 
in Farwell Hall of the down- 
town YMCA. 19 S. LaSalle 
at, Chicago, at 12:15 p.m. 

Mo reservation is required 
fer the prograi^ and lunch¬ 
eon aeemtUng to Kenneth E. 
Owin, 0023 S. Trumbull st. 
Evergreen Park, an assistant 
buyer to Western Electric’s 
Hawthone Works, who is on 
the arrangements committee. 

A games party and bake 
sale have been chosen by 
the Lawn Manor PTA as its 
money-raising project for 
the year. The party and sale 
will be held on Friday, Feb. 
12 at 8 p.m. in the Lawn 
Manor school, 5300 W. 10» 
pi.. Oak Lawn, and the tic¬ 
kets are $lh0. 

Mrs. Lee Mager. 4340 W. 
111st St., has been named 

Yes! ANYONE can make a glamorous 
leaf, flower or veiling hat — at Vi or 
less than its retail value! We’ll show 
you how in minutes — free. 

Valparaiao Unhrerwty Extension Center 
Suite 1612, 77 W. Waslungtoa CEntral 6-1221 

4W 

Gifts Of All Kinds |j Lamps 

Paper Napkins Caixfles 

ROSE LAMBERT 
3650 VI, 95«h St 

BUILDING ALSO KMt 

SALE. SEE OWNEK, 

FRANK LAMBERT 

Games Party At Lawn Manor PTA 

Evening Class 
VALPARAlS0^nivefyty 

LtfiTHHt SCllfeL SOUTH 
87TH and KEDZIE 

College Credit & Non-Credit Course Offerings . 
Include 

ENGLISH MATHEMATICS REUGI(»I 
ACCOUNTING ECONOMICS SHORTLAND 

SOCIAL STUDY PSYCHOLOGY 
typing BUSINESS LAW 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 
investments FOR THE LAYMAN 

7 REGISTRATION "" 
- Sat, Jan. 28di, 10:00 ajn. to 3 pjn. 

Tuca., Feb. 2iid, 6 pjm. to 8 pjn. 

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF FEB. 1ST 
For fuetber information and dcacriptive, Iheratutc 

BE SMART AND CHOOSE 

FINANCING AS CAREFULLY AS 

YOU CHOOSE YOUR CAR 

MT. GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK 

3052 W. llltli St. Hlltop 5-4SB0 

Mmvfeof Dimea lendeia from weatern diviaina Cook 

Cotmty cOBommiiiica pictured at tcccat idek-off luncb- 

con held at the Riuarmdi Golf Qub, 26di and Dcs 

Ftaincsev., Nuetb Riveaiide, iadud^i (left te right), 

MBm F. Krcici, 1919 Mannheim rond, Wcatcbcatcr, 

Wcawen Subniba iliviaiooal ebairman; Mic. Raymond 

Otana, 5200 W- 98lfa at. Oak Lawn, vicc-chaamaan of 

•he National Fouaalation'ajCook Coun^ Chapter aiM 

iKwchein lUinoia adviacr on women’a acdvkica foe the 

Nalienal Ponndtoiaa; and Mra. John Hocak, 1647 

Balnaoial, Waatdbcatcr, Motfaen^. March cfaekniaa 

for Wcatcbctocr. 

Modem MiKneiiY: Studios & SuppSes . 

^ MUTT® 
■k WHOUSAU otsmmnoks *" 

• AUTOMOTIVE RBIACEMENT PARTS • 
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

‘ TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

CKIRO AVI. • OAK LAWN, HI. 

BAM.’lM.ttAU SATUROAY50 AM. TIL 4 FM. 

8318 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Open Eveninga, But Cteaed Batween 5 8C 7 p-aa. 

WA 5-0100 

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR NEW CAR 

GET THE BEST 
FINANCING AVAIL ABU 

SAU H and le»! 
See Our 25c Tables off Trims 



Office Hours 

/AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

UMow 

EARNIMK 

Mmu, 12 iM«n to 8 in the eveninf 

Tuen., f aJB. to 4 p-m. 

Ihun. and Fri. • ajn. to 8 pjn. 

Sat, S ajn. to 2 pan. 

Oaaad WmL 

4730 W. 79tli CHICAGO 52 

t 

t 
i 
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OUTSTANDING SAVING S 

get ready for. Spring! 
Matie—Hy A^wftt^aeA 

PERMANENTS 
51 GAUGE 

NYLON HOSE 

HELENE CURTIS PERMANENT WAVES 

$10 $12.50 $154>>* 
« Mmit !• ^t.00 

Scandalously tiny priced SImo' 

ar«i“iiisJas? Siiw 
JUinforeed iMel and^toe. C3>om 

Throughout The Store 

Tn«e easy flip button makas it eiOier a steam or 
diy iron instantly. Convenient fabrics dial lets 
your dial the correct temperatjire aetting-for all 
fabrics. Lj^btweight, portable. Sasy to fill and 
steam lasts longer betwaan refills. honor your 

? 

partner for 

Vdeutines 

Shop Thursday and 
odd o now brightening note 

rith motdiing nopkins 

SlaSR” Ootli 5^71” CMli 

Makes your tables pretty as a picture lor those bilsm- 
sJ Catherine of the clan or friends. Fine drip dry eottoa 
dodi with rtrikinc ^o-tone strippincs. ric-rac trim .. . 



Plans For New 
g,;' 

m&use 
The refulw meeting of o„i^ ^ AuxilUry 

Our ^dy of I^ies i„ ^ ye„ ||„. 

“**?ijr'‘in*** J^'tn*^***' *!<" S. 55th ct. 
**1.*‘^ ? ^ president; Ilrs. John Hult- 

8t. Genil<rs school holl, ^ , , 
^ SSth ct. All «*“• ^ ““<* P’ • *‘«- 
^ requested to president; Mrs. Anthony Rie- 

attend this meetint in which ci, 10040 S. Cicero, secre- 
lUe final plans for opening jary; Mrs. Frank J. Bene- 
and moving into the new TuUev av fi- 
club house at 5830 W. 96lh ^ •’ ’ " 
at, wii: be discussed. nancial aecreUry; Mrs. Jam- 

Also invited to attend this es Hultgen, 6001 S. Ashland 
meeting are wives, widows. *v.. treasurer; and Mrs. Clara 
mothers and daughters, 16 D<,rjngki 9123 S. Sproat, 
or over, of K. C. members 
to fet Acquainted with the sergeant at arms. 

Mr. awl Mrs. Frank Cole, well known Osk Lawn work of the Auxiliary with a 
aif trin throtmh Eurooe. view to becoming members. Trustees are Mrs. Joseph 

Zahora, 9117 S. Sproat; Mra. Barranc BWL.V. 90tti at., 
aeorfe Wilaon, 5819 W. 99rd pro^am; Ifaa. Zahnn. Mfort 
st.; and Mra. Rudolph I«vit. and mnana; Mil, jMnea BhM- 
8153 S. Kemenaky atw ina, 8090 8. Sinnw. aatw- 

Cbalrmen of the atanding bership; and Mra. Benedis, 
committees are Mra. George publicity. 

“Oik liwn’s First Newspaper" 

OAK LAWN 

INDEPENDENT 
oot^le^ lUK^en aif cxietiaive trip through Europe. 

They ate making the trip in celebration of their 

irilver'asmlvetsaiy. fTere they are aboard a boat, 

ready to aurt journey. 

Oak lawn Reviews 
By ANN BENNETT 

Meuris In 

Who's Who 

With Men In Armed Services 
Pvt. Garry Houston, 19, Pvt Martin F. Spain, son, are various operational ex- -- “ 

of Oak Lawn, recently com- of Mr. and Mrs. Spain of ercises and the furthering of Elim Evangelical 
pleted the eight-week den- 5721 77th at., all of Oak President Eisenhower’s Free Church 
tal assistant course at Brooke Lawn, are sch^uled to fin- “People to People Program” 169th St and Keataer Ave. IBy ANN BENNETT I r tncl Army Medical Center,' Fort ish foyr weeks of individual through visits to Suain, Italy, Oak Lawn, Dliaoia 

_ 1 r IM nA Sam Houston, ex. combat' training Nov. 6 at Greece and f^nce. * ' GA 4-6699 
■ —-- “ •• Houston was trained to the Marine Corps Base, A virtual city in itself, the i^v. Wallace.S. Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T. assist dental officers in the Camp Pendleton, Calif. completely air- conditioned a aeries of pre-Easter 
Bond, 9660 S. McVicker. be-, Stephen J. Meuris of Oak examination, care and treat- The course includes the ship can , generate 190,000 sermons centering on the 
came parents of their first Lawn was among 20 Univer- ment of teeth, and in the op- latest infantry tactics, first horsepoarer of. steam power, person of Cbriat will be pre- 
child on January 20. Thomas sity of Denver students re- eration, care and mainten- aid, demolitions, field for- and can distill 60.000 gallons -sented at the morning wor- 
Wayne was born in Chicago' cently named to Who's Who ance of dental equipment. tifications and advanced of water daily. The Newport ship services of the Elim 
Osteopathic hospital weigh-1 in American Colleges and He entered the Army in schooling on weapons. News’ electrical plant Mn Evangelical Free Church by 
ing six pounds, six ounces.' Universities, national col- July 1956 and completed Trainees .learn that all generate enough electricity Pastor Wallace S. Johnson. 
The proud and happy grand 1 legiate honorary society. basic training at Fort Ben- Marines are basically in- to light a city of 40,000 peo- Pastor Johnson will begin 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. | The Who's Who designs- ning, Ga. fantrymen, whether they pie. the aeries this Sunday, 
Carl Anderson, 5741 W. 87lh!tion goes to students who Houston, whose mother, serve as cooks, typists, truck • • * preaching 00 the theme of 
at., and Mr. and Mrs. Albert have shown outstanding lead- Mrs. Elizabeth Stafford, lives drivers, or with aviation Gerald J. Novak, son of Jesus Christ, His Person. 
Johnson of Edison tv. ership, scholarship, and soc- at 8610 S. Cook av.. Oak unita. Hr. and Mrs. Mrs. Stanley The morning services begin 

• > * iablility on the campus. The Lawn, is a 1050 graduate Of • • • , Nowak of 8642 S. Mans- at 10:45 and are preceded 
Annette and Chuck Dom- honor is normally restricted Fayette County High Bchool Marine Pvt. Ekiward J. field. Oak Lawn, graduated I by the Sunday School at O'.SO 

aika of 9440 S. Kilboume, to juniors and aeniora. in Somerville, Tenn. Stahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. (rom recruit training Jan. t o’clock. _ 
expect to haxa JlMir latest Manria, son ot~ Mr. and • • > Edward gtahl of 8345^^1 15 at Uia MavaL 66hn^% jBAMBiaN 

dfL^ hSaSTa^S'eSni Har- 

^ glneertng. Si KSldan^ak"uwn' haa]calM* tJt," and wiU Ke the first 
icqnlrM fire pounds In addition to received his first assignment The 11-week course in- j ~view before i^litary *" « ** sennona on the 
aary for pelea« from the Meuris was captain of the graduation from pilotLluded intruction in aU •J"."''New Testament epiaUe of 
hospital last faturday. 1959 football squad. triining school at Vance Air basic military subjects andj Paul to the Galatian church. 

* * * . Force Base, Oklahoma. He infantry weapons- ' . . , Baptism will be observed 
Angie Hanson Brace is 1 Wnman •* • C-124 Upon coMpletion of train. In nme weeks of Instruc- tj,a evening service 

home again after a five day Local WOman 50th Air mg „ew Marines are assign- .'"w rec^ « de- ^^ 

sUy in St Frati^ hospital. I »i /• Transport Squadron, Hickam ^ to a unit for further in- ® jf," tiled. 
I J ..' Namocl Winner Air Force Base, Hawaii. fantry trainingg,.or to one of “"‘F The Youth servicei of Elim' 

Xarry ^Irhar and his NePn Pahella of Oak ® Marine Corps the fleet. Church are held at 5;15 each 
wife, t^ i^ormer Faye Pril- Mrs. NenoP^ella o^O^ Transport Ser^^ * * ' Sunday evening. Elim 
er. and their four 'h>‘dren Uwn. this wwk^ r^^^ nation’s only sU- • * * Donald G. Uaaak, lire church is locaWd at 100th 

bospital last Saturday. 
• • • 

1959 football squad. 

Angi« Hanson Brace is I -V^d-hmAn •* * C-124 Upon completion of train- In n»ne weeks « during the erening 
home again after a five day Local WOman Air mg new Marines are assign- *lMn- I when several will h 
•Uy m St Fran^ hospital. I »i /• Transport Squadron, Hickam ^ to a .unit for further in- *. ® jf," tiled. 

o J \ ' NsmBd \nr inner Air Force Base. Hawaii. fantry trainingg,.or to one of The Youth servicei < 
iarry Salrhar and his ncHo Pahella of Oak ® the the many Marine Corps the fleet. Church are held at 5; 

wife, t^ i^ormer Faye Pril- Mrs. NenoP^ella o^O^ Transport Ser^^ * * ' Sunday eveaint 
ler. and their four ‘*1“ he “ onJ nation’s only sU- • * * Donald G. Uaaak, lire church is locaWd a 
had a narrow escape a wwkj -dinners out of thous ‘'S’® airlift force -7- flies t,eonard R. Zielcr, avia- control technician second I st. and Kostner Ave. 
ago Sunday i'“^*7 cargo routes throughout the tion ordnanceman thifd class, USN, son of Mr. and! 
their cm- was carried 1351 ands of entrants in CongoL | -- 

feet when a freight tram eu^Nairns win A free ^ ^^2 graduate of Und Mrs. Leonard Zicler of 8200 S. Kildare, Oak Lawn, is .. 
backed into it at the cro^-j , ^ blom High School, Lieuten-,s. Kean av.. Oak Lawn, was serving aboard the h»vy 
ing of the Wabash tracks Mrs. Panella will i^civc a gnoreck attended Wright promoted to the present cruiser USS Bremerloa 
and Ridgeland av. The cw ] brand new floor of *Ultiina junior College. rate, Dec. 16, while serv- which departed Long Beaclv 
was pretty well demolished, —the revoluUona^ new lin- is married to the form- ing at the Naval Air SU- Calif., Oct 20, for a four- 
but none of the family was* oleum that includes vinyl Myrtle S. Guay, of Oak tion, Sanford, Fla. month tour of duty with 
hurt except for severe its formulation for hshter., b b « the US. Seventh Fleet in 
bruises. brighter, modern colors and bb. Army Pvt RogerL- the Western Pacific. 

business man ^ civic lead- fmishmg process, Ultinia “"^ingetoamn' S. Kth av., Oak Lawn, re- merton is scheduled to 
er. was one of the youngest a so features locked in met- J. ZmgetoM was assigned to the decommissioned. 
Boy ScouU to become and allies, a current favonte in o* ^ S. Melvma ^ 0^1 ^ ^ ^ -ygmie in the Far East, 
Biglfi Scout. It was in 1935 home decor. i ^' Oni-rvimwnr ahin's crew win 
and he was'thirteen years Mrs. PaneUa entered the a tank crewman in various operational 
oM when he gained thU dia- promotion through.K^d TUe * D*“£ m C^S^y D of the divi- erclsea and visit 
Unction. Jack has been a A Uno., Evergreen Park, lo- ^rt USS General D. L jj ^ 

strong supporter of the cal Congol.um-Naim dealer, F^ Tthe A^ny iTS’rU ”5^. pineS. 

- MaVin; Ir^f^ -»Pleted bi^ combat . 

• * • been down for the last two Camp Pendleton, Calif. Fernand Delaunols, 
John and Effie HUl are weeks .with Asian flu. She The battalion, of the Mo ^ awiw ov- fireman. USN, son al 

sn^ttog tovely t»^ they did have some cheering news First Marine DWMm. ^ 1^ November. ^ D,. 
rot on their ^ three week during her convalescence, scheduled to arrive at Naha, The 91-y^r^d launois of 5503 W. 89iill at, I 
JSJatton t^M in n Her griidd.ughter Jo Car- Okinawa Jan. 19. was^duated^ Hart- oak Lawn, returned to Su. 
Iriile TlS^report the toll was elected mayor of Tlie movement, designat- sw Techntoal ^ool. calU Dec. 9. aboard of 93A2 W. Pl^ 
^^toerw^ ’juSt gorgeous” her eighth grade class at ed the RoUtion Program, Chicago in 19M wd was y,, ,4^,^ «rrier Oak Lawn, is 
aH the time they were Boy ton school st 76th and consists of routing infantry employed by the Chicago ygg Lexington after a finkh four weeks of Indl—- 

. Wolcott. battalions between the First Bridge and Iron Compw^, ,^n.month tow of duty dual coiabat training Ftfc. 
■ * « * » • • and Third Marine Divisions Chicago, before entering the y^ U S Seventh Fleet 9 at the KUrinc Corpe Boee, 

Oow! The junket to the Suzanne TravU came home at approvimately 2-m<mto Army. , , , in the Western Pacific. Camp PWidletDn, Calif. 

Chicago Historical Society from St. George hospital interv^ to Robert E Kentx. §.«»««» --— The coarse includca the 
being sponsored by the Oak ®he wm on the cnL ^Poros’ front- USN son ^ Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jennings, fire- latest infantry uctics, fits* 
Lawn Garden Club i. next ic.l list for a few day. with .toe^^the Corp. front- ^ ^ USN. of 6300 W. *4th .id, d-wdWon., field fotw 

Thuraday. 11. ^ today pneumonia^ ^ ^ pultot amrfgned to rotot- 88U1 st. Oak Lawn, departod st, CUk La^, ia narvig dfieationa and advanced 
as reported » laet weel^ Calvin Kellev and ing unlU aerveWmootha at Norfolk. Ve., Jan. 98, aboard aboard the deMrojw UOT atfcmilipg on weapons, 
paper. Reoervabonj may be Mrs. Calvin Ke^y ^ i^ w and the the boevy cruiaor USB New- Cushing which departod her ^idtoBW Warn that aU 
made by calling Lil Ceilings wimit r^mJinintf 15 montha co port News for a aeven-month home port of Ixmg Beedi, beMcaUv alni^ 
ar Bernice Micklin. GA 9- fo^ng ?Sur of duty with Urn US. Calif., OA 15. tor a tour |>f — 
5343 or 2 0608. Okinawa. Flaet in the Meditcr- duty with the US. Seventh *0^ 

e 9 • in Scotland. It has been tbir- in.1* in tk* w*«tem P^- 66 CMEiw 

JSil-£i"Lr-iI. ^Sr"UWU 

Lawn, scheduled to de- 3rd Armored Division in While in the Far East, the 
ship’s crew will parttcipato 

Marine Pvt. 
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We have a 
large Selection 

From $100 and Up. 
Also some cars 

ip need of Repairs. 

’54 Ply. -f 75 
’53 Ply. - J75® 
’50 Stud. 2-dr. _ $ 85 
’52 Merc. - 5 85 
’51 Dodge-S 95 
'51 Nash -$ 95 
•51 Ply. -*7^ 
'52 Ramb. -$195 
'55 Ply . 6595 
’56 Pont _6795 
’57 Chevie..$895 

X^NT OTHERS 

INGERSONS 
OAK LAWN 

motors 
5000 W 95TH ST. 

: The Southwest arei’a maaafer of ^ ^ Sr®*^S^toii,^*a^»«ic». 

r r foiS 
field for hitter challenges, eratlng^o^am^ hiu iltS^ta Health Organlaation and ICA loag-teras enectivwMa and 

W. J. Buchanan of Park nunistered the affairs of the ^* **“ ^ . ^ l,„ j- nenaonel as a part economy of the sannru. eon- 
Forest. manager of The District since t^ ^e. a**; S w^iJSe malS. trol nmtimd ha. bee. time 
South Cook County Mosquito He came to South County re^gnis^ mosquito emotion program now un- tasted and psooo — and it 
Aha’ement DUtrict for the with some fifteen y^ ex- h.^»« • ** *" U working herw- 
past fire years has accepted perience in organinng and ‘ „mcrcaa this District - ^ -- 

rut:'^”pixinr1 LFrll jm ^ 

tlonal Cooperafon Adm.n- “"per. a C?Buchanan will assume S^ty. annual mosquito 

“ Buc“nan was appointed iod of guerilU warfare that 1 his new^utie* at th^MaUr- 

2 Student-Teachers At Sandburg 2:L,.n.„£E'”ra»-BoS . .J" , 
For the next six weeks the of North Central College. majors in Home J^onomin ^ Trustees. They insUted |lCllf fAQ 

Carl Sandbura High School I Mrs. Carol Johnson, orig- Mrs Hilda Geuther. «bai^ applicatioii o£ moctertt VMR 
/ - i#« imiii *finH two stu inally of Eureka. Illinois and man of the Home Economic | g^ientimic and economical 
dent-feactolng members in Miss Barbara Faist. a native Department at Sandburg is, methods which enabledLOAN PLAN 

Comics working in of Canada are seniors at servm gas the pa.rsr ^ntK , tp eoncen^te LVAIl rUAN 
___ MrxwK pginTrai ColleAc Bod Uachcr. their energies OB atUcking I 

JHome i!;conomica wurAin& ‘“ iv - , 
the teacher training program | North Central College and I teacher. 

Barbershop Singers 
I In Program Feh 20 

_t.RO.\L NOnCB— A. 
KOTICE IvS HEREBY OIVKN that - ^ ^ ’ 

SlISfi'MJn Program Feb, 20 
KttUie Ave.. on 1 

Southwest Suburban MEN, Indiana Champions.| Each year a portion of toe 
rr-r Ch?pter or The society for; and. representing t^ female proceeds of show u de 
wher« ih- Oni.naoce p™'^****!.*i the Preservation and En ^ advocates of Barbershop voted to a local civic pro 
™ “I'.’o.'.^^'li^ra^lnt of Barbershop harmony, toe SWEET AND ject and, for to.^^ co^ 

»p„%.'n,Jtrir =«ss W'-t Quartet Singing in America LOWS, the Illinoiss Champ- secuUve Southwest 
T’T .'’“olio-" “lis busily engaged in rehear | ions of the Sweet Adelines, Suburban YMCA was 

.h*; w« luu ‘’fur ^heir 1960 “Night of 1 The KEYTONICS, the BAR- to be the rec.p.enU of tow 
V,'.". Harmony" to be presented at | BTRSHARPS and the MAY- community service award, 

M subdiYipitHi in IhF NorthrMt I Rcavis High School at 78to ERICKS; popular Southwest Suburban 
?,'"iorih' rX" l.V, E.^ o?j and Mooody av , on Feb. 20. quartets, will al^ enjoy fea- j,uk 
,hf Tiiini enii<.in»i MeridJM j„ addition to the Chord ture spots in the program, yy Oa^ 

^«ua. .u-j ringing Southwest Suburban ^ third Lawn,’ and mecU each Tues- 
iwud And will br rivro »n dp Chapter choFUS. which has Harmony spectacular pro- evening at The Firti 

board or appkaus a p p e a r c d throughout the raises to »“n»ass ill pre- church of 
Kvprcrwm P«rk. iiiinoi. state of Illinois, the pro- vious efforts of the souin- where the wel- 
Alvin r. Kn-on<1. Chairman . - . —.— —J -.r.- 

their energies on attacking 
the problem at ita source 
rather than dissipating our 
work effortss to undertaking 
an inefficient and costly pro¬ 
gram of block-byblock fog¬ 
ging or spraying, Buchanan 
said. 

“Maybe we lost a small 

NEW aR 

LOAN PUN 
MI. UEENWOOD 

sun BANK 
3051 W. llUh St 

HIHtep S-4500 

Kvpr*TP«» p«rk. iiiinoi* State of Illinois, the pro- vious efforts of the Souin- Lawn where the wel- 
^ Aiv.n r. Krr«n<i. Chairman^ I features such out- wcst Suburban Chapter and ^ 

_u«i.yL Noncic- Isunding quarleU as ‘ ® -« „,een of the area who «- 
NOTICE IS HEREiiT GIVEN ihmi viCOUNTS, 111 i n o IS Stst* of entertainment for folks 7* .. 
. hramm artu ^ CtoampioM. the D U N E S-1 of aU agea. Joy Barbetthop Harmony. 

*TPr«T*w Tmr\. MtB Bt n**A 9o. ■ ---— 
K«l*ie Arc., on a peUilow ^ ^ W H ^ 

Bohac Heads Talman 
whfpe Onlinanf’p provide* a 
minimtim frontare of 40 fe.H. The - ^ 

After Seliga Resigns 
The Ea.t Half of Lot 433 and # e- 
‘riTlertf The following was issued j slgnaUon as president and , sumes duUes itoich he ear- 
division In ihr E.nrt Half of . au- Ky the TalmBn mnnuging officer and as ai neo,r*rom 1922, when the 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

FumI out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your ptoperty is advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate poaaibility of trading your home 
for a anallcr oc largi» one. 

GUARANTEED SALE I 
I --|— mt |daa sdSaieky your lusme is ciliMr 
SOLD artd^ certain sperfffcd ifaae wr gam. , 
rhasrd try na. 

‘riTlertf The following was issued slgnaUon as president and, sumes duUes itoich he ear- 
division In ihr E.nrt iDiif of week bv the Talman mnnaging officer and as a nea,r*ram 1922, when the 
T^in-lfn* ?“’S"r.h! R^^^^ Federal Savings and Loan director. His resignation was AssociaUon was organiiezd, 
E4«t oi ih« Third Principal Asg^x-iation of Chicago: accepted by the board. to 1968. 
ii“'S^?ion. inirrcicd .honid at “At the board of directors’ 'Directors thereupon Mr. Seliga served as presi- 
nd and will be mvco an op- niecUng following the an- elected Mr. Ben F. Bohac, dent since January, 1958. He 
’”'V?osrNG BOARn'^OF APPEALS nual meeting of the A.ssocia-1 chairman of the board, as has no immediate'plans.’’ 

Ev. rtrnn r»rk. ininr.i. | (jQ„ jjjjg aftcmoon. Mr. Emil president and managing of--— - 
! AJvin K. Krcuittl. Cbairtn-in 

—LRf.AL NOTK E — 
STATE OF ii-hiNois 1^^ tHJOY THE jDpT^r^,. lW»7h-AI».t««l 

TnlVoF^riVAoi, RincE Tax Books Now Open W RORIDA C1vIlW'3^ ^^ 
rhTJ^^^oTci^ciE'miSiE The tax books for the,ing down to look at the VACATIOM \'M •• M i 
Iriu 'rccHve bid. from burcr. on Township of Worth will be books or make an appeal, to YOU'VE \ I H / Li ^ M g 
ibc pnr.haw of a parcel of rc^ 1 ovQD for inspection in Room take their 1958 tax receipt WANTED EOT I i. ■ wAJzih' il C 111 g 

3°“2id°‘’<teaSibrd I 312 of the County Building, along with them to help COULDN'T nUn'M 
aa fou.w.; on Feb. 4, 5 and 6. accord- speed handling of inquiries. , AEFORO a‘i'H' MS 

The South S3t4 feet of Ux North tl d c-k..ll- -ol I M •'Kg'* ,, . .■* tt >.... .y • g 
sstk lr»t ol th« Northaoal quar.' ing tO Lowell P. SchullE, COl- r, Akir-. ' -l-lf - ftg/ ** ,, *E. 
ter of the sonibwMt quarter ol lector fof Worth Township. CHS BAND ^ W.." *• m • 

Tiliidluli rT^rui Inspection may be made Evergreeu Park Comma- "J •’ •’> " ^ ^ 
13 Baal ol tlx Tkltd Principal between of the hours of 8:45 nity High school band mem- ^ 

‘’Sf w“‘'l«"“7 «n> to 4 p.m. on t^ 4th bers will sell candy begin- TOf -ITI-T* SARASOTA P 
feel umyoI) and 5th'and from 9 a.m. ning F^. 6tli and coalinu- j * « • * 

A y ulJ 72 noon on Saturday ing (or a Ueast one week. • ^ » A |W ^ 
fua aaonni o( ux aeoeptqd bM. the 6th. Price of the candy wiU be 1*% CTTRA^ AAI7T> 17 A T T GUI 
21,^ schultt advises anyone go- $1 a box - DcMet'i TurUet. ,U7 OUJTliniLil. - V ALiLl QtTl 
A Bcriined «r c««bl«r*» ch«Hi tor 1 ^ mm 

2S 23 ^ rr3~i ''*»**” • WITH MCAIS • 7 WNNB* 
srcH*rci??‘?fi.s*.‘tT:s33i2 ^ 
domairv* if ihe imir«r foil* to At tba rtgalir Friday ^ •*f 

o7"52 M *7*8“ Services of Beth Tor- Bachdotn • 
jTbiSL^atrS^.^ a^^aSSi ah, the liberal reform JewiA • 
eonUln Ux amount ol bid per Temple Serving Bevefly HlUs Pa.„.KrtIcxrtr SaA. *.• .F'-' 

and the surrounding area, on ^ Psychology g||a .. 

aboTc. and the Preudeni and Board Friday, Fcb. 5, at 8 p.m. Stanley A Eanglund, 11309 —'' ' 
fi?“rc!; *^»>i Leon^ H. Deei^ S. St Louis Mt. Greenwood. 

eouio M dr*nrtbod aerrto. Thm will Speak OB *^iu Of received a Bachelor of . flPRxa addii ii i nrrn larw tc 
Sr^r u^*A3m"'w^'S years.'' ^is service will be science degree to payeholo, Ti'.-'t V «>K»lia 16 
», and an bidm the regular Bi-Monthly F*™- from IlUnoU Institute of •J-l’' Hnrw’t veur Inn g._ i 
S2a rf'tS" raaSSSTV'eS! “y Worship service at which Technology. Chicago at com-'' ''''iL I-lxL ^ 
CAOo niDun nnui sroo pjf. time birthday blesaings will mencement ezercisea which —iNgnff in on# of FloritJo s Qlomoroug kofolg will 

233*2 tm^ be given to the Janm^ wd ,^,0 ,t the Museum of ^^8SS\ for eoRiforf Mid Dnjoymont. Mdto your n%m 
War amatifia tt tba Pwaidwit and Febraury p u p i 11. The 8th oeienee and Industry on i aHttUDj 

bS2 rtii2rHSi'‘ioS?i ^ *" ““ <»“• *9. ««>• p • .. local trava ammt oi 

^ STB.......«».. NEW TERRACE I 
5”“^*.*:. Priday at 10144 8. Longwood oate D f Chicago Vocational Mafe-ltowltomm ^ • -auwuww 

HiiDh S^mmL ^ ^tm TOtt Ifc Ik 1L E» O. Itoi 1710 — SfttHi. FWfMn — TbL 

r liuai IUCV7L»»I|S dW*'*^vwaa.- | a... a... an ~ -,   a, 
I'ltnoiA - tion this afternoon. Mr. Emil president and managing of- — 
bairm^n^ J g^liga submitted his re-'ficer, Mr. Bohac thus r®-1 ( 

f-E — I ___\ FlOtlDA'l 6UM0R0IIS 
100%-AIR CONDITIONiD 

NEW 

=—^ SARASOTA, FIORIOA 

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL 
' Nmin 8mys • wim meais • 7 nmat 7 mswai 

ECONOMY^ 

PACKAGE J 
C. ’OM 

PACkACiC 

/ NIOHT6 OdAYS • WITH MEALS • / OMNBIS / WlfWASK 
^ 

$ S6 Doubt* Oceuponqr |Pw Nisa*) 
$ TO Single Occupancy 

$63 Double $7t OauUt 

$•4 Single $ft Single 

APRIL 14 to DECanllBl IS 
• 

:J^ Htto’s your too luxury vacation valuol Fun-fSbd d«yf and 

4|a nighfx in on* of Florida's glamoroug kofalg wHfc avary laeiHy 
tor eomforf and anjoymant. Mdt* your raEorvaWom today* 

^ ^ MN tour LOCAL TRAVA AMMT OR WMTI — 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



tUicated - wu coaduct«d by 
Joe Kuak and Janel Sopko 
at Bremen High School. 

Mi« cectifidated hi a “LmbB 
to Bwha” tenrae «t Tberstoa 
Tewitiip High School. Tro¬ 
phy wiaaen were Regina 
Salerno. 13S38 Bmerald. and 
Steve Dooell. UCl? School. 

*TVe water ufety program 
ia jntt one of the aervices 
provided by the Chicago Red 
Craaa to' people in Ihis area,” 
lays Fred T Ehlert. 201 
W. IdBtk at* Riverdale. reg¬ 
ional ehainnan of the 1900 
Red Croaa fund campaign in 
Sooth Cook county. 

“A service such as this 
conveys the real meaning of 

I ‘Good things happen when 
yon give', the theme of this 

eats, is on a 10 acre tract of 
land. The building of fire-{ 
proof construction has a i 
therapy room, a solarium' 
and has a large fireplace in j 
the dining area. Two wings 
are planned for future ex¬ 
pansion. The hone will pro¬ 
vide devoted care to the con- j 
valeseent, the chronically ill 
and the aged. Mrs. Jean Com- 
stock is the , supervising 
nurse. Dr. Frederick H. Wex- 
eman is the administrator. 

The Board of Directors 
consists of: 

Bdward Domres, president, 
8617 S. Aberdeen. Rudolph 
Friedl, vice president, 10887 
S. Hamlin; John Bolebert, 
treasurer, 4930 S. Ashland; 
Mrs. Lorraine Faaal; secret- 

Winebester. 

watw safety, program is to 
mske every clliseo a swim- 
mer and every swimmer a 
life saver. With this goal in 
mind, the Chicago Red 
Cross, in the past fiscal year, 
train^ 72,7^ Chicagoland 
residents in water safety. 

Two hundred and twenty- 
f i V e Midlothian residents 
completed courses ranging 
all the way from beginning 
swimmer to senior life sav¬ 
ing. The largest course-in 

26 strong - were certificated 
in three separate classes. 
Among the volunteer in¬ 
structors who conducted the 
eouraas a^; Jajme Meyer, 
18S6 Sycamore, Hsmewoed;- 
Larry Asmussen, 1401 W. 
174th st. Haselcrest; Gene 
Beier, 1S645 Myrtle, Harvey; 
Jim Smith. 16411 Evans, 
South Holland; and Ethel 

In Monthly Meeting Feb. 9 the county collector delays 
distribution from six to nine other services - which con- 

tritele le the welfare of 
every family here and across 
the country - are carried on 
day in and day out. 

meat to the various taxing 
bodies. 

Worth Township Tax Col¬ 
lector Lowell &hullx ex¬ 
plained that siiMe 79% of' ed. 

Case of Cornelia Connelley. 
Final plans for the annual 

dinner and style show spon¬ 
sored by the Altar and Ros¬ 
ary Society will he diacuis- 

ary, 7737 S. 
Also Steve Bugyie. 10048 

S. Sawyer, Evergreen Park;! 
Mrs. Shirley Fischer, 6727 
S. Laflin; Walter HoUe. 9846 
S. Troy, Everpeen Park; Mrs. 
Carrie Hughes, Lodtport;. 
Mrs. Marge Kerwin. 9616 S. 
Major, Oak Lawn; Herbert 
Kuehnle. 1721 W. 88rd sL; 
Artesian; Mrs. Dorothy Reg- 
W. 9121 S. Central PariL 
Evergreen Pla r k; Henry 

ed. This year’s dinner will 
held at Kilty's Restaurant. 

4646 W. 96Ui st. at 6:90 p.«. 

on Fob. 25. 

Fastor of St. Catberine of 

Alexandria Pariah and Mod- 
arator of the Society la the 
Rev. John If. Kane. 

Wheels To Roll For Heart Fund 
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U tlw papt, a MKaUe 
aiMiHit «f yibltet^jrag gW- 
ea*t« yaur Mw^apar aad 
paUieiMd hy fariMH per. 
SOM arho presuaMd to apeak 
toe Um Diatrtet, k«t were 
net legailjr responaiUe ter 
the operatioa M the INatrict 
As a result the pesitioa of 
the OUtriet was net always 
accurately eaprease^, and 

t^r wLmt I coMiJflrr ilM 
UM e^MKNiinrilF 
to 1 «i«li to lN»d all mw uoM 
om4 ettort to auiMort Janara Owyor 
of Oak Laws. In kla for fto« 
HMoiaailoM •• Stalo ^ooaior oa 
wHl aa to Iko dWHU-lasjr «l At 
BclMelo. who Is aarkiogr IlM 'MM* 

liri'C 7500 S. HARLEM AVE. 
I|l]i ^ PHONE OLolii I'ROSB 
ENTERTAINMENT FAVORS ’* 

A PUBUCATION OP THE ’ 

Southwest Messeufier Press, Inc, 
PMUkod Weekly. Badi Tlwtsday 

Waltar H. Lvmii, Publisher 
PUBLISH^OP 'IHE 

THK PALOS CITIZEN *"*. ?■ i.t- crossing was blocked, this Mat ika hi.k-M oi is* la the future, U it rc- 
CHICAOO RIDGE CITIZEN *^ ^"* ^^”0^*0110^,*^™“ by a WaUsh »witeh j spectfuUy reju^ t^t you 

FVFRI^RRRN PARK COURIER i i l u- j au s . Icngmc* After H minutes (oward their elretloo anA that COSUlCt the Trustees for My 

I^”“ESr ‘'r" - -s's:. ^ ™ Ji 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS , chance to go up or ?®“ guessed it. A sl^ ^.Kiidwr. i. <im Notoi- <*«••*«• You stv rest aaaur. 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT f^e sign^rTights to stop'^r**^* Icooperation 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT I nickering »»»■•« »*« •' au..i»...ii«» .ai«rtw with your newspaper. la the 

J ■% "*^ermg. _ 'investigator would have who h... jetoimi rr.r. o( Sarr- event Others naake com. 
FUltOn 8-2425 CArdan 2-6600 | "^JnJ^'v" a‘S "e, .’T/ erltlcU-a. .r auues- 

Dedicated So The Continued Growth and , w=.K<.^*ra^k. Ia«i ®’*"*** changed to red and iite. tiiet maninxiMi » tioos,'we will welcome re- 
Improvement of TTk Southwest A«a. *’‘7’ “P enough'•' ■>*-— P- eeirin, them at the Beard 
_I puT “ r:jJ1 freight tram to start kmasi t.i. cas.vosito meetings. M they are refer- 

A SALUTE TO A SCOUTMASTER |v.u,..'s.wji ^ ^„ 3i.“,r'JUS..”'::; 

.• r-Al" I iihing real has been accom- r 107th and Central It 1 William J. Healy. George D, **** *T* , *•? "f* 
He IS engaged in one of Oii most exciting tadc» t^k one hour and M min Shannon, and Bumess R. “ '****«‘*i •»* 

l»^. he work, wi* Imp --.ndm case ^^ven t Representati^ F^ X the d^tance' Brady. ■ Thl^nk you for your past 
worked with youngsters lately, they are still the most ^Downey of Oak Lawn sw- traveled was 11 miles. fhe undersigned was ap- your pa.At 
energetic, imaginative, enthusiastic animals ever to grace ung into action. It is hoped i ... | pointed by Judge Otto Ker-1 CTOperation. 
the earth. i hu. office may help solve complaints of "cr on January 19. 1960 to| Ma„„ H^rehU 

He is an indoor worker w ho teaches how to get the problem. I blocked crossings have been I ! Canitarv niAlri.l 

A SALUTE TO A SCOUTMASTER 

Construction of pouring in for months. Many,the contractor installing the 

Alhlf-ll^' Club AiixtHary 

tudinous variety of minute-sized details. | bridge ^cr the mBL *s bridge over the IHB pj^sident*'” ^ 

He arm. his chaise, with ideals, tents, cooking kits, ™« Ch'lcago^R.d,;! ^ ^ 

nnd fervor and guides them into adventures to pre- two grade crossing A gates by keepingbeing rushed as much as „„ 
L I i-t I. J I . ” graoe crossings- their engines in the zone weather will permit, he w-as a««iii.« i.nwM 

pare them for life ahead. stop-and-go light. located in ^.i,ich automaticallv keens told 

He leads boys by arousing their enthusiasm III between the two crossings, ,be gates down. ( It all adds up to a real,om'su.ils 

they run ahead of him to do the job. | only adds more confusion to ^ Some motorists have Cri. probjem. with irate motor- 

He comforts them in perilous times with his presence the problem. i tized the tower crew in ists having their tempers i,,*"!. slo^ •■:7 

and stability. ’ TTTR^ b* - * rr Ridge, charging tested, police are faced with j TaT^rn ?n h 

He teaches them citizenship by letting them run a, .u^'t i. they could control the gates traffic jam.s, and Columbus' 4 J'h :is 
camp in the wilderness. over tne tracks tor as long better if they were more Manor merchants hoping | -H.if o.tn. 
... • j- L- • f .u '*5 minutes, and once, it .i-^t .1,.. ...ill lo Seri^-Juil. w.i«.»i.. sns: 
If he quits, moves awav, or dies, his is one of the charged more than **^'^*’ ... bridge will open loj M.rkni.*. 4««. .nd a.iu. 

most difficult jobs to fill. Ihour. I _ most difficult jobs to till. ihour. mu a rr- u ..i i 

Yet, if he does his job well, his only pay will ^ team of investigators y^y blocked 

be the deep personal satisfaction of knowing that he j said conditions at the two,.^j 

has contributed immearsurably towards developing the crossings were the worst problem. Many Southwest 

kind of citizen which we consider ideal. they had seen in C<^k ^ say they no long- 
A steong man, who knows whete he’s going, and an icounty, esprcially duri^i^ Southwest high- 

extrcmcly popular man in the eyes of the future gen-' n**>™>ng and even msn ,^y through Chicago Ridge. 

eration — this is the Scoutmaster. j «/• the nrntij r. fwiiesai. (Yhey prefer to use Harlem 
... I oae ^ the probers tellsrIWs f,, northerly to 9Sth at. or 

<;pRIMr ri FAMINC He w^ north b^d 87th st. Merchants in Co- 
5PRING CLEANING j on Central avenue, one Wed-, ,„„bus M a n o r say their 

Spring cleaning along the country a roads will start; n e s d a y morning somelimc jj^^^^^ October has 

early this year, Daniel Ryan, county board president, , ago. A frieght train blocked jjj 

says. j the IHB crossing for Downey ‘ said this 

Maintenance crews of the county highway depart- i™'* hour. During Uiat ■ he had talked with 

ment, will be sent out between snowfalls to pick up|‘‘"’® ^otes ^ of railroads, they said they had 

the winter accumulations of household garbage, tin IT,? _j "ot been aware of the 

cansamlolduresstrewnalongth. shoulders of the 
640 miles of highway under county maintenance. I %owneT'"ako contacted 

In previous years the countywide highway cleanup Following a group of cars.'_ _ 

has started with the annual anti-Utter drive tn the the investigator turned 

spring,” Ryan said. "It has always been a sizable job. around and went south to| 9 

In fact, it costs the county about ^75,000 a year to:Dltb .st.. and east to the 
pick up after people who use the roadside for dumping '•f''•"3d crossing. It wasj A 14 T Tii 

JtrflcfT. 4&3. 

MI«|W7 Mo 
Jarfc KMWf — Hntoii^ 

SMORGASBORD MICKEY 
Daily 11:00 A.M. to 2 PM /.as *»« tbI/> 

Monday fl^ru Friday GALE S TRIO 
ALL YOU CAN EAT mmwt (ii. 

$1.25 #arfc Kraoir — Sm*li^ 

Entertainment Fri. and Sat. Night* 

DINING ROOM - COCKTAILS 
Orders To Take Out Package Goods 

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 11 AAI. - 2:30 AAi. 

K F I I blocked by the same train. 
• I »• t i-j r * rr wL About 40 cars, trucks and} '’Thu year, with little snow to hide the stuff, the 

litter M unusually annoying. We intend to clean up waiting for the 
as fast as the maintenance crews can be freed of crossing to dear, 
other woii:.” Again following a few \ 

Kitchen garbage dumped by people who have no dis- lead cars, the investigator 
posal service, particularly residents of some new sub- turned around and went on 
divisiona, is the main problem. south Central to 115th st- 

"With some people the regular, routine practice Iben “^ast to traclu. "The last 1 

.e«n, to be peckege the g.rbege and drive out to a ^ cleared 
r~^ ^ a » crossing, but a second 

couBtry ere. to dump it," Ryan mid. I think that as ^ I 
good citizctu they should arrange for scavenger service ,1^ gates | 
or eiae hum the stuff in a backyard incinerator. Alao, were down and the ^h(s 
they should be reminded that there ate laws, with blinking. A school bus driv- j 
penalties, against dumping trash of any kind on the er and a half dozen motor-, 
roadaide." >*1* were standing in the. 

a * * street looking at the gates ! 

F^m tther Paper, __ Si 
People arc not mquml, and never have been, but they swinging, around the 
should enjoy equal opportunities to pursue happiness, gales and no one dared risk 

—Cleveland (N.C-) T'inica an arrest. j 
♦ ♦ • So again, a few cars 

An election candidate was addressing a crowded meeting turned around and headed || 
when a heckler demanded to know if he were in for new attempts to get 
fsvor of prohibitioo. the railromi l^lu 

Candidate — I •"» ('•'««'» «*'"|x"-ance »up-{rTwrt snT'centril’i 
porters) not (as he went on, prolonged cheers from the _ ^ crossing was blocked 
rest of the audience) going to tell you. g, 107th and Central 

Then there was silence from everyone. jHe had tried to reach Cicero 
—Carthage Evening Press jav. via 111th street and 

* • • 115th street. He had olan- 
A smart old farmer, who made it a rule to think ned to go north on Cicero,, 

twice before speakii^ was approached by a stranger to 103rd. But these two 
MM d^ aad aabed: "How much ia that prize Jersey crosslnga were blotted, 

heifer it yeme nuhT" ^ ** 
The hwaKC thought fee e esoment, then eriud: "Arc 111th street to' Ridgelsnd 

yon • IB aeetMor or bee riM been kfllod by ■ car?" and north an Ridgrltnil. in 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW MODERN 6 STORE 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Located 

14203 SO. 
To Be Known 

CICERO 
As The 

Turnpike Shopping Center 
STORES ARE NOW 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
• STORES 67-FT. DEEP • CAS HEAT 

WELL-LIGHTED • AMPLE PARKING 
• ATTRACTIVE RENTALS 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

REpublic 7-0590 

The Trustees of the Manor ideBifying the 
.irf... Cnii.rv nuirict .re ^ making it clear 

Very truly yours, 
Manor Heights 

Sanitary District 
By William J. Healy. 
President 



MIm Southwest area eo«- 
—Wlw reeeioeS a total of 

this we^ as the Suo- 
Mfbae Coatoiueitjr Chest 
eottoeit distrihuted a third 
quarter resaittaace of funds 
racoivod during Oct., Nov. 
aod Dec.. 

Total dlstribulioa ajivMint- 
ed to oeaHr $80,000. 

Three new members were 
voted Into the organisation 
at its January meeting held 
in Haywood. They are Rrif- 
fith, Indiana, Uighwood andi 
River Grove. I 

Ho w e v e r, an announce j 
ment that three previous 
members had dissolved off-| 
set the new additions and 
total membership in the' 
COUNCIL remains at 61. The 
members which have folded' 
during the past year are! 
Berkeley, Southwest Suburb¬ 
an and ''ranklin Park. 

Due to the increasingly 
difficult job of soliciting Mothers' 
asoney on the house, to house | present 
level, rumors are prevalent vanganzi 
that two or three more sub-1 vue, in 
urban Chests are on the ^ ium-gyn 
verge of folding. Most Sunday, 
Chests, even with reduced The a 
.goals, are falling short of. ed thkei 
the requirements if all local | singers, 
agencies are to continue a orchestr 

Total receipts this year 
will surpass the quarter mil¬ 
lion dollar mark by a con¬ 
siderable figure, a report 
issued at the Maywood meet¬ 
ing revealed. “However,” 
Harold Hoover, president, 
announces, “when you figure 
we cover more than 1 .mil¬ 
lion people irom Griffith, 

Doolin, 3814 W. 107th st.. 
chairman of the grand ball; 
Mrs. Harry Egan. 7443 W. 
noth St., Palos Heights and 
is in charge of the program 
book. ' 

Mrs. Albert Norton, 0930 
S. St Louis, Evergreen Pirk 
and Mrs. J. Svoboda.l098S 
S. Ridgeland. Worth, are 
credited for the authentic 
costumes and for creating 
the scraery used in the var- Patronize Our Advertisers 

Now renting in WORTH, Illinois 

Colleges where she earned 
her Bachelor.of Music and 
Master of Music degrees. 

Since coming to Chicago la 

fessionally with her husband. 
Austin, as “Mr. and Mrs. 
Esquire of the Duet.” 

Mrs. Garrets is assisted by 
Mrs. R. Straub. 10400 S 
Prospect as Aas’t Music Dir 
The Choreographer for the 
Revue is Mrs. Wayne Olson. 
12201 Harold, Palos Heights. 

The theme wit' its Inter¬ 
national flavor pictures the 
arrival of delegates from the 
BritiMi Isles. ConUnenlal 

I Europe and ^e Orient to 

Lar-Ral Apartments 

New all-dectiic apartment features 1 or 2 bed¬ 
rooms, tiled bath, basement laundry fedlitiea, pri¬ 
vate “front door** parking, Radiant Electric Heat. 
Individual room thennostat puts you in contitd of 
the temperature of every room at all tunes. 

New four-apartment building is the first of a 
five-building project that will indude 32 apart¬ 
ments. Convenient... just three blocks from shop¬ 
ping, bus lines, railroads. 

Trainiag Course 
Pvt John M. Trent Jr., 25. 

whose wife. Peggy, lives at 
9701 S. Merton av.. Oak 
Lawn., completed the eight- 
week dental assistant course 
Jan. 15 at Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston. Tex. 

BU&DEtS: Lor-Rol Builders 

RBHAL AOaiT: Bol-Mor Realty Co. 
6800 W. Ill* St 

PhoMt G*aon 8-1813 
G*sor 8-1820 

“Your Service Deeler“ 

Seles . Seevke Phrte 

WB REPAIS 
Automntie 6 Wringsr 

Waahen Vaemun dcanera 

Oiyea Bectric Metsn 

9917 S*.-OMwf«4 

(J Gimmonwealth Edison 

. 107* snarl 
111* $mn M 



■*11M them/ot IhU rMr**! 
^ampaica it ‘Goad thlnct 
kappan whaa you give’,' sayi 
EMart. “Goad things, in (he 
(omi of Kad Cross services, 
have happened to many peo¬ 
ple in this area in tte past 
fiscal year. 

“One of these services, for 
example, is 0>e bite Red 
Cross instruction in first aid 

^ in Evergreen Par^ Haael-' 
crest, . Oak Forest, Oak laini, 

* Palos Park, Hiverdaie, and 
7 South Holland begins March 
? 1, announces Fred T. Ehlert, 
g 201 W. Iddth St. Riverdal^. 
4 regional chairman of the 
^ campaign for South Cook 
* county. 

factory cartons 

I960 

JORDAN 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 

PtflDVMIX 
CONCRilE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRAN.SIT MIX 

FOR SID,aWALKS 
DRITEWATS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASERIENTS 

A| Finest Grades Stoker 
and Lump Cool 

MKNL MAMOT Sr SON. liK. 
OAiC LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 

whieh 368 residents of (he 
seven communities complct- 
od." 

In Evergreen Park, 1» 
people uFcre oerliiicated in 
six different classes which 
ranged all the way from jun¬ 
ior first aid to an instructor's 
course. 

Volunteer Red Cross in¬ 
structors who conducted ,the 
couraes are; Jean T. Bud¬ 
ding, 9840 Utica; Pauline 
Loeffler, 682 Sibley blvd.; 
Robert W. Appleby, 4301 W. 
90th st.; and Ardith V. In¬ 
man, 9425 Avers. 

Fifty-one people in Basel- 
crest completed courses ac¬ 
cording to Keith Wentworth. 
16750 Bulger, volunteer Red 
Cross first aid represenU- 
tlve for the community. The 
four classes consisted of ^ 
Girl Sfcbot leaders, and mem- j 
hers of the fire and police 
departments. 

Those who taught the! 
courses are: Mrs. Frank Me- j 
Graw. 16114 Emerald av,! 
Harvey; and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ernest McNeal, Box 311, Oak 
Glen Station, Lansing. 

Jack Lee, '15538 Cicero, 
volunteer first aid represent¬ 
ative for Oak Forest, repofU 
that 14 bus drivers received^ 
a standard first aid refresher, 
course. D. R. Stevens, 14040 
S. Long. Blue Island, served 
as volunteer instructor. 

Thirteen Oak Lawn resi-| 
dents were certificated in 
standard first aid in a course 
taught by Norman and Fran¬ 
cis Root, Bridgeview. 

Palos Park and P a 1 o i 
Heights residents -89 strong- 
finished courses. ^ e o r g e 
Herbach, 17 S. Woodland tr., 
volunteer first aid represent-1 
ative, says that the followi^ 
volauteer InaOwoaaes lanAk 
the courses: 

Waller Patters oSk »•*» 
Green, Sieger; Robdrt Brid- | 
ge, 7112 - 173pd pl., •nnley . 
Park; Wilbert Uanike. 173051 
60th av., Tinley Park; Evan! 

2x4's I - 14 Ft. R. L. 

Lilt. Ft. 
\ 

5'/2C ' 

INTERIOR FLUSH 1 

DOORS 
Asst. Sizes & Lengths 

SAVE 

30»40ro 

r X 2’ Furring Strips R. L. 
Ln. Ft. 2V2 

U. S. G. 
INSULATION 
.sq. ft. 4 Vie 

2” . ...sq. ft. 6c 
3”.. .sq. H. 7Vie 

Ceiling Tiles 
12” X 12V4” White 

each 12V2 
12’ X 12^4’ White 

1 V 4’z8’—Tfcick PLASTERBOARD 
Fluffed e Sanded 4’x8’—H” Thick 
PLYWOOD *1.66 
SHEATHING 

J PLASTERBOARD O
 

II 4*x8’—Vi” Thick 
ea. J 

l"' 

*1.98 

Chieago; and Mrs. Ruaaeil ' 
Rogers, 34 Park lane, Paloa 
Park. 

Standard first aid was 
taught to 25 Riverdale resi- 
denU by Mrs. William 
Moore, 14^ S. Dearborn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hc- 
Neal, Lansing. 

In South HoUand. volun¬ 
teer first aid repersentative, 
John Mulder, 462 Park plasa, 
reports that 24 people were 
certificated in two clasaea. 
He taught a civil defense 
group of 17 persons, and 
Mrs. Kale Van Der Aa, 17043 
Torrence av., instructed 
seven school bus driven in 
sundard first aid. 

The aim of the first aid 
service - now in its SOtli 
year - is to have at least one 
member of every family, 
trained 'Ih fint aid. In Chi- 
cagoUnd alone, during the 
past fiscal year, 72,763 per¬ 
sons completed courses. 

“First aid is just one of 
the educational seirvices of¬ 
fered by Red Cross,” saysj 
Ehlert. "Other ^erviees such, 
as water safety: home nurs-1 
ing, Junior Red Cross, and' 
college activities, affect the 
lives of everyone. Our eon- ‘ 
tributions also help support 
Red Cross services to the 
armed forces and to disaster 
victims.” 

Suchomel Earns 

Science Degree 
Miles R. Suchomel, of Oak 

Lawn, has received a Bach¬ 
elor of Science degree in 
mechanical engineering firom 
Illinoia Institute of Terii- ^ 
nology, Chicago, ai eom-f 
mencement exereiaea whick 
were keld at the Musenaa of 

LMctewae pad Industry ea Jan. 
20,. 1980. 
--« son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Miles A. Surhomelj ; 
5921 W. a8th pl.. Oak hswiy ^ 
isagradnate of Harrisai' 
High School, Chicago. 

Suchomel and hia famijy 
reside at 9359 S. Stad av., - 

■Oak Lawn, lU.-, "" 

Vic Ebbfsf^m 

nT Graduate 
Victor J. Habisokn. 8044 

Southfield dr.. Oak Lawn, 
has received a Bachelor id 
Science degree in electrical 
engineering from UUnois In¬ 
stitute of Technology, Chi¬ 
cago, at commencement ex¬ 
ercises which wrere held at 
the Museum of Science and 
iQduslry on Jan. 30, 1960. 

ME Degree 
Walter R. Gesell. 9142 

Pembroke lane. Oak Lawn, 
has received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in mechan¬ 
ical engineering from lUi- 
nois Inatitnte of Technology, 
Chicago, at commcncensent 
exercises which were held at 
the Moeeum ef Scieaee and 
Industry on Jan. 30, IMOl 

prlve-ln'^WIf^o^s ^ 

Nfght Depository^ 

Ample Parking 

mnriNG a 

Don’t throw nway 

one «f (he new 
financing. Let 

finance it for 
lent payments. 

Open 
SaL 9 

Sanking “h* rri. 
Drive-in 

Henrs etday • 
and Fri. 

FIRSTN 
ofEVE’^ 

L 1 
A i i 

— -- ^ _<• 

Brand New 

Convertibles 

ime- i 

HOOVBI 
PIXIE 

The portoMe cleaner W‘hot goes every 
whore din 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

Jjt ' Saturday B A-M.—4 

KU- Opee Sunday t U 13 

niaNit4306 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CAMflET COMPsAIIY 

120th find CRAVfMiU) 
312S W. 111* St 

HI 
MARTELL'S 

2157 Wfirt m* Strafit 



*‘C«rry-Onl' 

■ihrmiitagea of following the 

only 244 to any White Caatle listed therein, during ^ 
the hours specified. You will receive a hag containing 
S full siae delicious White Castle Hamburgers of the usual 
high standard and guaJity sshich tell regnlwly (or 12 real la 
each. This special oiler applies to “carry-out” orders only; 
obviously, it would be iuiunsaiMe Ip proride counter serviM 
for the thousands who talte advaittage of this coupon. Tni 
wUl aae how clean and invMag is the interior of a White 
Castle. Then you will continue to be a White .Caatle eus- 
toaaer and that will lopay ua for this special indneaaaant. 

Mwa Brodu, daughter of 
lE. gad. Jibes. WiUiaat G. 
iMKt. Ml W. S7tb St., be- 

^ htide-.of Skhard J. 
10a of Mr. and 

Ja. Joseph Obidiidki of Pal- 
I Park ta a ceramony held 
in. U1 In St Gerald's 

The bride wore a pastel 
reen satin pcau du soie 
iwn, with a train that fell 
*001 the shouiders. Her 

Ohr^nski Nuptials 
Qnger Up veil fell from ai 
crawn sf seed paarla and she 
carried white fiji mums. 

The bridal atteadanta, 
dressed alike in floor length 
gowna of opera green tafieU 
srith matchidg headpieces 
were Colette PosluaiDy, maid 
of honor, Carolyn Tamkis; 
Susan Piet Adriimna Helka 
and Elaine Fedderaon, brid. 
esmaids. They carried cas¬ 
cade bouquet! of white Uii 

mumi. Melodee Brooks, sia- 
ter of dm bride, Linda Sob- 
esak and Paulette Strum, 
flower giris, wore white 
dresses with a wreath of 
white flowers for hea^ices 
and eairied baskets of mumi. 

Joel Obrensky, brother of 
the froom, was best nun 
with William Brooks, brother 
of the bride, Wayne Hrane- 
son and Boaald Bokowski 
serving as gromna men-uah- 
ers. The wedding breakfast 
was held in the Chicago Pol¬ 

ish Home foUowittg the cere¬ 
mony and a reception for 
3S0 guests was held there in 
the evening. The'couple 
spent a two creek boneymoen 
in Florida. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School and works for the 
B isinesa Ifanifcdd Co. in 
Chicago. The groom woika 
for his father in the Amer¬ 
ican Industrial Truck Repair 
Co. They have an apartment 
in Roaeland. 

arien Metliolist li Conerstoie CereRoaies I-- 
Vmder a bright January | tractors for the building; snd 2 Attend InSUrdHCe School 

tba oocoerstooe for the 1 the church's pastor. The Rev. j navi,! r* jiUinMn aaaa w 1 nwi i nth«PBfi aw Garden M a t h a d i s t w-u. I^ Dsvid G. Johnson 5844 W. nid, president. L u t h e r s n ew Gsrden Methodist Wesley Jensen r I'aa.-j . w m.,, I n w j •’ , 1 ^ waacu. MBrd at., and John W. Hiller, Brotherhood u the nation's 
lid in niaea Sundav noon. service began at the 4858 W. gpth it., were among [ second largest fraternal life 

J. ^ noon, eonpegaUon’a present meet-! 14 distnet representaUveij insurance society, orith more 
in pnp.ninn »“* p 1 s cc Ui Uw S w s T d j foT' Luthcran Brotherhood than $1,100JMO,000'of insur- 

School.-where represenU- attending a training school ance in'force. 
Sii “« various groups in the fraternal Me insur-!*.^-, 
av nr Frank l’ Onnntra interests in the life of ance society's home offices/} - INSIST ON 

Dhlr^cT S«J!^riS^«l Minnespoli. during the J 
ir Wclgo L^efTDis- *y“b<rfic.l smi his^ical j w«k ef Jan 2S thrmigli TOWKING 
rict Hathodist Churches- >n » copper bos which Both men are associatedj! BW^WWB^WW^ 

ichard Leyerle. chairman ^ “** corn-! with the W. P J ——umggM^ 
t the local church Building ! TOWING 
ommittee- Leroy Bonen, school sessions, sup-'j 
liperintendent of construe-1 be- ervised by D. E. Lonunen,<s . 24 Hour ^rwiri* 
on for the architectural""® """«<• D‘»*>’ict Supenn- asaiaUnt superintendent of.S riour ^vvice 

urn of Charles Stade and was tbe guest: agencies and educational di-jj _■_ 
L s s o e i a t.e a, PaHi Ridge; »P«aber for the occaaion. | rector of the society, emp-' • TQ0nl 
Joyd Albright, superintend-! The building is expected hasiic all phases of fraternal:* jg «B 
nt for Oestreicher Con- to be completed this sum-11*1* insurance .selling. la. 
truction Co., general eon- mer. I Headed by Carl F. Gran-1 _ 

INSIST ON 

TOWKING 
TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

GArden 
4-3333 

Orders Only 

This adTerti^esnent b to help acquaint jou with UM 

KOLE 
PONTIAC 

KOLE 
PONTIAC 

KOLE 
PONTIAC 

068 W. 63rd St. (at Umoa^ llltli and State St. 
S601 S. Ciwro Art. COak Lawn) 4394 s. Kedzie (atArcher Ave.) 
Ml H TMh St (ri ^.) ^ Ave.: 
9S4S Commercial; at 98rd , u„u_ /RMwni 
1401 W.TOth; at Loeams _ ..^7.^1 , 
71M S. Western Ave. 11818 IndUnnpolw Bhrd.f Whiling) 
12708 8. Weatera Ave. Blue la.) 8888 Cahnaet Ave. (Banmnmd) 

niMiiittrWiiti 

ve. 
CA 3-5000 

9313 South 
CKHIOAve. 
CA3-5fli» 
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Name Chairmen Of Ceiebrall^syC 
Mrs. Altred RiDgliolfer,,to pt 
10025 S. Uomsn av. | Stictaey, Chairman: Mrs. 

Markham, Chairman: Mrs. I Mrs. Alex Filip, 3042 Gund- 
AUen Ric> Jr., 3005 Wilshirfc' erson av. 

Volijusteers may also call 
the United Cerebral Palsy 
o.fice at 20S N. Wabash, Fi¬ 
nancial 0-4226. 

The 53-Minute March is 
part of the annual dfive of 
United Cerebral Palsy. ToUl 
goal is $400 000. The money 
will be used for patient aid 
and se^ices, research pro¬ 
grams, and training projects 

United Cerebral Palsy is 
the community agency which 
has been helping the cere¬ 
bral palsied in Chicago and 
Cook. Lake, Du Page coun¬ 
ties for nine years. Its serv¬ 
ices arc supported soly by 
volunteer contributions. 
■ There are more than 600,- 

000 children and adults suf¬ 
fering from cerebral palsy in 

Bometown, chairman; Mrs.' the United States. It -ia a 
Russell Canon, 4612 - Mth' crippling disorder brought 
pi. I about by damage to the mo- 

Oak Lawn, Chairman; Mrs.' tor centers of the brain. So 
far, no cure has been found. 

MMUUian, Chairman; Mrs. 
Raymond E. Hamilton, 14329 
Abbottsmord rd. 

Oak Lawn, Chairman: Mrs. 
John Gilmartin, 5188 W. Ot¬ 
to pi. 

Tinicy Park, Chairman: 
Mrs. Nicholas Schulien. 
17655 Highland av. 

Worth, C h a ir m a n: Mrs. 
Philip Johnson. 10921 Oketo 
av. 

Chicago Ridge, Chairman: 
Mrs. Dale Poison, 10743 Ox¬ 
ford. 

Palos Park, C h a i r m a n; 
Mrs. Joseph Loyek, 12519 S. 
Iroquois rd. _. 

Hickory Hills, Chairman: 
Mrs. Roy J. Ellison, 8201- 
90th st. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMITHING HiW-^ 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char>Broil«d Bar-B<^Q' Back Ribi 
aura . . nNao* osm amclaixt rnnrannn 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

i CHICKEN iH. $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

BAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHMMR HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 5-5191 Plenty of Packing Space 

Names Minstrel 
Show Chairman 

John Gilmartin. 5188 W, Ot- 

Choate said rehearsars 
started on Feb. 8th. and re¬ 
cently he announced the fol¬ 
lowing area appointments: 

Bud L a t h r o p, 5203 W. 
James st., Oak Lawm, in 

^ BOY SCOUTS GOLDEN 
JUBILEE YEAR, 1910-I96Q 

50TH ANNIVERSARY, FEB. 7-13 

A TRIBUTE « « ♦ ♦ 

This week, Feb. 3 through 10, the Boy Scout of America will cele¬ 
brate their 50th Golden Jubilee Anniversary. Founded in 1910 under 
the sponsorship of great Americans like Thaodore Roosevelt, Gifford 
Pinchot, and Dan Beard, the Boy Scouts of America have won them¬ 

selves a secure and enduring niche in America history. 
While the movement has become synonymous with good works for 

*^God and country,** and is generally thought of in this context; it has 
made a far deeper and richer contribution to American fustory than 

most people realize. - ^ 
This contribution is the movement’s constant emphasis on 

ing the ideals of service to God, country, and our fellow m 
is the historical legacy handed down to us by men like Wa 
Jefferson, Lincoln; and those nameless thousands of Americ 
tiersmen who carved a great democracy out of a raw wildern 

chairman Mrs. Donald Ed- 
borg. 11139 S. Eggleston av. 

Tbe children of the South¬ 
west area have benefited j 
culturally by being able to 
•ee plays. that appeal to | 
their age level and stimulate, 
their minds for greater ap- j 
preciation for plays and | 
music as they grow older. | 

For the past 27 years the , 
Beverly Juniors have pro-1 
duced, directed, acted in, and 1 
written their own plays for! 
the community. | 

The monies raised by these [ 
plays are given to the clubs, 
many philanthropies which i 
include a nurses scholarship; 
to a deserving student from ] 
the southwest area to the I 
Evangelical Hospital School! 
of Nursing. 5421 S. Morgan | 
av.; a scholarship to the Chi¬ 
cago Teachers College for a 
teacher of exceptional chil¬ 
dren. and assistance to the 
South Side Special School 
at Tuley Park. 

This project will be en¬ 
tered in the Federation of 
Woman's Clubs national con¬ 
test for community achieve¬ 
ment of the 1959-60 club 
year. 

PatroHize 
Qyr Advertisers 

Jack Thompson 4l Stoff 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOBILE 
INCORPORATED 

HI 5-0131 4040 W. 95TH 

A > 
NEW aR 

LOAN PLAN 

I 



nt Ibst cooM, bcfiMiiac 
<n MoiMajr eiMiiiag, Tab. 8, 
wU baUacMion E, 4M, «•< 
UtM^badaiaraUls of Car- 
rieidni DeaeloiMeBt'*. Tie 
iaatraefer wiU be Associate 
PraiMMT, Victor E. Hicks, 
Ediie«tio« B, Sll. entitled 
’ThUeMphf of Learnioe tor 

95tb *t. 0* Bimdar. Feb. (tare, wbo Jtist doeed at 
7^ from 8 p.d. to laMnite. tie Le Bistro, aad wbo. U M 

Dance nniaie will be turn- headed-for tbe faaoea Mont* 
Uied by tbe Latin Asnerican m Bonse in Loo Aaceles, 
band of Ttmy GutUeres. who caUfomia. Latin aonfs will 
formeriy was at Memo City be handled hy Tino Peres, 
in the city of Chicacn, and now appeafing at tkn A«c^ 
#bo is Cttrtwnlly at the Mist Two Club on HandMph st— 

MONCy FOR MEDICM: MUS 

AM 

♦ M .8* 
tkn mME I 

Taachara* wiU stait the ttL 
iMrbM Ma^, Fab. UL «ttk 
PatRiiif B. aiatnrt Anas 
aa Its lnMwifHtJ»>Ui eo*a- 
aowdBfbdat at79 pm ancfc 
Maoday for the entire se- 

Hicbia 
acB in 1 
ward a 

«y faaantoadi. EdntaMan. lArtaarriteMril^; 
atan wnrUnc to- rttias state that anmi al ibis 
■tv's Dagtoa in wacR oanM bo tirinn tbnaRh 

I saeb mmum cancala. H was cMdR enlra^ 
I alsn nainfad ant that Maab- fitnd bf .naiMn 
jors stialrini praaaoKonel thisvklnltyL 

February Party 
TIm tynne in <WUsopby 

a( Laatninc far Teacben” 
carries a ene half nnit aredit 
far gradnataa and twn aenw- 
sler boon for nadarBri^dnat- 
an. Ihe faa in both cnaea is 
$17.0a Tbe enprae ib *Tnnd> 
amenUls of Curriculum De.- 
velopment” carries graduate 
credit only of oat arith 

a fee of |8».0a 

It was pointed out that 
the contianed offering of 
oich courses at Community 

Wghbnd Moose In 
i'dmwtitfp is by tsserra-i Home or by eslUng PUI and 

tionoaly, wtthadaaatianaf]BdUb Beial, wbo-are in 
81 per yccsea. Ttekcta aatyl darns of the prodnctioii, at 
ba obtained M tbe Moose (GArden 4dU0. 

■ I .. n-. „ i ; . . -I. I. ■■ ■ » ii ■ nw 

James T. Off Ftacida. James %■ ,^.9fpe 
I D^vnwf ■ Ebid a»., aroa saMi^ Pd- 
Lands 40 roama^,_ cognition for landing a 48 
Kinefiah la Fla. p««m1 klngtish. Ho fished 

^hln* i. the Met^U- J m^ 
tan Pishing Tonma- ^ *be C. l^an ont of Mara-^ 
mmit on a recent racatlon in, thon in tiie Florida Keys 
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i . — V T ainsibv for new BMHS ' ws. 
MONEY ran Youn HONEY fOR NEW 

MONEY FOR EDUCATION 

B^erlwing b^ns o<mn 

^LOS STATE BA 
' Wflll H; fM sAVnl*S BIST HHiND" ^ 

12S21 S. Hariem Avenue Wos Heish^< 
Am__■ ■ ■ ■ mtA w- 



tiv« PrplesUnt Cfaurd^ot 
the Oak Lawn Area have 
been meeting, to plan this 
lint meeting 

Tlie meeting will atari at 
g O'clock in Colonial Hall oi 
First Chnr^, and will fellow 
the ttieme "Thr Kingdom— 

Ion EarUL” The yoong peo¬ 
ple will be served a supper, 
and will follow, this with a 
play entitled I'Seek Ye 

with w o rs h i p, and 

in both aervleea with the I 
Individnal Cup in the Fam¬ 
ily Service and with the 
Common Cup in the Late 
Service. The Family Serv-; 
ice ia at 6 a.m., ^nday 
School and Bible Classes at 
9:45 a.m. and the Common 
Service it at 11 a.m. The 
Sanctuary Choir will sing 
at the Common Service "To 
Thee Ve Stag" arr. by Tcb- 
ach. 

BapGaed on Sunday, Jan. 
31st, was Donald Roger 
Peotter Jr- infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peotter.; 

YMCA dsASSBS STABT 
Bridge Inatroctloo Claaaw dec Ueginiiera aa wdit ^ 

intermediates wiD start at the Bouth<l£tet SubuiAea 
YMCA on ‘nruradajr eucninga sUirting Feb. 4th- 
Marian Bricfcsdn, w^-known hrid^ instructar ndMInM 
tjnly two more Master Points to be a retired 
will he on hand to instruct for tlta eight week course.. 
Persons may come single or double for the course and 
the cost is $1.S0 per person per lesson if at mem» 
her tW $2.00 for non-members. Additional information 
may be obtained by calling GA 4-8100. 

YMCA TO HOLD CAMP REUNION 
Old campera and new cwn^rs gathered at the YMCA 

Saturday, Jan. 30, talked over many wonderfOI experi¬ 
ences the past'and planned for aonn moie-iirjlie 
future. The festivities .got underway when the Rar^scs 
society had a hooding eeremony at 8:39 pjn- thm 
all additional campers and their partnta came at 7:00 
and saw piovies and alid« for the past-two yaars. Tkia 
year the Camp Committee, tinder the direction of Charies 
W. Lawrence, 9829 S. Slat av., las chosen to sand 
our campers to Camp Sears, a wondggfnl camp toogled 
on the Michigan of Ls^ 'Michigan about three 
and a half hours farm Oak Lawn. Ite camp period will 
run from June U to June 2S and the tee will be $SS 

I for the thirteen dasrs. Camper may sell cookies snd 
candy to laip earn his way and all boys and «d>ls-«re 
invit^. to become a salesman. A special offe^ for dioaa 

I who reoistered and put $10 down Saturday night will be a 
beautiful Southwest Suburban YMCA Diddy Bag which 
sells for $1-$A. 

BEGINNERS TYPING CLASS 

I STARTS TUESDAY 
A ten-wbek begthners IVping Class will get underway 

Tuesday under the tuldagie of kfow. Peggy Lae, instructor 
;at the Oak Lawn Conumgaity High school. Hie daaa wiB 
I meet at tba' aehapl at 7 J9 for two hours and dm coat la 
$12 for maasbug and $18 tor MO-members. 

il2 WOMEN REGISTER 
TO LOSE WEIGHT 

—due-hundred and twelve wmoen of the Suoiliwadl' 
Suburban araa have badfeated their intendans to laae 
some of thoaa .^holiday pounds** by regisiering in die 
*Xoae Wei^t die Y’s Way” cla-uma at the Southwest 
Suburban YMCA. Thirty-four women attend die kfter- 
gpon claaa'and aeventy-eight make up the evening ^foiip. 
'nie «3ajses are dmgbt-by Gerry Mcoahan, well known 
profeastanal bistmctor for the YMCA for ite paat aeacn. 
y«BCB. The main {rprpose of the cHaai is not o^y to kae 
weight but tp hM^dve ^ts oa- aO phases of .good groaas 
ing sBucb'aa ruS'emre. skin ome. hair imre, type oT 
clothes to wear and the Uke. All participants ana w^dlhed 
and measured. eaA dam aeawinn and receive exerdaea 
speeially di slgjn il to reduce foe bidges and tone up dm 

Liaa Haihv Pastsr Mrs. 9-U 
Sunday School 9:30 

Divine S e rvice Sunday 

The lermoo themd for 
Sunday, February 7. arill be 
."Your Potential-Invested or 
Buned?" ' 

Bible Class is Monday at 
8 p.m. 

If ypu are interested in 

First,' 
with fellowship. | 

The young people who! 
have been fheeting togefoer 
as a steering committee fof 
Uus occasion -are: from Gar-' 
den Methodist, Pennic Fogle; 
from SL- Raphael’s, Betty; 
Pahnke, and Roger Schauer;1 
from IMnity Lutheran, Jim 

LGierach, Bill Nelaon and 
Dave Snavely; from Trinity 
Presbyterian, Lynn Wester- 
gren. Bob Trappe, and Mar- 

I jorie Byerly; and from First 
Congregational, Sandy Cuaip 
and Art Katxmann. 

I All younj; people of Sen¬ 
ior High age are invited and 
urged to attend this meet¬ 
ing which it is hoped will 
be only the first of many.' 

learning of the fundamentals 
of ChrisUau Faith. Contact 
Paator Linn Haiti, Garden 

First CengregattausI Cbortk 
9411 & Slat Ave. 
Oak Lawa, Dliuois 

Far Smaddy. Feb. 7. 1988 
Church Services and 

Church School, 9:30 and 
11:00. 

Junior Pilgrim FeDoir- 
ship, 4 o'clock - Pilgrim Hall. 

On Sunday, Feb. 7, 1960, 
the sacrament-of Holy'Com¬ 
munion will be celebrated at 
First Congregational Church 
of Oak Lawn. The Commun¬ 
ion- Meditation, by the Rev, i 
Earle C. Hochwald, will be 
titled "TTle Order, of the, 
nnderbearted." 

Bluing Christ progann. 
Watch tar detail! ta a later 

issue. 
Ifaitan Foods and 

Sandwiches 

Delivery 
CARDEN 3-3919 

REDEEMER METHODIST 
CMVRiCH 

UBB SCHOOL 
HarshaU Maty, Pastar 
6811 Saralaga Drive 

GArdea 8-25U 
Cluirdi (atirsMy thru ad¬ 

ult) 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
On Sunday. February 7, 

the Sermon Topic will "We 
Believe in the Bible”. 

This sermon is another in 
the series of Christian Be¬ 
lief. '' 

Also, this is Holy. Com¬ 
munion Sunday.-. 

.On Monday. Fbbruary .8, foe 
final aessioa of t^ Lay 
Speakera iCba'al at the Graee 
HafotMst jClnek in Blue 
TDand. 

St. Raakacl 
the Arcfcangd Bpis. Cknrfo 

Sunday, Feb. 7th, Boy 
Scouts of Troop No; 443, 
sponsored by St. Raphael's, 
will raarcta in tbe processtan 
with foe priest and acolytes 
during the Choral Eucharist 
at 10 a.BL at SL Raphael tbe 
Archangel Episcopal eburefc, 
9701. - 49th mu. Oak Uma. 
and will be given special re- 
eognltloa by (he Vicar, the 
Rev. S. Micfaael Yamitake. 

0» foUifoiB2"'Tucs'3'a y, 
Fch. 9th. from 7:30 to 9:00 
pm., atone at tbe nfen y«l- 
unteers froaa this traep'vill 
take pan in the fond Mve 
bf calling an homea boiiiid- 
ed by and 99th sta., and 
Brandt and Cicero avenues, 
Oak. Laws. 

WiUiaBi L. Chrisier,' 5429 
W. 9tfo pi.. Oak Laws, la- 

^ stitotiooal RepreseaUUve of 
I tke traop, will direct the 
fond drive ia this area. 

Oak Lawn Taoth Fellewsbip 
b Meet 

A newly' formed, inter- 
dcmoninational youfo group. 

GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENTER 

James Read. Brooks .. 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

4701 W. 95rii -GA 3-0044 

Daily 10:90 to 6t Moii-Tliiir,-FitL *t3 9 

ALSO: MCWEY ORDERS, LICENSE, 
CHECKS CASHED, UnU'nES PAID 

Mapslgnir Wak McWWtato 
Rev. BdWMd tFBrfen 

GAsdan $.9834 
Sunday Maamat-d, K ^ 18, 
11:15 and 13:15. 
Wefodays 8:M and 8:88 ajn. 
Rajtinps Sunday afictnaan 

a44K;88 

Mew- Putfolnwcs- are re- 
quested in the vaetibule of 
the Ghnrfo after Mam / an 
Sandays. 

The Novena af Our Sor¬ 
rowful Mother will be held 
on Friday night at eight o’- 
elodc. 

body for oasis' living. The next eight wedc eoufwe starts 
on Monday, Mardi 14 and. reservations may be made 
by ealling tha'YMCA at GA 4-8100. 

DRIVER’S INSTRUCTION 
STARTS TOMORROW 

An InstructiaB daas for baginners in Driver TVnin- 
ing gets undsnm ai foe Saufowest Sifouxban YIBCA 
Friday «t 7:3$^:.ne eourae uiwiiiali of 5 eknsroon lae- 
turea and $ indlvidaal lanaoen behiad foe ufoed and 
a Drivers Lieenae is obtained at foe last lesson pi n iFliHaf 
foe pernco has pained foa Ipd. Mr. WiUiais TYaep of foa 
Xsoiiire Auto Dtiviag Seb^ starts atftfo year wk 
foa ”y” and inn rani in llw hriifon^ Ciikfoe fo* 
eourae is $3E-iar -nwnibm 'sad 

Woriton of SL Raphael the 
Archangel Episcopal Church, 
8701 S. 48th av.,-Oak Lawn, 
wffl hold a rummage sale oa 
Thursday, Fob. 35, from 9 
ajn. to 9 p.m.. ia foe Fel- 
lowahip Ball of tbe Church 
bniklihd. -it. was annooiiced 
recently by Mrs. Charles 
Klein, 7958 S. Lawler av.. 
Oak Lawn, the (haimian eg 
tba Ways and Memu Com- 
Buttee. Tbbaa taterestdd U 
denting article nwy oon- 
taet he e GA 4-8ISC 

The Catholic Informadpn 
Claw lor inMrestod ealts 
will meet on Tuesday eren- 
tag at eight p'elerit ia Room, 
33- e foe sritooL 1 

The Altar 4 Rasary So¬ 
ciety will meet Tbunday, 
February-4. The abort basi- 
aesa-saaetang will hagia .at 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OR 

FRANK 
HOURS: • 

Monday — TiMiraday — Friday 7 PJM. W 18 

Sntnrday -r- 9 AJd. ta C P.Xf. 

■ TWeaday Evrtiingi By Appoinance ~ 

Dance e SL IU^mI .foe 
Arriuagel Bpiacepri Cbanfo 
87m S. 48th av.. Oak Lawn, 
baU at Kilty's Restaurae on 
Jan. 3Srd. relized • total 
•c4 profit 4f $479.18, H we 
announced by tbe ebainnan 

,at foa cennnitfos ia ebarge 

Varrni ii. DrlfliyBky 
HICKEY’S 

DINE It DANCE 

PLATES 

8 • H-: 

V 



Cavd «f Tlumlct 
The Kceie S. DarneQ faa»> 

Uir weoM like to thaak itt 
tte wonderful people «i 
Southfield and Coliimlwii 
Kknor Ihr the wonderful 
wap in wWdi they opened 
Ih^ heaita to na in our 
thne of grief. Sho thai^ to 
the Cotuariraa Haaor Fire 

oftorta on behalf of our son. 
Worda' raunot. aapreas 
gratitade. 

The Darnell Family 

fiBRUARY 7-13 

>; 91 

: *' i 

s El 1. EE 
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gasapsggg 

Loans 

PECH-SfJSKI News 

would bring to tbo 

Eiqwct Realty Market To Be Briek 
Wagner Attends 
Armstrong School 

David Wagner, of 4711 W. 
96th at., an employee of Onk 
Lawn Linoleum & Tile eo^ 
5652 W. 9Sth St.. U tak¬ 
ing a two weeks’ coune tai 
Unoleum installation at Uie 
Armstrong Cork CompaarJ 
Installation School for LSt- 
oleum Mechanics. 

As a part of the course,' 
aU students are conducted on 
a tour through the Arm¬ 
strong Floor Plant to study 
the manufacture of linoleum 
and other resilient floorings. 

of a Walter WincbeS ar Inr 
Kupcioet. started writing for 
the old Gaga Park Herald when 
it was puMiiM by Jerry aad 

MARLENE'S 
BfAUTY SALON 
334B W. 95th 

6A 2-SX40 

added “With 
UtUe activity 
hi the rdal estate 
.the hoUdaya, aw 
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Pfaynis Peck. 
m tfaaaa pavt aarriea mea 

kept la touch alb lhak haMias 
Ihm the newspapar. atKa mait 
af lha aeaa waa tbaalad la 
thair aetMtIaa airf IM af tia 
papar ctrodatka v«a phg 
•vonaaa ar la aaraiaa aaa 
(ha SMaa. aithMt ahargi. Tha 

Wbare doaa AI gat hia UpaT 
Al’a noae for newa and Ua per- 
aaaal friandabip with thousands 
hf Southwaat aiden he« hfan 
oa laa af an lha paraoaM gamip 
that k lit ta prlat tU Ihm M 
94M W. SSrd rt. Wkh hb wife 
ISleanar aad four dtOdren and 
is aethro in gu Glendale Past 
of the American Lagioa. He 
served in cemhat whh Hie 
MUi Infantry, aad he baa beea 

wbf aPeeKisU 
L Quick cash aalaa. 

>1* 

aiw John ^ Tarry May- 
'OMaHiaity High Mgal aa- ,.n..w ijm y aleh. Jiai *«■»( waak tha Ore vaaslty, 
.Iwlan are well tata lha wmtr and Wakey' dehalers aaaMd triwve waar 
llatogarthbpaar*s VMstioBi mth-vw^ ta tha Aogurtaaa ODege 
MiaMvcd; That tha PMeral toomaaent lor three daya. 

• Gaaerameat shawld iacraaaa .w-.. <■»» iiis-j «. Thia college toanajaaeat aa- 
lla lagaktloa at labor a»- Haake B^olph aiialiy iavitea auUtandiag 

^ Mary Pa’tehea, aid^oola froai DUaoU aad 
Plve azpciieBced debatefa ShwatcL •■■d gt*** participaHag 

aia at preneat wacfcaag out studeaU aad schools some 
m- the vanity team which O® Ja®- • seoand round eompetitk*. Commuaity 
baa already met opponents against some of the debating Iuu oise of tha 
from George Rogers, dark, giants of the area was held, schools invited for the'last 
- __ several years. 

^ ''' Robert Lyons, debating 
■V_ '‘Uf .1' I coach at the District Slg Dramatics WorKshops •^ool t^u ^t um moat 

■ imnortMAt #A»(dan ar tM Mw 

Xkii 

^ imporUat eosteit of the es* 
M I tire seuoB will come op op 

formed At High School ^sJ:,LVn/[jfi.’?d*^ 
iane, the I o c a l^Lincoln'g 

To meet increasing Student are already interested and Birthday Debate Tounument 
demand lor additional op- have some e x p|-e r i e n c e is judged as the outstanding 
pertonities in dramstits. Miss throngh parUcipation in the' event of the year. Sponaorod 
Marsha ’Thornton, dramatic class playx j by the Blue Island post of 
director at Community High Members of the workhop the 'Veterans of Foreign 
fichool has recently organ- at both levels will have op- Wars, this tournament pro- 

■faed a dramatics workshop, portunities to work on plays vides trophies for the wih- 
At present, the upper- in an acting role, to design ning teams in each of the 

classmen are divided into and build scenery, to ^epare three divisioiu and Indm-' 
two groups, with seniors and present dramatic mono- dual prixes tor the debaters 
jneeting on alternate Mon- loguea, to work on. pubUeity, who have been judgrtl the 
days and juniors on the and to study make-up and most outstanding competf- 
fourth Wednesday of each to present several one act tors in each of these same 
month. After initiid work on plays after school. It is hop- divisions. The tournament 
the project. Miss Thornton ed that representatives from occupies the entire day, a 
hopes to unite the two [ Community High may be -:-—n—^^ . — 
groups. abl^ to enter play conteata - '' ' ' ' _ 

The purpose of the' and other spring speech con- rMQM_ 
workshop is to stimulate ^ tests and conferences this f 
Interest in a school dramatic year. 
program for those who have By enconraglngg those in- 
never particiated in this khid lerested in this activity. Miss f|l^ Pncfe Af 
of activity. However, Miss Thornton hopes to get the jggi H 
Tborntoo does not plan to entire student body mwe in- 
nertact those stadenis who lerested in the eidtiiral snd m. . 
- >_.i -ar—f. -aa fw—wfca 

NATIONAL BEAUTY 
SALON WEEK 

Enjoy n relaxing and 
raftesliing viak to our 
pleasant beauty shop, 
where your hair will 
receive the finest care by 
experts. Oil trcatmenla, 
new shaping, tinting, 
curling—whatever your 
needat 

ShrewmHned Sorvica 
AMt thyms. Soflors 

Buyers and sellers, who both 
gain ia thf active Spring real 
estate market, are taking a 
realistic approach to prices and 
this will resuR in addltlanal 
sales, accort- 
ing (o A. J. 
Suski. realter 
of The Agea^. 
The same view 
was taken ^ 
Joe Ftaacis. 
sales manager 
of The Ever¬ 
green Park af- 
fice. 

Mr. Sutki 



^DURING > NATIOMAL 
BEAUTY SALON WEEK 

MARCELUN’S 
beauty salon 

GA 44)370 

5001 W. 95tk St. 

'*Scc Our BlccttulyM 

Jcpnuicat.” 

ACADIA 

hairdrcaoing nkm 

S210Vi 95di* GA 2-3392 

You can have complete confidence in the National Hairdressers CosmetologtsU As- 

sedation members listed below. They feature the latest hair-styles and adhere to high 

standards of professional service. 

Amiouacing a new 

location Mardi lit 

5168 W. 95Hi 

Etmnett’s Beauty SaloM 
9S03 Cook #* - GA S-2372 

CHRIS 

Hairatyliiig Salon 

GA 3-2530 

5360 W. 95tfi 

Gentleness will highlight hair 

fashions for Spring and Summer. 

“PAT-TRESS,” FLAIR-TRESS." 

and "TEMPT-TRESS” are key¬ 

note styles for Sprirtg. «a*» 



REGULAR 

Bremen (Edges Reayjs; Saiiclburg Beats E^. Pic. 
Sremcn, 60: i 
R«avh, 58 

A tree throw by John' 
Mannaionni and a field coal I 
by Jim Mifflin in the last! 
aeeonds of play enabled the 
Bremen Braves to pull its 
game out of (be fire against 
Beavis Friday nite. The Brav- ^ 
aa fought off the stubborn 
Itainii to a narrow 60-58 win. 

Mifflin, high scorer in the 

league, scored 31 points to 
lead his team to its sixth 
win of the year and kept 
them in second place in the 

SWS Conference race. 1 

Beatds battled the Braves 
to a 14-14 standoff the first 
period, but fell behind 32-28 
at the half. 

In the third quarter pac¬ 
ed by Natale who led the 
Rams with 18 points. Reavis 
took a 51-48 lead. 

-ore o r p 
uirtlln 11 a 1 Lewonier 16 0 
Lovorlrb 4 0 3 naval* 4 13 
R'Oadalc 4 3 4 Maraordea S 1 3 
Norbut 3 O S MVKSa 3 2 4 
sia'na'nl 2 14 Matala 8 2 4 

Randia Oil roUD* 221 

Totals 23 14 18 Totals 22 14 IS 

scons *Y ouanTcns 
Braman 14 18 17 11 60 

RaavU 14 15 22 7 58 

Homewood, 83; 
Rich, 72 

SWS Conference title as¬ 
pirations of the Rich Rockets 
took a severe setback Friday 
night when their neighbors 
from the North Homewood- 
Flossmoor beat them 83-72. 
The loss dropped Rich two 
games behind Sandburg and 

into, a three way tie with 
Bremen and Homewood for 

second place. 

Homewood had a 41 - 30 

halftime lead which was too 

much for the Rockets al¬ 

though they managed to out- 
score HF in the third and 
fourth quarters. Swanson 
had 20 points for the win- 

I ners while Wagner bagged 21' 
for Rich. 

' 83 Hidh 71 
i OFF OFF 
Sv’iM’ii 10 0 2 StoiM 4 0 1 

{Brower 3 3 2 WlUche 1 S 2 
{ D’r'ki’o 7 14 WMner 8 8 1 
! McM'rto 7 4 2 Riuhee 8 13 

MMt* 2 8 4 Meetiea 0 2 3 

mrblii 3 1 I Karp 4 2 4 
I Howard 2 3 2 

I Tot^ 32 18 IS Totale 37 18 16 
SCORE av QUARTERS 

tory edge before the first, 
half and then played thp 
Mustangs at even terms the 
last half, iJthougb the Bvhr- 
green Parkers showed a good 
offense toward the finish. 
Ten points by Tipton top¬ 
ped the losers while Arnold 
with 13 and Roberts and Mc¬ 
Bride with 12 led the Eagles. 

Homewood 
Rich 

23 16 31 31—83 
10 20 17 30—73 

Card Matmen Take Two 
Community High School s 165 beat Johnson by decision, i i 

Cardinal wrestling team 10-6, to put the Steelm£n| j 
ended their dual meet head. 20-17, but Boos. Card I 
competition on a winning 180. and Schulte, heavy-]; 
note by taking a 23 17 match weight, came through with < 
from Joliet Township on d e ci s i o n s W add 6 team ! 

Tuesday. Jan 26 and win- points for the Cards and a. I 

lung over Bloom. 26 20 on 23-20 win. j 1 
Thursday, Jan. 28 The; The Card Frosh-Soph had I 

'Card Krosh Soph continued a fairly easy time against ( 
along the same vein as Joliet as they got off to a j 
they slopped Joliet. 39-10, lead in the first bout and 
This Saturday. Feb 6 the kept their lead throughout. 
Cards compete in the -South Joliet won only two bouts t 
Suburban League tournam- and drew in another for] 
enl at Kankakee. I their 10 points while the, 

, , .. , ft Cards were victors in eight; ' Jolict.-Steo mcn .got off to , 

a lead in ihe first bout when 95 

Bernot pinned H o u d c k . ,93 Serbantez. 138,1 , 

Cardinal 95 pounder, a kelson, 165, and Johnson,! 

they managed to keep the ^,eavyweight. while decisions 
lead until Richards Cardinal to Eaves, 120, Gonzal 1 ' 

154-poiindcr. beat Mathews es. 133. A. Smith, 145. and 1 

bv a fall to tic the (cam .Mite. 180 Allcut of Joliet y 
1- n n.ii I..iif.t tty a fall at 142 and , score at li 17. Bell. Joliet .. , j ' 

Voudrie won a decision at 
-- -154'. Dye, Cardinal 127- ' 

„ v II T- ^ pounder, and Furlaw of Jol- 
oro. Rice rails 1 o tet drew, 2 2. 

T C II "TQ A1^ The Cards and Bloom split 
l_/e La^allCj /iV'T.? the twelve bouts but the 

Outscored in every period ' ar;'-'^ "ad three falls and a 
Brother Rice Crusaders of forfed in the six bouts they 

Evergreen Park fell before ‘h''* ^ad only 

De la. Salle Friday night /'’I T 
78 415 m a South district t ards held * 26^3 ad- 
Calholic haskctball league vantage t h r oug h the 138 

game O Gradv topped the ^ft f™'" ^hen on 
crusaders in ;conng with 9 '‘as all Bloom although, 

points while Williams and ""7 failed to get enough^ 

Gonski tied for honors for fa"* to catch up 1 
the visitors with 13 each J Winners by fall for the 
Half lime score was 38-15. Cardinals were Rangel. 120, 
»« laSah* 7» Rro. R»c* 43 Steveiis. 127, and Uazzara. 

8 3oar.av “ 0 5 '38 Decisions went to Houd- 

way with Bloom putting on 

in the last two bouts 
that just fell short as lhe| 
young Cards gained a 26-241 

edge. The Cards held a 26- 
18 advantage with two bouts 
left and the Trojans won 
both the 180 and heavyweight 

bouts by decisions when one 

fall and a d cision would ^ 

have tied the match and two 

falls would have made them 

the victors. j 

Cardinal winners by falls 

were Hill, 103. Eaves, 120. 

Dye, 127. and Serbantez. 138, 

while Smith, 145, and Nelson, 

165, won by decisions Troj¬ 

an w i n n e r s by falls were 

Nero, 112, Dillard. 133. and 

Wilson, J54. while decisions 

went to Causey, 95, Greg, 

180, and Morton, heavy¬ 

weight. . ^ ; 

I 
Sjiiidburg, 57; 
Evergreen, 48 

Carl Sandburg’s Eagles 

moved ahead of the rest of I 
the teams by two full games 

in the SWS Conference bas- 

ketball race last Friday night 

when they defeated Ever - 

! green Park 57-48. 

I Sandburg gained its’ vie- 

Hvtii— Fk. 46 
F OFF 

2 Tlptoa 8' B 3 
3 NeU 3 4 3 
0 Alex’nd*r 113 
0 Mcllrftib 3 0 2 

4 Rericb 0 10 
4 Leper# 14 3 

0 Bl,^l 3 0 1 
meoA'M 0 13 
Bcb’h'der 3 3 1* 
•chnlU 10 0 
Tukleh 3 1 3 

Total# 33 13 13 Total# 17 14 30 
SCORE RV QUARTERS | 

SanRbur# S7 

O F 
AriMdd 6 3 

Ll'dtreo 1 5 
RoberU 4 0 
Gorper 0 1 

McBride 5 2 
Barry 4 1 

Conrady 1 I 

Carl Sandburg 

Brergreen Fark 

13 10 31 14—ST, 
4 0 18 It—48 

UncaBln-Wey, 67; 
Oek Uwn. 48 ^ 

Thirty-one points from 
the free throw circle proved 

enough for the Lincoln-Way 
Knights to dafeat Oak Lawn 
87-48 Friday night Yunker 
with 8 Tree tosses and Krax- 
ieh with 7 along with 14 
points via flild goals led the 
New Lenox team to vietory. 
Three members of the Spart¬ 
an squad went out of, the 
game on fouls as did one 
Knight 

' Lincoln-Way led all the 
way after the first quarter. 
Karvasek topped Oak Lawn 
with 17 points. De Vries was 
next with 11. 
Uaaaln-IIVav ST Oak Laam 4S 

O F P OFF 
W'ldV'6'1 2 3 6 Karvaavk STS 
Faoo 1 ^0 3 McHenry 1 2 $ 
Tuaber 18 3 3eo*Ae 2 13 
B’rerti'n 0 0 1 DeVries 3 S S 
McGuire 10 0 Miller 2 0 5 

Wnmig 4 4 4 Murphy 2 13 
DlDA 0 2 1 Jones 0 2 .0 
HuehTn 1 0 2 3#rp»ius 0 0 1 

Krustch 7 7 3 

Crnmer 0 3 0 
LIc'w'tr 15 2' 

ToUils 18 31 24 Totals 15 18 23 

SCORE ST QUARTERS 
LlncolJi-Way 19 10 16 22-67 

Oak Lawn 9 6 12 18 48 

GArdnn 
4-7700 

PRescott 
9-7755 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

A WHOUSAU OISTWBUTORS ★ 

• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • . 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

9209 S. CICERO AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL. 

STORE HOURS * A.M. TIL t P.M. SATURDAYS t A.M. TIL 4 EM. 

D« Las.li. 76 *ro. k'c 43 Stevcns. 127, snd Lazzara. 

wnl,.n,.“ 9 3 0 ar.,l. “ 0 5 
F 7.v;i, 1 0 1 Farn.vr 1 1 1 ck'. 9.7 andtianci. 138. while I 
p«-L.r 1 J 0 M.v.r 1 1 3 Krajcw-ki added 5 team* 

^BowatJ 2 1 I caiiaiian 1 0 4 poiHt.s lo ihc Cardinal cause I 

0 M“Vfr 
2 I WAniiar’ 
] I Caiialian 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 
CUP HERE ■ 

S ZaUi 0 1 0 M,N.ai7 3 o 3 |,J. yjriuc of a forfeit Porter! 

Ko'vMiin 2 0 0 0 0 3 was the onlv Trojan to win 
Bono a, 0 I 0 M.d.r 2 2 1 by a fall when he pinned 

^ ] S Ro°d'7'’ 'o ? ? Richards at 154 pounds while 
OnoAk: 3 10 dccisions went to Prisco, 112. 

ESTv,, ? i 0 .JPUfc i Shipp. 1’5 Harri.s. 165, Mul- 
•'Hai: n 2 I I ^ dennk. 180. and Bickam. 

ToiaIa 2« 26 11 TotaU 18 7 24 heavyweight. 
SCORE RY QUARTERS \ xhe Fposh Soph match 

Di* LaAaUe 20 18 21 IS -7« j a i. ii 
Breihrr Rice 6 9 17 11-43 was nip-and luck all the. 

Diik 
Koi'odln 

3 2 Sak 
0 0 BrYsells 

BoIIo’av 0 I 0 MadFT 

X>o«ku.v 1 0 
OpoaK: 5 10 
Oort>eit O 1 2 
Bat>A<kis 10 0 
•'Hai: n 2 I 1 

/i _ 
On AH Savings 

Acceantn Starting 
Jan. 1. 1960 

'PER 1 

TRF « B 

16. I960 2 

WORTH Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

6838 W. 11 lib St. Wertfc. III. 
Cl 8-4711 

■avh gr Man. — wb fay fostagb 

8R30 Si HarMui Avn. 
IMHO 0. Wssism Aea.. I 

Mtfi m. A MSB A#*.. 
BM S. tmih Bia 

mmH Mf4 B. Wsalsru A#e«e Cyeecrugf* farR 

s |gta«td Clssfu A##. B MMU Bt-. Bnfe Lnww 
I.n«rn 1BM4 B. BsBgis A##.. Byrsrs— Farfe 

pHtUf k.(m. 



TroJiiB. 
Mfliar da^Mt by Com- 

School by ii|^ 
MMbk the Cardinalt, d>*i^ 
9hM Oiday, January 2Q, at 
[>Blue bland. The Iom put 
' tiM Carda in a tie . with 
9loom for last place in the 
league, each with a 1-S lea¬ 
gue record. Bloom'a Soph- 

eoBectad IS peiirta-to ■He 1|W A 
for the Carda. TIte Carda had bm dbartir tmim 
a chance to tie the acorc at Idg fouled by dMHar.^Scd- 

■4,b0 free throw .line in the eoda later, Darla, BI'oom 
waning aeeondi of the game guard, fouled by Bake, 
but made good on only one made good on bia two chan- 
of aix. eea to break the deadlock 

Bloom came through by and put the Trojana ahead, 
Ueing the score with taro SO-dd. GuncHi had a chance 
free throws, 48-08, and than at the froe throw luM but 
added their next four pointa mUaml whereaa Krueger 
from the charity Une. Nine atepped to the line and made 
of Bloom'a eleven poinb In good on hia two attempts to 
the laat quarter were made Pu^ Bloom ahead, 52-48. Col- 
from the free throw Une >ier. Card center, found the 
when they connected on range with a field goal to 
nine of eleven cbancea along narrow the gap to 92-90, 
with one field goal. The 24 seconda left to play. 
Cards had eight chancea at Ry»“. fouled by Krueger, had] 
the free throw Une in the » chance to tie it up but 
last period and made good failed and with seconda left 
on only two. Burke went to the free throw 

.. j 1 line with a chance to tie up' 
Burke made the 

' ^ HiWi' 
eoaphrad to Sllfr tor tto ' 
Cafdiinda. ~ ' 

Bloott’a Snphs took a 11- ' 
10 ftrat quarter lead aiM ; 
Bftanagrd to stay in frcait | 
throughout the game.^-1%*- 
Trojana held a 28-19 hatf- ^ 
time edge and extended their ' 
lead to 30-89 8t the end of 
the third period. Jehnaon, I 
Cardinal ee^er, and Tiberi, ' 
Trojan forward, shared acor- 
ing honors, each with 18 
points. 
Bl««n Var. sa Cnwi. H. Var. Bt 

o r p o p p 
Uaaa a a a naadva 10 1 
HttnUr 4 f S Bower* 3 1 t 
Moor* eel OoUlfr 414 
eoTMT 3 3 t Weerter 0 0 1 
OroM 1 0 0 RroB T i 0 
Kru«««T 4 3 5 Bvfc* 5 3 4 

Da?U 4 3 3 OttBooUt 10 1 

ToUk li 14 15 ToUla M 0 U 
OeOKK BV QUABTOIIO 

Bloom VoThlU 0 33 11 11—43 

CommiukUr Rtsli 13 15 14 10—41 

fact eventog for the Trojana 
as they ^pped the young 
Cards. 94^40. 

This Friday night the 
Cards travel to Lockport to 
take on the Porters, cur¬ 
rently tied with Thornton 
for third place. 

The Islanders outscored 
the Trojans from the field 
with 21 field goab to 11^ 

Bank (Irtt),- preaeals owtainnding player trophy of 
the year to Jcaac Schlegel of 3646 W. 108th pt., who 
was voted oatstanding guard on the Bears A.C. Jr. 
Otympic football champs. At right is Joe 'Ty" Kon¬ 
rad 3793 W. 112th pi., president of the Jr. Foot- 
.hali league in Mt. Greenwood. 

the game, 
first charity toss but miss-' 
ed the second and the' 
chance to send the game into ] 
overtime. _ | 

Ryan *- ok individual scor¬ 
ing honors with 19 points 
but hit on only 5 of 11 
chances at the free throw 
line. Hunter bad 14 points 
for the Trojans while team¬ 
mate Krueger netted 11 and 
Davis bad 10 while Burke 

-contributed 12 for the Card¬ 
inal cause and made twp out 

Carl Sandburgs high fly-1 
ing Eagles soared to two full 
games ahead in the South¬ 
west Suburban Conference 
basketball 'race last week 
and now apparently can 
glide the rest of the -way to 
their first conference champ- 
ship. I 

The Palos-Orland crew 
subdued Evwrgreen Park last 
week 97-48 while second 
place Rich was being wallop- 
ped by Homewood-Floss- 
moor. With only five games 
remaining in league play the 
Eagles need only three more 
triumphs to wrap up the 
bunting with Breoien, Home- 
Wnod- Flossmoor and Rich] 
battling ioc.runner-up posi- 
tiona. 

SouHiwest Suburban 
Conference 
Baskefball 

Nor^ 54 

Kophtamore \ 
Bremnn 40. Rraviii 35 

Rjrh 03, Ht>cn«wood-FluMRn<x»r Oo 
2 O.T. 

SAJHlburtr EvrnrrwH Park .36 
Ouk IsAwn 05. Lonculn-Wity 41 

N M -f'pn f MTtie* 

Lincoln Wiiy 57. l*l»infieM 60 
HI. ProcoMUn 60. R^MTis 37 

PfU-k U«, Thorn’Frikc. 
Nf>rth 4.3 

Oak Lnwn 43"^ Morran Park IR 

Vafwit/ WroKtllne 
Rnaria 43. lain<'o(n-Wajr .*< 

Bverrretw Park 3‘,». C. atUkUburr 
14 

Ri<.*h 33. Blootn 17 

Waphaii>re WrvetJIaf 

EvpTBreao Park 32. C. .Sanilbura 
S4 dial 

kJU<*k 41. Bloom 17 

Baavie 47. lsin«'«>ln-W.'\y 6 
Thom Frac. So. 19. C. ftaodburt 

39 
rABSTTT 

Thor* Frac. 

3HncaBaa*»aaa Wreainaf 
Baaala 10.3. Hick 74. HarvrF 47. 
Oak Lava 44. 

Froeh Triaarnlar 
BeaTia 45, BHindela 

I Bravia 46, Hiaadala 43* Doauert 
Orora S3. \ 

pv • I I present a story oi one 
B@dt UWIQrlt tl** great tragedies that 

_ . ,, , _ , I occurred during the 1930'.% 
Sprinkles Bowling I^ne|,„tiUed “The Dust Bowt’ 

All-Stars handed the fart jtory will show hovr 
rtepping Dwi gl^ Classic ^ great swirling dust 
Team a 37® to 3672 defeat storms almost created an 
Su^ay at Chicago Ridge. American Sahara as the re- 

The win evened an earl- „£ mail’s thoughtless 
ler defeat suffered Saturday abuse, neglect and poor 
at Dwight when the home ■ farming methods. In t h • 
boys dropped a close con-, Texas Panhandle and Okla- 
'***• I homa this period could hkve 

The Chicago Ridge boys'been appropriately called 
were in good form with 
Lasage fetting 887 points 
Ifor the three game contest 
Campbell was next with a 
score of 798; Brice had 719; 
McAllister, 707, and Grant, 

694. 

Carl SaatUturB SO. 

OAK LAWN 
OPTICAL 

EYE GLASSES 
~ GArdcn 

GArden 

4931 W. 9Sth ST. *#a50 
LINStS 4 MAMIS complete 
Bifocals SlighGy Higher. ... .. 

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 19:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 19:30 to 5:30 pjn. 

Eyes Exmained Glasses Fitted 
Stanley B. Gotfryd Registered Optometrist 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many nioney sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial Institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills, join our Christmas aixJ 

Vacation Clubs or ^art a savings account for your boy or girl 

In our extra high e^ing College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a high»ed6cation and future leadership. 

Vor your convenience, 

Fre* Parking lof in rear of our building. 

-■ '* .* ' . ''bf “ 

■ — i 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Qoudii Bl Ktoin 
2955 W. 95Hi Sfreof 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4189 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service . 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W, Rooaevclt Rd. 

Berwyn, Illinois 

Team W L PlB. Of. 
rarl SwidhuTE 4 1 643 447 
Birli 4 .1 U19 697 
Brempo tt 3 574 570 

Homt'WnoiI FlotMHHHir 0 3 «i3K .5m» 
IJiH-oln-W^jr 6 4 527 600 
Br^ari* 3 6 547 676 
ORk Lawn 3 7 614 644 
Bv4frBn-«it Park U 9 502 408 

Rlifteteure 
Tram w L PU. Op. 

Ri.48 8 1 444 3H4 
Breairw 0 3 397 333 
Lineola-Wa^ 4 3 

51? 
342 

H(Mn*wo(Ml-FIOMiooor 6 4 
Ctek Lawn 5 4 429 a* 
Cart BiUulbunr 4 6 344 3fM 
Brrrrrwi Park 8 7 3t0 

Ul 
, h 

B««vi4 0 9 293 

Sandburg meets Oak Lawn o.k t,... 
at Palos-Orland Friday nite! 
and if they can get past the no«n.oor 
Spartans they’ll be aa good unroin-w.^ 

*S “in’’. a.>li»m.w Wmlll, 

Meanwhile Bremen plays P„k 

host to Rich—which means nrrmM, 
one of the contenders will be I ^ 
ko'ed while H o m e w o'o d- wtu 

Flosamoor journeys to Ev- uoc-«in ww 

ergreen Park. In the other 

league game the rough and so. bt.vu sb 

tough Knights of Lincoln- 8»ndimr* 57. Er.rgTtKn Pk. 

Way play host to the scrap- r?. o.k !..»« 4s 
py Reavis Rams who nearly ,, , NM«-cmif*‘P4v<« 

LI»coln-Way 4«. P1«jnfteld 41 ' 

set the Bremen Braves last at. Prot'ORia* 40. R^NTi* R!* o.f. 
. 0»k Imiwd tu*. Morgao 24. A. 37 

ETprgTKV Pk. 44. Thom-Frao. 

OFFICE HOUBS: 

Mon. 12 Noon to 8 P.M. 

Tuea. 9 AJH. to 4 PJIL 

Wed. Closed AH Day 

Thun. • AJN. to 8 P.M. 

PM. 9 A.II. to 8 PAL 

SM. • A JL to U:89 PJL 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6Z45 sovm WESTIRN AVE. CHICAGO 36, ILUNOIS 

GRovehiil 6-757S 



in nov8... 
:1llM 1 Ml 
.MDf tfinis.., 

I Or whM yoa mI«- 
bnt* a va(x apaoUl tam- 
Ujr oeeaaion... 

jVw Wakooia Waaon 
{ntortaM win aan with a 
waakat of gifta... and 
(Handhr oaaliiw Sbm 
our rnUaiona, ctVie and 

Whan tha oeeaaion 
aiMM, phone 

Cecilia Rozek 
GArden 5-1365 
Evergreen Park 

MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

GArden 2-1420 

Florence Kausal 
Hometown 

GArden 4-4462 

Mrs. Catherin Hiomas 
i Blue Island 
I FUlton 5-2935 

ANN M. WEWERBERG 
GI 8-4370 

Worth. Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights, Palos Park' 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4-0987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 

PAULINS DOYLE 
rU 8-1642 

Midlothinn — Poaen 

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE 

All over town the lovely, little 
Princess,phone is attracting attention 
and making {rieoda-^ because it offers 
so many features that people want in 
an extension telephone. 

It’s small —\o take up less room on 
desk or table. 

The dial lights up. It glows in the 

dark so you can find it quickly and. 

ns Mmsw ptsas b asw *•«•« ImtsAmW ti RBastt 

when you lift the receiver, lights op 
brightly to make dialing easy. 

It’s Kodera—styled to g<o anywhere 
in your home, and go beautifully. Take 
your choice of five decorator colors- 
while, beige, pink, blue and turquoise. 

See the Princess phone at our busi¬ 
ness office. Or ask a telephone installer 
to show it to you. 

with dial and night lighto 
built in coats only pennies a 
day after a one-time charge. 
Your choice of five colors. 

CoNege Night At 
Bepresentstives from 38 University, CarUMge CeUege,* versHy ol Chicago, and tha 

ealleges and universities'Elmhurst CoUe^, Fox Cot- University of Illinois, which 
from five said-western states' lege, and Illinois College. will sf nd representatives 
erill be available on Feb. 8,1. others from this state in- from both the Ur ban a 
in tbe Campus gymnasium of elude the Illinois Institute Campus and the Navy Pier 
Community High School to of Technology. Ulinois State | Campus - in Chicago. A re- 
aaawer questions of college- Normal. Illinois Wesleyan,, presenlative of all recognised 
minded seniors and their ijm> rarest, Loyola, Millik- nursing schools will also be 
parents. jn_ aod Mundelein ^ege. I present to answer questions 

Clarence Ames, principal ! regarding this profession. 
of the senior class of the ^T***!!!*^ i^ i ?*• Iowa will send representn- 

VI u4,nni who is ill twenty-three Illinois schools District 21 scnooi, wno is in hves from seven of its out- 
charge of this affair, has Is- ' *‘*“<‘■"8 sehools ^of higher 
sued a special inviution to ji Slind^'‘e*™'"* include Coe 
juniors and their parenU, plhTtre UiA N^ion^! College. Cornell College, 
and even to interested un- “ ®f^^ ‘^“ iCrinnell College, Iowa Wes- 
derclassmen, to share in this c* „ t^a^CoUege '^^e University of Du- 
opportunity to learn more « o ^ e " ‘ J I Uppv Iowa Univer- 
about entrance qualifications Nor^ and I^rtburg College. about entrance quau ical.ons Wartburg Cqllege. 

in particular, and college life ‘ 
in general at any of the Roosevelt University, Thorn- Four of the college repre¬ 
schools renresented i Junior College, thp Uni I sentatives to be present'hail. 

fram Wisrwslu, repreuMSt- 
hig Beloit CuU^, Carroll 
College, Lawrence College, 
and Bipoa College. 

Indiana and Minnesota will 
send three eoliege repre¬ 
sentatives to the Februray 
8th meeting with the Hoosier 
Stale contributing three: De- 
Pauw University, Purdue 
University, with a represent-! 
ative from both the Lafajret-1 
te and Hammond Campus. I 
and Wabash College are the 
Indiana Schools hoping to' 
attract some of Community 
High School’s better stu¬ 
dents. Minnesota has a lone 
representative from Carleton 
College. ' 

the Board of Edneatioo ofi 
District 218 aud Or. H. U 
B1 c 8 a rda, snperintendenL 
Assisting Mr. Anma fqr the 
evening will be senior work- 
oom sponsors. Tim cafe¬ 

teria will be opra for light 
refreshments dn^g the en-. 
tire program, wMch will get 
under way at 8 pm. andj 
terminate at 10:00. I 

3744 W. 9516 S». 
GA 2-7172 

EvccMrcan ffaek 
Qua&ty Fndls 

, & VegetaUea 

: MTUXiAM B. 
• SHEFFNEK 
• JEWELBY 

i 2408 W. 111th 

schools represented. 
Most o^ the colleges rc- 

presenfed are from the state 
of Illinois. These include 
Blackburn College. Bradley 

Sponsors iff the event are, 

Columbus Manor PTO 

Columbus Manor PTO will 
hold its regular meeting on 
Feb. 9, 8 p.m. at the Sim¬ 
mons school. The kinder¬ 
garten teacher. Mrs. Slaugh¬ 
ter, will have an informal 
discussidu-to show how' chil¬ 
dren who have had the op [ 
portunity of attending kind 
ergarten achieve success in | 

primary grades. I 
Refreshments will be serv-| 

ed by the second and third j 
grade room mothers. I 

"I LIKE ITS SMALL SIZE!” 
-^ 

”I LIKE ITS SMART STYLING!” 

”I LIKE THE DIAL THAT LIGHTS UP!” 

Read The Want Ads I 

new r/UjnjCfiM phone! 



Have ytnr iax return prc- 
pered now! Avoid laet min¬ 
ute confusioa. For ig^oint- 
mcDt with our mqterienced 
tax conaultant call: 

GA 5-1182 
Pfech-Snaki Agency 
331C W. Mth SL 

Niglit dt day aervioe on all 
oil burners, (as burners, 
and stokeis. For free esti¬ 
mate call; 

JANUARY GRADUATES 
Wonderful employers are 
waiting to hire you- No fees! 
Come in today. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

2401 W. «Srd — WA 5A«00 

Help Warned — Male 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

FU 9-0785 — AB 4-! 

AN 3-4510 

I DouM* rmssmts me. is- t.t. 

3337 W. I14lfe — ni 6-34N 

ROY J. SC4RD1NA PROP. 

TV Repairs 
$3.95 Per CaU 

6 Months Gaaranteed 
On AU Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. nith St—HI 5-4587 

Cl K-74>IS Growing Division of one of 
the Country’s most diversi¬ 
fied Corporations, has open¬ 
ing in its Purchasing De¬ 
partment for a recent Col¬ 
lege Graduate. Experience 
Unnecessary. Only require¬ 
ments are an interest in In¬ 
dustrial Purchasing Field, 
and a desire to learn. 
For an appointment, write 
or phone; 

MP,. RON PIRES 

Buildii^ 

MAST DSMRO MASOKST OOKTa. 
Hovm. raraVM. dllaiiMV*. tws- 

p«>intiikc A repair*. Gei wiotar pr.cc« 
now iM>4 MFO. r««d oftioe fum. A machine*. 

fSenh*. chairs, files A taMss. ntrtal 
A wood. CmmI iFprwHlers, sddior 

mmhtiws. dupluator* A rhevdt pra- 
leteors. QuaitiF fltailoiMT* A Priat- 
rrm, Igftg-I 8. Weot«y. WALL TO WALL CAAPBTIlfO 

mUGS A UPUOLSTEET 
Cloansd la roar hmno bf nfodern 
meihoda. Guaranteed work; moth- 
Oroofiak. Soutbstde's most rcasoo* 
ablF oricrd. 

KU-WAT CAEPCT CLKAKVE8 
8A i-»g74 _PO Carpetiler eoatrac'tor waau ikdtU* 

lions. MieJosures. ailie room*, barn- 
meat. pia^ riMMo*.. kit., bath A 

all other trpe* of rrmodelinir mod- 
erate aeie-es. Call HI S-7030. 

National eaeh r'-crister one drawer. 
ftA. Knlakla Drire-Ia. &82a W. 
a5th. 

EDIPHONE 
OPERATOR 

I Must be an experienced op. 
erator, with good typini 
ricills. 

Vbal NoHcea 

ballerina weddinc Apms. m. 
It ar IS. Formala. Ilrhl Mas. 
m. 11 or IS. Whits w. • or lA. 
GA 3-4092. as Saa. 

^(tractive starting salary 
and all Employee benefits. 

CALL MR. AHI^TROM 
VlrginJs 7-2244 

3433 W. ath Place 

Anneuncementg 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
Cm 4 Blee. HMiilwu .S75 
sift trie Smsm. nui um f A* 

Ga. Bmsm. lalL..tM  S33 
REFRIGERATORS 

«w 4 SlKIri. S4S mS ns. 

ALL MODELS 
MAKES A SIZES 

<1 TXAB COABAHTESI 

GAS, OIL, AND COAL 

STOVES 
SEPAlSa 4 PASTS OP 

ALL MASBS 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE 
A REPAIR CO. 

STSXOH — TTPIST 
CLSSKS — BOOSKXBPER3 

ALL. OPPICB BKIIJ.S 

DO TEMPORARY WORK 
WHERE YOU 
EARN MORE 

BE 3-6251 GA 3-5910 
Evergreen Plaza Arcade 

Mirrors 

Small appliance and vacu. 

KSHMOSS — ' 
WaehltiA Machia* 
oaira. 

MO IMEV. 
SusiiMss ServisM 

EARN LIKE SIXTY 
IN 1960 

CamA la iMi the hir markel. Take 
eaeamfie erdeee from oeirhbori ia 

eKHiMtFe territory. Htyh conhiie- 
aioa. Call Avoa: 

Hudson 3-8611 

S. HIWTER 
• Painting 
• Papering 
• Cleaning 

One full lioie ■clioot bit* driver. 
49 bre. 5 day* m week $I.7S per hr. 
Male or female. M««t have bad a 
ehauffetiro lieenve er have a ear* 
rent one. Oak I.awa PuWte flchonl 
mat. 123. S.'VtS Cook Avt. GA S- 
0112._ 

With fn*urai»re enp.. 
rood typinc A »oaie 
Pleeeani workiac rod. 
'fhompaon OMamoMlo, 
tSth at. GA t-2.490. 

muet have 
ahorihand. 

Apply Jack 

4040 W. 

Ladlee waal4>d lor party plan work 
•howlay fabalooe variety Une. 940 

to S90 for 3 evea. work. Call FD 
1-9917. 

50 GAS STOVES 
$79.95 

PArrosT cifOSBolrrB 
TSCA S. SAUSTSP 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSfXJDATED 

2401 W. 63rtl — WA 5-8600 

Employmant 

Lost and Found 

Loot Boatm Biril lenier male.'Jllk. FOR COVERINC 

A whrie. Reward. FV 9 2774. CEMRNT WORK, ETC. 
_ Paul Graaakepl—3 htocfca M. « 
PerAOnaU Ate. 43 on I43rtf at.. Orland Pari 

■ ri 9 8&96 er FI 9*3439 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 

Any aiae band to fit yo4$r budyet. 
G1 9-2010 — HI 5-9299 

ADAM AUCTION 
SERVICE 

COVlfSIiriAL • RorsEHOLD 
PARRS . AST TTPB 

RIO OB SMALL 

WB BELL THEM ALL I 

Free Appraisals 
PROFESSIONAL 
AUCTIONEERS 

We Know Oor BuainoMf 
Graduatea of tba Heiaeh CoHece of 

A iMdioneerlnr. Laryeai Anctloa 
S^hn^l in iha world. Maiion City. 
Iowa. 

ADAM PIASECKI 
GA 2-7377 

RONALD SCHUCH 
BA 1-9433 

HousdmU Goods 

LABomm 
TECHWCMN 

TO SUPERVISB ROUTINK LAB 
IK FOOD PIJINT 

APPLY 

National Biscuit 
oo. 

7300 S. KEDZIE AVE. 
WALBHOOIC §*4300 

Oil homer t tmaka am4 MnrtMA 
eeatrMa. KD 1-9494. 

9immoi*a kldr a bed. dmiy friaMe 
999. WV 4-9939._ 

Pee aale mm diuloc rm. eat. 
OA 2-7977. 

Landscape, Gonica Needa 

J. BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 

- Sin>PLIES 
9742 Southwest Highway 

Crushed Stone — Pill 
Driveways buih 

Li^it Grading 
Terms 

GArden 2-0802 

Borg Warner Corp. 

1000 W. 120th St. 
CO 4-7800 



TINLET PAKK 
3 bedroom, all brick aplit 
level. Lge. lot, owner trans¬ 
ferred. Selling price $18,- 
900. Down payment $500. 

JOHN BIXJLANTE 
AGENCY 

16740 Oak Park Ave. 
KE 2-4348 — KE 2-4997 

HOMETOWN 
' $U900 

RM. ra. I Bijc. TO scin.<(- 
lUVar^HKS. AND SBOPrlNU. IVt 

I OAR UAR. CAB KIT., TO-E BAZB. 
KXTBAA. 

ONLY $15,900 
iVk BM. va. B.ANCa. WIDE I/OT. 
3 CAB OAB.. t TBS. OLD. OIL 
HT. MANY EXTRAS. 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
$18,500 

3 HBDait. BRK. KANCB, t CAB] 
LAB.. lAIT 7&«i3S'. lit VANITY 
BATH.S. CAB-KTT.. SIDE DRIVE. 
(TAISB TO EVERTTHINO. I 

• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
IIUTH A MAJOR 

3 h«f>drooMi ra$M*li< cBbituH kUchnt. 

STEVENS ac CO. 
Ol&ea of 

Stephen Kfaaric 
GArden 4-1060 

BY OWNER 
6 roonis^ 3 bedrooms 6t siti- 
lity room, gas heat alum, 
storms 6c screens, 75* lot. 

S d rai- ^U*'tiTely fura.. all niil,. 
prlv. enlf- A b»U$. A4al$«. aifAT 
Wh A PW hwy. OA 41070. 

A rMin. comp. fam. pnv. hath, 
•tnpl. 4-$»ic. Nr. Itith A SpAuldtnc 

Un SUM. 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

A UMa. comp. far*, pnv. hath. I WORTrf heal, iW par parapr. AIR.5<»0. 
mnpl. 4-$»ic. Nr. Itith A Spauldtnc I Po| e/w) MA8. PAJRBANKP 

mm » fioo. MOOKBN ttS KM. HK1( K RANCH ^ ‘ — 

■ -- l.OM. VOr. BiHCH t'ABKIT. Bf Owner: 3 btlrw. brk. raacA 4 
OcATM Pdw pMat AMIM. SAX. CPTO. AND DRAi*K.S. all imprv^mt* i«. N«l 

___ K 4. HT ATT 2 PAR QAR. frpi. i.r.nc rm. carvelr^. Ail with 

CTOUFi! EYTH BPISIT BEVERLY HILLS <“»■ ut.l. rm. 4 O E. AppUMt^.. 
01 UrUUh fVFl\ fUsIv X #oo ODD ~ brk. par. maujr extrpa. Aa* 

A741 43 .W. 147lh at.. Midloihiaa. auaiP 414% mortcf4^. Priew t0.30O, 
Npsi to aew bimk buiMioc noil RH BRK. 01.0 KNiilaldfl STTI.B ||5bi Lee Bd. A kika. m*4 4»l 
eKVOM from Rock lalanil •tation. ttf-l-KVAI.. PRAAMh BATH. IjGR. Oie*»r-o av. at ll&lh At PU 8-3028, 

BE »-?tB3 • Property Management 
('AB-RIT. Br Owner: 3 bilmi. brk. raaetk 4 
DRAi*K.S. rtkJ all impr^mt* in. Nat 

lAR. Irol. livtnc rm. carpeted. Ail with 

.y .S dm. area util. rtn. 4 <3.A. wppUant'ea 
2 ear brk. par. maujr extraa. Aa* 
nuaie 414% mortcklf^. Priew t0.30O, 

WARREN L 
SCHLIESKE 

1 PHor Meter^’^b 

r 
Headquarterii 

m 
for 

Quality Used Cars. 
All sixes and makes 

! 200 cars in stock 

7$19S. Ashland 1 

riNISHKD RRC RM. IN DEI.I.XB8 RM OBOR8IXN 
Aflrr • PM REcM 4-17.0 r^srmRNT „ (K|rm . Hi talh.. 

' _■ • • • _ p„f..|, r.,. Til., dblo. gtr.. 40 

~ ~ T WANTED WANTED u lot $22.3(10. 10007 Sanpanioa. 
w'AncwQ To Rent WANTED in 8 8463. _ __ 

Wa»l 3 IW 3 bedrm ho^.. iJOO a REAL ESTATE * rtmm htjum encioMd frtml A 

Mnnih m Ort I.4V4 Tio. Mn« mr SALESMAN OR BROKER ooreB. *«4 B» . narl>»llli». 
,,,« E«c^ a.1 OA » .l»»4 A rrtrm aumr. 1 

£S^_ .m "SSS1.h".o"n“ ?S.''*dteb" •- 
••.4 4. « • kdieem K— TISiNC. ARTAB. SINCH 1031. ' 

i7»» " 01-4 < "<l. piM 1 
~ "* FHawt I.H. Manx extraa. barfam at 

OWNKK.H LIST APTS. FKISB P£CH*3USKI AGENCY $IS04M>. TR 8>14r>4 
BKVKRLY RANTAr, 8RRVICE REAL ESTATE 

IRIH W TPth ST 3 04:12 Mew .3 bedrtMMii Bnrk Ra«krh, pan 
■ INSURANCE ht. Hiiitt me. extraa, SOxIM* It. 

I rm hid apt M»d axcd cpl pre- 5-1100 $10.000. TK 9 1430, 

Mareh or AnrU lal. AB 4-9312. I 3316 W. 95th St. l40*eix .3 bedroom RaAoh tmo. 

iIjOT. GA8 HT. ATT UAR. PIRR- 
PLACK. PINtHH$:D KKC. RM. IN 

1 R^XRMRNT 

Wanted To Rent 

Want 3 <w 3 bedim he^.. $100 a 

Wanted bp March 1, 9 bdrm hiir. 

•r .\pi $7$ a»o. Bk('«6 re/e. GA 4 
fc7$9. 

OWNKK.H LIST APTS. FKRB 
BKVKRLY RANTAL 8RRVICE 

IRIH W 7»th__ST 3 04.t2 

4 rm hid apt Mid -aced epi. pre 
Cer W or Wectreii. at* 3rd fl 

Mveh or Apni lai. AB 4-9312. 

Reel Esfete 

___ Houses For Sale_ 

SMILE-SMILE-SMILE 
Ha eoid Bp hotiae. he'll aril pour$ 

START PACKING 
The Pech-Siiski 

AKCRcy 
3316 W. 95tJi — GA 5-1100 

VTLLAGR OF AT..$fP | petm A B-Q $19,000 TR 9 14.'>e 

$12,000. I I Bosjp 13 Tde. inehaliptr »|i valvee 
BT.'T TODAY. MOVK TN TOMOR- Coap 3 bedroom Ranch tppr. hnm ,A pump. Bolh bodiee Hke m w 

Ya^’inl 4 rm . 3 biN/rtH. brk. I gw. cart>et A other extra#. C'boice FieItJbrook 9-d9tiA (a/t«T mx) 
rani'h. ttPM<-ioUH livine room, fand- loe $17 ,100. TR 0-1456. 
Ip kiteben. oil heal. oak - - ■ 
Doori. 3 ear g.ar.. eetneot drive*. Spi*' Spwi 3 Ijodroom Ranch, xar “ 
•» .aero l.vidne^rieil lot Will eel! on KMI* It KxtrxM. Bsnram at SI&.- 

'ontraet Nr 1*!7th A CUNBro A OOO TK 9-14.~iB. l-lAiia^ 
InlUay KepM It office $1000 dn " a awunc ■ raiicrw 

, Ri’i.iie like r*ni $100 a month. H«>u>«e for jiaie in the Fr.inkfort ' s , 
! • • • area. Will dp., taxea arc low. 3 

DRr.ANr> PARK leirmx Frankfort 5401. — -i 
$14-,00 Ml/oCLMi xlOMES 

Ywant 3 brviroom fram/' ranch. 3 pr. frame ranch ail. xarace. 3,^^ Seal Fewtpwra A Rranairaior 
l.srce living mom. cabinet kitchen, hil^a. A3.700 doim. PU W* wiftr Waafwood. TrmN4 
e.ae heat. 114 rw eamge. ror. lot 3 Hom# A Ovtaoiter. MAiMileoi phi^- 
h?li« to rhtin'h. tr.in«p.. etc $$,- coveriBB dhttre BMth Sida. 

fWH) i)n No inierewl on balance. Lott POA SaIc RI fftt IQf A RTTY 
mi.nthlp p.ipnietua l.ke rent. Kepa ^ Bi-UB ISLAND 

.at offite. Move right In. ~~ MOaiLS HOMES 

OPEN rOM • 
INSI-Ei-nON S*T S SUN. . imn. 

nardp fin. <i 

14637 KENTON 
T.ge lam hocne. Need 7 rm*.? with' FRANK 
4 iKtriiis.. 1V4 batba. full bamt.. 
evi^rhea*! Me-Wer*. 3S4 ear brk gar . I 
•ncl. front A rear porchea ucwiy ; EXJ 5-2854 
d'v-. interior. 34' Uv. rtn, with ] 
lirepi Prn-ed low f4>r $Uick tale. I 
Owner will finance aaalifttd buper ' JL| CID 
With hiuaJi tlowa pjLpment or at'* I 

IM IrAdk- Own-1 . ^ 
w ahow.ng. • nr^v 

I57I5*? LAV^S^I^Nr ^’‘***.*^ «£,' JT***''^ 
I v..'.wnt tt mm„ V > ■- O.m,. BeniB in. High mid D^. Clove to 

Ills i'4* !?- h,^. infs m,T 
l-r h^lrn.. d,.w. Pull din rtn O* *! lnrom.M.on. 

F'.imilp Bixe kilch . 3 l>drmB.. 1 > ■ as _i.. .saje 
fin ... N.i ,.1. *"• Bin<l»-rl» Hr.sllU. »4««* 

Oicfo .. »1 listh gt m s-aoag. Realtor HI |Ct Akin $4.A. C I 

DRI.I.-XK 8 RM. OBOaeiXN W og^ g, DLUt I3LANI/ nAOIOr SdfeS 

*4^0 - " J ' SAf ety - tested used cars 

ft. lol $77.SIM1. 10807 Swaniaa. UArdCD 2-4800 <CQ /~.| rve c •inn*. . __ 

IN 8 8483._ DO OLDS Super 88 _!..$2295 

8 rtram hull— iihcio—d frohi s Holiday Sedan - loaded ** 

4 Au#»««#4*- ' ’58 Bukk Century 4^* Sedan ..„*..Jf995 
h^. idfi I-Mion. Mia TO s- ivuromotive p„||y equipp^ JJI,, 

7^—;; 3rr UMtlCart ’58 Chev 2-dr Sedan  . $1495 5 pr. old clean 6 room britA. wemow m • A* mx. —- — -•--- — .— .-----.44# i ^ 

Oispe Cod. plaa . 3 car gar. KOx - wCl Alt - dllatp 

“ 57 OLDS 2-dr. "88” .$1595 

New .3 bedrotHn Bnrk Ranch, gaa Trucks, Trailccs For Sale , 

ll8.o;LT''-,^"» rr^ “““ " --- _57'^ORD 4-dr Hardtop......,...$1295 
—I r...- rairlAne 300 — auCo. trAn$. 

IdOvelp .3 bedroom Ranoh tpAd* >^R SALB 'CT C/^Dr\ _a t / a so • 
ftfrpiace. ha4«e.. wiMNled it., with I® Fd. 4 whtM*i pup dump ir.Mler — ^OOVClT. V-O SI 395 
patio A B-Q SIft.OtM) TF. 9 147*6 ' 1®*'^ tire*. l9oK Kdbru Hniat A A..*,.  _ . .^ 
-1 Bud, 17 ,d, in. !,.tin, .11 “*"* - new su»eme tires 

To., S biulroo* Ruch i»p<.. h.M * pumn. Bolh bodl— Hkr m ■ 56 OLDS 2-dr HoldaV I rv» C1 DQ^ 
gar. carixet A other extra*, t'boieo FieWbrook 9 «i9d4 (after bx). ^ . I IVFlUMy $.4^6. ..^ I 

loc $17.300. TR 9 1456. Powcr orAKes Oc stctt. — very nice! 

Spi*' Sp;«n 3 Ijolroom Ranch, xar. ' -:- ’56 FORD 4-dr Sedan.:.. $ 795 
I(M»* II. Kxtr«M. Bsnrasn at SI&,- f -r 

aoo TK 8 i4.-.g._ House Trailers T** "*** 

Bourse for aale in the Fr,inkf«rt — ' ■ i. !_ ’55 CHRYSLER 2-dr Hdtp.$ 895 
trea. Will ftp., taxea ar* low. 3 Pull DOWCF 

- - MOBILE HOMES MANY MORE TO CHOO«;f PROM 
I „ fr.h., rmneh Ml a Oold 8«U VMiwlr. * B«»MrMpr IVIZ-VIMt IVIVDI\C I ID V-dUUDC CKUM 

teirm*. A3.700 down. FO »-0IM3.;AI*a aoo wur Waacwood. Trmtal MhAamm^ abw^ mm ... a 

———S“-;.sr-t„'Kr.jr BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 

-■ YOUR DIOSMOBH.E DEAliR 
DAIC LsAWN 124th !» a 10^3 C 4 a/■»<« a t Ai.e^ 0-0 ■■ e« 

rhs»iro lot. .V»‘xIS6‘. nil impforc- A S-3067 I 1943 S. Xn^ESlERN AVE. FOItOTI 
nenia in. High mid DiW. Cloao to Wanted a WAcRwp trock wUh 4/-* • ,pm- 
it>bo»ia 9830 8. Warrwa. phoim crvkoti motor wmc. MU 8 0663. Open Oauy 9*9:00—-Saturdky 9*4:30 Qo$e<i Suntlayf 

Homo A Ikataoiter. MAnailoot park- 
• . ' ' • ' lac coveriBc aatire Bokth Bida. 

Lots For Sale BLUE ISLAND 
-—~~ MOaiLS HOMES 

OAK LAWN 124th O^satorn. B. L 
Chstiro lot. 52*xt95\ nil impforc- S-3M7 

meniM in. High mid DiWn Clovo to Wanted a Wichwp Iptick with a 
M'boola. 9830 8. Wafwm. Phone crvkotl motor Wref. 8-0663. 
OA for information. - — . . 

partip (in. up. N:»t. atone frpl • 
full bwnt.p (.a. oilMlt . I til car car., 
•ule drive, on \ acre It. Wonder¬ 
ful bup at $16,700, Kep* at office 

FRANK M GIEREK 
15545 S. CICERO 

FU 5-2854 GI 8-1405 

hp owQ'T FA 4 1813, 

MIDLOTHIAN 
14917 TERRACE LANE 

Real oppurtunitx. Will aefl tr.Hle or 
root with option to bop. 19% dn. 
Spa^ iouM 3 bedrm. ram-b. lore. lot. j 

c»rp*-lcd hrihr rm gag hi. ANkmr 
$:.(..>90 Ue4l lodap and mot' m 

BEVERLY HILLS REALTY 
_BE 8-9620_ 

BLUE ISLAND 
WEST SIDE 

H Blie-k trom Memorial Park. 7 
room*. 3 hedrooma frame aided. 
Blip bare 4lk bedroom if deeir.d. 
Ga* brat. «ar rarage. gide drive. 
I.xrre lot 50’xlS$*. pnee $13.9<HI. 
U M(udcm.sB FCltow 8>3737. 

OPKN* ROnSK SUN. • $ 

New 3 bdrm brk. hi-leveU. 146th 
A Kiidarv. ono block to 9t. Chrio- 
lopher*. Conveoitml to R.I. A abop- 

pirtr. 1% tile batka with color fir- 
turv*. fmm hot Water ht. A0'xIA(^ 

lot With 2 IreoB. fM.GOO. FC 8- 
7834. 

ALSIP GARDENS 
100 BRICK HOMES 

RANCH 
BI-LEVEL 

SPECIAL BONUS 
WALL TO-WALL 

CARPRTINO ~ rRBR 

l,OW DOWN PAYMENT 

123rd ST 6t HAMLIN AVE. 

LIST WITH PECN 
TODAT 

START PACKING 
TOMOMBOW 

The Ptcli-Siiski 
Agency TINLEY PARK RANCH flEenCy 

$17.9541—5*4 room ranch, lot 60’ _ 
sm<>-. 1 >4 ,,1. bhtta. tii« kitchn.. 3316 W. 95tfa St 

z i'u Shran. Mm m.«. aiumiuom GAnlan 
**■.. I-ar,, dra. Basa. thhilKunl. k,rvra«n >-UW 

Cloo^ to echoola and iraaaporta ~ 
t..8. Mr H Minma.. ru 8-3787. 14518 M. KINI-BT. POSMN. HJ. 

__ New 3 bolrm. brk. homes fuQ 

NORTH BLUE KLAND $** hi., prepored for akd- 

Fartni For Sole 

BIRCHWOOD. 

WISCONSIN 
.170 Acre*. lOO Tillable, balanmi 
heavtip limltcred. 3 private lakog4 

pier. 5 best*. 9 room bmse. 6 be6- 
rooma. baeement. oil heat, hot and 
cold water, all »ieel meah fenoe. 
3 private roade, excellent door 
<'ounir7. all furaitoro and moehln- 
erp iot'hided. Dnip $17.5®®. H 4$$,. 
halitnce ea«p terms, or will trade 
fvsf 3 flat, vacant k»Ca 4ir bomt 
la Southwest rhlcsro. 

GIb*un 8 1405 

Wanted — Real Estate 

SAFE ac HONEST 

Appraisals 
•GET MORE 

MONEY ' 
Quick Cash Sales 

Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real Estate Board 

BONDED BROKERS 
GARDEN 5-1100 NORTH BLUE KLAND $** hi., prepared for SIS- WWULR 3-1 lUU 

SI7.&«o—.1 hdn, t Ttmr, oM. '“** • bt. 8. thnk. plhs. 

,fur h.,1. fnll hawLDt. pcmi-fliv **1*“. hhfd wood IriM.. bolll-lh Ui. DCt-*!-! Cl TO^T A/-■ V 
luhrd. ovn-hrm orvonh tiU k,i. ''*!*■ * ,Mil, wiUl fonnich to8h. 4 • oI-fOKx ^VvXX « 

Chrn anil bath. 3 mr Karrrr Cf. UM A vlnjl fir., Ulo 

rlohi. fm.w. H. MIndnnoh. rij 8 "'*■ * wvor wlUt w. .e \v, OK I pfri 
3737._ “ i.iihip Bumo. drain Ulo. chOMBl 3316 W. 95th ST. 

I wotks, iHiourh room for ud« drirw. 

ST PATRICIA'S PARHH V’* *-’‘1-3'. SI8.508. S3.800 dwh. 

Mlndomoif. ri; 8- 

ST PATRICIA'S PAR18H 

ni.'kar, HdU. k, ownor. Drluio * rhurrb a orhla. ChMO 18 
8 room bn.k rOBOli. Brr.rsew„. * U-*"* Oprh for InoMct. 

HOMES WANTED 

s ror corodo. fail k^.rmwirTjuTo * *■“ * ®* “* Hommi ki Southwest Suburban areas 
•«. S firoiMano. iMrlhs cil». ^V"T ‘•rUiooM. ISJMO iw 4SANM. Riiverw W.loin.. 
S^A^. .74. W. .U.S PI. OA Dm. FO ^ wx. 

Wagons! Wagons! Wagons! 
1954 FORD 97Paasenger V-8, Fordomaric .Drive 

Radio and Heater . .j..^ 795 

1956 FORD, 9-Pa9senger, Radio & Heater, Overdrive 

Red and White .^1050 

1956 FORD Ranch Wagon, 6-Cylinder, Fordomatic ^ 995 

1957 BUICK Estate Wagon^ Full Power, 

Real luxuryll .^1695 

1958 CHEVROLET Broolcwood, 6-Cylinder, 

Powerglide, Radio and Heater.. . .pl795 

1959 FORD Country Sedan, Fordomatic, Radio and 

Heater, beautfiul solid white . i !.. .^1995 

BANK HNANCING 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS FORD 
INCORPORATED 

5600 W. 95fh GA 4-4000 
Oak toRfn 



i^i Dwyer (^ Oil Lawn 

Sicks Senaiorial Post 
Faye buersm M 

Cici C IMB 
Onl C. ReQi, Begular De- 

moeratie candidate for State 
Senator tor tae dtlL Senator, 
ial DUtrlet, reaidea at 3304 
W. lasnd at. Markbaaa, 
with hia wife and ion. He ia 
51, and has been a resident 
•t Markham for the past IS 
ynara. He- ia credited with 
haeinf ddtteloped the busi¬ 
ness district in Markham, 
and having caused or en¬ 
couraged erection of busi¬ 
ness structures at a lime 
when few individuals re 
cognized the economic pot 
ential of the south suburban 
Cook County area. The Hi 
Way Restaurant and Hotel 
in Markham, Illinoiz, are op 
erated by Ruth Relll, his 
wife. 

Mr. Relli, a member of St 
Gerald Hajella Parish of 
Markham, was educated in 
Chicago Parochial Schools 
and business college. One of 
his sisters is a teaching Non 
at St Francis CoOege, Joliet, 
DI. While a resident of Chi 
cago, he inaugurated a youth 
program in an effort to com 
bat juvenile deHoqueney in 
the Chicago neighborhood ia 
whidi he was reared. 

This program provided 
elidi and other off-tho-stroet 
4a<"‘ities. -Widely raeogniaed 

independent cawlidate for 
Mata senator of the Cth dis¬ 
trict is James E. Dwyer of 
Oak Laam. 

He is 33, a public school 
,teacher and currently is 
Mtadyfaig law. 

When 
17, he was graduated from 

High School, enlisted m; 
I the U. S. Army and snwed 
[for twenty eight months' 
during World War 2. He 

b a disabled veteran. After 
discharge from service he 
attended De Paul Univers¬ 
ity earning both a Bachel- 
or'a and Masters degree. 

At present he b a mem¬ 
ber of the board of trustees 
of the village of Oak Lawn, 
having been elected to thb 
office in 1957. 

In hb capacity as a trust¬ 
ee, he serves as chairman of 
the Finance conunittee. 

Grandmothers Club 
To Meet February 14 

The Grandmofiiers’ Club Guest speaker will be M 
of Chicago, Inc., will hold its R Stanwick, field repre- 

v*i**Ii^ m^Ong-Tea and a sentative of the District Of- 
Valeptine Party, on Sunday, - „ . . „ __ 
Feb. 14. Igeo. at 2 p m., in Se««rtty who 
the Beverly Room of the will speak on ‘nfour Social 

Faye Emersoa eonUnaet > 
thr-ugh Feb 14 in S. N. Be- 
hrman'a comedy, “Biogra¬ 
phy." at Drury Lane theater 
in Evergreen Park. 

Preaented by Carl Stohn 
Jr. under the direction of 
Luther Kinnett. “Biography” 
featurei an all New York 
east including, Michael Sivy, 
Jean Cameron, Larry Bock- 
iua, Harry McHaffey, Keith 
Herrington, Ann Folger and 
S,ol Frieder. 

The production is the first 
of four to be presented at 
the newly renovated theater 
during the 10-week winter 
season. 

Joan Bennett and Donald 
Cook will follow in the Har¬ 
ry Kumitz comedy, “Once 
More With Feeling^” opening 
Feb. 16 through March 6. 

ANTED 

Conrad Hilton Hotel Security. 

ov. forest barber shop nceda you 
The production is the first and your head hi order to keep ha newly acqubcd 

of four to be presented at ttcond 
newly renovated theater ' old-hands (« fumiah q«ck 

during the 10-week winter j ^ • . ■ 
~ and courtceua acrvice and to contuuie to cut your 

season. , . tt •- ' 
hair aa you tike rt. 

Joan Bennett and Donald The kida-igct free balloona and candy. For baby 
Cook will follow in the Har- —a diploma for hb "graduation to manhood" 
ry Kumitz comedy, “Once hb fbat f 
More With Feeling;” opening ■ _ j .w...— 
Feb. 16 through March 6. Ladies, Send tr^ men 

of your household to the 
OAK FOREST BARBER SHOP 

Read The Want A<fe 15534 5^ CICERO AVE. . . . TODAY! 

NOW! TO OUR READERS ONLY 
LIMITED OFFER - 

service, the midertakiiig wm 
mppected and endotsad' krp 
prominent public otfSciab of 
both political partiea. 

Relli aerved ai an Hlinob 
State Pnlice officer under 
Govemon Horner, Strite, 
Green and Stevenson, retir 
ing after he reached tte rank 
of Acting Captain. Subte 
quently, he served aa Ghief 
of Pedkie of Martiam a com 
mBiity which has a note 
worthy record for lack of 
Juvenile delinquency, gam- 
ing or law viobtions gener 
•Uy. 

During World War U. 
ReU supported and promot¬ 
ed numerous benefits for the 
Chicago Servicemen’s Cen 
ter and other orgaabatioiia. 
He was cited by the United 
States Treasury Department 
for Bond Sialea in the War 
Finance Program during 
Worid WarJL 

A close friend and pellUe- 
M protege of the late Co»- 
grinann James B. Bowtor, 
he b thoroughly vonsd la 
all levNs of gnvenunenL Eb 
hat davubpad eloae contaeta 
hi tha State Legblatnro and 
ia fgbtily fai 
thn hgblrttvu proeaaaaa. 

BaHb b andocaad by Rw 
Bagnlar Demaeratie Organ- 
ballon; tif Daomeratle Cam 
mittahiiien Harry darke of 
Bremen Townahip; Andrew 
Lndwig of Orbnd Township; 
Caimir Kognt of Calumet 
TWnship; Franeb Lynch of 
Rick Townahip and Mary 
Bmdt of Worth Townahip. 

He b recommended and 
endorsed by Labor; b ex 
perieneed in the processes 
of government and familiar 
with the problems of South 
etn Cook Coimty, and b pre¬ 
pared to aerve tte peo]^ of 
the eth Senatorial District 
in tha DUnob SUta Sqnata. 

Read The Want Ads 

WEBSTER’S ILLUSTRATED 

DICTIONARY 

$^29 

With Receipt For One years Mail Subscription or Carrier Boy 

Receipt. 

832 Pdggs, Bold Rgsdsble type, Completely New, 

Over 1,000 Illustration. 

Made To ScO For Many Tunes That Amount. 

CALL FUlton 8-2425 
E. 

For Your Dictionary 
SOUTHWEST MESSENGER 

PUBUCATIONS 

Evergreen Patk Cenrier Palaa Cllfaen 

Oak Lawn Independent Beveily News, 

Scettidale-AAhnm Mt Gramwead b 

V 
WartikOtiMi 
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Chorus will present “Verdi 
Requiem^’ in the Morgan 
Park Baptist church. 110th 

The chorus under the 

Wide-Track wMmm th* «taiic«, net 

the car. With the wUUet track of any 

car, Pontiac giree you better stability. 

Use lean and sway, accurate controL 

»• 

Boys To Compete In Photo Contest 

. , . Twti reur* aco whrii John 

Pnhm wa« a cfuitfidu^a for aiato 
rrprr<c«(aUr« ho madr much boi 

ohouk NOT BBINO BNDOftSED bjr 
2Uty ihiMy. Hr* hrii,r-<'d about bcinr 

Kow he hua rEV tracd 

him-^tr It'i a rrvat honor to be 

esidi r J il « . * '• 
Confueed Toter , 

a 0 • . 

]>rar Sir: 
... Aa a niemlter of thr (own* 

aiiip lX'ni<»craiic orgatiiiaattun I 
know vifat you »ay about Dohm, 
Murrity. Noviik atl Yourelt to true 

, , . Keep i1 ll|». 
DiegU' ate<] 

Local boys, members of 
the Grandview Park Boys' 
Club, will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to compete for SO cash 
prises in a -national photo¬ 
graphy contest, Ed Winkler, 
director anouneed this week. 

•The Boy** Clubs of 
Americs Program Services 
and Cultural Committee,” 
Winkler said, “has set op 
the contest with the aid of 
the Steven David Epstein 
Memorial Foundation in 
order to provide a chance 
for Boys’ Club members to' 

express their imafination 
and creativity .and to un¬ 
cover unusual talent in pho¬ 
tography.” 

The Grandview Park 
Boys' Club,” he added, “will 
conduct a local contest to 
select candidates for the ns- 
t i o n a 1 competion. Theme 

is ‘Pictures by Boys about 
Boys.’ There will be two 
classes of contestants. mCT- 
bers 13 years and underind 
those 14 and over." 

Cash prizes in the nation¬ 
al competition will be award¬ 

ed both to the winner and to 
his Boys’ Club. A cash award 
of $290 will go to the win¬ 
ning Club in each age class- 
ifieation, and prises of $100, 
$90 and $25 will be given 
boys in each age division for 
first, second and thfad plac¬ 
es. 

The contest rules stipulate 
that all of the cash awards 
are to be used by the Clubs 
and individual winners only 

to buy photographic supplies 

and equipment, in order to 

enrk.' the Club program and 
the individual purauit of 
photography.' 

/edging will he baaed on 
ge .eral InterMt, ortciaaUty,< 
compoaition-^aod photogra¬ 
phic qnaiity. and will he 
done by an impartial panel 
of qualified experts. Win¬ 
ning photos wilt be displayed 
at the B<qra’ Cluhe ef Amer- 
icaSs 94th annual national 
edbvention in New York City 

early in May. The cooteet 
ends Feb. 2Bth. 

Swnd 

classii meet at •mi-tfkW'- 
ed by a coffae-time ad ItfcM. 
•nie Werihip Senriea b at 
11:00. gunday’t aermon by 
the pastor. Rev. Weelay den- 
sen. wOl he The Children 

[of Darfcnew and tha Chit- 
dren of Li^L” 

fatmize 
Our Mhrertisers 

Will (NSlll III U*' t(> keep 114 iiiturmt-d 1 

AiMt< III Lhf ptsIiLiCiU ailUiittop 1" ikv ! 
$• 1 VL ' iiwImii The liinl fh o i-ohiniM-d of 

All Ihii til Sntilhw>'nt Vi fir getila. 

.\r»l«-nt R- . ;idt'r 

lb ;.i r Kilitoi . 
'I* Iiuro .if 'e a lUltlllw r of iM'i'l iiieiil 

f ,*. t .. rv«; inling (he l»«'niO'rali4? 

pnrii.iry l<■•-tiotl for wt.nc iTpr'- 

MtMlUllVC. -Ui -tritf. winch 

WlTr 1l4»t imute uvaTl iililt* to ynur 1 

r»' ll*TH It) Mllier llie 1)1 w« nr evil- j 

toriAl «-<<liimnn ol II lie t»oiifhwe«( ' 

Mfws wengrr rre«« .pUbli'Dlioite. 1 

r urfhiT. llU-re/ IN inlorniJlioii 

Whi- 'll ti.i» i Ued” rhat 

ll.in 
txtlX 

14 dii'4*' t :(fl«. 1 on 
(irawii hy 

the M j 
,1 nn miHT oi ; 

yixii - Nl.lU. 1 
1 I'll** l>«-r»n>« rat ic I'cnir.il roin- 

niiiii'p > h.i» 4 iidnr Mil ifiily (HOI 

t-HllillC l.il K for S e.iMiil Dl.tncl 

s' All- rupifMOii 1 ive—<-Ji»tii) 1*. j 

Ihiliin of Oiik f.k iH II ami llar- 

old M KKV* 4lf Ml >dgkin«. 1 

t TT*- * *nty Ueaulii .r Dfii.o' I'atie - 
Mr> Olid Rs'Prr -♦•iit .ifivp Dl-1l'tet 1 

Ore.in i7.:ili4iii rccu liiii/.-u hy the 

Ib'iruM: THltc Ci’ittr ■'ll CnniuiiU*^'' , 
In r<>mi>ON<n} of T> M- Heveli duly I 
flrc'lfN 1 X>«'mi)-r.ii n* ■■nnimillee- | 
niuM nt llie nfVi I'll tnw'n-liipn 

(uiMi>r iMPfcr ihe .'<*•1 oimI Die- 

tncl- 1 
*1 h.-q • coinniit(4*eni<'ii have en-j 

only 1 c andid;i(en f4>r ' 

•1 •(•f r<'pi'eM4-nLjil 1) ■ ■John P. 

l>"lim <4iid MnrnI) I Maii.-e, Any , 

ol liep org’iniKat 1 ■ in • l-nfiniiR 

ffn* nami* of lli»' .**eeond Die- 
In-l Ri'culur !>• •nn** rulie Or- 

g <iiiy;i lion In not re' ngn:z<d by 

(111* iM-mocriitic party- 

S r. J»h II 1*. Dohio. Ii iv Iwetl 
ill Oali i-awn for more tliiM) 

gf ir^. during w Inch 1 1 

W 4« 4 CMii'tnlale lor v.ll.igej 

of li‘V O" only (Hie 0*-«-AMUn. 1 

l«i ih ill H<-<MlnM 1. I led my 

tf kel. Nearly V year* .neo , 

1 w.»- 1 elerfril Ui (he Oak 

Huiii'town Diwinrl 1:13 | 

lM».’4r>l uf eilllnull on and eerv- 

e«l » llireg-yoar trrni. } 

Chorus Plans Program 
The Euterpean Oratorio 

' and Bell av Feb. 14. at 3 

direction of Park Hallell 

(who is also the direction of 

“The Sunday evening Club”, 

and accompanied by Robert | 
Howat, pianist, and Joseph 
Anderson, organist. 

Soloists for this perform¬ 
ance Myleen Merrill, sopr¬ 
ano; Evelyn Reynolds, con¬ 
tralto; William Miller, tenor; • 

and Gerald Smith, bass;. 

Tickets for the Concert I 

Welcome Wagon Club 

Greets New Residents 
The Oak Lawn Welcome 

Wagon Club will enjoy their 
Valentine luncheon at a res¬ 
taurant at 4545 W. 95lh st. 
on Feb lOlh at 12:45 p.m. 
Orlcyn Roubick. 10420 S. 

Tripp st.. the Social Chair¬ 
man will organize a game of 
Human Bingo for real get- 
acquainted fun. 

The Club members cord-1 
iaily invite all new resi-| 

dents of Oak Lawn, who: 
have Vved in the village one 
year or less to make reserva¬ 

tions before Feb. 8tb by eat¬ 
ing Marge Kane. 10036 S. 
52nd av., GA 3-5074 or Gen 
evieve Gerber, 10009 S. 53r 

av., GA 5-4636. 

T»o yr irq ; igo. I fihil aa an 

imleireiidenl candid; lie (or the 

Defno« reltP acimni lation for 

»l’4tA reprefi4'niaiiv n m my 

di-ir 1*1 I re* eivi-i il the ex- 

elti-,1 ve end iir>‘ men It (if th« 

Chi.-, i.r.i Dm l.y Ni-w IJie riii- 

C lifO Siin-Tinne-. I lie Ih Iter 

(;..V4 •rnmeiil -••nr I II on arid 

Min 1ndeiM*ii • li-nt \' Dterf ol ID 

Scottsdale Students 
In Art Exhibition ^ 

The Scottsdale Park Fine instructress is Mrs. Jan 
Arts Group has an art ex- Lorenz, 8430 S. Kilpatrick. ' 
hibit at the United Savings „ , . , 
and Loan Assoc. Gallery On display are charco^ 

79th and Cicero. 
The group, which started ‘"8® Their work will be o 

in the fall, has classes at the display from Feb. 1st thr 

are available from Mrs. Marie 
Hallett. 10321 S. Leavitt at. 
BE 8-7230. or Mrs. Louise 
Schrock 1018 W. 8t«t Xt, 
Chicago, HU 8-5941. 

Pack 3630 j 
Cub Pack 3630. at their 

meeting held in the Legion 
ball last week, baa Eagle 
Scouts as their guests and 
Norm Reisdorf of the Oak 
Lawn Gun Shop gave a talk 
on “Safety with Firearms.”. 
Two new cubs were taken in¬ 
to the troop - Tom Marsan' 
and John Murray of Minnirit 
av., and A1 Stermer gradual- I 
ed into the Boy Scouts. Ed. 
Murrsy of Edison sv. is cub- 
msster of the troop. I 

• w iK-ii-v.- Scottsdale Fieldhouse. Theifl 12th. 
l»M* ir nonuit-ilioM 

TiMF « onM Tn-iiiif u>' - 
tin* Lrri»!»«ur** -an ^nhghl- , 

wiH>d v-iwv.uu eiiuuat.K'n ' 
H.-nrJ.v ir».0<M> votrx vn ro In | 

til tl primary i lu»n. 1 m .s* «!<■ 
liy l.lOO votpse. 1 am grate- 4 

fill tw Uie pwople cif ih»^ S* cond i 
l (or cii'liog a total of | 

n»':irly 1*1."'Ml vot«-». lor niT noni- ' 

Iti.ilioti — the hiehpwl lot.il in the j 
•l.tir of lllMioih for an tntiriM-ruU nl 

iiotnliiiiiiQii for •lair re- 
prr-*-nlMtivtf. 

1 ant fH|iiNl1y rral4ifiil to the 
Cenlr.tl rDnimittrr ft»r; 

llir riithirwf'mrnl whi-l* I have re* 

C4‘>vrd at thin timk. 1 
Tho pr* D'-miuToih- Jin iim- 

brnl Itae hem drnlcM wnftnrw*-mritt 1 

]i«r rr rirction. »"•< hiu group j 
i« not rec<»gni*«rd Ijy the Domocra-. 

tic p.'*riy. 1 
If tiir HwMthweHt Menwengee Pre«w 

mt'Oliotiw the previoUA dr(<’al« of 
one candidate, it i« onlv f itr that | 
it MCnlioii previoiiM dcfr.it* of all | 
ciMotolalew. tnotuding that of the t 
liicumhent. who wum defealetl m at 
caniliilule for tenet••« of the Sam- 
iitry Tittlrid in an era when niodt , 
I>rmocr:ilic cfinihilalee for pubhe . 

OfflfO Werp ele'-ltnl. | 
I feqiieel that yon n«e thi* let- ’ 

ter in ytiur ‘'I^eileru l4> the Kdil«»r‘'^ 

atiat'O to provhl Inform.'tlion ou , 
ib(* ineU'** yon have raiM'tJ. 

Si'i<eri'ly. 
jfiiiN r. noHM 
4Ml 1 W tO‘:iid «t. 
0;4k T,aw n 

Watch cr Jewelry 
Repair 

Rings sized or remodeled. 

Reasonsbie Prices 

Spiedcl Boys & Girls 
I. D. Bands 

WATCH CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

$5.50 
(I Year Guarantee) 

LOUIS lEWELERS 
‘ 3224 W. 95th St. 

(i GA 5-5420 

Show Slides On India 
Dr. DeValois. missionary 

from India, will show slides | 
at the First Rcformedl 

, Church of Mount Greenwood, 
tilth st. and Drake av. on' 

1 Friday night, Feb. 5th at, 
[7:45 p m. 

i She is a medical doctor' 

I and has worked at the Vel-' 

lore Hospital in India. She' 

VFW Dance 
A “Sweetheart Dance” is 

being sponsored by the John- 
.son Phelps V.F.W. Post 5220, 
in the post hall, 9514 S. 
.52nd av.. on Saturday eve¬ 
ning, Feb. 13. Tickets may 

also teaches Medical an 
Nursing students there. 

A short skit wiH be pre 
sented as well as special mus 
teal numbers. A girls Ui 
consisting of Betty VenhnJ 
zen. 3704 W. 116th st. CU 
cago; Alice Griede, 6800 W 
96th st.. Oak Lawn; and Alie 
Slager, 6720 W. 91st st, Oa. 
Lawn, will sing. 

be purchased at the door r 
from post members. 
Reno is chairman of the af 
fair and proceeds will' be <c 
the post building fund. Res. 
invites all husbands to bav 

I an evening of fun and dane.; 

ing with ttaeir '“sweetheart 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 South Cicero Avenue ‘ 

Oak Lawn, Illinois GArdcn 2-9558 

TEXACO DEALER 
— FIRESTONE ‘HRE DISTRIBUTOR — 

— DELCO BATTERIES — 
WHOLESALE , • RETAIL 

SEE VOUl lOCAl AUTHORIZED tONTIAC DEALER 

KoLE poniiac, me. 
•SIS S. cicno OAK LAWN. U. 
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(UK* e4Deati*ii MioMaflMM 
in the midwest are»>. . 

T(m thee oi the cmtitr- 
eace r- Tocas «■ Qadit; 
Bdticetion e( Ail ChiMrea” 
—wUI be streased ia all ses- 
sioas. SpecU emphasU will 
be givcB to qeality in the 
contest of the currieuIuM, 
the way* that chiUbea team, 
aad claairoom hehaviar. 

•Parttelpants wb* will at¬ 
tend fttwi jratir area include: 

Alexander Safrank, At¬ 
wood Heights School, llCtb 
and Ccaarfocd. Oak Laws, 

J. m. VyatSh. »4th and 
Sosthweat Highway, Oak 

[talk as'the siibijcet ad Ed- 
u e a b le-Mentally Handicap¬ 
ped Child. .. . 

Special guests of the Par¬ 
ents Club at this tiaae win 
h* meatbers of the Santh; 
K^est Suburban Divides of 
International Couaeii foe Ex-! 
ccptional Childrea. 

All interested peraans are 
invited to attend thia laeat- 
ing and, hear Doctor Mullen. 
There is no charge. cSf 

Doctar MsBen la Asaistant 
Superintendent of the' Chi¬ 
cago Boai^ qf Education and 
Director af the Special Bd- 
siation Depahstent. She will 

'\Oak Lawn congregation oCi 

J^ovab't WUaease* lent IZt I 
delegatea ta the initial Cir¬ 
cuit Asaembly Of UgO, held 
at Feager High school, dan. 
SS-31. 

This three-day conference 
of Jehovah's Witneeeee was 
a part of the con tin sou s 
training program provided 

and fellow .BMU. Quoting..the 
Watcbtoarer spohesmaa: ^Ev- 
ery sana. thinking parson 
must readily admit the need 
for cod's will to be done 
eahhwide. In view- of the 
iSbuntiag wodd woes, it is 
extremely vital far an par- 
seas to consider the suthar- 
itatlve words of the BiUe.^ 

a world' seeking peaco but 
not being able to find it," 

Heilratb, 90m & Laflin at. 

ArrhitecPs Stcteh of Schaol at 

AidiM 

or; 

ConlroH^ Lightiiig ^ &i|r ■ 

Individyal Mechanical VenHlating arid Heating 
In Each Room 

Completely Fireproof 

.'TV 
^4: 

.1tudatphSMffeaa,D. ^ Am-lUte stisdcnt body. Senator. tod wig 

twdvs win be «Mija(|iiNr 
direct qucations to tesatof 
Douglas 

' Senator Dauglaa ia--w< 
pioptred to meet as-all stu¬ 
dent audience having been 
• professor Of cMnomics at. 
the Universities of Ulinois. 
Washington and Chicago. A 
graduate of Bowdoia Col¬ 
lege, Senator Douglas earn¬ 
ed hit PhD at Colamhia Uni¬ 
versity. He i* a forster Gug¬ 
genheim Fellow and the 
agthor of several hooks on 
Mosoraie policy. 

Senator Douglas has had a 
dyaaaiic career ia the serv- 
iM of his eoustry. During 
World Wac.llheASteced4lte 
United Mtes Marine Carps 

aad rose'from Pie. to Cri- 
osel. A former Aldemum 

Mr, Withingtos said ia 
announring Senatar Douglas' 
plans ta he at the Aeadetegr: 
It is gratifying indeed to 
see the keen interest which 
national leaders repressatiag 
s vsriety af apinion have< 
taken ha speaking befsre 
group* such a* the students 

I at the Acadenqr. We faell 
I honored to base Sena tori 
Douglas as snr guest, it 
should be a memorable ex¬ 
perience ^ the enti.rc 

school • 

SCHOOL HnsMCr 

JWsJn 3 Day'^Assembly 

IhsnnSar indigMualminister, 
whether i iiiiiid Ilf DM to thq, 

mi!u^!i^nsiiin.. Jruuef-Umdley 
miidstor af the 02^^51 AiUnd* U of W 
congregation af Jehovah’s V •'/ " 
WHasmss stated today that Attending a roeent Hni- 

' "Our aainisterial society versity of Witronria Bxtan- 
hever gcadnates Ks miaiat- Hda instilute an the devetop 
-era. Christian development ment of suprirvisoi-y skills 
nrvec enda-and the Christian was James Hadlay, gsaecal 
Minister *an always advance foreman, Sivycr Sttecl CaaU 

~iS-adBisterial gaalifications.’' i&E Oak Lawn. 
Saturday’s schedule in- Twenty-nino representa- 

clndsd bouse-to-lMMUe visit- tives of bMiness and Indus- 
' ntions with an invitation to try froa'fsm aUtes parttei- 
attood the evening's high- psted in tha instltute'a sea- 
Hghl th* showing- of the sion$ teld> in the Wiseoarin 
film, Tho Divine Will In- Center building on. the 
temational Asem^Uy of Jefa- campus._ The Univ 
•uaKs Witneise^7 Management IpsUtnte 
.The afteraaon session in- ducted the iastituto as 
lakU Witaeises.7 
The afternoon session in- 

clpded a Bilde diaeoorae on of 41u 200 riiart coiiraqa, 
’’’Baptism" by Peter mfura, conftrenees, and } 

Diatrict Soperviaor, slier it sponsors throughout 
which UP new m ia Isters year Ss edueatioiial puUfe 
were transpurted to tlte aerricM far thd perj^sl s( 
TWrfy-Eighth and Wabash businen and industry. 
TMCA to baptlasd -in 
.water. . 

baptismal service con- Brgiilgpd 
' •toa tbs sCBclal. snliy WMMMa’g CIh^ 
... the ministerial raahs yi,- 1 ^ 

ff«5S5* Si: 
Mr. D’Min dcciar- Ws»an's CM will 

%€ A HI 'HC 
showing of the Soe- Ihs presMsnt. Ws. Vm. r. 

<"■ was pone- Marsh. U|1 W. 77th at an 
with applause at ateoy Woo, Feb. Mi, at BrM a.aL 

Plant lorthe camiag iiaswtbs 
n^inabia.aaasmbly of U58 wui p« diseusaed by the of- 
SSfr** •»« Itcers^d dudrSwn. . 

'■•Mte^. M. Oitka: npcxeenlive committee '■•'■te^.Mr. IFlteff; nwexeenlive committee 
told of the IBs asUens re- saaaunees tiw pppaiatmeat 
jwuaentod among the mate of its. WaHer Finnamore. 
toM 233,000 in atts^nce. asSO B. LafUn si. as program 

tha speakm Said. ing the year ahead. 
Tlte climax of the conclave A meeting of- the reviaioua 

was reached Sunday altar- eaaunittee waa haU an Han- 
naon when 3401 asiembled day, Jaa. Ulh at 0-40 ajn. 
to bear tha Bible aaswer an hs the borne of tho chair- 
M ahmMng topic. ‘■Whan man, Mrs. D. S. CtonMan. 
wm Mars TFill Be Dane an 1003 B Waabulh at Tke fai- 
Bnrih?", dsBmSbd by P. JF- lowing were Ta attendance: 

ana preaent enthus- Mrs. Walter Pinnamore, Mr*. 
_ »lhtol 

■rf i 

Irving F. Puansn, bean- atxhstisnal conferapee uMchl 
livW geewtary e( the DHnais WiH be bald hr LooitviUe, 
Education AamcisHoa,- an-' Kentucky, Jan. 27 to 30. 
steuacA today tkat appsmri-1- The coadereace it - span 
mately 75 IBiaois ^ teachers [socad. by Hie btotional Ed- 
wUI sttond a re^onal ia-'ucation ABiociafion and six 

Parents Oub To Hear 

Dr. Frances A. Mullen 
The West Subuibar. Par-! 

ants Club for Exceptional 
jdW’ Iren vrill bave Dr. Fran¬ 
ce* A Mullen as guest 
apealter at the regular meet¬ 
ing at g p.m- 'Tuesday, Feb. 
0. iM). at the Beye Sa>oe1. 

rWi4mmLw dlmk Omg4- fll 

A. E. ASHER €0. 
CONfRACTOis 

s 1* SCHOOl SPEOAUSTS V 

North DEARBORN-^ 
Phone: CEntrol 6*-0460'-’ ' 0 

b beiping bibig anoibw ^ 

;^AUTIFUL MODERN SCHOOL TO 

■w 
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LUDWIG'S 
GRADE A 

TO SHOW_^^yR appreciation to our 
WONDERFUL FRIENDS ^6i CUSTOMERS WE 
ARE LAUNCHIHig OUR FIRST ANNIVER¬ 

SARY SALE THURS. - FRI. - SAT., , 
FEBRUARY 11 - 12 - 13 >d 

^ FREE DELIVERY'WITH MINIMUM ORDER ^ 
\ 

U. S. CHOICE 

Sirloin BUH ROAST 
CHOICE HOMEMADE 

POLISH or r 

U. S. CHOICE SKINNED AND DEVEINED 

79 

BABY BEEF LIVER 
SARATOGA 
NUAABER 1 Veal Sausage 39^ 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

CHEESE CAKE. 
FRIDAY S^AL 

COFFEE CAKES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL g,..U 

2 PIES FOR 1 
8"-De«p Dish 

Bokcd or 
Frozen 

69 
82 
-$|00 

POP'S 
4957 

PREMIUM 
MEATS 

95th St. CA 5-4546 
i 4.C-. .JE - 



Mr. and Mn. Hiebudl 
Joinson •! 7020 Bkcb ia' ■ 
SootMield became pnrenU ot I w. vV ^ 
tbeir aecood dausbter on Upboldinf the recommen-! pool and pmk, tliM w«m 
February S. Suaaa Barbara datkma oC the loainf board contemplated, and raid aw- 
wae bom in St. Bernard’s of appeals. Oak Lawn's viU. veys revealed tlmt Oak Laws 
hospital, weigUnc eight bge board Tuaaday nighf was in need of thm tjrpa 
pouoW two eunees, sad denied two looing requeats housing, 
joins Debbie erho b one. 1 which would have paved the 

and QMi siceets. 
I^teswd ail ordinance far 

the tnataWsiton of a sanilacy 
sewer axtanaion at lOSUi and 
LaVergne. 

—Accepted Cara Andre's 
annual report of village act¬ 
ivities. 

—Read a letter of resigna- 
UpQ from Robert Gresher, ! 

The lOTth and Long ap- 
way far apartment buddings peaif was presented to the 
in Oak Lawn. hoard by WilUam Alter. -He 

The Cite wae a reqdest to said the land in queatkHi' 
reeoaw from Ctaas A residen- was low. adjacent to an in- ^ 
tial taClass C resicCiaitial the dustrial park and would 
old camp site at 103rd and serve as an ideal buffer for 
Cicero, located north and (he residential area to the 
east of the shopping center, nralh. 

If you like organ music 
(and who doesn’t?), auy li 
suggest that you plan to at¬ 
tend the affair fa^ng spon- 
ored next Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 16, by St GeraM’l Holy 
Name Society, a< the high 
school. The Beverfy Trio 
have planned a program of! 
musical comedy, semi-clas¬ 
sical and popular music. Call 
'Bill Healy GA 2-4135 or Bob 
Mohr GA 5-5564 for ticket* 

He said fab group 
The second rejectioo was aj planned to erect a Colonial 

similar zoning request fori village'of 278 small apart- 
the property between Linder mente, desiipied to aerve 
av. and Long av., from 107Ui profesaional families. 
St to north o^i06th at. He presented plans of the 

In both esses, tbs p^- propo^ buildinga ahd de- 
tiooers appeeled the soning velopiMot. 
board’s ruling and appeared In both instances, the «p- 
TuMday night before the holding of the zoning btord 
couned to pice their cases. was by unanimous vote of 

Attorney Loub Cainkar of the council. 
Evergreen Park represented Other actions by the board 
the 103rd and Cicero inter- included; 
ests. He outlined the . modem -Rejected llie Planning Corn- 
town houses and garden type mis sion’s recommendations 
apartments, with swimming and approved a seven lot sub- 

Added attraction for the 
Sweetheart Dance being 
sponsored by the V.F.W. 
post 5220, thb Saturday ev¬ 
ening, b that each gal at¬ 
tending will receive a posy. 

George Stell of Mansfield 
av. returned home Sunday 
evening from a week spent 
in Phoenix. He visited bisi 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Stell and his brother Bill 
and family while there. 

Congratulations are in or¬ 
der for Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Bemd who celebrated the 
fourteenth wedding anniver¬ 
sary on Feb, 2. and for Mr. 
and Mrs J Olejniczak who 
c.-Iebratod theirs on the 
sixth. 

Pat and Bill Hewitt of 
Edison av. celebrated their 
twelfth anniversary on Feb. 

Bxecutivtt board of Women’s Guild of the First CoagTcgatknisl Ctnirda 
of Oak Lawn meets to plan Mardi. Gras to be held Feb. 19 in church 
at 9411 S. Site av. Standing L to r-arc Ethel Schuamann, Frances Cumn 
and Evelyn Porter. Seated L to r, ate LuciUe CoVen, Haxel Polity (psam- 
dent), and Claeta Jacoby. (Ptandex Phoaa) the Sno-I Huttiert, 6206 Birmingham, 

or less an - hen Ruby, 0802 S. 54tfa av.; 
of Our' Henry Vervoort, 5250 W. 70- 
Coaoeil,! ^ Wni- Wayne, 0213 S. 

■bus club-i Parkside; Wm. Gates, 8026 
Ruthsafard aM Matthew Ate 

mtral pm- W. 
nny Rote --- 
wUl pro- everybody a food an Oak Lawn village board 

andwichos! member for five year*, reod- 

lies Auxi-I The clubhouse, located at his resignatwn at ^ 
icil. Many 5830 W. 06th at., can easUy meeting Tuesday 
be given. | be reached hv the -Southweatl •• 

Mrs. K. C. O'Brien is hav- 
ing a bout with tlM flu bug 
that aeema to be ahecting so 

Village President Hsrvey^la* ApMl to surt hh 
n/l.,!. sc. term An the bAnrd i Wick, in commenting on the i**™ *■ *be board, is sup- 
resignation, paid high tri-j wintendant of the Ciaaring 
bute to Gresher as a “faithful 1 pl«nt of the Conteiner Corp- 
public serva^ who tried bia| oration of America. 

He lives at 5412 W. Otto ’ best to aarve the village 
weH, and has made a real' pi., icaft Ja highly respsctedk 
contribution to local govern- in Oak Lawn business and 
meht.’’ 1 political circles. 

k President and Board of Trustees 
oif the Village of Oak Lawn 
5252 West James Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 
Gentlemen: 

The responsibilities of man are many, to his home, 
family, church, employer and community, and some¬ 
times in his effort to serve all he cannot serve to 
that extent which will give full measure of satisfac- 

mission. B 

St. Gerald’s Group 

Offers Organ Prog 
An “Evening of Enchant¬ 

ing Organ Music” is being 
sponsored by St. Gerald's] 
Holy Name Society on Tues¬ 
day, Feb. 16, at 8 pjn. >ln 
the high school, 94th and 
Southwest hwy. 

The program, featuring 
popular music, light clas-| 
sics and scores from mu¬ 
sical shows, will be pre¬ 
sented by the Beverly Trioj 
on Hammond organs fur- 
n'lshed by the Lyon A Healy 
studios. 

’This is something new in 
the way of entertainment 
for this area, according to 
Ernest Stalls, society presi¬ 

dent, and says that since 
the artists are profession¬ 
als working on radio it, 
should be a most enjoyable 
evening for those attending. 

Proceeds will be used to! 
continue sponsorship of 
Little League, football and 
basketball teams. Cub 
Scout and Boy Scout troops 
and other activities in the 
church. TVekete will be on 
sale at the door, but seat¬ 
ing space is limited and tick¬ 
ets may be purchased by 
calling William J. Healy, 

9701 S. Meade av., at GA 

Lt. Reiners 

Completes 
tion and accomplishment in fulfilling his _ 
increased, and 1 find T canooi therefore devote the 
Increaaed. and I find I cannot thearfore devote dm 
time and attention necessary in thq. fulTiUment of my 
poaition as ’Trustee of the Vilfagg''^ Oak Lawn. (H 
recent date I have been unahl^to aftend nuraeroua 
meetings- To be' a trustee qnr^bf attend meetings 
I feel h not truly represMitathre of tite pepole vd(» 
have elected me. 

I wdsfa to thank the people «| CMt Lawn for havtini 
had an opportunity Co serve them for K'-bas given tnsr 
a greater appiecistion of man in Us oommunity and 
his_iBsny.y>robl«sa%.___ _ _ 

I tender my wisignsti^ ii oTt^S^iy 9ih, 1MB.' 
My sincerest and^ best widtes to the continued 

progress of the Village of Oak Lawn. 
Respectfully yours, 
ROBERT GBESHER 

RG;sr 

Red China And Cuba 
Tonics Of Club Meet 

Should Red China be al- a even weekly discuatioo 
lowed a seat in the United meetings Discussion topics, | 
NstionsT Whst should be which are deterrained by a 
America's policy toward kh cf readings costing $1| 
Cuba? These and similar' will be “Divided Europe," 
questions will be discussed I ‘ Red Chins,” “India’s Mid¬ 
in a Great Decisions Pro- die Way,” "The Middle 
gram holding Ma first meet- Eaat.” “Africa.” "Cuba,’ and 
ing at 8 p.m. Feb. IS at the ~ U. A Global Straftegy.” 

home o f George Squillact^, Persona wishing to join 
4061 lOSUi M. Persons io- Great Deciaiooa Program! 
tereetod in United States ^ to call the Oak 
foreign policy are invited ‘•■Lawn groupa disenasioa! 
•***“••• leader, Mrt. Normaa Grof- 

The program, aponsored by. froan. 4688 W. 9401 pi., at 

the CMeage OotmeU on Fore-| -POrdanouth 7-6647 eveabigi 

iBn BelatloML win consist of | betwean 6 amt A I 

DO YOU KNOW? 
I FIT THE VERY 

FINEST CONTACT LENSES 
I Mn. Walter Forsythe, pre- 

I aideot of the Club, icporb; 

that the'Club gave a ten dol¬ 

lar denatioa to a local family 
b Tho HOMETOWN SHOPPING CBNTVK 

STHi SOUTHWEST HWY. . 
CArdm 3-34TO 



■ fh* 71ft aMmal Mwaiftct pja tt Wfwrgnta PmIi Mgh.tjT-l^ftrtjiwty grWlA w<% 
avviM tpeuared by wbaol. Mth tL «Md K«<taie j prwent tM spcM aiuie fw 

Fir^M^MdM bhureblav. | the aeeviise. C. Oeedoa^W^- 
mT giMMiiiie Park win be The Shrine Cbaatera ot.erU, 33rd degree Maeon, a(- 
h«M saaday peb. 21. at 3 the Hedinrii Temple directed; fidal organlet for the Sup- 

-| Coondl. wUI preside 

iMbe organ. 
The main' address of the 

afternoon will be made by 
Bev. BideU A. Kelsey. 634i. 
S. Homan av., pastor of the 
First Methodist phurch and 

'Master of Compass Ix>dge 
322. His topic will be ‘Two 
)niars which Geld EsUblish- 
md.” 

The Englewood Chapter of 
Boy Builders; Bethel No. 76 

Faye Emerson 
^Superb" 
Faye Emerson clo^s her 

unit production of .S- N.' 
Behrman’s “Biogralmy” at I 
the I>rury Lane theatre on 
Feb. 14, only to be followed 
by Joan Bennett and Don¬ 
ald Cook in "Once More with 
feeling.” 

The latter will settle for 
three weeks in the swank 
atmosphere of the newly re- 
(leco'rated theatre-in-the 
round beginning Feb. 16. 

1 “Biography” which is cur- 
renly being offered at Drury 
Lane, is a treatise on youth 
and its fleeting moments. 

Trilhiiiirtnnii 'Older of JabKM CoUtaMih. alld)4•c^ Mn. BalptTHarpMr, and 
DadAters; Uiaplh Comman- jpomaftohde. Traiispgatatkm,| Mrs. John Sc^ntte, poth U- 
dery 'Na 73 wOl afiist'iirHby Bi^l. SOM* SprtngfMA j dies are aoraet aqd wl tl 
the actWHiM of Use after- OfOeisd PhotoCPapber stand by. 
noon WaiUr Bregin. 9213 Sawyer; Roclmt Shrine dab wiU 
Ttm wires of the iwmmittee comarittee, John S. famish the IWera for the 
members win serve the re- Vig. 9624 Tmy.^atid-Spencer aIt^. AH. ■«*»« .f'* 
freahmenta after the service. Gamore, 962? nroy. ^ally mvUed to attend this 
Rock Island Craftsman club Rofrerfinient com miUec, fnanda. 
is assisting In fumisllllag the Joseph MTlliett, 9648 Avers, . 
refrc-shments. and Budgr CataMf. 9686 Cen- PSjyHIAftkHIST: 

The narking lut at the Ifri Park; -Welfare commit- imy, 
hig?*.cl^ haf bl;?n eLJ? Scrugs Colvin. 6216 ClHUm ^Bv^ mnl riem- ta In. 

ed and now ha. two en- W0»*Mai^ LAD’f: Yea, yoo aee IF. a 
trances, one on Kedae av.. Arinur ooeoeae, tmm maini - 
southwest of the building and ri.. Hometow^ and K^t, 
the other on 99th street, Strandq^iist. 9221 TYomboH. * ** * ' 
northeast of the building. __ Regislrafion, Ralph U __— 

Committee members *re: Harper, 9853 Hamlin; Ifn- , 
Chairman Planning Commit sic committee’.'Henry Hwns, _ ~— 
tee Earl E. Terry 9406 Tram- 96% W. Shore drive. Oak i|EgOSw||^ 
bull; Serriee Committee, Ac- Lawn; Public address ays- 
thur Roller,' 9443 Clifton i tern, Carl A. Anderson. 10014 
Park; Greeting Chairman. TVoinbull; Publicity. Amos 

Doa Dwtite, yoodifiil but experienced proprietor of I ■ 
Pop’a Presnimn Meats, 4957 W. 9Stf> at.. Oak Lawn, At H^rgerty-Loftus we 
geta ready to prepare a roaat for the market’s fint |bay ns^ cars only from 
anniversary sale, Thursday, Friday, and, Satur^y of I maid acbool teachers 
dns week. Datl^ his wife, and tfatac ^ughtm are ****‘.?*?~^* • * " ^ ***** 

^ reaidentt of Oak Lawn, just havii« bought a' ^oo^fY^e’lL* 
home on lOJtd. I ^ 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE- 
—- __6400.Tg. 95th Sh. 

Starts Fri, — 7 Bi( Days — Feb. 12-18 

ROOKIES 
THE 3RD VOICE 

LADY CODIVA 
GENE KRUPA STORY 

CARTOON FESTIVAL 

Adults Admission ^1.25 tax inch 

Heater Gae Ticket 25c (optional) 

100 OCTANE ETHYL GAS WITH DB-ICTO. 

2Sc a gallon with diia aiL—No Umk. Fill up tooite! 

NATIONAL BEAtin 
SALON WEEK 

_ ,,, 

Enjoy A relmdng and 
refreshing visit to ear 
pleasant beauty shop, 
where your hair will 
receive the finest care by 
expettt. Oil treatments, 
new shaping, tinting, 
curling—whatever your 
needsi - 

MAXLENrS 
BBAUTY SALON 
3S4t W. 95«h 

6A 2-t260 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS. 4040 W. 95th St 
f^iHBOLWOW • KVSKY WEEK 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
OM CB8-TY • • . BDLUI LOWBUiXBOHAS A XBBMBIVE • MOIOkftX muniDiAX OM 

■ne*,! 



To Honor 
qae Ke«t»ara«t, MW W. >Wh jTbwiMhip W^wueu’s Rep<i»- 
Placfr, Evergrw wfaen'ltnn 
the annual prcciact captains pte« lime word has 
dinner will be held. beea reeeived that ether 

Under the leadership o( lunored fneeto who wU he 
Lawrence Hupe. Republican present wet Williaae G. 
Conunitteenuui of Worth To- Stratton, GeeWMr; John W. 
wnship. rmous eonunittoes ca.s|nre- ** ***-T-— **— 
hare beea sht op to plan the stpw wrel awd oer own 
dinner. The cbairnian of the casdoewnM Mw. Dwwin ■ 
dinner u Bland, au shB he praaenL Arhnoer- 

I Erergreen Pf-, with U>e help U rlcr ndi"* tha attandaaen 
o( the fdlowing committee ptMCis X. Ooaadl. Cowntp 
memben; Arthur EicUer. Jr. chainnan' alac with Benja- 
of Oak Lawn; Lowell Scholti. Admnohthi'States At* 
Oak Lawn; Fred Wolf. Jr. ot tacMF Md Whanwl Kochar* 
Bine Islaad; Elmar IfUNfih, ^ RiirefdMT ot Daede wfll 
Chicaco Rtdfe; EdwwdOnnt, ^ thorn: Ifinm .bther SUte 
Oak Lawn; Eonnath Lneas, - 
Worth; Ear Osidhn, Oak 

Joe 
•■ewmfawjn-They aro being 
elmtad by the Comanittno-'^^^^^^^^^^H 

Ashbum Baptist Church 
In New Sanctuary Feb. 14 

Girls Hav« Reiter 
Attendance Records 
Than Dist. 218 Boys 
Perfect attendance re-(ratio follows the general] ? The perfect attendance of 

cords the first schoortrend of absence recoids^these three almost matches 
semester of the year have|kepl for the past jrmint^as^that of the gHWluating rlnaT~ 
been chalked up by 123' senior girls are usually i of 1958, which had four 
members of the 1960 senior'more Uthful in attending seniors without a blemidi 
claKS at Community High'school and ptompt in re-Ion their attamdanre record, 
school, Dist. 218. | parting to classes than are it was sthted. 

This, school officials said.'boys. I Of the three adth perfect 
replants about 20 pe^ti ^ o,!reco^ tro are bo^ ^ 

of the enure cl^ of ^ tardiness or “* ** * Wv^the feU 
Crls outnumbered ^ wmiors 

by a scant ™rg.n, with 53,^^ entirei The two ^y» JW 
of the so^aUed weaker sex . . , _acre Chnstakes, sod of Mr. 
bo..stmg a clean record. ^ I and Mrs. Thomas Christak- 
and 50 boys earning a per- ^*^ seme^r. nmer ^ ^ 4413 vf. 127th st. 
feet attendance slate. I been ahsent or tardy a sin- township and Rudy 

._. _ _ __r-o- School officials said the gle time. _ Mulderink. son of Mr. and 
_i__ Mrs. Harold Mulderink of 

^ ■ ■ 12545 Maple av.. Blue Isl- 

Mothers March Nets $265,000 
Mra. Edward Etaras M 

Cook County Mothers' The campaign .chairman]donations. It is iniportWit]communities. Iing acUvitesduring Janu^ HMOS. ImVemge of Worth 

raised $265D00 in contribu- urged everyone missed by for us to raise the rest 30 “Our army of women vo. indicate that the UMO March 
Uons U> the I960 March of the marehing mothers last [ hat Cook County Chapter lunteers did a magnificent of .Oimea_t^ wiUte SbotM thrM covu 
Dimes during the hour-long Thursday night to make of the NaUonal Foundalioo Job for the crusade Sjmawit laas. ^]gate their Bnrtyne^ at 

house-to-houae appeal on their March of Dimes con-’can fulfill its obligations to cripfriing dweasea, he de- g 

Jan. 28. Robert B. Crane, tributipas by RmlL our local polio victims and cla^ _. J-" ^ 
general campaign chainnan. mo foie to send ““ agamst Crane auA timt i^ ^ ?**. gaW^!!F*^ 

Scene in Columbus Manor fire house as reporters, po¬ 

lice, firemen and volunteers coordinated activity of search 

for missing Roger Lyons. See page 21. 

Mothers March Nets $265,000 

anrounced ^ monung contribution,'’ Cr.noWortl of 
(February 4). doclarmL ” 

‘ttw taawgiutlii,lit* March that u 
total was about 10 percent not called anasr.* Tfeia-ff- WhlawB^BwifMEpTinEp 
less than the amount raised ing modier nwils in hislj^^^ Chiewgo hlrtSp^ 
last year, when the volu- contributiaa. w* can easily I ^4,,^ Chairman, and Ihe 

nteer mothers collected make up Ihe $30,000 ^ 95 suburban duurmna whn 

$297,000, Crane said. need to aqual last year’s ^ headed the drive in thmr 

Students Attend U Of C 
Medic Career Conference 

Southwest area high stn- key research in cancer, heart, Jr. and Brother J- J- Ken- 
denu were among the 300 viraaes» atomie, edicine, and nedy, facuHy. 
outstanding yoongtters iavH- other ntedical challenges. Evergreen Paik 

ed to attend Ibe first con- Hmh sehnoi studeWS and Sf*®®* •***L*!f^ 
ference on 

reer in Medicine, sponsored attendnd incliidedi 
by the faculty of the Vniver- _ ,. ■ 
sity of Ohkwfo Jan. 30 at ^ 

BilUngs Hospital . r^sl' 
Leading profeeeon and! Drew Brislon. 31M W. lOra Henan. 

doctors participated in Morgrti. Part Aendemy-— 
demonatrative-diacuasiooa of | umet Pwk; Vernon J. Hoecn ^ lOth at.: Dick Dnn- 

______ lrt..Bdwntt Earns, awE Hwaa 

MahOn. anWSMM 
Ashbum Baptist church, at 9.45 njn. Eenvit Hlik SAnrt-rfMiq - - v ~ I ‘ JT 

will hold its first servicel This has bean the secotid Lawa: JaaMS K. JaMaoo. t^ny 1 (kyaoisaiMMi Iwy 

in its new sanctuary, 3647|buiIding project of the ------ -- 

W. 83rd sL, next Sunday, churcb since it was organii- __ ■ ■ ■ • ■ W* I ' 

Clarke Covey Heads Guild; 
Pastor Vernon Charles! formed. That building at ,. o uis-sf- 

Lyons wUl preach a b o u t,3638 W. 83rd st, now is At the meeting on Jan. Committee chairmen ap-tS. Sacramento, publicity, 

“Cod’s Glory In God’s]Ing completely remodeled the Women’s Guild of pointed are: Mrs. August Mrs. Minnie Smith. 8720 S- 

House” at the 11 a.m. Wor.jto provide a fellowAip haU Q„.jst Memorial church siodtlose. 9658 S. Hamlin. Utica, and Mrs. Algol Nd-' 

ship Hour The church Aoir, wi th kUchen a Clarke Covey means; Mrs. Hen. son, 8858 Troy, handicraft; 

r. s-^ ^ 
At the 7-3<) pm service|pe^e, a toddler's nusMTl Fred Ristau, 9612 S. TrOy, Crawford, and Mrs. Donald tickets. 

Pastor Lyon, begin, a^jto erib nll,^ Sternberg. 4328 W. Frtrfox. Memorial church Is 
rl«* of •ermons on £n^ j youngsters and ® mond Tumas, 10243 ^irn- . , . , . ,^,4. 1 Bamry 
Seven Greatest Primhetic ery wiA provision for eigh- ,ecrotary, and Mrs. visltatioo. fcs. lowt^ at lOTth a^^o^' digritnrtoj 
Events In the Bible^ Thh'teen infants. * 9238 V>ed Ristau, refredunents; OA Lawn. Rev. Melvin D Boea imrttrtl Hid Wh 
Concord C!holr will xlng. Rapid completion for thla P" . lifc- lUvin Davidaoiia B55S Blume la tbepastoCs Itittttiiai «iU 

The Sunday «:hool meets!project i. mtUcipated. tre«urer. JfcWin Davataon. 9555 Blume i. toe pmnm. ^ 

fmtn h M II If Ike 
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vide bis tmit iat« three or loai, cna 
enc-ani-o ball votea. TIim| But before April Mb, a 
if a voter caiU hie ballot for lot of posters, eleotlM pairds 
two eandidates. each will and miles of .irw^peper 
get 11^ votes. But if be copy will be aimed at 
votes for one candidate on-1 ting voters acquainted with 
ly, that persons will get the candidates- 

three votes. ' I ■ » • • 

'* * * >. I The Republican race for 
Dohm and Mance, For in- representative is complex, 

stance, are running .as a too, as is the race for aena- 
(team,. and .presunrnbiy are|tor from the sixth district 
content. to divide three ^ on both the Republican and 
votes. None of the Other Democratic tickets. Well 

SOUTH WEi^T 
•V BfMHI lYiM 

Tict, which imrlitdrs seven u»«msiiapa and an area com* 
wising Lyons township on the uoetli, Orltnd and 
Bretncn on the south, Lemont, Palos and Worth sand¬ 
wiched in between, and half of Stickney^township to 
boot. 

Five Democrats are seek- T T ■ j- 
ing the two nominations. 
They are Frank X. Downey. ^ attend *e Ma^ 

the incumbent; A1 Scheele; 
Lewis Talerico; H a r o 1 d f 
Mance and JohA Dohm. ‘o moved to ^Idler s Field. 

, , , , Opponents charge that un- 
The latter ,wo claim toe 

endorsement of four of the ^ registered Re^ 
seven committeemen of the i changed to toe 
townships involved. But p^^y, they say. and 
which four IS a mystery. | then immediately~ran for 

As a practical m a 11 e r County commissioner. He 
*cadcrs and voters alike arep^-as defeated at that time, 

looking upon this particu-'and now has filed again, 
race as “an open onc.“ Thisl • • • 
means all five candidates | q3,^ La,^ 

are allowed to spf.vk been trying for years 
most township meetings and ^reak into state politics- 
rallies. ^ candidate for state 

Harry Clarke, Bremen I representative two years 

Waltw H. Lysm, Publisher 
PUBLISH^ OP THE 

MIDLOTHIAN BUSMEN MESSENGER 

OAE LAWN' INDEPENDENT 
THE WOKTB CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArden 2 6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvemrni of The Southwest Area. 

ill th^ threcifdr-ibne depart¬ 
ment on the voting ma- 

chinea. 

Most of the experts are^ 

picking Dawney to.be re-1 The Federal humane 
nominated. He has the lop slaughter law enacted some 
spot on the voting machine, months ago should be sup- 
which, the pros say, is worth [ plemented by » similar law 
an extra ten percent of all jn each state.' because the 
votes cast. He has done u Federal law affects only 
excellent job in SpringfielB,' packers selling meat direct- 
and liHS attracted'^ large-i„ u,® FederanJOVem- 

following in the district. ment 

This means that four can- Each year 20,00OD00 ani- 
didates arc fightir.g for toe mals may be ^objected to 
second spot. Mance is not!a„e|, treatment as the chain 
well known in Worth'or j,y which a struggling, 

Bremen townships, a n d j,,fgaming hog, and even a 
many of those of who have'tg„.weight is hoisted 

heard him .speak are far, j,- , ^hain slipped over the 

WHERE A NICKEL BUYS A LOT 

Th^ picket beer and the bi free lunch . .... 
forever, but there is still one place where a nickel 

buys a lot — and that's your local service station. On 

^hc- average, across the country,- if you buy five gal* 

Ions of gas you will pay ^1.58. That five gallons of gas¬ 

oline will move you and your family one hundred miles, 

more or less, and that's a pretty good bargain in itself. 

But in addition you get more than a "free lunch” in 

service. An article in Petroleum Engineer magazine 

putt it this way: "Did yoo know that the man who 

Cold you the best highway to take and where you could 

get a good meat, who gave you the map, supplied the 

Orland beaten badly. He U rated ^ 

eeman, |a controversial figure in , * 

nocrats Oak Lawn and will havei 
ephone to do better than he has} Doh 

booth, but he talks as big ever done before in order pears, 
as Bremen township, which to carry his own village, if knowr 

'outnumber.s him 100 to 1, present indications hold help I 

Ip of some 27 cents on the gasoline and one of the seven votes,true. .ship 
employees, rent, taxes, buy equip- in slating candidates. He ap-1 • • • [more 

collect excise taltea and pass them pa*^ntly is for Dohm and AI Scheele of La Grange.mount 

ributions lo community affairs out , | js. fa'™'"' boy w ho worked will b. 
Palos township, run by the way through nighty for D 

' father and son team of Bill | school to become a succes-s-; must 
government—federal and state—51 and Tim Bums, will proba-[ attorney. He conducted j Mance 

age on five gallons) mostly thebly have more Democratic'^® Rayson s campaign for| < 
on, but also in some states for votes this primary than -ev-' Congress two years ago, has 

i_I. or before. And the results:been a member of the at- l„ 

itanghtcr liw. diaies. 
handle (hem. 

Elizabeth Byrne 
195 Fulton Street 
Galesburg, Illinois 

* * * ! This. then, is the Demo- 
This stems from a political cratic race, so confusing that 

TELEPHONE TAX 

Fast bog ehonge'^ ^ 

Exelusiv. ’“k** «>"ly 5 *««"«** 
Doublo-Strolch / . n' 

/ hor^power 
/ motor 

voted right in this writer's 
opinion on ail school bills; 
supported organized labor 
on legislation approved by 
competent union leaders and 
officials. He has worked un¬ 
tiringly in behalf of Rood 
drainage problems; had a 
bill affecting the area pass¬ 
ed by both houses, oidy to 
see it vetoed by the gov- 

I emor; he voted right on 
I the pin ball machine bill; 
i right on the CTA biU, wid 
in general did a good job 

At present two of the 
three representatives are 
Republicans, but the D«n- 

, ocrats will nominate two in 
April, as will the Republi- 

' cans, and the three highest 
candidates, regardless of 
party label, will be elected 
in November. 

sons mean to you? It would mean savings which the tax-; 

payer can actually see and feel, the Taxpayers’ Federa¬ 

tion of Illinois charged today, and a few examples will 

illustrate (his point, I 

Using an actual householder’s phone bill (January 

1960) elimination of the tax would mean a phone bill 

of f630 instead ol f6.9i — a saving of 63c on one 

month’s bill. Here is the computation:' phone bill ^$.20, 

plus 10% tax thereon of S2c; toll calls of ^1.10, plus 

10% thereon of 11c — total bill paid of ^.93 (sirhich 

incluiics 63c Federal tax). Over a year’s time, this phone 

user srould be better off to the tune of ^.56. 

Again, using an actual example, let us sec what the 

eliminatiasi of the 10% Federal tax on the transportation 

of persons would mean to a John Smith. John makes 

a weekly trip from Springfield, to Chicago, and the 

price of such a round-trip coach ticket is ^10.29. If 

the tax were non-existent, he would pay ^9.35, or 94c 

leas. Over a month’s period of time, he would have 

at least ^3-76 more in his pocket; and, over the year 

he srould have more in his wallet to see an oc¬ 

casional show oe bring most welcome presents to his 

wife and children. 

These taxes srere "emergency” measures passed dur¬ 

ing the war years. The emergency has long since come 

and gone. It is estimated that these two taxes, if con- 

tiitned, srould together produce ^50 million in fiscal 

Price Reduced 

Telascoping Wand 

won't coma opart^ Constellotion 

MARTELL'S TV and Appliances 
fl57 W. 111th St. - HI 5-45S7 



BRAN LOUNGERS 
The perfect lounger for all settings. A hand^me cor¬ 
ner arrangement by Brandwein. Covered in heavy 
weight naugahyde that features decorator satin 
brass finish back rests, and tapered brass jerrule 
legs with floor levelizers. 

Regular innerspring constructicn for the utrnost 
in comfort. Ideal for lounging by day; and at night 
two separate beds by just rehnoving the bolsters. 

INDIVIDUALLY PRICED AT 

DISTINCT 

BRANDWEIN 

QUALITY 

COMPLETE CORNER 

$7991 

ALSO 
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF INNERSPRING MATTRESSES, 

BOX SPRINGS, HOLLYWOOD BEDS AND SOFA BEDS 

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES I!! 

CROWN 
4903 W. 95th St. 

All Sp«ialiy Prked For This Sale! 

ACROSS FROM THE BANK 

DifaL purpoac sleeping equipment to satisfy your 

evivY need. Now is the time to save on famous 

Nationally Aifyertised 

BRANDWSm ^miture 

BUY NOW AT THIS $1 ^ 7.00 
SPECIAL SALE PRICE ^ I M 

A DOUBLE VALUE 
Famous BRAN-DIVAN with features of sleep-sofa^ 
costing $299 and more. Makes up into full size bed 
for two persdns with all the, comfort of a regular 

■’ bed. Counterbalanced to tiTt forwaTd with a tojich 
of the finger for easy opening and dosing. Uphol¬ 
stered in modern decorator tweeds in your choice 
of colors. Smartly tailored Lawson Arm styling. 

^ Ideal for compact spaces in living rooms, dens and 

trailers. Naugahyde plastic also available. 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS INCLUDED. 

t; 
; 

• Easy Credit 
• No Finance Co. or 

Bank to Deal witfi. 

• 90 Days same as 
cash. 

Double Your Money—buy this harKlsome BRAN- 

DIVAN. A sofa by day and a comfortable full siz^ 

bed at night. Looks like a regular living room sofa. 

Has a hidden. $79.50 “Citation” innerspring mat¬ 

tress that is BUTTON-FREE. See this beautiful 

BRAN-DIVAN upholstered In 100% nylorr frieze. 

Your choice of colors in frieze or naugahyde — the 

leather-like plastic. Ideal for living room or den. 

COME AND GET THIS AT THIS LOW PRICE. 

SAU PRICE *187 00 

JTi PE COMPANY 
"/3th St 

• FREE* 

Delivery 

VI IX W W 

Layway 

No Money Down 

Ut. 9^5^ — Sm. 11 
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^€WS * Fellowship Prespilts 
HOLY TBINITV 

I LUTHERAN MCHUBCH 
8C5t Sayte Ave. 
GAnlen 3.M7* 

Linn HaMz, Pa&tor 
Hours S . 12 

Sunday School 9:30 
Sunday Divine Service 

10:4S. 
Sermon Theme- “ITie 

Christian in the Age of the 

Atomic Fall Oui.” 
Bible Class Mon., 8 p.m. 
For the remaining four 

weeks an informal discuss¬ 
ion on chapters from the 
New Testament. 

Bapli.sm at Holy Trinity; 

Lawjence. son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. James Gooding of 7623 
W. Bl.st st., Summit. Illinois, 
was b-aptized at Holy Trin¬ 
ity Lutheran Church, 8659 
Sayre av. His sponsors were 
Mr. and Mrg.^ Floyd Bur- 

bruh^:- ' . 
The Christian (jro^h 

Institute of* the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary Lea¬ 
gue will meet at Holy Trin¬ 
ity Lutheran Church, 8659 
Sayre av. on February 28, 
from 3 p m. to 6 p.m. Rev 
R. Seboidt of St Paul will 
be the speaker- The theme 
will be “Christian Women 
in Action.” Panel discuss¬ 
ion. Light i-efreshments will 
be .served. 
ST. GERALD'S PARISH 

I 9349 South Central 
Garden 2-0234 

Mons. William McNichols 
Sunday Masses: 6, 8, 9, 10, 
11:15 and 12:15 
Weekda.vs: 6:30 and 8 a.m. 

Rev. Edward O'Brien 
B ptisms Sunday afternoon 
at 2 p.m. 

The Novena in Honor of 
Our Sori'owful Mother will 
be held F riday night at 
eight o’clock. 

The Catholic Information 
class for interested adults 
will meet on Tuesday eve¬ 
ning at eight o’clock in 
Room 22 of the school- 

TTie men of the Holy 
Name Society will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock in 
the church hall and will 

LITTLE CEASER: 
“Look, Lefty, what a mug 

like you needs is ‘couth— 
and you can get that by 
buying a SPECIAL USED 
CAR FROM HAGGEKTY. 
LOFTU& PAGE 21.” 

receive Holy Communion 
next Sunday at the eight 
o’clock Mass. All the men 
of the parish are invited to 
attend. 

St Gerald’s Mothers' 

Club will qtonsor a Salad 
Show Friday, February 12 
at noon in the church hall. 
TTckets may be plained 
from Mrs. Charlve ' Kupec 
BAPTISMS 

Michael Scott, Donald 
Adam Daraskevich, Donna 
Jean BUIa, Mary Beth 

iBruVio, Thomas Joseph Pe- 
I tko, Kenne^ Brian Ken- 
1 nedy, and Peter Michael 

Yourell. 
THE REDEEMER 

METHODIST CHURCH 
6811 Saratoga Drive 

Marshall Estv, Pastor 
GArden 2-^5 

Church school (rluisery 
thru adult) 10:00 

The guest preacher on 
j Sunday, Feb. 14, will be 
Mr. Robert C. Hastings, 
Wesley F o u ml a t i o n of 
Northwe stern University 

On February 16, there 
will be choir practice at 
the Hopkin.s, 6251 W. 83rd 
pi. at 7:30 p m. 

Greater Bridgeview 
Demo Organization 

One of the greatest op¬ 

portunities of the year was 
presented to the people of 
this area on Saturday, 
February 6. The Greater 

B r i d g eview Democratic 
Organization presented se¬ 
ven men who are seeking 
office in the forthcoming 
election. Several of these 
men will speak for us in 
the senate and in our own 
state governing body. They 
were available to answer 
questions in regard to 
many problems coneerning 
floods, schools, roads and 
numerous others. If your I 

complaints and interests 
are not known to t h e s e 1 
men there is no one to 
blame for the lack of ac- 
complis h m e n t s but you 
The individuals that com- 
plain the longest and loud¬ 
est are the ones who have¬ 
n’t put forth any effort or 
energy id see that the pro 
blems are solved. 

Tbe Senior Pilgrim Fel¬ 
lowship of the First Congre¬ 
gational Church of Oak Lawn 
is presenting the film bi¬ 
ography “Albert Schweitaer” 

on Sunday, Feb. 14. The film 

wilt have two showings at 
5 and 7 p.m. in the chapel 
at First Church, 

“Albort Schweitzer” is the 

only feature-length cinema 
biography of tbe Nobel Peace 
Prize winner who has achiev¬ 

ed world renown as a fihil- 
osopher, theologian, missihn- 
ary.- physician, organist, and 

above all. as a man who has 

devoted his life to serving 
his fellow men selflessly. 

Dr. ScbweiU'v himself 

wrote the narrative and •!»- 
pears throughout the film. 
The picture traces Scbweil- 

aer'a life from birth and 
brings him through the time 
of his decision, at the age 

of 30. to start hia jungle 
hospital. 

The secoDd*‘'haU of "Al¬ 

bert Schweitzer”, records a 
typical day at Lambarene as 

Dr. Schweitzer makes his 
hospital rounds, welcoming a 

group of native families who 

have come to live at the set¬ 

tlement while their sick re¬ 

lative is being treated, vi.^iting 

tin viUage. where haS 

superviaca.aad heipa with the" 

cuMlructiun of aaw hula 
roofed with (la provided by 
his Nobel Priae aaoaey.,Thn 

camera follows Dr., SchWl-; 
tier among hit animal firltndg 

- pelicaaa. antelopes, and 

n year-eld cat. playing at 

the zinc-lined piano and at 
his desk where each night be 

continues to work on his ma¬ 
jor philosophical writings. 

There la no admission 

charge for this fine film, but 

an offering will be taken part 

of which will go to the Al¬ 

bert Schweitsof Foundation. 

Show Film "Teenage Rock' At , Church 
The action packed film, 

•'Teenage Rock” will be 

shown at the WesIeyan,Meth- 
odist Community c h. u r c b, 

9000 S. Menard. Friday at 
I 7:30 p.m. This stirring youth 

I film -tefls the story of two 

young people w hose lives 

were changed when a foreign film wrill help young people 

student dared to tell them and parents in facing impor- 
his reactions of America. lant issues relevant to the 

This film is sponsored as 
part of a special Wesleyan' 

Youth Week program. Ad¬ 

mission is free and every¬ 
one is invited to attend. Thel 

FASANO’S 

pim 
5420 W. 95Hi St. 

Open 3 p-an. to 1 a.m. 

ftalian Foods and 

Sandwiches 

Delivery 
CARDEN 3-3919 

outh of today. 

Police Club Installs 
New Officers Feb. 7 

‘ "i 

JORDAN 
ri.F FiA IsION 
S \I ! s wr) 

si k'' it I 

( .A 

CONFIDENTIAL 

nfCONE TAX 
SERVICE 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
HOURSi 

Monday — Thunday — Friday 7 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Saturday — 9 AAl. to 6 P.M. 

Tuesday Fvmings By Appointment * 

IBarrwi C. 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Property Management 

5140 W. 95Hi. Oak Lawn 
GArdMi 2-4600 

The joint installation of t 
the Oak Lawn Police Club, < 
Inc. and Wives Auxiliary . 
held February 7, in the Pa- " 
trician room of Kiltys resta¬ 
urant, 4545 W. 95th st., was t 
a gala affair attended by 1 

seventy-nine guests. s 
Jack McCastland served 1 

as master of ceremonies f 
and installing officer for the I 
Police Club and Mrs. Jhmes 1 
Bennett w,'as Jnstalling of- ■ 
fieer for the Police Wives. 

I Officers installed for the 
Club were Harry Munch, 

’ president; C. Watson, vice- 

: president; Leland Ammerm- 
na. secretary; and Dewsrd 

Fredrick, treasurer; and the 
Board of Directors, James 

Moore, John Pilat, Charles 
Colbert, Louis Page Ver¬ 
non Anderson, John Weig- 
and, and Alan Glisch. 

Installed for the ladies 
were Mrs. Harry Munch, 
president; Mrs. V. Ander¬ 
son. vice-president, Mr.s. K. 
C. O'Brien, secretary, and 
Mrs. James Moore, treasurer. 

Highlight of the installaticm 
was 'presentation of gavels 
to Mrs. Leland Ammerman, 
past president and Mrs- 
Munch. 

On a serious note, Mc¬ 
Castland mentioned ths. . 
current troubles of the 
Chicago police department 
which refiects on police of¬ 
ficers in communities near 
Chioago antf praia^ the 
members of the Oaj( Lawn 
police force for the exeellent 
reputation and work they 
have done. 

Harvey Wick, president 
of the village, seconded t^ 
sentiments of McCastUnd 
and said that the board and 
he will continue to support 

the men to the best of their 

ability and expressed their 
confidence in them. 

District Attorney: “Hw 
butler murdered the Old 
Msn se be ceold nse his 
shsre ef the inheritance to 
BUY A SPECIAL USm 
CAR FS<NM HAGGERTY- 
LOFYUS. SEE PAGE 21 

iF(MK EXHIBIT ‘A’.” 

Sitli I CItnO CUMENCY EXCHANEE 
GREEN OAK SHOPPING CENTER 

James Read Brooks 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

4701 W. 95Hi CA 3-0044 

Daily 10:30 to 6; Mon-Thur.-Fti. ’til 9 

aISO: MONEY ORDERS, LICENSE, 

CHECKS CASHED. UTTLIl^ES PAID 

TWO OLTTSTANDING 

SPECIALS! 
WITH THIS ADS 

HMI 
2 HAMBURGERS ON GOLDEN TOASTED 

BUNS, GOLDEN BROtm FRENCH FRIES, 
AND A MILKSHAKE. 

roB s 

ALL i 

DOrRINC 
( I r A.M ■ 

LUSCIOUS, GENUINE 
ALL-MEAT HOT DOG 
WITH FRENCH FRIES 

- 

iCtitgli ftB' MHVESStli t $W HIWXY 
IN OH LMm 

-:- A 

/ ■ , 



tad evtaldg wirinM will ke 
an adttreas ^ Dr. B. Jerry' 
Walter, miniater of tte St 
Jamaa Methodist (Siurch in' 
Chicago. Dr. Walter, an out¬ 
standing leader# in the area, 

conducts an award winning 

radio programs which have 

merited national attention. 

HU Sunday School program. 

*Y«stli iMin Up'liM teMT 
ipamnWid by Ite (%tcafo 
Tribune. Dr. Walker’a sub-' 

Ject will follow the theme of 
student leadership and re- 
sponslMIties. 

Following Dr. Walker's 

address, the students wiH 

attend four “brain-storm 

sesaioDs.'* These four aes- 

Themion, andTa^tphfll 
Sehoob respecdeniy: JM 
thU time, faculty agM 
will gather' for their -' 
meeting in the be 
lounge. 

The meeting will connl 
with a dinner served in 
Campus Building c^etei 

Brabenec Is Honor Student 
The local Student Coun¬ 

cil, headed by RoUin Pooler, 
Faculty Sponsor,. and Clyde 
Torp. President of. the Com¬ 
munity High Student council, 
will act as hosts for the 
gronp, with the business 
meeting getting under way 
at 3;4S in the Little'-'niealrt 
of the Campus Building. 

Teinper^ce Brabenec is t^e son lif Hr. 
and Mrs. Leo J. brabenec. 
He is majoring in mathema¬ 
tics at the college. 

Year honors are earned by 
students at Wheaton who 
carry 12 or more hours per 
semester and average 22 
points per semester for the 
full term. Honors are award¬ 
ed to encourage students in 
scholarship and cultu^.' 

The CUm of 'S2 have tak- 

Post^desTd 

Rev. McGladrey 

Highlight^of the afternoon 

Judith HochwaU Named 

Class Song Leader At WC 
Judith Hochwald, 9544 S.' leader for nnembers of the 

LaCrosse st.. Oak L a w n,' Freshman Class in her dor- 

has been chosen as song'mitory at Wellesley college. 
Wellesley hlass. eenUy pastor M walerasan. 

Miss Hochwald is the has accepted the 

daughter of the Rev. and I of National Eaecu- 
Mri Earle C. Hochwald andl Uve of Temperance Educa- 
is a graduate of Cak Lawn' »M»i>, fnc. whose offices are 

Comnjunrty High school. I . I*?* Chteafo TeaspU 

During their'Rrsl year, at I 
Wellesley, freshmen in each | Ht. McGladrey, who is now 
residence hall gather fre- in AJaska continaiag the 
quenOy with their s o n g search for hia dau^ter Don- 

leader to learn the Alma na who was lost in a plane 
Mater and other . Wellesley; on New Year's tey, expeeta 

music. As a group all the. to be back sad in bis offloa 
members of the iVeshmani this week. He and Mrs. Me- 
Class participate in a num-1 Gladrey will live in ^aastan. 
her. of campus events, such! Herbert H. Pariah, 
as step singing and Tree ’ former National Bsarntj^ 
Day, the annual spring pa-! of Temperance Bdiiceil>,jii^ 
geant, where traditional Inc., reaigned his part at thU 

IBalluley awin- J aanusl meeHag in January, 

GREAT BARGAINS IN MEN’S SHIRTS! 

Hochwald is a member of 
the Wellesley eoHege choir 
and the Madrigal'group. 

tlon, and w 
Minneapolis. 

Everything you'could ssic for—dw ngbc foliar styleSi 
long wcsring. tojvquslity hbfics, irmarhsUe low 
pnen—the mow amazing boys in many a d^! 
long ikcve abitta, polo ihiita, “Tin-AU" ^ .koaH^ 
have one thing in common —top ttyling for caaual 
good looka. Give him ecoao^al $fM «to» dm^ 
give you more than you bargain for! Gold, chnmlslrf 

D‘rlv.®-in Wlndo^H 
Nfght Oep'Osf^ory 

Ample Parkifig 

• Eaty-Care Fahtta 

• PrirtstteMs 

l^restje 

fir 
ri.tg'A* 

ft 

WlfK’iesol High SdMbU 'rhuntby afer- 
iNadmRjhdhB. ' Bbln jlS, when the 

'BpBQt SuMthan Congress of 
IftHidwt Chtiacili convenes ad 
tte. Diatrict tlB ichoeL 

■ . About 100 reprasentativea 
' of the Student Councils Of 

theae .aehooU will be in at- 
" tendance, rtos faculty spoor 
' aors of each group. Schools 

sending repaesentstives In¬ 
clude Argo, Bloom. Home- 

mg wood-Floasmoor, Kankakee, 
Joliet, Lockport. Thornton. ^ 
and Thornton Fractional,I 
South. 1 

ans 



And^.we’U give you **top doOar'^for 
your pretent tires as our special 

Get from $5.65 up to $10.15 per tire M 

TRADE-IN AUOWANOE... || 

* when you buy Firestene /■ H 

"500” NYION TIRK ^ 
actual allowance depends on tire sixe 

8*ve 12/ on anaranteed-to- 
grow bome braiWilanl 5-6 
pUnta to a pot proflaiited 
or your selcctioa of any 4 
pbitodendron, goldea 
potiKM. variegated 
tb, aluminum fdant, amort- 
ed varietka of ivy, philo- 
deodroa paaduraforma. 

,ijim tUtaefi Gaa 
tlaiapgiil tbis week received 
'llltooi* Commerce Commia- 
■Adb approval of Ito plans to: 
Meatruct a- TS-mile pipeline; 
baau>een its Troy Grove »tor-1 

. aei roaervoir to present fa- 
emties nearJLjGitoge. ^ J 

Tn teparila-petitions filed 
w Jao. 21. m-Gas bad reqUest-.J 

ed'authority to construct a 
S aeetion uf Ae 30-inch d^a-j 

' g meter pipgdae hplwe?n Troy 
Grove andNwrlii Aurora and 
to inereiae the Size of a 

■previously author-; 

•eei6. Gets Pipeline 
imd by the Commisaioa from 
North Aurora to LaGrange. 

The $10 million pipeline 
will run diagonally norA- 
east from Troy Grove to 
North Aurora and the» east¬ 
ward generally along the 

Ei^t-West Tollway. to con¬ 

nect wiA NI Gm’ distribu¬ 

tion system at 31st Street 

and the Trl-State Tollway 

Just northwest of LaGrange. 

Construction will start 

about May 1 with completion 
scheduled by Fall. More 

than S30 carloads of steel 
pipe have been delivered to 
Aree storage sites (Earlvll- 
le-Plano and West Chicago). 

I The new pipeline will be 

used next urntef to trans¬ 

port natural gas from the 

company's Troy Grove un¬ 

derground reservoir to help 

meet custor<er demands A 

the 2S5 eommnnitiea now 
served by the utility A 

northern Illinois. 
The Troy Grove reservoir 

(between LaSalle and Hen- 
doU) b undergoing exten¬ 
sive withdrawal tests which 
will NI-Gas to deter¬ 
mine initial usefulness of 

the porous sandstone stor¬ 
age structure about 1500 

feet below Ae surface. 

Club To Hear Sonderby 

NEW CAR 

LOAN PLAN 
MT. 6REEKW00D 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. 111th St. 
HIHtop 5-4500 

Max Sonderby, 1524 W. 
104ih st. will talk oo the. 
court and bail bond scandal 
at The City Club of Chicago, 

410 S. Michigaa on Monday, 

Feb. ISA at 1:^ p.m. 
Mr. Sonderby Is a reporter 

for Ae Chicago Sun Times 
and was on the original staff 
of Ohicago Sun Since 1941. 
He ha*, been a newspaper¬ 
man in Chicago since 1930. 
covering mostly court beats 
since 1934. He uncovered 
$250,000 Bail Bond Scandal 
in April .1959, resulting in 
indictments of 12 persons. 

Mr. Sonderby worked on 
Traffic Court Scandals an 
earlier series- on clogging 
of Cook County Courts by 

out of State Railroads per¬ 
sonal injury cases because of 
Ae high verdicts available 
bore and an exposure of mal¬ 
practices , A Ae Probate 
Court. His researches have 
made him an expert on rca-. 

sons for the backlog of cas¬ 
es which now require a seven 
year delay to try a case | 

which an IllAois Supreme 

Court appointed Commission | 
and is now seeking remedies > 

for, 
Mrs. Frank H. White*, 1716 

W, lOBrd 8t., president of 
Womens City Club of Chlcs- 

“o invites interested citizens 
to come and bear Ais chal¬ 
lenging talk. There will be 

a question and answer per¬ 

iod. I 

Girl Scouts Cook Dinner 
Members of Girl Scout 

Troop 363, sponsored by Ae 
Altar and Rosary Society of 
Queen of Martyrs Church, 
Church, 103rd and Central 
Park av, served a seven- 
course dinner to their lead¬ 

ers. mothers committee and 

guests, recently. 

The girls planned the 
menu, cooked and served the 
dinner as credit work on 
their homemaking badge. 

The dinner was held at the 
home of Mrs. R. CroA, 10214 
S. Hohman. troop leader who 
helped the girls and they 

were also assisted by Mrs. 
F. Cain, 10117 S. Trumbull. 
Mrs. J. Porto, 9907 Spauld¬ 
ing and Mrs. A. Wood of 
1(^59 S. Drake. Guests in¬ 
cluded Mmes R. Flint, 9636 
S. Turner. R. Kurth, 10016 

St. Louis and M. Hughes, 

I 10015 St. Louis av. 

Degrees Awarded 
0e^ees were aw'arded 

I to 224 students at DePaul 
I University's annual winter 

I convocation at 2 p.m. Feb. 
7 in Alumni Hall, 1011 W. 
Belden. Among the students 
will be 70 who will receive 

I graduate degrees, 

j Among those receiving de¬ 

grees were the following area 

residents; Fred F. Bucher, 
' 14729 S. Homan, MidloAian, 
BSC; Mary H. Cavanaugh, 

I Oak Forest Hospital. Oak 
Forest, BSN; Robert M. Pet- 

; ersori. 10720 S. KenneA. Oak 
(Lawn, BSC; Mrs. Helga E. 
Wostl. 247 S. 150th st., Har 

vey, A. 

R _ • 

WOO« V' 

Pl»n and knoMed 1,2, 3 and 

4 slra*l necklaces with uni- 

fonn or graduated mock 

pearb. Button, shower or 

drop earrings, and nyUching 

braceteta. Buy several at 

Acse low prices, •riut tax 

knitters' clioicef 
100% virgin wool 

4 ft Stall 

L that you get 

EXTRA VALUES 
f 

Popular sll-purpose 4-ply 
knitting worsted . . . kitten 

soft, durable and tangle 

proof, too! Ideal for muff¬ 

lers, mittena, shrugs, stoles, 

socks, sweaters and morel 

Wide choice of colors. 

‘ at Stores which 

lush green plants 

in A" plastic tubs 

^ 88*" 

P«r$enalix«d Service 
It only taJeea a mAute to 
open an account...then all 
yon aay is. "Charge itl" 

BOLTON TEXACO SERVICE 
lllHi and Southweat Highway 

Worth, IlUnoit 
GI $-9635 

Tir4$tON« 

Surveys by the natkm’t 

foremost economists have 

proved beyond a doubt 

that most housewivet buy-whera they get best 

values. Check h yoursdfl Compare values at stores 

and service stations which give S4H Green Stamps 

with those at non-stamp stores. You’D find that 

SAH stamp stores offer you: competitive ptkea, 

sound values in Bwrcfcaadiia, and cowteoua, atten¬ 

tive service—plus your choice of more than-1,500 

items of Distinguished Merchandise available at 

SAH Green Stamp redemption stores or by mail. 

mnnisss... 
dnwriM'f (Mb NaUmwUt $lam^ 

LOO 

tulitlAcHMI Cuf Wl4$4 

WOOLWORTH'S. 
111th A KBDXIE 



Assisting Mrs. Cole on 
this project m Mr^ Don¬ 
ald Edborg, lUM S. W- 

le~ group of U Juniors a(iena- 
^ ed the BlUet i|ugw de Mon- 
ill te Carlo at the CWic Opera 

Club meeting on Feb. IStb, 
at Jl:>0 pjn. in the Ridge 
Park, Field House, lUlh and 

Murray, 9 3 31 Xjawndale; 
Mrs. Robert Riisdramp, 8748 

'MMlDk liot big** at lb* jg rw^ r> 1 4 av "d Oardna oamritalttM for S 
Sul^ii. jbk Kirby, Atiea Feb, 11 
AM S. tniMi' Vakea and club wilt hold a committee UirM llernoiM canm 
Ale" by W. Soaanet Maitf- membership chairman meeting in her hctne on having a mnrgathord ; 
ham «»t? the book dlKuaoed: of the Evergreen Park Thursday, Feb. 11. at 8 p.m. d^, Feb. 26, ftmn 
lead by «r. Bietmrd Thocn- Wj***"’* Mm. Fred xi,* committee wlU pack 
bury, 9188 S. Utica a^., the *OHer. 92JiO S. Utica av., cookies and candies in dee- hulldlnfc lOTth at. and 

■: giscusaion leader. announced a tea to honor orative eontalMrs, donated “S5»^“ 
1 . "»» members wUl be held by the club members tw be 

Tkia waa one of the many Feb. IT, at the village hall, gojg s( the Third District ft 5Qc lor childreniir 
IBr : projects thsfrhsve been 9451 S. Kedcie av., at 1 Mid winter meeting to be 12- Heaervations should 

__*aT.A planned by the Fine ArU p.m. held on Feh. 12. at the «n«de^th *e Ucket^lr- 
.. ... t o j Committee to study dittorent . ■ Roosevelt School. Iddth at Mrs-Raymond Tumas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stock- pbssee of the Arts. The com- Special plans have been i jjjslle in Dolton at 8 l®2d3 S. Turner. 

’’^^enS utd'et.'IhlW “w! ^nt’'thf^pll^^JS ^ IB of Oofc laimk ‘dki 'iHa- 

... j •»_ I n»m e, v^arousei. ji i» .r • — . . is nrs. i.K>nsia oieroera, ... , — . — — 
of. their ^1 ^ y,, members committee members are: I" ^he MenUlly HeUrded. ^ W. Fairfax, Oak Lawn. ^ ^*"*^.**'’ 
Junita, to Thonw O^Ml. attended'a tour of the Hagar Mrs. Carl Anderson, 10014 The Beverly Juniors will _ ... ' , Jane, to Pfc. Don..W, SI 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick pottery Plant in Dundes, Trumbull; Mrs. Edward be co-hostesses for this meet- *11!?* ,**■ . j*"**" f ***, “«*'» o®** *1 nn^ h 
CPNcill of Evergreen Park, minois. November; Mard- Doughty, 10059 Spaulding; ing along with the Gold , v ^*'**ii\*i. Fred Skinner of Circlev 
Miss Stocklose will grodu- pan was made at the home Mrs. Raymond Jines. 8844 Coast, Chicago Heights, and Ohio. Miss Strvom i 
ate^from St. Teresa^college, of Mrs. Bruce PhilUps. 9116 Richmond; Mrs. Chss. Eitel Brainerd Junior Woman’s ' graduate of OuLk L* 
Winona, Minnemif, with S Sacrsninto. DeoemMr. a ^4 H^ng. In charge of dubs. - S^elouthtoilr WiSJSS Hi*h school mnl am foF' tbe Southtown Womaa' 

m graduate of Oauk 
'f High school and attends 
h. Northern Illinois Ssatc 
{e vershy. She is now ampl^ 

graduate from IHlnoU In- ™ ^ J^jT’Fmnci^r and Mm! / !-«-**« " Natip^ % 
atitutc of Technology with *£ Hr, William R chard Wessling, 3425 Ma- ?a^^’^htaT’luS^ Host^s for the ^tor- company. 

a Ba^elor o^n« de- pS «~I -t pie av. S::;e!rer.T«2»“w 1^^^ 
i^ivH Bnginee^ m ,bi, time was "The Women ^he program will carry Miss Jenn Hooks. 9737 S. Joseph Hacker. 9620 ”**** 

June. The wedding wdl take by CUre Boothe Luce. “Carousel’’ theme Winston ar.; Mrs. Donald xulley av.. Oak Lawn; Mr*. JJ*?**?? .“ C™'""""' 
pUce Aug. 6 at ^ Bema- ^itb Maxine Stroup as nar. Keyser. 2839 W. 97th st.. j^ik Parchman, 1052 7 S. 
dette church. Evergreen J ” P .ttend tbe •*“! accompanist for Evergreen Park; Mrs. Walter n,ie av. and Mrs. OtUo the Nike Beac in Orla^ 
Pack. ?, __soprano. Barbara Miller. Larson. 9834. S. Vanderpoel Uiecli.'M3S3 & BeU av. Park. • 
--^- 8rd District Draam Contest associated av.; Mr£ John T. Maleiiar. -. --—--———-:—r- 

marry to be held March 16. 17 and Southwest Conser- 973^7 S. Vanderpoel av.; and 
y** 18 at the Paimer Park Field- vatory of Music. Mrs. John Dusic.* 5016 Laaab 

;rth;^!^yii:s:^ su^ bouse. end Indium. .^ui new members to be 
our marriage on a thrifty Chicago, and in April, there initiated in candlelight _ mr v.... 
bmis - will be a session to learn to ceremony are: Mrs. Arthur ^ ^ow 

HE, Y« ,« . „u. „„,r- S. 

‘“^Erok.r. SEX. u'.. ••>»>'> 

Lofteweod dr. 

I of Mrs. Leedcr. 

OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 South Cicero Avenue 

Oak Jjiwn, lOinois GArden 2-9558 

TEXACO DEALER 
— FIBES'rONE TIRE DWTUIBUTOB — 

— DEIXO BATTERIES — 
WHOtJESALJr^ •vn-nr .ir* noe^w 

CHRIS HAIRSTYLING SALON 
5360 W. 95th St. 

Will be closed Wednesday, Feb. 17, in 
order to permit its staff to receive a spe¬ 
cial advanced course in hair styling from 
Tony Lucibello of the Baurele School of 

Advanced Hairstyling. 

Here's hew you con pay 
Insurance Premiums 

pi • Mrs. Ivan Kubica. 9515 Hills Woman’s club, have ' 
Harding: Mrs. James Ceith- centered thin year. wUl be 
ami 9739 Ridgeway; Mrs. presented in stdl another 
Guilnar Johnson, 2717 W. »«Pect M. 11 aju.. Wednes- 
89th St: Mrs. Thaddeus day, Feb. 17. at Morgan Park 
Bresden. 9300 Harding; Mrs. Methodist Church. 
James B. Davis. IMSl S. Norman Elkin vill speilk 
Spaulding; Mrs. Camille Ra- on “Chicago’i Changing 
dos, 9528 S. Central Park. Face." itr. EUdh is ^ief of 

Wr».^7ionni*-OtlHce; 8810 

w«b 
of the club. experience as lecturer 

' in Political Science, Univer- 
Morgan Mrk U Chicago; Consultant, I 
Woman’s Club Southeast Chicago Council 

LocotionJBSIZ W. Illfh St. 
E..i« Bo,n.u <« <1.. Alymimn CM. Stent Doors *27-** 

Mmiiiooi Miiiao Doors *47-»» 
MoV ^ S: Mmonon IM. Stent iMows MX-** ■ 

gan Park Woman s Club, in pi,mj|nj mid building are* - ■ . 

^ “.S S-SSL't? SJ? d aluminum jalousie window 
UUI ».k I..y ,.r. „iS FOR POftCH AND BREEZEWASr 

TTlSitumtc.lS: " ENCLOSURE. 
bell av., who is in charge of The aftemw pro^ at ALUMINUM WOOD CASEMENT 
arrangements, has asked'ev- 1:30 p.m. wiU be the bus- ” 
ery member to bring one or band-wife lecture team of WINDOW. 
more haU to the Feb. 15th Maurice and Ma^ Mwry- -^ 

iJ« .Alooiioooi Door-Hood $29-** 
rr;-.ssu“t.ut.: ■ «w.E..«E..i.<E«.__ 

palicDU at the HospiUl, and PubUc RelaUona ConsulUnt, CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

generous. Jtdha^ierMniSiSrT^’anr^ w * iAi W[ I _N C Si 

The Club recently coop- with NBC foe 7 years wHh CONCAVE, CONV^ DC STIUMCHT^ 
erated with the Third Dis- noonUme Radio JoumaL STYLING -1,- 

-r “r..,.. 
usual on Fob, 15th. at the ne; Mrs. C. S. Darling. 10157 BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. . 
Morgan Park Methodist Seeley; Mrs. Harry W. Boh- _—■ ■ '..i" ——r 
church, noth and Longwood nett, 10321 Maplewood; Mrs. CALL for FREE ESTIMATE Of HOME 

& ;"c^tS Tn .‘m* ... 
feature of the momlng will ne, 10307 Hamilton, and Mrs. A m 
be a demonstration on the Joseph A. Ricker, 8900 Ham- B ^ 

making of wood fibre flow- ilton. — ■' 

wiowThe'morntg^A:^^ —! THE HOUSE OF QUALITY SERVICE 

Hiss Estelle Fedelle. Chi- DOCTOR: "Cancel my II U 1 JmI MI MI 
cago painter, will be the ,p|^,jBtnseiits." —— RU ■▼R » 
speaker for the afternoon mjBSE: "Emetfency?" U#«na^ I—lays iHHIimini 
session, opening at 1:30 pns. poC: “Tan baft RUiBpev. lUlfM WWwsaaaweiilb 
Sbe baa stodiad nt the Art t^.i^niUm JnsD apiioaft lhair 4 4 4sA f■ 
Institute, and has wan ■o*-, ifg^ naaiaar let and Faa 3512 IliSt llllD Swllt 

•rous awarda far her aft jg* la »Bt ann IK aay yjmr KMf^AV- 

work. Her siAJaet will be ^wen Mir 9.8 Hhw ft llKr- t - t 

"Sir*- *'*■”*• 11 Read The Want A&l_*“*>“•» ^ 
ClOGlU* ^ *a-a—m—^ 

.Aluminufli Door-Hood 
48 Wide - 45 Projection- 

Small I 
Doses 

How do yov prefer fa pay Iniufr y 
once pramlum* •— o big poysaant ^ 
one# Of twlca a yaor— or small ■ 
tnonihly poymanfi? At »hi« agehey, " 
you toka yaor cfiolca. An aosy 
budget program can ba designed 
la Include yaor raiidonea, outoma* 
bile, parsanol liability and athar 
types af Insurance—oil in ana con* 
vanlant monthly payment plait. 
Ask us about ACCOPLANI 

For FomlliM-fer OutlnMt Fimif 

The PECH AGENCY, 
2S1« Wftst 55«h SL 
llpuMk 7-2300 . 

DOCTOR: "Cancel my 

NURSE: "Emetfency?" 
OOC: "Yen bat. Rngger- 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

„....ALUMINUNM fr FIBRE GLASS.— 

AWNINGS 
IN CONCA-VB, CONV^ DC STRMSHT^ 

STYLING -M.WV. 

Miniiin Roll-Up Awnings 
A TRIUMHi THTHB HELD OF WEAZIfl 
CONTROL — IN EXCITING COLORS TC 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. . .. 

BE 8-1829 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY SERVICE 

UHLMANN 
Home Improveiiieiit , 

3512 m 1im Stri^ 

Read The Want Adsl 
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Mf4 ■. Wftora tffKi-fn Par* 
Cl««r« At«. A tM AU <Mk 
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On All Savings 
Accounts Starting 

Jan. 1, 1960 

porf Dumps Cardinals CeN^r 
Visits Commimity High 

Y feotid themselves all alone in 
A South Suburban League cel- 
5 Isr last Friday when they 
* leent down before Lockporfa 
? Porters, 82-42. at Lockport. 
r aa Bloom, previously tied 
I with the Cards for the lowly 
< cellar spot, elevated them- 
JJ selves by disposing of Argo, 
* vnarkMut:' tied with Kan- 
S for first place, by a 

TKAFFIC COP: “Where¬ 
's the' fire?’ 
DRIVER: “Serry, Officer, 1 
was in a hurry te get one of 
Haggertv-Loftus’ used care 
aiwcials.’’ 
COP: (Turning on siren): 
Follow me. Bud, I need one 
too. See page 21. 

63-48 score. 
The real thriller at Lock- 

port was the Soph game^ 
which went into a sudden 
death second overtime be¬ 
fore the.Porters won, 41-39, 
by virtue of Fulton's two 
free throws. The regulation 
game ended at 32-32 when 
LgHorte tied the score on 
a field goal with 55 seconds 
left and the first overtime 
ended in a deadlock. 39 39, 
when Caston hit a field goal 

with 13 seconds left to again 
-knot the score. The end came 
suddenly in the second over¬ 
time when Boyd fouled Ftd- 
too, Lockport's clutch play¬ 
er of the evening-with- 6 of 
Lockport's 9 points in (he 
overtime periods. Fulton, 
displaying all the poise of a 
veteran, stepped to the free 
throw line and calmly ended 
the game with two clean free 
throws. 

The varsity game began 

with both teams having trou¬ 
ble finding the range al¬ 
though Burke, Cardinal gu¬ 
ard, connected for 8 pointa, 
and the 2 teams were dead¬ 
locked as the ikeriod ende^ 
10-10.. Lockport. began pier¬ 
cing the Cai^ d^ense in the 
second peyiod and ran np 19 
points to take a 29-14 lead 
at the Card offense stalled 
with only 4 polihSsThe Card 
offense picked up in the 
third period to net 13 points 

but the Porters increased 
their lead by getting 14. The 
defense feli apart again in 
the final quarter when the 
Porters' ran im 21 points 
while the Car& bad to be 
content with IS for their best 
quarter effort of the evening. 
Rebounding and defense a- 
gain were problems for the 
Cards who simply couldn’t 
match the Porters In these 
two departments. The Islan¬ 
ders did better in the free 

throw phase of the game 
with 4 out of 8 but they bad 
little chance to' get many 
points here as the Porters 
were guilty of only 4 folds 
all evening 
tacliMrl S4 Mm ■•ianS 40 

o r V — ore 
l«B( a • 0 sru 4 0 1 
SUoon 0 7 0 Bdltnid 10 3 
Dystrup 4 0 0 R’d»rMQ 0 0 1 
EdAOQ 10 0 a CoUtor 3 11 
DeT9r*x 0 10 OinMtU 10 0 
FiUiOB . < ^ 1 BOrOnifl 3 0 3 
V'nCun too Burke 731 

Cardinals To Host Argo Tonight 

ToimU 27 10 3 Totula It 4 10 
SCORC BY QUARTCRO 

Lockport 10 19 14 21—-04 
Blue IslRPd 10 4 13 10—42 

INSIST ON 

TOWKING 
TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

GA rden 
4-3333 

Community High’s Card¬ 
inals cage team plays host to 
visiting Argo this Thursday 
night, Feb 11. in a South 
Suburban league game to 
take on highly ranked E. 
Chicago Roosevelt in a non¬ 
league game on Saturday, 
Feb. 13, at "Blue Island The 

Cards, sole occupants of the 
lea^e cellar, have hopes of 

getting back into the win 

column after an eight-game 

losing streak while the Ar¬ 
gonauts. losers of two stra¬ 
ight after winning fourteen 
in a row. hope to rekindle 
their chances for the league 
championship. Nothing can 
be gained, league-wise, in 
the East Chicago game ex¬ 
cept the distinction of knoc¬ 
king off a team currently 
ranked fourth in the North¬ 
ern Indiana prep circles. 

Two weeks ago Argo was 
rolling along on the crest of 

an unbeaten record and sole 
possessor of the league lead 
but Thornton, playing the 
role of the spoiler, handed 
the Argonauts a 56-53 defeat 
To put them 'in a tie with 
Kankakee. Last Friday the 
Argonauts went down before 
Bloom’s Trojans, 63-48, and 
Kankakee took undisputed 
leadership with a 62-48 win 
over Thornton. With only 
three league games left the 
Argonauts will be desperate 

to beat the Cards in a ef¬ 
fort to stay in contention to 
regain the league lead or 
at least gain a tie for the 
title. 

Prolesso|r (lecturing): 
“Used cars fall into twa 
categories. There are one 
kind (bat (all apart, but the 
other kind is a reliable Hag. 
gerty-Loftiis special. I bid 
page 21. 

The East Chicago Roose¬ 
velt game will bring in the 
Rough Riders, currently ratr 
ed near the top in Indiana 
Prep basketball. Last year 
the Cards beat the Rough 
Riders in East Chicago and 
hope to repeat this year in 
an attempt to salvage some- 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

llie Greatest 
BoatShoMf ^ 
onEarthl « 

Sm th* werM'a lorgast | 

dUgUv ■•'R bBl* 1 
-* baiilliiii ainilnmianrt ' and bwwHng ^jgilpiiWBH ' 

kre't the thrill of a lifedme for every | 
MU Jovert ITour big opportunity to ’ 
bdow shop the very newest ideas < 
the boating industry at the largest i 

tatlsig ihopping center in the world { 

Oie Chicago National Boat Sbowl 
It's bigger, better, more exciting ! 
lan ever before! Over 37} separate I 

diibils of everything from yachts to 
twboats—and all Iha boating equip- 
lent that goes with diam. ' 

i fr— Inlnrfolninnnt ‘ ^ 
Bm don't be telfIM Bring the 
bde family. There’s &ee entertain- | 
Ifni all day long, including a movie 
mater, education exhibits and daily | 
age shows. ,. i 

' 4 

g Chicago National ' 

iBCATSHCW 
INTERNATIONAL 
AMPHITHEATRE 
42ad and ItablMl SirMI 

FMB. 5rI4 

Thornton Township High 
School of Harvey will be the 
host school for a State Dis¬ 
trict Wrestling Tournament 
this Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 12 and 13 with nine 
schools participating. Thorn¬ 
ton, last year's State Champ¬ 
ion, Community High of Blue 
Island, Bloom and Kankakee 
will represent the South 

Suburban League and Bremen 
Rich will.represent the Sou- 

11 b w e s f Snbuibm League. 
I Thornton FractionaL North 
and Thornton Fractional 
South, non-league members 
at the present, make up the 
rest of the field. 

Individual champions will 
proceed to the State Section- 
al to be held at the Comm¬ 
unity High School, Blue Is¬ 
land, on Friday and Satur¬ 
day, Feb. 19 and 20. Section¬ 
al winners will then proceed 
to the State Finals to be held 
at the University of Illinois 
in Urbana, Feb. 26-27. Also 
competing at th'e Blue Island 
Sectional will be the winners 
from the Sandburg District 
where Joliet Catholic, Joliet 
Township, Lockport, Morris, 
Naperville, Lincoln - Way, 
Sandburg, Oswego, and Wil 
mington make up the com 
peting teams. 

Individual champions from 
the South Suburban League 
and the Southwest Suburban 
League will vie for titles at 
Harvey. Competing from the 

_ thing out of what has turn- 
16# ml I ^ f ■ ed out to be a disastrous 

Wrestlers In State Tournament 
Even if the Cards could win 

Southwest Suburban are cha- and Allan Johnson, Thornton their remaining games. Ar- 
mpions Ron Stemetis, Sand- heavyweight. go. East Chicago Roosevelt, 
burg, 120, Ed Tulley, Bremen, Preliminaries a f Harvey Thornton, and K a n k a kee, 
180, and Rich Snyder. Bre- ,^11 be.held on Friday, Feb. they would fail to end up 
men. heavyweight. South 12, at 7:00 pm with the ^mi- with a 500 record. The Cards 
Suburban League champions finals held on Saturday, Feb. Sophs will not see action 
competing will be Jim Rum- j3 jf J.3Q p„, ^-ifjJ jijg against East Chicago as a 
chak, Lockport, 95, Adolph championship finals to be Junior Vassity game lias 
Krajewski, Community High, pn, been scheduled in Jts stead. 
10 3, Percy Weathington, . - - . .. , . . — 

Claude R. Klein 
2955 W. 95Hi Street 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
. GU 4-4185 

Community High, 112. Jerry 
Torrance, Thornton, 120, 
Steve Galberlh, Thornton, 
127. Joe Lazzara, Community 
High, IS, Jim Shipp. Bloom. 
138. Wayne Miller. Thornton, 
145, Gene Harris, Bloom. 
154, Dick Porter, Bloom. 165, 
Dave Mulderink, Bloom. 180[, 

Thinking People 

FUNERALS 
at , 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service. 
Four Large 

buy paint from • Paint ,St»e 
— they like the service, 

know-how, and results. 

Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roosrvglt R<L 

Berwyn, IlliiiOM~ 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

WORTH Federal Savings 
^and Loan Association 

683tW. IllriiSt. .WerHi.ll 
Cl 8-4711 

SAVE BY MAIL — WB PAY POSTAGE 



cart Saadbarc'a laflea wiU 
fend tfc«r two gaMa SW 
iburban Cottferanee lead 
luradair when they travel 

Oak Lawn to meet the 
mpaging Reavis Ranu. The 
iglea bold a two game edge 
er second place Rich who 
ly host to the pesky Lin- 
In-Wsy Knighu possessors 
the only league win over 

e first place. Eaglei,_ 

Friday night Bvergreen 

Oak tow 
the limnv Hoe wfiaM 
they aeerad 21 pplnta, olae 
hy McHenry who topped 

vshatTtbe wdfi 
aaW Orlkad 
Bialao 'liaii von, 

I the. looers scoring with }• t 
I point a. Ltndgren M *8 
j'wi^niiers with U with Bar, 
l^ry right behind with 12. ik 

_ ' ,AraaM D S 4 K*rvM*k S 4 
MP-to^d- _0 4 1 MeBvarir S • 

K'WUlOttS crew. L'dcrm t l 4 D«TrfM* 0 S 
C hmla tor loe.' eobtrtu 444 3 4 
Inindi ‘Oorp^y 4 »4 I Mtttep 2 3 MSI per^, oui- ucwae 343 iiun>h9 a • 
Eegiet in every 9rkiu*D 1 • • 

Mot th* Inst wKm ? 

. njufva vvEi ws««f 

(Tinly four gained to got Hie 
I loss dropp^ Bremen three' 
gamhs behind the front run¬ 
ners and practically out o( 
the flag racew. 

RATCHET SILAYES: 
<confeaahi(): *T didn’t mind 
when the OM Lady tmaalird 
kte TV set, er tfao MI.PT, 
and not even when she left 

I me. Bat when she came 
j back far my Haggerty-Loft- 
|ua special used ear, I blew 
I my rtackl” 

Kareiva. 40, 'with_a 182: 
average In an Oak Lawn lea.' 
gue gained the lead wHil a| 
1643 series. He had games of 
204, 209. 226, 180, IBO, 202.1 
215 and 227. .;{ 

Ed Lata, also of Oak lawn 1 
moved into fourth place in 

Carl Sandburg, 50 3 tATBOO 
3 Royhr 
0 Lkkcoln 
2 MTCSBk 
2 BeiWM 

TrMtar 
Schmiidi 
CBrlkon 

; ; J Oak Uwn. 49 , i 
J J JI For three periods it look- 
0 0 sled as though the Win starv-l 
^ ; ed Oak lawn Spartans were 

Totab 14 S S TsUla IS 6 II 
scoaa ay ouASTEns 

tmiTuitr Bull s a 10 11—IT 
LuUMr SouUi .12 7 t 11—38 

^ local firm’s jUsplay',^* ***•• ^» I 
of outboard wood r&nabouta Bromar Hica« aw 
will be viewagjti jM I St. Rita overcame a 32'.,. 
paled 350.000 vUHWdi^g 32 Brother Rice halftime 
the show’s 10-day nnr. jlead to turn bock the Ev-j. 

This annual launching of ergreen Parkers. 59-64 Fri-' 
the nation’s boating season day night. Wenhardt and 
will feature a fleet of more Mader each scored 12 points! 
than 800 new boats, plus. for the losers. Rice beet i 
enough outboard motors, in- Rita from the floor with 27 
board engines, boat trailers goals compared to 22, bull 
and accessories to fill the lost the game at the free 

dr WHOUSAU omuauToits ★ 

AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

TUNE-UP EQUIPMa«IT 

SERVICE station sOpPLiES 

9209 S. CICERO AVE. OAK LAWN, lU. 

SATURDAYS • A.M. 'TIL t f.M. STORE HOURS • A.M. TIL I R.'M. 

trk MuslRnn travol to Oak orr tsRivn so. 8«nahurr la Ran 

,wn to meet the Spartans 2};;!‘„,fw.;''4TR?lu 44 ! whi 
>ither toim ii4S had much Homrw<HMi«i'Ti>*»moAr «t had 
ck in the way of league KT" ^ "> era. «.cn p-^ uy behind.-'^-1 -1 _ 
ns. but that doee nothing “ _ , '■‘"*^"”7?'-“ " led at tlm end of'^^ Lsnvn led at >» “ 

diminish rivslrv between T.r^-,, r.un. ° o Tw ui,w..° o a a<-»'•"«« •» »helc.ri- t_s* 
e two toamt who always TRnmuy: r. Handtwrr Hi Rd-BvM L*PM»n*r 6 4 4 F«nn 4 14 scorIng aca,,Jim Mirflmj led . - ^ Aird duarter'bv ‘ o*k iawm lo 14 i« %_44 
!ni vIbM to tho uek mi a.Hf jOdveW 1 2 4 846Vuoa 2 0 4 his team with 29 points quarter oy omk iA«a lo u 14 
I tie right down to the law rrl.l«9 . HJrrmTTn Pgrlt m OnH Narc de* 4 0 4 VBriOBt 5 4 1. rpk,^ {L,. ^ _ - > 
cond when thev meet. The Law« . . Um* o 3 3 Kru.uh e 3 3 to no avail. The true story 

-s .4. __- Umsvir HomaiWomI.FI«B«Mnoor d Bn’m-u NbUM 5 6 2 Uicb'tar 0 0 4 m the SCOfC COlumn CaiTiej — — ^ m m m. 

sn.»nU9ioarisu«4nmr... p.emb- _ _ .J i Ji from'the free throw circlaj li • ^ m em. ^ t H A 
' r»ii? t.i»*cniii Wajf Bt Pf'num*. Ttotkia It 14 21 TptfU 19 li 21'where ibc R'>ckets scored 1% I* I V A S I - J- 
« this season. KrrtrrrB^i P»rti bI L»N«kiM>r« SCORR BY AOAirrar.* fkc lYsKneAirmcnWmne m ■ WTT_%r 
T1 be seeklnrltB*^fkrst lea- omB uSwu bi ywtt «o. - nekvis 'r » » Tna^-ai V ' T ' II oe seeuns mm uacoin-w^y 10 13 ii 17—41 IQ by Wagner, while Bre- ■ ■ I ■ ff 

m • m men could covert only 13. I ^ ^ I. m ^ 
Homewood Floswnoor tra- "*■ . .! «! . i, . The BraVes duUcored the f, P ^ Q J. I f fl Q C fl 
Is to MitHothian to meet «»t StmdhdrE to. Tea si UMV0mty .nifllp 97^ Rockets from tha rteld with- —---• , . . . 

e Bremen Fri' ’£lirfsrV.nV£?rf HJ «' ^ of Oak Lawn, the meet with a 1954. Rkh- 
her CM erence ga Bmvooli pwv University High spotted o r r ore one of the lop bowlers in the ard. Perkowski of Chicago, 

? J : Oak L.w» .r*. for man, lead opening day drop- 
MU'THwitfrr m-iM-wiAW !iii,H.UM>m» n.UM4k.n time lead and then rallied BA.r 123 iiifuo 12 s 1 years and a veteran of 12 __j' ^ w„„h ni.AQ .»uk 

i«>neiiKN€n aiHKnn.M.i. <jv.r«,ji> to squeeze past the Ever. Ru.^ rat vwyt « .2 s tourney. Sunday ^ 

rn. „„ SS I;:: m: 5^:1: « ‘'Tf" I « t RaSSS"^ j • 1 Uk* Um leaH in the Hoch- »«»»• 
rl H-rKlhnrs S 1 .VlS S^IS Carl AAlldburE S4, I-incoln Way . Heineman had IF pointe “ ’ o j jL^der funi^ J n d Iv id upiU^-r-.-- T.am w i:, n. op. .. Heineman had 19 noints ' Tomewi o s 
rl Hjamlhorf 0 1 SOt Carl ftBodburo 44. lainrotn Way , , . ... ? Staan 0 • 
ah T 3 ii»4 m* 44 PR - for the winilera while Luth- ^ __^. 
mew'd-FloAomoor 6 3 6.7A 300 r«rl SamlOnry 40, Loclcp4»rt 40 ^j. South’s Scoring honorS Totkk 40 34 IT. ToUla 27 13 ■ 
hmcn 4 4 043 045 JT r . i «-i i. n -aI. I OCORK BV CMNCRTBIMI 
i.-ohi-WBy 4 6 578 5551 f'jirt SBiitlliiirg 54. Evprfr«*n Pk were held by Reusze ; Uloli IS 21*17 ' 
hmm 

Way 
avia 

SOLLPS - 
3744 W. 95*h St. 

GA 2-7172 
Evergreen Par' 
Quality Fruits 
& Vegetables 

OFFICE HOVBS:- 

Mom. 12 Neosr to 8 ^ 

Tneo. 8 AM. to 4 PM. 

Wed. Cleoed AH Day , 

Ifaus. 8 AM. to 8 PM. 0 
Pri. 8 A.M. to 8 PM 

•to.8 AM «• 18188 PM>^ 

P For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings wit(;i Ghitago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills. Join our Christmas and{? 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for yoar boyor girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

For yowr convenianco. 

Free Parking lot in roar of our building. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6145 SOUTH WESTeOM AVE. CHKACO 36. UJNOIS 

Hmkil I-K7S 



Memben of ihe Senior meeting on Feb. 1*. heW it 
Third Dietrict Boird h»ve.the Rooeevelt School in 
been invited to this annuel J Blveradale. 

A bazaar'to benefit the 
longing school for retared 
children, will be one Of the 
features of the Mid-winter 
meeting of the Third Dft- 
trlct Juniors of the Itlinola 
Federation of Women’s 

^lubs. 
■ Elach dub ha* contributed 
Items to be sold at the 
booths. Further entertain- 

' ment will be provided by a 
display Of hand made article 

,J>y the Fl^ Arts Department 
I . .. _.MO t-_ 

OAK LAWN 
OPTICAL 

EYE GLASSES 
GArden 

GArden 3-)181 

4931 W. Y9«ii Si. SA50 
LINSIS & PtAMfS complete W 
Bifocals SUglitly Bigber. >w 

HOURS; Manday then Friday 10:3« to 8:31 p-m. 
Satarday 11:3# to S:3d pjn- 

Eyes Exmained Classes Fitted 
Dr. Stanley B. Gotfryd Registered Optometrist 

- Two TV pals are nearing 
2 a parting of the.,Ty wa^] rThe pals: doluiny idra^brd,' 

yotuxg Mark McCain on 
4} ABC-TV’i "The Rifleman. 

and Bosco. the 10-year-dld’. 
^ stallion he ride* in the f" western series. Bosco’s TV, 

days sre numbered. John-f 
ny has always wanted a 
quarter horse, a horse pam- 
ed for its speed at a dia- 

■ tance of a quarter-mile,, and 
now he’s going to get one. 
When he does, Bosco will 
be reUred to a TV pastore 
... at least on ‘“Hie Rifle¬ 
man." There are no hard 
feelings on Johnny's part. 
In fact, he is particularly. 

and songs will be presented 
^ the Music Department of 

ihe Junior Clubs._ 

A combined chorus con¬ 

sisting of all choral groups 
in the district will sing “The 
Battle Hym nof the Repub¬ 

lic." 

Thomao-Kinc •f'Mt &t»tnwood Garden Center 

(middle) wdeogwes iCir.^Henry Lohsc (left), pres¬ 

ident. lUinoia Slate Nurseryman’s assn., and H. R. 

Kemmetcr, Uaiecasity Estension Specialiat to Chi¬ 

cago Metropolimn. Landsrhpers assn, annusl meeting 

at Chicago. Ki>W l>cadcd annual meeting arrange¬ 

ments and served as Master of Ceremonies at the 

banquets ____ 

Markfiam Club 
Graduates* Dogs 

The Regional Dog Train- 
iqg club, located at XOTlh 
and Bremen Highway. Mark¬ 
ham, will hold graduation on 
Feb 18, 1960 at the Mart- 
ham Lyons clubhouse. 

This will be a novice 
obedience class, in addition 
to the regular graduation 
there will be a demonstration 
to be given Ijy the advanced 
and intermidate classes. 

Application.* for the new 

class are still available. The 
new novice class as well as 

Father Perez, KC Aux. 
To View Fur Fashions 

Assisting with refresh¬ 

ments will be Mrs. John Mc- 
Alirden, 10540 S. Kenneth, 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. Donald 
Murphy. 3813 W. 69th st.; 
Mrs. David Henson, 3730 W. 
70th St.; Mrs. Edward Orins- 
by. 8103 S. Loomis; Mrs. 
John O’Keefe. 7605 S. Dam 
en; Mrs. Thomas McFee, 7228 
S. Paulina, and Mrs. Arlhur 
Murphy, 7311 S. Marshfield. 

Also Mrs. ^mmett Mor¬ 
rissey, 7133 S Wolcott; 

The Ladies Auxiliary of 
Fallier Perez Council. K. of 
C. will meet on Feb, 17lh at 
8:15 p.m. in the clubhouse, 
8515 S. Ashland av. Flora 
Furriers. 3040 W. 63rd st., 

will show the latest in fur 
fashions as entertainmeifl for 
the evening. Mrs. Charles 
Monaco. 7040 S. Paulina and 
Mrs Louis Rabelhofer, 1721 
W. Marquette dr., are co¬ 

lor the fashion 

fond of the horse, because 
he learned to ride on hini- 
But the boy has always 
wanted a quarter horse, and 
not long ago he got his wish 

purely by chance. 
Johnny was making a 

P'-rsonal appearance in a 
horse act in St. Louis. Ben 
Kraus, who supplied the 
horses for the show, invit¬ 
ed Johnny out to see his 
breeding fann . . . and his 
quarter horses One look at 
Johnnv'.i fare as he watched 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 

chairman 

show 
Members 

•Mrs Roy Fu.sco. 2728 W 
84th pi ; Mrs Elmer F-bel, 
9007 W McCarthy rd , Pal-j 

little steeds was' os Park; Mrs. John Bosco. 
Ben. On the snot: 6813 S llonorc; Mrs. .Arthur 
■d Johnny with a| DeFiore. 7002 8 Hermitage; 
e born quarter: Mrs. Leo PavTetiC, 10324 
Fortunately for Linder. Oak Lawn; Mrs. 
the new coU,, Donald Deagan, 10021 Cook, 

won’t be able to^ Oak Lawn and Mrs. Harry 
the reins for at James, 4025 W. 105th st.. Oak 
car Until then Lawn. 

“Your Sendee Dealer" 

Sale* . Service Part* 

WE REPAIR 

Automaiic i Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaner* 

Dryers Electric Motors 

9517 So. Crawford 

Evergieen Park 
GArden 2-O0J4 

I Finest Grades Stoker 
ond Luinp Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK LAWN „ 

GA 4-2700 

Lutheran Scholarship 
Synodical Conference Lulh 9319.5. Nordic*. Oak Lawn, -ndahl' quids. 

has been awarded a scholar¬ 
ship from the Aid Associa¬ 
tion for Lutherans of Apple 

ton, Wisconsin. 
He is a senior at Concordia 

Senior College, Fort Wayne, 
Indiana. Ducr graduat.ed 
from Concordia College, Mil¬ 
waukee. He plans to become 
a minister in the Missouri 

Synod. 
The Aid Association for 

I.iilh'rans is America’s larg- 

crans as members 
s.''rviee at rcas nab!' 
Our exoerienced tc- l 

c:>n find the tt ub 
correct it ouickly. 
y u time and m-m-y 

INTERIOR FLUSH 

DOORS 
Asst. Sizes & Lengths 

SAVE 

SCHOOIEY lEUVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

3C19 W. 111th St. 
Chicago. Ml. 

BE 8-9042 

Want to sov* Time ... iWoney ? 

PAY YOUR BILLS with 
DROViRS CHECKS! 

I X 12 S 3 S 

■ WHITE PINE 

SHEATING __Lin. Ft. lIVke 

4’z8’—%•’ Thick 
Pfagged 8r Sf«8ed 

PLYWOOD 
•. I u»«4 t0 my bill* i 

. .My montfity bill paying trip* Irntt my f—t hurting, 

"my •Gn«4ul9 GrowdiFd . *. Wor*# y*t* I ri0k«b !•••. 

4>8*—H” Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 
4’z8’—Va" Thick 

*1.98 

iUT NOW ...I Pay by Drover* Chmekt 

with eompl9t9 •.. by m9M from th# comfort of ony own homo. 

•ofoty* eonfldonco «nd low coot. And my oancolod chockp ar# proof of poymont. 

tINCf 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

8 A. M.—5:30 P M. 

Saturday 8 A M.—4 
Oprii Sunday 9 to 13 AND CABINET COMPANY 

120^ and CRAWFORD 
f • 47ffc Sirenf 8 AsMohd Avenue YArch 7-7000 

T’— U. S. G. 
INSULATION 

1”.. .siq. ft. 4Vie 
2”., .sq. ft. 6c 
3”.. .sq. H. 7 Vie 

^ADYM^ 

1 CONCRETE 

, READY MIX CTNCRBTE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FDR SIDEWALKS 
DRIVSlbAYS 

foundations 
BASEMENTS 

1 
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A coBfinnation tervia* Uj4Mh »r.. Oak Laws, oa Sua-. U«kfMd, D.D, Biabot oltpcaple aad adalu *id liai iaafW' fey iha felw a 
sehadalad at M. ^pha'el Utel day, Feb. 14Ui at 4 p.ta. with I Quiacy, praaidiac. laaMinaed or rdeahail in tkat BapfebaFk. tbo -RW S 
Archangel ehureh, 9701 S. I the Rt. Her. F. W i 111 a m | Approxinutaly 29 youag I aareice, k was anabuBced re- (kaal YaaaUka. 

- --— -;-——--- ^ _ All the fiuBdidatea 

Plab Sdiool Candidates School 
I FaUoodng the aervict 

H «>'.„ScJ»ol BoarfltUcy of our best availatie announcing Its Sponsorship “fJLSSiir'« 
anil be offe,^ ta four ae^ Member^ wdl sp^ on ed- men and women for school of the lectures stressed that Altar 

n' “ matters and pro- board positions,” Gooley attendance is not compul- He^ IL Hi 
J^h 3 by Ae Comniunity ce^res. „ “have long felt that lory for persons seeking iU jT OMrStad^ ^k I 
Caucus of Oak Lawn-Home- While the “sehnnl” !• the,-. u_i-_i_- _»nd av., IMk I 

A “school for candidates” 
will be offered in four ses¬ 
sions Feb. 22, 25, 29 and 
March 3 by the Community 
Caucus of Oak Lawn-Home¬ 
town District 123. 

At the first meeting at 8 
p.m. Feb. 22 at McDonald 
school. 99th and Kostner in 
Oak Lawn, C. Hobart En¬ 
gle, assistant county super¬ 
intendent of schools, will 
speak on budget and fi¬ 
nance problems faced by 
school board^ David Heffer- 
nan; assistant to the'SiTpt of 
schools, will discuss school 
beard policies and procedur¬ 
es at the Feb. 25 session. 

Speaker at the meeting 
Feb. 29 will be John Light- 
enborg, general counsel for 
the American Federation of 
Teachers and attorney tor 
the Evergreen Park Hi^ 
School Board, who will dis- 
CU.SS legal questions. On 
March 3. Ben Sylla, secret¬ 
ary of the Tri-County As¬ 

sociation of S«|ml Board I 
Members, will speak on ed¬ 
ucational matters and pro¬ 
cedures. 

While the “school” is 
sponsored b^ the Oak Lawn 
-Hometown group, all meet-1 

j ings are open without ■ 

charge to all interested' 
persons and caucus groups 
in nearby communities. 

The discussions represent 
an effort by the Caucus 
group to provide nonpartl- 
San ar^F'^l^likicmal inform- 
aHon on problcm-s and pro- 
cedures. common to all: 
school boards .fa& the in- 
formatiamand instruction of 
persons considering seeking 
Caucus endorsement as can¬ 
didates for school boards. 

The idea for the series of 
lectures originated with J. | 
Gooley, 4233 W. 99th pi., a I 
member of the first cxecu-1 
tivh board of the Dist. 123' 

CaticnS. “Citirens interested 
in encouraging the candi¬ 

dacy of our best availatie 
men and women for school 
board positions,” Gooley 
said, “have long felt tint 
there is a demand for basic 
information on the responsi¬ 
bilities of the school board. 
Many candidates do not 
have sufficient knowledge 
of the routine matters all 
school boards foce and of 
the intricacies of the state 
laws under which No. 333 
our local ychool districts 
operate. Since we cannot 
expect every candidate to 
have studied all the pro. 
blonis he would face tfs a 
school board member, the 
need for some sort of “basic 
training” is evident. 

The Dist. 123 Caucus in 

announcing its Sponsorship 
of the lectures stressed that 
attendance is not compul¬ 
sory for persons seeking its 
endorsement. “H o w ever,” 
Gooley said, “it is our hope 
that those who wish to run 
for the school board'' and 
citizens who want to know 
more about the school dis¬ 
trict will take this opport¬ 
unity to have distinguished 
authorities describe and 
explain school board func¬ 
tions. 

Nb registration Is neces¬ 
sary, the Caucus said, but 
additional information can 
be obtained from Gooley or 
thru ^he Caucus publicity 
chairman, 2^non Dobro'n, 
5117 W. 100th. sL. 

PAINT COLORS 

St. Linus Plans Mardi Gras 
A wild west theme will 

add gaiety, to the annual 
Mardi Gras'party of St. Lin¬ 
us parish. Oak Lawn, at 
8:30 p.m. Feb. 27 at Polonia 
ballroom. 46th st. and Ar¬ 
cher av. 

Harry McCabe and Mrs. 
Clarence Trisko head a com¬ 
mittee of Holy Name society 
and Tabernacle guild mem¬ 
bers who- are completing 
plans for the event. 

Lsn Thomas and his or¬ 
chestra will play tor danc¬ 
ing. and old fashioned games 
also will entertain partygo- 

Helping with arrangements 
are Edward Roche, Mrs. 
Thomas O’Connell. Kevin 
Cronin, Mrs. George HcDon 
nelU Harry Jablonski, Mrs 
Joseph BrHl. Edmund Kling¬ 
er, Joseph Tattera, Mrs. Ed- 
miind McHugh. Mrs. Prank 
Boblak. Edward- Zimmcrly. 
Donald Ronan, Robert Sul¬ 
livan. and Mrs. Larry Wrenn. 

The ReT.CBdrosrd Burns 
is pastor. 

Politician speaking: 
“What tMs coontry needs 

is a good 5 c cigar and more 

Haggerty-Loftus used car 
specials.” 

ORDER 

LICENSE 
PLATES 

NOW! 

Suburbanite 
Currency Exch. 
5712 W. 9Sth St. 

GA 3^4600 

P. Milcherska 
To Graduate 
From Novy TC 

Philip R. Milcherska, son 
of Mrs. Ruth Young of 5308 
Kimball pi.. Oak Lawn, was 
scheduled to graduate from 
recruit training Jan. 22 at 
the Naval Training Center, 
San Diego. Calif. 

The graduation exercises, 
marking the end of nine 
weeks of “boot camp.” will 
include a full dress parade 
and review before military 
officials and civilian digni- 
tarias. 

In nine weeks, of instruc¬ 
tion, the “nsr recruit" is 
developed into a Navy Blue- 
iacket, ready for duty with 
Hm fleet. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

HAS BEEN AIXM5D 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char-Breil«d Bar-B-D Back Riba 
aiM . . . uiMT mrn •ruclAu.v iwrafenn 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

— OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

KHICKEN'^SI.OS 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

BAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

.CATAUNA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GAtdca 9-9191 Plenty nf Pktldng SfUMfe 

Phone: GArden 5-1500 Chicago Phone: Hilltop 5-6711 

Sfuia Okaso Smvia Staihh 
9266 South Cicero Oak Lawn, Illinois 

To our Friends and Customers: 

One of our newer customers commented to me 

the other day at how pleased they were because we 

did rxit discontinue our coupons when we cut the 

price of our gas down to 28.9 for Regular and 31.9 

for Ethyl. ^ 

I was at first surprised that anyone should even 

think we would discontinue coupons. But then I 

realized that so many stations actually sell their 

gas cheaper without coupons. In other words, if you 

want coupons you have to "buy” them by paying a 

higher price for their gas. 

I would like to point out that here at GREATER 

CHICAGO SERVICE STATION you do not ^nd never 

have paid more for gas with coupons. The opposite is 

the case because our coupons have a real value, which 

brings us enough volume to cover our premium cost. 

Effective advertising does not raise the price of a 

product. It lowers it. Our coupons are effective ad¬ 

vertising-they give you free gifts without raising 

our prices. 

So I would like to urge you all to take advantage 

of this best form of advertising. Top quality gasoline 

at rock bottom prices plus free premiums too. 

^ Siheerely Yours 

Greater Chicago Service Station 

Philip Johnson, Manager 

TRY ') P T P R E M) L ^ w : 



Afca ttmitmm to ke cawad 
toelMie: EbMr. JaaaHitoff. 
•Of S. CaMral Parli„ E««r- 
gfe«n Park; Kia(, Patrieu 
Ann. 10117 S. Turner E»er- 
fraeto Park; Kohl, Sandra 
J«WMe, 2S3S W. llSth St 
Chicaco; Meaan. Naoejr UU. 
3162 W. noth St. Chieaso; 
Roaek. Carol Jean 107SS S. 
Keeler. Oak Lann; Sefsik, 
Barbara Grace BISS Utica. 
Srercreen Park. 

enratt. C PP. S„ kospUal 
ehapiain, will _ addreas the 
stMdento and the eeresaany 
will conclude with Beoedic- 
Uon of* the Blessed Sacra¬ 
ment. ' ' 

Six of the students recehr- 
ias their caps that day 
Sisters of the Uttle CompBV 
of Mary; Sr. H. Alphonsus. 
Sr. M. Anthsny. Sr. M. Bern¬ 
ard. Sr. M: Matthew. Sr. M. 
Robert, and Sr. M. Stephen. 

CNCACOLAIIO’S Larfest Exctashre 
CKTOM MMIE DIAPEIY MUSE 

Christ Community 

i C Of M Cap 6 dune 
Six Southwest area stud- 

ants of Little Company of 
lEary Hoapital's School of 
NMrsinc in Evergreen Park 
will participale in a caf^ing 
esremony 4:00 pm. F^ay, 

Feh. 12th in St Benurotte's 

Massat Fuel 
- & Material 

Co, 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

COAL. FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincdnnes 
Blin Iriand 

Pbones: FUltoo S4)188 

FUkon »199 

Church. Mil S. a Praacisa 
av. In all. S4 will ha cappad. 

The ceremony signifies 
completion of the first sem¬ 
ester’s work far student 
nurses who enrolled in the 
school last September. 

Several hundred parents, 
relalives and friends of the 
students are expected to 
witness the event which wilt 
begin with a processional 
from the School of Nursing 
to St. Bernadette's Church. 
After the students arrive at 
the church they wrill sing a 
religious hjrmn, 'then move 
forward individually to re¬ 
ceive their caps from Mother 
M. Genevieve, President of 

the Board af Directors and' 
Mim Alharta HUtaa. Director 
of the Schoo' af Nursing. 

During this part of the 
ceremony the studentr will 
carry lighted candles which 

Hargan Park 
Janior Waman’s Club 

A Certificate of Award, 
signed by Mr. Alexander E. 
Typiak, President of Retard¬ 
ed Childrens Aid, and WU- 
liam Mack. Board Chairman, 
was presented to the Morgan 
Park Junior Woman’s ciub 
for having distinguished 
themselves by outstanding 
service in the interest of 
menUlly handicapped chU- 

symbdiiw the knowtedge and 
courageous spirit of their 
fore-hearers in the nursing 
prof^ion whom they will 
emulate in future years. 

The Reverend Roy Grot- 

Whalevcr Ails Your 

Watch, We’ll Repair It 

With Expert Precisioo. 

Have It Ready When 

Promised. 

Lloyd FredendaO 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. Illfh St. 
HI 5-2073 

GIFTS 

When you move... 
baby arrives... 
When a new 
Or when you 

celebrate a very specia’. fam¬ 
ily occasion . . . 
Your Welcome Wagon Hos¬ 
tess will call writh a basket 
of gifts . . • and friendly 
greetings from ,our religious, 

civic and business leaders. 
tVhen the occasion arises, 

phone 

Cecilia Rozek 
GArden 5-1365 
Evergreen Park 

MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
GArden 2-1420 

Florence Kausal 
Hometown 

GArden 4-4462 

Mrs. Catherin Thonnas 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
I GI 8-4370 
I Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights, Palos Park 

1. FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
\ GArden 4-0987 
' Mount Greenwood 

Merriori^tc Park 
Alsip 

PAULINE DOYU; rFU 8-1642 
Midlothian — Posen 

WACOM 

’This is one of a series of articles compiled by the staff | 
of Clirist Community Hospital and the Evangelical Hos- ; 
pital of Chicago to familiarize readers with the work 
of the institutions, and furnish information regarding 

the hospital. 

HOSPITALS AND COMMUNITY WEALTH 
Hospitals are one of America’s largest industries, 

community. 
Hospitals are on eof America’s largest industries. 

A community goes to great lengths to get a new busi¬ 

ness. A hospital compares with some of the largest. 

I Christ Community Hospital will have an annual [ 
' payroll of around $1,500,000. Economists tell us 
, money turns over at least eight times. ’This means Clirist ^ 
Community Hospital will be responsible for $12,000,000 ■ 

, of business in the Southwest area. | 
Of great significance to this community Is ll’.e fact that, 

a hospital needs two employees for every patient. Most 

cf these jobs go to qualified local people. | 
Christ Community Hospibil will need around 145 doc¬ 

tors. on the staff Suppose the income of doctors is 
$10,000 per year. ’That’s $1.450000 in addition to what 
is normally considered hospital payroll. Tliis loo helps all 
business in the community. 

It should not be overlooked that a hospital draws j 
thousands of visitors every year These visitors buy in i 
our stores and add to our business and services. 

Most of us are interested in the business health of our | 
community, but there are other benefits of great 
value When doctors and other professional staff per- ] 
sonnel move in to our community, they contribute their, 
intellectual talents to churches, schools and civic o^an- | 
izations. We and our children benefit 4rom this intellec¬ 
tual inva.ston of our community by perowi-s of out¬ 

standing ability. 

Hospitals are like businesses in many ways. Busi¬ 
nessmen know they must keep their facilities and equip¬ 
ment in good shape and employ the best personnel 
available. Every community wants to keep its hospital 
“top-notch” for many of the same reasons. 

For information call, write or stop in at the head¬ 
quarters. 5555 West 95th Street, Oak Lawn, Illinois. GA 

2-3340. 

dren. 
The club's Community Ac¬ 

hievement Praject, for this 
3rear, U to start a building 
land for retarded children 
and to interest other chibs 
in helping to raise money 
for this fund. 

If any organiiation or club 
wishes further information 
on this subject, contact Mrs. 
Robert Palmer, 11200 S. 
Oakley av., BE. 8-8803, and 
she will jwrange to have a 
speaker attend one of the 
meetings to^.diseoss the need 
of a building for The retard¬ 
ed children now attending 
classes in TuU; Park. 

Mrs. Lawrence Hansen, 
Citiienship Chairman, 9731 
S. 51st cl.. Oak Lawn, is 
keeping the club posted aa 

! to the needs of the children 
■ now atteending Tuley Park. 

NEW CAR 

LOAN PLAN 
MT. GREENWOOD 
.STATE DANK 

30S1 W. 111th St. 
HI ntop 5-4500 

---FEATURING 

wall to wall 
” CEILING TO FLOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
TTiis includes draperies 144" wide by 100" high. 
Installation. Kirsch rod and pulley for the one 
low price. Other sizes- porp^ionately priced. 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2133 
and our interior decorators will call at yoi r con¬ 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We -will gladly give 

estimates at no charges. 

HUNDRED ol beautiful new quality fabrics to 

choose from. 
OAMAMl — mt.s-iw 

• • . ' vvr« — aarKon 
ivnni It MATiix—rt.AiiiU) 

MirKca 

TTS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION TTBIE 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find iMit what your property is worth. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your honor 

for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn oI plan whereby your home ia ckfarr 

SOLD within certain specified time or pur¬ 

chased by us. 

(2 OhCaJ (jocuit 



Have your tax return pre¬ 
pared now! Avoid last min¬ 
ute confusion. For appoint¬ 
ment with our experienced 
tax consuttahl all; 

GA 5-1102 
Pech-Suski Agency 
3316 W. 9Sth St 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

In Your Home 
Patching 

PLASTER REPAIRS 
CctUag * rkicliiu# 

A 84>ccialUr 
W<jrfcMiyhip 

llpt Tj Tapi«C 
mrs ESTIMATES 

GA 4 5003 

Plumbing and Heal 
Buildii 

50 GAS STOVES 
$79.95 

KACTORT riAWKOITTS 7ROS S. HALSTXD 

ROME PBONB SnUCITATIUI) 

itcn PAUrM 8 . hn, f39.05. 
rMhI DriTtBf S<-}lo<4. GA 3- 

or PR 9 W99. 

Employment 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK. ETC. 

Secretary — Stenographs 
Burimi wrortmltr r«r 
p*raM. imm a monanKi •kiiw 
MMXiil. lUv Air »w<Ulio»rf ol- Mirtors and Glms 

Furniture Tope 
TRAINOR GLASS CO. 

10401 S. Kedzie 

95th and 54th Ave. 
Oak Laft-n, HI. 

XENXOaX — WHIRLPOOLS 

Wa«Aii>r MAchUM And Drier I 

SAira. _ 
MO SEEV. CBOR. 

OA XISM 

Srmiwa Ottmmd 

• Wall Washing 
• Painting 
• Rug Cleaning 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BEveriy 3-0426 

riLTKB QUEENS—ses a ase I 
yr. rwv- Kew A uw^ poria. Ooed 
roM. 99 mp. 1700 W. 1041R pL 

ni B-R6t;3. 

Instnictions 

Schools — Private — Mail 

SUPPLIES 
9742 Southwest ICghway 

Crushed Stone — Fill 
Driveways built 
Li^t Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0802 

SMrnr-s trxb srrvicb 
* PlreplAeM Lec» 
* 9rm trimsiiir 
* Staap RMMtral 
* SprAyinc 

Contractors Invited 
GI R4M6 

mis S. Mill Mm FmR 

Mimcal -lUaie.TelevMM 

Guitar. JC^co^dion. Sax. Oar. Fit. 
Ptano. Organ Trupt. l«i kooa lr««. 

oi 8-3010 ~ HI s-rsoo. 
Moisture_i 

MOISTURE I 
PROBLEMS?? 

:rawi. space — sidewalls 
OR CniAiNGS 

. PHOSB 

RALPH A, HERMANN 

GI 8-0963 

Wantad rag. aar*««. practical onrMp 
A baM •itiara. PR 8-T7M. U44 W. 
071R 9^ 

CiptoyaMt 

Agenora — Female 

SECRETARY 
To Salca Maaarer. floalhwpnt 1o> 

caiiou. Maay aaaatial Ca. baoefita. 

Top FtariiaA mlmrr. 
SOUTH SIDE 

CONSOLIDATED 
2401 W. 63rd — WA 5.8600 

Auto Driving SebooU 

Private InolnictioBS LmI <'44nc> pup • varft* aW. !ta«- 
«| Lasly Mack aslUr Rrvanl 

14857 Kpjraioae. Ft7 8 7»»0.5, 
Rug - Furn. Cleon, Repair 

Pertonals 
RICHARD B. WHITE 

Plano, orpaa and band Icnaaaa la 
pour haaa OA. B-BAOR. 

MUSIC FOR DANCIHO 
Aay niao band l« fit joar Madpat. 

OI 8-7010 ^ HI 5P708 

Business Services Offered 

1817 Chicago Rd. 

Chicago Heights 

SK 4-7900 

Small appliance and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. Any 
make, any modeL MAR- 
TELL’S. 3157 W. 111th st 

Phone HI 5.4587 

Kr« Polaroid Trand Camara Mad* 

el SOA. Only 840. OA 4-5S1S. 

xcirr A BBAtrriFt'X* 
BRAJtP MBW 

Hudson 3-8611 

baroaihs ih 
rbpubMsrd 

Refrirvraion.fraai tSB 
Gaa StoFva ar Waakcra.SIB 
T-TV Safa Bed . 
DraaMT ar Ck—t 
BedtoaM Seta 

Carpcntei 

ADAM AUCTION 
SERVICE 

Free Appraisals 
PROFESSIONAL 
AUCTIONEERS 

W«- %mnw Omr SilitriW T 
UrrSMUr •! tlM aritrS OUk.. ml 

AatHtmmmmrimm. tmittmt Amriimm 
la Um bwW. Mmi cur. 

ADAM PIASECKI 
GA 2-7377 

RONALD SCHUCH 
BA 14433 

LOCAL OFFICE 
Evergieaa Peifc 

3316 W. iSOr SL 
GA 2-«W 
Oak Lawn 

5211 Wast 9Sth SL 
3123 West Ilia SL 
Mannt Greenweed 

Wetih 
6969 West lllth SL 

MAIN OFFICES 
3849 West 147th SL 

Midlethiaa 

S pr. badroaa aet* A-t 
GA t-114S. 

COMMFRnAL • HOrSRffOLO 

FARMS • AST TTPC 
BIO OR SMAlala 

WR SELL THEM AlXl 

NEW 
SPINETS 

Full 88 Note 

^395 

Bench OpitooBl 

10% DOWN 

Balance 36 Months 

J. lEYNILIS 
puwr 
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DO YOU KNOW 
YOU CAM 

BUY A NEW CHEVY 
OR O JC USED CAB ERGIt 

RON SWANSON 
NIELSEN CHEVROLBrr_ 

14&t5 HflClSI-ST. 1 
jtrw 3 brk. 

bMnt.. EM bl.. 
eottd.. SO-ciJ. hi. w 
wail*. hEYd vvud Ihm. 
oab. 4 viinilf willi 

ditliia* wall 4 ▼< 
m kiU 4 ball!. uvrtM 

aUBip puiMp, Uraia 
1 walk*. M*oiufIi riMim I 

1 Wk. io vburdi 4 • 

' ^op 4 Iran*. <>P**n 

Sal. 4 Suo. ioihrr loralimia. 
AltftUwcKNi Buildara. 
o*»ir5. 

toHPini 
U«1 ESIMC 

ON 147TH ST. IN HARVEY 

rtl ftaacti W.i#«n. V ®. 8pe<4al 
dotihia X«inl apot ItakU. FoV 
r». k. fU. JUivl. C«ml FO 

IPSA Fonl Raiieh Wa 
fMjrnaeni* or pr-fkiao« 
au.uaul««*. Frrd »l^Fl 

Ply '43 4-4jr. ard.. r«*i 

4.t.(»00 B»i. 
r»»p*>r. >^44 lake*. Pn 

•57 Ford « Otl. ck**** 
equip. Will *p4I or 

Ui»ud 

*56 Ford Falrla** 

blat-k. JU«^L t'ox 

lOPED nOKK 

Southwest Suhurbsa 
Buyers Waiting 

FO:. QUICK 4 Krrici 
ssancB C4XX 

Automotive 

FOR SALK 
10 yd. 4 wbaal pup dump tr.iilar ^ 
40x00 Urea. 1058 Edbro HoiM 4 

Body It yte. iurludiuc all Talvw 
4 pomp. Both bocbee Uka uew. 
FirldbfOOk 9 «»S4 Qfler wx) 

a houa* eoeloaad froai 4 
M>r«h. CM bt.. oarpetlnt. 
I refriy. Oarkcc. 3 rm. play- 

Ueal localipn. Mid. FIT §• 

VICINITT OF t40TH 4 WESTEBM 

Mod. brk. 1^.; S bdroi. ti^ 
500 Approx. 32.500 down. FU 8- 

• bl. Dryer, blloda. 

343. LaI 110x190. 
. 313.990. FU 5- 

Haw 3 bedroom Raarh. plaalarrd. 

Larxa rooms, attarttfd xxrxgt. 30 
x300* loi. 314.9Q0. TB 9-145«. _ 

4 year old expandable 3 bedroow 

SMUE-SMIU-SMIIE 113.700. TF 91493. 

old. 3 bedroom Ranch. 3 

■ye. 60x240' lot. axiraa. 

frame n 
. 33.700' 

OAK LAWN 
si. 63*xl36'. all Impro 
.. HUrh and Dry. Cao«a 
9830 8. Warrm. Ph 
40 for informalioD. 

Kimberly HelffbU. 33300 

r4 4^11. 

Prirata imrty wpbta to bwy Ibt 
Paloa Uelchu ana. 01 3*77U« 

Um4Cm 

K’lE CELEBMTWE 
OUR Uth 

MNIVERSMI 

vvE cAaaT A ruiA lanK 
ov gcaooi. STATioNaai 

AND omcx SUmJBS 
Special WacouBU ob 

Quaatity 

We cam a «••■*•«** 
a( kefcky^ 

When you make a purchase ■ 
oE $15 00 or more, select a 
balloon, break it, and you 
will win a prize valued no | 
less than $5 and worth up ■ 
to $250.00 I 

Oak Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 95th Si.—GA 4-0006 

Pets. Dogs. Cats, Etc. 

FREE! FREE! 
Pepsi Cola, Balloons lor 
the children. Anchor Hirck- 
ir.g Glass Bowl to evco' 

adult. 

ai..illl(ul miuilur.. brrd b*..*. 

1>.«»1I. .1 »lu.l. .on ol 
Hi.hl.MMt Sand 0...r... Sh.- StIHI 

... phfpj I'll M ao««. 

$15,900 I 
S'. RM RANCH WIPE urr. I 
CAR UAR. saw 
KI> I'ATIO.' BIRCH CAB-KIT., TV 
RM 7 CU18KTS. I.ATM ANP 
HUASTBR. BRING DElttSlT. . 

$18.5W I 

a HKORH BRK. | 
7.-.ilJ.'>. 3 I'AB UAR. l'.» 
VANITY BATHS. 5 ^RS Od-H. 
IMMIU) OINT'PANCY. NK lll.TB 

I aI STIS. SKK ASYTIMK 

Stokers. Heating Equipin’t 

EVERGREEN PARK 
4'. KM BRK BUNG LOT 
1 VK O.VBAGR A SU.K I'RIVK 
W/pm CAB KIT Tn.K B.VTH 

KIRHT BKDIIM H » I*- I-'’" 
TAiKS IMMKII CONS. 

mmt 

Oil blirihh- •: lank, alnl HMia-P"! 

laMauuh.. KU I l'r»*. 

Glass Tumblers 6 for 27c' 
Thravv Pillow " ca SI I 

Artificial Geranium | 

Plants ‘ ‘ 
Boudoir Lamps SI 
Table Lamps S.i 27 

5 Pc Bron-.c 
Dinette S.29 27 

Nylon Vi.sco.se Tweed 
Rur-s inch padding j 

Wanted To Buy 

—Wanted— 
JUNK CARS 

SCRAP IRON-METAL 
K*a.ll' 

Immediate Pick-Up 
6655 W 111th — GI 8 2047 

OAK LAWN 
$19,900 

t BKI'IIM RANCH LOT 

bu.i ts 1 CAR *17Ji**?;. 
CAB-KIT, TII.K bath. OA8 HT- 

OAK KI.IKIKS. ALCM */ **'^"' 
KH URVEU. RKKUIG A RANGK- 

:i YRS OLD 

TINLEY PARK 
New, 3 bedroom Split-lev¬ 
el Ranch, birch cabinets, 
many extras, on J'a acre lot, 
Selling price $15,900 As low 
as $1500 Down, or can be 
built on your lot with no 

1 down payment, 
i JOHN BELLANTE 

AGENCY 

I 16740 Oak Park Ave. 
KE 2-4348 — Kfi *-4997 

Prior Motor Silot 
Headquarters 

for 
Quality Used Cara. 

All sires and makes 
200 cars in stock 

WARREN L 
SCXIESKE 

7817 S. Athlind 

Reahor 

5140 W. 95th St. 

GArden 2-4600 

roc $ $ — CALL NOWl 
K.M- coinplrl. H.l* bpil'P"*" 

vx*b«r* 

, , t «1 77 biovr* Jiiielte tef i 
& labor '»'KI-\NlilaK 3-858'J_1 

Pla.'stic TV Swivel I-^ 7" | 
<l'i 77 , NeM-u deal fill fur IJtH*' *‘<**<* 

Chairs ‘ iw c m vaii «a •.’40.10. 
Danish Walnut _! - 

Chairs $25.27, — ^ baa-Bk 
Hand Deo 6(V Break- I RoomS For Kent ^ 

front Sl99 27 - ~ 

2 Po Lime Oak Bed- i Furnished Rooo« 
room suite I — - — — 

7 Drawer Maple ^ r‘K»oi jo o»k i.awn 
$.2,5 27 hoot.* Nt-ar iriin-iportalioo GA 3- 

platfoi-m Rockers $3927 - 
Round Maple E.xten. urge. cWmn Blren rm fo* xuut. 

Sion Table with 4 oil Ht .> yyiu- 

chairs $99 27 Cb'aa »loc*eioe roum i* nn** hooip 
2r' Philco Console | lo. »...i onir ga - 

X V _ ._ $1^19-27 . room fur tenllr*u*u. QA 

Maple Hutch S49.27 ’ - 
White Table Top 36 5ir«qituc room. Pn. ••t. c*u bb 

__ $99.27 X.B7— or DM a-lWt__ 

3 Pc. Danish Walnut qK^piar room for real. 10756 3 
Bedroom suite $169.27 .Vtw** oa 8 i9(r?. 

Maple Che.sts 4 

<15'>7i.N>r6 deal fill fur Iau1»* f*rld 
^ “ 1 i« C M lAll «A •4 40.«». 

Rooms For Rent 

Furnished Rooms 

„ riKsm jo O »k l.awn 

$.3,5 27 hoot.* Nt-ar iriin-iportalioo GA 3- 

BEVERLY HILLS 
$29,300 

d R.V BRK OLD KNUI.ISH STYLB 
HI IXVKI. CKBAMIC BATH. HI.I.K 
UIT G.VS HT. ATT GARAGK 

kIrKCI ACK IN 1 UK 1.1 V R« 
MSI<HKI) BSMT CAIJ. NOW 

KOB A HIT 

I PECH-SUSKI 
agency 

' REAL ESTATE 
1 INSURANCE 

GA 5-1100 
3316 W 95th ST. 

TINLEY PARK 
evihw to HI a Triui.liort»lloa. 

•..J.hhUl * HioiKil'llf Bl"'* iN'lliT 
mil, nr* 1 rn.r «I4 -T 
Riui. h h.mir, Birch cAbinrl klbhril. 

(N<k floor* lUrtJttxhuul. IS <'«r 
»i.r,i«e. larrr II7'»707- Irorrd lol. 

, R„|„„.I to IIAlimi lor giiick 

-air. lO'l* duwii IO gvi»lifi«l t 

TENNINGA & CO. 
pU 5 5000 — VI 9-8827 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 

A TKHIUFH Bl’YI 
Vif 107511 Monilor — 3 •>* rm I 

bn.« Full UMIII . •: 'AT r" I 
pi. v.ri;'Al hlin.1-. muny 'Alriui. , 

5-:6 9*N» , I ! 
ANOTHKK TKIIRIF’IC Br\l j 

|Ul*r! 5 AiR-tin — 4 rm Isrk e*-1 
pan.1 M .rWr lile b. . e.ilinK cm 

i c»r X«r. on 

}M. SIH.SMHi! 
STILL ANOTHKK’ 

HRlil R»dnn<»'»*l ^ fr»i^. 
Slimr fruot. :i Ijodrm* . biroh cxbi- 

nel. kill, ixrjrr rm*. 317*T.»6.. 
; AJiO STILL -MORE I 

1 77a-: w. Hlllh pi. — 3 bedrm 
1 lyrtk rAftcb. Uir batb. uul*. fwm.. 

I XArxec. 31 u 9901 
I ADOFB I* # BIIIKF OUTLIF* 
Ibf Ibr YxriMy of home# Tniet 

Ilraliy ha* Io offer For »daiHOo;U 
i tofo »Jid *#»P« plexAe do not hem-j 

I txi* lo call 1 

lA TIL DARK 
77 ft bri«’k nuu'h I»cm«»* wtlU X»- 

rarn on t-omcr lot. U**;: rm*. f«»H 

b*M‘mi-ot. All plwirrrd. 
floor*. huiU in raner 4 ovm, p‘rin 
.ab klt.-brn. Urg* fumilT room. 3 

l>..8lrtn*. Iiwinx room dininc * 

kitfhrn combinAtnm G»* **'**' 
exxo wxl*T * *rwiT. *iJi*walk*. a 

fj*r exf wiih drivrway. 
Low down_,pxympi»t 14niU 

MidlothtbiR. for info. <.**11 FU 3- 

l»a9. Pne*^ S-ja.HOO. 

SAFE ac-HONEST 

Appraisals 
GET MORE 

MONEY 
Quick Cash Sales 

Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real Estate Board 

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION BAT. A SUN. 

14637 KENTON 
Lcr lAO*. homr NiifU 7 rm..? wilh 

4 bdrtiM.. lUi BaO**. I»1I Ih""*.. 
orerbrad Mrwrr.. S14 cW brk. rmr., 
end. Irwl a r»»c porehr,. aevlj 
arc. Inlertor. T4' li». rm. "llh 
IttrwL Pricml IMW lor bOlck Mle. 

wIB Iibboon giulifi.d buyer 

with Mn»tl Hoirn nermenl «• 
repv .mdlre home m Irmle. Vacmil. 

BEA.474I> 

drawer $18-7 
B.mmritter Dinette. 

Round Table and 4 

Chairs 59> 2T 
F.imous Strato Reslers 

with Vibratoi-s $69.27 | 
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette I 

Table and 6 chairs $79 27 I 
R.uind Cocktail 1 

Tables $1927 
Traditional Sofas $149 27 

Plastic T.V Swivel 
Chairs $1527 

9vl2 All-wool Rugs $.59 27 

C''I'>nial High-back 
Sofa _ $13927 

Large Grey Mahogany 
4 Pc. B^rm suite $199.27 

Maple Book Cases $1527 

Rentals TRUST REALTY 

Unfurnished Apartment* 

8310 S HAVSTED 

LA 3-4222 

WjlI Uor. Ixt. 4H rm*. in m«* 
court yd UUSc. xi 95Dd 4 Craw¬ 
ford IWrif., eiove-jhl. imi. Wmb- 

Dryer. Inctn, Fxeilltle* tfSO mo. ! 
AA I^StSA__ 

4 room xpATtmeot in C>Dk Ia*wn. 
OA 4-4470 

AISIP CARUENS 
100 BRICK'HOMES 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
17 TIL DARK 

6 room brick home wilh full h—»• 

ment ml hext. xH |il»*l«re6. h^- 
wood flourt. btrch cxbinot kit¬ 

chen. Ulrd * bdrm*.. x»^ 

dnve. Sidewnik*. Chicxxo 
•ewer. Low down pxyment X4961 
Bprinxfiekl. Midlolhixn for info. 

8 1939 Pnew 319 700 

4 rm upper ftxi h«*$ 4 ImiI weter 
fum. xxr If denred Wee* eide 

Bl«$e Ulmid. FU 3-1077. 

RANCH 
BILEVEL 

$139 271 Futmahed Ap 

SPECIAL BONUS 

8T. PATRKIIA’S PARISH 

Hi korr BlUi. br ownrr. Drlaaa 
« room brti* raach. Breoarwar. 
J CAT ciiTxee, fuM bneemenl. lAryn 
lot. • fireplxoee Lennnc city. 
335,050. 8745 W. OSnd pL OA 

5-3445. 

Truck*, Trailer® For Sale 

.1 rm. fum. xp* beniod. * 
Blaiuo av. Oim or t cbild PL 8- 

1 SSCl. 

WAI.L-TO-WALL 

CABPETWIO — PRER 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

Pom * rm. aU UUI aarapt (aa 
51.16 W 1571b at.. Oak Porral. 
I>bon« PO 8-7378 or FU 5-6811. 

123rd ST. & HAIdLIN AVE. 

MOBILE HOMES 
OoM Saal Yeatbw* • tnnalntar. - 
AMa aaa aar Waaaweod. TYaaW 
Boma A Dalrallar. Bxrallaat aaik- 
Inc cbvariap aallta Soalk Sida. 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

124th & Wistern. B- L 
PU B-SOET 

Tit •omn perwone m»kine x P'lr-j 

rl. uf ilunnc tbt* •u»le u> irid»' Xted| 

In Y'^:inoo eho*«». 

Unfon»iEl>e4l Hotises 

Westinghouse Refrigerator 

Electric Range 
Portable T V. 

Portable Dishwasher 
Console Stereo 
Portable Radios 

Power Lawn Mowers 
Cameras 
Luggage 

$50 Gift Certificate 
Binoculars 

$5 Gift Certificates 
Ottomans 

Bed Spreads 
$10 Gift Certificates 

P'ing Pong Tables 
Wrist Watches 
Lawn Figurines 

Outdoor Bar-B-Ques 
Thermos Jugs 

7 tmdroom. new heene In Oak Poe- 
n» aeaU. Maivk 1. S bedroom brk. 
ranch with aUaehed taraae in 

Worib. Ol ®-I®53- 

USTKimiPEtll 
TODAY 

START PACKINU 
TOMOBBOW 

StofCE For Rent 

STORES FOB RENT 
3741-4S W. 147th at- MUUothtan. 
Heal to oaw bank buiMinc and 

acroxx from Kocfc Ixlnnd xtnUon. 

SOUTH SHORE 8-0713 
Alter 8 PJt. BEpeat 4-17*0 

The Peeb-Suski 
Agency 

3316 W- 9Sth St 
GArden 5-1100 

Wanted To Rent 

v,cio.l» nt Oak Lawn — I bdrm Ba mid m» botue. heU eall roora 

hriroe, a imall children, lor man. too. 
»X«T of MonUntncry W*rd xiore. 

GA 5-6300.__ 

OWNEBA UST APTO FREE 
BEVERLY RKJfTAL SERVICE 

1618 W. 79th 8T 3-0433 

START PACKING 
The Pech-Suski 

JENSEN 
FURNITURE 

& MOVERS 

Real Estate 

Houses For Sale 

Agency | 
3316 W. 95th — GA 5-1100 

4 BBDBOOMS. 1 B BATHS I BY OWNER I 
Midiotbiaa — 6 room J* g rooms, 3 bedrooms & uti- 
lop notch condltiMW. tn* boAt» 144 ^ U^o* mlitm 
mr Bxmyn. 50* Jot. reetnAtlon room hty roOBtl, ga® hcat, ElUID. 
la bnxrmcnt. annr R. X. H bloelrio 5forin® & ECreenSt 75* lot, ■ 

'’"b^ A'*i^TOUS CO. **“ 
RenRdr payment 

209 W. 144th — VI 9-6400 FU 8-6225 
11636 Halsted 

I Satip f ta •—Sat EM* *wu 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales , 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS I 

’58 OLDS Super “88’* ..$2295 
Holiday Sedan • loaded 
'58 Buick Century 4-dr Sedan .$1995 ;; 
Fully equipped lAe new 

'51 OLDS 2-dr. ••88*’ .$1595 j 
Fully Power s 

’57 FORD 4-dr Hardtop.$1295^ 
Fairlane 300 — auto, trans. *j 

’56 OLDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$1295 ; 
Power brakes tC steer^ — very nice! - | 

’56 FORD 4-dr Sedan ..$ 795^ 
Like new ] 
’55 CHRYSLER 2-dr Hdtp.$ 895 ! 
Full power 

’55 BUICK 2 dr Riviera.$ 795 
Fully equipped 
’54 NASH Rambler ..$ 495 
4 dr Wagon 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM . 

BLUE ISUND Motor Sales I 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER fri 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-323^^ 
Open Dadf 9-9:0&-6*turday 9-4:30 Cloaed Sondeyo ^ 



^ - 

MARDI CRAS 
FRIDAY. FEB. 19 

Colonial Hail 
IM Coocregadonal Church 

9411 S 31M Ave. ' 

1 o’clock (WOMAN. TCX» 
Mardi Cua Laincheon 

Have We Got Shoes 
(Rcacrvatioiit GA 2-4987) 
OX.C.H.S- A Capella Choir 

y—hioo -Show ' - 
Smith Furriers, Irene’s Hat 

Box and Lytton's 
Candy and Bakery Sale 
“Dollar Bazaar” Booth 
(Baby sitting service) 

Children’s Movie -10c 
Courtesy OX.. Camera Shop 

Pilgrim Hall — 3:30 pjn. 

AND THEYTE GOTTA GO! 
You Pick Out Shoes For The Family 

You Name The Price You Want To Buy 

Teen Age Dance * 25c 
Colonial Hall — 3:30 p m. 
Sport' Togs by- Hensley'a 

Snack Bar 

Mardi Cras 
Fashion Show 
By Mode O’Day 
Mai’s Mens Shop 

Frank’s Department Store 
Marie Wilson 
(Merle Norman 

Cosmetic Studio) 
Ala* Taa Talant Stage SIww 

A Surpsise Feature 
Dancing to 

Say Shank’s Orchestra 
Tidceta ^1.00—GA 2-4200 

Ladies’ Shoos Children’s Shoes 
Men’s Shoes Everybody’s .Shoes 

HURRY! 3 BIG DAYS 
Hare Fun! Free Ftrzu Friday Nite 

TEMKIN Booteiy 
3043 WMt 111th Street Really Ne«H 

An Invitation 

l;/. 

■ 

n 

i" 
,5- ■‘i.r:''' 

PmiinwjSrSw 

r^T^iWfTw!t7Ti™ 

IpSSiMReSw 

GERTY-LOFTUS 
USED CAR SPECIALS 
5600 W. 95th CA 4-4000 
1934 Chev. Bel Air Hardtop, 

Powettide .^ 495.00 
s , 

1956 Plymouth Bdvidere, 4 Door, 
V-«, Automatic Tran..^ 695.00 

1938 Ford, V-8, 4-Door, Auto¬ 
matic, (jrecn.1, . ^ 995.00 

1959 Ford Ranch Wagon, 8200 
Milea, 6 Cyfinder, Radio 8C 
Heater, Red 8t White. .111695.00 

1958 Ford Thimderbird, Solid 
White, Power Steoing & 
Brakes, Ratko Heater, Auto* - • • 
matic Trans. A Real Bi^l. •J^2993.00 

SUtmroan i ranstt Systeni, inc,, W. 9:>th it-, iMik 
Lawn, proudly announces the introduction of their 
new GJdeC, luxury coaches to better s^ve the rapidly 
growing Southwest Suburban Area. 

These buses will be on display at the Ever¬ 
green Park Plaza and the Green Oaks Shopping Center 

all day Saturday, February 1960. 
Come and take a relaxing break from the days 

hustle and bustle. Sit in soft high back seats, listen to 
F.M., and-enjoy free coffee donuts served by 
beautiful hostess from the Patricia Vance Modeting 

Agency. 
JAMES BETINIS 
Pretident 
Suburban Transit System, Inc. 

BANK FINANCING 

5600 W. 95th GA 4 



tend (kf' eampiBg 
And provide more eempimS 
faciinin for Scouts throiigk-« 
•dtJEta-Cooecil. , * 1 

Fim^ Irom tUs year’s 

gate wOH he^'mtd- to' build 
outdoor aimlteni at- Cam p 

I Thom creak. ‘ 

ICre. Ime HdiNalbe, 1230 
aMk «»;.F«i«e HeigliU, iaj 
Hw iMati^ Cfrokie Salel 
aminuw. AarifeMberWitfaj 
the aale la Oafc Imwn era 
Ifn. Ray Borowaki. 900 S- 
91«t av.; Ora. B. OatdiM. 

W. 9901 St, and Mrs. 

IM laamn. 900 S. NeUiiig- 

y Oak tas» SM 8e««U will 
T begid taking orders for GM 
B Scout Cookies on Saturday, 
a" Feb. 30th. Four types at 
^ cookies, raUHlia, butter, dw- 
2* olate and vanilla sandwich, if* fudge-filldl sandwich aa<l 

All OUii'itilatB’knd Sen¬ 
ior Girl Seoub lb tte South 
(^k County area w® par- 
Hr*r*^* in this -^sde. The 
girls aim ta sell a total of 
IW.OOO -boxes' in 1960. 
proceeds from tte annual 

edokie.ssle are aned to ex- 
Patronize Qur-AdyAriiisefs chocolate cooky mints, W®l 

be offered at dOe'par bsi^' 

uTSiai 

‘4*1 f i ■T III! tmii 

r;<\l ■ 

1 k. w.^ 
.11111 Rl ^ . ijj 



I 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

4730 W. 79ih . CHICAGO 52 LUdlow 5-7700 



QUITTING 
BUSINESS 

Thursday 9 A.M, 
Rcf. »S9 

Assorted 
Skirts 

Thursday 9 A.M. 
Reg. to 6S9 

Assorted 
Dusters 

■•••• fTMM ft VftVMr ftf 

Thursday 9 A.M. 
R<«uUr 3.99 

Cotton 
Cardigans 

tmthmm, Blnlftbt. flfttftS tmd 
iiiftMB. Maa» le •» se. 
Reg. to «.9» NOW 3.8t 

Reg. to 10.99 NOW 5.88 

9^. to 14J9 NOW 7.88 
Reg. to 19.99 Now 10.88 
Reg. to 22.5^ Now 12.88 

Reg. to 4.99 NOW 2.06 

Reg. to 7.99 NOW 4.66 

R^. 8-99 NOW 5.66 
Reg. 10.99 NOW 6.66 

Reg. to 7.99 NOW 4.88 
Reg. to 8.99 NOW 5.88 
Reg. to 10.99 NOW 6.88 

Reg. to 14.99 NOW 8.88 

Reg. to 17.99 Now f 0.88 

Reg. to 4.99 NOW 2.88 | to 14.99 NOW 8.88 
Reg. to 17.99^Now 10.88 Reg. to 9.99 NOW 5.88 

R^. to 14.99 NOW 9.88 
Reg. to 22.99 Now 13.88 
Reg. to 34^99 Now 19.88 

Reg to 5.99 NOW 3:T7 
Reg. to 7.99 NOW 4.77 
Reg. to 10.99 NOW 6.77 
Reg. to 14.99 NOW 8.77 

Reg. to 3.99 NOW 

Reg. to 5.99 NOW 3.66, 
Reg. to 8.99 NOW 5.66 
Reg. to 12.99 NOW 7.66 Pajamas 

TBa«r94 wkfim, twitm mmt 

STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE 
IHCLW^ 3% T. CHBYSLEl All 

TIMS Alt CONDITIONHI GA 4^92 

M-U • 

Reg. to 5.99 NOW 3.66 
Reg. to 7.99 NOW 4.66 
Reg. to 10.99 NOW 6.66 

Reg. 14.99 NOW 8.66 

Reg. 27.99 NOW 16.66 
Jteg. 39.99 NOW 23.66 

wkH*. e-iu. 

Reg. to 4.99 NOW 3.86' 

Reg. to 10.99 NOW 5.88 

Ri^ to 14.99 NOW 7.88 

n w St A-m-e. 
Reg. to 1.75 NOW |.18 
R^. to 2.95 NOW 1.88 

Reg. to 3.95 NOW 2.88 
Reg. to 5.95 NOW 3.88 

Reg. to 3.95 NOW-2.88 
Reg. to 5.95 NOW 3.88 
Reg. to 7.50 NOW 4.88 
Reg. to 9.95 NOW 6.88 

Re^ to 99c NOW 69c 
Reg. to 1.79 NOW 99c 
Reg. to 2.50 NOW 1.49 

Reg. to 3 JO NOW 2.29 

NOW 44c 

NOW 54c 
NOW 84c 
NOW 1.24 

1 Vi f -- -m 
K ^ ■ *9 
^Hl ^ jM 

Beginning Todi^, Tharsd^, Fd&runiy lllfi at A. M. 

I use r 1 ifiiity II11 .... 
LiFE OAK LAWN, Id. 

ENTIRE $28,000 STOCK WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAt 
EVERY IJEM IN THE STORE 
MUST BE SOLD. AND YOU 
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS 
FROM NATIONALLY ADVER¬ 
TISED BRANDS. NAMESvYOU 
KNOW AND TRUST FOR 
FINEST QUALITY — ALL AT 
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS. 

ORDERED. SOLD 
by the Owners_^ 

MR 40% - 50% - 60% im 

OUR ENTIRE $28,000 STOCK 
MUST BE SACRIFICED. COSTS 
ANDLOSSES ARE FORGOTTEN. 
YOU GET THE SAVINGS. MAKt 
YOUR ARRANGEMENTS NOW 
TO GET YOUR SHARE OF 
THESE TREMENDOUS BAft- 
GAINS. 

Thursday 9 A.M. 
Reg. to 3.95 

Casual 
Tights 

Full ar wwaiWwi, f 
—rtaJ fftUtrit. All 

Thursday 9 A.M. 
Reg. to 2.00 

Trimmed 
Collars 

Bfillra MftvA fcfftSoi. ftfiUfr 
9d, tmk0 fftr ftr trlMne. 

Thursday 9 A.M. 
Reg. to 5.99 

Blouses 
Shirts 

Now 2.18 Now 66c Now 1.88. Now 3.88 Now 4.88 | Now 3.66 

Slack Sets 
Ammritd faSrlM aftS vftlarR wMh 
81—Eft ar T t—. SlftM S «• IS. 

Reg. to 10.99 Now 6.88 

Reg. to 17-99 Now 10.88 

IftftMHVft tftSflfft. pi—tlo Ift -var- 
te— alTl— ftdl^ ftftlftffft. 

Reg. to 1J9 NOW 99c 

Reg. to 4.99 NOW 2.99 
fteg. to 4.99 NOW 439 

Reg. to 8J9 NOW 5.29 
Reg. to 12-99 NOW 7.79 

AU price* inclixle tax 

Belts 
AU ftlyl— ftfti ftftlftffft. SlMft S4 
•ft 9S. 

Reg. 1.00 NOW 74c 

Reg. 2J00 NOW 134 

Reg. 3i>0 NOW 2.14 

All Sales Cash 

All Sales Final 
V 

No Exchanges 

LIFE SHOPS, Inc 
4959 West 95th Street — Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Open Every Day 
9 AM. to 9 PM. 

Sunday from 10 AAA 



Suburban Transit T^yrtem, 5800 W. 95- 
th st.. Oak Lawn, introduce the r>ewest 

Residents who visfMd the n^ bus 
said the coach l*as soft, high back seats, 
F.M. radio ad is smooth riding. bus on wheels last week at a local shop 

At last week’s preview’s the Patricia ping center. 
Vance modeling agency had beautiful The line, which serves the Southwest 

area has added new C.M.C. luxury coach hostesses serve coffee and dough nuts to 
visitors. es to its fleet. One is shown above 

INSIDE 

THIS WEEK^S 

Indepeiide^ 
DOWNEY 

Rep. Frank X. 
Downey of. Oak 
Lawn to be hon- 

!.ored at dinnefr 
dance at. Kilty’s^ 
Feb. 24th. 

converting busi- 
r>ess district into 
modern shopping 
mall. See Pages 6 
arvd 15. 

* » • 

BROTHERHOOD 
Special editorial 
ori Brotherhood. 
Page 6. 

♦ • • 

SKID . TEST 
Ed E m o n d of 
Worth in charge 
of safety schol in 
snow belt. Page 5. 

50.000 
Fifty thousand 
piece minature 
circus comes to 
Oak Forest. 
Page 5. 

1 WARDS ' - . 
Jerry Zubred 
h a mAj manager 
of 'Ward’s <^k 
Lawn catalogue 
Store. Page 11. 



aEATS^’ tr 

12 S. $ayre at 1:20 P.1L| 
e dinner will be followed 
insttuotion and training in 
itietion by tbe Rev. Roe 

Miey. We will then risH 
iUe* on briialf of Christ 

His Church. Choir prac- 
wHl ^esday, 

. tt. 'at the Mr. 

'iftt l*»ek«>*51 W. 

Thinking People 
buy paint from a Paint Store 
— they like the service, 

know-how, and results. 

» N^s Of Southwest Area Churches > «. 
^ ^ („ ^tend iniiaeioe wiU aponasr a pot-.63rd pUee- at 7:30 Ttel 

^flHmnn^ l^^^^rald AduU Cho- hiA dinner at tbe home of Educational Policy Commit- wUl htdid their mei 
Sebaal OUvImICLU I itr ^ Mr. Um, will meet on the same February 26 at the 

The Elim Baptist Church LUTI 
Simday Bible school began ggSP 
a ten we^ missionary em- Una 

phasis program last Sunday, Sunday 
Feb. 14. Each department Sunday 
will be making a missionary 10:45. 
scrap book for the pupils Sermon 

■OLT TBINITT 
LUmRAN CHVRCH 

SiSO Sayre Ave. 
Uan Bailx, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30. 
Sunday Divire S e r vice 

Theme - ‘How 

as well as a scrap boeik de- Real Is Vour God?” 
picting American life. lo| Bible Class Monday at 8 
send to the six foreign mis- P M. 
sion stations across the Seas. I The Christian Growth In- 
sponsored by the church. A stytUte. of the Lutheran 
goal of $650.00 has been Womehs .Missionary League 
set to be raised by the pupils will meet at Holy Trinity 

over this ten week period Lutheran Church. 8659 Sayre 
, . ,'av. on Feb. 28. Irom 3 p m 

To emphasize missions at r S^boldl of 
home, a Ring and ^ing g, speaker 
^paign bM entej^ itSi.p^^ ^ ^e Christian 
fifth week, whereby the con- ^ .. p^„^, 

gre^Uon has Uken upon Ught relreshm 
Itself to cover the area 
invite the pe^le to the 
services of the church . 
“While our purpose is to' 

Jay Gregory, son of Mr, 
and Mr. and Mi'S. John Ca¬ 
lhoun of 8241 Newcastle emphasize missions abi-oad. g241 Newcastle 

we cannot forget our op-■ ^ the Holy 

por turn ties a* our own trinity Lutheran Church, t 
door,” says the superintend- oegg SavTe av 
ent, Mr. Harold Peteison. ^ 

__ST. GERALDS PARISH 
^--- Moas. Wau McNichols * 

\A/lk.lKICD Rev. Edward O Brie a WINNcK GAidea 2-9234 
Soaday Masses 

Lfr S. 8. 9, 19, 11:15 snd 12:15 

PONTIAC ! 
Q i I rr Baptisms Sunday afternoon s 
OALCO ,t 2 P.M. f 

ANA/APD Novena in Honor of ( 
AVVA\M-r Qyj. Sorrowful. Mother will j 

be held on Friday night at | 
eight o clock. j, 

' Next Sunday will be Fami- ; 
ly Commupion Sunday. All 
members of the family are 

, requested to receive Holy 
) Communion at the same Mass 

I if possible. 
] TTie Baptisms of the new 

I . I parishioners coming into tbe 
f Chui^ will take place tm f 

Charles Evans Tuesday evening at eight o'- | 

Why be is a good i" '■he Church Next 
man to deal with! Sunday thirteen persons will 

A lop salesman must have , 'heir First Holy Com- 
a reputation for oulstand- , munion at the eight o clock 

ing customer service. Be- Mass. 
:ause its only from a ! Our most sincere congra 
lackiog of satisfied eus- lulalions and welcome to all; 

domers that he is able to of 'hom tho Po^ce of j 
iltain his lofty position' Christ always dwell in their 

io come in and meet our hearts. , . I 
daster Salesman Ask for I A new discus,sion and m- 
lim by name-he 11 gladly formation class will begin on | 
velcome the opportunity Tuesday. March 1st. Both 
.f serving yon' Catholics and persons not of 

•est-drive PONTl.VC — oo"" "o*- 
he only car with Wide- come to attend No obliga- 

Track Wheels Ooo attached to attending. 
I Starting next Saturday, 

Kni F PriNTIAC , Feb 20lh. and continuing 
i through Feb 28th at .speci- 

9313 CICERO ' tied limes. Parent - Teacher' 

r~ a I s/wvi i Conference will be held at 
liA 300UU 15, jf. I 

—-- ‘ fort has been made to assign 
conference hours convenient 
to parents, as shown in the 

I notices recently sent home 
To carry out the program 
sucessfully. M will be neecs- 

: mry that all parents cooper- 

I ate fully by keeping to the 
schedules arranged and by 

I being on time. They are to 
I note especially that both 
I father and moUier are asked 
I to come and that no children 

are to attend, , _ f 
The St Gerald Adult t^Q- I 

ir is having a inemberAlp 1 
drive. Men and women of ( 
high school age and over age I 
eligible. For the further in- 1 
formation, please contact Ro- i 

bert Vahl (GA. 2 4698 eg ! 
come to the practice :n the J 

'church on Wednesday, eve- , 

nings at 8 p.m . J 
T^ Altar and Rotary So- ] 

ciety will sponsor a Balfe , 
sale next Sund-iy Feb. 2Xt%, 
After all of the Massci. 
Home baked goods will be 
on sale in the Church Hall; 
the ladies urge all parishtoo- 
ers to patronize this sale. 
.Mrs I. P Kuffel. 9.540 S. 
Lacrosse av., is in charge 
and may be reached a^t GA 

2-0550'~ 

THE REDEEMER 
METHODIST CHCRCH 

6811 Saratoga Drive 
Oak Lawn, III. 

Marshall Esty, Pastor 
GArden 2-2516 

Church School (nursery 

thru adult) 10:15. 
Worship Service 11:00. 
For Sunday. Feb. 21 the | 

i sermon topic w ill be “We^ 
Believe in Salvation From 
Sin ” The Membership Corn- 

District Attorney: “Tlie 
butler murdered the OM 

' Man so he could use Us 
share of the inheritance to 
BUY A SPECIAL USED 

CAR FROM HAGGERTY- 
LOFTUS. SEE PAGE 21 
FOB EXHIBIT ‘A’.” 

63rd pUee- at 7:30 PJL Tbel 
Educidioiiai Policy Co«mit-l 
tee wUl saeet on the samej 
eveofatg at cfaurdi par- 
•onoge at 6 P.M. On the 84Ui 
of February, the Official 
Board wUl meet and aU 
Church Commissions will 
meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob«4i Pope. 8100 S. 
McVickers, This meeting will 

begin at 7:30 and end ati 

Protestant Heritage Group 
will hUd their meeting oa 

February 26 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar- 

ritano, 9019 Fairlane at 

7:30._" 

\ 'ORDER ^ I 
LICENSE ■ 
PLATES 

NOW! 

SuburtNuiite 
Currency Exch. 
5712 W. 93tb St. 

GA 3-4«00 

Fashion Show FeK 23 
A fashion show for the! 

benefit of the Park-Lawn 
School for Retarded ChiL| 
dren is being sponsored by. 

the Beverly Lawn Women’s | 
club on Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 
8:30 p.m. in Kilty’s i-estau-! 
rant, 4545 W. 95th st. | 

Fashions presented w'ill be. 
from Betty Herman's. 130311 
S. Western av.. Blue Island; j 
Marguerite’s Hats, 3149 W j 
111th st.; Youth Town. 9515: 
S. Cicero av., and Mai’s' 
Mens Shop, 5207 W. 95th 

st I 

Program a r r a n gements' 

are being handled by Mrs. 
T. HuU, 4020 W. 99th pi. 
and Mrs. N. SdOink, 4025 
W. 99th pi., co-chairman 
Mrs. Paul Rickman, 4245 W. 
99th pi., and Mrs. William 
Lockman. 4112 W. 99th pl¬ 

ane co-chairmen of tickets 
Models for the show will 

include Mrs John Scurrah 
Mrs. Warren Barnes, Mrs 

Charles ColberL Mias Carol 
Hull, Mrs. E. Mauss, Mrs. 
Meyer, Mrs. J. Green, Mrs. 

1G. Talley, Mrs- M. Brown 

and Mrs. Len Lund- 
Models for the men’s fash¬ 

ions will include Jim Ward 
and John Scbimanskl. Chil. 

dren from E.sther School for 
Dancing will model the chil- 

ments wil 
d r e n ’ s fashions. Refresh, 
ments will be served and 
there will be door prizes. 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

Charles Evans 

Why be is a good 
man to deal with! 

.A. lop salesman must have 
a reputation for outstand¬ 
ing customer service. Be- 
rause it's only from a 

1 Mcklog of satisfied cus- 
itomers that he is able to 
Iltain his lofty position' 
>o come in and meet our 
•faster Salesman Ask for 
lim by name—he 11 gladly 
velcome the opportunity 
.f serving vou' 
est-drive PONTIAC — 

•he only car with W'ide- 
Track Wheels 

KOLE PONTIAC 
9313 CICERO 

GA 3-5000 

DC^rRING 

SELLING OUT ■! 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK - EVERYTHING MUST GO 

PRICE IS NO OBJECT - OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 
SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9:30' o. m. (RETAIL PRICE TO $9.95 A RETAIL PRICE TO 3.98 

■ BOYS-G1RLS-MENS-WOMENS ■ ^ .- 

SHOES 
BUY NOW Boys.GMs.Womens IJAdVE I 5 BUY NOW 

ATTHIS 

RIDICULOUS 

PRICE 

MEN S DRESS 

Or WORK SHOES 

RETAIL PRICE 
$16^.95 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS 
$000 

lA. 
6 ONLY 

Boys-Girls-Womens 

□ch 

RETAIL PRICE RETAIL PRICE 
TO $6.00 

TOYS 

25« 25c 
6 ONLY ^ EA 

JASON'S 

TO $1.00 

ASSTD. 

HARDWARE 

RETAIL PRICE 
TO $8.00 

LADIES 

DRESSES 

73c 

I A COKIX Warehouse 
w Discount Store 

9811-15 Southwest Highway PLENTY OF 
BLtX:KS SOUTH OF 95th ON SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT. 7) OAK LAWN EASY PARKING 



mBK NAI 
TO VILLA COUNCIL Mr and Mrs. George Dob- 

las of 9304 S. 49th av.. real- 
Ij had a nice Valentine's 
day. Iheir second daugh¬ 
ter, Susan Patricia, was horn I 
in loring-In hospital Feb. 
U. Susan weighed five- 
pounds, thirteen ounces and 
Joins brothers Glenn, Brian, 
and sister Karen. 

• • • 

Sid and Ann Hill of Co- 
hunbus Drive celebrated 
their twenty-third wedding 
anniversary Feb. 14. 

ZlSe 48 He succeeds Robert 
a n d a 11, Non- Gresher, who defeated Ran. 
didate for trus- in the April 1959 elec- 
4pril, 1959, lo- tion. Gresher drew 2642 
was named to votes to Randall's 2376. 

ni village coun. Gresher resigned from the 
dent Harvey board because hi» businesi, 
ly night forces him to travel. ' 
d unapimously Randall, 46, is' ar. officer^ 
i appointment, in the Consumer Finance 
present at the business and is currently 
took office im- associated with Local Loan 

I Co. He is a graduate of | 

Parker High school and 
eouraek in accbunting and fi- 
coBiplstad specialized 
nance by attending n i g h t 
.school. During World War 
II he saw active duty for 
39 months arith the Navy. 
He is a member of Crerear 
Mcmorill P r e 5 b y t erian 
Churcb, Past Vice-Modera¬ 
tor of the Board of Deacons. 
He has been a Committee¬ 
man of the B^ Scouts, 

member of the Chatham assn. He and his wife, Bet- 
VMCA and a Director of I ty, have four children an-l 

the Citizens Non-Partisan* reside at 9009 S. 48tfa ot. 

Oik lim’s First Newsfiper" 

OAK LAWN 

Find Oak Lawn Woman 

Dead In Car In Garage 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson of 

0611 S. Moody av., fell ‘ on 
the ..arking lot at the cur¬ 
rency exchange at 52nd av 
Friday evening and broke 2 
bones in her left wrist. I 

An inquest into the death 5200 W. 95th st. 
of an Oak Lawn woman Deputy Coroner Roy 
whose lifeless body war Heidke of Oak Lawn U ex- 
found in the front seat of pected to be in charge of 
her car in a garage at 4924 the investigation. 
W. Oak Center dr., Tues- The vicUm is Mrs. Frances 
day, will be held this mom-1 Mary Schnadt. 49, wife of 
ing at the Zimmer man- Arthur Schnadt, a member 
Sandeman funeral h o m e I of the Oak Lawn Zoninc 

Board of Am>eals. 
Mr. Schnadt discovered 

the body of his wife at 5:30 
in the family’s second car,' 
parked in the attached ga-| 
rage of the house. She was 
dressed in street ’clbtlies. 
but the motor of the car was 
not running and the gaz 

valentine tray favors 
which were distributed at 
the party held Sunday for 
tire veterans in Oak Forest 
Infirmary. Johnson-Phelps 
auxiliary which sponsors 
tile troop were hostess fori 
the party and provided bar.! 
beque sandwiches and also 
brought lap robes and prizes 
for the men. I 

Police said Mrs. Schnazlt 
had been under a doctor’s 
care and may have suffer¬ 
ed a heart attack. 

Funeral services for Mrs 
Schnadt will be held at 
10:S) Saturday morning in 
the Sandemann chapek Bur- 
tal will be private. 

The couple had no chil¬ 
dren. 

Teen Dance Tomorrow 
THE OAK LAWN RESIDENTS were presented 

gold watches snd welcomed into the 25-Year Club 
of Chemetron Corporation recently at a dinner in the 
Pearson Hotel, Chicago. They arc WilUam C Stu- 
rircim, left, 9236 TuUey avenue, widi 31 years’ scrv- 
le^ snd Lynn R. Adkins, S124 S. Nsrsgaiuett avenue, 
with 25 ycata. " 

A Teen Dance and Re¬ 
cord Hop is being held to-1 
morrow afternoon from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. at the Mardi Gras 
being sponsored by the 
Women's Guild of the First 
Congregational church, 9411 
S. Slst av. The first five 
teens who bring ten records 
from the “top 40 list” will 
be adnaiUad free snd tfaw 
commUtee* dssnres the owiltl 

ers tha. the records will be 
carefully handled and re¬ 
turned after the dance. All 

teenagers are welcome to 
come and refreshments will 
be available - • Mrs- Walter Greager (the 

florist.s) underwent heart 
.surgery Tuesday in Billings 
Jiospit^. 

Raymond av-. Is spending 
'Sthe first week of the vaca¬ 

tion she and her husband 
planrred at home in bed. The 
Reich’s were scheduled to 
fly to Florida Saturday eve¬ 
ning. but the flu caught up 
with her. 

Elim Evaqgelical Free 
^ Church 

Rev. Wallace S. Johnson 
Pastor 

Far reaidiing plans to in-j 
crease the capacity of Oak 
Lawn’s water supply were 
announced at Tuesday 
night’s meeting of the vil 
lage board of trustees. 

From its present top ca¬ 
pacity of 4500 gallons a sec- 
ond, the village water sup¬ 
ply is to be enlarged so that 
it will be capable of draw- 
ing another 2500 gallons a 
second, or a total draw of 
7000 gallons per second- 

This, e n g i n e e rs. say, 
should be large enough to 

pared for the installation of] is $113,000. 

Dr. Bob Cook of Wheaton, 
well known Youth Leader, 
will pif-ach at Elim Evan¬ 
gelic^ Free Church, 100th 
st. and Kostner, next Sun¬ 

day. The day has been set 

aside by the congregation as 

Youth Sunday and Dr 

Cook's messages will be di¬ 

rected to the application 

of the Christian Gospel ‘to 
the young people of today. 
Dr. Cook'j 

A1 VerSchave. who re¬ 
turned from a vacation in 
Cal i f o r n i a and Arizona 
where he visited his daugh¬ 
ters and their families, al- 
mos didn’t make it back 
It seems the plane developed 
engine trouble and had to 
turn back for repairs. The 
plane arrived here about 
•even hours late. 

Johnson-Phelps VFW.Post 
5220 voted at their- meeting 
Feb- 9, to ^>onsor a benefit 
dance to aid the family of 
the late Daniel Miller, 9828 
S. Cook av. Ihe'dance will 
be the annual St. Patrick’s 
Day dance sidieduled Mar. 
13. and will be held in the 
Suburban Transit Bus ga¬ 
rage at 5600 W. 9Sth st.. 

_ t a '. 

The Miller’s have three chil¬ 
dren Danny Jr., Miller’s son 
of a previous marriage 
whose'mother died following 
his birth and who has been 
raised by an aunt; and Bon¬ 
nie, 10, and Joyce, 9, who 

proceeds ot the dance 
will be used to pay off a 
contract on the Miller home 
so it can be remortgaged 
with monthly payments Mrs- 
Miller can handle. 

Miller, who died Jan. 22, 
from cancer, had been dis¬ 
able for more than a year 
following surgical removal 
of one lung. Mrs. Miller is 
still recuperating from sur¬ 
gery she had on Dec. 24. 

are students at Gasteyer 
school. 

All social, civic and church 
groups are being invited to 
participate in the benefit 
the Poet is sponsoring. 

's experience with 
young people has come to 

him over many years of 

work in this field, some of 

which were spent in the 

Youth for Christ movement 

of which he is a former pres- 
idmt 

Youth Rally 

Features 

Dick Wager 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Erick- 
•on of 5031 Elm Circle, be¬ 
came parents al a daughter 
on Feb. 11. Kimberly was 
bom in Lying-In hospital, 
weighing six pounds, twelve 
ounces. She joins three 
brothers. 

* MV warw vv • aryui 04., 

which has been donated by 
James Bettiois for this af-l 
fair. 

Virginia Powers Weds 

Raymond Fallon Feb. 6 

Mrs. ChariM Jabnson, 
10316 S. Slat ct, and Hn. 
William Uhitil, 10304 Slst 
ct., tnembaaa of ttie Oak 

I Lawn Junior Woman’s Club', 
Dick Wager will be the 

special guest at a Youth ral-1 ... . - -■ 
ly ter teen-agers next Sat- to 
urday evening at the home 
of the George Wa 1 kfrs,l“ ^eir 
10148 S. BeuoU ct. Oak i jberopy abop. 
Lawn. ThU is andther iii preoofit were mem- 
series of monthly rallie.lj^ * 
conducted for comm^tyl^"^'^.^ <J“toict 

Alp. ippie,. ,,<1 a “ I ^ 

li- '■"« "< • 
Mr. Wager is connected Members a-ho will model 

with the Midwest Bible. fashions by Kathryn Vogue, 
church, being director of 1640 W. 9S(|| st., are: Mn. 
Youth and Principle of the Ernest Hoakins, S233 goth 
North-weat academy, a at.; Mrs. E«C^ McCarthy, 
Chrlatlan Day achool. Tlie| 10824 S. Slat rt.; Mri.*Wolan 
Walkers are members of the Murray, lOW S. Laramie; 
Elina Bvaagellcal Free Mra. Heten LhMaihan lOtafi 
eburch of Oak Laam, being S. SIM M.; Mih, JMONmt^ 
diroctois of Rm aoiin^ota, VMaMe, lOTST S. - feawmoljk. 
one of the youth groups of Mm. lawreo*# WkMta; lOIM 

I Elim diurc^ fi* Sl^ dt* 

Honor 7 Kole Pontiac Salesmen 
Virginia Powers, daughter' ushers. Ma; / Horvath as- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pow- ! sisted the bride as maid of 
era, 9302 S. 50th av., became honor and Carolyn and Rose 
the bride of Raymond Fal- Egan, sisters of the bride 
Ion, a resident of Chicago, were bridesmaids. The brid- 
at a nuptial Mass in St. al attendants were gowned 
Gerald’s church, Saturday, in red chiffon street length 
Feb. 6th. j sheath dresses with an ov. 

Ihe brioe wore a gown erskirt of the same material, 
of candlelight chantilly lace They carried bouquets of 
with an insert of gleaming rubruni lilies, 
satin at the hip line and an | Soloist was Donna Les- 
under skirt of the same sa. niak. formerly of Oak Lawn, 
tin. Her finger tip veil of A wedding breakfast was 
silk illuaion was held in held immediately after the 
place by a pearl crown of ceremony at Banana’s Steak 
orange blossoms, and she House and a reception was 
carri^ a huge cabbage rose held in the evening at the 
•a bar bouquet. Midway hall with 256 guaata 

Cbrnter Jaakolka aarved •ttending. 
■a bait man and Arthur Urn nawly wada am wa- 
tforgan a^ Edward Fallon, Joying a honeymoon in 
liButfan of die groom were HawaiL 

Seven sales representa-1 
lives from Kole Pontiac,I 
9313 S. Cicero, were sin¬ 
gled out for honors by the! 
Pontiac Division of Gen-' 
krai Motors Corps., this 
week for outstanding sales 
records in 1959. 

According to Louis B 
Kole, president of Kole Pon¬ 
tiac, the seven local men 
were made members of 
Pontiac's Master Salesman’s 
GuUd. 

“Membership In the Maa- 
ter Salesmen’s Guild is an 
honor bestowed by the Pon- 
tiae Motor Division to thoea 
man who hava achlaved out- 
atandlng. aslea aiacallenca in 
tha aaluiig of Pontiac su- 
tomobilaa. Each of tha men 

honored has sold more than 
1150 cars during the past 
year.” ’ 

I “M u c h credit is due to 
these individuals and theii 
supervisor, John Peterson 

I all of whom have helped j 
' make our organization the 
I fastest growing Pontiac ag- 
ency in Chicago,” stated 

I President Kole. 

The seven local men tap¬ 
ped for recognition were 
Van J. Paulus, Hometown; 
Charles Evans, Mt. Green- 

' wood; Harlen Blackford 
I Chicago; Edward Kole 
. Bavariy; John Sam ana c, 
I Scoltidala; Cbarlaa Hanley. 
' Oriand Park; and Alfred E 
I Koaal, Oak Lawa. 
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! Honor Rep. Frank X. Dowrtey At D 

IlStk S CItnO CUtRENCY- EXCIMNGE 
green oak shopping'center 

James Read Brooks 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

4701 W. 95lh " CA 3-004 
Daily 10:J0 to 6; Mon-Thiir.-FrL ’til 9 

ALSO: MONEY ORDERS,'LICENSE, 

CHECKS CASHED^ UTILITIES PAID 

CONFIDENTIAL 

iR ROOTBEER 

Dari!^ 
Final arrangemenU have 

been made for the dinner 
dance to be beld in honor 
o I State Representative 
Frank X. Downey, 5085 S. 
Lamb dr^ Oak iJtwn, chair¬ 
men T^roas Pacetti, 5325 

102nd,and" A] Dorl, 10123 

Tripp, announced this week. 

The dinner will be held 
at 7 o’clock Wednesday ev¬ 
ening, Feb. 24th, at Kilty’s 
restaurant in Oak La« n. The 
evening will include dancing, 
entertainmenl, and door priz¬ 
es. The entertainment com- 

mitte has promiaed many 
aurpriaes and the use of 
UEal talent. 

Mr. Downey is seeking his 
third term in the State 
Kouse of Representatives. 
The Second Representstive 

District Regular Democratic 

Organization, wbidi unaol-; 

mously voted to support Mr. 

Downey in the April pri- 

mwy. is sponsoring the din- 

'ner dance. 

Carol Keen Married 

! Many prominent civic and 

busifteis leaders are expect¬ 

ed to attend. Uckels may 

he purchased from any mem¬ 

ber or by contacting Tom 

Pacetti at GA 3-6446. 

PoUtidMi speaUw 

thb comiry nee* 

is a good 5 c dgar and mora 

Haggerty-Liaftiis used car 
specials.” 

Patronize 

Oir Aivertisers 

Frank X. Downey 

Carol Keen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daily, 
8520 C. LeClaire av., was 
married to Davey Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Johnson, 916 Chicago av., 
on Feb. 6, in St. Geralds 
Church by the Rev. E. J. 

their honeymoon. graduated from Fuller' high 
I The bride, a graduate of school, works for Bell Sav- 
^ Reavis high school, works al infis Co. in the loop. They 
the Oak Lawn Trust and Sav- have an apartment in .the 

ings bank. The groom who South Shobe area. 

Salem Church 

ToBeOnWMBI 

O’Brien, 

Salem Baptist church, 

9900 S. Claremont av.. has 

been invited by radio sta¬ 

tion WMBI (1110 k c.) to 

broadcast its 11 o’clock Sun¬ 

day morning worship serv- 

i c e s, beginning February 

21st thru '^March 20th. ’The 

pastor. Rev. S. Bruce Flem¬ 

ing, will deliver the ser¬ 
mons. and Robert L. Her. 

music director, afld the 

chapel choir, will be in i 

charge of the music.” 

Evergreen Park 
I Tween Club 

The 8th gi aders of Ever. | 
green Park Tween club who j 

have ttot registered can do 
so on Friday, Feb, T9. Beg- 
Istration fee is $1.00 and aft¬ 
er Feb. 19, It will be $1.25. 

The Tween club meets at 

the Central Junior High 

94th and Sawyer, 7 to 9;30 
p.m. every other Friday nite. 

Ap evening of fun can be 
had , . . dancing, placing 
table games such as pool, 

ping-pong, and shuffle 

board. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white silk with a lace yoke 
trimmed with sequins and 
pearls and with a chapel 
train. Her linger tip veil 
fell from a crown of lace 
and ^e carried a bouquet of 
white carnations with an 
orchid center. Judith Daily 
at Peoria, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor; 
with Betty Hayes and 
Carolyn Hatbey. cousin of 
the bride, serving as brides¬ 
maids. Debbie Sunny was 
flower girl. Jac'k Eggars was 
best man with Barry Ander¬ 
son and Dan Yankovich serv¬ 
ing as groomsmen-ushers. 

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in ballerina 
length dresses of taffeta with 
the maid of honor in green 
and the bridesmaids In cop- 
pertones with hcadoieccs to 
match their dress. ’They car¬ 
ried white carnations. 

A reception for 300 guests 
was held in Marquette haM to 
the evening and the couple 

'went to St Joe, Mich, for 

A nationally known build¬ 
ing expert said in Chicago 
recently that there are only 
a half dozen local estima¬ 

tors who could figure a mil- 

lon dollar job. 

Carl O. Meadow'S, 'form¬ 
er Oak Lawn area resi¬ 

dents, is on of those York 
construction c o m p e tition 
recently joined with another 

expert to form the firm of 
A. E. Asher, Inc., construc¬ 
tors specializing in schools 
and commercial undertak- 

tion for 12 years,; H. Ray | 
Anderson. I'A years. TTie A- 
E. Asher firm which was 
organized November 4, 1959. 

Mr. Meadows is in charge! 
of the supervision and es¬ 

timating of schools. 

Mr. A. E. Asher has been 
a construction accountant 

for 25 years. 

mCONE TAX 
SERVICE 

.UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

Bkby Girl 
I Mrs. William Washko- 
wiak, 9005 S. Sproat, gave 

birth to an eight pound girl, 
iWednesday, Feb. 10. 

UTTLE CEASEB: 
“Look, Lefty, what a mug 

like you needs is ‘couth— 
and you can get that^by 

1 buying a SPECIAL .USED 
CAR FROM HAGGERTY. 

LOFTUS. PAGE 21.” 

Meadows, who has been 
in the Chicago field for* 13 

years, now lives at 6059 S 
Sacramento. He formerly re¬ 
sided in Stickney township. 

, Bom May 23. 1903, Mea^ 
dow'S graduated from New 

I York City college In Juno 
1925 with a Bachelor of 
ence degree. He majorew 

in Civil Engine ering- He 
worked in New York until 
1946 for following firms: 
Stone & Webster, Cleorge 

Fuller Co.. Caldwell Wind- 
gate, Hegaman & Harris 

and John W. Ryan Con¬ 

struction Co. 

Meadows came to Chicago 

in 1947. and worked for 
Welso & Co.; Leo Construe- 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
HOURS: 

Monday — Thursday — Friday 7 PJ^. to 10 P-M. 

Saturday — 9 A-M, to 6 P.M, 

Tuesday Evenings By Appointment 

Carl O. Meadows 

Estate — Insurance 
Property Management 

5140 W. 95Hi. Oak Uwn 
GArden 2-4600 

TWO OUTSTANDING 

SPECIALS! 
CHICAGOLAND’S Largest Exclusive 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERY HOUSE 

WINNER 
OF 

PONTIAC 
SALES 

AWARD 

WITH THIS ADS 

FE/VJJJW^JG 
WALL TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLOOR 

- For Only $59 Complete 
This includes draperies 144” wide by 100 ’ high. 
Installation, Kirsch rod and pulley for the one 
low price. Other sizes porportionately priced. 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2133 
and our interior decorators will call at your con¬ 
venience DAY OR'NIGHT. We will gladly give 

estimates at no charges. • 

HVNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 

choose from. _ n-.v,. 

John .Semcnec 

UAMAHK — raixTS 
I.IMUX TV Pit — OAcaoN 
ANirara satin—pi.ainm 

NHEER.S 

Why he is a gaud 

man to deal withl 
A lop salesman must have 
a repu'.ation for outstand¬ 
ing customer service. 
Because it's only from a 
backlog of satisfiejd cus¬ 
tomers that he is able to 
attain his lofty positiond 

So come in and meet our 
Master Salesman. Ask for 
him by name -he’ll gladly 
welcome the opportunity 

of serving you! 
Ttst-drive PONTIAC — * 

the only car with 
Wide-Track Mfheels 

2 HAMBURGERS ON GOLDEN TOASTED 
BUNS, GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIES, 
AND A MILKSHAKE. 

FOB g C/\ 
ALL i 

LUSCIOUSa GENUINE 
ALL-MEAT HOT DOG 
WITH RENCH RIES 

.Y 10c 

KOLE PONTIAC 

1M0 X. 95th Orob Man. & Thtirs. Eve. 

9313 CICERO 
GA 3-5000 

,* ^ DRIVE SSUi & VK mi 
M IN OW lANN 
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Ed Emond Of Worth 
Heads Safety School 
In Skid Test Center 

Ws SNtlH «Ntn k IIIIII n nc iHlIiM ‘•ter PablicitiiR 

Fifth Wheel — Don MornMo, Intentate Commerce Commiiuoa engine¬ 

er, ana Edward J, Emond of Worth, director of automotive tafety for 

Armour aid company, are installing the fifth wheel on a car being tested 

at the National Safety Counefl tests on Pine Lake, Clintonville. 

Club Offers Operetta 
“Naughty ^rietU“ fam-|High schoql for a series of. 

**!? victor Herb-I three performances begin- 
2m Tu "*"* 25 at 8 p.m. each 
“Methodist lean’s CU*" «( mymmiag. * . ' < 
t^jnrst Methody chun* Ethyl Anzine, 9025 Troy, —-    —cauiyi Anzine, viMd irojr. 
mL ftiargraan ps.liw thw-.IWa a^ 
Open at the gvcrj^i'eeii Park [ of the Nobelman’s fugitive 

Accident Records As 
Reported In SW Area 

Reports on accidents in 1959 in suburban Cook County 
were released recently by the Cook County traffic Safety 

“ coamttsion. - - 
The report revealed that 34,853 accidents took place, 170 

pertons were killed and 9,523 persons were injured. Nine¬ 
ty-four of the deaths took place on highways in unincor¬ 
porated territory. 

A liM of the accident record in Southwest ares suburbs 
foUows: 

daughter. 
Oppoaite E kh y 1 Anzine 

an Uth century frontiers. 

Dj saca inmuie 
Coldest cotton pickin’ 

clasaroom on the eontipeot 
That is'tbe frigid lament of 

f 'gh school driver education 
instructors from snow belt 
slates attending an Intensive 
driver training cotirse con¬ 
ducted on the frozen surface 
of beautiful Pine Lake. 

The ahlveri<'g educators 
took part in the 1960 testing 
program of the National 
Safety Council's Committee 
on Winter Driving Hazards. 
This is the twelfth year the 
Council’s winter tests have 
been held here at Clintoo- 
ville, which proudly acclaims 
itseU the ’’Skid Test Center 
of the World.” 

Edward J. Emond. 10940 
Depot St., Worth, who is di¬ 
rector of safety for Armour 
and Company, a veteran 
member of the Coubcil'a 
test committee, ia assisting 
with the training of the ed¬ 
ucators. 

»» iiMuuai on wuner teacn- 
ing techniques for use by 

high school driver training 
teachers is being prepared 
by members of the group. 

Howard Pyle. Council pres¬ 
ident, commended the engi¬ 
neers and traffic safety spe¬ 
cialists as they begun work 
bere^ 

“The National Safety 
Council exists only because 
men like you and companies 
and institutions such as you 
represent arc willing to. give 
time and money in the pub¬ 
lic service,” he s;rid. 

“Research conducted by 
your committee in past yean 
has resulted In the saving 
of thousands of lives. I con¬ 
gratulate you and thank the 
organizations you represent 
and those whose cootribu- 
ttons of money and equip¬ 
ment make your work 
possible.” 

Det’s take a spin with Mr. 
Emond in a teal 

wui- car wntps into a 
’ slow end for end skid which 
puts us near the aoow em¬ 
bankment. 

“My mistake there," admits 
Emond, “was that 1 dkt not 
catch the akid in time, did 
not steer into the dtr^ioa 
of the skid. We also teach the 
importance of not over-cor¬ 
recting a skid which will 

, spin you in the opposite di¬ 
rection.” 

“To further illustrate the 
loss of steering control dur¬ 
ing locked-wheel skids,” 
Emond continues, “we have 
our teachers drive straight at 
an object, usually a rubber 
cone. About 100 feet from it 
the brakes are applied caus¬ 
ing tlw car to skid toward 
the cone. While skidding, the 
wheels are turned with no 
effect on car direction. The 
teacher is then told to re- 
lease the brakes. Steering 
control in Tcgaiaed InuiM- 

BvMgiM'n PRTk 
Omk Lawn 
SMbbino 

■U4l<MohlRn 
tiMWMli 

Markham 
Park 

Oak For««t 

AM» 
Orlaad Pa«k 
MarrlaiMilR Park 
PalM Park 
Mfar4 Park 
Okloaro Eldfa 
Boaatown 
Hickory Hillo 

Total 
AccMfwl 
440 
700 
147 

OQien bf the csst wil] be 
William Herman, 2924 W. 
99th St.; Spence and Peg 
Hendricks, 9123 S. 52nd av.; 
Henry Hioms. 9S2S S. West 
Shore Drive; George Cur¬ 
tis, Hinadale; Robert Bor- 
chers, 9735 S. Avers and a 
cast of 70 in'the chorus. 

Rehearsals are now pro¬ 
gressing under the direction 
of Mrs. Agnes Hioms, 9K6 
S. West Shore drive. Oak 
Lawn. Costumes are being 
designed and made by Mrs. 
Lorraine Rudenga, 8825 S. 
Albany. 

Elected To,NAA 
Robert A. Corrello of 

10605 S. Keeler av.. Oak 
Lawn, has recently been 
elected a member of the 
Chicago Chapter of the Na¬ 
tional Asaociation of Ac¬ 
countants, a professional so¬ 
ciety whose membership is 
drawn from leading com¬ 
panies in the Chicago arpa. 

He ia employed by Car- 
son Pirie Scott and com¬ 
pany, as chief accountant. 

voiM ror pears uj me neia 
of automotive safety, is ac¬ 
tive In the work of the Na¬ 
tional Safety Council. 

In addition to giving driv¬ 
er education teachers and 
supervisors the last word on 
how to go on ice snd snow, 
the committee is testing the 
i>erformance of school sod 
big intercRj buses, small 
American compact cars, snd 
the effect of windshield wip¬ 
er arm pressure on visibility. 

Why are they putting the 
skids to these educators, get¬ 
ting them stuck in deep 
snow, and teaching them to 
put on lire chaiiiB in below 
aero cold while being clob¬ 
bered by f 1 n g e r-numbing 
winds from the artic north? 

“So they’ll know what they 
are talking about when they 
start teaching high school 
students bow to drive in win¬ 
ter weather,” sa^ Mr. 
Emond. 

“We expect these teachers 
to return to their home 
states and sat up similar pro¬ 
grams for other driver edu¬ 
cation teachers. It is the first 
full-scale eoucae of its kind 
to be undertsfcesL” 

ow nve major auto mam 
faettmers. The test course 
conaMs of two 1,000 foot 
straightaways and two 200 
foot radius circlet which 
have been kept clear of snow 
since early Daeamber. An 
ice planer, power sareeper 
and oceasimai tprinkUag 
keeps tha ice smooth. 

We find that beginners are 
at first apprehensive about 
handling cmn on the course, 
but after they have been 
through a number of mane¬ 
uvers and find out how to 
correct skids, and to slow 
down properly, they gain 
eonfideace.” Emond said. 

“But they don’t get cocky, 
they respect the ice and need 
for care in driving. The tests 
are truly an educational ez- 
periooce.” 

We begin driving counter- 
clockwise on the circle 
course, our speed increaaiBg. 

“This is one of the tests fbr 
negotiating curves,” Emond 
explained. “We teach the hn- 
portance of early correction 
when a spin-skid starts, and 
the need to keep speed con¬ 
stant. As we gain speed the 
danger oi a skid increases.” 

•hour they stop in 195 feet 
with regular tires, 174 feet 
with snow tires and 77 feet 
using reinforced diains. 

“We leach the students th^ 
proper way to put on chama,” 
Emond says “A few dajm 
work out here teaches them 
that good tires, preferably 
snow tires, are important in" 
winter driving and that 
chains are a must for aevjsre 
condHions of deep snow or 
ice. 

The driver kistruetors 
leave with more persooM 
confidence about driving no 
snow and ice, better under¬ 
standing of winter driving 
in genera!, and better knowl¬ 
edge of bow to teach dinler 
driving skiU. 

The Council's 1960 tests 
begin Jan. 18 and continue 
up to February. The test 
committee of which Mr. 
Emond is a member is com¬ 
posed of representatives of 
inanrance companfaa, govern¬ 
mental agencies, traOic safe¬ 
ty orgMiaatioas. ttudc fleets, 
anivenitiea, and manufaetur- 
ers of autaa, tires, tire chains, 
chemicals and aiito equip¬ 
ment 

Model Circus Thrills Oak Forest Patients 
Billy Lorette, one time 

circus down with Ringling 
Bros., recently relived his 
experiences at Oak Forest 
hospital, where he is a pa¬ 
tient. 

The big top, comprising 
some 50,000 pieces, moved 
in Oak Forest last week, 
and it proved a real hit with 
Lorette and others. 

It’s a circus in miniature, 
scalnd seven-thirty seconds 
of an Inch to the foot, and 
indudes three rings under 
a huge tent. Individual aide 
iiwvAand g 200 anlqul men- 

Howard Numbers of Riv- 
erdale spent 15 years doing 
research and nine years in 
building the table top show. 

Some 50,000 pieces of cir¬ 
cus equipment and perform¬ 
ers recently moved onto the 
grounds at Oak Forest hos¬ 
pital. 

The table top show Is in 
the patients nuin dining 
room. 

All models, Gargaptua to 

Circus wagons, arc ij 
.4.* ^.'■y 

likeness of the 1947 com 
bined Ringling Brothers and 
Bamum and Bailey circus. 
Blueprints provide for the 
placement of pieces in the 
layout and the exactness of 
the measurements. 

“Never had time to have 
my own circus, when in the 

dry cleaning business,” said 

Mr. Numbers, who played 

the drums in the Hagen- 

bach and Wallace circus 
band in 1918. But now that 

, Tm retired 1 qjend my time 

I keeping it up and expand¬ 
ing to 8,500 characters which 
I’m in the process of carv¬ 
ing.” 

His pride and joy Is a 

calliope wagon with an 

eight horse hitch. Three 

minature men work on the 

one to shovel coal for steam. 

It has the same number as 

the original. 

The three ring circiu is 

seen undar the big top, as 

a section of the tent rolls up 

to disclose hundreds of in¬ 
dividually carved q>ecta- 
tors, and a 23 piece band. 
They are backround for a 
clown on a high chair, tot- 
erlng into the arms of Pap¬ 
py Yokum; a trick rider 
circling a ring on the backs 

of two horses and a tight 

rope walker swaying on one 

foot. 

The. ringmaster plays tap¬ 

ed circus music, and adds 

rad and white striped tent 

canvas around the exhibit 

to further the illusion. 

Hospital patients gather 
to see Numbers fit the col¬ 
lapsible tents and equip¬ 
ment into wagon, loaded on¬ 
to the 64 model railroad car 
train waiting on tiny tracks 
at the far edge of the exi 
hibit 

“Just as folks did In the 
old days, when they’d get 
up at dawn to wat^ the 

circus pull up stakes and 

silently move on to another 

town,..." reOectod LoegM* 
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ers who flock to a cenw ^ Evergreen Park 
expecting to turn but Bremen, second largMt 

Mr. Dohm against industry 
which is so nsewtial to the 

Belli knows whats going 
on but isn’t upset. He feels, 
however, that once the ma. 
iority of committeemen have 

Brotherhood will come alive in our homes and com- 

mtmities only if it is a living force within ourselves. 

When we can ask ourselves, "Would I do this to my 

brother^" and "Would I permit this to be *done to mV 

make these statements (to — It was agreed that the 
his own little circle of poll- time will come and it is 
tical friends I gather) Where close, when the open ditch 
has “Rip Van Winkle Dohm' is out and closed conduit 

U> handle the draInage”£rom 
lii< vast shopping and park¬ 
ing area. They expect flood 

agis 

A POBUCATION OF THB 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, 
PubHahed Weekly. Each Thunday 

Waltar H. Lysan. Publisher 
PUBLISH^ OF THB 

IHDUmnAN-BBBIIEN MESSENGER 
O-kK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THB WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGB CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN P.ARK COOBIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT ' 

FUlton 8-2425 GArdan 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

ImprovcmcAt of Hic Southweat Area. 

SOUTHWEST n ^S'an^fe mcanUy aub-l ^ 
. EYMaKLYSEN || dt»-d in the Chicago 

----of Stoney Ci«* I. a 

RnancUl experu are ^ vtfrm^of didlte^J^ P- Dohm. for! S*-** P™^ ^ 

ties of late who have is sa attend U> give „ -rfig-U It Jm not Derwinaki would have aec- 
dieted that the shoppy Brcmento w^acm. »- ^ ur«l aame mrd put that 
center idea >» be‘"8 preaenUtkm. Worth town- "Feather in their cap"? 
done, and small shop kee^ SiTha, Sen. Frank Orin- Na 4-What gr^e has 

utImui Draizuige Councilyl 

A WORD. OR A WAY OF LIFE? 
By Tom Homer 

— Akron Beacon Jeumel 

This is published in the interest ot Brotherhood Week, 
Feh. 21 . 2S, sponsored hy the Notional Coafereaee of 
Christians and JewA 

■' -. — . j 1 u» me oeconn ^ .l- (State and The ovutowaa. — 
be sadly ttve di-stricC has no elected The Metropolitan These acres that are strip- 

Green Oaks S h o p P i n g Ae ped. as he mentions, and 

Center, however, these ex- Hoover, who comes t^.!hS»i».jn»d Democratic *>®*" stripped for a 
perte point out. • from small Palos townAip, good purpose — people must 
good measuring Stic . ^ become the Urgst for have places to live, roads 
poor public relations ^ replacement in a strug^ 'V ^rtafas weU as out "d highways to travel on. 
marked the uhdeila mg pover rather than for ^-oekt^mooey to solve Toll roads for the increased 
from its early days. anythMg he has done. of cars and trucks 

Nearby residents Hoover is well liked by „ Dohm has proof *«> eliminate the traHic jams 
builders, the Oak Lawn vU ^ voters and and after having <>“ ‘be regular Hmrough- 
lage board was sevei ly workers, and wiH need aU ^Je ^r^nta* fores. Industry jobs 

_ tiled, first for granting h muster to tives of Ae Federal Govern- enables families to be rais- 

Thls is pubUshed in Ae interest of Brotherhood Week. ^Ld^ Aen for primary race. g are'supposed to ed — Murtry b^gs more 
Fe*. 21 . 28. spoasored b, the Natimud Confermc. af rnowAga aueTtfonabTe ta' , * ^r.U tLT^d a^^A Jobs that buy homes and 
Christi«» ami JewA *o be S S«n*f« RaC« .ttendarK* of the VU- tax ^Uar, to a community 
- Added to that is a traffic In Ae Republican race for Uges and Towns concern- for letter spools In all 

What U true Brotherhood? ' pr^blL that even today has State ^tor. Yout^ HA- ^ wiA fl oo d relirf a^ 
The quesuon is dmely, for this is National Brother- hundreds of motorists up in ©rt Polchow is pitted against Sanitary Drainage and with t I~ » , .♦ * » 

hood Week, and for this short period of seven days Ae a^*ms.'^Vany"’w^mL Aop- Frank Ozinga of Evergreen' written contract Aat “ 
word will be used freely, m speeches, m editorials and in pers say thes? refuse to Park, lawyer, banker and wiU be done now, not ten nomcA 
general conversation. f^ht Ae traffic bottle nedt pohtica power, who i^ks yeare /ro/" "<>« — then I No. 

It . -u- . • * • j .« ««( in In the center They re-election. Polchow is hop- fed he knows what thmk for a -moment, Aat 
.b b L lA ’rb R”®.b° geUing Atol^he ^rVing mg that his term as vUUge fa* i, toliking about - how- we Ae residenU m affect- 
Ihroughout the world, the BrotherhtKsd of men must be ^ getting into y ^ g president of Chicago Ridge ever Andrew Groenier ed areas are ao unmtelli- 
more Aan a word. If must come fr^ Ae heart, not area ‘s aang^^ activities m Chairman of Ae South Sub- gent (dumb Aat is) Aat we 
from Ae lip; it must not be a topic of conversation for roblem I fo® Republican party and urban Drainage Council and do not realize that raw sew- 
a brief week, but a way of life for generatiooA ° As a* result inost .shoppers ■ his willingness to campai^ Trustee o^ Ae Village Board age is a menance to our 

The essence of true BroAerhood lies not in its origin sUU patronize local stores | hard, will offwt ^ga’s „£ Qak Lawn, and myself, heal A and Ae bealA of 
SO much as in its final effect upon the lives of others, gome go to H o m e t o w n • wealth and political pres- Secretary of the Coun- our children. Many small 

What does one do for his blood brother? A man de- and not a few traveling to' tige- Polchow is rated an have worked side by villages, becauM of the lack 
fends his brother against all enemies; he helps a brother the Plaza at 95th and West- underdog and thU in gi<|p with the above ag^- of funds, yet the desi^ for 
who is in trouble; he makes allowance, for a brother’s cm av. will Wng much support jfeyors and Stole Re- more modem con>mnience.s 

_„d shortcomings. But most of alk he love. hi. ^ - .w .nt. . lllA ^ 

_.-nte fundamental concep.^f Sie^a^^to D^mO Rx. - ^*^^1*:^ TS S 

If Bro^rbi^ “ *® bf h" •“ ^ ‘ ‘« rS.. F r a njc X. „d ^ veiL^ torm. As one of Ae Sant- and village had a Revolving 
we m.^ obey A« In .« one d«I.ng. wA Lawn Mys haT Ae endo^- tary District RepneaentoUve fund, much Ae suite aa Ae 
our fellow men. If Ae BroAeabood of man u to spread received scores of ment of Aree of Ae five pointed out — That there *Aool systems, it would 
throughout Ae nation and the world, we must begin protests over conditions at committeemen in the dis- has been more fast progress solve many small village 
with ourselves, in our homes, teaAing our children to Green Oaks Center. tricL Nevertheless, ReA made in Ac Flood and problems, not only for Flood, 
respect and to honor all others, wiAout regard for These include Ae Aaffic knows he has a fight on his Drainage problems, Ae last Sewage, but for Straet lights 
differences in race, religion or social status. problem. Ae incinerator and hands in Ae person of Jim years, that in any era and roads. 

Infants m a nursery are true brothers. They know no Ae dead endmg of a drain- Dwyer of Oak Lawn, who is he is aware of. Mr. Dohm is evidently 
differences in color of skin or creed unA they are age tile near Ae WabaA runnmg as an mdependent. Taking paragraph by par- not aware of tl« many Av 
taught discrimination by adults. All Ae hatred and hi- railroad tracks, which car- but, m reaUty, is getting agraph from the article pub- msmons of Uto Btetn^liian 
gotry Aat plagues our lives could be eliminlated if older ■'ies storm water from the muA behind Ae scenes sup. Ijshed I would like to make Sanity with ^ 

...p „ c„», - ■2“t", is; szrs”” %i°fiTasTS5?Ud S £ 
their children. ,^7 ._7 ! . . t _Ji-l W»i^r« S#Hk*ace 

brother^ 

brother?” and let the answers guide our actions, only There isn't too much be- 
then will we know the meaning of the word and make ing said about it, but Si concerned with the Flood ner of Evergre^ 
it live. plan is on <oot to-survey the is a popular vil- Control-Storm & Sanitary consist^tly maintained urat 

* * ♦ possibility of consti-ucting a lage mistee of Oak Lawn Drainage if Mr. Dohm is to this wiU solve of l«® 
The trade union movement, which is founded upon shopping mall in Ae heart 3 Chicago school teaA- ’"rell mforme<k why did he problems) 

the principle of brotherhood, staunchly supports Na- er. Several weU known pros fo" .^7; 
a* I D li. I J W7 L r' \M -J a modem business and park- ar#» hu Camnaivn 1954 with the so-called solu- posed a referendum last 
tional BroAerhood Week - George Meany Pr«Klent . ht Uon? (at Aat time we need- year which would net some 
^ertc. Federation of Labor and Congress of Industnal furniLi ST^seJ! to ®0 «uPP®rt and help « to 5 million doAim a year. 

Organizations. ^ ^ elevation of eiAer 95A st November Ae Demos have who to go to). The ^uth ^er “ 
- . , . . „ . . . W7 L 11 u O’" Cicero" av, but it would » real uphill batUe if Aey Suburten Drmnage CodneU for a State Flood Cont^ 
1 sincerely hope that Brothehood Week will be a sue- provide a real lift to the are seriously considering —SouAwest Ovic Associa- A^ncy, however they wiA- 

cessful one in I960. If we really lived broAerhood, Ae Qak Lawn business district taking the ^t nowheld by fi°"» Council were formed held It and it wul probably 
world seould be a different world. Let us try it for Ab • • » ■ Sen. Ozinga. about Aen to promote a be presented in next 
Week. — Eleanor Roosevelt. PMlitie. • I»ogram whiA step by step session of the legislature 

... roiirics ■ jL » is begiiuiing to show re- and the voters of lUinou — 
•n. .t- t n .u u J w/ I- • .u- n .u o free way race tor Badly Beatwn f juU, j„ the hard woA, Ais will be added to the 
The Acme for BroAerhood Week is thu: BroAer- State Representative of the John Dohm quesrtioned a time and money spent by regular tax bUl at a small 

i«ood — Believe it! — Live it! — Support it! Qf all Second district is creating recent item herein in which the Mayors of the SouA- cost to the tax payei^Aus 
these, "Live h!” to our mind comes first of all, for AU mterest among Republicans, we implied he was badly ,rea, Beverly and Mt Ae money needed for each 
means to do something about it in everyday life and in Incumbents Terrell Claike beaten by Frank Downey in Greenwood area of Chicago, and every project will be 
everyday business. — Earl Johnson, United Press In- of Western Springs and Har- the race for representotive along wiA State •R^resen- more eesily obtainable, 
temational. Hoover of Paloe two years ago. WeU, we’U tative and Senators, name- I have tried In every way 

» * * ®re s®®king re-elpctlon. The let our readers decide for jy Frank Downey, TerreU to condenae Ais informa- 
One Aing I like about show business b that people candidate in Ae field AemseW Frank Ifow^y Clark. Harold Hoover, Sen. Uon, but Aere could be 

are judged on Ae basis of their ability, not becausTof “ Ozinga. wiA Alder- many more pages i^tei^ 
.1 . I J A J .L .* .1. *. 1. committeeman of oi'emon Oohnls H,62S. man FitZDatrick Oarev each subject If taken from 

* * * _ Republican standards - . • No. »-What makes Mr utes token of Ae meeUngs 
Today you are betting your life on tbit country you Clarke and Hoover have W4WlilWliwon ^ ^ ^ ^ I have attended — I think ita 

Vve in. If we want to win Ae prize of natioBal strength ‘1“'® “8®°^ 1°^ for their We-d lAe to remind J<*n that Ae men 
•nd security we’ve got to work together. Let’s respect instru- who seek office, should tho- 
Mch other’s race and color and creed. Let’s make cloaely, campaign issue ovct forming mental in having introduced touriily fa ml I arize Aetn- 
EroA^A^ wIa I«t M but did support numerous a slate flo^ i^trol hB 331 which would have aelvSknd become tatereal- 
BroAerhood Week last all — Gruucfao local Issues and in doing so misaiou. Aat he’s a Ut^ up , state Drrinage ed fa the actual woriting of 

had to cross party lines- late coming up mA the ^ter Commisskai, ex- such praUems. Aa I heard 
' wJJic , . e f . ... “ parUcularly true of proposal -- unless he« been .cUy along Ae lines Dohm Sen. Dirksen state on Tele- 

"Why b It there is never enough lime to do a )ob Hoover. rtwling the record of Ae now proposes. vision one night. It trite* 
right, but there’s always enough time to do it over?" — Moore’s e n t r y fate the 1951 The R^ublican controlled two years to acquaint • 
Miaaak News . Dbpatch. race is not a refiection on bi 1967, Frank X. Downey House tabled the bilL CMfhMed an FiM* ^ 



Cook County 
I 9060 Ryan, Hometown. Tliia 

ui Mri. llattes’ fifth year 
aa a Heart Fund chairman. 

Worth Committee—Chair, 
mao, Idra. Aobert Jefbtes, 
7330 W. lOeth pi.. Worth. 

Dearborn Heights Cooi- 
mittee — Chairman, Mrs- 
Florence Dake, 9901 W. 97th 
St.. Chicago Ridge. 

Columbus Manor Commit¬ 
tee — Chairman, Mrs. John 
Walker, 9957 Merrimac, Oak : 
Lawn. 

The Chicago Heart As¬ 
sociation is currently con¬ 
ducting the annual cam-, 
paign for funds to fight 
heart disease — the nation’s* 
No. 1 health problem. CU-h 
max of the campaign oc-11 
currs on Feb. 28 

Nancy Qrctee Honored 
Miss Nancy Grace, dough-1 the Advent Ch ris t i a n; many 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene church, but also enrolling The ad 
toce. 5834 W. 100th st.. qualified student, from! l^ve 
Oak Lawn, was honored re¬ 
cently for outstanding schol-1 ' -- 
arship at A urora college,I I ^ a| a 

^rt^’ Her^f ^lUirCh GUIlU 
with those of 40 other topi 
adtolars on the “Ivy Leaf' AH I* I 

Awards” list released a few< Ai|Sy/f| 
days ago by Dr. James E.' ■ wlQI UI \]| CD I 
Ckimi, Dean. I 

Mias Grace, a 1954 gradu-1 A date to remember—Feb. mip«» 
ate of Conununity Hi^ 19—when the ' IfsrdhiOnis it a Fi 
school. Blue Island, was en.' festivities sponsored by thel otial h 
rolled as 
majoring 

■olofy- ■' I S.'51st av. will'be held. The* Frank's O.-partment 
An Ivy Leaf is awarded gala affair begins with * 

for grades averaging high. Mardi 
er than between A ir.;...... ■' 
Md B and usually ^dicates i no later 
that the student stands 1. 
approximately the top H 

OAK LAWN 
OPTICAL 

EYE GLASSES 
GArdca 3-4146 

GAfdea 3-3191 

LiNSES ik MAMES compimf " 
BHoeak Slightly Higher. „ 

HOUKS: Mowlay thru Friday 1»;39 to 8:99 

official¬ 
ly proclaimed Heart Sunday, 
when an army of Heart vol- * 
untee^ will call on neighsl 
hors seeking $625,000, Heart 
Sunday goaL 

The Chicago Heart Asao. 

Eyes Exmained 
Dc. Stanley B. Gotfryd 

Classes Fitted 
RcgUlercd Optometriot 

medical tech. Congregational Church. 0411^ Mens Shop. Mode O Day and 

store. 
a' Along with the fashions, top 

Gras .luncheon (call, talent will provide entertain, 
minusj Marge I.auterjung GA 2-4987rment in a variety show fol- 

than Wednesday! lowed by dancing to the 
in I noon for reservations) and itrains of Ray Shank's ore- 
lA) ...191 _ _al- . ‘ I_a__ MM-^ V . I will feature mu.<iic by the'hestra. 

I a capella choir of the Oak food 

Lawn High School. Following 

the lut-chcon. lovely ladicsj 

will model furs from Smith' 
Furriers, hats from Irene's 

Hat Box and dresses from 
Lytton's. There will be a 
baby sitting service. 

Bakery goods and home- 
m-de can > ' will be available 

and gifts from the “Dolle 
Bazaar.” Movies for the! 
children will be shown at 

3:30 p.m. in Pilgrim Hall, 
•nd the Teen Agers. wiR 
dance in Colonial Hall, There 
will be entertainment by 

per cent of his class. 
Aurora college is a fully 

accredited Christian senior 
TOlIegc of liberal arts, 
founded and controlled by 

Evergreen Park 
Woouin's Club 

The book discussion ) 
“Your Service Dealer" 

Sales . Service Ports 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic 6 Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cteaaeri 
Dryers Electric Motora 

9317 Sn. Cr»rfaa4 
Eearmnm Poek 
-GArb X4»S4 

WHY CARRY A SHORT-SNORTER OF CREDIT CARDS 

Community High school, at available at the snack bar. 
7:30 p.m. TTiis is a free 
service for the children of 
Evergreen Park, but their 
teachers may be from out¬ 

side of the Village- 
Music teachers interest¬ 

ed in entering pupils are 
asked to contact Mrs. Ed- 

Hear Christian 
Science Healing 
Explained 

ward Doughty, 10059 S. 
Spaulding, at GA 5-0402; 
Mrs. WUliam Ruf, 9705 S. 
Hamlin av.. and Mrs. Orval 
Larson, 9805 S. Homan av., 
are on the Musicale commit¬ 
tee. 

Plans are under way for 
the annual Spring luncheon 
of the Evergreen Park Wom¬ 
an's club reports the Hospi. 
tality diairman. Mrs. Don¬ 
ald Kirtley, 8800 S. Fran- 
cisco av. Members of her 

You can benefit bjr know¬ 

ing how God’s power meda 

human problems. WHEN ONE BEV-CREDIT CHECKBOOK CAN PAY 
FOR ANYTHING AND GIVE YOU CASH, TOOl 

Make your application now for your all-purpose credk line. Once 
it's approved, just write your Bev-Credit check anytime, anywheae, 

FOR any need. Yes, you can get cash for k, too! Borrow only when 
you want to ... repay only when you borrow. 

MB CNAIIM FOB BKV-CnCOtT UtfTH. UMO 

ONLY a« PCK aaOKTN ON FUMOt m km imclums ' » 

Baxa, 8316 S. Richmond av.; 
Mrs. Gunnar Johnson, 2717 
W. 89th st.; Mrs. Fred Frat- 
to, 9129 S. Richmond av.. 
and Mrs. Clifford Otto, 9125 
S. Richmond av. 

Free Lecture Entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Solution for 

Mankind*s Entai^lements 

TWiday, Friday, I w 4; 

Wadaaaday, I «a I2t 

SaSwday, ■ ia I. 

LONV; Dally. 9 to 1 an San Francisco. California 

WAU-UFi Daily. I to 4 
•icagt Satorday, 9 to I Member of the Board of Lectureship of The 

Mother Church, The First Church of Christ 

Scientist, in Boston, Massarhusetls. 

Thirteenth Church of Christ. Sci¬ 
entist 

- 10317 Long^ood Drive 

Chicago, Illinois 

SOLLE’S 
3744 W. 95th St, 

GA 2-7172 
Evergreen Park 
Quality Fruits 
& Vegetables 
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ARCH BAILEY 

- Local Church^o Present Cftiistutn Science 
Xjibaration from disaaaa,' 

sin, and all discord through | 
un^rstanding and applica¬ 
tion of the unlimited power 
of God will be the topic of 
a lecture to be delivered in 
Beverly Hills Friday, Feb. 
a, by Arch Bailey of San 
Francisco- 
^ Mr. Bailey is currently on 
an extensive tour as a mem-1 

ber of Tire Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship, He 
will speak under the au-; 

I Pack 3610 

spices of Thirteenth ChurA 
of Christ, Scientist churcA 
10317 Longwood. at 8 p.m. 
His subject will be Christian ^ 
Science: The Solution f®** 
Mankind's Entanglements. I 

I The public is invited to 
1 attend without chaige. j 
I A native of Kansas, Mr. 
I Bailey has devoted his time ^ 
to the practice of Christian j 
Science healing since 1»« | 
Prior to that he had a dis-. 

! tinguished career in thej 
I field of music. He was a di- 
rector "f the music depart- 

ment o* loath State CoIIegej 
at Ames, and aerred on the 
vacuity of the Homer In- 
stitute of F5ne Arts, Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo., and the Chi¬ 
cago Musical College, Chi¬ 
cago. He served for tvro 
years as Christian Science 
worker at the Preston 
School for driinquoit boys 

I in northern California. 

I Mr. Bailey’s lecture work 
' takes him throughout the 
j United States and Canada 

aa well as many overseas 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95tb St. 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Days — Fab. 19-25 

^^OPERATION PETTICOAT 
"“ no name on the bullet 

1001 ARABIAN NITES 
FLYING FONTAINES 

plus 
CARTOON FESTIVAL 

Cub Scout Pack 3610, 
Hometown, will meet Fri¬ 
day, Feb. 19, 8 p.m. at the 
Hometown Christian cRurch. 
W. 87th St., and S. Kostoer.j 

The new Cubmaster is | 
Kenneth Johnson, 4607 W. j 

87th pi. i 

Adults Admission ^1.25 tax incL 

Heater Gas Ticket 25c (optional) 

100 OCTANE ETHYL GAS WrTH DE-ICER. 

[ 25e a gallosi with this ad.—No hmst. Fill uf> tontiel 

Girl Scouts 

Visit Lady 

In Museum 
Oak Lawn Girl Scouts from 

Ti.ck 172. with their leader 
Mrs Wayne McCarthy. 5800 

W 93rd St.. Oak Lawn, were 
r'cert visHors at the Hins- 
<!:i]c Health Museum, Hins¬ 

dale. Illin-'is. 
Th? Oak Lawn girls were 

a*'' ng some 100 000 persons 
V 1 have toured the Health | 

A.jsnim since it was opened | 

the puhlic in 1948 by The 

K Refill* Tamily FounAa- 

ti ■ 
THe HM&th MuMum Wtts ^ 

th story of human biology 
mnd physiology. Stmr mitrao- 

1i n is Valeda, the Talking 

C‘a-s Lady, who gives twe 
t r,arale performances, one 
fr youngsters up to 10 years 

i) ag\ the other for older 

ebndren and adults. Also 

pr.piilar are the giant brain 
o/iibit. the reproduction 

pTinel. the heart exhibit, 

where one may see*’ and i 
liear his own hi'artbeal. thej 

ear. the eye. and so-on. j 

The Museum remains open 

the year round, weekdays 
from nine to five, and Sun- 

dny from one to five Admis- 

e:- •' is free For group reser¬ 
vation telephone Faculty 5- 

1990, or write Hinsdale 
F Tlth Museum. Hinsdale. 

Illinois 

Initiated 
Raymond Cizowski, son 

of Mr and Mrs. W. Cizow- 
6k of 6135 W. 97lh st., was 
among tjjose recently ini- 
B'.ed into the Delta Kappa 
Si*^ma chapter of Rho Pi 
phi intemati.onal pharma¬ 
ceutical fraternity. Raymond 
is a sopbrnore in Pharmacy 
at the University of Illinois. 

NEW CAR 

LOAN PLAN 
.NT. HEENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
lOSl W. ItMli St. 

wnep S-4500 

THINK OF ALlTtHE PLACES YOU CAN USE 

This modern extension saves 

you space... lights up to make 

dialing easy...and looks 

lit t|M badroam In «ka hIteliM 

Most likely there are several places in your home 

where a phone is needed, but space is limited. 

On a night table, for instance, or an end table. 

Perhaps on a busy kitchen counter. 

Anywhere in your home the new Princess phone 

goes beautifully. It’s small, to take up leaa room. 

And modem—to grace any pince it’s put. 

And the dull lights up uhem jrom lift the receiver! ^ 

Makes it easy to dial st night or any time that light 

is dim. When it’s not in use the dial becomes a soft 

night light that glows in the dark. 

ILLINOIS BELL Wi 

1W Princcas phone eonsea in yonr choice of 

deeerator colors—white, heJge, pink, Mne er tnr- 

qneiae. JnsI cidl or visit yonr telephoiie hnainess 

olBce. Or ask any nf onr telephone inslalirrs to 

show B to yon. 
^ Tkt Ariacaw gAon* is ntm heing talraducad in JUtaoit 

^ TELEPHONE 

TNPiiiWM phone with di,| girt 1^ l»«» **“'**• ^‘^ 



At a MiptUl Ufk MMB 
heU SatunUjr. Fehnury •> 
ia St Oerald’* church Mrs. 
MarU Crain. 9228 S. Ifonkor, 
Oak Lawn, waa married to 
John Franke of Chicaso. The 
Rav. E. J. O’Brien officiated. ^ 

The bride, wearins an ice 
bine peau du soie dreaa, ma- 
tchMf hat with a ahoulder] 
Icnftt veil and carrying 
white orchids, was attended 
by her sister, Mildred HaU.| 

Valentine’s Day on the IHtnata ‘t’ollway foumT foor mcmhana of the 
Tolteray Patrol with their "hearts” in Leap year’s tender tra|k Left to 
right are Tiooper FraiM Lyons, 24, and JuBal Simon, 20, both of Ehn- 
hurst, who will marry in October; Trooper Lawrence O’Bryan, 24, and 
Patricia Wades, 2!, both of Chicago, scheduled' foe a R^y Wielding; 
Trooper and Mrs. Donald Trent of Elmhurst, married in jfannary; and 
Troo|^ Richard Luczak, 25, 10830 S. Tripp, Oak Lawn, and Lorraine 
Stfipeik, 23, of Oak Lawn, who will wed in ApriL 

CHUn-Franke Nupttak 
Mrs. Hall wore a peou du couple left for a fire day 

•oie dreas of ashes and roses! hoanymoon at the Wagon 
with a violet hat and carriedl Wheel tn Roekton. m. Tliey 
a bouQuct of violets. John plan to make th^r home in 
Franke, Jr., ton of the' Chicago. 
groom, served as best man,) '. r-.-r 
with Thomas Hall and Wil- •— ■ ■ 
liam Frank gerving at ush- 
ers. 

. A wedding breakfast for 
the immediate family and 
cloee friends was held at 
Banana’s restaurant and the 

Hometown 

Firemen 

Aid Fund 
Fire Chief George Lub- 

ben of the Hometown Fire 
department announced to. 
day that a check for $151.- 
62 was presented to Muscu¬ 
lar Dystrophy Associations 
of America. Inc., which re¬ 
presents the proceeds col¬ 
lected in the Muscular Dys¬ 
trophy canisters placed in 
local business establish, 
ments by members of the 
Fire department- 

Musculsw dSpatropfajr Aa- 
sociationa of America, Inc. 

• sup p b P$*>Ti9r tntfobktlbhal 
resesrcfi' iMTMwn in excess 
of one hundred grants. In 
Cook County, the Associa¬ 
tion sustains research at 
Northwest e r n university. 
University wf IllinoU-Csl. 
lege of MedteMe and Pres- 
b.vterbn St. Luke's hospital. 

To provide clinical serv- 
, ice. two clinict ere support¬ 

ed in Cook County for those 
afflicted with this crippling 
and fatal disease. The local 
Chapter also provides need¬ 
ed patient services. At pre¬ 
sent. medical science is 
looking for a cause and cure 
of this mysterious di'^ease 
which affects more than 
200.000 victims of which 
two-thirds are children. 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Omtdm I. Klein 

2955’W. 95Hi Street 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chaptels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Rooaevelt Rd. 

Berwyn, IlUnoie 

Just Open a Savings Account of 
•too or More’and—9et your... 

Hunyt Hurry! 

Limitmd offer open 

only from February 16 

thru AAorch IS, I960 

Come in today and grt this beautiful 12 piece 
•M of oVenware—has so many uses in your home. 
4 cups for custards, 4 handled pot-pia casseroles. 
1 large casserole and cover. 1 pie piste, 1 cake pan. 

Each pieoa haa many uses. Each goes so 
handsomely with the other and everything in your 
kitchen—and dining room, too! 

This OVenware set cornea boxed in eeay-to-cerry 
conteinen. Come in today—open a savings 
account of $100 or more—and you’ll take home a 
handsome, pihicUeal gift for your home, -4 

If you already have a savings account at 
United Savings—just add $100 or more to your 
account during February 18th thru March ISth ffVf'jlnna 
and receive your ovenwaro. Only one set to 
•n aocount. ^ 

Sayingt inmired fe $1(1,000 

bpi:.,AL(. c rUBlQVi. ■ 

% 
CURRENT 
DIVIMNO 

RATE 

If it is impossible for you \ 

to come into our convenient ^ 

head<|uartere, start a aave-by- 
mail account with 8100 or more. 
Just fill in this coupon end J 

mail with your savings. / 

I Come into our modern savings headquarters 
near 79th A Cicero—opposite the Scottsdale 
Shopping Center. You’ll find a well trained 

• ^ welcome you and modern equipment 
to mfeguard your savings and expedite each 
savings transaction. 

' a Frm 'nirki'ng e Donen “Tellsrs Waiting^ 
a Convenient Lotion e Home Financing 

«d;- -I* f- 

Aak ab«^ our bgfius savings plan; 4fJ regu¬ 
lar semi-knnual ^vidends—plus—up to 1 % 
^ua! tmA op to 6% per year. Aak about 
Ifc Act today. ’ 

United Savings nnd Loan Association 
47*0 n^rvih SirvM CMcas*. MMnvli 

Horn* rmnr* Ovmwor* mi for «« i* b* pkli«i .p lolw. 

tedoMd b aiy payiowe of t_ 

opoo mviwgWoccoMnf ■, nam9 of 

Hsw* or noiwos of wrioj, occowil 

Addrsn Is bo mod m •ovbip. 
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Brotherhood Week Feb. 21-28 
S008 Oak Cwtn! Ode 
I.awn. Atteodhac: U. FIIm: 
‘Hie CathoUe Way. Hie Jrw- 
idi Way, and Tfie Proteatant 
Way. 

Feb. 23, Evergreen Park 
K i w a a i a. Mrs. John P. 
Fleming, 9222 S. Kedde, GA 
5.6100- Attending: 25-30. 
Speaker: RnnaM McLeod, 
Cbrector of Finance Nation¬ 
al ConCerence of Christians 
and Jews. Subject: Hunuui 
Relations, Our Ntfw Fron¬ 
tier. • 

proclamations urging peo¬ 
ple to observe Brotherhood 
Week and practice its prin¬ 
ciples throughout the year. 

Brotherhood Week, plan: 
are headed by leaders ir. 
Chicago area communities 
Schools and oo 11 e g e s 
churches "and synagogue, 
labor and management, civ¬ 
ic orpnnii:iition.s, women’: | 
clubs. PTAs, lodge-s, youth 
groups 3nd service clubs ai'e 
planning progi-ams. 

Area activities include: 
Feb. 15, 8 pjn.. Lane PTA. 

Mrs. Wm. Pedigo, 11635 S. 
Kolmar, Oak Lawn. Attend¬ 
ing: SO. College Student 
Panel: Irene Austin, Beverly 
Berman, Ed Little, Pat Sar- 
ovick. Aduh Chairman: Mrs. 
Avis Moore. Subject: Youth 
Speaks for Brotherhood. 

Brotherhood Week, Feb. 
21-28, will be marked 
throuidtout the Chicago area 
with varied activities on the 
theme, “Brothe 'hood: Be¬ 
lieve It! . . 1 Live It! . 
Support It!” 

Now in its 27th year, the 
ofaaervance is sponsored an¬ 
nually by ^the National Con- 

Jews as the focal point of 
its yesur-round educational 
program aimed at further, 
ing hai'mony and coopera¬ 
tion anwHig all races, reli. 
gions and nationalities. 

Governor Stratton and. 
Mayor DJey. honorary^ 

chairmen for the_ state and, 
city, have issued official 

NOIP OPEN 

SATELLITE 
St. Bernard's Caps 
Four From SW Area 

SovHitwMt Sid*’8 Moat ExciHne New 
ReifgiiraiM and Lowiigg 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS-COCKTAILS 

PHONE NE. 6-0234 

Corner 87th and Washtenaw 

SHE: WiU you ^ a Hag. 
gerty-Loftus i^ecial to go 
as. the honeymoon and start 
sur marriage on a thrifty 
basis 

HE: Tes yes a thousand- 
times yes 

SHk.r'Ofcay, Sport, it's a 

ice of New York, include 
Barbara Goetz. 9640 Merri- 
mac av.. Oak Lawn; Mau¬ 
reen Reidy, 3344 W. 83rd 

pi; Mary Zahora, 911'f S 

Sproal av-. Oak Lawn. 

Tliirty'seven freshmen in¬ 
cluding four from the South- 
wesjt area will be capped at 
St. Bernard's School of 
Nursing, 6344 S. "Ham'ard 

av,, at 7:30 p.m. exercises 
W^nesday, Feb. 24. 

Rev. John O’Con n e 11, 
chaplain at St. George^s hos* 
pital. will address the group, 
which has .successfully com- j 
pleted the first six month: 
of nurses training at the 
school. I 

The girls to be capped by 
Sister Creighton, R H S.J . 
director of the school, which 
i.« accredited by the Nation¬ 
al Nursing Acci*editing Serv- 

Feb. 18, St Raphael 
church, vSom«i’8 Group-*, 

Rev. S- Michael Yasutski,! 

Continued from Page 6 

TT.an with the various prob- 
Icm.s of Slate and County 
and another two years for 
him to ‘learn- Tlie men we 
have in office now, have 
put politics aside and are 
working together as a team 
lets keep them there. 

^ Sincerely. 

Mrs. J. Longuich 
Secretary 
South Suburban 

Drainage Council 
11513 S. Karlov 
Oak Lawn. Ill- 

Our Advertisers 

WINNER 
OF 

PONTIAC 
SALES 

AWARD Your money in State Bank 
... there’s nothing like it! 

set of matched irons — or anything else your 
heart dewraa—how wondtarfiil it is to know 
that you have “money in the bank.” 

Is there any feeling quite like having money 
in the bank? Does even a new car, or a 276 
yard shot straight down the fairway offer the 
same lasting satisfaction? We think not! 

And best of all, you can have this hapfiy feel¬ 
ing—easily, safely, and soon. Regular deposits 
. . . that’s the secret. Even snail depositB, if 
you make them every payday, will grow into 
substantial amounts in a very short time. And 
when you do yearn for a new car, or a new 

Wito your inteieeA is oonqmted monthly. 
That gives you maximum benefit of our high. 
guaranteed mtetest rate. Abo, we pay postage 
“both stays" on aH bank-by-mail dqiosits. & 
opoi your account here, tins week, and make 
deposits every payday. You’D soon be very 
glad you did. 

.Edward K«le 

Why he is a good 
man to deal with! 

A top salesm&n must have 
a reputation for outstand¬ 
ing customer s e r v ic e 
Becau.se it's only from a 
backlog of satisfied cus 
tomers tWal he is able to 
attain his lofty positiond 
So come in and meet our 
Master Sale.^man Ask \or 

him by name—he II gladly 
welcome the opportunity 

of serving you! 
Tetsf-drive PO,' flAC — 

the only car with 
Wifie-Track Wheels 

KQLE PONTIAC 
9313 CICERO 

GA 3-50tX> 

STATE BANK of BLUE! ISLAND 

13100 S.Western Ave. • Blue Island • FUlton 5-2900 

Savings Insured to S10,000.00 by,Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

- 



by hU widow. Blkocbo, chfl. 
dren Dole and Mba. -Ua 
parents Wallace and Minnie 
Shaver, two brothers and 
two staters. 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday morning in St. Lin¬ 
us church for William P. 
Slattery, 40, <d 4810 W. Pax¬ 
ton roi^, Lawn, whoj 
died February IS, in a local 

Illness. Burial was in 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Mr. Slattery and his par. 
ents moved here seven 
months ago to stay with 
his sister Mrs. E d w a r d 

9iffviTia8.aie his children, 
Juba O’CanMT, Mary Salter, 
Lanls, Asaealia Debosal, 
VIrglaia Paige, Arthur and 
Rosesaary McGiU. He also 
left sixteen grandehbdren. 

Mrs. Fiory Madia 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day morning in St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church, for 
Mrs. Bepiice Madia, 46, of 
10732 S. Kostner av.. Oak 
I.awn, who died in Billings 
hospital after a long illness. 
Burial was in Mt Carmel 
cemetery. 

She was a resident here 
for about three yeers. She is 
!!urvived by husband. Fiory, 
a son, John, and six brothers 
and a sister. ' 

the above address. 

Mrs. Barnard Cassidy 
Services were held Thurs¬ 

day afternoon in the chapel 
at 5570 W. 95th st, for Mrs. 
Bertha Marie Cassidy, 8130 
S. Meenah, who died Feb 
9, following a short illness 
Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. 

Surviving are her hus¬ 
band Bernard, children Mar¬ 
guerite Garland, John Ronk 
and Doris Kimball; four 
grandchildren, three sisters 
: nd a brother. .. Mr. Noeth resides at 4658 

W. 84th pi. He has recently 
been auditor of the Lawn¬ 
dale National Bank of Chi- 
cago.and prior to thaC was 
associated with the Mutual 
National Bank of Chicago. __ 

min Carrano, 78, was of- I Thomas C. MatHSok 
fered Monday, Feb. 15. in | Funeral services were held 
St. Gerald’s church. Oak Saturday afternoon in Trlii- 
Lawn. i ity Lutheran Church in Oak 

Mr. Carrano lived with a Lawn, for Thomas George ^ 
son, James, 9300 S. 73rd ct. Matusek, 15. of 5450 Edison^ 
and died at home after an av. Oak Lawn who died Feb.' 
illness of several months. 3, in a Chicago hospital. Bur- 

Before his illness. Mr.I jai ^as in Oak Woods ceme- 
Carrano had been an em- tery. ’ 
ploye at the Oak Forest In-1 Tom, a freshman at Oak; 
firmary. [ Lawn Community high; 

Surviving are four sons, school, had lived in Oak 
five daughters, 29 grand-■ Lawn since he was fivfe 
children and 11 great grand- months old. He had been ill 
children. jpc tj,e put year. He was a 

Burial was in St. Marys member of Boy.Scout troop 
cemetery. gl4_ 0,^ i,uther League and 

Henry Fanelli was in the Acolyte Class at 
Services were held Satur- Trinity Lutheran Church. 1 

day morning in Our Lady of He is survived by his par-| 
the Ridge Church tor Henry ents Laura and Milan, 
Fanelli, 74, of 6610 W. 95lh a sister Judy, grandparents, I 
sL, who died Feb. 3. in hisl Jennie Matusek and Georgej 
borne totloWlng a live month Fnaiochmann. two unclea and 
Ulness. Burial was in Holy, an aunt. 

Daniel Broderick 
Services were bcld Tues¬ 

day morning in St. Gerald’s 
Church for Daniel Jos. Bro¬ 
dick. 59. of 9001 S. 40th 

•H 

Aai^uneral 
Lawis Skavor 

ServlMa were bald Fri. 
dnp nftamoon In the riinpel 
at 5570 W. OSth tL for L^- 
in Shaver, 53, of 1800 Rob¬ 
erts. rand, who 4Hed Feb. 
8, in little Company of 
Mary hospital foDowing a 
hmg iltnnm. Burial WBS in 
Wbodlawn cemetery. 

Mr. Shaver, a carpenter 
by trade, had been a resl- 
drat here for seven years. 
He served with the Army 

Elect Noeth Auditor 

At EP First National 
The directors of the First. 

National Bank of Evergreen 
Park held their reguUr 
meeting on Feb. 11, and 
elected Martin W. Noeth to 
the office of auditor of the 
bank. 1 

Zubrod New Ward Manager 

Jerry Zubrod, former; 
manager of Montgomery | 
Ward catalogue store m 
South St. Paul, Minn., has' 
been named the new man- ‘ 
ager of the Oak Lawn Ward’s j 
catalogue store, 4811 W. 
9Sth st I 

Mr. Zubrod succeeds Bob 
Shaw who has been pro- 
moted to District Sales man¬ 
ager of the Northern Illinois 
division of Ward’s cata- 

logue stores. Zubrod, a na¬ 
tive of Charles City, la., took ' 
over duties as head of the' 
Oak Lawn store Tuesday. 
He and his family will re¬ 
side in Worth. 

Shaw, a resident of Oak 
Lawn, previously managed 
Ward'k stores in Dixon, JoU 
let, Harvey and Blue Island 
before coming to Oak Lawn 
where be opened the Ward’s 
store last ^1. 

Marvin Kurth On Radio 

Republican Com raittee- of the served 
man Marvin M. Kurth and a models for fashions pro- 
conunitteewoman Mrs. Eve- jjy 3ecky Ross Shops, 
lyn A. HamUin were among, „ „ . , 

^those attending the radio in- |^ ^ 59th st._ 
terview, family style dinner 
held at Sharico’s restaurant [ _ _ 
and a fariiion show which H 
followed last night and spon-! 
aored by the Regular Repub-i 
lican Women’s Organization! 
of Stickney township. Mrs. | 
Gertrude Kroll, president; • 
and Mrs. Anna Hultgen, din-1 
ncr chairman, arranged the 
affair. 

A few of the officers were 
interviewed for the radio 
broadcast and after the din¬ 
ner, some of the members 

Ozinga To Speak 
State Senator Frank Oz- 

inga of Evergreen Park will 
be guest speaker at the 
moeting of the Oak Lawn 
Regular Republican club at 
Banana’s Steak House on 
Wednesday, Feb. 24. This 
meeting Is also Ladiao’ 
Nii^t Dinner «will be serv¬ 
ed at 6:30 sharp. Hui^ 
SmiOi of 5000 W- 95di.st.. 
is president of the club. 

Green Oek Reformed 
Church 

The Sunday morning serv¬ 
ice was conducted by Dr. 
DeValois of India. 

A budget supper will he 
held Friday night in the 
church at 52nd and 102nd 
av. An interesting film will 
be riiown as well as the 
1980 budget explained. 

At dw last meeting of the 
Senior C. E. new officers 
tor this year were elected. 

Patrolize 
Iv Miartisers 

INGERSON\S _ 
is the place to buy a oew ^ ~ 

RAMBLER ^ 
. because you get — 

• A 3-YEAR WARRANTY 
on lubricated parts 

• A 1-YEAR GUARANTEE 
^ oa. ail other parts 

D PLUS a free gift from the 
"MONEY TREE” 

(VALUES UP TO 979.00) 

5000,W. 95Hi CA 2-0722 

• "THE BEST DEAL ANYWHERE" 

WOOLWORTH S 

OF Alt MEN'S WINTER WEAR 

SAVE20to4(h 
Nationally Advertised Brands pf All 
wool car coats. Pile lined jackets. 
Therm - Artie underwear. Flannel 
shirts, - Sweaters Wool Hose - 
Flannel Pajamas. 

PRETTY TO)W BASKCTRY 
... to enhance your table! 

88^, 

BOYS 

Flannel Shirts ^1.29 
Have that “party look” every day wlA these 
charming piocas of woven wUlow! Handy serving 
tray bolds roUs, nuts, candy or chipa ... the 
centerpiece looks lovely with flowers, knves or 
fhdt. See our lelectiea of other handeome hftitin 
bold boskets. Nstuial or la«q.uor flniilh 

WOOLWORTH'S 
111th h KH>ZIE 

■ iijr BlBii.-Tlmi’fl.-Bri. B:B0 hh - 9 
nUUKd: THM-Wadk-Sat 9:B0«m-S:10 
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MART 

CUSTOM 2-PC 

DRESSERS & CHESTS 

ReguUr $1.49 
Cash and carry 

WROUGHT IRON 
MAGAZINE RACK 

Emergency price 

49c 

STUDIO COUCHS or 
SOFA BEDS 

Reg. 89.95 Now *49’^ 

Reg. 229.95 Now ^139’* 

Reg. 289.95 Now *170*® 

SUNDAY 10 - 6 

MON. thru FRI. 9 - 9 

SATURDAY 9 - 5:30 

ANOTHER EXTRA 

FREE 

INSURANCE 

AT NO COST TO YOU 

Yes, we provide you with a free insur- 
ance policy when you buy on time pay 
ments. Another extra to you from 
FURNITURE MART DITRIBU- 
TORS. 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY 11-6 

MoUuin ni. 9 

8 CUACE VINY 

PLASTIC COVERS f 
Reg. 99.95 Valuo Yours For OR 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 3-ae. 

SAVE UP 
on all DECOR. 

.u.^.c.. -.uertpring mat. 

*240 

Something New 
Has Been Added 

Beautiful Decorated 
ROOM DIVIDERS 

"INSTALLATION FREE" 

3*pc. Contemporary 

Sectional 
C'hoirp of b^aUfal deeamtor aj* 
luB fafariO) a rare bu>! 

3-pc. Modern 

Sectional 
IdtiO *t>I»ng willi lo«r wrarin9 

ajlaa fatorica — of r«l«r. 

3-pc. Contemporary 

Sectional 
^414 fitam ruhHpr rawhien* — tn 

nyloB fsbrira —save 

3-pc. Contemporary 

Sectional 
Tlichty «t>lr«l In Irmc wearing iiy. 

lun fairric choire of r<>it>r» 

3-p>c. Sectional 
I.awwon l>p^ mnwlr. < hn«e« of eol- 
Of^ and fatiri<-«. 

$449.95 

$689.95 

$799.95 

$499.95 

$469.95 

345 

390 

*291 

>282 

*89.95 

«49.95 

hardwood finish — one only 
Re-. 399.95 Value 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 

.\egutar SALE 
2-p>c. Suite ' SdAA* 

— $339.95 jt W 
2-pc. Suite ^ ig«% 

$429.95 . * 

2-pc. Suite ttlOO o'*;'" -HOO** 
Ib iBng-WMring njlmi fabric — I 
■BTB — aB«^ ^ 

CUSTOM CURVED SECTIONALS HOLLYWOOD 9ED SETS 

2-pc. Sectional 
rAMtemporary styling in Waaliful 
n>lon fabrira. ’ 

2-pc. Sectional 
Modem atyling la Inng nmrtiig 
dylon fabrica — iliaim af eulur* 

2-pc. Sectional 
ConteBiiporary Ib arierted nylon fa¬ 
brics ~ Mild fcani r«bb^ ruab- 

SECTIONALS 

Kegular 

$459.95 
<» ’ 

$519.95 

2-pc. Sectional $389 95 
ily alytrd renlefnaBrary «uile Highly alytrd rnntefniMrary nuile 

— rhtMce of etdora and fabrira. 

2-pc. Suite 
l.awwon type cnawirucllon clmier 
f>f roinra anil f ibrir«. 

$279.95 

SALE 

$299.95 ^153 

»2y 
*2|l 

*198 
*189 

RECLINER CHAIRS 

las 
HOLLYWOOD 9ED SETS 

7-pc. COLD BISK FINISH 

DINING ROOM 
SUITE 



\/\IONPERLAND of V^U)ES 
DELICIOUS BAKED 

AT KRESGE’S HOMETOWN 
STORE ONLY 

Dresses 
AT PIC-AjCOTTON 

SHOPS 

•‘i 

W THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

® SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 

18-19-20 
’ CRAZy OAY« 

»»»» *»« * s * *********************** 

t5< OFF Evim y thing 

FLUFFY FLAKE BAKERY ] 

BIRDSEYE — BEEF, XMICKEN, 
OR TURKEY 

i3^^4-^95 
NATIONAL FOOD STORE 

PnXOWS GLEANED, RE-CX>VEREP, 
restuffed 

SPECIAL *2 
LEFOLDT - LYON. CLEANERS 



BOm£ IM 

QUARTER GRAIN 
SACCARINNE 

TABLETS * 

KOUPOK -KOUPON- 
THE KOUPON WORTH 

ON PURCHASE ^ 
OF ANY VITAMIN ^ 

WORTH ^5 or More 

HAMMS 

6 CANS 

PABST 

BEER 
6 CANS 

FOR 

ONLY 98 c 
KOUPONS - Good Only During Krazy Days 

-KOUPON-, -KOUPON 

,, PAUL JONES AO i ' SEALTEST ICl 

WHISKEY \ 
REG. 4.15 

PINT SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

FREE WITH PURCHASE 

OF ANOTHER PINT 

• vitamin specials 

Vl PRICE SALE REG 3 49 now 

RYBUTAL REG. 1.98 now 99c 
SQUIBB’S VIGRAN - 30 - DAY SUPKLY FREE WITH 

PURCHASE OF REGULAR 100-TABLETS BOT. $2^** 

HOMETOWN 
Currency Exchange 

87thASWHiway GA 4II6I6 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

^•KOUPON. 

HAVE the MID - WINTER "WASH¬ 

DAY BLUES” TURNED YOUR 

NMOa 
aaisdn 

-KOUPON « 

FipTEK 
TOOTHBRUSH - WITH 

PURCHASE OF ANOTHER 
69c VALUE 

SCHEDULE .. . 

LET US GIVEYOU A HAND! We pick 

up & deliver in Hometown. Shag rugs 

& flatwork a specialty] See Us Now] 

HOMETOWN 
LAUNDROMAT 

HOMETOWN SHOEING CENTER 

100 5-GRAIN ASPIRIN TABLETS .He 
JELLO ALL FLAVORS ...... 7e 
Pure Grain Rubbing ALCOHOL (R^. 59c) . . . 29c 
Adult or Infant Glycerin Suppositories' . . 14c 
Fadal Ussues-Pine Quality • 400 Count. 2 35c 
BOBBY PINS (Reg. 25c) . . . |6c 

^ TOOTH PASTE SPECIALS • 

Listerinc Two 53c Tubes ^1.06 Value. 

Kolynos Two 53c Tubes 1.06 Value. ...69c 

Pepsodent Two 53c Tubes 1.06 Yalue. ... . . . .89c 

lodent Two 49c Tubes 98c Value.. ... ..69c 

Squ9>b Two 69c Tubes T.38 Value. .98c 

Ipana (3 Combs Free).. .....1...53C 

^ POPULAR HAND 

CIGARETTES 
LIMIT ONE 

CARTON 

PER CUSTOMER 
CART. REGULARS 

CONFIDENTIAL 
INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
YOV BET . . . ACCURATE & CONFIDENTIAL 

SERVICE BY A COMPETENT TAX 

CONSULTANT 



HOMETOWN 

HARDWARE 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 — SUN. 9 - 12 P.M. GA 4-0820 

ff HELW" 

RUBBER 
MATS Reg. $2.98 

ICE SKATINQ RINK 
SPECIAL! 

NOW $<|/\95 
ONLY 

REG. ^14.95 

Swivel Seat 

\ HICHCHAIR 

Quilted 

HAMRERS 

TIMESAVER 

SPONGE MOP 

MG. 
$16.9S 

$11.95 ^ 

NAME BRAND 

COUPON 

1c Varnish Sale 
1 Qimrt $1.32 

f Ind Quart 1c 

TOTAL $2.33 

1 Gallon 
2nd Gallon 

$7.55 
1c 

Rev. • Satin 

INSTOCK 

WALLPAPER 

MAN! 

FIRST-LINE, NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED 

WHITE 
SHIRTS 

FAMOUS BRAND 

TIES 99 
HIGH QUALITY 

Weber s 
merits shop 
4101 W. 87th St. 

Hometown Shopping Center 



Friday Only 

DELICIOUS BAKED 

TO FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS 
FRIDAY. FEB. 19. 1960 ONLY 

Thursday Onl 

NAME 

TO FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS 
ONLY THURSDAY. FEB. 18. 1960 

Excollerit I 

CKMUE SPREADS 
Sm>* K*t- 
Fine viscore chenille $077 Fine viscore chenille $077 
■{>rescb in hobnail and M 

^ vertical wave patterns.. 

CHOCOLA1 
FLAVORFU 

Baked $ ^ 29 
Ham I lb. 

A wholesome can 
taste of peanut b 
creamy caramel ai 
miUr cbaoslare. A 
voa’ll find oui^ MSiCOmit CVI HU RUGS 

Bloncf bmaurifuMy wiffi any room color sthomo 

FRESH, PURE, 

creamery'qual. 

WITH PURCHASE 

OF OJSE LB. 

DRAWING 4:30 PJM. SAT., FEB. 25. 

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT 

Soft, low cut cotton pile rugs for a dramatic sweep of 
color. Durable 3-ply textured twist that you-can wash 
right on the floor, ^ -- 

Choose from solid beige, rose, iWoss green, gray, cinna¬ 
mon, sandalwood; or rose beige, light green, gray, sand¬ 
stone. rose, aqua, or black and white tweed. 

PHONE 

FREE! FREE! 
449.95 HMidelity 

PHONOGRAPH 
Just fill out this coupon 8C Deposit at KRESGE’S 

HOMETOWN STORE ONLY. Nothing to buy. 

COUPON 



ri COVERED 
L PATTIES 

• Plostk Nandles and Knobs 

|| • Thidc Alu<ninuni for 

Quick, Economicol Cooking 

W • Modom Dosign to 

Bnoutify Your Kitchon 

MdW JNf. i3,$9 Mi 
A.S«. CM«r C IM' CWm 

if with the delidou* 
utter combined with 
ftd covered with rich 

wonderful taste treat 
Kicaae's. ^ 

. IB-19-ZO 

JUf. (f*». 
Eating 

cres Of Parking 
>w And Ice Fre< 

Bettem/am 
aluminum 

MANY 

MANY 

m 

PRCES 
THIS SALE 

ONLY 

JSWT ■ 



ONLY 
$^99 

VALUES UP TO $9.00 

On fashionable 8l famous AMERICAN 

GIRL shoes. Out they go 8C for less than cost! 

Hundreds to choose from in High 8C Low 

heels, brown black, blue, 8C red. Brown & 1 

black suede, regular 8C sling pumps, 8C sand¬ 

als, or closed or open tee & heels. A tremend¬ 

ous selection to chose frm. 

SIZES 4V2 To 10-V^5dth AAA To 0. All 

sizes 8C widths but not in every style. 

HOMETOWN CENTER SHOPPING 

4104SWHIWAY GA 4-803(|^ 

HOMETOWN BOOTERY 
4068 HOURS: 
SW HtWAY Daily S^ 9-4pm 0184 

Pic-A-Cotton 
shops 

• HOMETOWN STORE ONLY • 

THUR. . nil. . SAT. FEB. 18-19-20 

LAST CALLf! 
33ro OFF!! - 

r" 

?| COATS, JACKETS, 
•ISNOW&PRAM 

SUITS 4iiilW^ 

Also 
^ 20^0 OFF 

On ALL Corduroy Slacks, Etc. 

WtB OIVE SS&H GREEN STAMPS 

WITH ALL PURCHASES 

HOMETOWN 

Children's Wear 
INFANTS TO SIZE 14 IN BOYS & GIRLS WEAR 

4074 SW Hiway GA 2-1495 

but TRUE 
-COUPON —-i 

UMkT ONE PER CUSTOAiER 

ON EVERYTHING 
DURING FEB 18 : 19 - 20 ONLY 

---COUPON- 

Fluffy - Flake Bakery 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

CArden 4-0160 

TRU^ But 

ALL WINTER 

MERCHANDISE 

►loo cAn 
■ LMVI 

DRESSES, SPORTSWEAR 

CHILDRENS 

DRESSES T 



nmm aroos gs 

AND 300 WATT ARGUS 

AUTOMATIC PROJECT OR 

ONLY ^99’® 
>LUS ($119.00 VALUQ 

P 1% E E 40 X 40 GLASS BEADED 

■ iV E E SCREEN WITH STAND 

NO MONEY DOWN • 

-COUPON ---- 
GUARANTEED PROJECTION LANffS 

300 Watt T-8 Reg. 3.10 With Coupon.,_ 
500 Watt T-10 Reg. 4.65 With Coupon.^_ 
750 Watt T-12 Reg. 4.95 With Coupon_ 

.2.19 
.3.19 
..3.34 

FEATURING 

GABRILEEN 
TEPID-AIRE 
PERMANENTS 

• WE SPECIALIZE 
IN COLORING^ 

COLOR GORRECTIQ^L 
ar SILVER BLONDING 

O Abo - NATIONALLY 
Advertised coli>- 

WAVES 

• STYLING BY MR. THOMAS, 

CLAIROL AWARD WINNER 

HOMHOWN Beauty Salon 

Town canrn & cam SHOP 
OPEN DAILY 

& EVENINGS 
CArden 4-6600 

4107 West S7th Straat 

pUBw caiaimw Mwa 

• Factkart ara ramovatf and tkorovgkiy 
daanad, dhinfactad and daadariiad. 

a Naw laathara ara addad W liia raqabW 
fiilnass, raplacinq tha dawt and atliM af 

\ ^ and rn(torin9 dia ariginal buoyancy, 
a Each pMow ia ratumad in a naw high grade 

ticking. 

THIS COMPLETE 

SERVICE FOR ONLY 

LEFOLDT-LYON CLEANERS 
4070 SW HIWAY 4006 79tli ST. 9748 SW HIWAY 

DELIVERY SERVICE - PHONE: GA 4-3950, PO 7-0203 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

^10.^8 VALUES : 

NOW $ 5 00 

BEAUTIFUL. FIRST LINE 

T-SHIRTS *1** 
■sa 

FULL FASHION 

BLOUSES M 188 
KEG. #3.96 — #4.96 

the VILLAQE 
.iSsi SHOPPE 



SPAGHEHI 
TO GO!! 

first UNE (TELOO)- 

OutdooT & A.ttlC 

TV ANTENNA'S 
SPECIAL _ 

CRAZY 4 9 5 
DAYS 

ONLY 

REGULAR $5.95 

Hometown Television 
SALES & SERVICE 

CA 4-6180 
4102 W. 87rii Street 

6 MEN 
IN WHITE 

COATS ARE 
WAITINQ FOR 

YOU 
. . . JuriVig CR^ZY D^YS. And 

there is nothing crazy about the fine 

service you get! 

HOMETOWN BABBEB SHOP , 

HOURS: 
Daily 9 mjn. to 6:30 pjn. 

CLOSED WEDS. 
Saturday —- 9 ajn. • 5 pjn. 

LJ\A Z5c 
ON ANY 

VIZZAPIB 
DURING KRAZY DAYS! 

FEB. 18-19-20 

• PICK-UP ORDERS ONLY 

GA 2-9482 
4109 West ITth Street 

D’AMICO HOMETOWN PIZZA 

NATIONAL 
FOOD TORL^ 

4060 
SOUTHWEST 
HIGHWAY 

HOMkITOWN, ILLINOIS 

WE GIVE S A H GREEN STAJMPS 

14 

TOMATO CHKKBi or TURKEY 

SOUPf MEAT PjiS 

10'ti^98< 4‘p£95« 



$129.95 ^75-^ 

;iit3 W 

ii?‘.'.’\v-, :yA.f 

> ' 4iiW 

■-'V i-v- '" ■'I 

YL CUSTOM MADE 

for 3-Pc SiCnONAL 
h,-,...-.-..,.*49.95 
IC. SECTIONAL DURING THIS SALE 

? TO 70% 

FORMICA DINETTES 

CHOOSE FROM BEAUTIFUL SaECTION 
OF WALNUT LIMED. OAK DESKS 

save up to 60^0 
$79.95 Val., Naugh. Rocker 
& Swivel Occassionat Chair Now *44” 

BEDROOM, SUITES 

Kegular SALE 
5-Pc. piNETTE 

$69.95* 

Regular 

7-Pc. DINETTE 

^ $89.95 $59-^^ 
lakf« 34a4S » f 94>04 

wt e«l«r«. 

7-Pc. DINETTE 
by DOUGLAS 

■•cladM • elMlrt -> r*n«l4« 4*p 
lAkl* 34«ta exAmJa «• MiM ^ 
cliel— pf —Ita. 

4^Pc. MODERN 
bedroom SUITE t2A995 

ia WaUM walaa* ar aaa aM 

4-Pc. MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE 

■a aaw l>«aainal taaalfr flaWl la. ^ J 14.70 

7-Pc. DINETTE - ^ a c 
by DOUGLAS $159.95 $89*^^ 

IMm • ehMn — r«rmle* <4»r ^ ^ 

rl«4M trlpM 4rm»r wUli tkUI»c 
■lirfvr — rvoarj «lM«t — knthmM 

SALE 

«141 

$162 

M59 

ImcImAm 4 ehain « f«rmle* if 
laMn 96«48 rxir^tf !• SAxM ^ 
eliplep •r pplere. 

4-Pc. MODERN 

$899.50 «450 
.MATTRESSES 

imamdrn tmric ArM* 4rr—»t w 
4>*pralT fMrrw ~ rwMKjp «HeM 

Inner . 

custom 

4-Pc. TRIPLE 
' - -- . •««I box springs in aU styles. All BEDROOM SUITE ^07^ CA O ^ 
im made and fully guaranteed. New ruling prevents laeiaSia i»iau drrmtr alia ninai ^O/ ^.JU ^ 
.2_I_^.21_2^ — rmmmy tpIH fjp* — S**k- 

cap* S«4. sboivtng regular retail price. 

SAVE—Matt, or Spring .. $24.95 
SAVE—Matt, or Spring — $29.95 
SAVE^Matt, or Spring ... $35.95 

i ' • 

SAVE—Matt, or Spring .. $39.95 
SiLVE—Matt, or Spring .. $42.95 

j4-Pc, TRIPLE 
BEDROOM SUITE $439.95 

SAVE^Matt, or Spring 
i 

SAVE—Matt, or Spring 

SAVE—Matt, or Spring 

SAVE—Matt, or Spring 

SAVE—Matt, or Spring 

Regular $19.95 
Cash aixL carry 

POLE LAMP 
Emergency price 

*7.95 
$129.95 Value 

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ud 
dnOllAMS U Mush 

POAM CUSHIONS 

»59.R5 

No Money 
6 

Down 
I 

Up to 24 Months to Pay 

$119.95 Value 

DECORATIONS 
WALL CLOCKS ' 

*49.50 

AU WaU 
Decorariotis 

Save up to 

75<yo LVE—Matt, or Spring .. .$44.95 $139.95 $159.95 M ^ 

ciiTAc Now ^73.93 ^80.‘I8 ^ AVE—Matt, or Spring .347.93 #. ww.ew -^- 

FURNITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS, Inc 
Monday iKfu Friday 9 am. to 9 p-m. 

West 95*’* Street HOul 
Monday fhfu Friday 9 am. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 9 am to 5 pm 

— Sunday 11 am. to 5 P*m« 



Piano Concert At 
H Trinity C3>ri«ti«n college 

I wiU prejwnt Mary Huiasen 
* Vander Vennen in a piano 

» concert on Sat-, Feb. 20, at 
^ 8 p-m in the college audi- 
? torium at 123rd and Ridge- 

g land. 
B Featured on the program 
^ wUl be the Sonata Opus 

57 (Appassionata) by Bee- 

• thoven, and' the Fantasia 
5 Opus 15 (The Wanderer) 
a by Schubert. Orchestral ac- 

companimenf^r the latter 

will be played at the sec¬ 
ond piano by Doris Weber 

Dr. Vernon H. MacNcOI, kit, Eaecutivc Secretary 

of the lUinois Council of Churches and Bev. Warren 

Ebingcr, center, Public Beladons Director for the 

Couned, smile as Governor William G. Stratton, right, 

signathe stare Proclamation- for Shntdtanettas Evan¬ 

gelism Emphasis Week in lUinots, March 6 • 13s 1960. 

the church at 3 p.m. will be¬ 
gin the day's activities fol¬ 

lowed by a social 'til 5 p.m. 
in thechuttph ball^^JWrs Geo. 
Polek, 5905 Lynwood dr., 

and Mrs. Kenneth Snedden. 

9019"McVickcrs av., are co- 

chairmen for the affair. The 

church is located at 93rd st. 

and 55th ct., Oak Lawn. 

Valenclk is president of the 
society and Mgr. Wilham 
McNichols is its Spiritual 

Governor Proclaims 
Evangelism Week Garde 1 Methodist 

Churdi 
Services Feb. 24 

Services for the The Gar¬ 
den Methodist church will 
be at tbe Sward School, 99th 

and Brandt. All church 
sdiool classes meetat 9:30 
followed by a coffee-time. 
The worsh^j service 4s at 
11:00; Sunday’s sermon hy 
the pastor will be “When 
You Are L o n e 1 y.” Sitter 
service is provided for smal¬ 
ler chiltken. The official 
Board will meet following 
the service. 

Gov. William G. Stratton 
has signed a State Proclar 
mation designating the week 
of March 6-13, 1960 as 
Simultaneous K v a n gelism 
Week in Illinois. This will 
be the result of nearly two! 
years of planning by 28 Pro¬ 
testant denominations in the 
state to develop a concen I 
trated program of evangel-' 

ism at the same time in 
6,000 local churches. I 

Much of t planning for! 
this emphasis has been done 
through the offices of the 
Illinois Council of Churches 
with a q^cially selected 
Steering Committee com¬ 
posed of denominational re¬ 
presentatives. 

Donald L. Morton The American Banker, 
trade publication for the 
banking profession, listsi 

periodically the size ratings 
of the banks throughout thej 
country. This year Beverly 
Bank, 13 57 W. 103rd st.,| 
climbed again and now 
ranks 666 among the 15,000 i 
banks in the nation. The 

rating is based on the dol-. 
lar amount of deposit that! 

are oh the records of the 
iMmk at the end of the pre¬ 
ceding year. 

vice- 

president and cashier, states, 

“We believe that our growth 
is due to four major things; 
the extended hours which 
are offered through the 
drive-in facilities ... 51 
hours per week; the con¬ 
veniences of being able to 
’handle complete banking 
business at any teller win¬ 
dow; the pleasant quarters 

and the per- and exterior; 
aonnel who work hard to 
please each customer.’’ 

Representaives of Garden 
Methodist church will at¬ 
tend a Chicago Southern| 
District Missions Rally at] 
the Methodist church of, 
Morgan Park on Monday 
Feb. 22. The speaker wUl] 
be Dr. Kemnit Gregory of 
Kewanee who has recently 
returned from a tour of 
mission work in Africa, and 

BRAND NEW 
1960 

Woman's Club Picks Cast 
Firs) Cengregation Chorcli 

Mil S: Slit Avenue 
Oak Lawn 
Miniiters: 

Rev. Earie C. Hachwald 
Rev. Denald G. Stoner 

Mrs. Richard Crawford,i Directing the production 
Jr . 9113 S. Massassoit av., will be Mrs. Jos^h Mayer, 

Oak Lawn, Drama chair- 5700 Kolmar av.. and as-j 
man. for the Morgan Park ■ sisting Mrs. Mayer will be 

Junior Woman’s club, has Mi's. Phillip Fineman, llOO 

announced that the playiW. 103rd place, 
and cast has been chosen forj Assisting the director in 
the 3rd District drama con- casting the play was Mrs. 
test I George Ritsoc, 9846 S. Bell 

The name of tbe play is av , and Mrs. Stanley A An- 
“A Debt To Pay.’’ and Mrs derson, 7500 S Green st. 
David C. Carlson, Jr . 10940 The play will be present. 
Hermosa av., will have the ed for their own Juniors 
leading role. group March 2, also for the 

Other members io the cast Morgan Park Senior Worn- 
include Mrs. Richard Craw- an’s club on March 7. 
ford. Jr., 9113 S. Massassoitj Contes play dates are 
av.. Oak Lawn; Mrs. Loring] March 16. 17, 18. the Mor- 
B. Cox, 11257 S Lothaii | gan Park Juniors will pre- 
av.. and Mrs. John Erick-^ sent their play on March 17, 
son, 11181 Lothair av. 1 at the Palmer Park. 

Church Services and 
Church School, 9:30 and 11 
am. 

Junior Pilgrim Fellow¬ 
ship, 4 o'clock. Pilgrim hall. 

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship, 

7 o’clock. Colonial hal. 

The Sunday morning serv- 
ices of worship a4 First 

Congregation Church of Oak 
Lawn, niinois, will be hold 

at the usual hourr on Sun- 
day, Feb- 21. The Sermon 
will be delivered by the Rev. 
Earle C. Hochwald, minister 

! of First Chun*. 

Garden Methodist Men 
will be entertaining their 

wives at the’ February meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening. 
Feb, 24. The meeting will 

be a joint meeting with the 
Methodist Men of Worth 
and will take nlace in the 
new Worth Fellowship hall 
at 112th and Depot streets. 
A spaghetti supper will be 

. sei^d by the Garden men 
1 with Mr. J. Howard Cairn* 
{ in charge of preparations. 
I The program will oe pre- 
sented by the Worth rnen. 

*1793 
GO FORMAL 

TUXEDO RENTAL. FREE GIFT TO 
GROOM WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY. 

BEN'S MEN*S WEAR 
CALL FOR 4953 W. 95*fl 

APPOINTMENT _ CA 5-0777 

INCLUDED^IN AlOVE PRICE 

HEATER & DEFROSTER- 
UNDERCOAT 

OUTSIDE MIRROR 
• DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS 
CHROME EXHAUST EXT. 

The Garden Co-Operative' meeting will be on Feb. 22 
Kindergarten will hold its’, at Reavis Utility building, 
fourth annual games party 77th and Moody, at 8 p.ia, 
on Feb. 20. in the 'Tobin The public is invited and 

Cafeteria, 85th and Narra- refreshments will be serv- 
gansett, at 8 p.m Door i -izes ed. 
are being donated by the lo-l_ 
cal merchants. Among the 

donations are a Beagle pup-1 Read The Want Ads 
py and an oil painting. 

The organization is a li- -—-~ ~ - 
censed not-for-profit group. i 
is supported solely by the. 
parents of the children at- | 
tending and the generous, 
donations of the local mer- . wMi/U 

chants to the fund-raising] 

Regist rations for next 

year are being taken by, K 
Mrs. Koneeny, Garden 5-j ■ 
0863. Classes are held in 

the Grandview Park Boys V 
chib. 5800 W. 90th sL _ 

Th* aejct regular Parents’ 

Pleasant Hills 
Motors 

4650 S.W; Hiway 

CHRIS 
hair styling salon 

Now Open 4—Nights A Week 
9 j.ni. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Tiiot. ' 

' T1i«r. - Fri. 
98.in. • 6 p-m. Wodo Sot. ^ 

GA 3-2530 



OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 SovHi Cic«ro Av«»m 

OdL Lawn, lltioais 

tbxaco obalb* 

_ FIRESTONK TIRB WSTM 
— DELCO BATTERIES 

RETAIL 

Wins Art Award 

Attanda CoiiTawtiaw 
Mr. and Mrs- Alex Aqui¬ 

line of Oak Lawn, operators 
of a local Doc ’n Suds 
Drive-In recently attended 
the national convention ot 
CTuunpaisn. ID. More tha> 

Doc ’» Suds operator in 
4M operators and cuest 
were in attendance- The daj 

long convention was hi^- 
lighted by speakers of na¬ 
tional reputation in the busi- 

nesB 

Massat Fuel 

building MATESIAL5 

COAL, FUEL on. 

12261 S. VincMiitM 
BIm Wand 

Phones: FUltea »4»S8 

FUlten M199 

li MV 

WINNK 
OF 

PONTIAC 

SALES 
AWARD 

Church Plans Dinner And Fashion Show 
•Styles for Spring,” thep,hekl at Kilty’s restaurant, Mrs. Donald Feacenmeyer, Owinnan of the Style 

third annual dinner and|4545 W S5th st-, on Feb.' 4300 w. Ultb at. Garden 3^ 

bullion show sponsored by 2S at «.» p-m An »^y.| 3155 Re,ervation Chkiman A JSS 
the Altar and Rosary so-1 able evening and a dehewus w« Owtello *^,.Aat^y Phil^ 
ciety of St. Catherine ofi dinner can be expected by| dnve is her co- 
Alexand^ parish, I0C21 S.| all who attend. Reservations! '228 W. lUth at.. Garden 3- chairnun. 
Kedvale, Oak Lawn, will be’ may be obtained by cafHng 625." co-dturman- In ctaarge of Door Priaea 
_____ is Mrs. I^wrenoe FUagib- 

-- bona, 41124 W. IMth pL As- 

Hold Winter Band Concert ™ 
*■ Pastor of St. Catherine of 

Plans for the 19th annual Girls’ Chorus of the Old j direction of Miss Hazel Ken- Alexandria pariah and mod- 

Winter Band Concert of the Main Building, under the! nedy. erator of the society is The 

Community High school _ Rev. John N. Kane. 
Music Department have Ihis event are Mrs. Sam Aa- 

Ranch Manor Group 
District 218 schooL I Ward, 4340 Fairfax, treasur- 

Honor Boy Scouts ing gymnasium auditorium: "W ■■WBBWO IMM 

on Feb. 24th, starting at ' 
8 om. and will feature the The nunilhly meeting of, monies will take place im- S. Keeler, publicity cnair- 

fainter Band Concert of the Main Building, under the! nedy. erator of the society is THe 

Community Hii^ school _ Rev. John M. Kane. 
Music Department have Ihia event are Mrs. Sam Ar- 

Ranch Manor Group 
District 218 schooL I Ward, 4340 Fairfax, treasur- 

Honor Boy Scouts ing gymnasium auditorium: "W ■■WBBWO VWy 104S6 

on Feb. 24th, starting at ' 
8 p.m. and will feature thej The nuinthly meeting of, monies will take place im- S. Keeler, pub^ity cnair- 
bands of all four buildings.! the Ranch Manor Home' mediately after the busi- man. All members are re- 

1 _• t__:_ I ..2J.._4- ewf ntelr T.MWn. 

xrepMtetteB tor OMtetead- 
hig cnatouier xervice. 
Ritoy, R’s «ply itete a 

af iitteftad cus- 
tenecs IlMt he is able to 

I aUahi Ua lofty poaitioad 
So eaase te aaid maat our 
IhilTT Salesman. Ask for 
hhn by natee he*M gladly 
ueieome the oppartanity 
ot serving you! 
Teat-diive POHTIAC “ 

the ealy car wMh 
WMe-Tradt Rfheeb 

KOIE PONTIAC 
9313 CICERO 

GA J-5000 

Directors to bow with their . u « s om n , j r • j r au 
I • 1 j Fh • A ta tion wiU be held Feb. 23 Parents and friends of the 
j groups include N ^ I 

Campbell, Northwest Build- pjn. turn out not only to wit-j| 

I ing band director; Jerry At this meeting emphasis ness this ritual hut to be 1 

! Bob Watts, band director at wiU be on “A Salute able to ^ oo^ V 
nui ia.h.- Tii.Hnn Weat To Youth.” Boy Scout troop, of these youth’s handicrafts. 

rr 435 WiU bold a tenderfoot It is hoped, too, that the' 
man, »iiipualten« itoecter, ceremony. Colors program will be an inspira-^ 

and Ramon Williamsoei. ,^ijj presented before the; tion to the other young 

band director at the South- meeting and the impressive; boys through out Ranch 

west Building. I candlelight induction cere-, Manor to join the scouts. ^ 

Assisting the four bands. 

in the annual musical high-| ^ _ I light will be the Sophomore | 3 ^ g I T I 

iMPHITHEATRE 

STUDIO CLASSES 
Not, fOTndna wotU, — day, a, 

Huinair, Aifi-1 

Dammm Karaaaaafi 

Drive-in Windows ^ 

Night Depository ^ 

Ample Parking _^ 

buying a Mm CAK ^ 
Ijet as finance jranr new enr ai law 4% InteeaM 

ratea wRh canvenlent paymante. 

Catec in and see as far caaqM*!* deteBn. 

WABraalMlOO nil S.KE0ZIE AVENUE 

OAK LAWN 

MG I unniGTaY acMEis 

CALL GA 2-4308 
WALL TO WALL ALL WORK 

CARPENTING ProfesaioMMy • Dosie 

‘DONE IN YOUR HOME or BUSINESS 

• MJM. l« * 

Janking 
^ wIiMlow* opM oiforjU 

UdnnK • “• *• * •'"* 
Hoars mm rrt. OTO* 7 •• «:Ro. 

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
u ofEVlSRGREEN PARK 

UWWa%>»wEaad Watiaiwl fcnfc 
at. • Xiinma eark as. 



47i9^t&arvp 
Parker, Argo foMtad, wl 
his team with 8 points tAw 
the Islander attack was fim> 
ited to single field goals 
by Burke, Collier, ftaranik, 
and Ryan, the fourth quar> 
ter proved a thriller as the 
CardU pulled up from, be¬ 
hind ta trail by two points, 
55- 53, with a little over two 
minutes left in the game. 
Bowers dumped in. the field 

goal to give the Islanders 
hope but seconds later Bill 
Parker was fouled and add¬ 
ed the free throw for Argo 
to put the visitors ahead, 
56- 33. With about a min¬ 
ute left the Cards were 
shaken by two quick bas¬ 
kets by Bill Parker who 
drifted downcourt and took 
two long passes for tV^o easy 
layup shots to clinch the 
vieUiry. Bowers added a 
fi^d goal ^ the Cards-with 
20 seconds left but Parker 
again took a long pass for 
his third field 'goal in less 

than a minute. 
The Cards outscored Argo 

in field goals, 26-35, but had 
only 3 fiee throws compar¬ 
ed to 12 for the visitors. 

I, “Holiday, Burke tied with Ryan for 

Oak Lawn scdring honors with 20 points 
I each but Argo had better 

Cicero av. jj parker had 

13. W. Parker, 16, Hopkins, 

14. and Williams, 11. 
iting party Cards led all the way 

as held on against visiting East Chica- 

Feb. 15, at go’s Rough Riders and look- 

first two * better than they have 
,, ! for the past few games with 

t in roller j,jjarT)er passing and a bet- 

went doam before last ChL I terms in the first period 
cago Roosevdt, SO to 34. | with Arga finally emerging 
This Friday. Feb. 10, thel with a two-point edge, 15- 
Cards travel to nearby Har-' 13. Burke kept the Island- 
vey to take on Thornton bi' era in the running with 4 
a South Suburban game. field goals while Hopkins 

Argo, hoping to keep in and Williams led fite Argo- 
contention after dropping nauts. The Cardinals, dis- 
two straight in the league, playing plenty of spunk, 
managed to come up with tied up die game in the sec- 

Argo but *e Junior Varsity 
w^-n they lost to Argo, 62' 

some fast breaks in the last 
minutes of play to take 
their sixth league victory 
as against two losses. Only 
Kankakee, 7-1 in the league, 
heads Argo who had won 
fourteen s t r sight before 
bowing to Thornton s n d 
Bloom. The defeat put the 
Cards in the league cellar 
all by themselves with a 
1-7 record. 

Argo and Com munity 
High battled on fairly even 

of Rerman Mathews, Oak iNothings more fun than fishing is the opinion 

Lawn. III., Johnny Smith, Gary, Indiana and 

Park, Illinois- It mattered not at all if they went deep sea fishing 

a day of bottom fishing with Capt. Tony, from Key West, Florida, 

State Wrestlers Meet WINNER 
OF 

PONTIAC 
SALES 

AWARD 

cith one first, one second,' with two of these boys win- 
ind six fourths. Oswego nlng titles while Sandburg 
i on the District at Sand-j qualified four but had three 

(urg and is regaixied as on'ej championships, 

f the top teams in the ^ea.j Competing at Blue Island 

HE: '‘What’s better Hum a 

Brigitte Bardot amvie?” 

SHE; .TA-HivgertyXeftus 

Used Car SpecM^ 

21!” 

Charles Hanley 

Wliy he is a good 
man to deal with! 

.\ top sale-vtiian must have 
a reputation lor outstand¬ 
ing customer service. 

Because it's only from a 
backlo" of .satisfied cus¬ 
tomers that he is able to 
attain his lofty positiond 
So come in and meet our 
Master Salesman Ask for 
him by liame—he'll gladly 
welcome the opportunity 
of serving you! 

Test-drive PONTIAC — 
the only car with 

Wide-Track Wheels 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

KOIE PONTIAC 
9313 CICERO 

GA 1-5000 

|#1U>UMR 

On All Savings 
Account* Storting 

Jon. 1, 1960 

WORTH Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

6M8 W. 11 Itfi St. Worth. III. 
Cl 8-4711 

SAVE BY MAIL — WE PAY POSTAGE 



PONTIAC 
SALES 

AWARD 

Ei.« 1 AM 47t 

Br«mMi ^ 417 
Lhu'oIA'Wajt 7 4 475 45H 
0^k tawa 7 4 4ftl 

Ilo«mmootl‘Flo«««i> • A 499 
0»K 5 € 425 4rtl< 
Er^rriwt Park « • H7B 
EeavU 0 11 565 4«7 

liiywi Ttila Weak 
Prtalair FeA. fih 

mteh »i Carl •andlmrff 
EravU al Oak Lawn 
Rr<«iaH at Krei-irmi Park , 
LitM«ln-War at Homawapil I 

SatMrdar. Prb. tOU» I 
Homewood at Carl aandbur^ 

at IJoroln Haj 

Oak Z<aw|i at Ri<^ 
Kverfreea Park at Rrarla 

BmwK* Laat Waefc 
Varalty 

I HtMyew4MHl 66. Kr^erreea Park 

i ffM>»tponed) 
I Carl Sandtmrr Rravl* 49 
! Rick S?. Liootiln-Waf 56 
\ Oak Lawa #1 Bvcrti^ Park 51 
' Bremen 65 Homewood 62 

hinci-HF Rnd Bremen 
are Ue^l for that alo.- Lin-, 
coln.Way meets Homewood- 
Flosamoor Friday at the lat-, 
ter’s ootirt which couW well 
decide the runner-up posi¬ 

tion. 

Meanwhile ReavU invades 

the lair, Aeir cross town 
rivals, the Oak Lawn Spar- 
Uns, Friday and plays host 
to Evergreen Sati^ay nite 
Oak Lawn and Rich meet 

Saturday. 

Oak Lmm «!> a,w>»f«« (Ml 
1 o V P OFF 
Kirtuak 2 4 S KeU ♦ J * 
Snaxlr 0 0 1 Bch'd-r 0 0 2 

McHurr 2 a 1 Trlotoa 0 • « 
DtVrlM 2 0 5 Mrll'tb 0 0 3 
StOBC 4 0 4 al'S'O'r 0 0 4 

SkTMlIw 0 0 1 Taklcb 14 4 
MlUflr 10 5 P4«a 12 3 

; Joon 0 0 1 I,epar< 0 2 3 

j linrphr 7 14 _ 

Kan I TollUm 10 25 27 ToUta 17 17 24 
- . rr ouaereas 

kakee, 5-0, and won by tall o»k lawn 5 is tj m—J] 
over Frisco, Bloom in *e 
finals. Lazrara, the Islander _ _ _ - 

133-pound titleholder, beat 

M<<^ray, Bremen, by lall. 
defeated Fiocco, Thornton 

Van J. PaahM 

Why he Is a gaod 
man to daal with! 

A top salesman must have 
a reputation for mrtstand- 
ing ciiatoroer s e r v ic e. 

Because U's only from a 
backlog of satisfied eua- 

tomers that be la aWe to 
attain his !ofty poaitiood 
So come in and meet our 
Master Salesman. Ask for 
bim by name—heU gladly 
irelcome the opportunity 

of serving you! 
Test-dtivn FONHAC 

dm only ear soUh 
Wide-TrMk Wheels 

KOLE PONTIAC 
9313 CICERO 

GA 3-5000 

the sA^iile which will be] Thornton of Harvey, ^ 
played at the home court ofi State wrestling champioi 
the Brmnen Braves in Mid-' present South Subu 
lothlan on Feb. 26tfa. 1 ban Lieague titleholiiers, add. 

AS this U pro^MWtlcaled! 

on the basis that aecond 

ns Home woo d-Flossmoor, by 
r- fall and then beat Causey, 

Bloom, by referee’s deci- 

uKi t_I- **<*" k> move to the finals 
1.^ Satui^y night where he defeated Casiano. 

they won the State Fractional North, by a 6.1] 
i title in the meet' score. Weathington, Commu- 

Harvey. Community’ nity High’s ll*.poui^ cham- 
F Blue Wand, second] pion. advanced by defeatmg 
n-nton last week in Grossenbaeher, Bremen, 4- 

nth Suburban, camel 0, defeated Vamess, Kan- 

HoiBewowl 50, E*er»rccn P»rk 

I 
Cart 8«n6hunr 30. Be«ri« *29 | 
Rich 49. UficolB-Wajr 41 I 
fMk L«WW 46. BTCiwiwen **»^j 

40. Homewood 31 I 
Vomllj NoM^CooCorcwco 

Flaiofield 6S. Tori Saadburc M 

Poolocie 73. Llm-oln-H^ 01 
taoekimn 60. Breiwrec® Pork 50 
Ook laowti 46. Thomlon Prac. »o. 

^ ripbimirr — Now-Cooferewre 

C«r| koiHlImrf 43. PlolnficW 38 
Lincoln-Wur 4». Pwnooe 45 
IxtckiHM-t 6S. KT..»rMO F»rk 25 

MUmn 3 13 1 Ba'M’n » « J 
lUDdl* 10 2 DUIr'.-B 1 i » 

Man >loal 5 0 1 M«4» » » * 
Lanrieh 4 14 Brower 7 4 1 
Norbul 5 2 4 Pr’«b-ta 0 15 

■Undele 3 12 McM ta 2 1 J 
Solan 0 0 1 Cantor I 0 Oi 

Tunalall 10 1 _, 

Totel. 23 17 17 Total. 10 14 It 
scoas BV «»OAaTaB8 

SremoD 10 10 J* 21 M 
Homewood 12-2 10 15 52 

165, while Community High] 
had three in Weathington I 

112, Lazzara. 133, and Roos. * 
180. Bloom had two indi-' 
vidual champions in Shipp. 
138, and Harris, 154, while' 
Fractional Ntirth, Bremen 
and Rich each had an in- 
dividual titleholder. Hopp. 
269-pound heavy weii^t 
won first for Fractional 
North and Jackson. 95- 
pounda, was Bremen’s lone 
champion while Rich had a 

tuary irom tne au-sceinj 
eye of the TV camera. Here 
tofore, cameras out of th^ 
domains. Now. Ameri 

■k- WHOLiSAU MSTRIBUTORS -k 

< AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT •_—* 
• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 

heavy The new SandburtDistiictThomtoo'.cap’ 

minimum of Bght to trans- Hi^, 8, Bloom, 6, Fractional 
mit quality pictures, and can Morth, 6, Bremen, 8. Rich **■««■■ 
operate, if necessary with p r a c ti on al South, 4,! ed ear 
the aid of only an ordinary Homewood-Flo ss moor, 

flashlight. and Kankakee, 1. I_ 
Nor is the great outdoim Jackson. Bremen's 95.jp , 

at night a refuge from we pound champion, took the! 
camera’s eye. TV remote .. 

crews will not only be shle 
to telecast at night with 
just a small amount of ar- 
tifical li^ but also at di^ 
or dawn with na-e3ttra light 

at all. Looks like from now 
on, any disagreementa about 
nominees and platforms that 

the politiciiuis don’t 
aired pubUcally on TV wlU KSM 
hgv . to be (inducted in 
pitdidark doakrooms and at 

a whisper. If there are dta- 
agreements your houM 

about adneh TV ** ^ 
watch, adty not settle Aem 

by getting Miothar mtT At HpHH 
Schooley TV Service and ^gjgk 

Sales we feature brand 
large screen Olympic TV 

9209 S. CICERO AVE 

STOKE HOURS t A.M. TIL • K.M. SATURDAYS • AM. TIL 4 P.M. 

For Safety-High EarnTngs-AvafTabltTty and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings With Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to out savers such as cash¬ 

ing checlts and paying family bills. Join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

4 For your convonionco. 

Froo Parking lot in roar of our building. 

CHICAGO Savings & Uan Association 
1245 SOOTH WeSTBN AVE. CHKAGO 36, RUNOIS 

6l0vehill 6-7575 



A GUIDE TO 

CHICKEN 

3917 W. 103rd St 
BEverly 3-7617 

EATItsKS^ 

HAS BBBM ADDED 
nULV OBUCIOUS 

Chw-BtdM Bai^ Back Rifci 
Aij» . BMnv ««■ araniiu.* raarMM* 

CHAMBOILBD STEAKS 

OUB SPECIAL BROASTED 

„ READY IN.6 MINUTES 
EAT IN OB TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMB HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 5-5191 Plcaty cl Farfcing Space 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

New Car 
Loans 

Ml. GREENWOOD 

l-lanaiay comaiMee in charge of 7th annual Maaonic'acnricca Sunday, 

Feb. 21, at 3 p-m., at Evergreen Park High acbeol, 99lli and Kedne av. 

In pictnre, from bottom to top, from left to right, Firat Row Earl E. 

Terry, O. Bulger, W. Stevens, G. Lancaster, N. Stanovicii, C, Radoa, 

Howard King, M. Hayford, L. Kelsey, S. Terry, Sue Swanaon, Sharon 

Kruse, Amoa Lyon, C. G. Wdertz, Rev. R. A. Kelaey. Second Row— C. 

Knutli, Gus Rath, J. Lathrop, H. Wagner, Unknoam, Wm. Laake, J. 

Wilscn, Emcat, Strandquist, J. Jason, C. Bemson, H. Waljh. Thi^ 

Row—H. Henderson, J. VanDerMar, P. Pemberton, W. Eakew, V. Valer- 

icu.s. C. Burkett, R. Croshong, T. Mackinson, A. Matson, Unknoam. Four¬ 

th Row—M. Jackson, W. Johnson, D. Randick, G. Thichava, W. Klomp, 

Lyle Renouf, S. Colvin, B. Melvin, E. Jacobson, J. Resback. Fifth Row— 

J. Hudson, J. Denormandie, Rav Hackel, Unknown, M. Simons, Ralph 

Harper, I. Austin, A. Goedeke, H. Kruse, W, Herman. Sixth Row— R. 

Carpenter, J. S. Vig, H. Hioms, J. Marshall, G. Anderson. 

Make Your BTand~Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter, 

STATE BANK 
30S2 W. Itith St. 
MBtop 5-4S00 SCCMAD Officials 

Attend 5 State Meet 

INSIST ON 

RIFT'; 

When yoik move... 
laby arrives... 
WbM a new 
Or when you 

Officials of the South directed by Dr. Harry Pratt J 
Cook County Mosquito of the United States Public|• 
Abatemeof District psrtici-|Health Service, AUaftts L{ 
pated in a 5-staie mosquito Georipa State and local o^! i 
control course at Lyons re- ficials and personnel from { 
cently. Brice Johns, en- Ohio, Wisconsin. Michigan | J 
gineer, and Herbert Harms. Indiana, and other nUnoisji 

entomolo^st. if the South districts were represented 9 

Cook District gave pairs' sessions. 
and lead discussions ui their 

I fields. Johns spoke on ‘‘Eli¬ 

mination of Mosquito CbASTEYER PTA 

1 n g i n e e ring Casteyer PTA will have 

Methods I^rms topics family pot luck sup- 
I were ‘'Identification of Mog- — . . 

TOWKING 
TOWING 

24 Hour Service 

GArden 
4-3333 

nMADYMIX 
iMOfmTt 

READY MIX OCNCSETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR Sn».:.WALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

Rfiott Grodos Stoker 
and Lmhip Coal 

WML BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51rt 
GA 4-1700 

per, Thursday, Feb. 18, at 
quitol^rve" and “Chemical 6 p.m. at the Oak ciiwn 
Weed Control. I Medinah Temple 

2X4's ftR.L. 
Un. Ft. 

c^ebrate a very jipecia! fam¬ 
ily eccasion . . . 
Yaur Welcome Wagon Hos- 
teaa will call with a basket 
ct gifts ... and friendly 
greetings from our religious, 
eivic and business leaders. 
When the occasion arises, 

phone 

The four day course. In charge are Doris Fen-: 

sponsored by the Illinois *^GSsey. chairman. Pat 
. 1 A ■ ‘ Brownell, co-chairmen. Lor- 

Mosquito Control Asaocia- y-v ,, u . i * j 
INTERIOR FLUSH 

iVAUSUUtlU V-UIILIUI i~V2>W.K;ia- T^ll 1 .. I-. I 
rame Dillon, hospitality, and 

, Uon, examined pracUcal field Dresden, poster chair- 

control problems and was man. 

Cecilia Rozek 
GArden 5-1365 
Evcrgi*een Park 

WANTED!! 
MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
GArden 2-1420 

Florence Kausal 
Hometown 

GArden 4-4462 

Mrs Catherin "niomas 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 

ANN M WENNERBERG j 
GI 8-4370 

Worth. Chicago Ridge I 
Palos Heights. Palos Park 

REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is worth. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your home 

for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is either 

SOLD within certain specified time or pur. 

FRIEDA M SNAV^iLY 
G.\rden 4-0987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionefte Park 

Alsip 

chased hv us. 

PAUUNE DOYLE 
FU 8-1642 

Midlothian — Posen 

Wf If OME W4CON 

DOORS 
AmT. Sixes fir Lengths 

SAVE 

1 ’ X 2’ Furring Strips R. L. 
.Ln. Ft. 2'/2 

30 ■ 40ro 

.U. S.G. 
INSULATION 

1”.sq. ft. 4Vie 
2”.gq. ft. 6c 
3”. .tq. ft. JVzc 

1 X 12 S 3 S 

WHITE PINE 

SHEATING .Lin. Ft. 11 Vxe 

4’x8’—% * Tfciek 
Pkigced fir SeaBefi 

PLYWOOD 

PLASTERBOARD 
4W—H" Tliick 

*1.66 
PLASTERBOARD 

Vi" Thick 

*1.98 

ALSIP LUMBER 
and cabinet company 

FUlton 8-2306 120th and CRAWFORD 

OPEN DAILY 

• A. M.—5:30 P.M 

Saturday 8 AM.—4 

Open Sunday • to 13 



Are you « wide-awdn (Id 
who like* public oentaet' 
work? A* • Service Repre- 
eentatfve, yow’A acrve your 

Bj^endiog Diyieion of well 
known Corpotetiaiii deairca 
man with some Acoountiag 
eiqterience and/or educa¬ 
tion. Uaual Ceaqpatgr bene¬ 
fits. 

Have your taw return pra-i 
pared now! Avoid last 
Alt* oonfusiatL For ajipcrinb- 
ment with our experienced 
tax ccnauHairt call: 

GA S-UflS 
Pech-Suaki Agencp 
331« W. 9BA St 

If you are a bi^ school 
graduate with a good schd* 
astic record, why don’t you 
come in and see us — be¬ 
tween 9 and 11 am. and 2 
and 4 pm. Tueaday thru 
Friday. 

Bfr. R. D. McHugh 
4911 Weat 95th St 

Oak Lawn, HI- 

ILLINOIS BELL 
TELEPHONE 

IF TOU . a « 

^■n>or T»IUi« lUtk PMpto 
—Cfio ExerdM M*turitr Md 

/odciMDi bi Mettiaff XHffl 

120th St. 
wparls. AfWr • 9m. FU $-7t7t 

RACINE 
HEATING CO, 

FU 9-0785 — AB 4-: 

■nw9 tha AMlItr io flaU Teomlf 

and our Sarrloa . e # I 

Thli la Tba Jv/b For To« ^ 

'Work In Baaniifnl Offiea With 
PleaaanI AtaocUica 

-Salary loereaaM Baaed m Tour 
Prrformanaa 
-Pull Pap While IVaialnp 
-PermasiaBi, FoU-TUna Woi^ 

Miaa Kirkeeng 
2427 Weat Union 
Blue Island, Dl. 

HUNOIS BEXI. 
TELEPHONE 

Financial 
Shadrd Xoakrat eoU an IS tea 
BxoellMt e—now. OA : SSjS. 

FU 5-6786 MOISTURE 

PROBLEMS?? 
SAWi, sl*A(Sa"'— aiKKWAii 

sa oapjans 
PBOHB 

RALPH A. HERMANN 

GI 8-0963 

WAIX 'to WAIX CAXPBTtWe 
BuoB a nraoiaTsBT 

Anoad lA TOU kOM ly wodani 

KtaodA gawsaln* woe: moib- 

No Olilication 
Free Eafimates 

FKD A. tMEFEN CO 
Specialists In 

Overhead Sewers 
EDiaon 1-^23_ 

ASSISTANT TO 
PHABMACIST 

Must have drug room ex¬ 
perience, or Pharmaceical 
training, to work with Reg¬ 
istered Pharmacist 

40 hours areek 
No Saturday or Sunday 

Good starting salary 
APPLY 

Personnel Dept 
OAK FOREST 

HOSPITAL 
issia A cicxao 

OAX ponxsT. nx. 

SALES MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

Earn While You Learn 

Employnient 

LIFE IS TOO SHORT 
Don't 'wraita It on Bitch— Prnd-1 
K«rr. An affldaot nodam hlt- 
rhea. dMimad by GKB. will tare 
you time la food praparati— —d 
BiAka elaan-up wo«h Mueh aaal—. 
GEB faaturaa special klteh«aa for 
wom—• with Health or DiaaMMly 
probtaoMk and —atom lallo—d hit- 
rheoa for-tall or ihlri gtrlA 

NO kONEY DOWN 
60 MONTHS TO PAY 

GR 6-7400 
GEE KITCHENS 

Do Temporary Work the 
hours you have available 
for top rates. 

STIVERS OFFICE 
SERVICE 

Evergreen Plaza Arcade 

Instrnctions 

2600 W. 79TH 

GA 3-5916 

accounting 
CLERK 

Aptitude far.Clerioal work 
and good typing skills de¬ 
sirable. Good starting sal¬ 
ary. All enwloye* benefits. 
CALL MR. AHLSTROM 

Vliginia 1-2244 
3433 W. 48tfa Place 

' JUDY LEE JEWELS 
d. With hich achool adoear 

fl 17 F««ltly dariay train- 
Phone Kllaa FA <-4d»7. 

PtyiMtaf eoono 8 hra, 
Uai—tmI MFinc School. 
•M8 ar PE S-S538. 

orSH. Can ad — __ 
RUTH CAMPBELL 

TAKE-HOME PAY 
ENORMOUS •. WaB Washing 

• Mating 
.• Rug Cleaning 
EIXBniMA'rES 

BEveily >-<436 

ClnsatihVlibai Ad^<^ 

RUMMfidB SALS 
Tliundgy, Fbfc. 2901 

9 am t» 6 pm 
ST. RAPHAEL 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
9761 S. 49lb Ava. 

CafJM a aiSibaslj tar aWs 
Nearly New BooA 

McHaHnY^ 
Seuthfisid luJrprsidriW 

local WFIO! 

Eveigia— Paik 
3316 W. 9S«h St. 

GA 2-f666 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West 99th St 
3123 Weat 111th St 
Mount Greenwadd 

WaHh 
6969 West lUth St 

main OFFICES 
3849 West 147th St 

Gm conTFfhl— Vfiit E FontroU. tuka 
new PboDO FU 8-1108. 

CaoF ia acaaplad with the mr. 
lertUnaina that the puMiahar 
iMumM na rat—WliW 4— 
smttaian thrawah ctirieal ar n»a- 
:haniaal arrar arid ahall he uf«. 
i9r fia aMI—dtan or liahihty af 
Afty hifid what—avar. aHhar ta 
the adwartiaar ar third partiaa 
In the event af an arrar in —aar. 
>n the advartiaar*a i the 
auMithar w*N raatify the arrar 
ay awMithina the aerractid ad 
in the n—t raaular itana with* 
ant aharaa* AN alaima ar aiwat- 
mant niuat ha mm4» within fiv# 
Mays af tha data af anhll—tlaw 
in wMan lha arrar aaanra. 

Vital NaticM 

S amraa Vt. Forvon Mem. Gar- 
i|cf^ Edoel. lae. Ecaa. GA 8* 
OlOi. 

l.OAt **Sh<i>** Qarman iheplif^rtl, blk 
a tan. Tie. lOOib A Ho—ao. BE 8- 
h<»oa. 

Houieliald Goods PersooEb 

Hr—a—tbia far oiy IMita Only 
JompE H—eMs dr. 

BusiiiC8B Services Offered 

KXBCimVE SECRETARY! 
To Fnirhaalkig Agent* 8443 a 
Bonth. Top-notfh noalli—. 8.W. lo- 
eaUoe. Ho tea. 

\ Acporidian ISO baaa —aa and fiCAikd 
Taka over gaymuaf. lAke nrr- Oil 
■tore Ilka new. B38. Fv 8-8748 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

S4S1 w. «3ra — WA *-saoo 

'Afiiran rioirta. All aaweat rariatlaa 
81 ea. GA 3-0184. 

1 

PboM Ybw 

We*n CbaKpe tfpt It 

Far OMy 

piLYBx acsrws -sts a aa. i 
rr. saw. mm • mmd Oirf 
raw. *S as. JTSS W. ls*«fe W. 
HI seats. 

ADAM AUCTION 
SERVICE 

•HlfXaCIAL • HOUSEHOLD 
PAXH8 - *HT TYPH 

BIO OH SHALL 
WB SELL TBXH ALLI 

Free Appraisals 
PROFESSIONAL 
auctioneers 

W. Xmtm Oar 
Mh m* hum* OHtas* It 
Uonaaring. Larga^ 
Ml Va lha wortd. Saa— GHFs 

''aDAM P1A8ECK1 
GA 2-7377 

noKALD acaocH 
_ BA ^»h2 _ 



iiiSialii; 

• aooM^ Fuur. liks tfww 
8eU tor M. Ur. rm^ br«nBw 0 
na. Bavo fomp* iobioo oic. TMl 
•3 werk. tW# 8 RaMod._ 

Quality Uaed Cara. 

AU aizes and makes 
200 cars in stock 

OAK LAWN 
all improTe* 

Dry. aoaa M 
'arrao. Fhoao 
■aaalioo. 

BE 0.7445 

porta Uoo. 

ELM01 

loibiM. for l«fo. call PU 8- 
I. Pneo »i3.800. 
Scfaroedar Cofiairaetioa. 13001 
too. Miaiolhiaa. III. 

hiMac. Nred 7 noa-f wllb 
IVh boiha. full boat., 

car brk. 
A rrar porcbea. aovlP 

liv. no. witb 
(or quick sale, 

fiaaocc qualifi^'d buyer 
_tiowa payment or &> 
lallrr hoow in trade. Tacont. 

3316 W. 95tU St 
GArden 5-1100 

orrrbend aewrra. 
coel. front f 
dec. interior, 
firml. Priced 
Owner wiU 
With small 
cept 

10x19 

«A a-ust. 

«r ntbsit 

j. butkus 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9 2742 Southwest Highway 
a- Crushed Stone — Fill 
3 Driveways built 
Q Li|^t Grading 

Terms 
gi GArden 2-0802 

S Musical - Radio - TelevUion 

aho «xT»aa 

Take o»er leaer. hare to morie | (15(900 
3 beilrrn.. IH bath. *100 mo. !■ 5^ RANCH WIDB 1^* *1 

Markham. EB 31»M. - GAB. SID* DRIV*. 
^ PATIO. BIRCH CAB-RIT.. TT 

room apartment la Oak Lawn ^ CtXlSBTS. L.ATH AMD 
UA S-'JSSO. I PLASTIC*. BRING DEPOSIT. 

- DO TOO OKfm 
TOU CAK 

BCnr A NKV CfBVT 
OAOJC. USKD CARraOM 

RON SWANSON 

BRAND 
NEW 

SPINETS 
Full 88 Note 

^395 

Bench Optional 

10% DOWN 

Balance 36 Months 

J. REYNOLDS 

PIANO & ORCAN 
COMPANY 

1817 Chicago Rd 

Chicago Heights 

SK 4-7900 

Fumiihed Apartmenis i. bbk. Ranch i^j 
UsxlSi. I CAB CAB. IH 

rum S rn>. .11 util Mcept l taNITT BATHS. 1 T^A- ^ - hrfroom lAnch. S 
S1.1B W ISTlh UIMED. OCCOPAN^ N«- I 5>lS40-. EUra*. Iw- 
lUoii. Ft' 8 C.I7U of rU S , AUSTIN. SBE ANYTIME I ,i3jk)0. TB S-14SS. 

PljisTBB. BEING DEPOSIT. 
$18,500 

. m. «Mt for s ««<•: FVERGREEN PARK 
lU.o .IPX. no 9»o« B. 54lh •* BONG. UOTT SOjlSS. 
OA _ - ‘'4 “M , S,DB DKIVn. 

n rm film apt UUl. furo. No WOOD CAB-BIT., 
?..rfoT3.rsS^W.B0.8.. PIBST BED^^ 14 . I*. UIW 

Stof^ Fo^ Rent 

STORES FOR RENT 

TAXES IMMED. POSS. 

r\KV I A*WN ICboioa lot. 92xirb\ 
OAK L^Wn Imrota in. Mich and 

$19 900 lachoola. *930 B. * 

J BEDBM BBK. * *’** 
g0ii::8. 1 CAR ATT. <^AR BIRCHJ 

.174143 W. H7lh at.. MUiiotmaw - vjILE BATH. CAS ■T.^ 

Nrxi to new bank buildiax and • yLOOBS. AI.CM, S S. WASH-I r* I 
aoroM from Rock lejand Si“nRYBR. rBPRIO. * RAN08. | RcsottSv CoCtOCe* FoT S*!* 

SOUTH SHORE 8-0713 old *-*-- 

After 6 PM. BEfent 4-i7ii* WIl.Dr.AND with fraiiTiyp Tjn Tarer 
trout etream. prioa SJ93. 910 down, 

brk. ranch month. Will eefMl picture 
_ _ $21,500 trout etream. prioa SJ93. 910 down. 

~ Almost new 5*^ rm brk. ranch $io ^ Bonth. Will aeod picture 
Wanted To Rent I^l Bir.h I»bmt. Alum ^ fan *AmI.. Art 8olmtl<M 

__ —^ ■ gtortn-j and etremfi. Analu-rd xa> Broker. Park Falla. Wiaeonalu. 

rrot, or .hwr. Ook I..wn S.dr --- 
r«*«*n pref. gniall offt^'e . PECH—SUSlVl 
trtitiuned. appro*. lOU AriFNCY 

low rental. Permanent 
iw, TE 4 8110. j REAL ESTATE 

_■ INSURANCE 

( I CcA«Sm GA 5-1100 
teal fatate j3jg ^ ST. . 

W.mt to rent, or khare. uaa 
I i>r Kverxr«*en pref. gniall office . 
! Mi.a-f. piirtitioued. appro*. lOU 
I |.-»o eu fi. low rental. Permanent 

Wanted — Reel Estate 

A.I.U11.. TE 4 811U. 

Real Estate COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 
Houses For Sale ...... posen. iu.. 

-3 Vdrm. brk. hoo.« lull VRMfF 
doctor or bm.1 . rm bl . prrpm^ tof ^ OUflbL 

tOFESSIONAL MAN i“ii-..'’iat; 

4304 W. 151st St. cob. A TMiiif with formic, lo^ 0 Homcs Wanted 

ide for Smaller Home • Residential Vacant 
level, specially built, •ump pump, dram tile, cement 0 Busuiess Vacant 

Cir A 70ftrt DOCTOR OR bsmt . ra* bt . prepared fur dLHWlUC 

-SK 4^^- professional man umi'^ood-'u.m., i“u m S3t; 

bent a beatofui. 4304 ■\ff, isist St. c.h. a tmuij with formic, • Homes Wanted 
> bband new Trade for SmaUer Home 

yfllpl ||/F|| Tri-Level, specially built. pump, dram tiie. • Business Vacant 
IIUIU.IIU.n appointmenu. 3 e.Appraisals 

”^s?pb2 mo**^ bedrooms, nu-tone inner , „ ciiuroii a miii.. cumo lo e Insurance 

► BE 3-1580 “'"'"u Si?'* Su^TTbe^HlmL^HomTi • Property Management 
^ ^ i^ov_ heating plant, built-in j#c»MeiB. iSoOoo te 46.000. 
9717 S. WESTERN kitchen appUmiees. AU plas- »““«»• *« r" *- VliOBni I 

' tcmcLJiardwood- 2 natural ®® WIWuLn L. 
FtAH4W a OBOaV »a«MM , 

opM_»aj»2^2AdHHH|Uk I 

BUYJrMWOnOAMB—wrTffes 
10% ABOVE COST 

Mon. « Thoru. *-* • Bets 00 
Son. 11*9 

6457 W. MADISOM 9T.r 
ES 8 76CT_ 

Office e Store Equipment 

W* CABXT A FULL UNC 
or SCHOOL 8TATIONBST 

AND OFFICB SOTTLIES 
ii Special Diseoonts on 
u Quantity 

We eairy a camplete line 
ef hekkys 

Oak Lawn Book 
fir Hobby Shop _ 

5211 W. 95th St—GA 4-0006 

Gets, Etc. 

Female eoUie one year otd. AKC 

reciatered. FV 8-5057. 

WARREN L 
SCUESKE 

Realtor 

5140 W. 95th St 

GArden 2-4600 

SAFE ec HONEST 1 
Appraisals 

GET MORE 
MONEY 

Quick Cash Sales 
Southwest Appraisal Co. 

PROBATE 
LITIGATION 

MEMBER 
Chicago Real Estate Board 

Wanted To Buy 

1 
k, —Wanted— 
r JUNK CARS 

SCRAP IRON—METAL 
(Cub) 

Immediate Pick-Up 
6655 W. tUth — GI 6-2047 

TOP 8 1^ CALL MOWI 
For inmplilt fleAe. Ba8e» bedroom 

^ eeU« lufricerasors. waehen gae 
•lovee dlDeite eeU. 

TBLUfOLM 8*8883 

TINLEY PARK__ 
Nmr. S iMdnKim SsUt-tml rsoeh I jm '45 ^ 30T 31 

Md> csbiomA mau sslw oo of ,,op. cm,, Ui *«».. 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
13 TIL DARK 

8 room brttdi home with full baee*' 
meat ml beat, all plaaiere*. bard* j 
wood floora, birch cabtckel kit¬ 
chen. tiled bath. 3 bdrms., ibde 
drive SidewaUto. Chicueo water * HBAIRni C 9 9 AA 
aewer. Lew down payment 14991 BU||M| 3•||llll 
Sprinxfield. Modlothlae for Inf#. m ■ emm 
ca« FO 81*a9. Prioa 919 709 vr-iu/'w a 
D. Sobroeder ConeimeUon. 19091 PEOF^ * SUSICI AiGX> 
Kenton, ll idlothlan. 

9195 A MOIfTH OB tsBSO W Q5tKSTn 
can buy e»aoeue cuatom biMlt * • 
home la doM eobarban Fraakfevt* 
Jci. BU. 45 and 30. 80 ml. B.W. 

3316 W. 95th ST. 

ltxS4 LB.* birch eaba.. oak fir*. 
HOMES WANTED 

m 
on your lot vUh no down ^ IoM boat.. Wfia.K..,4«en nrane 

_ I to move Into. Little ae 81 o6o 4wa.ISoUtllW'0*t StUMlTDBn BTOBB 

Need dean ffO for little TiC«. field 
in C. M. Call GA 8-4430._ 

Furaiilied Rooou 

S fumiebed rma. Suitable for cple 
Viiktiee famifbed. 6135 W# 95tb 

at. OA 4*945i«_ 

Very larre fora, room* kU priT. 
Very iwaa. PB 9*4999. 

JOHN BELLANTE 
AGENCY 

16740 Oak Paric Ave. KVERGREPM T.^RK 

KE 2*4348 — KE 2*4997 incom* propbrtt 
Xi-E* ^ AbA 6 uvvf RBDEEMER PARISM 

i Or 3 room apartmeut up lb* 

»*»TTkrT mv DADIP Mom A Dad. 4V4 rrome dowu. Brk. 
lini^lbX X^AJUh Bumpue room fireplace. cUanulU* 

167th and Ridgcland interior side dr. 8 ear rar. Alupi 

Spocioui 3 bfAroom rsivch. Ill, n*nF fxlrm. Nrm- KBta. 
b.lh bir.h csIhuM kitchfn. uGc el>nrci.« kiid IrmwoMsI.M. 
Hour.. 25llS' U.ins room. H4i °»"xr S-4.SOO. GA 2-S119. 

car rarape. larre lot 67xU97’. Only 
>16300. MtDLOTHIAM 

TENTNGA & CO * Kablov 
W.WW « rk«F>.. 'T room frame. 8 bedroomi. fun 
PU 5*5000 VI 9-8827 UU kitchea* full baeement. 1% 

Mokena 8291 daya 5899 Buyen Waiting 
rot. QOicx * nmoinir* 

smvion CAU. 
STEVENS 6c CO. 

office of 
Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4.10M 

(Bom sbom BA 4-oeaei 
wn SBU. Aim miAiicn 

AutomoHv* — 
Used Cars 

iTmdcB* TraMcn For 5<de 

P 
t* 4 wbe« 

on sal 
J!V ^ 

M 
mm trail ar ^ 

MP It F«e. 
B wmmm. Bo 5£ 

■F aB 1 
m Uke 

raloua 
btw. 

Autnorized Lark Dealer 

Pleasant Hills Motors 
4650 Southwest Highway 

GArden 3-2100 

Open Daily 9-9 Sat. BC Sun. 9-6 

iVoIbwagen Like New $900 
’59 Merc., 2-dr., Sed.$2195 
’58 Ford 2-dr.. Vic V-8.   $1395 
’56 Deoto.4-dr., Sed.> 995 
’56,BLttCK Sp.. 4-dr.. H. T..$ 995 
’54 Dodge V-8 2-dr.. H. T.$ 495 
■54 Ford V-8 4-dr. Sfed. .„...$ 495 
’54 Nash Amb., 6Cyl. Air Co. 4-dr.__$ 4Slfi 
’52 OLDS“T-dr. Sed._$ 245 
’51 Stude. V-8. 4rtlr.. $ 195 
’51 DeSoto 6 Cyl. 4-dr.$ 195 

I’50 Pontiac, Hardtop ....$ 245 

I Can Finance—or Cash—or Trade. 

SWEENEY. INC. 
Your Friendly 

Plymouth.— DeSoto — Valiant Dealer 
1 Block West of Cicero aC 111th 

WE ALSO LEASE CARS AS LOW AS $91. PER 

MONTH. INCLUDING INSURANCE, LICENSE 

PLATES ac MAINTENANCE. 

OVER 75 CARS IN STOCK 
READY TO CO! 

1957 Fords, 6 in stock, all models, $20 Dn. 
from $695. 

1957 Mercury Turnpike Crusier, Full House. 
. Toll Road Special $47 Dn.. $1395. 

1955 Fords,4 in stock all Models. 6Cy1. and 
V-8 $10 Down. $595. 

1955 Plymouths. 3 in stock, $8.50 Dn., Full 
Price $495 - • . 

1954 Plyrnouth needs a little body work $5 
Dn..$l50. 

STATION WAGON HEADQUARTERS—We Mevc 

I9M Ford Country Sed. 6 Pkas., $10S Do., $18 • sreefc. 

1957 Plymouth 9 Pass., Sport ^b., $90 Do., $17.75 

g, week. 

1957 Ford Ranch Wagon, $99 Down, $15 a week.' 

1957 Ply. 6 Paaa., $80 Dn.. $17. a week. 

1954 Plymouth, $295 

1953 Fold, 9 Paas., $495 

1955 Plymouth, 6 Cyl., Std., Trana. $25 Dn., $39.25 a 

month 

1953 Plymouth, 6 CyL, Std., Trana., 10. Dn., $4.00 a 

WBciCo 

1953 Pontiac, Hydro., $10l Dn., $4.25 a wcdc. 

CALL PRescoH ?-4080 or GA 3-2300 

SWEENEY. INC. 
Your Friendly - . 

Plymouth — DeSoto — Valiant Dealer 
Ogm Weekd*/* 9-9, — Swwlffi,,. 



Community Bi(h adiool;! 
Ralph Galluzi. Science 
toaober, Markham Public 
Khool. 

Hie Nominating Commit¬ 
tee will present the slate 
of ezeeutive officers for 1900 
61 term. 

Consuitant, Midlothian Pub-1 
lie adiool; George Kings-* 
land, s u p e r i n tendent of, 
South Holland Public 
sdiools; James Cordaro. 
Physics teacher, Bremen 

Midlothian. I 
A symlxisium on “Youth 

Prepares for the Scientific j 
Age” will be presented with 
guest speakers: 

Kenneth George, Science 

Southwestm Area Coun-j 
cil of Par^-Teacher assp- 
ciati<^ district 19, will meet 
tueSty, Veb- 2a,,lM0 at 8 
pjn.''lB tbe Mi41n™aP Pub¬ 
lic sdsool, 14620 Sprln^eld. 

village hall on a Compre-1 brought before the meeting I___ 

hensive Amendment to the, or any adjournment thereof, j 
Midlotiiian -Zoning Ordi- The annual report of the F ■ ^?aiaaA»sasar 
nance. I pool for the fiscal year end- TClC VdlUCrOllS 
Copies of the proposedled October 31, 1959, will be 
amendment and revised map mailed to all bondholders ^ A nT -■«« 
are available for viewing together with a proxy rtate. ||H|||Y0f5aiY 
at the Midlothian village mont prior to March 24. » 
hall. 1960. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cam- 
All persons interested arejChanges in the by-laws 0322 S. 49th'eL, Oak 
invit^ to attend the hearing, which are to be recommend- La,|^ were honored guesU 
and will be given an oppor- ed for approval at the an-1 ^ the oocasioa of their sil- 
tunity to be heard. nual meeting are on file wedding anniversary at 

ZONING BOARD OF i with the Secretary; Vincent 

—LEGAL NOTICE — 
Notice is hereby given that 
a Public Hearing will be 
held on Thursday, March 

3, 1960 at 8:00 pm- In the 

WINNER 

PONTIAC 
SALES 

AWARD 
-- _ party in the Boulevard 
C. Milke, 9436 South Mil- Room of the Comrad HUton 
lard. Evergreen Park, llli- Hotel in Chicago on SL Va- 
nois. lentines Day, Sunday, Feb. 
Bondholders are urged tc ^4^,^ where the original 
.Mgn and return their Proxy reception was held 
Statement after receiptjjs ye*., ago. 
thereof. Members of the party in- 

By Order of The Board | winded the mothers of the 
of Directors “ _ . . 

Vincent C- Milke 
Secretary 

—LEGAL NOTICE- 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL 

MEETING OF 
BONDHOLDERS OF THE 

EVERGREEN PARK 
SWIMMING POOL 

ORGANIZAION 
EVERGREEN PARK, 

ILLINOIS 
Notice is hereby given that 

Cameron, 
Dr. and 

isch and 
fiieir sons, Boger and Lyla, 
of Mayfield av.. in Oak Lawn, 
and James Miller, of Patos 
Park, a dose friend of the 
family for many years. Leon- 

'iriar ard Beinack, of Atlanta, 
Georgia, a brother of Mrs. 

■luns Cameroo’a, and his family, 
were nnaMe to attetid. ] 

Tiw Mr and Mn. Cameron 
«> " have'been life-long residents 
• 1^ of Chiesgo, and moved from 

- the Ciiieage Lawn area to 
Oi* Lawn aboot 8 yeass ags. 

2-18-3-17 

3. To transact such other 
busincM M nmjf. properly 

HI NEIQHBOR! HAGGERTY - LOFTUS 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

M^y I Express My Appreaation To You By Helping 

You Save Dollars On Our One Big Sale, Thurs. — Fru 

Sat., Feb, 18-19- 20. 

ITX BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU 
BANK FINANCING 

r., Hydramatic, Model 870. . f 595.00 

✓-8 Fordomatic.. 995.00 

Sta. Wagon.-r.T...... 1595.00 

Hard-Top, Auto., LIKE NEW 1343.25 

ifontdair ... 595.00 

R-I a;,' ... 395.00 

1951 FORD PICK-UP, -/4 loi 

1955 OHEVROLET, Bel Air 

1954 BUiaC, Riviera Hardtop 

CLOSING OUT 1959 FORD 
retractable ^IARDTOPS 

UP TO ^1100.00 OFF.! 

Dist. 19 PTA CowmA to 

Houac Traifcm* 

-BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

’58 OLDS Super "88” :.'-$2195 
Hoittlay Sedan - loaded 
’58 Buick Century 4-dr Sedan ....——$199^ 
Fully equipped like new 

’57 OLDS 2-dr. "88” Hoi. Cpe. 
’57 FORD 4-drJHardtop.$1295 
Fahlane 300 — auto, trans. a-, 
*56 OtDS 2-dr. Holday Cpe.$l 195 
Power brakes tC steer. — very nice! 

'56 FORD 4-dr Sedan ..$ 795 
Like new - nnc 
’55 CHRYSLER 2-dr Hdtp.$ 895 
Full power _ -Inez 
’55 BUICK 2 dr Riviera.$ '95 
Fully equipped _ 
’53 FORD 2-dr..$ 395 
6 cyl. - overdrive 

many more TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Opan l5aily 9-9:00—Saturday 9.4t9« - Oaied'Sundays 

Mrs. Edward Mti^ of 
Mi^thiim and Mrs. WaMar 
Fiarka of Tlalay Puk, FaM 
Presidents of South weat«n> 
Area Council wiU be iba 
honored gusats fn eeicbin- 
tion of Founders Day. 

Mrs. Philip 'Wheaton 
president, will preeide over 
the buaineaa meeting 

JACK SHATTUCK 

YOUR alderman & PUBLIC SERVANT 

BENSON-RIXON 
’’OUR BEST"ADS ARE’NT WRITTEN ... 

.. . THEY ARE WORN!! 



Beverly Lawn Civic Assoc. Dance 
H>e Beveriy Lawn CMcJ nual dinner dance In Kilty'a on Friday, Feb- 2S. Dicic will furnish the music for 

Lssn. will h^d their an- / restaurart, 4545 W- Kth sL. Singlers and his orcheatia dancing. Assn, will hold their an- f restaurart, 4545 W- Kth sL. | Singlers and his orcheatia dancing. 

■ This dance will honor thel 
>1 ■ I _ P«»t preadents of the -Aaao- 

I Sports Show Opens Feb. 26 
S picture of each president 

Did you know that the 1959 by the manufacturer?! fact that the tackle section end there will be a special 
fishing tackle industry | That amount represented? of the Chicago Sportaaaan’s dance tor each of the pres- 
strengthened Hs hold as one,» »"<* i f”^ Show at In- ident’a preceded by a 
... , . . about 21 per cent the $201.> temational AmphitfaeMv, second resume of ki^ili|Ats 

Americas leacers wbenfoEo aaa —-1 j_ ■ toiui sraaK ots rfim Mari^k a «riii ka of hijt 

Stola Bros. 
FUEi OIL 

... , . . I about'21 per cent the 9201,- temational Amphitheatre, second resume of hi^ili|d>t8 
of Americas leaders when. 353 gog registered in 19sis Feb 26 thru March 6, will be ®f his term, 
more than 245 million dol- sales. | the largest and finest in his- There will be a cocktail 
lars in sales were recorded in I Which brings to ihind the tory with new innovations in hour before the buffet din- 

'' the paraphernalia calculated ner and tickets may be^- 
—----- to bring a new industry tained from members of the 

high in sales in 1960. Assn. William Bleisel, vice- 

I DA4>BB>^wnw Meanwhile, the winter- the 
• L3l©IC Bl©l urns weary fisherman visiting the v.***" ™**"*tio*« may 

show will be m seventh heav- ^ calling him at 

From Trad© Clinic through the huge Fishing | ^VinS Prize I 
Tackle Row sizing up the, Mrs Emeat Hoskins re- 

Chester G- Latek of O^, there wiU be beWn J^X" 
r.,awn. recently returned and 1,000 United Rent-Alls ....-k,, ' t ■I 

"Coal and Coke 
Building Material" 

Ready Mix Concrete 
OAav oeuviiiis in biimin twt. 

149th and Crawford Ave. 
Chester G Latek of Oak. there wiU be betw^n 750 stopping to receive tOdCnac-^ed by the N^ional 

Uwn. recently return^ and 1,000 United Re-nt-A^-' their .best use 1,y UlcK ^^n SSnfa 
fiom the hrst nation-wide stores m the countiy by experts representing the I trip to Florida among otLr 
United Rent-AlU Tra^ 1935. I largest tackle compauiea. I things. ou^r 
Cbmc where he stuqied: — ^-- --- -_^_ _ _ ^ ____ 
newest developments in all i ' 

FUlton 9-OI1i 

phases of rental store op-! 
elation With otlier United| 
Rent-Alls store owners from, 
across the country. I 

Mr. Latek operates the 
United Rent-Alls store at 
6154 W. 94thi st. in Oak 

The three-day clinic held! 
in Lincoln^ Nebraska, was 
spon.sored by United Rent-j, 
Alls, Inc. of Lincoln, the 
franchising firm which has. 
250 United Rent-Alls stor«' 
operating in 46 states. 

At a meeting on the na- 
tion-wide opdiations of Unit-; 
ed Rent-Alls. Inc.. Mr. Latek 
heard reports that the com-1 
pany's 250 stores will do| 
between six and seven mil- 
lion dollars worth of bus!., 
ness in the fiscal year 19SS- 
60. It also was predicted that 

St. Raphael the Archangel 
Episcopal Church 

5008 Oak Center Drive 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Rev.. S. Michael Yasutake 
Ten young people and six 

adults were confirmed and 
five adults were received 
at the Confirmation Serv¬ 
ice administered by the Rt. 

.Rev.^Francis William Lick. 
Held, Jr., D. D. Bi.shop of 
.Qunicy, Episcopal' Diwese 
located in the western part 
of Illinois, on Sunday, Feb 
14th, at St. Raphael the 
Archangel Episcopal church 
9701 S. 49th av.. Oak Lawn 

Candidates were present¬ 
ed to the Bishop by the Rev. 
S. Michael 'Yasutake, Vicar 
of St. Raphael’s. 

Young people Qonfirtned 
were; Diane Anderson, 9009 
S. Sproat. Oak Lawn James 
Chrisler, 5429 W. 99th pi. 
Oak Lawn. Judy DeKorp 
5223. 92nd st.. Oak Lawn 
Donna Dumke, 9800 S. Kol. 
in. Oak Lawn. Barbara Fair- 
child. 7935 S. MeVickera, 
Oak Lawn. Michael Ludlow, 
8948 Central av.. Oak Lawn. 
Marseille Merriam, 5436 W- 
99th pi.. Oak Lawn. Richard 
Moore. 5559 W. 63rd st., Chi- 
cago. Eileen Rhude, 7801 W. 
100th st.. Oak Lavin. Susan 
Smith, 10108 Mulberry av.. 
Oak Lawn. 

Adults confimied were 
Mrs. Renee Aramian, 4663 
\r' 83rd st.. Oak Lawn. Mrs. 
Jean Girard, 8524 S- Lara¬ 
mie, Oak Lawn. Mr. Paul 
Moore. 5559 W. 63rd st., Chi-' 
cago. Mrs Lettie Merriam 
5436 W 99th pi.. Oak Lawn. I 
Mr. Kenneth Ludlow, 8949, 
Central av.. Oak Lawn. | 

The newly confirmed and 

received communicanb Will 
receive their communion at 

the 10:00 a m. Choral Euch-j 
arUt on Sunday, Feb. 21. 
Vhay win be presented with 
4ha Cooflnnation certifi^te 
at that aervica. 

NOW! TO OUR READERS ONLY 
- UMITED OFFER - 

WEBSTER’S ILLUSTRATED 

DICTIONARY 

$'%29 

With Receipt For One years Mail Subscription or Carrier Boy 

Receipt. 

832 Pages, Bold Readable type, Completely New. 

Over 1,000 Illustration. 

Made To Sell For Many Times That Amount. 

CALL FUlton . FUlton 8-2425 
For Your Dictionary 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGB1 EsergM. Fark Caerfoc Fhlaa Othom WaHh 

- PUBLICATIONS Mt ' 



FORT LAUDERDALE 
FLORIDA 

Candulcites 
lk» ^^ccial rec- 
ommcndcd the ui'e of • 
questioanaire rather tlmii a 

rating aeato hv the ^roapee- 
flve can£3aiaa at the com¬ 
ing April 0th Bidgeland 
District No-122 school board 
election. 

Ihe recommandations of 
this special eommittee were 

At ita- M meetiaci 
the Oak Lawn special eom-| 

mittee for candidates’ eva. 

Illation of the Qvia Edfaea 
tiim Aaaociation ccaipMed 

Army PWC Albert T. college. He was employed battlr^ | 
Coley, XI, son ef Mr. and'] by the Marquette National tving the Aimy. 
Mrs. John T. Coley, 0600 S.' 

Kentoa, Oak Lasni, com¬ 
pleted the eight areek fi. 

nance -procedusea pourse 
Jan. 20 at Ihe Finance 
School, Fort Benjamin Har. 

rison, Ind. 

He was trained in mat¬ 
ters relating to the acquir¬ 
ing, disbursing and account¬ 

ing of hmds. '' 

The conunlttee grouped 

the 14 factors en the ratiag 
into 7 clcaaly rdatad areas. PHOENIX 

ARIZONA- 
winter headquarter} of Mr. Sun. 

Warm, sunny days—cool,- ef?sf» nights. 
t In a garden setting 10 miles ebst 

of Phoenix stands Joliake Inn—one of 
the Southwest's firmest resoit hotels. 

Swimming Pool. Tennis Courts. Putting V Greens. All resort activities. Our 
own golf and riding facilities. 

Oistinginshed clientele. Informal 
/ atmosphere, casual dress. 

ooara ^wry. t-ros- ^ 
pe^ve candidate, a^mg ^ ^ 

eeriier copies of the <hsso.; basic traialng at Fort Leon- 
ciati^s quesUon.ra.re n«y, ^ Wood^o- He was last 

^t^ Bernard .Ka«^l» I ’.t F o r t Gordon 
me CJi A. execuUve board ^ 
secretary, at 8703 NaahviUe. j 

Oak Lawn, "nje C-E-A. ques-| Coley Is a 1956 graduate 
tinmtmres. however, will be of De La Salle Hi^ achool 
made Available only to can- and attended Wilaon Junior 
didates who have on file a _ 
statement of candidacy with 
the Ridgeland District. —— 

A c^idate’s tKAFFIC COP: “Whete- 
naire wul be returned to the i MnW 

C-EA-’s secretary and it will «iSorr» Officer I 
be evaluated by die di-' 
rector. «Kl the officers pf b. a huwy to get ene of 
the muodation. CBA. en-'«»gr^Xaltu.’ mood care 

doraeinent will be obtained |*P*””*_ 
only by careful evaluation (Taiwnif an nren/: 
of qualifications. I Fellow me, Bi^ I need cue 

The Civic Education As- *••• See page 21. 

sociation questionnaire con- 
tninii the following cvalua- _ 

live factors: (1) communi¬ 

ty service record of the can- Read The V/aOt Ads 

OKAI 
INN POINSETTtA 

HOTEL/ I 

hdate, (2) previous school 
board experience or a prof- 
occupational b a c k g round 
which qualifies for board 
duty, (3) Ume available for 
board duties, and (4) state- 

candidate'; m e n t of the 
viewpoints on public edu¬ 

cation and school board 
leadership. 

Come /in an</ 
name your size, 

you can’t 
save b^erl 

■t Lauderdals is world-famous fer »s MidordM* 1$ world-f«meus tor ?ti 
fishinq qrounds. and PoinsalKa Beach 

Hotel for ih wonderful facilities, 
accommodations and homalila at- 
mosphara. 0athing right ^ 
from your room on the 
world's most baautifu^^^^^H 
beach. A0 sports end^ 
recreetion "etound the 

Jack SmM 

Graduates 

iFrom NATTC 

apprentice. USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hondrus E. Smifb 
of 8546 S. Meade sL, Oak 
Lawn, gradiuted, Jan. 29, 
from the Aviation Familiari¬ 
zation School at the Naval 
Technical Training Center, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

The tsvo-werfc course pse- 
pares students for special¬ 
ized training in technical 

aviation schools. 

The course included in¬ 
struction on aircraft fami¬ 
liarization, designations., air. 
craft handling, first aid and 
aircraft fire fighting. 

I of 4-pawmgar aoeipas* can .. . yea aa*a qp la0IS4* 

ilcoa aasU up to $124 Ihb than ottor Apawiaair rmapert 
t up to 30 milm per galloa... op to AOM adlsa bctaewi 
Save oa fasuranee, service, paita sad tfaeit toot TWtns 
room iawde ... huge-siae treak ha tke soar. Sl^ETERSBURS 

to FLORIDA 

J. M. August f 

is U.S. Naval 

TC Graduate 

... and stay at on* of Florida's finast 
iwsort hotels, ovarlooking beautiful Tampa 

Bay and Waterfront Park in the center of 

the city’s playground area, yet is close 

to shopping, theaters, and all activities. 

Plenned program of entertain.ment-denc- 
ing nightly. Superb food and excellent 

Outeide, tka Falrfama SOO Town Sedan ia erk*^ a» new 
lower hood lele you aaa more road ainnd.. .neiaaradaa 
to bump your Imeea. either. You ret quality extraa Ska 
etmtog wheaL at no Atre eoel. Wa Ford Datoen know... 
600 n far more ear than many higher-prieed imkaaL 

NOW AT AU FORD.toAOgS N 

Please sand me dascriphva litarotu.'a. 

Haggerty - Loftus Ford, Inc My Nam#. 



ezamteatioa on honiemaUag 
knowledce and attitudes tak- 

^ b; (raduatins senb)r girls 

in her school. Her ezamioa- 

tioo paper will be entered in 

competition with other high 

sclKKri winners to name the 

stete Betty Crocker Home¬ 

maker of Tomorrow. 

Named the IBM- Betty 
Cracker Homemakelk of To¬ 

morrow in high aoBaols la¬ 
this area are Saadra Sue 
Potter, Oak Lawn Cconmun- 

Hy High School aod Sbirely 
June Swanson, Rearia High 
School. . I 

Each received (tie highest 
score in a 50-minuta written' 

HAVE FUN 

FREE 

DO YOU KNOW? 
I FIT THE VERY 

FINEST CONTACT LENSES 

Dr. M. I. FOX, Optometrist 
In The HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

87rii and SOUTHWEST HWY. 
CArdan 3-3410 Patronize Our Advertisers 

BUSINES 
Thurs.-9 ajn. SPECIAL 

Reg. to 3.95 

Casual 
Tights 

Fun mr aPAntlcMM, m- 

e*lar«. All 

Now 1.50 

Thurs..9 ajn. SPECIAL 1 Thurs..9 ajn. SPECIAL I TlMin.-9 ojn. SPECIAL I Tbura.-9 ajn. SPECIAL I Thun.^ ajm. SPECIAL 
Reg. to 2.00 

Trimmed 
Collars 

Rntlr* tUttk Seadad, •wdirvWInr- 

•d. f»k« f«r dr U«d tri«im«e. 

Regular 3.99 

Cotton 
Cardigans 

Bdlky Jialt. ahart 

aaip. BIkps S-Sf-ta. 

Reg. S.99 

Assorted 
Skirts 

flanii dtr dlrlil mM dfcwlad 

Its* —laeM—. 1— te IS. 

Docroffi ** 

SKIRT S BLOUSE 
SET 

Reg. 17.99 

in white or black 

100% weal flannel 

Skirts 
riardS S sdt*. MmI Idr feewSan 

MMCtdd adSar*. SUaa IS Id SBk 

Reg. 8.99 

Now 38c Now 1.88 from 2.88 Now 5.88 Now 4. 

Reg. to 12.99 Reg. to 17.99 Reg. te 22S9 

from 5.88 

Open Every Day 
9 AM. to 9 9. 

Sunday from 10 

All Sales Cash 

All Sales Final 

‘ No Exchanges 

TIME IS GEniNG SHORT 

Slocks 
Calaafikl iMnW*. wMpm and anlld 
ealara. waal. raWaw, cwrdwrwj Mid 

mmM nada fldar t*-nd8 Staaa S 
ta IS. 

Reg. to 4.99 NOW 2.77 
Reg. to «.99 NOW 3.77 

Reg. to 10.99 NOW 5.77 

Reg. to 16.99 NOW 8.77 

-In Oak Lawn Mar. 1 
Free chest X-rays will be| Sanitarium District in co¬ 

offered residents 15 years operalioi. with the Christ- 
old and over, T u e sd a y I mas Seal supported Tuber- 

March 1. when a mobile X- culosis Institute of Chicago 
ray unit is parked at die and Cook County and mu- 
Fire station, 9437 Cook av. nicipal health departments. 
Oak Lawn. - 

X-raying hours are from _ ~*7r*”T 
12 noon to 6 p.m. O" Sunday, Feb. 21st. 

The mobile X-ray unit in- 
. j j * ^ j Robert Bichele s Sermon 
tended to serve as an ad- .. a. t au 

.... .. theme at Trinity Lutheran 
junct ta the routine commu- . . n l mt o 
j,,y. M-W. 
dier s u r V e y s conducted 
yearly in various parts of 
suburban Cook County will f‘ 
again be avaUable for 70| ‘he Tr^ty Choir wiU ^g 

mm. survey X-rays for per- ">.* C«wmon Service. The 

sons who need such Xrays “ ** » “ 
for pre-employment, pi-g. fi*™ . Bible Classes and Sun- 

marital, pre-natal, or licens- ^hool at 9:45 a m., and 
ing putposes, as well as Common Service Is at 

those who have not diecked | 

‘M''- tuberculosis Baptized Sunduy, Feb. 14 
withm the past year. This ,,3, 

X-ray unit is al« available ' „ Mra. Norman 
to persons needing diagnos- 
tic 114x17) X-ra^ as fol- 
low-up tc suspieioua signs -- - 

found in small film surveys. PstmiliTB 
The service is being pro- I dUUIIItB 

Tided by The Suburban fliir AlfvarticiirC 
Cook County Tuberculosis' 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

Sweaters 
CM—— powra frMM ^%n 

kvilip knit graiipB, 
•a «rMl. •rlOTi. «^i4Mi Mil r«r 
MMMkfc MW BbMleB. Bhari mt 

SisM St to 4a. 

Reg. to 7.99 NOW 3.88 

Reg. to 8.99 NOW 4.88 

Reg. to 10.99 NOW 5.88 

f Free Chest X-Rays iName^^OlRnakers 

TEMKIN Boofery 
3043 West llltii Street 







^ntry winds r«c*d. Tmmimr nUbt’s mssMnt, One of tiie trustess wlio 

Tuesday night and Mtowlwhich lasted shoot an opposed the eanvsM for 
was oa the grauad batjhour. was hdd deytts fua^ was Bus YoorelL 

lawn’s ▼Blsge trustees the abssilce 0< gre> IWsday ni^t ToureQ said 
wets planning for tbs hot sidaat, Harvsy Wide, and be had his "«i~i 

days in July sad August— Tnistee Yred Dundhe, both sad was in favor of allow> 
and the apriakling of of adiom are in Florida. ing the door-t»- 
lawns. In dieir absence, TVustes door drive. 

As a result, a new ^iria- CHena FVanklaad serviA as Supporting his motion 
kling ordinance eras pass- chairman of the' mteUilg. w e ^ e Trustees Sinclair 
ed. It wdl allow lawn This five-man board saw Randall and Clenn Frankr 
sprinkling every other day a resolution fail because of land. Opposing were Trus- 
fism lAy 1 to Oct. 1. a three to two vote. Four tees James Owyer and 

Cam Andre Paints Rosy 

Picture For Oak linm 

•Tt 

unsser or wmu w. sem st., 

berame parents of a son 
on Fehrusuy 8. Greg Robert 
was bom at Chicago Lying- 
In hospital weighting six 

pounds, two ounces. He 
foins a sister Linda who is 
two and a half. 

# » * 

it was u giri for Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Masden of 6140 

W. 97th St., also arriving 
in St. Beriiards ho^ital on 
February 8 Carol tipped the 

scales at six pounds, four-1 
teen ounces and joins two 
brothers and a sister. I 

(Jn odd numbered days of 

the month, swrsons living 
in homes rriw odd numbers 
may sprinkle their lawns. 
On even number days, 
persons living in homes 
with even umbers may use 
a crinkling aysetm. 

votes are required to pass 
a motion or resolution. 

Sometime ago, in line 
with a long staging pro¬ 
cedure, the board, on a split 
vote, rejected a request of 
WTTW to hold a houae-to. 
house canvass in Oak Lawn. 

Family Surprises 
The Jerry Ideus' 

Friend* -Frank Arena, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ideus, t addition to their son, Har- 
manager c4 Loew's Twin, 8940 S. 50th sv., were given | old, who lived in Columhus 
Drive-In Uiestre, will be a surprise party Feb- 7, by Manor, they have a daugh- 
happy to know he is back their son, Harold, and his | ter, Joyce, who is five years 
in town again. wife, Nancy, to mark their old. 

„n..r ! Out of town guests who 
Boilers look to ^ party *»» b«,ld m thel celebration 

UureU. Alan Rare.va of deus home and there were | 

I 'Mrs. Henry Ehmen and 
276 last '^urialay ^en- were ^ Mrs George Zimmentnann, 

grade pupil at St. Gerald’s 1942. Bfr. ideua is in cons- George, Menne and John, 

school is thirteen. tructioa work,' and both are ail of Beatrice; Mr. and 

* * * active members of the Tri- Mrs. John Sage and Mrs. 

wm guest of hooor sfa Chun* in Oak Lawn. In IlL 

Andrew Groenier. 

The motion waa defeated 
becauae it Udeed the nec¬ 
essary four votes. 

Taurell said he would 
bring the matter up again 
when Wick and Dumke are 
hack. 

In other business the 
board:— 1 

—^Purchased a new 01ds-| 
mobile police squad carj 
from Jack Thompson at a 
cost of $2609. The village 
now has four police cars. 

—Vacated the allay west 
of Crawford av., from 102nd 
to 103rd st. 

.—Voted to vacate James 
place, between 95th st., 
and Menard av., when and 
if the property owners in¬ 
volved dedicate 17 feet 
north of 95th st. to the vil¬ 
lage. 

-—Granted the request of 
the Chicago Federation of 
the Aged and Adult to tag 
in the village on Tuesday. 
May 10. 

—Accepted for study the 
possibility of parking on 
one side of the street onlyi 
in 49th av, south of 95th 
st 

. sui|iiiai rfiowcr given tot 

h^ Feb. II, at the home _ 

--Oak Lawn 

AMBULANCE CALLS 
Karen PiMge who broke ^ 

her leg Fkh^ while tobog- 0»b Ls^ Rrsmen ge^ 
gning, is about ready to wered t^ felfcarfaig ambul-| Fkb 19 - »:» -- 

SrT hobbling around on the past ^ Glaab, U ot tm S. 
week: BrHiat av., sunered a heart 

• • * Feb. 15 — 15:50 pm. attKck at Oak IsBw^JSowI 

A b-by rfmwe; was held "["r ^ 
Wednesday evening for ^ ^ 
Mm ^ Bartie -t the Mary hospdal. 

borne of her parents Mr. ^ ,. , * ' ' pj, ja   s-sa „„   

^ ^ Mrs. A. Ei^er Jr. hospital. Mary Ann UeweUy^, 7^ of 

There were more than th^ f.,b. 17—5.40 pjn. — Ed 5901 W. 93rd st, D. O. A. 

gumts present. Mr^Etc^ Kremsner, 9512 S. Minnicb Feb. 21 — 7:45 pm. — 
^ her daughter Mrs. Ron £eU on the ice In frwit Grace Ferguson, 50 and 
Guisinger were hostesses. ^ ^ fractured Nora. I^af, 83. of 9900 S.' 

I ri^t leg. Dr. T H. Gaa- Kostner pedestrians were 
Nabor Lumber Co. is one t^yer set the leg at his struck by a car at 99th and 

of the many landmarks that I ^ taken in Kostner, pedestrians, were 

be u , the ambulance to the hospi- to the ho^ital and treated 
, ^area at and Harlem. | ^ X-rays the foUowing for leg and back injuries 

An- aution will be held there returned home. and £abe cuts. . 
, soon. The move is n^e _ 

^ necessary because of plans NeaL 34, of 10300 S. ?'®b. 2L auto accident at 
foe a cloverleaf overpass lumI,, sufteed a heart lOf* an^ Cicero at 9:42 

there. attack in her home and was P m. — Arnold Mshson of 

„ . * _.treated at home by herl Mbineaota, maa t*sn ta tt»« 
Ifr. arid Mrs. Rioiard pi,y,ei,n who requested hospital Cor Uaaimrnt of 

m * *-- an/ Vlttfl MlMsIl BA. . o _ . a_ ^ __ _- 



EJ-.IVIWOOO ‘ A . 
DETROIT •WIND;r»».Jt: 

M BMwIyv Bio. WooMfeVShefwoo« Boyc^ XMt W, aeri^ ‘Vmmi. Toot * Aaimr M/ScL Loiiia D Ollia^SI 
auk ^ w IM't lOM «M lfi» nuUiB CkMMk reaentlaa du^ CMr-’. tMr thM fcr tWtiBBfanMr^ «L m at WM-, ■■ihir «f JMKAn 

5P MadagTf Ihrrk 2, »t 4k*- Hiiddbai»», W. lOMi kia. Cook Coun^'Jail, wfll year. lt*» <1, Bahawrik,- Oak Pgatpaar •* tka. BMilni’g 
• gaa Park MethfiAat a^an^ Mrs- iraiard CMvar. Jbe Ike afteraoaa -apadiCT. t w" :■ -.•■-lawat raeaBtly aas aariffi- Cemmmrnd tmm Caatial&t. 

-Charek, U aja., Ike pteai-'MT E. WHk. Mn. Iforarood -a* l:9t pja. WUely kaown' ■ ad lo tbe 101st. Abkorae taliaa, aalaaad (he Anoy 

^ daat, Mn. Ales rmdlay. Hart. 96M Hoyae arUl be lorM aad re^iectied far kU A J Je r_y , Dfariiioa at Part Caamkrll, fat IMS al^^kaa aeread ia 

* 2114 ir. noth at, preaidii«.jXaPota, OSK Oakley, will aerriee ia (he County' jail AQURS CIII0¥ 47- , ^ 
d The mominc procrani will be bteriecutor, and ncn and Hoiiw of Correction' Tli^ lai^ Airboene OM- Tke-aetcawal is m riaihi 
§ be preaealed by Beaerly will he. Mrs George For- Fadier Jones is a dynamic ae. a SIBAC ate at 1—». Wi-a a^of 

i HUl. Junior Woman’s Oub ayth, 0747 Bell and Mrs speaki;r. He is pow (be ex. Sfl||are DailCe. -A ^ I 

^ . S Intnstrel show. Siagen Austitt Kaverland, 1207 W ecutis* director of Bt:^• iS aodakssliyaZdte^M 4i{.fefa*y StM^CSin tCttbs 
^ in tbe program 4^ kerjOIlb at- Director of the Leonard’s House, ChicSao. v inanedfade raaBaess faece tad., and kte wife, Jpy^ f*a Mrs. Norman Erickaon,' Sin0Bni is Mn. Robert Ru.> arhich he founded in 1054 An adult square dknee airborne deployment tolis wMk Mmat Ftet’Ckten 

0047 HamiRoa, Mrs-Gaoiae. ihar, IMBS Campbell The as a rehaliiBtation way- was held in the Stony Hip woeld. ibell. 
'Askounia, 2SM W-104th st;I prq^aBa' sMI' bc ' songs^ of station for diacbarged’ and Creek school gymnnshmi, .t . 

Mn. Rolwrt Rudier/' IM8S mlnStret origiii, a short skit, paroled convicts who desire U7th st and Kolin av... AL ‘ ^ - . r_ 
Campbell; Mn Donald Ed. *A Parody on Woman’s sincerely to live as res- sip. Saturday evening; Feb. — 

M bca^ 11130 Eggleston; Mrs. Clubs", and jokes. pected and useful citizens, 20. This dance was spon- LOOK AX THESE SOPCS 
James Donnelly, 1065 W. fhe Reverend James G- but who have no place to sored by the Imte. Alsip, ' ' i 

Campbell; Mn Donald Ed. *A Parody on ^ 
^ bca^ 11130 Eggleston; Mrs. Clubs", and jokes. 

James Doonellv. 1065 W. The Reverend James G- 
LOOK AT THESE SUP^ 

106th pi; Dr. Zoe M. Mil-|joQaa_ better known to! turn for a ina.t. The De-rHa z el g ree n, and Stony 

ler. 11016 Artesian, Mn.' (Chicagoans as “Fat her partroent Public Wolf-|(^eck schools PTA asaocia- 
_I are. Miss Helen Campbell | tion. Mr. Lynn Hootman 

Is^ Report On TB 
Cases In SW Suburbs 

chairman. U presenting tKiSj was the caller, assisted byl| 
program as outstanding in Mrs. Hootman. 

CEA Rates Candidates 
Vauawa Ilf ^ww ^laiawiwa At a recent meeting, the naire will be returned to 

Special Committee for the C.EA.’s secretary and 

' In tbe 1980 summer snrvey for ankaown cases of tuber- Candidates’ Evaluation of it will be evaluated by the 
eulOBH in suburban Cook County lA percent of the personr. the Civic Education Assoc-1 directon and the officers I 
X-rayed were found to have suspect TB Oodings on their iation completed its assign. | of the Association. C.EJt. 

X ray fHms. 
There were 118,412 pereona X-rayed Jn 63 Cook County 

I task. I endorsement will be obt- 

The committee grouped' ained only by careful eva- 
froB June 1 ontii October 2 tart year. Of these the 14 factors on the rating Uuation of qu^ifications. 

1.800 were suspect TB cases. scale into 7 closely related The Civic Education As- 
Tltrougli 13.7 per cent laore^X-raya were taken in areas, "nien by a unanim- sociation Questionnaire 

..k..w4b- a.-n-inem »Km io«A wtiii—mf fkten M Hbm HM ^arfH'__ ai__ 1__T _ sociHuon questionnaire 
suburfaa diAing the 1050 survey than in the 1958 search ■ ^^5 ^ special com- tains the following imnort- 
fpr unknown cwm, of tubesculooi.. fewm: «-pect TB cases „utee reconXnded the 

were found. use of a questionnaire ra- ...ruin. ■ / 
In 1958 during the same period of time 104,135 persons^ ther than a rating scale for] ^ .u- candidate f21 nrevi- 

were X-rayed, with 2X51 of them reported as suspect TB the prospective candidates school board’ ezoerieoce 
cases. This was s rete of 2X per cent..the highest rate af at the coming April 9th a prof ocuoatio^J^h^ 
su^t cases found during the part five years. Ridgeland District No. 122 

The annual surveys are coodueled Uy means of tourmg school board election. 
mobile X-rsy units meking scheduled stops at selected The recommendaUons of -u,- for 
suburban locations. The survey is a tubercutosi, control thU special committee were fit , ^ 
measure supported by TV TubecculosU Institute of Chic- unanimously adopted by ^ 
ago and Cook Cotroty—the Chris^ Seal agency, and the CE.A. at its February Ufo 
The Suburban Cook Comity Tuberculosis Sanitarium gth meeting. The meeting ecboolU 

wras attended by 18 mem- •etw-r. ‘p. 
In 19^, as in 1958 aqd.9lher yqwEk bma spent by and offican 

the mobile units in given commninHsa ia decided by two ^ the Association, 
factors; tbe probable amount of tuberculoeis in the com- i-va i " 
muoity and tbe necessity of giving rcsidente of all areas • , ^_. .. „ reeom- 
ao fn, dS- T-rav. mended ^ li. Secretary, 

SWIFTS 

PURE 

Ground 
Beef 

D-M Meat Market 
5545 Wart «7th Sitraet 

Comer CentTal & 87th St.. 

an opportunity for the bee chert X-rsys. li ^ w ? 
“We hope to progress eventuaUy to the complete eradi- ?* “ j ' 

cation of this disease bom our eemmunUies." sUted Dr 
Edward A Pisaoek. field director of the SCCTSD. botmaua toaU Candida^ 

“Our most effective weapon to firtrtmg eontagiooa bi- staten^ts rt “n®- whose statements of candl- 

berculosis is finding infectmos cases in sn early stage Sf'TSI® "*r?j iTj 
and treatmg them so that they canoot spread Ifae germs S’R^^land 
to others,” be said. ^^s sdiool board ^ 

Suspeet eases are not finally diagnoaed as TB untH a«t>Dr- P5*>*Pecbye candi- 
further X-rays and other tests are completed. Many ot the seekmgy^lier copms 

film findings first listed as suspect TB later prove to be, “ Associahon s <!“*•- 
related chest diseases such as bronchitis or emphysema. | borma^ My contact ^r- 

Residts of these later test and the number of persons ssho i C-E.A 
are actual TB cases we announced when test* sue complete | 
and after statistics are gathered. ! . 

Chest X-rays also reveal suspect cardiac cases, suspect I Lawn. TV CE A. que^im- 
eancer and sospect other chert pathology. nai^. howler, wrill be 

Free Chest X-rays ate part of a larger TB contort pro- made available only to can 
gram of the Institiite at>d the District which includes X- | didates who Vve on ffle a 
raying of industrial employee* and tubercuiosia testing in; statement of candidacy 
gf(,0rts with the Ridgeland District. 

Twetrty-five South Cook County towns were iiKluded in. A candidate a question- 

1960 coaunoDity X-ray survey last summer. A total of ——— 
98A86 X-ragrs were taken with Blue Island having the 
highest niimber of 4X26. The number of TB suspects DREXEL PARK 
found in the South suburbs totaled 441. DDETcnvr-rcDT AKI 

Here rte the statisties on the number of persons X- rKtoD I 1 eKL/VTN 

rayed in each Sonth sabirtb and the awnber and percent- T1M"U . 
a«e sf sosgeete IbmmL Thew penoM dn not Mcemarily 
Use in the eennnnBtty where they were X-rayed, aHhoogh 54di fl( S. Marshfield Awe. 

they are eoantod in the luunber of X-rays taken there. Clinton C Cok, DJ)- Wefase# 
No. of • No. of « of 

•onlh PecBono Soap sets Shp^ LEOTEH FBOtakAM 

•nteiikan HmMO X-nyod Found Fonnd EACH WBMtEdDAT 

AdW < '421 2 0.5 -- Ufa... 

CMtigi Bidgs 416 2 0.7 p " ftlsII11 in Mtefar 

EWtnsn Part 2.440 52 15 pteeos of Art. DlnrtrataA 

inZSi-crtrtnood i” w ?i commnnoH _ Aond.,. 

Ort Lnwn 1.400 28 1,9 ■*«l‘ fa UAi nm 

Poleo Hrtghte 975 17 1.7 ^ wafetma. Snnday brood. 

Bebbte ra 4 05 **** ** *’**’ Weekdays S ajn. 

Tfnrty Ftek 815 20 25 WMlon WfaFC I4M krt 
Werth EM 6 05 __ 

DREXEL PARK 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH • 
64di tc S. Marshfield Awe. 
Clinton C Cok. DJ)., ICnfatet 

Ebi., • SKeiAl wm-m mh 
yoegMOMid Mtildeor pool of ho kind ia CANADAI 

Swim, dine, dance and ba sntartafaied by 
the world’s top entertainers — aU for ona 
low pries . . . $U J6 par psrsen. 8 far a 
mom. In addition to nasaf foa peel.'hers’s 
what yon get — 

23?tr..'!=.‘»af*‘’ 

the alow it mofd far Ms 

af ikt family. 

0.5 C:W 
0.7 
1.4 7-J4 

rt t PJf. PM dfas fa Ac famaat Am- 
asialnr Matm... fUm dencsig. d futt 
aarw maal—mMA pm jsfais frma Mo 
padd nMM—nW In asqnfa 

pteeM af Art. HhnbrsliA 

OOMMimitM* — Snndap, 

March fa t-50 and 1150 mm. 

fap 44* faw* rtSM fa As 

cast 11 aja. Wnbiays S ajn, 

fltatian WHPC I4M hcs. 

OM 





LETTERS 

HM wiU JaMT from our 
ddb, fcnwiM it'k oar ofin. 
ioB W io uoins all o< the 
dribUe he pfhria la hia col* 
uaaato hpc^ hia own pro* 

John Jager 

To Attend 
Air School 

it aa a wiaana 4e keep -hia 
name In petet. 

Now the cnaeutive board j 
would Itte to know fram dw Jr^_____ 
reporter If he would n^ Jaha Jager ^ m# W 9Mi 
the people who are *3x010 p|^ Poloa hut eoia> 
Wa^ed-** If he can*t name pWed hia iottimi -nauxoa of 
namea or atate true faetn Air Force, badd: WUhary 
atop waadne hia time try. traiaing here. bean 
iag to make ptpeie bcUeve aalected to attendHke tech. 

f j 

jm 
wm Kr JfiSa 

M 

gg" Ww 
tr 

3Q M 1 



.) 

is Frinice wild and 
laler 10 ^ Chief: of ^ Admiitte- 
tration, ITNHRA Miiarien to 
Poland. -4^—- 

e Sine* IMT h* fcw been 
Midw^ JlepatMt Dfcwhit 
of Worid^thiiversHy Sarv- 

^ STATE lAM 
3052 WLlfMilt. 

WoniMi'* t ; • 
tilBlodc • Rt 

We furnish students with an instru- 
ment and te>d txioks while learning. Use 
ours for'an entire yurl We teach all ^ In¬ 
struments, accdrcHoh, guitar and dnwns 

and ,»*'* 

Kt s-ak ta 12 N(>on 

ffHE SlMMON^S MUSIC 
SCHOOLS anJ STORES 

Lcaaaad B. filBunom ^ 

STUDIOS: 1730 W. 03rd STMIT 
CR 0-0156 

Worth • Lwpot • tiaeljr ^adc .. 

TIB rTTw 5 .T^wnw 
IPPp^PM- 

aata 



Ob Xbaniday, dMi. Bi 
y«UBtiiaf*it.'Sijr pirtr Brfd 

fg^dw 
OigigaJSuMTfoz fibc Hbd-| 
dtoRppad bgr the IM I^cntd 
m oBtod, orfwiiiittow 
{rnb. (he South Stidnyey 

baby arrivis 

1 Blue Wand 
\ FUltoo 5-2935 . 

ANN U. WkNNERBERG 
^ ca A«70 

■ Worth, Chicago Ridge _ 
Palos Heights. Palos Path 

^ ‘ FRIEDA M. 8NAYELT 
GAidea 

Mount Qrecnsrood 
Martinnetts Path ^ 

AUg 

PAUtBK DOTUB STATE BANK o^ mi^ 
13100 S.We^xxi Ave. • J31ue fislsaid ^ FUltdo 3r200O 



GtvArePTA 
PTA hmirnmatmai FowU- mmom, wmw Sm <Mo, actl— wit! be* hM Ma^nh 

D^sr liBBting honoring IW giMsto were honored 17. TTnirmen !■ l|>a« 

|MBt prcBidents. ThurBdaj. with corsegee and token CappHta, K4i S. Xtnbr. | 

Feb. U. .. gifts. IW of candidates are; 

Oi the four past presi- Guest speakers were as loUowa: President - Mrs. 

dents three were present Rev. Adrian McKay of the Osrl Frericha. 4529 W. 79th 

They werf: Mrs. Jack Hoyt. Hometown C h rl s t ian pi.; 1st Vioe-Presklefit - 

7 94 3 S. Kflpatrick: Mrs. Church simI Mrs. James Mrs. M. E. Calsert^ 9915 S.' 

Arthur Ackerson. 9717 S. Dodds, representing Chic- Kilbortie; 2nd Vice- Presi-j 

Knox; Mrs. Ralph Hecken- ago R^ional PTA. dent Mn Pat Cappitta,i 

dorf. 8100 S. Kolmar. Miss- The new slate of cnndi- 8546 S. Kc^eler; Rec- Secret-' 

■ A nationatty.knownhidid [Asher, Ine-, constructors 
jng ei^erl snid in Chicago'^>ecializing in schools and, 

recently that there are on. commercial undertakings. ! 

ly a hall dosca local ‘esti- Bdeadows, who has been 
tnators who can figure a in the Chicago field for 
million doUar Job. 13 years, now lives at 6059 

Cari O. Meadows, former S. Sacramento. He formerly 

Oak Lawn area resident, resided in Stickney town- 

Bom May 23, 1903. Mea- 

I dows gi'aduated from New 

I York City college in June 

I 1925 with a Bachelor of Sci- 

; ence degree. He majored in 

* Civil Engineering. He work¬ 

ed in New York until 1946 

for following firms: Stone 

A Webster,^Gjjorge Fuller! 

Co . Caldwell Windgate I 
Hegaman A Harris, andi 

John W. Ryan Construe-. 

lion Co. I 

Meadow.s came to Chicago! 

»n 1947, and worked fori 

Welso A Co.; Lee Con.struc* I 
tion for 12 years, H. Ray I 
Anderson. 1'years, the 

Asher, firm, which was or-! 

ganized November 4, 1959 j 
Mr Meadows is in charge 

of the supervision and es-! 

^ timating of schools. j 
I Mr A E Asher has been 

a ct^nstruction accountant^ 

I for 25 years. 1 

g^ W get 
wile.tr More than 3.000 miss-; Bible teachers and musici- 

kmaries, pastors and guests ans at the weeklong event- 

a mded the 54th annual! Among those present were 

Founder's Week conference! eighteen persons from the 

held at Moody Bible In- ^ Oak Lawn area, and the 

stitute In Chicago, early in following from other *com- 

February. Featured werejmunily; From Mt- Green- 

more than 20 outstanding wood: Max Adamski. Jr. 

Hammond, 15022 S. Hard¬ 

ing. 

From Evergreen Park: 

Pastor D. R. Allbaugh 

Rev. Bruce A. Coie, and 

Mrs Claude Biel. 

- PatFMize 
Oir Atvertisers 

Meadows, a 57-year-old 

building expert schooled in 

tough New York construc¬ 

tion competition, recently 

joined with another expert 

to form the firm of A. E. CLEANERS INVITES YOU TO 
ITS TWELFTH ANNUAL Oak Lawn Bible Church 

To Hear Noted Missionary 

^ 4i|Sivnii!A' 
Lawa **>5 $. raasMMk 
Mth •«. . ~ K - 

■m. HmMHm wi> Ml will jjlijk. ao tbaTtbrvary 
of hU recent trip to the theme of ilie church, •TTou 

Orient where he viaited the Must Bring One to Win 

missionaries aerving in One”, et the 7:45 p.m. even- 

Kobc. Hikari, Iwakuni City > ing service. 

Japan. In Kobe he saw^ Others regular meetings 

Miss Marian Hovey whose are as follows: Youth 

Oak Lawn home ls 9256 groups. Sunday 6:30 p.m 

AusUn av I Prayer and Praise Serv- 

Also. Bfiss Margaret ice, Wednesday. 7:45 p m ; 

Rosh ko who ha* been on Sunday School for ail age 

the mi.ssion field a year groups, 9:30 am- and Jr. 

and making exeellsnt pro- Youth Club, every Friday 

gress in language study inj 7 p.m. 

February 29th thru March 12th 
ic cash & carry only ir 

GARMENTS CLEANED 

FOR THE PRICE OF Elim Church Sponsors 

Missionary Rally March 2 
MEN’S dc WOMEN’S LONG 
COATS CLEANED -SALE PRICE 

ITie Women's Misskmary. meets regularly each moo- 

Socieiy of the Elim Evan- th. Together with their 

galical Free Church, 100th devotional meetings which 

at A Kostner av^ have in-' are held the first Friday 

vited Missionary Ed Blom--| evening of each month, 

begrof Venezuela to speak ^ they meet to roll bandages, 

at a Missionary Rally un- new clothing for mission- 

der their sponsorship The ary children, and provide 

Rally will held in Elim| other things such as blsnk- 

eburch on the evening of ets and quilts for mission- 

Msreh 2nd, Wednesday., ary hospitsds and reission- 

7:45 p.m | ary families. 

*n»e purpose of the Rally ^ 

is to create interest in a 

new Missionary Home to' a ! 

. be used by the missionaries sm a a ^ 

) Training 
/ Church when they are ^ 

home on furlough The Marine Pvt. David J Gou 

WomenMi.vsionary Soc- dei, son of Mrs Mildred 

ieties of the Evangelical Goudio of 7814 S 79th av. 

Free Churches of the Uni- Oak Lawn, is scheduled to 

ted States have promised finish four weeks of indivi 

t« raise $21,000 00 for this dual combat trainiug Feb. 26. 

hoine during 196 0. The at the Marine Corps Base, 

Home will be welcomed by^Canp Handleton. Calif, 

the nu»y miasionaries whoj The course includes the 

rttum frosB a term ofjlatest infantey tactics. TirM Isarvice on die mission fieM|akt, demolitions, field forti- 

btrt home rto permanmt j Bcatleas and a d v a need 

haaie of their own to oae- achoohog on weapons 

, S'* prospective location of IVaMieea learn that aU 

‘ tfw home fai Minneapolia. | Marinas are taairally iatfafit- 

Mtanesota. iryman. whether th^ serve 

Hm Women’s Miaaionary as aaaka. lypiM*. Mnefc dilT- 
■Mialr df Klim Chorehletw. ar with aviaHsn naMs. 

MAN-MADE FURS CLEANED 
(^egco - Botjgana — Qoud 9) Price 

EXPERTLY 
DONE 

• THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS • 

PLANT: 4505 S.W. Hiway-CA ^9350 
HOURS—^DAILY 6:30 ani-6:30 pm—Wed. Only 6 am-9 pm 

BRANCH BRANCH 

L^LL^LyB im 
' • ■ ■ 
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3917 W. I03rd St. 
Bfvwly 3.7617 ffRST NATIONAL bSJ 

Palos - Attorney Wins ISBA Award 
Riehard L. Funv. Paks gal articla writing compe- 

HlUa citjr ationwy, haa plae- tiUoa i^anaorad by tbe lUU 

ed aaeood In a state-wide le. AfisoclaUon. 

-• Ai'stin nemlng of Chica¬ 
go, chairman of the ISBA 
Associ a 11 o n Publications 
Committee, presented the 
second place Annual Lin- 

• coln Award plaque to Fur- 
^ ry at a Saturday luncheon 
at the Pere Marquette Ho. 

1 tel in Peoria.’, 

ISBA President Gerald C. 

Snyder of Waukegan pre¬ 

sided at the luncheon which 

was held in conjunction 

with a two-day meeting of 

the state bar association. 

The young attorney, who 

alas aecyss as dudimaa at 

thm Zoning Board of Ap¬ 

peals for Palos Heights, 
wrote on the topic, “Spe¬ 
cial Use: A New Conc^t in 
Illinois Zoning.” 

Furry is associated with 
the Chicago Arm of Holton,! 
Tews and Abbey. He served 
as village attorney for Paiss 
Park from 1951 to 1955 and 
is presently attorney for the 
Fire Protection District of 

both Palos and Palos, 
Heights. Be was named cUy 
attorney ai Palos Hills in 
1959. 

The Lincoln Award'win-1 
ner was bom In Chicago 
and gra d u a t e d (root Leo 
High .chool in Chicago, the 

University of Chicago wiA 
the Ph.B. degree and receiv. 
ed his J. O. degree from the 

University of Chicago Lawj 
school in 1959. 

Re rcaidss 'at 12213'Jt‘ 
atth et. P^w Reigfft..^l 
is married' to the forasM 
Catherine Carey of Loiils.[ 
viDe, Ky. The couple Jiaa 
two children. > , 

The winning article dt^ 

zoning will be publiafaed m 
the March issue of the HU- 
nois Bqr Journal, the offi. 

cial publication of the DU-: 

'nois State Bar Assn. 

CO FORMAL 

Oak Lawn Man Speaks 
At University Seminar 

TUXEDO RENTAL. FREE GIFT TO 
GROOM WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY. 

BEN'S MEN'S WEAR 
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

4953 W. 95Hi 
CA 5-0777 

Dr. Zinon B. Papanastas- 

! siou of the Research Divi- ^ 

I sion of Armour and Com-' 

pany was the guest speak-1 

er at an evening chemistry, 

seminar held at Roosevelt | 

university on Feb. 12 Hi* 

topic was “The Biological i 

I Alkylating Agents.” 

University, having received; 

his A B., M.S., and Doctor | 

of Philosophy degrees in 

Chemistry from that insti¬ 

tution. He has done post¬ 

doctoral work at Ohio State 

university in the field of 

organic chemistry. 

Dr. Papanastassiou lives 

at 8 9 4 9 S. 49th av., Oak 

Lawn. He is married to the 

former Aspasia Lonars of 

Dayton, Ohio. They have 

three chUdj*en. 

Miss M—re— Cirlsaii, 

daugfMsr of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. CoHson, M25 Elm 

Curie, Oolc Lawn, is • 

member of the riam of 

candsdatm arho entetod the 

Clinton Fiaaeiaean paatulate 

St Mount St. Clare mother 

house, Qsotoo, la., on 

Tuesday, Sept. 8. Her fun- 

ily accampanied hSm Carl- 

ion to Clinton. 

Dr. Papanastas-siou is a 

I graduate of West Virginia Derwinski Presents 
Webb Serves Books To St. Xavier 

IWith Third 

; Marine Div. 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

fiadymix 
CONCRETE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR SIDi-WALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BA.SEMENTS 

Marine 1st Lt. Richard J. | 

Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs I 
John W. Webb of 7714 S ; 

I Natchezav., Oak. Lawn, ar-' 

I rived Feb. 14. on Okinawa' 

with the Third Battalion J 
I Fifth Marine Regiment, for ’ 

I a 15-month tour of diity^ 

with the Third Marine Divi. I 

Congressman Edward J 

Derwinski spent Friday 

Feb. 19, visiting the Social 

Science department of St.} 

Xavier college. He sat in on 

I the Social Science classes, 

during the day, having' 

lunch in the interim, with 

the students. 

Sister Mary Denis. Acting i 

Chairmen of the Social Sci¬ 

ence department planned 

the program for the day 

Congressman Dei-winski 

presented a rare volume of 

The postulants were ad¬ 

mitted St a short ceremony 

in Mount St. Clare con. 

vent cftapel by the Rev. 

-aurus R. Rhode, O.F.M., 

haplain. 

books: “The C ol 1 e c t e d 

Works of Abraham Lin- [ 
coin,” to the college. 

IM raUNNqtlENT: “let. 

S i,s t e r Idary Huiberta * ^ Ifcri cer Witli a snow- 
R S M.. president of the col. ‘ hall. • : ' 

lege and Sister Mary Jo-j 2nd DELINQUENT: Bet. 
setta, RS M., dean of the'ter net. It’s g- Haggerty, 

college accepted them ferial mod car.” 

the school. 

^QA|_ Finest Grades Stoker 
and Lump Coal 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 _ 

Known as the Fifth 

Tran.splacement Battalion ‘ 

the Marines departed San 

Diego, Calif . Jan. 30. aboard 

the transport USS Brecken- ‘ 

bridge .and made one stop, 

enroute at Yokahamoa, Ja-' 

Crescendo 
Musical Club . 

Crescendo Musical club 

will present a program 

Tuesday, Mar. 1, at 2 p m. 

at the home of Mrs. James 

Wognum, 9309 Pleasant av. 

WANTED!! 

Purpose of the Marine Ro¬ 

tation Program, which con- • 

sists of rotating infantry; 

battalions between the First' 

and bird Marine Divisions.^ 

is to improve the stability j 
and combat efficiency of j 

the Corps* front-line units. 

Mrs. Margaret Graver ! 

W, 110th st., soprano, I 

will be accompanied by' 

Mrs Telia Sells, 9936 Seeley 

av.; Mr. l^eonard Huber | 

6840 S Union av.. baritone, i 

will be accompanied by Mrs.' 

Gladys Howo^, 8346 Drex-' 

el av.; Mrs. Caro Green. I 
910 Lake Shore drive, will 

present several piano num-' 

bers. I 

real estate.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your home 
for a smaller or larger one. I 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is either 

SOLD within certain specified time or pur- 
chased by us. 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

All of the artists are 

membe rs of C rescendo club. * 

Mrs. Lucille Lavender. , 

11345 Bell av., is chairman ^ 

for the day. i 

CONFIDENTIAL 

INGOME TU 
. nBVKE 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 

Drive-in Windows ^ 

Nfght Depository . ^ 
Ample Parkipg ^ 

LOW COST CHECKHIG 

HOURS: 

Monday — Thursday — Friday 7 PM. to 10 PM. 

Saturday — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Tuesday Evenings By Appointment 

25 checks far aaiy 82Jg — aad ■# aerrice charge. 
It’s the laweat rhartiag ylaa avsHahle !■ thia area. 

Pay yarn- hUU; PKOMPTLY, EASILY aM SAFELY 
with onr Thrift tichech piaa. Phawe taday far dataEa. 

Warrptt C. eUfliPoltp 

Op4>n FFEryeBy ^tmm. UirvBCk Bait. 
• •.*«•. im 9 

3anking ? w toe. 
DrlT»4« wIwBewe 

HoUTB * s 
Mm. mm4 rrt. mi V to BiBB. 

Real Estate — Insurance 
Property Management 

5140 W. 95tli, Oak Lawn 

•wIa • r* w . 
I". ? *'X oCtZ 



>T7n 

Stafe OKs Mid Wafer Profect 
PlaM ’ for the folfowingj 

peMic water nqifily peo^j 
iacte have laam appr<>ved 

the Illinois departmeat 
at PuWie HeaMit-- 

Midloduan' — Beservohr 
and water main extenslon.- 

Tfailey Paris — iElaeatad 
arater storafe taakt connaet- 

3744W.fMiS*. 
GA 2-71^2 '^Pitrwize 

^ Our MvirtisersB 

TUESDAY, MARCH Ut 

Induded ht 
: : • BALLET ^ ^ 

•1'”' 

TOE - 

0’' ■ aftBATON 

^ " ii\cROB>^ aWCING 
• PRE-SCHOOL " 

ELECTRIC WIPERS 
i c HEATER & DEFROSTER 

UNDERCOAT 
OUTSIDE MIRROR ‘ 

DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS 
CHROME EXHAUST EXTENSION! 
PRESTONE PERM. ANTI-FREEZE 

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED 

4650 S. W. Hiway ^ Mrs. Delores Sdiwer^ Di- 

j; rector of Instruction, a 

JCHRJS 
fu^stjUngsali 



'4 

We overwhelmed? to apologize for ne| 
being able to handle tfw Ftugd>^-oy^ fhls are 
continoii^ thi$xtcMaetyd(ttie^re^bt^^ vyeek, 

, is your gain arid our loss! Valye^ih Wfche furti^ifngs-tfdjt'^^bw= 
have never seen before! ^ ' ■ ' - ^ - 

$499.95 

Ito Been Add^ 

Beavlifiil Decor^ 
ROOM DIYIDIRS 

-MSTALLATION Mir^. 
Rdf. 189.50 Veiiie 

SUNDAVlO.6 

MC«CAruFRI^9-9 

SATOIJDAY 9*^ 5;30 

% fci*!* 

rrri 

• „r. 

•e*' 





Ihir 

Incoine, Tox 

Vre w00d Rest^ urant 
Ji major lized traffic Jam 

develop^ at Illinois high¬ 
way 83 and Cicero av., 
early Monday, when five 
gutM ffie interior of ffie 
Jack OXamtem restauraaL 

Fireman from six snr- 
' rmmding tuhurhs, inchid- 
' ing Midlothian. Oak Forest 
$30,000 blaze. 

Lack water haantend 
the affiwta of firemen, who 
were forced to haul water 
by tank truck from Rob. 
bins. 

VOTE Fat 

E O ft $ E D 
lCANOIOATES. 

BadilOMtC 

Hiiyen j 
The Sowthweet AuxUiafjl 

of Beet Harm will J>oU a 
awteting on Tuesday, Mar. 

: J, «i.l;30 p.cn. A^e Geeod 
Oak Reformed efanrch, 1010$ 
B. atnd av., Oai^Lawn* 

Pttmiize 
‘■'•F Mwrtisers 



WouM*! i'ca* Host 
CM will MMt at !• aJH. o* ehaimM. wil ka Im Aarat 
Wa«.. Mm ImL. al tte of tka pM^a* lor Hk 4ap 
aiBace kaM. MBl S. KeiUa. mud wM pwaaat Mn- DoMa 

Tke vegolar maetiwa wMi Kaaawaw^ dateg “Oaaa*i*a 
Mta. naaaaa GiMee. MIO ICUinery for Hamofnakera”. 
S. Mdunood aa., praaMwit im. Kavanaagh k a meoibar 9MS 8. MUlari aa, aaB lin.| 

Peter SekoMi. aU* & Cttftoa 

Park ar. | 

i Mia. Itrahwi Bok^ aSU 
ITuHap aa- Oak bnaa. tkaCL 
IdiairaHui ia alagwiag a lavf. 

CkaaLifor tka dak ia Mgaaakrart 
adiagi on Mmk Iffc. 

„eod>ata at tbe next meet'!? 
ing of B>a Brainenl Wow*. 

■n’a dub, at 
ficldhouao, 84th and 8. Jna- ^ 
tine ata. on Tueaday. j, 
lat, at 1 p-m. New members ^ 
are; Mrs. George Husmann: 
9221 S. Bishop St.; Mrs. 
James Owens, 8556 l,oom- jg 
is St., and Mrs. Charles Ed. ^ 
warik 7214 S. Winchester . 
St. These njcnAera have. 
Joined during the past club 

year. ]“ 

After the business ses- 
sion, the program chair- jj 
’’man Mrs. John Schuldt ,j 

9247 S. Justine st., will pre- 
sent the two part program. „ 
Mr. William C- Blaesing.'^ 
chief horticulturist of the jj 
Chic (go Park district, will jj 

give a colored slide lecture *1*, 
on the subject of flowers I 

plants and parks. | ^ 

TTie second half of the 
program will be given by 
Sallie Sue Williamson, dra. 

matist, who will present “A: 
Crown and a Brim full of, * 
Fun.” Miss Williamson was 

graduated in drama from the 
University of Washington. 
She studied from early 
childhood to be a ballerina 
and establiahed her own 
ballet school in Seattle. 
Many roles in Repertory 

Theatre and dance concerts 
preceded her latest ven. 
ture in entertainment. 

The tea will be served 
by the hostesses: Mrs. Dan¬ 
iel WenU, 8U0 S. Wolcott 
av. and Mrs. William Brun- 
ney, 10738 S. Prospect av. 
The committee who will 
assist followc: Mrs. H. E. 
Altman, 9219 S. Elizabeth 
St; Mrs. Xnar Anderson, 
9029 S. t«fUn at-; Mrs. H. 
W. Deckckfc 172U Long. 
feUow av—Hazel Crert; 

Mrs. W. Oi Beta. 9^. S. 
iUcine av.; Mrs. Edward 
Buxtew, me 8: Throop sL; 
Mrs. Louis Descher, 9849 
S. EUizaheth st.; and Mrs. 
Herl ert Erikson, 9 2 5 0 S 

Loomis st. 

The Music Appreciation 

group of the club met at 
the home of Mrs J P Cas. 
ner 9844 S Seeley av., on 
Feb. 4th, at 12:30 p.m., with 
Mrs. Walter Larsen, of 

, 10343 S. Hamilton av., act¬ 
ing as co-hostess. Mrs. Wm. 
F. Marsh, 1331 W. 77th st.. 
club president, gave an In. 
formative talk on the life 
of Frederic Chopin, follow, 
ing by piano selections on 

the Hi-Fi of Chopin’s com¬ 
positions, played by Jose 
Iturbi. Mrs. Casner then de¬ 
lighted her guests with sev. 
eral selections on her new 

E3ectric organ. 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Oouilk I. KMn 

2955 W. 95lli SH««t 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
<221 W. KeaawJt M. 

A special pregi-aM ia ptan- 
ned for tbe March 7th meet- 
tag of tbe Club at Hte Morg¬ 
an Pack Melhodiat Church, 

noth and Loogwood dr. Mias 
Mercedes Hurst, of the In.- 
temational Harvester Com- 

I pany, will talk at the morn¬ 
ing session, which opens at 
11 a.ra. The subject of Miss 
Hurst’s lecture will be “Make 

.Today Count.” 

ha kMeataa far Me kV tiatata* aea» In aaiitliaM 
MmTjdM 'Tmmaor, Gennany, Fab. 1-7. 

Luncheon will be served 

at 12:30 p.m. 

The special attraction of 
the afternoon session at 1:30, 

will be the' presentation of 

a play by the Morgan Park 

Junior Woman’s Club. "Hieij 
ipUy, “A DeU to Pay” ia Me 
Club’s Couipelitise Play 
Itry in the Drama Competi- _ 
tion sponsored by the HMd I 
District. Mrs. Mebard Craw* I 

' ford. 4613 97M i^. Oak Law«.id 
' is the Drame Ohainnaa fnr^ 

.'the Junior Club. M 

Just Open a Savings Account of 
*lOO or More andr-get youy. - ■ 

Hunyl Hvnyl 

Umitmd offor open 

only ftoiig.E|l»fwory IS 

ffira mireh1f9, 1960 ' 

Com to to^y and get ftia bgautiful 12 piem 
aat ot owasaam—bM aa SMUiy uaes to your home. 

' 4 cupa tot caaiarda, 4’handled pot-pie caaserolee, 
I. IsBfe ommotolo tod cover. 1 pie plate, 1 cake pen. 

Bach piaoe haa many urns. Bach goaa ao 
handaomely with the other and everything In your 

kitchen—and dtatag moan, tool 

Tbia ovenware aet comaa bawad hi aaaiy.4o-cawy 
nantaiiii ia Come in today—epan a.gifvtaga 
account of $100 or more—and you*B taka hons ■ 
baiadaome, practical gift for your homa. 

If ^ abaady kave a aavtags account at a 
OaeadSavtogs-JoataddklOOorB^to^ g 

apMOat during February 18th thru Maiwk IS^ ^ 

(gal toeeive your osanwara. Only 

anaecouBt. 

Ti.irii|M<Msid‘f SB| 

Come into our modem savings headquartors 

near 79th Jc Cicero—oppoaiu the Scottsdale 

Shopping Center. YouTI find a weH trainad 

mfmtr to wricome you and modem aquipment 

to safeguard your savings and expedite each 

savings transaction. 

• Free Parking • Donaa TaBsra Waitiag 

e Convenient Location • Home Finanatas 

Ask about our bonus aavhigs plant 4% ragn* 

Inr ssmi-annuaT dividends—pIna—ay 

bonus! Total: up to 5% per year. Ask about 

it. Act today. 

linked Savings and Loon Associolion 
47M W. TVfll Mtm* CfcUae*. IW««»« 

f|««e rmarra O*n*wof* i«4 (or ne W be plAat oe beer, 

liiilmf b mr r«y<oo"» e# t-' 

t I t( 4A k 



Twemiaf, Man* L. Reavia laagfea wltk ■artaa. 
saaw Taasdajr ertmimg car* at 8:30. 

—'FUC SOHBDULX—~ 
lloadar. rtbtmtrj SMh 

Game I 7:00—Hinadale va. Evercreot Park 
Game 2 8:y>—Ua Grange ei. BhreraUle-Brookfield 

TucMiay. March 2 

a wMtmf irmwiiw n/kaer wmm. at 
; ^eergraf Parii, Oak Caam. aot ■eaeis af the Soutbweat 
tahaibia Caafereaee participate' in the Horton of Ci- 
eera llegiaaal baafcetbail tonmamcat which atari Monday, 
Feb. 29lh. 
^ Evergreen plays opening nite in the Tp.a. game against 
ItiMdale while Oafc Lawn meets Arga hi the first game 

Thorriton }yins Sectional Wrestling Title 
165, aiMl Rich S n y d e r. | ris. 154. w 
heavyweight, all oi whom 165, taking 

took fourth places. 
Lockport had two indivi¬ 

dual champions in Jim 
Rumchak. 95, and Vernon 
Voss, 180, and a second 
place winner in Stu Brown 
127 Bloom had two indi¬ 
vidual titlebolders in Jim 
Shipp, 138, and Gene Har- 

before losing to Jim Shipp 
BLoocn, 5-0, in the cham- 
pkmship final 

Bremen's lone state quail 
fier was Wayne Jackson. 95 
pounds, who lost in the 

championship round to Jim 
Rumchak, Lockport. by a 

1-1 score. Bremen's other 
point makers were Ray 
Foose, 145, Bob Jerkatis 

Ihomton. last years State 1 winners, who also qualify 
Wrestling Champion, took'for the slate finals, were 
the State Sectional title at Len Fiocca, 133, and Jerry 
Blue Island last weekend Grusccyck, Itt. 
with 77 points as they suc-| Community High of Blue 
ce s s f u 11 y defended their, Island had one champion 
Sectional title against a field j in Joe Lasaarm, 133 pounds 
of seventeen teams. Oswego and a mcaoi place winner 
took second place with 41 j in Tony Berardi, 138. Lax. 
points while Blue Island and' zara woo his way to the 
Bloom tied for third with title by defeating Klingbeil. 
36 points- Bremen took __ __ 
eighth place with 19 points., 

Thomtan qualified six! 
boys im the State finals I 
to be hvM tfiis weekend at 
the Uaiamsity of Illinois j 
Urbanis Thornton’s cham- . - 
pions Jerry Torrance, i ^_^ mm 
120; Stev« Galbreth, 137;' Fr«p BoSfcettMMl 

Wayne Miller. 145. and Ab- ScOfWS I 
bidula Randle El. 165 *^ TxjiOun n mcM *4 
Thornton’s second place o p p o p p 

Naperville. S-0, in the first 
round, and beat Volk. Frac¬ 

tional South, 3-0, in the 
second round. Lazzara took 

the title by defeating Len 
Fiocca. Thornton. 5-2, in the 

championship final. Berar¬ 
di w<m his way to the cham¬ 
pionship round by defeating 
Chandler, Lockport. 4-3. an* , 
Klingbeil, Naperville. 10-0, 

IVani 
I'ltrl SMfKiburc 
Ki.lt 
BrfUMgi 
HoOlf^WdOal Pl'MHM 
Lincoln W A/ 

lUuvU 
OuJ( 
KrFiiri—w Park 

riday. 70-47, but Saturday a tie for second regardless 
tey fell before Lincoln- of what they do in their 't 
'ay, 62-55. game with Reavis. Bremen 
Evergreen Park broke in-' has assured itself of at least 

the win column for the a tie for third regardless of 
rst time this year with the outcome in their game 
66-59 verdict over Reavis with Sandburg. LincolnWay 
iturday. ^ ploys at Evergreen Park and 
With next Friday the last Oak Lawn at Homewood- 
ime on the schedule Richj Flossmoor in the rest of the 
IS assured itaelf of at least' league finale. 

Wmrmtty mrnmtU 
71. %•••** 44 

ll<*k I.nwn 7^. a ar<4 .>S 
70 BFf»nfr»'FM 47 

l.iocnln W«F Hoaipwnag 
Kaodburr 00. Hwfwopil i 

I .int'aln-WaF BrmfH ; 
Hi.-h 0*:. Oalc UiWB 01 ft 
K*iTfr^~n Ort. K^fi« .'»• Kranz Leads Larks 

In Win Over Leaders 

Llctori'r 

Rich Sa. Sandlitirs 40 
Ortk l.awn 50. a^avia 1* 

BrumFM 4;*. HyfryfM 34 
lloMlFwnud 'tO. Linr^ln-WaF •'Ml 
HnMrw^od &4. SafHfbtirt ^ 

I.ii»c«>ln- Wm, M WooeO *4 
4 14 lJ^BOniF7 4 6 4 
2 2 3 SaveU 0 4 S 
■ 10 & Marac deg 3 3 4 

0 2 2 NaialF & I 4 
2 2 1 TowkC 3 3 6 
1 6 2 MFsaa S 2 4 

*nie league leading Burr move out in front. 
Oak Budweisers fell before) 
thr «=curate firing of the' , 
Mt. Greenwood Larks bowl- L»rks, ah 
ing aquad. and lost all 3 scratch, pul 
games. This enabled the i ****’*'■ “7. 

Mt Greenwood team, who ! P**"*"* "** ' 
were two games out. to pass crucial three wins, 

the league leaders and ings to date: 

Tot«l 30 IS 8 Tat«l 23 3 
Dm1.« a»ll» 24 23 30 17 
BroiKw U 14 13 IS 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

’ K'rvu k 1 

I R b OD 1 
McH nry 7 
D Vr»* 4 

8Ton« 4 
S*rp I Uh 0 

. MllUr 
I Murpiiy 1 
' Drufls iMl 1 

Suo<»« 
Kxrp 
Wx^rxr 

Ho vmtH 

4 11 XhrvMk 10 3 4 
1 1 J rvVrlfM 2 0 0 
7 « T MlilFr 0 1 4 
6 2 2 Storw 0 12 
10 3 M'H«v*»r7 10 1 2 
9 10 MurpliF 5 14 

Tot&U 23 16 1.3 
Rich 15 1 

OMk I.A«n 13 1 Total 2S 10 30 TMaU 
Oak I.A«n 1« 16 
Reaviji 1? 12 

HE: ’*What*«i better than a 
Brigitte Bardot movie?” “* 

SHE: "A Haggert.v-I.*ftns WMInih# 0 5 2 C'lrhaa 
Car Special on Page ® 

^ * Rak7 0 5 0 
|Co»kl 2 1 I PariMVT 

_— OH.Urn 3 0 OOOradT 

WORpi Federal Savings 

Cl t-4711 
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Marine Unit 

•hda iadudM^asractcs 1^ *1** to 
InstaBatioiL lONto J** 
low prfei^ piiiir itoa potpOrOotoo*^ 

nIONE HMtoa 5-2133 “ ^ 
sod oar intaidor decorator*'wffi taB'et yodr con- 
mitirrr DAY OA ^mCHTi We wtt (IMIgr tire 
•otfaMdoB ot ao elMtfaef. 
HUMpilKD eC-bMatifiBl aiew qutolp Cab^ 

P. T. A. -bi State Meeting 

CHpOSE fROM'^. 

• BIRCH FLUSH 

• birch>iIahogany- 

a: (RT 







FORT LAUDERD 
FLORiDA 

Weds J. Russdl 
Decorating Courses 

1 1 md stay.At of floridpl^ fii^ 
w||ort h^lb o^iriooUng b>iiiKWljMlip» 

Imy and Watarlfont Park m Hia cawW'^ 
‘Mia tit/i‘plBy^piAind araar^aTfi tfcaa 
'fa dwppifiQ, j|^a|af^. and aS agHviMaa. 
Hawnad program of antartainmanf-dane* 
ing nightl;^' Supacb food and aw^iant 

Addrfsi 

Sat- Blue Islarni chapel for 
m a Henry A. Benck, 77, of 
_ Palos Heights, who 

Feb. 17. in Little Company 
sior» of Mary hospital froln a 

^ >s short illness. Burial was in 
nner Burr Oak cemetery. 

Mr. Benck, a life long | 
yaler resident fA Worth Town- [ 

ship, had curated a farm 
at 127th St and Ridgeland i 
av. until about five years 
ago when he moved to 
Palos Heights. He had been 
ill for the past year arsd had 

i^edy undergone surgery nine 
rbarg days before be passed' 
1 In. away. | 

LiSwn Surviving is his wile 
who Sophie, nee Tennunde and 

done children, Clarence of Ev-' 
aw*'' ergraen Fa^ ChBxWs of 

Oak Idanhatxan. laicille Curran 
of Beecher and Henry, Jr. 

I of Worth. He was also the 

_ I brother of Bertha' Aulw- 

urm, EUa Aevermann, AL 

bert, John. William; Herm- 

namr of truth . 
TO THOSE FISH / 
STOSMn AT THE / 

POmSEITIA 

HOTEL/ ( 

Fort Laudardala it wotW-tewem -far Hi WaHw 
9«ma fishing grouadi, and FbunaHia warn 
Hofei for ift woaderM iadCtiat. haeriaut 
sccommodafions and homaCka ah 
mosphere. Bathiag right _ 
from your rooia on lha 
world’i moit'baauKM 
beach. All iperli aad 
liecraafion “eroaad dw 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

Arthur and Carl. 

Read The Want Ads 

BANK FINANCING 

1955 PONTIAC, 4.dr., Hydramatic, Model 870 ^ 595.00 

1957 BUICK, Estate St^ Wagon. 1595.00 

1955 MERCURY, Mootdair . 595.00 

1956 Ford Fairlaiie, 2-Dr. Sedan, Radio-Heater, 
Foedomatic V-S, Power Steer., White- 
WaDa, TwcTooe Pink .^ 895 

1957 De Soto, Firedome V-8, SpKWtsman Hardtop . . . .^1344 

1955 Chev. Hardtop Bel Air, 6-Cyl., Powerglide Tram. ^ 777 

1956 Ford Scatkwi Wagon, 6-CyL, Fordomatic, 
Radio-Heater . .^ ’^.^1 

1953 Pontiac, Hydramatic.263 

1952 Okk H«td^ .^245 

1953 Ford Pai^ Truck.^ 

1958 Renauk Daqpfaine .  944 

^1»HOENIX, 
PARR^A- 
r^. . WMrfar l^dquariah of Mr. Sun. 
Warm, tuony d(yi cool, crisp nigMa. 

of fun—one af 
the SouHiwaH'a JBmrnt morf Aofak. 

Swimming Magi bnaii Courti, SittHg 
6M.:ASMaH ndMtiat. O? 

V T*.»*«*^ fcc»«aA 
^X. . OlfMhfiiilAaJ cfimtaia. Informal 

Closing Out Used Station Wogons 

Slh . 64 44000 
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PREMIUM M Z' T S 

m ilM iMhAdZ ICa&w Ticbanow, hies. 
k^tUt oT $10 to ■ Got^nt*** Brady and Mrs. 
■M^vaa burned oat Gertrude' Mariott were ap- 

to purchase pMn^ to the Welfare com- 

i( few a family in the mittee; and Mrs. June 

mothers Club of Oak 
M the members ^mtafl tl 
* of $ae for the foUb^ 

ti }ects; Parkinaona F> 

last week. 
During the three boor 

tour they witnessed the 
processing of a hog 
beginning to the 'f in a I 

ST. GBKALD'S PARISH 
M49 Smth Central 
Oak Lawa, lUiaois 

Maas. W. McNichelas 
Rev. EUward Ottrien 

GArdea 2-«t34 
Sunday .Masses 

C. 8. 9. 1*. 11:15 and 12:15 
Weekdays Masses 

6ETANY RCA VICTOR UVIN6 STEREO 

!tJCttBnrit>.‘i>^ A Lsc-ms r 

Paurs ReimdShop 

5003 W. 95TH 

OAK LAWN 

CA 2-0208 

TDTdL nm. I. 

Nnae. 

laclaaad Is t Msaey Order Q Cheek Q Credit kl|tl>eee*at.O 

Weekday Masses 
at 2 p.m. 

The Novena in Honor of 
Our Sorrowful Mother will 
be held on Friday night at 
eight o'clock. 

The Grammar school of 
Religion for children attend 
ing public grade schools will 
have classes after the eight 
o’clock Haas. 

The High School Religion 
for students attending Public 
High Schools will have class¬ 
es on Monday evening from 
7:30 uittU 8 15. 

Ne»t Sunday will be Com¬ 
munion Sunday for the high 
school students of the par¬ 
ish. Boys and girls attending 
both public and Catholic 
schools are invited to rece¬ 
ive Holy Communion toge 
ther at the 9:00 Mass. Please 
come right into Church and 
occupy the pews which will 
have been reserved for you 

The mother’s Club will 
meet Thursday, Feb 25, at 
eight o’clock in the Church 
haU. All the mothers are 

miked to attend. The ladies 
wish to thank all who helped 
to make the salad hmch ao 
auccessful eapacialty the all 
chairlady, lira. David BinoMi 
nod her committee. 

A new Catholic Informa¬ 
tion Class for Adults wiH 
begin one week from next 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Both 

Catholics and those not of 
our faith wiH be moat wd- 
eome to attend No obhga 
tions are aMacbed to attend¬ 
ing All will have the op¬ 
portunity of learning a little 
more about our leligian. 

The St. Gerald Adult 
Choir is having a member- 
ahip drive. Men and Women 
of high school, age and over 
are eligible. For further in- 
fonnatton, please contact 
Robert VMil. GArden 2-4098. 

Your attention is cnHed to 
the CathoUe Chmitiea TV 
Series: ‘'Open House MOO". 
The progrsm is on every 
Wednesdsy evening at 9:30 
pm. on WTTW (Channel 
11). We think you wiH find 
the pro^noi most interest- 

fng 
Sunday, Feb 38th marks 

the Altar 8t Rosary Society's 
Annus] Membendiip Tea. 
Mrs L W. Minnie^ Mem¬ 
bership Chairman, urgaa aU 
•he women •< the parish to 
Mtond and Join the aaeiKy. 
A thait Service In the 
•hatch at 3 p.m. wiB begm 
the dvh actitvIiiA 

MaWM* Mu *ni os wtaue u m 
wMtnMlltelm. 

StA 

.NT 

1812 

Stefijo Spcctt*Ci*Uj 

MO«TON CiftULO 
OttCHE.'kTRA 

Hfiai OAMU 

Moiiw SfEIC lOkl Dhris^ 
ehsirtUD bf ^ba'Mte sale « j- ' 

echedtiled tor April 9. K-UoUmd Woo^ Mo. 

Mmes. Mabel Forqrl^ OocM; aa« U JbL Qrlea Uto l%jriHh-dU aoldier 
prosidant of the Club, Mabal %, Seider,’ Can^ attondad ^raaoati CoWwinmU 

Renz and Lillian ConaoM Midlothian, . rmswifty ty H4d> achool, Markham, 
agreed to attend the luachr partic^ted with LOlaf r 
ton planniag meeting am Airborne IMviaioi^ fOCOi H«rMff Tbompgoa 
Feb. 28, to be held at the infantry In a tpeclS STRAC Herbert W. llMWmaaB, 

Morriaion hoteL .(Strategic Army Ctaamand) W, of 9M8 Walden pkwy., 

Following . the meeting alert at Fort CamijMl. Ky. alfUiated with * hia aom in 
which waa heid aidtaltoM The lOlat Aiibodna I>hri. dm Jack Thortpaon a«ta 
of Mrs. B. Brady, dm dub ston, a major SIBAC unit, ageaey nt 4M0 .W. 9Sth at> 
had a 'Valcntiim party lor eonStandy maintafaM an im- died recendy in Utde Com. t~ 
their hudi^ds arid frienda metfiata readineas force for pony of Mary boaidtaL B» # 

with Mra. Brady, Bfrs- Ruth ahrbomm deploymant to any leaves his widem, M^; a 
Schultz as kosteaaes. Guests area in the world. son, Herbait Jt.; two oaiimw 

were Mrs- Drenthe, 4313 W. Dzier a rifleman In the Bdith Sl^ and 
99tfa St., Mrs. Frances inhmtry’s Company B at MarWtU WiO^uan; 
Simpson, 0245 W. ,95th sk fort, entered dm Army •»«* . •‘«bt gran^hildr^ 
and Mrs. ViAlet Maiberger. April 1958 and completed Services arere held in dm 

‘ 6144 W. 90th St basic combat training at Ft dmpel at 2121,W. >5th st. 

_ 'dl-_ 

Girl Scouts Tour P^kin^ Plant 
Members of Girls Scout 

Troop 303, sponsored by 
Queen of Martyrs Altar and 
Rosary Society, mode a 
tour of the Thomspson 
Farm Packing Company 

packaged pork product 
Each of the ‘giris and the' 
chaperones received a half; 

pound of bacon as a sou 
venier. The troop made the 

trip as part of their Health 
Aid badge work. 

Accompaning the girls 

were Mrs. R. Croix, KBldi 

S. Holnum, leader; Mr. and! 
Mrs. Bernard Davis, 10120 
S. Trumbull; Mr. and Mrs.' 
David Seymour, 10049 S. 
Trumbul. 

Mrs. Paul Roches, 10113 
Central Park av.. and Mrs. 

Robert Schmidt, 9940 S. 

Central Park av. 

I WHEN YOir BUY 
ONE IN SAI^ 1 

; CATEGORY AT f 
_ - ___ _REGULAR PRICE 

€:3W and 8 a.oL 





4% 01 lOSrd *t. vice- 
president; William Hetnpel. 
10532 S. Keeler Ave, trea- 
soier; and Bernard Hau, 
1<644 S.’ Keeler Ave., sec- 

-Mra. Khner Gregor, 10334 
S. Kew^ ^arve., is social 
diainnan; 'Riomas Costello. 

S-’ Tripp ave., "niero- 
berpHip; and Thomas Kaar, 
10T21 S. Tripp av, is pub¬ 

licity chairman. 

Stock Wont's Entir^j 

* r i 

I •TkTTi^B ®J [ I 1 

1 ^ r • r 

\SWM 
•»** tT^** -1-«5 

iYiffCTynB|r^Bny??^i 
. .-*.‘1.. -a* 

^■' 



independent 

BASKETBALL 
Area teams are 
participat i n g in 
the state of^ Illi¬ 
nois regi onals. 
Full account of 
account of teams 
and late results 
on page 16. 

V of 1 CAMPUS 

^poover of^ Paloi^ 
^^rk pledge aid. 

in brining y of I 
branch campus to 
area. Page 5. 

BOAT SHOW 
Jim Burke, 
Worth sports¬ 
man, will spon¬ 
sor big boat show 
in Naperville this 
weekend. 
Page 11. 

KRUMSKE’S 
FI o and Paul 
Krumske, nation¬ 
ally known bowl¬ 
ing stars, will ap~ 

A Columbus Manor mother, who 
at^ as a nurse from St. Beriwd’s hospital, 
6344 S. Harvard av.. Is shown capping her 
daughter at recent ceremonies by the hos¬ 
pital’s school of nursing. 

Pretty Barbara Goetz is being given the 
once over by her mother, Mrs. Arthur C. 
Goetz (nee Rosemary Blackburn) of 9640 
Merrimac av., Columbus Manor, before im- 

OAK LAWN INDK^CNDBNT 

OAe«en 2-B4BB 

mf s. BSth c«. 
Off*#* •# Bwblieatl*# 

Mr*. Jam** 0*nn#tt. Editor 

E211 W. BBUt Et. 
^Mbl«*h*d at Oak ^wn. Illi« 
a#f« ovary Thwroday by th* 
Southwest M«***n9*r Er**s» 

tAO« Ent*r*d at th* oo*t of« 

fte* of Oak Lawn. III.* aa 

aaeond da** mattor und«r 

Itho Aot of Marh M* LB7B. 

ceremony in lobby of school. 
At right is Sister Creighton, R.H.S.j., di¬ 

rector of the School of Nursing. 
Rube Cioldman /Photo) 

Ug'JTFiV! 
1 ■ B til i flu ; m ) iWW »I ■ III II 
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Lindner. Abo»d 
Richard J. Uniomr. h*-, Fleet to the ' 

chtoi^’s mete thitti daee Sc. 
IlSS,-»on of Mr. end Ms*. A unit ol D 
George R- Lindner of WM atan 17. the 
a mh ct, Ook her crew ofi 
tor^ to Son Dtogo, Caht, as a imt (d 
Feb lA aboard the detorjy- maaine bunto 
er USS Twtotag after *1 . , . i ' • 

Rve-month tear of 
with the US. ‘ Seventh 

"Winners In DMC 
rarest at Rich Township High school, 
Comeiunity High schopl band. Richard G. 

rector, won the foUowtog ratings. 

Karen Anderson—piccolo 

Beverly Pilurs—cornet 
Dick Hiomi—comet 
Randy Richardson—bass clarinet 

Karen Harper—oboe 
Barbara Stanton—flute 
Bob Hioms—trombone 
Bob Hioms—baritone 
Bob Klein—baritone 
Janet Savick—flute 

Superior, easembles; 
Flute trio No. 1—Janet Savick. Karen Anderson, Barbara 

Stanton . „ , t- i 
Flute trio No. 2—GinSer Hilger, Arlie Gaul. Nancy Eck 
Clarinet Quartet No 1—Charlene Bercbert, Mike Lester, 

Marsha Reed. Chris Jensen 
Clarinet Quartet No. 2 Sharon Forsberg, Gerne Massic, 

Mel Oftedahl. Dianne Poggensee. 
Trombone Quartet—Bob Hioms, Bob Klein, Ed Kosusnik 

Charlene Bereherb—darinet 
Don Peteraoo—tympani 

Tony Ghelfi—tyiopsto 
KvfCHent, iwarwhlei: 

Horn Quartet—Ricky Snekhaus, Phylllii 

ba^SOBifoU' t: .■** . ^ ■ .. 
Wo^wiitd trio Reeci, 

Jordan. 
Drum Quartet—Dale Crane, Tony Gbe 

Peterson. 
Saxophone Quartet Bucky Hodge. E 

Runtz, Harold Bell. 
Brass Sextet No. 1—Beverly Pilurs, 

Kosusnik, Steve Frogue, Phyllis Bamberi 
Brass Sextet No 2—Paul Oppenhiem, 1 

Snekhaus, Marie Crebs, A1 Broyles, Ro; 

PVat Charas GItl: "Wha* dM^ 
you get? A mink or dUnoad. 

necklace?? , 
‘Trriad Chonta Glifc “Some-; 
Ding better than that! A 
Haggerty-Loftus Uaed Car 

Special!! See page *1. 

illage and 3 motorcycle stickere. | $25; 

"S for' Effective April 1. 1960 ,$23^ 

Dovvei "A' stickers will be in-j N 
I'S for crea.sed in price from $5 to, $100. 

lorse- $7; “B " stickers from $7 50j A( 
ickers to $9-50: motorcycles frorn are 

I $3 to $5; truck stickers, “A”, Law 
plate from $8 to $10; “Bj from 

NEW LOCATION AS 
OF MARCH 1ST 

5168 W. 9S«h 
CA 5-2372 

Continue Inquest! __ 
In Mystery Death I LAST TWO WEEKS 

Tlic noi-oner's inauest in- in ilie family car parked H The coroner's inquest in- in . 
to the puzzling death last in tl 
week of Mrs Fiances Mary was 
Schnadt, 49. Oak Lawn, was es 1 
postponed until April 4Lh, ning 

according to Deputy Coron- j Si 
cr Roy Heidke, Oak Lawn.* lion 

The postponement was kind 
ruct—ry ^ coro- ^ cent 
ner’s physicians to peroform of a 

nn autopsy and repur 

bindings. 
The vfcfim, wife of 

thur Schnadt 

SELLING OUT!! 
EVERYTHING MUST GO OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 
MORNING AT 9:30 A.M. 

PRICE IS NO OBJECT — 
SALE STARTS FRIDAY 

Goudie 
Completes 
Trainings 
Marine Pvt David J-: 

Goudie, son of Mrs- Mil-J 
died Goudie of 7814 S. 78- .' 
Ih av . Oak Lawn, complet¬ 
ed four weeks of individual^ 
combat training Feb 26 at. 
the Marine Corps Base,; 
Camp Pendleton^ Calif. 

The course included the 

latest infantry tactics, first 
aid. demolitions, field forti¬ 

fications and adv a n ced 
schooling on weapons- ! 

j Trainees learn that all 
Marines are basically in- 
tantrymen, whether they 
serve as cooks, t y p is t s, 
truck drivers, or with avia¬ 

tion units. 

The Course lasted four 

weeks. 

Retail Price to $10.95 pr. 
Asst’d. Lengths & Widths 

Bamboo Drapes 
Or _ 

Curtains ^Hi 
Now All iw w m 

Sizes W 
At This 

One " 
Low Price 

Retail Price to $5.95 

Name Brand Ladies Irate Husband; “Honey, you | 
'vc just got to slop trying | 
lo keep up with the Joneses! 
Wife: But, dear, they just 
bought a Haggerty Loftus 

Vised Car Special! 
Irate Husband; “Well, why 

didn't you say so. Its about 
time we got a second car 

L.el's look at page 21 " 

SLACKS & JEANS 

“YOUR 

CHOICE 

Federal 
Income Tax 

Service 
Suburbanite 

Currency Exch. 
5712 W. 95th St. 

GA 3-4600 

Ret. Price to $29.93 
Asstd. SmaN 
appliances 

• TOASTERS 
e IRONS 
• MIXERS. ETC 

Retail Price $10.95 
LADIES Man-Made 

FUR 

JACKETS 
o, STOLES 

Retail Price $1.99 
GIRLS 

EXTRA FANCY 

SUPS 

Retail Price $2.99 
GIFT 

TOWEL SETS 

Quantities Limited SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
FULLY INSURED 

For Free Estimate Call CArden 2-4308 
OAK LAWN 

RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
rugs — CARPETING AND 

furniture 
Professionally Cleaned in your home or 

place of business 

H. Lajeunesse 9247 S. 49th Court 

Shop Whon Yow' 
Want To— ‘ 

Sandays, •-.3# to • 
DaUy $:30 to C 

Tliars. 4c Fii- to • 

PLENTY OF 
EASY PARKING 

I A f Warehouse 
J ^ 1^ ^ Discount Store 

9811-15 Southwest Highway 
i BLOCK SOUTH OF 95th ON SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT. 7) OAK LAWN 



dent; Mr*. John Hxiltgen, 

Buwri, Dobias. born Val-’ h h h 'WM 
«B|}ne'* Day, came home to Hm ^h|. 
{iva artth—ti>e family last ^ ‘ K 
Friday- ^ was considered yuisge employees of Oakj president now vaeatioainc in*.” isald. “It might be that wf want t» he aisre to fete e 
0 preemie by doctor* at Lawn will be honored at a| in Florida, *ia expaetad back **How lo antertain the. will hava a aepasata diBiiar| avaryooa.*” S 
Lykig-ln “ testimonial dinner at Kilty's in time for the celebration, workor* who ,can’t laave^ and party for tha key pcr-i XOiy said the public Is ^ 
couldn’t ^ i^ught wMBc regtaurant, 4545 W. 95th st and is listed as one of the their lobs is a prohlam wc sonnal. In any caaa. Chanr-I invited to attand the din- s 
wtil h^ reached ^ Makrh 14, the Oak Lawn speakers for the evening. . haven’t aolvad yat** Killjf bar of Coaoi^pirea aigsakiva mac af|4 fo®- fi 
a«e end ^ lu^ jmuiide. Chember of Commerce an- The idee began among 

s.u>n has aU in elL from ._Chamber of Commerce 

Chicago, Oak Lawn ahpold 
pay trilMite to its police de- 

^ '.. L nounced thia week. I f hT-, iTT. ^ Susan haa aU in alLbrnn 
my^pomt of view Wn a ^ ^ reataurant 
moat cooperative chi>d.*Her wrine his name is chair- i 
mother Idr* Georee Dob- .P' vT***' a current police aeandal in mourer, am. worge ^oo event. rwk <ik/»iU 

is secretary Hie dinner will start at tn it* nolies da 
Johnson-Pheip. VFW ^U, ^ *" ““ ^ 
Auxiliary (of vdiich I am j^e evening with enterUin- 
Mesident) and Susie’s pre- nje^t and an orchestra. From that beginning the 
Jehedule arrival allowed Each member of the plan grew into a program to 
her to" attend our regular Chamber of Commerce is honor all public servants 
mortinfr Imld Tuesday eve- buying a ticket for a guest “It will be an informal, 
ning. Good secretaries are and his wife."as well as for good natured get-toegtber 
hard to come by so you himself and his wife- said Mr. Kilty, who h as 
see why I diink they both All village employees will hosted thousands of persons 
were very cooperative. _ J>« feted. This Includes at baneu^ “Th^ will ^ 

w • • * Ucemcn, firemen, street de* no reserved t a q4 e s, he 
r Mr. iid Mrs. DoneVd Me-, Partiuent wotkers, electrica. added. “ThU will ter^ to 
nowpIL^StSg Frahkliii be-^swer and wat- put our idea across—that 

VakUst 4*. the clerical staff of the vil- ed and of letting our pub- ^ miJi Ihc clencal statt of the vil-, ea and of letting our pun- 
iov 1 He .servants know we ap- 

SJf^Chica ko*^ hospital. v il 1 a ge preciate what they are do- 

weighed in at seven pounds. —;——- 
thirteen ounces It is also 

gmndimrents, Mr. and Mrs. ! Firemen Remind You 
John Vanderwagon of Ed- 
sion «ve., and for Mrs. ^ • ■ U U A • 
Oar. West who is now a Spring IS Here Again 
graat grandmother. Con- ■ ^ 
gratulations to all of you. 

» » • Spring is just around the I Lawn Fire Department will 
Mrs C. G„Bademacher of| comer! | sUrt knocking on every 

•734 S. 52nd av.. suffered Members of "the Oak door in the village this 
n severe heart attack on \_ I Sunday, March 6, to sell 
Valentine’s Day, but I amj ticketsto their twenty- 

Firemen Remind You 
Spring Is Here Again 

V glgCIlbMIC 9 n ssasa. 

happy to report that she is C|- J’o 
*nuch improveld. Her VJCritlU 
'^Ughter, Mis. Fred Inger- a | ^ 
Ml and chUdren Abn and /\ltar VlTOUp 
Faith Ani^ arrived here a • k 

In Mec«^ 
dp out. 

Members of the Oak door in the village this 
_ I Sunday, March 6, to sell 

_ ticketsto their twenty- 

Bremen Township delegalioo anended recent dkinee honoring State 
Rep. Frank X. Doimey of Oak Lawn, Smtad from L Bo r,, ace Mss. 
William Erp, conunitteewonuin of Bicincn townahip; Mia. Janica jesfc; 
Mrs. James Kennedy. Standing from L M r., are William Eip; Jim Jcaic, 
township collector; Doamey; A1 Dunker, village trustee of Osk Forest; 
James Kennedy, township collector, and Kmamiel Caanonko of Tiniey 
Park. , 

Oak Lawn COP Meets 
-nte Oak L-awn Regular as well. [ ing was conducted by Vice 

Republican Organization’s! Entertainment chairman President Ed Hunt at which , , . , Republican Organization’s' Entertainment chairman President Ed Hunt at which 
eighth annual spring dance. ^ 24, at Ban- Maurice Glens provided an' time the Oak Lawn Regubr 

The dance will be held ana* Steak House proved to interesting evening nndl RepublicanOrgnnizatiott vot 
AprU 23. Ill the Suburban ^ thw a regul» a few la^ happy);ed to eo^ry tha fijg^bg 

meating. as the T jwlies .who with Ac mce . juoc..af<g>fcLMWiB<W>i JBBMjlBiMMlBi 
Tranait--Bus Garage, iiINi - WV* ' Wc «a 
W. Will at:; ngain ttonatad ands enjoyed • social night dant Hu|di SmiA. the meet-] wm. O, 

St. OarafMr jd^lar A Kos- 
to the fhwvBwJhor dgMH 
Betinis, owner. Music win) ... I -c __ —----- laOTieWUmi VFilKKJWUW Attorney fftnaiJt Mg’ 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. SoHey mmsday, lifcirch 8rd in Ae TTttUr* NJgiu/ Prg»«tgfg>nt ^if A^j^ts.^'’*****"^ 
^ daughter. Judy of 5557 church auAtorium, Wrd & gibbons and his orchestra. J[ Q tiiCCt INCW IrrCSluCIll C.ment- 

Etu^L 1;om‘a™:^ w^ ‘ b^’' An'electlon ^ p^ident ing ^ r'fJk*^ 
trip to Sarasota. Fla. -niey chairmJiS. has arranged for ^.11 be used to buy new or „£ Ae Longwood Mr ^entoioS^i E 
Visited with a number of James Sullivan of Ae Chic-1 replace womout fire fight- civic ^laUon will Lawn. Mr. f^iteryiJaj Ae_Clrcult^Court,^ 

Oak Lawnites and others Bar Assn., to be their ing equipment and for the ^ ^ Rr*-ar« tli* organization' r*^ui4- TMmond 

•“■'zirsrESiiis '’"'iS;'*'’ 
Cl* ..d Winn,. I!.,n- * m’,. Gnor,. Pni.k, SMs! b. ^ Jf.f'W X' Clrff and Winnie Reyn- 

^4^b"^^ -i^^e^er president, 
rently arranging for de- states Attorney';' H. 

Aical ii^tor for Villager H. Sudding, 92^4 55th Hm^gh AprU 3. from 1 to s.^^*ci,;°.""4S3 mA! In^lS,;; to^ i;;,ers. 
We al^ returned from are the hostesses for the Donation is two ^sTgned organized basehaU and Sanitary District Trustee; 
two weeks in Sarasou and evening. Valencik ' doUars iS^eaker of the even-'athletic parenU. Thomas Chuhak. Sanitary 

Paul (assisUnt fire chief) dent of Ae Afer & Ro^ry ~ SA |_ tl District; Frank M. Ozinga 

tlTtle” Co^;‘Inrof mU‘ A Spring Fashtons Aow. clu^^^^^^^^ and Andej^n, ni^ ^of honor were Sen. . 

Spring Fashion Show March 11 
Little Company of Mary 
hospital. 

Mrs. Walter Greager, who 

of Oak Lawn 
Meeting at Sward School 1 is being sponsored by Ae j frCThments. 

Mrs Walter Greager, who 99A and Brainh IYath^'s "Door prizes have been'To wnship Committeeman 
entered Billings h^iUl two A Wc^y Jeuton. aaiiiister ,„itorium 1 Vogue. 1640 W. 95A st., furnished by Ae foltowing Larry Hupe. and their wiv^. 
weeks ago, is sUU waUing 8 dT! hato from Ann Evans Mil- meivhanta: EWe’sFood -nie next meet^ b ^ 
to undergo surgery. She Church Schoc4—9.30 ajn. 9628 S. Bran t ** ^ i .. cKon. 1717 W OSA Store RataiA Pharmacy-! edulad for March 23, M60 

Lmbped* a klfeey Afec- Worsjup ^ice-11 am. Ticketo may FbLrf^ll^M ^thich time MemberMp 
Bon which has to be cleared At Ae Sunday morning ^ door or nrofeaskmal commenator I's Department store, Sunc© Chalmian DIde Jenntoon 
up first. Cards may be SMit worAip senrtees during ^ the ^uSlto Ser^TirtaAin, Houao of .will comment on the infbw 
to her at Ae hospital, 59A Lent. Ae pastor 10312 S. 5^ ay. ehal^ ^^o t^mpm^ent wA MaT^ and ,A^en. Styb'of new «id Atereried m«i- 

- / _ ____ -. .- ■ ' — 
Tommy Windsor., 17, of ,  --—--—— : “ 

K of C Auxiliary Plans Dinner March 9 

Oak Lawn Junior Womans Club members wUl model teaSier'a degree in muse. 1 Frank pzin|^ and Worth 

aieri.»ofiermoo.on “Thejor from membei*. Ticketo, ««.o accompamm^ -a. oigmiization. 
Sacramental Life.” I which are one dollar A-'te provided by Barbaral Shop. - ners mio um oi*  ^ 

/ _*' -■ ■ " ' 

K of C Auxiliary Plans Dinner March 9 
.Tb.Adk.,...,s-'sr--I^“'¥h‘r'’i,d,.. A„nb,.,l Improved. He suffered a I The Ladies Auxiliary «>* j I .M^^ The ‘Ldies Auxiliary'9123 S. Sproat, Sgt - at- 

Itidney mjury when he was Our ^ ® ^ I for Ae & ’wA-Cook rd., Orland meets every second Wed- Arms; Mrs- Joseph Zahora. 
thrown mto a tree He is Knights of Columbus A pl^ has arrai^Mior me « Chlirles M. nesday of Ae monA. 9117 S. Sproat, trustee and 

tfie son of Mr and Mrs Council, are providing a^Dau^tw of ^J. i L*„-/ 9247 S 50th av and The Officers are: Mrs- Ways and Means chairman; 
John Windsor. to K™ D^e 5lW S. 55A rt-. presi- Mr^ George WlUon. 5812 

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r 1960 at tne ^i^is m « -nua b lust anoAer tea- 5106 W. 82nd pi., vice p^: Rudolph Levit, 8153 S. 
BerAold, 9028 S. 51st av, lumbus Cbbhouse. 58M W. ^e uro p ^ ture of the wo* of Ae Jt*. Frank J Benedix, 96331 Komensky, trustee, and 
•became parents of their 95A „gil oWnicek. 9!OT S. McVlck- AuxlHary and it b Ae hope S. TuHey av., ftiwcbl m- Mrs. Geojge Benang, 5551 
first son on’ February W members Knlze. 97U of the Memberahlp Chair- crebry and pubtoty <^ir- ^ gQ^i, pi^ program chalr- 
Steven. was born in St called S ’ W^ickerrMr^ncent man Mrs. James Blazira, ^J^iAony W«l. ^d M™ James Bba- 
Bern ard’s hospital a njd, This ^^lal t,«»o Annol 8141 & Knox Chic- 9520 S- Marion, Aat many 10040 S- Cicero, recording■ oxsii « Martm. --- 
weighed eight pounds ten '^ight’. Nile’’ h<ien LS“*i^Sek. n^ Lmbera wiU be en- secrotary; Mr» Jim Hultg- ~ 

W3 av, Ito. Ito-lcouraged hj Aa acUvi^r of , an. 6001 S. AahbnA Ima-1 b«Av dmummt 



In ISth Anmyersmy 
For hia aelection Mack read 
“Let There Be Mob". 

Nortbweat representatives 
at the contest were Bobert 
Gilbert in radio q>eaking 
and Paulina Kallas, wbo! 
cave an oHginal monologue 

tM-vu 

nmunity alter dinner peaking group 
enU participat- with the selection Poet of 

niinoU High the People." 
iciatiMt district Community Highs sen- 
test ' held two! ous reading participant was 

at* “IHomton; Kathy Hagen with_ 
South HIghI selection J'r . 

qigor„ Ussn of Werth is 1 gsedsathin. 

A CUID^O GOOD eating 

_ her 
'Bury the Dead”. 

City.” I Robert Heinetnann was in 
ts were the original oration group 
divided I with his speech enUtled, 

, Build- “The Rule of Boed”...Clos- 
Build. ing the Old Main delegaUon 

uthweet was Gary Waaoo who parti¬ 
cipated in the extenqKirani- 

” Five ~of the contestanU ous speaking rentest. 
came from-OM Main, in- _ Both the 
eluding John Burgeson srho Southwest BMldinp se^ 
partiemated in wstoiial de- two participants^h to ^ 
cIamatlon.JIU selection was district con^I^ 
'TroMMlM and Ae P»r* west came DonaKi K. 
rot”. Busie.' also from in verse reading and l^ck 
Old Main, took part in the I Young in conaedy reading. 

lieshVt Veterans el Asierics 
will hold their f»—«»» birth-, 
day party jand dance at the 
SunseC Arms hotel, 10029 

' Grand'avettne, Franldin Park. 
I The queen will be crowned 
fer IMO. She ie Mim Jane 

I Perks; her otUtestrs will 
fternish the mneie, and a 

I birthday cake wfll be cut and 
1 .li-t-ihntaH SmOBC tbC CClC- 

enbtled, “Oh, Michari^ 
Faculty sponsors of the 

individual participante are 
Eugene Peterson. Helen 
Aiken, and EUyn Vyhnalek.. 

Returns ] 
James Hailey Beudi, son 

of Mr. and Mas Barley I 
Bauch, of 12S24 Major, 
Worth, has returned for the 
Spring ewnester to his ^}as- 
ses at Rose Potytedmic In¬ 
stitute in Terre Haute, Ind. 
A senior, he is majoring in 
Mechanical Engineering. 

I aiABWOII,HI>- 8TBAK5 | 

OUR SrfCIAL WQASTKM 

( CHICKEN «H-$1.0S 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

• BAT IN OB TAKE OUT 

CATAUNA SHRIMP NOUtt 
t4a0 S. CICERO AVI. ^_ 

GAfdcn 5-51*1 . •* 

distributed among the cde. 
branu. 

The Illinois Council for the 
Retarded Children’s Program, 
North ERRt Re«ioii. will bt 
the benefidaries. All Sea- 

'bees and Bieir friends srs 

k5IE PONTIAC S ANNUAL 

MARCH CONVERTIBLE SALE 

Drovers Press Names 
I -i. 

Turner Produ^ion Manager 
the Drovers Jounral in 1935 
as a production assistant. 

Most of Ills work at the 
Drovers Journal has been 

in this field 
During his career he also 

worked in the Marshall 
Field Si Co. merchandising 
and advertising depart¬ 

ments. For five years ht was 
office manager and produc¬ 
tion supei’visor of_the Uni¬ 
versity of Chi«r-go Press, 
bonk priniing d-partment. 

Russel J. Truner, 9310 St. 
the Drovers Journal in 1935 
Crown Point, Ind. He re¬ 
ceived a limited degree in 
commerce from Northweat- 

I em University, and attend- 
I ed the Printers Estimating 
1 gntawJ iA. flhtragn._,.1.. I 

Russell J. urner, 9310 St. 
Louis av.. Evergreen Park, 
has been named production 

manager of the flat bed 
printing department, Drov¬ 
ers Journal Press, located 
in Chicago. Tlie promotion 
became effective Eeb. 15. 

ITS ”JUNE - IN - JANUARY; 

OAK^ 
I LAWN 
GABDEN 

be far hAmd?** For the .yooi^ at from 

reasons may be for thinkmg of a ctmvertiWe, you 

your life AND WE’RE GCWNG TO MAKE IT 

Turner, who iws spent a 
large portion of his career 
in the printing and pubbsh- 
Ing fields, first started with 

CMCACOIAIID'S Lvsest Exetum 
eVSTOH BUIE DRAPERY ROIISE 

18 Catalina Convartiblat to 
Clioosa From — You’d Havo 
To Co To Tho Top Of TIm 
Prico Seal# To Find Any Coo- 
vorfiUo A* Nieo Ag ThoCata- 
linall 

13 Bonneville Convertibles to 

Choose From Hare s Amer¬ 

ica's Most Exciting Driving!! 

KOLE Pontiac 
hitcrk'U 

■¥“ 

• 8 Interiors to Choom From 

— Canuina Laathor and 

Eaay-To Cara For - Momluda!! 
■¥“ 

• 6 ConvaitiMo 
Top Colori 
TdOmoM 
Fiomll. 

nilE OF OUB AWARD WINNING SALESMEN 

1141 W. 9Stli^ ^313 , South aCRO Avtt. 



children, he resides at 10459 

RELEASE 
SALES TAX 
FIG. FOR NOV 

St. Pat’s Dance March 17 

Name Society of QiAen of 
Martyrs parish in the 
church hall on Thursday. 
March 17, starting at 8 p.m. 

gularly Ceatures news of 
various school activities in 
dlls area- Dr.'lewis i^pear. 
ed with the counarHng group 
adiich was d>e parUcidar 

' subject of dm fifteen min. 

Music for the dwcing will ceremor 
be furnished by the Star- zin is al 

dusteqi ordiestra. Chair- on a su 

nan Don Broderick sajrs- tending. 

Lenten Menu For Oak Forest Patients — 8852.36: Blue 
lU^W.TO; Bridge- 
12,41442; Chlaaga 

tenia ham bit^ and die occasional ialty of the house.” It is white diina plates having 
Mat- mild chili, a bit more often prqMted according to a an attractive boedee. 
lulge during these cold winter ipertsl. ree^e, providing a RoUtng ateano tablas fathig 
oga- da^ adMn dietary pamper- sou them £cM flavor; while food to bedfast wards 
n la tag is meat appaastated. actually bakad in the ovens whtm meab are avwad hat 
pad- Baeaaaa aattag ia the moat to permit serving to all at on trays "to aMsa”; In 
uralc infsteadng part of the day one aitttag. small, medium, and the moat 
Cad to a pad^ liiMpItillird Since Forest patients called for large pordons. 
Btto- with a kim dam lllnsaa were taken ott the dn cup 'HTMre'a little picking 
unty maagr spaeiil todmiquea mid plated and too often with a Fiekerhig Plate^ 
ronic have boen davelopad to tae aarving of beans, their cart boys tall their red 

kllihens -at Ok Forest Ugh protein ^et is becom- bended auparier, who "cut 
in- fifoaMtaL tag progresaively more at- her teeth” on die masa 

Ivor- CUcken aerved once eadi tractive. Appetites have al- feeding of "Pidwy” achool 
with weak has becoma "the tpec~ so improved with the use of children. 

- 1818.77; Tinley 
I2J89.76; Worth 

$241460 

Featuring U crack hi^i tag the day and winningl magazines and Northwaat- 
achool ban^ an all day braaa. woodwind and per- em university Judgm will 
dance clinic, highlighted by euadoo aacdona will be be trumpeter Don Jacoby; 
a concert, will be held at molded together lor an ev- Charlea Suber, Downbeat 
Oak Lawn Community ening parformance at 7:30 publiaher; and John Pavnt- 
Hi|h acho ol, »5di and pjn. ^ «r, director el banda at 
Southweat bgwy., ^turday. The clinic b Iforthwestsm- 
Mandi 5. by Lyo« * Healy, Coon The evening brogwan ^ 

iimmIm will oootpete duv- *^»***^ •ofiopwiyg Downbeat inchntod n yeidui omnre faj 

the program, baddea Oak 

Lawn, are Aadod^ Chew- 

teroo, Xlmwood Park. 
Highland Fuh, Kaneland 

Lincoln-Way, Motre 'Dtmm, 

Provtao WesL Sautemte 

ApNin k ML 

» fli 
I LI ! 1 •J ■ * 1 1*1 [•IVi i 
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In the wiUcrneaa of aubothan politica many votan 
an cryinf for Icodenliip froan fowna^itp conunittccmcn, 
who, accorduy to all acaadaida, ahouU W heotint thC| 
druma and laadaM Ae wny damn • mnae of candniaMa 

But with .'ew exeeptiona. 
the atrong voice of y deter, 
alined political helmsman is 
■ iasing and /otera ^ are cast 
about on a sea ct doubt 
There are exceptions such as 
Bremen township where Har-j 
ry Clarke. Democratic coo., 
mitteeman. has cstabtiahed a 
fine line of commanieatians. I 

ing are owned by the Burns'. 
Crtmenm* said it Isn't *lco-1 
sher” far a eommitteeman 
to baoe'h poBing place in, 
his own building. We don't j 
know the legality of that, 
one. We know a few resi¬ 
dents who live in $25,000 
homes and p^ $450 tax bills 
wbo don't like the idea of 
voting in a trailer camp wash, 
room. I Not so in Palos township. | 

Here many Voters don't knowi 
who really is committeeman. I 
let alone who the so-called! 
Democratic organisation is, 

Now if either of the Burns' 
has told anyone in Palos 
township who to vote for in 
the April primary, it is the 
best ftpt secret in the area. 

st-pporting. Mr Bams wbo ad- 
vertiaes himself as the owner 

A PUBUCATION OP THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
PdbBshcd WeeUy. Eadi Tfantaday 

Walter H. Lysan, Publisher 
PUBLISHBRS OP THE 

MIDLOTHIAN BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAX LAWN niDKPBNDENT 

THE WOKTB CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHlCAao BIDOB CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARE COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

f UllMi 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Pedscated so The Continued Growth and 

Tnsfirnvrniins of The Southwest Area. 

EXPLODING POPULATION 
Populotiosi seven million —> for the Chsoogo-Indiona 

metropolitan am of 1960 —r has been predicted by the 
NonfaeasCem niinois Metropolitan Area Planning Com- 

Tfac poptiloiion digneeo were poblished by the Com- 
mission recently in a report titled "Population Preview," 
that portrays where, how much and bow fast the Chicago 
area grew duria^ the "fabulous fifties." The study pre¬ 
sents advance preiUcdans of f^urea to be released next 
fall by the Cenans Bureau and provides tnformilion by 
counties, municipalities and townships. 

Current rate of population growth in the eight coun- j 
ty metropolitan area is greater than that of the entire na¬ 
tion, the.NIMAPC report shows. If the present growth 
rate continues, the report claims, the srea population 
could reach the eleven million mark by 1980. 

(The Chiesgo-Indians area covers Cook mid 5 abut¬ 
ting counties plus the Indiana counties of Lake and 
Potter.) 

Populadoo growth has been rspid in the noetliem and 
Area, at the 1950 census, was sround 5Vi milGon. About 
165,000 of the I Vt million people added between 1950 
and 1960 live in the Indiana countica. , 

a s 'o 

The new NIMAPC renoett ahows that papn^Mion 
gxwwtb in the dseode nC Mm flWao sni.ni.sA$tgOjliT t 
areas outside the City of Chicago. Since the 1950 cen¬ 
sus, Chiesgo has received only Jl per cent nf she p apnls 
(ian increase in the eight county area in contrast to 32 
per cent for the previous deesde. 

Poplatioa growth has been rapid in the noetbem and 
southern part of suburban Cook County and in DuPage i 
County, the report indicates. Populstinsn in each of these • 
areas has doubled betiveen the 1950 and the 196o{ 

The lesllmeiUet dinner in ^ . 
honor of Bep. Frank X.: 
Downey of Oak Law* was a| 
remalkable tribute to a real . Worth 
public servant An estimaksd ^ ftimrmgr^innBi' 
500 persons attended the . —* 
dinner. U wai a ane-sw* ^^Tditoc: ' 
show, and indiented how pop- _ eittaM of Fains 

^Hffl^resent youy deroeitoty 
m of the vmittng oeim^ remarks in a recent editorial 
-imapne whaltto wouW,^^ ■«« ?»««- 

^ We f«el yowr charges won 
pr^ct improper and that £» Mtu- 
‘”*^".5 “««<>* derifleetfam. 
to hold It W I Mr. Potter acted properly 
?“*** dtepded refusing to turn over the 
thm te honor funds and reootdi of the 
There was no pressu* ^iNorth Palos Communitv 
threats of wprisal If councB to offkors who had 
pe^ ditot tay ‘>«*ete. themselves. 
This hrt been the He had called McDaniel re- 

.. . ____ . . .peatedly between the elec- 
ture. It has been reported to Otcober, MSB. 

and the “ipecial'* nieeting of 
* * * ^ Febmary, IBOO, to loam nhea 

Chit-Chal: Harold' Daniel, a mectiiig would be held 
an active Chicago Ridge Re- and received ao definite aa- 
publieoa and a member of a awer. 
well known Southwest aide by-laws of the North 
fai^y, has joined the eaoa. psJes Community Council 
paign staff of Herb Pol. called for a monthly meeC 
chow, candidate for senator |„g the beard. Apparently 
from^ the 6th district . . • A | sume was hr id. which is a 
siazling battle is raging in' aattor (or speculation. 

'if Th* metim€ wnawat ataek- 
for^tting ud. It uu, , uuofled eitimry 

»«•«« fium aU owri good of the city against out- miu 

siito pro;*"**" - • • The meettog could not 
nation tot ao M the other ppupa^y haue been adjoum- 

"“IST: o* was no vote 

tensibly is the elected com “T 
•' undcr-ahenff of Ccok Coun- mitteeman. The race was 

A strong tendency for populatson incrcotc to occur 
in or near the older cammuliiig municipolitiau is also 
pointed out in the NIMAPC study. More than irnlf of 
the net increase in the entire ei^it county area occurred 
in cities and villages in which there is a high degree of 
commutation with Chicago. 

* * * 

KITE FLYING TIME 
Kite flying time will toon be here again. It’s one of 

the oldcst.and best of juvenile diversions. But there can 
be danger in it, as well as fun. 

So right safety rules of kite flying recommended "by 
the Pacific Gas 8C Electric Company of San Francisco 
should be emphasized to every child. Here they are: 
1. Don’t fly a kite with metal in the frame or tail. 
2. Don’t use tuiael.string, wire or twine that has any 
metal in it. 3. Don’t fly a kite near electric power lines. 
4. Don’t fly a kite over radio or TV aerials. 5. Never 
pull on a string or cUmb a power pole to kmecn a snag¬ 
ged kite. 6. Don’t touch fallen electric wires- 7. Don’t 
run acrom streets or highweys while Hying kitet..8. Don’t 
fly a kite in the rain. 

* * • 

TEXAS TALE 
The Texan bring shown around a ranch in Australia 

was unimpressed. 
"This would be just a little comer of my spread back 

home," he sniffed. "4nd those cattle yonder would be 
lost in my herd." 

A kangaroo suddenly leaped past him and somewhat 
startled, he exclaimed, "What in tarnation is that?" 

The Australian host smiled. "You mean," he asked, 
"you don’t have grasshoppers in Texas?" 

—Dothan (Tex.) Eagle 
* * • 

HYPCXTRISY 
"A hypocrite is a person who preaches by the yard 

and practices by the inch."—Sparta News - Ptaindaalcr. 
* • • 

WHO CANT SPEL? 
*nEsaract from a school girl’s letter bowse: ’We all 

have to have a diedonary here so I hasre asked foe owe 
•o ho otdcfud for me. I Itepc you don’t mind. I gnem 
mj teacher thinhg they ore caoennal i’”—LaHarpe 

I Tim got far less than a ma. vice president of 
Ijority of votes cast. But he [he Palos organization. And 
got enough to be elected. ^ 

_. .V .' bers of SherifTs pohee apoo. 
‘'“‘ sored b, the eo committee- 

I Tim s father. Bill, wbo runs 
I several trailer eami^wmce^ The question U; Is the 
sponsible for the big Held of organization for Loh 
aspirante. T^ are also re- „„„ Kemer? 

' p<M'ts that Bums Sr. is the 
real committeeman, and bis • • • 
son bids his father’s requests. In the matter of the race 

At least many pgyrollers for state representative: Who 
and other obeervera wiU tell are t^ Father and Son team 
you in private that the *aon, backing? la it Mance andj 
"juat acta as committeeman." Dohm? How about Scheele? 

• • • • Or is it Frank Downey? 

Mr. Boms Sr. was in- • • • 
strumentol last ApHl to hav. lumbers of the Palos or- 
iag a toundry room aad wash faniaalion who were con- 
room on his tndler camp at tacted said they didn't know 
Harlem av. and the Sooth- who Bums was supporting, 
west hwy. noed as a polling .. • • • 
'htoee. T1|y mot proved a This. then, is the riddle: 
ladkimt tar Worth vOlace el- Wc Impe the ■nma team 
ndals. Their ticket to the will announce their choice 
viRapo elartion garnered 400 before April 12th. Or are 
rotes to the oppoaitiaa’s 50 they going to wait and tell 
votes. The yillage wide mar-1 the winners "We were for 
gin of vict^ was about 00 you.” 
rotes. Shortly after the rtec- • • • 
Uou Mr. Bums was Mlowed ■n.ere have been a lot of 
to open a second trailer camp things happening in Palos 
m Worth. township that can be traced 

Thii same washroom, lo- right back to the trailer camp 
cated on private ground—if headquarters. And the pat- 
signi means avthtog—may tern has some of the civic 
servie as a polling piaee on leaders in the township deep. 
April 12. The laud and brnld- ly worried The mess is 

out voted at a civic meeting 

^ « «»“* ^ •‘"“P- Uad. aor was them a vote 
v.'T‘ MS >7 toe memborxhip to' ad- —but Bot before they had 

dumped galto rfrof«ro|*^ 
down a dram. A^ the oey miMortty «• matters of 

"*“““‘’'1 policy, pcogmm, aad Itoaaee 
meeung was held. shaU he vestod in the meet- 

* * * tog af the membership." 
Aloag the Street: A ease Mayor Hide did not make 

involving a Southfield fam- the ntotian that Potter be 
ily who kept their child declared provisional presi- 
home from aclUMri on doctor’s dent 
orders and then was arrealed B e f o r o the last Oetober, 
M aehaol lathorltlaa far lM8i, alartinw, toe heard of 
keeping their child out of the NPOC held meetings as 
school will hit toe papers Mrs. B n r n a. Mrs. 
any day now . . . Sen. Paul and Mrs. Grand can testify. 
Donglw proved to baseball since these funds were 
fans that he knows his sport, gpecially raised by the old 
to Sum^t the other day Continnod on Page 21 
he said he was happy to be 
in the community ttet gave- 
Big Kin to the White Sox. Dumke and his wife 

• • • • _ , Aerial photos will be 
Harvey Wick, village pres- taken of Oak Lavra any day 

•dent of Oak Lawn and bis now in preparation for a 
wife, are basking in the Flor- proposed shopping mall in 
ida sunshine . . . Ditto Trus- the area. 

SKIPPER 

ON LAKE MICHIGAN... 
ly VjglQflgPr^ VACATION ON OUR 

1960 ch.HOah 25ft CAVALIER 
Yet» You Con 

RENT IT 
BY THE WEEK 
• Bqwpped 
• Sloo^ IW 
# Cooka Galley 
W Ctvaacs Plasiaeal Foe Yon 
# Qtoets mt Aona 

RENT N N' CRUISE 
cMi: FU Ron 5 - 8943 



CONCRtIL 

Make ^oar Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm TMt Winier 

PatTHia 

BMt 

HieMacMn* 

CanSdale 

Elect 

\XS 

OF OUR 

FITZSIMMONS 
SURGICAL SUPPLY 

. .0 

1747 wKT 95™ ST. 
PHdNK: 

NEptuiie 6-0260 BEverly 8-5338 
after 6 - CArJae 4-7140 

RBITALS and SAlfS 
WIpArONMV • HOSriTAL BEDS 

OOMHOM • CANES • GRUTCNB 

WALKERS • PATIENT UFTS 

• TI|USSES ft SUPPORTS ft ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

COMPLETE SICK ROOM NEEDSw 

**QuaUty EqmpmetU and SmppBe^ 

HOURS: 

DAILY 9 TO 6 SATURDAYS 9 TO 1 

•i
C

5
'#
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draining Conference Qroup Atten 

owaen aMocbtkn of OakjlBtoriMl Revwue Seroice 
Lawn wHl hri;- Hi «e4-meM- bt on bond to five a 

^ X - « > telb ®“ Income tan. 
iaC on Tburaday. Mar. S. at Schwappach aleo wlH 
iMadtonaU adtoel, iMk and kew a qdestiM and annw 
' Kosteer av. at 8:3f^p.m. per^ after hb apeech. 

VOTE FOR 

POLLS OPEN 
6 A.M. fo 6 P.M. 

nmy’re ainfinf cowboy 
sonfi out at Community 

adiooL Uat 211. 
theae days, as CoL Bu^lo 
Blit Pawnee BUI and Chief 
Sitting BuU invade the 
campus with their wild west 
tactics- 

It's all part of rehearsals 
for “Annie Get Your Gun,” 
the rip snorting Western 
muMcal, which will be pre- 
sentdil by the Campus 
Building Mixed, chorus en 
March. If.-Cnrtaln time b 8. 

In selecting the sure-fire 
Broadway success of several 
years ago, Mias Hazel Ken¬ 
nedy, director of choral 
groups at the District 218 
school, has picked a certain 
crowd pleaser for the four¬ 
th choral 'production of 
Community High School 
groups. 

Highlq^ts In the comMy 
drama are the hit songs^ 
by Irving Berlin, America’s 
nuister muidcian, which in¬ 
clude such smashes as “The 
Girl That I Blarry”, “You 
Can’t Get a Man with a 
Gun”, and “There’s No 
Business Like Show Busi¬ 
ness”. 

Heading the cast of stud¬ 
ent singers is Kay Jacobs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- \ 
Edgar Jacobs of 4952 Spring 
rd.. Oak Lawn, in the title 
role of .Annie Oakley. 

The part of the straight 
shootin’ Frank Bulter will 
be taken by Ctyde Torp, 
Student CSmincU president 
and son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Clyde Torp, 4049 Wain- 
wi'ight, Oak Lawn. 

Some of Annie’s famous 
relatives who back her in 
her feud with Butler in¬ 
clude Nancy McCue as M'm- 
nVe; Dobren as lea- 
sie; and Dkrlene Marcus as 
Nellie. 

The two famous historical 
characters who are bitter 
rivab in the Wild West 
show businexs are GoL Buf¬ 
falo Bill, played by Ron 
Boyd; and Pawnee Bill, 
played by John Patches. Tak. 
ing the part of the famous 
Indian, Chief Sitting Bull 
will be Rance^ntts. 

> CompletliW the list of 

m role o f .Dolly Tbte; ftuthl Qlwa 
6eli»iW*'W- ^ilelHefa aa WtonW Trte; aadlKM^. 

Clyde Bailey, accompani¬ 
ed-by four members of the 
Communt^ High Distribu¬ 
tive Bducatkm class add 
guests, wffl leave fids week 
lor tha Stote Leadership 
‘Duining Conference tot Co¬ 
operative busineaa educa¬ 
tion studenta. 

The two day conference 

I 

tieos MmUMiM 
catiliaijMijlpstl*'t 

ta th» coyMMIN 

Paul KadrqudW^ ' 

ougluah ft 

Mrs. Diane^ Huiwkh 
S^e Owner; Dies 

Diane Hurwich, St, ■ot Hurwich took over full 
9530 S- Kedrie av- Bver- responsibility of the s^ 
green Paifc owner of the and kept pace ^th fari 
Hurwich Department Store, changing times and gro^ 
8101 W. 111th sL, Mt- of the area with renovations 
Greenwood, died Friday in and enlargements to keep 
Presbyterian - St- Luke’s the ML Giwnwood stw 
hospital following an iUness abreast of the times. Most 
of about 10 days. Death was of toe employees h^e b^n 
attributed to a stroke. with the Ihirwich store for 

more than 20 years. I 
Memorial services were Hurwich was bom 

held Friday in Piser Mem- city- Few of 
orial Chapel, 69to & Stony ^any friends knew that 
with burial in Rosemont jg jjjg gn 
Park cemetery. Rshbi Mor- gccomplished pianist win- 
dectl Sriuiltz of I#wn many medals as d 
or Codimunlty Center, eOtoi^j^j^ jhe Chicago' 
& Ktdzie conducted the symphony Oritoestm. She 
rites. (’>» studied piroo u» the Chic-. 

Mr- Hurwich wM well ggo Musical' CoUmc with 
known throughout the mgny of toe leading pro-! 
Soutowest ar^ She activ- feasors of music at that 
ely managed und opeip^ time. 
toe Hurwich store which Surviving are two sons 
she and her late husband, Rudolph of Berkley, Calif., 
Benaimin, founded over 40 g]j<i Said of Chicago; a 

, years ago. She had bam a stoter. Mrs- Sylvia Kahu ot 
resident of Evergreen Park Highland Pk. and 4 grand- 

|foc over 39 years. cfaildreo. Saul, aa attorney. 
Following the death of hat offieea la , Rm Mt 

her husband in 1939 Mrs- Greenwood State bank. 

I Ridge Lawn Homeowners 

... Ouaata of the lochl 
wiB include Mr- imd 

IKp-Jb Vhibworth ot Bar- 
g M ja..X -DeBruin, 
IIBtKfc Bovbovt TboihpeqB- 
IS Mwortbls eenagfetad 

Sem Rodiuek 8t 
W Dc^ruUl. the CbicaCO 
fi»e,lbia lebbem; aad Hr. 
^Phiinpabw with fhe Qliaola 
Retail Merchants Aaaocia- 
tioo- These five adulia are 
aB gueats ol the D. K and 
O. O- groiqta of Area 8, in- 
cuiUng an South Subuibaa 

^Sdwols- ff . 
One of the most-attrac¬ 

tive features of the week 
and as planned by Bailey, 
local D- K Co-Ordinator, 
is a tour of the capitol city 
including a visit to the 
Lincoln Memorial, the Lin¬ 
coln home, and toe State 
Capitol- The local particip¬ 
ants will reum to Blue Is¬ 
land on Saturday evening- 

WaMlh WefB Bapafe M 
With B^am PSidri— 
Haw M Baadf WkoM 

Drlve-in Wlndo%%^ C^' 

Night DepositoriT 

Ample Parking 

BUYING A NEW CAR; 

let aa flaaaee year aew ear at law 4% iaiereal 

raica with ceaveaieat payaMBts. 

Came hi aad see as for caamlete details. 

•nrjte* IMMse S 
• ».m. to t p-m, 
Mmm. m4 FH. ^ to SM. 
grissto wtotow to«rH 
• HJm. to 9 pjm 
Umm. mmi Wsi. toto 1 ^ 

DRST NAnONAL BANK 
» -rEVroOREBN PARK^ 

tizi w. lint *1, 
Hi>«n 

E N D Q R S E D 
CANDIDATES 

OTTO KEENER 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 

CARL REUI 

FOR 

STATE SENATOR 

6TH DIST. 

CARL RELU IS ENDORS 
COMMITTEEMEN OF THE SIXTH SEN. DIST 
ORGANIZED LABOR 
CIVIC AND COMMUNITY LEADERS 

] VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

] VOTE for'carl Imxi 

State Senator 6th Diet. 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
APRIL 12. I960 

COME IN AND SAVE 
a 

CHOOSE FROM 

• BIRCH FLUSH 

e. BIRCH MAHOGANY 

SOME LOUVERED 

ALL SIZES 

They regularly sell to $14.95 

NOW Y . SAVE UP TO 

HOURS 
OPEN OAILT 

t A. SL-9M PJL 

anmiai ■ a-m-^ 

PUk«it-»06 

ALSIF LUMBER 
ANp <AMNIT OOlUmtf 

120iii ^ CRAWPOH) 



s Program 
71m program lor the meeting nf the ewenh^ 

Mareh 14 meeting of the be tbepraeentatioB of a 
Parent-Faculty Aasociation'of offloeta Cor the eo. 
of Community School' year, IQCO MM. by the 
plat- 2U will feature the mlnatioa committee. Geo^gga 
Individual apeaking. eaa-|pMng, pceeident lor the w 
teatanta and the dehatiera genliminn arill iatzednap 

have recently partki-l auggeatioos to alter li)« 
paiad in the atate, diatrictj preaent ~*~^*-if**~ 
eeoteata aponaored fay the thus provide tar better 
nUnoia lOgh Sdiool aa- preaentatkm of the ou 
aoctation. huildinga of Ceaa 

The onachaa of both de- High ScbooL 
bate and individual speak- The March meeting wfl 
era have arranged a repre- be held at the Old 
ap^tive program for par-. Building. Maple. High, and 
ahia and .patrons at the^ Union Stere taand wiB be> 
March meeting. Robert Ly-j gin as uaua wMi Parent- 

-,ans, debate coach, arill pre-^ Teaeiter conCerencaa atart-l 
aeirt Ms variety aquad in a ing at 7 p.m. A bulletin in- 
ahdlMned practice debate to; dicating the locationa of the GOF 
argue int aehool pat rons teachers of d>e various de- . 
arith both the state adpot^ partmcnts will be handed ****** 
quasMin for the and. put hy student ushers in Kobe 

• attendance to guide parents . , 

caudldBie for governar In iIm grimily, 

Jeha Carlsot^ 12629 Maple, Bloc Island, a 

. the speaki^ skill of the; attendance to guide parents 
four he will feature. These . ^ • 
qmakqr. will be nrlected *» wudi to 
from the variety squad ***•_ 
which includes John Huok.l 
Terry Moynihan. Lynn 
Vuich., Jim Werner,, and ■ 
Glerm Woike- The question B III 
lor .debate before the PFA I 
group is "Resolved; ‘Hist ■ 
the Federal Government I “W 
Should fheresse it^Regula- I 

Coaches of the speaking P - 
events include. Eugene Pe¬ 
terson. Helen Aiken, and 
Ellyn Vyhnalek. Their pre- mJ 
sent plans are to preaent i 
four iriflivldual speaking ^ 
selections from different 
categories. Community High _ __ 
reoently entered nine ev¬ 
ents at the DUtricl meeting Hurryl Hti 
held at Thornton Fractional. .. ./ . 
In all probability, the four Ummaa <M 
gieakers before the FTA only from 
win be Selected from these ' Hujf Mon 
contestants. 

Among the kinds of 
speaking events which may 
be - offered are included 
comedy reading, lerloua 
reading, oretorial declama¬ 
tion. e X t e m p o raneious , ; 
speaking, radio speaking. ' 
after dinner .speaking, ver.se 
reding, original monologue, 
and original oration. 

Featuring the business 

Private Eye (unraveling 
case); ‘‘Look, Copper, them 
punks was an international 
bub.cap stealing ring that 
was stealing the hub caps 
off Haggerty-l.eftus Used 
Car Specials, ’Cause they 
know Heggerty-Ixjftus has 
nothing but the best in new 
or oted cars . . . see page 11 
for proof*!" 

Worth at the offL 

pal opening at Robettsou for Govenaor Headquar. 

tcra, 32 W. Randolph st., Chicago. 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

OoHd* 1. KMii 

2955 W. 95tfc, StTMt 
tel. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-41M 

RINEftALS 
ot 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
tt21 W. Roeeevelr R4. 

Just Open a Savings Account of 
*fOO or More aiid^get your ... 

Hurry! Hurry! 

IkmUmd offer upon 
only from Fafarwory l.R 

ttnfJAardt 15, 1960 

At Drury Lane 
' Tim fsoaed Gypgr Rose when the was Just a tot ql 
Itoa wil asahe hm liial ap- four. She and bar aiolaa 

an the lagitiaaBta actaaas June Havocs thaa 
itage ki M drqasaiSe toOrad the eanalvai wad 

gala whmi she stars in Moss vaudeville dreuils. 

IWARE 

Come in today and get Ude beautifid 12 piece 
Bct of ovenwere—hae ao many ueea in year home. 
4 cupe for custarde, 4 handled pot-pie ceeaeraleB, , 
1 large reemrole and cover, 1 pie plata, 1 cake pan. 

Each piece hae many nam. Bach goaa sa 
handaomely with the ethsr and everything in your 
kMciian—and dining ropm, tael 



Junior Woman's 
Ucnnlnc RmI Aet- 
fag RccoreUnc ScoeUry. 

lira. Ralph Hiated. Juniw 

Womaa’a Chdb; and Cor-, 
rcapondiag Cecietary, lira. 

R. Moody, Junior Woman’s 

Club. I 

ateacbiS coaMMffca PtW 
Matt Burfc, Lions; Joh.ii 
DeNirmande, Bhn< Ssiat* 
ers; Kogans Ca«aoar~fMI 
Bo^; Mrs. Oirte IMhoI'- 
land. Junior Wstnan’s dhb; 
Mr. Nail Baenes, Baargtaon 
-Oak Lawn Jaycaes; Mrs. 
Jack- Friadman, Juaior 
Woman's eliib; and Charlag 
McGrath, Southeast bn. 
provemant Assn. 

Other organirationa widi- 
ing to have in Ae can- 
mudty room at Bvargreen 
Towera, 2SS5 Weat 95di at. 

To diuc 22 organiaatioos 
have pledged their support 
to a UM Country ia 

the Kvergreen Park Coun- presentativos of the many taking of the village hi 
try Fair (1960) for the' civic and social groups who working logedier tor •! 
continued betterment of attended this’ meeting. This comlnan causa. This rtmy 
parka, was held last Thurs-' story, prepared by the Ev- accompanied a scrapbook M 
^____:__ BP.u oe ^A. _-_n_■_ v_i_«ar_aL. _At_ _- day evening, Feb. 2S at the crgreen I^rk Junior Wom- 
Evergreen Park Village. an’s dub, told Of the Fair 

Christ Community 
Hospital News 

This is ooe of a aaries of articles compiled by the Mff 
of Christ Community Hoapital and the Evangelical Hasp- 
Ital of Chicma to familiarise readers with the arork of 
the inaUtutioiis, and fumidi information regarding the 
hospital. 

“HOSPITALS AND YOU’* 
There’s a vast differenee between a community driva 

* to build a hospital aod die annual campaigns lor poli^ 
BMidple sctalerosis and the like. The UMer are anaaal 
affairs with relatively modest goals. 

WE BUILD A HOSPITAL ONCE IN A UFE TIMS. 
While we have some tea supported hospitais, care of 

the sick is largely dependent on what we caU “Volunt¬ 
ary Hoapitala.” We build vobinteer hoapMels aa a com¬ 
munity, or aa the cooperative effort of the communities 
and church groups. 

Hilliow of dollars are needed to build a hoapital to 
aastire comiminities of life saving facililiea. 67% of 
thoae boapitatiaed are in voluntary hospitals and 90% 
of oar mnees are trained in them. 

A GIFT FOR THE HOSPITAL IS AN INVEST¬ 
MENT IN OURSELVES. 

When we are iH, it ia often impoesible for our doctor 
to treat na at heme. He senda ua to a hoapital where be 
can use apecialiaed equipment which is the resirit of 
modem reaeareh. 

Laberatories, physical therapy faciiitiea„ X-ray im- 
efainea require a lot of apace and are vciy eapeneive. 
Tour doctor has neithfr the room nor the money to 
own and operate aU the equipment neciled. 

Medical inventioas sod modem techniques have added 
years to our lives. We can expect to ea)oy many addi- 
Udnal years of life because of them. 

Medicai advances raaak from oalonaivc reaesrcli. Tho 
money we give in ootianol drives helps support sucli 
research. The money we give to eotabUirii a community 
hospital andergirds our giving to nstionol orgaaiaaUotta 
and furnishes us the facilities to receive benefits from 
the advance of technologioal devetopment 

FuH iMe of both equipment and knowledge depends 
on a modem heelth center, fuUy equipped and well 
'managed. Christ Community Hospital will be such a 
center. 

AK this does not come by wishing. H takes dedicated 
leaders and dedicated givers to bring a modem hoopital 
into'being. Once buBt, sound buoineaa practseca make 
it pomible for the hiapital to support Moelf, with the 
exception of chority work and expanoftm programs. 

Gettmg a bospitM buiU and properly equipped is a 
responsibility resting squarely on the shoulders of peo¬ 
ple who win need k. One out of eight if us is cared 
for in a hospital eVery year. 

Often times it is impossible to secure admittance to 
a hospital in the Southwest area of Greater Chicago and 
Cook County doe to the acute abortoge of hospital qiace. 

YOU CAN HELP RELIEVE THIS SITUATION AND 
PERHAPS SAVE YOUR LIFE BY MAKING OONTRI- 
BUnON TO CHRIST COMMUNITY HOSPITAL TO¬ 
DAY. 

Par information eoH. srrite or stop in at the head- 
quorters, S6S6 Wcet 96Ui SL, Oak Lawn. lUioota. GA 
S-SS40. 

The Annual Drive of Unit- ■ AddUioaal captains oMiSt- 
ed Cerebral Palsy got under ed to lerve in that area are 
way this week in Chicago Hiss Lenna Smith, 2740 W. 
and the eouthwest suburbs. 90th pl^ Mrs. Earl Weinberg, 
The drive will be coadiicted 9324 S. Avers av.; Mrs. Robert 
through Mandi 20 by local Hagen. 9915 S. Central Fk 
chaimien and tiieir vohm- av.; Mrs. G e s r g e Nelson, 
tear workers. Il006 S. Utka; Mrs. William 

Some of the activities ofiCaimet, 9711 ArtcMan av.; 
the locrt volunteers include I Mrs. Harry Huizenga. 10125 
distribution of canisters in I Turner av. 
business dirtriots, meetings! Many of the above attend, 
with local clubs, dUplaymg!jj , “Kick-Off Lunc*eon” 
of posters, distribution of in- hda at the Kangsholm res- 
formational leafieU, and or-1 Durant on Tuesday, March 
ganiiation of the “53.Minutc j j Featured speaker was Dr. 
March on Cerebral Palsy" to; veraon Tracht. staff Dsv- 

eal Bmitations sometimeo 
cause psychological proUcins. 
He stated that the “hidden 
Handicap" may become 
greater than the physical 
handicap. 

Dr. Tracht explained that 
United Cerebral Palsy tries 
to provide vocational and so¬ 
cial opportunities for the 
cerebral palsied adult to help 
him lead a normal, astisfy- 
ing lUe. He stated that' 

I UCP'S consulting services 

Meeting 
The March meeting of the 

Evergreen Park Junior 
Woman's Club will be 
Monday evening March 7. 
8 p m. at Evergreen Paik 
Village Hall. At this time 
the first reading of the re- 
commendat ion for the 
amendment of the by-laws 
will be presented by the 
revision! committee. Also 
election of officers will be 
held after the nominating 
committee preserits a slate 
contaiiung the names 
one candidate for each vac¬ 
ant office and nominations 
from the floor are made. 
Mrs. Dave Davis, 9336 S. 
Richmond, progiaip cluir- 
man. will intr’rfuoe kfrs. 
Arthur Boerger vtiw%will 
present the program for tita 
evening .Tour Hat is WMd 
you Make H.” Mrs. Boatglte 
wil demoMt^. hate tba 
average hosiiewisher saw 
trimi and reiqrle.aid'kata wall 

Brjingrd 
Woman’s Club 

The next regular meeting 
of the hoard of directors 
of the Brainerd Woman’s 
Club will be held at the 
home of tiie first vice presi. 
den.t Mrs. Wm- McDonough. 
7715 S. Paulina st, March 
8th. at 10 ajn- 

The club, through Its 
Civil Defense work project, 
has voted to furnish cookies 
for tile servicemen and 
women at the UE.O-. dur¬ 
ing Eaoter week. Many of 
tha members have volun¬ 
teers to bake and anyone 
wishing to add her name to 
tha list, plaaae contact Mra 
WkkA 78U W. 119th st, 
Prtos Heifhtp, diairmaav 
wha is making ail the a» 

Mrs. Raymond Johnson, I 
15124 Kilbourne st., is chair- 
iran of the Qak Forest area. 

Additional captains enlist¬ 
ed to serve in that area are 
Mrs. William Kellogg, 15124 
Kilbourne av.; Mrs. Caterine 
Johnson, 15349 Lamon qy. 

Mrs. John Gilmartin, 5188 
W. Otto |d., is diairman of 
the Oak Lawn «rea. 

Additional captains enlist- 
ed to serve in that area are 
Ifrs. John Micbolsoa. 4316 
Adeline dr.; Mrs. Lawrence 
Porter, 10530 51st ct.; Mrs. 
Michael Turfcovirti. 1(038 S. 
Kenneth; Mrs. George De- 
mas 10235 Keeler; Mrs. Haw. 
ard H. Meyers, ^1 S. 50th 
av.; MrB.'Albert Prleve, 0835 
Moody av4 Mis. Ftank Bar- 
taiis, 9815 NdnuBdr, 
Jbaeph nemp, 9749 Oak Park 
av.; Mrs. Mieh^ Kasral. 9051 
Austki av.; Mrs. Richard 
Kaae. 7925 Mi^ld av. 

Mrs.. Robert Peretti, 14737 
MooKt, is chairaasB of the 
Poaen ana. 

Additional captains enlist¬ 
ed to serve in that area arc 

Evergreen Park 
Woman’s Club 

' An Art contest for the 7th 
and 8th grade pupils in Ev¬ 
ergreen Park is being 
sponsoieo by the Evergreen 
I^rk Woman’s Club an¬ 
nounced Mrs- Elmer John¬ 
son, 9409 S. St. Louis av., 
art chairman. 

Subject for paintings to 
be entered will be “Exper¬ 
iences in the Community” 
Entries sviB be in Isvo dam¬ 
es. Class A vdD be thoae 
painted by obiidrrn taking 
regular art > instructions in 
school, and class B, those 
by children vrHhout art .’n- 
structions. All patntings 

apjr dhtidoB of the PabHa 
Fhdth and WaHara depart, 
aasBt ia plaiming a hmdb- 

!aaw and aftetaoou party W 
ha bald for paitaato' at tite 
Oak Foiaat Haapltal aa 
Mardi tOi. Mra. J. D. 
Bridges, ^ S. EUxabatk 
at, rspreasatativw, is ia 
chaiga of tha affair. After 
tuadn patienta will be ea- 
tortakted with a musical 
program. Serving with Mra. 
Bridgea is her eommittec: 
Mrs. Roy M. Langdon, 9200 
S. Thro^ st; Mrs. R- O- 
Haynie, 10416 S- Bell av.; 

jMrs. W. J. Bein, 9204 & 
Racine av.; Mrs. A. A, 
Lindgren, 9^ S. Ada st; 
Mrs. H. K Altman, 9219 S. 
Kbzabrth st; Mrs. J- P, 
Casae, 9844 S. Seeley av.; 
Mia. b. S. Chariton, 9023 
a Elisabalh and Mrs. Robt 
W. Banakar. UlSI a Lea- 
vitt at The Braiaard «i«b 
kaa glvaa nutiaa far paB* 

Mis. IhamM Tafcnafca, 
OnS - 8Mk pL, Oak lawn, 
kaa been appalntad 4a 
nwmbeiahlp aa* tiw aane 
ttmitng reapoaathllittea 
committee of tha League of 
Women Voters of IHlnola. 

The state league is cam- 
prised of all leagues in HU- 

9U8 a Uttoa and Co-koat- 
essas are: Mrs. WdUam 
Eridcson, 8215 Qiftan Park; 
Mrs. Henry Hoveatadt, 
10125 a Califamia: Mrs- 
John Kifkye 9300 a Utica 
and Mrs. William Seflger, 
9248 S. Utica. 

Soutbtewii 
Woman’s Club 

The Southtown Woman’s 
Club will meet in the Ridge 
Park Field House on Mon¬ 
day, March 7th, 1:30 p-m. 

Mrs. Albeit W. Witte, 

Dist. 218 Drama Group In Contest 
Members of the senior ikrs- as Hoarietta Drtestm, Carol 

PM Sectional contest at Kuneah aa MsMa; and Jaa 
Ihoraton Fractional. South LnPlante aa Btepbea Brewca. 
lad Frtday jfght, Feb. 19. ter. Joe Knapp waa the ata. 
wMi Uw prsaantatioa of tho daM dtraetar. 

ptey. -Tfappm-ed .f Mm .tudent 

Appmhrgl^eomriym- ^ Cs^ B^M- 
dardtedinctimaf Mias Mar- 8^ *• J**mwa 

ao{5« 



V (i 

Saves ■aSels with IM 
rihwaSt Hatoca. taagiaf 
froai 3 to IS horiepaarer, wtt 
beoadimhqr. * 

Jim Bttilw.' T40S W. llSth 
at. Warth, will kiMram boat 
calhoaiast k a partner im 
the IfaperviUe Mutiie Arm 
awd ia active to promottog 
the free boat show. 

Said Mr. Burke; “We wiU 
idisplay the iiewest and fin¬ 
est in boattoc motor, trail¬ 
er, boating aeeeaaoriea aad 
water sports eqntPaaent We 
will trade old boela, meton 
and trailers. We invite every¬ 
one from the Southweat area 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 

■AS A quota OI^ 

BRAND NEW 

PONTIACS 

Lowest Possibie Prices 

I Look AT-nffiSE VALUES t j 

'bS FONTIAC *87 . OLDS Bt PLT. «4r. 
B.*.tadTap Si«er “tr Stolian W^in 

. i-dr. Sad. 
mMrn rtykrawtit «, AmImmIIc 

$1495.00 $645.00 i $1195.00 
Just A Few of MANY, MANY CANS 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
Kn$.llestn HaltcktdZN 

i [fM iJX A t • 

The show WHl feeCve sP A bif three 4ssr hoet ehew On Friday and Saturday, The show wB feaCnn 
far Santhweat area residenu March 4 and 5, the bants ot tog beats, ntUity boaU, 
wfil ba held March 4, 3. and toe show are front S a.aa. to botos and eruisars. Son 
g at Naperville Marine. 439 9 p-at. On Sunday, dtp dk- be eompcbely ootfittn 
East O^en aw, Naperville, | pipy stiU be 

a n. to S pjn. 

eompebely ootfittod 
.pen from 19 ready to launch. 

Tjl^kal building in Akip Gardens, a new ta attend the show, have eaC. 
snbdknsen of 100 brick bpaaea at IZJad and Mnndsn. and cake with us, and, 
Len ’Cooper fionaca, the devalapata, w* hnWe *■»« paihape, talk bnsinesa. 
fnssnJied nsodak on <Uaplay, Ptkea range frash ^7r _ 
OOO 40 BlSJOff- NsparvUle can be reached 

by taking Ronte 83 to Rante 

~~ 34, then weit to Naperville.' esaewnere se om 

Women Voten To Hear — --———— - i 
'' Comity Jaa Reports ^ Qirls To Enter Acodemy 

The of Women srhidi, aeooiding to aonse Use caagdetioii of the admit girls at all gr a d e program stresses a thorough 
Votera. of Oak Lawn wiU autooritkn often lenl of- Three Indiana nniverstly tiranitioa to the “new" levek inciisding the Upper, and fundamental back- 

the Cook County fenders back into a life of adasniistrative executives wiU Morgan Park Academy will Sdraol." ; ground in the basic academ- 
JaU and correctional pro- crime, will be dismissed, be to CTiicago on Tlwnday. take place in the fall of colkne praporatory ^ disciplines .as the best 
gnmi'dt its general memi *• At the end of the pro- N««h 3, to toterview pra. igeo when the ndiool will toMTS. the! for college. The 
berihip meeting, March 9 gr»m, members will be ask- specthre studenta from the ,dmit both boye and girls Academy presently has an maintauia a twenty 
at 8>m. at 4209 W. 95tb St. ^ to reach a consensus on Chkagotond a^ who may to grades one throu^ twel- ^^Stoumt^fiiproxim- “** campus in the Beveriy 

Under the leadership of *jutions to the jail pro- atteml “>« nniversity to the ately 230 atudents and a — Morgan Park residential 
m *--— sasMhtvhiAAtoto. 4-9- i SUBUMr or FlM tOms. ^nana toMrhMmMmnmmi iLMinO _p sm a_«__ 

Qirls To Enter Academy 
The convletioo of the admit girls at all gr ad e program stresaea a thorough 

i.—tki. “new" I leveb inciudina the UoDer, and fundamental back- 

. L^e ;ini;^ttee. vrfiich -s—^ or F.U terms. 
hasW studying the ^ ^ ra 
Bty Jad fOT a ye^^. members ako conaidar ^ 
will consMler what meaaur- ^ „ to . acaatora is grauked ^ 
mm mieht be needed to to»- SS!* cwdtog to Bab Rtotoea. »a- 
wut waaa^ ‘ ' ", * itOSM OOT pnOMtllf OUlrty « " _ _ n ^ lOS » TUimHU KBM «B 

thf Academy campns. 
K^bL™ al nnd local levels. coonaittae. The meeting wiU a Wlthington, Headmastort 
hear complete turnover of Mra. WUUem Keeney, be held at Tao pja. to lha revealed toe fnturc^plaaa 
employees with each diange 4954 W. 91at pL. prealdent of ttoiven^ Ctoh. 79 E. Mm- fe, the adiod followtog a 
to administration, lack of the Oak (nwn W^. to- w st. Ch^a^. A^ng lfc recent decision of the Board 
space and adequate facili- vitea all interested persons Basteen sre Joe Born, 5330 „ . „ Wiihlneinn 
rP" _ j __ In the meednr. S. Harper at. Ckkego. and of Trustees. Mr. Withingtoo 

. 7 .« ... or--'---- —M-- CnrQUmcIlL «« wbwvjlaui^ 

tend the amversity to the ately 230 atudents and a — Morgan Park residential 
iBUM^ FaU terms -n* aonouncement canw faculty of 28 teadiers. The' area to Chicaeo. 
No advance reservetion for nraraday evening, Fch. 18,- 
e speelat question and an- at a Special Parents Meet- _ 

space and adequate facili- vitea all mtorcsted persons i msieen sre joe no™. 
^and sSr situatomsl to attend the meeting. S H^jer st, CWc.go^«^ a i, 
ug^ ** Kennetti E. Gwin, 9923 S. said, Academy will 
—-— --—-j Trumbull st.. Evergreen Park. 1 add grades one and-two and 

Philltp Ingerson Engaged -— 
To New Zealand Student OiT TP'PT 

Dr. and Mrs- Robert F. of She University of Illtoois, jL^f'Ol>'Q J B X 
Stenhouse of Nelson. New received his degree in dairy ' 
Zealand, armounce the en- technology and was a mem- ^ 

Match 7 
(j. g.) Phillip F. Ingerson, letter in track- 

»n of Mr and^ Pi^ NkJt ^t^cJ^ Mdto Southwest Council, Dis-; for the District Exhibita 
date has preMt k awig~»«i to the trict 25. Illinois Congress of i Tea. Judging wiU begin at 

sec 8 ^ . a I ^ Af.. swtmmf Mb MoMirltov. 7.1 nn«ftibrs will be on HlliiaT 
bM set for the wedding. USS Ghader wtucb is pam- xrooui 

«:t..nhouae VtoX cipating to the geophysical meet on Monday. March 7. posters wiU be on dis^^ 
in e^Sn. Femwood school, 10041 .t noon. Mrs. Clarence No- 

rhriAt Church. N Z wiU ^fe^s another year to S. Union av. with registra- vak. 10528 S. Harding, poaU 
to W serw to be tion opening at 9ajn..callto er chairman, and Mrs. Al- 

j^ve her de^ m ^ otpecm order^ 9:30, and adjourn- bert W. Fade. 10521 S 

w XktoJ^^ ^t.t2:30pm Mri^- Central Park, publicity 
iTtoe^s'S’t^ ^ ^tora^TX 5000 l^srUnd., 3510 W. dmiramn. wiU he to char^ 

Mr. Ingerson. a graduate W. 99to st. J? ^ cake vrffl 
__ conduct the me^fr weomA hf Femwood^WaA- 

Sti^GOP Women Meet , 

SUckney ThwndUp ^Id ,,omen are invited to at- rS^lE^iatoEV^ 
toeir regular meeting. Mar. tend the meetings whito are S. t^ktoy, Awmenam of Heads 
2, at the El Mar BowL 8435 Wd the first Wednesday of P°»^ »«« 
S. Harlem av. A number of] emh month. ‘ cord hooka wiU be judged of Children .-- 
new members were wel-,  -■ ^ 

StiversManager AtOMASeminar 
6050 S. Harlem ^ aj^M ^ 9912 S.fice machines, equipmanfl ^ 
P*"- were discussed. Hamilton av., Chicago, and service* is Md to Shemim av Kvaa- 
will be door pnxes and re-, Hecortls Manage- nection with the s«n?»' 1*®* 

new member* were wcl-^ ^ ^ 

^ StiversManager At OMASeimnar 

will be door prues and re-, Hecortls Manage- nection with the 
(raahments and Mrs An-| division, SUvew Of- wfaidi wiU be attended BvargraM^Paik. 
totoette Zditoski, ways and Service, participated an expected 35,000 hiw» arcade^ vargraen 

chalnnan. U to the 17th annual aea^ eo^ Sf!* Registration 

dmrge of the affair. ;*^tkTn ^^ce k also taking part, March 14 Is the deadlin* 

Mrs. Gertrude Krol, pre- Chicago mid Northwestern to the show, with an exl^ tor mtoeiis 
.A-_, thanked those university. Held to the offering temporary tOix to ^ April 12 pnma^ 

sident also tMniw unre«« y ^ another tor their electtons to register, the 

who attend ** *^|S^rch 3. the meeting Records Management di^- Women Votera 
broadkast, dinner and fash-| by offl^ alon, under Mr. Boyds di-. rf Oak t*wn r^iyts. 

ion gdtow.al, Sbarko’s rest-J „a„age„ from all the -mid-1 ittotten. ^ 
auiant on Feb. 19 far helpK^ttfelem state* aaaii»a«J||i#irtB#l»kt‘fftafcMdaifc at the coflM>*W9*f 
tog tha organisation' A busincas show of of-l Daaibot^ atnat, Chkaga, ofHcm 
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fSSC Music Festival At Reayis MarA ft 
The Southwest Suburban March 11, fhriilay, at 8 p-m. 

Conference will hold its 
seventh annual Music Fes- . Over 350 students repre- 
tival at Reavis High SchoM, t 
7700 S. Austin, Stlckney, on' seating Bremen Conunun- 

green Park. Uneoin-wap, 
Oak Lawn Conmiunity, 
Reavis and Rich Townddp 
High Schools will peifataa. 

These Students will pre¬ 
sent an evening of maaiB 
featuring a select band- of 
150 pieces and a select 
choins of 3S0 /oices- IHc— 
kets will be available at 
the door or they can be 
obtained from music stu¬ 
dents of the parUcipating 
high schools- 

Thomas Fabiah. who has 
won wide acdaim Cor his 

„ festival directing, will be 
Lawn K c] directing the festival band, 
ening. The] D. Foltz, director of the 

a short I University at Kansas chor- 
>Ki« week, uses, will direct the festival 

I chorus. Mr. Foltz has pro- 
. - ^ J_] .aiwV m* th» 

At a nuptial mass held grooms sUter. I 
in St. Gerald’s ehurch on! was the bridesni 
Feb. 27, Geraldine Muszyn- ers of the brid 
ski, daughter of Mrs. John I was best man, 
Muszynski. 9711 Hotting- ] served as grooms 
ham. Oak Lawn, became the j The weddi^ hr 
bride of Ronald Henley, son held at the hi 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-, bride’s mother 1 

ley. 9416 S.73rd av. The ption for 150 | 
Rev. J. E. O’Brian officiated held at the Oak 
at the ceremony. hall in the e\ 

The bride, given in mar- C0»4)le plasm^ 
riage by her brother, Har-j.»«?»'eymoon trip 

xy. wore a ballerina gown . j 
of ice blue sUk styled with bride at 
a ntted bodioe and full l^awn Commin 

a . m XJniversi^ and his chor- 
{uses have sung at import- 

works I m e e t i ngs throughout 
for his father who has a the country, 

refuse disposal business.^ 7^^ chorus will be fea- 
They will live in this areai Uared with the band in 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 99* St. 

Starts Mg Dcnr* — Mar. 4-TI 

JACK THE RIPPER 
BIG NITE 

THE MONSTER 
OKEFENOKEE 

FEMALE ANIMAL 

PLUS CARTOONS 

spookored by the Leagues 
of Women Voters of Oak 
Lawn. Evergreen Paik. 
Palaa Park-Orland Park, 
Tinl^ Park and Markham. 

DUBUQUE 
MATMEN 

Bniee Sayen of Oak 
Lawn and Don- Carten of 
Blidlothian are mainstays on 
the Uhivendty of Dulniqae', 
la., wrestling tesm. Sayen, 
a ISt pound Junior, is un¬ 
defeated in 3 matches tor 
the Spartans while Carten, ^ 
177 pound Senior, has won| 
6ve out of eight matches. 

DfSTRIBUTORS 
PREMIUM QUALITY PRODUCTS 

FREE DELIVERY 

FUlfon 8-6870 

Cleaners 
proudly announce their 

I2th ANNIVERSARY LJW11 
Feb. 29 thru Mar, 12 

it CASH AND CARRY ONLY it 

THREE TWO! 
LONG COATS CLEANED 

WHITE SHIRTS 
P^NT & STORE: 4505 S.W. Hiway - GA 2-9350 

BRANCH BRANCH 
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Reformed cfauKh lart Son- aad deys i»eeedi>« Holy maadment”, «a IfarA ^ ^'TTT «_i. 
lay Butminc on Coofaeeton D«y» of ObUgrtion eod flmt alone with “Out of the #J§ ajn. Sunday Church the Bhodatfaa. South ACriea 

of faidi. They are: Diane Friday. 4 to 5:80 p-m. and Nteht”, actual history filee SidiooL and mper^ distritetinc 
Bruinino. 8829 Hardinc, 7:99 to 9 from *e Pacific Garden 11 ajn. Morning Wordiip weB otrer 4 million Scrip- 

Bvercreen Path. John De Bcntaama Sunday after- Mlmiona work among the Servioa- tures in 25 languages. 
l/rita Jr 7100 W 8fitk st, at 9 paa. outcast of Skid Row. First 5 pm. Junior K West- - Mr- Beattie brings to the 
Cari George Regnerus, 9393 The Noreiui in Honor of showings at 5:39 pjn. widi minster Fellowddp. diurches rf America the 
S. S4th ct.. Mid Both tUl- Our Sorrowful Mother will continuous showings 7 pm. Senior Hi West- latest word on this effort 

*9710 S. S3rd av, be held every Friday nl^ dirou^ut the evening minster Fellowship. to Scriptures into tte 
0«k Lawn. Ill. at eight o’d^- Food served at low cost Beginning a Lenten ser- hands of the many newly 

The Catholic Information from 5 p-m. Two hours of ies on the general topic, literate Africans before it 
St. Bmmdette Cub Scants for interested adults'entertainment you won’t “Faces around tihe Ctem^, is too late. 

Held Ananal Blue asM Bi^et on Tuesday ev- want to miss. Tiaketa at-the pastor’s subject for It has been reliably re- 
GoU Dfamar. . ,t eight o’clock in door. '■ March • wiU be "Peter^. ported that the Common- 

St Bemadette-Cidi Scout j^^om 22 of the school. Location: 8659 Sayre av.| The St Andrew’s Fd- isisarc rushing the printing 
Pack Ko. 3656 gave a Bhie >11^ Grammar School of Mrs- Anna Friedl 87 49; lowahip of the Evergreen of four pieces of literature 
and Gold Dinner on Sun- Keligion for children at- Cranbrook and Mr. and) Bark Presbyterian Chnnh, for every man in Africa, 
day. Feh 14th at the Be- ngblic grxfo Mrs. Frank BodsTidorfer,. a Aa^ier of die National Rev- .Beuttir said. 
verV Woods redaiifanL schools will have dMaes{8718 Cranbrook of South-{ Council of United Preaby- At 7 pm. Mr- Beattie will 

After dinner the boys eight o’clock **»««' Held have been received terian Men. will hold its show a newly released 
were given awards for their 1 High S<*ool of Relig- into membership of Holy March meeting on > 'Diun- sound, odor film. "That 
achievements John Burns students attending TcMty Lutheran Church, day, March 10. at 8 p-m The These May Know’, which 
was awarded a plaque for hihlie wtg»» will 8858 Sayre av. theme will be a preview of he photographed recently 

being the champion diedt- dasaas m Monfoy _ the Rational Counqil An- in Iffgeria. 
M- player of the pack. evening frmn TWO until 8:15. Matmt Caesuwisd nual Meeting, which will be 

feoteitainment far the The Then Ch* maets on MA^**** held at the Pafaner How p- rsnsTTiratien 
aflernocm was presented by ynmg tram 7 un- 118lh A .St. Luum Avusssa ^ following week. Highly 

Mr. E- Slowindd who per- til 10 in the admol. SONDAT— inspirational speakers, both 
formed with his amazing Couples contenmlating Church Services 8:30 — laymen and ministerial, aye W«f*tiooal Chu^ 

magic tricks. marriWe •« req^riwi to U am always found at these an- g. Hoyne, ^ pr^ 
redeemer METHODIST j„ person at the Rectory Chun* School 8:30 — nual meetings. Musielwral^ m a^ ch^ 

CHURCH Pt least four weeks in adv- 9>»5 — U a-m. - 2?^"* 
8811 Sa^tsga Pri^ ^ of the tatmried date Intennediaie Methodist MAROTRS « 
ManhaB Esty. Pastor gf marriage. Fouth Frilowship 7 pm jFf” an faidd>c«»«*w<t 70 voieu 

GAlden 2-2515 rbe ladies wish to thank Senior Methodist Youth a 
Church School (nursery j, ,,1^ contributed goods FellowAfo 7JO p-m- ***J*®*“*^ d ^ ^ 

thru adult) Mja ^ who patronized^ Sermon Topic -WUl Ye M Kfldaro. ^bhe k 

Wonhhi Service U:00 b,k. sale. Also Go Awayr ^7*^ 
Toni^ March 3, there . ._... tu..A. March 0th wiR also he Altar A Romry Society will prevam whiA wiU h^ 

win a Pastoral Rclatkins , A rp"“i wro of tiianlca Sewut Simday at ouri hedd its anm^ Rummaga at the chuarh and will bw 
cSmSaJT^Sti^^ "“Srie in the parish SraS chafe both sacred and secu- 

parmnage. Dm^wiU be partiripriing I,|a Centraljfork, Eimyeen Mr muria 

beak “Wete Ti 
Trinity Latheraa Omrch ^Ack Hri 

On SuncUy, Ifonh 8*. 
The First Sunday in Lent, aa^ is wIm, 
Pbator S. M. Becker’s serm- ^ 
on theme wiU be ‘Tian’a 
Greatest Fony". The Sanc¬ 
tuary Choir will aing ut MmI Holy 
ifcg 9 am Fanuly Smviee, _ . _ 
“Were You Them When “ 
You Crucified My Loid?”. *** 5®*^ ' 
At the U am Common 
Service Trinity Choir wiO y»y 
ria«: *Xatmb of God" by *•****•*“ 

uwmicM will be ceMrated WlUam 

Luke St^ Proup wUl f-K-t-tCa. Paririi H«« U005 Naomi Circle. - 
hold thehr first meeting, Hommi av- The Deles: On March 5tii die Senior 
This is a biWe a^ ^p .^us First Four Simdays of Methodist Youth Frilowship 
riudying the Book W Luke Marnh 8lh dirouih wifi have a Dance (Hone- 
sponso^ I9 wo^s Marnh 27th. The Time: 7J0 Oeming at dm Church. 
So^ of Chriato to 9 pm The Teen dub sriH 
This meedng will be ^ tmaaporiation Saemg IM Chnmh 

y ^ from ^ Garald ta SL rMaBFmb,afosit 
QaittoSk far dir ^ Wtmk WL Oayfa 

Area churches began y—terdiy (he observetion of 
LARI’, ifa 8>990h when Chrishans throu^wul the world com* 
iimAKlttid Christ's suffering and death. 

/VtiaMAf ppnitanoe and salf-denial from 9maM koouries. Lent 
was introduced yeaderday by Ash Wednesday, when Roman Cath¬ 

olics and many Episcopal wordiippars dre marked on ihair fora- ' 
heads VMth an ashen cross as gesture of penanoa and humility. ] 

Speejai services and lecture series are being planned by many ” 
Southwest area churdheSu * 

-Wdi.. .1 Ov~- C.. Sf <gSS j’c;£ g--JM s-».' i. a. u I tm 

TWigr?—-in b. .. Chk... Moodw 1 WiCS | o. S.toin.y. IClh Llllfcmil CIlOTCfc 
fou^Wh^m^ya be 77 iff. Waddagtim you to under^ Luncheon baaed wi the fi^ 9 am to * P"*-, Special Lenlan ServicM 
***5?**°^ Chri. la wdcome. If you and your *«*“ March of the riudy Chaiman of ^ wiU be beM at Golgotha Im 
T ■'* intere*tod in attending nmhlrmH vmirt nlattoM ‘‘United NattouT re-. Mr*- Warren S. Barney Hicfan cfairoh, 8000 Kifa 

^ SSy ™tion.7...tobe».d. 4204 W. 100th A, Oak p^ WMinanUg 
^ ^aHr^rti^way, Mrs. Sweeny- |^*n^ Co-Arirman to Mm ^ 9 pm during Lent. Pan- 

Sunday. March 6, !a Com- OBCLE MEETINGS- j Boceo D l^Ia^ 4219 W. ter Ingward OUen wiU cem 
munfon Sunday, tha Serm- ^ vou the •‘I* *- “•*****" ter M* aennon tepte en tha 

laiA GA4-M8e. 
Mm Fmd Tiggehai^ 9298 1 

8. Inrwndale is president of 
the Ahar and Rosary S»- 
riefy aad Rev. Loctis A 
Briody, paetor of Moat Holy 
Rt Jc iianr, is apiiitual dU 

1 i 
... 

rector. 
i 

Beth Tocah 
At Bw manlar Friday 

Right Sarvtom af Bnth 
Tbnh. tha Uhainl leform 
Jawish Tbopta aarvl^ m 
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pfipi 
Of interest to Southwest »re» fans are the tournaments 

at Morton of Cicero and Community EG^ aeho<4 of Blue 

IM4« S. Wntirw Mi 
MM M. « MM M* 

Sritur WUiUB^a^M ktCriM 

On am SowlNt 

icML 1,19*0 

WORTH Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

6tst W. IIIHi ft. WntMi. la. 

a 1-4711 
SAVB MY MAD. — WE BAY K3STAGB 

rgo. 52; 

^ak Lawn. 50 
0»k Lawn Spartans and 

' 'avis Rams, SW Suburban 
am entries in fhe Morion j 

Cicero Regionals. were 
« inhinated from the play- ^ 

fs Tuesday night, but not 
fore Argo and Morton of 

* ccro knew they had been 
iM a battle right down to 
’ 'e lost seconds of play. The 
I nal scores: Argo. 52; Oak 
^awn. 50 and Morton. 69, 

Morton, 69; 
Reavis, 60 

Reavis, likewise, battled a 
much favored Morion crew-! 
and despite the tack of: 
heiftht kept close on the 
heels of the superior Mor I 
ton team. With m minutes 
to go Reavis had closed the 
gap to 65 SO when their are 
Lemonier fouled out This 
brought a halt to the up¬ 
surging Rams bid 

Mootby, February 29lh 

Gmmt I—IftmJaW, §2; BvcvpMN PhA, « 77— 

Gune 2—la -oiaaBe, 74t MunriJc-Bro^irM, 5* 
Turiiley. Maicb IN 

G«n* J—ArfO, 52; OJt Lwwn, » 

Game 4—Mortoo, 69; Re«t^ W „ j . p m« 
WeJoNilry. March 2nd—S PAi. 

<=— ~ M-* W-. rx- 

c- S-M— - , M. 

CHAMPIONSHIP—Wiemer 5 re- Winner 6 

TawaiBy, hieret IM 

Geena l^-Seadbwifc <1 ^ 

WiJnbjay, Maecb 2ii4—7 PA 

Gemc 3—^ThortMon re. Tluriden PwcliaNel Noeib 

n—4-^JUue f «*—»«< va. Tharnin Pwctintial South 

'' Tkundmy, Mancfa 3(4—7 PA 

Game 5—Sendbu^ va. Bimmm j 
Game 6—Winner 3 ra. Wianar 4 ^ 

■ FrUay, MMch 4«h—7:30 P.h 

CHAMPIONSHIP—WhuNT 5 ea. Wkner 6 
IMi IWMMYI 

Play in State of IllinoU Regional basketball toumamenli j ore or 
is underway across the SUte this week and from these . n r * J 

den de»tb elimination loumamenU wdll come the new nign, *31 iwiMiipf i a 
school Chmnpion to be crowned later this month at C^mm, . . t a 4 

I fvUkA 7 
I Kr'pv oW 1 

Island where u»e duie oi ioc*i icama 

Carl Sandburg of Palos OrUnd Township, currently liA [ 

ed as no. » team in the State and champions of the South- 8,.,^ 

acoac nv qwartcm 
Morioa 19 19 19 19—99 
R«AvU 19 14 19 19-eO 

At Blue Island 

Bremen, 79; 

Krumske's Meet 

El Mar Doubles 
El-Mar Bowl, 8435 Har-j Emily Mroch, Kay Kubler, 

lem, wiU feature a mixed| Pat .Kalas, Don Woodrunn. 

doubles bowling exhibitiaoj Pred Kovach and Wally! 

with Flo and Paul Krumske Karafa. j 

M PttAfOitl 

[:^aFisi 

Im for evatViMt 
Datea: March 4, t and 4 

Henra: 

west Suburban Conference, are ranked as the big hope i At Blue Island will feature a mixed Pat Kalas, Don Woodrunn. 

from this area to go aU the way. Bremen, 79; doubles bowling exhibition Pred Kovach and Wally _ . —4 . ._a m 
With an 18 4 overall record the Eagles are expeofed to j <0 with Flo and Paul Krumske Karafa. I ’ 

capture the Blue Island crown providing they can get _ Braves olaving against six El-Mar Krumske's membersi Hemx: 

past the Thornton WiK^ls f Ihfir best game of the year, I Boilers on Satim^^ ^r_ Brunswick Adv’isory sUff *«««h * — »-• 
•he final game of the Blue IsUnd n^ret Friday | de,e„ed Homewood.Floss-1 ’ p.rn. "nie El-Mar ^ record.' Sum March 4—1* apjfc 

nighn^’.V onTswrc^n":renre'™<>or._7« «>. in the second 1 Bowlers partic.paUng are 

ramTlfl -mpele^nthefinaU. Homewo^Flossmoor.nd;«-eT^^^^^^^ ---XT h" th";:;' yhnPnrilip ysriR. % 

aVemen comprise the other two teams in the Sandburg, 61 ; 

their opponents from M. P. Academy, 
-ampa.gn should have little treble P'i? ^'.nd'“s"^uth”^ “e SWS 
• he two Thornton Fractional teams (North and South). 3^ 

who are in the lower bracket. 

Paul being one of o n I y | 
three men in bowling his-| 

tcry who held all three 
World Match Came Cham^-1 
ionshi|». has held an aver-' 

Naperville Marine & 
Cycle Center,^ inc. 

the SWS Conference. Mifflin Favored Cnrl Sandburg of j age of 222 In 96 gnine<r of A 
paced the winners with 36 Orland played true to form i league bowling, his h i g,h, 0(0011 AV0» 

points. I in stci'>ping Morgan Park league series being 817 for! . Naper^le. III. 
»  — 1 •Mmm« - i ?_ aL^S- .s^ _ _ a _ • _ P! » ' 

, I _ 1_|#«ivrxi vssx. T*ss>s«-v.<s e..... wliailU mvmmmm ICMMUtT UVWglllK, liaKiai 
who are in the lower bracket. j p„k 

.series being 817 fori 
Mincaieil* S2.' > Reavis, 60/ . Bremen and Sandburg meet Aca-demy in their three games. Flo. captain ofj 
ninMOie ua, I Boy, underdogs gave their TLunxlay night in the semi-j Tuesday night match in the Pedders Air Conditioners! 

£v®CEF9®I7 Pork ftivored opponents a thrilling i finals. Game time is 8 p.m. | Blue Island Regionals. The Bowling Team (women’s 
Evergreen Park, as st^- tussle that had the crowd. Sandburg has already whip-1 gagies overcame a 13-11 MP traveling classic league) 

•jected, was ko ed from t.^ their feet throughout the ^ ped the Braves twice in reg. I i^ad to win 61-40. has had a hikh game in 
.VfoHon of Cicero Regionals period Oak Lawn, trail.,,ular season plav this year.| ..neaur, •» u.rwn a Tv league play of 2«7, high 
in their first game with i„g 13 3 at'the end of the.the last game by a single ass series in league play. 688 
Hinsdale champions of the quarter pulled within a'point. |i.d«r,D s 0 a Bup nfd *• * * j., d„,„i iU3.^t ^ Har-' 

Vest Suburban Conf«- ^aske^f ca.eSing the tower | -,-T V I ? S ST-L ? I I 
■nee) 82-45 Monday nite. jng Argo Argonauts with less lorricb 7 1 3 war«>n 4 7 a| Arnold 701 aibisiire 701 lem av., cordially invites 

..epore wiored 22 of the , minute to play »»<! S^tf.:‘'.3‘ 1.’ 3 I i J SerlS.' * I J “» 
Vfustangs points as the KeQ 4^ wasn't until M. Parker* aorbwt s' 9 4 Didr’ti*'D bob Bricks'A 201 t)ie exhibition. 

Oevils took the game in a' _|,„ led the winners with IS-M^nni o s 4 « a c i e * Kam.» a n» aver- 
*imp to hand the Parker* points* dumped an extra freeV- suiiivsn joii - —-^ 
heir 18th loss in 20 games throw through the nets in -ZT 

his year the closing seconds tnatj scone av ouAnreas I 

Buscb 5 'i < Bmorp 9 9 3 series in league play. 688 

S9 I LeviDM* 19 0 s^k' ^ ^3 3 2 El-Mar Bowl, 8435 S. Har- 

'7 ? i ? i ; l lem av., cordi-Uy invile. 

1 I Ser^: 4 0 1 I*’® public to come in for 
0 3 Bricks'n 2 0 1 t)ic exhibition. 
2 3 neberu 13 9 
• • bmitw * 9 2 Karapu holds a 192 aver- 

—TotAia rr 7 12 Touta 20 • age while Don Woodnim 
•con* owAnraM 

AT CICenO fMnrt^n) 
N>n*4ai« 92 ew«r#r*m4 4S 

GPP O P P 
:-»odt 9 3 3 AlewAd'r 10 4 

Argo was assured of victory. Bremen 
y tBomewood 
, AT ctecno (MORTOM) --- 
I ArWM *2 Oak kAwn 99 \ 
J -- o P P o r p I 

I Hopkifut 3 4 3 K rvA&ek 2 2 3; 
1 RIob 1 1 O McHenry 9 3 31 
I M Prk'r 7 2 3 Millar 4 4 SI 

4» W P'rk'r 3 4 3 Murphy 4 2 4 
T will m* 6 2 5 Sloew 0 7 3 

19 25 21 19— 79, 
I holds the highest series ever! 

19 -99 MortAB Pnrk 

li 19 IS 19—91 ' -w 
13 9 13 14—M' shot at O-Mar, a 697. 

.a'rlow 10 3 0 Horlch 912__^ OPP OF* Pi 

; ? ! i::s:;ti.l l «<>■»““ ^ « 3x r,«.k 223 

!.u“r.; 1 i He'.r*'*’ i J • > • «■«»” t; i 
4 2 2 0 0 3 W P'rk r 3 4 3 Murphj 4 2 4 

■. i i 1 Ill Wiu ai. 5 2 5 Sion. 073 
i i 1 ClTk 0 0 2 D,Vrl,r. 0 0 2 

^ ^ _ _ Dinrff 0 12 

ev '* '■* ^ Siawreiw'* '* ■ nvlal. 1* 14 l« »4 »2^ oeoM BV Q4»airrea*^ 

,rr.r„n Park U 10 13 0-^5 ^«o _ 13 » 9 52 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 



to farm Barrjr «Uil 
M poteto, Liadsrei aritli IS^ 
acd Arnold with i4 tod ttn 
winacnL Mifflto. top wtmtK , 
to the c&cnMv paead tha, 

Kankakee Wins Tide 
In SS Cage League 

I Kankaheat Kajn. eoachad ^arpahontim (oard, took iNMTnvj 
by Sam Hinada. won tirat indiaidaid ttoriaf honors o,^. 
place in tlia SonOi Soburbaii with 190 points for a 19.0 av. ■*■«». LMfcpon 
faeafue. 1999 M hasketbaB erage wiOi Edaon, Lackport's SrSTan^^ 
'race with a 9.1 record M- tall center, in second place wn aiaaw . 
towed hy LoAport with a with 194 points and an 19.4 JJSl "VTita^T 
7-3 standing. Argo, leading aeerage tor the tea toagna w. p>inw. ai«o 
the toagua nntfl the last games. Vem Ryan, top scorer g***- '**•"*«■ 
three games, and owner ot tor the Cards of Blue It- '- 
a firnrtrrn fame winning land,. was fourth with 157 
streak earlier in the year, points and a 1S.7 average. nv 
folded in the last three Jidm Burke, Card guard, was „i 
games to wind op in third to sixth posiUon with 137 
place with a d-4 record. points and a 12.7 average. nr 

The only loss suffered by SowHl SMburban 4821 W 
KankAee com at the hands B.gkpfKpH | wnwifw _ 
of Argo in their first meet- A—9— 
ing when the Argonauts tri- w l pu. op... 

51^ Comil 
tosses were to Argo and two atw s 4 ssa r-ss 
losses to Kankakee. rbonum a > ^ w 

BIA Donl^ Kankakee’s am Maad i a sss sis 

Rich, Roavis, 71 

pleoe secure for thewaelvea 
to too 8VS ConCHoace raee 
Friday night when tlwy sto^ 
ped the peaky Beavis Rasas 
79-71. The Rams gave the 
Rocleats a 4 point fim quar¬ 
ter lead and tosRed 43-34 at 
the halt Itoa mafRin was 

Dailing threap your TV 
channels some nig^ you 

hnring dialogue: *What hap. 

FLO & PAUL 

ELWItAR Bowlen 
• Emily Mroch 

• Kay Kubler 
• Pat Kalas 

• Don Woodrum as intorFretod by the pco- 
dueets of CBS-TV** **ngkt- 
rope!”, Claren»e Green and 
Rnsasll Rouse. 

FOr authenticity to 4ho 
sfripts for the unde(:|Wl<|. 
background aeries, ftrnm and 
Rouse did research on the 
tonguoge by talking to pria- 
euers, panatoos and poliea 
offican of six states. What 
they caase up wit* to flhaa. 
trated vfiidly above, ft trahs 
lates into English like this; 
with-fvponslvr-tastes (mink) 
was driv^ him crasy (tov- 
ging htm) boeause he had 
no mousy (Waa toupty), sol 
he tried, to rob (dump) a 
store. He used a gnu (toyed 
toon) on the ssan. tried to 
ast awsw. (cop a dufiy), aato 

• Wally Karafa 

EL-MAR BOVfLHKS 
‘ 8435 S. HARLEM - OAK LAWN 

CHICAGO Safings & Loan AssodatioR 
1AVE CWCAGO 36. UMOIS 

aaiMi-KK 

. • J’ >\m'r - 
'• 

1 r 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4821 W. 95di GA 5-3076 

For Safety-High Eamings-Availability aixl many money sav¬ 

ing services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the cotnmu- 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the frhe. service available to our saver%i9ueh^,^. .cashr 

ing checks and paying family bills, join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in (xir extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the dbor 

for them to a higher education and future' leadership. 

For yewr convenience. 

Free Fariung lot in rear e# onr building. 
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ONLY?? 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL V ■'A mrii Sek*al Press b* held >t St Xwrier Col-| hindi aod tour* of the qie 

L 4:on'*reoce wiU he held ^fe. -It ie held with the ehd exhibits. 
S Saturday. Much 5th at St elm of helping Joumalim SUtu Mary Auguata o 
^ V.. • i CoBece. 103rd and students leam press re- Mother McAuIey Hlgl 
35 Of tral paHc in/Chica2o. quiremenU 11*0111 outsido School is Modorstor ok um 
9 Seven hi^ s<^-«*ls under experts. It brings together ConAreoM- Sister Ang*^ 
B* the DirecUon ol the Sisters the staffs of the newspapers u also Moderate «» t» 
y el ,^1 pirtl^e in and year books of aU the Mother McAuley 

- the Conference, they are: schooU and gives them thej School newqraper 
K Mother McAuley High opportunity to learn from as >to11 » ^ Ar 

* School 3737 W. 9»th st; one another. TM^r at te sch<^. 

Mercy High School; Siena The program, will begin The foltewing 
IBgh School; Brother Rice at 10 a m, with the Con- ^tom St. Xavter will tak< 

High School, 99th street and ference. This will he fol- part: 
Crawford ove-; under di- lowed by a talk by M^ss Barbara Bebak, 9700 S 
rection of Christian Broth- Alice Rape, who is the* Ridgeway; Barbara Count¬ 
ers of Ireland, St. Patrick’s rnoderator of the schofdj er, 10228 S. Sawyer; Susai 
Academy, De^lalncs; Mar- p^per at Austijn Highi Fleck, 9239 S. Central 
quette High School, • School in Chicago, III- Her Justine DAmico, 9300 S 
tawa. and Mercy High subject will be, “Tbe Prob- j Avers; Marie Joanne Des- 
School, Milwaukee, Wis- | lem of News in Monthly. jardins, 3330 W. 102nd st. 

•nUs is the fourth annual Papers." and Judith Flynn, 3505 W 
High School Conference to This will be followed by 196th at- 

Places of registration are view Puk. Palos Heights, 
the vrw Han, *514 & S2nd Palos Park and Orland 

av. Oak Lawn, Maxine’s; Puk. I 
Fabric Shop, 12347 S Har-; Persons wishing further 
lem av.. PJos Heights, and information may call their 
Worth Methodist Church,! local site committee niem- 
112th st. and Depot Worth. | ber, in Oak Lawn, either 

Scouts who qualify f^r^ Mrs. F. R. Kirk. 4912 W., 
District 1 camp sessions. 92nd st, GA 2-505 0 or 
live in Evergreen Park. Mrs L. R. Baumann. 10120 

Oak'Tawn, Burbank Man-^S. Kolin av-, GA 4-1922. 
and Squirrels (non-Soout 
children of camp leadecs) 
from District 1 may register 

from 1 to 4 pjn. April 2S, 

Er Park-Oak Lawn JCs 

Ito Sponsor Bowling Meet 

INSIST ON 

TOWK1NG 

TOWING 
24 Hour Service 

G Arden 
4-3333 

Tbe Juoior Chamber of|20. THe proi«ct under the 
Coounerce of Evergreen Aairmanship of John & 
Puk and Oak Lawn' will Daly, of 9354 Lawndale, 
sponsor a mixed doubles . Kyergreen Park, wffl be 
bewling tournament for held in a local bowbag al- 

J^cees and their wives ley. 

the TOtire stete of ^ tournament is sanc- 
Iphnote on Sunday. Much ^ American 

Bowling congress, and arfll 
be conducted in accordance 

with ABC rules in as- 
handicaps, scoring 

• amw«*rWMt ,nd awarding pnzea. 

wRBJi 2__ *11,fc '** •*** second 
I., 1*1 annual Mixed Doubles 

Tournament for the niihois 
Jaycees. the previous one 

-- having been conducted by 
_ the Jaycees of Galcdiurg 

last year It also represents TE I I the second time this year 

E Iw • o that the Evergreen Park- 
_ Oak Lawn chapter has 

sponsored a State event 
laving conducted a Leader- 

REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Find out what your property is arorth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your ptepM'ly is advertised at NO COST to 

jruu. 

TRADES 
In reetlgart peaaihflity of trading your borne 
for n nellrr or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Leetn of plan whereby your home is cither 
SOLD within certain specified time or pur¬ 
chased by us. 

COFHE AND CAKE 
To Al Our Custouim 

13021 Wmlern Av*., BIim Maud 

FULTON B-TiOO 

MARCH 2-3-^5-6 
TWn. . PA . Sm. -> » AJL tn » FJL 

Sunder <eflK cImkL) 1 PJA (d C 9JI. 

I 
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U17 Chirago Bd. 

Chicago Heights 

SERVICE 
Have your tax return pre¬ 
pared aaari. Avoid last min¬ 
ute confusion. For'appoint¬ 
ment with our experienceii 
tax consultant call: 

GA 5-U02 ' 
Pech-Suski Agency 
3316 W. 93th St. 

BG3-1$«0 
9717 S. WESTERN 

IKTBft^ATm VOTEmS 
Loe»l Mid Imt dl«MM>c« mt 
MiQrmt* — P»rliiDC —> Shii 
3318 m S(. ■■ «• 

UCENSGD 

PRACTICAL NURSES 
Positioas avaUaUe for nU- 
Bois Licensed Practica 
Nurses, oa the 7 a.m. to ; 
p.m. Tour of Duty only. 

*PPL.T 

Persoanel Dept. 
OAK FOREST 

HOSPITAL 
isera a ckbbo 

Paintini 

CHILDREN 
MODELS WANTED 

4 w IS Ttan 

NEEDED BOIBDIATELY 
OtT* fw Ani tto Mraaiac* 

Patridt Stevens 
Famous Models 

^STEND I 
$333 Southwest LscatisB. Up' 
to age 46. Many baaefits. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

2401 W. «8td — WA EJ60» 

MAKE BIG MONET 
EVERY HOUR YOU WORK 
ChMM vmmr •wa hMra. Tatm 

Qualitj WErtwifcli 
Parfa Ta^iad 

raKs BsmiATKS 
«A A'Saos 

CoBtraetncs Invited 

Plumbing and Healinj 

RACINB 
HEATING CO. 

Poe <Mj 

ints 

L««l ItMalww SviwMMr. SUHi 
CiHV tai BTwrrrtWi Vic. AMVcr* 

**Mm**. Epwd. CmU Oa 8*0711 
BB 4-3S68. 

FuO H Note 

^393 

Bendi Optional 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Balance 36 Months 

Waased To Boy 

Pitannali {Small appliance and vacu- 
- - ■ I. ■ — I um cleaner repain. Any 
nwpotuibi* tor mj Dobto Oalr make, any model MAR- 
rcya nr«*L jr,_jTELL’S, 31ji7 W. lllfli at 

BTaxLXT BOMB TBODucTB Phone tO &4587 

roorpk BnckL Jr. 

STaxi-irr boms Tuotiuc-Ts 
GAROEK C 4&o« 

ROME FlX-UP SERVICE 
GR 6-7400 

Fltra ESTIMATES 
ri—plor AirancrJ 

NO MONEY DOWN 
!*• IdfWH—■ la Tmmr Pre«eni 

Wormow pRTwmU 
A4M Baowig • OoroCM 
AiHe Bomib * Ftuw 
PpfMWFB • Patio* 
JaloQaie a4M>«t * IrccsewarB 

KhdlMAa * Aliloi. IMlar 
8« TMAB8 BZPBBIBBCBD 

All Worii Done bf Aoprovod 

GUILD CONTRACTORS 
2000 W. 79th St_ 

D. SCHROEDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Rbbmm aiUU to orilcr 

GRAHAM PAtltTIMO SBBVICB 
Patntina • Inlcrior • BRfiuf 

OaoorM'ng B«t. oo cAorva 
_OA t>7<l80_ 

WAIX ' ASBntO 
rroo FBllOMHea 

■ wtiiAli <WWlo) 
Coll 1.0 t*8M8 

PAINVIJCO, WAtaiMB A DBOOB 
Interior 4 ostPHor. Be—owaWr. 

Freo. etUMoto. Whito. HI 8~B39S 

Btninoss SorvitM 



DO TOO KNOW 
TOO CAM 

BUT A HEW CHKVT 
OROJC. USED CAB FROM 

RON SWANSON 
MIELfiEN CHEVROLET 

ON 147IH ST. m HARVET 

I >11 mAUCII WIDE I4W. »l 
— I cA> a Am. sm d«ite. scmmit- 

Hr.t • KD rAlia BUCB CAB-KTT, TT 
ip Ml. ;rii.. * cMwns a»ii 
■»2. Pl.ASm. aBlDG MPMIT. 

—EVERGREEN PARK | 
muM. mOMO. LOT SOxLCS. 

_ • CAE OAEASB E SOIB DBITE. 
A WOOD cab-kit., tile bath. 

• riRST BBOSOOM 14 » 14. LOW 
- TAXES. IMliKO. POS8. 

.^B .*21.500 
- ALBOBT EBW EB. BRICK 

, Coon BAIWH. LOT II7X1IIS. BIBCH CAB- 
KIT. AMM. STORMS AND 

... ™.!r. SCREENS. ATTACHED GARAGE. 

I »'i>* dritb mant extras 

BILEVEL— 1V4 BATHS 
d South- J BEDROOM BRK. WIDE 1»T. 

I ONLY 1 TE. OLD. FINISHED 

1 basement. * CAR GAB BIDE 
> DBITE BDILT.Ip RANGE A OT- 

Prior Motor Silo* 
BBMdqaartRB 

Cor 
Qiodity Hied Ceis. 

All sizcB sad makes 
200 can in slack 

CHETEK, WISCONSIN 
AN ISLAND PARADISBI 

Priv. % RTTP loloiM. 300*RO®* Ui 
iMtRth. on benoiifal Pnu^ LRlio. 

boRTilp itmberrd «ilk Inm 9^ 
UTfw. OrfT \k Bile htrk olyetmo 

ioHudiv lei om Bainlead 
Ideal for ftobtacr kMntiBW, Hub. 

lodsr*. rie. OnlF MROo viib 91 
dn. Ralaniw Kaf (rmo. or Irad* 

for WHO A. W. 

rOB BBKT 
Funiiobrd boiioe irallrr. one bdrm. 

ooe or S adolie onlp. 9d7.M per 
■M. Be pheee eello. Do Toainr llo> 
bile Park <m 139lh oireet eaei 

STORES FOR RENT 
.‘^711 Vf. 147lh »• Midlolbtan, 
N«*st lo new bank, buildinc aiwl 
ax-rtT^ from Rurk IwUnd oliOJoa. 

SOUTH SHORE 8-0713 
Afi.-r »t I* M RK^mt »-17?0 

STORK POR RKNT, ^OmlO* 
Gl 8 1 two_ 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

RE/O. ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

GA 5-1100 

in the orff<M of the ▼illatu Clerk 

W. Jeuoeo StreH. Oak IsRwm. 
■tiooi^ haTlBff apcdifltf to fho 
Coonty Coort of Cook Oamty. II* 
limvio lor aa MeraMrot of 

CALL. 

OAK FOREST 
15441 S. KUpatrick 

BITT TODAY 1 
MOVK IN TOMORROW! 

Va4L 6 rvi. Tr. 3 brdrai. Coltaar 
cab%itrb.. tile bath. oparr oil 
beat. 1 ^ car car. two 50*.'100* U» 
taclotled. Aakinr 910,.'MM). 

Want to bur Taeant L 
lolltiaB. Zonk'd fur 6 ft 
lran*«poria(ion. Write B 
rrwr*^i Park Courier. 
P&tb •(.. Ermcpeen Pal 

SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 
•58 OLDS Holiday Cpe. 
A very clean car. 

*58 Buick Century 4-dr Sedan 
Folly eqiiipiwd lAe new 

•57 OLDS 2-dr. “88^’ Hoi. Cpe 
•57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop .. 
Fairlane 300 — auto, trana. 

•56 FORD 4-dr Sedan. 
Like new 

•55 PLY. 4-dr. Sedan . 
auto, tiaiu. — r Oc h — very clean 

•55 CHRYSLER 2-dr. Hdtp. 
Full power 

•55 BUICK 2-dr. Riviera. 
Fully eejuipped 

•53 OLDS ••98*' Hol. Cpe. .. 
Power — good transportation. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

COMPLETE 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 

$1995 

$1495 
.$1195 

$ 795 

Daird at Oak t..a«i». niioeta I 
^5tb day ot Prbmary, IMO. 

TnslAAOK or OAK UkWM 
t BOARD or UlCAI. 

iMpROviTM mrrs 
Harrry M. Wi<k Prreidmt 

^ Cerhardt 1. Olieue. Alter 
cAent F. Kolb. 
Officer Ideryimc AaaeavaMi 

OAK FOREST 

15715 LaVergne 
Vac 6 ptn. brick Cape Cod. 14* 
2?' lir. rm, i»at. *tni»e frpL. 14* 

IT* mart, bedrui. Dn.. fuU dm. 
rm Pam. ftiaa kltcfa.. tile bath 
oak floor*. fuHy pUi. fall barmt-. 
2 bednns up-1 partly fin, ml hi. 
I r*ar car. ride dr. lot 0O*.")OO*. 

Only 51« 

forest ridge 

14733 S. Laramie 
BY APPmVTMKNT ONLY. 

6 rm. fr. delu*# ranch home. 3 
twin a**e brdrui#.. tile bath, tile 
kiteb.. fun die. nn.. iPO* hr. 
rm. oak floor*, yea bt. Ait. 1% I car car. on B0*ld0* torpd. lt.» 
beant. lee. near IfWneihtMi COQU- 
try Club. Aakinu $1B 400._ 

FRANK M. GTEREK 
15545 S. CICERO 

FIT S — GI 8,1405 

• Homes Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property Management 

SPRCIAL A.eeBRSMKNT NOTICB 
8TATB or ILIJMOUk OOUWTT 
or COOK. —m THB roninr 
COTKT or COOK OOtlKTl. tu Iba 
Matter of lb* FeUtieu at tha Ylb 
lake of Oak Latm to Lory a Spa- 
Hal A.. to Pay the Caul uf 
a Pnbtto laipriirimito Cot^aUa# 
of Oonatraetlar a Pared Keadjtoar 
to MeaaaaoM Autttue frew 
Street In lid* eeulb of dTA Btreet 
ia the TiKafe of Oak ijraB. (>»A 

I Couuiy. nUaoia. drimlri Aaseap* 

I. ANCaO SAY: 
I “A 1960 
I STUDEBAKER 

WARREN I 
SCHLIESKE 

Is WaiHny For 

You A* TINLEY PARK 
s bedroom r»B«-h. waaher A dry«^. 
valkinc dkHanr« io echoola. irano- 

poriatioo A aboppinc. Sellinir price 
SI4.SOO. Down p'lrmcBi 9500. laa- 

naediale oo**e*«ioe. _ 

JOHN BEI.LANTE 
AGENCY 

16740 Oak Park Ave. 
KE 2 4348 — KE 2 4897 

bouto. hell eell youre 

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 afiimrtenai 

Open Daily 9-9:00—Sdtnrday 9-4:30 OodcJ Suwlay* the plana: 

porate tonda of the Tlttaca Of Oi^ 
Lawn; the total reH of ealid 
prove ment to he S4S.R90 SO 

sies A month Ok LESS 
bny vpariou* ciutoui belfi 

e ip eiiiet mhnrban Praakfort 
kts 45 and 30. 90 ml. S-W 

oop. Clnee to arhl*.. •hopptnc 
rhea tranep. 3 BR . 10*10 kit,. 
14 IJt. Mrch caha.. eak fir*. 
I* and *em* . full bemt.. ready 
lOTv info Lliilr a* 91 000 dwp 

Mokrna 27!>1 day* 6263 

liHpaHty for publie 

fuiMla. payable la ten (tSI an* 
naal lnat.-«I1meiiie to bear fnlrreel 
until paid St the rate of Ms par 
emt (0%) per annum, tbe arA- 
nanee tor the Improreeseiit heltir 
an tllo to tbe offloo af the TlflaAt 
Cdfek. KS2 W. Jamm 9tf«al. Oaka 
lAwn. niinola. hawiar appNed to 
Urn Conty Court of Ooak Co«nty. 

illtinole. fop an aawemMnt of tfto 

TODAY 

Drive a 1960 
I Lark today at MARWHAM A CANTERBUmT 

r.ARDKNS 
3 bdrm Vrivk ran<-h. parquet fbe. 
Garhape iti^ built in rnofe. ref., 

waehfr A dryer, per < nncrHe drive. 
1 blfw-k ic n^w nhoppiny rmter. 
drapru A e*rt»'i'n* InH. 910.600. 
Sgoon dwn or ran as*nme 
O. T U.aa rmiA Sh'^rwood. KD K- 

5902._• 3316 W. 95tli St. 
GArden S-llO* 

HOMES WANTS) 

4 BEDROOM.—.I'i BATHS 
Midu-thiui. « rm hoh... nnd. < 
Gas ht IH '*ar car. .50* K.. 1 

rm. In burnt Nr R T H bik I 
915,.VW» 

BEN A BUTKUS CO, 
RRALTTWl 

Southwest SubuHMm ardds 
Buyer* Wditiiig 

PO:. QUICK A KrFlCtKlfT 
SBBTICa CALL 

STEVENS A CO. 
Office of 

Stephan Kizarie 
GAtden 4-lOM 

TINLBT PARE - 
S lalrw ruK4i hr. kit. E dIhMto 
area, water Eoftner A fvf. * ear 
yar Mi bt. Kiihre ronreaUonal mk 
91 OOO dwn. rut rrantraH. ItoUP 

tran«p A "hop _ 
TINI.KT PARK HKALTT 

KP 7 43«i| «iay* — KK 7 -486 Kras. 

MIDijftTHIAh' 
S Slrm cueMmu huill. full 
meni t'wnerete drive Ko 
larre patie. heaa. itnddrd A 
eeapril- frn/ed yard, aear o 
•boi>i>mr inuiMp Pnv party ALSIP 6AR0ENS 

100 BRICK HOMES 
6 room br'iaae eadoeed 
rear porr-h. yae bt.. 
etove A refriy Garbce. 3 
bonw> Ideal leeatton, Mt 
•209 

RANCH 

BI-LEVEL 
1993 Poaliac, Hydro, ^1* Da, ^4.29 a weclc. 

CALL PRmcoH 9-8080 or CA 3-2300 

SWEENEY; INC 
Your Friendly - 

Plymouth — DeSote — Valiant Dealer 
Open WeekdayB 9-9 — Ala* Opau Smmimfm 

SPECIAL BONUS 

1 totoie Real ■dale 

Howim Fw Srie Ummi r-ui «wid - 9ii4 



SOULE’S 
3744W.95lKS». 

Evcrpcca Park 

Quality Prulta 
& VeceUblM 

■k wHOtJUMi oisnmuroks -k 
• AUTOMOTIVE RB>LACEMBIT PARTS • 

• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPUES 

9209 S. aczso AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL. 

'-i 

Vlrgi^ 

MM iTMli 
PaiM lOBa. 
Jaaaai aad 

Pranma Bayatean 

Read The Want Ads 

MifliMry Svpplios 
•^artytiiiaa for MLady’t kat” 

Cnaitlali Ckaicc of 
Ntm Sprmg 

&WiaMiaM ChataMly Giaaa 

STVMO CLASSES 

with JAMES A. ROZANAS 
AMERICA’S FOREMOST ACRORATIC TEACHER 

(TEACHES OF CHAMPIONS) 

ASCHOOl^OF 

DIGNITY AND 

DISINCTION 

OVER 25 YEARS 

DEVOTED TO THE 

ART OF DANCE 

ROZANAS 
SqiOOL OF STAGE ARTS 

L 10412 SomMi St. Louis Avenue 

f REveily 84)046 

THE SOUTH SIDE’S FINEST DANCE STUDIO 

Evary kaow rfHNiU kavc 

a baaiiriful faatily. 

BIBLE 

own a acw Cattmlic ac 

I^oCutaBt ficliiaa family 

BSilc •. • full af bcautt- 

fui paintinci . . . to ia- 

tataadog and faarinating 

•flat k w31 bting happi- 

nraa, great wiadom and 

goad teachings into your 

home. EASY TERMS. 

Phone: 

WA 5-3191 
and Bfldc will be sent to 

your bonie for approval 

wkhoat obligation. 

KEEP YOUR CHILD 

PHYSICALLY FIT 

REGISTER NOW 
For New Clotses In 

ACROBATICS & TUMBLING 

1956 Chev. Bd Air 4-Dr. Sedan, Powctj^fide 8-Oy.. . ^ 977.00 

1958 Chev. Scatioa Wagon.. 1677.00 

1959 Feed Station Wagon . 1727.00 

1956 Rambler, 4-Door, Auto. Trans., 6-CyI. 977.00 

1955 Olds Coovectible, Starfire 98, Full Potrer, 
LIKE NEW .. 877.00 

19560ldi 4-Dr., HaEdtop, Power Steerit^ 8C Brakes . 1077.00 

195<^otd Victoria 2-Door Hardtop, Fordomatic .... 9774)0 

1956 Dasrtiac Star Quel Convert., Power Steering 6C 

Btticca, Hydtmnatic . . 877.00 

1954 Chev. Bel Air 2-Door.. 395.00 

1953 Poutiac 4-Daor, Hydramalic.■ 2454)0 

1955 Ford 'A-Ton Pidnip .. .. 4994)0 

1952 Lmcoln Capri Hatdtop ... . 2934)0 
1955 Chev. Bd Ak, 4-Dr., V-8, Straight Shift.... . . 595.00 

1953 Merci^, Stra^fit Shift. 395.00 

Tremendous. Discounts!! 
1959 Ford Rotroctoble HordtopD 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

BANK FINANCING 



women 
Athlettel pniideBt. John HnmUtoBl 

GW Scout, -ftoop 24» 
entertained Brownie troop rewmed Ite ] 
4S0 at a repilar meeting the Sexea w Fet) 
held in the VTW hall on ^ 
Feh. IS. The Scout, are their men in thia gpptw; 
workinc on their «duld care bowHn* 
bW^and Omy tau^t^ coupka 
Brownie, two aonga, baked score waa ^ 
two eakea which were used ladies and 8194 *** •|^”'*“' 
(or retrtahmenta. they also Bill KelUy 
olaved cames. — d>e men with 539 and hla 

^ , wife Alice, led with the 
Mrs. John Zimmerman is ^jthu509- ’ 

leader and Mrs. ^ I^rt ^ buffet supper was 
is co-leader ot fte ^ut participants 

nor IS leader imd i„g snatch at the ontanEa- 
-- - „ ^ o‘ , Justree and Mrs. Oar^ dubhouae, 1061T S 
and Mrs.J>eter P.I^r- Hoamsin are co-leaders «>* Central aV. 
of 930rS. 76th ct . Oak! Brownies. Both troopaj _ . 

I aboard the j i_a. T-i.« Co-chairmen were Jone 
"I can^OSS. Wardell and Howard Wie- 
** *»‘-PMpa VFW AuxUi- Mjlgped 

The Oak Lawn Policei Anyone Intere LptbI « iB^MTOMais sf 
Um of Oak Lows M 
UUoois. 4M M • Meelifli 
mmhrr l&tK IM*. 

Galgoiil and ftuhara War- yi.^, W 

delU Jolm 8t MOdred War-;maa« u ■ 
dell Mary and Eileen Bout- srwnr^^ ; 
ter, Walt & Lucy Terlinger, 

Dayle mid Marie Kemp, 
Jadt and Frankie Leonard,! iw 

John and Dorothy Lawson. Dates os* i> 

I Nick and Evelyn Markezich, boabd i 
^ and Ann Putnam. BUI 

and Xdde Duiming. and Bill 
! and Alice Kelley. 1 Seeretar; 

interview over a 
station; followed by a seven 
course dinner served family 
style; and 'then after din¬ 
ner a style show and sew- 
ing demonstration. 

In order for the OLPWC 
to receive a valuable prfae 

Holds your eye 
Have you felt, »U along, a k^n respect for the WWt^Tia^ like it holds Pontiao’s clean-cut beauty? World fashion authoritiee agree! 

,TlMr International Fashion Council has just presented its 

the road! I960 Awaid f<Mr Outstanding Design to Pontiac! ShonldnH > 

SS YOU8 LOCAl AWWOW2H) POKBAC 06(iUI...WHO MSO SOU GOOOWIU USa> CP«S WHH MOM 8MGAIN MIIB PB DOOM 

“TcOLE PONTIAC Inc 
9313 S. OCOO ^ GA 3-SOOO 
. Oak town, IIHneis 

RAniKas’C ‘kfisitif- DOWieia IWICVk 

OF PACKAGED E.AKL 

"*0* " '■ 

& w 

’ -I?*:. 

C A 

of tlwM cye-catrfling, road-holftti^ care belong to you? 



V 

VFW Plans Benefit 
Dance For OL Widow 

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN GLASSES! 

WATCH THEM BEING REPAIRED. 

Dr. M. I. FOX, Optoietrist 
In The HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

87ll> mtd SOUTHWEST MWY. 

Ihe benefit is being held 

to help pay off the contract 

mortgage on their home. 

New regular mortgage pay¬ 

ments -she -can handle^^are 

being arranged- She has two 

daughters, 9 and|0 yeiua 

old. 

GArdcn 3-3410 

2 HAMBURGERS ON GOLDEN TOASTED 

BUNS, GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIES, 

AND A MILKSHAKE. 

FOB S 
ALL t 

COCACOLA OR ROOTBEER ... .ONLY 10c 

DRIVE SStli t SW WWAY K l.ivl 
r>E rnoix • wirsoj^oi IN OAK UNN 

WMk at telR dM Wa- 
in CUeago. Including bath¬ 
ing suMs and hanch wear, 
casual cloHias, cocktail 
gowns, teatiine dresses, 
business suits and match- 

! ing casual shirts for men 
and women. Betty Lou 

' IfeBtide. Joyce French and 
Joanne Millon will be the 
models- Hugh Smith of 

eent a firat /hawing of tha 
naneat faililntia in spehqf 
fura.' 1 

Mra Warren Srhliaihni 
chairman of the affair, aaii'' 
that dinner will be aarvadi: 
throughout the evening and 
tha faahlana artd other en¬ 
tertainment will also be 
shown continuously. Tick- 

aXi 

Welcome Wagon Club Enjoys 
March Luncheon At Bananas 

Patronize Our Acivertisers 

CONFIDENTIAL 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Under the Direction of 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
5140'W. 95tli St. 

Office of 

CO FORMAL- 
TUXEDO RENTAL. FREE GIFT TO 
GROOM WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY. 

BEN^S MEN*S WEAR 
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 
4953W.95tli 

CA 54)777 

WARREN L. SCHLIESKE 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Monday — Thuraalay — Friday,^ PM. to 10 PM. 
Saturday — 9 AM. to 6 PM. ^ 

Tuesday Evenings by Appointment 

GArden 2.4600 

olOPM. A benefit dance for Mrs.] Post 5220 on Saturday.| 

^ Jenny Miller. 9738 S. Coohj ^ .^VarS.^tSl 

av, is being sponsored by| 0j,y dance given by the 

_ the Johnson-Phelps V F-W. | Post, but will be held this 
----—T~^ year in the Suburban Tran- 

/^UT%YO *** Garage, 5800 W. 
95th st Mrs. Miller’s hus- 

— — band, Albert, died in Janu- 

hair styling salon “t following a year s u- 
' o Iness. He had hine career. 

95th & CKERB eURKNCY EXOMNSE 
OAK SIPPING CENTER 

James Read Brooks 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

4701 W. 95th . CA 3-0044 
I 

Daily 10:30 to 6; Mon-TI>ur,.FrL ’Id 9 

ALSO: MONEY ORDERS, LICENSE, 
CHECKS CASHED, UTTLITIK PAID 

Now Open 4—Nights A Wedc 
9 a.iii. - 9 p.111. Mon. - Taos. - 

Thur. - Fri. 
9a.m. . 6 p.m. Wods & Sat. 

i i a /I a/i 1 ^ 
f s \\ 1! ^ ' 



2 Big Polifical 
Oak Lawn kecame the cen. t urea attended the Downey 

ter ot political activity last j event, and paid tribute to the 
week when two major meet- ■ popular 'Oak Lawn tmsiness- 

Ingi and dinners were held man. 

at Kilty * restaurant. f Monday night, Otto 

The first was a testimonial Kerns* was featured in a 
dinner for Frank X. Downey .major address at a dinner in 
of Oak Lawn, who has serr- his honor at Kitty’s. Many 

ed two terms in Springfield potables attended this din 
as second dist. represcnta- i 
live and new seeks his third, j ' 

Many leading political fig-1 Also in attendance were 

iDean*s Solves Big Problem 

for your dream vacatiea, vitl* 

SlkPETERSBURG 
FLORIDA 

—Ht •! Hm fr*«f 

M.4NOR - HEIGHTS 
SANITARV DISTRICT j 

Gentlemen: I 
As a result of the 2 inch 

rain last week, much of 
Worth Township was inun¬ 
dated by storm water which 
in many areas was also 
contaminated by raw sew¬ 
age originating from your 
surcharged interceptor hew¬ 

er. 

Our residents art apprec¬ 
iative of the Stony Creek 
widening and deepending 
operaticn which probably 
helped to pre'-ent the situ¬ 
ation from being even more 
critic^. Howeysr,^ substan¬ 
tial Improvemehl in the ef- 

Pieasa sand ma dascripitva litaratu''a. 

tvty Name. 

Address__ Sousob: 

Movembor to May 

Johnson Phelps VPW 
In New TypeMeitMl 

ficiency of the Stony Creek 

DletUm"o£ the The J oh'n s on - Phelps, Auxaiary, I* chairman. yAlh. 
^ V.F.W. Auxilary 5220 will i Mrs. Shiriey 
I uuder-standl have a “different” type SOC- : chasrman, oid 

identified as ial meeting on March 15- Bennett, president, himptng 

MarguerUe (Mi^ Om^ 
Carpita of 10008 Tripp 

f.. Oak Lawn) will diow 

spiuig rams, a ,—--^-- . 
this project is identified os ial meeting on March 15- J 
Sec. 3 contract 58-41 CSC.FC, There will be a sale o' on the coinmUM. 
Oak Lawn Creek Cutoff■ reasonaWy priced spring; f 
extending the St ny Creek chapeaus and a demonslra-; (— 
project along the Wabash tion of how to make one’s |ave..- 
Railroad to Central Av. We own put on by Marguerite! members and theto fiiendB 
hod ' ho^ this project ^ “Hats by Marguerite” of how to make tJiaic..nwn. 

coaU haVe been sicconH>lish- 3148 W. lllth sL “clip-on hat imd this crea- 

ed before the Spring rains The wrinner of the lamp ■ tion will ^ ^ 
to act as a temporary will also be announced at a door prize. ItofreMBiento 

measure of relief. this social. Proceeds of the. wilt be servM Everymm m 
We have been reading' affair will be used for the the community » minted to 

and hearing a great deal' Auxiliary’s donation to ^ attend and admiMton i* 
about the proposed inter- cancer research at Holy frw to thU sociar wnltm 

ceptor on 99th st flowing. Cross hospital. will be held In Ite fw 
west to Bobirts rd. and! kb-s. iJoretto Edwards, hall at 9514 & Send ave-. 

A. E. Asher Wins 
School Contract time in the/ very du^nt 

future ! • • even then the 
proposed size of conduit, 
(wMch is too small), would 
still leave the Manor Hei¬ 
ghts Sanitary District in no 

better situation than it is 

at present 

'We believ’ the solution 
to this problem is to extend 
the interceptor at 103rd st. 
St Central av. south to the 
Cal Sag Canal and then 
south easterly along the 
canal to join the 5’ 3” x- 
5’ 10” interceptor at Craw¬ 
ford av. If easements be¬ 
come a problem between 

115th and 123rd st.. then 
the interceptor at .103rd 
Street and Central av. could 
be extended so ith to 115th 
st., east on 1151 h ■ st. to 
Laramie av. and south to 
the Cal Sag Canal and 
southeast along the canal to 

Apparent low Wiiorl 

the firm of A F. Adhoa 
Oo., wiA a bid of IS 
approximately $83)0# 1 

Contracts were to be 
awarded this week for the, 
erection of a aix classroom 

school lor Dist. 14SVi. 
than the next bWiilec. 

The proposed bulMlIng, de- I 
signed by McPhcioat-SwlnK ' 
Assn., U 130x74 Ibet ‘The 
estimated cost of fM a 

square foot ia one ef thahest 

estimates received In the 

area, experts said. 

Carl O. Meadows of the ' 

Asher firm said work will 

start on the school as saai ag^ 

his company has boon 

proved by the school boird:- 

Robert D. Hall. 14364 Ah-; 
botsford. Midlotbian, senior 
in the Cidlege of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, has been nam. 
ed to membership in Phi 
Fappa Phi honor society st 
the University of Illinois. 

Students of exceptionally 

high scholastic standing from 
aH odieges and departments 
are selected for membership 

in. this group. lUinois chap¬ 
ter, founded in 1883, ia one 

I of 77 located at colleges and 
universitieo throughout the 

Btaudt’a Spudmit Shop 

5017 95th SL 

the interceptor pt Cray ^rd 

we referred to above;. 

Tliis addition Is hir less 

eosUy • • n shorter span 

L 
for ■ 
only 1 moroL 
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amans 
Foundation. The award was Hnrf l&at cl tt 
accepted for Kiwanu by. themselves, re gi 11 

Albert i- TuUy of Mobile, vote), support ^ 
Alabutna, President of Ki- Radio Month, National 
wanis IntemaUonaL Newspaper Week, and Na- 

Key Oub International, tional Tel«vi«on W^a^ 

which U a high school boy-sl S? 
service organizauon q?on-1 
sored by Kiwanis Interna-j 

I tional, 

Oak Lawn Klwanians 
informed this week ^ 

that their international or¬ 
ganization won top award 

In all of these fields Mr. 

Gniadek said, the Kiwanis 
Club of Oak Lawn has 

been active. He pointed out 
t)iat the Freedoms Founda¬ 

tion award was based on 
the community service re¬ 
cord of all the Kiwanis 

Clubs in all parts of the 

lat DEUNNQUENT: *10*. 

s hit that ear with a saew- 

baU.” 

2nd DELINQUENT: Bet. 

ter net. It’s a Hauerty. 
Laftns rpecial used car.’* 

Wanis Club of Oak Lawn- j 
Inie addition, he said. Ki- | 

-wanis recMved the Distin-j 

guished Service Award for 
least' having received at 

oine awards in the eleven 
annual competitions spon¬ 

sored by the Freedoms 

9Sth S CICERO CORRnCY EXCHANGE 
GREDf OAK SHOPPING CENTER 

James Read Brooks 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

4701 W. 9$Hi <^ 3-004 
Daify lOOO to 6; Maa-TlMir..FrL ’dl 9 

ALSO: MONEY ORDERS, LICENSE, 
CHECKS CASHED, UnLITIES PAID 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

WITH 
PICK.UP 

ORDERS FOR 
LARGE OR 

FAMILY PIZZA 

LENTEN SPECIALS! 
PIZZA MENU 

a SHRIMP • CHEESE • GREEN PbFFtKb 
• CXJVE a SAUSAGE 
a MUSHROOM a ANCHOVIES a ONION 

— Italian Sauaage tl Beaf Sandwichri — Spaghtnti dC Ravioli 

Pizza Royal 
4915 W. 95th Sf. 
OPPOSITE COMPANY 

Phone CA 4-60,60 

bring IN YOyR BROKEN GLASSES! 

WATCH THEM BEING REPAIRED. 

Dr. M. I. FOX, OptoMbist 
In The HOMETOWN SHCWPING CENTER 

87Hi aMi SOUTHWEST HWY. 

CArden 3-3410 

Haggeity - laoflus Ford^ Inc 
5600 WIST tSth STUIT OAK LAWN. mftMOlS 

-See TORD STARTIME” m iivinx color TucmUt on NBCT*—-: 

_ PAK 

FORD FAIRLANE BOO 
America’s Value Leader full-sized sadM ! L 



SUMlajr- 
Mr. and.Mrs. Harold WU- : ^ 

aiahire came home Saturday WW ■ 
fatm' a Are* 
tioB ^apent in ArkaiUaa. 

TMs haa baca a buay 
aB<iB«h Wrtbdai^-wi» far, ■—_* 
-*• Charles Bei<di..&inibr- 1 11 
Mn. «. celebrated het*a oa MM.M. 
March 2. and their dati^-!^ 
ten Charlene. March 5 and. ^ ^ 
Ruthaim Marx* It They,«nthaUy 
had a joint celebration fori when fire 
family and relatives on ing at 4M 
Sunday. Charlene who was »w^ tai 
fourteen had ■» party Sat- 
urday with sl*tee« guests, *•**" 
a^Rdthann will also have • 

' a special-gathering. o«t in tii 
Mrs. Charles Haas 

Chatterbox Club at her Rlre* 
home Ust night and the ^ 
group celebrated the birth- 
day of Mrs. w. T. JKondran 
which fall* on MarA ij 

Just a raroiader Aat d»e 
. JohaaoP-Phelps Y-FW. -- 

sriQ have a qrnng ^ 

VFW JuMor Gtrf% Umi 

fttf MB into tlbc snd 
aUemsted to pnt ont the Yhe Junior Girl’s Unit as chairnMit, Barbara Reno, 
fl-Y kre clalung appar- sponsored^ by the Jiduoaon- co-bhairman, and J a n i'C e 
^ir caught an ran. Phelps VP W. Auxiliary R^rs aening ^ tlw xSaja- 

By the «■«»» fiiemoi ar. 5220 bad a bu^ evening at mittee- The unit will al» 
riimd the were «tt of dieir regular meeting held make poppy poaterr in 

control, the buadlng »«* 
■aid to be a total loss. A ten Murray of 9715 Min-1 
seal esinte office, operated nick av., was received as a 

I fay Mr Mejrw. occupied part; new member —d the 
of the dwelling. youth activities chairman 

meetiag, the girls made' 
tray favors for dte St. Pat¬ 
rick's Day dinner being 
giagn the veterans at Oak 
Forest boipital this SuB- 

AuxUiary wiO have » RW"* 
hat disolkf and 
•Imw te ssake" a hat at 
thm social meeting next 
Tneaday evening. March 15. 
St the post h^. 9514 a 
S2ad av. at 9 p.m. Everyone 
is welcome to come. 

esK i-aws 
■nnr aewuso ^ 

SIliWU^ Clah n* t *1 

IM.nw.Sn' B»k*cr ~ r! 
O. t. »-Srr»l « 2 
SraMI** ap4t n.r f- J! 
R»rMV Srrtlc* 9i«. 1! ?: 
T»nkr- low** 2 2 
A r It. 4 *2 S 
Iwl. Brpp 25 JJ 
M. I. <IVgw* «i W « 

A * « FMlRm 2 2 
OlRM ^ * 

•ffRlf O-0mm 

MS s big »c«aM SjpecUr^of 
thanks was given tn. ^ 
many local sserchanta s^ ^ 
donated the prises The h 
money wBl be used to pur- April 19, widi Pam L< 
chasa ■iippliet and aquip- -—— 
ment for dm B«flar»srten. 

The Board of Direetara Ja TMfh Q| S|K 
hnviiM a apeoil meedng on 
March 92 for d>e_ propose is «# p |Uag 

■Im Janet Seheiner wiB toagLMi 
be the Mmet speaker at dm dm prfaai 
ragtdar meeting of the _eeato to l 
Lynwood Woman's Club an hooka Ml 
Mii**ifo|’. Marx* 14, held 9E Mght.'nnf 
f^lgrim hall, 9411 & 51at iiiMll 
av., at • pjn. The program far first, 
xrhich has baen amagad sdeotioM 
by Mrs Robert Smart, pro- mystery. 

1 aU others «dll hr 
having bean rMC 
. Included ka. tlw. 

vision of the By-Lax»s will 
be presented at jd|e meet- ^he dinner, under the aos 
ing. lyieaa of the Oak Lawn Cham. 

Fhreato xvho have a child 'her of Cemssetce. wUt be 
ready far Khadergarten,held at K^'» ‘ 

—V— ate tape- ThMw #01 be oe Kaerva-_| 

.MaPr Mvitad to the naeat- ttona * 
a—> Infiiiwiatni" cad^'dinner wxB ba iump atyw, 

-a—»—j fair —IX:..— QA,aacaediM 4n Jack ROW. 

March 14 at » p-m. The gen- 
aral asMmbly xriH vote on 
which of these candidates It 
will endorse far the eoniing 
April aobool hoard election. 
AB dMegatoa to the general 
amornhy receive^ n 
written rapoet prior to the 
M^hM-en-tM CandidataSi 

chainAen Mrs. Eloiaa Mc- 
New and Mrs HtodfaniMad- 
sel, will distribute Uckets 
for the book levisw fitokJa 
plannad 

-w. 

-- i ■> .#•—A-.' 

7- 

’ _ - 

m H| ■7Y ) jPV lu' 
Lk*Ji ■ i IliJB jl 1^1 

asiiig 
la« w •'»’'^M*l 1 

iM. ^• ] 
'all B 

*• <• Recommendations for. t«- .pufaiic olficials and viUagej*” -ews AH 



Siam trStmd tf OS 
§.12-18 M«». 
Shete, Bandfal. fix SiUKlqr 
bociridi MJgclif Sdufflt 

TOTS' NYLON. 

■OTT DAN MVBI 
niNi iconoN imitis 

Ss 2 /or ^ 
BMf-oue Di^0Qi^ili<its la 

frinn «iroven phick 

ifaaika Spedol 3-d*7 p^cd 

GIRLS' TOPPERS OF 
WASHABLE ACRILAN* 

!^’5.95 u*JM 
Fkeqr w«*tbfc fiiiic of Acfi- 
bn* Aoylic fiber wvet deta- 
iog bilk fipriofr&edi aJoa. 

Siu» 
$■ 

sixM 
Y-14 

CMriWmiMi HoMf 
hr A hajattai Mhil 

Ezoelleftt qnali^, pn-sbrmik 

icocton ia gap pUids irldi 

coloo motm im to ^ 
e9a/iqrle«...«ll«itibdMdo> 

traiK-joKts ibr »«ieat, mag 

.fit. get Apretd ud 

'w«e ttiUt 3da]r. low pcioel 
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A nattoodr tolW^u 0«k Ifr. Aulwurm playvd Best Bergwn*. wipw vi»«r of program 
Low* violWat win be tea-’TWIa wIKi the fadianapoli* music Aw the Chicago Fa* Kb. 5 to K mlBir bar •**m- 

t«bed In 6 concert U the Symphony for four years i^. * 
auditorium of the InT^J^mod with Andre of 086 W. 87th ri- is con- 
Shore Sdiool. TWff S. Coo- cert-master. The SM 
stance. Tu^day evening, Kostelaneta during World ny, organised la IMS, ia 
Idarch 15, at 8;15 o’ciodc. War II; he has been a The program is as tol- niade up of mote than fO 

w 4. AM-a mendjerof the Grant Park lows; (1) Overtiue. “Tba muridana. business bM 

Om Minni* av„ musical Symphony Orchestra for BeanUful Cal^" ^ VM 

iHreator of the Soutii seven years and hat been Suppe; (J) Havenalse, bjr woeheie^S# 81^ 
symphony orchestra, CM- ap vioUn soloist both St Saans, Malagucs^ Iqr >-> - 
oago Park dls^ .musical United States and 1* Saraaate^ and Celebrated Cancarts by 
orgnlsatioa. Anlwurss, Air Ay Bach, faataring tha Bids IfigMfiMBr 

who ft* aeven yaars has , *1. aololst with Mr*. Alfred alwayf iStfllg 
direeted the ordieattn, wUl Guest ceodoclor for the. , , socoiMsnIat —**">*****» 
ha vUdia soloist on its first hnlf of the program - „ ^ -j. 
MssAlSseoevib wfll ba Dr. Wne Fsphcla lha aawfid haK al *• taillHiE ' 

Iwi ■ 1 tVi\M iv Lf r?9K- 

1 i L*V/1 [iY'i 1T “ 

SI 
mB9mm m riA rte^ 

0p€at for tlw 4ay, 

^ .• r' ■ 
oe Md alie aver^eUang 

dk me hoanieaB fitiwa. 

rmty, gtate, regional aM 
r all thii lavocka—the 
ba buaaau of asariarira, 

Miets begms wnta the 

ky deck of the Cky of 

kern IT of ^ tecocd% 

If the* deik’s "qiideBr 
cky ceonefi maetinik k ant 

Blea aiad aeel of aaad 

day ia a Friday wkh 
s loa^; aftm iniiiMgkr as 

the mttias hama tha nd 
sMuarn amt official cky 

Slae fig«aea ^ wotka a 
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^ T^wB ptgJtllrite 
ets on utility poles, and awk 
csndiitite is waiting lor his 
opponent to be the first to 
brenh the ordinance- So 
lor—no violators • • • John 
Dohm proclaims the en- 
doi asnient of organitod lab¬ 
or, 'but AlTt-ClO officials 
say Frank X.. Downey is 
the only candidate for Re¬ 
presentative of the Second 
district who ■ has been en¬ 
dorsed by them-''- 

r A PtJBUCAiKIFlOF THE F——- 

Southwest Messenger Press, tnc. 
PtibBshad WeeUy. Barh Thnaday yaw iouriM>ieTs^* atowa 

WalHr H, LnsB, Publisher **?*?T^ «aesywh< 
MJBLISHBKS^F IHH *“ "■« Then yo 

MIDLOTHUN-BSanM nKSNCER F**»**^.****^ “ 
OAR LAWN INIMPBNDBNT P*“ •“ ***• ■ 

THN WOna OIIZEN tny wandering Iasi 
THK PALOS CItmN week I happened to pick up 

CAICAOO cffMW • Negro new^raper on Chi- 
EVKIGNNBN PANS OOmUBK cago’s South s^- An ad 

BBVnLT NKWS stated that meiaberahipi 
MOUNT GRBBNWOtm BXPBBSS were being sold in beauUful 

SCOTTSDALB-ASHBUBN INDBPSNDENT Southmoor country club 
SOUTHFIXLD INDBPCNDENT They listed a telephom 

FUI.W.S-242S CA.a~2-6S00 
PtkBcntcd to The ^ iiltsiiiil Gewwth and I was James A. Felder. 

Taaiirniriiiito ol TW Satohweat Area. f called that number anc 
— I caid 1 was interested ii 

girl scout WEEK! 1 
Girl Scouts of the South Cook CouiMy Ceuaca will the other end, after learn- 

jotn nearly three and one half tHUina Gki ing who I was, said nothin] 
tfamigiiout the country im the annual odebratson of could be dicussed unti 
Girl Scout Wock-rSunday, Match S, through Saturday, i 5. 
Much 12. Tiy as I did, I could ge 

Otomr af tfaa week wilt be the ohaervance of dw 
GW Soouta’ ddth birthday. March 12. It luiufcs the due 
in 1912 when Juliette Gordon Low called together 121** / u . 
girl, to form the firat Girl Scout troop in livumah,' . 

3 person who use 
T-u_ r ^ „ the name of Willie Johnsoi 
ThetM^fOT 1960 u You Can Count on her to Be and says his address is oi 

t'repared. Itua theme emphasizes the wavs in- which rhir-oooV Sn.irt. Ride Thi 

The Forest Pieistto 
District reports that in 
tba last month more 
than 500,000 peraons 
have crowded -to ifs 

SWAUjOW Cliff slid¬ 
es near'Palos Hills, Ill., 
Rte. 83 and Mannheim 
rd., chalked up 180,000 

attendance- I 

Dan Ryan wooda, 87th 

chaked up 180,000 at¬ 

tendance. 

O t hres attendance; 
St. and Western, 170,- 

000; Jensep slides. De¬ 

von near Milwaukee, 

140,000. and Bemis 

woods, Ogden, west of 
Wolf rd:, -0,000. 

The Lindbloom class ol 
June, 1940 is planning i 
re-union. Would appreciate 

it if members of this das: 

who are interested in at¬ 
tending would call as sooi 

as possible. Anne Biitcklej 
Cahill, Garden 2-4006. El¬ 

aine Friedmann Petersen 

Beverly 3-3020. ^ 

Pitruize 
Oir lUhnrtistrs 

SAyiNGS PAYS THE 

HIGHEST RATE 
When you put your savings dollars to 
work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION — conveniendy 
located ncu your home, you will re¬ 
ceive the highest rate of interest on your 
money, plus conacientioua and carefd^ 
management of your funds which an 
insured up to ^10,000. ThU is all a par 
of the outstanding service offered ya 
here at your cooimunity Savii^ ant 
Loan Associalion. 

I .should state here that 
I'm not interested in join¬ 
ing the club now—discrimi¬ 
nation nukes you feel you¬ 
're not wanted. 

Politics 
Harry Clarke. Democratic 

committeeman of Bremen 
township, opened the eyes 
of some leading Democrats 
the other evening at his 

OlVlOEND 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

ation committee will prasent 
a slate of officers for ttie 
,1980-61 year. George Drlng, 
’PFA preiident will also call 
for repot ta from the Post 
Prom Committee and the 
members hip committee- 
PFA of f i c i a Is have hi^ 
hopes that the total mem¬ 
bership for the year may 
exceed $1,000.00, as mo.st 
of the dues collected go to¬ 
ward the PFA scholarship 
prizes. Dring has also stat¬ 
ed that he will have a spec- 

' ial surprise announcement 
sure to interest and please 
everyone preseat- 

As usual, parent-teadwr 
conferences will begin the 
evening at 7 p.m. Parents 
who come to Old Main will 
be given a bulletin showingl 
locations of the variant 
topebers for such confer- 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

- 10020 South KBDZIE 
GA A-ISOO JOHN P. HYLAND, President 



Dr. >1. E. Ifundel of M- A f^ion show qxxkaored 
E Mundel and Associates by the Guild for Chriatian 
wiU be fuesl speaker at Se^ of^ Green Oak 
au tckW AManiM R«orni©d ChuTch will be 
the March Itkh ev^ ^ ^ 1*. « 8 p*. 
Bieettnctotaite placeatAe I, ^ Eeeitreea 

anus roost emphatic in 
poitig out tat may ofnnn | 
pointing out that many ofi 
a_8_ _. ‘.Ai_ I reotricUosui which, 

to curb and hamper 

New otucers to hcod the Oik Lewn Ptolm Club Wimei' AmOniy wctc 
ins^lcd icoenriy. Tbrn arc from L to r^ Mrs. James Peimctt, 
offucr; Mrs. Harry Munch, prestdcot; IMss. Vero Anderson, siee presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. K. C. O’Brien, secretary, and Mrs. Janies Moocc, tkeasurer. 

r. Woman's Club Aids 23 Groups" 
A Board Meeting was re- of the Drama Chairman,j Lawn, on Bdarch 9, 1960 in, Ttcasuier. 9635 S 50lh 

cently held In the home of Mrs. Rlofasid Crawford Jr.,j the meeting will begin at st^ Oak Lawn, will be co- 
Mrs. Anne Pilabury, 9801 9113 Massaaoit av.. O a kt 8 pjn. Mrs. John E Lund- hoatese. 
S. Brandt av.. Oak Lawn,*' > 

nates are tooM^ fl wnrka 
another step in the eonaiat- 
ent battle at the state leg- 
fadator to b^> residents in 
hia Second Reptasentative wgy caae hae-kept^ Rep. 
district * Downey buqr throughout 

At next Monday’s fCC ““ 
seasion, nap. Downey wiU »ompime the second ^strict 
report on an investigation V 
he made in the Femway ^f**"** flood contr^ 
area during numerous Downey has supported 

meetings with civic leaders by authorlfles, 
and home uwneia Attorney sudt as dm Soudiweat 
Richard Furry of Palos Drainage council, of which 

Heights and Vem Zbylul •wj? ?!!««««. 
—r^— ■ _ He has launched aa in- 

' ^ vestigation agaiiin unguard¬ 
es .' ^ ed railroad crossing, a n d | 
■ ZM^nnnmm the blocking of grade eros-1 

sings by trains and switch 
m enginee. The probe will 

I S J 
'*■ *0 instoUaUon 

noatess. ^ stop-and-go sipu at 

—-——■- dangerous crossings have 
been high on his pnagram.' 

^ The Soudiweat area at 
I Zm I least a doe«l *mw Mtersec- 

^ * Uona with trsdfln B^rts, due 
to Rep. Downey’s efforts. 

at which time the Board ' ~~ ’ 
discussed the disbursment W 1 Ik J J 

Local Actors Star 
sided that the Morgus PariC| 
Junior Woman’s Club 
would eontrlbota to T v R 

Drury Lane Comedy 
buttons arill be resented to, w a/ 

I Three local southwest, varied as he serves as one, Btoba. a naUve of Boston 
Tulev °**®®*“ °®’iarea residents play'an im-lof- the Drury Lane house, is responsible for bringing 

"J** -■ .jimemst Sale in IM Dnuy, managers during his off- to Drury Lsne the top tal- 
Lane RiantanepgAkMIaki "w Mfgb Inemsaita. iuM which anpears recudnc- 

Frank X. iS^Wney 

every commuhlty in his 
district, talk wHh the of- 
R lab and try to serve them 
in every way possible. 

He has served two terms 
in the kgistature, and ifow 

seeks nomination for his 

third term. He is an Oak 

Lawn busineasincn anj 

lives with his wife and twn 
childrm at SQ8S Lana dr- 

Tuley Park. 

tooep »» ..11 C to "iw Mfgk foemasita. WM whf^ appears legudnc- 

«piw; lUM s. ssrsi. i:. 

ART EX 
ir ST X 

ley av, eh’airman of th^ ^ rTd ST' D-SanU.' 
Community Achievement * *• hto w-orknd re- 
Prognim. This check will be _ cj. _ ^Tll .f ik. «»♦ ■ 
prSUted during a meet-' Jchwartr... ^The dmd memto *?' ^ “ 
fog of the DbeSors of the ***** ^^ rated stock 
I^ntelly Retatded C h 11- fI ,fX. dmnter fo the nation. 

.T».t 

IJrHEIs- cslito OmUftor, rect Ae Diwy L*ni CWl- two year* ago •aer etchingj 
® w* -5^ Sd^ls Theater productioBs a aame' tor bimarif aa an Next up at Drury Lane 

gilding Fun^_ as flietr every Sunday actor In stoA diealer alongi will be Paulette Goddard 
Cominunity Acfowment I 3 3q „ Eastern seaboard. He starring in the mystery- 
Project, and to Interest ottornoon at a to p  „ 1. television! drama. “Lauia.” openiiw 
Cominunity Acniwment I 3 3q „ Eastern seaboard. He starring in the mystery- 
Project. and to foteivst »fter^n_«sto ^ ^ ^ , television drama. ‘•Laura,” openi.« 
other oi^irationa to t^ program director. I March 29 for two weeks, 
community to participate in iMrdin^ Mt. Greeaw^^oiL ^ ^ 
this project ! alao appears in a feattwi --___"" _ 

TTie next business meet- role in “Light Up The 
fog will be held in the home Sky." His duties toosre wnog AA 

T. J HARRIS 
HEARDBYSAM 

Mr. T. J. Harris, vfce-j 
president of Marketing dtj 
Sales for Aero Design & 
Engineering Co,'' Bethany, 
Okla., was the guest speak¬ 
er at the February 17th 
meeting of the Clearing] 
Chapter of the Society for 
Advancement of Manage¬ 
ment, stepping in for W. H- • 
Johnso Jr. who was uable 
to attend. 

Mr. Harris’ presentation 
reveled around the “Iron 
Curtain o f Management,” 1 

as it pertains to sales, costs! 
and indutrial relations inj 

die present-dsy members] 
of management. The over-j 
all picture, as presented by 
Ifr- Harris, proved to bC' 
most constructive and 
stimularing to all. | 

Robert. N. Weland . of 
8738 E Albany,*who is an. 
Industrial Engineer Super-' 
visor at the Visking Com¬ 
pany is Vice-President to 
charge of program. Mr. J. 
Gilhooley of 9712 & Lawn- . 
dale. Superintendent of | 
Shipping for Johnson & 
Johnson, is Vice President 
of Pubiicity. 

Family Night Mar. 16 
Palois Center Plans 

The Community ' Center Kids”, by Grace Nies Flet 
Fotmdation, Palto PaA -chor. This is the story of 
will hold a family night a pcnacher'a fomily wlH 
program on Wedneglag, in Kew Epginnd 
Bfarefa IS The usual pot- aronod the turn of th 
lude supper Will be larved coiluiy and pcpdl 
at 6:30. l^dl family is aA- {BtoaOteBE to hMh 
ed to bring a eovnrad dhii and adnlla 
to a^ to the buffet teMe. ^ Bewcoro«a to 

The evenfag’a program Sonthwtot soburte ar 
will be presented by Mrs. are fovifed to Join ihfa 
Vernon Peterson of Palos ify evening. Tba Cobb 

Heights, well known dram- ity C e a ter FoundaUan 

atic book reviewer. She wfll located on Southwaat 

review The Preaij>cr*B way at 125th street- 
» ; 

Fashion Show At Chutch 

. Saint Xavier CoAige Isl.Mersditfs' wm^ 
having an exhibit to their interior dcsigba of Whiahia 
Art Gallery on the main' College, the new Sodal 
floor of the college. The ex-. Science Offiees and Stu- 
hibit is open 'to the miMic dent Union at Wayne, Oe- 
from 9 a m, until • pji>.| troif nod sevmM nAwrjMW- 
every day until Thnwiday,' Jecta. Mok 
Mardi 31st. | been stylist 

Three artists work ]■ be^! ordfoator wRh ifitAMnA 
ing showA Carl Merachel, Raphael Co., her* Ig 
MLarEsjceJ Mer>At|.atd]cMo.ShevaSsedniiiRBRML. 
Dorothy Petermn. AB diree President of Haoie KmA- 
artista have national reput- hnu League at BHaefs- ' 
ations of varied accomplisfa- Dorothy Peterson is ao- 
ments in the fleld of art. other Blid-West Deaigiier 

Cart Mersdiel is Aow- Craftsman who was bofW 
ing brush drawings for the 'on a farm in northern 
moot park silk screen prints Indiana. She was associated 
for draperies and two cer-1 with the late Bugsne Deut- 
amic sculptured tiles. Mr. sdi for eight yean a* ait 
Meracfael studied under the iuU time assistant, b toe 
great Eugene Deutadi, a St. . Xavier Exhibit, her 
master craftsman, for many diqilay will include bowls, 

ars. I es, ceramic animals and 
Margaret Merschd, Mr., mooiac table tops. 

ara re- dsarfoc aub, IStb aad cfarteUan Sdiaol — M9» W-T A - ORF* 
Bssd kv’CcntnL lt7that. 1 BlnwMMa 



A GUIDE TO 
area who^ araw named oa 
the list by ISW 0«an 
Arduir B. Laiaea ar« ^ 
ionowing. Hkmm whose 

are starred obtained 
straight A’g Names and 
addresses of their parents 
are included: 

Chicago-rCarolyn Holum. 
16218 S. Leavitt, daughter 
of Mri and Mrs. Theodore 
Holum. 

MidloUiian — Diane Ric- 
chio, 14749 Karlov, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ridchio. 

Sendiirsst Itiliiders assoc, aatsatly l»sU kd 
—iastallaiiea of officen at Maoipoi’s dtot < 
eao in Lyom, IlL Groop is oiiWlandhn kmmti 
buildcfB iimsSitisrinn of aeca. Awoeasy EdwsMkl 
t- Aibriaa (tight) served as asaater of cctcase^ 
ice. In above picture from L to r. aia Mrs. Edr 
arard Afhcma; Mrs. Fnaiso; Louis Finstao; LariT' 
Pecoc, rice-president; Cal Johnson, directs; 
ward Schuhe, president; Harold Meyer, diifeeso^ 
R. A. Lyon, dhector; .Wayne Pe^ direBMcS 
Joseph Egan, ifirector; Nonnan Lund, directerfi 
Robert Junge, director; and Les Brown, secre-j 

READY IN 6 MINUTES 
BAT IN OB TAa OOT — 

CATAUNA SMMIII^ HQUSi 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

n 5-5191' Plenty of Padtipg Darlene Oak Lawn 
Dye, 10829 S. Komensky, 

Beth Torah 
At the reg^^ Friday 

Night Services of Beth 

Torah, the liberal reform 

Jewish Temple serving 

Beverly Hills and the sur¬ 
rounding area, on Friday. 
March 11, at 8:30 p.m Rab¬ 
bi Leonard H. Devine will 

'Beaten For The 

Just Open a Savings Account of 
*100 or More and—get your.. 

speak on 
Light”—^Does Jewish His¬ 
tory Have A Purpose. Beth 
Torah meets every Friday 
at 10244 S. Longwood dr. 
Everyone is invited. 

Hurryl Hunyl 
LimH^d oHmf open 

only fr^ Febrvary 18 
fhrv Marth 15, 1960 

Or when you 
celebrate a very special fam- 
Oy occasion . . . 
Tour Welcome Wagon Hos. 
less will call with a basket 
af gifts . . . and friendly 
greetings from our rriigious, 
civie and Jtnshiess leaders. 
When the occasion arises, 
phone 

Cecilia Rorek 
GArden 5-1365 
Evergreen Park 

MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

GAiden 2-100 

Florence Kausal 
Hometown 

^ GArden 4-4462 

Mis. Catharin Thomas 
Blue Island 

Fulton 5-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
GI 8-4370 

Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights, Palos Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4-0987 

Mount -Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Als^ . ■ 

PAUUNE DOYLE 
rU 8-1642 

Mldlolfeen — Poaen 

aet of ovenwsra—has so many nsais fa your hoow. 
4 cups for custards. 4 handled pot-pie ceeeerolse, 
1 largo coaoerole and covor, 1 pia piata, 1 cake pen. 

Each piece has many uaae. Eadi goaa an 
handaomely with tha othar and cvetything ia your 
kitchan—a^ dining room, toot 

Thia ovonymra aat comas bossd in esay-to-cairy 
contaiaara. Cosns in today—opaa a savings 
account of $100 or asaco—and sran'B taka honM a 
haadaotna, practical gMk for year hatna. 

If you abandy bava a aaviags aceeuag at i 

fa <14,000 

Ask about our bonus savings plan: 4% tegu¬ 
lar asiai-annual dividends—phis—up to 1%, 
bonus! Totalt up to 5% per year. Aak about 
it. Act today. 

Unilad Scraiags and Loan AtsoduHan 
araa «. tmi toM* cw^bew immi* ' _ 
SIMM rwwv* Orwiwara ^ «w v* •• to pMtW «v Uw. 

e ■ 

J 1 
11 5 ■ ■ 
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‘J^SAVDSfGS 

WMi EvMy 
FurchM* 

■iiiMalUa^WKT-^ 'tiaillmuiit 

A 1! k -• S L . . 1 

Giant r • 
!' 

Ll 

1 1 

u Li 1 1 j 

PIME Imk^ 

SATIN-LUX 
COLOnPU!.* WA«HABI.e SATIN SIMISH 

FOR WALLS MS WOODWORK 

FATTEMOM-SASSENT POS QOAUrT MINIS. 

PAiKr CLOSE-oirr mi «« bm mmss 

ON 

rCATTLE MANURE • PEAT MOSS 

• ORGANIC FERTIUZER • THRIVE 

• SHE^ MANURE • PAX 

^nyl-Bond latex PaSr” dio 

BPS Flatkix Ini Oil Paint s.io 5*^ 

BPS Outside House Paint 7.35 3n 

Satone ANyd Flat Enand 5.95 4^^- 

MtANY EUO A GALLON SKOALS IN 
RATS. SEMMGMS A GLOSS nUNTS 

SAY ’ 
WE mNOR 

IT! 
CAID 



RtADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

*- > 

I jlT# 1 

A pnuniiMat busiaeMHMMl IiIh 
and a labor leader qb d>e|<ha e«B 
southaide have fonaed a {braoeh 

With aitB>#4BidUa to thaw vho need 

nation of a tibcBL* 
CbuBtyj Oeoei^'HUian been 1 Mutbaid. have formed a|binneh ST Cook CouBtyl OenerkmUton ho. been'm T ‘"T**” «>• 

I. ISouth Side Induatrial HoapitaL To'drte. the adUve in dvie aHairs aincejBoard <d Directora of ^ amWrtlly ia^geat^ 
T Committee for County Hoa-^Coqaty Baaid has not tak-' Ua ratireminH f rom the: ^th Chi^ Cbimndaity! atmaciaHy grave,foa. 

* pita! Expanrion” it waa en any ooastruction action! Anny in ISSL la to l^- Ho^Htal. **.^’"'*'‘^"•'011 the wniit aMb- 
•7^. . I. .Li._lit jt_ — MsnaaM- T.salnn KiwaOia. Boaa..'* BwmM mmim- _ 

pital Expan^on” it warn en any a&metructioa action Anny In 1*51. 1b ^1^- Ho^tal. po tbe aou^ 
LmouncedlXy. in tbfo regani." they de-,tion ^ Ifanager of In^ L e g I o n. KiwBm Bjjr a 

Co-chairmen of the Com- elaicd. trial ReUtioda of the Wla- State, and several other O ^ 
mittce are General Jameal «We believe, the approval coiisin Steel Works. ^ is civie organieationa. 
Hiltoo. Manager of Indus- of that bond issue, plus the! reaponsihle for eduea^, Wilczewski has 
trial Relations for Wiseoo-, widely-accepted fact t^t peremdiel. plant protection, ^ member of the; 
sin Steel Works of Inter- the need for additional fo- safety a^ “*^f**?'United Steel Workers sfooel 
national Harveater Com- cilities hi thU area of gteat-1 attf»e plant The nwdi^ Be has sw-j 

,pmty. and Jer^ W^-, ly-enpm^ popuWo- 1. ^ Airman of the Com-f AR 
aki. Intematiooal - Repre- very aenous. providea suf-jia too part ot his respon- /---.—m-' 
sentative of the AFL-CIO ficient urgency for Immedi- sibility, and he is therefore| munrty Services Commit-, W 
United Steel Workers of.ate action on the part of the' constantly aware of thejtee'in Chicago, and waa a 
America. 1 Cook County Board of^ hosfiital care probloms of; Board Member of the Wei- 

•The grave shi/ jige of CqaimlUtoners. Such aotiOTj the woAers, who frequent-Council of MetropoU- 

ciinic and hospital focUities is t^ dnty answer to »y tan Chicago. His work as a 
in the South Cook County problem of makmg hospital A past pi-esWent aM di-| e V 
area must be remedied at and clinic facilities acces-1 rector of the South Chica- union representative and i 

once. We- will urge the!_^^-—-:-—-— 

imiName E. Gordon Stubbe ^ 
.To USSLL Committee I li 

See ftW*4S. 

NEWS 
I E. Gordon Stubbe. presi-i The appointment was an-. 
I dent of the Oak Lawn Fe- nounced today by W. O. 
I deral Savings and L* o a n, DuVail. Atlanta, Georgia.^ 

bv MLL SCHOOLEV ' a&sn-, has been appoinWd' president of the League,! 
The Feminine lead in a TV to the 1960 Insurance Com-1 -which is the nation-wide 

series is usually a sHm, trim, mittee of the United States ti'ade organization of the 
beautiful creature who is Savings and Loan League- savings and loan business: 

continually concerned with 
ke e p i n g her measurements * — • _ ' 

^e-rerensV^^^^^ Departmeiit j 
the latest femme fatals on j 
the TV horizon is broad in • n _ • ! 

Recci¥65 Inslruments 
••Tiki.” and she’s the femi i 

Tlie Science Department lation counter, even more ^ 
■ of Community High School, sensitive to radiation than. 
District 218, Blue Island, the geiger counter. This in-! 

I recently received a new strumet is so sensative that 
^ piece of costly equipment, it can be operated from 

Walter Brydon, Blue Is- moving vehicles and will 
land, presented Ray Akey.j pick up the slightest in-| 

_head of the science depart- crease in radiation, even in 
nient at the District 218 the air. Iliis makes it 
school, with a geiger count- available for work in Civil 

Bine lead in ABC-TV’s “Ad-' er and a sensitive scienUl- Defenre as well as for many! 
Ventutea in Paradise.” And, lation counter. In 1957.’experiments performed in 

her beam measures 20 feef.'BrydOn gave Community; the laboratory, 
g inches . . . which is fine High two other geiger, ^ - 

.- an SS-fqot schooner. j counters suitable for lab- , Elaine Raczak Placed 
‘Tiki" is a ‘woman of the oratory experimentation^,. rw»n« I ief 

world.^ “Barn” at Booth Bay, and actual use. ^ 
. Harbor, Maine, in 1932. her] The present ^ift is one of; Elaine Ra«ak. sop 

|r:>iden voyage was a two-1 the most valuable received; more, of 10033 5- Maple. 
year-long cruise around the by the local high school; Oak Lawn, has bera 
world covering over 28.0001 science department, as the awarded a posiUon on tM 
miles. She edged between cost of the two counters, first semester De^ s 
curf.pounded reefs, braved * together would be in the of Mundelein College for 
heavy seas oil Tahiti, and neighborhood of $500- Of j achieving a B-pIus average 

battled storms in the Red • special note is the scientil— or above. 
Sea on .hat trip. Her acting •- -— 
ambitions began when shej _ | 
was bought later by actor, 
L-wis Stone. “Judge Hardy" ■ 
of the •■.\ndy Hardy" movies. 

B.it the road to stardom was 
h: rd Sold by Stone, "Tiki’’ 
was forced for a time to take j 
a job as anchored fish, 
ii g barge off Redondo Beach. ) 
California. But then her big | 
braak came, -nd after ex- 
pisure” In a pair of movies, 
sle' finally became a star, on , 
Tv And -Tiki" has imc ad- ]! 
vantage over her sisfer TV , 

stars . . she doesn’t have j « . we n 'g D ' Ja 
tn watch her figure. But bw I AliUtt YoUf DtittUi OTMUlt 
•f jure" does depend on ex-: , **/• 
pert maintenance by expert-1 Solor-lhcnn iHtS WtHtCT 
enced TV production techni. ’_ - - 
cians. Just as the perform. j -—— — -• 
ance of your TV set depends 
«o npert mainter.ance. by 
exnerlenced TV service tech- ] 
nicians. Our TV service staff j 
at Schooley TV Service 
Sales IS well-trained in foe; ■ 
fast, depcndi-ble repair of I j a. 
TV sets of any make and GfOORS Stoliar 

model. Call us for quick, re- I and Uhrp Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
SDNIOIEY TELEIASION oak. lawn 

SHIES ft SEIVICE 9520 S Slit ^ 
loit w. nNh St. gmaa 

V euc^, IH. GA 4-UpO —— 
•t $-9042 . __-__ 

and represents nwre tha 4,- 
700 savings associations and 
co-operative banks. j 

The League Insurance 
Committee studies the 
many insurable ha z a r d s 

which savings and loan in¬ 
stitutions are subjected to 
ad makes recommendations 
to management concerning 

isurace coverage. i 

WIND AML’S 
"Your Service Dealer* 

Saica - Service Farta 

WE REPAIB 
Automatic * WrutyK 

Wafers Vacuum Cloaaacs 
Dryora Boctnc Motors 

9$}? Sn. Craorfnrd . . 

P Green Stampo 
lielp kee^ 

^ lUINOIS 
PRICES DOWN I 

Like the adt of local metclianu 

tkat you nt in ihia-newiiMpci; 

SAM Green Sumpc booat bim. 

. ness. At the same time they help 

keep prices down. 

Here b'why; When n store sells 

more, it can tell for Iras, since 

bigger volume brings foirer costs. 

Stores that use SAH Green Stamps mutt sell 

competitively. Illinois housewives are expert 

•hoppers. They read the ads. They check and 

compare prkes. And they can’t be fooMI ^ 

Trading sumps are being saved today by'two out 

of three American Csmilics—about 3S million in 

all. And their use is stiU growing in this and other 

Sutes. 

For the best values, shop M the jtores in >«ur 

communiiy^that give SAH Green Sumps. 

LAST FEW DAYS - COME iN NOW! 

doors doors doors 
COME IN AND SAVE 

*:CHOOSE FROM 

• BIRCH FLUSH 

• BIRCH MAHOGANY 

SOME LOUVERED 

ALL SIZES 

THEY REGULARLY SELL TO $14.95 

NOW -. SAVE UP TO 

.TT. ALSIP lUMBIR 
and CAimCT f^NMNY 

ren;;;: UOlh and CtAWfOiO 



parents and 

of Community 
■■|ML.aaunt come to the 

gymnastum-audi> 
ImvSn on the evdninf of 
“ICineli 16 at 8 p.m. to (et 
lAe answer to the above 
question. 

At that place and tin|e. 
the Campus ^luilding mix^ 
chorus ot the District 218 
school will p r e s e n't the 
popular Broadway hit, "An¬ 

nie Get Your Gun" under 
the direction of Mias Hazel 
Kenitedy, a member of the 

music department at Com¬ 
munity High- 

Sitting Bnll; and Johd'ft- 
tches as Pawnee Bill give 

the evening's ^ntertainmoAt 
some real wild West imferJ 

Tickets for "Annie Get 
Your Gun”, which is sche¬ 
duled for 'Wednesday night 
only, are $1 for. general ad¬ 
mission, and $1.25 for re¬ 

served seats. 

cal com^y. The supporting^ 
cal inclu<fos Nancy McCue 
as Minnie; Shirley Dobrcz 
as Jessie; Darlene Marcus 

as Nellie; and BUI MilU as 
LUttle Jake, all sisters and 
brother of Annie. ' 

O t h er members of the 

Slate Clinical Conferences At OF 
the Ifairch 10 Clinical Con-1 on geriatrics and chronic 
ference. | illnesses, because of the 

Each year die Oak Forest vast amount of clinical 
Hospital Consultants Week- material available with 2400 
ly Clinical Conferences are patients at Oak Forest; a 
published in a bound volume j Cook .County hospital and 

becoming recognized as a one of the world's largest 
valuable medical reference devoted to this specialty. 

Massat Fuel 

lUILDING MATERIALS 

COAL, FUEL OIL 

^ 12261 S. Vinctnnes 
Blue Isleiul 

I Phones: FUltoa 8-0188 

i FUltoa S-5199 

EFFORTLESS'. . . 
that's the ward ta descrihe Mil paring wUh anr 
Thriticheck plan. 
U’s the loarest cast cheduag aceannt pba affeted 
in this area — 25 checks for $2J0 sad . . . na 
service charge. 

Shell Oil Co. Has 
New Film Available 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ocEVE^REEN PAUh,. 

To Our Customers 

Vr * 

Drlv«^-ifv Window 
Nfgivt popository ^ 

Ample Parking ^ 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE....OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
:. Ynnr junnst^ is adveitisctl at NO COST to ‘ 

eJ 'iraiiii^ ytMir . hatna 
for a stnaUan or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is either 

SOLO within cermin specified tunc or pur¬ 

chased by us. / 

OpM •mryBay Mm. Ihtmteli 
9 *.11$. l4i B !>.■». 

3ankill|[ Mm. md Pri. wnm t S:3D. 
wUi4hiw8 Bihpii wtrjdmf 

Hours • 
Mm. dMM( Pri. 7 t« Sje. 

We wish to express our appreciation to our cus-< 

tomers and friends for kindess and understanding 
shown during the recent death of our founder Mr^", 

Diana Hurwich. 

We will miss the able leadership and inspiration 

of our beloved founder, but we will continue to serve 

our many customers to the best of bur ability. 

There will be no change in policy, personel or 

management. 

Dick Drew and jeanette Bultema 

Co-Managers 

The Hurwich Dept. 
3101 Wast 111th 

MT. dtGBNWOOD 

sV 

1 'J, 



omnv A ipekcwnan far St-veo-nitQ ^ 

ltimthiw~r CoHBteT w1m» could no^ ^ W . Aumw 
^ SbOiiHraa* »>«wy . there h^[p«p«- thi 

due week.~d«>ied reports been seeeiel ‘>^*?»;;***1‘* 
pubUrfMd in ■ Chicago purcbese the club but tfaat.Sounm^ 
daUy newspener' that nohlng definite bed been trigpered i 
200 acre |oU course bad a d uoon. He was 
been sold in a Negro lynd- phatic in his statement that bad Been 

1 no deal involving Negroes Negrow — 

club be&tg' sold 
syndicate. Felder reiUantad 

his statement of thie waA 

prevlout^ and than denied 
Uiere was any truth to the 
publidied artlele. 

*7t was the fabriendan of 

a young r^torter, and 

everyone regn^ it was pu» 

bBahed—including .(be new- 
paper." said FsMcr. 

L of WV To Hear 13 
of oppoeing candidates who 
wish to represent them in 
government. 

The leagues are members 
of the Xaague of Women 
Voters of the United States, 
a recogniesd nonoartisan 
organization which never 

supoorts or endorse a can¬ 
didate or a party. 

Democrat incumbent. Oak 
Lawn; Jack M- Snyder, Re¬ 
publican, Stickney; Harold 
W. Mance, Democrat, Hodg¬ 
kins; John P. Dohm, De¬ 
mocrat, Oak Lawn; Albert 
G. Scheele, Democrat, La- 

Grange. and Louis Teleri- 
co. Democrat. Bridgeview- 

The meeting is being 

Wom-n Voters of Oak 
Lawn. Evergreen Park. Pa¬ 
los IPbrk - Orland Park, 
and Markham. They believe| 

that such a meeting pre¬ 
sents voters with a unique^ 

opportunity to hear from 
the same platform the views 

WSOCNNOS ^ 

Our Hallmark Cards lu 
oongraiulaia lha brida and 

sartd a smita t» somaona 
tkk. Coma In and 

S. salact yours today. 

PIHBNOSHIf* 

friandships bright 
uM a Haibnarfc Card 

"i«Nt tpaay hallai** Vour 
friands aim appradafa 

your diaughlfwlnass. 

In our naw collaction, 1*^. 
youH find spatial 
Halltnarfc Cards to soy J 
XWgrOluistiaiii* for a yT 
naw biby. a naw |ab-or §9^ 

And throughout iho yaar, saa aur displays of HaNmarh Cdrds for apodal oeeaslona sudi as Christmas, Valan* 
tina's. St. Patrick's Day. Easlor. Molhar's Day, Fathar*s Day. Graduation. Hallowoott. Thanksgiving, and Naw Vaar'A. 

Vou1l Onjoy shopping for your Hallmark Graating Cards In d«a plaasawt atmosphara of our now card 
dapartmant. wharo ihora ara always friandly paepla. raady to halp you. And you'll Uko tho convonlont. ooty> 

lo-sao displays of lovaly Hallmark Cards-tho cards that taH your friondt "you cart onough to fond Iho vory bost.” 
' Wo'ro looking toward to yowt vbH. 

94 th and ^uthwest bwy- ^ incumbent Western ^r-| 
Candidates appearing at ings; Harold A. Hoover 

the meeting are, for United Republican incumbent. Pa- 

!is.s,Bsru*£: lo 
CTrange; Frank G. Sulew- 
dti. Democrat, Chicago- _ 

For state senator: Frank HHHHBHH 
M. Oinga, Republican in- 
cumbent, Evergreen Park; ■ __ 

Sing-AWhile 
Program 
Sunday Eve 
youth program will be 
held in the First Roseland 
Laptist Church. 113 0 0 & 
Ebropke av. Beginning at 
9 p m. will be *Trour Favor- 
quests will be honored. 

Guest talent for the ev- 
ites Time’’ when eong re- 
—tne in^idee Don Fied 
ricksoa, 15535 Rose dr.. 
South BeOmad. with hie 
Kench hora; Inis la Don's 
first a|K>c»unnoc with die 
group. Sdloiat D^ Lund- 
gtuB. 11131 S- Sawyer av., 
it also on tho progcaim 

In the Emcec-Sing^iira- 
tor Spot will be Robert 
Clarke IS6S1 8. Fade av-, 
& Holland, siqiported by 
pianiat Ruth IMmar, 5438 
S. SpauUiiig av., and or- 
nnist Bt^dy Packer, 9430 
97 Trumbull av.,'Evergfe<m 
Park. 

The Ambaaeadmn For 
Christ, qiMinsors of this af¬ 
ter - church slngspiration 
were able secure Evangelist 
James McGinlay, 3r., 3020 
W. 148th St,. Midlothian, for 
the "Quiet Tlmt" mes¬ 
senger. He is in the city foor 
specisl meetings at the 
l^Hrkwood Baptist Church, 
10485 S- Spaulding av., from 
Match 3 - laifa. 

Benefit and bleating ate 
snsured all who come. 
Bring a group from oyur 
chnrdi and tdm back one 
of the three attendance 
awards. Everyone is wd- 
eome and counts fur s point 

VM CiNinK* 

Bev. Walter Midtley. 
eentor .of the church, will 
bn igw lag at the 7 p-m. 
Ewantelistlc ssrvics when 
Dale Lundgren will also be 

YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE 

OUR NEW COLLECTION OF 

FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BIRTHOAVS 

for everyone you know... 

y Hallmark Birthday Cards 

\ .in beautiful, humor- 

^ ous, or modern designs 

1 ... for every age, 

every taste. 

AMMI1 

Whether it's their first anni¬ 

versary or their fiftieth, 

you'U find e Hallmarfc 

Anniversary Card that's 

iust right. Choott yours 

today from our widf 

seloction. 

EDGE SU 
16S03 



by Coolc CauBtir Board to 
make liia )«at a Hide tom* 
^laaatoibfar as many af-dia 
24M iwlieBta able to attend 
TV In the aodUorium, sc- 
emdtog to Supt- Carl 'K. 

While every arard has aj 
TV, with a conventional | 

screen, the new set 
gives the patients a closed 
oireiiit sports performance 
similar to those held in a 
limited number of theater. 

iMt siae televiewing is 
not Bmitcd to fi^ts>*bat is 
in i^ now for dally pro- 
grania. However, staying up 
after 9 p.m.,re^i^g hour is 
a TV trea't on occasons 
when special programs arei 

nie patients next ‘^ate 
date" is the Academy 
Awarda telecast April 4; 
popular with both men and 
women fans of the Monday 
and Thursday night moviei 
reeled off at Oak Forest 
Hospital’s auditorium. 

Oak Forest’s Life Sice 
picture is projected from 
conventional TV equipment 
thru an occular barrel 
which magnifies it onto a 

at CavaiUm*« lestnutant ha MfaUeiinaa reueaidy foe a caoyaign kicfcoff 
Aim,^ sad werksliep. SspeescatMivss fsosa this area aeg shown looking 
over the poster whid>-|| being used during the campaign this month. 

Scatad from' left to right are* Mrs. Marion Hoffmeister, 10571 S. 
Oak, .Chicago Ridge chairman; Mts. Pallia Fetarsk 11737 hfeadowlane 
ar„ Merrionette Park diairniaa, imd Mrs. E. J. Binoed, co^chaintM for 

Oak Lawn. 
Scandmg aic ftom left to ri^ BBcharl McCarthy, SS47 S. Kaoensky, 

Henwtown chairnian; David Lynch, 1«31» S. Turner, Markham chaimiaa; 
Ma. ConmUus OppmL 5507 W. 97tfa at« Evargcaca Park chairman, and 
hfos. Stebhen Kitoric. 5401 W. 95th at.. Oak Lasm. 

P^ronize Our Advertisers 

ESTATE NOW’... Sucki 

4 fthr 

.>.v- 

- :-I ^ ^ 

r.".'V. 
.. j.' -.v ‘ '-fw-c 

.SsSt 

CM 
Offers Program 

Craanendo Muaieid Chib, BaH av.. htSAdWat ^afo* 
will hava sn aftatnoon of mtai. Ifrn. ISipifa Walaa. 
iastnaaent music Bmdsar. UdM tnlHlf 1* pt«d* 
Msrdi 20^ in the Vtaditr- dent of CtaitMM 
pod. Art Gi^Bery of Ridge - ; 
Farit Fieldhouae at Enng- MnUKIlOCel 
wood Drive at Mtb at The , 
program will bagia at 3:90- VJlVCS 2 PolS 

Mhs Roaalic Krneat eri- ifuridiorab taeaMb’ t-U 
list and iOto Emma Feter- aiiSd^ 
M wiU preaant a Griag b, of their ffoa and 
Sonata for oallo a«d piano, m^^bera in dm 
MissEtoost-Is on the faculty Crystid B^^o# the 
or ^ American Canaerva- Wfodenaer Oitel 
tory of Music. Misa Peter- 
sen, 7*14 a May ab, ia a IVaaantatfoa <d ^ ^ 
member of Cmacendo Quh. 7^ 
... . Ardiur Silhaa, Ott a 

^ haa ptayrt wlta the pm was preaentS to Robert 
Chic^o Sjmmhony OrehM- Schartfing. 9025 Southfield 
^ Last M he woo the Bridgewiew.. 
Gmz awvo. ^ 

^ « «_The giMwA opfkT «c too 
evening wa# Theodore T. 

2251 W. 115th M, and Mr. Lownik, attorney to vice 
and Mr*. Wdtor BItoer, president of TalnM Fodaral 

i 10214 Bell av., arifi be hosts Savings & Loan Asaodatfoa. 

{ for the afternoon. Mrs- Tony Studnidta. 2349 W. 
I LuciUa Lavendar, 113 4 5,00th sU waa dtaiiwian. 
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iTwo On Suburban 

Baseb^ Registration 

I Oak Lawn Baseball for’ ed up. Because of Iha anti- 
' Boys wiU hold its annual I cipated large registration 
I registration at the Old Vil- this year no exceptions to 
I lage Hall at Cook and Jam- the registration dates arill 
es on Saturday. March 12' be permitted. K for any 

I jogtized. I Baron. Kankakee^ and 

The fii-st team was made Bruce Fulton, Lockport. 
up of Dan Maga, Bloom; Ryan was fourth in league 
Richard Donley. Kankakee;' scoring with 126 points and 
Ed Edison. Lockport; Bob Hopkins was third with HL 
William.s, Argo; and John* Fulton was fifth with 122 
Burke. Community High. | points while Leon Clark. 
D o n 1 ey led Kankakee’s j Thornton’s 6’6” F ' “ 
Kays to the South Suburb-^ center, was eightl 

’ an League title and captur- . points. 

1 ALL-SOUTH SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
I BASKETBALL TEAMS ISSS-M 

I FIRST TEAM— 
Dan Maga—Bloom 6T” 160 
'Richard Donley—Kankakee 8’2’ 175 
'Ed Ed.son—Lockport 63" 187 
’•Robert Williams—Argo 5'9'’ 152 
lobn Burke—Blue Island 5 10’ 155 
SECOND TEAM — 
Vernon Ryan—Blue Island 6’1 ’ 160 

William Hopkins—Argo 6’3'’ 185 
Leon Clark—Thornton 

Oon Baron—Kankakee ' '**** 
Jruce Fulton—Lockport 6T ' 190 
HONORABLE MENTION— 
Milton Parker—Argo 6’ ^ 17.t 
William Parker—.Argo 5'11’ 165 

Eddie Moore—Bloom 6 1' 170 
Harold Peterson—Kankakee 5’U ’ 160 
Rich Simac—Thornton 6'4’’ 175 

1 Art Devereaux—^Lockport 5'10 ’ ilB2 

' and Satiuday,' March 19' reason, a boy cannot appear 
' from 9 a.m. to 4 p.ni. Boys personally with his parent 
'8 to 14 living within the' or guardian the parent or 
t corporate limits of the vil-j guardian may register him 
lage must register on these' by coming to the registra- 

! dates to be eligible for tion. 
I basebaU in the 1960 scashn.; -After registration each 
I Eiach boy MUST be ac- registered boy wilt be as- 

Senior 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 

Ned Payne, owner of American Macliining Co. in 
Oak Lawn, shown wirh an above average size, 85 lbs., 
sailfish (L) and a 145 lb. blue Marlin (r.) which he 
caught while on a fishing trip recently in Palmilta, 
Mexico. Payne said that Palmilla which has been open 
to the public for a little more than a year, is a verita¬ 
ble "fisherman’s paradise.” He said that members of 
the fishing party had as many as six bites during a 
day which he said is very unusual. Payne and his wife 
—■d- a trip to Phoemx where he shot a North Amer¬ 
ican trophy naotinta'in lion in the Tonto Mountains 
near these and then went on to Patmaia. 

Chicago's t w e n t y-^rst irg team will be made aa 
annitat;:, basketball claaaic 1 soon aa players complete 
pitting the 19 S 0 College their college competition. 
All-Stars again.st the fam- No attempt will be. made ^ 
cd Harlem Globetrottenr. I sign players deemed to hayd. 

will be held Saturday night. • a chance for the 19(M Unit- 
April 2, at the C h i c a g o. ed States Olympic tedm, or 
Stadium. I those who still hatte col- 

Soiection of top college It giate competition remain- 
scr.iijs to oppose Abe Sap-.ir.g in baseball, trade, or 
e.rstein's celebrated travel-'.other sports coming up.' 

World Headliners At Shrine Circus 
;s. Scr- and an army of Eui’opcan N. l.sou's Trained Pig: 

anrdo, the Musical horse, and American clowns. 
Jpanides of Fredonias. Germany's gift 

. said to be the to tlie American c i r i u 
combination of whose form of artisti-y i.- 

ire artint jug- loot- juggling. Most of ihcir 
e featured in tlii^. antics have never been 
will be among a duplicated; the Rebertes of 

f circus headliners Italy, an aet on the Europ- ; 
und the world to ean scene of the big tops for; 
mted at the 18th generations Their amazingi 

Vledmah S h n n e aerobatic ieats. featuring. 
)r a 19 day stand the startling hoop jump was ^ 
.arted March 2, originated by a great- 
20. j grandfa'her | 

g show to be pre- Many others include the | 
i Mcdinah Temple, Bosalou performing c I e- 
abash av, includes phanis from Cambodia; 
honv and his 13, Gee Gee’s Alaskan Huskies. > 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

SPRING SPECIAL! 

WORTH Federal Savings 



Thorntoe led mmI of ti* 
way but <—bla la 
buiW up d MAMHOd bad f*^ 
and only held a 94^ edge 
at the e«d of the AM ycr- m 
iod. The Cbrda pulled into 
a tic with a mbnitee cmu 
but Thornton went ahead 
oa haakets by Cbrk and: lucim 
CaicM and adM two quickj ar^ 
field cock in the dying eec-' SSS 
ends when the Cai^ had to; mow 
gambk. Ryen took aeoringj**^ 
bonon with U pointa aa hej Tawa 
led the Carda «id teamate* - -** 

lather South loot to Chi¬ 
cago Qubtiaa 7$-5ll Satur¬ 
day night in a battb for 
oonoolation honora in the 
90th Annual Private School 

I l<eague baaketball tpum- 
ament at North Park Aon-; 

I demy. Wheaton anared the: 
...I_ ^ 

whife Careaa bad 13. Daben, 
12, Clark. 11. and Simac, M. 
for the Wildcata 

in the Saturday night 
third ■ ouarter to dominate' 
play, and ran up IS polntsl 
while holding the Cats to 
7 to pull within two points. 
34-32. as the quarter ended 
Don Arnold, Eagle center, 

the Eagles ®j|gain a 31-31 Oe at tiamime. 
36, midway m ^ third thriMian. who had 
quar^ only »» >»ave ^ out of 23 tiHa prior] 

SMurday night, -pulled, 
38.DabOTadd^afield goal; quarter' 

Lindgren collected two field) yan Eardrt had 24 points 
goals to put the Eavles In: for the winners vrtth Hof- 
s laid they never lost. Ron) ^tra following with 17. 
Lindgren cUnched the gnme I jgyezek's 18 points led the 

tussle wdth Chicago Chris¬ 
tian, the underdog from 
Evergreen Park got off ,to 

{ a slow start and whHe trail- 
] ing 19rl3 at the end of die 
j first period were ahle to 

SOUTHWEST SUBURBAN CONFRENCB 
LEAMNO SCORERS FOR M«-4« 

baskrtbau: season 
AVERAGE 14 GAMES 

" Island woQ their opening a«w»i« 
game against 
Souoi in m overtime 

’ as Southjput o s detannincdl 
Av.'hfd agiMst tfai* tavoredi an 

Carding Fracfioiial led at! •■■iwr 
23.8: halftime. 22.19. nad bgld a 
19.>: 43-38. advaatigM atl dto end) n-e. 
17.91 of the third qaEorter but *i«ar 
IM, die Cards put an aii sB-dut 
lA#’ effort, led by Burke and 
U.7.Ryan, to tie the aeove 53- d»*« 
lASiSS. force the jpune into 
It.Sy overtime. Rs^aaad- and Bow- 
13-91 era provided the heroics in 
13.4 the overtime by pumping in t leamw 
12.7 the game-wtonkig free,*** *• 

throws to permit the Cards | 
to go into dier second game. | Bist 

Jhn Mifflin won toum- 
ammit Indtvidiial aanaisg 

I honors for A skigb gisae gntw 
g I with 3C df ' be b* 0^^ 
1.5' Bremen’s to a Tf-99 open- Ujpq 
13 j ing game win over Home- BOB 

3'? woedltuaamoof. Thn two' " ' 

Player; Team 

Jim Mifflin. Bremen 
Phil Wagner, Rich 
Paul McHenry, Oak Lawn 
Ken Nitale. Reavk 
*Joe Knoich. Lincoln-Way 
Ro i Stone, Rich 
Ron Lindgren, Carl Sandburg 
Bob LeMonier, Reavia 
Tom Swanaon, Homewood 
Don Arnold. Carl Sandburg 
John LePore. Evergreen Park 

•13 games — 17.8 

Sh^“ got’’through foT'ii »« Bri^y i®* • . 
layup at the gun- 1 North the Kvej^^ 

Leon’ Cbrk. Hiomtao Parkers again got off to a FINAL m«-W V« 
't*l^nr"-* Sophomore cen-.had atarV iraiUng 15^ at Team W L Pto 
ter. took scoring honors the period and 39-lf 
with 15 points with oonaid-; at the half. They outacored] Sandburg IS I 86 
eraWe help fro mCareas who [ the Northerners bi both the girf, 10 4 »ti 
had 19 points. Lindgren) Inst two •qunrt«rslg,.e„e„ 8 • BE 
with 14 points and Arnold.! but were never abb to, nofcewood-FToMinoor 8 • 941 
with 12. played key roles overcome that early lead. Uncola-Way 8 8 89 
for the Eagles. Arnold fi-i Trader had 20 pointe for the, Re.vis 4 10 841 
nally fouled out but during Bvergreeneia while Heidbuf Oak Lawn 4 10 8U 
hia stay he held Clark to led the winners with 16.Evergreen Park 1 13 79J 
four field goals to climax a pointa. |_ 

«l A 1NiUl« 4 • 
•T tTABarSVA 

rv. • in 14—M 
4 14 11 11— 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

2955 W. 95* StFMt 
TEL. GA E-TMO 

GU 4-4189 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

WEST SUBURBS 
8221 W. Bunaawalt M 

• 

1 • ■. 
ir'4*' 

FG FT Tot. 
Pts. 

111 111 333 
98 77 273 
84 82 150 
80 77 237 
83 66 232 
88 44 220 
88 35 207 
61 84 206 
81 32 194 
86 56 188 

'86 46 178* 

IS 1 861 749 
game off. 

61.5 
fenie 
535 8 

10 4 943 983 67.4 65.9 1.5 
8 8 887 963 ea.r" 61.8 « IJ 
8 • 946 001 67.1 84.4 2.7 
8 6 830 781 98.9 548 6.1 
4 10 840 006 80.0 «t7 -4.7 
4 10 818 839 58.4 50.9 -L5 
1 13 755 941 53A 678 -132 CO FORMAL 

apbndid all-around per-! cw. earirti« re um«r e^ aa : 11 TUXEDO RENTAL-FREE I"® 

"5 ; feotWI Ctwk Plm Pnfm f« 0.L bys | 

I i1S. i-i iUt*T'S I ^ BEmuarswEAg 

Tiwsdav 61 49 Sandburgi.* ** ’* rw*** ” *• *♦ i supervised athletics for that Park's services for thel B APPOINIbOiNT GA S-flTTT 

had to rtage a second half canJSTSu" a "rt ^ ST^ 7'” 
rally againt Bremens uuiiw Bo«ih w .la ii is-aa letic Club, 10617 S. Central the Oak Lawn Park Board. 

Braves with Ron Arnold ————— '' ^ 
leading the wav with 29 

points. Richie Norbut led ' For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money SAv- 

BEN*SM&rSWEM 

CALL FOR 4953 W. 95tli 
APPOitmsNT GA 5-0777 

ing free services.,invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enfoy the free seryice available to (Mr savers such as casK- 

ing checks and paying family bills. Join our C^ristm^ a^ 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account- for your 

;in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open ItW dexaf 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

For your cewvnieiice. 

Free Parking let in roar of oor building. 

Msto 12 Nmk to 8 PJMU 
Tks» 9 AM. to 4 P JH, 

W«L CbMd ARltoy 
UnIs.'P AJE to 8 PJt. 

M. 8AJI. toiPJI. 
EM.! AJL to 19:9irjl. 

CHICAGO & baaii 
AViL « 
M t-is» 



inciudic rtiito 

Oak Forest Hosfjitaj 
Seeb Student Nurses 

PImw wnd OM datcripfnr* lifarstura. POINSE1TIA 
HOTEL/ i 

yvan^—-— 

PHOENIX 
iyUZONA' Fort iMMWdat* i* nwarU-famoM f«r M 

9*m« 9round», Mid PoiuaHia Bncn 
HoM -for ih wondarful {acXtiai, liBurious 
aceawwodatioin and hoaialika at- . 
■laapkara. Batblnf 
from your room oa fbo 
worU’$ melt baautiM 
boacli. Al iporti and 
racraatioa '’around tha IIHBIBBmflP 

. I iiilw ,lwwt|iiwln of Mr. S«m. 
Warm, 'fumry dayi—cod, critp mqMi. 

In a 9ardan sattina 10 milaa aast 
«f Phoanix stands Joldca Inn—om of 

tha Southwast's fioMt rasoct hotah. 
Swininfing Pool Tannis Courts, PutHn9 

V Groans. AN rasort acthritias. Our 
own golf and riding facilitiaa. 

Distinguishad cliantde. Informal 
yr-atmosphara,'casual drass. 

Knutson; Laurel .Nichohoh,! 
9160 S. 52nd ct., daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Nicholson. | 

Palos Hiiis — Lorraine 
Mack, R- R. 3, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mack. 

Tlalaj PUfk—Nancy Bar- 
rowcUff. 6664 - 175th. 
daughter of Mrs. Doris Bar- 
rowcliff. 

ed for candidacy to State| 
Board Licensed Practical! 
Nurse Ehcaminatioa for Li¬ 
censure.” 

“In addition, the program 
here offers $5 per day on 
duty, during the cliiw,ii,l 
period, which begins after, 
the first U wedcs of study.” | 

The growing number 
needing nursing care and 
rifing coats of hosiiitalixa- 
tion are producing the.need 
for Li censed n^tiad 
Nurses and increasing their 
enreer oppot unities, ac¬ 
cording la Mrs. Bemondy. 

Mrs. Bcmoudy, a grad-' 
uate of Kercy HoqiitaL 
Chicago, sritb Bachelor aadi 

W^t to 9000 limw.. .iWowByP 

PAY YOUR RILLS with 
DROViRS CHICKSI 

Don’t miss this opportunity! 
Even if you take advantage of 
these Free lessons only! 

We furnish students with an instru¬ 
ment and text books while learning. Use 
ours for an entire year? We teach all in¬ 
struments, accordion, guitar and drums 
and etc. 

SOIUS^ 

3744W.9SlliSl, 
GA z-nn 

ieal Mteenit h> MmdtdteB, 
and faosflBlhtra NneniBy, 
is pai IkJpdlk^in the Chi¬ 
cago Wohl flower 6t G v- ' 
den Show, ochadulad far 
March IMi to Xlth, I960, at 
Inti.inattonal Amphitheertis, 
42nd and S. Haleted Sis- 
Tha Show, nddeh draw «t- 
tendanoe ct over 176,000 in 
1959, wiB greatly eneeed 
this popsdaxity Rda year, 
having i stahllkheit ha^ ac 
the leading maijor Boorer 
snow of the middle weal 
Already scores of garden 

'clubs and other groups 
throughout Ae area ara or¬ 
ganising Rpedal tours to 
Chicago for the occasion. 

The Chicago Horticukur- ^ 
a! Society is fin sponsor¬ 
ing the Show, and its mem¬ 
bers are joined with those 
of scores of organisations^ 
and commercial firms to 

cieatc a qiectacular and 

I. The hr—scene 
being prepared for the 
great central arana will set 

~tte stase for the thronci 
that coasa to are oongAele— 
iy deeetsped gerdene, maall 

laiga, llowar rrrangs- 
menta aaj tahla -satUnga of 
wfda diversity and interest, 
^rml flower society and 
garden dab exhibita and 
demoaatartions Alan, there 
win be ronsplrtr facilities to 
snyaer the gueetions of sv- 
erj' gardener, no matter 
hew meager or extensive 
.■lis experience may be. 

Beaidents from the sontb- 
weat area who are partici¬ 
pating in the show and who 
arc selUng tickets to the 
dxnr are: 

Mm Helen Regan. 12322 
72nd St, lUos Heights. U. 
Phone GI 8-5335. 

Mrs. Jacqodine Beau¬ 
lieu, 12042 Richard av.. 

$2.00 
LgRion By AppointiMiit Only 

GI8-6671 GI 8-4369 
10 a.m.'to 12 Noon 

THE SIMMON^S MUSIC 
SCHOOLS and STORES 

STlNNOSc 1736 W. 63i6 STEBTr 
CR 6-0156 

Worth . Lamoat . ’nady Vatit 

SIM 

IR Mrt 

My N6n 

Adfirou. 

Ot/_ 

You'll find it pays to 
DKAI. WITH DliOVfl 

1 

LL i ? J ■ 



IMbsla Uli&diK 
UBm IhXj ii thft outstendr 

oraudsatiMi in 
> 4m atnte ol ffllnois, being 
iemgnnBd at the largw higb 
•Aoola fat ibe GUoiaDljMid 

Sixteen ediotrib, among 

^i^idi are Evanston, New 

4ier, Lyons Towndiip, 
-Pawns ri Grove, Hammond 

(Indian a). Communify 

High, and others conduct m 

arinter and spring debate 

'toumaincnt tyafy, year on 
the state adapted qtiestiott. 

Ihe honor given the loc¬ 

al debate ooa^ is indeed 

EleeUoB at officers to head be held Tbuciday, March 17, dent, secretary, treasorer, 
the Suberban OoetimiaHy at the Cenmnndts^ Center and three aMnbers to the 
Cheat eeundl for IMO wffi Eotmdatioa, 127th at and executive boerd. State BepJ 
-;;--- Seuthweat hwy.. Pika Park. Harold Hoover of Paloa Park, 
^ The geaeral aieetfaig of now aervet as presideBt afi 

n-granp wilt start at g the council. 
in., but an executive eem. xha ocganixation haa «1 
Ittee wfal be prior to eemaraafay aflUates and 0. 
e. general meeting. aaarial djatrlliutinni Ode yea»' 
OCBeers to be olaetad ha. wHI peas the ggOMOO amrk. 

INSIST ON 

fffi/ojf €ompM^ drhm-in banking tnrwkn 

fr^ 8 o. m. §o b p. m* mUiUUm Laripst Exchshn 

Coming or goini- to work, ihop or “{day.’* 'you w 
“bank-as-yoihgo’* at our Beylane drive-iit Four friendly 
and cflldent tellers are here to serve you for practicidly 
every banking need. Easy to enter via C^bai^J^ttcet. 
Bevlane can be left via Looaiis of I03td Place; jdtiag 
you “duck” traflie and invo. extra niinuan^ Drivodn, 
drive out A., and drive on that's B^idm for you! 

BEVLANE B(»1USE5: Lollipops fortbu ldds, 
dbg Nsontsl^jifoh 

SI MVUNi 

NOIlHI 
iMny VMBC 

Monday, Taotdoy^ TWadby.' fUfoy 
• AJM. to a f.M. (10 Ka^w (foU 0 
W y. 8 A.M. tn » ' 

Seiarday. I AJi. lo 3 f JA. 

V' 
TT 



I 

pjMiaiiMtsiKsa 

PhoM: 
CArd«n 4-1127 FUlton 8-6870 

AUCTION 
Due to my husbaml’s death and parking prob¬ 

lems where 1 live I will sell at pul^ auction at 
the John Boiter farm, 2V] miles east route 45, 
1 mile west Harlem Ave. on I43rd street, 2 miles 
north route 6, 3 miles east Orland Park, Ill. 

1954 Int. super M. tractor, Int. 2 bottom 16 inch 
plow on rubber, 2 row cultivator, 2—1948 Int. A 
tractors with cultivator and plow, 6 row Planet Jr. 
vegetable seeder add 6 row cultivator, A. C. model 
B. tractor with mounted plow and cultivator, A. C, 
model G. tractor with mounted vegetable cultiva¬ 
tor, 4 row Planet Jr. seeder, sprayer and 2 extra 
tool bars, 1934 Cub tractor wi^ blade plow aad 
tandem disc, Int. 25 V 6 ft. aaower, 1950—1 ton 
Crevrolct truck with midweat grain baix, motor 
overhauled lucendy, 175 hot bed saah in good 
conditioi^ 2 robber dre 4 wheel platform ssagoos, 
rubber dre gram sragon, 2 wheel trailasv' Olsvar 2 
row coco planter on rubber, J. D. 4 row beet and 
bean- drill on rubber, 8 ft. com^t^ land toller, 
2—8 ft. meeker harrows, 20 ft. -gram auger srith 
electrie motor, 4 aec. wood hartow, 2 see. steel har¬ 
row, 2 sec. apeingtooth harrow, 3 sec. apeingtooth 
harrow, 8 ft. Stahiurr fcttdiiwr spreader, J. Deere 
4 wheel manure aproadcr, M. O. pull type mosrer, 
Holland 1 row mounted transpl enter for Inl. A 
tractor Uke new, Hbnct Jr. hand seeder and ansc. 
hand culdvators, hand dnate^ 12 x 16 tarpaulin, 
Obee vegetable., poKshrr and grader Idee new, 
Felens bench vrgrtsbis ssushir and tanks, 500 wire 

hog wire, custom built mounted hi pressure sprayer 
for Int. snper A. tractor, 1200 onion aet crates, 
100—4 X 4 wood Mocks, 100 owioo set Im roofs, 
onion set field screen with sizing bars, complete 
oscillating type sprinkler system with turn motors, 
273 gal. overhead gas tank, gas pump for under¬ 
ground tank, platform scale, ^le saw, steel poets, 
pipe vise, electric motors, oil salamanders and 

Terms: Cash. Not responsible for sccidcnts. 

Notbing to be removed until settled for. Lunch 
served by Oaklawn Ladies Aid. 

Edw. Sfhmardeke, suctioneer 
Fiddbrook 9-3064 

MRS. MARIE DeVRIES 

flva hundred guesU wiUI Mother^ Club Lutxhean by Mingta, Hat creaU«me| Meyers. 9104 lainffitoo^r, 9^ ^ 
« accomodated the Fashion Show at the Mar- by the Beverly Ifat Box,’^og^ - Hardd r .._. ... 
ioraan-Park Academy Unique ResUurant on Wed- and furs by Smith Furriers, Jennings, 10929 J^gwo^ $840 Euclid. jwnt All 

. - nesday April 8. Mrs. Ed- Inc. I dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mrs. Arthur Gleoener, Club have 
^ • ward i. GilUgan, 1U26 S- Members of the Planning! Anderson. 2250. W. 107th president of the Molbefs’(a“l thoee in 

Beat Maplewood av., announced Committee working with j pi,; Tickets - Mrs. Joseph stressed Suit there CsU Mif. Gei^, 
olans for'the annual event Mrs. GilUgan are: Fashlraj Gerdy, 9258 May st.; Menu- were an unusual number of' Chairman, at BE 8-8470. 

The Machine which wUl feature fashions! Show - Mrs. Milton W.'Mrs. Lawrence L. Krasin, „ f ■ - t—- ■ . ' ——= 

Candidate 

Elect 

TWirmi 
c. 

P(M£H0W 
Republican' 

State 

Senator 

Own cr fa Give 

fine VVa/ches Since 1S59 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENCE 

Palos Park, Illinois 

Cerebral Palsy March Chairmen 
Volunteer kits for the Usted to serve in that area Kitching, 7844 Mulligan st. I 

“53-Minu te March on include Mrs. Frank S. Dar-I Mrs. Robert PeretU, 14737 
Cerebral Palsy” will be linger, 4848 _W. lasth pl .l Mozart, 1* chaimttah in the 

mailed to all marchers this P O.. Blue Island. 1 Pooen are^ j 
W0ck it was announced by^ R4rs. Dale Poison, 10743 Mrs- Nicholas Sekulien, ^ 
fund ’ campaign leaders in Oxford, is chairman in the 17655 Highland, is chair-, 
this area. rChlcago Ridge area. | man in the Tinley Park 

.. e. r\ Iiui Additional captains cn- area. 
Mrs. Dean Oos^ma, Ural serve in that area Additional captains en- ^ 

j s. Avers P.O. Chicago « include Mrs. Clint W Hall, listed to serve in that area j 
is chairman ui the AIsip Monitor av. | include Mrs. Wilbert Bet- 

area. I Mrs- Richard Daunt, tenhausen. 6512 - 175th st. 

I Additional captains en- 13611 LeCUifft is chairman Mrs. Philip Johnson,! 
-;— in the Crestwood area. ! 10921 Oketo av.. is chair-1 

Mrs. Arthur Weaver,' man in the Worth area. | 

14115 Seeley. P O., Harvey,' Additional captains .en- 

j.taaa H. chairman in the Dixmoor listed to serve in that area' 
§|.|gpp{qEP area. j include Mrs. Howard Ball-! 

1 Mrs A' f re d Ringhofer, grj H355 Oak Park av.;| 

>aas w tilth'‘s chair- Mrs. Adele Seibert, 11201' 
tut i-itu' *“ Evergreen Park Depot; Mr.s. William Okat-J 

'area. ski, 10850 Oketo; Mrs. 

Mrs. William McCarthy. Keith Williams, 7137 W- 
- - 15808 Hoyne av • is chair- 109th st. I 

I man in the Harvey area. 1 The 53 minute march on j 
Mrs. George Hel, 17 119 Cerebral Palsy will be held^ 

I t Longfellow av., is chair- in South Holland on Satur- 
I Vwl V»iTl»l«w I / ' man in the Hazelcrest area, day evening, March 19. , 

Mrs. Allen Rice Jr., S005 Mrs Walter Winters. 16119 
Wilshire av., is chairman Drexel, chairman, 

in the Markham area. I Tire chairmen announced 

MACtiAN MUX 
DIStIHBUTOIIS 

PREMIUM QUALITY PRODUCTS. 

FREE DELIVERY 

liAlAM H 
SHEFFNER 
JEWELRY I 

:4«8 w. 111th; 
AK a-iia4| 

(Formerly Fourth Church of Christ, 

Science, Chicago, Illinois.) 

in the Markham area. j The chairmen announced 

Mrs Raymond E. Ham- >h-at any volunteer not re- 
Uton. 14329 Abbottaford rd.,'ceiving her kit by March 

is chairman of the Midloth- should contact her^ 
ian area I neighborhood captain im-, 

Mrs. John G i 1 m s r t i n. I 

man m the Oak L.^ area. 30, beJween 1 and 4 'p.m. 

Will hold Services Starting. Sunday. March| ^iUonal captmns en- volunteers .re 

13th at Carl Sandburg High School. 133rdj ^“'^Al'Bebak, 9917 according to ‘he 

St aoH Rontr. 4S (LaCranVe) w. Hamew nl.; Mn. Ray-' Anyone wi^mg St. and Route 45 (LaCrange) 

CHURCH SERVICES 10:45 A M 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:50 A M 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING 8 P.M. 

All are Cordially litvitad. 

VOTE FOR 

ENDORSED 
CANDIDATES 

OTTO KERNER 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 

CARL C RELLI 

FOR 

STATE SENATOR 

6TH DIST. 

carl RELLI IS ENDORSED BY 
COMMITTEEMEN OF THE SIXTH SEN. DISTf^ 
ORGANIZED LABOR 
CIVIC AND COMMUNITY LEADERS. 

] VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

I VOTE FOtt C^‘ RmJLl 

State Senator 6^ Diet. 

FT. fMLTlICW lu., fni^ XS4By , ti aI. * 

mond Bus. 9836 Minnick 
av.; Mrs. Daniel GiUlngs, 
8543 Lockwood av.; Mrs. 
Richard Malinski, 8623 Le- 6-4226. 

Claire av.; Mrs. Joseph Sc-' 

halosky, 7916 Mason av.; Nlirses 
Mrs. Edward Tataroff, 8542 
Meade av.; Mrs. Elmer ■"d partial soholar- 

Capek. 8815 Mobile av.; ** ottered 
Mrs. B. Havranek. 7700 Spring by St. Bernards 
Moody av.; Mrs. Robert School of Nursing to pro- 
- - - -—■ spective students who need | 

financial help to begin 

classes next Fall. I 
I Scholarship awards will 

t ■■ be based on need and per- 
A I ^ I sonal and academic qusibfi- 
F I cations. A scholarship ex¬ 

amination for all applicants rE E is scheduled for Saturday.! 
E ^ April 9. I 

Ibose wishing to secure, 
admissions and scholarship^ 
forms may do so by writing | 
Sister Creighton, director. 
St. Bernard’s School of { 

Nursing 6S44 S. Harvard 
av- Chicagp 21. Deadline i 

for return, of the complet-l 
ed forms is April 1. , ' 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
.sOmL 12, 1900 



fffiE ESTHMIES 
RemodeKnc, New Constnic- 
Um. Bunding Code. V)ol.*' 
UoB*. * 

ai-M 
Oar* M T*k rras PlltsnQ 9>t3IS-te 

gS4 pa: week. Cell 
WAlbreok 5-T717 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

Ii Your Hoiue 
HOBERT C. 

TV Repairs 
$3,^ Per Call 

6 Months Guaranteed 
On AU Work 

Past —: Dependable 
Courteous 

MAsk'l'l£l.X>*S 
3157 W. mfl» St—m 5-4387 

Sl<l>. 

UCENSED 
PRACTltAL NURSES 

Positions STailable for Illi¬ 
nois I.lceased Practical 
Nurses, on the 7 aun. to 3 
pjD. Tour of Duty only. 

STANXET ROME PROOCCTS 
OARDER S-ASia ^ 

mHi «*»aas« • WMk tahliw 
at FtaiMmi or rldnir snaU 

hwiwnarti. EP 6-14SS. 
WAIX TO WAl.t. OARFRUIO 

RDOS a UPHOLSTERT 
CTeatoeA ta 7*ur kom« by ■aderp 
neibotfa. Ottaraolaad work: molb- 
prooUtir. •atfihaida'a moal raaion 
ablf ariaatf. 

OT’WAT CAMFWt CXaSANVM 

mVENTOBY CONTROL 
saso—AnrwaiTa. BApJrt—eait stn. 
SoM Suriac »ASirt»a««- m«. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATSD 

MOl W. card — WA 5A0OO 
OPW THUagPAT TP 7 PM. 

; Help WmamI -t* MiW 

Fttrnlllira 4 K«va aspertl^ claui- 
ad la jaar awa hmm*. Keaaodably 
prlcad. OA 4-5444. 

INSTRUMENT 
MACHINISTS 

SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN LOCATION 

Patton* STolUMa fmt Mp IVtMi 
ap arouad Martitatalii AnPUaaalj 

tawiar Ail«^iaiia 
aaata. «A 44974. 

For ateadj puft thne 

Mirrort and Glaaa 
Pomitorr Tops 

TRA070R GLASS CO. 
lOMl & Kedste 

HI S-89M 

■asliMfB SatVMBS 

BmployiMDt Msnager 
Box 2M 

Lemont. lUinots' 
Clearwater 7-7711—Ext. 
]ba nai coaia la wUbmit aa 
aaiatmaot aad a caaaptatBd a 
cation. 

ABATITO * SnBT 
mtTAL WORK 

Kew Funiacaa laaUHad. Okticr 
Work and Ail »b«ai Metal Work. 

rSBS l^TWATSS 

CaU Temple 8-6S<S6 

Small 'Appliance and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. Any 
make, any m^eL MAS- 
TELL’S, 3157 W. Ulth at 

Phone HI 5.4587 

National 
laboratory 

Located on Soate SS 
Weal of Route 88 

HAKE illG HONEY 
EVERY HOUR YOU WORK 
Ckmtm roar awa kaart. Tika, 
aaHwM* atews fraa aaltbbora. 
Bleb eaatmlMion. terrl- 
tarr. CaB Awaa taday: BUdaoe 4- 

HOHE PIX-UP SERVICE 
GR e-7400 

FREE ESmiATES 
Flaatadfir Arraoead 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Ka IncraoM In Tour PynstBl 

Martraee Payarati 
* Added Roone * Oaraae* 
* Attio Rooms * Fenoes 
* tiormme • Callao 
* Jalaasia Rooms * Rraaaawajra 
* Kitf’baM * Alum. Sidinc 

Sa TBAR8 EXPtRlBBCED 
AU Work Doaa by Approrad 

GUILD CONTRACTORS 
8800 W. 7»tl> SL 

Only 



jtisAn 
]| BBK. BAKCH. hOT 
X CAB SAB. M TIJLBD 

BATnS. » Y»». PtJ>. 
occcPAmrr. kb. utm 

SKK AMfriMB. 
Fun 88 Note 

.^395 

, Bench Optional 

NO MONEY DOWN 

Balance S6 Months 

OAK LAWN ~ 
Ui. BBK. BAKCH. 
» CAB ATT. aAB.-BIBCH ««■ 
‘. TIIJI BATH. OA8 HT. "L 
OOBS. AUW.-SS. WASH. 
ntB. BBKRIO. * BAKOB. 
OU>. IMKACTTIATB. 1*^' 

STORES FOR RENT 
HAS W. lATOl A.. Midlf.lbim 
Kl !• lie>« bank bttIMins aAd 
OM IroM ftoek Ist»ad •lailon. 

SOUTH SHORE A07U 
♦-I7X0 

ISlJiOO 
AIJ(Oi<T KBW *H. BBI« 
RAKCH i-OT eretBS. bibcw cab- 
BtT. Atm. STOBHS Aim 
SCBintKA. ATTaCHKH OABAOB. 
SIDE DBITB. KAKT BXTRAB. t 

AllfT « FJl 

STOBB POft BBKT, XOaSO* 
CAtt at s-ieoo. 

EVERGifEEN PARK 
mBH.. IH cbbamic. TAKITT 
■HB MODBBR BRK. IfTPH 
.1, BASEJfBKT. oreBHEAP 
lEHA. BTHtT-lK BANOB A 
;n. beb TonAT 

C^upl« 
fl. Pr» 

1% BATHS 
. WIDB tor. 
J». TIKI8HED 
IT OAB. SIDE 

BAKSB a 

and seating. Walter Stein¬ 
berg, 3124 W. lOlat sL, 
Evergreen Park, is prin¬ 
cipal of Liuther High School 
South. 

Area Membecs of the A 
Canpella Chonu participat- 

S BRDBOOM BRK. 
OHLT. 1 TB. OL 

tKT. * CAl 
BTH-T-IK 

extras. 
DRIVE. 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE 
insurance 

GA 5-1100 

3815 W 95th ST. 

DO YOU KNOW 
YOU OAN 

BUY A MEW CHEVY 
OR OJC USED CAR FROM 

RON SWANSON 
NIELSEN CHEVROLET 

ON 147TH ST. IN HARVEY 

ing include. Bonnie God¬ 
frey, te45 Perkaide; Suz¬ 
anne Schmidt, 2831 W. MOi; 
Elaine Rauhut. 3008 R 
Lack; Lorrie UndatoA. 
7912 W. 87th pi ; Linda 
Maul. 11031 GreeniMqr: 

Alstt Cmrolyn Chege, 
10034 Kedzlet Ken Maleske. 
10624 Whipple; James Lil¬ 
lie, 8300 Ho man; Bon 
Hochapning. 10T15 Tripp; 
Saodra Sommerfeld. 10342 
Spaulding; R on RefcM»>0» 

I MO - IflSih. 
1 QOier loeri membera io- 
I eluded Jim Nyeadc. S41S W. 
6(Mi pi.; Rue Tetnenek, 
10858 Trumbull; Judy 
Pinkerton. 9226 Longwood; 
Jan Krueger, 3SS1 W. Ost; 
April Neely, 9101 Bproa^ 
Don Vetter, 10732 Wood; 
Bill Wedlake, 8241 Homan; 
Marie Lux, 9344 Vetnon; 
Davu Utaidi, 10625 Oak; 
Jean Pioterak, 3439 W. 
path; and Diana Kamba.- 
3143 W. 84di id. 

TINLEV PARK 
s,w. S bcdrboin Spbt tnrri rmch 
bin-h o»biiifl.. mw 
*4 Rcr** 1<H. •pUin« prlc* 
Ao low M fHiMW down or ^ 
bailt oo your lo< with no dowH 

DRFBW'ni. _ 
JOHN BELLANTE 

agency 
16740 Oak Park Ave. , 

KE 2-4348 — KE 2.4007 

BTTT N*W OftOAKS — PIAWOS 
10% ABOrS COAT 

Mm. * Tlior*. 
8im. 

M67 W. MADISOSt ST. • Homes Wanted 
a Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property Management 

Rm.noii TV tit. $85. C. V.btaM. 
l^Oih rt.. S block. wcM ®f CrAw- Qukllty Uaed Cart. 

All sties and aBakaa 
200 earn tn aloek 

7SI9S. Agfcfcod^ 
■07 PONTIAC 

or Chtel. CMoliao Co«»«. 
Rfwter. aiitr—lEtlr. W.W. Toll 

w«r. 1 MFMr. 
$895 

JIM MILLER PONTIAC 
0009 S. .'JSHLAND 

oe a OBOAK FROM seas 
$-$ Skk. 1-5. 10«SS WMWn- Is Watting Fw 

ANSaO’S 
AUTO SALES 

^ t Daair Dtlmm Sedn 
srtih BlecMc Wipers. 
Spare lln, UaderrsM 
lag, muBMeaal and 
Beater to auiy> 

$195 Down and 
$12.50>ar nraak. 

sMUW-aiu 

SIMI Ncnw 
ntfKk-Sisti 

Mnci 
6 W. 95th — GA 5-1100 

S211 W. 9Sth St-GA 44)006 Oo»trr tl»U» 
HfW Twnch Momo 18t4 • 
Mrm. dtaiSB. TQI, Bi: 
ebrw oRk Wto#. 
«UI. iw». rlowtd te 

It CAT rAf. 
fully lAMlUlrd. lot 

1 lA-trd k Brn rd. W 

Gtuld Meeting 
The Guild tor ChrisBan 

Service of the^ Green Oek 
Reformed Chucidi bcM their 
monthly meeting in the 
Ebm Christian School — 
Worth. Physical therapy 
was demonstratad -with 
three dtildreo participating. 
An offering of $4835 was 

Drive a J960 
Lark today at 

ANfiELO’S 
AUTO SALES 

taken for 

Thi 

3310 W. 95th St 
GAfden 5-UOO 

?5?^otS Hol. Cpa.$1495 
:T7 ford 4-dr. Hardtop..$1195 
.ffRltlahc )O0 — autn. ttans. 

*56 FORD 4-dr Sedan_4 795 
Lice new _ 

'55 PLY. 4-dr. Sedan..— $ 645 
auto, trans. — r ac h — very clean 

'55 BUICK 2-dr. Riviera_-$ 745 
Putty equipped 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BUIE ISUND Motor Sain 
YOUR OLDSAAOBtti DEAtBt 

11943 S. WESTERN Avi FUltaA 8^^ 

cWlgMrggiM SiWiidBK»4«ta fiM SaAimi 

ALSIP SARDENS 
100 BRICK HOMES 

RANCH 

BI-LBVEL 

SPECIAL BONUS 

UnfutnMhcd Apartments 

3H RM. EFFICIENCY APT. 
All BtinW la nacB UPa 5^- 

OAK LAWM 
ChoM Mi SBinSf, ah 
Mnmto In. Blvk ^Aod !>». 

I HTIHIIDS 

PtANO 8 MEAN 

1817 Chicago Rd. 

Chicago Heights 

SK 4-7900 

RENT A BEAUnrOl. 
BBAKD KBW 

WVRLITZER 
PIAKO OB ORGAN 

$5 PBB MO. 

BE 3-1580 
9717 S. WESTERN 

SITKKIT: Btunlr. bt*.. X 0*1, t«« 
nn« bMnl. 4 rar brk. (>r. SO' 
i-ur U S=»,»0O. TE al45«. 

Houses For Sale_ 

Oran ilnplae foosi b> hms* 
Sot rtat. tmtr sat. ataIIaW*. oa 4- 
057S. 

^4 - -U IMWbv 



Bwtry home ibaaM have 

a bcaotifid tfaiilf. 

BtBLE 

* 

HAGGERTY-LORUS 
useHcar specials 

' - BANK FINANCING- 

1959 THUNDERS IRD. 4-Passenger, All-White .--$39!^. 

1958 THUNDERBIRD. 4-Passenger. All-White . 

1958 FORD Faiiiane Victoria...StSW' 
1955 MERCURY Hardtop; Auto.. Radio/Heater-1-$ •S 
1956 PONTIAC Convert:. Hydra.. Pwr. Brakes/Steer. $ C95 

1956 OLDSMOBILE Tudor. Radlo/Hoater, Hydra.-% fW 

1957 DESOTO Rredome. Auto., Radio/Heater. Hardtop fiyf 

1958 CHEVROLET, 6Cyllnder -—--41#|! 
11956 RAMBLER. Radio/Heil^er. Auto. Trans.-4 
f 1956 FORD Wagon.'Radio/Heater* Fordomatic -- 

1955 CADILLAC “62” — ONE OWNER CAR!!- 

1956 FORD FairiiMie. 4-Door. V-8. Ford<^tic 

• Vbit 0«r Wholesale Spe^ Lot — None Higher TImb 

• Out *59 Ford Retractable Hardtopa — 

Beal Bar^dna! ^2395 and Up. 

0 10 Wagom To Chooae From — They Murt Go! 

We Need More Room!! ’ 



and inuaielaB, Rita Kacxy- 

luki . 
Ddegataa to District 

efeoted were Mrs- Marina 
Leatz, Mrs. Ann Bonnett, 

Mis. Ireoe O’CoOnor. Mrs. 
taura Schloaaer, and Mrs. 
Ruth Hewitt; •altamates 
were Margaret Weickelt. 

Carol Krueger, 5hlrley 
Mann, lila Tloidey and 

Raae Bddiering. 

The new officers will be 
installed at a Joint installa- 

tion with the" Post the end 
of April or the Rrst week 
in May. Mrs. James'Ben¬ 

nett is the outgoing presi¬ 

dent of the Auxiliary. 

Show. AH the girls in the 
area are taking poirt wlHi 
authentic Indian Dances and 
Songs. 

Mrs. Agnes Tnektr’s 
Campfire group wUl -rceeiee 
fKAirT lidMif RImI 

of thn Johnson-Phelps 

VJF-W. Auxiliary S2M, at 
ttieir moetllig held Match 
K in the post hall. ^14 S. 
S2nd n«. Other officers 
elected were Mrs. Robert 
Weickelt. >540 S. McVlck- 
ers av, senior viee-preai 
dent;' Mrs. N. Hewitt, 5406 

junior vice-presi- 

dent; Mrs. Louis Perachau, 
a»48 S. Meade av.. treaurer; 
Mra Joseph OX^onnor, 9423 

S. S4th ac., chaplain; Mrs- 
Jooeph Thialey. 9112 S- 
TuUey av., roeleoted guard; 

Wroodh n «arvtee M 

the U80 aiM rthe League 
of WomcS VoOBra 

The project ia intended 
to asaiat men and women 
ia the armed ferees in casUpg 

am informed abaentee vote. 

The Oak Lawn league 

hae questioned candidates 
o' boA partias from local 

districta on thair views of 
vmdous state ^and nntianJd 
iaa>irt and has' compiled the 
iaformation in pripicg 

form. Other leagues in fl- 
iinois and the nation have 
similar Information on can¬ 
didates. 

Aop Onk I,awn service¬ 
man or his family may ob- 

, tain candidates intormatUm 

by writing to. Mrs- R- B 

Schuller, t644 W OSth pi.. 

Bedford Park, and tndieat- 

Bood, the Salmdtw HauWt 
the Catholic Cog^Mfritg^ 
Service and tk|e %g|Mlsrii 
Aid Wfll call attenMAvs^ 

-tte ^aervicemen to Sm 'tmM- 
tng electiona and iht inst- 
eri^ offered hy^ iMt Lna-. 
gue of Women Voterd. IPor 

; serviiwmen from Tllhnda, 
they will have available dm 
locations of leagues in IBi- 
Dois and eleetiba daioa:9K' 

Illinois elecUona. 

.The provision of election 
tiiformatton la't-fnw-ior»» 

tee of the League of Wom¬ 
en Voters aa part sf Its ean- 

tinuing campaign to fur¬ 

ther. informed^ citizen par- 

ticipation in govemraatlt 

Oak Lawn Women To Get 

Peek At New Fashions 

Members of the. club Will 
serve as modeta lor clothes 
serve as modds for ^clotbea. 
Mrs. Anderson's niem. Bar¬ 

bara Anderson who bolds 
a teachers degree in music, 

will provide the pinSo ae— 
companiameat. 

Among other donors of, 
door prizea are Drury Lane' 
Theatre, Jerry’s Juvenile 
Shoe Store, lOSrd and Ci¬ 
cero, Town 'and Country 
Liquors, Frank’s Depart¬ 

ment Store and Beauty 
Salon, Pic-A-Cotton. Joe’s 
Hobby Shop, Elite Dtrq>er- 
ies. Fran Hukgen, Florist, 
Mai’s Men’s Shop. Oak 

Lawn Office Supply. 

Women of Oak Lawn will 
be given the first peek aS 
the advance spring line at 

the Fadnon Show being 
sponsored tomorrow nigbt, 
March IL by the Oak Lawn 

Junior Woman's Club. The 
affair will be bdd in the 
Sward school. 99th and 
Brandt at 8 p.m. and tic¬ 
kets will be available at 
the door or by contaefing 
Mrs. Edward Anderson, 
10312 S. Slst av., ticket 
chairman at GA 4^8741. 

Donation ia one dollar, and 
includes refreshments- 'Pro¬ 
ceed- of the show wiB be 
used for the club benevol- 

Ronaid Sty: 

trustee. 
Appointed were Mrs- Al 

Krueger. 9616 S. Slst av., 

secretary; Color bearers 
Ruth Hewitt, Shirley Mann. 
Mary Mangaras and Jean 

Prealy; flag bearer, Donna 
Dry; banner bearer. Rose 
Bekkeriag; historian. Mrs- 
LUlian Harley: patriotic in¬ 
structor. Laura Schkwscr; 

RoiuJd J. Styx, seaman, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bernard J. Styx of 6301 W- 
84th pi-. Oak Lawn, return¬ 
ed to Norfolk, Va., in late 

February, aboard the des¬ 
troyer USS Damato upon Thinkh^ People 

iMiy painf frgtn-a Faint Stw 

— thay Hlca Hi# tarvica. 

completion of two months 
operational training in the 

Canbean area. 

i Hometown PTA Plans Fair satisfaction guaramtcbd 
FULLY -INSURED 

Far Fraa Eatimata Call CArflaR 2-4308 

IK t mamaY iimm 
RUCS — CAR^NC 

FURNITURE' 
Prafrsaaanally Cleaned-is' your hooae Mt 

plate of buainma 
H. Uiawanaa 9247 S. 49rii Cowt 

I There will be an Art' Willram Kelly for 

I Fair and A Student Band pondina secretary; 
I Concert at the March meet-1 mer Foisberg far tr 
j big of file Hometown P-T.A-' and Mrs- Wayne Bu 
I The meeting wiH be held hiatoriaii. Other noi 
I on Friday, Mai^ 11th at! caa be made fiom tl 
18 p.m. in the school gym- rr ^ 
'naSum. The school win be ^ Hometown 

open at 7 p m so that par-»*» •"»«* 
ents will have the oppor- | mage Sale at the sc 

I tunity of seeing the art Mar^ 26th. 
I work before the meeting. -- - - - 

I Mr. Chris Dimas wiD 

;j:«ct the District 123 Band 
in a concert and election of ' H HPI 

P.T.A officers will be held. 
Nominations for the. 

school year 1960-61 are: 

[Mrs. Cari Bcrgwall fbr 
j president; Mrs. Raymond ^HR^ 

. I Ruebenson for vice-pcesi- 
I dent; Mtaa Joan Cord^ for 1 
I Recording secretkry; Mrs. ■ I 

headed up for the YMCA 
by Dr.-Helen Heineo and CA 4-2163 

Father Michael Yasutake Lenten Wednesday cv»% 

aoaiated by Mr. John Fuhr- ning program at St Bap^ 
er of the CHywide YIKIA hael the Archangel Episr 

staff. copal Church, 9701 S. "dBlH 
Next Laos Wai^H •Va” av.. Oak Lawn; on MandP 
Way Cli^ Starts March M 16th, wdl begin wiA “Tjld 

The next series of classes Litany, ^nitential Offian 

far WeiAt die "Ys" Inteiveasiont” at 6 paS 

Way wUlbe^on Monday, •“ 
,, service a movie antiuM 

March 14 with w afternoon Reeling of PrpraatttaiH 

daos at 1 and an evening will be shown is the Fei-; 

dasa at 7. Baby sitting lowahip Hall followed by 

services are available for the •f* diacusaioa lad hy 

afternoon group m answer y^^ke on the 

to many requesU from tha .abject Christian Petcep-i 

last class. fives of Doily TenUons. 

CHRIS 
/ hair Styling saipn 



HhMi f — ll:«( a. a. — 4700 W. lOSra it — Miaal 
U MAOua, 30. of 15404 S. PauUna, Hanroy, wm 4aken lo 
tha hocpiUl ^ter a faintinf spell and pain in the heart 

Matck t 1:30 p. a. — Jean Bauach, 12. ef 4013 W. 
Mtb pU was takaO M ttte hospital for treataeat of ulcera¬ 
tions on the bead. 

March 4 — 1MB p: m — 4B4B W, Wth st Ted-Clark. 
11010 & Hale, wa taken to the hospital for tratment 
of a cut abore^the rijht eye. . 

St. Catherine's Parish 

St. Catharine of Alaxan*; liam Tumpane, 10 7 2 4 S. 
dla Parish will hold a St' Kostner. 
Patrick Day Party in Alex- Others workers for this 
ahdria Hall,-10621 S. Ked- event are: Mrs.' Arthur 
vale on Thursday evening Suma 10S33 S. Tripp st;’ 
March 17, 1960, at 8:30 pjn. Chairman of ticket sales 
This eveht is sponsored by and Mrs- John Dunne, 4325 
the Altar and Rosary and Adeline dr,, co-chairman; 
Holy Name Societies of the J; -3. Albert Gerlich, 10708 
parish of which the Rev. s, K os tner, decorations; 
John M. Kane is pastor. Mrs. Robert Fritech. 4321 
Community singing, refresh- Fairfax, fbbdchairmsui; hirs. 
ments and entertaiiunent by j Chester Michon, 107^ S 
the Pat Roche Protegees: Kostner. refreshment tick- 

Trinity Presbyterians 
Name Circle Chairman 

The Women’s Sociely oL 4119 SUIIwcH; world service 
the Trinity Presbyterian chairman. Mrs.. Nick Bova 
church of Oak Lawn, 10600 4109 StlBweU; program 
S. Kostner, announces the chhlrm^ Mss Elva Wiiaon, 
appointment of the follow¬ 
ing chairmen; . 

Circle No. 1. Mrs. Ken¬ 
neth Raaor, 4121 Dean, 
leader; Mrs. B. Lapibertfa 
10520 8. Tripp, fellowship 
chairman; world services 
co-chairman, Mrs. WlUism 
Gqodt, 4343 Kathlesn; 

8ak(Mt 16835 Haknlin, 
Chicago; program chairman,' 
Mrs. T Kaar, 107a Tripp. 

Circle Na 3 leadoi’,.Mrs. 
Roger Paterson, 4224 Ka¬ 
thleen; fellowship chair¬ 
man Mrs. Harold Trippe. 

oent, ana aar. saurray irav- v , ’ 
i. mlHix chairmen are Mrs. Wuliam, 

IS, 10638 Kostner, is minis S. Kostner; 

1. M, * t. ■ 4 » Sam Azzarelo. 10812 S. Ke- 
At the Womens Societys Glynn. 

l^h 9. meetintu*" will & Kenneth, 
dturch a movie. For God a . • , j 
Glory” was shown. It out- President ci Ae Altar and 
lined -the work of LuAer. Rosaiy Society to 3^ Sam 
Calvin and Zwingi; traced Azzarallo, 10812 S. KeA^ 
the Reformation in Europe and President at the Hmy 
and Aowad higl^ts of Name Society is Mr WU- 
the Reformation in Amer- 
icm 

Jr. j. Polfus 

Promoted 

Vw 

•Sth utd Cicerp—BefMMi ordfer i 

nV 

1^. IS; of Crystal Lake, was straek by a ear wbUc ice at Wa^nrn -Bicfirfc’s t*^tm HimU 
lig As Intcncctlon. Rs was taken to LitUe Com- Hawthorne Works, hnpbnM; eaMhiM cm ^ 
of Maty tepftnl for treatment of an injured sbouldnr pyoiMted lo the nudk aft ponpim. of As 

mmntnrj 
Mfj 

STARUTE omve-in theaim 
6400 W. OMli Si. 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Days —— Mar. 11-17 

ON THE BEACH 

PLACE IN THE SUN 

MURDER WITHOUT TEARS 

WINCHESTER 73 

Adults Admission ^1,25 sox incL 

Healer Gas Ticket 25c (optieasl) 

100 OCTANE ETHYL GAS WITH DEJCSI^ 

25c a gallosi with Asa sA ■ Wo limit. F31 

'sf llatinm Aws,. 

Saturday^ March 12^ I960 at 11:00 A.M. 
at 9444 S. HarlMs Aim., Qak Utwm, lllisiots 

COffFiCDttmAt 

INCOME TAX sroVICE 

Uider the DirsetioD of 

FRANK J. BBNEDIX 
5140 W. 95tli St. 

' office of 

WARREN L. SCHLIESKB 
Real Bsute — Insurance 

Mosidey — Tlnstsdey — Friday.T PAI. to 10 PM, 
Satufday — 9 AAl to 6 P>l. 

Tuesday Evemns* by Appointment 

GAhImi 2-^ 

Federcd 
Income Tax 

Service 
Subarbanite 

Currency Exeb. 
9712 W. 95A St. 

GA 3^m 

^ Sdl^at Public Auctioo the bnUown^ aaaeta ,of the 

NABOR LUMBER CO. 
Lumber - Miiiwork - Building Supplies ^ 

25.000 Ft. Fir Lumber, 2x4: 2x10 
12,000 Ft. Pine Sheeting and Straight Edge, 

1x6: 1x8: 1x1.0; 1x12 - 
Sheeting Ship Lap. 1 x8 
Sheeting D & M, 1x6 
40,000 Ft. Oak Base Shoe Moulding 
5.000 Ft. T>lywood. 4’x8’ Sheets ’A to Va" Thick ' . 
30.000 Ft. Plaster Board and Rock Lath. 4’x6’: 4’x7”: 

4’x8'and 4’xlO' 
Plaster Board' Sheeting, 2’x8’ 
2,500 Ft. Fir Shelving, Siding and clear 
150 Window Frames. Sash. Storm Sash and Screens 
80 Interior, Exterior and Combination Doors 
too Rolls of Roofing. Siding and Felt . r, ^ i 
5 000 Ft. of Roll and Batt Insulation. Fibre Class and Rockvuool 
2!oOO Ft Ceiling Tile. 12x12: 16x16: 16x32 
JOO Cal. Paint in Quarts and Gallons 
Soil Pipe, Fittings and Hardward 
Rip Saw. g 

EXHIBITION: Friday. March II, I960 

MKHAB. TAUUR fa CO.. AucMonawr* 
411 S. Wudmr Drive, Cbkwce BL ■— wAwto 9-0M 



SPECIAL! 
C3UAUTY COnON 

.THROW- 
LRUCS : 
* NOW. ONLY . ' 

$100 

WOOL NVLQM 
—12 X 10*^ Bmm Tweed 

STAIR ^ HAa 

'OMe-A-Year” Spe 
Wool A Nykm 

HEAVY, CLEAR 

* 9730 S. 

*59**® Buys! 

★ AMD liA^/ 

MANY, MCME 

RUGS TOO NUMEROUS 

12 X 15*3” Brown 8c Be^ Tweed 

$M.OD 

ll*7”,x 16*3” Wool Bfown Lq|^ 

^ - 

12x12 Weid B^eTr^ Baflc 

$7R.OO 

12 X 9*10” Brown Tree B«4l 

$66.00 * 

12 X 8*4” Gold Acrilan 

$iib.oo ^ 
I 15 X 9*4” Nylon Beige Tweed 

AiL WOOL 

12 X 12*5” Beige Tweed 

12x11 Beige Tweed 

9x12 Fawn 

9x12 Beige Tweed 

9 X 10*67 Beige Tweed 

RAYON RUGS 
12x12 Lt. Green 

12x12 Green Tweed 

12x12 Black 8L Gray 

10*9” x 14 Brown 

12 X 13*6” Gray 

Size 30x50 & 24i<60 
COLORS . 

Ydlow, Aqu^ Cliainpagne, 
Grey, White, Dusty Rose, 

Apple Gteea, Sandlcwood, 
Red, Brown. 

15^ 





4 ■» 

f^AOY MIX 

CONCRETE 

keen oak StKSPVlUG CBNIEK 

James j4ad -Brooks ^ 
incxhmge tax serviob 
W. 95H* a47*-0044 

lily 10:30 io4; Mon-Thur^Frt **3 * 

SO: MONEY ORDERS. LICENSE, 

Midte Your Brand Brandt 

SUar-Therm Tkh Wmttr ELITE DRAPERIES 

WM. BRANPT & SON. Inc 

lers RoasM Moe. 

tCB Y0UK40CAt AUTNOMCEO rONTIAC OEAlBl 



- C 'V 

Y.ia-^.'is(J**v--<| 

‘■■►5'i 

•C E«St 
jSkofe drive. 

M^. Jodepk O’Cannar, 
lea^ •{. Brownie - fnop 
4M. epeaaoted by UK Joka, 
•dn-PlKlpe VJr.m AariB. 
ary,-wee'one-of Bw **!■■- 
iart. waHtari wito .racahred 
Uwir five year-pin at fte 
KecopBitUa' diiMer-'kald laat 
Thniadgf wvanhie'ai Caval- 
ilniV. reatattant. 

' 'Baa. ffiaude -X Tfudrrw 
of <Stkimma^ It wda fSS?. 
wd^Hfa adkcd.the atafa. fa 
•Mp plaiming eaperts fa 
atu$* die traffic proUem 
ill t^ area. 

Dowfay’a mttioDB oaane 
aAer Vi&ge Praaident Har¬ 
vey -Wlefc requeated' the 
Bate Mbdator to -«we the 
influrdea of hia office fa 
sAat Wide termed “a«' 
•mw jUtfDHML^ 

Rep. Downey aaid he had 
cmfaefad- afafa engfaeara, 

.pwaSke^ aTvriA id'ofhae 
husinein tiatah|i|iiiiirata 

TVaffic eondltioiia ffiere, 
R. wan repoHed. gtm^tmr 
better than at the jswin fa- 
teraeetfan of -BSdi .at and 
Cioero ay. 

Wide afad he thnoght a 
“left turn only’’ algnal 
woidd go a faod fa 
speeding igi the -flow of 

.traffic. . 
aad ban bMdfaBy aaqueated 
a aarvey of die OStfa at. ond 
Cieem av. aaea. 

Presidani .Wl^ R ..waa 
tiaderstood, haa.fao’ reach¬ 
ing plans fa speed up traf¬ 
fic west of Cicero av. and 
north of Mtb M- 

*Ve are wOricing on thla 

He indteafed dm* yffiage 
of Oah Lawn would ba wU- 
Vng to pap the oaat ^ die 
traffic sdrvey. biK that he 
fdt the state dboiild do It^ 

That way diey caoUlre- 
ject our rcoommeadsUons," 
Wick aaid. 

tw» TV aeia _atalen. 
Two Negroea » a 1M7 

Boick aadan imd be«> sem 
4eMiac tiw aeone of tba 
rahbety. The ear had aped 
aoaft. T ' 

Sad- IBbHtTiv endainc !■ 
' * 

PTA To fleet Offi<»rs 
ElecBon of officers vajM WI Mrs. Bay HeUha, 

hrid by Uk BBeodkeiaiiip of 18. Xeder, iwogwan chair- 
Uk Lawn HtfUr PTA at] aaaaa will preaent tbe Dla* 

21 aweting ia trict 12S Sdiool Board who 
Ifaa afb"o» it Ote eL.308 wBl diaenss Qae pridtlema 
pl^ at S pjn. Pre8«»tliij| the add acoooB{dialiinents of diK 
alate~ of pawdidatea for of- district. . ^ 
Bea la tba bamiaatiiig ecaa- A«r4 grbdp mm 

?***** rootheis. Mra Kenneffi 
lyoea, Jr. 4320 Kathleen. Ttfmn, Dean dr., and 
dtainnan; aaad lb% ttta. J^ Ifallea, lOMf .S. 
MaBriU BM S. Tri|^ and xwpp. are fa cl>Hae of die 
Mr.- RalSTstaiwell, 4e« JSd W. 

^ Mm J^ HaaM, 41U 
^ ' ‘BttlhraK^ aeapUlt^ of tIS it 

u, «f »3* S Abeadrtdr 

dfter- ikt waa aaAawly ha- 

Iwr^ fa ear aeddaat at 

B7di at to 

ay.' tgfalay 

’S* 

t 



• SIRLOIN BUn • Da MONICO • STRIP 

• HLH MIGNON • CHOPPeO SIRLOIN STEAK MENU 

niilin—lititirrr IWml K4i«l»d “Wefl Qualifier* 
Clark* aad Harold A.jthe Better GovwpEment 
Hooev, Bepublteaa d«- aociatiaa. Hoow. In o 
didatca for reaominrtian. I menttng oa the endo 
have been e n d o ra e d and 1 ment, stated, “Mr. Ch 

t are honorad to re- aetak* Na 
tMM endeiaainent and this eodteOTMitU ■ 
n conMaue to give the A» laifriaAar*. CIo^ *«W 
e ot out nstrkt the Hoover have gained wide 
of repieaenUtlon ai^ recOgnidon dor their toanv* 

Club Sets New Members Day 
March 21st has been set I Day” by the Morgar 

aside so “New Member, 1 Woman’s CJub. -tel ^ 

---'- boomed at a hmcbeon and 

Organized Labor 
Endorses Dovvney 

Frank X. Downey of Oak 
Lawn, incumbent I>emo- ^ 
cratic candidate for renomi- ^ 
nation to the Second Re- ^ 
presentative D i s t rict, has 

received the official endor- j 

sement of the Illinois State. 

Federation of Labor and; 

Congress of Industrial Or¬ 

ganizations. I 

In its recent election is¬ 

sue, the Group’s News 

Lett r gave Rep. Downey 

the highest recommendation 

possible. It rated him “ex¬ 

cellent” and stated that. 

“Downey should be nomi-. 

nated” I 

received the endorsemnnt of 

the Illinois State Legislative 

Committee erf the Brother¬ 

hood of Railway and Steam¬ 

ship Clerks. 

Commenting on the en¬ 

dorsement, Eiari G. Quinn, 

secretary-treasurer o f t h e 

organization stated in a let¬ 

ter to Downey: “Your past 

record in relation to Organ¬ 
ized labor and the working 

man, warrants tT ' endor- 

seir.ent and our inembc ship 

h.'" been so advised.” 

Downey is the only one 

of the nine candidates, !<• -! 

publican and Democratic, I 
seeking the Second District | 

Representative office, who' 

received the endorsement. 

“I am very happy to be ] 

honored by being endorsed! 

by the AFL-CIO political 

groups. I consider myself a 

friend of labor and my vote , 

on impoitant biHs in Spring- ' 

field pTxxve tt ] 

Downey this • week also 

A n o t h-e r exclusive en¬ 

dorsement recently receiv¬ 

ed by Downey came from 

tlie Second Representative 

District Regular Democratic 

Organization which is urg¬ 

ing a vote for Downey alone, 

thus giving him three votes. 

A d ditional endorsement 

received by Downey include 

The Citizens and Business¬ 

men’s Commit tee For 

Downey; various veteran 

organiations, and scores of 

I civic and community groups 

In the Southwest area. 

welcomed by the President, 
Mt» John H. Newman, 2354 
W. 112tb St 

The new members are: 
Mrs.' A X e L N. Anderson, 
1940 Artesian av.; Mrs. Earl 

1137U S. Oakley 
av.; Mrs.- John J- Garvey, 

, 10634 FairCeld av.; Mm- 
Fred J- Jansen, IIOIT - S. 

1 Campbtdl av.; Mrs- Hanley 
L. Shetler, 10631 S. Hale 
av.; M:“ Mary H. Wells. 

I 2261 W. 111th pi. 

I Also, Miss Anna-Marie 

. Wolthuis. 10808 Church st.; 

I Mrs. Robert H. Sharpe, 

I 10956 Prospect; Mrs. John 

iVanderpocI. 11866 S. Oak. 

ley; Mrs. Henry T. Lee, 

2123 W. 111th st.; Mrs. Ger- 

' aid Slebos. 10559 S. Pros- 

I pect; Mrs. H. Snelling. 2160 

W. 112th st.; Mrs. W. D 

Hunnell. 11007 S. Home- 

I wood av.; Mrs. Bert S- 

Douglas, 10602 S. LaSalle; 

Mrs. Charles Monroe, 2304 

I W. 111th sL; Mrs. Clifford 

I Parker. 10333 S. Seeley av. 

Also. Mrs. John D. Culp, 

11195 Lothair av : Mrs. C. 

I G. Erikson, 1836 W. 107th 

st; Mrs. L. M. Washburne, 

11052 Esmond st; Mrs. C. 

' C. Folkrod, 10609 California 
‘ av.; Mrs. Verne C. Snyder, 
1 VOM Ben Bv:; Mrs. Devld 

M. Crandall, 10953 S. SUte 
I st; Mrs. John R. Marten, 

12022 Efan dr., Blue Island. | 
The morning sessloe wiUj 

open ai 11 ajn. at the Mor¬ 
gan Park Methodist efawqch. 

j Appri^riale to the season, 
the special feature of the 

I morning jdll be,, a program 
presented by PeuDne Ea- 

I dale, whistler, under tbe 
title “Spring Buds to Fall 

I Fruits.” Miss Esdale pro¬ 
duces audientie songs of 
well known birds as she. 
shows beautifully colored 
slides of nature at all sea¬ 
sons. She is a member of 
the niinoU Audubon Soc¬ 
iety, is Ihesident of tbe 

Chicago Culture Club, and 
teaches outdoor education 
at summer youth camps. 

The afternoon program at 

I 1:30 p.m., “Festivals of the 

I World,” wiU be presented 

j by Cathy Allan, soprano 

' and m o n o 1 o u g ist. Miss 

' Allan has made an exten¬ 

sive study of world Fes¬ 

tivals, and her stories, 

songs, and costumes create 

a colorful picture of the 

Festival observances of 

many lands. 

An important evept In 

the Club’s calendar is the 

Annual Spring luncheon, 

which will be held thir year 

at the Ridge Country Club 

on *rueaday, Apnl 26. Mrs. 

Wm. H, 212 W. lOBth 

i pl^ and Roland H. 
Bradley, 10802 S. Hale, are 

' la charge of reaervaUons. 

IoGM^oaai.flteMM P^dih 
Bo til vigorerueiy uffoma 
tim nareasiaiaMn bMli to 
onkaAdise the CTA et die 
expense at aubuiban tax¬ 
payers. and both have 
abewn a greet iBtereM- l* 
economy Mid effictoeoy in 
^verment. 

CUrke is eii«i^ Jh tlto 
insurance business snd 
Hoover is sX attonioy. Each 
L married and has two ddl- 

dren. 

iponOot e 
tram 2 to ■ psn- next 

day in Lather High B^ool 

Bouth, STtfa st and Ibdkfe 

av. Ghildrca fhom aine 

area lAitheran cleme. tary 

scAoals win ^ve dramatic 

fardingt, baek, rerlaws, 

novelty ads. and alae dis- 

plag hobbies, bandieraft. 

^and mafive art work. 

List 13 Candidates 
On LofWY Program 

Candtdatte fimia both major poUtkM parUte mUnc 
DomlnaUoB to the J^wU nth primary will appear at an 
open nieetiiig sponsored by five units of tbe Leagne of 
Women Voters im MarcB 21. at • p.m.. at Oak. Lawa Com¬ 
munity High school, 94th st and Sonthwest hwy. 

The Leagues sponsoring the event" are Paloe-Orland, 
Oak Lawn, Evergreen Plr^ Ttoley Park and Markham. 

Tbe meeting is planned' for the purpose of providing 
the public the opportunity to hear and view candidates 
on a non.partisan basis. 

Those who have accepted the League’s invitation to 
.epeak are as follows: 

Democratic candidates for United Stales Congressman: 
Frank G. Sulowskl, Chicago, and Allan J. Smietonks, 

La Grange. , 
Repnblican Congressman Derwinskl, will be toisy in 

Washington, and is unopposed by his party in the 

Primanr: - 
For State Senator frons the Senatorial Witrlct: 
Frank M. Oztoga, Republican Incumtent. Evergreen 

Park; Herbert C. Polchow, Republican, Chicago Ridge, and 
James A. Dwyer, Demdcrat. Oak Lawn. 

Far State Bepieaewtative, 2ad DMrIct: 
Terrel K. Clarke, Rep. Incumbent, Western Spun»; 

Baridd A Hoover. Republican Inrumbent. Pm** 
Frank X. Downey, Pern. Ineombenf, 0«k L**™; 
Snyder, Stlekney, R^.; Harold 'W. Menee, Hodgkins, Dem., 
John P. Dohm. Oak Lawn, Dem.; Atoert G. Scheele, La 
Orange, Dam,, end lansls Toiorloo, ■rldearlrw, Born. 

Introducing 
Our Complete Line Of 

Juicyf Tender Broiled 

STEAKS »1 INCLUDING SALAD BOWL 

THURS. MUUL 17th ONLY - freni 5 p. m.'ON Until Cloaing Time 

MAKE DINING OUT A FAMILY HABIT AT DEAN'S 
, WHERE WE CONSTANTLY STRIVE TO GIVE 

THE FINEST AT LOWEST COST 

DEAN'S Restaurai 
SOUTHWKT CORN^ 9Sth A CKiRO 



limits- 

*Tt is anthlnlfMe that 
one powerwUdisig ' msV 
should be permitted to 
dirow that additional hurd- 
en on the taxpaneis of die 
state hUIe ^ at the 
same time,. needlessly de¬ 
laying {«r "many years the 

availabtUty of edueatlimal 

teeilities to ooUepe 

]funich>allttes and is chair-' 
men of its eoaunittee <m 
hitler education. 

^Xcten mid that eoen if 
Chieapu is cv^tuaQy sue- 
cestfid in clearing the 
da«a|(>wn' locatioa dor the 
prt^po^ branch, the cost 
would be IIOO.OOOUXM more 

''This ereetea a crust most 

aays the foot popdlation Is 
mairing Jtg fiswryear (cak- 

Vm aamVat of Qniek 
.brawn fanes Jna^ing over 
Inqr'dogs. wiS' deerense 
ndim the available land 

.w<op.*t atappqrt' them and dis- 
aase and hndiier s^ in.' ~ 

‘ '2 ■ ■ ■ 'i . ■ ' 

. **- 

■ft 

m 
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FKBE TRANSFER OF FUNDS. If foae Mviogs are 
ooir earniiw !«»• A«n 4^«% or ate not inniraJ by 
FSLIC transfer, them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
Jmt brimg your pom book. We’D do the ecat. No fata. 
No bother. Get BTetxtcco’a great conabmation — High 
Dhridcnda plua Maaimum Safety. 

EVERGREEN. SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

id^lO South KEDZIE 
CA 4-2S00 JOHN P. HYLAND, Preside 

APUefJ0^7I^<^ THB _ _ 

'in‘cainirmumd the jn- Lohman Booster if fcfS* 
pUBUSHOtSOFTHE ^ cideat tbU ifc Laara Rytoa- a renti. Oak Lawa aehaol ******* J- 

lODLOTBlAM-RSElIKN NESSENOm ebeek. 11. of SMI W. hai taeaod tot to M ^ 
OAX LAWS INDRPSNIWST rt, Falo. UmaaWp^a^ , baatoar lor Joe Li^ ^Vai jL^SSTtf 

TH« worth crmEN ter of an aaemp^ ear. ^ Caoatnae la tlm ^ ^ *22* 
THE PALOS CITIEEN penter, bad dreamed of ^pril lltt prtaary. No woo- wfc.. j^Sa *^"*"!ff ** 

CaiCAGO Rax» citizen in* a pony of her oem. ^ der—the ^Jtto grade toaeh- JJ^raetla* Oa.r *'^*****. 
EVERGRraN PARR COURIER bad men juat U- W or at Gaateyer aebaal. ^ SSLd^lhS^HhiJ^ 

BEVERLY NEWS . wanted. So Saturday laoni- Mlaalclt ar, in Oak • , ,j^,ehaaed by the edlaia. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD'EXPRESS ing she went and got the aai-j I, Barbara Ltdniaa. ii.iwrat Planaera aay that aaeen 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBUBN INDEPENDENT nial and took it hoa>e. |joa Lohmaa'a 2S-year-old -i.-..i.. a nrl- Into are far taa little area 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT Generoualy ahe fare ndM daughter. -ool amr far a awlmailag goal a( the 

■'■■a* o ‘•awe ^m ..a_Y_iCiCnn to other children. Lovingly • • • , y.,_a —kieii dhc cnteaaplatod by the 
FUHon 8-2425 2^600 ^ eOTered the a^al wlA Oniveraity of Illiaola. private group. The parking 

Dedicated to The Conatooed Growth and her doU blanket, fed U mw- j„ , publicatioo of the Of- “ and traffie vofatnae would 
Impiin rmtot of The Soanhwete Arco. aels of food from the kit-'fjee of Fidd Seryieea, hat owna eoottitate a raal proUtak 
---- Chen. the “"'chosen the Ever^ SS^tTwiMian. Schneider'thete pteanera aay. 

^Awynr^ the ground with her bare gy^em at «ie i™siee w u ™ 
SiKlWAl IKArPlV. hands so the pony eo u 1 di^ proeedures ---'-- 

The board of direct of ^ 5^)* ^’p^i^befteick glta^ BfeinCn TcadlCT FUkIs 
Em adopted a resolution voicing the objectaona of the j„ j,ey childish mind she | pp,jjjen to a group of real _ 
organiaation toward the propoacd uae of the Calumet envisioned a I***-'®”*' civic miniSed leaders who F T-,, Tow 'I'eawr#' 
Skyway by Iatge”«>mineeciaT v3iidea. | dream come *rne. a P**! deserve plaudits. k XCl W vrlk AU A CJEl AFR^J^ 

The directora boW tbeir action on reporta that, of her own to s are ui- • • • When Mrs. Evelyn Aitken. | browsing through a new 
Calumet Skyway officials may grant use of the skyway others. , , , Chit-Chat: • iNee Stslter, teacher ef|textbook. Measureiaeata and 
to large "double bottom” tn^ with a maximum length Laura’s home Thanks to all who wrote physical education at Bremen Evaluatioa In Physical Edu- 
of 9S feet and a groea weight of 127,400 pounds. Community Center and phoned about our recent community High school, was,cation, by French and Scott, 

The board pointed out that the Calumet Skyway has S operated by a'article on discrimlnalioo'j student in college, she'chairmen of the physical ed. 
been designated as a part of the integrated system | , pjergyman 1. .. A Lysen Laurel to Har-'*.roie a thesis on “Teriing In jncation departas^ at the 
of Interstate Highways, and that the federal statutes re- ^ ,on Part of the ry .Munch of the Oak Lawn Badminton” as a requirement ibniversiUes ol Mic^n and 
lating to the Interstate System provide that no fond. Foundation has a farm On police department for his f„riher Master of ArU de-1 Iowa rc^ti^ly. The 
!^l‘he apportioned to any state which penniu the jt was a pony named Dan.^rapid and good free (is a revwoo of one omd *» 
use of^ I^^^te System by vehicle, having a gross the pet of underprivileged ^ the Evergreen j The paper described a se. Bremen. 

• a £ yx 7fk£\ nTMiridlH or of anv creator boys and girls who spend bery . . . Rep. ^*^®*'* • ries of tests to be used for surprise found 
k I 'T^laJon in eff^ o^^mmers on the farm- Downey ^1 be on Radio i„ b.dminton. ^ pubHshed in 

weight authonaed by law or regulaUon .n effect on summe ^ ^ , a m y ^ i c h examination, were ^ ^ jnst origl- 

July 1, 1956. . . ,. . . I ,1, f It was only .atural that Monday, March 21 . „„ original research ^^te them for heV 
The present Illinois law fixes the maximum l^gth ol I loving girl should Laurels bv the dozen to the I 

vehicles and combinations of vericles at 50 feet a"® „{ the child loving hard working snow crews, i 1.,,^ jhe was 
72,000 pounds. . . I pony standing lonely in a local sUte and county, who |_~ Ctat* 

MotoTaub President J. J. Cavanagh said that at- P^^ner of the pasture. With toiled so hard and long dur- The Mirf Rtei^ Otamrt 
though use of the skyway by such commercial vehicles benefit of permission mg this week s snow. south of the Cal Sag bridg^ GAidoo 4-U>6 
m^i^^ sfcyway^e^e. the motor club director. Laura took Dan for a walk | * * * ' A haU doaen ^ Evergtotoft* 
GTd^^^thorii^ of nich use by heavy vehicUs -straight to her -home. .More LaureJs many near acc^U resulted Eveiyeeo^ 
felt that authonw^ ^snet. Uto y J ^ , jj,„reU also to the Coun- froea the broken to—h M 
would emto^ lEe j,,„l T. Sand Uy Highway toad crew who, The-spot was pateh^ tea SeevteefcS^^to*—^ 
way. He aoid the mate law hto nm bamieds^ vd^to Th ^ Foun- ^ickte patched a had piece hurry. «»ee the road erew JL 
-Wte-ar. *~*b.^ the SSion is a lover of horses.'of highway in Ridgelaud av, heard about iL -- 

wotfh portimlarfy Irecau«: of there longer br^- ^ - ---.r-—- 

imrn don- in the infantry in World War 
The tcaolutioa also said: _, ^ f. Dan was on.the farm to Xoolr^ A ^ATAffldl 1 ewevLr ^ 

die Skyway it part of the Interstate children, to get | QKO #% 3®COfKl 
- - _e 1 fl.hriir«TS- i*i use b* vehicles of excessive m love animals, and H 

yes...evkgreen ■ I 
.1 f«i«i (.~s » .( ■- Wi~.r B;;, " 1,7 SAVINGS PAYS T»« I 

P«««^- ' — riding Dan, be didn’t caUjj 
* * * libe police or summon juve. ■oA.W 

authoriUes. m went to HIGHEST RATE 

EASTER SEALS «ie M 

March 17 opens the 24,h annual campaign of «be 1 '* director’of the Cen. | When you pot 7^' 
Seal Society (Oiicago Metropolitan Unit, IIli- work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS . Rl 

nota Aaaodtaioo for the Crippled.) I ne told little Laura that, LOAN ASSOCIATION — conv^ntly 
In Chicago, this campaign has always been by di-^ Da„ seemed happy I locared near your home, you wdl to- ^ ^|a| 

rect mail—over 1,000,000 letters this year will be j u c h a nice, considerate j highest rate of interest oo yoM H 
-..•U,! (oc have been mailed) to Chicago area citizens,' friend as she J*™ “* money, plua cooaciend^ and g 

diem to support thU society, which aids all the management of your fund, wl^ an 

!ri^, regardlea. of the cauto of cri|^g. h"/cou"d be saddted and rid- “P ^ DIVIDEND ' 
The Chicago Easter Seal campaign method, may teem of the outteanduig icn^ offered yo PlYIPErlP 

to you. Tltey do not knot* on your Laura,” he s a 1 d, here at your commun'ity Savings am. ANNUM 
door, or call you on the phone. They limply tend come anytime you Loan Aatociadon. PAID ON ALL 
^ a letter with tome teaU. They do not ute "ginn „d ride Dan^ He’s HOURS- ‘ H SAVINGS 
Sdk.” maaing. either; their appeal is teraightfo^rjL youra-just as If you owned HOURS. _ 
1»». miiolv a letter whidi gets to the point and ask. him.” . ,.vi . /**" 

fto y«« ««i ^ 
t ajo. to 4 pjn. •* too Naan 

Ctoaod Wednesday. Ear* M.Mtnd. 
Sotarday Hi 1. ' 

9 SA to 1 P.M. of the Mantt. 

A*4 

W«l»w H. ly$ma Publisher 
PUBUSHDOIS OF THE 

innmTinAM-BREMEN MESSENGQI 
OAR LAWN independent 

THH worth (RTIZSN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

caicAGO Rax» citizen 
EVERGREEN PARE COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD ' EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBUBN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUHon 8-2425 CAfdow 2-€600 
Dedicated to The Coodnued Growth aod 

Impi 111 rmtot of The SotttbwcM Area. 

SKYWAY TRAFFIC 

df- in the inunirym 
Tie tcaolutioa also said: _, ^ J. Dan wM on.the farm W 
•■Siacc the Calumet Skyway it part of the Interstate ^j^rtain children, to get 

- - „g 1 r .limra-ra ks use by vehicle, of exceaaive .q Jove animals, ana 

.B. a S”.; ■b™- - 
If jTiiltrron iB^perili the receipt hy tbeState « • 9.1 

s^EoS".! f.-~i <-■-" >" "■•B'"” ,„r™d - 
- peoBram.”- -- riding Dan, he didn’t call 

a * * I the police or summon juve. 
nile authoriUes. He went to 

p AC'TFR SFAI S the Rybacheck home with 
bAblfcKMl/\l^ , . his son. Frank, who is as 

March 17 opens the 24th annual campaign of the; director of the Cen. 
Eateer Seal Society (Chicago Metropolitan Unit, Illi- 
noi* AMOcitaioo for the Crippled.) | He told little Laura . 

In QvcBgtS thb cempeign has always been by a*-^ Dan seemed happy i 
rect mail—over 1,000,000 letters thU year will be such a nice, j 
—.-Ud (oc have been mailed) to Chicago area dtizens, friend as f''® 

..king them to mpport thU society, whi^ aid. all ^“7f *b*Jidal path where 
cripided, regardless of dte cause of cn^lmg. he could be saddled and rid- 

The Chicago Easter Seal campaign methods may seem 
•U-faal^ned to you. They do not knock on yow .j^nd. Laura,” he s a 1 d, I 
door, or call you on the phone. They lunply send come anytime you 
•mi a letter with some teaU. They do not use "gim- t„ a„d ride Dan. He’s 
Ska” maUings eitber; their appeal is ter^tfo^t^ youra-just as If you owned 
fPtt -*—<— w Wtter whidi gets to tfio pohrt ono aaka )xlin.** • * v 

£ Va.^ I jroor heg—« z « j tears, Laura extended.a hand 
- Ltot year Chkmfo •*“ .,r?^7Tntl^tV"r Aanks to the clergyman. 

"•Id-faahuNted" type^a^l **•**• som® 
aod the sodtty atreogthmed ita service. But they Will ana , , 

hove d big aheod of thm. . .j t.. There were big tear, in 
There are over 200,000 crippled chadren and adi^ ^ jh* adults who 

la »*>;» area. Some of them need treatment, and lor around, and someone. 
Aat the two Easter Seal Treatment Centers were spotted a big tear 
^c.:-i-j Some need work, and m> the hontebound mU from the eyes of Dan 

..A.__ara, established. For mimmer camtiing, . » • 
two day camp^ the only campii^ -ft was." suggest^ a hald-1 

peraona, and l»«nride speech therapy to others. problem " 
All in all, Eaatct SeaU perform an unpact m aervice 

fat this area. lo this day and age of many, many 
_I- it j, cosy to ignore ,ooo—oe abaft around Politics 

to year, but by auppocting Easter Scab you The Dohm-Mance comhina- 
•TtodSL otew lypaa bf o^pUng diaeaaea, not jute Ua* for SUte HepreaeoU 

of^STSSter ao^ w ; 
•not to booefit the f£d-^^!Lrted^^ PoUtfcal kigM In Oak Ltw-nl 
far owre 90 Rer tent ^ the fanda coUeeted to gmaed by ardiaaaco, appev- 
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•nd hiik »cho«4ilw» ®1-' a«BBM|»B|*«t-v - .. 
»A --A "1SU tinre* two purpo*- 
A caueua ibeuld ■ee» It-iwoiUd 

not to pen>etuate in' effie« ^ duquidify the old driwk 
the indiTMtml officers a»d {mtMs, staking it neee^iT 
ffienbers of the j various foe the organization spod^ 
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Use Airplane To Fi^t Mosquitoes Barvey Moose Variety tc 

The year’s first airplane | 
work against' mosquitoes by 
the South Cask County Uos. 
qntto Ahateniant District-Is 
nearing eompletloa. 

A yeiiow colored low-fly. 
Ing plane has applied a gran¬ 
ular Insecticide to large 
SBOw-covered sources sdaare 

Teacher i 
Serves On 
ASCD Paiiel 

Russell’ Miller, Assistant 
Superintendent at Commun¬ 
ity Hi^ 8eha<d, Dist. 218, 
served last weric as assist-j- 
aat diainnan for one of (fael 
conference groups of the- 
Associaiioa lor the Super- 
visioo and Curriculum De- 
velopmaat meeting in 
Washingtoa, 0, C. 

mosquito eggs win hstch in-1 A spokesman for the dla- 
to larvae aa.snow meits.|triot said -that before a 
Ground equipasent also has: source is treaty by the pre- 
been eoveriagthe maay ham- hatdt tuethodlt roust have a 
dreds ef sauller aresa, history as a aoequito source. 

This is the first year that Algo, koil aaiaplss ace taken 
this operation has been per. from suspected sources. The 
formed by a plane ia this major peSt mosquitoes of this 
aree. Records for aevcrsl vicinity lay their droughtHre. 
years have demonstrated the sUtant eggs in mnd among 
ieffeetiveness of tliia method dry leaves of sites tfast later 
iof control by ground equip, flood. Soil samples are run 
I ment as a way of preventing' through a machine that sep. 
' the early spring hatch of, aratca the dormant eggs from 
I mosqnitoes that occurs as ^^tbe toil. Microscopic exain. 
melting snow eo<'| ts over.ination then reveals the pte. 
wide areuof the district. •senee of any eggs. 

i Railroad Magazine 

i Featores BICHS Band 
in 

Featured in the January-1 ture was taken. ou the r»- 
waa F^ruary issue of tlm MU-roent Sauk St. Marie and 

m Co' e ptetnee Mk 

meiw nhd 

bdeome fami- 
—kfi am porpoee qf a ____ - 

ttd'fik!} with the prob- enueue endprsad *• 5*92''•' 
, ywu’and purno^ of ia.eleetea. W k mqtUona- tlw gi 

Afawpl board. In udi wey, a^ to Jhe votnrs Md iu> btA jM 
oyer • period of years, more PV*W iitibe Village ef By- arie rec^dug 
Ad people would be- ergreeo Perk; he to not be- “•wber ef eolee far ntA ■ 
gOtoMboAoel board conic- holdcn to dm eaucoa ia any vacancy beemaw ttb adse>^ 
lourin iiw interest of bet- manner. Sixth; Anaoon ns cua-endorsed candidatn $br 
let public school education.” « prdiciective candidate Is *bet office, he said. 

The imm^aj^ problem endorsed by the caimus, h „ 
confronting the caucus, Mr. becomes his duty to tamili- nonntf MOOM 
L«tko said, is to obtain the prize hiipaelf with the Harvey Moose Variety dc 
recommendations of Indi- school board to which he Minstrel show sponsored by 
viduala who appear to be seeks election, ita proced- fly Chorus, of Lodge 12(0 
good potential school board ures; policies, problmns gnd and Chanter $11. udU ba 
member timber. It is better t h.*- individual members held Sunday .and Monday 
that the Job seek the man with whodk be will serve, evening, Kazch.30 and 2t at 
rather than the man seek Seventh: Thai caticus will j 8 pm, 'Hekets qin be had 
the Job, he added. ^ ^ hqlp any school bosrd! at the dObr or by Cobtaet- 

T^e speaker explained member who vequeata in- l ing Nell Scully, 17330 Fke- 
that one way of conducting formation .but the caucus eat Way. East Basel Crest, 
this phase to to formulate will not seek to influence phone; SYcamore 8-3818; 
an application ia die nature the deeeision of a school Adults. $1 Snd children, 50c. 
of e simple questionnaire board. Eighth: A^ pixMpee- Among the various acta 
for the use of the perten tive candidates teemnmend- wUl be TSp Hanoers, Jo 
(ccommmiding a prospective by this committee to the Ann, Dianne, and Janice 
candidate Copies (rf such caucus will be afforded an Marias, 7840 & MeVickers, 

■ questionnaire are distribut- opportunity to address the Oak Lgwn. Accordians 
ed to the organizations general assembly of flfe manned by Donna Lburick, 
sponsoring members to the caucus prior to the time 14408 S. Kostner, Midloth- 
cau^us and to any interest tijat the caucus votes on the! ian; and LaVerne Kean, 
citizeos in the village, he candidates to be endorsed.” 6108 W. SOth, Oak Lawn, 
added. After the last candidate There are two Bands on 

Mr. Lotko told the audi- baa been screened, Mr. Lot.^ the preuram, the TonOmas- 
ence that the Evergreen Jm went on to say, the ters, of Blue Island; and 
Park School Boards Candl- committee goes into eaecu- Sandy’s VihratoncA 15628 
dates’ Caucus has k candi- tive aeaakm and free dis-. Kennieott Oak ForesL 
dates’’ nominating commit- cussion is had on all auplic-1 hrec Dance Groups also 
tee composed ef 15 mem- ants screened. Applicants am cn the p—gtr***^ 'Aa. 
hers elected from the floor are voted upon to. determine i Irish Jig ** “ 
by members of the general whether th^ritouM he re- i niaHiiiin 
aiaembly plus tha tour 
caucus offiom who ar* act-1 

aiinilar. size together, so that 
they could cUaeuM common 
preblems. 

In preparing .|ar dreric as 
assistant chairman of the 
group, Ifiller had suggest¬ 
ed some of the topics to be 
discussed during the con¬ 
vention. These wem Tcach- 
ar Employment, Speciel 
Programs for the Gifted, 
Honors Courses, and Cur- 
rienlom Development. 

Re h.:d also hoped that 
the particular group with 
which he was concerned 
might find time to diacu» 
flis proenun plaBniag res- 
pdtiaibUities of school ex¬ 
ecutive as against the time 
devoted to day bv day de¬ 
mand.’! for regular school 
duties. 

Miller left for the Wn*k- 
ington meeting on Satuiday, 
-March S snd returned to his 
duties, in the District 218 
school Monday. 

More Dist. 21S Gradates 

Continue To Earn Honors 

Every .koaae ehauU hsv* 

a besulifal faanSy. 

BIBLE 

own a new Criholic or 

Protestont drtuxr faauly 

BMc •. . fuU of beauti. 

ful paintings ... so in. 

tercsthtg and fascinating 

that k wUl bck% happi¬ 

ness, great wisdom and 

good trackings into four 

bowe. EASY TBRMSp 

band . DenvernSwBwfc At pnsasBT 
'' A edneb Ml af Mr. Sbal. Mr. WestmaB indicafhs that this time, you tab 
IdoA We*tmMi’a ptot egof this yeaz'a trip will be, as bna^iie that 39 people* by 
•beams happily from thp usual coaipletely a surprise the many ano varied Ques- 
! es of the magaslue. Tht pic» to band tnembel^ tioos put to ^ candidate 

and by theis observation of 
1 * ^ J—d-H—urn - ^ tho candidate’s demeanor, 
j ' ‘ can pretty evaulale the 

More Dist. 21S Graduates j “pur cauctu formulated 
^ ‘ 16 quntiona. Intended to 

‘ ™ • ■■ servo aa a guide to the 

Continue To cam Honors 
do more (roportant than the 

Additional reports on cx- , and Judith Olmsted, daugh- opportunity tp obaei^ the 
ceWent records earned in' ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mar. candidates reacUo» No one 

' college by last year’s grad-1 vin Olmstedf 12602 Green- person ^s all the ques- 
I uates of Community Hi^ wood. Blue -Island, have tions, but all persoitt on me 
I ScIkk)!, Dist 218, were re- teth been elected meThbers 
’ ct^ived this weeb by Clar-! of Alpha Lartbda Delta, the V*® T®** ^ 
ence Ames, principal of the! National Scholastic. Honor, fionm* 
senior class. Society for freshmen worn- ^ 

Nancy DuClos. daughter „. 
of Mr ami Mrs. Ehner Du- In her letter to Mr Ames, “‘t*** •• *® 
Cloa, 12810 Natchez Worth, the Dean of Women of the obllgaUons of 

’ • - __ _ University of Illinois indi- th«caocus. 
; cated that at least part of ^^r»t: ^1 candidates are 

Co- the credit should gp to the conMd^ witlu^ regarf . 
pts xcresa , splendid training mceivnd to poStic^ or rel^oua nf- 

by thesa two students dur-t fflation. SeeoM: Jf a cu» 

Parrtits Club ^ ^ 
...wwwmi V imxs ^ cnBdldate la not 

Meets Sunday wMumi cu» rrir^Cwii 
The Bev^y Hills Junior board. Failure of nelection 

Tlw f^ meetmg of lOW ^i^wnan’s duo has entered for the current years’ slate 
. ‘ho TWrd District Drama does iwt dose the door to 

^•e OoUe|te of gt. T«^ Contest to he held at Palm- Moctfou la a future slate. 
F^ata dub wW be Field Hoiiae, 111th The. caucus desires to re- 
Sunday, N*r^ j ,1. and Indiana av., on tuin the friendship of all 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
CHICAfSO’S LARGEST 

,, PONTIAC DEALER 

HAS A QUOTA OF 

4961 
BRAND NEW 

St. Teresa 

Phone: 

WA S6027 

aad BMe wilt be scat to 

yoar besae fer appawval 

wiAsat obUgatieo. 
1 O' 

Sunday, Nar^ ,1. and Indiana av., on tain the friendship of dl 
March 17 at 7;30 p.m. as peraoiis intervlewd. Third: 

u ***1 yffl" .Ja? announced by Mrs. Ralph This committee presents at 
M^ Lorn^ Dmu of A^ Schaaf. 9251 S. Mshop at., two prospective can- 

chatmten. didate. for ^ open of- 
^ pheaentad fic« to the caucus for con- 

“A Mm’a Heart"4a an or^- ddasaUoa. The eoUre caucus 
f*^rngniimirjl hi written especially lor a—erobly voto^eo Ac pfOr 

W4U “*• by Mr^ Paul Vandidale*’«ub»Ml- 
^ ^ -LaPote, 9636 S. Oakley av., tUs conunlUee Hid 

^Jeet of Ulteral BtSstioo ** **'* 
te Catholie College.. . Juniors. T* 

All parenU ef tee College —---- "*eg!f_°tenher of ytriy 
of 81. Teresa atndeoU are B^Wbg *M*JHiaBii6WrM WWWm 
atest eertHally iavlted to at- i^H^nao 
tend the ateetlag Maicli SOtk. . 3^^HESS^3Ee teS 
iMrisktertits win be iMT.| In ItfiiitBy* 

MMhi 
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CoBgreasnan aBwiiri J- 
Derwin^ B-40i-SMrifet 
eoocludiBg his prqcnan of 
oon-portiawt oxpIsMtlOa 
of govemment to high 
•cho^s* vlsitocl Ifothcr Ifr ■ 
Aulqr IO|A Sdjool on Fri¬ 

day, Msrdx 4di- 
Dcrwinaki last August 

ItfBugttrated tbig, pronam 
laterest and 

awaroneas of their 

tlan ps citfatcna to gsoent- 
meat thae wdl prorido them 

:j:S;^'5’S^'"-iSlwhh . «»tlnui.g inter«t 

c clatien I la the years to come. 
for oniy Put Yoursoff Biihtnd thB \^/h^i 

New Car this sprii^-First National of Eversreen Pirk will 
financing, hir only 4^^th convenient p^mentt, - j 

NATIONAL 
BANK 
EVERGREEN P>aK 

Nine days of prayer and' 
•ereaiMues which started 
March Uth at the Natioi>al| 
Shrine of the Little FTowerJ 
awi S. Woodlawn av-. will 
honor St. Joaenh. the fost- 
ter-father of Jesus. 

The feast of St. Joseph is 
celebrated on March ISth. 
Residents of Chicago and 
suburbs will be present to 
hear Fathers Gabriel 
Paulback, David Murphy 

Joseph, the Village Carpen¬ 
ter Who Transformed Labor 
foito Merit" 

Service consisting of pray¬ 
ers, heosdietion, sensoosand 
veaeratioa of the Little 
Flower’s Relics will be re¬ 
posted twice doily at J.-SO 
and 7:30 pm. until March I 
21sL 

gather August Yulkow- 
iki, shrine director- stated: 
"St Joseph has universal 
appeal for every group. He 
is "Patron of the Married 
People. Patron of the JSome 
Patron of Laborers, Protect¬ 
or of the Universal Church.” 

Beth Torah 
The Bar Mitzv^ of Rich¬ 

ard Levin, ioa of Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Raymond Levin, IOHS 
S. Hamilton, will be held at 

! the regular Fridmy Might j 
Services of Beth Tor^ j|* 
liberal reform JewiA, 
Temple serving Bovetlyj 

and the surngthdiw 
area oa Tridsy, Hmat IK 
nt *:» pjn., at die Betha^ 
UakMi Chmrcih 103rd aaw 
Wood sts. Rabbi Leonard H-j 
Devins wiU deliver the Bar| 
Mhzvah charge aad wiBi 
weak on ’The Fooforintsi 
Of God.” Everyone is ih-. 

CiCAfiOLMID’S LarfBt Exdiiive 

9^$ your dkoiieg to tee foryounOf 
wAa tbrnofa mm boMsr wap to dtp dstt 
thaa wilit aa Rise trie Dspw. 

la «a MmMc Dqar, mm feamm or pn 

indudet drmries 144" wide by MV high. 
; tostailatioB, Kirsch red aad puBcy imt the one 
low price. Other siass petporiioudd^ priced. 

' PHONE Hllfeop 5-2113 
and our Interior decoratan will call at your con¬ 
venience DAY OR NLGHtr. We wiD ^ly give 
■atimatea at no charges- 
HOMDRSI of heotttiful new qualUy fabrics to 
ehoooe from- 



• Oim#n«lbnall]r ttiblit! f**lst* 
warpinfii aw^inSt IMb •brinKinfl. ^ baalo haw furrUtura mi^ar4al 

F«6dUCE0 only by KROiHI «urf*c— 'w MgMy r««Utant to 
♦cuWa a»ew fergoMan elga* 

-t't rMtstant to haat, humid%, 
”> ■■ . Impact. 

"'A, t*^,**’ 

ONUY 

3139 West 4t11ftvStitet I 
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' Work .1m# startod o* ar 
$243^1 teBazobm odboid at, 
Urd at. aad Ka«l»r av^ ia 
Dfad. US. Oak laiwn- 

; Scfaddi; authorMaa aald 
tbat an leatimatad 3M pupila 
in sradea one to ei^t will: 
attend adioot in tiba, aew 
building, 

CoBtcacta ware awarded' 
to the {(dlowli^ finna. It 
waa announced: Cappelletti 
& Boaa Conatrtkrtion Co,. 
2836 Caiicngo rd^ Chteago 
Hetehti^ ^1.230; CSiatluan 
Beeme company; 4S015ehn- 
lSet4 at, SU,355; Midad A.’ 

PALOS — ORLAND — BREMEN cr» 

' VOTE FOR . J ^ 

. LEWIS (tUlCl) ' 5 

TALietCO . ^ 
DEMOCRAT I 

For State Repres^tative m 
2nd District g 

FRIMARY.'TiiMrfay, AptU 12, 1960 Z 

ley . ia derived 
*,000 bond iapue 

TUXEDO RENTAL. PR^ CIFTJ’O 
GROOM Wn« FORMAL REKI^ 

WEDDING EARTY. 

BEtrSMEf^SWEM 

^ CALL jop^ <f0911ll^’99«l» 
AMKwmiwi GArS4em. 

Tovimships in 2nd Dist. 

ar,, TVe Waglnarr. f'tedi,: 
9t Leo; dwn Co&wag. 
11015 & Cbriatiana, 'Pre- 
fen^neer. Soph-4Mendd; 
Ronald Colejr, 68IS' W. 
Stanford dr.. Oak Lawn, 
Pre~Eagineer, Froalc, St- 
Rita; n>Ul^ Trotter 9235 
S- Albany,' Chem-.. nrodv 

Ur. aid-lira. Jdw Troelidk, 
Benswnyflle, 'leada die bon- 
~ot flat wiQi n qualify point 
avacage of 38M out of a 
poaafcle 4.000. He came to 
St ProcopiUa after graduat¬ 
ing from Immaeulate Con¬ 
ception high school in E3m- 
hurat 

Southwest students on 

Hm Chicago Lawn Medi- and aqioy an 
odial eSunch, 6fed RL and beautiful miidri 
St Louis at, will present a ,---— 
dmral pieginm hjr Uual- 
chocal# aa Stoday, udth a INSIST 
ZTdt at 8 p-m. Tba dtorua. J - 
diroeted Artfanr StBan. ■ TAARflf 
839 & Xadata; wU tUm a | IV** *! 
mlxad preaiam Includihg ■ 
Mk aonga aM aaorad miuda; { g^TVlFl 

UuatdiofnlB la aa faida I 
pendeat_J0 voice adult { 24 Hour S 
ehorua. They have ^ipaar- • 

ed at many dnuchaa toid t QA 

eluba thruout the' CSiicago- ■- m tn m 
bad area. The publie b S 9 
cordially in-dted to attend j._:_^_ 

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN GLASSES! 

WATCH THEM IKING REPAIRED. 

teinr Okmv SmSMlm Dr. M. I. FOJI^ libietrM 
In fsa HOUSTOWH SHaMNOXXNTEK 

STili mi4 SOUTHWBT HWY. 
CAidM 3>34K» 

Ckaif* Av*. It S« 
OWEW PAP.Y 9 ta 9sJ0 

OA 9-1SOO - 



CHECK!N(^ 
ACCOUNT 

^ SQLLE’S 
3744 W. 95fhSt. 

GA 2-7172 
EvMStccn Fkcfc 
QuBlity FruUs 
* Vegetables. 

SPR EASTER ING 
SPR EASTER IH6 
Spring and Easter run together 

Yvtt should Run to the Nearly New Sht^ 
to see the excellent apparel arxl the 
usual excellent bargains for everyone in 
the family? - - 

WhedMr^e far liie ^ 

BIG EASTER MOMENT 

Inquire 

About Out 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

BiHa or taagy cbacalatc. Aad 

jort one more peuy gets yaa a 

FULL EXTRA. TOUND. IWt 

mim Woolorbrtli’o iflanAie aale 

of fine fuAge. 

or ju«« beCTOee Aere'a 

SPRING In 'tHE AIR 

Tell your very'best frierxfe^^ 
“AIT this and Antiques, too!” 

NEARLY NEW SHOP 
1802 W. 103 W St. 

~ BB. ir93» 
Ogaa Ffi, A SiA . le N o 

it’*'' ■ <«, 

T0> QUALITY ABO VALUE ' : 

FUDGE SPECr 

flmary 
It’s so much easier j 

to pay by check . . • 
T|ie poaunan Aoc* y<^ 
foMwark when you pay btUt 
by diacE. Yau raya wme, 
gt%trgy and dimlnate' die 
liak of cartyiag arouad 
large iomi of Opa* 
aa account. 

■ -'..i 
... .... 

tiftm 

far .A 



tlieme &>r ^ub- 
iKjMMck' la Jb 

VBliinit«d" Jfid- 
^NctaeBtcn Service. Wad- 
Muy «t 7:39 p.ia- 

The Sunday Seh4>ol - Ito- 
Itu^ '^n meet bn March 

89 from' 2:30 to 3:30 in the 
'after>o<m at ■ Zton Scbcx)^ 

Summit, 
dinner at 1:39 p-nt. at the 

Ghardi wlB tponaor a'Siknt 
I Auction to bt held at the 
Ju8tl£je Shopping Center. 
8<th and Koberts rd^ on Mae. 
19th. _ 

Because of. the natiife ol 
this event it is.limited to 
one hour in the morning be. 
tween 10:00 and 11:00^ and 
In the afteraooB bettreeh 
2:0A and 3:00. 

f The public' it invited to 

ItUMMACt SALE 3821 Archer, rd.. 
qK>itaored by Holy Ti'inily 
Lutheran. Sunday School 
Offioera, teachers and par¬ 
ents are invited to attend. 
You will be enriched 
throu^'your attendance. 

Holy Tijnity has invited 
lo(»l lesidoBts to their serv- 

receive instructions in thei 
“Calling for' Christ” cam¬ 
paign. They will then pro¬ 
ceed to can. M you plah to 
attend please call Mrs. 
WrbSel at aA-t-7S75. | 

On. Moliday, March 2lstf 
the .second meeting of the' 
Luke Study Group will be 
held at the parsorioee. 6811 
Saratov dr., at 7i30. Ihis 
group is open to all mem¬ 
bers and is sponsored by the 
Woman's Society of Chris¬ 
tian Service. Be sure to 
bring 'a Bible, pencil and 
paner. 

The meeting of Paatorlal 
Relations Committee wifi 
meet at the parsonage at 
7:30 pim. on March 23.; 

The Educational Policy 
Committee w"" meet at the 
parsonage, at 7:30 oB Thurs¬ 
day, March 24. 

Pifate'a taUHen pldca a etowa of ibaMM aa Joaua’ 
lic^d in thib aoMC fiem ^’Xrtiiniph ami D^eatf** a 

i. fuU<olor niotian ptetute to W ahowa My Hope 
I Evangelical Lutheran 'diurcli, 147di mad Kildare, 
' Midlodiiaa, at 7 pjn. A'a Sunday evening, March 20. 

Piiday at 7:30 in the eve¬ 
ning with guest ^eakers 
Rev. ; Herman brauer and 
Rev. Ja^ Heino.'^ 

Elim Evangelical 
Frae Charch 

lOOtfa St. Be. Koetner 
Oak Lawn, Ill. 

Rev. Wallace S. Johnson 
“The Exaltation of 

Christ” will be the thejne of 
Pastor Wallace S. Johnson’s 
sermon next Sunday mom-j 
ing. 10:45 a.m, at the Eiim 
Evangelical Free Church, 
100th st. ti Koetner av. Tr:is 
sermdO will be another in 
a series on Pre-Easter mes¬ 
sages, on. the theme of the 
Person of Christ. 

Sunday School at Elim 
Church begins at 9:30 o’¬ 
clock each Siln(|ay rooming. 
Him Church is entering an 
atteadatice contest with the 
Evangelical Free^Church of 

narHeipate^ this n<Atel s^.j psc P 
htg event, where they duke gA 3-7941 
a silent bid on Ae Beau '. - 
they sre Inerestsd fn. - . 

Anyone having clothing, 
linens, or bric-s-brae to con- t 
tribute may do. to by eon- ~ 
tacting Mrs. Glen Schoulda 
at GA 4.2343 as soon as -—— 
possible. ~ ' -yC 

The articles will be sold . 
at the auction. i VV .W 

All the happenings p.m. by Hope Evangelical 
Holy Week are jiortrayed jij,theran .fburch, 147th and 
in "Triumph- and Defeat," a' Midlothian, 
full-color motion picture 
scheduled for this Sunday| Mr. Robert DeKerf will 
evening, March 20, at 7:00 elaborate on the c n It u r a 1 

__ I backround of the times in I connection with the film. 

“Triumph and Defeat” 

Dc/vu I ii'v.'i. I shows the trials before Hu? 
niQi r 'Sanhedrin, Herod, and Pilate; 

! Jesus overthrowing the ta- 
Will bring happiness, go^ ^jeg ^f the mone;- changers 
teachings and wisdom in temple; the last sup 

our*^nMr**S^iiurni rmmitt per; the kiss of Judas as 
Cathdie BiW* ano oiir vimliv i u. Itfiravs Jeaus in .the aar* 

EUM EVANGEUCAL 
FfUaf CmiBGU 
199 St. A K—tper 

Otdc LnwiL IIL 
Rev. WaBaee S. Johimaii 
“The ~ Indwelling Chiist” St. C«raU PsrisK 

9349 South Central 
GAidkn 24)234 

Mona. William McNichoIs 
8cv. Edward O’Brien 

will be the theme of Pastor 
Wallace S. Johnsm'a eerm-j 
on next Sunday Aoxning a( 
the Eliin Evangelical Free, 
Church, 100th.at and Koet¬ 
ner av., at 10:45 aan. Paetoe 

’ Week baya 
•laa aad • AJIf. | 

Baptisms Sunday Afternoon i 
attP'.M. — I 

The Novena in Honor of, 
our Sorrowful Mother will { 
be held on.Friday night at. 
eight o’clock., . 

the Catholic Information 
Class for interested tafults 
will meet on Tuesday eve¬ 
ning at eight o’dodt in Room 
T3. of the school ~ 

THANK YOU 

The Oak Lawn Tite Department Club 

wishes to thanks the Oak Lawn Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce for the Recognition 

blight for Village Employees h^d March 

Family Communion Sun-1 
da;^. All the. members cf | 
the' family are* ewpected to j 
receive Holy Communion at! 
thesame Mass, if possible. 

Today is the feast of St 
PbUck and all have been 
dispenaed from fast and 
ab^nence. 

Saturday. March 19 U the 
feast of St Joseph the foster 
father of Jesus. Hie Mothers 
Club wishes to thank all 
who contributed to and par 
tronlsed the Bake Sale last 
Sunday.. 

The firemen and their wives had a 

most enjoyable dinner and evening and 

take this means of letting you know it 

is very much appreciated. ; 

9 RHEIN* h *• 
»'|MiU W b IM to CMSUMU 

ht NU llanr M ttagaf for (ka aa/oyaMM 
ofAefemUf, 

• 28TH ANNUAL ' 
\ 

FIKBMAN*S dance SiM*a top antartAwra, 
tries .. . IHAirpw I 
, a a^tkm to am o< 1 
yen gat— 

Friday, Mar- 18. 4:15 pjn. 
High schoid inatruetton 
daaa, 5:30 pjn Junior High 
Bible dasa. .' ” . 

Saturday, 4 p.m.. Service 
at t he Dixmoor CoUvaleac- 
ent Home. 

Sunday. 9:45 am, Sunday 
School, 11 am.. Morning 
worship, and 4 pm. Young 
People’s socieW meets. 

Wedneadaym 8 p.m., Mid¬ 
week Bible study and pray¬ 
er service. 

The pastor’s sermon top¬ 
ics tor this Sunday will be 
st 11 o’elodc “A INvlke 
Ihrsyer tor ForglTeneaa’^, 
commencing a atuoy of The 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23^ 1960 
*1 - ^ 

Sidnitbnn Trsiuit Bim Gati^ 

2800 W. 95rii S».. Oik Uwn 

Music by 

Tom Fitzgibbons and His Orchestra 

9 p. m. iiififil ? OtmarioN S2 





ISMi Asnc. . «t TMi 
Ctcaro BV. ihi* pJto/ 
beknc •jm>*»PT«d by the 
members of ibe Scottsdale 
Park Fine Arts Groumi 
whidi tbeet retularly eaA 
Tuesday evening la tbs 
fieldkouse at Mil W- 8S*C 
St Mis- Diaoa Gord^ 
chairman, can be reached 

has exhlbttsd at Use Ctilca- 
■a Art InatitiUa tbs Saa: 
FVsMfsDa' MHiipsi - 
the Seattle, Wash. Museum | eordtaiUy Invite* to yis4. this 
of Art, the Oaklwid. CWf- 
Muse«m of Art, RecksfcU- 
er Center, New Xoek and ' 
many galleries here in Chi¬ 
cago. Many of his paintings 
and prints are in private 
collections. 

Mr. Weiner was'boen in. 
New York City. He mnv^ ■ 
to Chicago with Us {pinilk , It’s 
in 1918- Mr. Weiner travri- Lrila, s^ccW 
ed and lived in New Eng-1 i , 
land from 1980-1932 where 
he received train IS* in 

Massat Fuel 

St. Xavier Coltege 
To Present Comedy 

seeoery. He__ was awaiaesi 
the print award in 1948 in 
the Chicago and vicinity art 
exhibition at the Chicago 

Art Institute for a aere- 

graph. print Mr. Weine^, 

★ wHOuaiut MsrMnvrofts w - 

AUTOMOTIVE RH»LACEMENT PARTS • ’ 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • ‘ 

• TOOLS • tUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION'^SUPPUES 

S. CICERO AVE. • OAK LAWN, lit. 
SATUIU>AYS • AM, TlLf PJH. 

Sunday. March 20th at 2 * 
p.m-, there will be a per-1 
formance at Xavier i 
CoUcc* neighboring! 
schools- Adults from the, 
area are also cordiaHy in- < 
vited. I 

Monday* March 2Ist at > 

Church; Virginia Jordan- 

Noreen Jordan, 10501 Sr 
Talma*; Susan Whealan, 
9314 S. Leavitt; Mary Ellen 
Mesner.. 1 0 2*1 7 S- Tripp;' 
Michele Raddatz, 10112 S. STORE HOURS f AM. TtL • P.M. 

PTA Luncheon Today 

SPECIAL — SPECIAL 

WINDOWS 
& SCREENS 

PLYWOOD 
paneling 
... $*>36 

REAL-ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property u worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Yoor property is advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
inveatigate possibility of trading your home 
for a aaialler or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home it eithtr 
SOLD within certain specified time or pur¬ 
chased by us. 

0 PtaMaum 
A Walnut 
0 Random Grooved 

4**8* -p %’• Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 

HOURS A I C 
OPEN DAILY I ^ 

• A. M.-i-s:ao F.U. 

Naturdagr ■ AlL-4 AMfl 
Opaa ainadap 9 M 18 

FUkoR 8-2306 120th 

3917 W. l03rS St, 
BEvariy 3-7617 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL. FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennss 
SliM IsUnd 

Phones: FUlcon 8-0188 
FUttoa 3-S199 

_ his art 
TUi; Insti¬ 

tute, CUc^^' achate bg 
specialised A drawiag. 
faliting wiSlllStralJaa. 

He atudiiJdiWr Aawteg 
tusder die cRraeidn at Luis; 
Ritmea. .-YrWa al the ll>-| 
sUtute ha met aaSntpr 
Baarried Annette Migphe. 
who is a native of CEfengo. 
FVsnk and Annette travcM 
and pniTtad In Mexico fer 
one year. They now have 
three children. Hieir oWest. 
GabrieUe, is majoring in | 
art at the Oak Lawn High 
School. 

Mrs. Perri hopes to be¬ 
come more active now that 

oeivcd the Edwad 8. Ryer- 
ana Foteivi Traveling Fel¬ 
lowship. He has aahiNted 
at the Vlighila Munana 
San Francisco Museum. 
Ittvexside Museum, New 
York and the Milwaukee 
Museum. He has presented 
one man shows at the San' 
Francisce Pplaee of the 
Legioa at Honor, the Sac¬ 
ramento Museum, Sacra¬ 
mento, Calif- and the Ros- 
lyn Memorial Museum, 
Omaha, Neb. * 

Mr. Perri feels that 
“Painting is a form of self 
expression and with each 
subject I try to use forms, 
colots, and designs that 

I The Speech and Drama following Catholic parochW ■ 
Department of Saint Xavier j schools; Besurrection, St, 
College is presenting a Thomas Aquinas,'SI- Cath- 
series of performances of erine of Oak Park and 

RILL SCHOOIEY musical comedy, “The Saint Lucy. 

ParenU plan,iing acting ca- i Names of Saint Xavier 
reers for their offering had ® £ the Saint students from the coUege in 
better start training ‘’’em ^ ^ ChUdren"s ’ PW include Judith Flynn, 
early. Break out the baseball ^.,^13505 W. 96th st.; Nancy 
gloves, the tennis rackete. "I* r ch* 19th ' Grigus, 9634 S. Avers, Ev- 
and the swimmteg suiU. and per-' ergLn Park and Margaret 
get those children on the wiu oe wree P®r iioicc Rr^icwd*!! 
road to stardom. What has formances at 1:30 p m , and , Johnson. 11246 S. RockweU., 

athletic equipment to do with f,-*® P ™ f p^m fw Xavier Children’s 
preparing for an acUng iMembers include 
reer? Simply that becoming Ch^ren. Theatre me j ^ 

3:10 p.m., there wiU be a!^ 
a star in the acting profei- P^earoance at Siena High | Sandra S raub, 103 0 
a star « the acting proies children of the! Millard. 
Sion. 

Johnny Weismuller did it, 
parlaying .an Olympic swim¬ 
ming style into a starring 
role as “Tarzan ” And the 
latest "Tanan," Denny Mil- latest "Tanan," Denny Mil- | Board Members of The Carlson, 9633 S. Maplewood 
ler, graduated to the role. Southeast P-TA, 98th and will be in charge of the 
from the basketball courts' fcjmcisco, District 19, are luncheon and will have as 
of UCLA. Girls interested giving * luncheon for the: their assistants - l^rs. Roy 
in film stardom can follow teachers on St Patricks Young, 2816 W. 99th st.; 
Sonia Henies example and; Day, March 17, iJt the! Mrs. Steve Bakos 2833 Vf 
Irce on the ice skates. Card, school. 98th .st,: Mrs. Rob’t Krueg- 
ncr McKay moved from the . Hospitality C h a i r m e n,' er, 9622 S. Maplewood, and 
tennis courts to a south^a | S. Mrs, R. Treizenberg. 9525 
schooner to * t * r on TV s ; ^ ^ ^ ^ gacramento. . 
“Adventures in Paradise ,. - - - ■ — 
Chuck Copnors traded his I | ^ || 
first baseman’s glove for a^ 
ranid-flre carbine to become, 
TV’s “The Rifleman.” And | 
star athletes presently, active 
in .sports, such as pitcher Don 
Drysdale of the Dodgers, 
turn up all the time as fea¬ 
tured players on various TV: 
shows The athletic field may 
he an unorthodox dramatic 
schcol. but one look at the 
cast lists of TV and ’ motion 
pictures proives that it is an 
effective one. And an effec¬ 
tive way of proving the dif¬ 
ference between the old | 
incdel smalief.screen TV j 
set and a brand new big 
screen Olympic act is to, 
come to Schooley Television | 
Service & Sales for an eye-! 
evening demonstrat ion.! 
Olvmplc’s superior electronic f 
eneineering and beautiful, 
decorator cabinets combine 
to produce a TV set that is 
one of the finest oa the | 
market. Come in for ys’Jr., 
demonstratioB aoea. ALSIP LUMBIR 

Ik A RA¥£ 
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buxx- Maiad far « tact 
farealti-cnii tiuutifad hf tka 
X>ys echo mam « 
•mong fcc'Hwcct Sfaefaa* 
W tlie BMnnfa Prep High 
achools- SaBdbwg^ ! 
only aa eotiida c^ace fa 
win the Bfc» IdAd 
ionalc, CMM fvoA 
in every gaaae faey played 
along the State CharapioBi. 
ship trail fa fap^ Morgan 
Park Aeadeny, Bremea of 
Midlothlaa, Tharatoo of 
Harvey aad thea Braidwaod 
before hiaiW fa KaPkakee. 

hea threwa Bacttaal win ia 
While ilefcat waa hard fa when ^ 

take COadi BBl Adam ic 5«-4S Thuieday alght 
cUfl mi^y procMl of hie ter a M-lh firte^ 
team. “We Juit «dil’t have] lead Braidw^ pcdl^i 
it." ha said and Kan- away to a 3-21 edgafaj 

was at he Best halftime In the third t»-. 

When we started the sea-] fad. <e.iel 
SOB with two Seniore and Sandburgs eacellefa tem 
tr« balance frees the Froah I lwlaii« was t^ 
Soph team of last year I the Eagles woa e^ ^ 
woSd have settled lor a |fast outaconng the Bratt ^ 
.rT>^ ' 11 b> Ike Rnal ouartcr sad 

7 Lettermen 

Pltchena 

School before a sensational 
career at Tennessee State, 
as his “corner" man, and the 
following “floor" perform- 

I era—Capt Clarence Wilson, 
.5-11, of Horse Cave, Ky ., 
and Tennesaee State; Tex 
'Hmrmn. 6-4, Houston, 
Tex.^ and TIorth Carolina 
Colt^: Bobby Milton, 6-1, 
Fo^ Wayne, Ind., and An¬ 
derson College; Ernest Wag- Iner, 6-2, Detroit and Wayne 
University, and the dribbl¬ 
ing marvel, MurjAy Sum¬ 
mons, 6-S, also of Detroit. 

Saperstein disdains the 
conventional forward-cent¬ 
er-guard designations _in 

See page 21 for your borne, 
work." FREN^ fries 10c 

(ftvor oi His more eolorful 
position UtliBg. Trotters 

ji.-- 

who began thinking in j TU»tela,mw^ena wargo weiej i __ 
terms of trip to Champaigd tB an h^"hhcn haaahall tJaadt lladto mny a*l<*ri-! '** "* *■ 
and a poasiWeat^ dmm^ RMpAY prwrtiee far the 1960 season' ment with several boys in ttea. 
iunship, waited in vain, for, WliWml ^ • j underway at the Campos I 
their boys to turn on the, - « on mm eyn as thirty boys reported' COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL* 

“steam” as ttey had d«^, M il A VkWfll # to Coach Bodie. BLUE ISLAND 

3'idnr^e"^?kakyus- All btafS Apnl / fa£S-fa'n5ti'‘?iT: SOPHOMORE AND^VABSTTY BA^; 

ing an over-all court prm ' leagoe games and eight nan- 
—.lorced the jroung Sand- Owner-Coach Abe Saper- j 174th-vkitory «f the season. Varsity • .^ 

burg team to pass and shoot named the Harlem , Only collegi- - who hav tawa on Mxiday, April Konday April 4—Oak Lawn Here 4:00 
wildly so thet the usual - b a s k e tball competed th^ amateur at BIpe Islaad. A Soph- g^cd April 6—Proviso There 4:16 
smooth operating crew of j ^ pit .gainst the competiUon aM do not tc„ adtl play the pnday April 8—Sandburg There 4:00 
Coach BiU Adem-s just did-, College All-Stars in I pear in line for a possible schedule as the Varsity is-.n.r April 11—Morton Hei* 4:15 
r\*t have it. Tliey were out-; ^i^^ annual cage classic at Olympic GamM ^Ih wiU ^ Jrosh team will play Tm»wl«y April 14—Bremen Here — 4:15 
scored in every period and Chicago Stadium, Saturday be considered for *ls year s geheanle eC live games April 16—Bvergreen There 1:00 
early in the game had stars. .jgjjt ^ril 2, at 8 p m. all-sUr Ull. Coach opeaiiw with Reavb. faerk'H^iday' April 95—Arga Here 4.-00 
Arnold and McBride hand- ji^^ a^^s I however, will have a .»?•■■■ cm Tneaday, April 10. - Thun. Apgil 28—Thornton Here 4:00 
cuffed with three f o u 1 s i^^ coached by Ray Meyer ' midabie array of talent at r caa^^eting* on the varsity Hoaday, May 2—^LoAport There 4M0' 
apiece. Both were forced! Dc Paul University, will his command. aipsnd far poeitione in the gBufad^, May 5—Pkac. So. Here 4:00 
from the game shortly after started this coming addition to the gamer infield an: George Gerdee, g.|l — Distriet 
the second half leaving the -. an impressive army of add-* George Laalorte. Bob Lar- Thmaday, May 12—Bloom There 4.-« 
job pp to second line men. i s.pcrslein has chosen hisjej entertainers wifi be ou son, Jeftn Barkp. Norm Sid. fhersday. May JO—Kenkahee Hera 4.-00 
Arnold, upon whose should- famed comics, Meadow-1 stadium program. Ticfceta ler, Bod TibbiUs. Lyan Via- |by 9—Jnlfat lhate 4:00 
ers much of Sandburg Lemon, 6-2, oP WUm-1 .t $4. SS. and $2. are now cent. Lawrenee WUUama. and haosit baKBALL 

ing): “Magnetism is the at- UShowbori) faop Uckrt ^ > rnifa w’jSaPeSnT Ca* Friday. AprU 22—Rich Here 
tfition Utat a Haggerty-Lof-l troit. MiA-. ^ fae pivot; 1 x, ^ S alle si. tJnreservrf ^ »teai^ nmWW.^W 6-Loekperi Thare 

tus Used Car Special has on eight j° ?| aeats *'lTrr~ Mike Sabutle. Larry.Thuradey, May 5—^Klrh inmr 4:66 
the '"*^lS£ri.n. John Warp,. Pat Thnraday. May 12-jW_^her, _4:g_ 

' Ptiolo Finwhlf^ 
SPECIAL! 

FREE 
8x10 Sia Priiit ! 

with any roll of film we 
develop for you PLUS 
—all of your pictures 
will be printed 4x5. 
(Black k White only) 

*1.50 
MIKE'S 

PlMtM Fiaighiiif 
3019 West 111th St. 

BEverly 8-9042 

WOlIH Fedcnl Savngs 
and Lpan Assodafion 

ttitw. lllribfE. Wartli, IR. 
^ Cl R471I 

VB vr MAO. — WB BAT POBTAGB 



READY"IN 6 MlNOTES 
BAT m OK TAKE OUT 

Patronize Our Advwtisers 

Fbf Saf«ty-Hi£h Earnings-Availability and many nrMney sat^ 

.^Ing free services, invest your with Chica^ Savings^ a 

fkjancial institution with unsurpassed service tO the comimi* 

tor over 35 years. ■ ' 49 . - 

^ Enjoy the free serviee #Miiiable to our gMOfs 

flick's artd paying fsimlfy-bill^ joft 'ow ■ 

^Setj^'Qubt or start a savidf^. accdMrrf^4^^MMM||t 

sMfra high earning Cbtle^ fiontK 

for them to a higher education and future ie^i|fj|^ , 

*• AM «T M 
*46 



, VoIu»l««» wiH b* m<k- »>«« •''fnr wm 
'in« co«lribuUoM to pro- coreb^ potay. */« »*• 
’ vide tocel oervicee fart- cere-l pUcelietweep 1 amd 4 pja. 

bral palsied ehildreo aod in moet communtien. Mar- 
adults and to noonsor re- chers are requested to 
p^^rch and training pro- liver their collection kits 
orams. The organization’s to their eagdains by 5 p-m. 

services are available to Mrs. D'eam Ooetema, 
anyone in the area afflicted 111741 S. Avers. U diairman 

by the condition. of toe Ahdp 

' Mm« Ihng 40,000 vahm- 
taoe marchers will canvass_ 
their neighborhoods on 
Sun^ afteraion. Maroh 

jt 30. in the S3-Mlnute ICatcb 
— on Cerebral Palsy. The 
7 Mandi srill take place in 
S Ctdca^ and ISO conununl- 
^ ties o€ Cook, take. DuPage 

and Kane Counties in the 

* -I Annual Pund-raiaihg drive 

eUNTY OF TKIfTH , 
iirTHO$i nSH ■ / 
STOKIES AT^E / 

POINSETTIA 
HOTEL/ i 

Fort l,auderda(e h wedd-fsaioss for fts toarty 
game fSdiing grounds, and Potnsetfia Oneefc 
Hots! for Hi wonderful fecdHiat, fcoMrioop 
acconwiodaliont and'hontoMce el- 
motphara. Sothing' rigKt 
from your room nallioi. 
wedd's most' baautifiil 

SlL^fRSBURG 
. a f^X>RI0A 

k . nnd stay at ona offlorida*! fmaal 

liat^ kofeti, ovarlooking baautifut Tampa 

lay and Watarfront Park tn lha canfar ol 
Iha city's playground araa, yat is cloia 

to shopping, tbaatars, and all activit!aa> 
Plonnad program of ■antarta’mmaht.danc* 
ing nightly. $uparb .food and axcailant 

cords last year. . j 

35 YEARS SERVICE 
Pamey Bartai^ lUOl 

S. CrasKord. recently, sras 
asvar^M aa engraved gold 
svatch by plaiH manager 
Williiun J. Swallow for S5 
years of oervice with the 

I Pord Motor Company Cld- 
I cage Asaaanbly. 

years; Mrs. H. BaUlie, 4 years; Mrs. Robert Meyer, 8 years; 
Mrs Batty Baker, 3 years; Mrs. D. Moore. 3 ^ean; Mrs 
Michael yarkslts, 8 years; Mrs. Helen Pnae. 3 years. Mrs 
Arthur Jolint. 3 yesrs; Mrs. Mildred Luc«. 8 yesrs; Mrs 
J SrversoB, 4 years; Mrs. N. Lyon. 4 years; Mrs. L. Ander 
■an. 4 years; Mrs. W. Gaering, 18 year pin; Mrs. N 
Idaiparis. 5 year pin. 

District - Wide 
Mrs. W. C Keneipp. 12 years ( rolunleer trainer); Mrs 

M B. Wrede, 13 yesrs (votimteer trainer); Mrs. Vj 
C^mokfci, 10 yesrs ( eouocU cookie chairman). 

ma dasortplive Rtorahrm 

Addra( 

dg r* a 

i 

ot uoitea uereonu misy. • ••«isamw nicoara jLAVi*Hswu, t 
___ 11824 Harding; Mrs. Frank av.; Mrs- Edward Ho^ck, ^ 

_ Temenak, 11548 Kolmar av.; .4832 W. 31M sL; Bvo 
I #• a I ■_ Mrs. Paul Irvin, U445 S- Binotti. 8300 S. 53rd w.; fmirl I PAflPr^ Mather av.; Mrs. Frank S- Mrs. R^rt Smerz, ^1, Uiri IwCCIMvl J Darlinger. 4646 - 128th pi. Blassasoit; Mrs. Hniy Cor-. 

, Mrs. Dale Poison, 10743 les^ 

Honored At Dinner 
’ . , in tha Chicago Ridge area .Frank Bartayin 9M5 Nor- 

A recocnition dinner honoring the services of adult. Clinton W. rMndy- av.; Mrs Joseph 
nri scout volunteers in Dist. 1, South Cook County'Hall. 10732 Monitor av., laemp. 8749 Oak P^ nv.; ^ 
Sri Scouts, was held Thursday evening. March 10, Mrs Jam.es Fltqmtnck, Bfcs. AW. R^a. 

10853 Lyman, Mm. Paul vergne; Mrs. Jame# Pown- 

More than 'l70 persons- with an aggregate of 1^, Sitzler Jr . 6111 ' 
years of scout services, attended the dinner. Hostess for ham; Mm. Edward Me- Martin Seba^mn. ^7 & 

evenine was Ridgeland Neighborhood. Doinough. 10624 Oak Park. ^ ® “ “ *A‘ 
**^Amelia Reich. Co.ortinator of Dist. 1, presented service' Mi-a Robert Daunt, 13611, ' 
recognition certificates and pins to neighborhood chair S. I^laire, is chairman 

toe Crestwood area. L e C i a i r e. B*m- ^cnaei 

Recognition was given to the following Dist. organim- Mrs. /y-thur Weaver ^owal. ^1 Wm 
tions and their leaders; 14115 Seeley, is chairman of, Mrs. 7^ 

district 1 RECOG.NITION the Dixmoor area. Mayfield av^ Bte. Joseph 
rroisk Npiohborhcxxj Captains who will , Schalaskv 7916 Mason av.; 

r?^;- wmHt’ hoadqiioHBm of Mf- 
^^/arm. ibnoy 
t In a gaido* toHIng 10 

of fwrf* •♦««** ‘'"’tnsir 
tho Soufhwost'j fines! resofthoiM^ 

i Swimming 
\ Giwans, AB resort, ectivtfios. Our 
\ own golf and riding focintia*. - 

Drstiogulshod cTiintela. Informal i 
>-- atmosoKara, casual, dtass- ' 

man. . 
Recognition was given to the following Dist. organiza¬ 

tions and their leaders; 
DISTRICT 1 RECOG.NITION 

Crooked Creek Neighborhood 
_« ...... ^i... UwD Alftmrf T.itk^. 5 

Crooked Creek Ne.ghborhoc^ 5 in'lhTB^moorarra IncTu^;'^fTsT Rob;rt Hutton, 6216- 
Mra James Coulter. 5 year pm. Mrs Albert - Roberts, 14458 rOth pi.; Mrs. Raymond 

yr. pm; Mrs Howard Rhode. 4 years; Mrs. Gladys Mojde , M J ^lomas. Sworsky, 8d35 S. Oak Park 
4 years. 

East Evergreen 
Mrs James Ryan, 8 years; Mrs Richard Carey, 7 years, 

Mrs Robert Cehms, 7 years; Mrs. Robert Riley. 8 yws; 

rars. uciiy xhtfucs . w—.. -- --w ■ ■ , 

Oakley av.; Mrs. Thomas j Sworsky, 8435 S. Oak Park 
Hill, 3G Circle dr. av.; Mrs. Edward TaMroff, 

Mrs. Alfred Ringhofer, 8542 Meade av.; Mrs, Elmer 
10025 S. Homan, ia chair- Capok. 8815 Mobile av.; m ■W-, _ WN_1_ I ««_ TTT _J_ OC19 KJT.. 

Mrs Richard DcTamoIs. 5 year pin JVirS- n-lLUaiU XXC X V .yw— (-- - - - 

6 years; Mrs Walter Johnson, 5 years; Mrs. ^ed Mct^- . Captains who will serve, 'bamp. /s».-a «ewiano; mip 
Ian, 5 years; Mrs Kenneth Yales, 5 years; Mrs. the Evergreen Park area 
Nelson, 5 years; Mrs. Stanley Jarosz, 5 | include Miss Lenna Smith, .Vickers: Mr^ Robert KH- 
Stevens 5 years; Mrs. John McBr.de 5 y^®"- Mrs. Wal er | ^ pj . Earl'cb'"-. 7814 Mullioan; M^ 
Bowers 5 years; Mrs George Kohn: 5 years; Jirs. Francis y^teinbem, 9324 S. Avers,«e «>r«« Truesdale, 8^ 
Coen, 3 years; Mrs. Frank Almquist. 5 years; Mm. Martm ^^^ _ Edward Garrett, av. - 
Krilcic. 4 years; Mrs. Donald V»5er 4 years; Mr^ i 9340 S. Homan; Mra. Robert Mra. PhiUip Johnaon. 
neth Katschke, 4 years; Mrs. Floyd SandM, 4 years. Mm. Homan; Mrs-l 10921 Oketo av. Is cb^- 
Joseph Janisch, 5 years; Mrs, John Untok, * 7*^; **”• Wi-b.Tj Thombury, 9133 S. man of toe Worth Area. 
LaVerne Christianson. 4 years, Mrp^ Don^ Kirtl^, 4 utica av.; Mrs. Robert Captains who will serve 
years; Mrs. Norbert Drehcr, 4 years; Ms, Kenneth Fo«- „ _ gg^j Central Park; in toe Worth swea include 

■*'*•***•“ --- ’ . v 'I *,aes»*a— I . , 

lobert Riley, 8 years;Evergreen Park Mrs. W. Morris, 8517 Mc- 
; Mrs. George Sefiik. J Vickers: Mrs. Alceid Beau- 

di I fcxx V ^ w— — — — ■ —-, 
ea. I Vickers: Mrs. Alceid Beau- 
Captains who will serve, 'harnp, 79^ Newl^d; Mrs. 

years; Mrs. Norbert Drehcr, 4 years; Ms, KenMth Fo«- gg^j Central Park; In toe Worth swea include 
well 4 years; Mrs. Edward Florence, 3 years; Mre. Jmaeph GlHwoley, Mrs. Ed Turnghime, 11512 
ert Walter, 3 years; Mrs. Harold Pattern 8 yeaw; —jj s. Lawndsde; Mm Neenah *▼-; Mrs. Robert 
Mrs Henrv Woklochowkld. 8 yearat Mrs. : Fred *“•*"“*• Mplsnn 10061 S.' Smith. 11256 Na.sh-vllle; Mrs. 
art Walter, 3 years; Mrs. fiaroiil raweiOTi, » g Xxwndsde; Mm Neenah *▼-; Mrs. Konerx | 
Mrs. Henry Wojcloshowkki. 8 yearst Mrs. : Fred R“**™**’ Nelson, 10061 S.' Smith, 11256 Na.shvllle; Mrs. 
3 years*, Mrs. Thomas MnUsney, 4 years. , I utica; Mrs. Darrell F.' Howard Ballard. 11355 Osdc 
West Evetgreen Spencer. 9880 S. Trov; Mrs. Park; Mrs. August Coeco, | 

Mm. Robert Croix, 7 years; Mrs. Robert Nimback. 51 2615 W. 98th 11325 Oak Park av.: Mrs. 
years; Mm. Edward Sfarbn. 6 years; Mrs. T. Arl, 3 years; ^ Harry Huizenga, Adele Seibert, 11201 Depot; 
Mm Cooney. 6 years; Mrs. William Nickerson, 3 years; Mrs. ^ Turner av.; Mrs. Ed- Mrs. Howard Cherry. 7228 
Scruggs Cohrin. 5 years; Mrs. Zoppa, 6 years; Mrx Gforsc, Sponder, 3049 W. W. Il2th pL; Mr.s. CUrem* 
Bargoni. 3 years; Mre Willett. 3 years; Mrs. J. Fandell, 5 ^ Nordstrom, 6801 Burr Oak 
years; Mrs L. Paucha, 3 yearn; Mrs. Leonard Bernson. 6j j 3gg5 Arthur B. Bak^, 

years. 
Oak Lawn South 

Mrs. Charles Reich. 9 years; Mrs J. O'Conner. 5 years; 

i Mrs. Allen Rise Jr.. 3005 si.; Mrs. Arthur B. Bak^, j 
Wilshire. av., is chairman of 10831 Depot st,; Mrs. R. 
the Markham area. 

Captains who will serve 
Breehne, 10909 Nashville av. 

Mr.-^. C harles neicn. » years; bits j. s,v... ..-. v..apLaiiis w„o 
Mrs. Milcn MaUiFek, 7 years; Mrs William Fowler. 3 years j„ ,hp Markham area in- 
'--*•• ' elude Mrs. William Thomas, Dak 1 awn North i WiUiam Thomas. 
°Mrs. R Schoneauer, 4 years; Mrs E. BinatU, 5 year,^ Mrs 2401 
W Dering, 4 years; Mrs. W. Healy. 5 years; Mrs C. Kupec. ham C^^uz. ^ Shcr- 
5 years Mrs S Hockey, 4 years; Mrs. W^Vondron. 6 years; ; wood: Mrs. Robert Harke, 
Mr* W. McCarty. 7 years. Mm H Steuiy 4 years; Mm i 16316 T^ll; Mrs. An- 

5 Oak Lawn 

Salesmen Win 
Mr* w. MCf^any. t yearK. mis ^ --- --- ---- -- 
H Kamrrerer. 6 vfars; Mrs George Hanson. 4 years; Mrs. thony Sleety. 1^52 C* f-1 

• Mf^ K n n n I fl i 
H Kammerer. 0 years; .-virs. ^.fc-oiiiv -» ■ -- -■—--- tj F J A 
Howard Itocker, 8 years. ^ym'c^it^ll^ K^ed^ ’FOfd AWaillS 

Mm. Wanda O Donnell, 5 years; Mrs K. Charob^lin. 3 ' of^toe Vive Oris Ixwn Ford e«r 
years; Mrs Hugh Coulter, 5 years; Mrs. Bernard Wilmn, • and truck salesmen wm>e 
3 yearn; Mrs, Steve Silosky 4 years; Mm. Shirley Pressley., Cantains who will serve Pe**"*^ Vord 308- 
3 years; Mrs. E. Burges-s, 5 years; Mrs. Fr^ Giltner 5 ^ pLon area include 500 Club mrards at Cbiggn 
years; Mrs. Frank Harker. 7 years; Mrs. Domuiick Casella, _ Richard Lcmke 14723 on W^iuadny, Blaitk 
4 years; Mrs. Jos Salomone 4 years; Mm. Robart Olsen. 3 ^ ^ W«riii«-, mansgM^ 
y^m; Mrs. John Lange. 3 years; Mrs. John totl«. 6 Ford JJ^on'a C Wcnfo 
yearn; Mrs. John'Predl. 6 years; Mrs. Paul Gentty, 8 Man^. ^ 
Jears; Mm. Matt Kozwinski. 4 years; Mrs. WlUUn. Ham- Winker, 13844 whmefu aru F«kk^ 

‘•nond. 0 years: Mrs. Herbert Schubert. 10 Mrs. g Ham- "p»r "K 
Laimence Grmit 8 years; Mrs. Martin OTremblak. 3 ye«. j, Doo;^ 
Palos-Orland . J i* chairman of the IB*th- >''•1**'**^ 

Mrs Lee Hokombe. 8 yean; Mrs. Alfred Herbster, 5j. 
_ . _ _ u»__ X 0..VOW..X* <1 Mrs notcomov, o yc«i». —, I’ian area- AliT t 

years; Mrs. Richai I Yang. 5 years; Mrs. Anae Fuhrburg. 9, Captains who will serve 
^ • * - B-w* __ .r>_A __bbm VAmimrA Riil- ..• a w» r il nrMU>llt: years; «irs. ivicnai i .—-  -,01 Captains wno wm servir -  -* ,   
yearn; Mrs. Glenn Grooquist. 8 years. Mm. Eitoard SuL | .^ Midlothian area in- 
livan. 5 years; Mrs Robert Moulton. 3 years; Mrs. fUrk ; H„bs. 14941 will take id • ban^. 
Hodges, 5 years: Mrs Donald Kilburg, 3 yearn: Mrs J*™*® i r j j g c w a y; Mm. Harry Hooges, » years. Bim —-. -. Ridgeway; Mm rtarry ^ r -- 
Jankum. 10 .years; Mrs Robert Cooper, 6 years. Stephen* Jr.. 14301 Knox salesmMi M 1858 IB Uie CtU- 

Ridgeland , av.; Mm. Martin Schultz. j- J 
Mrs. R. Norton, 10 years; Mrs Jeanette Dunn. 3 years; 146<2 Millard av.; Mrs. Lee ^ ^ L-IW la «j 

llisa Irene Ostrowska, 9 years: Mrs Harry Pole, 7 years; Scheidel. 14755 Keeler av.; »• ‘‘I 
Mm Fred Hansen, 8 yearn; Mrs. Bruno Burba. 6 years; Mm Alex Junglea. 14840 

iB^-a-ii TKI.U a vesm- Mm Donald Wardrone. 3,ir„,i„„ ed up outstooding friea re-j 

FORT LAUDEPr^ •' 
fLORi 



ttae mam Um com- 
r tavcfito. 

Apply 

National Biacuit 
CO. 

7MS S. KKDZIK 

CHILDREN - 
MODELS wanted 

4 «• 11 'tm0%_ 

NEEDED UOCKDIATELY 
GiT* roar AIM mtttmum 

«f »i4sllnv 

AudMioiis beM at 

Patrick Stevens 
Famous Models j 

Bhorl Iralalac »■■■«»■■ 70a 

30 W. Waahiastea Km. isao 
Can liiii>ie<L ter Appt 

ANdover 3-4519 

Have your tax ratum pre¬ 
pared now! Aeoid last nM- 
ute confusion For appoint¬ 
ment with cur eaperienced 
tax consultant call:' 

GA 5-UOt 
Petdi-Suaki Agency 
3316 W. 95th St 

muHUiiw:: 

SAWI. SPACa — SIDSWALtS 
os CBUItGS 

FBOITB 

RALPH A. HERMANN 

GI 8-t)963 
rmmng mum who] 

■Mr 1« tkM )arr«< 
tmairiltHw fteld 

BRUNO OALATTB A SONS 
I Oeneral Laadtcapiag 

And Nsnery 

COMBINATION 
ALUMINUM 

*ND .aiirr 
Permaneat positioa available 
lor applicant 16-39. Must be 
'capable of operaUnc comp- 
I tometer. 

Mirrars aad Glass 
Parnitusc Tops 

TBAINOR GLASS CO. 
10401 S. Kedsie 

HI 5-3900 

ALL omcE SKnXS 

Do Temporary work in our 
Clients Offices 2-5 days per 

available. 

STIVERS 
OFFICE SERVICE 
Evergreen Plaza Arcade 
BB-B-S2S1 GA 3 5010 

316B.00 Per Week 
APPLY 

UAniia A SRRT 
MBTAL W04K 

Vrm TwmMtmu 
W«rk aNtf All M«t»l Work. 

FftBK ESTIMATES 

CaU Temple &-6566 

HOME FIX-UP SERVICE 
GR 6-7400 

FREE ESTHtATES 
FlawHur Arrtiaad 

NO MONEY IX)WK 
InciMM to T««r Fia—t 

UorUtmgm Pii»i utt 
* A4cM Smwe • 
' A(Um BooHii * roMTE 
* * PeUm 
» MniBie nofmt, * BrifFway 

We have openings in route 
sales work. Steady year 

I round emptoyment Paid 
hospHalisatiOD, pension, and 
vacaUoa. We wiU train you. 

Apply 

IHth st Permanent position available 
1567 £or appUcant in our Ac- 

- counting Depaftmenl. Host 
A--1— be ewwWe of typing 45 
” " words per. minute. 

M* narinr. Starting Bale: 
"wn'smSo Pw Week 

AFPLY 

CofnWnwIfiMi B ^ 
J4. (IMMC. ru 8-4417 

tonmiKCMta 13156 S. J^ranetoeo (rear) 

D: schroeder 
CONSTRUCTION SidE CkicM Orflew. twod ImmtUm. 

4 liwwiw dwIlF. 8 W-m. 
Mondair'tkrontb FridHT*- Tutfpmmm 

iBfMil KENTOM ATS. 
MIDTaMHIAH UaIsv 

FfTtaTOd a-im 

FIEE Efiauns 
Remodeling. New Conatme- 
tion, BuUdinjir Code Viote- 

Bxtra Incoate 
Iht ArUTOliM. 4 
IS ssasav. sia.m 
: SM, SauiawaM 

Nisntt S43HW 
SNEODEN 

Mtualad.Bidw 

iiT^ 



Ml n Note 

^399 

Bench Optional 

NO MONEY DOWN 

Balance 3S Months 

S BEDftOOM BRICK BAN<»I; 
var 8» X >aa. 
BKAOTWtUXT Bacon ATan. 
woon. CAB-art sbacioot 
batb. o»i-t «j»e. SSSJ 
IK OAS BAMOa ABO oeaw- 
Biomas AND waaxN*. SACai- 
Kcao AT oai.T sti.Toe oa 

comni 
KN. BIMl 

OAK LAWK I 
« bm aie CANE COB raAKK 

WITH >M>a- ATT. • CAB ®AH 
LABoa ooBNaa ijoix 
DniNINO BOOM. CAB-Xrr. TM 

bath, famh-t ««•«*■** 
4Ta BBDBM. AOa » 'SS 
BASaaBMT. THIS wcmB bob 
rAKILT UTINO. KANT BI- 

TBAS. 

_ $13^ “L 
HOMETOWN t »W»»»L.P2‘1:SF 
ONLT ABOUT SIWJO DOWN PA'^ 
MHNT'DtKED. P098BA810N 

WANT EXTBA3. MB. MT COH- 
OBETB SIDE DRITE. Hi C. OAB. 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Saks 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS * 

’59 FORD Ranch Wagon---^09 
Sed. tfBBs' — 6 cjrL — 5000 oriR. miles *— ritf cla^ 

’SS OLDS Hol. cpe. Super “88" 
Full power — one owner . ' 

*58 CHEV. 2-<Jr. Bel Air  .——$209 
i SlkACp .B. ^ 

’58 BUICK Century 4-dr. Sedan-$iW 

Cpe. 
’57 FORD 4^. Hardtop ^ 

- SAA ■MBAs 

^56J=ORD 4-dr Sedan .... 
Ldce new . ^ ^ 
’55 OLDS “88” 2-dr. Sedan ---4 * 
ft ft H iufce - 

many MORE TO CHOOS$ FROM 

WR CARR A FUU. UNK 
or SGROOI. STAnONRRY 
and orncR suffurs 

Special Ufaconate oa 
Qiiaatitjr 

We eany a eemplete Uae 
M h«hbir% 

Oak Lawa Book 
O Hobby Shop 

S2U W. OSth Sfc—GA 4-0006' 

START PACKING 
The PKh-Siski 

Aeeicy 

TINt.EY PARK 
BBBT BUTS 

17120 OreihUl Are. 
redness tor WUck mMI B 

Me arm. 818.888. 

MM .W. ITSth St 

USTMTIKU 
Tooar 

STAIT POKING 
romommam 

Thefech-Siski 

nlM tefve Mtilit* rweaR. JkKceOeM m 4riw«. t ekr br—». Wort ••• Ao 

preciM*. Wslkiar ^ 
PcboBia tfhd trRMagieHRttt 

Only B144MM. 
• • * a 

POSEN 
14735 Troy 

Riutilnl 8 mom Boori 
oM. SO' M. Ezmilmt 

BUIE ISLAND Motor 
YOUR OlDSMOWtE DEAta" 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUHon ^2^ 
Open Dai^ 0-»i0e Saturday MiiO OBaeJSiMkr* 

. SWEENEY. INC 
Your Friendly 

Plymouth — DeSoto — Valiant Dealtf 
1 Black Waw ml Oecro at tilth 

IIPB ALSO LEASE CABS AS LOW AS #»1. tm 
month, including INSURANCE, LICXNSB 
PLATES Jl MAINtBNANCE. 

OVBrTS CABS IN STOCK 
BBADY TO COI 

1958 Ramblor, Cross Country. 6 Cyt 
’ on, $95 Dn.. $74.96 per mo. 

1957 Fords — 6 to choose, wagon, 
top, 2-Dr..>Dr.—aslow as . . .-$795 

1957 Chryalw, A-Dr. Hardtop, Power on 

. S ypTPB 

14046 Wliipple I 
Brit*. SJ4 room 
180- loi. % Mo«a tern rr*°°* “j 

Se"our many USTINGS 
m THE NIDLOTHIAN 

AREA 

3316 W. 95ti< St 
GArden S-UOO 

Rlverdale 
VI »-1100 

for BT>ntK'Ti)«i. 

lOD BRICK HOME5 

TIANCH 

BI-LEVEL 

SPECIAL BONUS 

<1.100 JTOWN 
14620 S. CLEVELAND AVK- 

(8 Mocks osM M WsWml 
Mora la la daib 

as* a kadnom «ss Bsm 
pDiiwM acum amu. 

Your Fnendly' 
Plymeuth — OeSoto — Va^^ 

M iFM 
ME 



«pcmA wA at 
X. Av<] IS. IMC 
S. ItwevIpClaa at Work (al 

piOMiA ««rS to alftoUttv 
M«a aa ttoattoa Maintaanrtv 
■M Twmmm JMtarUr StrcaU a 
vtat Altoaac* af tO.Mto t«at. ^ 
riitok 4O.SS0 tact. <T.«M aUlaa) 

InStAnT 
PAINT 

SooUnpest Highway. i9iw«-| 
141 fe«t worth of 

W«ot 111th Street, legally 
described as. 

I.et U (except that part af 
tat 11 lying north af a Ihae 
as awarurfd ISO feet seirth 
»»ii p^rali^l to the north line 

east a acres sooth of Feed, 
er of the Southwest 14 of 
Sactian U. Township XI 
North- Ranpe 12. East of the 
Third Principal Meridian 
(except parts taken for 
Southwest Highway and 
TlUh Street), aeeeadinc to 
the plat reeecded Jn|y 1^ 
1047, as Docament IdOOBXT, 
in Co€k ODonty.UUnais; aad, 
Me South Its feet af the 
North ISO feet (aeasured 
akwff the Bast Una) of lot 

I9W THUNDERBIRD—All White—Full Power Access. ^345 

19$6 OLDSMOBILE, Hydra,. Radio/Heater. Whitewalls $ 895 

1959 FORD Wagon. Straight Trarts., Radio/Heater-41895 
1956 FORD, . Radio'Heater. Whitewalls-4 995 
1956 RAMBLER SUPER. 4-Door Sedan. Auto. Trans. .~4 I** 
1956 FORD W^on. Rjrdomatic, Whitewalls. R/H. _.4 Ait 

1959 RAMBLER SUPER. 4-Door -41S88 

WMOLBALB 4PiCI^ 
nrnht 

1»J2 UNOOLN CAfM -1---— 

iPB rau> fia«» —-—— 
UM POKD ■% ton panel TRUCK - 

• SEE DON OR JIM — OUR- 
smujng nasHMra^ — for 
personalized service 

• BANK FINANCING 

56WW. 95A 44 



'CERO KENNEES 

Dist, 122 Kindergarten 

RegUtration April 1 
OAK LAWN TIRE CXX 

10301 SouHi Cic«re Av*nu« 
Oak Laws, lUinoM GArifcn 

TEXACO DBALEB 
^ POOSSTONB TOtE DCTWBCTtW 

DOLGO BATEEBIBS — 

WHOLESALE - * 

and first grade that will be 
necessary for the opening 
of school next September. 

AIL parents who plan to 
send a child to either kind¬ 
ergarten or first grade in 
September. 1960. re urged 
to register that child at the 
nearest school on April L 
1960 beginning at 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

To be eligible for kind¬ 
ergarten the child must 
reach the age rf Eve years 
on or befoib Oecember L 

, IMO, To be eUrfble for Br^ 

Hiss Jms Beinao. daughter uf the Dr. Henry Heh^ 
^ 9500 S. Brandt, baa been selected as one «t twahmWj^^ 

' ^ school youth to represent the Illinois Ana at ^ TIKA 
World Youth Cooferance to be held In August at Amster- 

'^ne"h^“been member of the Southwest SuMu^ 
YHCA for the past seven years and presently serrea 

as president o< the AfiUae Tri-Hi.Y aub. 
She Us junior at the Oak Lawn Community Hij^ admpl 

mow vfaere ahe. h** io*v^ an flte student-coonciL^W^At^ 
‘JSr teti* Asiimtation. Fen Osh. Drsmntldg CHaCCfB 

^ -ber of the owe Trio and *o IWW 
and the A Cappelte Cbotr. Laat year she ssngat ay 
num o< the Chennel II Finance Drive a^g^ iwelved. 

«“S? herself in many wnrb^while siHflJli;W"1«*y*:~ \ 
biS. The grodp wDB fly to Europe on July .g ** 
^ die ten eonleres*** wlD riak maay ^il<'(W|Bddn^. 

Mton tries irrirtag bsefc m. States oft 1*^ 
™*«- Janie thriaed.wltb lEe trip? Tea, eetymeh. hut^gj^^ 
3ft Tf wbe-a greatly cooeerned with winning tte Cldtmg||i|||Ai 
• State tevel ainglng^n tha chotmi 

abeeti <nd a^ ^ for the old pgoplna 
jeet. and a fcw ofhbr thfiga lo bappdB^Ihrr AugMT^' 

?^5S; YHGA YOUTH ClTirEK COMMTTBB WAItto- , 
A coBimttteo tft doteemine, tbe ootsUiidi^ bof b^dJ^ 

tortiMi. Youth CUiaan of the year haa been appointed^ ^ 8o^ 
poiiint of Directors of tfce Southwest Suburbs# i*®«*^* 
Si, , chidea: Chairman George lorenti, 9984 Elm Mrs. 
- John Bakd 4137 W. *9th; Norman K. Eom. tl|| B^JJth 

ar.; Undiay Wl Lcaeh, 9041 Barnew road went; 
"siwC lea T. Powers. 5009 Elm Cterie. ; - 

GALAS Kgpair - lawindinfl 

9717 S.W. Highway 

CONFIDENTIAL 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Unter- tbe Difscfra «< 

FRANK J. HBNEOIX 
5140 W. 95ffi St. 

Offtn •£ 

.WASMEU L. SCHLIESKE 
ReaFEolsiae.— laaoroM 

y — Tbusedny — Friday,? PM. M 10 PJM. 
• Satord^- — 9 AM. So 6.PM. 

grade, the (4illd muri reach 
Ibe age of six srean on or 

WITH THIS 
COUPON Hl-Y and Tri.Hl-Y CSub gruupa name tbelr ontegHWj 

repreaenUtivee and tha abave roap wfll determl^J 
boy and giri-to rcpreaent Southwest Subumn hi I 
Ci^-wide Y Cbomplonshfps to May. The.wtouers to w 
cmiteat wuM ften repregent tbe Chicago YMCA eU 
City-wide Chanpionahlpo eondneted by the Jayeeea 
tbs CUengo Piik Diatrict.. Brinal Brifh Xont^WB 
Catbolie Ciaca’a, CAiMf^ Board of EdueaUen ajg ^ 
The- ovmk winner _ reoeivea a 9000' achtdaramp-.^^ 
college or' nahroraity of hie diotea aod tenoy^ oOMh 
tiea. SnndHlte-Snbwitmn TMOA pradond 
winner to jgc to Him Janet An^ulA 0140 & 

^ YNCA .ICS^BKAnNG BINE GLOSES MABCj^M 
i AH PteMR iBiipepted. to perforthtog like 
pWtlrip^tou the: Viator OlyV^. at ^indhr^H 

PEPSI 6-PAK 
LENTEN SPECIALS! 

PIZZA MENU 
• SHRIMP • CHEESE • GRE 
•r OLIVE • SAUSAGE 
♦ MUSHROOM • ANCHOVIES 

TorfllMx: 
TIiAt. werUott of mwMI Sr|io«l- 
t>igrte4 tliae ft*«i «f C%r^' Av* 
•MP anS StfbtH of 91H Stivrt. 
PwniNr PiMVt 

AwTtm V<*Oait«M SoSoof 
SIHb S«r«Pt MhS KWMttPp Sy^c- 

nti# 
OaR ttMni. TOlnolfi 

ttRcnox mftcmrr ntm#*# 4 
ivMlOf j: 

TliM portion of OOiS ScHMl lMo> 
UfH Wtng Wf«( nf Clmro Are- 
niao m»4 Stfntli' nf SSt^ Stooat. 
Poiumt,, PUnr 

Swp^ Sf^ool 
•Sth fMrooi m»4. Bnuidt Ar** 

• ONION 
equipment haa been stored away until naxt Pan,'* 
will move ahead to ready the larger heatecUwafer ng 
ming pool which has a scheduled opening dpte ot~i 
14th. - ' 

SENIORS MEET THIS TUBSDAY AT YMCA 
A now organiiation to be known as tha SouttM 

Seniors will have ilicir initial meeting at the SnnPg 
Suburban YMCA this Tuesday noon at 12:00-p.m. Ah 

Fried Siirimp — Italian Saiuagc Oi Beef Sandwichca — Spaghetti gC Ravioli 

j|§L Pizza Royal 
' rn^m 4915 W. 95th St. 

OPPOSITE TELEPHONE COMPANY ’ 
OAK LAWN 

In wfll be served and a talk -will be given b 
Fubrer City-tvldc director for YMCA Senipn 

^ Itotog what other areu art doing atfd gettl^ 
m for program desired by the ‘'seniors" of thl 

main porpoac ot the group will be lo priuhote 



SubtnlMUute 

Currency Exch.. 
5712 W. 95Ui Sc 

GA 3-4600 

The candidates committee Schoor caucus of district 
pf Oak lAwn-Hometinvn 123 will make its report to 
__ the general assembly of the 

r caucus Mani 17 lii the Mc- 
Trainc Donald school, 99th st. and 
11 ail Id — Kostner av., at 8 p m. 

Army Pfc' Roger L. The genecaJL assembly will 
Graemle, 21, son of vote ■on which candidates 
and Mrs. Lm Graesslc. *119 are to be endorsed for the 
S. SSth av.. Oak Lawn, re- gf^iool board election of 
eendy completed the April 
tracl^ vdaije main ten- .n-s i - _ 
ance course at The Com- 
bined Arms Schpol in Graf- 
enwohr, Gen^. a written report on quj^ 

ficatioos of various enndl- 
Gra^le is regularly^ as-1 prior to the meeting. 

signed as a turret mechan----- 
ic in Connpeny D of the Sd 
Armor e Division’s 13tfa 
Cavalry in Kirdi Gons. 
entered the Army in April m m MM W ■ M 
1959 and received basic'B kI ■■■Bl i 
training at Fort Leonard'H HHB ■WH I 

Wood, lAy&aessle arrte- H W ' ' 
ed overseu 'In November, 

STARUTE DRIVE-IM THEATRE 
MOO W. 9Sth St. 

farts Fri. ■— 7 Bis Days*— Mar. 11-17 

ON THE BEACH 

PLACE IN THE SUN 

MURDER WITHOUT TEARS 

WINCHESTER 73 

Adults Admission ^1.25 tsx inct. 

Heater Ges TUket 39c (opdonel) 

ilOp OCTANE ETHYL GAS WITH DE-ICER. 

23c n flsHtui with this sd.—NoJimit. FXl up tonitet 

AiAoHnt 

(orlsw>5*N' 
MitaWsd^ 

payMNM^ 

• »■ ■ '34J . 

SATISFACT1CM4 GUARAMTEEED 
FUIXY DMUnSD 

For Frao EaHmato Call GArdan 2-4308 
OAK LAWN 

RV6 & IfPflOlSTERY eiEmS 
rugs — CARPETING AND 
/ FURNITURE 

Profe«8iofiall|r CW<nr4 fai four home or 
piam of boibioiR 

H. Lajaunasaa ' 9247 $.,49lli C«iNt 

TRADE IN YOUft PRESENT CAR NOW 

Haggerty-Lofhis Ford. Inc 
LAVOK 

Toot 

S600 VirifT «5tli STIBT 
If Yen^ Intetteted la ah A4 Uisd Car-^Bs 



PILSEN 

A ^ 
t- -- ■ _ - 

viw in|BV^ 

i ^ iis sBK 

BUaf md 1 4 •’f^^ »■ • 
■- 

HB I^E H WBbB^ ^91 EL ■>' iV‘- '- "" • 



■1-: 

■nring won« 
aPthe world, 
^^ed -f rom,^ 
fM^inning in in 
iMKresting article 

f Bicgest^iticil mceHM^ lhi s^iM ic 
expecled'Thundiiiy 31. at Owe ^ 
Lawn Wjjlh tchM., 95W'=iind SouHiw«st ^ 
hwy., when League of Woijnen Voters holds ^ 
an open maetthg. > ^ . -jpr 1 

Thirteen candidalas. seekli^ area offices ^ ' 
In the'Aprii 12 primary election. wiH be J 

r^ ih pfehfBtt, helping to plan -meeting#’are 
y/bters Sen^ Chairman of LoceIsLeagues: 
il.'-to f.). ♦drs. Rfymbnd.Oak 
Lawn League; Mrs. Jenian Hansen, 3S41 
iV: 96fh at., Evwgreen Park League; Mrs. 
lamas Mayor, 11W2 W. ‘Mth av^ Pal^ 

heai^ during evening. %idll aljk>w-^i 
ed three "iwinulea. after vi^dch ouealions 

Orland Lesgue. ^iHtoto by Pwt*M-> 
, “I*. ;v. ,«r»; ■' 



CONCRETE 

rf famihr aMiiEBtinM j 
p—JlHntta for norft-i 

i—t»or to tite office 4rf_sta(e 
representative, with it two 
year term and a salary of 

Wins Photo Award 

questionnaires mailed to the entered in the Boys Club 
men by the League of National Photography con- 

Women Voters. ’ test. 

Two candidates for non,-' ^ 
inalion to the o f f i c e of 
United States congressman, Everett, of 5707 W 

with a term of two years 90th st 
and a salary of $22,500. will! The contest, conducted as 
apeak Both democrats, they part of a nationwide com¬ 
are Allen J. Smietanka of peUlion sponsored by the 
UaGrange and Frank G. Boys'Clubs of America. w« 

Sulew=ki of Chicago. The open to ell members of the 
republican incumbent.' Grandview Park Boys clulr 
Conei-essman E. J Derwin- Contestants were classified 

OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 South Cicero Avenue 

of Women cn state revenue and Illinois 
Lawn this constitutional convention. 

The leagues nonpartisan 

policy, while encouragirf 
members at large to parti- 

in poiiiicso i«M4uirea 
that boaid members not be 
activelj^ connected with the 

opposition of a support or 

PIZZA MENU 
• SHRIMP • CHEESE • GREEN PEPPERS 
• OLIVE •SAUSAGE 
• MUSHROOM • ANCHOVIES • ONION 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm Tim Winter 

SMST KZ OTNCHETE 
i£.TSANSlT Kn 
rOK SD^ALK9 

imiTBWATS 
• rOUNDATlON* 

BASmCNTS 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st jMM 

.'J v'PtSSaS’ 

A modern verdde of duPtdd, wrhe to ntooppntorf B 
"old town meeting” wrill he] hto emty's primary, will be 
held Wedneeday. Kerch $1. | lamMe to appear due to 
at S pjBk to the Oak Lawn i haatooa to Wa^agtom. 
Commuaity High mhoK, Ctoadidpka tor naatosa- 
Kth St aad tha Southwest tioa to ttoa office of sdate 
bwy. when IS ctfididates; ipeaator, mito a tour year 
in the April ISth primary tcon mid a IMS* to^ry. 
electioa appear uteakeia [ mtoa wrill speak arc Frank 

Following the program, K Oringa, republicaa ta- 
members of the audieace curobeat, ^ergreen Pai*; 
will hava an opportnoity to ^ Herbert C. Polehow. lepub- 
meet and speak with them.--- 

Printed sheets giving the __ • ■ a 
candidates’ occupations and ■ 'Iswwaaml 
qualifications for office will IXgwIII 
be distributed at the meet- 

The candidalas’ totoeting 
is being gpoaaored as a pub¬ 
lic aervice by the Imapies 
of Women Volers of Oak 
Lawn, Svergrech Park. Pal¬ 
os Park-OrlaBd Park, Tin- 
ley PaA and Markham. 

ing. The sheets also list 
each candidate's views on 
such issues as United Stat¬ 
es foreign economic aid, 
labor-management p r o b- 

lems, and Illinois constitu¬ 
tional convention and im¬ 
provements in the state re¬ 
venue program. The infor¬ 
mation was obtained from 

Joe=Hantsdh Engined 

To Janet Peternd 

David Godby- 9100 S, 
Parkside av.. Oak Lawn» 
woB 5rst place in the Jun¬ 
ior divisioB of the photog¬ 
raphy contest sponsored by 
the Grandview Park Boys 

club. 
His awarding winning 

photograph now will be 

according to age as Midgets 
and Juniors, with boys less 
than 12 competing as Midg¬ 

ets, and those over 12 as 
Juniors. 

The rules of the contest j 
required that each boy take^ 
the picture that he submit¬ 
ted, with his own or a 

prize in this class. 
Junioi-s: Second prize. 

Allan Casey, 9258 Lynwood.' 
Third prize, James Everett, i 

5707 W 90th St. J 
Winners in the NationaL 

Contest will receive $5001 
scholarships. The National 
winners will be announced 
-ft.- Anril 15. 1960. I 

Mr and Mrs- John Pet- 

cmel of 9517 S. Knox »v., 
Oak Lawn, (former Cicero, 

111. residents) announce the 
engagement of their daugh- ■ 
ter Janet Mae to Joseph C. ■. 
Hantsch, son of die C MJ 
Hanisch's of 5111 Fitch,. 

Skokie. ' 
Miss Petei-nel is a grad¬ 

uate of Nazareth Aewdemy] 
High School, LaGrange, a^ , 
St Xavier College where i 

she received a Bachelor of 
Scierum degree. 

At present Janet, a R«.r 
gistered Nurse, is employed 
as a Teswber-Nui-se for the 
Chicago Board of Educa¬ 
tion. Her fiance is employ, 
ed at the National Shnne 
of St Jude and attends 
Loyola University. 

Hie couple is making 
plans for aa Aug. 6th wed- 
dinig.- 

a-.eBWiay »*aeaswe»w — 

TEXACO DEALBK 
— FIRESTONE TIRE DiSTKIBUTOR — 

— DELCO BATTERIES — 

WHOLESALE RETAIL 

, week announcea me resign¬ 
ation of Mrs. Robert Ihrig. 
4944 Paxton, from the or- 

1 ganizalion's boaixi of di- 

1 rectors Her husband s can- 
Hirtar'tr nr DubllC offlCC. 

pariy or a canuit-ioi^. i 
Mrs Ihrig was chainnan 

rvf 1^0 Ifiaaiie committees 

CHRIS 
hair styling salon 

5360 W. 95th GA 3-25 30 

W 

I vs 

4320 

iON 

JORDAN 

GA 4-2700 

\ 2-0900 

^mpletes 

Thomas V. Beck, hospital 
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Thnmis Beck Jr.' 
of 6200 W 82Dd St., Oak I 

I Lawn, completed N a v a 1 i 
Hospital Corps School. Feb 
11 at the Naval Training' 
Center, Great I-.akes. Ill 

Corpsmen perform med- • 
ical assienments such as 
nursing, first aid wal'd and 
operating room duties and, 

the maintenance of medical 
records. J 

Many of the corpsmen 
become technicians in spe- 
ciahzed Reids su<^ ns X- 
rny, clinical Inborntory. 
pharmacy, epidemic control, 
sanitation niMl fever ther¬ 
apy. Some nerve indepeml^ 
ently on small sb^NS. 

The ceurac lasted 12 
-weeks. 

Tom Beck 
CIC 91 

TRY MOM S PASTRY SHO 

Training 

10 

COUPON 

Now Open 4-Nights A Week 
9 B-m. * 9 pjn. Mon. - Tues. - 

Thtor. - Fri. 
9g.ni. ■ 6 p.m. Wods Sr Sat. 

Fried Shrimp — ItoliaB Saumgc flC Beef Saudwicfica —. SpughaMi tt Ravioli 

Pizza Royal 
4915 W. 95th St. 

' OPPOSITE TELEPHONE COMPANY 
. OAK LAWN ■ 

^dhe GA 4^060 

FREE! 
PEPSI 6-PAK 

WITH THIS 

COUPON 
PICK-UP 
WITH 

ORDERS FOR 
LARGE OR 

FAMILY PIZZA 

COUPON 

LENTEN specials; 



PLAN $T«0,m 
PROJECT FOR 95t 

Bj ANN BENNETT 

board, Mr. RaUtiik indicated viUa«e to (et aditional off 'Village manager Cam An.luting project baa been 
he would be willing to con- street parking near bis drug dre said the working out of | started, and will be rushed 
aider plans tor aiding the store at 05th at. and SSnd av. details ot the big street i ahead. 

Endorsement of Oah 
Lawn's plan to make 05th 
street “a big white way” 
irom Cicero av. to Central 
av. wa.s announced at Tues¬ 
day night's village board 
meeting by the Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce. 

A delegation of leading 
businessmen appeared at the 
meeting to pledge their sup- 
P|ort to the $100,000 street 
lighting program proposed 
by village ofticials 

Jim Sweeney, well known 
distributor and 

Chief Hein iMibits out, 
however, that the police de¬ 
partment can detain these 
persons pn other charges If 

lesidenta will report any 

undesinhle behavior on the 

part of the solicitors. 
ce newspaper 
in I chairman of the Chamber of|j 
is. Commerce's legislative com¬ 

a-1 mittee, spoke in behalf of* 
> the business group. 

' He praised village officials ■ 
for their forsight in prepar.' 

*-st| ing a comprhensive street] 
lighting plan, and pledged | 

I the support of members of 
8- I the Chami>er of Commerce in \ 
I's I helping to working out de I 

I tails of the project. , 
-c- Other busine.ssmcn who' 
it® ' spoke and offered help to the j 
‘8* village in behalf of the un- ' 
^ dertaking included Stan 

Dawson, president of the C 
of C; Warren Schlieske, pro- 
minent realtor; Jack Loffusj 

n- ‘ of Haggerty Loftus Ford 
agency; and Emil Ratajik, 

'’y widely kpown druggist. 1 
1 All were emphatic in their 

praise of the plan and of 
^.5 their ple.lw* to help the vil 
"'•|lage realize the complctian 

of the big improvement pro¬ 
gram 

I Village President Harvey 
Wick, in thanking the busi. 

*'• ^ ness leaders for their sup- 
"8; port, told of the hours of 

planning and work by board | 
, members in attempt to make | 

” ^ 1 the Oak Lawn business dis-1 
tries ST—t e( Cl—rs av.. one 

“ Of the most attractive in the 
area. 

The huge street lighting 
^ program, estimated to cost 
"y I in excess of $100,000, will 

! be financed Iv special as. 
sessment of property owners 

; along 95th street, with some 
, I help from the village thru 

the Motor Fuel tax refund 
J ^n additional 11 feet of 
‘"*i right-of-way also is being 

I sought, as part of the 96th 
i street widening program. 

In his c o m m c n t to the 

Wesleyan Methodist 
Conununily Church I 
SOOO South Menard I 

Oak Lawn, lUinois | 
Rev. Clarence HuKman, | 

Bible NProfessor at Marion 
College. Marion, Indiana, 
will be the s|>ecial speaker 
in a week of Lenten Serv¬ 
ices beginning this Sunday 
at this Wesleyan Methodist 
Community Church, 9000 S- 
Menard (5800 West). The 
Sunday services begin at 
10:30 a.m and at 7 p.m. The 
week night services begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Every service 
will include special musical 
numbers. 

The Rev. Clarence Huff¬ 
man is not only an able 
teacher, but he ia_ enjoy 

I tiy yoc—c ' nnCI t« W 
' practical preaching. 

FRENCH FRIES tOe 

SPRING SPECIAL! 

Tuesday. She was struck by 
a car on March 12 and suf¬ 
fered a head injury and a 
broken ankle. home with his neck encased 

in a “dog collar” cast It 
will be some time before 
be is able to work. 

I Mrs. Gert Marsch of 9702 
. Warren av.. is also home 
I with a broken knee. She 
I fell on the ice and is going 
I to be in a cast for another 
I .six weeks. 

Mrs. A1 Haven and 
daughters Kathy and San¬ 
dy have returned home to 
Maryville. Tenn. after spend. ^ 
ing ten days visiting withj 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bale of C- M 3 I, announce the arrival 

* * * of their fifth child, a daugh- 
Mr. and Birs. Roy Burn- „„ March 6. Mrs. I>e- 

ett of Central av., report^ Santo is the former Marge 
that their son, Clark, wsm j jjjgjjicholas of Oak Lawn, 
recently promoted to rank * » * 
of Captain. Clark Is a ca- George Wilson, former 
reer man serving with the village trustee and John 
Army in Aviation. He and phUbin Sr . are back home 
his family are stationed at after a ten day trip to Hot 
Ft. Rucker, Ala at the pre- Springs, Ark. The baths 
Sent time. were “wonderful*' hut the were “wonderful' 

weather very bad. 
* * 

More birthdays — Jen 
Egan on March 23. Dot We- 
idner and Mick McEathron 
shared on March l®th, 
Jerry Orris on Marcb 21, 
Mrs. Marge Schramm on 
March 24, and Iwlni Jay 

Naucy Alicia Hewitt. In-; 
feint daughter of Mr and 
M rs. Harold Hewitt was 
baplized Bfarch 13, in the 
Oak Lawn Community 
Cliurch, Presbyterian. 
Nancy’s s p onaors were 
George Cemiuk of Oak 
Lawn and Mrs. Ernest Col- 
Ix'it of Midlothian. on March 15. Their Dad; 

Bill Bulow added a year on 
h&ich S. Congratulationa 
and H It our y w naVa 
ma»y 

' Mr*. 'Veronica Tribulow- 
ski ot 9M5 S. 5M et, cam* 
home tnm the hoapltal 
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box office at 130 N. LaSalle 
at. Uareaarved aaata at $12S 

will include: Diving With 
Safe^ and o^er rrtaterials,! 
three scsslo^ of Ski® Dlv-i 

thirty - third consecutive competition has been ended- 
annual^easei *O»0 game, lor the dlaafc^ 

crown at the expense oi a 
strong Scottsdale Park 
quintet, 37—33* last night. 

I ai*ni 

High School Tennis Way Opens Oh USar. 
. • ..<■ »■.« 0_«. nvmrtn.I Cna^Ti Hnffer Lan/lffra^a 

Community High School’s I good season for C«d- and Craig Hun»hreya ^ 
tennis team, nercnnial - Inals. Liut year the Cards to the quarter Anala la flte title when Weth was a So- ante on April 2 and again ^ -Sop •___ 

South Suburban League exiendhd their league mas- sUte doublet champlcmdiip phomore. To add to tte re- ^ Kahmark, last year's 

champions, opens a twenty terey to eighteen straight laK yen and teamed up to lettennM ® remiLs re- r^S-up InAe 
meet schedule next Tues- and went on to tie for fifth take the District do^^ ^warte and Jim Zo_^. state rep^«_ r^^ i^^^e 

daV. March 29 at Riverside- place in the state meet itle. Ferguson won the both of ^m missed teamed up with Ben 

Brookfield and wUl p 1 a y Many of the boys who help- South Suburban Lea^ getting W**” oerenially to wi^the league 
fir.. Kno,.. meet aeain-' «i comnile last year's fine ringles title last year while along with able boys up year. Pa^. I^reni^y 

TV;iay April 5. 'to improve the record this Webb to take the League Larry Hufte. Ben Ple^. and Pekin are alao hlglily 

, p , „ , year. The returning letter- doubles crown. Webb took Ted Sigtenhorst and regarded. Only one new- Rich Lombardo Don 
Ve.eran Coach Paul Yat-j ^itus. I comer is on the schedule Lee and ’ Gary 

ts (ia.s seven returning le -^ Q^^ Breckenridge, compeUUon wMe Belton Part of Coach Yst^ ' this year with Peoria Rich- Sauerbler,’and Boger Free- 

lernien around whwh to | Rgy Fend, Thad Ferguson, the League singles frosh- phenomenal success lies In I j p„r,a Cen- man. sinries eymptef. to 
tiuilil this years team and Craig Humphreys and Ron- soph title as a freshman and the fact that he consstently i wood p g the JuniiwHi^ toumameht 

iins point to another'aid Webb. Thad Ferguson teamed with Webb to take competes against the best Iral. - r ._j—, 

Park Jr. Wrestlers To Close Season 

the junior Hi^ toumameht 
last year. Coach Landgraf 
greet^ twenty - six boys 
three weeks ago and prac¬ 
tice sessions have been held 
daily at Old Main gym as 
the Frosh-Soph squad pre¬ 
pare themselves for the de- 

Wnn.ers were determined i It was the second meeting out to duplicate their per- Te^i mem^rs are: C^- i Su^l^b- 
thi week in two age classes for the two teams; during formaUce with a haU-time tain Michael Sheahan, 1^7 Maplewo^, WiUiain * an Leagite Frosh <- Soph 
:,^ ;h: uVcstl.nrtoufnamer^ regular seasiin pla^ score of 17-13. but Kennedy Hermosa; John Joyc* 10^4 -ert. 11227 Mapleat J LHamplonship. wrestling tournaments I the regular season play score of 17-13. but Kenney ‘’^'v^lTn 
held this winter at Kennedy Scottsdale topped Kennedy came back wi-'- accur^ CampbeU. John B ° y ‘ ® - Robert Dusold. 12708 ar 
Pirk 11320 w..stcm av. by the slim margin of 40- shooting and fine defensive 11256 Lot hair, Kopeir Coaches are Emery 

' . I „ _ ,e. 10 39, which proved to be the play in the second half to ^®‘l'’, Baker, and Francis Mc- 
Model winners m the 10_, , , . n-in the title bv a score of Maplewood; William Bol- 

. 10 39, which proved to be the play in the second half ,' ^ ® j . Baker, and Francis Me- 

were Jay Luchsinger 10.,^” _____ 
3263 W nSth pi . and Terry I----- - 

Egan 10. 11415 Maplewood _ _ ^ ^ ^ 

III the 11-13 year old divi¬ 
sion Roger Nieiec 11, 2150 
W 114th pi., w'on the gold 
medal, and Thomas Burke, 
12. 11456 Longwood dr., re- 

Harvey Y Starts Skin Diving Course 
The Harvey Memorial ing. six sessions of Scuba • use of the apparatus 
..-m- _1 .... ' t.t*-;f«#>n tgse* r»t thf» pnf 

more information, call the 

by MU SCHOOLIY. 
Doc Adams, the crusty 

Y M C A. will start a course 
IISDO ixingwoou ur., re- . " , . . c. u f if 

- J oil.?..- The m Skm and Scuba (self-[ lor uie .....i. - -- _ - _ wciymitiK a siwiue, uue- 
I7s^^ductod contained u nderwater equipment will be tomish- for certification. FJlison 1-6500 and a.sk for tor needs. He has courage, 

bv Emerv Baker under the breathing apparatus) be-1 ed. Class work wiir-consist | Course ®‘ the Physical Section: or in ' an office, plenty of gunshot 
• ^ f Wiese ginning April 4th, at 7:30 j of eight 45 minute sessions in full to as.su g * - ujA.e-fall R TtR7 wounds to work on, a black 

.supervision of Mary Wiese. g‘^ leadership ; on .he theorj- of safely and tion. To register, or for Chicago WAterfall 8-3387 ^ 

Kennedy Park Beats_of Dan Wagner, Captain of j_ — _ . — -- ----Milbum Stone, to portray 

.. Globetrotters Risk Unbeaten Record “S 
A combination of skiUea ri..,-!..™-. l ... . r . * .i-- 

team work and determina- ‘ ,1 Basketball’s celebrated week. Tournaments are stiU; hav many other interesting ^ the show’. 3^ 
turn enabled the Kennedy The course will con.^l ^ Harlem Globetrotters hope' occupying many of the j features on the pr^ra^ I ‘^rougl'^ We sno s 
Park intermediate basket- ten (10) sessions for $30 00 , :( - perfect record crop of current varsity stars Reserved tickets at $4, $3 years on W ^_y « 

Diving, and an ouUide dive writtcri_ test at the 
for the last scsijion. All; the course will be 

H f'r 'yvCaIoW mei~ on C^ 
Jmfirei Memorial Yj« C A. ^ 

required I 178 E 155th st.. Harvey. I ^ frontier doc- 

Kennedy Park Beats_of Dan Wagner, Captaii 

Scottsdale, 37-33 . the Cook County Un< 
, . , 1 -11 j I water Recovery Team 

A combination of skdled 
team work and determina- 

>4,111C. .— 
’Throughout the show’s 3 turn enabled the Kennedy The course will con.^i m Harlem Globetrotters hope' occupying many ot me, teatures on me prox-i^. - 

Park intermediate basket- ten (10) sessions for mOO , a perfect record crop of current varsity stars Reserved tickets at $4, $3 years on W ^ Y , 
baU team to capture the for Non members and $20 -j die College AU-' and they cannot be con- and $2 are now on sale at on radio, the character of 

f'-.w.ii AcViVu,,.., Tnter-nnrk 00 for members, this fee, c,__ thev elo.se their tacted until their collegiate the Stadium and the Lxxip i 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMETHIHG HEW- 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DELICIOUS 

Chjr-Broil«d Bar-B-Q Back Ribs 
Aiao . . awsoT uea aPBciAixr pnePAXXD 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

classic at Uhlcago smaium. ea veierans .u,.o -- --- 
Saturday night. April 2, at. by Chicago’s American, will the evening ot the show. 

j For the Trotters it will, 
! be their 171th game of their' 
I regular winter .schedule.; 
which comprises daily and. I 
.sometimes, twice-daily play*; 

Table Tennis Champs 
which comprises daily and. | ^ ' i | "Doc Adams” has always 
.sometimes, twice-daily play, | fable tennis players from Boys 12-14 years: known, an “Doc ” And 
since last October. They are Kennedy Park, 113 2 0 S- James Egan, 14, 11415 Map- pygn the show's creators. 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTED 

unbeaten to date. j D^estern av., won seven of lewood. 

Saperslein has already ja die South-U Girls 
announced a stellar array | , . Chicaeo Park Dee C 

wood. ' producer Norman McDon- 
Girls 9-11 years: lst~ pell and writer John Mes- 

f_11 nnT> . . -.1 — i announced a stellar array | Chicago Park Dee Corcoran, 11, llOIZ haven’t the Wnfest 

_■ Mm M ^ Clarence Wilson, Mead-' Saturday. March 12th. Fairfield and 2nd—, idea of Doc’s first name- A 
BfiM El ^ owlark Lemon. Bob (Show-' g virtue of these wins the Riedel, 11, 11226 Rockwell, outside Doc’s office 

V»BllWiVfci^ ” ^ elFleWa^ boat) HaU, Joe Buckhalter,^ JJJ J children qualify' Girls 12-14 years: 1st—; ^eads: “G. Adams, M. D.” 
_- .A A ^ m. Mem. »» T'xsv TTat^i. - . ® ee ‘ ww it_ 1 m.'iQ -a . .* , <1_ 

READY IN 6 MINUTES 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. ' 

GArden 5-3191 Plenty of Parking Space 

uuak/ -. ’ | foUowing Children quanry vFiris reaos: kj. /\aams, m. a/. 
Bobby Milton. Tex Ham-1 c i t y - w i d e play-offs' Marilyn Tuite. 13, 1X359 ^ais put there 
son, Ernest Wagner n" “ g^j^pdaled for April 2nd at Fairfield and 2nd Jancen; prop man who just 
Murphy Summons. Annou- ^ Humboldt Park: ! Crotty, 14. 11406 Talman. thought the sign needed a 
An/.omont: tVw» all-stars.. « aw _ i_e_t-M.i t— 
-» 11 » ' nuaiuoiui rdiiv. 
encement of the alt-jtars,. 3oys 9-11 years: 1st—  ___professional loucn. in ois- 
to be coached by Ray Meyer Barnes, 10, 111261 . . cussing the problem among 

of DePauI University. iS|CampbeU and 2nd—Terry. Read The Want AuS the cast. Actor Stone 
fkie I ITrynn 10 lldl.'t Manlpwriod. ^ thnii^ht the “G” should 

thought the sign needed a 
professional touch. In xlis- 

expected to be started this 1 Egan. 10. 11415 Maplewood. 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years." 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills, join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a ^igher education and future leadership. 

For your convenience. 

Free Parking lot in rear of our building. 

OFnCE HOURS: 

Mon. 12 Noon to 8 P.M- 

Toco. 9 A-M. to 4 P.M. 

Wed. Clooed All Day 

ninr*. • -kJi. to • P-M. 

Fri. 9 A-M. to 2 PAR 

Sat. 9 AJR. to 12:39 PJR. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
i 

6145 SOUTH WESTERN AVE. CHICAGO 36, ILUNOiS 
n mhiH 8 ■ ISTS 

thought the “G” should 
stand for “Gideon.” James 
Ames.s, “Marshall Matt 
Dillon,” countered with 
“Gareth.” Amanda Blake, 
“Kittv Russell,” liked “God¬ 
frey.” and Dennis Weaver. 
“Chester Good,” suggested 
“Gaston.” But McDonnell, 
as producer, had the last 
word: “Ddc AdkAs shall be 
known as Doc. Just Doc. 

And if you people don’t stop 
wasting your Ume like this, 
111 take YOUR first name 
away.” Saving- time and 
money is important to a 
TV producer, fust as the 

same is true for you, the 
viewer, when your TV set 
needs repair. You want fast 
TV, repair so that you can 
get back to TV viewing, 

enjoyment quickly. ® ^ 
above all. you want depend¬ 
able TV repair done by a 
reputable company that vriU 
guarantee the ouallty mto _ 
dependability of its work. 
For fast dependable TV re-' 

pair, you can rely on us. 

SCMOOLB TElFVi«»0M 
SaB h 
301R W. H ■®'* 5t 

• Cliica*” HI. 
y-BE8-5;:2 



U(litt the luMaty v( die CaI>Sa(. 

The gigantic problem began, the 
attractree booklet atatea, in IMl when 
the typhoid rate of the new city of 

Chicago waa <7.5 per 100^000 popula¬ 

tion. It aootned to 174 deatha per 

flow ayatem Dttttic^ called ^ many 
one of the aewen wondaca of Amer¬ 
ican Engineering, arc told in a recent 
report of the Mrteopolitau Sanitary 
Dhtrict of Greater Chicago. It high- 

100.000 population in Ml,__ 
and veoric began in earnest 
on the planning of a aani- brought the Sanitary acity of tbeae channeb. 
tary and'ahip canal- Dbtrict’a total of navigable The diveraton of w a t e r 

^ , canals to 71 miles; and the from Lake Michigan into 
On September 3, U92, the total investment in ihe and through the Main 

first shovel of dirt was chamiek reached $100,000,- Channel mt Leckport hae 
turned M the » mito Sani- ooo. been an alinoat coilatant 
tary and Ship Canal, n tvas bone of contention between 
dug to provide a minimum Just as the Main Channel niin..i. aiu| the other Great 
depth of 24 feet, oonqiered waa designed to reverse the r gtatea • 
with the average d«p^ of How of the Chicago lUver, Historically, the Sanitary 
the old I de M canal (long a^ on a smaller scale was 0i,trict baaed its right to 
abandoned now nnd soon to the Cal-Sag to reverse the jjyert water frrnn the lake 
become a auperfait^aray) of How of the ^lun^ River „„ , ponnit from the Secre- 
about six feet. and prevent the poUution of j, o„ 

___Michigan. „ Iggg, 

SaiXMarg,'** the program' ”wTO 
highlight mmy of the great 
poems written bjr the poet, 
for whom the high sriiool 
is named. 

The program, directed fty 
Sheila Sundquiat of Worth, 
is being sponsored by the 
National Thespian Society 

Treu|>e T3T1 Of Qie ariiool. 
Incltaded will -be choral 
ramlnM and modam dhitee. 
_HanJng thy east is Ann 
lleBKhar. 131 and-81 av.. ^n^ 
Aiihnr Danne, UTIS High- ^***57 
wood dr., and Robert Paul-' “““ 
ik. MOl S. R4 ct Inriuded 
in the reading eiiorus aro ^ 
Willtom Agaow, Margaret Cbrr, Dianne 
Afexander. Kent Bailey, Ray w 
Marie Barber,-Nancy Ben- backstage i 
dlx, Dume IHapafitck-, ttaake^iqi, an 
Franka, Royann Gebainger 
'Paul Ayden. Sandra Lark- Troupe 151 
in, Pat Larson, Claudia by Mrs. E<1 
Ling,'Georgia Lundln, Lyn- ihm Karen 
nc Northiv, Wihna Maue. wpAinM wit 
Pat IfiUer, Gloria Moadna. ^ 
Alain Hurry, Suaan Palmer, “"eW 
deiDaor Skworch, Herald dquiai la din 
ToUhaer. Donna Ware. Gale duction.' 

*^'*®*' In 1955 Congress made an 
It was designed to carry initial appropriation of 

a normal flow of up to $4,000,000 to start the $200,- 
10,000 cubic f^t per second 000,000 task of widening 
without setting up a current the Cal-Sag to 225 feet 
of rnore Uiria one and oBe- thraughout its length. The 
half i^es per hour which work has progrt-iwed stead- 
would hami>er navigation. ily and, it is estimated, will 

be virtually completed by 
A working force of 8,500 iggs, including the n e w 

men swung into action, bridgas and The Thomas J- 
Eight years were to paas O’Brien Locks, named after 
before the job was done— Congressman O’Brien, dean 
eight years in which they Illinoia delegation, 
would dig out 29358D00 . rr b 
cubic yards of earth, and According to the U. S. 
cut and blast 12.261,000 Army Corps of Engineers 
cubic yards of rack. each d<^ spent ^ the 

project will yield' $2.50 in 
There were those who .savings and benefits and the 

said it couldn’t be done. widening and improve- 

But the rngineerfc the 
contractors, and the swarms Sl 

M I_* niU benefit of tbe ot. 

—went ahead with the Job, federal government, 
undaunteif. according to present plans, 

>ru! win pay about $140 millions 
piSi,.''ssr‘.(iH-t wift 

mutiities and private in* 
* * * terests paying the balance. 

Without a pause. *e u,, ri„eipal cooperating 
Sanitary Dulnct moved J' ^ ^ 
ahead on the last of iu l«:al interest, the Sanitary 
three great channels—the District undertook to pro- 
Calumet-Sag Canal, drain- vide' the needed lands for 
ing the South Side and ex- gpoiJbank purposes, 
tending 16.2 miles westward 
fi-om the Little Calumet The finaVstage of the wid- 
River, near Blue Island, to ening project is scheduled 
the Sanitary and Ship Canal- improve the Saniury and 
at Sag. oi,ir> Panal channel in the 

A prcgiosal by tbe Wa¬ 
bash radraad to discontinue 
overnifdit passenger serv¬ 
ices between St. Louis and 
Chicago -will be i^^poeed by 
Representatives Harold Ho¬ 
over of Palos Paik snd his 
runningmato Terrel Clarice 
of Western Springs. 

Hoover has announced 
that he and Clarke will ap¬ 
pear before the IllinoU 
Commerce Commission in 
connection with the petition 
of the Wribarii Railraad 
Company to dtoeontinuc Ks 
overnig^ passenger train 
service between St Louis 
and Chicago. 

He stated that he will 

again press for better sub- 
burban transportation serv¬ 

ice between Chicago and 
Orland Park, which includ¬ 

es the Oak Lawn, Chicago 

Ridge, Worth and Palos 

areas. 

In 1858, Hoover success¬ 

fully opposed the Wabash's 
efforts to discontinue its 46- 

' ride commutation ticket. 

Subsequently, when the 

Wabash discontinued - its 
hv 1 commuter train be¬ 

tween Decatur and Chicago 

on Saturdays, be arranged 

arith Ote Wabash to have its 
fast train make the Sator-. 
day stope at Oak Lawn. 

Famed Priest At St. Xavier 
Rev. Dr. E. F. ODoberty, 

internattonally known priest 
and. reUgious teacher, will 
spend three days, Thursday, 
Match 24th: Friday, T' 

S. 3^ SclenUst”. 
Friday. March 2Sth, the 

day afUl be Qient by Fattier 
OUeharty meeting for dto- 
cusMn with faculty and 
studaeta. The tnaelings will 
he eeBcetned with discus-' 
sions on eouBaeling and 

peraonality adhtstfoento. 
MUirday. March 27th. at 

9 a-m., IM wfll address a 
grotto'ei tsachws wbo ere 
aluttyiiw' pdbMWMtol *W- 
cbolOV &0M .'Xarier 
Coihgc tea( ^ W 
eanonrBfd sHBi dsibaeeUng.. 

Iforrii 
25th and ^turday, Match 
2Btli, as a Campus Visitor 
at Saint Ibvier College, 
103rd and Central Path. 

Fetiwr O’Dobetty is flyii^ 
to Chicago from Ireland for 
his Chicago stay. He will 
be welcomed to Saint Xav¬ 
ier College by Sister Mary 
Huberto. R-SM-, President 
of the College and Sister | 
Mary Josetta, RBJd., Dean 
of the College. 

Thursday, March 24th at 
1:30 p.m.. Fhther OTlaherty 
will address the entire col¬ 
lage faculty and student 
body in a college convoca¬ 
tion. His topic will be, “Reli- 
^on and Mental Health”, 

Thursday evefllng at 7:15 
p-m.. there will be a dis¬ 
cussion in the Kabop Qtiar- 

I ter Room of tbe Odlegc, 
centered around the tople 
oL ”TieIhard ds Charmo, 

If his action really was John was'knoeked dbwn 
intended to be a joke, no by Groszek- gnd Ubaldo 
one knew it but. John Ru- Chsohoe, 10412 Plymouth 
zika, 19, of 14348 KastiUfc dr.,-a patron, aOd iBaarmed. 
Midlothian, according to By that time John declared 
Blue Island police. ( it was all a Joke, police say, 

<->«■» 

Western at 1:20 a m. pull- • , „ , ■ 
ed a btack hood over his booked Ruricka « 
head nnd entered with a compleint of Groazek Ire 
gun In hand aayiniE to ^ comnUt an o»» 
Joe Oroank ttm propitetor f^ia^ 
“The gua.is real This Is 0 Oh, yask Uss Rsto MM 
hoU-up.” stnpiy*. 

vs ■.as fv wcu tossas •wae ass 4IIS1W ovst»ws* • 

and completed in 1922. The junction to LockporU' It 

work: ^65300 for controll- 225 feet. Whde these im- ] 
ing works; $1,126,200 for provements are primarily 
bridges, and $653,900 for intended to aid commerce 
ri^t-of-way. ^d nsrvigatiim, they will In- 

Completion of the Cal- crease the storm flow cap- 
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the near future. There are 
charges that many of the 
present members of the 
board of' education t h er|e 
wouldn't fare too well un¬ 
der the dose scrutiny of a 
weU,«perated caucus. 
^^The.tip-ofti»; wbid^groups 
and who are the persons 
opposing a caucus system 
in any school? 

Quality Fruka 
ac Vegetables 

FhU Line wf 

EASTER LILIES POTTED PLANTS 
• CRASS SEED 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS 

CHIT CHAT; 
Several persons wrote in 

about candidates violatiog 
local ordinances in the post¬ 
ing of their election signs. 
“How can we." said one 
wrt-tev, ‘‘tenet’ candidates 

HAS A QVOTA OF 

BRAND NEW 

PONTIACS 
with LMl Beaatlfid New Pontlscs As Onr 
Qnota This Tear, Ton Will Find Every Style 

And Model AvailaMe. 
DIVIDEND 

PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 
AU SMhsgs 

Deposited 
'By The IMh 

Lowest Possible Prices 

•s» PONTIAC 

$1595 I $1095 1 
Just A Few of MANY, MANY CARS 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
B603 $. Westers HEoleck 4-I2IIII 

A PUBLICATION OF FHE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, 
PubUrfied Weekly, Each Thursday 

WaltHf H. LyMH, Publisher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

UIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
. OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT * 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

caiCAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUNon 8-2425 CArd«n 2-6600 
Dedicated lo The Continued Growth and 

Inaprovcncas of The Soulhweat Area. | 

EASTER SEALS DRIVE 
March 17 opens the 24th annual campaign of the 

Easter Seal Society (Chicago Metropolitan' Unit, Illi¬ 
nois Associalioa for the Crippled.” 

In Chicago, this campaign boa always been by direct 
mail — over 1,000,000 letters this year will be mailed 
(or have been mailed) to Chicago area citiacna, asking 
them to support this society, which aids all crtppletL 
regardless of the cause of crippling. 

The Chicago Easter Seal campaign methods may 
seem old-fashiotied to you. They do not knock on 
your door, or call you on the phone. They simply 
send you a letter with soose seals. They do not uac 
"gtauBteka” either; their appeal is straight¬ 
forward. It’s simply a letter which gets to the point 
and asks for your help — it saves money for needed 
services. Last year Ontago area citizens responded to 
this "old-fashiDoed” type of appeal with great entfaus- 
ism, and the society strengthened its service. But they 
still have a big job ahead of tbem. 

LYSEN J[ to Mental lAea^ Program BY BLMBR 

This » tu time of t^ when ^ "jt^-pol^” ^ ^ conlinue his approprUUon was not 
whool flecuons show how "l^^>ohtHal ^ reaMy fjght for an improved ment- spent,” Downey said, 
are, for the eziom "keep politica out the scImU ^ program In lUlnoia The Oak Lawn legislature 
holds about as much water as a political candidate made this weeY by said the eritical need for 
admonishing everyone to vote—even if you vote against pep. Frank X. Downey of funds for the mental health 
me. Oak Lawn, inci'inbent. who program and for new mental 

For years, the operation mean. seeks the Democratic nom- Institutions can be appreci- 
of schools_ the biggest ts* Incumbent Frank X. ination for the General As- ated when one considers 
subsidised business in the Downey of Osk Lawn has sembly from the Second that— 
world — had been monopol- been gaining strength in District in the April 12 pr- —More than half of all 
ixed by a hard core of sea- a campaign that saw him in mary. buildings are fospn 50 to 
soned political experts. Now the lead from the very be- Pointing to his record of 115 years oU. 
something new and clean ginning of the battle. He support for all mental health —Nearly 1,5011. mentally 
challenges them — and they has earned a host of friends hills during his two terms retarded dtUdren are on a 
don’t' know the answer. in the district, and is cam. in the legislature. Rep. ^raiting list for admittance 

That "something new" it psigning on the basis that Downey said; to Lincoln and Dixon State 
the caucus system of pick, he needs every single vote “The treatment accorded hospital, 
ing candidates. In its true he can muster. the mentally ill and aged ,_jjjinoia ranks 31st in 
sense, the caucus system It is the second spot that persons of the state in » country in regard to per 
sifts the best men to the, ia being eyed by the other shame and disgrace, and is expenditures for 
top, and then drafts them as i four candidates. Dohm and utterly uncalled for.” mwitld hospitals. 
csndldates. Mance should be running as Dowwney said he was a - 

No system is fool proof, a team, but sources close to co-sponsor of House Bill  -IZ Z 
and the old adage "if you the two say "it just ain’t which sought to allocate JiM/nCC/lt ¥*1ApI 
can’t lick them, join them” so.” $10,000,000 for the mental ivKtAJJ*** * aws-s 
might be the tactics the Each is putting up his own program. That bill, ^ — 
"pros" will take. But the signs, and at meetings each stated, was subsequent- t<0» 
caucus sysem still is the talks for himself. They can . $1,900,000 by the _ 
beat method presenting Itself conceiyably talk each other Hgpublican admintstratioo- BUILDING MATERIALS 
to the voters and offer them right out of the running. ... meager COAL, FUEL OIL 
quaUfied candidates without AI Scheele has always been . wwAI S. VincMIMn 
too many political ties. a threat to all candidates, A 

• • * but it is a quiet, well man. violate local laws? Mill* WEnO 
In Evergreen Park for ne»«d, soft spoken business- Democratic candidates Dohm, Phsnasi FUlloa S-0)M 

Instance, when it appeared w*>o is causing many and Shecie h^ dis. _ FUkow 5-5199 
as if only the caucus slate to lake a second their signs in Oak ■ ' ■ ■ — 
of candidates would file for ^ prohibiU such p ^ The Want Ads 
school positions, the caucus ** Louis (Luigi) Taleri- posting. . . 
itself submitted asecondwof Bridgevicw. He has_ _ - I 
slate so the voters would "‘•“y frlen^ in ^mont, 
have a choice. Lyons a^ the Br.dgeview ^QLLg & 

Many school leaders hope is tailding up a AM 
that the caucus system will stable toHowing. 3744 W. 95Hl Si. 
extend into Blue Island are those who foel 2-7172 

Community High »<*o<>l 1“ ; Evemeen Phtk 

THAT PRIMARY 
Interest in the April 12th 

primary election continues 
to mount in the Southwest 
area. A group that has done 
as much to create such in¬ 
terest in regular elections 
as the caucus has done in 
iHgh school contest is the 
League of Women Voters. 
Units of that organization 
will unite in holding a giant 
mass meeting the night of 
March 31 at Oak Lawn high 
school, &5th and Southwest 
hwy., to which every local 
candidate has been jnvited 
to s^ak. It should be an 
interesting evening, with 13 
speakers sharing the podium. 

* • • 

HOW THEY’RE DOING 
The heated race for stale 

representative from the Sec¬ 
ond district finds nine men 
seeking four nominations. 
Five Democrats are fighting 
for two qwts and four Re. 
publicans are scrambling for 
two nominations. 

The team of Hoover and 
Clarke riiowed their solidar- 
My by iasuing twin' cards, 
twin handbills and holdlnf a 
Joint party. In townships, 
these two incumbents have 
a majority of the s e v ejn 
townships Involved. 

Two of the biggest town¬ 
ships — Worth and Bre¬ 
men — are veering toward 
Don Moore of Midlothian. 

This now U shaping up 
into a real battle, with a 
nip-atid-tuck finish predict- 

' ed. 

* * * 

The five Democrats hsiie 
bee'n fumiahing the real 
fireworks. The end result 
might be the selection of 
two candidates not boasting 
of “official endorsem nts," 
whatever that ttrm ‘may 

Take A Second Look 

YES ... 

SAVINGS PAYS THE 

HIGHEST RATE 
When you pul your savii^ dollars to 
work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION — conveniently 
located near your home, you will re¬ 
ceive the highest rate of interest on your 
mcmey, plus conscientious and carefpl 
management of your funds which" art 
insured up. to flOfiOO. This ia all a par 
of the outstanding service offered yo 
here at your community Savings anu 
Loan Aasociarion. ' 

HOURS: 
Mob. a Fri. 

9 ajB. to g P-BL 
Taea. A Thars. 
• a-as. to 4 p-m. 

Closed Wedacadays 
Satarday 

9 am to 1 pm 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS. If your savmgo are 
001V canting leaa than 4^*% oe are not inoiireci by 
FSLIC tranofer them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 
Juat bring your paao book. We*U do the rcat. No fuss. 
No bother. Get Evergreen’s great combination_High 
Dividends plus Maximum Safety. 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 South KEDZIE 
GA A-1800 JOHN P. HYLAND, President 

I ASSETS OVER $9,000,000.00 I 

tdiigaacfoi'iSwi 
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Requiem mass was said ^ nancial success. He «1»^ 
for William Bums. Worth; operated a camp at 95th and 
trailer camp owner and ' Harlem, which he recently 
ther of Tim W., Democratic' sold to the State of IlUnois 
committeiMnan of P a 1 o a to make room for a road 
township. Monday in Sacred project. 
Heart Aurch, 107th st and I ^ ‘ - 
Kean av., Pidoa township. 
Burial was in Holy S^ul- 
chre cemetery, Worth. 

Mr. Bums, who was SO, 
died last Thursday in St. 
Francis hospital. Blue Is¬ 
land. He had been ill for 
sometime. 

Surviving, in addition to 
his son, Hm are the widow. 
Dorothy (nee Berger) and 
two brothers, Frank and 
Edward; two sisters, Mrs. 
Irene Hogan and Mrs. Flor¬ 
ence Honan. 

Hie Orville Schmaedeke 
funeral home, 107th and 
Harlem, was in charge of 
funeral arrangements. 

Mr. Bums came to Worth 
20 years ago, bought some 
vacant land at 107th and 
Harlem, started a trailer 
camp and ran it into a fi-i 

Prior to his coming to 
Worth, Mr. Bums was ac¬ 
tive in the Finuf»ne 
Republican organization at 
29th st. and Archer av. 

is long, and composed of 
seven acres of polyethelene, 
were launched from the air¬ 
craft carrier USS Valley 
Forge. 

Tracking of the devices! 
was handled by destroyers 
of the task force, planes 

and Loan Association 
W. 11 Iffc St. —Wortii. Ill, 

Cl 8-4711 
B BY. MAIL — WE PAY POSTAGE 

PatTMize 
Oir Atfnrtisets 

For Burns 
k lAH. 

Pttaeral servfc«ifiso were 
willl nllfnc cooductcd in the dhapel on 

■WOH •■ta Saturday, Marcb 19, at l:30i 
»m., by the Rev. Reidell' 

Lee. Surviving also are a fCehiey, pastor of First' 
sister, Mrs. Louis Bnmius,! Methodist Church of Ever- 
a brother George Hoehstra! green Park. BurUd was ia 
and another sister Alice I Oak Woods cemetery. 
Beukema. ^ Mr. Johnson, who is 

Mr. Hoekstra was well: survived by bis widow, 
known in the community as' Hattie (nee Andessoa), died ' 
the proprietor for many! in his home We^esday,| 
years of Hoekstra's Gardens-' Marh 16th. He tidf resid^ ' 
The hut 15 months he had' in Evergreen, Park for 10i 
been a janitor at the Chris- [ years. 
tian Reformed Church, to.- He was a member of Chi-|- 
which congregatloa he be-1 cago l h a p t er No. 127. 
longed. Mr. Hoekstra was R A.M., Eveigreet^ Post No.. 
49 years old. 854 American Leg^; Har- I 

wF. s<o« z 
Services were held Friday ietlc Association, 

in the chapel at 9637 S. 
Kedzie av., for Walter F. Mriiyrdf 
Stone, 39, of 10009 S Kild- IVIUUTC 
are av.. Oak Lawn, arfao rn • —. 
died March 8, in a Chicago f T/lttK f 
hoqdtal following an opera- •***»»•» 
tion for cancer. Burial was F 700 F^ * 
in Mount Hope cemetery. (.yi3i3 Ud'VXS 

Mr. Stone who had grown 
up in Evergreen Park, had T. Moore, seaman, 
been a resident in Oak USN, mu of BJr. and Mrs. 
Lawn for nine years and 
had worked fourteen years .114th st.. Worth, serving 
in the machinery mainten- ">o»rd the destroyer USS 
ance department of Uje ^ Opera- 
Remington Arms Co. H. J*®” “Skyhook,” a baUoon 
had also served with the launching and recovery 
Navy during W W n. seeing conducted in the 
action in the Aleutian Wand Caribbean during the latter 
area. - part of January. 

He is survived by his Purpose of the operaUon, 
wife Marion, children Ron- which utilized the world’s 
aid 12, Sandra 6. and Ridi- largest balloons, was to 
ard 4. He also leaves his measure cosmic ray activity 
parents Mr. and Bbs. C. P. ■* altitudes up to 120.000 
Stone of 9308 S. Sawyer av., 
Evergreen Park and two The balloons, as large in 

. *• I J;_X__- r. xt__kk ^ iJ 

LAm’s ^ 
CHOP SUED 

3247 W III "‘St. BEvoaur 3-0122 

Waldi Tim 
Spac* For Owr 

Nox» SontaHooal 
Offor . . . 1 

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES 
of INSTRUMENTS 

We furnish students with an instru- 
nrtent and text books while learning. Use 
ours for an entire year! We teach all in¬ 
struments, accordion, guitar and drums 
and etc. 

$2.00 p* !«■«» 

Lossoo ly Appointmont Only 
G18 - 6671 GI8-4369 

10 a.m. to 12 Nooo 

THE SIMMON'S MUSIC- ; 

SCHOOLS and STOK^J, 
Leoaafd E. .Snaakoas 

STUMOS: tTM m 49NI ttMlT 
CR<rOI$6 

Wottfa • l.*moot • Tmely PhIc 

8 - 16 Ft. R. L. 

2x4's an. Ft. 

COLO BOND 

CEILING 
TILES 

12x12 Vi Thick 

Wfai«e4*aiiiied Bevds 

EACH 

4 X B-\4 TMck-V-Groovo 

PLYWOOD 
PANELING 

I f4 8B 

C I SHKT 

GRAIN BOARD PANEUNG 
APtadaum #4x7 
• Wabutt #4x8 

# Raadoai uroovcd # Vi Thick ti "lick 1 

4’s8' — H” TkM 

PLASTERBOARD 

HOURS AICID 1 IIAAACD 
OPEN DAILY 

• A. M.—5:30 PM. Aolr LUIIlEtK 
Saturday 9 AM.—4 

0«M Sunday 9 to IS 
AND CABMRT CplN^fANY 

120lii and CRAVAam 

new 

beautifully flowered clip on . . . 

in assorted colors. There’s fash¬ 

ion flattery in hats this season 

COMPARE OUR PRICE. 

1960 STYLED LADIES HATS 

'Comp. Values 

WE CARRY A 

WIDE SELECTION 
Hats to start wearing now . . . 
hats to take you on through a 
beautiful spring . .. hats in straw 
or fine fabrics .. . . hats often 
flowered . . . and always fa¬ 
bulous! 

•
N

I
 





>. •* .. r 

'Riurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

March 24-25-26 

87th 6l SW HIWAY 

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m 



ICE COLD 

YOU CAN SAVE PRECIOUS 

HOURS EACH WEEK BY USING 

OUR 24-HOUR COIN 

LAUNDRY SERVICE . . . LET US 

SHOW YOU ALL OF OUR LCLCOST, 

TIME SAVING SERVICES. 

. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT - 

HIMIETOWN uunmoiuT 

Roses Art Red, Violets Are Blue 

SO ARB WE ALL . . . 

^ TAXES* ARE DUE!!! 

Income Tax Service? 
YOU BET! 

ACCURATE 8c CONFIDENTIAL 
BY A COMPETENT TAX CONSULTANT 

GOING FISHING!! 

SEE US FOR YOUR LICENSE 

We Take Pride In Our Low Rates 

^TOMPARET^ Our Rates Are Posted 

For All To See 

HOMETOWN. 
Currency Exchange 

87th &. SW Hiway GA 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

★ 
CIC 

nsr UMITC]^ 

CARTON 

PER cOST<»IER 

Cart. Regulars 

2i - Tiransistor . Radio 
^th f Speaker 

COMPLETE ^TH ^ ^ ^ A I 
BATTERIES^ « 

CARRYING CASE * 

ARPEGE COLOQNg 

SPECIAL 

QLENMORE ^ 

VODKA * 
Ten-High Bourbon Whiskey 

Pabst or Hamm's Beer 
QUALITY MIXTURE r—' 

5 lbs. GRASS SEED 

WILSON GOLF BALLS 

SIX CANS 

DOZIN 

SIMONIZ HI-LITE 

FURNITURE 
Reg. 

$1.39 

Quart Size 

SPECIAL 

79 



BEAUTIFUL, FULL COLOR, fiASTIOCOATHJ 

MANHATTAff Swiss Prwtf 
Short SUi^ Sport S/urt 

"hr in easy^cabb cotton • 

HbL^E NUMBERS 

WEt/XyUB LIGHT 

TOILET SEATS • 2 PLY USLB YARNS 

'• COLOR FAST t-i- 

• POROUS KNIT 

• .TAMD Sli(0UIX*«S _ 

• FULLFAStoONBD,NO«^COI4jUt 

• SHRIKOC RB^CTANT ' / / 

• 100% COMBTO COTTON - 

•. ALL COLORS! 

WHUB ONLY 

;.J 

•^;4^r 

4 

WASH’N WBAR Ihivy-Biwini-Gray 

PAHTS'-— »6” 
WEBER'S men*^ 

hometown MiOitnNG CBNTB 



AO WhUm or 
Nmtiy with Whitit 
V H<Wmon'«4-f 

FREE SPRmKlER^A 
5<m, VMVl hose 
Save$Z,Oil VV 
W.74 Vulu9 " 
Full inside-diamcten *11 
brass full-flow couplings. 
FFEE Spikie lawn fprinkler! 

itec bnildea, 
, .and tack. 

Onlon-GaHk 
SNACK CHIPS 

KORN 
KURLS 

RaYS' SANFORIZED 
COTTON SHIRTS 
Saoe fSiJ VVf 
Reg.tjl ## 

Fine quality broadclqth-rSan- 
E>rized not te sfaciold' Spring 
prints, permanent Sp^ coilais. 

Kres^ 

if OPEN 5 I^HTS A WEEK 
ONTH. 9 P. M.; . 

SATUIWAVS TK « P. M. W 

Uphol 

Nubby 

Smart 

29; 

frmkl Ta^l 

POTATO 
SALAD 



r-iic* 

TUt weti-tmd .. . k a fcal dcmn-m^anh " I W ' ' 
pciod MitR>r-&(i^ &xteating alam- ■ 
am vara fcr mtj, mm aooaykal 
e(wldiicl...viifa'Mar4at4ionaaiiiH^M A'WOMT iClfl>F ^ 
we lud and tet-ia oortit <6 acal-ia " 
favoK Haadf, iiafij|-<ip faeatpioaf liaiidka. ^OmUlY UMD 

■ 

PAN 
COVER 

SffhvMi tahint T* Wmt 
NOW^ M SwaMTl 
4 gay group... »^ iud»«lotof fcahioo 
Ibr awi a iiM)(leit pricci ChoMC from la* 
9Mai ityUm opeoi atcklinm. Pan 
cmlan. cxMumr bottoiRa» nofet bamKi 
4«al]a. TiiMiappf, cokxiy, apU-topcd 
ttfoadcl6dis or woma gini^Miaa/r ^ . 
fmyooe Sanfotbed... evetfotiE neatly 

iiner^dwaac m«e^' 



ALL STRAW 

LAYER CAKE 

QOKIES SUGAR. OATMIAL, ETC 49<DOZ. 

Fluffy-Flake Bakery 
HOMETOWN SHCH»PING CENTHl 

CA rden .4 ^ 0160 

Qct Ready For Spring 
At Prices To Fit 

~The Family Pocketbook 

HIGH HEELS 

Available In 

WHITE - PATEm - 

& BONE 

GIRLS ACROAN 

HATS M’* KI 

WE GIVE 
SETS 

NYLON STRETCH 

GLOVES 

GREEN BABES WASH, WOCK. COATS 

STAMPS COATS . • • • 

Boys Eton Suits*™""^3.^* 

HOMETOWN CHILDREN’S WEAR 
INFANTS TO SIZE M IN BOYS Sc GIRLS WEAR 

4074 SW Hiway 2-1495 

-—COUPON- 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

ON ANY 

»2 

FLATS 
Available In * 

WHITE - PATENT 
BONE & RED 

1,99 to $595 

• SEE OUR 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

SPRING SHOES FOR CHILDREN | 

HOMETOWN BOOTERY 
4068 HOURS: 

SW mWAY D-My 9-9. 5.8. 9^ pm 0I84 

Pie Sh 

lisM 'SWING INTO i fPRJ 

- . .^ - -1 <*-- . ^ - - - - 

MATCHED ^TS 

~$C99 

• ALSO NEW 
CHILDREN’S EASTER 

DRESSES 

HOMETOWN 
STORE 

\ GA 4-8030 
w ^ 4104 S.W. HIWAY 



• FEATURING • 
GABRILEEN TEPID-AIRE PERMANENTS 

• We Specialize in Coloring, 
Color Correction & Silver Blonding 

• ALSO — Nationally Advertised 
Cold Waves 

Saimner 
HANDBAGS 

MO HOH rAMKS 

KAtnvyL DUSTERS 

lOOtC CMC M 

SLEfK 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
• 40M W. 79iii Sc 

Oiiaigo 

• 574a SW Hwy. 
Ook Lawn 

. GA 4-3950 

nUQW CUANING SBtVKZ 

LEFOLDT at LYON 
CLEANERS 

HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

w mm 
■ P . 

V if • • 

inc m cai . \ 
NOT G ET 1 H 

B E T11 
EASTER CARDS 

ir 24 - HOUR_FILM PRINTING 
& DEVELOPING SERVICE 

Card Shop 

Young M4no 

Fancf* Tins 

STYLING BY MR. THOMAS 
AND STAFF 

— CLAIROL AWARD WINNER _ 

HOMETOWN Beauty Salon 

C»>EN DAILY 

ac EVENINGS 

SPECIAL! THIS SALE ONLY 
MAR. 24-25-26 

ONE PILLOW RENOVATED FREE 
WITH EACH ^5J00 CLEANING ORDER ' 



FOOD STORES 

Springtime is Pfeza all the new 

SPECTACULARS 
IN LIVING, I 

ON ANY BHU forTenni^a day 
YOUR ' FAMILY CA^ 

v^_^^|Vreap a bounty in 
1^^ T ^^CATION, ENTER- 

I^P TAINMENT, SC CUL- 

TURE THROUGH 

RCA COLOR TV SET 

DON*T DELAY — CALL TODAY SPAGHETTI - BEEF & SAUS 

Si^DWICHES TO GO CA 4-6180 
GALL CA ^94 

HOMETOWN 

television 

SALES 8C SERVICE 

4102 W. 87Hi St. ^ /lOMETOWM WZZA 
4109 W. 87th St. 

-4060 
SOUTHWEST 
HIGHWAY 

WE GIVE 5 A H GMECN STAMPS 

YOU SAID IT, PAL! TIME YOU CAME OUT 
OF HIBERNATION — SPRING IS HERE. 
SHAPE-UP! GET RID OF THAT COOKIE- 
DUSTER AND LOWER YOUR EARS AT . .. 

Hometown Barbershop 
6 BARBERS — NO WAITING ' 

D^y 9 »jm. to 6>?0 pjn. 

HOURS: . Piices Effective thru Sat. Mar. 26 

■ r* 11 KM 



J^UE ISLAND STORE ONLY 

HI Hon 8-7800: 

LOOK AKOUm 
LETS GET ACQUAMTED 

■•■ ./ . 

MEET "HARRrifflE BARGAIN AAAK» 

N«w luxury-Mywa 90^ •wot^ ****9* flnr«s you hoat^ 

M iMouratoly maaaurad em your roelpa Ingracllmts 
>•» 

• Delvx».fluor«ic«nt-t{ghl*dback poaal "• Super oum cooks bonquol-riao nwob 
wHh handy. puskbuHon conirob and -i_„ 

9 mp-wKnn nofoos arawsr on ooHom 
OppIlOIIM OMMi 
_ , . 1. ^ 5*. . • Ea*y Cloanioo—."slay-up*' suffooo 

• Cotfod*JUcipu Hoot surfaco units gtvo .' . . _.. .. 
7V_,,__ . .. units, boko and broil unlls rowov 

you occuffitny muosurod hoot at nw 
touch of a bvdon for rociiM-perfBct • No-Drip cook top tii^ spill ovors 
rasuHsovorytima .i „ y? _ 

* V A* • - - 
^ Tuningdock tomso««n onotliinoyou / -^u 

jtoloct, cOola for as long os you wont, yjjg 
diuts ovon off —^ butoiMtlcolly. 
Handy minute tiinor * Par Weak 

APlIlL root's" - Old Fashion^ 5 

HOtPOmt SAlfc^lN 1^ - A(Hil 'lA I 
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!§- Brotheri Co-, have b«en 
:*j selected to »erve' as prog^ 
^ panel mcmbeis at the Sotto 

Annual National Convent!^ 
» and Photographic T^a^ 
* Show of the Master Photo 

evergreen 

funeral 

HOME 

Cloiide t. Klein 

2955 W. 95Hi Street 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

funerals 

Keith G. Watland, who Is 
president of Watlands Cam¬ 

era Shops. 
In April' 1938 Arnold 

started the organization put 
of the basement of his home. 
Hie company now occupies 
37,000 square feet of offices, 
stores, laboratories, and 
warehouse- First with auto^ 
matic photo-flnishing in 
Chicago, the brothers have 
come to be known as the 
“Four Horsemen” o4 the 
photogr^ihic industry. 

ArmiU Watland 

photo-finishing and micro- 

hlming organizations all 

under the Watland name- 

Hie five-day photo parley 

win be held March 21-25 at 

the Sheration - Jefferson 

hotel in St- Louis, Mo. Both 

brothers will be members 

of separate panels on Mai^ 

24. 
who heads the 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS j 
. 6221 W. Roosevelt Rd. j 

Beiwyn, Illinois 

I Arnold, 

Watland industrial division, 

which is a distributor of 

photographic equipment and 

supplies in 5 categories of 

the business, will partici¬ 

pate in a panel discussion 

for' industrial and profeM- 

iunal supply dealers. He'll 

be one of five speakers 

head^ by a chairman, and 

They now man a multi-, 

million dollar sales organiz¬ 

ation that includes about 

100 con.sulting specialists.' 

sales and service personnel, 

and technicians in audio¬ 

visual, business office copy, 

graphic arts, industrial, and 

microfilming photographic. 

equipment and methods, j 

The Watlands serve thc_ 

general public, businesses.' 

industries, the, professions,' 

institutions, ^ o vernnients,, 

and specializes too in milit- i 

■k WHOUSAU Dtsnmvroits 
• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS •- 

• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERViCE • 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMEW • 
• SERVICE STATION SUPPUES 

9209 S. CICIRO AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL 
nOREHOURS* AM. TIL•P.M. SATURDAYS • AM. TM.* 

WANTED'! 
REAL ESTATE. .OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your properly is worth. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property U advertised at NO COST to 

you. 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your home 

for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Lcara of plan wheteby your home is either 

SOLD witiun ceetain specified time or por. 

chased by us. 

Watlands Serve On Nationii 
Arnold L. Watland of 

12021 S- Greenwood, Blue 
Island,* president of Watl-| 

and. Inc., 7724 S. Clarmnonl. j 
Chicago, and Vance M., 
Watland of 12021 S. Green- j 
wood. Blue Island, presid-- 

_# _Watlnlin 

Dealers' and Flnlafaers' As¬ 
sociation (MPDFA). 

They are two of a family 
of four brothers who oper¬ 
ate five retail camera shops 
in Illinois and Indiana; and 
industrial dlviskm; and 

will discuss "Building Busi¬ 
ness With Good Delivery. 
InstallatioB, and Special 

Services”. 
Vance, who heads the 

parent firm for the com¬ 
pany's five wholly-owned 
subsidiaries, will be one of 
four panelists headed by a 
chairman and speaker on, 
“Centralized Con IroL, of 
Successful Branch Opera¬ 

tion”. 
Both will also participate 

in question-answer sessions. 
■n»e two other brothers 

of the firm are Lester P. 
Watland, who is vice-presi¬ 
dent of Watland, Inc.; and 

ary iqjedficaUons. - ^™*\**^ 
In Government work aile Agency (AICQMA), 

alone the company is proud Rock Island, 

of ita rote in handling vital j retail stores are lo- 
piilitary contracts for the: I-_ 

1) Army Transportation 
Stilly Maintenanaa 
Command (T S M C). St. 
Louis, Mo. (2) Army Bal- 
Ustics Missile AgencyVI 
(ABMA). Redatooe Arsenal 
Huntsville, Ala- (3) Wright- 

Patterson Air Force Bose, I 
Dayton, Ohio, and (4>l ^_ 

cated in Kue bland, CW- 
cago Heighb. Evergreen 

Park, and Kankakee, and 

in Hamnaond. lod. 

good EVEHING! 
Enjoy tomplefe drive “in banking servire 

from 8 a. m.Jo 6 p. m* 
Evergreen Park 
Woman’s Club 

Mrs Thomas Gillice, 8810 
S. Richmond av., president 
ol the Evergreen Park 
Woman's club announced | 
the club will sponsor a' 
bingo party for the veteran 
patients at the Hnley Park 
State Hospital on Tuesday, 
March 29 at 1:30 p.m. Hie 
club will donate prizes and j 
refreshments. Mrs. Arthur 
Oswald. 3231 W. 9eth st.. is 
co-chairman foa this veter-j 
ans service pr^ecL I 

Coming or going to work, shop or “play,” you can 
■bank-as-you-gO” at our Bcvlane drivc-in. Four friendly 
and efficient tellers are here to serve you for practically 
every banking need. Easy to enter via Charles Street, 
Bcvlane can be left via Loomis or 103rd Place, letting 
you “duck” traffic and save extra minutes! Drive in, 

' drive out . and drive on . . . that’s Beylane for you! 

BF.VLANE BONUSES: Lollipops for the kids, 
dog biscuits for Fido. 

*C«9toiiMrs' hours tuf fho ordor-of-»bo-rloy of Bovfono. 

SI RfVlANI Monday, Tuatdoy, Thursday, Friday 
8 A.M. to A f.M. (10 hours m day| 

awnv_ Wodnaodoy. • AM. to 12 Noon 
iVUT WHK Saturday. • A.M. to 3 PM.' 

MVlANf POR . . . "MOTOR MMKIMO AT lU UtT" 

I3S7 WMt 103rd Stroot a 

i MMUMD Vf TO lOlO IT IMNMRAI. PftOM 



Fia esnuns 
Remod*liog, New CeaitnK 
Hod, Building Code Viola 
tiona. 

R.^li,_HART 
COlDIBaClAL 

LABOBATOSlESk. INC. 
NEWAUL 

NEW YORK STATE 

SNEDDEN FU 5-^ 
Caipwlry work ol oil kiodo. 
—OolIkC. enlorxiac. MUo r< 

EASTEI SHOPPING? 
IjOCAl omcB 

STOP 
BASEMENT Do Temporarj wocfc in our 

ClienU OtOeei S-S days per 
week, the weeks you haee 
available. 

STIVEI^ 
OFFICE S^VICE 
Eeei'ireeB Plata Arcade 

I BE 3-B251 GA 3-9910 

FRED A. GRAEFEN CO. 
Bpodoilot m 

OvBrtlBMd SeWETS 
EDISON 1A123 

UUk, asoo. msnt no mr. ttM. 
aooe sM. ou uwk. aioe. ounr 
krootor. olow. dlok a colUTotor*. 
tfioe. ISM ew.c. (nd oil Mr* 
2000 in. uak. a2.600. PI a- 

CHILDREN 
MODELS WANTED 

i to 1ft TtMii 
NEEDED imiEDlATELY 

yoto AUd Um MdTMtac* 
•f EMdettncw 

AudiUoM held at 

Patrick Stevens 
Famous Models 

Nicht dt day aervice oo all 
oil burners, gas bumerd, 
and stokers For free esti¬ 
mate call: 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. j 

ru MW* — AB 4-2069 

30 W. Washington Ras 1020 
CaB Immed. for Appt 

ANdover 8-4610 TV Repairs 
$3.95 Per CaU 

6 Months Guaranteed 
On All Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. Ulth St.—HI 5-4587 

Have your tax return pre¬ 
pared now! Avoid last min¬ 
ute confusion. For appoint¬ 
ment with our experienced 
tax consultant call: kit<rh«i. bcilrooM, 

10 Teart Etoctroato 
Experl'^ac* _ ! 

ROT'S RASTO ft T. T. SIRTir* 
flpaciftl OiEMuni •• Ptotw* TwbMl 

rtto « Slflctoo* 
EeoaoBl««l 

MO# W. 114tft 

ROY J. SCARDINA PROP. 

COMBmATION 
ALUMINUM 

Door*. WIiolPEAto prices. 
liMUltod- 

p» 9’Ont  

BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 
General landscaping 

And Nursery 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
9 A.H. to 9 P.H. 

ws seavx Ton . . • 
THE WHOI.K TBAS THRO 

HAYDEN’S REAL ESTATE 
•sow iBir* 

3120 w. nith 
BE A0636 — BE 8-4111 

DICTAPHONE 
SECRETARY 

$85. Western Ave. Location 
Free! 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONStHrlDATBD 

2401 W. 63rd — WA 5-8000 
, OPIK TfltRSDAT TO 7 PM. 

CRAWL SPACB ftlPXWAU. 
OR CRIUlIQft 

PHOWM 

RALPH A. HERMANN 

GI &-0963 
Mckc il • potot to 
RurapfT. We carry 
Mieetloo •! Rverfro 
ITeea. Shrnbe* 8ed. 8 
Itaerc, PaUa 8t4Mia. FI 
BlaHi Rvanc SoU. .-r 

CoctoM cUR aorerm. t ^ N*® 
Tour MaUrial. OA ft-ft*7^ 

INSTRUMENT 

MACHINISTS 

SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN LOCATION 

BusiiMm ServisM ftft.37 p«F hour to slari i^oc ret- 
alar tMercacto aad cxceUcat bea* 
cftla. 

iafonaatioa •For aapitcctlon 
contact: 

Employment Manager 
Box 299 

Lemont, Illinola 
Clearwater 7-7711—Ext. 762 
Do not not la wllboat ui u> 
poiouncot aad o coaptotod applt' 

Mirrora and Glaaa 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS CO. 
10401 S. Kedsie 

UI 5-3900 
RtclB 6^4 bcR. OMlboard motor. 
Now earbrrutor. $58. ^roenmto 20 
watt amp. 0 ootpai. hardly oatMl. 

SMITTYS 
TREE SERVICE 

(NOW IS THR TTITR FOR 
DORMANT ftp ART FDR DL 
RLM DURABR) 

• Trm THmmlac 
* t<amli»~a(rtnr 

CoBtraetocs invited 
oi p-!eoe 

laaia A-«eu>. Paw. PaiB 

Pnnaii^ » PoUw 
i.loaW.Boow. * Bioeoevon 
ftitcftoBo * Atom. Sidioff 

34 rSARft BXPSRIBNCBD 
An Work Done by Approved 

GUILD CONTRACTORS 
2600 W. 79tli SL 

National 
Laboratory 

Located on Route 66 
Waat of Route 83 

ytTLJ, Tixa CLBR* -■ 
la work in B« rronklta 

eniMB a^na 

CArdoa 2-6600 
FUkon 8-2425 

lAWt ey« plaama vir- ftfttb ft Cra- 
tral to Cook av. Reward. GA ^ 
itfOO. 

Penonala 

WANTED 
UKAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Local Representation in 
the IlUnoia State LegisU- 
lure ia .#Kly needed by the 
Citiaena of the Southeast 
Section of the large 2nd Rep. 
resentativc District. (Town- 
drips of. Bremen. Worth, Or- 
land, Palos, Lyons, Lemont 
and Stickney). 

Interested parties will ac¬ 
quire quallfiH local repre¬ 
sentation only by eaating all 
THREE of their votes for 
DON, A. MOORE, for SUte 
Representative on Tuesday, 
.4pril 12. 1980. He ia the 
only Republican Party Can. 
didate from Worth. Orlaod 
and Bremen Townahipa. 

T Mi nol rrvpMMibte for aiiy alrbtB 
of Joha OmIIm Bowel) ol Feb. 
1. IMO: Norms June Howell. 

HOME FIX-UP SERVICE 
GR 6-7400 

FREE ESTIMATES 
VioaoiHDC Atnasod 

NO MONEY DOWN 
a. loofoow In Tour PrMni 

Morlsv. Pmrwcjii. 
a<ldoS BMW. * Owusw 

OA S4247 or SA a-S2St 

J. Bimcus 
LANDSCAPE 
Sin>FUES 

9742 Southwest Highway 
Cruahad Stone — Fill 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0602 

Be ooe of Urn flr^l on your lUt 
for yov IswdMoptop. 

9x12 Tweed, choice of colon, 
rubber pad . . .389 

Aqua, Brown and Bie^* 
Tweed carpetiag, 12 poloa 
. per yd. $1J6 



STMT PtfOK 
TOMOUOW 

Tie PielhSiski 

h WatfiMg For 

tTMiopOrtatlot). 

MOBILE HOMES 
Oold Seal Teotoara ft Braaitraicr 
Ateo me our Wactwiwd. Traral 
Hoom ft Detroiter. SxcoUeot pmrit- 
tuc corartev oalira Saatft SMa. 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE MOMES 

IMth k Western, B. L 

LoraMd nJ. MMSm* 
■iboin*tnc e l^tTv 
Srr traoed lot. I'i car I 
Ural lor lanra arawtac famUl 
price oolT S1S.3M. 

TENINGA k CO. 

WEST END AUTO 
BEBUILDEBS 

Sfrte. W. Uia ST. 
BE 8-12M 

• Homer Wanted 
• Residential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property Management 

5-SO' lou. Worth SIP.BOO. 
nrhl for auiefc HUe. Oaro. 

Realtor 
5140 W. 95th SL 

GArden 2-4600 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
-* BBimoois aaicK — si7.80O 
lOTOi -MrTlcItcr. three Hrlna rat.. 
oMdan kltchaa. auHIr room. S 
full baths. Wall lo arall carvetlBS. 
Gat beat. 

S BEDBOOM BANCH 
• • • 

noth Malar. Flae eaod- V«a bf^ai. 
Banaaient, ftlb.ftOft. 

• • • 

• BOOM BAIUCH 
lueth Oafce 9 beitrooM plua fLa- 

raaA. OVner traMfarra4. 
iBBmediate poaafaioo. 916,500. 

• • • 

leoni vtatAmi) 
Motltffni-fir telariar. 9 ba^ooiBS. 
Cabtoel . with bwilt-ine. 
'nir bath. IdM Tftzltt*. ftlheSOO. 

DANA-POCOCK, lac. 
MBS. FAlBBAinC^ 

RA3 1500 BE 8.3153 

OAS LAWS BUCK aSMCH 
5 rooau. S baUM. laeca lat. Oa- 
races 614.900. TI t»196ft._ 

OPBK HOTSB 
rntlap Sat. ft Sm. I to S F.IL 

3904 W. 87th St 
4 rm. tkrieft aopaadablc with f 
ear Ear.. 6 man old. ail beat, 40* 
lot. BeauL Ifada^Ml. Ahiui' VB. 
Carpet. Owner leav. Iinra. laMU 
POM Prira 916.900. 

HKMLOCB 4<W>0 

Prior Motor Sales 
Headquarters 

(or 
Quality Used Cara. 

All sizes and makes 
200 cars bi stock 

7819 S. AabUfid 

8 CADILLAC “62" Cpe. ..$3395 
Like uew — vciy nice 

57 OLDS 2-dr. "88" Hoi. Cpe.;$I495 
57 FORD 4-dr. Hardtop ..'-4^1195 

Fairlanc 300 —> auto. (rant. 

56 FORD 4-dr Sedan...$ 795 
LAe new 

i*55 OLDS "88” 2-dr. Sedan.$ 695 
R fc H — hydra — nice 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLOSMOBIti OEALBt 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
’ Open Dafly 9-9:00—Saturday 9-4:30 Qaaed Sundays 

BLUE ISUND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

59 f^D Ranch Wagon.$20? 
Sad. iraas — 6 cyl. — 5000 orig. miles — very clean 

t58 OCDS Hoi. Cpe. Super “88" ........$19? 
'flu poBTcr —* mmwtt 

58 PONTIAC 2-dr. Hdtp.$18? 

1 FOWn T8QL KNTAL 
^ atom wuw a tesw. M kn . .W 
_ WWlpMW •Httmm. . te 
2 aw elwlw .mM— ** kn. SS 
P a bMh Sktluv. S4 kn. .>S 
5 Fwuw. Jls mw. S* kw. ....... 
C. Ftp. wprklw too). m4 waw Wkw 
* *—*-* nwalinMn. 

£ Sr! Sftaddenoii GR 8-740^ 
^ Gm LmnbMT Co. 3000 W* TOtb 

PIAIBO OB OMAB 
98 PXB MO. 

BE 3-1580 
9717 S. WESTERN 

FlA3f06 ft OBOAM FBOM 9594 
Open 9*9 Son. 1*4. 10469 Wepterw. 

Office a Store Bqnipnat 

WR CABBT A rUU. LINE 
or SCHOOL STAnomCBT 
AND omex flvrruB 

Spatial UlaeouBto oa 
Quaattty 

We eany a eaaivlete Baa 
a( baktyV 

OBk Lawa Book 
flr Hobby Shop 

52U W. »5th St-—GA 4-0006 

Monroe Calcttlntor. hiBO operated: 
l>olton Affdirag Maebipe. TV 9- 

Pets, Dogs, Cara, Etc. 

Toy lo* leiTker puppiea^ 
lltHW 8. Crawlord • except Sun 

Wanted To Buy 

Rentab 

Clean alpp. ym, for cenUemaa. 
Entr. Oak Lawn. BA ft.9594. 

liiva at beauiltal Soattwhoor Cooa- 
iry Club. Hew laboraftely tumab' 
ed adttclenoy ^arMeenU and ewaat 
rooma. By day. weak er menth. 
870 fier Bonib and roHlar 
prtvllepea tncluded- 161>t Bid Soatb- 
weet hiybway. 

rm. Wortli apt- Bewly dee. 1 
blfc. to Wabanb B.B. blk U> 
bus. CblM weleoaM. 01 8*1661. 

4 roomy for rraU hot water ft 
heal. 14019 S. Cierro. 

Stores For Rem 

STORES FOR RENT 
.IT.l.I.I W. 147lb rt.. Mldlolhiiui. 
Itext to new bank balldlnc aixl 
MTOaa froB Bock Island atation. 

SOITTH SHORE 8.0713 
Alter 6 P.M. BBceot 4.17;i> 

n.’lTn A ROBEBTS BOAD 
Kew miHlem store. 64x60 to shop 
pinr area, rrowlny coBBUotty. rva- 

aorntbic rental. TB 6-6699. 

STORE FOR RBKT W*.70 HE.^TED 
UI 6-1009 

SMiLE-SMILE-SMUE 
Re sold my house. ke*ti sail yours 
too. 

START PACKING 
The Pech-Suski 

Agency 
3316 W. 95th — GA 5-1100 

Wanted To Rent ■ — ■ - ' ■ 
■ ■ Ara yon a lair* famUyt 

XbwLrc 4 or 5 room, anfomlsbed Coxy, clmrrful. 6 rB. Oapa "Cad 
apL. or hooM. Om child, aae 6. with Me. hiiok.. 6 car aar. C<b- 
AB 4-4726. I stdrrable axprnsa baa 9<ma Into 

iaiprortor ihit hoese and il*a worth 
Mob* la Conatr? with oaUtdr ' lookmc into at 6l5U>00p 
bulk^inc. la keep a poo#. CaU Mrs.' MTm.OTHIAN 
Krpp. OA 4-66A0. I PO T-6099 



Tb«l of aftid SrHo*1 Dn- 
Uiet toiMr SmI •f Cftvro Av««tha 
dnd lf«nb of 01*K Strrvl. es< 
eep« tlut pvt vlthhi th» ror* 
pormtA limiU pf tb* ot 
0«k Lpva. 

PoUlBt PUm* 

*n>at portinn of »‘»id ^‘hool HI*- 
trirf yyinu KjmI of OntnU Ato- 
nue. Wi^t nf 4?i0f^ AtrrDW. ood 
Worth of PAth Pirwt: ol«o ihM 
portion of Miid Srho<4 l>i^ 
trliTl Irfnr Eo«f of r‘-ero Aro- 
Bor. Worth of Pl«t Ptrrri Btul 
witb'o Iho «Antorfttr lloittc of 

thr Tl«arr of Oak tnwn. 
Pnllirur Place* 

CoTtaartoft fk-bool 
PIAO Sooth A^tid ArmTie 
Oak Lawn. fTHnoi* 

PRBCTNrrr Wf^MIlFni 4 
TVrrttorp: 

^tat portion of ao'd Srhont PU- 
trict lyina Rn«l of Central Are. 
Bor. Wr«t of r|f-^ Arennr. md 
SoBlh of SSih Street. 

PolUna Plare: 

Sward School 
M>lh Sircri ond Rrandi Avenue 

Oak Lawn. Pllnoia I 
PRBf'IJfTT WPMPT* S I 

TV^Tltorj: 
'ntat portion of «ald School Dia* 
triet lyfna South of PAtb Street. 
Weat of reotral Avenue and Pvvt 
of RkSreland Avenue. 

P(»l|fna Plaee: 
folumboa Manor Si'hnol 

PTlh Street ""•! MayfM .Ajeniie 
Oak Lawn. Tllinola 

PRBmWt’T NlfMBER « 

OtUfy wad Rtklare Slr-et# 
Hometown. nHiraia 

ELBmON PRBIMNCT 
XCMBEH S 

Territory: 

That poMioo of aaM Sobool tM*> 
trirt lyink Went €»f ricero Avenuo 
and Wortb of Pith Street: aUo 

_.^that portion of amid School ^a- 
trha lytnc fiaei of rieero Ave- 
one. North of Slat Street and 
vtthln the forporate timita of 
the Vlltarr of Oak Lawn. 

PolUnc Plan--. 
Covlnclon Sv^hoid 

9130 Stmvh 

Tor the purpose of aaid e)-^ 
lion, tbe rorpomte limits of tbla 
Sohoed XUstrict abdll eoDStitota ibe 
bouikUrlea of a atnale alertlon pro' 
etnei. and the poltina plaee tbevp' 
for shall be tbe Worth School. 

HEMRT m. STAMTON 
President. Board of Bducition 
OLBNN C. PAUfXB 
ScareiaTTi Board of Bda«ratton CO FORMAL 

TUXEDO RENTAL. TREE GIFT TO 
GROOM WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY. 

BEmMEN^SWEAR 

'*>d Avenue 
Oak L*io*t. t tfvola 

*' PBBCINl'T 
_ Nl'.M»'ER 3 

Territory? 
That portion nf xaid School D’a* ^ 
Iriei lyinT F -at of rirero Ave-; 
nuc ar^ Si'iith of Plvl Street. / 

PuWnr Place: 
Ames MelhmaVl Stdiool 
f^th Street atal KoatBor Ave. 
Oak Laws. Dlionis 

RLE'mON PRBnWCT 
XrXBLR 4 

Tr'-ntory ; _ 
That portion of aaid School TMe* 
triet bme Wras of r-nem Avrntie 
and So'^ih of 95lh. Street. 

Polllint P*erat 
I SwBTd School 
I 90th Street and BrsiNll Av viue 

Oak Lawn. Illinoia 

lt*a so much easier 

•■Your Service Dealer** 

.Sale* • Service Varta 

WE REPAlB 
Automatic a Wrucer 

Watben Vacuum Cleaoera 
Dnrers Enaetrie Hoton 

9M7 So. Crawford 
EveifteeB Parle 
GAidca 2-00)4 

TTat portton of ^aid kcHnrtt t>i« ■ 
triet Irine Sot’th of P.lth Stre~| | 
niul We*l of Rldveland Avtniie. 

r.*i»in* Plaee- 
IVarbom Hrlrhta School 
ORIS Rutherford Avenne 
Worth Townahlp, Tmik ronnly. 

nUBole 
PRRCTNrr NTMHER 7 

TrrritOiy: 
Tliat portion of aaid School Die- 
triet lyina North of 95th Street 
and Weat of Ridyeland Avenue. 

PotliBt Ptaoe; 
Oeoepa Uab Rclulot .. 
91at Street —.1 0:»k Ptrk A\e., 
Brtderview T’’inoie 

PRBTlNtT NTTMBKR S 

TVrrilory: 
TTiat portion of amid ‘*>TOal 'nie* 
trirl lyinv Nor'h of OAlh Street, 
Tart of *M<lre.land Avenue and 
Went of reiitral Av-uue. eX'-epl 

that part lylnc within the .-or* 
porata llmlla of the Villeye of 

0?>k Lawn. 
r«>lUnk Place; 

ITamew Srl'ool 
9t90 South Austin Avenue 
Worth Township. Ci>ok Cotmty. 

I XlMncin 

I pBECINCr NUMBER B 

; TVrrttorT: ^ 
Tbat portion of said Sebool IMa* 
trirt tyimr Korib of 95tb Streob 
Ra«t of Ridarlaad .AvsBoa, West 

V vof Central Avanun. apd wBhla 
the eorworate Umita of the Tl^e 
lace of Oak Lav^. 

Pt.lHnc Plaee: 
Oak Lawn Commonlty Hirb 

School 
9400 Southwaat BUlhway 
Oak LawB. TUipola 
Tetcra. are reoPirad to rota IP 

CMAtOUND’S Lirtest Exdosiw 
CBTOH MADE DRAPEIY DOUSE 

Tnfera are reuuirod to Vote in 
il'*» • ’aetloo precinrt In vriu<*h they 

reside. 
Tha poQa will He open at t« e1va 

o’dofdt noon and will dote ai mt* 
«n o‘<Ho<di - P.M. of the same day. 

By order of the School Ro.ird 

.q( said BUtrlcL 
T>ATED this 34ih day ul March. 

lOdO. TOWKING 
TOWING tho elaetioii prwinct in whh'h they ! 

ranide. { 
Ibe poBa at the aaid election will ^ 

ba opened at tw^vc o’cloek noon * | 
and wUI Hose at veveo e'clork * f 
PJf. of the same day. ’ g 

Ry order Of tbe 5< hoel Board. | 
of aaid DUtriei. kl 

TtATED tbla Mtb day of Man-fa.'• 

IBBO. \l 
WARRRX O. 

I TreHdent. Board ot Rau -arion 1 
^Afaf^eP W. LAWBENCE |l 

24 Hour Service • 

Let DROVERS Help You 

*-■> 

iaij 
' Big reduction on all Fur Coati, Capet, Stoles. Hmk 
and Stone Marten aearts, Vi price (or fur repairing, 
f..Biodeluig, cleaning, bring your furs here. We are 
Furriera. your work will be done by an expert in <Mr 
Fur Shop. 
Your old Furs could be remodeled to a beautiful 
cape. Jacket, or stole at reasonable price. Unclaimed 
coat^ stoles for sale, at very tow price. 

Open Monday and Friday until 9 ll.nL 

KOLMAN'S FUR SHOP 
2400 NEW STREET AT WESTERN AVENUE 

One door west of Scott Dime store 

_ blub ISLANB FI*o«! FUl*«i 5-#al9 

tr- 

WINDAHL'S r 

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMEm 

4953 W. 95tk 
CA 5-0777 — 

Inquire 

TnsIst on”"”1^ 

-FEATURING 
WALL. TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLOOR 
For Only $59 Complete 

This includes draperies 144** wide by 100" high. 
InstalUUon. ICirsch rod and pulley for the one 
low price. Other sizes porportionately pri-vd. 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and our interior decorators will call at your .jon- 
venience DAY OR NIGHT We will gladly give 
estimates at no charges- 
HUNDRED of beautiful new quality, fabrics to 

I'hoose from- ^ b.smahb — paLSts 
\ Txr« — aat'BON 

WriQUR RATIW—M.AIN8 
P.ANRLfi — MIKBRH 

CABOnENT 

'^’"*1 hum. 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

I MT. fiREENWOQD 
t STATE lAMK 

3052 W. 1 nib $*. 
i HI W«p 5-4500 

I HAGGERTY - LOFTUS 

1840 W. Open Mao. A 

(^naBW 
or home repoks. When these foe# £0«, get o helpful, low-c‘oM loon from DROVaS. 

h'l quick, and you eon repay from eornings. The.folfcs ot Drovers 

ore underslanditrg oitd helpful. Coll us or come in. 

You’ll find It pay* to 
OBAt. WITN INtOVBftS 

0^]hmiss6aik8 

. BANK FINANCING - 
1959 THUNDERS IRD. Radio/Heater, Cruisomatic Or. 

Power Steering, Brakes, Wirniows. Seats .$3295 
1955 FORD Fairlane 2-dr., Radio/Heater, Fordomatic, 

Whitewalls, Tu-Tone Pink.$ 695 
1958 FORD "Victoria 500”. Radio/Heater, Fordomatic 

V-8, Whitewalls, Tu-Tone —.$1595 
1958 CHEVROLET 4-Door .$14^5 
1959 RAMBLER Super 4<lr., Radio/Heater, Whitewalls, 

Straight Transmission ...-.$1595 
1956 FORD Station Wagon, 4-dr.. Auto.. Radio/Heater, 

Whitewalls .......■$ 995 
1956 MERCURY Phaeton. Auto. Trans., Radio/Heater.. 

4-dr. Hardtop ...$- 895 

. WHOLESALE SPECIALS 
1957 .CKEVBOLET. Half-Ton Pick-Up...- -$ 895 
1953 CHEVROLET . $'W 
1955 IVIERCURY ..-.J W- 
1952 LINCOLN .    W 
1956 FORD, Half-Ton Panel Truck.—^.8 575 

• HURRY — HURRY! A FEW CHOICE 
1959 FORD RETRACTABLE HARDTOPS 
left at tremendous DISCOUPTTS! 

rAfdb 7-7000 w 9»ii m 

A 



« moaOr 
dren. i% ill critieti 
in Litde Company 
hoapital following a truck-, 
anto ctdUaioa Tues«iay at 
103rd and Crawford. 

Mrs. Hany Wulfing Jr., 

do, of ffr55 S- SOth ct . »•«*] 
criUcally hurt when a truck, 

trailer rammed her small 
sedan. The Wulfing auto, 
witnesses said, apparent^ 

I had the green light and ww 

Actions on UeBi# 
agenda of the lengfpy Oak! 
Lawn village board moet-| 
ing of Tuesday night in-1 

eluded: - ' 

♦i-Tabled the Hols zoning 

case. j 

—-Approved a letter to be | 

sent to property ownere 
along 9Sth st.. outlining the 
village’s 5100,000 s t r eet 
lighting program (See story 

elsewhere). 

___Voted to ask for slate 

aid in-payingJp'' the p«- 
‘ pifation xii a compr^hcnfive 

I plan ior Oak Laiwn.. ■*' 

' —Approved payment of 
; $1,100 to Hancock Engineer- 

- The iggpct hurled lb e 

light machine into the air. 
rolling it over several 
times. Mrs. Wulfing was 
thrown out ot her car. 

Attendants at Little Com. 

pany ol Mary hospital s^| 
Mrs. Wulfiw's conation | 

was “criUcal.” 

Mr. Wulfing is builder! 
and real estate dealer with 
offices at lOttl Western av. 
The Wuirmgs have two boys 
of high school age and a 
girl w'ho attends Sward 
school. They have been re- 

i sidenta of Oak Lawn for 12 

NEW LOCATION AS 
OF MARCH 1ST 

S16S W. 95«h 
CA 5-2372 

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN GLASSES! 

WATCH THEM BEING REPAIRED. 

br. M. T. FOX, ifimm 
In The HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

87Hi »nd SOUTHWEST HWY. 

CAr4«n 3-3410 

A diacuasioa oa “Spring] 

Gardenk^ will be on the 
program when the ladies of 
the AHar dt Rosary Society 
of St Gerald's PariA of Oak 
Lawn meet Thursday eve¬ 
ning March 31st at S pan. 
Benediction is held In the 
churdi followed by a bual- 

and then the program 
be presented in cooperation 
with the Oak Lawn Garden 

d( Pet Supply Shop. The 
hosteaaes are Mrs. Eugene 

answered tsr M^&tnee Wise. SOT W. 102nd 

Oek Lawn Fire Depertmentl M.. taken to Llttte Company 

^ulance squad since Mar. I ot^ry _ 
11 are as follows: March 16, 1-15 p m. 

March 11 16:23 a.m- —.Helen Steiner. 9409 Park- 

Helen Meyer, 8812 S. 51st I side, to hospilal- 

ar^ to Uttle Company ofj ^nreh 17. 8:30 a.m- — 
Maty hospital. She ha.s an ^iili.m Jesechek, 2. of ^ 

eight o-’-' 10717 S. Kilpatrick was t^--1 
lit 12:40 D.m. ^ Englewood ho^i^alj 

3 mo. old Robert Peterson ^ treatment of possible 

of 10720 Kenneth was taken ft-acturc He had fallen 

to St. Bcrua.-» days before and had 
treatment of bleeding. j si^t- ■- - 

March 4:37 p.m^ -i 18, 3:00 a m- — 
Susan Bella, 6, of 9125 & Venter. 9532 S. Min- 
Major taken lo Contagious Suburban’ 

12. 7:36 p m -i "T*"' ' "'“S'L— 
Mrs. Veronica Tribulowski 1 Maix-h 18. »35 “ ^ g 
of <l*>45 S. 55th c t., was Ronald StiU 7, of 9<3J> s- 
struck bv car at 95th si & i 48th ct.. fell at 92nd st. and 

45 th ct tXco to Lit tie, 49th av.. and fractured 

Comnany of Mary hospital ■ lower left leg. 
forTreaLent. ^ Little Company of Mary. 

March 14. 6:12 a m. —I March 18. 9:12 p m. -- 
Karen Prendergast. 4. Patrick GraUey. 4 mos. of 
10824 Kenneth, taken to 9720 S Emerald av., was 

hospital Was in coma. I removed from medical cen- 
March 15. 11:12 a m. —, ter at 9510 S. 49th av.. and 
-■-- I taken to Little Company 

: of Mary hospital. 

Federal 
Income Tax 

Service 
Suburbanite 

Currency Exch. 
5712 W. 93di St. 

GA 3-4600 

I G.^RDEN Methodist 

j Church School - 9:30 a m 

I with classes for all ages. 
Worship Service - 11 a m. 

I Tlic .sermon will be the 
I fourth in the Lenten .scries 
; on "The Sacramental Life.' 
I and will be on Service- 

I Sunday services are held 
j at the Sward School. 99th 
: and Brandt. while the 
I church i.s under conslruc- 
* ticn at 100th and Central 

SPRING 
SPECIAL! 

i. 

ing Company lor survey * - T 

design work on Stoney LaWtl 
Cro^K- I 

_Voted lo increase from ! 

h.™ ...no™. 

_Passed resolutions de- 5, when a mobile X-ray unit 
•signaling .segments of Men ,5 parked at the Fire Sta- 
nard av- as an arterial tion. 9437 S. Cook av.. Oak ■; 
street, mak'mg it eligible to Lawn. 
receive aid from the motor X-raying hours are from: 

I fuel tax. • 12 Noon to 6 p.m. The 

i , J .u . »ii ,1e mobile X-ray unit intend to 
—Reported that - 25 an adjunct to the 

tails had been worKM routine community, indus- 
: tween village officials and handler surv- 

thc school hoard, relative conducted yearly in 
the propose'! school at ct" ^.^rious parts of suburban 

\ and Keeler. ! Cook County will again he 

! -Received petitions from' avaitable for 70 mm- surv- 
' 1 ^ n av ey X-rays for persons whol home owners on 4Snn av., j u v x ^ 1 i between 95th .md 99th st . “eed such X-rays for pre¬ 
requesting that 49th avenue, employment, pre-maiital, 

Lde a one u'ay street, pre-natal, or hcensmg pur- 
^ poses, as >vell as those no! 

•—Voted to grant the Am- i have not cheeked their 
erican Cancer Society andj chests for tuberculosis 

WTTW permis.sion to make, within the past year. The 

door-to-door soUaiition for X-ray unit 
I to persons needing diagno-, 

1“*'^___ ‘ Stic (14x17) X-rays as fol-1 

-^ ; ks^a.'up to suspicious aignsj 
, found in small film surveys.; 
j The service is being pro-' 
: vided by The Suburban 

I C o o k County Tuberculosis, 

; Sanitarium District in co¬ 
operation with the Christ¬ 
mas Seal supported Tuber j 

culosis Institute of Chicago, 
and Cook County and muni- ] 
ctpal health departments. 

{ St. CaraM Parish 
' 9349 Soodt Central 

GArim 2-0234 

Mom. WHItem McNicfaols 
Rev. Edward O’Brien 

The Randi Menor Mame 
Owners and Civic ftomie- 
tion held its monthly meet¬ 
ing oh Tuesday evsn^g. 
March 22. at the Levvn Itan- 

or school. ■ 

Following the business 

meeting, drawings were 
held for the door prizes af¬ 
ter which e Travelogue 
film enUtled: ‘The River 
of No Return” wes shown. 
This movie featured an 
exciting boat trip down the 
Salman River of Idaho. 

To conclude ttie evening, 
' the social coosmlttee served 

1 refreshments. 

CICERO KENNFIJ 

L On Golden 
Toasted Buns 

TRY OUR . . . 
• Golden, Browned French Fries ...... . 
• Delicious, Cream Milkshakes 

COUPON 

...10c 
.:....v...20c 

DRIVE m & SN WWAY 
IN OAK LAWN 

CONFIDENTIAL 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Under the Directioo of 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
5140 W. 95«li St.. 

Office of 

WARREN L. SCHLIESKE 
Real Estate — bsafanec 

Moodey — Thareday — Friday,? PM. to la PAL 
Saturday — 9 AJI. to 6 P.M. 

Tuesday EveningB by Apprintment 

GArdca 2-4600 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 93di St. 

Starts Fri. — 7 Big Days — Mar. 25-31 

SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER 

BACK FROM ETERNITY 

SOME LIKE IT HOT—, 

HOLE IN THE HEAD _ 

Adaha Admisrinn ^1.25 tax iacL 

Htaltt Gas ridcat 25< (opiioaal) 





MARCH 24 - APRIL 2 
introducing Our Li^ Of Glidden| 

CArdan- 4M30<|i 

v>S5^.- > ■ }A-^ 

CHILDREN CAN'T DAMAGE 

^SATIN 
100% LafmxyWontlir Paint 

jSeciuUe it 

Spot WaiUtd, 
, waiuud 

Sinmaki 

CUDDEN 
SPRED 
TRED 

• ODOR FREE 

• NO SOLVENTS 

• DRIES IN 
30 MINUTES 

NOW YOU CAN 
PAINT YOUR BASE¬ 

MENT FLOOR IN 
COLO WEATHER! 
WALK ON FLOOR 
ONE HOUR AFTER 

DRYING 

,^fPM0| 
LUSTRE 
AUIT» SfMI-MOSS INAMIIJ 

For kHolwnt, bathrooms,] 

woodwork and furnrtur*. 

So duroblo you con uso I 

it on porch and lawn] 

fumituro too. Ono coot] 

wsuoMy covort. Woshos I 

Nko porcoloin. 

Coicrt JRafdk SMKI UmU 

^^anfastic .Bargains;^ 
^ BPS PAINT CLOSEOUT 

rml now 

House Paint'.;. ^ 735 *5!si 
FLAT LATEX BASE 

VINYL BOND 

Hat Lux . FLAT OIL BASE 

SEMI-GLOSS 

Hat Enath^ . 

Enamel.. 

• • Cal. 7.35 

Qt. 1.89 ' 

. . . Cal. 6.10 

Qt. 1.74 

Cal. 5.10 

Qt 2.26 

^ Cal. 7.20 

Qf. f,92. 

• >*^ Cal. 5 ^ 

Qt 2.75 

- Caf. 9.05 
• • 

Pt. 1.48 

Qt. 2. J5 

• * Gal. 6.85 

95 
GAL. 

CAL-bAK ' 

T.V. TRAYS 

99c 
Reg. 1.98 

WELCOME 

DOOR MATS 

$1.19 
Reg. 1.89 

25 lbs. 

ARMOUR 
FERTILIZER 

,S9c' 
»*«. »J» 

LAZY SUSANS 

$3.^5 
Rsg:' 449 - 

PLASTIC 
"DROP aOTHS 

9b12 

69c 
> 9«c Reg. 

* ZIPPER 
^ TOP TRASH 

BURNTO 

$2.19 

~ 50* 
tHM-RO nMlt 

GAL 

4939 W. 95tfi 



INSIDE 

$chq6l race 
G^plfeted list of 
grade-school and 
high school can- 
d^tes in ..school 
races. Page 5. 

BASEBALL 
'rep base ball 

ia.4 

▼▼vpvfwi 9 «»iuu ^vvviiiiy 

hM games party and^ fashion show and ^ 
gave proceeds to Southwest Suburban 
soclation for Mentally Retarded Children. '' 

In picture from l.'to r. are Mrs. hlorman 
Schlink, co-chairman of faShion show; Mrs. 
lohn Del DaddiOL oresident of club, oresent- ^ 

•ng cnecK. ro raui ocnwfrrz, presioent ot 
association. At far ri^ is Mrs. Francis ^ 
Mayer, who was .co<rairman of event. 

Amopg school’s benefiting from proceeds 
is Lawn School for Retarded Children. 

Woman’s club is active in various civic" y 
undertakings In southwest xraa. ^ C 

Advertising ex- 
rts are 

FREE MEALS ' 
IntereSt i ng ac¬ 
count of south- 

est businessman f 
o feeds any¬ 

one who is hun¬ 
gry and has no 
money. Page 5. 



Rtevsew 
and Nancy, born 

.^eotg*^. Bent*. *645 • 

Le*tm We<ini4p qr* yg- ^^Myrimac. Oak Lawn, i 

ning .progjMT^ .at. St.. Bs-'. ainong the 408 mem- J 

phael The Archangel Epi- bership pledges received ■ 

scopal Church. 9701 S 49th by 42 University of Michig- J 

av. Oak Lawn; an March ^ undergraduate fratemi-'J 

T’i "• : 
urn in the church. After ing rush penod. He was,• 

Among the many p>oiitical figures who attended dance 

of the Better Government Party of Worth, held Saturday 

at Legion Hall in Oak Lawn, was Frank X. Downey, state 

legislator, who is seeking re-election this year, Arrxxtg 

his supporters at Saturday's dance were (front row) from 

I. to r. George Kron, Mrs. Emily Kron. Downey, Mrs lay 

Downey, James Leninger, Mrs. Lil Darlinger. Mrs. Frank 

Darlinger Back row I to r. ae Tom Jackson, Mrs Mae Jack- 

son. Mrs. Mary Kasley and Jerry Kasley. I Photo by Putzlerl 

Annamae Buit Weds Burnes T. Calvert 

SPRING J 
SPECIAL! m 

day. April 3. ui the fire- j 

IwMiiM* at 8*th pi, and Men—: 

ard. The sale will be held 

from 16 aJn. to 7 p.m. Pro-1 

wtU be used to help ; 

the fire departm^t. ] 

Pickups may he arraag- ^ 

ed calling Mrs. C Krug, 

chairman, at GA 2-3226; 

Mrs I. Williams. GA 3-3214 

or Mrs. R Pohlman. GA 

3-60S3. 

Friends Hold 

Party For 

Lynn Adams 
T«ee«ty-two friends said | 

“goodby"’ to L.vnn Adams. | 

Anaerican Airlines steward- | 

ess, Monday evening at a : 

"arewell party in her home, j 
Miss Adams is being i 

U«n^eiTed from Chicago to; 

Saa Praociseo April 2. j 
She received her wings m | 

October ami has been fly "«] 

the Chicago — New York i 

run smee. I 
Miss Adams is the daugh¬ 

ter of Mr and Mrs Orlo 

Adams, 9315 - 49th ct . Oak 

Lawn. 

Completes Duty 
Zoellick, 

Toasted Buns CONFIDENTIAL 

income tax service 

Under dte Dirortian ot 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
5140 W. 95tli St. 

-COUPON 

TRY OUR . . . 
# GoidoL, Browned French Fries 
# Deiicioos, Cream AGlkshakes 

! Lt- Harold W 

STS* S. Keeler av.. Oak Lawn, | 

a member of Naval Reserve 

Anti-Submarine squadron, 

721. recently completed two 

weeks of active duty tmin- 

' ing with the sqtBpdraa in 

; Ibe Naval Air station. Key 

* West, Florida. 

DRIVE 95tt & BE WWAY 
Monday 

pledged to 'I'heta Ou. i !i il
 • 1 1 L 

JORDAN 
-T ! 1 \ 

•• 

*^ ;sf ?5th Sirec 

' - » J ' ‘l 

1 CA 4 4;20 

1 CO FO 
1 TUXEDO RENTAL. 
1 GROOM WITH K 

■ ' FOR WEOO^^ 

BEN^S MEl 
1 CALL FOR ^ 
1 APPOINTMENT 

RMAL 
FRE€ GIFT TO 

)RMAL RENTAL 
4G PARTY 

WEAR 
1953 W. 95tli 
CA 5-0777 r 



STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

PutpoM o( tlie operation, 
eom^riaed ever 1*,- 

000 Uarinaa and 70 N&vy 
Aipa, wM to promote diaer 

retetteoa between 

U. ^^and itepobifc at 

rtitna forcM in practicing 

tbe cooveational ad verical 

aaaawit type ampibioua 

S. Normandy, Oak Lawn- | 
■Ibe exieciaa, termed 

“Operation Blue Star", call¬ 
ed for the Hurd Marina 

Divlaion to aaaimilla in dm 

area on UorMgft 
with unite of^j^PHawaii- 
baaed First Maiflft Brigade 
and U S. Republic of Chinn 
navy, marine and air foice 

elements. 

IV testimonial dinner in 
honor of Robert Greaher, 

5412 W.‘ Otto at-. Oak Lawn. 
warn held recently in BM- 

Steak bouse, 9401 S. anas 
Cicero av. < 

The dinner was sponsored 
by viUaM officials and 
friends oT Gresber upon bM 

^ ^ o ^ V 

_I>r. and fit*. Thonua 1- 
TSaimon. 49^ Cohunbus av., 

became parents of Ibeir 
first child, a dau^ter, bom 
March 2S, in Little .Com¬ 
pany of Slary hospital. No- 
reen Ann weight seven 
pounds, three ounces. Dr. 
Salmon is a dentist here in 
tbe village and the proud I Eternal grandmother is 

ra. Margaret Salmon of 
- J700 S S2nd av. 

* • • 

Hans Koha dl 1032S S. 
Kilpatrick av., Was rushed 
to Billings hospital by Oak 
Lawn firemen laW Friday 
evening. He suffered a gall 
attack. 

• » • 

Doiigie Smith of 8409 S- 
Merrimac, was one of the 
contest sponsored by A.TJ>. 

catalogs. R e n o’a Sports. 
Hobbies and Toys store 
sent the entry in and Mrs. 
Betty Reno, owner of the 
abop, said that Dougie re¬ 
ceived a baseball glove for 
his prize. 

• « 41 

Oeil Weidner of 54th ct., 
will graduate April 9, from 
course held at the Univers¬ 
ity of IllinoLs Medical school. 
She will he a fidl pledged 
dental assistant. 

Have any of you lost a, 
Siamese cat or pomemnian 

dog? Alan Glisch, humane | 
officer for the village, has 

had these two animals at I 
the Oak Lawn Animal] 
abelter for a longer time, 
than they are usually kept, 

'and he finds it must unusual I 
tiiat no one has called to; 
claim them. He said it is 
very seldom that the Shel¬ 
ter receives pe4s of this 
type. Call GA 4-3747 if .vou 
own them or know who 

liS com¬ 
posed of men in the Ranch 
Manor area has gone into 
training for the annual din¬ 
ner dace sponsored by thej 
Homeowner's Assn, on; 

Saturday, ' April 30, in 
Kllty’a restaurant. Mrs. 
Rfadurd MUitz, 10835 S. 
Tripp av7 is chairman of 
the dinner arrangements 
and she may be reached at 
GA 4-1729 for tickets. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rain- 

•ford, 9433 S. Major av., 
became parents of a daugh¬ 
ter born on St.' Patrick's 

Day. The latest arrival 
ghould logically have been 
called Patricia, buf- the 
Hainsford’s already . have a 
fifteen month old daughter 
by that name so the new 
baby has been named J4ar- 

garet Mary. 

* * • 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reno 
af 9800 S. Cook av., became 
parents of their second 
child on March 4. Laura 
Jaanenne was born in Eng- 
lawood hospital weighing 

aeven pounds, six ounces. 
Hieir son, Robby is three. 

Need A Hat? 
Need an Easter hat, n 

coat for your young daugh¬ 

ter, a school outfit for your 
aon? Many good buys can 

bn had at the Thrift Sale 

t« be held next Thursday 
and Friday, April 7 aod ^ 
at 9519 S. Oak Park av. in 
Oak Lawn. The sale la be¬ 
ing sponsored by the King's 

Uauiditer’s circle of the 
Southwest Christian Eichool 
Aasn. to ralae money for 
their school. See the ad In 
anolher aecUon of Ihla 

I Flood waters abated la structed. T, 
I the Oak Lawn area thia| Htia tile starts at 95tht 

I week in the wake of the'and Western. It runs west 
I sudden thaw which taxed along 99Ui street to Cicero 

all drainage facilities and and then south in Cicero V> 
caused extreme hardship to 115th street, where it ctnp- 

! many home owners. ties into Stooey Crack. The 

Oak Lawa proper fared * •*, Storiliy 

weU, according to officials. ““***- 
But the ouUying .rea faced *1°"% ® and south 
grave trouble. Greenwood, he charges. 

Downey, during, t^ last 
I ^ special flood md sew- session of the legislature, 
er problem meeting was succeeded in having both 

for April 6-8 p-m. ; Houses approve his bill to 
in the BUnmons school, 95th solve this grave danger by 
and Ridgeland, by leaders; extending the huge drain 
ofthe Columbus Manor, i tile southward into the Csl- 

I Sag channel, instead of into 

Flood conditions around Stoney Creek, 

several schooU in tile area! ***■ charged that the state 
caused grave concefn, and created the problem, 

village leaders of nearby' should solve 

communities were urge! to **• 
attend the conference. 1- Downey s bill was vetoed 

•• • -u- r, ,' by Gov. Stratton in favor 
ReP' Frank X. Downey of „{ ^ j,jjl sponsored by Sen. 

Oak I^wn, leader m a fight, fmnk Ozinga of Evergreen 
to get quick legislation to.j^j^ jjp funds have been 

so ve tbe critical problem,] available through the 

caUed an eroeiT^ency meet- j Ozinga bill. None ever wiU, 
ing with state engineers charge. 

on y m sip. j drainage expert said 

Representatives from the that a major catastrophe 
Southwest Area Drainage was averted in the South- 
council, as well as officials west area only because the 
of Alsip, were present. Sanitary District had dope 

Downey has charged that Kceat deal of work in 

a contributing factor to the 

flooding of Alsip is a dead-^ 

end drain tile at 115th and where credit is due," said a 

Cicero, which the state con- civic leader. “If it were not 

triet^ Bnhk It. Davrttey of 
OMi ksron. Harold Boovnr 

of Pates Fsk, and vUteite 

Employees of the Jewel Food store at 5807 W. 95tfa street in Oak Lawa 

are all anilcs as they receive individual statements of their accounts ia 

Jewel Tee Company’s profit sharing plan-known as Jewel Retuement 

Estates. Among the 7,600 members in the plan, many individual ace 

counts now total ^18,000 with some as high as ^35,000. The Jewel profit 

sharing plan has now completed its 21st year and has a total value 

of more than ^1 million. Almost f7 milliioa was added to the fond ia 

1959 and of ^is nearly million came from company profits. Pictured 

from left to right are; Mats Bbersma, Lit Gelgot, Ed Gregoriefa and Don 

I^claon. 

hawn Manor. School Posts Honor Roll 
The Lawn Manor SchooL 

at 108th and Koatner has, 
Waited something new 

they haim Tini~~*~'* te timj 
Caper hTM'df sfudeats who] 

are on tbe school's honor: 
roll. I 

The following students | 
are presently on the Honor' 
Roll at Lawn Manor School: 

Geraldine Fegee 
4319 Kathleen Lane 

Debbie Gregori 
'10840 Komensky St. 

Rickey Sener 
10641 Komensky St. 

David Rossen 
4114 StiUwell Ave 

Debbie Tiskus 
4035 Stillwell Ave 

Diane Dahl 
4047 Dean Dr. I 

Adrienne Domina 
11044 Tripp Ave- 
Mickey Beckley • 

10740 Crawford Ave. 

Glory Jurich 
4232 108th PI. ' 

Juriisk LmU 
4311 Kathleen Laam. 

Susan Brody 
4030 Dean Dr. 

Susan Granzow 
4336 Fairfax St. 

Michel Heidke 
11024 Keeler A've. 

William Pazoles 
10906 Keeler Ave. 

Marilyn Burt 
4332 Adeline Dr. 

Donald Sternberg 

4328 Fairfax St 
Deborah Tnirane 

4307 109th St. 
Kandice Underhill 

4335 Fairfax St. 

Pet DennU 
4642 Arnold PI. 

Linda Sternberg 
4328 Fairfax St -v 

Steven Larsen 
4317-Fairfax St. 

Jacquelyn Mallen 
M94B Tripp Ave 

Nancy Houmsk 
4089 109th St. 

Gwen Domina 
11044 Tripp Ave. 

Shirley Burt 
4332 Adeline Dr. 

Christine Tue 
4113 Watawright P1 

Linda Mager 
43401UthSt 

Janie Stevens 
4106 Arnold Pl- 

Christopber Pazoles 
10^ Keeler Ave. 

Debbie Anderson 
10631 Tripp Ave. 

Barbara Price 
4037 Wainwrgihl PL 

6 Oak Lawn Marines In Drill 

'IMi MaMte .m 
I’uM MMw aWIVUIwi «i«ct u>4 ISTJW 

rnarwteatf .*. 
OWIcMiau •! 8t*M» tna poUllcal .abdlTialoaa . 
OUaer Iil.W, eolw. wS .. lia,»T»se 

WIMilM flWV % --TTr-. M || frM 

IBaitk pMiM MW—J y !• f-— 
Mot MMMHid hr \Mmm} __ 

KMl BtetKM dwmHI Mtlwr IliKti banfc iMTnfiipBx 
BMi OlhBT KMiH* IfMilrBt'iiy W 

LHcgUfdi or tcilirr .\L’ ' 
CiirtoMn' IiKhility I# thl« tank w •refpimmem* oui- 

•iBOdlBC .        Ik.fMk.M 
OUtrr MCWU . _ -- 

--  $15.75a.tSk.4l 
TOTAta AASrW .......Z._— 

tIABTl-lTIMS _ 
DmsBd f|itOo**U of in<1i»Mln*t*. tartnrrdMpn. oiw yx itaT* 

Tmtf dr‘po*i<» iiKliTidK*!*. pKrtnrrakip*. 
tion« .... ****** *.. 

IVpngiU Af Cmtta !U»tr« tt.lOl 
iin.4n>UM ewtai  see.tne.ri 

e,S4S.«tS.M 

Six Oak Lawn MariM 
took part in a huge amphil- 
blous landing exxercise, 
nf.reh 22, “oa Formoan’x 

southern const with unite U 
the Okinawa-baaed Third 

Marine divisioo. 
They are: Marines Pfc. 

John MUewaki, of 6520 W. 

82nd St 
Lance CpL James Casey 

Jr, son of Mr. 
James Caaey of 6834 W. 

Lance Cpl Donald Stud- 

ar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Studer of 9411 S. 

76th St 
Pvt. Ronald H- Wesolow- 

flrl son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam J. Wenolowski of 8634 

8. Massasoit sv. 

f CpL Robert 79. 
7.ingelmann. soS of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter J. Ztegeteiann 

of 9607 S. Melvins st 

Pvt WnBnce R. jaro*o- 
Jky, son of tori Mnt 

Ifnctai JuagiMkF •< S2U 

oiiMr tobnniM .. 

T0T4T. U4an,mBa fay* IbHWXM trt.ldlnalllT eh- 

MClitar ba»«> ..... 

Friends Honor 
Robert Gresber 

ywKT. UAMLmM AlID CAPITAL AU'OWPTi.AtA.7ftA.ttS.4t 

MSWOmAlTDA 
pIMerA m MBictaA to •••tat liBbillUB* taA a*. 

T. E. EBtaH t^iTiiiftir. Cwhtar. of Ita ktavr-BUO^ taak. do nolrioty 
( 8WBAE y 
(APFIEMI OiBt tta Btata tlBXnfit IB trta. miid UmA il Nllr taA 
covTtaitr ppwtaft4 tko trta 0Ut« of tta mpvatwH «At4op« \ftmm 
Uinod Bad Mi forth, to tta hMl ktawtalta Mnd tatlof. 

OomwA AtUM! C. BOBKRT KaUMMm 
■ r. wsraBL » 
msmAtm BOIXE > ttaeeljrv 
MMW IF. wo eONALB I 

Btato of fliAAta f-e—lri M? _ 
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mystery “Laurs” running 
through Sunday, April 10. 

Producer Carl Stohn, Jr., 

has also acquired the the- 
.sptan services of Louis Gir- 
anL.and- - Anthony Mockus 
to-essay the-top featured 

roles.— -, 

Girard was brought from 
New York where he had 
been appearing in the off- 
Broadway production of 

“Come Share My House.” 

SUNDAY, APRIL 3 
"COFFEE AND” WILL BE 
SERVED, 9 A.M. TO 5 P 

COME AND CELEBRATE 
OUR SECOND 

Anniversary 

We Buy, Sell, 8C Repair 

Rifles, Pistols,' 8C Shotguns 

BILL'S 

5408 W. 95th 
Oak Lawn 

TIRIIL I CLARKE 

and_ 

HOOVER 
2nd REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 

VOTE REPUBirCAN 

IfcKRbL t. CLARKE 
Life-long resident of Lyons Township; resides 

Western Springs with wife and two children. Grad¬ 

uate Lyons Township H. S., Univ. of Colorado, 

Harvard Business School. O. S. Army 1941-1946, 

two years European Theater. Taught U. of Kansas 

School of Business two years. Business — Insurance 

Broker. Member Emmanuel Epiacppal Church, La- 

Grange. Elected Lyons Township Republican Coni- 

mitlceman in I9S4. Elected State Repreaentative in 

1956 and 1958. 

riARULU A. HUUYER 
Resides in Palos Park with wife and two children. 
LI- S. Navy 1942-1946, comhat duty in Pacific, re¬ 
leased to inactive duty as Lt. Commander. Admitted 
to Illinois Bar in 1938. Partner in Chicago law firm 

of Essing;ton, McKibbin, Beebe & Pratt. Member 

Palos P»k Presbyterian Community Church. Prtsi 

dent of Suburban Community Cheat CotmeiL Mem- 

ber Palos Lions Oub. Elected Ststc Representative 
in 1956 and 1958. 

This ad paid for by small businessmen, for Hoover and rUrWe _ 

RETAIN 
EXPERIENCED 

Legislator 

To Repr^ent _ 

YOU! 
r- - Vote For 

FRANK X. 

DOWNEY 
Democratic Candidate For Representative 

2nd District / 

- y2r.ix! r^lr. baa»tei * « , Whetker in rrnmvtmm mdmS,:  . 
Tr-« or pl^ hi. u^por. so SaTW^IS^C 
can nae to the occaaiou ... He aervad tha P 

SIi.*?^?*****f. V_*•**“ serviee by -rnafing h^ am April 
9th awl la-olecdng hhp «a Novemhar 8lli. —•• ^pM^ 

» Clttan. far Dowmey. 

Paulette Go4ilard In Laura At ENninr 
Drury LaBa theater isi Also assembled around 'ftokes, Jim Monos agsin close for Holy Week, April in the Fay Kanin eoesedy, 

I presenting intematiatially Mias Goddard in “Laum” directs the play- 10-17. The theater will re- “Goodbye, ify Fancy." 

'known star Paulette pod- are Jack Goring, Vera Cob- Following the run of open on Tueaday, April 19 Tlw» XA/ans A-l 
dard in the Vera Canary-1 roy, Mickey Vinson and Bill “Laura," Drury Lane will with June Havoc starring Keaq I nC want Ad 

THESE TWO MEN HAVE BEEN DOING A 
TERRIFIC JOB FOR DISTRICT 2. THEY ARE 
STAUNCH FRIENDS OF THE LITTLE GUY - 
LETS SEND THEM BACK TO SPRINGFIELD! 

m STATE REPRESENTATIVES KNP 

CLARKE 

APRIL 12 
HASOiOA.HOdVIt 



SOUMWCSt . ' a': 

FEATURE NEWS 

Heated Races Loom 
For School Posts 

Scon* of caiMUdoic* hove entered 
the race for tchool bootd offices in 
the Southwest area at the April 9th 
electioa. 

All the positions are non-paying, 
but the fervor of the campaigns has 
taken on the aspects of major political 
bottles. 

Names of candidates and the school 
districts include the foUowtng: 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
Dist. 230—Carl Sandburg 

Two full trems. Siegfred Linderoth, 
12313 S. 90th; Charles HcBumey. 12614 
S. 73th av.; Joe F. Orsic, 7311 W. 111th 
at. 
Dist. 218—Blue Island Community 

Three full terms. Leslie licCord. 2518 
S. New, Blue Island; George F. Bench. 
4600 W. llSth St.; Dr. Kenneth J. 
Smith, 2457 York, Blue Island. 

Diet. 229—Qak Lawn Community 
Two full terms. L. E. Thornton, 4830 

W. 96th pL; WUliam Douglas. 9213 
S. 49lh ct. 

Dist. 231—Evergreen Park 
Two three years terms; Richard T. 

Thombury, 9133 S, Utica av.; Emerson 
M. Cordes. 9930 S. Clifton Park av.; 
John T. CerUU, Jr.. 2945 Jg. 95th st. 

Dist. 22B—Bremen 
Two one year terms; James A. O'IIbI- 

willl ^ 9144 S. Richmond av.; James W. De- 
day,' oung 2825 W. 99tta pi.; John J. SUfford. 
fflidei 2752'W. 94Ui 

12603 Richard, Palos Heii^ts; Robert 
S. Geister, 7321 W. t27th sL, Palos 
Heights; Jack Kilray. 12332 S. 74th av.. 
Palos Heights; Warren GUreath, 12833 S. 
82nd ct., Palos Park. 

Diet. 122— Ridgeland 
One year term; WUliam Healy, 9701 

S. Meade; Marion TeufeL 9927 S. Mans, 
field; EaHe Runnion, V32B W. 93rd pL 

Two-year term; Raymond Gill. 6217 
W. 90th St.; Walter Gesell, 9142 Pem¬ 
broke Lane. 

Three-year term; Lowell H. Adams, 
9008 S. Parkside; William Crispe, 6602 
W. VoOtb pi.; Jerome Huenchow, n32 S, 
Melvina; Donald A. Yarashus, 8832 
Olympic dr. 

Dim. 123—Oak Lawn-Hometown 
FuU terms: Robert Ihrig, 4940 Pax. 

ton rd.; Ian HitcheU. 8940 S. 49th av.; 
Jerry Spero. 5302 W. OUo pi.; Mrs. 
Warren Potter^ 9734 S. 45th av, and 
Henry Staton, 9402 S. Sproat av; 

Diet. 126 Alsip 
Two full terms. Staford Langiand. 

11512 S. Crawford; Emerson Thoms, 
45Ui av, and 123rd st. 

Dist. 127—Worth 
One year term. James Long, 11560 

Hatchet, and David Braael. 
Two full terms; Delores Strickknd, 

6734 W. lllth st.; Leslie Peak.V082a 
W. llSth sL; Henry (Hank) Miareckl. 
11409 S. Natoaaa, and Frank Altman, 
7000 W. noth at. 

Diat. 127V2—Chiengo Bidgn 
Three fuU terms. Jack Peter 'Mc- 

Carl C. Belli In Front of Hia Markham restaurant. 

Carl C. Relli Feeds 
The Hungry-For Free 

Home Owners 

Dis*. 117—Mbatfc Nbu 
Two fuU terms. Bruee Vandervuan. 

8120 W. Olst pL. Hickory Hill*; Mm. 
Dorothy Whitney Smith.' 9815 S. 98th 
ct. Hickory Hills; Paul Vrowhurat, 8812 
W. 103rd pi. 

Dist. 118 

Two full terms. Mrs. Earle Runs, 

Stress Parents Part In School Program 
Ssisih'.hXd'i B, Willi™ i. p.(. i's. 

he never has. I denta which I attended. Sen. practice* that removes preoccupation with weeks, pw *®J****** secon po 
Now a successful and »tor Prescott Bush, U. S. in *chooU sbrosd." fancy clothing while sponsibillty to ^n duU^ 

reportedly wealthy buai- Senator from Connecticut. He observe* that the average to prevent sli^ attlrttm by omr-ii^iU*e« »d W 
Bs^an. Relli sUll remem- was one of the chosen speak- American doesn't have the reflected by s 1 o ppy cloth- 
bers his vow of leaner'ers to address us in “Today s discipline one finds in-Uie mg." ^ u .. ^ 
years. There is a story in | Challenge to Education.” It system. These sys- In another tast^. Sen- unfiwtunatriy id 
Markham that “kni^ of might be of some interest to instance, manifest ator Bush decries Um finan- by the invtmnmoni 
the road” who are hungry our PAG members k n^ ,tocere respect for older p^ ciM 
never ask for a hondout at a lew of hu rem^. » pje and particularly the whk^ cart up to 
the poUce station. They go foes on to say that ^ learned people whose Jndg. a niito. when toere Is ^tor Bu^ 
right to ReUr* restaurant, schools hive to eo«n^ «•»« mento and knowledge the a lisR 
where Ruth Murphy. *e sertous effects of medls luA studenU need so ONidi. teacli^, and funds ^ 
mrtmger, sees to H that os the movies, the radio, the ne observes, wiMly, I bo- and to encourage qualified age is met and that wn 
they’re fed. | television, and the pres a ______1 

Belli says an average of, which ef eowM includesJhe ™ 

M.-Test New School Signs 
his expense. There are no enees he asks us to develop 
Strings attached. He seeks a better program •mth ^ j. , sAool day. new zones. The rowty unB 

no questions. They rnsAe a aid o#^ zona signs wUl be tested in The center signs wUl be ‘ 
selection from the regular that hooae diseiplioe fa^ Hickory Hills, the Cook mounted on wheeled pedes *yP*» foUw^ &e one to 
menu. “ Uy dtsclpline, s h o ^ ^ deportment tale so “Ihot even a sdurnl two week test period. 

Six out of the seven peo- made a fw* of theagen^M announced kst week. child could renaoue dism .i i 
plehelped wiU someday pay Tb* Maae o r a n g e. and when no longer Medad,” he Drama Guild I 
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Here la the te^t Many 
Can. Othara eontlMie. deject¬ 
ed and disiltuioned. A few 
take the ehalleoge in atride. 
S^e may even be elected. 

Hie truth la Oiere aren’t 
many school boards look, 
ing for independent, dedicat¬ 
ed leaders. They'd m n c h 
ratter have a nice guy who 
goea along, and votes right 
on everything. 

The caucus system of se¬ 
lecting candidates is doing 
a good Job in bringing to 
the front the independent 
type of candidates. here, 
t^ the poliiciana haw be. 
gun to penetrate the system. 
All the boys have to do is 
eontrrd the so-called sendee 
erganiaaions and aend loaded 
delegatee to the cencoa. 

Bat the eanena maehlneiT 
ia aoeh that potentially tt 
eaa bo operated on a high 
lead and peeteet tha nan- 
pelltieal eandMaUn from 

A PUBUCATION OP THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, 
Pnbliilmd WceUy, Each IlMcadny 

Waltpr H. LysM. Publisher 
PUBLISH^ OF THE 

lODLOTHIAN-BItBinEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CmSEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlfon 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

Library Week 

National Library Week will be observed from April 
3 to 9, 1960. This marks the third annual nationwide 
observance of the reading development program, de¬ 
signed to increase appreciation of the vital role of the 
printed word m ottf national life, and encourage support 

SOUTHWEST 
KT ewaa— I.VKEN ^9' at*** sanatsT. in a hard sdhnr haatt 

'____ wocker. Ha has cantaetad If he has no ewpnJ^E It 
hundreds of Bins Island a[ilglit just be tnt IVdehow 

The Parle Avenue boys have ratrnded tke supcc sum High school graduates in. wiU show more strength 
method of selling into the field mi local politics, Radio, eluding everyone in his grad- than Ozinga enpecta A 
TV and newspapers arOVatitdoing each other in urging ueting class, asking fur their straw vote in Bwrgieea 
evwryosm to be civic mhulrd and becosne active in vil- support *® reveal 

lage mul nttool dactimm. ExploniOM ^ til! 
Along with thU Billy Gra- sination. ttewotba are ex- S^toT te 

ham type of poUtical per- Anyway, we hope the pected.daily in the area of ml ** 
suasion tha wheedlers should school candidates, in the ^tth. lUoa Heights, Pal- 
give sn esay oourMon how April #th election who are „ HiuTati^ Ri^e. 
to acquire thick skin or how »» the good of Southfield ond Bridgeview. u 
to build up resistance to the education stick to their guns ffg fewer t*'-" a half docen ^ 
v6rt«l b..^ of smotlike ob- «h1 fMfht it out ^t^tT^- “S' 
scurantiats. • * * plode. ly u to flirt with danger. 

For many a civic minded PRIMARY PATTER Worth, Palos Hei^its and * » • 
person has taken hU com- The laugh of the week in tj,* Sanitary distpet are Chil’ Chat 
munity r e s p o n s i b Uity to poHlical cireles was a sUte- locked in battle over land eonditinn, in 
heart, become a candidale r^m attributed to John ^ j^e north aide of the 
for office or the leader of Dohm. He is suppoaed to rsd-Saa between Ridge^ _Ju a .JT*? Al^ 
public service minded group, Imve said that CUra Smol- ^ 
only to learn ls.at his efforts hm of Lemont was support. Heights annexed the strip ^ 
are appreciated about aa mg him (Dohm) because I „ „orth side while , iT i 
much as the appearance of ^«nk X. J^ney dropped ^^rth officials were dick- i‘^ ‘ 
a policeman in lovers lane, ^r a^ j^ed only fori ri„g £„r , deal with B«SD- UMd^ ^ 

The novice in the poliUcal hunself when they ran tor t.ic<lIf.F-«; wean oo ice he 
arena, listening to the plea legislator two years ago. 
for the need of new blood in Tbe facts are these Mr. 

»w Ck>v Stratton veto toe 
Palos Hills has three law Downey Flood bill in favor 

ited Rb-ord in o\Mt national ufcy an 
use of tibrai^ of all kinds by 

i^ith the theme, "Open Wonderl 

ever^'one. 

With the theiW, "Open Wonderful New Worlds — 
Wake Op and Read", the Week unites individuals and 
groups in over 5,000 communities in all fifty states 
in a common effort geared to the needs of the local 
community. 

In 1960 the program — locally and nationally — 
will place special emphasis on introducing trrn-agcrs 
to the field of adult reading. 

National Library Week’s effectivenesa in the past 
years can be measured in impressive gains in reading ^ 
of all kinds, newspaper and magazine as well as books.' 
There have bee^ great increases in library circulation j 
and registration figures, as well as in citizen action to ; 
expand library support. Most significant, the Week | 
has stimulated public awareness of the observance not i 
as an end in itself, but rather as the focus of long-1 
range, year-round activity centered on local gpala — 
goals to meet the needs of the total community 
and create a climate foe intellectual growth so risrntiil 
for personal fulfillment. 

National Library Week is sponsored by the National 
Book Committee, Inc., a non-profit citizens’ group in 
cooperation with the American Library Association. 
Many other national organizations participate and in 
many ways support the program, through the active 
participation ol local unila. Among them arc: the' 
General FcdcrUlioit of Women’s (^bi, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the National Congress of Par- 
rnts and Teachers, The National Council of Teachers of 
English, The Associated Junior Leagues of America, 
The Boy Scouts of America, Girl Scouts of the USA, 
The National Council of Churches of Christ in the I 

USA, Kiwanis IntematiiMud, The Adult Education As¬ 
sociation, Boys Oubs of America, the National Educa- 
tion Association, The National Council of Catholic 
Men and the National Council of Catholic Women, and 
the National Welfare Conference. Cooperating agencies 
of the government include: The Department of Do-1 
frnac (Army, Navy and Air Force L3>ranc*), the U.S. 
Office of ^ucation, the Veterans Admiuisti stinn, the 
State Department and the Department of Agricnlture, 
through which Home Demonstration Qubs «od County 
Agents arc stimulated. 

But the grass-roots effectiveness of Nsrioosl Ubcary 
Week depends upon locsl citizens* committees whsek 
conduct the week’s observance in their own areas. 

Every Librarian in Illinois has been given the icapotl- 
sibility for starting a committee to function in fitting tihe 
needs ««d desires of each community into the general 
plan. 

ECONOMICS IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 
The Natiatial Association of Secoodary-Sdsool Ptin- 

cipab recently held hs annual convendoo in Portland, j 
Oregon. One i>f the speakers wras Keith Fiinston, presi¬ 
dent of the New York Stock Exchange. He peopoaed 
a program te deal, at the high school level, wkli what 

he termed ecotsomic illiteracy. 
'rhat far, hs said, economks hu been an orphan in 

the cnrricolnm. If k is to be taught properly, cqualified 
»«i«.'h.ra moit be sseignrd to the job. Trathing ceehni- 
qnes need to be iaiproved—in which connection Mr. 
riMiatnii eked the cxmnple of a high echool rrnnwasin 
dma tlmt iaiiiltil in the diares of a leading coepoen- 
don to tha aatesK mi 30 cynte a stodent, mmA tken 
Icatnad hms tases and tariffs, coinpetkion and avcsi 
fkcal pafiey afiocaed •*ihek" cMpany. And tosaamlfi, 
h hk aiaw, shatJd ha Made taaspnlsnry far all stndrnta, 

paAapa hp jarliiiTiM. k aa mi Miradal akincnt in two 

lor inc need oi new Diooa in aiw bueaR: mr. Wswardk o.wai a i- TV — 
government, never in his | Dohm: In Lemont township, fnvorahV ^ ^ 
bom days suspected ( h a t »+ere Mrs Smollen is Demo was for WLOIW. Downey s 
many school cleclions are era lie committeeman, she was smaller, but was an 
fought according to rules drew 4,000 vote, to Downey's ^rgency me^re to mid 

and tactics ol river ward LOOO. In Worth township. 25 iT 
nolific. Mr. Downev drew 4 000 to Worth- Proiroters of truck-- When the (Tovemor kiD- I politics Hr. Downey drew 4.000 to . ^ . . - , , ^,1 - - - -- — 

i This inspired leader, leel- Smollen’s 3.000. t^mal at 103rd ^ 

' ing deeply that he can con. ^9* tell us. Mr. Dohm, se*dc***a Ozingas, Oak Lawn 
tribute something to t h e «ho dumped whom? .by *?"**. > legisator said to a group o{ 
planning and oiKrating of ' ... * 9“>“ 8 AUip Home Owners: You- 
our schools, consents to be- The trouble with John! J” , , T1 see two mooM in the sky 
come a candidate for the Dohm is that he can’t forget Southfield residents haw when a penny of that money 
board of education. the bills Mr. Downey in ' “le support of Slate s is released. 

His desire to serve may troduced in the legi-slature attorney s office in an at- A lew days before the 
have come from attending a Take the'one permitting 18. ‘“"P* ‘o *** disconnect thaws and subsequent 
school board meeting and year olds to vole. Rep. f r o m 3rldge%dew. They floods, officials announc^ 
seeing how those sessions Downey co sponsored such ai ^barge Bridgeview annexed none of the $801,000 woiud 
are conducted He has heard bill. With big fanfare Mr I‘bem Ulegally. And the be made available. It was nt 
from the pulpit and PTA Dohm aimouD''ed he ws.. for State’s attorney agrees. enough to do the job, they 
meetings, from radio and such legislation. Trouble it • t***! hassle said. ^ 
TV. and baa read in the he U two years too late. And *e fire woika are just It bore out Down^a 
Twwspspers the crying need ... starting. prediction, and was a blow 

fbr taxpayers to assume their Experts are grtting to see ' ' , '* * * <• Ozinga. 
civic duty. So be offers him- more signs daily that Mr. CtMifitMIlt _— 

„ V »- Dohm apparently waa pot No one is taking It more 
Well, nis first surprise into Uie*. reoe to toke votes eosy in tois cmpalgn then 

comes when be finds 4hat avmy from Downey in Oak ia Sen.. OzingaL He is 
his offering hasr’t been ac- Lawn, rather than to win' posed by youthful I 
cepted. In fact, if be wants 
to serve on that .school board , 
bell have pay for campaign. 
ing expenses, and do some ToL-a A CATAn#! LaaL- 
real politicking to boot. " 

He 'wonders why. There 
is no salary. The responsl- VBC FX/BDADEBM 
bility is great. Much time • . . . E v ERwEKEEa w 
must he spent. And there , _ 
is real fighting for this posi- SAVINGS PAYS THE 

The real jolt comes when _ aw m mm 
a neighbor calls up on the HIGHES | |E 
telephone and repeats what j 
Mrs. Rattlcjaw said about wri__ ^ • j n _ 
him and his family. It’s un. 
true and the lowest form ^ 
of gossip. He wonders why LOAN ASSOCIATION — convenkady 
irt being done. His first located new your home, you will n- 
thought is to withdraw from ceive the highest rate of intereat oa ysmr 
the r a e e. Let the schotH oaooey, plus conacientioua and casafid 
board go to the dogs. Hii management of your funds which nrr 
intentions were to do some- kiaured im to ^10,00a Tlik k aU a par- 
tting good and constructive the outataoding service offered yoi 

iJmI ** bortwi* a htn M your community Saving aad 
M character: a mean fel- Loan Aaaoda^ 
low; an usurper. 

IRead The Want Ade 

HOURS: 
Moa. A M 

• nja. to S pue. 
Taea. A Thasa. 
• am. to 4 pje. 

DIVIDEND 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 
AB Saviaga 

By Tha Ulh 
mt tha Haath 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 South KEDZIE 
OA 4-lBOO JOHN f. HYLAND, President 

( astro ovM aa.aaa.siaia I 



C'HECK'N'S 
ACCOUNT 

Wt'r* Mger to bov* yow cm oor new offices 

far yoMcelf ... Iwc—ce only your support and o 

aftrS V. , . * ^ L, 

ilay to World ' 
am who am 
a L Lmm • 

World War II aad Winien 
▼eterans would end JulySS, 

this aeasion of Cm^tm 
m* program prewided for 
a din^ loan to irntrrine bp 
the TeteraBs firtiiiniilia 
tian, aoi to exceed $13,900. 
in certain areas where ve¬ 
terans liMi it difficah Is aet 
a G. I. Loan through local 
financial a^Bcies. I 

He further advised that 
veterans affected hjr either- 
loan program, who intend' 
to make use of this privi-1 
lege, to do so at once, in i 
order that their application' 
be on file so that it can be 

EIDGE LAWN 
HOMEOWNERS 

The Ridge Lawn Boiae- 
owBers Assoc, will have a > 
meeting Wednesday, April - 
6tii. at 8 p-m. at the bome| 
of Mr. Best. 4fi20 W- lOlst 
St- Oak Lawn. I 

h> poy by check • • >1 

The postman docs y<m [ 
footwork when you pay biUn 
by check. You seve time, 
energy and eliminate the 
risk of carrying araanil 
large sums of cash, ^^cn 
an account. ! 

About Our 

New Car 

Loan. Plan 

3052 W. Illtli St. 

Hilltop 5^4500 

Nkyffttr 

at-ltael the 
in riwim 

to-atMiB. 

ds Vettnar, wbare he Is aervloe 
■viae OMorj aw eAse is sm 

st-haMsreey daylhiiiMbPrtdpy 

■ ■Sltaiiiiaaif 
b ■■ 

YOU AHE coapuaiY 

■IVITB) TO ATTBID OMI 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATUIDAY. AM. 2, 10 A. M. TO 9 P. 

tgfflStUMMTSv MK Gim AMP gPAMB Pfftll DffAMflNC 

ZENITH POffTAAU TV AND IWO EUCTMC CMM OPWERS 

WALIAM J. MIHOni 

HARMON 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

RE-ELECT 
EXPERIENCED LEGISLATORS 

CLARKE N HOOVER 
STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

TUESDAY. APRIL llth 



i-.*' ? ■. ’ 
, 
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S«17 W. 103r4 Sc 
■IvMfy 3-76I7 

The Machine 
Candidate 

Bjr Amm WmmM proie«ti. i women who served as |ui- stadium. The dub alto was 
Members of the Lynwood flat pole the dub fare nea pifs is testing a dipil-; instrumental in getting Lyn- 

Woman's club literally to the Oak Lawn Coounua- atoiy cream before U was, wood out of the Columbus' 
“gave their hides” for one ity high school in 1956 was! plac^ on the market. They j Manor Fire District which 
of their many conununity earned by thirty of ^ received tOS fpr their ef- fbe neighborhood was part 

I • ~ forts which was immediate-1 of even following annexa- 
ly put toward the cost of t>on to tbe Village, 
the flag pole which cost' Over the years the Club 
$565. I has sponsored a Girl Scout 

3744 W. 95Hi S». Tile Lynwood Woman's troop as well as the Brown- 
GA 2-7172 club was started in 1946 with ies, have had fun with a. 

Evergreen Park Donald Dill as presi- j Men's night' for their hus-1 
offshoot I bands, sponsored a bridge ,* 

a'v' efahles of a number of neighborhood, a n d pinochle tournament,!; 
K Vegctablea organliations such as a square dances, Halloween ■ 

Full Line of Civic Club, church circle. I party, and of course parti-' 
EASTER LILIES POTTED PLANTS “s** togethers” of ciptted in the Round-Ups 
# GRASS SEED women who are more or, which was both work and 
^ Ai I rrcoTii i-rcoc situated in an isolated, fun. 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS area with something in com-j During - their “Decade 

■ — ■ ■ 11 I 1 mon — new homes and ■ Plus” tbe Lynwood Woman's j. I' small children. It was in | club has spent a total of i 
1947 that the members de- | $3,233 84 in projects in the i 
cided to keep minutes and, community. The visible! 
function as a more formal gifts include the- recovery; 
organization. The first offic- ro o m at the OLCHS in | 
ers were Mrs. 'Willard T. which the club furnished an 
(LaVon) Vondran, 9205 S. audiometer, lighted eye! 
Monitor av.. president; Mrs. chart, scale, cots, blankets, 
Rovert (Vera) Smart, 9221 drapes and other items with 
S. Mayfield, vice president, a total cost to date of $1,- 

. arid Mrs J. B (Violet) 315. 
Hume, 9133 S. Monitor, j Over the years they have J 
secretary-treasurer. 1 given screens costing $85 for | 

The club had a balance of pilgrim hall where they. 
$3.84 at the beginning of , hold their meetings; given 
1947 and ended the year’the Girl Scouts and'Brown- 

Ynur Rrarui Rrandt *** ® i *20953; the OJU Fire 
I OUT DTonO DTanul time what with the adoption j Dept, for candy at Christ- 

C—l-— 'T'UavtM Title li/lttten- of by-laws, a book review, mas $185; Charity and civic 
bolar-lherm Ints ¥V inter ! a demonstration on making projects $140: baskets for, 

r apanv 'iaiT rv'NrBFTP i SP®"*"''*"* *"oedy families. $252.01; and 
_ J"** ^^_ *'**' * Brownie Troop and other' miscellaneous projects such 

things. The Club also as evergreens for the Oak 
had their first “Buffet and j Lawn. Library and at Har- 
Flowens” program which new school, drapes for the 

yard of, Nike camp recreation room 
BASEMENTS (of jho members followed j at 103rd st., teens, the 

--- by their first flower show! YMCA, Channel 11. trans- I 
A I Finest Grades Stoker ** Hamew school. portation to the Olympic , 

emmtA Liunn Cetetl Club grew in try-outs for Terry Finn, to | 
^ membership, so did their ^ the Dr. T. H- Gasteyer re- 

\UhM DDAMOT 8 laa^ projects. Members parti- cognition program and for 
wW Iwl. DI\#4ImVI Qi 3^/la* lllv* cipated in all of the fund Clarence'Watsoa, safety di- 

_ AiatM drives such as polio, heart.j rector in the 'Village,with a 
_ OAK LAvvrl cancer, library and others total, cost of $267. 

K tm AA A C1 A raised $2800 over an j In addition to the above 
eight year period of time! items the Club spent,a total 

^ ^ ^ Lawn Sim-1 of $170 to cover-the cost of 
♦-i/Ov ming Pool Fund which was microfilm books for use in ^ 
_  used for the high school, the pediatrics ward at Lit- 

- ....-- - -. I tie Company opf Mary hosp¬ 
ital over a five year period; 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
Solar-Therm This Winter 

RtADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR SID.;.WALKS 
DRIVEWAYS 

FOUNDATIONS 
BASEMENTS 

A| Finest Grades Stoker 
and Lump Cool 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9520 S. 51st 
GA 4-2700 

WE RE PROUD OF THESE 

VALUES 
8 - 16 Ft. I. L. 

2x4's Lin. Ft. 

GOLD BOND 

CEILING 
TILES 

12x12 Thick 
White-Painted Bevels 

EACH 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

CEDAR 
FENCE POSTS 
2X7.ea. 22e 

4ll7 . . . . . oo. 50c 

GRAIN BOARD PANOJNG 
O PlattiHim #4x7 
# Walnut #4x6 | ^^84 
# Random Grooved # % Thick 

4x7 
4x6 
y4 Thick 

6q.fC. 

4’kB’ — %” Tliick 

PLASTERBOARD 

gave $235 for c<^ and other 
equipment for use at Pprk- 
Lawn School for Mental'y 
Retarded Children; $106 for 
aa sewing nttachine for the 
girls program at the Grand¬ 
view Park Boy’s Club. 

For a few years the Club 
held a Halloween Party for 
all the children in Lynwood, 
but dropped it when they 
received a number of chil- 
diiti scra'wi* saying h o w 
much they appreciated the 
efforts of the ladies T>ut 
we would rather go but 
‘tricks or treoting’-” 

clnb continues with 
fiteir annual “Bufi^ and 
Flowers”, but in 1955 drop¬ 
ped d>e flower diow and 
turned thair equipment over 
to the newly organized Oak 
Lawn Garden Chdi. They 
have alao had the distinc¬ 
tion ef having sponaored 

11 

r 

HOURS 

rr;g..ALSIP LUMBER 
and cabinet CONtRANY 

FUImiS-2306 I2OH1 and CRAWFORD 

POLCHOW 
RopubKcaii 

StaN 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE..„..OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertued at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate pondnlity of trading "your home 
for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home it either 
SOLD within certain specified dme or pur¬ 
chased by ns. . 



^ A ' •citoal teadier who 

' CIMM to the Blue 1 s 1 a a d 
■achool aystem to ipond a 
fqr moatha aooo will cele¬ 
brate his 25th year wlA 
what now is one of the larg¬ 
est hi^ schools is the 
state. 

Dr. H. L. Richards as su¬ 
perintendent of Community 
Hi^ school will be honored 

by his friends and asBoci- 
ates at an informal open 
house at the Campus Butld- 

-iing on Sunday afternoon, 
April 24th irom 3 until 5 
p.m. _ 

All students, perent.s, pa¬ 
trons. and friends in District 
2U are cordially invited td 
come to greet the popular 
educator and congratulate 
him on this important mile¬ 

stone. 

Richards came to the Dis¬ 
trict 218 school ih 1928 as an 
instructor of social studies 
and assistant coach. In the 
summer of 1935, he was ap- 

poiiited as sopcrlntendent to I want to' send him congniul-1 

succeed J. £. Lemon, who atory mfBSsges on. such an^ 
had served in that capacity important milestone and 
from June of 1894 until 1985, plans to collect and present 
fttf a total of 41 years- Ibus, such messages in a Twenty- 
Community High School fifth Anniversary booklet, 
has the unusual distinction n—* —n....,— 
of having only two suoerin- , , u “™" announce- 

j. r u "lent <>* the celebraUon war 

"“do to member, of the 
H Ehstrict Student Council 

representing aU budding, of j 

^munity High ^1- 

V FoUowing this preliminary 
announcement. George Dr- 

r'ij*' tog. president of the Par- 
D^nct 218 board of Muc- <,„*t./„uUy AssoclaUon of 

is as- irrformed this 
^ed by two faculty groups; ^ 

w.t!e tof toe celebration and 
mittea 4vtth John Rush asi , , „ , , 
chairman, -and a special, “ked all members to plan 

committee of those veteran | to be present for the happy 

achool emplosrees who have' occasion. 

SKINDIVERS! 
GRAND OPENING 

SUN0AY,imUL3,9an-5|Mi 

Neptune Divers 
SUPPLY 

5408 W. 95th Oak Lawn 
SOUTHWEST’S FINEST & MOST 

CONffLETE DIVING HEADQUARTERS 

HICKEY’S 
DINE 8C DANCE Included in this group 

which act as the official 
hosts and hostesses for the 
Open House celebration on 
Sundav, April 24th are Birt 
Frobish. who will act as 
chairman for this particular 
eroup. Clarence Ames. Irene 
Babcock, Clarence Blunk, 
Janet McOuistan. Dorothea 
Moore, Roll in Pooler. Charl¬ 
es Price. Beulah Protsman, 
Ed S'-hultz, and Neil Will- 
hoit. Atl bi>t two. Miss Bab¬ 

cock and Mr- Schultz, are 
teachers. Miss Bobcock is 
a member of the office 
force and Mr Schultz Is a 
member of the maintenance 

Ste)da-Chicken-llar.BjQ 

8697 W. 95«h Sb 
_GAiden 2.i9M 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
HOURS 

“Your Service Dealer^ 

Sala • Service Parts 

WB REPAIR 

AutomaUc & Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Diysrs Electric Motors 

9517 So. Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

Two features of the cele¬ 
bration are sure to attract 
the attention of Richard’s 
friends and well-wishers. 
A registration book' which 
all good wishers who attend 
the Open House will be 
asked to sign will be pre¬ 
sented to Richards at the 
conclusion of the affair. The 
Steering 'Committee also 
hopes that many individuals, 
as well as educational and 
civic' organizations, may 

Massat Fuel 

100 or rno 
and oet yqw 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

COAL, FUEL OIL 

1226T S. Vincennes 
BhM lelenrf 

Phones: FUlton 8-0388 

FUlton 5-5199 

It’s Inexpensive 

CONN ORGANS 
A Full Connote, 2 Manual, 13 Note Bass Pedal 

Board, bcaudful RaynuMid Loewey Styling 

$995 $25.00 Down 
Bank Financing • 5 Yean To Phjr 

L*lf' 

Ijr
, 

M
u

d
i 
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SPORTS 
XOBBIES 

TOYS 

Dedicate Oak Laiwn KNigdom 
Oak Lawn Kincdom HalLi Nathan H. Khorr. preaideat| The recently cnmplrtH aJ*raei oa the BAle fapie,' 

9001 S. Oak Park av., win be | of the Watchtower Bn>Ie .and ^ Building of the Oak Lawn *TJniaei'inl INaannament by^ 
dedicated Sunday evening,' Traet aeciety at the Main congregatieh marks the the Kfngdetn of Heaeen,”' 
A^rn S, at 7 o’clock with weaker. | climax to the diligent efforts Sunday, April 3, at 3 p.m. 

of Jehooah'i Witnesses in 
the SMtkwest area. | 

The Oak Lawn group was^ 
first organised locally in 
1936, having previously as- j 
sociated with the Blue la. | 
land, Beverly and South; 
West Congregations. At its| 
founding. 76 witnesses were ^ 
actively preaching and teach, 
ing m this territory. As a 
result of their missionary 
service the congregation has 
grown to 125. After 'some 

four years af planning and 
buiMiag the Kingdom Halil 
was ready for use on Dec¬ 
ember 1, 1959. 

The building program w-as 
uniqae in that the planning 
and construction were car¬ 
ried out almost completely 
by those within the organ¬ 
ization giving freely of their 
time and skills. Ministers 
with trades such as carpent¬ 
ers, masons, cement work¬ 
ers. plumbers, electricians, 

tile setters, painters and 
roofers, to mention a few, 
made the building program 

the success that is was. 

John R Meister, presiding 
minister extends an invita¬ 
tion to interested persons 
from Oak Lawn and vicinity 1 
to attend the open house ;r 
connection with th? dedica¬ 
tion. at the Kingdom Hall, 
9801 Oak Park av., Saturday. 

.April 2 from 1 to 5 p m. 

The Dedication Program 

will start at 7 pm. with an 
addrcs.s of welcome by Mr 
J. K Meister. Other pro. 

gram speakers will be C. G. 
Sladek. ass't presiding min¬ 
ister who will narrate the 
•'History of the Oak Lawn 
Congregation,” J.-J. MaUlcr 
will then tell of the high¬ 
lights oX the building's con 
struction. followed by L. M 
Nero who will flash a pictor. 
ial bistetry of the building 
work on the screen. Tbc 
programs highlight will be 
Mr. Knorr’s discourse: “Why 
this Dedication " The public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

Of interest to all people 

UNIVERSAL 
DISARMAMEr^T 

BY THE 

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN 
tivities during the past 38 
years have taken him to the 
far corners of the earth. His 
visit to Oak Lawn follows a 
recent South American tour. 
The greater portion of Mr. 
Knorr's time is devoted to 
directing the home and 
foreign missionary work of 
some 800.000 of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses now nctiwe in over 
175 lands and islan^ of the 
seas. 

The Oak Lawn Congrega¬ 
tion meets each Tuesday at 
8 p m. for Bible study. Fri¬ 
day at 7:30 p m for Theo¬ 
cratic Ministry School and 
Service meeting and each 

Public Address by 

N. H. Knorr 
Representative .cdL-S'atchlower Society 

Sunday, April 3, 3 P. M 

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses 

9801 S. Oak Park Avenue 

Oak Lawn, Ill. 

Ndl McIntyre 

With Army 

All Persons of Good Will Welcome 

FREE.FREE 
GOVUNQK @ KEPUBUCAN 

regardless of their religious 
afTiliatjon will be Mr. Knorr's 

Army P(c. Neil D. McIn. 
tyre, son of Mrs. Marv E.' 
Mdntyre. 3736 W. 113th .st .' 
Cfaicago. participated with 

other persoanel from the 4th 
Armored Dtvisioa's 50th In¬ 
fantry in a field training ex¬ 
ercise in Germany. March 7. 
14 

The exercise, conducted 
under realitdtc combat con- 

, ditions and designed to det 
' termine unit effectiveness, 
inrluded squad tests and re. 

j csRsaisance patrol training 
I The 21-year old soldier, a 
; rifirman in the infantry's 
J Camp any D in Erlangen, en. 
; tered the Army in November 
j 1950, complete basic Irain- 
I ing at Fort Hood. Tex., and 
; arrived overseas last Jane. 

OTTO KERNER 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 

tOKtrSW — 
Mbs pledged tlial dwre win be no sWe 

ROMrrsoN 
Will fully support a State Crimt Commission. 

ROinrsoN 
Will not Make deals aih Chkago’s mayor 
at the taupayers oapamu. 

ROBOirson - 

Will provide party leadership. 

ROBIRTSOM’S 
Nauto on the ballot mM aot hamper Nixon's 
chances in RHnois in NovtnAer. 

Army Id Lt John J. Scan 
ha. son of Mr and Mrs. 
ItdRi F. Scanlan. 10633 S. 
Califonria av., Chscago, com 
phM the nsaj-week affieer 
hasie caorse March IS at the 
Traaapartatiaa Sihnel, Fort 
Eastia, Va. 

TJeutenant Scanlan receiv 
ed training in the duties and 
responsibilities of a trans¬ 
portation unit commander. ' 

The lieatenant is a I95S 
grtlkisto ad rsmuiin High 
school. Prairie da Chien. Wis. 

and I 1950 graduate of John 
Carroll University, Cleva- 
Isnd. Ohks. lie is a member 
of Phi Alpha Delta Irat«V- 
■Ity. 

OTTO KERNER CA«L C. H 

CARL RELLI IS ENIX)RSED BY 
• COMMITTEEMEN OF THE SIXTH SEN. DIST. 
• ORGANIZED LABOR 
• CIVIC AND COMMUNITY LEADERS 
15^ VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

X VOTliiraj CAIRLC RELLI 

SuMe Senutoc Dot. 

rtlMAAY ELfiCTION ®f^fla 
APRIL 12. 1960 S A.M. fo 6 P.M 

NO THIRD TERM IN ILLINOIS! 
YOTE FOR RRTIS ROBERTSON 

Rupublicun Primary Tuesday, April 12th 

W. Nactamisfer, Chairman —• Arthur T, 
Ttaaartrar.' 

iFJ 
8 / B m CJ 

IJlJi Wit 



m ntr* thurs. - fri. - sat. 
«l; DIW l^ATa MAR. 31-APR. 1-2 

Yoa aever sanr your doflari look ao BIG, talk ao LOUD,''go ao 

FAR and buy ao MUCH aa ri^t here, tii^ now at dua apcctacular 

event. A gakucy of fabtdoua "ftida" at MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES. Tlict<e*a aetmtkmal aavinga ao come caafy. Your pocket- 

book win aay ’TTianka For The Savinga.** . . j- 

Always Plenty^ of' Parking 
% 

in“ Ml Greenwood 
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(WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE ^ 

_ OF HOOVER PRODUaS) 

HGHTS POLISHEKS CANNISTEBS 

t Hoova 1 
ivwtibi* ^ POUSHBI 
,d^n.y.«r: V poWi 

, _i I\ ^ *«»npoo» twgpu 

CofistallaHon 

Th# famo«* eW«n«c 1 
ly. that "Walks 

on Air" 

. ^ 3* Modrf •« Model 5450 
Ind. Attachments Ind. Attodonents 

Elec. Washer HANDVACS Stainless Steel 
f hoover hoover ~ HOOVa 
t . Sfotim/Dry Iron 
iPi \ ^ ponefcl* cboncr r ^ •"hr iron with e \ 
arm nrotlior ^ *"•* 9oo« ovory. .*i°'nloM stool soimtoto. 
mik J Whoro dirt k Gli<hs ooslor. Stain , 

''‘•'“""’.‘'O'. •<».. I^scrtHch resistant./ 

**, Ummmt Greeaaaod Yoefe Youth DmAhH program^ Ch* oo SoSordnr. Aprilj 
BMiten caodi^aies for Hm • llie Molher’s Club hoc 2fcd . • • ^biaBteer aaapiaaa 

M Bdba Buth Lai«ue we'aebedulai their a n a«a I for LAtle Leacue ptejr ore 
*■ aAsd to register nosr. d«ioe lorSouthmiar CJonn-- now being amght 

13 to 15 years old are in- | 
vited to the tryouts, sched-'--— ■ “ ^ ^ 

lued for April 23rd and ' 

April 30th. 'Ml* II 

Alsip Homeowners 
wood Shop at 3217 W. 111th j T 
Street or Prep and Pro atj , _ 
3911 W. 103rd St Completed • 1^0 _ • ^ . 

txDlam Election ‘ 
checked and returned —J 
should be turned in at these 

establishments between 1 Alsip Homeowners | back from their neighbors 
and 4 p m on April 2nd. time, wishes and fellow homeowners. 

April 9th League boundar re affirm its position in jj, Alsip Homeowners 

les the Village of Alsip, that it ^j^hes both men the 
to Pulaski and 103rd to ,mj remains non politicals of Tuck but as a civic 

-_i Mount Greenwood Little'““ «ociation they are both on 

League Notes: With Little,**™^ Ibeir own. 
League and Minor Lea«uej There « two oemhers of, ^ a civic association, we I 

rostersr^complete. all boys the aasociatson wte made up of all home- 
w r through a free pbjrsi- ning *sr t^ pelit«l elliw g„tiers, eatitled in our great 
cal examination at the Mt.jof Iniitee in the '^*'***'“:4«Bocracy to our own poll- 
Oreenwood Ue^ion Hall on Alsip. E«:h M these hrt as indivi. 11 
Saturday. Mar^ 2Sth —I * running as a 1 ^ have no right to 
League Presiddnt Chet.didate on bis own nwnts. our Alsip Home-1 

Dart announces the build- where else can you get the j owners to be part of that 
ina of a new fieU ^ ll5th proven worth of a own, if] opinion in any politkol dis. 
& Homan av. This bnngs to jj jg^sn't come from a lead, enssion 

5 the number bei^ by of a civic association I ^ . „,u„eo,„ers Assoc. 
approximately <00 boys m ..... .1'. , ___ kv 
the Greater Mt. Greenwood Here their first ground^,* M the ^ 

-7 , work js given, here is a ^ the Homeow nrt. and lor 
*" chance for a capable man or Homcowaer, for the civic 

LIRTH ANNOI NCEMENT men to prove themselves' good and bcUermeat of the 

It's a boy for Lewis and for greater civic good ‘o village of Alsip 
Elaine Beemsterboer of Mt come. ' ’ I __ 
Greenwood. He wa.s born at ,0 be the' 7*’“ ‘ ^ ,-ver' 
Little Company of .Mar> hos I proven ability and “hy **' ■ever, 

pital and weighed in at 8 c^^urage, thereby being quali-: v ill be political, 

lbs 9 "“^"res His name is experience to do aLSIP HOMEOWNERS ASS - 
Joseph David, and he was , ^ ^ . .... * 
welcomed home by his three ‘he best politically too. Frank J Byrne, President 

sisters. ' They merit a pat on the Alsip Homeowners Assoc. ' 

r ~ ^ 

/ Spring Saving’s Spree 
^SPECIALS 

MARCH31-APRIL1-2 \\ 

COUPON 

10< OFF 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

On Purchase of 
Dozen Sweet Rolls 

or Fried Goods 
WITH COUPON ONLY 

10< OFF 

— COUPON. 
FRTOAY SPECIAL 

NEE ON ANY 

COFFEE CAKE 
WITH COUPON ONLY 

-COUPON- 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

ia OFF ON ANY 

LAYER CAKE 

WITH COUPON ONLY 

-COUPON-- 
- SATURDAY BONUS SPECIAL 

sg^ ^EE on any 
J^C WHIPPED CREAM 

CAKE 

HILLTOP Super Mart & Bakery 

3438 W. Illtfi Street 

Hats _ 

By 

Marguerite 

We have a complete line of low-coat 
Spring Millinery^ 

We have added Miss & Mrs. SPORTSWEAR in our new, 
larfer shop,_ 

• Bridal Headwear • Custom Designing 
• Accessories • Re-Styling 

ALSO—BERKSHIRE HOSIERY & LINGERIE 

Join Our Merchandise Club 

NEW LOCATION ... 

3149 WEST 111th STREET BE 8-7719 



QUART 

MARTINS 
SHERANOVA 

BARCLAY 
THROW-A-WAYS 

12 -12 oz Rottl#« 
Stroiglit Bourbon 

5 Yr. OU 

2.98 
Lorge Bottle 

___r GoM Ft«sh ' - 

MMC . 79< 

Polish SKcad 

HAM 59< 

vi». *fc. 25* 

CICA Chesty i»» 
Potato Chips m MG. sue 2.13 

NOW I Fleischmans 
Whiskey 

90-Proof 



PLASTIC COATED I. IP VALUE 

PLAYING CARDS 

finance it at lowest cost 
^ NEW CAR Ay 
TO LOAN PLAN 

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
ARRANGE TO SUIT 

YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Compare . . . and see for yourself. When you’re bi 

tr^f new car ... or nrKxJel used car . . you'll 
when you finance it through this bank . . becausi 
rates are l^er. We give you fast service, too. so yot 
start enjoying your car. sooner. See us for full details. 

We^re at your service in so many ways . . , 

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS • PERSONAL LOANS 
R«0ilar or Special to meet your Low-eoot; eonvauient 

^ particiaUr Med*. prompt, friendly •ervieo. 

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Soft* 

SCATTER RUGS 
Fringed-tuffed-all color* (kid rcsUtant 

Reg 2.98 value pa'■■■' 

26 X 44 Size .. | « O # 

Reg 1.19 value 

21 X 31 Size. O # ^ 
Whil« 8 Dozen Last 

BIB APRONS 
I"?- 67c 

Reg 69c value 

TEA APRONS 
47c 

Shop The Self-Service Way At 

HOMECREST 
3208 West 111th Street 

*^pifhq 
SAVINGS SPREE 

'Priced T*-' Pamper Your Budget” 

NASH ’N WEAR 
COTTONS 

3 to 6z 

*2.98‘.*3.98 
7 to 14 

*3.98-*4.98 

BLAZERS 
FOR BOYS 

All Wool - Sizes 4 to 12 

Prep Sizes $ A AC 
10.95 

NAVY 

WEATHER BIRD 

SHOES 
For Boy* and Girls 

Free Gift With 
Each Shoe Purchase 

HURWICH 
DEPT. STORE _ 

3101 W. 111th St. 
BEvorly 8-0407 

The 7.0M Biembofa «( 
Jewel Toa Co., Ik.*s prolU. 
sharing retlreiMiit toad, 
known aa JewN BetlMineat 
Estatoa. rocoirod statements 
thia week listing their share 
of the 98,Me,Ma credited to 
acoounts for 19M and the 
amount of their personal 
shares in the $41 million 
fund total. 

'Accounts of some mem. 
bers were incressod as much 
as $4.00e in Many 
metiers have accumulated! 
amounts ranging from $18,- 
000 to as high as $3S,000. 

Jewel contributed $2,912,. 
000 from its earnings in 10S9.: 
The contribution is the larg-! 

: esl ever made by the Com- i 
I pany and represents a 7.5% 
j increase over the 1958 con.; 
j tribution. During the 21 years 
of profit sharing, these con. 

I tributions have totaled $21.-1 
601,000. Each year this con- ' 
tribution from Jewel is | 
based on 15% of the Com¬ 
pany's net profits before 
taxes and after a modest 
provision for the stockhold- 
holders. It is dislributed to 

Crescendo Club 
In Annual Meet 

The Calvin College Band 
of Grand Rapids will give a 
concert at the Evergreen 
Park Public High School, 
99th and Kedzie, Thursday. 
March 31 at 8 p m. 

This-band ha.s made grrest' 
appearances at the Univ- j 

, ersity of Michigan and is 
spon.sored by the Southwest 
Christian School Band Par- 

; enis A.ssoc. I 

hidifMaal msmhsis m A 
baiif <4 lakuy gad pacsdaal 
dapMiU. n* mm. 
tribatioas far 1900 avuraged 
$ld0 for «aeh $1 U maaa. 
bar damaita. 

Tile momtj fat the Plaa 
is invested la government 
and corporate bonds and pra- 
ferred and common itosks. 
This investment program 
earned $2,080,000 in 1950. 
Individual members share m 
the investment earnings baa¬ 
ed on their average account 
balances. 

All fuU-tfme Jewel em¬ 
ployees can become members 
of the Plan after one year 
of employment. Members 
help build up their accounts 
by depositing from $1 to $5 
a week or 5% of their salary. 

The Plan, commonly 
known as J.R.E. to Jewel 
people, was established in 
1939 to assist Jewel people 

PMlta aad sharing ad Otm- hara’ 'yriiiL: dWhi fi 
paiqr pcaCIta. >d]strib«tta«k TWi(| Aatrihn- 

Dlatillmtien of tha tan ae- 
count takas place in cases af I'-’*™’-**! tanea the Plan 
ratirament, death, or' per- first ataated,-over $18,000,000 
manent disability, otbarwiae has bean paid out to aom. 
distribution la based on | bora. 

Office Photic 'Office Hoars: l-V—7-9 
PReacott 9 6095 Sac 1-5 — Qoaed Wed. 

IIT. GREENWOOD HEALTH CENTER 
11104 So. K«d>i« Avmh* 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 
Foe 

Arthritis — Rheumatism — Sciatica 

Resideace Phono 
Virginia 7-0496 

JAMES W. HENRY 
Director 

The PIZZA HOUSE 
COUPON 

OFF ON MEDIUM 

OR LARGE PIZZA 

WITH THIS COUPON 

i — MAR. 31 - APR. 1 & 2 ONLY 

;-COUPON —- 

DELIVERY — DINING RQOM — CARRY OUT. . 

11007 S. Kedzie BE 8-6630 

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR 

Mi Greenwood State Bank 
3052- W. 111th Street y 

Hilltop 5-4500 A 
taber Federal DepegJt bwuronce Cerperotieii 



KIDDIES’ 
PARADISE 

3153 W. 11 Idi BE 8-3989 

woMBurs ciJim 
A summary of the year's 

ace ntplirfimenu will be the 
order of the day when the 
president, Jtrs. Wm. F. 
Marsh, 1331 W. 77«h st.. 
calls the Annual Meeting to 
order Tuesday, April 5th, 
at 1 p.m. at the Foster Park 
Fieldhouse, 84th dc JusUne 
ste- Officers, depai<ment 
and standing committee 
chairmen will give their j 
annual reports. 

The nominating commit- i 

tee will present their slate! 
of officers, followed by 
election of a new second 
vibe president, recording 
secretary, and treasurer. 

Mrs. Mm Schokk. 9247 
S. Joatille SL, pregram 
ckainoon. wifl intraduce the 
Braincrd luniors who will 
present Ibe comedy play, 
“Ah, the Ladies!' ^e cadt 
will consist of their own 
club members. 

Eefreshtaents will be 
served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. G. T. Howe. 11568 S, 
Oakley av. and Mrs. Fred 
Altman, 11922 Artesian ar.. 
Blue Island. They wil be 
assisted hy the oomnitlae: 
Mrs. J. P, Casner, 9844 S. 
Seeley av.; Mrs. W. Con¬ 
greve, 6156 S. Mosart at; 
Mrs- R. C. Crawford. 8T44 
S. Oakley av.; Mrs. W. F. 
Jakopieh, 10X4 & Leavitt 
St; Mrs. Wm. SemerviUe. 
9807 S. Leavitt st; and Mrs. 
P. E. WoWr. 1718 & Nagln 

at 

3 Drawer Drwaar ....$69 
6 Drawer Dresser ....$77 

24x36*' Tiif Miarer ..$20 Nfee Staatf 
30x36” Tilt Miiver ..$22 7 Drawee < 

$20.50 9 Diaww 
^ Tfjpl, 

I Mon. — Thurx. — Fri. ’ Evenings 
I Bank Terms — Take to 24 Months to Piay 

3139 W. 111th St. 
HlUtop 5-19^ 
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' lUMk aL. tWIih fMk. 
TWey raik: Hn. Kagr tatm, M7» Tlidej Fk dr. «ai 

MnL BUitey Kafpel, ICTW F«fe dr. 
W«rtk: Mn. Ma Canett, TXSS ^ UMk ft 'aad Mrs. MU- 

died HarK TtH W. IIM M. ' 
Mn. Mel McBawall. Maairtawa CkairaiaB. tddt KU- 

keara,' Maaelaara IlL 
Mn. Jaaaet Carla MIS Back aL V.F.W. HaoMlowa OL 
Park Terrace Area: Mrs. Tbebaa Martia. 104S S. Waad, 

Maikhaai, IIL 
MerriMeUe Paik: Mra WiUiaai Kadke, SUS WUaple 

dr. aad Mrs. MUdred t. Gerer. llfU 8. Tray. dr. 
MldMUaa: Mn. Aacasta Faneth, S7S4 W. Mttli at. 

Caaatry Clak area: Mn. G. F. Erase, Caaatry anb 
Gardeas. ' 

Crestaraad area: Mrs. Frederick Saider, 141M Eeeler. 
Mrs. Fkyllis Thampsaa, U9M W. Flay- Plajrfield area: 

S. Ridgeway. 
I TickeU are available from 
any member~bf the committ 
There will oe gifts, prizes 
and table favors, as well as 
refre^ments and a whole 
evening of playing cards. 

Parents of incoming freth. 
Bten will be able to .see the 
school and chat with the 
Brothers now teaching in the 
school. 

I Walter Figler, 9141 S. Cen- 
' tral Park,—Evergreen Park; 
Mrs. Francis Malone, 9631 S. 
Hamlin, Evergreen Park; 
Mrs. Val Cismoski, 9540 S. 
Central Park, Evergreen 
Park; Mrs. Thad Omiecinski,i 
10800 S. Fairfield; Mrs. Rob. 
ert Hempstead. 31Z4 W. »6th I 
pi.; Mrs. William Wiede- 
man. 9646 S. Springfield av. 
and Mrs. John Uolbo, 9630 { Yes it’s personalized with your initial 

J miss this Buy-Reg flOc value-one limit 

Also assisting are Mrs. 

RAY S JEWELRY 
11113 So. KEDZIE 

Hilltop 5-3342 

which has been officially proclaiined by the prcsiileiit as 
Cancer Cotitral Month. 

Dnring Iho aaanlh these .talriiert-srill dWriknte infor- 
aaatloa and lUeratare ahont cancer control and the t**- 
gicaa sf cancer research projects to friends, neighhora, 
and coUcagnet. In Inn, they wUI accept coatrttntians for 
the thiee.poiated cancer prepraa of reeearch, edneatiea, 
and service. 

Organiadloa of Cmaade Chairmen aad Commnnities in 
the Chicago area is fast nearing completion. A list of 
chairmen follows: 

AREA CHAIRMEN AND CO-CHAIRMAN: 
Mrs. Earl A. Beckman, Abip Chairman. 116PS Earlov, 

Oak Lawn. I 

..Mrs. Elaine Stienkemeyer, Chicago Bldge PTA, IMSS S. 
Farkside, Chicago Ridge and Mrs. William Good, 19714 

Club Makes Easter Baskets 
Mrs Lawrence Hansen, 

Citizenship chairman, 9731 
S. 51st cl,. Oak Lawn, of 
the Morgan Park Junior 
Woman's club, and her com¬ 
mittee. are now in the 
process ot nuiking Easter 
Baskets for the South Side 
Special School students. 

Assisting Mrs- Hansen, 
in making the baskets are 
Mrs- Alex Kezes. co-chair¬ 
man, 10735 S. Washtenaw, 

Miss June Englund, 10750 
S. Arlesian av.. Mrs. John 
Lewis, 4842 W 98th pi., Oak 
Lawn, Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Keen, 2619 W. 106lh pU 
Mrs. Fred H. Merker, 10829 
S. California av., Mrs, Ralph 
Olson, 10535 S. Bell av., 
Mrs. James Reed, 9851 S. 
Oamen av., Mrs. John Look, 
5224 W. 101st si Oak Lawn. 

Mrs. Louise Green, Vet¬ 
eran's chairman, 11201 S. 

j Oakley would like to re¬ 
mind members to be sure 

' to bring in. their used 
' stamps. 

I Mrs. Aylce H. Layland, 
I president, 11925 S. Green- 
I wood av.. Blue Island, is 
I asking that all chairmen 
have theii Annual Reports 
ready by April 6, 19 60 

which wiU be the club’s last 
general meeting for this 

year. 

The next board meeting 
wiU be held in the home of 
Mrs. Layland, 11925 S. 
Oreenwo<^ av.. on April 13, 
1960, co-hostess for the 
evening will be Mrs- Ro¬ 
bert Lammedee, Recording 
Secretary, 11165 S. Esmond 
av. Nominations and Ap¬ 
pointments will be discussed 
at this time. 

dcfci MdMdaa «id Mia Frad Bprassl. 14m Ebm, 
talUMb' 

Oak FbMat: Mr*. Henry Miaela, 14181 Gray* el,- 
FeresL 

Oak Lawn: Tkomn Jahnst—. 4888 • 8Mk pL, apd 
Jean MeiaM (Wm), 4148 W. Iftlk at. 

144ih JSaca area: Mn. MaraM Cahen 4984 W. ltd 
Oakdale Ca-Chainman: Mia. Marry tUaaen, 9B18 Mi 

and Mra. nanaa OTanaelt, 4958 Whrk dr. 
Banek Manar: Mn. Fnmk Baaek. 1878S Eeelar 

Mn. Blalna Twardy. 
W. BanA Manar: Mrs. Thamas Eaar, 14781 Tripp 

Mn. Laretta 8. Valene, 14787 8. Eennetk aad Mn. 
8. Hager, 4844 W. Ultk A 

Calambna Manar: Mrt. aarlea Dargert. 9844 8. Malvina 
aad Mn. Manry Bay, 8644 S. AnsUn. 

Oak Maadaart: Mrs. Frank Cala, 8488 8. Cicero. 
■ickary HUku Mn. Jaoe^ kntky, 9114 & 84tk ct and 

Btrs. WlUian Lamb. 9115 S. f7tk et 
St. Uaaa Chnick area: Mn. Lawieaca Wreaa, 14884 - 

Slat ct. and Mrs. Engen* McCartky. 14884 8. Slat et. 
Orlaad Park: Jr. Wasaaa’s'.CInb aaaaariag Orlaad Park 

wni« area: Mrs. F^ed Metcalfe, 14844 Hyaeintk dr.; Mra. 
Rofcert Joknaan 18781 Elm aL. and Mra. Gartmde Pikl, 
148tk avenae. 

Paloa Heigkb: Mrs. M. G. Banaeaberger, UUS 8. 49th 
va. and Mra. Jaaeph Laaaarda. 18448 8. Harald. 

Palaa Park: Mta Jay E. Laadk, 18444 8. Slat are. 
Farfc Foreat: Mrs. Frieda Eaerichcr, (UW.). 8818 Weat- 

an av.. Mn. Maxina Harria (Bahert), 8884 Waatarn are. 
aad Dr. aad Mra. Samnel B. Harria, 444 Bickard dr. 

Poaea: Mra. Dorothy Irick, 8841 W. 147th sL, Faaen and 
Carolyn Laah, 8447 W. 147th at. Ponn 

Worth: Mrt Ida Garn ett, 7883 . 149lh pL. and Mrs. 
Mildred Hart, 7884 W. lltUi sL - 

Srd Annual Spring Fantasy ^ CHICAGO HARDWARE ^ 
At Brother Rice April 19 S P E C I A L S 0 

9X12 PLASTIC 

DROP i 

CLOTHSl*^^^ 

WITH THIS COUPON 

MONACRAM DETACH-A-KEY 

CHAIN 

Third annual Springtime 
games and gifts party 
••Spring Fantasy.” will be 
presented Tuesday, April 
19th in Brother Rice High 
School Auditorium, 10001 S. 
Pulaski by the Brother Rice 
Mothers' club. 

Ticket Chairman for the 
affair is Mrs. Stephen Rado- 
chonski. 9641 S. Ridgeway 
and her Co-chairman is Mrs. 
Mitchell Sojka, 9560 S. 

Ljrce All PurpoM Plastic 

LAUNDRY BASKET QQ 

12 Quart Plastic 

PAIL Unheard of Price 

69 

Check Your TV Tubes 

FREE! 
ALL T.V. TUBES 

20 V2 Cal. Calvanizad 

Exampla: 
$3.90 Tuba List Prica 

ALL T.V. TUBES GARBAGE 

33»S OFF 
All Tubes 100% Guaranteed 
RCA ac WESTINGHOUSE ^ 

^ M I 
$3.90 Tuba List Prica 

IT COST YOU $2.00 ^ 

$AVE $AVE $AVE AT COPELAND BROS. 

Chicago Hardware 
and APPLIANCE 

3107-11 West 111th Street 
Open Mon. - Thurt. - FrI. Evenings 

MORGAN FAKE 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
The April 4th meeting of 

the Morgan Hark Woman's 
Club at the Morgan Faik 
Methodist Church, llOth and 
Longwood dr., will be the 
Annual Meeting, and the en¬ 
tire morning session, at 11 
a m., will be devoted to the 
Election of Officers and Be- 
ports of Committee Chair, 
men. 

Following luncheon at 
12:30 p m.. an exhibition of 
art and handcraft articles, 
made by Club members, will 
be on display Mrs. Herbert 
Loth. 10 9 19 S. Prospect, 
American Home Chairman, 
is anxious for this event to 
be a great success, and is 
urging all members to give 
it their enthusiastic support 
by bringing as many samples 
of their creativity and hand¬ 
work as possible. 

At 2:00 p.m.. members 
will gather in the Clubroom 
for the afternoon's enter, 
tainment. Rosalind Graff, 
solo dramatist, will dramatise 
the play “Majority of One.” 
Mrs. Graff has a fine back¬ 
ground of radio, television,] 
and stage appearances, and 
wa.s the Story Lady on_a 
Chicago radio station for sw- 
eral years. 

Two members of the Club 
recently won recognition in 
the Third District Literature 
Contest. Mrs. Ernes L. Had¬ 
ley, a non-resident member 
from Logansport, Indiana, 
scored third place in Ibe 
Serious Poetry Category, and 
Mrs. Edwin L. Cbeatle. 2390 
W. llSth St. won third place 
In tbe Mtort Story Category. 
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eric B. .1lirithiiwt9a. Ho¬ 
mester. ntaee shidenta hiiee 

n Derid Cre«r-i 

age of 80 or above for the 
past six ,week» New X-Ray Process At LCofM The “Big Four" for this 
period are Senior Thomas 
Murdock, MontieeUo, 
Ind. 95.2; Freshman Paniri 
Alhri^t, I0S65 S. Church 
at, 94.6; Sophomore Don¬ 
ald Standford. 11750 S. 
Homan, 94.4, and Sopho¬ 
more Mark Castellanet, 9621 
S. Springfleld, 92.5. 

In addition to the “Big 
Four", the following are also 
listed as “Honor Students”. 
In the Freshmen Class are, 
in addition to Albright, Ken¬ 
neth^ Mortensoa, 2059 W. 
106th i>I.. Richard Jennings, 
10929 Longwood dr., Charl¬ 
es Anderson, 2250 W. 107th 
pL, and Mark Leaf, 9911 S. 

An -automated'* x-ray pro¬ 
cessing system which is ex¬ 
pected to help improve senr. 
lee to patients requiring x- 
rays by permitting earlier in. 
terpretation and diagnoisis 
has been installed by Little 
Company or Mary Hospital, 
it ams anounced by Mother 
M. Genevieve, president of 

lour and onc.baU million 
dollar expansion and devel¬ 
opment program designed to 
provide greatly expanded- 
service facilities and much, 
needed beds tor patient carq. 
In addition, a similar, later- 
model procemor will be in¬ 
stalled in the hospital’s new 
emergency and out-patient 
department now nearing 
completion. 

TV substantial reduction 
in processing time' of the x'- 
ray film brings the physician 
approximately fifty minutes 
closer to diagnosis srhere x- 
ray of Hie patient is indicat¬ 
ed. Prior to the introduction 
of this processor, about one 

hour was required for pro¬ 
cessing x-ray films by tradL 
tlonal hand techniques. With 
over 135,000 films process¬ 
ed at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital each year, 
processing time should be 
reduced from 125,000 hours 
to 12,500 hours per year. 

included also in the hos¬ 
pital’s building and modern¬ 
ization program is a 972,000 
cobalt unit to be used in tV 
treatment of deep-s e a t e d 
malignancies and boused in 
a specially constructed ther¬ 
apy suite in the hospital's 
new five story service addi¬ 
tion planned tor occupancy 
in early 1960. 

the hospital's Board of Di¬ 
rectors. 

At a cost of over $90,000, 
the hospital has added a 
Kodak X-Omat processor to 
its present x-ray facilities. 
Embodying an entirely new 
approach to film proceming. 

Father Schmitt Talks 
At Si Xavier Today 

the Academy, students-.wbo | Installation of this unit 
attained a “B” average for, in the main radiology iab- 
the past six weelu include I oratory is a part of Little 
Srd Graders, Charles Dav-1 Company of Mary Hospital's Shinning like benoooa In the dcy. Joleae createt 

• brilliaiU new look in Lustrous Calf.., adding 
diKinaioo to the shapes and colon of Spring. 

‘“The Role of Women in 
Our Modem World”, will 
be the title of a talk to be 
given, Thursday. March 31- 
st by Re v. Boniface A. 
Schmitt, O. P. at Siunt Xav¬ 
ier College. 103rd and Cen¬ 
tral Park in Chicago. 

Father' Schmitt is a Pro-1 
fesaor of Philosophy and 
Theology at Saint Xavier 

College. 
His talk is one of a series 

which will be given for the 
student body. The theme of 
the talks has been suggested 
by the sixty girls who com¬ 
prise the Sodality of Mary 
at the College. 

Area leaders include Ar¬ 
lene Foley, 'Vice Prefect, 
10748 S. lombard av.; Pa¬ 
tricia Healy, secretary, of 
7825 Chappel; Jeanne Erick¬ 
son, treasurer, 2551 W. 110th 
St; Sue Kmetty, cultural 
chairmen, 9641 S. Leavitt. 

A committee m e m b CT 
from this area is Marie De- 
Lorme, 10738 S. Lawndale 

; av. 
Thomas W. Roberts Jr. of 

9805 S. Normandie, Oak 
Lawn, haa Just completed 
his training at Bear Manu¬ 
facturing Company’s world- 
famous Automotive Safety 
Service School in Rock 
Island. IlL 

Mr Roberts received in¬ 
tensive training In Atin- 
eroent. Balancing and EYame 
Straightening, learning the 
latest techniques in the 
important Safety Service. 

The Bear School is the 
largest of its kind anywhere 
and attracts students from 
all over the World. 

Concert 
The 120 voices of the 

combined Protestant and 
Catholic Choirs of Moose- 
heart High Schol will pre¬ 
sent their annual Pre-Eaa- 
ter Concert at the House of 
God, unusual Children's 
Cathedral on the Moose- 
heart Campus, on Sunday, 
April 10th at 3 pan. 

Photo Finishing 
SPECIAL! 

FREE 
8x10 Silk Print 

with any roll of film we 
develop tor you PLUS 
—all of your pictures 
wUL be printed 4x5. 
(Black A White only) 

Photo finighing 
S019 Wmm llttk Sg. 

IBvetly B9042 

Sophomores on tV “Honor X.Omat combines fita. 
List” .re Michael Muller, Aenustry and mwhaniw in- 
10909 Longwood dr., James detoers 
Krueger. 11338 S. Home- high.quslity radiographs in 
wood. Ken Smalley, 8940 approximate^ ^ mihutes- 
g jg^jj dry and ready for interpre- 

*7.95 

In the Lower School of 

The comfort of e 'wedf* 
coonnictioa it usnoepasaed 
•.. consblue 'with the 
•oft supple leathers, soog- 
true fit and the woodetful 
lightness of these fine shoes, 
you’ll see tfaet... 

Comfoxt ^Coiiotni out In 

HILLTOPPERS 

3148 W. 111th St 
Open Mon • Thur • Fti 'dl 9 PM 

DuBlN^S 
3148 W. 111th St. 

Open Mon • Thur • Fri 'dl 9 PM 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

for children.... 
all sizes in Jumping jack 
and Simplex Flexies — 

priced from $5.99 

for women_ 
latest styles in jolene. 

Red Cross and American Cirl 
... priced from $8.95 

for men.... 
styling and comfort assured 
with Bates - Nunn Bush - 
Edgertons. 

priced from $10.95 

3149 W. 111th St. 
Opeu Men - Thur . Fri *dl 9 PM 



FINAL 3 DAYS 

MIMCGAN rAKK 
JVNHMI WMAN-S CtAM 
nw Marffw Parlt Junior I 

WooMui's dub. was present- j 
ed far the see and year 'n 
Buccessiqn. the Bent 
Award, thru the etterts afi. 
the Drama Committee. U 

The prize winning play] 
was entitled “A DEBT TO 
PAY” and had as it’s lead, 
ing actress. Mrs. David C. 
Carlson Jr.. 10040 S. Her. 
mosa ave. | 

Other members in the cast I' 

0*« Tasre Waj. Teu. Mom Tuam A Tmousamo Wobos 

^CKQPSUElj were: Mrs. Richard Crawford 
Jr., MI3 S. Massassoit av. 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. Loring B. 
Cox. 112S7 S. Lathair av.; 
Mrs. Bert Hill. M719 S. 
Sangamon st.. and Mrs. John 
Erickson, 11181 S. Lothair. 

Hannoa Imanmet Agency members are: Sheldon | weiM at fte Opca HMae 
moved Braaa tSM S- Waet- Stauhitz, OfBee Managerrin dm new Hanmoa ^maid- 
•na AK -*-et gt., and Chief Underwriter; an saUdi sriH W held Sat- 
Blue Ti1n~d. Int wack. after Vernon Shultz, Bonds and niday, Aiwil 2 bom 10 asa. 
six years at the fcesnar lo- Claims; A1 i c a Kennedy, to • pjn. 
Mtion. The sreU-knowm Underwriter; Jena Flynn, Mulder began his ia* 
Vue Islssd firm has taken Jewrel Sumaseis aad J’at- j gurance career utUh the 
over the entire building at ricia Masek. geaeral. odBce. | T iimhennen’s Kutaal Cas- 
the comer of Vermaat and \ Chicago artWt, Rabert: oalty Co. and Ihn join^ 
Artesian, adseee aA exten-1 Van Alim, is ao« at work the Zurich laauraace Ca., 
sivc ranaodeUag project has on an B-x-33-faat aairal for specializing in Risk Analy- 
just been completed. A' the East wall of the new Uesd saoik aShl Uaderwrit' 
private parking area is. Harmon offices, which will iag, while attending North- 

. available for eastomers at depict the developnariit of, western University a a d 
the sMilh of the building. | the Calumet Harbor and in- | Kent CoUege of Law ia the 

Simultaaeoasly with the terpret its importance for evening sebools. 
move, the Harmon agency j the entire Southwestern | He then joiaed Cantia- 
has acquired two new and ‘ area- TTie mural w'ill be un-. ental Casualty aad becaase 
easier-to-remember subur- _____ 
ban phone numbers, FUlloa I • — 
5-2600 and FUlton 5-2m. I %/ fa S 
It has also acquired another W 
Chicago trunk line. PUH- VVYdlV I 
man 5-0443 in addition to its • 

d;i:.m!;Teen Dance Classes 
William J. Mulder, 9755 S. 
Winchester former Assist- New Teen Dance Classes and active member of the 
ant Secfwtary of the Con- begin at Beverly YMC.A Sat. Metropolitan YMCA of Chi- 
tinentnl Casualty Co. His urday, April and according' cage's Dance Staff. 

of seven handles all to Mrs. Doris Peterson, Girls I Mrs. Cafferata will teach 
forms of underwriting serv- \ Secretary. \ (the basic Fox Trot, and 
ice with emphasis on ‘ Classes offer seventh and j Waltz and the popular Jitter, 
automobile, home owners’ eighth grade boys and girls bug and Cha Cha in Begin- 
package policies and life. training and practice in soc- niag Teen Dance 

The agency is now in the iai graces and dancing. Here I In intermediate Teen 
process of enlarging its Life, is an opportunity to win new ; Dance she will teach varia. 
Health, Accident and Hos-i friends, make new acquaint-i tions of basic steps, the 
pitalization department un-jancesand learn how to.bjlve Rhumba, and Samba as well 
der the experienced direc- more fun at parties. — as other popular dances, 
tion of James P Rigoni. Returning as the class in- Beginning Teen Dance 
12807 Greenwood, Blue Is- stmetor. is Mrs Marie Caff- starts' Saturday, April Ind. 
land. Other Harmon staff erata. popular dance teach'/ 2:00 to 3.00 pm., and the 
*~ -- ---Intermediate Teen Dance, 
M the same day. 3:15 to 4:15 

■ BOIDfN'S rpm Both courses run eight 

I ^AILIC n*** Gal ! fa” Ooris ?«*- ■ Deposrt ^ Gal. 
H . for information and class 

vcilai nt fte Ogcai Hawa MgBvr of IhnJtaaBHIHK anry. rKl^mam thn widav 
in (he new Hnnaion gwni*- daganhmMA houhM amftg mt ika fanaidar, Bnbcit V. 
•an wUeh wilihwheU Sri- —IhiMibls —aMla and Ifcmiaa, M wm daii^ n ynl- 
niday, April 2 frona 10 «jn. hneanan aaa nf- aaneof^yMlIP aasyi^^ 

Mrf began his in* When he aoquited the year’s volume will be more 
auraim career the Hhnuon Agency in Jnh_- than ten -times -that figure, 
Luadbeixnen’s Kutaml Caa- T” 
oalty Co. and lh«a joiaed 
the Zurich laaurance Ca., HOME MADE ... 
specializing m Risk Analy- 

SXJf.SlS'SSS: • rousH sausage • itauan sal 

i-'Si^ • COLE SLAW • POTATOE SALAD i 

'''hfeTh^Sed Crnm- • «OAST roax • KOSHdt CORNED 
ental Casualty aad becaaae 

Beverly Y Starts; 
Teen Dance Classes 

HOME MADE ... 
• POLISH SAUSAGE • ITALIAN SAUSAGE-HAM 

• COLE SLAW • POTATOE SALAD • KIDNEY SALAD 

• ROAST PORK • KOSHCK CORNED BEEF 

• FRESH DRESSEL’S 
CAKE' 

• “MAYER** RAKERY 
GOODS 

• FRESH HOT BREAD 
EVERY^ SUNDAY 
2.30 P.M.' 

RlCHARD^S 
FINER FOODS 

3508 W. IIlHi 

BORDEN'S 

MILK Bias 
Deposit 

JEALTEST 

Ice Cream 

3247 W III "‘St BE.v«BLr 3'0I22 

Someone . . . 
Somewhere . . . 

Would Love To Get 

Flowers For Easter 

Save Telegraph Charge 

By Ordering Early 

CMl BE 8-5615 

Thia ia it! We aiaac aaovc theae fall ami wimm a 
■egandlea mt peafil or feaa. TUa ia srauir dkaaoe Si 
top-tpmSkfr ahaea for every member of yaoe Caadi 
anbelieve, bat tme low praoea. Hurry—iLiae Kg I 
no Save! '♦4- r 

Whila 127 Pair Lagrl 

Ladies’ - Children’s 

SHOES 8 8 
Actual Valuca To |4.95 < 

Whilg IB4 Pair Lretf 

Ladies’ - Children’s 

SPRING SPECIALS 

CARNATIONS $1.25 E— 
JONQUILS .. . . . 50c 4oz. 
Thun Fri . Sat only Mar. 31 Agr. 1-2 

Farrelly^s Finer Flowers 

Free Door 
Prizos 
to Seta 

Glamor-Stater 
Dinncriware Seta 

Get 
Eairy Blank Free! 

Store Hours 
Monday - Thnraday 

Friday 
9 A.M. lo 9 PM. 

Oafanr Daya 
9 A.M. ta d P.M. 

fMHiaa*a 

SHOES 
Actual Valtiea to $7.95 

3»2 

While 231 Pair LastI 

Ladies’ - Children’s 

SHOES 2®* 
Actual Vahaas To p6.9S ' .ilHBi »AW 

While 192 PA Land 

Ladled’ . TVTftm 

BAIR 

WhK «d Pair Laa{^ 

■aala - Ladtoa* 

SHOES SHOES 
Actual Values to |S95 Actual Values to$13.95 

3204 W. 111th 

TEMKIN’S BOOTEH 
3043 West lllfh Street 



Electric Brain Aids Housewife WATCH TRADE-IN 
It tales 16 tons of cono^lex 

eIj!ctronle equipment _io 
mdke sure a housewife f n 
get an riectric toaster in one 
of Illinois' 32 S & R Green 
stamp Redemption. Centers. 

Herbert R. Newman, Chi¬ 
cago, Sperrjr and Hutdiin- 

son Company vice presid¬ 
ent, Midwest Oivisi^ to¬ 
day announced installation 
of « new IBM 700 aeries 
computer, wUcli will teH 

S 6c R officials just where 

and ' when that Illinois 
housewife is going to want 
to redeem filled books of 
S 6c H Green Stamps. 

The new computer, instal- 

called installaUon of the 
new computer another step 
in S 6c H 's program to 
“Never keep a lady wait-1 

ing.” ' I 

That has been our motto 

since the company was 

founded in 1896 and wall 

never forget it,” he said. 
led in S 6c Ifs New Yoric 
headquarters, will be aUe 
to give S 6c H a pretty good 
idea of what item in the 
company’s line of nationally 
advertised merchandise an 
niinois housewife is going 
to want, Newman said. 

S6iH vice president 
s h ow featuring Wiscoiiain 

Indians in full costume. 
Another performing group 
will be The Mariners, the 
national champion teen-age 
drill team, ^lere will be 
exhibitons by expert sports¬ 
men. also. 

Attractions for the young¬ 
sters will include Smc^ 
the Bear, the famed forest¬ 
ry mascot, and a Wiseensin 
wild life exhibit featuring 
raccoons, deer, b a d g e rs 
and otters. 

ON ^ MINT-NE^ 

WYLER WATCH 
• Uiiconditonally Guarantee! 
• Shockproof 

From- $29i^5 
UBERAL TRADE-IN 

IlOYD FREDENDALL 
“COMPLETE LINE OF 1960 MODELS 
3123 W, llldc HI 5-207 

Dr. Noble J. Puffer, Cook I 
County Superintendent of 
Schools, this week announc¬ 
ed that more than 2,400 
Coon Cotti^ hi^ school 
school senmrs toonk the 
examlnsHon Cor sAolarshlps 
at the Uhlvendty of Illinois. 

Home Economics, three Ve¬ 
terans' (World War 1, 
World War U mad Kecban 
Conflict) and ninety I^Mnl 
Aria College sdiolatAlps 
Witt be awmded to Qsa'Btu 
dents whose gmdes'are the 
hipest in ea<m one id diese 

WHEN YOU 
BUY ONE 
IN SAME 

CATEGORY 

Your RCA Victor record dealer's second smash stereo sale 

Get Any RGi Victor Living Stereo 

Record With "Miracle Surface" For Only 
9 X 12 FT. PLASTIC DROP- 
CLOTH WITH PURCHASE 

OF ANY GALLON OF PAINT 

SPECIAL!! 
BASIC TOOL 

SALEH 

WE CARRY 
WALL-TEX & SANTTAS 

AND WALLPAPER 

3209 West 111th Street 

■ 1 ■ 
ni isrsMt ^ imw' 



provi^ 4 t r e p t §9T 
Pipwiiwp te ■!<» A1 Klu«- 
d». MM S»rin«Bdd. 

At iMt wpek’p M«U^ 
at ilM VillNte Hall tba gbl»1 
wera aBtarlafead by Ibiaa 
Ctrl Scouta from TM«p tt 
who are working lor their 

Mis* Karen Sorenaen has 
recently pledged the Gnm- 
ma Zeta Chapter at Sigma 
Kappa, National Social So- 
roHty, at Northern Illinois 
University in DeKalb, Il¬ 
linois 

sSiM Sorensen is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

At LofWV Mleeting 
LaCrange and Louis' Taler. 
ao, democrat. Bridgeview. 
Donald Moore, republican, 
Midlothian, also a candidate 
to the rftice, will be unable 
to Tppe«e because of a^prtor 
engagement. 

The candidates' meeting a 
be^ sponsored as a public 
semce by the Leagues of 

light voters can meet| 
candidates when 13 ] 

■■M and republicans 
14 In the April prl- 

speak at a 
c mna^ at • y m. in 
Mk Mwn Community 
school, B4th and Soutb- 

C. L. Sorensen, who Kve at 
9353 S. 51st av. She is ma¬ 
joring in Business Educa- Downey Seeks Better 

Crossing Protean 
tion and is in her 1st year 
at Northern. Her activities 

Corridar Treasurer 9404 Harding, April Flet¬ 
cher, 9109 St. Louis, Eileen 
Olson, 9136 Harding. Carol 
Partlow, 9240 Harding and 
Jane Ciz. 9316 Harding. The 
mothers who accompanied 
the girls are Mrs. Joseph 

inclndei 
In Dormitory and President,] 
of Pledge Class of Sigma: 
Kappa. pressman. sUte senator and 

sUte representative from lo¬ 

cal disricts. 
Each candidate will speak 

for three minutes and wW 
answer quesUons from the 
audience. During a coffM 

hour after the program, vot-1 
ters will be able to meet the 

men. , . . 
Printed sheets giving the. 

candidates' occupations and] 
qualifications for office will | 
be distributed at the meet., 
ing. The sheets also list each ^ 
candidate's views on such is-' 
sues as the United States 
foreign economic aid pro¬ 

gram. labor-I-- 
problems, an Illinois consu 
tutional convention and im- 

provements in 
venue program The inlor 

mation was ' 
questionnaires 

men by the Le 
en Voters. 

Two candidates for noni 

ination to the office of Unit¬ 
ed States congressman, wr.:. 

a term of tw'o years and a 
salary of $22,300, will speak 
Both democrats, they are 
Allen J. Smietanka of La- 
Grange and Frank G. Su- 
lewski of Chicago. The re¬ 
publican incumbent. Con-1 

gressman E. J. Derwinski, j 
who is unopposed in bis par- j 
ty's primary, will be unable! 
tfe hppwu due to buslwess in | 
3Fa*lngt«a.— I 

Candidates for nomination' 

to the office of slate senator, 

with a four year term and a 

tection for the Central av. 
craning of the Belt railroad 
in Chieato Ridge. 

Pawhay also aaid he waa 
cooporatthg wifh local »iL 
lagw in getting additianal 
traffie signals at dangerous 
interseeUeas in the area. 

The reaulU e( bU traffic 
and railroad crossing survey 
wifl be completed in about 
10 days, Downey said. He 
will tabulate the findings 
and announce them at that 
time, be added. 

Continuation of bis cam¬ 
paign to get bettor pfotec- 
Uon for railrahd grade cross, 
ings in the Southwest area 
was pledged this week hy 
Rep. Frank X. Downey of 
Oak Lawn. Democratic can¬ 
didate m the April Uth 
primary. 

A recent survey reveals 
more than a dose', dangerous 

railroad crosaings. in the 
area, Downey said. 

Downey said he recently 
had conferences with offi¬ 
cials of Chicago Ridge and 
Oak Lawn in an attempt to 
get the Illinois Commerce 
Commission to compel rail¬ 
roads to install belter pro- 

elected offi. annual meeting of (ion of newly 
listrict, Illinois Fed-, cers, a n o u n c e m c n t s of 

of Women s clubs, I awards in homemaking, lit- 

held Thursday, April erature and press and pub 

Hamilton Park field licity. 

, 72nd and Normal.j dubs are Colum' 
management 1 Mrs Arthur Newbouse, 12826 Manor, Forest Ridge, 

Maple. Blue Island, will Heights, Palos Pai^r 
convene the all day meeting -piniey park and the Worth 

the stale re. ] at 10:15 o'clock ^women's clubs. Luncheon re- 
Invocation by -Mrs Wesley ^ s^rvaiions are to be made 

obtained from Lindquist. 9155 S. Laflm, I Valerie Syransky. 
, mailed to the former district president and ^ Guests of 

)m welcoming remarks by Mrs. former presi- 

I Jay K. Lamb, 12400 S 81st and retiring officers of 
St. president of the Palos district. 
Park dub, will open the 

ith meeting. . The Homewood womans 
Business will include re club will present a one act 

ports of retiring district play and music will be turn, 
chairman and club presi- ished by sebujarship stu¬ 

dents. Election and installa. dents. 

Patronize 
Dor Advertisers 

BIG BEN SELF-SERVICE 
DISCOUNT SHOE CENTERS 

Celebrate 

GRAND OPENING 
OF FIVE STORES 

Candidatea for election! Ihrig. 494# Paxton rd and 
I the hoard of education' Ian McRitchio* 8940 S- 40th 
ir the Hometown - Oak av., both endorsed by the 
awn district 123 will be Caucus; Jerry Spero, 5302 

the W Otto pi . Mrs. Warren 
Be- Potter, 9734 S. 45th av- and 
, to: Henry Stanton, 9402 S. 
ight.1 Sproat av., incumbent and 
nald I president of the boai-d. 

green Park; Herbert t Poi- 
chow, republican, Chicago 1 ^ 

Kidge and James E. Dwyer,' 
democrat. Oak Lawn Carl | 
C. Relli. democrat, Mark- , 

ham, also a candidate to the 
office, may be unable to 

appear because of family 

obligations. | B 

Eight candidates for nom- D 
ination to the office of slate 
representative with a two 

year term and a salary of 
$6,000, will speak. They are , 
Terrel E. Clarke, republican *'■ 
incumbent. Western Spring.-;! ^ 
Harold A. Hoover, republic-1 
an incumbent, Palos Park; ° 

Frank X. Downey, democrat! 
incumbent. Oak Lawn; Jack 
M. Snyder, republican. Slick- ^ b< 

ney; Harold W Mance. dem- m 
ocrat. Hodgkins; John P.! 

PAIRS 

outfit the family with 

color!! 
Mrs. Arthur C. Gleaener. 

11526 S- Bell, president of 
the Mothers’ Club also an¬ 
nounced that the Academy 
Glee Club under the direc¬ 
tion of Mr. Maxx Wilson 
will give an abreviated con¬ 
cert of their new repertoire 
at the luncheons. 

models for the Damen; Mrs. Anthony Tor-1 
p^rk Academy nahen. 8944 S- Bell; Mrs. 
'lub Fashion] Eric Guslavson. 9800 S. 
O be held on i Oakley; Mrs- John C. Hoy, 
0 at the Mautin- 11140 S. Hoyne; Mrs. J. H 
) p.m. were an- : Hannemann. Jr, 11805 S. 

- 1 P 
L'’M..»«^"lhe|Wellon..2160 W. 112»h sU 

HOURS 

MON-THURS-FRl 
’til 9:30 pjn. 

TUES-WED-SAT 
t* 6 pjn. 



__ K 'niHwuW.t* 
inathietor of flwMio at 4^ a 
Southy—t BulMhigol Caiia- I 

iSSd"ttL **S5£.tti' 5 
frdw the Caealljr «{tfielMa- 

tmir on tiiMB ulia i 

a full year at •MMla 

_ aacura a ntaaUr at art. <ie- ** 
t^TTaia .rh^irf ineal Uitft aAool Caealty work of the entire mualc gree from flkaa fVaaciaco 

The popular teacher In- when the Southwest Build- department State CoBege in t»54. After grUliaraaon tao^ at IJa- 
AiraiMi wm I'Bainhtr his tag apened In 19 57. His When he came to the lo- winnmg a second master qf ,i.. aa- 

OB aSdSTSuE^ w^fc^both vo«d «»d cl aphool “Mr. Muric" a. art. degree from CohilnWa 
te^SiTcd^ia iXmental music at the he is known to ^ frie-A. U«T*~‘y he also ^ of ^in the 

IWversi^^ eirt- as poa- Crawford Avenue school was already on his way to merited % professional atory acheola. He had had 

2 Students Win NSF Scholarships 
Two more National Sci¬ 

ence Foundation Scholar¬ 
ships have been won by 
members of the Community 
High School faculty of the 
District 218 school in Blue 
Island- 

Nelson Kias, member of 
the business education de¬ 
partment. who resides at 
3755 W- 148th pi, Midloth¬ 
ian, is the recipient of a 
second summer scholarship 

at Birmingham—Southern j 
University located in Birm-, 

ingham, Alabama. 

Last su.nmer. Kias spent 
I six weeks on a similar grant 
at this schooL and authorit¬ 
ies there were happy to 
welcome him back with a 
second award. This year, 
Kias's scholarship will te In 
biology, oceanography and 
paleontology. 

Joseph Lyinicfci. who! 
resides at 4642 W- llSth pl.,| 
Oak Lawn, atienber of the- 
science department, won^j 
similar award at Northere 
Illinois Uaiversity, locted 
at DeKalb, Illinois. 

Lyznicki’s scholandiip Is 
In high school chemistry and 

will include particular sec-| 
tions oB atoi^ power and 
space travel. 

Lyznicki is looking for¬ 
ward anxiously to the six- 
week's seholg rehip at De- 
Kalb since it will include 
two very interesting field 
trips: One to the Argonne 

National Laboratories and 
the other to the Abbott La¬ 
boratories. 

He also hopes to hear 
several lectures from Dr. 
Huburt Alyea, outstanding 
scienti^ who will he on 
the program during the 
summer. 

Chicago IM4Mb> IflbwM 
Not only wlB hla aliidMMt 

and (eBow fheoty 
miss him. but ako th* BBBir 
nmnity will b« rnkni A. 
ntigbtyfine workaev WlMaBB- 
SOB hiw served as dwiflM*- 
ter of the Bethel A. IL M 
Church in Robbins, Tllinois, 
where his expctioBan and 
talent helped grenUkf. 4B 
his friendn, - however, beds 
in scho^ and in tbe com¬ 
munity, renliae that he is 
doing the right thing tat go¬ 
ing on to get the ki^wr 
degree, and wish him well 
in all his future work. 

Grads Win Honors 
.Seven graduates of Com¬ 

munity High School, Dist- 
218. have been honored by 
Thornton Junior College 
for their outstanding sch¬ 
olastic work at that institu¬ 
tion 

Heading the list are two 
graduates: one from the 
class of 1958 and the other 
from last year. They are 
Rose Giovannetti. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Giovan¬ 
netti, Blue Island, and Rich¬ 
ard E. Bartle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs- Ernest A- Bartle 
of Blue Island. 

An honors rating was won 
by five other Community 
High graduates, four from 

the class of 1958 and one of 
ihist year’s graduates- So-j 
phomorp winners include 
Donna Dini, Marble E. 

I Goodwin, Lawrence A- He-1 

^ im, and 'ITiomas O- Yehling. j 
I The freshman winner of 
I this scholastic honor is 
I Richard L. Hansen, son of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Glen M. ffan- ' 
I sen. 12232 S. 71st av-, Palos' 
Heights- I 

Honors ratings are given 
to those only slightly below ' 
the previous group accorded j 
high honors, and. are award j 
ed for an average grade in 

! twelve semester hours or 
. more’^bf from 2 0 to 2 499. 

GiH Wins Scholarship 
Tbe latest scholarship to 

be woa by a member of, 
the present senior class of | 
Community High School is 
one recently awarded to 
Ro.semarie ‘Wiese, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiese 
of 12724 S. Loveland. Blue 
Iskind. 

Rose marie was recently 
informed by Sister Mary 
Charlotte of St. Xavier Col¬ 
lege that tbe Chicago Truck 
D r i vers. Chauffers, and - 
Helpers Union had awarded | 
her me of their tciielarships, I 
to become effective in Sep¬ 
tember of 196a The award 
is good for both tution and i 
related fees. | 

News of further scholar- 

Rehearse For New Play 
*Ten Little Indians.’' 

popular mystery thriller by 
Agalbn Christie, has been 
chosen for the junidr dais 
play at Community High 
School and will be present¬ 
ed to pupils, parents, pa¬ 
trons, and Mends of the 
District 218 school on 
Thursday and Friday ni^ts, 
April 7th and Sth, 1996. 

Appearing in the twelve 
member cast of the play are 
Sherry Richmond as Helen 
Rogers, Nancy Lewis ns j 
Ethel Rogers, Edwin Cridge' 
as Fred Narracalt. sad 
Donna Marshall as Vera 
Claythom. 

Others in the cast are Bob 
ntus as Phillip Lombard, 
LMa Kresanek as Julia 

Marston, Jim Hartley as. 

.William Blore and Randy 1 

Marsh as General MacKen- 
zie. Completing the juniors 
who will present the mys¬ 
tery thriller are Betty Kak- 
on as Emily Brest, John 
Huck as Sir Lawrence 
Wargrave. Martha Crom-I 
well as Dr. ShelU Arm-I 
strong, and Bob Westman 
as The Voice. | 

Assisting Miss Marsha 
Thornton, dramatic director 
at the District 218 school 
are Valerie Pestow and 
Susan Brockman as student 
directors. 

Qiairman 
Ebner F. Reske of 10358 

Fairfield av- is general I 
chainnm for the 1989 Il¬ 
linois lastHote of Technolo¬ 
gy Alumni Fund CounciL 

STEP IN 
CAR I960 New 

ship honors won by past | 
graduates include: Gordon | 
Howard Rettke, son of B4r. 
and Mrs. Frank Rettke of 
2327 W. 121st pL, Blue Isl¬ 
and. who was graduated in 
1941, is now Dr. Rettke. 
’•aving been granted the 
Ph- D. in educational psch- 
ology by Indiana University. 

Jay John Scheldorf. son 
of Mr. and Mrs- MarveL 
Scheldorf, of 6946 W. 123rd 
St., Palos Heights, member | 
of the class of 1959 is an¬ 
other proud owner of this 
top degree. He won the 

award from the University 

of Colorado in Chemical 
Engineering. 

WE’RE BOASTING . . 

~ Yes, we’re'the fastest growing Ford dealer in 

the S^thwest area with a complete Sales and 

■ — Setyice departments to handle your every need, 

WE DON’T SERVE TEA BUT ... — 

We do roll out the red carpet to answer your 

-every^ ^questiorr and sett you- what you wjiflll'' 

When you leave our salesroom, you will be 

satisfied ? 

LARGE SELECTION OF USED CARS 

YOU CANT LOSE 

LOW BANK FINANCING PUTS A NEW 

CAR WITHIN YOUR BUDGET! 

1960 
GALAXY 

BIG ENOUGH T^b SERVE YOU... SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU .. . 

Jack STEWART Ford 
3058 W. 111th St. ^OF WESTTR^ 



WOOLWORTH'S 
111th 4t KEDZIE 

, ,nc M0il.-T1iurs.-W. •=*®:**“*^ 
URS: Tuos-Wod-Sot 9:30 aiu-5:30 p 

■ > ..JU 
ft J 

To (pccd your livery, we work 

kandin-hand with your doctor, fili¬ 

ng his preicriptions promptly and 

accurately. 

The registered pharamacist la 
an eaaential member of the 
medical "Team” that protecu 
the health of the community. 

• PRESCRIPTIONS 

• FIRST AID ITEMS 

• SICKROOM SUPPLIES 

• DRUGS, SUNDRIES 

dodge drug cc^ 
3235 West lllth Street Chicago 

R. G DODGE, R.Ph. 

Dr. Martin O. Sati*. 
attending padBKrtclan’ at 
Little Coivany af Mary j 
Hoapita^ Evergreen Park, 
lie* been appointed to the 
Medical Adviaory Board «( 
the Catholic Hospital As¬ 
sociation. 

Tha Medical Advisory 
Boud is a I^-' member 
group established by the 
Catholic Hospiinl Associa¬ 
tion to adviae on medical 
and administrative matters. 
Representing the amdi^ 
profession, hospital adminia- 

: tration, and medical and 
welfare agencies, the board 
meets once each year to 
discuss current problemsj 
and future trends in medi-; 
cine and administration. Die j 
1900 conference was held on , 
February 12 - IS, in St. 
Louis. Missouri ] 

Dr. Sacks, who was born 
in Toronto, Canada, has 
been a member of the at¬ 
tending staff at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital since 
1949, and is a clinical assid- 
ant professor of Pediatrics 
at the College of Medicine. 
University of lilinois. Other 
staff appointments include 
consultant to the Chicago 
Municipal Conugious Dis¬ 
ease Hospital, and courtesy 
staff at Michael Reese Hos- 
pital- 

He received his degr^ 

" in medicine frpm. th,® Uni- 

, .7^ 

veii^ i^. 
wan followed by n* bU**^ 
ship M . Toronto WunU'ifu i 
Hoapital and • residency ot - 
Michael Reose Hospital i> 
ChiaagOi During World War- ^ 
n Dr. Sadu aerved with the 
Royal Canadian Army 
icnl Corps witk the rank of 
Capinin and receivod the 
Wound Stripe for injurias 
tacurred Ui action. 

Dr. Sacks is a member of 
the Americnn Academy ofj 
Pediatries, the American 
Mfd—ri Association,' As¬ 
sociation of American Med- 
iesd Colleges. Illinois tnd 
Chicago Medical Societies, 

1 American Associatioa of 
! Blood Banks, and a consul- 
I tant to the Schools of Med-, 
! teal Technology of the 
Catholic HosplUl Associa-1 

tion.. I 
With his wife and two! 

children, he resides at 10459 
’ i S. Artesian av. 

HI, NEIGHBOR 

Be as pretty as a picture in the Easter Parade. 

For a dashing, dramatic outfit — see our exciting 

springtime collection at a price you can afford. 

If you haven’t a Charge Account . , . now is a good time 

to open one. 

|!or Your CoitT«tM*ne« W« Hov* T1»* 

Open Mon. and Iknrt.. f:!• njfc U 9 Ttut, Wa*, Fri. ^ Sat U ^ 

bevebly hills I 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Beverly Hills Jun¬ 
ior Woman’s Club will clo¬ 
the season with a Spring 
Luncheon at th^df ungsholm 
Restaurant o n Saturday, 
.kpril 9. promj>tly at 12:00. 

The Social committee 
under th^ chairmanship of 
Mrs. Stanley Balxekas Jr.. 
9018 S. Oakley av, has a 
delightful day planned. Her 
committee members are; 
Mrs. George AUroth, 10654 
S. Oak av., Chicago Ridge; 
Mrs- "Norman Erickson. 9847 
S. H-amilton av.; Mrs. John 
G. Trancis, 10029 S. Clare- 
mont av-; Mrs. James Hal-, | 
eas, 10333 S- Claremont av.; | 
Mrs. Daniel Kain, 10159 S- " 
Leavitt st.; Mrs. William 
Kamanjarin, 9717 S. .Ham-.... 
i]ton av.; kdrs. M- C. PhH— 
lips Jr, 9000 S. Oakley av.; 
and Mrs- Joseph Ruw, 9950 
S. Longwood dr. I 

Mrs. Roy J. Adams. 9053 
S. Eliiabeth st. will preside, 
and Introduce the guests of 
honor. Mrs- O. C. Beattie, 
145 N. Sfaerdian rd.. Lake 
Forest, Junior Director of 
the lUinois Federation of 
Women’s Clubs; Mrs. L^o"* 
Curtis, 7220 Van Buren, 

, Hammond, Ind.. Junior, Di¬ 
rector of the General Fed¬ 
eration of Women’s Clubs; 
Mrs. Arthur Newhouse, i 
12826 Maple av., Blur Is¬ 
land, President of Third 
District Senior Club: Mrs 
George Rohde. 13934 Ed- 
brooke, Riverdale. Director 
of Third District Junior 
Club; Mrs- Alex C. Find-^ 
lay, 2114 W. 110th st.,-Pres-" 
ident of The Beverly Hills 
Vfoman’s Club; and Mrs* F. 
E. McAtee, 10320 S- ^IL 
av. Junior Contact chair-, 
man of the Beverly Hills | 
Woman’s Club. | 

Following the uncheon. 
The KungAolm Puppet^ 
Opera wBl present “Mad¬ 
ame Butterfly.” 

Conference 
Dr. T. S. Hollingsworth of i 

10431 S. Kedzie, is attending] 
the annual Midwest Podia-1 
try-Chiropody Conference 
in the Morrison Hotel, Chi- 
cago. The three-day meet-1 
ing of foot speclallsis took! 
up the latest techniques in 
rehabilitating feet. disabled 
by tatigue. soreness and 
pain. It was emphasised at 
the meeting that periodic 
loot checkkups can correct 
faulty conditions while they 
are still minor ones- 

pkmts 

fai 4'' plostk tabs 

88' 

Sma 124 om gaanii(ped4o> 
gnyw hoata haaiitifimi 
ptaato to a pot pre^tanted 
or FOOT sdeetiaa of nny 4 
philodendrnn, goldaa 
potaos, 

^ varieties at ivy. philo* 
paiMkirifnrnin 

lift amiAf. Mift 

RtiGsMtibNi 

Opca Moik • IWa. • Fti. 
Evenings B 

JACK & JIU 
SrORE 

3215 W. mui ST. 

=5-^ 



T«S SIIK «IU lUTUSTCfC 

EVElYTNlllfi II Till Fony Seed and 

Fertilizer Spreader 
R.«. 97S5 the stainless steel 

sink beautiful for 
busy homemakers 

TW SbUc BeaatiM 
• <ltmmlnK> leweMIke 

ftrrUli •«4«Hllr 

gtruction. 
••Posture coe- 
frtJeTrast 
protected 
xme ereoak ' EAST TO USE 

One coat caven beau¬ 
tifully. with neuer a 
brush or roHef mark, j 
Kalplexdriesinajitfy, f 
baa no "painty" o<iar. ’ 

I EASYCLEAM4IP 

No need for messy 
rteen-up after using 
Nalplex. Just waA 
pans, rollers, brushe* 
in soap and water. 

Regularly 

79.95 

EASY TO CLEAN 

The lovely Nalplex 
colors are a cinch to 
keep attractive, for 
Nalplea has a truly 
washable finish. 

Mit housi! Curtain, shcMng, litsal liaiais, 
rvfflts, etc. Lvm eikn Mae a handpaaanl 

SIMONIZ 
VINYL 

Floor 
Wax 

fAIBUAMKS-MOBSB 

'The Best Bor Less” 
Michigan Are. at 103rd K 

NAIL IT WITH A STATLE ! 

i 
SOI 
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t 
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IWmrinitfb W'nyiie Sioua, 
aod Bolknd TlbbiU. 

SophcMnore basBCtball 
. _ _ -1- .XkXlS— V'OVcn .Pill po^iwji^ |w 
ed •ward* to Ro» Boyd. 
Monroe Caston. Eddie GU* 
Ua. Jack Griffln, George 
LaMorte. Dick Pooler, 
George RatUffe, Norm San- 
dquist, Henry Schultz, Dale 
Smith and Rich Yearby. 
Manager letter* were won 
by Steve Linck and Larry 
Van Hook. 

F r e s h m en basketball 

the Dlatrict^tliirftari2a 

the State.*'Vartlty*^Sle5li 
svere larvarded to Tony Be- 
rardij Tom Bonesteel, John 
Cianci. Glenn Hardy, Louia 
Houdek, Dave Johnson. 
Adolph Krajcwski, Joe 
Lazzara, Richard McCline, 
Mike Ruigel, Frank Rich¬ 
ard*, John Rooa, Bob Sch¬ 
ulte, Dave Slager. Percy 
Weathington, and Henry 
Worth. Jerry Mattiesen and 
Carl Quertermus were 
awarded manager letters. 

Frosfa - Soph wrestling 
Coadies Henry Pillard and 

I William M u t z presented 
awards to John Aggen, 

Gary Allie. Greg Alsip, Mi¬ 

chael Askew, Michael 
Basic, Paul Contreras, Dean 

Dye, Dave Gonzales, Andy 
Hayton, A1 Hemmons, Ro¬ 
bert Johnson, Willie Jones, 

Carlton Lym on, Ralph 

60 Bowlers In Jaycee Meet 
. _ . . 4 w« 1. r 11fkA ‘ dsA/l Park-Oak Lawn. 1109'Ued 

with Joan and John Daly, 
Evergreen Park-Oak Lawn. 

Virgina and Ed Winkler, 
Evergreen Park-Oak Lawn, 
1104 pins. 

Barbara and Bill Schust¬ 
er, Evergreen Park-Oak 

Lawn, 1098 pins. 
Jeanne and Harold Me¬ 

eks, Harvey. 1075 pins. 
Alice and Norman Reisin- 

ger. Evergreen Park-Oak 

Lawn, 1046 pins. 

Lorraine and Roscoc Re¬ 
eve, Homewood-Flossmoot, 

1028 pins. 

Joce and Robert Meeks, 

Harvey, 1013 pins. 

Ted and Louise Mufaw- 
ski. Evergreen Park-Oak 

La’ n. 1009 pins. 

Coralee and Jim Smith, 
Evergreen Park-Oak Lawn, 

856 pins. 

cher, also of Eureka, took 
second prize in this class 

with a score of 1240. 
Evergreen Park anfl Oak 

Lawn were third in this 
group, with Robert Johnson 
and Dorks Dickson teaming 
up to score 1222. 

Robert and Caryl Druley, 
of Homewood - Flossmoor, 
won the high couples scra¬ 
tch trophy with a scries of 
986. Low couples was taken 
by Evergreen Park-Oak 
Lawn, when laru Kole and 
Jean Pirie combined to 

scoi'e a total of 856. 
Individual trophies were 

rwaiued to the following 
local bowlers: 

high women’s handicap— 
Doris Dickson, Evergreen 
Park-Oak Lawn, 611. 

High women’s scratch— 
Carlyn Webster, of Chicago, 

W'ith a score of 469. 
Merchandise prizes were 

awarded to the following 

teams: 
Doris Dickson, Evergreen 

Park-Oak Lawn, 1222 pins. 
Carolyn and Robert Dru- * 

ley, Homewood-FIossmoor, 

1169 pins. 
' Helen and Jim McTeague, 
Evergieen Park-Oak Lawn, ‘ 

1129 pins. I 
Pearl and Ray Nussmey- ^ 

er. Lockport, 1116 pins. j 
Carolyn and Jack Web-' 

ster, Chicago, 1112 pins. j 

Virginia Winkler and Jack 
McNaughton, E v e r g reen 

and Bill Alexander Moore. James 
of the Moore, Donald Nesbit, Den- 

•ow Tro- ^ nis Peloquin, 'Dale Rettl^r. 
ered 77% Frank Rick, and Williain 
vs during. Wiggins.,Peter Leydorf and 
alify for Robert Hoag were awarded 

I Varsity wrestling Coach 
present-: Peler Willson introduced 

lasketball j J o e Lazzara. 133-pound 

State champion and pre¬ 

sented him with Blue Isl¬ 

and Motor Sales Outstand¬ 

ing Wrestler trophy. Coach WGN-TV To Televise 
j 120 Baseball Games WE ARE OPEN! 

BORUM BOAT SALES 
9015 So. KfOZIE Arm. 

BORUM BOATS • EVINRUDE MOTORS 
TEE NEE TRAILERS 

Coast Guard Approved 

Accessories, Skis, Go<^ Used Boats 

Come and See our Opening Special Sales 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
open weekdays to 9 • Sundays to 5 

"^NEptun* 6-0021 K of C. Bowling Loop 

Shifts To Blue Island 
WGN-TV brings to base 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 
Tlie next to the last ses-! ^ 

sion of the South Suburban! \ 
Knights of Columbus Bowl. ( i 
ing League will be held on \ 
Sunday, April 3rd. at • 

1:30 p.m at Burr Oak Lan¬ 
es. 3030 W. Burr Oak av,,i 

Blue Island. Host Council 
4or the day will be Blue 
Island Council. 

San Salvador will ende-, 
avor to protect their one- I 
half game lead over Garcia I 
Mareno Council when they 
meet Blue Island, w' 
Marian will try to close the 
gar> between themselves 
and Garcia Mareno. C 
n»a will meet Lansing You¬ 
th Foundation. Pinta eng* 

Chicago HeigV«ts. and 
Lansing Kights roll against 
Queen of Martyrs 

SlpnHin<»«: of the League 

as of today are: _ 

72‘ VALUE *-39 
Youth Poimtlatiofi li IK 
(sAnip 

Ip® league winds up the! 
regular season, on Sunday 
April 24th at Lansing, Ill., 

which will be a position 
round and will close on 
Sunday May 22nd with their 
Annual Sweepstakes. 

J-M 
Wholesale 

’You name it—wcMI 

LARGE 1 
MALTED MILKS 

On All Savinp* 
Accounts StnrtinB 

Jon. 1,1960 

WORTH Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

6i3B W. 111Hi s*. Worth, II 
Cl S-4711 

SAVB BY MAO. — WB PAY POSTAGE 
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oa Tbaorfv. ,1lM %. tk* 
Bcdbirds are al Ei^ Town- 
«Up, Park Poreat, In a tri- 
aagnlar arfth Rich and 
Hmntwood-FloaamooT- Satur¬ 
day, Mar 7. will tee the 
Cavda eompeting in the fa¬ 
mous Hoosebeart Relays. Ar. 
CO furnishes the competi¬ 
tion in a dual meet on l^ies- 
dar. May 10, and the Cards 
are entered la the District 
te he held on Saturday, May 
1C On Wednesday, May IS, 
the Cards travel to Thornton 
for a dual meet and hope to 
have soallfiers for the State 
Meet to he held Friday and 
Saturday, May 30 and 31. 
The season is climaxed on 
Wednesday. Hay 33, by the 
South Snbnrban Leafoe 
Meet to be held this year at 
Kankakee. 

Evv Park Eyes Baseball Croivn 
Stelzer can fieU veterans 

at the other positions. At 
first bame is Tom Tripton 
who bats and throws left 
banded. A Senior, he batted 
.333 last year. At second 
base are two capable can¬ 
didates in Gary Neis and 
John Lepore. At third Stel- 
xer is counting on Ron 
Surdyk, a Junior who batt¬ 

ed .285 last year. 

In the outfield are Pat 
Stancata, a good defensive 

speed nnerchant plus a host 
of new material battling {or| 

positions. Among them is| 
Gene Brunzil who can alao^ 

play first base. Brunzil bats 

and throws left handed. 

had when we won the eon- Herich, a junior who is a 
ference crown two years, terrific “glove nnan“ and 
ago“, is the way baMball from all indications will 
coach Haynard Stelzer sums | make Evergreen Park fans 
up his Evergreen Park forget about All-Conference 
Mustang nine as t^y pre-1 MmrUtop Tommy Seidel 
pare to open their 19 6 0 > who graduated last year 
schedule Monday, AprU 4. | and U now at Central Wash- 
against Feng^r at Evergreen ington in the State of Warfi- 
~ ' ington. ass meet and spur com 

Ion. 
Stelzer, Frosh-Soph coach 

last year, moved up to the j 
Varsity this year when 
Cdach Appelby left Ever¬ 
green Park for Bensenville. 
As coach of the Frosh-Soplui 
Stelzer was able to workj 
wtth the men who will be 
important factors in the 
success of the Mustangs for 
the next two years. 

While this week is the 
first week the Mustangs 
have been able to work out- j 
doors, Stelzer had a pretty 
good line on his crew even 
though workouts were held 
in the gym. 

“We've got nine lettermen 
coming back from last year’s 
team and a host of good 
material coming up from 
the ranks” commented Stel¬ 
zer. “This should give us as 
good a team as is in the 
Southwest Suburban Con¬ 
ference”. 

Evergreen Park meets 
Calumet April 7 before 
opening their SWS Confer¬ 
ence race April 11 against 
Rich. Both games are sched¬ 
uled at home. 

Returning to this year's 
team are three experienced 
pitchers, and an experienc¬ 
ed catcher. All three right 
handers give Stelzer the 
core of a mound staff com¬ 
parable to any in the area¬ 
lly are: Tom Mcllratti, 
Tom Mrozek. and Julian 
Fruend. Mcllrath has a 
good curve ball. Mrozek a 
blinding fastball and Fre¬ 
und kf a control artist with 
lots of stuff. The veteran 
catcher is Jack Mclnemy, a. 
senior, who lettered as a 
catcher in his Junior year 
but had to leave school a 
year ago due to an injury 
in football. 

Bri^t QKH of the young- 

glit retumlng lettermen 
available in Art Askew, 
Jones, Tom Kiss, George 
lerson, Rudy Hulderink, 
ie Spraggini, Jack Stal- 
and Dave TTkocki. As- 
competed in the 440 

g wito Joe Jones and 
Stalley. while Jones al. 

an in the hurdlea. Kiaa 
the 880, Mulderink eom- 
|e d in the pole vault, 
iggins waa the main mile 
ler, Tykocki threw the 
M, Henderson competed 
>e broad jump, and Stal- 
ilso was a member of the 
yard relay team. Coach 

I haa good talent up 
i laat year’s Frosh-Soph 
I but lacks experienced 
Iters, a department in 
h the Cards are usually 
icient. 

xty boya reported for the 
ity and over ninety com- 
,ora are on hand for the 
ji-Sopli aquad. Seniors 

Lawrence Alexander, 
Askew,' Dave Bogda, 

srt Goebel, Billy Har- 
, Bernard Hayton, Carey 
laaons, George Hender- 
Joe Jones, Tom Kiss, 

t Lnasch, Gary Lant, 
I McKee. R u dly Muld- 
k. Mike Rangel, John 
l. Herb Spencer, Jack 
ley. Jim Stevens, Clyde 
I, Dave Tykocki, Glen 
ter, Jerome Williams, 
on: E a g eh e Barbee, 
Benson. Jim Bergstedt, 

ih Booker, Tom Chuais. 
I Davis, George Dorey, 
I Edluad, Larry Gann, 
> Henderson, Fred Hou. 

Bruno Huitzin^, Jer- 
ulier. Herb Koloff, Rob- 
Kulhan. Joe Laxter, Joe 
ara, John UcCsatland, 
y H c K • o n. Bandy 

I The team that wins the 
^ Southwest Suburban base- 
I ball championship this year 
I is going to have te beat us, 
I is the word of Cosadi Joe 
I Zajac of Osdr Lawn hi{^ 
I school, who haa had a squad 
I of 35 enthusiasts working 
out indoors for the past 
three weeks. 

“We have nine lettermen 
back from last years’ team 
and we were good enough 

^ to split the title wHh Rich 
I and Sandburg and from 
I what I've seen of some of 
I our new comers we should 

in a couple of intra-squad 
drills before the Blue lidaBd 
meeting. “Some of these 
kids come along so fast frtan 
one year to the next that I 
might overlook some real 
talent”, commented Zajac. 
although with the Froiii- 
Soph teams of last year 
Zajac’s coaching staff has a 
good idea of the abilities of 
each player well in advance. 

One of the most quoted 
cracker-barrel , phikut^h- 
ers on TV is the “pappy” of 
the Maverick brothe,rs 
BesOreard Maverida. On 
almost every episode of the 
popular ABC - TV ■ “Ma- 
verida” aeries, one or the 
other of the Maverick 
brothers, Bret (James 

Min roasHT Lasisi 
BOWUNS Lxaut'K 

Gardner) or Bart (Jack 
Kelly, d^ienaes a sample 
of die unique brand of phil- 
ohc^ihy they learn^ at pap¬ 
py’s knee. And in alin^ 
every case the fatherly ad¬ 
vice xeems to lend more to¬ 
ward the “praticad” side of 
life then the idealistic. 

Take tm example Pappy’s 

CHRIS 

Now Open 4-Night§ A Week 
9 *.111. - 9 p-m. Mon. - Tims. ■ 

gunfightog: 
“Soil, it’s not how fest'ynti 
draw that counts, but what 
you draw when you draw.” 
And further: Tf all the mea 
arfao lived by the gun were 
laid end to end ... I would¬ 
n’t be surprised.” Beaureg¬ 
ard also advises his sons on 
fair-play: “Son, it isn’t how 
you play the gm^ ... it’s 
wlieuier you arin or lose.” 
Aad Pappy Beau’s views on 
success? “If at first y«u 
dosi't suecsed ... try some- 
diliig else.” With fills aoH 
of bsdeground. It’s not haifi 
ti» see why the bisMwri 
Maverick are MiM the 
leas bersie “heroerWR TV 
... and a^, artllt'lilil.'BMt 
al off-beat huaur, - Bte 
"Mavwridc” series b ohs^ 
the top-rated shows on TV. 
And It’s not hard to 'sM 
why Sdioolsy TV Seryise dk 
Sales is file place to buy 
that next TV aeL Not only 
do are feirilure Olympic TV 
seta, famous for quality and 
dependability in TV. but 
just as hmiorUnt, wwe pro¬ 
vide expert sfter-the sole 
service. Buy your next TV 
set from the store that Iso- 
tonw sales PLUS sstvfep. 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash- 

irkg checks and paying family MilsC join our Christmas and 

Vacation Oubs or start a spvir^ account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

fpf ydMr tawMiiience. 

Free Parking lot in rear of 04ir buiMing. 

Mctti. Biu M n t z, ana 
I Walker. Gspcral - eon- 
ining bas occupied the 
Ie el oindermen who are 
lUent to get outdoon but 
II h e r conditions have 
pered the aquad in get 
ready for the first meet 
he season, Thursday, 
1 7, when an interelassi 
[ meet will be held. 
i e h Zoda, successor to 
Driver who led the Car. 

Is for many years, be- 
!S he will uncover some | 
ASS fnltetif w{fh t4aA fn. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
We4. Clseai Al Day . 

6145 SOMIH WSSTBIM AVt CHICAOO 36. ILUNOIS 
at.ixit.bud>rjl — t.ICK amH l-7»S 

•
—
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TONY PfET KMIUC 

PONTIACS I'S larcest Exclusive 
IDE DIAPERY ROUSE 

Lowest Possible Prices 

We furnish students with an inskru- 
mer^ and text books while learning. Use 
ours for an entire year! We teach all m- 
stnanents. accordion, guitar arxl drums 
and etc. 

THE SlMMON^S MVSHC 
SCHOOLS and STORES 

I 
,r«» . rr l AJM. i 

» 4A 'mfA S* > 

EVERCREEFf 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. KMMVck R4. 

Berwyn, .IffiBoii 

FEATUMNG 

wall to wall 

C81LING TO FLOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
This Includes draperies 141” wide by 100’ high. 
Installation. Kimdi rod and pulley for the 
low price. Other sizes pntportionately priced. 

phone HilM> 5-2113 
and our interior decotitors will call at your con¬ 
venience DAY 0« WIGHT, We will gladly give 

estimates at no charges, 

hundred of beauUful new quality fabrics to 

tiioome from. D.t>i,tHS - rsiNrs 
, , UNSN ivrs — nacao!* 

iNTMUB s.%Tn«—n-Aiaa 

OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 South Cicaro Avemio 

Oak Lawn, nCnois GArd« Z-9SSa 

TEXACO DKALBK 
— FOUSTOME TUB DUnmUTOK — 

— DELCO BATEERIBS — 

WHOLESALE RETAO. 

PALOS — ORLAND — BREMEN 

f VOTE FOR 

O LEWIS (LUIGI) 

^ . TALERiCO 
I dem(x:rat 

^ For State Representative 
O 2nd District 

^PRia4ARY. Tuesday, April 12. 19^ 
Townships in 2nd Dist. 
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Patridr Scrvens 
Famous Modds 

FREE ESnUIES 
BemodeMnc, New Cooslrae- 
Uon. Building Cod* Vkda- 
tiotti. 

PRescott 9'63l5-06 

WASH MACHINE REPAUS! 
• AaloaMUc* * Wrinnra 

* Onrtn 
■ * t ApruAMOK sssnca 

■I B-400*_ 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

In Your Hone 
HERBERT C. 

«EARA1C PATMTHIO 
pMlnilnc * laurior - 

Dwora&lnc »• 
OA S>7«M 

Cost Clerk 
Thic U a beginning podtloa 
in our Coot Accounting dn-1 
partment. Witb definite ad. 
vancement opportnnities. W* 
will conaider a young man 
without military obUgadona, 
who hat tome accounting 
training at the college Iced. 
FtOR FURTHER mPORMA- 
TION AND INTERVIEW 

API7OINTMBNT CALL 
iNterocean 8-9500 

Extension 2SS 

COMBINATION 
ALUMINUM 

PMBMR. WhwIgWMtM 

iMalM. 
vm t^l7S ACME 

STEE CO. 
135th ec Perry 

LC. Riverdale 

Al-T. MTICE SKILLS 

Do Temporaiy work in ourj 
Client* Offices 8-5 days per 
we^ the weeks you have 
available. 

*Mt iriaiifi. 
net* <r«il«r wmd 

CONTRACTING at 
• REMODELING 

SERVICE 
TRATItKD BPndAlJSTS HI TH* 

PLUMBING 
HEATING at 

BUILDING 
MATERIAL LINES 

KCADT a ASXiOtlS 
TO ADTlan TOO. 

MAKE MANY CAUS 
MAKE NC PROFITS 

burners, gas burners, 
and stokers. For free esti¬ 
mate call: 

RACINE 
HEATING CO, 

FU 9-0785 — AB 4-! 

PHYSICIAN 
l:tS TO S:3« TM. 

a DATs wnmc 
onitEnAi. exone scrtics 

BXCBrXDIT oppoktdnitt 
OA 4-ssoe ASX ron xn. maid 

$3.95 Par CaD 
8 Months Goarantecd 

On AU Work 
Fast Dependablo 

Courteous 
INCOME TAX SERVICB 

9 A.M. to 9 PJL 
wn sram too . ■ . 

tbs wbolb Txan thko 

HAYDENS SEAL ESTATE 
■*MfUC rsiT" 

3120 W. lllth 
BE 8J8SS — BE'8-4111 

S4t0 w. »4ia 
ROY J. SCARDIMA PROP. 

PERMANENT 
SALES POSITION 

CAfrfgRk 2r6600 
FUhww 8-2425 

SNraiDEN — FU 5-6798 
CvpewtrT work •< •M kiBik. 
■MdaUlBC* MiUrviM. •lUO rWONMb 
rtHHpOR Hfi vanfM. • 
PMTR %• PRF. ‘ 

WANTED 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Local Representation in 
tha Illinois State Legisla- 
tsM la direly needed by the 
Cltiaea* of the Sootheeat 
SocUoa of the Urge 2nd Rep. 
rceentatieo District. (Town¬ 
ships of. Bremen, Worth, Or. 
land, Palos, Lyons, Lnaaont 
and SUefcney). 

Interested pertiaa wUl ae- 
qnire qaalified Ucel repre- 
aentatien euly by easting an 
THREE of dMr rotee for 
LON A MOORE, for State 
BopresajiHotlsu oa Tuoadgy, 
A|rt U. liM. Ha U tto 

RopubUem Party Can. 
didMo bem Worth, OrUwl 

ROMS PIX-UP SERVICE 
6E S-7400 

FREE ESTIMATBS 



FORCED TO SELL ^ 
A BEOfU> BATII5 HRinC 
BAmM 9 CAB OAR. MMI PH- 
R«C. B_«. uvr 4 TR9. 
OLD. THIS VmfB BAS A BACK' 
TARO UKR A PARB. OBLY 
•1S44H1. BKf-: Ainm.vii:. bu. 
ltr7TU AI sriK. 

^ 1,100 DOWN 
PEA TBIUiS 

14<Q* S. CLEVELAin> AVE. 
<9 block* vMl ait W«stcfm> 

' MOVS tv 30 DATS 
Mow.. 3 bedroom brick* *■* Beat. 
FtJltnin 5-OtOO PUHoo BAIM 

Liv* St brantrrot Sotiftinoor Cotln- 
trp Club. Naw laboratcly luntab- 
«d ef(ia»Mtjr aparisaawm am •wat 
moaaa. IP AaT. a^Ht or mmmtk. 

iftTo por nonih ttnd up. volfinr 
{H-iTilrf r4 InctaBtfl. IBAat iW4 SoacB' 

i wp«t Ui^Uv^. _ _ 

WOBTlBo-Open 1-5 SuodAP- Baw 
3 NfriN. BaBch bemaa. SlO.ftOO. 
IS51P Marlb. Oaa basL aa««r and 
vir. Lee. raB. BiL Til* teih. 33' 
Hr. nn 73x130* fol. Or pb; HE 
4-8100. wkdara 9-3 for appi. to 

a — CRESTLINE 
BRII'K BUNO.. rULI. 
r. OVBMMCAB tiCW- 

OAK LAWN 
OAKDALE — ST. LINUS 
OET.rEE fWlMK IN A lATtrRTOTS 

MCNT O'BU »KWKR.<4. LAM 
HT. I'i V.kN- MATHS. B 
IN BAMLK A aVKM. mX 
RM I.OT BRING 

l>«wn K>e1«ln, HIMboh 

stOUK KOU RKNT "Ox;io HK.lTKD 
OI 8 lOOO 

3»4lh pL. 

TED Bame«. Iota, fi 
property 8^ 8.W. ' 
».':834 _ 

Auto Rej 

PAIMTINO A BODY WORK 
ALL WORK MJABAirrEB* 

LARGB 0« SMALL 
WBST BKD AUTO 

REBUILDEBS 
364B W. llltb ST. 

BE aTSM 

RON SWANSON 
NISL2EN CKEVBOLET 

ON ItriH ST. IN HARVEY 

Di 
RKP06SEB9BD RENT A BVAimptrL 

MHcemaa.tram BIUBD HBW 
•m Siam or BToolirro ....... $1» .--.rm 

St. IJ WWIitTZEl 
Dadaaoaa Set* ••,••••*•*•« # S39 
MaMl. BM .  n* riABO OB OB«AB 
Mauroiaao .*1* *» 

:2S*^3i *!S BE 3-i5«o 
stur.fSiM 9717 s. western ........... __ 

B-z IKBMB —--—- llafunolird Hobm cab-bit. cwi-obeb riiTtrBE:* 
Don, »e Uon. B Thuro. • ».m ..... wmam --—-- >!* BATB. TBBT CIAISE TO 
IB ..-* A .r.c^A.1 -.err A 
Kuca nrrrr aaed hi arWfnal wrap- - ' heat. >4018 S. Cicero. » . . • 
per. Cieaui^ KrmaLr^ Um f^a /^fice A StOTC EoiUpmCflt 
pur^'h.-kMNl lar aMdel Beaae*. to«- 
Iracla failed to maUriabae. Mu«l 
aril. Be;tutifit1 (weed* wtib noo- 
•ktd foam rubber back*. Al (er- 

—Onrn 0 9 Su*. l-i. iDTiS Wealem. 
fnal wrap- -- 
"f rS" Office X S»or« Eqiufmicnt 

WE CARBY A FULL LINE 
rifle Mvutpa. Sal*.! iw I9a'^- HI SCHOOL RTATIOHERY 4rt.-ov wui di.uir. L.*n; bodkb.'! « bm bbb 
# _AVn nCBlCK WPPLIES S.>*»l»lr (or 1.» _ KtOJ. bake -- AND OFFICB SUPPLIES 
Mootn; cl..-, lo. rod IM. . dr.. SpCCUll UiSCSUBU OB 
Iaoip». pi.ino b<*fW'B. drapea. dio- OiiaatitW 
tblr. « ( lipp . Duncan Phrffe drop n..* 

ebra.. ao4a> 8 i Wc Carry B CEiiipIrte line 
iahl>^ brjJim »ai. cxira dreieier nite 
aind. A bed. 4 rue*, awtmae or- 
pim c.>biiut A doll carriage CaU 

It P m MM 8 O^ff ■ 
Fll.TKU t/l'EKS SLTViee and Siip- 
plio*. >b'« ‘Mui iwd part*- 1'b«4 j 
Filter W.UfU, *L*5». 84«. »««> A 
Rh* JUI P*T moniU I yr»r aaur. 

racuiutte' fj • ui». 17*10 W 

•I hahby's 

Oak Lawn Book 

& Hobby Shop 

o211 W 95eh St —GA 4-0006 
ahile aw.»r? »** 

m 5-»d*.*7t r;il<-uIator. hand oitcr.ilp'l. a c.iH iM.»r h4»r iU-l Ibe nabt 

50 GAS STOVES 

$79.9-= 
T.rrrmT CLO.Eor'TS 

Tans s B.^r.-TKD_ 

Adtitu. fU 

Pets. Dog.. Cats. Etc. 

-_ „ hometown p.rii KW w. >«• Pt 
Wanted To Rent j DOWN PAYMENT - 

TBIIB BE-JIDCNTIAI. I.IVISG IN I-AI.OS BIU.3 
THIS ♦S RH. RU.4MB Dl’PLfclX Ranrh on S ae#w. CaiHiIrp li»- 

f'MKf' AWAV'* Wine L*IT l»'i <AR gar MTDE rily ronvcnlencf^. SinnTf 
GUInLaAWA.1. DR. VAB-RIT . TILE RATH. AU'M. p»yro.Ml. ruU pritW ?13. 

S8 SEE AN^nriME. SM.MU OR ^*0,, 
. . REST orrrR. !.i<min<on a blare be ••iwi'i Whv worp% while aw.^y? Dr»e i*a _ i ■ n ^, ■ ■ “■ ' 

a t ill We iM.tr have >u>i ibe nabi I SOUTHF1CL.D | nOWN^ 
f.WHtlT i.» iK-rnpy your home dunwf 4 EIPANDAELE. U;C. I-OTJ bl.OW uvjni^ 
ymir ab-on.iv Ktimi-lird ui*»»b Tterd- p HT 3 TAR GAR SIDE Be-iimful .» room •* 
r.1 Itir vjnutit p-r.od- el time. 

ARGONNK 
^:iTu \ : n.^tional lVbor.atory s ROOMS KERN. LIKE NEW ] ^ »»U A up. U*r ^ 

Bril for b.nl li». rm . brthm din K.niieU. 5ltl S Harlitu. 4,1,.^ 
rta Ruin*, l imp*, labh *. ei * Tcrmi , d i*79:{. Open orvtfn 
83 we* k. 7.H3P S. H.HateiL _ 1 

SeH for bnJ — benntifttl brdrm n,.,,,tcrrtl f atulc dba.buii.1 Trjiw- 
•et. bke new. »7H; P*l‘? rtrx. 9»" •; pr>. wld . 83^ fail HI 3- 
Terar* <j^wr<-k- Tft.fP H.il^ted 1 __ 

1 JL>Il.twiy bed wuh iniwr-prins ! m * k. 7 mv uM- AB 
m-tUr<*s4. like new lift. GA J ^hol-i. Gl N .HhOtf. 
6003^___ " * ^ 0 —-- R/<{nlrrcd .4R*' eockrp pumHP't. 8 
Duoc'in I'lijrfe Ritrheo set. Rc.t- ! 5*u. li'C 5 7l»l*3. 
•onable G A 3-8813. [ — 

w it«-r 7 771 1 -- Eat 787 
Miiiiihiy Ikru k'r.diy 

Real Estate 

!.»' WlOE I.OT. Lur:. CAB KIT !lhdr....ni- ‘.I rr.r. ...I No o.or- 
Tit K B.ATH. K-XTRAS. CLOSE IX) , l«.i«c <*'»•• Jl ■ 
*-CHOOLS * SH<*l»PtNG. !•* bus. 1 1 . Oi 4 Alb.my. S»U »• 

7300 W nSTH PLACE 
WANT THE. BEJn | ^ ^ R.meh Kla. Rm and »«t. 

HTGE 0 R-M all F.\f”E BR**"*^ t ,ar I'nc-d l«'r •*»»» k eale. G1 8- 
BlMCAf-OW WITH • C.AR CAR!,^.., 
WIDE LOT • N.AT riRKri.ACRS. 

; GAS RADIANT HEAT * HEATED, ij, Mba**-. Ir.in. . 
BASEMENT FLOOR. FORMAL ^,Kor. td able. evrs. FU ft 
WNING RM. r<»TRR HNT *! FELL! «•. H7th. 
BATHS tall ANTTTJIE FOR " ■ — 

Apwrtmcftts 

Hmlem aof*. nybn*» fr»r*e^ rooe A* Wanted Xo B>Uy 
btewe. Ib sl oil' r. PR 9 *"• - 

^ . WT TtlP S 8 — CALL HOWl 
Land scape > Gardeit, nteeqS^ |,'or complete fiat*. Rn«a. beUrooco 

■ ** '"I sola. rcfrt®rr*ior*. w*ahers g-t* 
BRUNO GALATTE k SONS .u..r. 

General Landscaping ___ 
,1 And Nwsery 

Re one. of the first oa your Hat ■ ■ 
(or yt>ar lantla^-apinc. FttCOialMd ftMIMft 

Sainmil—Biw ixir . hrfc 3 (II. .3. 
I A ♦; nm.-* Ilp**4fnl i.*l 
i-ur brk 3 lUL ‘!x«>. 4 brk. S*r 
na' u. y!P.3<w». TS 9 I4jtt. 

Houms Foe Sale 

Rooms Fot Rent 

COMPLEn 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE 
• Ran^nfriAL 
• IVRtTVmAtr 
• cmraiERCiAL 

Tow baa* mitd iit tbe ■w»r»in«- 
Wo fire you rrmrw eiwpW rr»m 
in ih* errniBR. D*n*l let OA- 
tur* take *•• imw «• Mt *a. 

1 Clean eSerplow **■■ » r»T T«r 
CMil. only, r:*n Erl. A Sun alV 
(lay or ram. OA 4-<^Tt 

- 1 e Homes Wanted 
i«.', • Residential Vacant 
“''■] • Business Vacant 

—I • Appraisals 
rrrva r»-p.i erM. Vrrr imir lac—. r*om i»rr hr. ^ Insurance 
'j—• Property Management 

glewpenw ro*m. ^ord If drwrd liffaikMrai I 
„a* C .UH •» »(«1 s..,rr. SB S-lB-n._ WARREN L. M-to U « poa* •• »!•“ •" »1«1 h.-..r. -.0-._ 

BurMrr. We cmttj . complrle , _ .. 
ertretion o« B»«rrr—. Sl.»d. 
Trm. Shrub*. S*«. ^-d*. Trrtl. l<W»t » .l.iMh- 

ai»i*ointhent. 
PECH SUSKI 

agency 
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
GA 5 1100 

3316 W »»th St__ 

IBT WTH PECH 
I 

TODAY 

START PACKW6 
TOMORROW 

Tke Fetk-Sisl[i 
Aceiicir 

3316 W. 9SUi St. 
GArden 5-1100 

Hnmrl'>wr>—ITI' »x*r. 4 rm*. Car. 
mi 8f4-i««Mt. po Hm 9M. Mine- 

I d4lr. __ 

U or 7 rm. Uoum* (or rvUabl* par¬ 
ty Nr.'ir tra»*port:itinn 4 ochle. 
1»H 9-334 7. 

MIDI.OT1UAjf 
fl rm frame. l*t ••hil'ti. *3 AO® 

I (Iowa. Wbitebwi^;_f^__22jk3gg;__ 

r» yr olL & rm. Wk. 'rcb.. fnU 
tixmt. 2 em Aar. IBA* H. Maay 

[ r<trm> 8I7.MAA. TE »-l4aC. 

Si»Mlem S rw rrk. M aU- 
Gn* bl. IbW IL e*tfw*.*»mmn4*t* 
T>»e,. 817.3aw TK »-i>ac.__ 

Hew S Vdrm n^. «f1. r«r. Rft 
x7O0' to. »I4,70(»* TR 0-1444. ^ 

fjirye 2 bedro*. rmwh. 1W B** I 
I.«e. It. 814.700. TE 0-I4WI. 

ARCOO W: I 
“A tsn • 

STtfDENAKER ■ 
UUK I 

Is Waitiag For ■ 

YovAf 

ANkirs ■ 
I AUTO SALES I 

A 2 Do«r Defne Sedan I 
witli Bleetrie Wipen, _ 
Spare Tire. UB<ertBat- ■ 
ing, IMreeHeeBl ae* 
Healer far aiilr. ■ 

^ $1795 I 

I Drive a I960 | 

Lark today at ■ 

I ANtaO’S I 
■ MITO SUES I 
I “The eldest ® 
* StndcbakCT Dealer" ■, 

I 3719 E. 106tfc St. * 
I CKieago. in. I 
I EEsral 4-6ne 

OpM Siindky M - 5 | 

^^■1 Hi ■■ 

PROROK MOTORS 
'SS FORD Galaxy Coav. ruQ 

Power. Lowd Dn. Pay. 
meat. 

•SO PLY. H.T. Like new ca^ 
I ^ CsURT. 

'90 CHEVIE iBipala. Like 

Its^ra. Patio Stone. Fl4*»toue ^ 
Blmrk Rumtm 8ml. 

DA m DA 

W.irrm'B Sort 
GUARAIfTEED 
warra7«tf:d 

FOR 
A beiwHiftiF L»*wn Nwwl 

10001 S. CICERO 

ILarpe. eWa*. Deeploc room Im 
gt-m. Call me* HI 

_Rentals_ 

Unfurnished Apartments 

DOIIOH UlEA-IOWN 
J BUTKUS 

^ COUNTRY BARDENS 
9742 Southwest Highway Now Leasing 1. 2 * 3 bed- 

Crushed Stone — Fill i room electric Inrfng apart- 

SCHIIESKE 
Realtor 

9140 W. 9&th SL 
GArden 2-4600 

$«00 DOWN 
14846 KENNETH 
Kl'l.l, PBICK 

^ rm K.ineh. mod'Tn for« *s1 air 
(Ml hi kVrtcrwl y.ieil, .slnniirxim 
I •■ml»n;tttnn otorntw 4 errew-rm L(n 
541x1.70 . Own' r tranelerrctl. 

HOMES WANTED ,, 

_ , _™ , ! in No 
Southwest SiuMtrban areas 4457^ 

Buyers Waiting 
ro:. QtncB a BmciBNT W 

saaviCB cau. _ 

STEVENS & CO. »;»• 
Otfice of mi a 

Stephen Kizaric , 
GArden 4-1080 ur™. 

-ur .lUn h» •—*r. S hn^im. r*h : 
0,1 h.M: -aru* --oa tomOdn 
aia.-oo. ru aotK!. ' __ 

Lets For Sale 
T-ot tor M.I* (e Mni« 1IH>».T00 (I 
in No. Pnlin. $iI..-K>0. CnB G.\ 5. 

I <in>l>>n;tttnn otornrw 4 errew-rm L(n (Home phone GA 4 00881 1 Autoiwetive — 
54txl.75 . Own'r trauelerrctl. WE SELL AND FINANCB ■■ .A ^ 

« • * BOMBS US€0 vjrs 
PRICE $19,700 ----- 

15521 S KARLOV (4100W ) “i*"Trucks, Trailer! For 

ah.4-1““'aoT:, Vc Driveways Eiuilt | 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0802 

SMTTTY'S 
TREE SERVICE 

(NOW IS THB •mte FOR niE 
DORMANT 9PART FOR DUTCH 
-l.M DISEASB) 

• ir** Triuelna 

) Ceatractaes invited 
OT B.*.aae 

l-SIS S. jo*. P»»«« Wd*- 

erVETAN 
Laadacape Service 

ments from $113. 
Picliirt? y(M«rM*U m u 

-I •5» CHEVIE H.T. Low Down 
'■tacJuSn' paymeBt. 
__ '37 CHEVIE H.T. Bel $75 

Down. 
* „ , ’97 FORD Conv. $75 Down. 
,n GA 5- Low payment. 
_ '57 PLY. $650. 

'96 CHEVIE eCyl. $90 Do, 
Emte peymenU. 
^ ^ 96 OLDS H T. Auto R k 
oimr*. H. Low payments. 
»' ’56 MERC. Monterey H.T. 

tot. Ml. $34 a month. 
KT. MANY OTHER TO CHOOSB 

"' aru) AND rr 
_ 701# S. WESTERN 

HR eiaii-tai': 
S , OPEN SPNOATS 

t''" I Trucks, Trailer! Fee Sate ILL. Nrw 3 b#rm. brk. K/tiviA« l * 

neivWHer lo » bewiHilel rlnb. *4- 
troclivvly lead'^-acacd e • • 
PLANNED PLAY AREAS 

FOR CHILDREN. 
T*t'i*tf>D (HtAOsing your dm i»r»unx 
irew IrtMu Bml b»c*>i** of your 

I CLEAN 
ELECTRIC HEATING 

apiu-tmvtit I r»i r.ttx'h. attack 
•ir rOMd.. 30 C&I. bt. w. tank. plae. 

I waRe, hard wood (nn., built-iu 
•Ulini. IINUI.V.I ft. lol. frun in-^ , ^ raniir'with formlrn 
Id...l r..r a rardoniT. Op-n tor in- 

ppc«tio*. Itiio in kit. 4 bmb. eerlid. •ewrr 
£LMORC R. E- iwidi emmp piunp. drain Die. ermrat 

HI 5 3756 BE 8 rneuyfc room far aida dHv*. ni J-O/JO o ao 42xl2*»a ftlR.iOD, dwn. 
11 bik. to rharcR D arbl*. Clo*e 

- mtAts r MlSft r 4 traaa Opeo far Inspect. F-Smi r-smi E ^ ■*»*** iMHLL ly. od|M>r loeadoo. lB.(f00 to 45.000. ELECTRIC HEATING 4^l j. 
Hach room dkcnBostatickOy con- ffa sold my house. b*TI seU ybura 
troUaaL loo. , ' I 

OTHER FEATURES 
INCLUDE: 

BralM-t* G.a. -veto nh—Mt (■-. 
tuu-wocMl tototH- nk*. rtto. n- 
Irr IM.WT. tointo InMiBrr 

START PACKING 
The Peeh-Saski 

Asinct EjfPftTt RoCD-tilling or Roto. mitenn.». patio. Bath or bath aad *0 J 
gradiBg. 33I6 W. 95th - GA 5-1100 

Lawns by seed or sod SIBLEY SLVD. (l-fNll ST.) ----- 
BSTIMATES oi.ADi^ GIVEN MDGBXJIND AVE. 14433 S. KILPATRICK 

FTTltOA S'1234 -n A vT V «* 4..^ A o U Rkw foT larsa family ftlh ni^ t'aftb - , OPBH DAILY 111# 5 r.W. dinetta. paa OHt. 
.. ■ • -- - —A Taala COKE OUT TODAY! rm., a vnirm.. i a-, t up. TR. 
niBCU^wry * »•!. Cntnurt nep-wnr t« Stbl-r h«h. oak noort. oU kl. Itxta’ 

TINLEY PARK 
18 year old. t bedraara Raodi. I 
Mxeelleot coadMom. AR modern. 
R ear yarace. oa SH acra* of land, 
^lliny pHfa DtROOR. 

JOHN BKIXANTE 
AGENCY 

' 16740 Oak Park Ave. 
KE 2-4346 KE a40OT 

I 5 ACRSS 
IN ORLAND PARK 

POWER Tflfll KNTAL t^Ai^Nc - 'j^-NKM wbrek ^ketSImibSS^ 

Bar clMMlnr toaehiiw. t! **•. J* OFFICE SA iai63 FU 9-2854 G1 6-MU» jfllMxmnaN BT UWNBB 
a to* IBilMW. •4 *0 ••••'•H ,.«« (3a—C*a ait.sao. 4H% tototoa—. 
PortoMa M mm. *4 kra, ......M nruBOiATB (WCtTPAItCT **^** •• t • <wr —r. At—i. RAS. Side dn.a. PIW aiiito-e to-to —a totoW «*w _ nfMTOATW Owgi-awct , bwlmoto a*, r—* — t«h ,m. « kdra. ta—etto. Mr. 
toiMal took a-anakto. . ”T. ..l-T * B Ototru. (kui.mto— toatotop. A p po *45—. 
Ut RaSiaaM GB a7400 J—: .iwUeM a rt. oU hoa- — toaa -^ • 
if*' MM — -0(1, 2*“ trau—arttoto- * Mae- laaiari. tot: toa— aU laaB. pOto bau 
Gee Lumber Oo. ISOS W. TVtn B^. — a.iann la—a ataa kilakM taatk kankta^ l—f (3i„, a-door; —od ca—iUoa 

- " — » I4l» Wi » saeaaA w vi6 1.,^* a— ato; aw —riaotlr: 
- T-k-Un . _ R.J a_k * ——Aflav *-*» _ . . „ Ctse. AJ— —4 IM! Pa-Ua« 4 • * "»■ “»*• *■ ..2!: -k 4-47114 .—wa ■ a— II” — mmm -..m to 

sr’.i.'-ii* ‘ buy a new chevyji dr. 8 jra. oM. S blka. ah—. I 
TVe 'to. run DTtce ais.i—. 
» PRANK M. GIBRBK '43 DvRoaa »*. an* iraw 

c—$300. ru Atsaa. 

' Heaiaa Ttaflcta 



PnlUnr n*M: 
Lawn llannr 
4r)00 lOHih Place 
Oak Lawn. Illinoifl 
T«4efw aM raawifwil ta vote In 

like alaeiioa preeirwt in' wliicli tk«*y 

renUte. 
TIm Refill ui tke 

win to opTM at U 
mwa ami will ektee at eevm o'* 
<4ork P.M. of Hw> *Mae 

«fe<4ion 

STRMIX?! POZZ 
Proaident, Hoard oT Cdocalion 
■OeBMART KLLIOrrr 
Sea'PClanr. Board of BOmialiDn 

AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

• TOOLS • TUNE^JP EQUIPMENT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLES 

SWEENEY UsedCars 
were Never Better 

'> • 

Q-. COMPLITE W 

uality E 
DIPT. 

Class E 

Performance ^ 

Economy Y 

^'P ^ R 
1960 LARK A 
I960 HAWK i 
PLEASANT HILLS MOTORS 

44M SW Hiahwov ^ GA 3-21M 

- BANK FINANCING - 
'55 FORD Tudor Sedan, PERFECT AUTOMOBILE?! fi95 
'56 FORD Wagon, 4-Door Country Sedan. Auto. Trans. 995 
’58 FORD Victoria .... 1595 
*59 FORD Wagon. 6-Cyl.. Standard Shift . 1695 
’58 CHEVROLET, Tudor, Standard Shift.. 1195 
’59 RAMBLER. 4-Door Sedan . 1595 
’58 FORD RETRACTABLE HARDTOP.. 1995 
'57.FORD, 4-Door Sedan. Auto., Trans., Radio/Heater, 

Whitewalls, Power Steering .    1095 

WHOLESALE SPECIAU 
*54 Chevrolet Tudor.. JI5 
’55 Mercury 4-Door Sedan, Auto. Trans., Radio/Heater 495 
•55 FORD .    495 
'54 Plymouth .     395 
’55 FORD Pick-Up, Three-Quarter Ton . 695 

I# WE HAVE AN OUTSTANDING^ SELfiCTION OF 

SEVEN STATION WAGONS — BOTH TWO AND FOUR 

DOOR M(X>ELS. 

S(U0W.95th GAMOOO 

I95S DESOTO 
4-t>r. FiUtr ewiipjMi, like Mw. 

$195 On. $22X» per week 
‘ 1958 PLYMOUTH 

BelvMere. 2-Dr. Hardtop. AU power. 
£ed e wtaite. < 

$95 On. $19.95 per week 
1957 RUICK 

4.Dr. Hardtop, Power ateering, Power 
Brakes, AatomaUe Transiniaaiao. 

$43 Dn. $69.65 per moatii 
1957 PLYMOUTH 

4-Dr. Aatomatic Trauaaiaaion, Radio & 

$54 Dr. $16.50 per week 
1957 FORD 

2 Dr. Pull power, V-& tOA. 
FuH price $695 | 
1957 MERCURY 

Turnpike Cruiaer. AMtoowtic TYaaamiL I 
ioe. Radio 4 Heater. Power ateering. 
Power brakes. Power wMowe, Power 
aeata. 

$33 Dn. $l8i22 per week 

l95dOLDS **88*’ 
4-Dr. Holiday. Mat ewiMaa. 

$69 Dn. $17.50 per week 

1956 FORD 
Victoria 2-Dr- Blaak e JM. 

$18 Dn. $4200 per menrii 

1956 PLYMOUTH 
BeMdore RDr. BaiMin JCtVi MaW 

$29 Dn. $10.50 per week 

1955 PLYMOUTH 
Convertlblo. 

$33 Dn. $11 per week 

1954 OLDS 
2-Dr. ftoUdoy. 

Full price $595 

4-Door. 
1953 CHRYSLER 

Full price $195 

SWEENEY. INC. 
FRiOMDLY 

enjoy perfcwmance HnMm-mMi-iNiin wa 
insistons^^ 1 Meek WeMoFCoefOOft IftUi 

demand economy PR 9-iOIO . 
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KFVVFl? 

GENUINF 
MIEL.MIAC 

im variotMi Addriwri ^ b» giVM. Ciwx*i C. 
Oakl^wnlby two m«*« jpeoker#. Dr. Rakovo k 
ark, iMIttoo Rakov* and Dr. Profa»r i 

n* Oak'LflUR. - Smp- 
green Park Teadien^ I*’ 
aUtute wiB b* keld M th* 
Oak Dawn Comaauaitjr Hlgk 
achool on April 4, IMt. At¬ 
tending the iaatitute will 
bo Dr.^(obt» J. Pnffeai Cook 
County Superintendent ad. 
SchooUi, and C. Hobart Bn—' 
gle. asaiMant to the Cook 
County Sigrerintendent of 
SchooU. 

“Wide. Wide World** in 
the theme aelected foe thia 
year'* Inatitute- Thia theme 
was chosen by the program 
committee, which con in at* of 

Sdioai of dradwy mBK 
at Weatarh 
veraity. Hi* nlMe la 
Pursuit of Exeettence**. 

la addition^ fro«V -nMOC* 
inga are plaOnM for thoa* 
attending. Choice of topics 
for diacuSaioa are; bcienc^ 

investmenta. 

dent. A1 Safrank. auperin-1 to add a fuU tinw nuraaand 
tondeat of achoola, Donald councillor to wie acbonl 
Dahl and George S«fc«, «»•« 
board members. Mr- Pox* ported that he had mrt with 
said the board contemplate* oKicial* of other aebpol 
having a bond issue of $!».- trict* to diac^ 
000 for addition of a gym to ciasset for h^icapped 
the Lawn Bdanor school and children support Jointly 
that the district is planning' by the district# involved. 

Mrs. Roy Heidke, 11027 
S Keeler av., was elncted 

president of the Lawn Man¬ 
or PTA at its. meeting held 
1««* Wednesday evening in 
the achool. Mrs. Robert 
Brady, 10736 S. Komensky 

was reflected vice-i presi- 

1 oeni; ous. «.wu 
14316 FWrfax, reelected 
I treasurer; and Mrs. Tom 
iKaar, 16721 S. Tripp av., 
. was elected secretary. 
( In other business, mem- 
I bers of the school board of 
: district 125 were introduced 
Steven Poxx, board preai- c o' u n seling. 

art, teacher exchange, langu¬ 
age aria, reading, arithme¬ 
tic, social studies, physical 
euucation, language iabora- 
U.ry,,snd future teachers. 
Mrs. Berta Snowden Caul 
of the Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School will be the 

Club To Tour 

Mooseheart 
Thinking People 

buy paint ftwm g Paint Stora 
— they like the Mrvice, 

know-how, and raaults. 

Raymond C. Eggleston of NU 
5016 Hsrnew rd. South, Oak Mi 
Lawn, recently attained Cer- by I' 
tlfied Public Accountant poail 
.status. NotificStion that he for 
had auccessfully passed he divii 
examinationa taken last Mi 
November waa received this Glor 
week. ®- 

A native of Chicago, he at. Oi 
tended Illinou Inatitute of 
Technology, Rens-selaer Poly- R 
technic Inatitute (Troy, and 
N. Y.) and LaSalle School of 6300 
Accounting He was gradual. 41 1 
ed from Northwestern U. boyi 
with a Bachelor of Arta de- urdi 
gree in business adminiitra- wee 
tion. He has been attending our 

Mrs. Bernhard Bolz, 9216 
Tulley av.. Oak Lawn, tour 
chairman for the Evergreen 
Park Woman's CHub an¬ 
nounces that the Moose- 
heart tour will be Wednes¬ 
day, AprU 13th. This tour 

speaker at the art diacua- 
siun group. Mr. Wesley 
Planery, also of the Oak 
Lawn eZommuttity High 
School, will be the speaxer 
at the science discuasioa 
group. 

Music will be provided 
by the chorus from District 
122 under the direction of 
Mrs- Agnes Johnson, and by 
the Oak Law Ckmununiiy 
High School dance band 
under the direction of 
Richard P*ttiboae. _ 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
WBS origiiuiUy scheduled for 
March 16th, and was can- 

snow 4821 W* 95th celled 
storm. 

The bus will leave the 
Isampteria. 3650 W- 95th at., 
at 9:30 a m. For reaervaiiotu 
call Mrs. Bok, GA 2-3577. 
First Congre^tional 

Church 

9411 So. list Ave. 
Miaiaters 

Rev. E. C.. Hochwald 
Rev. G. Stoner 

Pirst Congregational 
Church of Oak Lawn, 9411 
S. 51st av., will hear the 
fifth in a Lenten aeries of 

-sermons on Sunday; April; 
3, 1960. The sermon, by the 
Reverend Earle C. Hochw¬ 
ald. minister of First 
Church, will be entitled 
“Parable* of Our Lord — 
The Talents”. Music will be 
provided by the Chancel 
Choir at both services. 

ever rockeO Monie v-ario. 
The film features Edward 
G. Robinson, Rod Steiger, 
Joan Collin* and Eli Wal- 
lach. It 1* co-featured with 
‘The Purple Gang,” an 

NEW LCX^TION As 
OF MARCH 1ST 

Cross” will be brought by and unfortunate typograph- 
the Reverend Robert T.! ical errors in the first para- 
FauUi, Pastor of Peace ■ graph of lact week’* itory 
Memoriad Churcdi of Chi-1 on Mr*. Ifarig'f reugnsUon 
cago. Rev. Pauth i* a dis- from- the board of directors 
tiBguiahed pastovand a na- of the league. Would yon be 
tional leader of the Evan- so kind a* to print a eor- 
gelical and Reformed rection simtlar to the foL 
Church, whidi demoaina- lowing? 
tion. wilb the Congrega- ( In accordance with the 
tional Christina Church, is • non.partisanship policy- of 
in the process of uniting to the League of Women Voters 
form tlw United Church of of Oak Lawn, Mr*. Robert 
Christ. Ihrig, 4M4 Paxton rd., has 

resigned from her position 
" on the Organisation's board 

The firm of hvo meetings ^ directors, 
lor new nneaibera, will be 
beM at First CoagrsgatlonM ,w?* ,Kg 

S. Mat av., oti Sundaqr eve- 
ning., April mo. New 

r OR JUST 

40 COUPONS 
YOU GET 

• 1 Dinner PMn 

OAK LAWN 

EYE GLASSES 
GArden $-4146 
GArdea ]-)t81 

HOURS: Msufcy IhrwPridnr 16:26 In 6:26 pan 
Rnhudny 16:26 to 6:26 pns- 

Eyes Exmained Classes Fitted 
Dr. Stnnhty B. Gotfayd RigisMrsil OptnuMtofat 

PIZZA ROYAL will tw rwwlv-d BieiiMjer, um 

^ actively connected with the 
support or opposition of a 

“ ■ ewtd**!* Robert 
1* * candidate for the 

^gh t^.of District 128 school board. 
Iron, a^her Atuch or by eontinuo 
confession ^ A ^ ^ 

of the committee* 
on Illinois contUUitionai 

es to ^ port of till# com- ^ ,Ui* rernn. 
pa^ of men aM womeni^^ formerly was ebalr. 
who are earttestly seeking | ^ ^ ^ eommittees and 
to bo worthy witsiesocs ofjj, # ^,,1 president of the 

LENTEN SPECIALS 
Shrimp • Anchovies • Mushroom 

T PIZZAS !266 1 tkan 9m. Oak Im, I. 
CIcere Aveeee ii Seetbwesf Hlyliwey 

GA 5-1500 HI 5-6711 
OPm DAIIT f TO fxM OPEN SUNOAT, 
‘THIRrS A TVNC-BP IN IVIIY TANK PUU''^ 

• SPAGHETTI - RAVKN.I - BEEF K 
SAUSAGE SANDWICHES TO GO 

■ 4 aMA 4915 W. 95di ST. 



19 641” jpoasoicd by’ tke r>rii. wnaiercials, sad Mrs. 
First Hetho4ist Church of Donald Mitchell, 9308 S. 
Evercreen Park, 94th at. and Utica, organis.. 
Homaa av., will b« held aai.__ 
Friday. April 22 at • p.n.' 
in the Bvenroen Park high; 
school. Mrs. Arthur Roller. 1 ' 
»443 S. Clifton Park, is | 1 Federal 
chairman and will b«. assist-1 _ 

ed by Mrs. Harry Felton Jr., I IfMSOBiA | Y 
3128 W 181at st, as co. j 

chairman. J ^g»rvi«» 

-SOMITHING WW- 
HAS BEEN ADDED 
TRULY DEUCIOUS 

ImM tar-t-Q lack Mbs 
■saws u<n nr«nai.t.s rwmrmm 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SKOAL BROASTEO 

^ CHICKEN 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN 0« TAKE OUT 

CATAUNA SHMMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GAadca S-3191 Plenty of Parluag 

SiAurbanit: 
CunrcBcy Excli. 
5712 W. 95ih St. 

GA }-46G« 

PmIuc has the widest tradt (width betwc^ the wheels) 

of amf car. It’s the secret of Pontiac’s better balance. It 

Lffufa the ear OB an even k^l. You maneuver with 

ggealer ease and accnncy. INit a Pontiac throudi 

■ofif soon. Year Pootiac dealer will be happy to oblige. 

•>V 'y'l * 
/'♦■a 'Ftr 

:.v 
iTr - i 1 

Tm Oak Tapm Juaiaci mkaaL and whaS kind of tka flaaMMOa ftrft NiAfks worhad out- 
Wotaan's club laWaduetia^ a^^iBa oMold be anS a^oal^^nsM uaahln wj ^^M^JBaMdijs^ Aatjte 

area to Bad W ddcad of Ike efub. said tkatj on^STsaidaet la adwd la| aHmS m paaaiUr bcfci* 
. j aAidtl *• Anitot* OK iinktng'BdrS<dt~ltiS.''KMirak at GB S- * April 4, as Ikat fl» Shlona- 
how many waald me nd^ they bad S4S«. »d die and 1fia.^X« can he wadmd on at 

education camaet >b«4* ra^iyad sooe sspstB ban IaaraMaWieanwinaaniiw< tlw Oub board awcdaC to 
available thrMgh the OA rs^desOa arba bA appHad an interview with B. K. ba beU that eaeaing at d>e 

Lawn Comnaanity high fw eaaracs being bald ia Wetnel, anperinttfadaat^rf baaiw^ Ifc^^MaanWaA- 

p/ichtiyn V/ttT yf'fM'if 22- sebod. and paaa <m tkelr with Mrs. EdwaSTAaderson 
rayiiwn L UIT JFTH. £,£, n„dings and aee what can as co-hostess. 

The fifib ~ annual style door prises; Mrs. Robert," . 

show, “Fasbiaa FOir at Adenek. 9iU S. CliftoS; L nrwr CA'rin.tr* 

WATCH 

Dr.M.1 

- The following ..bead thej I 
various committees for the | | 
show: Mrs. Msrsball jKk-1 . 
son, 9218 S. Turner, tickets; i ^ 
Mrs. Howard Gaan. models; | 
Mrs. Charles Yocher, 9627 S. j 1 
Haadia, assisting aaodels; 1 
Mrs. B«B.er Sharp. 10440 S.' ^ 
Tripp, paktieity; Mr. H. _ 
Sharp, deearatinas; Mr. aad | 
Mrs. Charies Cay,. 9926 S. 
St. 1 aril, tax clearance and 
ligMiag; Mrs. Dorothy Tay¬ 
lor. «aS0 S. St. Laais, pro. 
f ram baak; Mrs. Geonte Thi-1 
chaea, tSll S< Springfield,| 

B^He Church ! 

To Hear' 

Rer, Storer 
Rev. Gerald L. Ssover. 

mlidbaiw .aad Bible teacher, 
wilMfebiB a aeries of aaes- 
sagea abont *Traphery of 
the ■Bible as Being Revealed ; 
in Twlay's World” at the. 
Oak Lawn Bible church, i 
•435 S. 54tb nv , April 4 
throagh April 10, nightly,: 
7:30 p.m. { 

Rev. Stover was gradu-j 
ated from the Philadelphia' 
School of the Bible in 1S34 { 
and ordained to the Baptist | 
minWry, and did pastorate! 
«ork B the TTnileff Stales and, 

Canada until 1947 to be-1 
come a Bible teacher in the 
Extension Department of i 
the Moody Bbile Io.stitute. 
Rev. Stover has served in 
many Bible conferences. 

throughout the land. 
He haa served as a writ¬ 

er of adult lessons ter tbe! 
Union Gospel Preos in 
Cleveland and as a free, lane? 

Sunday School speaker-bas 
conducted war kshops in 
various cooventtens. | 

Serving with the Amer- | 
lean H«cae Conned of the 
Africa Intend Miarion he 
was Editor of the magaxine 
Inland Ateiea. Rev. Stpver 
kas traveled extenaivelv in 
Europe; ■ the Middle Eari 
and Ct^ral Africa. In ad¬ 
dition. he was a member of 
the faenhttes of tbe BiMe 
Institute of TVnnoirhrania. 
London Bible TiiaHtirte and 

Buftefe Bible Institute 

Special music wiU be 
preasnlad aadi evenisg. The 

publfc is invited. 

in IW HDMeifMm MOBPWG CBNTER 

BTHi md SOm HW»T MWY. 
CArB«n 3-M1U 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95th 91. 

Stjrts fiL — 7 Bif Ogyg — Awnl 1-7 

PURPLE GANG 

MIRACLE OF THE HILLS 

SEVEN THIEVES 

TREAD SOFTLY STRANGER 

Adults Admiiaion ^1.25 tna incL 
Heater Gas Ticket 2Sc (apdonal) 

New confidence on curves *«Aa ^ 

igwc iMUt... WNO MM sattaaoMmigMsCMiwMin 

KOU POHflAC MC 
9313 S. acno OAK LAWN, I 

[MMMMVItafW 



Fantastic Bargains 

Vinyl Bond 
flat'OIL BASE 

Flat Lux 
SEMI-GLOSS 

Satinlux 

Flat Enamel 

new Inriproved 

CLIDDEN 

■Nila 100% krtM $PRB> 
SAIM .loOayl No-funwi — 

no-odora. Waihablei^DiM 
ia 20 min. • ODOR FREE 

• NO SOLVENTS 
• DRIES IN 

30 MINUTES 
NOW YOU CAN 

PAINT YOUR BASE¬ 
MENT FLOOR IN 

COLO WEATHBt! 
WALK ON FLOOR 
ONE HOm AFTER 

DRYING 

LUSTRE 
■ '• 4' 

AUVO ttMI-MOtt MAMH] 

For kitchens, bathroom*,' 
I woodwork and ^roiture. 
^ So durable you can use 
it on porch and. lawn 
furniture too. One'coat 
usually covers. Washes 
like porcelain. WMlel 
Cefcri aetcfc tnch Sirm: 

$T95 

M ^ 

$045 

i 
^ .a 

Because Of The Wonderful 

ResponseWe Are Extend- 
\ 

ing Our Paint Sale Front. 

March 31 to April 6 
KEEPS BASEMENT? D 

$1T5 Qt. $2.95 Hoo. 
S4.45 M. 

Pro 
4939 W. 9Stli HOURS: 

OAIIY 9-9 pe. SAT. 94 pm, SUN. 9-3 CArden 44300 



VLACEi * pnc 

placca 
Woctfc. toir««ltip; 
m BccBMa tem^ 
1.4 lit-Wo« totml 
Md Oti 

TO K NOiOHAT. 
EDt riyiifiilwrt for 
U<S. StMUM, Cttrrr- 
•or, LcG^VOao c, 
Secretaiy-of Stat^ 
P^Alic Auditor, A«to(» 
■ojF Geactal, Rcpto- 
•eatatioe la Comfrimi, 
OJmgmtm ao44adoiuil 

State 
Sea a tor, Reptescnt- 
ative ia .Geaand aa- 
tcmbly, Saait^ Ota- 
tricf TniatMt, Superi¬ 
or Coiitt Clark, 
Grcliit OacA Oletfc, 

$tBte*a.^ri«rae]r, Roe- 
order rf^dt, cpc» 

dfed. i^embera of 
_.*.1' . « «B fl 

_ School boaitfe in the Oak Lj|wn area 
will holcl~electiQns ort Saturday, from 
noon to 7 p.m. ^ 

- Stories of the various districts will 
be found elst^yh^ in this issue.- « 

In the ColumfcNjs Mahor-SouHr^d bas a heated race; 



You feel so pampered ... you look so 

glamorous . . . when you’ve a new 

little fur to complete your spring and Easter 

costumes most fashionably and luxuriously. This 

season, the little furs are so very beautiful, 

-they’re an especially good choice for you 

who want to surprise her with 

a wonderful Easter gift. 



0. E. S. FashkHi Show •r Ob. 1 and ftdriati Har- 
imf, O. B. n* 2; Carai -Mir- 
njr. SMT SdiaoBw reappoint¬ 
ed muaiciail; aivi .Laura 
Beth Kou^iv 8800 S- Ro¬ 
berts rd., histoHan- 

^le Bew offlqers wQl be 
installed in Majr. Betty Ann 
Seap is the outdoing peen- 

Odc Law* Order of teheld from 11:30 aJn. to 1 
Eaat« Stmr will hold a dash- pjn., after which a fai^ion 
ion show and luncheon ifaow will be staged- Fash- 
Friday at the ' ICaaoaic ioAs wiBy^' from the House 
Ten^. M20 S SM ay. -of Hdrr 

Tbit hincKcmi ~wi]I be TldcHs^ hre ^ for adults. 

■•k- 

n * 
t.y 

ooneea. Is ^ Bsstls’e 
first child. 

• - • • 

tbs Oak Lawn FIs* Daft. 



Rt.\ ^ r'X 
CONCRETE 

NEW LOCATION AS 
OF .MARCH 1ST 

HAMBURGERS 
On Golden 

Toasted Buns 

Mpkt Your Brand Brandt 
. SoUtr-Therm This Winter 

READY mX CX'NCRBTE 
transit mx 

FOR SIDEWALKS 
DRITBWATS 

foundations 
BASEMENTS 

Civic Day Here April 26 
** Wholeiole Klwanl Club of Oak are attempt!^ to preaent a Club . 1 Tbanq^ tendered by the 

Law^ under Ui leadership practical and living M- vew a^sahJly KiwanU Club, 
^ou name get 4*1” preaManfeJE-A. “Duk?” ample cdAe significance of and fauAjtd-^ny , '•*^r,fter-which, the student of- 

- . . GnuSTwHTmonaor Civic their Ciiizen — Quotient quite compel in gain an insight 

5370 W. 95Hi St. Day on April 26(b- i project, ' ance | jnjj, Oje practical workings Day on April 26(b, 
This year, the Klwanians 

Thinking People 
buy painf from a Paint Stora 
— Hioy like rii« sorvica, 

know-how, and rosults. 

. OAK LAWN tire CO. 
10301 South Cicero Avenue 

Oak Lawn, Illinois . GArden 2-9S58 

TEXACO DEALER 
_ FIRESTONE TIRE DISTRIBUTOR — 

— DELCO BATTERIES — 

WHOLESALE RETAIL 

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN GIASSES! 

WATCH THEM BEING REPAIRED. 

Dr. M. I. fox; Optometrist 
In The HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

87th and SOUTHWEST HWY. 
CArden 3-3410 

Chui^ 
HAIR STYLING SALON 

proudly announces that 

MR. RALPH JORDAN 
has joined its Staff 

OAK. LAWN SALON 1 
Open 4 Nights A Week | 

— TWO LOCATIONS —- 
, ^ 5360W.95fh CA 3-2530 

/ 11936 Western FU 5-3370 

WM. BRANDT & SON. Inc. 
OAK LAWN 

9S20 S. SJst 
OA 4-1700 

I SAoWaSte- - 

tention and imagination of, Day programs. ^ * regularly scheduL I 
Oak Lawn ciUiens, because cated men are determined to “ ^ Village I ^ 3-4<00 

ITS 
SSJ'" I R««* Th. W„, Ms 

In these days when un-' «11 I 6an to help them make' u faculty auv ♦ » . -- 

certMiUty and unrest cloud April 26th a notable day tor 

the thinking of millions ... * our people.” 
when the oft — sounded Police Maeislrate StepMn 
phrase—juvenile delinguen-. Kizaric, well-known leader, 

cy has begun to sound a bit disolayed much the same 
monotonous ... it is indeed enthusiasm when . he di^ 

like a breath of spring wiA cussed Civic Day olans wiw 
it's untold promise, to again Kiwanis Club officials; I 
announte the coming of a indorse I*-.'.efforts of meni . | 

day which emphasizers to like Bob Marquardt and, nn >tr»l7f>TI7C ' 
our youth, their responsi-j others, for their zeal and p'T J'Tp DRAPERm^S 
bilities to the community, to deep regards for the tn^ Il/L/L X AA. 
each other, and enables concent of Brotherhood. C. ^ 

iORD.' 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
them to assume in a pratic-j Q, and Civic Day. I applaud 

al^and reahslic wav, even their efforts to make this 
if for brief periods, the reins day on Aoril' 26th a mem- 
of government.” he said, j orable en>«ode in the lives 

On April 26th. the regu- of our high-school stvjdonte. 
larly elected and appointed I am sure that all of us ad- 
officials c^f Oak Lawn, will mire such orograms which 
rclinqui.sh their offices to do so much to make Oak 
high school students whose laiwn a better place to live 

oratory and spell - binding in.' ^ 
elocution, will have convin. _ All elected officials of Oak j 
ced their fellow-clas.smates Lawn and their studenti 

to vote them into such of-t____— 
fices as Village Manager— j 
Village President — Chief of 
Polic^Viilage Engineer—,A.CCt/ra 

! Building Commissioner — 

Sewer and Water Commis- [ft IJfya jhOW 
! sioner—Police Mag istrate O 
—and Village Clerk. | Chicago's first rank among 

Each student campaigning ih^ cities in the United 

for one of the offices, will States in which 810 dog 
: have had an opportunity to shows arj held annually it 
I speak before a student— again assured for 1960 with 

body assembly and ‘make jn entry of S622 dogs listed 
1 like” a regular poUtican- i (or 'LgwiimiH"" at the Riter- 

Don Chapman, Oak Lawn national Dog Show to be held I Build ing Commlasioner, hrre next month. 
1 heads the committee work-1 —-- -- 

ing to make Civic Day, one, 
which our high-school stu-1 
dents will not forget for a 

long time. . . . , . 
Mr. Chapman and his fel¬ 

low-workers ask the whote- 
hearted support and good¬ 

will of every Oak Lawifc 
I citizens who values .the truB | 

1 meaning of his own person- , 

al citizen quotient! 
j Here is what soma of the j 

- ' leading citizens and officials 

■ ' c’f Oak Lawn have to say 
when interviewed o te ub- 
ject;— Harvey Wick, Presi¬ 
dent of Oak Lawn said— 
“Civic Day this year ties 
in very effectively with the 
C. Q program of our local 
Kiwanians who are work¬ 
ing so hard to bring tbe 
real meaning of our respon^ ] 
ibilities.as citizens, to the 
attention of our local citiz¬ 

ens, to the attention of <>“1, 
local citizenry! Personally, Ij 
intend to do all in my i 
power, to make this day a 
hu^ success and I sincerely 
hope , that our good people 

will do likewiea . 
Cora Andre. Oak Lawn 

viUaile manager; “I '““"l 
imagine and project whirt 

I har bean undertaken in the 

1 past by our local Kiwanis 

4821 W. 95tli JGA 5-3076 

4a'-;5 W - s' 

SPRING 
SPECIAL! 

COUPON 

TRY OUR 
Golden, Browned French Fries.r. ..; 10c 
Delicious, Cream Milkshakes ..... ... .20c 

itntght’H DRIVilStk t SN HMM 
IN OR UHM 



Corns To end raii^ 
I The hotXeti fought prim- ; 

ary election in years comes 
I to M: end Tuoadoy with 
lleodors is various (aetioos ia 
fboth partim stiU cooiidcall 
' thgt tboir caadidatois will 
i artn. The race for Bepra- 
! aentative Ua* the ^K>th|^t, 

in both parties. Next, the 
battle lor sUU senator creal-1 
ed high interest The fights^ 
for Caogreaaman and Gover¬ 
nor were of secondary im¬ 
portance- I 

Here are last minute 

of the Second District, but cage Ridge at 8 p-aa.. Sat- 
also those of the state as a unfey, Ap*®" •• Glean 
whole- ~ I Maker Post of die Legion. 

‘'Specifically, in the Sec lOW Rldgelaatr av., CU- 
ond District sad in the me-; cago Ridge. Ptddiow U the 
tropoUtan Chicago area, wa independent eeodi^te on 
need a planning commission, the Republican tfchet for 
coenpoaed primarily of rep. J the offi^ of State Stator 

I reaentatives of the load of the sixth dl^riet. Hayes- 
^communities- This is os-j Robertson. Republican 
I sential so that development didate for Governor, win be 
in local conununiUsa is not a speaker. 

I-undone when the state or a_ 
’larger municipality deter- • Tal^ricO 
I mines that It wishas to LOU I aiCnCO 

pi 
ist 

^rl Reili 

Ree«nf picture of Frank and jfay Downey, takeri at a din¬ 
ner given inifieir honor by the Worth To>»^ship Second 
District Regular Oetnocratic Organization. The two operate 
a floral sh<^ in Oak Lawn and Mrs. Downey, an experi¬ 
enced designer, hais the business while her husband serves 
in Springfield. They live at 5085 Lamb dr. with tfieir two 
children. (Putzler Photo) 

Pari RcUi, endorsed I>em- 
ocratlc candidate for State 
ScBator, held open house. 
Friday night ia CIO haU| 
in Harvey. More thaa dSOi 
peraoos attended the event, I 
which included 12 acts of 
cntertaiBasent, dancing to a 
seven piece band,’ an* 
plenty of retreshmenla. 
Many eandidnlcs for office 
in the April primary attead- 
ed. 

wney —Here's kAli 

^ 1 Albert G. Scheele 

change an existing inwove-1 • • • 
ment after local officials. Xalerico-of Bcidge- 
have made their pUm n^'view, candi^te for Rapre- 
acted accordingly. It arould' taok timejoff from 
avoid* duplication which la hjs busy campaign schedule 
extremely wasteful.'’ . fTueaday to go lo a hoapital 

Scheele continued. **Ibe and donate blood to a strick- 
need -for overall planning Is cn neighbor, 
demonstrated when we coh- * • • 

-^ider that the Second Dis¬ 
trict will grow by almost _ • 
200,008 people in ten yean. rraiuC L^fZInga 
according to the projects | ^ j,, W o r tb township 
mie. Unless we jtnrtjyr V» BepubUcan orgsidsation to 

‘****?^ Tlw eodoihed Frank Osinga fcr 
1 ready trema^oua neb^ Senator. He lives In 
Ine^ the Evergreen Hsik and Is a 

??'^lk%nSuy"S^’ member ot the organizaUoa. 

I t Second DlslrlcV we Aalli 
I wlthia a short period of time! - ^ 

BT AL MAISANC 
Thlrfy-sfat caadMates are 

liatod ea the Pnasscfatir 
vetiag machiaa in next 
laesday's pehaary deetlaa. 
bat. M WaHh ftaeasUp. to 

barreb aa a pdptoT 
Oak Lawn tolnessmas who 

to eae ef Herty 

There are three men 
fighting it out for Govern- « 
or of ininois, three for « 
Lieutenant governor, iwofor a 
the United Staten Congress. « 
two for the state senate 
and five for state represent- I 
aUve, but so far as the 
Worth Township Deinocr^ 
ic organization li coacemen i 
the battle cry ia Tlet I 
Downey.” I ' 

Many peraoaa who know i 
and admire Flrsak X- 1 
Dbwney wonder why aU < 
tbia commoUoa ovar a mild I 
mamwre^'seft 
Besaman who doean^ ’ i 
who doesn’t sanoy aad wl^,' 
never baa been banrf Jo ( 
say a wwd of piutoiRty- xn* ^ i 
all this fat a profeasion,] 
where the three habiu are 
ahnoat a ahtek in I 

But the order is out ^Jet. 

Dowpey” . , ^ - I 
His voting record in Spr- 

ingfield. where he served ^ 
taro terms end now seeks 
the thiid, is nlmoet 
He supported every goodmUj 
for education; he voted w 
Increased funds for a menial j 
health program; he to *j 
perfect record on labM,, 
legialation and is the 
candidate*for ReprOnsataOW 
who is endorsed by COFR, 
the officinl labor orfaM**- 

received a citation from a announced she wuld eeek ' 
civic group for his pwtstnnd- , roelertto. Without her 
ini service- He aided In knowledge.-Downey opp^- ( 
getting stop-and-go lights, enU |et up berryrs tot^ 
road projects, and other made it' jpapemihle lor 
•nuwovements in the Second Downey to accept the-temw. 
diswirt. - iHeuiaawrted M**- Brato-j 

DowBcy has toured every ’i opponent, a weak un-^ 
community in the Second known. 
disirbt ht bis search for an In both races for the] 
answer to to drainage pro- lagiaMUlio. Dowbey h 
blem. He has met with scor- been oppose* by the hard 
es of vill^e boards, attend- core of opportunists s n d 
ed hundreds of meetings,'^hnngec.l>n. members of the 
and knows most local lead- organization’s say- 1 
eia personally. I Two years ago. aa un- 

' Tet the edict is ‘Get known Damocrat named 
Downey!” iJohn Dohm chaUenged 

•guy-r iDowney in to race- Prevl- 
SlSrtly before' be died. b* bad opp^ to- 

■ four years ago. to late A1 Brandt m every important 
Brandt, Democratic Com- ^ *nd was Mt a 

Imittaeman of Worth town- ber of the organiza^n. 

'ship, selected Frank X-l 
as •the first can- embrarad Dohm- But Down- 

dMMTto represent to Bew- J V went oh to Dohm 

eraated SecoBd DWricU, aTll ^ 
I _.....irf. I. tti* Wortk coosblne* MMts af MB sp- 

OisMct. in aummarizlag hu! Home, Rbi4M Hnever 
campaign thus fan said: j Terrel CWke arc brasy cam- 
“Tbia campaign had been j, Pr»l/4iow pniW^ng with anch ofto- 
axtremdy gratifying ■* to** rOfCTlOW ^ I, , lagm. and to 
to me". I have attempted to! Local buaiitosroCn -are two have ' aarmd muA 
develop to issuej con staging a party in honor of raapact for to manner m 

fronting not only to people'Heihert Polcbow of Chi- whiA tornre cnmpnigniBg. 

fy aranted Secoad DirtricU, -?ub ^ ' 
OpportunlsU in to Worth co«M»ii^ ' 

losMUhip party became in- P*!*?** " J 
censed. Many, who gSmuSSA* 
carry their own piec^ ^ ^ 

e^on &y Imd ES^;rSke^c5?S«5 W 
poaition. But Brandt ptekad ^ tom 
Downey. U«^y, 

Before to election was Two years aga tka Wmth | 
held thatNovember in 1956., lowntop oijynixnto tont 
Mr. Brandt died. Many,so much enerttf to defeat| 
within the organization Doamey tot Lee Rnyaon,| 
raced to the Central com- candidate for Congress, was 

S!r«;,W E| 
mit <o ‘Get Doamey.” I •• the wall- They are afraid i 

! jfc^StoTSoutfcr Mm Brandt won’t run| 
ito appohttment of Mrs. again far emniBitteeman, and i 

years ago In to race | amuld ^se defmted her. 

Oi^ tcawB—whi^ hosts ft 
score of diversified busi- 
nrinrT n" Iny clftim to ft 
new and fascinating one: j 
Na>tune Divers Supply Co, 
5406 W. 9Sth St. I 

Launching Neptune Div- 
ert Supply in Dick Brown, 
a young ”old pro” in the 
diving buainean A w'^. 
cicao-cut chap in his ‘thirt-, 
iaa. Dick temporarily for¬ 
sook bis first love—under-j 
water diving — to taka to 
tke air m a Navy pilot in 
World War B. I 

, IHliTrr baeomlng a Naval 
^afr sadat assd dontle hU 
laalh. Dick was eallad im-, 

tain^-Uodorwater-, Braath- 
ing Apparatus) that made ^ 
modem skindiving possible. | 

WUh more than 2 million 
Americans now actively en. 
0«ed in free or scuba div¬ 
ing, Dick's experlenm and 
know-how in both “hard-1 
hat” and skindiving ptacds 
him in a unique position to 

' as^t divers in the Chicago' 
! area. j 
I Neptune will offer a coru 

plate certified sir atatioa, 
equipment repairs, charter 
diving strvice, -and a pro¬ 
gram of instruction In div¬ 
ing'on Its list of to serv¬ 
ices to local divtag dilet- 
antes. 

Nine-ymr tesidanta of 
Oak Lawn. D*ick and bia 
wife, Mabel, and their two 
children. Barbara Ann, lA 

I and Defaomln Soegt, 2, Uve 
atom Faikaide. 

jaalh. Dick was eauad 
0* to aadst in imiai nato 
salfBgr operations on to 

tO-fated Freach linar Tiar. 
rifaadle" whsM-tt B>yalato«ia- 
fy buroad and capaiaad in 
Mew York, barbor during 
tiN war- I 

It was during this opara-, 
don that Dick met Jaques 
Tves Cousteau, to inveator, 
af the 8COBA (SeH-Coo-; 

^ wad be would not break bU 
I promise, despite pleas from 
I his supporters. 
I This it is diflerenL| 
I Mr. DowSay saya^ win or 
I loss ’Amsday. heir seek to 
I Deaaocrade comadtlaeaBad* , 
’ Boat Baxt tiaoa. I- 
^Wiafs why toy’ra out ta 

Down^ Thaadap. 
hone 

r- 
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Tbay^t* 

_ __1 Along with the rent of tha ’’ fie*. A pre-addnaa^ 

-- . . ^ i, nation, the Southweat area ^ *5^ 
The area boar haa appaaached tot aU cmwMawo m n. Boa*, provided for ttia pttrpoaa. 

«.* T-emUy’a primary «!«*»-. ^ fe« f«w d^ ^ Theodore F. «. 

aj—ti y^aap VB activkf to ■ ftv^ryh patek. But -*# w v., ^ l^onmi fleW directao 

eaaaa. they know who theyTl vote for ^ mS^reaidenU^I SS! 

advmme; ^erfaapa moetha ahead of liaae, and « aome «■»« cw ! ^TbJreau^^M hflSZ 

"ihia*^ htS' a heated Br«aieB tewnahip, baa'me- Adv^« Re^ Forma fiL ^ 

primary race, due moatly. to ceeded ia Uaing up support led out and re^ forJhe sitmiwTsdS 

the fact that there ia opposi- »a many areas heretofore census taker*. This aation -veraaea; aad 
tkIL tTboh parties. Ni^- considered safe to Hoover, t^. „v. time for both the 

leader ran condone hi* !■ townahip atrength, householder and &e censua _. at,,: ty leader can condone hi* la town.hip atren^, householder and the eens^ individuaR can- 
workers enusing over to help j Hoow atid Ctarke claim five taker, the census official ^ b^y one' 
a frienA There are too many out of tlm oeven towMh.^ said. _.u-. «mnW 

>or"~ ” ’ IT. Ad..~. Report -W P-C-»» 

^'*A^”'^a^, i^^*'have . I house-to.how ;„aed for iitveaUgalloo. taxa. 

stressed those which have jj_’ iA, u,- i^en ^ tion, or regulation. 
a direct affect on the South, o^^odimg i®**'"**‘*?®“ seven population and six __ 

west area, namely. Congress- *»»«* k®"®"* question* which w ^ 

man, State Senator and State M nld pei^s. The THRIFT SALE 
Representative. ^ " Advance Report Form gives • »«t*r i 

UA CONGRESSMAN Moore. ^1,^ family a chanae to us- April 7 and 8 
Republican Derwinski has • • • semble information about 

no onnosition in the orimarv. five men are battling for | each member in advance of mio « Oak Pa* Aa*. 

I reportedly lor Moore. cal households prior to the crecy, and 4hiis cannot be 

man. Slate Senator and Slate T u ia ^ peiws. ine, 
jk-fi-rv/ixh,//ki N III Representative ^ ** could be Clarke ana Advance Report Form gives 

If you thmk that our cities arc teeming with chndren, UA CONGRESSM^iN ... ** 

1° no”opSo"n in'!h!s“?ima’'r“y five men are battUng for ^ch memW hf advail^f 
look at the biggest population explosion in the na- November his op- ‘kc two spota oh the Demo- the census taker’s visit. Ita 

lion’s history, just drive out beyond the city limitL p„nent is likely to be Frank crat'® ticket. They are Frank, use is expected to .spfed up 

Don’t be misled by acres of lawns and fidds, cautions s u ] e w s k i the endorsed Downey, A1 Schoele, Har- the Geld canvass and pro- 

the' Institute of Life Insurance. They simply serve as Democratic candidate. Allan ! oid Mance, John Dohm and more accurate stati.stics. 

elbow room for the fastest-growing segment of our j Smietanka. who announced | I-oui* Talerico. Downey, by At every fourth house- 

tiopulation—the families who live in the suburbs and i his candidacy early, never *1} standan^ appeart head- bold, the Census ^ker w^ 

rural areas. (Farm families not Included. Although fiot campaign off the, ^*1 Census Household 

farmer, are nroducinc more food every year, the farm ground. The November bat. tl® ^,‘*1'*? ®*f'J?" .Questionnaire J^-Wch 

THRIFT SALE 

April 7 and 8 

9919 S. Oak Pa* Awe. 

Oak Lxwa 

farmer, are producing more food every year, the farm 

population i. steadily growing smaller. The families who 

are increasing so rapidly are what the Census Bureau 

calls ’’rural non-fsrm” families.) 

Spectacular Change 

ground. The November bat. I*® between the other four Questionnaire which con- 
llc between Derwinski and has taken the spoli^t. Dohm tains additional questioae 
Sulewski should be a corker, and Mance are making.much covering population and 

. • s of the fact that they’re rn- j^ouging cha racterigti?* 

GOVERNOR dorsed. But. like Relli. this | Which are being a*ed of a 

!• a.a. to S pJiL 

Speq*«fe4-by 

CUeaca Saathwert 

ChrMiaa Sdwal Aamk 

Spectacular Change | From a local viewpoint. hs» proven to be a fieWe; 25 percent sample of the_ 

This is the picture: our population hat been grow-. Hayes Robcrl.“«n has been | phrase. Scones of precinct | p o p u lation. Household** 

ing; more young people are marrying. Where do they 1 making big headway in his j captains are openly working are-requested to fill out tha^ 

make a home for themselves? Sotne in the citie., yes— figt.t «ilh Stratton Many . for Downey and Scheele. household quc.stionnair* ai*i 

but glance a, this table to ace where .he really spectac swte job holders would Hkc | ^cre * good many ^^il it withm thr« da^ to 
LL ■ • L _ a in to come out openly for their signs, however, indicating local census district ol* 

ular change ha. been occurring m .he past 10 year, or | nei^bor. but fear , that John Dohm never did _ 

•o: „ , . T 'retribution if this is done j receive the official recom 
Place of Population Increase on Tucs mendation of the committee prepare his campaign. ORca 

Family Residence From 1990 to 1959’,|o.. j(,cy can chop away! mm of the Second district ; he announced his candidacf^ 

Rural Non.Farm 6J.9% ,j„.„ ...jthout any fear. • despite his ravings that he i however, he really went W Rural Non-Farm 

Smaller Cities 

Larger Cities 

Farm 

17A% 
19% 

minus 1 J. i% 

On the Democratic side, j did. 

Otto Kerner appears to be | 
uell out in front in his cam.^ 

Talerico, while showing a It's a confuaing race, to be 
great strengMi a.' a earn- wire. But we’re p I e It I 

*■*"" .... m,.nu, .>..yo Downey and .Scheele to wi*., Of cotirae. If IS obvious to everyone that there has been Pai^ for^vernor Mite U ^ ... 

a wlde.pread "nigh.- from the ci.irs into the ...b»rl«' « 

end open country. ^ Hat thw tabljr snows is how tre- * * • 

tnrndous the exodus has been. i SENATOR 
Many of the families who set up bouse out of town ^ rdoe fov state sena- 

•re couples, and it is they who are responsible for the in the six h duslricl the 

population '^explosion.” As the Census Bim^u explains Republicans have two candi 

It, our population increase since 1950 consists mostly of dates: Frank Ozinga of Ever, 

children under the age of 15—and thr rural non-farm ■ green a"<* Hertwrt Pol 

familie. have prodded the most rapid growth ^ the in^mb^t. has 

age group. Take ihu example: in rural non-farm area. support of more than 125 

there wa. an 85 per cent increav: in t^he number ®C „ r g a n ization precinct cap 

children under 10 in the la.t decade. There was only a (gjuj jj,e sixth distrirt. 

25 fter cent increaM in city area*. j Poirhow is running with 
Statistic aside, this means that millions of young limited funds, but with a 

families decided in the 1950’. that they wanted a home group of energetic, voluotcer 

of their own, and they went out and bought one. Why' workers. _ , . , j 

•elect a home out of town? One important reason is. Despite ok-how s hard 

*at n«ny of the familie—perhaps : ^Tlcy “"only ‘."major upset 
ide of bvmg in a house away from the city, where ^ p^j 

their children could run and play with greater freedom^ 

Fortunately, there was plenty of land available out ot j ^ strange race is laking j 

Mnvn. [place for senator on the | 
^ ^ if j Democratic slate. Carl Bel- j 

j li was said to have been j 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL-A FORCE FOR FAITHi 
Thia year marks the twentieth anmvera^ committee men. But Jhn 

founiliiig of the Layineti’a National Committee, Inc-i | i>vyer U being almost apen- 

■n mtetfakh organication iedicatad to the peopoaiaon , jy supported by many pre-1 

"America wna founded on man’s conaciooanem of I einct eapUins. This battle 

5;5r~7.'nS“u^,£^ w-t 
m, •Sumlay School—A FoCce for Fatth. c I ^ • » » 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal ' REPRESENTATIVE 

Inveadgadon, haa aaid, "The sixteenth annual obacrv-1 hotly ««- ; 

ance of National Sunday School We* should aerv* as office in both parties 

a tra~«« re-emphaairing to all responsible citirens the u,ih nine candidate* in the 

nredfot a retmrn to religfon in our standards of livmg., field -Nto are to be 

"The Sunday School* of our Nation can m*e a ed by each -party, and in No^ 

tremendoua etJitribution to the ncccaaary realignment v^her the three h i g h e s t 

.f ou, guide for tWy m:«vij^ T!;! j^T^liv^ 
fvligimt na the major factor m the condurt of our 1^, ^ ^ 

must be matilwa in out young n^ and wom^ ^ j ^^ ^^re election They 

from there, it will •••ume il» rightful pwee iti tl^ hive represenleil (he Second 

^ cucry citiaen, every community and every nation. district for two term#. They 
now are being cballengnd by 

• * Don Moore of Bremen town- 
. J. _1 -■ ship and Ja* Snyder nf 

"In worship, m religioi^l^ **^,^*7 Stickney. Hoover and Ctatke, 
nuMtal m«i can find to fit kim fully foe •*“*“ *“ who voted Hfce twin* in 
Svaa *"**-*** the awaaome naajeaty af craaoon; ana tor sp^jngReld, art campaigBiag 
*c caeemd life which that nwjcsty demonatratea nniat ^ , team. Moore, who W 
Lfi 1*1 ~;j* BcpaMjeaRegoHiittMJHR.al 

Take A Second Look 

YES ... 

SAVING PAYS THE _ 

HIGHEST ^TE 
When 'you put your sovinga dollars to 

work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOaATlON — conveniently 

located near your home, you will to- 

ceive the highest rate of inthreat on yo*>r 

money, plus conacienlioua and careful, 

management of your funds which arc 

insured up to ^10,000. Tina is all -a port 

of the outstanding aervice offered yw 

here at your communi^ Savings and 

Loan Association. 

HOURSi 
Man. * FrL 

9 nan. to S pan. 
Thas. df Thara. 

• am. to 4 pm. 
Ciaaad Wodneadayi 

B*torday_ 
* am. to I'pm. 

' DIVIDEND 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

Ry ThalMh 
•f On Maath 

Fram tto Ptaal 
af tho.ttnMh. 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS If your savingi are 
now earning Uaa than 4^% or ora not intiuad by 
FSLIC transfer them tn EVERGREEN SAVINGS, 
Just bring your pass tin* We’ll da>,the fast. No fuaa. 
No bother. Get Evergreen’s great ernnhanattan — High 
Dividend* plus Maahmim Safety. 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 South KRZIE . 
GA A-MOO, JOHN P. HYLAND, President 

I, AMat* ovit toxo*m»mU-l -r 



Service will be conducted in 
the Sanctuary, and t>r. 
Clinton C- Cox, pastor of 
the cburch, will use as his 
topic: “Supper at Emmaus-” 
Music by the Terzetto Sing- 

Ittg will be prtneMed with j 

m red rose- | 

The 22nd Annual Masonic | 

Bervioe will be bdd at S 
p.m. Mipah CasamuMiir 
Ho. n, T. MM twr dnm 
corps acUng as esnort at 
honor. The foest speaker 

arill be Mr. Harry X. Cole, 
Past R. W. Grand Orator 
of A. F. & A. M. of Illinois. 

Tbe vgstea choir, soloists 
and male 4M«rfette wilMaC 

at an seeviees. Nursery 
Hties to care for childnen m 

OIRLS* HALF MATS 
White or pink njrkai.capean^ 
trinwMd am ribboaiT^ lace 

Good Friday Communion J 

Services will be. held at 3,' 
7, and 9 p.m. Reception of 
nev members at all serv- 

ices, and everyone is wel-j 
come to attend receive Com-' 
munion. j 

Easter Sunday Services.' 
April 17th: 6 a.m. Sunrise' 
memorial service, broadcast 
over station WHFC 1450 ^ 
kes) direct from the Sane- | 
tuary; '7:30 am. Sunday; 
Church School classes for all { 
ages. Services will continue: 
atO a.m., 10:30 a.m. (broad- 

caat WHFC). md U nam. 
sridt Or. Cox meakhig aft! 
•a^ aaraieaa The 12 o’docfc' 
aereiec w® naco^Mae waoi- 

Cfisp Nylon 

DRCS5 and 

m SimafS, RJf 

■ • Stamt-4, njf' 

nI Sima X-t, VM 

A. 

L MS* 

95th and WESTRIN 
SHOMtMC HAZA 

Fresh as a spring day! 

Dainty lace and tibbM 

triioiBed cri^ nylon dress 

... arkfa self oofaied nylon 

marqnisette' nndetsfrp. 

Pink, Mue, tnsise. Sixes 1-5. 

• > * . ' 

Shell Oil Co* Honors Safe Drivers 
Two hundred fourteen vanannt during ISSf.” dr.. 2 yeaua safe driaing; A.| naariri. 8101W- Wlh, d^ynnra Mfc drlain^ <L-^. 

drivers of automattveegmp- Aaang Ihoae leceiviag e Ropke, 4233 W. tlth pi- sale driving; *. a ChaBy. Jr, 1W44 & KoHnrr. «>eai»^ 

ment for the SImU Oil C*n- awadfc from thia araa were 5 years sale driving; J. <2^ F^lane fc, 4 JW ^ ^ 
pany, were awarded prizes '— Oak Laam: ' Wood, 8349 W. 80th 1 sMe dnvi^; W. R. Stefr, Waldie, 10819 S- Saatye , 

dor completing a total of I Tr L. Vridman, 4936 Lamb years safe driving; I.. Ulan-111094 S- Keeder, 14 years Evergreen Park, 19 years. 

four million miles of driving! : 
in 1959 without an accident- 

The awards represent a 
total of 2,032 years of safe 
dri rinf on the part of the 
214 drivers or aa average of | 
9ij yeoia of accident . free^ 
driving for ench driver. The _ 

total milragr rajfreamled by 
these drivers would spon the 
earth at the equator 1954 

timea. 

L. 'De Spain. Opara- 
tions Miiiagnr isr tfac-oana- 
pany, lupgrnhdated the 
drivera on fenir raoord and 
atatod "Thia ycos's record of 

dour toOea reflecto 
the L insrlrnHons eOoM on 
the part at Shdl drivecs to 
keep Otar h^wsys i*d 

streeta free fn**. aodd«n|n. 
We are ptoud at thooe aMn 
for feeir eiilgaiMling arhie 

UHUVMtJtV, TOP iASTBR 
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Carl C. Sl'-t: , stS. 7^ -T-ie.'iB 
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^ ^ VCOT FOR TOESE^ 

V ENDORSED CANDIDATES 

LET THEM REPRESENT 

YOU IN SPRINGFIELD. 

>■,- , -"MM 

i 
53-:% ■ ■ 

J/j 

R 

A^TEAM Air demool^ts: 
IN THE «TH, SENATO^Wl. 

rf DisTsieraliPuip 
SUPPORT! 

TmuKil 
Polb 0p*ir6 A.M. $*'6 P;M. ; v 
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nm. •*»« Frtaom •ifcnslon |«KMe 
can pjerk up your color scheme, or har- 
momae with it And such eye^tchin* 
cotonto choose fron»-7blue, white, beige, 
pinker the new tmquoi^ . 
; Me eaatter wiM yon »-•« ■** 

the kitchen or the livinc room 
—it gD» with yoiir decor. 

Besides the new Princess, JKM may 
choose fhjm a yarie^ rf. wan phones and 

table modela. ^ 
Yom Service Representative can tell 

you how ea^ It Is to have extension 
phones installed In your choice of beau- 
BM colors. And the cost is so litBe. Jitet 

' caU your Beil Telephone business offkte. 

Perk op 
your bedrbbnni 

sprir^ cpior 

extension phone 

ILUNOIS BELL 

EXPERIENCED LEeiStATAfiS 

CLARKE i 
SrATE 

r^UESDAY, APRIL IXth 

LT 
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A Full CotM>lr, 2 Manual, 
Boaailf bcaudM BaymiiJ Luca 

$995 
,h»ak RnuMiaa . ) Yaa 

Fnuta 
ac VcfctaUca 

F^M iiac af 

CASTER LIMES POTTED PLA»>rTS 
• CRASS SEED 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS 

7fm« OnilT 

10324 So, vmimH 
Opaa Sunday 1 *• S 
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CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

* ■ w-. 
* 'A .^pdceamaB (or JuAleM| 

ot the p«Bce tolB the county, 
board le^slative committee, 

recently -that leaa Jmt more 
highly paid justices of the 
peace would be preferable! 
to his organization. ! 

Irving W. Blserman, J-P- 
In Lyons T o v- n s h i p and 

' chairman ot ^e legislative 
committee for the Cook 
Cosmty Justioes and Magis- 
trataa’ aaaoclation, said 75 
rather than the present 150 
justioea, five in each of the 

30 suburban townships,' 
would be preferable in Cook 
County under the new state 
law which becomes effective 

Ln 1961. I 
"But we do want uniform 

salaries that will be large 
enough to attract men of 
hi^ caliber, and we do needi 
a system for equalizing the 

work load between justkes,** 
he said. He did not name a 
salary figure, but the kw 

makes pos^^ a range from 
$000 to $l2,M9 yearly, false 
fixed and budgeted by the 
county board in lieu' of the 
old fees. 

Chairman William N.' 
Erickson said he would call 

I another meeting-^ the legis- 

' lative coRuntttee late in 
April to be addressed by 

I downatote legislators who 
‘ ^Iroduaed.The new law, in 
' explanation of its provisions. 
, Under the law,. the county 
board may reduce Ibe jus- 

■ ticea to two in eedi town*, 
ship, representing the first 

Dist 218 Qeits New' Site 
The Machine 

Candidate 

Elect 

HEBBERT 

C. . 

POLCHOW 
Republican 

State 
Senator 

SSSSt? 

Purchase of a new 20.aci-o 
school site at 115th st. and 
Cicero av., was announced 
recently by Bluelsland 
C o m m u n i ty High school 

Dist. 218. I 
Although all details have 

not been worked out, it was 
reported that school offi¬ 
cials and owners of the 
property have reached an 
agreement on the purcha.se 
price. I 

A reported $42,000 _ was 
paid for the land, which at 
one time was used for a 
garbage dump, according to 
residents in the area. | 

School officials say they 
plan to erect a high school 

cn the site- i 
Condemnation p r o c eed- 

ings were filed tp get the 
tend in 1957, and the recent 
sale pi'ice was based on the 
valuation of tlie land at that 
lime, it was slated. I 

BUILDING P L -A N S for 

the site have not been deterr' 
mined as yet. Census figur¬ 

es indicate a tremendous 
population growth ahead for 

the north central area of 
the district, and the high | 

school board has discussed, 
several plans for having the 

new site handle much of 
the luadT 

It seems probable that a 
freshman . sophomore build¬ 
ing will be built first, since | 
Blue Island is committed to 
a 2-2 olan under which the j 
four high school grades are 
divided into two sections- 

At present, 550 freshmen ] 
and sophomoi'es attend Ihej 
new Northwest school at| 
115th and Ridgeland. and all | 
the juniors and seniois in 
the district go to the Camp¬ 
us building at 127th and 
Sacramento. | 

THERE IS A total student 
load this year of 3,200 stu¬ 

dents. with an locrease of 

400 or more expected next 
year. - ' . j 

The high school board 
was able to cut some $20,- 
000 from Its tax levy for the 
coming year by using cur-1 

rent income to retire some 
of its outstanding bonds, al¬ 

though they were not yet 
mature. No accurate figures 
are yet available as to how 
much bonding power the, 
district will have next year, 
with which to build either^ 
a new school or additions to 
the present ones. The two- j 
year Northwest building coat 
approximately three-quart-! 
ers of a million doUai's. 1 

to W,0^ This would ^ 

the 20.000 one." said Com- 
missioner EricksM. 

The county will also have H«’f buytiig a 
to provide in its 1981 bud- u ar^nXV.LACTIIC 
get a courtroom for each 
township. Primaries must be Usod €MW tfirheiv 

held Feb. 14, 196L and the S#C PsE* 21 
election April 4, 1961, under 

the county clerk.__ 

CO FORMAL 
TUXEDO RENTAL. FREE GIFT TO 
GROOM WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY.’" 

BEN'S MEN'S WEAR 
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 

Salvation Army To Visit 

Oak Forest Institutions 

He’s buying a 
HAGGERTY-LOFTUS 
Used Car — Where 
else? See Page 21 

Salvation Army lassies in 
their pert straw bonnets, 
will make Eastertime visits 
to the bedsides of some 5,700 
pmtimatM in Chicago aroa 
hospitals and rest homes. j 

Chocolate egg* and the 
special Easter issue of the' 
War Cry, the Army's week¬ 
ly magazine, will be distri¬ 
buted Instrumental groups.; 
vocal quartets and string 
ensembles will oresent mus¬ 

ical programs. The visits will 
be made by members of the 
Anny’s League of Mercy as 
part of their year round pro- 
gram of calling on shut-ins. 

The i n s 111 u tions to be 
visited Include'; April 12.— 
Oak Forest Institotiona, 159 
and Cicero. i 

A festive Easter parly 

with refreshments of ic6 

cream, cake, coffee and 
chocolate eggs will be given 
for the 120 patients at Cook 
County Tuberculosis Hospi¬ 
tal on April 18 in coopera¬ 
tion with the Army's Wom¬ 
en's Division. | 

4953 W. 95HJ 
CA 5-0777 

More 
' Fasliion 

More 
Quality 

A More 
nX Saviuss 

much 

to pay by check . . .| 

The postm^ docs yourj 
footsroA wbca you pay bills | 
by eback. You save tone,' 
enctyy aad alimlaatc the 
risk ol carrying around | 
large suma ''oi caah. Open 
nn account. I 

Inquire 

About Our 
New Cer'< 

Loan Planil 

HT. GtffNWOpO 
STITf "niR 

3052 W.llllfi Sf. 

^^JUlJliop StiSOO 

Servkmnen 
Marine Pfc. Robert Flah,' 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
V. Fish of 5424 W. 90th sL. 
Oak I^wn. Is serving with 

easier Marine Barracks at the - 
North IshiBd Naval Air Sta- 

C . . . tion, San Diego, Calif. 

Linnea Aid 

Society Group 

Meets April 8 
The Linnea A i d society < 

will hold Its monthly meet-j 
ing next Friday (April 8th) 
at 1:30 p m. in the Salem 
Baptist Chutch, 9909 S- 
CIsrmont sv. The Rev. S. I 
Bruce Fleming, pastor of 

the church, will give a short 
talk, and the Salem Ladies’ 
Trio will sing. | 

Members of the trio arc 
Mrs- Donald I- Brown of 
3839 W. lOeth st.. M-s. C 
Edward Rodberg of 3335 W 
108th (t., and Mrs. Jack C 
Bnberg of lOMl S- Wash, 
tenaw av, i 

95fh Anniversary Stale Book 

PALOS — ORLAND — BREMEN 
VOTE FOR ^ ' 

LEWIS (LUIGI). =! 

TALiRICO I 
DEMOCRAT m 

For State Representative • 
2nd District I 

You're Invited to share in this big celebration 
of values! We've got a FREE copy of the big/ 
colorful Anniversary Sale Book waiting for you 
—antTit'a yours for the asking! 

JOIN THI CELEBRATION..SAVe-SAVE-SAVEI 

This big wonder-book sparkles with special 
values in just everything you'll want or need for 
happy summer living'.' 'There’s page uiter page 
of smart up-to-the-minute fashions,hun¬ 
dreds of favorite Items for the femily, the home, 
the car... all brillianfly presented In ^dt -'ear 
pictures and easy-to-reed descriptions. 

The values have never been greeter—the prices 
never lower.' Sea Ibr yourself—call (or ypur 
Spiegel Anniversary Safa Book today! 

SPIEGEL JLi V rii JLi CATALOG SHOTPINO CENTER 
CaH Garden 5-1300 

(Suburbt—EnferpriM 8900—We Pay ToK) 

3754 W, 95TH ST, EVB1GREEN FAWC. 

^ Call Fulton 9-3030 

19111 S. WIITIRH BUK ISUND 



The joMetery awwtt'MT be wetU mp to fMWM a 
TBar aad are to be oted tor the paiawat e( eeM^ Vri- 
tiaa aad fee ^pato. XSiaBU are reaewable (or a parted of 
four jreara prartded the etndent oakea MtUaetorr pce- 
grew and ceettouea to hare fiaancial Bead. 

Ill order to viatifr far a SUte iphalarahip^ aa appUcaat 
must first rank aeadsmkalljr in the top half of Ua high 
school graduatioa alass. He masH thea do oa the 

Spring Clearance 

TONY PIET 
PONTIAC 

WE HAVE A QUOTA OF . 

1961 PONTikCS 

•latty recover from the in- fcoccr jnerwib tlao a boiA 
fectiui wUh no greater toe- tan. But OUR took is 
pAwe than a few home eitaUr interetted arthe per- 
magazines airt screnl cn-> soaal atisfaetkm and welt 
ioyable Si^ys H*"* “ ^*8 ^ customers or 
iKMise-lumtiog. iiomreuncs prospective custoniers and 
^ Tims is more deep- wilt go to considerable 
sealed and there is no re- lengths to set ap the best 
covery short of a radical finanony in faefa case with- 
operation on the fandr’s iolbanking liautotioas. 
{note KCe necessilaling en- 
tensive surgery on the ‘klany real eitnle loans 
pocketbook. Or. Beverly sre mnde for other pmpowt 
Bank can perform mitaeu- than boyu« Imnea. This 
lous cures in many cases. -* us sii'i^ method of 

When our customer*. VSUft 
frien^.or to spresd 

r'**f ^ P®**^.***?^*/ sldemlilc period ... as long 
lajyingoo^ weesndoIhun. dfwen a**** Dr, Bercrly 
.Jr auneliM. a P 

era. The amotUit of fuel 
used svould dopend on 
c^ngM fat thomioatat. seU 
ting. skUitirm cl storsn win¬ 
dows. Wintor yacalioas, 
room, addittenik etc. i^lpo, 
additfostol gas appllancoa 
would cause a sUiibt in¬ 
crease 16 total iM^bille- 

Other uLenther toetors 
such as srthd waleeity. sun- 

caonot gnacantes a cute m 
erciy case.. He is a eon* 
srsentfous and aide prath- 
tiadcr ’.who lakes pride hi 
Ms aliiilty to'help Ilia vast 
majority of hb paHenti. 

Roy K. Berlcenficlii* 

Ul a mitiw mannar 1 com- 
pafisoo with the prtmnry 
factor of* temperature. 

Tor the ota.tistically- 
minded, NliGas^ gas dis- 
pnlcfaers said diey foreeast 
natural gas consumption 
hniod on number of "de¬ 
gree-days.’' The "degrep- 
day" is an amount of cold 
befow <5 degrees- It is equal 
to 65 minus the day’s mean 
temperature. For example, 
if the average reading was 
12 degrM (aa it waa on 
March 5 and •). the die- 
patchcM would record (65- 
U) a SS-^degree day.** 

'nirottgk the end oCMtoon 
this yenr, tfto faeatin» aan. 
son totollsd S.7W “dagroe- 
d^tl^ year tty jgs 

i'' 

eompetiyse dxamfnshon which is-aitoilnisttred on eellsget g, 71stet; David Hnntor IMM 6M rt.: Oeracd II 
campi^ in the fall of each year. The UUnob Icglrtat^l ||gio t. Tlst av.; Margarto^tenmi^ MuThIMUi 
has specified that winners must also be HHnofo residents I Arthm' rtonns 11719- Hiahwooi ^ 
of good mordi charai^, and they nwat choose' to attend i 

""f lUinofo colleges and m^^ItloAl dtoplante, 11921 S. Lnramte: Shell. Sundqulst, 
In order to receive a mooeUry award. shadenU end' 'rTT ouuauuuu, 

their families most also demonstrate financial need **" Bretthanor, BJD. 1. 
getUiig a college education. To insure a geographical dU- — 
tribution of awards, the scholarship law provides that two ^ ^onn ^ mm 
award, bo made to rcaidenia of eodh niinoia' Senatortal _ n_ll— — XI —_1. 
District and two award* for residents of each Uinois Re-'&VAv ollls ICclIGd 
presentstive District. A total of 224 awards was. made in. nmtosnntoo^* 
this way with the bnlaiiee being dran-n from the State atj ^ I I B A ■ I f A A I 

Honorary award, are granted to those contesUnU who ^OICI nROIlUl Pnfll Cll 
have met all quaUficatioos except that of finuiclal need) nwnwnnmnn 'Wto n wwwtowa winn 
in attonding the.college they have chosen. The Illinois| 
General Aaaembly. to providing for honorary awards in ‘ Homeowner* now recoiv-. 
the scbolarihip Uw, hoped that the honorary seboUrship, ing their gas billa for Feb-' 
would provide recognitioa for ootsUndiiig achotostie, niery and March probably 
achievement, end would encourage weUjiaalined high wUl not be oosUy convinced ^ 
school seniors to enter college. Aside from further recogni- that their boating costs for - . 
tion df ability and promise as a crtlege student, there) this Winter should be only . - 
U another benefit of this avrard. If the holder of an a couple dollars more than _ X 
honorary award should later eocouater unfortnaale eir-, for the 1956.59 bentipg sea- 
cumstanees which make financial aasistaaee necessary, be no^ . 1,, ^ / ' 
may petition to have hi* award made monetary. Northern Iliinoi* Gas t 

EVEBGRBBN FABX Cmnpany any* thi. U be- / 
James Borke. 8634 S. Ridgeway; Carol Deters. 9546 8. cause March. 1960. was the iAk. 

MiUard; Dale Kickelmaa. 2716 W., 90Ui id.; Jaaet Castoa. coldeat ^th of Mareh in 
9620 S Sawyer; Dale Johnson. 9636 S. Avers; Karen btolory. It nveragnd 11.1 de-’ 
Johnson. 9637 Hording: Mary Kulo. 8909 8. Califoraia; | grees ptx day 't^r (40 VS- . 
Fhul Meyer. 9752 S. Utica; Karen Murray, 9148 S. Central _ per ceirt) than March last • 
Park; Ronald Pirok. 9600 W. 99th st.; Paul Seboeoheider^ mr, «** l-» P" \^| 
- digr oaldto than-*this pant 

January. Northorn IBiiiois ijm 
tasidei^ eBay recsdl. too, nn 

■to ® II that between Febniary M //Ui 

Prices Slashed MM hi 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

lUST A FEW OF MANY CARS 

3. *2192*^ 
Dl C»CA«M 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
6603 & WESTERN—HEmlock 4-8200 

•nttoB BVT. omri DATS TUX 19 PJL 
PAACi AMD ■aPOOM M HR. A DAT 

X gjRWRAT ‘iHH» FUDAT 

ceme«^t6« housm-kuntlng f«tr*r . . 
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Tailored 

^Thiie for dress! Fiae uccon broad- 
docli «*rii ■ Wisi-m- Wiur Smish chat 
■oeds finfe-or-oo-uMMm* Cbovm- 
Me oftk, new madiam iBind collar. 

Have you ever been cur-! 
■ ious about what becomes of, 
all those Cub Scout Uni¬ 
forms when CidsScautB be- ‘ 
ooaoe Boy Scouts? 

WoBl Cdb Scout PacV 32BI 
(108? U going to give you a | 
chance to find out. An ex¬ 
change for “experienced’' cub 
dniforms^ being started. Any 
of you readers who have 
any part af a uniform wfaidi 
yaa uaald like to have go 

Six Get l|^rees 

Hurry—buy .front 

complete stock* 

this ufch-cnd ! 

School for Mentally fletard- 
ed Children, in operation. 
This sefaotd , is maintained ' 
solely by the Parents group.! 
their actitdties and the don- | 
atioos from social and Chrsc 
Groups in thia area. The 
Park — Law* Scfaaok m- 
oei««a na State hA or Tax 
aappavt of any kind. { 

Albert Guerra is chalr- 
nran of the danre with Marty 
Moran acting as co-chair-; 
man. Ai^ informaUno re-1 
^rdiag the dsarr or ibe 
Kbool may be had by odl-: 
iaa eUber IB 5-M84 or GA' 

..sot 
..SH 

n 



Brought to yon by the following Home¬ 
town "nieicbiirts..v ^ 

HOMETOWN CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

HOMETOWN DRUG STORE 

HOMETOWN LAUNDROMAT 

HOMETOWN HARDWARE 

WEBER’S MEN’S STORE 

TIOMETOWN CHILDREN’S WEAR 

ITUFFY-FLAKE BAKERY 

PIC-A-COTTON SHOPS 

TOWN CAMERA & CARD SHOP 

HOMETOWN BEAUTY SHOP 

HIGH-LOW FOOD STORE 

LEFOLDT & LYON CLEANERS 

THE VILLAGE SHOP 

NATIONAL FOOD STORES 

D’AMICO PIZZA 

HOMETOWN TV SALES & SERVICE 

HOMETOWN BARBER SHOP 

HOMETOWN BOOTERY 

Eaatet 
■Aity 

- '.tv VC 

19STORES 
ALL YOUR 

ont Nusmtt.r. 
4r A 
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H:U aitf 

■t S »JM 

■MB Devotions 

LAST 

10 DAYS 

AT THIS 

location 

■' 
. Holy Communioi^ ^ from 7.30 to 8^«t IW ^ ^ communion.!»« •-«- _ .. . _ 

W-__4«r«tt»toel^t?ctock.T^ j^^ily Wm>W» .oa Si 

^ Btottoig would ordinarily bel sell •*“ ^ conduct day SchboL O.SO a.m. 
- AnrU Mth. since' It wiU be a regular Wor^ utake. vicar, win co-ou., j..,., FesUval Serv 

g^day toHoly Thursday j servto. on the MediUUon ^ ^ U-Oo ,jn. Sermon ttu 

the eaeetinc has h^n pusb- on the Cross. coHee snd roHs wUl be serv-| “TTere You 

blessed Firsi C®ngr*f*HonJ ed in the rcBmedi^ HaM. Arose From The Grsvt 

fS biS^l^eoi . ChurcK Z^*“^^1^bool SACRED HEAR 

*<W ^ r H<dy W«k. the .n^„,®‘5^^'&ty 

”r„rp“:?nnmbeW; «• be^^“a“;'1 .T? -toe. 

fAUieS TO 

♦19.95 
LADIES SAM fhflT.95 YOUR 
COAIS-TOPPERS 

OUSTERS 

blessed Firs! Cc«gr*«*Hol-l > 

aelcfc the 6:00 Mass neat Ckwck 
Sunday and wUl be. distri- 9411 So. 51s» Ave. 

bulad at all the Massee The ' Mimstcn 
12:15 Maos wM be a solemn Hocfawald 

High Mass snd the l»ot*s. q 

Sion of Palms will be before. Sunday. April 10. 

Mass s..,!,.. I960 — Palm Sunday. 
Our Church Services nnd 

Stanley Shaw, dw adult and t ^ 9.JO ^ j-oo. 
schsachoirsand toall who ^ Smaday. April 

helped make the .^or'y pirjt Cai«regatimaal 

Hours of ^voUon so of Oak Lavrn, 0611 
ing and pleasant. ^ 

Baptisms: _1 , ,1^ Lenten Series ot 

utake. vicar, wiu j --- --- - ^ 

the services. I S 
After the 10 am. Worship. 11:00 iMn. Sermonttem^ 

coHee and rolU wiU be mrv- ‘^ere You » 
ed to the FcBawAfp Mall,' Aroee From The Gmee. 

SACRED HEART 

teachers to dtaenss children- CHURCH 

•s Hass wmt _ . . J Palm Sunday. Apr. 10 -H 
Daring H<dy Wnek, tne Society re. 

Holy Communion service Communion nt th^ 

will be held at 7 ^ 7-30 a.m. ffSn** Special lA 
I Monday, April llfl^ tonttoB to for Fathar OagM 

onTh^y. eeWbratin* hU 20 yearTS 
I end We<toe«toy._.^,13*h.. -rtesthaad. 1 Slaniey^w,u.e-u-Y- -- ;^^^^^9.j0^1.0a I .nd Weitoealay. April 13th: ' 

schsachoirsand toall who ^ Saaday. April andat 6:15 am. <wilh Moca. I* — Hi 

helped make the First Cmwregatiritol i„-Grayer) and, 6a5 pm.* _ 

Hours of a.urbh of Oak Imvn. „„‘^undy Thursday. AprU 

and pleasant. I ^ ^ , lA Tfc Boys* Choh crill t*-', «d Ke 

Frane^Prier^^ Siinday music »®J^| The Gaod Fridsgr service by. 
*,; An^pl^Paul Gjer^, ^ ^ Chaocle’ ^ ^ teaehcae at S p m. It gwctarfhipl 

LAMES $l.«Slto$1«.«5 ^ A# 

PRESSES ■ 
XtSfoATSMotmity 

DKESSES—TOFS 
SUMJDg _^ 

and ABne Thereae Hayes. 

H«|y Tnirity 

- Ch«rch 
•m Seym Aire. 
GAidea H070 

Linn Haas. Fastor 

Hann t - IS 
Sunday Sckeal O.'M 
Sunday Ifc/iae Service 

.0:48. 

a tolk on “Kill 'Die Unyire* 
folowed hy.iefm^BsditAJ 

provided ay me will he teaearae ai a P “ “ , 
choir under the directum m includes leadtog of the Bible | 
Lew Ahner. 9125 Mayfield psalms and ceremonies ^ 

av. cf g r a d u a 1 extinction of 

Ptm Chiirck 

**Jesus ChriRt and 

" • • • can*dL‘^:;i5 isrrti^ 
At three odock Ws P*n Sunday 

o’clock on Palm Sunday daring oC^ g ,1 the Blm EvmipeUeal 
afternoon at First Congreg-' crurihrioa. me v»e^ «• ^ and Kost 

ational Church of 0“*^ ' ^r 
r -earn 9411 S. SlRt av.. the. On Easter iLven, ,_. -- . ^ IM.IS ? I Lawn, »4U S. 51st av., the 

I _m *ktt yvKnneK 
_ le On Easter Even, amiuruay - -7: i#.45 jm^ 

Sunday Ifc/iae | chiTdin of the ctomehl before Easter Dy. Skdny >« pmced- 
0:48. I ^nnl wUl present s dram- at 3:36 pm. »»P^«i*f | Steb.,,! 

” t-^ of “**' presentation of *^i I hour at 9:30 o’clock 
>Ktog — &Bfirmation of „ T^e program, |jBe *»«» b« mstor iMmaoH ' 

«rwv under the coordinaUon 2 1 prem* at the even! 
sracHU. HOLY week 

SBKTICES I 
Mnaday, Apr. 11 — 7:30 

:»m. “Converted Centurion 

lev. %cman Brauer. 
Tuenday. Apr. 12 — 7:30 

•vm. “John Under the 
CK>aa’’»Rev. Lonn Haiti. 

Wednesday, Apr. 13 7:30 
o.m. “Soldiers at the Cross 
Rev. Herman Brauer. — 

Thursday. Apr H — 7:30 
om. "Thief on the Cross 

Rev. Jack Heino. 

Easter Story. The program.|jBe anil be heW wim me, Idhnaoil w« a!s< 

under the eoordinaUon 2^j,y School' preach^at the evening nervj. 
Mrs. Paul Grasse. 4641 W- ' toel^ o’clock. The Youth 
Seth pi . will be ^y^^^^lGim^mwaareetataaS. 
in Colonial HaU of the wffl ptoMcipate m the pro- 

church. SpecW ammic ^ oe^n. •. j-y„tioa’ A aeries of Pasnioo 
be provided by the Jueme A |mm 3 w* be held ad *• 

Choir, under Ihedireris^mI »■" P'?T!?ri..Z the Tr^ ■ EHm Evangelical Fre, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ri^rt Le^', ^ Church, 100th st. and Knot 
^ er 5901 Lynwood dr., and | from 12 noon to !P . - ,v. oa the eveniags « 
other music wUl be i" ’ be held at the Chur^ of ^r^ 

iSe of Mm Clinton the Trsnsfiguratu^ ,,,,11 M 

I Crawford, 5137 W 9»tb 3*^0 0^ bJliught by the ^tor. Re^ 
Others who are a^hng j Pak^ aooasored; Johnson and will ceO^ ^ 

I *»b Prepar.Uo”s for the “ ^*Khes tbe_ ‘heme^of Jento 

.V. He^an Brauer. I Crawford. 5137 W 99th st.] and "hour brought by the pastor. Rev 
Thursday. Apr. 14 — 7-30 y,ho are assisting, Palos Park, 3^^ r ,,01 center on. 

m. "Thief on the Cross , preparaUons for the service m ^l!^Kes'the theme of Jesus Cbrito 
sv Jack Heino 1 program arc Barbara Smart, by the i*^! and Hia Cross. The* Com-' 
Good Friday. Apri ls j g22i Mayfield and Ray of t(F«4u»-l munion service will be heldj, 

7:30 pjn. “Simon m Hiding | o/,7 p„oi, av., sc-1 Park. The Rev. & ICCtiaei^ m ^_Aoril 15th. ‘‘ 

^HOSEtt W' 

.iSSPala ShitU 37! 
ta'iH^aSv.netoSW wm, 

Hsmos-BBS 01 

Good Friday. Apri ls j g22i Mayfield and Ray * c afirfmel munion service will be heldj, 
7:30 pjn. Simon m Hiding 9717 Cook av.. sc- Park, ^e - | Friday evening April 15th-t- 
Rev. Unti HeiU. Holy Com- jyjrs. Lynn Hoff- Yagulake of St- services are tri*-, 

munion will be c^brat^ ^228 ##th st., and the Oak nf^Trmts- ticnally held at the Btov 
Easter Sunnse ^vice— Donald Stoner, assist- Chester C ,^I Murine Pas»f*» 

3^)0 a.m. Co«« ^ Week. SpeoUl numl>« "■ 
win be served after Ibis md I song vvill^ 

Sermon theme “Love ’Church in Jerusalem. 1 Ivrgf—n Potfc ^ 
r.^A - 1 . . • __ OrMtowtArion Churen 

m^kli iWi k.and the Oak Teld at the Btoi 
“^^^Rev. Donald Stoner, assist- Chester C ,h Murine Pas»f*» 

UOU- i 
Redeemer Metnodsst -.j.,|g| 

Church The 

6811 Saratoga Drive Shop i 

Marshall Esty, Pamor of the 

GArden 2-2515 churcl 

Church School (nnrsery, Lawn, 

!,ru adult) 10:00. Inesdaj 
Worship Serivee 11:00 
On April 7, the nominat- Utmt 

'Srer Service - 
Sermon theme “Love ’Church in Jerusalem. lYUrgf—n Po** ^ 

God” . » • • 1 psexFR SERVICES Fru^hyTurluri Chureli 
Redeemer Methodrst - shop COMING ; K.„.barfte wi* Holy Week at Evergre^ 

Church X annual Spring Thirft ^ ^ter 

6811 Saratoga Drive Shop of the Women s OtoM g ^1.! 

MarshaU E^. P-or the ^ ^•'^1 

GArden 2-2515 churc , ii u_i j rtn"Wed- ^ ^®^^*****^ P a1 m Sondar morning^ 
Church School tnarsery, Lswn w^^ ^ g^gj ^ ifHowever all classes art 

!,ru adult) 10:00. Inesday^J^l^l*^ Orfc with .the Rev. they wiU mee^ 
Worship Senvee 11:00 J Fiunkltoid. 3332 dtth S. Miclrael Yasutrite. vicar, ,, ,he Northeast Elementarj* 

r‘ ’■rz f^ continue the selection M of- in on the Boys Choir ewU 4««| Wrieetion of new mem 

fleers for the codling yenrj ^ b> ^ig^^pOgrin,* during commui^ “rsT^ 
I The Woman’s Society ofi 2^ that Ui^l **“• setting of »• Cecito euentog at 7. hj* 
Christiaa Service wUl m«t ^^^ng Gounod ydtt be sung by ^ Wesll 

^f^r y-r. ‘^yVpTi* to ^ 
I The Woman’s Society of 2,^ ^ov^n that Ui^l **“• setting of *• Cecito 
Christiaa Service wUl aiaet , S0*re^m to by Gounod ydll be sung by 
■tSe parsonage, 6811 9b- bring a » re^ », Ad„u43Bdr. 

' ratoga*drat^30 pm an the owner. For T. Johnson, 
I A_Cl • hMmasav li\ h* gu-! formation mU _eitor 

V«Lt»3.9S 

AND 

Sunday. April 10, RaDh»«l .kfVn April ,14. * F-- *ba»e , 
Sunday the services will be lowshio Hall during the 10 CmmauMmi aeivtet 
held at the regular time. ] Tl,* ArChang*' a m. BuchariaL diurch: the pastor s i 
The EpigCORjl Church Utoheeaa ChutiA diUtion wiU be on the the 
“Coming of the K*n«- \ gygg S. #9* Ave- -in-inT "The HoUnees of Comn 

« 'mI.K^uTyou Oak Lawn FamUy Worship and Sun- Things", 
fu iriS^eri at Rev. S. Mkliael Yasutake g,y School 9:30 am. Good Ap^ 

•£:Sr5 

be sung by gAaol and West* 

■ ^ Sl“S^ lfoi<heast ^I^UT 
-Zt*--JUr GuesU wiU be w^me. J 

uring the 10 af 

«m thunih; the pastor s me| 
eeaa CTuittk dilation will be on the themd , 

Patoi *liiiiiaT "The HoUnees 0 

Family Worship and Sun- Things"- 
day School 9:30 a.m. Good Mda^ 

Divine Worriiip service 8 

Saratoga dr. From the per- tmuon 01 r-aun. w.» «»., wim aqui. “ST” 

SrJT^mZZA-^ TteZiSCi«td^ 
awri Ctarek. ^ II<»U.« —« Sown, 

STto h™. Ol Mr “iL, tMbr SiSrS^aMUtt I 

■M-<»wir Thursday eva-jl* a-m- Sung Sudiarttt., p.m. Serial Immm 

duiKii.«t»9nadttj 
■ Tha Juaiw QIW ntD 1 



Chapman; Attorney Gener¬ 

al, Grenville Beardaley; 

Auditor .of Public A«owt« 

flowar 4k Gift Slie^ 

394248 W. llfth 
" PB 9-1355 

^ I ' ", ^ 
Opca Sundaya 5 

GREENHOUSES • 5800 W. 111th ST. 

XA^n 2-1052 

RMMTCOIORS 

STATE SENATOR 

CANOIOATE rOff 

STATS SENATOt 

Sai^lOKIAl MIWCT ^ 
mif Of MUNOIS ;;r 

a ■ I ■ .1 
QGiWulfBmi fpMtnfty atTving fht M 

DfftPkr* M $tt«« SiMfor. Attorney ond 
Otefrinen of .the ioerd of firet Nettonel 
Senk of Cvergreon fork. Hee Kvod ki Evore 
green fork 45 yeerv now reeMing et 9625 
&. Homen Ave. witk wMo, GfMO« end 5 
children, Ondueie of Ode ego ICont College 
of tew. ’Agpointod Aeet. Atlemey QenereC 
Siete of IIHnote 1991. U. J.O; jo UA Mmv 
on Steff of Adndrel Ntmite in 9oclflc. 66 SENATORIAL OIST 

«*n'OrewyaMtaii> fve(\prMa flMT OmSm. 
mnrrn^ Oturth, VAW.-^ SMOl Wue' 
Wand, Nt; AifwiMn ttgioa Mtl U4t RMo* 

lion* chihf Acthra ameha, of DMradmd 

D«lia»u« tor Ooiilincy/ Mm* TranapertoHen 
ContiyiMloto ANiinic Enaapy Ceiwwlailent 
tegiflaaivo Coundt. 

AaaaoipMMBaMti Ivecaiiftity eawpatButit 
ayanwl CfAi tubaidy, InMatad and waa 
auccaaafwt In obMinina iaolalaaien far datin- 
ayo. far aovdiwaat area.' Supporfad lagiala 
Han far Incraaaatd adiaol awppart. MiiaAir 
af' dia VWtkHan Cowrwli^n and adhraly 
aupoprTM^ Iwtraaaad tM fvr maniaf fnad* 
•vHam. 

,gl be dUpU»*d At »M Mi-l«c*An wMI- he \1» 
foplh aubeil^ Bel- Cnmtf IMt, Wh aad, fltite 

^ Fafr eu Saturday, Ayrtt rfa. Jhiider Ugh lehoU aoi- 
) rbt tW niinoia inatltute oL hflUtp wiB'be.ta hoth OtfMM 
n'l iinJ-rr Halt aAdUie IIT Qy—aabiu^ 

•nM Mr. which ieepoaier- ttad and Dearborn ila. Jodf. 
>4 by Ae lUinoU Acadaaay hUt wm bogU at 9:15 Obtu. 
d -| liinrat tha InatiteU ot a*d awarda will hd-w^ade at 
detail, aad the IlUaeii In- appcoadaaateiy S39 IML 

of Technology, h Meal achoola that wlU he 
yn to penior and Junior [participetliV U Oio yoor^ 

MdUniMirPhUle School 
mdloHdgn, apteolo, 

Beavia RiO Sdhool 
Ohk Lmi. IIL 

BUe Mane H.-K 
Bluo tiland. IB. 

FINEST anil la 
e 

• Potieii VlaaM • Eaatec LiUoa 

• Oat Plpwcci - #Cac«agca 

• Hyadntlw- • Roaca 

• TiiUpa 

’ SPECIALISTS IN 
• Funeral Dcaigna 

• Graae Planting • Chidagag 
► * « 

SAVE WMi ovr CASH 
O CARRY MIICES 

Edw. V. Sounbrn 

■5* ,' ■ 
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Mt W tUbfolM Stale NaroMl lAivenlly. aaM npr. 
'V roH an a hitfi Kkool neior. be aim to lavaatlgM 
-1^ atate bi^ aebool aebalaeabip profraaL 
~ “Viu can aaVe SBM t» STBO In tmivenUjr te«a artt i 
lour-srear period, Ineloding^ commer aearioaa. If pan 
rank academieaUr In tke upper half of your aebeot gnMl- 
aaUnf elaaa. Witk tke enpkaaia on quality in edwnUon 
and the treat demand for teaeken. yon may bare a 
wonderful opportnnity to prepare'yourtelf for one of Ike 
lineat prafecaiona.” 

Since awarda not uaed by one kith achool becoma arail. 
able to' aindenta from othen, there alwaya are aaore 
aeholanihipa than arc uaed. Hish aebool priniripala auppljr 
lists of students wboae records make them elicible to 
superintendents. Names then are certified to the state 
superintendent. _ 

Now attending Illinois State Normal university witk 
the aid of state high school scholarships are the follow 
ing students from this area; ^ 

EVEBGBECN PARR P 
Ronald Bonfiglio, senior. S614 W. 96tk at; BrigiUo 

Russian, freshman, 9fWT S. Turner; Maritim ChiUo, Jnnlorr 

:< Southwest Suburban YMt^ annouyea a aortoa of On^! 
entc Bridge Nights to bo played a* Tuesdays starting Apefr 
Sth frees 8:00 P.K. Mae Marian Briefcaon. pieoent YMCA 
Bridge Instructor, will aarve n^ director of Iko gaaao aM 
Master Point Nights have been act for tke tkird Tuesday 
of each month. This activity is presented as a service o 
the community and a YMCA memberahip is not i^uired 
to play. For additional information and registration nil 
the YMCA at GA. 4-8100 or BE. 8-7388. 

YMCA GOLF CtJtSSBS ANNOUNCED 
It's time to put away the snow shovel and dust off the 

golf clubs for instruction classes wil! begin on Wednes¬ 
day, April 6 at the Y'MCA. Again this year all instruc. 
tion will come under the aratchful eye of Ralph Krueger, 
pro at the Hickory Hills Country Club, and lessons will 
be available for the rank beginner as well as the "eighty'* 
shooters. The course will consist of six lessons and only 
a limited number may enroH in each class. Call the **¥* 
at GA. 4 8100 or BE. 3-7333 to register. ' 

2848 W. - 90th at.; Marian Oblou^ sopiiomore, 8M8' S. 
Hamlin; Emily Wollachlager. freshman, 8flh S. Avers. 

MABKHAM 
Eliubelh Long, freshman, 19608 Clifton Park; James 

Mannaioni, freshman, 3821 Arthur Terr. 

MIDLOTHIAN 
William Oemeris, freshman. 14318 S. Keeton av.; Gar. 

don Flaws, freshman. IWIO Ridgeway; Dennis PhlBips, 
freshman. 14549 Waverly av.; Diane Riechio, Iraskaaan, 

"MOM’S DAY OUT” PROGRAM SCHEDULED BY YMCA 
A new program designed for young mothers or ladies 

looking for fun activities is scheduled for the first four 
Tuesdays in May by the Southwest Suburban YMCA called 
"MOM'S DAY OUT.” Baby sitting services will be provid. 
ed by the “Y” each morning and mothers will have a 
choice of activities such as Bridge Instruction or playing 
under the supervision of Mrs. Lester Becker, 9730 - 90th 
Court; Golf Instruction with Hr. Ralph Krueger. Hickory 
Hills Country Club Professional; Volleyball led by Mrs. 
Charles W. Lawrence, 9629 S. Slst ave.; and the last two 
Tuesdays, swimming will be offered by the "Y" instructors. I 
Each day a "special" class will start promptly at 9:30. 
and these include: 

Tuesday, May 3rd — "Hairstyling" by Francoise Sim-1 
onet of Switzerland. • | 

Tuesday, May 10th — “Interior Decorating" by Gene 
Tomek of Colormart. 

Tuesday. May 17th — “Skin Care" by Ardis Thorsen of 
Avon Products. 

Tuesday. May 24th — "Summer Menus" by Irene Kline 
of Hillman's. 

Immediately following the fifty minute presentation 
there will be a short coffee klateh and then into the 
choice of activties listed above. This program is strictly 
experimental and if it proves succesr'jl the “Y" will set 
up a complete series of meetings in the Fall. For addition 
at information contact Mrs. Michael 'Yaautake at GA.4. 
2203 or the YMCA at GA 4 8100. 

Flooel problem in Justice ia mapected by Village 
Trustee Martin Schnucr, chairman of the drainage 
committee (left); Stale Rep. Frank X. Downey of 
Oak Lawn (center), and Timathy DcPaola, feasiatant 
road ci^ioew of Juitice. Scene is at 86th av. and 
79th St. Officials aay small drain ia not big enough to 
lake care of flood walcn from Toll Road, thus creat¬ 
ing a dangerous flood problem. Rep. Downey is wotk- 
ing with state engineers in an atlcmpt to seek solution. 

' OAK LAWN 
Ruthsnn Arlart. freshman, R.R. No. 1; Allen Bard, 

freshnikn, IBSIO Komenaky;Kathleen Clinite, freshman. 
9213 S. Mayfield; Darlene Dye, freshman, 1888# #. 
Komensky; Carol Fredriksen, freshman, 10088 Minalek; 
Florence Houdek. freshman, 4088 W. 100th; tJHiawt 
Knutson, tenior, 7745 Oak Park av.; Edward Maaurck. 
junior. 0084 W. 87th sL; Barbara Mitchell, sophomme. 
9708 Anstin; Laurel Niriwlson, Junior. 8180 S. 9Sad a; 
Sandra PecUewicz, Irathman, 8922 S. 77Ui cL 

ORLAND PARK 
Roberta Braaeato, traahmao. 14916 Woodland. 

PALOS NEICHTS 
Lurille SehackowiclEer senior, 11888 7Ut av. 

PALOS HILLS 
Lorraine Mack, tophomore. R.R. No. 3; Wendte Purvis, 

junior, 101st and Eieaoor. ' 

PALOS PARK 
JoadT TTtomaon, sophomore, 18700 FarnahlR Lane. 

I Others in the cast are Bob 
I Titus as Phillip Lombard,' 
I Linda Kretaoek as Julia.,. 
I Marstoo, Jim Hartley as 
I WUiam Blore, and Randy 
I Marsh as General MacKen- j 
I zie. Completing the juniors 

Appearing in the twelve who will present Jhe my. 
member cast o£ the play are stery thriller are Betty | 
Sherry Richmond as Helen Kahon as Elmily Brent, John' 
Rogers. Nancy Lewis as Huck as Sir Lawrence War- 
Ethel Romra. Edwin Cridge grave. Martin Cromwell as 
as Fred MarracaU and Don.' Dr. Shelia "Amnstrong. and 
na BCarshall aa Vera Clay-1 Bob Westman as The Voice.l NEW "Y” INDIAN GUIDE TUBE ORGANIZED 

Several new residents of Oskdale have joined into the 
Father and Son program of the YMCA called Indian 
Guides and have named their tribe - the Apaches. Ray 
Chiia^rs. 10008 Buell et.. was elected Chief while Phil 
Pemberton. 5108 W. 101st si., was elected Talley Keeper 
and Bill Martin, 10128 Hinnick. became Wampum Bearer. 
Additional fathers of the .tribe include; Larry Korzak, 
10009 Buell ct.; John Pudinoff, 10C004 Buel ct.; and Harry 
Rermansen. 5124 Oak Center dr. Tribal councils will be 
held at different homes every two weeks and the Peace 
Pine will be burning. 7'he main purpose of the program 
is to foster a closer relationship between fathers and their 
sons of ages six to nine years and this tribe is off-to.a 
good start! 

FRENCH FRIES 10c 

WOMEN’S GOLF LEAGUE STARTS MAT 2« 
The YMCA Women’s Golf t.cague will be held again 

this year on Thursday mornings at thi* Hickory Hills 
Country Club beginning May 26th League Chairman is 
Mrs Henry Battenburg. 9611 E. Shore dr., who asks all 
girls to mark their calendars now and call the "Y" to 
indicate they are going to play. The league will play for 
an cieht week period and last year twenty.four women 
participated. 

BEGINNERS TYPING CLASS STARTS TUESDAY 
The Spring Course in Beginners Typing will start this 

Tuesday at the Oak Lawn Community H<gh School under 
the leadership of Hiss Lee of the High School staff. The 
course will consist of eight lessons snd is geared to the 
rank beginner or a person brushing up on his typing. Re¬ 
gistration may be made by ealling tbe "Y" at GA. 4-8100. 

LARGE 
maltm>. M 

GOOD FRIDAY BREAKFAST fXMt YMCA TEEN 'AGEES 
The TTiird Annual Good Friday Breakfast sponsored by 

(he Hi-Y and TrLHi-Y Clubs of the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA will be held at the Jack Kilty Bestaurant .pt 9:30 
A.M. Last year over eighty persons attended and enjoyed 
I film on *<}ood Friday.” presented by Fr. Michael Vuut- 
•ke of St. Raphaels Episcopal Church. 

3 Towns Go Two Years 

Without Traffic Death 
Three Southwest area ment of Public Works and 

communities are among the Buildings. 
40 in the state which nave, , ,, 

no hU, 

The three are Svergreen The stntiatk» mere cono- 
Park, Honietown and Wor^ piled by the Bureau of Traf- 
aceording to Director R A. fie in the State DivMois of 
Hoaenstone of ^ Depart- HighwiQrt. 
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•1 last thn# yMis Itod lasiVniia Ail 
to,year wMa Htrfitu feurtb HiayiifcWl artiDg tomorrow wHb 

varos meei ^niHP^oaiy jsr«irui^ 
^ luiv# A ^OOfl of lUiaCr-' 

Community Bigb’s Card- ^une aad lajfiiartes. that, aeha, left field, with either classmeB eoodag up whoj 
inal baeeball team opened several pildien are r^fdy to SMerstea or Quertermus in might make them a threat i 
the IMO season at Proviso,I gp although Itteay^be ahtt'rigU WeM Also slated for to the rest of the ctreuit. 
April 4 aad will meet Oak evly to take three gaoies ia' aetfoa are Bowers and Via-' Although both Evergreea 
Xawa at Blue' Island on as giany days- Based on taat cent at first.* and Dopg Park and Oak Lawn each 
Thursday, April 7. instead of year's^ Work, and the amrk kCuecke. catcher-Norm San. have nine ietumiag letter-i, 
Monday, April 4. as origin- this year, the starting line- j dquist, is slated to take the men which is enough to, 
ally scheduled- To round up sfill probahly ‘have La-1 mound against Oak Lawn frighten the rest of the 
out the week, the Cards Mo'rte at short,, Guzaetti, and .Jim Russo will be the teams right out cf the 
travel to Carl Sandburg on pitcher, Tibhits, third base, ^ hurler Cari Sand* league. I 
Friday, April 8. Neat Mon- Pahey, catcher, Wargo, first ’ burg. Richards and Bill y-. t ■ t i t i-w-i. 
day. April IL the Cards host baSc, Russo, cenierfield.l Ryan are expected to head , C°n®h Jm 2ajM M 
Mbrton and face Bremen at Burke, second base, Brot-I bull ' hurlera ** fortunate m that: 
Blue Island on Thursday,'___^|' ~ ’— ’ . —————— 
April Tha Cardinal «___ I 
Frosh-Soph will meet the iFOP ^llQIltp- 
same teams but have juati _ u..ii rk.b i ...i, 
the opposite playing sities- j thf ^gh^C^i^e^ropby in 

Coach Gene Rodle the yaril event and the 
had the Cardinals hard Handicap in the 'l^ap i 
work but has been hamper- Shooting meet conducted ' 
ed by the inclemenf weather Sunday by the Maywood 
and the svorkouts have Sportsmen's 
b e en However,' than 142 participated in the 
Conch Rodie has a tonta- Clay Tan^ Shooting. HuU-'. 
tive lineup for the opening-'s score was 43-94-187. i 

Thirty golfers anahand Coach Gerald Johnston's caU at 
Coanaaaity High school last mafc aad immediately bafan' 
preparation for the first match of the season on Wadnes- | 
day, April U, arhen Jte Cards heat Oak Laws at Oak 
Hills Golf Club. The Cards have ten dual nutches and a|| 
triangular maet bsoides tha South Suburban Leagun atoet 
and the State qualifying play for their 1900 schedule. > I 

Two returning lettesmcn, Phil Maiaika and Sam Mieha- 
foaraki. wUl he tteJiielnAlJtor tM JWV4*M^9sW|MMi 
eeese good talent la SUm dNeWethy and 
juniors, along with Toot Mazaika, Bah Heindel, ann Blft' 
Swain, sophomores: Strong eompetitien is expoeted ftem 
Charles Richards, Hsnry Schult^ Deanis Weeds, Tim 
Rudia. Rich Wejtjas, BOl Grices. Nerbert Phillips. Charies 
Zimny, and Jack ^vens. 

Pellewing is ike 1990 schedule; 
Wed., April IS-Oak-JUtun Here 
Tues., A^l 19—LorkpsrC 
Fri., April 22—Kankakee 
FrI., April 22—Btoeoi 
Fri., April 22—Confoi. High 
Tees., April 20—Bvergreen There 
Thurs.. April 28—Joliet . There 
Tues., May 2—Kankakee There 
Fri., May 9—Thornton There 
Tues., Mey 10—Lockport There 
Mon., May 16-^pliet Here 
Wed., May 18—Bloom Here • 
Thurs., May 19—Thornton Here 
Thurs.. May 26—S. Sub. Meet Bfoem 

Air heme meets at Oak MilU Golf Club 

4.-00 pm 
3:S0 pm 

Floamoor Country Club 
Ffoaemoor Country Club 

4:00 pm 
^iOO pm 
4:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
3:30 pm 
4:0Q pm 
4:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
1:00 pm 

ent thM about TV. The 
lote? “I think television is 
wonderful 'nvention . . . 
long as- I don’t have to 

M'k ink.” 
Craig S t e V e 1 s, alar of 
BC-TVi “Peter Gunn", is 
Idom seen on the aeries 
ithool a lovely young lady 
-arby. And he has danced 
I four "Chevy Show’’ col- 
casts with iueh lovely las- 
s aa Janet Blair and Sally 
nn Howes. But at age 7, 
ung-Craig dropped mit of 
ineing school afte:_tsvo ies- 
ins. Reason ... be wea too 
ly to dance with girls! 
Children’s games change, 
0. Jay North, “Dennis the 
anace” on the CBS-TV m- 
i e s, approached Director 
ill Rniaell one day sroaring 
space helmet on hie bead 

id a six-shooter on hit kiP- 
rawing the gun, he orddted, 
hit ’er thar, pardner. or 
II drop you in your tracks." 
fou’er talking western, not 
•ace.’’ the director coriwiM- 
I. “But," replied Jay 'T’ra 
om w e a t Mars.’ But if 
m’er, “fnem Missouri” as 
r ss TV eerviee la coucem- 
I, tr; Schooley TV Service 

Sales the next time your 
4 needs tervtee. Our train- 
i expert teobnieians win fix 
■at trouble quickly and ae- 
irateiy, and at reasonable 
lies. Call ns next tline yon 
red TV repair, and we’ll 
rote that qe're tape In fast 
rpendable Xf Mnln. 

, ■ y •Skj ^ 4' 

Jvi .w Vt't 

iiwdarBleoimtn eecnlag up | 
who Wa is certain could ^ 
make ' any team in the ^ 

wple. For instance, while 
uariring through a pile of 
d qiagaicinef used as props 

a recent episode o< her 
BS-TV show. Ann South- 
n came .across a 10-year- 
d article quoting her com- 

CHICIGO Savings & Loan Association 
W*4. Owusaow -■ { i 

6249 SOOTH WESTERN AVE. CHICAGO 36, UJJNOIS 
■ ' - '■ - -tNieUI I^-HIL .. 

For Safety-High Eamings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service availabJe to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family biMs. join our .Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

For yeiir convenience. 

Free Parking lot in rear of our building. 
t 

ua p Sh ■ n • ^ 
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MOTIVE *B*LACEM»IT PARTS • - 
OTIVE MACMNE SHOP SWVICE *-'• M 

OLS • TUNE-UP EQUIPMENT • _ 

SERVICE STATION SUPPUES^ 
no AVI. • OAK LAWM, JU. 

‘TN.'sPJa. SATUtOAYSI 

SA>aE ON THESE SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT 

CHERRY PRE-FINISH 

OAK LAWN 
OPTICAL 

EYEGLASSES 

EYES EXAMINED 

KASTBWOARD *1.66 

GLASSES FITTED 

3181 ' 

BuMIfiTi 

D. 

Bt. atMlaylu 

OJDi. 

4931 

W. 95* St. 

r'»n. 

IMIt: l«:M-t:M 
ftU.: 16a»-4:M 

■M.': 

REAL ESTATE-..*-.OF ALL 1C 
FREE VALUATIONS Ss 

PW M «Im( y«Mr propccty W 
OMJGATION. 

Y»«r pfopettjr it advertited t NO C3DS?Ti 

TRADES ' 
'Wcat^Mt pwaaHy o( tradioc jroar 

- for • Matter or Urg^ oiw. 

COARANTEED SALE j. "" 
Ltara af plaa ahcrct>y yoor hotne It cMitr 
SOLD widdB certain tpccified data or par- 

ehatrd bf at. 

Mrs. Carl Granholm of| fied as to his good moral. BBfct: Am aeMOr ^ Oak Lina 

10028 S. Minnick av.. Oak -harjK^ter by the Coaaaanily^^ adaiat Aatnt taccMac fifty daKar 
I. awn. Applicants for monetary | »-^»wnmaMif ^ ign_ . _ M.. »- 

Other winners included „ere required to check for waimat «***^ ^ VBW'* a-. 
David Huster of 12310 69th demonstrate fiBaiicial need nett, preridrnt of JalMaMaAelps VJ-.W. AaaiMary 
c: . son o£ Bfr and Mrs C.' ^ ^ prerequisite. - h >^20. tdale Mrs. Alaa Battik, caeay chamaaa. tooks oa. 

D Hueter of Palos Heights; .. - t---^----* 

Tom Kias, son of Mr. and ^ — aB _a 'W^ 

Kite Flying Dangers 
of Mrs. Joseph LaPlante of . , i.. 
II. ^)21 S. Laramie. Worth. Kit« Hying, a popular, tinsel or metallic cord la _____-- 

Completing the -ist of sport (or centuries, can stilly constraction of mny_.part of . 

nirte seniors are Diane | be all fun if a few safety a kite. These materials are 
Lipke. daughter of Mr. and| rules are observed | electrical conductors and. 
Mrs- George J Lipke, Blue Local kite Hying enthus- should they somehow come ^ rZTkfl 
Island; Sandra Nieman. iasts are cautioned to fly in contact with a" electrical IJ) 11II f 
daughter of Mr and Mrs their kites away from over- supply, evea in heaae. 
Arthur H. Nieman <rf Blue head wires and other elec- could cause a serious ac-. ^ Wa 

I.sland; and Gerard Nyssen. ■ trical installationa. This eident 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Howard v„ord of warning comes 2. Do not climb trCM. pol- PRsSBtttf 
C Nyssen of 11910 S 71st from George Bateson, local es. or enter fenced-<rft arena OjnmK. i 
av-. Palos Heights. district superintendent for. to retrieve a kite. Better - V^W99 J 

The nine winners ate part Commonwealth Edison lose the kite than ride log. ^ ^ • 

of the third group of stu-' Company (Public Service ing your life- ... ♦ • 
denU to receive Illinois Company). S- Don’t Ay ■ dunn* tTTkk 
Sute Scholarships since the I reminding youngsters an electrical storm. j • AUIVJH 

beginning of the program m parents of the The National Safety • AUTOM* 

19^. 2,673 awards were j^^ds involved in kite Council urges children to 
grated this Hying, the utiUty passes on fly kites in open spaces, ^ lUt 
state-wide basis with 1,360 safety suggestions: 1 away from traffic and otb- p 
of these being honorary ^ Avoid the use of wire, er obstructioaa. 
awards. While the honorary ^ _^ 
awards do not receive fi-i — ~~ ^ HV TfidW tsaJ 

nancial aid, they certainly) . - e ernes HOUns • AJL' 

S” "SSS Libranan At Conference 
achievement on the part of. ^ , ----- 

Ihe l^i^fof t^'honoraS Miss Katherine Haeoich. School Librarians. Tbw a^ , 

award later encounter! director of the Community',®^! fi- -,-_rn^ MBA 

strained circumstances.' High School library, {J^Jp^Api^lst^ a»d’ PBC 

ne'Jr^rjTu Idenf ma“ ^ The title of the disen-io- m ^ A 
peHtl^ ^ have an award, tor the spring coaference ^ 

made monetary ‘ of the Illinom AssociaUon of ^18 librarian headed 

----- " was “Using Standards to - _ _ 

A s s • -t 'K.T Improve Library Services ■* • , fL R. l» 

Ashburn Baptist News .m senior hi^ _. 
Enrollment. A' • - jm j 

Th. W 79,h w,„ b. a.. X X 4> S 
Cniurch will conduct its orgM console. .„ ! School Libranans GommH- 
first Palm Sunday services Democrac yorMon. 
in its new edifice, 3647 W.! archy” will be Pastor Ly- tee on Implcmentatioa of 

g3r.(] I ons' subject at the 7:30 p.m.t Standards. 

At the 11 a m worship (Aoir: This particular conunit- 

hour Pmtor Vernon C. Ly 1 

ons wiUjtoeak on the duev I “Ride^ in Maje*. t-sk <>* 

' *1”" ty” t>y Daniel B. Towner, and promoting *e nsweM 
^e Otureh Choir diiwt^ C3uWren's Church, I of library standards ns m- 

b" Knox. ’^:Sl sing “Jeru- vised by the A»^ ^ 

Salem” by Henry Parker, ^re open during both serv- brary Association and tin nfr- 

Mn. Lillian Hoffman, 1104 ices. fibatM in 1960. . 



Ham plcc^ed to work for an improved 

mmlTil health program, more alate md 

ELECTION; 
AMHL 12, 11^ 

« 

PbNt Open 

6 ajR. to 6 p4n. 

CAHPIDATtS 
GOVERNOR • 

^OOUCoMr 

■■Endorsed 
- ‘ •! 

- BUMEH TOWNSHIP . " 
' . COMMITTEEMAN. 

Harry Clarke 
CALUMET TOWItfHIP 

COMMITTEEMAN 

Casimir Kogut 
ORLAND TOWNSHIP 

COMMITTEEMAN 

Andrew Ludwig 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

COMMITTEEMAN 

Mrs. Mary Brandt 

ONE AND ONLY ONE 
OUvlDIDATE FOR 

GOVERNOR 
HAS THE PARTY 
ENDORSEMENT 

, . HE IS 

Otto Kerner 
OnTa^ ONLY ONE 

CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE SENATOR 
HAS THE PARTY 
ENDORSEMENT 

HEIS 

STATE Slt^TGR 

Here s Why: 

BELLI 
WS fully support the conatmctive 

program of tbe Democratic Party. 

OA C. Rei. 

Carl C. Rdli. 51, resides at 390#; 
W. 162nd s»,. Markhi^ with hie 
wife and son. He Has becnaresidetit' 
of the villa^ for 15 years,'and' is' 
credited witfr fostering the growth 
of business area in Markham. He is 
a widely known Markham business¬ 
man, and is a member of St. GafeeA' 
parish dnd one of his sisters is. a 
teaching nun at St. Fran^ roRege. 
Joliet. He is chief of police of Marfc- 

-ham. and served as Captain of the 
state police under Cows. Horner. 
.Steile, Green arvl Stevenson. He is... 

row yoer 
yeuT'vets. 

> 4 

VOTE 
THIS AD PIACED 

AND PAID FOR BY 

DEMOCRATS FOR RELLI 

i 



■> 

fa*" in Worth aad Branoca 
Townshipt during the pa^ 

will hfUi n> (he A. J. 
Boberteon f xiiilhouse at 
Bradley Univenity. 

Hie ttiree^ay atiaiinii, 
I beginning at 9:30 Am. on 
I Hniraday April 31 at die < 
A. J. Robertaoo Ifonorial 
Fieldhouae and ckmiiig with 
a banquet meeting at the 
'nUnoU Armory on Saturday 

wIB be Cur 'Wa o^y”; «n- 
othar featuring tte ptddic- 
atioaa of the Dlhiaii a^ Ma- 
.Uoaal CongraaMa ofPnreati 
_^ _1.T-_aff and lhachers; wad die third 
■traaaing the woth of coun¬ 
cils' and stimulating interest 
in die study courses iriiich 
are sponsored by die stale 
aasociation. j 

NaWE Hean 
Dr Ridianb 
As PaneGst- 

wEST sueums 
<221 W. KoaaaoA M 

High SidiM District 218, 
Blue Island, was a featured 
panelist last ' weak before 
members of the National 
Couiicil of. America^ Women 
in Education meetihg at the, 
Beaubien *'Room » the’ 
Prudentinl Plasa. 

Rirfiards, speaking on the' 
top^ **1110 North Central 
AssociaUon and Secondary 
School Standards'*, was join¬ 
ed by two other education¬ 
al leaders; Dou|^ Van-* 
Bremen supsrintsndsnt of! 
the District 8 adwid who 
discussed “Wain t ai a I ng 
Standards Tbroogh Promn- 
Uoo Policies’* and George 
Broofcsi director of die 
Bureau af Research and 
Statistics who spoke o* 
‘The Cost of Failure. ** 

Hie Admiaistrative Wom¬ 
en in Education is affiliated 
with the Nadonal Ednmtion 

Just open a savings account of $100 
or more—or add $100 or mora to your 
United Savings account dtuing fiia period ^ 
of March Slst and April 16th, 1960, 

and you may aelect any ona of the beautiful 
umbrellas for your .vary owni Limit of 
otia umbrella to each aavings account. 

edocatian throu^iout the 
Chkbgidand tarrttory. . 

React The Want Acts 

Be ready for spring stormy weatherl _ 
Come in today—look over the colorful 
array of umbreUaa in every size, riuide, 
color combination, description. 
American made.of finest quality—eadi 
umbrella is handaome, durable, perfectly 
shaped and water-ieprilent. 

-^d>EATUUBiC 
Wall to im 

CEILING TO im 

Ibis tnrlndss drsperiss 144** wide^y^^^^SwH 
faptallalloa, KhadI' thd wid pnlley for"Wm 
lew price. Othar- rises porportlonately priced." T 

mONC HtUtoiP 5-21U 
and our interior decorators will esll at yeur con. 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We wdi gladly Rive 
aetimates at no (diarges. 

HUNDRED of beautiful new quali^' fabrica In 
chooaa from. 

nTn Ij 

■'.•3W 



to ■qmillwiHow bgr 
dw OmHawat of Revenue 
of the Stato of lUBois. The 
equaUaetion feetor -Ueed in' 

A CUIDTTO COOO^TINC 

HAS RfflN AODBD 
TWUtY DBUdOUS 

WAU-COAT BIGINniNG CO. 
RaghiMW tl*. llA^ c. ' 

BASEAMMT WATOMOOBNC 
l-7fll I54« W. #Mb Sf.' ^ WA 5- 

I CROWN FURNITUH CO 
M<» w, o**-*; 

t ' ' 

*/ "VotetAY" 
PimipMi UrAmt <r»wiiw. t« S«iri taMiiiwnR Crwcfca 

WE DO WOBK.INSIDE AND OUTSIDE JBASEMENTS 

HE crauanEE TO nor 
^ IXEKSMDSE^ 

^ No IMg^ng • No bijury To Lawns ^ 

• Free Estimates • No Ob^g^atkm** FHA Terms 

CNKKEN'h.SI.OS 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 
. BAT IN O* take out - . 

CATAUNA SNMM» HOUII i ' 

8«0 1 Cfcm AVE. 
Jea J-JIM •< 9»Mm Spn** 

E ouirriT 



r ic a- fanilr Ivpe nmrtail 

ScouU and Broaraiaa and 
4^)00 registered adult volun- 

D.D, 
I raioAV oawmm; 

Education Qroup Hears Mertes 
un- lured some of Sears & S Jet Liaer of United, ed over hjr Clyde Bailey,; 7th at the Council office, 
ibu- Roebuck’s products in his Gerald Kaiser^ another D. E.' co-ordinator of the group- 157 E. ISSth at, Harvey- 
-inJ demonstralioa. In additioa member employed by Leske The invocation was deliver- They can abo obtained at 
•ard to introducing the speaker. Florists, won the undivided' ed by Lois Plantinga and^ the following places begin- 
ond Pat Minougban brought a attention of all present, es-1 e,„ployers present were'“ing April 7th: Marshall 
ica- film illustrating features'pecially the ladies. <^5‘hhis Field & C^, Park EotmI, 
ling of the beautiful new D. C. design and creation of a . j I at the service de«k an the 
i__1 corsage- presf^nt. Paul Red- Garden Level; Kliaes, CW- 

lin-' I The banquet was presid- rouski. cago Heights, at the cash¬ 
ier’s offiiee; 
Scott & Co., Evergreen ^ Noon — ‘‘Women as 
Plaza, atythe cash-Jg|gcc ■earera.* Christening 
ier’s desk on the ‘Terrace children. Bed rose for 
Level, and at Carson’s CM- Uach womaa sIlaBdtag. 
cago Heights store at the| pjp — 2MI Aaaual 
cashier's: Cinderella Shop. Masonic Service. Guest speak- 
Palos Heights: Russel’s Hr. Msrry X Cole. Broad- 
Shoe Store, Tinley Park; (^gts: Each Sunday It to 
The* State Bank. Blue M-j 12; il Weekday Devotions 
and Edward Pettiiobn..! t:00 s.m. — WHFC USO kcs. 

The PE€H RepubUcian Cwdidate for Qovemar 

Hgy«s Bobertaoa of Flosamoor pecsbaiBes dm philoapph} 
ths4 Aaaarica today tmds jnesa participation ia govwa- 
ment hgr succemful fcutineainteo. Hawd. dMioMB of as 

ney politician, Robertson believes it b important thai 
businMsmen cootriWe the benefit of their experience k- 

Hom* iBylMQ Is 
A Stiiwrf 

A Horn* Owner 
Has Tax "Braaks" 

—by neaedid S. brae as 
Home owners cm beneft tax 

wise as the annual April ISih 

coming, as Ph^Us b Jecty 
Pech figured Hns was as good 
a time os any te visit a group 

of the Cacib- 

claim (mdesli' 
stsodard 

d ed uctioa ■ 
'"used b Ueo if 

a.S.Jar«nas Itemized dedae- 
they codd re- 

sucft «s mm lire, wmm «r nMVMMw p. j 
flood not covered by Imrasee. . _ 7 . ^ - 
But one may claim the 4Mer- **»;'*f*'A “y* •ilf! 
ences in the value ef the prop- *n the Mos poni dWb, 
erty ^fore aad iBHuediately 1^ president the Coro- 
after the ilipriiTrih mumty Chest U Pieloe tom- 
Bi siiiimii ilbiiiian mi iiliijjii Ship mti b the eamnt attoa^; 
grapta hetarg aai aRer help for the village «f Paloa Pmk. 
* clsiute. Ha is an aOtar atf of mm 

Ai cocaa and peacetul- 
ness of a mod¬ 

ern resort b the mountain of 
Puerte Rico ... A card from 
Mr. k Hrs. Aatan Smtuit 5342 
b. FairfMd. b Uiand Beach. 
Florida. Ea rsHe they stopped 
■t WadibMan. D.C., when aa- 

iing, bat |nt far the aaveky af 
walking across it. 

Once each year around St. 
Joseph’s dsy. Hr. k Mrs. Jo¬ 
seph Ruzicka of Seeley Dairy 
fame, host a party for all the 

employees and families ot the 
dairy. Thb year it was laM 
March, iSOi. the exact day, at 

wood Sdaool iac Bagfa 
As am nilnob asMlor Robertson baa served aa 

lowing committoer SaoMa Rovenaa Cawnimaa, i 
ConunMafa INrihlie'WaMMa OaoBollileOt HUfanw 4 
tea ond Committee on Munldlpnlittafa Us has atan I 
dMnnan on tho Comii^ltnn il 
retaty of tho Township ItaMana noB SlHVQM 
He b also a member of dM MBnaia AtaaAi BgfRllM 
aioa.i^ tiM IUim>]a>lndlM IMR BmI^ Ommm 

BtTATt 

am nMs Hale Bar tbsoeb- 
tioB that b now avaOablc at the 



Instrocfions f0244 S. Kedzie 
Friday, April 8th 
After 10 A.M. Auto Driving SAoola 

C9nrtm • kra. kM-kS. 
V)itF(>rpal DcivJnk 8«-h9<iA. HA ^ 
4W4« or I*K k-SMt. SALES EXECUTIVE 

PLASTKft JIKPAIRS 
CmOimt A PstckH« 

Socoikltj 
QMlily ' WofkaoaMkik 

^erf» y»»4«r* 
~ racs BsmcATBs 

ASK ABWr oum 

CONTRACTING & 
^ REMODELINg 

SERVICE 
TKAimo spKaauara n thb 

PLUMBING 
HEATING ae 
building 

MATERIAL LINES 

R. M. HART 
-> CMIMERCIAL i 

LABORATORIES, INC. 
NEWAM, 

NEW YORK STATE 

COHBINATTON 
ALUMINUM 

Door*. WholMBMlM prtf 
ItiPiMllBd. 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

FU 9-07*5 — AB 4-; 

TV Ropolra 
^*US Mn CAll 

f Months Gjarsnteed 
Ote AU Voric 

Fast Dapca^blsT 
CourtnoMS^ 

lAAJRiinft.L'B 
3157 W. UlMrflt—HI 5-45*7 

physician 
s4*« w- uste 

s DATB WKES 
OBsesAi. n.»>c aSRVirc 
KxrBi.i.B?<T o«H)B'mi»nrT 

OA 4oaoa aas worn, n. maip 
BE *-^1 

MOISTURE ALL OFFICE SKILLS 

Do Temporary work in our 
Cltente Oflioea 3-5 days per 
we^ tha^weeks you have 
availsMe. 

CitiMM of the Southeast 
Scetion s( the large Slid Bep- 
reseatsttvo DistricL (Town- 
ahips h( JBreinen, Worth, Or- 
land. Pahw, Lyons, Leaont 
and Stkkney). 

interested parties arU ac¬ 
quire qualifl^ teeal repco- 
senlation only hy easting all 
THREE of their votes for 
LON A MQORE, for'SUtc 
Reprnsiintellvi on Tnesdsor, 
AptS 13, ua*. Na U the 
o^' feopublican Party Can. 
didate troas Wosrth; Orland 
and Braatea TonmsUpa. 

S»v« «N Mir CartMk SnIm. 
Bv Tottr WkirtBool 

Air.* Con4. Ab IsNW Ar BIBt.M 
IruLTOv t-ysBS 

MB44kinM w«Mt«d ruti Mm d»]r« 
all arMAwd e«»- bliM prirHa. 
Do wwti ipMika. MB* Hinii. Cmll 

MAWLs PFAA.-W 
^ DS CHUHwMB 

raoiQi 
RALPH A. HERMANN 

GI 8-0963 

> VfMTRESSES 
10NeEL>ED 

Apak *Rer 4 p .'M. 

MARTIN 
IMPLEWaiT -SALES 
143rd A IaOiwss Rd. 

Orland Park — FI 9-0119 
THE ABOVE USTINGS 
ARE A FEW . POSITIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE TO 
OUAUnrai MALE AND 
FEMALE APPUCANTS IN 
THB CALUMCT REGION. 

RENT TOOLS 
from GEE 

Bofb iM BkiriJ, car. •9e. 9 for 
kl .39; Buya BHefg, r«r> 

91.19; 6 ral. dr—ii 
49c. 3 pr. 
Ilia rrffn 

npattrr UciiUFT. 90" Flush 
doOTB. • 96. WUt* aiool Ha— 
C9blii«-I. par. 9IR-96> $16. Ocaaaat 
SGowCT tM—W. 99- 

AlXr NRW MRIMTHAKDISB 

RATMBM * * 

KMa W. 7M4h 9T 3>7919 

Ui’Ii] 

ujT? 32 

S10UQ REVfARO ^ 
Pnr infMteaUoa leading to 
rF<y>v«iy of Sahle coat end 
Jrwelaiy stolen from Dory 
I-ane Theatre. No quostions 

All information eonfl- 
d<'ntiaL Call PReseott B-dOOO. 
Ask for Mr. Thomaa. 



End Of The Month 

bMkcaK bed < chM SOW 

•tM.OO Da»i«h Walnut S 
IV. •lUir wtlh 4‘* doubt* 
piMr ctM* lUtTror. be«t A 

Sftttr 
7 ROOMS 

■fA CAVnt rO» PSAMK wmf 
LAB. ATT. 7 CAB «AB. fJ4RAC 
rriKMVR t/YT mx Brcptc Bit. 
CAB-mr TTLE BATH. FAMILY 
MM. TAN nw. 4*fM Bmmw. AGB 
• TWA rrrx baubwwmt. twia 
nnSCB FOB FAMILT LITI5G. 
MAIfT EXTBAA, 

rh<>a( »•« rray 
budSAJ rfffr .SOW 

MMiOA rmt<'b Prorincial 
Fnattwo<<l Finish tripl* <fr*« 

SOW AITW 

XAOO.ftO 7"'’ tripie df»%-eT 
•lilt* Pn'tnr* frim* mirrw-. 
• drawer*. b«M»Ac*»* brd A 

dkcal . 

notlrwood ff***dboAr.l« 

Twin 4i»r AaVE 
C1u>t<'r rtl color* . 

FiUI AtU Xr<l« 
Vaiur. ld> I17900 . 

Ttniihb- or Triple Drr-*-rA 
froai lop (iQabtj •mie* SOI 

KI4 Adioatabl*- Hr«>l 
RrM Steel Boll A W br.J 

wilK SW-.»T/ lnner*pr*nr 
BiaOreM ... VOW I 

».A Mapir 4 Drawer 

Oak Lawn took 
& Hokky SiMp' 

5211 W. 95th it.—GA 44»oe 

S132M 
■OMYTOWS * BBDBM. Dff^PLEX. 
OWLT ABOTT.AISdd OOWX FAT- 
MBTT. fWICBn. flWAPUAMWt 
MAST rXTBAA. lAlB. IXIT. POS- 
f-BWTB D«?T*. I4fc FAB 
OAB. FIBBT ■ mdT FBBTB. 

jpfPPIES Pt7FPIB!l 
Wit all Wieda BIO 41 «W. Mar- 

BruaHa. p4d« S. Mfif. 
Aid »^7wa. Opca areca 

BRUNO GALATTE & SONS 
Gefleral Laadtcxping 

And Nursery 
NOW t 14.4B 

*-er * Ym 

OWMCB TWAMXTKWWFW. 
PECK sunn 

AGBWCY 
REAL ESTATE 

INSURAI9CB 
GA splits 

»16 W. tSOi St_ 

(V> nnr of Ihr firat 
t*fr >viir 

RfyifDE.VT! Al- 
ISKrSTBIAI. 
• OMMRBIIAL 

Chihuahua Pupotr*, PeWtalr, 
Cbaaip. !Harh Ua 

■« that are 
A finrOr made 

. Make M a gala! ' Fur^rj. Wr cam 
I aa>r<-lioa af Beet 
Tree*. Slinib^. Sod 

a Ov. r%. PiOo Slaae. 

,Bla<k Humua SatL 

TuftCil «h 

Prra«*U Provtnnal 

BRICK HOMES CKaattcl Back .• *• 

Small •>< l.tMjngr <l>.'ur* 
to be uaed m pa>ra . $ td 

r<Htioar Trpe Lounew 
cliatr while II la*t ... • 3B.*d 
r>wi**h Moderti with feaat 
rubber cuthiaa . • 3F 

SMART BOMB ACTRSAOBlEd 
Bte ached Maharaay mwi -ra 
deak Bee ««&.0d . S<^ $ •• 

ft Drawer Maple Deak. SOW » A» 

4 Driwcr Opao ai*» 
Maple Deati Ber W 

. ... SOW < 9P 

Modern Walnat Ftntrh 
l>e^. Ber. Mb 

Walnut Plastic Top 
tldOW) Value . 

IJTISG ROOM FURSITSBR 
WAS BA19.M Del UM IB 
Ft. leneni refpiafWe aotid 
foaM rubber eaahiaaa. Beau 
tifol loor weariaff tweed . 

J BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9742 Southwest Highway 
Crushed Stone — Fill 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArden 2-0602 

Bofa. Hardwo4MJ Cen«mie 
lion Beaattfal load wrartac 
plaetio . 

*l7ft»r. Pr 
Be^'tioa.*! Sofa . 

DeLne Z Fc 
Becliotud Sefa . 

>*1»M Modem BofA A 
l^eunpe chair. 9pnnc roa- 
ptrar-tion . 

DrI.uxe Sofa A 
Loeacc chair to corccoua 
Btmaprmif DaPont ftaiah 
aprtag filled . 

•41BM Catedi built 

SoU * Leaar* chair 

mKlMO BOOM: 

Cate, lit 
Mich Id aa. 

EARTH AND SAND FILL 
Delivered ia Evergreen Park. 
Oak Lawn aad Southwest 
Area 

SflOO.OO * re. Frewea 
ProTtacihl dialad raaw 
foite la Diatiaoa flaM .9M 

B5M.M G Fe. GBarcaai 
diatac raaw aaMa.. .tM 

DISETTBS PBKm TO CLBAB; 
6 .Pe. Brama B »■■■, 
Table B 4 cBdira. 
Ret M.OO ..f 4 

ft pc. rbrotae aptiolal^^ 
retu B haefed. Be*, fap aa . • t 

ft Dtarlte. Table wrfh 
wuoil araiQ lop. 
Ret AM Od .MOV 9 4 

Bound Table -wHk Wood 
tram um B 4 ebatra.' 

Bar. 9119.(40 ••.•.•..Sow 9 4 

Beaad Maple Thhle with 
f rwHi tot B 4 cbMfi ....0 9 

OTHEB FEATUKES 
INCLUDE: 

nam-ia c.a. ww. wai i i 



hcMiW trailer A lol. ^ 
<|uira 4m 'W. 150tH, Harvey* Bl. 
OixM C(ar«letM TraUvr VlU*K<« 

Prior Motor Solos 
Headquarten. 

for 
Quality Uaed Caiau 

AU sizes and makes 
200 -nrs in stock 

7819 S. AslilaiM 

DO YOU KNOW 
YOU CAN I 

BUY A NEW CHEVY 1 
OR OJC. USED CAB FROM 

RON SW^ANSON I 
N0ELS» cact^Bouinr 

ON ivrm sr.» habvey 

NO n MB’S Mr BOrS 

,0ur Total Stock 
EVERY USED CAR 

WE HAVE ON HAND 

MUST BE .SOLD 
EVERY CAR 

MARKED FOR 

1957 CHEVROLET 
Sdwur S-Dr. S <VI. BBS. 
■W. • W- 

IMPERIALS ~ CllRYSLERS —CADILLACS — OLDSliORILES 
OE SOTOS — PLYMOUTHS — POKHACS ^ CHmOLEtS 

ALL CARS RECONOmON^ 
and GUARANTHED 

1*57 FORD {fOOi; 15? 
i-Dr. aaiu a «>*m I # ^ a iMBki 

lus. • air. • W. W^lm. I Ba M OW a 

I95RFORO J|AQC 
S OL Ant. ttaM. • BM. 1117 1 

SI*. - Twb rmmm llwmmm. ■ NN W 

1955 PLYMOUTH 
« crL s-a*. at** aiSto - Bsa. # ^ 

Iw. wbb*. A bMuna i 

1957 LINCOLN 
ss-r-R iZ .“V* 

I958BUICK mine 
'•WIW 4.Hr. flrAt». Ps Mr. - P. ▼ # 1^0 
*rmkm • MwA. A Hir. > WhlM L ■ M - M 
HaH. . A UoaA ^ 

NANYlfOIETO 
YOUR 

IMPERIAL • CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH . VALIANT 

- BANK financing - 
'59 FORD FAIRLANE Sedan _____....$lfi95 
'59 FORD CONSUL. 4-Door Sedan .___ 1195 
*58 FORD RETRACTABLE HDTP., Pwrl Str./Brakes .... 1945 
'58 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-Door, V-8, Standard Trans., 

Radio/Heater  ..... 1395 
'57 FORD 4-Door, 6-CyL, Fordomatic, Radio/Heater, 

Whitewalls....._ 1095 
*56 FORD Station Wagon, 4-OGor ___ 995 
'56 RAMBLER Super, Auto. Trans.; Radto/Heater 795 
'55 MERCURY MONTCLAIR. Hardtop. Mercomatic. 

Radio/Heater, Whitewalls, Tinted Class ... 695 

WHOLESALE SPECIALS 
'55 FORD Panel Truck, Auto. Trans.--$395 
'54 CHEVROLET 2-Door. St. Trans. ...:,..- 395 
'54 FORD St. Trans.  ..1-— 395 
■53 FORD Sta. Wagotf ..-... 395' 
'51 CHEVROLET SHARP??? 

1960 FORD FAIRLANE *"300” 
6'CYL. FORDOMATIC. RADIO/HEATER, ETC 

LUCE BRAND NEW 6BT flHB 

DISPOSAL 

>3 CADILLAC cpe. DeViHe ..$ 695 
, teal aicc car 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM . 

BUIE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OlDSMOfilli DEALS 

1943 S.'WESTERN AVE FUlton 8-3230 
>pca Daily 9-9:00—Satoiday 9-4:30 OoaeJ Saadaya 



■ts. Math KaMVcc afi 
to* 8. vnh ar 04 l«ira, 
ewapleletf' reen4 tnOUM 
Miitlh 2 at the Mattoe Carp# 
Beorait Depat, Pairia lalaad. 

FINAL WEEK , TO ElLE YOUR 

IffCOME tax' 

‘•^v^ the-4k^iedim~oi 

FRANK |. tENEOIX 

ALL DAY, APR. 

p—iaat kaiMfling wagon in an the woridal Sain Imde-Tracv ie 
he raMon. It pipu the wad mow seovriF un*r |dl 4f • wag^'h «U7«D8 
oad It ie iw^hnt to cwee irindfL And It takes tliB canrae ^ 
um witii lei iean^Juid iren with Adi oR^' Jp jwn'if fa • rtatfan 
ngon mood, "*■»* no dedfau beibniMfiir • Poiiae Safari! 

~ . s.- 

Patronize Ow Adverti^rs 

•45rK>L-^^ 
^ * 

'*4 



. WOOtrPLAID-CHfCKS - 
set' the pace in ‘ sport, coats ior 
Spring — the perfect instance of 
coats tailored to share adjectives 
with the cloth. Deep, muted colors 
give these coats fashion-impact 
designed to outlast the whimS of 
contemporary fashion and act as 
livng testimony to the good taste 
of the wearer in years to com»! 

MaKe a sophisticated fashion move 
with'a softfy glowing DOBBS or CHAMP 
hat. Rich in texture but as li^t as a 

T, these hats will add the Spring zephyi 
l«t, perfect crowning touch to your 

it*s time for an airy li^it and supremely' 
comfortable MID-WEICHT suit to bridge 
the climatic changes from deep winter to 
torrid summer. Our spring line-up of 
CROSHIRE. PALM BEACH, and PHOENIX 
do just this. For Easter nothing can match 
the comfort and distinguished look built in 
the CROSHIRE — the “handshaped” suit 
designed for long, and pleasurable wear. 

AND DON*T FORGET,,, 
ARROW & EXCELLO DRESS SHIRTS 
— McCRECOR SPORTSWEAR — 
WEMBLEY TIES.^ INTERWOVEN 
SOCKS AND A FULL ARRAY 
OF HICKOK ACCESSORIES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ROUNO OUT 

YOUR SPRING WARDROBE 

Neither chill s p r i n g Nor^westers 
nor falling temperature can mar the cut 
of your jib when you are wearing an ele¬ 
gant, light, and smartly-styled WwUM- 
BO or ALLIGATOR topcoat^— an ulti¬ 
mate in fashion at economical prices. 

^ men s 
shop the easy, credi-card 

I'InQ HI tmt, Fm hiUw k Iw 



one y^ tern' are WilUem 
Jk Heaty^ im S. Mudo; 

"ftbwartf^ Teufel, MK. 
S. Itmrfielii. aad iSarle^ua-. 

Seddac lita Quae jrear^ aM^fiBpaU YariAwjJiH 
term oa the board are Oiyinpic dr. 

Lewall AdaM% 9M ft- ~ tfwoiyear term candtfatae 
I^^ide; Wniiam Crfape,!^ Raywad-Ciu. 8217 W. 
CM2 W. acth pL; Jaraner^ ^ Walter Gaada, 

lluencfaow. 8832 S. Itelviaa,. 9x42 S. Pembroke. 

Candidate! seeklnf elec- Edioeation^ in iba fiaturday, | 
tioa to DUi 122 Board of April 9th - election were 
__~~ I slated to appear at a maaa 

CAUCUS wtmts 

OAK LAWN^^ HOMETOWN SCHOOL 

DISTRICT 123 CAUCI^' BIDORISPE^ 

REPORT TO THE DISTRICT . 

PONTIAC WIDE-TRACK 

AND TOPS IN 

ECONOMY TOO 

fXl Appointed 

CLIP CUUruN & SAVE 
BUY ONE PINT OR QUART 

CUSTARD AT BBGULAR PRICES 
MCOMP pwr Oft QOAftT 

Dffily 5c!! 
0»EER GOOD FROM APRIL 7-21 

_e * ■ ’ “ e , 4^. 

^ 1 

Our Lady ai Fatinw Lad- . 
ies Auxiliary will meet next | 
Wednesday, April 18, at 8:30 i 
p.m in the KC clubhouse at 
5830 W. 95th st- Mrs. James 
Bhizina, 9520 S. Marion av., I 
wll be on hand to welcome; 
new mlembers who attend I 
and help them get acquaint, 
ed with members and the 
officers- Bli0ble for mem¬ 
bership in the Auxiliary are 
the widows, wives, mothers 
and daughtns over sixteen 
of K.C. members and all are 
invited to attend this meet¬ 
ing. 

Registration 
Registration of kindergar¬ 

ten pupils in District 123 
will be held Wednesday, 
April 13. from 9 until 3 in 

all school buildings. 

To be eligible for kinder¬ 
garten, the child must be 
five years old on or before 
Dec I, 1960. Fii-sl grade 
students must be six years 
old on or before Dec. 1, 
I960. Also, the child must 

have a legal birth certificate 
with him. 

Following is a list of the 
schools where children can 
be registered: Brandt—89th 

and 52nd av.: Cook av. — 
9526 S. Cook: Covington — 
9130 — 52nd av.; Gasteyer 
"— 99th and 54lh av.; thime-, 
town — Duffy and KllSstre 
McDonald — Wth and Kea- 
tner: Sward — 99th and 

Village 
Wick of Oak Lawk' 
named Bdrs. RaymattR Aim, 
10321 S. 51st ct., to the Oak j 
Lawn Youth Cotnmiaat«ife. | 

~ Mrs. Aim serves as a denj 
mother in Cub Scout Pack! 
3479. sponsored by St. PauTs | 
Lutheran ehurch. She also i 
is helping to form a propos- 
ed Oak Lawn Little League 
auxiliary. 

The Alms have two boys, 
Rickey, 12, and Donald, 9. 

Mr. Aim is a carpenter 
and treasurer of Oak Lawn 
Baseball for Boys and presi¬ 
dent o4 the American divi¬ 
sion of the Little league. 

Injured 
David Roberts, 7 years, 

old, of 8358 S. Keating, was 

hit by a car at .83xd and-j 
Cicero March 22. He was | 
taken to Little Company of 
Mary hospital by the Bur-1 
bank Manor Fire depart-1 
ment ambulance. He was ^ 
shaken up. but suffered no' 
serious injury, firemen said.! 

Honored 
Robert Lee Brahenec, 

9330 S. 84th ct . Oak Lawn, 
has been named an honor 
student for the fir.st semes-1 

ter of the 1959-60 academic | 
year at Wheaton college 
(Illinois). Announcement of 
the recognition was made at. 
the honors convocation dur¬ 
ing the campus chapel hour 
Wednesday, March 30. 

Selected for the honors 
list of students maintaining' 

a minimum 2.2 (3 Is per¬ 
fect) grade poinf average 
the first semester were 123 
seniors, 96 Juniors 73 soph¬ 
omores, and 6T freshmen. 
Twenty-five seniors Severe 
■amtel te. the WbMtctf'Cil- 
lege Scholastic Honor So- 

/ -4' 
:RnfcnrtS.HlrKi ft 
4M4 rartwi Rond 

H 'b — 

< hm MdcRMtU* 

__i ‘ RM* S. 4flft Atw. 
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WE feature r 
• Delicious Frozen Custard • Thick Creamy Milkshakes • Tender, Juicy 
Hamburgers • Pure Meat Hot Dogs • Crisp Golden Brbwi ^ench Fries 
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A. we'cdebrate • g^oriiNlt CiMter, we take tkiii 

to greet you and your lunify wid'erety good 
w^ f<w ka^iuM at ^ aeaion. 6w 

hope b that the |^d tidings ol Eaator may guide and 

strengthen ^ of ns, helping ns to eavisioa deep spiritual 

goab and to recognbe the greater troths that go beyond 
our everyday life.;" •* ' 

NS /> 

X'lrsj 

^bwski (D 

★ 
SINATOR 

* M (Msiitia 

-Ozinga (R) 

★ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

2nd'DBTRICr 
aarke(R) 

Hoover (R) 
‘Downey (D) 

Dohm (D) 

9 



Hwce 
-- , W -- JJ- ■ ■ -k . 
ladependent achool b<nra 

camUdatcs Walter W&in- 

wright and Paul M. Crow- 
hurst of Palos Hills sailed 
Into office wiA a heavy 
vote Saturday in School 

District 117. j 

They racked up a comfort- ^ 
able margin over the two, 
raucus-supported candidates 
from Hickory Hills — Mi's. 
Dorothy W- Smith and 
Bruce VanderVeen. 

Nearly 500 residents cast 
ballots in three precincts. 

giving C-rowhurst M7 votes; | 

Waiawright, 218; Mrs. 
Smith. 199. and VanderVe- 

ea, 150. 

Crowhurst had been ap¬ 
pointed to the board last 
January to fill the unexpir-, 
ed portion of the term vacat¬ 
ed by Donald Brown, who 

resigned. '■ ' i 

The Community Caucus 

of School District 117 had 
chosen Mrs- Smith and Van- 
derVeen as candidates, with 
beroy W. Johnson, Palos 

Hills police magistrate, serv- 
ing.as chairman .of the 
nominating committee. 

Many Palos Hills citizens 

reportedly balked at the 
caucus -choices, however. 
Their election wouk^ hive 
led to a school board com¬ 
posed of six members from 
Hiclmry Hills and one from 

Pal^ Hills. 

Vming was heaviest in 

North Palos school (Precinct, 
1) , where the final tally 
showed Mrs. Smith. 158; 
Crowhurst, 147; Vander Ve¬ 
en. 122, anAWainwright, 57. 

In Quin school (Precinct 

2) , the resists were Crqw- ^ 
hurst. 197; Wainwright, 174; 

•Mrs Smith, 28. and Vander. 

Veen. 17. 

A light vote in the trailer; 

camp at 8800 S. Harlem 

(Precinct 3) produced Crow- 
hurst, 19; Wainwright, 17; 
Mrs. Sfnlth, 15, and Vander¬ 

Veen. 11. 

In School District 118.’ 

which serves the portion of, 
PUos Hills south of 107th . 

st., caucus candidates Ro¬ 
bert Geister and Warren 

Gilreath were elected to the 

board with votes of 282 apd 

263, respectively^_[ 

'ITie losing candidate was 
John Kilroy with 139 votes. 
- Caucus candidataa also 
made a good showing in the 
election for two achool 
board members in Carl 
Sandburg Hi^ School Dis¬ 

trict 230. 
Charles E. McBi-^'ney and 

L. Sigfred Lindeeeth polled 
934 and 916 votes respective¬ 
ly over 476 by Joe F. Orsic, 
an independent candidate. 

Thinking People 
buy paint from a Paint Storo 
— they like the service, 

know-how, and results. 

I ELITE DRAPERIES 

Students Donate Blood 
To Stricken ?|@laisin^te 

4821 W. 95th GA 5-3076 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
-SOMETHING NEW - 

HAS BEEN ADDED 

TRULY DELICIOUS 

Char-Broiled Bar-B-Q Back Ribs 
Aijto ——XNJor m a isi-I-T raEi'-vaeo 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR SPECIAL BROASTEO 

i CHICKEN'H.. $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 5-5191 Plenty of Parking Space 

Sal^urg^L^'^^ho:! , S.rand Su'^Srar52:30} ‘^“ons wishing morel:.j'^£«^^^n|rund 

denfs took a tr,> to Cook| p.m. and will take volunteer 1 .ormation may call Mrs. I (GArden 5-2970- » 

County hospital to visit_ —„-=:-- - - ~ “ 

Sandburg senior Joh-^nna ^ I 

"ESi::;: :: Install New Dist. 117 Board 
anna, daughter of Mr. and| , .u i 
Mrs. Mitchell Palmo. 10419 victors of the District 117 Robert Nelson as president line up Uie summer work 

S Roberts rd.. was stricken school booi-d race Walter and secretary of the board, schedule, 
with a rare blood disease | ■Wamright and Paul Crosv-1 respectively. \ —Confirmed the action of 
and has been confined in ^ were welcomed Men-1 —Passed a resolution au- the old board in approving 
the hospital for two weeks, fjrst post-elec-! Ihorizing the sale of bonds pay increases for teachers. 

The major portion of jjy board pi-esi.; to begin repayment to the administrators, the busi- 
trealment is frequent blood Wallace Mojden in s t a t e for the cight-rocm ness manager and clerk. 

-- r !  Tr\Vtannn —. 1 » . I 1 I - U-. U..;K aI Olo _ .e-a _ i 

Install New Dist. 117 Board 

ueanHciifc 1. ».viv.v- I aeni vyaiizt 
transfusions and Johanna school. 
n?cds four pints every three, going 

I school o be built at 91s st. 

ness manager and clerk. 

Herman Conrady, district 

. days. . Walter waioo was wainii> 
Mr- and Mrs Palmo have flanked by the board for 

' sent out urgent plea foi service- 

school. I scnooi o oe duui ai iria ^ Herman Conrady, district 
; going board member and 88th av. and the six- superintendent, will issue 
•r Waldo was warmly room addition to Quin. I contracts for approval. 

—Set a new meeting 
—Granted permission to 

lUinoi.s Bell Tedephonc Co.' sent out an urgent plea loi service- lUinois Bell Telephone schedule for the school 
donors. ' , . , j I He did not run in the to lay c a b 1 e within the ; . u„„i„ninB Mav 2 to 

Appointments for blood 9 pie„,ion. , boundaries of North PaW Monday 
. - --hv „ . -- j^ool proper^ prior to the j ■„ 

widening of 95th st. „_ 

■'-1-1-“.. , J U .-'piu 
donations may be maae oy ^ During the meeting the 

I calling Cook County ho.spi- 
tal or the Beverly Bloou —Canvassed the election 

Center. 
The PalmOS leave to visit. 

—Voted to begin inspec- 
Dom schooL 

—Re-elected Mojden and, tion of schools May 7 tol TTie meetmgs are public. 

j -^;---TT—I- .■ II. ifcrg,-1-' ' - ' " ‘ | 

20 Sandburg Students 
[Advance To I IT Finals 

Twenty students repre-'year. Lauren Lilly- and | Dariolas. Mark ^d^. Pom- 

aenting Carl Sandburg Nancy Wiley received the le King, Russ^ LaManclia. 
High School were awarded, ‘‘outstanding ’ award in last Jan Custer Don^ "nggs 
Bhst place honors in the year’s State competition, and Nancy Goe, John Mun. 

D'istrict Science Fair held George Lundin and Barbara o" Hee Hurlbut. _ 
Saturday, April 9 at the Musil received a first place g*®" “I*® 
lUinois Institute of Techn. ranking in 1959. . j to Judy Schr^r. B^ In 

ology The 17 projects dis I Heading the list thi-'! yea'' gram. Kent Bailey J o h n 
played by this group will of potential outstanding Gildroy. Marsha Hirth. 
be shown at the State Sci-* winners are juniors LeRoy Mark Bader, Con^ Cum- 
ence Fair, Friday and Sat- Neitzel and Don Kirsch, mings, Nicki Deardorff. Len 
urday. May 6 and 7 at the i winners of the Sandburg' Olson, Marshall Mortenson. 
University of Illinois, | Award for the school's top IHobey Newman. Marie Slev- 

In addition to the 17 first project Neitzel and Kirsch' cns. Betty Stellwagen. Joe 

place projects there were will be go'»; to the State; Lupport and Carl Beehn. 

10 second pUyie awards and for the third year in a row. T J' L 
15 third place ribbons given having won first places L/UQtCK 
to Sandburg students. 1 as freshman and as sopho- / 

Of the first place winners,; ihores. ^ 
four will be going to the| The List of DisUict first 0|f| picIcS 
Stale for the second straight:-place winners include Steve* * . . 

Rogers. Gale Wilev, Bob 

BliUlblArE VALE N«lf*Heb Walter Rogers, A /tWIWIV 
RUMMAGE &ALE jjj Lauren LUly. . __• Fn.iir 

%1/Bn 9ft *»*«*<«• Hill and Carol A""? 
WED. — 4r KIL 20 ^ord. Nancy Wllev, Wilnm 

3214 W. 95th St. 12410 S. 70th av- Palos 

Evergreen Park Bach^. John Kunz* Georg. 

-fey; 
CHRlS-nAN SCHOOL Wi^Jilndude Mai talstev^' Specialist Ladick entered 

I Winnera include Mai i^tev- .jj^ Army in August 19o8 

' en.^. Richprd Singer. Denise [ completed basic combat 

_ a • ' « training at Fort Ord, Calif. Looking For Bargains? 
Come to the New Babv Boy 

READY-SET-GO FOR THESE 

APRIL 
5 Pc. Place Setting 8 Cup Chrome 

Melmac Dishes- Electric Percolator 

$S.9t or 40 Volue 

CLOTHES HAMPERS Rebuilt TV 
»5*» « 120 *39” 

G.Ee or Sunbeam 

Electric Chord Organ STEAM IRON 

■•9. suf.fs *99**^ 

Ship & Plane Models u ■ ' 

Fro« 49c or IQ coupon. 

KITES Pole Lamps 
10< tMclT or I coupon ■ Table Lamps *'<>•" *3”^ 

€K£4m(Muto SaviaSrAnoM 
9iM South CICERO Oak Lawn, HI. 

-p Ocero Ave. ft Southwest Highway GA 5-150p — HI 5-6711 

OPEN bA|LY^9 »o 9:30 OPEN SUNDAY 

RUMMAGE SALE 

3214 W. 95th St. 

Evergreen Park 

Uk a m. to 6 p,'m. 

Benefit of 

^ iopTHWEST 
CHRlS^AN SCHOOL 

Completes 

THRIFT SHOP 
in PHgrim HoM — 9411 So. Sl.t Avo. 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20 
10 to 4 ^ 7 to 9 

SomeHiing to Soli? * 
Bring It In Tuo«iay, April 19 . 

10 to 4 . , 7 to 9 
50% to sollor 50% to Guild 

New Baby Boy _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Hen¬ 

ley, 9416 S. 73rd av.. wel¬ 
comed their first child, a 
son. Daniel Wayne, Monday 
in Little Company of Mary 
hospital. The baby weighed 

5 lb. 6 oz. ' ’ 
Daniel Wayne is the 13th 

grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henley, long-time resi¬ 

dents of the community. 



ly IRwr. C. 
ri tha FiM Coagngaliooal 
'hurch oB MEarctt 24. 

» • • 

*nie annual Spaghetti Din- 
ler ^onaored by the Men's 
'lub Oi the Congregational 
[Hturdi 'wUl be held next 

KTedneaday evening in Co- 
onial hall, MU S. 51st av. 
Tom 5:30 until 8:30 p.m. 
i^all GA 2-4200 for further 
nformation. 

• • a 

hfrs. Eva HoWm of 55th 
:t. who had a birthday on| 

Vpril 8, was given a surprise 
>arty by her daughter Mrs. 
IFtlliain Muir of Southfield 
ind Mrs. Peter Heinisch of 
IHiicago. Guests included 
Mrs. Virginia Siciliano from | 

Bridgeview and a few other i 

Mrs. Edward Bult of Den.! 

irer is here for an extended: 
risit with her son, A1 Bult, 
>f Minnick av- 

• • • 

Mary Rose Tribe came , 
down with the measles 
Sunday but is feeling much 

tietter now. 
* • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred In- 
(ersoll and family of Omaha, 
Nebr.. spent the Easter 
weekend with her. folka, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rademacb-' 

er of 52nd av. 
• * * I 

Mr. and Mrs- Jchn R | 

Stevens and family of St. 
Louis arc here with her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Byers of Central av. They' 

plan to leave for home next 

Tuesday. 
• ■ • •. ! 

Somewhat belated but 

Harold Hoover of Palos Park, fighting arkhliis badr 
ID the poUtkal arall, acored a rrrmendmn victory Tuca- 
day over Don Moore of Bremen township. I 

Baaed on unofficial re.' bring its precinct captains 
turns from the seven town- to fight ha^ against Incum- 

ships in the Second district, I bept Hoover. 
Hoover drew 19,037 votes to 
Moore’s 15,2«3. 

Worth, under Committee, 
man Larry Hupe, gave Mo- 

Top candidate in the 3- 7,343 votes; Hoover, 5, 
man race was Terrel Clarke sgg, and Clarke. 5,303. 
of Western Springs who pol¬ 
led 22,423. 

Clarke, Republican com¬ 
mitteeman of Lyons town, 
ship, had his organization 
well oiled. It cast 13,735 
votes for him; 8,010 for 
Hoover and 721 for Moore. 

Mbore. Republican Com¬ 

mitteemen of Bremen town¬ 
ship. got his share of votes 
in his home territory. He 
drew 6356; Clarke got 1,614 

and Hoover. 1312. 
Palos township, under 

Committeeman Les Mahaf- 

fey, made a good showing 
for Hoover. It gave him 2.- 
721; Clarke. 1306. and Mo¬ 

ore. 372. 
Worth township, which _ 

favored Moore, could ndtl ■araM Beever 

Ozinga 

Dwyer 

Winners 

2 RR Men At Conference | 

Some 300 local and re-! speakers will ^ James ^ 
atonal oIBcera of five na-' lllK^wll, UJB. Secretary 
•* a J e t . _J 

I Frank Ozmga of Ever-’* ? 
green Paifc, incumbent Re- j g 
publican State senator from'| 
6(fa district, won easily over f 
his independent rival, ; 
Herbert Polcfaow of Chica- ' 
go Ridge. 

I In Worth township, unof¬ 
ficial figures gave Ozinga 
5,711 to Polchow’s 928. 

f Results from the five' 
townships in the Sixth dis¬ 
trict although incomplete at 
press time, indicated Ozinga- 
’s margin of victory would 
be of sweeping re^ts. 1___ 

Ozinga is an attorney,' a-s r • 
banker, and has served four UOItOJTtO 
years in Springfield. |var-,f an 

Polchow is a former vUl. " MamteS 
' age president of Chicago 

Ftank X. Omwoey of Oak I man, independent incuni- I 
bean foe State Bcptcacntative of the Sr maid District, 
ran away with the Densoevade Noaainadoa in Tueaday’s 
pntmrf. | The race, which experts 

In a field of five aspirants.' had predicted would be 
Downey led his cloaet rivalclose, was all Downey frem 
by more than 5.000 votes,] the first precinct report to 

apparently carrying four of the last, 
the seven townships com- John Dohm, also of Oak 
prising the Second District Lawn, pulled ahead of Har- 

old Mwee for the second 

_ spot. 
Unofficial reports, from 

the enure district gave 
1 Downey 18352; Dohm, 13,- 
^ SOB; Mance 11.600; Schcele, 

- 4,970, and Tilerico, 1397- 
L Downey, bucking the 
I Worth township organiza¬ 

tion with 86 precinct cap¬ 
tains, apparently carried the 

' township by 8325 votes to 
Dohm's 8,067, according to 

unofficial returns. 
I Downey also won in PalM 

township, Bremen towlL 

ship, and was running close 
in two other townships. 

Mance made a strong show¬ 

ing in Lvons townshio, but 

lost'to Dohm in Worth 
township, where precinct I captains were distributing 

~ sample ballots marked for 

J. O. Donofrio K? 

^ With Marines pieW W 
>1 -d:_-fa r lanZt many to nin_^^rcnb ran 

Frank X. Bewney 

la WICR wsav . 

-lebrated their irinlh an- ■ ^ 
versary on Mardi 30. Also 

rs. Florence Cesal who ■ 
aa guest of honor at a ' 
irprise birthday p a r t y | 

i\d at the home of her 
rother, Klepac on Mar. | 

1 
Sorry to report that 
enry DeVries of Warren 

If. is down with pneumonia 
Ut Mrs D. reports he is 
iciing much better now. 

. • • I 
Mrs. WUliam Radtkc re- 

orts she won a transitor 
tdio with carrying case In. 

contest sponsored by a 

K:al radio station. 
» » • 

BUI and Elva Van Howe 

nnounce the ^ , 
heir first grandchild, Bruce 
lugene Holslrom- Bruce 
K)m March 28. weighing: 

even pounds, five ounces, I 
5 the first child of their | 
on, Bruce HolstfVm and, 

lis wife. Sara Lee. Mr. B i 
g a student at Purdue Uni- 

rersity in Indiana. 

cmMiBB, 

are attending die HaUway Vwill address a general 
Operating Brotherhoods’ In-' bly session tomorrow (Fri 

stitute which opened Thurs-1 day) at 7:30 o’cl^ u 
day at The State University emor Loveless will speak at 
of Iowa. I the closing session at noon 

Two men from the Oak ^ Saturday. 

Lawn area are among the, The subject of the insti- 
brotherhood officers attend-1 which is being sponsor, 
ing the three-day meeting.! j,y the Bve'railway broth- 
They are Harry Olsen, 9413' ^riioodb and conducted by 

W. Adeline dr.. Oak SUI bureau of labor and 

i4"fK ^1 “■."SSr-”’ 
Highlighting the list of Labor Problems m 1960. I 

state senator. Jim Dwy-; 
er, Qak Lawn village 'trustee 
and Chicago school teacher, j 
defeated Carl Helli of Mark-1 
bam. I 

The race turned out as' 
expected, because Relli did ^ 
not receive support from the | 
committeemen who had en- j 

do'rsed him. j 

The November race will 

find Ozinga pitted against 

Dwyer. 

P. . 

LonQwood Gardens Asso c. MeeU 
The Longwood Gardens; candidates for election to the State Senator Frank Ozinga 

Civic Assn, held its monthly 1 Board of Education District Herbert Pblchow, can- 

Sri^^nHulire^cl:‘urSr| iS- didate for thm office. 

Mth and Kostner av. Mrs. i_L---------^ : 

Jewell Marie 
lughter of Mr. and Mi^l ^ 
■wel L. Freeman of aws 
. 90th pi. wiU graduate j 
am Prairie Bible Institute,! 
ireeHTlls. Alberta. Canada,^ 

i April 22. She was enroll-, 
I in a lour year theological 
.urae specializing in a 
Kristian Education Minor, 
fter graduation Miss Frce- 

lan plans to be a full time 

lissionary for two years 
nder the Canadian Sundi^f 
chool Mission in Alberta, 

anada. 

Howard Wobb 
Howard T. Webb of Oak 

awn died Sunday, April 101 
1 Florida. Funeral services ^ 
rfll be held in Fredrickson 

'uneral Home of Elkhom, 

Fis. Saturday, April 16, at 
; p.m. ’ 

Stanley Tribe was appoint-1 
ed publicity chairman and, 

pres. Tom Ksar also ap-| 
pointed Mmes, Geo- Squil-, 

lacote, Harry James. Samj 
Cira and Charles Moore, as j 
a committee for a tax sUr-1 

vey. [ 

School Dht; 123 
Awards Contracts 

DM*, m oi M- 

moti^ to: 1 Urge the ViU- 
age to take apartments out ^ 
of B-l business zoning, not-, poerf school^ 93rd st. and 

ing that Maywood. Lombard | Keeler^^, 
and Morton Park to men-} The board approved »4^- 
Uon a few.-have *51 worth of construcU^^ 

The contractor bid $26370, 

lowest of eight bids. 

tion a lew., nave anvwuy , »»» ---——7.- 
, 1 General construction con- 

T y,„.„ . yy-j 

pose v^orously bidders with $191330- 

arioard and I . 
Kilbourne. At his sugges-1 electrical woik was ^Wt- 

Hoit a petition to intervene! ted by 
“amicus corUe’’ was vo^ company with $12355. 

on and paraed unanimoufly. f^posilo Plumbing com- 

3. Urge thf Village to »n- ^Twcot of eight bidders 
crenae tho lot size required ^ j p ns b i n g work with 

in $13,966, was awarded a con- 
also suggested that the Club | 
inform other Civic groups; 
and solicit their cooperation. Lind Heating company 

1 Following tlM meeting. ; woi'Uin henting coauact. 

Three TH" 
Oak Lawn Democrats 

(capital “D”. if you please.) 
win roll out their three big 

"Ds” in November. 
It'U be “D“ for DowScy 

lor State Representative. 
Also “D” for Dohm for the 

same spot. 

And “D” for Dwyer for 

stale senator. 

Not to -menUon Dou^aa 
(or U. S. Senator, on the no¬ 

tional ticket. 

The best “D” the Repub¬ 
licans can come up with is 

OerwiBski ioc Congrew 

Mrs- 
16833 S. Kenneth av., Oa 
Lawn, toidt part in a huge election in RtoagmKw' 
amphibious landing exer- _. 
cise, March 22, on Formosa’s 
soulhern coast, srhile serv¬ 
ing with Marine Aircraft ^ • 

GroupiL 0. L Kiwanis 
The exercise, termed Op- 

Blue Star", called: 

■for all particinating units to:^ flear I aW wfl 
assemble in the arha on| 
March 20. along with units - . pa 
of the Hawaii-based First I U||l|k|rr 
Marine Brigade and U- S. FWIItlW 
Rq^ublic of China navy, 
marine and air force elem- Oak Lawn Kiwanis club 
enis. at its April 7th luncheon 

Purpose of the operation, reeling at Banana’s restau- 
whlch comprised over 18,- ^j^it beard Mrs- Robert B. 
000 Marines and 70 Navy, gchulfer of the Oak Lawn 
ships, was to promote clos- 'L,eague of Women Voters, 
er working relations be-. . . 
tween U. S. dhd Republic of The address was m keep- 
China forces in practicing, ing with the club’s new 
the conventional and vertic-' slogan: “Tve got a goro 

assault type amphibious C-G. ■ « How about you - 

landings- - Frank Bierbvic, of Hl-Ls 
^ Hardwate and p r o g r a n) 

chairman, introduced tnl 
spenker. 

- -Kaster services for -The, 
Garden Methodist Church of, Mrs-.Scfaulfer. an eloquent 
Oak Lawn will be held in' speaker and poaaesring aa 
tfie.Sward School. 99th and intimate ::raq> of her sub- 
Braadt (5006 west). Wor- ject matter, was able to 
ritip Service gt ll a.m. The- translate into easy-to-underb 
choir will sing a Canuia, | stand bnguage, ‘ t)ie intrib 
“The Garden and the 5e-; caries and oonip>eKUk|^ of 
pulchre," and the. Junior political events. 

Choir will also ghe emphasized the fm- 
pastor^ sermon will be . oL 

; “Through Tragedy to Tri- 
, ump." Church School c'ass- j**'* 

es for all age, wiU be at, 1 a-M mm ^ L of all oC US to go to the pol m 
' ' ^ I and thus take part in voting 

I he Youth'Groups of the for the type of candldWe who 
1 chundi will have a sunrise, will be a credit to his con- 
' service at 6 a.m. followed b]r stiluenb." 
I Easter breakfast. ' | . i. z 

I As a Tcsull of en> 
! Commaliity Good. J!!Ei!iur.|;)l8htened remarks, every 
' service of devotion - 12 to3,member of the KiwaoM 
at the First Congregational. group in Oak Lawn. atMiW 
Church. 9411 51st av., based! that his own. puaiijial_C$S 

on the Smraa knot WaB4l|-racacib-kad 4akaM 4Mp-«f# 

the Craaa. . ^'aad sUtififa^kMWdm 



& BKUCE FLEMING, Minntcr 

JAMES W. ADAMS, JR„ AmSm 

Good Friday Commumty Sendee 
noon to 3;00 P.M. 

Conducted by Miaiiten of The 

Greater Oak Lawn 

Ministerial Association 

At Til* First Congragatieiial Chmch 
9411 51at Arc. 

Seven Penode of Devotion Booed on the 

Seven Last Wonii From The Grass 

Come when von con — Leave when yon nniot 

R^^ord breaking crowds 131>t and Southwest hg\*.'y, I ccr.gregations will join with Easter morning sermon. The start in ^ Urmt Hall at 7 
are expected to attend the Palos Park. I Foundation loembers in the choir of the Community „ “ P*nno prelude 
2Sth annual 'ntercommunity Clergymen from a half gigantic outdoor services. Methodist Church of Palos by Mr* wbert “ 
Easter Sunrise sendee Sun- dozen area churches w ill The Rev- PaulT. Soaders, H^fehts Will be heard in Pdos Rev. Sanders 
day at 7 ajn- at the Cora participate in the se.*vicea, director of the Foundation, sevaral rtnditions. I oHw me invo^ti^ 
munity Center FoundatUn, iu:d members of dozen tc^-rf will deliver the annual Preparatory services will ■ after which the Rev. Chester 

_I C. Hand Jr. of the Church 
--' ^ ; , lofth-iTrar ' guration, Palos 

ST. GERALD CHURCH > er's “Olivet to Calvary ' odist Youth Fellowship. | School. The purpose is to Park, will talk jn “Prepara- 
9349 Sa. Central I Easter Sunday evening at Services: 8:30 - 11:00 a m. elect officers for the coming tions for the Cross.” 
Oak Lawn, HI. ) P*” uratorio pie-i » * . [year and vote upon cerlifi-j The Scripture reading on 

Munsignor Wm. McNichols sents several phases of Cirice Meetings: I cation of lay speaker* All the Stpry of the Resurroc-1 

er's “Olivet to Calvary” odist Youth Fellowship. 
Easter Sunday evening at Services: 8:30 • 11:00 a 
7:00 p.m. This oratorio pi-e- i * • 
sents several phases of Cirice Meetings: Monsignor Wro. McNichols sents several phases of 

Rev. Edward O'Brien ; Christ's nunisti-y and life on 
Sunday Masses 1 earth up through the re- 

Christ’s nunisti-y and life on April 12. 8:00 p.m. Miriam are invited to remain after tiori wfll be made by the 
earth up through the re- meet at the home of Mrs. Worship Sei'vice. | Rev.* Ja ng e s Elvig ^ the 

ELIM 

EVAN^ICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

lOOlfc tL Knamer 

Wallnc».& Johaaoa, Fmot 

Eil^R SUNDAY 

6, 8. 9. 10. 11:15 and 12:13 surreclion. Marion Brown, | Wm. Staiger. 5904 Superiorl 

Weekdays _ ^ , 
6:30 and 8 A M. “Know That My Redeemer of Mrs. Paul Gregory, 1100 LutherAD Church Prgyer of Preparation will 

Baptisms Sunday aftemoon ^ Lav'eth** from Handel's “Mes- St. Louis. S659 Sayre Ave. ^ offered by the Rev. 
at 2:00 P.M. siah.” April 13, 1:00 p.m. Martha GAfden 3-^070 Lemuel E- Weir of HoOore 

The Novena in Honor of The fifty voice choii J to at the home of Mrs Haiir, Paator Avenue Method^ chureh, 

Our Sorrowful Mother will under the direction of Rob- J- Rojackovick, 10858 Drake. c.inHav Sehnnl 9*30. Harvey- 
NOT be held on Friday ert I.. Her, wiU be accom-' Esther to meet at the home " _ The Cross and Prepara- 
night at eight o’clock. It may panised by Esther M. of Mi-s. C. Peiyie. 110 31 , tion for the Dawn Portion 

be made privately. I Grandholm, organist, a n d Trumbull. I • gunrise service 
The Catholic Information Donald V. Ytlerberg, pian.| April 14, 1:00 p.m. Naomi I charge of Chaplain George 

class for interested adults igi. Soloists include Marion to meet at the home Rumbley of the 
will meet on Tuesday eve- Broskm soprano, (member A Zambo, 10816 S. Sennon Theme Your Group Aitillerjv OrUnd 
ning at eight o'clock in „{ ^le choir) and guest. Homan. , tmpty lomO . Pai*. 

Room 22 of the school. j Robert Tnompson. bass. , » • | Coffee and rolls will be Th* entire congregation 
Next Sunday, Easier Sun. public is invited. No April 13 . 7:45 p m Spe- ^ served after this service. Aen proceed to the Hill I 

day, will also be Family admission charge. meeting of the Official. Holy Trinity observes its'Top overiookiBg the busy| 
Communion Sunday. All the I Board. twentieth anniversary this) Southwest hgwy., where the 
members of the family are Ashbum Baptist Church ... I year. Details for the special' outdoor service of Resur- 
requested to receive Holy 3447 W. 83rd St., Chicago ' Mount Greenvvood Moth- event are in progress. Six.' rection will be held. I 
Communion together. j Vernon Charles Lyons, odist chuivh, 110th and St. young people were. The Rev. Mr. Sanders! 

Confirmation will be ad- Pastor Louis av , W S C.S . Rum- confirmed at the Palm rnd the Rev Robert Plastow 

soprano; will close with st. Ruth to meet at the home 
“Know That My Redeemer of Mrs. Paul Gregory, 1100 

Baptisms Sunday afteiTioen Lavelh” from Handel’s “Mes- St. Louis. 
at 2:00 P.M. siah.” April 13, 1:00 p.m. Martha 

The Novena in Honor of The fifty voice choir,! to meet at the home of Mrs 
Our Sorrowful Mother will under the direction of Rob- J Rojackovick, 10858 Drake. 
NOT be held on Friday ert Ls Her, will be accom-' Esther to meet at the home 
night at eight o’clock. It may panised by Esther M. of Mi-s. C. Peiyie, 110 31 

be made privately. I Grandholm, organist, and Trumbull. j 
The Catholic Information Donald V. Ytlerberg, pian.j April 14, 1:00 p.m. Naomi' 

class for interested adults jsi. Soloists include Marion to meet at the home of. 

Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church 

9659 Sayre Ave. 

GAnicn 3-6070 

Linn Haitz, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30. 
Film Strip — “Easter 

Story”. i 
Easter Sunrise service 

6 a.m. I 

Rev.* Ja l» e s Elvig of the | 

Homer CoOg r ega Ho a a 1 «;3o A.M. Sunday School 
Ght^^s Homer, QL The 

Room 22 of the school. i Robert Thompson, bass- 
Next Sunday, Easier Sun. | invited. No' 

day, wiU alM be Family admission charge. 
Conununion Sunday- All the 
members of the family are Ashbum Baptist Church | * ♦ * 
requested to receive Holy 3647 W. 83rd St-, Chicago Mount Greenvvood Me 
Communion together. I V'ernon Charles Lyons, odist chuivh, 110th and 

CoiJfirmation will be ad-1 Pastor Louis av . W S-C.S . Rl 
ministrated this year on Seven Pastors Preach mage Sale, April 22 fr 
Thursday, May 12th. All On Good Friday Afternoon 9 a m. to 3 p m , Mrs St 

adults of high school age! Seven pastors will speak ley Lawrence. chaiiTnan. 

and over, who have not as on the ^ven Last Words nt ^ 
yet had the opportunity to a three-hour service begin- KCCCCnier MCfnOul 

be confirmed, are invited to ning at 12 noon. Good Fri-' Church 
attend the classes which will day, at the Ashbui n Baptist 6811 Saratoga Drive 

begin on Wednesday, April, Church, 3647 W. 83rd st- Marshall Esty, Pastor 

2Tth, at 8 p.m- in the | jbe pastors pariicipaling GArden 2-2515 

church hall Classes will be Vernon C. Lyons, Ash- Cajrch School (nurs< 
held each Wednesday eve- bum Baptist Church; Paul -hj-y adult) 10:00. 
ning until Confirmation. Warren, C a I v a r y Baptisti Worship Serivee 11:00 

PleawobUin a copy of your J Church of Palos Heights. Maundv Thursday. Co 

1.0U1S woL.o nuiii- corrfirmed at the Palm End the Rev. Robert Plastow, 
mage S.nie, .April -3 <iom Sunday service bringmg the I Qrland Park Methodist 
0 a m lo 3 p m Mrs Sten. n^embership to over two church wifl be in charge of' 
\( V Lr.wrcncc. chailTnein. I i .1 » ,,i. ® y Lawrence. chaiiTnan. hundred. The confirmands* tRg hilltop services. 

-a . RA A,i_ ‘are as follows: Helen Jen. . , „ , ^ 
Redeemer Methodist ,,en, 7531 Odell, Bridgeview; Following the outdoor 

Church ; Marilyn Jenski, 7313 S. Be- services, the congregation; 

6S11 Saratoga Drive j loit. Bridgeview; Karen Ma- *‘*1 return to the Lodge for 

.Marshall Esty, Pastor dal. 8611 W 72 st.. Justice; oof'.ee and roll* , 

GArden 2-2515 j Carole Martens, 8755 W. 82; From a small beginning. 

Church School (nursery i *1 • Bridgeview; Sandra Me-1 25 years ago, when a hand- 

10:45 A.M. 

Morning Worship 

Sermon Xopic 

**Jesus Christ On 

Hit Ressurection 

7 P.M. Easter Cantata 

By Choir 
* 

"Chriit Cruicified.” 

BETHEL 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
3220 W. 9«tfa St. 

Evergreen Park 

John A. Mair, Pastor 

HOLY THURSDAY 
i. .1 virun ovuoui I - ---- ’-- ” , j „--— — ——— , • o • 

'hru adull) 10 <X). ' Daniel. 11613 Neenah, Oaki ful of people gathered on a; * P-M* Commumon Service 

Worship Serivee 1100 j Lawn; Mary Lou Monreal,| hillside for an Easter Sun-| 

Maundy Thursday: Come 7^ W- 73rt. Chi^; rise tTvO* O* GOOD FRIDAY » 
and Go Communion Service "e Montressor 9406 S ^ se^ at Co6maun.ty Cen- f 

f J or r’aios neignis, Maundy Thursday: Come 7- 
BapO^l record and bring james'A. Zaspel. First Bap- Go Communion Service "le Montressor 9406 S ^ ser^ at Co6imun.ty Cen- 
it with you. / list Church of Worth; EX R.Ill be at the parsonage. «?*-. Hickory Ltetta ter Fouirfotion has grwn to 

Our thanks to Father I ^jjbaug),. Bethel Baptist gg^ Saratoga dr from 7 30 Morris, 7730 S. Ferdinand, one of the largest Easter 
John Fahey, who conducted /-burch of Evergreen Park;',„ g.30 Bridgeview; Elizabeth Pri- morning gatherings in the 

theday, and to all who help- Bryce Augsburger, Mar. Friday Services ckler, 7706 S. Beloit, Bridge- area- 

ed make the Cana Day so 1 ^ ^ g*. t e Manor Baptist vluU be held at the home of view; LeRoy Habel. 71« S. gsOmated several 

pleasant and succe^ful, | Church; Kenneth «■ Fred- Mr and Mrs. RuesseU Ken. 87 av., J>^‘^: thousand persons pack the 

erick. First Baptist Chureh dall, 9412 S- Sayre. | Hermann. 78 25 Mv^gn. biUside to participate in the 
holy VreEK SCHEDU La,^■n; William F. j Blaster Sunday Services Lawn; Marvin Kranz, services, if fair weather pre- 

Holy Thursday 8 a^ Low Schroeder. First B a p t i s t be the same as Sunday 8438 S. Newrastle, ^ 5;,^^ morning. 
Mass of Ae Lord s Supper, cburch of Oak Forest. „ith Chureh School at 10 Richard M^tin, 8458 j, jj bs in. 

6 p.m. ^lemn High M^ o . service is divided into! and Wors^ Service at 11 ^ Newcastle, Oak clemMt weatfKr, the serv- 

fion ahi^Th; Solemn ^ ^ V e n devotional periods.! The Worehip Service theme, > ices are held indoors in the 
non nours a. w. . Worshippers may c o m e wiU be “From Darkness Un- 76 I great halL 

rheTronvenienl Ld leave' to Light” Orel 7006 W. 7^ 

Tlirec Hour Service 

CCXDD FRIDAY 

, 8 P.M. Vespers 

EASTER SUNDAY 

8 A.M. Easter Matins 

11 AJM. Easter Worship 

. , c oA_ I wneu cuuvcujciit aiiu i _ m . ooA, e xr..... 
night 4 to 5:30 p.m. [ . r v x' Bruce West. 8601 S. New- 

J o «... ft when necessary. Members of the church, ,, _ , 
Good Friday: 9 a.m. to 6. I • t ..t « c_if 'castle, Oak Lawn, 

pm Adoration Hours, 3' A Visit to Calvary will, will place their Lenten Self- 

om The Way of the Cross, i>« Pastor Lyons’ subject at Denial Boxes at the foot of Green Oak 
6 nun. Solemn Liturgical 11“ 8 p.m. Good Friday the Cross. Befonned Church 
Service and dfctribution of service. The Church Choir | Qn Wed. April 20th the 19199 S. S2ad Ave. 
Holy Communion. 4 to 5:30 will sing “Jesus, Son of-District Meeting of Worn- Onk Lam OL 
and 7.30 to 9. Confessions. 1 God" by Wolfgang Amadeus an’s Society Christian Serv- Rev. Wendell Pyle, Pastor 

Holy Saturday: 3 lo 5 p.m. i Mozart. ice will be held. For further. SUNDAY, APRIL 17 — 

and 7:30 to 9 Confessions. r.epenwood information call Mrs. Rus- Morning Service 10:00 

8 p m. Easter Vigil Service 
^ lisSt Servire of Ban- „ Method^ Church 5646. The Pastoral Relations is Risen.” 
I^f&i^ce and Solent I Committee wuj t „ Ev^i„g Service: 7:00 
Hieh Mass j A^viu«. Thursday April 21st at the p-m. Sermon Topic: Com- 
High Mass. Bfaundy Thur^y, Aprd' Mr ««i Mrs. Rob- fort in Death.” 

Salea BapiklChurch « . . . Contmumon. ..7.30 Plunkett, 6^6 W- »lst Special music in the! 

9999 & dananant Ave. P-m. st. at 7:30. noming. will be given iTyl 

^ J^""***’ *^^**?| Tlu- Chnir^wM nr^nt “Sirr An advance notice of the the Junior Choir and by| 
Salei^Bap 11 ^ Church_ w.. n..p>,ie special quarterly conference, Mrs. John Gaffney, 1060l| 

Choir. 9»th and Clar^nt, en Liu^ords by DuBois. ^ ^ April ^„rih av.. 'Worth, lU. Senior 

WiU conclu^ tte East« EASTEIL . . . Breast 24th immedialriy Hollowlii* Choir wiU give ^lecial mus- 
Serviccs with J. H. Maund-1 given by the Semor Meth- Worship Service at the Lleb tc in the evening 

information call Mrs. Rus-1 Morning Service 10:00 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
97th Sl and Brandt Ave., Oak Lawn 

Invites you to attend 
April 14—Maundy Thursday Evening 

Communion Service—7:45 p.m. 
April 15—Good Friday "Yooth 

Service—11 :M a.m. 
Intern Robert Eicfaele and 'Youth Choirs. 

Tenebtae Service—7:4S_ pjn. 
The Service af Lengthening Shadom 
ftfaaie by Tthuty Choir 

April 17—EaMw Sunday 
Sunriac aervice—6:(X> a.m. 
Dr. Phnl Bieratedt 
Fanfly See vice—9d)0 ajn. 
Fcattval Serviee—lldN) ajn.. 
Sanday School—9s45 aja. 
Bev./S. M. Bcdcer, Rutor 

EASTER AT SALEM BAPTIST 
9900 S. Claremont Avenue 

8:00 p.m. — Good Friday — Conununion 

9 & 11 ajn. ^ Easter Wotsfaip ^ T Believe in 

Eternal Life’* 

lO.-OO are. — BiUe School 

7dn pre. — Choir Concert 

EASTER SERVICES 

Garden Methodist 

Church af Oak La%Yn 

11:00 A.M. 

At Carl Sward School 

99tfa and Brandt (5000 West) 

Camaia by the Choir, 

Stman: 'HWoogh Tiagedy tn Triumph’* 

Chotch Sihaat ClaaMt-— 9>90 A.M. 

New chnech under canatmerion at IWkh dC Cennal 

Foe info icaU GArdm 3-44X4 



-.. 

£Li» i ikt Mf ■ 
mBiBC • ^ I ^ 

■ , r 

tl OfiTte SMir^ 

4 For ¥oiiiBleer - of ’ 
Jaaled f«r VolilBWr iif-df y—t a«Mrd*. Tm <r*aat, 
poweiW bp tbs State Street CouMcB in coapcraliaa 

yitb the VotnaNecr Bnrsan of tbs Welfare Coondl af 
•,<itaiS|iiilban rbirago, is County wide. 
Mend- OnalMs in the contest are beins interviewed today 
(Afcil 44) with tba winners to be announced April 12. 

The four local rraidenta who have been nominated' add 
apeaej) which did the nominating are as (ollows: 

Winnie CU^ (Mrs. WOliam) . 
92^ S. Sc Louie Avenue 
^ctsreen Parfc> llinma 

Nominated by Soo^ Side Training Crater 

Mrs. Chilton given devoted service to assisting eelebral 
palsied children at the South Side Training Center. When 
She arrives at the Center, she helps the physically and 
■MUtaJly handicapped children remove their wraps. She 
trees with them to their classrooms, dbd then reports to 
the depertmeni in which she will serve that day. In her 
eight years of vo’untcer service to the Center, she has 
learned to till-many capaeities. She conducts vroup play, 
teaches arts«and crafts or assists in physical therapy. She 
lives the rhilbren deep understanding, and they love 
ter for it. Mrs. Chilton also interprets tte Center and its 
needs to the community.. Her dedicated service and great 
ah’litin tp work with handicapped children have made 
er a valued assistant. 

Dr. Adli M. BUsgp (left) o| 
rnilsotinn chamber so liiat ^ glees 
to penetrate gr*"*"* rays. Kram 
saancialr pfaysicM at ^ Atgoau 
tovy, is at r^bc Dr. Kabay, a < 
Egy^ is assist to Mr- Frrgiiaw 
frol ^ogincenug Diviaiosi of 
boeotory, Lemont. IH. 

w a oobalt-60 ir- 
■plc can be made 
K Ferguson, an 
Nataooai Laboce- 
maiat froan Caiao, 
ibe-Bemote Coo- 
- Natsoral La- 

Marrion Goiaby (Mis. Raymood) I - 4940 West IZlat Street 
^ Ala^ III. 

Nonunatrd by the South Side Training Center 

As a roiunteer serving with the handicapped children 
( in physical therapy at the South Side Training Center, 
: Mrs. Gorsky has provided invaluable assistance )o the 
I Center since its opening a year ago. Much of her service 

is hsrd, physiol wiwk since she helps pul on leg braces.' 
lUta cluldrao. wsHu them in etaailiais B)ansuae of hec 

diildren and her pleadnR 

I7S02 S. «Scb Avc. 
Tndcy Park, lU. 

' Nominated iy Marillac Honac 

Margaret Hansen -volunteers as a supervisor of tte 
Teen Canteen dtreCting the recreation of the teenagers and 
serving as a confidante and friend to tte yoongrters with 
whom she comes -ih contact. She has taught volley ball 
to the girla.aad etganiaed their teems. She guides tte pee- 
gram in tte irnnge and helps with special pretHems. Her 
-interest in tte teens and her gegiptosily in giving much 
personal time to them has made her a real sueccos with 
tte youogxters. Although she is a fult-time school teneber, 
she gives two evenings eadi week. Pun-loving, capable nud 
loyal. Miss Hansen has served in every phase of tte pro- 
gram for ten years, and kept pace srith the changing 
needs of the boys and girls who come to Marillac House. 

Katherine Scblevd (Mrs. r^dvrard) 
3646 W. lOgth •'I. 
O'icago 43, IF. 

~ Nommated by Oak Ftirest Hospial. 

As shopper and cfcreational aide at Oak Forest Hospi¬ 
tal. Mrs Stfhlegel is a lojral, dependable volunteer. Once 
a week Mrs. Scblegel takes the hospital shopping cart to 
bedfest patients. She load# tte cert with innumerable 
items; food, toiletries, cosmetics, notions, tobacco, etc, 
from the County Store. She really gives double and triple 
service. She spreads good will and cheer to the patients. 
If an item is not on the cart shell go back to the store 
after four to five hours on her feet. Futhermore.^ If the 
store doesn't bat^ it, and if a patient has no friend « 
relative Who can find it for him. she will shop for 
on ter own tiane.' She even prepares and buys spuW 
foods that the patiehts crave. As a recrealiannl aide, 

-she assUU at the monthly games porty. aanoal pic¬ 
nics or cook-outs, and mai^ other activities. She^haa )•- 

taWre^ in fiiem. No Job is too dHtfeult or unpieaaant for her. amd Is aha n 
has Idd him fBe extremely respohaible and efficient. She works weH 

an old material — glass —* 'Dr. 
to find tho soluUoaa to new ■aiuii my «« sne ts exirraimy icsp«iimi«v -—- .wvmie' she wteha with 
problems in r'esearcb- on haH way around the vimrW.| the staff, and tte chUdren dearly love her._enjoyt herscH end tte people oots m 
peacetul applicationa of After gi^uating from Cairo'-- . ' 

Man Attends VfE Meet 
* He is Dr. Adli M. Biahay. Universtty of Shef fie14j ^ 

an associate profeaaor of reemved his, i „_^ ‘aenn nroductivity and raise the than the potential achieve- engineers during tfaU per. Ssr -.»!» -- 
lives in MorgaA Park. On WS. Hie dianertation. deal, amia^t auperiteendrat t . ■* wo ■ . ■ 

Palos Man Attends V^E Meet 

Uvea in Morgan Park. On uwn. Mm manenanon, oeai. aaam^v . ■ ■■■o ■ . ■ 
leave of absence from the ing wUb the c«dora and mag- development engineeriM at | ■ ml 

University, he is serving as n3ic properties of iron in| We^rn ^triesHawi^ lAWII ■ Ollul UlS 'AWdTQ 
resident research associate various tepes of glnsaes, is ne Works, just retumod ■mJwSII ■ WUmwu WW-MRsN m-m HMn wm 
with Argonne’s Remote being-^luMshed in three from a three-dny company- • 
Control Engineering Dlvi- parts in the Journal of the wide symposium on “Opera- C h i e a a o Bov Scout leader training course ing the Boer War la Afri^ 
■on. X ABBeriea* Cdramic Soc^ty. Upas Resenreh’* hold hi New - - lenderW in. OIhrell Park. England In He sttachnd two of tho 

Heisamember-ofk^roup -Betuining to '<>ixo. Dr. Tork. _^_peratlons Re-, IMS. In seasching for a bends to a lediber 0^ and 
■on. X Anaerienn Cdramfc Socjeiy- I Uona Resenreh** bold hi Ifow | - - lenders' in- OBwell Psrk. England in He sttachnd two of tho 

Heisa memberofh-group -Retuinlng to '(;>iio, Dr.lTork. *Dperatlons -- rv-v r,,-— -rti U08. In senvehing for s bends to a ledther thong and 
of four scientists who ore Biab^ Joined Ae Staff of search** dealt vriA the new. awarded *Woad award, Baden- presented this awa^ fo<^ 
investigating the effsoU of the ftlMrican University,'field nd scientific ">—«PoweU used thobosds from graduate. This igrmbabe 
radS^ glaso- H* whet. hew., a lecturer moment «»eeri|«l vriA ei^. a necklm* talte. f^ « -wwd ha. been usril ever 

CandtdaU For Jumor 

***■ giSiSl'TS Vi^unteer of the Year - 
"DF BiAiw~SHr his cot-^Wterabte time In rwrardr tei* of present-dny com- ^ YouA is 
le^ hsvi found Ate fay te the University of Mis- muniratfon. temtaM is asv- Oskt^ 
rwrniiicing th* »tnictiire oC •oori, Columbia- teg Wert®« com- iwkti a * Ottk 
Slmlmd ter sdding vsriou. Knowing of Argflote*. In- pray and Ae Bdl system ns ® “*®^* ^ 
compounds they Mh intro- terest In the effects of rsd- much ns fll adUkte * »*•'. Hi' * . “Wood 
STSroble properties, istfon on glmm Dr- Nc^ Bnrremdsi^ ns he per- 
Ttese efforts are nsit of a Gingrich, head of Ae De- tiitipat^ la As syniposiuin. “■“•9 
SZiSiTSudrfoSo^ trf Phr-e. at Ae *£ lympoteunw brficrad 

Candidate For Junior 

VoJunt^. pj the- Year 

Gcosge Kin. Agb 17 
SJM Went tS9ds- Sum 

Dak Ensete, 
Senior te Beensen 

Nonsantad by Oak 

w —-d ^ -g-• acBWM 

coniteuing study to provide- pj^men* « ™ xne teneive 10 dey In Us foar>sed-«*half yem m m 

**?**^*^ I^ll^tet^r**m^y’^t!b^b^^i^tem^C<mipnhy perienco during tfu^Acy rorest Hoeidtsl. Gootra Shso.snAniiastirsBy 
l«mmi .M pr^iced_foch- te cveiy .We • 

' at <Mc 
r woiked 
sad sMo 

wiA perf^ting and testi^ go^ te 1^. ^ minimum of six montiis of During tte school year, ho porticipteef te the woeUy Votan- 
glasaes that wdl ~t ti^ H tera V^fed-fo Amoristration by the casA- teen Movie Bieert program, hstpteg to wheal patiente 
brown on IrradmtioB waA en Dr. Blshay is a reswlrat b^ appH^to _ . that thev could ef- ArouA g arilrate tells and. adteatteg beds as that patients 

does ordin- of 10923 S. Longwood A.,} 200 Company prpJecU rang- 
, gamma rays as <lo« ^ fecUvely Irten other mhdt tereKr view. 6eocte~ha 

nry glass One,^of Dr Bm. r^ni^aredel lesders te Scouting. In rnkfi- underriterding of . peo|rto_-tenow tetp. 

dates that they could ef- tiirouA g mtiga-a^ teUi gpA adlnNteg beda as that petienU 
fecUvely irate other adult haveUMT view. Ctnrpe hii grown te his Ctnrpe hii grown te his 

now helps te mmervisiag 
te palfents Mwe oome to te'y.-preiccU h^.-Wn Ae rtnpWed SS • ««> P^Wc^ tc mldrem Rob- LX^h 

development of . gUs. ttet */>> fS^ ^ Omw^TStey teok te him to meort^ 
win discolor a meosurable Academy. CTicago. ert E. Jranaoi^EconomW - , training philosophy. IV P»te‘ record «kih uiftflligt EMM Bt|ht aetivitiek 

F”.**^ 
Zli r £^*y^ eapteteg^ pi^^y of by As Uuiverslty ofOtira- to phy^ engteecr- by 

oalng glama. coteafrAif tew- go for Ae VS- Atomlc Ea- teg a^ retenilflc research. Sr RA^ BadrajPy^ to ^ H 
oTNS^tW^oAet Sw Commiasfon. Itt woulddo mors to Incraaael the Emduatea al An ^ PtetedJj) waf dtetwtelHteg «•€ . 
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i^bor Day 
The Greeks may have had a word for it, but Amer¬ 

icans called their special tree planting rites ''Arbor! 

tv. 
Leads In Sales n«i 

turl^V "eo‘STed^hT*vhat w* Evergraen Park continued ^ waa aeconA while Kue 
wrnuv Vy m|. \ Paloa. an old eetdeM io hoW iu lead in retailaal- Island, once the leader, 
thought were ^ remote hilU ot Paloa, an ^ baaed on recent figneee dipped to third place with 
named Emeat Werner. -- releaaed by the Department $13319. 

Folks in tte easy entire „,terijl to liU a book trac- ^ Revenue, State of Illinois. List of Southwest ICun- 
around the big stove in Bisn- ■ ^ history ol that Evergreen reported a sale icipnliUes and Amounts cer. 
t^s store, where Judge Ken friendship between the blue efund of W«,172-42 fori tined to the Stnte Treasurer 
Lwras of eyed nituralist and the de-j of January, basriluBder the Montclpal ReUiL 

riprk. CAllCd ihu PAIOS] ^laatnfmei I aA _ l'\nMVtS«\wfIam *1*aw As»4 
------- . »*Ia« sa.n——w —   ipe monui Ul 
chief clerk, calW ^ PdM minister. ^ on the one - half percent 
farmer a aermit. Tne iirei became abscessed | X 
tune I saw with the same plan. Warner La^n. with $13,601.- 
coroe into town left a last- Sanders the 
iag impression, ind for years ■ Today the Center is _^___ 
my picture of a recluse was nationally, not only ? 

Mr. Warner. by the thousands it has serv- 

I should h-sten to ssy that ed. -but by countless others j 
ii. the years to come Mr. War- who have seen it m opera- 

ner became a symbol of love, tion. , , , I 

ltalTow^"a^f1ef‘'^itr‘'lnl.^This ^ we *>« l^j 

on the one - half percent era’ OecupaUon Tax Act 
sales tax. 1 (1** administration ex. 

Oak Lawn, with $13,601.- pense) covering January 
* tax liability collected diur. 

_^__]_ ing the nwMrth of Fob. 1960. 
n Alaip-IttJWoe: Bridge- 

CTAB I ITC view —$2343.67; Chicago 
jIAK ” LIIC Ridge- $1,667.45; CresL 

* wood — $26038; Evergreen 
^anerr I A Bll\ Pa* — $16,11234; Hickory GIVcb LANU Hilk —$139.15; Markhnm- 

$8203$; Merrionette Park— 
my miijd, if not with sainU., Ubl«l on Mr. Warner ^ ^ ' 

at least with Henry David jw hes “if! proponed enlarged rigbt-of- J®: 

Thoreau. w'hom he admired.: Slon^ Creek War O f I • * ^ 

It was about this 

Day” to give world-wide impetus to conservation and I *,^**'*,r***h, 
community beautification. | wagon drawn b 

TLc-^L JO L L,,c- • horses pulled up to Bi 
Ih« Greeks, and Romans, loo. beat thr U. S. to the j ^ (aH thin man 

idea of having tree-planting festivals. But an Amer- ‘ j^g whisps of hair I 

J 9f the FountfaUon .ite which j Lite -riiealre in Chi- Palos He|*t»-$1357.M; 

“i hp"n 5.*'^ to “ai: mankind, ^dge was announced, Palo, 
rday when gardless of lace, color or .? T* Park—$2735; Tlnley Park—, 
% hv turn ' ** Cs.meln.. — sailll . Ml 1» WCV».. W* aV. *«>CYfktJ ' the wagon drawn by two -reed.” Sunday we wilt goj Baltis flood con-' 42.43232; Worth—$2,51914. 

horses pulled up to Bishop s to the hillside where he once * ^ - .... 

store A tall, thin man with f,eed eastward and proclaim-, SanitaVy , - s. a—. ----—.. — .w ...IS. , laii. inin nidii. «!»...■ i^cea easiwaru ana p*«*«*«»• 1 isn ' CmnUawws 
idea of having tree-planting festivals. But an Amer-1 ^^^isps of hair falling led bis simple philosophy of ( 

Jean, J. Sterling Morton, came up with a switch, to wit: [ over the shoulders of hisj jjfe^ and, with .hundredsVof; ^ . Stanley Kohl-^ 

Set aside a specified day each year to focus public loosely hanging su^t coat, de-’ others, participate in the an-j ^ ^ * thr thcitrr ^ 
attention on tree planting. The first Arbor E>ay was scended fiorn the wagon. I nual Easter Sunrise services. attention on tree planting. The first Arbor E>ay was 

observed in Nebraska April 10, 1872. Within a decade, 

the idea had spread to many other states. 

Today many foreign countries celibrale the occasion. 

His long face was covered I ^^dlteh wdl be c^.^ 
with a heavy gray beard his be »“** 
blaek hat perched on bushy , the w^ line of 
1-. tik... ■> nalanC- .. . . . . - . ’ nmn^rtw for a (ifstfinee ot 

at 6400 W. 95th ,L 

and strai^tened along the 
the west line of the theatre’s i 

as well, including Canvda, Great Britain, Australia, hair like a c-hieken balanc-| _.v. „.v:-u w’ properly for a tjistance ^ 
South Africa, New Zcalind, France, Norway, Japan, | jng perilously atop a I had been seen to hue „it,h i 2.300 feet to W. 99th sL BiL l 
China and even the U .S.S.R. Marlin L. Davey. Jr., the post He opened the store ^ p-jshing green, . . , , _ ■ 
tree expert, points out April is a month notable for , door, like an actor , buds toward the sky and! 
■rboreal anniversaries, and might well be tagged Tree i ^ stage ''Qlrance. the rising sun will edge iU con trac y ^ 

Preservation Month. | ..,vell, h,ys I S P r i n g U' way over the horizon, and I 

In addition to spawning .Arbor Day, April saw the here!” were his opendig re-j worshippers will stand with orogram-in the 

founding of the famous Arnold Arboretum at Harvard marks. 'Warner's coming to heads bowed m reverence. Southwest pub^rbg- 

University and the .American Forestry Association. ^town is better than seeing • , i:' * n ■ j ^ 
The American genius for promoiing the big idea a ground hog. or reading is is 

^ t i> t_ I thA Inn? ranpp weather fore-' h a 11 0 w e d ground. Easter 
never was more evident than in the growth of the . tne lo{ig range I tuu in..m ^ 

'town is better than seeing 

n genius for promoiing the big idea . a ground hog. or reading ^ster, Easter on 
, * . , ^ t • th» Inn? ranpp weather fore-' h a 11 o w e d ground. Easter e evident than in the growth of the . tne lopg range weainer lui | » ^ 

. • r u f 9 • A I i«79 cast in the Farmers alma-, where tlfc love of a simple 
Arbor Day celebrations. Even the first in April, 1872, 

aaw the planting of one miPion trees in Nebraska. To- 

day 38 states have enacted laws for the day's obaerv- 

aner^ moat fki ^km in April «« May. 

'* opened up great doors , 
to weary pilgrims, much 

With that, be went about another personality 
makiss pur.chaies. and tkew made Raster by the myitei'^ 
headed for the barbershop, q/ empty tomb. * 
located north of the store ■■ —- ■ -- _ ~ - 
on Depot street. AVhen he ^ 
came back for his horse and ^ ^ 

wagon, he was cleanly shav- I OKG ^©COI 
en and his black hat had 

, on surc-i. vvifw... ..w- 
Easter Vacations came back for his horse and 

' wagon, he was cleanly shav- 
"Be a good epg this Fr»vter — wafrh out for those black hat had 

youngsters on bicycles,” J. M. Smith, president of jf^pped to his ears. 

Farmers Insurance Group Safety Foundation urged I , * 

the n,don’» motorUt, today. Tf*' 
Easter va-ation will hr the signal for youngsters to •'* feneed in 

, . , t • I J a ■ o -IU his wooded farm fenced in, 
be out in force on their bteydea and mo onsts will | jijowed no one to hunt 

have to keep a sharp look-out for them, he said. Id ^ bad become a game 

addition, weather in some sections of the country tn®y sanctuary under Warner’s 

still be rainy with corresponding low visibility that calls | ^af^ful prolecaon. They said 

for extra caution. huge but crudely lettered 

Parents also can help insure their voungster’s safety “keep out** signs hung on 

while riding his bicicle if they will insist on the fol- the strands °f ^ar^d v«re 
, . , ; and if a disregarding hunter 
lowin<r rules: 1 - . . * „j «tk* h»How^ • ' Strayed into the haHowed I 
1. Obey all traffic rules — «c~t intention to turn -- grounds a waroin? shot 

keep to the right side of the road — ride single ^ double harried diot, 
file. gun echoed over head. I 

2. Do' not travel on crowded streets and highways — , . , 
dismount at extre^ right of roadway and walk ^^lered into that 
bicycle across heavily traveled streets. sanctuary one after 

H. Twro hands are needed to balance tl^ bicvcie. Far- ^ young man who was 
cela and books should be placed in a basket or different game. He 
luggage carrier. _ was accosted by the guardian 

■R. Never ride *wo on a bicycle. Pa»etigers interfere of the woods and told in no 
0 with vision and balance. uneertain terms of the rules 
5, At mght have a light on the front of the bk-vcle of the owner. 

* and red light or refl^or on the rear. Wear white bold 
or light colored clothit^. . , 1 stranger ^t a lecture ' on 

6. Have bicycle in good mechanical condition at all | obeying signs, proU^ng 
I animals and simple living, 

”Discuaa these rules with your cfiildren. Their obaerv- he got a sermon On the 
ance may mean the difference between a happy Easter ^ching of ™ 

■ • r I - • ..... -Lild ” concluded Thoresw from s man who and painful mjury for your chiW. Smith concluded. 

^ ^ , jbis own simple way. 

”The U. S. income tax was 47 years old Feb. 25. * * * , 
.... .. »« -H.,,, » «... 

. -in.: rz ;:^i,» s.., 
tLc tarn would efow. It Started with a nibble of one - . ,____, 

There wandered into that 
animal sanctuary one after- 

Take A Second Look 

YES... 
SAVINGS l>AYS THE 

HIGHEST iHkTE - 
When you put your aavings doUara to 
wo* at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION — conveniently 
located txor youe home, you wdl re¬ 
ceive tk highcat rate at intetcat on your j 
money, plua conadendoua and aanM- 

management of your funda whicli arr 
insured up to $10jl00. This is all a pan 
of the ootatanding aervice offered yoi' 
here at your community Shvjnga and 
Loan Association. 

the tax would gfow. It started with a nibble of one | 
to six per cent. Now k gobWrs 20 to 91 pc^ cem. j 

’’The result has been to eat up savings and capital 
and stunt the grosrth of the national economy/’ 

a « V Paul 7 

'changed the sanctuary from 
w how rrrving animals and wM 
, I tile to serving human beings 

“ ***** j in distress^ trouble and ione- 

For the man was the Rev. 
Paul T. Saoden, a Methodist 
minister with big dreams, no _ _ _ • _ M.w.wcck minister wim oig oreams. oo i 

Ttoman tax colUctors, we learn from Newsweek ^ faith. I 
magaaioe, nicked Vice Chairman Gmvanni Aga^ “iThe place, of course, is I 
Italy’s Fiat auto wo*s a mere F92^000 m Community Center Founds- I 
•ax aa Us 1959 salary of $638,000. If Fiat and SsgM 1 ^ p^ I 
AgneOt were in Detroit, the magndne pointt «nt, has. . I 
takrdtotncpay would have been f462fi00 lest or about| We canid writo cnou^ll. 

. •• , ! V..L -<• 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS. If your savincs ate 
now catiniy Icaa than 4^% nr at* not insurrd by 
FSUC tranafer them to EVBRCUtraN SAVINGS. 
Just being your paas boolt. We’ll do thk rcat. No fuss. 

- No bother. Get Evergreen’s great fombinatinn — FBgh 
Dividends pigs Maximum Safety. * 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 Soutii KEDZIE 
GA 4-2800 X)HN P. HYIAND, President 

I Aunt ovii tkoaeoetzM I 

.•J 
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An Onk Forest jrnuth' aomlAated by Ook. Forest' fMntM Cbb^M^ rapcHMA- 
ing M welfare ageneieii. 

iVinlA* senii>5niiaists were 
announced by C- VirgU 

I Martin. Oehairman of t b c 
I State Street Council boaidi 
Landr piealriant _of Cacaon 

I The VoIuBteer-of-the- 
I Year program, now in its 

14th year, is "held annually 
. to honor outstanding wel- 
t tinie workers IH the CUengn- 

land area. Teenage yeung- 

^ sters now represent such an 
important port of the hum¬ 
an service element in wel¬ 
fare work that a specif re- 

—eegnition award was created 
' in 1957 for their contribut¬ 

ing efforts. 

' The award program is 
sponsored' jointly by the 
State Street Council and the. 
Volunteer Bureau of the 

Welfare Council of Metro-1 

Firie Scott At Co. i—-i»—r* Miir 
‘niieae youngrters rep- 5- 

esent a very important a^| Use month -long - awncd 
heartwarming groirp of, progigm, which op egad 
young Chicagoans.” Martin. April *. calls attention to 
said. “They deserve tre-[ the great jaeed in Chicago 
mendous individual recogn- [ for volunteer time and 
ition not only from the talent 

State Street Council, but| Chicagoans can volunteer 
from all of Chicago as we^L” | for community welfare work 

From this group of semi- in any Chicago area agency 
finalists, five finalists will by calling ANdover 3-0640, 
be selected for the finsl the Volunteer Bureau of the 
judging before the Volun-1 Welfare Council. 

HAIR STYLING SALON 
proudly announoeg that 

OAK LAWN SALON 
Open 4 Ni^ts A Week 

— TWO LOCATIONS — 
5360 W. 9Sth CA 3-2530 
11936 Wggtam FU 5-3370 

The nsonthly meeting of Among those- on the ra- [ andria, 10621 S- Kedvale, 
the Ladies 'Auxiliary of freshment committee are Oak Lawn. Mrs. John Mc- 
Father Perez Council, K. of Mrs. August Arrigo- 1052S| Atinden, 10S40 S. Kenneth. 
C., will be held in the club- S. Campbell, Mrs. Edward] Oak I.awn, is chairman in 
house. 8515 S- Ashland av.,' Puschak. 124lh dc 90th ay., charge of arrangements, 

on Wednesday. April 20th at Palos ^ark; Mrs. August] Mrs. James Donohoe. 7810' 

DRY BASEMENTS ASSURED 
^ WITH WONDER WORKING ' 

VOLCL A Y" 
Pumped Under Pressure to Seal Begement Creeks 

WE DO WORK INSIDE AND OUTSIDE BASEMENTS 

WE 6DUUUITEET0 STOP 

* No E>^ging - * No Injury To Lawns - 

w Free Estimates * Na Obl^ation • PHA Terms 

WALL-COAT B^GIliKMNG CO. 
Sevra asaa yodng women The chib comprises young 

including an Oaik Lawn re. womeh~between the agemof 
sident are mapping plans 18 and 35, and who are at 
for the, 14a> annual open least 5 feet ISinches taU. 

ITaarerg SM K. Mtchigaa av. 
AasisUae an 8ie punning 

coaamHtee is Mrs. Lawrence 
Oliioa. 8843 Lamon av.] Oak 

La we._ ‘ .__ 
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WELCOME WAGON 

Uritier 
>iennUa coB-‘ thw High School South, 87- lowing day. Dr. Arthur UiUon 

AMociatioo th and ’Kedzie, Chicago. Miller. Executive Secretary.' Loula 
Secondary" Herbert*Birkman, prindipal Board for Pariah Education, is the 
ike place on of Concordia Lutheran High Lutheran Church — Miaa- 
ltd 22 at Lu- School _J'ort Wayne, Ind- ouri Synod, will speak on 

_ iana. Is *hif nf the , ‘.‘!l!ba..Plafe.of Education ih^ 
Association. | the Church." This will be 

More than 300 Lutheran followed by a preaentatlw 
high achool teachers, rep- by Dr. Paul Bretcher of the 
feinting all aieas of the Graduate ^ School of Con- 
United States, will be in at. cordla Seminary, St> 
tendadee. The high schools ol day. April 22, the "*; 

1 the* middle west, including Richard B- Sommerffeld 
■V ! Chicago, St. Louis, Milwau- Chesteifield, Missouri, well 
amh ' kee Cleveland, Detroit, St. known preacher and l^tur- 
Kir Paul and Fort Wayne will er, will addi^ess the audlen^ 
Jr have the largest number of on the topi • ‘The Growth 

teachers in a 11 endance. of Christian Personality . , 
However,” such distant] Bunt se.ssions, emphasiz* 

inOV6 . . . points as Los Angelos. New ing common p^ 
York, and Houston will like-1 blems, and depai Im^tal 

S wise have representation at nieetings will give all those 
the conTerence I in attendance an opportul^ 

W Based upon the general ity to exchange ideas anO 
conference theme “Christian thus improve the instruc- 

OU Education Makes the Differ- ] tioUal program of their own 

fnm ence’’,. the three-day session schools!, 
s spec ^ -I will feature prominentj Luther High School 

"li Has. speakers from various areas s„urh, which will serve as 
af the Church. FoUowing tiic tj,^ biennijl conven- 

I opening devotion by the , ij ,, ^en,ber of the Lu- 
Bev. E. W Wessling of Val- ^beran High School As-socia- 

ll^^e^Viaiso University, Valpa--- 

asion .rises, [ administra- 

' ~ George J 

WmtA, Well Bapair U 
With raiM* Prurisiun. 
Have It Randy Wkaw 

Onk Lawn. Aeolyaaa fta«l lef 
KuUian. 4337 W. lOStk.t^ 
Moore, I03«0 Komcnaky •», ' 
Wtt, 8344 Koatner avo CWcag 
4137 W. I05th at., Onk Unm. 

Pttraoize 
Oir AilvBtisnt 

tors will hear Dr 
Beto. President Concordia 
Theological Seminary, Spr¬ 
ingfield. Illinois, present the 
topic "What Makes Educa- 
lioii Christian.” On the fol- 

Half An Hour Now Doonu Grabgrass 

Mr. & Mrs. Wirtz 

Observe Their ** 

50th Anniversary 
and Mrs. Joseph Wir- 

Iz, 2G48 W. 98th st.. Ever¬ 
green Park, were honored 
recently, on the occasion of 
their 50th w'edding anni 
versary* at a luncheon giv¬ 
en by their neighbors. 

The couple ha.s Been rcsi- 
dents of Evergreen Park for 

more than 20 years. 
Attending the luncheon 

were; Mrs Alice Crve, 
2626 W. 98th st ; Mrs. Jo- 
•seph Lavelle, 2612 W 98th 
st ; Mrs. Carl Nelson, 2^9 
W. 98th st.; Mre. Roger 
Fitzgerald. 2622 W. 98th st.; 
Mrs. J- Groestma, 2622 W. 
98th st.; Mrs. John ^ong. 

1 2601 W. 98th st.; and Mrs. 
J. Kincaid, 2630 W 98th it.; 

CHICAEOUIND'S largest Exciashe 
NBTW HADE DRAPBY MOUSE 

How does HAUl^ woi^? Just like a watchdog fo^ 
the lawn t It lies in wait for the first rignbf crabgrass 
.—then attadca os erabgran ^rou^'all thr^gh 
Spring. Come on—the diaFs^ set to 

10^ liie Seotto^StpB^Bder ia foUL Let*e 
tfke a walk, HAlAEi goee on eveidy^ 
easily—jifst ripAt. Amarihg, isn’t it? 

— featuring ^ 
WALL TO WALL 

■ CEILING TO FLOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
jdes draperies 144” wide by 1®®^" 
n. Kirsch rod and pulley for ""® 
.. Other sizes porportionatcly priced. 

phone Hilltop 5-2113 
nterior decorators will cnll at your con- 
DAY or NIGHT. We will gladly give 

at no charges. 
IV quality fabric* to 

idamamb — 
iiNKN Tifra — nAcaoN 

rAKMa — SHKieBa, 
caaaMBNT 

Uert Md mor*folk$m^for •dMg* ML impnOng tKOr 
Immu (inoiigA an luy-lo-foUow Beotfs Pnagiam. Cbme An 
WeU ht gM le prtHTik* Ito'eorreef Program /or yoar Iompi.' 

Save *5.001 Scotts Spreader (16.95) 
plus Halts (9.95) together only 21.90 

choose from. 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 

3107-11 W«st tilth Street, 



PUtu to ealabrate thol Richards and hU (amlly. I Couaca under Ibe apansar.l 
wenty-fiRh anniversary oil Plans ior the Open House' ship ol RolUn Pooler, rtieirl 
Jr Harold Rhdiards as to which all friends, stu- faculty adviaer. have volun- 
iu^rlntendent ol Cooimun. dents, parents, and patrons teered to be ushers a^ 
tv High School are almost of the school are cordially; guides for the occasim. win- 

•omolete I i"vii«<i n™ touch the same, ce many visitors wUl pro- 
Mambera' of the various as originaUy planned by the; bably want to see part^lar 

ommittees working on the: sirring committee. The areas ol the school buiM^, 

.ffsir indicate that a apeciali hours wUl be from 3 until 5 all rooms arUI be open duPt 
S.n« of thh p.m. and all who attend will' ing the Ope. Houto houm 

mniversary will be held in' be asked to sign this Iwk for Inspection. | 

he Little Theatre aborUy' which will be presented to Memberi of the enUre 
jefore 3 pm on Sunday, the superintendent as veterans ol 

\pril 24th. At this time, the; memento of the occasion. 25 years or more have been 
■omplete sta/f of the Dia-i Congratulatory lettei'S from (J^jignated official hosts and 

Incl 218 s^ool including I educators in this hostesses €or the atfair and 
>us drivers, cafeteria work-, well as the rest of together with members oi 
»rs. maintenance personnel, and the entire the Board of Elducation will 
ind office workers as well - been coming in to be i^d-» 
IS the teaching facuty plan.ed in a bound volumej receiving line. Pre- 

, o meet in the Uttic Theatre which will be present^ to plans of the committee# 

M*or a special ceremony of Dr. Richards and will be on serve ii|^t refresh- 
!lheir own. Honored guesU display at the Open House duHng the entire 
for this particular part of i festivities. Open House so that arrange- 
thc celebration will be Dr.l Members of the Student can be made for all 

Installed last yeacp the heated pool dtew 

ming enthusiasts m May and jnne, 1959, 

at right bundled up in sweater watefan 

heated pool. 

SAVE FOR A RAINY DAY 

ANYONE CAN LEARN 
TO PLAY THE ORGAN 

Its Easy. . . .It’s Inexpensive 

Juki open a savings account of $100 

or mof, -or add $100 or more to your 

United Savings account during the period 

of March Slat and April 16th. 1960, , 

and you may aelect any one of the beeutilul 

umbrellaa for your very own. Limit of 

one umbrella to each savin*, account. 

■rS to chim fna. Cit jwr FKE MMELU TIMT! 
For Men, Women and OIH* 

Be ready for spring stormy weather! 

Come in today—look over the colorfal 

array of umbrellaa in evrey aize, shade, 

color combination, doacription. . , _ 

Amerioan made of finert quality—eaA 

is handsome, durable, perfbaly - 

■haped'and water-repellent. 

wpbwta l« way, 
•r Sw «•, • • ^ 
el e#to. Ihwab ma W r«<fc 

4730 WmI 7ftli StTMt • CHICAOO 
10324 So. WESTERN 

i i t p 
11 \\ 1 i - ^ ^ 



■ I ~ AZZ:— 

Cap 99 Wesley Student Nurses 
dresied Ibe studcMta on 

"The Meening Cmp***” 
Chaplain Robert A. Pnhl 
gave the invocation and the 

Ninety-nine student nurs.f.'nUs was one ol the largest' ciation. Nancy Kars ten. 
es at Chicago Wesley Mem-' classes in the history of the’ president of the Student 
orial Hospital' School of school to be capped. The j Council, presided. s< a r y 
Nursing received their nurs-1 c e r e m oB y symbolized the! Ann Oliva and Sally Wag¬ 

ing caps in a candlelight successful com^etion of the' ner, co-chairmen of the 
ceremony at Thome Hall on six-month preclinical. train-! Big-LjtUe Sister Committee, 
the Northwestern Univer- j ing by the freshmen stu-: presented the freshmen stu- 
sity Downtown Campus,' dents. I dents for'capping by their 

Friday night. AprU 1,1960 j The capping was sponsor.' “PP«J- 

ed by the Big.Ljttle Sister' 

Committee of the Student] Miss BI- Elizabeth Geiger, 

Nurses Government Asso- ■ Director of Nursing, ad. 

Quality Fruits 
K Vegetables 

Full Line of 

EASTER LILIES POTTED PLANTS 
• CRASS SEED 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS 

Girls from the Southwest 
area include: Cynthia Ber- 
czynskl, 3324 W. 110th. st.; 
Arlene Wolf, 10434 S. Clare¬ 
mont av.; Susan Fox. 8932 
S. Main st.. Oak Lawn; 
Deanne Matyas, 107th and 
Roberts rd.," Palos Park. 

Patronize Our Advertisers ® Massat Fuel 

CO FORMAL 
TUXEDO RENTAL.-FREE GIFT TO 
GROOM WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY. 

BEN*5MEN*SWEAR - 
CALL FOR 4953 W. 95Hi 

APPOINTMENT CA 5-0777 

Mothers' Club In Fund Tour BUILDING MATERIAL? 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

Pfioncs: FUlton S-0388 
FUlton 5-5199 

Rice'Frank Daily, 9728 S- Win-T sented throughout 

ive been ston; Mrs. John Flynn. 2954 on April 19lh. In 

101st pi : Mrs. John every table will r 

er. 10342 S- Hamlin; | table lavors and ta 

places the* Mrs. Anthony Stojak. 11310! _ 

Members of Brother 

Mothers' Club ha 

making fund-raising toui^ in W 

several Chicago areas. | Ms 

A few of the _ 

mothers visited recently to S. Ridgeway, and Mrs. John 

financially a.ssist their pieczi. Many beautiful priz- 

Spring fantasy caid p.y ty. donated for 

to take place on Tuesday. . , 

April 19th, 8:00 p m in the affa^ai 

Brother Rice High School j 

Auditorium, are: 

City Fumituie. 22<)0 W 

95th st., Croydon’s China 

Co.. 9321 S Western. Ever¬ 

green Florist, 9340 S. \\ esl- 

orn. and Jays Potato Chip 

Co . 825 E st. at Cot- 

tage Grove- 

Also visited was the Vail 

Furniture Co. 1 264 7 S 

Western in Blue Island. 

Mothers and friends of 

molhei’S in the Brother Rice 

Mothers' Club are welcome 

to join with Mrs. Robert L. 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

Greener Lawns Don’t Just Happen 

Th« posxman dors your 

footMOrk when you pay bills 

by check. You save time, 

energy and eliminate the 

risk of carrying around 

large sums of cash. Open 

Inquire 

About Our 
New Car 

Loan Plan 

OF ALL KINDS REAL ESTATE 
FREE VALUATIONS 

I Find out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATICW. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Investigate poaaibiiity of trading yanr botne 
for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your konac is esiker 
SOLD within certain specified isnsc or pur¬ 
chased by us. 

>ttB Spreader (16.95) plus 
>r (4.75) lx4h only 16.70! 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 

3W7-n Wwt tilth StiMt 



Harlem awe- 

H«ey are ICarines Pfc-I Watson, sob of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Adams, sob of Clarence C- Watson of S2C1 
Mr. and Mrs- Wm. J. Adams, Otto pi.. Oak Law-n. and 
of 9200 Lynwood dr., Lance husband c< the former Miss 
CpL Richard R. Krouae. *»'Rene L St. Germain of 

of Mr. and Mrs John Horn-1 Vista. Calif, 
ko of 7*22 W 72Bd St.. Osdc The march, which began 
Lawn, and Capt. LeRoy E. at the Marine Corps Base, 
—.— -1 Twenty-nine Palms, CaliL, 

interested as we are in a’»“ ***"*, “v 
fme looking Undscape all 
about us, and clean streams. Firrf 
iTw I « rimsai I tfck WBS accompluhed at a 
doMp a great deal._of 25 nukididly. bi- 

at pre-arranged 

Three Oak Lawn Marines] 
took part in a ISO - mile^ 

‘T>eaert to the Sea March"! 

First! 2 More EHst. 218 Teachers 
Win Science Scholarships 

with units of 

Marine Division which end¬ 

ed on Mardt 30 at Camp 

PcndletoB, Calif. 

Dear Editor: I 
Again we are pleadings 

with you to help and sup¬ 
port Us in keeping the, 
streams in Cook County j 
clean. You will recall w'e 

started a couple of years, 
ago by asking all the Vill-| 
ages to cooperate by doing 
the job w'ithin their limits 
and wc handle the job in 
the unincorporated areas. 

We got the Governor to 
declare Clean Streams Week j 

' in 1958 and again in 1959.1 
' We are asking him to dec- 
I lare it again this year. | 
r Tliere have been over. 

three hundred NO DUMP-l 
I ING signs put up in Cook 
County since we started our 

1 clean-up drive, and these 
I _ 1_m A 1 Vb. 

vouacing 
areas nightly. 

The long training march 
came as the climax of a 10. 
day detert training exercise 

1 known as -“Desfex”. 

• BUNNIES 

• BABY 

DUCKS 

taonal Science Fpondalionl iJo need your support. 

Scholarship awards Is c^-Wor^xlthouLlt^^*jj^'*"'* 

di^Ton of rtw " If you have any quesUoa^ 
teachers the District 218 gyggegtious. please direct 
school has. In a recently re- hCTe at the Dis- ] 
leased bulletin listiW Na- , m you are as' 

“If 1 arere to sum up what 
camp gives a srouagster. 1 
would can it an outstanding 

educational opportunity that 

leaches self-reliance and get¬ 

ting along with others, Mr. 

Lawrence concluded.” In¬ 

terested parents should call 

the YMCA for further infor- 

GArden 4-8100 or 

question dozens-of young-, 

tters in the Southwest Sub¬ 
urban YMCA area are ask ' 

ing Iheir parents. | 
“Swimming, handicrate. 

nature studies and boatii* 

are all in store for boys and 
tirls who go to Camp 
Sears." according to Charles 
Vf Lawrence. 9629 S. 51st 
St. Oak Lawn. Chairman of 
the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA camp committee 

Over 90 youngsters 
the Southwest Suburban Y 

will attend the camp this 
summer The camp is n»ln- 
tained bv the Sears-Roe- 

buck YMCA. _ 

JUST IN TIME fof the EASTER WEEK-END 
mation. 

BEverly 3-7325. 

GA 4“8284 

” One of the favorite camp 
"activities is swimming- ^- 
,i„ers are taught swimming 

(luring a daily instructi^ 

oo YOU NEED? Traditionjil favorite for wonderful 
Easter feasting . our delicious, 
ready-to-eat ham. Sugar cured -and 
hickory-smoked for real good eat- 
ir^ . . . tender and tasty to please 
all the family! 

dally. Better swimmers are 

Uught life saving. I 
Camp Sears has a craft 

piogram in which evetyooe, 

participates. Campers can. 

take part in area^g. 
mlcs. hmther endt. w^^ 
working, molding and paint- 

iStf aclivitie*. 
“In the nature studies 

program, campers Irorii tyi^ 
trees. habiU of animate 

WE DO - 
ROTO TILLING 

DISCING . Lawrence said, 

out that young-1 

turtle ponds aM 
looment of tad-, 

GRADING 
PLOWING 

WOOLWOVTH'S 
llftfi it IceAZK 

HOURS. FOft A UTTU L^**' 

6230 W. lllth, Ckka^D Rii%e athlette cosnpeb- 
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News Of Southwest Area 
HtrKOBY HnJLS I can). 1>®* S- Httaaaoil av... gretatkm in GraiiC^aM^ 

S'Jr.'^u^ay^.SS^’t J “''“r 
a m. with church servicca Lea*iie mceU the !«» Su^, * « 
Sanday at 11 a m. The jun- day of the month at 7 p m. 

ior high group will meet at at the churoh. 

5 p.m. and Weatminiter Fel- . ^ «»y%u 
lowship at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. WORTH CHURC^ 
The senior high groups OF THE NAZARENE 
meeU Sunday at 7 p.m. 6829 W. 112th st Pastor, 

• • * Rev. C.C. West. Sunday 
evangelical school is at 9:45 a.ra. and 

LUTHERAN worship service at 10:45 a.m. 

Church of the Good Shep- Church Young People meet 
herd, 7800 McCarthy rd. Rev. Sundays at 6:49 p.m. Sunday 
Herbert Underman, pastor, evening services are at 7:30 

Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m. p.m. 

with worship services Sunday _ . , * ucT/~trrc 
at 8 and 11 a.m. PALOS 

• • • CHRISTIAN reformed 

SACRED HEART Church. 1059 i27th st., Pa- 
Roman Catholic Church, los Heights. ReV. Peter Huis- 

t 107th and Kean. Rev. Frank man, pastor. Sumjay services 
M. Coyle. Sunday masses are 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun- 
at 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, day school 11:19 a.m. for 
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.' children of klndergwten age 

Weekday masses are at 6:50| through the ninth grade. 

ntit Ceagrcgatiaaal Chwrdi one day only, Wednesday, CHURCH OF THE 
giU Slat Ave. I April 20: ham 10 to 4 and NAZARENE 

Onk Lawn, IB. I from 7 to 9. If you are look- 8700 S. Roberts rd. 
HOLT WEEK I9H1V1CES * ing for bargains or hdVe Sunday school at 9:45 ajn. 
MAIJNDT THUKSDAY —* something you wish to sell, with worship service at 10:30 

8 o’clock - “Service of here is your opportuhitjr- j a.m. and evening service at 
Lights” adapted from the The Guild is anxious to have t.-sq p.m. Mid-week services 
ancient office of Tenebrae. this sale be a service to yH- are at 7 JO p.m. Wednesday. 
The Sacrament of Holy ers as well as to bargafa ‘ a w * _ 
Communion will be eele- j hunters and to have this CtMHMUNITY CENTER 
brat^ and new members re-sale shop be a P1 a c e Southwest hwy. 

will be received into the where items “too^nice 127th st. Rev. Pau^ T. 
Fellowship of First Church. | the rumnrage sale” may be j sjnjers, minister. Vesper 

Special music by the Chan-, purchased. , , services at 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
cel Choir. For informaUoA call Mre.' Wayside Chapel. 
GOOD FRIDAY — Frankland, GA 4-1383, the. * • • 

Noon through Three o’-' church office, GA 2-4^ or' gpisCOPAL CHURCH 
clock - a community serv- Mrs. William Mart^hinke, Transfiguration, 123rd 
ice held in the Chapel of co-chairman, GA 4-3367. Palos Park. 

First Church conducted by i Chester C. Hand Jr., 
Ministers representing the' qJj Lawn Bible Church ^getorSunday services are a* 
Greater Oak Lawn Minist-1 W al t e r Bach will 7.30 ,nd 9 a m. Classes for 

erial Association. A sei ies speak about "ThC Fragrance children seven through 13 
of meditations on "The Sev- Ressurection” at the adults at 9:45 a.m.; 

en Last Words.” Come when [doming worship service, corning prayer and sermon 
you can and leave when you tO;4S a m. at the Lawn Bible jj , Classes for chil- 

must- Church, 9435 S. 54th av., j^pen two through six are at 

EASTER SUNDAY — I Easter morning. I u a m. Sundays. Weekday 
The Glad Day Rev. Everett E- Hovey services Wednesday at 7 and 
of Resurrection ' will deliver the message on 9 30 j ^ 

K nVhwk a m. - the Sun. "The Glories of the Res-1 ... 
rise Service in the Chapel .surccUon" at the E a st e r MARK 
01 First Oiurch conducted .Sunrise Service, 6:4o a m.i EVANGELICAL 
bv the Senior Pilgrim Fel- The adult choir will si g Church (American 

lo.vship. special anthems at 76th av. and 110th 

7 to 8 o'clock - Easter service. „ r g v. Kenneth Heaney, 
Breakfast in Colonial Hall- "An Ea.sler Cantata \m Sunday services are 
served by members of the be presented by the adult ^ j0.^g ^ ^ 

Senior Pilgrim Fellow.ship- choir. Good Friday gunday school at 9:15 a.m. 
75c for adults and 45c for 8:00 p.m. under the direc- . . , 

children. I ‘ion of Mr. ST. MICHAEL 
Morning Worsihp at 8:30, Mrs. Kroeker will |cc - Catholic Church, 

10:00 and 11:30 - Mu.sie will pany the chom. o I 143rd st, and Highland av. 
be provided at the 8:30, The aimual Easter Sond^ ^ 

service by the Junior Choir - School Program ^ Sunday are at 7, 8. 9. 10 and 

HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES 

Trinity Evancclical 
Covanant Church 
Crawford at 9)r«l St. 

C. Eric Petcraon, Paitor 

TUESDAY A THURSDAY 
April Illh * t«lh 

T:-IJ P.M. 

Apeakor: I>pv> CHc O. Havkinfm). 
Norlh Pat'll ThPlorioal Vminury. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
AsrU laik 746 P^ 

Speak..: Prof. Arthur W. AoJrr. 
wu. North Pvk Collrie. 

FRIDAY EVENING 
April l&th 7'45 PM. 

Boly bemiLuntott 
Obotp 

ComBOiitoa McGtlation 
“Oed ai U»« CroM*’ 

pMlor C Brie Petertoa 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Mortiliw WorUilP I0<t« A M. 

■.•oiMa •» 7 r a- 
Ch4lr prMMI. 

Moalc’* 

Lenten Service Sunday eve¬ 

ning. 

FIRST REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Church of Mt. Greenwood. I 
3515 W. lilth st.. on Wed I 

nesday, Thursday and Friday | 
evenings at 7:45. April 13th, 
14th and 15th. The Rev. Gor¬ 
don Van Oostenburg, Pastor 
ot the Bethany Reformed 
Church of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan will be the guest 
speaker His theme for the 
series will bt "Lessons ,jn 
Soul Winning from the Cru¬ 
cified Christ” On Wednes¬ 
day, he will speak on “The 
Attitude of the Soul Win¬ 
ner — Determination,” on 
Thursday, "The Message of 
the Soul Winner — Recon- 
cilstton,’* on Good Friday, 

OUR LADY OF 

THE RIDGE 
Roman Catholic Church, 

10525 S. RidgeUnd. Rev. W. 
J. Gentleman, pastor. Masses 

Sunday at 8. 9. 10. 11:30 and 
12:15 at the church. Sunday 
masses at the school chapel 
are at 9 and 11:30 a.m. 

ST. PATRICIA 

Roman Cat ho ic Church, 
meeting at Oak Ridge school. 

103rd and '81h av. Rev. 
Thomas V. B . J d y, pastor. 
Masses are at 7, 9 and 11 
a.m. Sundays with confes¬ 
sions before each mass. 

Ahner, and by a brass duet] viled to all services- 
of Richard and Robert Hi-1 Rev. Walter Bach w^ 
orns 9540 \/est Shore dr. , leave Wednesday. Aord M 

Church School—10.00 and I to attend the Annual Con. 
11^0 ventlon W toe Independanl 

' • • • I Fundamental Churches oj 

Senior PUgrmn FeUowship ^-"ericn to ^ heW in Grand 

To Go On Retreat Rapids, Michiga . 

The Rev. Donald G. Ston- „ ... 
er assistant minister of First WesleyOB Metoodirt 
Cc ngregational Church of ContBnoiay Chunh 
Oak Lawn, announced today , 9006 S. Men^ ' 
th-at the Senior Pilgrim Fel-1 The Rev^ Jc^h L^wdl, 
lowship of First Church is 1 pastor in Oak Park give 
to go on it’s annual retreat an interpretive readmg 11 
the week end of April 17. an e v en i n g (^ Friday 

18 and 19- This year the service at the W e s 1 e y a r 
theme to be explored will Methhdist Communitj 
be "What It Means to be a Church, 9000 S. Menard 
Christian Teen.” especially Oak Lawn at 7:30 p m 
ar. seen In social relation., title of the reading k, Th( 
ships. The plans for the Re- ; Story of he Cross by Hot 
treat are be'mg developed by rietta Eleanor Fiuen. Thi 
the Pilgrim Fellowship Re-1 dramatic and picturesqu 
treat Committee in close co- reading will be accompaniei 
operation with the Youth ' with the piano by hTim Cai 

ALL ARE INVITED, 

WORTH METHODIST 

Church, 112tli and Depot. 
Rev. Paul Zeman, minister. 

Sunday worship services are 
9:00 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
school for aU ages is at 9:00 
am. A second kindergarten 

for thoee children whose 
parents wish to attend the 

Reiid The Want Ads FAITH 
EVANGELICAL 

Lutheran Church (Amerl- 

seeond wortoip service will 

be at 10:30 a.m. 

PALOS 
BAPTIST CHURCH ] 

127th and 70th av. 
Dr. Paul S. Warren. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a.m. with 
church services at 10:45 a.m. 
and evening service Sunday 
at 7 p.m. The church's young 
people meet at 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday. 

PALOS 

EVANGELICAL Wesleyan Methedtst 
Lutheran Clrarch, Harlimi at 

125th st. Rev. B. Wald- 
sehmidt, pastor. Sanday oerv- 

ices are at 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
with Sunday school at 9:45 
a.m. Lenten services are at 
7:30 ,pjn. Wednesdays. 

snd return al 1:00 p.m. on 
April 19th. Transportation 

will be provided by parenU 
and no teenagers will be 
allowed a car at the Re¬ 

treat 
« « « 

Ttirift Shop To Be Held 
At First Churdi 

TTie Women’s Guild of 
Fii-st Congregational church 
of Oak Lawn, 9411 S. 51st 
av., is sponsoring their an¬ 
nual Spring Thrift Shop in 

Pilgi im Hall of First church 
on Wednesday, April 20, 
Mrs Glenn Frankland, 9332 
49th ct., co-chairman, an- 

kcunced this week. 
This lale, not a rummage 

sale, is held each fall and 
spring and the itema for 

ALL STOCK 
ITEMS 

Caih 8t Cany Only 

FINAL 
DAY 

APRIL 30 

PALOS PARK 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Community Cbimh 12“12 S. 

88tb av. Rev. Paul M. Lun- 

at 9Vm will teach the Easter dell, pastor. Junior snd jun- 
story in all of its classes jor high classes st 8:15 a.m. 
from Nursery through Sundays, with the hl^h 

Adults. school class meeting at 8:30 

At the Morning Worship a.m, at 8704 W. 124th pi., ad- 

Hour at 10:30 the choir will ulta BiWe classes at 9:45 
sing the Easter Cantata, a.m., a high achool dasa at 
‘“lie Greatest Blessing” by 11 a.m. at 12320 S. Ridge, 
Lola liters Emig. Pastor and worship services at 9:45 
Zuhl will apeak on the sub- sm and 11:15 a m. 

ject, “An Easter Life." a a a 

A nodal Ismilv uarticlpa- RIDGE 

GArden 2.0145 

HOURS: 7:30 • S:3« DAILY 

7J0 - 2t00 SATUWDAY 

ALSO 7U)0 • 9:00 Thutaday nifht. 

LAWN MOWfR 
DRAWING APRIL 30 



The Aehbut« Ba|ptisk| 
Church. 3647 W. Wrd »t.,l 
will celebrate Easter with 
four joyous tervices: 5 a-m. 
7 a-m.. 11 a-m. and 7:30 p.in. 

The 5 a-m. Dawn Service 
will be sponsored by Seni^ 
Highers. Warreo HolensVy. 
3816 W- 82nd pL^ will lead 
the worship. Special music 
wilt be brought by trumpet¬ 
er Bert Lessard, 8128 S. Alb¬ 
any, and vocal soloist Kath¬ 
leen Vigus, 3815 W- 85th at., 
Ronald Soiberg. 3519 W. 81- 
si pi- and Judy Haila. 3908 
W.'Wth id-, will speak on 
'What Easter lieans to Me' 

Associate pastor Richard E. 
Simon will deliver the 

“Why The Tomb is 
Empty"' wjrll be Pastor 
Lyons' topic at the 7 a.m. 
Sunrise Service. The Carol 
Choir directed by Mrs. Ed¬ 
ward ShriiWlin. 7725 S. 

For the lowest new car financing in the Chicago area 
come in and visit us at First National of Evergreen 
Park. We’ll put you behind the wheel of that new 
car for only,4% . . . with convenient paymente, 
Uilored to Bt your budget. 

At the 7:30 o.m- Easter 
vespers the Pastpr will 
speak about “Blind Eyes! * 

FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK of 

Hie Southtown Woman’s 
Club wig hold its annual 
Spring lunoheon at tha 
SnwSh Side- Sinsrijllhinluhi 
73M S. Ridgeland av., ott. 
Wednesday. April 20th, at 

Mrs- Armin Heidbreder, 
Social Chairman is in charge 
of ins^vations. Members 
and tneir guests are wel¬ 
come- " 

Mrs. Arthur Kewhouse. 
Blue Island, Third District 
President, will be the hpn. 
'ored guest. Retiring offi^ 
end new officers for 1960- 
1961 will also be given spe- 

TBAFFIC COP: “Where¬ 
's the fice?' ' I 
DRIVES: rSnnry, Officer, 1 
fSM !■ a harry te get one nf 
HeggeitjXnftos’ osed car 
spedals.’* 
COP; (Tuioing on siren): 
FeHew nse. Bod. 1 need one 
tee. See page 21- 

We Have 'The 
HNEST and FRESHEST In 

• Potted Planes • Easter Lilia 

• Cot Flowers • Corsages 

a Hyacinths * Roses 

• Tulips ' • 

SPECI.^ISTS IN 
• FuMtal.Dca^gns 

• Grave PUntiiig • Corsages 

SAVE witli our CASH 
& CARRY RRICH 

Edw. V. Sounoris 

EVERGREEN 

FUNER41 
HOME 

TEL. GA 2.7010 
GU 44199 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Cfiapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
C2n w. RaiMWili M. 

394248 W. Ithh 
PR R-1355 
Opan SnnJays 9 •• 9 

ENROUSES - am W. UlUt ST. 

*Your Servict 
'^-9- s•^iJ J I 

'repair; ' 

Antamauc.. A Wgu^et . 
Washers Vacuum CtnMflfa 
Diysrs Blectric Motors 

99)7 So. Crawiurd 
Evergreen Park 
GArden 2-00)4 

Read The Want Ads I 

NEW 
CIW 

LOANS 

only 

M Tuil liUs 
Salt 

'Of teeth Torah 
will nold their 

■onual Rummage Sale 
-90. 2i,>and-2a. Tlae- 

ilere at 11357 S. Michigan 
av., will be open at 9 a-m. 

There will be a large is- 
soriment of men’s, woman’s 
and children’s clothing on 

sale as well as housewares, 

I furniture and applinoces- 

• •U 

TV 

... up to 30 
months to repay 

ELOWERS 
EASTERS 

The Concord Choir led byj Riaen" bjt. Jf]RP| P- R 
Ifrs. Jidlus Fhnl will pre.j Guest orRMll’CleiiW^ 
sent “Our Lprd, Christ HasI will plhy Om ■nCviae-- 

ws 

Thank .You 

DEMOCRATIC - 

VOTERS OF THE 

2nd Representative District 

FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

IN TUESDAY’S PRIMARY 

Frank X. Downey 

LJ'-'*-.. 



eUT^i^RteB SARIRRS tt» iSSHR HARTS! 
J±Li1 

BLOOMING AZALEAS 

y IN BLOOM NOW! 

sn OUT ULTHH 

REDUCTION 
on all 

LADIES and GIRLS 
SUITS & TOPPERS 

'• I* 





Judith Sawyer W^s 

One of top'Lutfceton colicte choin ia the natioB today wSI ptoMt 

. coocert of Mcred aniric, open to the puMic. at Lud«ran 

Church. »6d0 S. Kilpatrich av, oo Wednewfay eveein^. Aped 27, at ■ pjn. 

The choir ia under the ditectioo of Paul E. Neve, director of 

Dana College, and cootiats thi. year of 4« nogera frooa M parta 

United Stato. Critica from coaat to coast and n Europe, have acclann^ 

the Dana choir. _ -J- 

Judith Sawyer, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R- 

Sawyer. lOMl W. ISlst at.,' 

Orland Park, be^me the^ 

bride of Ronald Neiheisel,l 

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Neiheisel, 9720 Southwest I 
Highway, Columbus Manor,. 

in a ceremony performed' 

AoW: 2. in the Orland Park 

Methodist Church by Rev. I 

R Plaato. The bride_wore[ 

a floor length gown of blush ^ 

oink tulle and lace over taf¬ 

feta. Her finger tip veil fell, 

from a bow of matching! 

tulle and she carried a cas. j 

cade bouquet of white 

carnations with pink baby 

mums. The bridal sttendents i 

dressed alike in lavender 

polished cotton dresses with! 

matchwg nylon overdcirts, | 

floral hair pieces and cann¬ 

ing while carnations, were 

the bride's sisters. J^aula 

Sawyer, maid of honor and 

Sharon Kelson. bridesmaid. 

Another sister, Sarah Anne, 

wearing pink nylon and 

carryinjg' white carnations, 

served as flower girl and 

the groom's brother, Billy 

Nieheisel, served as ring 

fi aw r e r. The groom’s two 

brothers. Jerry and Richard 

Nieheisel. served as best 

man and groomsman-usher. 

A reception for eighty-five 

guests was held in the Chi- 

ci^ Ridge firdiouse in the 

evening. 

The bride attended Carl 

Sandburg high school and 

worked for the Bowes Insur¬ 

ance Co. of Chicago. The 

groom attended Reavis high 

school and is manager of 

the Econo-Wash laundry in 

. Oak Lawn. The couole have 

' a house in Tinley Park 

Patrolize 

Oir Mnrtisefs 

VerShave — Miller Nuptials Thank You 
' On March 26, Patricia 

VerShave, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs R o b e rt VerSh. 

ave, 5»S0 W. 92nd st.. Oak I 

s ..Jtwlwwn; became the bride of 

Charles Miller, son cf Mr. 

and Mrs Frank McGee, 

49S9 W. 91st pi.. Oak Lawn, 

in a ceremony held in st., 

John's Catholic Chapel in^ 

Neuman Hail on the Uni- j 

versity of lUino'S campus 

in Chamoaign. The bride | 

wore a floor length gown 

of taffeta and lace .stvled! 

with a short train. Her. 

finger tip veil fell from a I 
pearl tiara worn by ihe' 

groom's mother. Mrs. Mc¬ 

Gee, at her wedding, and | 

she carried a colonial bou-, 

quet of white mums with! 

sweetheart roses Wedding, 

attendants were Mr. and! 

Mrs Robert Patrick of 

Champaign. Mrs Patrick j 

wore a beige linen dress] 

“ with matching accessories. 

and a yellow carnation cors- 

age. . Following the cere-| 

mony. the wedding party^ 

and their immediate family 

had dinner at the Esquire 

restaurant in Ciiampaign. 

The bride, a graduate of 

Oak I.awrt Community high 

school, worked for A r c o 

Auto Carriers, Inc. Thei 

groom is a senior at the U j 
of I majoring in aeronautical 

engineering and is Lieuten¬ 

ant Commader of the Air 

Force R O.T.C. Cadet Corps 

^d serving as Deputy Wing 

Commander this year The 

couole have an apartment 

in Urbana. 

In addition to the-parents 

of the bride and groom ! 

those attending from Oak 

, Lawn were Mr. and Mrs 

Harold Miller, brother of 

the groom. Mrs. Phil Krauss 

Sr., and Albert VerSchave. 

1 gp-andfather of the bride. 

School Sponsors Rummage Sale 
The Golden Hour Circle ^ 

of the Southwest Christian | 

School, 101st st. and Central! 

av-. is sporisoring a mmm- 

age sale to be held next ^ 

Wednesday. April 20, in a. 

vacant store at 3214 W- 95th t 

st.. Evergreen Park. | 

The doors will be apen 

irom 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.l 

and they will have on sale, 

clothing for the whole fam-' 

fly. household articles and 

furniture, knicknacks. toys 

and other articles. | 

Anyone wishing to donate 

rummage goods may call 

Mrs- Edward Johnson, 5411 

W. Franklin av-, GA 4 0840 

to arrange for a pickup or 

dr<^ them off at the store 

before noon on the day of 

the sale. 

Proceeds will be used to 

I pay off the indebtedness of 

'the Southwest Christian 

School jvhich serves families 

in the Oak Lawn Evergreen 

Park area- See their Ad in, 

another section of this pap- J 

Physic's Instructor (lectur¬ 

ing): *^Magnetism is the at- 

I traction that a Haggerty-Lof- 

I tus -Used Car Special has on i 

the thrifty and economical I 
I person who likes good things. | 

See page 21 for your home, 

work.**-- - 1 

repubucanj 

VOTERS OF TH| 

2nd DISTRia 

FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

IN TUESDAY’S PRIMARY 

Terrel , Harold 
Clarke Hoover 

Announcing 

JOHN F. CURTIS 
TO ANNOOHCE THAT 

HE HAS ESTABUSHED HIS NEW 
OITICE LOCATION AT 

Walnut Hills Country Club 
8600 West 1Q3rd Street 

Palos Pork, Illinois ^ 
GArden 3-1000 

^' 

and will ENGACiE IN THE CiENER- 
AL REAL estate BUSINESS, IN THE 

. SALE OF HOMES, VACANT LOTS, 
BUSINESS FRONTAGE AND FARMS. 

• •* 

o# Ik# CliicaCD a««l SwMd Jfor 

OF F 
I 

Oak lawn 
MiH £ Lumber I 
9430 So. CICERO | 

GArden 2-0145 
HOURS: 7:J0 - 5:30 DAILY 

7.30 • 2K» SATURDAY 

.ALSO 7tO0 • 9dN) ThiwKlay u^ht. 

FREE 
i^awk mower 

DRAWING APRIL 30 * ^ 

ALL STOCK 
ITEMS 

,Cash 8C Carry Only 

FINAL 
DAY. 

APRIL 30 



• Black Dirt and HU • Crushed Stone 

® Special » Straight Metnon Grass Seed 

^1.35 lb. 

.*f^ X- r*' • 

*rrtf ^ 

J. BUTKUS 
Landscape Supplies 
9742 Southwest Highway 

GArden 2-0802 

9* 

LAWl\ 

• Pon»cr Mowers Sharpened and Re> 

paired Factory authorixed pacts and 

Service 

• Garden Tractors, RototiUers, Power 

Mowers - rotaries or reels and riders 

# Scott’s and Vaughn’s Grass Seeds and 

FertUizers 

Thank You 
REPUBUCAN 

VOTERS OF THE 

6th Senatorial District 

F0« YOUR CONFIDENCE 

IN CHOOSING ME AS YOUR 

CANVIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR 

IN TUESDAY’S PRIMARY 

Frank (Q^nga 



PEMO WIKNSfiS Worth PU Plans 
Benefit Dance 

I Divis is regularly assigned ; The square daOce commil- 
tug- to the 512th Transportation tee of the PTA of Worth 
and (Company at Camp Leroy elemenbiry school. 111th st. 

oingl Johnson, La. He entered the and Oak Park av., will hold 
lut-1 Army in March 1958 and its second dance of the 

school year Friday, April 29 
at 8 p.m. in the school aud¬ 
itorium. 

Co-chairmen of the event 
are' Mrs. Cliff Lysen, 11202 
S. Worth av., and Mrs. Gar- 
deakos, 11154 S. Worth av. 

Proceeds will go to WT- 
TW. channel 11. Ray Meed- 
er, 12600 S- Richard av., 

Palos Heights, will be cali- 

Army Pvt. John Divis. ’ uled to end May 15. 
whose parents, Mr and Mrs. During the exercise 
William E. Marten, live at boats, cargo barges 
6657 W. Home av.. Worth, other types of sea 
is participating in a LOTS, vessels will be used to a.....j .——- ---- - - 
(Logistical-over-the-Shor e) tie personnel and equipment completed basic training at 

Exercise being conducted by , from Port Aransas to a Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
the 349th Transportation training area on Mustang | The 19-year-old soldier at- 

IBattalion at Fort Aransas. Island, located in the gulf ^ tended Blue Island High 

Tex. The exercise is ached-1 beach area of Port Aransas- school. 

t. Jerome F. Bla-! weeks of training in the op- basic training at Fort Leon- 

of Mr. ahd Mrs.' eration of radio transmitting ^rd Wood, Mo. 

BUzejak, 11447 S- j and receiving sets in connec- 19.year.old soldier is 
av s Worths com- t i o n with telclypewnter ^ j ♦ t 
radio-teletype op- equipment, using Ixjth Mor- ® 
irae March 25 at, ae code and vocal commun- nity High School in Blue Is- 

Jim Dwyer, Oak Lawn 

school teacher, won the 

nomination for Stale Sen. 

the 4th' from the 6lh Senatorial dis- 

The Worth Woman’s club 
- member of the Illinois Fe- 

land and attended the Uni-* deration of Woman's clubs,' 
versity of Illinois in Chica- * will meet on Monday eve-! 
go. ning, April 18. at 8 o’clock j 
-:—^-rr,- J in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
mentsrian, serve ss the^ Nelson, 11236 Depot st..l 
msUlling offttor. GF8-2d42 - 

, ^ nominating commiUee, 
11362 5 Oakley w.H give the it, ,,,4* 

Inv^aUon, Jcjhn' pendent and secreUry for 
H. Newman, MM W. ff2th two-year terms for each of-' 
st., retiring President, will 
inlr^uce the gueaU M hon. j sponsors Brown- 
o^r. They are Mis. William. ,, Troop 362, which meeU 
F Marsh, 1331 W. 77th st..| Worth Methodist 
President of the Brainerd 1 church. 

nominated for VS. Con. 

Film shots of big game 
hunting in the African Cod-1 
go will highlight the April 
18th meeting of the Worth 1 
Home Owners assoc., in the 
Northwest building of Com¬ 
munity High School Dist.,.| 
218, llSth st.. east of Ridge- 
land av. 

The nightmare of a 
wounded, wild elephant 
charging at Uls victim will 
hold tiM audience in gua- 
penae. Mr. Tesinafcy will be 
lireacnt to narrate the Btm. 

The public is Invited *0 at¬ 
tend. The meeting will be 
held for this monm only in 
'the Northw^ bulMing of 
th.e School at 115th and 

Longwood Presents 
Play Of The Year 

■■ rte • Academy of Our La¬ 
dy will picaent the piay of 
the year “Life With Mother." 
Miaa Tberese Marie Cuny is 
the director and Mr. Vernon 
Sckwarti la tlw aeenic da- 

There will be a special ma¬ 
tinee on Saturday, April 30. 
for the Sisters ot fhe naigh- 
borhing soheoU and pariahes. 

The cart “al ‘Lite With 
Motber" canaist of members 
of the Drama clasaea and 

wlU be amMtd by bojra 

from MendefL aLa, St leas-l 

Um, Mt. Carmel, and Brother 

Frank X. OoWncy, Oak 
i- ■* 

Lawn, busineasmao, led dae 

field of five camiidatrg. in 

ibe race for Reptetemadve 

■^JmT J* j 

v^K 

-to J 



* . 

^ Precinct by precinct returris on the heated race for State Rep- win the Democratic r>omination. In November the three high 

resentative, which saw Hoover and Clarke get the Republican men, regardless of party affiliation, will be elected. 
' # 

nod, and Frank X. Downey and John Dohm, both of Oak Lawn, 

G.O.P. WINNERS Worth Twp. Precinct Returns 
State Representatives 

(Unotncial) 

Precinct 
I— Oak Lawn 
o ^ n • 

3— 
4— Chicago Ridge 
5— Oak Lawn 
6— Worth 

7— Palos Heights 
8— AJsip 

9— MerrioHette Park 
10—Evergreen Park 
II— Everureen Park 
12— 

13__ ” 

14— Blue Island 
15— Blue Island 
IS— 
17— 
IS¬ 
IS— 

20— 
21— 
22— 
23— 
24— 
25— Oak Lawn 
eas* ft 
£9—* 

27— 

28— Merrionetle Park 
29— Everereen Park 
30— 
31— 
3?- 

Rcpublicans 

Clarke Heever Moore Downey 
Democrats 

Mance Dohm Schcde 

BREMEN TWP. RETURNS 
DEMO REPRESENTATIVE 

Precinct Downey Mance Dohm Schcele Talerico 

1 1 250 89 79 168 5, 
' 2 138 31 30 102 ■ 5* 

3 107 22 22 84 15 
4 171 64 22 66 8 
5 89 29 21 12 12 
6 198 46 37 40 2 
7 124 35 33 69 11 
8 189 17 74 13 6 
9 81 31 18 78 6 
10 178 83 43 33 — I 

11 26 IS 23 48 _1 

12 190 86 61 42 5 
13 139 02 403 56 -6 
14 196 97 65 53 10. 
15 196 56 51 -57 — 1 
M 145 63 133 33 3| 
17 136 33 18 184 s; 
18 160 70 43 «4 3 

1 18 106 54 IS 75 
ao 175 66 73 108 
21 128 9 67 09 3 
22 60 27 38 32 _ 

23 in 67 49 8 3 
24 118 34 It 42 6 
25 97 36 31 39 — 
26 34 22 20 32 — 
27 126 38 31 76 3 
28 M 47 .3* IS 3 
29 208 76 61 136 IS 
30 1S8 46 46 48 9 
31 98 33 33 M 3 
32 " 60 n 18 82 3 
33 08 12 18 91 3 
34 63 ' ao 48 30 — 
35 148 27 78 , ' — 
38 68 as 18 38 13 
87 IM 28 3 48 8 
38 24 38 88 11 
W 78 38 24 as ( 4 
40 go 78 87 — — 

W9 
- 

V Mw II a«88 

33— Oak Lawn 
34— Dearborn Heights 
35— Oak liawn 
36— 
37— Evergreen Park 
38— 
39— 
40— 
41— Oak Lawn 
42— D n i ncorporated 

43— Robbins 
44— Oak Lawn 

45— Evergreen Park 
46— Oak Lawn 

47— Homewood 

49— 
50— 
51— Worth 
52— —Evergreen Park 
53— Oak Lawn 
54— Evergreen Park 
55— 
56— Oak Lawn 
57— Evergreen Park 
58— Oak Lawn 
59— ^Hometown 
60— 
61— Chicago Ridge 
62— Merrionette Park 
63— Oak Lawn 
64— Robbins 
65— Palo* Heights 
66— ^Dearborn Heights 
67— Worth 
68— Blue Island 
69— ^Evergreen Park 
70— Chicago Ridge 
71— Evergreen Park 
72— 
73— Alsip 
74— Oak Lawn 
75— 
76— ^Evergreen Park 
77— Oak Laam 
78— Unincorporated 
79— Merrionette Park 
80— Kvertfeen Park 
81— Worth 
82— Oak Law« 
83— ChicaCo Itidga 
84— Oak Lawn 

88-SouOifidd 

28 25 * 20 87 32 139 7 
64 55 135 101 38 130 — 
70* 97 96 92 33 225 27 
60 85 64 131 44 199 12 
34 37 100 402 28 178 16 
75 72 115 181 17 66 — 

144 214 39 21 3 102 9 
58 82 193 174 19 70 4 
31 19 60 27 22 84 1 

100 84 94 61 3 85 — 
43 54 94 73 19 52 24 
58 45 97 36 7 58 4 

106 133 109 37 1 12 1 
61 129 85 31 3 99 10 
02 00 
54 27 82 22 4 - - 

63 142 85 27 6 5 3 
96 • 94 148 30 • li 34 6 

112 100 136 16 6 58 3 
51 66 70 42 16 42 1 
90 89 103 24 9 46 6 
97 103 87 25 6 16 — 
70 51 69 5 6 27 3 
60 54 147 31 22 52 — 
49 22 61 101 22 34 3 
16 8 50 95 18 148 18 
63 72 134 186 . 7 112 6 

49 63 102 f 15 38 3 
*45 36 114 37 6 85 6 

21 54 57 24 0 121 — 
96 99 82 42 15 — 

-93 - ' 73 73 144 21 82 2 
7 33 34 60 18 . 80 15 

25 41 58 114 60 157 6 
93 99 66 99 12 82 2 
96 75 96 120 9 250 15 
78 86 99 70 25 . 61 7 
84 55 87 73 21 153 4 
73 132 64 57 3 72 6 

9 13 45 51 — 91 — 
39 79 74 130 15 229 18 

141 115 132 88 J 157 — 
21 6 97 25 1 160 — 
40 25 78 82 63 IS 6 
29 76 66 129 15 63 12 

100 64 177 129 187 3 3 
37 56 37 131 18 96 5 
36 19 54 75 72 15 3 

9 10 ‘ 27 73 21 70 25 
15 13 28 88 6 48 16 
37 43 70 107 27 19 31 

119 117 160 54 10 49 4 
3 7 54 139 25 70 — 

112 111 135 72 4 63 9 
72 104 , 243 24 3 51 1 
79 52 ' 40 252 58 197 12 
79 72 - 76 42 4 84 7 
99 90 66 76 21 81 1 
22 22 " 42 63 9 115 T 

487 24 24 
73 76 79 94 — - .. 
9 U 89 25 19 8 4 

67 45 117 343 IS 97 9 
19 12 29 15 19 105 3 

197 231 40 33 IS 31 3 
— 00 48 114 — 

106 114 40 114 48 141 13 
121 ' 108 85 44 3 24 13 
37 81 18 80 10 51 7 
40 27 28 90 80 138 8 
49 84 88 88 M 15 — 
96' 108 ,117 64 ... 118 12 
61 88 57 223 30 105 09 
61 84 88 435 • 4 132 6 
64 57 78 288 30 438 8 
55 48 188 81 25 81 6 
11 15 46 141 48 175 77 
9 11 M S3 40 ' 117 — 

80 21 • 60 54 0 130 0 
51 96 88 7 38 — 

31 41 « « ao 48 — 
7 ..9 M 49 • SO — 

185 48 187 108 10 127 7. 
27 48 182 -96 0 20 2 

87 lU 408 14 120 7 
IM m 40 220 00 111 la 

Talerien 
3 
3 

9 
3 

7 
4 

1 
3 
1 
3 
3 

3 
1 

4 
3 
7 
3 

3 
0 

21 
3 
3 

— ■»..»»— 

8 

a 

3 
3 
a 

a 
1 

8 

a 

a 

a 
T 



NEW 

ON ALL SAVINGS 

Card ■all Chib Rnally 
Community High’s Card-! viso scored all lour runs ia Brook* aad Kilinski, 

>»-l baseball team filially the fifth inning when they ror by La Morte on 

gat into action last week put together their three a base-clearing dou 
wound up wHh a loss, ‘ hits of the game along- with - Bartuaka and an ai 

a tic, and a win as a result five Cardinal errors- The Tibbits on a ground 
of the eHorts expended in Cards were quilty of eight >__ 

three games played despite errors in the contest. Com-' 
the cold weather. On Wed-' munity High scored their ^ 

naaday. the Cards lost at lone run in the fourth on ■ HI 
Proviso. 4 to 1. and battled Fahey's double and a single. 

hits. La Morte one. and Community High's tennis, Oak Park, beat Craig Hum-; Bell and Ron Webb teamed ^ 

Fahey one for the total of two, lost one. and phreys in two sets. 6-2, 6-1, up to beat Ron Buck and 
four. Guzzetti and Rus.so i„’ t^^ meets and Jim Lemons. Oak Park, Jack Roth. 6-0, 6-2. 

shared the mound duties ^hf^duled for last week. On beat Gene Breckfmridge in In the iftemoon the 
for the Cards and held their Tue.sday. April 5, the Cards two sets. 6-0, 6-1. Ken Joslyn Cards posted a 4-0 win over 
opponents in cheek except Arlington Heights bat- ’ and Tom Branzel. Oak Park. Pekin, the greatest margin 
for the fatal fifth inning. | ^ 2.2 tie at Blue Is- combined their efforts in between these two teanss 

The Canls had to stage a tj,r. j,,,,,, came on the doubles to bt^at Ray in many years of oompeti- 

seventh inning i-ally to tie Th„rr-dav at Oak Park when Fend and Bob Aiken. 6-3. tion. Thad Ferguson started 
the Oak Lawn Spartans. 8-8 Cards bowed to a strong 6-4. and Bob Coy and Bill the victi^ with a two set 
on Thur-sday in a game call park team. 4-1. On Moran helped Ouk Park win over Larry Moas, 7-5. 

ed at the -md <yf the .seven- Satuixlay. April 9. the Cards sweep the doubles byjheat- 6-1. in the “1 singles and 

th because of darkness. Ttie pp;,ria Richtvoods. 3-1. “ . ' " 
load went back and forth Pekin. 4-0 at Oak Park 
^tw-een the two teams with 

Oak Lawn takmg a 10 lead scheduled for this 
,n the second one h.t 

^d three Cardinal errors. Thursday. April 14. at 
The Spartans added a sec^ ^ 

T o nT.. d n a “’“I "'=’y 
,1^ K M H iTa P'‘'''cd ntYork if t h e walk bv Mpoows and a * ’ _ , j- j 

triple bv Thomp.son The courts are not 'cadud 

Cards took a 3-2 li^id ,n their >"''e at Community High, 

half of the third on sinvles Tliad Ferguson wa.s the 
by Russo. Fahey, and Gu/- only winner against Oak 
zetti along wi'h a walk by Park and he had to beat 
Wargo and three SparCin Don Cliri.slianson, ranked 

i among the top eight prep 

went ahead, players in the stale, to do it. 
of the four- Ferguson won in three sets, 

e singles by 2-G. 6-3. 7.5. John Gervats. 

when McKim, Sandburg 
hurler, had difficulty locat- 
iag the plate and the Cards 
scored five runs on only one 

hit. La Morte walked to 
open the game. Burke sacri¬ 
ficed, Fahey. Tibbits, Guz- 
zetti and Cbristhinson walk, 
ed before Wargo grounded 
out. Watts reached first on 

a Fielder’s choice and Bret- 

.sche followed with a slnrie 
before La Morte forced 
Brotsche at second oa a 

fielder’s choice. Sandburg 
nicked up their two runs in 

w »*:.•. a’Valk by Bar- 
^11cy, a" error by Christianson 

on *n de. nt McKim. s Walk by La 
Jn and ■ fielder’s choice on 
n-y fig Di Beneditto. and a single 

, hy Gorney The Card, add- 
- ed a sinsle run in the fourth 

on a single bv Fahey, a 
nassed ball, and a single by 
Guzzetti. The final run was 
-scored in the fifth on walks 

Schools Morte. Burke, end 
iw swing poijoy along with two stolen 
k to 

’JJi Guzzetti collected seven 
" strikeouts and allowed only 

IT* »*>ree singles while the 
* CarcU cr>nn*^ted for five 

singles in the five innine 

'»nme called because of 
I, with a , . _ 
oi f- '’a*'Vnea». 

Track Meet 

Peter Hurkos^ a “tele-t 1 

pathic detective** who is said 6 ^ 

to have solved crimes in 17 th 
countries, including'27 mur-j 
ders. by the use of his ba- ^1 
rarre and unexplainable gift, 
i& the subject of a 2-part 
drama telecast on ABC’ TV s 
"Alcoa Presents’ April 19 
and 2<i. A former merohan! 
seaman and Dutch rnder*| 

ground worker. Hurkos is a 
man of limited education and; 

background. And his amaz-. I 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. . ’ , 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers sgch as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills. Join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership 

qiionl cxaniinaliim determin¬ 
ed Hurkos was suddenly the 
possessor of the rare and 
extraordinary gift of extra-1 
sensory perception The 
amazing story of his subse¬ 
quent career as a “psychic 
detective " w ill be unfolded' 
in detail on ".Mcoa Pre-sents" 
as one of ils most interest¬ 
ing and thnughlprovoking 
presentation Something cl.se 
thaf.s interesting and 
thought provoking is the con¬ 

sistent year after year quality 
built into Olympic TV set.s 
Their engineers pul special 

emphasis on quality and de 
pendability of performance 
ia the sets they produce For 
a TV fiel you can rely on 
make your next set an Olym- 

For your convenience. 

Free Parking lot in rear of our building. 

OFFICE HOt’RS: 

Mon. 12 Noon to 8 F-M- 
Tucs. • A M. to 4 r-M. 

Wed. Closed All Day 

Tliurs. • A-M- to 8 P.M. 

Fri. t A-M. to 8 FJl. 

SaL f AJI- to 12:M FJL 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6245 SOUTH WESTERN AVE. CHICAGO'36, lUJNOIS 

SCWOIEV mEVISION 
SAB s sancE 



—•pas*-’' ihg IticbnUM wIB b* * i 
B«}«>.%laB helo from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,, won’t bo. 
— will be witb performonoet of the. Southweot 

attend' 

smt. ponmneiiy eacn ^ temporary el.te of of, suert. She conKrotuloted the 
new eom^. 0«an muric wJTelected. They ore , members of the new chapter 
woo ployed and refresh- following; President,! on their interest In the ox- 
menu served. . Singer Director of ceotiroal idiild. 

• Ootatandiog highlight of Special Education Tinley The next meeting will be 
tho decoration is the huge Park; Vice Prowdent. Zena held at 4 p m- on April 28th 
woB mural of Calumet Har.tJOorenson. E.M.H. Teacher in Rich Township Hi«l> 
Ime Sainted eaneciallv for Homewood; Secretary. Mar- School Oak Forest. An 
Z! .f V n ' Speech TheriM..' invitation is extended to sH 
Im building by Robei t Va Lawn; Treasure, interested people to attend. 

actually one wlHi the hottentot et Ssott Alricio, er wiljk 
the Jungle dwelling beadhunlec M Booth Amoriea who 
oevar heard of Baater, or of Christ, ths'Craeifixion, tho 
tomb in the gardor*-. . . R is eoe thioc.lo woar s oo# 
Bsster oufit, make sn annual |HlgriaBiMO.'to>tiM'elOsAh 
of one’s choice, visit friends. i<dn io tWIbshmUnc Bastw 
Parade, and quite another to keep' BasMr’ hi -the hssitL 
knowing the inner message and eerlalo virtoty that is 
throbbing in the bosom of every Ime flhriijliM. Rsst^iy 
is more than the sweet sentimeot'e( p-liriUf 
indestructaUe nature of matter. symoblias^B the buddiog 
<>f flowers in Spring and the .return ml saog Urda aftar h 
winter of migration to the south. Easter is fither « pewe^ 
ful personal expcrienee, or it is a hollow irard that would 
be better forgotten. ^ ' 

Easter is the triumph of God's Son, Jeaoa Christ over' 
your' sins and the death and judgnmnt you deserve. I|. 
is theMlsy ^ which you dtae UteraUy given victooy 
over evlsry bpckonihg cemetery plot. 

'^Because I live, ye too shall Hv«,” takes on great 
meaning when it is spoken- by One who left bis turn 
tomb on the first Easter morning. TO really eelebnta 
Easter you musC know Jesus as a Frienik live with 
unto Him tbraugh the whole jrekr and grdiir in the knowl> 
edge and faith that can make your life a Christ-centered 
day by day fellowship with the King of Kings. 

I TiSen .Easter will not depend on any ml the extcmalB.. 

H«*s « 
HACCERTY-COfTUS 
IM WImn 
•ha? Saa fafa 2T 

IBoondock Vets Plan 
I Dance At Markham V. F.-W 

--—:-- I The newly formed Marine held In the new club room 
Veterans organization. 'Hie on iseth n^r Kcdzie av.- 

^ B^ndock detachment has All marine*; active, for- 
M’ announced plans for a spring mer or retired, who w'ish to 

SJfl^^NBR I ctance. "nie dance climaxing join the organization by 
I the current membership Apr. 30 wiU be ed»nsidered 

lat s issi 
j for Marines knd their informetlon may call ED L 

friends. Festivities Will be. 4P46 or ED 3-2694. 

Lake front with 

B»' at Slate and Madisoh and 2 pro. A cast of 49 Sal- Oak Lawn this May or June, “before 
en Wednaaday, April US, vationists will appear in the i Actually, swimmers will aBce tqtal eqmpariaaih Indi. ^ enjoying 

Hb tbe highlight of n day-1 production written and dt- sneer at sudden, billing cate uie wann raoeption fore! 
Hpmw public observance ‘ rccted by Major Mrs. How- winds since the bid Peers tendered tiia baated by. The Oak Lawn “Y’* la 
^Marieing the Army's TStfa ard Che*hain, 1994 M. Lin^ water'temperature will be a swimming enthuaiasta. Prior looking forward to an rnvmm 
Kvmiveraary year in Chicago, er av. Tim pageant is conv- rorofortable 78 degrees -~| to installation last year, the more auacsewfol May'.,biaa 
___ posed of nine sbort episodes just like It was laM year. I Mky,19W>' total was 188. Tbe season foia.»oar wh^ SMp 

r h' and portrasm the Army foom j The reason la simpler Tbe June total was qpjy 1.348.: can guanuKce cbmfortsiUn 
w |5|k VIbISR early days to the present water in the 19S.OOO galloh In 1959, with the water heat- swimming despite chilly 
it > '■ time. I pool will be tested iftlto- ed to 78 degrees, 4,418 IroU-1 temperaturas. 

= At OpM House -———-; -.■■■' ■ 
Nearly 1500 visitors visit- Form New Chanter For I Joy and Sorrow at Easter 

ed the Harmon Insurance I 

week at 4beir new quarters ^ Excentional Children ' \ I Along with jqy there it also a is da ess show Easter, 
at 2491 Vermont. u -um. «-u *•«:«“*« not everyone truly eeiebrales the ooeasion with 

i I A gro^ of Interested pro- Marie Mc^rson;Mesnber. *,gree of roeanin?. Even,dead aouls can appreelato 
A profuaion of flowers cn- fessional people gathered ship, Chairmen, ■ George ib# heenty of a service on Easter meratea aws fhriii tl 

hihked the well appointed recenUy Blackhawk Shepard aruj Janice Konst-; Z t^Wm flot^« Z SSlT elSST^ lilM 
new omoes in the remodel. School in H<nnewood to e*- an*. 1^ eonifreeatioo and choir* and mm coin n vmmI 

jed building. ^ | tablish a new chapter ^ tiie Mrs. Ha^l BothweR Su- comfort from tlM word* oi peace •mi Wuntph •tSm 
1 waium H. Mulder -'"' wi^l'I'"V** J"**" pe.« —P- bPoBtek 

■ a.* ^ _ is . a . •_ O^iloren. « Teaeners, wa* a special. Rut fKgh ignpAMAHAPte#* ssnK^sases ip■ i .^a—».s.a— ^ 

pool .than 
ly 29 
enjoying 
fore! ■ ' < 

The Onk Lawn “Y* 
looking forward to an even ,3 
more auaeewfiil May-Jnaa i 
seaao* foiR.»«ar wh^ 8bqr i 
can guanalce comfortaibl* H 
swiinmfog despite chilly air ' 
temperaturaa. 

OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 SbiiHi Cic«t« Avmmm 

Oak Lawa, ItKaoia GArdcn 2-9998 

nXACO DEAUBK 
. — FIRESTONE TIRE DtSTROWTOR — 

^ DELCO BATTEEBBI — 

WHOLESALE RETAIL 

WE'RE PROUD OF THESE 

V A L U E S 
i« Ft a L j 

,x4's 2 x4's Ufi. Ft. 

SAVE ON THESE SLIGHTLY IMFERFECT 

CHERRY PRE-FINISHED 
Plywood 

s aa - 
4r* ~ W THICK 

9m ^ 

. EACH 

- MACHINE PEELED 

4” R 7* — - EACH 

4’r8’— H” Tlitek 

PLASTERBOARD 

^ «I1 ^“f*^** the'parade of new clotbes-and knew flHf yoilfrMf 
'f*' remember the logs ,eft fomd ohea, 

reverses fan business and in .social lifo, aad sthl oej^ 
-^--- brate Easter with unpretended joy that nothing ' 

‘ . diminish. ' ' * • 
BAnniiel' *'—•***th, where is thy sting. O grave Where ia’ihy 

^ tory?” is a shout of 'Joy that has nothing la do wMb 

Reservations are now be- pompous and lavish celebrations:'It is a simple.yef q^ 
ing taken by Mrs. Edward ultant knowledge- that God gi'ves to everyone who waw 
Schultz, Social Chairman, it, and is willing to seek, knock, ask. 

2122 W. 100th sL. for the___ 

Morgan Park Junlor,,Wom- ’ 

an’s Club SAfhg Banquet, ' * 

I 111 /: -I C7500 $. mim' 
Club. This will be the last L I I J a,, , . 
social event for the year GLoBr S^SOSS 
and, at this time, the Tn- 

dining room a- cocktails 
the*)nembers. “ 

Entertaiement scheduled SlHOrjJSkOf# 1 1 RelH. fo 2 p.m.~$1.25 
for this evening WQl be Ev- Cpoiplete Femily Dimietv 

elyn Colby and Bill Fergu- Open 7 Deys A Week Frocn 10 AJ1|, Tp*2J0 AJ4. 
aon in ‘Two Tickets To Labeter • Seafood • Steak - Chops 
Broadway” a musical ctwhe- .. Chicken . Spaghetti . Plisa - B-Q Bibs 
dy team, who have appeared OEDBIIS TO TAKR OUT PACKAGE 60000 
in Broadway Shows such as ■- 
South Rerii. C a wiuseL ' Enterralhrtlefif FW., Sof. & SuiT.^lfeS” 
Sleepy Hollow and Small TWny EaUhewt at the -AeqattBsai . - 
Wonder. , ' 

I II I C I ' ^7500 S. HARLEE 
^ GLobo t-SOE* 

DINING ROOM ^ COCKTAILS 
Smorgasbord—11 a.m. to 2 p.m.—$1.25 

Cpmplete Family Dimiets 
Open 7 Days A Week Frocn 10 AJlf. Tp 2J0 A,M. 

Labeter • Seafood • Steak - Chops 
.. Chicken . Spaghetti . Plass - B-Q Bibs 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT PACKAGE 60006 

' fenterfainrtiefif Frt., S4f. & Sun.^lfes" 
TWny EaUhews at the -AeqattBso 

9-7755 

fo WMOUSAU PfSTEfBUrOES fo * 
• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 

• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • . 

• TOOLS • TUNE-UP EOUIPMENT j» 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

9209 S. aCERO AVE. • OAK LAWN, ILL. 
SATtHIOAVS 8 Akk mA ft 



A delegation of 96 stu¬ 
dents and five fixity mem- 
ben of Community High 
School. District 21A Blue' sored for a number of yean' sectiSns • of our i_ — - 
Uand. vriH depart Suadnri^ by-tbe leeal high sobool In' aapitini 'and to learn mora^Mbrfblk, 
April 18th upon their aO-' cooperation with the Balti- ' 

more and Ohio Railroad and ginally penned by the tath-| Probably the most impress- f nangtiy at Wm 
gives participants an excel- en of our coutry. ive part of the entire trip tonik '. ‘ 

iportant Outside toun of Washing- wQl be a visit to the tomb ' —Studnptn will leave WEadh* 
nation's ton will include^ visits to' of the Unknown Soldier in iagtoa on Satnrday^-Aprii 
n moropNorfolk- Virginia,!- James-' Arlington . Virginia where 23rd anci.bAjHik in gciinnl 

about the history of our'town Island, and ^ beauti-* the entire assemblage will the following Monday, April 
wo^erful country, as typi-1 fully restored Williamsburg, witness the impressive'2Sth. 
fied in the buildings, monu-1-■ ' ’ _ 
ments, and cities of the most ' -j-i- - n 
beautiful city in the world. 

The tour is arranged by 
Mr. Frank McCune, instruc-' " , .v5 *J| 
tor in Foreign Languages at ^\3 v— 
the District 218 school. As-1 ^ ' 

sisting Mr. McCune on the 
six day trip will be Mis^l -r., y 
Barbara Pfeiffer, Miss Mar-1 

sha T*hornton and Miss | (■ Mknm 

lion of 25*year first mort- facilities in or near the com- 
ga^7 bonds in July- pany's northern Illinois 

NI-Gai he said, expects service area and for getting 
to file the necessary regis- the gas to ^ts load centers, 
tration statement with the The largest single item is 

' Securities and Exchange $10 million for the construc- 
Commission and petition the tion this summer of a 75- 

‘ IlUitois Commerce Commis- mile large diameter pipeline 
Sion toward the end of May. to connect the company’s' 

Depending upon market Troy Grove storage reser- 
conditioHs and the required voir to its system near La-! 
commission clearances, it is Grange 

tentatively planned to offer interesting to note, 

the new issue for competi- siarrett added, that our $180 
live bidding Bids are • million five-year construction . 
uled to be opene on ^program is larger than our ' 

-11 t- ..j • gross plant account in 1955 
The $25 million bond .s- Pj celebrated 100 

sue. StarretUexplained IS gas service in 
the second step in mee mg t„ienis. 

’the estimated $120 million , 
new capital i-equirements !■ ' 
for the company's projected 
$180 million five-year (I960 
64) construction program. 
He reca lied that $15,000,000 I 
of 5.50 per cent preferred j 

slock had been sold in Jan- ^ 

uary. No further public fi- g A 
nancing is planned for 1960 J 

The five-year outlay wil' 
provide for expected in¬ 

creases in customers and for 
expansion of the utility s 

If rii* presMit poymcnto on yoor wr or# too 

high, phono or com# in. Yo« fro>|M Willy 

reduce paymonh os much os ooo holf or morO, 

by rofinoncins on Drovors^Ipw-OOii boai*. 

May wo show you how much wo mo yout 

SINCE 

OAK FOREST 
GETS READY 
FOR EASTER 

EASTER 
SHOES Easter Sunday, cart boys 

wheeling food service to the 
wards at Oak Forest Hospi- 
tal, 159th and Cicero, will 
dress for dinner in their 
holiday uniform with white 
jackets and black bow ties 

Ladies of the dietary staff 
are now in yellow puckered 
nylon uniforms, and the men 
routinely wear yellow tun- 

ics; the same shade as the 
jonquils grown in the hospi- 
tal greenhouse which are 
decorating patient areas 

Oak Forest's Easter lilies 
are also adding seasonal 
beauty to the chapels and 

youngsters in now ond table tops in the patients 
dining room. 

While the traditional ham 
dinner is served Easter Sun. 
day at Oak Forest Hospital, * 
an eight piece orchestra. 
will blav bi the patients 
main oining room- Also pro- I 

vided by the Chicago Fed. j 
eration of Mu'^cians are^ 
five combos I Hiring the 
wards of the bedfast 

Mr. ,.„u iMrs. Frank A 
Ifinervini, 10048 S. Kostner, 

Oak Lawn, announce the 
birth of a baby girl, born 
April 5th at Chicago Osteo¬ 
pathic hospital. Her name 
it Mary FraneU and she fol¬ 
lows four brothers, Mike, 12; 
Mario, 10; Frankie. <; and 
Dannie. 3. Mary Francis^ 
wulghcd in at 7 pounds 1314 
ounces. I 

5009 West 95th Street Oak Lavffi 



R. M. HART 
COMMERCIAL 

LABORATORIES. INC. 
NEWARK. 

NEW YORK STATE 

D. SCHROEDER 

CONSTRUCTION 
Bosm* tailt M wnlBr 

014 C^riMtijr Rmb mm 
weckdAM A tiMMUr*. Omm M 
S W»a«» *Rrwi. Aia**** funii' 

cut daMk. ddU. B'aquc a)« 
ummI fur»ttw« 1M3« B. Cmctc 
aw. FO B-7MB. 

PURSIER REPAIRS 
C«iUM * FMcliina 

A BOACSAliV 

Quality WarfcBiauctup 
Purfa Taptac 

FBBB B8TUIATB8 

QA 4 5903 

Apply la persoa 

^wpoaal pffloa 
3017 S. AablaiMl 
P A.M. to 1 P.M. 

>lop4ay thru FriAay 

EoMAcliap aU typeo 
Bb— Mlditloao A OaratM 

Cootaa Pont cabiocta 
. Ecilaialaa. Fiaaaeioc available 

15001 HBKTON AF^B. 
MIPLOTBIAN nx. 

FtnLTOIC S103P 

Radio 
Executives! 

S.T* OB T»* Fib. boIU. 
S.n OB Bwol loir no. 
Save oa our CarioaA Sa^a. 

Bay Taw Wlilrtpool 

Air. Good. At Low At B1OT.M 
FQLTON S>SS5B 

JOAL CONSTBVCnON CO. 

ll»ja<KiHinr. aOditioiM. attsc room*, 
ruaipu* rcMMa^ A Kar:T<e«. 

QA 5 2431 V LU 5 1122 

TV Repairs 
$3.95 Per CaU 

6 Months Gaaranteed 
J On All Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Courteous 

MAR'TCLL’S 
3157 W. 111th St.—HI 5-45 

BEVERLY 3-1330 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
cRment work. etc. 

Paul AflwaaAppf-^ blocPa B. a< 
Bla 45 aa t49t4 tL. t^land Park. 

FI rttM or n 9-34M 10 Teara B)aciroca« 
Bxperlta«a — 

BOY'S BADIO A T. ▼. SBRV1CB 
Special Ehaeauat oa Pieioro Tubao 

Fact — BtOeloBi 
BeoaooBl<al 

S42« W. 114ih 
HI B-3403 

ROT J. SCARDINA PROP^ 

WaaCrd: faM tiate tweepir/enttod* 
laa Oak Laura • Homr-t^n School 

DM. 183 40 brt. wk. 5 days a 
wk. Call OA 5*01 IS tor appoint. 

PROBLEMS?? 
CBAWL SPACB — 8IDEWAL1 

QB CBTL1N68 
PHO)9B 

RALPH A. HERMANN 

GI 8-0963 

DdC Lout Apr. 2. vie. llStI 
Pairftcld female tao A w 
“Giaper’* rtward BE 8-3820 103rd Dorothy Lolueaa. 7345 

FB?4CE8 ERECreD — R 

All Typee ~ Lowett 
- PB 9^1004 Male Or feaiale ByperleBied all 

around kib-heo and abort ortler 
^ook. Call Mm. Curtit for Inter* 
▼lew Walnut Hillt Ooaatry Club 
GA 20107. 

WALL TO WALL CABPEnRG 

BCIG8 A UrUOLSTEBT 
Cleaned in your borne by modem 
methoda. Oaaraateed work; moth* 
proolinc. Sootktldc'A aaost teaaoo* 
aWy prloed. 

MU-WAT CABP8T CLKAKBB8 
8A 1*3274 • PU 60037 

SHPfAT 

MONTGO/mr 
Bohert O. Mohr. 8840 8. 

Interriewera: Part l(a»o.(^ pu 
opinion aarreya. or PuirYtme 
Cuttonier Develor>in*nt work. i 
leva baekerouod preferred, aol 

aeoUal. PuMio aontaet azpcrii 
drwirmble. A newer fully. Bex 
Sootbuect M''**enxef. 3310 W. S Employment 

Maa or woman with ear needed for 
lirbi deAerry work Thnra. A Frl. 

•▼•a. Phone PA 3*4087. 
UNlkMTTED INCOME 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
Boca budneaa . . . lairo profiia 

your^wn territory. Conamit>ioa. Call 

Financial 

AUTHORIZED 
REPUBLIC 

DEALER 

BARNARD’S 

EMPLOYMENT 
290 S. SUU SL 
Wabash 2-2306 

rOSITlOMS FEB PAID 

Far Salt: All aew folly apulpped 

Beataoraat oa hom l^ay aear 
Ckieaoa MatcAta. Bxeell. rut. Ban* 

aoao 8T 8 OOO0 after 0 pm. 

Come In and^See Us 
Aae 2»4« 

No experience necessary 
Unilorms lumiabed 
Plenaant working 
conditions 
Vacation 
Week-epd work necessary 

APPLY 
Manager, Mae Nelson 

VI <11471 

Small appliance and vacu¬ 
um cleaner tepaira. Any 
make, any m^eL MAR- 
TELL’S. 3157 W. 111th st 

■^••Wor Ih. Bnt Ja*.-* 
SSCBETAUIBS 

TYPISTS 
STSMOS 

BOOKXanPBRS 
GENEaAi. ornrn jobs 
posmoNNs rnx paid 

OBADVATBS MAT APPLY NOW I 

For local Interview ■* 

Buylnatra tour at 8 kXA 839.06. 
UaiTtraal Drlnap School. GA 3* 
•843 or PB 0*3tt38. 

WASH MACHINE REPAIRS 

Call Miaa Banard after 

10M4 S. Kedxie 
Friday, April Sth 
After 10 A M. 

Watt Ad 
We*ff Charge It 

Ai It rapaiB Far Only 

GAtdanZdOOO 
FUkon 8-24^ 

MaaCMiua 

Oodnac. Fnaa. Bte. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

CONTRACTING 6c 

REMODELING 

SERVICE 
TnA»BD SPaCIAUSTS IN TUB 

PLUMBING 

heAting at 
BUILDING 

MATERIAL LINES 
RBAOT A ANXIOUS 
TO AOYMB YOU. 

RBA80NABLS 
GA l-l«t TIL U PJt 

Stout Udtao* iaitttii 82tk. tioo 8 
formula, tiuo 8 or 18 A 13. Mb 
Sun. GA 3*4083. 

SALES EXENmVE 

Conversion Burners 
Furnaces Boilers 

' Air-Conditioning 

■ ■ 



L 

Ncm««Ty^iy>— \ 

al lb# •f wUI 
rf>if>>rr kUs- (rts eavSKBr* for • 
tiH* af~coftaivi* «ih»' 
biiif^l curb iifKt gttttar. gcbrifrinc 

r^hjip»«» a^# lb- »• 
•«(lnv mmt ia ;«rrtiuB 
4lrr#lK >»nd vfirator'MUDr.‘by lbs 

co^ftlinKliOO ftl «U{lH*un‘«l MMcadfa^ 
baa#; by roiiainirfur f*tw 
bn## Bin# lncb#a lUU'b tw r#»*t»in 

.atr»><‘l<r by »srfM''lnc lb'' ftarraimU 

of 'iH Mtr##!# in'4udrtl b#r#ia^ by 
Ihc MPPli<'«ll<Mi of %, Mifimlnou* 
itriM# #A(il aiMl MlunH^u# «#srliik 
<<oura#. aiiurU' t«u«r t«b iBt-br*, 
lbi#k. and by a4i<i*(mr I'ni^'b ba 

, #ln« uMl m4 c»(H#r aa*, 
, pnr<#waao#« ia ib» Ttyawaad Aiib- 
dlyfaioa: aald aa##d roatiway# 4a 

I b# locatMl aa abava oa Ih# irtagis 
In tb# Tlllay# of Omk lawa. tlti- 
oola. It la uadoratood Ibal tbr’ #oa- 

I triflofB !•' la fitrtii«b a aarHy b<w*4 
fo# the fall fltnpiiiil af* lb# eon- 
Irsct for III# Ultbfpl ptfrormin## 
lh«>f#of r«ion»nf la Iba Tilta^f af 
Ook Lawn and ta earry tb# wacaa- 
wary pobb<' liahl’liy and Warkm#«*a 
rompanaalion inawnno# la l»a* 
t#H (ba nllay# nf Qmh T^Wti froM 
uny rlalniw whW>li wigy arlaa In 4Pi* 
n##l4aa with Iba cawalroniPa of 
«aid work. Mol t#na Ibaa a firryan- 

I iny wa»# •Hall Jb* pakl for tabor o» 
I Ih# work la' b# dao# a# requlr -d 

iwrltflad $700 DOWN 
MIDLOTIUAN 

aaa Man#li alvir. < 

aboppiair d 9k. 1- 
a. Hrie# 

BUfOBB a.B. 

j. Btrnnis 
LANDaCAFB 
SUPFUES 

0742 Sontbwaot Hi| 
Crushed Stoae — 1 

Orivewajfs huUt 
_ Light Ondiag 

BE 8-1811 PLANNING A VACATION? HI 5-8755 
Imumftttlr 

pii-kap. <11 $«k047. *1,100 DOWN 
# rtA Tiuuis 

14620 S CLEVELAND AV& 
fS Macka waal af .Waalarwt 

MOTK IM SO DATS 
Maw S badraoM btirh. yao 
Ptnimaa KVSOO ruhaw S-SlSl 

<*011 aa. Wa Ohay bav« iaal th# 
fafliily I# oooalw yoar/bam# tiur- 
im fair abaesA^ rnrnlK&#d wait* 

wiU b# iwrdrd frtwn Jim# la Sapl. 
far biirb tyw# a«ad#$B«c prraoaaal 

ABGONNE NATIONAL 
LABORTOBY — 

CIrarwatar 7-7ni — K«t. 7S7 

Monday thru Pnday 

SIMLEY UMRWMC 
Liybl bowaakrapinc Rm. Tlr. 107 

Ih d Harlem <11 lt»41>l Orvilla Tripbao 10771 

5 room aoaaa «welo#ad traai d 

r#ar porch, pm bt.. carpciiad. 
alarr A refrip. Oarapa. 7 im »lay> 
hou«# Idaikl localian.’* Mid. FO d» 

(’lean, natal na. far »• 
panxm. 0707 S. Cauiral. Oak T.ai 

Oak J^wn mom. Ntimr or laarb- 

rr prei. flA 4 • 1 ‘-I? 

POSSKH8IOH 

bMDl., S' hilrm.. 
aerraoded palla. 

a d Iraaa. 4548 

rMMKDlATK 

Brirfc hpitl. t*S. 
1*4 bnihw. frpl.. 
Nrar wckla.. alar 

EARTH AND SAND FILL 
Delivered is Evergreen Psrk. 
Osk I.swn and Southwest 

Area 

CIran. pnrata borne apprr all raa 
Trnirn><aa rvrrytbiaf famiabed. Raa 
son ilile*. SIcrpB T.-b-'Hiitiful Reclrr 
liikr near Paw Pxw. Prrfrr arapoa 
will coiiBidrr 1<*8*. Wrila Mr*. Ralph 
I'olr. IL'IO Ptall #l.. 1.4iOBiiip ■ 10. 

8 raa. brk. Cap# Cbd. - ha*#., 
rar par. Matty #*!*%».' J'iO x 27^ 
iNir. II. wilb huB. powibtUlira $17 
»00 TR »-14.'id 

,P<ir I4<‘0( B.«»r f.akr. Wattcjuntla, 
11. KiVf *; t»r il room caliapi'B. oa 
w.Urr front May 4 Jtinr Fla tier 
«iv.'U. July 4 .Aiuciiai, per 
«(Mk ei*4i:(I 

F»»r aal# by owner- S brdrm. r 
oil h-al: parap* pood local 
>15.700 FP 0 0487. 

PaWta' P rk TlHap# 0 bdrm. b» 
frpU. on Wteodrd Ipl- >71.500. 

SMITTVS 
tr'j:e service 

I NOW THE TIMK -FOR THE 
m.U.M.lNT 8PAEV FOR DUTCH 

ISI V 1>|.‘«KASK» 
• Tr#r Tnmmmp 
* Lamlarapcap 

Cimtractors Invited 

COMPtiTE 
REAT EliTATE 

SERVICE 
Til# Vilia’v# of OAk L'lwn rr^xnwrf 

lb# rlphl la rejrct or (a 
mnkr an aw.-tnl. whi«-h ia tl* ar»ln-' 

ion la for lb# b#«l Iwt####! af th# 
Vitlapr. and lb# Cantrariar la ta 

Rentjla 

UnfurnuhcMl Apartments • Homes Wanted 
• Resid ential Vacant 
• Business Vacant 
• Appraisals 
• Insurance 
• Property Miinagejnent 

a hrdrm n-h. rarprl d 
lira/. 7 car par. 814.IKM) 
;*«• II. T# 0-14.58_ Automotive • 

Uaad Or$ handyman s SI'KI f.AL 
a. shrli witli fnll baM*. 
arrv * SIiMUMI TK 0 1450 

CVETAN 
Landscape Service 

Expert Roto tilling or Roto, 
grdding. 

Lawns by seed or sod 
EsriM ATKs’ OI.Abl.Y OIVKN 

FUlton 5 1324 

Brk. Bi I.#*at Non Leasing 1 2 £ 3 bed 
room electric living apart 
ments from $i 13. 
Pi. i’ii< y«i-.r»'h III 111 iiiiMrlmrol 
iifiylHMir to 4 iu-.-iiiiilui I'lub. al 

ft I# iuii|#r«ICK>il that Mid work 
tdiall b# palil for wilb Opreial Ao» 
oMoaimti BufuN with inl#r#«t at 
Iba Ml#, af olx prr c#«t fll'4) 
known a« Oak T.iwti Ap#eiar Aa> 
•PPBWMm Pro#r#dm*«. Darkrl Ma. 
Od. #onfirmnI by tb# roiiDly Coort 
of Caak Counly. 

Ann R Pmlor PKOl Miltanf. 

ft rm Cal'# Cod an 50‘ bnHia««> 
lot >11.0*bi 01 8-7810 Realtor 

5110 W. aSUi Su 
GArden 2-4600 PI..\NNED Pl.AY AREAS 

FOR CHir DREN. 
ni liiiiM- <-tiu09inff your -dr.'oralinp 
r>-r fmiii lircatiNe of your 

CLEAN 
ELECTRIC HEATING 

R;i< h toom IbPrmoetatk'ally coa- 
truMi-J 

OTHER FEATURES 
INCLUDE; 

Kiiilt in U.K oveji. rxliaiiet fan. 
hurdwuod ktirhi-u cab*, elec. Wa- 
tci privntn laundry area 

Alum, •tonii* 4 duorw. Buill-HO 

aul#nn;t. palm. B.ilh a# balb pwd 
a half. Adjaient la Dorcbealer 
f'luh. rioar to vcbiiols and chiircbea. 

$.-. 00; SIBLEY BLVD. (147th ST.) 
JSjl AND RIDGELAND AVE. 

.75 OPEN DAILY 12 to 5 P.M. 
■'*1 COME OUT TODAY! 

il nS Tat*. CiJutnrt-«B wmr •• BtWey 

B'.O- <*-''> *- ‘ U 
I Biaerl^d. 

7400 draper a KRAMER. INC. 
--I MANAGING AGENTS 

!7i«" MODEL APT. T02 32I3 
OFFICE SA 1J782 

and Tools 

Thr ▼•Hare nf Oak Lawn c#*#nraa 
4b# rlvbl la rri#ri all bi<l« ar ta 
■lak# an award wliW'b in II* apifi» 
JUBia for th# brut ini real af 1b# 

ROUND LAKE BEACQ. 11X2 
5 room home, (umiahed, A 
Urge bedrooms, tile bwl 
with shower. Jilousie porch. 
Forced air oil heat. Sand 
beach at rear o( house. Must^ 
sacrifice. Full price only 
$13,500 LU 2-3556 

a #h'’rk far t#$i per #«a4 
nf hi* bid with the bid. 

•aid eh# *fc p'vy’ih'#. in ill# anler of 
tb# Fr#«1driil af th# Bn-'Wl nf T«a- 
#ol Ttonrorroif-iMii nf Ih# Fillapa 
«f Oak T/iwn. iP h'« offlciHl enpar- 
tiy. cerilfi#! by a reppaarnWr bank. 

The Pech-Suski A enpy nf th# pl--n« and wi'rlfirfr 
lion* eoerrinp Ibt* local imprava. 

M#nl mny he exan'^ned at tb# 
lop# Halt in Oak I nwn. Illlnaia 
nod h*d fmnBi may h# f>ro#iired 
from Ih# BdwUi Rnxliicer'' 
itip ' f'hmnan.r. W Ja#kMm 
lUrd,. Chirapo. IUido(». ▼illapa Kn- 

OMR aud OMLT OROC1CRT f|TOUI 
in a et^n porthrm WiseaoaiM 
town; la an# family aver 58 year*. 
Over >14.000 art ioeooae par 
year. Priiw real eatatc and equip* 

3316 W 9511. St. 
GArden 5-1100 

HOSftES WANTED 
ui 

Southwest Sluburban aregs 
Buyers Waiting 

roL QUICK a ars'iciaira 
saavica cau. 

STEVENS at CO. 
Office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1060 

ees-l»#d unlH daid hid« will 
11 .*00 A.M. April .noth. 1080. i 
pobltrl? opened oad read. 

HOAMT) OF 1.0rAT. 
IMPROVF.MKMT8- 

VTl.L4aE OF OA*' I.AWM 
R.ARFET V. WICR. 

PRI6JI1DR?fT 

I>ai#t( al Onk T/iwn, IllmcH* 
April Oiha IMO 

Quality Used Cara. 
All sizes 'mti makes 

200 "r8"tn stofk 

7819 S. Ashland 

Daviil Bradley pi 
H.P. with acceaa* 

Mubicbt « Radio - Tclcvtrioti Lie# at b#aanful Sautbaaoor Oawa- 
try Cl’ih. Mew .abonOelP fwrwak 
ed affieiency apartment# aiw pueat 

, room# By day. weak ar taantb. 
per month and «p. polflap 

I pnvilepea Included ISlal and Bowib- 

FAIMTIMB A BOOT WOtiK 
AIX WORK 'OHARAMTKKD 

LARflR OR aWAUa 

WEST END AUTO 
REBUIIXEBS 

3S4S W. 111th ST. 
BE 8-72M 

IMMROIATe OOCOPSHCT 
Nrw 1 A 7 bedroom .modeiW. 
al#<-trieally heated apartmewta. 
Clo«>e to traoaooriaiioo A abap- 
pipp. 
G1 A-lAlft _ Q1 8ia«0 

PIANO OR ORGAM 

58 PRR MO 

BE 3-1580 
9717 S. WESTERN 

SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

PIANOS * OMSW MOM 9SM 
Opm S-S Saa. I-S. IMSS WcMn* Full power — one owner 

’57 OLDS •‘98" — 4dr. Sedan 
Has everything! 

'51 PONTIAC 4-dr. Hardtop ... 
Like new - 

'51 FORD Country Sedan. 
A very dean car 

’56 OLDS 4<lr.. Sedan "88" .. 
Radio — Heater — Auto. Trans. 

’56 FORD 4-dr Sedan .1.. 
Like Adw 

’53 CADILLAC cpe. DeVille „ 
A teal nice ckt 

Arcardian 150 
Gd. cofid.. 880. 21% rm. fwrn. apt.* aD PUI. > 

empl. cpl. only 8707 8. Oewtral 

Unful MOBILE HOMES 
Gold teal Faptawra A Brpaalralor. 
Alaa^wa# awr Waalwood. Trwrel 
Roata A Peiroflar. axcatleDt parti* 
in# cararlnv «pUf«..^OBtb Bide. 

BLUB ISLAND 

mobile homes 
mtta A WestBrn, B. L 

FU B-A087 

4 rm. Modern apt. adulta jielkr 
bnili. 9588 W. Bkorv Dr- Oak WE CAaar a full line 

OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 
AND OFFICE SUTFLIES 

Special LMacounts on 
Quantity 

We earry a coosplete line 
of hafckyYi 

Oak Lawn Book 
A Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 95th St—CA 4-0006 

l«aww, 

For rent - on# car parope ASSa 
8. fWIrd are GA 3-8015 H. C. 
FbUltpa 

qaira 458 '^W. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
,RANCH MANOR 

ATTRMTIOlflf i 
Indiriduala. Inauranca A FiniTd 
Caa., Dortara. DentlsU: Far Rcpt 
lO-ofHfr*. total AOOO aq. ft. air 
rood, ample iwuidnp: Pa trafflk 
problem*. ALSO eliiplr offieaa A#t 
•q. fl- rack la tabuloua 

RAlVTkt MANOR 
BaOPPlRO OM'IRR 

lllth a Pulaski 
Hr. Websr WA MSOF • 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 

Brick l-Doop plan, wida lot. t*ear 
krtek para**, aid# drlrp. Taaapi. 

WM. a WENDT, REALTOR 
7BM 8. ABHIsAMD TI B-1 ISO 



CootributieM to the ISM Chriatjna* Seal campaisa 
reached a mw lusli>*it «ai announced today hy Dr. Walter 
C Bomemeier, general chairman a< the drive. | 

BetidenU ot Chicago and Cook County in their all-out 
support of the fight against tuberculosis gave SS19.3M.M; 
Is The Tttbereulosts InsUtute of Chicago and Cook Coon- 
ty. The goal araa ge00,000. | 

Suburban Cook Coimty residents showed their confid- 
ence in the Institute’s program by gifts amounting toj 
$S2S.10S.9S. Every one of the* 86 suburban communities 
topped last year’s contribution total. Dr. Bomemeier said.' 
Chicagoans contributed $460,398.72. i 

Funds raised during the drive will go to support the' 
free chest X-rays surveys in communities, industries and i 
special projects in both the city and county; research fori 
a preventive for TB; tuberculin testing in schools; and 
public and professional education. | 

”T1ie increased funds will enable us to give our pro- ^ 
gram more vigorous action - which in turn, will yield i 
benefits to the entire community,'* said Dr. Bomemeier. 

Dr. Bomemeier reported that 1.089,800 free chest X-rays I 
were tajeen last year. Of these, 829^)96 were taken in! 
Chicago, and 210JM8 in suburban Cook County. The'In. 
stitute works with the Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium 
in sponsoring mobile surveys in the city; and with the 
Suburban Cook County Tuberculosis Sanitarium District 
in the county. 

The free chest X-ray surveys will begin in Chicago- 
land neighborhoods June 6: Locations will be announced i 
soon by the Institute. i 
COHMXJNITIES CHAIRMEN 1959 1958 

Rainnomt'n^piianm 3B64S| 
MiUsird, has heippd the Uni-1 
versity. of IHIaois in ChiJ 
cago’s baseball nine start its' 
season with a bang by pitch-* 
ing hnpreasively in two of 
the team’s first three games 
this season. | 

The Chicago Illini are 
seeking their ninth straight j 
Chicago College ^seball 
League championship. ■ 

cago win thaig fiiatjtm 
conference game on Tiwir 
day, April 5. by holdirfa ^o ■ 
Chicago Teachers Couege Q 
nine to two hits wm the Dlinl -'J 
rort4>cd to victory IS-l. m 

Emlier in the sesmon, Pai- 
out~3f the inBellT" ] 

Thia wiw only the aeooUd ' 
polas helped to save a 5-1 'collegiate game in which I ] 
victory ovor Wright Junior . Paipolaa was starling pitches 
College by relieving in the er. Last season he was the 
last inning. most effective lUini 

'■-idc-Liv..' ■--V' ■ 

.5' 

Saloonkeeper Faces 

Stolen Goods. Charge 

Chicago Ridge No chairman 
Evergreen Park .Mrs. J. H Maxwell 

9222 S. Clifton Park 
Hometown No chairman 
Markham No chairman 
Merrionette Park No chairman 
Midlothian 
Oak Forest 
Oak Lawn 

Orland Park 
Palos Heights 
Palos Park 
Park Forest 

Posen 
Tfniey Park 
Worth 

No Chairman 
No Chairman 
Mrs. John B. Hume 
9133 S. Mbnitor Ave 
No Chairman 
No chairman 
No chairman 
Mrs. K. L. Stefanssoi 
11 Wilson Court 
No chalrdsan 
No chsimian 
No chairaaaa 

TOTAL TOTAL 
$ 376S0 $ 323.251 

3,300.56 2.954 00 i 

683.00 
1 

67135 
843.75 729 96 
307.00 313.25 1 
977.90 881 27, 
382.02 35130! 

6.71200 5.868.141 

521.46 486 57 
97225 874.25! 

1357.03 1.092.251 

1 5.06&06 4339.66. 

479.74 342.00 
1.663.15 1.454.841 
1381.61 12M.fl3! 

A Palos Hills saloonkeep- j —WtRiam Henderson, 26, 
er was to appear Thursday.' who lives in the trailer! 
April 14, Iwfore Judge' camp at 8800 S. Harlem. 
Frank Machala of Lyoiifs on Bridgeview. ' I 
a charge of possessing stolen I Beaudry, according to po-1 
property. I lice, admitted taking tires, 

Wayne Waska, owner of batteries, battery chargers! 
the Comer Club at 9501 S.! and other auto equipment j 
Kean, went free on $1,000 j valued at. $6,000 in four. 
bond following his arrest_j_recent burglarigs of gas sta- 
Saturday hy Co<Jc County tions in southwest suburbs. ' 
sheriffs police. | He had been sought for 

Lt. William Greenaberg of; jumping bail bonds of $10,-1 
the sheriffs major invest!-! 000 while awaiting trial on' 
gallons unit said auto ac- burglary and larceny charg. 
cessories stolen in a wavei es in 1958. 
of local gas station burglar-1 Chicago police had accus- 
ies had been stored in Was-' ed Beaudry of burglarizing 
ka’s tavern. 

Waska denied the charge 
a garage. 

He also h!* I been accused 

Patronize Advertisers 

but WM implicated by three, of 1^*® theft of wire from 
men with police records Sanitary District right- 
whom sheriffs deputies ac- of-way along the Sanitary & 
cused of committing the; Ship Canal for copper sal- 
burglaries. Police identified vslge, said Lt. Greenaberg. 
them as: Police charged Soenke 

1-Bernard Beaudry. 37. a! sta^n bur- 
bartender at the Miami,fl»;::^ He b«n ^ 

1 Lounge. 8404 S. Kean av., 1 
1 Willot Springs. 1 19W after being con- 

_ , _ , — victed of larceny in the 
William Soenke, .22, of j Sanitary District 

103rd St and S7th av., Palos I * 
HUls. --- 

copper wire. ' 
Soenke hid stolen auto 

I>arts in his Palos Hills bam, 
police said. | 

Henderson, who had been 
sentenced to three years’ 
probation in a burglary case 
last year, stole auto supplies 
valued at $2,800 from two 
Bridgeview gas stations, ac¬ 
cording to the sheriffs of- 
fice- I 

Deputies William Mitchell 
and RoberL Domres aided j 
Lt. GreenaTCrg in investi¬ 
gating the burglaries and 
making the arrests. | 

Mayor Carlton Ihde of; 
Palos Hills observed that: 
Waska's local liquor license 
automaticaly will expire 
April 30. I 

“If he should be held to; 
the grand jury on a felony j 
charge before April 30, a 

i hearing will be called for 
him to show cause why the 
license should not be re. 
yoked immediately.” s a i d | 

. Palos Hills' local liquor con-: 
1 trol commissioner. 

V 

FREf MOVIE 
AVAILAILE 

Read the elasaUieda . • 
you may the winner ^ n 
free ticket to a perfonaaaco 
at the Loew’s Drive In then. 
Oak Lawn, featuring pieturea 
tre, 87th aL and Cicero av., 
as shown in another section 
of the paper. 

If your name appears in 
the classifieds, call GArden 
2-1600 and give your naoM. 
A free ticket good tor out 
car and its occupants wiH be 
held for you at the box of¬ 
fice. The tickets are good 
only on Monday throng 
Thursday of the week fol¬ 
lowing the inaertion of your 
name. 

Paul Foster Wins 

Pinewood Derby 

- BANK FINANCING - 
58 Ford Station Wagon, 4dr., Radio-Heater, 

Stan. Trans., 6 - Cylinder...$1495 

59 Ford Fairlane, 4 dr., Radio-Heater, Tutone. 1695 
58 Ford Fairlane "500" Victoria, Power Steer., 

V-8. Whitewalls ..   1595 
57 Ford Station Wagon, Country Sedan, 4-dr.1295 
59 Rambler Super 4 dr, Radio-Heater. 1595 
55 Ford Station Wagon, Country Sedan, 4-dr., V-8, - 

Radio Heater, Whitewalls-.  t95 
58 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4-dr. Radio-Heater ..  1395 
57 Ford Custom, 4^r., Radio-Heater, Auto. Trans._ 995 

EASTEK BUNNY SPECIALS 
54 Pontiac Starchief Cataliria Coupe, Radio-Heater 

Hydramatic, Whitewalls,- Tutone. .445 

54 Chevrolet, Radio-Heater, Tutone Paint.395 

54 Rambler, Cross-Country Sedan.495 

54 Ford, Radio-Heater. Tutone Paint... .495 

1960 FORD FAIRLANE *’500” 
6 CYL., FOI^DOMATIC, RADIO/HEATER. ETC. 

LIKE BRAND NEW fflUy 

_ By Jeiry Pearce 
Paul Fonter of Den 8 took 

first place Monday night in 
the Pinewood Derby qxm- 
■ored by Cub Scotlt Pack 
3645. 

The pack meeting in Oak 
Ridge school was bursting 
with activity as 70 miniature 
cars were wei^ied in akd 
raced down a raaip. 

Coveted winner of the 
first place plaque was car 
36 owned by Paul Fonter. 
Coming in second was Rob¬ 
ert Engling of den 2 with 
car 7; and in Oiird plnce 
was John Barbuah of den 6 
with car 28. 

~ Attar Thn nteei^ Charles 
R. Allan, cukiaMter.ipre- 
aaoted Baer Bndgds to 
Brlak Conltor, Rogr IMer, 
Bandy VUcan James Coll- 
arton. SlAazd Bebmldh 
Patrick^ VlacBiiiiat and 
Ihaataa Wataen. 

Silver arrows for bear 
badgas were awarded $o 
Terry Hill, Uo^ Doogm 
and Jimmy ElHaon. Rodney 
Kirk and Tommy Sehnrka 
leoeived silver arrows fm 
wolf awards. / 

Bear badgas and gold ar. 
rows went to Larry Roo^ 
Larry Doherty and Dnvid 
Allen. Mark Waldo received 
a gold arrow forbear; Rid>- 
ard Coffman, gold bad$e ahd 
gold arrow. 

The following Webeloe re¬ 
ceived them awards: John 
Meier and Vlaafimft TeUbO. 
Webeloa badge; James Bail- 

1 badge, gold and silver ar¬ 
rows. 

Graduates who went into 
, the Webeloa were Edmond 
Ball, Thomas Watson and 
Lawrence Anich. 

Two other events to be 
featured for the Cub Scouts 
in April will be a roller 
skati^ party April 28 in 
Oak Lawn Roller Rink and 

a bowling toarsameat in El 
Mar Bowling Alley April 
3a 

RED CROSS 
CERTIFICATES 
TO 15 WOMEN 

Rad Cross emitltetaa 
wasp prsaMMad to M wooMB 
Mondaiy af^ by Ifrs. Wan. 
da Kisndb, Jnstnietor. in^ 
completion of a standard 
first aid coorae. 

Mrs. Kough, 8845 S. TMb 
av., Bdeory HUIsl said 24 
ammea ataitod me class 
whldi was hdd in the Iv- 
ergraan Park police station. 
Some dropped out, however, 
to wor I» eBumeratots IB 
the U68 census. 

IfrsL Kough said that In 
Aa niaa MSiki the women 
were taui^t: 

—Hew to protoet wounds 
from contsasiBalfea and to 
control Ueediag. 

—Hdtr to care for mlBor 
wounds and to vplx piieis.i 

CHURCH 
9000 S. Menard Avc. 

(S008 West) 

EASTER SERVICES 
SUNRISB WORSHIP SERV¬ 
ICE. 6:30 a.m. 
SERMON TOPIC “A NEW 
DAY” 
SUNDAY SCHOOI4 9:30 
AJK 
BIBLE CLASSES FOR 
EVERYtHfE 
MtMlNING WORSHIP, 10:30. 
AJL 
SERICON TOPIC -AN 
EASTER unr 
SPECIAL FAMILT PARTP 
ciPATiaN BOUE. aoo PJt. 
IHB PBURCH CHOnt WIU. 
SING AT BOfXH THE IMMUE 
ING WOEBBIP SEEVIOBS. 

BOBRRT L. SVflU IJmtot 

•* le» so 
w wiwi a Manum'u ora*. 
IwS OirS— wm Wo. 1. m 
MbaTMra vf srat •« m» Bras 
haU M llw aram twit, th* 
Sovtlwrat saraMt if araara a. 
Tnwrais ST Birin, BMoa IS. 
Siii ot iM sano niaiisii 
BirMIra la 04ik OvaiW^ Un 

t.>> 



Rt,.:.= YiX 

CONCRLTE 

GALAS ■•pair - ■•windififl 

9717 S.W. H^way 

J-M 
Wholesale 

- District AttMTiey: "Thej 
butler murdered the OM 
JMap M he ~ce«ld use hi» 
share af the inheritance ta 
BUY A SPECIAL USED 
CAB FROM HAGGERTY- 
LOFTUS. SEE PAGE Z1 
FOR EXHIBIT ‘A’.” 

'You name it—we’U get it! 

Make Your Brand Brandt 
SoUn-Therm This Winter 

Trinity Parish Hall 
,97th St. and Brandt,Ave., Oak Lawn 

9 A-Mi to 9 P-M. — 

Clothing, Houtchold arddea, toys 

Sponsored by \Vomen of the Church 

RNAL WEEK TO FILE YbUR 
' INCOME TAX 

Under the direction of 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
9140 West 99th Street 

' Office of 
Warren L. Schlieske 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Mon. thru Fri. 7 PM to 10 PM 

ALL DAY, APR. 14 8C 15th, 10 AM to 10 PM 

PIZZA ROYAL 
LENTEN SPECIALS 

Shrimp • Anchovies • Mushroom 
PIZZAS 

e SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI - BEEF flc 

SAUSAGE SANDWICHES TO GO 

4915 W. 95th ST. 

GA 4 - 6060 Across from Telephone Co. 

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN GLASSES! 

WATCH THEM BEING REPAIRED. 

Dr. M. I. FOX, Optometrist 
In The HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

87th and SOUTHWEST HWY. 

CArden 3-3410 

Iha Parent . Teacher’s) 
T Tfir~~ of Bethel Lutheran 
Oiurc^ Evergreen Park, is 
preeetitlng a play in three 

— “One Foot in Heav- 
The phy will be held 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
A|»41^ and 28. at SB-m- nt 
the parish hall, 3220 W. B8th 
St 

Participating in the play 
are; Mr. Wm. Kopp. T217 S- 
Telman, Chicago;, Mrs. Lor¬ 
raine Schwarts - 9804 S. 
Central Park; Mr. James 
Sanders. 3109 W. 101st plj 
Miss Claire Lyth, 8745 S. 
Utica: Mr. Lew Van Dera. 
9420 S. Francisco; Miss 
Lanetta Sanders, 3109. W. 
101st pi; Miss Linda Janusb, 
10061 S. Albany; Miss Joan 
Toras, 9414 S. Turner; 

I Dwayne Mau, 3260 W. 98th 

I st. 
I Mrs. L^rna Mau. 3260 W. 
1 98th st ; Mrs. Vema Elser, 
1 8803 S. Troy; Mrs. Marion • 

i Nelson. 9109 S. Hamlin; Mrs. 
• Rita Ketterer. 9836 S. Tum- 

! er; Mr. Geo. Oberg, 10140 S. I 
I Kildare, Oak Lawn; Mr 
I Gordon Borcherding. 
I W 90;h st.; Mr. Robt. Ket- 

terer, 9836 S. Turner. | 

' Mr. Robt. Ketterer is also 

: the director of the play and • 
1 prompters will be Mrs. 
I Grace Kopp. 7217 S. Talmen, 

Chica}?o Mi«s Shirley 

Kloha, 3157 W. 101st st. I 

r;‘, C: t- 

Register 

The Columbus Manor dalajara and Tlaqu^ 
Little League will hold reg- ^ Clarke Woods of 
istralions at A travel Film on ; 
meeting. Tuesday. April is,, 
at 8 p.m. in the C M. fire| »« » «*»“•• _ 

house. 9738 S Marion. Boys, south; Harlen 

of Little League age. » ‘■’ Y, on the west and Central 
years, living within thfe foi- 

lowing boupdahes are eu-, ^ ^ parent is required to 

gible to register: j present with each boy 

8/th st on the north; I registering. __ 

Community Good Friday 
Services From 12 to 3 

Minister^ from the Greater Oak Lawn Minutest 
Associatioo wUl conduct a 3 hour service of devotion, 
from 12 noon until 3:00 pjn. on Good Friday at iw 
First Congregational Church, 9411 51st Ave. The 
service will be based on The Seven Last Words of 
Christ from the Cross, and wUl consist of seven 
devotional periods of apBroahnatriy 25 minutes each. 
Worshippers are invited to come and go at any time 

during the three hour permd. 

Just returned from photographing the PsTlfk co«st line of Mexicov,, 
Mr. and Mm. Sianle^ J, Sak of Sak’s Evergreen Studio proudly dispUy a 
day’s catch of Mariin and SaH Tuh. The largest irf the three was the 
prize of the day for the area. Tha huge tharlin weighed in at 180 Ihs. 
and resulted in a real f^t. Mm. Sak says she thought she could never 
land one that size by herself but, I'hour and 30 minute was the recorded 

landing time for this monster, . ^ 
The Saks fished both Mazatlao and the new fishing port of Puerto 

Vallerta, Meiico. Other interesting stops matU were, Mexico Oty,- Gua- 
daUjara and Tlaquepaque. Traveling -with the Saks were Mr', and Mrs. 

C. Clarke Woods of Gny, Indiana. ... . u 
A travel film on the area was completed and will be show* locaUy 

at a later date. 

101st. on the south; Harlem 

av. on the west and Centrali 

av. on the east. 1 
. A parent is required to' 
be present with each boyi 
registering^__ 

STOCKING CAPSULJl 

'Did you enr imow anyone wbo insisted on putting 

his right stocking bo fint? Some people think this is 

a good way to avoid headaches. Foolish? Of coursel 

Most of us get headaches. But now we reach for ona 

of tha bsl-acting pain retteven medical scienoe has 

made available. A simple remedy. But temember— 

not all headaches can be treated so casually. If the 

pain persists or is unusually severe, be sure to see 

your physician. And next time you need a prescription 

hUed, come to us for quality compounding. 

THE WHITE PHARMACY 
BOW. ftVKOBA, ■. Mb 

asoo W. 95th Straot 
... CoR GArdoii 2-6S0Q 
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project which Cm olBcm as president, vlUage 
maJUcer, pohoa chieli vU- 

ewgtieer, buikBiig cem- 
BtiSihwr, iewer and water 

The Civic Day will tie in present C.Q. and Civic pc<^ 
the Khwanis Citizen-Qttot- grams.” 
lent project. All' the regularly ekctedi 

Ariiong officials who have offleiaA of Oak' Lawn and 
lauded the Civic Day pro. their student counterparts 
gram are Don Chapman, will feted at a banquet 
building commissioner) Cam q>onsored by the Oak Lawn 
Andre, villa gjpBianager: Kiwanis dub. Later the stu- 
Stepben Kizsi iiSr^lice mag- dent officials will gain qn 
istrate and Harvey Wick, insight into the practied 

04^ LAWfCS 

Burbank Manor Church 

Sponsors YWCA-USO Party* 
HEADQUARTfRS 

vaL, portrait skqting, re 
freshroenta and party buff¬ 
ets are some of the activities 
included in this social and 
recreational program. 

Individuals, church or 
civic groups interested in 
either serving as volunteers 
or sponsoring parties at this 
important program should 
call Loop Center IfWCA, 
FR 2-6600r 

The Burbank Manor Com¬ 
munity 'Church of Oak 
Lawn, sppnsored the party 
buffet for military person¬ 
nel on Sunday, April 3,1960 
at the YWCA-USO WEEK- 
END PROGRi^, 59 East 
Monroe st Church members | 
who assisted ^ith .sqfving 
the buffet were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Kozmindii, Mrs. Cecil 
Moore, Mrs. Bea Stenhouse, 
and hits. Addle Preimes- 
berger. Mrs. Moore was 
chairman of the church USO 

The Chicago YWCA, in, 
cooperation wijh USO, spon- 

^sors this weekend program 
otr homelike hospitality to 

I 'men and women in the 
i^rmed Forces stationed or 

! passing through Chicago. 
Dancing, games, movies, te- 
levision, taleht shows, eaijii. 

• EASTER CANDY 
• EASTER CARDS 
• EASTER TOYS 
• EASTER BASKETS 

EVERYTHING FOR EASTER 

Hensley'S 
ARMSTROMC 

PAINT COLORS Returns I 

Arthur J. Larkin, airman' 
apprentice, U§N, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Peter P. Lai-kin 
of 9306 S. 76th ct.. Oak' 
Lawn, returned to Alameda, j 

Calif., March 25, aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier _USS 

Midway after a seven-month 

tour of duty with U.S. Sev- 
j enth Fleet in the Western 

Pacific. 

’^Your Complete Variety Stored 

PARKING IN REAR 

Open Thun. & Frt. Until 9 p.ni. 

5217 W. 95th Oak Lawn 

Whether it*sa corsage 

of distinction, a 

lovely potted plant, 

or a bouquet 

of mixed, cut 

^ flowers - - the 

^ magical beauty 

of this season 

is captured 
p by sending 

Easter flowers 
HAMBURGERS 

On GoHen E 

Toasted Buns 

Unique & 
Unusual Gifts 

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 

Hallmark Cards . 
'& Andes Candies 

flowers by fraiKis huitgen, Inc 
■ONDED WORLD-WIDE FLOWER DELIVERY , 

TRY OUR . 
# Golden,' Browned French Fries 
# Delicious, Creaun Milkshakes 
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r t * ^ V 1X 
CuNCRtU 

I^OF'RING 

1 . > V' ! ■ V 

4505 West 95t’h Street CA 4-4320 

elite aperies 
4821 W. 95th GA 5-5076 

jOlAft'TWfW* 

Make Your Brand Brandt 

Solar-Therm This Winter 

WKABJ mx CX'NCBETB 
imANSIT MIX 

FOK SIDEWALKS 
DE1VBWAT8 

foundations 
BASEMENTS 

A ■ Finest Grotles Stoker 
CwAL Lump Cool 

WML BRANDT & SON. Inc 
OAK lAWN 

9520 S. Slst 
GA 4-Z700 _ 

Sin w. sat a. 
GA 5-2372 

SPRING 
SPECIAL! 

HAMBURGaS C 

On Goidai 

Toasted Bans - 

TRY OUR . . . 
• Golden, Browned French Fries. 
• . Delicious, Cream Milkshakes .. 

* DMVESStt t aiWY 



FIGHT 

Oak Lawn leviews 
By ANN BENNETT 

A, iniilin'f, an bcisc 
aeugfac for Mn. Walter 
Graager, 9Z41 S. 5Stli ct^ 
Oak Lam, «^ia m to un* 
Bctgo heart autgery at 
BBUngs hoeprtil. Thirty 
prats of bloocl an ace<l> 

1 «L Anyooe with this type 
Uoori nay contact Mr. 
Greager of Gtcager Flo> 
rists at GA 2-0096 for 
fardier iafomation. 

Fred Triezenberg of 95th 

and Ridgeland will be 80 
years young tomorrow. 
April 22. and is celebrating 

with an open house for 
friends and relatives in 

Worth Township. 
« • • 

To the “Newcomer” who 
adted if there is a program, 
in the schools for youth 1 
sponsored by the Oak Ltawnj 
Park District. During the i 
winter months there has j 
been a program which wasi 
.Just completed and will be 
held again during the com¬ 
ing school year. I 

NEW 
The battle for rotas isn’t' 

over; not by a long stidt. In 
fact. Judged by the oratory J 

and campaigning, local goh* 
ticking was expected tn 
re*eh heighU of frciuyl 

FOR 
in-a climatic meetiag at Oaki It’s all part of Civic Day.iwiU serve as honorary olfi- 

I Lawn High school yesterday. spoBsored annually by the cisls of Oak Lawn. 
At stake in the battle tor ^wania Club of Oak Lawn. The >outhfnI candidates 

votes were nine vUlaga of- On April X, at a village ware to make their poUtieal 
flees—pieddeat, dark, police boffl^ ■ mCBtlng, youngsters speeches yesterday (April 

magistrate and «x trustees.I elected Iw their fUasmates.lX) at a mass raUy of sta- 

Wocker in recent Cancer Crusade meet at Cav alUni’s in Midlothian for dinner and diaomaaoo. In 

picture from 1. to r. are: Mrs. -Thomas Karr, chairman, Oak Lawn; Mrs. Nolan Murray, of St. Ltnua 

chairman, Weat Ranch Manor; Mr,. Gillman Th rane, Jr., Weat Ranch Manor; Mrs Lawrence 

Wrenn, Oakaidc and St. Linus Church area, chairman, Weat Ranch Manor; Mra. Lee Mager, co- 

Church area, volunteer. _ _ _ ___ 

Voters League Opens Fund Drivd 
_ - . . . . » ... ♦ — _J *_ 2-»:_ hU.-, eca.- 

dents. Today, the actual elec¬ 
tion will taka place. 

Winners of tho contest will 
I be honored at a banquet and 
then will be guest, of vll- ■ 
tage officials at the April 
M.h hoard meeting. . 

CMe Day la sponsored by ' 
the Oak Lawn Kiwanis Club, 

of which Walter "Duke* 
Gniadek is president. Don 
Chspman, building commis¬ 

sioner heads the committee 
in charge. 

The K 1 w a n I ans are at¬ 
tempting, thru the medium 
of Civic Day, to present a 
practical example of the 

significance of another of 
their -fine projects . . Citi¬ 
zen Quotient . . . which en¬ 
courages all citizens to evalu¬ 
ate the worthiness and signi¬ 
ficance of their perional 
Citizen Consciousness, said 

Mr. Gn'adek. 

“Civic Day j a day which 
emphasizes to our youth 
'tbrir responsitililies to the 
community and to each oth¬ 
er,” explained Don Chapman. 

Both village president 
Harvey Wick and Manager 
Caro Andre have lauded the 
civic undertaking, it was 
stated. 

The students running for 

Mary Aim Hull, daughter ^ y otcYs Jueusue i^vens jtutiu ii/i: stated. 

M ^0 *11^ g^h' pl" i ® ^ students running for 
^iv^ W cap at cere- The League of Women' village manager plan in Oak ducts a bus tour to acquaint' are invited to 1°'" ^ fj-, the office of VHIage Presi- 
^^JTbeld Ad?U 5 from Voters of Oak Lawn began Lawn It conducted a Ux newcomers with the village| ganization and mterestedj Dierk Undeman and 
Sk^TOnoL MaTonic Hospi-j its annual finance drive survey aimed at full and and has provided the same mdividuals may make con-'^m;,^ Nicholson . . Stu- 

^ sJhool^ad* Nursing. Se Monday and will continue to ' equal assessments, which! se^ice for school children, tributions ‘J’™ dents aspiring to the o^^ 

»r.^ were held in the' solicit L funds until April brought in additional local league are al- Ae t^ of Village 
Coneregational 30 Ux dollars without cost, ways open to the public. All ( Wmter^ 1^32 . 74th av.. Magistrate and Village Cle* 

S^r^^Vwasi “ll,e league, organized in Each year the league con-' women in the community Palos Height. 

-‘■““''1”'?. 14, Loses 
TBIJ-SJiphH T* ^Ing Hayford, Sandra Potter and 

to parents wltegirm Since the organization ■- • , 1 A. Barbara Thokey. 

to*af le^^in another part l^orltiTtiw ttT7e:' T n P, h P m 1 C ^ k* I B I T j James A d d u c c i, of the 

. . . are William Drummond, 
Uik^Reagan. Ben Mendra. 

Janet Kopriva, Prank,; Hgfc, 
vato. Mary CaWa^Ua, -WHSh 

In a tetter in another pan ;;”i„.-3,,ti,,ities. it is de.' T T\ P Vl P ITI IStl^V BiSiSt J*™'* ^ ‘ 
o n contributions ^ I leaching ^af 

Sheehji^cl^ l^"'<,„"t^'d^‘^5*its"mt^^ Doctors at Little Company sed by his g^dmoAer with his chcimstry experi- ^j^denl 

men oi two Neighborhood . About 58 oer cent of of Mary hospital last week. Mrs. Walter Horn, 4 9 0 4 ments. s ^ Kx school 

^^^rhe^orm":;!"^*. lealS! wei^lol^cX.mpuUte the , ^nng rd.. who Uve, next ^^ 

tr®nP® will he a*V,ia in the community, largely in right hand of an Oak Lawn, door. j t i ' i ku ..Minif he wishes to CieF^£d 
cause they have been unable i “ ^iers These boy who was injured when Despite the tragedy. Jef- i of ^ ^ 

any-1 i«W:lude informaUon on re-} a botUe of chemical solution fery said he would contmue expenmen^_ U/lfU 

Hayford, Sandra Potter and 

Barbara Thokey. 

James A d d u c c i, of the 

teaching ^(taff, i? WcuMy ad¬ 
visor. Mr. B. Wetzel is su¬ 
perintendent of Oak Lawn 

iroo^. OM d^sn t ne<^ ai^ gistrations, nonpartisan can-1 he had mix^ exploded as| 

one in scouting ■ meetings such as the i he walked in the drive-way j 

• • * cme recently held at the Oak of his home at 4908 W. 

Jeanne Wulfing, seriously Lawn high school, factual | Spring rd. . t » ' 
■miured in an accident at! information on issues and The injured youth is Jef- 
lOSrd and Crawford four programs on public affairs, fery Keck. 14, son of Dr. I 

weeks ago, is improving. She In the pest few months, lea- wd Mrs. Ro^rt K«k. a ^ 
win he hoepitali^ in Lit- gue members have present- dentist with offices at 25 E. 
tie Company of Mary hos- ed programs on land u* in Washington st Chicago. 1 
n 11 Wl- approximately Oak Lawn before 14 local Jeffery, an ho^r student Jeffery, an honor student 

at Oak Laaw n ’ s Sward 

Wis rauier uichcmlcm wr; 

7"^Gerald Bohne 
-With Army 

Filas In Germany Rev. Francis Filas | 
At St. Linas Church 

Army Specialist Four Gcp- 
aid W. Bohne. X. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer L. Bohne. 
10633 S. Keller av. Oak 
Lawn, recently participated 

with other personnel from ^ _ 1 Wivn Oincr jFWgaVMWl asw^a 

wm eivrTlair^i Fr. Filas. chairnum of the the 
*r*u'^Slowed no visitore| ^ league neither en-1 school. *^‘*'J***'^.^* D^rtment'^TSeSi^ atj M Artill^ In an >0^1 

-he enjoys receiving car^ j dorses 
•rom her friends- She U in dates, but does take stands a home ‘"'’l *1 * ,^,^.3?* I to televisloo vtewers for er. Germany. . . , , 

1518 S 55th ct.. is happy to | to insure day, white hte mother and »„*d by the St. Lmu. ^ly ^ ^ 
innounce the ^val of a members are weU- lecture, Jeffery ^an «-] Na^ Sodety and TaW-. gro^s^ ^ Eefuteriy a s t i f ■ fd as • 

-rmiddaughter ’The informed and prepared to perimenting with the mixing porenta bow to switchhoatH eReralto fa the 
.vaL Laurie Aan, was born ^ fireworks. ents only. Mrs Moto „ ge en- 

April 16,_ in St. James W completed. 'ae fonrnJa fa, 101*1 S. 53rd av p^j ^ ■ tewd_Uto Army fa Sept^- 

Tbo“rn informed and prepared to perimenting with the mixing ^ 9^ ^K^vilTcw- ‘ pai«»ta bow to swltchhoart ^alm fa the 
n, was born \ctioB when a study of fireworks . ^ . ents only. Mrs. Kevm Cnm . ^ on sex that' artillery's Battery D. he en- 

iTr. item is completed. 'ae formiJa fa, 101*1 S. 53rd av p^j ^ ^ . tewd_Uto Army fa Sept^- -A^rilli. in St Jr“jo?^ The formula be h^c^l in, 101*1 S. 53rd av pi^j tlto Army ' fa ^ 
ital to Mr^and Mrs Jo^| publications “Know! coctod waa * a bot^. duurman who has. growth. Refre*-' ber 1999. Compltted basic 

tobertsofTinleyPark. S^' l’^wH" and “Know be i^iwtly wm «i arrangements. »»y* j will ^served follow- training at F^ Carson, 

veighed d SIX pounds Schools,” have been ouUi^whcn the explosion. U open to the! mg the talk. Admission is CoM. »d smved overseas 
•lurteen ounces. Mrs. Hod , , . league.' occured. ««»_» __ m January 1999. ^u^^ee^ - 1 

U also has two grandsons 

Irv “Larry" Turner grad- _______ 

Doughnut Day In Oak Lawn June 10th 
Turner went to Knoxville r/,.vk ' community These funds are how the funds will be used 
for the graduation and then Q|fei,i permission ban urban area co-chairtt^ fOT! ^ McI' used to meet local disasters tonssistindividualsorfaml- 

he went on to Ft Lauder gcanteTu, Jhe Sidv-1 Oie annual •m.-w.de tagj „ emergencies, and to fi- bes 

date for. four day v»it and ti^yto^dj)^ On “Doughnut Day" lo-l undupUcated heidth ^^^be otter of 

lour ocnoQUh iwiTnr I meeung is open w wiw mg i 

yncation. 

Pledged 

nut Day” in Oak Lawn on On “Doughnut ^ to- 
Friday June 10. cal residents working ns 

Village President Harvey volunteer taggere s^l 
M Wick has notified the HtUe dou^ut-sh^ 

•Dout^nut Day” bc.dq.»r- M- 

iana) counties that will hold; undupUcated health The otter H per cent of 
"Dou^nut Day” simultane- p^ogr^ or other the 'Doughnut Dny” contrl- 

oualy with ^icago. . . r . Service buttons will help support 
As in otter commumties services. The local service **' , 

where local Salvation Ariny; unit Committee, comprised tte wlal weltere 
^ *«._ •*__i •q_^*_l • - S - »^--3 1.^ *n^ fimJlEXnOM 

J M. wtcxnas where local satvauon nrmy unit Committee, compnaev. --_ 

George D. Benton. 9645 ^blUns-nf The Sel* t Service Units wo ^ representative lemdente •"•biteM by TbeMua^ 

tllSw. ««*nUyT.lcd^,twof^«d.^^^ IS^n'^^telp for 1^ acU.g on behalf of the Army for the i« 

elMidhigMk i Basinger of 



Hi* Cbieago-Gary area warhead or an atomic war- 

will have another NIKE-1 bead. 
HSnCULSS guided missile | The atomic capaomiy ai- ; pr u — n77Vran - .7^ WimLnEStCUlKS 
hatter, delending it Bat.^ , low, IIERCULK tot^^y. ^SC.ent 

i^d or an atomic war. 

■n* .tomic oapabiUty al- ger to ^rL 

5 Due-irii^e va^^ 
> ^r^eJS^^o^w^oiTwill! aircraft in the Sky while i^ a^in^rpo^^^ _ SSe^i:^ 
^ be converted to the newer maining extremely mfe on CUL.B into the caueago-1 noon ugno*.^----T' . . j. „ 

Member, of Bae MSCS o{ 
Garden Methodirt church. 

missile from NIKE-AJAX. 

The Homewood site is the 

the ground. 
HERCULES is about 40 

Offer Nursing Scholarship 
£Sfil'£SiIi%2t9S^.;g 
Group to convert was Bat- caj^We of firing the AJAX ^ leadership - qualiBcaU ^ s. priM>?l« ^ ^le sale Iflte. - 

tery B, 1st Missile Battalion, missUe. j ^ sdmol grado- academic aduevemMfc phy-- ga*i^mB^ Scholar- ' Pickups aleo wiB be made. 
Artillery. Porter. Ind I HERCULES. »jwo.^ a^uating high sicl fitness ^nd fin^ PmJ ^ ^ asTssiged for 

The second such unit con.' rocket is prope^ high schoois^r in the need. ^ by calling Mrs. J Z. Ded- 
verting was Battery D. 2d by solid fuel. The bo^r, ^ ^ a&egorT st more GA 4-Sl€S or Mrs. 

Missile Battalion. 60th AH- or ^ stop, i” » ^ “* entering 1^ redly to SSd, I Ken Boyd GA 4-1140. 
silerv Lemont. cluster of four AJAX boo^ nmfesaion bv the greas report, will he sent Iv Blue uano, ___ 

ASchoIaiahipforathree-ia^ wUl be *°D<TOfi«»ns 

mage Wednesday and 
Thursdny, April 2? and 28, 
at SSM W. asth sL 

Hours of the sale will be 
from 2 ajn. to 9 pjm on 
Wednesday, and from 9 a-m. 

to 5 pjB. on Uwraday. 

more GA 4—519S or kfrs. 
Ken Boyd GA 4-1140, 

*^"HljlCUI-ES is described! ers. The on-board missifo s^F^aeis Hospital AuxU- the sdiool *”**** ^°!*°!**’^ 
as a major step forward inj sustainer motor, w aep^ 3, Illinois. Comndtlee. The3i*dar*^| 

^ iary. Blue IsUnd, Uli-i.- JLi^ LuttcheOti MitV 7 
^ The school of nunir^ repoHs meTCJ LrUfICflWW 

luid idmsen by the Auxiliary is received. The appUcaM .... • . 

pikrthe surfitoe to..irgmd. tai^ ^ ^UTiT^ con¬ 

ed missile, has a sf^ of 1 ^he atomic capability d Sisters of St 
more than twice that d Hercu^ if and when it w | r conduct other 
ajax. The HERCULES ity. The atomic wa^ad 

missile has a range in ex- , em^oyed is a mfe Missouri^ St Louis, 
cess of 75 miles and an alU-1 emits no radiation when it jj,e school d 
tude capabiUty from less, is m storage. It also is c^- technology at St 

than a thousaid feet to more ' !"“Pf Francis Hospit^ Blue Is- 
than 28 miles hieh. In ad-; mg accidentaUy If the H62t ' 

According to the Scfaolar- nf consin. This school is con- ---- Higb Pcnooi 
mic ^ ^ I Jucted by the Sisters d St diip' Comnuttee Oiairmn*. ,__ ^3 
if and when It is, XL^ondnct other tS^ Paul Paetsc*. the se- ^ 

ta*Tmfe'capable I schools d nursing in fensa-s lected 1»pfi<=^ ,t Kilby's Redaurant, 
IS a sare capaoic _ , „ t-o..;. tn wrve a minimum of one j ji-i. t 

The anhud Spring hmch a^ 
__ ^ fodiioo diow of 9791 S. Meade p-. t»*« 
the Mercy M*h 'School Lawn, chaiiraee of reoerva- 

Alumltoo wBl be held on Uons. 
Sahirdav. Mm 7. ot U o’- Other AlumnM members Bury wiiw va*—wv  - -——- -• --I juj w- ... . ..   

schools of nursing in Kansas lecUd applicMi must a|^ Kil^s Restaurant, active to planning the an- 

City, Missouri and St Louis, to serve a 4545 gsOk d-. Oak Lawn, nual social affair todude, 
and the school d year at St. Precis Hospit^ ^ Til • Mia. Ann Meinhan, 11522 S. MiMouri and the school d | year at St Francis Ho^j^ ^ 

X-^ technology at St I Blue Island. IlL upp grad- HL 

Francis Hospital, Blue Is-. uation and registration- 1 
than 28 miles hieh- In ad-, ing aoridentally If i ^ ’ i Applications must be re- 
dition. HERCULES ' » " CULES were empfoyed vnth ^ ^ ^ ^ i960, 
carry either a conventional! an atomic warhead in actual I Applicants for the scnoiar ceiveu y_ 

Sweeney Celebrutes Bivthdety 
var . ta_T C...a^Av«Aap mMrl 

Q]_ ' Mim Ann Meighan, 11522 S. 

Mrs. Charles Bolger. 1908 Can^^ .•»- 
W. 80th It, Chairman d the w. with W, t-nairromi o* ^ 
luncheon announces that re- WckGlynn, MMW. 1^ 
serrations may be made ,t. chmiman of door pitefc 

SEUJNG OUT! 
Oiscounts UP XO 50^o and More 

Tuinstra Landscape Co. 
3700 W. 95th 

Moving to New Location. 
We wimh to thank our customer, for past Patron¬ 

age and Good Will. We are happy to have been 

able to serve you. 

Sweeney, Inc., the popu¬ 
lar Southwest Plymouth- 

Walter J. Sweeney and' 

his son Walter as wdl as 

sg: 
Mtfmito i 

Oak Lawn 
Mill & Lumber I 
9430 So. CICERO ■ 
GAfden 2-0145 

HOLJRS: 7:30 - 5:30 DAILY 

7.30 - 2K» SATURDAY I 
ALSO 7d>0 - 9KX> Thuraday night. I 

FREE ' 
lawn mower 

I DfC^WIfslC APRIL 30 

' lar tjoutnwesi riymouv- ™ —- - — c-i-, m 
j De-Soto-Valiant Dealer, Tom Donnqn, the S^ » 

I 111th and Cicero av., cele- Manager 
brates its first anniversary means of thankmg ^ 

this weekend, and what ul prople for ‘ 
more suitable for an an-1 of the Agency whn* during _ 

niversary than a birthday its year in existence has told j 

nartv’ ». '* 
„ The Popular Plymouth, 

So Sweeney is inviting aU Desirable DcSoto andiK^^H 
its triends and neighbors to compact VaHnnt lUPjJBI 
celebrate with them a n d 1 display. In addi- kauSH 
partake of refreshments, there will he plenty d ^ .'’liaM 
The doors will be wide, used cars d U 
open for everyone both ^„y makes and for this 

young and old. _| occassion, Sweeney has man J 

__' ^ bargains. 
They’ll be waiting to greet Eyou SO don’t disappoint 

Norm Hawker 

New Governor 

^ Of SH Moose'fl 
On Tuesday. April Stti. 

1900, South Highland Moooe 
■■ Lod^ No. 920 elected die 

following officers: Governor: 
VB Norman C. Hawker, 2508 j 

■ ■ Rirdnsll st. Past Governor 

Bd. McCarthy. 1333 W- 98th 
pi, JuniarGovenMr William , 
BaddnAno*. 8621 S- Rapine 
av.; Pwlate Steve Cario, , 

_ ITEMS TafUit gL and Truatre foTi 

Cadt A Cnvy Only HaSM!'»5*S.*^irLdbSw j l 

FINAL Odier offieeis remsiaing, 
TXAV in office are, Paat Governor I 

Ed. McCartlm* Secretary, , 
A DDTI tlJl John N. Smith, Ikuatees Joe; 
AKKIL. W Eul and Ray Henderkks. NInstallatioa d Of ficers I 

win be held on Sunday 
afternoon May lat. 1960 at 
the Mooae Home, 1224 W. 
95th st at 3 pm. 

AH Members of the Loyal 
Order of Moooe and their 

‘ guest, are invited to ettend 
Vthis tnrtdidlim of Officers. ||| 

» i| HICKORY HAVEN 
^ V H i; Bemmnnnt « Lmm., « 

ALL STOCK 
ITEMS 

Cash 8t Caety Only 

FINAL 
DAY 

APRIL 30 

Our new paint machine matches 

amy color in any type of paint in 

Mcomb. . 

- - 

&ing in your nnmple color or ae> 

lect a color from our up-So^ale Color 

Album, and watch the marhinr pro¬ 

duce the same color in any type of 

BOYD'S 
H|.U> HMVWUE STOIE 
3404 West 95th Strsirt 



Illais k Ml 18 Qf Tie SmAw^ VesseiiN PitHcltion 

viewing will be a booklel Duriag tbe afternoon, 
compost of the coagratula- many oM pwda. now Im. 
tory letters Rieha^ baa portant lender! of this 
been receiving for over a area espected to 
month from friends and as- come to the Open House 
sociates in education in the to extend their cxmffwtula- 
community, the state, and tions to their former teacher 
the nation. Possibly the out- and superintendent. Large 
standing letter in the coUec- numbers of the school ex- 
tion is a personal, greeting ecutives of both the South 
from President I^nhower Suburban League and the 
who, in 19S0, when he was Association of Suburban 
president of Columbia Uni- Conferences, which Rich- 

I versity, came to Blue Island aids heads, are also expect- 
to d^icate the Campus ed to be present during the 
Building and grounds. i Open House hours. 

friends, and patrons ^ Com- ceremonies for this brief 
munity IBgh School next! program. Jobp Rush, rep- 
Sunday, April 24, will unite resenting both teaching and 
in psijring tribute to Dr. H, non-teaching personnel, and 
L. Rkdards, vdio is complet- Leslie 1. McCord, president 
big his twenty-fifth year of the Board of Education 

as superintendent of Com- will q>eak briefly, 
munity Hi^ School. Open Rnpae hours wiU 

An Open House from S * P "V M 
untU 5 p.m. will give friends 5^ Friends who at^d wiU 
and associates of the popular have the opportumty to sign 

educator the opportunity to * , 
oHer congratulations. A ponied to I^hards at 

committee composed of the close of the 
veteran members of the en- vit.es. Also on hand for 

tire a*aff of the high school --— _ 
will be on hand at the Cam- 
pus Buildings cafeteria to | ^ ^ ^ 
welcome all who care to at- I ■ I m~ g ^ I 
tend the celebration mark- ^ 
ing the occasion. Citizens of 
tliw entire district are ■ E 
cordially invited. M I 

Precedin gtheOpen A A 

House hours, the members 

of the Board of Education of Navy Elns. Philip F. In- 
District 218 as well as the gorson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
entire employed personnel___ 
of the school are planning ' ~~ 

somewhat more w , u . 

of 100,000 homeless persons 
when the dam on the Jagu- 
aribe River bursit in Brazil. 

Arriving on the disaster 
scene the fflacier and her 
crew off-loaded over 20 tons 
of emergency supplies. 

The Glacier is also credit, 
ed with saving two other 
Antsuctic-area ships. The 
first. whlA cut short the 
BeOinghausen Sea opera 

tion, involved'dte Argentina 
icebreaker General San 
!#artin. trapped by ice, and 

Phalip E. Ingerson of 482S 
W. 96th st., Oak Lawn, is 
scheduled to arrive at Bos¬ 
ton, Mass., on or about April 

a short, 
formal program limited to 
their own numbers. B1 r t 
Frobish, veteran member of 

How CHS Grew Under 

gr, H. Uv Richards — ecutive Vice President of, 
navarly Bank has bean no-j 

I minated for Prasldent of the 

I school. He is currently serv.' 
I Ing as Vice President this 

The story of CommuMtyl camafrwm his Ahna Mater, cafeteria, completely ranov-| 

Tiah Scbrol’s tweMy-five Pennsylvania ICUtary CoL atod homemaking rooms.! 
rears under Dr. H. L. Rich- fege. Along with several Band and choral quarters, 
kids as superintendent is a other dUtinguidied Americ- and addiUonal classrooms- 

itory ofe^tinued growth ans, including General Wal- At the Campus BuUding, a 
ind educational progress. ter Bedell Smith, he was shop wing was added, the 

When RJehaids succeeded granted the honorary degree top of the third floor com- 
J E. Lemon j of Doctor of Science. The pleted with an edurational i man 

■t the fall of 1935, the school next year, he was able to see aids center and added class-! was 

Origuial compoaitkosis by 

Paul E. Neve (above), di¬ 

rector of the Dana College 

Choir, will be incluiled ia 

the program of the Nebraa 

stunts and the long awaited dream of rooms, and complete new | of Vice President Lines at Goliosite LuthesM 

Ihirty-six teachers. O I d the Ctonpus Center last; school ha, approxim- ’ gfiSTT Kilp-teick 
IffMin then over-crowd- reslized, in October of, noinefnaJting center. At Ine caa ■uL-u.stni-LnrB in tKf» ▲ •• '!•» a* 
STilJ^onirtl^^ter 1950. CHS gain^ present time construction U ch It' ^pnl 27 a* 8d» 
^tion of that building as' tion of the entire nation going on at the Campus Chicago area of which ap- pj„. 

It now is. and housed only 1 when President Eisenhower, Building to double the size proximately 3,400 enroll m directed 

the upper three classes-1 then the Chief Executive of of the cafetria and erect a courses and lecture series. ^ ^ 

Freshmen from the entire Columbia University, came thre* stoiy wing ^ing m- ^he school is developed for ,w,,aed the Master of 
district attended the North to dedicate the Campus A st, which will be uted ^ to the educa- dexree from the 
BuildiAtf which is now used Building and grounds. the music center and ad- nk • i ^ m.y ,■ 

i^lor high school for This year was also Import- ditional classrooms, and in Uon of men and women m^^cbool of Mimc^ 

the ei«nenury schools of ant in that It marked thebe- the future, as a natatonum. flje banking field- The cur- |«eMera Umverwty ou Mae 

Woe Island One of Dr. ginning of Community High Since the figure of 1.239 is extensive. origmal choraL 
»j..k»rd.’ first attemots was School’s famed "Two-Two I students in 1935, the school--- 

Niperintendent 

DECORATORS 
PAINTERS 

CONTRACTORS 
Joho Graham ot Utica 
Avenue snys: “1 was 
greatly surprised and 
very moefa pleased 

with iba results I sm 
getting from my Paint- 
ing ad. You too, can 
get results by using 

acre sue ™ y \ " j 
Board of Education for fu- at Crawford Avenue nnd| 
tore development. However.! 138th st. This buildmg was 

Dr. Ridiards was called to, opened in 1958. but 
nctive service during World ■ of the extremely rapid stu- 
War n and these plans were dent growth in the entire 
temporarily shelved- During dUtrict, Old Mato ^tinued 
his ^nce. Mrs. Ruth Ric- to be partici^rly oyer- 

hards, his wife, was an able 
and dedicated acting super¬ 

intendent. 
Upon his return, tiie re¬ 

creational facilities at the 
Campus center were com¬ 
pleted and plans wefe begun 
for an academic unK and 
gymnasium to be erected on 
fl«— site. In June of 1949, one 
of the many distinctive hon¬ 

ors Ricbaida ws« to leceivn 

Ite 6.000 high school students 
to the district. 

'Diroughout all this grow¬ 
th. Dr. Richards has been 
able to provide an educa¬ 
tional program second to crowded. Further relief 

came with the opening of 

the MeaKBger Group 
theme will be led by the business worid. lay aside none in the entire state. aC 19 Quality Suburban 

Community High School ia 

still being visited by many 
papers. Why not caH 
“Fay” at GArden 2- 

9000 now. She will help 
you set up the ad 
Ihalis rigM for yoa. 

& Ridgeland to serve fresh¬ 
men and sophomores in thni 

particular area. • ri'".— - 
IJuring these years, sever- lavuh to their praise for 

al additions had been made both the . ^ucaVonal pro¬ 
to both Old Main and the gram provided and toe faci- 
Campus Building; notably UUaa available to 1^ riu- 
for Old Main, a double dent body-Ui^ubtedly, toe 

gjminaaium and enlarged next twenty-five years wifi 

bring even greater progress 

to the school district, all baa¬ 
ed upon the outstanding ac¬ 
complishments of the man 
who Bow marks his twenty- 

m I m^nmni 



SOUTHWEST 
9Y mMJm LYSEN 

eial Ttivrnt. | tMt ■». Di** m 
Downey Ium bo political smritcr soppocx la VCovomber 

jobo — BOt CVCB 4)00 fOT tboB W M !■ AaciL 

kimsell & hi* wct**y took I We i* ^ eduuj 
oa sosethinx boarding on under •ever* eritlrui, that 
being lenaatkinnl. 1 Mr. Dohm wenM drob Hr. 

He carried 44 of the M Hanoe in Ibe docing data of 

prncincts in the townahips, the campniff TbU U nbat 
defeated Dohm in the village be did — and we have print- 

They’re trying hard t* bc*-| 
ject the primary figures for, Downey c 
various candidate* right into slate was 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwesi Mesien^er Press, Inc. 
PoUmlMd Weekly, Fark 'IlHMsday 

Waltw H. LysM, Publisher 
PUBLISHEKSOF THE 

lODLOrmAN BSEHBN ItBSSENGER 
OAX LAWN INDEPENDENT 

the worth citizen 
THE PAL0S CITIZEN 

C.1ICAGO RIDOB CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARE COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUHoii 8-2425 CArdmi 2-6600 
Dedicated lo TK* ContWiocd Growth aftd 

Xmprovetnent of TKe Sotwhwe^ Area- 

New Assessments 

the Nov. 8th general election, s^uoi^ ne . r^ ^ ^ ^ 

Leet week * primary elim-Jning ■«»« •• hUown'it 

inited numerou* candidate* Hi* 1 p^ecineC to 132, and de-l Nr. Nmoc, while being a 

from the big rm*. jCThlt!' fe^T^ fe hUprecincL >««..« buNnemm*/;^. 
big surpri.e to ‘ ‘ ^ ’“‘T* STto er knew bow a wg eouW 
eaperU was the vote getting follow^ hi* ouUUnding re- » ^ 

strength of Republican Har- cord m Spni^ield. R«M ENBOer ...' t,;.. ia pelitien, aatU IVw*- 
oid Hoover of Palos Park Added to this was the out-1 Much of * ^'•^^ I _,loii, 
and Democrat Frank X right support given him by for vietonrdmld yo tife g 1441 vole* In W«S 
Downey of Oak Lawn. I Harry CUrk, Democratic ond RepresenUUve g,^ 

Thc^wo had much in com- Committeeman of Bremen Regular DamomM Organ- ^ cnnT enpected'f* 

mon Both were, incumbenis town.ship, *“<* * "•* P?*®'ibe enthuaiastfe ta Navemhe? 
Both had served two terms house in suburban politic*. | old. has a state diarter. and, hiniieU an the 

--in Springfield. Both had been CTark. it was known, fevor-, boasU memben in every Mel wUI 'go along 

_ T A ticketed for defeat by cer- ed Downey irom the begin- of the seven townships -tmiebt tiefcetdeal as 
New Assessments leader* of Iheir respec ning. but did not want to _ prising the Second Repre- i,— 

, ._• .. C..„ B-veniu. live parties And both chalk- create a break with cerUin sentative Dialrict. ne ai j- 
Important a.^smen.cI««ge..o 1^ Stole Reven^ ThUdedicted group all .I * * * 

Act were .^de by the C^etol A^mbly at .t* seassion P ^ Downey workers, serving without pay No SuppOVT 

in 1959, the Taxpayer* Federation of Illmou points nearest challengers. j Dovney thus carried Bre or politieal patronage, did I Not in the Sectmd Rep¬ 

out. * r" a- u I township 5.007 to ^ a real job. T^re are about resentative District Begular 
The quadrennial assessment year for counties of CcTS “®'P I Dohm's 1.912, Downey also'200 names on the roster.- {)emoera 11 e organiution. 

tea, than 300,000 inhabitant* was changed to 196} and, While it is true that Mr p,rricd Palos township by Betty Parke. aecreUry. says.'They have served notice that 
every fourth year thereafter, except in township* |y. H o o v c r had theadde nj^re than 500 votes, and Or j Rut the real key to vict^ they wiU have no part of 

ing ^olly within a city of more than 50,000 population.' of * township by about 300 was Downey, himself ^ing Mr. Dohm. 
mg OToiiy wvtnin a O u, ning mate. he. nevertheless. his two term* in Springfield, This hard feeling stems 

In tl^ townships, the a^sn^t is 'o ^ r q conducted a pertwt cam^ ^ Patronage i Downey has built up a good from the fact that the Worth 
rcnnially begmning in 196a T^c law rJanve to ,he standpoint of township Noting record. He U prC 'Township Democratic organ- 

quadrrnnial assessment in Cook County was ch ng strategy. however where Downey met »"<> ‘*"*® ««>*'** "“,i**tion sought to have the 
to provide for the division of the county into four He was in danger of lo.'ing foe heaif on and came endoraement from such pa- group dissolyed. as a pre- 

assessment diatricts. The quadrennial assessment years the support of the two m^t victoriobs ' I P” organizations as the Bet-' requisite to a harmony slate 

for dimrict number I arc 1961, 1964 and every fourth '"t, The Worth township Dem- ter Government Organ^tion aie primary, 
year thereafter; for district number 2 the quadrennial ^cond district w ha organization had sell HU key to success, if there j And during hU speeches and 

years are 1962, 1965 and every fourth year thereafter; .5Jli „ : Renubli their guns to get Downeyi** t**’ **!* *** in statements and release* to 
Zr dUtrict number 3 die quadrennial year, ate 1963, | *. any cost They knew weHfP*** ^ day in and , p„,. .Mr. Dob. reportedly 

1966 and every fourth year thereafter; and for district rdTeSered Hoov- lhat if they failed to elim 
a • ^ J • I a -w lOAi ciuuuiriLu iiv~ n-itAfig.v in th« fnixn- tiooS. He atteods most Dem- District Regular Demo- 

number 4 the quadrennial assesnnent year, are 1963 „ ^hat tow nship by * ^‘® „^*^^uld X hi^ organization was noth- 
and every fourth year thereat'er. 16 356 vote to 1.312. I ff'P noining wouia stop nim r jv .1. „.„er croup- 

The date as of which real property U assessed for | The.se figures ton true to |™-, l^U HeTriU himself to. “'l‘’^Lie:go‘^.Hn^^Urted 

taxation and as of which taxes become a lien against expectation. But it, was knew the •“<* business groups,’fbat Mr. Dohm said it I 
mwrh property will he January 1, commencing in 196a ^ chips were doWn. and boldly •“«« sup^ most gras* roof ,n^„ts to nothing, with I 
(Personal property U still assessed for tsxanon each » HMver s am m gre level undertakings. sbout 38 members.’ ^ 

^ear a* of April I) The month in which applicacion i "^g^nj^jinn precinct cap announced he would be Nowemb«r Race 1 So these -38 mcmlw j 

must be made for judgment and order of sale for taxes instructed to * cand^ate for committee-j The big question now U; will not be * I 
and special asaessments on deliaouent lands was chang-1 . Moore But. somehow ' man in 1962. So the iarae* where doe* Dohm fit into corner. And who cam 
•a from September *• October. Tbe edjownwnent dete'^ey*' couldn't gel too anta- were sharply drawn and out the picture In November? I them? „ 

/or Boards of Review in counties of 100,000 or more gooistic toward their /ormer' ■ ■ — ... 
infiabitoncs was changed from December 7 to not later teammate. . ^HIB N| 

than December 31. I ^So much ' Take A Second Look V ■■ # 
At recent sessions the General Assembly ha* adopted strength in A orin townsnip H H H M 

a number of amendments to the Revenue Act pertain- came from 

ing to exemptions. In 1955, all property of public ‘''®‘ «'t" P®®®‘"®‘ ®»Pl»‘"* . YES_ 

k..:hGog conuniasioax a* well as paiking lots owned hy TeammJt'CS I 

achoola, non profit hospital., and religious and charit- Hoover lost Oak Lawn by C A VINGS PAYS THE 

Take A Second Look 

able imtiturions became exempt. 
about 700 votes, but drop- 

At the 1957 semio^aff and student housing of "earwhUe^ <rf 

schooU and church-o^ parmnages were exempt^ ^ 2400 
along with munKspally-owmed railroad terminal facili- margin o" Moore in I 
tie*. Law* adopted in 1959 exempt all property of township and a whop- 

veterana’ organizations used exclusively for charitable, pj^g 7,500 on Moore ia Lyons 

patriotic and civic purposes. Also at this session, amend- township. This did tbe trick, 

menti exempt all property of park districts of less than The credit to Hoover s vie- 

500,000 inhabitants and all property of public water lory, in addition to the m*"' 
4i..rL-t. " t'®*' '** which the candidate 

a * a conducted himself, was Hie 
all out- help given him by 

WARNING TO HOUSEWIVES Terrel Clarke. || 
Spring bousecleaning season is the time wBen un- jp the early days of the 

suspecting housew ives may be victimized by unscrupu- campaign when it became 

lous salesmen. One of the most vicious rackets is the' evident that Worth and Bre- 

•alesman claiming his products arc made by the blind men townships, would pluok 

when, in fact, they are not. Now, if vou arc in doubt,, *“*■ **®®®*; 
, . r -_ . _could • have gone it alone 
^ » a way y^ «n T^t way u ^ IHmou announced a , 

Federation of the Blind "Seal of Approval, pictured p,„p,jgn ,id Hoover, 

•hove. This seal on the item assures you that u was in priming campaign cards fea-, 

Fact made by a blind person. ‘ turing both candidates, run- 
The Federation issues the seat to those manufacturers ning advertisements for both 

ind salesmen of ’Talind-mad*- products who apply and talking for-Hoover at 

and can qualify for its use. Before issuing the seal the rallies. It was a real team 

Federation invesligates and must be satisfied that it will venture, and It paid off in 

be pUced only on legitimately "blind-made" ^oert. votes.^^^ ^ ^ 

The real of approval .» mtended to pr^ not only , 

the housewife but also the blind men and women who kis political stature' 

make their living by the mamilacture and sale of these j„ Southwest area. I 

products. For any further information on this or any j Hoover's victory was.^ 

problem dealing with the blind, please write: The fcalhcr in the political hat 

Illinois Federation of the Blind, P. O. Box 1336, of Republican Lester Mahaf 

Springfield, Illinois. . fay of Palos township He. 
* • • too. showed his mettle when; 

WHERE EQUALITY ENDS ' ”1^ “vr ****" 
"Many a man has asserted that all men are equal — DowH8y Victory 

hut no man has dared assert that all women are.” — . should say that Hoov- 
». r- er s victory was not an out- 
Kinmunry Express. ^ ^ ^ rebuff to Don Moore. 

■ hut rather, trass roots sup- 
JEST FQR PUN ' • ■ a—♦ ■ . -^■* • 'port to a candidate who serv- 

”Mathcr, may I go osu and play with tbe little boy ^ ,prms In Springfield 

•ext door?” ' * and did a good Job during 
"No, my child, I do not like the Uttie boy next door.” those terms. 

"Then may I go out aod throw sDowballs at bim?”| The victory of Frank X., 

YES ... EVERGREEN 

SAVINGS PAYS THE 

HIGHEST RATE 
When you put your savings dollara to 

work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION — conveniently 

located near your home, you will re¬ 

ceive the highest rate of interest on your 

money, plus conscientious and carefu'- 

management of your funds which ar 

insured up to ^10,000. This is all a pa- 

of the outstanding service offered yo 

here at your community Savings and 

Loan Association. 

HOURS: 
Hon. * Fri. 

9 nm. to 8 PA*. 
Tuea. h Thar*. 

9 a-m. to 4 p-m. 
Ctoaed Wedaesdays 

Satarday 
9 a-m. to 1 pm. 

DIVIDEND 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS' 
AO Saviag* 

By The Ulfe 
at the Mmth , 

Eara Oividead* 
Fram the FBst 

ot the Meath 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS. If your aaving* ere 

now earning Icm than 4^'*% or are no« iiaured by 

FSLIC transfer them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 

Just bring your pas* book. We*ll do the reat. No fui*. 

No bother. Get Evergreen** great combination — H^h 

Dividend* plus Maximum Safety. 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 South KEDZiE 
GA 4-2S0O JOHN P. HYLAND/ President 

I ASSETS OVU $9,0004N>0.00 I 



■iibuiiM are soar ianpoaiK 
reqtdrenMBta af opeo 
for mulUpte famtljr unila— 

*■ iiMiliHwt muat haire 
a certain ameunt ol lot eov- 
erace to give an appaaraace 
of opcnaaa. Some arena re¬ 
quire more open apace for 
multiple than for siagle fam¬ 

ily dweOinff^_ luthority. Kefore a meeting 

Voters of 0«k Lawn April 

IS. 
-Babcock explained that 

pccsent systems for granU 
ing changes in zoning often 

9f mm mt»£s/ 
are not based upon ade¬ 
quate standards 

“We tend when we^make 
our findings to say 'we’ve ^ 
found a hardship and we 
grant a change. But unless 
we have atandards—some¬ 
thing by which we can mea- ( 
tore—we’U be granting dis¬ 
pensations on grounds with¬ 

out meriL” 

'One way to develop such 
standards. Babcock said,|. 

would be for a board to rule 
that variations in zoning 
would be granted only in 
certain cases- These 
would not include “use — i 
the use of property for re-} 
sidcniial. commercial or in- 
duslrial purposes. 

“If a petitioner for rezon¬ 
ing has brought his hard¬ 
ship upon himself or if his 
idea is U> make more money, 
the ruling should be against 
him. The basis for ruling j 
jliould be public hardship ^ 

1 or interest rather than indi-1 

vtduaL 
; '^Comprehensive planning 

TONY PIET 
PONTIAC 

tTE HAVE A QUOTA OF 

1961 
PONTIACS 

this year 

•5$ PONTIAC 
rki..rta« S Or. 

’5« OLDS 
•SS" aalMrr 

jUST A FEW OF MANY BARGAINS 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
S603'S. WESTBftN—HEmlock' 4-8200 

nal-M DBrr. 0P«N 1 DATS TILL IS PJi. 

PARTS AMD SRinCM »• A DAT 
■ONDAT TBRW PRIDAT 

JiQ-esges 95th and WESTERN 
EVHICRKN SHOPPMC flAZA 

wmm caicnw ■ eniiiau 
and •mtily mtInhtJ and nmpWad- 
•aant yen mSSiy Wats ^fnr •mry tnlHmg, 

USE OUR 
lAY^WAY 

No Carrying Chora* 

EXAMINE Hm QUAUTY 
FEATURES OF THESE 

ROTARY POWER MOWBIS 

far 3 wniap halphla. 
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OF ALL KINDS REAL ESTATE. 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out wliat your property 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property advertised at NO COST M 

TRADES 
lovesligalc possibility of trading your home 
for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is either 
SOLD within certain specified time or pur¬ 
chased by us. 

itort and man falha an eomlHg ta u» far adgtea on Improatnt thatr 
lauma (Arougft on aoiy-to-folkna Seotta Program. CSoom in anytima. 
Wdlt ba glad to prtaeriba tha correct Program for your laion. 

Save *5! Scotts Spreader (16.95)i>lu8 
l^trf Builder (4.76) both 

Springtime 34t McAidey 3 
Mtither McAuley High; 

School Mothers’ Club willj 
sponsor a BeaeQt Party; 
“Springtime at McAuley,” 
Tues^y, May 3, at 1:00- ^e 

party will coOsist of a lunch¬ 
eon and F a s h i on Show 
(fashions by” Carson, Pirie, 
Scott and Co.) to be held in 
the school lounge and re¬ 
ception rooms,, 3737 W, 99th 

St. 
Mrs. John Patrick, 11150 

Parnell av. and BJrs. James 
Whealan, 9314 S. Leavitt st¬ 
are the general chairmen 
assisted by the officers of 
the M o t h e r s ’ Club; Mrs. 
Charles Hausman, 9200 S. 
Winchester av., president; 

Mrs. Edward Krol, 3555 W. 
102nd St , Evergreen Park, 
vice-president; Mrs. Paul 
Breinmer^ 9228 S. Leavitt 
st , and Mrs. William For¬ 
tune Jr., 10343 S. Fairfield 
av., Recording and Corres¬ 
ponding Secretaries; and 
Mrs Donald Reinert; 9941 S. 
St. Louis av.. Evergreen Pk., 
treasurer. Sister Mary Ig- 
nace, RS.M. Principal, is 
the moderator of the club. 

Committee chairmen in¬ 

clude Bdrs- Roy Barry, 9059 
S. Oakley av. and Mrs. Neil 
Tarrant, 9525 S. St Ixjuis 
*v.. Evergreen Park, fash¬ 
ions. Mrs. Hugh McGonagle, 
7351 S. California av. and 
Mrs. Patrick Nagle, 3926 W. 

104th st, tickets. 
Mrs. Marty Walsh. 9557 S. 

Hamlin av.. Evergreen Park; 
Mrs. Raymond Dunkle, 

10012 S Bell av.; Mrs. Mar¬ 
tin O’Connor. 600 W. 107th 
st; Mrs. Roman Witt, 10142 
S. Tripp av.. Oak Lawn, and 
M rs- William Walsh, 9313 S.| 
Trumbull a V., Evergreen I 

QUALITY-FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

• GRASS SEED 
, • ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS 

Lfirn’s^^ 
-~^CHOP 5U£ll 

Evergmen Phclt tramen hdpinjg .M pbm beaefit par¬ 
ty "Sprbl^inM at McAuley,” to be hdd May. They 
an «»• tiding (L to r.)t Mm. DoneU Keuwet, 9941 & 
S*. Louis; Mm. Ethsaiti KroL 3553 W. 102ml at.;' 
Mm, Leo Batucfa,'9537 Lawndale; Sister Ma^ Colum- 
ba, and Mm. Tarrant, 9525 S. St. Louis or. 

Mmize 
Ov Aivertisers 

3247 W III "‘St. BEvwLy 3-0122 

a 

Physic's InatrocUr (lactuz- i 
ing): “Magnetism is the at¬ 
traction that a Haggerty-Lof. 
tus Used Car Special has on 
the thrifty and economical 
person who likes good things. 

See page 21 lor your home, 

work." 

CHECKING 
[ACCOUNT 

Park, progri^ I 
Other chairmen are: Mrs-' 

James Butler, 9258 S. Oak-' 
ley, and Mrs. Clarence Stro- 
bel, 9424 S- Bell av., —invit 
ations. Mrs. Baruch, 9536 S. 
Lawndale a v.. Evergreen) 

Paris; Mrs. Dennis O’Hare, | 
8136 S. Wolcott av.; Mrs.! 
Theodora Barskis, 10427 S-1 
Artesian av.; Mrs. Paul; 
Flynn, 5951 S. Mozart st.; 
Mrs- James Kerrigan, 9230 
S. Richmond av., and Mrs. I 
Paul Anthony, 10304 S Tal- ^ 

man av., —luncheon. I 

Mrs. Joseph MePhee,.7133 

S- Western av.; Mrs.^Jbseph' 
Smith, 9047 S- Paulina st.; | 
Mrs. Edward O'Reilly, 9721 
S. Spring^eld av.. Evergreen \ 
Park, and Mrs. Charles De¬ 
trick, 1836 W. 93rd st., — 
decorations. 

Mrs- Elmer Casey, 10612 
S. Prospect av. and Mrs., 
Joseph Krebs, 10041 Cen¬ 
tral Park av . Evergreen 

Park, —designs. | 

Co-C h a I r m e n for the | 
events of the day are: Mrs. 
John Barton, 10458 S. Pros¬ 
pect av., and Wilfred Major, 
12221 S. Harvard av.; Mi-s. 
Eldward Welsh, 7731 S. 
Wood st. and Mrs C Law¬ 
rence Grimes, 10217 S. Hoy- 
ne av., —foyer arrange- 

ments. 

Room arrangements — 
Mrs. Reginald DuBois. 11335 

I S Union av.; Mrs. Ignatius 
1 Kudia, 3007 W 53rd st.; Mrs. 

Henry Garvey, 8212 S. Saw. 
yer av.; Mrs. Carmen Ad- 
duci, 10101 S. Hoyne av.; 
Mrs. John Caresio, 9334 S. 
Lawndale av-; Mrs. Richard 
Hurney, 10312 S. St. Liouis 
av.; Mrs. Stanley Schalk, 
1457 W 67th st. and Mrs. 
Lester Trilla, 9301 S. Ham¬ 
ilton av.; Mrs. Walter Rae- 
zynski, 8810 Hamilton av., 

secretary. 

Greener Lawns Don’t Just Happeu 

Alumnae representatives: 
Mrs. John Wh^er, 10149 S. | 
Hoyne av.; Publicity—Mrs. 
John Boegner, 9438 S. Dam-1 
en av.; Mi's. Albert Madsen,* 
3651 W. 62nd pL and Mrs. I 
J. Samulonis. 9421 S- Mil¬ 
lard av.. Evergreen Park. 

Special assistants; M r 8.' 
Hugh Brankin, 4121 W- 99th 
st-. Oak Lawn; Mrs. W’. Cal¬ 
lahan, 5837 W. 108th pi-, 
Chicago Ridge; Mrs. R- 
Davis, 4112 W. 89th pi.. Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. Jack Diougher. 
ty, 10604 S. Kedvale av.. 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. E. Flynn, 
Post and Rail Farm. Palos I 

j Park; Mrs. R- Forsyth ,4059 
W. 90th st, Oak Lawn; Mrs-1 

1 Gerald Gaughn, 413 2 W. ■ 
99th st.. Oak Lawn; Mrs- M. ■ 

[Good, 6 401 W. 104th st.. 
i Worth; Mrs. W. Johanik,j 
' 4600 W 88th pi.. Oak Lawn; 
j Mrs. L. J u d s o n, 6200 W- 

128th st., Palos Garden: Mrs-J^ 
1 Paul Keegan, 10140 Buell, 
‘ ct-. Oak Lawn; Mrs. E. J-’- 
' Lewis, 10044 S. 53Td av- Oak 

Lawn. 

t C..V 

It’s so much easior 

to pay by chock .. . 
Tbs posimaa flo« your 
footwork when you pay MU 
by check. You save time, 
energy and eliminate the 
risk of carrying around 
large sums of cash. Open 
an account. 

Inquire 

About Our 
New Car 

Loan Plan 

the grass but mow itt First tim^ he.saw me wa 
Ing the Scotts Spreader he laughed’^yon know 
^ay they do.JBut whan lie aotoaliy saw the way 
grass got greener and thicker, and 
how*aasy it is to pnt TURF BUnj>BR* 
4^ he took to it himeelK Now you 
should hear him brag about the lawnt 

MT. GREENWOOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. 111 Hi St. 

HI lltop 5-4500 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
AND APPLIANCE 

3ld7^11 Wesr ttltfa Stt—1-~ 



GO FORMAL 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

Passat Fuel 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 
WALL TO WALL 

CEILING TO |>LOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
lUs iRdudM duperies 144" wide by lfi>" high. 
bMUnation, Kinch rod and puUey for 
low price. 0»her sizes porporUonately priced. 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and our Interior decorators wiU 
vcnience DAY OR NIGHT. We wiU gladly give 
estimates at no charges. - 
mniDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 

dtoose from. _rsnm 
UMKM izrs — 

rsMSUi — snsaa 

ns 

'lleffl neoMMi 

112*^?CTiThi 
HI 5.3WS 

BeH*s Men*s Wear 
4951 W. 95 GA 5-«777 

CALL fOR APPOINTIIENT 

LDING MATERIALS 
X5AL. FUEL OIL 

261 S. Vincennes 
•hie Ielen6 

tones: FUlton 84>I8S 
FUlteo 5.5199 , 

Mr. F. Oenow ef Me CeM 

A MOCa 
WORTH 
$1te000? 

A. Vimm ITS A 1913 UMnY-HEAD 
H mmr Mmw tnm SIO.OOO to $fl 

Onude R. KWa 
2955 W. 95#li Street 

TBl. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
crt ' 

LOWHICOST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
«2XI W. Rniseto Id. 

Come in Saturday, April 23 or Apt9 30 V:. and pt 
Me fascmattnc facte about coin-coBcctiuc from mem¬ 
bers of the Qd-Harbor Stamp ft Cbm ChA. Tliqr wr 
experts m the field of nunusmatics, the profcssMual 
amne for this ahtorbmg and reuterdiup hobby. You 
umy want to start your euM coftectiau soon. Rare coins 
arcut the only ones that grow in value, dmugh. Yon 
CM phut die "cosnmou garden varied in yuur Beverly 
luvmfs acttonl and yobB be awmsed hour yenr bank 
balance wiB shoot up, thanks to Beverly’s 3% interest 
rate. Steady saving does k, as you’ll see for yourself. 

HAVt m. spofcn APMUkm torn <ho corns ran ai 

COMC IN AND SS TNf VATICAN AND «. $. PftOOPW COI 

ON BUKAV its cm AlAfN LOWV 

OUAINO NATIONAL COW HMMC AMA 23 TNRODDN 

A 23 0« 3D 

COttfCTIONS 



! Oak Forest Hurses Jif 
Mrs. Carmen Bei$henberg- 

•r. 4M1 W. PaxtM rd.. Oak 
Laarn; lira. Victoria Lintoa, 
miO Patoa av.. Palaa Woods, 
and Mrs. Dorine Roaenquist. 
11919 La Salle st...ChiGaCo; 
all of the Oak Forest Hos¬ 
pital Volunteer stafL «. 

GA 4-8284 

Mrs. Ihrig To Attend 
National Lot WVMeet 

YOU NEED?^ 

• DBIVEWAY STONE 
• FILL 
m black dirt 

ASK US 
WE DO - 
ROTO TILLING 

DISCING 
GRADING 

PLOWING 
CALL US FOR PRICES 

BICCERS SERVICE 
"LET RIGGERS DO IT 

FOR A LITTLE LESS ” 

6230 W. 111th, Chicago Ridge 

Mrs. Robert Ihrig, 4944 Paaton, will attend the 24th 
national convention of the League of Women Votera of 
the United SUtes in St. Louis, Missouri, April 25-29, as 
a delegate from the Oak Lawn league. 

Mrs. Ihrig is a past presi-1 policies, a topic which a ■ 
dent of the Oak Lawn lea- ] majority of local and state 
gue and recently served on I leases favor for study and 
the organiration’s board of action over the 1960-62 
directors as chairman of thej period. The program item 
committees on state revenue | adopted at tie national con- 
and Illinois constitutionals vention will be studied by 

convention. She is a mem-' all leagues in the United 
ber of the public relaUons i States; in addiUon, each lea- 
committee of the League of gue studies items on its own 
Women Voters of Illinois. \ state and local govemment- 

The League of Women al levels. 

Voters of the United States! Besides choosing the lea- 
is composed of over 1.000 gue's national program for 
local leagues in all 50 states | the coming two years, dele- 
and the District of Columbia, gates will elect national of- 
It is a nonpartisan organiza- fleers and directors and 
tion which makes an inten. adopt a national budget, 
sive study of governmental 
issues and, after a consen. 
sUs among the membership, 
may support or oppose spe¬ 
cific legislation. 

Mrs. Ihrig will be one of 
approximately 1,600 dele¬ 
gates and members from lo¬ 
cal leagues attending the 
national convention. 

The major subject of dis¬ 

cussion there will be Unit¬ 
ed Stales foreign economic 

HAIR STYLING SALON 
—proudly announces that 

MR. RALPH JORDAN 
has joined its Staff . 

j OAK LAWN SALON 
j Open 4 Nights A Week 

Half An Hour Now Dooms Grabgrass 

How doe» HALTy Wiwagijrt llByg 

the lawnl It Itee 

l^then 

Spring. Come'oS?th^dli^M^ 
[lO. The Sootts SpareadJ^li Lettr. 

take a widk.HALTS goSTon^ren]^ 

jiwt right. Amaringp Isn’t it? 

Jderr md mam Aott* ant Marine «• M far •dMarMMl^wdaf EMP 
Itnmu threnOt nn emy-tn^aem aooUe Prttmm. 0mm im 
WifU 9a aim* tm priemrUm tkm morreet Prmarmm fmr ymurlmmm^ 

If you’re claaning and decorating this 
spring, it's a good time to spruce up your 
phone to match your home. 

And the new Princess extension phone 
can do wonders for any kitchen. It’s 
smaller-fits easily on a counter top. And 
it saves so many steps and so much energy. 

You can have the petite Princess in 
white, bhie, beige, pink or the new luv 
cious turquoise. 

Besides the new Princess, you may 
choose from a variety of wall phones and 
table modeli Now’s a good time to have 
that new extension mstallad-while you’re 
spring decorating. And an extension phone 
costs so tittle. Your Service Representa¬ 
tive can tell you how easy it'is to have one 
Installed. Just call your Bell Telephone 
business office. 

Perk up 
your kitchen 

with 
spring color pins Halta (9.95) togetitor oidy 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
AND APPUANCI 

310741 Wmt lllfii Siraal 

extension phone 

HJJNOIS •EU[(JL})TELEPH0NE 



GRAND OPENING 
AMOL 23 «i 24 

BORUM BOAT SAJLES 

softan wHti 

•(••py diadowt . . . «r ka M 

i^^^eaaliag a< a br««w. H c«« b* 

^■rf. fay ... ar w^tavar yaa 

waa* fa lay. Ttioaiaadi a< IW» 

aarf 4a^a> of paMt, atiawah and 

itaku whad aladriaica^f an aar 

iirtinr“- COtOtOtOTS afbaHi 

KRSMAN stom. 

$l.ff ft. 

K aalMIAM 4 K9Cm MISTAKIS 

li ilie Gramd 

9015 S«. KH>ZIE Av^ 
BORUM BOATS - EVINRUDE MOTORS 

TEE NEE TRAILERS 
Coast Guard Approved 

Acccsaotics, SVis. Go^ Used Boau 
Come and See our Openalig Special Sales 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Open weekdays to 9 - Sundays to 5 

SOUV^flEftS AND REFRESHMENTS 

NEptunc 6-0022 

NO COMPItOMtSE 

With fiv^ 

ONLYtuii .ARK, of alt compacts, gives fnti a choice in o/l mojefa 

o( a 90 hp. ccmiomical Mx<ylindcr engine or doubly powerful VA 

Fur tlic sreond straight year. 'Ilic Lark V-8 topped all oilier ctghu 

in die Mobilgas Fconomy Run. 

ONLY THE LARK, of all 6 passenger compacts, b less than 15 

feet in length (it is shorterouiside tlian all oilier compacts); Ihu 

inside there's larger<ar mom, true six passenger comfort. 

f^iV/dl^THE I..\RK, of all compaett, olIcrs«/f diese: auiuwsalic i 

traaMnission. power stctTiiig and brakes. Twin Traction .* / 

diflerential, t barrel carburetor. Hill Holder, air conditioning, 

reclining scats, padded dash and many other features. 

ONLy THE LARK, of all compacts, offers you a full ih^me oC 

compact models: Convertible (only one in the field). liardto|». 

2 and 4-door sedans. 2 and 4-door sution wagons. 

Why coinpromber Visit your Studebaker Dealer and look at. 

Tfie Compatt Without Compromise! 

STUDEBAKER 

Pleasant Hills Motors, i 
4650 S. W. HIGHWAY GA 3-1 



T
biM

dsjri A
ptfl 21» W

60 

P.h- .r.. dlri SccuUt ,beH 

***’%’?! ^ 0^ PtST^Sf, OA\{»f «aHor Scout, ,erv>i>c 
4«y abtf SMurtfiy. Aprtl ai'Inr D"*™* *• ._j w«rtii ' urMrain alile*. 
and 30, on your c»ln"»»rs?, Cuunty i?Ss ^ihVdn* camp •«- Mrs. Wallace W. Mojdeii, 

Wnal redlatratiqn will be Jane 14-24 and July 12 22. The elfh y p ‘rtom- 

_^----—--a, ritigibboi«,*Oak Lawn. 
*. . am chairmen (rf the District 

1 camp. 
Kegistratioo will be open 

from 1 to 4 p.ui. April 28, 
and from 0 am. to noon 
April 30 at three sites: | 

PALOS HEIGHTS — Max¬ 
ine's Fabric S|pp, 12347 S.j 
Harlem (for girls in the^ 
Crooked Creek and Palos 
Neighborhoods). _ 

OAK LAWN — VFW hall. 
9514 S. 52nd av. (girls of the, 
Evergreen Park East, Ever- , 
green Park West. Oak Lawn| 
North, Oak Lawn South and. 
Maple Neighborhoods). 

WORTH — Worth Meth-j 
odist church, 112th st. and' 
Depot (girls of the Ridge- 

bu^ Me: 
Girkl nay 

an adult 
inWy flWw 

staff member. 
Where no adult baa 

tcied. the giris’ aanifs 
be placed on a waiting 
Mrs. Hojden explained. 

Registrants will be asked 
to write on the back of tbeir 

I rc^tration cards an inter- 
I section on a main road near 
' their home where the day 
f camp bus may tall for them, i 
' Mrs. Mojden added. I 
* Fees, which will partially 
cover the cost of milk, in-, 
surance and transportation, j 
will be payable at the time 
of registration. 

Refunds will not be made! 
unless a camp session is fUl- 
ed, the camper moves away, 
or a physician certifies that 

I the pin is ill and unable to 
' attend. 

10 Bank Employees 

Get Service Awards 
Oak Forest Hospital School of Practical Nursing Exhibit at the lo¬ 

west Community Council Health Show at 2413 Jackson Blvd. M.« Mary 

Cavanaugh RiM., Educarional Director, points out that the Oak Forest 

Hospital School of Practical Nursing School is ofw of the 14 State 

Approved schools in Illinois to high school students attending the 

exhibit. 

Women's Guild Holds Rummage Sale 
The semi-annual rum¬ 

mage sale sponsored by the 
Women’s Guild of the First 

Congregational Church will 

be held next week, April 26 
through April 29, in Colonial 

hall, 9411 S. 51st av. The to Mrs. Frank Gehring, 

■>“” f ”1 s„- 
a m. to 4 p.m. ana 7 4o ». as co-chairman, 

p.m- daily- This is the Information and pick-up j 
I twenty-fourth sale that the! may be arranged by calling| 
ladies have held, according' GA 2-4290 or GA 2-9527. j 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS 
Income Tax Specials!! 

• BANK FINANCING 
’58 FORD THUNDERBIRD, Radio/Heater, Cruisomatic 

Trans., Full Power Access., Blue & White. W/W .. $2795 
’60 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE Sta. Wagon, 9-Pass., Ra¬ 

dio/Heater, Tinted Class. Power Steering & Brakes, 
V-8 Very Low Mileage A TRULY BEAUTIFUL 
CAR*! . . .$2945 

’57 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN* Station Wagon. Radio/ ] 
Heater. Power Steering, Whitewalls, Tutone paint $1295 

*58 DE SOTO Firedome, 4-d^r Sedan .$1345 
*56 MERCURY. 4-door Hardtop. Radio/Heater, Merco- 

matic Trans., Whitewalls, Tutone paint .$ 895 
- '56 FORD Station Wagon, Fordomatic-Transmission. 

Radio/Heater ....-.$ 995 
’57 DODGE Hardtop. Power Steering Cr Brakes, Auto. 

Trans. THIS IS A ONE OWNER CAR .$1095 
’56 RAMBLER. 4-dr. Sed. Auto. Trans. Radio/Heater ....$ 888 
’55 CHERVOLET, 4-dr. Sed., Auto. Trans. R/H, W/W.$ 595 
’59 FORD Retractable Hardtop, Auto. Trans., Radio/H, 

Whitewalls .--$2595 
’58 FORD Retractable Hardtop, Power Steering and 

Windows, Radio/tHeater, Fordomatic Trans.$1995 
’57 FORD 2-door Sedan .$ W 
’56 FORD. Fordomatic Trans., Radio/Heater.$ 895 

VISTT^OUR WHOLESALE 
SPECIAL LOT - - EACH CAR 

READY TO GO! 

Ten employees of the I 
Slate Bank of Clearing, 5335' 
W. 63rd st., were awarded | 
gold pins and buttons in 
honor of lengthy service; 
recently at a dinner held at 
Sharko’s Restaurant, 6301 
W. 63rd st. 

The terms of service rang¬ 
ed from 15 to 30 years. A 
special award was made to! 
Lambert Bere, bank presi¬ 
dent. for 45 years of service. 

Receiving 30-year gold 
buttons were: 

Richard J. Hurlock, vice- 
president and cashier, 9801 
S 51X1 av.. Oak Lav(Il; and 

i Alvin J. Tuuk, assistant 
I cashier, 9928 S. Lafayette 
av. 

Receiving a 25-year but¬ 
ton was Floyd Brown, as¬ 

sistant cashier, 6122 S. Mas- 
sasoit av. I 

Twenty-year buttons were! 
presented to John Buis, as-! 
sitant cashier, 2612 W. 121st | 
st. Blue Island; and Bern¬ 
ard Zientarski, 6055 Me-. 
Vickers ay. 

Honored for 15 years oL 
service were: RitaC-Wied-i 
enheft. 2938 N. Mango; Wil¬ 
liam L. Anderson, auditor 
847 Jackson av.. River For- 
est; Phyllis E. Downs, as- 
sitant auditor, 7721 W- 66th 
st.. ArgoT; Sunley J. Masse. 
7660 W. 124th pi., Palos 

I Heights; and EWe Weasel, 
i 5437 72nd cL, Summit 

I The employees receiving 
^ awards averaged 24-1^2 
I years of service to the bank. 

HavMiMg'av. 
Patkt retired Friday (AjjM 
1) from Cdmmwwwth 
Ediaoa Company after 
more than 36 ycara of «enr. 
ice ip the undetxiound de¬ 
portment. He atattad in 
1923 a* a laborer, later be- 
canK a chauffeur and pcin- 

I c 1 p a I mechanic tfid Itad 
I been a foreman nnce 1933. 
I He worked out of the de- 
' partmen^s Chicago-Ckntral 
headquarters, 3039 W, Folk 

st. 
During World War I, 

Mr. Gnliano servad sritb 
-the Infantry. He is a ntem- 
her of the Church of the 
Holy Redeemer in Ever¬ 
green Park. He and fak 
wife, Julia, have e married 
son, Louis, of Glendale, 
Arixona, and three daugh- 

I ters. Diana lives with her 
; parents; Mrs. Mary Eggies- 
I ton lives in Seattle, Wash- 
I ington; and Susxy is the 

of Lee Goodwin of 
9449 Lawndale av.. Ever- 

jwreen Park, 'the seniot 
I Gulianos may make dicir 
I future home in Arixona. 

Alpha Xi Ddta Observes 
67th Anniversary April 23 

Chicago area a'.umnae and 
college members of Alpha 
XI Delta will commemorate 
the sorority’s 67th birthday 
at a Founders’ Day luncheon 
on Saturday, April 23 at 
12:30 p.m., at the Chicago 
Yacht Club on .fonroe st 
at the Lake. 

Miss Sharon Fox and Miss 
Mary Jane Ridgway, presi¬ 
dents of the Northwestern 
University and Lake Forest 

College chapters mpectiwly 
will speak on the relation¬ 
ship between alumnae and 
student members of Alpha 
Xi DelU. 

Alpha Xi Delta was found¬ 
ed April 17, 1893. at Lom¬ 
bard College (now Knox Col¬ 
lege) in Galesburg, Dlinoia, 
and has college and alumnae 
chapters thniout the United 
States sriiich will celebrate 
that event tiiii month. 

Jeanette Wiehn Named 
Controller By Talman 

W.95I 

Appoint m e n t of Jeanette 
Wiehn as Controller of the 1 
Talman Federal Savings and 
Loan Association ot Chicago - 
was announced today by Ben 
F. Bohac, chairman of the ' 
board and president. 

The post asiumed by Mist 
Wiehn bad previously been 
held by Jonatiian Pu^ ! 
whose election as executive ‘ 
vice president was announced 
rece^y. 

Miss Wiehn joined Talman 
as a clerk in the accounting 
department after her grad- 
notion from DePanI Univer¬ 
sity. In IMl the became 
Chief Accountant, and In 
19S4 was dacted an Amkt- 
ant Vice Preaideat. 

In har Pdw poet, die will 
add the responaibUitiat af ft- 
naacial aontrsi te her pro- 
aent duUea aa baad ad Bm 
‘Msaa dijMiun|inj| Dtf^ 

Miss Wiehn resides at 3329 
W. 8Sth st, Chicago. 

Spring Concert 
Musiehorale, directed by 

Arthur SUhan, 023 S, 
Kildare, will preaent it’s an¬ 
nual Spring Concert on 
Saturday, April 23 at 8:20 
p.m. at the Gage Park Hi^ 
Skhool Auditorium, 5830 8: 
RodtweU, The prograqa wlU 
he given {n memory of. thg 
kte Hichne) Liaka, a friaaui 
and patron of ICusicho 
The Chofua will sing n 
varied program of ppf 
and daadcal aenga. 
priced at $1 for studente 
ll.SO lor ndiiMo may 
by writing to Mr. 
Deonne.3iu 

they pagy 

DRURY LANE 

TO FEATURE** 
JUNE HAVOC 

June Havoc is currently 
starring at Drury Lane The¬ 
atre in Evergreen Park in 
Fay Kanin’s “Goodbye, My 
Fancy.” The pky continues 
through Sunday. May L 

Featured in the Carl 
Stohn, Jr., production nre 
Tony Mockua, Audrey Dem- 
areot, Charles GrunweB. 
Bam^ OHouke, L e w i a 
Prentiss, Daniel Hnuf, Jean¬ 
nette Leahy, Fern Fela, 
Gertrude Burmnn, Janet 
Luoma. Sierrill Waincr, 
Shary Richards, Constance 
King, Larry GarneUo and 
Barbara Lyon. 

The iday concerns a Con¬ 
gresswoman who returns to 
her small town college to 
give a ledure on her recent 
trip abroad. When the film 
die plans to show is met 
with disapproval by the 
(acuity board, a serie* *1 
complicationa ariee wlii» 
uncover a hot bed of mnau 
town intrigue. 

The presentatioo In being 
directed by Drury Lnnen 
reddent director, Jim M«a 

Kd'ward Everett H<wt» 
opens May 3 for two wecM 
in the Lavrrende duG«m 

' Pew^ and Ian Hny comedy, 
■ I “White Sheep of the Fnm- 
• ay." 



wiwiwi. tl^ M 
,2t4ft 
BrMMk. BolMiK 11^ 
mtrjr CanWnC BM' CBwI' 
liai, IfariMi Mk, Hern a^r j 
Pwrwa, N*raaB 
MUm SdM9lc7, NbU SdMMr 
cktCM, ItMaW SmfiBc, llB- 
ima SuUivaBt Braee AmHi,] 
•nd !>•*« "^IncM 

In eomaenOng' upon tlw 
extra ordinarily largo amn- 

pride tiMt botli Oc number mg. Hie final aecond place 
of exhibiU entered, and the winner Is Ted Soaxynski from 
number of wianeri, were ___^- 
new high I for the local 
(chool. Of the S4 winners. 8 
took first place, wbkh wUl ■/%|^ DIIC^IJ 
make them eligible to take I llU^Vill 
their proje^ on to the state 

nr:, APPOINTED 
of the University of Illinota Wiiwafcaw 

Listed in alphabetical or- TQ DD POST 
der, the first place winners ■ W ■ wee a 
and their projects are as 
foHows; ■ 

Marjorie Byerly, daughter 
of Llywellya 
Byerly of 1090S Tripp. Oak 
Lawn, exhibited a slide pro- 

Champion. 
daughter Mrs. 
William Champion. 12438 
S. S8th et.. Palos Heights. 
chose optical illusions as the 
subiect of her project Dav- ' ' 
id Hueter. son of Mr. and . 
Mrs. C. D. Hueter. 12310 : ^. i 
68th ct., Palo»-Height8 con- : . ~ I ^ 
strueted a smoke tunnel^ jo j ~ J" *. • ’ 
carry away his first prise; ’ ' ;*{ ' ^ i 
and John Koenig son of Dr ; , v ' | 
and Mrs. John W. Koenig of ' - ' 
12751 Elm at.. Blue Island . . j 
constructed and deraonstrat- , . * H 
ed the operation of an x-ray 
circuit The American Institute ol 

Remaining aenior winners Banking has aj^inted Lou 
of the top award given at A. Busch, Assiriant Cashiei 
nr were Carol Ann Kunesh, and Director of Public Rela- 
da«4btcr of Mrs. Norman tions of Beverly Bank U 

Triezenberg 

To Hold 

Open House More tlmn 2 00 ^cago^ 
area dentiats wul begin a uuie«e> kmoi s. av.. cbi- 
$1 million dolUr building nj^ UM* 
campaign next month on be- | s. nusdoa. iiwss a. rro«p«ct 

‘‘“u“ school 10 Illinois,— Isoyola nr. p«ui aAm^ier. l♦i^4a b: Beai 
University’s School of Den. cm<*co: Dt. jiitrtK*ir s. ki*. 

bach». S.'MS S. Aver* bv., Ktu- 
llStry. I irrvett P»pk; l^. 8t**i>hen P. Hm- 

The group is seeking a . tffM.*ikon8ki. RuJrpwars Eirrr- 
portion of the funds for the 
school’s new home in the i or. Joseph f. ruxic, ussu b. Lone- 
Chicago Medical C^ter. I„'iS';~s”= S«mr'‘c.i: 

A four-stoiv air-condl- Dr. Vielor w. 0046 
linngad orhoAl and clinic will 9- Lft»»nt »▼. ChUaco: Dr.. Bruce tionea scnooi ana cnnic w»u ^ SpoowT. 9555 S. Wln<lie-ler aej 
he erected on eight acres n* or Eeb ri l stmub 10409 s. 
Congrem street ^Iween 
Oakley blvd. and Hoyne av.. i;,iin<inr) a. Wrrrr, $32? s. 

Lawn Trust A Savings 
Bank for siitteen years. 

Mr. Triexenberg has toss 
childran^ thirty aight grand, 
children and twelve gtnet. 
grandchildren. 

Elected 
Mrs. Robert Neely. 4909 

Oak Center dr., Oak Lawm, 
was elected secretary of the 
Southtown Woman’s dub nt 
its amtusl-flieetiDg April 4. 

Outgoing president of the 
club Is Mrs. Roy W. Winkler 
of 11014 S. Artesian av. 

Publicity chairman for the 
past year was Mrs. Harold 
W. Peterson of 9304 S. 
Hamlin av.. Evergreen 
Park. 

The new president for 
1900-61 is Mrs. Emmet 

I Howling, 10719 S. Wash. 
' tenaw. 

WALNUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

8600 W. 103nl Polos Pork, Illinois 
,(P/i Miles West of Harlem on 103rd Street) 

Phone GArden X-0197 
2 SPMTT SCENIC S - HOLE COOISBS 
OUR NEW GOLF PRO SHOP CAN EQUIP 

YOU WITH ALL OF YOUR GCMUFING NEEDS 

Herman Rausesberger of 12- Mrving 
123 S. 68th av.. Palos Hei¬ 
ghts, exhibited his wind tun¬ 
nel. 

In addition to the eigMi 
first plaee winners, thirteen | 
Confmwnity High S^ool stu¬ 
dents won second and an¬ 
other thirteen placed third. 
All 34 of the winners re- 
eeivnd higher awards than 
the honorable mention, 
which was the lowest award 
gjven at the expraiti^. 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

Six •( the U second place] 
award wiimert were students 
fTM Bhae Island. Al|dube- 
tieally in order, these boys 
—a girb arc: IMana Horvatt, 
Ronald Hollinger. Roderick 
MMtia, Sandra Nieman, 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE ’ 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

— BUILDING — 
Read The Want Ads 

VISIT OUR COZY BAR 

FOOD and Beveragea at Moderate Pricce 

Tty Our "PAT 8C JCHTS DBUGHT" Sueanser 1 

key INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

"VouTl Never Fetfet 

OPEN DAILY TIU 10:00 P.M. Warren L Schlieske 
REALTOR 

S140 W. 93lii Sc. QArfMia-WO 
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‘ Lt^SA NT 

rt.LLS ^/OTORS 

465 SW 'IIWAY 
. ^A 3 -2»1 00 

To EnteftM 
EES Council 

Mpital ' Services were held April 1 
d Mrs.! 14 in the First Congregs- 
131 Iff,; (ioDsl Church ol Oak Lawn, 

he had! lor Betty Jo Gaut, 14, of 
bitriis i S. Austin ave.. who 

r body ' died April 12 in Children’s 
;ht fire Memorial hospital following 

I a heart attack. Burial was 

report >n Colorado Springs, Color- 

officer' '•do. 
Satur- Betty Jo. eighth grader at 

:hmae- Harnew school, had gone to 
t 107th the home of Mrs. M. F. Paw- ing a 

Bar- Ink. 9021 S Au.slin. at lunch j were held m 

Harold time. She collapsed there. 

pany on Wednesday, May 
4, I960, at 8 p.m. in Artn- 

“Gwyone the Magician” 

has appeared before audi> 
ences throughout this coun¬ 
try and abroad for many 
years. It is well known that 
Gwynne captivates his audi¬ 
ence immediately by his 
easy and likeable manner, 
giving a lavish all entertain¬ 
ment program of mystery 
and comedy. . • 

Goregous and costly Ori¬ 
ental robes and costumes as 
well as elaborate props add 
to the enjoyment of this 
fast - moving professional 
presentation. 

Spiced with humorous 
sidelights, audience particip¬ 
ation and fantasy, it will de¬ 
light all of those fortunate 
enough to a^end. 

Gwynne lives in Oak 
Lawn. 

The former commander of 
Green Oak Post 757, Amer¬ 
ican Legion. John S. Tenhor, 
70. of 9305 S. 52nd ave.. died 
in his home April 12 follow- 

long illness. Services 
the Sandeman 

j chapel. .5200 W. 95th st., 

Mrs. Pawlak' called the hursday. with burial in 
Grandview fire department,! Fairmount cemetery, 
and while tl»ey were ar-l Mr. Tenhor, a resident 
riving she administered here for more than 30 years, 
mouth to mouth resuscita*' had been a butcher by trade 
li^n. I ond operated a shop in the 

Fire chief. Robert Pohl- village for a number of 
man pi'aised Mrs- Pawlak's years. He served with the 
quick thinking and action Army during WWI and was 

which keot Betty Jo alive active m the American Leg 

until the firemen arrived at ion. 
the house I He was commander of 

Tlie gill wa.s then rushed Green Oak Legion Post in 
to the hospital wliere she 1939. and later bec-amc its 
died that evening. service officer. 

Survi\'ing are her parents He was one of the group 
.Mr and Mrs Roy E Gaut that heloe-d obtain the mem- 
and a sister, Arlie June, orial site for veterans at 
wild is a senior at Oak I.au'n Golumbu.s Drive and 95th 

Coniiinmilv high school st 
• • • Surviving arc his widow 

... „ Jc.s-sie and daughters. Flor- 

Linda Volknian ence and Agnes 

Services were held Friday 

At a recent luncheon meeting in the Merchants’ and 

Manufacturers’ Club attended by 155 Chicago area 

high school editors were left to right: Gslbert Mu- 

tin, industrial publications editor. International Min¬ 

erals and Chemical Corp., panel speaker, and Phyllis 

M. Luback, 4312 Adeline dr.. Oak Lawn, student at 

Lourdes High school. Sponsored by the Drug ai^ 

Chemical Industry Activities Committee of Illinois, 

the conference spotlighted science writing as an out¬ 

standing career opportunity. 

Little Flower Council 
To Hear Father Hoban 

Father Paul Hoban. O. 2,5lh. 
Carni . Little Flower Socie-' Father Hoban will discu!» 
ty director, 6413 S Dante his lour of Europe and re- 
av. will be the speaker at late the religious problems 
the Little Flower Council facing the Church in Nor- 

Men's Luncheon at 12:15 way. Sweden, Denmark, 

pm. in the Wedgwood. Germany, Italy. Spain, 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

/^Plowsr Discos 
Hanows in «w 

Opefotiod 

Poiter<dJe 

ill speak av-. and Mrs. John Malosii. | 
le “Com-j 9745 S. 53rd av., all of Oak.| 

Day Liv- ’ Lawn. 
d in Our I Bandages will be rolled on 
k he will' the morning o£ April 25th 
ration to at 10 a m at the Fii.'st Con> 

schools- gregational Church in Oak 
A'ill givej Lawn. All members are urg- 
rkgruund i cd to be present and join 
Hospital I this group in the morning 
^ent de- and to bring a friend in the 
ist Com-1 evening- 

I Mrs. L. E- Thornton, 4830 
evening 96th pi-, president of the 

T Nichol; Suburban Branch hhs an¬ 
si., Mrs. nounced that the regular 
Warren May meeting will be a 

luncheon meeting to be helc’ 
at Kilty's Restaurant oi 

1^ May 23rfl. Mark your ca- 
1^ lendar for this important 

I date. Insures Your Home and Personal Properly Against 

“Your Service Dealer” 

Sales . Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic k Wringer 

Wasben Vacuum Cleanen 
Dryata Electric Motor* 

9537 So. Crawford > 

evoy w rafm 

GArden 2-0034 . 

different 
Perils 

com collection displays in 
the main bank lobby. Mem¬ 
bers of the Cal Harbor 
Stamp and Coin Club will 
furnish the coin diqrlays. 
One of the treasured collec¬ 
tions shown will be of all 
the coins minted in the Va- 

Tt^ Vaht! Uw Citt! 

BLUE 
ISLAND 

OPTICAL 
EYEGLASSES 

11022 
S. Western 

—HOURS— 

DaUy: U:3«.t:M 
Sat: 19:3«-4:30 

OAK LAWN 
OPTIC-\L 

EYEGLASSES A "Fire" policy isn't much good when a windstorm wrecks root house—or o fhiaf rcmsacks it—Or when someone is 
ort on your property ond sues for damages. For moxi- 

•num prolaction, millions of families now hove the HOME* 
owners policy which insures against more than 20 
.different i^ils. Although it's called the ''Homeowners'' 
pol&y. similar brood protection is available if you RENT 
your home or oparttnenll For full information about the 
HOMEOWNERS POUCY, coll: 

4931 
W. 95th St. 

—HOITIS— 

Daily; ie:3e-l:3« 
Sat.: ie:3e-4:3e 

Freo Heme DemenstrofSent 

Budget terms arranged 

Tliere'seiily ene gemriao 

ROTonuam 

CA 3-4146 
CA 3-3181 Lens**, Frames Conylete 

$050 Bifocals Siigfady MOTO^ SERVICE 
The PECMM Agency 

I tMSmtAMCE 
2«1« W. SSlIi ttjRahlk 7-2300 

Dr. SUMey B. Gottfry* 

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED 
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Start Clean-Up Contest Over 3J00 volunteer Cnk> 
eedere will ring doer-belle 
tbie week in ■ nuue wind-up 
o< CANCER CRUSADE 
Month. Moat of the Crusad- 
en will be making their 

big growth In eancer control-' 
lids prbgraae is due largely 
to the ACS nationwide pro¬ 
gram of education as weQ ir. Division basebsU game. During the 

Reseller for contest the stations will be 
ices the an. inspected five times for 
impatgo cleantinest and"- anggestionr 
tion dealers, will be offered by H. O. 
ril 1st thru Krass, Retail Manager to 

make Shell stations more in- 
rill be open viting to the motoring pub. 

week of April 18 through 
25lh, according to John H. 
Kellogg, Crunde Director 
for the South Suburban 
area. However, because of< 
the vastneas of the area to 
be covered, some village 
chairmen stsuted their 
house-to-house drive the 
first week of April. | 

Efforts of the local volun- 
teers will be directed simul. | 
taneously i n communities 
throughout the SO s t a t e s | 
during the entire month of. 
April. 

'Die goals of the Cancer 
Crusade are three-fold: Re¬ 
search, Education and Serv¬ 
ice. Not less than one-quart¬ 
er of all funds donated by 
the public is used for re¬ 
search. Contributions will 
help find the cause of can¬ 
cer; find new ways to cure 
or prevent it. Public educa¬ 
tion saves lives by bringing 

and children to 

Geofgcanae Lehman, 
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Geo^ Lehman of 2921 W. 
97di pi., who was married 
on March 12th to William 
Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Peterson of 
Chicago. The marriage 
took place at the Bethle¬ 
hem Lutheran Church. The 
couple are now living in 
Chicago. LUIGI' ^ 

^ CUb« S-SOSS 

DINING ROOM COCKTAILS GIRL SCOUT 
LEADER WIU 
SPEAK HERE 

Smorgasbord—11 a.m. to 2 p.m.—$1.25 
Complete Family Dinners 

Open 7 Days A Week From 10 Ahl. To 2.10 A.M. 
Lobater - Seafood - Steak - Chops 

Chicken - Spaghetti - Pizu - B-Q Ribs 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT PACKAGE GOODS 

► 
Entertainment Fri., Sat. & Sun. Nites 

Teny Matthews at the Aecardisn 

men. women 
their doctors at a time when 
cancer is most curable. Re¬ 
cently, the American Can¬ 
cer S^ety announced that 
1,000,000 A m e r leans are 
alive today who have been 
cured of cancer. All of them 
are alive because their can¬ 
cers were diagnosed early 
and treated properly. 

A cured person by ACS 
definition is one without 
evidence of the disease at 
least five years after treat¬ 
ment The Cured Million re¬ 
flect a steady and hearten- 

M i s s Oleda Schrottky, 
former member of the Na¬ 
tional staff of' the Girl 
Scouts of the USA, will be 
the speaker at Council wide 
program being held on April 
27 at Surma’s Restaurant. CONN ORGANS 

A Full Coneole, 2 Mamml, 13 Note Bata Pedal 
Board, beautiful Raymond Loewey Styling 

$995 $25.00 Down 
Bank Financing • 3 Yean To Pay 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Homewood. This dinner 

J. BUTKUS 
Landscape Supplies 
9742 Southwest Highway 

GArden 2-0802 

District Attorney: ‘’Tho 
butler murdered the Old| 
Man so ha caidd use his 
sham af tha mheritanra to 
BUT A SPECIAL USKD 
CAR FROM HAGGEVnr- 
LOFTUS. SEE PAGE 21 
FOR EXHIBIT ‘A’." 

10324 So. WESTSRN 
Optm Sunday 1 to 3 

^ Power Mowers Sharpened and Re¬ 

paired Factory authorized parts and 

Service 

FKENCH FRIES lOc 

72« VALUE - 39 # Garden Tractors, Rotodllers, Power 

Mowers • rotaries or reels and riders 

• Scott’s an 

Fertilizers 

# Black Dirt and Fill • Crushed Stone 

W Special - Straight Merrion Grass Seed 

^1.35 lb. 

DRY BASEMENTS ASSURED 
WITH WONDER WORKING 

“VOLCLAY" 
Pumpod Undor Proaturo to S«al Basomoat Cracks 

WE DO WORK INSIDE AND OUTSIDE BASEMENTS 

WE 6UAB1UITEE TO STOP 
LEEKS AND SEEPAGE 

• No Digging • No Injury To Lawns 
o Free E^mates ^ No Obligation * FHA Terms 

WALL-COAT ENGINEERING CO. 
Ragbtarad-: CarttfiaaN Np. IIBSOS 

basemrit watebproorng 
w a-nu- -- tsM WLMih sr. - w* s-mm 



vith a single to aeoca i 
Morte. The rally came to al 
halt when Gutoetti filed out 
to center for the third oot 

The Cards open Uie South 
Suburban League rw^.. on 
tfooday, April 25, with Ar¬ 
go the opponent at Blue Is¬ 
land. On Thmsday. April 28. 
the Cards host Thornton for 
their second league game. On 
both occasions the Cardinal 
Sophs play the same teams 
away. • 

Meston ot Cioctw beat getting great pitching from| 
Comnnmity Uigh'a Cacdinalsl Jobs tfnaek'and Tom'Me- 
»^2. to a baseball ganse last Ilrsth who last week shared | 
Tuesday, April 12. at Blue a mohitter as the Spartans, 
Island when poor fielding topped Argo. 2-1. in a non-. 
npi^rmincd a good pitch- league game. I 

Ihe Cards made a bid in 
the seventh when La Horte 
walked 'with one gone. La 
Morte stole raeond. Burke 
Died ant for the second out, 
but Bailey eras safe on an 
error. Tibbits came through 

Lose To MortcHi; At {v. Parle 

tog performance by Jim Itus-| Buaeo gave np onlyi 
to. Cardinal hurler. A 1-0 ^ five hits to Morton in sis | 
Card lead to the second in-, innings but seveu errors ny 
nine was los* in the third hig mates brought about the M nmg was loi' in sue uuru mg mates orougni aooui ine 

S when Morton scored three ^ 5.2 Iocs. Richards came on 
runs on one hit and four et^! in the last inning and held 
rors. Morton turned (wo more | the visitors scoreless, 
hits into two more runs in j Russo worked out of a yam 
later innings and a seventh____ 

inning rally by the Cards fell; 
short i ^ 

to the flrst toatog when Mor^j 
ton hnd men on second hnd, 
third with one down. The] 
Cards came up to the aec-. 
and to take a momentary 
lead. 1-0. when Cnaetti tripl¬ 
ed to open the tnhihg and 
came home on Cantelo’s sin¬ 
gle. Russo struck out the 
first two batters to the third 
but three successive errors 
and 1 single produced three 
Morton runs to give them a 

3-1 advantage. ^ 

mm9 
A8 

m 
E m kB 

I. m 
m 

4 • 1 LAVorto 1 
K'li*bV t 8 1 Ettrh* • 
Tg»'1ia S L • 1 tntm E 
atmtik 4 1 0 • 
CoUtaw a • a TlbMW • 
Brweik 4 0 • GumetU 1 
Ag«or a • • Ewa* • 
MX* ■4 T "T •- 
MAck 1 0 • 
Wmo tr 1 • 1 Watu • 

Card Cindermen Win; Sandburg 2nd Thurwlays game with Bre-j H t f f B'Vc ■ O' TW ^ wnv . www r 

I Community High school's of a triangular meet against; erith 35. The Cardinal Frosh-| mile relay team. First place, First place wimmrs ^Sa^ 
ine weainer anu wm oe re^ got off to a good Carl Sandburg and Rich at Soph came out in front with winners for Sandburg were burg were Zinn, 880. the 
scheduled This Thursday. . _^...__j l.. di-l k..r.(i.K VM^v.'nno mrd iwlav tMm af Bielr. theirfirst meet of Blue Island The varsity meet 62% followed by Rich wiUi*Agnew. low hurdles, Kenev-jaao yard relay team of Biek- 
April 21. the Cards travel to. Tuesday, April j was taken by the Cards with 154% snd Carl Sandburg with [ sky. mile run. snd Nichols, toed, Cethauskas, Tipe, and 
Evergreen Park to take on 12, by winning both the var- 62 points followed by Carl j 33. pole vault. i Wassek, and Waaaek. broad 
the Sparuns who have been I sity and frosh-soph divisioiui I Sandburg with 52 and Rich I sg„d|,urg Hie Cardinal Froab-Soph j«u>>P 
____ _e,ch had sis firsts in the places while This Tuesday. April 10, 

varsily meet but the Cards ■ place Rich won five as the Cards travel to Kanka- 
.nenm 1% (picked up the deciding points against three for Sandburg. I kee and nekt Tuesday. Aprtf 

JUI;illlC Ic Armi# Knwiinn 1 nAinn ■inseconds.third .ndfourth,Bichtooksi*seco^pl^ 26 the Canu face woom. 
IwICIvIj IJ Illy Velicilll|# ho come out on top. Jack, «s agatnat one for Sandburg aUte champwaa, at Chicaca 

" ■ jsiallpy the only double io clinch the second spot Heights._ 
Donald Mavis, of Mount Tournament for 1960 with ers in the seven-state Army first place winner for the j Neely won 

Creenwt>od, i-olling with the a 15 g a m e total of 2.874 area during the five-day Cards taking the 100 yard|f®r the Cardinaia by I 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, pins. i tourney which began last'dash and the 220 while Law- 100 yard dash and the 
Md. bowling team, last, The 24.year old Mavis, Tuesday. | son was the only double win-; high jump and Carle was a 
week captured the individ-! who has b^en bowling for His margin of victory w'as ner for Carl Sandburg with. double winner for Rich ^ 
ual All-Events crown'at the about 11 years outpointed only 17 pins over l unnerup firsts in the high jump and; faking the shot pot and the 
Secfjnd Ar-my Bowling 154 of the top military bowl- Kenneth Shaw of Fort Hay- . the broad jump. Ekdahl won ■ d»cus throw. Other Card*- 

_ I ea, Ohio, w^ho electrified his the only two first places tak-jnal first place winners were 
_[ opponents with a perfect 12. j en by Rich by winning the, Bye. high hu-dles. Cot to, mt# • 

, strike game last Thursday.* .shot put and the discus 440, Esves. low hurdles, and MU mll.L 

P/Tffc nictrirt SrhpAuip \ received I * f g e' throw. Other Cardinal first i *«‘**"''l**^ »*“ Groucho Marx it a maa 
A (tTK C/ajlf tCl OCrsCMIwlc .suitca.se for his efforts from Rjch were Hagan, ,|,||p rarely .ollows anyone 

_ rrrr'ff Paul Johnson, j ** ,, v I ^*8“^ P®** G** clae’s pattern. And true to 
/♦s/Tys/yir commanding general of the mons. high hurdles. McKcc, mile relay team, and Carle (|,ig individuality, he is one- 

SS UC Lf , Armor Centei at Fort Knox. 880. Askew. 440 and the ip the shot and the discus, of the few comedians who 

Greenwood, rolling with the a 15 g a ra e toUl of 2.874 

Aberdeen Proving Grounds, pins. 

Md. bowling team, last, The 24.year old Mavis, 

week captured the individ-! who has been bowling for 

Park District Schedule 

Indoor Baseball Schools 

kv nu. SCNOOlfV 
Groucho Harz tt a maa 

Regi.stralions are still being accepted for the Chi¬ 

cago Park District indoor baseball schools which will be 

held in more than 80 parks throughout the city. The 

schools are preparatory to the opening of the regular s^- 

Ail the basic principals of the game, such as pitching, 

ruoniog, hittiag. fielding baserunniDg sliding- and coach¬ 
ing are taoght All mstrucCions are given by able Park 

District instructors and. when the weather permits, in¬ 

structions will he given on the diamonds A partial sched 

vde of the parks having the schools is list^. 

Dist 218 Netmen And Golfers 
Have Full Week's Schedule 

has not always longed to do 
Shakespeare. Rut Groucho 
has long had one secret de¬ 
sire ... to do a Gilbert 
and Sullivan operetta. ’ And 
he will finally get that wish 
when he plays “KtrCo. tbe 
Lord High Rxecuttoner.** in 
NSSf- TV’s April 29 Bell TeTe- 
phone Hour presentation of 

FARK A I.OCATION 

Ada, 113th A Ada 

Aahburn 2929 W S3rd St. 

Brainerd. 91 si A Elisabeth 

Fernwood. 10438 S. I.owe 

Foster. 83rd A Loomis 

Mt Greenwood. 3645 W 111th St 

Oakdale 965 W 95th St. 

Ridge. 96th A Longwood Dr 

Scotti«ia)e 4637 W 83rd St 

W. Cbalham, 8223 S. Princeton 

W Pullman. I23rd & Stewart 

Kennedy. 11.320 S. Western 

Beveriy. 2460 W. 102nd St. 

Community High's ten-| land on Thursday, April 28.^ om at the Flossmoor Coun- *^The Mikado.** 
nis teams, rained out last and Danville and La Grange try Club. Next Tuesday,* The sho*v marks a depar> 
week in their single match; for a triang. April 26. the Cards traveL 

ular meet on Saturday,; to Eveigicea Park and con. 
April 30. The Frosh-Soph tinue their travels on Thurs- vvith York, face a busy week ^p^j, 3^ 3.^,^ Frosh Soph Unue their travels on Thurs 

Mon Wed Fri 4 00 p m as they travel to Kankakee , squad plays La Grange and day. April 28, when they are 
Mon -Wed 4 00 p m Tuesday, April 19, travel! West Maine on Saturday,' at Joliet. 
Sat. 9:00 a.ra 1 . _ . ! a_u .a - 
Tues Thurs. 4 00 p m. Thur^y Apnl 30. --- 

3-30 pm I April 21. On Saturday, April Tlie gold team, coached Private Rye funraveling 
Mon WedFri 3:30 pm Varsily travels alone by Jerry Johnston, won the case): “Look, ijopper. them 
Mon Wed 5-MI n m ^ Sterling to compete in match with Oak Lawn lastj pucks was an intenutiooal 

** ■ I * quadrangular meet with week. 6 to 0 This week the hub.cap stealing ring that: 
Mon Wed Fri 3:30 p m Ottawa. Sierling, and Glen- Cards host Lockport on was stealing the hub caps ‘"f* for Groucho Althougl 
Sat. 10 00 1 m hard Next week the tennis Tuesday, April 19. and go off Haggerty Loftua Used “ ‘•’V favorite, ttiU it 
Tues Thurs 3 30 pm 1 squad will be busier with l agaimst Carl Sandburg in a]Car Specials. 'Cause t h e T firat musical play appear 

j Lockport at Blue Island on Frosh-Soph match on-niurs-' know Haggerty Loft us has roce on TV. And for this 
1 Monday April 25. West! day. April 21. On Friday. I nothing but the best to new -<*«». «>« familiar Giwaeho 

‘"'"*"|Maine there, on Tuesday April 22. tbe Cards compete or used cars , . see page 21''«««• *nd ogle, aa weU as 
9:00 am April 26. Joliet at Blue Is-'against Kankakee and Bio-'for proof!!” I •*“ c*8» trademark, wfll be 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35^ years^ 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills. Join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

Free Periling lot in rear of our building. 

' OFFICE HOURS: 

Tims. 9 AJM. to 4 F-N. 

Wed. Closed Afl Itoy 

Pri 9 AJM. to 8 PJM. 

Blon. 12 Mmm to B PJM. 

Wmb. t .VM. to B PJM. 
Sto.t AJB to 12:29 PJi. 

see page 21' 'r®r and ogle, as well as 
I the cigar trademark, wfll ke 

-missing. But joining him to 
Uke up the slack will be 
such stellar names as Helen 

sav- Trouble. Dennis King. Stan¬ 
ley Hollaway. Barbara Meis- 

gS, a (cr. and Robert Rouseville. 
When executive produecr 

imu- ’ Berry Wood apprenehed him 
for the part, Grachn acccplr 
ed eagerly. And srhy Mt? A 
chance to fulfill his leng de- 
sirv to do Gilbert and M- 
Uvan . . . and a chanee to 
vacaUae with Mias TraaMe. 
Says Grow^io. with aa ott- 

, oi|.| camera leer, “Xan you ima- 
° giae BM aingiag a dnet with 

door Helen Traable?*' If yna’re 
having ‘bauble’' with ynor 
TV set, caU Sehooley TV serv- 
ice A Sales. Onr experienced 
technicians will put that set 
back into its best working 
order quickly and dependab¬ 
ly. For TV service you can 

_ really rely on. It should bn 
done by profnhuoaal TV re¬ 
pairmen. For top lerviee by 
top serviceawa, try as next 

An time. CHICAGO Savings & Loan AssociatioR fs ^ soMMiEY mnisin 
6245 SOUTH WESTHM AVE CHICAGO 36, NJJNOtS SMB I SaSKt 

amM i-ISIS / 

4 



PjAttllfAWiRiWjSl 

Mid-Kfark 
p-m.. (where the making it impooibte ,^or , hi-i. —i—i ^hibiS 
LmveU. and the Ac-, the Markham teama to pnc> exhibiUoat 

ut) Bed Reek Park| Uc*. . j Jlmnek. went the first 
am was stiH in bad j ^ T<y draft choice thb year inai,,^ rtd allowed the 

ArBoBeuts only run.. It 
cam* in the'third on an in. 
field error, aralk, stolen baas 
and sarrifice By.,Jle fanned 
six batten during his' stay. 

Bfhlte aMimkI SWSj "" * Babe,Ruth 

Confww win ^ peases- League managers drafted 

rfle^tSch^h^: « ~w boy. last Tliunda, 

been^Rydd because of m-. evening. mA at least three 

clement weather. , --— 
It wan the 5 foot !• Incb' _ _ 

left handcra aecoad no-hit' g J_ I 
no-rim performance in two- ■«%# V I 
years as he aK the Braves w^W ■ ■ 
down rriih eight strikeouts 

while. aralUng five. A tow- Giw Ziemani^ Gery Van- 
cring three run hoaer by laaingham and Robert 
catcdier Julia IN Baola was Hoover competed in the U 
the big Oak Lawn hit of the aitd over Gymnastic Meet oC 
day. MetnpaUtan Chieago ’TUCK 

This we^fnot including Championship Meet, held 
Wednesdays gsmes which| A'lil Mh, at the Austin 
were too late to report) the: YMCA. 
conference will play .U{ Ziemann, a senior at 

for the league was Jimmy 
Yehling, a graduate of the 
Midlothian Little League. 
Jimmy, the son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Robert O. Yehling, j 
14422 Trumbull av., Midlo¬ 
thian, was drafted by the 
Skyline Braves. 

The Mid ^ Mark League 
will conduct a basebaD 
clinic this year for the first 
time. With approximately 
40 boys that will rut make 
regulm teams, mostly 13 
year olds, tl^ league can 
not expand for at least two 
years account of a .diortage 
of 14 and 15 year ol^ When 
the present erop of 13 yaar 
oMs am IS the league will 
probably have to add two 
more teams The clinic diis| 
season will be held on' 
Saturdays, with at least 
three managers and -line 
coaidi on hand to help toadi twn. 

fundamentals, ^be Ruthf Coa«* Maynard Slelzer of 
League Tee Shirts* and. the ICuMsngi was delighted 

baseball caps will be pur-^.«4th the showing of the two. 
chased for boys attending] «j know we’ve got one of 

clinic- I the beat teams in the South- 
Mid-Mark's season trill west area, and if we can 

open at Red ftock Park on | just continue to hustle weVe' 
Monday, May ISth with going to he.near the top of 
Canterbury Cubs meetings, the stoBdiogs in the SWS 
the S. G. Hayes’ AtUetica |, CkmCereace. tnwyially with 
at 6 p.m. ’Ihe hdlowing this type of pitying- 
night Uie other four teams indicated that h* 
will swing into action at would have Mrozek and Mc> 
both Red Ro^ *a4 Iliay ready for Wednesdays 
RuthPark. Igmas with Oak l^wih 

recently finished 1st in the 
tranqxdine event for 17 *nd 
under group, moved up into 
the 18 and over bracket and 
fittiihed 2nd this time in the 
same event. 

Robert Hoover, student at 
TTiomton Junior College en> 
tcred the still rings event 
and finished 7th. 

could wen prove tire turning 
point hi teie race. 

C^aaoh Joa Zaiac of the 
SpartSM is wcB printed 
for dm ^avy achedide widt 

a df-tap^Bight huri- 

ers reaihr to gn 
E)W>ds. who got off to a 

bad start with two laaaea. 
is reaching into the infield 
to come up widi mound 
help. ShoHatop Gee Gee 
Fryklin is expected to get 
a shot at the pitdiers slab 
when he isn't infielding. 

Scfaiedule— 

Friday. April 22 
Ridi at Lincoln-Way 
Evergreen Park at Floss- 

moor 
Raavia at Oak Lawn 

Monday, April 25 
Sandburg at Rich 
Bremen af Evergreen I 
LJneebt - Way nt Oak' 

Lawn 
Flossmoor at Reavis 

Wednesday, April 27 

Niemmouth Club 
With eleifea retiim}iig| T^igeBe Aillips, infiehl- bta. 

lettermea, the Mornnoutfal gene is (he son of Mr. amp 

CoUege Fitting Scots base. Mrs. CUnf on Phillips of 7746 

^ te^. coach^ by “Joe"! g i^ramie. Oak Lawn. i Raymond ‘ Clyde 

OAK LAWN TIRE CO. 
10301 SomHi Ckdio AveniM 

- 

k k 

games with Grk Idnm in 
three crueU baldes on Fri¬ 
day with Renvist JUncohr- 
Way on Monday and Rich 

on Wodriesday. This we^ 

Evergreen at Sandburg ton. 5016 Harnew rd. S .', V . « ^ 

. Oak Lawn at Rich Oak Lawn, has been award-' *‘*^*“* ^' 
Reavis at Bremen ed a certificate of Certified, ‘crence title 
Flossmoor at Lmcola-Way Public Accountant by the' Among trc Ic termra 

_- ' University of Illinois, which 1 
is charged by state law with' ^ ^ 

candi^tes agd 

ronat Boaiias i.:.nra — i.isad and' issuing these certificates. , • 
cin-ra ATm<ir.ow rwm. nitaa-..' They are issued by the 

s-olar ^ Dean of Admissions and Re- 
TKAd w 1.1 cords on approval of the! 
MaHKhRm laiGuom 54 ts university's board of trus* 

■« *« tees •nd wiU be presented 
Oak Fomt Dtaar 4s SO later this spring at the an. 

nS!3ii.iri!«m.. Sa sa ““•! awards dinner given, 
K. Daulnck Mwoa. 41 4S by the Illinois Society of ^ 

e-oiar 
TBAtf W t. 

MaHKhRm I*i«UGr« 54 tS 
MokPtiB nprirtr jlapplj *47 *34 
Dmri CbbUw 47 47 
OBk r<mt ItaMr 44 44 
Jtateft OHIl 4t 44 
BartBUalB Lovbc* 44 44 
a. lf«iibKk Mmom 41 44 
OBII49P Om *44'*47 
Moetwa Oorwr 44 44 

AT HAGGERTY. 
LOFTUS FORD 
SEE PAGE 21 

WERE PROUD OF THESE VALUES 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT pS W 

CEDAR POSTS 
3X7. M. 63« I 

4X7.     tio. 45< 

SAVt ON THESE SLIGHTLY IMPESFECT 

CHERRY PRE-FINISHED 

Plywood 
PANELMC »iT®* 

4r4 - % 1MKK.lACN ^ 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 
1x4 - S4S « White Pine .-.Lin. Ft. 4*/4e 
1x6 - S4S - White Pine..'....Lin. Ft. 7e 
1x8 - S4S - White Pine ..........Lia. Ft. 9Vic 

4’x8’ — Tlikfc 

PLASTERBOARD ’1.66 
Ctm DAILT 

• A 1L-8J8 PJf. 

anierfci 8 AM—4 



NOW SERVING THE GREATER SOUTH CHICAGO INDUSTRIAL AREA Welding Show 
R. C Becker. 9817 - 51st 

av.. Oak Lawn, 2n<i Vice 

Chairman of the Chicago 

Chapter of the American 

Welding Society will attend 

the 41st annual AWS Con- 

ventioTt and Welding Show 

at Los Angeles. April 25- 

29 j 
Technical papers will be 

presented at 23 sessions to 

be held at the Hotel Bill- 

more- Subjects will range; 

from nuclear energy to uJt.. 
rasonic welding, and from! 

stainless steels to rocket' 

motors. * j 

The three-day Welding ■ 

Show' at the Great Western 

Exhibit Center will be the' 

largest ever held. Over 85,- ' 

000 square feet of floor 

space will be used for exhi-; 

bits- Some 3 million dollars | 

worth of products and' 

equipment will be display¬ 

ed. 

Internafionar Industrial 

TRACTOR and 
fQUIPMENt 
CENTER! 
Conveniently Located 

'On Tri-State Tollway at Torrence Avenue' 

Ratajczak On 
USS Tidewater 

Phillip W. Ratajczak,. ma¬ 

chinery repairman fireman, 

USN. son of Mr and Mrs 

Ted Ratajczak of 7140 W. 

84th st. Oak Lawn, departed 

Norfolk, Va., March 14, 

aboard the destroyer tender 

USS Tidewater for a five- 

tnonth tour of duty w'ith the 

U. S- Sixth Fleet in the 

Medi terranean. 

• A destroyer tender’s mis- 

eion is to maintain destroy¬ 

ers at their fullest capabili¬ 

ties- 

Patronize 
Our Advertiser 

HR WI-* Vt W 

■fH' 

To« or* cordtaHy Invitad to stop in and see the 

new IH Industrial Tractor and Equipment Center. 

Look over the International industrial wheel trac¬ 

tors aixl utility crawlers on display—part of the 

industry’s widest power line-up. See the latest in 

modem service fac^ties and our big supply of parts 

to insure prompt, efficient customer service. Make 

it a point to stop in soon’and look us over! 

worlt*tp«Dding later- 

notional froclor fork Gfl oom- 

binoHofit. Internotionol 

power and traction plus 

lorge-dlaineter tlret for 

Rotodon make low-oo«t yord 

worelieOTing practicol ond 

FroM IRowwfnB fm ftMrtarMt HMdtkig • • • 

only International Harvester offers such a complete 

range of job-matching power sisea and unit-engi¬ 

neered equipment. Whether it ia lifting, loading, 

hauling, dozing, trenching, handling materials, 

clearing snow, mowing, grading, or leveling, there 

is a just-right oombinatioa of IH power and unit- 

engineered equipment to give you the most efficient, 

economical performance. 

7 iob-motched power rfrtings for idl Iwduili lal rsqalraaiaaet. Ask ms 

Sno llin l•t•rllotlo«ol 
DroM T-340 ... 

loadar, corry-typn 

■cropnr, doior, ond dot 

dml bnclMt • • • oi ii onaf 

IrvtnmoHonot Wagn«r 

loodort and boddioRi—ttw 

indmlry't Inoding Ban of utd- 

Ry loadiag oad troackiag 

INTCKNATIOMAL MfBMAH 
cus* iMOT* m 

11.4 NP » N 
140 UfRfVY 

siMMaiiOMAt anoMAnoNAi ansaNAitoNAi anautAnoNM anwMAnoNM 
sw amirr sm imurr s«o—ns hp sw—«s hp t-sw—45 hp 

4S IT _ SI HP __ . 

INTERNATIONAL 
StroM, 

lidistrial Tractors 
bad Eqiipoioat 
PHONE: ORmII* 4-7M0 

IW Drainage Council 
Asks State Engineers 
To Release $801,000 

The tug-of-war between 

two agencies seeking to aid 

in the Stoney Creek flood 

problem reached a climax 

last Thursday night when 

coonmunity leaders a^ed 

that the State of IHinois re¬ 

lease ^01.000 to the Metro- 

politan Sanitary District, 

vw If this were done, accord¬ 

ing to Walter Baltis. a dis¬ 

trict member, the Sanitary 

District would start work 

immediately and augment 

whatever additional funds 

ore needed to complete the 

job. 

The matter came up be- 

R. C. Becker 

To Visit LA. 

fore the South Suburban | 

Drainage Council, a militant^ 

group of community leaders 

and officials, who are fight¬ 

ing for immediate flood re¬ 

lief- 

The $801,000 was appro- 

priated by the State of II-j 

linois last year, apd will ^ 

pile June 30. 1961- It called ^ 

for the re-routing of Stoney 

' Creek down California av., 

in an rttempl to ajleviate 

flood conditions in Alsip and 

Mt. Greendwood- j 

State engineers say that 

the work in question will' 

I not start under their super-j 

vision until 1964. when 

government engineers will 

have completed their pro-^ 

posed work in the Blue Is- ^ 

land area. 

Baltis stated the Sanitary | 

district engineers estimate | 

They can do the project for, 

$801,000, and if additional, 

Tands were necessary the; 

district would use its own | 

money. J 
The drainage council pass-1 

ed a motion to ask engineers | 

to supply them with speetfica-1 

tions and estimated costs' 

for the work to be done on ; 

Stoney Creek. 

Joseph Tanner, president 

of Evergreen Park, who was ^ 

outspoken in his doubts 

about the state’s int^tioOs 

of spending the money for 

Stony Creek, added a stipu¬ 

lation that the specifications 

made available be these 

which were used as a basis 

for the original appropiation. 

Oak Lawn women serving on arrangenketits committee of a benefic pnrty 

called '^Springtime at McAuley's^ to be held Tuesday, May 3, at 1 #*clock 

in school lounge and reception room, 3737 W. 99ih at. ^n picture from 

I. to r. are Mrs. Jack Doughnerty, 106th and Kedvale; Sister Maru Irena, 

RSM, faciJty assistance; Mrs. Hugh Braskin, 4121 W. 99tlt; Mra. R. W, 

Wkt. 3535 W. 96ch st.; Mrs. Wittiam Martin, 7213 MarshReld, Chicago; 

Mrs. R. L. Davis, 4112 W. 89th pl..„pak Lawn, and Mrs. William'WinkUa, 

8812 Crawford. 



At* you « mmk9 v^ri vl»« 
like* pmMi« e««tk<'t '••rftt A* m 
Serrie* ft«pr*aMtat|v». •^rv« 
fmf •mm grtmap of lolephcNM euo- 
lOOMTO. No iVpiOfl 

«« • Mid H OM. ood t m4 
T»*«doy throovk Friday. 

Mr. R. A, Miller 
4018 W. 98tli St 

Oak Law*. UL 

ASK ABOUT OUB 

OONTRACriNG & 
REMODELING 

PLASlIm REPAIRS 
CMboc A Patchknc 

A Spe«tol«y 
Qooltiy WorkMBMhlp 

Porla Tapiop 
FRRB BSTIMATBS 

OA 4-AM3 

TRAJLNBD 8PBCIAL1||TS IN THK 

PLUMBING 
HEATING at 
BUILDING 

MATERIAL LINES 
READT A ANXIOUS 
TO 4OTI8B TOU. 

NRDtOAL 
TB( HSOLOUISTS 

Rpci^torcd 4Mr qo-iliflHI for r rl^lrfk 
lino in UlMirMlory. & day. 
4<i boM” wrrk. No oivhl or «v*-k- 
end 4*a1lR. 

j Call J . Dixon 
INGAIXS 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Harvey III. 
ED 2-23^0 

Night & day service on all 
oil burners, gas burners, 
and stokers. For free esti¬ 
mate call: 

I.ABORATORr 
Tn-HNOIAWIATS 

Pull or iMiri tiOM* eirtiimi work in 
lioepiUal lahonttory. Call J. Dtaon. 

INGALLS 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Harvey. Ill. 

ED 3-2300 jnAI. rOSSTRtVTIOR 00. 
ReoMMlrlinK. addilion*. attic roc 
rtimpua rooani A rar.-iRr8. 

GA _L.U S I 
TYPIST 

Some bookkeeping- preferred. 
Very good starting salary 
Apply in person- only. 

SWEENEY 

PLYMOUTH — DESOTO 
111th A Cicero 

TV Repairs 
$3.95 Per Call 

6 Months Guaranteed 
On All Work 

Fast — Dependable 

Courteous 
MARTELL'S 

3157 W. 111th St—HI 5-45 

Carprntrr CnnIrjHor Duiltlnff A 
Briwoitrltna. Qu.ility work.. Ri-aMin- 
alii.-. Erw HiUMom. GA g lAAl. 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK. ETC. 

Paul Orooakopf—S Mocka E of 
Etc 1$ •• 14A«d at.. Orland Park.; 

Motb^ra brre la an opfkortunity ik 
a<i«I to tba family im'ooM •bowicur 
VlfiB A bouaahoid Item* on party 
plan. No iaraatm'^t. your ova an- 
lCc*lion of •ampirs. no Arlivrry. no 
cnIIrHInr wprAly rhn<-k« A month¬ 
ly booua. Wa'r^boaiv in MbMotklan. 
ED 3 T37R. Alao openiny for man* 

10 Trara Blactrdai* 
EBpnri'men I 

ROT'S RADIO A T. T. 8CRT1CR 
Special D<acouBl-on Pictura Tubna 

Pm* EIImhom 
Beononucal 

34M W. IMth 
HI 5-3493 

ROY J. SCAitDlNA PROP. 

CEMENT WORK 
Pr«^ Rslimalea 

Rruaooatdo Raira 
‘IVraM if dnairml. 

CAUe PRANK ANTTIMB 
TELEPHONE WORK | 

N«>od 3 Imlim in work in ovr S. 
9. office. Oc»«mI location. 4 houm 
dally. Mon. thru Pri. Salary. 1lu«l 
Aopo phumnnl cotec.' OnU for 
p^nimevi. 

HE 6^M4 ^ 

laterricwrra: Pari linm for pnkllc 
opinino aurtreya. or Pull liaaa for 
CnatoBte^ Dcvclopoirnt work. Ool- 
Icfo baiArround p^frrrrd. not ear 
•caillal. Public Contact rvprrictim 

INtProoeAB 8-0500 SIDKWAtXS CRAWL 8PACS 

Orn. offtco tyvlnc A , awiicbhonrd. 
5 daya 40 bra. eontaet Mra. L>r<a 
IVrfrriloa KlUwork Tnc.. 45?7 
S.W. mway. Oak Lawn. OA. 4-35A0 

While for Iciichrn work In Oolf 
Club roi|ta«r»nl. I*)cas«nt nurround- 
intra. Muoi hara trana. Pbona PC 

Do Temporary work in our 

Clients- Oflices 2-5 dsys per 
week,. the weeks you have 
available. 

Building 

rn« KtUnam ebrwIuUr ..VMI as 
■II Irp™ ®I l»-i.-R wwk l»w .r 

okl. I..Uiur a mal‘'n.U luw »rim. 

jru a-3Tll3. WASH MACHINE REPAIRS 
* AulomaiMO * Orycm * Wrfnyrrr 
9 "A S APPUANCB SBRVICS 

HI 5 4364 

Ormrtrry lot in Palo* Nilla Garxlcwa 
r!l*5. Call «A !;,19r»l. 

— Materiala 

AnnouncemonH OHAIH IJSR rUNCES 
Raj rRsre. kruttors 

Prca- Enliniate 
 EAUs-Uffc 3-1143 Loot And FouikI 

IXXs PUI'ND 
(I A 4.INI-:.', 

Glaas — Mirrors 

Hel 

STANDARD 

Conversion Burners 

Furnaces Boilers 
Air-Conditioning 

AUTHORIZED 
REPUBLIC 

DEALER 

VI SH471 FU 9-0802 

ALL-SURFACE, Inc. 
••We Pare The Way** 

BLACKTOP-TAVING 
Kii-srarAciMG 

Drirrwars - rarkl*« Wta - Curlia 
School Tarda - Palloa Uaa Saationa 

Tmiiia (lourla - Plajr Arraa 

n'i.i-T issrRRn 
Plraar aak fol- SlaN Tal.alt 

ItfllU S. WRSTKRN AVK 

^■lllll>.-: KU,.-. N71MI RU S U-JlC 
BI.rC ISI.ANO. U-I- 

PERPETUAL 
INVENTORY CLERK 

(PAR-nMICI 
Startina at 4.-45 P.H lor ap- 
proximaMly 4 hours per day. 

This is a permanent position 
with exceptionally good sal¬ 
ary. 

APPLT 

PERSONNEL DEPT. 

SECRETARY — $S00 MT. 
In Legal Department 

Free 
SOUTH SIDE 

CONSOLIDATED 
' 2401 W. 63rd — WA 5«0( 
I OPKN THI.-RSDAT to 7 

I Hdp Wanted — Male 

Pari time 9ate«naD no satra ra* 
perl ay ce iwofmi. nfuAt have wllUay- 
nrwa to Irani. Mouriy pay plu* 

comm. S nr 3 nyrd A 8nl. Call fdr 
aptmintiDPOl PR -1740 Mr. Eoecr 

Midewa. ' NDINO RiilTK ERTARlAfSnrDl MoVlfl 
E LAWM AREA 19 N.W. ,Ael 
T A OrM MA('HINB4. IMME-I niTR 

ITS INCOMK. A0. TXKTATHIItS.'t.oeal 
moss AAIIBBS A4NIM Rinmye * 

I ESia W. 1 

INTBRSTATB MOTERf 

awd lony dlauwea meyiac. 
we -- Paefch^ RkUmleC 

S2U W. RRlA M. UStfa a Chaoililaia 

Hardvam A fool ■am Wanted exp.* 
at are bnnra. dv off per war*. 
ex«wl ■nlary. pA ▼ae. 
Bw»t 10X17 B. XMR. 

5211 Wen 95di St 

3123 West lllth St 
— Meant Greenweed 

8888 WeO llHJi St 

MAIN OmCES 
3848 West 147tJi St 

BMMluaa 

Tenet, bhir franw rlrlw* cIJMr*. rln. 

i,>ih ‘l. A filth, tiA l-MHi. 

Personals_ 

UNITKD RENT ALLS 
Rrut T4m»1« party iKN-ds bou.wboUl 

foiuipiMriit. In»alid nrrda. 
•WE RENT MOST ANYTHING** 
10643 Pulaski BE 3-8525 

Special Announcements 

Kiimri3K«* Sab* 
A|4ril 30 Ibrii 39 

»;:iO In 4 — 7 to 9 

C«d4inial Hall 
X«t t'nnyrrcaltcmal CtiUf'-k 

9111 8. 51at Ava. 
Oak Lawn. IIL 

Mirrors a id Glass 
Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR GLASS CO. 
10401 3 Kedzie 

_HI 5 3500_ 

si-ETHT.'"oi mscorsT 

f*a»h ami Carry 
Mirrora alid Gla«a 

* FumilurH Tops 
TRiiNOR UloANS <*0. 

H>mi_9 Kwixia HI 5-3.%0ft 

. Air Conditionin 

Wanted Male « Fcnala 

Experienced 
Typists Slat Typists 
Stenos Diet. Oprs. 

STIVERS 
OFFICE SERVICE 
Evergreen Plaza Arcade 
BE 3-6251 GA 3 5910 

A* *4 

MONEY NOW! 

BENJ. AUEN STORE^ 
Hiring immediately for our newest location! 

Permanent positions. .. .. 

Work days or evenings, luU-Ume or part-time, 
whidiever you prefer. 

SALES CLERKS (Men and.Women) 
CASHIERS (Women) 
CHECKERS (Women) 
STOCKME?^ (Men) 

APl'LY IN PERSON 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY i 

9:00 A M. — 5:00 P.W. 

Ranch Manor Shopping Center 

lllTH AND CRAWFORD AVENUB* 
OAK LAWN. ILUNOIS . 

ISSBTMT —cTiSrood,., 

SS'aJSJS'.SJ'Sl . 

wltli Miliury obHgatien cam- 
pleted, as Ad^nistrativc ro 3-^300 ^ 

AssisUnt in Stack-Keeping as.!-. » a-■_ 
Deportment, handling Gov- ■ ' -.. 
emment Contracts, and per- diahwaae^aa a s-wai Mia- 

formlng expediting funcUons. IS?r'AiSr 
I SiiKlHa- Club, lUtd a La Oraaea 

This is a permanent posi- 
Uoox, offering an excellent j wanM au-n a vmar® »art tioa 
laUry and promoUoiial op- •“* 
portunities, as well as Em- ' 
ployment Bentfits. Good Per- waitukss a coos 

sonnel Policiet. 3319 w. M5tb ^ oa 9^88 
CAI-L -—- 

iSituatioiia Wanted- Female 

)! WodMafi want* wwrk by day. Rdit. 
• $10 44 «lay. Talk# 8 «l;<yB a w*ek, 

• Will baby Mt. Owa tranwp. PR R. 
y ' - 

^ I WomaM waiOa 4lay 4kaa»«worfc nam 
95tb bu«. $10 prr day awd carw • 
fare. OA 3-3707. 

Iltll BsyrrlmiMd bouw-k*wper prmlrf H 
■erre elderly Genilemaa er eooplo 

SMEN *** pr^miww. BR •-0873. * -SALESMEN *** BR ••0873. 
- AND MANAGERS —- ' , "" ' ■' 

WEEKLY SALARY GtTARANTERD IntfrUCtfOflR 
Bara ’ BR.W4HI lo $15,900 aMually 
and up. Nailwaal corporation over ™ ^ ^me^^**.** 
a century old ha« an onporiunity j SchooU — Private — Mail 
IcM'ally or in eitiee within 501 ■ i ma 
milee raUkoe of Chieaen lor men (. /^irTT r-vrkWen.T 
with care who are intereeted m [ v-lall-rL/lvEOf 
earninr $rT3 per week and up on' - e>-vam • —_ 
cuarantecd nlary plua comnilMiiOn , iVlOfjFf ..S vC^AN*m^ 
arranremrnL New exterior decora- 4 t* la _ ^ 
tion prorram. Our retarda are here I ._ J* _ 
for your inapection. No deliveries.! NEEDED 1MMBDIA7ELY~ 
oollectiona or laveetmentu.' Thi*. Gtre yenr cbiM the advaatar# 
1« a low premure repeat buaineen. - of modelinc 
Nol appUancee, ineuraooe book*. 1 AudlUoas l$eW it 
druy* coupoaa «iockii. car*, etc. 
Our o.aua««- viU Iralo T«. Sana Patrick StCVCnS 
•alee experienea and rood work I 
hahiia utrraaarr. All roa furni-h Famous Models 
la rour anibilioa lo suocraa. ror * *UWUa IVIOQCU 
.ppalflitHimt i-an: Sbari Iralbtas praparra res 

BEVERLY 3-1330 30 W. Washinpoa Rm. 1620 
- Call Immed. for Appt. 

COST ACCOUNTANT \Ndover 3-4510 
Our expandiils cost program 
offers an excellent opportu- _ _ Pnvte InsmictioaR 

nity for a young man with 1 om topt <4.iu pam hale wM 
to 3 years fectecy cost ex- wark? -raiarbw m p^ popis, 
perience pteferably standard **—- "*««- s-erte._ 

coat 2 yean’ ceUege level as^_a _ , sp, ,-- 
accountiug traJoJag required. matwiaii**® 

For Further Infermation . * 
or Interview Appointment Aitide For Sole 

Call --- 

DAY SALE 
inur Low Low Pricea! 
ItwRC All Departments. 

STEEL CD. BUY NOW! 
134th A PERRY SAVE ! 

(Near I.C.) Riverdale SEARS 

~~ BLUE ISLAND STORE 

K,-,., for mrb1?bL. box. (.biiai. j3103 S. Western FU 54HKW 
Mu.l ba peal a aiabHioua. la work p u 10 Ip Hih. SI.-!- n, n.iin.la 
Salodv. OcXHl opporlunllT for Oia^.id. saor P--'i*u*ib2jdT2I 
.trad, rm,.la,m«l. .u».rarr work., 

^Ce Mr. olater | reot a turret. MnUirixed witb Tiand.^ 
6254 S. Ashland — Room 41 *'*-* »» ea. «A gr 

8 A M. SaL Only | - 
■ 17x16* Cleaned Dnn»e«tlc Rue. Ta* 

WarehooM A Mock men wanted A Pink, 840. CoapiwMora Paint 
* expr.. Excel eaUfy. Pd. Yacaiton. Sprayar. ■llybtly iMod. $80. BR 
I Rtmt Bro*. 1<KI17 S. Mich.' »335 after 6 p n. 

PBONB 
RALPH A. HERMANN 

GI 8-0963 

Rug - Fum. gesn. Repair 

WAU. TO WAU. CASPETINa 
BOOS W UPaolS-TEST 

Claanad m your homa by BMxlem 
maiboda. Guaranteed work: maib- 
proofioc. Soaibeide'a moat raaaon* 
aMy priced. 

KU WAY CARPET Cl EANER8 
SA l-«74 PU 8-$037 

Employment 

Help Wanted — Female 

■■“! VACATION 

denirahle. An«wer fallv. fb^x 371 
$outbve»l Mraecnrer. 3318 W. $5tb 
,4 Park, Dt_ 

HOUSEWIVES * MOTHERS 
Part time work. 3 evenings 
per week. 8 to 11 p.ra., av¬ 
eraging $40. Car helpful. Call 
_RE 5 8138__ 

HAKE BIG MONEY 
YOUR OWN TERRITORY 

Tremendniie profile. Franebiee 
n<-ixlihorhiMNl territory. Take lance 

eoemetii' ordere at hiyh enmmie- 
alon. Can Avon: HTTdeon 3-8611. 

$50 WEEK SPARE TIME 
Work 3-5 hour* dnily. dietribnte. 
Real kilk Pruduct* near your borne - 

Samtilae Free. PR 2-0797. 

Low Low Pricea! 
All Departments. 

BUY NOW! 
SAVE! 
SEARS 

BLUE ISLAND STORE 
13103 S. Western FU 5-5000 

9 U 10 In. Mike. $15: GeometrlR 
Die-b^ad. $30; 9” Souibbend laMia 
vfilh mlUlny att., eoJlet aCL. ateady 
reot A turret. MnUiriaed with Tiand.^ 
ftM; 8-1*8 In MllMa. 85 en. «A 9* 
90.38,_ 

17x15* Cleaned Domestic Rue. Taa 
A Pink, $40. Coanreoaora Paint 
Sprayar. ■liybtly need. $80. BS #• 
6335 after 6 p.n. 



Ortand Park Hill* 
South of Palos 

M4 an- ■ IWO cbT. s 
OA* SAS. snrWB^ soaxaN- 
ao FATio. BtacB OAS-Krt, nr 

aM^ T ci/waTB. Am 
Fuirnex. aanra Daronr. 

roaCBD TO SELL 
s BBDaM. iM BAna aaiot 
BABCa « OA* OAB. SIM BB. 
i|Br. uu. vcn Ttexta. 4 tm. 
0^0. TBU HOMB MAB A BACtf- 

TABD USB A BABK. OITLT 
tllaAAA. SBB ANTTOIB. BB. 
lArniAtnmif. 

BOGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
6 RM. BBICB BABCB UKB BBW. 
WIMS L^yt rWL DIB. BM. (CAB 
BB THIRD BRDRM.I CAB.CT. 
BIDS DRITB ALUM BAB. flSAOO 

OAK LAWN 
OAKDALE ^ ST. UNUS 

OliMnE •iiufio — aAniAC kO 

•4 wan* ml diac«MMki. mmV (I 
(rum OA ^ _ 

15701 S. LCX>MIS 
built aoitn 

6 AND 7 RCX>MS 
3 AND 4_BEDI(MS. 
1 ac 2 FULL BATHS 

HARVEY 
183-1*1 W 194Ui St. 

4H rtxxna DalDse AiMwimaota. Brw 

buildlnr. IndiThtu*! gaa AeaA. Bear 
1. O. tbaiuipariaileo. Mr. Btadoai 
BD 8'«188 or eaU 

McKEY a POAGUE 
7924 S. Ashland RA 3-7911 

iwfasi Weed* 

% wm Ittm. apa. 1 adoli abara 
bath BBOB W. tborv Dr. <Mi Lawa. 

atar- rm. for ffe«(T**maA. 
Call KVRS. HI 4-5834. 

pOipl ri»l only. 9707 1. 

Cleaa. artrate upper api. all roo- 
rooienors ererytluac tumlabed. Re* 
aonable. Sloops 7. brantlfol Ker' 
l..ak# aear Paw Paw. Prefor soo^i 

will eORsidor U«o. Write Mrs. Ralph 
Cole. 11.10 Plali ot.* LABsint 10. 

MARIDAH CONST. CO. 
prilaian S-0700 PUItoo 8*6tM 

ISO ft. of Tar. at lOSrA A Kedrale, 
•70.000. OArdeo t-TSlt. 

ROUND LAKE BEACH, OX. 

5 room hoMe, fumiihui, 3 IN 9-2622 PU S-225; 
OPKN MnllDAT a THUBSDAT 

»rtllt/rr A fteod Sprewler 
Pf.ir Primer . 

10’* Rotarr Tiller ..••••• 
Gas Chain Saw r.. 

Majiy othof looT) ava 

AND RIDGELAND AVE. 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5 P.H 
COME OUT TODAXI 

Take CaInmrI-esp-wap to Blblor 

BJf A (Rt. taju tom 1. X bik. to 
RlArelaad. 

DRAPER k KRAMER, INC. 
MANAGING AGENTS 

MODEL APT. T02-3213 

OFFICE SA Lrm 

14^ 

► 

» V... ^ mmrn MA 
• alt— tup «M tebtoe. coffee tw* HaUreaeaa ••••••••••••••** ^ i 

iJfJl-T’B .“aISS’’" c««a.—. St be 3-1580 ! 
9717 s. western 

y wide. biah. BA t-4—♦ B-B TMBMB . 

Foriuxi. jm- !«• a**! Offiaa a Store ByilpamW 
(2A S-OtT?. ! 

Ti - —^ QUBBB Benrieo aad Sop* _ 

Oil furitaiw A 376 ral. tank. pUee. Bew ao4 weed parte. Deed CAHET A PVLL LIBfS 
■D S.7471. riller Queeoe: 9f. **9. ••• A nv CdVdWW AVAWTnmBW. 
■- - ^ ^ ^ month. I year •ear. W 
Btiili III oven, ueed S weatbe. TU Ueed Tamaaie * tui- 1700 W. AND OvElCE SUP^XaU^ ' 

a 34«’< e _Svactai INaconata as 

I TT~. so GAS STOVES Qsantltr 
Arta and Aatjquaa $79.95 W# cant a eampleta Hst 

..... ... ... on« FACTOBT o’lAWEOOTS ad SabbT^ 
Arta and Aatjquaa 

OU Ctiruastiiy !3bop aow open 
vetUiil.iy* A Sundairo. Cowse in 
A bruuw .arauiid. Anuone fural- 

lure, rui Bias*, dulls. Bienue also 
psa^t fiimliiiru 15430 8. Ocero 

ar rit r» 7iM¥» 

50 GAS STOVES 
$79.95 

FACTOBT OIAWEOOT8 

7805 8. aAL.4TKD 

a also'sen for bal — *6001111/111 bedrm 
<ncoro'*»L kke new. f78; tmlt me. flS. 

1 Tarawa* 81 week. 7839 8. Haistnl 

Oak Lawn took 
Sr Hobby Shop 

Boats and Accesaorir* 
sof. a ..tehiM rtimir. * , ^, o211 W. 95th St.-GA 4-0006 • BLUE ISLAND 
t.hi,.. a 1.^ o* Ufa I - «o,‘nr « 

S.MI Piunt. rr.<U 10 a ri m.. al* Bfa- ** ED 1-1*14 

sa*l ltli-:*i for iiecinoer* A brarh 
fun ai7.'< C.ilif paiio carport lO' 
VMie ’;0' ItMiK tail Steel rfipetr. Cost 
fViMI ttrvrr U*ed SstTl/lCe t&O 
yi u 7Hf: I 

14' Kldin Altimmnm boet. Sell Or I 
tr.adrt f'lr till pay. '56 or *66 car. | 

GA a-H.irr I 

OMR SI UMO OOUCK 
rv LOTIB 

—- 2631 W 123rd St, 
PetR. DoSBa Cftfr. Etc. 1 room# 1 bedroom. Bffieiencr 
g*CiR, npartmeol. $110. Call offkw. 

ARO Bee. while miniature male McKEY A POAGUE 
Fraweb PoodU 1 yr old Bac^ 7924 s. AshUod RA 3-7911 
Wttk Ckildmn. Rea*. OA •♦0647. ■ ... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■» 

a .«« n Lire at brautifol 8*HtUimoor Oooa* 
WAOtCa To Buy try Cl’ab. Bew Uborately fonak> 

__ ad offieteocy epnrtmonte am •nest 

RaU. refriferntor.. waohere Inlet and 8oiitb- ooulk of Palos Park. Models at CHICAGO — CRESTLINE 
4Si«.«<iai I _aitnway._ lai.i Wmi avo. aai. bw wnfr*w wnwa wrri.T. 

rooaae By day. week nr mootk. 

A 'T'T* r* A D AriCQ U£I r’XR 80MB IB A LUZUBIOUB 
All. VfAKAVJDO NRK:HB0RB00D for a fair 

rrr We fii irr m.Tio. Mt»>BBB • rm. brr. 
60 rl. OC /U rl. HAN ATT. OAR. FULL BAAR- 

T» /cr^ ¥ /^T^C MI''BT 0*HD. 8HWBR8. 0A8 F.A. IMPROVED LOld e - I * TAB. BATBB. BUILT- 

.ew Ywano ^ RANGR A OfBB. FULL Dllt. 

STREETS, CURBS, ««*** 
SIDEWALKS, HOMETOWN 

pvTYTwcw/A VC LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
L/Kl V D W/\ I O, TBUB RBSIDBNTIAL LIVING IB 

C*C7W/C7DC ‘THIS 4H RM. FRAMB DUPLI'Z 
OCWCKO WIDR LOT IH CAR OAR. 81DR - 

DR cab-kit., tile bath. Ai.rw. 

• $490 DOWN I BEST'oFrEB? 
LR88 THAN BENT TRT-LEVKL. ATT. OAR. HIHiH 

ninrrwtnMA OA8 HEAT FINISHED 

r-a-m. .« iBae basement. W-WCPTO. NAT. 
DIRECTIONS 

Coow to 161*4 and Mannheim iRtr. 

Camrraf — •1 Goods 

hue Cards on CoixudBest. 
No liiveatment 

GA a naAA 

Clochingt Fun, Etc. 

SioiK l.uJir-‘ (irt-ive*. 27 Vk. also 3 

lonn.ala nirr 8 ur 10 A 13. No 
•i.n Oka l<HI2. 

Cjood Things To Eat 

REfEPTIONS PARTIES 
' BANQUETS 

Served or Buffet Style 

NINSEN CATU'INC 
BUS PHONE: GL fr7332 
RESIDENCE FU 5-2951 

EzecutiTca! 
Save on Tax Froo naita. 
Save on Stcnl Incroana 
•«ve on our Carload Bala. 

Rtiy Toot WkMpoot 
Air. Oond. As Lew Aa 8168A8 

FCLTOB 8-8S6S 

DIRT-miMUS-FIll 

CLAV-SAND-STONE 

CMDERS 
REASONABLE 

GA 2 1088 TIL 11 P M. 

STANLEY LANDSCAPING 
Residentikl-Commercikl 

* Sod * Blmk Dirt 

* Sbrubs * Humus 
* Treen * Roto-tilliac 
* Crushed But4t * Flaretone 

GA 2-1006 
GA 2-2103 
J. BUTKUS 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 

9742 Southwest Highway 
Crushed Stoae — Fill 

Driveways built 
Light Grading 

I 'Tenns 
GAnfen 2-0802 

'starea diootie arte 
_FRIANOIeK 3-8882 

CA.HH 
F«r •t-mp iron A met.U — copper 

braas alumUDu A lead. Immediate 
piibup. GJ ••'5047. 

Rooms For Rent 

Furnished Rootns 

XMMRDIATR OOCUPABCT 
Now 1 A f bedroom modem, 
oloctri rally boated epartSMato. 
Clooe to traoeportaiion A akep- 
plaf. 
OI 8-1813 OI 8 IStO 

OAK FORRST 
New moden^ 4^ rm. apt. ranre. 
washer A dry. aoar R I., depot A 
bus. oer May 20. See aow. Adalte I 
FU 6-2811. 

161*1 and Went Are. 

BRAUN & ALDRIDGE 

CUSTOM BUILDKR8 ) 
10307 W i3!st. Orland Park. Dl.I 
TN S-dlKl FI 8-3444 I 

I , 4 .. -M. . ATailablo now rwM. A bath 7od 
Sleepinc rm twin bed*. TV A cook- nr. 2 enlrant-es use of Leundry. 
mg priT. QA 5 ftHOd $100 mo. 6500 W 

... llltk. OI 8 4.347. 
Cle.an. Qumt sips rm. for empi. ~ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ i 

person. 0707 8 Central. Oak Lawa. Beautiful 4 rm. apt. 8 bdrm* util 

WHAT 

SieepMir rm. fur rent. 10760 
Neenah me OI 8 1PH7. 

IRunnt fur reni . prrt. entraao*. 
P4«0 S. 641b av. OA 4 0051. 

fnra. wUl t.’onatder cklldreti. FU.I 

; 6-8037. I 

Furnished 
THINK?) 

RHFBIOBRATORS. W A 8 H ■ R 8. 

Office and Peak Room 

RANCH MANOR 
ATTENTION N 

IfMlIeldoala. laeuraima A Flaaoro 

Coe.. Doeiore. DenUaU; For Rent 
lO-offlcen, total BOOO *a. n. atr 

•■ond. ample parklnt: ao ireffie 
•hteme. ALSO ekacla nffi*^ 600 

ft. ea<4i in labtiloae 
RABCM MANOR 

SHOPPING CCHTRE 

lllth a Pnisski 
Mr. Weber WA 56500 

14306 PALMER AVE I With sump piunp, drain lilOt remen . 

PRICE S1S4100 -w St.TiiO dn. weltee. emonnb jfoonj tor side ^er. 
* 14331 BLAINE AVE. 43«i5.v. snEon Amu. 

I •• • *'^**®- immeet. 
14337 BLAINE AVE. 4 Son. tdio til dark Ifemee 

I PBICB 818.000 — 83.700 dn. in other lomtio;. 13.000 10 46.000 
14820 CLEVELAND AVE. •Bnrfcww.rt «t,iid«.T. In., 

PKlcs tiT.soe — *1.100 da. FU 9-6262 
F.H.A -TERMS -.■ 

OPEN ALL DAY S^AY •S"p5L"Sr.;.' ’A.rr“.V»n 

AK RM. BRICK BUNG.. FULL 
BA8KMBNT. OVERHEAD RKW- 

ERS. CTCLOBH FENCRD. LAHOR 

CABKIT. COLORED FTKTURR8 
TH BATH. VHRT CL08B TO 
TRAN9.. BBOPPtNO A 8CRL8 
OWNER- TRANFFIRRFD 81».80n. 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
GA 5-1100 

3310 W 95th St 

1464347-48 M»RTNLrr P08RN. 
n.L. 'Mew 8 bdH. brfc. homes 

full bmil.. me hl.s prepared for 
air rood.. 80-ral. hi. W. lank. p1a». 

walla, hard wood trim.. bvUt-ln 
kit. eab B paalty with formlea 

top*, dolnxo wan Ulo R vinyl fir., 
tile la kit. B bath, ovrhd. efwer 
with somp piunp, drain tile, eement 

-weltee. enemnk jroeoi tOT *1^ ^er. 
Lot 43x136*. fir^ 8n:M>p skwu. 
t btk. Ip <dinrrti B enhla. Close 
to akop 9 tpom. Open for Ineper-t. 
Sat B Son. tiKI til dark Homes 
in other loentio;. 13.000 to 46.000 
aBeiekwood Bnilder* fne. 

FU 5-0202 

I bare.. Ir. M baiy for nuirk sale 
i 8680 w. 86tli pi. OA .1-8982 by 

foafe*. fumituroa. ehina oabtaoin vaoxu Aldn ftANTI ni I | Mr. WobCf WA 5*0500 
adder*, typewnvora. filaa. Oak For- CAKin RATIU l-l^ VaeaUoo «« BeenUful Lake Chetek. - 

Sr* Deliverod m Bvergrecn p»rk, 7‘r:^®*® palos Hebrhte--Bram! new **di-ai 
^_Phone_ruiton i-X»10._ Oak T.8W1I and Southwoit ^ bedrooms, dorfc. 16 boet. 100 *«*llisbln Camnletelv ear ar Phnne FUlton LsWD Slid SOUthwOlt 

BINGCK Rt.nC SEWING MACH. ' AXeK 
Big y.Ag, Bui Hot* att.—BE 8-8318 | 

Used U K elfi-inc ranee. Od. oood. I III C )dJfl 
CaJl (Ja 4 lf»62. _I f| ||*g^^U 

• laUL- t<»p gas rance. 42” 

¥'V 5 421.5. I 

Houachold Goods 

OVERSTOCKED! 
Just Received From 

WAREHOUSE 
BARGAINS! 

SMITTYS 
TR2E SERVICE 

(NOW U THB TIMK POR THE 
DORMANT 8PART FOR DUTCH 
ELM DISEASE) 

* IVe* Tiimmioa 
* Isandacaptnc 

Contractors Invited 
Ol •-''BOO 

12312 S- SOt.i. Paioe Park 

CVETAN 
Landscape Service 

e oean^*. oom m iw arailable. CompletHy mr 

mil«w ahoreline ra^. conditioned, three iwo-fomn 
Week or monih QA 4-0878 after c^^^cn. loeated in laet reovlnc *ub 1 

* ^ urb. heavy traffic. exHoatrr parkier 

area. Adjolninc phannary. eeiab- 
For Rent Baes I.,ake. Waocaunda. Rahed 30 Year*. For taformaiion 
It Five 2 or .3 mom cottage*, on oibeoD 8 5003. 
watvr from N 4y A June 876 per 
w»--a. July A Aiigu*!. 660 per 

week. Ol 8.4131 C*** D««e 

_Rewt’*!* ■ • 

Unfumkhed Apertment* 

DOLTON AREA- TOWN 

& COONTRY GARDENS 

Stores For Rent 

3214 W. 96TH ST. 
"HEAKT or EVKKGBECN- 

Only 4 more offten* available la 
New Court Building Offleee have 
400 *a. ft. and are heated A a«r 
eoodiUtmed. Off ■irvwt parking. 
For Information Call 

LIST WITH PECH 
TODAY 

START PACKING 
TOMORROW 

The Pech-Suski 
Agency 

3316 W 95Us St 
GArdrn 5-1100 

HOMES WANTED 
tm 

CONTRMPOEART B K. _ , I 1486 
10004 8. Xedtie — GA 6-6810 Southwest Suburban areas 1322^ 

6 mem kona* eorlo«ed froPt a 
mnr poreh. gee bt.. enrpatlng. 

•tove a refrtg. Oerage. 3 rm play- 

kouee. Idea) lecatlen. Mid FU 6* 
8380 

New 3 hedrm. brk. Reh. Ig- rma.. 

gae bt . bit-in-rNiiinier. oem 4 
range High *>n 77x137* It. 816.760. 

With alt. IH ear ftrk. gar.. SIS- 
160 Imm. Posg TE 0-1438. 

IMMimiArF PO88KSHI0N 
Rriek spill, gar. b«ml . 3 bdrm.. 

IH bathe, frpl.. tereended pallo. 
Near erkl*.. elore* A Irane. 4348- 
W. I47th >1, rn 6-6088. 

0 yr. old 3 h>dmom rek.. wssbee. 
dryer, other extra*. 3 eer ger 

00x740* It Imm. Po**. 81.7.000. 
TB 8 1466 

lotmae. A rm. R/di.. frpl. Oa« bl. 
AH gar. too* 11. 817.600. TR 0- 

eeam ■ m* | Expert Roto-tilllBg OT Rolo. sow Leasing 1, 2 A 3 bed- SS27* 
9 Pc Bedroom Set.$25 grading. room electric living apart- 22SSi_ 
$ Pc Parlor Set. $20 Lawns by seed or sod mentsOnm $113 *;»««» < 

Like New modem couch $65. *‘-*“'•2. r<—w“ l»’«- 
adchber le a haaotiful club, at- 
irartiYely landecaped. 

Like New Magic Chef stove | 
.$751 
Refrigerator ..$35 
Rollaway Bed .$15! 
7 Pc, Duncan Ph)rfe I 

Dining Set.$55 
End Tables .$ 5; 
Springs ...$ 5 
Odd Chairs .$ 2 

China Cabinet .$15, 
Metal Cabinet Kitchen $ S 

JENSEN MDVERS 
WAREHOUSE 

• 200 W. lllth ST. 

FUlton S-1324 
-r- 

I SHADE TREES 
I Evergreens—Shrubs—Rose* 
I MARQUETTE NURSERY 

MBW TtrUKPIBB SHOP. CBKTBB 
Rea*. No ^gitBeiagn. Ideal Drug*. 
Bakery. Barbnr. etc. Gm St. 18306 
Oienm. RE 7-0880. 

•paea •0**xao* ta back mt *tmn. 
Hieilitan Fark. GA 3-7240. 

Wanted T« Ret* 

PLANNED fl^Y AREAS ^ 
FOR CHII DREN. 

bnAgine rhoneiog your I 0717 after 8:00 p.i 

9909 S. Harlem — GA 40974 (rwe froai aeil breaue* of your 
- CLEAN 

B/yro - TILLING ELECTRIC HEATING 
ru 6 S480 room tbrrmiMtailcally eoa- 

M ichinery rihI Tools 

OMR OR TWO CAR OARAOR 
OA a-4XF7 

RENT TOOLS 'Zi oak lawn 
from GEE '■r.w. pfiT.i. uiinciv *rw. 8 room face brick 75x35. 

R,.r with atUebed 2 car garage, 

w,ii„.Ur Si..!n.r. ElM, ;;; aoo L i*" *<*'••«« «• “?"*•** 1V4 betha. concrete drive. St 

‘:?S;«biSy Blvir'(i47tl:“sT") 

OTHER FEATURES 
INCLUDE: 

fliiilt in G.R. orae^ exhauet fan. 

I Riig f'lruiiing MNchln* 

WaI1|. .|i^r Sle-amv-r, El«c. 

. b " Floor S.iadcr 

Buyers Waiting 
FO: GUICR a RFFtClRNT 

SRRVIUB OAXA 

STEVENS A CO. 
Office of 

Stephen KMarie 
GArden 4-1060 

(Rom* phoaa GA 4-088A) 

WR SELL AHD nHAKCR 
■OMM 

Hemulewu 133* mr. 4 rme. Gar. 
Fat 814300. F.O. Box 88. MHia. 

ym. Rag*, lamp*. lalMaa. *l«. Ikna* 

^ werk. 7838 9. Heletnd. "■■■ | 

BCOS SBVBO oaBD Muaical - Rndio • Tekvimon 

-9 K 13 880. 18 X 15. 18 8 18. 

Thuk Type Vaguum Claxnm FffANOS A ORGAH FROM 8386 

JO 8-8788 OpM 8-8 8u. X-5. X0U8 WmiefB. 

Hdmmn. Fmw Una EVERGREEN PARK . 
8181 w, looTR 9T. “ ’ witli fbowor. Jilomie porcti-' 

SIMM DOWN 5 brtek. with Forced Air oil heat Send 
14837 RENTON <4600 wmt» "G5r**r73^^ beBCh At roAF of houio. Must 

Larvx fapUly home. 7 rmm., 4 krd- 

rme. IMi bnih*. futt heml. pmr- " 
heed eewer. 81k ear. brick gar. Rn- Hew 7 rm. Splil-eloae Rc4t.. frpl.. $13,500 LU 2-3556 
rlomd front A ranr porch. 84 ft. baer.. 8 bathen gar^ blt-lne., Ign. 

Ur. room. Taaen 8188. Fried 819*- tarracr. Wnodeil lot. ChnlM loe. Tww 80* « 100* Ipu tadlMO 

CM. Drlr. wnr * mmw*. a«*.*<M). XX a-14M. ■.nrt. IM vtnr. MD. BTaTI. 



:!w» .. 

Two Tm FIoI Bad Cli«orul«t Truck, 
good. oow4. QA _ 

PAlirrOW « BODf WORE 
all wxmm qoamawtzkd 

LAMB OB SMALL 
WSST BND AUTO 

RSSUILOERS 
3S45 W. lllUi ST. 

CALL 
DOC BROWN 

NOW 

CO 4-4411 ■ 

UOBUX HOMES 
Bold Boal ▼—tofo, A«4Ti^aa A 
Weolcrti. Abto aco oor Alms Trmvri 
Bom a DHroltor. Bxeollont pork- 
iaf^ coverimr eolifo sooth aids. 

BLUB ISLAND 

MOBILE HOMES . 
ia4th A WetUm, B. I. 

WV 8.9MT 

CO 4-4411 
11 W. 103rd St. 

»-10 DAILY 

['S^. ■ o|i> ntt.;. jn 
' ' It. .r ' 

\rt 

-«e 
fm 

111 
AUTOS 

URGENTLY 
NEEDED 

1953 to 1960 

SICK OF 

haaalKMttin 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1. Higti PasmeauT 

S. Cradtt ProUMMT 

A Mooejr TimMcs? 
TOP PRICES PAID 

If your ear payaent li 
too hifk, cash a»d an¬ 
other auto can be work¬ 
ed out 

CALL NOW 

Iti our* !•* 

irS OUR BIRTHDAY..BUT YOU GET 
THE PRESENTS IN.THE FORM OF 
GREAT SAVINGS...COME IN TODAYI 

. 9L 

SWEENEY » 
ONE MMC MIT OP CKM 

LOOK AT THESE BlfiTHDAY SPECIALS 
APRIL 22ND MACIC NUMtCR r- “$22 DOWN”. 

1958 Meicury 4 dr. Secfan...$1295 — $22 Dbwn 
1958 Plymouth 4 dr. S«d. Automatic Tran*. Radio Gr Haaler 

$149$ ~ $22 Da«Ni 
1957 Fbfd Fairlane. “500”. Automatic Trans. Radio Gr Heater 

$1195 — $22 l>mMi 
1957 Dodge 2 dr. Sed. 6 Cyl. Auto. Trans. $109$ — $22 Oeam 
1957 Ford Sta Wag.. 6 Cyl., Sid. Trans.$995 — $22 Dn. 
1956 Chevrolet, 2 dr Belaire. 6 Cyl., Std. Trans. $895 — $22 Dn. 
1955 Plymouths — Five to chocM — 2 dr., 4 dr.. Convertible, 

Hardtops ___-$195 and Up $22 Dm. 
1954 Mercury, 4 dr. Like new. Radio. Heater. Auto. Trans. 

$495 —$22 0awa 
MAHY OfMBBSTOCHtXSSE FROM 

CAU.PK9-aoaO or ga b-uoo today 

PLYMOUTH - DCSOTO - VAUAKT 

Do come in and help us celebrate our Birthday. 
We will have plenty of refreshments for you 
arid the children! Aixl you can wander around 
at will. 

THE 1960 VALIANT 
The 1960 Valiant is a car-evCryone will love. 
It’s compact and will save you money on gas. 
Why not visit us today and see for yourself what 
the Valiant has to offer you? You’ll be glad 
you did. 



I ThundajTt A
pril tl, 19<0 

SUNGLASSES 
MADE TCT ORDER 

RAPID SERVICE — LOW PRICES 

Dr. M. I. FOX,-0imMtri*t 
In Th€ HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

Medical Buildinf 

87Hi «n4 SOUTHWEST HWY. 
CAr4«n 3-3410 

J-M 
WholMale 

2 Oak Lawn Marine: 

Train At San Diego 
Marines Pvt Gerald Ui 

Mihalievic, son ol Mr. and I 

lirs. Thomas Mihalievic of^ 

8010 S- Lockwood, and Pvt.^ 
Bradford M Bronrell, so" 

ol Mr. and Mrs Mitchell J- 
Bronxell of 7848 S. Mass-l 

asoii. all of Oak Lawn, com- 
Dieted recruit training. 

March 31 at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 

Ilicgo. Calif. I 
The 11 week course in¬ 

cluded instruction in all has. 

Ic military subjocU and in. 

fantry weapons. 1 
Upon completion of train, 

ing new Marine.s ire as.MKn. 
ed to a unit for further in¬ 

fantry training, or to of 
the many Marine Corps 

schools. 

THIlfTSALE 
Members of the 

Daughters Circle will hold 
a thrift sale Thursday, Aug. 
7, at 8 p m at 9519 S. Oak 

Park. 
Minniclc, chairman, says 

Mrs. John Pierik. 10217 S I 

there will be various items 

on .sale, but only one of a 
kind. Proceeds will go to¬ 
wards the Southwest Chris¬ 

tian .school a.ssocaitii>n. 

Christian SAckA' 
PMn. the .aSS^wmte^dtW 

of a new JuBtor high school gfchool and that it; 

were announced recently by j, hoped the building will ^ ^ 

the Oak Lawn Christian completed In. time for the ^ 

10100 S. Cicero av, opening of school In Sep- 

f-r--- ’ 

: Punrinas Assigned 
.To STRAC Med UnH 

tcmber. | 
Bemnrd Engbers, super-, 

intendent of the sehooL lald 
the one-story addition willj 
be designed to be expanded, 
to two stories at a later 
date. Cost of the addiUon 
will be about $100JK)0 and 
wiU houae 150 eighth and 
ninth grade students^ Pre-| 
sent enrollment --of the 

school is 761 pupils. 

Pancakes 

Need Girl Scout Leaders ; 
To the parents of all girls, aged 7 ■ 17. in Oak I.awn: , 

As chairmen of the two Oirl Scoot Neighborhood As¬ 

sociations in Oak Lawn, we have long been 
about the lack of support given to Girl .Scout moveme t 
by the majority of parents whose daughters are in our , 

troops . . 
Girl Scouting is a volunteer movement; one which do-1 

pends on the interest and support of the. community. With-1 

out this support we have n„ leaders, no troop committees 

and no program for the girls 
In the past few years, it has beeome more and more | 

difficult to find troop leaders wtio are willing to give 
of themselves in order to help girls become useful and 
happy citirens Training is offered by the (ouncil and, 

on the job help is provided through the ncighborhi^. so; 
that the leader ran gel sati-faclion and fulfillment from 
her job Vet few i>eonle seem willing to contribute some 

of their lime lo the girls of our community. . 
Ci rtainly, not rvrr\ono can bo a Girl Jkoul leaner. Ui 

is a job which requires patience enthusiasm and high 
ideals But lher<- are more peuiple in Oak Lawn who have : 

these skills than have heretofore volunteered. 1 
Becau.se of this apparent apathy on the part ot the 

parents and the community, we have decided not lo or | 
eanire any more Brownie or Intermediate Scout troops in 
Oak Lawn From now on, we will have lo conccn^ale 
our efforts toward keeping our existing troops in opera 
tion When we organize a troop and it folds within a 

year or two we arc not doing the girls in the troop any 
iervire They do not benefit from the Girl Scout program 

This rule will be in effect until such time that parents 
and other interested persons in Hie community demon 
strate a willingness to support the Girl Scout program 
It is not plea.sant to make such a decision, but we feel 
that in view of the situation, it is a necessary step to 

Uike 
Sincerely, 
MRS KLINTON JACOBSEN 

CArden 2 2843 
MRS THOMAS SHEEHAN 

GArden 2 5571 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING , - 
-—SOMETHING HKW-- 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
truly delicious 

Char-EroiM Ear-B-Q Back Riba 
Also . ■ wsm nmcsAixT r««rABBn 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

OUR STECIAL BROASTED 

i CHICKEN $1.05 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 
eat IN OR TAKE OUT „ 

CATAUNA SHtIME HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

CAcslea 5-?I9I PUiMy nf Pntfcit Spacn 

Army Specialist Four] 
Martin H. Purvinaa. 23. son- 

of Mike Purvinas, 9236 S. 
Ridgeland av.. Oak Lawn, is 
participating with other per¬ 

sonnel from the 101st Air- ^ 
borne Division in Exercise: 

Quick Strike at Fort Camp-, 
bell and Camp Breckin¬ 
ridge. Ky Tlic exercise is; 
scheduled to end April 1^ 

Quick Strike is designed 

to exercise further the di¬ 
vision's on-the-mark readi¬ 
ness as one of the major 
units of the Strategic Army 
Corps (STRAC) Helicopter 
river crossings, ground and 

sky raids and ranging p^ 

rols are being conducted 

during the exercise. ' j 

S p e c i a 1 ist Purvinas, a 
member of the division’s] 

326th Medical Company at; 
Fort Campbell, entered the 
Army in July 1958 and re-, 
ceived basic training at FortI 

Carson, Colo. 1 
Before entering the Army, 

Purvinas was employed by 
the First National Bank.- 

: Chicago, III. He is a 1957 
' graduate of American High 
I School, Chicago, lU. His, 
' mother, Mrs. Marie Piirvin. 

as. lives at 927 N. 24lh sL, 

‘ Billings, Mont_ 

A special Aunt Jemima, 
Pancake breakfast, will 
served Sunday, May 1st in | 
St Albert’s school hall, 5555 
State rd.. Oak Lawn. The ^ 
donation It 5#c for children- 

— $1. for adults. Breakfast 

starts at 7 a.m. and conlinu- 

es until 77? ' 

THEATRE 
6400 W. 99th Sc 

Oak Lawn 

NOW saowiNG 

April 22-2$ 
TOBY TYLER 
VISIT TO A 

SMALL PLANET 
PAL JOEY 

FIRE BELOW 
AdliU Admission 8L28 

(tax inel.) 
Gas-Heater tickK 25c 

. (optional) 

?mm 

Off Aivertisen 

RENO 

Oak Lawn Woman’s Club 
To View Telephone Film 

. 1 ww*-i .. T msarrtf 
The regular mooting of I Elder ct., a|^« 

the Oak Lawn Junior Worn- [ ce Wrenn, 10300 S. 51st cL 

.-in's Club will be held on. 
Monilay. April at 8:30 

p m the VFW 
S Mrs. William 

telephone telling 
the history of sound repro- -7?^ 

duclion and members will 
he treated to an amazin" il- 

lustration of sound in 3D- 
Hostesses for the evening ‘ 

will be Mrs. Lowery. 6927 

Thinkii^ People 
buy point from B Pomt StOfO 
— they lika Hio Mrvko. 

know-how, and rosults. 

Celebrates 1 

Anniversary j 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Ginex of 5102 S. Mulligan 

av.. Chicago, were guaals of 
honor at a party held Easter 
to mark their sixtieth wed¬ 
ding anniversary. A dinner 
was held at Sharko’s resU- 
urant with fifty guests pre- 

, sent. 
Attending the parly were 

their five children and 
fourteen grandchikiren in¬ 

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬ 
ward FollU of 9213 Home¬ 
stead Lane and their child 
Robert and Glenn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Morande Jr. 
8935 Olympie dr- and son. 
Mark; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Pittan. 9941 Olympic dr, 
with cWldreft- Edward, Ro¬ 

bert and Kathy; Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Morande, 7007 
. Circle dr. and daughter, 

1 Mickle; Mr. apd Mr^Em- 
est'Kashnowski.' ^07 llome- 
stead Lane, with children 

Martin and Judy. 
Mr. Ginex who is 79 years 

old and his wife wlio is 75, 
were bom in Italy Jc marri¬ 
ed there. They have been 
resident In the States for 
more than forty five years. 

C DCAL 

IKOLE PONTIAC Inc 
GA 3^5000 



1 Hriiiin C- If cbel to 
|| 512i W. mat st, Oric Lawn, | aerv* until fta naiti' r4^ 

was appointed a commis-' ular election iP of 
saoner to the Oak Lawn 198L 

I Park Bond at a nieetin*| . ■ ■ -— _ 

i ^ 
> caused by the resignation of. educatoon Dutrtct 125. coB- 

I Philip CipoUa. who recanul aiatinc of George Seicik. 

in MtollipnMU* of a park an gram during ihn’I8l|UMiv 
the Larm Manor school adntar unMka and pUI In 
grouUidb dillsr to the pro- add .annfhar sdnal to IW 
fact now bclBC campletad at jnvnni. 1W provw wn» 
the Brandt School. Nth at.' started‘during oils lad yfiB'' 
and 52nd ave. lie hoard i and the raapensr was “rvrg 
asked the park engineer, | gsad." aeeordhig to Thomaa 
Lawrence Packard, to draw W. Dillon, board president, 
up a preliminary ab e t c h Joaeph Zajac, superlMen. 
with approximate coat so’ dent «d paiju. reported ho 
that there couM be further, is in the process of hiring 
discuasiou. i nlayground sttperviaers for 

Plans for the complelioa the tea week sumsser pro¬ 
of the Braitdt School iMirk | gram held in the various 
were approved at the meet-'* parks. 

THE HOSPITAL 
It's mighty bnpartaat that we visit our friends snd ro. 

lativcs in the hospital. It helps their morsl sad ofica aids 
in speeding their recovery. Directors and hospital adaiais- 

tralors know this. 
Sometiaaes patients have enough visitors for an old- 

f reunion. It is not the usual thing, but same, 
zealous visitan weary the patient. Be Cautious!- tinses over ■am.aaaataa aaw 

You may have read of a patient in a mental hospital i ■ ■wseseeoe.es aey 

who celebrated his lOOth birthday. During 50 odd years 
in the hospital he had no visitors, no inquiries about his| , 
health no cheery carda. no telephone calls. The. world was Three Oak Lawn residents 
shut iut to him except for the hospiul staff This U have been appoint^ to 

ao exTenie eaie. but has hsppened. P®*** 
There U a freet blessing store for kind people wh© line*- John W. B<^rdus, 

wilt devote time to the hospital patients. ^ 
Pastors priests and rabbis make it a point to visit H- Cumer, 8458 So- Mans, 

the bedside of sick people. They are inlerested in the Held, were promoted to 

Brill Trains With STRAC 
Army PV. Robert R Brill, i Strike at Fort Campbell and 

21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ; Camp Breckiaridge. Ky. The 
ward E. Brill, 6556 W. 9End exercise is scheduled to end 
st.. Oak Lawn, is partlci-' April 16. 
nating with other personnell Quick Strike is designed 
from the lOlat Air^roe Di- to' exercise further the di> 
vision in iBxercise Quick i vision's on-lhe-mark readi* 

Oak Lawn Fire Department 

28th Annual 

DANCE 
makes for a “homier" visit. Christ Community Hospital 

wiD have a day room dr lounge on each floor. 
Hospitals are giving more thought to visitors and their 

comfort. Every effort is being made to supply parking 
space, gift shops and snack bars to make it convenient (or 
visitors to park on hospital grounds, purchase small gifts 

and refreshments. 
For information call, write or stop in at the head-, 

quarters, 5955 West gSth street. Oak r.aw«. GA 2 3340 

YMCA In Campaign 
Men In Service PlaBs are oow udder way campaign in the month o£ 

>crship April for the Southwest 
Suburban YMCA; it was 

recently announced by 
Banks Cheatham^ .100 2 2 
Hamew rd. West, ^laimian 
mi the lierehrnhip Com- 

ers fefmtitee of the board of the 

meslcr' yiiCAe Mr. Chaetham is 
I now recruiting workers for | 

or this «(he campaign to be coa-! 
1 have ’ ducted by four divisions of 
t aver- adults a nd young people 

^8 under his supervision- Mr. 
f Uni-, Robert Gallowey. 542S W. 

' 99th sL, win head tho men's 
*1 division. Dr- Helen Heinan. 

nniaic . qs.'M S. Brandt av.. will di¬ 
pledge {rect the women’s diviaieo. 

W. Maz-. "Opemtion Blue - StBr’*,j 
Mr. and. oallad for tha Firsk Marine 

Maziorka,' Aircraft Wing la assemble, 
kak Lawn.) in the area on March 20 
weeks of along with Marine units 

iial train-1 from Hawaii. Japan, Oki- * 
Armored; nawa, and UB-B^ublic oi 

lood, Tex., Chian nacy, marine and air 
aeduled to' force elements. I 
ireh 11. I Purpoae ot the opemtion.' 
e r e d the which comprised over 16,-' 

19SB and 000 Marines and 70 Navy 
raining at ships, waa to promote cloa- 

'.-er workiVg relatiosts be- 
Bwn Com- L tween U. S. and Republic M 
loot grad-! China forces in practicing 

the Neol the conventional and vert- 

I Chicago! ical- 

Honor Roll 

Music by Tom Ficzgihboaa and his OrchcaCra 

NOW OPEN 
IRENE«^ JIM'S PIZZA 

9816 So. WiSTBtN Are. 

Two Oak Lawn. Ul-. aol- “S, 
diers. Privates First Class' of 91» S. 55th av., 

John Murdoch'and Ronald 
Murdoch, sons of Mr. and 

Mrs John Murdoch, 9515 ^53y ^^innCr 
S. Parkside. recently parti-: ' 
cipatid with other 1«‘Cay- Howeler, 5013 W. 

Jry Diyi^ . " «Btd at. Oak Lawn, a sta- 
Exrciae Trooper Turnout !•» aent of the Harnew tchoal. 

placed first in the esaay 
Both men entered the contest ^>onsoc^ by Green 

Army in October 1956. unit No. 757. Aaseric- 
completed basic training at sa Legaa A axillary. The 

Fort Leoaard Wood, Mo- ^ i^zle of the esaay eras, “How 
and arrived overseas ls«t Caa I Be A Better Americ- 
October. TTiey are assigned. 

as medical aidmen in Heo^j Second place winner vraa 

RenaM F. Atwood, sea¬ 
man, USN, son of Mr and 
Mrs. O. L. Atwood of 8800 
8. Harlem av- Oak Lawn, 
is serving aboarc the tactical 
comawad ship USS Narth- 
haaspion on a goodarill cruise 
to European countries. 

Ports visited in February 
by the Northampton and her 
erew included Palma. Spain 
and Creeneefc, Scotland. 

^PIZZAS & DINNERS ALL DAY LONCT 
SERVED FAMILY STYLE IN DINING ROOM. 

ALSO CARRY4XJT SERYtCE AND SANDWICHES 

SriCIAUZINC IN 
REAL ITALIAN FOOD 

• PIZZA • ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

• SPAGHETTI • ITALIAN BEEF 

• RAVIOLI • ITALIAN SALADS 

• ITALIAN MEATBALLS 

[ • MOSTACCIOLI 

Thomas D. Evans, avia- 
turn structural mechaale 
airman apprentiee, USN. aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Evans of >725 S. Caatral av.. 
Oak Lawn, is serviag widi 
Heavy Attack Squadron 
Six abosrd the attack air¬ 
craft carrier USS Ranger 
operating with the U S. Sev- 
entb Fleet ia tbc Wahtem 

Pbcific. 
The squadron utilizes the 

long-range jet bomber, A3D 

“Skywarrior." 

quartera Coeapany af the sfcaren Bvaia. S8U W. BBlb 
divUiou’s 5th Cavalry. j Lanrn. 

RniieM, 21, ia 'a 1667 Tlurd place winaer waa 
graduate of Oak Lawn Beatrice Kiuberis. 9651 
Community High Sdtool. Marion, Oak Lawn, 

and was employed by Car- 

son PWe Scott fc Compact. 1^ Florida 
Chicago, before entering the rtOTiaa 

Richnrd Mauredt. Vlrgisda, John. 25. was eaapinyedi _^ 
by Smilly'a Tree Service. Susan Maresb. 8729 R 
Palos Park, before entering Sproat, Oak Lawn, recesktly 

the Army. , ^ 
- ■ t Jungle Gardens during their 

Army Pvt. John F. Bab- recent vacation on tba Sun 
ski. son of Mr. and Mrs. Coast of Florida. The viait- 
John W. Bafaaki. 9419 Clif-, ors mingled with flamingoa Marine Capt. Raymoad 

Jaaica. aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony G. Jasioa of 7613 
S. LeClaire. Oak Lawn, 
teak part la a huge amphib¬ 
ious landiag exercise. Mar. 
22, on Fbrmosa's aouthern 

OPEN 

daily O SUlfDAY 

11 AJyLtBtA.li; : 
eo^ with ooita of the 
Iwakual- Japan-baaed First 

Marins Abxnit Wing. 
TM tnraaid 
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A coroner's jury will con-> was charged with reckless ley was driving southwest.I against oncoming traffic. . Mary hospital, where he was but detafls were uoalMHl^ 

vene at Chicvara’s funeral homicide, according to Bed- and that the boy was riding The Columbus Manor pronounced dead. j 
in rt.lr riaoni tndav to ford Park police. , his bike northwest on the ambulance crew took the Funeral arrangments were Police said lUleys bond 

Bome m uaa ^wn ^ Sheriffs nolice said Kel- left edge of the pavement. i boy to Little Company of being made late Wednesday, «vas set at fLOOO. 
investigate the death of _L------—-----“ 

Andrew Hovsepian, 9, of 

9607 S. Moody av.. Oak 

Law'n. who was struck by 

car Tuesday in the $800 

block in Southwest highway, Regulation of apartment Lawn village board- . ing for Tuesday, May 3, at apartment units ai^ under a ed for apartment building 
\Mf *^..rev Kiev . ij j Is 1 « ». . s .!_• 1. I which time the full board, B-1 classification, which in- and multiple unit*. 
Worth town.h.p. I buildings and ^ultiple units. Following a lenglhly dis- „^„,bers of the zoning eludes commercild buildings-1 Among other suggestioa.. 

Driver of the car, Wilbur proved the chief topic ot cussion on the problem, planning groups have A group, led by Trustee this group recommends that 

Kelley, 42. of 9641 S 51st interest Tuesday night at a Village President Hai-vey been asked to attend. I Bus Yourell, seeks to have lot sizes be increased' to 

av Oak Lawn a camenter, .special meeting of the Oak Wick called a special meet-1 At present, mulUple and i a special classification creat- 3,000 square feet minimum. 
^ f ___ Aa a counter move, mm 

--- -•- -- ' . South Side BuifderA 

a i* W 1 "I O • ~ ’ through Edward L. Arkepia, 

Listing Of Local Cnurch Services 
s:sr“ iss' 

_ Oak Lawn, III. .. _i A new Adult 'Inquiiy infant are Arthur Sumner, Evergreen Park, and Mrs. st., and Mrs. Kenneth Lud- 9imn w #• 
Ministers j Cla.ss will meet with Rev. 9422 S. 81st av.. Oak Lawn, Charles Klein. The reficsh- low, 9137 - 51st av., all of 2500 s. f 

Rev. Earle C. Hocbwald Becker for the first time and Mr and Mi-s. Thomas ments committee made up Oak Lawn, will serve sand- The buiWers also rocom-* 
Rev. Donald G. Stoner ne.st Sunday right alter the Sumner, 2711 W 95th st.,' of Mrs- Eugene Pahnke Sr.,' wiches and cookies- u>t Karlrs of IS feet. 
Church Services and Family Service. Visitors and Evergreen Park. Godparents ^ — — " • on 

Church School — 9:30 and Pio.-pcctive Members invit- for the Travis’ children are i 

1100..m ed. [Mr. and Mrs. A. Parrish. LawnBoafd McCtlllg Arkema said that with .the 
Junior Pilgrim Feltow- . .. 903d S. Loomis,^ Chicago. | ^ » advent of shopping center, 

ship — Piigiim Hall. | Liim I c • R ir ht. anA Items on Tuesday night’s) —Approved two small sub- and plazast the use 
Senior PilgiDm FeUow- Lawn village b o a r d division!. comLrcml land along mton 

Board Discusses Apartment Zoning 
Regulation of apartment 

buildings and n^ultiple units- 

proved the chief topic of 

interest Tuesday night at a 

special meeting of the Oak 

Lawn village board- 

Wick called a special meet-* 

^ MF-kto / -r 1 T O ♦ through Edward U Arkejni^ 

Listing Of Local Cnurch Services 
^gational Church sing • Christ The Lord Is 55th ct. Oak Lawn, God- av.. Oak Lawn; Mrs. Thos. • 8507 S. Marshfield; Mri f 
. Slst Ave. _Risen Again" by Thiman. parents for the Halsteads’ Hughes, 10250 Turner av., Harold DeKorp, 5223 - 92nd i-inA 

Lawn, ni. .. _i A new Adult ’Inquiiy infant are Arthur Sumner, Evergreen Park, and Mrs. st., and Mrs. Kenneth Lud-; 9imn w f- 
nisters j Cla.ss will meet with Rev. 9422 S. 81st av.. Oak Lawn, Charles Klein. The refi csh- low, 9137 - Slst av-, all of 2SflO s. f 

^ R.-s/dU-av frsv 4 Kz. Fivcf >se\z4 AXi- 'T'KomaC mAnls rvrkrMmittAA maft(> lln ^nk T^um will S0t*ve sand— 1     p 

Church Services and Family Service. Visitors and Evergreen Park. Godparents 
Church School — 9:30 and Pro.-pcctive Members invit- for the Travis* children are 

11 00 a.m. 
Junior Pilgrim Fellow- 

ship — Pilgiim Hall. 4^TO. | tiim Evang^cal o c b„ ,,>,1' Items'on Tuesday night’s) —Approved two small sub-! and plazas, the best use for 

Senior Pilgnm FeUow- s-i Sr Ranh! el Oak Lawn village b o a r d division!. comLreml land along n«ia 
ship—Colonial Hall. 7 :TO. I IM St. & Kosh er J®** f-p! : meeting included;- -Granted package liquor' thorofare. ha. changed. 

^.rst ConpegationJ w ,1 s i«hn.u.n w 1 !nri -MulUple and apartment'licen«. to Ranch Manor Shop I Former sites earmirked 
Chuich of Oak Uwn 9411 Rev. Wallace S. Johnson Cnurrt. Wedriesday April story, ping Center. for businea, ertafelishments. 
S 5Ist av-. will hold the Pastor 21, 1:00 p m. will be held tn K * ..._. . I_ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Parrish, 
9033 S. I.oomis, Chicago. 

Oak Lawn Board Meeting 

regular 9:30 and 11:00 Serv- GArden 4-6622 |a fragrant atmosphere of 
ices of Worship and Church The 196 0 Confirmation Spring garden which is to 

School on Sunday, April 24. Class will present their class be the theme of the decorat- , 
1960. Music will be provided exeicises Sunday morning, ing committee, according to _ 
by the Chancel Choir, and April 24 at 10:45 a.m , at the Mrs. Charles Klein, chair- 
the sermon will be deliver- Elim Evangelical Free man, 7958- S. Lawler av., 

ed by the Rev. Earle C. Church. 100th st. & Kostner Oak Lawp. The program 
Hochwald, minister of Fii-st av. Sunday School will meet wiD take place in the Fel- 
eburch. 1 at 9:30 o'clock- I lowship Hall of St Rap- 

• • ^ - 'af. Elim’. X WlfcllW »ps wUlihael’a, 9701 S. 4d*h av.. Oak 
N«w Mfemibers Accepted . J meet at d'cMat for their LgWn. The decorating com- 

On Maandy Thurhday. separatenfhcHtigs. The Eve-, mittee is eompesed of Mr.. 

April Id. 1960, ot the eve- ning Gospel Service btgins^ Dale Clinkman, 9032 S.^^ 
ning Vigil Service and Sac-; at 7:00 p-nt. Pastor WMlace j 
nment of Holy '^Commun- S- Johnson will preach, and!--- 
ton. 24 new members were the new church piano will! 
received into fellowship of be dedicated. Refreshments: A ItT.!! 
First Congregational churchy will be served in Fellowship /WltO 
of Oak Lawn. The Reverend Mall following the evening) 

Earle C. Hochwald and The service. '' j w I A • 
Reverend Donald G. Stoner • • • I LOCal Airmail 
ministers of First Church* Confii-mation Class exer- 
extended the right hand of cises will take place next i «v» 
fellowship to the following Sunday morning at 10-^5j i ’ 

new members: Jon Cump, a m. as the 1960 Catechism' ” 
4844 W 99th st ; Mr. and Cla.ss is graduated at the an airman .stationed at Han- 

Mrs. Herbert Doolittle, 5180 Elim Evangelical Free Syikcu^, N-Y- 

W. Otto pi.. Miss Dorothy Church. 100th sL and Kost-, “«iu«es suffei^ in 
Granberg. 10954 S. Lorn-'ner aV. The class has meta«ident near Syra- 

bard, Chicago Ridge; Mr weekly during the fall andl'"* Sunday air 
and Mrs. Robert Guenther, winter months under the di-j announced this week. 
9232 S. 55th ct.; Mr. and rection of Pastor Wallace S.l A spokesman for the airj 

Mrs Thor Joelaon. 9716 S. I Johnson and has successful-1 “>‘1 Konop^sek was 

54th av.; Mr. and Mrs- Rob-I ly completed the prescribed 
ert Kane, and Miss Arlene studies in the fundamental crossmg an uitersection. 

Kane, 10036 S. 52nd av.;' doctrines of the Christian] 

Mrs. Walter V. Kugley. 5401) faith. 
88th st; Mr and Mrs- Carl 'Xlie members of the class AW\ A AAC igf g Alf 
Lichtenstein. 10012 S 52nd' include Margaret Benson.‘AllAjy|\ ImINX 
av.; Mrs. Charles Martsch- 2332 W. 114th st; Carol Hoi-. 

inke, 4935 Spring rd.; Mr. ger, 6844 W- lUlk-I ^ 
and Mrs. Tugene Molen-j James McNaHy, 4116 
stra. 3549 W. n5th st, Chi-j 99th pi; William and Tom "WWto ■ Wa# ■ 
cago; Mr. and Mrs- John Rice, 4217 W. 99th pi.; Ron- _ — — - -- a-n- 

Murdoch. 9515 S. Parkside; ] aid Stone. S. KUdare.> |M DF.t 111IMT 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mus-I and Sandra i\miquist, 4248 I 
ynski. 10816 S- Monitor, W. 69th pi. ; 

Chicago Ridge; Mr and Mrs. I . .. | t„w«1I Adams, third can- 

Raymond Trezise. 5209 W St Rapkoel the Archangel jjjate sponsored by the 
88th si.; and Miss Lillian E. | Episeapnl Church civic EducaUon Association, 
Wardill. 10 9 5 4 Lombard, sggs Oak Center Dr. apparently won a close race 

Chicago Ridge. Oak Lawn. I®- to the Board of Education 
Rev. S. NBchael Yasutoke j22. 

I UnofthHal results had glv- 
TrhutyEv. Four ohildnm were Muenchow the 

LsOheran Church tized at the Easter Even! of jKt to 

. Pn SUn^y, .^rU 24th, Saturday sefyle« at 3^ g22. recount twrsed 
.-The Rrat Sunday Alter .p;m.; on April l<th at-SI gi^y^ A 

Easter.'Intern Robert Eic-jB«,haej ^AreWnfd 07 and Muenschow «2. 
heies Sermon Theme, will Church, 9191 S. «th av.r . -t..i 

be “CIMste’ Voice. Can You,‘-Oi(k with the J^STrsv 
. Bedr It?- S. Michael Yasutake. vicar. ^ 

r*I hiiS^as secret- 

’ r cAteini titmrt«r>hprp of el»ewhere. —Approved remnmg to al-j now must be used for mul* 
whW) is to' —Of May 2 low car wash st 164th sod tipfe and apartment unite. 

as Clean-Up Week. 
_ ! —Vacated tour alleys. 

Cicero av. to insUU two he said, because the demand, 
gasoline pumps.__i has diminished._ 

Now You G 
sr Y 

WE’RE AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILBOX! 

Simply write your want ad in the spaces below (five words 
per line) and -rttail with check or money order no later than 
Monday for the following Thursday’s issues. Cut out this 
handy form now. 

MAIL TO 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS, INC. 
3840 W 147Hi St.. Midlothian. Illinois 

TWO LINES for only $1.00 
Covers iasertion of your ed for one week ia ALL TEN piibliciIMM 

• Eyergseea Park Courier • Scowsdulr-Ashburn ladepcadcnc 
• Oak Lawn Indepeadcat • Mooet Gteeawood Esptcaa 

O Chicago Ridga Chiaca * Soothfield ladepeadrat 
• Bev^y Ncea • Worili Gtiaoa # Palos Cdaoi 

MtdloUuao • Bremea Mriarngsr 

YOUR AD WILL AFPEAR^IN ALL 10 PARERS 

Write Your Ad Here Ai^ Moil Todoy 
(PUASI PIINY) 

Kedr It?" I S. Michael Yasutake, vicar, 
The Family Service is at 6 officiating. Baptized were; . 

mm-.- Sunday School and Jeffrey Job, 7 mooth oM ^ 
Bhle Claaaes are at 6:45 ana of Mr aad Mra Wonaaa i f? ^^ at a 
a-m.. aad The' Common Brace Hektead. 2440 

la at U asn. At Oml CoUias av.. Blue Idaad; 
9 mjm. Famity Sorviee, CSior-i Susan klailo, R Daniai Al-«j •m®*** — l3oi 
6a Choir sdR aii« “Bastar, Isa, 4, 8eaM Idward, h sU- —r-—- 
eiillRv* Wfciwtwi -»»lk dmn 'st.llk. aad lbmSd-UlM|d Th« 

MULTIPLY LINES USED BY S«c (maibsuim tmm Hass) 

AND BEMIT CHECK OB MONEY OBOEB 

lu r t h csladMats 
Donald Ysraduis. 

M Want Adf 

YOUR NAI4E 



Caroline Liebich, pins and erhblems chair¬ 
man r'Doloris Ammerman, treasurer, and 
Village President Harvey N. Wick, look on 
as ro^ signs of the Business and Profes¬ 
sional Women^s Club of Oak Lawn are 
erected aC^ rx)rth,'south, ’ east and west 
boundiky'ibies of Oak Lawn. ^ 

The purchase tho signs was made pos-. 
sible by the pins arKi emblems .chaimwin. ' 

' The Oak Lawn club is proud of it’s mem¬ 
bers and chairman for their efforts in the 
successful, culmination of this project. ^ 

Isabella Russell,'president, exterids an in¬ 
vitation to all rr»embers of Business aixl 
Profi^onal Women’s Clubs of the lUinois 
Poderatlon to stop and visit the Oak Lawn 
club. (Piitzler Photo) 

Lawn pro»^ 
included irv-i 

cxioenditure of 
$13,000,00 0 by 
state highway de¬ 
partment. Page": 
10. 

• • • 

Luds Loop^^ 
Oak Lawn Com- 
m u nity High 
school leads SW 
Suburban Confer¬ 
ence baseball 
league. Page 15. 

• •• • 

/tpiuMmS 
Attorney for 
S^th Side Build¬ 
ers tells his' view 
of the regulating 
of multiple units 
in Oak Lawn. 
Page 5.. 

(INSIDE 
^ ims WEEK^i 

La 

' Independent 
' f ^ ^ 

Oak Lawn Is Sued 
Builder files $7,- 

. 590 law suit 
against village. 

Charge Green 
Oak S h o p j) i n g 
Center lat^ pub¬ 
lic washrooms as 
stipdfitted by vil¬ 
lage. Page 3. 

iflr-' 
U" 



pRlVE IN 

SPRING 

Pastor Stresses Youth In 
amm umIw th»l »■*» —coptof 

AwSgt^r—win 
,ve, i. the only dude »J5 to-g^ 
ite ia tkie tieo feOewd by • Bmc 

•iBiy. The hdaaee ef die 
time le ueed lor headknft 
mt4 pr<qee*» cemed 
to tmA leveL 

AeciewiiMK *» Pa^r ®*?" 

tmt ctkat you select Muwd with 
absohite occracy •■ seconds... 
an onr nem SHtamH-WllUMMS 

Select your colors! 

Iff M mCQu^t^tB A GO09 fd^ilMC COMItAOD* 

SMomm-IfnuMm ' 

COMING SOON! 



k Leonard uriro has 
ten daya in Little 

any of Mary Hoapital 
and around again but 

e to go to work at the 
it time. What was at 
bought to be a heart 
ion was diagnosed as 
‘.er and he is now un- 
eatinent for that.. 

In S7 
A builder has filed suit] Lawn Heights Homes.! and playgrounds. Fishman for the firm of most flagrant type . . .* 

Carmel. Cooper and Lopaty I Named as defandants r vnurond T a d is« against Oak Lawn seeking' Inc., charges it had to pay In addition to a refund of Carmel. Cooper and Lopaty Named as defandants ^ 
ler bowl^ Waue U >'*«»»*'■ «’•**> *»« »Hedg-! a J128 building fee plus the »7.5«0, the builder seeks of H W. Washington st.. were the viUage of Oak g 
beina oreanized and village in ' another $55 charge on ev- five per cent interest on the said the demand was “un- Lawn; Harvey Wck, vil- U 

ate* Btff onenines to Set bu;"ing permits j ery home. The $55 charge, I entire amount since 1954. S constitut i o n a 1, discrimina- lage president; Robert Par- C 
jj. ijijjg ^ for 138 homes he built in, the suit says, was to go into I The suit, filed in Superior 1 tory, void, and constituted' ke, village clerk, and Cam ? 
the' last Thursday ini ■ ^tmd to be used for parks court by Attorney Isadoie duress and coercion of the' Andre, village manager. e 

••urther detaihrmay be ---^ “‘I,** ^ C 
ed by caliing at'listl. I nn«.,. ~ 1^ ■ . — - . m m meeUng that t 
-0486, or_the leagueirttle LUfUe AsnL I rl-L ^ 

oiiuuivv vu I live (^1 vdik ijivciesi. uti biie sciju iiic ueiiuiJiu wgis i raarvey wiCKy- vu* u 

ery home. The $55 charge, I entire amount since 1954. S constitut i o n a 1, discrimina- lage president; Robert Par- C 
the suit says, was to go into | The suit, filed in Superior I tory, void, and constituted' ke, village clerk, and Cam ^ 
a fund to be used for parks court by Attorney Isadoie duress and coercion of the' Andre, village manager. o 
_^^ Wick said at Tuesday ^ 

I night’s board meeting that r- 

ent. Jo Walker. GA RegjStTltiOn 

Dedc Sgt. Loretta In (• Uoiinr 
is happy to arihounce ™ 

iurival of another Final registration for the 
daughter. Tina Marie, Columbus Manor Little league 
.ter of Mr. and Mrs. will be held this Saturday, 
m Reidy. 6804 W. 113- ! April 30. at 9607 S. Herri- 

Oak Lawn Grandmothers Club 

Gives $100 To Retarded School 

the whole traqsactiogi was 
handled by Will Gierach, 
who was viUage attorney in 
1954. 

It was his understanding 
at that time, Wick said, that 
the firm had volunteered to 
allocate $55 for each home 

m Reidv 6804 W 113-I Anrii at BADV <5 Merri’l A check for $100 was pre-| merman, 9813 S. Melvina.j Gertrude Brady reported buIlL for school and play- 
Wortb' ura« horn .«•/• Ham tnSnm sented to Mr. Paul Schwartz,; The donation for the school that twenty have enrolled ground purposes. 

19 in I i’ttln Pomnanv ' Snu hou u,ho a,nntc In nlau' president of the Park Lawn was receipts from the Irake in the newly organized 4-H The money was paid to 
iry’ hospital w^ing ' in LtUe League must reg- I School for Retarded ChU- . sale the Grandmothers had | group being sponsored by Cam Andre, who t u r n e d 
t six Bounds The' iiUar *o tw^^elisible Bovs' Oak' Lawn: held the previous Saturday, the Club. Mrs. . Madeline half of it over to School 
- - ’ - ' . I Grandmothers Club, at theirl with Mrs. June Molinaar as Brown donated a doll with Dist. 123 and the other half 
Md *dmiobu^ Debbi^ ' «u^nnl*d?alrirt*i^ 1 regular meeting held last[ chairman. Mrs. Molinaar re- a complete wardrobe to be' over to the Oak Lawn Park 

_ I ^ . • . : Arvril 90 a( MiP f tKaf iKtA fnfal vvffv.,. * a<SA/l ac> o FilfSifvs f^ltiK nr/h. ( Board, it was stated. The 

verdict of accidental' in the league. 
was made by a cor- I_,_ 
jury investigating the | 
of Mrs. Arthur Sch- j 

vho was found recent- MW ■ 
her car. According to| | 
leidke, deputy coron- j 
e verdict was reached j 
se of a shopping list ■ 
ad with her and the ■ I ■ 
lat she hadn't been ill 
epondent. It was felt Oak Lawn’ 
■he died from carbon I ernment t 

tn- Tnsmkershin' W^ncsdav April 20. at the ported that the total pro- ‘ used as a future Club pro- Board, it was stated. The 
he leaSi^ membership, village, itself never kept a 

*** but that an Easter basket, Bale wm i]iade chairman of penny of the $55, Andre said. 
—--for a needy family was pur-I the project. Mrs. Flojcnce said.. 

^ ■ A % chase with part of the 1 Faulstich. 96J6 S. Moody The subdivision in ques- 
money. The Club also voted | av., was accepted as a new tion is bounded by 87th 

W III ^ make Ihe Park Lawn member. Refreshments were street on the north. 91st 
" * School their annual com- j served by Mrs. Zimmerman street on the south, 55th 

gHp a ipp 0 , ■ munity project. 1 and her co-hostess, Mcs. avenue on the west and 50th 
Egm In other business, Mrs. Ruth Chovanec. av^ue on the east. 

sg>ondent. It was feltl Qak Lawn's youth gov-! request for rezoning l^d || W 
■he died from carbon I erament tank over the we^t of Cicero ay. for add- PH * 
side poisoning while reigns of the village Tues- ed parking ^ce. * 
Ing up the motor of the ,jey night but they srielded Geiasler said 
■.it was pssksd ia the tiae power of euthortty be- planned erecting f $SS0,<W ^ 

- . - - -HCiiyi pUI 
Oak- Lawn Police The lengthly meeting had wooM be reaoned for parfc-i 

I Auxiliary will have everything from audience ing- ■ TTie 1960 baseball season ^ jJ^cIiTr'^* 
image sale on May 19 participation to some par- Residents, whose lots «| under way in Oak j,,* swnna ah 
1 at the Johnson-^e- e n t a r y maneuvering near the proposed parking ^ ij„*,n, Sunday, May 1st at BAaoKUTY Lorros 
.F.W. hall. 9514 52nd that would have confused area, protested to the zim-; gt Unus Field. 105th & j “ T^/ as 
rith part of the pro- any expert on Robert’s Rule ing Imard, and the Pl^ •®*’ Lawler. All boys playiqg in t. ^ 
going for the benefit of Order. parking area was denii^ gjj leagues of Oak Lawn j a', D-Aodra is 

e Park Laam Sidiool ’ gut the session ended on Trustee* Glen Frartaland. Baseball for Boys are re-'^’ 
Retarded Children. » high note, with everyone Jim Dwyer Md Andrew quested to be at the field J- ‘ ' 
p of rummage articles joining in common defense. Groenier had supported the uniform at 12:30. ThciC. si. Tfr^b 
>e made by calling me against the latest law suit general idea of the cimvales- teams and their coaches and toi.wb pony' 
JA 2-0486. Marilyn slapped against the viUage cent holne. but sought arays managers wiU alt be intro- . x. stevtn. et 
le ia cluirman of fte (joe story elsewhere). of woriung out a comprom- Juced, along with the of- [ J- 
with Eleanor Colbert. a rash of requests for ise adth home oamers. ficers of Oak Lawn Base-, W. xickiii, ih 

1 Hein. Loretta Phifer, alley vacations has caused Despite hints Aat the ^ hall for Boys. | J; pi’’ 
es Ammerman and Harvey Wick to refer all site may be used for a Harvey Wick, President j t! shannai, c 

Weigand serving as such requests to a commit- motel if the cwvalescent Oak Lawn, has been in- 
littee members. tee. home plan falls, home own- yjted to throw out the first j ’ ‘ st. lints 

• • • Ernest Geiasler, r e p r e- ers at Tuesday night’s me^- i,aii^ which wiU officailly; r. {.'• 
preliminary meeting senting a group of profes- ing were opposed 1® open the season. | w. Eihkiish p 

TTie 1960 baseball season I>M K«rfrfts rf 
Dmb McCbIIt rf 

PONT l.KAOtrE 
poIaIc* pony 

M. Slev«iM et 
P. PalaUiB r£ 

of Oak Lawn, has been in- 
vited to throw out the first j ’ ‘ st. lints 
ball, which wiU officailly' r. Norotnr ib ^ < n l»..lbM|,4 ASM f: ; B. Rubrrtoo C 

W. Bii<1o)ph P 
held AprU 26. at the sional men who seek to erect granting oi added parking Following the festivities, r 
. dob house for the , conv^scent home at 90th space. Haggerty-Loftus and Police : p- r„,',v,15hio' jb 
ition of a Diane Ber- ^ and Cicero av., appealed The zoning boart was up- jjaroon from the Little ^ j. Pramm, 
Chapter on Leukemia , decision of the zoningj held 4 to 2, and the projec League Division wdU start „ cr , v/,«.i..no»r Anin orth 
,p e h . Arranaements Kn.rd. which has denied his rejected. the ooening game. The last, E«rt Vogelssnger MIO ^Ut 
made by Mr*. Jdmes — -—---—T-li: half of the double header Rov q State t 

elfi and Mrs. Gwjrge ^ L I -liin RjICpIiaII AuY t«y b<r played by Police Pony j OO/ S ^wn Fire Dept Club Inc_ 
ing. mother of Diane wQK IsOWIl DOBCOCIII MUA» gj_ Linus Pony Leagues. The Premier Boys State, for the new ambulance 
oassed away last Octo- - w The newly organized .Oak | sponaored'by The American ^ 
Further information iAmmillWl La'»^ Baseball for Boys Legion Department of U- M» Rom Mortl^r, 4102 

be obtained by eaUing HOlCiS rlfS* RBcCIIIiM Women’s^auxUiary wiU be 1 linois. wiU be held in the S- Amt^ av., treas^r, 
Melfl at GA 4-1060. . on hand to serve refresh-1 Youth Economics Building, presented a check of $100 to 

* • • The first meting of ti»e The Auxxiliary will help „ents. Festivities for the Illinois State Fairgrounds, Mrs. James Bennett for ^ 
and Mra George newly organized Women’* with financing of the Little public wiU start at 1 pjn. Springfield, HUnois, Juae Pa»k-L^ SchoM for Re¬ 

as celebrated the 1 r Au^iary to the Oak Lawn and Pony L«gi« by serve^ t.rrn.B lbaot* 19th through June 25th in- t^ed Oitldren T^Au^ 
Iv-third wedding an- Baseball for Boys was held refreshments at games. All polick maroon elusive. Uiary ^s also set aside $15® 
Mrv on AnHl 15 at the home of the mothers of boys playing as joiin n* Robert G. Haddock. 4711 toward the development of 
^7 ^ Mrs aXv Ahn. weU as any other women In „ W. 89th st.. Hometown, ha. a playground _ ai tK e_ _L.w« 

elfi and Mrs- George 
ing, another of Diane 
passed away last Octo- 
Further Information 

be obtained by calling 
Melfl at GA 4-1060. 

avenue on the east. 
The builders secured a 

court order in 1954 com¬ 
pelling Oak Lawn to lasue 
perralts In the subdivisicei. 
after the village said H had 
no adequate water supply 
for the develop ment A 
judge issued an order com¬ 
pelling the viUage to iwie 

the recent ^it. 

Ranch AAanor 

Homeowners 

Offer Gifts 
More than $300 was dis¬ 

bursed by the Ranch Mimor 
Homeowners Woman’s 
AuxUtary on April 16 at a 
meeting at the Lawn Manor 
School. Mrs. Harold Peter- 

ri son, 4144 W. 107th, president 
presented a dieck for $100 to 
Earl Vogelssnger. 4810 97th 
st., president of the Oak 
Lawn Fire Dept. Club, Inc„ 

Holds Filst Meeting 
The first meting of ti»e 

sary on April 15. 
president, Mrs. Audrey Ahn. [ weU as any • • ^ presiaeni, mrs. rvuLuvjr g^aaaaej ww— - CbPMler B<M$*nlEk o 

and Mrs Joseph O’- 10321 S. 51st ct. Mrs. Aim the community are invited Orer «» 
lor of 54th av, also has been appointed to to join. r»< KKNir se 
;ed their twenty-third on, the board of the Oak____ 
rersary on April 24. I.,awn Youth Commission. 
O'Connor’s were din- New officers of the aux- ^ 
piests at the home of a iliary, in addition to Mrs. ■ ^ 
d in Berwyn. Aim, are Mrs- Frank Wain- I 

• ■ * wri^it, vice-president; Mia. 
mie Troop 450, ^ns- Helen Lindeiberg, secretary 
by the J^nson-Phelpe and Mrs. CamiUe I\iUar^ - | ||ta ■ I 

Ana made.a tow of troasurcr. Attending t^ ■ ^ ^ Mjm m BB ■« ■% I 
Cracker Jack Co. on meeting *^Verw BVlirjl 
I a$. The troop was ac- Vrle*, Mary Mohr, Virgi"!* b Cl V 1% W ■ W R# I 
lanied by Mrs. Joseph Shea, Marty LeCompte and , « ,, v > a A 
onor, leader, Mra John AHoe ReWnge®- O'*!*®* 

[ Tony Rlro If 
I McCoy Rk 

AirUl WU4*W aavaas aaa- -- -- 
elusive. Uiary has also set askte |150 

Robert G. Haddock. 4711 toward the development of 
W. 89th st.. Hometown, has! a playground st t h e Lawn 
been accepted for attendance Manor odhool at 108th pL 
at Boy'* State this year. ' and Koetner av. 

Charge Green Oak 
Lacks Public Wash 

Center 
Rooms 

Chatges that Green Oaki Trustee Andrew GVonierj immediat 
|A eo-leador. and Mr*. Guests present M the Shopping Center. 95th and said that he had ’™ GroenUr said that when " w»nt- 
OTWafol fill attending meeting were Walter 1^- Cicero, has failed to pro- complaints that theJe are p^nnita were issued *0 the . wash- 
dU a amide of the derson. pre^mt of pubUo taaeta as *%- no pubUc washrooms avail- builders of Green Otk 
liisr'* predneto and a L*''* ulated by tfaa village of Oak iMo at tba shopping Shopping Center, the vfl- 

one for n^n and one for 
women. 

Tldad. 
A wpott < 



T
him

dayi 

C oufxu) 

Anwrkan Moti* 

SHOVHS 
«•*» $199 
Valu0 ^1 

H.39 

WHIM ociwaa* 

CRASS SHEARS 
TooM 9««el BtadM 

Tata* 

79« 

Another Shipnientf 

ROOT BROS. . 

With No. 112 gm, 19 ft. hi|h test 
hose, V-bdt pulley, 2 tfozzles, 
motor extra. 2 cu. ft. clean air at 
30 to 40-lbs. pressure. 

3 pallon paint container extra. 

Terrific 
Value 

e4 ttcflip ttm Siwdf mUtr c« 
braced. Pcrlactla PAINT (Exterior) 

REVERE WHITE LEAD 
REeULAR $6.9S 

6^. Wood Safety 

STEP LADDER 

HOME¬ 

MAKERS 

PAINTERS 

INDUSTRY 

No. 890 CompMaV OMaet 

Paint Sprayer 

CLOTH 
$ija VALUK 

"Dutch Boy” hand p’lppet! 

0F‘‘fHrTGH BOr’NAinEX 
MRYUG UFEX WALL PAMT! 

^ bis;'’fJiy 
Ith •buloH to aMM ~ ^0 Biaatte linaa. l^M 

Wetaafill 

Lawn Rollers 

LEAF RAKE 
Ragularly 

.1 $1.49 Ea. 
Toal shed, heat treated, j • „ _ . . , 

or D handle, aquare or * J Fu* sue. geaume steel 
* .... . • lines, hardwood handles. 

69* 

WITNA 
i 

FORMULA 
i-a,.pfcg. $|29 

Reg. $1.95 

The ONLY blend of the latest 
and finest lawn grasses. 

• Marlon Kantocky Blua graaa 
• Kantuchy Blue prasi 
• Red Top 

Recommended coverage 450 
to 500 sq. ft 

:M0W...Iow ^r/C00 

IXikhBof 

does it best 
withNalpiex 
Iheoae-coat 

Weighs 134 lbs. 
when fun of water. 

14z20-iii. aize. 

Torf steel, heed treeted. 
PoUshetl hardwood handle. 

Snre grip Wand, asIB 
' shnrpening hlarin, od» 

sivn spaing lenmon. 

ROOT BROSJE 
Coupon 

ROOT BROS 



Forest Preserve's 47^000 Acres Now Open 
With ^MTing barring into 

full bloom the Cook county 

forest preserves on May 
Daiy, &tay 1. expect the larg¬ 
est number of visitors, 
weather permitting, for any 
day so far this year. Daniel 
Ryan, president of the forest 
preserve and county boards, 

said this week. 

The county's ♦7.000 acres 
of aprawliiig presepfe lands 

have many fentui-cs to at¬ 
tract the penoral public, but 
Jiothing will ba amsc popwr 
lar than the two nature 
centers — the Lottie Ucd 
Schoolhouse^ and the Anx 
Plaines River TVail — which 

open Sunday. 
Because iJsese nature cen¬ 

ters are the focal point for 
carefully marked hiking 

trulls, they differ from the 
■merrea wiuaMj popular 

Trailside^Mu-seum at That¬ 
cher and Chicago a v e s ., 
River Forest! which remains 
open throusbaut the 3tear. 

The Little 'Red Sctool- 
house. which is openiiu for 
its sixth year, is in the Palos 
Hills preserves on Willow 
Springs road, one-half mile 
south of 05th St. adjoining 
T slough and near 

to Maple lake and Ciawdad 

slough. 

Last year dm center at¬ 
tracted sofn.e 90.000 viaitass 
who cane to see its ducks 
anri wading birds, song birds, 

turtles sunning on logs, ex¬ 
hibits of young raccoons, 
skunks, pasuums, rabbits 

and other local mammals; 
its living fish, frogs, and 
makaa; aaid Ms ateaunM 
displays of wild flowers and 

iruH^ gad ikf fenn gtr^pL 

The visitacs also can eiv- 
joy at the Little f^ed School- 
house their choice of three 
labeled nature trails of one- 
fourth mile, enr nile. and 
one and oan-kalf miles in 
length. On these s^-guid- 
ing trails, theUaels explain 
carefully the kinds of trees 

'plants, flowers and wtldSfe 
encountered. 

The Aux Plaines River 
Trail (commonly cal led 
River Trail) nature center is 
on Milwaukee av-. one half 
mile southeast of River rd-, 
some three miles north-east 
of the-village of DesPVaines. 

Hold Benefit Dinn^ 
A benefit dinner dange 

for cktUren with cerebal 
palsy will be held April 28 
in the Martinque restaurant. 
2SM 9fdi pi-, Evergreen 

Park. 

Ihoeeeds will be given to 
the Phrents Association fer 
Cmebral Palsied Children, 
for distribution to the South 

Sid* Trahting ccBttr"> in 

Tuley Park. 90th st. and St. 
Lawrence av. 

The dance is being given 
by parents and friends of 
afflicted children, including 
Police Capt and Mrs. Mi¬ 
chael Spntz. 11751 Campbell 
av.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
MaribdU. 11747 S. Camp¬ 
bell. and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 

Quion. 2533 V. UOtlt pL 

This newest of the centers 
win be entering its second 
full year, having entertain¬ 
ed some 63,000 visitors last 
year and expecting many 
more as its existenoe be¬ 
comes better known, Ryan 
said. 

This center not only 
features exhibits of native 
plants and wildlife, but also 
baa both indnas and outdoor 
exhibits depicting the ways 
in which the Indians and 
early settlers lived. It Kke- 
wiae has three trails on 
which the plant and animal 
life arc carehtlly labeled. 

"These nature centers 
hnve proved so papular that 
next year we shaR open an¬ 
other such ccister in the 
Shabbona woods, near ISStk 
st. and Tocrcnce av.,' JCyan 

declgietL 

DONT THROW 
THAT AWAY! 

When yau arc apeiag 
cieaaiog. don't ^rour 
away the items that 
are clulteriag up your 

i attic and. basement. 
Sell them to someone 
else with a claasiRcd 
Ad in the MESSENGER 

PRESS, one sd goes 
' into 10 papers. 

FV S-848S -v 

And find ant far ym 
acM what an ad • 
An. 

DO IT NOWIp 

SOUTHWEST 
r-T. L 

CRHKdKS FEATURE NEWS 
*' Urn 

TIis Sfecliw Appcifs li AB H Bf He Sootllwest Messs^tr 

South Side 'Builders 
Club Offers Findings 
On hitdtiple Housing 

By EcKnaad 
SooHi 

It has haan called to the aetcuion of the South 

Sde^Bndders Club of Chiraga that certain 

ckanpts in the form- of amendments of the 

Za«in( Ordmance of the VTlbge af Oak Lawn - 

ara undn consideration at this time. The South 

Si^ Builden dab of Chicago made np of 37 s 

buUdecs and subcontractors, many of whom in 

accordance srith the By-Laws af that erganiza- 

tion also build and carry on. tkeir femioesjtj in 

the Village of Oak Lawn, have been i}uttc con- 

erra^ over anc proposal that kos been made, 

Us-wU: to remove from Class Bl multiple dwell¬ 

ing units as part of tkot classiltrstioo. 

A committee of the South Side Builders Club 

has been selected to stndy this proposed change 

as to whether oc oot the tansc it beneficial to the 

community economically or otherwoe and to 

submit these studies to you for your further de¬ 

liberation. The two points msder coaaideration, as 

we understand it, are as follows; 

!• That multiple ilwellmg units be removed 

from Class Bl and set up aa a separate and 

individual fisas In the Zoning Ordinance. 

2. Proposed increases of square foiMage on 
«Mdl €*r mvaltSple dwelling to 

3dlOQ.jMM*rs .fsor foe sack apartment tst- 
stead of 700 feet. 

The South Side Builders Club has made a very 

thoroogh study of the fitsr proposalt 
*Tkat nndNple dtsMhng units be lessoved 
from Clsm Bl an* set u* as a separate 
and indtvWual Ctaaa in the Zoniag Ordi- 

and rmpcctfuHy s bmits that this proposal should 

be tejseted and for renaona state as follows: 

A.Shopping centera hnve greatly redneed the 

need for businsaacs and in such areas 

. zoned Class Bl tke owners should have 

an oppoctunity to uac dwir property for 

the best economic uac as is provided by 

law and supported by many decisioas hand¬ 

ed down by our Atip 'Hoat Court. It would 

be unwise to cempal eemars of properties 

in such areas as S7tk, 95tfa, 103t<L sad 

111th in their insenectsotw with Crawford 

and Cicero to build stotits along such maau 

thorofares when hecauac of our large shop¬ 

ping renters in the asess tbete would he 

no ecannmic use or need thcscforc and they 

would lie vacant- «. .. 

L. S. Afitema, Attorney - 
Sitfe .BotMers Qub 

The .tukmg of muriple dwetting rniirn out 

of Class Bl would nretssurity rcawk in 

multiple suits and conx nrntial great costs 

and expenaes in Itugation for the Villag. 
of Oak Lawn. 

C. Mulopte dwelling units properly located 

would lighten the lax lend fee the ia- 

dKidsml home odarrs. Oak Lawn has a 

relativelT low mdnstrivl area to lighten the 

tax load of the ^ndivtdnal home owner. 

'*^®*treas mnlnptc dwelKng units msder re¬ 

vised schedules as set up by the As cssor of 

Cook County could carry by reason of th;ir 

income a relatively htgber tax per square 
foot of area improved. 

keen foond that small apartments 

thru streets or right of srays increas- 

ed Seles considerably for the small busl- 

******* already esetsttaig in the community. 

There wrould. therefore, be a greater vol¬ 
ume of span ding in the community which 
woold benefit both the tmnll buSmrso'mnn 

and psovufe highe. income both to the 

small biuiorsi moo asul to the villaec. 

Betwedf ohow dmf the aew ynwmi hime 

him has a tefatisscly low balsstLC of bw hw 

come (or spcndnig, whereas, the resident , 

of tke small apartn-ent provides greater 

spending in a community. 

E. The nudt^lc dwelling u-it has a greater 

tax yield on a smattrr area of land and, 

ihcrefoec, takes some of the hcasry tax 

bcudew and load off of the intCvidual 

home owner. The Assessor of Cook Coun¬ 

ty has established in his new t« guide 

hook a new basis for naetsnirwt of muliw. 

pie dwellii^ units. By his new tax gmde 

book he has changed the base of hia aasesa- 

nacnl on moltiple dwrellmg urnts from the 

cost as set and establyhed in 1947 to the 

rate based on coats of construction of such 

uniu in the year 1960, which as preaentfv 

computed increases the assesameot on multi¬ 

ple dwelling units appeoximalely 68 per¬ 

cent. 

F. All comnstusities should have multiple 

dwelling units to provide the economic 

Bcoda and driuandi of suck atom, even 

thou^ they omy pccacwlly be in auburban 

cotynnniliri. The toaeon (or such needs 

are many fold, • emo» rimm. however, 

there k aa we find a daumnd by young 

couples who ate onabfe to mdolgs in the 

present luxury of hnilding o new home and 

havii^ Kved in a community with tlieit 

porents such as in Oak Lawn wrould 

prefer to secure an apartment in the same 

commnmty until such time m their income 

•nd ■•■lit pi emit them to pmehnse o home. 

The other dam of people wko fmd oeed 

for the aportusem over the .. is 

couple wrho for many yean have lived 

such as in (Me Lawn and find it butden- 

residenoe OMr that their rhihh'tii hove 

married and established their own honws 

and that they, diertfme, nqtmt smaller 

quarters where all services at* rendered 

and yet they prefer m cantane to have 

ike benefits of lobnebon tiiii^ by bovir^ 

an apartment in the same area. The ymang 

couple aod dn older couple under these 

ciecumstames thunld net be rrqoieed to 

unroot themselves and go inte the Cm- of 

into a simn area to soiiafy these economic 

It is ikr di^ of Ae Vdlage offienh of Ouk 

•• provide resaosmbly and sotisfsefory ac- 

comamdations within Ae confines of tesaoinble 

■■■mdpol fews for Ac best interests of all its 

The present Zoning Law hm provtd to be 

■thloctsry in «s ■diptstiio to Ae needs af the 

termine dst om^tr of cirildtefi of pre-school 

and school age srho may now be attending 

our schools in OA Lawn. 

The second proposed change would increase 

t^ square fontsgr on lots to be need for 

mnlfiplt dwwllings to 3,000 feet for each apars- 

mtat imtcod af 700 feet. 

The Ssutli Side Builders ChA has given con- 

sidctable study ta Ais proposed change and 

W'oold tike to join wiA die Zoning Board in 

fuvArr studies of this suggested, change. It is 

the opinion of the cainmitttii. dial is this tc> 

spect the Zoning Ordmance Aaidd be changed, 

but that the move logical approach, hmrever, 

would be to graduate the increanc of the aquaur 

footage based on the number of rooms in each 

apurtmant. Thin ban been Ae nife of AuuA dtat 

hm been followed in odiys ■illugin and citim wkb 

very satisfactony resnltn. Tbc LUmmitttt would 

iutjrtl giving ditn pnupanrd change furthns con- 

sidenatioa wiiA these rccammendalioas ht mind. 

r 



judge ruled that the land 
should be disconnected from 
Palos Heights. It now ap- 
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• WEDDINGS 
• SHOWERS 
-• BANQUETS 

• ANNIVERSARY’S 
• graduations 
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DINNERS TO TAKE OUT 
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An Egg Is Laid I 
There’* an old legend to the effect that the small 

investor U almost always wrong in hi* investment 

choices. 

Oak pyifr 
SOUTHWEST 

__ ■^"^‘■^-1 To Meet May 2 
If ue a* <F»II polilicaOy ■■ Gov. Siiatton . ~ . 

-on belicre, be migb* «lo a Ii«Ie cheddn* The next regulermeetln* I Area PTA Cou^ ol- 
ofhlr Republican Me«fop<4il» Seni-^ of the Oak RMse PTA wiU hcate at the 

on the deelin^ nepuonew .. Monday. A band concert by arvan- 

SOUTHWEST 
BY BLMER LYSEN 

If arc as «hJl politically aa Gn». Stratton 

would have you belieee, be mi^ do a litde checkin* 

on the dealmga ot me «epuo«««. ~ Monday 

!rr ’‘LTl. ^ - 
be held at 8 pjn. Monday, A band concert by Kvan- 
May 2. in Oak lUdge aiiool, th and eighth - grade stn- 
*”•*' * __ . a_ . I_At.— - -_ 

BusineflB (d the meeting 

a rauiw 9ymm -- 
Gerrity, and the Democrats nex property. 

supposed to be in con-: While Worth ' 
trol. preparing I 

wouja allow worui w • wui AA^^aa w 
nex the property. 1 men of gtaoding cbmmRte*. nraaic in School District 117, 

While Worth was care-1 state conventkm delegates, will conduct 

fully preparing Um ^ing] and the instaUatioo of new RefreehmenU wiH he serr- 
Ol. ‘““J - KeiremilKiiu win ne 
But Mr. Stratton’s check- osdinance, Palos Heights, a officeri A ed by first and second-grade 
.a OF. ihin aueust body brand new city acroa Route Mta Wesley Smi», preai- _ 
nui mr. wsw.,.-. I . -- — —eo oy nri 

inc on this august body brand new city aeroa Ro^ Mta Wesley Smi®, »w__ 
mfchrsl^ b a fk a few' 83. annesed the a n d. The 1 dent-elect of the Southwert' motherA 

years before the Democrats’ Heights roned the property ----- 

took over. It should prove! for Ugh*, industry. --- 
pretty interesting. For good I The lessees fui^. ___ , 

measure, be also also coidd suit to disconnect!^ M- 
do a little chicking right os Heights and become part | HQ ^^1 I \«l B 

now, for everything doesn’t, of Worth. .«_«• m ... 
... IT_. '__1_ — .<c\«amciatA : S S W wAHAWWAHIBH 

I appear to he kosher. 

' Fia^one 
Sometime ago a h^- 

working man tried to im- 

lOICCS. -- ~ 

Well, many legends have their root, in myth - and He ^ed 

working man tried to Heighte 
prove his home by bml<W ^ 

, . L f .t_ ■ ■ ing room door, ne neeuer. 
this seems to be one ot them. i ® ^ fla* mrk 

Thai is the gist of a recimt column wHtten by Sylvb flagstones. 

Porter, the nationally syndicated authority oo finance, j rented a trailer ant 

Last year, she tells us, the "small investor is wrong” oam hands lugget 

theory "laid a big egg.” Here’s the factual story. some flat stones from thi 

In the parlance of the financial strorld, small inves- spoil banks of the Sag chan- 

ing room door, tie neeuei* w 
a few pieces of flat rock. Tank Farms 
called flagstones. But the point is that no 

So he rented a trailer and member of the Sanitary Dis- 
with his own hands lugged | trict, including ^lti& su^ 
some flat stones from the, ported Palos Heights or the 
spoU banks of the Sag chan- , home owners in Worth In the parlance of the tinancial world, small tnves- jpoU banks ol ine oag | iiu...e o w v . . . 

tors are those who buy stocks in "odd lots” — less than nel (that was 

.0. ■?« 
shares each. Miss Porter looked into some statistics | As I emen arrested ‘ ... 

issued by the New York Stock Exchange concenui^ the | man*°for stealing stone We Think Mr. Stratton 

25 listed stocks most favored by odd-lot buyers. She ^ “government land.” He would do better investigat- 

found, among other things, that: "The odd-lot inves- hauled into court and ing these leases and toe 

tor’s performance in the market last year was impres- fingj for this despicable, amounts paid than in rais- ^ 

lively superior to the action of the stock market as dishonest deed. mg fuss over the Cmc^o 

a whole. Of his 25 favored issues, 68 per cent rose • j P°l*“ progrOT, whiito B 

in price. In comparison, 59 per cent of all listed stocks About the same 

advanced.” She also fou^ that the small Investor like. ^ a n ot b | i„ , future column we will 

liwt the names of 'the firms 

aovanceo. sne aiso louna iomx nic ^ . — - w Tn a fiitnre column we will I 

^ to buy the stock, of wcU-cstabUshed <^pan>es. lii^toe names of the firms 

Than to go m for get-rich-qutik socc-.<latians. ^ homus renting the land and ^ 

This flocsn’t mean, of course, that the small mvestm channel and' prices they are paying fw 

k always right. Investors of all sixes cam and do make ^ bushel baskets * this frontage, said to be the ^ 

mistakes. But the evidence certainly indicates that of dirt to his little traUcr. | 

amaU investor is far better informed and far fi- yhe gu^iaM of i ^_rthln* exnpt rent I wnall investor is far better informed and far more fi- jhe guardians of the tow try Jrceot* rent. 
lIZcUUy intelligent than toe old legend would have descend^nn, everything except rent 

us believe. And that’s a mighty important fact ui sn him with steaW “5^ , 

era when some 12,500,000 people.— most of them small , A loc^ I W E. A Ca. 
mvesmr. _ own stock, m Ameri« compmues. on ^ b A SO 

I enough to hir * a landscaper. 

These Rumblers | breaking toe law IS 

Rumbler pavement put down by the County at road i ^njoi-giveable; stealing is a 

{ntersecuons to warn drivers they are approaching a < sin, and fines by ^ 

stop sign, proved its value this winter in a mannrr judges are supposed to serve 

not anticipated at first. It was foreseen that the as deterrents.^ ^ 

pebbly surface, in addition to toe audible rumble * later 

J^vm off, would provkle good traction for starting of who 

and stopping in bad *“‘**«*'; toe ^int«^e we^ 

crews are findii^ that the wnall cap* m toe rumbimd ^ was dime withl 

application retain salt to a much greater degrw than , taxpayers as the losers 

pUin pavement and thereby hasten snow meltmg and mi^t not »gr^ 

expedite removal- with this deduction, but let s 

♦ ♦ * ^ take a look. ^ 

Industry’s policy of arbitrary retirement at 65 is slow- | * ^ 

shKly. Survey of 30 mapir ^el wa, leased by the 
25 per cent already have msotuted flexible retwement district to some 

poli^ and another 25 per cent make frequent ex- ^^ters with long range 

..,^1.^—. to toe 65-year limit. ideaA In fact, the leases run 
■ . — —. A •_A DO 

Sanitary district to soro 
promoters with long range 
ideaA In fact, the leases run 

for about 99 yearA 

‘ An article in Pwade Magi^ yo«e. Ngw flr^ w^ 

Smek Exchanje PtrMcm thTund apparenUy^ tite 

*WUe aome Amencant aaay ptg mo m ""I»«*y to sell toe black d^' 

— money for its own sake, toe grem bulk of our people <bey did by ^ 

,..-.1 k MM as an end in kaelf, but mtoer m a toim of cubic yards- 

to sudi worthwhile goals as providing for toeir fan«^ They also sold wlratover 
*ci, futures and bettering toeir liveA The fl,gstone they could, ac- 

pattem of investing in mcent years, on a sound and cording to re^r^ 

tboaghtful basis, certainly bear, out toe fact that Am«- 

^ -PP"^ *” ‘ an^wlLliS to toe thous¬ 
and more productive nte. ands, the Utile two-bit guys 

Tirice A Second Look 

YES... 
-SAVINGS PAYS THE 

HIGHEST RATE 
When you put your savings doUan to 

work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIAnON — coaveniesidy 

located near your borne, yoo srfU 

oeive toe Ughcat rate of iiMrieA on T®** 

money, plus conacirsitiooa and caiefni ^ 

man^etnent ef'yoar funds wbscb aar: 

■mured up to ^10,000. Tbia is all a par | 

of the outstanding service offered yoi 

here ■« your community Savings and 

HOURSt 
Mml a FM. 

• AM. to 8 RM. 
YtoA A IkMA 

8 AM. to « VM. 

DIVIDEND 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 
AB 8avtaCi 

By Hw ISto 
a( tfca ■anOi 

Letter To The Editor 
Deer Editor: At a - m m 

I wish to thank yoo lor the many coui^M which 
voo extended to roe to the recent caikpaigA to- But here s toe real kicker, 

^din* your edrtorUl eororoenU. Ml of which I .pprccut- 

I wish to express my appreciation to the many and toe WaboA traAsIlM 
ilho ^rk^T^^ MTcUrke’s «xl my to- been leased ^ 

SS.U-u w «,«. .h.~ 

• « very conscious of the resph-sIblUt, that is M j“tt 

•am and we AU eoottoue to give ftebeto to represento- !•»», ^ “ 

• HABMJi'a. HOOVBB nntrw oO AwnRr topta. 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS. If ynnr aovingp ato 

aow catMm km 4%% or are nat insuead by 

FSUC etansfer ikcm to EVER<»EEN SAVINGS. 

Jmt bca^ yoor pma book. We’ll do the No fnm. 

No bather. Get Evctgtaca’a great combinatian — HigS 

EVERGREEN »VINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 South KEDZIE 
GA 4-Z80Q X3HN P. HYIAND, President 

I asms oval s*.emoea.m 1 



CUSTOM SECTIONALS 

BEDROOM FURNITURE joCCASIONAL TABLES 

JUVENILE PURNITURE OCCASIONAL CHAIRS Wm 

FINE SLEEPER ITEMS 

OBJtr D ART ITEMS ROCKERS & RFCLiNERS 

FINE SLEEPER ITEMS 

Wuttmi anrifWtoK! 

2-fC. sofa fir 
CHAIR SUITES 
nmM _ 

Fla* Raftlltir Desks. In nasoricd 
bMMttfnl stylss aiMi woods—nil n( 

s-uto rJt 
Room IMvider 

Quality X«amps 

Forced Sacrificiac! 

FINE IMPORTED 
Crystal Lamps 

( SSJO Lamn-,.*»Oe 

Regular 2.95 

18x25 BED 
PILLOWS 

I . 1« 

Chosts tn rocular 

n-Mck M Knobtar Onltod 

t Baric Wits. K«t Cotter. Fashion 

He. denotlBS ttno nuallty ^ 
- tn all dmlrod styles, in S-Pc. Bcd- 

BvltriL ineludln* Clnori Plato olaw 

I —* USm ZzZm WfiBfi 
R Bodronm BwiOm tSTBfi 
O' n^roM Switaa ...—aow LTTBt 

Reinilfir 3.95 

21x27 BED 
PILLOWS 

T....... Farced Sacrificiag! 
FINE HASSOCKS 
& DESK CHAIRS 

Dual perpM. StueJa. ®®r* 

fuatu pad H»ua«a»da . . • a» 
«au. Uatta • Baataptr .... a Wi.-a «. 

Bpjik Bad Bata O 0 Fr. TraiM^ 
nt* an artta nna latier.prlBa Malreaa- 

*laaa n»a OimH<v Baa. UaUa-1 dj'!! 
IMjM Pbia ttMdMv Oa*a Oada... . 00^ 

UTOO BMiaa ar Bpfa - 

UBoa *»«. o«an*» waa 
tMoa a.Oa. Baceml oaf —22 

Ptaprt ail*lll» Inoeni^Ba 

Sw apraoa ka SuflSd aO 
tnatc and Bbnmo—■ W aU ^ 
. . . 4 Ot HaItTwoad Bad Bato 
laMraprUd MMWaaaaa * JJ®* 

MUST BE 

SOLD 

ENTIRE STOCK 
QUALITY CUSTOM 

FURNITURE 

lEAD THE FACTOHS BEHIND THIS DRASTIC SACRIFICE!! 
The contractor needs room to do his work rapidly and effi¬ 
ciently. Many workmen will be here creating a great deaf 
of confusion, commotion, dust and dirt. Therefore, to^ac- 
quire the necessary room for these men to work in, we 
are forced to liquidate as much fine, quality custom furni¬ 
ture as we can in all of our departments — AT SACRIFICE 
PRICES!! so HURRY IN FOR YOUR SHARE OF THESE 
ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME BARGAINS!!! 

TIME IS SHORT . . . BUYING MUST BE FAST 
Bona Fide SAVINGS are 50% to 70%!!! 

OPEN TODAY, 
THURSDAY. 9:30 to 9:30 

MONDAY to FRIDAY. ; 
9:30 to 9:30 

SUNDAY, 11 to 5 

FORMICA DIHEHES 
12RAD Fartntoa DtiiriWa .... 39.m 

I44A« rormtea Oinattaa .... fifiBfi 
laPA* Formica Diwcttac .... TtkR 

194.M Formica Oiiitfm .... BB.M 
5-Pc. * 7-Pc. QoaUty Bate tn 
aaMTted sirtca. by Oaystram Brody 

* Ideal ~ at Porend OlToaway 

Prlem. 

QUALITY DESKS QUAUn 

BEDROOM SUITES 

Flraaide BamL Looacc. 

BwlTri. dhh. at*.. Chalra. hr BroehiaT. 

. Barlen. Dean. Barnett. ^lor- 

j. t*. Chaan tn many 

beaniUml atytoa. fabrlea and ICausalardai 

s syBfi Qyalitir CiMura .^...nww 

4D.fifi Quality CImira ..-.new 

99MB QuaUQr eonira-••• MMB 

99M9 QualiRp Chalra mMB 

TBjBB QnaliW Cliaira 99J99 

iWBMB eimtmmr mttirntmt CBptoa ... TTBd 
tTBjfiB •snIMr aMUaiaa BBaIra dBdB 

8m iWldec Belm Our OaU 

FBNBd Sacrifiden 

ENTIRC STOCK 
FINE LAMPS 

55^ ti Ifl9b Iff 

•AVBl Wttraaaaa ar 
aavi Malli iiTTT ar tPi iRff _MJ •• 

B 
•• 
M 

BUY FOB 
CASH. TERMS 



Salute Future 

r-t-S»an IBll So. 

Honore. Marktai*; ioa« 
Vogler, kMBO Beverfy dr.; 
Tfaley rmK VL; Failii Wal¬ 
ter, 14622 Union st, Harvey; 
Am W«her. U1355 S. Park- 
-hfa pjhff Laana. 

Alao Hair Heady, 9300 S. 
riiawiiriT SwerKre^^” Park; 
Marie isni Long 
av^ Otk Foeeet; Evelyn 

16SM Skart st., Posen, ill. 

Hurs^ 
Teen am hofa aad #Ha| - A To PiHaoe 

intereotad aa a eaaoer iolM - Ttoradiy 
nractical nil r'-f to« iawat-]4he>tndetita<ii«heO*gar- 
*?triar!ia^a KoBk^I «t Ha«p«rf SekoeJ 

WMk Obaeraamee t«r»> NureinC, ISStii airf Ci- 

2 Southwest fhee Hen Promoted 
Two Sorrtbveat side ne- Aodereon, a graduate cl 

.sidents kave received new ike B««rsily «I lUi^is 
' . n.-mr-tr at Standard Oil with a B. S. in civd engkie- 
Comaany’s Whiting facilit-‘ ering in J942, star^ with 
ies, ia oaincclion with the ^ Standard Oil in 1942 as in- 

Etieaaaling of the general spectios engineer. 

K. A. Anderson. 10831 S. j Dvekman. who learned 

Tripp as’.. Oak Lawn, has' ^ 3g jri Meclianical Eln- 

been proi^i^d to gi^eering at the University 
manager. And C- » 4^.^^ 
man. 114S0 Lothair. Chicago. 0‘ Michigca m 1921, stai-ted 

has been elevated to chic4 with Standard Oil as re¬ 

engineer. I finery engineer in 1923. 

Hear Christian 

Science Healing 

Explained 
Yoa cam bfefit by kiiaap- 

ing haw GW's power aacrtB' 

human problems. 

Free Lecture Entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
Its Message of 

God-Given Freedom 

by 

Inman H. E>ougIass 

of 

Dallas, Texas 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The 

Mother Church, 'Oie First Oinrch «f Christ 

'rientist, m Boston. Massachusetts. 

Tkirteentb Church 

of Chmt Scietitisf 

10317 Langwood Drive 

Chicago, Illinois 

I Warh pi IM.I — wU have a 
I hBM a mum, he^aaing wMi. 
I toou tcnqptk^ tidbits, aerv^ 

j as aa adter .schad aaack a^ 

3:St. 
Toars of the wands where 

students obtain clinical ex- ^ 
perience astd tke canapMS. 
sebool are isudiaded. ^ 

I Directoes of high school | 
Future Nurses Ciuhs will be 
naluted, and tfaeir paseram j 

f highlights summsHzed, by 
1 Mas- Teresa Bemoudjr, fLj 

N., Administi'ator of 
in^ and Director of the Oak I 

) Forest Hospital School of 

' Practical Nuraing. 
I The ^a'elcome will be e**— 

tended by Carl K. Schmidt, 
Jr., Superintendent of Oak^ 

Forest Ho^ital. } 
The position of the Licen¬ 

sed Practical Nurse as a^ 
* needed member of the mod- 

ical team will be explained 
by Dr. Eugene J. Chestrow, 

' Medical Superintendent of 

Oak Forest Hospital. 
Participating in the pro- 

lam arc; Diane DeLap» 
MS46 S. Trov. Evergreen 
Park: Elvira Fills. 15820 S-J 

D arcy Firm 

Named Agency 

For Oil Heat 

! D'.'Xixy .Advertising Com¬ 
pany has been selected as. 
the advertising agency for ’ 
the Oil Heat Cuuncil Inc. of 
greater Chicago, ,as hn- 
nounced today by Carl Jon- ! 1 
wold. Presi6»t Pure Fudl]^,i 
Oil Co and President of the j 
Oil Heat Council and Mr.] 
William Edwards,. Vice 
Presideot and Ifanager of 

D'Arcy, Chicago. ] 
The on Heat Council, 

Inc of Lake Cook, and Du- ’ 
Page counties represents all! 
segments of the heating oil I 
industry — terminals, deal- ^ 
ers, refiners and distribu-; 
tors — banded together to 

' promote the advantages .of 

I oil heat ' 
Other elected officers of 

the Oil Heat Council, fnc. 
include: Vice Pi'esident, Mr. 
Julius Loeffler Commeroe 
Petroleum Co.; Tj-easurer, 
Mr. WUham K PWiBips, 

1 Sinclair Refiiung Co-; and 
i Secretary Mr. L. R. Wolfe, 
Burning O i 1 Distributors 

' Aaaociation. 

Yf ANTiOn 
REAL ESTATE--OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 
- Rad am aha* yaar pimawy w wawh. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property if adftiehfd a# NO COST to 

you. 

TRADES ' 
Investigate paaffcility rf uadatf pour home 

for a unaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Ixam of plan whereby your home is cither 

SOLD wathin certain specified tiaw or par- 

<Aascd by us. 

pi f^-C 

hill? 

•ffSD S 

Half An Hour Now Doons CMbgns 

A WHOLE SHOPPING CENTER OF 

BANKING SERVICES AT DROVERS 
Sosa doilarsi Sosa boursl Do aS yam bonking at Drovers. 

Phone or com in, and lot us show you how Drovers foM range 

of bonUng sernous aUkei one slop do fhe work of many. 

SH Yod'll Bed Diovers ytiutdu heBi hwndly and heipfid. 

. .T ^ ^ A 1 iT ''TiVl 

RaoncM SwfipiaB Caolar Oaoctory: 

Q Checking Account O Personol Loern 

G Sav'usgs Account Q Business Loon 

:G Safe Oepoait Boa G BoiA by Mail 

G ^oint Auto Loon Q Investment Services 

□ Real Estate Loan Q Trust Services 

Save *5w00I Seotto fi^neader CiSJND r C!rwk##c<' 
plus Halte <9.8C0 toigeta^ only 21.90 * OCOaSa 

Vo4«’N and it p^f s to 
D«Ai. WITH DHOW 

Dmwisftaks 
47A Stroof A AMtmJ 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
AND APPLIANCE 

3107^11 West mih Stieet 

€¥•"•2 f BOB, •• 



Annual Spring .Festival 
_ _ 1 • w  . n 1 Ya; . ^ 

gram will begin promptly at 
8:00 p. m. in' the Brother 
Rico High School' Auditor¬ 

ium, lOWl S. Pulaski 'fd. 
The band, which has a 

membership of 70 boys, is 
directed by Lao J. Henning 
and is m^erated by Broth¬ 
er R. L-^May, one of the 

'teachers in the school. Plan¬ 

ned for this concert are ex¬ 
cerpts from the scores of 

“The Student Prince” and 
"Take Me Along.” Several 
marches, among them “The 

Also performing at the 

also be featured. There will concert.will be the Brother 
be several ^ow numbers, a' Rice Glee Club^ an organ- 
Mexican specialty and a. izatioh of one hundred and 
Dixieland concerto. A med-| twenty members. This year 
ley of old-time favorite should see one of the best 
tunes for conununity sing- 'concerts in the sbrief but 
ing, which will include “Bill colorful history of the or- 
Bailey” and “Hello My ganization. 
Baby.” will be played to The Glee Club istdirect- 
help bring back memories ed by Austin Garrels who 
to many. Mr. Henning will is assisted by Harry Krush 
be aided in the program by arid is moderated by Broth- 
William Struck, the Assist- [ er L. C. Haley. 

DON’T DELAY--CALL TODAY 

Furriers 6f Cleaners 

•RANCH 
6S04 W. IllHi 

Cl 8-7026 

•RANCH 
9127 S. K«dsi« 

GA 2-7921 

jyil 

Ift 3rd 
The Brother Rice High 

School Music department 

will present its third annual 
spring festival on Saturday 

Saul Sunday evenings, April 
goth and May Ist. ^le. pro- 

WINDAHLS 
“Your Service Dealer^ 

Sales • SeevU* Parts 

Vm REPAIR 
Auteinatie A Wnngsr 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Motors 

95J7 So. Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

GArdee 2-0014 

Diacounis UP TO 50% and More 

Tuinstra Landscape Co. 
3700 W. 95Hi 

Moving to New Location. 
We wish to thank our customers for past Patron- 

age and Good Will. We are happy to bavc been 

able to serve you. 

InStAnT 
paint 

jiat jtaUfi fw waMr wOtaS* 

rasM SmS TaM.* 
•r pern suiar J-J«a. 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4821 W. 95tfa 

Nurses Course At Hospital 
Mindful of the many drop | dents take their high school choice.” 

outs from nursing schools courses more seriously and Registration for tKfe Hos- 
and other paramc^cal fields 1 make better grades. High pita! Orientation- Program | 
during the first year. St school courses do not ap- must be completed by May i 
Francis Hospital has set up | pear too difficult to the stu- 15th. Further information 

an organized summer Hos- dents who know the courses may be obtained from St. 
pital Orientation Course are a necessary requirement Francis Hospital. Blue Is- 

which includes instructions ^ to enter the field of their 1 land, 

in hospital policies and con- . 
duct, nurse aide procedures 
and a presentation of var-1 _ ^ ^ « , 

ious paramedical tieUs. COUflt CalOYieS 
Along with the instructions j 

the Students are permitted | m 

SW Suburban YMCA 
months on hospital divisions 

choice their I calorie counting re- 8100. This will be the last 

The’course helps thd high! ducing course at the^u^- weight reducing course held 
Ka mrspA SuDurbaii YMCA. until classes reopen m the 

sure lOf tneir choice ot ca- „ , 
reer since the students re-' Lawn, will^ start ^ riim --—_—. 

Li Class Agent 
t. **'* i£“*T«ariS ’dau wUl Earle Q. Hochwald of 9411 

tTk GerryvMoynahan, fashion been n^ed a regional cb» 
will ba the Instruc- agent for the Brown Uni- 

ti^ow ^ addltl«4o h^ versity Fund for his class of 

in strengthened or vJlU*“iw* t^a on Tbe fund, one of the rfB- 
^y drop It beforj^i^y relaxation, makeup, est programs for annual 

(for *^'"*.** h^styling, sllmnasUcs, alumni giving, support in- 
caUM they have a definite many other creases in faculty salaries 

I goal to work for these sfai^ facets of social charm which and student aid. Alumni last 

will help every woman de- year contributed more than 
ra Anj7'DJ'PQ thIw into a charming, half a million dollars to the 
Ev^* E'aVIJC'J noised and polished worn- university through the fund. 

The fund also helps toi 

fZA K.tQ7S For further information defray operating expens^l 
UA J yw/w ^ Southwest Subur- of the university s research 

ban YMCA at GArden 4- equipment._ 

GA 5-3076 

Oak Lawii 
"Cleaa-Up Pafnt-I^* 

WEEK MAY 2 • MAY 9 

I 
Hbrp^RiMsf isAir 

SPRING 1 
DECORATING 1 

•Mof POST Root* T 

FUR STORAGE — FUR CLEANING 
For fur restyling, fur repairing, bring your coat 

here. We do fine work at reasonable prices. We are 

furriers, your garments will be cleaned, repaured, 

restyled by an expert. 

Your old furs could be remodeled to a bcauci. 

fuL stole, cape nr jacket at a reasonable price. 

All work i^ done here in our own Fur Shop. 

Unclaimed coats, stoles, capes must be sold for 

charges. A small down payment will hold any gar¬ 

ment until you need it. 

We clean manmade furs beautifully. 

Open Monday and Friday natll 9 pan. . 

KOLMAN'S FUR SHOP 
2409 NEW STREET AT WESTERN AVENUE 

One door west of Scott Dime store 

Blue Island Phone: FUlton 5-OSlO 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

TONY PIET 
PONTIAC 

WE HAVE A QUOTA OF 

1961 
PONTIACS 

TO SELL THIS YEAR 

TONY PIET PONil8< 
660J S. WESTBSN— 

patwn MK Orar 1 IMTIVMA' 

PARTS AND SBnmS HMR-^A RAT 
mommy thru TRlMt 



Opcnitiori 
PorterCiMe 

section of Ciceso av. and 
Sokrtbwest Highway in Oak 
Lawn. Bongi Cartage Inc., 

Chicago, $2,^1. 

COOK-^CF. A. Xouie 42 - 
IViarlic (QU. Houie 42A) 
2.-48 miles of storm sewers 
aa Harlem av. lU. Boute 
st. in Chicago. Rock Road 
42A) from 79th st. to 100th 
(Sonstr. Co., Chicago, $491-1 

Local projaoU were in¬ 
cluded in the $13,000,000 
worth of construction and 
related projects let recently 
by the Illinois Division of 
Highways. 

These included widening 

resurfacing of Harlem av. 
at the and intersection of 
65th st.. the removal of six 
buildings at Cieero av. and 
the Southwest hwy., and 
storm sewer .system in 
Worth. 

The bids were submitted 
by contractors from 

throughout Illinois and ad¬ 
joining states yesterday in 
the frurth letting in a ser¬ 
ies of nine scheduled to be 
held during the calendar 
year. The next bid letting is 
.scheduled to be heltl in 
Springfield on May 27. 

Director E. A. Ro.senstone 
of the Department of Public 
Works and Buildings an¬ 
nounced the following ap¬ 
parent low bidders and de¬ 
scriptions of the various 
porjects in tlie recent let-. 

ting: I 

Route 42 

GO FORMAL 
TUKGDO ftEMTAlS 

FRBE XyFT'TO GROOM 
WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

CXXJK—(S. A. R«»ute 099 
- Marked Ill. Route 42A) 
Oi68 mile of storm sewer 
system on Harlem av. from 
112th st. northerly to lC7th 
st in Worth. Peter Ciccone, 
Inc.. Chicago, $96,421. 

Ben*s Men*s Wear 
4951 W. *5 GA 

CALL F0« APPOINTMENT 

Greener Lawns Don't Just Happen 
VaktHmm Ctt! 

COOK-(F A 
- Marked IH. Route 42A) 
O 17 mile of variable width 

# UiabrtokobU, ••If- 

The coroner’s Inquest inte 
the death of Charles-How¬ 
ard of Palos Park, killed last | 

week when he fell froai a 
bridge under construction sA 
Ogden w- and Cicero av., 
w'as contmued vntA May 24.’ 

A companion am4 eye wit¬ 
ness to the tragedy, Robert 
Falk of Chicago, is confined 
to the hospital and was un-^ 
able to t^lify before thei 

coroner’s ii»ry- He is eicpect— | 
ed %o hatter in three weeks. 

Howard, 54. of in«7 S. 
80th av., was the father of 
si children, two of wboTH 
are under 70. In addition he 
is survived by his widow 

Rose. 

He was the brorther-in- 
law of Bernard Morganthal- 
er. 9426 S- Central av., Oalc 
Lawn. 

SERVICEMEN 

Neal E. Lamb, seaman ap¬ 

prentice, UCN, so nof Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Lamb of 
5825 W. 80th pi.. Oak LawTi, 
is serving .aboard the tank 
landing ship USS Plumas' 
Countv operating with the 
U-S. Seventh Fleet in the 

Western Pacific. 

Free Home Demonstration! 

Budget terms arranged 

ThereSeniy one genuine 

* #OJOTILLER"'| 

MOTOR SERVICE 
C«n«>riJ .4u$o n*‘i>iilrtnK aMd 

lAiwit Slower 
Mitln & Srrvlr« 

8300 W. 131st ST. 
GI. 80845 

PALOS P.\RK, ILL. 

AT HAGGERTY 
LOFTUS FORD 
SEE PAGE 21 

Patronize 
Onr Advertisers 

CHIfiHfiOlANFS Lir^est Cidusne 
mm MAK miFEH house 

EVERGUMEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 
FEATURING 

WALL TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLOOR 

For Only %S9 Complete 
This Includes draperies 144" wide by 100" high. 
Installation, Kirsch rod and pulley for the one 
low pj-ice. Other sizes porportionately priced. 

RHONE Hllk«p 5-2113 
and our interior decorators wiU call at your con- 
venieooe DAY OR NKJHT. We will gladly give 

estimates at no chai-ges. 

BVM»£D of beautiful new quality fabrios to 

choose from- _ ...wu... nsMASs — raiNTS 
' I.INKN TVP* — DACaOX 

■ - ■ rNTIALB SSUN—,rl.AIN8 
r.twui — carxRs 

CMudc R. Klcia 

29SS W. 9^ Stfc«» 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 Mon and man follit antomU^la «M far adoiea am .faifiimiiaR lhair 
lawnt through on tasy-ta-foUam Scam fVagnini. Oama ia cnytime. 
We'H be glad to prtaariba ** earemt Pragrmm far yemr lawn. 

FUNERALS 
at 

Personal Service 
Four Lacge ^ 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. iUtoteaieli Rd. 

Berwyn, lUinoSs ' 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 

M 

B V 

ro
c
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Cross in 
'j 

S. Clifton P»rk, Bvnrcm* Faak, Inst WcriaaaiiV at GoUnti MW S. I>«ai*itt st; Kif: John I 
the Drury Lane theatre. It was attemM fejr lha allair- S. Artesiair aw.; Mra. Paul Roman. Kt 
man of the 1960 Came-p-Rama, Mrs. Harry Renningar, Mrs. Frank Knift. MM & Oakley av. 
91S0 S. May st. and her 27 captains, hoalesses am* Saujcwalu, U«S7 S. Bell; Mts. Zenoa I 
auxUiarites. to launch the 1960 Earning Fund with high i Long. Midlothian; Un. Wm. T. HcDonard, 
hopes that the piedge wiB be completed by May 21st, I st.; Mrs. Alfred HUntyre, 10039 S. F 
when the installation at the 1960-61 dicers takes place. { M. J. McDonough. S09B Oak Center drive, 
thereby, giving the new officers a clean slate to start _^__ 
their new plans, new progiaeas and new pledges. j 

Cnder the Icadeithip of Mrs. Renainger the Game-O-^ _■ j^a ma 
Raaia “round at parties” will continue for three days j Bk la 

thru individual and group effort of the 400 auxiliarites.' 
begtoniag Friday, April 30th. thru ^lurdajr. May 1st j_ ^ ‘_ 

and Sunday, “ ~ 

QUALfTY FRUfTS Cr VBCFTAILES 

• CRASS SEED 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS 

LPims^ May 2nd. 
. TSe eaptaias have an aWrage of 15 hostesses under 
their jurisdiction, each hostess pledged, to “Have A ^ CHOP SUEU 

I II1 Cl o**^^'* 
^ ^ ^ GLobe t'SOtS 

DINfNG ROOM ^ COCKTAILS 
SnrargMbord—1 V a.m. to 2 p.m.—$1.25 

Complete Family Dinners 

Open 7 Days A Week From 1# A.M. To ZJd AJM. 
Lobster - Seafood - Steak - Chapa 

Chicken ~ Spaghetti . Pin • B-4) Ribs 
OHDCRS T9 TAKE OVT PACB.ME CEOPfi 

Entertainment Fri., Sat. & Sun. Nites 
Tany Mafthews at Ma AcraaBan 

119th st., Palos Heights, is, 

in charge of Die flowers for | 
this affair and tickets are 
available through the chair¬ 

man, Mrs- James Minogue, 
124M S. Justine. 

Reservations are neces¬ 
sary and are open immedi- I 
ately. Brother Pllon is the! 
Club Moderator and will of-1 
ficiate at the dinner. Mrs. 
John Barton, WMSB S. Pttw-; 
pect is the retiring presi¬ 
dent, who will be succeeded 

I by die new president. Mis. 
; John DrankU. 3722 113th ft.; 

i Mrs. Richard DoerT.MM May, 

^ is die new corresponding 

I secretary and BK-s. MaaBsan 

HAIR STYUNG SAbON 

' ' NOW FEATURING 
Coot, comfoatabte. and chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ahead. 

TO ADDRESS OAK LAWN SALON 
A Ni^ts A Week 

nONCHIttCH 
Jaw SaaMBiadBlh Won Lu- 
thenai Choadk Oak Lawn. I W.bfle. 
wiB paeasnt D'c. Alfred J.' is the 
Biabar. Prat of History,]- 
Nactbwestem University, as 1 
guest speaker at its meeting '■ 
of May 1. I 

Dr. Rieher has studied ■ 
Russia and the • Russian ■ 
people and will ^leak oa the h I 
subject “An Americas at ™ 
Moscow University.” ^ 

In gathering materkds for 

bis work. Dr. Riabcr ha^ 
gone to Europe three thnes. _ a 

trav cling extensively u* ® M 
England. France. Belgium. ■■ 
Ncteertaads Germany 
Raty. Acstria, Hungary, ^ ^ 

Denmark, Switzerland, and 

the Soviet Union. H 
The meeting will be held at 

the chnfch, 104th and Kost- 

ner. Ok Lawn. There will 
be a pot Uadi supper at 6:30'. 
pm. and Dr. Bieber will 
speak at 8 p-m. The public - 

is invited. -Wtl^ 

# Ptower Mowen Sharpened and Re¬ 

paired Factory aulfcoriacd pacts and 

Service 

# Garden Tractors, Rotolillrri, Power 

Mowers - rotaries or reeb and riders 

• Black Dirt and Fill - Crushed Stone 

• Special - Straight Merrion Grass Seed 

^1.35 lb. 

DRY BASEMENTS ASSURED 

PMpod Under Pr«Mur« to Seal Basamant Cracks 

WE DO WORK INSIM AND OUTSIDE BASEMENTS 

WALL-COAT MGINEERIMG CO. 

ec *.7112 
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nea is • 1956 graduate ofj 
CHS and wins college hon¬ 
ors. This indicates that her 
scholastic record places her 
in the top three per cent of 

the junior class- 

Six outstanding graduates | 
of Community High School 
arill be recognized on Hon¬ 
ors Day. April 29, at the 
University of Illinois audit¬ 

orium. 
Heading the list of DUtrict 

218 grads is Llnnea Pearson, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson of 2236 W. 
119th pi.. Blue Island. Lin- 

I present senior class at the 
and Mrs. Arthur Creep of 
2456 Broadway Blue Island, 

■ and was graduated from 

; CHS in 1955. 

j Completing the list -»of 
those winning this high dis¬ 
tinction are Judy Oimsted, a 
freshman, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs Marvin. Olmsted of 
12602 Greenwood. Blue Is¬ 

land, and Sally Trinkle 
^ dau^ter of Mr and Mrs. 
• Robert Trinkle. 2248 W. 120th 
' pi.. Blue Island. Congrat¬ 

ulations of t he i r former 
I CHS instructors and friends 

are due and extended to 
these outstanding young 

tingm’Hp pontroU. 
Recoil Mtietorl nATURBOFm 

ROTARY POWBt 
Massat Fuel 

building material? 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vinc«nn«s 
Blu« Island 

Phones: FUltoo 8-4)388 

FUIton 5-5199 • Tractor-typ«f ilnMaran whnn 
for smooth orttins ovor roog 

o RufNind, hoovy-duty H gang 
providos stability ood lons-ii 

STARLITE 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

6400 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn 

NOW SHOWING 

April 29-May 5 

SOLOMON 
Cr SHEBA 
SUBWAY 

IN THE SKY 
BUCKET 

OF BLOOD 
GIANT LEECHES 
Adult Admission $125 

(tax iacl.) 

Gas-Heater ticket 25c 
(optional) 

i human body and its func- 

j tions. 

The Museum remains 

open the year round, daily 
from nine to five and Sun- 

I day from one to Eve- Staff 
j members, biology instruc- 
I tors, and Volimteer guides 
I are always present to be of 
I assistance to visitors. Ad- 
I mission is free. Groups 
1 desiring reservations for a 
I guided tour are asked t» 
j telephone FAculty 5-1900 or 

1' write the Hinsdale Health 

f i Mu^um, Hinsdale, Ill 

2VMLP.4<yiit 

IwYtor Wmrty 

LAVERY-JAAP DOES IT AGAIN 

241P. 2-Cydt 
Pawtr-Prodwts 
1-Yr. Worrarty on 

With All The Extras For You. 

1957 Plym Belvidier 
4 door, hardtop. Power C# R |P 
FUte, radio and heater. 1 

1^57 FORD 
Kelt. F500 Fordo P.S. C« ^^ F 

... .. H 

1959 FORD 
Convertible Galaxie.re 
Fordomatic, radio,^ 

heater. Co ral and j 

White. 

1959 FORD 
2 door, Fordomatic. € 
radio and heater. Greeai ^ 

and White. 

1958 Ford Foirlone Automatic transmisaioa. 2 door hard¬ 
top, radio and heater. Green. 

*m** Antomatie transmisioii. 2- door 
hardtop, radio and heater. Bine and 
white. 

1958 Thunderbird 
2 door, hardtop, power.' 
radio and heater. 
WhMe. 

heater. Green and white. 

4 door, Mercomatie, 
power, radio and heat- I Mom ^ 
er. Blue and White. wMim M oM 

1957 Chev Bel Air 
2 door, hardtop. Power St il A C 
(Hide, radio and heat- 
er. SUver Grey. M oM 

Rhriera. Antomatie Iranamission. 2 door 
hardt^ radio and beater. Yrilow and 
white. 

'55 CHEVY..$595 
Del Ray 2 door. Power Glide, radio 
and beater. Gold and white. 

NS ~ 54’b to 5«’b 



Blue Island 

Palos Hills- 

Yr. fMd Growa! Workshop 
A woilufaop in Develop- 

mental Reading for Teadl- 
en is one of several Work¬ 
shops for area teachers be¬ 
ing eondueted. at Purdue 
UnivMty Caliimet OMitcr, 
during the coming sununct’. 

The Developmental Read¬ 
ing Workshop will be con¬ 
ducted by Prof. WiHiam S. 

INStAnT 
Paint 

I/M /laisk /ar wan* aad oaiHaea 

AT HAGGERTY 

LOFTUS FORD 
SEE PAGE 21 

FOtt A LITrLE LBS 

6230 W. 111th, Cbinp» l 

ESENM 
MOWERS 

itifig h«igli*«. 

wHhoUitM bMMriwgt 
twrrorin* 

sImI deck from* 
SMrvk*. 

87th and Southwest Highway 
Hometown Shopping Center 

Downs of ▼sricdcs! Hybrid tea roses, climbers, floribiuKlas • • • all tbc 
Granted Sthidy, hardy ... the finest stock fi>r beandful, magnificent 
Kinnma Get tevetal rote bushes... from our woodetfril new shipmend 

Crimson GIgry • 
Rod Rodionco 
Prosidont Hoovor 

Poinsottia • GoMon Charm 
Pink Rckhonco e Tolismcm 
e Pool's Scariot e Ollmn 
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.HALL SAVINGS 

Spring Is Here Chainpioii Stack Car 
Of^ns Sunday At Raceway 

Heal ot theHW a*Ssort an* 

the first rvs*t h* ev«r w« 
at Raceway was BBl W«a*i* 
of Chicago Winner of the 
seaaw4 heat *aa Ooii iUlen 
of E. Chicago. In profession¬ 
al competition Bob Pronger 
of Blue Island and Bob Vi¬ 
ckery of S. Chicago were 
winners of heat races. Win¬ 
ner of We IS-Iap neeice 
feature was Doa Emhejr of 
Stagcrr foBowe* aero* the 
finish i-ne by Don Allen, 
BUI Johnson and Dave Van 

Peeanegr. 
Bin Van Aflen. of Justice 

llll.> gpl his 1960 season oft 
to an auspieieue start with 
a strong arin in the 3> lap 
late model feature Sunday, 
Anril 24. He completed the 
distance in 7:25.81. He was 
followed across. Don Olden- 
berg. Highland. Ind., -gTed 
Janecyk, Caliiewt Pbrk, 
Turn cSf, Villa Park. Bob 
Vickery, and Kay Tenng, 

Chicago. 
More than 6,000 racing 

fane attended the track on 
Opening Day and watched 
the races in bright sunshine. 

"i^'titors' appearing in 1960 Champion Stock car rac-1 
ing will continne on Sunday 

afternoon (May 1) this 
weekend at Raceway Park, 
130th s't and Ashland av. 
The first race will go at 
2:15 p.m. following time 

trials. 
Competition next week¬ 

end will mark the opening 
of night racing at the track 
when 8 events will be hrid 
under the lights on Saturday 
May 7 when time trials will 
be held at 7 p.m- and the 

first race at*8:30 p.m. The 
program will thus-'inelude 
TistiliiWn and Snndey night 
compettBon with Wednes¬ 

day nights to be added on 

model cars. 
Wnner of the first event 

of the season (Sunday, 
April 24) at Raceway Park 
was B«id Koehler of Blue 

» May 2*. . ,1 Island who thereby asserted 
More than 5.000 stock car. his claim for the 1960 Sea¬ 
icing were on'hand son Championship — some- 
st Sunday (April 24) to 1 thing he missed by a mere 
^onte the 21st annual 170 points in 1959. Keohler 
rason at the Vitb mile has said he is going all out 
aek. The season got off to' for tlie season honors this 

I wiusuaUy good start with year. 
anv of iMt year’s top com- Winner of the first novice 

BICHS Tennis Teams 
iSweep Six Matches 

Loenbardu beat Mike Pat~ 

lorj'. inau rcisus.— it, 6^ ^4. a^ Rich 
rink, “i-o, 5-2, 5-4. Webbj Lombardo beat Strazma, 
beat Peistrup, 6-4. 7-5 and 6-3, 6-0. to sweap the shigl- 

' Bell defeated Maltby. 6-0. es against Kankakee. Ken 

The, 6-1. In the doubles, Breck-. Schultz and Roger Free- 
de- man beat Dan Rawer and 
iter,' Dave Koaki, 7-& 8-6, and 
and Lee Sauerbier and Jack 

Community High’s tennisand gained another 5-0 vic I teams swept all six matches toiy. Thad Fergusion beatj chett, 

i area con- last week as the Varsity Fink._4-6, 6-2,_ 6-< ^ 

of scenic ' accounted for four victories 
lurrounded and the Frosli-Soph won 

A'oods .and tlicir two matches, 
licnic tabi- Varsity beat Kankakee. 5-0. 
liady spots on ’luesday. April 19, and 
for familj’ defeated Bloom. 5-0, on 

I Thursda.v. and wound up 
, ' the week by beating Ottawa, 

the lakes ^ Sterling. 3-1. on 
at reason- ^pril 23. ’The -- - 

dollar en- f-,.osh-Soph beat Kankakee, and in the first match won Bloom. Lee Smierbier won 
• dollar for . Boom, 5-0, to mrake over Ottawa. 4-6. Ferguson the No 1 singles by defeat- 
s entiUes ^ sweep defeated SUhly. 4-6. 8-6 ing John Hesseman, 6-1, 

he follow- week the Cardinals 6-1, and Kahmark won over. S-l, Don Lapacinski beat 
bow U-out. Lockport on Monday. • Kerste. 6-2, 6-4 in the Tom Endicott. 8-4, 1-6. 6-3, 
i 5 north- ^ 25, and travel to West! singles competition. In the and Rich Lombardo beat Ed 
:h, and no Tuesday, April 26 doables, Breckenridge and Veeck 6-0. 6-0 Roger Free- 

* before playing host to Johet I Himiphreys defeated Leve| maa and Ken Schultz won 
I Township on ’Thorsday, and Perros. 6-2, 6-2, andi the No. I doubles foe the 

iiobt in 11-' April 28. On Saturday, April Bell and Webb combined [ Cards by defeating John 

riishirAg fan on spring- ceiebraU(jn 

fed lakes with top profess- The Four L 
ional casters on hand to as- sists of 40 a< 
aut. will be offered Illinois .spring-fed lal 
anglers April 30 and May 1 by 3.3 acres 
at the unic|ue Four Lakes grassland. Fil 
Fish ing and Recreation es are located 
Area. along the wa 

use. 
Located on Maple Ave- 

nue ju.st 400 vaids west of Stocked we 
Route 53 at Lasle, III . this top fush 
popular fishing and recrea- ^ble prices, t 
t,on-area is celebrating its trance fee anc 
fl^^t birthday with a gala hshmg piivi 
t. vo-day affair There will every angler 

be door prizes, free balloons ‘"g ^ 
far the kids and a mammoth ^ bass a wall 
hirthiday cake served to vi- em pike a c 
sitor.s. limits on bull! 

fish. 
N a t i o n a Uy known pro 

tessional angteis who will Largest ba: 
give free casting and angl- Jmois last y 

ing advice are: Stu Prit- 
chard. South Bend Tackle Mike ^um 
Co.: Warren Jenks. Sila - Second lai 
Flex rods; Bill Laurent, P‘ke, * “ 
Kishing Tackle Tra* News; came out oi t 
Bill Cullerton, foi-merly of ters. 

Louis Johnson Tackle Co : ^ 

Ron Fine, Remco, Inc., Art operated a 

Wallsten, Cisco Kid customer’s 1 

and others. ! Ccjd d,.ings 5 

Along with the fishing, are available 

tackle demonstration, there packing lots 
will be angling for trout, various point 
ba. s.s. walleyes, catfish, shore for th 

northern pike and panfish. castin; 
Fishermen on the grounds jq' 

during the da,\’ will be com- Saturday anc 

peting for prizes against the es for be.st f 

experts In actual fish catch- present o 

ing. Prizes will be awarded boats, motors, or water 

the top anglers, either ama.^ skiing are allowed at the 

tour or pro, for the two-day area. 

A “westers” cm —fWy 

be described aa "Baod OV' 

versus "bad guy-” And ffiil 
Silvers, starring in CBS-TV’i 

coowdy western syeciai “Tfie 
Slowest Gun in the Weat,’ 
Saturday, May 7, doesn’t 
hanker to tangle with tradi¬ 
tion. In fact, in prepariny 
the show, Phil and arriter- 
producer Nat Hiken ..are go¬ 
ing out of their way to go 
along with this grand old 

plot. 
In the show, tbs “gnsd 

guys” are staltdart, Mrln^ 

tied gents who arc aR pray 
erty owners, rcfistered *s4- 

Wrestl 

i. The Cai'ds Promoter Fred Kohler is 
lies to wm calling his next major mat 
ivith Breck- | extravaganza, ‘.'he Wwld’s 

Humphreys; Series of Wrestling’ in the 
Ich in three International Amphitheatre. 

5- O, fi*om 42nd and Hoisted sts.. on 
cNinch, and Friday night. April 29th. 

winning over , The two most spectacular 
. 6-1,6-3. I athletes in wrestling, Ar- 

osh - Soph gentina Rocca and Argen- 
ikakee, 5-0. tina Zuma will be in a tag 
. Bob Kah- i match teamed against 
ifo. 1 singles wrestling’s roughest duo 
Martin Me- Jackie and Don Fargo, of 
6- 3. Louis Charlottesville, N. C. 

bunch of skunks to ever 
stack a deck of cards or 
shoot an honest sheriff. In¬ 

to this expiccive titaation 
rides rietchcr Bissell lit, 
'The Silver Dollar Kid” 

(played by Silvers). Treuble 
brews, bet not a fast g«n is 
drawn against the Kid util 
an even bigger cesraed than 
he. Chicken FtwsterwaM 
(played by Jack Bena^. 
blusters into town. What 
happen when "the twM pat- 
lerest men in the west” npeet 
is the uprearieW cUaMS t a 
show that promises to be the 
“western to end all west¬ 
erns." The new big-screen 
Oiytpic TV set It 1666 knv 
not quite be the “TV act to 
end all TV seta,” bat M 

comes clOM. With the heitfo- 
est clearest picture yet. and 
the best emat truly “hs-fi’' 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bills. Join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

I _ 
For yoMr cowvetwowco. 

Free Parking lot in rear of oiTr building. 

sound yet, the new Olympic 
is unsurpassed hi TV quaiff- 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Association 
6245 SOUTH WESTERN AVE. CMCAGO 36, RJJNOIS 

nweMH t-isis 

OFFICE HOURS: 

tmm, » A.Bi. tp 4 FJ*- 

Wed. Ctesed AU Day 

Fri. 9 A M. to 8 P M. 

Mon. 12 Noow to 8 F-M- 

Tkurs. 8 AAI- to 8 P-M- 
SaL 8 AJK to 12:36 F-SL 

ty and dependability. Come 
in soon for a demonstraUwi. 



atthcplatc •Bttiag balli gtod Irarliiig^ 
and fjitai at th^ aet. crew Sbv C ■( OA larwn. <M HS ovw Wtavli; 10-4j 

“TlieiV* no doufe* fliat «w Bremen and ne«r 
they have of the fineet Uflerfn-Btejr. 
teams Jn the •State*. aaM SVMrathree xame* netli 
Stdzer, *bat they Were conference sdiedole Ihdac 
ludcy ta win that first one' is Ale to have a tep hnrter 
from ni. Well be resdf ferj teady lor every yaete. 
them nest time* 1 *1^111 week Oak Lawn 

Oak Lawn has sho wn| hosts'San<lbnrg on Friday;! 

r«FT»d f 3 0-0 Imp* 
.Idrtdte 3 0 « Brus 

Ulljukl 3 0 0 NlF« 
score 
archs MclBFr’y 0 0 0 

GArd«n 

4-7700 

if witousmu msmimnoKi * 

I AATFOliAOUVE tER>CBMBNT PARTS • 

AinOMOnfE MACHME SHOP S«V»CE • 

• TCXXS • TUNE4)P EQUIWdfiNT • 

• SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES 

CIORO Ay^. • OAK IKWN, ILL. 

OAK LAWN TIRE OO- 
10301 SouHi Cicero Aveaue' 

Oak Uwn, ■Nmam GAAea 24rSN 

TEXACO DEAI.ER 
_ HMWTTtrH' TIM OBHPUMJTOR — 

4’l8i’ — %” Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 
HOURS 

OPEN PULE 

« A. !!.-»• P *»- 

aatmeay « A4L->4 
Sunder • to 12 

eilla... B.9W: 

AISIP LUMBER 
AMD CAMNET COMPANY 

IZOth and CRAWFORQi 

Coach Joe Z^’a Oakc 
iwD Tpailiiii baaehall teaai. 
iililciat-* in five straieht 
F Conlemnce 

hoU « omt game 
ad as fim pennant nace , 
«rs the haH-way point. | 
Bolstered by a pitching | 
bH that is “Five deep” the 
loe aetting fipartaas are. 

lak i*wn’3 - Evoegaoen 2. Oak Laam 17 - Baavis 2 , Evergaama 2. Bremen 1 . EoetcrMn 7. Aieh « ' j 
Kiea (Na-Hit) XaSnski. [ Twelve hits inclading two | ^Toaa MJfctob, Evergi-een,| Tbm Ttifkan who kaascd 

.ak Lawn ‘Spartans south- home rtms hy Wedows and | Ptofc Matoangs brilliant gut triples and a single 
aw pitching star, stopped another by Eggsdorf enabl-lri^ handed «nroe filler, sophoanore Panl Wiaakle 
vcrg^n Park with two ed the Oak Lawn Spartans;] Aqpped Bteiwn wfca alaaaaaad hanm nan led 
it* Wednesday as the! to hagg up their fiKhjWaAi ibree hito Monday.!fhe Evergreen Mustangs to 
partans beat their nogh- stai^t SWS Coidepenoe vAide kis mdtes awe ekkiog ^ 7.6 over Rich Town- 
oi^g rivdis Evergieea Mwm Friday lay beating Re- oast a 2-1 decintm in a Sl^ .jn « SWS eeniereBoe 
lastangs 3-2. Ktdinriri heW avis 77-2 behind fhe steady Oonfeianoe ^Ime. The vie- baseball game 'Tharsday. 
,e Mustangs hitless the pitehing of ^ezovich ^ MmW^fou^ 

rst five innincs and then Rea vis coU^ted ten blows fh against one loss m coa- oeme in te stop the' 
le first blow was a h^ ofi Mnamvich. one a home ference plgy- R«*ets in the sixth hming,' 

un by first ba.seman 'f'P*" 1 ^ Mcllrath, who fanned 11, was the -wimimg pcteher. He | 
n after iwe were out in the new ittile to pirt to- . ^ . Bremen meund aoe, caaae to the rescue of Mc- 

haseball game Tharsday. 

Julian Freund, relief 
pitcher, oame in to stop the 

KTrrvppPD dB *Nik Law* 

run Mcllrath, who fanned 11, i waw the wmrnng pftcher. He ; hawse ^ MAlh end Bdeinen ] 
oner *we were our ju ..u; n^r Ale to pirt tnem tested Bremen mound aoe, caase to the rescue of Me- hwy, Mackhaas. UL rriOM, oorii ss 

Lawii ■ Loverich who held the Ilrafc who left TSnee of the ffradoation is .sio s»—i *•• t 
Evergreen'^ other run wUh Barlu- | Mustangs to.fuur and -^\-t « j 'll ‘wJLJ! 
me in the se\<enlh as a ^ B—wdorf getting * ® ^ Mustangs broke tue-^j «ider the dweetcon „ Bri.ii, Kr«.i.i. uw*— 

“j v« D-k u... 

pinoh single by Henitf. l*ttheerr6 oT three innings. Breinen took a 1-d lead a by Alenastder; “ *»»*''*^ “■ ^ eei osi ii " s 
Meanwhile Evergreen' «m( i.owk it utcavis •* ! in the second on a pass to ^ripie by TViptan who was f" addition to the regabr 'mm . lin —*• * 
.^nTaPespectobleiobof t" * M E"*’""?.' ?" ouTi ^ ?1-U=-tt«nptmg graduO^ there wiHh^ 
irling from Mroaek who SS^ I I , iJiit 4 o e'Kiensellas groi,neler and ^.,,eh Ae tlmee bagger j d^onstration given hy.tfie, , 
.J .J Ir> ftiree' ' * o i4U4~in * I '1 single zy Funius. Evergreen run: 4i trtole advanced and iiitei imdate •' nua 
Id the Spartans s-uj-J.. s J a ^^ek to tie the | s^e^Tmid a sA^by classes which is always .. ... ^ T ’ 
ts, hut his mates |< ■ i rtume. t « o gcove in their haK of 1 fjeirialc. Herrick's hit was to watch. AppKcatimss fer a»y ■..■■_«oo mo 
ited five erroTB and ^*1 ^ 4 # MwIZr * • o same inning. Surdylc ^ f0ur trip to fhe new cfass which begins ti ,, - -■ «a M. 
ith four walks soelled. de- aTw',. « a « H.rhri i •> o first on an error took second i ^ -fate. on the foUowing Tuesday at m. ^_ 

Kvergreena oiner ruo .u„,op 1,^8 wJBi tJaiui- - 
ame in the se\<enlh as a ^ Eggsdsof getting i deserved a Touch ‘better fate, 
esult of their sectmd hit. Lown led 10- struck out nine, 
pinoh single by Henitf. j ^4he end oT three innings. Bremen took a !-• lead 

Meanwhile Evergr e e n' «m( i.-oo 
!ark got a respectable job of J* 
nirling from Mroaek who (Mm. « 
cld the Spartans to Jhree; J 

its, hut his mates cwrrtri-. 

ttited five errors and fi»is, ^ J 
rith four walks spelled- de- j .AirWi,. « « 

eat Kalinski Tanned 12 and Kii*lirh I 3 

valbed three. Mroaoki ^7; 

truck out five. 

.3 :T»rkrr \ 
I Israf 4 
«. HAlMtoln * 
3 Knutklin 4 
S «%tnAC * 
1 rMMiiM t 
• fkallw 4 
2 ttagFanr S 
• HurkH I 

i same inning. Surdylc reaefc- , seeaa 
o first on an error took second | ^ plate. 
I on R wild pitch and romped | 

Mfi 11 • a 
IDCt •— ^7 !• « 

MWA»— mm4 4;Mn»4<kt 

« « ■ 
> 4I« 9—4 9 9 
I rm I—s 4 I 
iN«v. D«ir»i4 AmR 

home m'iieaa Rasec a Iran* _ ! EVERGREEN «; 

OAK •uLWDi « ii'anancKM i 
AB R H AB R H 

irme X 4 ^ SiAncato 3 0 0' 
IcHdoivS 1 1 Wtnkte 3 0 0 
lATiuMtAS 1 0 AlexABdFr 3 0 0 
fedowi 3 0 0 Trkpioo 3 11; 
KPoaIo 3 • 1 SurtiDk 2 0 0 i 

3 10 Hertch 110 

I? I - «D 2 Ml nomc m.Tirtu gv«at.v « iHOMEWOOD-FLOSSMOOR,« 

„.k .., 1" at dent fr«n Broths| j^Uan preuni. who did an 
Kr» u-ooi •oao— s lo a 1 Bice) singled bmi hmme. In j excellent relief job against, |>kep BASEBAtA SCORES: 
-1 the foui-th the ParJoers took ' Rich, was given the starting | 1 ^ ^ ■ 
NOTHING DOT DT# MIIM the lead and bgld It- Trspton agai^ ^iro- ^ jy i^cUu" ie.*SS-..T-S~T~l o«ri 
rk*c:f Tf b BVAW Sr evrsKKVW J ix. *ou.w;os« wWK fi wood fVssmoor TTiday and J myrnmim—mmi ^•’\ luitEfi**—oymmrwm_^ oTtfo 
OSUUJYAHfctl^AWT opened the inmng ^h a ^e Evergreen Mas-l—“ — »'•*'>' K* h«o-« —• - 

thing wild pitch andswed when Freund gve tto » District ADoruey: Tito 
base'baR team Mqnday Alexander Struck out and ritbau^ im asa^ yve ^ {butler murdered the W 
.Uh-r Bice of Ever-' the catoher fiurew badly to nrni Uttte u " "i *.*«» oao oia .1—e « i Man se Ve eaMd aste kia 

tomb ***te€l -ftolrirst in the attempted put I ■i'^, »•-» •* «- 
cha 2-a ^«l>iBd ^ -Pight fielder than haotodw twwi •"* i BUY A SPECIAL UgP 

hS toi2^“m-te „ are d«|Mcs ^U^aor i'So^S**^ 'FAgS" 
I'Oiudy. D waa the wateliers bead as the win- h^ a angle anda *rt|de m | •town-s— «s u.* ■«- EXHIBIT 'A’." 
j_•-J wto to'_^_a the victory. 4w _____ '■ -. 

Motedh Pk. 
rAf%pF .. •. 

K II K 
mm •—2 • 9 

mm ATI b~4 9 • 
■ mmA rMMiD mm4 
I MtArkA. 

» *• ‘•low ms-   WML a -4. _ I llic t/Cls* w»a.a 

i%rS » 9 O^OnUly. H -IKW thejWKfcchers head as the wm- 

_Orusaders* seesad win in aBong run crossed the plate- 
toe SoMto Seotiasi Cutoelic | o—t s i 
leagne- O'SuDbram daamed , " ''' —- —•» '4 * 
93 and waked seven in toe I _ 
hrfibant perfimnauoe ■ j _ 

WFRE PROUD OF THESE VALUES 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 

MACHIHC PEELED — READY TO PAINT ^ D 

CEDAR POSTS 
63c 

4S< 

|Feo(e KdieU 
doors '«3-36'long 17. 

la3-4riong,18. 

ITtoSO^h I«3-48" long 19. 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 
U4 - S4S - WHite Pine ...Lin. Ft. 4'/2e 

1x6 - S4S - White Pine .—.L^- '« 
1x8 - S45 - White Pine ..Lm». Ft. 9V^c 



Talman Head Supppfts^ ** Sound 
Mvera in a mutual aavinfi 
and loan amoriation ptnAt 
more from «-ound innni» 
than do lavera in other typ¬ 
es of institutions providing 
a savings sereiee." 

safeguard agidnst possHile 
future losses—is paid out as 
dividends to savers.” said 

Bohac. 
“Because there is no nMdl 

“As a mutual savings in- 
stitution owned by its sav¬ 
ers, all Of Talman’a gross 
income — after pa3rment ol 
operating expenses and al- 

locathms to reserves as a 

"HOME IMPROVEMENTS’ 

3512 W. 111th ST 

■ drive is guarded for safe 
aUoy, heavy do^ Ufetima 

•78^® 

It’s so much easier 

to pay by check . . . 

The postman does your 

footwork when you pay bilU 

by check. You »ave time, 

energy and eliminate the 

risk of carrying around 

large sums of cash. Open 

an account. 

! With ‘‘sound roooe^” P<^-! inflation, they rfiould prop-| 
iciea of the federal govern-j e r 1 y he called “sound 

1 ment nine years old this money" policies. 
* month, an analysis released | Bohac said that as a re- 
I today by the Talman Fed- suit of “sound money” 
eral Savings and Loan As- since 1951, an ever-increas- 

' sociation of Chicago reveal-' ing portion of Talman's 
' ed that these policies have | gross income has been paid 
' been of great benefit to in- ' out in dividends td savers. 

I dividual savers- j-- ■ —- 
The institution said thatj ^ 

j while sound money has 
meant higher interest rates. U AM XA |j|t\ 
on home loans for home.lflMW^ I/I1..9 

buyers, an “overwhelming 

sharo" of the increased #^C DlipMC IM 
earnings on mortgage in- Wl IIV 

vestments has been distri- j 
j bated in the form of divi- .TnACU CIDC 
' dends to savers. IRA^lirilvC 

I Ben F. Bohac. Talmanj - 

chairman of ^ b^rd and i Sherer, 84, of 

president, said that Wai^ Campbell av., Bremen’ 

of the rise m rates township, died Friday in 
since the start of 1959^nany Memorial hospital, | 
persoM probably believe, suffered' 

I “sound money is o | Thursday when a trash fire 
I origin whei^ in ac » in jjjg lygek yard ignited his 
Ipohcy has ^n m effect » , 

SPECIALISTS 
9 Cuatooi Built 

9 Quality Workmanship 

and Materials 

** ' „ , I Sheriffs Deputy Joseph 
Sound money was -, g^^tori said Sherer pour-' 

ered in with the accord . _ „„ 

Inquire 

About Our 
New Car 

Loan Plan 

with t^ accor ^ gasoline on the trash to 
lent between the . agreement ^tw«n me; 

Treasury and the flared up, spraying Sherer 
Reserve B o a r d . in p with blazing- gasoline- I 

1 1851. Sherer’s daughter, Mrs. 
I Prior to this time, the Helga Nielson, 63, extin- 
; Ferieral Reserve banks sup- gpished the burning cloth- ' 
1 ported government securi- Nielsen is r90rtv^r- 

9 Easy Financing — up to 

5 years to pay 

9 210 lb roof to match 

your home 

9.>Seetional overhead 

door 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
AND FREE ESTIMATES 

9 Speciall)' low priced 

MT. GREENWOOD 
STATE BANK 

; ties by par purchases—a I i„g 

; pttlicy which kept interest burned hands 
rate.s artificially low andi 

wa.-:- widely blamed for much ' DirGCtOT 
of the inflation in the early j 

postwar years. ^ 

ing in the hospital from 

Henry Hioms/9526 West;! 
* m * .1 • I I 

BE 8-t829 

^ FREE 
osiwar year>. --w.— "'7 i 
DU J *u * Shore dr.. Oak Lawn, di-_ 
Bohac said that ^licies _ . , I 

3052 W. 111H, St. 

HI lltop 5-4500 

ofT/VrrerTl =vei-‘f^ Alpha TheU Alpha! 

1 Board have untoriunateiy ° 
been described in a negaUvej aP^^once, AprU 2^ at Ae 
fashion as “Ught money.” I e*«hA a n n ua 1 a^-can.^ 

I when, because of fheir con- i sing of Cornell college, Mt. 

3 iL 

DOOR CANOPY 

WITH EACH 

ORDER 

WHERE YOU SAVE TO 40% 
ON POWER MOWERS 

SUBURBANm 
Rkiilig Power Mower 

»129” 
Ointon 3Vi bp hcavy- 

"dnty motor, 24” cut, 2” 

to 4” hei^it adjustment. 

Safety foof-ptoof foot 

clutch. Mower ttopa 

when foot ntclcased 

from safety lever. 

24. INCH DELUXE 

GEM«> REEUUDER 

tiz,.,s 
Vab. *129” 

at Root on Famous 

n.,4NSYLVANIA 
»OWER MOWERS 

tl“ fsflnsyvania Relar, AHawar 
Atodal M12I 

Rogulorly 

-^$60.91 •41“ 
4 eyda sagiiie, 2% hotaa pawsS 
rewiad stvtsr. 

^^The Best Por Less' 
Michigan Aire, at 103fd 



aHies provide varied fenna 

Hie Marascos Say Tnanks 
When jfOB move... iaal jer and George Spagaro,' HIIBII JUB ■Hilly • • ■ 

td^l friends of the late Mi via, haha anUM 

Sacj Marasco Jr.. 15. for day-by-| ■IlivCS • • • 

af day devotion to the laeiaory . flSM S BVIH 

at ^)f their friend. |-— * 

Theboy was struck aad I Qr Mhan MM 

V- killed by an auto in Roberts j r 

a-t rd. celebrate a very specia! fam. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

phone 

CeciHa Roaek 

GArden 5-13S5 
Evergreen Park 

MARGAKET DOGAM 

Oak T ana 

GArden 24420 
Florence Kauaal 

HoaMtoaa 

GArden 4-4462 
Mrs. Caflieiln TManas 

filuS IsisBd 
FtJIton S-293S 

or only 4% Put Yourself Behind the Wheel 
w Car this spring—First National of Evergreen Park will do 
andflu for omfy 4% «rith convenient payments. 

^3^ FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

[)f EVERGREEN PARK 
WVMVTWV ^ _ _ 

Mb & OM* CMnl-fW; 

FRIEDA M. SMAVELT 

GAideo 4aS67 
Mount Cneaaaood 

Merrioaette Park 

Aldp 

PAUUME DOYLE 

HAVE YOU HEAID . . . 

ALLEN'S IS 
COMING TO 
OAK LAWN! 

AT.T.TgTJtS .q-gJ-J 

ONLY TSE PINS 
TOP BRANDS 

ALLEN'S PRICE. 
WiiL BE THE TA: 

OE THE TOWN 



MUST SELL 26 NEW RAMBLERS BY 

MAY 1st TO MEET OUR QUOTA 

V/E WILL BEAT ANY BONAFIDE DEAL 

Wecther Eye HEATER FRE 
Value $76.00 

WITH YOUR NEW RAMBLER 
This oTer good to Sunday, May 1st only 

lHla»r wuK<Mi> nufiu. healer, ev- 
enfrlre. One ewner. .^-1 eomll* 

U«n. 

Break Ground For N^w 
Ground was broken l»«t bring to 61 the number ^ of the struc- t»Aw3o«is hMpital superintendent. US7. . 

week^^ « new 240-bed buddings spreed over tte ^ the structure CotU wUl be-met through Contracts for 

g'oAr^^p'^v-^m'e^t 

with full baseme^ ^1 c«^ er of HS'£Fa.^‘'uS'3' £%5S?’« J 

ine couniy -r . ■ ^ ___fc—----—-:---- 000. was the James MrfJugh 

■— ^ -g Construction compapy, 6446 

Ouk Forest Faces Social Season^ 31”“££!^*rt£: 
" , . . o . 05 main grovgi of buildings, 

. . u r ar».» their annual spring lunch- Hospital paUents ^t^ay M. insUtution s out- 

ss: .'X •w."r *“ j w-V“"¥P' md .«.„d. 's ?.t £, arthritis? 

r’‘';ha:n&'^7oTpt!supe^"te^^^^ w^rds a^ordjng ^ Mrs. Coe^ 8Wl f. Troy, enter- ^ Sr,. 

siich "as’l^e^^ollTh W*ome^s | est'^HospiUl. at 159th and Cari a r 2^W. tain^ A^pr.1^16. I ^ chairman "of the - ^ 

Civic Club the Chicago Cicero who extends a cordial HoUywood av- chairm^. . Oak For- First Congregational Aecor.n.iT t» ^ 

i^di-sh Club, the Jewish invitation to individuals or Co;cha.rm^n^ eTLe^dfr ot t.los“ P a r k Church of Western Spring, 

Consumptive Relief Society, groups, wishing to entei tain ^ I inrolnwood and Girl Scout Troop 331. will party f°r Oak Forest paU- wnic 

w'liH.rchr :,'wa' “-“KK.’d..-.* I -«■ s w.™ 
from their Roseland plant 8-4200 to schedule their the Auxillai-y^ Vor«t ^ Hn™Ual on Palos’s Good Sh-oherd ggdS Arbor Hills I>ri»e-6tl 

Others arc Girl Scouts visit. Shows Hv Teens ' 2?*' 3 >congregation entertained f.O. B«28»5 

from Ec’ergioen Park. Oak Polish llam^ «..1,Tt”oirU two wards this sprm«. Clnr- jiMjkson, Mississippi 
Lau n and Oalc Foie.st._and L u n c h i n g on P o I i sh N o r t h High Sch.ol Girls --- ^ ^ -r- *^,3, Behm. 12143 S. 73rd _ , 

Church grouos from Park Ham and sau.sage w‘t., all Hos^UJ^ Bcth Torall ct- was their chajm^-' ■' 
For st SprJn'^s,* ths trimmings April 20th, ents at Oak Forest Hospital, j 

P , ’ o’s F V-V. Calumet 350 patients at Oak Forest 159th and Cicero, on Sun- At the regular Friday P6V\nlp>' 
pa and the Greek Arch- Hospital, were the gue: ts ofi day. April 24. ' Hi&ht services of Beth Tor- , 1 nillKing ITCitwpR 
j‘ .„ ‘ the Polish Woman's Civic Teenager Robert B e 11, ah, the liberal i-eform Jewish] _ 

3 Decades For J.C.R.S. Club. 3744 W. 147th pi., Midloth- Temple serving Beverly buy pJUlt from a Paillt SfOr# 

Mrs Harry Shapiro, of Serving and distributing ian, played the role of the Hills and the surrounding   Miav like tha taPvie*, 
5520 S. Everett st., heads bags of treats were 30 club wandering minstrel Sunday, area on Friday April 29, at ’ j la¬ 
the Jewish Consumptive members, welcomed by, April 24, bringing his ac- 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Leonard H. knOW-hOW, gHO rOSUlTf. 

Relief Society Committee .Tohn Szyman.ski, Assistant cordion music info the Devine will speak onl - --- 
planning to entertain pati- SuoerinI n'!-nt of Oak For- w ards of the bedfast at Oak “Standing Up To Life". Beth - - ~ 

ents at Oak Forest H snital. e^.* Hespi'i’l. | Forest Hospital. Torah meets evci-y Friday! 

3"0th and Cicero, on M n-, Swedish D-Iicatcs ! Ward Parties at 10244 S. Longwood' dr. 
day April 25. I The Ladies Auxiliai v of Girl Scouts of Oak Lawn’s A social period follows the 

For over tlu-e de^~ Vs. chi-ago Swcdi.sh Club, 'Troop 12, have scheduled a | services. Evci-yone is invit- 

1 ' ice each yea . J ? ^ S j2'8 N. La Salle st.. served - ward party for Oak Forestled._ 

Oak Forest ] 
Completion of the struc¬ 

ture. expected in slightly 
more than a year, will bring 
the hotipital’s bed capwiity 
to 2.654. ;now has 2,414 

beds, including 376 In thel K. S^ldt Jr., 0,k Forest 
tuberculosis division. 

Plans for the structure 
were drawn by Richard W- 

a^Msaasaw w*',- —- 

hospital superintendent 
CoaU wUl ba-met through 

Ilia sale of a portion of the were Ur«WH UJ *»a%,*a»aa» V A. 

Frendergast counW archi-l 69.600,000 imp r o v e men t 
tect and approved ny XStT'bbfi& voted tor the mstitU' 

Oak Forest Faces Social Season 

Uon at public reterenwnn'Os 
1957. 

Contracts for the 
struction were awarded by, 
the board April 4. Succcss- 

: M I—* tiiXAf fr»r fb* ya~ 

eral work, costing $1,174<* 
I 000, was the James Mdlugh 

onts on j lECA 8- W«® 

Palos’s Good Sh'oherd 2MS Arbor Hills I>ri»e—991 

congregation entertai n e d P.O. Box 269S 

two wards this sprin*. Clnr- ' jsekson, Mississippi 
Behm, 12143 S. 73rd _ 

ct, was their chairman. 

Thinking People 
buy piint fpom g Pgint Stop# 
— they like the service, 

know-how, gnd results. 

3"0th and CVeio. on M n-. 

<3ay April 25, 1 
For over thr-- dp— Vp. 

I '. ice each yc:i . ^ 5 
has brought nrof' 
lont to the stage of ih ' h s- 
p tal auditorium- So i i oi 
this ycaJ''s show is s. Ann 
Goodman. 2300 Lincoln Park GO RAMBLER 

AND SAVE AT 

HERe! Rudolph Rambler 
!«riiE^ADA , _- _ . __ 

O' ER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Wcir'Tse dC Sedans — All Colors — All Models & Transmissions 

BUY YtlUS USED CAR HEBE 
Best Prices- Best Service Best Satisfaction 

^Wind Tunnel" aettoe of 
new Toro Whirlwind .era* 
at«a super-vacuum that Sucks grass uprigbb for 

lean cut, blasts clip, 
flings into bsg ... along 
l^ith leaves, twigs, Iswn 
litter! Enjoy Bneat cutting 
!ptut a VBcuum-cIsaned 
Tewn with the new Toto 
tVfbirlwi^I 
I IS-/M* CAAtS 

ir/fA bmo. “ “ 

'55 RAMBIJflR 

GUARANTEED 

9‘4r. n»4la. henbtrr. KarJamaUr. 

A brwMitfui enr inaitie A Mt. 
ThoMaMtirf* nf niilew af IraaMe 

free drivlibK. 

GUARANTEED 

TORQ 

'5« CHEV. 

1 donr ardun. rnslin, healer, 

rotvrrgllriet. Ynu mn'l ftoR a 

nimr ’64, 

GUARANTEED 

,. ’5S RAMBLER 

l-^r. nedou, 9 Inor, Mae lalerlor 

ta maleh. Kainr F««r roentlan. 
Drivr a Rjiahlw. • 

GUARANTEED - 

’SC FORD RANCH WAG. 
RoRlo. hralrr, BtgadnrR Imon. 
Thin • cri. wnron U priewd ^ 

1*^ $895.00 
1 GUARANTEED 

’59 RAMBLER AMB. 
rnntiHa l-Ar. ae4a«. Oon aworr. 

I.Ihe new. I.ow mllemce. 

$1745.00 
GUARANTEED 

- Our new paint machine matches, 

any color in any type of paint. in 

seconds. ' . ' 

MOTOR SERVICE 
(toneral »e»airlwg amI PorU 

Lawn Mower Solee A Rerrkw 

8300 W. 131tt ST. 
Cf 69946 

PAL06 FAKX. aU 

■ MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM I ALI^MAKES^LL MODELS. ALL SELECTED 

BANK FINANCING 

TERMS TO FIT 

YOUR BUDGET 

OUR PRIME INTEREST IS 

THAT YOU GET A GOOD CAR 

AJ A GOOD PRICE 

Bring in your sample color or ae>, 

lect a color from our up-to-date Color 

Album, and watch the machine pro- ^ 

duce the same color in any type of 

paint. 

RUDOLPH RAMBLER 
2737 W. 111th St. JiMt betwMH Western and Knrfsle 

Evas to 9 P.M. HI >'U00 Sot. « Sun. W 3. PAI. 

BOYD-:s 
HI -LO HARDWARE STOR 

340A West 95th Straot 
iVIRGRnN PARK. MIMIOIR 



PLAffltt WfEPUBS 
OtiUat * fwfkiar 

A tpMlatir 
Warkaiaaa^p 

CAf^ 2-6600 
FUlton 8-2425 

r«lM CitiMa 
Bevetlj New* 

Mt GtMMfoo4 B19NM 
Evecxteca Park Caurlet 
Oak Lawn UdapwHmt 

Waitk CUbm 
CklM«a BMga CMnn 
SeattaUa - Aahbim 

COBie la aad Sac Ui 
Axe 2S-4S 

* No experience aecessarjr 
* Unifonae {unished 
* PleMant working 

conditionj 
* Vacation 
* Week-end work necessary 

APPLY 
Manager, Mae Nebon 

Night & day service on all 
oil burners, gaa burners, 
and stokers. For free esti¬ 
mate call: 

RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
FU 9-0785 — AB 4-2065 

WB' SBIX a IHSTAU, 

CHAIN LINK FENCING 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

PLUMBING 
HEATING UNITS 

AWNINGS 

DOORS A WINDOWS 
APPUANCES 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS 

Radio 

Married neo with car* coaBiiierE<l. 
aXADT A ANXIOUB 
TO ADTI9B TOU. 

10244 S Kedzie 
Friday, April 30Ui 

After 7 p.m. or Sat morn. 

Mothers here ts opporiuaity !• | 
add to Um family Income ahowla* 
8lfU A botuebold itema cm party 
plan. No iaveatmcnt. your ova so- 
Isctioa of samples, no delivery, no 
eolleciiny weekly checks A month¬ 
ly bonus. Warehouse in Mlcnolhlaa. 
BD S-7276. Also opcnlny for man* 

3C*x40' metal bulMinr with woodea 
stnicture. Must be diwnantlraJ. Males 
offsr. BP _ 

John B. Merkle. 1BB04 Homan 

SNEDDEN — FL 5-6786 
Carpentry work sf all klnde. B«- 
asodsllny. anlairlna, attic rooms, 
rumpus rooms raracss. Up to 6 
years to pay. 

raot Bffidsnt 
economical 

34Sd W. 114th 
HI 5-3483 

ROY J. SCARDINA PROP. 
JOAX. CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Bmnodetfbp. additions, attic rooms. 8. office. Good loeatifMi. 
dally. Mon. thru Bri. Sal 
bkve pleasant voice. Ca 
poinlmenl. 

HE e-3344 

Two ladieo for pleasant . work. I 
dkori hours, rood pay. it yon 
Ube people, have Ibo upe of a car 
A a few free evenlnro a week, 
why aot take a minute te find 
out mors about this wonderful op- 
portonltyt Phone HI 5*3682 bp- 
twsen P a.m. A < pjb._ 

Carpenter Conlrwtor Bulldnr 
BemoCklinp. Quality work. Rea 
able. Eric HlUhlem. OA 2-1851. 

John Noahols Jr.. 8220 RidKewap| 

MAKE Bid'money" *1 
YOUR OWN TERRITORY 

I Tumsndons p r • f 11 a Praaehiss 
I neirhhorhood lerritoiT. Take larpo 

eempHIo orders at hlph eemmls- 
aitm. CU A.m; MtSOmm , 

Tonne lad>' for office typiap A 
anawerinf phone. BI>’ 9-99^. 

Fence* — MatcrUU 

Lo*t and Found 
Experienced 

TypUte SUt Typi*t» 
Stenos Diet. Opr*. 

Do Temporary work in our 
Client* Offices 2-S days per 
week, the weeks you have 
available. 

RECEPTIONS PARTIES 
BANQUETS 

Served or Buffet Style 

KAd«^i^^« a-ll.a Seotch Tsrrier. Black, male. tSOQ 
S. Kolmar. «A 5*48o8. Kos^.'hnlt- 

D ~ REPAIRED 
Lowest Prices 

typist — $85 WEEKLY 
Fiyure aptitude helpful 

Personals 
Mirrors 

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
Rent Tools party needs taonsehold 
caiulpment. Invalid needs._ 
• WB RENT MOST ANTTBINO** 

10643 Pulaaki BE S-8525 

8PBCIAI. SO* DISTOUNT 
Cash sad Carry 

Mirrors aiid Glass 
rumitura Tops 

TBAINOR GLASS m. 
18401 8. Bedsla HI 5-3500 

STIVERS 

OFFICE SERVICE 
Evergreen Plaia Arcade 
BE 3-6251 GA 3 9610 

YOUNG MEN Buaammre Sale May 3rd. 4ih. A 5th 
Tut.. Wsd.. Thors., f u.m. to 4:30 
p.m. daUy. M57 W. 147th si. 
Spousoiod by the Doretm Guild 
Concordia Li^sran Church. 

Home Appliance Repaua 

Small eppUanoe and vacu¬ 
um clever repairs. An] 
make, any ntMeL MAR- 
TXLX.’S, 8157 W. Ulth si 

Phone HI 5-4587 

CLERCIAL 
New SouthsMe Plant hat 
openings in Ike office for 
the following: 

General Cleriepl Help 
Stenographer 

XyRist 
Receptiooiat 

Eneellent benefit program 
and working coditiona. 

Write fully or apply in per- 

Phone WA 9-7717 
S8 P M. 

YOUNG MEN 
AtL-SURFACE, Inc. 

■ “We P.T. Tb. WM" 

BLACKTOP-PAVING 
asscarACiMO 

BHvsways - PsrUnu lots « Curb* 
Sshool Yards • PaUos Gas Ststioos 

Tsnols Courts • Play Areaa 
BULLY INSURBD 

Please uk for Stsn Tatsak 
12810 8. WE8TBBN ATB. 

Phone: BO 5-8708 BU 5-0362 
BLUR ISLAND, ILL. 

Can Manufacturing Dir. 
LIBBY. McNEILL A UBBY 

1700 W. 119UI, Chicago 

WOMAN 
^ Btark ymmonts la elosniny 
plul. wm trMa. Bmr. l:ao IS 
a p.i.. Daiir. amIt 

BBVKBLT RIDUX CUtANBUS 

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

Sgmntf-r or permMMit wort; waO- 
*1A Mm* S MTiaitT. r.uBc 
with u. o( «r. 

CaH WA 5-7717 
tMmaUa ehMrluIlr (Ivm m 

.U WXM ol bridi vork m« at CASHIER WANTED 
CotTMcy Michjuia. or bMk 
prM. a *AX «e br. «k. Plw 

Services Offered 

■h ‘f 

lit-it' 

-AA- 

LAST 3 DA 
APRIL' 2 

BUY. NOW! 
SAVE! 
SEARS 

BLUE ISLAND STORB 
18108 S. Weslara FU 

5211 West fStb SL 
8128 West Ulth S4. 
Meant Gceeawood 

Wertk 
8868 Weet Ulth SL 

MAD( OFFICES 
3848 West 147di SL 

Midotkiaa 

MTTirrn 
■nhaimR 
diaalahi 

KELLOGG 
HAS 

OPENINGS FOR 

CABLE FORMERS 
(MEN OR WOMEN) 

MURT BE BXPERIENCBD 
IN CABLE rOEMINO 

WE OFFER: 

* Good starting salary 
* Paid holidays 
* Company cafeteria 
* Oedit Union 
* CTA to door 

APPLY 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Carvatlad 'S~-2'x5 yds. Blk. fu^ 
SB. 14. BalleHaa. as. 11. YU 5* 
5T82. _ 

BuUt-la uvea, used 2 mwiths. BU 
5-M8B. __ 

OM Curloslly 9ho» uow •p«u 
weekdays h Suaidsys. Cos sp m 
A hrouas arou»d. Authiue Iwml- 

1 tuys. out dam. dolls. Bthuos als» A 
used furulturu 15436 8. Cloaed 
av. BU 5-7666. 

Applifsdioiis taken for cook ul 
8.8. Kresce store. Hometowo shop- j 

Kseded dlshwsshses h fvwsrsl a^tf 
tsuance wsrk. also cooks helper h 

piBC eentsr. chefs. Apply tu persoai Mottorheru 
Supper Club. 123rd A La Orauce 

Good Thingi T* Eat 

GL S7833 
FU 58851 

Anditiolu held st 

Patrick Stevens 

r Famous Models 
iiMrt uviAiM aria MM roB 

30 W. Waahingtoa Rm. 1620 
Call Immed. for Appt IANdover 8-4518 

Privete Inatxuctiona 

Om rmr cbiM bm* brla vlUi 
MbMl wOTh. TMmum la M. SmBa 
E»M. ralaa OA t-OTtO. 

I riANO LESSONS 
Can Mn. Hartacr — rO S-StlS 



To Place Your Oassified Waul Ad Call GArden 2*6600 Of FUlloo 8-2425 

PlAMOe * OEOAN rEOM $?9&l 
opes 9 9 SM. l*4w IM'Ta Wesleni.; 

BAROAltO IN 
nrO«»F.99BD 

Etlnairnor* .... 
Qm Stavr* or tTuK^ro .. 
f.»t tors Bnt ...r;;;- 
Dro^ir or Ctipot ...... 

Bedroooi Ario 
D«arti» Sei« . 
llofir«*%<>r* ............ 
Bide A Bed 
Bunk flr«« . 

9t\t R'***. •*«: li 
S Room rooipl'-te 

K-Z TKRMS 
Daily 9 R Uan. 9 Tli«iri 
BUN I*: 4 **:d « 

fMM »*!• 
.... SIR 
.... r!4 
.... s • 
.... U3 
.... S14 
.... sio 
.... Z3S 
from S^9 

too $3 9S 

» . . .1139 

Brat oflrr. ;>PU 4-3I04. 

ff iiBb • Teteviaion Musical pk.a.'^tbb. BBi^ pcroHrr. | 
rOftCED TO SELL I 

a BJmtM. BATVI MUT’K 

RyOfVB a CAR «.AR. ’«IDR BA- 
RSf'. RSt. LOT « TRS. 
OL». TRIR ROMB BAA A BACK- 
TARB Lin A PARK. CKO-T 

aiB.Oee. BBS ANTTIRR. RR. 

UrTPR ArniR. 

BOGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
r. KM. BRICK RANCn LIRK NEW. 
WtFHI LOT FUM. MM. BX. ICAN 
HE Tllinil HEDRM.t C.^B.KIT 
AlDC DRin A1.CM HRA. 

lie ffTMlo arhont. mlkMiv BM«an>-e 

ta r r. 91^1 par aMMtia. Rap U» 
(N»..^aioo. 

The Peeh-Snski 
Agexf 

3316 W. 96ti. St. 
GArdrn VllW 

15701 S. LOOMIS 

rt*.NO OR ORCAS 
ts PC* «o. 

BE 3-1580 KH QCEII.’< Wrier and Sup- 
.S.'W iMrt ti«^l ft.vria Uard 

g.im*. SIP. S«^ A 
S3 per immlU. I year saur 
ra.u..n*- S-. UP IT«H1 W 

f»i III s »c:-i 

OAK LAWN 
HOMES WANTED OAKDALE — ST. LINUS 

liEI.rXK WOMK IN .4 Ll’XCRIorS 

NElWMBORWOfyD POR A FAIR 
*-!fl.7«>0. MODEKN fl RM. BRK. 
UVSCH ATT. CAR. FULL BASK* 

.MKNT. O HD 9KWKUS. GAS F A. 
HT. I VAM. IR’II.T- 
IN itAN4^K A UVKN. m.l. DIM. 

RM L0T« BRING I»E 

HOMETOWN 
I.0W DOWN PAYMENT 

Till E KESIDEMTIAL LITIMO IM 

TMI'< !'-• KM. FRAMK M^l’LUX 
WIDE l.rtT I'j r.Ml GAR. SIDK nl A 4H43. 

Mi i'AR>KIT.. TiLKBATR. ALUM. 

M** 9RK AMTIRK. 919.^00 0(1 WaM 
BRHT (»rFRR. 

BEVERT.Y HTLLS 
R flM BRICK OLD F.NOr.TSR 
•IRl LEVEL. ATT. G.AR. UCCH__ 

UIT GAS HEAT. KIMSHKR 
BASKMRNT. B' W rpTK4. NAT 
KIRKUt.ArK BRING OKnO^fT. 

CHICAGO — CRESTUNE 
RM BRICK Bf^MO.. PULL 

n.kSKMENT OVERNK.AO 9RW. 
ERS. « YCI^NR FRMCSO. IJ^UQU 

CAB KIT COLORED FIXTfTRRM 
IN BATH TBirr rT.OBR TO 
TBAvs. smimxc a r'hlr. 
OWNER TRAShPRKRED. 9lB.aP9. 

50 GAS STOVES 
$71>9f 

r ACTORr C I.<r»EoirT9 

7SO.*, 9 R Al.-iTEP 

MOBILE HOMES 
Gold 5r<rf Tmtuara. JkB»rri>'.>n 

WMivm. AU» a*r Pur AlMa Tka 
Home a DrirtHirr. Cscrllml p» 

inc onrWnv rottlP MMtll a* 

BLUE ISLAND 
'mobile homes 

I24lli a Wnl«rn. B. I. 
rv » aw7 

AE CABBT A rVLL LINE 
OE SCHOOL STATIONEKV 

AND OFEICE SVmiES 
Special Ulscounls oa 

QmantUr 

We rarri > ewnplete line 
mt hnby'. 

Oak Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

.i21I W 95ih Sl.^A 4-0006 

b.’a'it>rul brdrm 
S: ‘H»-I ni«. JIS. 

». H ilsrnJ 

BLUE ISLAND 
2S31 W .23rcf St 

riH.iiM 1 iM'drfiom Elln'irti.-r 
ip.t mim-hi. Bill!. Call Mli.r. 

McKEY i! POAGUE 
'92-1 S. .\shland RA^a-79n 

Garden Need 
IHrtmr plirMae G.A 4nRn!»» 

WK 9KLL AND FLNANCK 

HOHCa 

Fumtshed Apartments 

START PACKING 
Tbe Peeh-Suski 

RE.ASON.ABLE 

GA 2 1088 TIL 11 P3I 

Office and Desk Room 

STANLEY LANDSCAPINC RANCH MANOR 
.ATT KNTIo.N .N 

ilti.il*. Iti.itriii'-r a Fit 
fha. lop.. D.*r» 11» I • Kor 

1 <. lol.tl HlHMI >M| fl 
• rN.Pkiiv . no It 

W arlit- 
rECH-SUSKI 

AGENCY 
REAL' SSTATE 

INSURANCE 
CA Slim 

3316 W. 95th St. 

Resldenl.sl C'oinniercial 

TINLEY PARK 
I T lot.ni it.Mm* wiilt rtd.tclo'I a I- 
r4«r>-. itihJ 1 .A r<>oiii ittiTiM- vAiih 

•; I ai ear.L* . Boili 
tiiilN- hrjti. lu.'iait'd fMi .'t a. I ■ . 
Ciiti »M- III. oni<* |^roI^.•^ty. Ea--i'M>'iii 
' nndilMm. rl'*.p to .Hot.- 
IMii.; iiMi ir:in.V.K-lNl toil. Tot 4 

’ |»ricp* 
JOHN BELLANTE 

AGENCY 
y 16740 Oak Park Ave. 

KE 2 4348 EE 2^667 

It. fk.il III taUMaMti.'* 

R.\\« .1 M VNiHi 
SHI tPl'l NG CKNTKtt 
lllth & Pulaski 

Mr. Weber WA 5 65C0 

I’\Lf»S H»'t:.rhc- —Brsttil iirw Hir4o -iI 
. .•ni.'P ' avoil ililo., Ciioijilfti'Iy air 
comliitool'd. tliFio' iwo-niom m dii-.U 
Aiiiit*.* •«p-;il<Al III fa.t rroWiiiE .i|t>« 
iirti. Iriiffic. <‘«i*tiB*i*<* porki-'C 
ikifik. Adiuimu:; t»tw»nii.».'T. ootnlv 

'll* Mrir*. For infomiaiMKi 
Gli»on .H .*»!>«•. 

J BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE 

SUPPLIES 
2 Southwest Highway 
Crashed Slone — Fill 

Driveways built 
Li^t Grading 

Terrfts 

GArden I 

Rooms For Rent Foil A HARK RKTIRKMKNT 
Ho.ME BAru;.viN:t 

tt roonta nnd batli in I* »l 
ilfNiClal •r.-liun of Kimb. Utd. Call 
Iff 5-IitT’I or <•! B..VJO'i, fiyr 

WaiTi'ii, Or nioil y«ur 
NLW TCKM'lKli: SHuF CKSTKK 4 pliuiir to MM- Till I W IfITth 
iil*i<a So IVr.lOltiMi* Kla-kl Di imti. 
l6Mk<-ry. R.irlwr. Me. t»iio Ht. l-l’IOo 
Ci*N-Po. HK 7 «'»•<», BiaCLES EARTH AND SAND FILL si ...» 

Delivered ia Eversreeo Park.' 
Oak Lawn and Sonthwesl t..-. .i. 

Area 1 

GillwTt Trtmt, BXl.'i SotR ot. 

U rm. Huujo- -pn oomr>r lot. 2 ear 
rar 4HIH Pract Mvd. liai-dtevpod. 

Fnil ra« hr., »*>rct. ranep A 
rrf. W W. I ArvriiMd. Rmm. Ciut 
In* 9M nr Su». nr Err*. WaJ- 
trr B »iimY>»rtiii*r. OK 3-fl347« 

S15W) DPWN 
I44ik »r*u.-. All ippM 

Fornsn 
Gunr. 3(17111 W. 
1A»4. 

fm. P(M. Ur awnr . 3 lM*4rTn. hrk. 
r< li in PsloA Uill4. AU. Far.* lull 

lit. It. Imtit. for auick Bale. 
HiLMi W. Biirk pL GA 3 3382 biy 
sppt. only. 

Apartments For Sale LarsM yr«r rioiBil ■»«»di>rn 
iiorni*. .R^aI f.riefai*c4>. Ub. 
air licKi. H irdwiMNl f'oor. 
e-irain*. Br».**«^w.»y •liirii'.i. 
larsu mini tnun-t 
fi*h. hull: .-iiTtl .ki Wf.||..loii. 
GA •: 

^ SMITTYS 
^ TR2E SERVICE 
f?»r>W IS TH* TIMF FOR THE 
IWjllM iST SFARY FOR I»LTl H 
Cl.M OISKISEI 

• TrT*M Tr.mmiti; * Lnntb*' -tiMdC 
Contractors Invited 

GI ’-'BOd 
3. BdM. PaJoi* Park 

- ■ -1 OAK LAWN 
Resort—Cottages For Rent 8 room face brick 75x35. 

with attached 2 car garage 

v.ii .t..,, . v.rynj.n* i..i.a.-i..*a Rra ^ 2 Oalhs. concrclc dnvc. 8f 
j.ia'v.p. 7. h jiiiilur KrvifT palio BuiU foT $19,500 

1.4k«. lo'.r lUw P.,w iV'Irr «i'B*on 
Will fon-.»|^r !♦*»« Wriir Mr* R itnh ti.A +l/y^O 

S room lH»n«e mctoneit frutu 8 
r^ar porck, raa m.. pnrpptinc, 

»invr 4 rML-iC- Gararp. *4 rm. plkp* 
Ideal Incaiiop. Mid. FO S- 

S2«9. 

LM M ElM ATK 1*OSSBlHllOM 

k •i>IU. rur.. 3 Ihirnk.. 
b.-«lli*. Irp)-. Acmodrd p»(in 

r ..i-hl*., .ifornn A inmB, 434E 
ItTth nt. FTT .*> RBBN. 

OPEN HOUSE 
1 :iH (.* n .*u» 111 iii <4 K 

I '-.--I «-.»> I, " f1.«t friim-. 

CVETAN 
Landscape Service 

Expert Roto tilling or Roto. 

grading. 
I-.awns by seed or sod 

ESTIM \TE< GI..VDI.T OIVKS 

FUlton 5 1324 

4 (**-»(ri Pur Inr nwne.r- *? I>.lrin hrk 
ran. il Ihmm**. i-«nriirr lot. U«ve*rMorF 
Patk. Cumplrt ly turn. Dbl ir.ir . 
luliy Uiii|wi'U|i#d. c-yi'lour luiicr, 
iwnnt hr •rwn hr .'itrtrrrv’i.iIfNl. 
Rkown hr •iHK. »Y 9-7203 Mr. 
W__Fluerr _ 

roii.'iyr in village of ^bIo« Pnrk 
IwiiUt Wii. lull U»t. 9H.790. 91.309 
ilnwii. f.'id 4110. Ul 8-7(110. 

Houses For Sale 
OAK I^WN 014 rm. Brg. Bi Lcrtt 
Ip S0‘b. GA 4 S19S. 

fi ROO.M nFLrzK $i..'.«M» nowx 
teiiKxe '* yr. old hrk.. .’I Mrat-.. 
wa-fi-T. ilr.vrr. Hfmr. rrf. Itiini 

Wi**r4| #r»r qilK’ll kBlr few 

I 4>ut> Sl.t.iMHi hii^ kh>» braatilui 
I hr'* k Kanrh. 4 jrrark nM. wtrTn. l 

Vihft* cniditiiMi I..Trr** lu\rl? riKimt. 
Kbc II, l>ri-.'im kit- hrn 'I liinci l»...lro<iiii4. 

:,i fi»h- H irdwmnl iliiwra ihrouchoiil 2'b 
k<- f.M* •ir iM-UlMirU XAIMSr. douhlr Kiilr 
>1* Ir*'*' *1(111 p.i(iw. 441*1 M-4IIV niiir*' («- 
B.ii'kiir ir.i*. KE*v.||tii fin'ittciiir. U>« ir 
Gmntn fhvwn (mymrnr Th*« i« ptnII.t b j 

2 liMine .r«Mt wiM hp prinBl (o own! j 

SHADE TREE.S 
Evergreens—Shrubs -Roses 
MARQUETTE NURSERY 

9909 S. Harlem — GA 4-0974 
sintise' II. ..........J, 

iiI7.*i' wd. li. 

Kino- wi| «lim|i. It. .. .9 

IHFKKIirirp LO«-\T10NS 

_TF 0-1449 

pm '•-h*-rni* 11 t)wi 
SUuIr ivrTii'r W 
Rrwrin. Rouir *? 

llhin* 'iiimItT. WiM- BfrrtJ - TILLING 
FU 5 SiSyi 

NEED ROOM-'’ Himcimv niu.v. w ♦ 
11.1- ..ir».u..- ;> Ir an. .'■ " -nw-Koi.. 

r».» h». .a-.., .a ,1 All r~-.. "»■ 
i.r.-. ,..,.-...-1 ■: ...r *** 

niraer.. .itHM-Mu* im* May Iw ptir ' ^ **•*”_ 
rh.»ar4 m *-«M>li-.-act wilh «a6Bll *!«»« n r. . .. 
P..n.. r,I ... hurrr | '/** “* '“*«•••• «■ 

THEODORE D GALAS ' 
And .Associates I itewn uMyni.>4 9n.4<m. sulbm* 

5106 S. Wefilcrn~PR 8-5600 qt-UKV «f Mariyr* .1 rm. 
■ ' “ I - I . —■ j OrorBi in BWB In * mde 

ItU kil 4 hnlk. S|iL.>n<l iM.-f 

Renfals 
M Krhlr»ery and Tools 

lents 
RENT TOOLS 

from GEE 
L-v« a* h-Bfitiful Swulh—onr Totiw- 
Iry Cl ih N»w i4t>or.«iejy (urn«li 
rd •fl'Cirnirr apartar*nt« an* turN 
r<»om« By Wky w«Hi or month 
$tu p«*r OKMiik Mkd lip. c*>lfinc 
pn*i|.-fr9 iBcludM lJUl an*l South 
M>*«i hixhWitv. 

Brick Bi-Levels & Ranches- 

.$I6ja00 to $18,900 I 

S9m DOWN 

LAN» WITH FROSTAGB 

PrWw 97<N».(M. 9I4.B9 ilBwn. 910.00 
• iNwtB. WiH hOi^ Bill <MNki and 

tit*.fsre. An ScdMiiBe Brwker. Pmrk 
Fj.'N. Wt!^. V - - 

r«*A 4 i.tr.. c*«-* bl. A n.ir- 
ShvwK Sund.i.i. II am (o' ({ 

afir-r SiHMkt.T FT OUo^lH. »l(M| 
r-t W|«W> m«*_ ALSIP GARDENS 

123rd & Hamlin 
|H. 4 rm. «lut»lrx on . 
oiim. 914.300. By 199 (I. mi mmr. ai ihOrd 9 K««vol«. 

FORD TRACTORS 
• mO«KIL'4 
• laOADKILk 
• HTTOVATOR-^ 

t olh^ B«w and BiNvt 
6^ Al«a |wr rmt 

MARTIN 

mPLEUENT SALES 
143rd a LaGranae Rd. 

laad Fuk — n avus 

Btipt. only. FA .3-03!H. 

hmlrm. * (»ar car. 
Many eatras. 9l.3dfOO. TC 

I aanrm nnrm 
(Jf. fIZAHBI. R tXtML 

i r 
1 Lets For Sale S 

!iOT 1111 3M 

1 LKMa 11 
f«AftA Mf *«^^o4. 

r"l 
4BV 



itm im for ihe bMt \nitrm* »t itm 
Villas*, mkI th« ’Ctmlrftctor i* (• 

»• rh**fc tnr- ttm spr «««t 
Ud%l of hU bt4 wtm Mm bM. 

M <«*teflir>)al*il by an or«lt' 
AMca ratitlrd **Aa Ordinanco Pro> 

TnsroTCBMnt Omtaiatlos of Ca*' 
•mt mm Btmtm ja amk Met> 
<Miac>. 4»Ui OiMM« Stab 
Hlar^ and 03rd Streat H» tbs' Vit<i 
***»^‘ Oab* IJaww; Odofe Cbtinisi 

^jorml fmspovMiMnin. ol (bo ViUaoo 
•f'Oah Xisam. lor Ma-oflltfal <>npMol< 
ts) «mtn*d br » rSiWM»lbS» bsak. 

U' <i«py of ihb plana and asvHtfea- 
Mow <Mw«oiNs Ibia lor^ 1wbiio»» 
niont may h«« mamlaad at ibo Vil* 
Um mm larOa^ Lnmna PHnoto: and 
bid. forma may hpi profurcd from 

■*»•(» Ifcn-aolt ■bstaaartas 
OomnaoT. 15«m W. JaofcMm Bird. 

nifnvta. Villafn ■bvtnscr. 

Said I*mI« will ha nniil 
11 <M« A.JfU May Idlh, IfMiO, and 
pwbllfty' ofian(>#<aiid' rraA i 

HOAMn- or IXITAIi I 
IMPBOVMaMTd I 

VIU.AGK or OAK LAWM 
HARVRT N. WICK, 

PRESIDBKT 
Daird af Oabr-TJaww. fllimila 
April *;tb. I QUO 

.(Ofdtnaa, IkN«bM So. eV* fSr 
■mamm oS^ tbHr bid. tbb sum 
<iit>d»dMm; 
Palad tbifidib dap ofr April, ifl 

virxiAor cfT oau lawm 
MRbMD or tor At* 

by Harv«-y V. Wick. Praaid 
q* rbbadi j; ObrtPi 

Srrmarr 

—NOTM'R— 
SPBCIAL ASK^SSMKNT NOTirR 
or .%WAEII|!<jX> OW OOlCTRACr 

Oofdcr- of plarMi and i>pr«(fi<'Ml<MfB 
may bo obtainad rrons- llao arHMtavA 
upon deposit of fno OO for rarh 
sat. Tbo da-MPil of SMitM wlH Im 
refund ad in full on ihr first set 

paod ronddiew wttMi* 
afiar tbn receipt of bida. 

may be withdrawn after 

Waned L Sdlieskc 
FLOflnMoom.r«i»iAi»r boa«o 
riesamoor TiUase Hall 
noewpoor. llliooia 

COMPLETE 
SHIVICE 

oocDtJMrmc sEBVia? 

REALTOR 

5140‘W. 99ih St; GArden 2(4«00 

RfiAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTEO 

RESJDENTIAL & BUSiNESS VACAPfT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 

PROPEim' rdANAGEMENT 

— BUiLDWte — 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

HbMam —imamr iMwiab in- Mb»» 
■amtt Ayannr from Ddtb Street in 
ihw Wbbmbr fHtlnmd Iw (Mr VII- 
lapp •« OMP T.—n. mtaala. I| la 
iindiiamad tbnt Um caniyaatoa la 
m fbrnHIr a MVrtr bund for tba 
nm mmmm- adf iim cmmaaM' tor 
Um fnbbtnl parfoamanoa tberaof 
mmrtaw to tlw -T0a«o of Oab 
Ibnnm an* to (bn nacoaaarr 
pmbba liability- and martamwa co^ 
pewotion ipourance to promet Um 
VfVanm ad Otm Lann from any 
fNima iibiib maw aaten In ranmr« 
lion wlib the conatmrUoa of said 
worlr. IHt Irm tban a prarailfnr 
tmpp shMt bn poldt for- labnr on 
tbo wwrk to bo dona ae rropbad 
hr latr. Tnm mian- fer tbr rmlPMo 
rlnaeaw nf maatc r<MWanm*atad sh It 
ba in word an CO witb tba 
railffw union vatn arpM. 

It <«- ondaaotood (bat. said -'Ar'c 
•bait bo paid for with nitot^a' ■ e-l 

asaiwam, bonda ntth Ihtrraid .* hw* 

rata of mix par root iS%) L 'Wn' 

MbMr Sites 
SAFETY -TUTED USED CARS. 

'58 OLDS Hoi. Cpe. Super "88'* ..$^1895 
PuII‘ pwrer' —— one ofwner 

57 OLOS "98” — 4-<lr. Sedan .$1695 
Foll)f equpped 

’57 PONTIAC Hardtop ..$-1295 
Ak niae oar 

’57 FORD Country Sedan .$1495 
A very dean car 

’56 OLDS 4Klr. Sedim "88” .,$ 795 
BWia — Mtater — Auto. Trans. 

’36 FORD 4*dr Sedim.% TS5. 
Liliv mw. 

’S ORPttLAC cpe. DeVille .$ 595 

MORE" TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE KUND Motor Sales 
YOUR OUrSMOSUX DEAUB 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 
Op«a Daily 9-9:00—Saturday* 9-4:9 C3t»ed Sunday* 

—ijaiai.. KOTira— ! 

I' ■>n'ir.%«iaK rm mo' 

j Tho f7«i«mM>or library Board. VII- 
. taro of PloMinor. Xllipoia will re 

eeira bi^ for ibb cmi«tru< (loo of 
a 4.3d0 on. ft^ one •tary and pn*« 
tial baaamani; Hbrary* buildtnc . Im 
«'atcd'at Donntae Atrannr and «L-lmol‘ 

I Street in (ho Vtllaee of Floottnoor. 
Iflinota. 

fralM propoaal for thy cooatnm- 
ihm of' »• Idwary drwrrlhed abnra 
^1 im raeatard by Um rfmimaar 
Lfbrarr «Bnar«J at the Ptomomor 

Half torntrd at the ium tinr I 
fld' marthir Brn-e. naab Drim ao*| 
otte Mof^K north of Ploaamoor Road, 
wrm^of thn I.a imatm-WaamrfMi. 

dliiiioM. Proupoaala may' be> filed 
wtib tbn Vlrlaen-CTWe betwarn tbe i 
tMora of &*0O aaa and & Od pm. 
Bide may* «lalirrred to the Board 
At 8:bb pm; IPar^SK, |0Hp. At-PiIS 

i pni the propoaala will br p(ib?i«4y 
npofwd and read- a tend. Any- pew-! 
pe«ala rrer red after A l.% pm will! 

I ba rrtwnxM ta Um bubbr imopmd. j 

Ail work uitalrr Ihia proi)o«al will, 
be bit! under ooe yenerul oontfaot. < 

^ mn'rarfiil bidder' dUI' bm re-^ 
ouirtt] to furoi«li a performance! 

, bond ^'4ti«factr>ry to the Uibrary 
I Boanl in the full^ amount^ of the 

coiiira>-(. root of mill'jwi fiu imiiii i I 
iKind will ha paid by tftm c'oiitriator.: 

: Drawinra and sprotliaatinna are on! 
file i»nd aoay he rmimified. nCiar 
0 00 arr om May Z, lOAd' nl the | 

j offiir of (iM afY'hlirct — Ml Phrr* 
' •(« dm-inr and Auvociater. 18154 I 

Harwood Avenue Homewood, llli- \ 

'■• i' e*^ 
' by jaarrvteutqr loTLidi 

More than 70 penons at-| Feather 
Wnled* acMienr er on tMl'S 
|Aanin‘ Christian WHtmi' thaanr* 
iConOnMee smif. WhihsHmt mMa 
'sMnaared Hx CKristi-a-n' mmUm 
wHten BsriUtite weeir mtaMW 
in CinweiP HUl' oT Pborfy Biaar n 
BIBie-InstHua. I:- 

J, Begtaniei a amF aibanced 
'authonr from IB states and i 
Canada, also Rafas HilU, I -- 
met' editors and paBHahers I | 

and learned new techniques, i I 

as welli ae antnalir wriUufc ' . m 
articles they hone to selli i I ~ 

The s es si o n a stattedi ' I 
Thursday morning with a * 

O^vid C. Cook breakfast'asd. | 
mi opportmity tto Ikam' the ‘ 
needs of* ths pnhHsItrr;- in -.Id 
the afternoon, thq group en- >' W 
joynd. the onnuat- tau given ^ 
by. Moody Press. 1 

The'annual GWl'banquet i 
was held at. Younker's Rra- i 
teurant. Friday night, with : 
more' than 100 writers and 

guests attending. .R>o b e r t (BAnl 
Welken editor of Christian 
Liile and'director of the con- 
f e r e n o e. introduced. Dit 
Robert Cook, former presi¬ 
dent of Youth for Christ 
Ititematlonal, now working 
with Scripture Press, whof 
spoke on "Deadline of Dbs- 
tiny.” 

Saturday afternoon, the 
group was. guest oL Scrip¬ 
ture Reas- at another an¬ 
nual institution—the Smor¬ 
gasbord. perfeet finish of 
three peyfeet days. 

Writers attending and i 
conducting workshops in- 
oludad. Bernard Palmer, a 
free-lanoe writer and author 

i aaam^^jos 
REAOr in: 6 MINUTES 

BAarnH aa -Tiuor ovr 

fiAntem S-mt 

HAGGERTY-LOFTUS 
ACT NOWL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

PRE-SUMMER PRICES OF USED CARS! 

• BANK FINANCING 

’59 FORD RECTRACTABLE HARDTOP. Fordomatic 
Drive. Radio/Heater, Power Steering & Brakes.$2495 

’58 FORD RECTRACTABLE HARDTOP. Fordomatic 
Pwr. Str.,BYafces & Windows. A REAL HONEY! ....$2095 

’58 THiiNOBWIRCr. Power Windows, Steering Brakes, 
& Sate, Whim e- aiu* ....„.$2795 

’58 BUICK Gonverfibie; Auta, Trans.. Radfa/Htaata’, 
Power Sttwnn; & Shakes. W.W'. EXaBlLENIT COND:! $1595 

’58 FOHD FAIWLANE, Foidamahc.J^/Heatw- W W. $1295 

’57 F0«D4k0biar SwArv; Rarfo/Hfeamr ...:....$1095 

’56 FCmO WOOWIA ____895 

’55 CH«VliaLEV4ldh. S«ll, Aulm Trans., R/MI...$ 595 

*55 FORDStahaw Wigwi. Auto. Trans.. R/Hi TutcDm....$ 695 

. > 350 

jl 395 

#1395 

.f 3« 

—WPI0USA8E SPfCAAIiS— 

*54 ChevrolW 2-<laor, Straight SWI* ...- 

*55 Mercury Odb., /hMW 'Bbame. -—y . 

’56 Ford F-600 l\z Ton Dump Truck - I— - 

’>4 My—udr » dww Struigho Shifc-- 

SB OUR. W—RBALl SfKIM- LOV 
ALL CARS CLEANED & RARING TO CO! 

. _ . BUY ’EM RETAIL 

AT WHOLESALE PfOCES 

S600W.9S«b 6k 

MUSICAL WAYS 
BRING HAFTY DAYS 

FOB A FABOLY . 
Bnumaew — Kdl Sa* 

120 Bmw Accordf twis ftwm_969 ap 

Clarincm_..._9HUW 
T rumpe*S-:r:::rr;-.......™-i.$90.00 
Piarx>s Spinet New faem the iactory $459 
Electric Spanish- and Hawaiian 

Cuitiaiis __$ 79 

We EiixtiisEi. students with an instcument 
and tewiboeh* while Uhr mms 
for arr ewfirr yeaid We teach aO ir«ma- 
mentSH acaaixfion, guitar and dbtims and 
elt. 

$2.69 PER LE990H 

GlS-tfiTl 
10 a.ni. tD 12 Nooa 

THE SIMMOMTS MUSIC 
SCMWOLS and ST08ES 

STUDIOS: 1736 W. 63rd STREET 



ri A:' ' > 

CONCkL 

advice- When these same 
two items came up 
(or discussion at the 

the national average, school! 
board members are reported I 

to serve for about seven 

agree with actions takep by 
our school board tneodrers 
it should be on the bash of 

sake of change. 
'nioae were welcome 

OAK^ 

LAW^f 
GARDEN 

Loew’s Drive-In theatre, 
for m e r 1 y Loew s Twin 
Open-Air Drive-Ins will 
present starting Friday. 
April 29th, '^Solomon and 
Sheba," the $6,000,000 Bi¬ 
blical spectacle which stars 
Yul Brynner and Gina 

Lollobrigida in the title 
roles. The feature, in Tech¬ 
nicolor is a King Vidor 
production and also co-stars 
George Sanders and Marisa 
Favan. The movie filmdom 
location in Spain will be co¬ 
featured with “Subway in 
the Sky." a fast moving ac¬ 
tion drama of intrigue, 
murder and suspense. Star¬ 
red are Van Johnson and 

Hildeivude Neff. 

Board In Action, District 
By Jesde E. Potter in Amertha'* says that “On architects' legal Mr. Pike sajd, “There will seem that'with only'* two i Whether we agree or dls- 

portant 

i achools fd District No 1« 1 ye«™- Ideauy, a quahUed "t**" “■ .... w years, uiai mis compaia' iirsi naqo mroinaiuon. reo- 
* At 9 30 nm the new seven board member should serve I *• '*'**. resssuring to have realiws that along with a tively new board would pie are beat infokped when 
* man Board oi Education enough to rearfTmaxi- Pike and Mr. Dawson po^ble chw^ in architects hesitate to dispense with they areadf-infortheJl Bach 
- was formed w^ B™« mum undeiatanding and indicate *hat such decisions and legal advice that at al- . , of these Sev^ men Is aery- 

Mi/irfsk aU 0191 ri su comoetciic® in the job but' should be made only after moat any tune a chunge I** . not voluntarily wid. wlfliout 
* Mr^ i no^ long' that hU uaiful- “U pertbifnt facts Imve been Superintendents TOuld once district weU. Perhaps a new reward. To better 

chairman, and Mr. ©ienn' 
Palmer, 4304 100th at, as! "5*® is outgrown ^use 

discussed. 

secretary. It was a moment! become i 

of concern for those present j P^idunctory or routine. No 

who realized that as* they I P^“ exact limits 
watched the seating of the , *® ideal length of serv- 
two new members — Mr 'rary 
Ihrig. 4944 Paxton rd. and so much in their abiUty, 

Mr Ian MacRitchie, 89401 ^e might venture a 
49th av. — the board! *“‘^®® m®* “» m"®* '®®®* 
changed from one of seven ' ® 1® years i 

men virith almost 17 years:^ 

VFW 
Party 

agiin be proposed. It would broom can sweep too clean, understand tee problems 

th^ face, you are more than 

A el e T "W 1 1 welcomk .at thd meetings 

Auxiliary tlolas aS.i'nisi.'STi.ss 
room at Cook School. 9526 

"W f W"'1 - 'c ay. A school board 
I VI ■ l/lf 'heecs the active supprt, not 
X f te JL I 1^0 X .. only of paiwis, but of citi- 

V - ze IS and taxpayers general- 

The Barbershop Oiorus of, st. Vice-president of the The Johnson-Phelps'VFW I The Barbershop Oiorus of, st. Vice-president 
of combined experience toj i Auxiliary participate in a the South west Chapter of UL District Assn. 
one of -seven men with a" being equal. In particular, party held April 24, for the I the SPEBSQSA brought by j Attending the party were 

total of 7 years of experi-[ "'S''"® veterans at Oak Forest In- Mrs. James Bonnetf, auxi- Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Loretta 
retiring' should go slow. A recurrent ■ firmaiy. They brought two: liary president and hospital Edwards. 

mcnibors. Dr. Henry Stan-1 ^1*^**^ to school board un- j dozen sandwiches, distri- ! 
ton and Mr. Dean Stanley.' hy. he says, is the^ , buted eight cartons of cigar-! 

had almost 10 years of board member who without and gaven each of the | 

president i 
dozen sandwiches, distri-, co.chairman for the Depart- elect; Mrs. Wand Kough, 
buted eight cartons of cigar- Illinois, entertained hospital chairman, Mrs. Ann I 

anH cPAiyAn /\f fnm , * U2II 1_•z_t -v _»__ hild almost 10 years of memoer wno wimum^ ettes, and gaven each of the, . ryiifr^h^r- of Hill, hospital co-chairman; 
service between them. For ^ period of assimilation, sets ^len a tissue carnation made ^ * numoer or | Misses Betty Ann and 
the next year these seven, single handedly to ac-^ by Kathy O'Connor of the songs. The chorus was led Barbara Reno and Shirley 
men by virtue of their posi- complish some declared re- , Junior Girl’s Unit. by Jack Baird. 4137 W. 99th Harmon members of the 
tion as board members are form or to lead a crusade I_^_ Jun^r Girrs and 

legally charged with res- |o"'frd^some personal ob-j USas. B. Aysen. George 

ponsibility for every aspect joctive. Schmidt, post commander. 
operation Thq new board has not 

Schools, including what is! been in action long enough 
taught They will also be f„r there to be definite 
accountable for a budget signs of'any personal objec- 
that will exceed $1,800,000. tive, but within the first 
•s did the 1959-60 budget- half Jv ur after its organiza- 

Edward M. Tuttle in tion the machinery was in 
**3011001 Beard L#eadership motion fo ra possible change 

I 

Continue Inquest 
Into Bike Death 
Of Oak Lawn Boy 

Junior Girl's Unit; Mi', and 
B. Aysen, George 

Schmidt, post commander, 
Sid Hill, commander elect; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis, 

McKnighL 

CICEPO KENNELS The inquest into the death | 
of a 9-year-old Oak Lawn , 
boy who was struck by a 
car April 19 at 9700 South- 

' west hwy., has been con- 
' tinued until May 19 at 

County morgue. 

Deputy Coroner Cornel¬ 
ius Dore, who conducted a 
preliminary hearing into the^ 
death last Thursday, set the : 
date for the new hearing. I 

The dead boy is Andrew 
Hovaepian, 9. of 9807 S.! 
Moody av.. who died of in- I 
juries suffered when his' 
bicycle was struck by a car; 
driven by Wilbur Kelly. 42. 
of 9641 S. 51st av.. Oak ■ 
Lawn, according to sheriffs 
police. I 

Funeral services for the 
youth were held Friday at 

I Chievara's funeral home, ■ 
5570 W. 95th st Burial was 
in Waldheim cemetery. 

The boy was taken by Co¬ 
lumbus Manor Fire ambul¬ 
ance to Little Company of 
Mary hospital where he was 
pronounced dead on arrivaL 
The case was handled by 
sheriffs deputies Walter 
Halerz and Edward Nayd- 
ack. 

Andrew is survived by his 
father, Kosrop; by his moth- 
Pf, Helen, and by two 
brothers, Michael, William, 
and a sjster Theresa. 

SUNGLASSES 
MADE TO OBDBR 

RAPID SERVICE — LOW PRICES 

Or. M. I. FOX, Optometrist 
la The HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

Medical Building 

87Hi and SOUTHWEST HWY. 
CXrdan 3-3410 ^ 

PITCH-IN 8C PAINT-UP DURING 
OAK LAWN’S ”CLEAN.UP WEEK!” 

- BEABT mx CCNCRBTE 
transit mx 

'IX FOR SIDj,irALKA 
DR1VEWAT8 

u FOUNDATIONS 
basements 

COAL ****“* Slofcnr 

WM. BRANdT HcMi! Inc 
OAK LAMfN 

9520 S. 51tt 

GA 4-2700 " ' 

HIDE 

nmiitm nintb ium tut 
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IMt fvNy IfM w^al can IM y*«n— 
M ItaflM I* wtHli, wIMai !• hior> M (Mna* oMacbarf. 

Oil ONI OP olhar vcrfuabla marchandisa pni 

tWPQ JHH during hha Hardwora Waak 

'TER Wy April 28-May 7 at... 
TM> fully ItM Maairi can ba yaant, iw ikiylM 
to wrilo, nMhing lo kwy, aa ariav auadiad. 

.'--"1.1- - «;*»■ 

No iliiglw N ufHN a tlMl0li N Imp 
JiMtWout piUioni * 

AODMSS._ 

aTY„___ 
MY ocAinrs 

OVm wofilNHidlM yrlfM 

400 

OAK UWN "ClEAN-UP-PAINT-UP" WEEK MAY 2-f 
LET’S ALL PITCH IN AND WORK FOR-.A CLEANER VILLAGE! ’ 

FAMOUS NAME 
"DYNAMIC”" 

HEDGE SHEARS 

Rnest cutlery steel 

tha parfact Mol ^^”5 

tor Insulating, car- •Ny yj? IF' bsfilt-ln 
pantry, upholstar- stapio extractor 
Ing, screaning and dezans of other jobs I • push-button 
Taka* I /4" and S/16" staples—39K. foodiag 

BEG. N-SS 

UgMor t«« wolght, ootior to wM-*o 

boitor kuy thon ovor boforol A |»rocluct 

•f THo i. F. Goodrich Comooov. 

60 FT. KINO Size 

CRASS SEEDS 
I.'? blT *VS StnincI^e 
lawn trimmiaa ond ^ /V^CKKI^lN DLUt " ”** 3 « m CftllACIIRy #rT 
edging. Guoron^eed j REGa 2*59 lb. I • wNIRFtrlUl wJbl 

•"‘"o REO. 4 5 Lbs. Famous 6 ^ i9 I Speciall2.88 
« J Name Grass Seed J I 

^ a* 

REG. 3.98 

^^ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME’* VALUES 

LOOMIS, PBLSEN, KEM-TONE 

PAINT 
Fantastic Bargains 
-k BPS PAINT CLOSEOUT ^ 

Gol. 50 C Qt. 

KEM-GLO ENAMELS 
GALLON . . . Res. $9.49 NOW ^4.50 
QUART .. r«9- $2.ts now ^.50 

PINT.R«g. $1.69 NOW .. 75. 

Plus S & H 
Cfwen Stamps 

With Every 
PurchiM 

Say 
Charge It! 
WE HONOR 

/asv^X 

House Paint 
FLATJ^THX BASE 

VINYL BOND . . 

Flat Lux • ' 
Satinlux .. 
Flat Enamel 

V'‘ 

Enamel.... 

FLAT OIL BASE 

SEMI-GLOSS 

■*«. NOW 
Qt. 2.28 *1.72 
Cal. 7.35 *5.50 
Qt. 1.89 *1.42 
Cal. 6.10 *4.50 
Qt. 1.74 *1.30 
Cal. 5.10 *aoAj 
Qt 2.26 Eom 

Cal. 7.20 *,5l 

Qt, 1.92^. 

Cal. 5.95. 

* Qt 2.75- 

Cal. 9.05 *6:7$ 
Pt; I.^ *1.10 
Qt 2.15 *1.62 
Cal. 6.85 *&15 

PMM^eiPAWilSIl 
4939 W. 95th CArdan 4-TjhMi 
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"DibiCATE : 

_f’Ist church wr. 

buiMi 

MIC LAWM IMOlfCNMirr 

•ArA^n a-AMS 
Ml* S. Mth Of. 

•VfiM •# FifAlicatfM 
S»am* AtnnvtC 
taU Mf. MM St. 

M«*illM*d at Oak L«wn. IMi* 
M*ry TkuraOay M «M 

fyUlSfWl m—rnm—r Sraa*. 
ftw. ^*araS at Ma #aat M* 
AM 9f Q»k Uwfu Jh., M, 
MMM «iaM rnattar an <ir 
MH M *r SUralt M. M70. 

>A—cwimow SATV > 

.lATTLE 
Q^iLawn and 

Evergreen h i gh. 
school baseball' 
taejUs meet to-, 
■WOrrow in dia- 
tkiond highlight. 
Page 18. 

CONCERT ' 
High= 

idioef. 87th'an<f 
T^daie, will stage 

;:;aprii^ concert 
^^14-15. Page 

. ■• tyi 

W' 

. Jit: 



BUY-A YEAR OF FAMILY 

Join Tlie 

SOUTHWEST £ 
SUBURBAN, ^ 

YMCA 

wMk fivM yo« . . . 

M the family • Ice skatmg for afl *e family 
for all the • Recreation and eAication 

v» for Nl die family 

For an entire yem! _ 

ma IS WHAT IT SUTS 

• Uie o< the ewiBunin* pool- (he»ted 
for a loBCer *asont 

• Use of the skatiiic rink (mechan¬ 
ically froten) 

• instnicUoB hi s^aliac •“ sum¬ 
ming and in a varirty of Athle¬ 
tics. incltMliBr eoUeyball^ basket 
ball, wciidit Hftint, skin divAS. 

m Reducin* fees for the residence 
camp in Michigan and the Day 
Camp. ' _ 

• Reduced fee# for special eeenU. 
holiday trips and reralar classes. 

• Social activities; clubs for hoys 
girls, regulsr Csnl^n. special 

* dsDces, fellowship'acthritiea. 
a Education-and-fwi: arts and crafts, 

weight rednciag and charm 
courses, typing, searing, ftr*^**; 
days out for mother. mMlineiy. all 
under skilled inatruetiao. 

SNACK BAR. providing gapd food 
at modest eort. 

THIS IS WHAT IT COSTS 

3-IN-ONi 
SPECIAL! 

aaM W. Mth SL GArien 4dMB 
tett w. esrd st r% m«w 

Oak Laws Saks aaal Service 
v.’ltanblcrs fer W 

4650'W. Mth St GArdea 20011 

Sajp Stine Ceepen and Vacs 
‘’NationaDy Advertised Brands” 

va* S. -Cicet« OAsdan BdgOO 

link Bit Ihdiar Smic 
MU S. Ckero GAriPO BOMB 

Oak Lawn Offiaa Snpfi 

naaeatt »7Ue 

3. GOLDEN-BROWN HHBNCH HOES 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL |UNE IN. I960 ONLY 
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fVtREAD> 

ira'ft*. 

CAUUQM6 

SAVi ON SUNBEi^ At B^T 
^ . . * A WMA Mum ' fv a really fkia lawn 

self propelled reel mowers 
your choice-etoclric or fas ^ 

• Completely endosed.power-drive ^ / ' 

• Raise handle to propel—tower / / 
for free wheding ' , j 

• Powerful Sunbeam engine ^ / i 

The electric mower every user praises 

mbeairi twin wide electric 

MITOHATIC 
■OOEL K-Finwr- 
ep cewtroi- Set it <o 
sprinkle 5 to 50 
fsM automatically. 

^ Kke Heft For 

automatic 
model M-Fincar- 

tip control 
S for 5 to 50 
^ loetcirdosi 
^ Slad bato. 

.t' > -'J 

Regularly <049 

$1.95 I 

• Ug^twei^t—only 29 lbs. 

a Starts at snap of switch 

a Operates on ordinary 
residential current 

AT ROOT BROS. 

the best for LESS” 

'THE BEST RM LESS 

AT ROOT BROS. 

^The Best For Less™ 
Michlgon Ave. at 103 rd IH. 

PBBI RARKNiG COwMioaoie 4-SOOO 

sett «* 
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«r 12, 1960 

Waltw It. fcMIiNi. ^iSbHiher 
PUBLISH^ OF THB 

lUDLOTHlAN-BltBMBN HOBBNOU 
OAX LXVtt INDBPBiailiOfT 

TUB WOtTB CITIZM9 
THE PALOS CmZBlf ' 

CalCAGO BIOGS CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS ' 
UOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CA«<lBft 2-«( 
Dcdkacnl to Ttie Continued (jrowth and 

restaurant in Oalt Lawn, ^ 
Monday evening 16*7 29rd. 8- 

Oak Lawn - 

American IMk ie^e 

When you pot your cavinga doUan to- 

work at EVERGREEN SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION — conVeMcally 

cchrc the highcat .rote ut tntoeeat oa yoMU 

money, plua couacicntioiia aad corcf8|| 

management of your fuada which am 

iniured up to ^10,000. This ia ail a par 1 

of the outstanding service offered yoc.f 

here at your .coaimunity Savings and 

Loan Aaaociatiom 

DIVIDEND 
rER ANNUM 
EAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 
ARSm^ 

By Tk» iMh 
^af On MET' 

The approuaiately 57400 hoya and girla who wear made. 

dm familiar white Sra Browne belto of the Chicago Mo-1 

tor Oub’. School Safety Patrol uniM in Illi^ ^ | the mail and 

IndiAiui will be bonorwl SAturoey, Mey 14» lor their 1 calls we received 

work in ptotecting an estimated 1,500,000 school chit- gftj.^ last weck'.H column 

dt«n at 14di0Q intersections. we are convinced that poli- 

Gov. Wiltiiun G. Stratton of Illinoia, Mayor Rich- tical eiq>ci ts are among our 

atd J. Daley of Chicago, and numerous other mayors in readers. , v , 

Sal^ Patrol ^y. elections will be held on the 
Thu year maika the 40th anniversary *h« SAool | jj, 

Safety Patrol, which win pioneered by the Chicago, polling place. We 

Motor Club in Ms.IUinois and Indiana territory, and ^ copy of a hiU setting 

which has since becotne intematsonal in scope. up this procedure, and was 

Today, there are more than 770,000 nktt School told it had passed both 

thm. Thirte<» million jmntgstcrs are peotocted by **“t cheSed 

Fatrola. . . , „ ■ . ' with Pete Sdtulte, viUage 
Sjneb the focmation of the Patrol m fUca^ in Cvergreeii Park 

liiih.the natiosml traffic death rata “taahtW I *i>d eat, expert In wiunldpol 
tm yMMgam faaa bean teduced by nearly anr Half, b jegRiatieB. He told me the 

(imt die Patrol has aasod 11400 Urea in i,}]] had not become law. 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS, If your tavhigi are 

now camiag less than 4^% or' an not inaorad by 

FSLIC tranafet them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 

Just bring your pass book. Wc^ 4e the test. Nd fuse. 

No bather. Gel.Evcrgtecn's great combtnatian — High 

Dividends plus Hasimiim Safety. 

EVERGREEN 
>id tOAN ASM 
10020 SoiiUi 

sA 44840 X3HN P. 

■ -HJs 

^ ^ f L * 

avit that this offer was-nadc I teams wifly two hits. I Police Miuuons 

[ the state*s attorney’s ofTice* | simcuNv* SMrwtary On Wednewlay lughi the Fire Dept. 
'nevertheUss,. decided! amwi— e*ww s«:i.w Fire Dept Team held on to Rom«»’« 

• against blowing the case uiwr an early lesal to be beat oy HaggrrQr- 
1 open. I om Rc^ « to 6.4 Loftu, .. 

I No one was questioned, «»• BR—iitwt www»c«tar wmt Robert De FHea, rniet pit-t 

no written statements were, __ 

I Improveoicfit of The SouthwM Atoo. | jf , pacltage Hquor license gmp opwrob n ■■pbte Jbe Oak Lawn American of them ^ grand dam fabme 

’---. ..— and a B-2 roning were } LitUe League com^ted it*s nm. B4ike Mcllqoham was 
f ^ M. ^m.m m. granted to a certain esta- vMme awt, mtr a <^.rst week ow play. On Tues- the big gun Jbr the Angels 

BLOODY CARNAGE bUshment. day night Bany Petroleum wi* single and a wait 

, , ,, While it was reported) • a—k kwHTw wrta!. and St Unus battled to a W L Pet 
MiHmas -of column mchci of valuable apace ate con. v i U age .T!im 5 to 5 tie. Tom Fournier was St Linus I « 1.000 

tributed by American newspapers evety year in the nev. trustee would sign tm affid-' «». * . the only player from both Bariy Petro 1 0 LflOO ^ 

er.ending battle to halt die bloody carnage taking place avit that this offer was .nadc j teams wifly-two hltfc j Police Miuuons 1 O' I-OOO 

ou our hmhways. It teems incredible that drivers coo. ] the state's attorney’s office, | axw^ti.. a.»»»»ry On Wednesday night the Plro Dept 1 1 400 
tinue to act as they do behind the wheel of an auto.' nevertheU s s,. decided) c«ww ft.e.ny ^ ^meoir 0 000 
^il. despiu the aVaUnche of grim fm:U and warn- blowing the case --- l!K' .02 .000 

tfl No one was questioned, «*• —<•»#«»> wtAi»c«tar wm» haw Robert De FHes, rgbef pit-, 
But It u a matter of record; record that « slightly statements were,.^“^ rr*,’7''.cher’ for the firwnen wg, 1-^- MMOr' PTA 

over 50 years old yet already stands as one of the more ^iken, and the whole thing ut. arwn,M«< nuuk^a given credU for the victory. L4IIM MBIIRI- I in 

sordid indictmenU against our society. n„,v ha.s become history. • Krolak made two w y » Bom tC 

A- recent report by The Travelers Insurance Com- To date, the packaged su, ukimuI).. nv. Rw^ri |Q M66l M8j ID 

panics states that since the advent of the automobile, liquor Iicen.w has not been *'"^1^M.rt, ' Mrs. Roy Heidko, 11024 S. 

than 62,000,000 men, women and 'Wldren have --e^t-StonThanded tte Hagger- Keeler, wiU be install at 

been killed or injured on our highways. More Amen- ... _ I o««i,a ly-Loftus Fords their second the president of Laam Man- 

cans have died on our highways than in all the wars you will remember, I am I UBj 163206 loss of the season..^ Bob or PTA at the M»y *" "{***.' 

this country has fought. | gore, the wayward motor- _ Twardy of the Fords dout- ing 

The cause of this slaughter screams for attention, ist who offered a small bribe BSEIRS SOSSOR bi* second home run, and JJra. _ 
More than Sf percent of all fatal accident, last yaar * to a Chicago policeman re- 7“"" Tom Cram.^e got two hits in Un, 
_ . , ._L _, centlv. He paid a stiff fine The Manor Heights Pony a losing effort. elected vi^jpr^ioetn, mra 

* ' and .spent some time in jail." League has started the neW| The Ggme scheduled be- 
More than 85 percent of the 37,600 deaths occurred , ... I bast hr il season at 103rd and tween the Romeo Rangers Fairfax, has bewre-el« tea 

because somebody behind the wheel had shrugged off <j,arges that a village and Ridgeland av. | and the PoUm Maroons for, treasurer, 

the couutlese highsvay safety news ssories and e^torisds president sought to influ-1 This league ia for boys Friday night Was rained out. ^ as R.-Ky. lW»*lT^pp. 

this nesvspapet and hundreds of others like it across the j ence elected trtistees, are from 13 to 14 years old and j On ^turday the St. Lin- ^ be as 

country printed dnrtng die year. "It cant happen to* droppesd. any boys n^ilyiMr^ tV^ M 
"meT*’ Htoodht ^ Right now, Mr. Montres- contact Mr. David CassidyyFire Dept. Teom W tA IZ -. 

me, we moogpt. ^ I mot tihumr pUm»^ • $MO.- m «3A 5-sou liy SameUay.tg—« ■arnr.—M*» **"*i^y**^,yteJS****^*^^ 
Perhaps he didnt consciously think that. Maybe Ae | sanita 17 sewer project May 14. t hits for the Ftreman, one atlM ehairman. 

fact that it could happen to him didn’t get past his Hickory Hills. The vil- ' i ■ . ~ J 

subconscious. Perhaps it never did happen to lin. Pet- ^ needs sewers- desper- 

haps he was the survivor in a horrible crash that maimed ately- Most residents know A Casay^ift- I 
and killed those he loved most. this, and are •‘eady^to ro- I UKe ^ ^eVOTKl 1.90IR 'H 

Inattention is the ov^Wming factor which figuro. I 
m 85 percent of our death crashes. A lapse of atten. village board who wiU YES . . . E W ERvilEEN ■ 
won to the road ahead, a heavy foot on the gas pedal, taxpayers- * H 

an unnecessary gamble to save a few seconds thsi cost ^an be identified by Y(4E ^ 
an eternity — these are the ways in which the human the way Montressor treats w ■IMwAt# m .PR. ■ ^ ■ •■fc 

behind the wheel failed. The supreme penalty was the. them. He doesn’t tolerate asa^oomm™ a A MBBI 

rmuU for those who erred once too often. opposition of any kind HIGHEST luLTE . 

been made. 
I ... 
I You will remember, I am 
I sure, the wayward motor¬ 
ist who offered a small bribe 

cently. He paid a stiff fine The Manor Heights Pony 
and .spent some time in jail." League has started the new 

• * * I bascbril season at 103rd and 

But diarges that a village and Ridgeland av. 

jj**, LawR Emor.' PTA 
sie oi'.iiiwms axrw. mMUMss given credit for the victory. muii.wi 

,w has become hlstoiy. . made two „ 

To date, the packaged 4Ui c«nBMutiv« rMr. hits for the Rangers |Q 11661 Hlf ID 
luor licen.se has not been I Thursday, the Barry Pet- ^ c 
Led. nor has the rezoning “"*• roleum Oilers behind Ron Mrs. f. 

-- -Stone, handed the Hagger- Keeler. wiU be install^ at 

Dnnw laowHA ly-Loftus Fords their second 
POfly L63206 loss of the season... Bob PTA at the May 16 ™^*- 

Tw^rdy of the Fords dout- ing at 8 p m. in the 

BfiFIRS SsaSDn ed hu second home mn, and Mrs. RiAert Brady, IW^ 
DCginS dCdSUII TomCramsiegottwohitsin Kome^y. baa l-«m je- 

The Manor Heights Pony a losing effort. j elected vi^pr^tdeot, Mr^ 

League has started the new, The G^me scheduled be- Leonard 
base brU season at I03rd and tween the Romeo Rangers Fairfax, Has be^ re-el«tea 

and Ridgeland .av. and the Police klaroons for, treeauren and^^ 
This Waeue ia for bovs Fridav nteht ^Tas rained ouL as R.*Kaar, 10721 TxapppWiU 

PoRy LtagRe 
BegiRS SeasoR 

Although 3,000,000 copies of the report by The even from the presi 

Travelers Insurance Companle. describing tl« sordid | ^ ^ packaged li- 

record on our highways last year are being distributed | license deal was the 

io this country, chances are that you will not tec one. brazen incident we 

If you do, however, read it closely. Your error be- },ave heard of for some time, 

hind the wheel could be included in the statistical col- jt was openly discussed in 

umns next year. '■ | the village, and at leart 

It is safe to predict that you at a driver wijl he ^ three persoiw callM this 

exposed to countless news stories in this newspaper dur- column^to tip us of . 

Ing the coming mon^ des^bii^ what happens^ 

cauoe the human behind the wheel made a mut^e. ^j^v- 

Scod them carefully. They could help you avoid that state’s attor- 

aamc mistake. ’ ney's office honestly fell it 
^ * would be hard to prove in 

court We have the word 

BATBAI DAVC from one of the person’s 
■ HwBs BW# 1 « present that the offer was 



CUr.TOM SECTIONALS 

bedroom E'JRNiTURE 

BfDROO 

juvenile furniture B' 

EEPER ITEMS 

toi'm FACTOR KM IK 1^ 
The contractor needs room to do his work rapidly and ^ 
ciendy. M^ny workmen will be herS ^reatinig a great, d 

confusion, convnotion, dust and dirt. Therefore, to < 
..quire the necessary room for these men to work in, ' 
;are forc^ to liquidate as much fine. quatity^‘cusfom:tur 
ture as we can in all of our departments —^ AT SACRIFf 
^ICES?! SO HURRY IN FOR YOUR SHARE OF THE 
"ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME BARGAINS!!! 

TIME IS SHORT . . I 

f. . R^na Fide SAVINGS 
; MUST ^ FAST 
% to 70%!!! 

OPEN TOOAY^ 
THURSDAY,.9-30 to9*30 

MONDAY to FRIDAY. 
9:30 to 930 o . 

SUNDAY..I1 to 5 V 



Iw liMittrs 

Maf$a$^Puel > 

3U1UMNG MAXOttAU 
COAL. FDBt OIL 

122^ Sh Vin^iimM 

Pl»oJw ^UIIID^ >0188 V 

^ Shflf) Vrom Home 

' freb bELtyeRY 

An Exphn^on 

OPEN A ' ..,A 
CHICAGO HARDWARBV'C 

30 DAY CHARGE ACCOtWIT 

Hometown PTA 
Hometown PTA. wiB_ 

meet Friday, May 13ti^ at 8<. 
p.m. in the acho^ gynuiA(} 
um, Duffy M. and KUdar^ 

hv. i 
Mothers and (randmoib-^ 

ers win he honored and Fh- ^ 
trol Boy awajtte wiQ h* in'^^ 
tvoduc^ 

New oKleen lo he faiaMI^ 
led aiv; Mb» e^.Baaag 
wall. 8827 S. Kostner svTf 
president; Mrs- Ra3nnaMde 
Ruebenson, 43W W- 87th st.1 
vice-president; Bliss JosB 
Cord^, Hometown «chsal,| 
record^ secretary; Mrs. 
WilUam Kelly. 4049 W. SMb' 

i pi., corresponding secretary; 
Bmer Forsberg,. 4616 W. 
88th pL, treasurer; and Mrs: 

OF ALL KINDS REAL ESTATE. 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Fii«i out what your property 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS, 
Yotie property it advertised at 

TRAOfS 
Investigate pessihility o'f trading your home 

for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is rithcr 

SOLD withia certaia specified time or pur> 

Wayne Burton, 8838 S. 
Crawford av, faJstorian. 

A Chicago Motor Chib 
film, “Trained to Serve”, 

wifi be shown and GW 
Scout Troop 108 win pre¬ 
sent the colors. Babysitting 
services wiB be avsHalile to 
Room 14 aa uaoaL and re^ 
fredunents will bo servcdc 
This is .die last meeting ^ 

; the school year ^ 

: BkvnLT LAMH 
WOMBEirSCLUB 

Beverly Inans Wbmen’i 
dub. sr^ tooet May 12th ai 

dpto.<at Kky'n 

itoS: foitnd^on bii^r of 
tho 'llary-Dw shop, lecat- 

ad at 6703 8. Western. 

Everyone is cordially In¬ 
vited to attend this meeting. 
For .further informstion. 

call Mrs. Schlink at GA 2- 

weed^«FmjN^ the gra$$ gretHer-^a 
the some time* Nothlng'loolui M ni^ 
as a thick, sreen lawa^ iMm dkies if 
M«r« and sssre/hU* are esniagM to/to* adMwaa ^ 
Uumt Omugk an saty-ts-foOto SaoOS Pn0*m. 
W^U to glad to priteHi* <to smivto Aegram M yevr tow SMARTY PARTY” 

9260 t o y ce Johnson, 
Monde av.. Oah Lawn, a 
freshman at State Usiver- 
slty of lows, Iowa City, Is 
one of 363 ea • eds 
at Bute vdw . earned a 3h2S , 
giade-patai average «c batr 

Save«ft4)aiSootta 
l^as Boliiir<5.95) t« 



PCStr 

COMIHa TO 
OAK LAWN 

WILL BE THE 

W«rlk InWiMy M SouthwM Cm* 
esnslnictioii Im( rumUi in Ihc aniollQ 
mkL Uni«d ■Miwtfcr rev>«l!i. K to'* 



1. FUNEiML 

LOWiRCOST 
Personal- Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

WEST SUBURBS 
C221 W. 'ReowTch R<L 

Bccwjm, lUinoM 

' GA 2-7172 
Evergreen Park ^ • 

QUALITY FRUITS & VE&ABLES 

• GRASS SEED " ^ 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS^ 

I II i ' S 
L U'l W ■ GUhe t-50tt 

DINING ROOM ^ COCKTAILS 

Smorgatbord—^11 a.ni. to 2 p.m.—$1.25 

PAY YOllft tItleS 
d«ov«r5 cmcicsi 

Save *1^:001 Sootte 

J ShofF ndta Mooae 

Hi RtCMP 5»5iOI 
XT FR^e DELIVERY 



Talk To A 
Wdow 

a widow if you 
whia lost 
she can tell you how 
she wished her hus- 
tMnd had pa^ Siwall 
col* off MoitgaK* Pr»- 

A WIDOW CAN SAVE 
HER HOW WITH: 

20 Year,Tenn 
$ioXx)a 

Moctfaf*. freiectiop 

HAIR STYLING SALON 

NOW FMTURINC 
Cool, comfortable. a»»d chfc hair-cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ahead. 

OAK LAWN SALQN 
Opcwr -4 Nights A Week 

Y- a 

A* 

SniE 1M 

.V 

v> 

I4
T 

A
 



^ouTi on aaturday &»- 
dv i* •»<> 15r*B'*e 
SelMial ■MdftBdum.. 

The nusical totr. nfll fa»- 
numben 'dopMbiS 

Europe. Latin Amort^^M 

• Ganien Tractors, Roiotfflen, Powar 

Mowers • totaries or reels .and riders 

• Scott*! atid Vaughn’s Grass Seeds and 

^ FertSuers 

• Black Dirt and F^l - Crushed Stone 

• Special - Stra^ht Merrion Grass Seed 

* ^1.35 Ib. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
JoHot. 

QUALITY CARS, FROM A NEW CAR MALER 

• MANY NEW CAR filADCS " i; ' 
• LQW MILEAGE SUBURBAN CARS . 

•one^owmib 
• WARRANTEEP - -V bank RATi^EINANCfNC 

> ^>FIO MONEY DOWN ON MOST CAR^ ^ 

1695 

r:;- ^395 
10 

^195 
itt - ' 

rrrs "995 

HARDWAM STORES 
51«> ST. 

OAK LAWN 

*55 Pont. 2-df. H.T. . 
Starchiaf 

’55 Buick Super 2-dr. 
H.T. 

’55 Merc. 2-dr. H.T, " 
’55 Pont. 9-pas5 st». wig. 

’55 Ford Cust.. 
’55 Ford Cust. 
’55 Buick Spec. ^ 
’56 Studebaker Hawk 
’55 Nash air-cond. ^ NIAO / 

HARDWARE ST^ES 
3422 W. WTO 

Hl-U> 
MAIWARE STORES 

CM3 w. iiiTO flnr. 

«. 



of the 
program Jncluiil* ’Q u« ia v 
H^Vr “Aw lUria” for 
two oho(«qiM'ateitaaloeUQM 

Cblca«^ at the cun^- 

.htti^it^Sehifovwji ’ 
>naac^\^bffictaL fo * 
out^fofthevtai^ yeih: y t 

K%vtt i ty i litd# lioin®^. rui6 
(liow. Any efiort W*-^' 
governor to reduc^ further 

■thli^precioui 
ha defeated Of,^* 
'iHuideip^y c«isc|pu*dws' 
ilatdrs. B-'does ho. 
»y/tbal'-thU Is aC^piso 
proWim ohly^ Any 
ion bjr^ate'pwwnor 
.the ;ihteaB«iraltjafto' otj 
^fSilQUCo yrlQ swve ada paw I 
i^^iaat for fuhro 

th*' other mnntc^iW' 
l(hM^im«nts o( Cook 

Oaee pfitrJiM Me>day tteoeok laWay * a.*. t» X p *- ^ 
*te*fo*iO*d AWor a»eategi J Ta itM ,. • 
IMvaHa afoifean apa* avow day t oja. H ) aai. - 

oad Mfoy a»aala|H > «a_W0 • ■ 

FIRST KATIO^At 



how mttjt x»ung 

' who urp a«* o£ d«nul rtT.-. 
e» como'to have i ■ j *- jR SSat 

teeth worked on Just sotB^I ^ 
can become Members of the O-t^? Wsfr i9l9 
club. IVe C|Ub has hadj MendW, <)tJU.; 
woaderOa-effect on^the Robert SmU'11144 S. IMwy- 
young paUcntb. | . ' ' . 

Members are: Louis Bac-j ~ 
tdii. 5719 W. 87th pi.. n ■ § . 
Reter Brundage. 5517 W.' s-lpBikaamaa G 

99th pi . OX.; Larry and ||5||DUIl1 E 
Richard Burda, lOOV Cddar.l • . 

I Willow Springs; Dkvid Coh-' aw Mw Bp 
rad, 5325 W. Alexaoder pi.,' I ^ 

I O.L.: James Dowling, 8903 | VvUlvO 
$iaa Banacli, 34, and ' Bech pL, OX- - . j ; y,.^ ' 

Bob Kleib, 39, gdiual young Also. Richard Jennie.' Pastor Ve rffofi Charte 
proprietors Crown Furni- 5824 W. 102nd st . O.X; Bay i.y<^ Su„j,y_;l^,y jj 

ture, 4903 W, 95th-Oak Johnson, 9342 S. Nordica, I ~ WUrnD DAMCEBS! 
Evory Friday EwBiiing 8:30 P.M. 

Beginning Friday, May 13tli. 

4k6 
Adibura Baptipd' Aiueh.' 
J638 W, said Btrtetr 

__ This buiUto^ tbo 6ri|^- 

rd ct. OX • ^bert' Women of St. Raphael the ' r*>f;®C**** 
10164 S. Knd av.,’Archangel Episcopal church, j ®*'*®*“ J® ^*52, hak been' 

Michael Novak, 7116 Oak Lawn,.will be attaiadihg remo(Me?t i>re- 
:ramcnto. Chicago. | th^ 76th mutual MeeBog of 

Joyce Bensema, 5516 th« ^plscyal Churahwpwen 1 
'enter dr OL- Cyn-, Ibe Diocese of Chicago •c™"'S^u>ta*y,«*«r*«-- 
TunL« ’5M7 W. ^ md the United Thank Of- Ace, yMtors stady, toddlei- 
L.; M^^ha. Davidson, fering PreaenUtion at *« "M'jjy- • 
V 98th pi., O.L.: Kar-[ Cathedral of Si James',] ““p**" 'i** ■ 
/ito, 5424 w. 95th St. I Chicago, on Saturday. May'. 
Linda G*ver, 5305 V- r P..r«>n 4244W-^d pL, is chair- 
lane Worth; I ^ man »of the buUdite com- 

Lawn, beam approval upon 

the completion of die' ^y- 

s c i a 1' expansion of their 

store. Crown gained 1200 

square-feet of show room 

space by annexing the now 

defunct Raymond Draper¬ 

ies store and removing the 

wall separating the two 

stores. Though established 

only two and-a-half years 

ago, Crown has firmly es¬ 

tablished itself as Oak 

Lawn’s leadii^ home fur¬ 

nishings retailer—which is 

in itself' a tidMilc to the 

efforts of its two young 

owners. 

ages can en)oy 
Evening of Fun 

Music by Star Ehisters. 

DONATION $1.00 

OUR LADY OF FATIMA 
COUNCIL CLUBHOUSE 

Knights of Columbus 

5830 W. 95tli Sf. Oak Lawn 
Keeler, .and John CampbelL 
37WW.i«hpl, 

The servico adD W eok- 
ducteiT in the chapief which 

is being dedicatod to Go4 
in meototy of Williani.C 
(nWiUlMj,. pioneer 1 
tiat mlidooen to India 
tranalated %kt RsfriM 
Into S4 bto MdlaH 

m m caoim AT 1 11 years of special Bare tbi representing the. Catholic Twa .SoathweiA area red-, -— 
dents were honored-recently ] 2S boys, ages 7 through 15.- 
at ceremonies Iw. Jtolat many handicapped and with 
Sherman. Chicago, where 
Cook County’s 1960 Foster. 

Mother of the Year was 

cliosen. I 

n>e local ' women were 
among the 13 nominated for | 
the top award, which went ! 
to Mrs. Nellie Malone^, ‘ 
1130S S. Carpenter st., who * 
for the past 17 years has] 
servW as foster mother to] 
6 wards ranging in a g e ' 
from 3 through 18. 

The 12, other finalists 
were presented scrolls 
of appreciation and corsages : 
by the Board of County 
Commisioners. 

The two local women hon¬ 
ored are: 

Mrs. E^nilia Fitchhorp, 
15040 S. Central Park, Mid¬ 
lothian, a mother of four 

children, is a foster mother 
for the Children's ihvislon 
of the Cook County Depart- 
mot. of Public Aid. Mrs. 

Fitehhom was honored for 

Home' Bureau, is a foster 
mo tbsc whose borne te rich 
In tov*-wi^ ' IMigMMhHw 
and whose help to dilldren 
and their nstursl parents^ 

Worth' sets a worthy exaintda. . :| ; TONY PIET 
L PONTIAC 

aenWiI to pi iildiSu rfMl 

Youth. FeUotethipg. 

Those to receive die boblte 
during the dedieattan sdrB- 

ice ape' Connie Cade, 35M 
W. 78Ui pi.; &nest Neely, 

8l7t S. Kninc. and Wayne. 
Wagner, 402 W. 87th pL 

The’dadicafion address to 
be delivered by Pastor Ly¬ 
ons wiB be a memoir of 
Carey’s.life end work. 

The dedication of this 
edueational building marks 
the completion of the third 

building project in the 8- 

year bbtc^F. of the Aybbum 

BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN 

WE HAVE A Q^OTA OF 

PARK 
ACADEMY 

’S6 OLDS 

6 Ussons MO 

TPNY PIET PONTIAC 
6683 S. "WESTERN—HEmlock 4r8200 

•ALES DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS TILL U PJL 
“ v: 

rMMtnjkUD SERVICES M HA A RAT 

.'t 1 ’ 'M ' 

pTyTT _ ^ ^ , 



t 

■ rT .?♦ "v. ' ■n •• 



For Safety-High Earnings-Availability ar>d many money sav¬ 

ing free serMces, invest yow savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years^ 

EnjcFy the free service avaiW^ to our savers, such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bi'fls. |oin'our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

In our extra high earning College Bonus class Open the door 

for them to a higher education and future leadership. 

CHICAGO Savings & Loan Assodatbn 

1 1 TiVj 1 i 1* ■ IM i 

1J fij ■ k [v 11 m 11 L 



held at tfw ^ustiii 
bolder of Natieiial SCUBA 
InstfnctorVCaML A cbaci^ 
nieaiber. alao da» at Aa 

taiaaien- -al the Atlantia 

BIAND NEW — SMOOTH 
MACHINl^mLfD _ WUkVf t^Amt 

- Wfifte te 
>1x6 - S4S - WhRv M 

1x8 - S4S - White Pir« 
2x4'S Fw Fencing NoJ I 

a 
m. 

\ 

vsar* ^ 



9Mr Oak Lmh beat the Mas- eUediiiaa the Hvstanfs ahel- 
taiUd. S-t bat lieatNv^ this laehad Oak Lewn. 13 5, Ip 

ia OiatrW play which achievinc Vtbe victory the 
4^ Bot fifure la liacue MusUnga beat Oak Lawn's 

ErParkEIMnate 

{ othec teama la the Icacae 
a and ’ with oaty foAr games 
2 left that's a big order. 

RESTAURANT AND 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

s , Dilutees Nftdy 

860Q Vffiif 103rd ^ 

Palos Park, iHinois 

Now Featimng A Businessmen’s Luncheon 

The PORT HOLE Inn 
KSTAWANT and LOUNGE 

10424 S.K^ie ' Hi 5-3352 

GArden 2-0197 

iiii’M') krJn til* 
CTN# < 

* ' ^ i A last of the seventh s«mw tea wi'nki. s ^ 

Revenge was sweet for second aewed up the game.! ho*"® run by Hovrard broken si* £2^^ J I 

the Evergreen Mustang Meanwhile Tom MclrathJ ® 2-2 deadltfck and gave the wwmr a • *a Trintaw a • 
baseball team Monday as Evergreen's right handed Roc?"**' *»’•■ v'n wa» Ev- aarrt- tea a J 

they enjoyed a field day in ace didn't let the weather^ ergreen's second loss of the awt^ its Laitek t a 

eliminating Oak Lawn from bother him. He held the' season and dropped them s t a aran^i t * 
the Di^ict Meet at Evct- Spartans to six hits while behind the pace i • 
green. The score was 12-5 fanning seven to go all the, ^ ▼ o * I -****.. ? I 

j II j * tu J r r sL IP e 'ottin® Oak Lawn Spartan?. Frwmd i a 
and was called at the end oF way fur the win. Five of - ^ 
six because of darkness. ^ Oa!: Lawn’s six blows came! iiimned into 22 3 g 2s 2 

-'Alt iMm gUM 

A4ustSM19SliOS<S^3 fO 2 ^^ 22? 
_ _ -i . Zajw laid ^ wotdd edme terfera. 

run oB Frai^ ^ iJaSbSI' SASEftALL • 
bia to stay m the batwfor when ^Brenner ml for the >*cieht haiidnr >. 

i *““«». ^ beet the I 
Dhll race took a severe>m-, score in toe fourth on a MuoMlav ’ « 
bac^ last-Wediies^y iroen walk to Brenner and infield _ t^t^i ' * t ^ ^ *5 i ** 
they dropped « 3-2 thriller out and a hit by Sammons. --S 1 
to the Rich Rockets. < , . _ s “ "• ...iJIZrZZ”* a a 

' A last of the seventh smiw i e a winki. i ^ e »'1H drop three |Vi»e!i ^■: "jsnrrtrrr—~~S * { 
home run by Howard broke. i * ‘ * 1 1 the peep eettere. S^Ni ertmw » eit 
a 2-2 deadldfck and gave the J J -J s • I 4«y do a4i Eridey IheyTl « » 
RocV<^t<i the win. It was Ev- sw*«4n a • • isctMrny get need- tielp frofi. ooe of the,, i oAiiae rfaNrMia»r iBm- dt 

six because of darknes.s. ^ 
Hampered by the cold, 

drizzly weather, and the in- 
ablity of Kis teammates to 
field or throw a ball, Ken 
(Mo-Hit) Kilinski, Oak 

netting Oak Lawn Spartan?. | 

Evergreen jumped into 

in a four run fourth which . early lead when Ratec 

was launched by two con- hit a home run in the First 

^ aNOfliiwiuie wN4uy aii HBamii 

___ire in aetian. Oak Lawnf 
“ I « Mia plays-at Reavis; Flosimoor, 

_ms a—i" a* J travels to Kveripeen' Park; .g J ^ « wamvviA bV 

.sia iM 1—I 4 • Sandburg Visits Bremen; and' 

field or throw a ball. Ken secutive infield errors Then gr in the .se<-ond on hiU by 

(No-Hit) Kilinski, Oak came hits by Eggersdorf. They added anoth-' 

Lawn's pitching aoe fell Aldridge. Byrnes, McHenry ! Mclnerny. Russo and Fre-' 

RTvTls‘“Kihnskf*co^rdnf Law" und. Rich came back with, 
t-_I .1__i . _, • _added another hjn in the, | 
RTvTls‘“Kihnskf*co^rdnf Law" und. Rich came back with 

find the plate as his south- added another run in the^ 

paw slants kept missing the sixth, but by that time the, 

comers and when he slowed game was as good as over. 
, . 4 .« i_ II ^ ■■ 0«k Lawn 5 Zw«r«r«*« 12 

up enough to get the bail | 
over the plate for the batter After Kilinski left in the ; ao a h ao » h 

to hit his teamnMtes had fifth Evans and* Knezovich; McH^ry 4 • a i z s 

difficulty in handling the over and both had *“?»*'• 1 ! i I J \ 
chances. | Finding the. plate. I i>*v«i4 4 a a a-ra,k i g a 

All tAtfkUd Kilinski 0bvp> ttngjM.s t I • 4*1 
iin •■oki w.llr« Intir hi*. 1 hittcrs (or the Mustangs aas-ta.* i a i M4i« a a a 
up eight walks, tour hits, ... . . awrisai a a a lww, a a a 
and htt two batsmen as dM, douWes by Triptoo, I atiaiaw a a a wdir.a. 4 a a 

Evergreen Parkers took anj Surdyk, and Nets and a ^Slf^'V.a a 
early lead that wma never, triple by Winkle. Oak! gy 

headed. A single and three La jgcHenry was the - r :7 “I 
walks gave Coach Maynard , , . . aa a a as aa a 
oa 1 • t A fs—4 only player on each side to 
Stelzers crew a 1-0 first. ^ . uau 
inning lead ^d then andi 8®* more than one hit- He lawn gm •—• • a 

big four run rally in the 1 had two. I awirti—w m_..344 urn >—42 a a 

'k 
I THE NEW 

MISTY-STAR 
Pianobar Music Daily JLundics 

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY EVENING 

aa w. io(M a -be mazi 
' OPEN l^CH DASr OF THE WEEK •' 

• FEATURING* -r ..• 
SEAFOOD SUPREME - STEAKS - OiOPS 
..T|'c .Pirislr Parties & Bonguris 



PHAAICACISTS I 
Futt 5>4a9 4A>lM»ur v«^. | 
Ko aiirhl work. P»M aiMt^ 
oth«r frlnve baaofiU. i 

CaU Gw. Gerdlng 
INOAIXS 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
HARVBY. JLL 

InstnictieM 

JoRU FrCtiiOt li93S RitIrewaF SNEOD0< — FX 5>6786 
OarFpiuv work a( all klo4». 
••deltef* •Blaryinc. attlo iwaaif. 
ruMpm rooma caracM. Up !• k 
raaro few mv. ^ • 

TEEN MODELS 10 Taara Elaetrooiw \ 
■xpcriMca 

KOT'8 ftADtO « T. V. 8CSVICB 
U to U ywn 

lV«r>d«0* iMsaMhalAlp^ tor ipriap M 
ouonner Tm Ifqdela Oltik. 
Leara aaaM-ttp. kalr atpHac* w4> 
roba plMAiap. pohM mO poaiare, 
fitura eoairol. aDolal gram, vaioa 
<ltetla« 104 oibar aioOgUiw Mck- 
otOMa. ^ 

LOW WKWLT kATWn. 
OiU taUMiUlalg ^ar appolii. 

Rug . Furn: Oeon, Rtpair 

WAIJ. TO WALL eAOrrnHO 
•DOS a opbolstut 

Ct.anta <■ TAOr Omm Aj aiodrra 
mctbodi. OsirulMd work; nolk- 
aroollac. SoalkoMt'o kioH roMow- 
Aklj pricrtf. 

MD-WAT CAKPIT d.KANBBS 
OA 13074 ro awa? 

PATMtt STEVENS 

CALL rilAVB AKTTniB 
CA 8 itOT 

Tour naMHaL «A M*7!l. 

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
■mi TWIt Mrt/ inkOk kauMbeld 
oMikMMt. ImraM ■•■4a. 
-Wa BBNT HOOT ANTTBIVO’* 
10«43 PulatU BE 3B935 

MoteriaU 

SHQS CUmK 
)g MM RMI XiiM 

». Mbtete 

—wMua for (M. bwu*. 
4m ■ wk. ML FlIdM. 

iliance R< 

DO rr TouasBuk 

UNITED 
RBNT-ALLS 
0104 W. QSlh 9T. 

Gardfo Equip. Power Toola 
Partf anO Eanqual NoeOa 

OAHko 8-3700 

rACTORY HELP 
13 «D hour aad op 

iiotmt aloa ooksoudXtkd 
1401 W. MM — WA a-IWOf 

opaif nttnaaoAT %m t 
OAK LAWN POLIOS wnrss ACX, 

RUMMAGE SALE 
THVM.. MAT la. I« TO t 

nu.. MAY W. to TO a 
T. r. w. hail 

0514 a. aSlA Arr. Oak L««n rSmall appliance and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repaiir. Any 
make, any model MAR- 
THX’S. 8157 W. 111th at 

Phene kl 5-4537 

AN1> 
ALt-SURFACBr^ Inc. 

■Wa Tiaa Tha WiB** 

BLACKTOP-PAVING 
EsaUnrAcwe. 

- Pkrkloo Ma . CorlM 
SckoM T«r4« .'Palloo '«M 

^TmbI* Coaru • rtW Ard*} 

rtTLLY waoasD 
rt»« uh fo« siu T«iti* 

laaie •. wsarsnii atm. 
PkaM: ru y«78a ro aeaas 

BLUM ItLAXO. UA. I 

Are enileying iliMmlatiiu' 
eentaeta' by uiiMg their/ of¬ 
fice akUls ia tanporary at- 
signmeMto ia our elieaia* of- 
fkea and earaiBg top rated 

Call 

STIVERS 
OFFICE SERVICE 

IHTMMSTATB MoTCMa' 
nO hmg OUiMMg moTtof. 

m * Piokiio —. SkiPoU« 
W. OOtk M. BE 4-8006 

PiilnfioB «im1 Decom 

Vir^biB ortaaa m PitaUng. P9*r 
ha^tol. 4rr eiaaniag ar, wilt w2^- 
tOg. Can Cog Baaae. PC 8-gl8i. 

6BAHA1C PAIKTIHO SEETK?* 
Palaflng • Papartig -. Pwa-tipliic BE 84251 GA 3-5310 

AWainaa. aiMai a <«■•■■, >» 
rr-ropNi. olrHrd, wmcA. 

w«* 9^- 
Palatine. A Va^rallDr Bgtertop A 
IniMiar r^ia. prieea rail now tor 
trm eatiiiaia. CA. 8-3800 

Auto 

P.K* 
*--"a 



J. fiUTICUS 
landscape 
SUPPLIES 

9742 45outhw^ Hifhwax 
Crushed Stone — PUI 

Driveways hlllll 
Light Grading 

Terms 
GArdeh 2-0802 

Household. Goods 

WmbM •Merljr 1*4, 
OlbATVlM to •llAff«r4 
•MU*. 9V 4g8MS. 

Unfurnished 

T^oattow 

Tin Ped-SosU 

9818 W.. Ktt> St 
GArdea f-UOO 

t bedroom iownboM«e ••oiiaMRi. 
I..*rffo roooM. b^tha. 4^ b*a»- 
nacol. Childrao semirteA. Moor. 
Ue mde ortiooir walkla* 4i«Uooe 
io 1. O. $ltO per mooib. JUr lot 
poaoeMloa. 

Michtnery 

RENT TOOLS 
from GEE 15701 S. LOOMIS 

6 ff&s. Hmd Ar. Atluiu o«^. Om bl. 
water lit- dor Mar tS8i4 * A 
Ciccfo. rC. 4 ^!»7S\ - 

FORlf mACTOBS 
^tl.'TKR QURDI SerrlM «Bd 9pp- RIm New sad part*. p««4 

It^ Qiimi*) m. 94f. im A 
9*5. 99 per moBtli. 1 year gaur. 
Vw«l rgentuaa $5 • Bp. 1700 W. 
104th pL ai 0-80Ct 

* L04PCV 
• EOTOTATOM ' . 

Aad o*har »i/w tmi BpaO •AOlP’ 
maat. Alapv-wgalpaMal for raAt 

MAurm 
UitPLEMENT SALES 
T43rd a LaGrlngt Bd. 

Orlaad Paric FlvAOltS 

.Mooaiin 
"50 GAS STOVES 

$79.95 
r.xCTOBY CUWEOnTS 

ONi-T 

SMILE-Sllli-SIIIE 
a Roolcs Fuan. locb. nsw 

Sell for bal. Uw. nB.> bodrwi.. 4ta. 
rm Riift. lamp*, lablaa. Plo. Tbnaa 

we-k. 7030 fl. HalateA. 
START-FADKIttfi 
Tla^Pecii-Siski 

Afeiici 
8918 W. atth — OA S-UOO 

tnt CAAKT A miL UNB 
OP gcapoL jrAKOioatT 

ANBv.<Nrnoa sumaai 
SpMtal DlaaeaBta «• 

QnaaMW 
We eeng a esawM* HM 

aC hshhyl 

Oak Lawn took 
A Hobby Shop 

S2U W. 8Sth St-GA LOOOa 

JACK THOSiPSON 
OLDSMOBILC 

A Pulaski Nl 6-0011 

J'Almotr tvaryena Likot Jack Tbompaoa” 

tw OUMinmiLB I ’58 OLDSMOOILB 

“aH“»8095 SSw - »ai95 

rAZfOB aatphti saw li^cali 
ateiar awaUabla* Opmplalair air 
cootUioaatk tiupa twaeroom mcdital 
aolMa. iwctwad ta taai tra^iHr 
Brtb beary WKfne. awoliMlya parklar 
vaa. Adjaiwlar pAarwiaar. aaUI^ 
Iftphao to vpwra. Fur kmUnMim 
dlboaa M>M. 

Hotiiolnt eleetrio dryer. Oood cow- 
Atiitm. ^aaonablo. Can ayeBlart. 

cur-iJii'$niiE will fiaayee. 

NEW IdjOYd STf^lAN 
$140f tfilUe HHCA- 

IMPORT ~ SAVf CASOUNE 
#250 DOWN* and #4S A MONTH 

•WUh AceegIM eM«5'i^4ZI|M PjagMlia . 

see'ARNOLD MERBiSiX 

OAg LApN 
5375 W. Aleuadar (88ih pi.) 
Yottt Uioioe e4 2 new btiek 
bungalows. 8' bedrooms, in- 
ner-oout. full basement, ev- 
etbesd sever, gas'best, 819,- 

rtusicel -dUdio - Ti 
REASWABLE 

GA 2-1068 TIL 11 P.H 

SEO SOD — SHBUBS 
nn.viuKBa -.-.BLacK dibt 
L'MTIS riu, — SVSCTOB WORK 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
atone GndlM 

Blderly aalbpta waal 
na. beatad apt. aa 
preferfed. OA a-lA18. 

•u'm iio. 

BE 31580 
971? S^ WESTERN 

NEED A .ROMEf’ 
We need a boyerl 

TToT V 
ITsT^Bi Mul;* Uvi J ■ .'•) a 
»:»' « rcTT^WTJ 1 \ IM ;«■ 

infsTB? 



! ^ 

IIANY MCkltK TO CBOOSE 
non 

BLUE ISLAND: 
_^MptdcS4a .V 

>rtSiur 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
U94I & yiwMni . 

FtmdfMlM ■ . 
STAiurnE 

DRIVE-IN- 
THEATRE 

««>0 W. 9Mi Sc. 

now^sB^Swg 

Mar 13-19 
WAKE ME 

WH&4 rrs^ ovER 
TOO SOON 
TO LOVE 
SAPPHIRE 

CURY 

1958 Okh -SS". 4 Dr. sfi*,,' Air 6»di.g«l 
power ____.... 

J957 

1957 
Ivpry^ 

verfibla 

1955 Plymouth ConvertiMe. sTWard 
bittersw^' fr Black 

THE CAR FOR 
RBOFU WHO. . . 
^foy performance 

insist oii safety 
demand economy^ 

YOUR FRIMLV 

#35r PPN 
t-23i 





OUK SPiCIAL IROMtiD 

|CHiaCB>4M-$1.05 
. READY IN 6 MINUTES 

EAT m Ot TAKE OUT 

COMPLETE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL? & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE ^ 
PROPERTY MANACEMEffT - 

— BUILDING — A 

Wai^ L Schiieske 
REALTOR 

& Omiik. kmi ^ 
Sa«tel^ |MB 8. Hiqrae. tttvUmg. 



SAfiCUvIOf 

URCEUNn 

SMAU UNIT^ ML 

Ch^irgek! 

M 

'■*CrSr 

L4« 



Lincoln 
witz visits OiMc 
Lawn and famed 
SAMCC. Page 5 
and All Points. 

ed ahead«f ^ve«•■ 
g r e e n i Fade ir 
saUs race 
Worth in 
creaise. P»gt 8. 

■U 



hair styuhg salon 

from 2:30-4; 15 p-m. 

weekdays. 
Gage, who shared 

microphone with a nanf 

“goriUa,” appealed to 
teners to name the an 

second place winners- 

The gorilla — for the first 

prize — w*as named “Kred— 
kensieai.” The contest re- 

•civcd a heavy volume of 

mill from the Oak Lawn. 

3-IN-ONi 
SPECIAL! 

SCABUfC 
PR1VE4N 
TH^TRE 

MW W.0* Sc. 

Big Ffsheriman 

Ma Barker 

Oestmation Earth 

BaHie of the Sexes 

Josette of 
' - Oiiearts 

Adt^/UteUpiM' $1.2S 
(t^'Wl.) 

Cm Beater Caacmahm 
tiiMt 29c (afCiawit) 

NOW FEATUBJNC' 
Gx>l, comfortable; and'chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ahead. 

WCT.UBiai-WCEDTOO 

non 
GMm 3-1100 

OAK LAWN SALON 
Open ^4 Nights A Week 

Sue 
hon 
•nd 

m 

m 



lut a reminder tfcat If 
I kave waj honaehoM 
dea «r clothing you no 
lier 'grant, they can ^ 
Ml to the Ode Lawn 
lee W i V es Auxiliary 
image aafe being held 
ly and tamoarow at the 
’.W. hall, 9514 S. SZnd 
The aale arijl begin at 

n today and at 10 a-m. 
Friday. 

The Kilgallea firm, at the weft dde of C^arford gw., ex-i Erection of modem apart- 
May 4 meeting of the Zoo- tending 530 feet south oTOlat ment buildfaigi are plan¬ 
ing Board of Anmals, ie- pU frOa Qlaai A leaidentifl ned for thia properlgr If it 
quested the texonikg of the! to B1 bnatoeaa. - U renoned. U arto atoted. 

Ctmsumer Mart of AmeHca, | 
knbam in trade circles as 
CMA. is the parent group! 
bdiind the project 

Jim Sweeney, well known 
newspaper distributor and 
prominent in Oak Lawn 
business circles, said he re¬ 
posed the undertaking. 

“In order to build the 
type of store they are talk¬ 
ing about” said Mr. Sween¬ 
ey. “They have to reione 

several blocks of residential 
land. This,' I feel, is unfair 
to home owners who pur¬ 
chased land two blocks off 
a bu-siness street believing 

they were safely in a re¬ 
sidential area.” 

Leader s of several 
churches in the area also 
were reported to be opposed 
to the project. 

Civic associations in Oak 
Lawn, it was said, have 
called emergency meetings, 
and are planning to send 
representatives to the May 
25 zoning board of appeals 

meeting. 

J. J Kilgallen. president 
of Wiegel and Kilgallen 
Sales Co., said the proposed 
store is part of a $50,000,- 
OOO construction progiam in 

Oak Lawn. 

The realtors, Kilgallen 
said, own property in the 
area near the mart site, 
and they plan to erect mo¬ 
dem town houses on this 
property. 

torcclto Kadtke was 
St of honor at a surprise 
Iding daower given her 
tday adlemoon at the 

le of her pareats. Mr.^ 
Mrs. William Radtke. 

1 S. 54th av. There were 
y guests present. Miss 
like will be married 
le 18 in St Gerald’s 
rch. 

ing Board of Appeals to re- | 
zone residential property 
to business to permit erec- j 
tion of the discount depart¬ 
ment store. 

The rezoning request will 
be heard at the May 25th 
meeting of the zoning board 

' of appeals. 
! The request for rezoning 
j was filed bv Robert Con¬ 

nell of the Wiegel and Kil¬ 
gallen real estate firm, 4524 

! W. »5th St. 

The property planned for 
j rezoning is bounded by 
I 95th st.. on the south. 93id 
[ street on the north. Craw- 
; ford av on the east, and 
Keeler av. on the west. 

Tlie land not fronting on 
95th st. or on Crawford av. 

I will be rezoned from Class 
A residential to Class Bl 
business, under the request. 

I It was understood the 
j proposed building w'ill con¬ 
tain 120.000 square feet, and 
be ar>proximately 400 feet 
wide by 300 feet long. 

I Target date for comnle- 
tiun has been set for late 

^ in 1960. It was said the 

Judge Abnbam Lmcola Mornwkx (scatod 'at left) with Bob Boyce 
of Oak Lawn ^seated at right) at recent meeting of Sotntday afternoon 
Marching and CJiosrder Club at Kilty’a. Others from I. to r. are Jack 
Haggerty, Emil Ratajik, Pipes Conley, Jeefc Loftua, Orel Adams and 
Warren Schlieske. (Story on pages 5 and 7) 

Charles Lawrence Named 
YMCA Board Chairman 

farparct Ann Duke and 
is Jacobsen who were 

firmed at St. Gerald's 
rch last Thursday were 
sts of honor at a “get- 
ither" hold at the Jacob- 

home after the cere- 

Southwest Suburb an 4944 Paxton rd 
YMCA Tuesday night elect- , F. Austin, 4944 
ed officers of its board of and Ur. Walt 
directors^ at the annual 14855 Wick dr. 
meeting at Trinity Lutheran | 
churoh. Oak Lawn. 

Charlea W. Lawrence.' 
962S. W- Slat st..Vras named 
chairman of the board, and 
Banka Chatham, 11.0 2 2 
Hamew rd. West, was chos- ----... ___, 
cn etoe ehainmm. The neto f Chteogo; ■ft WV'^CflWfbrtt, 
board secretary 
Q. Douglas, 9213 S. 

' ct 

I Lawrence has been 
member of the Board of Di¬ 
rectors for the past five 

, years and Chairman of the 

4855 Wick dr. William Kieinpaste, 4316 
Other present roemberm 996b place. Oak Lawn, 

of the Board indudo: i 1 lindaay Laneh. 9941 Hamagr 
Leatci M. Bedcer. VT30\td., Ode Lawn; Jaa^ LaMB 

SOth. ct.. Oak Lawn; WOHaen MBt BmpaU Ougi-MjM 
E. Csiraes, iToqnus an4tM«nlnOiMgn,aHl|BiP|| 
Seminole, Palos Park; J.< Evergreen Park; )la%dt Ha- 

William'5137 99th. Oak Lawn; Will S. av., Oak Lawn: 
~ 49tb j Eberhart. 4601 98th at. Oak Metiin Stenbom, 9232 

Lawn; Robert Galloway, Sproat Oak Lawn, arid Rev. 
'n' 5428 W. 99th pi.. Oak Lawn; i Michael Yaautake. 5008 Oak 
_ I Win Gierach, ^7 SOth ct, I Center dr^ Oak Laam. 

and Mr. Downey. "W new ' Sidney A. Hill, command- trustee: 
IIA Com- pp £,{ {he Johnson-Phelps jjm {hat the Post 

hospital V F.W. Post 5220, announced ^,^10 wishes to thank resi- 
potinds. j {he following have been ap- [ Oak Lawn and the 

I pointed to fill offices in the surrounding area for their 
. I Post: Robert Philbin, serv- | (.^operation on “Buddy Pop- 

L.ke and ^ 1 py’’ day held May 13 and 
1 i enabling ‘be Post and 
I ard Zemait officer of me Auxiliary with the help of 

I Texas^ These men were in-| jhe Junior Girls Unit to sell 
led the slotted in ceremonies held ^ thousand poppies. All 

ry Ann'j“‘"‘'y | funds raised through thej^CA 

.t':; ""Loed offiCiaLs who were'.ale of poppies i,uW 
■ ' ' W present at the installation, work w.th hospitalized vet- Oak 1 

rTs a.n Lluded Lowell P. Schultz, erans, chUd welfare, reha- ^8^' 

out of Collector for Worth Town-' bilitation and relief for vet- gregatii 

ship; James Dwyer, village 1 erans or their families. works ; 

The AaMoaieu nnraday 
evening CorniAouioa aervice 
wiU begin at 5 p.m. on Kay 
28th wito the Rev. S. Mich¬ 
ael Yaautake, vicar, officiat- 
i«»g- Columbus Manor PTO | 

Elects New Officers j 
Elrinion of officers high; R. L. Nohara, 60:0 W. 9Mh; | 

lighted the May KHh meeting aecreUry. Mrs. Robert Weick 
of the Columbus Manor PTO. leit. 9540 S. McVickers. and 

Elected president was Mrs. treaaurer. Mrs. George Koca, 
Elmer Brockman. 9646 Aus- 9600 S. Menard av. 

tin av ; vice president Mrs. installation of officers wiU 

---—- be hrid at the annual PTO 
_ I luncheon June 9th, at Kilty's 

\^0~0't) restaurant at 12:90 noon. All 
^ mothers, executive 

r/’’ J board, teachers and school 
i^ttKlCYQCLYtCtl staperintendent are invited 

® to attend. 

Meets May 23 George laieb, superintend- 
I ' ent of school district 122. ex- 
I The regular parents' meet- pUined the kioderg^ pro- 

ing of the Garden Coopera 
Uve Kindergarten School wiU 
ha Wan wi w a B m IB the heW at the Columbus Man- 

ners or ouiei*wise. u> lui 

Jtions in the I.ynwood 
lies summer league 
icVi starts next Thursday, 
V 26. at ScotWd-le Lanes, 
[ ends Julv 28^ Further 
krmaUon may be oblain- 

by caRinv me at OA 2- 
6 or Jo Walker, GA 2- 

Bie I ed as conductreaa for the 
W. Third Diatriet for toe past 

ned year, waa elected aa ^p- 
>ia- laiii; and ifis. Alex Ball^ 

•1 waa appobitod to aerve aa 
day aariatant aacretary of the 
ield IMrirlct 

In other business at the 
mno Mae press book 

submitted by the Jriuison- 
fv- Flialps Atodliary with the 
_ recoM of the activities of 

the past year was aelected 
^11 to represent the District and 

the local - Auxiliary for 
|A judoing at the Department 

of lUinois encampment to.be 
, lield in June. 

. ■ Attending from the John- 
aen-Fhelps Auxiliary were 
1^ Louia Edwaida. prpa- 

. , ideitt. Mmes. R Lento, Jam- 
" , et Bennett and Joae^ 0’« 
yf: Connor, delogatoa; Minas A. 

BalUk, Lillian Harley. 
~ Geotva DcbLa, Louis La- 

Potato, SM Hill, wd B5b« 
aii Wok^ri* 

daty Deckelmann (Mrs. 

irence) was one of the 
maors for Dorothy Hep 
J was confirmed at St 
•aid's church on May 12 

i/Ilchael Walker was al» 
the class that made their 
5t communion last Satur- 

Clarv Richard, son of Mr- 

d Mrs. Paul Gilbert, 

)15 S. Melvina. was bsp-, 

ed May 15, in the Oak ■ 
iwn Community Church, j 
a sponsors were Mr. and 
rs. Carme Palumbo of 

■ry, Ind. An open bouse 

la held in tke aftemooti to 

lebrato the event and 

ere were thirty - eight 

leM who attended. 

or. Dearborn Heighta, and The Southwest Subuiban 
YMCA swimming pool in Oak 
Lawn is new open daily pro¬ 
viding the temperatare 
reaches 70 degrees or better. 
The water is heated to 80 de¬ 
grees. 

Instnictioa clasaat for all 
phases af awtoMning and div¬ 
ing start an Monday. June 

IU and wU continue through- 

VI , KW«a awB as ••wa^as^, | 

Hamew schools. Eighth grade 
studenta heaa Criumbus Man¬ 
or and Lieb sObools wiH be 
transported to H s r n e w 
school for o deportmentol 
program. Mr. Liob explatoed 
depactmantol training wouM 
prove advantogeous to sto- 
dents upon ontering high 



son 

Big Discounts on Fans and Air Conditioners 

hias»«ipn»>fS I 

l^Frank Cole Heeds OajfeLav^ 1 
M Tnmk Col* II. 9681 &i cohiIwIomw at Oo »-pri^ pr^a«it^ .. 
iT Ci<*n> av wu Oloeted mkrinocttnc bold May 10. In other hnsineasitioii Co.. 5358 W. »ui st. 
p CJcw av, WM eweiM *1 for instalUtion ot drainage 

I Local Logistical Experts Train 
n ^ . .. _ 

America’s logistical con- Major Vitold S. Zalpls, 
cepts underwent thorou^ 4ASC Paxton rd.. Oak 
testing last week at Fort Lawn- 
Lee, Virgi nia, where Major Ralph L. Morriss. 
LOGEX 60, the United 10328 S. Linder, Oak Lawn, 
States Army’s giant logistic- 1st Lt. Ekiward M. Broe-t 
al command post execrise, cker, 9132 S. Mayfield, Oak 

took place- Lawn. 

Local residents, members Sp/5 Ralph R. Verdino, 
of the 322nd Logistical 10120 S. Lawrence ct.. Oak 

Command, a Chicago area Lawn. 
Army Reserve unit, played 
a key role in the exercise. 

Area Re^ei visits particip¬ 

ating were: 

Sp/4 Clarence T. Rydell, 

10349 Normandy, Chicago 

Ridge. 

Nearly 7,000 personnel 

Colonel Robert A. Swan- from the United 

the week-long execrise 
which began May 8. 

LODEX 60 developed a 

tactical framework that de- | 
picted the United States, 

and its allies at war with a 
simulated aggressor nation' 
which launched a surprise; 

attack. I 

The six - day execrise | 
stressed the Importance of 
maintaining continuous log¬ 

istical support under as¬ 
sumed combat conditions 

with an enemy capable of 
employing nuclear weapons. 

The 322nd, headquartered i 

1 Stale Department joined m at si., 

Values 
Grass Seed, Bar-B-Q 

Lawn Chairs^ etc. 
Coupons, Cash or Charge 

FLOWER SEEDS 
3 to 6 Coupons 

per package 

lO’’ REVERE 

Fry Pan & Spice Set 

*10.98 
or 220 coupons 

MOTOROLA 
6-Transistor Radio 

Ho. *14.95 
or 499 coupons 

* SPECIAL * 

NEW DORMEYER 

Hand Mixer (3 Speed) 

$18.00 so’os 
Retail last ”. y 

Cory Electric Scissors 
and Knife Sharpener 

M3.77 
or 275 coupons 

TERMS TO SUIT 

diieAiBt 0/K4C0 SamSfAnm 
9166 South CICERO 
Cicero Ave. dC Southwest Highway 

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9:30 

Oak Lawn, III. 

GA 5-1500 — HI 5-6711 

OPEN SUNDAY 

is commanded by Major 
General Daniel J. Manning, 

Concert Choir 
Northei-n Iliinois Univers¬ 

ity’s concert choir will ap¬ 
pear in a program at Re¬ 
avis High school, Oak Lawn, 

today. May 19- 
The 66-voice group is 

under the direction of Dr- 

Vernon Fay. 

Two groups within the 
choir, a male quartet and 

a sextet of women’s voices, 
will perfoiTn special num¬ 

bers. 

The program includes a, 
wide yariety of music, fi*om 

liturgical music of the Rus-* 
sian Orthodox Church to a 
humorous piece based on an 
Euclidean geometry the¬ 

orem set to music. 

ground; approved air ap¬ 
propriation of $72;989.00 lor 
the 1960-61 period; and au- 
thorixed negoUaRpoa for 
purchase or condemnation 
of the present site of the 
Airline playground at 89th 
st. and Mth ct. 

land which the Park 
District seeks to acquire 
has been leased for the past 

two years from an altiine 
company, without ehai^. 

on. a thirty-day vac 
neCpe. The board ^ 
negdtiatlooa to purchaa 
land in order to have* 
maneot parkin that at 

TSIe hoard also von 
retain Ann Bennett, 
S. 55th ct. aeereta^; 
Fennee^v 9805 S. SSd 
treoaurer; Louis F. ( 
kar, 38*7 W. 96th st. 
ergreeisPai^ attorney 
Auepli Zajae, 9743 S. ( 
av.. park auperintend* 

ATirmiTHii dwcebs! 
_^ - 

Keep young by dancing W Hie music of, 
the Star Dustefs e;very Friday at 9 P.M. 

Music by Dusters. 

DONATION $1.00 

OUR LADY OF FATIMA 
COUNCIL CLUBHOUSE 

Knights of Columbus 

5830 w. 95rii St. Oak Lawn 

ot 

TI 
'jcning Soon 

lEATRE ARTS 
)KT8|i 

.e*' 
8 W. 95fi'ST;”OAK LAWN”^ 9 

• REGISTRATION • 

10 AM THRU 8 PM - MAY 31 - JUNE 4, 
JUNE 20 - JUNE 25 

- COMPLETE TRAINING - 
• BALLET • TAP • ACROBATIC 

• MODERN JAZZ • MUSICAL COMEDY 

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES 
PRIVATE, SEMI-PRIVATE, OR CLASS INSTRUCTION 

BY MR. & MRS. CHARLES HOENES 

CALL FU 9-3084 OB GA 2-1822 

RENOS 
SPORTS 
HOBBIES 

tors 

k i 1 1 

1960 SMITHCORONA 

QALAXIE 
PORTABLE TYPWRfTIR 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLY 
S2il m ST. 



• <• 

Invwtigitors sought this' the heat drove him bode- 
week to leem the- cause of | Firemen found the bodies 
an aeariy morning Rte in' of (he couple, in night 
Pah^ Park that took the' clotbes, huddled in the ae- 
iives of a husband and wife | cond Boor bathroom. Both 
despite the heroic efforts of bad suffocated. Firemen ad- 
their 13-year-old son to re-^ ministered .first aid. but a 
acue them. doctor pronounced the two 

-A coroner’s jury, meeting dead. 

Buchholz, who was active 

in numerous charitable un¬ 

dertakings not known even 

in Schmaedeke Funeral 
home, 107th and Harlem. 
Monday, retnmed a ver¬ 
dict of accident death. 

Victims of the tragic‘Bre 
were Walter Buchholz, SO. 
and his wife, Ruth, 47, of 
8410 W. 125th sL, Palos 
Park. 

Surviving the blaze is 
their adopted son, Paul. 14. 
who awakened his mother, 
the nan to notify a neigh-, 
bor, and upon returning to 
the scene entered the burn¬ 
ing home' in a frantic effort | 
to rescue his parents. I 

Fire Chief Victor Leatzow 1 
of Paloa Park pieced to-1 
■ether this account of the 
tncedy: I 

Mr. and Mrs. Buchhqb 

Leukemia Group Installs 

New OffUers^ On May 24 
Krahn of Chicago, treasurer; 
Mrs. Mildred Westpbal. 9000 

The Diane Bertang Chap- | 
ter of the Leukemia Research 
Foundation will hold in¬ 

stallation of officers on May 
24. at a maeting to be held 
in the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
yrlti. Has S. Slst av.^ at t 

Ofticeri being inatalled ace 
Mra. mea, gccMdent-. Mca, 
Florence Berrang, 5551 W. 

Boor. Around 3:10 in the;W*«Me«*; Mrs. I.orraipe stallatioii. 

aaoming Bie boy was awa¬ 
kened by an explosion. He 
looked out the window and 
saw the flickering shadows 

of flames. 

He ran outside, screamed 
for his parents. His mother 
aarakened and came out on 
a aecond floor sun deck over 
a garage. The boy then ran ^ 
to notify a neighbor. When 

The Altar & Rosary So. 

:■«. »' 

MiUR l> AH II If. The Svrthwtst llesseicer TlHMarfajf, May 19« 1960 

Jury Probes_ 
Palos Pk. Fire 
Fatal To Two 

to bis friends, araa general 
manager of the service de¬ 
partment for Frigidaire 
Sale corp. 

Private funeral services 
were held TWaday in the 
Schmaedeke rhapel, A spe¬ 
cial memorial service was 
held Wednesday night at 

I Palo? Park Presbyterian 
^ church, where the family 

attended. 

has a table reaerved on a 
year around basis. 

l<ast Saturday the nsclu- 
sive chib relaxed Ha reg- 
ulntions and let a 0^ 
guests attend. A frae kwd- 
ing reporter alao inueezed 

■ t the 

4' 
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by Geor|» Bataon, a 3 act munity Sdk>ol by the 
mystery* cocnady will ba 'Oalc Lawn Theatre Guild, 
preaented on May 27th and Ihc'iilay will be a benefit 
--- jp, Lawn BaaabaJl ^ 

lodced. We are amazed that Boys with'the proceeds to 
the thzee trustees opposins ^ used bar fidd huprove* 
Montreasor didn't ask for msafc The OL8 in-rlmicn the 
his resignation. They anight fsim league, American 
have decided that the peo- uttB, Lenipte, Matiooal 

pie wiH ^ve a ch^ to uttfe Tiaague. Minor 
act on him te April, 19^ League, I^>^^y Laague, Pony 
when the village electiec. isi Cn^S. League and die Con- 

This cohnnn caaec in fee a ifathing deanadatiea from 

the Hen. Robert Momreaaor, vdlage prendent ef f&h* 

acy KOa, at lest wash’s merting a< the beard a< tebsises.' 

In adddon. the Paloa | tte matter was defeated, 
Citizen, one of ten news- with four trustees boding 
papers published by the to their original stand. 
Messenger chain, was as-1 • • • 
^Mitawl ifi language not be-1 Last ^lursday the ^ro— 
coming a man representing posal again eras brought 
the fine village of Hickory. before the board. Truteea 
Hills. jPetkiewicz, Jdinek and 

But if residents of that' La(^ vot^ againat it But] 
muncipality can stomach Trustee Clarence Dahl^ 
Mr. Montressor, we can [ changed his vote in favor. ^ 
find enough reporters who The result was a tie, with 
will rotate the ^ore of sit- j Montressor breaking the 
ting in on board meetings deadlock with an affirma- 

run by his Honor. ! tive vote. 
Mr- Montressor, so our • • • 

scribe tells us, was irritated | The village attorney cau- 

Take A Second Look 

YES ... EVBKiRBI 

SAVINGS PAYS THE 

HIGHEST RATE 
When you pul your aavtngt doUata •• 

work at EVERCSEEN SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCLATlC»l — conveniently 

located near your home, you will tn- 

cctve the highest rate of inteiaat on yana 

money, plua conscirnlieoa and camfnL 

management of yone funds wUdb aen 

insured up *o 410,000. This is all • Pf*n 

of the ontstandifig aerviee offered "lisc:' 

here at your conununsty Savingl and 

DIVIDED. 
PER ANNUM 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

A PUBLICATION OP TH8 

Sottikwest Metaemger Pwets, ime. 

tODLOTHIAN-BRBMRN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN MDErMNDENT 

TBB WORTH CmZCN 
THB PALOS CmZRN 

CHICAGO RIDGH CITIZBN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

REVERLT NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSPALE-ASHRCRN INDEPEWIENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CAt^n 2-6600 
Dedicated sa The Cnntiniird Growth aid 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

RED POPPIES 

Leppe vo4^ ageinet it But| * ^ ^ BeadMon* 4213- 9Sth 

Trustee Clarence Dahl The wia^ ^ Oak Lawn la Pteaident 
changed his vote in favor, residents of Hickory HlUs ^ baaabali tuSanization. 
The result was a tie, with [ could make at that tiine charge of set eonstruc- 
Montressor breaking the would be to retire Ifc. tion 1# John McOinw. owner 
deadlock with an affirma- Monstreiaor to private life. ^ McGraw Conatruc- 
Uve vote. So say interested ohmrvera. ^ Oook av.. Oak 

* ^ Lawn. Krank of 
The village attorney cau-1 SAMCC 12734 S. SMi ct, Paloa 

boned all trustees tMt ui The marquee at Banana- Weatgate, ia the photogra- because this boned all trustees that if 

column reported ‘hat in an there was a considerabon of | gteak House in Oak pher ter ’the Theatee Guild 
attempt to get a rezoning any kind involvid, ev«m a La,^ Saturday read: )(rs. Mildred Begitsch- 

"Oo Saturday, May 2lBt, the itreets of our cities job done and a package donation for * “Welcome Judge Abraham ke, 5356 91st st.. Oak Lawn, 
wiU come alive with a splash of scarlet. The blood red liquor license issued t h e^ the action would be lUegal. Lincoln Morowitz.” Inside handling the sale of bek- 

poppy of The American Legion wfll be seen on lapels, president had indi-, • * * ] Oak Lawn’s exclumve 

dresae. and on shim. While stiU others wiU be ^ f’ K' S The cast of the play in- 
, J_, a . H that a $2,000 kitty v.-as gets the sUge for a $9w,- Afternoon Marching and 
cle^munyfi^ available. | 000 sewer project which chowder aub. played host elude. ShlrW^.g, 120 2 

With these remarks John H. Geiger, Commander of „ Montressor has been trying! u, the man of the bench. It 

The AmerMan Legion, DcfMrtment of Illmots, address- ^j^ry in that we said one I desperately to put through had been arranged by Bob j 

clenched in tiny Hsts.” 

With these remarks John H. Geiger, Commander of 

The Amerioan Legion, Department of Illinois, address- - —-—„-, ,- —-,- story in tnai we saiu one anao oecn ~ 7n57 qtsnfnrd dr- Oak 
cd members of TTie American Legion and the Amer- trustee would attest to the for two years. Boyce who met the judge 'W*' ai^oru or., 

ican Legion Auxiliary Poppy Commission of Illinois. < fact that Montressor offered Court acbon prevented while on a trip around the „ S'’g(Hh st 0*k 
"These irremorial poppies,” continued Commander' an inducement. ) him from accomplishing his world The two became p-,,,,-.. wd 

Geieer. "serve to oav homaee and tribute to our na- I It was revealed at last aims a year ago last April, close friends. Bob is a Re- , I^wn, M Mite . - Ge^er, **Berve to pay homage and tribute to our na- I It w 

tion^s war dead. For their color serves to remind all week s 

of us that the blood of those gallant dead has made 

possible the survival of our great America.** | 

**The supreme sacrifice that this little flower brings „ Quid 

week's meeting that three But now. like a hunter publican; the judge is a | ha*" Herr, 7037 btan ord d 

trustees agree the Mighty stalking his game, he ap- Democrat But for nearly | Oak *2* p” ’ 

One had made an offer. 
Mr. Monstressor n < 

pears r«ady for the kill. tTr^ hour, Mor^^itz kept i Beverly M^raw. 9817 Cook 

the U*We of 14 entertained, aV., 

to mindy and the valuable services for the disabled | 
would h-.ive the public be- j We started this column w'ith hi^lights of an inter- and Johnl^ o y. iiier | gr r* UI12> WlUIlUl WlUt Iiii^aaa^aaw . qs j.. 

what he meant by saying that Mr. Mon -1 esting life, told by a magebc verly, ^'tep'een ML. M u . 
Corey PhUltps- The play is 

being directed by Mrs. 
Bryce Strong of OlympU 

Field*_ 

OWcicI AHwaey: "Ibe 
A. —riMii OU 

veterans, and the needy children of veterans that this was that the kitty would be' tressor doesn’t like iis. We! personality. I Corey PhUMp* •«>« Ptay 

|M>ppy makes possible, renders a genoiiv pride and ‘used for municipal pur- don't blame him. For years * being directed y rs. 

aatiafaction to not only The American Legion Auxiliary* poses This startled the three we have turned the spot- CONDOLENCES Strong ympia 

who carry on this magnificent program, but to the ' trustees, who read nothing light of nublic opinion on extend our condol-' ^ ---—-- 

milliona who wear the poppy on Poppy Day as well." | like that into the orig nal him and his ^t projects. Village President! OWciM AMteltey: “Ihe 

"The citizens of Illinois know and realize that the i . ,i,,t I • • • Tanner of Evergreen ^ MMlwr ■■witend A* 

Mppy makes poasiblq. the empipyment of disabled vet-1 , ® column will continue to do so., Park, upon the death of bis Mmz ••.k* ?***-^ 

^ in boapiSTand worfcr^rs, helps pas, the ted- wa, oubUshtl Mr Mont^that the^ mother. The A-. Mtfc. 1' > 

bring, the n^ry j bU foWrs o^e S^lSd hTteSi S AcS^SSm?- 

encouragemeM of am.ng money ag^ for the board *q>pit>v^ j sor as H ha. mme of tike love and aftection ta hi* FAGS » 
an’a support, and in many cases the support of bu mg and voted to *, Chi&go policemen, «g»in«t -.-.it,— |n' . 

family as well, and also provides vafublc occupational new liquor license for the! „,j,om similar charges were evinoecT admiration firom aiCl 
gl--,. '. w establLshment in question.)- 

"But above all,” concluded Commander Geiger, "we 

wear the popply over our hearts in dignity and in re¬ 

verence to show that we remember with heart-felt grat¬ 

itude those who died that free America might live.” 

BETTER JOB 

' Inasmuch as Mr. Mon- 
t.'essor has indicated he 
may sue this newspaper we 

will be happy to give the 
following back ground on 
the case—but only on this 
case. The others will come 

Th* newrspapets of the country have plenty of com- later. 

petition from newer media of communication, notably » * * 

TV. And they’re meeting it by doing a better job. Or January 14, the vil- 

The Rayville, Louisiana, Beacon-Nesrs reports on lage board rejected a re- 

some facts produced by the Newprint Information ] commendaUon by the zon- 

Committee. It savs: "American newspapers gave their [ “>«. l^rd of aj^als and 

readers more news and features-^bout 200,000 ,on,! r^Uss- 
itrv ^ . I__ n*y the property at 9404 S- 

more measured in newpnnt—tn 1959 than ever beto«. j,q 

•’Among the nation’s biggest newspapers in 39 cities Trustees Al Petkiewicz. 

increases in advertising and editorials averaged *bj«e Anthony Jelinek, Hubert 

pages . . . Over a wider area, including smaller cities,. Lappe and Clarence Dahl 

dailies increased by two pages during the year for a | votc^ for the rejection- 

total of 37 pages per issue. And, certainly among ih* Frank Kazmier voted with 

nation’s weeklies, semi-weeklies and tri-weeklies, the Montre««>r. ^ ^ 

story is one of similar expansion.” r\^ on 

Beginning whh stone tablet., «ijding ha. been read^to 

• good many thouund year*. And it’s here to stay. ^ boord. It asked that the 

GOOSE PLUCKERS 

On Jan. 28 at another 

meeting a letter was read to 
the board. It asked that the 
trustees reconsider their 
previous actions and rezone 
the property as requested. 

Trustee Kazmier immadi- —TVr— ate many ways to kill the goose that lays Trustee Kazmier immadi- 

A- galdca egg. PluddiM him alive to make featli» ately moved that the matter 

ba^ fat ooatoducthre workers is a favorite asethod at he tebled for further con- 

dM*e nn’-iT^ who confute ’Ubetalky’ with fOcfcla* sideraUon- The motion dtate who confute ’Ubetalky’ with fOcfclas sideration. -nie motion 

p«vl»’ money. unanimoudy. 

"TWs the soft of political pfadoaophy whU k ter- ^us time, word dr 

turtng and rdcatlcaaly weakening our once sturdy Aatet- i„ the village that 

•can economic goom.’*—Tallahamec, Fla., Demoeva*. |i,ooo had been made avail 

.* * * able ter the officials and a 

I "We have staked the whole future of Atacrtcau contact man. Several trus- 

civilization, not upon the porrer of gnvrmnient, far tees have indicated they 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS If ymm Atetn^ tua 
now catnkte Itet limn 4%% ac mc not Inanned by 
FSLIC (RMim tltem la EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 

JuM brine yotte pats beak. We’U do ihc MM. No fum. 

k Wc have —tfae hituic of aU of Onr poli- were a^roacl^ 

i-tk-ten. up« dte capmuty M Mcfc teM Ml Sometime Uter 

us to govern 
•a tbc 

God.”—Js 

BUSINESS CYCLET 

"Baakmm • Bte • kicyric. 
watd M a food ipted, k wt 
right v& wrong 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 Sourii KEDZIE 

GA 4-2t00 X>HN P. HYlANO, President 





900103; P«l06 Hill* - $209 - 

M; -Palo* Park » / 
Pea^ - $787.41; Ji'nley 

Pait - $2,887.04; Worth- 

$2,467.49. . 

ROTO TILUNG 
DISCING 

fMSWING 

LUIGI'S 
DINING ROOM ^ COCKTAILS^ 

Sworgaibprd—II to 2 p.m.—^$1.25 
Omplcte Faaiily DatOen 

Opca 7 Days A Wc^ Frooi 10 AM. To 2J0 AM. 
Lobator • Seafood - Steak > Chfpt 

Cbickea - SpaebetU - Pizza - B-Q Riba 
OROKRS TO TAU OUT PACKAGE GOODS 

Entertainment Fri., Sat. & Sun. Nites 
Taoj Jtottkewa at the Aecariiaa 

“Ben Hur"t 

llw Chaa '‘A" Hone 
Show will be conducted' 

under the rulea.. of tHe 
'Ifdrtfaem Illinois Horse 
Show Association atui will 

be one of the first "of the 
local season. It jviU include 

classes for 3'and 5 gaited 
thorou^ibred saddle hors¬ 
es; roadsters horses diown SUNDAY^ MAY 22 

Frigkiaire Ultra - Clean Aatomatics 
Built'and Backed by General Motors 

• SELF SERVICE • COIN OP^TED 
Reqttires only 18^ minutes per Complete 

OPEN SEViH DAYS tHH ^4|QUItS 
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r,l-ECKING 
AC COU^JT 

girb Wlwe«a the afla*’ of 7 
«b4 11. Aattvttltt ht<Ju(]« 
horacfaack Tiding covered 
IMWHI Mpe, 

&hh« *aaM»fiR» aara* 
aiawita. mtttu* I*r« and, 
aaH<>yiw aO^aftkaL 

1^ a—H> tuUdingg are 

loc^ad in ite «M#ad fcille 
af dia Fonadadan •ranada. 
CtiiMavaMfe aana^ interest 
alsa Ml feens an the nlbdclj 
fana nearby wMek the 
fbMadabM oiaarataa 

Con[iplete information on 
enrollment, rates and camp 

petbati ueealliMa f<«n> tbe 
office of the Community 
Canter Fouadaiien. 

Ae Community Ceoter 

Aaddation. Paiea FaAt Kas 
Mtiyleted plans for. a beite-j 
dl MlrfornUHica by dm Waat; 
dnSaiban Ctaapilm of dm 

da^t Adeline# ad d_daiL 
May 26 at CbH Sandburg 
n^ .school, mat and 
Orange rd. 

Jnoceedk froaa tba baocflt 
will go to tha anyiNrt of 
the Foundation Fatin Camp 
for the suaimer aaaaan from 
June 26 tbi'ouflb Angwl 99. 
This will be .dm tatoMy- 

fifth. year in which tha 

Community Center Founda- 

tiop, Icnown more familiarly 

in a raglswal enonrn joMlOBt 
heM laOt motidi In '■•aic>j 
ford. ' 

‘Itekata far lha oonearl 
ara $19# for adulft ami 7# 
cents for c#ildran. They at* 
arailablo freai dte fWnndo- 
«aii'«a d-fft#) oral dte 
door the nlgM of the con¬ 
cert. 

The Farm Camp offers a 
full progritn for' boys and 

Lfims==^ ■ ^ ^ ^ 
CHOP SUED 

S247 W III "‘St. 

Hospital Aux. Plans 
Festival May 23rcl 

OPEN A ’ 
CHICAGO hardware 

30-DAY CHARCT ACCOUNT 

Dr. Karl Meyer will be in 

charge of a tour through 
the new Christ Community 
Hospital- 

Surgical dressings will he 
mode at 9:00 am. in Pil¬ 
grim Hail at the First Con —j 
gregational Church in Oak 
Lawn. 

A Seminar, a program of 
study and discussion on the 
Volunteer's Place in the 
Hospital Organization and 
thi Areas of Service and 
Outdance Aspects for Vol¬ 
unteers, tyiB ^ hrfd Mt May 
24th from 10 ».m. to X yjn. 

at tho Cvangrileei Heayilal 
in Chicau far thace Trb* 
widi to an vditeer wedt 

I in the Chrial Conamulnty 
' Hospital. 

Daley To Get Honorary Degree 
Saint Xavier CoUege wUlj gratitude to all whom they 

confer Honorary Degees on represent _ 
four leading Chicagoans, at; 
the Gradnatioa Cercaaony, 
Monday, June 6th at 3 pzn. ••• AnJrOnoriCe 

Mayor Richard J. Daley,] Pvt. John T. Pappalatrdor, 
Morgan F- Murphj', Cherlm' 22, wboee Wife,, Joen, Ityee 

I y. Murphy ahd Benjamin at 9Q26 S. Iftice ave., Xeer- 
: Lindheimcr. The College' green Park, recenfly com¬ 

pleted the nine-week 
wheeled and tracked vehW 
da maintenance course at 
the Army Buropean Engi¬ 

neer-Ordnance School in 
Mumeo, Oermeny. *■ 

WANTBDM 

REAL ESTATE...OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Ftml oM wtm fame u«u|>etty 'h w*n#k NO 
OBUGATKIM. 

LISTINGS,.^ 
'y’oae ygopcity ia attr<rtii«d at NO COST •• 

TRADES 
lavsetigatc poaaSMlity _of trading ' your bonie 
for a MBallcr or Imrger one. V 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Leoca of yiaa wfccrtliy your IwMne ia ehhes 
SOtD stMiin certain lyccified time or pue> 
dialed by pa. *5.001 Scott»%an»ider 

j plus Bosiiis (5.95) togtClMir 

“* Vivian Yen04, LuelHe 

Bain next door nelghboc 
Tthel MerbC tltwgli ntaa 

w y4ai* of “I liOve'Luey'’ ,teln- 
\ .-vWmi shoTM, M'ddiihaing 
a alienees at Dnpry tnne 
i imete she stars in "Here 

t TWby,” 

# AMo in the star studded 
* cast Carl StofMi. Jr. has ev- 

mmhled for the three week 
’ production are noted Shak¬ 
espearean actor, John Em¬ 
ery, and Phinip Terry, the 
sMr of oi'sr Mb mettoa 
pfetUres. 

Others include Pat Cofby, 
Ken MaVs, Dorothy Kottrsd, 
Regan Callais and Lolly 

Trauacht. i 

In "Here Today" Vivian 
Vanoe get e chenee to dis¬ 
play her comic ubility 
which has catapalted the 
actress to the top of thSj 
ladder in the comedienna 

rfiTiks. 

The plav enters Its sec¬ 
ond of three weeks next 
Tuesday, May 24, at the 
popular Eviei-grecn Park 

theater-in-the-round 

WINDAHL'S 
“Your Service Dealer" 

Sales - Service Parti 

V'E KBPAIR 

Automatic A Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cfeiners 

Dr>-ers Eleetrle Motors 

9537 So. Crtwfoed 

EvergrOOP Fodt 
GArden XdWN 

PaniMizi 

Our Advertisen 

Th# Soutbwest Subui-ban 
Branch-of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the EvsnffliCftl 
iTQflpi*:a! will h(Jd a '’May 

Featival’ luncheon for its 
regular May mecUng on 
May 23rd at Kilty's Reatau- 
rant, 4545 W- 95th »t. 

The luncheon will be 
»«rved at 12:30 p.m. Thei 
Co-hostesses for the day | 
wlfl be Mrs Emil Krump-1 
hob. 9730 - 54th av. and j 
Mrs. Lester Becker, 9730 - | 
50tK ct. I 

Mrs. Jolin, Holmes, 9605' 
Parkside, program chair¬ 
man, announced that an | 
ierasting program of Hair^ 
Styling by LaMar wlQ W 
prOented. After the lunch- 
aon and the program, Rev. 

Ifs SO IVNSdl MOW 

by cbBcfc . • • 

rw piifsn doss ymw 
•otwewk wbo* yoa psy Mb 
rf 'Asefc Ym sot* d*iW 

Inquire 
1 

About Out; ft 
* i 

New Car 

Loan Plan' 
1 \ 

L_L b 

<ii 

CHICAGO HAltOWARE 
AND AFKlANa 

r 31DT-11 West njth Sfip^. 



bf Hafgattjr-Loftvs. Fmm loft to trot 
alior, Williooi Bodes, Msrtio McNally, Kobact 

Ob Bi^ lowi Coodi BOl Hentek, Kaaaeth 

$ $$ 
SAVING 

THE I960 MT. GRBENWOCH) "EAGLESr tpoiMeH 

row: Matty Patodc, Daaaia Vail, John Webstar, Otar Isa V 
Umaekgr, fmtm ■^■■ai. Caasar Tbaaay MePadaod, aa 

MtFadaiM, Job. Va<L Jaaaa Hmidc, B<4m* Catr. Maom 
Jmm Dots, Coach Jdoi HKFadpad. The Backs arc defawR 

Lcacoa Nadooal loop ptnsiat. . 

Get A Free I960 Thunderbird! SolMinon Of The Week 

Meet Bob Michalak 
Just to the right of the | 

main entrance to the Hag- ^ 
gerty-Loftus showroom U a i 
neat and modest desk which, 
at almost anytime of day, 
sandy-haired Bob Michalak, 

36. can be found. 
A crack new-car salesman, 

Michalak is a friendly, soft- 

key Shoot,** at weU as the in¬ 
vasion of Europe on D-Day 

1»44. 
A 191-averace bowler. Bob 

and hit attractive wife Ruth 
have a 16-m o n t h-old son. 
Dale. They make their home 
at 8731 Robin Hood Drive. 
Tinley Park. 

'Love's Lobor Lest 

VOL I — No. 2 

Bob Michtdak 

ren, and relaied sort 
ise success as a salesman 
he result of ability and 

years experience — not 
idash showmanship. 

• • • 

I'g not difficnlt to under- 

id whence comes the 
•e measure of sdf-condfi- j 
ce and no-nonsens^ sales- 

iship he radiates after 
aidering his background. 
i 1939 Tilden grad, Bob , 

red 5 years behind 40mm 
i>rs anti-aircraft guns on 
ry Attack Transports in 
r 11. He participated 
h bloody actions as Gui^ 

anal, the MariaDa*s ‘Tur- 

CHARUESTON, W. Vn.— 
A jury awarded Maxinaj 
Dunn $3400 in a lawsuit in | 
which she charged that anj 
auto dealer gave title to her 1 

SdS.X'S APkASTICSCAttMODELOFTHE I960 THUNDERBIRD IS YOI^ FRK F« Sl^V 

Roilyson*s. Inc., South FILLING IN THE COUPON BELOW &. BRINGING YOUR CAR IN FOR APPRAISAL 

Charleston. | •»«iBa«MaMWMBMM«WWWM<*«W*W*«M***W««*********'****************^**** 
Miss Dunn testihed 

she entrusted a Jack Dixon ! i ^ x w. 
to make the purchase for' * TX) GET FULL VALUE FROM YOUR CAR, 
her last Aug- 4 and that • . _ 
Dixon disappeared with the I; PLEASE ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS: 
car after getting title to it. i J 

Dealer Bruce P- RoDyson I ■ _ ivl^ Car: 
and his son, Derald B-, tesU- J A. Name --Phene-C. Drtcrme Preaenc 

fied that all their dealings | • _ . aa-t- _ wa-J-* .. .. . .Yaee _ _ 
were with Dixon and that ; _ - -_ 

I they understood that he was • MBragr __Eqpt. Included 1 
making the purchase. a _„ _ 

However, there was evi-1 ^ . »»» j—, ■ r-% Pbim*# ft 
dence that Dixon signed a ;| □ Ante. Tnin.. □ IW SteenV ft BmB« 

' purchase order in Miss ; B. If we can give you the deal yon want, aroold 
Dunn's name and that he J ^ , , G Ovetdnec Q Rndk> O HanMe 
premmted a $2,900 cashler’a : you bey a car upoe praartatann of th» cewpoe dur. 

check with her signature. A • . Cenma^r Car** CenAnon □ Goad □ Fair □ Fang 
■ $600 deposit had been made t r* - ■ ^ * ”■ / 
■ ^ previously. 

TO GET FULL VALUE FROM YOUR CAR, 

PLEASE ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS: 
- _.t 

_Phene_1 C. Dchcribe Preaent Car: 

Included: 

Car*a CendiiMn □ Goad □ Fair 
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AUTOMOTTIVE NEWS 

MOfr W. 95di ST. OAK LAWN, 

GA 4-4000 

Published Twice Monthly By 
The Southwest Messenger Press 

Midlothian, Illinois 

by JACK HEW 
SERVICE MANAGER 

HAGCERTY-LOFTUS FORD 

WKat shape ts your car in? 

1£ it's not- in tip-top condition^ youVe flirting with 

danger, according to the National Safety Council. 

"A lot of cars on road today,” it said, ”need re¬ 

pairs to be safe for driving.” 

In support of its claim, the Council offered this in¬ 

formation: 

Thirteen states reported that almost 50 per cent of 

all vehicles inspected were rejected for mechanical de¬ 

fects. 

And of more ih^n eight million motor vehicles in¬ 

spected in another instance, 1^7-22,400 — 1 out of 5 

— had substandard brakes, the Council said. 

Nearly as many cars — 1,649,500 — had defective 

rear lights. Substandard haedlights were the third most 

frequent violation noted. Exhaust and fuel systems 

57 FORD 4-DR. SIDAN 
FORDOMATIC. HEATER 
WHITEWALLS .. $1045 

OFFER GOOD MAY-JUNE 1960 ONLY 

Tli« coupon eadtics the buyer of a Hag(etty-Loftu, 
Uaed.Car w raccive a baaebaU autographed by a 

r the AMmOtff LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONS, THE CHICAGO WHITE SOX. 

A 

2se^ 

CCI A Baseball Autographed By One 
■"ICCC! Of The 1959 American League 

CHAMPION WHITE SOX!! 
With Coupon Below ____ 

Haggerty-Loftus Used Car Specials 

NO CAR OVER $495 
ON out WHOLE¬ 
SALE SPECIAL LOT 

. SAVE S S $ 

58 VICTORIA. POWER 
STEER., BRAKES. FORD¬ 
OMATIC. RADIO/ HEAT¬ 
ER . $1445 

TOP. POWER ACESS.. 
ELEC. WIND. Cr SEATS. 
AIR COND.. ETC. J 

55 FORD TUDOR. RA- CKOiR 
DIO/HEATER__ 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

u-COUPON 

56 FORD WACON. RA¬ 
DIO/HEATER. WHITE- 
WALLS. FORDOMATIC. 
TWO ’56’s AVAILARLEl $995 

54 FORD TUDOR. AA- 
DIO/HEATER.. 

57 MERC. 4-DR. HARD¬ 
TOP. RADIO/HEATER. 
AUTOMATIC.—. 

56 FORD VICTORIA. 
FORDOMATIC. RADIO/ 
HEATER . $895 

$495 

HAGGERTY-LCNFTUS FORD 

I.tUllV in ilUUUl 1 UUi ut / ttru. 

Here’s the Council’s nine-point safety check list on 

car maintenance: | 

1. Brakes — check them often to make sure they 

hold evenly on all wheels, that the rsedal has the right 

travel, and that brake fluid is at a proper level. 

2. Headlights — make sure they're aimed right and 

tl'.vt both upper and lower b:ams work. Keep lenses 

clean. 

3. Rear lights — make sure they’re burning and 

that directional signal and stop lights work. 

4. Tires — keep them properly and evenly inflated. 

Check often for cuts, breaks and excessive wear. | 

5. Steering — check the steering mechanism occasion¬ 

ally to see it’s in good condition and that wheel align- 

ment is correct. 

6. Exhaust system — muffler and tail pipe should , 

be free of cracks, leaks, rusted or worn spots. 

*7. Windshiled and window, —■ wiper blades should i 

wipe clean, not just streak. Glass should be kepi | 

clean. 

8. Horn — be sure it will work when needed. 

9. Seat belts — install and use belts that meet stand¬ 

ards of the Socity of Automotive Engineers. 

"Perhaps most imoprtant, keep a close check on 

your driving attitudes,” the Coonol said. 

"The driver can be a car’s weakest part.” 

'LEST WE FORGET.... 

Top Cars 
New-car registrations for three months: 

CMEV. 

Foao 
et-YMOUTH 

asuSLEa 
POMTiac 

auicK 
ueacuav 
CMIUAC 

awaa. 
CMawLaa 
DC SOTO 
CIPrCOLM 

COMET 
iMacaiAC 

QUBSTTON—I have'an old second car on which the 

differential locked due to a broken ring gear. I am 

replacing the drive shaftKlifferenEal unit myself arith 

one I picked-up in a junk yard. Now I find it almose 

impossible to force the splined end of the new drive- 

shaft in the broached end of the old universal joint at 

the ret|r of the transmission. W,- L.^ Orland Pk. 

ANSWER—^Aaaumii^ the splina and bcoach are the 

comet Eocs. there is ■* very aonple solution to your 

problem if you proceed by the following steps: 

I 1. Mount your rear whcela to the rlruini of the new 

differential -drive shaft unit and line it up underneath 

yOur car. ' 

2. Remove the high ttnAm lead from the distrihu.' 

tor. ^ 

3. Crawl underneath the car and line-up the spUnim 

with the broached end. Hold them firmly together. 

4. Have • friend put the car in Intr gear nad turn 

over the engine .iniefly with ’the tiaiter ON OUR 

COMMAND. If the splines, knd the btoach are cor¬ 

rectly mated, when die engine tnms over it will cause 

the back wheels to turn thns fbrchgc die iplincd end 

of the shaft to be seated correedy all the way home. 

One word of caution—when undertaking any rc- 

-.atrs that retfuire the car to be bloA«d-on for any 

length of dme, use faa a uiinimum) 6”a6” wdoden 

blocks Ivid in log cabin fashion tf supports for the 

car. A^injs 'make aura the blocks bear-up under die 

chapa^—oever any other part of the body, etc. , 

QUESWON—I have a "tisht” car cacept (ot a ratde 

unrlemealh the dash. The cause is a loose holt with 

a locknut. In order to reach and tt^hfen it. I have 

discovered that I first must remove the dash. How can 

t get around this? / 

ANSWER—Jf the holt is of no strt'ctural imoortaticc, 

and docs not create a hazard being loose, take a wad 

of chewing gun and force it around die holt shank. 

Use as much as it required to stop dic-ratding. 

QUESTION—I see where there is a new "permanent” 

anti-freeze and envine coolant on the market. Isn’t 

this the same as the pe-maneht inn-freeze that h«s 

been available f<w Therefore, can’t I use the 

"old” type permanent anti-fl«cze on a year-round basis? 

ANSWER—If ymi arc refarring to T>osE-Gard. the 

aaasEcr ia "no” to both queationa. Ptesrioua to die in- 

trednedoB of Dow-Gard, all odic* typaa of 

nent” aad-frc^M ahoidd have been Wmh^ out AmMg 

your car’s tptine check-up. The reason for thia a di^ 
regardless of the quality of the antifreeze, harmful 

chemical subatances ca&ad "aftyda” ace formed Jt*^ 

chemical strumurc of die old-type pciinanent ^ btt*t> 

dosvn. Dosr-Gard, hovrever, baa a special chemical 

which inhibita the formation of aUcyds. 

[ (Address inauirie, to Jack Hetu. 

!■ c/o SW Messenger Press) . 
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QUESTION—I have'an old second car on which the 

differential locked due to a broken ring gear. I am 

replacing the drive shaft-differential unit myself with 

ohe 1 picked-up in a junk yard. Now' I find it almose 

impossible to force the splined end of the new drjve- 

shaft in the broached end of the old universal joint at 

the rear of the transmission. W. L., Orland Pk. 

ANSWER—Assuming the splines and ,broach are the 

correct sues, there is a very simpie solution to your 

problem if you proceed hy thie following steps; 

1. Mtnint your rear wheels to the ilrums of dte new 

differential -drive shaft unit ond tine it up underneath 

your car. 

2. Remove the high tensi^ lead from the dlstribu-' 

tor. } 

3. Crawl underneath the car and line-up the spUnm 

with the broached end. Hold them firmly together. 

4. Have a friend put the inr in low gear and turn 

over the engine .briefly with 'the atarter ON OUR 

COMMAND. If the splinaa. *nd the bceach are cor. 

rectly mated, when the enmne turns over it will cause 

the back wheels to turn thus forcii^ the splined end 

of the shaft to be seated correctly. ^Il the - way home. 

One word of caution—when undertaking any re. 

oairs that require the car to be blocked-uo for any 

lenyth of time, use fas' a minimum) 6’'x6’' wooden 

blocks^ laid in lag cabin fashion as supports for the 

car. A}w«y•^ make sure the blocks bear.up under the 

chasys, ‘4iever any other part of the body, ate. 

question—I have a "tight" car ea'cept for a rattle 

underneath the dash. The cause is a loose holt with 

a locknut. In order to reach an‘d tighten it, I have 

discovered that I first must remove the dash. How can 

t get around this? 

ANSWER—If the bolt is of no structural imnortance, 

and does not creste a hazard beii^ loose, take a wad 

of chewing gun and foecc it around the bolt thank. 

Use as much at it required to stop thc-rattling. 

QUESTION—I see where there is a new "permanent" 

anti-freeze and enoiiie coolant on the market. I^n’t 

this the same as the permanent Snti-freeze that h is 

been available for years? Therefore, can’t I use the 

"old" type permanent anti-freeze on a year-round basis? 

ANSWER—If you are referring W "Pow-Gerd. the 

aziawer ia "no” to both questioaa. Previous to the uw 

troduodoa of Dow-Gard, all ocher types of '\^etma. 

Bent" aoti.freeae should have bean •AutihaA’osw during 

your car’a spring checlt.np. The raasen fisr tbit it tha<^ 

regardless of the quality of the antifreeze, harmful 

chemical substancca caflcd "aikyds" ara formed aa the 

chemical strueture of the old-type permanent hr«*e. 

down. I>ow.Gard, however, ban a speesat chemical 

which inhibits the formation of alkydt. 

(Address inouirtes to Jack Hetu, 

_c/o SW Messenger Press) 
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Sub - Standard? 
What shapr U your car m? | 

If it’s not in ttp>top comlitiony you're flirting with' 

danger, according to the National Safety Council. 

**A lot of cars on road today,” it said, ”need re* 

pairs to be safe for driving.” i ^ * 

In support of its claim, the Councif offered this in¬ 

formation: 

Thirteen states reported that almost 50 per cent of 

all vehicles inspected were rejected for mechanical de¬ 

fects. 

And of more thrm eight million motor vehicles in¬ 

spected in another instance, 1,722,400 — 1 out of 5 

— had substandard brakes, the Council said. | 

Nearly as many cars — 1,649,500 — had defective 

rear lights. Substandard haedlights were the third most 

frequent violation noted. Exhaust and fuel systems 

faultv in about 1 out of 7 cars inspected. j 
Here's the CounciPs nine-point safety check list on 

car maintenance: | 

1. Brakes — check them often to make sure they 

hold evenly on all wheels, that the nedal has the right 

travel, and that brake fluid is at a proper level. j 

2. Headlights — make sure theyV^ aimed right and 

that both upper and lower beams work. Keep lenses 

clean. i 

3. Rear lights *--* make sure they're burning and 

that directional signal and stop lights work. , 

4. Tires — keep them properly and evenly inflated. 

Check often for cuts, breaks and excessive wear. j 
5. Steering — check the steering mechanism occasion- ' 

ally to see it's in go^ condition and that wheel align- . 

ment is correct. 

6. Exhaust system — muffler and tall pipe should | 

be free of cracks, leaks, rusted or worn spots. I 

7. Windshiled and windows — wiper blades should 

wipe clean, not just streak. GUss should be kept 

clean. 

8. Horn — be sure it will work when needed. - 

9. Seat belts — install and use behs that meet stand¬ 

ards of the Socity of Automotive Engineers. 

•’IVrhaps most tmoprtant, keep a close check on 

your driving attitudes,” the Council said, 

”The driver can be a car’s weakest part.” 

'LEST WE FORGET..,. 

Top Cars 
New-car registrations for three pionihs: 

1— 3aS.S21 

2— S40.S2S 

3— ISl.SIS 
4— S2.10S 

7— 7S.am 
s— sa-ars 
t— ssavT 

so-, sraas 
sa— ar,^ 

aasaas 
13— 7.SSS 

14— S.S4S 

15— B.1S2 
IS— 4,37S 

CMEV. 

Foao 
rCYMOUTH 
aAnaLca 
FOKTIAO 

OS SOTO 
LtNCOl-M 

COMCT 

IStFCSlJU. 

ToUl All MaAm 

233.741— 1 

3a3.s2s— a 
73.S3S— % 
7S.44S-~ S 

ssaii— s 
S7.SST— S 

FREE! 
With Coupon Below 

A Boseboll Autographed By One 
Of The 1959 American L^gue 

CHAMPION Vmm SOX!! 

Haggerty-Loftus Used Car 

58 VICTORIA. POWER 
STEER.. BRAKES. FORD- 
OMATIC. RADIO/ HEAT- ^1445 

57 MERC. 4-DR. HARD¬ 
TOP. RADIO/HEATER. 
AUTOMATIC... 

56 FORD VICTORIA, 
FORDOMATIC. RADIO/ 
HEATER . 

54 FORD TUDOR, RA¬ 
DIO/HEATER _ 

$795 

$895 

$495 

56 FORD WAGON. RA¬ 
DIO/HEATER. WHITE- 
WALLS. FORDOMATIC. 4 
TWO *56’s AVAILABLE! 

57 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN. 
FORDOMATIC. HEATER. , 
WHITEWALLS _... 

$995 

$1045 

57 BUICK. 4-DR. HARD¬ 
TOP. POWER ACESS.. 
ELEC. WIND, fr SEATS, esaos 
AIR COND.. ETC. 

55 FORD TUDOR, 
DIO/HEATER.__ $595 

NO CAR OVER $495 
ON OUR KHOU- 
SALl SPECIAL LOT 

. SAVI BBS 

by JACK 
/ SERVICE MANAGER 

HACCERTY-LOFTUS FORD 

COUPON 

OFFER GOOD MAY-JUNE 1960 ONLY 

Thi* coupon entitles the buyer of n Haggerty-Loftus 

Used-Car to re^ve ■ baseball autogtaph^ by a 

member ef the 1939 AMEKICAN LEAGUE 

CHAMPIONS, THE CHICAGO WHITE SOX. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

_J*HONB__ 

COUPON 
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Shop these 8 p^es judidously — there’re full of vaklfes fo** ' 
home and away! ' ' v j 

• .Clip the cc)i»pcii.froi« aach ad — fill them q»£ and deposit in . • 
:v^' ’each store!-This giv« yOu T8 chances to wifi (Oife deposited in 

r'- r each store:) . . ^ . . -c . 
—r- No purchase necessary although there' are^bi^ MWf^. «»»* 

ad — some coupons are not only a Vacatibn-oitiy, our., 
r CASH SAVINC$ tpiy<^. You may enter witho^ a .purely 

although If you are'a thrifty homemaker you’ll CA$H in^pn these 
$AVINC$. . ^ i ? 

One week’s vacatioh for 2, at a beautiful FforldS 
p to and from Florida at a time when you cart travel 
EADLINE 6 P.M. MAY 21. - 4.': ■’L^ ^ 

Winner will be chosen Saturday evening. May 2S, 7^ 
1 at a public drawing in the Center..:^ ^ 

Merchants. Members of^their famrl^. 
■ ployees of the newspaper^ are not el^iWe to;«ifir. 

Ji
T

f 



QLENMORE 

X>IN'’LAUNDRY^ SERVICE . . . LET US 
SHOW YOU .ALL OF OUR LOOOST, 

tlK# SAYING SERVICES. 

ARE YOU SPENDING AS 
MUCH TIME WITH YOUR 
FAMILY, AS YOU’D LIKE? 

HOMETOWN LAUNIWROMAT 

VACATION EXPRESS 

ICf GOLD 

Pabst Beer'>95< 
50 FT. VINYL MASTIC 

Garden 
5 Yr. GuormitM 

5 LBS. FABULAWN 

DEPOSIT THIS COUPON 

For cliaiico to win “Homotown 
Morchonts Vacation Exproaa” 
For 2 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

PHONE NO...- 

GRASS SEED 

$100 DDT INSECT BOMBS 59 
UGUUUI %9J00 DOZIN 

WILSON GOLF BALLS ' 

. r* I c bowl 

Arpege Cokigiie cfercoal Brazier 
$«.t5 VolM 

ANNWNCINQ 

New Stole Hours 
For Your Convenience 

MON.-THURS.-FRI. — 9 AM ii 9 FM 

TUES.-WiO.-SAT, — 9 AM to 6 FM y 

PLANNING A VACATION TRIP??? 

SEE US FOR YOUR TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

PLAY SAFE — BE SAFE 
USE TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

WE ALSO HAVE ILLINOIS RESIDENT 
FISHING LICENSE FOR YOUR 

VACATION PLEASURE. 

; Vacation For* 2 

• name . 
! . 

! PHONE . 

HOMETOWN 
Current Exchange 

4100 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

HOMETOWN POPPING CENTER 

CLIP COUPONS NOW 

^ POPULAR BMND if 

CIGARETTES 
LIMIT ONE 

CARTON 

Pit CUSTOMER 

Rogulor $4.15 

OLD THOMPSON 

WHISKEY 

HIRAM WALKER 

Private Cellar 
Bottled in Bond 

RECL $5.15 - FUU QUART 



AT? I*.;**-' 

refrtgytCT. liMmidity ^ontroiled.fumigated stor¬ 

age vault. Boit storage is your test tet ail tte 

gennents you cswg» in one p#our teMpg*' boxes 
rtMd«nd |259.0Q farte^'^S OO! 
(plus cleaning ctefgiet Tlitr Induite trine- 
me4 garmente. We chan & Mere tec, too. but 
canr^ inctu^ tliem iis tex eiteifge. 

. , And* on Hkits - Frt - 
tt 20., 2^1 we 

■I > wHi' clean Frw of Charge 
y^jc&X^KlfP t teaterpmurteout^ in 

nr Tnr rr 

ADDRESS 
PHONE .. 

LEFCMLOT ac LYCfS 

• W. Tte ». 
• 974e SW Oak 

SHADES on. 10 ^MEASURE HtEE-l^p 
- WE CARRY 1iW;TO:5r « STOCK ^ 
ORAPBV |0K TO 20r it STOCKS 

ALSO COMMteTIOi lRAlttli^S-¥ 







OMlNO 

PUYWEAR 
GALORE 

PMCED low 
ORIS & «OYS 1 to 14 

lNF>i4TSOOtoSizeXL 

WORTH Id CENTS ON 

ANY PURCHASE DURING 

MAY 19-20-21 
FILL OUT DEPOSIT IN RJUFFY-PLAICE BAKERY 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

PHONE NO 

Fluffy'Flake Bakery 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTja 

CA rdeh 4>OI60 

PIC A-COTTON SHOP 

TO S€£ him t 

.VACATION B* 
WOA-COTTOH HOMETOWN 

BOOTERY . 
NAME 

fMONE NO 

HOMETOWN ounrs KM 
4074 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

• S & H Green Stamps with ail purchases 
• Use our Lay-A-Wayp<an 
• We welcome PBC Shoppers Charge Accou»»ts 

BO¥SaiJGimSJ 

EXCITEMENT! 
FUN! ACTION 
SOUVENIRS! 

FREE GIFTS 
FOR Tlffi 
KIDDIES! 

W’LL BE HERE 

SAT.-May Zlst 
10AJK 

YOUR 

Heahh - Tex — Carters — Iwanta 
Cinderella Cr Nannette 

Pedal Pushers, |ama«cas.Sets Cr Separates 

w 

buster brown 
(T-SUrta >- ramit, ete.) 

INFANT ID SIZE 14 



TOWN Camera^ 
Card Shop 

PHONE 
WINNER ANNOUNCED MAY 28 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

! PHONE 

^Vin a FREE vacation ^ 

WE HAVE 

EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR 
VACATION 

MANHATTAN SHORT SLEEVE 

SHIRTS 4 00 

FULL LINE OF SPRING MERCHANDISE 

WALKING SHORTS • ALLEN A SWIM TRUNKS 

SUBURBAN SLACKS • B.V.D. UNDERWEAR 

WEMBLYTIES • INTERWOVEN SOX 

CLIP & DEPOSIT IN STORE 

**WEBER’S VACATION EXPRESS” 
May 19-20-21- 

NAME . 

ADDRESS ..... 

PHONE NO 

WEBER'S men^ shop 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

ter coupon stfi^ery store 

Exciting Nev,: f.: Summer ■ 
2 for 

■ ■ 
BUI j ^ piff Iffu 

- f The strapiw Bra with the " C 
Cling Back” for only 

AND YOU. RECavi^^iE 
A Playtex pretty Bra^(Reg. $2.50) 

DONT MISS THIS^BUY — YOU '$AVE 

95 
/ 

TNi VIUAGI SHOI» ‘ 

VACATION EXPRESS 
NAME". 
ADDRESS__ ' ■ 

S PHONE ■— 

the ViUcige 
4076W. BTthSt. ^ 

HOMETOWN Beauty Salon 
OPEN DAILY 

8C EVENINGS 
CArden 4-6600 

4107 West STHi StracE 

iMAKE A 

PERMANENT RECX>Rb 

OF ilis YEARS 

VACATION 

CAMERA’S SC FILM 

OF AU. KINDS 

^ 24 Hour 
DEVELOPING SERVICE 

WIN A FREE VACATION FOR 2 
FILL OUT COUPON - DEPOSIT IN 

TOWN CAMERA & CARD VACATION EXPRESS 

NAME .... 
ADDRESS 

Head fct ^ddy 

Right ths way for a riew 

summer hair-do! Our skilled 

beauticiarts- will style your 

hair in a most becoming, 

fashionable way. 

• FEATURING • 
GABRILEEN TEnD^AIRE PERMANENTS 

• We Specialize in Coloring, 
Color Correction & Silver Blording 
• ALSO — Nationally Advertised 

Cold Waves 

; HOMETOWN BEAUTY SALON "1 
i VACATION EXPRESS i 

STYLM6 BY 

MR. THOMAS 
Aim BTArr 

, CLAIROL 

AWARO 

WINNER 



NATIONAL 
^ FOOD STORES 

"TAKE MY WORD.FOK IT. THERE’S NO 
MONKEYING AROUND AT HOMETOWN 
rarrershop. where there are six 
RARIERS waiting to serve you at all 
times, air^onoitioned. too. some 
HOMANS HAVE ALL THE LUCK 11 

This Coupbn'^orth 

$10.00 
(One Coupon for Each Set) 

On the Purchase of A 1961 R.C.A. Portable X.V. 

Sport About With a 

New R.C.A. Victor M 

"SPORTABOUT ’149 

T.V. As Low As 

fl A.95 

Vacaliai 

Portable T.V. Set 

I 

I Hometown T. V. Vacation Express 

PIZZA PIE 
during may 1R>2D-21-12 

• Pick-Up Ordcn Only 

HOMETOWN VACATION EXPRESS 
Deposit at D’Amico Pizza , 

During Vacation Days — May 19. 20, 21 
NAME - - - 
ADDRESS __ 
PHONE NO _ - --■:- 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
PHONE . 

Stock up now on j 

your portable ra- I 
I 

dio batteries 

HOMETOWN T. V. 
4102 S. %¥. HieHWAY 

Phone GA 4*6180 foe T.V. Setvke 

SPAGHEHI - BEEF & SAUSAGE 
SANDWICHES TO GO 

CALL CA 2^9482 
^i, D’AMICO 

HOMCTOWN pizza 
^ 4109 w. aztb st. 52? 

Win a FREE vacation - ent^ coupdns in every stctre 

40 
SOUTHWEST 
HIGHWAY 

HCNMCTOWN. AUNOIS 

50“” 
Green Stomps 

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE C 

COUPON FOR ^ 
s AH 

D S & H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH A PURCHASE Or SS or MORE ? 
(EXCLUDING PURCHASE OF BEER - WINE - LIQUOR j,' 

OR cksarettes) 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

50“” 
Green Stomps 

EXPIRES MAY 21. 1960 

HOMETOWN NATTOtJAL TEA 

«VACATION EXPRESS” 
CLIP-DEPOIST IN STORE 

' NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
MAMF .eS. 

ommm^ 

ADDRESS -  _—:_ 
PHONE NO . .. — ~ 



\ 

FAIRLANE ^^500 STAkLINER 

GALAXIE 
ttM rrm. CMMaaioB Mte Ike SM is the FabliM 
series eqaipre^ wHk Milesge Maker C nrflader ea^. 
whose 123 co.-ia. dispiaceaeat develops 145 kp at 4Md 
tpa. Helfht is 55 laches. 

COUNTRY SEDAN 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 

The 44oor *• —f 
away the Mf selUaf wagoa ialke U.8. ioday. Coaveila 
ahai^ aad oarily—ew a “hM caa do H—to a cargo 
canter StableaMitos to tta Csaalry Soda* ate the Ford- 

TWO DOOR F4LCON 

FALCON STATION WAGON 

r. 

- BMUafim - 
1’ ‘ V ‘ . 

Jack LoftBs AbrmhkcJ WednisJay That 
AH 1360 IMMs rili Be StlH During 

May & Jme Below 1359 Prices. 

.'T" - - 

11 there is one, siagle.word to describe sleek 

and svelte stable of 19dS Fords, that word is undoubt. 

cdly ''balance.** Ford' Motor (^o. darners and engi¬ 

neers scaled rare heigfats of achievcaient in ^producing 

the 1960 line by spiking a precise balance between 

breath-taking good looks and down-to-earth functional 

utility. 
Variety, too, h' evidmt among Ford’s 1960 passenger 

cars. Oependii^ on hh means, the new-car bi»er thb 
'year can find the* automobile to. suit both his Mstc and 
hk pocketbooic among the new Fords. 

At one end of the scale is the snappy and supremely 
economical Falcon Tudor sedan—the hottest selling 
compact in America today. At the other e^ of the 
price scale is America’s pacesettmg Thunderbird, which 
this year is powered by the 300 hp Thunderbird 352 

Special V-d engine. 
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and it* peneiriliM «H 
trimmed by IM peinli. Fly* 
mouth upped Its ilmre *t 
market OJC potnle te 
bold on to third place. 

BOLTON’S 

SHIRTS FOR THE KIDDIES 
LEI'S FOR THE LADIES 

Terrific Savhigc on 
nreffoM Sefely diefioei 
it the tires with the tame 
tread design at the Firestone 
tires on NEW 1960 CARS. 

All Tires Mounted 

OAK LAWN MINOR LEAGUE 
(Ages 8 & 9 Year Olds) 

OAK LAWN MINOR LEAGUE 

“AMERICAN” 
r 

Team Won Lost 

Ravens .2 • 
Eagles 

Hawks 

Cobras 
Blue iays 

Team 
Hornets 

Cometa .. 
Beet 
Fire Balls 
Bockets .• 2 | 

HOME R]^N^.John Fecarotta, Daniel Kelly, Ray Rogers, 
Richard GrolKand Mike Lowery of the Ravens, Richard 
Jennison of the Eagles, William Connant of the Blue Jays, 

Ted Dillenburg of the Hawks and Dan Kemp of the 
Rockets. 

Safety Belts Get Stylish 

With ar eye on the Fath- j believes the “fashin” appeal 
er's Day trade, Hickok Mfg. wiU help break down con- 
Co., Rochester, N. Y., is sumor resistance and in- 
tuming out 250.000 attrac- crease usage of the belts, 
tively styled auto seat belts, Moore predicted that 
hoping that youngsters will seat-belt attachment points 
give them to Dad as gifts- will be standard equipment 

John Moore, safety ad- on all '61 domestic nyodels, 
viser to Ford Motor Co. and which would lower the re- 
the Defense Department,' tall price of the belts. 

NATIONAL 

Won Lost 
. 3 « 

. .2 1 

. .1 2 

..« 1 

*ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND ReCAPf>ABLe TIRE 

BOLTON'S, Texaco Service 
111th & Sou^west High¥ray 
Worth - CIbson 8-9635 

BOY*S BASEBALL 
STANDINGS 

OAK LAWN LITTLE LEAGUE 
r (Games to- May 15th) 

Won Lost 
Fire Dept.‘ 3 1 
Romeo’s .2 1 
Police Maroons .2 1 
Barry Petroleum .... . 2 2 
St Linus .    1 3 
Uaggerty-Loftus .1 3 

Pet. 
.75« 
.667 
.667 
.566 
.256 
.250 
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^Tf24 & WoHim 

WE CATER TO 

^ WEDDitsiGS 
• SHOWERS 
• BANQUETS 

• GRADUATIONS 
• COMMUNIONS 

OUR SNCIAi;rY 

DINNERS TO TAKE OUT 
tatiOMW MUMP — rma 

MWJiqtMBS 

KKNCS MlM MVATOB8 — lAI. 
momtM 'vA MONET 

Rea8 The Want AdsH 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

BAT »r OK take OUT 

CATMjllAJllWEiR MOUSE 
•430 S. actio AVE. 

GAiAm 9>9m tUatr'mt fUrfhg 

RIA CERAMIC 
STUDIO.. ^ 

• cil^tcs 

Ceam 
TmWRITINC 

SHOimy^ND 
thi» suHvner 

Short. VTBhsive 

Ety^kY 
•usMiiss 
COUECE > 

•B 

J. Butkus 
Lawdstape SuppRos 

O PowBr RlliiiiiK(a RMirRUi^ aiHl le< 

pai^ Eaofearf aalMnMd paMa aad 
Service 

u 

O Garden Traciton, RatMillHa» -Favrar 
Mowers ' rotaiiat or reala amd tklaca 

; 0 Scott!a and Vaughn’fc Grass Seeds and. 

Fctt(^asea 

O Black Dirt and Fill • CmshM Stone 

O Spa^j^ Soaiglit Merrfon Orast^Swd 

BCaad^ 5^3734 «r Mm 0-7975 
ilKKf anKCMr B MKSUT MKKK 
■■■1 wUPl 9 JOnwJ FMM 



For Safety-Hi^ Eamlr^Avallabllity and many money *ev- 

■ in^ free sendees, invest your s^ngs with Chicago'Savir^^ a 

financial institution with urttuipassed sei^c« to the cornmil* 

nity ior over 35 yearsw " 

Enjoy the free'service available to our .sayers M^ as.cai^ 

^4ng checks and paying .fomlly bills, loin our {Christmas sni ^ 

Vacation Ck^ or stait a saving account for your boy or 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the dbor 

for them to a higher%ducation-and future leadership. 



SpiMHl«»l^aS«>e (rMt AdS 
larke'WM atKukakeeJ . ' "*» -- 

QO FORMAL 

i3EEe.^^r TP pp^M 

NOfKfN^iScm 
59 Ford 4dr; ’G^«>HieaFG«^. : 
'8 cyl.. R & H, Blot fte: 
59 F6^ Cusinm 300.4-dr., d 
cvl.. Std. tratis.. *Htr.* Brown Gr 



'X 
fcH/ •? ■ -•v-' i^. 

iriU b« um4 for ^ 

-Vw to*ck ^ fieM 

tii^ wi8 9* 
ywii <ree*t3^ *• 

biittetSy MM 
h>t—tatrofco- Mid a fanc^r 

4nimt w« ea»H- 

3i! 

i t» y<H»«v| 
M Hm aida 

• mla 

Mtiatfmd 
rs- ' .Co. 

t r ■—.t 

potrrMnrir 
NI-LO 

hardwarc storrs 
MM w. aam sx. 
EVBMGRBBN PARK 

' 1fl40> 
NAtDWAlE STORES 

' MM .v. yym rt. 
OAK lAWi ' 

HMjO 
hardware STDRCS- 

ma w. iiiTH ST. 

MS40 
HARDWARE STORES 

M22 W. tMTM ST- 

•WOTTH MACKHAM 

SHOPAND 

SMfKAT 

':j rv 

tia* the Brtt fiaa 
will be adbelad. 

BMaabar ^ liar 2Mb W 
(he dadUae iar atibaftHi 

•io olifSHP. XXjn a 0B* 
LATT 

-1 br «K ctia^Church Group 
Artiaki' Oroheekra. . . 

AB contesUoika WMt ^Vw. . ‘ w»' . - ' 'fi 
.spaasoeed by the music ^ 0 rCStttm 
temter «»Ub wbap they are ^ 

Nook's AHt 
|«at*'b AriT b 

4.^ — - - 

l^aa muff be abtained trgoa 
her. 

James OMMa arid Ms ai^ I 
smialaa snBl aaiTrtiaa afii 
aiwu-i» midicants oa Fri-| 
day. June W, from Sy 
«a 9-M pern. U dm 
Bema Maccaa Fark Bay-1 *** 
list Chandt. UOtb at and 

hcM May M. tM y^ 

Tear Wekaow Wafaa H< 
tew adit caU mitb a bad 

5 \ 

{ 

rwtiia Rozek 
GArdeo S-1365 
Bsaramaa Park 

\tf 

MARGARKT DUGAN 
Oik Imwn 

OABdaa 2.14M 

.’6s»- 

tKBDOAlia 
GArden 4 

Maoat Grey 
Marrionette 

AMy 

f^PAULpi 
ws 
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I OAK IAV.»» 
r A ^ 6lOO 

I c I • ' W N< ^ 
f V ( aCAt f N PH 
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WAITRESSES 
TEN NEEDED 

APPLY 
AFTER 4 P.M. 

MARTINIQUE 
2500 W.Mth PLACE 

aSHIER 
Onrreiicy K«ct«na« Klpari- 

enee preieiTed. Tv/fL timm 

Typng helpful. Give DeteAile 

in fuU. 

TiiHy' 

Instructions 
Airicaa Tlolrtii 
tf—. OA Aoto 

Poo P. JacorrIH. 1^433 S. 75th. 

KBWOEB — fTHIRLPOOli 

WoAh MBcbiao A I>iT<^r Repair 

a S SR04 — aerTic* a»C# 

WALL WASHING 
■T MACniK« — HO H» 

KSAMNABLB BATaS 

GARDBM 3-A066 

PABT TWB 

W O M • « !• C»U 
i>hoiM tmaa aar Bkao lol 

WWIU. Boar*; • la 3- 

sAUm^ tMu aibr ka ymm appor 
laaHp. Wa ara latariam la aMa 
vita iaiUaUtra. MaapiaaUaau * ap- 
griaaiva peraa^Uaa. Sal^ n»l 

WWDER^IU&AD AGENCT 
B4 BI (.Mea o> BM VI »-T«77. 

BevBilr Mbws 
Mt Cheentnwa byreM 
Evecsrean CBoiiw 
Oak Lbw* tBiejeoaBB* 

WBrtk CMbm 
ChicagB BUfe OtiMa 
ScettBABlB - AaUiin 

SouthSeM iBAepenAent 

LOCAL OFFICE 
EveigreeB Pack 

331S W. SSth SL 
GA z-asss 
Oak LawB 

5211 West SSth St 
3123 West 111th St 
Mount Greenwood 

Worth 
S9S9 West llltb St 

MAIN OFFICES 
384S West 147th St 

Midlothian 

Cwy H .. •riUi Om m>- 
MrotanOins Uial «w mMMmt 
UMIIM IM romnoieilitlt Ow 
antoaiM Oirwieh olorlcal m itf- 
dianical arrar uiO oltaa M ua- 

M (MlwtiOT w ■iaSii'O’ 
«ny kins wtlkOWkwkr. ««Ui«r *>- 
itM kSiirMiw w Ohlre Mrtikk. 
In Ow xknt •( M ame •* •■X'l 
M Om nevkrtikw^ mau—l. «!• 

•uklMKr kiia neOrr Bm wmt 

TV BepairB 
$3J6 Par CaU 

S Months Ouaranteod 
On All Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Courteous 

MARTBX’S 
3157 W. llllh St—HU 5-4587 

hay — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK, ETC. ] 

Pam Groaakopf—S blocks B. of 
ato 45 on Msm •!.. Oclknd Pork. 

ri 9-8ft6e or ri > 3436 

CEMKKT WORK 
Free EHtimairs 

Rfusooabi* Rat«o 
TVrtnt if tJenlretl. 

CALL FRANK ANTTIMI 
gA 3-6807 Bmc^ent aewl xounv wobmi want- 

•d for port tnwo llroMil ■—lElaal 

A offlc* riri ia Lawn lf«a. 
•■Ml Thuiudar rv». * 5«l«rdaF. 

Phone GA 3-6770. _ 

Betiabte womMi waniod la watch 
ahildraa whila moihar wocka 3 
ClrU 3 6 3 Vic. al CbitWro Bi^re 
GA 6 3633 afthr 7^P 

WEST SUBURBAN XBOIT 

WORKS 

Ornameoiak Iron A AH tjrPM 
• of wrldtar- 

OA 3-3677 ar MU 1-GBM 

Fences —. Materials 

CEAIN LINK FENCES 

M * J FKNCB RBMCTORS 
Frue Cftimata 

RAdHlffe 3 1143 Employmanf 
Pali Uma dork. Baa FranhUB 

storr. QI. 8-477t. Help Wanted — Female 
SPECIAL 20% DISCOUNT 

Cash aatl Carry 
Mirrors and Oloaa 

Furoitare Tops 
TBAINOH GLASS CO. 

10401 8. Radnin HI ft-3&00 

Hookc Appliance 

PcnooaU 

Announcements 

NKW T.V. TR'BBS 
5A% DISCOUNT 

TBL. FULTON ®*0<V5# 

Business Servises 

PTAKO LBSSONS 
lilal * LaClaira>-ru 8-3158 

IlniaaahnIit 

_ BuRdi 

6254 S. Ashland — Room 4 
_Saturday 8 a m. _ 

TELEPHONE WORK 

ITovo op. oink, for 2 lodlo. lo work 

4 hour, doily 9 o m W 1 D.B. or 
I poi to 6 poo Solory. Coll lor 

appataUMcut. | 

HE A3944 

DIRECT SUES 
SUPERVISORS 

PLAN BIG VACATION 
FBMi BIG PROFITS 

ta the iMm. Boko yacatloa 
iko klarwt war. Blck aranta 
kirk rawHilaaloaa. Take jaar 

SURPLUS SALE * 
Big Shipment of Modem Blond Chests, 

Dressersi & Bookcase Beds, Single & Double 

38 DRESSERS . « . . Choice ^35 
V«iBaB Sqrlca* 

30 CHESTS.Choice p5 
DaWaiBBt Styiaa. 

40 BEDS.. Choice ^10 

AND OTHER ITEMS 

JENSEN MOVERS 
200 West 111th Street 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY BVBNDWM 

KfW eblmaeya baJH 4 npmtnS 
9V B-44M ' 

m. Hart. 8313 8- 81M wr. 

CARPENTER DOES WORK 
A DPtTMN ATnCB^-POIlCHM 

mMA8. eUAB. GA 8-«t4«. 
GRAHAM PAINTIWG 

FaJntiBf - Paperinc - pera-tapiar 
Deeoraline Bd. »o ciiart«e 

GA 3-7650 

Coalaai allp eovera. 3 pe. •!. 
Towf malertal. GA 8-3876. 

Boatneae Scrvicea Offaead 

T%ousanda ci aiivM A BMth- 
era bare halped to earn naea- 
tion tripe, new homes, new 
furnishing, college tuitions 

I rebRUli aad work like r»«w. All 
iiM«r tmta Brecmer AppHance 

•Tiee. 3411 W. Oak et. aw 
>«t<rB av.. Bloe lelaad. 111. FU 
1160. CloMd WednesdaTB. Oak 

IB 12750 MMRlh. 

DO IT TODRSELF 

UNITED 

Pum. dean. Repair 

ALL-SURFACE, Inc. 
••We pRve Tba Way* 

BLACKTOP-PAVING 
RESURFACmO 

rrlvemayi - Parking lota - Curba 
School Yard# • Palioe Oaa Sialioo# 

Tennis Courta - Play Araaa * 
FULLY INSURED 

Pleaaa aA far 8laa Talaak 
228J0 8. WESTERN AVK. 

Pboae FU 5-8799 FU 5-0262 
BLUB ISLAND. Ui. 
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To Pl^te Ybur CUisificM Wanf Ad CaR GAfden. 

US4A-4r^ fTcKlIfUIT VOMCN, 

ILL. N«* I bdrf. krk. 
tiiU WiU gm at.. vrWf*^ far 

Alf 80 ral. hi- W*. UJ>h. alM. 
wall*. harO w«Mt irlai.. holU>ra 
Ml. mb * »a«liy with formtea 

toM. detaxt van iU« h «tayt nr« 
Ul« m hit. * bath. arrM.. aavar 
arlik tump pomp. Orabi Ulp. bameat 

valka. apoath rooai tar alia Ortra.^ 
I.OI 49stt8'. SIO.&OO. 88.900 Ova. 
1 bin. to eborch A aahltw Claae 
^ thap 8 (rant. Opaa for inapaci. 
Sat 8 Sun. t rOO til Oark. Romm 
in other tooatip;. 13.000 to 40,000 

aBrfckvood Vuildrrt. Ine. 

1. ntv bldf. 5 ttsaoo i 

IlWIft ». MM.W. 5UBM ■ WIDB l/OfT. S 
Bj .p|>uint«.at, ^,0* psiVE, BCRKE^ 

“ KD fATIO. BinrH CAB-KIT.. TT 

KM.. 1 IL08ETB. PATH AMO 
I'LA^TCK. BRIMO OBFOBIT. 

BOGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
A KM. BBICK BASCH LIKK HEW. 
WIDB lAlT. rULI. DIN. BM. (CAW 
BE THIRD BEDBM.I CAB-KIT. 

SIDX DRIVE. ALCM., S • S 

BIM.SO*. , , , 

SOUTtfFI^LD 
S>4 BM, BRK. BANCH. OIL E.A. 
HT.. a ' CAR BRK. BAR. I.OB. 
IW,A!inc-TII.B KIT. BIRCH CAB. 

TII-ED BATHS. COL. FIX. CUWB 

TO 8CHOOI.8 AND SHOPPING. 

SMITTVS ^ 
TR3E SERVICE |ti- 

(KOW IS THE TIHB fOE B|E «!. 

dormant 8PAET rok DO- 
ELM DISRAREI 

• Tret TrlauaiBC 
* Landacapiat 

Contractors InWud 
Ol ^'^fOO 

1S812 8. eOi;%. Palm Park 

‘an Matro Mila valkin perfaat road. 

S1.790 call aftor O' P-m. PV •• 
8904. 

I. ref. A nuta»» kaOt'A aUL 
Availabla Juna ttl. 10704 0. 

Air. Oond. 

0 nm. Snd Or. Ailalto. only. Oaa 
bl. water kt. O'HT. nmr ISSrU A 

Ci«-rra. PU &-3D7&. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PAtmnwa * bodt work 
ALL WORX nUARRirraCD 

LAROB OR . SMALL 

WEST EMO AOTO 
REBUILDEBS 

3545 W. llltta ST. 
BE 5-7204. 

RBERIOBRATORS. W A S H B R S. 

raPaea. fumiinraa. ehina eabiaeta. 

•ddcra. lypewntarm. film. »>ah For 
aai Dted Pumitura. 13814 Cicero 
no. Phono PDHon 8-1418.^^___ 

4 ROOM MODERN AI*T. 

COUPLE CELT OI 8'1 CVETAN 
Landscape Service ^ 

Expert Roto-tilling or Roto, 
grading. 

Lawn.s by seed or sod 
ESTIMATKS CI.ADl.V OlVgH 

FUlton 5-1324 

Fumiahed ApRrtments 

IJve at beautiful Southmmir Coun* 
try Club. New laboriilarx lumi»b- 

rtl elfl«'*eney arwrtmeiU* and puml 
rooms. By day. w*«‘k or moniU. 
$7u p< r nionlh amt ik>. rulfinp 
pririlecrit irteliulei). and Scmih- 

wmi hi.Ttiyay. 

•r)<GER ELEC SRWINO MACH 

ZiC’Zay Bul-Hole *11,—BE 3-3-13 RENT WITH OPTION 

TO RUT 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. S 
spacious bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, attached gar., gaa ht. 
Nr, schools, churches. In Or- 
land Park. 1027 W. ISlst St. 
FI 9J444 or IN 8-0181. 

Household Goods 
OAK LAWN 

OAKDALE 
DELUXE 6 RM. BRK. 

„ RCH rVI-L BAS. OVieRHBAD 

" , SKWKR-S. l*i BATII.S VAfllTY. 
’• GAS HT BI'tl.T IN RANGE A 

_ OVEN. BIRCH CAB. D. B ATT 

' OAR. WIDE I.OT. 

BARGAINS IN 
BEPOSSESSKB 

R.frlstr.-it<ir. . 
Go* Slovp* OP WabKpp* .... 
S-Pc. 9of* Brd . 
DreMcr or Cheat ........ 
Bedroom Set* . 

Dinette Set* .. 
MattrfSBe* ... 
Hide A Beef . 

Bunk Bed* .fr 
Pits Huy». HO: 8x17. Um 
8 Room Outfit*. Comolet* 

e-Z TKRM3 

D*By 0 6 Mon. * I'tiur*. 

MOBILC HOMES 
Gold Seal Taaioura. Aarricaa A 
Western. Aim am our At*** TrarrI 
Homo A Detroiter. Bxoeflant park- 

inc covertoy entira aouik aida. 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

124th * Western, B. I. 
m S.9087 

M ichinery and Tools 

RENT TOOLS 
from GEE FOB .SAt E BT OWNER 

ft room home with i additional 

room* npwtalrv. Enclo*nd re*r prohu. 

oil heal t car yarsre. 90*179!^“^ 
Near tchool*. nhopolnr A lr*ia«- 
porttllon. 117,000. 34^9 W. Il9lh. 

Unfumtphed Hotmes 74 hni 

Riir Cleantti* Machine . 
Wallpaiter Simmer. Klee. . . . 9 OO 

S ' Floor S -iuler.4 22 
I^wn Roller . 22 
Fertillter & Seed Spreivler . . -To 

Pole Pruiier . *22 
16 ’ Rotary TiILt.*222 
Ga* Cham Saw .14.00 

Manv ofher tool* *»ailahle 

2C00 W. 79th St —GR 6 7400 

PALOS HILLS 
9 RRDRM BRK RANCH. 7 CAR 
ATT OAR BREfc:aBWAY, lAiE. 

t'AB KIT. LIV. RM. CARP.. STOVE. 

REKRIO..' W.ASHBR * DRYER. 
I9>T IU»X*!mc. BE APT. LDIN PO. 

BARGAIN I 

CHICAGO — CRESTI.INE 
:,V, RM. BRICK Bt'No: FOLI. 
BASEMENT. OVERHEAD SKW 
KBS cyclone fenced, large 
CAB KIT COI.ORED FIXTl'RES 
IN BATH. VERY CUISE TO 
TRANS SHOPPING a SrHI.8 
OWNER TRANSFERRED $19.1)00. 

PECH-SUSKI 
agency 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

GA 5-1100 
3316 W. 05th St 

4 i>edrtn. houw. 2 c»r etu* work- 

*lio|» bJWl. A MU* iuwhI 
lar*p rround area. Children AtN-rpl- 

OAK LAWN BT OW*KR, 

bedrm. brk. reh.. '% eaf \«*r. 

m.. S A S CahL ’ rm P«tio. 
lee. plai>t. nr. wbool*. 819.000. 

fOll:«ye larxe lot A canleo. 
Fir .VrilT.'i'_ 

4. Rudolph l-ortr f«l‘!4 S. 

Furnished Houses 
ni.TKR QURKN «terv»ee and Sup¬ 
plies. New *1141 uwesi part*. U»ed 
Filler Queen*- •‘ill. 949, 909 A 
8^-»- 93 Prr month 1 ye.ar gaiir. 
Uaevt w*<-uufiu 93 * op 1700 W. 
104lh pi. HI 5 8679 

14’ 8“ Milu Runabout. 9ft H.p. 

Motor. Trailer. Mxira*. 8030. »B P- 
^'793. 

C<»tl.«xe I 

KD. l-tlfl'i’ 
Talbot. 0041 ? ft. Norman 

Office 8C Store Eyiipment 

WE CARR? A ri/EL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special Ulscounts on 

Quantity 
We carry a complete Une 

of bobby'a 

Oak Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

5211 W 95th dt -GA 4-0006 

PAI-OS BILLS 

4 rm expand. Cape Cod. tile bath. 
• omt* R A S.. f»'T ht. ItarkyarJ 
fi'iK'evI in. 7 f-ar yar. 14 acre ioi 

517 
GA 4 7104 

Motoecycles ond Bicycli 
50 GAS STOVES 

$79.95 
FACTORY CI.OSEOCTS 

HiUted_ 

NEW ULTRA SU»D 8TORE.R 
I«X«T tH0. 'Ju.tflT 9103. Ideal 
Driirs. bakery, paint* et<‘. AsphaJl 

p.Yrkinx- J4’^09 t'lcero RK. 7-0500 

Wlteel*. lire* A lube* far aiotor 

M'OAter*. boat trailer* A po^acto. 
11.904 S.' Harleai. 7803 

Wanted To Rent 

HOMES WANTED 
IM 

Southwest Suburban areas 
Buyers Waiting 

FO. OlIICI a KFFICIKNT 

8BRTTCB CALL 

STEVFNS 8c CO. 
office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-108O 

We will rent yuur upi 
No cbye < tenant pn.t> 

Qil.iltfied tenaiite — < all i 
MtCsrIhy Rental Rt 

70911 S Wi*P,lern 

PRIOR 
MOTOR SALES 

.7 Ixtrm. hrk. .'W 

IrnI : ® eampl. b* 
Sw.inl A OLCRS 
0719, 

W, ftftlh pi. 4 Pb». duplex an 

xi 177* com. 811.900. By 
only FA 90971. 

ROOMS KURN LIKK NFW 

for bal liv rm.. bctlrm dtn 
Rur*. lamp*, table*, etc. Term* 

reek 7899 8 H iUteil._ I.ovaMe AKC Rex. Dachshund pup* 

Wonderful with HiiUlren, Hnme 
rai-ed. Guaranlred healthy. Have 

5 rm. ihincled home. • 
and many exlr.**. i»ea 

Rhappinc area. In Mtd. Sell f«r bal—beautifn’. b«*drm 

UK* new $78. 9x17 rtie. 
Term* 81 week. 7R3> Ha1*ted., 

ail *hota GA 9-8431 

CHnma 
WB 9mi 

ikle Boslon bull. (lor. 
Itoel offer. Call Simmons Hlde^a-bed. need* slip aax- 

er*. FTT 8.7480 ereninr*. ALL MODELS 
ALL SIZES 

ALL SHAPES 

ANY PRICE RANGE 
P80M *taO to *7000 

— female. 5 mo*, 

'tf after 7 p.m. 
Baeiietl Hoiintl 

Bra*. rV H H7 
Korye raa ranee. larre oven Uke 
new. SJOO. rV 8-4711. 

Chaim lac. «3’‘xlt3s‘. exmllmt loc 
Near sehonl*. Oft^O S. WarroB. Oak 
Lawn. OA S>fil40. 

Niarara Diipticalin* M»<*hine. 930 
5 PC- Blonde lidrm i*et. irtple drea- 

Like ne' 

FOR SALK — German Shepherd 
puptue* aKU rertMt«-red GA 7-7488- 

Livini room A dinette suite. Rea*, 

priced rU «-;t763. 

FRBK KITTBNS 
_Gl. 81084 Weilstoa. Mleb. Swim. fish, boat A 

■ki. Lam* yr rmmd mad. ranrli 
borne. Real fireplarf. Formd Air 

FM 1*4. Bardwoad tJar*. R mr -ra- 
rare With bremeway atorUd. Aim 
ire. mod. ye. Pound lonrtoi ml. 
Far moralnf. OA € 33SS: 

Garden Needs 7819 S. Ashland 

STOP IN — SPIN THE 
WHEEL * WIN'A CA*! 

Musical - Jtadio - TcUviaion 

RKNT A BF-AUTIFUL 
BRAND NKW 3316 w. 95tL St 

GArden 5.1100 

P. Mary A. Valpatin. 5040 
MARKHAM NOW VACANT 

ONLY $15,000 
For this four year old brick ranch 
9 bedroom tile cabinet kitcheo 
ftO ft lot. ra* heat, carport, comb, 
alum. 9. S. low payment O. L 

loan. Can be m^med by purchaser. 

STROMBORO^LANDY 4 CO. 
11878 S. Westera BE 3>8500 

Jack- Thompson 
. OLDSMOBILE 

9511. a FULASKI NS. •-OOI 

$250 DOWN 

payment on all can Uated below* Teadcs accepted. 

"Almost Evaryone Likes Jock Thompson' 
'S* OLDSMOBILE I ’SC DE SOTO 

MlDIXmilAN 

New 9 ltdrm. brk. bilevel*. TAx 
Ule bath* with van., colored fix¬ 

tures. Gas hot water h-at. 30x130 
lot. Exiell. finsmnnx by bulkier. 

MODSL 

14808 KILDARE 
R. J. CARBOL — FU g-THai 

BE 3-1580 
9719 S. WESTERN 

REASONABLE, 
GA 2 1088 TIL 11 P M 

SEED — SOD — SHRUBS 
PILVIRIZER — BI.ACK DIRT 

rn’MCB FILI, — TRACTOR WORK 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
Stone Grading 

6800 W. MI7TH ST. 
TINLEY PARK | 

6 room. 1 floor hocne with bam- 

ment. 130'x7I&' of wooded land I 
Price 814.300. Poodetaloo R3«J 

Gaa beat, baryaln! Hr. Johnson. 

GROEBE REALTORS 
12211 Harlem -- GI 8 1000 

BT OWNER — WOBTH. 818.000 
Will consider trade on trailer 40' 
or over. Immaculate 3 yr. oM 
ranch ft kux«‘ bilrm*. -74 ft. Hr. 

rm. 0x17 Htit. rm. comb. Ga* beat. 
paUo, 8 ear. rnr.. tarce tot. near 
eckls.. Iran*.. *hof». 11333 Nash¬ 

ville. Worth. III. 

Must ace iu apfireciaie 81" Motor- 
ola T.V.. 879. FU. 3-7170 

TOP 9 8 — CALL Mt 
For complete flat* Kuya. 
•eta. refiiterniori. wanhe 

eiova* dinette aria 
TBIANOLS 8>8888 

km. Brk. Home. 
Avc., Midlothian, 

fin. b*mt. ^ 
carpeted « xari 

re — ptaaierrd — i...—,. _ _ . 
rpns. • ehnrekr* • schhola kanra, autMmllt, 

M>m. — Call rU. 5-4884 ••••r atoarin*. 

1480T 
nrr- 

o'head STANLEY LANDSCAPING HirKOBT RILJ.ft—8800 W. 0900 $. 

(8 bik*. N. of 03tk 8t.) 
OPEN FOR INSPBUnON 

New Ire. 3 bedrm. brk. Van. roKea.. 

raa bl.. Ut-lna. hi on 77x198*-19^ 
3 bik*. achooH Caibollc arhool A’ 
ebureb under eonsimrtion: alani 
nr. Pub. arbool*. Tran*, on 05ib! 

it. Pnv« 818.790. Itaarroeot. ear>f 
por' or all. brk. (ar. Optional TB i 
0-I43ft._I 

Rooms For Rant Residential-Commercial 
Sod * BIsefc Dirt 
bhruba * Humui 
Tree* * Roto-tilllQF 

Crtiahed Eork * FlayBlone 
MOriNO OUT OP STATE 

8^ room Inuae raucii. tlla bnlh 
A kiichen. wsi>her. drFrr. alota. 

A rafrir.* raraye A many extra*. 
Cloae to aHtool* A sboppiny. 

FU 5-8080 

Sleepiby Hn. Tor i 
Neenah. QI. 81067. 

Resort—Cotteget For Rent 

BASS LAKfc. IND. 
Coliacc* »a lake. Boat. Fi*h. avail¬ 
able. Over Mem'uriai Day 890-840. 
Rediiceil rale* for Juno. B. Eaiey 
WH. 4 715ti — »-ll am. 

OAK LAWN 
S27S W. Alexander (8Sth pi.) 
Your choice of 2 new brick 
bungalows. 3 bedrooms, in¬ 
ner-corn. full basement, ov¬ 
erhead sewer, gas heat, $10,- 
050. 

PALOS HEIGHTS: tminAr. 8 ra. 

brk. IU.‘h. Ilk baltu. ta* bl. at. 
8 ear xar. lye. cor It. Near new 

rath. School A ('hurch. Spy A 
Tran*. 884.fHM). TE. 0-1436. 

•m UaOYD 
•kntton wasnn. 
fimnnrt'l. Sava 
0aa. fftantftiy 

SEED - SOD SHRUBS 
PULVKRIZKD HI.Af'K DIRT 

HI MI S - FlLl. - TRACTOR WORK 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
8TONK - URADiSo 

ROTOTILLINO 

MT. GRBRMWOOD BT OWNRE 

3 or 4 bdrm. Cape God. full base., 
new ya* furnace, short walk <o 

all. Perf. cond. Imm. po*«. $16,050. 
10648 8. ftawyrr HI. 3-6040 

Renl'als 

Many Transportation 
>- Special* from $125 to $695 

*Witli Accoplablc CecStt —‘ GMAC Financing ~ 

SEE ARNCNLD MERBITZ, 
KEN BAMBRIOC OR JIM CRISMAN 

Jock Thompson Okbmobile 

Open 9 l« 9:30 daily Ctoaed Sui^y 

Unfurnialwd Apartments OAK LAWN 
8 xoom face brick 75x35 with 
attached 2 car garage, IVi 
baths, concrete drive & patio. 
Built for $19,500. 

GA 4-0025 

HARVEY 
7 bslrm. apt. Jlv. im . Kii (hnelle 
A l>»4«h Ule fir"* 4 Ir* ••l•l»let•, lad. 
tan hi., ref. A ramrv 9110 mo. 
13395 9. Dixie Hwjr, GA ’1-9708. 

Mt. Greenwood area coiy 3 hdrm. 
brk. raacb.- aU^ebrd «.%r. 87x130 

wooded lot W.W. carpet. 817.800. 
Owner Iranstored. tV. 0-8O40. 

7. I.lne 

Lmii* 

Snyder. 14.100 8t. 

HARVEY — ^iKW 
8bdmi. all elMH vtove A ref. 
fum 9100 per ni«». 
_OIf 8-5106_ 

-MT. GREENWOOD 
Her«’* your oopoHunliy to pick up 
a 8 bedroom borne In a yood 
locatioQ. priced to mil. Mr. Soot. 

DONAU) P. MOORE. Ine. 
1A4»T ‘a. KKDXIB 

RICH PULVERIZED 
HUUUS SOH. 

a TABD lAIAO . . St-! 

RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL. PULVERIZED 
8 TAEO LOAD . f86 

OR1.AND LANDSCAPING 

GA 2^19 

$ yr. oM t bedrm. Mt. WaMI. 
DrT. Ranye. eto. 8 mr yar.. 66 
x S40' U. 813.800. TE.. ••1438. 

8 ruu. fod fir. Stone rnf. A 
uid. Near •koppiuc A. tcbna. $103 
Imm. Poaa. OA. 3-3348. 

Ttonviny town, make offer SH rm. 
R'l’* 8840 Maplewood. OA S> 
1081. _I 

Wanteti lo rent 2 or .9 brslrtn 

Hottne in MiHothiati V»a‘. FU 8- 

7360, 

Family needx 9 tn 4 Inlrm houve 

or aparloieol. Cull Gl 8 30 .»6. 



AMtomotiv* ■ 
Um4 Can 

dlnr iihMikl cooUit’l the 
0»kl»wtt for the ri-oi^red 

Oti« B- Duaa 
]?oalma«Tor 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
6603 S. WESTERN—^HEmlock 4-8200 

SALES DEPT. OPEN 1 DATS TILL !• PJL 

PARTS AND SERVICES S4 HR. A DAT 

MONDAT THEU PRIDAT NEW STOCK 
8-.T6 R.L 

Birch A Mahogany 

Interior Hush 

4 x8’ — Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 

m m mm 11.^. 

MET 

PONTIAC 

CMCASl’S lAMEST 
PONTMC nun 

. rOR THE 

BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN 

WE HAVE A QUOTA OF 

1961 Pontiacs 
*■ - TO SELL THIS YEAR 

USED CAR SPECIALS 1 
■St OLDS ■St VaaxhaU , ’St PONTIAC | 

Bay. Fully Bauia- 4 Dr. 1 FuN FawDc 

$2095 $1395 I $2495 

'ir.r 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

NO NONET DOWN SPECIHr 
1957 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan, “500” Fairlane Auto. Trans., 

Whitewalls, radio & heater. ..$1195 
1957 Fofd 2 Dr, Sedan, Auto. Trans. Whitewalls, 

Radio and Heater .$ 995 
1955 Plymouths (7 to choose from) hardtop, 4 Dr.. 2 dr.^ 

.Convertible & Station Wagons..$295 and up 
1955 Buick, 2 -Dr. -Hardtop, Dynaflow, Whitewalls, 

Radio & Heater. Really sharp?.:.$ 695 
1955 Ford 2 Dr. Victoria, 2 to choose, like new condi- 

tion .;........,.$ 695 
1954 Mercd^, 4 Dr. Sedan..$ 395 
1.953 Plymouth Station Wagon, 6 Cylinder, Standard 

Transmission .         r--$ 395 
1953 Hudson, 2 Dr. Sedan, Excellent condition, new 
tires.-.$ 195 

1953 Buick, 4 Dr. Sedan ..  $ 295 
1953 DeSoto, 4 Dr. Sedan, automatic transmission and 

new tires .   $ 245 
Every car u aold with a 30.<lay warrantee. 

SWEENEY, INC. 
THE CAR FOR . t YOUR FRIENDLY 

PEOPLE'WHO . • • Plymouth -BISSdId - Valiant Dealer 

^ 11 ih, st. 

d^and ecorxjmy PR9-8080 . 

BRAND NEW — SMOOTH ~ UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

CEDAR POSTS 
2x7 . 
3x7 . ....ea 45e 
4x7 . ...aa* 63c 
5x7 .’. ......i....aa 71c 
6x7 ..1..... ..ea 90c 
4x8 . ..ea 75e 
4x10 for Clothes Poles .ea $1.35 I 

BOABDS FOR FENCING 
1x4 - S4S - White Pine . Lin. Ft. 4V4e 
1x6 - S4S - White Pine ..Lin. Ft. 7e 
1x8 - S4S - Whit^ Pine .  Lin. Ft. 9V2C 
2^4’S For Fencipg No. 1 ...I.Lin. Ft. 9Vie 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

I A. IL-A:M PJL 

Satnrday ‘ t A-IL—* 

Opaa Suhday • to n 

ALSIP ir 



SPRING 
You on Trips 

& Vacations 

Picnics 

& 

Outings 

Add Can of Cooling System Protector 

Oil Change-X-100 Premium (5 Quarts) 

Shellubricatipn 

Qean Air Filter 

/ 

Adjust Brakes - 

Cheese ^ttery Cables -.- Fan-Belt 

Check Hoses - Brake Fluid 

I>rain Radiator 

'-k COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING 
^ FRONT END ALIGNMENT SERVICE 

it TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES 



s. 

i * 
i 

-Tt - -■ _ 



■20:GAL, GALVANIZH) 

FINE QUAUTY, BROOM CORN 

50-FT. PLASTIC 

FOR Bfm 
bUPdCATED 

- li-' 

'S 

0K 

•rySrO,'’ 



f; PvietDiMaMijiy 
.^berng, iiolid^r.: 
>-deadlin»4or copy 
-^fnd material f ac^ 
, ;next week's life 

.' pue o( this new^ . 
a p c r has beers 

‘•'set for 2 o'clock 
Saturday after> 

■;noon. May" 28.' 
^Pbii main offi^ 

38^W.l 

r tefpldti^ 
{Lyon Cleanei^iM^ 
f making It poiai> 
ble for evefyonp 
to get a free, 

- 50 star Unitecf 
States flag. The 
firm’s two slbres 
at 9748 South- 
w e s t hwy. and 
4006 W. 79th st., 
will give a free, 
flag with any 

ursion 



' 

Thinking People 
bvy paint f ram a Paint Star* 
— Hray Kka th« saivicn. 

know-liow, and rasnits. 

JORDAN 

{ CM Firemen 

^ ;Win Top Spot 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY' MANAGEMENT 

— BUILDING — 
f 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

T'ben^dix accounting service 

Warren L Schlieske 
-- REALTOR 

5140 W. 95th St. GArdcn 2-4600 

Team No. 2 of the four 
9|>oDaared by the ColumboB 
Manor Fire Department in 

the firemen's League ended 
the season as top team. 
Members of the team arc 
John Walker. Clyde and Ole 
k^u^otti. Qareim DeckeV. 
malt Jr. and John !««■—«»— 

Standfaigs of flm other 
teanss are aa felUW - 
2. Oudsteyu Pump (Chiea- 

■o Ridae) 
S. Dot's Uttle Spot 
4. C M. No. 1 
5. Hometown 

6. Duke’s .Ace Hardware 
(Grandview Park) 

T. Evergreen Park No. 2 
8. Bur^nk Manor 

9. Waldt Service Station 
(CJL N6. 2) 

10 North Palos 
11. Oak Lawn No. 2 
12. Oak Lawn No 1 
13. C M. No. 4 
14. Evergreen Park No. 1 
15. C M. No. 3 
16. Evergreen Park No. 3 . 

High bowlers for the year 
were C. Bateman, C-M.;^ 
Stan Thom 
Manor, and 

1. DELiaOUS 
HAMBURGBR 

2. RICH, CREAMY 
MILKSHAKE 

3. GOtE®N-BROWN fiUaNCH HOES 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL |IWE Ist^ 10NLY 

if
iu

!.
 
?5

iy
:n

is
ii

ii
is

 





ers Entertain Wives 

Dr. sunley^ C^Ufryd W ^ [ oa>. T 

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES EITt& 

1960 SMITHCORmA 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
TBULY DBLICIDUS 

Char-Brolted Bar-B-Q Back Riba 
ALM . . BNMV «MI HrwIAIXT^ rB^AaBS 

CHAR.BROILED STEAKS 

* OUR S^kciAL BROASTEb 

CHICKEN $1.0 
READY IN 6 MINUTES 

_^at in oRTAioi pyx. 
CATALMA SHRIMP HOUSE 

8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

Kewend Mr. Paul 
pd^r of Im-| 

nianuel EvMiaelical and Ite- 
foiiaeJ ChiUnh of 98tS 5- 
Campbell Avenue. Ever¬ 
green Park and president pf 

. the Board of Directors of 
‘ the Evangdi^ HotpiUl 

Association of Chicaio has 
announced that tl>e 
blishment of Christ pm- 
munity Hospital was based 
on the findings of the De¬ 
partment of Public Heal^ 
of the gUle of niinois fol¬ 
lowing a survey showing an 
area of approximately SS 
square miles, witlj a popul 
ation in 1930 of 2T-6TO aird 
estimat^ to be 53,000 m 
July 1.1956, totally wtthpui 
hospital facilities. 

Using a nationally re- 
coeniaed factor of 4.5 hos¬ 
pital beds per 10«« P°P“': 
ation thp aW in 1^56 lacked 
238 beds for adequate hos¬ 

pital caro* 

The Evangelical Hospital 
Association of Chicago r^l- 

I izing the urgency pfaumed brought to UgM prpved their statelets 
'the eiOctloOiWf Christ Com- th^ Oak Lawn Post Office.! correct , Jl. i ■ » ' 
i nCunitv Hospital with'195 which eacompasses only *! The Board of Dir^on of nfunity Homital with'195, which eacompasaos only *1 The Board of Dir^oraof ^ 
'beds to eliminate s great' portion of the territory in the Evangelk^ **'*^1^ 
I portion of the critical need,! the hospital area serves AssociaUon af Chi«go t^~{^ 
^ planned future expan-1 moi-e than 100,000 persons. | jng due cogniia^ of the - 
Sion as funds were avaU- Physicians and surgeons in'f,cta ordered the erection^ 
able and needs arose. The, this area have constantly of two addition^ flo<^ to j 
_:a -.E amIA *4m vinno^vrm : xxra■ llAfl •hat 195 bdds.would tha oriainal five Qoors, jii 
able and needs arose. The this area have constantly of two addition^ tlo^ w j 
cost of thrs aatlK ts approxi- warned that 195 b«ds.wo^d ] th* otigi^ five 

' mately $4 750,000. not.be sufficient and the with an additional capamtyi 
Recently,” public state- 1 rapid increase in population of 140 beds - with further , 

ABumK 
FAINT CO 

I , __' expansion possible. At lew^ 
i —' ' ~ 1450 beds are needed at this 
I _ H • • ■ j time to meet the need. 

Application Lagl^^.^:i, 
I I ties and equipment < will, 
j ■ ■ B • I cost approximately $1,250,- 

5Lhll^^ i Because of ihc need for 
I ^VllwICII the additional health serv- 

® ice facilities, a new cam- 

Although the 1960 - 61 00. mUe the officUls of the paign is ^w un^^^^ 

Parent-Faulty AssociaUon PFA understand that these with 
scholarship prizes are the pr^ ^n in im ^5 3„d ,ii, be ion- 

[Twf in“the'XU“cars the'Merit Scholarship Program. ducM during the next few 
[‘community. High School or the sUte scholarships months. 
‘group has been sponsoring, they do^ feel that any of As an indication of the 

- Uiese awards 'student ap-' the sums mentioned would extreme urgency for vitally 
' plications up ’to the present be a decided help to any needed hospital services, 

time have been rather slow senior who hopes to become 140 physicians and surgeons | 
I ParenU of any member of a teacher. Only with thp in the Southwest Area of 

the 1960 graduating class combined help of parents Greater Chicago and Cook ^ 
who know that their boy and interested students can County have asked for ap- 
or girl will be interested in the PFA scholarship pro- pointment to the medical, 
a leaching career should urge gram be successful. Officials staff and have been ap- 
this student to apply on of the organization are pointed. Applications of ad- 
or before June 1st. I earnestly hoping that par- ditional physicians and sur- 

1 This year, five scholar- ents will get behmd the geons are now being 
ships are being offered, program and urge their considered, others are be- 

¥M 

ships are being offered, program and urge tneir 
totalling $1,000 00. The first students to apply- 

I scholarship prize is worth Applications can be had 
$250 00. the second $225.00, up to and including June 1. 
the third $200 00. the four- 1960 at the main office of 
$175-00. and the fifth $150.- the Campus Building. 

STARLITE 
DRlVE-IN 
THEATRE 

6400 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn 

NOW SHOWING 

May 27 - )une 2 
Lust To Kill 

Attack of Jungle 
Women 

Snow Queen 

4 D Man 

Leech Woman 
AdultoAdmission $1.25 

(tax incl.) 
Gas-Heater Concession 

, ticket 29c (optional) 

^ -BooQiweattBifWli^sla < 
apter of SPEBSQSA wilt ' 

entertain their -wives at j 
their annual Ladies night, . 
May 27. with a buffet dinn?r. 
at Beverly Woods restaurant ' 

j Along with the program * 
, of guest quartets and the v 
( tribute to the suffering s 
wives of the chapter mem- y 
hers, initiation of new mem- ' 
hers W'ill take place. Some- * 
what apprehensive of this 

i ordeal are; Paul Eilers,; 
1 12955 E. Playfield av.,' 
I Worth, Bob Vahl, 9043 Me-' 
' vickci-s. Oak Lawn, Harold , 
I Ray. 9437 S. 51st av.. Oak' 

I,4iwn. Dr. A1 Nestor, 8757 
S. Cicero av.. Chicago. Paul - 
Nandico, 2842 S. Harding 
av., Chicago and Don Mpr- j 

l,an. 3703 W. 61st pi., C^ii- 
! cage. j 

Friends of the Barber-;] 
shoppers are welcome to 
join in the fun and festi- ]i 
vities. Tickets may be pur-i 
chased from mero^rs of the 
chapter or by phoning Don j 
Peddycord, the program 

cViairman and, mtonbeniiVp 
Vice-President GArden 2- 

1822. Program and dinner 

is only $2.75 per person. 

A special invitation is ex¬ 

tended to men in the area 

who enjoy singing barber- | 

shop harmony. Tenors and j 
baritones will receive spe¬ 
cial red carpet receptions. 

ing received. 

I 
OAK LAWN 

OPTICAL 
EYEGLASSES 

4931 
W. 95* St.. 

—HOURS— 
DoHyi 
SaL: iaT98-4tM 

CA 3-4146 
CA 3-3181 

HAIR STYtm^ SAt^ 

NOW FEATURING 
Cool, comfortable, and chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days.^head, 
--- ■ liH 

|”7oak lawn salon 
, Open 4 Nights A Week 
1—— ----1- 

— TWO LOCATIONS ~ 

, 5360 W. 95tli CA 3-2530 

/ 11936 Westwn FU 5-3370 

FronMs CoytMe PU 8-89^ 

50 L 
tkUP I OD. 

FREE PARKING IN REAR - - USE OUR ARCADE 

okK itm omu s 

"5211 W. 95th ST,< 







118X4 S. WhIwi 

WECATtRTD 

• WEDDINGS 
• SHOWERS 
• banqucts 

• ANNIVERSARTS 
• GRADUATIONS 
• CXWIMUNiONS 

J-Bands Combine For Concdrt 
:k. SmmIv Kich- 'up aiungcment calM *X<H- < 
«dMiMct vurtet Ue B«p Bidity Hood’ fea- 

dm!L I turing Tedescs a> the 

VoiftaiMp Bnd aratf. 
giawl adactaansj The gnde achool bands 
Oantanan Kiss- «{ District 123 North, di- 
tHMMhk Ton,” ractor C^ris Dea>as; 123 
3a da da”. Sooth. Geoise Kaory, and 
et Baad wdt play District 122, director Dan 
liiili TB Md win Bontiaai, wiU play several 
at ciaar, jaded aaiectiia!:. 

Hb Ika-hoviag a *aaifidlw^« 
I* nm yow fincmdrf jtjahdi,' 
phy yowMIv^wi* Mbgs Iv 
mB . r. dND fcaapbeoMB 

GOWaCOST 
Personal Service 

Four Urge’ 
Condllloned 

Otapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
eai w.tMWdk 14- 



E||Sn( • part in the ce)^ Beergweit Fhfk | anMtt, St. AlbiKt IIm Gfwt, to 

BHw of National Muttc Terrence Marttn, 2812 W.' School; Joh^j4^, 

Ib^^undreds of young- St. Bernadette aAo^jOak 
, f . Joyce and Charles Rich-1 Great S<£^: 

pUyed their instru- S. Sacramento,' fcett 7832 

!■ their school St Bemadette> Ibert the Chaijt 

Hlpi^ displaying their mu- Chkage >1^ Robert A. Halter, 

eieal prowess. The following i®* V-u ' Th' Music Center, liwt^ ] 
stndenta of southwest whoare of t e “the benefits of music study _. 

gi;jr.e%‘?s%K| t.-^fers.n w. - 
»"■< p' "I sf ,„ s 

participated in this activity; Mary Begitschke, 5336 Wr I Children develop 
— ■ r , gjjj 3(^ Brandt school; Eiiz- more poise and personality 

dbeth Voss, 8833 S. 51st from public appearances 

av., Brandt school;. Joey Music study brings into use 

Jamros, 8118 W. 93^ more faculties than any 
Dom school; Judy Kona- . e . ^ , , 

7701 S. Ncenahs subject, Ihu* devel- 

DINING 
Read TTie Want Ads SmorgadSorS—11 it —' t 

- Coiaplcce ' Faodlir^BMi^''' 

Open 7 Days A Week From 10 AJ£ii^.2.30 AJl 
Lobater - Seafood • Steak Cheae 

Chicken . SpaghetU - Plate- B-Q Blba 
OKDBB8 TO TAKB OVT PAOp^ijafGOOB 

Entertainnnent FrI., Sat. Cr StiltiNites 
Taay Itattkews gt Ote AccAttot 

CIIIGAfiOLAND'S Largest Exclusive 
CUSTSM MADE DRAPEIY HOUSE 

nosek, eew* wr. a.^ww..m..r ..>• 
E- Fry school; Susan Bona-1 oping powers of concentra 

durer, 7733 S. Oak Park tion and coordination. Lit- 
av., H. E. Fry schcolrWil-. 
liam Konkol, 8823 S. Cen¬ 
tral av., Harnew school; 
Debra Duke. 8245 S. 83rd, 
Justice school; Nancy Bu- 
low. 10622 S- 82nd ct, Oak 
Ridge school; Kai'en and | 
Donna Beezhold, 530 State 
rd., Owens school; Sherry 
Chi.shoIm, 5014 Elm Circle 
dr.. Sward school; Su.san 
Hrabe, 5 019 Elm Circle, 
Sward school; Jo Ellen 

Shop Rtom Hoage 

Hm^ 5-5100 

FR^beuvEBiy 

That’s The Last Bug FB Swjrt! 

OPEN A 

CHICAGO HARDWARE , 
30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT 

FEATURING 
WALL TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLOOR 
For Only $59 Complete 

This includes draperies .144” wide by 100” high. 
Installation, Kirsch rod and pulley for the one 
low price. Other sizes porportionately priced, 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and our interior decorators will call at your con¬ 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We will gladly give 

estimates at no charges. 

HUNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 

choose from. 
D.sM.s.sK — raivrs 

i.iNKx Tvrr. — B.^raov 
IVnUI'B KATIN—ri_\INK 

Come in and set us abtnit ananpnglDW internt F.H.A, 
Home Improvement Loan to finance it-you’H be sur 
pris^ and pleased how little it will cost you. 

Conrewienf payments arranged to suit your budget. 

Mare and more fctka art earning to ut for advice an Improaint titeir 
lawna through an easy to-falloio Seotte Program. Com* in anytime. 
WdU t* glad to preacriie Ote camel Program far your lawn. 

BamUng havra 

Open avafy doy Monday IhrougK .Soturdoy 9 
Monifoy ond FrWoy avanins* 1 ♦* 
p,;va-in window, opa* avary doy 9 o.m, ,o 3 , 

' Pondoy «ad Ffiday aMOiag, 7 to a;)0 

Cope to kill lavm inseetB, 5000 sq ft, 3.95 
Save now on a new 1960 Septtis Spreader 

FIRST NATIONAL 
bank of 

^ evergreen PARK 
-yjaamtowaj^ A Cteoflate fcnkteg Swtete 

W B *• Sl»«t • Uwitete ftA <*I If"* • 14/00 • rkteteO HI* 

CHICAGO HARDWAtE 
AND APPUANCI 

3107-11 West lllHi 

; 1 
j 1 i 1 1 1 

rnn H0f37t7 

■WK 
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alc»um, r«pnHBtMiviMt«« 
laUie 
p«rts, mmI otbm. -' 

T»i>ici iiaduiik n^ci««K 
vnimpooB fire eontrdl- ruhd^. 
•ebool, rwidential, and In¬ 
dustrial fire-fishtinf tac- 
tka; reaeu* prp^urat, 
mpa aQd aialv^pc; and use 
of new we^Miu^ , 

Spectacular demoits tr a-' 
Uons will deal.with rodcet 
fuel cxploaton^ liquid pet¬ 
roleum and od, ahd new 
types of exthiKuishing 
agenta. /ir 

Ipnnpaiiahip tndntng is of 
tnmoTtanee fai mtnoU.. 

prii^re lives;W;.propa«:ty^ 
arr proteetfd By neMV' 1,- 
200 differmt fbe?'depart-' 
mdnts—all but «S el them 
composed 'entirely of 0nt> 
unteers. In >(oIunteer com- 
panlea there is an^ average 
membership t u r'n oye f of 
about 2$ per cent, mahlny 
(itemanship training a (»n- 
stMt and continuing ne<^7 
aity. 

University of Ulinola 
a pioneer in this field, held 

and No clear Wejvt^” 
B. Libdratoiv ItN., 

OUo State UnivAnity, Col¬ 
umbus, “'y’our. Rescue 
Squad;’' Warrotf *. Uacker^ 
Rm Mend Assgnali ")A>v- 

TOP BHAITPS 

HWjO - 

HARDWAftl STORIS 
, 3404 W. MTH ST. 

EVERGRBEM RARK TEEN ACERS 
- Leam 

TYPEWRITING HI'LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

686) W. lllTH ST. 
SHORTLANP 
this, Summer- 

Short^ Intensive 
MM-Coursos 

WORTH 

OPENING JUNi »^ 
null a*<l CRAWFORP^O 
.anrrv: a APPL^XnCBS • GIFTWARBB • flpOiA 

OOODSJCA^ 

Hl-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

ISTOl S. aCBRO 
OAK PORBST 

SHOP AND 

SAVE AT 

WANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE-u,.._-..OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS ' 

Bind M whet youe prapo^ h woetii. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS ^ 
Your pc^ierty it advertbed et NO COST to 
yoM. ■ . 

TRADE 
lavaatifBta poaaibility of trading your iutaao 
foe e amelloc-or terg^ One. 

GUARANTEED SALE ' 
Leant of plan adieicby your home ia cidtcc 
S^d.D wiihia certain apcctficd tinie or pu^ 
rhaaed by ut. 

m-to. 
HARDWAitf STORES 

5tS3 W. 9itH ST. 
OAK LAWN 

Hl-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

3422 Wi U9TH ST. 
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. v'J, M. 

. Huy Aadum. dmfr 

•f Me. uni 
AiMtnw of mask 8m 
mtk.Tam Bolgkta, IMMb« 
•Ifp^tod He tehmu^g * 
ter of tte ' Axv^ we^ 
poblicattm of fl)|oaM 
y«B Wnieuettjr M Bloosi 
ton. The Aiyiiit fs om «( 1 
th{00 eiAocc aeerifaput 

I., CSoreaco Anm ylncl&ol 
JM tho auiior cUae. fold niis 

cMOi hM the larBBst 
aumaer of students wer to 
ewnplete their four years. 

Jk- -flie 06- year histofy 'of 
the District ,21h school 
‘OBie IMt Co mniunlty 
ni^'sdiool commencement' 
:^0‘grom wUl be heid 
Tlninriay ercnlnit May H. 

The processional will 
sUrt prenmtly at S p- m. 
Ilicre'sre ill giris and 171 
boyswho will receive diplo. 

to lecelve h first place eward 
from -the annual Co1iinihh< 
Scholai^ publications com¬ 
petition. 

Mary, a 1967 graduate •( 
Community ^ High, U now 
a phitosophy major at. Wes¬ 
leyan. She has saved as 

make-up ediioi^ and aasiatant 
editor of the Argus and is 
a member of (Samma Upsilon, 
a national student publica¬ 

tions fraternity. 

''To be a student guest at 

the Executive Club lunch of 
Chicago recently was the 
dhtinet honor of John Clay¬ 
ton. s<m of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Clayton of 123 IS 70tb 
av., Palos Heights. John 
found the program right 
down his alley at the main 
address was entitled "Power 
Put Space Age,” given by 
Dean Kimball, President of 
the Aero Jet Corporation. 
Since John is in the process 
of building a liquid fuel 
rocket engine, he was much 
pleased to have the oppor¬ 
tunity to talk to Kimball 
personally and ask questions 
about the special problems 

SUlLDINQJitATmAL! 
COAL, RiBL on. 

'12261 S. VinccniiM 
BiM laUad 

PhoneH-PUlom iHM 

FUtew^Sll* 

One America’s outstand¬ 

ing orators, ' Dr. Carl S. 
Wintnrs, foimer pastor, of 
the First Baptist Church 
of Oak Park, Illinois is ex¬ 
pected to address a turn- 
.away Crowd, filUng every 
available seat in the Cam¬ 
pus Building gymnasium 
auditorium. Dr. Winters has 
appeared before local 

groups on several previous 
occasions and has a large 
and enthusiastic following 

in this area. 

' Graduates and students of 
I Community High school are 
distinguishing themselves in 
several fields. j 

Taylor Bell, son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. O. A. Taylor Belli 
of 12101 S. Greenwood,' Blue 
Island, a graduate of the 
senior class of Community 
High of 1958, has recently 
been appointed the sports 
editor of the’ Daily Illinl. 
official newspaper of the 

Httivefsity of IlHnois ah Ur- 
bapa. Taylor is.now ajun- 
iar . at - ttaa. aaiveealty and 
jnis newly won position Indi¬ 
cates that he has put bis Red 

Theftiiwoof 
firqyroof 

Fidly towed 

Appearing at tlye commenceaient eacecisea' of the 

1960 senior close of Community High admol on May 

26 will be the outBCandiag Amcricsn •ntor, Dr. 
Carl S* Winters, who is well Itnown to local auctiences, 

recently terminated hU services as the much loved 

pastor of the First Baptist Church of Oak Park to ac¬ 

cept a full time position as representative of General 

Motors. In his present capacity. Dr. Winters speaks to. 

and for this company in all parts or the world. 

Here We Co Arain — Bring Out The Famil] 
Another 

HARVEY MOOSE 
Spectacular 

CARNIVAL^ 
May 30Hi thru Juno 5th " 

RIDES & SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
Dixie Highway at 154Hi Steoet 

Nightly ’til Midnight— Mat .’Sat- & Sun, 

Pationize 

Our Advertisers 

[ One of the outstanding parts of Dr. Winters’ ad¬ 

dress before the 1960 graduates will be a tribute to 

superintendent H. L. Richards, to honor the twenty- 

{ fifth year of the local educator in hss preaent poai- 

long standing. WERE PROUD OF THESE VALUES 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 
1x4 - S4S - White Pine _ Lin. Ft. 4' 
1 x6 - S4S - White Pine .  Lin, Ft. 7< 
1x8 - S4S - White Pine .  -...Lin: Ft. 9^ 
2x4’S For Fencing No-1 R.L. 8 to 20 Ft..Lin. Ft. 9« 

FRENCH RIES-10 

4\8’ — %” Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW-_ SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT NEW STOCK 

8-16 R.I:. 

2x7 ... 
3x7 ....-. 
4x7.:. 

5x7.... 
6x7. 
4x8 ....1.._..... 
4x10 for Clothes Poles 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

COUPON 
K^PtRlS 

June 7 
one face tended S pluggad 

^^Deliciously made from the Finest Ingredie^sJ 

J 
f i . 

r 1.1 ; 



djU^ «««<«.rf Boiai 

Wrt >IS Pygnt-rmutty (r^n, «ke itotJd 
' ' '^*** MhoUnbt* prisM lat aAiUwnt 
M^U to diihuT 

ly"* ^ “y «ta«* »w hUKMT ,«f, W» idi^ii^ 

rS?*i. ^ ‘>r tmurnM^mt turn :^ltM»- 
aoMllyHBtedcd bosiiiMat* and MwbMi'«f tk# am 
•^y « tWM, Drinc becMi eoaUctiiic aebnitf ■dnddit 
ff***2' ®Utrict aiS, bott by latter, aad>ta peraiHt, aak> 
m^1 they contribute to tba'wortky cawae repraianteil 
by tbe aeboUiahip priae aetup. Tbe ^e«i|U baaa boon 
ttore than i^eaaia«, permlttlnc the FPA to oOer fire 
oebOlartbi^ tbia y«ar, totalling yi.oeb.OO. 

Becinning with a top priae' ot tXMMK the five awarda 
to be made laolude a second priae of $229.00, « third 
prte of $100.00, a fourth priaa of $179.00. and. a ftfUi 
pme of $190.00. Aa ha tbe paat, tbeM 'awe acbolatohips 
will be awarded on the following baaes;.> ^unt. appBcation 
•Btislbeaubihitted to the office of tlM. Campus BUUding 

Mbws Altotrt Oiir i - 

Oak Lawn Schools 

i'*' -%■ - 

^3^'^mmu-p-tmar- or nilOdnity te Ihe Qiaited 
dWIaa. ActpsInHi prm'd’ilt ho a s^M«<B**t JkMi that !»■' 
riSMwesa^MrtiQdad thtt Otae-anpHooht baa eMacod aheb o, 
eawtpa, Poui^ ebek' ap^iaant mnst Juioe ehlered the eawpa, Poui^ ehek' ap^ieant mnst Juioe ehlered the'hie 
teahber training ooune On ortWora October 1, IMO and -.t* , !b6gjv .5^- ..™ 
eaek priae^muat be 
ouRod during the aeadeiqie ynac of W$M1. rifth. each S^tod eoen-thanghi 
applicant for the PPA ichoUrship. priae must net accept *“ 
nor have accepted stey other, college acholarabip or priaa Laart MoBday! the new presidet. John rirnaaia. 
for 1800$1. - with the recently elected Bhecutive Boerd to befjU 

; Beginning two yeers ago with in offer of two amUr- euasion of plaam Ibr neat yMr. Undoobleslhr tbp Si 
Ape of $900.00 and $179.00 reapecUvely, the defeated sbip priif program -will tceeiwa n good daat af 
work of tha Parent^Taeulty organiaatloh made poaeible aa ume^ '' ^ . • ' 
increase to three scholsrohipe given in November of 1990 

BV JESSIE POTTEE 
‘^vecy ritiaen owes to his coamtry a rigUant watch 

and rtaae aemtiay of Ma pnUie aeryante and a fair and 
reatanable catiMta af their fidelity and aaefalneaB.’* 

—Graver Cfevelaad 
The basement room at Cook school was filled Hay 20th 

with rraponsible, interested citixens for the District 1231 
school bmrd meeting, It should always be flHed. Too 
iregueiitiy tbe 7,000 (approx.) parents of our public' 
school children are represented by five to ten taxpayers.' 
Even the officers of our seven Parent Teacher groups i 
(wha should be a constant dependable aouree of informs-! 
tion concerning school board decisiona, for Uwir mem-j 
bets) seem content wlUi officia) reupreaentation by one per¬ 
son. their District Preddent. 

Tbe members of tbe Coasmunity Caucus (whose pur¬ 
pose is the select^ and mdorsamant of gualified per¬ 
sons to serve od IM Board of Education) eouM be more 
certain of tha wisdom of their endorsament by cantinaed 
board meeting attandanec altar - the election. This would 
appear to be a logical way, atpeeialiy for rabmbers of 
the- Caucus Executive Cotamittee. to be prepsred to give 
a valid endoraetnent to any incmiibenta who might appear 
bef««« tbam. 

The Caucus was to be commended IMs spring on Its 
x-SehoalLte Prsapsethm BaoN MamW^'* It would «eam 

aenailM^ nm tba. pgrticlnatiag arganmions to ceu- 
■ider District 123 Board meetings so a cootinulng *'Sebaol 
tor CauciM Deiegaiet” and to be eoariatanUy mraccutclf 
tfarouriiout the year. 

Experience has shown that the beat sehooU are to bo 
found in those eammunitics where cMaea interest aad 
participation are the greatest. 

It is reasonably safe to say that the molarity of i^Ie 
at the May MKh meeting booed and expected to see of¬ 
ficial action takem aa a result of the May l$th meeting 

Charter Class 

To Graduate, 

At St Xavier 

5 Get Pitllffnan Scholarships 

The graduation of the 
Charter Claas of Saint Xav¬ 
ier College will take place 
Thuraday, June 6th at 3 p m. 
There will be 76 graduates 
in the Class of 1960. Degrees 
will be conferred by His.i 
Eminence Albert Cardinal' 
Meyer. Ibis is the fourth 
graduation at the new col¬ 
lege St 103rd and Central. 
Phih in Chicago. Illinois. j 

The program for the day 
wil be^ with the Bacca¬ 
laureate Maas at 10 a.m. The 

. celebrant .ariU Jm tba Very 
Rev. Monsignor Ignatlua 
M^armott, tbe Deacon will 
he the Rev. Tatar M. Shah- 
non and Sub-Deacon will 
he Rev.' John J. Burley. 

Tha Bacoahursufe Ser¬ 
mon will be _given by Hia 
ExoaUancy, tha Most Rev. 
Andrew G. Gratka, Bishop 
of Gary. Tliere wiU be an 
informal reception after the 
Mata on the terrace of 
tim college. 

Five members of the 19601 
senior class of Community' 
High school last week re-1 
ceived sc'nolarahips from the 
Pullman Educational Foun¬ 
dation for their college ca-1 
reecs starting in the fall 
of 1960. _ 

Alphabetically ' In order 
with the college or univer¬ 
sity for which each award 
has been made, the follow¬ 
ing were announced as win. 
ners this year. 

David Hueter, son of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. C. D. Hueter, of 
12310 69lh ct, Palos Heights, 
who win go to Nbrtfatvest-' 
em University, 

Carol KunMh, daughter 
of Mrs. Norman Kunesh of 
Blue Island.. Carol arill. at¬ 
tend Northern lUinofs Uni¬ 
versity. ' 

Joseph LaPlante, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph la- 
Plante of 11921 S. Lsra- 
mie, Worth, another sdtolar 

Re-elect Rep. Hoover 

Harold ^ Bbover. prmnl- 

for Northwestern Universi¬ 
ty. 

Sandra Nieman. dat^fAtcr 
of Mr. ahdMrs. Arthurlfie- 
man of Blue bland, arfao 
won a sdiobrship at the 
Tfoiversity of Chicago. 

David Riedel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Riedel 
of Calumet Ibrk. will at¬ 
tend the University of Illi¬ 
nois at Urimna on his Ifoll- 
man Scholarship. 

While the Pullman Ed¬ 
ucational Foundation re- 
vetjed both the names of the 
winners and the achoote 

I which they will attend, tite 
amoiint irf each Pullman 
Scholarship is kept a atrict 
'and confldantial secret 
known only to the aludaait, 
the ooHagt. and^^^hj^ 

reaentatlve froM Bm ISec- TBee nSHmaf 
on^Sistrlet araa m a^hri. ..^gw^ua tjau 

riection af qUemxm hM at ■ A* 
tha Community Centar nutp Mudm Ugapfog uri 
Foundation, Palos Park. the raatc!^ CSartolf 

Other officers re-elected Roth,' Western Springs, $ 
1 were Keimeth MttreH, Sko. past-president of tim coun- 
j kle, vice-president; Or. Sig- cil was re-eleptad for an- 

m u n d Kosinski, Bersryn, other Hiroe years. 

I The aexi lebasl baari meeting wfll be Friday, May | The Commencement Ex- 
1 27, t:69 pjn.. Cash sdasi. Open ta pwblfe. | erciaes arill begin at 3 p.m., 

“ with the citations of Hon- 
An executive lestioo araa held on May 16th to decide j orary Degrees by Sister Must Register At 18 

whether tbe District is to have an assistant superintendent; Huberts, R.S.M., ^ 
ar s new superintendBfl. This remains ,a aiori Prarident of Saint Xavier young men are ne- any Selective Service local 
directod to the Boaid. At ho time have these bwn made College, to four leading Chi- , . r-deral bw to board. If away from home 
aUUnt superintandeat. -We are always h^ an' our^own eagoans who have been in- “I ^ ^ he may regtoter at the near- 
faults in others; we know how inexcusable they are. f. strumentally Invaluable in register arith the Sdecbve ^ i,oa^ anywhere in the 
Compton Burnett. Those board members expressing dis-| the development and build- Service System within five United Slates or its poasea- 
Mtijifactioo with Mr. Hannum have attributed it to hUj of Saint Xavier C^lege. Jays after their 13th birth- nonat or at a Uhitad States; 
lack of decisiveness (gji they see it). Apparently it makes ^ ,,o. Mayor Richard ^ Failure to register is diplomatic or eonsubr of- 
a great difference who tokas six months to im^ment j. D,iey, Mayor of Chicago; ounish- fice in a foreign country- 
a ^tion — if It Is Mr. Haimum; he to in^cisive — If j|r. Morgan F. Murphy, oRense pu)^ _ 
it ia the boa^; it ia careful in ita deUberationa. Vice President of the Coro- «Wc by fine or penitentiary ^; : 

At this moment the Board members are committed to monarealth Edison Company setttench. ^ ^^ 
biring an assistant superintendent according to the D^ who spearheaded the cap- . .^MMaiWa# 
cember 3, 1999. minntoa. They abouU'gct on witb it Tba {^1 fund drive for the col- ' Thla warning was ^***0° Ugy^g^^'a'ViSW iwHjUlEBW 
first constructive step would be to allow Mr. Haanum jeg*. g|,. Charfea F. Mur- by Willard An Mimniny. Di- . . .' . * 
to review the spplioations that have so tu he^ 'J®?*’?!* P^- ori^ltoct who design- j^etor. U Balarifoe Beridoe ^ - 
hr the Board. There was no surer way lb advarUae that tto aj ond built tfae.college and . f. . 
-fight ^ a Board which «kw a -figurehead wf tha Bbnjamla trlirdhelmbr, 
aunerintendent than to have ipplicattogs tor hia> oiaMaM prominent Catholic-hM'man - The bUyb<Wt'$a iM^alm' 't WMo9HyB|||HB|H[|H 
directed to the eBard. At do time hmto thfoe been who'beloM (the S**!*”. .**, l^pUea^SSSf 
available to him. _ . ... . Merdy aoquf*.ike land ohtAF .WtBI ■iWBV'tSttlB M 
.••ni. p^iionabios between a achooi board and .l./-.n—i..riU i 

fbiw. MM graduataa wonr ^ 
three awanto otti af fivA.^' 
sppttcstioHia 

Umfpuhtedly igtony otiier 
notices of lehotarships won 
will ahortly W raoeived by 
tbe local high achooi and be 
publiidied in future editlbias 
<d this paper. Ahiipld any 
graduating atadhat moaive 
personal notice of .any . 
awards won, he ahotdd. aa- 
tl^ Mr. Blatfe’s eNlaa «t 
the high school so that this 
acbolandiip may alao be 
noted. 

mign; oe a now™ -—-- - — -— — 
aunerintendent than to have applicattogs tor bis. osaii 
dia^ to the eBard. At no time hmto those been ^ 

r^tiolw^s between s school board and 

wr m 

en 

and -^Ito. 

^ Cl " ’'•Alifc. 

^6*XhA r^tioikthips betwes® s sciiooi pusro sn® . At., >w-9i__ i- kiTiU j •a»^^w-wiBV».^^w _ _ 
administrator are first of »11 • mstter of hurosnmUtlonr. aUeaA The eoa* ig^htgrttoWntlnn 
TO. is a'plrin loot. Y it to sometime, forptiten with 

'*.*k!L'‘i>^ibir"o^plrtrf'^‘“***- ~"‘i<**'»** *««utive Vice President of Me« dtocharged from the “ 
Tun^nr^nceming tito conduct of the w;hooto.~;^-School Saint Xavier College. .rmed force, must register ^^S^^idge 3 

t ill AJoafF^t. ^ dluks alt^r disr 
*^rt pmpwUv*" Conferring tbe Degrees charge. unlXSey roister- Dizfeoor t 

know thst *3i’^nX5*wdki^t^ uSL ^ **** ed previously. Evaori*?* P»*k ♦ 

^*‘*** initiated by Beard members teaently.^l;'Archblahop of C^blcago. A man may register at » 
progress “the man Who inouft^ _^? 
sn observer mltfht be remi^ « air-miona." At tbto - 9#. f*®** ♦ 
his horse .nd rode off •• tbair ' busy shoot a paealble Board deeislett is before H. J« *? 
moment there stema .—. .» dMiuU never ha farxottan -tBaA WhnE -MMm >.oSlld I*ni1c 1 

scLj. 

??,?. to a'idairfict. ^t it to sometime, forgotten witb 

unhappy cons^ue^." muI of tha lotsl 

w lhc£;;Ni 

4J998 Q 

moment there seeM no r-“ 
acenda for thu questitm of oss^Bt wrmigjam 

until tlKj got araiBd to It " 

-- * Fanat 
about a patalble Board deeislott ia before B. Jf Jnafk 

“It ahosdd never be torgottoB -MhA Mhavi -OlniH >|(k fMiiid PnA 
■raw la a acBaal igalaaa, Hldb’tha dhiMMM wka PMw 
aadMalr aallie fives aaa adsetoaly be •fCaclad by auch TBdoyPulc 
A JUIa M MUiiA'*—K. M TaUfo .Jaoosh 

L.* .V* ' • 



rector. 

1®^ 

'y^^ir 

WoriuBca are biiiy fliis' 
week erfupping Into shape 
the Soutbweat area’s qew- 
est and completely different 
lype of retail store. 

It’s the Benjamin 
and Co^ ncw-tTPc (ene^ 
mcrchandiaa ‘’super-mark- 
at” in RandK Mano^ sho^L 
ping centv, 111th ^st. ami' 
Crawford atr. Oak Cawa. 
It will hold a grand opciv, 
ing June 9, 10. and iL f 

Herbert G. Weir, maoapen-.j 
of the ^ore, explained 
some of the innovations in 

merchandising being pione¬ 
ered by the Allen company. 

I The fira^ a ceat^ oldi 

CTiicatpt wfaialesaile ^isibibu-| 

ter, km Jiean written up in 

numerous nitional idaca-| 

ones bacanae id the pheno¬ 

menal growth it has enjoy-; 

I 
T1>e new Oak lawn store 

is a -general merchandise 

supcr-maiket that will 

handle over SJXIO.different 

brand pame items- Ifer- ^ 

chandise will range fromj 

fine Jewelry to electric ap- 

pliances, and from domest- I 

I ics to garden tools- Custom- 

I ers will also find toy^ sum- 

' mer furniture, picnic sup- 

Rainbow Girls To Hold Installation May US 
The Oak Lavb'n Assembly » this Satusday, May 28, at Pamela Johnson, Worthy 

Jio 30, Order of the Rain- 7:30 p.m. in the Oak Lawn advisor; Barbara Bcmal. 

bow for Girls, will have a Tera^, 52nd ar«d James st. | worthy associate advi^r; 

public installation of officer Officers to be installed are: Darla Anderson, charity; 
. , I Royann Geissinger, hope; 

I Canthy Conn, faith; SUr- 

—------ 1 y n Henrich. treasurer- 

f C> t ' CfxJ ' chaplrin; -and 1 oby JCnnttZ oelectea Nancy Jansen. driU leader. 

Worthy Jansen ! Thomas Dillon will give the ’ Flag. Mrs. Valetta ReynoMs 

Bcmaf. Escorts will he the Oak Ode to American FUg and is Mother Advisor the 

advisor Lawn Chapter of DeMolay. I Nikki Best, Ode to Rainbow , Oak Lawn Asaembly. 

To, Make Trip To Europe 

ana 

oyann Geissinger, hope; W m m - g ^ I ^ J 

rriier";h: Hurt In 3 Car Crash bunday 
ail Lewis chnRleln; i-ind 

ancy Jansen. driU leader. persons were injured Bon, 12, and Richard. 7; struck the Grady and Mc- 

Also Sharron Farley, early Sunday afternoon in Leroy and Ruth Grady and Hugh autM as they 
. .. I-,,... rv;_1 •> .ataiims fAo* 4 1 lapKi- 

love; Jackie Kulhan. reii- a thr 

giQn- J<?an Klcinpaste, na- st. an 

tui'c; Carol Schragg. i m- Takei 

Educational mortality; Pauline Kallas, Mary 

W. 38th St, fidelity; Charlene Meert, were 

Miss Toby Elaine Schnitz, dent Assoc. Educational mortality; rauiine naiias, 

8136 S. Spaulding, a first Travel. Inc. 20 W 38th st, fidelity; Charlene Meert, 

and second grade teacher at New York 18. Neiv Y’ork, in patriotism; Margaret Ark- 

Ihe Byrd school. 83rd and , Europe this summer with enra wrvice; Susan Tcniole. 

, , , 1 . J I colleee students from all confidential observer. Cat- 
LaVergne. has been selected . eountiT- ! men King, outer observer; 

a three car accident at 95th dafighter, Dina. 12. ^ 

st. and Southwest Highway.! Hie accident occurred. 

Taken to Little Company of police reported, when Au- 

Mary hospital for treatment dia, noi thboiind in South- 

parked waiting for the light 

red, to change. 

Taken to LatUe Company oi pouce wnen charged with 
Mary hospital for treatment dia, noi thboiind in boutn- _ 

were Richard Audia, 33. of west Highway made a turn improper operatoon of a 

9703 East Shore dr., his sons eastbound on 95th st- and vehicle, police said. 

Miss Schnitz will leave 

for Europe on June 29lh 

J and will return to the Uni- 

j j ted States on Sept. 1st- 

t Some of the countries that 

J men King- outer observer; 

leave E.sch, musician; 

•>0,1, end Linda Bale, choir, di- 
Elinor Beilfuss Weds Michael lames Bums 

ted States on Sept. 1st- Sharon Du.ffv. worthy ad- Wedding vows were ex- the gr^ served as ^ Oak l^wn.-T^cwple teft 

Some of the countries that ,.,^0,- of Oak I'-awn Assem- changed Saturday aftcr^n nmn- Ushej-s Tom aunoay for 1^«U i^r* 

will be visited are England, bly will be mistress of ce.-e- by Elinor LuciUe Beilfuss Elkins and Bob BoUca of they wtll spend their honey- 

■ France. lUly. Germany. Marlene K- Jensen, of Oak ^wn, and Michael t^hica^- moon. 

. Swilxerland. Scotland, and q £ g 527. installing of- James Bums of Chicago-' Rin^arers were Debbie bride, a graduate of 

Belgium- Ifice,, Kathleen Dillon, past Parents of the couple are Haggert. ». who also wort ^ 

KaeK eolWe stiulent Vo-' worthy Advisor, marshal; Mr. and bfre organxa ,t Citiaens Loan ^ foeh college student go-' worthy Advi»p, marshal; 
Ow DHbo OvUenfaw^er, diap- 

lis part of an international lain; Pat Florey, recorder; 

Parents of the couple are Haggert. J. who also arorg Island high school, is j 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M. powder blue organxa and ,t atiaen Loan. 

Beilfuas. 99g0 S- TuUy. Oak carried ruby red poaes, and _ . . 

La-wn, and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Beilfuss, ^ son of '' j 

Michael J Burns, of Chi- Mr. and Mrs. Wslter H. The couple will be at* 

cago. Beilfuss of Lemont. home at 9940 S. Slst at-, 1 

About 200 guests attended A reception for 300 guests upon 4heir return from 1 

the ceremony held in St- was 'held in V. F. W. Hall, Florida. 

student 

travels 

community that Karen Kerr of Beverly As- * ‘ 

throughout the sembly. Faith; Judy Rick- 
rrd“each™=:r. V;.: ra^'-Vlorenre NTghtengale Abou^^guesU attend^ 

< programs are arranged by assembly. Hope; Carole the 

students for students, and Arkema. Chanty; Roc Van- ^Father O Brien 
are escorted by European Boskirk. organist; JoAnn The Rev Father OBren 

guides who .are foreign Norenberg Johnson, soloist conducted the double g 

university students or pro- “^Linda Diane Jen.^ien, at- 

lessors familmr with their tendant. I 

, * ! sout^tiT^ art, ry Guests of honor will be white embroidered organza 

to take part 5n> the Hebo "^XotTravn^v^eTwab Mr. and Mrs. Nebo Johnson, gowm with a Sabrina neck 

Tour IV program of the hTaUonal'studertt Assoc honored guests Mr R Nebo line and chapel train Her 

United States’National stu- in the past twelve years. I Johnson and Mr Barney C- , 5 -f 
shoulder length veil fell 

froni a Swedish crown of 

pearls and she carried a 

ca.scade of while roses. 

Lawn Civic Assoc 
In Outdoor Meeting I 

For the last meeting of next year. 

The slate of candidates —--- — - pearl.s and she carried a season to be held Wed- The slate of canmMtes B_ uaavgl* B I ' ea.scade of while ro.ses. | nesday, June 1, the Beverly are Tom Johnston. 4333 W. 

— a I I a m ^ n A A" A n #■ f I bridal attendant* Lawn Civic Assn, wiU have 99th pi-, president; Robert 

O n WW I I I I d ni S Mllcnijj l *“'®®‘ '®"«‘*‘ * basebau game to be hel^. Stroh, 4339 W.MWIh «t„ 
^ ^ dresses of powder blue or—Beverly Lawn Park, vice-prerident; Florence Ym m ^ t ganza and matching hg.id- Kostner at 6 p.m. Conrad, 4344 W. 10*th st., 

f Atl’TArAnrA '’‘®^ Fred Meyer. GA 5-0747, is secretary; J. Paul Huff, 

^UlllCICII^C Suck, maid of honor, Kay captain of the cast side 4237 W 99th st. treasurer 

, I Bums, and Mary Braksos. John Schimanski.' and for trustees: Ted Pie- 

r.. 1 v- i. IT . i • vr,. 9* Chicago. They carried 2-5702. will head the trus. 9812 S. KoKn, Bert 
Robert M Willi^. Ex- Royal \oik Hotel. , sc.siot May 24. He . ^ , westerns. Following the Tobin. 4041 W. lOth st. 

ecutive S^eUry of &uth-^ Professional Y Staff on. The Changing Clunate bi.-j cages J game, there wUl be a bar- William MeiaeL 4108 W. 

west Suburban YMLA is members wUl come from In Which We Wdrk.** 1 Frank Bums, brother of 5eque ill the Meisel yard at lOOth st^ Patridc Driscoll, 

attending the ’Trienniai y^s in the United ___(4108 W. • 100th st-. which 4324 W. 100th st-an«IBob- 

. Conference of the As^a- sutea and 110 in Canada, i 

tioo ef Secretaries of the ’ 
YMCAs of Ndrth America' ‘Tutpoee of ^ c^fer- 

hi Toronto, Canada; this ence is to aHow YMCA sta« 

week. B4ay 22 - 27. I •}>* opportuni^ to 

Ctoeago YMCA* Approxi- world, smd WiHiam* j 

mafeiy IXWO professional Dr. Philip Hauser, pro- 

1 will be followed by an ert Ho^ina, 4117 W. Wth 

I .J 1 I ■ * election of officers for the st 

>Uil-btyled Heating vl^B^ike Appointed 

Aimoum^ By PS Co. worM.-’sa^ ^.WiHiam. |mniVUin.W \ ^ 

mately IX»0 prafeasional Dr Phifip Hauser, pro- ' * ave., has been aopointed Safety, Hobm Nundng, and 

YMCA secreUrles from the fessor add chairman of the, electric visible heating equipment in Ccoss PuMic Infbnna- Disaster Preparedaeai and 

United States and Canada Department of Sociology, heating, supplied by wires the completed installation, Reoreeentative for Oak Relief, 

are present for th- sessions University of Chicago, ad- hidden in a celling, la one The e^*l*ng panel heata like La,^ Albert 

to be held in Toronto's dressed the moming general of the newest ideas in com- the sun — learning gentle public Information * Bwkle is pait of a 

I fort for homes and apart- radiant warmth down *rtto chairman of the CKicaeo'eommunijy ^ 

----—--! ments in this area, accord-* the room. It eliminates the Cross South Cook network which 

RmiJa ing to Public Service Com-' need for furnace, diimney. CotmH' Reeion ^ i *^S«|w fbe diapter infonn- State To Open Bi* ^ 

For Road Work Friday I 
Bids'wd be opened M»y Will County. ' aW 1/8’*ta d iVm^S^' ^ nort^ niinoi* ^lic ^"7^ 

27 by the Illinois Division* OTHER projects include; which are stapled to ceij-1 Service Company reports. rcridents of Red Cross act-' Lawn and 

ef Highways on an estimal-I —178 tnilee qf egnerete ^ , wall-to-wall largest installation of ivlties and services te the ■”•* 

ed ^ c million woi th of base course on Harlem J wires are then ceiling pan^ is featured in covnnuinitv. J No stran^r to Bed Cross, 

3980 road projects- I (111. 42b) between 79th dry - f^onnewoods Cha3^es Park! Throufdi her acquaint— Misa Baikie hn« jwved as; 

State To Opien Bids 

For Road Work Friday 
Bids'wil be opened May- Will County. 

27, by the Illinois Division, OTHER projects include: Z7 by the Illinois Uivsion, ui rt*K prejecis mciuae: *,hich are stapled to I restnenu of Red Cross act-' ”7 

ef Highways on an estimat-I —1.78 miles cancrete , wall-to-wall l***®»t installatton of I ivlties and services'to the 

ed $22. million woith of base course on Harlem, 77,^ wires are then ^ ^®>lured in'eomrnqnitv. 1 No 

U80 road project* I (lU. 42a) between 79th anJ 1 concealed by plaster or dry Homewood's Chayes Park Tbrougb her acquaint-* Misa 

The prejrcts include three 92d streets in and south of Apartments, ^ere 72 rent-' ance in the area. Ae wUl a valunteer Gnty Lady for 

grade separations to cany 1 Bridgevlew. _^ , al units are tailored for wist-1 heV increase partlcipatton' die Chiciwo d^Met^Shs Is 

enas traffic over newly | —Traffic sfgnsJs at Her- A aran thermoatof fn each ter comfort wldi the undar- in Red Cross and extend enmloyad li| 111 IiRiT t 

ww—wrwrtioo U. £, El ja.JLaimi 87thaL ntas (^eti la lh« only, co^ beatb^ Qsten* Ifts cemasunHy programs rsnlj       



w ax t h TVmndklp i 
Women % Befniblican 
will liold ill (ourtk annual 

luacheoa Wedaeaday, June 

■* Kilty’s Restaurant, 
Lawn, with States At- 

Bcajaaiin Adamowaki 
as guest speaker. 

Mrs. Richard Drake, S74t 

Lawn, gener- 
ol chairman^ has announced 
**>« following committees: 

tfekal, Kra. Rnur 
a6s» w. asrd. 1 i Hill 
ftrk, Mrs. Lowell P. SahnI- 
tz, MOi. K- Shore dr^Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. Gariitt nasit- 
iagl^ lian LeCBlhra, Werth; 
raffle: Mrs. Peter lOUl 

Cental Park, Evergreen 
Park; Mrs. Ramie PMmm, 

2S4 Burr Oak, Blue Is¬ 
land; Mrs. Geneva Monts, 
lOOC Marion, Chicago 

ginning 
she's a giri- She will da(- 
inHsly be a meaner e< *< 

Rmisored by dm GAC tar. al thp Ameriaan Pidd 
the Campus nsiMing. S^vte 

CattncO were hagpP 1* ' " ***M*|r both aco' 
a 1 I I ilel ematottt^^. , .■ -1-^ ^ .a—u„o 
from their danre. gad a^ the eomiim year- *ill’'«in- 
ditiooal contriht^Mf were proaMtemmabar-- 

made by ^ _Sou^y«o* ,1^0 from other areas. 
Girls’ dub, itis Blue Islasad Aausting Mias Dewey and 
Evening WdaBsa’a OiA, SM the'Girls’ dub in this tste 
the Diatrttndive Edarathm marndy awthwhile projeet 
group- Perhapa ^ gaaatad has the school 
sincle force leading to a fuB. communi^ are 
rsaliz a t io a a( the sooney | members of the Blue 
uecfasary to underwrite thej |,|and Womea’s' dhik; Mr^ 
plan was secure through a Lk>yj j. Lowe; Mrs. Arttmr 
Ug dav recently held at all tjoj,. ig^ Wayne Pw: 

and W01 proW bagond a 
doubt that. tewurdlesB of tha 
various * Ideologies of dm 
world today, feelings of love 
and Chriatiaa fellowship are 
not daadr TO DISTWCTI 

CREDIT GROUP 
NAMES FRITZ 

credit problems, and Ie« 
sure thousands more will 
,vail themselves of our 

once they know 

ht of dl concemM that Blind patients at Om 
restrictions were placed Forest Hospital use t^ 
the background of the coUeetton of talking books 

Word* 

Dist* 218 Sponsors 
Foreign Qirl Student X %J K If TV VT VmV b3 L liC CL C, ML L «»1-, floor, dm ofkar two foreed 

W 1 W ir R/W f Ir Br searching for three masked mated $4,000. open two doorgto get to the 
u_ , ,, __ _ _ „ . _ *“*“ cowed half a do*- While one of the bandlta,' office safe. 

.^1^ flirlsCluli of dm Di»- ganizations have gone into en bowlers and five employ- armed ^with a sawgi M _ .. .. ... 
y 1“ “***’! ****! school, in coojunc- the matter on a very tho^^ es of the Scottsdale Lanes, shotgun, stood guard over l*ft without robbing 
11 ™* • * I d*® with the Blue Island rough basis. Very early in alley at 8333 S. Cicero av-1 the victims who wetg ntd- ony of the^ customers or 

It'Evening Wmneo’s club, have the year, dm local Giri’s; eariy Friday and carted out ered to lie face down on the employes. 
-1 3,000 and jointly been working on the Club had as its guest the' 'n ■ — - -— .- - ■». 

5,000 milM but the students' project of bringing a for-'foreign student now attend- ■jliJhirE^^^^^MLILj. J_1- ' 
M the District 218 Mool eign student to this school faig Hiomtoa High School |i mi nR 
have proved that the geog-l for quite some tome. Under at Harvey were able Vm ■ ■ 4 k ■ 1 m 9 M 11 3bffl 
rap^heis are wrong. i the leadership of Mary K.; to aek her many questions. * ■ I ■ 1 M A J WTI 

rrom Community High Dewey, president of the lo-; This girl is Lena BelloSiUo, ■ T'|JQ|Ua 
School to any city of Europe cal American Field Service'a forrign exchange student Fok I rft W 
w Asia is only as far as the; Chapter and ^oitoor of the from the PhiBtoinM. ^e is W^tf /lIK L 
heartstrings of the members ^ Girls’ Club at the ariiool.' seventeen, a senior at the I r| 
°^,dw Comi^ity High these' organizations have Harvey school apd has iM Wi? 
bchool Girls Chib, support- been coneesned during the, proved a distinct addition to HB TL%c3V ' ' ^ 
^ by the k^ thoughU and past year with raising suf-' the home of Ifr. and Mrs. WWfx Ji . 
deeds of »he Mue Island fiment funds to s|>onsor tiiis Alex Andera, 14235 Union. M jfvKrl/F ' 
Evening Womens club, forlaluden^ Last -week, Mias Riverdole. * /7* WtJ iti, 
them two organizations.| Dewey announced tiut the, As soon as the identity of fcAjiBB ^ ’'11^4 ’ ^ 

**** American necessary amount of $SS0.'tim foreign student to come l-riBcE 1 . ll t:J 
.Feld Service, have definite-j had been achieved, largely*^ to ConnSunity High Urn- r.HiD. I 
ly arranged to sponsor a tiirough functions promoted tablishedL Miss Dewey will ■•KySB I ^ tlv 
forei^ student as a mem-, by the organizations at tim begin to plan her schedule  »V?»7h riB 
W of tim Community Hi^, hi^ school These included as a member of the senior ^ 
School student body next the Girls’ Club Turn About class of 1960-«1. AU parties We M rs. w* -- '- 
y*"- , ^uce. s basketball game concerned definitely hope aiiimaii fossa Ihb aMbHC - _ ; — - 

What is known about tins apoi^red by the GirU that tim addition of such a p M. rmr-ps • Mn mtmi «a Inuna * 
future member of tim local Atkleitc Aasociatlot^ at student will be only tim be- - — ~ J? _■- -■ -- .. - 

.. V - 

A /"•ChJF'V UCDC four CHS buildm^ Oever- chirle# DeVanlt; and 
A0CINV.T nCKC jy titled “ChaaRe for Ex-; Fforence Holden. 

Rudolpb Barden, prssl- change", tim dny was a 1 woclMta 00 tbs 

dent of Credit Advisors, inite succe» »d membm! q^. Juaude BaihM 
Inc financial management of the GirlsXSub orgain*-| jts president wbp 

consultants at 32 W. Ran- ation were hapw »? »“ * first suggested the Mqr M, 
dolnh Chicago, announced greet majority of tlw sro- ^ ^ exchange student; Rath 
the ippomtment of Eddie {dent body contributing h»-1 Hot*; and Hency Lewis. 

FriU and Associates. Inc,, ward a worthy p*0je«- j 

Chicago and HoHyw^ Back ol aH tim work done glinJ W^^lc 
vertising agenty a^ public | ^ DlinU , 

„ ibeen much more woAdone Forest Hospital Pat- 
Credit Advisors “ “T both in this community and 

panding so rapufiy to correspondenoe with tbs 
professional piuUnce *» ^mericah Field Service. 

Srip a. advertise ,1^ JSTilv Is'whoto I®™* Blind 

ice," Mr. ** P"* Wei^* sbaerved natfonaHy 
have t'Wwd t^usjDi been 
n.fln1e o-ith their debt and_, ta the ““y *w*L_ 

who and where we are ana . American dad and from tim Chica^ **'*llr® 
the services we perform., ^ ,, s host of Library, every day. 
Briefl>. in addition to pro^ friends in tim I bedfast enjoy the record- 1- 
viding expert finwenn j ,stting foftii the qualifi-, togs via bedside record 
counsel and managemeii^ | bust family. | ph^ers, which they 
Credit eonsohdaUs; sfgaaisation slat- piRate themselves st wUL 1 

sll Wfci so *•* there Is Just; ^ ^ qolstanding 'Patients sWe to walk or 
on* plK* ® qiiallfleutions for fotofo- hlcemmute v4n wbeefotmir^ 1 
payment that wiU ffi J^^y would be a big beert. encouraged to make tim 
^’s budget without a. trip to the Library for 
loan." __„ ' sf lati^ter sod gafolP •'w-, cbmge of ere. 

Originating bi Detroit, to *-ink all P«>^,Librarian Mss. Bcn^ 
Michigan. CredU ^'^".lerns wbidi might ariae/In Cook hsdps them select a 
offices are now also « CM- , sltnatioa. more varied program, 
cago and, Gary, J'"*®'?;! --of foe According to Mr* Cm* 

make their service Oialit^ »“ ■ “* 

I^ow Ff'a^sssssa^ A. BusiiwsBiiicn’B LunrKpon 

XKc PORT HOI,»E 
■EgrAUBANT and tOONOS 

| TO4Z4 S. Kedxie HI 5*»>35^ 
I • FE/rruwffG • . ^ 

5£>ypOCX> SUPREME - STEAKS - CHOf^ 
Wt Cster To frirate Pinrtkf €f PJiy" 

|5 

m 

P^. 
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ALUMINUM 
lADDEA 

tt*g. Price 

Sturdy m the Rock of Git>ral- 
ter, j^t tty to. haqdle. Com¬ 
plete vitlL ufety lock and 

jnihber aafety feet. 

outdoor taa daya ahead. 

One le a Outomer 

ZIPPBS-tOP 
GALVANUBD 

RAMHII I (ixtetk^ 
MMeRE WHITS LiAD 

. atouua $*.ri 

Picnic Jog 
With Pottrint Sp^ 

3 TUBE SPtUNKLER 

HOSE 
3 DAYS ONtY 

SMltOOT.S«v«20% 

FlNCtNG 

Michi90ii Ave. ot lOSrd W. 
IMt MAMCMO C»»-i>4ww 4-5MP0 

IPM • •m.lAMi A Tbur*. !■ f»0 

ta iMiNiiiaoegsii^ 
WMftWMln^wnut 



Tjirf toy 
TOOL STEB. 

RAKES 

POWER MOWERS 
' Madtl MI21 

^SgvIarlY t^VAg 

r^$69^5 ^i|| , 
.4 cycle engine^ 2% horse power, 
^wiiul starter. - 
■ ' ^ TRADK-rM 

^ Mliuylvani* J* Jt«.l Mower 

OinMn 314 he. malor, 24” 
cut, 2* tb 4* Uight odjust- 
nwnf. Saf*ty faol prool 
[foot dutch. Moiver dops 
whan foot h released from 
safety lever. 

pkii^^ Vi 1.0. Gafden Hose 

■rewn H*. 112 

SrMY«M 
»Ji ‘7" 

IMtswol mM. tU 
porpaoe, all prea- 
suree, ail aute- 

na^MwEMaly (MUta 

' Pdlnf Sproyor 

with Na. m m M A Ugh t 
hose. V-biil jBW, 3 nool 

t istiaai paM aMMaar oalra 



most precious po. 

dedicating oursel 

so many gave sc 

HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON 

Last year, nearly 4 0,060> men. women and chtldr^ died tn trafftc accidents. 

In 3 out of 10 falat crashes, speeding was a' factor. Think how many lives 

just minutes might have, saved .. and slow down! . . 

GCT 

> • X . 

YpUK NEW'^ U. S. FLAG NOW - IDEAL 

t 8" K tt" - cumf ON 
. • --.a ■ 1 

. a *? 

9 ~ 



men 

t enjoy tfie liberty that 

ssession. Tins is 

to the pri^iples fm 

4006 WEST 79th STREET 

PPINC’CENTER 

<m:a ^mc ^ - r 3 

I * '* * ^ > 'i 



jDenriodd (R. 4»h Wst, BL) „ 
■Im be«» mpolnted on« of Tte 
^ Americ»n delates to wiU ***' ^”^ 
tke Second Atlantic Confer- repre»edU*lw w- 
•Ace of Youn* Political ganiaatiwaa^ P^ttcal ^- 
t^dera to be heTd in Waah- iej in the MATO countnea, 
inKton, May 26 Arou^ as ao impo^nt new de- 
June 1. monstration for mutual un- 

The American Congress- dcrstanding and friendAip, 
Delegation is a bi- and in fcrnUng pracUcal 

-aartisan group, composed of foreign relaUons. 
tllirTOTin*^ Me^rs of 140 r^resentaOvM from 
Congress who have piarticl- all 15 NATO countries will 
Dated in activlUes designed participate in Au w^k of 
to stfen«Aen worldwide »erio^ disc^ion- Nej^y 

D'ACMOg other Rrinck Sse 
nBOnfereneb wHl And wlA 
subjects of great current 
ipiportanee, such as the, 
'Isieans of combating Ae 
Communist psychologi cal 

oSensive. 

The Nor A AUantic Treaty 

Organtrstlon <MATD) fa Ac 
oaraerstone df' Ae Amer- 

I lean - Kuropean - defense 

Congresahtafi Dei wIiiAi^ 
has maintateed an active 
Aterest'in problems A Ae 
field of Atemational rela¬ 
tions. Last Fall, be was only 
freshman Member of Con¬ 
gress Is siprv^ on Ae 

Ceng. Derwin^ 
Ainerican aDiancet and ei* > 

Mrs. Card Bateman Heads 
C. M. Fire Dep t. Auxiliary 

b'nancial > secretary; and 
Mcs. Lake da trcgaurer. The 
new offioer will be installed 

un June U. and Mrs. Mari- 
otti is m charge of the af¬ 

fair. 

Mrs. Carol Bateman, 9400 ways and means chairman. 
S. Meade av., was reelectedj Outgoing officers are Mrs. 

president o< Bm Cohnnhus] Bale, viee-peesident; Mrs. 
Manor Fire Departonentl Melvin Scholta. *555 W.blst 

Women’s Auxiliary at a st, secaetary; Mrs. Bemai^ 

meeting held last Thursday ! Kryszak, 6838 W. 95th pi-, 

in Ae firehouse. 
Also eVeciad were Mrs. 

Lyle Lakw «01 -W. 97A at, 
vice-president: Mrs. John 
WaAer, 9957 S. Merrimac, 
recording secretary; 'Mrs. 

j William Oischer, 10047 S. 
Merton, financial secretary;, 
and Mrs. Frank Hejl, 6843 

W. 95th st., treasurer. | 
Appointed were Mrs.. 

Charles DueweiA, 8906 j 
Fairlane dr., historian; Mrs. ■ 
Earl Frame, 7913 FaMtfte 
dr., kitchen; Mrs. Robert 

Bale. Jr« 9635 Merrimac. 
custodtan; Mys. Daniel 

Gets Fourth 

WITH 

WACiONS 

NOW IS THE 

MOE TIME TO BUY 

OUTDOOR BARBEQUE SPECIAL! 

Paints over damp surfaces ^ Dries in 39minutes to a 

rich low Aeen Flows on In half the time 

Mater-thinned, water cleen- OuUastt other 

paints by years Blitter, fume and n^ew resistant 

Th* most PonngiMnt Colors uwBor (ho ftwii 
Fs a‘tSek-reurMHar'a'’erwm— reaUtsM Ml sfwak jiistiii 

■••eSMiMir Aeua-SMBaeSM- emlam. g WkM edy MOr tor 

»»wie< Nmiw a«IM. MnaaMteen euM UmihoM knMlMa,toeto, 

aom evM dame suftacaa altora atodewa. Ttaeetora wetoeawto 

town. Ml toe e( aierntos de>. diaMnMdaMdwtoeMiii Opri’d 

U.S. Gov't Graded A^ed Corn-Fed Beef 

ENTIRE HIND QUARTER 
CiU, Wrsppod and QUICK FROZEN 

At n« axtra cliarg* *«» 
your spacifications and sisa of fAmily 

YOU RECEIVE THE 
FOLLOWme CUTS 

• Pottur Houaa Stoaks 
• SiHoM Staaks 

• Cl4d» Staaks • Sssfaa Staaks 
, • Flank Staaks • Round Staaks 
• T-Rono Stoaks • Sirloin Tip Roast 

• Rollad Rump Roast 
• Purs Ground Roof 

• Ground Boot Pgttias 
-•--Moaty Soup Ronoa 

Araraas weldM at Meat gurtsst h MSHa;. 
14S Iba. 

Always Ask Raruaian A Aaisid Mislafcaa 

SpacMIata la Jiao Palaft Slooo 1912 

lizR W. A}rd If. 3Z1i W. tSIk S 
Mflaacf R.3440 •Ardas 4-«2M 

|KMfhBrB.TN9 MtaTAM-lHf 

■7,. 

- ' ' ' ’ - ' -r J i ^ 

i I 

out UKITBEIIS 

Donna Kavanaugh 
and her “Merry Milliners” 

Present a “Hat Extravaganza" 
Friday evening, June 3rd, 8 P.M. 

Evergreen Park High School 
, Proceeds to 

Park Lawn School & St. Coletta 
Donation $1.00 
For Tickets call: 

Dolores Fahey — CA 2-6447 
or 

Donna KavanaugK— 5-0100 

IS TO 

(7.5. Patent, 
welding aluminum cable 
conductors, special resist¬ 
ance welding problems, and 
the development and ap-, 

plication pf low voltage per- 
cusidon wrlding. j 

Johnson is a 1951 gradu- . 
ate of-Hope College, Micbig- | 
an, wiA an A. B. degree in | 
physics- and ftiathematics. | 

ANO 

We’re Loaded 

2737W. lltlfa 

HI 9-uao 

Mirr unieS Sm Serfeiaa't MmfUv Chwse Aw jlWII ceaet. It-Weck BeSref Ptee ar PMA 

HIM ■pem aMpUee lislediag labar. We aaa 

Tke Next Best Thia^ 

To A New Car Is A 

Selected & Guaranteed 

USED CAR 

ITS LIKE NEW 

70 

i7»T7h ij 
1 1 r 

1 
' " 1 

. Ullh 



ion Informatioci 

j(||_MAY 31st dirpug^ JUNE 4th 

^ JUNE 20th through JUNE 25th 

<No Applicants Under Age 5 Admitted) 

0 Sc Acrobatks For Boys am (Stls Ei 

^ ’Teen and ProxTeen* Age Gtpi^par ^ 

'U^plete Tranung Id Balled Tap Daocmgy 

y Actobarijc Dancing, Moc^n Jazz, And Minkad 

Gbiai^dy Danot^ For ChtUrim SC Adtdts. 

^ Instructaan XJadtr The Dircctioii a£ hfi> 

jand Mrs. Chafes Hben^ Broadway Trainnl' 

■i. ■ 

L^MX. 

«Sc. 

W-* 

■tSr-LTTU , 

LS'r ' 

s * 

535« W. 95th St. 
Oak lawh 

. - ; - • A . . - 



THIS OFFER 

church. 
TTie bride wore a baller¬ 

ina length dress of white 
tulle and lace over taffeta, 
a shoulder length veil 
which fell from a crown of 

apartihent. 

HERE ... U n 
NEW HIGH RATE | C 

/'Effective May 1, 19<>0) 

OPEN AN 
m ACCOUNT 

ARMY OFFERS 

SCHOOL GRAD 

TODAY! 
« D« Ym Want 

A Patio? 

• Do You Need 
To Remodel? 

• Do You Want a 
Recreation Room? 

See Us For A Home 
Improvement Loan. 

white nylon dress over or- of apfibeants (or/ AtmP; 
chid taffeta. ] schools for hiich adsool attt*. 

Michael Watson was best dents who srill fraduate in' 
man ^with Fred Smith.'june. 
groomsman and Jimmy^ Sergeant Chady reporta 
Boyk as'iunior groomsman, that the Army bM^ over IM 

■Hie wedding bi-eakfast technical courses to chenss 
and reception were held at from. They range from c)ac- 
Westlane Club hall follow-, tronics to finance, mcchan- 
ing the ceremony with 70 to welding, x-ray to nwuJ 
guests attendhig. | chine accountiag. a^ many 

The bride is a graduate of other types of training tor 
Gage Park High school imd career minded young men. 

AM Work Done By 
Trained Men Using 
Precision figuipment 

NkW TREADS KITCHEN CABINET SALE er M veur ewn br«s 

Mrl J Hllder 155 E. termedis te Girt Scant in troop dramatics, healdt; mUL Uada 8Tmour,'and 

and fathers of scouts of In-' their second class badges BEary Jo Porto. Gall Sch- SchiUe, DaHene Sloenski ^ mei^ahip Crab«bMH aTSaman is 

__—--— ------- card and stars for each year teaden^MrA H^lflehmidt, 
■ ^ I . A If they have been in scouting. OenhjuJ^« mr., and 

Arlene Foley Earns Award ' 
. m , Diesent whidi they made, the dinner and the scouts 

A Chicago Ridge girl re- CoUege conferred the Acad-1 Sister HuberU also con-j of the society fa . . . to set — . ^ received Into are making «U Ae Ubie 
reived high academic bon- emic Hoods on Ae Clasf of ferred Honor Society Keys, j a higher standard of char- ^ Xrooo from Brownie decorattona. 
ors last week at St. Xavier 1960 and presented Ae col- which fa Ae key awarded acter. scholarship, service, ------—^ -- 

college, 103rd st and Cen- lege key to Ae class of in every Sister of Mercy and leadership by emphas- ^ 

tral Park av. 11961- Honors for high schol- _ CoUege, were given to 15 j^ing the value of scholarly I 
She is Miss Arlene Foley, astic achievement and ser-' swior and junior students. | and by making j 

10748 s. Lombard av., iousness of purpose were The Kappa Gamma Pi and concerted efforts 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uwarded to 110 members of Ae National Honor AcUvity. 
WilUam Foley. She received j the senior, jurtior, sopho-^ Society of Catholic Worn- ^r t h e maintenance ^ - 

a key fropi Sigma Phi Sig- more and freshmen classes, tens Colleges. The purpose > Catholic ideals. flP^VNrVICTORY FIA8 / 
ma. national honor society- 

Outstanding juniors of 
high academic rank are 
elected to its membership 
by vole of Ae faculty, on 
the basis of scholarship, 
fidelity, and service. 

Sister Mary Huberta. 

VICTORY FIA8 

, RRfETY j 
Sura - Blumm Nuptials 1 

fidelity, and service. . . . i i . i . . v v ' 
C5.*saw TTiiKArta Katherine Surii, daughter Chicago became the bride works at Wngleys. The 

rIm Pralidem of Ae.of Mrs. S t a n 1 ey Sura of of Mwhael Blum,^ son of groom a graduate of Oak 
__Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lawn high school, is em- 

Blumm, 9517 S. Merrimac ployed at Boulevard Buick 

TT» - O A A - a Jh J ave.. Oak Lawn, on May 7, Sales. The couple will make 
I UUlv VUNaJ^ 4 at a nuptial mass held in their home wiA the bride’s' 
_ . __- —— JH I vV St Marv Star of the Sea mother until Aev find an 

StfETY 
/y^^superior quality of our 

SERVICE //^ service work. Inspect 

top quality materials, 
our sKilled workmen. 

Your car and your personal safety benefit when 
you deal with our trustworUiy shop. ^ 

Palos Heights 

Gibson 8.7000 

pearl ana rninesiones ana a 11 IF/ZISj 
she carried a bouquet of v/VlCI v I O j 

white carnations High school graduates are 
Rose Popovich, sister of siiU being offered Ae choice 

the bride was matron of assignments under Ae 
honor. Paulette Sura, brid- Army's Technicad Traia- 
esmaid and Sharon Blumm, ^ Program, it WM. 001— 
sister of Ae groom was Ae' nounceiA this wisA~biir 

I iuntor bridesmaid 1 WtUiara A. Chudy bi Ylia’i ga * 
I The bridat a 11 e n d a iits' rgcrtiUni ste- 

I wore white nylon dresses at Evergreen Park Ci^r 1 

j with orchid embroidery. Hall. I 
i matching hats and carried yfitj, this in mind, the re- ' 
orchid ramations. The jun- crijiting office ' is rrndying 

PALOS 
SAVINGS 8C LOAN ASSOCIATION 



* Geah two of ytre 

On <fawJ>y the Chigv«r»^ ^!51Li «-5?L T?'^! 

aSSS^SoIc*^ ^Twnrdy hit 

w bnUW from the Romeo poiter ovriK end ... *?v.**^ *«?**^1 
Mi«n ** •• 11- Chock ooi e 24 to t win over the 
u.ik homered for the Chicwe Chicks. Tommy pitted m wjtJ^o ^ 
hicks. Tom Krolok’s two KroUk hit « Home Run, «>“•> Bo*> peFriee tangerf 

>ubles for the Rangers double and a dngle and out two hits for the 

ere his sixth axtd seventh hie teammate Junmy Kane men. " j 

Ravens . 2 0 
Kagles ..   * 1 

Hawks .1 1 
Cobras ....:.I I 
Blue J*y* .. ■ .f ^ , 

Grand Slam Home Run by Bnicc Garza at the 

VFW Qirls Install NATIOJJAL 

Susan Tinsley was in-were Lynee We 1 eke11,i guard; Kathy O'Connor and Hornets 

ailed as president of the first vice-president; Bar- Patricia Murray, color bew- ComeU 
unior Girls Unit of the bam Reno, second vice - era 1 and 2; Linda Hewdt, BoefceU 
>hnmn-Pbelps Post 9220. president; Pameb Lurgien, patriotic Instructor; Lorn Bees . 

inderprivileged chilifoen in' Another development in 
he C.Y.O. program. 1 the campaign has been the 
With a little more than selection of Coigey Lomn’s 

hree weeks remaining be-' orshsetae te'«lay--for the 
ore the climax of the com-* dence toJ>e heU^em June 10 

mign on June 20, 

ICnights from this area 
men aesigned e key posi- and entertainment ---. 
;ion. Among those named highlight th* finale of the Kluge. 10130 S- Kedyale av- 

‘treasurers" for their coon- JKT-councfl drive of this or- ~ ' * “ “ 

_—__ Aimy Specialist Tour 

have the Sherman Hotel. Dancing Daniel E. Kluge, son ^ 
wfU Mr. and Mrs. ^ E1 d e r L- 

_ *» 
Oak Lawn, is participating 
uriih other nersoanel from 

Mrs. William' Keeney, ship rergronsibiliUes a 

4954 9l8t pi., was re-elected taught to Ouk Lawn stu- 
president of the League of denla. takikg ac^n M m 
Women Voters of Oak Lavm' dicated. Tto ^dy will en 

Horn, one 

VFW to march from Ray¬ 
mond av. to the plaque for 
tte ceremonies. Tfe Oak .. . Ml a B> « •- . 

da. This Hem is a continus- 
^Um of a study ei the Coun¬ 

ty Jafl which ^ been made 

for die past two years by 

Joaguca throughout Cook 

County. 

t ^darters Company at Tort to serve on 4k* ueBwdlao- 

Lewis, Wash., entered the «««'» bo«rd of 1. . « 1 ..ura J_' As a study Item-on tb< 
Army in July 1958 and ^n^. jo^l governmental level foi 

pleted basic traiidng at Fort^ IMB-lMl, dm laagwa ^om 

to imdce-a survey ^ citioan- 

Laam.Bigh School band fiM, 
alab Ifccn,invited to partici¬ 

pate in the ceremonies. Ey- 
•ryuqo in the community is 

ftrv%d fo attend these 
■jpifiiYrlal Services. 

In die event of .rain, the 

sarviocs will be held oik 

Isabella RusaeU - Retiring 

Preodent. 
Dorothy Schlieske - Pre¬ 

sident elect. 
Shirley Corbett - Trea¬ 

surer. 
IVggy Cole - Correapood- 

ing Seei^ry. 

Lewis, Wash 

Stathm, Chula Vista, Calif. J Uants at a&aactions of Cook jggp. 

Joseph D. Brooks, air- Suaai^ pre^nf^ 
man. USN, son of Mr. and! Among Sounders the JuM^ttfl 
Mrs. Josivh H. Brooks of were Rfe .<lloria jPoBey. Johnsoa-Fh^ / 
4721 W. tWi lA. Oak Lau*,‘l»te^feek!» av. and Mark to Post No. f»8. Tl 
is serving aboard die attadt ttJlett. M^a Leavitt **.. a i 
airereft iait4irUSS talg.‘lbe dbaclae. Mrs. Cl a Ire'tMR^-Bddiib dm 
pcndewa apara^ out •f.foR, mt7 JUribaira sac, la Gbrfclfa^re^kl 

: cr ^ 

a.IpdR.' 
fK dig^top- of 

r. Hay 22, at 3;00 p. m. treariirer; Kathy Teriimel, Carole Murray, musician. Boys hitting home runs: | Marine Pvt. Daing*!. j;; 
♦he post hall, 9514 S. chaplain; Karen Page, con- j Mrs. Joseph O'Connor, Hornets—L. Kcllyr M. Jacob, D. Talbot, P. Herman. ’ Goodie, son of Wrs. 

nd av. Others installed ductress; Susan Reno, past president of the John-! Comets—^T. Jankawskl,iM. Burda. K. Phvlik J. Landgraf, Goudie of 7814 S. 
ton-Phelps A u xi 1 i ary, was i vy, Weigand i Oak Lawn, is-aervlng at HR 

-; ~ the installing officer and Rockets—D. Kemp ' ] El Toro Marine Corps Air 
she was assisted by Mrs. goes—E. Brand. J. Maus, R. Bacon ' ' Station, Santa Ana, CoBf." ^ 

T • -w '■'v • Robert Weichkelt as con- _- 

or C Join In Drive I ductress and Mrs. Edward t 
Kaczynski as musician. Bet- ^ ^ I I A B. I 1 I * a 

d Help CYO PM^ram 0. L HlfP 
' ^n",l Summer school regislra-] . The coiirses being offer-' grade inarka ia wbj^ 

bcpfoiting the theory that William McCarty 16812 “1-M^ Harofd L-i «<>"»* Commu- ed this s u m m e r include now b^a g pursued, 

any hands make light Maple Lane. TiiJey Park, J „hairman Mrs James High School is well English L II, and IR, World mer sduml is anexreDert 
rk" arfother corps of Fr. C. C. Boyle; Joseph ^nnetL a^tuii^oresid^^ w i t h apprOxi-. History. US. History. Gov- opguwtu*!^ to remmfy 

nt-Iine woi-kers has been Wehling, 3125 W. 114th st., • , „ Lowell Schultz. I mately 200 students having ertunent. General Science, ficiencies ui areas of 

led to the current cam- Queen of klartyrs; ^ward auxiliar^ treasurer. I registered thus far. | Geometry. Music, Alg^ra I problenm al<^ wiA 

Ptti pf ; 
1 MW ^ "* 
'm. whkH' eafor^: 
•^ ■fcnaiba. •nia* 

has a Sundkr 
jjjU is doing , exten 

„ wrork. " V 
A Sunday -SebwA 

for every age awo4R.Ji||rjli|:i 
Bible Church at 9:30 1^^ 
Youth mectinBa are WA'SI^. 

1.000 pjri. 

.500 

^ El Toro 
.000 

I Marine Pvt David^' S. 
I Goudie, sen of Mrs. 

k of C Join In Drive 

"o Help CYO Program 
Exploiting the theory that William McCarty 16812 
oany hands make li^xt Maple Lasnes Timey Park* 

. • _ a  _«•- * *- 

Oak Lawn, is-servinS at ^ 
El Toro Marine Corps Air 

Statiion, Santa Ana, CattL 

--- 
t 

Summer School At 0. L High 
i 

-tiffin 

Geometry. Music, Algebra I proMema aloag with luakint’;-?^^ i' -; 

(second semester)'and up credits lost during 

Driver Trainmg. Public yeae. 

Speaking and Typing may Maoy students who 

be offered if enough inter- plaaning to "»*» -gSjji! - . 
I est is. evidenced. I tska sdvaatoae -W-.IIPiillH.'. ■ 

S6 W. 1301 hst. Paios Pk,'Underprivileged Youth the 124th Signal ^ttalion 

rchangel; J. McKenzie, Fund. | in Exercise Elk Hoi^ ■ - . _ . 
233 S. Washtenaw, Cal-1 More than 40.000 Knights ^ S t r a t e g i c Army Corps, taring the Army, 

et; Patrick J. Morrisan. are parUdfpatiiig in this all-' (STRAC) field maneuvw 
32 W. Lynwood dr. Oak out .effort for needy ehil- J being conducted at The 

iwn. Daniel Dowling; F.' dren .aecesding to Al Stand, yaJtin^ (Wash ) Firing 

Gordon, 8774 Kenton av, 'general chairman of .the The * maneuver is 

ak Lawn, De La SaUe; campklgn. , . . . , . May 23. 

• « ^ ^ - All A dinner raecvuis* '"''“V .— i.. mon iBlISiMSS firon year * largest Amy man- other newly elected offi-1 ship i^ponablUties Uugkt —• ■ 
euverSf is providing nearly, csers are Mrs- John J- Mar-, directly in form^ claaswo ^ 

the Green O* Po^ 7W. | i^^eUa Russell, president ^ •“ P*«^ PariJT^^I Barnew E., ft i 
lerican Legion and the , j. q. . modem warfare un<for rim- jj„ Camille quality and kind of mdz«-1 Oau^ S- 

^nw^Phel^ V. F. W. Women's ulated combat conditions-' Andim 9704 40th ave, trea- **^.^f*i 
rt 5^ on Monday May quahty of the teachmg. | ^ _hem.^ nyasri 

Yi" a®* Profossional Women’s ulated com 
ist 5220 on Monday , *®*y. greater realism, some, surer. _ i --- - l.T-, ':5.; ^ ^ , 

, at 2 p.m. at the plaque, j^j^ag delrgatse rep-j »enn troonc are actinc as J®*® Baird, 4187 j The study and support of ^ ****„■ ■■'**f^**^. 
•h st and Columbus av. jlie local club si the 1 *** , f-a. • •Wi st; Mrs. ktax Msnre. improved correctional' Divwiwli .v> 
-Uns call for marching "!,« torae whui m ^ 52^ Mrs R- B. tar Cook County] ^ 
a SI. bhu v-uiuii..»ua .«.• resented the local club at the I , l-j. Wtli st; bus. atax aMorv. o_ improvea correcuonar ■ - 
>Uns call for marching ^nnuij State Conven-i “ •88''*“°*^ whiA is . program for Cook County! JokB*«tfoM'hnmmi 

its from both Posts and ^ iiii»,u. Fedeca* *“ '** attacking Scbulfer. 7644 65th pL, Bed-. ,vitlvemphasis on a Depart-j The Divtouiri. ft 

eir Auxiliarire and yon sf Buriness mid Pyofes- ' the U. S. from the-nec*. i ford Paik-.Hrs. Owun »»I- Corteclion is a see-^ prednew 
iniof GirU Umt of the Women’s Cluha. Inc’.l _ . l*e Jr., 4912S*one Circle, and ond item the Oak Laavn for the Dairy tadust 

prograA lor cook couniyi ^ 
witlvemphasis on a Depart-j The Divfau®, ftorn^ 
ment of Correction is a see-^ psignasr tft 
ond item the Oak Laavn for the Dairy Murinr. sgi 
Leane placed en its agen- mteufactures RIbMHR.. 

ervicemen • i . t e cs.t r-^. ' ^uitnid hitmtion . , I / Susan Tindey, daughter Party on April 19,, at the 9423 S. 54th av., Co-Chalr- 
Philip R. MUdioi^. air- The esnplogrees cborus ofl^f jgj.. Mre. Joseph A. Osk "Lawn Roller Rink man; aacompanied Susan to ^ ■ ’ 

apprentice, LJSN. of (Ke Lindrerg Engineering Tinsley, 9112 TuUy av. Oak "specifically for Holy Cross the hospitaL a^ kabwfthri ■IW.’-' 
Cimbail pi.. Oak Lawn, Co. which entertained pat-'T--™. ’vtsited die Cancer Hosuital Cancer and Tumor j _ , • _ . • - «-*• ■* 
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comawt fM the NatiMi, Mr toadwi in Oovan- 
■teal r<*« pellticat iMUM. 

“The UaiM Stetat' Central, iBtellifmce AcMqr." ite, 
CoogreMBUM espWiMd, "haa becoaM one of tbe aaoat ef-, 
fecUve and reapected countereapiooage jpeapa A tbe worU 
and in coordiaatian with onr atronc nilliUry poaltiOB baa 
served as one of the «Mt effective detarenta te Soviet 
eepansioB. Obviouely, it was. onfocttmaie that«the'plane 

af ^ Anwriean eenatenataju«enee agency to consistently 
penetrate the Iran curtain. It has been a matter of rsmntM 
knowledge tttft fee years aU major powers have engaged 
in consistent eepionage activity and despite tte Soviet at¬ 
tempt to make propaganda capital out of this aftair, the 
facU remain that, we do poeaess a great degree of detailed 
knowledge of Smiet military, econotnic and political dcvel- 

<•«“** ” _ ... . . .u- .-J should have heen sb^ down et this point, bat this orror 
does not detract from the overaU efteetiveneaa of our ac- 

iUvities.'* 
Derwin^ pointed out that tbe lack of an effec^ve ki- 

teHigence agency prior, to the i(orean Wv left us un¬ 
prepared when- the Commdnist' invasion of South Korea 
took place. “At tSe preaent time" he pUd, "our int^- 
genee network is so wideapiead snd effective that a aur- 
prise attack from a foreign posi^ b practically knposaiWe 
We must ail keep in mind that Jhe Soviet Union operates 
the most ruthless and far-flung espionage set up in ttie 
world sod our counter activities are absolutely necessary 
to preserve both our international and domestic security 
against Conmiunism. The people of the United States 
can certainly rest easier, knowing that their Government is 
exercising the roost effertive means poaaiWe to provide tbe 

Ready Mix CifiMj u 
DAILY ORUVnilS M >i|ipt 

149th cnkI 
Midiothi— 

’ FUlten 8-Of16 » 

0. L Bible Church 
Camp Opens May 27 

83rd st; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies H. Smith. 5522 W. 
87th st.. all of Oak Lawn. 

The young people will be 
ttansported via the church 

“Teen - Agers Camp” 
aponsored by the Oak Lawn 
Bible Church will be held 
May 27, 28 and 29 at the 
Des Plaines Camp Grounds 
and will be in charge of 
Rev. Everett E Hovey. 

Mr. Don Freeman who 
recently completed p o s t j 
graduate work at the Prair- 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISES 

ie Bible Institute will be 
the principal Quaker. 

Counseloun who will also 
be present are Mr. Ronald 
Swanson, 9255 Meade ave.; j 
Mr. John Losacco. 6337 W. 

Jean Reiners 

Joins Sorority 
Miss Jean Reiners of Oak 

Lawn has been initiated by 
Sigma Alpha Iota, women's 
honorary music fraternity, 
at ktillikin University in 
Decatur. 

This SUmm6r (and every summer) 

music education. She is 
member of Alpha Chi pme- 
ga sorority. 

Miss Reiners was a 1958 
graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard M. Rein¬ 
ers of 9132 S. 5Sth ave. 

Church School 
The two week daily vaca¬ 

tion Bible School of the 
Oak Lawn Bible Church, 
9435 S. 54th ave., will be 
held June 20 throu^ July 
I. it was announced by Rev. 
Walter Bach. Registration 
will be held the morning 
of June 20 and there is no 
fee. Bible School is open 
to all boys and girls age 3 
through high-fchool age. 

BEVESLT HHXS 
WOMAN’S CLUB 

Mrs. John P. RotK 8950 
S. Oakley ave.. Chairman 
of the Bridge Tournament 

- for the Beverly. Hills Wom¬ 
an’s Club, and her co- 
chairman. Mra. Do naid 
Moore, 9169 S. Damen ave., 
announce end of tourna¬ 
ment play as of May 15. The 
lucky winners will be an¬ 
nounced at a luncheon at 
the Bes-eily Country Club 
on June 9th. 

All members of the Bev¬ 
erly Woman's Club and 
their guests are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Prove to yourself that electric cook¬ 
ing can keep your kitchen at least 10" 
cooler this stumner—or your money 
back. Electric SBrface units transfer 
heat directly into the pot—not your 
kitfdien. Ovens are insulated on all 
six sides (not just five).- See your 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
\ • 4* 

in yoiir kitchen 

forGOdays^ 

Mosey-ludi gursatee 

alliance dealer fei details on the 
cleaneet, coolest cooking there is— 
bscked by s money-back guarantee 
of satisfaction. ' „ 

WESTMOHOUSE • FllldN>AlltE 
• ADNUItAL 

OUR tlOVaTISERS 
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iffitipM *>>ch ia-.^ikm-Sth 
ArqtgrBaM. RaB Dcvib and 
Bed 
AmericMi Ti^~~ ilhlu. aaa 
tuiita from w ChkuAi^ilb 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Plan Teachers Summer School 

At Blue Island Junior High 
A Mriee ol sntnmw stu- ' An inhml program : 

dent teaching coursea aim- Liombard area proved 
ed at enabling aouth sub- successful. There has 
urban college graduate wiv- an important need fo 
es and mothers, and others such a_, c<»nplete ti 
interested, obtoin tUiooiS training. extenuon s 
teacher certificates are as most colleges r< 
planned by Northern II-1 later work on campus 
lirtois University at the 1 the Loop. The De Kal 

‘^ouc Service Dcalei:” 

Sales • Service Parts 

WE KEPAIK 
Automatic A Wdnger 

Wasbert Vacuum CSeanert 
Oryan Elactrte. Mators' 

9)37 So. Crawiotd 

Read The Want Ads However, unices twenty 
or more students sign up 
for the series no later than 
May 31;'thb valuable series 
win be offered ebeadtere. 
Those interested are urged 
immediately to write to: 
J. E. Clettenberg, director; 
extension seprice; Northern 

Mora OudByl 

Morafoditanl 

Mora SovNigsl 

.Illinois University; De Kalb, 

IX) YOU NEED? 

ASK US 
WE DO - 
ROTO TlULiNG 

DISCING 
GRADING 

SPIEGEL CATALOG SHOPPING CENTE* 

PLOWING Call Garden 5-1300 

(SijfraM BiiapiM WOfr-WbPByrolft 

3754 Ws ♦5tlT«».W|ll0liEN 

43111 S. ISUN9 

5^-v 

i/4 

It’s go muck eaaMr 

to pay -ky ckack . . . 

About 
New Car 

Loan Plan 

STATE urn 
3052 W. IIIMi $» 

HIHIm 5-^500 

Here's eVeiyithlnQT you want and need for Sununer .Fun and 
Outdoor living—at low prices you must bee to believel Fwktnari 
—funiiture-^pBUo barbscue equipment-:-warm weather Itenm 
lor your entlra family, your homa and oac. 

Tou'H 8hd|4 diraugh page after page of apaotabadtiaa aaflpAibt- 
' reductions from our raider Cafaloot EeeriHblng to kai^ ao4: 
l^and-new-piload to piMme yeur budgall Fine ouabtytlial fM 
can depend tin t—and lour SattofacMga to' Guaranteed Of MOV 
Money Back on auerythlng you boyT 

GET YOUR COPY TODAYl 

ff.. 

m 



team diat* has weadjip 
shellacked them twice- 
r We’re folng to try to 

wqm up the clumapiortthlp 
legi&iatoly'’ said Zajac, “W# 
don’t want Eveitireen to 
say'we back'^ into the title, 
but .11 we. can’t play the 
gamM .there'f nothing w» 
eah 4®"-,' 

' Zaijac reported bis team 

nonhond ‘yet. Chtidp 
llidi IIII. the SpaetMMi hurd 
Agjigig outfielderi is leading 
the ennlerence with a -480 
peroentoge. Medows has 
coUectod 13 hits in 25 ap- 
penraaees. He has drawn 14- 
watks. bit three home runs, 
dn» tolple, -one doable. aniT 

Kyh^K* gacne.^ Spartans wip w « 
ntodivutod .tide -an ia^pm -1 

{SiirS^-shartda^ thbLiwith Rich and Sandburg. 

^ OM htovatio 
|b gaoM a^ be compy- , ga« under UghU I 
ed betnae ^day 3*. A* ‘jujevris^ is scheduled ' 
wnttng die Spnrto"* "tove noft-teague toe and a 
fpur rained owl games to ^ ai-e out ot toe- 
go and two of 'toaae teams_v_-- 
are/aheady coounined foe 
other gomes and aren’t .ex- 

•ctly eager to meM the Oak MMuST3 

“We’re doing everything OtAlwr’a 
possible to play the«e four Coach Mayn^ Ste^^ 
iames." coS^nU ^ajac. ™®P‘‘8‘n8^Evergr^n 
“but if we c«n-t.we H W Must^gs kept a famt ^ 

to abide by league ndings”. "’••• ®f 
n g ft* ^ •» Tu;«l P«nnant hopes alive last 
^ ® ■ Friday when they wallop- 

w^k the ^rtans held a . g^ndburg Eagles 
IMjanm edge on Evergreen ^3 ^ j„ni„g 
Park. Rverp^n has two 
games to play which they, i. 
will have no trouble in do- ' The Parkers trail 
Ing. Oak Ldwn has four Lawn by 2‘'j games with 
games, to play- Mathematic- ' only two games left to play 
plly Oiak J^wn. needs only while Oak Lawn has four 
two wins to win the title to go. Evergreen must win 
without a question. How- both while Oak-Lawn must 
evnr, on the remote side lose three out of the four, 
of ui ledger is the hopes of to bring about a league tie. 
Evergreen Park that the 
Spartans lose at least three y 
of the four games which 
would give them a tie .with 
the Spartans or even more 
remote lose all four and 
thus give the Mustangs the 
championship. u 

Zajac’s crew is scheduled j, 
to meet Lincoln-Way at a. 
New Lenox Tuesday, May J 
S4; at Sandburg Wednesday, © 
May ^ 29; Jteavia. Thursday.I" 

rSMl SS mnOyrs S 
aa a H *• 
• a auviM a 1 
2 a iciMiM’k a. < 

InStAnT 
PAINT 

j Bremen Braves Win 
iJrd Qame In SWSG Read The Want Ads 

onlv Evergreen Park Thurs. 
at Midlothian. 
z,nslwR,CslC gmad 

Biemen's Braves won h 
57 41 their third SW Suburban E 
s* aa Conference baseball game il 
M S last Thursday when Pete 
*• »• Lovrich stopped Home-! 
.S M wood - Flossmoor Vikings 
«a f* with 2 hits as he shot them' I 

I Whm-m aataa’imiai hia 
The team haa no formal oam acript, you might expect 

name as yet and will be' him to* write la some long 
known as toe A1 Payne dramaUc apeet^ for him- 
r> _ a— ^ ' *tof But not Koger Smith. 
Boosters for a w^. Tl^ ^ ABC-TWs "77 Sunset 
will be members of toe John strip - |„ f^r the June 
Sullivan Baseball League 3 episode. Smith has gone to 
and play their games in toe the other extreme. He wrote 

Suburban Area. 1 
I play not only without long 

At this point, their home speeches . . . but without any 
diamond is expected to'be dialogue at all. 
Mt. Greenwood Park at 
111th and Hamlin and an 
extensive try-out program. 
has been held. Tte team isj 

again managed by Swede | 
I Eritekson, and is looking 

committed 
under the lights at 

lort Thursday and 
they have no chance 
a toe title are looking 

GO FORMAL 
.TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

Ben*s Men’s Wear 
495J W. 95 GA 5-0777 

. 'CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

A1 Payne Red Sox — later 
became the Stude^ktr 
Champtons. 'When A1 start¬ 
ed selling Ford Cars, he 
changed his club to the A1 

Payne Fords which became 
the Tbunderbirds with the 

advent of that car in the 

ApproprioWy titled “The 
Silent Caper,” it concerns 
the efforts of Jeff Spencer 
(Smith) to FMCue a strip 
teaser who hag been kid¬ 
napped because she intends 
to testify before s Crime 
Commission. And although 
every footatap, right upper¬ 
cut and rattle of a news¬ 
paper wM be heard, the 
whole alley vttha told with¬ 
out a ward 'Bellig apiAen. 

Actom. are adtaiB chided 
about thair "agns,’' but if 
writing iuiieH latlf passages 
of dialojfue is sny ci^terion, 
Roger Smith wouM appear 
to be M unselfish as sa actor 
can get And if yau want to 
give that graduate aue of the 
nicest preeento-he can get. 
give him a aelF tfansistor 
radio. A compact, lightweight 
all tranaUlhr portablh Is a 
gift that eontinoes giving for 
years to come. Seo our fino 
■vieciiovBlf^IVttlljF Tn&tifwr 
radios goM- 

For Safety-High Earnings-Availability and many money sav¬ 

ing free services, invest your savings with Chicago Savings, a 

financial institution with unsurpassed service to the commu¬ 

nity for over 35 years. 

Enjoy the free service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and paying family bilfs. join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for ybur boy or girl 

in our extra high earning College Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to-a higher education and future leadership. 

Fer your cenvenien^e. 

Free Parking lot in rear of our building. 

CHICAGO Saving & Loan Association 
6145 SCNITH WESnMN AVE CHKAOO16. ILLINOIS 

aniMt-isTS 

1 
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Coron 
OttroMU mui Lanijns Coun- 

cib contiivue to toad the 
South Subur ban Softball 
Lea^ by poatinf tbikir aee- 
ood vich^ oo Sundby, May 

^MORGAN iPA^ 

Summer Session 
Jufte 27. • Aiigiwt '}, 1960. 

. ^ 
^ Elemen^ry and High School 

Courses available in: ' 
1) Ertglish - Grammar, Composition 

and Literature - . 
21 Developmental Reading-Program 

3) Mathematics 

Srnalf,^ co-^ucational classes 
offered in grades 3 through 12 

For furtiicr information and catalogiie! 

WRITE CALL 
tUS treat Itltfc St BSverfy Sa 

When Early Wynn acored 
Jus 27Srd vi9toty May 
as the Chicago .White 
whipped tfaa Now York 
Yankees, 5-3,. it ntorwi 
Wynn into a 14di place tie! 
with "Red” Ruffinc osi ^ 
list of all-time major leacue 
winners. Wynn is now, 32- , 
51 UCetime against the 
Yankees, holding more dc- 
cisians over them than any 
other active pitoher. 

WHOUtMi MSnmiWORS * 
• AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS • 

• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE • 

♦TOOL^bTbNErUP'EOUIPMENTo 

• SERVICE station SUPPLIES 
9a09 S. CI€M» AVI. • OAA LAVIN. lU." 

SrOKCHOUItSIAilt.'TIlsr.M. SATUWAYStAJt'TILbMt 



rtCON 

Rec«lar TtW BUlLDim* Md&igs pt(f hid 
davidMidB. Yo«r lawn Xooka better—and 

mp better to punishment from wear and ^ 

Takes just half an hour to five grass the j 

buUding diet it needs. JFill the i|||H| 

accurate Seotts Spreader. set the 

CHICAGO HARDWA|{ 
AND APMJANCS "V 

West iliih Strail 

The -other BO per cen 
^ 1 

e I^Ads coed 
usry witt i 

I I 



LEfiAL SOIETMUES 

ou 7-Tni 

(wokaA* 

PITWIS-Ill > Ct T-Tni 

M r 

V
,!
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Ncgiit 1 hv>dBem\ 

i STMilEY UmSCAPING 

FROM 

M NMh ^ateumi 

RMidential-Cemmercial I atora 
• • mM% Dirt 
• ftbruba * Huinu* — 
• Tiw • »»«<*-»*»*“»« —“ 
• Crttih'<» Ho** • n»r»toi»® | 

GA 2-1006 
. GA 2-2103 =: 

yr<-i 

SEED - SOD SHRHBS ‘ I 
rULVERlZKD Bl-ACK DIRT 1 

Hl«MrS - KILL TK.UTOR WORK 
DRIVEWAYS DUG i Rf- 

SrrONP - GRADING I 
ROTOTILHSG I ^ 

GAT LANOSCAPING'ii 
GA 22TS6_ 

RICH PULVERIZED (... 

Hl'Ml^S SOIL 
8 SfAKU LOAD . . . U 
RICH black farm 
SOIL. PULVERIZED w., 
8 V.iKI) I.O\D . . . $'-0 

ORLAND LANDSC.APING 

_GA 24719_ — 

SMITTYS _L 
TRilE SERVICE 

I NOW IS THE TIMP FC-K THE LI 
D<»KMANT SPAUT KUR DUTLH I 
tl M DISKA8K1 

• Tr«» Tnnmilnr * 
• I.aiiiliK'aiMnr 

Contractors Invited 
G1 ♦ '906 i 

I231C 9 SOI P*i08 Park — 

CVETAN i •' 
Landscape Service 1'.i 

Bixpert Roto tilling or Roto.'^ _ 

grading. r....i 
Lawns by seed or sod 

ESTIMATES GLAOl.T GIVEN ilL 
FUlton 5 1324 , 

--  pin 

M ichinery and Tools — 

RENT TOOLS U',; 
from GEE U. 

.r - s «4 b»%.\ f. 
Rue Ciraninf Machine .93.00’ — 
W.itip;»|Kr Slramor. EI«?C. ... 3 00 ^ 
«■* Floor Sander ... 4.00 ^ 
I..a»n Roller .  _ 
Feriili*er A Seed Spreader .. .*13 1 
Pole Pru»»er . 1 001 
IC’ Rotary TiHt.. 10.00 I ^ 
Om Chain Saw .14.00 1 

Many other l«>ol« available. | * 
2600 W. 79th St.—GR 6 7400 

FORD TRACTORS » 
• DIGGERS V 
• LO-ADKRS Z 
• ROTOATOR*i 

A»vl oil»»*r new atid ma-d eyuip- 
kl.nt Al.w> r.-nt. ^ 

MARTIN - 

IMPLEMENT SALES 
143rd & LaGrange Rd. 

Orland Park — FI 9-0119 ‘ 

Office tC Store Equipment | : 

WE CARET A FULL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special Ulscounti oo 

Quantity 
We caro a camplete tine 

af habky'x 

Oak Lawn Book 

ft Hobby Shop 

8211 W. 95th St.—GA 4-0006 

Peta, Doga, Cata, Etc. 

Lovable ARC Re«. Dach«hund piip«. 
Wonderlul with children. Uoiq'- 
rained. Ouaranleed healthy. Rave i 

OA 3-S45&. 

Female Benton bull dor. IH years 
okL Best offer. Call after 6:oo 
p.m KU 

Qurvn Klisul>clli’s faruVetl Coryi 
tHipe. I.eeavinB loan. Most •etl.'’24i0 
West 93th. 

BaAinelt Round — ftmnle. B toos. 
Mean. FU 6 0*‘'?0 after 3 p m. 

FOR SALF — German Shetiherd 
^ppies aFC rcci'^t^red. GA g-24H8. 

Quarter iioPM* ami poor Will pt'll 
ptpuraicly. GA 4 3088. 

Musical - Radio - Television 

-a»OT uh acAOTiFOL 
■HAtlD MVW 

WeiLITZER 

nA.NO SR ORSAM 

as PCR MO. 

BE3>1980 
9719 S. W^ERN 

PtAMOS S OaAAM'nhtON *SM 

Owrm »■» Sr«. t-A tSSia WmUfm. 

Wuattd To Bur T 

TOF • $ CALL MOW I I < 

For •o®plelP fUU MuB^ b^lropw \ 
•eta. rwInBCpaWTA. waabera 

•tovaa diiwtie arts 
TRlAMOLI S-88B3 

Rooms. Fof Rant 

_FuraUhed Itooal* 

91m>t>inc rm. foe wnt. 1B756 9. 

Nct nah Cl. 8 1W*T._ 

Larre rm. acmi-prlv. balh.^f^l. 

pref. »»ak L.»wii aren. GA 4-a7t*«. | 

I Resort—Cottages For Rent 

1 BA-<S LAKE. IND. ) 
I foltaee* mi lake B.Mt Fish avj^l 
I able. Oirr Memori.il D .y B-HL$4i». 

’ RcaliitVKl rates lor Jam-. B. Kaley 

WH. 4 ri.Mt — H-1 I *.n> I 

rh.irle. Vt.hr.lik Ptf:.** ratiforv^i j 

rmtu-.- H-«-rv tli.trn. Laku. Ind. 

_Now .ip.-n I’K iS.Vtl!,_ 

Rooms • Apts To Share 

WanltHl. wkc s>rJ to fh .re apl ur 

Path A ii*>. b-A 3 A»6d*L 

_Rentals_ 

Unfurnished Apartments 

. im.mediate occupancy 

[ ( 4 |>. lirttoiii F.lf li'l*;*lljr lit-.ilcd 

..paMin- i.i- ... «IT*hHn.M.w. 
I'loef •»ch««»i t'ld •Ji'ipitinir, Vil- 

1.1 V\..rlli 

6800 W UUh SI. 

GI 8 1813 or GI 8-1820 

MMtVKV 

2 L.ti-m JiPt.' liv rni Kit dinette 
a h;.M> tile f'r.' i ii- •lutein. Ind. 

• is III. ri-f & ring.- Silt* mo. 

1 I .*»;!.'i DiEie H I* 

, M-*«l« ’n .p irliiMMil iifw Midi 
room- 3 ♦M-dr.ioni- HHilO S. -Ma- 

I . I in -’itli Hy ii-poiMlim-iit 

Ul .N diiU.'i - 

.'1 rm- r* i A l»»*at A nlil. 

Ipri. -4' ti' iblf June ImI 1B701 S 

l.avfirif . 0.«k Fureol. | 

5 rniM 2iid Hr Adull-t only. Gan 

ht. wal'T hi. G r. ne;«r l*i3rj A 

Cioero. rU A-ai»76. . 

BwA’a ywar woportPiiltF f« Pieh M ^ bdrm. brfc ba«M«t m a t*TV - TESTED 
a a Iwdrwm hom^ l» • Sm hi., prepared fw SAFsTl - I »■ 
locatloa. Priced ta aell. 9opA ^ aO^at bl, W. fehuk. IlCen CAES 

DONALD r. MOORE, lac. »^i,. bard wood wt-^ hwit ta USED 

10497 9 KKDUM kit. eah. A vanily ^Ub ^ w 

PE »-7fioo 4004. doituN whfi **'•! *da mV Conr»lr 
" ute m kit. a balh. orrbA. ». w ■ —. Apt*. *»—■ 

rorr . chev ^ i»p»»« 
SHRH. RASril oiSTwK* I.O. 4S»1*»’ *t».M0. SS.MO dw.- .JStW 
CAR WAR. 8IDB DRIVE. SCRR^ —an* A mWa -CIm* HRTMwP ‘ _ 
KD PATIO. BIRCH CABJtIT. TV I ^ ' p.w« W— « — 
RM.. 7 CLOSETB. L^ AND <o ••■.I. ^ ^ ^ 

PD.A8TKR. BRING ^DEPOSIT. I 8* |..c«llon«. I3.0W W 43,000 ©LDS “98” — *4lr. 

BOGAN HIGH SCHOOL Sed.D .»»595 

1 8 KM BRICK RAN«:H URK NBW. ' _ri 0-»*»A-, ,,h, —.ip.— 

$i8.:mki. I Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 — Returr — auu. 

1... .Jsr“uS3T.::. 

SS. “1 " S,; I M PONTIAC «... . -i»S 

I tiit;i> baths coi kix ( cost I d F . 8h«. - i—i— -’"‘c "*■* 

PD.a’sTKR. bring ' DEPOSIT. ; 
• • • 

BOGAN HIGH SCHOOL 
& KM BRK K RANCH LIKK NKW 
WIDF, IsOT. FULL DlS. RM. (IAN 
BF THIRD BFDUM » CAB-KIT. 

MI»K DRIVE ALU.Nf.. S A » 

918.:m>o. 
• • • 

SOUTHFIELD 
R.M BRK RANVH. t»ll. FA. 

sMor.-iN<i , KI 9.3444 or IN ^6181. 

I OAK LAWN 
I OAKDALE 
, DELUXE 6 RM. BRK 
1 LV't I UAQ nVKKHK 

BARGAIN CENTER 
HOMKS A LOT8 

B,..*:*!..'. •» »<** * ••*«»* 
h.imfv M.tny only 1‘*'' ’*»•' 

prior □ 
USED I motor SALES ® 

ta CBEV OttbIt 4-€r 8*795 

ANNUAL 
rr.“-..1=■ - may SAIE 

•56 OLDS 4-dr. J***^-, c 
a-o.. _$ 695 ALL MODELS - 

K-,“ _ Hnli- ■ - ALL SIZES 
Ttm*. ALL SHAPES 
•56 FORD 4-dr. .Sedan .$ 695 „ _ ‘ ’ 

JIt any price range 

'55 PONTIAC Conv. ..5 995 pROM $100 lo $9000 

MANY1 MORE TO CHOOSE ' PMOG MOTM SMfS 

RCH H'l.l. B.48 <>VKKHP:-4D lo »B>1 IMMl in .Mid 

OKHKBS I'. B.VTIIS VANITY | * Vic. 
eo . a. tjT* llT'rt'TIN R.VNGF A. T .f'lrnliT. h AiabU G<« HT BITI.TIN KANGF &. 

lovKN* Hiurii rvR. n k \tt.' 
fl.VR WIDK L‘»T. 

PALOS HILLS 
.1 RKnnM HKK RANCH. 
ATT i. VK RKKKZKWAV ATT UKU RKKKZKWAt l.t.r. im .... 

VtH KtT I.IV RN. ( ARP.. STOVK. « extra licf. rm- .1 tn-dmu.., 

I RKKKHi tt .tSHKR * DKVF.R l.h* b.«lh«. Aim'- « ^ 

ll".V.-n.. . BKACT I-DSCCU .-..r 'Vr'A 
BAKG AIN’ I ,lr.pp. FC S . .«»--- 

CHICAGO — CRESn.INE| SAi.E by owner 

.-.■i BN MIIK K BI’SG PCJ-'-' „ pnom homo -ill. I -dUloB.I 
BASE.NEST. OVERHEAD SEW. En, lowol r»»P pr.h.. 
Kivn CYIT.ONE EENCEO. I.ARI.K | &Oxf.:3' lol. 

rvBKIT rOIORKO E'ATITR^ 1 ...hool^ .hoppinr * Iron^ 
IN BATH. VERY CLONE TO *,7 000. a4C3 W. llSth. 

I TRANS SH..PPING * SCHI.S Vn"(in 
nvVNFK TR.\NSFKRRFH 

I PECH SUSKl PAi.os hii.IpS 
4 rm e*p;ttid CaVXM’ C«>*I. file balb. 

AUEIXtJf --omb R A 9. Oi\ hi Bn.-kyard 

RE.AL EST.ATE r.-n.-rd m, 2 car rar. % acre W. 

INSURANCE v..„. 

low a litlh .nosl _ ___ • m. TV^ 

‘t Vi:;.H-T",n"-7 BLUE ISLAND 

Kdwar.1 I. J-K-ol.. * Ap-ii | MotOf SilcS 
sw enni* r H7th A * uvro Ave. 

— ri.' ■ Your 
or ..nip By n«">er OldsiTiobile Dcalcr 
iGi.ry resiMien.f: .wmr v./ltaJO» i ivi-/ s- 

.uitdvcaiHMi extra ni.*r 11943 S. Western Ave. 

Kn,i- FUUob 8-3236 

•’ ear «ar. with aide Daily »•»—.Hafonlay F-I:3P 
I tt4N^ Itpadaya 

I Muiiolhi 
CkR »|S..'Vm» I’j et'iry resiMlen.f: .wmr 

l.GK Tot 75 xl.-t.'i- LuiidvcaiHMl 

No Money- Down 

•V 4 BOOM ' 
cofOFLa om.T ai h-ii44 

4 Ire rm- full bnll*. Util Move 

4 ret 51 It* mo Gl 8-7UP5. 

Farnishetl Apaetmeuts 

Live ;*i iM-atililul Houlhmoor Conn 
try Club New iHbaratory fwrni^h-l 

e.! etficieiicy lutYrinieni* and CUrs*t| 

rnofiM By day. week iw month. I 
570 O' r mouth ami iw» ^olliup j 
prvileye^ ijicludvd. l.tl»i and South* j 

I we«t b>«l>W4y. I 

PECHSUSKl p 
agency * 7 '"’i 

REAL EST.\TE TZ^^ ; 
INSURANCE ji-:.o..<). 

GA 5^1100 - 
3316 W 95lh St Er-d 

John A Zimowrinan. 3438 Franklin 0.\K l.i 
' — ' ' -- - ^ 

HOMES WANTED 
fm lentw 

« . . 0\ 4-0864 
Southwest Suburban areas 

Buyers Waiting 
ro: QUICK a cfficjlbnt-,, I 

Immwvm caUm ' \ 
STEVENS & CO. 

Office of 

Stephen Kizaric 

GArden 4-1080 

Er.d Wfb.lrr. 4131. W IlOlh 

OAK l.AWN BY OWNER 

.3 brd 
C.Arp. 

7819 S. Ashlaad 

STOP IN -r SPIN THi;, 
WHEEL a WIN /, CAXl 

1958 Chev. 2 Dr. Ctewb. Juat OT* 

erhauh-d. M lyl atlfk. CA t*ddt4L 

House Tnilcn 

MOBILE HOMES ' 
I Gold Seal F«nlours. AmerlrbB 4 

Weateru. Altf8 •» our aimo Travel 
Haaa A Ortroiler. Kkoaneoi sork- 

ine covrrtne ooilto aoMlk ^do. 

BLUE ISLAND « 
MOBILE HOMES 

124ih A Western. B. I. 
FU a-30S7 

2 Wbl Cavpiiif traikr. alore. otok. 

oic. Sle^pv family of 4. aU ftfliba. 
M»&. FTJ SP47« 

Boa^e trailer 47’xie* 19^ Brfiii* 

wood. 2 brdrwi. Caff OLobo 9* 

Modem 4S rm. fumiihed apart 
meut. heal 1UI4I hot water. Adulta. 

N** pelv GA rt-88*!S __ 

(Rom# obocM OA 4-OfW9> 
Wa SELL AND FINANCE 

BOMBS 

SMHI-SMLE-SMIE Wifilkk wamaMw 1 aiwopuip—•-•r. .» .. ■ 
- ' I cyclone fmee. ^oae lo trooao.. sv 

Ra aold mF bottee. boll toil four# rMTmori A achoola. lOMS IMocern 

loo I rhlcaeo Eidae. QA__ajoaL_ 

3 bdiwt rancdi hoaac. alt. ear. 

Alum S A 8. FibpreUee 
Fully Inaulated- *1^.000. TSalT? 
lot Oab tJiwn eioIttHF. For tbfo. 
call Sally after 8 p.m. TO 8-9181. 

$10*500 
^ RM CAP* con GAR.kGF 

LARGE IJVT — OAK LAWN aKKA 

— 195.1 Cbet* 

I S.AJH)(V-I,c 3 bcilrm. bPK . rhrj f'aH >-m. Fg > 

Unftirntsheci Houses | 

A i>e.lrm houRC. ** car rar. work 

Iihop I**---!. A altm l.awl««':iie"t 
|.n-«e zri.uiiil arc-a. Children Accent 

5 roi mllici* Iarc<- It* A tard^m 1 
H .'*-.’IC.'* 

-1 

STMT PMKiNG < 
The Pech-Suski 

Agency 
3316 W 95lh — G'y 5-nOO 

;i rm. CiYilTie furnmhed or tin-^ 

(uriiiMhe.| ' 

3 bedrm. huu<w 14:L’»4 AbbolUford 

rti Ft' a^HIP. t 

Furnishevl Houses 

Furu cotlar- 1 rm A bath, I.arte 

i-iOM'i Ft’ 5-4*l8>>. 

Stones For Rent 

Kr.W ULTRA MOD. STORES 
LSX'IT 91 III. *:uX«t7 8Ht3. Ideal 

Drur'o. bakery, paint*. eU*. Aaphalt 
parkinr l47iM ('Kfru. ttE. 7-0590 

j Wanted To Rent 

We wilt mil your apt. or houw*. 

No eh»e. fteoant pays feel 
Qiirtllfied iPii.iutd — mil PR 8*603‘! 

MoCarthy Rental Service 
70.in S. WcaUTO 

Fvnuly nvT-.|p 3 lo 4 Jwlrtn hou*e 

or mtartiueal Call Ol 8 ‘iP.yQ 

I 5 ur d rm houac or (irat fir. apt. 

ja cli'hDen PC’ 8IKW.“ 

5 roi. aliif>rled home, saa heat. car. 
Mtd many eztraa. near traa*. and 

nhoppiwK aroa. In Mid. FU 8-SeS9. 

loeavln* town. «a1ie offer SQ rm 

R.h 9840 Maplewood. GA 2* 

leru ‘ 

Ai-Sir I 
1 alnry 2 (wntroom hrk. 4610 W ' 

jll.»lh pi. Opeo lor inape«tioo. 
MlDlXmtlAN I *- 

New 3 iKtrm. brk. Iw level*. 1 

Itle Halil- with van., ewibred fix-, 1 Cmw 
lure*. Gi* hut water h .vt. 6Hxl.-.o|_LaOCS r.V€ JWiC_ 

lol. Ex*-4*II, finam-in* by buihler. 
Mf>OF.L irhoioe lol. e2’*xl*!V. earellenl lor 

14808 KILDARE <*•''' «l>»oI. BB.VO 8 W,rr<-n. Oak 

R J CARROI. — KH 8 7S34 I »-»«" «* S-ZK".--- 

HICKORY HII.I.N—B.WII 8 R3ril ‘. '"'"iL'”. ii'-Jl-i"-Ji 
A... » r.n brk 4 b,-drm, fall ^ J’i" " 

Jakic Thompson 
OLDSMOBILE 

95tli A PULASKI ' NE. d4Mm^ 
**Almost Everyone Lilies Jacic Thompsoa** 

I Mi46ck No. 
M lot m -Tw I M-IOI 

[•ST MERCURY Monterev 4 CHEVROLET lair*!* 
Do4>r Hardtop. Remarkable Convert.. Stad. ihlfL S**w 

, condition, v " —ipped. White, .Sharp Red bterinr. 

HICKORY HII.I.N—B.WII 8 R3ril ‘.'"'"iL'”. ii'-Jl-i"- r 1 i l-h.'.' . a k. J e^ii loOcated oi li.LLi A. r«l»t av. rn<» , - , 
A.e. K rm brk 4 lb „ _ »( ( 
boee auiom itiv la* ht and hut i -— ■ • 

water., eioue. frol. in hv. rm, S csr _ i? c t 
rar. cor It. 150vl3“ Im p^. cement Resorts. Lottagen roe aal ind. 
walk* Opnn for in*ne4*|ion. Can I " ■ ^ - 

move in imm'-d Owner will ft- WelUlon. Mich. 9wlm. fiah. hunt A 
nance or take md til home in trade.' skt. Larie yr. round mod. ranch 

■ home. Real Iirei»la4-e. Forced Air M-P!* 
Beaut. remtMl. 1 hednn Reh.. 2500 g^^ Hardwood flora. S car ra- •ec 

Ml. ft Hr. area. Pine.. l*k tile with breepeway elarled. Aloo ..... 

coadilion. ^ '* '•’’ipped. 

$1495 
M.ll 

•at OLDSMOBILF “88” Holi¬ 

day Sedan.' Fully equipped. 
IncL rawer. 

:|ii250 

White, Sharp Red bteriw. 

$1895 
«4!« 

'58 BLTCK Centarp CWnert. 
Tas everythiBL I* e I *4 lag 
rnll Power. White wMb M 

Leather Interier. 

$1995 
home. Real lireida^-e. Forced Air w-w** w-i.» . 

Be.'ibt- remtMl. 1 hrdnn Reh.. 2500 ln Hardwood flora. S car ra- •ec CAnil I AF' t*w«lan thw FORD PAIRLANS 4 

Ml. ft Hr area. Pin-*.. l*k tile bre«ew;aj elarlM Aloo ‘ r8rflOBibl&f> 
haihR. kiic^ieo with bit in eoitren. inod. yr. rowml toankt cot. Vllle, full Power, Air COR- ■ ■CMMF* 

A mnre D.nette. fam. Din rm For more Inf. OA 8-8520. dUiOBed Sootless. i PsWfr StPPT,, MIlMtfe WdfcgT 
Ftrpl. boar, hot Waief. sae ht 
Manv exlrw*. Gar R5s240 It. 924. 

900. Tk 9 1456_ 

For more Inf. OA 8-8520. 

j BuUditugs For Sole 
FMIfACfL—MOVFT ^AlKbf I 

Bit 3 bKirni 'rp.m.- i' rxirk Biiii.iii.» f.>r .kV 8 F comor inih '57 OLDSMOBILE Super “18” 
.m b-Or-i* kkk- dr. * tirrr.. Air coikiiiitHi-r irai.tie HQ||j|ay Sedan Power Steer 
,.r. P.iio, l.-b.r. 1... 1-.X. No Iluod.- W-Cfi" ’‘"f-. 

Real Estate 

Houses Foe Sale 

LIST WITH P£CH 
TODAT 

START PACKING 
TOMORROW 

Ha Pin-SKki 
turn 

»is W. mu St' 
Oatdea SrUW 

I frir. Palio. f*ti<e. Iti. ivx. No flood** V*tpin 
1 Sv-hool*. whonn Powiw Owner. neojMTiy. FI- 5-ill.»5. 

1042--» Chrietinna BF .l-AOlb - 

IMi. Gpe4*nwood area ro*y S bdnu ^kuPOfH04lV® 

brk eam'ti alivehcd rar. 81x190 lloAal 
wnolrd lol W.W. ciri*e! $17,800. \/8Mq waFR 

Owfwr trao»fered. Fli^_ 

I 4 rm Gcorriiin on Ti;«lf Aore. 'Trucks, Trailers For Sale 
I brautifnl iHlertor |»ritv*il for Quick . 
I eate TM-ani. 10818 8. Mai>'hea. *59 Mrlro Mile w-dkm. n rf «t c»iid- 

Gl 8 *^1191 |91.7.'VO. call after 5 c m Pf S- 
“■ . 9664. 

NVw R- Wdenam -WR- Sma. Rab.-^ ' - ■ ■ i . " 
Gn* bt.. IH tile baih. 50x138 cor. 1 wheel trailer. 7x11* Box BrakW 
It $15.500. TB 91450. t [lighta. RK 3 8918 

5 yr. oM S bedrm. Rclh. PTAa. I Auto Rcnnlrw 
Me. klich fbll bam 1 car «af. 1 _/MHO KepBitS _ 

lOBaSOO U. 914.BBO. TK 9-1450.1 

t bedrt*. Wk. ReH.. 114 Mnfka. van ‘ FREE ESTIMATES 
baoe Wdod. bar. $il,9BB. TR •- PAlRTflVO A BOOT WORK 
14M. ALL WORR QUARANTRKD 

LARQR OR SMALL 

LTipJSl L*TSr SJ JSSi 
H. BAa^OO. T» R-145R.._ BBSUlLDERS 

•• M «r 

vine. Full Power, Air Con 
ditioned. Spotless. **•’»''' Steer., Mitewn XflMT 

$1995 It * 
~ "' *' S1895 ‘ 

-57 OLD.SMORILE .Super “88” ny., e'OVa 

Holiday Sedan, Power .Steer., ’SS OI.DSMORIU 4 D**r 8e- 
Power Brakes. Runs perl. T dan. Blue a White. Real NGc* 

Fleet Antn. WHh rieel Price. 
$1595 $2095 

Many Transportation Specials 
from $125 to $695 

N£;W LLOYD STATION WAGONS 
[ ^1495 Full Price 

IMPORT — SAVE GASOLENE 
$250 DOWN* end $4S A MONTH 
*With Acceptnbic Creilit — GMAC Fwaadag 

SEE ARNOLD MERBITZ, 
KEN BAMBRICK OR JIM CRISMAN 

Jock Thompson Okbm^llf 
SbC till $ p.IRe CRg 



VMpR«y; T(««auT«r, Mri.' 
ftnjT'SitilSiit Homui; 

•.Mrg. Lcat'er 
^*lil>ba£ 108S5 Turner. 

9520 Troy, 
••MTIti** Jacaioeline Mul- 
iKWIAid. 9996 Hardiai- 

Othoi' officers stiH serv-* 
i?* for another year are: 
I*n^#Jdent Mrs. Patrick Bar* 
re^ K45 Dillard; 1st Vice 
Pre*ia«it, ’Mrs. Robert Am¬ 
es, 9915 Sawyer: Secretary^, 
Mr^ CaVI BWndi, 9901 

Ha «o>4 l« edf^ 
a* Siwci«i i^eH 

laa. atiMM Sm of 
Itw ekltb* •tMHaaa thii con- 

plaiM. 
nL,ln«irui<tloiM 

‘A. Pt»n« jiaa ^ 
to ob<«ln«l twm^ 
Knrltt*^ «B« Tom 
CMiiHuir. aioe c 

• i}u«^. B<n-vr&, tlU| 

cif4«a' am« avH 
$10.00 watt to 

PraiOH*)^ AfrvHM Irom SAcd 
Ft4D«4K0 >rco$e (r«M iSvA 

atnto to OIM Sirrto 
|lo«tol Mnto frato aoto Btveto 

(a ai«4 Mrt-H 

aen<l 9tr«a( tmM 'AlHS Wfto 
of Fr^tovvai ATrnifO |» A$> 
Icf XmI of JCowiri Stmt 

^1 to.-tototve vfoAs and toto' 

to rr.-Ttoiacifto* to 
Ito Board of 14moI Irnttfovcmaot 

r*e* romrtto riobt »n roirot anr or 

•1 oil ar«*o«Bla aoa to wnlvr loahni* 
re; tolttHo. 

By Order of 

. Thr..Ano>a of liocal 

Improt’cmrnU 
Valiaao of Bvenrrreii Parlt, 

r . OiM’k GounQr, UHnoia 

KOWARD W. DAHL. 
■ - 8*ST«Rory of lfo>Md of to«to * 

f laprofoontuU ' CBMM'S URtEST 
nKHAC DEAUI —UHM XOTICB— 

KOTlce^'wr CO^rTHAr'TOBS 
I. Time and P^ace of D|>eoiiw of 

Bldar 

Bealto prOtMtaiiU for tto la* 
arovroiMti of thoooaahlareo de* 

arribea totola wRI $»• ret'OivHI 
at tbe oOlto of the Board, of 

-.*'V!*** faM>rov<‘H9t‘«i*_ of Ihr Til- 
Lire of gvrreroro riirh. CooB 

Toucherii at par riUue. beaiinr 
fnUr«M at ihr m'ta nf rlK ($) 
^Moreiat per annum. 

tL Oafy RUkI m <it)aRf*<d he the 
nitoou DJeUion of lfi|^wa^ 

fur app'jrina Bituminoua Com- 
«V^ Snrfaee rovr<M<. P.D.df A 

Tjrps Sub-Cl iw 4.1U toll be 
rntirni to reeetve plana anil 

rouniy. I'liuot*. a All 5n»o o'*' •ubmit pro^waal*. 

P H.. JCKB -T. IV. Refet-Ooft of BUIa; 

a* that line publicly *n»e Boar<l of I.<w'd _lmpn*retBeal 
"toned and reml. - ntwree* the Hrhl to 'rej«sd aiip or 

a of Work • » or « o«a *» ;ind to waive techwl* 
A.« The poat>p*e«i W(»rk otn> toWltoi. 

Jjnhwo to Spe-'tol AaaeM- B» Onirr «»/ 

I Board of T..4X'af 
I • 1innn»venie‘it« 

• lie followinr Viltapp T»f Breerre-'u Park, 
P''ok Coimt.r. tMluolN 
HOWARD W. DAHL 

Tmy Slreet from n«th Place t«i Jk'er farv of R<»anl of t,oea] 
57A Feet Htir*h of Hie <-en(er Impriivements 
mie Pfllh PInoe. .hkI iMith 
Pl'c** from Keilsic' Avi'ooe to 
Ti-<.y SlrYrf. 

a lot.al (nytat>ee of mr, f,.*i 

uf which RAJ f^4 10.1070 

*’■‘1 •''W to he iniprored. 
t. Thr iirn-HxMi) itmtr4iv«.|Menl 
1^ t*» inelU’ie ihe •‘on^trih'tion 
of ou ••ig'lit (Ml I,oh Water 

Itnuntl Maeadam Ha«i* CouriM*. 
tw«»"nrH| oi>e»half Inrb 
R tllQlinoila Concrete Surf ree 

r«ur e. Suh-C MI. Conihiiia. 
tiofi Con<-rete CuH* and Gut¬ 
ter. Tvn- s. Slorm Sewera. 
Slnrm w (er Tntelp and other 

Dralnajra Siru«-turea, and all 
other work app'irtenant thereto 
for a oompt le job. Stre -l ..holl 

KARAN'S best deal 
Sv rtiPTOWN GIFT SHOP 

3907 103rd St. 
Chicago 4it tU. 

(1 block east of Crawford Ave.) 

SUGGESTIONS: 
FOR GIRLS—Berkshire Stockings 

Atonniiers 
Necklaces, earrings, 

bracelets 
FOR BOYS—Ernst Neckties 

Allen Cuff Link 
ifiwetrv 

FOR ALL — Waltham Travel' Clocks 
Transistor Radios 

nn-i iiU'IiideN 
•trceta 

LISTEN TO LEE EDWARDS 
"TALK OF THE TOWN” 

DIRKTT. FROM OUR SHOWROOM. 

I DESIGNED FC» 
MON. THRU FRI. 1 SOUTHWEST 

CHICAGO 
AND 

SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN 
USTENtoS 

LOWE’S DRIVE IN 
THEATRt 

87th St. ft S. Cicero Arc. 
0>ak Lawn 

GA 2-16M — PR 9-23M 

May 27 thru June 2 
Omfi 7 ,jn. Daily 

Now Showing 
A Program for 

Everyone to Enjoy 

Doria Day — David Nivan 

“PLEASE DON’T EAT 
THE DAISIES’’ 

\ In Oninr nad «CtnMn»aeop« 

and 
Hana Christenson 

Andersen’s 
“THE . 

SNOW QUEEN’’ 

4:30 to 5:30 P.M. 

WTAQ - 1300 kdo. 

GRADUATION CARDS 
DESIGNED BY; 

• RUST CRAFT 
• PARAMOUNT 

’ • HALLMARK 

Send Greetings to Every Relative and 
to all Ages, induding the Khidergarten Set and 
the Profreeinnal Gtadiietrs (Nuraca Included). 

A Large Variety of 
Gift Wrapping Papers Available- 

FREE! A Baseboll Autographod By The 
1959 American ^League 

CHAMPION WHITE SOX!! 

Ha9gerty-Loftus Used Car 

1955 DODGE X-Dr. Hordtop, Rodio, HecrteTr Aiito 
Trans., Whitewallf, Eye Gtens Bd45 

56 FORD W6Hi 

R-H, WMtfwolls 

$B95 

Complete Seiectiwi of 'l95 8 -1959 RetraclaUes 

: 5600 W. 95* St GA 4-4000! 



5458 West 95th Street 
PHONE Gjr^300 

cs Take it wMi 
Great o lia\ 

alMf whee 
Tn AfflC 1 

r 

«S Vacations crai 
k 
etc 

life L,^ 

mm E -'lif/fl 

fli f M rjB Ab * ^ • A 
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. flBHPlir ssjtKi* ysktaKur ■ 

jw 

eowMt 
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K*i*. v y 
; 

^2_Mn>^ chaimaA fori SalS^vi^on Army, de^ 
fl-*>r TJtou^i^ ‘*1 **°'^ <!>* funda^'W ■ ji^ ^ 

l^y.”' ‘^e S.SS 1 , , «# .*» •»« SP-^K^*: 
Army:# twciitv.«»an.) volun-'indliiiJual#. ^ TJou^ut 

...... ... .. _ . 

1 voiun-pjlXaJr^ -*'-- ; -. t-w -- 

Her npointmant was an- nfenis at "PmS!!. ^*****«**» Army u# lie.——-^.*----—:;;__■■ _ _,_ 
i»unc«rf tod^ iy Usa. BiK head^art«» r*'P*?*' Chicago area. . _,'-’ .■ ^- ■ ‘ ^ --J ■ .r---—---* 

Choral, Group. ..Sniov iw ftew Di«ar Choral, Group. Tl.:. i*i— 
vation Arav Sarviaa Unit ^53 *‘ CArda.'ord of seiwice iogn* #00*' . , . ^ ^ *•««» V^BKl 
CbrnmitteO af afy-—■— t- ju ir’..^_ _ , I aft«» it arrive te CkicMo' ^ Jf^VP ** smsors, com-, Choir i# fHr».'t.wi w„ «. 1 1' _ . , 
Ru-k. o*Sr^ I 75 years #90. The r2!if^T®* “f"»ha« of the ^X.' A^tfd j^lodtes for the poup T^ 

Mrs. Leska wilt dtoael the h^d SaC^ A »''«*W>le today indude# ^ SchoM's thaZ^^^ ii» s2^’ wa» Joyce Hi* 

-— '-* Day** H f i«- a. ;Jt ^ welfare aervic^ **¥k « • L Kershner, Ken KroujL Judv * Marine Pvt Joba ei 
2 A|i Roosevelt ., ,, I there The* ^ remain^ clay nursety, a settlement, f ^ ^*^°^***”? Were eOr, SclKroedttr.. $«■#* ■ Thfbean, q£ 

Byrtte-. «•♦ W. %ir cainp;medtaa mmbers of the Joan Hasi^ Dianne Wind- **"• John**N. Thil^au*S 
l«th St., and Robert J. Con- ^sas^ emergency ^ ?“*» «r. and Q«1 Pygh. j 52« Oakdale d^ oJk 

~y. 9312 S. 54th av..„.^iv. S unScatV L^oT^^^ the Ihncbea* A syeeW ' U^-i. competed ’ree^ 
^ degrees m Bachelor of , grama of health eare*^ or ‘*“®*ters, a homemak-f „ . . , | up of Janie Reinen. Sandv i!?*""** May 12 a« tfe» 
^ience in BipBjes# AA»1»-' Siee seiwfai. The l^cal ®k .j;“™*t»on and' Madngd yeup from; Shumm and Mar^ WhU' Corp# Recru.t 
latration and Management Service Dn i t I Capella I tergren sw waw aeeral P°*’ f*arrisJaland, SC. 
«t Roosevelt U. r«J^n„ • !7l" r 'y .** . for young aeonle. visits with ---- -npecBl, _ 
iatration and Management Service tTn i t I fP”*'™'»' 

' »".p«»7.v4.“rur.i s-tir'rtiffi ii' 

News Of Churches,,. 
l^cUS ^ Peace!'* ^M;'i:LouA;5;ieg;™on^S AwanLi ^na-t^ 

^nd.„ .. a A M . Chunth. I and Mrs. 1 

- .—_ RelaUves and frienc^ of 

' Oak ! Lawn Student 
Named Best Actor 

seuinart K. sternly. Pastor of St r..k._i uaaer me leadership oI-1959^1960. I^-.1 m 1 Tu 

AM, •/, a,ria*.a2^ ?! J^iTljriZaj'lig 

C, „ . . . - • ^easurcr; Mrs. Jogn Klein, Guild To Install New Of- ’ Philli * e^- J Phillips, who was 80 hon- w««pons. 
' “S5r* »cr**ncy. t Hew* stall New Of- ^^. ako^ elected ored last year ^ his rde Thi, ntcn.it triiming p4-' 

I .—_ . IT he Wamen-s GuiM 5*~ kaXiJSS 
»* ***'.Vtf® ™*“Jy Lutheran Church ;Firs* ConorenatioiwirWir^l ^ '--— ftirther ^.ectaKzed^X 

Thursday, May 26th,' of Ghik La^ Z!u iosteuf^Afir/'^ Pas/ T m.^L '^T\l fantrytrainingatCampL*. 
at "of-l,i4c« Dinner . jeune. N. c. 

l«:tK new .P'™' at the luncheon meet;.. .. I _ 1 aJ.-A- 

Bapham ,«d m o CT fn^ Ae SaJ^''**1*'!^ the Achangel W. 98th id. GuHd members ' 
prjyer w.il be beld^ak 1ft SS^ ChoU w«^ ^ TnT“^^ Theodore^iC^' WSgt. Kenneth O. tu* 

''^tP^STw ^ftajr ftkb a»*g>wahri il aaa S|Z2, »# *” Colonial j **" .■'''» l«wn, wdl W. lOSth st, and Mrs. Eu-' whose wifw Dnkn 
Rape^TVe AadS^ IfcSSs” by Tbe ?»-*Chure^ la ad- * p^uefc supper at' gene PMhnke, 8507 S. liveaat 8849 S. Ceatnd ave 

S*^M^ The^Sum^^Lf^^J^If’ ^ P^vided by Mrs. Harold Mfembers of the church’sf T^e dinner witt bIW « Plstol matches at Ihrt ttW 
F" will'•^Hostess-I p.m. Ascension day cl Kan.. May l-7^ ^ 

Oak Lawn wiT‘ preach and his sermon will be led supervision ofi munion sewicas rnaAirbit *^*^*I!*”^ Ludlow w«a <mt 
Rev S iSi^l ^ ^ T»'e P^y tnu Fetters. 47281 l>y the Rev. S. MIcSTy^T ?k'^' 
V? ® I World For Christ? Sure gSaV^^^iT ^ »f> 1 utake, vicar. tJte Fifth Army area w^ 

.”‘jlW«a«^ We Caw’’ At the 9c«0 ajwl ^ _-' eompeW for l^vidiwt wrf 

Movement in, the Episcoprf ^'m**’eu***J r*”^***J^l ‘"atatted***'’ ftnA PfallS RsiV KM# ^f4Md **Hb ■ °°°”-Y**. *^***‘^. 
^urch," A son ^k ^ i ■ 1^* Fi^nkJi.;i "■* SClWW 

A swhnmini^ anitv is be-f rfUZlT Peterson. 9M9 TV*. ‘«»«f*««L Any peraan-totemted may atteZi'^ ^ ^ 11.1^“'"“*’ 
i.8 Pl^ ITS apon.lrral 9*^ »fc*e iw,, ... rr-. . „ - at 9137 B. 51#t ave. _ 

'gft*l^«#**'S.kyeh, i Baptized on Sunday. May ^ 
22d^»s SandMOMt Sa-' 
wens, infant daughter »/ 5«»h 

'is and Mrs,'Qi^ Cle- ^ ;i^»TiaP!gto»«| 

’ST' “»«•; ef 510i wr»th St' |^2£t%?S. 
^ MV^ag *old by thef^Carjn Lduiaa.-Carlson. Otto pi; ^1 

T»5^-.S;£-*;^S isnfifeisrs^si^#^ Sei:-? 
*■ I £'■ ''^r *"•"- -S' 

5r^rAi.T-r-A.,iL2.tP“^ 
Episcopal Church, 9701 S.' ®®th pi.; Mrs. Gus 

^•iSftmT^Se Jihaaan ad • Chureh «» Sfcd am 
HC^eehaePs for t^ooming So. 51st Ave. . . -.—z—v- - 
^^^iwo-ftl were install- Miaktiii iS2SL*!Sfc^!i S?'? 
■ftr-OR. ftmdaWi Uay 8tb Rev. E. C. Hocliwald «!?*??- ' 

Qidld of- Rev. G. Stoswe T^i5lS2fi2"US^I 

'JT->oTan — n 

Air Set ks a Vaodc^ 
* ' 

Be Calm, Cool... yik 

, fcRvftlleti #hy$ 

wifh a distinctive'permmtftnt 

wave from, -- 

Cy^omai. cMalx ^ih^Cln^ 

■WsHe mii JKsHan ad 
IBCRaehaePs for tM.ooming 

^ 1M0.A1 were install- 
JBtr-otLftuiday<i May 8tb 

'Agar OnUd of- 
> Batty Fet- PhefieN] 
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visit A lien'and 
Co., at 1/1 Ith and 
CrawfortL Page 5. 

CHAMfiONS 
Oak Lawn_HigH 
school wins 
ball champio^ 
ship In p r e 
league. Page 12>.- 
- HSW PRO 

Joe Midiero nam¬ 
ed golf pro at 
HI c k'p r y Hills 
Golf course. 

.--f» 

EDITORIAL " 
Shc^>ping canter 
logistics is the ti- On June 7 and 8’ there will be'^a benefit 

perfomrMNKe at Dtury Lane for Christ Co^ 
tmipity Hos(>ital now; being bulitrin Oak 
Lawrv This is under the aponsdrshlp of the 
,\VdffMr)’s Evengejical HojgHtal 

CA' 4-0213jf or Mrs. Francis C Dugan, CA-* ' 
2-1420 , '^ ^ • 
. Eight lovely, your^ ladies^ aH daugMers 
of %yomen xtiye in the Hoepitid Au^liary iet 

tie of this we^'s 
lead editbrial on 
page 6. All Point's 
Southwe^, a col* 
umn on the edi¬ 
torial pa^e. also 
has some inter¬ 
esting items. 

CMc Vnm, IlttHii 

INSJD^E 

THIS wffiira 

Independcsit 
EXCLUSIVE 

-Haggeity-Loftus. 
Oak t_awn Ford 
Dealers a r e fea^ 
turing four pages 
Of a u t o m o f ive 
news and values. 
In this issue. Sec-/ 
2. ^ . 
r-' •■^0 ■ 

PACHYDERM 
That's anotbe 
name for Elm« . 
the Elephant of 

m 

s-t tsim 

'M- 



anBddTtripit Tte Mowum 
retmins dpen the yen 
around with the exception 

JaaMe X Srfmeiiler, aon 
of Mr., end MM.,|t. -E. 
SdineaMb4920 W. Mat pL. 
win naectve'e Bachetar of 

Resigns 
MA Geiir^e Squillaeoh^: 

4031 IftSth St. has resigned 
from the board of directors^ 
.of the Ceague of Women 
Voters of Oak Lawn to take 
a position as campaign scc- 
rctary in the campaign 
headquarters of Senator 
Paul Douglas. Mrs. Squilla- 
cote was secretary of the 
league. 

Although the League of 
Women Voters encourages 
its general memberddp to. 
participate in politica. iCt 
non-partiaan policy requires 
that members of the board 
of directors not be SCtive- 

didate or a party. 

iion's recent annual meet- 
*»«• 

Mrs. Olsen also serves as 
State Advisor on Women’s 

Tom Hendrick^ son of 
Mr. snd Mrs Clarence 
Hendricks. tl40 & TuUep 
ave-.. Oak Lawn, wsa re¬ 
cently elected aergent M 
arms of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity 
at Northern Dlinois Univer¬ 
sity. 

The fraternity serves os 
ushers for many sehoOl 

; functions, sponsors the book 
, exchange, decorates for the 
,Horoceomlng CoronMiM 
I Dance, and brips at regi^: 
I tration. J 

1. DEUapUS 
hambuSmsbr 

2. JRICH, CREAMY 
MILK ^lAKE 

3. GOLDEN-BROWN FRENCH FRIES 

In Marines _, 
Marines Pvt. Bkhard B 

PeriUo, ^ 14r- and lirs. 
Emtle PeriUo ol 9703 Rutk- 
erford, Oak Lawn, anJ! Pvl 
WUter G. Bernard, of SMI 
& Harlem av_ O^ Lawn, 
completed four weeks of in¬ 
dividual combat train ing 
April 12 at the Marine Corps 
Bise, C»mp PendletoBb 
Calif. 

Ibe Course included the 
latest infantry tactics, first 
aid, deiAolitiona, field fort¬ 
ifications snd advanced 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

— BUILDING — 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Warren L Schlieske, 
REALTOR 

5140 W. 95th St. GArden 2-4600 

1 9j . i k J 4- n < ■ 
4t LLh^^^HL 

'id 25 



'Kent an^ Suidra Paaer 
and Ibeir childces arrived 
Friday £or a two week irialt 
with their Calka, Sfe and 
Mrs. Meryl Ammennan and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Paaer. this 
cominc Sunday, June S, 
Christine E3izabeth and her 
cousin. John Henry Benz, 
aoq of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Renz of MeVicker av., will 
be baptised at the U ajn. 
service at the Oak Lawn 
Community church. Follow¬ 
ing the service, there 
be a family reunion and 
dinner at ^ Renz home 
35 guests present. Kent and 
Sandy, who had been choir 
director and organist for 

tng waa voiced at the aas- 
sksa W Attorney Pwana A. 
Cahvoct, who l^l^priaent^H 
THnily Evangelical church, 
iocatod Just north of the 

in . cross examlnatlaw of 
witnesses for the shopping 
mart. 

Itte problems of traffic 
congestion, decline in vahm- 
tion of real estate in the 
immediate vicinty, the ef¬ 
fect 'on local merefaants, 
tire hazards, the type of 
patrons and the number of 
cars expected off the mart's 
parking lot were covered 
"oy Co■^>ort. ' 

Walter Cook.' a Paloa 
Park realtor with offices at 
122it2 S. Harlem av., stat¬ 
ed there would be no de¬ 
crease iff the value of re- 
ni4$nttal reel estate and 
homes. He thought the 
big project might even in¬ 
crease the land value. 

Cook said, in his opinion, 
the beat use of the land in 
question would be for* a 
& sidestepped the ques¬ 
tions of the propriety of 
pushing corameric^ develo¬ 
pments three bkM^ hom 
main streets into residential 

tha diurch, mov^.,to Lit. 
tleton, Colo, a year ago. He 
ia an engineer woiking for 
Martin Co., manufacturers 
of guided missiles.' 

Cub Scout Pack No. 3435,' 
sponsored by the Ranch- 
Manor Home Owners’ As¬ 
sociation, will participaid in 
the .Forest EKslrict CiA-A-i 
Ree cm Saturday. June 4.' 
at Iran’s Woods, Western 
av., at 87th'St, Chkup, 

The Cub-A-Ree wiu be 
on all-day family affair wiih 
each family bringing its own 
npon picnic fare. ' 

The sceuta Will pai^ipute 
in the parade, award cere- 
ntony, graduatiorna, 'and 

daitcas. The den mntheni^ 
are iff charge of costuasingk 
the boys, and the arraiy *. 
ments are being handW. 
hf Cubmaster Ed HartingH'^ 
4025 Dean, and Aja^taMe 
Cubmaster W. SuUinffw IWt. 
100th St., and T. Kaar, lOTM ( 
Tripp, cdl of ’Oak Lawn, .| 

Cubmaster Heatings baa 
set Tuesday. June.7, as tb^ 
f 1 t. summer. <»>mmiC||Mj 
meeting to begin to set'egi'' 
next yeer's cub eacoutlhEi 
program. ' { 

Congratulations are In 
order for Jaede and-Larettal 
MbCastland who will cele¬ 
brate tbair twenty-third 
w e d d ing anniversary cm 
June 5. 

Sorry to hear that we are 
losing Mrs. Franohs Marren 
and her daughter , who are 
moving te.Califomia within 
the next few weeks. Mrs. 
Marren is the grandmother 
of the'late Ricky Fishbum. 

* • . « 

What with the end of the 
schoo) yeer approaching, 

'most of the ehurches in the 
village are now accepting 
regiatrationa for their va- 
catiem Bible achoola. so call 
and enroll your children, 
even if you are not affiliated 
with a cduirch. It Is a won¬ 
derful experience, as I re¬ 
call from my own'childhoocL 

C. M. Homeowncte Ass% 

To Meet On June 7th 
IHe Cokiq^us Manor serviced by the CohimbiMt 

Homeowners assoc, moff^y Manor Firriiouae No. 1' and 
meeting will be held Tues- No. 2 are urged to attend, 
day evening, June 7 «t 8 Mr. Henry T. Bland, 
p.m- at die Columbus Mspor Worth Township Tkx As- 
Firehouse No. 1, VnW S. seasor. wjU discusa real 
Marion. astate taxes andgiveabreak 

A has <b>wn on tha tax btfi. 

Oak Lawn leads Firemen's leaiMie Jean WuUCng who was 
Injured in an auto accident 
about a month ago. ia also Bin McClafff, OJ- first 

h>if man 
featured fagr the entstand- 
ing hitting of Kaminske, left 
i i e 1 der for Nottingham. 
KaminAe ' reached base 
five times and scored Mur 
runs. Rofabhu and Biffbank< 
Manor had to peatpone 
their game becauaa of wet 
grounds. On Sunday, May 
29. Chicago Ridge wtll play 
their posdioned game with 
Columbus Blanor and Rab¬ 
bins and Burbank wUl also 
make up their game. 

Chiciigo 'Ridge defeated 
Notdttg 17 to 18 fat a game 

Burbank Manor with a 15 
to 11 victory. TMs. gma 
was highlighted by the 
sensaticxtal hitting of Bur¬ 
bank’s left fielder, Marty 
KreU. who hit. a home nm 
each of his first three times 
'at bat 

On the same date Not- 
tingfaain.Park oppoeed Rob¬ 
bins with Ribbins winning 
with a scorn oF 23 to 18.' 
Nottingham Park, al¬ 
though a newcomer to the 
League, could be a dark- 
horse .candidate for first 
place since they have se¬ 
veral lusty hitters on their 

Tbe acepnd week 6f play 
in the Sodfit SubuAiMt! 
Firemen’s Softball League 
finds the Oak Lawn Fire 
Dept team In first place 
wi^ two wins snd no loss. 

On May IS, Ovk Lawn 
epened tlm season against 

roster. 
Ghioego Ridge and.Co¬ 

lumbus Manor had their 
game poe^poned but will 
make it up at a later date. 

On Mi^ 22, Oak Lawn 
bent their nemesis of last 
year, Columbus Manor, by { 
a score of U to 5. The game 
played oa soggy field was 
nevertheless a hard fou^it 
game. Harry Munch, Oak 
Lawn, and Jack Welsh, 
pitching for C. M-, each al¬ 
lowed on^ six hits. Msneh 
eras given a big boost on 
the way to victory by a 

In Little Company of Mary I 
hospital. Send a card toj 
cheer her. 

• • • 
I 

Mrs. Gordon Stubbe (O.L. 
Federal Savings 8c tosn) 
is now home and ahnoat 
fully recovered from sur¬ 
gery undergone recently at 
Wesley Memorial hospital. • • •■ 

Congratulations to Mr. i 
and Mrs. William Kleinpaste 
on the arrival of their son, 
Kari Frank, who was bom 
May 16. 

* • * 

Mrs. Sadie Sbjak, moAer 
of Ceil Krauas and Adeline 
Sebmalen, tripped over a 
hoae at -Kiddyland Sunday 
and to^ ■ nasty hJL She 
skinned her face and arms 
and received a badly bruis- 

len. v^idi Is acBagdabtit- 
er iff the huge ptelBek lla 
was frequently jaared by 
the standfaig loem osdy 
crowd, eqiedally wben he 
sou^t to object to testi¬ 
mony and queatiening which 
be thou^t ismaeper. 

Edward EiA&e. a Calif¬ 
ornia architect, tsaMBed for 
the rezoning. % eouU died 
only a little li^tt an the esi- 

home of Gall Walsh, 5658 
W. lilth sL Joan Waldi 
was co-hostess for the 'af-. 
fair. ~ 

The "Cub^-Ree of 1960” 
for packs of the Forest 
District will be held Satur¬ 
day, June 14, 'at the north 
scctioa of Ryen Woods, 
83rd and Western. Activity 
win start at 9 a m. and cca- 
tinue until 6 pm. Events 
will include a^ obstacle 
course in the morning and 
display of handicrafts. After 
the out lunch, various 
packs win prsaent skits and 
following a talk by Senator 
Paul C. Douglas, tha cubs 
will parade led by the Fifth 
Army Band. 

New YMC^i Program until dhs 

”TUs IsiTour Day,” s 
program dealgnad for inf¬ 
ers. adds baby titting aarv- 
icen are provided aach 
Ttitsday foam 9:15 fo ll:a 
aJti- bm attracted wide at¬ 
tention among otiier YMCA 
grotqm. It was noted lecenO* 
^ by Robert M. WHIiama 
Executive Secretary of 
Southwest Suburban 
YMCA, 94th and Knox ave.. 
Oak Lawn. Information Qy- 
'4^ .are being requested by, 
otho'r YMCA giwm wish¬ 
ing te Start a similar pro¬ 
gram. WeU over 100 dif- 

, itrent women have already 
partictpntad in the assies 
vthlck offer instructions on 

' bridge, g^ tennis, and vot- 

aontinuinc oa its 3rd week tlw fiaaaeial suppaii af aU 
,with voluntecTs reporting citizena 

and l&unSiy A Mother and DauAier 
the T offices. Ihefow^ary Recognitioo night Is plsin- 
aocord^to the typeTM •» KUtjr’* ResUurant, 
membership: fomily mem- 4545 W. 96lh st- Offk Lswn, 
berahip is $75; individual on Tuesday. May 31, 7:30 
mamberal^ $25; pay-aa- ^ ^ ^ Mw. 

yis, with a foe 9**" Secretaiy, Hon- 
of 2Sc for eech visit The «ora to Tri-SQ-T Graduates, 
swimming pool is now open and recognition to Teen- 

^ ***** 7 graduatm and aoccptance 

Charles lawiencs, OOM- to TH-Hi-Y cluba it was 
51st ave.. Oak Lkwn. aswly aanataosd'hir Kobar t M 

alactad piaaldMt of tha dfiHonlivi Seexa- 

YlieAbaaidLstolsial jiiin Ulim.to 

was 74 years old' dilt past 
April, hm worked as an at¬ 
tendant at Kiddyland sinee 
1955. 

The number of people 
that came <iut to the mem¬ 
orial servicea oa Memorial 
Day was quite gratifying- 
We hope that next vear 

baaring tiiat the propoard 
ttora will ba 8M fort by 
3m foat and wifi haye a 
parking lot witii apacaa (or 
more than LOOOaara. 

Attomay Comport praased 
hard on ^ matter it Sun¬ 
day. opcaiaE Bp. aai t^d 
the mart would bo cpstt 
foom 12 to 0 pm on Ban- 

Steve Brindle of Chicago 
general ohaiiman for the 

_ub-0-Ree and he will ba 
assiated by Fred Conrad of 
Chicago; Jack Forte of Oak 
Lawn, Steve Bender and 
Fred Coleman dt Evergreen 
Park; Dave Sorridr of Cbi- 

‘ssMo; GeraM Vogel of 
fShank Manor; BUI Gay 

--Bin HazeUp of Mount 
onto who live at 9ISB. ^Greenwood; and Charies 
Major. Smith of Bvargraen Park. 

Kay (Mrs. Bdwffrd) Boyd * * * . 
was giiert of ~honor at a Mora than 8000 soouts pnm 
autpriaa baby diawar given perenta and vigltorB tea ok- 
Mondajr avsnlnc at tha peotsd la attind 
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FID ERAL SAV^ING^ 
A LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Auefs over $l300 Mii/ion 4||l 
Reserves over $20 Million 

r<* 

rMi Annual 'Cli^ 
Ad opporluni^ to Mjr 

nWlc YaB” imOmn al 
IpdMatrj who havo 
aiMort local health awd 
avMlaTc agendao will be 
given repreaeotativA of 
suburbaa Coiajniiaity 
ChaaU. United Fundi^ and 
agenriea tbcmadvaa at a Q- 
tation Luncbeow Thoraday. 
June 2, at the Riveiaide 
Golf Club in North River-. 
side. 

Hus will be the sixth 
annual affair of this kind. I 
and approximately 150 Chi- 
cagolwd industries have 
been invited. 

More than 30 new com- j 
panics will receive framed 
citations for the Tirst time- 
Twenty firms will be hon- 
•red for 0>e second time; 
tC for the third time; 15 
Car the fourth; 20 for the 
fifth, and 45 will receive 
recognition for the sixth 
time since the function was 
inaugurated in 1955. All but 
the first time award arin- 
ners will be given pennants 
to attach to framed citations 
given the initial time they 

mmmnr support, tho fal- 
I lowihg 10 Anns will receivo 
. speeid bronxed placoes in- 
I dicnting ten consecutive 
j years Uiey have cooperated 
[ with ibe Stdmiban Com- 
muni^ Chest CboocA. 

I These are the A. B. Dick 
Co., American A i r fines. 
Americaa Can Co.. Argcnne 

I National laboratory. Ken-' 
■ hen H. Donnelley Co..' 
Goss-lDehle-Dexter Print-, 
fa— Press Ok. Illinois Cen- 

I tral Railroad, United Air 
I TJnea, Bqiwman Daily, and 
Lever Brothers, Pepsodent 

I Divisiao. I 
In 1958 the original six 

companies whudi got the 
Suburban Community 
Chest Council off ffw 
ground received 10 - y e a r 
awards, and last year 21 
merited this distinction. I 

I Cost of the luneheoo; this 
, year is being borne by the 

r-v«__A_ __J WL_J- _ Chests ax^l Punds which 

4/^ annum) 
beginning July 1,1960 

Frat Elects Frkiliolin on all savings accounts 
Evidently Roger Frid- 

b o I m of Blue Island is 
keeping up the fine schol¬ 
astic work for which he 
was noted at Community 
High. 

Pridholm. a last year’s 
graduate of the District 218 
schools, has just been elect¬ 
ed as a member of I%i Eta 
Sigma, the scholastic honor 
society for freshmen men at 
the University of Wisconsia. 
In order to have be<m eli¬ 
gible for tbiv honor, bisl 
average tor the first se- 
me.sXac must ,have .been, 
equal to a grade of A for 
at least one half of fire 
credtts dectod and a grade 
of B far the balance. 

fit asking this infonna- 
tten known to Clarence 

ior class at Community High 
School and to Fridholm’s 
parents Paul 1,. Trump, 
Registrar and Director of 
Admisskms at the Universi¬ 
ty of Wisconsin congratu¬ 
lated boffi upon their fine 

work, 

Expects to pAyl ' 

^Yes, confidentb^. 

^Then why not come right out and say ‘"will pay”?, 

' Because, by law, a mutual savings institution mustn-t actually declare a divi* 
dend to savers until it is earned. 
i 

So we had better look at the Talman rec<»d? 

iiYes. “ • 

Wbu yu ■ove 
Wbn I new 
My arrms... 

lOi wbefl yoi 

Talman record is that every such ^roectatioii been lealubcd. FoMUittfa 
iftcmfliiB ago we exp^SleCfra 4% per for tile 

of 1960. That 4% dividend, amouBtmg to approacimaMy $i)665j00Q^ 
eanied, has bera dedared, and poeitivdy will be m ^ handb of 
by June 90. After distr^ting it, we willhaveneteatiunfB<rfaboQtNy3wOO(|( 
to increase our general reserves fqr poarihle kssea. Tluii is more thra sadugU 
to give all the new savings that came to us this year the same messore of prM 
teetkm that we had ineviously built up for the sayings we held when the ye^ 
began. 

imm Welesme Wags 
teas wK can wilk a 
af gWa- . > and f 

'And you expect to do better in the second half? 
agan Haa- w ni 

lYes. It’s no great trick to forecast our earnings fmr six months. Moat of ouri 
•_• » « . « • ..... w 
earnings come frmn our home mortgage loans, and most of tiie-loons we now 

CECnjA ROZEK 
GArden 5-I3C5 
Bveigreen Park 

— JUNES — 

KARANS 

MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

GAzden 2-1420 

. GIFT SHOP 
' CAMPUS 
SHOPPING CENTER 
U fateek fast af Cranfard) 

3907 West lOM St. 
PKiinM P40n 

FLORENCE KAUBAL 
Hometown 

GAiden 4-440 

ANN M. WENNEKHERO 
. GI 8-4370 

Worih. Chicago Ridga 
Palm Heights, Palos Park 

FRIEDA 14. SNAVELY 
GArden 4-0887 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 

have will remain with us through the year. We know what they earn. We alsoj 
know that the new loans we diall make will earn more than the old loans tba^ 
'are paid We are making new loans—good loans-steadily, now, and we havw 
substantial oommitinents for more of the same. We aloi know that our stam 
and office can handle an increased vdume of botii savings and loan business ad 
no greater expose than we have incurred in the pneaeiit period. Filling in the 
figures, we coma out with another quarter-per-cent for tiie saverm. Ittis aeem^ 
tobeaiyodtiaietopny.so. ~ 

Sounds reasonable. Also good. 

Yes, it is good. The pomt is, Talman really wwks ior the peofdeT^io own 
tnoney oitrusted to its care. Y<m expect your savings to be safe; are —*4 
You expect'tbem to be available; they are available. And you expect to receive 
the just reward of thrift; Talman expects and intends to see that you get it(I 

The Ladies will aisc 
af»reciate race iving 
B^KSHIRE stock- 

PAUUNE DOYLE 
FU 8-1842 

Midlothian Pomn 

HEnJndi 4-33221 

LW.. 



ISNU Graduates 500; 5 From Area 
•t Hk 101st annual Com- TVe Commmconwnt pro- starting with a processional 
mencement on Saturda]r> gram wiH be held in the at 10 a.m. It will be the first 
June 11.. Outdoor Amphitheatre time the program has been 

6 Area Students 
Get Loyola Awards 

I^retiien^s Assn. 
Jack Lee, Oak Fori^ Fire 

department, ams elected 
plected prasidaut of Ae 
South SoA County llliaois 
Firmen’s assn., at a meet- 
held Slay 23, in the Colum- 
hua Ma^r firehouse. 

. Other officers are A1 
Christopher, Crete, vice- 
president; 

Rejected were John 
Walker, Columbua Manor, 
aecretary; Frank M r a z. 
Riverdale, treaaurer; Ed 
Stalmke, Dolton, financial 
secretary; and Ed Boohman, 
Blue Islsmd, secretary-trea¬ 
surer of the Funeral Bene- 

Six couthweet side seal-1 
dents have teceived aca-| 
demic honors from Loyola 
university recently. They 
are as follows: 

Freshmen receiving Sch- 
olnrtic Honors certOcudes 
were: 

Stephen'A. Gilmour, 252$ 
W. noth st. Chicago 43, 01. 

Audrey H. Gineman, 
15810 S. Whipple at, 
Maihham. IQ. 

Diane J. Siarowk^4150 
W. 2Sth St., Chicago, UL 

Scholarship Aarard win- 

Robert A. Kayer, 
3450 West 147th street. 

Kayer, 3450 W. 147th st, 
Midlodlian, IQ., eras award-' 
ad the Dean's Key from the 

College and a Leadership 

FME MOVIE 
Read the clasetlieds , . . 

you may the arianer of a 
free ticket to a parfonaenee 
at the Loew’s Drive U Qiee. 
tre, 87th st. and Cieero av.. 
Oak Lawn, featuring picturea 
aa shown in another rcction 
of the peper. 

If year name appetta hi 
the ciaasUiedt. eaQ OArtpn 
2-1600 and ^ve yOur aiiifc 
A frse ticket gorf ter.ijph 
cer and ita oeenpanta wVlp 
held fer yea nt the hw^ 

oaly en Monday a|M|| 
Thursday at tha 
ImHng tte tamctM Wip 

nera from the College of 
Commerce were: Midmel D. 
Sullivan. 11818 S. Spauld¬ 
ing, Chicago, UL I 

Laadership Award win¬ 
ners from the College of 
Commerce: James A. PereO. 
3m W. U$th at, Ckiragth 

Hokk Summer Luncheon 

Mrs. James K- Anderson, Woman's Chdt for summer 

flATiS 
7th. tn the SouthtoMi at 12 pan. noon. 

' ■ 'B ’ 

alos Park 
achyderm 

At Allen's 
Elmer the Elephant, whose caeefer and handler Uveo 

In Palos Park, will appear Saturday, June 11. at the 

grand opealag nf the new Bepj. Allen and Co. store 

iai the Ranch Menor shopping center, 111th and Cmw- 

ford ev. Oak Lawn. ‘ ^ 

Tbd..^yful pachyderm and his side-kick, John Conrad, 
wlU preaent two half-hour _ shows {tUed^ith the same 
asauiing itpUcs that have made bis daily W program one 
of the moet'popular children’s shows on television. 

V * 
In 1954 Bimer'tbe Elephant won the TV Guide award 

for the best children’s shew in the Chicago area. After 
an alienee of a year. Conrad and bis elephant returned 
to TV and Immediately regained their top'^ rating. 

» 
Bob Weir, manager of the new Benj. Allen A Co. storo, 

announced that young and old alike will find much to in¬ 
terest them in tuMHldn to Elmer’s appearance. 

"We wU give away hundreds of dollars worth of valu¬ 
able door prises, and there will hr many interesting'faow- 
to-do-it demonstrations,'* Weir said. 

"Ourv Ocand Opening adU start. Thursday, June 9. and 
tun through Sata^y. June il. We’d like to have everyoua 

in and help ua Cidebraitai” . . 

John Halwiist, UUt gt. and aSth av, Balm JN«i9M|ij 
' ~ a8aiMe>«mi4llBtlaHat In th* aaaMi napriiimwiMB 

had 4m- yama an- KBC- baaUQfc' 
n^rtmmwil wiWwmeroos chaHMs 

«*n unifl M^Bfgpoa Enmer the Elephaat, a good naturea 
heart who % umiviBeingly —mmlng 

A graduate at Blue blaiid Cesttnniai^ High sebool, John 
was a shy but good scholar. Hin claaanates remeasber him' 
far hb dictiea and Ida seething voiee. 

When he Joined NVC, John ReljvM beeanw Jold Con- 
BIJUW 'THE ELEntANT iilfuts b m (rieadlf mekeme to att the rhiliiirf wlio will aac kam in • he stlM ueea. His-fatfaer, Adolph Halquiat. is 

pmmn m the new Benj. Allan « Co. mate In.Oek Uw. en Satasdar. June IL Urn aOs^ bagma ha thrm- * ^ execut,^. 
day Grand Opening Cibhrarinn next Tiunsdny. The famoos telmrisinn amr end hm friend tend "koaper”, Hehjuist family likes Palos Park very much, says 
John CoarnA wfll help the new fBnrtnl mrrrihapilMB "^aupmuttlGct^ cckfanftc hf apfcflring m *B—jv Alien Jdlui'e chanaing wife. aUa \m graduMe ol Blue UlMd 
& Coap Ranch Manor shopphig coMoTp Ulih mad CrawfonL mmm . . > Conmuiitty High aclioot. 

"ROBOTO" 
I 

SPACEMAN 

AT PIETS 
Tony Piet Motors at 6603 

Western, bar procured the 

services of “Roboto” the 

famed num from Outer 
Space for nn appearance on 

Sunday June Uth from 3 

to 6 p.m. 
* 

Well known for his movie 
appearances, “Roboto" has 

a “stone face" which con¬ 

ceals facial expressions. 

Tony Piet invites you, 
your children and your 

frlenila to viaii with them 
the afternoon of jupe 12th 

and aee if YOU can change 

"Roboto’s" expression. 

On hand to greett every¬ 
one wiU be Andy Piet of 

98jia Avert av- general 

manager for die Piet 

Agency. 

Illinois State Normal Uni-1 
versHy will grant degrees to I 
approximately 500 rtudental 

Albert Sundin 

Is Dead At 77 

Six aontbwert side red- 

held last Wednesday in Oak 

Lawn Community Church, 
9520 S. Merton av., for 

Albert Sundin, 77, 8629 W- 

92nd pU who died May 22. 

in Little Company hoapital 

' of pneumonia. Burial was in 

Cedar Park. 

Mr. Sundin, who had 

been ill for about a mondi. 

had been a resident here 

for ten yenra and worked 
for ^ the American Welding 

Co. in Chicago- He was a 
mesaber of the Ortc Lawn 

Comipunity Church of 

whicb he was an honorary 

elder and mog ndth the 
choir. He is survived by his 
widow, Mb. and a hrodier 

Lmwicne* Stindin 

held at ISNU in the morn¬ 
ing for many years. In case 
of rain, the program will be 
held in McCormick C^mna- 
sium. 

Evergreen Pack - Ronald 
Bonfi^ 2614 W. 96th. 

Oak Lawn- - IJlKann 
Knutaon, 7745 Oak Park, 
and Ridtard Peterson. 4801 
W. 8»th pi. 

Painn Heights - Lucille 
Sobadcow Vbsker, 11638 - 
71at. 

TMey Pack Elizaiiedt. 
Groaneveld. 139 th and 
Ri 
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MIDLOTHIAN-BREMBN MESSENOEB 
OAS LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH cmZBN 
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SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
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FUlton 8-2425 CArden 2-66< 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

Umay anbutfcaa dwrilera OMwOd ao ^ 
Rct aw«)r fniot dtMC, giiat, traffic, fraltiiiia, kigli timiM, 
coag/ttaan, and eaplaaira htg ciqp prnhlarat 

Some of them raced (aot . __ 
and skillful enousk to find 
thia Utopia, and are coa- A Iona Montreaaor su^ 
tent porter in the audience made 

But to countlesa othera over jha 
the chance ha. brought ““T**”*: 
about bin^r and more' ****, ^W’*Kht of Monterasor 
dangerous pr^lttns, and the 
whole experience has been 
sad and disUlusionihg. akin t oblige. 

Some, of die reaults are • • • 
almost startling, such as Mr. TV STAR 

everyAi^^The NM site-^ WBc’feiio and 

Tiranv take his 
M1. knovn character 

PalM townsh^ hns much the Bcphant” to 

L. ** P“** Randh Manor 
^ ^OPP*"* center. lUlh and 
m which to hve. C rVw f o r d, on Saturday, 

< And now waa'anyone to June 11. 
I know that selfish promoters * * * » ‘ 
I were Ui, dump the world’s mu e .u , u- u-** ’ 
I biggest ti-uck terminal 'Southwest H^hw^- 
15=mack in the middle of lan^. bridge over the WB raU- 

wonderhiUy suited for light] 2?^“ **^in*i^* *” 

KARAN'S 
GIFT SflOP 

Ccimpus Shopping Center 
(1 Uedt eeat of Crawford) 

3907 WeM 103rd St. 
PReacdtt 9-60X7 ■ 

GIFT SUGGESIONS FOR . 
THE^Wf OF THE FAMILY: 
Bar Accessories Tran^istor Radios 
Ash Trays Allen lewelry For Men 

Ernst Neckties 
Waltham Travel Clocks 

. FULL SELECTION OF 
GIFT WRAPPING .PAPERS 

WE ALSO HAVE FUN ITEMS 
AND PAPER GOODS FOR PARTIES 

mm OAfLY^VROH * w l» R p.n 
BUNQAY FRtm It a.JB. «• 4 pra. 

Crawford av. for a huge 
shopping mart. HiU would 
push commerce right into 
the living room of many 
high prio^ home& 

Other problems f a c i n g 
.suburban home oamers are 
trailer camps, toll roads, gas' 

cd operating these vehicles, somtimes in speed events 

sponsored by adults. 

No one under legal driver licensing age has the judg¬ 

ment, coofdination, or sense of respomibility to oper. 

ate a motor vehicle of any kind. Furthermore, there is 

no evidence to show that operating these miniature ve¬ 

hicles provides good training for later driving of full- 

sized automobiles, nor is there any evidence to show 

that the operation of these vehicles contributes to de¬ 

velopment of desirable attitudes for safe driving. 

The Council therefore urges parents, dealers in these 

vehicles, and organiutions to refrain from sponsoring 

or conducting competitive events using miniature vehi¬ 

cles and to do all possible to sec to H that they arc at 

DO lime operated by persons under legal driver age. 

We hear the state’s at¬ 
torney’s office is getting In- ' 
terested in the Robert Mon- , 
tressor story in Hickory. 

Hills. It's about time. I 
Hickory Hills may have a' 

$968R70 sewer system with ^ 
no place to dump the af¬ 
fluent- Homeowners who 
attended a recent meeting ^ 
on the proposed sewer were ' 
led to believe that the Met¬ 
ropolitan Sanitary District ^ 
was all set to service the 
village and Us proposed 

sewer system. 

This week it became 
known the Sanitary district 

36 inches wide, 6 feet 
long, mounted on wood 
roller. Also in widths. 

24-3(K32 34 

They enhance the beauty of every room! Look and feel like 
expensive doth, yet are wipe-clean plastic that laughs at 
any weather. Made with a special textured process so 
they'll always hang straight and smooth. Fastened to the 
super-sturdy, smooth-rolling roller by a unique gummed 
strip that diminates taeVs; helps prevent tearf White only. 
Comoletclv euaranteed bv rionav. -u 

WOOLWORTH'S 
111th A KBZIE 

HOURS: 



A ^ pair nQiiHipaMk* 
Nrkma wW) aawy f|irphi<« 
«f $i»J» oc aanr^wai ha 
Jiwt one t£ the 9* 
day jGrand 0|MiiaipCa>e- 
bration'' of ^^ea ik 
Ca.’« new eeaiMal mercb- 
aadiee “Miperhwrket** in 
Oak Lawn,- H waa annonac- 
ed ^ Bob Veir. ft«»e nan- 
ager. - 

The celebration will gat 
under way Thursday, Jute 
9. and will run through 
Iteturday, June U. How-la- 
do-it dmonatrations, valun 
able door priaaa- and.-'hun- 
dreds o! qieciaHi^ liriced 
items ' wiU heaAine the 
ieativitiea 

The new Benj. Allen &' 
C<^ atora occupies more 
than ona-^thlH acre of space 
in the Ranch Manor shopp¬ 
ing center^ tilth and Craw¬ 
ford, Oak Lawn. 

Hundreds of dollars worth 
of door prizes will be 
awarded in daily drawings 
throughout the a days of 
the grarfd opeairi§> AmOISg 
the prizes are clock radioa, 
a transistor radio, camera 
and electric appliances. 

“Many manufacturers will 
have people on hand to de^- 
numstrate their company’s 
products.” Weir said. 

“An expert outdoor chef 
from the Big Boy Convany 
will show how to make any 
barbecue a real banquet- 
Sunbeam, Waring and'Gen- 
gral Blectrte ww demon-] 
strate their latest electric 

And do-it-your- 
Miisri wU get tlpo.on tte 

"We Invite everyone in 
the area to come in and help 
ua ;celalu«te our grandi 
opentag." Weir said, 

MOBGAN pabk 

wqmanW club 
The Ways and Ifaana 

Conunittee of the Morgan 
Park Womaa’a Club is 
plansting a GasdSti Party>l 
featuring' a style show put 
an by one of ouc local stor¬ 
es^ 0* Mooday,-JuBa-27)h.. 

at 1-JO pnt- K 

OUR N|WEST Alip 
most beAufiFui: store 

'garden of ibm. % W. Gris¬ 
wold, 10(Wt'&. Prospect sve. 

Refreshments wfll k* serv¬ 
ed. and gusats wiB’ be most 

welcome- 

Mrs. Wsltsr OTbHoran, 

106W a Drew st. is Ways 
and MeaiM Chairman, Mrs. 

Win. A; Wsdlace. 1#«» a 
Drew St-, is Co-ChelrmSn. 

RMdllTe Want Ads 

to Oik Lawnl 

If you have never seen our exekingy cliffctent self-aervioe tiperati 

you have a wonderful afirpriae in store. Counter after counter of 

luly guaranteed brand-name Tdaerchanefiee .. . friewfly 

lelajenl atmo^hcre ... anid beat of afl, day4»dny-out 

paicea yon would hartfly deedm poaalble. 

Come in nml-aae lor youeodf.Meat wick. And kataaBe n> wairh I 

the faitge aaviiiga in our Grand Openii^ on June 9tb. 

' . mm * flOM ■iCF>B£' .AMty'htedg-W ^ v 

; 

•T z 

1 
f E t 

ST r T ■ F ^ 

1. . VC ’ 

am w» jwMk aisf ti^piibUcHn^ ptswly of frao park- 

«hB- Hke eonvenlaaccj Ing 
and sconemy of shopping shop 

Bate Iso, which mahaa 
phig even easier.” 

I? 

THi NEW njlGG*S STORE 

EAHCH MAHOE • lllHi a«4 CEAWFORD • OAK tAWM 

\ 
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CHECkINGfi 
ACCC UNT |l 

Donna Kavanaush 
^ her **Merry ' 

Present a **Hat Extravaganza" 
Friday evening, Juhe3fd. 8 P!M. 

Evergreen Park High School 
Proceeds to 

Park Lawn School & St. Coletta 

OPEN A 
CHICAGO HARDWARE 

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT 

far tbe U60 Aria, 
SooTt^ and Hecraotian Show 
M die Hawthome Clidi ot 
Weateim Electric. Hk 
win be bdd June 9,10, and 
11. at the Company’s Al¬ 
bright Gym and Memorial 

Sudden Death To Lawn Insects Athletic FMd, 40th ave. and 
Cermak id., Cicero. 

UoflGrad 
University of Illinois law 

students honored at tbe 

Harvey Federal Crovrs 

Read The Want Ads 

DO YOU NEED? 

ROTO nUUNG 
DISCING 

Cope to kill lawn insecta, 5000 aq ft, SS5 
Save now on a new 1960 Seotta Spreader GRADING 

PLOWING 

CHICAGO HAtDWA* 
FOR A LITTLE LESS** 

6R30W. tilth, Oucaso Bhtpei 3107-11 West 111th Smal 

r A w 

t caab. Opa* 
r 

Inquire 1 
About Oui‘ 
New Car '. 

Loan Plan 1 
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Ouumum Dr. Carl Kinell,; decorated cars and truci 
12130 Western av. I Hie Junior Paryi^ 

Entries in either parade, to nairtlciDetidki^img 
may be bands, marching' years.'' includes'*Wseoral 
units, amateur and profes- doll buggies, wagons, ai 
sionaL floats or costumed bicycles, 
individuals Awards include 24 tropi 

The Senior Parade in- ies ai^ 19 plaques. Wfaine 
eludes a classifleotion for. will M announced at tl 

Hiis is opening 'week, cording to General Chair- 
June 2-9) tor entries for^ man Edward KUocke, 12720 
le July 4th parade in Blue Western av. 

Jand. However, entries do genior Pmade Chairman 

ot have to be from Wue Leonard Bartle is receiving 

iland to participate. All entries at 127S5 Western av. 

articipants will be judged Junior parade entries 

1 the display presepted ac- should be forwarded - to 

At the last regular meet¬ 
ing of the Regional Associa¬ 
tion of South Cook-Will 
Counties Municipalities held 
on May 20. 1960. the offl- 

group. Mr. J. S. Broam of 
Flossmoor is tbie new Sec¬ 
retary-Treasurer, and will 
Chairman the Airport Com¬ 
mittee. 

COUPON 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Cknid* KMm 

2955 95th StrMt 

tel. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4165 

FUNERALS 
ot 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roosevelt Rd. 

Berwyn, Illinois 

cial. tor the 1960-61 year The Board of Di.colors “ beainnin* at i DJn.’ 1 
were elected. are comprised of Robert E. ^ QuenUn Wood of Park 5^^""’"* 1 P | 

The new President of the Aulbach of Haael Crmt, Formt_____arid-Western, near' 

A^iaUon is John G- Gos- ^ ISOth. and terminates at I 

sidente. Village President of COtMltTy GlH ODMIS mid and Westerh. The! 
Hazel Crest. Karl Treen, . children's parade is shorter j 

At Drury Lone Juno 7 w«..| 
ed as Vice-President and he . Kirk, star of tele- i- 
will continue to act as chair- ."r*.- •n.i„ 

At Drury Lane June 

Massat Fuel 
Co, 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL on, 

12261 S. VincMiiMt 
illM 19161141 

PhoMt: FUlton 6-0)M 
• FUkea 9-5199 

Phyllis Kirk, star of tele- i' 
sion’s “The Thin Man** I 

Read The Want Ads' “P®"* Tuesday, June t^eaa ^nej^'^nt^^^^tion Com n^t l e e of the ^ 

The KITCHEN ^sSIvlIcf* 
11824 S. Western ' BE 8-3293 

WE CATER TO 

• WEDDINGS 
• SHOWERS 
• BANQUETS 

• ANNIVERSARY'S 
• GRADUATIONS 
• COMMUNIONS 

OUl SPECIALTY 

SLICED ROAST BEEF 
tAm Tm Uk* lt> 

WITH OR WITHOUT GRAVY 

Visit our Kitchen for a complete line of 
prepared foods, assorted salads and des¬ 
serts. Fresh Sea food. 

DINNERS TO TAKE OUT 
' CHICKEN — SHKIMP FI.SH 
? BABY BACK RIBS 

iBcludes 
FRENCH FRIES POT.\TOES ~ SALAD 

ROLLS and HONJCT 

OfK> M \n\\S V»-4» ( l.4>toKP MONDAY 
HOI KK Tuett. Ttier*. lP-7 — Prt. • !•-« 

L.ane theatre in Clifford 
Odets “The Country Girl.” 

Ray Raynor Aill be fea¬ 
tured with Anthony Mock us 
in the Carl Stohn, Jr. pres¬ 
entation directed by Jim 
Monos- ' 

Art Knssul. Frank Savino, 
Janet Luoma and Larry 
Gamello complete the cast. 

The Odets play was first 
produced by Odets at the 
Lyceum Theatre in New 
York in 1950 with Uta Ha^- 
en and Paul Kelly in - the 

j starring roles- 
“The Country Girl" was 

L later made- into a motion 
j picture with Bing Crosby, 
Grace Kelly and William 
Holden starred. Cro^y won 
an Oscar for his porti'aval 
of actor Trank Elgin in the] 

film. 
.Odets play delves into the 

lives of a once great actor 
who has fbmed to drink 
and his self-sacrificing wife 
who trys desperately to 

! help her husband regain 
j his acting confidence. 

,WHY Pay More 

Yhan You Have To 

^or AUTO Insurance? 
drhmr, m lAVC YOU 

^ ShowM a MUM. law-abiding, courteous 

drivor udlk .«r «lom occidont-froo rocord 

poy tho MHWjrote for os^ insuronoo •• 

tho lost comp^nt motornt? Of courso 

not. Tho GOOD drivor doaorvos lOWEC 

tosuronco rolot, sinco ho makot such on imporfoni contribution 

*o highway latoty. 

Ws GIVE thsM low rots, to drivers (men and women) who 

qualify for them. 

I Consideration it given to a driver's age, onnuol mileage, use 

of cor (pleasure or business), accident-^ree record and othoi 

foctors. If you ore one of the driving elite, cosh in on M by 
saving mony dollars on outo insuronce. 

Without obligation, well glodly tell you whother you <|uali^ 

for tho spedol rotes. 

The eECH Afeaey 

FRENCH FRIES 10<" 

H Yetir favorito Ico Croom, 
frutl or wwidy topping 



MarskaH Mttere To 
Visit Califiriia - 

PAGE 3 

FOR-A Marshall Goldberg, prom¬ 
inent youii4 Oak La^ 
busine sanva n, leaves for 
California June 10, where 
ha will purchase fall lines 
/or his popular Green Oak 
children's store. 

'‘Mushy.” says he. intends 
to squeeze in'some hunting 
and fishing, if the opportu¬ 
nity arises. A crack skeet- 
shot. Mushy was formerly 
a frogman in the U. S. 

**Once-InA 

Opportunity 

easary to renovate the'uaed- 
car to a marketable condi¬ 
tion. Then too, the reputa¬ 
tion of a new-car dealer is 
at slake when he deals 
in used-cars, and you can 

Marine Corps. 

ihm’f hav* to'go downtown 
into Chicago to ^t a car ak 
the price th^ atan^ ta ppjr 

no aala —be aan bo om-. 
.eared that our entiro orgae- 

batioa Is rnedy to serf* hk^ 

pramrOf and ' efficiently * 

SbigBHty concluded. 

tte '^Oaen-Sweer iel|r^ ., 
utt eeotiniie thrafiA‘'M^t^ 
ofiMlf, Imt 4 Ut, 
wMi Ms fine M|df HmMiE 

V ‘-.V- '■ ‘C ■■■ ’ 

frm-JJMwx-,: rttX. 

r 
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do well to decide how much 
he wants to ^nd before¬ 
hand and then look for the 
car that will fill hia needs. 

It is also advisable to pay 
cash, or if financing is nec¬ 
essary, to obtain a bank¬ 
note or use a reliable fi¬ 
nance plan, like the bank 

There are also town. 

5600 W. 95th St 

[abrcurv 

$799 y 
This cottpon eatitlsB the Uiyer of < 

Used-Car to roeehra a baseball m 

1999 AMERICAN LEAGUE 

THE CHIC AGO WHITE SOX. 

When the 
umpire 
sweeps off 
home plate & 
cries‘‘Play 
Ball.” Everyone is ready to go! 
At Haggerty-Loftus, we’ve 
swept off the “dish” and we’re 
ready to play ball with you! 
Come in—^you’re sure to swing 
a deal with us — because it’s 
the best “pitch” you’ll get any¬ 
where- 

NAME 

RESULTS 
29.99 

$ 49.00 
$ 59.00 
$ 59.00 
$15900 
$229.00 
$259.00 
$259.00 
$zm» 
$99900 

’"$499.^ 

Com* in and sae our contplaHt ae- 

we have many to lection of cars 

choose fromf Sales starts Thursday 

at Neon. First come—l^irst served! 

9-. MM . 

AUTOMOnyE NEWS 

Sdoo W. 95th OAK LAWN, ILL. 

Gflk 4-4000 
t 

PubI ish^ Twice Monthly By •> 
The Southwest Mh^nger Press 

Midlothian. Illiriots 

Shop Af Home 
One of^the pcatcat fraixU perpetrated upon that I 

poor beleaguered wrejeh — the oyer-mortgaged and in-1 

aurance-poor auburbanitc — ia that in order to buy any¬ 

thing of quality, or converaety, anything cheaply, he 

muM go Downtown in the Big City to do it. 

The plain truth of the matter ia that there u lit¬ 

tle that the exurbanite mechant cannot offer with regard 

to quality and price, or both. 

There are good reaaona why Metropolitan merchants 

have launched expenaive and calculating campaigns to 

lure the unauapccting Downtown. First, at a consumer 

market, the suburbanites are rated tops in spending 

power. Second, Do%«mtown’s business has steadily de¬ 

clined in recent years. A survey published in the Oct. 

1957 issue of the Scientific American showed that 

the Loop’s business had declined 5% since WWII while 

the surrounding suburbs* business increased, over 

Third, the overhead — including astronomical ra- 

dio and TV advertising costs — of Metropolitan 

operations make luring the suburbanite Downtown a 

matter of financial life or death. 

Shop at home whenever possible. You, your fam¬ 

ily, and your neighborhood share jointly in the pros¬ 

perity of your local businesses. Besides, you get the 

same things for the same prices you would pay Down- 

h* wUl 
jeWloualy, 

Now, keying tboM three 
general i^nsiderationa in 
mind, there are seve^ 
simple on-U|e-lot te«U mat 
can be made while shopping 
.for a used-car, 

' L Chedc or Bagging doors 
and' run all the windows 
up and down. 

2. Check tires for scarred 
or badly scuffed sidewalls, 
as well as uneven tread 
wear. 

3. Check the highlights of 
the body's sides' and top 
(not fenders) for rippling 
or misalignment If present, 
may indicate frame or basic 
structure damage. 

4. Check brake by press¬ 
ing down steadily for 60 
seconds (manual brake 
only) and notice if brake 
hns tendency to sink to 
floor after this length of 
time. If so. It may Indicate 
a leak in the hydraulic line. 

5. Check the area around 
the wheels for signs of 
brake fluid leakage. Also 
check for excessive amount 

, of oil leakage under the 
pen. A certain amount is 

' normal here, so don’t panic 
■ if you do find a few drops. 

6 Check dash board 
gauges and controls for 
proper functioning 

7. Check front wheels for 
' loose suspension or bad 

wheels bearings by shaking 
top wheel to and from you. 
There should be no clanking 

noises or loo.9eness. 
8. Check rear shock ab¬ 

sorbers by bouncing car up 
and down rhythmically 
Rear end should move up 
or down and then come to 
stop at approximately same 

position as at start. Exces¬ 
sive up and down motion or 
failure to come to rest in the 
same relative position may 

indicate bum shocks. 

]-e(|Uira sn axp*^ 

perform. 
1. Listen f o r grinding 

noises and a flatting muf-, 
.Oar. Grinding indicates « 
deacoqifegncy , in mechanxoal 
components while • flatting 
sound may Undicate a hole 

in the mulfltr. 
2. Start from a dead-stop 

several times. The teke-up 
of power by the clutch and 
transmission should be 
smoothed and even without 
grabbing or cRaftering 

sounds. 
3. Take several fairly 

sharp corners. Tbe steering 
should'not have excessive 
play nor should It bind. 

4. Moderately brake to 

stops and note whether 
there is excessive brake pull 

to either side. 
5. Check for front end 

shimmy in the 40 to 50 mph 

These simple lot and driv¬ 

ing tesU will give you a 
good idea of the shape a 

used car- is in. 

However, it should be 
remembered that the condi¬ 

tion of a used car is a re- 
' lative thing. A reliable us- 
1 ed-car dealer selects only 
I those cars which require a, 

minimum of investment in 

order t» make them market-- 
able. The rest—“junkers” if 

' you please—are wholesaled 
I out at auction or to other 

dealers. 

Without belaboring the 
obvious, the prospective 
used-car customer will save 
himself a great deal of time, 
irritafion. and frustration by 

' bearing in mind that a 
j u.sed-car is just what the 
name implies, a used-car, 

I and not a new car. 

I While there are any num- 
j her of renovated used-cars 
on the lots at any given inr 

j stance which perform as 

‘ well as new cars, the used- 

by it 
SERVI 

HACCERTY-LOFT FORD 

(^estion—I have a fivq yaar-old far srtiich gave li«le 

trouble until recently, ^ring die peat two montha [ 

'have had twp sets of front i^eet bearings go bad o« 

pie. I replaced both sets myself hut am at a losa as to 

I whether or not To put a third set in. What should I do? 

D. T. Oak Lawn. 
Answer—^Take tbe car into a reliable service agency 

—like Haggerty-Loftus, for enample. Chances ara good 

that your kingpina are badly worn and causing dm 

wheel bearings to fail. Replacing kingpina ia a simple 

shop job and rdbdvely inexpensive. 

Question—How can I tell if my shock-absotbers need 

replacing? S. S., Worth. 

• Answee—The best way ia to road test the car m 

a moderately bumpy or corrugated (washboard) dirt 

road. If after riding over a bump the froM oe rear end 

of the car tends to move up and down rhythmically 

after riding over a bump for 3 to 5 seconds, better 

have the shocks replaced. In^entally, many people 

are unware that one of the prime funedons ehock 

absorbers is to dampen die np-and-down motion of an 

auto’s springs. The springs themselves are the primary 

shock absorbing mechanism of a car. All passengn car 

springs, leaf or coil, vibrate at cersain harmonic fre¬ 

quencies. The shock absorber is designed to dampen 

this frequency as rapidly as is consistent with passenger 

comfort. 
Question—I have been toying with the ides of putting 

a tachometer 6n my ’57 hardtop. Would you sug- 

guest a direct reading mechanical each or an electric 

uch? B. W. Mt. Greenwood. 

Answer—43n, aJUock car I vquld suggest an electrical 

tach. Since they do not need a special accessory drive 

I gear or shaft' and are much simpler to mount and 

calibrate, the electrical tach would be my first choice. 

I car prospect should not ex¬ 
pect the impossible — that 
every used-car look and be¬ 

have like a new car. 
Converwiy, the ideal at¬ 

titude for a used-car pros¬ 
pect is “What is the best 
car I can get for the money 

! I wapt to ispend?" 
I From a financial stand- 
I point, the custopier would 

--- 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat 
June 2-3-4 

__ ebUPON- 

OFFER GOOD JUNE I960 ONLY 

_PHONE 

LATE SCOREBOARD 
’48 DODGE 
■49 PONTIAC 
’53 FORD 
'53 PLYMOUTH 
’54 BUICK 
’54 DE SOTO 
’54 CHEV. 
’54 PLYMOUTH 
'53 CHRYSLER 
’55 MERCURY 
’55 CHEV. 
*56 DODGE 

--couroN ————” 

CAriN 4-4000 



W “ HurryC'Ih For-^tYioiti: 

f96t> Two > Door 
iifc 

Pur. Annual "Cleait $1888.00 

w 
■/ 

1-3-4 
of-mii 

h;r.4 Esn i- 'T 
flal 

r ^ Autogranih 
1 Miniatiire’' 

ed Whr 
Tioo T 

Pf* ew"' -f:- 1 
iase*»**ls! I 
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4 ConvenicfiC % GJ. Siie 
Handy Pour Spout • Use for He 

EXCLUSIVELY dT 

Great to have 
along when 

Hsbing. 
Boating. 

Add Can of Cooling System Protector • Adjust nraKcs 

Oil Change-X-100 Premium (5 Quarts) • Check Battery Cables 

Shellubrication • Ch«i Hows - Brake 

Clean Air Filter 
Drain Radiator 

if COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRINC 
if FROKT END AUCV^ENT iSERVIGE 

« TIRES ^ ^BATTHSES: ^ ACCESS^ 

CA 4-8300 

j rj r? 
g E PSB ] !>■ 



The Opening Of 

STOP! BANK 
MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

3737 WESt 147tli STRHT 

SATURDAY - JUNE 4th 

wbiPs here! The Mktfothiaii State Bank will offer every banking 

service . . . plus the down-to-earth' fiiendiineas that Midlothian 

HOURS: 

MON. 9-J TUBS. 9-3 
WEDNESDAY CLOSED 

DRIVB-UP^ WINDOW 9-3 

THUR. 9-3 ' FRI. 9-9 

SAT. 9 to NOON 

OFFICERS: 

-OLLIE J. YATES, President 

HENRY |. MILEN, Vice President 

EUGENE WINSTON 
Executive Vice President Cr Cashier 

DIRECTORS: 

OLLEB J.-YAtBS 

RUDCMLPH GRILL 

I^ENRY J. MILEN 

JOHN EAYLOR 
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It’, trfficuilt The OA Lewo Cocntnutiitjr High 

bueball teem i* the uadiv"*"! chempione o< the Saalfa-| ehmi 

OAK LAWN. *: ^ 

UNCOLN-WAY, 1 Oi^ Lawn dinnhej th* 
_ . ■ SWS SdtaffbMi ODBfcieoe# Jj 

^ beMhell «wn led ^ 
mns eeaWtd^ ^ ^ ^ U, CO!',— 
Spartan, to 1„ 1^,5, final T- 

2-1 « an game ot the year, | | 
Conference g a ni.e TueMaj. • . ^ _ /»!«.,,«» mn. 
Hay 24. Both team coHeeted 
4 hiU with Cari Medoen get- ^pitch^ ^ 9« 
ting half of them iar Oek and hea^ hM* 1^ p^, 

’JOT One waa a triple. •*»«'■ ^ ent < 
Evans got credit far the win aUrtnag pitcher Pole 
.ithni.tfh rMinski aame in t» Luaafortahta «-l lead. 

aki. in hi* last appearance ^ at the Frodi-Soph di¬ 

vision of the Southwest Suh- 
urhan CanCerence laM Wed^ 
m if-j- at Carl Seadbutg 
rteU. OrUad TowWidp. | 

Jerry £inn, who set new 

pilch the iasl inning when 
he struck out one and walk- 

six and walked three as the 
■uatan* captured the flag. 

ed two while giving up no 

hits. 

Oak Lawa a Unaaln-Wa» 1 
*B a M AB a M 

B,rna 4 • » Ortaraa IS# 
McMafiry 4 • • KrM4icA » S • 

records in the 880 snd mile 
was the chief paint gdMar fiw 
the wlmera. ®s t*8.i in 
te 880 haoke ttHTnld eao- 
feiwMc fccaad nl 2;1M held 
by Stanfield <rf Rich since 

>|L O. l^wa 1L.4 
Breflhfn Sl-0 

k C. Sandborv 8 
■ . O. laflWB 38-0 
Ik Eearifl 88.8 

1. Blihar* MU O:. **—. JJ* 
*. KIsn »o4ita4e. Mwia* SOOT 

s.<i>w» r«A»* 5w*w 
4, BIU TiTKk. . JJIJ** 
a. 0404 cwtik. nenu »e-e 

■Ha jumr . - _ 
1. •mm 1AW40A. daiVOT w 
a. Jm airakA .»<>•' 
a. Pan XmrTaaer, OS*. > VU 
4 Art XliUin«a* O. liawn »0 
5. XMi a»4M4. BrWMA » 

Kw OnMiw. H4«w r .t 
ChiU aaha. n.P. ITU SM“ 
Im Claiu. a44y>4 > 
Don MohBk. Bww I 

♦Old ncmd S'llW*' 
Bran. BUk laSB SU. 

rOUE VAl'l.T ■ ~ 

1956 while haa 4.55 in the 
mile hteke the old ceeord 
ot 4;aiJ held by Kamewer- 
sky ef Cart Saaidba^g dme 
1958. Zinns time was good 
ineag^ to have placed hi*] 
third in the VarsHy event 
which was better than any adj 
his Vsdsity teammalts^ could Sandbtirg Second 

In SWS Coif Meet 
Oak Lawn finished second 

with 42-K points and Rich 

third with 85. 
l. am MUkola. SaAdbor* * 
s. Phil *UB4Ua Brf ITle iwe" 
a. Clift cwtar. «.P. lo^w* 
4. Baa Bnirk. OX.. I 

HamewMd-ni 
1. * Jerry Kkdahl RicE 

Bick Stopper. Btcpmp 

t. •at# SAiSe. SesTto. 

14«’8' 
198’4' 

X38*7' 

ow Mnomsais 
bole medal play determine! Tom Seidd. 1988 mnduaOe 
team winners. OUmIM I of Evergreen Park Coanmu-1 a. Bon 

Womewood-FloMBW^'aity Schaol. haa JuWlt S2,i 
the league champifitaeiip with, comtdetei a eery iiitriaa a. rnmi 
an 80. Glonek of SaadhWTg fij fiasehaH year at Central 

was second W^a««to« CoOcaa. BDem- al aW 
play-off from Colljm m sbui^ Washington. * 
in s oiM hoic ovcrtiin^. Both e ’j x i. «. n aii k" twu4 
1“ J iTr ♦ •Aam hiwud 4k/ i« Seidel, who was mn All- 
had 81s at the end ot 18- «i,K..rKgen *-7* 

rCAM prORRA 
Wemfwed Fleewnhw? 
«'»H AniedSwrc 

GO FORMitL 
TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
JFOR WEDDING PARTY 

Betf*5 Mo^s Wear 
4953 W. 95^ GA Hem 

1 CALL FOR APFOWTIMIT 

last year, played varsity; 8:<w.p , 
iam i U ..^.Ukkll dko. .k fek&mlkmrkan 8»k ' 2. TWrrk UmW«Rin O. Lewi* 8rOS.® 
34. baseball as a freahmOT in j vrrnoo siom. Brcmrn i;07. 

the Washington school this'4 Tour KukTmkT. c. Skodimn 
- _3g5l ,;07.* 

'^'S. Joha Andretch. Rich !:0a.4S, 
eod'i •OM record ,:04.7 I 

eam WiIIimr* C*r1 SMdburp ISM 
! SOS irt. KKLAT 
I 1. •Rii'li—John Pehl. Dfmsto Itos* 
I msD. Jerrf MinVs. Tmr 

of the country like differ¬ 
ent ahawa. 

Apeocding to otw aK pf 
nthagBi pe^e in Ciheia- 
Bddi aod Houston like “Wm- 
gOD Train’' beat But in 
tan't even among the fitat 
Cbieego, "Wegan Train'’ 
U. There, the tag ahow ia 
'The Danny Thomas Show.'* 
which la tarn Awent amke 
the tag M ka the other 
tasoclt^ Bat Chteegn and 

•• In RBr*, home 
SI stolen haem 

For Safety-High Eamtopfr-AvailabUity arvi many money sav¬ 

ing free sendees, inves^l^f^r savings with Qhicago Sayings, a 

financial msHtution with arisorpassed senAbe to the commu- 

nity for over 35 years. ^ „ 

Enjoy the frCe service available to our savers such as cash¬ 

ing checks and p^ing bills. Join our Christmas and 

Vacation Clubs or start a savings account for your boy or girl 

in our extra high earning Cbiiege'Bonus class. Open the door 

for them to a higher edufjiitlon and future leadership. 

For fPwr eonveatoace. 

Free Parkiag lot in rear of our building. 

Oneiamdi ieoved H out ot 
thplr to best. And Chicago 
and Ctiioinnati both list **77 
Sunmt Strip.” and Houston 
leavm It out 

TXHeiwnce of opinion 
nuMs a horse race,” and 
appaaintly a variety of TV 
tmtea, ten. But no matter 
which ahowa you like heel, 
you ean really enjoy them 
only if your sot Is oper¬ 
ating properly. A dark or 
faded picture on your aet 
can ^loU the beat of ahowrs. 
To make sure you're getting 
the moat from TV., cell us 
and let our expert serviao- 
men check your set. Do H 
soon. C^GAGO Sayings i& Loan Association 

Atk CHICAGO 3«, HJJNOIS 624S SOUTH 



raraigm 

mtt Jb Ite SMWBth Annnid 

Erwt 

Branen tMk MWBd wi& 
SM/S. and VMrfraen Park 
ttird witk S»9/M. 

Daa Kanraatfc wm IlnU 
far Oi& Lawn In boNi 1l» 
UO Ugk hurdlaa and 180 low 
hnrAea wkQa AA Kataman 
aidnd Ua teannata with a 
ttaitd in the 180^ and fourth 
in tha 180^ 

Boy Morphy af Oak Lawn 
waa B of a second behind 
Brersreen’s BUI Teendi who 
won tile 100 yard daah and 
Morphy asain ffniabed aec- 
ond to Evergraan’a Bkfwrd 
EBfd in the 440 yard dadi 
aa Bngel eet a naw confer^ 
ence -record at 88:8. Mor¬ 
phy ran the erent in 888 
which also heated the old 

BOAKOS FOB FBNC 
1x4 - S4S -• NA/hitB PIub s—i——- 
1 x6 “ S4S “ PIfic 
1x8 - S4S - White Pine-- 
2x4’STor Peoelng No- 1 R.L 8 to 20^. -.. 

ID NiW — SMOOTH ilNIFOtM 
miHe peeled — 

CEDAR 

tandsqape Supplies 
9742 Soutkwest Higliway 

GAfylon 2-0802 

• Pevce l|p!ben ^latpened atMl Re* 

- paired FaeMry authoriied parts and 

, S«r^ 

• Garden'iTractors, Rototfflera, Power 

Mowcn • rotatiea or redo and riders 

• Scott’s and Vtfigiin’s Grass Seeds and 

Fertilizers 

• Rl^/-ir Dkt and FiU • Cmsbed Stone 

• Special - Straight Merrion Grass Seed 

4.8 _ H iUMl . 

PLYWO^ 
SHEATHiNC 1x3-^'' long If* 

lx3-4r' long it* 
1x3 — 48^^ long %9* 

HOURS 
on* 

B A IU-8!» rM. 

snMdw t A4L-4 

/A-f 
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■Mm aie TMt ffMto 
to UUjM MHr««w M Mi- 
VenMtoi Mly. 

Lflms^ 
^GKQP 5UEU 

ilfWUl CLIAWBUS . .NOW nV/W! fiW»ACiP «» 
■ NOMfMAKEltS* USE! 

Wby be ■ -hou*e^d•*e" . . . tJ»e the Mine deanm 
•m polUbets bit IndMtrtel Planto u»e! They cut Mto- 
tcMoee Ubm and labor up to % . . • ap can yw! 

rA8T-B EOTC LW<K. rhSTJI I#i 

GRADUATION CARDS 

DESIGNED BY: 

• RUST CRAFT 
• PARAMOUNT 

• HALLMARK 
I 

Sead Ceectinga to Eecey Rcbtivc aad 
to all Afa^ inHniing the Kuidercaiten Set anil 
the ProfaMinpat Gtoduataa (Nioacs bKluded). 

A Large Variety of 
Gift Wrapping Papers Availabte- 

FAST-R CLEANING PRODUCTS 
NOW AT . , 

CRCAtOUM'S UrtRt bttasiir 
CKTOH MMK HAPaY lOKl .WANTED!! 

REAL estate..._OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Fiad out what your property ia worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

UST1NGS 
Your property ia advcrtard at NO COST aa 

you. 

TRADES 
lavcaticatc poaaihHity of trading your hotae 
foe a aaaaUcc or largier oae. " 

guaranteed sale 
Lcata of |llaa wharchy your hoM la eidact 
SOLD whUB oertaia apedfied tioM or pur- 

cfaaacd by us. 

FEATURING 

WALL TO WALL 
CEILING TO FLOOR 

KARAN'S 
GIFT SHOP 

3907 West lOStd St. . 
dacagodl. HL 

(I block aaat of Crawfotd Are.) 

SUGGESTIONS; 
FOR GIRLS—Berkshire Stockings 

Atomiaers 
Necklaces, earrings, 

bracelets 
for BOYS—Ernst Neckties 

Allen Cuff Link 
Jewelry Sets . 

FOR ALL — Waltham Travel Clocks 
Transistor Radios 

For Only $59 Complete 
a includes draperies 144" wide by 1®®" ***^ 
lallation, Kirsch rod and pulley for 

price. Other atees porportionately priced. 

FHONE HIHtop 5-2113 
t_^Tiiuptiir ^oonton will call at con- 
ience DAY OR NKaTT- We wiU gUdly give 

Boates a* *“ charges.^ 
mtyKED o( heautilul aew quality labnea to 

lose from. bomasb — raiNTO 
UKK?« TTP* — »ACeeN 

BATIN~-ei.AINe 



HEATiNO tmrrs 

AWNINGS 
DOOKS * WINDOWS 

APPUAMCES 
AIX CONDmONING 

UNITS 
■•AItT A AWUOO» 
TO ADVISO -iptj. 

SETO - SOD • SHRUBS 
ra.TBRUaO BLA<-K D1|IT 

BVMUS ■ rux - T&ACTOO WOWK 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
8TOMB • CKADISO 

*- , MJTpmUXO 

Bore Warner Corp. 
1000 W. 120th St. 

IfURPBY^ 
RENTAL SERVICE 

-urntm trwnrranto- 
Trailm. TM*. ■aalaMMt. '■< 
bu-^ aia*. Pbrtr KbM*. 
CAU. roa-nras T<n ni 

31K w. oetb 
GAnIm 3-lSlO 

MORGAN PARK 
ACADEMY , 

SUMMER .SESSION 

June 27 — Augmt 5 
BiiNiM«iaty ^ Mhwol cpurac* 

. SALESlfEN 
AND MANAGERS 

WnSlaT. SALABT OUAftANTBKD 
Bairw 9B.0M t« tlS.OM aaaiiAny 
W4 wrn- 24RIIWIIR1 woniwnaiM •rfir: 
• wM kWR'aa wMiortaonjI 
IwmMV wp to elUM vtthto Ml 
mti^ rwdiM wf Ckic^g^ for mm I 
witk €or» who ato tatere*tc4 in I 

*173 par wook oM ■» on 
cwnmwtoM nlary Plan ewilii— 
HTWiB«MoL Bow oKtortor MeOfr 
Uow protruB. Oor rrrordo an ben 

CBA1B LTW rcBCKS 
31 A J PBJ«CB BIBCTOl 

Pnw littoiBlo 
BAddifio 9>1143 

4.7)MR«l»nRoU«P 
Snail co-rdpmtonal ('Imwo offor* I 
M to rradao 3 tbra 13. < 

POR PTBrnm fBIORMATlQII 
Aim CATAlXMiCB. WUTB: 

2153 W. IIIU St^ CIUCBgo 
Or Celt ^Brerir SBIOO Contraetan Intrited 

REED TILE A UNOLEUM 
SERVICE 
PRESENTS 

Pt>r ibo flPtopitoap.: Inportod Off 
nita PwvoHain Tflo for rte 
U ToomlCrr.'* BxrollefH fa# kwn. 
ftowra. wtota. ttlo labln, pioturra. 
Hr. 4 • 

■>BE TTB OISPI.AT IN OTB 
TTINPOWS AND IN TBB STOBB. 

Friday and Saturday 
June 3rd and 4th 
3S41 W. 9STH ST. 

GA 4-2451_BE 341828 

HYBRID IRIS 
PARK I-AWN OARDBNa 

TiiTihw fow I* U»«r MO Naaiad 
V.iriHiM. 
»I»7 8. CEHTEAI. — OA *-0104 

UNITED 
RENTALS 
3154 W. Mib ST. 

toi Botop. Powor Toola. 
aa4 Bknotici MoeAa 
aAr4n 3-7700_ 

OFFICE SERVICE 
Evergreen Plaza Arcade 
E 342M GA^MtlO 

FORD TRACTORS 
* maoBm.4' ^ • I^ADBBt 

143rd ^ LaGrange Rd. 
Oriand Ffrk -r Ft m: 

“Wt B«to Tba War- 
BLACKTOP-PAVING 

RBstTBrAcnm 
nnrawagp • ^aHupr lota • On 
ScMowl Tarda • Palloa Oaa 8taU< 

iVnMto Conrta • Flap Aroaa 

rVLiaT IBSORBO 
Plcaao aak tor Staa TaUal 13310 * WBarenif a^ 

Phowa: PO a^OTOP FD 
BMm ISLAXP. ItXa. 

appoint, for, paraonal tftonrlew. nr toM73, Pixttmm Titlpcpovalean 
emt Rooie. 34Mfi at..One block LADY WITH CAR 

WALL WASHING 
BT nACHINB — NO NBSB 

BKASOMABLB RATES 

GARDEN A4aae 

ORAHAll PAINTINO SEBTICB 
Pmliaunc • PM«ri«a - Pjrt-UpUi* 

XlMWAUita B.t. n« M»ra«. 

Nfwd Jfoiw^t Work mnlngt niako 
tM mMI np Nklr. m4 mb mId- 
loin roar rrculor l«k. MimW*] mp. SpeeiBl Ulaeounis on 

OMBtity 
We entry a (enaiMt Hm 

ar habhy*> 

Oak Lawn book 
a Hobto Shop 

32U W. »Sth St—CA iJMMW 

PnK*ilaa — ran tM on roar 
day oft. Martird mtm with hirb 
Bcliool t^dniUm. nndrtf for rout# 
aaln. Pbana Mr. gllma. Fa 3* 
4377 for tnicrvlrw. SNEDDBN — 

rarpewary work of 
mntkltop^ aalargtok. 
rampM room pan Women, Phlir, yen. hmtarwxirk ook 

dky a weak. Mid. Comtry Clak 

Part (IBC. Apply Etody Ztmiof Btob aahool flri toairpa pork 
m motberp halpar. Exp. and EH. 

ReaidentiBl-ODBimcrclal 
• M • Bito* Bin 
* WIrkto • Bmoa 
* Ttmo • BtoPAOIkto 
• Cruabag BpcB • nataknaa 

TO. 



«19.S00 
AKCM WID« LOf. » 

SlOB OBIVB. BOBBBB- 
>. BIECH CAB-BIT. “ 
CLOBBTS, I-A™— 

BUIKO OBPOWT. 

HI- mtm • bOm. brk. 
faa BA* 
■tr cqbB- BD-bbA Bt* iabB. bIbb. 
;Sur7;M >»uv 
ktt. Mb. A TMlttr wtU locado 

odan wan Uto * tIMI IU» 
IB» IB bit. A bBtb. BTThd. mwm 

wuh »» pom. *"5L 
waXk^ room tor tMo 4rtT0. 

Loi iSSxlMr 99.500 #»«• 
I frio- to obaroh * ocWo. Clooo 

to ibop * iron*. Opeo fw iMpoot. 

AND 

PIaASTIN. 

BOGAN HIGH SCH06L 
B AM. BAtOK AANCH LilKI 

Wll» LOT. W» “c“a»1w“ 

I. ALUM- BAB 

riAMO OB OMAB 
BS PBB MO. 

BE 3-1580 
^719 S. WESTERN 
HAKOB A OBOABT fBOM BBBB 

» » Sun »•» HX-» WMteiB. 

X Wanteil To Buy_ 

BB TH 
SIDE 1 
BIS.SOO. 

SOUTHFIELD 
B14 BM. BBS. .2**' 
HT 2 CAB HHK. OAR. LOB. 
PLASTIC TILE BIT. 
TILED BATHS. i’OL. 
TO SCHOOLS aUD SHOPPINO. 

1 OAK LAWN 
OAKDALE 

deluxe 6 RM. BRK. 
RCH FULL BAB. OVHRHBAP 
rEMBBS BATHS, V ANITIL 
OaF HT BUILTIK «*NO« * 
OVEN.. BIRCH CAB. D. R. ATT. 
OAR. WIDE I.OT. 

CHICAGO — CRESTLHIE 
BVi R.R. BRICK BUKO. PUJ^ 
basFMEKT. OVERHEAD SEW 
54s ^CLOKE FENCED. LAROB 

C?B«T P‘*™®£5 
RAW. VERY ™ 

SwNER TbTnsFERBED IIO.BOO. 

PALOS 
II3E. RANCH beaut 

f/>f*A*PlON •! 1.0 K. nEURMp- 
f. ^KITCH FAMILY RM. UTHI- 
^f'Y'^RJ.^AblANT H-AT. 2 CAR 
ATT. DAR. M.tNY LXTRAS. 

RBHT WITH OFTIOK tK 
TO BUT a. 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 
spacioua bedrooms, 2 full Tm 
baths, attached gar., gas kt •$« 
Nr. achoola, churches. In Or- fJfci 
land Park. 1027 W. ISlst St *55 
FI 9-3444 or IN BdlBl. »•“ 

p $ f ^ OAXX NOIfl 
mpleu ftaU Baft. Dtdroom 
wlrif^roio- waobort fm 
dinetto 
TaiANOi.1 

MU. , 
•tvVM 

Rooms For Rent 

bargain CEh’TEB 
HOMES a LOTS 

Vfin* Id low A hifh priest 

!c§. Many only 10* dwn. HomM 
a $10,000 to $60,000 In Mid- 

lian 4 Vic. 
Edward L. Jacob* ft 

V corner 147U» ft Cierro Ara. 
® - - rP 8 8865 

$ Furniihed RoofM with the pr«rall1«» union waft 

undcratood that 

BASS Ia-AK*. IND. 

, on lake. Boat, •^*5* 
irr Mimortal Day $30-540. 
I TAlco for Jun®. B. Balcy 

11 SO — O-ll a.m. 

PhoD® Chuck 

4 rm. ®*PM*d. Capo- Cod. Ula batl^ 

comb. S A S. oil bl. 
frniTd In. * onr sw. H bit. 

$12,000, 
_QA 4-2494 

I>aTld p. Mahoney. $10$ 9. Albany| 

3 bdrao. ranch type hom^. alt. far. 
Alum. $ * 8. Viberflw 
Fully Insulated. $10,000. 70xltT 
lot. Oak Isawn vicinity. For Info. 
rMii Sallr after 8 P.r». TO 3 0131» 

Awtomotiv® • 
Used Cars Roonls 

Rentals H RM BKK. KNlll.lSH HTT 
BEDKMS iVit 
I.ABdE LOT / 
a CAR GAR-AH M. s * S. 
B1"Y. 

PECHSUSKI 
agency 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

GA 5^1100 
3316 W 95th St 

UnfumislieJ ApKmehts 

I.MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 . •> b^lroi.m ElertricnllT he.lfd 

.I.a,.|in. 111. HolBolnl .pollan^.- 
■...-. lu .0111101 and ahopplnr Vil 

.V d1 
6800 W. lllth St. 

t;i 8 1813 or GI 8-1830 

$10,500 
CAPE COD GARAOB 
>T_OAR LAWN ABBA 

PO 7-3060 CBEA 

$16.900--Lfc. a bedr«. brk., far.* 
rycloo® feno®. cloM to IranaPw ••• 
peroiart 4 aehool®. 10049 Prloeaaas 

Chtoayo Ridye. GA 8-8091.- 

5 rm. fhlncled bow®, faa haal. »a^ 
and many eatraa. JSi 
•hopplnr area. In Mid. FU 8-$2ft^ 

.—fnSnAir 
KOTtCN IS hemebt oivrn tm 

m public baarlnf will ba hot 
at S OM PJi. OP Wado^aday. Jnn 
15. t9ft0 at (ha ViUnca Ball < 
Bvciyredtt Dmift, 94th St, and fti 

Kedaia Art., on a peUtlan Cor a 

atnctnlmenl ta tK® Xoninf Ordloanc 
of Brefvraen park. Tbo praprfi 
inrolrad 1® localed at SISS W®i 

HOMES WANTED 
IN 

Southwest Suburban areas 

Buyers Waiting 
ro- QIJIOK A EFFICIENT 

SERVICE CALL 

STEVENS 8c CO.- 
office of 

Stephen Kizarlc 

GArden 4-1080 

hirvet 
ihm HP« 

Till- Mr*. 4 Ifc. 
Jij »i ifn*. hv'Sl. rcl 
, ..N. I5.'»33 S. 
;i ■•cuK. 

m. Juat av- 

UA 2-0010. 
, dtnrtie 4 

In- 

4 ranye- 
Dixie hwy. 

House Treiiets r town. mak. oIIct 61 
SS.O Mnplowood. Oi 

ii-lm-nl. MfW blUIr 6 
I«ei9 9 M*- 

m..ulh Br appolntmonl 

MOBlLiK HOMES 

OoM SMI VMlAna*. • 
WMtnw. AUo aM our Alina TtomI 

Hnau * DalroHar. EnoallMl park¬ 
in, MMrtn, mUiw mMS M<* 

BLuB island 
MOBILE HOMES 

124tk * Western, B. L 

FO-S-SOST 

AI.«IF 
f 2 bedroom brk. 4610 W. 
1. Open tor in®pecUaw. 

P lot. 913-000 FP 9-991ft$ 

hedrootn brk. V®n Moh. 
m Uie'bath. 60x18$ a®*** 

lM>t« 1 and 9 ik Bta<*a 8 (« t1 
BUbdlviaion e< tba Wemt % pi tl 
Meribwaat M a« $fta ftoaOm/t J 
of 9®Hloi« 1. Townehtp ST Hort 
Ranr® 18. Baet of lb® *11111x1 Pri' 

cipal Meridian, la Cook Count 

( 4 rmnfe. he 
I ii>> June Itt 
tHik Forcat. 

Furnished A| 

rin- al! ui.’ pri. ent, 4 bath 
. ir 4 " W Hirbway. GA 4- 

»7u urtty 7 no p.m. 

Tbi® am®ndn%enl. pa 
wwka fa resoD® tifr abc 

dewtribad property from 
i(n<*ation o®i 

to Claa® “ 

irtments 
BOMBS 

wttil ata' 
^■upeiNdal 
menu. ^ 

All fufwoft® lBl®re®trd ahotild I 

tend ®fi6 will ta® f%wrP ■» ®PP< 
lunity la b® beard. 

Bonlnc Board of Appeal*. 
KvercreM Park. lUinoi® 
J. Leonard Brickaoa. Chaim 

t Whi' CaPiPliif trailer, otore. •tnk, 

die. Blurt family ®f 4. aH hrbt®. 

$49$. ‘ ra $>9484. 

SMtErSMIlE-SHIlE 
Mah® DP ® 
r« i-oetd. v.TO apt- cAOpie only. 

U4 5 0470. 
Id 3 b«traa. Rak. Fin*, 
b full baa® 2 ear tar. 

it. $14.900. TB 9»1486. 

KHP brtek Cape Cod hi 

OA 8-6117. 

boTl eeQ youra 5 

Unfurnished Houtet 

adult® onit. unfiirn. eottace 

Tnmibtill MDTIOB^ 
MOnCK 18 HBBBfrr 9IVBN tl 

a publle hrariac will be b 
at 8.00 P.M. pa Wednowtay. Jt 

15. 1964 a* th® Vlllafe Hall 
Kreccreea Fark, 94lh 8t. 4 
KfMHU Ave. 0n a TWtitioa for 

varlaUon pf the Ererfreea Pi 

Znninc Orxlioane® to parmit 
rrwctiop of a pew hom® oa 8 
frwi. leaeinr pp okhw b®m® va 
remaiaifif 87i4 feet of a 75 f 
lot: th® XodliMT Ordinaac® r®«i 
inf an 80 foot lot for two P 
bomr«. The propert* iawedrad 
ioeaied al 9425 So. Trnmbiin A 

KrofTremi Park, and I® l«W 
drmpHbed a® follow®: 

I^ot 83 34. and 85 in Block 
of B. F. Jai'Ob® BeaubdirUlon 

BIoHk® 1 to 16. SI to S6. la B 
Jacob’® BTcrrran Park Bob of 
Soplbep®( <Jwarter ef 9«cU®p 
Towathin ^ North. Ban*4 
Riwt af tb® Third Principal 

ridian ia Cook Connty. 111. 
All paraoB® intereatrd ®bo«l4 

tend Whd will ba rirea an ®9 

Jack Thompson 
OLDSMOBDE . 

a PULASKI Ni. 4-0011 

For aale lota or 
in Ju®Uc® Park. 
Bcnyer Prc®®. In 

III.TRA MOD. STOREB 
1140. -^UXO? $165. Ideal 
akrry, painU. •ie- Aspb^l 
i4‘:o:i Cicero. RB. 7 0690 

MIDLOTHIAN 
tew n bdrm. brk. bi ler®!®. 
.11® b®ih® with ran., colored 
iur®« Ga® hot water heat, 50: 
lot. Bxcrll. llnanoinc by btti 

MODBL 

14806 KILDARE 
R J. CARROL — FU 8-78 

llOTH A OXFORD 
.3 bedroom Ranch, sa® T.A. 
Cabinet klbhen. l\k oar fi 
•id® drira. lanr® lot. Sow®r® ii 
paid for. $.HOOA Dnwn. 

CALL MR8. FAIRBANI 

W«ntc«l Ty Rent RABB OPPOB.'TONtTT 
Buy a wbol® pri. lafc® wi 
A. Tr. roaad caliafo. 4 yn 
Upper ■pealngwla, 860 ml. fro® 
Unexcelled fUhlnf. huntiof. 
for todir. tawny, or •port 
HI 5-7451. 

FAmliy aecil® 
or .fcuartment 

houae or D 
FU $-1186. 

6 fir (1 rtr 
3 cbtMrcP- 

BASS LAKE, IND. 

Mnd. S b«d™. FnM..nd hM. romw. 

fum, Idenl rrtUnd. For M>pt.. KnlM 

WB 4 S1SS0 

Vacant Pri 

OPEN 2-e SUNDAY 
(‘ttNtoW'bll. boat®. 6 1 

bath®, ar. Bt. Qall> p5. 
5517 9. rKRIBTlANA 
5* m. home. $!l0.r»00. 

4715 8. l.ACROBBB 
CALL BM 5 37$a 

RmI Estat® 
for sal® l-B. eoraar 147tb 

t Air opaditioarr haatiat 
All 10 b® iimersd from' 

rV 6415$. Soaiaf Boar<r of Appeal® 
Beeriieea Pi^. HI. 
J. T^ranard Krtrk®oa Chair 

Automoliv* ■ 
Umd Car® 

HICKOBT HH.US—8696 W. 9$00 $. 
(S bik®. W. at Harloml | 
OPRN FOR INBPBCnOH 

Hew Wr. .’J betlrm. brk. Ven. 
RciM'e. Gas ht. bU-in®. hi on 77x 
132* It 3 bIk®. new Catholic ®chool 
4 rhor<*h. Al«i publlo •ehool. Prlc® 
ain.760. TR 9-1456. 

.*MM|,«nAL N9TI€»* 

NOnCR IB miBBBT OIVBM 
a puUic Hearinf wlU b® 
a® R 66 P.M. oa Wedaneday. • 
15. 1966 at tb® ViUafr Hall 
Rrenrraea Park.,, 94th Bt. 4 
Kadate Ar®. on a petitlow #• 
▼ariatinn of th® Brerfreen 
Ronliw Ordlaanoe to per^t 
rr«H4ioa of an addition to th® 
ewUllnc buklln® at S501-68 
PBfb 81 which I® lerally deaei 

a® follow® T 
The Baat 511 fret of Lot 

FVteiwnn and Woalharford'® 
divininn of Block® 1. S. 8. 
4. toenher with raeated w 
beiwrea hl^Ka 1. S. aod 8 
vanated Faai 14 feM of 1 
odiolnlaf Work 4 on th® 
lie® la th® Harry W, Honor 
Bnblirivloa Of th® NH of 
BIk and North H of Ih® W 
th® KBM Of Beoiioa 12. 1 
«hip 87 North. Rant® 1». *« 
th® Third Prtw-ipnl Meridta 
rook CwnniT. HI. 

AQ per<op® taUreated ®hou 
(;-i>d and will b® slxMi an « 
tunity to b® hoard. 

XonlBf Board df ApBOOl 
Bramrem Park, Hi. 
J. Upward Brlcfcioa €B« 

Trucks, Tmilci* For SeU 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PAINTIKO /* BODY ^BE 
ALL HORjl aOAEANTBED 

LARO® OB SMAU. 

WEST END AUTO 
REBUILDERS 

3545 W. lllth ST. 
BE 3-7294 

JOHN 

16740 Oak 
KE 2-4348 

MOETOAO* 

If ownw a bdnu. I SHOD 
„ h.At fM, lwl'"'> *•' ”>'">*• ,1 .hv rtfiTfc as *• ><>®P 
>E 

ON CONTRACT BT OWNMR 
IMDO Fnmrl—-• B nti. Hrh, .is. S*. 
SwR a isr. Mil. Rriv^ . 

STMT PACKING 
TOMORROW 

The Pech-Suski 
Agency 

3316 W- »5tJi St 
GArden 5-1100 

oak lawn 
Cuxbrni Bli brk Mulit Icrel homet 

77*ltl«r. Uu It 2 'xt*-® ^ 
rm® n;»nc» H-- rm 0»k 

many extra® -S'lb.HKAO. R9J.. 

a ftftih Ct. OA 2-i»i;i3. 

I fiGb^rt V. Julinwon. 5709 

*55 Packard. Nice transportation.$ 375 

*54 Chevrolet. Fine transportation.$ 395 

Many XransportRtioo Specials from }I125 to ^695 

Safety Tested Used Car 

Dozens To Choose From 

a f.»r old. .piFlo,i. 3 ^.irwm ^ 

'fS’.'.doo" s-r,. I... r™ '-^zIaT-ss^ 
*n« %ri!«^$16.800. Dowo timwamt j ConTm. et hle. 4 aliop. OA- 

$1660. __ I 111 Muai oner, at $ bdrm. 

jum SALS 

SEE ARNOLD MERBITZ, 

KEN BAMBRICK OR JIM CRISMAN 

.jf »ppi. »(i. «. m H BH3S. Motorcycles ana BicycUa 

KE 2A097 « jr. oM s iwdrM. Rrh. wi>«.Ia ii~« * w*** ■*“» Open 9 to 9tJ0 daily 

lAOR n-L^ssy Ty suAM.***:_l s.t. m s p.». 

Jock Thompson Oldtmobile 



mm 

cttgr U* moi. all 
Ms sMiHfioMiaw. cx- 

PMMW* of emUe* wilk 
rooUty and ot-hoooaMM te 
iKe worM of Naturo ia 
•reiy ehQd, birthri^t. 

aialagr a«d 

this summer 
Short. Intensive 

CoMrses 
BEVIU.Y 
•USIHBS 

Adulta too 
benefit frona ahorinc in thi»| 
experience with obiMm 
aaolto TOtnt an leaner icolly| 

eoont Decide 'today to 
^end two weeks at Camp 

76 Graduate At St Xuvier 3714 w. 95rii St. 

GA 

Evergiocn Park _ 

QUALITY FRUITS Gr VEGETABLES 

• CRASS seed 
• ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS 

aw. Oak Lawn; Manej Jo 
Ivoaaaau MBSZ S. BeQ aw:; 
Beatrice Bekne Jidmartao, 
10327 S. ’DwaabtiQ ay.; Mary 
Celeat* Taiiaitk. SUS Ade¬ 
line dr« Oak lawn; Helen 
BemadeUe MarBn, 10724 S- 

RQBOTO 
THE 44ECHANICAL ' 

- WONO» MAN 
fS **rr AUVE? 
IS “nr WAX? 

IF YOU CAN MAKE “IT” 
LAUt>rYOU WILL WIN 
J A NEW PONTIAC! 

The —wntow coamlMee plana for Ae 20dt Aimivee<- 
Imt the TJmlMnm Htch aaty peetp. 

.lUm, of Jane, ItM CMa Baiaabece aoay aoh- 
haseantoeMdCiOgraduBiaB aalt toiicmatiaa to Mrs. 

CHICAGO^ LARGEST 
PONTIAC ESAEM 

tune 13-24. 1960 

— Mond«)f through Erklaiy 

■teach us to PRAY” 

Register Now at the Church Office 

GAMm 2^f93 ^ 

rriaify^Ey. Lutheran Church 
97lk awl Bvaiidt A^ 

ChE; lAwot BE 

lUlGI S“J““ 
DINING ROOM ^ COCiCTAIlS 
SMe«BMbor«l^11 —$1.25 



StMc Aipk Fiaafc X iSommtf «f Oatc Law f>e» left) 4n«ti Mkr 

liffcet f«r • free enritiiMi cuMMMj of Hnutnwn Ttrf iMi. At 

left it James Himmi, miwaigir-af KwsseV HooMtaM state. I0saa*» js 

Mrs. Artliar Batm, WM Beck pCt Hsmrtoaw Tba B^fiis ttcrc say aver 

tim bolidaTs aad base oat as jwt arnde tbetr seiscBaa af the sacasioa trip 

they plan. Othets fat pictutc ate ftans L ta Babbie WUsoa af Chscaca; 

Hal Thompson, XM W. 86tb pL; M«^ Karl, 8526 Kadaie; and BOt 

Higgma, 3627 W. t6A pL Fall dcOub of the wiimsr and her plans will 

named to the Teresan Hon-^ 
or Society, House of CSold. 
a* lbs -Conaocation of the 

I could ^thar dona to i 
quacter af a aoUlkn' dol- 

treasurer's report beioi 
publicized every month m 
they do in many other vU- 

•venings in the school hall Elm^i: P. Canik, Set^tary, 
from 7 until 10. The time Mrs. Frank J. Benedix, 
(sc. fulfilling the Easter treasurer. 
Duty this year extends Mrs. Carl H. Sudlng la in 
from the First Sunday of charge of arrangements for 
Dent. Marrii 0th, ontil dinner and may be reached 
Trinity Sunday, June Ulh. at GArden 2-2006. Msgr. 
AB CatbeUca are obliged, Wm. McNhdials is Spiritual 

by complacently our local 
toxaa will continue to go 
up tinUl evpntuaBy you will 
be paying more In taxea 
Bian you da in paymenta 
on your homo and aupport- 
tag an army of public aarr- 
antd. 

Nope of the looel poli¬ 
ticians, even tboee who hade 
iim for State offioaa, bsaa 
done one thing about our 
toaea. Ooea .every peraon 
Bving out bare have ao 
mudt money that he can 
affoed to Just throw llOOiOOO 
to $123.00 down tbs drain? 
From the looks of the vil¬ 
lage' budget there what it 
amounib to. 

Some of the small fry on 
the village pajrroU are try¬ 
ing to give us some service; 
otfaera have found us a soft 
touch. Just observe bow 
soma <d them live and you 
may suspect that you could 
not live intba manner they 
do on the salarlea they re¬ 
ceive where diey are ra- 
gnlaily employ^, ^lero 
snre must m gold tat die 
poebeta of the people of 
dda yuiaga. I 

colored films and narrated 
of their work in foe mission 
field at Ogoja, Nigeria. They 
are on furlough until Fe¬ 
bruary at wfaifo tone th^ 

6 FREE LESSONS 
We furnish students with an instru¬ 
ment artd text books while learning Use 
xxirs for an entire yearf We teach all in¬ 
struments, accordion, guitar and drums 
and etc. 

tecost Sunday, there will 
Service of Holy Cossmun- 
ion. 

The Communion medita¬ 
tion topic will be "On Fire 
For God". 

At 7 p.m. on Sunday, 
June 5, there arill be a 
Methodist Youto Fellowri>k> 
meeting at the Parson sgr, 
6811 Saratoga Sr. Diacua- 
aioa famlc will bo The 
Whole ‘fiuth". 

Bring with you your 
fovorite rwBo or TV Oooa- 
merciaL '' 

Holy Trinity 
LiiHieran iCkurck 

a659 Sayre Ave. 
GAtdcn 5-6070 

Lina Haim, Paator 
Sunday Sdiool 9:30. 
SuBday Oivina Service 

10:45. 

Sermon Theme (or Sun¬ 
day June 5 'YUfta of tba 
Holy Spirit" 

Aduh kaquirets Oaai 
evety Wednesday at 8 p.iii. 
. Aajroaa toteraatod hi 

tha inatallatloa of new of¬ 
ficers for the Altar St Ros¬ 
ary Society of St. Gerald's 
Piutoh. win be l)eld Thurs¬ 
day, Jtme Snd, 7 pm. at 
Kdty’a Restaunnt Mrs. 
Samfk M. FhUbin, 8252 8. 

n ^ rilsiifliikhi rrritiT 9| Christian Day capip. June Ann of dw Cfimh am 
¥ ^ TBim BapBM churrii b 27 thru August M. presented an offoedve pro- 
Z, swinin-'-f plans tor a| This, InlerdenominaUonsI gram tor the youfo af tbe 
___^_, I community for many years 

S» ^ ——— H-t I - jnakiiig this day 

»«• ■ •_ ma _1 — g_camp available for all boys 

y lappin Completes 
• a • ani • . • staff of trained A- f Marine Training 
I Marine Pvt. liennis P. eluded InstrucUoo In aU rounded program constettog 
» Lappin. son of Mr. and basic military subjects and sports, crafts, ganu:*, 

^ Mrs. Russell J. l-appin of infantry weapons. 
"S* 8001 S. Normandy, Oak Upon completion of train- select^ films, pro baU gM- 
1 Lawn, complet«l recruit ing new Marines are as-, es. plus instruction where 

training May 24 at the signed to a unit for further needed in sports and swun- 

^ Marine Corps Recruit De- infantry training, or to one "iing. 
S not San Diego, Calif. of the many Marine Corpa The chUdren wiU Ito pick- 
3 The 11-week course in- schools. ed up to toe momi^ and 

retumod home m toe late 
--- afternoon. Milk will be 

Dinner To Mark Installation 

Of Officers Of Altar Group 
A dinner-party to mark Director of the society and number of children per 

the InstollaUon of new of- Mrs. Joseph Valencik, 9706 week so for further imfor- 
ficers for toe Altor & R«s- Cicero av. is toe retiring mation or reservations call 
ary Society of St. Gerald’s president GA 2-0997 or MI 3-0042. 

parish, will be held, Thurs- ' ~ 

day. June 2nd, at 7 p m. ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ T T 

, MeLji Hei 
Richmond, Evergreen Park, ^ # 

president, and Mrs. Carolyn " ^resident of the Diane I 

Dinner To Mark Installation 

Mrs. Melfi Heads Leukemia Qroup 
president, and Mrs. ^roiyn James P, Melfi, I ed as president of toe Diane ter of toe Leukemia Re- May 24, at a ceremony hrid Rantourg. president of the 
R Trant Vice-President of i gjgs S. 51st av., wai tostalJ-H Berrange Memorial Chap- search Foundgtom. Inc. on in her home. Mrs. Sheriee Foundation was the instal- 
I>istrict 13, Archdiocesan 

Council of Catholic Woman 

will officially install the 

new officers. i 

The officers for the 1960- g . 

6- year are as follows: Mrs. | | 

Chas M. Huet Jr., presi¬ 

dent 9247 - 50to ac : vice Cj 

president. Mrs. L. W. Min- well, 

Carole Micus Named 
• m BKIEFd recently wpt elected presi- Alsip; eeeood viee*pre9i- 

I wTi_n m_-a dent ol Alpha llieta Alpha deni; lin. Samuel Weet'* 10 Honor ^ocioty w hw ‘**^1 
* Many ♦h,-o|p have been 5 “ LdriSell eoUege, Mount cording secretary; Mis. John 

well. La^. a senior at, apd acUye mtereet in and Mrs. Heniy A. Hioma, and FtolvS. Krahn. 8ttU 

,_ ling ofiioer. Other offleen 
I are Mrs. George Berrang, 
Elected v. 90th at. first v4ce- 

presidsttt; Mrs. Robert Mor- 
Henry Hioms. Oak Lawn, i se. 11530 & Kenneth av., 

recently wpa elected presi- Abip; Second viee-preei- 
dent of Alpha Theta Alpha dent; Mrs. Samuel Waat- 
tKin’s Mrial group for 1960- phal, 9006 S. 55th cU ra- 
61 at C^^toll eoUege, Mount cording secretary; Mis. Joba 

»«*, 9419 - 54to av.; secret* ^ CoUege ^Satot Teresa, ^rtog the aims of the Col- 9526 West dr. Oak W 58to a^*Sicago, 
wi_T> rv.-iv Winona, Minnesota was lege. Lawn. ' 

Election to . . # V Reverond Edward A. Fltx- not peonuls for m viUafle wooder thouaandb of Much** h^ fat October. 

i^.nsssr. isrrpEis fe 

aiigihaity to any of toe of Mr and Mrs Stanley anpev, to be one • election, .foe tonnation. 
rden 2-2026. Msgr. Wdliam Teresan .^onor Societies is' Micus and a graduate of penon on the payroR fi>r old promtoea, lower _ 
J- Mdficholas to Spiritual based on unselfish leaifor-l Maria High School, Chicago, every 10 or 15 times- we toxaa. Bat ow.Village rate 
____'_really don’t know as every- ctmUnam t6 go up, up and Read The Want AdS 

thing is top secret with no _ 

S(mthfield Church News 
St. Gerald Parish Richmond. Evergreen Park, learning about the Lutoer- .* * * 

0*49 Saath Central President, and Mrs. Carolyn an Church is invited. - ^ 7®“ wonder why we 
Oak Lawn, m. R. Trant, Vice President of Mark William, son fo Mr. ^tve the honor of having 

Maniigaar Was. McNichok Distoict 13, Archdiocesan and Mrs. Kenneth Cohn was ♦*“ highest tax mte in 
Bav- Edward .O’Brien Council of Cathobc Women I baptized Sunday. May 22 at County?^ Who knows 

Sunday Masses: will officially install the new .Holy TVinlty Lqtoeran toxes will be next 
6. 8, 9, 10, 11:15 and 12:15 officers. Church, 8650 Sa^ av. year? Are we living in 
Weekdays: 6:30 and 8 a.m. The officers for toe 1960- r.„ --j niu.uiji.1 Western Springs or Skokie; 
Baptisms Sunday afternoon Mrs. Charles M. Huet. Jr., ]-- famUv vLritod at *** «»«|torfog foek taxea 

at 2 p m. President, Mrs. L. W. Min- fiolv^i^L M-7 M ®“«^ Aa long aa tha T—n n.A f?®*7 trinity on May 26. . ... 

amler pain of aerioua sin. Director of the Sod^ and 
9a receive Holy Communion Mra. Joaeph Valencik to tbe vnwCN 
at least mica' during thto retiring president Mrs. An- 6611 Sesaiega Drive 
time. If you have not takan tfaony Mtofaur, Mrs. Marie BdarsbaB Eaty, Baator 
cam of tois obligatlan, Raiifoe and Mrs Rose GArden 2-291S 
please do SO at the earliest Sneddsn art the other re- ckaieb - - 
opportunity. Sdiool Bus tiring offiesn. Our most thru aduH) lo-oo 
registration for next year sincere thanks to all of them _ ' ' 
win be token on Sunday, for a qilendid job during Wonhip Servlee llAO 
June 5th. aft^.all toe Mass- the past year. On Sunday, June 5,1 June 5th. aftw.all toe Mass¬ 
es in toe church hall, except 
6:00 Mass 'Please register 
at tois time. Every child 
must be registered in 
order to provide tranAorta- 
tkm for September. School 
bus ariiedule for closing day 
will be given at this time. 

A dinnw party to mark 

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES 
•f INSTRUMENTS 

THE SIMMOm MUSIC 
SCHOOLS and STORES 



That Lady 
Nature Girl 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4821 W. 95ch 

HAiR nYUHG SAtOhf 

' ^ NOW FEATURING 
Cool, comfortable, and chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ^lead. 

BYES EXAMINED 



Deputy Corner Roy Hel-Ltakea to Uttle Compony of 
4e of 0«Jt Lawn U ejqiect- M»ry hoopiUl «l»efe he 
ed to be in charge of the was pronounced dead, 
probe. Witnesses told police that 

The victim was Robert a group of youngsters was 
Connolly, 14, of «»48 S- waiting for the train- They 
55th ct. who was struck by apparently were playing a 
a northeast bound Wabash “game”, the winner of 
locomotive. The youth was! which was the peiaon who. 

An inquest into the death I 
ml a 14-year-oId boy vd»o 
was kilM-^TMw^y night 
when be ran hi front of a 
Wabash railroad train at 
the 9Sth street crossing in 
Oak Lawn wilt be held this 
aaoming, June 2, at 9 o'clock 
hi Chivcra funeral home. 

Police M^aroons Lead Little League 
Mafuhs held the Fords at; the cellar by taking a neat Rick 
bay with two hits. 1.6 to 4 game. Both sides Firer 

American Little League | 
After a lull week of 

ROCKNPANK 

AUTO fir TRUCK 
REPAIR 

Towinc — Tuaimiiiio 

0 Accounirng and TidmlaUng Machine Rentals 

0 'Office Furniture and FUing Cabinets 

0 Complete Off^ Forms, Systems and Serric^ 

FREE PARKING IN REAR - - USE OUR ARCADE ENTRANCE 

OAk LAWN OFflCE SUPPLY 

games in the Oak Lawn! Tuesday. Den Harris of made four hits as l o rn <a«mw w tuw ie> | 
American Uttle League the the Chicvara Chicks pitched Cramsie ^ted - . Z i 
Police Maroons still lead and batted his team to an Wright on the mound. a«w. B«»wr. _« s an 

the. league with the Romeo ^ 8 to 2 win over the Barry | friday, the Chicks set S 
Hangers close at their heels. Petroleum Oilers. George firemen 14 to ' Chl«ir44r« Cliiwhs 4 

In the game of the week, | Stull of the Oilers made two Cusik rapped out ■«"» -s s jMs 

the Rangers kept the Ma-' of the six hits that the Oil- . Harris PONY LEAGUE 
roons in check when they, ers were aUowed. I th»ee for the Chicks. _ ,__ U 
handed them a 6 to 2 defaat On Wednesday the Fire ' .u j . Eariy mason results to- 
^hii^ the pitching of Tom- Dept, toqk the Measure of -On Sunday, the ^rds put dicate a three team race in 

Krolak D^ny Aim the Rangers i4 to 5.. Bob the league into a thrm way . the Oak Lawn Pony League 

™de ■ two hits for the DeFrim limited the Rangers | Ue for third and proved th^ ] m last year’s charap^ 
Sneers Larry Korpite.! to five hits. Ricky GusUfson they are not as yet to be^ found diffitulty m wmirfng 
Tommy' Rice and Greg I had four for four. Chuck! i^unl^ out 6i the race and dropp^ to 4th p^ 
Steinbach each hit safely, Hadstat' three for three,. they handed the Fire Dept-1 by Memorial Day. Most 
twice for the Maroons. and DeFrfes three hits in it s s«opd W of the week j surprising was the resurg- 

On the Monday previous' four times at bat for the 7 to 5 With "" I 

the Maroons handed _The Fi^men_ ^ II 

PONY LEAGUE 

Early season results in- 

the Maroons handed The Firemen. tne mouno ivica - -- 
Haggeriv-Loltus^Fords their I The Fords on Thursday | made two hits for foe Fords won their first three g^es 

fh Aofeat 12 to 2 John sunk the Oilers deeper into as did Glen Chisholm and ^ and are now sUm^ as 
- -- fKm 4Aam In n^al A/IORt OL 

7 to 0 with tjoo iwaray on ence ot last years ceiiar 
the mound- Nick DeAndre! team, the Athletics. They 
_1_ s_ L.:*-.. fViA Tt*/\v>^e '_ sL..-:— lan ■ .■ mm 

fourth deteat to .luun suun me . - ”_T. --V u * Ww * 
- ------ the team to beat. Most ot 

^ w • • foe competition is expected 

... News Of Religion... 
L u -j j Police of Oak Lawn. 

TriaUv Evaagelical 1 children of foe Sunday, session was held presided | . 
1^-—_ [ School and chUdren M the; over by foe newly^riected . 

fw sti—June 5th.l emmmunity■ “Lord Teadi Ua, president Mrs- Ltoreiye ^ J 
wSt^mS^^rDay^ ToPray’’wlUbetheimpor-iPowle.s.tO^S Mari^ld^^ 5 

Past or S; This year'srOak Lawn. A party followed „ c.w s' 

preach. . I school. AU children ages, the meeting. ,5 ' s 
Holy Communion will be 1 four throu^ confl^n.^tlon, Ladi^ Higgins. 7135 e.*i— s cus. * 

celebrated in both servicea (age welcome- RegistraUon is | ^ g4d, rt.. Oak Lawn, was j ^ i m., ii: 
The FSunUy Service is at 9 $1. recently appointed by the] a 
ajKy Sunday School andl At the r ec y^^A.LC. j,s {he new Acolyte aJ»Lu. sm i 
Bible are at 9:45 Church Coovdwwn held W yfarden of foe Acolyte si. iinu. ..—..* » 
a-m. and fi»e Comm^! Blue Island. Mr. Carl Tho-1 gt. Raphael the ^ , 
Service is at 11:00 am Atikey was elected to foe six l Archangel Episcopal church .... J s 
Rie 9 a m. Service a solo year term of Church Coim-j grjQl S. 49fo av.. Oak Lawn; MINOR LEAGUE 
will be sung by Mr. James cil member of the A L.C. , succeed Mr. Robin Und- aaiaaiCAM 
Greene and at the 11 a.m. j John Bench as member of ^rhai, 4335 Fairfax av.. Oak * i 3o 
Service. Trinity Choir will ^ foe Ill. District Appels Mr Higgins will be “.."“ .j;;:: "I.!..« i sm 
ring “Come Down, O ^ve Sr.. ^.^arge of some 15 acoly-' 1 S 
Divine” by Nonmui Gilbert Trewmrer of foe So^ t _ - 

The Gloria, Sanctuary and cago Conference, and Rev. tea, au young . mi-riOnat. 
Trinity Choirs will join in S. M Becker to Researdi, training and scheduhng for] ' w l M 
a “Basket Supper" on and Social Action Commit-! serving and assisting at the “^;'*** .. s 'an 
Thursday. June 2nd at 6:30 St. Rapheal the Archangel church serv- e«iinn~-| ^ 
p.m. in the Trinity Audi- tee. _ . ^ . ! ice * SjMChTZrZlZIl—* 4 Jm 
torium. A FamUly Hymn Bpiacapal CWi^ | ^-----_ Vs -- 
Sin* will be held after foe Over 30 Sunday School -—--:- ' .-T 
Supper " ^ pupils of St; Raphael the . —r . = - 

BMinning June 13th thru Archangel Episcopal church, 
die 24th, tor two weeks, 9701 S. 49th aV. Oak.Iiwn; -. 
Vacatiaa Church Bible| will he presented wHh 
*7i lainf wSH he held for all cial attendance pins' at t^ 

__10:00 a m. Family Eucharist 
_ sr • Whitsunday, June 5th; 

- Frances Kevin U was reoenHy announced 
^ « n rs *»y Andreason. 
Gets BA Degree ovoos. siat av. otn t»w^ 

. w • .luuiAC The pin la engraved with 
Freneea -A Kevm, WW S- ^ ^1. gt. Baphacl’s . - 

Karlov, wiM be a eandidete ^ oiarkcd vridi Ae num- 
for die t^dtelnr of ^ de- Myenrapf good attend- 

• gree at Jfai«>ette Univer- necumuUted by andi 
arty’s-WW coPM"***®*^* pigjdL'At Ae'same serviee 
exerckNt in Mirwvuhee, Wie. sMn W wyen to hevr 

Ma Kevin, an English. dwir boys ot Boy*s|T 
major. Is 0 member of Theta I Choir srhe have good •4-jf • 
Phi Alpha, national social tendwMw and afagdng rec-jl : 
sorority. ordn Other award* to hejL - sorority. ordn Other awards to be 

Marquette's senior class i given are to the whmera of 
of 1.235 candidates will be, the Bishop’s Pence Poster 
gradunted at comrhence-! Contest, which was held in 
ment exercises in the Mil-1 April as a Diocesan wide 
waukee Arena at 3 p m. on. nrogram of the Episcopal 
Sunday. June 5, with the Diocese of Chicago. The 
Very Rev. K J. O’Connell, Rev. S. Michael Tanitahe. 
SJ. university president. Vicar, S()08 Oah Center^ dr. 
delivering the principal ad- will present die various 
drem. awards. Holy Communion is 

Baccalaureate ae r v 1 ces j-held also at 3:09 sjn- every 
are scheduled for the Mil- Sunday- 
waukec Auditorium at 3 The women of St. Bap- 
pjn. on Saturday, June 4. hael the Archangel bfoeop- 
The will he deliv- al Church, 9701 S. 49lli av., 
•red by the RL Rev. Msgr. Oak Lawn held Its lastf] 
Kraascia J. LaUy, editor of meeting before adjourning 

I 
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Thirdcdi Year 

LaSage toolc 
^ ^74 at pistol pin 
.point from tha 
ipnney store. The 

^lioldup took place 
at 9:18 p.m. At 
9:36 p.m. Chica¬ 
go R i dge police¬ 
men William 
Clinton and Frank 
Hoffman arrest¬ 
ed LaSage in 

; Sprinkle’s Bowl-' 
Ing all^ at 11 ItK 
and R i d g e I and 
av., Chicago 
Ridge. 

Oak Lawn po- 
, lice had flashed 
E a description of 

the c ar^ and the 
jabandit over area 
^i&lice radios. 

The Ridge pp- 
llicemen spotted 
the car, and then 

. made the arrest. 

9AK LAWH 
S. 9Sli Ct. 

aArrter. t-««M 

rnmm «# 
M««. Jemee Bevtitett. editor 

■til m. mth St. 
■queued el Oeli Lawn, ini- 

Itott every THeredar ky the 

Sixteen year old Bart^ra FisK^ of 3267 
W. 97th av.. Evergreen Park, is shown ad¬ 
justing a pillow for Max Scheiner, a patient 
at Mount Sinai Hospital. Barbara will be 
among the 80 teenagers and 50 employed 
women who will be honored foir 20,000 
hours of volunteer service at Mount Sinai 
Hospital in the last year at an Award Din¬ 
ner to be‘given by the Woman’s Board 
Tuesday, June 11, at the hospital. t-r 

Barabara will be given a special award 
for 375 hours spent ministering to the com¬ 
fort of patients at the hospital A student 

at Ever^ken Park High School Barbara re¬ 
ports to the hospital every Saturday morning 
at half past seven aixl stays until half past 
three, seeing to the cornfort of patients ort 
the-adult floors of the hospital, adjustirtg a 
pillow, delivering a message, performing 
mai^ a "nurse saving’’ errand, informing a 
patient when his request has been conveyed. 
Barbara also sets out the food trays for pa¬ 
tients, feeds those who need this a^iceT 
helps a patient spruce up for visitors, aixl 
herself visits those who have none. 

■I 

CL! 

INSIDE 
TWS WEEK’S 

Independent 

QUICK WORK ‘ 
Capt u r e d ^2§ 

minutes after he 
held up the Kin¬ 
ney Shoe store 
at 9520 S. Cicero 
av., last Friday 
night, David 
Bruce LaSage. 23, 
of 7747 S. Luna 
av., S t i c k n e y 
township, Wed- 
n e s d a y was 
boutxl over to the 
graixJ j u ry 'and 
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JUNE 20th thru JUNE 24th - 
★ FREE BALLOONS For The Kiddies 
★ FREE RAIN HATS To Each Lady Customer 

—FREE — $25 Sayings Bond— 
We’re giving away a $25 Savings Bond during our 

Anniversary Sale June 20 thru June 24. 

Enter now — Fill out deposit at store. 

Winner announced 4 P.M. Friday, June 24. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE NO. 

PURE BEEF 

Hamburgers on a Toasted 

Bun with all the trimmings. 

GOOD JUNE 20 thru 24 
WITH COUPON 

Bolger Dairy 

Hitch will be at Knights June 21, 22 and 23 from 

4:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

0 DRIVE IN 
95tfi & SW Hiway Oak Lawn 

HERE FOR 3 DAYS - 4: 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

Come Help Us Celebrate 

Our 1st Year In Oak Lawn 

PRIZES - FUN - FOOD 

Speaal Kiddy Rides 



Six months old Teddy 
Brueggeman of S4th ct, is 
having a rough time right 
now. He came home from 
tattle Company of Maty. 

PASSED BY COUNCIL 
I Trustee Fred Dumke, In Wick said a commHtee had bikes now must be registered 1 
explaining the proposed met with railroad officials'every two years instead of ^ 
apartment ordinance, said j and had been promised a' annually. Fee is $1. 

An ordinance regulating for railroad grade crossings 
multiple units in Oak Lawn highlighted Tuesday night 
and a threat to ask ICC aid meeting of the village 
in getting better protection board of trustees. 

lowing a bout with pneu¬ 
monia and reentered the 
hospital last Friday for 
treatment of dysentery. He 
is the son of “^kip” (Paul 
Jr.) and Jeri Brueggeman. 

the bill was the best that' report from them. This has I —Appros 

could be agreed upon by not been forthcoming to sessment 
the groups working out the! date. 

new regulations. I Trustee Dumke. also a 
It increases the number member of the committee, 

of square feet of land need¬ 
ed for multiple units. It does 
this on a sliding scale, rather 
than on a maxium and min¬ 

imum. 
For efficiency units the 

minimum land allowed- is 
1500 square feet. For units 
with one bedroom it is 2000 
s.f.; two bedrooms, 2500 s.f.; 
three bedrooms, 3000 s f., 
and four bedrooms, 3500 

square feet. 
The new ordinance ap¬ 

parently was a compromise 
between civic leaders and 
builders. The reguirements, 
however, follow standards 
set down by many villages 

and cities. > 
New regulations for set- 

backs, . landscaping and 
parking also are included in 

The Oak X,awn Garden 
Club had a beautiful day 
last TItursday for a tour of 
the garden of pres. Dell 

ing a parking on the first ^ 
lot south of tne alley south U 
o' 95th St. on the east side Q 
of Tripp av. “ 
—Supporting the Zoning 
Board's rejection of a plan 

to rezone from Class B1 to 
Class B2 the northeast cor¬ 
ner of 9Sth st. and Cicero 
av.. for a gasoline station. 
—Vacated three alleys and 
referred to committee the 
request for the vacation of 

a third. 

Jacklich. The group met at 
the home of Mrs. Manuel 
Mann, program chairman, 
for a dessert lunch and then 
went out to Hickory Hills 
to view the iris and other 
spring blooming flowers at 
the Jacklich home. 

Congratulations are in or¬ 
der for Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Hankinson who were mar¬ 
ried. May 28. in St. Gerald’s 
church. Mrs. H. is the form¬ 
er Kay Cowie Vei-Schave. 
Helen and Robert VerSch- 
ave. 5050 W. 92nd st., were 
the wedding attendants. 

The Grandview Park 
Women's F. D. Aux. will 
resume their games party 
on Monday. June 27. The 
parties, which will be held 
from now on every 2nd and 
4th Monday at the fire¬ 
house. 89th pi. and Menard 
av., at 8 p.m., will have a 
new and bigger schedule 
of awards, according to pub¬ 
lic relations chairman. Mrs 
Robert fLucil'e) Pohlman. 

classification, ^ rather than i Oak Lawn pioneer' 
in a special residential cate- . honored by having a 

ROT- new school named for him, I 
For the last month there it was announced this week. ^ 

have been no new build-1 Oak Lawn-H o m e t o w n 
ing permits for the erection School Dist. 123 is erecting I 
of apartment or multiple a school at 93d and Keeler 
units issued in Oak Lawm. | and have voted to call it the I 
Builders and contractors . “William B. Gaddis school.” i 
agreed to cooperate with| Mr. Gaddis, now 73. was] 
the village while the new ^ the third village president 
ordinance was being pre-1 to serve Oak Lawn. He held i 
pared. office from 1917 to 1920. j 

Trustee Bus Yo'urell.| He attended one of the^ 
pointing out that a Wabash first grade schools in Oak ^ 
train Involved in a recent L,Awn, located in UtAfea anclxa 
■eetdewf m CMifc 

ledgedly was traveling 75 av. He was graduated from! 
miles per hour, asked what j that one-room school in' 
steps the village had taken 1900. I 
in getting better crossing ^fter serving as village 

protection. president, Mr. Gaddis was 

Village President Harvey elected village trustee and 

Kenneth Pearson of Oak Lawn, who operates the 

Shell Service Station at 87lh and Kedzie, received a 

certificate of achievement recently after completing 

Shell Oil Company’s advanced training and devel¬ 

opment program in modern service station operation 

and management. 

'The training program was given at the Shell 

Advanced Retail Training Center in Chicago. It ia 

one of 80 permanent Centers and 25 mobile units 

situated throughout Shell’s marketing territories na¬ 

tionwide^ Paul Keller Shell Merchandising Repre- 

aensacive who r—idem at 7915 S. Green ia in charge 

it.. <5ak 
Lawn, attended the Center to widen the scope of his 

service to his customers ai^ to keep pace with latest 

developments in car dcaign and servicing requirements. 

The Certificate was awarded to him with a frame for 

- BohT-entr. T008 W. 95th 
pi., celebrated a birthday 
on June 14. 

The Oak Lawn Conununity 
Grandmothers Club are 
pigninuB'it four of Boushel- 
le Cleaners on June 28. The 
bus will leave the Oak 
Lawn Community Church, 
9520 S. Merton av., at 12:15 
p.m. Hiere is no charge and 
anyone interested is wel¬ 

come to go. * 

this meeting. 

A film on Scouting will be 
shown and there will be 
speakers representing tbe 
Brownies, Intermediates and 
Senior Girl Scouts. The help 
of parents is urgently needed 
to cany out this program. 

• ’Trinity Presbyterian 
Church of Oak Lawn 

Trinity Presbyterian 
church of Oak Lawn, 10600 
S. Kostner, will begin its 

Vacation Church School on 
Tuesday, June 28. Classes 
will be held every Tues. 
and Wed. morning from 
9:30 to 11:30 in the church, 
ending on Wednesday. July 
27. All children from ages 
4 through twelve are wel¬ 
come, and the. fee is $1 per 
child or $3 per family for 
those having over 3 chil¬ 
dren attending. 

Co-chairmen of the Vaea- 
tion Church school are Mrs. 
Lee Nager, 4340 W. 111th, 
and Mrs. 'Thomas R. Kaar, 
10721 Tripp ct. Teachers 
include Mrs. John Rab- 
cock. 4038 Stillwell. Kinder¬ 
garten dept, chairman. 

Legion Names Winners 

Of School Medal Awards 

Francis “Woody” Mc- 
Knight entered Hines hosp¬ 
ital for observation and a 

possible operation 

Charles Schlo.s-ser has 
been in MaaNeal hospital 
in Berwyn for the past ten 
days and will be there for 

some time yet. 

Wimiers of the 1960 
American Legion School 
Medal awards in Oak 
Lawn were announced this 
week by Max L. Larson- 
neur, Americanism chair¬ 
man for Green Oak Post 
No. 757, American Legion. 

The awards, part of a 
National Program to en¬ 
courage good citizenship 
among the youth of Amer¬ 
ica. are made anniuUy by 
Post No. 757. 

Winners in School L st. 
122: Columbu s M a no r 

School; Beverly Modglin, 
and Kasper HovsCpian. 

Harnew School; Nancy 
Pawlak, and Dennis Karus. 

Lieb School; Carelle Hig¬ 
gins, and Kenneth Kalfas. 

Simmons School: Betty: 
Niemi and Tlieodore Schu- 
mm. 

Parochial School: 

St. Gerald: Ellc M Hunt 
and Edward A Adomaitis. 

School Dist. 123; 

Covington School: Mari-’ 

lyn Reiners and Ray Bcr- 
mond. 

Gasteyer School: Barbara 
Bong and Harry King. 

McDonald School: Pam¬ 

ela Anne Hogan and Fred¬ 

erick Janck. I 

Sward School: Susan: sponsored an essay contest were E. J. Murray L. Gan- 
Hockwald and Jeffrey Keck. | entitled “What It Means to i 1960 winners are Susan 

Green Oak Post No. 757 Be an American" among the Hockwald and Jeffrey Keck 

has for many years also' American Legion School of Sward School. 

The Carden Methodist 

Church of Oak Lawn 
Members and friendis of 

the Garden Methodist 

Church of Oak Lawn will 
hold their annual Church 
and Church School picnic at 

,Willow Grove on Sunday, 

June 19. 
A motor caravan will 

form at Sward School, 99th 
and Brandt, at 10:06 a.m. to 
go to the Grove, where out¬ 
door services will be held, 
followed by a basket • din¬ 
ner. Games and entertain¬ 

ment for all ages have been 
planned for the afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Wil- 

liamium (10020 Hamew rd. 
West) arc chairmen of the 

arrange ments for the 
church’s Fellowship and 
Recreation Committee. 

Beginning Sunday. June 
19th, Garden Church will 
go its summer schedule of 

services. Church School will 
be from 9:30 to 10:30: the 

Coffee Fellowship will be 
from 10:20 to 10:40, and the 
Worship Service will begin 
at 10:45. This schedule will 
continue in effect until the 

Sunday after Labor Day. 

Kiwanians Take Children To Zoo 
BY A MEMBER 

Promptly at 11:30 a.m., on 
Thursc'vy, June 9, a bus, 
furnished gratis by • the 
Suburban transit company, 
filled with happy children 
from the Garden School 
for the Handicapped, and 

driven by popular Kiwanian 

Rev. Zule of the Wesleyan 

Methodist Communi ty 
Church, 9000 Menard, drove 
away from the meeting 

headquarters at Re a v 1 s 
High School greunds and 
headed for famous Brook¬ 
field zoo. 

The trip was enjoyed by 
all and the good Reverend 
displayed talents which as¬ 

tonished hia fellow Kiwan¬ 
ians when he proved that 
being a forceful and inciz¬ 
ing preacher, do not pre¬ 
clude one from other fields of 

endeavor . . . like reaching 
one’s destination in record- 
time and still observe all 
traffic rules while doing so! 

Continued on Page 26 

Offer Free Chest X - ] 
V 

In Oak Lawn June 27 
Are you one of the 4,000 ] The survey for unknown | Tuberculosis Sanita r i u m Residents of Oak Lawn 

will have an opportunity 
for free chest X-rays at 
5217 W. 95th st.. June 27 
and 28. Mon. and Tues-. 
10:30 a m. - 5:30 p.m. ana 
9551 S.'Cicero av., Jnue 29, 
Wed.. 11 a m. - 6 p.m., June 
30, Thurs., 1:30 - 8:30 pLin, 

persons living, and lyorkmg cases of tuberculosis is j District. 
in Chicago and Cook Coun¬ 
ty who have TB and don't 
know it? One way to find 

out is to get a free chest 
X-ray when the mobile 

unit is near your home or 

office. 

conducted ewr^ummer in I j g ^ 

the County by The Tuber- 7 mobile X- 

culoais Institute of Chicago | ,.gy units ^^ill make stops 

and Cook County (the ^ in 58 suburban communi- 

Christmas Seal agency) and ties, offering free chest 

the Suburban Cook County i X-rays to all adults. 
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DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

6400 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn 

NOW SBOWING 

J«no 3-9 
Because 

They Are Ytxjng 
Who Was 
That La^ 
Nature Girl 

The Striptease 
with 

Bric^et Bardot 
Adult Admisaion $1^ 

<Ux incl.) 
Gas-Heater Concession 
ticket 2Se (optional) 

{Oppose Move 
^ Of Wabash To 
Curtail Service 

The Wabash railroad, whic hserves the towns of Or- 
land, Palos Worth, Chicago Ridge, Oak Lawn and the' 
community of Asbbum. ercently filed a petition with the j 
Illinois Commerce Commission to irnwiini. its ovemi^t 
trains between Chicago and St. Louis. j 

The socalled “night train** stops at Orland Park each' 
morning Monday through Friday, and Satuday stops at 
Orland Park and Oak Lawn, giving those two villages the - 
only train service for that day. | 

Rep. Harold Hoover recently appeared before the 
^ the ICC in Sprin.efieW in behalf of resideats of the South fwest area. His plea for no curtailnvent in service has been t 

apprm ed by Rep. Terrel Clarke and Rep. Frank X. Downey | 
of Oak Lawn. 

Hoover's statement before the ICC foHows: 
' *1 am making this sUtement as a rider of the Wabash 1 

Railroad Com^ny (hereinafter called the Wabash ") 
afc a resident of Palos Park, Illinois, and as a Slate Repre-1 
tentative representing the suburban area of Cook Coun¬ 
ty through which the Waba.sh runs. This statement is made 
in connection with the request of the Wabash for the re-! 
moial of its overnight trains between St Louis and Chicago. I 

I am particularly interested in the si>burban service | 
between Orland Park and Chicago. From Monday through ' 
Friday of each weeW other th;*! the morning .stop made 
at Orland Park by the overni'-ht train from St Louis.! 

wp have only one tra'n per dav each way to serve us * 
and that train is not in fact a so-called “commuters' train." i 
hut rather, a local from an-^l to Decautr Illinois. 

On Saturdays, we have no ser\ic? whatsoever, other 
than momine stoos made at Orland Park a-'d Oak I^awn^ 
bv the ovemj'jht train from SI I^'s pnd the afternoon 
atop made at f'ak Lawn by the “Blue Bird" on its return » 
trin (o SI Louis 1 

The removal of th'' lrair»« n ecsti^n will affect the 
eubnrhan sei^ ice between Orland Park and Chicago in ' 
th** f''**ow'ing wavs: ■ 

J A- The overnight train from St Lou'« stops at Orland ' 

I Park ea<Ii w'ekdav mornin« and its removal v .M t 
that service from Orland Park i 

E The overni'*ht train from S* f.ouis stops at Oak- 

Lawn each Satordev mom n»'. This ston was arrang'-d 
when the Wabash obtained n‘*r*n‘ss:on fo discon 

tune its local lra:n betw*e'n D"‘''^!ur and Chicago f 
on Saturdays Con^eoii-nl’*- Oak lawn will not 
bT.vr a Satirrdav train to Chicago if the orrmrght 
I’-ain is removed 

C. The n <er\ice to C'^mmoters b''tw‘''04| Or 

land Park and Chicago is the afof'said local ' 
train from and to Decautr. If t**®! tr*»n is unreason- i 
ahfy delayed in (he m''rrtnv. the Fi'rfit fmfn from | 
St. Louis acts as a ‘'h'ck«‘too’ and picks the pas* j 
S'^ngers un h''*w«en Orla-'H Park ao'^ ChfCP'»o. If 
the ni'»h« ir-'in from Couis i« reirovcJ. we will not! 
hav« this “backstop ’ 

T want to emr»ha?:7« evi- n* to wb'ch c*a a*'*3 involved < 
5c 'Trow in'^ in onpu’ation P r'»co ’n i?d hv manv as | 
the fastest grovir'^ in Cork Countv—and 't oDbably! 

h*s th'' noorc^t tra'>^o*-atPn sen ic® I ?m conlidenl th'^tj 
if the Waha'b ^"rr' '^''d ^'rs* e''r\'ice-^pr even 
rca'Or*h5'» ■*'*'- • ••r''»»-o{is rf addit'cnal p'^onle would 
i»«e th'’ tra'n daMv Th'^r** js a n'***d f ^r addi* ^ 
tt/%n^1 rallro-irt in a'-ea rnd I that the j 

Wab.^f^h «n'l rr ’tft t-'’--* a '*r''a*^r int'‘r'>4.t in lh*t; 
5er'ice.'-Th'' r-f o *v T-’v. n Is on? of th? fa.stest j 

r^owin? n Criok Co-.’-'v w th an e5!i^at''d popj- 
Irlion cf o- v'>f it is seniced hv one; 
lo''?l fr'*-’'. Orlr'’^ ry^w-i- ^ fn.f orow-’r^ r-'Otmiinity. Tn ’ 

fpcf. it is eTne^t'*:! that i* a'^-t **5 50*^0 •n'*in'' area, will, 
kr'p □ tr?mf'^-nwih in the P'’?rt few years. | 

It is mv o’-^'ni* n *‘’'»| u''a»'‘V'‘»- d’'"’ '*n s mad** \v*thl 
Te^nei’t to the o'^nding r'’o**e^t of tho Wabash, th® 

cobvrhan .c'‘rvicr h'^'wem Orl.^nd P?»'k -“d c''’''‘’«*o nr v 
hr thorrugh’v ccr'--'’er»>ri jn c'^ryiertion ♦h«r' A*th »s aTvj 

prf'r»»':2t? rot’on s^’-'^ld h® t V-^n eiv" 1^*“! area brtter 

and increased service rather than le%s s''nic?. 

They Crow ’Em So 
They Can Kill 'Em! 

The South Cook County having our owm colony that ‘ 
Mosquito Abatement Dis- is constantly available, we' 
trict is experimenting w ith can. in effect, put them un« j 
the idea of raising mos> der our micro5vcope andj 
quitoes to help reduce the' takeiardblbk into their priv* | 
mosquito population. ^ ate lives. By doing this we ; 

( It may soem like progies.s may be able to learn things! 
in reverse, but the authon> about their habits and char-' 
ties who work in the labor- acteristics that we can ex-! 

' atones at 155th and Di.xie ploit in our fight against! 
hgvvy., think they have hit them in the field.*’ . 

Mrs. Warreti (Jessie) 
Potter o£ Oak Lawn, w^ 
known civic and educatiosi- 
at leader, it writing school 

articles for this newspaper.! 

Mrs. Potter, known state | 

wide for her work in PTA| 

carcics, is ccwisKlrrcd an | 

authority an the educational! 

field. 1 

jGraduafad [ 
i. Rdbrit Walter StML Jr^ 

I sen of Mr. and Mr*. Rob¬ 
ert W. Smith, of «9a0 W. 
98rd pi., was among the 105 

! students graduated on June 
k ' Mh from the Priacipia Up- 
[ I per SchooL St Louia, Mo. 
i j He has been active in the 
, I extracurricular pr o g r a m 

I and in sports. ; 

WUMT COIfJRS 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 

HAS BEEN ADDED 
•ntW-Y DELICIOUS 

Cii»r-BjoilcJ Bar-B-Q Back Ribs 
«■— . . bkmt mb urartAiXT rsBrAUs 

CHAR-BROILED STEAKS 

oua SPECIAL BROASrm 

i CHICKEN $1.05 
RE^DY IN 6 MINUTES 
Eat in or take out 

CATAUNA SNUMS HOUSi 
B430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GAnlca 5-5191 ficntjr af Pkflaag Space 

BECAUSE 

FATHER KNOWS BEST 
'' " ! 

Choose His Qift at 

MAL’S 

MAL’S 
Mens Shop 
You Can Please Dad from 
Head to Toe with gifts chosen 
from our wide, wonderful 
world of everything that parti¬ 
cular men like to wear. No 
matter how much or how lit¬ 
tle you spend, you can-be-surc 
that your gift will score a solid 
hit for ils correct styling and 
♦toe €|uality! - 

, upon^something. I A ticklish point with the | 
I Dr- Robert A. Hedeen. personnel oi the Di.<itrictj 

entomologist-manager of the is who is going to be the I 
. District, reports that a source of blood for the' 
' colony of a past mosquito ^ females. The female mos-1 
I prevalent in this area has quito must ha\-e a blood j 
f been established and is do- meal in order to nuture her i 

ing fine in its glass cake. eggs. | 
1 Kedeen explains that byj Recently a definite short-1 

establishing fitis colony. age of volunteer blood j 
mneh valuable information! donoix , has de v d o p e d | 
may be forthcoming. J around the District. It was | 

fe this •rnx'rted. 

l. • . 1.. ,: - 1 r. . 

OAK LAWN S FINEST SELECTION 

COME IN — CHOOSE FROM SUCH 

FAMOUS TRADE NAMES R BRANDS 

a Sl'iTS by • P.4JAMAS by 

GROKHIRE ENRO 

PALM BEACH • SLACS8 S WALKING 

• SPORTSWEAR by 
SHORTS by 
LIFE O* EASE 

MAC GRECOS 
ARBOW 

• svmmoi « BREss 
SHOtn by 

■ARLBORO ARROW 
JANTZRN EXCBLLO 

CREDI CARD & PULLMAN BANK 

CHARGES HONORED 

• frm Fatfcifif In Rur 

5207W.95thSt. GA4-3210 
* reported. 



JWIfTT, IS Mtem^ tRe 

liitrli. The ditc of die c<]iicatrianjirarU, appearing through 

all dvee n%fats. ^ 

Oak Lawn civic leaders, 

rith the help o( 17 church- 

s, taro outside municipali- 

ies and hundreds of home- 

iwner^ won a zoning bat- 

le laM week. This week 

hey are studying the re- 

ults to be sure they also 

rill win the zoning war. 

Faced with a growing 

ide of opposition. Consum- 

n Mart of America Wed- 

lesday announced they had 

given up plans to erect a* 
3 million dollar discount 

department store on the 
northwest comer of 95th 

St. and Crawford av. 

The announcement of the 

withdrawal, which had been 

whimpered around town 

earlier in the we^c. came 

at the end of a four hour 

hearing before the Oak 

Lawn Zoning.Board of Ap¬ 

peals in the Village hall. 

June 8. * I 

Dui ing the marathon ses- j 

sion. 20 persons testified on , 

the witness stand, protests' 

of 17 churches were read* 

into the record, represent-1 

stives from Evergreen Park 

and Hometown were ques-! 

tioned, and 119 persons 

signed a statement rejected 

to the aoning change. 

Then, in summarizing the 

case. Attorney Robert Con- . 

neU. representing Wiegel & 

KilgaHm. real estate brok¬ 

ers for the deal, said “CMA 

has withdrawn fiom this 

case. It wants no part of 

opposing the hundreds of 

residents who have Iddged 

protests against the plan.” 

The announcement was 

greeted by tdieers and pro¬ 

longed applause from an 

audience that had express¬ 

ed itself freely throughout 

the hearings. j 

Atlomey Duane Comport. 

9708 S. Brandt av., repre-| 

senting Trinity Evangelical i 

Covenant church, 9240 S.' 

Crawford av., said there was * 

more to the zoning hearing 

than in announcing CMAj 

had withdrawn from the 
1 

' case- I 
I “What did the petitioners! 

the courtesy of thg famous 

now have in mind?" he 

asked. 

Conndl said he was pro- 

po.sing that the 34 acres 

which he had sou^t to' be 

rezoned for the huge SBarL 

now be divided into three 

irregularly shaped parcels. 

Originally Conneirs plan 

was to rezone land bounded 

by 95th st.. 93rd sL. Craw¬ 

ford av. and Keeler av. 

In the revised plan, an 

area in the northwest sec- 

tfon was dropped from the 

petition. The classifcatioii 

of a strip of land from 93rd 

and Crawford to 9400 on 

Keeler was left to planning 

\ officials to decide. 

The remaining area. Coo- 

ntdl apparently wants zon¬ 

ed for business B-1. Ihere 

were reports the Wiegel & 

& Kilgidlen firm may erect 

a motel, an indoor movie 

and small shopping plaza 

on the site. 

. Comport suggested that 

the petitioneers be forced 

to start all over with the re¬ 

zoning plan, so that the 

public may know all the 

details. 

The CMA plan was to 

erect a 360 foot by 360 foot 

building on the site, with 

an 1 acre parking lot. and 

a buffer of modem town 

houses. CMA officials said 

they sold to CMA members 

only, and estimated their 

Oait I aun aalev wouM 

I average about $12 mittion 

the first year and $20 md- 

lion in five years. / 

Tells Area's Need For Southwest Expressxray 
BY FR.\NK J. DllXETT 

ffram Cmmk Canty ■igharays) 

NOW THAT ttie Southwest Expresaway project 

being advanced by several years seems to be a 

definite policy since William J Hortitner, Cook 

County highway superintendent, has thrown the 

fuH weight of his office behind the improvement, 

it might be well to ask ourselves a few questions 

about our own civic lassitude. 

Rather than concentrating on a single major 

project which has some chaoce of completion, 

leaders in the west and southwest areas of Chicago 

and the suburbs had been dividing their interrst.s 

between a number of local plans with so many dif 

ferent ideas that agreement seemed hopeless. 
• • • 

AS A RESULT of a meeting of local goverment- 
al officials, industrial and business aasocisUons, 
civic groups and newspapers called recently by 
Tbe Life, there has naw been a general accoed 
that the Sonifawest Expressway, for which maney 
is available and needs only le be released by tbe 
State of Ulinois. sbonld receive first csosideralion 
anaong maier higbsray improvements. 

the dry bed af 

espremwsy in tbe Cbitage 

While we have been divided on highway prior¬ 

ities and imnrovemenls. other arras have been 

reaping tbe aenefiu on our failure to reach a 

common understanding in road and street matters. 

We can hardly call them favored areas because 

they have had enough sense to arrive at unity of 

purpose. 
• • • 

THERE IS no way af foeasuring the economic 
Inm to the west-sonthwest aeetion To say that M 
is considerable would not be an over-sUtooaent. 
Onr attention has been caBed to this phssf by 
Herbert Maid, aupervisor af Stickney Tosrnakip. 

How pen^naad SnswIiwsM Eiyeessway wsH iievr 
Soutbweat tssmsbipa. Alan disw arc ndicr phnnrd 

1 Fvioriwg linpromiPO|i and ToUomyt. 

ways hM haM a* a potawHal SMR mMiaa indns- 
Irial lax giawtb af hfo tomnahip. 

rl^lnoflng the Indnstrial aaoaa af the CHy af 

aa sqnaHard to Aaw giasHh af snbnrbaa indnstrial 
areas adlneent to txprisswsys far 19S7 and' 1968 
and the campartwi wcie anrprtring. 

IN IHR SIX northwest suburban townskipo, the 
average increased equaliard auesMtd valnatian 
from lfS7 to 18W was 8I9JR3.48g. A combinalioa 
of industrial, tammirrial had hooae building in 
Ibeae tix toomohips apparently aboomd such groorth 
heeanee they were framed Edens Expressway, 
Nortbwaat Expreasway and the Narthuaet ToOway, 
making Umm nnw ar aaaa U be easily aceesaible. 
The aartbwool tosraohips are Marwnad Park. Ley¬ 
den. Miles. Maine. Narlbfiald. and Whaeling. 

the Coagreot Street Expremway, the average in- 

crra.sed valualton ia a stogie year was $19JE7T,429. 

In tbe south suburtum townships of Bremen, 

Thornton. Rich, and Bloom, where the Tri-Sta^ 

Tollway. the Calumet Expressway, and the south 

end of the South Expres.<<way will provide con¬ 

venience to industrialists and home builders alike 

when completed, the average is $9,554,022 more 

in assessed valuation in a single year. 
• • • 

THE SIX .SOUTHWEST suburban town ships 

only Iwo of which, Palos and Worth, are trotiei 
by the Tri-State Tolloray, and the other four. 

Cicero. Slickney. Lemont and Orland, pristine to 

their untouched new highway improveeaent stale, 

have aa average increase to assessed vatoation for 

tbe same year of only 88.581X12. 

We are tocUned to beltovo that Mr. Maid's coli- 
main at iHrhney TawnaUp’a lax bnao laaa becanao 
adcqonle Mgbwnyv are Isrhlng ia far too low. 
Radford Fwk's leaervcd Indnolrial area aanlh af 
tbe Clearing yardh to the 8801 Mitot dWricI la 
abant twice Iho siaa of Mm yriarnt laiaiblai do- 
velopmrnt tbcie. UntB highways m* ida^aii to 
serve the area, iRe midevelapad pactian wEI in¬ 

to tbe Forest View industrial section known at 
tbe Slat Street District, most of the industrial area 
is lying dormant because traffic now chokes tbe 
streets which could serve it, providing an effective 
bottleneck for progress. 

* • • 

AGAINST TWO AEE.\8. norihorest and west, 
which have or are soon getting beautiful express¬ 
ways and have added more than $19 millioa volna- 
tioa ia a single year per township on the average, 
tbe south area, which has added $g million on tbe 
average, and the southwest area, with only $g 
mittion. Cicero's $$800,000 growth towers tbe avn- 
rage and looks small. 

Actually, the Iwo sections which have been tbe 
aaost benefMled by the expremuray and tollway 
prejocta have added on the average abant a atoflk 
af Iba total aaaemed valnatian af Eornyn in a 
stogie year. Thna areas bavo ‘-mind to valna¬ 
tian abant IS ttoiea aa mneb aa Barwyn. Tfeli 
toe aw ^ be tbe economic prire w» pay tor aw 
fallnre to agree aa a highway program. We baao 
becR iadntgigg to aa eifCRriva diaadreatoaRt 

CMA WITHDRAWS FROM OAK LAWN 

SOUTHWEST 
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SOUTHWEST 

BY BLMEB LYSEN 

Expltnn "Ditd^' 
Columbus Manor Assoc. 

A PUBUCATION OF THE 

Southwest Messem^er Press, Inc, h™ And. - . jh- Sweeney. 
Published Weekly, Bach Thmaday well known Oak Lawn newspaper diatrtbunng tycoo^ ^ Dearborn Heights homeowners with the lull reapoosi- 
ly.is., II I vnan Publisher “ being called the "silver tongued orat€»r” by his bilUy ol interfering with progress ti Malvina ditch in an 

Di mr ICMRDC rtR -run friends, following a masterful oration on aoning at a area generally referred to as Starlita Theater easement. 

MIDLOTHULN^MBM l^MMGEH *““• ^ them with f„U respOMlbility 
MIDLOTHIAN-B5EMEN MESSENGER , Sweenv chamnionins the --— tor causing future flood damage te our community. 

OAK LAWN mOEPElWENT cause of' the homeowner,j to explode into the Representatives from Dearborn Heights who presented 
THE WORTH CITIZEN credited with helnina to foces of homeowners. The their problem to Columbus Manor Homeowners recent 

nK'A^*Bn^?^inTi’7FN the idea of buUdihg a! quwUon, as Sweeney put it, meeting are now active registered members of our organ- 
e*ii^Ai#u Kiuus giwantie Consumer Mart of j IS the homeowner more im- ization. 

EVERGRE^ PARK COURIER America store at 95th and I than the dollar or On behalf of homeowners involved, we would like to 
UEVEKLY MEWh | j_ o„|. T-,,.- making a profit? take this opportunity to explain the facts, as we know them. 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS TiTe promot^^oflhe en- -** The enclosed letter, which we believe is seU explaotory 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT I j,ad souaht to re- dedicated leaders in was sent to Metropolitan Sanitary District along with a 

^ SOUTHFIBXD INDEPENDENT j three blocks Heights said "yes’’ and i petition of 87 homeowners nsmics which read as follows- 
FUlton 8-2425 CArd«n 2-6600 north and west of the SSth:®*^ ti-ying to help Worth "We the undersigned, respectfully request Metropolitan 
" Dedicated to The Continued Growth and and of Crawford ave- the Sanitary District to erect fencing along the particular area 

LMdicatcd to The ^ntmued tjrowA and ^ ^ commercial, storage tanks in their of 95lh SL South to »9th St on the East side of Nashville. 
Improvemetit of The Southwest Arem project j-front. It appears Worth of-[ West side of said ditch This request U made due to the 

--Caught in the expansion ficials -aren't too excited, health and safety of many children. This is our chief con- 
r\Alkir*eD were granted, were a "®'' are two Worth news- (jem.” 
V#%PIUBK ^flllQlGIl half million dollar church, 1"°^ the Citizen). Being advised of the importance of the said ditch and 

and scores homeowners who . • • - Stony Creek program, these residents on no occassion have 
TK. _r .u L I • had felt thev were safelv proposed truck ter-! expressed any objections to the proposed ditch. Their only 

,AA . in an ail-S ^a 195th and Harlem' concern and request was for fe^inVAbo a leVr of re- 
d^ greatly to tl^ rcspomibility of all motoru^ ac-j back- be in the village of quest for consideration of this problem was aent to Me-. 

TOrding to J. J. Cavanagh, presulcnt of the Chicago | ground for Sweeney's re-^ which annex- tropolitan Sanitary District by Manor Heights SaniUry 
Motor Club. I marks. He had bought a *<1 f**® by using a mile ' District. Southwest Civic Council has also offered to aid 

••ax-- 1.-IJ II j jt • r , .' home in the area, sure be- i utility right-of-way as residents in every way. 
Many children are well-^unded m ufety rules a^ doubU that proper,® connecting link. Thus! Metropolitan SaniUry D i s t r! e t. according to Burton 

will p^nt no special problems to driven, he said, zoning protected him. Bridgeview would get the | Scheldt, has received a letter from the SUrllte Theater 
But there arc many youngaten whose judgment is not 1 The Sweeney speech was revenue, and Palos Hills the [ owner that be would piovide fencing along the proposed 

sufficiently developed to prevent them from taking nee-; filled with gems, as ap- I trucks, dust ^d wrecking ditch. 
cssary risks. These children will be chasing balls into ■ plause after applause at- village jiu^ported roads- However, Walter Baltis, chairman of flood control in 
the streets, riding bicycles between cars, and creating i tested, but one remark in ^j * * u a Southwest Suburbs. sUted he peraonally investigated 
other safety hazards as they make the most of their i particular is worth repeat- should aay here and the area in question and in his opiniin, the present ditch 
summer freedom.” ‘"B *“ the face of the zon^ "“'v 've arc not against in- ,(ter cleaning and dredging would suHiciently caiTy the 

1 —^ I ing problem now facing al- “UStry, business or «>m- 0mv of water during times of storm. 
•' Cavanagh also pointed out that motorists must ex- most every home owner in the right loca- Now, Columbus Manor School. Manor Heights SaniUry 

ercisc greater ' caution during the summer months be-' the Southwest area. l District and the Clover leaf improvement have been men- 

cai-re the School Safety Patrols, which have safeguarded! ‘t®®^ ® K*«®t d®®! ^ j 
tho nupiU at intersections during the school year, will, ‘ P''"P“'.‘y tor Jt» ana omer pi^uy ^ advised that the present problem at 
not be on dutv Aitrlntr the summer ^ it s best possible use, said Columbus Manor School will be sHicviated upoo completion 
not be on duty during the summer. ft» along the Cal^g chan- Qak Lawn Creek cutoff idenUfied as Sect^ 3 Contract 

' An extra degree of care by motorists, he said, is a “For the real I ^ seemOapf roacte, 59,41 cSC.pc_ extending the Stony Creek project 
small price to pay for an enjoyable, accident-free vaca- »P««ul»‘“r? For Wabash railroad to Central Ave. We understand 
tion for the vounnters business or manufacturing condemnation proceedings to obtain eitemeoU for this pro- (non lor tne youngsters. enterprizes? Or for the «jeU planned p r 01 e c t, 4Ued by MetroptdHan Ramtaty District 
P HOW TO RAISE A DELINOIJFNT Homeowner?” whi^ woum isolate the oh- Secondly, Manor Heists Sanitary DUtrict ire near com- 
r nt^W A UtLll>ll,IUfcrN 1 nainuin the Home- no"®'" £®c«ts <»* ** 0P««- pletion of a sewer revision at a cost of more than $20.- 

(Chriatian Herald Magazine) owner U the most important, “on. 9®® wvisio" w»* designed and under supervl- 
consideration in a change of | A t r u c k tenninu« we | ^ Mum* nanitary DItilet Mwfy r«talMO 

1. Begin in infancy giving the chiid everything he / "“"ig. He has worked and | would gucs^ ra t as bad osj gjneering firm Beling Ehigineering Consnlta^. Joliet, IlL 
want-s. Then he will grow up believing the world owes ' breamed and slaved for a, storage^ tanks. Finally.-the Clover leaf Improvement at a6th and Har- 
him 1 livintr -home—only to find it jeop- ■ . t .1,: . 1®“ Avenue. We understand the State Highway depart- 

, ' vyri ° i ,, ,, , ,. j ardized by selfish interests. I o'® main point is tns. j,, completed a 5 ft closed duct for the sec- 

1 u- u". . “"‘^1 ... I maintain he and his' hom^wners should be ,9^, direct to Stony Creek on Hariem 
let him think he is cute. This will encourage him to important' ®ofWiJted. and their views This was designed to carry storm water from the 

pick up words later. ^ ones ... A man's home is ■" ®” o^n. public clover leaf and any other drainage in that par- 
3. Never give him any spiritual training. Wait until his castle and we expect "J®**.'"*' ^ decision then „„ 

he is "old enough to decide for himself.” our village officials to help f*i°“io o® rendered accor - Metropolitan Sanitary District officials have been most 

4. Never tell him he is wrong as this.may cause a us protect our homes and i“8ly- , . , courteous and cooperative regarding Dearborn Heights 

guilt complex. Later, when he is arrested for stealing castles. . . ” to - s,h quieenev request for fencing. 
a car he will believe that society is against Kim. This was part of the w®, j^p,y explanation is necessary. 

L- fL- jj L- c Sweeney talk, but it rang homeowners arc .the However, in view of the fact that Mr. Wm. J. Healy’s 
5. ^ck up things for him and do everything for, ^ hundreds who jam- charges against members of our organization are unjust and 

him. This teaches him to throw responsihaity upon ™ed the village haU to^ I erroneous, in our opinion, we sincerely hope our local 
others. watch a victory for the our ofnciais believe c-, newspapers will investigate our facts thoroughly and con- 

Ib Oak Lawn they don’t "tell it to Sweeney.” Thi^ ^ Thursday, May 26th, many loeM newapapera puMlah- 

ed statementa by Wm. J. Uealy, ebarginc a small number 

DANGER - Children 
The beginning of the school summer vacation season 

adds greatly to the responsibility of all motorists, ac-j 

However, Walter Baltis, chairman of flood control in 
the Southwest Suburbs, statnd he personally investigated 

Metropolitan Sanitary District officials have been most 

courteous and cooperative regarding Dearborn Heights 
re.cMents request for fencing. 

We deeply regret that this explanation is necessary. 

others. 

k,,.. J 1-1 ■< 1' Homeowners. wise. | to communities ever increasing problems at 
* 6 Let him read anything he wants, with no regard, ^ j, fortunate that w rTmCTOJ? !»>®y have in the past 

for what goes Into his mind. Be careful to sterilize his there aren’t more Jim 11 Ir U Very truly yours, 
eating utensils, but let his mind feast upon filth. Sweeneys in the area to ' DAVID R. BUCKELE 

^ -7 ri \ ft ' tU f tU U’\A expound so eloquently and aeiToa: President 
7. Quarrel often in the presence of ehddren. riii. t wm kand- DIANE KLANG 

Tney will not be so shocked when the home is broken i behalf of a eau9e. Too • hmmmt •# r^Mtin9j Secretary 

later. often men who could aid u,. arMsa •w uw raiirwia tracks Mr. Frank Chesrow. President 
V , . I, . .. . . I in a fight are reluctant to Metropolitan Sanitary DUtrict 

8 Give him all the spending money he wants; never; ac 100 E. Erie Street 
let hun earn it. Why should he have things as tough ' sjjoujj be heard remain "—»««>»« eunu aau 1 Mafcma Chicago. Illinois 
as you did? sUent. and newspapers ac- JT^; tlw-' Dear Mr,.Chearmr, 

ik„c-c j-eejj-i J «®P* P®** •** **** w'a®*’—- ivuucv la uiia At OUT recent Columbua Manor Hotaeowneta AasoeUtioa 
W 9. Satisfy every desire for food, drink, and comfort kit**. •*#ir ifcat wm msm k« —. . « ^ __ _ ..1*1 « a,_^ 

J -t ' f 1 J r, • I ’ u* z proposala take ro«y hues, new uuanaae. i anuaaa a aaav I"««tlng, Tnesday. May 10. IMO. a delegation of home, 
and graafy every sensual desire Denial may be frua- a a a - 4^ represontfag the endosed peUtioc, solicited OUT aid 

- Two spots where home- request to yom- office. 

i 10. Praise him in the presence of all the neighbors {^ZSA'liden " '^a!S£S. ili*"**? ^ ^ 
" J L - i J. -11 I. dwarfed by dollar laden en- MMia wacrw vith our local Southwoat Drainage Ceoncil and Southweat 

(and h»), so they will see how superior he .. to others, are: Civic CooncU. Therefore we are thorouSl7f«nSiMTd un- 
^ke his port against neighbors, teachers policemen. WOS1H: Plans are being derstand the vital need of expediting ytm Melvina Ditch 
They are all prejudiced against your child. made to give a green ll^t *i„o»*^ SmaSw F,uk m. and Stony Cieek Program for the benefit of the entire 

■ .. ewn I I , • , . , for oil storage tanka al<mg ou«m. bcpiwmiuuvw Frank *. Southwest area 
P 11. men he get, into real trmible. apologize for: No^ bank of th. Cal- SSK tr’BrSL.VkTiS; However, we'are t»w=re a number of amaQ children 

y^rself by saym^, I never could do anything with Sag channel between w'«»» reride in and around the area in question and at pareota, 
- Ridgela^ a^ the Wabasharawwa sf tk# wao, taMra- c®n understand and share the gray* concern wWdl 

► 12. Let him liear you tell others, "I cannot make a STwSrtJlTTSr prompted "®*«hh« request. If a fence was 
^ Li™ h i. ro., I. for 111 , . Mariaai Bmima la tka vwaw at contracta let foT Ulit particular phase of Mehrtoa 

hun mind, h* is too much for me. PALOS: A ^4 million truA oMw bmm la ika TawiwMr.ai Ditch naturally this request bat been piv^ure and Bn* 

13. Prepare for a life of grief, for you will most J*^*^^^* emfirmimm mw •MMtrMtiwi thi* neccswupy. If not^ your every constderaUoa In tiiis matter 
^ I I ^ ^ ' - for 320 acres of vacant land awtrHim wim wm mn4 rnmrmmt^ shall be metly appreciated. 

aurely have it. „ 95lh ,t and Harlem av. ^ ^ t™i* vom. 
—a .aUaBaw iwadak. tx I SB L- A » w 9mw •AtitaMT Ui wtitf tnHy yottn, 

IS THB ABOVE ONLY APPLICABLE FOR YOUR f? f^ - DAVID R. BUCKELE. 
NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR or does it sometime. I Prerident 

M HMiwmiw,,, Kidge and wortn. u com-, iwawr tar Tar. TirtkiM. DIANE KLANG 
apply to you? Mummmm- pleted, the enterprixa will kaaww ih. awk la th. -„ . __ ■__ 

^ B. A B. K»>Sn« in S AAn ftniT-kc •••*** **** ** CklM— WM in IM mn4w m traffic. fhc ifc Milcfl cImI wcwM kc Cc* ■ • • • bring in 5.000 iruckf^iy. Urtrtc* iciMfcce nr. it i» ccfMtcoit met • mi tSiiS mSv m iNafwZrT •» ^ 
P vs. Newa A World Report provide, this ouUook for "ver li^al ataeetaj ij-aua t^ 1 mT JZSli Tt^i^uT J** 
r dm remainder of 1960: wUI be good, bur not 3^*. 

Imomin.. The nmoomy, over all. wiU hold do., ta, ‘‘1K. :rr .==21 JSl ^ 

LETTEtS 
tinue to aid our communities ever increasing probicma at 
Ihcy have in the past 

Very truly yours, 
DAVID R. BUCKELE, 
President 

DIANE KLANG 
Secretary 

present levels, 

dimb, no new 

_|CaB jrear.”.. 

4 



Dr. Noble J. Puffer, Cook 
County Superintendent of 
Schools, this we«k announc¬ 
ed the appointment of Jam¬ 
es M- Hannum ai. Assistant 
County Superintendent of 
Schools in charge of Di¬ 
vision VI. The appointment 
is effective August 1, 1960. 

Mr. Hannum has served 

School Post 

.for Ike past eight yean as' 
Superintendent of SAools' 

, in District Mo. 123, Oak ‘ 
[Lawn, and resi^Md to ac- 
eept the appointment as! 
Aaiiatant County Superin¬ 
tendent of Seho^. 

He has been active in 
the Superintendents’ Bound 
IhMe of Nortfaem llUnnfs, 
arheie he served as ebalr- 
■lan af the Legislative 
Committee for taro srears. | 

He is alaa an active mem- i 
her of the South Superin¬ 
tendents’ Aiseciation. the 
Illinois Education Associa- | 
tion. Natienal Educational i 
Association and the Amer- i 
ican Assn, of Sctiool Ad- 
ministralors. | 

Said Dr. Pufier, “1 feel; 
very pteaaed to secure aj 
man of Mr. Hsnniim’s^arlda 

mcperlenee i 
in the field of professional 
(chool administration.” 

panytoii Woman's Club 
I The Hamilton Park Worn-; 
an's club will hold a luncheon ^ 
!aod games party at thc^ 
I Hamilton Park FleIdhou.se, 
172nd and Normal av.. on 
Tuesday, June 21. at 12:30, 
p.m. The summer luncheons 

' are being held in the club’s, 
! meeting place for the past | 
, 44 yems, but In the fall and | 
I continuing thereafter, all 
[meetings will be held in I 
■the Ridge Park Fieldhouse, 
fSgth and Longwood dr. I 

EVERGREEN 

^NERAL 

HOME 

Oaudm ■. ICMn 
2955 W. 95tfi S»ra«» 

TEL. GA 2-7010 
GU 4-4183 

FUNERALS 
ot 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Conditioned 

Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
8221 W. Roosgvcit Rd. 

For PLEASURE 
You’ll TREASURE 

Choose These FAMOUS 

Guaranteed ‘Quality ' ' 

DINETTES 

Very Spedally Priced 

Smart, Modern, Space Saver 

5 Pc. Dinette 

Sure te be your pride and 
joy. Sheer beauty and Imuay. 
Spacious ae* X 487 table 
esteuds te W. Deeantor 
ceerdiuated Tan Roseweod 
tep and Flair Tan ugbalstery. 
Broase a Brass finish. 

Cheice sf Brew 'n Bfems 
er Sparkfing Ckreme Finlskes 

aaoBT. Buii.r 
Has Its 

(tVaUTT BlfU.T 

Specmily 

Priced 

TeUe and 

4 Chairs 

- EASY 

TERMS TO SUIT 

YOUR NEEDS 

Drama ia the Round 

5 Pc. Circular Dinine Set 
Spedally 

* . 
miceu _ 

YouH love the dramatic 
beauty this saurt ensemble 
adds te your home. Space 
saving 38” round table opens 
to 38” X 48”. Decorator Pon¬ 
gee Tan top, Como Tan up¬ 
holstery. Bronee 'n Brass 
finish. 

Table and 

4 Chain 

coaff ARB THESE 
BBODT QUALITY FEATURES 

Lovely Brolite 
Tops . Besist 
Heat Staim. 

CBirHatnl 
i*lbaw Upholotorr . 
Wmtb lik* Trua — 
IsBoha idkB « OrvAA 

'Jfetime Quality , 
Fimshes. Self- 
Leveliag Leg Glides 

Dinifif Elaganca 

5 Pc. Difline EnsemMe 
Large W Table 

Big and beautiful. 
A world of luxury in every 
square inch. 
Family size 36” x 48" 
table extends to 5 or 6 
feet when needed. Four 
comfortable chairs. Decorator 
aelected table top and 
upholstery patterns. 

Choice of Bronze ’n Brass 
er Sparkling Chremc Finiabes 

'V/ 
Table and 

4 Chairs 

CROWN In 
490i 05 V', 

ACROSS THi STRKT PROM TW OAK LA¥fN RANK 

CASH IT 

TEIMS 

Undoubtedly our greatest 

dinette values of tbe year! 

Every set a famoua Brody 

beauty, built for luxury 

... guaranteed for qoaliqr. 

Come in today and aave, 1 



Frederic B. WUhington, monetary scholarship which 
Headmaster of Morgan Park will be given to students 
Academy has announced who could not obtherwise 
the creation of a new schol- afford to attend the Acad- 
arship program for students' emy. Honorary scholarships 
entering the freshman year will be granted to those 
of high school. Scholarships candidates .who' have met 
will be gi-anted on a com- all qualifications except 

assistance available to stu¬ 
dents at all grade levels. 

Awards are open to those 
candidates who have al¬ 
ready taken the Morgan 
Park Academy Entrance 
Examinations and to'those 
who will take the examina¬ 
tions on Saturday, June 18 
at 9:15 a.m.' Those interest¬ 
ed should call the Academy 
office for an appointment 
(BE 3-6100). 

petUive basis and will vary that of financial need. Hon- 
in stipend from $50 to $1000 orary scholarships will car¬ 
per year for each of the ry a prize of fifty doUai-s. | . . ^ - - ry a prize . 
four Upper School years. Bqth awards will hold equal 
Students who receive these | prestige at the Academy, 
awards wdll be known as| addition to the Acad- 
Academy Scholars. I « . , , . u i 

Two kinds of scholarship emy Scholarships, the school 
will be gi anted. One is a has a program of financial ^WATCHES by 

Gen. H. J. Hoeffer (3rd, left) assistant general manager of the 
N.itional Safety Council, presents "Award of Merit” plaque to H. F. Grif. 
fith (Ird, right) works manager of International Harvester’s Tractor 
Works, 2600 W. 31st blvd., Chicago. Observing presentation are, I. to r. 
Wm. Slager, 9542 S. Homan, Evergreen Park, works safety supervisor; 
W. Klepser, chairman.gricvancc committee—UAW Local No. 1301; 
Peter Neputy, president, UAW Local No. 1301, and Howard Huntington, 
H454 S. Washtenaw, general supervisor of industrial safety for IH. 

Phyllis Kirk Stars 
In *^he Country Girl 

Phyllis Kirk is currently ‘'The Country Girl" at 
starring in Clifford Odets Drury Lane Theatre, 2500 

W. 94th pi.. Evergreen Park. 
Carl Stohn, Jr. will pre¬ 

sent. the Odets play about 
a has-been actor and his 
suffering wife through Sun¬ 
day, June 19. 

Ray Rayner, local tele¬ 
vision pci-sonality. is fea¬ 
tured as Frank Elgin the 
despondent actor. Anthony 
Mockus, Frank Savino, Art 
Kassul, Janet Luoma and 
Robert Oppice complete the 
supporting ca.st. 

David Janssen, t e 1 e v i- 
sion's "Richard Diamond, 
Private Detective,” follows 
in a three week production 
of "The Gazebo,” o;)ening 

June 21. i 

MPA Mothers' Club Elects Officers 
Mrs. Blon I.. Smalley, uners ( 

8940 S Bell, has been elect- | ,> '• 
ed President of the Morgan ^ 

Park Ae.idcmy Mothers’ NlJ|11|1|0r 
club for the school year 

1960-61. I Clifford Si 
In accepting this re.spon- leacher at Qui 

sibility Mrs. Smalley .said: a .six-week su 
"Our Academy Mothers program will i 
have been working with ‘ in Quin schc 
great enthusiasm in pre-1 103rd st.. Pali: 
paration for an eventful] The progran 
year. We all expjess our students of Dh 
gratitude to Mrs. Aithur viill include n 
Gle.sener for her devoted Jish and arit 

service as Pix-sidcnt this cost per term 

.vear.” ' dollars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smalley Classes will 
have two sons presently at | Tuesday, Wei 
iiu' .''ic.-i.lcmy. Bion. a sen-, Thursday. " 

4rwii««, rich cSicto 

BMvr. cTUibmv amca, ^ 
Mtow. Cktl aaUg. Frwcfc 
k«t rolf»—Buttar. 

tiii'iinmiQffir 
10437 S. WBSmN 

•ImHv mim 

score 
v>fith 

Few dads ever have all 

the slacks they could 

use to advantage . . es¬ 

pecially on the LIGHT 

WEIGHT side. That's 

why it's such a safe bet 

to give your dad one of 

these light-as-air- num¬ 

bers to round out his 

summer casual w a r d- 

robe. 

JUNE IS 
NEW and USED Holy Name Soc. 

Elects Officers 
Richard Tranowski. 5831 10650 S. idoyne; Corres- i - 

ponding Secretary, Mrs. W. 109th st., was elected 
Floyd Haas. 10357 S Lea-' president o£ the Holy Name 
vitt and Tr(?asurer, Mrs.j Society of Our Lady of the 
Milton W Meyers, 9104 S. * Ridge at their recent 
Longwood. I monthly meeting. 

The Governing Board of Other officers elected at 
the Mothers’ Club will in- the meeting included: John 
elude the following chair- ^ McGrew, 11025 S. Princess 
men; Audit and Budget, av., first vice-president; 
Mrs. V. V. Holmberg. 9025 Joseph Coglianese, 10937 S. 
S. Claremont; L o w e r. McVicker av^ second vice- 
School Hospitality, Mrs. president; Donald Ryan. 
Howard B. Quinn, 8930 S 10943 S- Austin av., secret- 
Leavitt; Upper School ary; and Joseph Muarawskh 
Hospitality. Mrs. Donald WJ 11401 S. Hatches av., treas- 
Lly(^. 10755 S. Seeley; urer. 
Membership, Mrs. Arthur 
Glesener, 11526 S. Bell; 
Newsletter, Mrs. Charles 
E. Anderson, 2250 W. 107th 
pi.: Publicity. Mrs. W. B 
SneUing. 2160 W. 112th st. 
School Store, Mrs. Huber 

A Wash 'N Wear 

Fabric of 55% Dacron 

PONTIAC 
CHICAGO’S LARGEST 

PONTIAC DEALER 

HURWICH 
DEPT. STORE 

3101 West 111th Street 
BEverly t-0407 The South Side Branches 

of the Chicago City Junior 
College, Fenger, South East 
and Wilson along with the 
Branches on the North Side, 
Wright, Amundsen as well 
as Crane of the West Side, 
will participate in a com¬ 
bined graduation. The 
Commencement will he held 
on Thursday. June 23, 8 
p.m. atthe Medinah Tem¬ 
ple, GOO North Wabash av. 

ToUPrempTor Corp. THEATRE-SIZC SCREEN 

CLOSED-CIRCUIT TELECAST 
fmm HIp Npw YpA 

iNf piNPr IpIipiirrpii 
wosio'S CMAitnoN 

and Mrs. E. W, Beck. Jr, 
10337 S. Hamilton; Social 
Activities, Mrs. John C. 
Krichbaum, 10806 S. Long- 
wood dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor, 8422 S. Honore st.; 
fo- Upper.School, Mrs. John 
DeNormandle, 9940 S. Clif¬ 
ton Park and Mrs. M. Kost- 
yal, 9650 S. Central Park 
for Lower School; Social 
Tea. Mrs. Thomas D. Hess, 
9748 S. Vanderpoel; Ways 
and Means, Mrs. Roy T. 

'Haggard. 7948 S. Prairie 
and Mrs. .Erie A. Gustavson. 

ISeOO S. Oakley. 

Listen to Lee Edwards 

Mon. thru Fri. 4-5:30 WTAQ • 1300 kilo 
News — Traffic Reports From Tony Piet Pontise 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
6617' S, WESTERN—-HEmlock 4-8200 

CAPTFOL THEATRE 
7»tb onS HALtnO. 

VALUES VALUES 
( 

VALUES 

’59 CHEVIE 
4 H • r B 1 • p. r«H 

S« PAWBI imK 

4 Dr. IMm OpIpIIm f'pppp 

$2195 $1395 $795 

VALUES VALUES VALUES 

T 



ilfest Nviisiim School Caps .2iid Oass; Mm fit 
Die second class of stu-1 

dents at Oak Forest Hospi- 
U School of Practical. 
Nurso^g, lS8th and Cicero. | 
received their caps and took j 
the Student Practical Nurse 
Pledge, Friday, June 10. j 
* Mrs. Teresa Bemoudy, 
R, N., Administrator of i 
Nursing and Director of the | 
Oak Forest Hospital &hooli 
of Practical Nursing, con-1 
ducted the ceremony, mark- ; 
ing the completion of 16 

weeks of basic and labor-1 
atory studies. She noted the ' 
second class's promotion to 
clinical experience as ail-: 
other milestone for the Oak I 
Forest Hospital School of 
Practical Nursing, which 
opened last fall. { 

Mrs. Bemoudy reported < 

applications for the fall! 
class are beihg reviewed j 
now prior to the August | 
15 deadline. Men and worn- I 
en, ages 17-15, interested in' 

the one year state approved 
course, should inquire now. 
in their own handwriting, 
as the class is limited. 

“The vast experience 
available among the 2400 
patients hospitalized at Oak ' 
Forest and an affiliation 
in obstetrics and pediatrics, 
will qualify you for the 
best practical nursing posi¬ 
tions available,” Mrs. 
oudy told the class. 

Reviewing the limitless 

opportunities available to a 
Licensed Practical Nurse, 
Mrs. Bemoudy pointed to 
the security afforded the 
new high scRool graduate, 
the soon to be married, the 
young housewife, and the: 
man or woman exchanging 
“Just a job” for a purpose¬ 
ful challenging career as a 
practical nurse. 

Oak Forest student prac¬ 
tical nurses receive $5 perl 
working day during their 

remaining <dinical period.; ergreen Park; Marie Bel¬ 
as a gesture'Pf the County oomb, 16017 Long av.. Oak 
Board which established the Forest, and Evelyn Starzyk, 

1«00 Short St. Posen. 
of Practical Nursing in re¬ 
cognition of the need for 
additional nursing care .. . ■ 
throughout the county. DATBIHHTr 

Members of the newly 
capped class, scheduled for 

graduation In February, OUR ADVERTISERS 
1961. include Mary Heady. 

9300 S. Francisco av., Ev- 

• Can’MMar 
Plastic Tops 

• Culturad Wood 
Construction 

6 Baautiful ^ 
“Tawny Walnut 

Cultured VMxhT 
to end sticMng drawers, 



WELCOME WAGON 

Road Rrofects Included ki State 
U. S. Route 45; and IB.' 79th st; LaGrange rd. and 
Route 83 and Ridgeland av.! U. & Route 66; Mannheim 
H. G. Goelitz Co , Cicero, | rd. apd Washington blvd. 
$117,111. I (F. A. Route 42 - Marked 

(F. A. Route 42 - Marked Ul. Route 42A) Furnish and 
111. Route 42A) 1.76 miles, install traffic contr^ s^als 

of concrete baae course on Harlem av. (Ill. Route 
Harfem av. (lU. Route 42A) ; *2A). at the intersection 
between 79th st. and 92nd I with 87th st., south of 
St., in and south of Bridge- ! Bridgeview'. L & S Constr. 
view. Rock Road Construe- , Co., Chicago, $13361. 

tion Co., Chicago, $446,305. | Furnish and install traf- 

Intermittent bituminous lie control signals at Vin- 
concrete resurfacing at v£U'- j cennes rd. and 119th st.; 
ious locations in Cook ^ Cicero av. and Calumet 

county including 127th st.'Sag rd ; and Cicero av. and 

and Route 83 and Vincen- 147th st, L & S Construction 

nes av.; Ciawford av. and Co., Chicago, $73,195. 

Engineers of the Illinois' highest for a sin^ letting 
Division of Highways today | In the history of the Divis- 
announced the apparent low ion of Highways, according 
bids received May 27 on to Director El. A. Rosenstone 
construction projects in the of the Department of Public 
state’s 1960 road program.; Works and Buildings. The 

The letting was the fifth * previous record was esta- 
and largest held this year,! blished in July 1958 when 
with total low bids amount- ' bids totaling $27,500,000 
ings to $30,000,000 — the w'ere received. The next 

FERRIN CEMENT & ASPHALT PAVMfi 

CONTRACTORS 
NOW ASPHALT PAVING OF 

DRIVEWAYS and PARKING AREAS 
In Addition To Our Regular Quality 

Cement Foiindations^Walka--^Floor« 
and Driveways 

Garage Building and 

Room Addition Remodeling 

BLUE CIRCLE AUTO SUPPLY 

For All of Your 
PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

LICENSED - BONDED and INSURED 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL When you move... 
When a new 
baby arrives... 
Hr when you 
celebrate a verj specia! fam¬ 

ily occasion . . . 
Your Welcome Wagon Hos. 
less will call with a basket 
of gifts . . • and friendly! A golf outing in hon^'r of 
greetings from our religious, Judge Jo.seph S Czekaln, 
civic and busincsi leaders. Derriocratic committeeman 
When the o<casion arises, of Lyons township, will be 
phone ; held Wednesday. July 6th, 

at St. Andicw’s Country 
club in West Chicago. Ill- 

The event is being spon- 
soied by the I.yons Town¬ 
ship Regular Democratic 
Orangization. and includes 
music, dancing and enter¬ 

tainment 
Since Judge Czekala has 

taken over the reigns of 
the Lyons Dcmociatic party 
the organization has shown 

a marked grow lb. leaders 

slated. 

Judge Czekala 

To Be Honored 

At Golf Outing 

BEverly 3-3734 or FUIton 8-7975 

FERRIN CEMENT & ASPHALT PAVING 
Open Daily 9 a.m. to G p.m.—Mon. and Thurs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m 

iinteresting facts about savings 
nterest effective January 1,1960 CECII.IA I^OZEK 

GAidcn 5-1365 
Kxerurcen Park 

IJARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
GArden 2-1420 

Your account here nOw earns a FI.OREXl E K..\US.AL 
Hometown 

CAiden 4-4462 
solid, more profitable than ever 3% 

guaranteed interest—the hipest 
ANN M WENNERBERG 

GI 8 4370 
Worth. Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights, Palos Park 

Wilson Jr, College 
In Summer Session 

Wilson Junior College. 
6800 Stewart av, will open 

its eight week fully acredit- 
od Summer Session on 
Monday, June 27. 1960. 
Registration will take place 

on Monday. June 27, and 

the 1%0 Summer Session 

will end on Friday. August 

19. 1960 Oii the day pro- 

classes will be held 

rate a bank can legally pay! Money 

deposited earns interest for the full 

I FRIED.\ M SN.'VXTELY 
I GAidcn 4.0987 
^ Mount Greenwood 

Merrionetle Park 
Alsip 

period it remains in the Bank 

even though you withdraw toward 

the end of the interest period. Thu 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FU 8-1642 

Midlothian — Posen 
Crestwood gram, 

from 8:15 a.m. until I p.in. 

For the first time in its 

history. Wilson Jumor Col¬ 

lege will offer evening 

classes during the summer 

for 6:30 p m to* 9.30 p m. 

can mean many plus dollars to you. 

Open your account this week. We 

pay postage “both ways” on 

bank-by-mjul deposits. Each 

account is fully insured to $10,000.00 

by theEederal Deposit Insurance 

REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Find out what your property is worth. NO 

OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 

you. 

TRADES 
Investigate possibility of trading your home 

for a smaller or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is cither 

SOLD within certain specified time or pur- 

ch.'ised by us. 

Corporation, and your money is 

always available when you want it. 

STATE BANK of BLUE ISLAND 
13100 S.Western Ave. • Blue Island • FUIton 6-2900 

3917 W. lOtrd St. 
■fverly 3-7617 

Savings Inaurad to 610,000.00 by Fadaral.Oopoait Infuranca Corporation 

\ 



1 IRF*^ 

head for pretty nuninertitne 
^compiioienti %irith 

GLOTONE COLD 
WAVE PERMANENT 

nylon tirt:. 

G«MuMcd aatUHC mmr fsilof* for 
full trad Ufu. Should tin full, roo 
•M 0 ouar cinr, wich fun credit foe 
uoutud odiuudt, bocud oo Qmm 

Superb fit and shaping 
through use of extra elastic 
•—elastic stitching under cup, 
front band, around cups for 
snug fit and wonders of 
comfort. Elastic back strip¬ 

ping keeps low cut'back in 
place. Circle«titched for 
lasting uplift. 32A to 38C, 

,%MpRE 

miles! 

•faiist ANY failvrti 
Mmit with mof dMft 2 mUm 
wyifid.Tt— cord. dU* rite it m 

NO MONEY 

DOWN 
WE FINANCE 

Drive out with a. 
New Set of Tires 

FREE 
Front Wheel Alignment 

with each set of 4 tires. 

• COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 

• FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

• TIRES — BATTERIES — ACCESSORIES 

TERRY'S 
SHEU SERVICE 

5458 W. 95Hi ST. 

GAMcb 4-S300 I 

It’s a cold, lonely world 
when you get old and tired 
and lost. 

That's what a kindly 
looking brown boxer dog 
appeared to be say.ing last 
Saturday as it limped along 
aimlessly in the 3800 block 
west on 107th sL 

It approached children 
with a look of great ex¬ 
pectation in its soft, tear 
laden eyes. But no one 
paid attention. 

Finally neighbors called 
the Animal Welfare League 
(NO. 7-0088) and the lost 
dog was given food and 
shelter. It's there now, and 
may be claimed by its 
owner. 

The boxer, apparently a 
child's pet, is a very cUrk 
brown, has a btack lace with J 

markings. It appears to very 

old, "limps sli^tly, is gentle i 
and was wearing a silver 

dog choker. 
Chn you help find its! 

owner? ^ 

Other WeQ-Known 

Cream Permanents 

$10 SlUO $1SOO 
Both complete with hair cutting and hair styling. 

Air-Conditionad—95tli St. Store Only 

Open Every Thursday & Friday 9:30 to 9 p.m. ' 

Phone: GArden 3-2000 

$5.95 Long Line 

^ SaSm ’b SI^ for Sport *b Dress 

f The most versatile pantie availaUc! 
Slims you to gracefully smooth lines 

under sleek pants and sheaths . . . 
does it firmly and comfortably with 
nylon, cotton and rubber bobbinet 
elastic. Hidden hose supports stay 
tucked out of sight . . . and never, 
ever show an embarrassing silhouet¬ 
te under a slim skirt. Firm tummy 
control with satin 'clastic (rayon, 
cotton, rubber) front panel. White 

SPECIAL 
week-end special f $2.95 Famous 

Cotton Broadcloth 

discontinued style . . Famous 2-Way 

Girdles^ Panty-Girdles 
actual values to $5.95 ^ 

Top favorite for comfortable 
sliioming and shaping I Satin 

elastic front and back panels 
stretch up and down . . . 

nylon power net slims and 
shape* hips and thigh. Ma¬ 

chine washable. White, small, 
me<L, large. 

'3.44 



200 Qirl Scouts Start Summer 
! ^_ o_A- J_ nf n-ku. Cnmk*lk *Txt^»Aa\i .fiintt fj riicii*int 1 nf South Cooh 

TlMoas J«me* Hocan, 
14I2C Lawndale. MkUalhiaii, 

received a Bachelor of Sci- 
«*ee decree ia biniaeu 

from the Umversity of Kan¬ 
sas at the 8Sth annual Com¬ 
mencement exercises Mon¬ 

day. 

District 1 of the South Cook wooded traib surroandlnf 
County Girl Scout Council.: the camp site, n 

the camp provides trained | A staff member with .Ad- 

couiwelors who give Scouts vanced First Aid training 

, vai-ied^and interesting wiU be on duty to insure the 
i health and safety of all 

program. , campers. 

Campers wiU cook over| TransperiiUon for Scouts 

open fires, learn new so.njs vviH be provided by the U- 

anJ games, and explore the Bus Company. 

Installation of officers will! Van Welzen, Benjamin 
highlight the annual dinner) Fradkin, Bill Martschinke,! 
dance Tuesday. June 21, of ^ and George Hansen, 

the Oak Lawn Lions club* 
at Midlothian Country club. 

Leaders of Lion's organ¬ 
izations in Palos Park, 
Woi-th, Hickory Hills. Ev- 
eigrcen Park. Oak Lawn, 

and Mt. Green- 

WeVe Tony and Kenneth 
Lambrose, new owners of the 
Dutch Kettle Restaurant. 
We're, looking for a new 

anno^M 'tto't ' the' neit "»•»« ouf establishment, 

meeting of the Book Circle, »“d 'f “P »*•" 
of the Hamilton Park Worn- ri8*«‘ answer we'!! give you 
ans Club will be held in' » bucket of t«6r famous fried 
the Lounge of the Hamilton chicken. How about it? 

Park Fieldhouse on Friday, 
June 17, 1960 at 1:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Edna Morphett of 1744 
E. 72nd st., w’ill review the 
very interesting 19 day 
cruise of the Carribean and 
its islands, which she and 

Fix up your car—mak« a look Ilka nawl 
Replace rusted and damaged rocker pan¬ 
els under your car doors. 
Special tkis month in- 
cludcs new panels, labor \ ^ 
and paint. All make* 

Bridge' jew 
wood me expected to at¬ 
tend the gala event. 

Clifford Mehling. presi¬ 
dent of Oak Lawn Lions, 
said tickets may be had by 
calling him at GI 8-3636 
or Frank Cole at GA 3 3400. 

New oirficeis of the Oak 
Lawn oi*ganization are: 
President. Clifford Mehling; 
1st Vice. President. TTiomas 
Dillon; 2nd Vice President. 
James Stevenson; 3rd Vice 
President, James Lewis; 
Secretary. Herman Nebel: 
Treasurer. Frank Ham¬ 
mond; Tail Twister. Frank 

Duean. and Lion Tamer, 

AUTO a TRUCK 
REPAIR 

ToMing — TrsMsmitsio 

5139 W.SSHiSt. 
GA }.)43i 

DUTCH KETTLE 

RESTAURANT 

3030 E. 95Hi 
Evergreen Park 
GArdca 3-6565 lt*s SO much easier 

to pey by check . « . 

The postman does your 

footwork when you pay bills 

by check. You save tin«e, 

energy and eliminate the 

risk of carrying around 

large sums of cash. Open 

an account. 

Inquire 

About Our 

Watch, Wall Rapw It 

With Expert Precision. 

Have It Raa^ When 
Promiarrl, 

Llovd FredendaO 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. llUh S». 
HI 5-2071 

Enjoy extra doMt tpoa, plus the finost i 

pieiessional storayi with ew modorn F 

hamper MX ST0M6E sorria. ^ 

Summer thin9S hove Hit room they need ond 

winter garments get the pretectien ond core that 

only our hampor lOX STOIACE can guorontoc. 

Evorything thot you con cram into our giont 

hompcf is put on hongtrs and voiHt-storod 

sofe from moths or ony summer danger, 

■eoutifully cleonod gomionts ora rotwnod 

to you in tho Fall. 

DO YOU NEED.' 

• FIU 
• BUCK DIRT 
• DRIVEWAY STONE 

ASK US 
WE DO - 
ROTO TILLING 

DISCING 
GRADING 

C |n OQ m . a »ND EVIRTTHINO: 
OOXnil I SvIfS/ Coots, Drossos, 

TU. I *i«k*»* ""<» 

iiuuroncg protoction up to $250.00 | Ofll#r tVOOf#IIS 

CArden 4-3950 

Lefoldt & Lyon Cleaners 
9748 S. W. Highway - 4006 W. 79th St. 

4072 S. W. Highwoye Hometown 

PLOWING 

BICCERS SERVICE 
LET BKsGBtS DO IT 
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/^erwinski 
OMCMMmwi J- rMotu praetioM in Arowlea ruiMed the Committee 

tewlwki (It 4* Diet teder, «id lefWitioo 1« Me- that Ae poatal deficit aiace 
Bt), aponring before the esaary to permit the Poet World War R haa ooet (he 
Poet Oifice SubcommiUee Office officiala to effectiveljr taxpayera |7 bUlioa dollars, 
n the House of Represent- cooperate with c i t izen “1 cannot see.” the Con- 
itives urged favorable con- grouoa at a local level. greasroan stated, “that any- 

dderatian of two of his bills, “The basic question ii)_ one but Ae publishers and 
if. R. T24T, which streng- volved is Ae moral degrad- adveftiaers are served by 
jhw tlw ^t of August 16.1 irtion that develon in the perpetuating Ae huge an- 

A Ae exclu-I minds of impressionable nual deficit Aat is incurred 
lion from Ac mails of ob- children when Aey are ex- “ Ae handling of Aird- 

icene matter; and H. R. posed to obscene material,” class mail. The annual cost 

[U42. which would mcrease Derwinski emphasised. A Ae Uxpayer for third- 
pesUl rates on Aird- “Since most of the smut claas mail U close to $300 

;laas (junk) maA matter sent through Ae millions, and those who ob- 

In vigorously urging Ae mail is directed to children. Ain Ae benefits should bear 
Committee to enact legisla-' Ac Post Office Department Ae cost instead of passing 
tion to curlj Ae spread of must be strengAened in it along to Ae gonei al pub- 

^difiidgraphy t h r oughout j lA abOtty to curtail Ae flow . lie.' 

the country, Derw i n s k i of ibis material.” In connection with the 

minted out that nationwide In Ascussing the need fori postal rate mcrease, Der- 
oeddling of smut literature postal ' rate Acrease on' wlnski told Ae Committee 
has become one of the most Aird-claas mail, Derwinski of the replies to the ques- 

FREE LECTURE ON 

Christian Science 
Lecturer . ROBERT S. VAN ATTA, C.S. 

of Rochester, New Yodc 

Member of The Board of Lectureship of 
* The Mother Church, The First Church 

of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa¬ 

chusetts. 

Subject ...CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY 
FOR MODERN TIMES 

Place.CARL SANDBURG H. S. * 
13)rd Street and La Gntige Road 

Orland Park, Illinoia 

Time.TUESDAY, |UNE 21. I960, 
at 8 P.M. 
Doors open at 7 PAI. 

All Are Welcome 

Under Auspices of 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Palos Park, III. 

Daily Vacation Bible 

School To Open June 20 
“God s Signaling To Man” first morning of the cla; 

will be the Itomo of the „ ^ closing program v 
daily vacation Bible School 
which begins June, held July 1* 7:30 p.m 

SAVE $ $ NOW 20 at the Oak Lawn Bible 
Church, 9435 S. 54th avQ. 
Classes will meet each 
weekday for a two week 
period from 9 to 11:30 a m. 

The school will be divid¬ 
ed into five departments 
featuring graded mateiials 
of the Scripture Press. 

The Nursery department 
for 3 and 4 year olds will 
study “God’s Big Worlfi”. 
Beginners, 5 and 6 year 
olds, will study “Learning 
God's Way” with Mrs. Har- 

Get our prices on building a one- dr 

two-car garage, either home-attached 

or separate. 

Quality Construction At 

Lowest Pices On All 

Your Retnodeiing Needs. 
ry Mefluskey, 9100 S Cic¬ 

ero av- Oak Lawn, supCi m 
We Have No 

Salesmen! 
tendentur 1 

Mrs. Ray Peterson, 10608 
S. 82nd av.. North Palos. ^ 
will direct lligi|F*iJtmary de- f 

partment for 7, 8 arkj 9 year 
olds in “Bible Boats', The 
Junior Department for 10, 
11. and 12 year;; will studvt 
“A Christian’s Walk and 
Talk” with Mr?. Alfred 

ll&tS Highwood. 

FU 8-2178 
Phon. Evenings or 

^11 Day Sat. 8C Sun, Sorenson, 
Palos Park as leader. 

“Parables Jesus Told” 
will be studied by the In- 
ternediates. 13 thru high 
.school age. with Don Free¬ 
man. 5904 W 90th d1.. Oak 
Lawn, who is a graduate of 
Prairie Bible ln.stitute. Al¬ 
berta, Canada. Rev. Walter 
Bach is Ae general suoer- 
intendent. A Urge staff of 
Sunday School teachers and 

workers will help in Ac 
school. 

Each course of instruc¬ 
tion will feature singing. 
BAle stories, helpful visual 
aids, memory verses, fas¬ 
cinating handcraft projects, 
activity books, all geared to 
the subjects and various j 

age levels. 

The school U open to all 
boys and girls at no cost. 
RegUtration will be held Ae 

• Fum^Resistant • ScIf-ClMning 
• Contains Vitolizad Oil* 

_ Yours in more Aon 100 

beautiful Ready-mixed 

t and . 

MMStre ColerS* 

KARAN'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Compus Shopping Center 
(1 Mock cast of Ctaarfocd) 

3907 West 103rd St. 
PRctcott 9-8(177 

GIFT SUGGESIONS FOR 
THE MEN OF THE FAMILY: 
Bar Accessories Transistor Radios 
Ash Trays Allen jewelry For Men 

Ernst Neckties 
_Waltham Travel Clocks_ 

FULL SELECTION OF 
CIFT WRAPPING PAPERS 

WE ALSO HAVE FUN ITEMS ’ 
AND PAPER GOODS FOR PARTIES 

Hi-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

5163 W. 9?Trt ST. 
OAK LAWN 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

3404 W. 9JTH ST. 
EVERGREEN PARK 

Massat Fuel 

Co, 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. VincaniMS 
BKm Island 

PUmi PUItan 84188 
Rmw 8-51*8 

Hi-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

M83 W. lllTH ST- 
WORTH 

3422 W. 1S8IM ST. 
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Brought to you by the following 

Hometown Merchants ... 

HOMETOWN CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

HOMETOWN DRUGSTORE 

HOMETOWN LAUNDROMAT 

HOMETOWN HARDWARE 

WEBER’S MEN’S STORE 

KRESGE’S 

HOMETOWN CHILDREN’S WEAR 

FLUFFY-FLAKE BAKERY 

PIC-A-COTTON SHOP 

TOWN CAMERA & CARD SHOP 

HOMETOWN BEAUTY SHOP 

HIGH-LOW FOOD STORE 

LEFOLDT 8C LYON CLEANERS 

THE VILLAGE SHOP 

NATIONAL FOOD STORE 

D’AMICO PIZZA 

HONffiTOWN TV “SALES & SERVICE 

HOMETOWN BARBER SHOP 

HOMETOWN BOOTERY 

EM 
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Haggerty - Ldftus Ford Dealers Will I 
Continue Gigantic Bargains In Cars ’ 

A Miss 

With A 

Message 

Public reapooM to tbe gSfontic auto lalea haU 6i« 
paat few waalii at HaggcrtfXoftua Feed Jealaaa, SMO W. 
9)lh at.. Oak Lawn, haa bccai ao graat tlw fina lUi 
Veck dcckictl to extend ita June jamboree of .valiica. 

-^-j. While all of'Pord'a oew 
I hue ia of the uaual infewiat. 

Whea niinoia Public acboola 
■doae for aumoier vacadou, ywiin- 
ataca ariO be out for tbeir acaaou ia 
the aua. ’’Motoriata abould be extra 
carafuH.* aaya Carol Lane, woaaca’a 
traecl tractor for Shell Oil Coa». 
paay. *Va caay for childrca to for> 
fat about cara and hard for motor- 
iam to atay alert for ^children. So. 
wl..l«« aauat teach young people traf¬ 
fic aafety — and, when driring be 
fouataatly on the alert for the 
boaacav baU, the afcippii^ fwuic. 

Emil Ratajik I offered ia the honaaaa of 
borgaina ia the Pbtd Mr- 

Mixes Drugs ataaidard, 19<S(L two 4oot 
model, with choice of colort. - 

With Hunting 
aettiag a record io aalea «f 

When Emil Ratajik isn’t cars. Hundreda of peiaoas 
busy concocting prescrip- hare flocked to the shots 
tions in his drug store at reoais to view this model 
5260 W. 9Sth st, chances are and other Ford cars, with the 
he’s on a nfari in some result that a new record in 
distant jungle or wOdemeas. the sales of cart has been 

The soft spoken, mdd >>y the widely known Osk 
mannered civic leader ia L»wn Ford dealers, 
rated one of the top big- “We wdt to keep up Ihia 
game hunters of the mid- pace," said John Loftua 
west The fruits of his msmy i -we feel that every Ubm 
trips are on display in his ^ a car we make a new 
drugatore^ and othen may J friend. Our mstto is 'service^ 
he found In his' mddkra^ecoiiMhy; siid'ebdifB^'*^'Ti 
ranch home in Oak Lavm. , .... 

RaUjik has sho^It^ continued, “U based 
dmUing movms U „n honest and fair 
hunts to thous^ of ^ oo gim- 
s^ AD procc^ are don- ^ ^ fantastic 
ated to the worthwhile or- pjoiojiog Io lure enstamers to 
gn^tion spon«,ring the 

nnn- < of atsUa« any kind of sale." 

En^ lh« raised Aousar^ Astement was prov- 
U *fl*rs tmr Amrity hy * ropocter who browsed 

ihtwngh the show room and 
thrilling snferi momes. ^ ^ „rthout pres- 

- Mwe of any kind. 

Meet Qenial Tony Balance 

Free Lubrication 
Daring the special sale of ears new in effect 

One of Hivgerty-Laftna’ A lomdMit of Ohk Latwn, i Phloa and Evergreen Pmk __ ,_e of as 
ace car ademntsi is Towy Mr. Hsissirr livos at dHd: cosne and browse around 
Balance, at M, a youthfid Lamb Jr, orith Ua oriCa, and became acquainted. ^ , a a A court 
appearing burtBesoBaan ofen Maiiljna. amd tbeir four^il- '■gyhea they say tbey’l he . wTOO fcUOnCOOOn **** '*^ ^ 
^ been ha^ car sales 7St a^^n ,,hen they’re ready to Dmiag the special sale ef ears new in effect at Haggerty- 
field since 1W7. a stuMd M SL Uiwb. Bo^ huy ear, they mean it,” he Leftaa. the firm is offering a year’s free hihricatioa and 

He earned an enviaWe by, 5; Kosmie, 2V4, and continued. ‘"They’U go out (impection on all autoauibilet purefaasad. ''BMeh” mi 
Jd “ of U^r way to look you up, ^ luhricatioo certificate i. iasnad which 

^in^ in a village like ^ IT* »*ourea the new ear owner of having hit machine luhricated | 

year ago he joined the) from seUing in Chicago " ^ *“ lobricatioo apecUbsts. I erridp la 
Hsiggerty-Loftus firm and Balance explained. "People affiliated with a firm ], mMUmb to the aeeeaaary lubrieatioii of t^ car. the ^ 
haTbeen doing an outstand- , from the surrounding area Uk® Haggertv - Loftus. service inciudes- complete inspection by the s?mce depart- • ^ ^ 
ing scUhtg job. I like Worth. Chicago Ridge, I Balance said. amat of the Haggerty-Laftus garage. ll„ 

rf*' way to took you up, factory luhricatioo certificate ia isMOd which 
"SellinB in a villase like ■*^j5*J*“* !(** P™P«*’ aaturet the new ear owner of having hit machine luhricated 
ak Lavra ia far different according to factory specifications snd by factory trained 
om aeUing in Chicago." “Of course, it’s great to lubrication specUUsts. 

_ 0 A courteous salesaiia ex- 
IQOII plained the featvos ef the 
tm .sfM .t oUowud visitass la get In efiy at B^rty- ^ ^ 

luhneatiou ami 

"pitch" cenunon to auay car 

asvum me new em- uwuei m uneius iw ^ • 

according to factory specifications snd by factory trained fenndati^ M a i 

'■'>*•■1“ jss;nirsS3S!:i 
in addition to toe necessary lubncation of the car. the Smer v»ho—when the time 

service inciudes- complete inspection by the sjrvice depart- ig car—re- 
amnt of the Haggerty-Laftus garage. Hi, dcator he bought 

'_the orlgiaal car from. This 

Ford Announces New Steel Method 
is what our whole aalea phii-' 
osophy revolvoa abont. and 

j what our entire opera^n ia 
1 geared to." coududed Hag- 

IKARBORN. — Ford 
Motor Co. has been experi¬ 
menting with a proeeaa for 
making open-hrarth steel 
that could reduce by one- 
half or more the time re¬ 
quired to make a ton of 
steel by conventional 

■ methods in the same fur¬ 
naces. 

Henry Ford 11, president 
made the announcement at 
the company’s annual meet¬ 
ing of stockholders in 
Detroit 

He emphasised tM the 
process appUcs only to 
the prodnetion of steel 
ingots by open-hearth 
funuwes, noting that it 
dees not affect the cost ef 
scfsqs M«wl er hot iidn. 
kwo oTlbc basic Ing^* 
' outs in steel making, and 
daco not alter tha cost of 

rolling and shaping steel 
for use in autos er any 

j William J. Reilly, Steel 
' Division general manager, 
* said “the Ford process is 
essentially a revision of the 
conventional open-hearth 
method, .making use of a 

' combination of fuel and 
oxygen and substituting 
burned lime tor limestone 
in order to hasten the 
chemical and thermal re- 

I actions that convert the in¬ 
gredients into molten steel, 

j "The traditional open - 
hearth process begins with 
the charging of the furnace 
with limestone and the ad¬ 
dition of scrap steel," he 
.said. "Heat is then applied 

[through ’end-flrlng’ burners 
until the furnace has 

. reached a high temperattirc. 

"Several hours later, af¬ 
ter the scrap has attained 
a satisfactory state of li¬ 
quidity. molten iron is ad¬ 
ded. All the ingredients are 
then ‘cooked’ in the furnace 
to remove carbon, Silicon 
and other impurities, ultim¬ 
ately yielding molten steal. 

"In, one of the furnaces 
used in our experiments,” 
he added, "the conventional 
process formerly required j 
about 10 hours from the 
lime the furnace was charg-! 
ed until the molten Aecl j 

I was tapped. ’This furnace, 
had a capacity of 200 tons, 
and thus produced steel at 
a rate of about 20 tons per , 

j hour.” 
With wewly developed r 

I equipment. Rrilly sadd ad- f 
ditienal oxygen was used I 

I to speed oxsdatiow sad < 

pwrfieation in the . 
funmee. It Increas- [ 
cd the rate ef output in 
the 2M-ten fnvaaee traaa 
adieat M tons m hewr to 
approximately 30 tons an 
hour, be said. 
"As we gained experience 

with oxygen during the past 
several years, we began to 
experiment with oxygen • 
fuel ‘lances’ through which 
both the fuel and oxygen 
are introduced to produce 
extremely high temperatur¬ 
es. To the best of our 
knowledge, no other .steel 
maker has installed these 
‘lances’ in the process. I t 

“These developments led 
George Ferris, manager of I 

‘‘our open-hearth furnaces, I Haggerty-Loftus* modcra larvics shap b opesated 
to consider how the entire by a steff of experts. Hcte ere (1. M r.) Pked Meyerv 
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‘ AUTOMOTIVE NEWS 
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Published Twice Monthly By 
The Southwest Messenger Press 

Midlothian, lllir>ois 

SUBURBAN 
FOLKS BUY 
MOST CARS 

OiSk 

6^ town Oak Lawn 

Little League Minor League Pony League 

A Nation Without Cars 

Imagine, if you can, a deathly still nation over 

g the Fourth of July, its streets deserted of motor vehicles, 

every car behind locked garage doors. j 
7' I 
C Think of it — no traffic on the streets No trucks, 

2 buses, cars or whatnot clogging the streets and highways 

during the three-day holiday. No din of honking horns 

and blaring car radios and screeching tires. 

Think of it . . . I 1 • 
No trips to Grandma’s house. No weekend outings. 

No one taking a vacation. 

Of course, this is strictly f.antasy. We’re a motorized 

nation — a nation on wheels, a nation of people whose 

life is geared to the motor vehicle. 
K 

If we were ordered to keep our car in the garage 

for three 4avs. we’d set up a fuss and holler that 

would be he^'round the world. And rightly so! 

- The National Safety Council, founded in 191? to 

prevent all kinds of accidents, has always encouraged 

Americans to have fun over the holidays, to take trips, 

to get outdoors and enjoy life. But it points out^ — 

realistically, it seems to us — that you can’t have fun 

and enjoy life verv well from a wheelchair ... or a 

grave! So please be sure to use extra care to meet the 

extra danger! 

everyone agrees the auto and all it has brought to this 

nadon are marvelous. 

But the auto was never intended to be an Instrument 

of death — over the Fourth of July holiday or any 

time of the year. So use it properly!_ 

Suburbanites have bought LHIIC UCdgUC IHIIIWI 

a larger shsre of autos in ||l 
the last two years than any, 

other U S. Championship tucked away. 1 ’ILi 
group, the Autom^ile pPj.^ Maroons of the 1 ? I ^ 
Manfacturers s s o cation ^a^^ American Little 

reported. League started out in earn- ^ J ! llS 

According to a veceint; est this week to try to wrap , 
study. 33.6 per cent of all up the league champioBdiip ^ ^ 

new and used car purchases, by taking their first two ^ s 

NATIOSAT. 
W li r<4. 

new ana usea car puic’ii«>ca. a/j v..—. -- - Itowa* J J 'JJ! i 

were made by people living' On Monday they ij^neu J J ^ 
in meti'opolitan area sub- eked out .a close 4 to 4 « .4«# i 

" I'game from the - Haggerty-1 nr^bafu i ■> •*** 

iLoftus Fords. Greg Stein- .‘IwC'ViKRifAN 
They bought the greatest of the Maroons held ' i.K.\orB 

number of new cars—42.7 Fords at bay while MonKMi Half HtMtftac* 
per cent—and were second Johnny Matulis and Larry (Umw. ** J.iw lu 

highest in the buying of Korpitz drove in a pair of i-.Mini Miwwon. * • !■••• 
used cars, with 28 9 per ^uns each. Bob T w a r d y} »-r»^iu.i«m J • j-JJJ 

cent of the total. j the Maroons to but kouw. • ' -JJJ 

PEOPLF. living outside ^tirth hits. j • s ■••• 

metropolitan area.x. exclud-j Friday, the Maroons |--- 

ing farms, bought 2.5 6 per soundly trounced the Rom- 
cent of all cars, and the p^ngei-s U to 1 as John- PolOS HlllS 
highest percentage of used Matulis limited thcj 
cars 29% i*?r cent. T’hc.se ,o one hit Matulis’ _ . 

buyers account for 17.5 per battery mate Chest- | POHY L6dQU6 

cent of new car sales. ; er Romaniak each rapped | ^ ^ 

Nearly 12 per cent of ^^t three Hits. The Palos Hills Port 

■s.r'"," o. .h. »» 
of over .500.(8(0 pnpuliilioii i v Pertoleum Oilers ^ the Palos Pelicans 17 to 

— 13.4 per cent of new back a fighting Ford team ^ 

... cars and ll-l per cent of [Q ed^e them 10 to9_ Geo-| winning 4)itche.r was .Jor- 

1 jrg'e Stull was the hitting don who was backed up by 

star for the Oilers with''home runs from White and 
Farmers and urhanile.s in f 

cilies be,wyen 50.000 and St.; ^.3, 4 for 

. .same pereentage of used ■ I ^ 

cars—l.) l per cent Rural I darkness will be played off 
families buv 14 4 per cent I On Thursdaj. The fschool Saturday at 

Palos Hills 

Pony League 

Farmers and urhanite.s in Batiste anij triple hit from 

ciiies be,wyen 50.000 and St.; ^.33 4 for 

. .same pereentage of used ■ I ^ 

cars—l.) l per cent Rural I darkness will be played off 
families buy 14 4 per cent] On Thursdaj. llte r"^®,3t Qoi„ school Saturday at 

of the new cars, compared Dept Team with Bob De- g.Q^ p 

with 12 per cent bought by Fries on the Mound seti .j.^^ Pslog QwIs and Palos 

the medium-size city dwel-, back the Chievaro Chicks Palcona were Ued up at 10 
---- --ty to 4. -= ■ to 10 when the whistle Mew. 

Rains curtailed Pony Lea¬ 
gue play last week to only 
three games. ITie Sox de¬ 
feated the Athletics 11 to 0 
as Darryl Rinck struck out 
14 men and allowed only 
four hits. Bill Albrecht's 
timely hitting featured the 
attack. 

Later in the week the 
Non-Partiaan Sox clinched, 
the first half championship 

with a thrilling 2 to 1 tIc- 

tory over the improved 
Cubs. Southpaw Russ Ker- 
mei allower only four hits 
and Tom Schrey got a 
triple for the winners. 

In’the only other game, 
St. Linus defeated the Cubs 
13 to 1 paced by the steady 
pitching and hitting of 
Frank- Milkevitch. 

I First round averages show 

I Bill Albrecht of the Sox 
I leading with a .466 mark. 

Ross Kermer and Darryl 
I Rinck of the .Sox have 3 
and 0 records in the pitch- 

j ing department. 

I Ford Announces — 
I Continued from Page 1 
] even more with the extra 
I hesit"available.” Reilly said. 
I “A critical consideration 
I is that if the molten iron is 
I added too quickly, the cn- 
' tire mass ‘freezes,- retard- 
I ing the process. Mr. Perris 
I resMSoned that if burned 
lime were used instead of 
limestone, it together with 

I the oxygen should make 
even more heat available 

I and hurry the process along 
' without the riak of the mass 
I ‘IreMting’ in the- fumao^-. 

LOOK! HAGGERTY -LOFTUS 

5600 W. 95th St. 
’56 NASH RAMBLER $70 R 
Auto. Irans., R & H, WWs. ^ 

’54 CHEVROLET.. 
Auto, trans., R & H ^ ^ 

Auto. Irans., R & H, WWs. 

’54 CHEVROLET . . 
Auto, trans., R & H 

’55 CHEVROLET . 
4 I-)r. PowergUde, R SC H. 9C Ws. 

’57 FORD. 
4 Or. Sell. Fordoiuatic Lltr., W'Ws. 

’59 NASH Rambler . 
Super 4 Dr. Sedan 

^495 

'899 
1499 

’57 FORD C’ntry Sed. . QO 
Power Steering, R Qc H, WWs. I I 

’54 OLDSMOBILE "88” %'AQ 5 
Auto. Trans, R 8C H. 

36 PONTIAC .... C 
4 Or. Hardtop. Auto. Trans,, R fk. WV 4ll 

Auto. Trans. R flC H. 

36 PONTIAC .... ^ 
4 Dr. Hardtop. Auto. Trans,, R fit. 
H, Power Steering, brakes. * 

’54 OLDS "Super 88” 
Hardtop, Power Steer brakes, 

Hydromatic, R 8C H. 

’58 PLYMOUTH . . J 
4 Dr. Sedan, Auto. Trans., R 8C H, 

Power Steering 8C brakes, elect, 

seat 8C windows. 

’595 

’995 
Come in and see our complete selection of cars — we have .many 

to choose from! Sales starts Thursday at Noon. First come—First ser^dt 



Haggerty'Loftus* Annual Savings Event! 

1960 “Clean Sweep Sale!” 
★ Hurry In For Your Share Of 

This Bonanza Of Bargains 

In New & Used 

Cars! 

Standard 

1960 Two - Door 

Fairlane - - Your Choice Of Colors-- 

$1888.00 During Our Annual “Clean-Sweep Sale!" 

BE OUR QUEST! 
it Coffee, Cake, Ice Cream! 

it Miniature, 1960 Th underbird! 
_BtING THIS COUPON IN FOt MODiL T-BIBD- 
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To «i 

IW 4*1^ rooelptt di*^»fo«o»eoU M •^JV 
far Lwiividuol lOMl OfO sbovo fIfM 

?!rtlow.Dr Uoi ore .how. Ibr toM 

JSiSJr.( ib« tM«uuilnc ^ 

rorttowlifcr. 
OoiMTid Corvoroie ruw4 

Ornrrol Pfopt^y -Taxpo 
R-'Kulur coMe«-lioiM 
>'rom nf#4TT* 

I.7MM 

48U1 
144.00 

1.106.M 

7273S 
400.73 

9M.76 
1.146.70 

Ooloffteo^ 
CKhrr eUoriO. mmd wo«. 
ProCmoMl f*«o ooh ormoe. 

JtKPOrtin. foM 

OMtr.c«Mi M.ii'. 
proefoo rund Cowiribuuoo. 

Suppltp.. MoiwlU.. oir. 
PoMoop. frttirbl He. 
RIO<-<ne.l worry 

•tVk-phoM 

Trarrl 

Offifo Soppllp. ' 
to equipnenl 

R«t»air. lo buiUlimr 
rnrl • __ 
Buildinr MortilroaiHW -m wipo.r 
Traifiioc »»»d ••oofrrrfMW. 

B.lp» Tm 

l.icwiwo for ^ 
Motor Ti-iuiiv 

Bii-yi-le i«r* 
Taxicab ti*w.»o 

PriWin# 
OtbiT •iioplioo w»d •errieo. 

Offir. K<jai|Wient 
Other rqulRwmi 
Cootrihiilio. lo Fitoo 

TOT.4L APMIMSTRATIO.N 4 

Puixw I>rp.rtinrDt 
JVrB^ioul Service* 

Solarien of tK>hce officrr* 
Radio dirp.tch'rM 

Extra p.Jire officer* 

Bf4iool ..trol 
Siipplie*. JliUrriolii ai**l Other Serviei 

Triephooe 
Insurance 
GaMllor oil will rre*wie 

Office SUPpli*** 
h Repair* to en>i>UA«-i>t 

Rre- ini to bvlklin. 

Purl 
Repair port*. wnoU tool* xod loM 

Troininv ond confercfiee* 

Printinr 
nniform* for police offi'cr* 

Meal* for prisoner* 

Oeber i.Ua’nseO 
Alcohotie beverore 
Ru^iiireti |l«etiiie - amueruienl 
jtiLtucM license - mercliaiJdi*e 

Motel* anil Irailer park* 

(.K'>‘UP.tioual 
Manufai-tiirior iKTii-e 

iHir 
Cuher li»enfn-* 

nNA?«rE 

HU.>di»e tiermilr 
Electrical iwnum 
Mrre-i opcninra 

K'-soii nr fee. 

Korfciturer a»>cl !*• nalu 

'r»-afI*C foie* 
tnnee ami forfeit urcr 

Court 
Oitkrr c.ipwewt 
WMW nc««r. .iippli*. 

•-vi'e Ch.irye* 
and rad'O rervn 

.Kireel repswn* 
^a»Hli»i!Hon fee* 
V.iirine- r;nr iinprovensen 

Spc<*ixl ai'd'fiunent fee* 

Other MoLeriol*. suppIk* aiul ser* it* 

Office eouipowtiC 
Motor rrhiclr eo«ipn>ent 

Other e.«ipaBent 
TOTAIa POLH'F. 

Itiii'dtaV iMPectlon 

Prlttcip.1 o. 
To fire prolr<■••• fppd _ 

WTAL WAT*»WO«KS 4 SEWEKAGE PtT^O 

Corporate Rood awd Iwtweot T.wl 

pptpcipol «■ ho**d. 

Inler‘*«t of bocMl. 

^'^^"tOTAt" rOBPORATB BOND AKD IKT»B*6T 

prxo 

tJhrarT Fund 
PaywewM lo Itrmarrr of librorr hoard 

TOTAE T.tRRAET FUMP 

Motor Tmti Tax Pttwd 
Reotioa 17-r S. 

SeetlM IS-fS. 
Seeilwi If^s. 

SeetiM «-r s 
SeriiM ts l-CJ. 
T.*r>fw*f 
T. Oeperal OH»or.le P«wd - 

TOTAL MOTOB FtlBL TAX ILMl 

PRCARTM PVT 

Repnljir •atarie* 

Tnopretsoo lee* 

Bopplie.. Material* 
Tiaeet awpenao 

387 03 
.^tlO.OO 

tf.:»36.00 
4:> pito.oo 

15 00 
PIP 

.:i>( ami Pr-dye Fnd 

t,. I.rral I'topcrlr Tax 

priHij re«erx e 
TOTAL ROAD AND 

Frtntiar 
Prefesidoaal aaawbrfxhip 

Trotloc HirrMea 
Other suppUaa and •errteeo 

Office er|ttipwr.f _ 
total BOILIMBO TSSPEmoX 

Street TVpartwent 
Personal aervke* 

Reeular aalarie* .« 
Other wa«e* and wltwie* 

e until ICS. Material* a*d Serviee* 

Stre-H and traffic lichU 

Telephone 

Insurance 
Grease, oil and ntaohne 
Rcfiairs to eqoipweot 

Rr-pairs to BoiWIiac 
Repair* to tidewalk* 

Fuel 

Rond aaaterial* 
Tree retnova] ai»d •aiatenanee 

Repair parta, tool, and im^txacl# 

T>rainar« improvrwrat 
Rental of e.oipwmt-contr*e4.al •er* 
Other anpplieo. wafenal and acrrice* 

Motor vebiele #«iiippMot 

irhaye Diapo*al Fund 
Gi-neral Property Taxe* 

A>cuUr ••oIleetiOM 
Trom re«ef*. 

Carhapi- s nrice cAarre 
VrtuB tax anltetpaitoR warrant. 
Increase in aeeounU payable 

TOTAL GARBAGE DISPOSAT FUKT 

14.0.57 .ftl 
138 eo 

7.806A1 

3 OAS TS 
2..379.07 

A6A.97 

A85.0B 

40460 
22.736.49 

4 9S7.60 
6.0AA.79 
4.073.77 
162368 

88360 
18 404.79 i 
'260064 

Fire Proie.Hion Fund 
G'^ier.il Property Taxe. 

Rraular colle<niaaa 
37.670.73 

1.410.31 
6.222.33 

600.00 
13600.00 
4.00060 
4 SUO.OO 
4600.00 

67361366 

T.1X on fire iosuraoee 

Miscellancoua 
From Property Iniprorcment 

From Wafer roo*tru«*tion 

From Wafer 3 Sewer 

Kon-Revenue _ 
TOTAL FIRE PROTECTION Ft SD 

aterwork* A Seweraye Fund . «. 

367937 
6143699.19 TOTAL STREET BRFARTMEXT 

Capital IwprovewMWta 
roMtrw'tual aerrlee* 
Mrw aaunielpnl hwikUnr 

Water tor cooalructio* 
Sewer tap eetwice 
Sewer rstcwaaee f wa 
plumhiiw iMOeetiem 

Intereei earolnr* 
Miarellaaeoa* 
Pecreaae la Kxtenaion ReceivahW 

TOTAL WATERWORKS 4 

rorporate Bwad and Interest Fund 

l.AiMi*cnniiir 
Muni>*tirU pnrkinr lot 
piihUc h'^nefit - princtpnl 
Piilihc ti^^nefit - inierert _ 

TOTAL CAPITAL JMPROTgMEyrS_ 

Or^-rr Tt^hTs- 
Paraaent to worhinr fond 
Payment lo pronerfy iiiproreaaent fond 

To tax anticipntiop wvranie 
IWrerae necoxuHa payable 

. TO^AL OTHER ITEMS 
total f’-EVRRAL t'ORPORATE rr>T) 

p..* Rridse Fund 

Mateeial* . 
TOTAL ROAP ABB BRIBCB FTTO) 

Garhe^e I>i«poAal Fond 

ColP^tton expenae 
rvher stipplie* ami «eryicea 
Tax ant*^nat*on warrant* •'*'»e»Tled 

TOTAf. T'RBACE DISPOSAL FCBD 

Fire Protection Fond 

‘ialarie* 
Other sal-.rV* 
Firemen nn*d nn cn^i 

^unnlie*. Mate* aP. ♦t'* 

T»l*nhone 

1n*urftO«-e 
Cnsfi'ine 

fkfi «.i-nr> ie* 

Reeular cdRection* 

Mufttinpal parkany lot rental 

From General Fund 
total rORPORATE BOND AMD 

interest fend 

Library Fi*od 
Gctwral Property Taxe* 

Reeular ceiHeetmn* 

From ie*.rye 
TOTAL LIBRARY FEND 

Motor Fuel Tax Fnod 
From State for approred project; I3-C.« 

From State for approyed project; 
Fron) State lor approved pro»e.i 1A-C.S. 
From State foe appfwye«l project; 134*.8. 

From State for approeed project- 22-C6 

From Siat^ fur afpproted pro^yt: .-. l-CS. 

InreMment* 

From S-A. 40 , 
TOTAL VOT»jR FCEL TaX rCND 

W**erwork« ron*iru«iion Fund 

From Fire Prc.tertM>n Fuml _ ---ve. 
TOTAL WaTF'RWORK>> r0N‘^TRF«^T1OS POD 

P-xiperly Improvement Fund 

Deposit* receivf-il 
F-re Prote. tion F>-nd 

From frrneral fund 
lareatnieiit* 

TOTAr. pnnPERTT IMPRO'RKENT FIND 

Wn-kior Oanh FiiimI 
F'-om r-'neral fund 

TOTAL WORKING GtSTl FI ND 

Cif l Defence Fund 
iicneral Properly T.ixi* 

Renl.'ir ccdle**!ion* 

From re*eryc 
TOTAL riTl!. DEFEN‘«E H NI» 

r<d .e TVo*ion FumI 
Ceoeral Property Taxt* 

Rerular collection* 
From re*eroe 

B»»Mnc*e lO*"* 

Dor l.i«'et»*e» 75% 

Fine* 10% 
furrenl nalary »le«hi‘lo»i>* 
Ba>4i <^laf7 deduction* 

IniereAit earnmy* 
TOTAL POLICE PFy<5TOS FTND 

I'linoi* Mnnicipal Reiireinent run*} 

General PfoF*yiy Tax** 
R/ffular coUytion* 

From rewrre 
Water water 3 ■ewrr _ 

TOTAt. ll.UNOIS MCNiriPM. RETIRFMENT 

FEND 

Spc'ial •A-<>'*ymeB( Fuml* 

Prin. ip;»l 
ItilereA.t 

TOTAL SPECIAL A^SEShMENT FESIH 
DISBURSEMENTS 

Holmlin 
12:30 pjn. 

Ur. Holmlin has been the 
director of the Blue Island 
Chamber of Commerce for 
the past ei^t jrears. He 
was instrumental in ontan~ 
izing the Chamber in 1*52. 

Prior to this time Ur- 
HolmUn was encased in 
his own biHineni ■■ die 
city of Bhie Uand. but see¬ 
ing Ihe great need for or¬ 
ganized effort he left pri¬ 
vate business to enter pubtfo 
life as a promotion^ di- 

iA.r^S'! vice-president of the Blue 
Island Chamber of Com- 

1 i*r..<w> merce will be the guest 
c V4.3S maker at the next meet- 

.40.00 Oak Lawn Cham- 

2 Commerce on Wed- 
901 ^i^jjaesday afternoon. June 2*- 

1 tm at Kilty's Restaurant at 
Repair* to huddinF 

19C0 

Opyritlinx I>»-p;i»-tiprnle F.»u*i* 

General CArporat'- 

Bond and Bndxe 
Fir* PrnlcctHm 
WalcrkorV* and 
Garhasr Di*r>o*al 

6.38619 U6 
28.294.74 
7361336 

4.76613.28 

116.866.94 

He is a graduate of the 
National Institute of Nortfa- 
^westem Unhrersity a^ a 
member of Uiat ainmnk He 
American Eaecutives 
sociation as well as the Il¬ 
linois Chamber of Com¬ 
merce Executives ASsocia- 

Other Fund* 
r«rponiC« Bond a»d T"iyrrat 
Motor Furl Tax 
Waterworfc* ron*tru<-tio« 
Property 4mproyeiwrni 

Workinc CaRh 
Piyil D fenao 

Poli»'e PetiRion 
Illinni* Muoiciltal Rnirawtewt 
SpeciAl ».Aa'i>s*mewt* 

Library 

I TOTALS 

1631 36 
16.711967 

4.676.16 
18.149.61 

306.041 34.506.fW 

4.73863 

11.46761 
27 ..5341.69 

497.893..74 
27.974.414 

S2.744.173.04 
He served as a member 

of the Board of Directors 
in the State of Illinois As¬ 
sociation from 1*54 to 1*57. 
having als served s mem- 
having also served m a 
member of the Organiza- 
tional Committee of the Il¬ 
linois Stole Chamber of 

fiw.1 J.W ..IS.S Aeni 3*. iww »iir te .a file af ito. ' Commerce lor two years., 
* . t He has been :nstrumentyl 

several ol the 

Rrfiryncnird by 
Amount 4>n d*‘P4>«d at < 
fTtancr fuftel • oprrattnx 
Pbanfr fund • civil drf 

TOTAL A8 aB4>«B 

Rank 

rii ral Corporate Fund 
Btixrtl of Hilaire-* 

Comppf»«atioo 
Confcmir* 

BuOTil of Appral* 
Rexular e4Wnpromtit>o 

S«ippl*^x 
Flas C4MWfi*»«Riofi 

Rrxular r>o«iprn«alion 
Potir# Mati*irat« 

Rrwrtlar comncn«.-tlion 

TOTAL LEGISL.ATIVE BOAIlDS R 

H C TURIN 
TiUacv T»ya*eor»r 

TTio Aodilor’* dtaitad fORari I 
Offirv and availoMv for piibnc 

in organizing 
.smaller Chamber's of Com¬ 

merce in this area- 

I 





TOOL SPEOALS 
MD REMIY WANTS TMS 

Set eoiMiata of run on4 WC 
ooaeil Ur* Ub cwtlinc Up. flot 
trim Up. 1 rkr. of w»d 
nwtol kit bos. Uon to oitm lioed. 
Urbiweirhi mmI heals insianilr. 
A Most offtctont transforoMT 
type run- 

Genuine Wetdwarf* Lebnnrx 

Table Top • Drop leaf “Srf-T- 

Tabu** up front • Doubla-Arbor 

Motor Shaft • Cut-a# Scafo on 

guide fenee • New. 360' verti¬ 

cal tilt action of motor • plus 

many other great features Dad 

really needs • Doea everything 

in woodworking. 

n«e it a.1 s wiiMi<»w. fl>N»r nr 

tahlf fsn r:»n tm* stlacti*^ sotf 
removed fr<*Oi siimIhws 
ly. :t control. Ii is 

lificuily encinecri'd f>*r efftrieot 
oiHTutton on either rxha*ast ot 
tnlAko. 

7" Radical Arm Saw 
The Buy of A LifeUmo 

All the cuts ond occurocy of 
a radicof saw, all the flexibil- 
it/ of o portable saw. It cross¬ 
cuts, Inboard rips, mitres, out¬ 
board rips, dadoes or the 10 
second removal for a por¬ 
table sa.v on other jobs. 

A aenutional ,Feather’* Day 
apecial! Oiler limited to 1 
S a emtomer and no dealm, 
plcnse. Ternat Tm Suit Your Ntedt 

7 Inch Ram or 

Skil Model 533 

POWER SAW 
YOUR 

CHOICE AO 

KEEPSPOKHESIPTO 

15 COOLER! 

Power packed. For the toughest 

use. IV4 h p. motor. Separate 

depth and angle cut controls. 
• r*w c«a «wt, Wt 

caM'T tef i«! Balanced for easy operation. 

Full factory guarantee. 

SEE ROOT SAVE 20% 

Thor Quality Sander Skil i" Electric Drill 
Shrub and Grass 
.SHEAR 

t h r u w mtty »t<fn^4. 
dirt Ilk** rot«ry tjrp** 
louU. Hkil Sltrar c'Utn 
••iMMilr—^T»-n in i»ll 

w^d«. 
USI FOn ALL TYFU OF SANOINC, moothinf 
plaatcr, wood and metal aiirfaccs. Thar Speed 
Taatlan take the hard work aart af furaitare hiuh- 
iac paliihing, ratoriag aatiqacL Sale far childrea 

Naw 2.S amp. drill has more power than many 
•rills casting far more. Drivas masonry MU, 
aagan, hole saws, nuny attschmcnti. Geared 
Jaesbt key ehaek. 

PAINT 
SPRAYER 

• traasuton ami 2 Garmanium diodes. 
'Compact atyliac. ilaihnrf af a lac 
camera. WavemagBot aataona, quali¬ 
ty speaker. Compete dfUb earrying 
esse, ear phoom, bimriaa. Gift 
packed. 

With No. 112 goo; 15 ft. high t«t hose. V-brit (wl- 
loy. 3 noniM, motor oatro. 2 im. ft. deoo air of 30 
to 40-lba. preuure. 



Glide'Matic 

Large grUl holds noush far cvtfyat. 
Power-d^ca spit "haales to a torm"—^Bart- 
Ira cookiaf. Has haM sWk traps, rshbar 
tired wheels, Btargae shelf at base. Oappar- 

Charcoal Pit 
Z9* 

17 INCH PORTABli |V 
Aluaiolaed picim tube. Bullt-la ah- ■a(i4Mriy..^S9.9S 

teaaa. lighlw^hL aaap to canp. 

Perfect receptiaa whereeer it *aes. 

TTuly a fine gift for Dad. 

hop Oa Our Caap Papaaaat Plaa 

$ll9>s 

Grill 

Rmg. 74.95 

ValtM 

Hcary gauge steel lire pot with 
chrome legs and rubber tired wheels. 
Handle lowers and raises grill. Hurry 
in for yours now for Father’s Day and 
the outdoor fun days ahead. 

FAMOUS PENNSLYVANIA 

OCSfGMfO ro DO AU 
row MMfM A OAAAtM 

JOK • At THf tOWIST 
mat 

Paawaylyaslia It lach Raal 

Powor Mowor 
Rool 9homwr 
!nS?*7y* 

I hatj III t|»e■»»*■■« 

wsoi hTS 

aadOM 
^59“ 

T-65 m Fniers 

*495 
•psap TMs 

SEE ROOT BROS. 

SAVE 20% 

HAND 
TOOLS 

Always A Welcome Gift 

#).9e HAND SAW, 26 inch, fine 
toot sted, wabreakabk 
plaslic hafstllc_.^1.96 

#4.9« HAMMER, 16^. tlrap 
foegaJ twhnisr steel, polished 
chrosste finish, rubber 
grip handle---^1.9* 

$4.9f Bench Plane, 9"-^J.J9 

^3'.95 4-psece wood 
chisel act _  .^1.89 

#6.9$ Mayes 24” 
Alusntnnm level _ ' #2.49 

#7.9$ Swivd bese vice, solid steel 
3” jawa plus pipe 
holdisig jaws -  #3.9$ 

#1.9$ Potiahing and Sanding Kit 
cotnplete with bunba wool polish¬ 
er and sanding discs-98c 



J—featuring 
I WALL TO WALL 
I CEILING TO FLOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
dcs draperies 144” wide by 100” high. 
1, Kirich rod and pulley lor the one 

Other sizes porportionately priced. 

PHONE HilHop 5-2113 
con- 

Frank Chiocca Attends 
Brunswick Mgr, School 

Frank J. * 
pro.sident of 
11025 Soulhw 

and our interior decorators will call at your 
venience DAY OR' NIGHT. We wUl gladly give 
estimates at no charges. 
HUNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 

choose from. DAMAsa — ramrs 
IJNRN TVra — OACKON 

—-- ANTiai'B SATIN—TLAINS 
TANRia — BHBBaa 

CASBMBNT 

a, vice (ablishments. 
} Bowl. Nearly 2.000 persons from 
iiijluvay. all 50 states, Europe and 
Chicago Asia have graduated from 
unswick the Brun.swick school. Sub- 
e m e n t jects ranging from accounting 

and insurance to maintcn- 

s been ance of lanes and business 
last five promotion are covered at 
■k Cor- the nine-day se.ssion. 
■nt the Palos Bowl is scheduled 
bowling to open for business about 
lei'S and September 1. 1960. 

Sororitv Elects 

Betty Rachford 
Mi.ss Betsy Rachford of 

Oak Lawn has been elected 
house president of her'sor¬ 
ority. Di-lta Delta Delta, at 
Millikin Univei-sity in De¬ 
catur for next year. 

She will be a senior next 
year at Millikin where she 
is majoring in elementary 
education She is a 1957 
graduate of Oak Lawn High 
School and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John Rachford 

of 9,53:1 S Brandt. 

iviccling tor a tea and workshop in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Baker, 9951 S. Homan, co-chair¬ 
man of the Chicago Junior Red Cross in Slouth Cook 
county. Red Cross and school officials discussed Jun¬ 
ior Red Cross programs in South Cook county schools. 

Shown from left to right are: Dr. Marshall G- 
Batho,' Superintendent of Evergreen Park Commu¬ 
nity High school; Mrs. Albert Hirsch, 2691 W. 97th 

St., Red Cross Public Information Chairman of South I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Cook County region, and Mrs. Baker. Cook County region. 

"Your Service Dealer” 

Sales - Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic & Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Mators 

9537 So. Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

The PECH - S VSKI News 
Tha Pach-SasU Aqaacy 

MIS Mr tSth Bvaraeaan Park GA S-11W 

Tha Paeh Agaacy. lac. 
MU W. 55Hi REpuMic 7-UM 

Pech-SHSki Buiding 
To Be Modernized 

IN THE MAIL; A thank you 
note to Jerry Pgch from Repre¬ 
sentative. 2nd District. Harold 
A. Hoover, who won the Re¬ 

publican nomi¬ 
nation. Rep. 
Hoover is one 
of the Legisla¬ 
ture's:-outstand¬ 
ing men. and 
recent “Man of 
the Month” in 
the Pech Ag¬ 
ency news. 

A UTi o u g 1 
Mrs, Edward 
Trost, 825.5 S. 
Troy, recently 

from a serious 

Plans have been drawn and .j 
bids taken for a complete re¬ 
modeling of the exterior and 
interier .J the Pcch Su.Jii build- L 
tng at 3316 West Mth Street, ; 
Evergreen Park. Illinois. An¬ 
drew J. Suskt, Realtor, stated 
that he expects ^ 
to start remod- 
eling as soon 
as the 9Sth jT . 
Street widening 
hps been com- 

Ihe Chicago ol- i 
flee at 2816 W. . , - .. ! 
56th Street will *• ■*' 
be of rose-colored stacked Ro- I 
man brick with 14-karat gold i 
glaxed pillars at the entrance, 
which will feature double doors. I 

The interior will be decor¬ 
ated in tasteful colors, with 
two tone beige tile floors, new 
modern daylight lighting: fur¬ 
nished in sage green; with of¬ 
fice enclosures made of louvered 
glass to afford privacy for pro¬ 
fessional occupants. Offices will 
be fully air-conditioned. 

Present occupants of (he 

building are the Pech-SuSki Real 

Estate Agency: an office at¬ 

torney and the Evergreen Park 

Courier. 

Jos^fih Emil Hosek of I44t 

, W. KKId St., Chicago. Illinois' 

I. is the architect. 

' Mr. Suski stated that the re- 

, modeling of the office will make 

I this one of the ouLstanding of- 

I rice buildings in Ihe southwest 

S BnUinibinsnt abov* srwod • Built for iha agaa — eon- 
la dean, dry. vantOatad alnietad of nwa-daCyins 
chamban furnishat protae- etona, marbla, granlta, ilael, 
don from tha chill damp- and ra-anforcad concrata. 

nan of tha ground. o Opportunity to obtain a 

a Our .«abli.h«l cara fund <*<>!« l«*«'on now. at con- 
aciurot continuad tnaintatu ▼rniont term,, 
anca—No atMtamrnU. • Away from tha congoition 
_ * - „ of tha city — Mcludad and 

a Foravar fraa of all taaaa. tranquil — in aurroundinga 

a A variaty of crypt apaca to of aurpaaaang baaoty and 

■atiafy avary poaaibla daaira. quiat dignity. SkOI 

(Ingls Crypt ns Low ns.... ®2. 

til Dawa aad tT.M a Maafb for fitsra laa. 

Call for farfbar lafarmaffaa wItSaaf aktlgsffoa 

recuperating 
automobile accident, was unable 
to attend Sunday church serv¬ 
ices. she heard all the ser¬ 
mons—over tape. Mrs. Trost Is 
a member of the 'Mr. A Mrs. 
Club' of A s h b II r n Lutheran 
Church. 83rd A Homan, and 
wrote their annual musical pro¬ 
duction this year. "Hotel Inter¬ 
nationale" 

Mri tuciUa Oalaa. ralirliw at At- 
ilani Ciloclaal at Sawyar SlamCTlary 
Khaal, nai Wad wll» • Jli 
ky kar o«ny .tarmac JelJ 
saroati. aaa frtankt a ttiem.a,. taa 
noadattui Icackw aod la a m «« 
SmM . . Mrt. dviaak Phkan na 
W. Ulti St., tiaaarod by '25 
Htoll P.T,A.a whlcH n Mr 
Wtta a Mta momlwrt^^sba alwayt. 
UulrlwSv. laodt a kalplns l»W. 

Eleven of llie fifteen mem¬ 
bers of the local Fisherman's 
Club m.ode their first sporting 
trek to Ely. Minnesota. Largest 
fish, an 18 pound northern, was 
enugbt by Frank Bronson, 5409 
S. Richmond. Alex S. Kierxek, 
5,3.60 S. Kostner. caught the 
.second largest, a seven pound 
wall-eyc. 

VACATIONeSSt Jaka aad Marla 
MltMcawtai, at 'alaa 
Stars, waa a taalcil ^ tdaal a 

Bd Scaait. irack 

Hum . . . Mr. & Mr*. Vwtn CliM. 

•Ml KMRttWT 
•f ^ •• ^ 

CtBiW-Vp 'jj***'- 
iMrW th# 
f•Hi<pd m*mhc 
llm« 

Man of tin! Moott'' r.r;i~r“«r, 
John J. Seps, who marks his Pr«mi«ms 
ird anmyrt-sary at Talman. insurance is being “stream Bthis month, to lined" and the last word to 

current residential insurance to The 
Homeowner.s Package P1 a i 

of 'Ta^fman. C**^^"* 

s’enTor^ice 9™”“ 
SBP$ ^resident and 

hairtnan of executive commit* Further, 
ee and he is also in charge of insuronce ‘>“7- 
irnitwrlv mnnAffdment. O*" t-O** save ap- 

cool and collected way In fa- Idence, and lhc4t on household 
cilitaling varied Talman trans- goods. In addition, the home 
actions and to the thousands of owner does not .have to watch 
Talman customers in rendering (our separate expiration dales 
sound financial advice. and make out four separate 
-checks. 

The agency has literature 
available, and will be glad to 
furnish such literature to any 
home owner to show savings, 
without any obligatioo. 

suburban area. 

11900 S. KEDZIE 

HILLTOP 5-5401 

Cennrafulatioiw: Mr.AMrs Fred 

Reigel, 3124 W. S4th PIiK%. cel^ 

hrated their 45th wedding ao- 
annlversary. 

S. Campbell, who celebrated 
their silver wedding annivers¬ 
ary, .and were plcasnntly_ sur¬ 
prised with a party on May 
22o(L 

.. . nmn' Ckm.. Jr^ k 
»4lb4*f?ul» ttSdlBCy ••• ■ 

Hvi>d/« WMil •• FtwM*. 

CONCRATULATIONS: To Mr. 

& Mrs. James J- Prerosl. 5728 



MMon tm am 
the be s p 11 a 1 audnlnfliaif ^ 
June 3. 

Ea(^ chiia brought a pat- m 
lent a little gift, aa a re^ j 
membrance of the occasion. 
This is th^ 12th year Elean- . 
or’s Studio has entertained, a 

240 bed addiUon restrlcU an entire bedfast ward, or _ Prerident Idward Mirew; of 
the patients use of the the whole house of 3400.[W^st Park. Entertainment 
grounds as a safoty< mea-, may contact Recreation Dl- will feature the combined 
sure. rector Walter C. Dohl, FU choirs of the Salem Luth- 

OrganiraUons or indivi- 8-2360 or WA 8-4200. | eran Church, of Blue Is- 
duals wishing to entertain i Because the wooded pic- land, under the direction of 

* .w. 1. ‘ DaUa..4 *1* k A } «• 

Patients at Oak Forest 
Hospital. 159th and Cicero, 
are being enterained this 
month by the Bohemian 
Women. Lady Bugs, White 
Sox, Lutheran Welfare, 

Musicians tjnion. a smhll group, nic grove- Is off limits this, Robert Trusheim. then 
' year, the annual picnics plans include substitutint 

boated by the County Com- I box lunches for their annua 
missioners, the Lutheran picnic under the trees. 
Welfare Society, and the June 23 patienU wiU b< 
Aid Association for Orth- bussed to the White Sox- 
odox Jews will be held in- Baltimore game, where thej 
gide. I will be guests of Comisk] 

The Bohemian Women’s ! Park. June 28. Carl Baum- 
Civic club will serve their ann. Vice Ihosident of th< 
annual dessert luncheon in ; Chicago FederaUon Miu- 
the patienU main dining, icians. will provide 
room Monday afternoon, p a t i e n t s with their bi 

Chicago 

TEEN ACERS 
Learn 

TYMWRinilG 

SHOP THURSDAY Cr FRIDAY 

9:30 to 9 P.M. 

SHORTHAND 
this summer 

Short* Intensive 
Courses 

BEVERLY 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

1456 West 95 Street 
BE 3-3132 

rHONE: GArden 3-2000 

Bob Wbitfr brought 41 
children from the Harvey 
area to enterUin patienU 

June 12. 
Eleanor Frigo, 11626 S. 

Michigan av^ staged her 
third of three shows this 

FRANKS GUARANTEED POLICY 
0 

Quality for Quality . . . Brandi for 
Brandi on Pint Quality Marchandiie. 

Franki Will Not Be Underiold 

Shop With Confidence Open Every Thursday fir Friday 9:30 to 9 p. 

Miss Caryl Sonnenbui'g, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sonnenburg, 9636 
Brandt. Oak Lawn, receiv¬ 
ed the degree Master of 
Mu.sic at the 62nd Annual, 
De Paul University Con¬ 
vocation Exercises held 
Sunday, June 5 and Wed¬ 
nesday, June 8. 

Caryl was graduated- from 
De Paul University in 1958, 
with a major in music ed- 

ind had bi-t-n .<i f<mi‘ ucation a] 
year member of the cele¬ 
brated De Paul University 

Choir, President of the Phi 
Sigma Chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon National Profession¬ 
al Music Sorority and a 
member' of the Inter-Sor¬ 

ority Council- 
Miss Sonnenburg. an ac¬ 

complished organist and 
specialist in .sacred and li¬ 
turgical music, is a member 
of the American Guild of 
Organists, Tho Lutheran 

i Society for Worship. Music 
I and The Ai-te and the Music 
' Educators . - 

I ence. 

ASTOUNDING VALUE 

Nationally Famous Brand Caryl is a graduate of 
Covington school and Blue 
Island Community High 

School. Drip-Dry Batiste^ 
LINGERIE m 

KROMEX 

4 Pc. Canister Set 
or Bread Box 

In "Elegonce" Design 

Read The Want Ads 

DAD WILL 

LOVE YOU at sensational "stock up” price you H 
want to rush in for your share of these 
top quality values! 

ALWAYS SELLING AT $3.98 EACH 
for Hiit sale only! 

we promised not to advertise this famous 
name, but come in, see the original labels 

SATELLITE 
on HIS Day 

* Sunday, June 19th 

Comer S7th and Washtenaw 

Phone NE 6-42S4 

usually 9.95 & J 1.95 

YOUR CHOICE 

(Inquire about our Ban- 

quet Room for your Meet¬ 

ing Needs.) 
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3047. WEST 111th STREET 

itol Theatre % 
insson- Patterson Fight 

BE. 3-»14 

Just a Few More Uays Left 
TO MAKE PAPPY HAPPY ON 

FATHERS DAY 
JUNE 19th 

Buy the very finest in sports and 
dress wear at a budget price. 

Show Him You Care - - - 
With A Gift From Smartwear 

Smartwear 
Daily 9 a.m. Ut 6 p.m. 

Evfs. Mon. & Thurs. 'iil 9 p.m. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

The Capitol Theatre, 79th | 
and Halsted announced to- | 
day that it will present the I 

closed-circuit telecast of the 
Ingemar Johansson - Floyd j 
Patterson H e a v y w eight 
Title return bout direct 
from the Polo Grounds in. 
New York, June 20. I 

Bob Kennedy, manager of i 
the Capitol said he has ar¬ 
ranged to join a network | 
of approximately 200 movie ^ 

housea and arenas in the 
U. S. and Canada showing' 
the action from ringside I 
through the facilities of, 
Teleprompter Corporation. * 

There will be no home 
television of the 15-round 
bout. Mr. Kennedy emphas- | 
ized that the large screen 

closed circuit telecast will 

enable theater patrons to 

see the action more clearly 

than many ringsidcrs who 

Three Nights Of Racing 
Three big nights of auto 

racing this weekend (June 
17) will offer fans a choice 
of midget and novice and 
professiorml stock car com¬ 
petition at Raceway Park, 
130th St. and Ashland ave. 

Friday night's program 

gets the weekend underway 
with an evening of all three 
types of racing. Activities 
include eight midget races 
with the drivers of the Unit¬ 
ed Auto Racing Association 
and seven stock car events 
including a 30-lap feature 
for profeissionals. 

Novice and professional 
stock car racing events are 
on the program for Satur¬ 
day. and competition is hot 

as the half-way point of the 
season is neared. 

A .special 75-Iap feature 
f(ir the top professionals at 

LOEWS 
Drive In Theatre 

87 th & Cicero 

GA 2 1660 — PR 92366 

Now Showing! 

June 17 thru 23rd 
at regular prices 

Complete • Intact • Uncut 

"SOUTH PACIFIC" 
Color Sc Cinemascope 

—and— I 

First Chicago Showing | 
Unforgettable Spectacle of 

Marvels Sc Miracles! 

“THE SWORD 
& THE CROSS’* 
Color and Cinemascope 

* * • 

Hey Kids! 6 to Stir. 
EXTRA — Fri., Sat.. Sun. 

at 8:15 p.m. Only! 
Live and in Color 

Walters Marionettes 
present 

"ADVENTURES OF 

TOM SAWYER” 
OiMSfi 7 •.m. ilMily - ChiMrpn 

I I*; • fr'ree round 

the track will be held June 
25. Eyeing the trophy for 

I this Mid-Season Champion^ 
ship race is Bill Van Allen, 

* Justice, who captured the 
* win in the two extra-length 
i features held e^arlier in the 

Speedway 

For Miss 
i Who will be the 1960 
Miss Santa Fe? That s who 
the management of Santa 
Fe Speedway, 91st and 

I Wolf rd . is searching for. 
The lucky young lady up¬ 

on whom the title of “Miss 

Two 50-Iap features will 
highlight the uncomtng In¬ 
dependence to be 

run on July 3. This will 

climax another weekend 

program of midget and 

I stock car events. * *• 

1.1 Search 

Santa 

[Ken Johnson Wins 

Letter In Spiotts 
Ken Johnson of Oak 

Lawn was one of 39 stu- j 

dents at Carroll College, 
Waukesha. Wis., who re¬ 
cently received varsity let¬ 
ters in spoiis. Ken starred ^ 

in baseball and rhade an 
outstanding name for him¬ 
self on the Carroll campus' 
diamond. | 

Watch & jewelry 
Repair 

Visit our new Jewelry 

Department and receive 

a free gift with 

eatdi purchase! 

WATCH CLEANING 
SPECIAL' 

$5.50 
O Year Guarantee) 

LOUIS JEWELERS 
3224 W. 95th St. 

GA 5-5420 

Santa Fe" is bestowed will 
l.a.' the recipi :nt of a com¬ 
plete course frcni the Pat¬ 
ricia Vance Charm and 
■Modeling School, a Eumine/ 
wardrobe from the W.^'tslon 
Park Shopping Plaza, a 
Kodak movie camera, a 
Miss Santa Fe loving cup. 
and a season's pa's tor two 
to the exciting motorcycle 
and stock car races offered 
weekly at Santa Fe Speed- ^ 

way. i 

Any eirl between the 
ages of 18 and 25 — and 
single may enter. Entry 
blanks can be obtained at 
Santa Fe Speedway or at | 

the Patricia Vance Charm j 

and Modeling S'.-hool, 131 S.! 

Wabash av.. Chicago. ^ 

will be paying $100 for their 

seats. 
Johansson, undef e a t e d 

champion with the big 
right-hand punch, won. the 

title last June with one of 
the most spectacular upsets 
in heavyweight history 

when he knocked dut Pat¬ 
terson in the third round. 

Patterson, who had held 
the heavyweight title since 
November. 1956. will be 
seeking to regain the 

champion.shiD. 

Special equipment is be- 
ing^Jnstalled and wire ar¬ 
rangements cs'iiinleted for 
the big-screen _ telecast, 
which will begin at 9:30 

p.m. Chicago time. 

Mr. Kennedy said tickets, 
priced at $3.60 are now on 
sale at the theatre box ot- 
fice and will entitle patrons 
to see a film before the 
figiit telecast. The Capitol 
has a seating capacity of 

2450. 

FREE 
MOVIE 

AVAILABLE 
Read the classifieds . . . 

vou may the winner of a 
iree ticket to a performance 
a! ihc Loew’s Drive In thea. 
tre. 87th si. and Cicero av.. 
Oak Lawn, featuring pictures 
ai shown in ijother section 

o! the paper 

If your name appears in 
ihc classitievis. call GArden 
2 1600 and give your name. 

.\ free ticket good one 
car and its occupants'^iU be 
held for you at the box of¬ 
fice. The tickets are good 
only 6n Monday through 

Thursday of the week fol¬ 
lowing the insertion of your 
name. 

^ GO FORMAL 
TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
IWITH FORMAL RENTAL 
I^OR WEDDING PARTY 

Ben^s Men*s Wear 
4953 W. 95 GA 5-0777 

1 CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
for FATHER’S DAY! 

AMAZING NEW ARCTIC COOLER 
HOLDS THE COLD FOR DAYS 

Here’! the Father’s Day gift that the 
whole family will enjoy! Haa a full 2S- 
quart capacity holds lota of drinks 
and food for outings and picnics. So 
light it floats, yet body and self-sealing 
lid are solid Poly styrene insulation all 
the way through. ^ •— 

LA GRANGE 
Brainerd Market • 55tk A Brainard 

OAK LAWN 
Ranch Maner • 111th A Crawford 

VILLA PARK 
VHIa Market • Ardntera A St. Cherlea 

OPIN OAlLVi M ajn. TO 9 pjn. 

— SATURDAY 9:SB TO A 

ACRCS OP PRIR PARKINO 

. OIImi sterec Im 

ARLHMTON HRMHfTB 

NORTHMMOK-O PARK RIOOR 



Community schooL I Kipnia, Robert EUi. and 
Tbe meet was sponsored' James Robaitifi all physical 

by the Evergreen Park-Oak | educati^ Itij^nctors i n 
Idwn' Junior Chamber of School District No. 111. 
Commerce, with Hy Wink-j Jayce^ who assisted at 
ler, 64S6 W. 93rd pi. as the meet were; James 
chairman. [Smith, 6740 W. 89th pi-. 

»r . . . I Oak I^wn; James Medows, 
^ records were estab- 792g La^ 

A T John Daly, #354 S. Lawn- 
dale. Evergreen Park; Stan 
Walczak. 4651 W- 88th st., 

Charles l{gt- 
stat 5416 W. 91st st.. Oak 
Lawn; Ted Murawski, 4710 
W. 88th st.. Hometown; and 
Norman Reisinger. 10 017 
H a r n e w rd. Wwt, Oak 

By C. A. lUtstag 

More than 140 youngsters 
from the Evergreoo Park- 
Oak Lawn area participated 
in the third annual Junior 
Sports Jamboree track and 
field meet on Saturday, 

June 11, at the Oak Lawn 

•.-bool. It It"; M — Mantra 
Browa. ;«I2 W. TM |4.. DhI. 

111. Hnl laDu# BBgjrw. 
S. 48(h <^.i CoTincUm 

ll'IO”. 

HIUH JUMF—l«l—DomiB John- 
MO. HI477 S. KoMo^i Hwairitmn 
m-Koo1. 4*0": 2nd—Xlriine. 

9232 8. Mtb »v.. 9«’ho6»}. 
3*10’*: 3pd — VeehouM. 

7028 W. 71M pi .. DiiM. 111. 3'3''. 
BASRBALIa rHBDW—1*«— 

Bole*. ‘7918 Morhmpe. rrp f«4uko], 

»9*. 
fflOVB* niA('K M nCLO 

—MIIMiBT— 
50 TABO DAAH—t»t — Jtsi 

Puts. 4.5M W. H8th n4>m«> 

town M*lioo). 7.0 hm.; Snd—'Emrot, 
RiihM. H133 W. 79th 1,, DiaC 111. 
7.3 Mr.: 3r<l—Bob Evaa^. 4513 

W. IMith •(.. Hotnptown vckoolr 
7.4 Mf. 

75 YARD DASH—la — J-pi7 
Fiat. A234 W. H5lh #C., Tobin 

mHooI. 10.3 Mc.: Tom 
wak. 4.M4 W. KPth •*!.. HoniHuthi 
Mhool. 10.8 apt'.: .*11x1—Ra^ Rubru- 

»aiie 4351 W. Kalb ■ ^ . Jlmuctow?! 
w'bool. 10.9 

IIBOAD JlTMP^lsI—Gktut tiu»> 
tafiiun. HH9‘2 S. Main. Homrtowo 

m4ioo1. IS'O’h": 2nd—Grrc Atlam*. 
4«t.*l2 W. MTth pi.. Oor L^j pf 
Lorrlio. 12'7*4**; 3piI—Jrrrr Fiat, 

MMi,'') -• -■ 
8ASCBAU. Tnn«W^.t—Bob. 

rH Krao*. 4513 W. fHlih M., 

Mmoeiown Mhoo). 145*: 
(Invlii. BM-’N 8. Kolin, Homrtown 

142'; 3r4—Ralpli HiancalP. 
7M48 8. MvadB. Di«l. 111. 140*. 

— 

50 TAAD DABU — 1«4 — Jmmem 
Porto. Ifieoo Miilbwry. <U*l*'7rr 
nlMMi. 0.0 Mr.; ‘Iml-^Warae Cba* 

tla. 4.300 W. 87lh pi.. Homrinwn 
Mhot*). (1.8 Mr.: 3nl—Hob 6aa> 
non. 9045 o, Main. Hudmiowb 
Mhool. 6 9 •««. 

75 YARD DASH — l»t — ll»b 
4,4ioll. N9MO S. Main. Hocnrtown 
M4to4»l. 8 0 are.: *SiMi—Rum Imt. 
4015 W. HfHh pi. Ho mat own 

HChnol. 9.5 MC.: 3r«l'—Orniits Ull- 
boolry. 9712 8. LawMalr. E. P. 
Cmiral. 9.9 mt. 

BROAD JUMP—>l«l—Bub 8i*U<ill. 
8WM4I 8. Main. Hiitnclown arhool. 
17’9H'’i ‘Jnd — B<»b Gannon. 9tl45 
8. Main. Himirtpwn Mhool. 14**, 
I0H’*i Hrfl-man. 46.36 
W. A9ih pl.r Homrlown srhool. 

If2”. 
HIGH JtmP—iMi — Bill Halwall. 

K749 9. Cii'cro. Rocnrtown wliool. 
4’tt"; 2nd — Tim Doyir. 4624 HT 

, ROlh S4.I Honirtuwn iM-hool. 4'4‘': 
,1r<i—Jim Mliirr. H76S 9. Kmton. 

50 TARO DdrSir -«> 1m—Lam 
Sakfw. 4635 W. RT^ili 44 ; Wnuwmpw 

•rbeuJ. 6.0 wr r 2od Ctiaclr# 
EvaM. 7012 6. X.H»raN<:t . Du^ 111, 
6.3 Brr.: 3rd — At riwKt nbrtdi 

6954 8. Main. Boa»**t4*«R *£41001, 

The Perfect . . . 
Father's Day Gift! 

L O E W ’ S 
Drive In Theatre 
87th a Cicero Ave. 

.Monday Eve. June 20lh 
at 9:30 P.M. 

T.i yABD D.isir — 1.1 
B»« Kraiian. 8740 9. Mr,«v 
T'w Pk. Bvf’m Cliab. 6.J< 
—Diek MurnuM. 7621 8. 
OwniA *<*110(11. 9.3 Mr. 34 T< 

4040 W. OOtU pi.. DmI. 

each breaking five of the 
local records. According to „ 
Winkler, this year’s group H°'"e‘®wn; 
will be in an excellent posi- ' 
tion to win State titles if 
Saturday's performance is 
indicative. Records were 
broken in the boys' junior 
broad jump, junior high 
jump, intermediate 50 yard 
dash, intermediate broad 
jump, and intermediate 
baseball throw. Girls’ rec¬ 
ords were made in the mid¬ 
get broad jump, junior 50 
and 75 yard dash, broad 
jump and baseball Jhrow- 
Records were also establish¬ 
ed in five intermediate 
girls’ events. 

Ribbons were awaided to 
first, .second, and third place | 
winners in eacK event in i-m*.": 
each of three age groups: 
Midgets. 10 and 11 years; 
Juniors, 12 and 13 years; • b*“kb* 
and Intermediates, 14 and IS v"i;. 
years. JayCee President Hax.trnm. 
John GerUts, 2945 W- 97th 
st. Evergreen Park, made ><hi «:booi 
the presentation. Th'ej’ ^ar 
first place winners in each | hmii.. ihi 
event wUl go t<^ Aurora, 
Illinois, to pai-ticipate in the . hmS. T.r 
Illinois Sectional meet on 
July 23. Winners at Aur-. ' rs 'yai 
ora will advance to the Kirin. 

State finals at Springfield , 1.“';" w.nii 
on August 26 and 27. - 

. P,.t 

The final round of the. ^"‘iIroad 
local Sports Jamboree will ihii gait 
consist of a swimming meet J* 
at the Southwest Suburban > i.-t": s*. 
YMCA on June 25 Win-I "jJk. 
nefs of this meet will also ; T™«b.rr. 
participate at Aurora. and|io«« »*€ 
will go to Springfield if ' »• 
they win in the sectional. [ s. : 

' :r«**. 
Officiating at the track 

and field meet, in addition in. isi': 
to the JayCees. were; John 

BROAD JCMP—|.l 
mrl. 6 0 6 1 rurb'UTMi 

»h(HK>l. 17'VS'’; 2ml— 
timi. 0746 8. MrKitiA. 

Club. I7*3V’: 3r(l—I 
4 6 .3 5 W. 87ih pi. 
mIio*!. 16'*8**. 

HIGH JrMr<—1*1—Yfili* MpbIIc. 
67U0 W. 60lh pi.. Bimmon# Mhool. 
5'OV; 2mS—'DtOl 8.325 9. 

MejTina. Tobta aHitMl. 4'6'*: 3rd 
—>iohn Dunriu). 6&.33 W. CrMcvnW 
Lrib bciiodl. 4*4”. 

BASRRAUa IMROW — 1»| 
<*hui-k 7612 6. I.arsml^i 
Dt»t. 111. 232*; 2a—f> Mumaiw** 
216*; :ird — TuUd Th*am . M«Hl 
Bock. lloRMKowa Mhoo), 200*. 

—Rub Lmb- 
I. Romrtowo 
-Dimm# RM' 
(•'itv’w Buy** 

UBiry Raker, 
Hometowa 

KAKlUiRRKN r.%RR*41.%Jl 1-.%M N 

4ilRI>’ TR.44'K 6 F1H1J> 
6l*«RT9 J.\MIM>KKR 

—MIIMiKT— 

.30 TARO DA8M—1*4—P»l Pal¬ 
mer. 4.3«M W. lOOth. MtHDoania 
•r-tioul. 7.7 (*■»• ; ami—D»*bb»r At¬ 
kin#. 9I«»6 8. 5:ird (4., Covlnrioo 
■citool. 7.6 M<*.; .3fti—AHm Boick, 
TfMlO S*iT#r»nMtt. Di*.l. 111. 66} 

JOHANSSON vs 
PATTERSON 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
FIGHT 

lave direct from 
Polo Grounds, N.Y.C. 

New County History 

By Charlie Johnson 

7ft TARD DA*H—IM—*M»iee 
Larwir. RO-’bO S. Rnox. Rutpetown 

l« -» MS .: *2041—Dtanc Duf¬ 
fy. 4R12 W. 9«lh pi.. Hometown 

Mhool. 10.9 wr.: 3nl—Ana BoU>k. 
790t» Marracao^eli. Dt-4, 111. 11.0 

Not On Home TV 

Tickets Now oa Sale 
at the BOX OFFICE 

Minimum 2 per car , 

OPEN 7 r.M.- COME EARLY 
Phone: GA 2-1600 

Volume I of Cook County’s ne»’e»t history. “Growth of 
Cook County,’’ published by the Board of Commissioiier.s, 
has just come off the pre.ss and is being distributed free 
to all schools and libraries throughout Cook County and f 
to the public at a price. Two other volumes are to come js 

It traces in easy-reading fashion the romantic growth .tj 
of this large, lake-shore county that includes Chicago V 
After sketching the general background of the discover fj 
of the area that was to become Cook County, it details the # 
history of certain phases of county government and v- 
activities. ^ 

The volume is authored by Charles B. Johnson, public * 
relations for the County, who^ as a former newspaper ^ 
reporter and later pres-s representative, has “covered" the 
county almosTcontinuously since 1933. 

Copies of Volume I may be obtained at the office of 
Board of Commissioners, Room 537, County Building, 
Chicago 2. The price is $4 50 or $4 75 postpaid. Checks ” 
are to be made payable to Treasurer of Cook County. I 

national 
CERTIREO 

INSTRUCTOKS 

Enjoying your job is said 
to be a big step toward do¬ 
ing a good job. And Robert 
S t a c k, star of ABC-TVs 
■'The Untouchables.” would 
seem to be a shining ex¬ 
ample of this iMiilosophy. for 
he not only enjoys working 
on the show, but Is doing 
such a good job of it that 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 
1 x4 - S4S - White Pine .Lin. Ft 
l,x6-- S4S,.- White Pine .......Lin. Ft 
i x8 - S4S - White Pine .Lin. Ft 
2x4'S For Fencing No- 1 R.L. 8 to 20 Ft.Lin. Ft 

1., Cov.nEtOP •fh«..i1 1-f^*. 
—INTKRMKUI.ATK- 

.V) Y.ATID —Faye Bat^. 
•p|6 Merrimac. Fry ••'bool. 7 0 
g.,. ‘jiid—Manljm RriiifTP. 9132 

4. ft.'ilh. Cnvinstoft i«*honl. 7.1 
; 3r»l—D«mn« J»»lin*«n. 6K77 

1. Kovner. Hometown •ch«Hil. 7.3 

4’x8’ — %” Thick ^ 

PLASTERBOARD 7.3 YARD DA«H—1-1 — i.jran 
BorPfNi. 92.30 8 46th <H.. CoviiUltoa 
•w-hool. 9.6 MX*.; Cmt Tstnda X.ar«ir. 
941.30 Kno«. Homeiitwa 16 1 

—Jody IP'^pa-'. 9232 8. 
.>4lh av . CoMitrtoa Mhool. It.ft 

BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

NEW STOCK 
8-16 R .11 

J. BUTKUS 
Landscape Supplies 
9742 Southwest Highway 

GArden 2-0802 
4x10 for Clothes Poles 

4x8 — ^ thick 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

0 Power Mower# Sharpened and Re¬ 
paired Factory authoriaed part# and 

Service «$• 

0 Garden Tractors, Rototiller#, Power 
Mowers - rotaries <»r reels and riders 

0 Scott’s and Vaughn’s Grass Seeds ai»d 

Fertilizers 

0 Black Dirt and Fill - Cruthed Stone 

0 Special - Straight Merrion Grass Seed 
1 ^1.35 R>. 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

StNOAEY 10061011 
AND CABNWT COMPANY 

UOriiand^y^ 
tins I samK 
lOI* W. tilth Sh 

•i 1-9042 
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LC of Mr Honors 59 Volunteers 
•fifty-nine Southwest area] whidi indudo a mobile gift' Mrs- 

women were honored for carU reception and infonna- ' Bed 
their volunteer work at Lit- tion. mail d^very, and 1 and 
tie Company of Mary Hos- ' patients’ eac^ service. 11031. 
pital, 2800 W. 95th at., Ev-1 Director d v ol u n'tfer ^ socii 

ergreen Park, it was an- services for the hoq>ital is ice. 
nounced by Mother M. | 
Genevieve, president of the. 
iKupital’s Brard of Direct-' 
ors. ' [ 

At ceremonies in the hos¬ 
pital chapel, gold and white 
service pins were presented 
to those volunteers who had 
completed 100 or more 
hours of hospital service 
during the past year. A 
benedictiqn of the Blessed 
Sacrament was offered dur¬ 
ing the ceremonies by the 
Rev. Grotenrath, CPPB., 
hospital chaplain. | ' 

After presentation of the 
awards, fr. Grotenrath de¬ 
livered the address praising 
the volunteers for their 
service to the ho^ital and 
for their significant contri¬ 
bution to the total etfort, I 
of the hospital to provide 
even-increasing standards af i 
patient care. | ' 

Among tile volunteers re¬ 
ceiving awards were Mrs. 
John Baker. 9520 a Vand- ’ ! 
erpoel; Mrs. John Bleeker. 
2723 W. Mtfa sk. Evergreen 
Park; Mn. Paul Bobber.' 
2543 W. UCtfa pL: Mrs.] 
Corbett. 2700 W. OSth pl..i 
Evergieen Park; Mrs. Otto 
DeRuntz. 9701 - S3rd av.,' 

Oak Lawn; Mrs. Clarence 
Duncan, 10501 a Leavitt; 
Mrs. John Eberler. 2206 .W. I 
107lh pi.; Mrs. Mary Ford. 
10721 S. Whippel; Mn. 
Daniel Gawne, 12118 a 88th 
av., Palos Pa^; Mrs. John 
Haney, 8802 W. 123nl st.. 
Palos Park; Bfn. Lee Hd- 
bing,. 9808 a 54th cL, Oak 
Lawn; Mrs. Mary Hughes,' 
1747 W. 95th pi.; Mn. Eliza- 
beth Knaut 2700 W. 9Mt, 
pi.. Evergreen Pult. I 

Other volunteen hooored , 
include: Mrs- Merlin Mad-, 
sen, 9550 a Bril; Mn. Glenn 
W. Miner. 10753 a Avers 
av., Mn James Mocha, 5559 | 
W. 96th st- Oak Laam; Mn.' 
Robert McGreevy, 9941 S. 
Longwood; Mrs. Stanley 
Palmgren, 4704 W. 87th st., 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. Ann Reu- * 
ter. 9400 a Harding, Ever-' 
green Park; Mrs. Gladys 
Ringhis, 2323 W. 107th pi.; 
Mn. W. J. Rowlett, 6231 W. 
128th st- Worth; Mrs. Tess 
Smith. 10611 S. Hale; Mrs. 
Donald Sullivan, 9312 S. 
Hoyne; Mrs. Gladys Up- 
perdine. 10843 S. Trumbull; 
Mrs. Henry WardUrril. 10315 
S. Seeley; and Mrs. Herman 
Yates, 11007 S. Trumbull. 

The department of volun¬ 
teer service at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital was 
organized in 1959 under the 
auspices of the Mother 
Ha^ Potter Guild, women’s 

auxiliary to the bosipital. 
Over 125 volunteers, weur- 
ing the symbolie "cheery. 

Cowboys snd Cbwgiris rode the range at Beverly Country Club recently 

as part of a cbuckwagon hrnnrb sponaoeej by Mother Mary Potter Gndd 

of Little Company of Mary hospital In pictnn from L to r. are Virginia 

Casey, Markham; Billy Farrell, Evergreen Park, and Mary Jane Ward- 

writ, 10315 Seeley ar. 

FRENCH FRIES-ia 

It.ft* 6.8. If* Pirtakli Fas for uii ia a s 
dw floor. Thioo ipoodh, manuoily lovomkliL 

contribute nearly LOOO 
hours of volunteer work 
each month in services 

AOlAGGCkmmJItKi 
0 suhug-fr^h 

I .ARm . IS. 

Yowr favorite Ice Cream, 

fruit or candy topping, 

ripe bananas, ' 

gobbt of rich whipping, 

nuts and a cherry. 

HUdsM 3^8200 



IVfR'^ » 
CA 4 

i 2f. \ 

. VS S 
* 6 J V' C 
»V 9 S < *• 

Bmim 9«cl»lik9 A *II«r«l»oM. 
_ TV 8^137 

iJiDY WITH CAR 
S«nrle« Apparel CeMoarra for Real 
Silk ia thia area« Sampiea free. 
$1M weeUe potentiei. Call FB S- 

RAONE 

HEATING CO, 

FU 9-0785 — AB 4-3 

WILL DO IRONINU IN MT NOMR. 
_HR e^HUL_ 

WouUl 7o«i like to eare $40-960 
wkljr. pi. time. If ao -flA $«$7>7. CAr4«n 2-4600 

FUkon 8-2425 
Pale* C3ticeti 

Bevaily N«wt 
ML GiMnwMd Ezprew 
EvcrgiM* Patk Courier 
Ouk Lawn Imkaeadent 

Worth Chixea 
CUeaco RMfe Citizen 
Scottsdala - Adibum 

ladepenJeot 
MMMhian Bremen 

Care for t ekilUreo rm. * bc»ard 
small lee. ED l»8&0l after 7. awLP us nwD twis trachkr 

Pirate paaa tkia ad <w le Mkaae 
(earlier or odocator who i« ambl- 
lioiu to ram «p to Sl.tioo Hue 

•(immrr. Otiar. im-oetr tor ibOM 
who wUfy ED l-hg44._ 

Radio - Televnkm • R< Pull time eirrk. Ben Franklin atore. 
J'idOe Harlem. GI 8-4778. 

Employment Agencice 

Help Wanted — Female 
rull or Wtft lime, ehooi* jour own 

Ears A have fun' eirlltna 

Tupperware. LU ft>7U-40. 
DH'TAPHONR SBCHETART 

$5:>0 
No Fee 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOUDATRD 

1401 W. 63rd —• Wa 6-800 

Help Wanted — Male 

Fencea — Materials 

iRrchandiM 

SPSaAL tow DISCOUNT 
Caah and Carry 

IClrron ao4 Glaaa 
Forallare Topo 

TRAINOR GLASS CO. 

1040t 8. Kedalo BX 6-S 

rey Bmadlonm me*. 

O.R. Eefrierrator. OA Employment 

Liy. A bdrm. tom. A odd A md* A 

4 wM. trailer reaa. FU i 77«0 

TYPISTS 

T^B. rUF.S- WRDDtNO OOWN. 
SrUR CXKIKBS. FRENCa FAYKR 

FU S-SOQg. 

MIDLOTHIAN. ILLINOIS 

UNitED 

RENT-ALLS Many rood racatioo Jobe ar« youra 

SlrawVrry of ta]^. piric your arm 
or already ptrked. FU 0 0470. Oarden Equip. Powor Toota, 

Party and Baaqoet Voeda 

Bueiness Services 

ALL-SURFACE, Inc. 
•^4 Pare Tho "Way* 

BLACKTOP-PAVING 
RBSURFACINO 

DrlTorray* • Partrinc Iota • CmWa 
School Tardo • PatlM Gao StaiioM 

Temla Courta • Play Aroao 
rULLT INSURED 

Pleaaa aA for Staa Tataak 
ItSlO S WESTERN ATE. 

from: PU 6-8708 FU S-OSSt 
BLUE ISLAND ILL. 

KNAPP'S 
EXTERIOR PAINTERS 

Beet quality paint used (or 
your home or garafe. Very 

roaaonable rate*. 
PREE ESTIMATE 

UFETIME. BUILDERS 
MO sauniiKit — CAix 
Vfna — SAT. a stnmAT 

FUlton 8-217S 
PAIKTKtO. WASHWO a DBOOK. 
Interior A estertoc* roMowabio. FfM 
•tUvaM. WThiio. m S-tStS. 

SNEDDEN ^ rt 5-e7M 
CameMry rrorh of aD Mod#- E^ 

modoUBf. oatarriM. BID* fmm 
raoipoo rwosa parafoa. Up to 8 

ATTIC ROOMS ItZSS 

DEL. INSUL. ORT WALL 
ELECT. A TRIM 8786 OUAR. 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK, ETC. 

Pawl Groaah^f—t Wookt B. of 
“BIA BStornSf# H.. OHand Part.; 

Pboite Your 
Went Ad 

Well Cherge It 

a It Pagere For Only 

8211 Wen Kth St 

3123 West lllOi SL 
Moant Giiscnwood 

Wordi 
tm West Ilia SL 

mAin offices 
384C West 147ih St 

wa SKLI. A INBTAU, 

CHAIN LINK FENCING 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

PLUMBING 

HEATING UNITS 

AWNINGS 

DOORS A WINDOWS 

APPLIANCES 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS 

BEAOT a ANZIOOS 
TO ADTISB TOO, 

MURPHY’S 
RENTAL SERVICE 

"BBITTS BTBBTTHIWG" 

Tr«ll«rm. Toala, BvSsaM**. Houw 
hold 'kids. Party Needo. 

CALL FOR rnofs YOU NEED 

3114 W. MHi 

GArden 3-1810 

TV Repairs 
$3^5 Per CaU 

6 Months Guaranteed 
On AU Work 

Fast — Dependable 

Courteous i 
MARTELL’S I 

3157 W. mth SL—m 5-4587 

IS Tears Btoetroato 

Baperlmoo 
ROT’S EADIO A T. T. 8ERTTCB 

"Ipocial Dioeottot oa Ptetoro Tuboo 
Fato - Bfflclcat 

Economical 
S4S8 W. 114th 

HI 5-8463 

ROY J, SC\RDINA PROP. 

Rog - Fum. Qen, RepAir 

WALL TO WALL CARPETING 

BUGS A UPHOLSTBRT 
Cleanod ia year homo by modom 

mWhoda. Guaranteed woiA: moth- 
arooflBB. Soufhside’o moot rsaeoa 
ably prleod. 

KU-WAT CARPET CLEANERS 
8A I-8$7« FU 5-0037 

SPECIAL JUNE SALE 

MishPlle custom carpet A fum. 
leaner. All Jobe profcoeionally 
done. Pi'O oet. No obltcatioa. 24 
hr. BerricB. CO 4»4630. 

EsUblished Territory | 
‘Now open for local Salesmen. Need 
IS Bkcn at 4Hice to lake over li>cal 
tmTit4>Ty. to serve and eeil eetab- 

Uehed accounts and handle new 
accounto. 

No traeeilnc. no dclivorlrfl. or 

coUccUone. or inveetment. Guar¬ 
anteed 52 part'hecke a year, pro- 

▼kled you are a wiiliny worker 
and follow our pBoven methods. 

Salary of $100 per week, pliu'hirb 
eommisaion and bonuses, will en-1 
able the ncht men to earn from; 
flHO per week and up. Opportunl-1 
ly for rapid advancomeni to quill- | 

fied aMW. 

For Interview, telephone 

BEveriy 3-1330 

NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
to represent award winning 
chain of local Southwest area 
papers. Must have car. Good 
pay. Company benefits. Bz- 

Intfnictions 

Auto Driving Schools 

Learn tho profoselonal way Fniver- 
aal DriTtna SchooL GA 3-064$ or 

PR 6-8S3S. 

DRIVING LESSONS lO RRS. (3965 
WA. 5-1544 AFTER 6 P.H. 

Schoob — Private — Mail 

MORGAN PARK 
ACADEMY 

SUMMER SESSION 

June 27 — August 5 
Elementary A hlah M-html .ttur^* 

available in: 
<11 EnyUsh Orammar. Compoeilion 

A Litorature. 
(SI DevelopaKni Re-mltnc Pro 

cram. 

I5> MathcmaUoo 
Small co-odncational claeeee offered 

la cradco $ thru 18. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

and CATALOGUE. WRITE. 

2153 W. lllih St-. Chicago 
Or CaU BEveriy 3-6100 

, 3 Rolto Carnot, rab^ padflii^, 
bruwn A whlto twsad 83.96 eq. yd. 

; Odd Lot Nattrrmsi, while they 

,»o»l .  »U 
I Twin eiM boa opsinaa •«*...$li$ 
Full «uo boa awriaaa .625 

LIVING ROOW PfTRMTtRB 
8 Pc. Wbita Nyioa SocUonaf Rofa 

.6716 
3 |N‘. Brown Frleae Soctloual 6178 
.2 P>-. Bl>fa Tweed Soctioaal $138 
2 iV; SecUonal .SoS 
Juol 6 Aofao .  $76 

JKi* Purple Sofa ....._613* 
OGM AND RNiai MMNG 

ROOM Hurm 
Diniitir Room TnUes. eal. $t*9 $2$ 
Diiiina Room Buffets, val. fl4H 

.    $.V> 
DmioM Room Chaim. Val. nl46 

.660 
3 Pc. .Modena B«>dr«>om eel*, raluea 

to (•:»«» .  6i:i8 
Blond. Walnut. Grer. all hantwonO. 
W«(h duelproof tHrawere. 8ttHe« tn- 
elufle Double Dr.-anar CJteet and 
bookcNue bed. 

Hleep r 84ifa». t i! to 8729 . 
Oe«w»ionai and 8wivel Chaim r^si. 
$89.,-»ll   $16 

Burluiincers and Studio Cmichee .. 
.939 to (416 

Oreo 166 rMAIRM: 

(449 Daniah Moih-m ..$.*19 
(79 Swivel Pt.itrorni Rocker* . (-’19 

(.**9 Diniith OtV’awlnnal ..679 
$19 l*la»tlc . (19 

675 Hiyh Back Louimo Chairs (.*19 
r.vdjln Cha're ....■••.•.....616 
(»9 Arm Chairs . y**."* 
(19 l.«o48nBe Chaire .($5 

ODDS AND ENDS I' Air rofidUlonerv .6179 

l.iviny RiMNn Bc«H .(29 
Hi-Flu . 675 

I Httlt-h Topa . ••*5 

Apartment siae aloreo.(.‘•O 
Cf-dar Wardrobe* '.  Ci«» 

I Round Corner Tablca ........ .610 

Comer Tablea .  616 
l.amp valnee to 649 . .. .85 Vo 620 

T...*tmp valoee (19 950   69 
r..vmp raloee to (15 . 65 

5 I'c.* Diocitee fonneriy to 61'^ 
. (.59 
Mnple Oval Dinette Table* eml 4 

Captiun chaim .  9I'<i5 

lENSEN’S 
FURNITURE 
A MOVERS 

11434 & HaMeS SL 
om. D.1I. to • rji. 

Sataimr -Ml • 
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US. S RMS. 
• WIDC t(OT 
CAH e.An MRS DRITK. WRKi 
■B PATIO. Biwa CAJi-RIT.. 

■■ T I'UMim. LATH A 
rUASTBR. RRIHQ DRPOSIT. 

IMMED. POSS. 
i>A R>« -RRITR IRTHO. FTM. 

R.ASGMRNT. OVERHEAD BEWRRS. 
rViTJINR rKSCED. LAROE CAR- 

RTF rOIAtRRO PIXTI'RRR IK 
HATH. VKRT ri.OHR TO TRAXfl. 
IHOITISU A ' gt'HLR. OWXIiJl 

TRANSVEKRA'Il. Sin.SlK) 

rciiri'J. 
IMvmfMUl*. K A If Aui.imaljc, 

r.lVK YOTR CHU.D 
(*l*!H»TUTyfTTr 

RRAL 

To Place Yow QassiTieci Want Ad Call GArden 2-^6600 or EUbon 8-2425 
"fc_f RmI btat« i - 

sMirrY-s 
, TRSB SERVICE 

(IfOW IS THB VniK rOB Tm 
bokmant start roR Dim:a 

t BLM DI8EA8RI 
• t>e« Trimml^ 
* LaaAaMiMBff 

Contractors invited 
I 61 v-^aee 
‘ isait S. 0O«.u r«lM Park 

RICH PULVERIZED ' 
HUMUS SOIL 

A TARD load . f!" 
RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL. PULVERIZED 
A y.AKiriAAAD . S"» 

ORL.\ND L.AND.SCAPING 
_GA 24719_ 

CVETAN 
Landscape Service 

Expert Roto tilling or Roto, 
grading. 

I.awns by seed or sod 
ESTl .MATES GI.AOl-T UtVKN 

_FUllon 5 1324_ 

SHADE TREES 
Evergreen— Shrub.s—Roses 
MARQUETTE .NURSERY 

3009 S Harlem — G.\ 4 0974 

4 no. tor mil vert miMn. MiOAI* 
•ea roiiiil# in emA>kMce for Mwe ‘ 
MAial. V4irb i« Kv. |^. t'all 6AI 
4»4StS. I 

UrrMTd R«-.n««rv ei.TS 9. SSih m9.' 

Stoontwg RfMHM. 1*rW. Ealraitce aixl 
hath, ax ♦Y.%eiR. 

aip. rm. t*tr eatutlaTeil iippsmr. 
e?«»7 a. r«»ntr»i._ 

Slr»fim» rm. twin b tia. T.V. pri. 
hath a roAik i>n. o.\ 4. - 

Resort—Cottages For Rent 

NICK si:mmkh ^o•r^.^«K9 

on BMiirn lA«ik-. wrjQcaunda. UL 
<411 Jui-kBoti , 

Nl«'ill<.;.\N 
(-••Wit Ka-iiK l.jikF. Cl-‘«n mcMl'rn 
■•im 4rfi* Hill w »i.-r- W\ uTtiOl. 

_Rentals _ 

UnfurnUhed Apartments 

IMMEDI.ATE OCCUPANCY 1 
r A •: b-tlruom. K!.*. in.ally heated! 

.4t4<4ritn''tite llotlxinii atip'i tnui-m ' 

I to .«chiu>l and sh 4|>|>tnc Vil- 
.1.:* u( Wfiri'i I 

6300 VV Illlh SI 

Gl 8-1813 or G1 8-1820 

PALOS 
|U;F ranch BK.AI’T f3ROrNI><l 
a Lor.\Tfnv. .n r.oK. 

1 l.r.R KITI H K.VMII.T RM. PTII.I. 
TV RM RAnrA!rT IfKAT • C\R 
ATT GAR MANY RtTR.AH 

OAK LAWN 
OAKD.ALE 

DET UXE 6 RM BRK- 
Rf'M KI'IJ. RKX (iVKRflRAD 
.«5FWKR« ix:. R\TWS VANITY 

«;as ht iirii.T IN k.\m;k a 
<»\ RV ryRCM f AR. D R ATT 
<MR WriiK l.oV 

' $16,900 I 
FtrimM ruk rvn«*ii. wine 

I I.OT K \ MT \LI. AI*l*l.r\M K< j 
IM.MKP IY>« MRIN'ii PKl’tWIT I 

I Var mUh hr MVMv im Warih. 4 
• hOna. Capa Cna. f bain, paa hi.. 

^'-**i*r near whaoU, eharcbea, 
r * RhBppiap. sissee. ones w. 
> CrritiilsMI. 411 _ 

4H«t MOfcm.AOII 

Rr owncY 3 bflrm. I SIMM m. fi. 
vaa heal face briek all rnitiMl. lp«*. 

• lot. alile rtrivr. 34 Bila. ta loop. 
• hiy.IMHt tiF. .•V-4»4^., 

r 3 b»li-tn raoeh lyna hoBte. ail. par. ' 
. 1 Alam. 9 4 9. Kiheralae* owninr*. IKwUy ioattlated. 415.00<). ThBl'S? 

l«>t Oak L.awfi vieiailr Far Info, 
call Sally after 3 p m. TO 3>41.31. 

, Tinle.v Park Cine ro,| 3 hrtnw. 
* wtih TV rm . I'i bath. fiUI b«nil. ' 
• 4 !«■« hu ll. .Alum 19 4 N 1*^ ! 
r»r Nr. rreryihirue. Fn.w 414.-■ 
.UMI c.tH nwner K»: | 

kiim-K'. :p, tm. R.-h hi. Brpl. 
f'a etr car. Via310’ W4|<*«U R. • 

»1 r«n he hatiahi ua roii- * 
tro.t TK j 

( AI.SIP I , 

I '4 Atitry *! l»ettr4»om hek 4«10 W 
t»l Open fur ineoe»Yi<»n. * p 

il-nry G Ni»4i«»n. PTo? MMi.ird ' 

Rch. ? Ic lalrfM . r tm ht . enr 

_UiadCan 

U«4 Cm 

SAFETY - TESTED 
USED CARS 

'M rnRV CHrrair «ar. SICK 
• * ■ — A.4.. Vtom. 

CHEV 4-4lr ImpaU 

■*n<»»p‘.$2C95 
F-an- Hirer D Bnkn _ 
B a H — Uk- ara 

; '59 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. $1895 
I Law mil«H — Uh^i 

I '57 OLDS “98" — 4-dr. 

I S«*»n .$1593 
Kally eqaipOMi 

I '56 FORD 2-dr. Sedaa $ 495 
I IJte err . 

1’5S PONTIAC C«»v. ..$ $45 
'^Marp . laaOrd - llky mrw I 

. I’'-" * r-r! 
I’t.T L HvN«if. wiPK t.4»i;i.'. «m .vh». -itfia w. ii7ih MANY IfORF Trt I.«iT f \ MT. \I.I. .M’I’l.r\vrR< j p|- . JlA*! « MvIKR. TO CHOOSE 

JOSEPH JOSEPHSO.N 
TRKi: SKRVRK 

3i:t.NiJI\«.. KKKPl.SG 
K.XfKilf TKKK RKMOV\L 

i. \',i. n :i-:s»{C'! 

Mirhinery and Tools 

FORD TR.VCTORS 
• I'U.t.KK- 
• I .► vi*i:u-i I 
• I 

'1 '•* ' f i*» m :md u-*-! 4N|'i r. 
D It A.-. I.r.'if ni l .r r m 

.MARTIN 

IMPI.E.MENT S.ALE.S 
143rd & LaGrango Rd 

Orland Park — IT 9T)I13 

J -i- '■ .1^ .« IIM Id 

I: It I - A Ifintu, (i y.t. VI • rut 
It , i 1 41-.. t u- Hi*' 

j I rm. tii.f.im 4t.irt (■» h4|ri)i t 
I a»4.'i liu. r.M ifler H pill ' 

,, I 'iMii .*,1 m w i .-.Hw, ai 
I--- jJtin.- M.-xlia’..-JO.i.'i .M.Vi, k.-rm 

j ♦ rnia . Ti-' l»j tt lis*ii 4 j 
I ■•••'41 Itir'i. III vjMi oj.i I 

^_ 

I Furnished Apartments 

j .1 It f.irn CV.II .11.t n.r onlY 
< ll ■ >-»•■« Ri.ii;.». t; \ I; t 711 

-•'t rill ».irij ipr . nl 1,1 1 
• i> unit H7'i~ s CrnirAl. 

Wanted To Rent ' 

ill.,,, rei.t riri_- 
M }»!•., a :• .'ll iiiu T,•.^M^^.llU I 

«■ X •■'-TT'.S j 

' K irn. > I|. .,K A lo 4 b li m 
I .>r an-wiMivni. CaU bl 8 .•u.'.b. 

4*4 lee ,m8. .IS yp4 nid with 
film |..ge SI3J»«a>. ril S-TSI7. . I 4 BF'DUMS I film I.H si3jHa> rii 

; *1 RM tiKK' KN«it.Iv|| vTVl K » - ^    
I I' »:\TH< Kl’t I, Rwr I 4i„:l' • he.»n** R»h. I'ke nr-w, M% 

, T.oT I Vt'l.tl.NK KKNi K. *• $’AR I 

\R M.t M S s <;ivxp bI’Y * #» 4 .. « * I 
PPnM CITCVI ”'’/•»'> < rm hnn... R 47il3f>' 
1 C/LM-bUbKI ill SINMMI TK 0 14.^«t 

AGENCY 
PEAT. ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
GA 5-110rt 

mi6 W 95th St 

f'*»7y 4 rm hitn*.-. Ri 
( H tlNMNI TK O 1 l.^4t 

I 'iOfTHFIKI.P H» ..an 3 tmNir 
Kik iL-h. a K :ui: 

Office Sc Store Hqnipnient Reel Esfiite 

SMIU-SMIIE-SMIIE 
n.4 94>r.l tny hotii*'. he*I» your* 
tno 

START PACKING 
The Pech-Suski 

Agency 

Lots For Sale 

E nr -.ill- lot* or *«T»-.4ee hr ownrr 
III Jiialice Park flnti •.'Trt r H M-a-’ 
•enerr l*r.‘d-. Ino. M.dl.ithtan. Ilf “ 

-! 
I Resorts, Cottages For Sale • 

MTCIIICAN U 
*! ni.Mi rn I.okr Cotl-ue^. t..w<T 

Like. <unipl«-tely fiirni-tuil I 4 
liiBiij.- i.IuintMii.j, hut «st4*r. I II 
irr- ..f TuBiii. Sell ;>|| iir p.irl [ 
F'.« *lenl In.-ome hy nwner W.\ 5- 
™i-,, 

B.VSS L.\KE. IND. 
M..I. •; b..driB .T-jr- mi h.-. ramo. 

I ' FROM 

BLUE ISLAND 

M(Kor Sales 
Your 

Oldsmobile Odalel- 
1194J S. Western Ave. 

PUItoH 8-3239 
•pro Ikiily 4.|;.10 

Homed banelay* 

—4.»UAE. 
^aka Mlicw Cha4 a«pl*coi4o« 

• Mhatt laMMo Ui'rmm tm lha 
«ofa of paehaca poaiAo aol/ mm 

tar ranaamptlao on Iho rr sil i._. 

lo'wrporaied viu^ mr 4o«» 
hm t'aoh CoMiy, hm haao mo4p hp 
Franh CMaata. **Sfataaaa DrUco4iM> 
mm 4 Lkawora” 61113 Weal tOUi 

Warm Tawamrp. Oak I-avn. 

OhieriitMid to the eranllos of •uek 
iwwMa mar ha made ta the t>r«o- 
*4ral of the Reard of r'ommiaalon- 
era it rook C4nMiy. aa Latai lAo* 

•ar Cnalrul f'aminiMiionrr. In writ- 
ami M«m>s ky ika obieeUM- ai,tk- 

M five daya. alUioa aperiAnUly |lm 
rrvundl^ of okdrctioiu 

Very b’Mly paara. 
DINIRL RYAN 

€YN>K roCNTT LfQfTOR 
CONTROfe f'OMSf ISklONRR 

^ ••14-410 

PAnOMZE 

OUR iUVERnSERS 

Autoiaotiva — 
Usad Cots 

LOW COST 

TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

$5.00 
Down 

WITH ».Tuii.isHKn f'KKnrr 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE Apartment, For Sale 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY ---- 

A.ND OFFICE SUPPLIES 576.000 OR OFFER I 
Special Dlarounts on ■’ a"i-. r™ ' 

Q,'C'- «u.ii-ri. Ii.uia.- ;.„a ov,„.. 

IVe carry a conplete tine a i>r«..r oii .irci uai-a .. .rL,.., j 

sf hobby', ml',,'" 

Oak Lawn Book evergreen realty e<o ^ 

& Hobby Shop 4 1900 — lOOOl S Kedzic ; 

5211 W. 95th St.—GA 4.0006''- 

--- 
1 •>. ktsTil n Pw. wa::uii. R 4 I! 
; |»wr. M(t 4 ttrk* W.-s-k.l IV, -ifier 

• !• »t >«•- 1 p.m. .'stf-rH L.unb 

'•.-.S K..r. 1 R.ll.l. R * II 
V.Ty C9l ..md. 91JI73 

1 H1 « .•i.nritr, . 

"TritK r|lAMP1<»M CPK 1i|«5 
l»i rwnn T rimd M«-(-kln BuiU'- work. 

Mnotht.v 
Include 

57 PLY.. 
1 l»Mr Ro4-Hlr. 

Piymrnta 
In-nraneo 

...4i.8a 

56 CHEV. . 
• %•!•. Traoa. 
Radio nod Nmler. 

...39.89 
Pwr. ' iNr.* 

55 PLY. ...19.99 
ft Iftoor V-N R 4 II. 

56 PLY T9 aa 
* Dnof'* 4 H. .\olo. Trnoa. 

54 CIIRY. ... . 23.99 

I o.\K i,.cwN Automotive — r«—»oi .....d. <m 
Builder must sell new 6 room ||_ J e* * ' 
brick bi level in Oakdale. I'i WSeO l.ar8------ 

bath.,, built.in range and ov- m. , ._ ., '"7! <>•.». 
en. Ige. basement Reduced ^ P" Sale " " "'** f"- 

to K2 900 10112 MSpIe GA r.'; F..r.i ... /„ , -~~ 
4 0925 j fvlMiili MM.t.ir and .. r«Mui C.»ll niter « n ai 
" ' I h»T. r-tdiib. I«f-,ier. «.*t<»(t. T-.'i;, W ' 

Lge brk. split 2 vrs old -ar ''"" I .. . ..- 

‘•M Flywiniitii rd. rwtiwinc anmhL Gd 
tireo, S*i4). rU k-ttiUt. 

House, For Sale 

LIST WITH PECH 
------ - • • •__ TODAY 

r . START PACKING 
~ TOMORROW 
4 riitl.' n‘iiip* • n vk- oI«l A|it 

The Pech-suski 
Agency 

3316 W- 95U. St. 
GArden 5-1100 

REAL ESTATE 
LAW OFFICE 

T»-nr .4 nr-|nn .vew ** i KI.IIARK' SaleSIDSn OP BfOkOr 

1’. .Mc» orr.ia* fiw the •iin» I W.«»ind Rspi-rienevd Prefer - mea 
A.-, ,,er m4Mith. pitiw lo Work m inam. An unuaual oo- 

lAflllkt tv^en tmritimly. T»f» CMmaiivuoao Xhp«l. WIIBLITZEB /*** * »••**»«’ ArrrvHmv.. 
■VWIkUlfctW l»tea«iac prrHonaht.T. Too SW Path 

HIT YIRIM i"! »e-« ir!i. 
IfIL O-lMfU * Uiel« .apply tw*—ii« Imfivn* Mr 

9719 S Western ■*“*' T. r.^r.. rr r-,,00 
- - - ■ •»r O.A SllOtt. 
1 IP Morro conwTltu'. make^ 
Sour I .ttiio ar ohain.i. Mtrrp'i. $H& Otf 

rn ,-114IS._ HOMES W.ANTED 

PIANOS a OBCAX FROM »:»S o'*I. A 
om-rn ns sna. 1-4. lofis wmerm. ^““lowest Suburban areas 
-- Buyers Waiting 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

IhiO’ltlil.. >.«4l'Milh‘'>>t Oil IlOO «. 
9 >ii'l Si n|tl swlM-si • .tliti .. UP 

h' )•! M'w liiii; A •.ni’.'U :i< iij 1. A I* 
I' . K Kil -g - •? in,'._ 

TI 1 i • T- 1.1 *1/ .A <>.. .'.1 K. • • 
<- . M>, ..ii-u- r .11- n 
ti:!M>__ 

4 riitl.' p»iiip» • n wk« oI«l A|it 

0 4 MmUer fir.4<l»‘ «•! -H .'slMM* 

3'‘iv itblhr ptippi-w f.yr Rih;. Re-sa I 
1 I ‘.’iv S V icr tno ii' •> 

Oii*rf*r honv» »ni| pony. WiM oell 
•• p.trnp-ly li.A 4 ;tUM4. 

Musical - Radio - Televisiot. 

Lge brk. split 2 yrs old. gar. 
bsmt. T V. rm Semd patio. 
l*i balh, frpl. Nr. schls. 
shop, trans Quick sale. $24 - 
850 4348 W U7lh eves FU 
5^6068 I 

Auto Repairs 

OPEN HOUSE 
9.340 S. RIDGEWAY 
Saturday & Sunday 

% room bn. k R inrh Wiih full 
hib-eoif-nt. itYt-rhuMl n#-wer. aump 
D'lwt,. •! fir plais-w. '7 c ir exr.'xrr By 
f>Wlt»T 

G .4 4 2105_G A 2-4364 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
2807 2819 12«»h PI 

Blue Island 
.3 Ym^Ip4»09»iw hnilt im ayetia. «luaief 
iMifTierv. c,« be«l Gomt torm* 

DAVID T BAKER 
GA 2 18.52 

FREE ESTIMATES 
I-AINTINO a BODT WORK 

. ai-t. Work ouarantekd m > _ 
I.ARUK OR SMAI.I. 

^ Thompson 
’ ^^’be b OLDSMOBILE 
' ■” --- ’S* kULASKI HE 6-0011 

^ Trailer, "Almou Everyone Likes Jack Thomp«m” 

n..a s-r“vl!;tra“.^.„ . BLUE BANNER SALE! 
, *-.'"* . $195 

la. «.,««, stcx:k no. z  ^ 

MOBILe'*HO.mL STCV^^rt^" . 
- 124lh « Weatem, B. L *‘J 

’•i - stIwSIS^I® . I fi«. 2 Wbl Campinc tralbr. «tDve. «ink ni>. JoJ 

Tai’et.*' * *" 54 Buick Special . <295 
--STOCK NO. 49J . ."IJ 

«i Uicsi Caia 54 Chevie Belaire. <aoc 
~ - STOCK NO. 2JIB . 

I me Oldsnxobile “98 ” 4 Dr <kqc 
STOCK no. 44J - . 

33 Packard ___ <toc 

^ ’56 Cadillac 4 Dr. ceac 
pOCK NO. 90J . 

!r ..S595 

5 S>ck^o^5,j --$2495 

!!!! in and see our Convertibles. 
^ • •. 

"'t: Different Makes... Priced Right. 
-H <»*< Good Tr^MpoetatM. SpeciaU 

^ I a _ ** 

Jock Thompson Okbmobile 
ZZ'ZrH,^.^ y>«o»dOdaity CUH^SmO^ 
55*’'••J* So*, till 5 
«•./•«» wwfc. CkMD. UA WiMt. for rhMcch 

RNOMSIJ FORD »i« kki> ;io 
M IMi. FI*. n-74M. I 

Automotive — 

54 DODGE .22.98 
• ApIw. Trnw*. Fw*. 'fifr. 
MndU M99l rnmmtm 

IMtm TMh .\4 In niHl Orreivo 
• t•.•P rKRR GIFT 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC. 
7727 S. Ashland Avc. 

Used Cors 

> Wantcfi To Buv Q«hi*a 4 Ri-rKiiNX J wjfucq AO puy_ »RBVirR call 

Top • s — Call mow I STEVENS & CO. 
For cowptrK fUla Kufa. I>edru»rn r\{t t 
•rta. relrig'rmo'- . v aahrrv gm iJifiCe of 

Stepnen Kizaric 
' - Oi\rden 4-1080 
Ri hATj U, Thuf-on. Ku.»< __ 

t.i a v/h 0 fHomr phonp OA 4 OBM) 
^9a^ ‘..'a'*?!?' *’*'’'•* riMAaMC* - 1‘» pl-sy f.8lh'*r will pny. HI taowvn 

• DM*. HUMRS 

- _KKNT WITH OPTION 
IT---- TO m’Y 

Rooms For Rent Beautiful 6 room Ranch, 3 

- —- ■- '-. spacious .bedrooms 2 full 
Fumialied Rooms baths attached gar., gas hi. 

Ur. « i-.„i.fM a«„h«w r«ui »^*>ools, churches In Or 
trr Naa UWalary J,«.a.a.-a I ■•'>6 Park. 10207 W ISlst St 

nr ‘CT.:; r -::r I ^ "• 
nvh..;r^^ .'r.\ ».w rF « 

IMiDi.ftmi vM rn * 3087 
Mew .3 la.trm. »»fk. tn-terela. f --- . ^ _ 
tib- h.t'.w *,o, y . colnre.! f,«. 3 Wbl Camping tralbr. «tove. «»nk 

M a »*«**• '•«••»» Pf 4 All h«UU. Iwt. Kt. rll by builder. $4#ft. FU 6-9474. 
MODKI. 

14B08 KILDARE i- 
H J FARfiot.L — rr k-TKat Dam Cars 

14927 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 
rm. Iwirtuw (*<rr«><1 mr 

HKvi.ts* Ciil Hr Taei.-h 
I McKEY Sc POAGUE j 
I TO-H S V-hlMMl — »-7ftll 

MT CRKRSWnOD 
3 Bs^rm Mi-l..-vr.|. Wall to wall 
ran-rt I -a t,ie bath,. Oh- kilek. 
4 ilin^frr {ttf -.n vve9i 4 rsikpw, 
Refr.*. Re,,.. lU. »,Oi 
H» HK 3 7:tl6 __ 

^ OAR LAWN 

nil brk- »tdil level homel 
lap. ii. • w*tr* Ite. bed- 

P4nel Re.' rm. Oik floor, 
ealha miny eyirN*. A*:rt.kO0 89^ 

House Trailers "Almost Everyone I 

I MOBILE HOMES BLUE BAN 
I 2®!^ 8*'-d Yrftlowr*. Ameri can 4! 

Weoiero. AI«o «># our Aim* Travel, SX FntA ^ Plr ^ 
H.n.. a D-lro.l»r E.crll™i park-' OV-yl. 
•m covmtMc Miira aoatk Bt6e. STCXTK NO. Z 

BLUE ISLAND ’54 Cadillar 4 Hr P, 
mobile homes CTrv'Vw^ ^ 

124lh a Western, B. L r/PS!^ *‘J 
TO 8SO8T 54 Oldsmobile “ftfi" 

I MitHotbian by Owner 
j4 besirtii.. |ii hath. h*ml., tm 

heal. t,r, 4 hreeitwy. nr. aehla. ' 
, Hiiirrhea 4 Irao*. $17,900. rtl •- 

•KRO, • ^ 
- ■ ■ *'i 

S ywt. hoiiw* Tf-al. elre.. tm. Wr. 
' ^ekwou 4 Iran* Itnm are. Call 
rif N-.IU'! after 7 mm. 

• $« 

$ fm akinglrd howar. gpa kMk nr. 
'•wd tnawy e«tra«> prar (rpM. * 
•^FPtne •r«4. la Mt4. ru * iS##. ] i M (W. 9aev T4», V..* SM. till 5_ 

*••9. ChMO. «IA 9 SMS._■* 



ANNOUNCING 

THE MISTY STAIfS 

"FASHION 
'ANTASY' 

Call Now! 
Don’t Delay! 

RACINE 

HEATING CO 
FUlton 9-0785 

ABerdaaii 4-2064 

Walnut HIHs 
Country Club 

860Q, West 103rd Street 

Palos Park^ Illinois 

JOHN P. CURTIS 
^YVMWIV 

RATRIOA AS. CURTIS UN ZANZIC 
dub Houm ASaiiogar Graa^ Sttprintandawt 

CArden 2-0197 

The Car with the Built-In Future 

—DeSoto. This is Demonstration 

Week. A Ride is as close as your 

phone. Let us show you the BIC 

DIFFERENCE. ’ 

1959 DeSoto Convertible Demonstrator, original cost 
$"*400 ..  $2395 

958 Plymouth 2 Dr. 6 Cyl. Automatic Trans. R’& H. 
Special.........$1195 

957 Dodge, 2 Dr. Automatic, Music & Heat. Special ....$1095 
957 Chevie Belaire Hardtop 6 CVL Auto. Trans.$69 Down 
956 DeSoto 4 Dr. Sedan Auto. R & H. Full Power. 

Vogue White Walls .$ 795 
955 Plymouth Station Wagon 6 Cyl. Full price ... . $ 595 
955 Chevie 2 Dr. 6 Cyl. Auto. Trans. Full price .... .$ 595 
954 DeSoto Recently rebuilt Engirte. Looks, runs like 

new! New Tires! Special .$ 349 
954 Mercury 4 Dr. Sedan, I Owner V-8. Stick.„...$ 495 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
We had a wonderful reapooae ou uur Tranapunation Spcciala 

and we aoU every une over dte wcdcAd. 

BUT—Because of oor New Car Sales, we have 15 KAIhE SPECIALS at 

$29.95 and i»p 

BANK RATES — FINANCINC 
Hours Weekly 9-9 or later Sat. tC Soa. to S PAf. 

SWEENEY. INC. 
THE CAR FOR 

PEOPLE WHO . . . 
enjoy performance 

insist on safety 
demand economy 

YOUR FRIENDLY 

PlymouCh - DeSoto • Valiant Dealer 

1 Block West of Cicero on 11 ^th St. 

PR9-80RO CA$.2300 

wer^warded to at the annual eorainence-] mreiaea were held, oaw at otker euiricula. 
^re than 1400 students neut exercises at Purdue'a.m. for the engiaeer-l <r-—(■||, * 

including five from this, TJniversity held Sunday, inf and phaniracy fndu- listod from the 
I area, compleUng their work June 4. in the Edward C- ales and another at 2:30 aetnester include Om-_ 

in the semeste. just endinf I Elliott HaU of Music. Twin! pm. for graduates in all big bum the 'South 

area: 

^*|| ■ EVERGREEN PARK: 

David Janssen At Drury Lane 
m ering sciences. 

David Jansaen, who sUr-, plete the cast. , motion pictures with Deb- 

Private Detective,- stars in' Lane Theatre pr(iduc»io.M & Lara^e av., BS in 

tte first Ch^go legitimate for several seasons. wiUl TTie play draws its come- , 
theatre production of Alec again handle directing chor-' a„ kIotmI on ^mn.snins . HEIGHTS: Wal- 
Coppel’s comedy. -Th e' es on -nw Gazebo." I B. L. WaUon, 1204S S. 60th 

Gazebo,” opening June 2l| The Coppel comedy was “5*1 cL. BS in mechanical engl- 
for three vreeks at Dnirv^r.^ voppei conway uas uctreas wife along neerintf. 

Lane Theatre in Es*ei^een | **" WORTH: Ronald J. Rom- 

WMi This Coupon 

6 FREE LESSONS 
I TMs Sm Seely le esrsMsS MeSssts ,. J 

We furnish students with an instru¬ 
ment and text books while learning. Use 
ours for an entire year! We teach all in¬ 
struments, accordion, guitar and drums 
and etc. 

$2.00 por losson 

(Lesson By AppoinHnont Only ' I 
GI8 - 6671 GI8-4369I 

10 a.m. to 12 Noou 

David Janssen At Drury Lane 

7722 S. Laramie av., BS in 
I electrical engineering. 

I PALOS HEIGHTS: Wal- 

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES 
of INSTRUMENTS 

THE StMMON*S MUSIC 
SCHOOU and STORES 

Leonard E. Simmons 

STUDIOS: 1736 W. 63nl STRKT 
CR 6-0156 

Worth . Lemont • Tinely Park 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

M A ji u ISlezak and JajTve Meadows; 
Kip McArdle. who re- the starring roles. “The -— 

centlv appeared in Chicago v •* j * j r ' 
in -Sweet Bird of You^"t A 
win play the feminine lead - tk 

opposite Janssen in the Carl INHVII -■ ^ 
Stohn, Jr. presentation. MVWa* 

ICarta C u r r o, Daniel _ ,. . , _ ^ , /to. 
Hauf. Robert Oppice. Ver- ’ * Limimd Time Oialy, 

non Schwartz. Frank Savino I «" • complete 
and Lolly Trauscht com-1 Gaa or Oil Furnace or / LW 

Edward C Cavanaugh I ®®***’’ | \ ft ■ 
klass for Edward C. !Pillh «Jl J 

; Cavanaugh. 59. aretired OWUtf-UU ; m ^ 

South Chicago district po- I Jaw 
liceman, offered at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in St. Gerald's 
church. 9349 S. Central, Oak 

I Lawn. Burial was in St.' 
I Mary's cemetery. I 
I Mr. Cavanaugh, of 8739 
[ Men-imac, Oak Lawn, died | 
Thursday in South Shore; 
hospital. 

I in industrial education. 

! For a Limi*cd Tunc Only, 

Boiler for • 

SSKJO 

MAatearAm/ 

• $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Courtesy of Karan's Gift Shop 

• FREE HAIR STYLING 
Courtesy of Edward's 

• $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Courtesy of Manor Pharmacy 
FASHION DINNER SPECIAL 

Delicious 4 Course Cliicken Dinner 
ONLY $1.45 

MAKE UP A PARTY OF FRIENDS! 
FOR RESERVATIONS: 

BE 3-9105 3901 W. 103rd St 



MRK See the Compact without Com/tromine... THE 

BYSTUDEEAKKK 

GET A RECORD-BREAKING DEAL FROM YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER 

.4' 

To Zoo —4M 
Once at the w>o, the kl^ 

were wheeled around the 
park In certs manipulated 
by the Kiwaniana.They were 

also furnished with lunch of 
hot dogs and pop which 
they enjoyed very much. 

Dr. F. Woods, immediate 

past president of the Oak 
Lawn Kiwanis. served as 
usual in his inimitable man- 

I ner, but on this occasion. 
! he served as a veritable 

beacon, keeping all the kids 
, and their “drivers” from 

becoming lost!!!! 

, He wore a jacket of the 
reddest red and when the 
hot sun had beat flown on 
his uncovered noggin, • he 
presented a picture not un¬ 
like that red-nosed reindeer 
which showed the way for 
his friends! 

Two beautiful signs on 
each side of the truck were 
donated for the occasion by 
the Kcause Sign Co. of 
8736 Nashville. In charge of 
ariangements for the very 
successful outing was John 

Taglianetu of the Associat¬ 

ed liut Co., of 540B 9501 at 
St. G«rald’» AAiiual 
Picnic )uly 24tli 

St Gerald's* Second An- 

nual Picnic sponsored by 
the Holy Name Society, 
Sunday, July 24th, at the 
Royal Oaks Picnic Grove. 
Free hot dogs, ice cream, 
pop and favors for all the 
children. Races, horseshoe 

I tournament and a five piece 
orchestra for your listening 

1 and dancing pleasure. Plenty 

I of door prizes. Tickets 

now on sale in the vesti- 

j bule of the church, $3. per 

family, limited reservations, 

or call A1 Diani. aj GA 4- 

I 1902. and we ll deliver tic- 

I kets to you. 

j Assistants were Pat lacun- 
I ato, chairman of the Boys 
-and Girls project and James 

I Fowler of the Fowler bak- 

I eries, ,5306 W. 70th st. 

Mrs. Hester Weener is the 

j capable head of the Gar-. 

. den School for the Handi¬ 

capped. _-_ 

News,' Views and Reviews of 

Southwest Business] 

MIAMI BEACH 
1 FLORIDA 

ALL 1 

SUMMiR j 

Only 1 

! Resort Motel Partae | 

1 On Th* Ocean Af 
1 16525 Collins Avenua 

Per Day i 

Deublt ■ 
i WRITE FOI REE BROCHURE OfnpMqf 1 

At the May meeting of 
the Clearing Chapter of 
the “Society for Advance¬ 
ment of Management” Mr. 
J. E. Newsome, Johnson & 
Johnson, talked on ^|*l*he 
Professional Manager.” 

The following officers and 
board members, proposed 

I by the Nominating Com¬ 
mittee. were elected; Presi¬ 
dent: R. N. Weland, Visk- 
ing Company; Eucecutive 
Vice President: J. P. Gil- 
hooley, of Evergreen Park, 
Johnson & Johnson; Vice: 
President - Program: T. F. j 
Lownik, Talman Federal: 
Savings & Loan Assn ; Vice | 

j President - Membership; R- 
j K. Grosscup, Add-A-Man; - 
! Vice President-Publicity: N.! 
•S Dempsey. Continental 

Can Co., Inc.; SecreUry; F. 
Gutt, Met-L-Wood; Trea¬ 
surer: G. Ra.smussen Jr.. 

Argo State Bank; 
National Director. H. O. 

Wood. Ethicon, Inc.; Alter¬ 
nate National Director; W. 
K. Dillon, V i s k i n g Co.; 
Board members: L. B. Mil- : 
ler. U S Department of In- j 

terior; J. L. Kennedy, John¬ 
son & Johnson; B Tokorz, ^ 
Ethicon, Inc.; C. A. Adduci,; 
The Cracker Jack Co.; F. 
Roche, Carson Pirie Scott 
& Co.; D S. Ritner. United ] 
Air Lines. Inc.; L. Lederer, 
Clearing Industrial District.' 

PAIRONIZE 
OUR ADKERTISERS 

■eouaoN 

WITH mis 

COUPON 

PEPSI 6-PAK 
with purchase of 

Large or Family Siie 
Pina or order of 

TubO-Spi)ghctti 

! OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1960 J 

•--COURON--- 

---JUNE SPECIAL^--— 
Tub-O-Spaghetti serves 4 or 5 ....A 
with Meat Balls or Sausage includes cheese Cr bread ..^3 

SINGLE ORDER SPAGHETTI ....j..---SOe 
WITH MEAT BALLS OR SAUSAGE... 

PIZZA ROYAL 
4915 W. 95th St. Phone: GA 4-6060 

OPPOSITE TELEPHONE COMPANY OAK LAWN 

' Official used car reports prove The Lark has: 

HIGHEST 
RESALE VALUE^ 
'Ibiigh, hard-toconvince used car 
salesmen from state after state re- rjrt (Red Book Region A): The 

ark definitely holds its value 
( belter than any other low-priced, 
• 6 /jfljsenger.f/.S.car.imludingthe 

regular Rambler, Ford, Chevrolet 

and Plymouth — and as much as 
1/S better. This new estimate of 
value is additional assurance that 
the smart buy or the ‘‘Best Buy ‘ 
as CARS magazine puts it—is The 
lark by Stitdebakcr. .tJieck these 
facts at your Studebaker Dealer‘s. 

SPECIAt tARK 

VALUE, PRICES 

FOR 24>00R K- 

LUXE SEDAN 

START ASIOWAS 1^ 
__s_ 
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MM MllMirHRiM* 
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MONTH tarlMlH tt 

•Uf M IkM Uf- 
m- CtMll M RtM.* 
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-WORUIM2Z SERIES'fflVfOUIIS FOR 0111V 

PLEASANT HiaS MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
4650 Southwest Highway GArdon 3-2100 

SCOTT’S PRODUCTS 

BLACK DIRT 

SOD 

FLAGSTONE 

FERTILIZER 

_ PATIO STONE 

EVERGREENS 

SHRUBS 

SHADE TREES 

FRUIT TREES 

Longwood Garden Center 
10520 So. Crawford Ave. 

Anything For Your Garden — We Deliver 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
Telephone CArden 3-3724 

TRY MOM S PASTRY SHOP TIRED OF PACKAGED BAKED GOODS ^ 



ST0BA6E 

HAlfi STYLING SALON 

NOW featuring 
Cool, comfortable, artd chic hair cutf 
and sets for the torrid days ahead 

OAK LAWN SALON 
Open 4 Nights A Week 

— TWO LOCATIONS — 
5360 W. 95th CA 3-2530 
11936 Western FU 5-3370 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

— BUILDING — 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

tAnOWZE 
OUl ADVERTISERS 

Warren L Schlieske 
REALTOR 

5140 W. 95tk St. GArden 2-4600 

Asks For lL 
l-gBif Cht<f Gechiu^i ident H»rv»»y Wick). , 

Hate, •nnaanced ledey tfikt Be ra»hiea» that the 
the week of Juno Mth thru obaervattOB is Wng held in ^ 
July Aid is beinc observ^ conjunction with a state-; 
as Burglary IVeventiaii wide pro^um inaugurated 
tfgeuit in Oak Lawn, (as and ^tonsored by the lUi- 
itidalmed by Village Pr^ | noia Police Association, to! 

educate the public on how 
bulividual citizens can hrip 
reduce burglary losses. 

From January thru Sep¬ 
tember of 1959, burglaries 
dropped 2% on a national 
basis. This was an enoour- I 
aging sign since the previ¬ 
ous year had shown a 14% 
increase during this same 

{period. IE this 2% decrease 
is maintained, total burglar¬ 
ies in 1959 will approximate 
665.000 - about 77 every 

I hour of the day, day-in, 
I day-out, all around the 

country. 

CICERO KENNELS 

I This is still a staggering 
|otal, and becomes mort so 
when one cooaiden the val¬ 
ue of stolen property' will 
approximate M million dol- 
lan in 1959, only about 54% 
of this amount will be re¬ 
covered. 

The Chief went on to 
say. many of these burglar¬ 
ies could have been pre¬ 
vented if the people had 
taken some simple precau- 

I tions to protect their homes 
and property. 

People often leave their 
homes for an evening, 

^ weekend, or a vacation 

I without a thought given to 
' the precautions recommend¬ 
ed by their local police de- 

' parlment. Windows are 
left open , . . keys left un- 

I der the door mat or in the 
mail box ... a completely ; 
dark house or even worse, 

I lights burning 24 hours a 
! day. All the ear marks that 

tell a bttrglar “this family 

' is away"! 
I Apprehending burglars is 
’ of course, the job of yourj 
police department. But, the 

j “war” against burglary can ! 
effectively be carried out 
by the homeowner. Only 
with his complete co-opera¬ 
tion can this war against 
the high burglary rate be 

successful. 
To do your part in this 

never ending battle, the 
Chief has suggested these! 
simple precautionary mea- | 

sures be taken by every. 
homeowner. 

1. Leave one or two! 
lamps connected to an 
automatic timer t6 turn 
lights on and off regular- 
ly each evening. This 
makes the residence look! 
“lived-in” and is a good 1 
protective measure. ' 
2. Close and lock all 
doors and windows, in¬ 
cluding basement, porch, 
and garage. Use pin 
tumbler cylinder locks on i. 
aU outside doors andj 
safety latches on win- ' 

dows. ^ i 
3. Cancel milk and 
newspaper deliveries. An, 

accumulation of milk bot- 

Paul Jenkins 

i Attends NSF 

Institute 

lief and newspapers on 
your steps is e mrt sign 
no one is home. 
4. If you’re Ming away 
for a weekend or Icmger, 
notify your police depart- 
asent as to the date you 
are leaving and the ^te 
you will return. When 
leaving for a longer per¬ 
iod, tell the police where 
you may be reached and 
a key for your premises 
obtained. 
5. When srou plan to be^ 
away, have your.post of- , 
fice stop mail deliveries 
to your home ( or have 
a neighbor collect it) and - 
make sure no store de¬ 
liveries will srive dur- 

ing your absence. 
6. Have ybur phone dis¬ 
connected when you’re 
away on vacation. Bur- 
glais will sometimes call 
to see if anyone is home. 
7. If away on vaeal' 
have your lawn mo'.vsJ j 
and sidewalk swept by a 
neighbor at least once a 

week. I 
8. Leave shades or 
blinds as you normally, 
would when you are 
home - never close them 
comoletely. 
9. Tell one neighbor 
when you are leaving. 
Have him notify police if 
he sees anyone prowling 

around. 
10. Burglars have big 
ears so never advertise 

your departure with an 
item in the paper, or 
broadcast the news to 
your neighbor hood at 
large. Your trip is still 
news when you return, 
but no longer to burglars. 
11. Never leave ladders 
and tools where outsiders 
can get at them. To do 

to is olquivalent fo Siviag 
tho thief a key to your 
front door.) 
12. Do not tell neigh¬ 
bors, friends, and work 
associates of the valu¬ 
ables you have lying 
• round. In fact, don’t 
leave them lying around, 
use a safety deposit box. 
13. If only out for • Kt- 

tfo sdiilo, bo sun to dm 
those garage doors. M 
empty garago with flio 
doors open is a good s||pt 
that no one's home. 
AU diese precautions are 

•asy to follow and involve 
virtuaUy no expenditure, 
but they may mean yonH 
be able to come home to 
uverydiiBg you left 

I ELITE DRAPERIES 
4821 W. 95tli ^GA 5-3076 

Theftproof 
Fireproof 

FuOy Insured 

MARTIN A SONS CLEAhffiBS 

4505 SW HI WAY CA 2-93$0 

Paul E. Jenkins. 11554 S. j 
! Kenneth. Oak Lawn, is 
1 among the 40 teachers 
selected to'^rticipate in a 
Summer Institute sponsored I 

I by the National Science i 
. Foun-.> 'on and 'conducted, 
by the Department of Bi-1 

' ological Sciences at Purdue j 
University. This program j 
will open June 12 and will 
extend through August 5. | 

The major purposes of 
the Institute are to provide 
the teacher an opportunity 
to broaden and deepen an 
understanding of the speci¬ 
fic subject-matter field and 
to keep_abreast of current 

developments in the biolog- 

'■ ical sciences. 

Folding Chaise 

LOUNGE 
Cordless 

SHAVER 
5 position, aluminum. Shave anywhere. 

Worth much more. Dad wiU Idte this. 

6 Transhfor 
Motorola Pockot 

RADIO 
«The Moet” 

*9’® *24' 
Presfigo Insulated Motoroie 

BINOCULARS KE CHEST AUTO RADIO 
For trips A# low as 

7x50 power—^50 Value 

$|Q9S SIEOS *39 * 
" ^ i Installation ixtra 

Motorola 

As low as 

*19** *39 * 
" ^ i Installation ixtra 

Cootplctcd Selection of Nationally Adverdaed 

CARPENTER & MECHANICS TOOLS 
I 

GuAmOKMtq SamSTAmN 
9X66 South CiCatO o.k uwx Ja 
Cicero Ave. tc Southweat Highway _ GA 5-1500 — HI 5-0711 

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9:30 • * OPEN SUNDAY 



iVEREADY 

eVEREADy Bajanced j^nmila 

Fk Vegetable 

harden Pests! 

A^Y AT $149 

VEGETABLE DUST 
Best all’round control of iiiMCts 
and diseases in the lAfetable 
gaided. Squeeae diaik wakes 
the job easy! Can alsoae mixed 
into a spray. 

_Must mint sMtm 

THIS tt ft. EXTEHSHM LAIWEI 
(WV *7.99 

WITH PURCHASE OF 4 OAUONS OR MORE OF ENDURANCE HOUSE PAINT, 
^ ENDURANCE IMPERIAL 1-COAT HOUSE PAINT OR CRAFTSMAN 

2-woy action 
ogainst insects!. 

(ComiM in S oz. iqiin—e 
mmA a k. M 

Plus S 6l H 

Green Stamps 
With Every 

Purchase 

RaSE DUST 

(CooMs 1e $ OS ■quooto dustw. 1 lb- osaJstM Md $ % tees! 

Ttiony colon 

All you do to dust is igussas 

the applicator packacel Bal¬ 

anced fonnula to control both 
inaectaand dinesaca. 

A BUY AT $1.40 

4939 W. 95tfi DAILY $-9 PM. SAT. S-« pm. SUN. 9-3 pm 

\ 
ENDURANCE PAINT OFFERS 
AMERICA’S FINEST PASTEL COLORS 

Nationally known Glldden ENDURANCE HOUSE 

PAINT — built to withstand the rigors of the roughest 

weather. In modem deep and new Dramatooe pastel 

colors, plus prhite. Creamy consistency, easy to brush. 

Dries to a tough, elastic him that will give years of pro¬ 

tection. and home beauty. _ 

Si: 

- <•; - ■ -s -t ■ 

Extension ladder — two 8 ft. sections — value $1-1.96. 

Specially designed for ranch type homes, garages, etc. 

\^ea$y to handle — easy to store. Buy either ENC>UR- 

ANCE. IMPERIAL or CRAFTSMAN House Paint at 

re^lar price — get this extension ladder for only $7.99 

extra with purchase of 4 gallons or more. 

Say 
Charge-lt 
WE HONOR 

EVEREADYJfiose 

Quick-Spray way to 

Beautiful Roses! 

, ROSE SPRAY 
Contains WONDER CHEM¬ 

ICALS specially formulated 

to control insects and dis¬ 

eases. Puah4>utton spray does 

the job quickl 

(CcoMS in 12 OS. aerosol) 

A Buy At $1.49 
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Lillia 

rclati* 

2. RKHCREAMY 
MDLK SHAKE 

Oak Lawn Business Group 

Attends Gmference June 12 

Junior Department aierf Kw. DcoaU G. StoMr 
SCrs. Sidney Archbold, 9350 heads the Vacation C3>uidi 
S. S6A ave.; Iba. Joseph School and Bin. Peter Aua- 

S38S V. asih st^wd tin, 4944 W. 91 pL m diiec- 
Pkolette Besttnchke, liri^^r. tor. 

- VactUwn Bible School 
'Tioneering With Chrisi’* sniging of **lVpa'* at 11:45 

is Ws Smbs at « Dnilfy a-m. 
Vacation- Bible adkool ai tbs There will be five da- 
Wasleyan Methodist Oom~ partmehts in tfe schsoL 
wmmmty Cbnrch 910# & I^partmentsl Icaderj aen 
Menard. This endtiacAsMtn loUows; Miaraery, M 
wqi mis stD^ Walter Bella, 9125 S. Major, 
sioKlng. erafln Wna ‘gamia. Beginners, Mrs. Wilma ffi> 
of gmat interest for tl^ilet oms, 8939 S. Msjor, Prima- 
hetween the itB*s df,£ ^ .Mrs. Aletm Blaines 
15. Kvery wedt day mom- 6821 W. 91st sL Juniors, 
ing for two weeks, the Mrs. Mary Frits, 5912 W. 
adbool win begin at 9:00 SSnd st Junior Bgh. Mhk 
mm. and close arMi dsatllwvl 

smging et "Ikpa'* at 11:45 
a.m. 

There wiU be five de¬ 
partments in tfe scheoL 
Zfopartmentai lenders acw 
loUows; Miaracry, M 
Walter Bella. 9125 S. Major, 
Beginners, Mrs. Wilma ffi- 
oms, 8939 S. Major. Prima¬ 
ries, .Mrs. Aleerae Blainft 
6821 W. 91st sL Juniors. 
Mrs. Mary Frits, SM2 W. 
82Bd st Junior Mha 



Oak iMi Mews 
Mr ANN BENNETT 

. D. 
UP The i^eather in this area H H 

the past week left quite a ~ 
bit to be desired but John ™ 
Philbin Jr., supt. of the street An increase of $14,415,114 
ocpwHrnent, his wife >u\d in assessed valuation of 
wms and Mis.s Claire Mar-; re^l estate in Oak Lawn- 

123 
TO 

a -'fe'" I 

‘Cl 

An increase of $14.415.1141 In school districts where |' 
assessed valuation of the tax rate increases, the I 

al estate in Oak Lawn- | school’s share will sky-1 
ach. said the weather wm| Hometown School Dist. 123' rocket. 
MMl at L a k e Tomahawk, annoimced this week Bland said that the as- 

‘"® I by Worth Township As- sessed valuation for Worth 
week. They ^ spent their lessor Henry Bland. township zoomed $52 mil- 
evenings visiting with Min The assessed valuation Ir 
an^ Max Hense, former re- i jgsg $47,707,342. Bland 

pident?, and Uie day:; fish- said, the new assessed val 
ing. John caught a 12 and uation is $62,122,456. 

sessor Henry Bland. township zoomed $52 mil- 
The assessed valuation in 1 lion last year, climbing 

1958 was $47,707,342. Bland from $195,985,585 in 195$, to 
said, the new assessed val- $240 miUion in 1960. 

uation is $62,122,456. 'Hie tax valuation in Oak 
13 pound Northern as well i Thus if the new' tax rate,' Lawn High school EHst. 228 
ns large amounts of perch which is expected to be' rose from $52,324,307 to 
and bli^e gills. ^ j announced this week, re- j $65,702,229. 

I mains the same, the school In 1953 the assessed val- 
John Cleveland and son district will receive a hefty, uation of Worth township 

Mike aiid Bob Sheehan and in its share of tax i was $89 million compared 
his son Jerrv, went un for dollar. 1 to this year’s $240.000.00a 
the weekend ami both came--- 
home with a bushel full of _ ^ _ 

fish I _1- -.4. 

Friend.s of Shirley Hen- ■ mw 
sen Goddard extend be- 
lated birthday greetings.' I 
Shirley had a birthday on M 
June 16 I 

June re.allv seems “to be' Oj»k Lawn Park District 
the month for birthdays '’‘‘W -is regular meeting on 

and anniversaries. Mr. and t. 
Mrs. Nick DeRuntz eCle-, S9.989.89 The board 

brated their forty-first wed-' » ^ approved the low b.d 

ding anniversary on June 7., B acktop Pav- 

Park District 
Passes Budget 

Oak Lawn .Park District the Lawn Manor school for 
held its regular meeting on use as a park site. 

ing CO., amounting to $19,- 

Mr and Mrs Warren 341.00. for the paving of 

Krause celebrated ,;,<.ir P>‘>.V8™und and shelter 
second anniversasv , h e areas at Bevej-ly Lawh park 

same day as did her aunt a‘ 99'h and Kostner and at 

Frank Cole. 0932 S. Cicero! 

av., is president of the 
Park board of commission- 

- lo4 e.r 

Oak Lawn Ominuinity Cheat meets to diiteibute funds to local organiza¬ 
tions. In picture from L to r. are: Mrs. Frank Benedix, board of directors! 
John Gadis, treasurer; Mrs. Antoinette Kiner, Robert M. Williams, South- 
West YMCA; Jerry Lewandowski, campaign chairman; Mrs. John Cleve¬ 
land. board of directors, and Monty Montiel, president of U. F. 

and uncle. He.b am' M -ry, Bnandt park 89th .and 52nd ^ . 

Ellen Volkman. who mark- " I . ^ ■ 

.d he; hiv;:®;" r o I Coinniiinitv Chest 
Mr. and Mrs George Wi- -t bid of $437 00 for removal , I ^ III III U I I M Ml W I 1 toM 4# W 

Ison (he's a former village of dead trees at L-ake Shore # 

tiu.stee) celebrated their park and voted to have the families In Oak 

anniver-sary on June 14. , pp*'* f 1 Five organizations receiv-' Henderson of Oak' Lawn 9422 S. 55th ct. president’ 

. * r., * cv, Ids ervre^rpark ed checks of $1000 each' Baseball for «oys, Mis/ of the Chest board, said; Harry Fletcher. 
Mrs- Eleanor Shields^ ergreen raiK ! from the Oak Lawm Com-! Florence Richardson of; that plans are ^ready | y^^.president and chaimiaa 

marked her birthday on In other business, the Chest at a pres- the Girl Scouts: Fred Hirt underway for the 1960 Welfare Fund IH»- 
June 15. and af>Mi the day board W request^ the made last week, of the Forest District Boy \ Drive which will be head-1 bursement reported more 
^lilting’' with her grand- use of the gyms at B^ndV | g»h^ks were oivea.] Scouts: and Paul Schwartz; ed by Jerry Lewandowski. enan eM8WiPWni0NeMr%a 

rt h> rfofeertwilRaihs repre-l of the Park Lawn School] 5405 Avery. U wna <tjrens* be#® fifty Onk famtlifg 
R?"“*nner. and McDonaW schools on Suburban for ReUrded Children. ed that all funds coflect- 

* Tuesday and Thursday eve- gouthwest YMCA* Walter' S. “Monty’’ Montiel 1 ed help organizatioAs and who needed aid bcoanae of tt* 
Billy Healy. president of nings for the winter pro--!---Other officers of the 

the Manor-Heights Sani-1 gram to be held from Octo- . 

. T„ Freak A<ci«lentlnvalvesfive Cars, One Truck S?r 

Marv hospital where he T,(»vv Ordinance for $72,-1 _ . _ . . _ i i 4124 W. 100th st., secret- 

Five Groups Get $1000 Each 

For 0. L Community Chest 
Mrs. Eleanor Shields^ ergreen t-aiK 1 

marked her birthday on In other business, the' 
June 15, end spent the day . board haa requested the 
“•itUng” with her grand- use of the gyms at Brandt. 

«eee Porwlnnton. OneSepen. Swa«41 
lor mnner. and McDonald schools on 

* • • Tuesday and Thursday eve- 
Billy Healy. president of nings for the winter pro- 

the Manor-Heights Sani- j gram to be held from Octo- 

tarv District, Is now home ber 1 to May 1. 

from Little Company of| The board pa.s.scd a Tax 
Mary ho.spital where he i,evy Ordinance for $72,-1 
unf'ciwon’ surgery last ggo 00. an ordinance 
week. amending the section cover- 

* * * ' ing Board of I.ocal Tm- j 

A rare freak accident and thus began a chain re- Long av.. Blue Island. I William B Gaddis, 
took place June 19 involv- action in which five cars, Bradikes wife Sophie was' • 
ing five cars and one truck were involved. , also in the auto. | 9«3Z S. Cook av., treasur- 

Harold Blumm 

William B. Gaddis, 

provements of the Park Ronald F. Fanning. 18. RR j The Stanley car Injured were Ellen Wal-] 
and directors Lewan- 

Merrimac has been in St. District Code, and an or-1 2. Milford, was approaching, contained the driver and ^ injuries unknown; Dean dowski. Frank J. Benedix, 

Bernard's ho.spital for the dinance covering negotia-1 the intersection at 111th his .srnall daughter. Mary' Stanley, injured legs; Dean 9633 S. Tulley av., public- 

past ten days and may be ijon for property adjoining : and Cicero av . when sever- 
thcrc for some time. ^_ al cloths fall from the 

Also hospitalized are Mrs Robert White 
Richard Desc h a m p s in 

Community hospital in ^; T'falfiC Vl/lth 
Grange; Mi-s George Skoog- 
who is in South Shore, 
Community and Wilburi i 

and Cicero av . when sever- Francis. 2, proceeded lo ^*>1 Stanley Jr. with unknown j ity chairman; Mrs. James 

:!eeir-bunk‘'in'hU 1^ w" oJterTur2l 1o9 “s j Nunes; Patrick Walsh., L Kiner 4601 W 99th 

GMC semi-tractor truck. Elmwood. Oak Park. Oster- chest injuries; and Mary, Mrs. John Cleveland, 9544 

After replacing them, Fan- lund’s wife Ebba and his; Francis Stanley also with S. 50th ct., Mrs. LaVergne 

ning realized that he would son David, were accompan- : unknoizm injuries. All were 5324 W. 102nd at., Mrs. 

not be able to stop for the tng hirn. , . , . , taken to Little Company of Frank J. Benedix, and 

v:2late‘^^o';‘d^;r/r: J'’Ur^;l:arrw"^^^^^ Cdher, 4029 W. 
nearing red light. He swir- 
ved into the road shoulder. 

Harnew is showing satisfcic- Marine Pvt. Robert P.; His front bumper then hit Grier, 244 Oxford i occured at 2:33 p.m. 99th pL 

torv recovery following 'White, son of Mr. and Mrs.I the 19.59 Mercury station Kenilworth, who in turn]- ■ ■ ■ . 
surgery at Mavo Clinic Robert E. White of 11617 S. • wagon belonging to Dean hit the 1957 Chevrolet of —— —, —_ 

* ' Komensky. Oak Lawn F. SUnlcy. 4945 Paxton, WiU^ T Walsh ^ 7^ Q PkotO CofttCSt M 
The Len Zemaiis had a comp’'ted four weeks of - a Wasntenaw. WMin nun 

busy weekend Jean’s indh .oual combat training' ^ were his mo*er Mm and A local amateur photog- Lawn. 

brother Ed Ryan and his, June 3 at the Marine Corps T^ruise his sisters ^ditt. Susan, rapher U a winner in th* The contest la die iNInd 
wife returned from Ger- Base, Camp Pendleton. i, l P*‘™**- “Flash For Fun” nationwide of aix bi-monthly .cvMitots 
many where he has been Calif | William Rokaitis, elro- The final car which was photo c intest spensored by to be conducted thki ]»ar 
muiijf wilt ^ t t s .1 _ tronics t^hnician second kU.. _t nt_x-i. j"*_e-a « m _ ^ . 

William Rokaitis, e!ec- 
fnanv where ne nas oeeii i w vonoucica lam jvar 
stauLed for the past year I The course included the, q stopped directly at the in- the General Electric Com- by G. E. The third cOi^t, 
and a half and she helped i latest infantry tactics, first I 5‘^,. T?* f ’ teraection was owned by pany. She is R. E. Ktzaim- ander way now, clos« ihe 
with a family get-together aid. demolitions, field forti-j “ Ray A. Bradtke. 45, 13539 mons, 9944 S. 52nd av. Oak end of next month. 
and a half and she helped | latest infantry tactics, first ^ 
with a family get-together aid. demolitions, field forti- “ • 

held at the home of Mr. and , fications and advanced r ruTte, 

Mrs. Joseph PoUick. 4608. .^hooling on weapons. th7 destroyer USS 

1 a „b I Trainees leam that all Mediterran- 
On Sunday, thnr dau?n- Marines are basically in-j 

ters, Sandy,' 12. Linda^ 11 fantiymcn, w h e t h e r they j Theship. a unit of the 
and Kathy. 7, took their serve as c o o k s. typists. ] Defense 

parents out for dinner. truck drivers, or with avia- ^ parUcipating in 

* nil units. tactical maneuvers with the 
Our dear, Susan Bennett --- ^ g Fleet, and 

is home for the Mimmerj ur j i l, furthering the President’s 
from St. Mary of Provid- until Wednesday when he , ^ 
ence school. look his family back home P 

—aboard the destroyer Ub5 . 

Attend f lU Music Camp 
fantiymcn, whether theyj Theship. a unit of the 
serve as c o o k s. typists. ^ Defense _ , ,, 
truck drivers, or with avia- q,. j, parUcipating in Tliree Oak Lnwn atu-g tended the opening week of week of band. 

“PP P"''® tactical maneuvers with the I dP"** i"""."?i 2», chorus reheM-s^. Students attending «to 

- U S. Sixth Fleet, and I f' camp receive TrofeLioIS 
r..n>l.or;n» »b» Presidenl’c'‘®"ding the second areek of mer of 1963 with an en- . .P ® proressio^ 

until Wednesday when he , * Peonle” nro-1 Annual Eastern, rollment of 203 studenU ^ ^ 
eZZhooT'' ... took his famii7back 'h^^ 'o ’ P- Siuic-Qlinra't^T^'p U c^ndu^t^S strumenU from guest ^ 

, * • * ' * ® 'wols university. They .re nuaRy Jnder the supervis- •“'* *1.*^ 
Frieda (Mrs Fred) Inger- Pamella Jean Vondran ^ijcir CafTlD Phyllis Bamberger. Char- ion of Dr. Leo J. Dvorak. 
«>11 of Omaha. Nebr who ,,,,3 g^est of honor at a t-,amp Berehert. uid Donna head of the music depart- 
has been visiting with her pg^ty held Saturday after- Ninety-five young people Jordan. ment at Eastern. les^ eat in t&e untvcrsMR 
folks, Mr. and Mrs, G- noon to mark her gradu- from seven midwestem The camp, which devotes Tliree well-known dl- c*****™- 
Rademachcr for the past ation from ' St. Gerald states assembled on the one week to chorus and two rectoM are pertieijMting in In additida to the tea 
two weeks had her return school. Pamelk shared the campus of Cornell College separate weeks to band, will the 1960 program, 1%ey arc strucUoiial porUon of Ew 
home delay^ because Al- party with her cousin Judy from June 12 to U for a run through July S. More Sten Hlivarson, Aurora, program, campers take part 
Iwd Faith Ann. both came Higglnson who also gradu- CSwreh Music Camp. than 700 students are en- chorus; Dr. Mauree ShoA- fet recreation activRirt 
down with the murapa last at^ There were about Aatoag thoee preMot was roUed for coe or mote ey. Indiana University, list InahriiM swimmlnM tmila. 
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Oak Lawn Resident Gi| 
Secretary^ Of Army Award 

Institute where Mr. Drake 
is a cnemist in the Food 
Divisiod- The Institute is 
research and development i 

SHC»>PING WITH 
Lynn Dell 

>■ (your personal shopper) 

Bringing you the best buys for the week in 

workmanship as well as in value. Consult this 

guide for wise shopping. 

If you have a flair for white in jewctry — AL1CE*S 

DRESS SHOP is featurii^ a falmlcMia collection 

of TRIFARl costume jewelry. In »hiy collection 

you will also find the exquisite Malta Stone. 

ALICE*SDRESS SHOP 
12646 So. Harlem Palot Heights 

Gibson 8-8908 

Men! Prove to yourself! If you 
are looking for a tropical weight 
suit with wrinkle resistant ac¬ 
tion — continental style—made 
of Dacron and rayon or dacron 
and wool — you will find it at 

BUD’S STORE 
FOR MEN 

12224 S. Harlem 
Palos Heighu 

Economically priced from $39.95 and op. 
Some with 2 pr. pants. 

H^ur* — Men. and Fri. t« 9:00 p.m. W*d. till noon. 

Phone GlbMin 80822 Bud Blowney, prop. 

For quick and efficient 

auto repairs and ser>'ice. 

SINCLAIR 

Service Station 

llljh Be Southwest Hwy. 

Palos Hills. III. 

Gibson 89680 

Harry .McndcLson. prop. ] 

ALADDIN 
PHOTO & SOUND CENTER 

Carries a complete line of Photographic and sound 
equipment. Specializing in transistor radios and 

cameras ■' 

Aladdin Photo & Sound Center 
12710 S. Harlem, Palos Heights 

Gibson 8*8585 

Rriiphclstcring! Slipcovers! Draperies! 

For the finest call —BEvcrly 8-4461 

Free home estimates 

FASHlOl^ SHOP 
1258 W. 103rd — BEvcrly 8-4461 

Emil Banasik. prop. 

B & G RENO’S 
FRUIT MARKET Sports Hobby 
10400 Southwest Hwy. ^ Toys 

5210 95th street 
Oak Lawn 

Under new CArden 2-5420 
and carries a wide variety 
of fruit aqd vegetables. LITTLE LEAGUE 
Maple Lane milk at 69c BASEBALL 
per gallon. HEADQUARTERS 

GArden 8-9760 Betty Reno, prop. 

^ GArden S-232S 

Having a party? Or unex- 
company? Dominic’s 

Pizseria serves trul;y deli- 

iPIfl M (ious Beef & Sausage sand- 
I BMOimV wirhes, shrimp, spaghetti, or 

chicken dinners. For your pizza parties—all combina¬ 

tions. CARRY OUT DELIVERY SERVICE. TaWe 
and Booth service. 

DOMINICS PIZZERIA 
9542 S. Rob«rts Road 

MMONIC IN GANGI, propv 

An Oak Lawn resident 
recently received a Secre¬ 
tary of the Army Re¬ 
search and Study Fellow¬ 
ship. 

He is Maurice P. Drake, I 
4649 W. 89th at., of the ^ 
U. S. Quartermaster Food I 
and Container Institute! 

of the Armed Forces, 1819 

W. Pershing rd., Chicago. | 
The award was made by, 

Colonel James P. Little- 
Corps, Commandant of the 

aoUvities ^ol all of the 
Armed Services. 

Under the fenowihip. 

Mr. Drake will spend a 
year at the Northwestern 
University Medical School, 
Chicago, studying the ef¬ 
fects of radiation on pro¬ 
teins. TTie Institute is 

the use of Ironing radia- 
I tions for the presevation of 

foods for military rationa. 

The Research and Study 
Fellowships are awarded to f 
Army Civilian career enw- 
ployees to ' provide a 
means of studying and 
doing research on Army 
problems identified at the 
point where the problem 
on-duty work. This U the 
third such fellow ship 
awarded to personnel at 
the Food and Container 

pomt where the problem 
'N'W f y ■ f on-duty work. This U the 

Woman Is lop rlyer 
•»' the Food and Container 

ANN BENNETT I help of u sponsor, nrany of a storybook character. years. 
Mrs. Russell A. (Ethel) the pilots would be unable Ethel will be flying her * 

Knuth, a former resident ofi to fly in the race, so in own Cessna 170 in ^e race o mstiliw 
Oak Lawn, who was named! order to give the sponsor W'hich and will be the 7th 1“53. Prior 
outstanding woman pilot of recognition, his name or plane to leave the starting employed by 
1959. will be a contestant! product is usually painted j line in the Derby. She has Company ^ 

in the Annual Powder Puff on the plane, and in this logged over three hundred Jr *^o*^*kt 4^ 
Derby which bakes place case Ethel and Sophia are fifthy air hours at the pre- P* d^ing the 
this year from July 9 to wearing costumes depicting sent time. Second World War. 
July 13. starting at Tor- He is a graduate of the 

PALOS 
HEIGHTS 
CAMERA 

SHOP 

WE SERVICE YOU 
125?1 So. Harlem Avc 

Palos Heights, III. 

Phone: Gibson 8-5420 

ranee, Calif., and terminal- j 
ing at Wilmington, Dela-1 

' w'are. race will be 
i flown during daylight hours j 
[ only and covers a distance I 

, of 2509 13 statute miles. j 
I The Knuth's lived in Oak i 

I Lawn for more than ten' 
years before moving to In-| 

Modern Art Course 

To Start At YMCA 

Second World War. 
He in a graduate of the 

University of Colorado. 
He undertook graduate 
.studies at the University 
of California and North¬ 
western University. He 
received a master's degree 
versity in 19.56. 

Mr. Drake is a member 
of the American Chemical 
Society and the Institute 

dianapolis. Ethel worked a course in Modern Art “Y" office at GArden 4- plo I “Tl-hnnl JrsU 
h.r several years at LN.R adults i- to be given 8100. Enrollment shall be 'mc Mrl Drr 

ea y eo_and was g, ,j,e Southwest suburban limited to ensure maximum have six rhilHi-eh 
nclrve m hcFn-stCongreg-l YMCA. 94th and Knox, Six instruction and participa-, .!i^ •'.‘J' _ 
atrmai amrch. Cub Scouts eonseeutive two hour class tion. I 

k"' f ^ f’ periods will be held be-j A tuition fee of $100 for UII^C ||U| 
f ^ ^ ^ ginnint 8 p.m. Wednesday,] “Y** members and $1.50 for ni^C IPI 

"" “I ' n°n-niembers will be charg-i 
"'ll Modern Art; What is it? j ed. Material costs not cov- ^|CT lOil 

rnvinvtcri ^1, l”” Why docs it exLst? Where ered by the tuition will be’DIjI. l24 
ir> iK= M- oosei-ve Adults in- divided among participants, 

with -> terested in learning more Class vill be taught byilk A| || 

old dauEhtcr InV hverin! these topics through a k.;aduate student in Ap- YALUATION 

nn "I ^^^y ' non-mcmbers will be charg- 
v V, o(* A Modern Art; What is it? | ed. Material costs not cov- 

Grivirivt.-.r,'' ^ I, 1 ”” Why docs it exi.st? Where ered by the tuition will be 
iK M can you find it? Adults in- divided among participants, 

with , n? ' “^’■^sted in learning more' Class viU 1^ Uught by 
old rlai^ohi ^ 'v ( about thcse topics through a graduate student in Ap- 
Phoeilv® h '"Creation and discussion of plied Arts from the Uid- 
Phoenix, whore he is em- j a t. u n *1. ^ w 
ployed by the FA A as g , ^he-versity of Wisconsm. 

conlroUer of Air Tr?>ffic at 1 — — i. ■ , ,, , 

Brownie Troop Tours 

Cracker Jack Plant 

poyeo oy me as a , . ' Anlncrease of $9,083,266 
conlroUer of Air Tr?>ffic at ~ —■■ ■■■— , ,, — , ■ _^ 

the Sky Harbor ARTC cen- BrOWtllC TrOOD ToUTS Evergreen Park School Dist. 
‘f" i24 was reports this week 

Mrs. Knuth. w ho was i | T | Tjl . by H e n r y Bland, Worth 
elected chairman of the! LraCKCr laCfC IT lant township assessor. 
Indiana Chapter of The I . The new valuation figure 
Ninety-Nines, Inc. (Inter-' Biowmie Troop 60, spon-, ricia Trant, Karen and j, $65,361,130. Last year it 
national Organization of sored by St. Geralds AlUrj Judy Wojewnik. Mary and was $56^78,66-;. 
Woman Pilots), became in- | and Rosary Society, made a | Nancy Sieverson were un- High School Di-st. 231 has 
terested in flying when her tour of the Cracker Jack able to attend. same assessed valuation 
son Ron received his priv-1 plant in Clearing on June The girls were accom- for 1958 and 19.59 and did 
ate pilot-s license in 19541 16. Brownies who went panied by their leader Mrs. grade school, 
and her husband received were Geralyn Becker. Sus- J. Hiatt, 9101 S. 55th ct., , 
his in February of 1955. It! an Durkin. Margaret Fett, and she was helped by ^flopping vvltn 

-.vas in June that year that Kathy Folliard. Barbara Mmes- William Lyons, Jos- Lynn Dell New 
Ethel soloed and the s.ame 1 Healy. JoAnn Hiatt. Judy eoh Olezniczak, Carl T ^ 
vear that .she was accepted Langston, Patricia Lyons. Nork Jr. Harry Wojewnik, W'eekly Feature 
for membcr.ship in The: Mary Murino. Jennie Nork, I Raymond Becker and Wil- A new feature called 
Ninety-Nines. She w a s| Franny Olezniczak, P a t-i liam J. Hcaly. Shopping With Lynn Dell 

iwarded the Dee Nichola.s . ■ — - —■ makes its appearance this 
'raveling Trophy by In- _ __ , _ ■9 9 1 

'riuro!'Yerr'igS.”'’ Movie Available 
Ethel is being spon.sored ' Read the classified . . . you may be the winner of 

in the Derby by Fantasy- ' a free ticket to a performance at Loew’s Drive-In The- 
, land, a storybook park for j alrc (formerly Loew's Twin Open Air Drive In), 87th 
children located in Gettys- st. and Cicero av.. Oak Lawn, featuring pictures as 
byg. Pa . which is owned shown in another section of the paper, 
by her sister and husband jf your name appears in the classifieds, call GAr- 

, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dick, (jen 2-1600 and give your name. A free ticket for one 

Her co-pilot will be Sophia car and Us occupants will be held for you at the box 
Payton, who bolds a com¬ 
mercial pilots license and 
has a glider rating. Mrs- 
Knuth says that without the 

office. The tickets are good only on Monday through 
Thursday of the week following the insertion of your 

Shopping With 
Lynn Dell New 

Weekly Feature 
A new feature called 

Shopping With Lynn Dell 
makes its appearance this 
week in all 10 Messenger 
newspapers. 

Written by an authority 

who for served as a per¬ 
sonal shopper at Marshall 
Fi%|d‘s and Co. in Chicago, 
the new column should 
prove popular with old and 
young alike. 

Lynn Dell will visit all 
leading stores in the South¬ 
west area, search out the 
best buys of the week, and 
tell about them in her 

column. 

Free Chest X ■■ Rays In 4 Suburbs 
Free chest X-rays, check- will be available in the next 

up against tuberculosis, few weeks at four different 

The area's best TV buy! Big 17 inch. ADMIRAL 
"Thin-Man’ portable TV is offered by WESTERN 
TIRE in Southfield Plaza, with 110 Black Magic 
Picture Tube — EM sound — Slimmer than suitcase — 
lightweight and easy to carry. 

Super power chassts, easy tuning and 
magic mast antenna. Formerly $169.96 

NOW FOR ONLY $139.00 

WESTERN TIRE 
8803 S. Harlem, SoutUieU Plaxa 

GArlM 34M1 

locations in southwest sub- | 
urbs. Mobile units, equip¬ 
ped with the most modem' 
X-raying apparatus, are 
touring suburban Cook 
County id the summit sur¬ 
vey to find unknowm cases 
of TB. 

The.survey Is conducte<| 
by the Tuberculosis Insti¬ 
tute of CbicMo and Cook 
County (the Christmas Seal 

organization), and The Sub¬ 
urban Cook County Tuber¬ 
culosis Sanitarium Diatrict 

Towms where the mobile 
unita will be stopping and 

houzs they are <q)en lor 

X-raying are: 

Tinley Park, 16948 S. 
Oak Park av., June 27, 
Monday, 2-9 p.m. 

Oak Lawn. 5217 W. 95th 
st., June 27 and 28, Mon¬ 
day and Tuesday, 1(1:30 azn. 
to 5:30 p.m., and 9551 S. 
Cicero av., June 29 and 30, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
1:3K) to 8:M p.m. 

Orland Park, 9620 W. 
143rd st., July 13, Wednes¬ 
day, 1:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Paloa Heists, 12234 S. 
Hariem, July 12, Tusaday, 
2 to 9 p.m. . 



JUNIOR COLLEGE IN S 
other rehoolo, it the cducMioa ol adults. One 
iUbIcs of ihm croupe. Thet* is, in die first 
place, a laice c(Otm of adults sr^ find their 
further ptogress and promotioo tiloAad hj lade 
of fonad education. In some cases dic7.ha«e 
never had the opportunhjr to go to collie, or 
perhaps not even to schooL In other eptrs 
they could' have gone but dsda\ find it in>pOT< 
tint at the timej or weren’t swcceisfoL Now, as 
mature persons th^ see things diffetendy sthrn 
given a chance. 

There Is, in the second place, a group who 
went to school but alwajrs to fulfSl vocadonal 
or profestioiial needs. Now a doctor, a dcadst, 
a secretary finds taking Uberal courses, as esore 
than one has eaprassad "putc hiaury.” 

A third group is tveU educated but for some 
reason desires to add another type of course. 
For aaample, curtendy Russiaa courses are 
crowded. Or refiesfier contses are desired, espe> 
cially in fiddskwhich have undergone consider¬ 
able change in materials or in point of view, or 
in which new employment opportunities have 
developed. 

If we eatabliih a free, public junior college in 
this area, it is reasonable to suppose that it will 
provide for these types of students. It depends 
upon the people of the conununky what other 
funedoos it might conceivably petfoem, e.g., 
organising a regional orchestra, opera workshop, 
or dramadc group; sssistiiig high schoob wMi 
gifted students; doing tesearch in area prob 
leaas: organising coo^tadve activities for the 
scho^ of the icgioo; assisting the in-training 

ed by an elected board through a superintendent 
and administratots. Being in, by, and for the 
conuHunity, its program normally reflects cloac- 
ly the educational needs and disaires of the com- 
OMtnity. While, accordingly, thk programs offer¬ 
ed vary srith location, a junior college usually 
offers at least three types of programs. 

1) _ Most students entering a junior college 
cspect after two years to transfer to a four-year 
college or university- Vnleas their gradm ate 
unacceptable or their programs badly platmcd, 
they may do so srithout difficulty or loss of 
credila. This group includes those who prefer 
to live at home while going to college, or srho 
find it much mote economical tp do so, or who 
have jobs in their community which make it 
possible for them to sroefc their way through 
collage- By the time our college is established it 
srill probably include those arc unable to 
get admitted because of their increasing numbers 
to the colleges and univetsities of their choice. 

2) A second group do not intend to com¬ 
plete a four-year program but find themselves 
handicapped in getting the employment they 
want unlem they condpue their educadon be¬ 
yond high school. Often this group is seeking 
coursm of a technical nature which coUegm and 
universitset do not usually offer but which 
qualify them for special types of work. I^or 
example, community jumor coUegm in New 
York City. offer courses in the various tech- 
noltkgics such as chemical, electrical, mechani¬ 
cal, and food service among odiers. Communi¬ 
ty needs and local Industries make sudi offer¬ 
ings vary from place.to place. Business courses 

BT OILBEKT B. RSCBEB 
VtBB ^gBliwils Um IgkMti— Pttrk 

aitaM f«r BtocallMi 

Members of the school boards of Blue Island, 
Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn, and Reavis high 
schools have been invited to a meeting cm June 27 
to discuss cstsblishtng a junior college district 
to serve the young people and cilixens of those 
four districts. 

Despite the fact that it has long been the 
policy of the United States and of the State 
of Illinois to encour^c t^ establishment of 
community junior colleges, despite the fact that 
hundreds of such coUe^ are in existence, scv. 
eral of them in Chicagd and Chicago sidnubs, 
that well over a half-million students attend 
them, for the people of the four districts under 
ccMisideration the idea of establithing* a junior 
college is still a new one. 

Accordingly, I.propose to state braefly in diis 
and following articles what a public junior col¬ 
lege is, why We need one, what the various 
benefits are which the community will derive 
from it, who will receive the benefits, what they 
will cost, how we go about establishing the col¬ 
iege, and similar mattess. But since these ar- 
ticlm are bound to leave many questioos un¬ 
answered, some readers will want to read for 
themselves what the Scdiool Code of Illinois 
says on the subject and^will want to read some 
of the books on the subject available in our 
public libraries, especially the public library 
dovmtown. 

A public junior college in the State of Illi¬ 
nois is a free, public college which providm the 
fism two ysass of eoUsgs eJocmiost as w^ as 
various kinds of soM-bigh school training for 

Oak Lawn Mother of 4 Heads A. A. Kiwi Club 
ice bv American Airiines 
president, llr. C. R. Smith. 
Ifrs. H<^te should be 
notified if membera have 
noi already received their 
medallions. > 

club. 
Also any former Amer¬ 

ican Airlines Stewsrdess, 
upon request, will be 
awarded a personslized 
goldmedallioa for her serr- 

will be highlighted by an¬ 
other Bi-Annual Conventions 

-possibly in New Yoric city. 
.Any Kiwi in this area 

wbo . has not previously 
been contacted by the Chi¬ 
cago Chapter of the Kiwi 
club may call Mrs. Hogate 
at GAroen 4-0018 for in¬ 
formation regarding the 

were present. Never forget¬ 
ting her civic duties, Mrs. 
Hogate' brought up the 
sewage problem in Colum¬ 
bus Manor, a serious condi¬ 
tion iq school district No. 
122. 
. After' her two year tem 

of office with the Kiwi 
Club, Mrs. Hogate's term 

David Julianp, 9041 S. 
Central, Evergreen Park. 

The women attended a 
congressional reception in 
the capitol at which such 
distinguished gqests ns 
Governor Stratton, Senator 
Dirkson, Congressman Der- 
winski, and many other 

statesmen from all. states 

Marie Olezyk 
Injured While 
Walking Dc^ 

ICarU Olcsyk, 7535 W. 
105th St, Palos Hills, re¬ 
ceived emergency treat¬ 
ment In Little Company of 
Mary hospital Saturday, 

Mrs. Olcxyk was injured 
while walking her dog. 

She turned quickly and 
the chain twisted about her 
body. 

ganluUona dance to be 
held in October. * 

Honorary member of the 
Second District oiganixa- 
Uoa is State Representa¬ 
tive Frank X Downey of Oak 
Lawn, highest elective 

Democrat in Worth town- 

abip. 



iaiervicw sIm ‘lud with leit ttet Bridg«vi«w ex- t7th si 
AdMH—rJn. Of c«uxsA- it its sMoatiaa arm loo VillL tkeie A1 ^ 
the meant she talked to the md grabbed land right-; methods of grabbing land ap- 
lUte’s attome; after a halt belonging In Hieknry parentljr part ef his apfcd 
n dacen other reporters had Hilla. case to go before the Mgb 
vestioned him, then she ii /■ft terminal is ci>>"d lo court, Adjunowski has de> 
right be in our front yard, we cided to let that lofty 

But to infer that Mr. should get all the taxes and tibunal render the decision 
Adamoorski did not meet with rerenne from it" mid Pet which will affect 28 anacza- 
every repreaentatire of the kiewicx “1 am ansiaed tfaat|tij>ns, milliona ef dollars 
press who sough, to taU with |gr. Montreaaor ia ant work-: worth af real csUle, end 
him. it doieg the fighting to keep the lemunal in thousands of home owners. 
sUte's attorney an iniusticc. Bridgeview. He shoidd join It is the latter group, and 

South Sidiiwheoi CtalMMle 
Dimeter, svidi asmsk uillnge 
diaiir-cn yet to relenne fin¬ 

al totals. 

nse annual fund-raising 

Crusade is held during the 
aaondi of April throughout 
the Offioally the 
1888 Cancer Crusade will 

423.91 

382 S2 
712.20 
131.00 

INC01I?L£TB 
38337 
S80J8 

ji'■ -sri- 

< if- 

A PUmj^TION Of> TKB 

ZfoMthwest Messenner Press, Inc. 
PuhUwd W^ddy. bdk Ihundny 

Waltat H. Lya—. Publisher 
rUBUSHEBS OF TW 

jom.o'raiAH BSEmcn mubcnbeb 
(MX LAWN OfDBPBlIDBfr 

TBB WORTH CmZBH 
THE PAIXIS CITIZEN 

CdICAGO RIDOB CITiZBN 
EVERGKEEN PARK OOORIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUltOfi 8-2425 CAr^ 2-6600 
Dedacated to Tlie Cootumed Growth atad 

Ituprowemcsw of The SoutlnreM Area. 

SCHOOL TAX RATES 

ioe laci IS IMI AUWM1VW»M yyitA Of IB Ml auBBipi lo gei nm. me __ n . ■ tWa 

one official who can take th# entire terminal located'who stand to gam hy the!®®* comp 
all comers under any circum- within our boundary lines. I! courage of Mr. Adamowaki. end ot August. 
stances, and do a real good think he owes the residents I —  -- 
job of it. This can be in the; of Hickory Hills and explana- j RIDGE 
press room on the fourth I tion.** 

The Taxpayers* Fed^d^ of IltinoU today called ^ ^ buUding. petkiewfcz. by the way. 
attennon to a recent Illuiou Supreme Court Opinion, „,(ice at 26th and'o„^ ^ three trustees who;**®"^^ 
People r. Pennsylvania Railrood Company, 19 111. 2d 122,' calilornia, or in Oak Lawn, i charged that Mr. Modtressor nawir 
which affected the 1957 fax levy of a community unit | Mr. Adamowaki appeared I attend Umm pa,nan to vote PAKR 
achool district. The sole issue in the case was whether, at Kilty’s in Oak Lawn last , soning change and a ***®^Jvj^** 
in 1957, the tax levy of a community unit achool di»-, Wednesday to address ihejiicQu^ foe ^ packaged liqum' r-—*«J*r-i«i. iimuiv 
trict was governed by section 17-2 of the School Code, i Worth Township Republican | store in the village. r-rcintwood 

which permitted a maxunum rate of 1.25 percent for; **^fti*^^f* 1 * subsequent meeting, HHlton 
educational purpoacs (Illinoia Revised Statutes 1957,' ° ** ^ j tbe three trustees voted Bremen Heights 

the Code which authonacd a maximum rate of 1.00 per male political powers, inclnd-l t,vnr Ik. nmnnsal OAK LAWN ares 
cent (Illinois Revised Stanites 1957, Chapter-122, para- jng Sen. Frank Ozinga, Rcp-1 _ . " Learn 
graph 8-13). The district in this case had its tax ex-. rcsentatives Terrel Clart and . nna**-.**^ wUling to 
tended at a rate of 1.25 per cent, and the appellant con- Harold Hoover, and Worth on'the* eh^e-aniiut 
tended that the rate was excessive by .25 per cent. 

The district in quesdon aras organized as a corn- 

township officials Henry Ifl* »“ «>* 
Bland, Lowell Schultz, Ar- jj*** * 

^ was orgmuxeu as a com- — „„„ «»W« has been so 
mumty unrt «bool dntrijrt m 19« pur«»nf to the apprised. 

provisions of section 8-9 to 8-14, inchuive, of others Petkiewkz also is the trus- SL Linos Oumd 

School Code. Except for minor changes of no sif^ifi- j Before he entered the din- tee who nneovered a missing Oak Meadnws 

cance to the present question, section 8-13, as it existed I jpg room, Adamowski met ordinisier, which annexed (MU.AND PARK 

from 1948 to and includii^ the time this district levied with the press in the lobby of seven lots to HiAory Hills. PAIDS HEIGHTS 

its 195V educational tax, gave the board of education of , Kilty's and answered all qnes- These, it is charged, would PALOS HILLS 

a community unit school district the authority to levy tions in a forthright matter, aever fhe long narrow wn- PAl^ PARK 

a rate not to exceca 12W per cent for educational pur- We were interested ia two i^Ung which Bnd^ nSXS 
pose.. Thi. .me couU *«.fter be imuenacd by re- qu-liim.: tru* »nd » vWw ^ mjynext^ fim TPn£if PARK 

the SAOM Code. sor, village president of Hlck- 
An amendment made to section 17-2 of the Scfaiiol' HiHs. 

Code, by the General Assembly in 1957 would, if j xiie annexations, Adamow 11 ^ H ■ 
applicable to this district, have allowed a h^hcr rate ski said, are a matter of law, 0^^ B ■HU 

limit than 1.00 per cent. In fact, die amended scctioa and he vrUl let the SupreiM H B^H ^ 

17-2 wowld hnve peimitaed a linwl af 135 per ccM. court decite on aU 28 an- W w B*B B B B VM| I 

\ In deciding die quesdon at issue, the Court nid that nexaliona, raelwdiBg the hi^- _ 

this community unit school district in 1957 was bound ly *°°*^^*"t*^ ,f°* - ■„ 

by the maxhtinm rate under section 8-13 of die School „ 2’ t-rnertea B B *W* WP B 

Code (12)0 per cent for educational fond purpose) i^^b^brndpab^y Bridie LI | | | R 1 
rather thmi die Ugber maximum rate under view. An ordinance which - J 
17-2 (135 per cent). The Court was of the opinaon - giygter i ojuts 1 y disappeared 

that section 8-13 governed the educational levy of com-'from Hickory Kills records 

munity unit districts in 1957, as prior amendments' has been recovered, and re- O ——A. Ui 

to secdon 17-2 have been uniformly construed as not j portcdly shows that the an- OOWW - TT CST I” 

• i; w,. Palos Park 
anch diMrhts dan did Ae Ganges preoedsng case, Adamowski. 

yams. Tn rak othcrwiac woidd repeal section 8-13 by admitted “a lot of pteaaore 

inipiicatMn. — ^ . was being put on him.” He w 

I It dwdU be noted that in 1959 the General Amflily told the press aad a half den 

MC^cd the Sdmel Code to place all school I en township onkiala 

t^lTukTlW — were JlTl^olved easerpetil^ee^ peUUom, "S 
sTa. -« 7-;-_ and let the hi^ court de- IT T J 
m lae anove nrmaim ^ ^ eide the iaaue. -XdM 

h It appeared that every e(- .# 

I LEADBSMP I statwarnt, aad adnnrod lhe||| L 

r Wodd ] ‘ aay ha ^'rr'-r ftwai the Uaited state’s, attorney’s stand for 
^ dne te "*e detedn^i-, -smd Hhe, of -P^^h^convie^ 

F**V^ Adamowski said that a com- IwTW 
That warwing caaae frwaa the raamsrnrrmrnt speak- piete filedf the case had been 

ar at Aqninaa CaBigr in Grand Kapada — Aftcrt R. tamed over to him, that he' j I nH 
Benny, aeahnnt vice ptondent of the Aaiarialinn of I was studying it thoroughly. - 

Anmaicmi Knatan^ Ai^ he went an to draw this an-' and thnt he would moot with 

noMHi dniinedan between wwdd anpeonacy world his staff and decide what 
!'' 1 . • iiWarU wMB^nev ■ ohmiand and Min-1 eoorse of action to take. - 

and wwddi, dchea.t Hickory Hllh reaideata are __ . 
. X ""***7 _ . . . • 1 , wondering why Montreaaor is JONN F. < 

poses. Tbia rate could thereafter be iactcaaed by re- 4® 
iemdn-Mltoullhg !»■«• p«w*ided by Aivicle 17 of • 

MIDLOTHIAN area 
Midlothian 
Coontry CInb Grounds 
Creatwood 
HHItop 
Bremen Heights 

OAK FOREST 
OAK LAWN area 

Oak Lawn 
105th PI area 
Oak dale 

205.M 
aroo 
7».«I 
37.87 
87.73 ' 

335B8 
3500 

279.00 
Ranch Manor 14534 

W. Ranch Manor 13107 
Columbus Manor 148A2 
Hickory Bills 3M38 
SL Unot Ouirch ■ 283S 
Oak Meadaws 81.74 

174.85 
1.452.74 

8600 West 103Fd Street 

Palos Park, Illinois 

JONN F. emms 

PATHOA M. OWtlS 

GAr«|en 2-0197. 
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this sunrun^ 
Short, Intensive 

Courses 
BEVEU.Y 

GO FORMAL 
TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

BeH*s Met^s Wear 
49531 W. 95 GA 54>777 

I CAIX FOB APPOnmiKNT 

French School 
Sister Louis Marie, OSF, 

St. Gerald's School, Oak 
Lawn, will attend the 

French school at the sum¬ 
mer institute for foreign 

language teadiers June 20- 
Jtify SI at the Hill Family 
Cooperative Language Cen¬ 

ter, College of St Theresa, 
Winona, Minn. 

CNtCAGOLAND'S Lariest Exclisive 

AND 

Limm- 
• “■w ^ * 

Lloyd FtedetidaO 
jEWEunr 

3123 W. Ill th St. 
HI 5-2073 

FR 
BASKET PICNIC 

Honoring 

DA 

RYAN 
Preskfent cwid Member, 

Board of Cook County Commierionere 

Sun., June 26,1960 
(AU DAY, RAM OR SHME) 

AT CALUMET WOODS 
138th Street, 2 Blocks, West of Ashland Avenue 

EVERYTHING FREE 
COME ONE! COME AU! YOUNG and OLD 

FOR THE KIDS: Rides, Milk, ke Cream and Pepsi Cola 

FOR THE ADULTS: Dancing, Entertainment, Befreshi 
meiits and Ball Gomes 

GRAND DOOR PRIZE: $500 U.S. GOVERNMENT BOND 

WlMttvar ABs Yont 

Watc^ WeY Bapair It 

With Eap^ Ptacisioa. 

Have It Ba^ Wkaa 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 

Four Large 

Air Conditioned 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Rooaevch Rd. 

Berwyn, Illinois 

FEATURING 
WALL TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLO<» 

For Only $59 Complete ^ 
This includes draperies 144" »dde lny 100" high. 
Installation, Kizacb rod and pulley for ma ana' 
low price. Other sixes porporUonately priced. ' 

PHONE Nllllop 5-2113 
and our intarlsr decorators win csfl at your con. 
veniencc DAY OB MIGHT. Ws win gU<Uy ^va 
estimates at no charges. 
HUNmED of bsssdiful nsw quality fabrics Is 
diodaa IMBS 

SSOI|»t|D BY 



Fix «p your car—H look Nko oowl 
Roploco nntod and daiagod rockor pan- 
ola imdor yoor doors. 
Spocial riih montk in* 
chidos now panols, labor 

4 CRAGC CkmedRug 
is SPRING-fmH 

ness of purpose, and tor 
schojarly integrity. 

Local area girls arc on 
the Dean's List include: 

JtTNIORS 

Maureen Barry. 9518 S. 

Betty Jahr, 
Hardin ave.. ' 
daughter df Mr 
Merlyn Jahr. 

Barbara Long 

ISNU In Record Class 
The largest freshman class 

In the 103-year history of 
lllinou State Normaf Uni¬ 
versity is expected to la- 
(tater in September. With 
new student permits to en¬ 
ter running 2S per eent 
higher than at tnic same 
time last year, officials an¬ 
ticipate a record-high over¬ 
all enrollment of .mme 4.- 
900. 

The 1960-61 school year 
starts with Orientation 
Week September 11-17. 
New students, along with 
their parents, attend both 
a convocation and picnic 
supper on the eleventh. 
Classes for all students 

Massat Fuel 
Co. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vineennoo 
Bluo Island 

Pftonr*: FUlton S-0)8S 
FUltofl V?t99 

start September It. i 815t Normandy; Charletta 
Among the L4M parsons Beneski. 9307 S. 34th ct-; 

already rseeiving permits to Judith Botta. 9228 S. lieu- 
enter ISNU as freshmen ard; Walter Bubelia, 8060 
are the following from this I S. Latrobe; Patricia Can- 
area. Other applications for deln, 9348 & Lawlar; Carol • 
admission are being ap- Chap, 6825 W. 97th{ Llncolni 
proved every week. Dsriand, 8138 Sproat; Shir- 

CUcage —Emily Bevan, ley Eichenberger, 6258 W.| 
9084 S. Aberdeen; Emily, 90th; Carol Faircdiild, 7835 
Burin, 10518 S. Forest; S. McVicker; Roberta Geh- 
Judith Pyle. 3701 W. 115th. ring. 8884 Elm Cirde; Rohert, 

Chteace Ridge —Jacque- R3ein, 9114 S. 54th; Janet I 
lyn Jalloway, 11030 S. Prin- Kopriva, 8805 S. "ndley; 
cess. I Melvin Kuikman, 5536 W. 

Evergreen Park—Patricia 102nd; John Lynch. 9117 S. 
Messinger, 9724 S. Kedxie ( Mena^; Sandra Sinclair, I 

Markham , Marcia Roach, gg|g ^ g5th; Deanna Cal- 
3045 Not^ghani dr. Ij 5^ g. Kilpatrick;! 

IMlathian — Donna Mae u mj. c 
Macak. 14 3 3 3 S. KoUnar; Sandra VanGelder, 9244 S. 

Markham . Marcia Roach, gg|g ^ g5th; Deanna Cal- Jamm B. Lasiver, aan of 
3045 Nottmshain dr. I 5^ g. Kilpatrick;! Mr. ami Mra. Thomm F. 

sTnSr.' s.x»~. »■ S. B— 
Sandra Marti. 14958 Keeler. 86th; Dorothy Zettel, 8524 at.. Evergreen Park, a aer- 

Oak Lawn—Virgil Babin. W. 92nd. geaat f i r a t daaa in ifae 

Announce Dean's List ! 

At St. Xavier College 
Saint Xavier College has Marilyn Dunne, 3701 W., 

announced the names of 29 85th st., Chicago, daughter. 
outstanding students whose ^ of Mr. and Mrs- T. Duune. 
names have been placed on | Arlene Foley, 10748 S.. 
the Dean’s List for the sec- Lombard, Chicago Ridge, 
ond semester of the college daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
year. William Foley. 

The Dean’s List is com- SOPHOMORES 
prised of the outstanding! Beverly Prichard, 9646 S. 
students of the college, and Parkside ave.. Oak Lawn, 
is published at the close of^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
each semester. ’The candi-' Robert Prichard, 
dates are recommended to; Constance Tarsa, 2723 W- 
the Dean by the faculty, on 94th st.. Evergreen Park, 
the basis of hieh scholastic daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
achievement, for seri us- Arthur Tarsa 

gcant first cUas in ifac 

ROTC anit, was giaduat- 

c<i oa June 12 from Mar- 

miafi Military Academy in 

Aurora, Ill. 

ROCKER PANELS? 

R&S 

CHECKINC^ 
lACCOUNT 

L'VI 

|f*s so Ntuch easier 

to pay by check . . . 

Tkc poMinan does your 

footwork when you pay bills 

by cback. You Mve tiinet 

MMffw mmd cUaiinatr the 

lot^e sufRS of casn. OpCtt 

About Our 
New Car 

Loan Plan 

MT. fiREENWOOD 
STAH BANK 

3052 W. nitk St 

Hi Htop 5-4500 

SAVE $ $ NOW 
Get our prices on building a one- or 

two-car garage, either home-attached 

or separate. 

Quality Construction At 

Lowest Prices On All 

Your Remodeling Needs. 

Wmm$ f rndd m 
wim§ fa /Mr fcaw? 

U# M fUBlB /aw M 
la# fw4s wMlwwf wMi* 

Wo Havo No 
SalosmonI 

LIFETIME BIHLDERS 
Licemed Sc Bonded 

FU 8-2178 
Ik 

Phone Eveninga or 

FRENCH FRIES-10' 

I Trumbull ave.. Evergreen brook rd., Des Plaines. Ill.. 
‘ Park, daughter of Mr. and daughter of Mr and Mrs: 
I Vrs. hn Barry Frank B Long. 
I Sharon Connelly. 3822 W.j PatricU Zbilut. 9417 S. 
I Slat aiaa>Clhtoaao, aaiinlimr, M^^aaaaoit.-Oak Lawn. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Connelly. ' Frank Zydek.__ 

Lawn Savings To Boost 

Dividend Rote To 4v'2% 
I Lawn Savings and Loan A.s- V| per cent hike this year, 
sociation of '’hicago Friday the rate having been boosted 
announced that July 1st it from 4 per cent January 1st. 

will increase t h e dividend directors aUo declar 

r^e on savings accounU to semiannual dividend to 
4H per cent from 4*4 per 

savers of $1,838.000 00 p«y 

1 Tb* increase is the second aMe June 30Ui. 

I PRINCEBIffiGERS 
jOtlEIN-AillllLLION 
■ BIGGER AND BETTR 1NAN EVStt 

I 100% pwt« baaf from 

I Swift a Co. Grouod i« our 



15 S.W. Area Students Get Degrees At U. 
Uaivenity of lUinoi# will eeremoniM beginning at 10-' graes, eight are from “ I Imwa *^,.*Ba*^****"‘ **** *" 

grant degrees to 15 South- If weather Interferes, two. Oak Lawn, three from «■ It iTs^' **** *’ '"a« ^j,'^****^' •*** *■ 
west candidates from ceremonies will be held in'ergreen Park, two fromT ' ..... o. ssss w. sets awfcsrt o. wtkM. mas w 
coUeees on the Urbana - Huff Gymnasium, for half i Midlothian, and one each t ' S4.. as . colleges on the Urbana - Huff Gymnasium, for half; Midlothian, and one each 
Champaign campus at com- the graduates at 10 a.m. and | from Pslos Park and Worth, 
mencent exercises June 18-! the others at 2:90 p.m. I ■> - -- 

Among those listed •* I 22»hl!M*B"*Bi»<*o(l, I4»47 awlrr ^ aon»M W. Xrlwi. SSSl Miaalok 

Uavnnc* o. UUr. SSM 8. TSrS 
Arr., M 

The procession will form j 0{ total ^077 candi- candi^tes for degrees: s«.. as ' 

at 9:30 a.m., and proceed I dates for bachelor’s diploma Evergreea Paifc winiaw *. scSr* 
to Memorial Stadium for and 653 for advanced de- Mais m. r<*rarr, iinos s. BmbUii si- ae 

■ 37SO W. l«Stk Charbv C. Pv«*, SStI 8. Slat 
I Art., as 

Compare Yearbaoks Of 1936 - 60 Poster Awards — 

Twenty-five years makes' 
a whale of a difference in 
school yearbooks—as well 
as many other things. Ulis 
fact was discovered recent¬ 
ly when Dr. Robert E. Field, 
prominent physician and 

'surgeon of this area com¬ 
pared notes with Dr. H- L- 

Richards, superinten d e n 1.1 

on the first yearbook ever 
published by Community 

High School, which he 
edited, and the twenty-fifth | 
anniversary yearbook, the 

1960 Chips. ' 
In the office of Dr. Rich- 

ards. Dr. Field discovered' 

Vacation Bible School 

At Salem Baptist Church 
This year’s Bible School 

will be held June 27 thru 
July 8, Monday thru Fri- 

. day, from 9:00 a.m. to 11:45 
I a.m. (except July 4th). All 
children 3 thru 14 years of 

I age are welcome. Registi'a- 
tion is at 9:00 a m. on Mon- 

' day, June 27. No enrollment 

' fee. 

j Children in need of 
I transportation call the 
, Church Office, BE 8-3633. 
by Wednesday, June 22. j 

The theme of the .school. 
' this year is “Pioneering! 
With Christ." Cla.sses will' 

1 include Bibly stories, sing- 
j ing, games, contests and 
handcraft. James W. 
Adams, Jr., assistant, is in 

charge of the school. j 

Superintendents this year 
include: Mrs. Tenny F. Se- 
line, 9155 S 50th ave.. Oak 

I Lawn. Crib Room; Mrs. 
I Allan E Sandberg. 10450 S. 
! Spaulding ave.. Nursery; 
I Mrs. James W. Adams. Jr., 
I 9446 S. Raymond ave.. Oak | 
1 Lawn, B e g i n n e rs'; Mrs- 
I Wesley G. Freischlag. 83581 

I S. Hoyne ave.. Primary; 

Mrs. Donald E. Nordstrom, 
9534 S. Bishop st.. Juniors; 

I Mrs. Paul S. Urbanick. 9643 
S. -Massasoit ave-, Oak 
Lawn, and Mrs. Edwin F- 
Brunzell, Jr., 8442 S. See¬ 
ley ave., co-superinten¬ 
dents of the young teen 
department. Donald L. Pet¬ 
erson. 99<X) S. Claremont 

ave.. handcraft. 

Salem Baptist is located 
at 99th st. and Claremont 

OAK LAWN 
LEADS IN 
SALES TAX 

that the yearbook he edit- 
ed had indeed grown full- 
sized Called the “Beihi,”. 
the 1936 yearbook had IVO 
pages. There were 218 sen- | 
iors pictured and 36 faculty i 

membeni. The 1960 y**’’" I 
book, known as the “Chips”. 
since 1938. has 176 pages.; 
There are 480 seniors pic- ' 

tured, and 160 faculty 
members. 

LoolRng through the 
pages of the 1936 yearbook.' 

one finds the senior pic¬ 
tures of many well known 
today to Blue Islanders 
Among the yearbook staff 
members were Elaine Mer- 
kelback. Philip Lohse, Shir¬ 
ley Schoeneck, August Do- 
ermann. Bernice Hodges, 
Patricia Danning. "T own 
Talk,” a kind of student 
prophecy has one entry: 
“Th- swimming team of De 

Paul University, under the 
capable direction of Coach 
Jack Bowman, was defeated 
by a c q u a t i c pereformers 
from Northwestern Univer-' 

sity.” Today Jack is Dr.; 
John Borman, prominent 
optometrist in Blue Island.' 

The 1936 book was start¬ 
ed under the direction of 
Dr. Richards, and Dr. Field 
took pride in pointing out 
that the first edition of this 
book was dedicated to hina 

in the first year of his su- 

pCrintendency. 

Caulhawad fraai Page 7 
08 Park; Patty Schauer, 
6316 W. 94th st.; G. G. 
Gwynne. 9600 S. Ciceto; 
Jimmy Hughes, 10250 S. 
Turner, Evergreen Park; 
and Glenn Guntenspergen, 
8101 W. 79th st 

Local winners for the 6 
and 10 year old group were: 
John Smolinski. 10132 S. 
52nd ave., Charles Klein, 

7958 S. Lawler ave., and 
Randy Lockwood, 3718 W. 

80th pi., Chicago. Other 
participants receiving 
a "'ards in the same age 
group were: Terry Hafk. 
5313 Alexander pL; David 
Forsbcrg, 4343 W. 106th; 

George Goodwyn, 4629 W. 
88th pi. and Kenneth An¬ 

derson 4635 W. 88th pi. 
In the 11 and 12 year old 

group, the local winners 
were Donna Henthome and 
Judy DeKorp. Participants 

in this age group receiving 
gifts were George Pearson, 
4244 W. 99th pi., Lynn 
Hafk. 5315 Alexan^r pi.; 
and Susan Smith, 10108 
Mulberry; and Elaine Pow- 
less. 10336 S. MansHeld, re¬ 
ceived a gift for participat¬ 

ing in the 13 year old and 

older group. i— 

Pleasant memories will be enjoyed of their cruise 

to Nassau aboard the 100% air-conditioned SS EV¬ 

ANGELINE sailing from the tropical port of Miami 

by Diane M. Mrowca of J1J2 W. 100th pi.. Evergreen 

Park and Joann Vukajlovich of 5444 S. Kilboum, 

Chicago. They are pictured beside the Swimming Pool 

of the SS EVANGELINE just before sailing. 

Meeting 

j The Grandmothers Club 
of Evergreen Park were to 
meet la.st sight at 8 o'clock 
in the Community Room of 

1 the Evergreen Park village 

1 hall. 

NOW EVERY 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY EVES 
FIOM 10 P. M. 

XAVIER HOY 
ONE MAN SHOW ! ! 

ACCORDIANIST - VOCALIST - COMEDIAN 

-^DANCER - YODELER - ENTERTAINER SUPREME 

Mid-Town Cocktail Lounge 
3915 W. 147th St. Midlothian 

Oak Lawn and Evergreen 
Park pulled ahead of Blue 
Island in the sale tax race. 

Dak Lawn, with $16,668 

led the field, followed by 
I Evergreen Park with $16,- 

371.85, and Blue Island with 
$14 806.68. 

I Palos Heights, a new city, 
showed a big gain with a 

I report of $2,019.67. Worth 
was $2,781.03 and Midloth¬ 
ian reported $2,526.60. 

A complete list of South- 
w e s I Municipalities and , 

' Amounts Certified to the 
j State 'Treasurer under the4 
! Municipal Retail ers’ Oc- 
cuption Tax Act (less 4% 
administration expense) 

covering March tax liability | 
collected during the month 
of April 1960 follows: I 

Alsip—$1.136 45; Blue Is¬ 
land—$14,806 68; Bridge- 
view — $2,831.12; Chicago 

! Ridge—$1,649.64; Country 
; Club Hills—$30.70; Crest- 

wood — $273.99; ' Evergreen ^ 
Park - $16871.85; Hickory' 
Hills $200.49; Howetown— 
$2,019.67; Markham—$973.- 

I 48: Merrionette Park—$73.- ^ j ' 
14; Midlothian — $2.526 60; * . 
Oak Lawn- $16,668 00; Or- 

: land Park—$909.99; j Com« in and S 
Heights — $2.196 30; Palgn ' 
HilU—$155.23; Palos Park Home Improt 

- $10? 54 Po.sen — $970.67; | prised and pK 

Worth—$2,781.03. _ 
_— ConvcMieNl p 

ELECTROLUX BoMm§ hmom 
OWNERS Open nvnry doy 

Mondoy ond Frid 

Prompt friendly service on Drivn-in windows < 
your Electrolux Cleaner. Monday and Fiid 

Can or write 
PICKUP AND DBUVBRY 
Authoriied Sales A Service gjaXy ^ J 

BILL HASKELL Mo-t., UM 
11045 Se. Louis rmSmd 1 

HI 5-2126 %usu 

I (Keep thia number for ref.) mty.mmmt 

BUILDING 
A 

FAMILY 
ROOM? 

Come in and see us about arranging LOW interest F.H.A. 
Home Improvement Loan to finance it—you’ll be sur¬ 
prised and pleased how little it will cost you. 

Convenient payments arranged to smiI your budget. 

Op9n pypry doy Mondoy Soturdoy f o-m. le 2 p.m. 
Mondoy ond Fridoy tv«nin9s 7 to t:K) 

Drivo-ifi windows opon ovory doy 9 o.m. fp 7 p.m, 
Mondoy ond Ffidoy ovoning\ 7 to l:)0 

ji^ HRST NATIONAL 
1^] BANK of 

EVERGREEN PARK 

tss«|weafit1t4I.H8ails»<MwaWi»nhH$llll. 



Luxurious Pinch-Pleafed toron * 

Skap Every Oepiirtiiieiit For 

Hiwdredr Of Other Spetiab! 

) ^2 abe Luatre'Cretae Shawpoo . —^1.09 
Lanolin bkaaaxl. lOVi” oa. jar. . 

I ^1.90 Bobcrt Cndey Hdr-ScS, 

Concfitiourr. 
One act wkb Nn-Cutl 70 en4a baMMn^liani- 

poo acta. 

> ^1.50 WMh’k;Sct..#1.09 

» 9Cc Economy Sbe Beomo. Sdtaer . 72c 
Faat relief for heaJaclirt and opact atnaaarli 

I ^1.23 Boffcrin. .. ,.77c 
■an «f 10 OtaUeML Faat fane lairing pain a*. 

#l.SO mi. Fami^ Bade Nylon Briede 

Tnadi Bandies (pack of 6 ). 

B Famous JMnell Skaoqioe liaairr ... #2.8B 
- lalb-off rifac and gainac, ralia «a new tag 

beauty I Lnueat price In tonn. 

'• ^3.98 Sturdy Tidwlar Steel 
Handy Tmdc. . .#1.99 

• #1.59 RAID House Garden I 

Aeroaal Bug Mbr. 

• 69c RsmIi 8C Ant Mer.55c 
Pne ^ip diipeaaev. 1SJ>L' on. 

• 69c KAN-mL Roach K Ant KSer pc 55c 
A gmdnte of CStpaa. 

• **OTF" PlitsBurbi dfasect RapaOent . tSc^ 

■1 yWL lilpiiv 

> 

Shaac dSt-Weedle 

Setaless Intfigi 
nuK 

e «IMlM •! alahi WR w 
nm-ntimt iHtaranhll 

Beg. lie Bnaaena 

PMHDIHE SOAP 
aoran sftvtaM 

12 h«.74c 

JIRGEN’S Lonn 

'Beg. 15e 'iMOdlheet 

Dchty 
Toilet liMie 

, 

TOUT MAP 
A pntoel 9t Wo^rnmwi mmet m 
rnmA mjwi 

10h«.49« 

FUMM 9M*Hl ti M3mmm 

vkMTbani . • « maA m 

itm iiiiii aaBk. 

DRAW 
DRAPERIES 

Actual aalnia as $^59 

ar* wide ta iha gait; «r lang P^* 

Actual eabiaasKM 

ar* wide ta the gait; «r lang 

48" wide to pdr, 90"-J.9f 

DrainanaBr gtaaM dar tta fint tiua . 

■!3. 
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'The Best For Less" 
Michigan Ave. at 103rd PI. 
FMI PABKMG COieioJeie 4.5000 

Open Doily at B a.ni.-Men. <i Units. tH 9:30 p.m. 

^Aini I (Exterior) 
REVBIE WHITE LEAD 

REOUIAI $6.95 

FENCE 
FHtingt 

SKOAL 

Saturday Hireuph 
Thersdcnf Onifl 

•MMi eiituiN* 

V win 9V SIOOO) N 
■as punoa who eaa 
prosa that aor ptfnioat 

thaa Tltaaiaaa 
OdSa aadWhlta 

■r > saaitfow* 

hWhil PUM», 
asar Mi swr 





lutnwest Duauw»w, •uw - - j- 
ioir,ir^ with baiinew- cydea and woiU aquitHBent cladtag rtaet. 
^ jOainity In for tb* you“8*t*>^ '“*""_*****? 

FAMILY AND jUNlOR MEMOEftSHW* 
" NOW AVAILABLE AT THE 

BEVERLY HILLS TENNIS CLUB 

The W Bcu. ASen dt Ce. etere ott-tqnea 
acre mt apace in the haanh Manor 

Shopphv Otrr. lllih aMl Craw*«id, O* Lawn. 

^So mmmf peof4e store that 

we readied the 10,000 aaark cUy» eet«er than we 

expected.” Weir acid. "IS* really found ft a wonder, 

ful eaperaeaKie to aee each crowd* aad tn hear their 
I.. onaarmerchandiae and otir 

Call Now! 
Don’t Delay! 
RACINE 

HEATING CO, 
FUIKmi 9-0785 

ABerio— 4^2064 

9121 S.'HAMILTON 

Serving a* ChairmM «f 
the varioas auh iwMiiinittre,, 

1 are: Sloanor dohaaon. 10201 
' SpBolding aw.. Mt. Green- 
1 wood and Stanley Larsen, 
I 4562 W. ®th St, Oak Lawn. 

coiffures. | 

Baaed on the theory that ^ 
town costumes as well as 
evcainc costumes, worn on 
fiCTling days, need the lift 
of Important haii'-doa, the 
Sonth w e » t Hairdresser’s 
Guild members will com¬ 
pliment evety fashion with 

and different coif- 

a« • I ^cHOE^y 

Dr. Floyd Woods, 5362 
W. «Sth at, Orfc larwn. 
arai Arlhinr G Michael. 
1A506 Sooth west hwy.. 
Worth, harae recently heen 
aaecjited by the C h f e a g o 
Soudi Side Optometric so¬ 

ciety. _ 

a new _ 
(are including the beehive 
ftwH chignon hair-doea so 

popular this season. 

Tickets may be had from 
■ny member or purchased 
at the door. Door prizes will 
be awarded throughout the 

I irning Proceeds of the 

KARAN'S 
PRESENTS 

CAUFORMUHAND PRINTS 

TONY PIET 
PONTIAC 

CHICAGO’S LARCSST 
PONTIAC DEALER REALTY 

5640 W. lllA — PR 9-9450 

NOW SERVING 
• MT. GREENWOOD 
• BEVERLY' 
• OAK LAWN 
^ SOUTHWEST SU0UIMS 

FOR FAST ACTION IN SELLING 
YOUa PROPERTY 

LIST WITH US NOW 
We Have Many Caali — BoiMea trady To Bay! 

free APPRAISALS 

TONY PKT PONTIAC 
6617 S. WESTESN—HEMIaik 4*200 

: Mm 9trt OpM T Baya m m' p*. 

gOlNBAT UJL RAY 



of the Cantigny War 
llemoriaJ Museum Of the 
first Division. IVis million 

on the baseball diamond at 
9:30, followed by a short 
Sunday School session. The 

Lawndale av., Dayid and 
hi wife. Synnove, who is 
also a soloist, will be fea- 

for many years died at his 
home 9322 S. Turner av. 
after a long illness. He was 

a on a chosen voca- 
as all during the year 
EchoLs, Old Main lib- 

funeral honje, 3032 W. 
lllA St., at 9:15, Friday, 

h^sfncf 218 - J ^ Heart Attack Fatal . __ _„ ___ 
Worth Resident jMo«t juhr 

Su or reading. W. WT. Service! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rally « 

Old Mam students who Stricken while eat in K - c.k...vi < Division, composed of men f ,***^ •* * P-"?; ‘*** 
,re interested in vocations Krinkfast Mondav momins u- i *' <"‘“^*••71 who served in the First school auditorium, 

nay have some advantage Martinkus 60 of 6018 *** j i*'*'**m /*^i**' t k Division in World War 1 J-ktcoln, Ooltott. 
,ver students at the other wm reported in Holy Trtaity Lutheran the First Infantry Di- ..The program line-up 

V<K»U^- . heart atUck ftite ef- r,*^! v-®" - W_^ld War ^ 

* musw 

LiM|»8Fm ChiMWlk 

8039 Sayre Ave. 
GArdcn i-Wfn 

Linn Hails, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30. 
Sunday IXvine Service I 

10:45. 
The S 

Division, 

MyWM ’ 
_ . ^ 'On June 25m s 
JUfy ■ V I Ambassadors Tot Christ •" 

Society of the rirst F®"*** ™“y 3 
n, composed of men f ^ •» • P «", i" »»» , 

. . f .aaamektna mr»la<wkie masellOeksaissMa M Caureh School (nursery, ^ Uncoln school*auditorium. | 
thru sdult, 10:00. I JL^sio^ iT WorMW^ l M151 Uncolm Dolton 3 

Kulding, m VoraUon- atUck despite ef- 
i file at the Ojd Itb- | ^je Columbus Man¬ 
ary has been built up for. rescue squad to revive 
everal yi*ra E^h soph-K with oxygen. 

ti^r^f someL»<*ent of Evergreen Park Divine Service wUl be held 

l_-*l s.tAivI ua TVgHgu TVMr Ags WIU-— • ---_ " » ^ 

hospital. ^ pi^S^y, J®"® meet in Chicago, August ^ W. Un^^, PMo. | 
■j r* IT le 26 at the Bedford Park ig_21. Heights and Robert Swiers* 3 
n«nry U. KMCKM f^mmmity Groui^ 66th | Hi^ight of the meeting 7*1® S. Sangamon with j2 
Henry G. Kaecker, a re- Place just east of Arhcer. jii u, the Dedicati^ instruments. The 

■irlmrkt n<iwlr _i2_T_...Ill I_ I_IJ I C W IC ■ H « H a-w . . mmwm M 
Miteheil Duo* 2757 N. 

lets and articles on jobs or i . puicavo Ridee bt 10 * T "Tu'‘'^r I ' lr I' *-.‘.V. . ^ot the late Col. Robert R. ai 
.11 sorts. The library here vr^Fat^r Finn will ‘‘J' the Klein-Ever- Lunch wiU be served at, McCormick, former pub- of hi^ sch 
,lso greatly encourages. “ ' 8™en Funeral Home ^d a very nominal cost, or you ij^her of the Chicago, who like to 

freshmen and sopho-' held at the chapel at ^5 naay bring your own. Su- Tribune. deoicU the history' to be on t 

sermon ^me wUl be “Our j,y ^ ^ „ill tured with the Youth Voc- 

‘"ST’.iSi ”ltii ».««•'» , r ■ »h-.k .11 *, sr':3; 

of the late Col. Robert R. •! Ensemble. Young people 
McCormick, former pub- of high school age or over 
Usher of the Chicago, who like to sing are inviW 

Tribune. depicU the history to be on the platform for 

iu>res WHO iimva. 

Manlr*conegTcat^l'o^gues"a1-e ' Surviving are the Mai» pgstor of the Bethel j® Come, bring your family h^*^*“*I^*^ evenlna*will! be Rev. David 

open to the students. . ^ daughter. Mr'T Leverene Margaret, daughters Louise, „ y. ^ ^ 
The work of student aides Dorke of 6913 W. U4th pl I Engfehaupt. and Marcella -?{•- Cenlral #* T ’ JU J 

in the Educational Aids j Mr. Martinkus was -Kh 1 . «®rmal gardens and a m.l^, XraillS /ibOtfrd 

Center is greatly appreciat-' (ruck driver fora leading; w ?'^i . V d K ^ F TCC A F T L II 
ed by the librarians at each forniture company for many OttO Huiz*n9a d displayed t^s and heavy A. J. Isbell 
of the four buildings for and was planning to! otto Huizenga. 81, of Ev , Rev. Edfcard OBrM« artillery, pl^. | . 
T^iQtrirt 218. Miich of the ' ....rehased a home Paplr Hied 'Sundav I Sunday Masscs:_ Among the many exhibits Weterd E. Brott, e^- 

' June 20. Reverend John A.' groups. its influence on American) Tidings b^iw for the 

sco-asp-e. "'rrJSk,tsr-s»’■»“ open to tne stuaeni.. ^ daughter. Mrs. Leverene Margaret, daughters Louise, 

The work of student aides Dorke of 6913 W. 114th pi. I {Inglehaupt. and Marcella 
in the Educational A i d s j Mr Martinkus was a Maisch. 1 
Center is greatly appreciat- (ruck driver for a leading, 1 

St. Gerald Parish 
9349 South Central 

Oak Lawn, IIL 

ed by the librarians at each forniture company for many! OttO Huiz*n9a U'*P'aye® UW At. J. ISOCll 
of the four buildings for and was planning to! qUo Huizenga 81, of Ev , “*y- artillery, pl^. , 

DLstiict 218. Much of the retire He purchased a home ^rgreen Park, died Sunday,!^ Sunday Masses: ^T"* J* triria^s mate ™d 
detailed work is done by in Worth .seven months ago June 12. after a long illness. ^ oIf USN MT^nd M^ 
these dedicated students He and his wife were .sit- He was waked at toe Ever Weekdays. 6:30 and 8 ato^ at over JoO.OOO each. Th^ USN. ^n Mr a^Mre. 

u^i.-k w.vrLe. ♦Kto a kU U 4.U,V, lokio ..s ' , o<««^ Baptisms Sunday afternoon dioramas reproduce the raui t. Brott or wiw w. 
They shelve Uoks at the t.ne at the kitchen mHe ^eep Funeral Home 2955 H at 2 p m I World War 1 BatUc of llSth ol, Worth, returned to 
end of each day. so that drinking coffee when Mr W. 95th st. Funeral was ^ .'r »ha» nivicinn*« San Dieso Calif. June 14. 
students can find them in Martinkus suddenly slump- Wednesday, 1:30 p m. at The Catholic information ® • i, _ Omaha aboard the destroyer tJSS 
their proper place the next in his chair. the Christian Reformed cla^ for interested adults 'J' S tfter^ 
morning. The magazines ^ Mrs. William Navratil. a church. Evergreen Park. In- will meet on Tue^ay eve- ^ tour in the 

and newspapers need al- neighbor, helped to give tcrmeiW at Evergreen feme ning at eight o clock. ^ ri,K»r Kiohlioht. of the Western Pacific 
most constant attention I e„,ergency first aid until ,ery. School ended last Mon-1 Other highlights of the W«tem 

Aides can do much of the Dr Kenneth Gill arrived He is survived by his wife, day w ith the graduation Division. * visited ports in Japan, 

desk work, charging books „„ the scene. Seconds later juha,.na, children Jacob, exercises, our corigiatula- tnnnndead in two wars. Taiwan the Philippines, 
in and out. checking on l.b- ,he Columbus Manor am- „,s, Jennie Hartog, tions again to the 105 boys * Lng Kong. »d Hawaii- 
rary permit slips. anH bulance squad be'jan ad- j^uis. Mrs. Rena Zwaanslra. —--- -- 
ing over-due notices The rnini^tering oxvgon. William, Mrs. Bessie Kctela- Hni-shed the first big step ^-—---= 

more advanced workers After an all out effort to ar. John, Mrs. Rose Pels. >n their education The AVAVK Al • ^l■■A■■K■i 
help in the oroer»«sing of the stricken vict-m, Mrs. Dorothy Ebbens. and sisters will soon be leaving ICE SKEl E SUPM^MBE 
new materials. Tliey can q.jj prounounced Mr. Owen. Also 31 grandchildren for their summer work of ^ « 
stamn and emboss yig,rt\nkiis dead. and 24 greatgrandchildren, studying or running vaca- j i 

type book card., and jac-, Irishet wUhoui“Schial ^ Surprise your friend*... lean 

wnd 'da'te lUp'-Ton new^mat- Greenwood fun- Evergreen Pa^ Road Com Qur thank^ to them to skate this summer in COO 
and naie sups ori ntw n , UnmF» where friends mi«<ioner for 27 vears. i ah# .l. i_.. _i__ / v _ __ 

arH, MUU ^ Sunday Masscs: Among the many exhibiU: Richard E- Brott, elec- 
lu^ He purchas^ a home ergreen Park. g, 9, 10. 11:15 and 12:15'are two dioranuto valued tricians mate second class. 

Worth seven J*"'' I d* -? .L F^Tr Weekdays: 6:30 and 8 a m at over 350.000 each. These tJSN. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Heand his wife were M - He was waked at toe E^_ g ; afternoon dioramas reproduce the Paul E. Brott of 6609 W. 
le at the kitchen toHe green luneral Home 2955 *' at 2 p m (World War 1 BatUc of n5th nl. Worth, returned to 

„^TiJs:.“ - 

Other highlights of the Weste™ Pacific. ^ ^ 

ICE SKATE Al-L SUMMER 

eral home where friends missioner for 27 years. .1 s J I erai numv wuc-izr 
eriaK and r^ord visit until Friday at 
numbers in the publicatinns; v,,o 

about to ^ issued. j 

With the total atudentj 
pofvulaUon of District 218 
scheduled to increase about ■ wFw ^kllllawj 

300 next year, all the lib- ‘ 
rarians feel that their serv- ||>| HcOQ-wll 
ices will be in even great¬ 
er depiand than before, and 

that the libraries constant- #AU%0 ValOSfl 

ly will be even more i»p- polic- this week we 

Drexel Park 
Presbyterian Church 

and all of the lay -teachers 
for their good work during 
the past year- A special 

PATRONIZE 

OUR AORERIKERS 

A Bronze Plaque will befsrord of thanks must go to 

•Paaaaa ITSIIa^ dedicated in m e m o r y of M®*®'' , Jojm. the 
■ WO IVIliea Rgv Wilford H. Taylor at principal; without her un- 

Drexel Park Presbyterian ‘‘ring efforts and adminis-- 

In Head-On church, 64th .st. and S trative skill during the past 
■ n W Marshfield av.. Sunday, six years. St. Gerald would 

A. .-Ea June 26. at 1) am. Rev. n®* be the fine 
Auto wrasn l Clmton C. Cox win preside which it is today. May ail 

_ ,. . - at the Rites the sisters and teacher? 
Police this week were in- a* ^e ines^ ^ pleasant sum- 

vestigating the head - on Rev. W H. Taylor seiv- rvime back to us 
auto crash Monday night ^ at Drexel Park Church in body 
on Route 83 near 107th st., for twelve years as Associ- j ,j although the 
Palos township, which ate Minister and Director . ^ fvpe from 

claimed the lives of two of Religious Education. He during the summer, 
persons and injured a third served in many activities in vacation from 

criticaUy. the Church and community, ,^^5 obligaUons. Chil- 
John Sullivan driver of He was Chaii-man of the 

one car, and Mrs. Helen work of Christy Educa- ^ ^ | 

Jahnke. a passenger in the I Uon of Chicago Presbytery. ^ Communion even 
other car, wrere pronounced I He served as Chaplain of 

ular. Whatever ‘^'® student yestigating the head - on Rev W H. Taylor serv 
demand may be. CHb lib- Monday night ed at Drexel Park Churcl 

rarians are determin^ that Route 83 near 107th st., for twelve years as Associ 
their libraries will be able township, which ate Minister and Directo 

t Surprise your friends... learn 

to skate this summer in cool 

comfortable surroundings ... 

unlimitetl ice time tor practlea 

... in private, wholesoma 

atmosphere ... special classaa 

for children... adults... t^n 

agers . . hockey classes for 

boys . . . moderate tuition— 

■ courses of 2. 6, and 12 weeka. 

MicitOeL IE SKATIN6 SCHOOLS 
uieir iioia.ies «... ^ township, which ate Minister ana uirecior j f^om 
to continue and increase the Rvcs of two of Religious Education. He ^^aj^aurtog the summer, 
first-rate service they have j injured a third served in many activities in tacalion from 
given the s.uden. h.«ly this be Church and community.' ZilTuons Chil- 

i John Sullivan, driver of He was Chainnan of the . -Urtulrl att^kird Mass 

Pwft HMsi, no ¥tm k*mm 
TAIc«« S-aiM 
CMM|0, 7tQ5 S. U>wi8 M«A 
HIMmn 3^339 

MfW Rrasl. 7323 «. Uto EfMl 
romit-MR 

HAaiii'im 
Isom 4 Cal. Imrtf. VIIMg %nm 

1 dead at st Francis hospital.^ Square Post No. 2^-' Parent* must set 
[Blue Island. t Amer Legion for ten yeare. i„ 

Mrs Jahnke s husband He was one of the outstand- e 

. William told police that ing Scout officials of the 

I Sullivan s auto swerved into South West District. Oat Taivn Aftnrnev 

m 1 

HH 3 i 
S| 1 j 

B 1 

I-1 V**'*\'^ 
“ 1 

w 1 * *******'^^* 
I ^ 

We Me "VORXLAY” paaipcd ueder We f»»ra»lee to itop leaks aM seepage 
preeMie freai (be eataide. fraai the iaaUe as well as ealsMe. 

• Na INggiag • Na lajary to Lawai 
• Na ObllgaAiaa • Free EaUaute* 

• FRiA Terato 

IS44 W. MM ST. WA %-4XU 

Oak La%vn Attorney 
At ISBA Meeting 

Nearly 2.(K)0 Illinois law¬ 
yers are expected to attend 
the Illinois State B.ar As¬ 
sociation's 84th an n u a 1 
meeting whiidi gets under 
way Wednesday, June 22, 
at Waukegan. The conven¬ 
tion will last three days. 

Among those who have, 
made advance registrationa ' 
to attend is Richard X. 
Zimmermann, Oak Lawn. 

An Economic Institute, 
five first of its kind ever 
held, will be conducted 
simultaneously for the 
purpose of discussing the 
economic problems of law¬ 
yers. 

Adlai E. Stevenson. tJ- 
bertyville, former Illinois 
governor and two-time 
Democratic presiden 11 a 1 

candidate, will be thg prin¬ 
cipal speaker. Steventon, a 
member of the ISBA for 24 
years, will address Ae law¬ 
yers at 7:30 p.in.- ^Hiursday 
in the Waukegan High 
School West Osmpus aw- 

diter}r-( . 

YOUR SAVINGS 1 4 
.EARN MORE t /■ J, 
HERE ... A 
NEW HIGH RATE ^ £ 

fEffcctivc May 1. 1960) 

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT 
TODAY! 
• Do You Want 

A Pabo? 

• Do You Need 
To Itemodei? 

• Do You Waat a 
Recreatioa Room? 

See Us For A Home 
lotprovemeat Loon. 

PALOS ^ 
SAVINGS a LOAN ASSOCIATION 

12224 SO. HARLfM 



NEWS 

{Oak Lawn Minpr Lpague In All 
aiU the Netinael leafuc ia th atlBor 4i«iiiiB- 

Joe Hilfanaa will laenefe llie AMcricaa Uaguc 
pUycre end Erine BcmhI will pilot the Nattonal league 

Coachee w31 be Oecat Ganta, John Sow, Pet Mone 

100 To Participate In JayCee Swim Meet Oak Lawn All Star Game 
WHAT: All-Star Came (Minor Division) 

WHERE: Henderson Field. 4300 W. 99th 

WHO: American vs. National League 

WHEN: Saturday. June 25. 1960. 3 p.m. 

MANAGERS: Mr. jos. Hillman (Amer.) 
* - ~ Mr. Ernie Brand (-Nat.) 

COACHES: Mr. Oscar. Garza, Mr. J. Soss. 
Mr. Pat Mone. Mr. Jim Gill. 

Commission and the lUinobi' Competition in each di-|. Boys and girU may <*- 
Junior Chamber of Com- vision will consist of 50_ tain application forms for 
fnetec. I ytrd frce-style rtc- the" swim meet at the 
' The swimmers will com-1 es. 50 yard backstroke. M YMCA. from W'nkler. or 
pete in three groups ac- yard breaststroke, and 50 ,/rom John Daly. #354 S. 
cording to age’ Midgets yard butterfly, as well as Lawndale. Evergreen Pk.. 
for 10 and 11 year olds; fancy diving events. Win- or Stan Walczak. 4651 W. 
Junior for 12 and IS year ners in each event will rep- 88th st.. Hometown- Daly 
olds; and Intermediates, for resent Evergreen Park and and Walczak are co<^chair- 
and '15 yeaV bids. Entries Oak Lawn m a sectional. men of thp meet, 
have been r-^eived in all meet to be held in Aurora.' Committee members are 
three groups from Ever- Illinois on July 23 Section- James Medows. 7926 1^- 
green Park. Oak La\^n al winners will cjornoete for nah, Jamea Smith* of d740 
Homett wn. and the sui - sUte titles in Springfield on W. 88th st. C^rlM 

rnmniiinities. i .\ueust 26 and 27. I Hatstat. 5416 W. 91st st.. 

St6ck Car Racing' 
At Santa Fe Park 

More than seventy cars night stock Cdr racing on 

will be ready to zoom June 24. 
around Sanu Fe’s quarterj Santa Fe Speedway, 91sl 

mile clay oval when the and Wolf rd., off^ stock 
,, , * • 1 •   car racing every Friday and 

call for time trials « sound- ^ night with motor¬ 

ed to the drivers, as S^ta , regul- 

Fe Speedway roars into Wednesday evening fea- 

its second week of Friday ture. 

Lawn American Little Oilers. 
League by beating the"' stand 

Barr/ IVtn^ieuni Oilers 8 r.r* d*i 
to 2 and then taking the ^ 
Police Mati'oon> 8 to 7. j lto»ri — 

In the Mai oons game the 
F.ienten took advantage.s 
of the wildness of tlic Ma- ! 
roons pitching and a bases d- L. 
loaded triple by B hby c, 
Mohr Pitcher Chuck Hat- . 
stai's home run ppjved to I "■ 
be the winning margin. Tire 
Marenns fought back in the “ 
last inning when Johnny 
Grace homered with the 

by BILL SCHOOLEY 

Mr. Schooley 

Is on vacation. 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 
1x4 - S4S - White Pine .Lin. Ft 
1x6 - S4S - White Pine .    Lin. Fl 
1 x8 - S4S - White Pine .Lin. Fl 
2x4 S For Fencing No- 1 R.L. S toZQFt.Lin. Fl 

His column 

! will be resumed 

upon his return. 

SCHOOLEY TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

301B W 111th St 
BE t-9042 

Chicago. III. 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PtELED — READY TO PAINT 

NEW STOCK 
8-16 R.L* 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 2x7 . 
3x7 ...,. 
4x.7 ... 
5x7 . 
6x7 . 
4x8 . 
4x10 for Clothes Poles 

Want f Rwv* Tim*... MoifyT 

PAY YOUR RILLS with 
DROVERS CHECKSI 

PLYWOOD 
SI^THINC 
•J face mmfod BC pltyd 

1x3 - 42" long 
Redwood .. • 

1x3 - 48" long 
Cedar ..... • 

HOURS 
OrCN DAILY 

AND CABMET COMPANY 

120111 and CBAWFORP 



2. 

DaaaU' MOM 
Janw Can^wv 

lOM ft R^oian and Ed¬ 
ward GUllgan, lim ft 
Maplewood. 

YAismr ntACK 
, CSumk* Cleatv,' MO K 
lOd Peter S<rppeafi«^ 

Tiiqily int tte mnat ioi- ' 
pro^Hd Upper S^ool' rifk 
team mae^f'waa'awarded] 
to Grant IMformaaiBe, 

>534 W. Wdi pL, Evergreen I 

1O8Q.0 S. Hoxle; 
John B^idibaum, 10600 ft 
Longwocd dr.; Jamea Dav- 
ia, >029 S. Hamttton; Peter 
Sappeafidd, 10050 ft Hoy- 

The presantattoB of the 
ttera was mad# at a re>« 
at Upper School Asaem- 
y to following stu- 
Dits: 
lOSH-SOra BASEBALL 
larles AnderaotJ, 2250 W- 
7th pi.; Alfred Hahn. 
050 ft Kolin, Oak Lavm; 
ayne Michalak, 11122 S.‘ 
Ibany; Bonald Lawrence, 
018 S. Bell av.; Michael 
uHer, 10900 S. Longwood 

Richard Jenni^^ 10929 
mgwood dr.; L«wia Krey- 

Plair754.ap Contest At Raceway 
Satu.day (June 25). Com | 
petition will h* keen 
among the brack’s top five 
diivera «dio are fitting 
to gain ground' In the race 

■fpr dM aeaaon champion¬ 
ship. ■ I 

Bill Van AUen, Justice, 
and Bob Pimger, Blue 
Island, are both multiple-' 
winners of previous ex¬ 
tra-lap races. TbeyH 1* 
going all out to take this 
(XMi. for a point bonus to 
the season’s race will be 
added to the usual fecial 
event purse. _ 

A 75-Iap Midseason pro- land av. 
feasional drivers race will Ibe extra-length fea- 
fai^ight the events diis turn is.expected to draw 
weekend -at Raceway the top professionals from 
Park. 130th st and Ash-1 the entire midwest on 

Astride h4r new hoeae naaasd Craena Jfewd, Pa& 
tida Wsl*l> shoers spectators at the annual .charity [ 
hotae show at' Saudi Shore CmmM Chib how tha [ 
bay and Mack five gahad mare partotnu during her 
fhat public show. Patdda, tha ^ughtar of Mr. and |; 
Mra. Marty Walah of HidcOcy Ifilla Golf' Course, 
also owns Rud Chahipagna, a rnniiitint Mue tl>> |< 
heu whmer. Plat will entar ^ Mary of the Woods , 

college, Terra HatMc, Ind., this falL 

White Sox Notes 
UDO ADDED 
0 SANTA PE 
AONG CARD 

total of 273 naior loague 
victories is good for a 14th 
place tie with Chariea 

“Red” Rufflntf’ on the list 

of all-time winners. 

Chicago White Sox 
southpaw Bill Pierce has 
won five of his last sevm 
decisions- He has scored 
170 American Loague vic¬ 
tories and 187 of tha wins 
have been as it member 
of the White Sox to - make 
Pieroe the “winningest” 
southpaw in WMte Sox 
history. TRie previous hitd> 
by a White Sox lefthander 
was 160 victories by “Doe 
White from 1908 thru 1913.”; 

Stock ear fans will have 
i added treat on Saturday, 
me 25 when the Shindo 
an chool of Judo puts 
1 an exhitibition of Judo' 
id the art of aaU defense 

Santo Fe Speedway. 
Two twenty - five lap 
ature races highli^t 
into Fa’s -lock car pro- 
am with the Judo show 
Ided as a one-night-only | 
octal intermissioa attrac-| 
m. It wiU todude from fiva 
I ei|d>t Judoka (Judo play-1 

a), he^^ by Blaise Ja-i 
o coveted Bladi Belt. In- 
:ph Zorich. « holder of 
uded to the group are 

^interesting facts about saviags 
iaterest effective Januarjr 11960 

when Luis Aparido of 
the Chicago White Son stole 
his 16th haaa of the season 
June 17tb it nuHted his 
ISth successive sucCjMsful 
attempt It was also fourA 
tima be Ium stolen seccOfl 
base on Catcher ElstmtJ 
Howard of * tha Yankees 
this season. Aparido lad 
the majors last year wifli 

^ YoiBracoovuithereiioweBraiB 

solid, inoct piofitiddfi Unui ever 3%. 

I gt^jVmteed interesMliBlil^ieai 
r • 

rate a btmk can legally pay I McineS' 

dqwaited eanM interefri; for ^ fun 

period ft reinaine in the Bank 
'Mr . 

eran tfaoui^ you withdraw toward 
-niM' ^ ' 

the end of the interest period. This 

« art of self defense has 
icome Inrrnaringly pop¬ 
lar. The Shindo Km Judo 
diool, 6803 ft Stony Is- 

Is a local groiqt teach- 
ig beginning to hi^y ex- 
nt techniques to the ex- 
ttog arts of Judo and Jiu 
ktu. 'Hie Shindo Kam stu- 
ents compete to meets 
iroo^iout the country. 

Nelson Fox played in his 
72eth eonsecutitic gatoe at 
second base June 18. He 
last missed agame on Au¬ 
gust 5,1955. The old record 
was 477 games to a row by 

Eddie Collins. 

can ittsen maiQr pbtf dollars to* you. 

rl- ifeOpeo your account this wedL We 

pay postage “both ways?* on 

^ g btfdc^iy-iiuil depodta. Eadi 

aeQOUiitiifaIIyinauredto$10,Ci00.00 

hydra federal Depoift Insurant 

Qoiporation, and your money is 
^ Vi 

always available when you want ii.> 

DO YOU« NEED? 

«E M m 
ROTO mUNG 

DISC^4G^ 

GRADING 
PLOWING 



'CotiTM (re»weoiMonwt) 
^ tiM U. S. Anny CW«nleM 

JD3CM aefaooL 
Tnis course is design^ to 

provide refresher mining 
and Instructions in the let* 

est procedures, tectics. tec^ 
nk|ues and trends In CBR 
warfare- The fundamental' IooBsidera^on of th« course 

is to bring the reserve of- 
flcer as-up-to-date in 

' chemical, b i ol o g ic»l. 
j radiological warfare (CBK) 
I witHia the two week train- 

I ing poriod._ 

5* ‘Both congratulationa and capaoi^ In thia 

jj welcome were extended to 

ts> Rev. James W. Adams, Jr. 
y* of 9**M S. Raymond ave, 
- Oak Lawn by the Salem of the church, Hi 
t S!Sttrttirch:9Hh_jt«ui SahlinoM^^ 

* Claremont ave. foUowing f 
the evening aervlce. Sun- presented ^.Ai 

day, June 12th. ^ Matthe, 

• Power Mowm Sharpened and Re« 

paked Factory aulhadaed parta and 

Service 

• ' Garden Tractors, Rototillers, Power 
reeb and riders 

”a graduate of the Moody Bible Commentary. 
Bible InsUtute. Mr. Adams I Repre^^ t h e 

continued two yesrs of ^nes. 
studies at Elmhurst CoUege, SeUne of 9155 S. ^ aw, 
from which he graduated Oak Lawn, gave floisl tri- 

with the Bachelor of Arts butes to the ^or^ 
degrw at the spring ^m- 
W^ment The welcoroe program were Rev. Fleming 
was to full-time aervlce as and a ladies trio, composed 

assistant to Rev. S. Bruce , of Mrs. Itenald L Brown. 

Fleming after having serv- \ 3839 W- IfiSth 
Srr'Alin. part-time Broberg^lOSOlS. Wi^- 

_tenaw ave. and Mrs- C. iwi- 

Mowefs * roCarks dr 

• Scott’s and Vaughn’s Grass Seeds and 

Fertilizen 

• Black Dirt and Fffl - Cnished Stone 

"Your ^^ice Dealer^ 

Saica . Service Rarta 

WB RERAIR 

Automatic A Wringer 

Washera Vaenara CSeaaen 
OryalS Electric Mutors 

9537 So. Crawfaed 

Barbara Jean MiUa, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jamca H. Mills. 440S W. 

101 St., Oak Lawn, tecieved 

her bachelor of acicnoe de¬ 

gree in Education f r o m' 

Bradley University, Peoria, 

Sunday, June 5, 1960. As 

an undergraduate student 

fcur years in the armed j at Bradl^, Barb w" • 

forces before entering the member of the Ad and sell 

ministry. Mrs. Adams is a j Club, A.W5, Newman 
Cdifomian, the daughter of Club, S.N.EjA, Student 
Dr. Irwin Moon, director of! WJl.A, and Preai- 
Moody Institute of Science., J ^ ^ ^ Lovelace Hall, 
an affiliate of Moody Bible \ T s • 
iMtitute.” I women* dormitory. 

Church Holds 
I Youth Retreat 

A Youth Retreat in Mich¬ 
igan was held for the young 
people of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Community 
church, 9000 S. Menard, last 
Friday and Saturday. Spon¬ 
sors for the group were jMr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson, 
5917 W. 88th pi Approxi¬ 
mately twenty young pe?- 
ple, assisted by Mrs. Mar¬ 
garet Stone, 67J7 W. 84th 
st and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Medows, 7926 S. Neenah. 
took part in this Faith and 
Fellowship retreat. Mis s 
Trudy Hamson, 9820 S. Na- 

is president of the 

sent nor tardy during their 
entire high school .careers. 
These were Theodore Cbris- 

takes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Christakes of 4418 

W. 127*, AWp. and Yvon¬ 
ne Staiaa. daughter of Mr- 

and Mrs. Edward Stazas of 

11920 S. LaVergne, Abip. 

Five students of Commu¬ 
nity high school were sel¬ 
ected for the various mu¬ 
sical awards presented at 
the graduation ceremonies. 

toma, 
youth group 

Included was Roberta Gehng, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L Gehrig of 9024 Elm Circle. 
Oak Lawn. Roberta was giv¬ 

en the Arion Award as the 
outstanding senior vocaUst M 

I the school. This award is an¬ 
nually conferred by die 

When yon move... 
Whence new 
baby arrives... 
Or when yon 
celebrate a very specia! fam¬ 

ily eccasion ■ . . 
Your Welcome Wagon Hos- 

Yowra In more than 100 
UouWM RoodytaMuad 

and 
lAoailro Colon* 

REAL ESTATE.-..OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find out what your property is ametb. NO 

OBLIGATI(M4. 

LISTINGS 
Your pcoptrty is advrrtiaed at NO COST to 

TRADES 
Investigate poiaiMity of trading four 

for a Mnaller or lat^ ono. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Lcani of plan whereby your hoaao is 

SOLD within certain ip^ified doac a 

rhased by ut. 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

3422 W. 199TH ST. 

MARKHAM 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

C863 W. lllTH ST. 
WORTH 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FU 8-1642 

Midlothian — Posen 
OKstwood 3917 W 103r« H 

Mv«Hy 4-7AI7 



CMci«* KUge OtiMM 
SccMstete - Askbua 

Midlotliiaii Bremen 

CImjm^ to rmar hmm ^ aaedern 
BKCltaoda. GqBraatBed ««rk: ■iBih' 
proollBS. SQ«thBidii*B mmI fBtooo 
•My to1c»4. 

wu-WAT oAAPrr ouBAwmns 
SA 1-^974 rv 4-6037 

•^iiiHiPt'-* Independent 

local office 

ETetcreen Park 
331€ W. «S4» St. 

GA z-en* 

W^pUi 
cond. 

PUleTC&lXVD UeACft DYRT 
ntrwDt« mx • rrGbtoti won 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
•TONS n OSAOncO 

ROTOTUXUia 
8PBCIAL JUNE SALS 

Mlal»nto l^tl^^— c«ry4i A 
deandr. All profeMj 
dotiB. Fr*e BBt. Mb aAlicatlt 
hr. ■errloB. CO 4-4630. 

Man lo do part IImb rardmitiir artd 
yart work. Call OI 6>3030 afl<>r 5 

Mfttcriats 
OAK TeAWV KUO A OPBOC^HTCIRT 
CLKANKKS. CALL 6A S-taoS. Fall or part litor. cHoobc your own 

iira. Kara A hara (uu Brilinc Chain Link Fences 

Free Bat 

fully iiBured fina'hcing tivSil. 

Ruckman A Sons 
5322 W. FVanklin Ave. 

GA 4-2568 or GA 5-2833 

TTPBintrreBS 
CUSANKD a RSPAIKED 

OABDCM 4 S07S 

EmploynMnt 
RICH PULVERIZED 

HUMUS SOIL 
■ TSBB MXtAP ... tee 

RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL PULVERIZED 
a TS*P toen > . • 

ORLAND LAMDSCAPWG 
GA Zd71t 

ICotker A tara ac* dauEhipr to 
baby At OTB. A wk. ruda. BE 3- 

EXPERIENCED 

WalBbiaa. Bamakrr, aic. XerA. 
rtect. iRBt pi. IS yrs. *01. pandim. 
ear. FC »-irtSg.  Woiii this Aummrr »m 999 LllcMFcr. 

UNITED 
RENT-ALLS 

Drop Leaf Tables, Val. te Evergreen Plau Arcade 
E 3-62S1 — GA 3-S610, 

(Ma^ or Walnut) JnstrtfCtioni 
SUMMER SALES. 

L. MAKE HIGH PROFITS 
Tacalloa protUaeaB and simmar! 
bmaidity brine l^ve coaMtie or* 
dAto Inm yaor natokbor*. 6«t T09B. 

ordaPB and make ble CommlRRloa. 

BseTuaire 4#miocr« Call Aroa: 
HUdaan 3-6611. _ 

ICrawtovry of aato. todk yanr owa 
FO 5-0476. or already picAad, 

U636 S. Halstdd SC 

EAEOAUC8 at 
EEPO0EEMEP 

tcaratara.troto 6t6 
Eiovaa or Waahera aeve*. 616 

•^a Paao Tito Ww* 

BU^-CKTOP-PAVING 
EesUETAClNa 

fbtvBwaya • Farklny }#U • Ourbo 
School Tarda • Patioa Oaa StaUoito 

Tenato Oaarta • Ptop Arana ' 
rULLT IK80RBD 

PlaaaB aak fnr Etam TalnaE 
ItilO 6. KEETBKK ATV. 

Phooa: FO 5-8706 FO 5-0t62 
BLUE ISLAND. ILL. 

WAJTBBBNTS WANTED 
Apply in PeraoQ 

PORT HOLE RESTAURANT 
t04ji S. KBDZin 

LiBATINO STAT> 
Van Mil S nM. .(>»■. M. ntne.. 
•!».. T.V., rae. reir,' Ban. aalrw 
mat; eaU; ISalS aae UVI«‘. 
MIa<.aaaaaaaa ila—■ HlUtop 541720. PAIMTINO. WASHtne a DBCOB. 

lalariaa B aalarior, taaaaaabia. Fraa 
Milmata. Wkita. m S-VCes. Sami ralilr.. *10: *1 ia. fatwr 

Ian laaaar. SIS: atrt'a «aal Mat. 
■a. 14. SS; ktawala diaaa. ISH. 
teabbv. m.M. le la. Maaela TV. 

SNEDDEN 
Otisaairr varfe 

ATTtO Boon* isus 
DBL. IMSDL. DBT WAIX 

BLKT. « TBtH *700 aVAl 
OA. S-«B«*~ ■ SSCRBTARY ^ $415 

gaadla^ nwa oyrraytodBaea. Eyn 
EtotaFlMan pmdrrrad. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOUDATED 

3401 w, 6>N — WA saaoo 
Tam If Saaiiad. 

CAU. PBANK AMTTnia 

Establisked Teflitary 
Haw aeaa far laral Silliami. NaeS 
16 mm ai oa«a t* Uka ovar loenl 
torrttory. to aarra and aeO •atab> 
Uabed acoouata aad baodla anv 
accoaaia. 

[AT — FOR OOVSBINC 
CEMENT WORK. ETC. 

So traTallas. aa Saliratin. or 
csUecHloiu. ar ta»Mtai«il. Ouar- 
antarS 63 pairciiaciu a »aar. pra- 
Tidtd pn art a wiUini worSM 
aad follow our provoa awthoda. 

Salarr of SUM pot vaak, plu hish 
eaaoatiaifoa aad Saawni, will a»- 
oMa Ika rilht bob la oara from 
Sloe par woak aad up. Opporluut- 

todp*o alirrotiont A tipparo. 
Pla<wd. BB ».T4*S. 

Nl^t a Ay wr^lpe on all 
•41 burner*, gas bunierB, 
and stokers. For free esti- 
mata call: 

RAONE 
HEATING C». 

yU Mitf ~ AB 4>MC5 

MURPHY’S 
• RENTAL SERVICE 

TlBB'in nTBaTTBIltO- 
TraUmu Taala, Buulpauiil. Bona*. 
IBM aMa. TtUr Baada. 
oaU> pan mat* too mno 

nU w. 9sie 
aartw aisie Ak 

Aetlaaa (MlarUaa A Beaaekcdd 
Ida. Mai* bB tooomm 
iBdraM. Sasa BaMra. 

p8 tpEd 

Cafs, Etc. 

CArdcfi 2-6600 
FUHm 8-2425 

miaaCMisan 
Baeeriy Nasn, 

ML Oraenwaad BnyrM* 
Erevgtaan Fark Canrfer 



•jpf‘"liMfldBBCT 

,‘S* r«M«TlAC 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM TO CHOOSE FROM 

PROROK MOTORS 
BLUE ISLAND 

Motor Sales 
Your -~— 

Oldsmobile Dealer 
IMI CbRvrtiM 4 door MtfMi. Po««r« 
Ctw^. Kev bMInT oolp 976. QA %• 

4446. 

11943 S. WcMcn 
FUHmi S42SS 

HouMkeepineRooni* 

STMT PUOK 
Tit PnISkU 

HARRY SMITH 

,'0L6S 

SHAKP CAKS FOR 

THE SHARP BUYERS 

CxMinif Ku^-ebjUa. 0111 %.twyrr 

3316 W. 95IL St 

GArdcn 5-^00 

ESltMATBS 

Furnubcd Roomt * 

fl 

■ 

dr. ar^.FM* 
dr. A.T. $ dM 
f ^ Ifc g . 1 

tB I'S'U H.T. 8*5 

Mb ' A'i! BiCyt .. $ 4*8 
OM.S *45 

*tt Do^ atoiloo VaROO door. 
•Sfd. ItJ i-AGTl. 

*6S Chrr. BAH. brol offer roll 
rB t-4600. him Brcber. •'4 p.m. 

NEW M06eL home !! 
Nr. 119th & Longwood 

Vluxe 3 be«Jroo« bUOSotoWB. boor- 

QMit. CM- beat. orrAsrad eearm. 
.^»nre It B. 1. irMaportaUoa OmIjp 

TlN.lKM.r' 
A. A. SWANSON it CO. 

pirA^m 

i 
Uihlurmabcfi' 

EiUUICB PSOriBtKO * OB 

tflftBBf ARTTTBItfl Alt] > arroKSf 

a.,»aT> ■■■BAJ. 1.1.4 

Bf owner Paloa ama ^ aero. A 
bdna. fra. rob. t^o. fa«ilp klUbra. 
Aluai 8 A S. Wall %o wall rarprtiwR. 
Waabrr A drjror •1A.4M. Aral ai 
4H% Int R-0A6«I. 

Vamlif aeada 9 U d bdra. booee 

or apartmont. Call 01 9*3064. 
Brk. Bcb. 1 bloofc Iroas frwOB 
•rhaol. 9 bdrta.. RaTi. Raa b» » Ala. 
S A B landacaprd. Ojpef bitac 
irana. oal ol towa. 9®6®d4. •414 
Warreo ar. __ Raal Eafato 

Hotuct For Sale 

Ol 8-1813 or Ol 8-1880 

c rra flat far tonl. Will aocopi 1 or 
* chiMrrn. KB 3 2643. A»aU Im- 

«*lo«n api Cpl. onlT, 
. <2 A 

S rm. torn apt. 926 a wk. Ho pete, 

chil'lrro. OA 6-4k62. 

Unfurmthed Houdcs 

LOW COST 

TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

$5.00 
Dotm 

Martin F, Knipften. 7*1*10 W 112th 

Pl. 

RENT WITH OPTION 
TO BUY 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch, 3 
spacious bedrooms 2 full 
baths, attached gar., gas hL 
Nr. schools, churches. In Or. 
land.Park, 10207 W. 151st St. 
FI 93444 or IN 8-6181 

14957 KEELER 

I.OT r A HT. AU- APPUIANCES. 
IMMKU P089 B*I.NO DIU-OSIT. 

4 BEDRMS. 
S RM BRK. EMOU.SH STTLE 

IS BATHS rCtl. BASE. LABOE 
UOT CTl-UOXE FENCE. * CAB 
OAR AI.CM 8 a 8. GOOD BUT. 

FRA.NK L. WOZNIAK, Mgr. 
PECH-SUSKI 

agency 
HEAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
GA 5-1100 

Wanted To Bor 

Rooms For Rent 

rni. Twm brdd. Bit. prir. 
ifUtth A Ridcelaod. Adult* GA 

1ST WITH PECH 
TODAY 

STMT rim 
TOMOBBOW 

The Pech-Svski 

FuntUhed Rooms 

Rentals 

W.l»>*rl K.tc!. 11646 Albdajr 

Bt'suliful formal apt. 3 bdrm. Ctili- 
tirn ftirn Will cooMd> r children. 

r\j r.-R027. 

Jack Thompson 
OIDSMOBILE 

•Sth A PULASKI . MR. 4-0411 
’’Afanoat Brerjroiie Uict Jack Tl>€Miipaon’* 

BLUE BANNER SALE! 

*54 Cadillac 4 Dr. Power ....... ... .^995 

’54 Buick Special .^295 

'55 OldsmobUe "98” 4 Dr.^695 

’55 Packard.. . . ?T.-.#295 

’56 Cadillac 4 Dr. .... • .#1695 

’56 Plymouth 4 Dr. Hardtop ........ #595 

rj/Ti'lla/- 4 Dr. Hardtop Power . . . #2495 

Conae in and aee our Convertibles. 

" 5ra ... 54’a ... 59*» 

Different Makes... Priced Right. . 

We alaa kavc Good Tianaportalioo Specials 
Fiaaa ta fSOO. 

rm Twin iKd* Prl- b*lb. 

TV, rookmc pnv. GA 6-0B06. 

Jack Thompson 
OLDSMOMLE 

•Sth A PULASKI ft* ^ 
^3pao 9 la 9s30 dadf 

Sat. tU 5 pan. 

M. 4-0011 

doaedfiawlay 

far Chwch 



tAMX - 

IMJ. aack rarc«a*w w «1«,■«.?». t ni. la ay aKita; ihot Un raraM 
•taDoMal ia aayaaia aa rka Sa< DATED IMa IXk aalr at ian. laao |or ih- .alk iina ul Ih- i iii fr-l 
aay at Jaaaan at aaary rear Ifearr- HOWAmO DAHL. la ai aay r-1-AO pm lai 
anar aaul pa>«. aa Mlaaa: ai iplwT. Bail* at Lacal | ai„TaM,i .re beeehy aatiCiet w 
ait laelallBeat aajaMe Jaaaary Iteaefeau , rail ant par Du- aaMuat lear.aat 
1»«S. E«<eai*e« Park. DHaan 1 .. ,i„ t'alVnor-a Oflica. TIBat' 
Jet laalallaMal payable Jaaaary t. _ ‘Ball, aiio south ■adaie Aeeaue. 
I»«*. . —miAI. numcu—_Hrrer^rra Park tl Dltaala ailMa 
4lh laetaJIseat payable Jaaaary 3. SPEITAlr ABABaSlf EJTTlMTlrB tptrty taye froB the dale teeeaj.'' 
l»»t. 'or AWAKnse or 0««IT»A<-r, Tua are further amllied tbat Ihe j 
Mb iMtallaMat payable Jaauary 3. BOTK-K. parauaal la >1 at ale la —^ ararerwni can be p^t la Ma 
IPU. I earb eane Bate aat PmiM. i. ...u., BBaUBeala. The fapl ia- 
Mk uMtailMcai p«r*Wr January t. hterwtv riw* ckn» Bonrd nf .tallmant ia navkMe on JMWy t. 
19ai. iLni-ml InpraVkamU nl tka Vil- ^ in>rrraOn> iMlnl! 
7lji uMiallmmi payable January t. lace of Eerfurren Park. Cnnk Cnnna ^ tm ibe imd 4v •t 
ttT. I ty. mtMla. M. M • mm^im k»W January uf every year chereaftcr , 
Sib tneuilTni pay abb January 2. Jaoa 13. IMO. swar^ tbe Mbtrsi'i pai*4. a aa follnva: i 

^ Unr lb# enuMractiw •« **»—**•; 7n»t lariaJimt^l payable January 3p I 
|#tb inrlaJlnietii tblr January 2. rurba. yuttera antf atom wwm 
jlblS. t Villasu 4 9s*csal Aaar«a 
ima inaXtUlmenl p«7«l>l« January 2. urul Xo. 3P) aa csnieuap^alod by aa 
jft*0. I orSinanea antitied <MtDi 

Tbf l*»fai apf»*meBt brara in- NAXCB -PEOTIDIXO POR THE 
tf reat €*■ Ibe uupaut bnlan^t* due roXUTECC^OH OP STItECTS. 
at any l»uw al ih.- rai. ..f per i rRBA. OCTTEE* AND STORN 
annual. wuJ pant m tuU. f sIcm'KRS IN MTH PLJirm IN 
DITEO June --I. 1 TRf»Y -TREET IN THE .VIloLAGE 

VIIel.A<tE OK OF EVKBOKrEN rA»K. POttR 
t:VEK<jK.KKN i'AllK , lOl'NTT. ILUNOIS* to Re^dy Pjt- 

rr-biila -in ;l mr aft*« fonrtrti»H«nn roavpanr. f«»r 
V.II.Xf < ti I. . !<»r ihe anokinl of tb^ir bid. the a'Atn 

.yf 2n*!Jmo 7&. 
DATED Ibia 13Ui day ot Jun*-. 

^LKtiAI. HOWARD DABI. 
UPRi'lll. AH^ESdMKNT NOTH E Secretary. Beard nf Loral 

KVEROKKKN IMKK ImprUTHmeut* 
lAle AS>Ks-MENT Kv.fTren Park. niino»a 

SPRi'lll. AH^ESdMKNT NOTHE 
EVEROKKKN IMKK 

lAle AS>ES-MENT 
W.AKHANT NO. 41 

NOTH b i- ben-t>y-riv¬ 

en lhat fbe Cotimy Co'irt of 
Cnunly haa remlervd iudcn)**nl for 
a A«be-»fn lit upon prup 
eriy bemfile^) by tlte ftvllowinc im 
prtrrment: constracxton of ctreet*. 
cttyka. cutter* and atorm tewrr* lO 

«I*E»T4Ij ASWrJWMENT NOTH'P 
ryrrorrbb park 

bPEClAL ASSBRSBENT 
warrant bo. 3S 

NOTH'B: PublieHip ia batbj Ri«- 
-u that ike Cotmty Court ol Cnok 

.*lrd inatnllaieul t>ayable Jaauary 1. 
IfNKI. 
4(h <n«t«t>airAt payable Jaauary 2. 
IMI. 
ktii tn«1atlnw-ut payable January 2. 
ism-v 
Utti mnailnient payable January 2. 
IfMd 

7lb xiDt .llawnt payable January 2. 
i:Mi7 
S:h it<ijllniriii f.AV.»bie J.iauary 2. 

•* >1 iibtiAllmeiii ii^yable January 2. 
1 

i*Mh <n»iailMent nayabl' January 2. 
15»TO. 

Tile* toial -v^r-tmeot ar* i«- 
ten«t uu the unpaid baiani-e due 
ai any lime at tbe r:)te of U% 
afwi'ia. until paid tn full. 
DATED June •-*2. 

Vlldf.AGR OP 
evergkeln park 

TTraal • Sireil 

TitJairr CnM‘-e!or 

I ICbnsA UalAe; dMUb- 
( ^ of in. and Mn. WU- 

^ ■««- Oak Laarak brcanne tW i 
ibikfe of UnWrt Jnhnaiai, 

aan af Mr. anal Mia. Walter 

I Johnaiai of Mortoo Grove, 

m. in a mil miinj held at 

2 |MB. in St. Gerald’s 

diurch on June 18. The 

Bev. E. J. O’Brien officiat¬ 

ed. The bride wore a ttpwn 

‘of moire tine taffeta, 

I stjled with a princess style 

front panel with a tiered 

; skirt and bustle back, a 

; fincer tip veil which (ell ^ 

from a pearl tiara and dtr-1 

ried an Unde LdMiie cab-, 

bace rone. Tbe bride de-i 

] signed and made her own 

I gown and veiL The bridal 

attendants, dresaed alike in 

' romance blue ballerina 

length di'csees with blue 

; petal hats widi a diort veT. 

were Alice CKourke. mat- 
1 roir of honor. Carol John- j 

I son. aster of the groom, j 

I bridesmaid and Maureen.] 

I Volkman, junior brides-' 
maid. They esuried glamel-, 

■jlven la ne ky 

Fruunm o .4rmti« aimI Si*«art A«-l County kua rcndcfctf judmeut for - I fflli 4L 
rnur ami Musart Sir rt In Ihr' • Spreiat Amrmmm4 Upau prop- spEf‘iAL .ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
Tlllacr of Kvrpcrr*’n Park, kn »iH vriy bcarftlrd by lb* fuRowiUC . KA'ERJiKEEN PARR t 
moTB fully apprar from the <wrtl« provmrot CBUifrurtiqu of atrr^U. | SI'Ef’lAL AASE.SSJI ENT ! 
lird ropy of the iiKlyCirDt un filr rurba. rwtlrra —d 84oiW •fwrra | W.ARRaXT NO 37 j 
in my offtrw; iNal thr oarraot for R^inc sad RprWcDfdd^ Atw- vifoTICE. I*ublicaua« ia brtoby *i»- 
tlic roll'rtiun of lb« atiramrnt i* uuca aud Mib, 97ib. >*tk_aad —tk ^ fotwiy Court el Cook 
m mjr Ail prr»op* in-1 «crrrA« in ibe TiPacr uJ Bn m rta • foonty kaa is lulrrrd iuderurnt for i 
IrrrvfM srr brrrby nofifted (o call Park, aa wlR woot fully spprar teow 9pr« lai \ i iciil upou prop- 
and pay tbc amooat amaiwd at thr ika nrrtified copy uf >bo iudr- bmrfticd by tbo foUownw m- { 
Oallortcbr** tyfDi'Te VUlacr Ball. 114’iO ai’iii on (tla lu Miy ufflcui abac ^kr aarnt* rsMiaiructMMi of airrria» I 
SouUi K dslr Armuc. Brrrrrrm w.-irraat for tba culMlaB uf tb« aa- ruitrr* and atom arwm to 
Dark 42, Witiot*. wilhiB ihtriy ,ra,irat ia ka aay pawswina. AU , i^wmlalr imm Millar.1 Avrtiara and 

4th iantallnrot payAbie Juaaary 2 
lf>®4. 
&Ui inataJUpaut payablr JanttafT 

I lOM. 
' tlik laalallMUi payaMc Jaauary 2. 
I IBM. 
! 7th biilan^ nt paymMr January 2. 
■ lf»et. 
8lh vnMalkpmt puyabir January 2. 
IfMtR. 
9(h iitsieeUnarai psyabir January 2 
IfNIB. 
ItHb iuvUllmrul payaMr Jattuary 2. 
I07B. 

Tba ioi^ aaiaaanmt brar* ta- , 
lrrr«t eo Uir unpaid balam-r iltir 
at any use at tbr rair of (i'« W-r 

t annuna. uaul paid ui fuJL 
DATED; June 22. If>60. 

rTLLAOK OF 
BWROREBS PARK 

CrMta SCmi 
I Villarr CuOrrtar 

TOP LOAD 
/ % __ _ 

SELF 

SERVICE 

LAUNDRY 

RAIN SOFT WATER 
REFRESHES — BRIGHTENS YOUR 

BLANKETS—SPREADS—SHAG RUGS 

FREE 
Washes fir Diys Awardad Waekly 

Com* In fir Reaistar 

WATCH 
For the opening of our 2nd locadon. 

130th Place BC Dixie Hi-Way^^_ 

FLUFFT QUICK LIUNDBY 
147th 8C Wood (SW cor.) Harvey 

AMPLE FREE PARKING 

reek 4* Uh‘H>... w.lhii. Ih,e4j ie..Br.t i. to BS miBBeiB. y l.,w,.lUe lUM bill.hl A.enoe. uto 
dae. IroB the dale liereol | perm. toteee.ted are henhj ddU p,Iih «7lh. hklh and u»lh Hlreela id 

T«i are runher ontired lhal UM , IBd td edU ddj yr m del d- .p, VillSae e< Beeeee ed Pdrb. a. 
•aid a"wamrac ran hr paid in ten i mi mad ol tbr CoArcaar^a OtfMi. wl^ oion full* aunmr (mm itm 
aoaoal ia'iialiaii.ain. Tbn Dmt ta-1 lacp -1^^ Bd<# RPb^ BadPto A**- f |-,rtiftiiil «w ad aw 
•ialJ»<Hit »a payable aa Jaaoary *. * nwa, #«•*«•««■ Mnh d& MMiu. ] ^ affk*’ «>«b5 warruMi 
AMU. and eauh su'vrdinr tnftuO- ^ wiUOa Udriy day* froM Ibn data • j oiu*Hjiu* pf tbr Matauuwwt 
■bdiUi IB fbdbewKito nn Ihn ^laU ilww Af *- —- ai^t i« payabir on the 2iid day of hi'fool. 
January of rmy yrv thrrraftrr | Too arr furtbar potifi'd Ikai tba 
until paid, a* foi|ou«: < said amreoMimt caa br paid la Ira 

] Umatlnh-nt pltirahlr JmiiAry 2 i ahotial inttihitaurau. Tka Dm t»- 

3ril to«taUm«'i>t p.tjabl* January 2 
IMS. 
4th rr—i t ♦.•;* Jit-uafy 2 

1IH14. 
.Sih in-tailtiieiit payable Jatiuary 2. ' Civl mataUaMnt i>ayabia January 2. ^ 
IftfCS. ISM2 
rtih iiibt il)it<e-tii (Myihle- J ■niia.'‘jr 2. rtr | •nalallBi«nt pty^blr Jaauary 2. 
llMfl. I I taw. j 
7tk inetaCitiTUi paj-ab!- January 2 tilt inatallmrnt payabla January 2. 
HbI7. 1J»»T| 
Rtb >n*laJlfnr«it pay shW J mu .ary 2. Sth meitllmtnt payable Jaauary 2 
IRdH. l»tC». 
Pth iitsfaJImrtit p.*ykl>le January 2. dtb <f>elallfaent payable Jaaairy' 2 
ifxw. j imio. 
HMh inbUallin>-nt ;>a> ibir J muary 2. 7th ntetailarnt payable Jaauary 2. 

Uw-airtj sfo uatified lo call and puy 
_ ^ ^ the aaiotint aaarrwrd at Ike Col- 

- i .nnudl inslklUhedU. The nr« ■— (,-»».■. oirwe. Villasr H«U *430 
1. PW.hle « jBioerr „ Aredne. ETetsr-R. 

3 l!iHI. B.I .Bh etodc imldll- p„A 41. Illiddi., d.ihin Ulirtj 
n^.l I. pm.M » Ub -dd die U,, ^ 

3.' .if J',inu.-<rT of . -■■fT e-dT th-reiDer hereof 

I i.ni ! 00.1 folio..: I „ further notified fhrt Ihe ! 

■ ‘tBotoer - I ._i-me,« eB. be poid Id Irti , 
_ ** '* ».. . A ' annual in-itallm-ni« Tbf fir*i id-I 

-W'tole iBdOrr -|..4,|„,„. p„.ble „„ J.nuorT 3.1 

IPTO. j Itit’.T 

"Din foi.^l .Adde-Mii nl brar* In *'••1 > 
(r-r^ on the unpaid bal.mrr dtir . l!tOH 
at any lime at thr rale of 6f« . Oth 1 
r>rr anntnn until pouj m full. ■ IPdP 

•I t>ayal>lc Jartuary 2. 

V . Oth lostallMirat payaMe Jaauary 2. 
1 IPdP. 

McLEAN 
CO. 

BLACK 
TOPPING 

Commercial or Domestic 

FRR ESTIMATES AND PLANMNG 

10650 82nd Ct. 
Polos Hills Gl 8-0323 

> IMI. and earta rueeeedinc tastoH* 
ment la payable oa (he 2nd duy df 
J vauary at rvery Mar ftMuruftrr | 
until paid, aa follows: | 
2rad taatalluMat pajatde January 2. 
1»«S. • I 
^.rd inotallMrnt puyabF' January 2. 
Hwa. ^ 
Ilk Installateat payable January 2. 
Il*«4. 

- Atk instaltHriit payable Jaoaa^ 2. ' 
ii«d6. I 

i dih tnataihueat payable Juoary 2. . 
iPdd. j 

, 7th inatalhaeai payable Jaauary 2. ' 
. 1H«7. I 

Stk tasiallMeut (tayabb’ Jaauary 2. ' 
isdp. 
Otb ins4allaieat payable Jaauary 2. 
llWd. , 
imk insiallaaeat payable Jaaaary 2. 
lP7d. ‘ 

Tbe total ■nfiiui nt bean h»- : 
, lemt aa Iko unpaid balaaee duu I 

at any itaia at the rate af d« per 
anaate UMttl paU iw fall. 
DATKD; Juae 22. 1900. 

TTL1.AGE OP 
BTKRGRRKN PARK 

FnWa 9tr«4ft 
1 TUIare Cnllartdr 

. J^T^ Oa/-/ QjfYimr 

m a belter n 

1956 FORD Station Wagon . ^993 
Fonlomadc, B & H. W.W. 

1956 MERCURY.  ^995 
4 Dr. Phsetoo Hardtop, Mrrcotnatic, R & H, W.W. Very Clean 

1959 TRIUMPH Station Wagon . .... . ^945 
W.W, Heater 1 ' 

1957 FORD Station Wagon .\..^1100 
R a H —«Powcr Steering ^ 

19S7t BUIOC 4 Dr. Hardtop ....^1299 
Air Coad., R tL H, Dyna, Power Steer, teat, brakes, windows. 

1958 FORD Victoria .^1345 
Amo. traeo., R a ^ W.W. 

1957 PLYMOUTH... . ^995 
4 A. Sedan, aoto. traos., R tL H, Pwr. steer. & brakes. Elect, seat ft wind. 

1954 OLDSMOBILE "88” ... . ^495 
AntOh tBHBBn K 9L Hb 

1953 CHEVROLET .  #195 
Power ^kk — R ft H. 

1956 NASH Rmbkr . .  #795 
AatohnoiM..HirBNr.W. / 

.1955 FORD  ..7.#495 
RftH —Vd x ^ 

Wc Have Cars At Wholesale Price 
SRB fi UP 

HAGGER 
5600 West 95th Street 

WE HAVE 13 REASONS WHY WE SELL FORDS 
OPEN EVENINGS — CLOSED SUNDAYS 



YaaH ride and driv* Dllli • 
craeiar Mini of stabOMy bi 
a Wida-Track .PonliaeL This 
extra measure of poisa xonas 
from the batter balanse of 
Wida-Track Desifn-^hat 
wMeos the stance, not tha CK. 

I HirTeetis To Hold 
? Dances At Fire House 

Retires After 

Forty Years 

: -r, ' 

Forty Years TIm 12th umunl bntaa> 
wi - T««n>. ' twirlinf cooteot will be hdd 
^ dX" WaWer MondrxeJmrsH, of Sunder. July 17. nt Ever- 

sponsored by the South- W64 B. Brandt. Oek La^ ?*“. **"* ' 
Woiileo’s cli* held has retired after more than der the auspices of Chapter 

uTifr W din« d the fO yeara- m^rvlce at Autonra- 34 of the ’M.Uonal Baton 

season at Fire House No. 2. tie Electric Co.. Northlake. Twirling assoc. 

»1 St snd Oak Park av., M.. a aubaWiary d t^neral An estimate 400 twirlers. 
i Saturday, June 18. Similar Tele phone h Electronics j^yg gnj gijis from 3 years 

I dances will be continued Corp. . to 20 years will compete 
I every other Saturday dt the MondnejewsUg a packer trophies and medal 
Fire House until November, id the shipping department, g^grds in such events as 
Any high school student is a native of Lithuania. baton. Qag. duets, 

living in District 122 may where he attended grammar strutting small and large 

join for $1 a year dues. Ad- and high school corps. 

mission to lhi> dances is ww. Contestants from about mission xo inr Automatic Elec- 
r 25c ipr members. 50c for ^ „g^y 

I guests. . married to his wife. Sylvia. 

rATUNZE 
OUR AlVniBERS 

ne joinca /^uwhmiun; auiw- --- i 
trie in 1919. be was newly ,20 states will come to Ev- 
married to his wife. Sylvia, .ergreen Park for this An- 

The couple have two daugh- nual event, 

ten, Marlene and Florence, The majority of the' 
and a son, Richard. . twirlers will remain in this 

He served with the U.S. territory, and attend the 
Army in World War I and Wisconsin Spectacle of Mu- 
is a member of the American sic at South Milwaukee, 

Legion Post No. 41F. Wis. bn July 22nd and 23rd, 

•COUPON 

FREEr 
PEPSI 6-PAK 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

with purchase of 

Large or Family Size 

Pizza or order of 

Tub-O-.SpagheUi 

'• OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 10, i960 • 

-.-COUPON ..■' 

-JilHE SPECIAL—^- 
Tub-O-Spaghetti serves 4 or 5 . 
with Meat Balls or Sausage "includes cheese & bread ..$3 95 

--- ^ 
SINGLE ORDER SPAGHETTI .. 

WITH Meat balls or sausage —.—.$i.i5 

Wis. on July 22nd and 23rd, | 

and also the Chicago Music , Crashes through window of 
Festival on August 20th. j Hardware store. 5634 W. 87th 

Baton ■ St., when gas throttle stuck, and car 
foTloT ^ys Ind^iris of Careened vidldly over sidewalk'and half 
all ageS: a spokesman said. ' the DUllOing. _ 

Local Church .News 
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zeller. West for the annual church 

On Sunday. June 26. the 8824 Sproat av.. Oak Lawn picnic. The usual games a^ 
Second Sunday After Trin-1 On Sunday, June I9th. wide array of food will be 
ity. Pastor S. M. Becker's Kenneth Narducy. son of available. 

of I “n* G«nl«» Medmdist 
‘ How The Sinner Is Made Narducy, 6822 W. 96th pLi ^ im^ii 
A Saint." A solo Panis Oak Lawn, was awardeB ^SwVrd 

Angelicas" by Franck will the Pro Deo at Patna Scout - ggjh and Brandt av 
be sung at both services by Award, the high^t aw^d ^ 

Mrs. Richard Sauer. Sunday j a Scout can obt^ in the CentiS av. 
School and Bible School, Lutheran Church. Require- r'i,..r,.K <u.kAn1 9-30 

9:« ft. r.~uy 1««.» ... !'W:0. 

*ii| K." »■>'' <=»»"- 

The Garden Metiiedlrt 
Church of Oak Lawn 
Service s at Sward 

Church School - 9:30. 
Worship Sorvice - 10:45. 
Service of Holy Compiu- 

Christian Life and ^aclice, | 

Glutatian Witness 
Good Stcwardship>Bervice 

PIZZA 
4915 W. 95th St. 

ROYAL 
Phone: GA 4-6060 

OPPOSITE TELEPHONE COMPANY OAK LAWN 

Pontia# Extra Measure- 

V>IUiaUA<4 C, \ * I 

Baptized Sunday, June Good Stcwardship>Bervh:e 
19th.. were Janet—Ruth and Christian Service whu^ | 

Porges, infant daughter of includes 150 hours of work 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Porges, at the'church plus the com- 
5122 100th st., Oak Lawn; pletion of a project In this 
Richard Alan Vancura. in- instance it was the making 
fant son of Mr. and Mr^ ^ gome hymn number 
Jerry Vancura. 5213 Oak boards for the Church Au- 
st. Oak Lawn; and Lori ditoium. 

Ann Zeller, infant daughter On Friday, June 24th at 
- I o’clock, the Vacation 

•-Church School will present 
skits given by all depart- 

Completes 

Combat 

Training 
Churen ocnooi wiu « 
skits given by all depart- Marine Pvt Stephen M- 
ments in which they pre- ] Curran, son of Mr. and Mn. 

i sent the work which they Martin H. Curran of 9740 
have done this summer. The g. Cook av. Oak Lawn, 
public and par-nts are in- completed four weeks of 
,dted. individual combat training 

1 J“®e *•“ Marine 
First Corps Base. Camp Pendle- 

Sunday, June 26, IS®®., 
Krst Congregational 'h ..... 
Church of Oak Lavm begms j course included the 
Hg summer schedule of latest infantry tactics, fii^ 
Mrvices of worship. Church demolitions, field forti- 
Services will be held at 8:30 fications and adva need 
in the Chapel, a shorter and gdux^ing on weapons. 

Tual sJJlr- Trainees 
i..«e « snecial invita- Marines are basically m- 

services The second serv- serve ^ cook* typi^ 
^ following the usuJ truck dnver* or with avia- 

form, will be held at 10 to PAWC ' 
the Sanctuary of rust 
Church. The Pilgrim Eel- 

low^p group* wiU haita en- 
qmcial meettogs and out- “ 

during the summer titled “The Oppm^unit; For 

which win be announced. tafe.” Roly Communion will 

After the 10 Service on offered. Services begin. 
June 26, member* and ^ wiih Sunday Schooli 

friends of First Church .wffl The Pastor is Rev. 

Maple LekelStuart K- Frane^_ adjourn to 



NOW FEATURfNG 
Gx>l, comfortable, and chic hair cuts 
and 9Bls for the torrid days ahead. 

OAK LAWN SALON 
Open 4 Nights A Week 

— TWO LOCATIONS 
5360W.95Hh CA 3-2530 
11936 ni 5-33T0 

JiliaB CoHtti KG 
Bed New Officers 

HifIR STYUNG SiftON 

4&21 W.95A 

REAL ESTATE— HOMES WANTED 
RESIOEMTiAL 6 BUSINESS VACANT 

AWIAISALS >> INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANACEMENT 

■ ^ — BtnLDfNC — 

KEY B4SURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDDC ACXXXJNTING SERVICE 

WancR L ScMiokA 
RE/dJOR 

3140 W. 93tkSt. ; GAadea 2-460R 

AE Set For A VacMie 

Be Calm, Owl. .. y# w 

in die luMMetf dqte a 

%Mith a cfistTnctive pentM 

wave from 

'^^rThtmuu 

- otyomg 
Air CondtipM^ 

dKN DAILY MBnUMlB 

COMPLETE 
• SERVICE 

71^ 



1 

/ 

Ei4«r mra ikm phB Hm SMMt 
prrfiiaml ilwii witfc — ■rfiiH 
hamptr WX SfOIMC ttnin. j 

SuRMiir hm.ilM fMiR IIn^ 
wMw VHiNNls fil IIm pw«MtiM on * 
Mrfr m iMifW WX SniME on fMfwiM 

EvwyWiif IM yw MR ow W» Mr ftaat 
liMfirli^MHM|inM<Mlilt <iwi 
Mb fmR RMik «r aw MRRMT Em|w: 
•MMifilly iImrrE iwRMh on nNwiE - 
tR yM b liw fil. 

j NXRft I SttIfS/ Cofrtf/ Df9$m9, 

TM. iRdiKiM I JotkmH ond 
• protMtiM up 10 imoo I Ofh«r Wepf#iis 

" CAr.dw 4-3950 
Lyon Clean^s 

s. yk' V0mmr - *006 W. 7Mi St. 

$. Iir. MWiway, Honwtown ^_ 

ftplp 



ohla and-affixed their signatures to a 

i W ■* .. 

e 

! ■' I 

ment declaring it to.be self evident that 
go back to 184 years ago when members of all men are endowed by their creator with 
the Continental Congress met in Philidel- certain Inalienable rights... Life*.,. Uberty 



m AHNUM 

PAID ON ALL 

. SAVINGS If your savings are now earning less than SAVING^ 
not insured by FSLIC transfer them to EVERGREEN >AVI 
lust l^il^in your pass book'. We’ll do the >5^ 
bc^her. C^t Evergreen’s great combination — High Dividerids plus 

Maximum Safety. i i# ’ 
SAVE BY MAIL FREE We Pay The Postage Both Wayr 

jm oFOl A s&vDRS Accooirr 
By tKe bulletin goes lo press we will have 

sUrtcd cooMractiaa on «»» new building to be erected 

on the North Wert coTtwi of 100th and Kediie Ave. 

Beoauae of your enthuaiertic acceptance of ua 4 yeara 

ago are are noir hnaatiiig at the seama and our present AU have to do i* open a savings ac^nt for ^200 or 

add ^200. to your present account dating y6uir 

take home this sronderful combination Percolator-Dicantef. 

This 4 8 cup Percolator doubles as a modem styled server 

for hot or cold beverages and n^es a very da«red gift, 

one Percolator per account. Limit 

HOURS: 
Tnaik ft Thura. 

9 n-aa. to 4 pan. 

Cloaa4 Wedneadaya 

Mon. & Fri. 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 



m fielder's diblce; Kemp 
singed scoring Brand; 
Kaq>er walked. 

THIBD INNING - Jank¬ 
owski singled for the Na¬ 
tional league; Kelly tripled. 
Jankowski scored; Kemp 
tripled.' Kelly scored; Kas¬ 
per. singled. Kemp scored. I 

FOWm INNING-Am-^ 
seen of the American j 
league singled on an er¬ 
ror; Soss singled scoring 
Amraen; Lowery sin|d«<l 

Urn American league of Pttdilng for the Aaseric- 
the Oak Lawn minor league an league were Bay Bogera. 
division topped the Nation- Bruce Garxa, and If. Shep- 
al league in an all - star par'd; for the National 
game played June 25. 1960 league, Larry KeOy and J. 
at Henderson Field, 43(to Kate. 
W. Both. A synopsis of each inning 

Joe Hilfanul manag^ the INNING-Fecarot- 
Ar^n^ hmgue^ pla^m ^ 
while Enne Brand pitched . ^ 
the National leegue entry. ^ Fecarotta. 

Coadies were Oscar Gar- SBCOND INNING - Na- 
za, John So^ Pat Mone tional league player Kelly 
and Jim Gitt. . walked; Knnd was safe on 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PaJ- 
koa, long time residents of 
Grandview Park, are back 
again after living for five 
3rears in Sycamore, QL 
They have purdiased a new 
home at 88th and Meade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Stiver- 
aon, 9526 S. Central av.. 
became parents of their 
second daughter, Lesila 
Lee, bom June 21, in Little 
Company of Mary hoqiital. 
weighing in at eight pounds 
Leslie didn't get to coma 
home with mama because 
of an RH blood fiictor; she 
reuired two complete trans¬ 
fusions to change the blood 
In her system. She is ex¬ 
pected home this week and 

"niree cars and ten people vehicle belongiiig to James 
were involved in an ac- Thoms, 27, 12S K Bexford. 
cident which occurred at Alsip. ne vehicle was a 
Cicero av. and 9Sth at. on 1947 Stude Pidnqi truck, 
June 26. The 1955 Chev- which pulled out ia frant 
rolet of Frank G. Tomasik, of the Byrd car te cross 
22,. 4700 N. Kilboum av., 93rd st 'Hh B^rd oar «on- 
Chicago was d a m a gad. tained four MtaBBsage TKe 
when the auto of John C. aeddant gegnNdf^st tfcd 
Pehtind, 42, 3049 W. Polk at and CeahEsI av. 
ft, Ctrtsiao hit the Tomasik | • •, ' *r. ' ’ 
W- The chain reactiao re- No ana BKttUlfcdKMi 
anlted when tha llM Ford ; aoddit 
belonging to Bd. W. Macak» | 

Free chest x-rays will be unit is parked at the Firs 
ofiered residents of this Station, 9437 S. Cook av., 
eoeomuni^y, niaadey, July Oak Lawn, IHiimif, X-ray- 
5, whan a mobile X-ray ing hours are from: 12 noon 

to 6 p.m.. 
The mobile X-nty unit 

kitanded to serve as an ad¬ 
junct to. the routine oom- 
munlty, industry, and (ood^ 
handles -survaya-eonduetodi 
yeariy'ltt vatidus parts, ofj 
aohuHian'Ooak Cotmty wSl 
iVtin be avallakla for 70 
mm. rnrvap X-rasrs for 
pm-eipplnjrinant, pre-l 
marital, pre-natal, or 11^ 

wiU join sister Linda, 12, 
and bthtber Call. 9. 

• • • 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Bay Sdulk 
Jr., 9070 Corcoran rd., alao 
have g new arrival, Diana 
Susan who was.bom June 
13 and weighed six poundsi 
tiiirteen oundea. Th^- also 
have a son, James Bay who. 
is sixteen months old. The 
proud grandpa is Ray Sek- 
alk Sr. of White Sox fame. 

* * * I 
Wallace and Marilyn An¬ 

derson of 10340 S. Harlem 
arc really getting into the 
swing of being new parents. 
Their Oehra Igmn was bora 
on May 6, but arei^ed only, 
lour poiindn two oundos 

Peatina car. Thmc of the 
naasdbsws received min^ 
fajiufsa and were taken to] 
Little Company of Ifaiir 
hos^taL I 

ehadted their rbaais for] 
tidterculoris within tiie past! 
year. This X-ray unit is] 
also available to peraanB 
nsadiag diagnoaitc (14-17) 
X-rays as follow-up to 
aufpiclMW aigaf found in 

■Added honors were bes¬ 
towed yesterday i4>on El¬ 
aine Barry, a senior ft 

many under an exchange 
plan sponsosed by the 
Amt risen ITald Sdt^rdiip 
Serviee. She asid'twa other 
nitooie students win attend 
school in HoUhtxiwn, Ger¬ 
many.. She win Uva with, 
a Ocrinan fMS^ In wbkb 
them Imu. ehSMaam j 

8t« M ^ dasvMer a* 

I Laam Community High 
school whohas hem chosen 

' an one of tiuve exchange 
* students in Illinois, 
i The Oak Lawn Chamber 
^ at Commerce, si its montii- ' •_ 

eS^ 

1^ 



Mr. and Mr». James Trant, consider myseU naturally cut. 

HOURS 8 AM TO 11 PM DAILY INC. SAT. fir SUN 

eckl Morn Rote « to'l2 — 1:00 Mott, dmi Fti. Only 

PRIVATE ROOM CABAMAS 
CALL GARDEN 4-2210 FOR INFR. fir RES. 

Kolcraft Innerspring Crib Mattretf 
Botqrant isBenpriiie crtt bmUtcm Io fiva haby.fim body 
support sBd.foiufort roaturas lino paat«a boand sopport 
au bpik aides of tcaapered. dipper sUheiriN iuMnprtae ... 
■aw'oMta eolioB ruahlewit threudhsMt . . . aod cavar a( 
onboasai dayl bi textured pattaru. twateue inwdbla. 

The campus of Saint' 

Xavier College will be 

•f BEMGMAN'S 

CABOrS 
^2aMcA3£ou^e 

3{ue^— 

^ F 1 RftMrv*tions 12915 & _ 

turned into the ^ W- 81h oStley- iSIIa Cook. Listtb 
Never” by ES^rUiirient Chdr®en, 10382 S.Oi^y, ^^rejn Robert Krue«ar, 

Pan and his friends on the’president of Saint ^ Jamas roento Chairmw we ^ 3718 W 113th st 
Farndy Day for the Alyn- College Ahmmw J^ Mallen, 11717 S. ArtesianjJ a«>d Mrs. George . nsembera woddng 

J the eflBege. Sunday. Chairmen of the event ere _____ ^ ^ committees include: 

July 10th. • I;—- ^ ~g «« Dr. and John Green, 
Captain Hook wjB a ^ !<*(» S. Tripp; Mr. and 

dd^ boys; .JL fiC 

^ Gazebo” it is interesUngU,- Dadd Jw^n in 

3718 W. iutn Sb 
Other members arodaing 

on the committees include: 
Dr. and Bfrs. John Green, 
10803 S. Tripp; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Ward. 8031 S. 
KoUn; Mr. and Mrs. Hich-^ 

‘ ««. ' ard Cronin, 11446 S. Artes- 
Gazebo” it is interesUng to Dadd Jan^n in Oa- Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
uazeim _tk«. I lebo as Mrs. Nash. Cur •aof.'V. IQSlh «!• 

traditkHuJ colon 
of fho w«sf 

Tod Nana wllf^Sb over an ^ ^ f ^ ^^m^^r \o! ^a - 
the babies “"d a ^mplete ignoram-! bought by Mrs. Ash. was i^alter S1 e z a k, replacing Ev^reen Turk; Mrs. 

'^A re-'oua. I have the pleasure p£l^„^yi„ the viewem imag-, Jayne Meadows. j Mueller. 
and Michael wiUse^e joying or enduring sever- i„aflon. They-did. however, Supporting actors were Trumbull. Evergreen Park. 

•^r:i^ the ^$fo0) dolUrlK^prod^^^^^^ a foot high repli« c hTTk Francisco playmg_ 
’?f:^li^a?miirion 'ha^e. With tlit inU^^^ 1, which sat on w end table | Edison. 

TK^'^^v wiU dose with' should Uke to commence through „ut the perf^-, ji,trict attorney and f^nd 

iJ^iclTon outdt^'Js at with a review of the cur-I 3^. Also, the entire actum the Nwdtes; Damd Hauf 
m with a special rent presentaUon at Drury „f the play takes pU^ ^. *» Mr. Thorpe, cons^b^ 

hiessiM of ^ diildren. Lane Theatre. "The Gaze- the living rooni of ^“^1 worker on the 
blessing o home rather than partly « Curro playmg Mrt. 

Sister Mary Olivia, d<j, .! the TV studio and the gar- chandler, a real estate 
is the moderator of the day 

Spaaiah Wset. Cabot’s 
tIoM Hues give a <1*1 fMtel 
gaish »e esUrtor wed work. 
BsoattsBt lor aew or weatterod 

cedar, «r. piao. Ph'liy 
•’*4 other wooo*. 

•» Cabot’s Ranch Hoaas Base 
have eonsidcrable hiding P®*" 
aad show all the beautiful tex- 
tara ef the wood to •}* 
advantage. Come in and let.ns 
show yoe these new sttrsctive 
Anishes for your home. 

always AS« itk^MAN 
amp AVOIP MISTAggS 

PstoH e Well Peaer e WIefcw 
gaadee • ArHt« Maferiols 

Tw# Large Sferee «# Serve Tee 

ISM W. *3rd STRRT 

•APPPM 4-41M 
■fVERLV 3-4tl* 

Lsane ineaire, me living ruwiM wa —w.. womr wu 
bo,” home rather than partly In Marta Curro playmg Mrs. 

• , .! the TV studio and the gar- Chandler, a real estate 
The tale caters aro^ , I .ttempUng to seU fl» 

a young married couple and home 
their mysterious tho hum-| Kip McArdlc ] 

orous adventures with aj. 
MJkMBII their mysterious tho “um- 
MIIW** orous adventures wito a , 

blackmailer. David Jans-|j 

For a Limited Time Only, known to most as Ty s 
We can install a complete | "Richard Diamond. Pyiy- 

Gaa or Od Furnacg or ate DetecUve,” ^UUully 
I 0^1,, for heads the cast in h»s por- 

i MHPfbfe g3A trayal of the nervous S- • 
SS95.SU hot Nash. Nash ploU to kill 
^ the blackmailer using ^is 

Gas or LJtl rurnacg or aie —- 
Roder foc heads the cast in h»s por- 

MHPfbfe Ml trayal of the nervous S- • 
SS95.SD hot Nash. Nash ploU to kill 
^ the blackmailer using ^is 

No Money Down! many experiences as a 

Up to 5 years to Pay mystery writer to aid him. 
His equipment involves a , 
miner's helmet, hip boots, |' 

a shovel, and a bottle of^ 

tranquilizers. To w a t c h ^ 

Nash (Janssen) prepare 

himself for the act, one 

would never believe him. 

capable of murder! | 

Jansseri himself is a like- ; 

TaH Now* person; taU, dark, a^l 

'A. r\ I I handsome fits him to » T. 1 

He was quite willing tcl 

I ^ autograph programs for the 

HEATING CO.' "’“"y ! 
» nwof ABA I For those who have seen 

FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 j version of “The 

Catl Now* 
Don’t Delay! 

FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 

Shop 
Thursday 6r Friday 

9:30 lo9 p.m. 

REPEAT 
SELL 

OUT! 

(P*N0W OPEN 
THE EXOTIC 

“BALI HAI” 
EMTERTAIHMEHT - COCDMIS - RNE FOOD 
Enjoy a relaxing day at the Sun Cr Swin Club 
Daily fee swimming or season membership 

k Plan your splash and Bar-B-Q partie^at 

^ beautiful 

SUN AND SWIM CLUB 
(We Cater te Private and Office Parties) 

Complete facilities to meet your needs 

Enjoy a weekend in the cky — Make reaervariow for the 

holiday week end at the new and beauaiful "Bali Hai” Lounge 

& Motel. Rdax at the Sun & SWim QiAs Crystal Clear Pool 

and Patio Garden. ^ ' 

Fanioiis/'STORKLIME ...us,.* 
6-YEAR SIZE qO 
WAX BIRCH IV 
FINISH CRIB [ 95th St. Store Owhr~| 

Wk 
9.9» 



Montressor Cau|^ 
In Squeeze; Board 
To Siie Bridge view 

BY AL HAT8ANB 

llofcBit MontTBMor, vtilsgc prMidBnt of Hickory HilU, is on tho' 
prmorbiatly “hof-soat.” | 
Hi. bouti l»t unanimoi^y voted to Bridgeview annexation of 

legal metum fgatnar the village of Bridgeview over the lots in qu^tion may 
a h^bly <|ncari(wiable annexation move which could have been illegaL 

r ^Bridgeview. it waa said. 

turned over the an-’r^K^^!, r** “""/“r 

tereated in hb own viUage w” "“"exl 

** Pelki!j!!ricz t^n.*^the ‘‘‘f ““*■* **“ 
to board to instruct the village , 

Hes beM circulating pe- attorney to challenge Ugalexperts believe that. 
Utions a^ing State’s At- Bridgeview on the'annexa-* hickory Hills has a Very 
tomey Adaraowski to with- Hon of the sewn lota in' 8®°** chance of nullifying 
draw from the Supreme question. | •t'* annexation, because the 
Court the very test case I seven lou in question cut- 
wUch might give Hickory . ,, f ..l . few week* the narrow corridor 
Hills the truck terminaL , o-*f « • which Bridgeview claims 

But hi, own village board it the connecUori to 
didn’t give him a chance -to . Anin it wail proposed Truck City. 

-irf *•-- 
Toted to . nMn to *Un U«al The new villae ottentey ,[**•»" dteided which Til-j 

action against that vUlage. **f°f*^ ’ 
As f^ted excluaivelv in telephone b y Petkiewicz. i™** taxpayer. He ts AS reiatea exclusively m i circulating petitions to help 

these. newq;>apefs recently, j s™*** oio noi naw a copy , ^ exoenael 
^^t^nyannei^aev- HlBs We out to 

mlaslng 
Bk. Trystaa Al l»ptkiewto 

board meeting of August 
GaS^ot going and 
vooiwon last week 

lanifs h Alii Of Tie 
m-rr 

The $24,000,000 Bonanza 
Here is a map of the cootroversiat H dioey HilU-Bridgeview area and the much 

diipu^ Trade City property. The boualary lines an aelf explanatory and, of 

roursc, do not include all the territory to Hickory Hills. 
The cries crossed area ia land cUimed by Bri^eview (B) and the white area 

(C) belong to the village of Hickory HUIs. . 
- Tl^ marked "A” is the 7-lOt tract annexed by Hickory Hdls, thus apparent, 

ly breakito the connecting Bnk with the lower portioa of asap. 
AreJ^B” b Bridgeview*# portion of propoacd Truck City; area A is the part 

of the project now in Hickory Hilb. . . . » ' ■ »_ t 
Br^geview uaed the B. « O. C. T. railrtled nghttof-^y. plus a sUw of la^ 

on either tide, for connecting purposes. The narrow cOmdor starts at 93td st. and . 

continues north to 79th at., where it geU swnes^t Urger, . . ■ „ I 
The smaU arm extending to the right at 88th street, is the link giving to Bndge- 

view the Soutlifi^W sres# , _ . | 
Thb method of grabbing land, withoo the cona^ of re«denta or ] 

owners, b a big point in State’s Attorney’s Adamowski’s case now before _«**« S“-| 

peense Court. '_____ 

Norway Sends^Red-head To 
1 . . as _r.s__ Ismm moaOsliMffAn artKAOls. 

If the American Field 
S e'r V i c e scholarship pro-1 
gram always sends over i 
scholars lika the one com- 
ing to Community High 
School next fall. Its serv¬ 
ices are going to be in ] 
demand by the Dbtrict 218 
schools for a long time to 
come. 

Entering CHS next 
August 30 wifi he 

• mor Fallan, pretty, peppy, 
and fed-hair^!—miss from 
Trondheim, Norway. Unni 
b fWe feet three inches 
tall, weighs 117 pounds, and 
ia smart as weu as pretty, 
as her siipeffer grades to 

German, French, 
and^tollwnatia attest- 

About a year ago dic.lo- 
tad chapter of die American 

Field Service, under the 
leadership of Miss Mary i 
^ 0 w e y, co-ordinator of I 
Girls’ Activities at Commu¬ 
nity High began working 
on the project of sponsor¬ 
ing a foreign student at the 
local schoed. At once the 
Girls’ Club became greatly 
interested to helping. Con¬ 
tacts had to be made first 
with the central office of^ 
AFS, to be accepted for 

' their scholarship program. 
Detailed wotk soon started^ 
l)Otb here and at their 
hea^uarters. Securing In¬ 
terested parents in this to- 
trict to furnish a suitable 
home for the studarht was 
mr problsm at all. 
eral fine feraUios applied. 
Finally, just last we^ Mbs i 

Dowey 'and . her associates 
gtarc notified that Unni 
would be their new friend, 
and be with them by the 
opening of the 1960-61 
school year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. 
Richmond, of 119S0 Artes¬ 
ian, Blue Island, have stat¬ 
ed that they will be very 
hpppy to act as the Amer¬ 
ican “parents” of Unni for 

. the next yesr. The new 
student will' have the fur- 
dier advantage of a “si^ 
ter” as Sharon Richmond 
will be daaaified as a C£S 
senior and ba.. able ta, help 
Unni make friends and get 
aeqaalatad with a modem 
American High SchooL 
Unni win have little If aaiy 

I trouto with our language. 

as her application letter schoob. t M** .P* ^8 ^8^ 
shows that Hie has a «ery Unni’s exact arrival Ir Wtohyka yg|r<g(!l 
adequate command of 1^- not known at present, but CW» mcsBMv'gfi 
liA. And CHS scholars wiU she will definitely he pere. woihad eo hard Id 
have to study plenty to beet to, time for the npening of ni here. 
the fine grades she brings school on August 80. User-1 j_ '.z 
from the Trondheim ty oongratutatioos are duel . 

Fiee Movie AvailaUe 
Read the classified . . . you may ba ths winner of 

a free tieint to a parformance at Ibew’s DHvedn Yto | 
atre (formerly Loew’s Twin Opm Air Drivt In), gldk i 
St and (3cero av.. Oak.Lagt^ fcsUnring pIctnBM an. 
shown to another section of thn nngst. I 

If your naam sppsaOl to to- saB GAxv 
dan 8-1800 and ghre ynur hnwn. A .fran, ttiMt fee.aan 
ear and its occupants niUI be hrtd for pn M Ike baot 
ofDosi The tldKta are feed dilir an lUtoir llirnti|h 
Thnnday of the week fallowing gyn HpoHlMf of yoiat 

AtHaly Craan 8 

Carol MkdiMe Ba 
Mr. naH SUo 
aekas 

981B& daklny nv. 

.a.1 Mig M. UggeS ifc. • ^ 

'M 



The piwBoHm of IVuek, 
Ctty in Piilo* and their 
aupporten eon cotae up 
with BO other honeat 
ansarer thad that U what 
thav roal^ are aacfcing— 
to block a Supreme Court 
decision. 

For nowhere in the 
Supreme court case, as 

w— pAftMClWmi 
CatCAGO IlDOB CmSBN 

BVnMSBN FAU OODBDBB 
-BXVatLT KBITS 

MOUNT GXBBNWOOD BXFBBS8 
SCOTTSDALB-ASHBUSN OOMDPBNDBNT 

SOUI'HTIBLP INDBPBNDBNT 

FUMoii f-2425 CAr^ 2-« 
Dedicated to The Camitand Geawth and 

the promoters ad»o 'had the annexatioo, they 
connived with Worth in the! not exprcssinc support hw 
first place. A half or.aga^ a 
cases ^ave been kicked but actuaUy askin* Adm- 
around fai the pourts. by owski to thwwt the ^ 
real estate speculators Who preme Court from ruling 
would rather deal with] on an imporlwt case i- 
Worth than with Palos I has sUte wide rfllereus— 

^ “itU reasonable to jbeUevo 
that , the promoters are us- 
in« this as a nawn for 

jng Buiide' t^ou^itA^y 

—STTrueh Clty kt W^ 
that' view needs esfanthslng. 

I found Asm tntftcM on 
the Hiekoty Hills viBKle 
board who had new heen 
approaehed aheiit the.^- 
ter. It seems that Robert 
Mootresaor has appointed 
himself spokesman for Hic¬ 
kory Hills.' 

Mow Hr. Big knows fuB 
well that it tha amwne 

uco ». court rules tnssirtllnsi 
village' illegal. Hickory HlU# might 
>m av.,1 take in TVuck City, control 
of the' it and collect the fabulous 

"l^W -^Jirther rew^ the promoter. «iy 
north collecting taxes, ve- will be ^ent. 
hk^'licenee. «id poUcing 
e truck terminal wlA TJjOO who 
vehicles moving daUy. to-■ for ^ 
boundary line lOSOS Sou A 

Consi^ then that acroee the p^bilUy of « 
lOSrd-street on_the 

' What is -at stake is 

—«» 
Truck City. The question however. Kej^f 
of abiding by the Uw, as bve “ SouOA 
interpreted by Ben- from t^ w 
imawniai Ag^mowaki and his' Bridgeview, pe%A*sqn*.^ ^ w<«wna»-^ ---- 

is the real' issue. Adamowski for aid. Sq ^ P**^ 
’ mSTOBT' 1 resident, iiving sl<m«lQ3^ tnius 

Let us review the case street, the sOuAem bound- Consider the Injus 
in fuU-^ ' "O' line of Bridgeview s Bndgevmw, wiA e^ 

In' 1956 and 1957 several far flung empire. 
Southwest viUages. along A t to r n e ys Brid^- 
wiA others in the staUs, view said ^ 
went on an annexation test case had dealt in high- 
binge. The city of Chicago j ways only, 
had OHare. field' railroad or utility rlght-of- 
by using a long, narrow wmyi A Aam-state Judge 
road as a connecting link- sitting in County court, up- 

The village of Stream- held Bridgeview. Adamow- 
wood saw great poesibUi- ski appealed. The cw is 
ties in this method and now awaiting q hearing 
promptly began annexing' before the high court. 
roaA leading from its town.i TBUCK CITT 

Bri^view jumped on ^ PeUtions signed by tho^ 
the annexation band wagon. anA of residents ba^ve 
So did Hickory HiUs. So ed Adamowgkl to fight the 
did WorA . U®*® throu^ to t^ end- 

All three villages annexed , Xhu he has pledged to do. 
roaA and highways regard-1 Meanwhile, without any 
less of the wishes of the warning. a-fuU page ad ap- 

u- i:—j pesred in a Chicago daily 
about a year n|P>- thoroughfares. WorA push- ^ 

ed a network “f 
nexationa Artw^'l 
township IwA atopped only 

when it reached the Forest 
Preserve. 

The trouble was mat 
Worth and Hickory Hills 
were annexing Ae same 
roads, and Bridgeview and 

Road Rules 
An expected all nme Uilih Independence Day week¬ 

end traffic will jam the Ugfnny and the hospitab. 
In addition to the thousands nf injured, jthc Iiutitutc 

fm* Safer Living of the American Mutual Liability In¬ 
surance Company estimates anoAer countrywide high of 

460 week md traffic deaths. t _ ' Hickory Hills were doing | 
Drjvar control, plus a realisation on the part of ev^ i It was a crazy-' 

driver that he or ^ is not "accident exempt" ate maj^ | formula of blo«aclng 
factors, in holding down the tragedy count, says the from expressing 
Instimte. their choice of annexation. 

Th^ six important 'Mriver controk" are listed; jIAD BUSH 
flj Control your mental condition and your physical During Ae mad rush to 

fimess to drive. „ , enlarge municipal empires, 

(2) Con^ your ^wed, and urge to hurr>. to your 

(>) Control yow drinking: don’t drink if y®“’" 7^^st to 

going to drive. _| 95,1^ street where is explod- 
f4j Com^ impatience and ducourtesy toward other, ^ orabbed 300 acres 

boards FOR FENCING 
1x4 - S4S - White Pine . 
1x6 - S4S - White Pine .-." 
1x8 - S4S - White Pine .-.... 
2x4'S For Fencing No- 1 R.L. 8 to 20 Ft.>.- »n. f 

PLASTERBOARD 
SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
;D — ready to faint 

CEDAR POSTS 
mechanical condition, 

to violate traffic regulations. 2x7 . 
3x7 .:. 
4x7 ... 
5x7  .—. 
6x7 ... 
4x8 ... 
4x10 for Clothes Poles 

It also used the same; 
neAod to 87A street where 
it junqied to the east ^ 
of Harlem av- and grabbed 
the bid Harlem afrport and 
allowed Gilbert and Wo* 
to buUd a subdivisioit. 
wbich includes Southfirid 
community apd Aopping 
center. , , 

Meanwhile resident, to . 
the areas being annex^ 
were furious. They sou^t 
aid from Bute’s Attorney 
Adamowski. whose sUff 
swung into action, "niey us¬ 
ed the Streamwood case m 
• test and fought to the 
Supreme Court, where 
AdamowAi was uphelA 

I The viAge of Worth, 
I which had forced resiAnts 
in Palos township w»t ot 
it to counter-attack by 

fouming a city of ov^ | 
was notified by the States 
Attorney’s office to cmi^ 
all "iUegal annexations, ao 
was Hickory Hills. So was 
Brtdaevlew.__ 
STILL FlOmiNG 

■Worth dragged ito feet 
to living up to the edisL I 

' to tha state's attorney s 
r credit he Areatened to V- 

laat village otfiriaU if they 

Fime n| 
1x3 - 4T~ long 
Redwood . • • 

1x3 - 48" long 
1 Cedar..... • 

SHEA 

HOURS 
OPEN OAILT 

» A. M—4J0 FJL 

gatarday • AM.—4 

Open Sanday t to tt 

FURm f >230S 



PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISaiS 

itu manastsneni^ 
■WM t* an intensive «x- 
nrtks seminsr iaown as 
the Institute of Business 
Boononaics at the Universi* 

of Southern California 

at L<os Angeles. 
Bocusing attention on the 

major problems confront- 
ii^ Aaaeriea and the st^ 
to be taken in preserving 
the Aaaerican way of life, 
the course originated in 
1R52 as a j^>int veiitiire 
tfie railroad and Ihe uni- 
Tersity*s school of com¬ 

merce. 
AwMwg the 32 men at* 

tending this yearns saasion. 
which started June 20 Is V.K 
Beauchamp. Jr.» irahunan* 

ter, 11541 S- Kno*. Oak 

EVERGREEN 

t funeral 

HOME 

2955 W. 95* StaMt 

• TEL. GA 2-7610 
GU 4-4t«5 HASowaii Mass 

3404 w. trm ST. 
EVEBGB9EN rABK 

.Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air-Gwidi^oned 

Chapels a ^ 

WEST SUBURBS 
S221 W. fctowelt Id 
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M I M « Y3 

YOU WONT BEUEYE 
YOUR EYES .7. 

WHEN YOU SEE HOW 
QUICKLY YOUR 

SAVINGS CAN GROW! 

STARTING JULY I, I960 

Southwest Federal Savings 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

WILL START PAYING DIVIDENDS 
At THE RATE OF 

4^% earnings PER. ANNUM 
• INSURED SAVINGS ACCXKJNTS a 

• SAVERV-MAIL PLAN 
• FREE PARKING 

' • FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 
' OIRISIMAS CLUB 

-♦EVENING HQimS ' 

ORDERS 
iire«* this new high earning rate, one of the highest 

paid in the eonntry, ia now available to you. As rf- 

your funds are re^ily available.^ And, your 

aaijjign are insured by the Federal Savings and Loan 

Ensiurance T^rporadon up to $10^000.00. 

♦ MOHR MORTGAGE LOANS 
< « COMFORTABLE . MODERN 

aURROUNDINGS 
J • - • 77 tears of SERVICB 

lUCHAHD E, WEBBER, S«er«IMry%- f 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
4^ 6401 S. Ashland Avenue ^ ^ ‘ J 
K Chicago/ llliixiis WAIbcook 5-97 ip J 
pT Op«n AAon. thru Tlwrs.'7:00 to 4:30, Frtihy 12 to 1:30,, 

CONVINIINT PMI PARKING ' * 

WRITE OR CALL TODAY... 
HAVE OUR SAYINGS COUNSELLORS 

_i,>SIART^YI3>UR ACCOUNT 



CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

J 

. w>o tin paeticri n 
^1?®*® PT«(!¥f» • c«re«r|*4*a»4 i 

we. invited to icbedule te 
Idtestiflete et wife to be 
tbe (tofc tJFTiat BdcpiUf 
•ehaei of PraMcel^ Nurfinf, 

'tSMh and Cicere, within 
Ifaese aix-weeka-before- tbe 
deadline for applications for 
.tbe fail...clan;, on Aug. IS. 

t^ey should contact at iv 
»MN or WA 8-4200, Ext. 
489, '. Mrs. Terew Bernoudy, 
R.N. Administrator of Nurs¬ 
ing and Director of the Oak 
Forest^^ospital School of! 

reer trainiai^ 
dy says. “An^ in 

Med for 
the teaspn the 

was created, we have 
the school clau' day 

fH family arrangements^ im 
far as possible. ‘ 

exchai^e for this new 
aiderstion,” sjccoidmg to Mrs. 
Bernoudy "we have receivW VHHUHHmHHPVI 
weil qualified studenU for ', j' ~ -3*99^^ 
our first two dasses, Vhidt — |{Maiietin( 
began Ust fait and laqt Feb- (cniora pdeiaetpaang in da 
ruary. They are showing a Annivetaery Com 
concern ior their student re- laancwneint exetciaas at Si 
sponsibUiUes equal t« those Olaf College, NorthficU 
extended theig families. Minnesota, «iwB P a t r i c i i 
s Studento at ^O ak f^orest luu,^, daughter of Mrs 

of Practical Elisabeth Baldwm. 4326 W 
Nursing include the- yanng _i rv t- i j 
housewife, reportedly iathr:. J* *,7',"V -, 
ested in a career that will 
help supplement the family aeceivcd the BLA. magns 
income, for more gra^ioui'liv- cum laude and wna electee 
ing or a means to help pro- to Pbj. Beta' I(appn. She Wai 
vide advanced education for aedve in the ocefafeatra, thi 
her children or husband. [Repertory Singera, and thi 

The older housewife re- ca>apel Choir, 
portedly a elected practical 
nurses -train^g to fulfill a Addressing the gradua 
long time desire for the satis* don exercises,- held Sundaj 
faefions of a nursing career, afternoon, June 5. waa Dr 
and imni^e and ^ura jtoy Reier«,n. vice, praai- 

mnaneial security. One, whose ■ 
husbands retirement is im-ifn*^ ^lor econ^isi 

.minent, pla* to gp to work ®* 
for the firactime upon her1 New York, 
graduation; - , | * 

Realising the importance of I . Mrs. Ehxabeth Baldivtn ol 
family cOiqieration and in- 4326 W. 87th pL, Home- 
(etoat to the »tud»nto careerannounced th. 
last winter Mrs. Bernoudyi ^ ^ 
arranged for an open hoiiiaB cugageoaewt of her- d*ugh 

^PfciakAit' 
clu^ jb«w fi 

•ml pajaCfj- 
9n4 modaft.' 

Massat Fuel 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. VincBnnet 
BIim Igland 

' Fliodcsi f^Utiob B4>3A 
PUlton 5-3199 

ACKAGC Omiedihii 
ksnue-HssH 

vast gjcperlence, and|Ovieffcy, both of the factif- 

ty ^ St. O I a f College, 
Northficld, Minn, where 
the qouple are acnior itu- 
dentA The wedding will 
take place on July 31. 

vide 
viewed some of the latest j 
medical and nursing equip-1 
ment, and the echool’s mod-, 
e r n class' rooms, equipped { 
with the newest teaching! 
aides. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

CWCAGOLAND'S Larfest Exclusive 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERY HOUSE 

It’s so much easier 

to pey by check . . . 

The postman does your 
footwork when you pay bills 
by check. You Mvq time, 
energy , and Simulate the 
risk of carrymg around 
large auma of cash. Open FEATURING- ^ 

WALL TO WALL 
. CEILING TO FLOOH 

For Only $59’Complete 
This include draperies 144" wide by 100” high. 
Installation, Kirach rod and pulley for the one 
low jirice. Other sizes pqrportionately pric^ 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and our interior decorators win caU at your con¬ 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We will gladly give 
estimates «t no chargcA 
hundred of beautiful hew quality fabrics to 
choose from. _ 

OAMAM — MUNTS 
UNSN TVPB — OM'BOn 
anTHtus satin—wi-aims 

PAHSIJS — SlIBKBS 
tMUMUSSmr 

imGimut PRia IpOQ 
Yovr favorite Ice Cream, 

fruit or candy topping, 

ripe bononoi, 

gobbs of rich whipping, 
nuts and a cherry.... ' 

About Ogfj 
New Car | 

Loan Plan j 



^ R. L Murphy 

I- Trains With 
2« 

^ Missile Unit 

All Set For A Vacation! 

yet exciting 

in the fun-filted ciays abead 

with a distinctive permanent 

Within. 
7 p-m. Rvening Gospel 

. Service. Sermon by Pastor 
S- Johnson. Topw: 

ilWilsH on Mt Csrmei 

unta S:M and from 7:30' Church Schoor (nursery 
until '9. Morning offering thru adult) 10:00.'^ j 
leafleta at« available in thei New achedule: 
vestibule- I Paator L4nn Haitz, Pastor | 

A new series of duKus- of Holy Trinity Lutheran ■ 
lions for both Catholic and Chundi has announced the i 
Mon-Catholics will begin inj following new hours of di- ' 
the R e c t o ry on Tunaday. j vine service effective dur- 
Joly Sth, at 8 p.m. Anyone' ing the summer months; 

I 8:00 a:m. 
10:45 a m. 
Holy Communion ,w>U 

served at both services. 
\Sunday School 9:39. 
I\Pastoi Hai^ Iw chosen 

‘WndlaTatlda ^dl' Depend- 
anw” jm hia sacaaon theme 

X' 

^ ^ _-ime nag» W 

w'^2-**rtr 
SanUariunt DMrlsti .. j i ^ .ySma af 

Thitmi^ eSarta" of Dr.f UrnfoUowh^ cl^-»ta** Oamt TxSt^^aZ 
Flapd Woafc.-^©ak Ixwn.' ed cittean. wUl ^ ^ ** S£^l2*tL»&'BfesmS 
otstametrist in charge of on that *0^= Wangaai 
tMa&wnalan pmtacL j Looaaia. K^cji W- ^:jpm^|^aihanlif^ 
many members of various low. Mm Oarancc Pow^^ BA .”***5 i TT 
chusiha. and organizatians Mis. lUebel Powleas. Mia.4 Aai)a UAc. Mmao* » Pr. O^. P^- 
will be- the T.B. Elaine Powleas, Mra. Pred-Marina' dpofla, ** *’***■3^*^^^^ y 

civic .pltl|BCt • • • JckM 

iMCttie Tmak 

M^3!;S5'‘w"‘.i5iOak Lawn Labor Official 
rls’s^iHiiNamocI To Crusade Of Mercy 
lag at the Artillery and _ ' - 
Missile Center. Fort SlH, Albert Towers, of Oak a" campaign which will, employee 
bkla. The training Is ached-! intematinal reptes-'1 carry the Cruaade to every h* Im, 
uled to end July 2. I entative'ef the United SteeK , rehabiUta 

Murphy U being trained America, with . 
to servide and maintain the at 30j0 E. 92nd it, 
105 millimeter howitzer, a w been appointed co-j 
light field artillery weapon. of the importantl 

The M-year-oM soldier firms division of the j 
entered the Army last Feb- | E„,p|ayee Campaign iiivi-| 
l uary and completed basic ^ ^ ^ Crusade of 
combat training at Fort > jgercy of the Community 
Leonard Wood. Mo. ; Pund-Bed Cross Jolirt Ap- 

He attended Tilden which wiU take pUce 
Technical High School, Chi- Chicago in October, 
cago. Towatrs, with four other 
Jax 1VT If bu.sineas and industrial 

B111CS iVlCiNSlly leaders. wiU have the job 
* !._ I A r of oi'ganizing the campaigns 

At 7tn Annual among Uw empl^ees in 
Cn T T ’* t businesses and industries 
^lU Jnstltute employing 200 or more, 

James McNally. 8321 S persons. They . 
T rs/vL-ts-rsrsrj OuL- I liVfn Di- indUStTlCS into 30 S®C*. 

Al>ert ToibcVi 

Church Netvs and Note^ 
[ ■* lAiAWwwfcwd in learning more ^ Wrftfcer league nOfBwM 

9349 Soatli Central about our Faith will be 'Ju<r mi 4:30 in the eve*| 
Onk Lmwm, IB ( moot welcrome. ning^ Visitors welcome. | 

Monsigiior Wm. McNiehob The persons who have 
finished the present discus'^ TBINHTY KV. L^riteBAN 
stoo group will be received 1 CHUBCH 

-- mtriCjr U4 >,rwrse.*a«»-.a.*^ 
Leonard Wood, Mo. ; Pund-Bed Cross Joint Ap- 

He attended Tilden which wiU take pUce 
Technical High School, Chi- Chicago in October, 

cago. Towatrs, with four other JKX 1VT If bu.sineas and industrial 
SniCS iVlCiNSlly leaders. wiU have the job 

A IP- I A 1 of oi'ganizing the campaigns 
At 7tn TVnnual among the empl^ees in 

^YY T T •, , businesses and industries 
^lU Jnstltute employing 200 or more, 

James McNally. 8321 S persons. They wdl di^e 

Ix>ckwood. Oak Lawn. Di- ‘^e industries into 30 
vision of Vocational reha- tions, appoint a 
bilitation is among some 35 man for each ^ Ai>eH Temdrii i also. .| 
rehabilitation workers from make an euun w ,, ____i 
throughout the state attend- —- --- 
ing the seventh annual In- ' 
stitute for Rehabilitatioft -« Tb "T J TWT ^ 

juvrat rsews ana Notes 
University. m 

of more tten 50 welcome. ningi Visitors welrome. J 

al workers eng^ed rit^ Momi^ j fin^ed^^T^es^lttTBINITY BV. LUTMBBAN 

ing cotimOTtty rfforts for ^ g , next Tuesday evening; On Sunday, July 3rd. 

the disabl^. ^ Baptisms Sunday afternoon' at 8 «clock and wUl make The Third Sunday Aftm: 
t u r e and demonstraUon ~PU»" g p.rk 1 their First Communion next j Trinity, Pastor S. M. 

u^A^he ‘di^bTed' New parishUmers are re- ' Sunday at the eight o'clock B«ke» will preach. - ! 

S- “L’'riS“u aoeulic and educational. vestibule of the church af- to all of , i HickJin will be sung at 
The two-week session, ter^ Masa on Smday. | Summ^ ' both Services. The FamUy, 

run bv SIU’s Rehabilitation* Novena m Honor of ^ . a ' Service is at 9 am.. Sun-; 
Institute is svmported by Sorrowful Mother will, Colleen Durkin, organist j School and Bible Clas- 
i tarn^g grlnf from iZ he held on Friday night at Sally Ver Schave. Mary El- • 9,45 3 , 3„d 

U S Offi<i of V^rtional eight o'clock. len Conley. Margaret Car- Common Service i. at U 
witT l^n The ladies of the Altar viU, Pat Henaghen. Patricia! 3^,,, 

a-l Society wiU re-1 Edwards, Susan K (. p e c. __ 
minnort^frorn lather oub-! e«iy* Holy Communion next j Agnes Laskowski, Sharon -- 
support from 19 other P“h- p„i,„k. Patricia Dering. 

Kolbe. 
- J parl^ are invited to at-: 

BUM EV. FREK CHUBCB tend. Friday will be Holv Trinitv 

100 st. * Kaatner the First Friday of the' , ,,a|,_,._ t'kiireh 
9:30 a m. Sunday School, month. Masses will he at LUrflorOn wilijrcil 

10:45 8-m., Morning Wor-, 6:30 and E Holy* Common- *5,^^ Sayre Avc. 
ship. ion wlU be distributed be- GArdeo 3-0070 

Sennon by Pastor Wal-' fore the OJO. Ma« and at Linn Haitz, Pastor 
^,)ssa S. Jobnaon. Topic: The' 7:30. Confessions will be Sunday Sritool 9:30. 

Church In Trouble From heard on Thur.sday after- Sunday Divine Service 

’ anh, Robert Moeny. Irr 
# f * I ' Fearer, Uoyd . CAqibe'i, 

. I IV V ■ ^ ^ I John Schnunuld. Bill Bets* 
dioll, Kelvin Bois. 
Peterson, Bob Williams, and 

ft A Bruce Petersen 
I II Hesufing the entire project' 

I KWafts■ m w is >Dss Anne Snipes who 
has dooe an outstand-Jng 

employee. j •" intereating enthusi- ^ 

J^Ar^V**^.'^.'^^^t>»>teering their time «>d 
rriiabi^tioa > effort to make this KiWani- 
comat^ ^ ^ ^ an project a success. 

PuUa: Aid,. unA ^ *^1"' .^roup. other vptonteer Mr. soj. Efca^gt. 
(^mnuttee ^ Commum- Ra- Eogets, 9795 Cosfc ev, Osk 

Welfare. I phaelsl^lscopalian Chnirh, f sasi. MmtiiirrTthT —Igpgr 
Towen was employed by . the Womens’ Mission Fe- 0,0,1 of t Is c i r datmfMer, 

United States Steel Corpor-^ deration of the Trinity F,*nces, to JobaTSoiry 
atiop for 25* years before Church and the Women's aam of Mr. aisd 

, becoming an intematicutal. Guild Of the First Coogteg- j- I—of 
j representative for the Unit-1 otional CThurch. The ssem- “J"* 
I ed Steel Workers of Araer- j of the latter organiza- ; ^rm. IB. BoA Misa Byrs 
, ioa five years age. ' tion are Mrs. Curtis Ellis, asul Mr. IpRansaa aaa wuz 

i He and his wife. Irene, ^ H«™ld Ric^^. g^*^*** **/*?* 
! and cbildrea Renetta, a Wts- .^es Woell, ^ri ariesfoMf. IIL la the «!, 
i Calumet High School pupd.l CW Worrell. Mrs. kfias Uof/tn wdf be aHcnd- 
land Deborah and Pamela,f Cehrh^-Mrs Tho^ Hm-' i,g gradoafo seboal at 
I s'ho attend St. Bede ele-^ *»”!. M'S. T^ Marsl^ pjorAwes t»r« Uoiiaiskfi, 
mentary school, Hve at 8521 Mrs. Wim. Maxiron.^Mf^ lonsaara will k 

! S. Kostner av. The fowar, - **" 
have four grown children, ^ Mrs.-Ed. Schtrifor* 1?^ IRyis Mcdcal S^aal 

I also. President of Ae Oak • *-*■**•?!• 
~___■ Lawn Kiwanians, in ebarga wtM taim fdoce m OA Lawa 

I of this project .(a_ Writsr Sepe 3rd. _ 

Thomas 
Hair Styling 

4859 W. 95th ST. 

PhcMie ME 6-1366 



ELITE DRAPERIES 
JGA 5-3076 

NOW FlATURfNC 
Cool, comfortable, and chic hair cuts 
and sets for Hie torrid days ahead. 

OAK LAWN SALON 
Open 4 Nights A Week 

— TWO LOCATIONS — 
5360 W. 95tli CA 3-2530 
11936 Wasteni FU 5-3370 

COMPLETE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMI 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSI^ 

API^ISALS — .4HS 
PROPERTY UMW 

— BUILDING 

Vi 

t.S. 



BCUS (Men fVCUt 
Swim Program Addition Open 

Tlxe results of '6veT dOlineltiding amonf other 
I ing*. a COBALT UNIT 

'gent application of the' for treatment of deep seated 
• ' of tke Sisters df The I malignancies* a new neuro- 

* lattle Company of Mary mental nursing unitt.a new 
hospital in Evergreen Park | rehabilitation and chronic' 

SL'irvui uiterve^i* * I U ramdUy apparent in the nursing, unit stressing oc- 
An adult swimming class physical development of the cupatioifal therapy, greatly 

will be formed to meet on hospitaL expande ’ out-patient fad-1 
Tuesda^^S and Thursdays! On June 25. 1960. His lities. administrative and 
from 8 to 9 p.m. Other Eminence Albert Cardinal I executive offices, a new di¬ 
times are also available. Meyer, Archbishop of Chi- vision of physical medicine, 

Enrollment fee is eight cago dedicated the latest x-ray and diagnostic labo- 
dofldrs for eight weeks with edition of the Little Com- ratory facilities, 
instruction to be given by pany of Mary ho^itaL With _ „ , , 
the regular high school staff, the new facilities In opera- ^rving some 32^1 m- 

Band lessons are also still tion, the hospital ranks as patients in 1959 the Sia- 
open, amd anyone may par-; an institution of ma)or na- | ters feel t^t t^y are now. 
ticipate in the community ^ tional importance. The new • in a position to render 1 
hand through the-program. [ facilities include a depart- en great« service to thej 
Donald H oi li ng s w o rth,'ment of nuclear medicine, I Community^_ 

Ferstuu nine years of age ^ 
-and over may stiU enter years of hard arorfc and did. 
the summer swimming pro¬ 
gram at Bremen Commu¬ 
nity High schooL acrord- 
ing to Lee Cox, summer 
school director. 

Daily. Vaea- win be held every wcek.day 
hool, which morning from • to 11:30 a.m. 

July 11 thru July 22iid at 
the Drexd Park Presbyterian 

'-diurch, 64th aad S. Marsh- 
Qeld, are ahaost complete. 
Mrs. George Hughes,'6144 S. 
Wood sL, will be the Direc¬ 
tor of (be School and her de- 
par tm^ent superintendents 
trill be: Kindergarten—Mrs. 

. WiUard Nelson, 6127 S. Hon- 

'me it.; Primary— Mr?. Har. 
' ry Adair, 6815 S. Fairfield 
av,; Junior .— Mrs. Kenneth 
Mnffitt, 7314 S. Damen. As¬ 
sistant teachers will be Mrs. 
Xlex MrNeUI. 7520 S. Mor¬ 
gan st; Mrs. ^gene Grzejka, 
6842 S. Bdi St.; Mrs. Victor 
Wagner, 6354 S. Wolcott av., 
and Mrs. W. H. Taylor. High 
school young people who will 
be serving ariH be Miss Mary 
Bedore, 1840 W. Marquette 
road and Miss Melissa Wood,| 

6631 S. Winchester av. 
I I 

The theme of the school j 

will continue the Church ’ 

School lessons "The Church." | 

Activities will include sing- ^ 

ing. Bible stories, games and i 

handicraft. Every child pre-! 

sent July Ilth v/iU receive 

a feathered head-band. The 

j mem omtoMa Jmm* Mh 
IV OallQ- ^ 1»60,_wbo Hatty Datiamd 

7 - ^ (BA. Zoology) aoo o« Mr. 
Army entertainment con- Mrs. Isrnmr Lacctte. 
test in Karlsruhe, Gemaany.j5,5j Sproat av*. Oak 

McKee competed in the' Lawn. Actiyntea while in 

contest as a member of the | A- BcM 
Aristocrats, an instrument- 
ml avmim DCC# BCtSo 

Pfc Leonard W. McKee, 
24, whose wife. Donna, lives 
at 6524 W. 93rd st.. Oak 
Lawn, recently participat¬ 

ed in the Army’s European- 

level finals of the All- No Money Down! 

Up to 5 years td pay 

Free Eatimates. 

Call 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 
Musichorale, directed by in further informafion Is In- 

Mr. Arthur Silluin. 6323' - -- — • 

S. Kildare, will appear at 
the International Lions club | 

convention to be held at 
the Chicago Stadium. The 

chorus will sing on July 
8th at 11 a.m. for the^-,^- 
nual Necrology Service 
honoring Lions ' club mem¬ 
bers who have died in the 
past year, “nie pubUe ia 

I OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4th marie 

SCARNAVACK 
^36 So. ifOYNE 

MM s-fm 
SPECIALIZING IN CLASSES 

POB YOqH PA1 

NEW and USED 
CAR BARGAIN 

MONTH AT 
teacher training. In order 
to qualify for these awards, 
both girU must register and 
remain in a teaching cur¬ 
riculum. 

Two graduates of this I 
year's class have been j 
similarly rewa rd e d by 
Thornton Junior College at i 
Harvey, Illinois- Marion E. | 
Deak, daughter of Mr. and { 
Mrs Albert F.' Deak of 
12850 S. 70th av.. Palos! 
Heights, and Mary Szacik, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Szacik of 2050 W. York 
st.. Blue Island have both 
been notified that they have 
been awarded an honor en¬ 

trance scholarship to the 
Thornton Junior College. 

Undoubtedly many other 
of the outstanding students 

of this year's daw will be 
t^ sul^ect of similar 
awards during the summer. 

TONY PIET 
PONTIAC 

CHICAGO’S LARGEST 
PONTIAC DEALER. 

Th* «oo4 y KINO lii6M dayi. 
Trolllg poOco ppployti him *.», poopio 

^ ottv* and iHkilfhy Ucaws* of hliD 
9*6 prwronN htgffiwoy owMartl^^. - 
^ y BM Mro tpocM low nOM 

^ ygu RuoRfy far a tow ^good 
orKror’* rato-on your owtomobilo fti. 
•uroneot not itinrowt rf^ now. 

••R you ondt If- yow 
quolify, n moons a twkslaiiKal Mving 
on ovtomoMo fnsuroneo ... yoor 
oftor yoor, storting now. 

Con YOU OwoMy far Oor tow "Good 
PrivBf* RgMt CAU US. 

'nre Reverend Roman 

Listen to Lea Bdwards 

Mon. thru Prt «:30 WTAQ • 1300 kilo _ 
-r Tnlfie Baports FTom Tony Piet Pontiac 

PST PONTIAC 
rrBBM_HEnSock 44200 

VALUES VALUES VALUES 
'MPfmriAC 

*57 rOBO 
Tt PONTIAC 

OMeMoo 
WpEHi 0iEi»i « Cyfcidir S 

mm CM 
CWeMm 

$2395 $896 $1395 



■•■tern country under 
•uqi>lce* of Uie brad Bond 
Organisation, llie group 
wiU see how more than 
$26,000,000 in Bonds pur¬ 
chased by Chicagoans has| 
been spent in Isnel. 

The two-week tour yrill 
include visits to Tel Aviv^ 
Jeorssalem. Eilat. Beita, 
■n-1- -t- _1__^t_ 

IiraeL' 
Heading the delegation 

wiU be Louis Zahn, Gen¬ 
eral Chainnan of the Israel 
Bond campaign; IRie Ron. 
David S. iWier, Cohsul, 
General of Israel in the 
Midwest; and Da.vid H- 
Zysman. director ot the b- 
rael Bond Organiution in 
Chicago. < 

altias (n additton to penoa- 
al tositingi with David Ben 
Ourion, Prime Minister of 
the State <A Israel; Yifadtek 
Ben Zvl, President ot b- 
raei; Abba Bian.. Minister 
Without Portfolio in die b- 
rael Govettunent and Pres¬ 
ident of the Weimann In¬ 
stitute; and the Hon. Ogden 
Reid, U. S. Ambassador to 

I Business Regaining Vigor, 
I Hardware Dealers Are Told 

I vigor, the nation is enioy-f Chicago on Thursday, Jun< 
I ing record over-all lev^ 2Srd. 
of empIo3rment end income. The V & S Stores Con- 
snd retail ' trade, whiefa ventioo of - the larges 
picked up strongly with the dealer - owiied hardwan 
arrival of qiring, is being organization in Ameriei 
sustained at the hi^er also included their llth an 

I level, Frank Bierovic of mial Toy it Gift Show- 

Thtfrtday & fridiy 

9:30 to 9 p.in. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 000 square feet of new I 

merchandise which ran diej 
gambit from talking ddnsj 
to ‘‘ship-shaped” electric | 
hand iriixers, from-no - 
tarnish silver trays to to¬ 
boggans, from portal^; 
electric typewriters to giant i 
trampolines, from new 
space-age boys to Early 
American cannisters, from 
freckle-faced, pink-haired 
“angel” dolls to hunting 
dothes. Ihese new items 
will start appearing in Hi- 
Lo Ibvdware Storm early 
in July. 

A11Ko’ in dependency 
owned and operated, the 

,Ri-l.o Hardware Stores ara' 
[part of a mutual buying-^ 

■M storss in 14 mtdwkMHS 
statas. T b 8 Stores hold s 
convention twice a yanr In 
their wnreheuse end cen¬ 
tral service officef in Chica¬ 
go to keep them abreast of 
the mau-kel, new merchand¬ 
ising ideas and new pro¬ 
ducts. Mr. Bierovic return¬ 
ed with renewed optimism 
and plan to go “all-out” in 
their Fall and Christmas' 
promotions. 

Ihe 21st Annual Chics-1 
goland Square Dance Fes¬ 
tival will again be held 'b li 
Sayre Park, 6851 Belden] 
av., this year on Wednes¬ 
day, June 29, at 8;00 pm. 
'the festival, which attracts I 
hundreds of square dancers 
from the city and suburbs, 
also serves as the opening 
of the city wide outdoor 
square dandng progfaitt. I 

Walter N. Koalowsld, 
10483 S. Tripp av.. Oak 
ljawn..has recoivad n Bach¬ 
elor of Science degree in 
electrical engineering. from 
IDinois' Institute of Tech¬ 
nology, Chicago, at com¬ 
mencement exercises whid) 
were held at Orchestra 
&II on June 10, U60, 

ELECTROLUX 
OWNERS 

Prompt friendly service on 
your Electrolux Cleaner. 

Cell or write 
PICEUP AND DELIVERY 
Authorised Sales A Service 

•ILL HASKELL 
1104S Sc. Loom 

HI 

(Keep this nnaiber for rtf.) 

r-Tr, 

. ffan osWli 
be f eied nt 'a 

July 0, at 12 peon 
Staaidard Oub, 310 ' 
Bioudt. ct . ..- 

Procoob derived from fhs 
sale of Israel Bonds are us¬ 
ed to help Israel finance 
construction of 30JM)0 hous¬ 
ing imits for recent im¬ 
migrants; mmand q, new' 
harbor at Ebth for increM-' 
ed trade with Asia and , ^ . . 
Africa; extend a raihPad ••••ffOEJbAO A* IliitPv. 
from Beersheba to the ialComanaad,riw Air Ibc9, 
southern part of Elatb; logMm ana, it was an- 
prOduce more electric pow- nniimi eaoHpijr. She b 
erfor industy and com- nf Afe. amt 
plete constraction oi uk ou __ ^ 
pilkeline from Efaith to.rffJmil. O. Lisal6« 
Heiia. 

Lovely for Summer! 

Gib-Tone CoM Wave 

PERMANENT 
Something wondetfaihr exciting hap¬ 
tens when you eaaM U tor a new 
eoilfnre, fashioaab^ styled tor yon. ^ 

FOLDING 
CHAIRS 

95tfi and Western 
Evorgreen Shopping Mazo 







On Steam Train And Steanc 
More than 1,000 pas-, 

aengers are expected to 
join a “Return to Yester-, 
year" steam excursion to 
be co-sponsored Sunday, j 

July 31. by the Palos Hills 
Civic Association and the 
Worth Better Government 

Association. | 
The trip will feature a 

ride from Chicago to Ot-j 
towa on a steam powered' 
special Burlington train and , 
a 3Vd-hour cruise on the' 
Av-alon, a 58 - year - old 
stemwheel steamboat. I 

Planning the joint com- 
munily venture are Fred¬ 
erick C. Lohrens, president 
of the Palos HilU civfc 
group, and James McClo- 
skey. president of the 

Worth group. 

The steam train will 
leave Chicago's Union Sta¬ 
tion at 9 am. (Daylight 
Saving. Time) artd return 

about 9 p.m- 

The -round trip fare will 
be $8.75 for adults and $4 40 

for children. 

The sponsoring organiza- 
tion.s will share the pro¬ 
ceeds for use in their res¬ 
pective civic improvement 

programs. 

Firemen will water the The Citizens’ groups are 
2-S-2 coalburning Mikado planning the joint outing 
for the return trip -dUt despite the heavy amoi^ 
fire hoaes in Ottawa, where of litigation brought by the 

! Burlingtoa’a former steam old established vi 11 age 
facilitie* have been dis- against the young city, 
mantled. | The train is to be turned 

Previous eotcrusions amund for the return trip 
I found large throngs of jq Chicago on a “Y” in the 
camera and railroad fans Burlington bridge over the 

! with recorders lining nunois River. 
' the train’s route along the “consist" of the 20- 

I “Q” I car train will include an 
1 Horse enthuaiaste gallop- baggage car, a buffet 

ed alongside the train in ^ diner, several dome 
1 Kane and Kendall Counties. streamlined coach- 

Startled cows fled for re- ^ double-deck suburban 
■ fuge at the unusum sight g j,nj the phish o|d 

and sound of a wnistU^. ^juboar “Omaha” built in 
hissing locomotive belching open-end ob- 

j clouds of pungent -ervation car. In addition, 
smoke. ^ '-• - •— * three fenced — in flatcars i 

Tickets may be ordered 
by mail from the Palos 
Hills Civic Association. 8811, 
W 102nd st, Palos Hills 
(GArden 2 - 3552). the^ 
Worth Better Government 

Association. 10618 Plahm^ 
ct.. Worth, or from the 
Burlington city passenger 

office, 101 W. Adams st., 
Chicago (WAbash 2-2315, 

Ext. 647). 

I Ottawa with benches will be coupl- 
by Mayor Philip J BaUey ^ ^t Aurora 

will greet the specif tram ^ passengers an op- 
in the 107-year-old L,a ju„jty to get action 

Salle Chunty seat. movies of the" train in 
I -Abroad the train Wil be | 

a delegatmn of et y offici- ..eiamriiell" railroad 

als from Palos Hills be used at! 
I year-olJ sou.hwe„t ^k j Ottawa to load 

i ?atedVh^"loss". -a. into the tender. | 

Other passengers will The train will operate 
include numerous civic' out of Aurora alongside the I 
Icadeis of the neighboring Fox River over the Burl- 
the Village of Worth, the ington's single-track Streat- 
community founded in 1860 or branch, on which pas- 
on the site of an Indian senger service was discon- 
camp ground and trail. ' tinned in 1951. I 

High point of the "Return to YesWryeot” oscMnioa Satnlay. July 31, 
wOl be a cruise aboard the Avalou, a »02 sttawAnaf, the bat f'luyr 
steniwheebr plybg the United Stab’ iabnd water syMetu. TIm triply 
deker boat ik the type that Math Twain once pilatrd on the MiSMsaip|pt. 
Pasaengets wfll be pcrmitled to inspect the boot’s long'Stro^ recipcocali^ 
stejun engine durii^. the voyage* which will inctuile • trip- through the 
lockj at Starved Rock dam. 

Golf Outing- To Honor 
Joseph Czekala July 6 

Burlington Railroad will 
bring a famous old “iron 
horse" — a 49()0-series en- | 
gine — out of retirement 
fur the trip along the 
scenic Fox River Valley 
single-track freight line. 

A large turA-out is ex- I 
pected Wednesday, ^uly 
6th. at* a golf outing and 
dinner honoring Judge! 
Joseph Sl Caehala. Demo-' 
cratic Committeeman of 
Lyons township. I 

The all day event will 
be held at St Andrew’s j 
County club in West Chl-1 
cago. There will be prizes 

> for the top golfers, enter-1 

tainment including the 
WGN Polka Trio, and 
dancing. c ’I 

Edward N a y d ack . is 
chairman of the commit'*! 
tee in charge of the out- j 
ing. Others are Larry. 
Racine of Argo and Jo-j 
seph Zdunich of McCfook-^ 

Harold Mance and Emit' 
Sergo are in charge of 

> promotions. _ 

The special train will 
stop, disembark passengers, I 

ba^ up and make a photo 
run for movie fans along 
the route. j I 

Ottawa, a community 'of 
18,(K)0, gained wide renown! 
as the scene of an historic! 
debate between Abraham 
Lincoln and Stepb«> A. 
Douglas on Aug. 21, 185$.! 
shortly before Douglas de^ 
featod lancoln in a bid for 
the D- ^ Senate. 

' Father Hennepin, an ear¬ 
ly French expkner, ia said 
to. have discovered coal 
during a journey through^ 
the Ottawa area in 1600. Ln 
Salle, the ITlh 
French eiq)lorer, buih Foil' 
SL Louis at nearby Slarv-' 

ed Rock in 1682-03. ” , 
Ottawa, with aoil rich In 

silica,'is one of Rie nation's ^ 
leading glass maaubeturing 
centers. It boomed in 1848 
with the opraing of the II- I 
Unois-lIic)M>an CanaL | 

Passengers will board the' 
Avalon along the shore of 
fhe IBiiiois river at a steel ^ 
girder-railroad bridge near 
Ottawa. 1 

the AvMan is tfaChfla 
steam paaaenger . slJIXple^ 
trheeler plying AmeHitea[ 

water tythem, which. 
consists of the Mltaisaippi, 
Missouri. Ohio and iRinois 

room will be open to pr rmH ~ 
excursionists to view Rm 
long - stroke recipfocating 
steam engiM at' work, ac¬ 
cording' to CapL Emeat E- 
Wagner. 

It is an engine shnifav to 
tha one that poW^cd Ifan 
historic Robert E. Yite' 
Avalon Itaelf is 
along the same lines of tha 

nversL I 
An orchestra on Rie boat, 

win provide dance music 
for passengers. The engine-1 

Tha .steamboat wiU pass 
bach and forth Riroagh Iha 
locks In the Illinois river 
alnegnide Starved Rock 
State Park. Paaartigrrt alao 
will be afforded a cloaenp 
viptr of famed Buffalo Rode 
nearby. 

More About A Junior College In The Area 
By GILBERT R. FISCHER provide a clue. The more complex and the mwe artificial curred before. Save for the wowth of the juniw coUege* 

^ !^-y*!'-***** l civUizaUon becomea, the greater becomes the aeed for a 4 have bom iaaimiiittfc to. acconunodate this pi^g« 
Because of the movement underway in Blue Islind. Ev.' of formal educaUon. Consider a few simple » inerm In numbers.^ ***^r*.^..**L^*?!^^v 

ergreen Park Oak Lawn, and SUckney-to establish a public 1 •“ount of geography we adultel^ed in Adv^ Coaurissiw « 
junior collegi for the area, there is need for the voters »®''oo> sufficient? Does history still mean American and on the ^ eg Ike edncatumal Udder to bear Iho 
of the area to undersUnd what they wiU be asked to de West Europt^ history, dr ought it now Mode Rumiaii. weight of any tatare inereooe. 
cide. This is the second of a goup of articles growing from .!?.“• Afncan, and South AmencMn histoi^ cowld we «rgRe that the soluUoa of the problem i 
thal need. Last week we asked, “What Is a public junior ’ imlitic^ decisions involve Mooogik dectsKNU. Cam lH keeping these nanbers sl young people out ai 
college?” and we found that U is a frpe public school of- ev^uote wem. How much sociology doM aam college, the*sinsple Cnct is that our uattouai techuofogy hm 
fering the first two years of college work, and in addition today to understand and 1 changed, is fdreed to change, and change in the suae dl- j 
various types of technical work of post^high school level problems of youth of old age, of of f»ee? iW; tnere hoen no Rnaainns we wetBd hnuo 1 
which are not asnally offered by four-year coHeget. We thew WOTlemajm t^ awe scale “„***> i bad to reeognite the aeed for a Ugher lerel of genaral 
found that its meet impotapt functions are to o«er ceuraet f*®* much phUosophy. eap^iaUy p^itlcal MtU°aopy. ^ teehanlogieal edacatiM. bat their ehaOeage to our ] 
for transfer to foor-year insUtuUens, to offer technical ed- ^ ayateaf hm left ao reaennaMe dokbL We egato lieg|U 
lication, and to provide courses for adidta. We now aak, philosophies i^vefw wort^oininatlort Ate ^ like .ad Rudy. "Ike Report af the PratRiaFa Oe^d 
,“Do we need suck a* college?" J*?*!!?* P^aident v^ diacumed these isrem mA „dm|oo o* Higher Edocatioa for ABMrieaa Democrat. Jjg 

I ago? How much phuosophy. espeeuuy political pbuosi^. ^ teehanlogieal edacatiaa but their eheUemm to oi 
do our days requite, la which two rivri papular poUticiil j-.u ■■nr» sriln tm 
pbUosophies strive for wortd dominatloo? Are we like the g**g^*^^ ^ 
femous American President who discussed these imnes with 22!-^ 
. ___ ...I r^< in.i «»s«lou o* Higher Eteotioa for Amerieoa_ Democro^ . 

The "we" In this question may mean we as Individuris. * 1hawf**la ^t ■» *>*•• doelariag, 
at a community, v as a nation. Since our indivWualMd I to make ed neat lea threuRh to 

wntoawKtmmmw KmtvlM fthto ItoHmP lU SOOfT, OUf IgnurVUCe OSS OCCUHI* 

*^1) A iiational*or international problem often lurks In ‘**“,*‘“* *"1^ ‘*** ‘ntenUoo ot as tt h 
midst for decades before it erupts into the open. In hind- 8en«y But thete reasons for expaj^njour eduj»t^ 
sight we can lee what caused the Great Depression; i„ system, ^pelling and /^ey « 
foreaigbt we expected tne opposite. So it is with our educa- remote ^ not so 
tional problems. They have now become ripe, serious,'P«rt educational ^fficqltite.F^Mtely. other cow- 
urgent, but our onUnary habits have not yet been af- •'d«ation* urge us m the aai^ 

n.n—4i«qni>e. th.t fhev are nevertbrieM The recent census makes cleir the extent to _which the 

M a «;hpuafiruuahv, Vh am a umeavaa, s^assve wwa aux«iva%av«a teMnn ^ l _L>*_*:__ BP e « II C a A t « R thrOVBB wBg fOUrtCCRlll grgQC 

,comiminity needs here tend to result from broader nsUona) . svaOable in tne some way toot high oeheol eduaettow k 
problems, we begin with the latter. - "m i available.’ ” This, then, la the ptuWem of the Juaier 

1) A national or international problem often lurks in mtention of treatmg onrignmace ^ ^ foci* « a nattoa. 
iMCnr* it emnt< into tha ooen In hind- gently. But these reasons for expanding out educational _ _ ___^_ _ 

3) Compared with problema of such magnitnda, mwtljF'^ 
individuM proUaam aaay seem insignificaat.. Ttey ora r 
not so.Jhnariver, either in terma af our aatloual phUoaophy, 
nor..Wm iadividuals themselves. Therr la ao lack af tas- 
dhridjmNMifho want to go to college, who ought to go, whw-’ 
cannMWfiid to go, for whoip a college of this type wuirfd 
be an'woaenae benefit. To this group we will aoeai have ' 
to add tboae who cannot, be adautted to otoer colleges bo- ow political, ayriem and aspirations to remain" a free P*“ couple m we^, i^ieasor nauser *• t**® V5 , t* mtiA hum. Mimot iu> xitKittol in -*■ rntlriri «— 

Mp)e ^ bopulaUen in^se, and the vast cidtorat Chicago predicted on the basis of pr^nt rates ««< *o^a cTKe. in wlSTJine e^ged. . Uon ««eate tori a naUo^ ^1.^ ^ 
~ »"« doublea. a new privsteTasUbliahed Harvard wiU arise «» m toe neyda of adults fof education. Yea. there ia 

i!r -booWe oW «««. • "eside the old? No one holds -bundwt n«ed! 
pmilinnL SyVICHi n™ ■ ^ V mm.* kn^awm rwT *lhl« nlmasalv nmtar uaKrmW Prill htovto l* h# 91 ft Ip bMPUPto tkt nptioapi Piwl IdHivIHutol nppjp tRpf 

BPi .wm*m^ mmd tha •duentioo of the citixens -hwWe the old one, a new Yale beside the oW? No one holds abundant 
X..2!w?r it wooid teem even ^ aPKO^tonprth any hope of thU. Clearly, new schools wiU have le be 8) It la becanac of naUooal and individual needs that * 

» eatabUabed by the public as suefa As the sheer number we as a community need to extend our edachtioari offar. 
tk* njelerathui of DideDendence of young people has increased, the proportion of Uiem who tags. We are eurrounded by eommunlUee which have at- 

Moecta to^be fdnorVnt a^tm in «o »• college has alio increased rapidly and peraUtently. In ready taken the step which it is how ptopoecd That wa 
it^meets wbi Srer wes end Mver a book not primarily devoted to toe junior coUege, Higher take. If w« act decisively, our value as a enamaunity aat 
iL.2*rL^mnLde«ira wsto of EducaUon in Tranitlon. Bnibecher and Rudy write, “A the value of our propertiea wiU rallect thhr If w* 

imL-^d^MBMa and 'culminating I little after the middle of the century it was estimated that feU behind a daar national and regkMUl bund 
"fix?. ,rtich we college enrollments had reached 2AK),000, an impressive per to provide what other camBeraUe cumuaulltai 

-urt, HuciUobI cent of the coUegwage group. And in the third quarter tag in educriion, our taflure m a eemaMmity 

W 

mLJL mAmhi mm^m p the cvfitttfT Uik number was ezpeeled to double. Nothing contrary to oar intereata as U we ikbsU fafl to piRvtdi 
tie??* riviUxaUoB” liha it in Waalem Europe or any eka had evar oc-latreaU, lewcr^ lighting, water, awd other pukUa mUUUh. 



Smiling llal Jlgoati, pro- ; 
prietor'Oi .Hal's Men Shop, 
5235 W. Kth St., Oak Lawn. | 
Is oati village’s beat 
known btirinsasmfn. He '&| 
active in hosiness and eivic! 
circles, and aiib aD worthy! 

additional talcs 
set a new record 

Md haa been in businets 
in 'Oak' tsiwn for 12 years' 
and affiliated with the 
clothing line for 21 years.. 

This week ha is Qying to 
Rochester to hringjisudc hisi 
ailing wifn 4N>a, sMto un-i 

W. 9gHi ST.. OAK LAWM, ILL. 

gerty-Loftus Ford Still Has 
cal Number For Buyers: “1888” 

‘-v '• 

MVE SAFELY 
This Big July 4^ Week-end 

so YOU WOMT MISS 
‘ ' ■ rK . ■ 

- . ■ - -. - ■’i . " 4 

Coming To 

Haggerty - Loftus Ford*^ 

111 1 

mimi 
■ r 

*36. 
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The Southwest Messenger Press 
Midlothian, Illinois 

eruii*r 
tke uaew I I i4BWf‘* 
whi* elutclM* NiK^ vAm 
yo« try (o pull It WfT *• lu 
impeded forward (er rewrm 
ia • much •iMtIler fMMe) <m 
UoB of tfeto ear MpCiMf Oh 
trap (oidf on. *e fiNger 
Wbee (ke brake pedal ii 
puahed the Mi of the Ibrwan 
ib«*’ ia preaaed afaioat Um 
drum and the dmai rotatioi 
causes the pivot to peeaa tiM 
lower pari of the froat ahoi 
against the rear ahoe, am 
the rotating movement eaoaei 
both to bind and wedgi 
agaiMt the dnam. refreaent 
in« the binding of the fingei 
.trap when you try to puH i 

but inaaaMMli aa M por coat 
of braking ia uoed to kalt 
forward aaotioa, the priaa 
ary and aeeondary aboea are 
arranged ao aa te handle 
thia ipraatarneed^ 

The aeU-energiiiDg princi- 
ide (a in effect only ao long 
aa the bralm pedal ia dapreaer 
ed. When the pedal ia re¬ 
leased retracting apringi pidl 
the brake shoea out of con¬ 
tact and force the brake fluid 
back into the matter <^linder 
reservoir to await the next 
need for braking. 

This aeif-energiaing princi¬ 
ple may be likened to the old 
Chinese linger trap punlf— 
remember the woven reed 

By SQOrr 
Brakea are .many the moat 

important part of any auto- 
mobUe. And the Ford brakes 
are in a CTSis by themselvea. 
The t’maiing j* demanded 
of. and performed bS?Ford 
brakes in controlling the mo¬ 
tion of a two-ton vehicle at 
the apceda of which it ia capa¬ 
ble of traveltng, is amazing. 

Outstanding feature of 
Ford brakes is an ingehioui 
engineering development call¬ 
ed: the self-energizing brake. 

Although not new, tbe aell- 
e n e r gizing principle (also 
called self-aervo, duo-servo) 
remains one of the cleverest 

ghoe In contact w 1 kh the 
drum. Tbe aeeondary ahoe 
baa a larger area of-lining in 
contact with the drum,, and 
hence providm the greater 
stare of stopping power. The. 
anchor at the upper entf of 
tbe secondary shoe ia the 
part that the bNhog wprk 
against to atop the 

Thus, the .speed attained 
at the time pf braking ia 
tranaformad into a f o!p p i ng 
power by pivoting the free 
end of the p r i m a|r y ahoe 
against the free end 
jft ' the secondary ahoe. 
This principle works in 
reverse as well as forward. 

THE TERRIBLE TWO 
traffic and drown- Beware of the TerriUc Tw^ 

inga! 

That’s the caution extended 
Safety Council aa a forewaminj 
be encountered over the fortht 
holiday. \ ^ 

Traffic took 276 livea over the Fourth in 1959, and 
drowninga claimed 178 vicrinu, according to the Council. 
In addition, 65 persona died fro mmiacellaneoua cauaea i 
during the mid-summer holiday. | 

The holiday period will begin thia year at 6 p.m. Fri¬ 
day, July I, and will continue through midnigtit Mon¬ 

day, July 4. I 
To reduce the number of accidental holiday deatha 

froir- all sources .the Council — a nongovernmental Meanwhile tbe Fige Dept 
team, last areek leadors drop 
ped a tight 5 to 3 game t< 
the Haggerty-Loftua Fordi 
Bob. Twardy held tbe Fire 
men to five bits in going thi 
distance for tbe Fords. Twai 
dy made two of his team' 
five hits. Bobby Mohr am 
Ron Policky each had tw< 
hits for the Firemen. 

The Chievara Ctdeks-am 
the Romeo Rangers split thei 
two games this week. In tb 
first gsme on Tuesday D^'' 
ny Harris pitch mI the Chick 
to a 7 to 4 win. ielry Ke 
of tbo.Rangprs was the or 
ly player- with two. hits. Th 
Rangers came back with ver 
geaace Friday when the 
stomped the ChiafcnlB to I 
Jimmy - Kane bad five hit 
and Tom Krolak four for th 

I Rangers. Jlra Bohrke mad 

9. George Stull was the hard 
luck pitcher tor the Oilers. 
He liraiied the Maroons to 
only two hits but Johnny 
.Matulis and Greg Steinbach 
teamed up to shut out the 
Barrymen. The same two Ma¬ 
roon pitchers gave up nine 

runs to' the Oilers in the sec¬ 
ond game bijt the Maroon 
bats supported them with 

thirteen runs. 

STANDINGS 
(Games to June 26) 

Fleet Of 26 Courtesy Cars 
Another service offered customers of Haggerty-Loftus 

is the use of a fleet of 28 courtesy cars. 
Any person who has purchased a ear from Haggerty- 

Loftus and brings a macUne 4o be serviced in the modern 
servicing and repair department will be fuenishes with 
a courtesy ear until bia-machiqe is ready to Be back on .• against the connertini 

1957 DODGE Coronet ..... 
4 Dr. Hdtop. Auto. Trans., R & H. WW’s 

1955 FORD 
R & H. WW's 

It's Coming to Haggerty-Loftus Ford' It's Comiog to Haggerty-Loftus Ford 

1955 RAMBLER 2 Dr. Sed 
2 Dr, Sedan 

1954 MERCURY Hardtop ... 
Mercomatic. R & H, WW s 

“It's Coming to Haggerty-Loftus Ford' ‘It's Coming to Haggerty-Loftus Ford' 

1959 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wag. . $1 
RCr H - I 

‘Tt's Coming to Haggerty Loftus Ford 

1956 FORD. 
■4 Dr. Sedan, Auto. Tran^., R & H, Power 

'It’s Coming tb Haggerty-Lofitis Fotd’^ 

1956 BUICK 4 Dr. Hardtop • • • 
Dynaflo, R & H. WW s 

~ "It’s Coming to Haggerty-Loftus Ford' 

1955 FORD 

'It's Coming to Haggerty-Loftus Ford' 

1956 RAMBLER . . 
Auto. Trans., R & H, WW's 

1956 FORD Station Wagon 
Autonnatic Trans.. R & H 



★ Hurry "In- For Your Share Of 

This\ porianzu Of Bargains - 

In Neto Us^'^ -s'-.'"". 
' j % 

Cars! 
f . - r "/ 

^ ^ ‘ ^ 

If you have purchased dr car from us and while 
we are servicing it you may use pne of our fleet 
of 26 Courtesy Cars until y&urs is ready to gp 

back on the highway^ - 



ONE CENT SALE 
Regulor $1.19 

Buy'One for $1.19' 

f fcwyhH omI fiNilily ■■UcH«n AiMibt* 

iiit( ymm vbiii you omft mistl 
3(ML MMWAIS: Fine CMMia iMMKklpch uaj 

liari.>fc RASMON STYU 
nwicM ovetUouses aad McfcjM wi* flaoctiM 

noop Decklioet, jmatf win or mm 
IW EXm OgTAAIMB: SdtaiVi 
I_i^jujij HwiiEiirnirwriTiti III 
IS «b« 

2V2-H.P. 4-Cycle ’ 
Briggs Cr Stratton Engine 

1-Year Warranty on 
Engine aixl Mower 

Regularly $48.88 

Regularly 

$13.88 

^ COPEERTONE 
14" BRAZIER 

Plus Hood and Motorized Spit 

- ★ FPr fmty cpok>outs, mona fun, ond 
cfcorcoof-kissed flovors! 

A Loip losting, heavy 18-gauge-iteel 
... large 24-inch diameter 

A Owr^le coppertone finish ... with 
aoay’JOHciean ad|Mtabie chrome grid 

rwbber-^ired wheels oh 
socket-type tubwiar l^s , 

comtriKtecI, economy pricedi 



FoksevetfiilimeaM 

FENCE 
Fittings 

POSTS 

GATfS 

pAins 

t a—4s. bMTf iiblil mi htH imN la m 
[ Tm*1 b« mMt» Ihriftr mi praCiM 
gfitho—scawlyMy—lltMifEta 

BUY IT FOt IE$S 
AT ROOT BBOS. 

|M.*$ V«Ih« 

»I5“ 

PUM 
WMTf 

. LEAD 
PAINT 1 ^■ 

VSCIAl ■ ' 



in CONCRESS. Jmr 4. ,t7s 
-v^-' ' -T ' ** . ■ ■ ' 
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This Announcement In The Interest Of Safety 

WITH ANY aE>\pNG ORDER 

L ^ i fi 1 11 ^ • 1 S Bra • . 11 * ■ * J •< 1 - ■T«T«f_Vr[V 



Ni this IndepsiKleffKe day, we honor our founding fathers who, through their brovery 
% .r ■ ■ 

met wiirfom, their liim belief in the right of all to "Life, Liberty and the Pursuit 

f Happiness/' establishecT in our lond the great traditions of the Americon way. 

et Every JuTy Fourth remiiid all of us that it is our privilege and duty to cherM dnd 

irotect this prkeleM^heritd^ ..to keep the Marne of Freedoni ever brighl"^ 

HELP STOP SENSELESS KILLING ON OUR HIGHWAYS 

Last year, nearly 40,000 men, women and children died in traffic accidents, 

In 3 out of 10 fatal crashes, speeding was a factor. Think how many lives fust 

minutes might have saved . .. and' slow down! 

Ji'j 

m 



Hogg* t 

wUI ner, 9125 lUyfield, Oak cago; Hal White, 9K1 S. 
- - - „ 970 S. Wood, CSucago; and Jamea 

__ _ iwn; Oarolj Mufcrana. 9205 S ^oria, 
Caywood, Aqua Par^ PooC I Chloago. 

UiaLT BWIU ««« OiiyKT) B iflO. rt 
50 UBTItR FREE 8TTLJ»—IM, ptof. -Looiw »T-.» i SOtt 

'WMC'A #2 M MCI Aaw 0»I»»4A. 5>617 *• piJS. iTa ir; Pi~«. <>«»•-• •«• 
B. nxi’hmotui, ® iffTraM 

50 METKItWIBAST^IlOKr. — e»«e AM 77.4 «.. 3nd OlM. 

IM coaipcmtoo; «rd oI»«'. *o .-ompelUtoo. 

I(i7ih •t.. CT»ua»o. IM.l •cc.. ;»ra i*»nvy 
W. mih *1.. Aqua Park Pool. ^•I.O a*^*- 

-,0 METBR BAC K STROKE—1*1 »!•;*■ Uwi* 

V : gifm competed ^ _ 
" Sports Jamboree swim Winneia 

S. meet, sponsored by the Ev- 

K) ergreen Park - C;.h 1^-V 

M Junior Chamber of Com- 

? 'taerc». at the Southwest 

• Suburban YMCA on Sat- 

H urday, June 25. The swim event are. as 

p meet was the secmnd part of Winkler 

in ■ t^p green 

u, then advance to , the State La^; Carf D 

Oak tawn finals in Sprin^eld on Au- 49th st.. Oak 

gust ^ ftnd 27. 

Mcjei C»r4«r»mi 
i(»o mkI-kr PRKE 

Cnriaclon -»»hotM. m 

OttkiltK VM< A tit 
' W. KSih M.. Aqua T 

Ml METKR HA*’Ki»Tm»KP*—1 4-j o CM**-,: Jjnd i»- c**. 
P^rk, «4.« - • - ^ 
pjrk.pool. .V't k qr<-. 

,n MKTKK Bl T-rKl’KI r 

CJr * ••» 
.,t MKTr.H 

pt .- H«*m«1own. «U.H 

K«.lwnond AWMa Par!. 

NTrin a. 

rts ciUng team races Ux the 
off slock car events - for the and Wolf rd., featuies clay 

evening of Friday. July 1., trac-k stock car rac.ng every 

Friday night marks the re- Friday and Saturday-with 

vival of team racing at' motorcycle racing on Wed-, 

Santa Fe and the comeback ’ nesday nights. j 
of many of Santa Fe’s ve- -- 

tcran drivers to participate " 

in the affair Fishermen 
On hand for the team! « »• a-* 

event will be the original I 
•Santa Fe Speedsters” of A U V 1C A Vt 

years ago, many of _ _ • 

n have since retired ^ clCdtlOIl 

__the sport but who will 

be back for this one night; , A dream vacation to a 

only. ■^Speedster" drivers deluxe',"'top-rated Canadian 

are Dave Thompson. Swede ; fishing resort is the grand 

Pedersen, Hank Baker, and ^ prize of the unique contest, 

Don Ray. Pitted against | being offered at the Four 

- „ , the Santa Fe team will be bakes Daily Fishing Resort I 
top form. Competing in the! jj,g team that offered them! In Li^. JJl. 

Sunday race, and for th# their greatest compelitian j This regularly se-stocked 
—u.^uja,,r Kii.ti-flall9r ’ ,v-:_ ,-J... Tie-. fisherman's paradise offers 

(Fraratyi trou t.. catHsh. bullheads, 

pT Tiedt. I carp, bass, w'alleyes. north¬ 

ern pike, blue gills and 

crappies. 

However, since trout. 

_ catfish, bullheads, and carp 

by the thousands are stock- 

® ed weekly in the Four 

Lakes, this cotnest, which 

froan July 1 to Oct- 

V.i n»t Whii*. 47.0 »r.: 
,; srd pUro. ■« '"“F.' Iio^ 
.le| fklaCF. <»«wr )IOW»U. 

2ml pl~<. Tr7 y'**'r 
no«»l. «R0 !*«.: •*1^ B 

.nun ■p^fk poo*. 
|NT»:«blKI»IATK 

_m»-9 RuEpt 
•ihI !»!•*♦. Ct^iren*^ ^*.***!!s 
nn p no -.t Placp. »4w*nl *» 

)•„ k t»ool, a.A.X A.P. • 
V * • 4a‘<fo. P»ul Akpra. #741 9. 

^ • Pnd nl» A. Vp*1 XI •»!•«». A*!'! S. t 

pi,TP W*-** ****'^ * "“*** ' 

pl4C‘‘ Puttl AkATW. .’W O 

ft MS - srtl p!jH^ i 1 

—lal M•»e^ J 
•rf r -Iwl ” 

►KF—jo'.ana J«A !>►•»** *w . _ 
...W R'. r PX-VT. n<l 

I. 4t\.7 me. 

MOTORCYCLES 
TO RACE AT 
SANTA FE PK 
The Sunday, July 3 

.schedule of events for Santa 

Fe Speedway will include 

a gala holiday motorcycle from 

caid supplemented by a 

giant fireworks display. I 

Time trials start at 7:30 

pm. with the first race 

getting under way at 8:30. 

Leading riders will be in' 

_i« J.pp’- ’*"*','- 
TPrt pl.uT’. t-*" E^r. Ji-to 

5 Pi. : SPl pl.M. EA K» i<4>. *"< 

... rhl.p, KsrlMP. 
pi..: ■tna Jt.Pr.*'" ><"ri* 

iil.1 .TH pl.p. "® copiprtu'oo- 

ROTS- 

purse are: Pat McHenry, 7 

Henrey; Tom Cat*, evads-j Gardner, 
villc. Indiana; Pat Tate, Gerald 
Au roi*a, and Ray Knudson, Po„,ers.) 
Waukegan, Illinois. I 

Santa Fe Speedway at This special snow will 

91st. and Wolf rd has a include two twenty - 

weekly motorcycle program lap feature races on 

everj Wednesday evening, quarter mile oval. Ten 

Stock ear races are held races in all .will be run for 

CIRCLE AUTO SUPPLYj BLUE 

runs 

15: includes just those yar> j 

ieiies. j 

The winning fisherman. I 
who will ^leceive a dream j 
-vacation for himieU and his ^ 

family* will be the one who | 

scores the largest aggregate ] 

length catch in the three 

varieties. | 

The record catches may 

be recorded all in one day, | 

or in any number of sep¬ 

arate days. Judge for the 

Content will be Bob Cary, 

outdoor editor of the Chi¬ 

cago Daily News, and the 

nrana«ement of Four I/nkes. 

KARAN'S 
PRESENTS 

CALIFORNIA HAND PRINTS 

NOW OPEN being run on Friday, Sat¬ 

urday and Monday. Motor¬ 

cycle racing will fill thi 

Sunday gap- 

Vince Confortis 
Restaurant And Lounge 

10344 So. Kedzie 

NOW ASPHALT PAVING OF 
DRIVEWAYS asd PARKING AREAS 

In A4l<litiot> To Oar Regular Quality 

CemeuE Fonmiatiatis—Watt, ■ Picon 

mmi Drimewaya m 

Serving TERRY CLOTH 
# Web Matching 
• TERRY NAPKINS 
• TOWELS 
• APRONS 
• PLACMATS 

"' ALL DRIP DRY NO IRONING 

Karan s Gift Shop 
3907 Wert 103rd Street 

Campus Sfcwpphig Center ^ 
1 Block Eaac ot Ctearfotd ” / 

PR 9-B077 
BuRy 9te9 — •nMtoi 

Garag* Building and 

Room Addition Rcmodcting 

LICENSED • BONDED and INSURED 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL 

BEvetfy 3-3714 or FUkon 8-7975 

FEMHN CEMBtT i 4Sm.r PAVWC 



with 23 pomts. win- Bu„^nd, Jerry McGuire, ^ . 
ners received trophies while Richard Bryles, and Ri«*- ^Ijnifl 
second Oirough 5th places KeUey. | 

received ribbons. , I Friday. July 1, the annu-j 

In the Senior Boys’ Di-'al Oak LaWta playground! The Sumin 
visi&n Dale- BediUoirt and Green Derby wiU be held ^ague lor J 
Dennis Barth, Brandt; de- at the Lake Shore Play- S^rs in Hij 
feated BobJStalley and Tom ground. SUrting time wiM, CoUy Stud. 

Heisman. Oak Meadows, be 1:30 p.m. Tbe best .Me^ 
by a score ol 21 to 20. , from each playground wiU Memorial 

_ , compete against each other gm as soon » 
In the .Juntor Boys di- ^ gallop, and the tries are reel. 

viwn, ^y Rei^ger and driver. The highj This year ■ 
I Ralph Willett, 5?^ , 1 noint winner in the boys’| ing for 6 Tear 

I Photo Supply 
11121 S. KgdzM 

BE S«M1 

ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

BLACK A WHTTB 
PAST COLOR 
PROGESSIMC 

‘I CAMERA EEPABt 
AUTO RACES 

LATE MODEL 
“ at SPbRTSMBPTS 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY PRI, * SAT. WTE 

dows, won over Harold Al-, 
lert and Ron Latek, Brandt. 

In the Senior Girls’ di¬ 
vision Mary Melntee and . 
Janice Klein, Brandt, top¬ 
ped Shirley, WiUet and 
Nancp Drury, Brandt, by 

a 15 to H scoee. 

in the Midget Gh^s’ di¬ 
vision Barbara Body and 
Val Winlercom, Oak Mea-j 

[dows, von over Patricia 

r^almer.a^ B<kM|r 
1 tr,' Beverly Labn, Vf ■ Slj 

.to 28 score. 

Otiiarn who participated 
Vi’ere L j n d a Hagstrom, 

1 Maureen Dunne, Mary 
! ZaccoUi, Vicki Paladin. Su- 
! san Di-agowiki. and Elaine 

MOTORCYCLE 
RACES 

EVERY WED. KITE 

HOLIDAY 
ADDED EVENTS 

STOCK CAR RAC1 

zugtq ... One! Saueli Arolsia^oy 
our Mrvk* ovot at such grtot dis- 

dew to us, you'l 

STOCK CAR RACES 
on Big V^-Mtla Track 

tances! Being so 
Thompson. 

extra eonranientt find our service 
Wg're so easy to reacK by any of 
the routes on fkis mop. Cal or 
drop .by and osk- a|»out our two 
checking account plans, either one 
personalized to suit your needs. 
They con be opened tor colege 
sfudents, budget-winded home¬ 
makers or successful busmen peo¬ 
ple. Both check plans ore econom¬ 
ical. and con b# hold lointiy or 
individualy. They .con be opened 
and hondUd by moB, if ybu prefer. 

YobE find a BBvetrly 

Sally Kincr, Mary Rod¬ 
erick. Lois Roschick. Kathy 
Wintercom. Mary O’Con-; 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

J. BUTKUS 
Landscap)p Supplies 
9742 Sou^Mt Higliway 

GArden 2-0802 

• Garden Tractors, Rototfliers,. Fewer 

Mowers - rotaries or reels and riders 

• Scott’s and Vai^hn’s Grass Seeds and 

Fcrtiiixcrs ^ 

• Black Dirt and FiU - Cn-hwl Stone 

• Sni»^, • Straig^ Merrion Gcass Seed 

Ihe Al Payne Thunder-l’KI* with a game apfaiaat day Bsme of tbe jnesan. { b^g j^ayA - 

I'Sf' “ '-’-I 
diamond in Mt Greenwood' It wUl be the Sun- ing prevented galnes from, 1-eague tWa mew. Jg’ pUy OTUf; 

- I team haa been buay trying, Now the T-J 
-— — —— I ^ jjjape for the thay’re ready. 

■ awl I RME* Best game. I An All-Star 

I . 

Brandt Playground Wins 
' " ^ ' second round championship battery of w-L 

Brandt School play- nor, Vicki Roachick, Bon- “Green Derby” while the back to Mt Oeenwood. j wk. Suttnis 
ground, taking two first nie Christianson. Sherry, hi^ pomt prla wUl re- Other pUyers who appwr, ^ ^ 

places, two second pl^res. G.^ Bar^m Kirby, and cerre a Boral piece. Sll‘Atht^’’Bai Gull^ *« T,JIen in tlw 
and two third places, won I On Friday, July 8. The ^ Atho^ BJl Goizett an<t| 

as Mnnsrn "Miss *5th annual Oak,Lawn ^deriefc Jim Kiner 0,k LawS" .Play- 
Ma^aiM Mooa^ 1^ ^ G,ry Wainwr^t P«»«. ground Horse, Shoe Tour- Manager Swede Ericloon 

Cycle,” P^««» • ^ Florey. Chuck ^detson, |Uy wiU be held at Oak feels that he has added 
kiia on nder Pat McHen^, j „ ^ , Bob Butler, Ken Hagstrom. M_,dows Wayground. - enough new talent to the 
aa she ifftfwgwEM to him Ac Brandt playground sc<^- Tom Rice, Mike Minerino, i 
vktors trophy for the fea- points to outpoint Ubc Mi>ore, Gordon Gust- = —^ ■ —— — - 

Santa Fc: champion, O^ 3m KoberUm. Tom| 

^Idwav 91st and Wolf i Fournier, and Jack Rourke. V Cf^rfw 
^ won! 27 points. Beverly, Bryan Baker. Bill Kiner. fl3f*Yey f ^1 fll 19 

Road. McHenryr whOj  , Lawn olavsround was third*- WUl Rav. - • ll ‘ 
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pBie Ikd 
ranjift 6f 

Mothers’ Mardt timiA 
will cUtoex the Hew March 
of Dimes in Januat^r. 

''Mrs. Olsen has served as 
trice chaifONMt ed the Cooki 
Oeunty Chai^r of The Na- j 
tional Foandation and co- 
chairman of the Chicago 
and Cook County Mothers' 
March. For d»e past two 
years. Mrs. Olsen has been 
northern Illinois advisor on 
women’s activities. She is 
prut executive secretary ot 
die Qah Lawn.Chaiqber of 
Commerce; the Iferfical 
Women’s Association, Oak 
Laam Bnsmess and Profee- 

Ijdanal Women’s Club anid 

tack in addition to polio—^ past presiae 
birth defects and arthritis'. in< Deasua. 

3640 Wrllllfet 

t«3W SERVING 
• MT. GREENWOOD 
• BEVERLY 
• LAWN / 
• SOUTHWEST SUBURBS 

FOR FAST ACTION IN SELLING 

LIST vmf us NOW 
lave Many Cwii -* Hupass Beady Ts Bwft 

FUSE AfMAtSALS 
ftl-LO 

M^^pirARE STORES 
: RKB V. tllTH ST. 

WOBTH 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORB 

M22 W. 15«TH ST. 
MABKHAM 

HI-LO 
NARDWAl^ STORES 

ISMI SL CICBBO 
<1AK POBBST 

SHOFAflD 

SAVEAT 
PR 9^9450 34^ W. llltfaST, 



r i 

wm HU. * HRAu. 

CHAIN LOAl^iraNClNQ 
kitchhn cABiNirrs 

PbtWNNO 

. BBAtlNO VNITS 
.awninqs 

rfioai* wiNbows • 

turnwunNE 

EcUbUdicd T«nit«nr 

CbikiB link rcWM 

Free E*t. 
fuHy insured fineacinf-avail. 

RucknUtt At Sons 
4022 W. Finnktin Ave. - 

OA 4-25W or GA 5-^ 

CoBUMton inekcd 
« ’-'•os 

is«a S. OOt:!. MS* rti* .M 

eiau- *0" «ie. so s-«sao 

Idijf Alji^ 

GOUEfiE iiuWT*. Should bo »kl* to rood bluo 
crioU oitd uOo srootilou toudoo. 

yrK OFFSK: ' > 
* A Ckiod Ststrinc Silarr 
•CoosiAete Coaspsoy Ben¬ 

efit program 
* Convenient CTA traas- 

partatioo to door 
ASK FOR HR. DALY 

I^oot boaoboU UIOTO. A1 HUjomo^ 
rl OA lUU oh bolAOAo' abAo A 
rMitral V%om Xmmw Kom. 
Gi Sparta >uiwia a * i:90 «>«. 

Rew>4o 

Prmn—|fh4 SiicvrlMMAft ' 
BrilMuite« By 

AppoiAtPiMkU Oaly. CiiaTAiwinC 

Ka amrieM ^ggjgmrr 
lltiumuai f1.9M ^-19^ 

•. W«^ Salary^ 
F 

Ton Can Add INmlfT B 
Pctraopal yalUCarllon to 
Tour PinBaicEfc. Xf^orts A 
Kara 1for«. taF»«t»*ata 

Oor Saoaiior . Tralatav ProFrAai. 
St.^olar»tai|i» A Travel lnrMUr«« 

KoV- Car tftraaaRry, 

OLympk W731 

IrM. UM VOM MHM. flOBBO 
ITiilriHfni CMImb Ary«r • o .. rSitS 
■aty^^oA BUrtric BaaKa. 

. T.To .Qaa Baaye *>9^5 
Waatiakbauaa lal« •o4al * 

ClnUiaa Aryar ..tM 
Bto^jnUtrlr- ol All Blade 

All rttfty ’CaaraDtetd for 1 Trar 

KNGLEWOOD stove CO. 
7800 So lUltted ST 3-8239 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
CftCSHCD STOVBs mtlB 

KBnClZHKS. POWKB NOWU 
J BUTKOS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPUES 

GArden 2-0802 

r^mrio aimo. ss4s W. itTtb pi. 

BitooU fluoro brow. «.oo. ricllilW 
Itllb A Albov. BoWMd. B1 A- ^miOGG 

Commanicationd 

DivWon of I.T.T. , 

6650 S. CICERO 
BLACik Dirt 

Pick-ap or Delivery 
Hr. Driks—GRov^H A7400 
GEE LUMBER. 2600 W. TBth 

LADY 
ron 

FnH er part time 
Evening Work 

Full tiaae hours 
ALL-SURFACE, Inc. 

-Wo Pv. Hd WM- 

BLACKTOP-’*AVING 
nMtmrAcnre 

PoliWddd • Pwtod »o«d - OwBd 
tchoU TdtOi - PUUd SM awlo.0 

OMM - Plw Aims 

roiXT monnn 
piMd .a air auo tumB 

isua a. .42 
Pboas: ro ran# h a-aaaa 

muow MLAim. lUo. 

Woiking OoodUiona 
• Vn^loraaa Furniahed 
• Week-end week neeeaaary 

apply manager 
Mai Nelson 

PRINCE' 
ICE CBttlM-tASTLE ' 

' lflM4 S. Kodsio .. 

01 a-nrai. 

Mni0||7 

HE tn Toenn? 
IM'o Boko II . hw .oabinUlo. 
at TOW rood oMloo oxsorioMo wd 
oar MS doolUaM. 

PLAH MW 
pon PAix. ISO# 

Night a day servtoo on nB 
IqU hutnon, gM bumers, 
and stokers- For free osU- 

naate calk 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

rv atTM - AB «-MS 

liFi i Expel RIU 1 'B«a AppUaace Rnya gnidt 

njT Lii. IlE 



Cook Couilty Comtnand^ attivcUon tkb yeai 

er Jo«ph- C. Mun.hy I*' 

general ch^rman ef the 

show. Sam levy, dean of hliatering speeds. T 

American dreus showmen, * y/iu ]>« ch^pion d 

thriller- i bugle corps and ti 

SMU-SMLE-SMU FREE ESTIMATES 
rAnnuta a sons woek 
Atj. woaa ooj^sirnutD 

tABea oa mau. 
WEST CIO AUTO 

REBTHLOERS 

9S4S W. lllth ST. 
BE 8-72»4 

LANDLORDS 

STUT PUNNS 
The Pech-SesU 

has scheduled a 

chiller program of high wire 
and sway-pole acts. Frank 
Duffield, noted iqrrotech- 
nician, has planned tons of 

fireworks, including , o « • 
display to top the White 
Sox Bcoreboa^ An added 

ARGONNE 
NATIONAL LAB. 

7-7711 EXT. 787 
Honday ttim Frida^ 

l_ eiva TOOK CHU-D A KEAt. 

B OPlMRTOinTTI 
3 
** Ri-nl ■ Brand Xav WITTILITZKR 

is Plano <M oraad) lor Uif auao 
.P Bcr. SS ior ■<nl>i. alua cartado. 

MOBILE HOMES 
SoM Seal Vontowh AaMriean A 

' Waaleta. Alao aoa our Alma TTAWl 
' Romo a Deiroinr. BroeDeat saA- 

lod eoaerlnd anitra ooatS aidd. 

BLUJB ISLAND 
hobhje; homes 

124th & Western. B. L 
ro s-sosT 

The Beverhl Lawn Wom¬ 
ens’ club will hold their 

Annual Gmiam Party on 
July 8, 1960. in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Riekman. 4245 
W. 99th pL The activities 

will start at 8 pjn. 

As before, th^proceeds 

will be used (o help the 
Park La^ Sdhool for 

"mfntally. retarded children. 
The Tlonation is IL- 

The clkninnan is Mrs. 
i^l^tes Colbert, 4029 W. 
SEmfr-Ildping Mrs. Col- 
KSMtkMiV. Warren Bam- 
k^^04 W, IQOth St. and 

John Schimanski, 4316 

100th at 

^ C^l Mlirs. Thomas Sinon 
*;at GA 4-1027 for reserva- 

Lge. brk. split 2 yrs. old, gar. 
bsmt. T.V. rm. Semd. patio, 
IVt' bath. frpl. Nr. schls., 
shop, trans. Quick sale, $24,- 
850. 4348 W. 147th eves. FU 

Real Estata BE 3-1580 
S. Western 

5B088. 
RKUIJII-T TV’i from 
CUisrunttod. CreMtrr Llika«« 

icf. P.:?0 CI?ero. 

t WU CmmpiMrn trailer. Movaa tlBk. 

e|c. Sleep* 4. a** 
$405, rU 5A$424e « 

Ba»elcreet — Vif. Pfl 
I FT- old, tt rm. reh. (<t 
I hrte. tile tMth. br. < 

lira.. brat. B min. 

, pinir. A“1 cood. 4% 
I A^bitie 917.000. DE I 

BV APPOINTMENT ONLY 
M7 8T. A $ IdOREL RM. BRICK 
r» GAS RADT. HT. FTUX 

$206 FLASTE:a£D BASMT. R£C. HM. 
Item FANKLED WAIaLS. BAB. laACN 

I DRY RM. TILEKl-R ALITM. BOLD 
— AWN, • CAR GAR, PAVED BI.K. 

TOP SID DR IMM POSSESSION. 

$-»7.7M>. 

■icr K.,iiip. leTII W.-»lirHlf drl^ 

14’ Ruaabottl, 30 HJ*. Malar a 
TrnUer. Beal aller. OA «-5SSe. PIANOS 4 ORGAS rhO!* 

Optto O-B Spo ■ 1-5 104.,8 W 

TINLEY PARK 
Bm-k Rnnrh home. 4 .rear* old. S 

b droomr. oil U<at. Garmre. Mde 
ilrtvr l.ol H7 *’i07‘ $‘l,* 

OrtO Dn. 

BA 18B75 or KE 24640 

Wanted To Buy 

JULY 

FOURTH 

SALE 

LIKE NEW 
A REAL BEAUTY 

7210 W too ST. 3 BDRMS LARGE 
fUKSE'I'S. SLID DRS. OIL HT GA.S 
PERMIT. TTI.K BAIH. 2 CAR GAR. 
SID DR IrA.ND!4rArKD LOT H.'iX 
l.U A REAL BARGAIN AT $JO.* 
«»r»rt PLF.A>«K PHONE W IN 

SFEfT. 

roP • $ — CALL 
for complete fleU ttncB. 
aria. fcfn«er*l&r . waahr 

•loToa dioette vte 
TBIAMGLB 3-88b8 Midlothian — 3 bdrm., tile bath. 

Ire liv, rm , lireplarr. cab. ktl- 
<*h(>n. Lj haitemeni oil bcM. tec. 
rar . Ride drive. tKl*132 lot. cloae 
to gebool 5 iranHp. $13,500. Call Rooms For Rent 

•57 CHRYSLER 
2 Dr. Hdt. .....-$1295 

•57 FORD. 
6 Cyl. 2 dr. overdrive $895 

•56 PLYMOUTH 
2 Dr. Hdt. 

’59 FORD 
2 Dr. Hdt. GMaxie, 

Powef. 

•56 PLYMOUTH 
4 Dr. Sed. 6 Cyl. 

•56 CHRYSLER 
2 Dr. Hdt. Power 

•56 PONTL^ 
4 DTc. »d. 

•54 FORD 

FurnaabcJ Booms ^ GOOD & CHEAP 
$13,500 

10523 S 82ND COURT 
•f RM PR. HIDING 5 INSUL. GAS 
HT 2 BDU.MS. ELW'T. RGE. IN- 
tH/DED. DRAPES. OAR. I.OT 
1IW7XI37. MfTST (K> TO FIRST 
BfTFR AT $I3.5<MI SRU.ER 
WILL AOTBPT REAS. BID OK 
BAI.AaVCR op rURN. 

IMMEDI.ATE POSSESSION 
on thia * 

fl cm. Cape Cod. 4 tw<lrm.> ir*r.. 
IntA 80x1 (Ml. low iaxea. 0«r»er leaT- 

iiir Hiatc. A^htnr SI'LSDO. KE 2- 

J.ivc at bcaullfiil SoutUmoor Conn- 
fry Club. New laboratory furnished 
rffiHmcp aparfmcijis and rnr^t 
room.d. By day. or month. 

$7o per month and up. Rolfinr 
priv«l*rea looltsded. iSisi A South* 

Anhual Pknic 24.12. 

In Vidtt of rtalarcf Wear ‘CrV'iT- 
Uiinr. OutRloda. apac S bdrtB. brii. 
rub ha-*^, 2 car #ar. 2 frpl*. IMt 

b:«ihs. Bil.'ins. lye. Terrace nruJ 
many other extraa. 75x200 wded. 

P. T. H«llinan Poet 3580 

VFW'a Annual Picnic will 
be held July 3rd at Calumet 
Grove, 138di and Ashland. 

A mlninature type of 
ride' is promised for the 

kiddies as well as free pop, 
ice cream and milk. There 
will also be games and priz¬ 
es for the grownups. 

Members are urged to re¬ 
gister tqion entering the 

grounds so they ean win 
some of the attendance 
prizes. Also at the picnic 

they are planning to raffle 'l, 

off- a Vacuum Sweeper, 

iiMo rbarz iniMia. Mwk aDorta' Transistor radio and num- 
rolipc. 3 tiick abifl. Must! , 
aeii. ru 9-I0T7. * erous other prizes. 

.8|i-cpinir room with private eo- 
IrjiMC IU,’0 54Ui $v. CA 4-0<.>51. 

IMMED. POSS. 
6^ KM. BUCK BUNG. mX 
BASEMENT. O'. ERJIKAD HEWERS. 
CTCLONB PKWClCXf LARGE CAB- 
KIT., COLORED PtXTlTRBS IW 
BATH. VBKY CL06B TO TRANS. 

SHOPPnNG A SCHLS. OWNER 
TKANSKKHRED. S1S.S00. 

Rentals MTDIXITHIAN 

14400 Kolmar 

2 Mrm hi-Vvel. aU. rar. oH hL. I9. 

comer IM, alom. $» mm. Sown 
p.'tj. S12.SOO. Do not fUaUtrb ten* 
taatJi. Call owner. Townhall 8«-77f»7. 

- t -ov ll*rAA«A vw»« * missssapwa— 

An Whilo with Pad Ulwior. 
I se06 DOWN — Low aioathlp p«p< 

t moMla. 

-aa Foaos a cwsvlaa 
S'Door A A-Door ' 

A* tdv so SSO OOWH 4* 
.#SvO QuAltOaS B«ywa 

PRIOR MO’TOR SALES 
<405 '^ta S. Ashland ' 
* Hudson 3A9H 

Furnished Booms 

Furn rm. Twi* b«A*- Kil. priv. 
iirnr IO81I1 A Ridfrriaod. ABulU GA 

By owner Paloo area Vt aere. 8 
Who. frm. reA. Iam. family hitcAoo. 

Alum 8 A 8. Wall to waU. carpof^V* 

PALOS HILLS I 
8S07 W. *5 ST. 4-mu. BH. RANCH 
3 BBMniS. ASS. OABAOBWTILl- 
TV nmtrnUBfP ISAatSS HAS HT. 
REABOWAW.E. TRADE FOR 
2 PLAT CHICAGO S.W. SIDE. Ideal foe eoople Dnmar. SH room 

Rd^i. Gan ht., fraL. 1*4 oar war. 
57x214$ wMirsl. It. Chosoe toe. $14.- 
500 Low dn. payment. TK S- 

I45«. 

•54 DODGE 
2 Dr. Hdt. . 

•53 PLYMOUTH 
4 Dr. Sed. . 

Trie. aJeeptac rm. 2 block* S. 96 ih 
•I PHtwIo family. GA 2-8o<Ml. 

FIT FOR A KING 
7 ROOM BRK RANCH. SCOITS- 
DALR. LARGE LOT. PAMILT BV. 

X 54 CAR PORT. A REAL 
beauty, gas ht. this week 

ONLY AT S1S.6O0. 

By owner eix rm. reh. t ear car., 

aide dr. Colonial kliehen. 
aiove. auto, wanher. earpietlnR A 

(Irapen inel. 525$ W. Klnibnll pi. 
After H or oq Simdky. 

■53 FORD 
2 Dr. 6 Cyl. 

*53 DODGE 
4 Dr Sed. . 

ONLY ONE LIKE IT 
8 ROOM BRICK OCTAGON BHNO. 
NR S4TH PAULINA. S LABOB 
BDHVS. LAHOE CLOSETS. «il 
HT. S CAR BR. GAR.. Q^S HT. RV. 
IN Bsarr. ttlk bath, gu kncl. 
SHOWER BATH. HEW BOiLCR. 
30- LOT. 9RLUNG PRICE SttAOO. 

Rooim l.>arxe 4 bedrni.. kon\^. Bane. 
kathn. 9 ear rar, A$n4>5 U. with 
9 rm. eoltare. flS.SOS. TE 9- Elderly lady wiQ aharr 4 n». hae. 

with aam*^. 12768 S. Loveland. At- 

•ip. 

PLEASANT HILLS 

MOTORS Jack Thompson 
OLD^OBILE 

IW katbr. many ertrm. lOOx 
It. $26.000. TE 6*1456. 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

GA 5-1100 
3316 W. goth St 

Spolleua 2 hitrm. Reh 16x21 tie. rm 
50x15(1 H. Nr. everythin?. $13. 
900. Low paymeoU. TR.P-145S. 

B.ASS LAKE. IND. 
rniturp'4 00 taka. Boat. Piih. Avail* 
able. $00 par week. Call B. Kalry 

WH 4-2136 — 9-11 AM. 

GArden 3-2100 

Jly 6 tm. Reh... frpl.. ran ht. 
rar.. manv exiraa. 100x195 It. 
500. TE $-14.56. _ 

95th A PULASKI Nl. 6 
’’Almcct Everyone Likes Jack Thompson' 

40$f) B<>uthwe»t Riybway 

Open 9 a.Mi. to $ pm. For rent A for aale 

on HamiltB Lake. 
IxiAlinr- Ludiatrton. 
7539 or PU 6*6909 

HOMES WANTED Rck. 2 Ir. bdrm . ra* ht. 
75x135. $11,500. 4Q10 W. 

car. 
147ih 

At. Eli 5-0989 Souths 
SAFETY - TESTED 

USED CARS 
HOLIDAY SALE! Buyers Wautine 

PO QUtCf. A RFflClBNT 
SHRYTCB CALL 

STEVENS 8C CO. 
Office of 

Stepnen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

Paine horxe bam. home. bare. S 
WT* wooded lot near trail. $12,600. 

'54 Buick . $295 
56 Ply.  $595 

'58 DeSoto . $ll95 
■55 Chevie .   $395 
■57i Merc. Sta. Wag..C.$995 
'59 Lloyd Sta. Wag. .$1195 
'60 Ford Starliner, Almost new. — $2395 
’60 Oldsmobile, township car....'...^395 

CONVERTIBLES 
'57 Olds Convertible ..$1595 
’59 MC, 4000 Active Miles.$2295 
'59 Pontiac Bonnieville Convert'. .. .$2895 

We also have Good Traospoctatioii Spedsls 
From to 1300. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 A 2 bedrooaa Ble<3rically heated 
apartmcfiU Rotpolnt appUaaeca. 
(.'iMe to *ch($oI and ahoppinc Yil- 

latfe of Wortk 

6800 W. inth St. 
GI 8-1813 or Gl 8-1820 

S iwi Wimyled hosM. caa kaat vw 

and many exiraa> near trao*. and 
nhoppinr urea. B$ Htd. 9V 6-6289 

*60 CHI^ CorVBir 4-4r. $1693 
RAH — Aw*#. TfMa. I 

'M CHEV 4-^ impt^ 
Hordloi* .IS405 

Etirene R. Piitrhard Jr^ 4700 W. 
98(h at. 

Robert P. Laodei 10501 Ouk Park 
LeRar J. Ma—vra. 430a W 9f>tb pi. 

CmCAQO CORNER LOT 
Sell or trade for Pta. or Arte. 

kt. A ntiliiie* faro. 

rv 6-4S01 ar Qt 8 3S34, 
B adi. lo* wooded hich A dry. 1 ia 
eonier »et$r Palo* H^U. $5M ca. 

Ql 8-7610. 
for rent tiiiliile* A ht. 

IT ■#. ru $*$024. 

BASS LAKE. IND 
lar'ome Property. 2 modern cot- 
taccM. Income $1600 oi' aaora per 
neaaon. RIebi on Bem4$. Sa<TllM«' 

$13,900. B. Kalcy WU 4-2136 9- 

11 ajn. 

3316 W 9Stl. St. 
GArden S-1100 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

BralrtKst 4 rm. wit. ? bdrm. 
lie. (mm. Will oonsid r chUtfrm 

Jack Thompson BLUE ISLAND 
Motor Sales 

Y(xir 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
11943 s. WcateraVGc. 

ruitM asm 
•pss awhr >e e-tiM 

Ahiip 

aol. I 
sso. 

Orland —> 4 na. koaie. 16 aerea 
of fan# Ib#4 ##69? vnHivatio#. 

Banral# SlSJQS. Ol S-7SiS. 



Learn 

this summer' 
Short, Intensive 

Now You Can 
Order Your 

BY MAIL! 
WE’RE AS NEAR AS YOUR MAILIOXI 

Simply write your want ad 'in the spaces below (five woriis 
per line) and mail with check or money order no later th» 
Mon^ for the following Thursday’s issues. Cut out this 
handy form now. 

MAIL TO 

SOUTHWEST MESSENCER PRESS; INC. 
3840 W 147rii St., MidleMiian, IIHneis 

Write Your Ad Iter* And Moil Todoir 
(PUASl MINT) 

multiply lines used »y sec (i 
and remit check ok mo 

XJR NAlffl 

mONB 

r 



M ' Biq^ Onirch.; Jkma.” 1h» boor iMji 
It •* MmI C^«4at4 •¥., win kwa b«g>a »t 7 •»d MfMtt 

b^in Soaii^rcvaniag sMv- (acOitiM tar 'paicnta 
!r rtartiM SuacUy ewen- infimts is ayauable. ; 

• to «“**«*-• ^ . 
to sat time mily S»i*Uy[ 
» mornlns end' m I d w e e k 98th end Ctmwford. Bosmitt 
^ servkM heVe Iwen held bjr' J. Carboik Peetiw. Sunday. 
* the uiiiitinfitlun in its ex-1 morning warship at 9:38 
■> tension services to tto pre-, son. wito the pastor br^- 
E sent Ipcatitoi. Many havffl ing the Declara^ IW 
i. exprssoed the desire for [message entitled “Ood he ^ _ . »_» r MS _ n _ __4_•»* 

bride tiegw'a wdite leagtb| 
town ef svh^' laee and 
Satto with a^dfaiger aip veil; 
Bud.-faB fiw • crawh of 
fbinetfagto Mad peerU. Me 
eipTtad a. cascade botiquet 
at while enUda with cam- 

manried on June 2S, UtU 
to a ceremony which took 
place to her pertnfs home 
in.Chicago with the Rev. 

^eerried a bouquet of or^ids 
'sritfa camatiaas. Karan Has 
ting. Bsaid of honor, wore a | 
blue organta drM with 
matching hat and cascade | 
bouquet of carnations; and 
the bridesmaids. Rita An¬ 
derson and Caroline Panel- j 
U, wofe pink with mail hia# 1 
bouquets. Jtpnald Oster. 
brother of the groom-served* 
aa best maa wMh WlUiaai 
Perpidi and Jerry O’Neill, 
as. groomamen-udwre. Ihe 
reception was held immed'- 
iately after the ceremony 
at t^ Oak Lnwn Athletic 
Club hall for two hundred 
nests and the newlyweds 
left the same evening for 
a three week honcy'moon 
trip to California. 

The bride is a gt^uat^ 
of Oak Lawn Community 
high ochool udiere ahe 
works as- a eletk- Ibe 
grxKHn, a graduate of Ev¬ 
ergreen Park hi^ adiool 
works with hia father et 
Martin A Sons Cleaners. 
They have purchased a 
home near 127th and Cen¬ 
tral. 

adoas. Waddfa« attendants 
were James 'Pacourek and 
Judith Howard who wpra 

Green ats> officiating. n ballerina length dreaa of 
They have been residentsLshrimp eglored lace with! 

to Lawn for eight satin, a matching headpiece | 
years. Mr, Eide works for' with a veil and carried a 
the Commonwealth Edison bouquet of carnations. A 
Co. as a credit representa- reception foe 7S gueSU 
ttve. 'Riey have two daugh- was. held foUewtog tfaa 
tera. Bonnie (Bunny) who [ i;ereinony at die home of 
graduated tram Wheaton the bride’s parents.' ’The 
College last year and Is | couple are ^lending a two 
now studjnag languages at j weA hoatyiaoon to Wis- 
tfae University of North cooain and Michigan. 
Dakota to preparation. for| The bride .U e graduate 
wodc to the Miasion BeM,. of Oak Lawn Community 
and Ruth Ann, a graduate ht^ school and die groom 

Oak Lawn Community Chc^f 
Announces Annual Statement 

Le.wn was wed to Mr. 
Lawrence KWber sqn - nf 
Mr. and Mia. J. Klptber. 

On Seturdey, June the 
elcvendv e Nuptial Mess 
was celebrated by Father 
Edward OVriea followed 
by breakfast sad reception. 

v™. bdde wore a floor 
Disbursements reached a length bouffant CtoWt 

toUl of $794039 of whfd pure silk organaa wilfa efo^ 
$Z6SS-72 was given to com- d train. The rimpiib bodice 
muaity welfore cases. $1000 had a poittait neckline and 
was allotted to eadi of the ehoit slecvaa of m.ambroad- 
fivo youth organizadona —Roae-polnt lace. A 
Boys Scouto Girl S<»uts,l^^.j ,eed pearls 
Southwest Suburban . , . j. »• i 
YMCA. Little and Ponv Oto* sequine bald tbs fitoi 

llie Immanuel Christian 
Reformed Cfaa^l, 8123 S. 
Nashville av.. Oak l.awn, 
Will begin meeting in their 
new building, 8302 S. Nor¬ 
mandy av., on Sunday July 
3. The first few weeks (he 
worship oerviee 'and the 
Sunday Scbhpl will be held 
in the basement since the 
new building is not fully 
completed- Beginning July 3 
the Sunday School hour | 
will be. fhanged to 9:45 
The woiatop services will 
remain at 11 aun. and 7 

Mentally Retarded Chil¬ 
dren. $224.50 was listed as 
a campaign 'e'lqiense, with 
9W.17.as miscellaneous. 

' Cash presently on deposit j 
amovnta to I287L17 and 
$501236 to U. & G«VHii> 
ment Bonds. V 'J- ; 

illusioa. 

@ak JjawnrServicemeri 
Mr. end Mrs. M A- WOsoa 
.of 9828.S. T8th eb. Oak 
L«wn> gradusrted tram re¬ 
cruit trailing June 24 at die 
Ifoval TMtoing Canter, San 
Diego, CaliL 

graduation exercisea, 
marking the end of nine 
wedci ^*bd6t ceidp- fo- 
duded ji full dress parade 
and review, before military 
<efficlals and dvflian digni¬ 
taries. ' ' / 

bt nine weeks of tostruc- 
tion, thb "raw recruit” is 
devalcped' into a Navy 
BlueiMkct ready for duty 
with the fleet. 

OL Students 
Attend Eiu 
Music Camp 

’Twelve Oak Lawn stu¬ 
dents were nmong the 229 
bl^ school students who 
attended the aecend week, 
of the Eiidttb Annual ESM- 
ern Music Camp at East¬ 
ern Illinois university. They 
are Phyllis Bambcreger, 
CfMrtene Eacbori,. DoBna 
Jordan. Richard and Sob- 
edt Btorna, MeU Osteoohl. 
Karan Haiper. Barba rn 
Stanton, Mule Krebo, John 
Guide, Don Fetenon. and' 
MWheel Lester. 

The camp, which devotes- 
one week to dierus and two 
separate weeks to band, will 
run through July S. More 
(ban 700 students are en¬ 
rolled far ope or more 
weeks of the three-week 
■ essen. 214 campen at- 
tonded the opening week of 
oborus reheertals. 
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WANTEOM 
REAL ESTATE.._OF ALL KINDS 
free'valuations - 

Fiad out yiim iwopcity iiT wofdai NO 
OBUGATION. » 
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wImr Iwr larRter •arf' lito 
wUe,' Dtr and Mrs. John 
Joumay of Tooele, Utah, 
dropped In and ipent the 
weekend wit^ them- 

* . • • 

Mr*, '^d Blptoquist and 
daughter will leave 
Friday. odA Mm' -B-’a par¬ 
ents, Mr,! and -Mrs. A- 
GregC of Chicagd,.,tor a 
nine day vacation -in Kllawl 

where he had a"l 
wart removed from;: 

Bea<^. Mr. B., who is taking 
a wqek of hia vacation, will 
be at hoene^vjth their other 

four childl’en- 

arustroib 
paint COLORS 

: wmwwK" 
m ADVERTISERS 

jnCW-l^ T. Cadolas, IWBO 
Westwood dr., Palos Hills, 
Atxdiangel; Joseph Feldner, 
*597 W. 127lh St, Worth, 
m., Blue Island; Valentine 
aQrady, 2941 W. 102nd pL, 
Cahimet; John. C. Logaihsn, 

SWING TO THE REAL^ THING^ 

6 PACK OF 

WITH 8 GAL, PURCHASE 

OF PREMIUM ETHYL 

OR PRElVilUM REGULAR 

COME IN TODAY! 

1. DEUCIOUS 
HAMBURGER 
all the trimmings 

2. RICH,CKEAMY 
MILK SHAKE 

QxAia (mufo SatviaSrAmii 
9266 South CICERO oak Lm, nl 

3. GOLDEN-BROWN FRENCH FRIES 
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JULY 6> 1960 ONLY 

GA 5-1590 — HI 5-6711 

om a visit in New and 1 Jncle, Fred and Fraft 
iMssl nn ■¥! 1 OaMva akmesM 

Her cousin, 
Sririnr, of West! 

Mrs. 1 
fl^d. 1 

' DOfin 
here h store leaving for Ow 

stopp^ lor o Behiend’s sunui.tr plsee in 

/I 



\ 

NEW 
poaiUoo. 

From the first 25 who 
spphed, • group [led by 
President Harvey Wch eli¬ 
minated all but ten. 

Reports are that the ten 
now have been reduced to 
three, and from this trio 

2 Oak' Lawn Policemen 
A 

Attend U of I Course 

Skindivers Ia\e IWsd^ 
night recovered the boi^ oi 
a 13-yeT-<dd Stickney 
townritip ywudr who drown¬ 
ed in a water filled ex¬ 
cavation at 7600 W* 76th st.* 
Bridgeview. 

Has victim was Calvin 
Epley'of 7SM S. Naenah. 
who had goae swimaaing in 
the unfienoed water-bole 
naer Am John OreouM 
material ]rerd> 

Stkdmy toamahip, sought 
aid. 

police, as well as 
state and county ofBoers, 
rushed to the scene, as did 

volunteer firemen. 

Police Chief Cerharcfl Hein of Oak Lawn 
as announced that two rookie fhembers of 
te village department are attwding the fifth 
ranual Basic Police Trihing Course at the 
Inii^rsity of Illinois, ^ 

^The special school, which has attracted 78 
ookie officers from throt^hout tfw state, 
tarted June 12 and will end July 19. 

Fred Chtl^ 

aw a«t af awWi la isra 

auescai tiom aava 

IHSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
MANAGER 

Oa k Lawn seeks 
new village man- 

• ager as Cam An¬ 
dre resigrts to ac¬ 
cept position in 
Minnesota. Page 

Oak Lawn is reedy to’ 
pick its new village man¬ 
ager. it was learned this 
week. 

Officials have been busy 
screening applicants from a 
record nuso^r of .25 per- 

wKa nnnlied for the 

ship. Paat 5, 
•o • • 

TRUCK CITY 
All Points South¬ 
west turns spot- 
lioht on more de¬ 
tails of t h e pro¬ 
posed $24,000.- 
000 terminal in 
Palos township. 
Page 6. 

♦ ♦ * 

PACATTE 
Marcel Pacat- 

te. Midlothian 
English and jour- 
na I i s m teacher, 
joins staff of 
Messenger news¬ 
papers. Page 5. 

* * • 

TALMAN 
:,Talman Federal 

pames W i I Ham _ 
. H. Bell executive ' 
? V i c e president. 
^ Page 9. 

* a a 

ALONE. 
Assessor Henry 
Bland discovers 
that Hickory Hills 
has anrtexed one 

Trua to form. Kan livad 
op to his high raifd ax- 
pectiena. He pitdmd two 
inntnga. Six man lacad Idm. 
He retired five via the 
strike out route and made 
thp sixth top 0 feehle roller 
to an infielder. 

Veteran fChicago XMrts 
writers mid it was the best 
performance ever put on 
by a high school addete. 

As a result, Ken was 
picked the moat valuable 
player on the nlll star 
aouads. 



4955 W 9 
GA 2 009 9 

Bmu4” for the troop rec- sored by thi 
oi^ Warren Howeler, 9il31 the First 

W. SSrd St. is Srauimastcr I Chnrch. 

and sistera, attended a 
Parent-and-Soa 'picnic 
sponsored by the. ScouU 

eeeryoste. Hie highlight oi 

the e n t e r t a in ment was 

when Mr. Lincoln, a teache.- 

Scout advand^pent. Awards 
were then given out. 

Richard Butler, Ronald 

DiCanio and Efob Pohdt ge- 
cejy^ their badges of oRice 

an^warrants as Troop 

Troop committee, games 

master; Lto Welch, assist^ 

•ftm T«l«eMi 
write: Prmidrmt 

Frmmk W. Ck twem, 
MS.D. ot O.C. ' 

mErneiBrieSt^ 
Chiem^H, iU. 

GArden 2*4600 

O. L Scout 
^ ^ parmts.! at Columbus Manor school, ant scoutmaster, soda Life Scout Keith Zobcl bution of the “Advancement • of Troop 082 ' 

and Conunitteemen of Troop Drummond, Troop Insdtu- ceremonial fire, a Court of Dander. Star Srout Jim 
082 at Camp Kiwanis-There tiooal representative Honor was held. A1 Prleve, Orummond receiv^ the 

-J were games and prizes lor ground arrengement; Kurt L®'*** Training firmnanship merit badge. 
Chairman, gave a talk on First Class., scouts Bob 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4821 W. 95* GA 5-3076 

nnt 
ST0BA6E 

Theftprool* 
Fireproof 

FuUy Intured 

MARTIN. & SONS CLEANERS 
4505 SW HIWAY CA 2-9350 

ONCE AGAIN!! 

THE MISTY STAR’S 

FASHION 
FANTASY" 

^ Tuesday Evening a( 7 P.M. ** 

Featuring Connie Sykes, reknowned 
styling and fashion coordinator present¬ 
ing the latest in “Modes for Madame." 

DOOR PRIZES 
FASHION DINNER SPECIAL 

Delicious 4 Course Chicken Dinner 
ONLY $1.45 

MAKE UP A PARTY OF FRIENDS! 
FOR RESERVATIONS: 

BE 3-9105 3901 W. I03rd Sf. 

RENOS SPORTS 
HOBBIES 

TOYS 

(j.-X 2o420 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE^^ 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

^ BUILDING — 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Warren L Schlieske 

Lah and Jack W i n e g a r. Scribe and Troop Librarian, 
Eagle Scouts and members respectively.' Pa4tl Welch 
of Explorer Post 2682, in- received the hiking merit 
ducted Scout Albert Ster- badge. 

mer into the Troop, em- All members of the troop 
ploying an authentic Indian' who attended the Forest • 
dress costume and cere- District Camporee received 
mony. William Howell re- j their Golden Jamboree pat- 
ceived his First Class rank; ch and all of them were 
Billy Sheppy, Bill Ballard, [ presented with cloth sliver • 

Brad Wohlgemuth. Bill Jac-I bars to mark the Troop’s! 
obowski and Jim Labrosci-' 25th year of continuous ^ 
an. Second Class rank. | service to boys of the com- ^ 

Richard Breckinridge re- munity. | 
oeived Kis Life Scout Award j Mii.e Murino was award- | ^ 
and the following merit ^ ed a 2 year membership 
badges: citizenship in the pii^ and the following f'l 
community, marksmanship. Scouts to their one year 
art, nature, pottery, animal membership pins; Ricky 
industry, reading, fireman-1 Aim, Randy Pavlik, Glen F* 
ship and his badge of office I Gibson, Gary Clark, Bob 
and warrant as Troop Polek and Leonard Cacini. 
Quartermaster. j One year perfect attend- t ^ 

Life Scout Steve Howeler | ance pins were awarded 
received merit badges for to Larry and Terry Tur- ^ 
citizen in the nation, anim- | kovich, Gary Bums, Glen u 
al induslryj and badge of j Gibson and Gary Clark. | ^ 
office and warrant as As- Bud Coons, the new As- 
sistant Senior Patrol Lead- sistant Scoutmaster, receiv- 

er. 1 ed thanks for his contri- 

^ Ashburn Baptist Church I 
Conducts Bible School 

j Songs, games, a band and, Mrs. Richard Simon. 7612 
puppets will be featured at; S. Lawler, Mrs. Howard 

' the Vacation Bible School | Lessard, 8128 S. Albany, ■ 
j of the Ashburn Baptist Mrs. John Musser, 3534 W- 
I Church, 3647 W. 83rd st., 77th st., and Mrs. George 
July 11-22. ClaflMs baglik Pelensky, SS16 W. 82nd pL ^ 
at 9 o’clock, M o rt d a y TTieir lessons will center 
through Friday, each week, about living the. Christian 

The 2 year old nursery life, 
group will be led by Mrs. The teenage Department 
Clarence Wagner, 4212 W- v^’ill be led by Mrs. Martin 

■ 87th pi-, assisted by Mrs. Radnik, 8154-S. Spaulding 
Frank Barker, 8914 S. Main. ; and Mrs. George Wills, 3908 
The 3 year old nursei'y class j W. 69th pi. The young peo- 
will be taught by Mrs. pie will study Bible par- 
Harvey Albright. 4829 W. i ables and make puppets 
91st pi., assisted by Mrs. who will act out these 
Charles Wasserman. 3709 Gospel stories. 
W- 85th st. These young-1 Pastor Vernon Charles 

sters will, through songs Lyon^, ^,,,0 direeU the Va- 
•and clever handcraft pro- .. „-li c* l i i. ' 
!jept.s, begin to learn about!School, has 

God. I announced that there will 

I Beginners (age.s 4-and be no enrollment fee andi 

j 5) will be taught by Mrs. [ the youngsters of any, 

Julius i church background are 
bpauldmg. She will be as-! , , | 

; sited by Miss Judy Vogel, welcome to attend. I 

I 7813 S. Kolmar. Miss Con- —— 
] nie Cade. 3536 W 78th pi. 
and Miss Judy Haila, 3908 

W. 69th d1. “Learning God- 
's Ways’’ is the theme 
the lessons. One interesting 
feature will be the rhythm 

The grade will be 

Soiberg. W- 81st st., 

Mrs. Ian- 

Mrs. 

Mrs. Jo- 

seph Isberg, 7831 S. Kenton 

will teach the second and 1 

third grades. These young- ' 

sters will learn about Bible i 

boats. 

Youngsters in grades 4. 5 | 

and 6 will be taught by: 

TV PREMIERE ED 

The filmed ttory of tfie 
0 

METROPOLITAN 

SANITARY DISTRICT 

OF GREATER CHICAGO 

(One of the "Seven Wondert 
of American Engineering") 

A HELICOPTER LOOK at tha 
FLOOD PROBLEM of Cook County 

Thureday on 

SPECIAI. REPOIfr 
cSaaM^lf: OrSO-IOHM 

P'rE/VPfg g£ VPCgg" IZ'CH S.^' \ S 

R&S AUTOcC 
TRUCK PEPAIP 

•TUNE-UPS ES' 
•T9ANSMISS 
■ TOWING m. 
• BODYWORK L. ■ , ■ 513=? W 9''u.-r 
•Fleet woRr(. - —ca<lf>vv. 

GA.3-3433 

REALTOR. 
PATRONIZE 

Oil ADVEHSEIS 

■AH Set For A Vacation! 

Be Calm, Cool . .. yet exciting 

in the fun-filled days ahead 

with a distihetive permanent 

wave from * ^ 

Thomas 

Hair Styling 
Air Conditioned 

OPEN DAILY AND EVENINGS 

• 4859 W. 95th ST. 

Phone NE 6>1366 
Across From Jewel 

P.ACKAGED BAKED GO 
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U*ry 

^Btpe all yoa enioycd tfi* 
Ikrifalay. We ^pent oun at 
bMM with a backyard pic¬ 
nic attended by Suaw's 
godfather, Carl Smnks and 
his wife, Net. of ISokena. 

attended the Jilli eiM 
nual convention of the Otr 
partment of llllhets held in 
Peoria, June M through It, 
were well pleased with the 
recognition Oak Lawn re¬ 
ceived (or their work dur¬ 
ing the year. 

The Auxiliary placed^ 
Bret in the Department tor 
honital work with a total 
of $4,454.78 worth of work 
done at Oak Foreet hospL- 
tal. Dr. E. Suezewski of 
Holy Cross hoepital men¬ 
tioned the program of both 

Phil “Bud" Krauss Jr., 
his wife, -Vi, and their chil¬ 
dren moved into the vil¬ 
lage two weeks ago. They 
purchased the Folkeraon 
home at 9648 S. MansBeld. 
Welcome. 

Barbara Kanwischer Wed 

i Warren Carson July 2nd 
Fred Kanwischer Jr» Jun¬ 
ior usher. 

A reception (os 150 guests 
was held at Nielsen s res¬ 
taurant following the cere¬ 
mony. newlyweds had 
a two day honeymoon near 
Chicago. 

The bride, a graduate of 
Hirsch high school, works 
for Meyer & Brother Pub- 

j Ushers. The groom, a grad- 
' uate of Calumet high school 

In a candleelight. double 
ring ceremony hrfd Saturn 
day, July 2, in St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, Oak 
Lawn, Barbara Kanwischer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Kanwischer, 9223 
S. 52nd ave., became the weighing five pounds, fif¬ 

teen ounces, and complete ^ 
with TWO front teeth.i 
She joins Ron 17, Margie ^ 
14. Judy 10, John and Tom i 
8, Mary Sue 4, and Jimmy I 

21 months. I 
* « • I 

Frank Beckley of 9601 S. 
Parkside is still in Little 
Company of Mary hospital. 
Mr. Beckley who is 79, 
broke his left hip when he 
was trying to apprehend 

Thomas Erd, manager of the Natiowd Tea Company at HoowWwn Sb^ 
ping Center, 4060 Southwest hwy,, p«m4sM jnmaam aftorawaar modeled 
now in progress and continaing tfacmi^ July. Four pMce Spcingmain cotton 
junedoD with National’s $1,563,345 sale of Khnberly-Clatk pap^ p^ucte 
by Eve Strasborg. The store will feature the dothing m a preausm m^con. 
chino wardrobe — blouse, skirt, tapeted pMI^ and ^em-- wtU W offe^ 
at saving of $9.95 in connection with mle, for which Tm made 
l^cst single purchase of paper products in history — 202 carloads. 

ist, was the soloist. • _ ] 
The bride, given in mar¬ 

riage by her fathere, wore 
a ballerina length d^ess of 
white lace'styled with short 
sleeves, a portrait neckline, 
fitted bodice with seed pearl 

bouffant skirt. 

Longwood Group Meets Tonight 
trim _ _ . 
Her finger- tip veil feU 
from a pearl crown and she 1 
carried white roses wHh( 
carnations and stopbanotia. 

The b>ldal attendants 
dressed alike in white or¬ 
ganza with aqua embroid¬ 
ered designs, and p e S r I - 
crowns with short veils, 
were Arlene IVoU, Mtron 
of h<mor who carried a 
bouquet of ycUow rosettes, 

i with white carnations; Mar- 1 
I ilyn Kanwischer, sister of’ 
I the bride, bridesmaid and 1 
' Susan Kull, junior brides- j 
maid, who both carried! 

ter to the Vilhtge Board 

Larry Potts of the Sub¬ 
urban Paint Center, 9156 
S. Cicero ave., will be the 
guest speaker at the reg¬ 
ular meeting of Our Lady 
of Fatima • K.C. Ladies 
Auxiliary next Wednesday, 
July 13, at 8;30 p m. in the 
Knights of Columbus club¬ 
house, 5830 W. 9Sth St; 

Mr. Potts will give dec- 
oralor tips on use of color 
with fabrics in the home. 
Anyone interested in be¬ 
coming a member is cord¬ 
ially invited to attend. 

On Saturday, July 16, at 
j 2 p.m. the Auxiliary will 

which Included a green 
strip to 105th pi. on Kom- 
ensky. 

It was the hope of the 
Board that the Green Strip 
on 104tit St. would be com¬ 
pleted so that men, women 
and children could walk in 
safety to the bus or shop- 

I ping area instead of risk¬ 
ing injury or degth by 

Harry James, 4045 W. 105th j 
St.; Wlllism B. Crsmer, 
10340 Tr4>pr Edward J- 
Bigane, 10339 Kildare and 
Mrs. Stanley Tribe, 4035 W. - 
103rd st. has been succem- 
ful in obtaining permission 
from Du*t. No. 123 School 
Board to use the school site ISNU Announces 

Dean's List 
“The Dean’s List" for the 

spring semester of 1959 - 
1960 at niinois State Norm¬ 
al University honors stu¬ 
dents wiOi grades no lower 

1 than B. The list emphasizes 
1 the fact that there are many 

students with 

between 104th 8c 105th and 
Kolmar to KUbourn for play 
area. 

University 
high scholastic averages. | 

Among students from 

this area who were named] 
on the list by ISNU Dean 
Arthur H. Larsen are the 

following. 

Among thoM named on 

the list by Dean Arthur H. 

Larsen are three Oak Lawn 
residento. They are Carol 
Fredriksen. 10033 Minnick; 

Florence Houdek. 4039 W. 
109th; and Laurel Nichol¬ 

son. 9160 S. 52nd st 

and happy grandmother of Virginia 
her first grandchild. was on 

* • • week s a 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Novotny celebrated their of the E 
first wedding anniversary ^ 
on June 30. 

• • • 

Something different has O" » 
been added to the v^ge ^ VoU 
by the Street Dept They 
have painted and r^- o*d ^ 
orated all of the ti^ re- 
ceptacles placed through- ^Wo a 

the town. They look with he 
pretty sharp, too! were h 

• • • noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. , 
Brandt celebrated their 41rt Sylvh 
anniversary on July 4. The along v 
familv attended an anniver- an enr 
aary Mass at St Geralds tomy p< 
church with breakfast at day m 

I Oak Lawn Students Attend 

Sdence-Math Institute At De Pauw 
Three students- from Oak ■ dnstrial firm nnd a non- 

Law are attending the profit o^amzation, Scient- 
' second annual Junior Engi- . iata .of Tomorrow, w h i c h 

neers’ and SciootUto’ Sum- j maintains headquarters in 
mer Institute at De-, PortUnd, Ore. 
Pauw University. Included in the curricul- 

They are James Ritacher, botany, bacterlo- 
7845 S. M s n a r d, Gordon logy,^ chemistry, geology, 
Lannlhg. 7938 S. Mobile st.j mathematics,' physics and 
and James Stenhouse, 8543 ! g t, o 1 p g y, ploa chemical, 
McVickers. all are students electrical and mech- 
of Reavis high school,- anical engineering. 

. id ,th.r Ml- 
0 Joint sponsors ate Mid- ana » 

western businew and in- uon*. 
“Mike” DeVasie 

Mipnick, owner o 
Kitchen i* in the 



Shop Thursday ond Mdayj>9:30'^ 9:00 

protect your home 
from rain^ sun, snow! 

ALUMINUM lOlL-UP 

AWNINGS 

EM 

W the call daaa, with Jeaclliiir for applicant* ■ 
appcapcliia( on Ang. IS, new fimntnre fecendy in- 
(tallcd at the Oak Foreat Hoapital School of Prac¬ 
tical Nuning, 159di and Gccro, adds further to the 
attraedvenes* of the library, comfortable study room 
for (left) student Nora Braswell lutd Instructor Helen 

Dolan, R.N. 

Piano and Organ 

Festival July 31' 

Pfat up your car—maka ir look Hka now! 
RaplaM rustad and damagad rockar ^n- 
ab undar yourcar doors. 
Spacial this manlh In- 
dodos now panals, labor \ J 
and joint. All makos ^ 
and modals. 

AUTO fir TRUCK 
C REPAIR 

• ' Xowing — Transmission 

^ 5139 W.95HiSt. 
GA 3-3433 

R & S 

30" WIDTH 

9.88 
lowest price we’ve seen anywhere! 

• Simply, easily adjuits to exact amount 

sunlight desired 

• No maintenance required — your first 

your last! 

• DuPont baked enamel finish in 4 new 

— green with white stripes; maroon with 

solid white; white with green stripes 

of air, 

Cnstom Sale Ts« 

Length Price* Price Sasc 

. 40”. . .$38 95... ... %»M. 
4B*. .. 47 95.., 

...48". .. 52 95.. .21,U. .S1A7 

...48”. .. 56 95.. .'M.M .I*.t7 

...48" ... .. 66.95.. .29.SS .S7.t7 
AA" .. 74 95.., .ZSM. 

4 • • • • 
.... .. 74.95.. .SM7 

4«”. .. 9795.. .42.8S .55A7 

... 48 ’_ ..108 95.. .4C.8S .$*.W 

.48” ... . ,118.95.. .49.$S . 

. 48". ..129 95.. .54.88. 

. ... _48". ..139 95.. .58.8S .S1A1 

TTie Wurlitzer Company, 

9719 S. Western Avenue in¬ 

vites neighbors to attend 
the Second Annual DeKalb 

Piano & OVgan Festival at 
Hopkins Park on Route 23, 
Sunday, July 31st. Hopkins 
Pttrk, located O 4hort Hn- 
tance from the business 
district of DeKalb on Route 
23, contains 33 acres of 
scenic woodland and offers 
outdoor picnic facilities, a 
swimming pool and tennis 

courts. 
DeKalb is the home of 

the Wurlitzer Piano and 
both a Wurlitzer Organ and 
a Wurlitzer Side Man. The 
sensational rhythm' instru- 

THANKS DOCTOR! 
I 

' The Girl Scouts of South' 
Cook County wish to thank \ 
Dr. Kenneth Gill of Worth | 
for his special effort ■ and | 

courte-sy in giving physical 
examinations and necessary 

shots for first and second 
session day campers and 
personnel, for Camp Pul¬ 
aski Woo^, South. (June 

and July). 

PATIONBE 
on MffillBEK 

ment will be given away 
^ free to luck ticket holders j 

during the festival. Further j 

information and tickets for, 
the public drawing can be ^ 

I obtained at Wurlitzer Co., | 

i9719 S. Wesitem avo._ 

ADVANCE NOTICE 
Important Estate Sale at - ' ] 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
By order of the Continental Illinois 

National Bank and Trust Company, on. 
Saturday, July 9th, promptly at 10:00 
o’clock. 

Property of the Estate of said /Zelia 
Cianakos and will take place at 10609 
So. 80th Court, Palos Hills. III. 

Included in the sale will be. 2 bedroom 
suites (blonde), 2 pc. living room, dav¬ 
enport and chair, 2 dinette sets, 5 mahog¬ 
any dinette chairs, table and onyx floor 

'lamps, desk, safe, Underwood noiseless 
typewriter, 13 ft. Westinghouse electric 
refrigerator, like new. Maytag electric 
washer. Large Wilton rugs ar^ smaller 
rugs, cocktail table, rollaway bed, smok¬ 
ing stand, rustic picnic table with 2 
benches, rustic canopy, drapes, linen bed¬ 
ding. kitchen ware, electric stove,-Ad¬ 
miral combination television and pihono- 
graph cabinet, and many other miscel¬ 
laneous items. , 

Auctioneer E. .Wahlenmeyer 

Walnut 
Country 

Hills 
Club 

DOOR CANOPIES TO MATCH 

8600 West 103rd Street 

Palos Park, Illinois , 

42" .36”.. 58 95 .. 

48" .,.42”. 68 95.... 

80” . .48”. 88 95- 
. 4A”.105.95,,.. 

Z3S8 .,...35.87 

28.M .48.87 

37.88 .5Lt7 

.48.88. >.57.87 

JOHN F. CURTIS 
President 

PATRICIA M. CURTIS 
Qub House Monojer 

Km ZANZIG 

FREE ESTIMATES on custom six# windowj 

CALL RAdcNff 3-6200 1 
or .GArdm '3-2000 

CArden 2-0197, 
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In 1S63. wfa^ tlw people of Oak Lawn voted to 
inaugurate a managerial form of government, 
Camille D. Andre became the first viUage manager. 
During his seven rear tenure he was responsible 
for setting many of. the precedents Oidc Lawn 
now has. Villagers agree that Andre's outstanding 
contribution to the town’s development was the 
construction of a. new municipal building located 
at 5252 j[ames. The two story brick building was 
complete^ in IMS and without a bond issue. Also 
built without a bond issue was a new street de¬ 
partment garage. 

AndK lives with hIs wife Marjorie and'their five 
children, Louise, Jean, Susan, Paul and Maureen, at 
9704 S. 4»th av. 

In appreciation, a farewell dinner-dance has 
been arranged by Mrs. Anna Mae (Bult) Calvert, 
Andre's secretary, for her boss. The affair will be 
held July 11 at 7 o’clock at Kilty's estaurant. Tick¬ 
ets are $4 each and ^ay be purchased at the 
village hail. Entertainment, phis the seizing of a 
prime rib dinner, ip planned. 

By MAKT FKITZ 
On July IS, Oak Lawn will lose its village man¬ 

ager. 
CamiHe D. Andre, Oak Lawn village manager for 

the past seven years, ends bis duties here and 
heads for St. Louis Park, Minnesota, on July 15. 
There he will follow Thomas Cbevowlth as city 
manager. 

In accepting this new post, Andre is return¬ 
ing to his native state. He was bom in Long 
Praire, Minnesota 43 years ago. In 1934, Andre 
graduated from Marshall high school and then en¬ 
tered the University of Minnesota from which he 
graduated in 1938 with a BS in political science. 
He spent the following year in graduate study there 

After his departure from school, "Cam” was 
employed for Ilk years by the Minnesota Institute 
of Governmental Kesearch as a research assistant. 
The next four years he spent working with 
antiaircraft artillery units and military intelligence. 
Andre then came to Chicago, where he worked as 
a counselor fdr governmental units. 

Find Hickory Hills Annexed 
Lofie Lot In Worth Township 

uaiag roada, U^wajm asid, 
right-of-ways to expsuid its 
empire. I 

When State's Attorney| 
Adaihowski won a Suprei^ 
Court decision on such an¬ 
nexations, he ordered all 
villages to deed back prop¬ 
erty so annexed. 

Worth. Bridgeview and 

Baffled tax uxpaata atart- 
ed an investigation this 
week on a lone lot.,record-j 
ed as having been annexed 
by Hickory Hills but sur¬ 
rounded on four sides by 
other lots in the unincor¬ 
porated area of Worth 
township. 

SouthSeld and the pfagiort 
ed TVuck City 9Sth 
and Harlem would not now 
belong that village, if it 
now docs. 

Bridgeview used a rail-. 

premc Court ruling. 

The fighting stated at¬ 
torney has indicated he 
may withstand the pres¬ 

sure of the promoters. 

ing to have Adamow^i 
withdraw the case before 
the hi^ court. 

For some unknown rea¬ 
son, police of Hickory Hills 

Discovery of the isolated 
piece of real esUte was 
made by Henry^ Bland, -tax 
assessor of Worth town¬ 
ship' He says he has been 
unable to unravel the my¬ 
stery. 

iPlan New Trayeling Bowling League 
the three regional meet- 
ings. 

The season will official¬ 
ly get underway on Thurs¬ 
day evening, SepL B and 
wiU continue each Thursday 
throughout the season. 

lablishments: Hickory Hills set; July 20. Hickory HilU 
Lanes, 91st st. and Roberts Lanes; Aug. 11, Burr Oak 
rd.; Ridge Bowling (form- Lanes, and August 14, 
erly Sprinkles) 6312 W. Ridge bowling. 
111th st.. and Burr Oakj ” “ 

Lanes, 3030 Burr Oak av. 

Leon Lysen, secretary of 

it! the league, said total points 
I of the five-teams competing 

in tht loo pwill not cx- 

The lot U on the south 
side of 95th street, about' 
200 feet east of Harlem av.j 

Records In the County 
building reveal it is in the 
village of Hickory Hills. 
All the other land from 
Harlem avenue east is in 
Worth township and in un¬ 
incorporated territory. 

Bland said he had been 
following the annexation 

west area were announced 
I this week. 
I An estimated $27,600 in 

prizes will be awarded the 
, team; and players during 
I the scheduled season, 

was stated. 
_ The new loop will be, 

artictes m Ais newspaper called the Southwest Sub-■ 
and recalled 'that a tax b'U urban Traveling League' 
on one lot had and will-play at three es- 

. V a Mill* * 

I^ormation may be had 
by calling Leon Lysen at 
K» -2978. 

Persons or sponsors In- 
t e r e s t ed in participating 
are urged to attend one of 

the Indiana school. 
His joumaliam experi¬ 

ence dates back to the old 
Midlothian Messenger 
for which he servra as a 
column st and qiorts writer 
until entering college. 

While in school Pacatte 
was a reporter and associ¬ 
ate editor of the Eastern 
State News and sports edi¬ 
tor of the Warbler, the col¬ 
lege yearbook. He was also 
Athletic Publicity director 
at Bastem and served as A 
wire oorrespondent and lo- 

■cal correspondent to papers 
,in Chiesgo and central lUi- 
noia. 

Son of Postmaster and 
pbs. Jolm B. Pacattak ha 
was married June ll. to tfw 
former Ana Comar al 106* 
lethiaa. 

j Marcel Pacatte, 14506 
Turner ave., a life-long re¬ 
sident J>f Midlothian, has 

man, Mrs. been named editor and sal- 
1 10545 S. c* representative for the 
iurlc salad Midlothian-Bremcn Mess- 
honor new, by Puhlisl^r Walter 

Lysen. Pacatte begins his 
duties this week. H 

A 1956 graduate of East-, 
em lUinoU University, Pa- 
ceatte has been trachii^ 
English and Journalism in 
high schod at Merrillville. 
Indiana. | 

As director of publica¬ 
tions at the school, his pa¬ 
per and yearbook received 

township so IdentilieU, 
Bland said. He made a trip 
to the County building and 
verified the legal descrip¬ 

tion. * , 
“It's the oddest case 1 tiS WIW ^ ^ *ss;s%a ss» ,---—- 

have ever come across, , jj,g |u>me of i residents of the village. 
said Bland. “And I can’t | --- 
understand how a thlng| 
like that could have hap¬ 
pened. Nothing near thej 
lot is contiguous to Hickory | 
Hills. Yet. according to the 
County records the lot is 
in Hickory HUU." 

Owner of the lot is listed 
as Charles Beelel, a realty 
firm with offices in WorA. 

Real estate experts he- 
•lleve Hickory HiOs may 
have annexed tha- land 
when the village was on a 
land wabUng spcca nnd 

Fiee Movie Available 
be the winner of Read the classified . . . , - , 

a free ticket ta a petformsnee at Lpew’s Drive-In Tne- 
atre (fonnerly Loew’i Twin C^n Air Drive In), 9701, 
st and Clcere av.. Oak Inwn. featuring pictures as 
shown in another aectlfoi of the paper. 

U your name appears in the classifieds, esU GAr- 
den X1800 and give your asme. A free ttebet for one 
ear and ite oocupanU wiU be held for yea at the box 
ofBee The tickets are good oaly on Monday Ihtoogh 
TbuisJay id 4he ws<.k faUearing the inaertian of your 

honors from the National 
Scholastic Press Aaaodn^ 
Uon, a national critic al 
aervice, for excellence. Ha 
alao aerved as .director of 
davelopmcntil reading at 

[jVi vf B 9 ■ >"19 

I' 
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^lize * A PUBUCATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Fress, Inc. 
PnKMiiJ WmMf. TUnday 

Walt«f H. Ly—. Publisher 
the «ight appUcante for the 
the scholas^ standing of 
the eight applicants for ttie 
1960-1961 Parent Faculty 
Association schola r ship 
prizes for the District Z18 
stkool. has been determin- 

c e e d e d in recruiting a 
formidable army of volun¬ 
teers who are circulating 
petitkma, ostensibly to al¬ 
low Tru^ City to be built. 

f the eight qnilumnta for the 
1959-1969 schotarsfaips, five 
were awarded other ac|iol» 
arshhia leaving three who 
accepted the P-FA. offers. 
Ihus every applicant last 
year received some kind of 
scfaolarahip aid. 

Last week each one of 
the 1960-1961 applicants 
was notified of his rank for 
the present scholarships and 
sent a copy of the ru^ and 
regulations of the scholar¬ 
ship oompetition. Between 
now and October 1, 136% 
the applicants who remain 
in the competition must 
give proof that each has en- 
teired a teacher training 
course in any college ~er 
university in the United 
States. Acceptable proof of 
sudi entrance is a statement 
from the school chosen by 
the applicant, certifying his 
entrance to a teacher train¬ 
ing course before October 
1, 1960. 

In order to supplement 
scholarships already pro¬ 
vided by many programs 
and schools throu^out the 
country, the PT.A. also 
ruled Uvt the successful ap¬ 
plicants for their scholar¬ 
ship prizes must not accept, 
nor have accepted, any 
other scholarship or prise 
for the coming academic 
year. Each applicant has 
also promised to notify the 
P.FA. organization sl^uld 
he become ineUgible for 
further considerallon of the 
P.F.A. award. L 

lUDLOTmAN-BUmta mSSENGEB 
OAE LAWN iXDBPBNDBNT 

THE WOITB enUEN 
' THE PAU>S ernzEM 
CHICAGO BfOGB CITIZEN 

F.VERGRBEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLT MBITS 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

SOUTHFIELD INDEPBNIMBNT 

FUiton 8-2425 CArdon 2-6< 
Dedicated to The Coodnoed Graarth and 

ImpfOTcmens of The Saiofiatsl Area. 

Every competent 
community planner with 
whom we have talked, says 
the problem of intergration 
follows a project of the 
ts^pe of Truck City. 

Again, we repeat, if the 
residents, businessmen ud 
Chmnber of Commerce of 
Worth and Hickory Hills, 
arant that, eveiyone should 
^ all he can fo help bring 
it about peacefully. 

Listed in the order of 
their scholastic averages, 
the eight appUcanta are as 
follows Baibara E g b ert, 
Joyce Kogut Jo Ann 
Norman, Beverly Stahlak, 
Marcia A. WilUams, Rita 
Moreno, Alice Rohe, »n,l 
Fred Reet 

Although the PF'.A. has 
increased the prizes this 
year to five, beginning at 
$150 and extending to a top 
prize of $250 Iqr $25 gradu¬ 
ations, the ei|dtt applicants 
for these five prizes equal 
exactly the number'^ ap¬ 
plicants for these five priz¬ 
es equal exactly the num¬ 
ber of appUcantsHast jmar 

i for the three prizes offered 
-- I at that time. In all probabil- 

dodgingj ity some of the ei^t pres- 

Wrtring in the July issue of Coronet magazine' he 
says, "a nation that bcoMnes increasingly emfuaed «>»««■,* 
iu ethics is doomed." He pt>inta out the eroding evil 
that grows among us is easily flemonstratcd: universal use 
of commercial bribery and "payola" in one form or an¬ 
other; the padding of rvprnae accounla; the automobile 
damage fakery income-tax cheating; petty thievery from 
the stalls of supermarkets. Whatever form the amorality 
takes — and there are innumerable feems — it pervades 
our daily lives. 

^ Plainy, our ancient ethics, thoee trf Judaism and Chris¬ 
tianity, are failing us more and more, he vrams. If b 
impossible to pinpoint all the caqaes of onr growing db- 
bonesty. But the main cause b that millions of us I 
no way of deciding what 
evil. 

As a solution Wylie has proposed __—_ 
ethics. All it would rcs|uire, he says, b a restoratioa of a 
lime element to the Golden Rule. Suppose ' 
the one form of actual immortality all me 
can achieve b through iheb children. 
•gree that, insofar as we human beif^s can 
imagine, are should shape our 
for the benefit of the next 
those beyond. What then? 

Dur new Golden Ruje would say: "Do as yz 
have others do if you were to ihhaba the future. 

a a a 

^e hear and read much these days about the 
of youngsttrs who get involved in juvenile delinquency. 
But little b said about the v*ft majority of young pco. 
pie engaged in decent juvenile activities. The Ktogcr- 
Westingho^ Junior Cook of die Year Contest, with 
tts emphasb m wholesome, constructive work, focuses at- 
tentioa oa group. 

Two boys and 49 gbis, representing regional winners 
m 19 Midwestern and Southern states, competed in the 
second annual Cook-Off finals m nnefonar; recently. 
The retail food firm and the electrical manufacturing 
company sponsor thr program to encourage interest 
am^ teenaj^ m creative cooking and to recognize 
achievements in an important homemakiim skill 

OO au mese missionaries parp thw ■ssicir' 
expounding the cause of , . •**^®**^ 
Truck City and its benefits. * think they should tell 
and all those who «ig" the cope 
petitions, are actually ask- some of these situa- 
ing the state’s attorney to ^‘"“• Sweeping them un¬ 
keep the Supreme Court carp^ or ( 
from ruling on the validity 
of a far reaching state law. 

No village official, no - - 
businessman, no fireman I f®®- 

I ot»-: or policeman, at least of ^ ^ lo reap; — 
have I all, no clerg3rman. should be financial windfall the 

act .may be good and what a postition of using come 
^ 1 influence to block the legal Truck City without - ^ 

modem code of of justice. So feel Paying the penalty that, P'^tty 
I many impartial community with it. j own an 
leaders- ^t is sad, of course, when umet C 

i But to get back to the' business m e n, community 
I opening sUtement of this} and social leaders, and Sodom 

"c column: skippmg the insid- _ t , ooaom 
- = "’•J I ious complications of the . , t ^ ^ * clergy, v^rns / 

uidiyidual lives primarily ] peUtions, let’s look at Truck ™ vhie of a pro- of Paloa 

, , , .-**—V —a Bwuia w uj. eiKUfc pres- 
them, can only lead to real .- 
trouble, ' I ject on a dollar and cent 

We said “You cant’ have rather than its coo- 
J ___ _tribuUon to' the spiritual 

An area can't expect to reap moral uplift of a corn- 

generation of humanity and | City, itself. 
I Let us repeat again, this 

aa you would » not against Truck 
I City. If it is created legal¬ 
ly, and if residents of the 
area underhand the im¬ 
plications and that went it. 

What we want to do is 
point out some of die prices 
that will have to be paid, 
some of the problems that 
will have to be met. 

GOOD FOR BUSINESS 
While it is true that from 

a monetary point of view 
the project will aid the ;trea 
whether it b the Bridge- 
view, Hickory Hills, or in a 
captive city called Truck 
City, as may well be the 
case. ^ 

But a group of residents 
who live next door Jo 
Motor Mecca presented a 
petition to the Hickory 
Hills village board of trus¬ 
tees the other night. 

About one-twentieth of 
the land involved legally is 
in Hickory Hills and that 
board b in the process of 
zezoning the area to permit 
TVuck City. 

The plea to the Hickory 
Hills village board includ¬ 
ed proper eontnd of traf¬ 
fic and paiking; stringent 
enforcement of the dump¬ 
ing of refuge on the low 
land to make way for TVudt 
City; one main entrance 
from Truck City to loral 
streets; no parking of 
trudu on village streets; 
proper protection of chil¬ 
dren; drainage and fire 
protection. 

The main point in ti>e 
petition was the warning 
tint the project might bring 
about totergration. 

WTRE PROUD OF THESE VALUlS 

POARDS FOR FENCING 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE FEEUD — READY TO PAINT 

2x7 . 
3x7 . 
4x7 ..;; 

5x7 ..... 
6x7.. 
4x8___ 

4x10 for Clot)^ Poles 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 1x3 - 42'* long 

Redwood.. 6i 

1x3 - 48" long 
Cedar.• 



4.9S Imparttri M«>k« 
rreack Pinoramique 
■task with 
safety (Im anflad for 
wider visfam. Coatoae 

ntoM 

dlftawcel Oreat Iwr 
fcwelMJI practice . . 
kMpa the Uda kwy at 
beadi or celtasa. 

L.: - . . & 

•£aL 

Mm IN Mve 

CKCIUA ROI*K v;^%( 

GAnfen S-UK -llwj 
Kveravean Perk ’ 

ICAKGAKET DOGAM 

Oak Laww ' 
GArden P.1420 

rUHIVNCC KAtHAL--^ 

Hotnelowa 

, GAnlen t MC . 

AMNlt WKMinCRBKBa 
. GI »-4STt 

^WorA. Caikaao KJdaa 
Paloe Heights..Paloa Park 

flUKDA M. SNAVKLt 
GAideo 4-0887 

lioUBt Greenwood 
Manrionetie Park 

Ali^P • 

PAUUNE DOYLE 
ni 8-1M2 

Mldloailaii — Poaen, 

AtUNOTONMTS. • A«llN0leaM«Htot,Pfyde»aPeeaJh^ 

MOWIUPOK • WeillikaaaHEiadiwt. 1f41 OMway Iw* 

PARK MDM • VIUte«i«aii,«P8'mNefi«MWfill^ 

Opew deCy !• «.)»■ to f pm. — tkletdey 9M te • 
^ Awm aai Mrea of hm, paifclwg 

01MK IfOM M U MANML OAE lAWN AND VUA PAM 

S.9S ■afcriea Air MaMraaa. Ideal fcr 
aeo«t ovemiji^ Ukaa. tacatiw ounp- 
kig.tdpi. aim 1aiaB|nd. ^ 'at 
Heavy Krone piaaClc. 24x72*.. 3*99 

t 

«Caathra NadaaB Week, by 
preaniaaeiHnn oi Prmident 
Kbipflimw and Joint Coit^ 

^ ^gieasioaal Raaohitlafi, will 
be ebaervod July 17-23 

- J ^ ' tbrougkiml the naUon. 
i %• ; Tbe porpoae of the Week 

la to briny hope to the 800 
r • million pe^e now living in 

nations dominated by wd3d 
oommunism. 

Praaident Eiaenkower. in 

;4 die words of hia Proclama- 
tion, has adced the Amer¬ 
ican People “to rccoqamit 
themselves to the stvport I of the just aspirations of 
the peoples of these captive 

natins." 

The Chicago Committee 
on Captive Nations Week 

i is headed by honorary co- 

is chairmen Governor Stratton 

and IXayor Daley- 

Other membera of 4ie 

~ Chicago Conunittee are; 

Henry Regnery, General 

Chairman; John Duransky. 

Vice Chairman; Colonel 

Jack Reilly. Vice Chairman; 

Mrs. Stillwell J- Conner. 

Executive Secretary; Eller- 

1.21 Life Jaakat for diild walfUnf ap to fd Bm..2.77 
* 440 LHa Jachat for child weighing up to 45 Iha.  -2^ 
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BLACK TOP 
CONTRACTORS 
NQir ASPHALT PAVING OF 

DRIVEWAYS and PARKING AREAS 
!■ AAdkioa To Our lt<«ulu QatSky . 

I ^-- FouuJotieai - Woifca—Woor* 

ICENSED - BONtW^ and INSURED 

^ FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL' ^ 
BEvcrfy 3-3734 or FUkon S-7975 

FERRM CattMT & ASPIW.T. PAVUfi 
Shell Oil Honors 250 

I Two hundred and fifty ‘ 
employees apd pensioneersj 

^ of Shell Oil Company’s' 
; Chicago Division attended 
the Company’s annual serv¬ 
ice banquet and “Monte 

■ Carlo’’ party on Wednesday, 
June 1st in the Glass '-Hat 
Room of the Congress 
Hotel, Chicago. The service 

i banquet honors all Shell 
I emi^oyaes with ten or more 
I yeai9 of service with the 

r company. 
I Among those attending 
! the party from the Oak 
i T. J. Hull. 4020 W. 9^ pi.. 
' Oak Liawn; H- Black, 4^1 
i W. 99th St., Oak taiwn; W. 
! R. gtelk. 11004 S. Kqeler, 
1 Oak Lawn- | 

HBAC Outing 
The-Home Builders As¬ 

sociation o f Chic^oland 
Vill hold its annual Golf 
Outing July 12 at die 
Woodridge Country Club, 
Route 5S. south of Lisle, 
IlL Along jrith a day of 
golBng. fim. there will be 
entertainment, games.' valu¬ 
able gifts -and a hearty 
“Chuck ■ Wagon” style din¬ 

ner served^ 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

* Ommim R. IOrIb 

Z955 W. 9Wi S*r««t 
- TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 j 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 
Four Large 
Air Con<titioned 

'Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
<221 W. Roasevak RA 

F 

SAVE $ $ NOW 
Get our prices on building a one- or 

two-car garage, either -home-attached 

or separateT 

PARTS mT 

Quality Conatruction At 

Lowest Prices On All 

Your Remodeling Needs. 

H 9dA.m MW 
wiNf yvr hom^f 

withcHrt 9kU* 
99fi9m, 

Wr Have No 
Salesmen! 

LiFETME BUILOEIIS 
Licensed ft Bouded 

FU 8-2178 
Plioac F 

YOUR 

TANDEM* 

FOR 

THRIFT 

.To rasp yeur hotiMhoid reRng tmoefMy. ws rseom-' 

'mand a thrrft-twotomii. Yat, • aadaft aecoufit. 

coupisd with your parsonol diqcliing occeant eon 
» 

^ dovUa ths aflkisney ond aots of mangjing yeufj 

monoy. Pay your household M and satvo ths tosy 

way, by diockl Just wnto^o chsdc first thing ooch 

payday, payable to your savings oecetmt. It’s e 

rewarding habifl Small omwnts ^od on a rogular 

ichsduk grew amazingly. Ramombor, Bovtrly pays 

tbo highest logoi bank Intsrast roto.... 3%. g 



For • Limited Time Onlyi 
We c«i imtell • com|>lete 
Gm or Oil Furnace or 

PONTIAC DEALER 

Call Now! 
Don't Delay! 

^RAONE 

HEATING CO. 
FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 

•57 PONTIAC 

4 Dr. 

$1295 
Pvw«v. 

$1195 - 
V 

^895 

Listen to Lee Edwards 

Mon. thru Fri. V5:30 WTAQ - 1300 kUo 
News — Tl-a«ic Rejiorti Prom Tony Piet Pontiac 

-.TONY PIET PONTIAC- 
6617 S. WESTERN—^HEmladc 60200 

Sales Dept Open 7 Daya TOI U pjw. 

MawEay thim Friday 

$S9U0 
No Money Down! 

Up to 5 years to Pay 

24^ lA. 
WITH DUS COUPON 

PAR 

all Named ^ 

wuk^ H. Ball, editor of print shop. Talman WiUtaln H. Ball, editor of print shop. Talman aerit preptolng "Talmanac Goes Married, he Uves with hta youf Electrolux Cteaner. ' 
Talman Federal Savings i him to Europe is 1958 in to Washington" and -plans family - wife Katnrj^ ^ write e? 
and jLoan Assodation’aj company with ^industrial to feature boih Houses of dau^ter Susan. U, and picxup AMD DBUVBRT 
a w a r d-wiivting j editors for firsthand oh- Congress in operation. Prior foster daughter Connie, 10,- ^uQioriaBd Sales A Service "3 

“Talmanac,” has been made servations of conditions to to starting on his writing at 624 Lakeside dr,, Hins- (ILL HASKELL 
an assistant vice-president Russia. and, alone, to career ten years ago at dale, on the shore of ■» iioaa ^ if 
of Talman, announces Ex- Poland and CzechoslovakiB. Taltnan. he had worked to commumty lue, where| « ■jirx "3 
ecutive Vice-President Jon- The resulting issues “Tid- a factory, as a store clerk, tl»*y *11 leamtog how . rU g 

athan Pugh. manac Goes y> Russia," printer. Air Force mech- to handle a snlpe-cuus sail | (Keep this number for ref.). >2 
Mr. Ban will continue to “TVJmanac Goes; to Poland anic, newspaper cartoonist, boat '' ^ 

make the Talmanac his' and Czechoslovakia,” and magazine art director and --- — ■ --- ” —;•- 
primary concern; alao, be! the more recent ‘Talmanac free lance artist; studied 
now assumes charge of Tal- | Visits the United Nations" advertising at New Haven M A 8 I E 
man’s internal advertising I have won national recog- Junior College of Com-1 Cy'ADMAVAF'IC 

Prompt friendly 
your Electrolux ( 

r'aerrlce on 
ClMtirr. 

>7W' 

8ILL HASKELL 
11049 St. Louis 

HI 5-213« 

department and will in-' nition and attracted offers merce, and art at the Ray 
creasingly assist Mr. Pugh from various publishing en- Vogue School and Amer- 

WHliam H. Bidl . 
Assistamt Vice President 
Talman Federal Savings 

and Loan Association 

with agency and media | terprises. Currently, he it Urnn Academy of Art. He is| 
contacts. I--- active to the Industrial j 

By his professional com- ^ Editors of Chicag9, of which i 
petence, Mr. Ball has en- vJU65I OpCdAtSi past president, and; 

hanced the prestige of the ^ 3^,1, Honig, recently up- is a recent graduate of the | 
Talman organization wd^ pointed Manager of the School of Ftoancial Public 
extended its sphere of in- 3^^! Estate Department at Relations, conducted by the' 
tiuence: recent awards from pjrst National of Evergreen Financial P. R. Association 
the Chicago Council on ParJ^^ was guest speaker at at Northwestern Univer-j 
Foreign Relations and from monthly sjies meeting I 1 

the Industrial Editors of I Triezenberg and Com,, ,-^- 

Chicago are one evidence realtors- - aaaaauuu w wuuUg 
of this. Modest and creative. I Honig’s subject was * _ 

marie 

SCARNAVACK 
9026 So. HOYNE 

S-7tll 

ZlrrOttPli Fnr tiuence: recent awards from fj^st National of Evergreen 
flimUill 101 Chicago Council on ParJ^^ was guest speaker at I 

-< I n I Foreign Relations and from monthly sjies meeting I 
lirBWOrk 03I6S the industrial Editors of|j,( Triezenberg and Com,,| 

, . Chicago are one evidence y 0^5. 
State police from the „( this. Modest and creative. | Honig’s subject was! 

Blue Island s t a 11 o n last ^ ^ne-man publishing Mortgage Financing, with' 
week arrested two Chica-_^^„ . up ideas.; , home 

go men and charged them ; research, takes the , „ 
with the sale of illegal fire- | hotos. writes the articles, purchase loans, a topic dear 

works. I does the -layout, and sees to the heart of all real es- 

.h. .h,..u.h - 

Rubin, 48. of 2220 W Gran-i >-r>- 1 99 

ville, were arrested at a KpfffpfftJjpY # tUC LJ'bCtlS 
stand at 95th and Harlem,! s^^«-.6,x 

Lt. Robert Ceorgantas of July 12 At Drury Lane 
the Blue Island state police, / , , , • m 1. 

.... Tonstance Bennet. star of the leading role in Uaphine 
sUtion .said the men were, Constance Ben t. s , Mauriers romanUc - 

selling flares._stage and screen, will ptoy > remedy "September Tide." 

■ ■ ' -- opening July 12 through 
July 24 at Drury Lane The- 

^^*■>1^ — atre in Evergreen Park. 
Opposite Miss Bennet will 

NEW be Chuck Francisco, radio 

CARS station WCFL disk Jockey, 
USED an cast by Drury Lane pro- 1 

ducer Carl Stohn, Jr. Alao 
i*t *he cast are Ahna Platts, 

0 • Frank Savino, Aida Berlto- 
F" A B er and Lesiia Prentias. Jim 

VkO’ Monos will direct- 
y U J The three act romantic- 

VALUES comedy has never been 
produced on Broad way > and 

/ yfy was last seen in London in 
1948 with Gertrude Lawr- 
ence to the starring role. 

s-Ol T - "September Tide" is set 
^ ^ ^ in Cornwall. England Miss 

I I Bennet plays a beautiful 
L 4/ widow who becomes rom- 

. ^—-antically attached to her 
Bohemian daughter’s artist 

A TTrsl"' A CT Tr^r" /-"UCCT husband. A triangle ensues A TREASURE CHES 1 : which has both romantic 
i and comedy situations. 

SPECIALIZING IN CLASSES 
FOR YOUR DAUGHTER 

Help Her Acvdre Self CaadMeace 
, WMh A Charm it Hadeltaig Caarae. 

-I One Hear A Weak Far 2d Weeks, fU.d# — 

n-Asnaa avaxiKtia — au. d.it rat. 
Au.*A0»i — rALL Arma sum — au. a%T rat. 

FRENCH FRIES-IO 

NEW 
CARS. 

CARS 

A TREASURE CHEST 

OF CAR VALUES 

AWAITS YOU AT . . . 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 

PATRONIZE 
OOR ADVERTISERS 

UMDII 

Boiler for 



Mooi^light Festival And Dance Pfrk Lawn Sche«i 
V ■■ n p ■ «# f\ Foe Retarded ChiUien 
To Honor Rep. Frank X. Downey R^eeWes Gift of S2000 

' GO FORMAL 
TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE ClfT TO GROOM 
I WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

Ben*s Men*s Wear 
4953 W. 95 GA 5-0777 

, CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

McLEAN 
CO. 

BLACK 
TOPPING 

Commercial or Domestic 

FREE ESTIMATES AND PLANNING 

10650 82nd Ct. 
Palos Hills 6l 8-0323 

SPACE? 

( Banking Aovrtr 

Open wary doy Mo^doy 
Soturdoy 9 o.m. to 2 pm. 
Mondoy ond FrJdoy •vaningi 7 to 8;30 
#^.. .1 j* A-i Drtva-in window! opon avary doy 9 o.m. tg 3 p.m, 

Mambar Fadarol Mondoy ond Fridoy avtnin^i 7 tO 1:30 
lUaarra Syataai 

HRST NATIONAL i 
BANK of • - ' 
EVERGREEN PARK 

UA ComfUn RnlUwg Satvic* 

Frank X. Powney of Oak 

Lawn, State repreaentatiye \ gift of $34,547 to the' dren. Nm'mnm ia' a board 1 
of the Second district, will Qlinois Lions Conunittee! member of the Qlinoia 
be honored at a moonlight for Retarded Children was' Council, 

festival and dance Friday announced Tui^pday June The schools, operating 
evening. Sept. 9th, at P^- 28 by-_ Victor C. Neumann, parent groups and their 
onia Grove, Archer and SL 2910 Logan blvd.. Chicago, gifts are; South Side • Spe- 

Louis av. committee chairman. cial School, 91st at. and 

The event is being staged For Neumann, a volunte- ^rhart »v.. and Retarded 

by the Second Representa- "/o',*® h i 
tive District Regular Dera-, i5t f 
ocraUc Organisation, which the gift cljmaxed 12' operated by Retarded C^- 

meet. monthlv in Green' F*®” 9^ weekly Ulks dren s !"«•• $8,000; 
Oaks Legioi, Hall, 9354 S. seeding si^rt for par- Southwekt School, 5^ S. 
53d av. * ^ ent-opdrated schools in Albany av., operated by 

this field. • I Association for Mentally 
Along with a night of The gift was made_to the i ^Retarded Children, South- 

dancing to Joe Walsh’s Lions committee by 'west Chicago, $2,000; Park 
the board of directors of i L,awn School, 9433 S. ^ 
the now discontinued Pro-1 Homan bv„ Ever green 
testant Child Haven As- Park, operated by Suburb- 
sociation, Inc., which had Southwest Association 

operated a home for de- f^r Mentally Retarded Chil-, ^ 
pendent children at 6323 S. j Jren, $2,000; Austin Special ‘ 
Yale av. for 35 years. | School, 411 N. Long av.. 

The Child Haven home' gperat^ by West Side ^ 
was closed June 1,1959 when Mentally Retarded Chil— 

the property was acquir-! dren’s Aid, ^.000, and the 
ed by the city for a right- | j^o Neumann schools, $20,- 
of-way for the South Side 547 

Expressway. Property and j Neumann schools will 
other assets were liquidated; money 4o hire an 
and funds are being dis-1 director to co-j 

tributed to various ch^-1 ordinate the two programs 
ties caring for children. The youngsters and young 

gift to Neumann s con^roit- [ adults. Additional plans are [ 
tec for assistance to ^ven 1 expand in September to 
parent-operated sclwls for Uptown area where no' 

the retarded was made at _arenl-operated school fori 
Rep. Frank X. Downey the suggestion of Arthur, retarded you ngsters is' 

. m • 1 _ O. Lindaman Jr., 8141 S. ■ .„_iL,hie i 
, band, there w» special en- j^o^^rer of I . I 
tortainment and scores of the Protestant Child Haven The Illinoii Coi^il tor, 
prizes, including a free| . , . Mentelly Retarded Children 
—-- - - tne r'rotesiani i^niiu - — 
prizes, including a free, .^.jation I Mentally Retarded Children 

j vacation in Florida for t«^. j ^ajd the $34,547 : hw a total membership of 

Reuben Wood, 4857 W. largest single 43 parent groups m the 
106th pi., is chairman of the I » ^j^-(he Uons state operating special 

fesUval apd dance. ^mmittee—would be dla- schools. vocaUonal work- 

------ - a .1 ; ffitl — MIC nilKCSb SAMASW. , - -w- , 
106th pi., IS chairman of the » ^j^-(he Uons state operaUng special 

fesUval apd dapce. committee—would be dla-1 schools. vocaUonal 

Otiiers on the committee tribuUKl 

include A1 Dorl. 1012 3 schools 150.000 

Tripp; Mrs. Robert P®""‘ J^Xois CouncU I 
9748 S. Minnick av., who with the Illinois Louncii rew a 

is secretary of the organTza- ; for Mentally Retarded Chd- in the state. 

tion; Mrs. Jerry Kasley,-- - ^ - 

19719 S. 54th av.; and Mrs. 

Harold Holmes. 5 03 6 W. JLfY^ ££tty VOSS CjOCS 

Harnew rd._ / it 1 1 

PATRONIZE Back To School 
OUR AOVERTISERS Elm Cirdf dr.. «“ntly® at- , Sr^studenta” participated 
__.- — tended an intensive two- : in group study of specific 

_ week Illinois Bell manage-I problems relating to var- 

PtlPl "lent training program in lous phases of the business. 
iriuysui L I4C6 In the evening, they heard 

/"* Mrs Voss and 47 other speakers from universities 
i>0. telephone people from com- and ^her industries Im¬ 

munities in the state served ture- This was followed by 
BUILDING MATERIAL* by lUinoU Bell studied studying their home ^rk 

COAL, FUEL OIL problems in telephone man- for the next day s work. 

_ agement, personnel, labor .,74 was like going to 

12261 S. VinCCnnM relations, economics and „bool again,” said Mrs, 

Blll^ Island public relations. I Voss, “only tougher. And 
•M. Dt n. • Aiaa F°r entire two-week we learned things we were 

period classes at the “tele- ^^ver taught in class- 
FUIton 5-5199 nhnne manaeement college” 

Mrs. Betty Voss, 993 6 

Elm Circle dr., recently at- , 
tended an intensive two- : 
week Illinois Bell manage- | 
ment training program in 

Chicago. I 
Mrs. Voss and 47 other 

telephone people from com¬ 
munities in the state served 
by lUinoU Bell studied 
problems in telephone man¬ 
agement, personnel, labor 
relations, economics and 

public relations. 
For the entire two-week 

period classes at the "tole- 
phone management college" 

I began at 8:15 a.m. and con¬ 

tinued into late afternoon. 
I The “studenta” participated 

'Add a rnom, expand that attic, make a nimpul 
room in the basement, or remodel the outside of 
.your home with a LOW intere$t F.H.A, Hom0 
'Improvement Loan, 
Come in and see ns . . . you'll be amazed how 
little it costs . . . and how convenient paymcotl 
can he made. 

-NOW OPEN- , 
TRAVEL UNUMITED. Inc. 

5710 West 95th St. 

NEptune 6-1400 

' in group study of specific j 
i problems relating to var- 1 

ious phases of the business. 1 
I In the evening, they heard 
speakers from universities 
and other industries lec¬ 
ture- This was followed by 
studying their “home work” 
for the next day’s work. 

' “It was like going to 
I school again,” said Mrs. 
' Voss, “only tougher. And 

■ we learned things we were 
; never taught in class¬ 

rooms.” 

1 PATRONS 
OUR ADVERT8ERS 

COMPLETE 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

• ANYWHERE 

• ANYWAY 

• ANYTIME 

I RESERVATIONS FOR ALL 
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIPS 

FRANK and PEGGY COLE 

Whattimr Aib 
WaMw W0II Repdfe it 
Wltb Hitbbu. 

Hav* It ttmdr Wb«« 

lM 

3123 W. flltli ». 
HI $->199 

Short. Int9nsiv« 
Courses 

BEVIRLY 

COLLEGE 
1456 Wwc 9S Stt«ct 

BE 3-3132 

CO 
RAMBLER 

AT 

RUDOLPH 
RAMBLER 

July Oearance 

Prices Slash^ 

DRIVE A NEW 

RAMBLER 

. FOR ONLY 

41.30 
PER MONTH 

Large Selectioti 

of Wagons 8C Sedans 

i 

I SELECTED 

USED CMS 
I 

{ 1938 RAMBLER 
' 4 Dr. Sedan 

Automatic Radio 
I Htr. — Pwr. — Btkt. 

I $1295.00 
' GUARANTEED 

1957 CHEV. 
2 Dr. — 6 CyL 

$995.00 
GUARANTEED 

1956 PLY. 
2 Dr.^Sedan ■> •• 

I 6 Cyl. AutaoMtk 

$595.00 
CUARANTSED 

LARGE SELECTION 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

RUDOLPH. 
rRAMBLEr 
273799.111^ 

4 Blocks West of 
Western 

HI 5-1200 



ASSETS OVER $10,500,000.00 JOHN P. HYLAND, President 

JOHN P. HYLAND 

President 

ITS RATES 

Again Evergreen Savings raises its’ rates. Our new rate of 4V2% 
goes into effect July 1. 1960. At Evergreen Savings we to it 
that your savings dollars work hard for you and our conscientious 
management of your funds makes saving worry free. your 
savings are insured up to $10,000. 

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY THE ISHi OF THE MONTH 
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE FIRST OF THE MONTH. 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS 
If your savings are now earning less than 4Vi%. dr if they are 
not insured by FSLIC transfer them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS. 
Just bring in your pass book. We’ll do the rest. No fuss. No 
bother. Get Evergreen’s great combination — High Dividends plus 
Maximum Safety. 

SAVE BY AMIL REE We Pay The Postage Both Ways 

DIVIDEND 

.PER ANNUM 

PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

SriMtlv* Jelj 1, AMD 

BUUenN No.1 on PROGRESS 
el QUR_NEW BUnOING 

Bjr fhc time due buUcda goce to prtM we will have 
•eacead eonatmettea oo- our new buildiag to be erected 
ate eba Noedi Weac caruar a( 100tl» and Kadaia Awe. 
Beeauae of your cadiuaiaatic acceptance of ua 4 ycara 
ago tee are new bunting at the aeauM and our preaent 
to cation ia too amall for ua to remain. 

Our new building will have approximately ) timea the 
apace that our exiatii^ building baa and anil have ample 
room for future expanaion by meana of proviaion for a 
aecond atory to be added when needed. Xhia^building 
anil feature a modem glaaa front with Romanbeiefc and 
Moaaic tile. Inaide the counten arill be mathli’ and the 
lighting arill he of the lateat dcaign. We arill have drive 
in windoara plua plenty of parking apace. We sincerely 
believe you arill be aa pleated as are arill be arhen the 
time cornea to move into our near home. 

lUST OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
AND THIS GIFT IS TODIS FUSE 

AU you have to do is open a savings account for ^200 or 

add ^200 to your present account during July and you’ll 

take home this wonderful combination Percolator-Decanter. ,i 

This 4-8 cup Percolator doubles as a modern styled server 

for hot or cold beverages and makes a very desired-gift. 

Limit — one Percolator per account. 

■ HOURS: 
Mon. Bi Fri. Tuct. X Thnra. _ fSatutday 

9 a.m. to 8 pjn. 9 a.m. to 4 pjn.' 9 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Cloaed Wedneadaya 

SAVINGS and LOAH ASmiATjm 

10020 So. KEDZIE .^GArden ^-lOOO 
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f Pleasure Lakes In Palos 
pleasure Ijikes. a ne>w 

restaurant plann e d for 
family leiaure-time enjoy¬ 

ment opens this weekend 
at 108th and Boberts rd. in 
southwest suburban Palos 

Hills. Set on 27 acres of 
wooded and landscaped 

parkland with two heavily 
stocked ^ring.^fed lakes. m stocked ^nng^iea 

S Pleasure Lakes offers 
rounded -recreation facili¬ 

ties to its patrooi ^ . 

The lakes,‘'sportsnien say, 

should prove a fisherman s 
paradise, with excellent 

angling for eager Bass. 

Bluegill and Crappie for s 

small daily fee - and the 

picnic gi'ouiijds and super¬ 

vised play areas are des- 

Ai rial ‘view of 27 acx 
Hilb. 

Philip Malysa and H< 

as a private fishing retreat f< 

SONNY’S 
Photo Supply 
11121'S. K«dzie 

BE »-Z2Sl 

ONE DAY' 
SERVICE 

-BLACK & WHITE. 
FAST COLOR 
PROCESSING 

Beverly Laivn Wins Annual Qreen Derby 
... « si ___ 

the Beverly Lawn] playgrounds for the first 

ticipated in the annual ry Allen - isi; lom 
playground "Green Derby" 2nd; and Gary Buran 

ill Oak Lawn. Gallop Wain 
Beverly L^wn play- -1st; Dennis Spice 

ground, with lit points. Dennis St. 
wan the playground champ- Horse and Dnvei. 

ion.ship L-ake Shore Play- Fornier and De n n 
ground was second with 79 Germaine-lst; Tom 
points followed by Oak and Fran c Wainwrjgh 

Meadows who was the de- Tom Bar and Dan 

fending champion. 3rd -i 
Carol Lagoni scoring the JUNIOR BOYS. Rui 

highest number of points Kill-lst; Pat 
for the winners received the Ron Hinds-3rd. Oa 
floral piece, while Frank Skip Leone-lst; Gar; 
Wainwright and Tom Kill, mick-2nd, Robin Rot 
were the winners of the Horse and Driver — 
Green Derby Emmick and ^rry E 

A crowd of over 200 saw 1st; Pat Dillon -ant 
—the spectacular event which ^ Kill-2nd; John Kostc 

included the run, gallop Robin Rock-3rd. 
j. jj-v .MIDGET BOYS; 

and horse and driver Waldron-l.st 

OAK LAWN BASEBALL 
■ Connor and Val Winter- 
com-2nd; Sandy Drenthe 
and Linda Morrell-3rd. 

I MIDGET GIRLS: Run — 
Carol Lagoni-lst; Lois Al- 

I len-2nd; Ginny Rock-3rd. 
I Gallop-^arol Lagoni-lst; 

I Jane, Trisko-2nd; Ginny 
Rock-3rd Horse and driver 
— Constance Kolinski and 

‘ Judith Johnson-lst; Sonia 
' Schinanski and Patricia 
Johnson-2nd; Janet Temmel' 

! and Lois Allen-3rd. 
' Others who participated 

were Tony Golk; Jim Fra- 
; cassc. Gene Dunne, Terry 
1 Kostoff, Larry Babka. Gre- 

izorv Kozik, Alex Orfanos, 

Fire DepL Team again: hits in as 

took over first place in the; bat. The 
Oak Lawn American Little I home run 

League. In their see-taw ^re. 

In an effiirf to improve 

the quality of their 'iiiowa, 
TV netvroriu abe cawMwiml- 
ly aettinc wp.eeechiag 
schools for actors, writers, 
end ao on to- aid tbeae Ul- 
ents on their fseW 1o the 
coveted Elmniy. l^t ABC- 
TV recently announced 
plans for a TV school for 

“performers” whose g o h 1 
is not the little golden sta- 

lilette, but something more 
practicai . . public office. 

Vanderme r-2nd; Billy len. Skip d 
Cummeni-2nd; Mark Tern-. Slowick, Gar 
nicl-3id. Horse and Driver- John Kostoff. 1 
Tom Daum and Pat Mark- J Je Duffy. Gary 

ham-lsl: Jack Vandemer-and John O C< 

and John Vandemei-2nd; Mai^ 
Jim Scott and Curly La- bara Body. Ka 

goni-3rd. i oorn- Peggy 
SENIOR GIRLS: Run— Hagstrom. 
Barbara Kiiby-lst; Patricia ^ Charlene Kleii 

Palmer-2nd; * Tina Dubtl- - Connor, Uwet 
3rd Gallop — Mary Mcln- Camille Kozik, 
tee-lst; Nancy Mi.s-2nd; ’-n Elian G< 

Marcia Johnson-3rd, Horse- Jelley. ar 

and Driver—Barbara Rus- pati.it;k. 
sell and Tina Duril-lst; ^ 

Marv Meintee and Janice - 
Klein-2nd: Marcia Johnson p 1 a y g r o u n 

Klein2nd; M-cia Johnson tournament w 

JUNIOR GIRLS; Run—Jo- the Oak Mea 

Ella Temmel-lst. Mary O - E'ottnd and 
Connor-2nd; Sandy Dren-., l.i the annua. 
the-3rd Gallop —Cindy Indian Ball Tourney w 

4 to 1. In the Fbrd game.| ^ First-Hall 
Bob Twardy struck out 

fifteen Maroons and gave ^ 
up only two hits, one ofpOdeis 13 to 6. 

them Johnny Grace s sec- , (Games 
ond home run of the season.. 

In the Maroon-R anger 
game. Johnny Mntulis of |rii.e Dept ^ 
the Maroons pitched a no- Maroons 

F,1.l„, J»l, 0.. 'h,r B.TO 
d horse .shoe- Another fifteen strikeout Romeo Bangers 

iU be held at! game Bave the Bairy Pet-. Haggetry-Loftus 

1 d o w s play - [ rolcum Oilers a 7 to 1 win ^ chievara ducks 

Vr.Hsv Julv 1 over the Fords. George, 

NATIONAL 
CERTIFIEO 

INSTRUCTORS 

■Ol'S *9UA COVE 
1*14 E. TVtIi S«. 

For laformettoii 
Coll SO. B-3223 

SO. t-7tn 

Doily 
^ *0 4 B.P*. 

is setting ' up titftion-fr^ 
Khools to instruct them in 
the intricacies of television, 
induding courses in how 
to take cues, how to sit and 
stand, and so on. To be 
run by ABC’s affiliate sta¬ 

tions, the schools will be 
staffed by the local sta¬ 
tion’s own newsmen. 

And even if they lose the 
election^ graduates of the 
sehool will have some con- 
sliathm.'After all. with this 
training, they can always 

carve Uteinselves careers as 
perimem on "jy. No one 

many money saving tree servrew*. mveai yw*. 
savings with Chicago Savings, a financial in¬ 
stitution with unsurpaiBMd service to the 

community for over 35 years. 

Enjoy The free service available to our 
savers such as -cashing checks and paying 

can do really’ top work 
without training. That’s es¬ 
pecially true in TV service. 
Modern electronics is a 
complex field. Only a train¬ 
ed expert technician can do 
dependable, quality TV re¬ 

pair 'you want. For TV 
service by technicians with 

years of training and ex- 
! perieaee. call us- CHICAGO SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 

WrRB^n^%AW ▼ ■■ Office Hews: Mae. U aee. to S pm ftes. 

6245 S. WESTERN AVE. GR 6-7575 
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Santa Fe Speedway 

To Host White Sox 

Southwest Suburi>an 
T ray eling 

on Riverside 

Air Cushion 

It s so much ossior 
*3 
I'o pay by chock . . . 

Now you con buy Qood quality Nylon tires 
atonunboKovablelowpricel Nylon has 
suporior resistance to impact damaget 
fighb heat and moisture...means longer, 
sof^ mileoge. So take ym pick of most 
pofmlar sizes and types. Ihenorder now I 

*Nes tsclss Tes; CiSelea sidm enly 

• 900 SCRATCH TRAVELING LEAGUE! - 
• OPENINGS fOR INDIVIDUALS AND TEAMS 
• ESTIMATED $27,600 PRIZE LIST 
• JOIN NOW — GET READY FOR A BIG SEASON ' 

Register. at^Oesk at any of Lanes listed below. Cocm to any meefing. 

July 20—8 P.M. — Hickory Hills |ones 
WID. 91st fr Roberts. Hickoiy HiHs . 

Augi ^lS—8 P.M.—Ridge Bowling Lanes 
6312 W. 111th St.. Chkego Ridge 

Aug. 11—8 PA^—Burr Oak Bowling Lonef 
THURS. 3030 Burr Oak Ava., Blue Island 

13A5* 

rjO/14 

j Other sizes, types available at low sole prices, tool 
Is Free ImteRtrtioa with Yoer Old Tins ^ 

evergreen Park Oak Lawn 
CA 4^550 . CA 5-6200 

1: iimrrmnti iirmniun sa rnss ■iiiai me * (ALL THREE LANES) 

fTTi 

nr 
1 f' 

1 1 , !uili 

»1. T , 1 

m W1 m 

$ 

I 



ecMMatiqB, 
Coromra* & Awocia^ :M| 
conduct all tinanrial mIB 
product public relatto^N 
and publicity following taf- 1 

mination ot Natioiul ifotl 
Dog Month. 

9x12 RUGS 
27"x54'' Throw Rugs 
VALUES UP TO $20.00 ..AS LOW AS 

Mn4o«s Savina on Wall Tila by 
ter, Richards. Maiastic and Tilacrast 
. . 1 V^c each GaamicWal Tile . . 4 
Complete Setectiam of Mellom-Toae* 

tarile.. 24c Sq. Ft. 

Read The Want Ads 

FLOOR TILE 
9x9 Aq>hak.4%c i 
9x9 Plasdc Tile.9c i 

PUT A UTTLE FUN 
IN rOVB UFB 

"For A NfliioD Laugha^ 
• Play Pee Wee GolT 

3S Holes 2 Beautiful CourMi. 
GaM Baace. llSUi A NaWte 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
■■ ^ 

Going Out of Business 
Moving to Loiger Quorters at - 

4911 WEST 95th STREET 
Tremendous Savings <— Help Us Move 

Savings Up to 50^ 
^ (WHILE QUANTITY LASTS) 

SELUNG OUT TO THE BARE WALLS 

Broadloom Carpeting $2.49 
PRICED AS LOW AS ..SQ. YARD 

FEATDUNG 
WALL TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
This Include* draperies 144” wide by 100” high. 
Installation, Kiriich rod and puUey for the j one 
low price. Other sizes porportionately priced. 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and our interior decorators will call at. your con¬ 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We will gladly ,give 

estbnates at no charges. 

hundred of beautiful new quality fabrics to 

choose from. 
nauasa — nuNra 

" IJMBN TvrK — oacaex 
tiniOia BATIN—rt.AlNS 

rsNBia — sHRaas 

1141 W. Opt. Man. & Tliuis. Eve. 

PLUS I A Bl© .^r 

a 

SUNDAY 
to 5 



ftf^TlLTlIlXlDCIMMMMIWi 

■VMil.I.I 

ySCu5H?^SB 

EriOT 
Ereaing WBrtc 

F«iU «M kMtk 
S:aO to lljf* PM. 

Age «H» 
• Pleasant «pwUag 

CoadiUona 

• Unltorma Fmialicd 
• Week-end work aeeeaaary 

APPLY KANAAER 
Mae Nelaoa 

SEED • 800 - SHRUBS PRINCE 

After 4 P M. 

SALES LADIES 
EXP. PREFERRED 

FULL time 

EmE. DRAPERIES 
4821 W. 95TM SI 

RACINE 

HEATING CO. 

FU S-0789 — AB 4-: 
nuukbowt perfect ooti4ttig«. i$ fi. 

$160. Cl •-0718. 

Coatractors Invited 
oi '-'toe 

itata A aa«ii. r*iM pwa 
TV Repain 

$3BS Per CaO 
S llontha Goarantced 

On All Woric 

CHAIN UNE FENCING 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
PLUMBING 

HEATING UNITS 
AWNINGS 

DOORS A WINDOWS 
APPLIANCES 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS 

msADT a aimona 
TO ADTUB TOO. 

Maccriala 

VacatioR Sales BICH PULVERIZED 
HUlfUS SOIL 

• TAED ijOAD . . . fSO 
RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL, PULVERIZED 
• TAED laOAD ...•!• 

ORLAND LANDSCAPING 

toariAC temperataree and Taeailon 
liMe boom coeoMiie Batee. Earn 
hirk ^cemlwtoo profit# Iv tak- 
inc orderf frooi jour neljfabore. 
ExclUBive trrxitoiT' Call Avon tn* 
tlaj: HUdBon 3-Mll. 

Beat Appliance Biura 
VaMaff dataaa vriafer 

waaAer . 
IrOQ«r. tale model Ironrite. |\0d.6d 
BamUtea OIoUiob dryer.tflA 
■otpoiai Electric Eanje ...•.BAB 
0nlvereal T.T. Oae Baate.».$rB 
Weetinckouee late model 

Cletbee dryer .*. ...tBB 
Steree A Aefriy. of AU Klnda 

All ratty Gueranieed for 1 Tear 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE CO. 
7300 S. HmlBted ST 3-3220 

GA 2-471f 

BOT*t EAMO A T. T. SEKTICb! 
Special Diaeoant on mctiire Tukee, 

raat Btfldanl ' 
Bcooomlcal 

«4Sa W. 1141k 
HI B S4B3 

ROY J. SCARDINA PROP 

Emptoymeiit Agencies 
Help Wanted — Female 

RErttlOmiATIONS A AlIl CON. 
DITIONEES RETATRICD A IN- 
BTAIXED. Pa S-SS17. 

PIIeTBm QOSBM SSS A Up. 9nme. 
1 yr. yuap. Conea Parte A Service. 
1700 W. 104th pi. HI B-BSSa. 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

S300 — Lardo 8. W. Pirm 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

MOl W. 63nl — WA t 

WretlBCboUBe Froet Free liefric. 
A-1 cood. Brel cKer. OA 3.0377. 

SfKOSE ELEC. ABWT19S WACH. 
Zlr-Sar But Vole ate. BE 3- OSlS. 

Establiabed Territory 
Now open for local Baleemmi. Need 
13 men at once to taka over local 
territory, to eerve aad eell eetab. 
UBbed accoonte aad baodle new 
accouala. 

OAE LAWN BCO A UPROL8TERT 
CLEANERS. CALL GA 3*4303. 

Houaehold Goode 

TWne If dealred. 
CALL FE'.NE ANTTlIiB 

GA S*eSS7 
TTPEWRITIRS 

CLEANED A REPAIRED 
GARDEN 4>007B 

No ^velint. ne dellverlee, 
eoUccUooa. or inreetment. Qua 
aotoed 33 payokocks a year* pr 
vkted you are a witUny work 
and follow our proven metbotte. 

It Rental 

EmployniBiir 

For Interview, teiepbone 

1 Alls Cbalmer W. O. Trprtor with 
B Row com pirker attached fSOSu 
3—370 yal. oU tanka. Bit fis. Oay 
Ford power handle A 3 attacbmenw 
1 33** rotor nvowrr A roto tlL 
lap. SISO. Bay Carroll, laiei a 
Bprinytield, Blue laland. 01. FD 
sots. 

WUliam 3. Flanayaa. IISOS Emom 

ROITTEMAN 
$125 to $150 weekly 8 hour 
day. Service 2500 cuatomera 
in eatabliaiied territory. Mar¬ 
ried men only. 

Standard 40 hour week. 
DO IT TOOSSBLF 

UNITED 
GhiMrena maicbiny bedrm. outfit, 
t twin a I youth be<V 3 dreaarre. 
yaa mnye. eedar cheat. 3000 W» 

WHY BUY? 
KENT 

pownm rooL8. oaedem oquip. 

Pteaa.-. contact 
Hr. H. S. Borsm for 
interview appointment 
7-mi — Ext TtZ 

RENT-ALLS 
Complete aaaple bed with bnc 
apftnt aaltreee, Sto. Idr. eedar 
eboet. $13. Coffee table. $3.50. Mir- 
rer, SS. OA 4-1403. 

BOLL-A-WAT BEDS. CUBS 

UNITED rent-alls 
SIM W. sscb SI. 

OArden 3<S70a 

Bxerllral atartiny aalary far ynatl- 
fled peraon. Aulomatie Inercaaea. 
excelleol employee beoefite. 

Small appUaneo and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. Any 
make, any model BIAR- 
TOX’S, 3157 W. mil) sL 

Phone HI S-4SB7 National Lab. 
9700 Caaa St 

Argonne, Illinoia 

Instructions 
Chfbiiaboay amoolheoat pwpptea, 
aoUd A aplaabed eolorA 3A6 uy. 
Stod aew. lony A amootbeoat, iSS 

3-3403 

Hialature Foodlea. S wke. old. Tat. 
Champ aired. 8 eborwiate. 3 bltu WALL WASHING 

BT MACHINB ~ NO MUSS 
BBASONABLB RATES 

GARDEN 2d056 

For future fun and eatlvtactioa. 
why not combine your yood ofDee 
experience with our lop >obeI 

OaOLnwn 
Sai WoM K4h SL 
sm WoM null SL 

Monmi Greenwood 
Worn 

MM Wool llUh SL 

incanMnts murphy’s 
-■ -RENTAL SERVICE 

Loot and Found * bkntb avnarmiNG - 
«... _rouoa TrUIrr.. TmI.. 1^.0 WMhrn.. Car 

Klln^u mr. 'W fr« I. 

z:; niSa VOO NEED u. ol Ml M. to uroa. bul ^ 
tboir owner. No quc«i. boIumI. Re- tlllS W. SDCH sMv 
Many, HA s-3771._ GAnicn 3-1810 

Inet at ScottMialr. boy. red A 
Mark's 3amar bike. Re* GisSS ~ MUTOfS 

ward. OA S<030S. ■ 
SPECIAL 30* DI800CNT 

Loot Gruen Parakrel. vie. 97tk CMb Mid Carry 
* Awary. Tettow bead, blue tail. Mirrora and Olaaa 
Fttaay. Raw. GA 3-4474. FumitUfU Tope 
~ -— TRAINOR GLASS CO. 
Pound en Fri. White Boxrr in' 10401 R Eadxie EX B 3A00 
Hickory HUle. Cell OA 3 6558. | 

Mttrl hare A.8.C.P. CeKiflcelion in 

flekt of Medical *fSduioloty. lo per¬ 

form rlaodard Clinical Laboratory 

TeetB. each aa: tTrinalyaia. Blood 

Examination. Bacteriolory. Paraal* 
tolocT, »nd riiaica] Cbemiatry In 

tbe Health Position. 

I wish le enrean aay Seen Murecim 
tion to aB mp^FriaMde A Nelyh* 
bore far their kindaea In tbe loae 
or oiy hueHauA Wm. Moeller, mid 
^-o to the Wetih Pntke and Am- 
buiaace Sykad. ler their pmmpt 

efftdent aarriee. 
Gralefbity. 
MRS. WM. MWELLBR 
A FAMILY 

FsSSt Dogs, Cats, Esc. 

^ card or THAMES 
Wish le thane •(. Chriatopbere 

•^bureh. Hickar Pkneral home, neiyh. 
. ..r. A Frianm. A Mmioibian FFW 
for their many acts of IdndaaB d«i^ 
>n( the reemn bereeveatenl ef Char- 

Hodonlefey. 
Mr and Mrs. Greeelak 
147M Eeetner 

CVETAN 
Landacapo Service ‘ 

Expert Roto-tilling or Roto, 
grading. , 

Lawn, by leed or sod | 
BSmiATRa OLADI.V OlTCn ' 

rulton 5-1324 , i 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
enuSHBO STONB. SKKDS 

rBBTDL.IZBBp, POWER ITOWBM 

J .BUTKUS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

I GArJen 2-0802 . | 

I Wmltw lonu. salt a. 77ia w. 

BLACXBIRrAND HUMUS 
Power Pulveriaed i 

Plek-up or Delivery * 
Mr. Drika—GRovebdl e74M 
GEE LUMBER, 2900 W. 79th 

DIRT — HUMUS — FILL 
CLAY — SAND — STONB 

REASOMABt.R 

GA 2-lOae TTL 11 P.M. ‘ 

SHADE TREES » 
Evergreen—Shruba—Roaea 
MARQUETTE NURSERY 

9909 S. Harlem — GA 441974 

Landeoape malntoaanua free eet^ 
mate. 01 S-77S1. 

Heldb TVutnlnr A boardiny Kennels. 
OmemloF. eptdoor rune. FO A* 

MJ 
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BOUGHT OUT 
CHICAGO FURNITURE MART 

SAMPLES OF NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS 

BASS LAKE. INDi’ 
OIW TOUB CHIX^ A UAL 
OproBTUWlTTI 

Beni ft Brftii4 HftW WtJRUTBKR 
PlftOO Iftf OTfM) ^ 
mer. 96 per mootta. plum cftriftce. 

MIDLOTHIAN DONT miss THU ONC 

PALOS PARK 
H ACHE. BEADTT 'WWATION. 

MB CABI. SAMDBDBa SCHOOL. 

S BUS. COMC. rOOMD. BASMT. 

OIL HT, r.A. rtFLL BATH. BABM 

S LO»T. S12;750.00. 

loeoM tlSM sr Mr* P** 
aisht Ml Bm>. SaMillo* 

0. B. Bmlrr «-»U« B- 

BRICK HOMES 
A REAL DOLL HOUSE 

IISTH S S. MAOLB 

BB'ziai’ COB. S BDBM. I*LAT 

ROOM * DTILITV. OIL HT. ATT. 
OAR. NICELr LAMDSCAPED. 4 

VRS. OLD. THIS WEEK ONLT 

$I7.7»0. ^ 

fit for a king 
7 ROOM BRK. RANCH. SCOT^ 
DALK. LARGE 1-OT KAMILY RM. 
U!4 X nr CAR PORT A REAL 
REAimr. GAS HT THIS WEEK 

BE 3-1580 
9719 S. Western 3 Bedroom Ranches 

GUARANTEED SAVINGS - JOFF Bu»Iaesft Property corner 

HftUted. 9 ftlery lirk.. 4 

ftpia. OU beftt. low exproe 

97400. Price 966.000 b 

OArden 6-0907. 

Bellow* 

08th pi. 
GulbrftnMm Plftycr Plftno 

l*eak Air. E'ib. 2711 W. 
Expandable Cape Coda furniture AND MOVERS 

-CHAIRS— 

Dinette chairs Reduced to .... #0 
Saucer chairs Wh. or persimmon . 

Plastic occasional chairs ._.S39 90 

Lounge chair Reduced to. 129.00 
Swivel platform Rockers .. 

Bedroom Furniture 
Box Spring (Twin only) *19.00 

ft^lrawer double dresser. 72” plate glass 

bookcase bed and large chest 
t Styling Sturdily built.*159.00 

bedroom ensemble. 3 piece blonde dreKej^| 

suite Dresser, landscape 

Sea mist blonde 
.*99.00 

suite .50’ 6- 

BOOKCASE bed, chest. 
.*138.80 

? suite. 56” dresser, mirror, 

, mahogany veneer. 
. *228.80 

Coffee Corduvan Suite Triple 

SE BED .*259.00 
suite Triple dresser, chest 

.*179.00 

Corner chest. 2 
.*149.00 

RUG.S! CARPFTING! 

a tweed 

PIANOS A ORGANS FROM S3tt5 

o|.«. 9-11 Sun. 1-5. 10428 Wwitrm 

Wanted To Buy 

• 1 block from- R.L 
schools and shopping 
MODEL HOME OPEN 

DAILY N(X)N TIL DARK 

XOP 9 9—* GALL N< 
Por complete fista Riixe. < 
aeta. relngefftior*. wa*h« 

vtovea tUneite Mift 
♦^lAWGLK 8-S8S9 LOW COST 

. TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

Save on 

Innerspring Mattress or 

$299 95 value C 

mirror, I- 
struclion. Smart 

$139 95 value t. 
chest and bed . 
$149 95 value modem 3 piece 
mirror. BOOKCASE bed and chest. 

S3V6 S50.95 .. . 
$209 95 value stunning walnut finish 3 piece 

drawer dresser with mirror. 

Save $71 15 .- 
$339 95 value deluxe 3 piece 
bed and chest Sea mist gray, i 

Save *111 15 ....... 
*499 00 value 3 piece 

72' dresser, chest and 
$299 00 value Charcoal 3 piece 

on chest. BOOKCASE bed 
*260 00 value limed oak corner group, 

bachelor chests 

NOW! ' ) to Vt OFF 
Black and grey, beige and aqu 

per square yd. .. . . • 
Beige and grey, tree bark Wilton 

per square yd.. _ .. 
Belgian all wool Wilton, brown and beige sci 

per square yd. . . , 
$59 95 Axminster Rui;s Fmbossod weave 9x^ 

Choice of colors . 
$119 95 Famous Rugs 9x12 Viscose rayon rugs m 

lovely colors. ... . 
*129.95 Mapee Rugs 9x12 twist weave broadloom rugs 

Choice of colors . ._. 
Living Room Furniture g[earance 

3 piece modern .sectional. $319 95 value^uxe la f-* ''‘"8^ 
Reversible solid foam rubber cusions. beautifnl^^lmig^ WH 4-2136 

$2^00^ value modern 3 piece sectional sofa Foam rubber. 

cushions, beautiful long-wearing upholstery. - 

^179 95 value smart 2 section sofa. Cushioned with Fir^ 

stone foam rubber. Washable fabric Save $6195 .*188.M| 
Modem, sofa and lounge chair. $199 95 value. Spring con- 
struetion Reversible cushions Lovely metallic upholstery 

Save $7107 . '. *12*-** 
$319 95 value deluxe sofa and lounee chair in gorgeous 

stainproof Duront Nylon frieze Spring filled 

Save $151 15 . 
$419 95 value cuslom-built .sofa and lounge chair in exquisite 

decorafor style upholstery Spring f illed 

Save $1.50 00 . .«M.OO 

$149 00 value maple sofa Reduced to ... - .'-o mi 
$119 00 value maple conlourstyle lounge c-hair .$S9.uii 

want'-d will PftX ea*h. 
A Sl*e«t Supplie*. *-261 

. ru 5-4800. 

Gun* 
Trap 
147lb. 

Rooms For Rent 

Care of Children - Adults (Midlothian, Ill.) 

Down 
WITH E8TABU8MBII CBCDIT 

duy. a wK. t.lrt-oard. 
r*. Tinniiy lllth A 

t PR P-P170._ LORRIE 
BUILDERS 

Monthly Paymenlft 

tncliidft lAftarftnoA 

.AIM 

FurnUhcil Rooms 

wtih private en 

I »». GA 4-0051. 
Slrrpinx room 
irant^w 8l*!0,^4 

LIKE NEW 
A REAL BEAUTY 

void W 10(1 ST a BDRMS I.AROF. 
CLOSETS Sl.ID DRS OIL HT OAS 

PERMIT, TILE » 
SID. DR, I.ANDSC.APEO '-OT 8..X 

l.AI. A REAL BARGAIN ^ 
6.WI PLEASE PHONE TO IN- 

8PECT. 

IMMED POSS 
K4A RM^niCi: BONG. FULL 

BASEMENT OVERHEAD SEWERS. 

CYCLONE fenced. 
KIT COLORED FIXTURES IN 
BATO very CLOSE TO TRANS.. 

SHAPING A 
TRANSFERRED tIO.OOO. 

56 CHEV. SlcepiMK rm 
A Spaultiiiie. Portsmouth 7-5351 

Rentals 

ALSIP 
GARDENS 

Furnished Rooms 

rm Twin bed* Kit. prlTl 
lOHlh A Ridyeland Adult* GA 

_ GA 2-8331 

Fiirn. 
near 

54 CHRY. 

p Mahoney. 9108 Albany 

SleepiitX rm. 

blo'-h* S. 95lh 
OA "-8006. 

Lie sleepinr rm. 
*1. Private family 

Rooms >1000 DOWN 
Model Homes 

Open Daily 

t^W CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC 

'll] Kharc 4 rm, h»e. 
711s S- Loveland. Al- 

EMerly lady 
with same. 

•Ip- 

$78.591 Resort—Cottages For Rent 

BASS LAKE. IND. 
re* «n lake. Boat. Fi*h. Avail- 
SUO |M>r week. Call B. KaUry 

9-11 AM. 

HOMES WANTED 
IN 

Southwest Suburban areas 
Buyers Waiting 

QniCK a EFFtCIBNT 

SAFETY - TESTED 
USED CARS 

’66 CHEV Comalr ♦-*»• *16*S 
B a ■ — as4e. thss, 

'6* CHEV 44r iBspai* 
Hardtinr .$269$ 

PeWOT B<srr * Bnkss — 
B a ■ — Ulo mtw 

’57 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. .$ *45 
« eyi eivd ftrans. 

’57 OLDS "98" — 4-dr. 
Sedan .  $1595 

rails .salsssd 

’56 FORD 2-dr. Sedaa $ 495 
tJh« ftew 

’57 FORD 6 cyl $1*95 
Aftl. trana. ^ B A ■ 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

ro: gnicK a efficibnt 
SKRTICK CALL 

STEVENS & CO. 
Office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1989 

Paw Pnw Lakenide eoUaX'*. 

4. Modem with boat- *47 

wk. t'O 7-33T6. 

Unfurnished Apartmenta 

fHnme phooft OA 4-06rt9) 
WR SELL AND riHANC* 

HOMES 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

.7 room ap4kriment 

OArden 2-0045 

3316 W. 95U. St 

GArden 5-1100 
Furnished Apartments 

BLUE ISLAND CM4 YOU AFFORD 
To i>ay $96 no. own in< 

home. 2nd fl. 3 m. lam. apt. t 

ed -- tai n. pma^ rac.JlMi 
yftp., 
2700 W. 98th pi. 

IP . furnace hi., $100 

14048 S. Kodtner. 
-t rm.*. 6 I 
mu. Heated. Motor Sales 

- Your-- 

Oldsmobile Dealeri 
11943 S. Wcatm Avc. 

FUttaa $a2S9 

RENT WITH OPTION 

Unfurnished Houses It. By own. 
I Beautiful 6 room Ranch, 3 
spacious bedrooms 2 full 

' baths, attached gar., gas bt. 
I Nr. schools, churches. In Or- 
I land Park. 10207 W. 151st St. 
FI 9 3444 or IN *6181 

•2000 dn. FUR 

1 Ulrm. r>otlaye. f' 
yd., $.'>.*1 Qio. ref. rei 
l4ii,t av near Poi^n. Midlothian — 3 bdr*.. Ill* bath. 

Ire. Hr. rm.. linmiftce. cab. kll- 
cben, W baaemeoi. oil beat. Ise 
rar.s side drive. 00x18$ lot. eloec 
to aehool A trao*p. $13,600. Call 

owner PU 8-1541. 

houat newly deooralod. Call 

(I Gi 8-1743. 

Ilitthidii — 5 rm. hoUiM*. $76 ««. 
•iKldren allowed FU 5-8844. 2 bedroom brick veneer & 

frame. Forced air oil heat 
130x160 lot Cent-al & 142nd 

st. $12,800. FUb 5-7511 own- 

MIDLOTHIAN 
'14400 Kolmar * 

9 hdpm bi-Irvel, alt. rar. oil hi.. Ir. 

comer lol. alan. F, down 
pay. $1$.800. Dd not dlMturb ten- 
t.’ini*. Call owner. Townhall 3-775T. 

Office and Desk Room 

8maU offU’p formerly R. E. 

In* *' with film atft- A patio 

rfur Rt’al oppori unity for »e 
nhrtinrnl or beymner. Duel 

w. 147th *t. 

Wanted To Rent 

4 bedrm. wllh 
$18,956. Term*, 

ypae. 7 ten. bl- 

2 bid. rer. Carp- 
§27.500 or trade 

TE 9-1456. 

2 yr. old very 

Irv. 2 full bath*. 

6 olbrr extra*, 

lor *n>aU home. SOUTHPIBLD: By own. 8 bodim. 

Brit. Hoh. OA 3-474$. 

6 m. Rch.. $ CAT rar. 60xl33‘ U. 

•10.000 lo. dn. payment. TX 0- 
1458. _ JENSEN'S 

11636 HALSTED ST 
Wailr, Ope* EeenfaCi TU > P JL - 

TINLEY PARK 
Brick B«nek horn*. 4 s»st* <*!■ ’ 

bcBrosm.. s« hes*. 
irlrc. Lol «rsS87’. $ia.B00. »*, 

- ^ n,. 

Saturdays. TU PJLBA X-9$TO 

1 %# ^ rm n en 2-6600 or FU Iton'8-2425 ^ 
f To PI lace Your C lassi ned ▼▼sni Ad La II V^AiQ 



SINCLAIR 
lllth it Souifawwt Hwy. 

Pal06 HlUt, HI. 
GIBSON 841680 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

LOOKING FOR A 
COOL SUMMER SHIRT? 

BUD'S STORE FOR lfE^ 

are featnrins Summer AR¬ 

ROW ahirta of cool Dectoo in 

white—the “BI-WAY” light- 

'weight, ihort-aleeve of 100% 
cotton in blue and white 

<g'$4.2S. Also in skip-dent 

weave. 

Stop in for several of thcoe 

lightweight shirts, and keep 
cool I 

BUD’S STORE FOR MEN 
12224 So. Harlem—Paloe Heighta—Gbaon 8-0822 

Bud Blowney, Prop. 

PHOTO O 
SOUND CENTER 

C«rriM a Ua* af PIm* 
and Matal Gaulpoaaat. 

MaxJaHriay la Iraaaliilw radlat 

ALADDIN ^ 
Photo Be Sound Center 

12710 Harlem, Paloe Hts. 
Gibson 88586 

IBSl Ch«nn|#i a-doert powwatMl#. 
»«w b«n«rir ami see, oa c-aeaa. 

PAHrmo a mist mm 
▲u. wou noamAieiMD 

(AMR on aiaau. 
WKSTtora .AUTO 

REBUILOERS 
354S W. lllth ST. 

BE 8-7284 IMR lalPrnAtloaa] IfPlra, 
Call OArdea 8 54118. 

•5$ ItMCcJn Coeilofntal 4! 'AS Dodre Hardtop. Ao. Trana. 
Pr.» l0 ttitlaaga. Prly. QA 4-5674. fl86. OA t«3784. 

SAVE • SAVE ■ SAVE 
SAVE ^00 

On Any New 1960 DeSocb In Stock 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
62 Used Cars In Stock 

Ready To Go! 
Help? Help? The Boss Blew His Top. He said sell the used cars 
at any price? ^ 
Prices are so low, we don’t dare print them. Below are a few 
of the cars in stock. 

* No Dealers Please! 
I 

1959 Plymouth 2 Dr. Standard Transmission 
1953 Mercury. New Nylon White Walls. 
1957 DeSoto, 4 Dr., Automatic Transmission. 
T958 Plymouth 4 Dr, Automatic Transmission- 
1959 Plymouth' 2 Dr. Belvidere Hardtop. Full Power. 
1959 Plymouth Wagon, 6 Cyl. Stand. Transmission. 
1957 Ford, Station Wagon, Auto. Trans.,' 
1957 Chevie, 2 Dr. Hardtop, Auto. T-rans., 6 Cyl. 
1957 Plymouth 2 Dr., 6 Cyl. 
1953 Chrysler, Full Power. 
1957 Plymouth 4 Dr., Full Power, Air Conditioned. 
1957 Ford Convertible. V-8 Stand. Trans. 
1954 Pontiac Convertible. Full Power / / 

BANK RATES — FINANCING ' 
^ Houn Weekly 9-9 or leter Set. ft Sun. to 3 PM. 

SWEENEY, INC. 
THE CAR FOR YOUR FRIENDLY 

PEOPLE WHO . • • Piymouth -DeSfito - Vattant Dealer^ 

^iiSst^saSy^ * on n 1th SL - 
demand economy PR 94080 GA 3-2300 

N 5600 West 95tk Sheet 
WE HAVE 13 REASONS WHY WE SELL FORDS 

OPEN EVENINGS ~ CLOSED SUNDAS 

U you’re leehlug for a Mart nmater ter that SPE¬ 

CIAL affair, you will Ifud tt at AUTR”' DRESS 

^HOF. Alice is feiUurlHH s fabHlMs 
cellectieB ef ScUapetelll ef Peris 

sweater*—decorated with flower/ 

and rhineitene saetiff—aease in 

raac spray design—feeb lihe taa- 
perted Cashmere—will not ioae 

eh ape fas laundering. All 166% 

waahahle. 

ALICE’S DRESS SHOP 
12646 So Harlem—Paloe Heights—Gibson 8-S908 

SBEVICB 

IS HT BUSINESS 
K 

(your persdf!^ shopper) i 

Far Best Results Consult This Shuppins GuMe . 
Used Cars 

IT’S COMING TO 

HAGGERTY LOFTVS FORD 

TOO HOT TO COOK? 
■ •lex wWte DOMINIC'S 

nZSBDIA preserea^yeer pto. 

afte aiMSDoAti, eIhrtfMWt m 

la aaU OAJADBM S-SSSS. 

Danslaic’a eiaaarle elae 

CAREY OUT DEUVBBT SERVICE 

DOMINIC’S PIZZERIA 
9432 So. Roberts Rood 

MOBILE HOMES 
Gold Seal Vaoioarfc AtrteaB A 
Weatarn. Alao aaa our Alva Traprel 
Hona A Datroitar. BRoallant park* 
int ooverint aaiira aoatA aide. 

BLUE ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

124th A Western, B. L 
vn s-eoav 

36* Star Cuatom Bit. 1 bedrm. 15* 
carpet. Ur. rm. Beaot. Inl. Alum, 
patio awning, fteae.* Trailer 14p. 
Alrwajr Park. OOib A Clcaro. GA 
4-5233. 

Jack Thompson 
. OLDSMOBILE 

9Sth A PULASKI Nf. 4-0011 
"Almost Everyone Likca Jack Thompson" 

OLD FASHIONED SALE! 
’54 Buick . .$295 

s* ’56 Ply.:.$595 
’58 DeSoto .-.$1195 
’55 Chevie .  $395 
’57 Merc. Sta. Wag.$995 
’59 Lloyd Sta. Wag.$1195 
’60 FordStarliner, Almost new. .. .$2395 
’60 Oldsmobile, township car. .$2395 

CONVERTIBLES 
’57 Olds Convertible . . .$1595 
’59 MG. 4000 Active Miles....$2295 
’59 Pontiac Bonnieville Convert.$2895 

We also have Good Transportation Specials 
From ^3 to ^500. 

Jack Thompson 
OLDSMOBILE 

95tii A PULASKI NE. 6-0011 
Open 9 to 9:30 daily 
Sat. till 5 pan. 

Cloaed Sunday 
for Church 

1954 CHEVROLET 
Radio and Heiatcr. 

}(399 

.^399 

>599 

>999 

1956 MERCURY HARDTOP 
R. ft H., Mateoamtie 

.1(899 

>899 

1955 FORD WAG. CTRY. 9-PASS. SQUIRE 
Foedomatiek RatK* ft Heater. 

p699 

1957 FORD WAGON. 
Foidofnatk, Radio and^Heetcr, W.W. 

% 

1955 NASH RAMBLER 

1955 FORD CUSTOM 4 DR. . 
FotdooMtic, R. ft H., W.W. 

1957 DODGE 4 DR. HARDTOP 
AiMooMitic Trsnswiiminn, R. ft H. 

1956 FORD WAG. CTRY. SED. .. 
PMdMMtir, R.jk H., W.W. 

1956 BUICK 4 DR. HARDTOP 
Dynaflo, R. ft H., Power Steering, Bcahaa. 

81199 

HAGGERTY 



ly, July 7, 

iORDANi 

lOMnntwT Koti^ 
-or AWARMCI O# OOim^CT i 
ivonea ■ 9*%rm^ w tuntte ib 
MMoh rsM aiMle m4 pr*TtA*4i 1* 
Wrvky riTMi IB44 tfe* Bovd sf 

X>f>* ImpTBVMMnU of Um ‘Tin*t* 

»r 0»k Lawn. Cook Co«niT. HU- 

Mi*, did 1 % Mtetmr tetd Jmnm 
tftlh. IINIO. »ward ib« eantnet for 

tli« ronNtrfMHIon of • pnblle im- 
PCW9HIMII M roBlrmplBCed t9 M 

ordinMt^ onitllad *'An OrdlnMKv 

Providtnff for the Maklaff of • 
IhiMU* l<ni»rore0ient ConaUiinc of 

ropvlrtictlnr B Forrd Roadway iB 
tfowArd ArraiM from 9Ut Strori to 
thr Aoiithwra BiyUway aod Por- 

Uou)! of ftCnd aod 03nl StrmU lo 
thr Till.icr of Oak Lawn. Cook 

rownt.T. Illtnola. Sprelal Aaara^ 
atrni PrfMwrdina*. Diw-ket No. ftA” 

to iHr Srnmk Prlrolrua Co.. Inc. 
In thr amount of Ihrlr bid. Ih'* 

aiim nf A.M.0ft?.00. 
ihi* kth dar nf Jaty. IPitO. 
VIT T<AOB OF OAK LAWN 
boaro or 

I.OrAL TMPROVENENT9 

BT HARVEY N. WICK. 

Pr'atdant 
GRRHARDT J OUEGR. 

Ar.Trtary 

work, architectural aAdlmaking and anilUnery ariB 

mechanical draw ina' and be featured dn the home 
blueprint reading. Dreaa-j econondca department. 

Queationa about Bogan 
Evening School can be di¬ 
rected to the office during 
the summer, announced Dr. 
Curtis C. Melnick. principal 
The school is located at 
3939 W. 79th St B clerk is 
on duty during morning 
hours to.gpswer questions. 
Also, requests for informa¬ 
tion and qh-cuUrs listing 

ti^nts may be di- 
- 1_!l. 

10:0%. ajB. FemUy WaatPB 
at St Raphnal Aa AeA* 
angel, 9701 S. 40th av.. <Wte 
Lsuvn. Cole, who graduated 
last June from Blue Island 
High School, enlistad in the 
UJ^. Karines, and Cottey, 
a recent graduate of Reavia 
High School, ioined the 

Church Notes Let's sec all Holy Ifaine 
members and Aeir families 
in full force at the Royal 

Oaks Picnic Grove, 9000 W. 
87A st. on July 24A. Bring 
your neighbon^ relatives, 
friends- make it a party- 
come out -gpd have seme, 
fun wiA ua. We’ve got ice¬ 
cream, pop, hot doga, ball¬ 
oons and favora for Ae kids, 
refreshments for mom and 
pop, lots of door-prizes 
races and priaea. honamhoe 
tournament and an egg¬ 
throwing contest and dance 
music.. All are welcome. 

Please let us hear from 
you so Aat we can order 
enough suppUes. |If you 

, , I need more thieta, you can 
couple iwUonal magazines, j front of the 

TTrinity ChurA 
On Sunday. July 10th, 

the Fourth Sunday After 
Trinity, Pastor S. M. Beck¬ 
er’s Sermon Theme at 
XVinity Ev. LuAeran churcA 

‘A Man Who Bar 

Elim Evangelical 
Fk«e Church 

IMA St * Kostner 
Oak Laura, IIL 

Rev. Wallaec S. Jahason 
- GAiden 4.M22 

Pastor Wallace S. John¬ 

son wA speak at boA Ae 
Morning Worship service 

and Ae Evening Gospel 
service at Ae Elim Evan¬ 
gelical Free Church.- lOOA 
st. and Kostner av. Ais 
Sunday. The Morning Wor¬ 
ship service is at 10:45 ajn., 
and Ae sermon Aeme will 
be “Salvation is of God.” 
The evening service begins 
at 7 p.m. The sermon*Aeme 
will be “Elijah’s Contest 
wiA Ae Prophets of Baal," 
Ae second sermon in a ser¬ 
ies on Ae Old Testament 
Prdbhet Elijah. Sunday 

course caiatents may be di¬ 
rected to'Ac office by mail; 
Aese wA be answered 
promptly. 

Bogan Evening School 
will be inaugurated Ais 
fall wiA a full curriculum 
of academic courses as well 
as business education, tech¬ 
nical, and home economics 

2 Oak Lawn 
Pc^emen 

Attend U of I 
Two Oak Lawn reaidenU 

are among 78 rookie police 
and oAer officers A Aeir 
first years of service who 
are attendmg the fifA an¬ 
nual Basic Police Training 
Course June 12-JAy 19 at 
Ae UAveraity of lllinoia. 
Th^ are, Fi^. Chudzik. 
422ir W. 99A pb; Ervin H. 
Warren, U. of L director of 
Police Training Institute, 
apd Robert 'Zieler. 9101 S. 

—(.BOAL NOTICE— 

srECiAl, assessment notice 

or AWARDING or CONTRACT 

NOTTCK. punwMt lo Slainto In 

■iipli r».n niJMlo soJ prOTidnd 

h.r.l.r rt.nn lh*t Ihn Bonn! ol 

r.ocU Tttiprovnmnnl. ol III* Vll- 

l.r. of OtV T.awn. Cpok Couptr. 
IMIrtni. tlid *1 * mrotlP* hrtd 

Jiin. ‘isih, 1060. Award the npn- 

Ir.-b-t for Ihr (.OPHlrucUon of a 
piil.tir tpiprorrmenl a. contrinplat- 
r,( l.jr an or-dtnanon rntlllnd “An Or- 

d.n.n..' ErovIdlnC lur lha Maklnt 

subjects. The school will be 
fully accredited and will of¬ 
fer courses leading to a 
high school diploma as well 
as courses for personal en- 
j o y m e n t and knowledge- 
Elementary and Amercian- 

ization classes will also be 

in .Sftih ATP., doth Cl.. Olat 

out IM.. 02nd SI., and Ollh 
In Ihn Villara of Oak I-awn. 

roRBlj. Tllinol*. .Sp^HrI As- 

nrnni No 04" to Seoe<'a Pri- 
im ro. Tnc (n lh<< amoimt of 

fii.l. tl.'*0.04A.0r> 

d ihu r»th d«.v of July, IftOo, 

VIM.AOE or OAK LAWS 

hoard op 
f.flTAL IMPROVFMPNT'i 

BY HARVEY N WK'K. 

I'r»ui.|i»nt I 
raKHHARDT J CLIEGE. I 

wA be: 
gained With God.”_ Holy 
Communion wA be cele¬ 
brated wiA the Adividual ^ 
Cup in Ae Family Service I 

mann, of Oak Lawn, recent 
ly was graduated from Ae 

Summer school at Moody 
Bible Institute. Chicago, has 
drawn students from naany 
states as well as other 
countries, to study Ae Bible 
and related subjects. 
Among the 406 studmts at¬ 
tending Ais summer is 
Warner C- Alvin of 8822 S. 
Harlem, Oak Lawn. — 

iHM’ftEMi.s nNra 
WIUi mitmmrr km w* hare Ikw 

«TdTU»tlnR |»roblrm mt tbm mow 

muito. Tbooo brood im 

woior. Tboreiaro rUmIorU bQ 

hfMdink aiMkia om roar propertr- 

mo iaawdm wotowiOkd 
roiu bRiTvI*. mad c4*l«r—. WkM H 
fM*t pTRrtlf'Rl lo dr|||R mtt tko VW* 

It bbobM bo obivoi with lam* 
Oid^a 

Tb^ rraM ahohld to k^pt ^airlF 
•hort. R« dnrioir tbm dor momr 

Eight new members were 
j received into the fellowship 
of Ae Elim Evangelical 

I Free Church, lOOA St and 
KosAer ave., last Wednes¬ 
day evening at Ae Church’s 

I monthly Communion Serv¬ 

ice. 

Those who were extended 
Ae right hand of fellowAip 

included: Miss Janet Fis¬ 
cher. 5007 Wick A., Mrs. 

James Goul, Miss Jane Gopl | 
and Miss ^nnie GoA. all 
of 9522 Troy st. Miss Shar¬ 
on Homey, 160M S. Hamlin 
av., Mrs. Walfred Johnson. 
10524 Ebertiart av., PaA 
Johnson. 4639 W. 98A st, 
and Dwayne Manz, 5245 W- 

88A st 

Pastor Wallace S. John¬ 
son officiated at the Com¬ 
munion Service and extend¬ 
ed Ae right hand of fel- 

behalf A the 

and Ae IndividuA Cup in completing three weeks A 
Ae U a m. Service- The intensive ground and aeriA 
Family Service is at 9 a m, training which included five 
Sunday School and Bible parachute jumps. -- 
Classes at 9:45 a m., and ' xhe ao.year-tdd soldier en. 
Ae Common Service is at tcped the Army last S^em 

II a-Dt bcr and competed basic 

training at Fort Riley. Kan. 

Ice Clean Social 
The GolgoAa Church cago. j 

Women wA sponsor an Ice Heimann's raoAer, Mrs. 
Cream and Snack SociA A Margaret C. SAlivan, lives 
Hansen FellowAip Hall, at 0613 S. Menard av.. Oak; 
8600 S. Kilpatrick av. Lawn. He vas employed by' 
Sunday, July 10, from 4 to the Roek Island Railroad,| 
7 p.m. *1716 public is mvited Blue Island, before entering 
to attend. Ae Army. I 

— I EC M. NOTH F- 

4M(niN.\N*t’E N*0 .Irtr* 
AV UUIHNANCK PROVIDTNO FOR 

.AVKNr*'V': THE RirYn.K 

ORDTN.^NrE 

VF IT orDvISEH by the Pret»l- 

a1<Mtf utkal R«»»rt1 ol Trustee# of the 

III Oak I.nwi). Cook Coun¬ 

ty lll'iinis. *1 fnllawa; 

Srclion 1 

Tl» iho uefond p.irt of Oi-tnler 

.•tiiillM REGISTRATION. 
»M» I I'VE NT. OPERATION OF BI- 

rVt'I.EA AND BICYCLE AGEN- 

CfE'* IN THE VlIXAGE OF OAK, 

I. \WN A VO PROVIDING A PEN-I 

Al.TY FOR-THE VIOLATION! 

THEREOF, nf Ih" Municipal Code' 
4»f IP.AJ of the VillARB of Oak] 

—LfMsAf. NGTICK— 
final spk(;ial arskssmbn’t 

NOTICK 

.STATE OF ILLINOIS. COtJNTT OF 
- rocNTT 

Iron n Tlte riiiaif of Poli.'e 

1* S.T'»»>• •itiihortrr'd and dire«'ted 

t'« int«>n wri«i«-n application, 

bi. y.-l- rerljatralion platen which 
*h ill Im' pffeoiive from the tlrol 

d iT ot MtT indO lo and tncindinr 

111* »hirii*-th tiny of April. IfMt" 
R's.l Hit-rAftfiny algid re'-intrstion aliall 

lie ie-fievl on the Hrvl day of May 

f*v«*ry I wo (eV'-n nnmberpdl year*. 

Brown Trains At Missile Center COOK, S.S IN THE 
COCRT F COOK COPNTT. IN THE 

MATTER OF THE PETITION OF 
I.AWS THE VII,I,AOK OF O.AK 

TO LEVT A SPKCIAI, ASSESS¬ 

MENT TO PAV THE COST OF A 

LOCAt. IMPROVEMENT CONSIST 
INO OF CONSTRHCTINO STORM 

SEWERS AND A PAVED ROAD¬ 

WAY IN MANFIEI.D AVENPR 
PROM 9.^TH STREET TO nSTH 

STREET IN TUP. VII.I.AOK OF 

Army Pvt- Joseph C. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Brown. 8649 S. 
Nagel. Oak Lawn, is re¬ 
ceiving eight weeks of ad¬ 

vanced individual training 
at The ArtiHcry and Mis¬ 
sile Center, Fort Sill. Okla. 
The training is scheduled to 
end July 22. - . 

Brown is being trained to 
service and maintain (he 
105 millimeter howitzer, a 

light field - artillery 
weapon. 

The 20-year-old soldier 

entered the Army last 

March and completed basic 

training at Fort Leonard 

Wood, Mo- 

He is a 1957 graduate of 

Mt Carmel High school in 

Chicago and was employed 

by Montgomery Ward A 

Co., Chicago, before enter¬ 

ing the Army. 

lowship in 
church. 

Hie Garden 
Methodist Church 

of Oak Lawn 
Services at Sward School 

99th & Brandt Ave. 
A. Wesley Jensen, Minister 

10107 Cook Ave. 

GArdcn 3-4414 

Services for Sunday, July 
10. 

Church School—^9:30 a m- 
Worship Service and ser¬ 

mon—M):45 a.m. 
Services at Sward School 

— 99th and Brandt. New 
church—100th and CentraL 

R'hjh.u I Tb^ Villire of Owk 
T iwii «*hi11 prtirSdp rvpry two 

iiiot piitre. loyothfr wHh rojf- 

r.inlx. g.-iiil niPtutlif b r- 
>-tr.iirtn lal.Kf'* Atvl rf^fctpatlon 

>1 tviiie A niimlM*r gtampofl 
IM ntiniArtoil orrt»*r. bpRin- 

fi ».jr with nuniliAT mim* and Sndlonl- 

IM'.' "ir* .i;tr«ir>r for wh;.'h Ih#* 

aimo w «* loan d. and Ihe n*m»* 
D vK i.\WN «inmp4*d thoroon: »o<-b 
irvtiib.- piatoe ohaH be miUkIOa 
f-»r i«i.->imofii upon tb'* birycio# 

Httch mri-i’lio pinto uhnll rematn 

il'irinr tho exUlopoo of 
»Mi. h r- ti *ir it’on. 

NOTlf'E i» lior»*»iy givon |m »H por- 
eriTia int«*rF'-*t*«l tti.il (ho no-ird nf 

Loo.*!! Improv mottle of Ibo VtllaRO 

of Oak Lawn. Tonk Cnwnty. lUi- 
noU hi»« hon-tofnrf in enid 

Court, in haid Cau«*-. r CVnifioRto 
of Fin.'il ('net RiiU romplt'tion of 
«Hid improvo^«'nt And Itir nmntint 

rwHmA(r»l by (ho RnartJ lo ho re¬ 
quirt’d to pny the nc/xutns mlr-rosi 

upon Imprnromonl Homl iNwuod ti> 
antii-ipatp the cnilri’linn of Ihfi m>* 

ptaaomrnle and *Nt* nttowin* tbit 
Iho improvraaenl h •« Itron ron^ 

«lrn<-ied in mibal.'intial conformity 
to the requifomriir't of Iho nriRinal 

ordinance therefor. 

AMISnOHB 
PAINT COIJORS 

Tip* words "roetstrv 
•I the" *.11811 bo do- 

S*N-»iMn 0 Th.-it the Last part of 
*o.-ii.*ii -hill roRal pro- 

▼ t.l.el. howf-vor. that nothinc In 
lilt* «in1iii:in<’e ahall prohibit the 

Chief of Pidice to iTfiutre the 
Btampinr of numbers''^ the 

<vf iM-nri'le* nn which t^o aerlRl 4>r 
frame nitnilter can be found, or on 

which aaid number ia llleribla or 

Ineuffirienl for identificBltoo par- 
po**« '* 

Rely Trinity 
Lutberan Cbureb 

8659 Sayre Ave. 
GAnkn 1-8070 

Heat* 8-12 

Sunday DMne Service— 
00 - 10:45. 
Sunday School—8:30. 

tinn 7 The bi-annual'retirtro- 
fe.- to he paid for each bi- 

Hh;«M he FIFTY CENTS (50e> 

liinM he naid in advance. All 
r-aliim fee# rollccdod under 

ordinance iihall be paid Into 
rstmorale fund of the Vil- 

All peroon* deairitiR may file ob- 

Jev-tinn* in aaid ('uitrt before aaid 
•lay and aa ty appeal at the bear- 

tnf and make th Ir defeoiN*. 

North Palos School 
Tours Health Museum 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

BOARD or 

LOCAL IMPKOVKMEWTS 

BY GKEH ARDT J. GLIRGB. 
Secfelary 

Si-<-lion 2 
Tit •( all ordinanoee or parte of 

din.'iner* r-onflM'tinf herewith 
herehy r**f>e»lM insofar aa ll 

eoiifli.-l lierrwith. 

HAIR STYLING SALON 

Forty-two fifth grade 
pupils from North Palos 
Elementary School. 8425 W. 
95th st. Oak Lawn, were 
among the 162 special 
groups which toured the 
Hinsdale Health Museum 
during the final month of 

the soiool year. 
■ Hie Oak Lawn children 

heard special talks by the 
Museum staff sc ienoe 

teachers. 
Hie Hinsdale Health Mu- 

over 127,000 individuals sin¬ 
ce it was opened two yeers 
ago by The Kettering Fam¬ 
ily Foundation. It will re- 
main open as usual 
throughout the summer 
from nine to five daily and 
one to five Sunday. Ad- 
missin is free- Special 
Summer programs will soon 
be announced. For group 

reservatins call Faculty 5- 
1900 or write Hinsdale 
Health Museum, Hinsdale. 

NOW FEATURING 
Cool, comfortable, and chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ahead. 

R^ion 3 
That iliio nrdinancB waa psaped 

•ml •b'poaiP'd Ir the office of the 

rir'rk nf the Villnce of Ook Lawn, 

lllinm.e ihi« OAth day Of Jone. AJ>. 

I Min. and Iihall to in full force and 
#rfi*’t from RiMl after lie »Re> 

••re •« provided by Iaw. 

AY>:S; «. NAYS- 0. ABSENT. 0 
/»/ R.dirrt G FarlM 

Villara Cl**rk 

APPROVED by mt- Ihie 3R«k day 
of June. A D. IFHO. 

/•/ Harvey N. Ws*4( 
Vitliwe Preeidewl 

OAK LAWN SAtON 
Open 4 Nights A Week 

— TWO LOCATIONS — 
5360W.95HI GA 3-2530 

11936 Weetem FU 5-3370 
Mum hM bten vUited bgri Illinois. 
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REAL ESTATE. -OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Faxl out what your pcoptrty ia worth. NO 

OBUGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property m advertked at NO COST to 

TRADES 
laocst^ale poaailMlity of tradiiy 

for a UBallcr or larger oue. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Leam of plan whereby your ho 

SOLD within certain i 

9917 W I03r4 St. 

■tvwlp I.7«f7 

KARAN'S 
PRESENTS 

aUFORNIA HAND PRINTS 

w Wtih 

• TEKBY NAMCINS 

• TOWELS 

• aproNs 

• PLACMATS 

ALL DRIP DRY — NO IRONING 

Karan's^lSift Shop 

Beach. A total of about 16,- 

000 people^re dn''hand for Principal apeakers at the 
thp. allair' - the largeat in four and a half day laeet- 

Kiwaniar hiatary. ing are Albert J. ThHy, 

ROTO TILLING 
DISCING 

GRADING 
PLOWING 

CALL US FOR PRICES 

BIGCERS SERVICE 
LET BIGGERS DO IT 

FOR A LITTLE LESS" 

6230 W. 111th, Ottrarn Ritbe 

3907 West 103rd Street 
Campua Shopping Center 

1 Mach EiNt aC Craadonl 

PR 9-€OTr 
BOUKS: Daily It Naaa f 9 PJf. Daring My A Aag. 
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KING GEORGE IV 

lick|S(iike-OM(gM|SalM-faiU-L 1M 

OMCY 

iMPonw 

CABUIKO 

RUM 
ligkft or IHwfc 

lowest prices ? in 
Sale Days-Tliursi-Fti. SM.-Jiily 7-8-9 

IMPOITB> 

GALLIANO 

LIQUOURE 

99 
tenth 

HEILAAANN'S 

OLD STYLE 
lager BEER 

3 ‘i**.t^aw. 
24 «.n. . . . 3’* 
24 ««»-•»*•* 3^!a^ 
36 «ox.btls. 3t!la» 

WITH these 
~ “'METSTTR 

VALUE 
BISMARCK 

m 

IMPORTED 

Mbadow Gold ses 
Kosher Grape Milk 

|>e€aiiter Bottle 

GIN or 
VODKA 

259 
fifth 

\ 
k 
I 
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WICK NAMES NEW 
VILLAGE MANAGER 

Appointment of Robert tt. 
Price, 47, of Birdsboro, Pa^ 
as village manager of Oak 
Lawn was Announced yes¬ 
terday momfeig by Harvey 
Wick, village president 

“We a^ very happy to 
get what think is one of 
the best qualified men 
available to succeed Cam 
Andre,” said Wick. 

Price has an outstanding 
record in the, field of pub¬ 
lic service. 

He recently completed a 
two year term with Public 
Overseas Service. He was 
aaainged work of a super- 

INSWE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

viaory nature on a project 
in Afghanistan, and com¬ 
pleted that assignment a few 
weeks ago. 

Prior to that he was man¬ 
ager of Ottumwa, la., a city 
of 38,000- He also served 
four other cities. 

He comes well recom¬ 
mended and was chosen 
from a field of 25. 

Mr. Price is married, has 
a wife and four children, 
whose ages fr^ 24 to 13. 

He received a B-S. degree 
in civil eh^neering at the 
tlniversity of Michigan and 
a business degree at Toledo 

university. 
He will start his new as¬ 

signment as soon as moves 

Into Oak Lawn. > 
Andre is , leaving for his 

post in Minnesota Friday. 

IT’S HERE — 
The long awaited 
SF>ec ( a c u I a r at 
HaMei^ - Loftus 
Fora city in Oak 
Lawn will take 
place Saturday, 
July 23rd. See 
Page I of Sec. 2. 

An Oak Lawn youth who 
was bitten by a Western 
Pygmy rattle snake Tues¬ 
day was reported in good 
eoodltion after treatment tn 
Little Company of Mary 
hoepitaL 

The victiaa ia Joho Lyn¬ 
ch, 17, of »U7 Menard av.. 
who waa bittm on the mtd- 

jgtfc_fede» finger of left 
^■Dld k w h 11 • examb^ a 
saOr in the aaUabtlon 
oaraed fay John Balchiinaa^ 
fll2 S. Uth av., a teacher 
at Oak Lawn Hi^ adiool. 

• Taken to the hoApfUl 
young Lynch was given an 

anti-venom injection. His 
hand and armed swelled, it 
WM stated, but physudans 
said ha apparently waa out 
of danger. 

Balidsunas is said to have 
a ecdlaction of ISO snakes in 
his nnmst whaiteba 'experi¬ 
ments and is doing icseareh 
on the repbles. He had 
lifted Ae amk^lroa itn. 
glass enclosiuC ^Bd-wne'gboa 
tempting te menakire it whsil 
he waa bitten. - 

It is one of the first 
poiaohous snake hites bver 
reported in Oak Lawn; it 
was stated. 

to beating of b^i- 
nessman by po¬ 
lice and investiga¬ 
tion by State’s At¬ 
torn ey’s office. 
Full page of Pic¬ 
tures on Page 5: 
Stories on Page 6 
and 5 of Sec. 3. 

GOP PICNIC 
Worth Township 
Republicans hold fticnic Saturday, 
uly 16. Page 4. 

« * « 

FESTIVAL 
Kennedy S c hool 
x>lds 10th annual 
estival. Page 10. 

♦ -* * 
TEACHERS 

)ist. 218 gets five 
lew high school 
eachers. Page 8. 

FELINE 
Driver avoids hit¬ 
ting cat; crashes; 
dies. Page 13. , 

rlT 

s 



Erhenfeld President 
John ErhenleUi. 970B & has been elected president 

49th av., manager o( Lib- ci the Nationd Meat Can- 
by’s canned meat divisian, ners Asm-, a trade associa¬ 

tion representing the meat] 
canning industry of th^ 
United States. rH 

Mr. Ehrenfeld has beei^ 
a director of the association 
for four years and has beei^ 
vice president for the last 
two years. The twenty-fou* 
members of the group pro¬ 
cess approximately 85% of 
the canned meats going 
into commercial channels 
in the U. S. and more than 

of the canned meat 
normally exported. | 

Starting with the com-j 
panV after graduating from ELITE DRAPERIES 

Surviving are two sons. 

OAK LAWN SALON 
Ojjen 4 Nights A Week 

If 

RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 
APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

— BUILDING — 
\ 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
4 

Warren L Schlieske 
REALTOR 

* 5140 W. 95th Sc - GAedm 2-4600 
t, YfciP.v Jft,: , 

Frank Reynolds, CBS 
Television news commenta¬ 
tor and analyst, will inter¬ 
view a panel of foreign stu¬ 

dents from Japan, Switzer- j 

land, India, Latin America.' 

and Africa at 7 pm > Sun¬ 

day, July 10, at St. Basil's I 

Auditorium. S5th and Wood i 

ts. I. 

No matter how "tfred*’ your cottoew, taffetas 
and other aummer garmenta may ba—they wM 

have renewed *’LTFE/' be apanky criap with 

FAUfTONE 
It fives your wMdfobs m mtm Wss on life so yoa 
SlVS compistaly asi for compMsnsnts, 

Lefcikh & Lyon Cleaners 
984h & & W. Hiwoy - GA 4 - 3950 

Afffiiiiuib' S. W. Hiwoy - GA 4.0197 
.1 . a J-a t.w 'T «h ' a I - ^ 

91 50 S. CICERO 

'/C 

4821 W. 95th 

HAIR STYLING SALON 

— TWO LOCATIONS— 
5360 W. 95th CA 3-2530 

J 11936 Western FU 5-3370 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

|F«Mdl AiTangememt§ SH - 

For Annual Golf Outing 

GA 5-3076 
the University of Pitts¬ 
burgh in 1939. Ehrenfeld 
was made a district man¬ 
ager in the Pitt^urg area 
in 1947. He was transferred 
to the canned meat division j 

of Libby, McNeill and Lib- I 

by, shortly thereafter and 
b^ame manager of the di-, 

vision in 1953. 
The Ehrenfeld’s have, 

been residents here almost! 
ten years- They have three 

I children, Barbara who. 
I gradual^ from Oak Laumj 

high school, Carol 14, and 
I Bobby, 11. I 

.Ttel'^rangltnepS have 
bean.Aaa»pieted for an- 

Tnual Vdf aufiiig. sponsored 
Holy Name 

On Sunday, August 7, ihe- 
the golfers will begin tee¬ 
ing off at noon on Cham¬ 
pionship Course No. 2 at 
Cog-Hill Counby Club, 
119th st and Archer av., 
in ;mrsuit of the many fme 
prizes arranged for by the 
Committee. The Peoria j 
Handicapping system will 

be used to give the duf-^ 
fers equal opportunity to j 

top prizes. A special j 
being lined up for 

j a hole-in-one. I 
1 On the same evening the 

gedfers and their wives, as 
well as other friends and 
neigbob 

neighbors will dine at Kil¬ 
ty’s Bestaurant, 45U W. 

95tfa at. where the prizes 
win be awarded. 

Elmer P. C a n i k, 8901 
Sproat av. and John J. Dig- 
nan, 9523 S. 54tfa av, are 
co-chairmen of the event, 

Others on the committee 
include Joseph A. Zahora, 
9117 Sproat av.; Edwin F. 

Kasper, 5404 Otto pi. and 
Robert J. Sedlacek, 9413 

Parkside av. 
Ernest L Stalla, 8900 - 

51st av., is president of the 

Society. 

Richard W. Moan, 915S 

Utica, Evergreen Park, b 

imw serving with the Unit¬ 

ed States Array. He b thej 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ihomas' 

Moan. 

Constance Bennett At Drury Lane 

iSgt. Wachs 

Is Army 

Graduate 

Army Acting Sergeant 
LeRoy £. Wachs, whose 
wife, Gertrude, lives at 8012 
Lawler, Oak Lawn, recently 
graduated from the 4th 
Armored Division Non - 
Commissioned Officer Aca¬ 
demy in New Ulm, Ger¬ 

many. 
Sergeant Wachs received 

four weeks of refresher 
training in military leader¬ 
ship, combat tactics, and 
methods of military instruc¬ 
tion. 

The 23-year-old soldier, 
son of J4r. and Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam Wachs, 5400 Fairelms, 
Western Springs, is regular¬ 
ly assigned as a mechanic 

. in Company C of the divis¬ 
ion's 37th Armor in Crail- 

! sheim. 
He attended Lindblom 

High School in Chicago and 
was employed by Sears, 
Roebuck & Co.. Chicago, 
btjore entering the Army. 

I Services Held For | 

Ida De Normandie 

Services were held at 1;30 | 

p.m. Monday in the chapel 

at 79th St and Emerald, for 

Mrs. Ida De Normandie, 

84, of 10456 S. Oakley. 

Burial was in Mt. Hope 

cemetery. 

Mrs. De Normandie, with 

her late husband, Jo.seph B,, 

founded the De Normandte 

Towel A Linen Supply Co,. 

7780 S. Dante, 50 years ago- 

She died Thursday in her 

home. 

Constance Bennett b 
currently starring at Drury 
Lane Theatre in Evergreen 
Park in Daphine Du Maur- 
ier's romantic -comedy, 
"September Tide-’’ Die play I 

continues through Sunday, 

July 24. 

William Andrews essays] 

is top featured role in the 
Carl Stohn, Jr. presentation 
enjoying its'Chicago prem¬ 

iere engagement. 
Others in the cast are. 

Alma Platts, Aida Berlyn, 
Frank Savino and Lewis 
Prentiss. Jim Monos directs 
the three act play. 

Hermione G1 n g o 1 d will 
open Tuesday, July 26 in a 
two week tryout of a new 
comedy entitled. “Abraca¬ 
dabra” "Die play. co-auA 
thored by Mel Dinelli and 
Miss Gingold’s son, Stephen 
Joseph, b scheduled for a 

Broadway nm after the 

Drury Lane engagment. 

afvnn (lUU <WA4ii>U, « U4IUKU- 

ter, Mrs. Florence Mackin- 

son; seven grandchildren 

and 18 great-grandchildren. 

PATRONDI 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

FuOy Insured FuOy Insured 

MARTM & SONS 
4505 SW HIWAY CA 2-9350 

vitntdinS 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 1 YCU Forum 

CICERO KENNELS 

I NOW FEATURING 
C<X)I, comfortable, and chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ahead. 



ing services in the Amer¬ 
ican Lesion hall at 94th st' 
and Raymond av. - I 

Rev. Luck received his 
training at Dalla Theologi- | 
cal Seminary where he 
earned a master’s and doc- 
tor'a degree in theology, 
and he has served as pas- 

the Brooklyn headquarters, 
will serve as eoovenlion 
diainnon. Other speakers 
nrill include visiting Mis¬ 
sionaries, and Overseers in 
the organization. All ses¬ 
sions are open to the public 

During the convention, 
the giria found time-to have 
a pajama party, attended 
the Mother Advisors’ 
luncheon, the convention 

banquet and go to the 
theatre. . I 

tween 11 p.m. and 2 ajn.,lLuck, ThO., a member ot 
an hour too late for the' the faculty of Moody Bible 
aware parent not to know Institute. Chicago, will be 
exactly where his child is. | the guest pastor at the 
The American Legion. ’ First Baptist Church of Oak 
Green Oak Post 757, Is of- Lawtar on July 17, and July 
feiing a reward of $25 to 24 at the 11 njo. wvnhip 
anyone who has information serviw and &c 7:30' pm. 
leading to the an>rehension aervfoar3)M abilBlLia bold- 
of the vandals. Call Joe 
Ulatoski if you have such, Fire Dep’t Auxiliary 

Adopts Korean Girl 
Southern Preshyterian 

'Skoich in OUahomsk 
Dr. Lack. taa(^s«.tlom- 

'paraHve rdigiohs’and IKble 
auhjecU. He also frequent-, 
ly teacjies over the Institue 
f^io station, WMBI, on the 
Radio School of the Bible | 

The Oak Lawn Fire De- 
partnwnt Women's Auxili¬ 
ary are now faster parents 
of a ten ' ~ ^ear old Korean receiving twenty cents a 
girl Kim Myung Ja. Hie day. The father is ill and 
ladies voted .^ sponsor a unable to work. She has a 
ebikl for asfoor^ throu^. twin, brother, a five year 
the Foster ParenU Plan.'old sister and brothers one 
die cost of oddeh is $lfiO. j and seven years The 
In other bagfoOM the ladies. Auxiliary also plana to send 

* clothing pockage for dta 

iMMpital wbera be h^ sur. 

-Ti 

ate roadwi^ a tot'a jiiay- 
groundi an adult recreation 
area and also picnic 
grounds. 

There will Jhe M two- 
bedroaon units, 86 one-facd- 
room units and 28 effiai- 
ency apartments, Alter said. 

the firm had planned to 
erect 278 apartments, biit 
recent requirernents for 
added land forced a curtail¬ 
ment in units. Alter' stated. 

The site U bounded by 
Liiider av., Long av- and 
106th St, and 107tb st 

j^agratulationa and 
Wilhea to Frank and ! 
Cole, 9932 S. Cicei^ __ 
have opened the first travel. _ 
agcTCy in this area. "T^vel Approval of a 200 unit ate iviadwi^l, a tot'a niay- 
Unlimited’’ is located at *P«rbnent building to be grouiui an adult recieaUon 
9710 W. OSth at The agency' “’•‘ded at 107th st and area and also picnic 
will feature complete dom- '>rss voted TVies- grounds- 
estic and foraign travel “***** the Oak Lawn There will Jhe 80 two- 
services. So it you are beard of twtees. bedroaan units, 86 one-facd- 
planning a trip, why not board’s action follow- room units and 28 effiai- 

. drop in and talk to them. • recommendation by ency apartments, Alter said 
■ • • • fbe Zoning Board of Ap- the firm had planned to 

CongratulaUOns are also rezoning from erect 278 apartments, biit 
In order to Robert Bale who ^1*** A residential to Class recent requirements for 
was promoted to the posi- ^ residential be granted land forced a eurtail- 
tion of assistant fire chief WUham Alter, the petition- ment in units. Alter' stated, 
of the Columbus Manor *’’• • The site U bounded by 
Fire Department. Alter told the board the Liiider av., Long av- and 

• * • project would include priv- 106th st, and 107th st 

Dierk Lindenmann, _______ 
American Field Service 
student who attended Oak ^ , . 

^hT. Grandinoithers Club Tour 
bomeward trip. Haqry and 

Val Batlenburgs 9611E.|« Lll W% 

hL^'b^i; r^ngTlavr; Cleaners 
farewell party for him last 

Saturday which was attend- Members of the Commu- for one of their benevol- 
ed by over a hundred of his Grandmothers Club of ences. 

friends and classmates. 0«k Lawn and guests made Then on July 6, the Club 
Dierk. with 35 other AFS « tour of Boushelle Rug members and guests at- 
students will tour Indiana. Cleaners plant In Chicago tended a jewelry demon- 

Ohio and Pennsylvania with Cecil Tred^y. stration held at the home of 
stops in New York city and Boushelle. v i c e-president. • j . 
Washington, D.C. They will conducted the tour which president, Mrs. Mabel 
be intr^uced to the presi- followed a talk on methods Forsythe. The money made 
dent when in Washington, used in' the cleaning of from the demonstration will 
From there they go to Jesses drapery and rugs., also be used on'one of the 
Canada and Dier will sail I After the tour, the group c'l K’ • . 
on August S to be met by j wa* served coffee and rolls ^ * projec . 
his parents in Rotterdam a was interviewed by ____ 
year to the day when they I r a d 1 o personality Cliff 
Did him goodby for his trip! Johnson. ’Those attending | ' 1 
hare. the tour were presented' IfSnFRwSn C 1 

• • * with individual gifts and.*w iw# W Rail ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Parks, the Club received a check I 
CMydMT e _1 I_ • ,0^.^ « . . , .1 t__ 

5;^ 

Other actions by the 
board Tueaday; 
—Sent back to the Zoning 
board thk request for a 
parking variation for the 
erection of a proposed med¬ 
ical center at 10320 Cicero 
av. 

—Approved qieclal 
mmts for the pa 
Tripp and Kildare . 
from 160th to lUtd 
and the surMcing of 
weat haU of Keeier 
from IQSth to 107lh ols. 
•-Tabulated hida on a 

Jofins^Phelpa VFW Pom 52?0, Ouk Lawn preaeotatioo of SO Star 

r J“ly 10. Oak Forest HropisM. 
Oak Fo^ lUmou. Left to right. Bay Soule QMC Navy rewrOM Oak 

CaAy O’Connor, Jr. Aux. VFW Oak Uwn; Walter Dahl, director 
of Recrcauon, Oak Forest Hospital; John Scymansld, Asst. Supt., Oak For- 
est Hosp.; A. Muller, Sc. Vice Cmdr. Oak Lawa VFW State; Chas. Wallace, 
Patient Oak Forest Hoap., Vet of JO yc.aervice; Sid Hill, Cmdr. VFW Poat 

Lawn; Lotctu Fdwarda, Ptea. VFW Aux.; Francis Bartlett, MfSgt. 
Marmc Corps Recruit; Mrs. Gilbert, Roc. Dapt. Oak Forest. (Lehmd Photo) 

year lo me oay wnen mey a- «u * o pwrwnaiiiy vuii - ■ - - - 
bid him goodby for his trip' Johnson. Those attending. | ^ M. T A ■ ■ ■ ^ - 

£r".:d,Jenovan s Witnesses To Attend Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Parks, the Club received a check I 

9707 S. Marion, becama for $22 which will be used I . The Oak t^wn congrega- cussing prriiminary p*-Is tr ^iisii 14 Ii i ikj ii_ i ,ri - 
p^nts of a daughter onj .  __,; | hon of Jehovah’s Witnesses! for the locM group to attend, WatchtowunBine «3 ^ 

^ invited to ettend j stated that aoDroximatelvl Trac.t SdM?i»tv rskj ^^^5* ■_ witc ■ 
at Little Company of Mary| god narents. for dinner.! • W-day Christian as-1120 delegate. New YoriT^'^Ttt^it lUfoofo'-i ^^Co^yo^py Bod parents, for dinner. • ^ 
ho^t^, Alice SUverman, WWi •“chlgan. ^ oongregation wiU attend meeting is sapselwi tol _ 
Jff" of Abbington, Pa-1 vM ‘•‘l^troit convention. bring moio tfom mm Om- 
^ey who 1^1 months. ^ ^ , coektaU party lor I conference, one of 11 minister mid their fomUie. I con^egZTimtoted to ^ 

Evelyn and i-miirat her' 7*««^Pu^g”Di^ from the north central stat- timSfeS. ^f 
^ ^ ^ Aa.embn« being Imld thru- e. to Briggs Stodhim where Christi^ gat^g^^ 

^ *'* • congregation m dm- out the United SUte, thisU .esaons wiU be held, purpose of tte co^erwnce 

and Mrs Irwin ^AndArann Smith was elected |-—--———— _ is to further the pursuit of 
9918 S Melvina to go to the wheat farm of ^ peace withanaaktatfa Crea- 
9918 S. Melvma.^ ^ ^ oXX^ . ^ tor at a time whenWter- 

^^TTy ^ets s^rrs?’:: 
offered bv the Columbus •ccompanying his family on -w.^ 0 f . sUted. The program will be 

Manor firemen’s assocU- | fc nfM 11 VI f- *»- 
Uon. at the drawing held 1"^ having a “simply fab- XViAl'f iC/LTiV JL^lj JjiJlJtXTlfiJRTtL cussions and practical de- 
July 4. at C. M. firehouse ofous” time. ^ ^ t t 9,9/ mons^UoM desired to 
9 a ... I RKornn -c_u,.._“e witnesses in theur 

^uffy Qets 
ofier^*'by *the ColuraSus •^^ompanying his family on ^ m . sUted. The program will ^ 

Manor firemen’s assocU- | fc I VI flOd AJ VI f- *»- 
Uon. at the drawing held 1"^ having a “simply fab- XViXI'f iC/LTiV JL^lj IjijlJtXTlfiJRTtL cussions and pracUcal de- 
July 4. at C. M. firehouse ofous” time. ^ ^ • 9,9/9 9 9,%^9 9,9/ mons^UoM desired to 

I,, fmhiy were Mrs. H. Oif-I Sandra Do wler. Sharon minlste^iaTwoX* 
8925 S. Saratoga Pjck- l j^rth shocked and 0®k Lawn A^embly 30. ford Reynolds, Mother Ad- Duffy, Georgette Esch I Mr. Meister further re- 
^ the winning ticket which horrified Sunday morning ®efoh^ for Girls, was ap- visor, Mrs. Florence Bernal Sharron Farley Pat Flor' I ported that the hiah livht 
had been aild by Lt. Rob- when I passed the memoruf Gr^d Repre^nta- and members Dari. And-! ^. Roya^' of foe four-d^v 

ert Ferguson.^ ^ Uque at 95th & Columbus «''5ie‘“Granl‘^mbKM ^ias^erJerjL will b: 1" pubt^ 
.. , drive to see that vandals ** “c Awmbly held Arkema. Susan Armsbury. Nancy Jansen. Pam John- on Sundav afternoon “<5e_ 
Mary Alice C 1 e a r y of slopped red and white paint the Conrad Hilton hotel, Linda Bale, Barbara Bernal, son. Pauline Kallas. Jean' curity Durina War of the 

9604 Southwest highway. ;U1 o^r foe Unk which has Jime 27 through 30. ' Toni Brown. Cathy mid Klrin^t^ kI^cT Mfo^, Graa^ Da^7 G^tl^ Ju! 

dedicated as a Othera attendmg foe As- Linda Conn, Kitty Dillon. Karyl Nevsu-il. Sandra p2t mighty “ by F. W. Franz. 

2!^?. nicha. Sherry Sheridan I Vice-President of the Wat- 
land Marv AUce who ^and II. l^,t T CaaaamL Af Five# Carol Schraag, Beverly, chtower Society. Grant 

works for an Airline ietted 3pCgK Al ■ IfSl PdPuSI Sommers. Sonna Webb and] Suiter, another member of 
^ Diane Guldenbecker. the Bo«-d of Directors from 

Evelyn who is the Welcome but isn't quite up to psr 
Wagon director for this ycl ~ 
area, also visited the two • • • 
floor pent house executive v Bill and Elva Van Howe 



VALUES 

3139 W. Illfli St. 
Qpta Ifoc. Itarh. frt. IvM. TUI 9 

.VUi> 

Worth Two. COP Picnic Saturday, July 
■n,. wmu.1 picnic of the, 16. at V^utasGrove 4400] 

Worth Townahi* Re*“l“ ^ Worth tow- 
RopubUcaa Organization dilp (north 
wifl be Saturday, July st between Crae^rd and 
---;-- Cicero avenuss). 

‘ Lawrence L. Hupe, Re¬ 
publican committeeman of 

. Worth township. Is general 
I chairman of the undertak¬ 

ing. 

I Free adm i s s i o n - Free 

•I door prizes - Free Enter- 

’t C-. m -g 

T - 

Hag., .-t, - kOftus 

Fold 

NOW OPEN 
Ranch Manor 

Currency Exchange 

4014 W. Ill Hi St. 

Oak Lawn 

• Checks Cashed 

• Money Orders 

• Auto Licenses 

• Driver's Licenses 

• Fishing Licenses 

NE 6-0788 

PAY YOUR— 
• Gas 
• Electric 
• Water 
• Phone 
• Oak Lawn News 

—BILLS HERE 

HOLRS DAILY 9 A M. TO 6 P.M. 

MON. & FRI. 9 A M. TO 8 P M. 

NEW 
CARS 

USED 
CARS 

tainment «• Prizes and Gam- ( 
es for children and adults 1 
are on the program.. State. ( 
County and local officials 1 
have be^n Invited to attend. : 
Plenty of parking space and 
ample shelters are available 

in case of inclement wea¬ 

ther. 
Officers of the organiza- , ] 

tion are - President, Tunis , 
Collings, 5217 W. 94th, Oak ^ 
Lawn; Commltteewoman, 

Marge Hunt, 9801 S. Min- ^ 
nick, Oak Lawn; President 
Womens Organization, 

Mary Muzika. 8808 S. Cor¬ 

coran, Hometown, 
Assisting as chairman of 

committees are - Grounds: 
Art Eichler, 4901 W. IMth, 
Oak Lawn; Games Prizes, 
Harry Bland, 3650 W- 93rd 
st. Evergreen Park; Games 
Tickets, Fred Wolf, 12117 
Greenwood, and Elmer 
Johnson, 2517 Collins st.. 

Blue Island; 
Gate Prizes: Tunis Col¬ 

lings, 5217 W. 94th, Oak 
Lawn; Larry Conte, 8901 S 
Corcoran, Hometown. 

Games: Romie Palmer, 
2524 Burr Oak. Blue Island; 
Music: Edward Hunt, 9801 
S. M i n n i c k. Oak Lawn; ^ 
Publicity: Elmer Hanegan, 
5933 W. 108th, Chicago, 
Ridge, and Ralph Tanzer. 
8846 S. Fairfield, Evergreen , 

: Park. , . I 
Refreshments: Christ 

Rust 2458 Broadway. Blue 
Island; Edward Kordewick, 

12559 Elm. Blue Island and 
Herbert Hopkins, 9522 53rd 

ave.. Oak Lawn. 
Parking: Howard Sharp, 

127 th st.. Blue Island and 
Henry Madler, 135 and 62nd 

1 ave.. Worth. 
Concessions: Art Eichler, 

4901 W. 106th. Oak Lawn 
and Ed Emond. 10940 De¬ 

pot, Worth. 
Ladies Assisting in games 

and booths; Mary Muzika, 
8808 S. Corcoran, Home- 
towm; Betty Drake, 57'') W. 
90th. Oak Lawn; Gladys 
Palmer, 2524 Burr Oak 
Blue Island; Marge Hunt. 
9801 S. Minnick, Oak Lawn; 
Marian A g g e n, 4500 W. 

127th st. Blue Island; Neil 

Coote, 8901 S. Corcoran. 
Hometown; Caroline Schot- 
te, 13441 Greenwood, Blue 

Island. __ 

NOW!! 
For a Limited Time Only, 

We can install a complete 

Gaa or Oil Furnace or 

Boiler for 

$S95iO 
No Money Down I 

Up to 5 yeara to Pay 

Call Now? ; i 
Don’t Delay! 

RACINE I 
HEATING COJ 
FU 9-0785 AB 4-20641 

THE FUN BEG!NS 

BeV^rly Day Camp 
A day camp for boys and girls 5 thru 13. 
'Approved by American Camping Ass’n- 
The oldest established private day camp 
in the Southwest area. 
Our complete program of planned ac¬ 
tivities includes: < 

Professionally Trained AduR Counsellor 

• Red Cross Swimming Instruction 
• Handicraft • Educational Trips 
• Riding Instruction • Overnight Hikes 
• Fishing • AM 5ports 
• Archery • Camperaft 
Insured Door-to-Door TraMportation 

Camp Periods 
June 22th thru August 12th 

For Information and Camp Brochure Call 
BEverly 8-i403 - or GArden 4-1325 

large private 
CAMP SITE 

CUSTOM 

CRAFTED 
3-PIECE 

SECTIONALS 
Hand crafted throughout 

with thick 

aD foam cushions, 

foam backs, foam arms. 

A TREASURE CHEST 

OF CAR VALUES 

AWAITS YOU AT . . . 

TONY PIET PONTIAC 
CHICAGO’S LARGEST 

PONTIAC DEALER 

JULY SPECIAL BARGAINS 

PUT A LITTLE FUN 

IN YOUR LIFE ,. 

"For A Million Laughs" 
‘,‘Play Pee Wee Golf’ 

36 Holes 2 Beautiful Courses. 
CoU Range, llSth & Halsted 

I Chicago 

’SS CHEVIE 

1 o II WIMCOM. 
A»t—s»U« Tr»ito. 
RadU M Hetttep. 

$1595 

'56 PONTIAC 

4 l>r. Herdtop 

’5S Plymouth 

T r s ■ Fower, 

•(«erlng. 

$1595 

Listen to Lee Edwards 

Mon. thru Fri. T5:30 WTAQ - 1300 kilo 
News _ Traffic Reports From Tony Piet Pontiac 

TONY MET PONTIAC^; 
6617 S. WESTCHN—HEmlodc 4-820jp' 

Sale, OpM 7 itiVS niU.pak. '' 

swvfae. rm-Mitiu > 

Custom-covered to your orderl Nevvzfiet ^ 
to much luxury and beaut9 been offered at 
fuch a low price. The zippered teal cush¬ 
ions are l(X)% foam . and there's foam 
in the backs and in the armL too. Choose 
from a wido variety of fine fabrics in new ■ 
decorator shades. 

par section 

Jipartly tailorad Patiordfor Chah: fL 
You'l fiiM th^ int abouf'fha handiest 
chairs in Iho heutal Gr^nd 'far comer ar- 
rangamantt In^ your Kving room or den. 
Smef^ .tailored in durable decorator fab¬ 
rics. C(^ spring construetton. 

*37“-u,-*69»5p,„ 1 

• ,'Vi ••n jit^n^ 

mil"* 



k in ifi«d at an Inqueat fhe dajr 
the'lioapital aa a-raault of before. 

SOUTHWEST 

M. i 
cmciES 

FEATURE NEWS 
This ScctHHi Appears hi All 10 Of The Soatbwest Messeifir Piblicatioiis Thunda^, Hr 7. I960 

Taire Part 
I • 

In Program 
- Hcre^aaa ^chBdren in 
crowd who carried aigna and 
banners warning »iia« ”ms« 
made lake ia death trap foe 
childrca ... Ict'a awert 
another tr^ady. Muiy pets 

sona addreaaed crowd and 

helped form a citisen't coaa- 

mhtee to meet with state 

and county officials. It ia 

now actire and foUoaring 

mvesl^tidn nndersmy by 

county and state authoritiaa. 

Bndgeview Boy’s Death Leads 
To Heated 

-- % ’ 

< ■'<* '• 

Last Sunday a group of civic leaders in Bridgerlew de¬ 
cided to call a meeting to get action started on another 
C^l^aign to force John Oremus, village president of Bridge- 
view, Ho^lenCe in a huge water filled pit in which a 13- 
year-old hoy h^^ drowned a few days before. 

They gather^at 87th and Harlem in the Southfield Shop¬ 
ping Center, about 400 of them. Someone atked Lewis 
Talerico to say a few wosds. It was fitting they did, for Mr. 
Talerico had been a leader in a drive to get the water hole 
protected. That was in 1097. 

Local officials hoHered politics and did nothing about 
it 

Sunday Hr. Talerico again was admonishing all to get 
busy before another life is lost. 

Suddenly a scufiie broke out. Some say, after looking 
at photographs, that a man who tobked like an imported 
thug started the trouble. Talerico was knocked to the 
pavement, his clothes tom, his face bruised. But he eon- 
timied his plea, and hundreds of persons signed petitVoas 
asking for slate aetioB. 

The pictam at the left ihows the acuffle In progreaa. 
Talerico ia on the ground. His asaailapt is being pulled away, 
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role of en tmpire mtadod 

town. Hickory ,• 
Joined the road enitol^l m 

brigede and pu"*® , The medMda 

AtlOMJll lOlTOllIl 

SOUTHWIST 
BY SLMBB LY5BN 

tenaclee in every d^ectUm- In dealing wSyl^ 

Next door to peraon or todividuid^^TOo 
HJls to the eout^ >,“*[“ darea o^poae the jdb^'of 

^ promoters are what we 

should like to analyse. 
A dedicated villa|e trus¬ 

tee named Lewis ^lerico 
stood before hb fellow trus¬ 
tees and pleaded that some¬ 
thing should be done about 
a big water hole at 81st and 
Beliot, ownied by President 

Oremus. 
In the first place, Taler- 

ico said the whole project 

as pawns in thU' was illegal. No permits had 
annexaUons were* been issued; no permission 
persons who lived! had been given; no reports 
, highways beingl had been made to the vil- 

d. They had not' lage board. He should know 

caught the annexation fev«' 

and annexed eveijr road 
leading from itSi town to the 
west, stopping only when it 
reached Forest Preserve 

districts. 
At stake in this land grab 

game, was all the land from 
Summit to the Cal-Sag and, 
in Worth is case, as far 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
PubUsbcd Weekly, Each thutsday v 

Wgltaif H. Lvg«n, Publisher 
PUBLISH^ OF "mB 

UIOLOrmAN-BREHEN IfESSENGEF 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

SOUTHFIELp INDEPENDENT 

FUlfen 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

A 13-year.old boy lost hit life while swimming in a 
ridgeview water hole last week, and thus set off a chain 
[ events which may well lead io the biggest explaaion 
f€T heard in the Southwest area* 
It’s too early to tell what employed. 

Fourth of July Reminder 
dents of Ptlos township. I 
caught in this annexation 

s<iueete, decided to incor¬ 
porate into a city so that 
they could control the 
building and zoning. 

The Lord's of the Empires 
faught back, and the legal 
battles still are being fouf^t 

in court. 
Opposing them .are many 

promoters who think only 
oP money, profits and pro¬ 

jects- 

The latest promoters have 
succeeded in doing some¬ 
thing no other like group 

could do; they have re- 
curited some civic leaders, 
some police and firemen, 
some village officials and 

Parades, speeches, snd fire works marked one more an- 

niversary for the American experimnt in self-govern¬ 

ment. Among other things, there were various exhibitions 

of military readiness. Along coastal areas, naval and 

coast guard vessels of every kind and size were on hand 

to add to the atmosphere and to remind people that they 

have a vast stake in the world beyond the continental 

shores of the United States. The historic term "Freedom 

of the Seas” has greater meaning today than ever be¬ 

fore. In the words of a little booklet defining the mission 

of the navy, "Freedom of the seas in peace and sea su¬ 

premacy in war are basic to the existence of the United 

States as a world power. They are keystones of United 

States foreign policy and are essential to the Free World 

cooperation which it nurtures. Overseas alliances and 

overseas bases depend for their existence on secure sea 

Captive Nations 

Week Begins 

July 17th 

triple track 
ALUMIKUM 

WINDOW SALE 
SPECIAL. »l I” 

insIdUtiefi 3.00 

WE'RE PROUD OF THESE VALUES 

BOARDS FOR FENC NG 

and to let them know that 
of the United 

States have not fv.gotten 
their plight. 

The priest who will tell 
the heart-rending story of 

religion behind the Iron 
Curtain is the Rev. Leopold 

Braun, who was assigned to 
the Soviet Union as chap¬ 
lain to American Catholics 
at the time of Russia's re¬ 
cognition by the United 
States. For 12 uninterrupt¬ 

ed years, Father Braun was 
the only American with ec=. 
clesiastic status in the Spv- 
iet Union. He knows the 
Russian people as few 

Much hitherto secret' in 
formation on internal ] the people 

weaknesses of the U S.S.R. 
and on their technigues of 
Communist enslave m e n t 
will be disclosed at huge 

Captive Nations Week in¬ 
terfaith rally in the Grant 
Park Bandshell at 2 pm. 
Saturday, July 23. 

A distinguished array of 

speakers, headed by a 
Roman Catholic priest who 

was the sole American 
clergyman in Moscow for 

12 years, will appear at the 

rally, expected to draw 20.- 
000 persons. 

Captive Nations Week 

will be observed through¬ 
out file nation July 17-23 
by proclamation of Presi- 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

CEDAR POSTS 
2x7 —.e« 30c 
3x7 —.e« 45e 
4x7 .  «a 63c 
5x7 .M Tie 
6x7 —.•• 90c 
4x8. ..#« 75c, 
4x10 for Clothes Poles .$1.35 dent Eisenhower and Joint 

Congressional Resolution. 

Henry Regnery, Chicago 
hook publisher who is gen¬ 
eral chairman of the Chi¬ 
cago committee, said the 
one massive gathering in 
the Grant Park Bandshell 
on July 23 will take the 

4x8 — % thick _ 

PLYWOOD Fence Pi( 
SHEATHING • 42"' long 

Mse fhee sanded ft plugged RocIwOod « • * 

ra. *5.90 1x3 - 48'^ long 
AWNING 
DISCOUNT 

UHLMANH 
home mmotimimt 
MlKWesI IIHh H. 

BE B-im 

VhH Ow MarkiY 

niM^TIhlATIS 
Ha OMfaHaa 

« AJS. Is • 

of iWtu ia his native land 
ontU 1m wan lorcad to Ilea 
ta XBO. After teaching In 
Germany and aarving m- 

fugees be came to the Unit¬ 
ed States in IMS and now 
Is a professor at the Chicago 
Lutheran Theological Sem- 

, inary. He In an outstanding 

authority in the field of 
' CluMfaa-Ojimttal studies. 

HOW 
OPM ■SII'T 

t A. It-ftfeR FJL 

SatatAp • AM,—4 

OpsaSaadw RtolZ 

FuaeistaM llOm and 

.ea 

_ . M 

—. .aa 

_ . mM 

...... M 

..*8 



(fOR I YEAR) __ 
WriH EACH NEW SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT OF ^100 OR MORE 
DURING MONTH OF JULY 

4.S«ti'$ 

UPTO 

Volw* 

ti 'x.'e*/ .« . .-JSM % I M i Mi**# A 

In Washington D. C 
While many ol har friaads 

■twi aeefrriatei of the Cmu- 
aeunity High School (acuity 
are enjoying their vacations. 
Miss Kathryn Haebich, chief 

librarian at the Distict 218 
schools, will spend the next 
six weeks in a new and 
vast?j interestiiig project at 

Baltimore. Maryland. 

Miss Haebich has enrolled 
in the Koinonia Foundation, 
headed by Frank Laubach. 

Laubach is already well 

known for his literacy 

Vets' Deadline 

For Home^ Loans 

training program, which has 
been dented to improving 
the reading and arriting 
abilities of leas fortunate 
people in the United States, 
Mexicoi and foreign coun¬ 
tries. Laubach’s program 
follows the general lines of 
the point four setup for 
literacy training. 

Miss Haebich's particular 
interest in enrolling in such 
a setup is to becoene fam¬ 
iliar with the kinds of mat¬ 
erials used and ultimately 
to participate in writing 
some of the materials that : 

will be featured in the 
training groups. 

She will spend most of j 

the time in iMtimore, but! 
field trips are already ar¬ 
ranged for sudi vital points 
of interest as the library of i 
Congress in Washington, I 

y^hm you b«y O MoNfWV SuTA 

BUY NOW AND MW AT... 
State Bank 

12321 Harlem, Palos Heights 
Cl 8-2530 

a.4>KINO HOraM: 

Mm. T«««. Thar*, 
a mjm. !• 9 

St). AB aw a to a a*. 

^ a sto. to IS a.*. 

CRO 
49 
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Temper Benders 

AUTO ^ 
TRUCK 

TONE U'’S 
TBANSM SS ON 
■'CWHN3 
pODV worn 

■ Fleet woR’- 

"It’s Coming 

To 

Haggerty - Loftus 

Ford” 

■'liTL'gi.; 

FUffERAL 

HOME 
nve new teadien have *e has additional summers versMy of Illinois ^ *e 

been hired' to iUl positions credit hrom bot’i the Uni- University of Colorado^_ 

at Community High School. -- - ' 

This brings the total of new 
teach .rs for DisL 218 
sdiools to sixteen, with ap- 
proximately six others to . ' _—- 
be secured before the open- F mow 40 kiss B* • 

AlphabeticUly in orderj jVk 

with their past teaching ex- ■—^SP||k '—. . 
perience and degrees, the W ‘t'k~.-v> _—-^ 

Z955 W. 951% S»> 
TSL. GA 2-9010 

GU 4>41«S 

Persona!'’ Servici 
Four Large 

Air Conditione'c 
Chapels 

WEST suburb; 
6221 W. Rooacvelt R 

Berwyn, tUinois 

Flanked by nto members of the Blue Island chap¬ 

ter of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Sandra Nieman, 

valedictorian of the clast of I960 of Community High 

School, receives a ^100.00 check for her position as 

top scholar in this year’s class. Presenting the check 

is ojseph Scatchell, post commander. To the left is 

is Joseph Scatchell, post commander. To the left is 

FRENCH FRIES-10 

Oak Lawn Man 

^Gets Stratton 

Appointment 
1 Dr. Thcoaore S. Holling 

of 4837 W. 83rd 

Old Main and the 
5 Building, with 
American History 

a, opus Building and 

Citizenship classes at Old 
Wiener’s degree is 

from Luther College and is 
a Bachelor of Arts. After 

his militai-y service he spent 
two years teaching before 
coming to Community High. 

Rounding ui the;te;uhers 

if recently hired to/begin a 

College of new’ year at Community 

High, is Mrs. Echo Wilcox, 

who will become the other 
the Chicago gj jj,e old Main 

Building Mrs. Wilcox has 

Holl- a rich background of 

t w e n t y - t w o years as a 

teacher. In addition, to her 

Bachelor of Arts degree. 

tween 
Campus 

classes in 1 

sworth, 35, 
Oak Lawn was appoin 
by Governor Stratton last Main. 

Friday (July 8) to the Illi- 
nols Podiatry Examining 

Committee. 
Dr. Hollingsworth is a 

member of the Illinois Pod¬ 
iatry Society, vice-president 
of the Midwest division of 

the American 
Foot Orthopedists and pres¬ 
ident of a Professinal study 

group known as 
Chiropody Society. 

A practical foot spe 

c'l^list since 1938. Dr. 

ingsworth Maintains a pri 

i vate office on the South 

celebrate a very special fam- (10431 Kedzie). 

ijy occasion ... 
k our Welcome W’agon Hos. 

tess will coll with a basket 
•t gifts . . . and friendly 
greetings from our religious, 
ciric and businest leaders. 
V l.en the occasion arises, 

When you move 
When a new 
baby arrives... 
Or when you 

NIAGARA 
PR 9-9450 3640 W. 111th 

MARGARET DUGAH 
Oak Lawn j 

GAiden 2-1420 1 

FLORENCE KAUSAL ! 

Hometown 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 4-4462 

ANN M WENNERBERG 
GI 8-4370 

Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Polos Heights, Palos Park 

, FRIEDA M SNAVELY 
' GArden 4.0987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FU 8-1642 

Midlothian — Posen 

Creslwood 

NOW SERVING 

MT. ■'greenwood 
• BEVERLY 
• OAK LAWN 
• SOUTHWEST SUBURBS 

FOR FAST ACTION IN SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

LIST WITH US NOW 
Buyers Ready To Buy 

REGULAR 

Ymit foverito.lM Cfmm, 

fr«Mt mr ccmsly topping, 

rip* btMNinos, iMHl 

gobbs of rich whipping, 

miH wmI a dtorry? ^ 

We Have Many Cash 

NIAGARA 
PR 9-9450 %640 W. 

wm iMuur 
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COUPON 

COUPON >. 

r^:^CUUPON> 

COUPON 

<( oupniNy 

;<COUPON> 

V COUPON 

©RE ONLY! *» 

REC. 4^ 
BAR-B-Q-TOOL5 
3-Prong Forfcs. 
Turners, Etc. 

Chrome-Plated 

Hood 

24” Deluxe Grill 

• Enjoy sizzlinc steaks, tender juiey ribs 
. evenly fcrewned weiners, hatmlHireen 

rigkt.ia jravr backyard. 
• Ckrome-plated lever adjasts Ike griU la 

4 cookinc heicbts. 
• Motariaad lyit adjasts ta S dtSenak 50-FT. 2-PLY VINYL 

REC. $1.69 
OUTDOOR PALMYRA 

PUSH BROOM 

Cuaranfoed 5 full yean! 

$4.49'combitied value! 

Regularly $19.95 IZ” 

with web separaton 
JanI nsw IW **b«U(-in** eMnfort —• R urWe 
FVeekaae VetM nnhn—ed w»hhi»g ihM 

fkna MW Mid rnia! Wf4i as^arMoee. iMige* 
.%4J«Mle ta A paelUaMh faD daahit 

araift. Ugt>lsea*»t>t 1** labalar alawteam fniMn, 

CH^CK THESE SAVINGS REC. 79c ALL METAL 
HOSE HANCERS 
Heavy Gauge Metal 

Every item drastically slashed! REG. NOW 

J3 3-Artn Revolving Sprinkler -1.98 IJT 

□ 50-Lb MiUburn Peat Moss . .. 239 137 

□ Full-Tang Garden Hoe —--238 137 

n Heavy Duty Garden Fork . 2.65 139 

□ Armour Tomato Plant Food .35- 39 

Tomato Plant Food -— 35 39 

Tnvgli iMAvy viayl Baer reelat* ernefcinc. 

rtHlMg e a • tm ygare of e**! RarkyMd 

faa fpr all tlie hldnT Mardy vliiyl earrv- 

cd wlra aaeali waU far ricM mmpprnt, RRai^ 

Red wltk gard— liMa aatlel far easy 

ffttHag er dralahiB. 
$9.95 Matching Folding 

REC. $2.9B HEAVY 
DUTY SPADE CARDEN □ RAID Insect Killer 

□ Lony Handle Weeder-!._135 38 

O Bradaon Spray Nozzle _—1;—.3.45 1.48 

□ “OFF" Insect RepcUcnt -319 3S 

□ ORTHO Crab Grass Killer .. 3 7* 2.47 

□ Plaittron Fertilizer dc Food -3.85 139 

□ Long, Handle Shovel_-.4 89 338 

□ Galvanized 21-Gal. Refuse Ci.n 3.98 239 

□ True-Temper Sedge Shears —4.98 338 

□ Polyekhelene ^tinkling Can 398 239 

□ Hardwood Camp Stools -.  98 36 

□ Beach or Yard Umbrella . 698 538 

□ 2-Wheel Hand^ruck --3.98 1-99 

□ Leveliliaadlijw.^1,- 

□ Half-iBoi gATr i*7 

REC.9Bc 
SOLID BRASS 

CHROME TRICCER 
CRIP NOZZLE 



i Summer FestWal At 
eph P. Kennedy Jr. School | Committee end hie vlce-5Sr^ aTe. 
for Exceptional Chi 1 dren' chairman are; Charles James 1 

will be held on Sunday. Dowling. 12332 - 73rd tft, jy^Oy. H 
July 31st, on the school Palos Heights; Elmer Bret- 
grounds at 123rd and Wolf tner, and Otto Pfeiffer, both , ’ 
rd., Palos Park. of 123rd and Wolf rd.. Pal- ™ 

Chief source of financial os Park. , Wakal, *1 

assistance for the Francis- iTie following suburban | (all of Oi 
can Sisters Ja their eon- residents are among those' 
tinued training and educa- on the general committee. 
tion of exceptional children, sponsoring this event: Mr. | Clflit 
the festival is annually con- gnd Mrs. Anthony Sebast-1 

ducted by the children’s jano, 16220 Plymounth dr- 
parents and friends of the Markham; Mr. and Mrs. C. _ _ 
school. “ J. Dowling. 12332 - 73rd ct.. 1 a .3" lO-l 

Michael Lombard. 10220 Palos Heights; Mr. and Mrs. j Ttm-, ' 
S. Clifton Park ave. Ever- Charles Frederick, 16821 < ■ 
rreen Park, is chairman of New England, and Mr. and ^1 

Ihe loth Annual Sum. 

mer Festival of the Lt Jos- 

FREE 
2 Incli Trim Brugfc With 

E«cb Callofi of Point Valu« 79c 

EndurMce faint & WaHpaper Co. 
3209 W. nith Stroot 

CKkage 43, Illinois 
PHONE: Hilltop 5-2736 

m Featuring Connie Sykes, re- 
knowed styling and fashion 

OOOR PRIZES 
Dolkious 4 Couno Chkkon Dinner 

ONlV $1,45 
BUNG VbUR FBIENDS 

For Reservations BE 3-9105 

Wletons-sttoai 13100 0-WfiBtern Ave. * Blue Island 

IraProd to eiO.OOO.0O by Fodorot Oopooft Mouronco CorporiMoft 

PUT A UTTLE FUN 
IN YOUk UFE 

“For A Million Laughs” 
“Play Pee Wee Golf- 

36 Holes 2 Beautiful Courses. 
Golf Range, IlSIh & Halsted 

~ Chicago 

SENSATIONAL 
a tier cascade 

mXERFALL 
Waterfall 

$29.95 

• PATIO RUMPUS 

o GARDEN ROOM 

PrffMl .verywlierel Srlf-«s«f»llog 

Sn c«iap.rl »p«c«. AtM w«l«r and 

r'-« In 110 Veit (AC) earrenlo 

jCaw La comIiln«J wllk folloge 

»lonte In maltlilitg planter ftng* 

^'oloilo*!. weotKrr recUtont bowl* 

tn Tnrqnolao or W'lillo. Olffoaef 

i^evontf eptaebltig. Complole wllb 

bowle, pnmp, elantl anJ cetJo 

I NO WATER CONNECTION 
itJEEOEO-USES SAME WATER 

OVER AND OVER AOAINo 

Woolworth's 
111th & KEDZIE 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 

*;3« am — 9 pm 

Tues.-Wed.-Sat 

9:39 am — 5:36 pm 

Mado-'On A 
100%^ Nm 

l,EAO : 
ZINC 

TITANIUM 
Formula 

$3.50 
par poBon 

White or Color 

■Die Aid Association For 
Incurable Orthdox Jews 

' have set Sunday^ Ai^. 7. 
for their annual picnic on 
Oak Forest Hospital 

Igrounds, at 159th and 

Cicero. 

Proceeds benefit the 
; Jewish patients’ Synagogue | 

and kosher kitchens. The 

public is invited from 12 
noon to 5 p.m. to enjoy a 
variety of foods and a band 
concert arranged by Carl 
Baumann, Vice President of 
the Chicago Federation of 

Musicians. 

Officers of the picnic are 
Chairman Victor Kanter, 

7327 S. Chappel av., Co-, 
chairman Emil Rissman, 

2728 W. Coyle av.. Treasur¬ 
er Adolph Robin, 3172 N. 
Sheridan rd.. Secrets^ 
Herman Herron, 4H0 W. 
Jackson blvd, and Chair¬ 
man of the Grounds Mandel 
Hosenblum. 703 W. Bitter¬ 

sweet pi. 
Assisting all committed 

will be Association Presi¬ 
dent Rabbi S. Zaiman, 1820 
Kenney av., Evanston, a^ 
Past President Samuel rl. 
Palmer. 4000 W- Washington 

' blvd. __ 

Mrs. James Maney, 147 th 

and Oak Park, both of Tin- 

ley Park; 

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Brettner, 123nd and- Wolf 

rd., Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 

Hall, 7818 W. Park lane. 

Mr- and Mrs. Wayne Meag¬ 

her, 12035 - 90th ave., all 

of Palos Park; (Mr. and 

Mra Daniel Leahy, 9326 S. 

1 Serving In Calif* 
1 Navy Ens. Robert E- Ras— 

I lussen, s n of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Rasmussen <« 

I fiS S. Melvina ave., Oax 

; Lawn, and husband of the 
I former Miss Marlene J- Kus 

of Evergreen Park, is Irv¬ 
ing with Carrier Airboma 
Early Warning Squadron 

II at the North Island Nav¬ 

al Air SUtion. San Diego, 

Calif. 
This squadron provides 

early warning of approach¬ 

ing enemy aircraft and 

ships, and asMsts in Uie 

anti-submarine protection 

of the PaciHc Fleet. 

THE MISTY STAR 
Restaurant & Lounge 

3901 W. 103rd St. 

BE 3-9105 , 

) FASHION 

Cf:>' SHOW 

It’s so-0-0 easy to cash 
. your State Bank check 

Merchanta evarywhara will caah your poraonal 
ohecka onoa yon identify youraolf. Iliat’a ^y 
it makee good aanae to dmooit your antire pay- 
check in a State Bank checki^ account, and 
then aimply amte a cheek eadi time you make a 
purchaae or rii^ pocket money. 

Mon^ depoaited in your disking account is 
safe, and cannot get loat, misplaced, or atolen.' 
A quick glance at your dieck book tdla you 
exactly how much you have in your account at 
any time. And you’ll actually spend less when 
money isn’t given an invitation to bum a hole 

in your jpocketl .tfandicAecAs cost only a dfana 
.. mugii hrntBmi ttutaeat a monfy order. 

A 2K monthly larriM faa k your epfy othar 
expaiiaa. Each check h /urmn^uaf tilth your 
nanh. You raoeive a atateoent of yodr account 
eadi -month, and no minimum balanoa ia re¬ 
quired. Depodta are free, and State Bank iwya 
poetafa “both Waya” when you bnik-by-m^. 

Open your State Bank Handcihedk account 
thk week. It takee just a few momenta, and in 
return you’ll have an accurate, legal record of 
every dLme you spend. 



/ 

The Weaker 

GREAT For 

Buying A 

Haggerty-Loftus 

Ford! 

It’ll Be At Haggerty-Loftus Ford 
Saturday, July 23rd, From 10 to -2 

chant will ring over the big: said Jack Ifaggertr. 
Yet he has time for civic. ear lot at 95th st. and Cen- 

work, for merchant activi-; tral av. 
ty, and even for a little 
political activity. 

He’s Jim Sweeney, 
owner of the Oak Lawn 
News aceney, one of the 
best known names in news¬ 
paper distribution circles. 

His fleet of fast trucks 
carry daily and Sunday 
newspapers, as well as this 
publication and the 9 oth¬ 
ers of the Messenger chain, 
to stores, drug stores and 
scores-of news stands. 

In addition he has 237 
carrier boys who deliver 
newspapers to the front 
doors of thousands of fam¬ 
ilies. 

Mr. Sweeney is a pioneer. 
Oak Lawn businessman, ac¬ 
tive in the Chamber of| 
Commerce and other civic j 
organizations. ] 

His recent efforts in be¬ 
half of residents whose 
homes appeared jeopardized 
by a gigantic discount ware¬ 
house were credited with 
helping to defeat' the-miea- 
sure. 

His plea for homeowners 
earned him the title: “The 
silver tongued orator.” 

not seU to dealan.” 
This was taken to mean 

that prices below wbolMsle 

in a huge public 
' auction sale of new and used 
cars. 

In addition, residents are 
invited to bring their .own 
items to be put on the auc¬ 
tion block at no cost to them. 

A professlonaf auctioneer 
will be in chrage of the sale 
and more than 100 cars will 
be sold to the highest bid¬ 
ders. 

“Every car on the lot will 
be sold to the person making 
the best offer,' said Jim Ter¬ 
rance, manager of the car 
lot. . 1 

“Sueces.sful bidders don’t, 
have to have cash,” said Ter-1 
ranee. 

“Experts representing four 
south side banks will be on, 
hand to arrange easy financ-| 
tng.” he added. | 

Auto experts said this isi 
the first time a dealer has 

! staged such a sale. If it is sue-' 
eessfu), Haggerty-Loftus 
plans to hold three like auc¬ 
tion sales yearly. 

“There’ll be free refcesh- 
ments, too," said Terrace, 
"and the family is invitm to 

auoUi 
be offered, an< 
poasihtir karj 

“There is ^n^jbAmlek to 
this sal e.” tuM 'Temaeab 
“Ever ear on the lot Saturdey 
morning will go toT the hlgto 

_ _nn est bidder. Pnrcb'asers don’t 
need cash, either. Well 
range financing and easy 
terms.” 

“We’ll also -offer for 
household items or equip’ 
ment brought to the auction 
by residents. And there wiH 
be no charge for the serw 
ice,” Terrance stated. 

Said an Qrland township 
tsrmer who happened to be 
in the showroom when plana 
for the auction were am 
nounced: 

“Looks like old times ara 
back. I used to go to a faiaa 
auction every Saturday .. 
Made some good boys, too. 
Guess. I’ll come that Satuzv 
day for old times sake. Who 
knows: I may buy a second 
car—if the price is right. . .• 

The old ear aalea cliche of "Aak the nuu 
ed to -Aak the aalcamen who drives one. 

Thia smllqig men is AM n~Hdtty«rOOd 
aelaeman foe the Haggerty-Loftus firm. 

He is shown behind the wheel of one of the meny fine cert and trucks 
offered at the modem Oak Lawn aalea rootna. 

On Saturday, July 2Jrd, a gigantic auto auction, the first of itt kind 

in the lAid-svcat, will be featured at Haggerfy-Loftua. 
of the many salesmen ready to offer prospective Balance will be one 

car buyers that outstanding Haggerty-Loftua aorvice. 

T>.rvl Hinck of the Non- BiU Steven* Skip Meister, | across the plate. Pat Condon; 
PartiMnSoxintheOakLawn'Jim Spellman. BHl Rudolph, j of the Chicks had two hits. 
PoTL^iulr turL backlDaryl Rinck. George Kuh. Meanwhile, the Eire Dept. 
IJ.. h.ir nirae of the Verne Brace. Bemie Ward, dropped to second place as 
^^Dcndent Cubs by wirl-'Richard Palaat, Bill Schults. Barry PeUoleum with George 

a no hitter to wTn 7 to' Duane Gamble, BiU Roberton. Stull on the mound beat the 
n ‘ii lh?flwt ^hitt« BiH Rudolph or Daryl Piiwmen 7 to 3. StuU limited 

June S of last year. The bsil . 

Uant .Hoft »>y POUCB MAROONS ^ the 
Wm « place on the All-Star Haggerty-Loftus Fords took 

artier In the week. Bill' With but one game left on a cl^ 6 to_4 dwision from 
Rudolph allowed the Sox on their schedule and that with Chicks. Brt Twardy wm 
ly^r hiU to galS his sec- the Fire Dept. team, the Po- win“»« Curler for the 
ord fiicc6wivc Iriuittph ov©r ■ lie© Mflroons of Ih© ^ ^ i. i * 
Z ^ Linus tottered I American LiUle League re- The Fords howevv. lost 
aTrn^cl^n for an easy 1 turned to the top of the a tough one from the Romeo 
8^2^In. Ray Berman hit standings The Maroons must Rangers later, 7 to 6. 
a home run with the bases defeat the Fire Bep.rt.ton The Renge.;, won their 
full to pay off for the Athle thU week, something th^ 4 
tics 10 to 1 over the Police'they have not accomplished udth a tr^en^ 27 to 4 
tMm In thp only other 2*in© this yew. to sew up the sec- win over the Oilers, Donny 
of th^ week Cuto defeated ond half championship. With Aim tead 
Brandt*^ it would coito the Amenean with four hiU. Tommy Kro- 

for the Pony LitUe Uague Otompionship. lak and Rick Aim each made 

bfeTcoocluded and tto ^ v k a .h.lr ^“^W 
ifwintf Kavm hsv# been iisro- Tills weCk behind their W L Pct. 
ed to represent Osk Lawn southpaw ace, Johnny ^atu- Police l^roont. * 7 2 .7TO 
to fMNnt^rnament.lis. the Maroon, rallied to Fire • J » ^ 
tUr at wo p.m. on Friday take a 7 to 3 ga^ Romeo Rangers • J J ^ 
July Ml at IngA Park, Just, Chierara Chicks. Cbu* Cueik Barry 1^ .......4 « .JM 

emt el JdU: tKe Maniwia at toy ' 2 5 

Horseshoe Champions 

Oak Meadows play-. Doubles: Ralph Willetto 
ground, scoring 35 points,' and Ray. Reisinger (Oak 
won the annual Oak Lawn Meadows) 1st; Tom Four- 
playground horse shoe main (Oak Meadows 2nd; 
tournament for the second Bill Anton and Wajine Sk- 
year ih a row. Brundt school hier and Dennis St Ger- 
playground was second with, onieezny (Brandt) 3rd. 
32 points and Beverly Lawn I Others who participuted 
playground was third with were: Kca McGuire, Jim 
18 points. Porto, Tom Bennett, Bob 

Summaries PanfU, Ken Hagstrom, Ron 
Senior Boys: Palmer, Dennis Hinds, Ken 

Singles: Richard Butler- Milstead, Ron Polickey. 
1st (Brandt); Deiuiis Stuk. Tom Rice. Frank Wain- 
(Oak Meadows); Ed Sehul- wright Skip Pearson, Ray 
tz-(BeverIy Liivra) 3fd. Burmond, Pete Golk, Mike 
Doubles; KenCVeverka and Moore, Ken Cemik, Tom 
Jim Spellman (Brandt) Burke, and Richard Brylea. 
1st; Brian Baker and Bd Neat Friday. July 15. the 
Cermank (Beverly Lawn) annual playground Indian 
Jlnd; Tim Burke and Rick - Ball tourney ..rwiU be held 
Kelley Oak Meadows 3id. at Beverly Lawn Play- 

Jnniar Beys: ground. Starting thne 
Single*: B<A Brylee, Oak be 1:98 pjn. 
Meedows) let; Jack Rour- Friday. July ttijte 

nual Stunt 'M 
heUetBrwMlI 



kU $$$$$$: 

■3tsr 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS LESS .THAN T54EY, 
HAVE EVER, BEEN OFFERED FOR BEFORE- 

NEW CAR CUARANt|e 
Look At These Buys 

FALCON 
2 Dr, 

$1995 

STARLINER 

LIST $3433 

r«nl*mHe}<>, HmOlu. tlemUr, 

Vm^ereomt, MhHe HmIJi. 

NOW $2695 
Fully equipped Cruisomatic. T-tone, wh ite 
walls. Safety A, heavy duty battery, wheel cov¬ 
ers, power brakes, power steering, V-8 352 
Eng., back up lites and electric clock. 

PLUS GIGANTIC TRADE-IN ON YOUR CAR 

STARLINER 

FAIRLANE 500 
4 Dr* 

$2295 

LIST $3465 

GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA 
LIST $3476 

NOW $2695 
Cruisomatic, white walls, curb guard mould¬ 
ing, heater, radio, washer. Safety A, wheel 
covers, V-8 352 Eng., back up litES, electric 
clock, undercoat and power steering. 

PLUS GIGANTIC TRADE-IN ON/YOUR CAR . 

GALAXIE 4 DR. 
LIST $3327 

NOW $2695 NOW $2595 

falcon 
4 Dr. 

Cruisomatic. T-tone, V-8 Eng., white walls, 
curb mldg . heater, radio, washer, elecrtic wip¬ 
er, Safety A, wheel covers, power steering, 
power brakes, back up lites and electric clock. 

PLUS GIGANTIC TRADE IN ON YOUR CAR 

thunderbirD 
LIST $4671 

$1995 
NOW $3795 

n->"- 
Whllr W.n.- 

Cruisomatic, white walls, heater, 8 tube ra¬ 
dio, windshield washers, back up lights, 70 
amperes battery, outside ^mirror, fender 
shields, power lift windows, 4-way power 
front seat, power brakes, power steering, pad¬ 
ded dash, padded visors, electric clock. 

PLUS GIGANTIC TRADE-IN ON YOUR CAR 

Cruisomatic, T-tone, V-8 Eng., white walls, 
curb mldg.. heater, radio, washer, elecrtic wip¬ 
er^ Safety A, wheel covers, ptRver steering, 
power brakes, back up lites and electric clock. 

PLUS GIGANTIC TRADE-IN ON YOUR CAR 

FAIRLi^E TUDOR 
LIST $2428 

NOW $1950 
- - # 

Radio, heater, outside mirror, undercoat, air 

cleaner, turn signals, oil filter, color-tone irv 

teior. 

PLUS GIGANTIC TRADE-IN ON YOUR CAR , 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS FORD 
5600 West 95th Strati Oak Lawn 
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JULY «HEART OF TOWN 

4 BIG SAVING DAYS 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday-Monday — July 14-15-16-IB 

SHOP AND* SAVE IN THE 
95th and KEDZIE SHOPPING AREA 

SHOP FREE 
This Week-End in the 
Heart Of Evergreen 
Here's How ?■ - - 

.• Shop the 16 page* of this Evergreen Park ^uly Clearance E^on. 
• Fill out and deposit entry blanks in each participating store in which you shop. 

• Save your sales teceipU for these 4 day*. The amount you win depends upon how much you have 

purchased from these participatu^ store* on these 4 days. 
• You can get up to ^150 Back In Cash — We wiU match dollar for dollar up to ^150. 
• Ten winners will be chosen. The first wfll receive in cash whatever portion of ^150 in sales rccetpCs. 

He or she can produce from any or aU of participating stores. Whatever is left wiU be awarded 

towinnerNo. 2,etc, etc. . 
• When the <150 is awarded — Consolatiort pr«e# wiB be gnren to the remainder. TW i^ude: 

Box Seou to White Sox Game* — tickets to Dfury Lane Theatre — Pin^ at the Msetuuspie— 
Marie Shaw* — The Dutch Kettle — The Sattelhe — a day of golf fm two at y^ favonte 
Country Oub. (You need not make a purchase to win — Ask for an b^. De^ it m store. 

• Anyone can win except employee* of this newspaper and members of their famJie*. of par¬ 

ticipating stores and their employees. _ 
Winners will be announced at Bergman’s Paint ^ore, Tuesday, July 19tfi. 

don't miss it .. . reod the following 16 pages of vMue 



T
hunday, 

^eaw 

rUBNmiBES 

14’ Runaboote 

To 

20’ CruiscHs 

Match Craft Power Took 
Electric Drill Spec. ” 

Fully Guaranteed. Reg. $39.95 . 

SPECIAL PRICES ON COMPLETE OUTPITS 

We Speciafize in Expert Motor Work. 
Bring Yours in for a Check-Up 

—Quick Service— 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

3422 W. 159TH ST. 

MARKHAM 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

6863 W. lllTH ST. 

WORT^ 

SHOPAND 

SAVE AT 

HI-LO 

SHOPAND 

SAVE AT 

HI LO 

HI-LO 

HARDWARE STORES 
15701 S. CICERO 

OAK FOREST 

Dormeyer 
Broilwell Rodsserie 

Reg. ^.95 

sp«i.i ‘24” 

Ice Lip Pitcher 

8C 6 Beverage Glares 

Speciol 

Match Craft Electric Hedge Trimmer >|9 
Fully Guaranteed tea- $29.95_Special_ 

Craftm'aster Outside House Paint >4’* 
WHITE ONLY 

—2nd Gallon Free— 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

3404 W. 95TH ST. 
i7\/ci?r;i»PEN PARK 

HI-LO 
HARDWARE STORES 

5163 W 95TH ST. 

OAK LAWN 

A FEW GOOD USED BOATS & MOTORS LEFT 

BORUM BOAT SALES 
■JOIS S. KIDZIE 

NEptune 6-0022 

• MARINE ACCESSORIES • TEE-NEE TRAILERS 
OPEN OPEN 

WEEKDAYS SUNDAYS 
9:00 TO 9:00 10 TO 5 

is the key to beautifying your room 

We Invite You To Come In And 
Visit Our Brand New 2nd Floor 

Save as You Never Have Before 

on QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

Where Tomorrow's Styles are Shown Today 

67 Different Styles of Bedroom Suites 
52 Different Styles of Dinette Sets 
19 imerent Styles o< Dining Room Sets 
55 Different Styles of Sectional Sets? 
110 Different Styles of CHAIRS 
All On Our Floor ^ 

For Easy Selection C ■! Ft 

52,000 Square Feet of 

'Wall DeccMradons 3135 W.9!^ St.j By 

'■T' 

& SONS 
GiMen 2-6492 



PAINT HOW-PAY LATER 
Vae Berfman’s HodRiiy Charge Accmint, 

10 Week Budget Plan, or FHA Financing, Including labor. 
We can recommend a reliable decorator. 

£ FOUR MG BAYS THURS. - FRL - SAT.'^oi^ MC 
' < ' JULY 14 • 15 • 16 - 1i 

RUSTIC BROOM 
Bright and colorful, 

light at a foather. 

$2.19 sizo 
with coupon 

4" NYLON 

RAINT BRUSH 
Nico full bruah, long 

durable bristles. 

Marlin Senonr. Interior 

SRAR VARNISH 
Light in color. Resists scuffs. 

$3.29 size , 
with coupon 

FIBRE 

RUSH BROOM 
For basement, prage, 

patio or wafcs. 

$1.25 siae 

Durable Plastic 

DROR CLOTHS 
For covering furniture, 
shrubbery, etc. 9k12. 

RAINT THINNER 
Odorless type. 

Comes in sealed can. 

FUXOAR 
A favorite for washing floors ! 

and woodwork. 

• 98c size 
{ with coupon 

98c size 
GALLON 

with coupon 

$1.79 size 
5 Lbs. 

with coupon 

DuPont Cellnloee 

Man-Size SPONGE 

:77c.sizo ' A€% 

Waterless 

REX-b CLEANSER 
69c size 

Qttort 
ith coupon 

PAINTS — WALLPAPER — WINDOW SHADES — ARTIST MATERIALS 

1524 W. 63rd St — Plosiwet 6-3440 3211 W. 95tli St-6A 44200 
Dafly SKW to 5:JO-Mon. A Thura. till 9M> Sun. 

lake home a THURS. - FKI. - S A 

SPECIALS 
Fresh Strawberry 

CAKE ROLLS 

r 

CINNAMON 

BREAD 
*7 A, 

1 
L_f 

Weddings, Anniversaries, 

Birthdays, Holidays, etc. 

THE GAKE of YOUR CHOICE 

Decorated to Please You! 

Call US ... we will do the rest. 

euoiim 
3241 WtSA St’ 



Bt/fiG£R 
Gffff 

8715 SOUTH 
KEDZIE m 

Everareeii 

W4'"^P•4 

,lii wrn BUS 
t ^ * i ¥ '■ -'- ^ 

..eveiii wi'? 
- ^ 

THURS.. FRI., SAT. ONLY. 
SMALL D90SIT HOLDS ANY HIM LISTED 

P 0.0 L S 
All Shapes-Fprms-Sizes 

70^® OFF 
ROUND. RFCID PIPE SUPPORTS 

SOLID METAL WALLS 

EXAMPLE; 

18 Ft. X 48" 
$450 LIST 

12 Ft. X 3 Ft. Deep *89** 

POP 
WniFIfflTTO 

' COT THE IflWN 
Keep your lawn cut m the Rummer and 

ftnow removed in the wmter all with¬ 

out the exertion; or the argumenU to get it 

done. This is the World’s most advanced 

riding TRACTOR. Unmatched design and 

operating features. Low center of gravity— 

single-pedal clutch and brake control. 3 

forwatd speeds and reverse. 7 20 at¬ 

tachments available. Must b^seen to be ap¬ 

preciated. 

DEMO’S ARRANGED 

CALL TODAY!! . 

We are the Franchised Distributor 
of the 

SIMPLICITY Lawn Tractor 

Do It Yourself Filters - 9,000 Capacity $27.88 

w 
3225 W. 95lli St 
GA 2-2032 

tTUa S. Harlem 
GI 80903 

111 1#J 1 . 

All-beef broiled nambuiger, 

crisp, golden-brown French fries 

and thick, rich shake, 45c. Qtuk^ 

Serv, no tipping! 



the land on which the five- 

acre man-made death lake 
is located, and village board 

members who have allowed 
the condition to exist. i 

Civic leaders .point out 
that House Bill No. 6M 
makes it mandatory for 
owners to fence in or pro¬ 
tect the public from dang¬ 
erous water holes or artifi¬ 
cial lakes. 

BEEF RIB ROAST 
juicy 

Nabisco Oroo 

Woman’s Club 

The Brainerd Woman’s 
Club will hold a summer 

party Wednesday, July 27(h, 
at 12 noon, at the Swedish 

House in Elgin, Ill. During 
the afternoon a tour will 
be made of the Haegerj 
Potteries, at Dundee. 

Guaranteod 

Fretb 

lrir< M to Ihp followitic de- 
•ttribsd pruportp. 

laoU 1. 9. 9. 4. ft. ft. 7 end 

ft in Block 17 in B. F. Jo- 

eob« Kvprcropn Park ftuhdivt. 

oion of the Boiithra^t H of 
BocUaii ft Tttorn^ip .77 

North. Ranffo 1ft <i‘X<'CpC rall- 

r«^ riftht of war) 

af^ tbftt the aoninx map refers 
reft lor vMer ftpHion 1S.7? be 

tmnAH ftp o« In reflect the 

T^t^rr ftbpPT aeC forth. 

'^lat ftertKM of (hat eer« 

lolp ordinaiteo ontltled. **Aa ordi- 

naneo tft idoaolfF. fPf^U add rp> 

•trici ibo lo<'ali«p ^ buildiara 4^ 
aimed for epeeifiea tpstdonttol or 

buaineos u«eat to repuloto apd Uoiit 

the Iptenslty of the pm of lot oreoa: 
tp Mdolote Ofid detenpino the oreAt 

of rorda. ronrto PPd pibor open 
aparp wllhifi the Bprronpdlpf’ such 

iHiiMine to rcpulole apd Hasit ibP 

heirht and balk pf baiMiPpa: t# 

rfoeaifr. recnlple and reetrict tbo 
loeoUop of trades ond Indastrieo. ^ 

To Hx atandards to whitb buildinpa 

or alroctitfes shall eoofnrm. Tb pro- 
kibfl pses pf bniMiPim pt strae- 

Irtreo lai ompatible with the rhar- 
a^der nf such diatrit'is. To pretenl 

adtliiion# to and alteratlone or >«• 

modehnr of exipllnc buildknp or 
I sirudurea in sodi a wop po t# 

I avoid the rootrlHiona and limkio- 
Uons Ipwfplly impoacd hrretindBr 

I and ftv said purpose* to diw^ tbo 
I filial of .rICvenrrtvm PaHf. IIU- 

Seofion ft 
^al all firdinanr’ea or parta of 

ordinances in eonflict herewith are 

insofar as the? hereby repealed 

eopfhct hcreo'ith. 

ft<<-tion ft 
Tliid this ordinance shall be In 

full force and pffrot from and afi¬ 

re HP ppssftge. approval and pub* 

Hswtloo. 
passed and TTiU ordinsnee .. . 

dppQiiKd in the office of the Clerk 
of tho YiUare of Bvenrre-n Park, 

nhppla. this 61h day of July. lOdO. 

At K. Iladay 

▼tllase Clerk 

ArPllOT|f& bytme this doT 

Pt Ju!^. IBM.- 

.I^TpiBE 
mailaTisEB By chanyiad the 

inquest ’ convenes on July hsrusing him because of 
21. his activity in behalf of the 

It has been charged that current safety campaign in 

Bridgeview pol' -i have been the villagg. ' 

’ A -full scale investigatkm 
into the death of 13-yaar- 

old boy who drowned in a 
waterhple in Bridgevievi 
last week is underway by 

the State’s Attorney’s of¬ 
fice, it was learned yester¬ 
day. 

Anthony Manno, a staff 
membejr assigned to the 
case by Adamowski appear¬ 
ed at press conference call¬ 
ed Tuesday noon by offi¬ 
cials of Bridgeview. 

Manno, it was s t a t|e d. 
seeks to ascertain if there 
has been negligence upon 
the part of Village Preskient 

The power prelalw braaWasi 

earaal of toasted oats. 

Southern Crown 

Freestone Peaches 
Firm, sweet and tasty 

’perfect for outing. Fill 

your fruit bowl arith 

this wonderful fruit. 
10 

I0V2.O1. 

ribs arc your as¬ 

surance of the very 

Tuiest eating this 

week end. They are 

guaranteed to 

I .ji iiiiu rriii ■'XIV H wh Will ixiw 

59s 55; 
—VppilU 

uraani chocou*p 

zfti Lamoftade 

jiige Jftiee 

liwbeirias 

Freipp 

ABf Brppa 

AftPIcpwa 
Fpct Frpppp 

Bad eraiMs 

4 tr 39* Fresh Nectariae 

3 tr 49* Washiftclift Aprieito 

2 45* HoMf Daws.sii'T.tL. Sisp Mplppf ftpch 

» Porkor—Rog. ft9c 

nnamon Doauts GOLDEN OR 
SUGARED »— 23* 

4 •’*‘32* rthera Tissue ■ATOROOH 4>-<^o2c 
« Osn * 'iT 27* na nihc ’rcsi?’ 4 25* 

MM Fnl CscUail ”135' SaM Drasshg tz 't4S* 

MiTmaFIskM ‘II9* PMeWiarOtans ..IB* 

lMsallMia2:i '’X39* Mhf* Ctaass 2 1 51« 

I -*-*■ to* MiP Coffee 2 
Brpprf—JJvhf Mppt Hm w ^ 

laa Tma Flakes 

rovM mnn si«pp&$pfvG hp 

CKkl' tM pf Ihp Spa 

trpp^—Lrvhf Mppt 

THE MEAT kfACiBC TEA CO^ANY, Ma 

view restaurant and tavern ^ ^ ’• 
owner, continued to improve *® Samuel H. Shapiro, candidate foe lieutenant 

at Little Company of Mary governor; Frank X. Downey of Oak Lawn, candi- 

hospital. date for State Representative. 2iid Dist., and Otto 

Charges have been made Kcmer, candidate for governor, 

that police beat up Mr-J—--—iTV- 

his business establishment i Cong. Derwinski Opens 
I Monday night. Police said 

Talerico had not received 0| l rl , , 

his new liquor license and!01116 ISIdnCi VJIIICe 
they .sought to close the es- I 

tablishment on this viola- , . ^ „ 
lion. Cong. Edward J. Derwm- [ office. The local Represent- 

Talerico said his license ski (R-4th DistrictsUinois) ative will return to Wash- 

had bran renewed with the announces the reopening of, ington for the remainder of 
customary fee, but that the his district office in the! the session in early August 
village not sent him the Bluelslan-d Post Office The Blue Island office, 
new license. building on July 11th. however, will be open the 

Talerico had been an ad- Since the House has re- remainder of the year, 

vocate in forcing Mr. Ore- cessed until August 15th. addreaa b Blue bfaM 
mus to fence in his water | Con^essman Derwinski ^ Vermont 
hole. He appeared at a re-, and his staff will be avail-( j au a i u 
cent inquest and now is. able to render services to avenue and the telephone I ready to testify when die * eonsUtuents at the District number is FUlton 9-2440. 

I —4.BOA1:, NoncT.— 
I . OBIHNANTK BO. ftW) IftSO 

AB ORDINANCK AMBNDINO THK 

ZONING ORDINANCK OF THE 

TIIalsAGR OF BTKRGRRFN PARK. 

ADOPTED ST THE PRESIDENT 

AND BO.ARD OF TRCSTRES OM 

SEPTRMaRR. Ift40 | 

WlTBRR.\s, thv roqiiirvd i»oU<a| 
; nf piiMii* hfarinr hm» hAea riwn 

bv th« BoruxI of AppvaU pf lAv 

Vtllacv of Bvennwp Pork witft 

pvfvrapif Ip ih# ivpooUir •i thm 
property hvrritixfler dvoi^bai, ppkl 

aoM BoaM of ApQFala aftar am^k 
puMi<’ baaptyir kpa rvroaiPAaiM to 
tha ProalAml aarf Itoarft pf 7N piiufp 

of thp TillacP of .BiPigiwn Park 
tbai Ihv rvMpvq<4ivp prvaa hArvlaafl> 

•r dcacribml fta rwoad ky 

kie Ilia ppp Btatrtet pa brrvinatfvr 
Mi forUi. 

NOW. TnBBFORK. RB IT OR- 

DAfNBD by Uiv PrvatAml pp4 Ronnl 

^ oi TVftaMv* pf tiM Tillam pf Kv- 

George B. Krug 
Mass tor George B. Krug. 

68, founder and president of 
the Krug Excavating com¬ 

pany, 11835 Central Park 
av.. Blue Island, was said 
at 10 a-m. Monday in St. 

Christina’s church, 11005 
Homan av. Mr. Krug of 
11840 Cer tral Park av.. Blue 
Island, died Friday. Survi¬ 
vors Include his widow, 
Katherine; a ton, George B. 
Krug Jr.; two daughters. 

Mrs. Katherine Vonesh and 
Mrs. Alice Vone^; a broth¬ 
er; three sistei^ and 11 
grandchildren. 

FranMin R. Overmyer 
Franklin R. Overmyer, 

59, of lOOOl Hoyne av., an 

attorney, died July 7 in St. 
Geoige's hoqiital. Mr. Ov¬ 

ermyer was a member of 
the law firm of Petit Olin 
Overmyer and Fazio. Ill W- 
Monroe st. He had been ill 
since May 25 when he suf¬ 
fered a stroke. Mr. Over¬ 
myer 1 e ajv e s his widow, 
Florence: a son. Pobert F. 
Overmyer; a brother, and 

two sisters. Funeral serv¬ 
ices were heW at 2 p.m- 
Saturday In the Chapel at 

2121 ,W- 95ai It. 

•» 

Aa nucB M Ay bx» srom wxumt. Al B. MMpf 
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—I.MiVI. NOTH K— I 
ORDIWNCK NO 

AN OUniNAN* K AMFSOINO TH K 
ZIPNJNO ORHIN^NrK OF I 11R 

Vrr.I.MIK OK FVKK(il<T:KS I*\KK, 

■\?»<»l*TKT) BY THR PRRSIDRNT 

AM» ItnvKP OF TfUSTKKS I'N 

• '-FPTKMMKR IB l!H(* 

WITKRF\<. noti.-< 

!.»• II.< R.nr.l nf Nr-i'* -1* -.f tl>»- 

<if Fi I I .•*•••111 P.iiK uilh 

•■c fi rr •>. <» to lh» r-f/nn.ii? 

ji'..(».'■*» 1w ii-iftor i1»>'>iih«d, :*i«d 

H-i'd ••f Api*”;il-i -poll 
p .i, ,• 1.'*' mc h i- rr-'-nmni'od*-il 

*.. ilir- ..nd Ih'itd of 

T' M-t. .,f -lir- V il.ii.''' !•' R' 'T 

.•r.rt* r , ,:7 /i. ' 

i..'. |I." • . ’..,1 l.( I'.yriii-'d I.v 

• h iiiL III. - I. I |••I 'I- hrn - 
'n I 'f. • .. * *.• , 

v«.\v THi nio-f.pr, i!F IT OR- 

Ti \rSKn In I fi - d III ..0.1 r....r.» 
„f T-.i.o. - ..f • ... \ 1.1 •,! K>.-r. 

Th.t I.-!'?-: of Itl.t <•.!• 

f.1 •! Ill .1; II .1.' * I nt • ('• \ M orill - 
11..lor TO ft-i--fv. tociil.ir .tiiil i- 

Mr.I I ilir Ji.i iliori of III 11 III I iii.'«i «h- 
AliMir.1 /..•• -[■••r lud ro^;(lni I(;iI fil‘ 

lni-inr..a to r. *.iio1 l-iiJ 

it ihr of ihr U«o ‘"f !'’• 
to rr-»ul»tr dofrrnnni* 

liir .’iro la of v ird«. ooilft« .li>d C'lh- 

#>r opru wUhin lh«*« surroiP'd- 

Inc t>noh >>tiiWUnr io rrvulnty nnd 
HmU tWy hc>ivtil anA HitIK of bullA- 
in«*t to rinaaify, rycntjat'e and re- 

aty'U't it\» loc-.-ition of trodra 
Indualrira. To fin atandHnU to 

hiiildinca Or atrnrinToa •■lioll .-on- 
foMIl To pr<.hi)»il u«fa of bviih)- 

tnc- f.r « in.-omt*al'I’l** 
w ih 1*10 • h.'ifiicioi* of di« 

fri.ia T«» jirov'Tit ioiia to rtmt 

ah* r.iiiotis nr *rmod« lint of ox 

Utinr hmldiiir or *1 riioi iiroa m 

'^'1 'll a « ,iy x-» to ivoid tlio ro 

airittioo. ,nd 'ini t iiinn* l.,m'fii'ly 

.tuPo-.'.I li. ... - ,,.,1 f,,r .-ii.i 

h • .. ■•• • • V 1 ... .,r 
f* • . 1, I’ , t 11 MM - ml II V *. 

I'.d j>". af-il.o t>i ti.ili if-« f«»r 

''ir Xl il.tlli.M of ,t*< |i|-0\ |k|on« .*1011 

Jo nrox do (or it. i-nfor. > no ill iin<t 

N Tto.»d i.f At*?>'-tl-.* .‘idoplod by 
**•'• ..-O' .n.l Bn ltd of Tina 

- of ".,2t ot Fnrirf'ri* 
P"'.- Ml II-.-n.lior 111. t*»» 

;iM!< nd* d it ''.r loiloa nt r'-t'ocla; 

Px vhii.tins’ ilir t:-i- ili-lrirt 
I ■ for n»r>n-i,,] Tii-irr-t to 

• ir '-r. i.nd U< •.i.h nti.’«l nivirml 
Jl- til Itw f.'l ow fiif .h ai-nhi-il 

|n'o|..-ri.v, to-«’'i: 

T,i>t« 1 and '? in Tlhifb R in 
thr a!d»»IlViaion «■( IIm' W» at 
\ of Ihr Norlbwoal *; of 
ihr Norlhweal *4 “f 
1. Town-hip .*^7 Vi»rlh. 5.'”^** 
in F-.i-l of tlir ’nnnl Pniioi- 
p.xl Mrndotn. Sn r<«ok ff>un- 
iv TMinoia, 

.and thiit iho rnninr m.ap t frr- 

r*-d to nnd»-r Noctiiin l.'l'!'-! 1w 
am'-tidrd to a- lo tl.y 

' •hunt*' ahox-r .r| forth. 
?oi-1 o.n 'J 

Til .1 ill ordinaii*^-- or p.iii- ‘ f 
r-lin inri-a in confli'l h-ti-xxith :it«» 

Ji.-rihy ri-pi- ih-d in-ofar aa tln-y 

rntifliCI hrr*-\« iih- 
«.ition n 

Tl'.il thi- Mid-n.-in. »• -h ill lir in 

full for-/• nti.J i-ffr. t fioin .’.nd 

afi«r iia ipt‘r<.v;d at.d jmty- 

ll••^|/nn. 
Tli’1 ordinal!.’f w lu t.a--.? and 

m thr tifJn-y of ihr *'h*K 

of IliO Villat'p of Kvortr.oo P.irV, 

liliiioi-. Hd* ."»ih d .y of July. lf*«0. 

A1 K- M.aday 

Villare Clrrk 
0 

APPROVED by me 9ih day 
•f July, IMO. 

Joawph IT. Tanner 
Tdlaye Prraiflenl 

PubUahed •ceortPnr to la^ 
thia 14lh day of July. IMO. f 

A1 m Vadar .. . ^ 
ViUatd Clark 

SERVICE 
Tired of driving around the block looking for a place to 

park ? Then come lo First National of Evergreen Park — 

xxe have parking ^pace for .100 cam. 

SERVICE 
Working hours that don’t coincide xvith moat Bank’s? 

Open an oeeoHiiV at Fimt-Wational of Eve.^ief.n. Park 

—see stay open for people like you on Monday and 

Friday evenings till 8:30 and Saturday till 2:00. 

M*fflb«r F«4«rol 
Syitam 

Banking Hours • 

• Open everyday 

Mon. through ioi. • 
9 Qjn. to 2 p.m. ! 

e Nion. and Fri. etfWk *. 

7fcS:3a 
• Drivenn nvindowf open * ‘ 

•vofydayaaan.to3 pan. • 

• Mon. and FrL eniSv • 

7 to 9:30 

SERVICE 
Need help... to purchase a nexv car, a home, to finance 
a home improvement or to expand your business? Come 
in and discuss your needs xvith our experienced ollicem. 
We offer maximum assistance at minimum cost. ^ 

SERVICE 
Like to bank on Saturdays? Then open an acount at First 
National of Evergreen Park. We are open every Saturday 
until 2:00 p.m. There is ample parking space. Also., there 
are three drKe-in xvindows to take care of you if you don’t 
want to leave your car. 

iHRST NATIONAL BANK 
’ of EVERGREEN park 
A Comftste Banking Sertka 

3101W. f^k 42. imnob* eiudM 2-6700-PIMsnItMni 

.m estimated 400 baton 
twirlers from 30 states will 
participate Sunday in the 
National Baton T w i r 1 i h g 
contest at Evergreen Park 
Community High school 
grounds. 98th and Kedzie 
av.. starting at 9 a.m. 

For six full hours, ex¬ 
perts ranging in age from' 
three to 21, will vie for 
61 trophies. 80 medals, and 
a pair of king and queen 
titles. 

According to Mrs. A. M. 
FesSer, 9331 St. Louis,- the 
youngest contestant to re¬ 
gister is Melody Davis, who 
is 5 and lives in Medis, 
Penn. 

The oldest twirler to re¬ 
gister also lives the far¬ 
thest from Evergreen Park. 
He is Chester Jones, 20, 
of Portland. Oreg. 

This year's big event is 
expected to outdraw last 
year’s contest when 200 
contestants from 21 states 
participated in this the un¬ 
official world series of bat¬ 
on twirling. 

Emil Bishop. 3623 W. 80th 

st., ts contest chairman. He 
said one entry has been re¬ 
ceived from Canada. 

Sectional contests, start¬ 
ing at 9 a.m.. will include 
epmpeition in solo baton, 
twin baton, flag, duets, 
strutting, and small and 
large corps drill- The indi¬ 
vidual winners then will 
begin a “twirl-off’ to pick 
a king and queen in the 12 
and over group, and a 
prince and princess among 
the juniors. 

Among the contestants 
will be Judith Fesscr, 13, 
of 9331 St Louis av.. Ever¬ 
green Park, three time ju¬ 
venile champion in Veter¬ 
ans of Foreign Wars state 

1 contests. The defending jun- 
I ior national champion, 
‘ Christine Marshall of Cali¬ 
fornia, also is expected to 
enter. Bishop said- 

Daughter Sidelined 
His own daughter, Roni, 

16, will not compete because 
! of her role as co-chairman j of Chatper 34 of the Na- 
I tinal Baton Twirling assoc- j iation. sponsor of the meet 
for the 12th year. She took 

the senior state fair champ-1 
ion^ip and Governor. 
Stratton trophy last sum¬ 
mer, and is entered in ftit- 
urday's state tourney in 
Aurora. 

The Aurora meet is a 
qualifying. round for the 
national contest, while Ev¬ 
ergreen Park’s is simply 
open competition for trop¬ 
hies and prizes. Chapter 34 
pays for the event each 

IIijK:.xL xoni-a— 
FINAL SPKCIAL ASSESSMENT 

NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COONTT OF 

COOK. S8. IN THE COUNTT 

OOCBT F COOK COUNTY. IN THE 

MATTER OF THE PETITION OP 

THE VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

TO LEW A SPECIAL ASSESS¬ 

MENT TO PAV THE COST OF A 

I LOCAL IMPROVEMENT CONSl.ST 

I INO OF CONSTRUCTING STORM 

' SEWERS AND A PAVED RO.AD 

i WAT IN MANFIEI-D AVENUE 

FROM S.’VTII STREET TO »8TH 

STREET IN THE VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN. CIKIK COU-NTT. ILI-I- 

1 NOIS . SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

PHOI KKDINOS, DOCKET NO. 53. 

JIOTTCE In lipn-by slw-n to all Psr- 

wmi. imon-.lcl lliat the Bo.,r<l of 

I.ot-:iI loiliro.', mentp. cl the Villare 

of O.-ik L'awii, Cook Coiiilly. Illi- 

ooi. Iiil. heretofore filed in .aid 
Court, in .aid Cadre, a Cerlifiealo 

of Eiiial Cost anil Cniiilili-uoii of 

-iimI iniiirovenioiit and the amount 
e.imialeil b.T ihe BoanI lo he re- 

year thru dues, entry lees,, 
qnd an admission charge 
of 30 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children- 

Hostesses for the day will 
be Miss Bishop and mem¬ 
bers of the Twirling Par- 
kettes, a local corps with 
some 50 awards *<> .**5 
credit, including a mird 
place in the 1956 Chiesgo- 

land Music Festival- 

«uif«d lo p»y tho •ccruinr inurwl 
upon Bond issuod 'to 

anticipate th® eollectlon •* the M- 
senmnU and aloo Bhowinr ttai 

lha iBHvrovemrnl ba* been onn- 

nlriKHt^ in «ub»iantial conformity 

to lh« mitiirsmienU of tho orio*nal 

oedinanre ibcndor. 

The benring to consider am! deter* 

Ritiie whether or uol llie fact® a® 
staled in •aid Cerlirieate sww trne 

will he tield in ®aid Court 
Und day of Aogu«l. 1WU>. at 10:00 

a m. or a® #«oo thereafter aa the 

biioioeM of Ihe Court will permit. 

All per«ons de«trinf may file ob- 

Je«-ti0ne in said Court before taid 

day and may ai*pear at the hear¬ 

ing and m..ke their defend. 

Dated tbl® Sih day of July. A.D- 

1000. 
Vll.T-ACE OP OAK LAWN 

B«)ARD OP 1 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS | 

BY <;F.RHARDT J. GLIKOE. ] 

Se^n-tarr 

Chester Jones poses with tome of the many _ 

he has own in several years of competitioa. Present 

he holds the title of National champioii. He ocigiiMt “ 

from Portland, Oregon and it the oldest contend 

in the Evergreen Park contest. Jones it 21. 



k ^S&* S^MS 

tltani^S^ 
• ■^.S4M.0« 

TOTAL VAUII 

*760 

Ipfteweaf - Swim Suits - 
INfacKno Pools > Beach Balls & Accessories 

GIRLS BLOUSES 
JAMAICANS 

SHQRTS 
CAPRTS . 
SWIM SUITS 

98c 74< 

$1.69 $1^9 

98c 78< 

$1.98 $1.59 

$2.98 $1.35 

BEACH BALLS A RINGS 
AT GIVE AWAY PRICES 

3 RING WADING POOL 

$15 VALUE - - *9.99 

SHOP US 
FIRST" 

STEWART'S VARIETY 
lA ("omrilete Variety Store' 95th “KE&ZHE "The Complete Variety Store' V 

PARKING IN THE REAR 

Due fo This Inclement Weufher, WE Qj|f,£ItJTb5fC£ 

CLOSnie OUT mno OF Mi HAK BRAND 
’ NYLON RECTANGULAR I ^ “ 

POOLS ' 
WAS IS 

8'/2x8'/2 . . . . »80 »34« 
6x8 . 60 *24" 

6x6.30 »17»* 
4x6.. 20 »13" 

nLTERS 

s‘»'; 

ALL STYLES 

HeHriek 2f-n. lyltR FmI CE FANS TVENENDOOS DISCOUNTS 
^ CANT QUOTE PRICES 

EV^ERGR^EN P AR.IC SALES 
- * c. V . • . _ A . A 

'D«tly9:3iQto9:30 

Satunlw and Sondav to 6 

I 



Red l.ob# Puim 

PURE CANE 

SUGAR 
■/ 

5 Lb. idg 

Kraft Pure 

GRAPE JEUY 
Planters nanrers _ _ 

PEANUT BUnER"-*'29 
Red Label 

BARTLEH PEARS 
Raggedy Ann 

GRAPE JUICE 
Raggedy Ann 4 AA 

PINEAPPLE JUICE «*1 
Raggedy Ann —— 

TOMATO JUICE 
Budlong 

POLISH PICKLE! 
Salerno 

Graham Crackers 
Kitchen Charm 

WAX PAPER 

CANNED NAAA 

Count's Delight 

Lemonade 
Booth 

Breaded Shrii 

4« Ct. 

4 

u 
Cigarettes 

^$179 
■ ctn. 

KingSl 89 
S>" I ctn. 



7aRM fres 

THOMPSOt FAitM-READY TO EAT LEAN- lENDffi 

FWSH^ 

GREEN 

WHOU 

C» FREE ^KKIW 

lOURS: DaRy^^lo i — FA ' 

t 



SPECIAL! 
Watch Repair 

$5.50 
Incfudes Clean, Oil, Mainspring and Regulating. 

1 year Guarantee 

Selling Out All $1 Jewelry 

Now 88c 
We are Headquarters for all types 

and makes of Watches and Watcli 

Bands to suit every member of the 

family. 

We also size or remodel Rings. 

Louis Jewelers 
3224 W. 95tli Street 

ECKERTiS. 
SPCCIALISTS FOR AG£D BEEF STEAKS 

LINCOLN MARKETS 
GArden 2-7409 ^ GArden 2-9844 

3207 W. 95th ST. 5267 W. 95th ST. 

TASTY — BONELESS 

DELMONICO 
STEAKS 

Ideal for B-B-Q 

Individual Size $Ir3# 

CUBEO 
FAT & GRISTLE FREE 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO^ UMlT QUANTITY 

- ou or?'Qj-- ■ . .>T? 

3205 jCArden 
W. 95th St. 5-184jB 

ECKERT'S 
DHJCATESSEN and RESTAURANT 

OfEN DAILY 9 AM to 8 PM SUNDAY 11 AM to 6 PM 

Taste Tantaliziiig KOSHER’^OIRNED BEEF! 
r- 

Prica $1.19 Ih. ^ lb.” 

Make Out CHwi • 
' • ^ * 

POTATO SALAD 
' sae Pri& 

Beverly Ridge 
Cleaners & Dyers 

quaUty nus satvicE 
rOi PBONPT SERVICE CUX ^ 

garden 2 - 8400 
YOUR GARMENTS LOOK * . 

BETTER and LAST LONGER 

WHEN CLEANED BY 

"One of the Most Modem Plants in the Country’^ 

Plant — 9739 49 S. California Ave. 

Evergreen Park 
/ 

1708 W. 95, CHGO. ’BEverly 8-2400 

1820 W. 95, CHCtO. BEverly 3-9763 

3127 W. Ill, CHGO. BEveHy 3-0220 

I 

11100 S. LONGWOOD, CHGO. BEVerly 3-9690 



V. 

Again Evergreen Savings raises its’ rates. Our new rate of 414% 
goes into eff^t July I, 1960. At Evergreen Savings we see to it 
that your savings dollars work hard for you and our conscientious 
management of your funds makes saving worry free. Also your 
savings are insured up to $10,000. 

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY THE .15Hi OF THE MONTH 
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE FIRST OF THE MONTH. 

DIVIDEND 

PER ANNUM 

PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS 
If your savings are now earning less than 414%. or if they are 
not insured by FSLIC transfer them to EVERGREEN SAVINGS, 
just bring in your pass book. We’ll do the rest. No fuss. No 
bother. Get Evergreen’s great combination — High Dividends plus 
Maximum Safety. 

SAVE BY MAIL HtEE We Pay The Postage Both Ways 

BUUETIN No. 1 on PROGRESS 
of OUR NEW^UILDING 

By the lime this bulletin goes to press we will have 
started construction on our new building to be erected 
on the North West cornet of 100th and Kedaie Ave. 
Because of your enthusiastic acceptance of us 4 years 
ago we are now bursting at the seams and our present 
location is too small for us to temain. 

Our new btiildit^ will have approsimstely 3 lames the 
QMiai tfapf piK jadstay buslding has and wili have ample 
roooB for future expansion by nmans of provision for a 
second story to be added wfien needed. Tha buildW 
_ tRi 0_ a a o • 

ICrr«c(K« J«ly 1, 

JUST OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
AND . THIS GUT IS TOUBS FBEE 

AH you have to do is open a savings account for jlZOO oi 

add ^200 to your present account during July and you'll 

take home this wonderful combination Pitrcolator-Decanter. 

This 4-8 cup Percolator doubles as a modem styled server 

for hot or cold beverages and makes a very desired gift. 

Percolator per account. Lirhit 

EVERGREEN 
SAVINGS and I 

10020 So. KEDZIE 

HOURS: 
Mon. ft Fri. Tues. ft Thurs. 

9 a.ai. to 8 pan. 9 a.m. to 4 pan. 

Closed Wednesdays 

:jr " i 1 

^» i 



School 
different to tbelr obIi«*tton «< renderinc on oceountii* 
to the people except when putiiaa iHUMoriae or propoeolt 
must be m»de that requite popular approval. As a reswt, 
ciUiens In the communltsr often loea conUct with the 
schools and becoaao apathetic toorard them. 

It is ironlo that this condition should exist when puMic 
education depends for its support-end advancement upon/ 
the understand^ and cooperation of tha people. 'Hie 
generalisation is sound that the quality of public education 
in a community seldom rises above the level of eltimn 
understanding and confidence in the education prograih.” 
“How to Tell the School Story”—Kindred h Associates. 

“The public schools are closer U each Aaaerican fani* 
Uy than any other tax supported institntian. All citisens 
have the respendhflity to use this freedeni to defend 
and improve our public school system” "Economic Oat- 
look.’* 
Every tax payer has the right to attend (and be heard 

if he wishes) aH board of educational meetings hut execu- 

tihle with a public service.* — B. M. Tuttle 
It was not surprising 'to find that candidates for su¬ 

perintendent are being interviewed behind closed doors. 
I had hoped the board would take advsnUge of this 
opportunity to impress the taxpayers with the aetrlousnem of 
their planned approach to the hiring of a “top notch" su¬ 
perintendent. The only progress report we have of Board 
action In this matter of vital importance to everyone was 
Mr. Middaugh’s assurance July 8 that "The Board is 
moving at top speed.” I am not impressed! Running a 
number of candidates "willy nilly” through interviews by 
a Board which has never before hired a superintendent 
does'nt create for me any feelings of confidence. There 
are those who sagely contend that a school board can 
accompli.sh no more important task than the selecting 
of a top administrator for its school system There are those 
who bitterly maintain that boards composed as they are 
of laymen untrained in selection procedures, are all too 
often’ guided more bv emotions than they arc by wisdom 
when they set about to refill their supennlendcncies.’, 

I have seen no evidence of. nor -heard any reference made 
to three things considered necessary for the intelligent hir¬ 

ing of a Superintendent. 
1 A written job descriotion—it should define clearly the 

position it has to fill. "Though all job descriptions of 
this nature will have a great many identical elements, 

it is still fairly obvious that each system’s require- 
menis will be unique in some aspects It is this uni¬ 
queness, small though the differences, be which makes 

it essential that each school system develoo its own 
job analysis." Professional Administrators For Amer¬ 

ica's .Schools 
2 Develop a list of qualifications for the position. 

3 A qualifications rating check list to l>e used during 

interviews (A suggested method of making a rela¬ 

tive and uniform evaluation of candidates). 

If lists such as these do exist there is no reason (or 

secrecy about them and what they contain. Until they are 

made public, the taxpayer will have to a.ssume that some 

sort of “tea leaf technique” is being used by the board 

This by no means will provide us with the more adequate 

1 superintendent than Mr, Hannum — this the Board is com 

June meeting (the last one I attended before leaving un- 

expectedly for Florida) was so crowded that several 

tax payers sat on brok cases. At the July 8 meeting three 

principals, six taxpayers and the three persons covering 
the meetings for the locaPnewspapers, Alice Ihrig, Alice 

Johnston and I were there. 
I must admit that several Boafd members spoke so 

indistinefiy as to make attendance hardly worth while. 

Until recently it was only Mr Hogan who was so incon¬ 

siderate of those present as to speak Inaudibly. I have 

oeen the president, Mr Middaugh forced to lip read on 

occasion when Mr. Hogan spoke It must be contagious - 
yViday evening Bruce Middaugh proved himself capable of 
mumbling with the b«‘st of them Intentionally or not, this is 

an excellent device for squelching interest. The citizens 

present want to hear the business that is being conducted. 

This should not he too much to ask considering the many 

executive sessions that are being held which completely bar 
the public. Several times after the date (or a closed session 

has been set, Mr. Ihrig has called attention to how strongly 
he disapproves of them It would be more convincing if 

he spoke in time to prevent the accomplished (act 

Some States absolutely forbid the use of closed or execu 

five sessions by boards „f education no matter what problem 
or item of bu.siness is to be considered In Illinois, according 
to the National School Boards Association. The Tri-( ounty 

School Boards .\NMHialiiin and Mr E. M Tuttle, author 
of "School Board Leadership in America”—there arc two 

and only two legal reasons for a closed session The firs, 

is for the opening discussion necessary in the purchase of 

school sites The second is to allow the freedom of discus¬ 
sion necessary in a eonlroyersial firing of personnef The 

majority of n a-ons gicen bj our Board for holding Execu¬ 

tive Sessions wilh such frc-c|iiemy are just "bog wash 
In questioning the validit.s of the position that all "hiring 

and firing of personm-r is cause for closed sessions — 

Bunkl Once again, the National School Boards Association, 
tile Tri-Count.\ School Boards Association anej Mr Tuttle 

say there i.s no such l.iw Mr Ben Sylla, secretary of Tri 

County g3v<‘ Ihi’.'sc 1\m) Npucifu' r(“«isons! 
1 Preliminary discu''Stun oj land purchase 
2. Washing of dirty linen that could not wilh good taste 

be done in public (controversial firings) 
I Mcured this information following the organizational 

meeting of the new Board and checked it again this week. It 

would seem that Mr Middaugh as president would have 

live sessions. Regular meeting, July 22, 8:00, Cook Avenue 
school. 

Ev. Pk. Pony Grad 

Blue IslancI 4 2 Evergreen Park defeated 
Evergreen Park 3 2| Chicago 
Chicago Ridge 3 2 17.2, enabling them 
OL Raclio Core 2 2 ,je second place 
Palos Lions 0 4 losers, who also 
Tied and rained-out games a loss to Blue Is- 
nonnchided. 

The Evergreen Park Pony 
Grad team, sponsored by The game featured heavy 
Presbitero Si Sons and man- bi ting by Evergreen Park, 
aged by Bill Perry, won along with steady three-hit 
one of the best and hard- pitching by Ken Jorgensen, 
est-fought games of the who was never in trouble 
season June 29, when they I after his teammates scored 
beat Blue Island 1-0 be- a>«iM times in a big first 
hind the chucking of Den- inning. Twelve hits were 
nis Ludden and Ken Jor- rapped out. highlighted by 
gensen The lone run Ullied Jim Reiley’s thjee singles, 
in the first ining when Bob [two of which were doubles. 
Ru.sso led off with a hit a tremendous 39.‘)-foot horn- 
through the box. followed I'er by George Wolf, triples 
Jsy Chiicic Herrick’s single by Tom Wifiters and—John 
to center Both runners ad-1 (^oglianese, and steady hit- 
vanced on Rich Gronemey-1 ting by Bob Russio. Tom 
er's sacrifice bunt, and Scheel. and Chuck Herridc. 
Ru.sso scored on an infield Barfuck was the starting 
single by John Coglianese. pitcher for Chicago Ridge. 

I Ludden got credit for the but was replaced by Robin- 
1 win, and Fahey took the son in the first inning. 

jaiOtl-S ANYONE? 

Ladies DRESSES now 
$•.98 VoluM ^ 
SizM 7-15-10-20 HoH Sizes 

Sleeveless Blouses cagoT 
$3.98 Voluos now | 

$izos 30 to 38 " 

Swim Suits Knit & Latex 15-i5% 
Size# 32-44 — Large selection. OFF 

Jamaica's & Slack Sets 20% Off 

Girl's Sport Sets $T.05 Set 
Sizes 3, 6X, 7, 14 Some Slightly^Higher 

Girl's Swim Suits now ^1.49 
Sizes 3, 6X, 7, 14 VOlUM tO $2.69-$3.49 

Boy's Cabana Sets 2-6k $1.59 Set 

Many Other Items Reduced 
ALL $UMMH JiWfLIY liDUCED ZS^b 

THE TOWN SHOP 
•of EVERGREEN PARK 

3356 W. 95«h St. 

WE HAVE 

Floor & Rug Machinca 

Plumbing 8C Carpenters Tool 

Power and Gturden Totds 

Painters Equipment 

2 & 4 Wheel Trailers 

Camping Trailers 

Invalid Needs 

Luggage Carriers 

Tables 8c Chairs for inside or outside parties 

WE RENT MOST EVERTHINC 

RENTAL Service 
3114 W. 95 th Sti«et GArden 3-1810 

Plenty of free Parking — Open Sundays 



TODAYI / 

FOLLOWING 

FRIED CHICKEN 
HAMBURGER DINNER 

HAMBURGER & FRIES 
(Beverage not included) 

A COMPLETE LINE OF POOL & BEACH ACCESSORIES 

'When accompanied by parenta having dinner 
CHOICE OF THE __ 

OUR DISBRAY 

MERCHANDI^ 

SAVE ON 
Washers — Dryers — Televisions 

Sewing Machines — Braziers 

Lawn Mowers — Lawn Chairs — Fans 

Montgomery Ward 
Catalog Store 

3206 West 95tE ^ ~ ~ Ever^CHi ^ark 

GArden 4-8550 

Have Yout 
Children 

Eat On Us 
.<• jrtan 90 Afe A tadw) 

DUTCH KETTLE 
3030 W. 9Sdi SL 

CA 3-6565 
Daily 6:30 AJM.< to Midnight 

Oipca all night Fri. tl Sat. 

Party Room Available For 

Up to 73 Pcraon* 

ony and Kenneth Lambrut, propa. 

New Aqualene Pool 

Sanitizer 
ONLY 

•<.; •Aa«aa<a' 

SUNTAN 
LOTIONS 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

TAN WITH or 
WITHOUT SUN 

Assorted 

Swim Caps 
ROM 

SWIM 
GOqGLES 
from 49^ 

J,erozal Dru^s 
3201 W. 95th St. 2900 W. 9Sth St. 3759 W. 95th St. 

GA 2-3440 t GA 2-4599 6A 3-5030 

REDUGiO 
FOB 

CUBBUfCE 
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PATRICIA 
STEVENS 

EXTRA-EXTRA-EXTRA- 
SAVE 15% AT CALCO 

Bring Your Bag, Bushel or Carton- 

Ozinga Bros.,"« 
GA 2-7225 3131 W. 95lii SL ^ BE 3-2i22 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

The White Pharmacy 
3300 West 95th Street 

ALL PHONES GArden 2-6800 

CA 3 - 5777 
For That Something 

EXTRA 

T 

"THE MAKE-UP OF THE MODELS" 

CREMES & LOTIONS 

eye/LIP & FACIAL MAKE-UP 

SAND FOR YOUR CHILDRE] 

IDEAL FOR SAND BOX 

OR THEIR PLAY AREA 

TOum ..T.'lill 

CALCO ~ 3140 W. 95lh 

• Aluminum Siding & Remodeling 
• Jalousie & Awning Windows 

(Enclosures) 
• Aluminum Awnings — Ail Types 
• Combination Storm Windows 
• Screens — All Types & Repairs 
• Combination Storm Doors 
• Patios Completely Done 
• Sliding Class Patio Doors 
• All Aluminum Products For The 

Trade & Home. 

WHY WORRY 

FREE! 
Burner Check for our regular customers. We will clean the noz¬ 

zle and electrodes and check all vital parts, putting your burner 

in tip-top shape for the heating season. Any parts needing re¬ 

placement will be billed at low prices. 

SAVE ^ $ BY CALLING US TODAY 
Use Our Automatic KEEP - FILf. PLAN. No worries — No 

Extra Cost — Lowest full-tank prices. 

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF MAN 

protect your oil Unk, prevent moisture rust by calling us to fill 

your oil tank for the summer at low summer prices. 

For that concrete job you’re 
doing - or planning to do - 
we deliver ready-mix con¬ 
crete or dry material - any 
quantity. 

Read all about what your Evergreen 
Park Home Improvement Center offers 
you with No Money Di^n -— Free 
Estimates & Courteous Service. 



SAVES 

for Mm rttidtlfi •! 

LUE BOOK f 
igfh^Year 
KvergMM OpUcH « 

0«M^ 

SaaSH^kMtBMSMet 
*■—»■» Itek. nuMl* 

VMMb ?a(k Ocpi. St«n 

as«#M(«ihs<iMt 

SANDWICHES - SHOBt 

HALF 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 

TRY OUR TWO DAILY SPECIALS UNDUPUCATED IN QUALITY, QUANTITY OR PRICE 

JUMBO 
SHRIMPS 

$1.00 
French Fries 

OPEN 10-3AJL DAILY 

CHOICE PORTERHOUSE 

FILLETS 

N. Y. CUTS 

TENDER STEAKS ' 

Hoc Bun and Butter 

DINNEBS SERVED 5 PJL HL 3 A M. 

AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL 

LAKE PERCH 

JUMBO SHRIMPS 

CHICKEN 

¥0WH BliUE BOOK 

YOU MONEY ALL Yl 
USE IT! 
Satkfaction Guaranteed \ *1^ 

Good for 
One Year 

SAVE! 
%VHILE 

YOU 

k SHOP 

SHOPM 

WHOE^ 

YOU 

BUIE BOOR 

tmM ^ 

nm STUiT 

Here's a listing of your local busi- M " 
nesses offering you as fine a selection ^' vm strut 

and services as the "down-town" and USE YOl 
more congested area .., Anytime I 

Evetereea Saviani A 
l.aan ^narlatian 

lOOao South Kedzie Avenue 
BTerman Paik, IlUnata 

Fairelly’a Finer Fleweta 
3204 Wi^ lllth Street 

Chicago. IlUnoia 

Ferd’s Watdi Skeit 
3335 West 95th Street 

Erarrrven Park. Dlinois 

Hansen Beverly Hills Stedie 
2019 West 95th Street 

ChicBRo, UlieolB 

Matt C. Birfc Ftonbinx 
9115 South Kedzie Avenue 

Everrreen Park. lllinoU 

Oriental Gift Shop 
3148 West 103rd Street 

Evcrrreea Park, llllDois 

Ozinga Bras,, Inc. 
3131 West 95th Street 

EvwcTHefc Parlt. Illlnnis 

Park BoUders 
2644 West 9Sth Street 
Eretfrvm Parii. IHlAois 

Park Lane Ceamit 
Canstmetian 

9605-11 South Turner 
EYPiyrtn Piuk. Dlinofo 

Jael’s Interiors' 
3352 West 9SUi Street i 
9i«Ri«€a Park. DIImU 

KIP Secretarial Service 
9222 South Kedsie Avenue 

ErercTfM Pafk. Yninota ^ 

Msaar Aeadeay af Mule 
2904 West 95th Street 
Btci rYran Park 42. XOinais 

■larPa Hanae ef Hats 

Price a Seas Lawaaewers 
10222 South Habted Street 

B Ckicawo. lUiaou 

Ma Oenaaic Stadia 
2809 West 95th Street 

B%-prKTMn * Park. lUiixMB 

Bey East Movers 
GA 4-3400 

Roxaaaas School af Daaee 
I 10412 South St. Louis 

Chlrwo. lUlMii 

Badolph Baiahler 
2737 West lllth Street 

Chicago. IlIiaolB 

S. A. Bergaua,'lnc| 
3211 West 95th Street 
Errirreea Park, niuioia 

S a S Work Clotkes 
5253 West 95th Street 

<Mi Lawn. Illinoia 

steel Fence Erectors 
a Supplies- “ 

330 West lllth Street 
Okkara, DUnoia 

Trieseabers Millwerk 
a Cabinet 

2060 West 9Stb Street 
Eiutmu Park, niiaola 

Tlllase Ante Radio 
10030 South Kedzie Avenue 

E»ubiw Park. DM—la 

Village Cange Deer 
Operatar 

10030 South Sedzie Avenue 
Bvrrrraau Park 

vaiage TV 
10090 South Kedzie Avenue 

■•utiidKi Park. Dlteeia 
1908 West lOSrd Street 

Okicaffo. nUnolB Vegae Dieaa Shop 

Marten’s TV a lippHiarri****** South Weetern Avenne 
3157 West lllth Street PtO. minoi. 

chtaeo. miuto Walter Meagher Healiag 
Park Meah Sbap ' ‘ 9127 South Franciaeo 

3200 Weat Street, . nrwrre- p«k. nuMi. 
Brnsma ‘nt, IIIUMU • a_>_ 



IH Saturduy 
■ Monday 
" (JULY 14-15-16-18) 

^ LADIES 
SPORTSWEAR 

$3.33 
$2.88 
S3.88 

80 Square Quadriga 

PERCALES 
Solid Colors, Stripes 

and Patterns 
now 

$3.95 now 

$5.95 now 

Regularly 57c yard 

Children's Dresses 
SIZES 1 TO 14 

$4.95 NOW $3.33 

$395 NOW $2.88 
$2.98 NOW S1.88 

Boxed Gift Towel Sets 

$3.95 now S2.88 
BEACH TOWELS 

$2.98 now $1.88 
Toddlers Bib Crawlers 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
$2.98 now $1.88 
$3.95 now $2.88 
$4.95 now $3.33 

now 

Infants Bonnets 
BOYS CORDUROY SLACKS and SUITS 

To Size 8 

$2.98 now $1.88 
now 

GIRLS TOPPERS 
^5 and $10.95 now ^ 

$6.95 now now 



ITS COMING TO HAGGERTY-LOFTUS FORD 

’56 RAMBLER 4 Dr. $ 
Auto, trans., R & H, W.W’s. 789 

“If* Cominc t» H»ggerfy-Loftus Ford" 

’56 FORD 2 Dr. . .. $7QO 
Fordomatic, R & H. W.Ws. #07 

“Jfs Coming to Haggerly Loftus Ford" 

’56 FORD Statkm Wagon . 
Fordomatic, R & H ’889 

“If* Comhtg t* HacsrrtyJ<*ltu« Fac4“ 

TRIUMPH Wagon. ’889 
“If* Coming to HaKorty-LoItug Ford" 

’53 FORD 2 Dr. 
Radio Gr Heater 

’58 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. 
Powerglide, R & H. ’1289 

“If* Coming to Haggerty-Loltus Ford" 

’54 MERCURY Hardtop .... $ 
Mercomatic, R & H, W.W’s. 489 

“If* Coming to Haggerty-Loftus Ford" 

’57 PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. 
Elec, win., auto, trans., R Gr H, 
Power steering Cr l>rakes. ’889 

“If* Coming to Haggerty-Loltus Ford" 

A ’59 PLY. Suburban Sta. Wag. • • ^ O 
p R Cr H, Standard trans. ^ I Jr 

. 95tii Street 5600 FTUS GERTV \ 4 

U V 'C '-■ 

U 

Haggerty - Loftus Ford” 
For Further Information 

Call 

GArden 3-5600 



METAL CHAISE 

Z. *7.77; 
Weatherproof 4-positioa fold* 
ing chaise. Resilient '^"web 
plaw over aluminvmTrame. 

MotcklM AhiMiHMi dMrir S3. 

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY 
9 to 6 SATURDAY 

3 Days Only 
JULY 14-15-16 

Sirr^f^ 

SAVE 56c Reg. $1.19 

Sanforized Broadcloth 

COLORS STAY RRI6HT, SIZES SU 

RIGHT, QUALITY'S WOVEN INI 

V'oman-tallortd blouiet with iptlng*) new, 
loittr, feminine look—tuck-ins snd over-blouses 
expertly tailored in fine cotton for permanent fit. 
Pkk one up, examine the woikmanship, the 
fabric—you’ll know you've laid your hands on a 
teal bargaial White^ red, blue, black, pastels. 

Sav0 23*! 

MEN’S 

Ktt- '2.29 

57 

Two Stylish Pitcis for 

Om Sonsotioiial Piktl 

Scoop nedk blouse in d>e new 

-crop-top style fringed in white. 

Slim tapered Jamaicas. Both in 

sturdy, preshrunk cotton sheen. 

Black, red, green, taupe. Blue, 

Siaes 10 to It 

ICA SHORTS 

Womtn’i O Oe 
cirv V 5r« ' 

Trimly tailored cotton 'cords are 
preshrunk aiJ rolorfast Fitted 
waists,'' hiddwi zippers. 

ir«. * 

^t a "sock full" of savifigs now bn cool 'n comfort- 
able nn^ cotton mesh hose. Golorfiil vertical designs' 
make this a handsome Summer buy! In white and 
iwstcl blue, grey and tan. Sizes 10-13 

TOTS' SUNWIAR 

99c 

Girls’ gay cotton sunsiuta 
Boys' appliqued rayon cabana aPreshrynk^ colorfiub 



YOU CAN WIN A. DOOR PRIZE! 
Mt. Greenwood ask the local merchant for a Free Door Prize ticket. You 

if one of the fo^ vahiahle Door Prizes. 

# All prizes on display in lobby of Bank 

Mt. Greenwood State Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

3052 West 111th Street A 
; miHnp 5^500 

OPEN ALL DAY FRIDAY 9 AM. to I P.ll. 
Monday, Tucaday, Thunday 9 AjM. Io 3 PJM. — Satinday, 9 AJil. to. 1 PML 

Wcdoaaday Drivc-Ki and Walk-Up Window Opae ri30 AM. to 1 PM. 

j^Hji 
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MT. GREENWOOD STATE BANK'S 
FIRST ANNUAL LOBBY 

FLOWER SHOW 
ENTER YOUR “PRIZE FLOWERS” 
_ AND WIN CASH AWARDS . 

JULY 18th TO 23rd 

RULES OF THE SHOW 

I. KIND OF FLOWER TO ENTER. 
Any flower in bloom, cut bouqucta, center piecea or potted flowers. 

II. HOW DO I ENTER CONTEST? 
Just bring in your exhibit any day from the 18th to the 23rd of July. Give 

it to the attendant in charge at the bank. She will then take your flower and 
display* it in our lobby until the final day of the show. 

III. MAY I TAKE MY FLOWER HOME? / 
Yes, you may have your flower back by calling for it. 

During the lime your flower or plant ia with ut it will be watered and taken care of 
aa per your inatructions given.. There will be a cash award given for each claaaifica- 
tion of exhibit. There will be 23 cash awards from fSM to ^23.00. 

All Flowers Will bo Judgod By Uur Local Florists Daily. 
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CHECKING 
account 

“Your Service Dealer* 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic h Wrinfcr 
Waahen Vacuum Cleaaen 
Drjrafs Electric Moton 

93)7 So. Crawf«(4 
Evergreen Park 
GAraen 2-00)4 

Ben*s Men*$ Wear 
495) W. 95 GA 5-07: 

CAI-L Fon APPOINTMENT 

REAL ESTATE.. 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Find euc wkat jrour property ia wortk. NO 

. OBLIGATION. • 

LISTINGS —^ 
Your property ia advertaacd at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
Inveatigale poasibility of trading ycnir borne 
for a Mnallcr or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of^ plan wbcrrby your home ia either 
SOLD wuhiii certain apccified time or pur* 
rhaaed by ua. 

OF ALL KINDS 

1964 U.S.Op< 
Poaaibility of the 19W. 

United SUtea Open Golf 
tournament coming^ Mid¬ 
lothian Country club loom¬ 
ed thla week in the wake 
of a strong bid made re¬ 
cently by the local groua, 

Earl Haffner. president of 
the club, said he had mode 
a formal request to Charles 

N. (Chuck) ^^kstein, tour¬ 
nament chairman of tlm 
Chicago District Golf as- 
aociation, and that Eckstein 
soon would file a request 
with golfs ruling body, the 
United SUtes Golf associa¬ 
tion in New York. 

TTie club president said 
Midlothian ia seeking spe¬ 

cifically the 1964 Open be¬ 
cause that jrear will be the 
SOth anniversary of the last 
National Open held at /the 
southwest aide dub. ( . 

In 1914 the great Waller 
Hagen defeated Chk^ 
Evans there for the title. 
Haffner added: 

“We have one e( the | 

Qnaet tonrasa hi the mU- Country club, 
weal and it realty wsnM The Midlothian Country 
be a good task Macoover, Club, founded in 1996, W 
wa havo 49 acroa af roam one, of the oldest golf dubs 
lor patfclag and eaaM in the Chicago area. In 
handle aaam 9,999 core-* fact, the vill. . of Midloth- 
The National Open has ian takes its name from the 

not been held in the Chi- dub. 
cago area since 1949, when An almost yearly event 
it was staged at Medinah on the grounds of the Mid- 

Dare Devil Students Star At Raceway Park 
Tight rope wire walking be¬ 

tween moving automobiles, | 

an auto catapulted 85 feet 

through space and a host ofj 
jtther dare devil stunts will 
highlight a special 4 hour, 
program Wednc.sday. July 20, 
at Raceway Park. 130th st 
and Ashland av In addition 
to the stunt drivers, there 

will be a full program ofj 
slock car competition 

The special auto thrill 
.show has already appeared 
and been widely acclaimed in 
a number of citie.s in Ihc 

East including New York. 

Boston, Miami. Philadelphia 

and Cleveland First event of * 

the special program will be ^ , 

gin at 7:30 p m. I 

Tliis weekend at the track 
(July 15, 16 and 17) most of I 
the top midget and stock pi¬ 
lots in the country will com-| 
pete in a series of trophy 

(lashes heat races and fea j 
ture tills First race on reg-j 

ular nights moves out at 8:30 

o’clock ' ■ I 

In competition last Friday 

(July 8) Tony Lenti, Mark¬ 

ham. was top man in the 25 
lap feature, for midgets and 

Bud Koehler. Blue Island, 

won the 30 lap feature for 

slock IV professionals. A1 

Coffin, ihirogo, took honors 

in the 20 tap rookie featuro 

I Sat. night (July 9) Bill 
j Van Allen, JuMiee, took the 
I lead awsy from Bud Koehler, 
, Tom Cox, Villa Park, Harry, 
' Simonsen, Chicago, Ted Jane-' 

I cyk. Calumet Park, and Bob 
i Vickery, South Chicago, who 
I finished in that order. | 

Winner of the novice fea-, 
lure Saturday was AI Coffin. 

followed across by Bich Hil¬ 
ler, Chicago, and Ralph 
ners were Miller, Simonsen, 
Scott McCullough, Blue Is¬ 
land, and Janecyk. 

Bud Koehler moved back 
for the evening. Following 
into the win column Sunday 
night (July 10) with victories 
in the 30 lap feature, second 

Midgets Race At Santa Fe July 17 
On Sunday. July I7th, 

the United Auto Racing* 
As.sociation. a touring 
group of protessional mid- ^ 
get auto lacei'.s, will be the 
featured Hill at Santa Fe * 
Siiecdway, Ol.st and Wolf 

NATIONALLY 

advertised 

AT 19.95 

I, Road. 
• On hand for the big show 

will be such outstanding 
I drivers as: Bob Tattersall. 
Streator, the 1958 Austrial- 

^ ian midget auto champion, 
and “Wild Willy" Wildhab- 
er, a big winner every year 
in UARA competition. Jol¬ 
iet's B e r n i c Wilhclmi, a 
former stock car champion, 
will also be there vying for 
the big prize money. 

Mike Kii g. Evanston. 
( president of the UARA. 
staterd that the small, but 
Jiigh-powered machines can 

I hit speeds of up to 140 mil- 

' es per hour. Tbey are cap- 

' able of touring Santa Fe’s 

quarter mile clay oval in 

I lap times that belie their | 
; .small appearance. j 

j . Tlie cars ..are Indiana-, 
polis-type racers limited in 

j engine size to 2.S liters with 
! extra light bodies, putting | 
I the emphasis on driver. 
I .skill. For this reason, mid- 
I get auto racing has be-| 
come one -of the nation’s 
most popular Q>cctator > 

i sports. I 

UARA's first event a* 
Santa Fe in,June was rain¬ 
ed out. An additional mid¬ 
get auto show is sch(^uled 
again'for late in August 
. Santa Fe Speedway of¬ 
fers motorcycle racing ev¬ 

ery Wednesday night anc 
stock car racing every Fri¬ 

day and Saturday evening. 
Times trials 7:30 p.m., rac¬ 

es at, 8:30 p.m. 

lodiiaa Country dub b Ibe 
Fblar-nlhw goll-lhy. Fath- 
•r and aoa teama from all 
bver the CMcafa araa com¬ 
pete for prbea in one of the 

oldeat father-eon toumeira 

in tbe r<oimtry. lUa marked 

the 57tb year for the tour- 

ney. _ 

‘teat and (aat quaUfylng time 
Koehler acroea were Van Al¬ 
len, Young, Cox, George 
Nienbouae. Evergreen Park, 
and Vickery in that order. 

In the Novice Feature it 
was Al GotTpi. Chieaga^ lak- 

' ing his third in a row. Taking 
a fast second was Larry 
Fuerst, Alsip, George Han¬ 
son, Harvey, third. Larry 
Burwanger, Gary, tourtli, Jim 
Houser, Hammond, fifth, and 
Ralph Reece, Aurora, aixth 
in a'30 car race. ' 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 

• t o m 

Orioles In First Place 
In Evergreen Little Loop 

j The Orioles moved into Tested the Red Legs 6-2 

first place in LitUe League Pishing 
',01, of Glenn WolUchlager. Bob 
,play Playing one game Varechn led thi attack 

during the week, they de- against Andy Lindemulder 

- - — with 2 clutch hits. 

The most spectacular pft- 
ching performance of the 

* v-rgVJvA 2 n.n_/ year was turned in by Fred 

IVEnO BFMTALC Knipper when he pitched a 

GIFT TO GROOM s?*- tet- 
j SAi dckitai Cubs won 3-0. 
^ FORMAL RENT AL Pred helped his own cause 

^^EDDINC PARTY with a double and triple. 

^TOREMOST'' ELECTRIC 

CAN OPENER 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Opens any can quickly 

and smoothly . . . press lever to start, release 

to stop. Magnet holds lid. Moving parts lubri¬ 

cated for life. 1 yr. guarantee. U.L. approved. 

Can Opunur with counter stand . .9.99 

LA GRANGE 
Brainard AAarkat, 5Sth and Brainard 

OAK LAWN 
Ranch AAanar, IIINi and Crawford 

VH.LA PARK 
Villa Maricat, Ardmara A St. Cfiarlaa Rd. 

Larry Korich had the 
distinction of being the only 

j non strikeout victim in the 
' 5th when he grounded out 
I to the short stop. Dick Reed 

, picthed fine ball for the 
losers allowing 3 hits 

In other play, the Indians 
defeated the Yankees with 
a three run rally in the last 
inning featured by Jim' 
Daubert's long double. 
Dauhert and Tim Ellis 

tangled in a fine pitching 

duel. The Indians were led I 
by Jim Michal's 3 hits. Big i 

John Foley blaatad a long ' 

home run for the Yankees. ^ 

It’s SO much easier 

to pey by check .. . 

The postman docs your 
footwork when you pay bSla 
by check. You save time, 
energy and cfiminate the 
risk of carrying around 
Urge turns ot cash. Opan 
an account. 

QpMt dnJfy 19 ajii. le 9 psm. itdwrdey 9:90 le tj 
Aarea end aeras a« ftwiw eoey perUng 

I Inquire 

About Our 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

Ml. SIEENmOO 
,. STAn BAM 

3052 W. lllHi St. 

HItWp S-4500 

/d\i I. m* Z 



(your personal shopper) 

FOR REST RESULTS 
CONSULT THIS SHOFFINC GUIDE 

RE WISE — ECONOMIZE 

A oormr’c inquest in 
Ciiicago last week heard 
details how a stray cat, 
amhling across a hi^way in 

BLACK It WHITS 
FAST COLOR 
PROOESSING 

SERVICE IS MY RUSINESS 
For quick and efficient auto r^irs and service. 
Stop at SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION. 

located at lllth and Ssnthwest Kwy. 

CIbton 8-9680 - Harry Matidahon, prep. 

IDEAL FOR VACATION TRAVEL 

BUD'S STORE FOR MEN are fea- 
. turing a SS% Dacron and cotton 

shirt, best of Drip-Dry, short 

sleeves, in white only at a low 

cost of $3.00. 

Be sure to include several of 
these for your vacation. 

FHOTO & SOUND CENTER 
Carries a complete line of Photographic and sound 
equipment. Sp^ializing in tape recorders and pro¬ 
jectors. • * . 

ALADDIN 
Fhoto & Sound Canter 
127ia S. Hariea^ Palos Heights 

Glhaen t-SSM 

RUD’S STORE FOR MEN 
12224 So. Harlem—Palo^ Heights—Gibson 8-0822 

Bud Blowney, prop. Gibson 8-0822 

ENTERTAINING? USB FLOWERS 

HEIGHTS FLOWER SHOF 
has a special on assorted carnations which will 
make a lovely centerpiece at $1.90 a dor. cash and 
carry. 

Heights Flower Shop 
12337 S. Harlem—Palos Height»=--GIbion 8-8771 

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY ANY SMART 
WOMAN CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS! 

ALICFS DRESS SHOP is making 

room lor fall garments, with a sale 
on sport and summer dresses. 

If you’re looking for a smart dress, X 

expertly tailored and with loads of 

style, stop at NX HAVE YOU TRIED DOMINICS 

DELUXE HAMBURGERS? 

Try one — You’ll ask for 

more. Dominic’s, Piaaeria al- 

so serves delicious pizza — 

all. combinations. They also 

serve shrimp, spaghetti or ' 

delk’ious Frenc-h Fried chk-ken. Don't RIJ.SH gettiiM! 

Sunday dinner. Call Dominic'a Pizzeria and have your 

order delivered while you relax. 

ALICE’S DRESS SHOF 
12841 So. Uarieas 

Palos Heights 

LYLE’S TV 
I.yle will service and repair your TV, and RADIO. 
Mouse call .§4 0(1 — 10 day frM service — with a 90 
day warranty on parta. - 

If you're lotAing lor a reliable TV or radio repair 
man, call . . 

LYLE’S TV 
DOMINIC’S FIZZERIA 

9452 So. Roberta Rood GAn CArdun 4-9611 

She got into the '’man’i 
game” of reporting when hus¬ 
band Wilson HaH was hired 
as NBC correspondent in 
Korea. She accompanied him 
to Egypt„ where during tho 
1988 crisis he ran the NBC 
Cairo bureau single-handed 
when Wilson fell ill. and to 
Cuba last year, where sh« 
again ran things while Wil¬ 
son covered the President’s 
trip abroad. Sbe got the cigar 
habit in Denmark In 1993, 
where, aays >.«e, "It was 
quite the rage among Sean? 
dinavian women at the time.’* 
Another male touch is tho 
man's night watch she got in 
Tokyo and always wear 
arbsther dressed in g r I m y 
esvorallt in Ilie 'Sudan or an 
elegant roekt.iil gown in New 
Yotk. 

An attractive yotHfc wonv 
RB. Lee Hall does a man*t 
jeto in M man-sized way. Man 
or woman, 

You are invited to visit the new 

PALOS COUNTRY CLUB 
131st and Southwest Highway 

it takes a skilled 
craftsman to do a job right. 
In TV repair, especially, tech¬ 
nical akin and knowledge ar« 
essential in s e r v i c Ing tho 
complex electronic systems 
that make up your TV set 
For dependable TV servico 
by tecbniciahs who really 
know thair Job, call us. 

GIBSON 8-1254 

South side’s oldest and most be autiful golf course with the laigest 

iletely air conditioned Qub H ouse in the middle west* 

SKCIAL RATES TO LADIES MON. & W UNTIL NOON 

B 



SANTAFE SPEEDWAY 

9ist and WOLF SOAO 

Y' Evening Term Lcam 

of Blue Island, {or its An-, 
nu,J Momecoming Carnival. * 
July M tfc-u July 24 at 
123rd and Western av. 

Rides fur young and old 
^ve been provided for. 
Kiddie Day will be Satur¬ 
day. July 23rd. with frecj 
rides, refreshments and | 
chances for a Boy and Girl 
bicycle. 

A wonderful new selec¬ 
tion of merchandise, some- j 
what different than in pre- j 
vious years, w'ill be offer-, 

ed. according to Carnival I 

Chairman Mario Mariano. 

Carnival Grand Award. 

1960 Pontiac Vista with I 
radio, heater, hydromatic.j 

white wall tires, deluxe 

heel and deluxe j 

Final arrangements have 
have been made by Patrick 

T. HaUinan Post 3580 VFW 

Registration opens Mon¬ 

day for a new midsummer 
Learning for Living pro¬ 
gram of evening classes 

which will meet two eve¬ 

nings a week at Central 

YMCA, 19 S. LaSaUe st. 

from August 8 through 31 

this summer 
Short, Intensive 

Courses 
■CVERLY 
■USINESS. 
COLLEGE 

1456 West 95 Street 

Kift an 

AUTO RACES 
Oa CbicACo’e Oolj TrtM'k 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
EVERY WED. NITE 

1.^ a 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY FRI A SAT. NlTE Lfims=^ 

^ CHOP SUEU Hmmdmr. *mkf I7tk 

MIDGET 

AUTO RACES 
Time Tn»l« 7 :30 - **:•'» P » 

Free Parking 

steering wl 

wheel discs is being put on 

display at various spots on 

Western av-. in the dow'n- 

town section of Blue Island. 

Second prize is a Motorola 

Ster Hi-Fi. j 

Proceeds from the Carni¬ 

val help Post 3v>80 with its' 

I many Community Service* 

i pi'Ojects, j 

Mr*. Eugene J. Cheatww, wife of the Medical Su¬ 

perintendent of Oak Forest Hospital, 159th and 

Cicero, was installed as president of the Women s 

Auxiliary of Hektoen Institute at ijieir annual meet¬ 

ing June 20. Dr. Samuel Hoffman, executive director, 

officiated. Mrs. Fred Hertwig, wife of the Warden 

of County Hospital, was hostess for the tea, held 

in Karl Meyer hall. 
The Women’s Auxiliary ts one of the leading donors 

supporting the Institute’s annual budget of ^225,000 

for research and publication of scientific papers^ Dr. 

Karl Meyer is chairman of the institute’s board of 

trustees as well as medical superiijtendent of all Cook 

County institutions. 

ANNUAL PICNIC 
SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1960 

GIVEN BY THE 

Worth Township 
Regular Republican 

Organization 
LAWRENCE L. HUPE, Committeemm 

WATCHES by 

Read The Want Ads 

Save During Summer Months 

You Save On Ail Work Three New Appointments 
For fur restyling, fur repairin; 
We do fine work at reasonable prices. We are P'ur- 
riers; your garments will be cleaned, repaired, re¬ 

styled, by an expert. 
Your old furs cuold be remodeled to a beautiful 

stole, cape or jacket at a reasonable price. 
All work is done hero in our own Fur Shop. 
Unclaimed coat.s. stoles, capos must be sold for 

charges A small down payment will hold any gar¬ 

ment until you need it. 
WE CLEAN MAN-MADE FURS BEAUTIFULLY 

Open Moaday and Friday until 9 p.m. 

KOLMAN'S FUR SHOP 
2409 NEW STREET AT WESTERN AVENUE 

One door west of Scott Dime store 

BLUE ISLAND Phone; FUlcoa 5-0810 

Admittance — Door Prizes 
—Entertainment— 

Prizes 4nd Games for the 
Children and Adults 

PLENTY OF PARKHMC SPACE 
Ample Shelter In Case Of Rain 

VYTAUTAS GROVE 
4400 W. Il5th St.—Worth Township 
On 115Hi St. between Crawford & Cicero 

GA 4-8284 

CHtACOUND'S lariKt Exrlnne 
CUSTOM MADf DRAPUT lOUSE 

YOU NEED?^^ 

• nu 
• BUCK DIBT 
• ranmrAT STONE 

ASK US 
WE DO - 
ROTO TILLING 

DISCING 
GRADING 

PLOWING 
CALL US FOR PRICF.S 

BICCERS SERVICE 
"LET DIGGERS DO IT 

FOR A LITTLi LESS" 

6230111*^ Chicago Ru%e ^ 

FEATURING 
WAU. TO WALL 

CEILING TO FLOOII 

For Only $59 Cornplete 
*nii« includes draperies 144” wide by 100" high. 
Installatioa, Kirsch rod and pulley for the ooa 
low price. Other sizes porportionately priced. — 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and o«r interior decorators will call at your eon- 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We will gladly rve 
estimates at no charges 
HUNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 
choose from. _ 

ed enrollment in the cIsa* 
of special sophomores, whi 

attend the Campus BuiWinf 

unit. 

Massat Fuel 
No Money Down! 

Up to 5 yeera to pey 

Free Estimates. .. 

j^ .Call ^ 

RACINE 
. .1 HEATING CO. 
FU 9-07»i 'AB 4-20 

WILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

-ypr 

12261 S. VlnCRnnes 
■Ipio Iglaiid; 

PhoMis] FUltoo O-OIM - 

DAMASK rmiNT* 
UNKN TVI *R • -'AaJ 

CTMTfTTT 



AK lAWN 
% ti'J'i 

- I W >*)<•■ 

TV Repairs 
$3.95 Per CaU I 

6 Months Guaranteed ^ 
On AH Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. 111th St—HI 5-4587 

SEED - SOD - SHRUBS 
pvLraaisaD siauja nisT 
ONUS • rux • macToa woaa 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
STom . oaamso 

BOTornxiiia After 4 P. fof urn# Hnd invvMitMcAC. 

Tnrom* «hon1d *l»rt 
UD foT yon. Srltinc* Lodjr for fmvral houi><*worii. 

2 day* » wcrk. HI 5 7397. 
aK - 

•oUHtlnr op exppHPor* U not no«v 
OMEpy. Fop pnr«on»l lotorvlpw In 

yotip clUf — PJ****^ InHuilp yonr 
Pho«t‘* Nttmhep *«d WRITE. 

U n. EI^acTRONlC CORP- 
«tPT HATTWAla BR1TXJ* 

PIN* I^WK 20. MO. 

Employtneiit Agencies 
-lelp Wanted Female 

Eucpiio St-hwoobei. 85IM RutbPiffopd 

SMnTY*8 
TR3S SERVICE 

<K0W U m TQIB FOR tWB 
DORMANT SPABT FOR DUTCH 
BLM DfaRASB) 

* Trot' TrtoMnlaf * f fiTnW^Trioa 
Contractors iBsited 

oi <->sos 
ISSIS a SOtX P>IM Park 

WORK FOR 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

Good typiac and ability to opor- 
ale Pppidt'O Calrulator will bHnt 
S330 a month to start. Ppoe. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

2401 W. 63rd — WA 5-8600 

MarchandiM 

NSW THBITT SHOP 
UtUe Co. oJ Mont 1 
Inr Poat now open. Olid s. a^- 
TaAND. 10 a.a. to 4 pm. «*«•• 
Thura. Frt. k 8ot. Clothea. appU- 
<nc«^ light Brio-n-bpan.-- 

Rpvlna Acoordion. 2 awitPfc 1^0. 
baap trilh cane A mnal«* *tand. »9l^ 
T. M. Amplifier with mike. *0 
watlP. 120 voUa. ans 1930 PonI 

Refrigeration Rcpairt 
RICH PULVERIZED 

HUBfUS SOIL 
8 Yard load . . . 920 

RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL. PULVERIZED 
8 YARD LOAD ... 818 

ORLAND LANDSCAPING 

REPRTGBRATtONA 8 AIR CON¬ 
DITIONERS BF>PA]RED A IN 
STAIaLBD. PA O-SSIT. 

Help Wanted -- Male 
SNEDDEN — Ft 5-6786 
Carpentry vork of nil kloda. Re* 
■online, oalaratoc. atUo rooms, 
rtimpoo rooaaa rnFaces. Up to 8 

Established Territory. 
Now open (or local Saleamen. Need 
13 men at once to take over local 
territory, to eerve and oeil oatab* 
lisbed accouiita and bandlo new 
accoonta. PR 88711 Carpentry Remodeling 

Interior and Exterior 

^ SAVE ^ 
Deal itirerH no mldtlle man 

6A 4>e0Tfl ’ 

Swivel Roeker. rurtalna, 
Uon Blind*. Golf rinba. 
Wadera. Records A Ml' 
Items. 0A_4^0285^__^^^ 

No Iravelinf, no d4-livorlrs, or 
oolieettons. or investment. Qnar- 
antned 32 paycheuks a year, pro* 
vided you are a witliny worker 
and follow our proven metboda. 

CVETAN 
Landscape Service 

Ehtpert Roto-tilling or Roto. 
grading 

Lawns by seed or sod 
eSTIMSTHS Ot.ADI-V OrVEH 

FUlton S-1324 

'80 Dodye mlr. 
'38 Alum. Rlain 

Salary of 8100 per voek. plua hlyh 
eommleaion and bonuoee. will oa- 
able the rifbt men to earn 
$100 per week and np. Oppoijpwi- 
ty for rapid advancement t«r''8Pall- 
tied men. 

OAK LAWN RUG A UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS. CALL OA 2-4908. Cement Work-Tuckpointini 

HAY — FOR COVERINI 
CEMENT WORK. ETG 

Papi Oroookopf—a Wo^ H. « 
•Ria; <Ap8 t49iW at—Ortand-FPri 

FI 8-8886 nr Ft 8^438 

wax blroh. 
0828 

BLACK IHflT — FILL- 
raVSHXD STOKH. BBKIM 

FBBTU.IXBBS. POWEB MOWERS 

J .BVTKUS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

GArden 2-0802 

BEverlj so " f- “"S' 
OA «-SB?8. Btew^ Twaer. 4T01 W. 132nd st. 

CRHRHT WORK 
Fr«o BaUmatoo 

Eiwployiwenf 

Mirrors 

Fmnla B. PhlBlPA 8008 8. Stg 

SHADE TBEES 
Evergreen—Shrubs—Roses 
MARQUETTE NURSERY 

9908 RHarlea — GA 44)974 

Office a Store -Eqnlpincnt 
ROUTEUAN 

9125 to $150 weekly R hour 
day. Service 2500 customers 
in established territory. Mar¬ 
ried men only. 

ED 3*855 

beautift-l eotid. an- 
Convertible daep- 

I8. Bookkewper^_ 

Gas range. $10. Tp* 
. Dearborn at.. Rtv- 

itpoint range, 
oven-timrr. Small appliance and vacu¬ 

um cleaned repairs. Any 
make, any m(^eL MAR¬ 
TELL’S, 3157 W. Ulth at 

Phone HI 5-4587 

2 WOMEN WANTED 
Steady Employment 

1 lady 8 a.m. to 4 pan. 
1 lady 5 to 11:30 p.m. 

Age 30-45 
• Pleasant working 

conditions 
• No experience necessary 
• Unilorms Fumiabed 

APPLY MANAGER 
Agnes BaUcaa 

PRINCE 
ICE CREAM CASTLE 
04Ui Av«. a OStb SL 

OAK LAWN 
After 3 p.m. 

WB CARRY A FULL UNR 
or scBOM. RvanoMXRV 
ANnomet avrtUBR 

Bpoelat DIseonnn oa 
QuantUr 

Wo cany a aaaqMola Oao 
a« hib>y»s 

Oak Lawn Ipek 
AMebby Shop 

5211 W. 95th St-:GA 4-0008 

BEWIBO MACH, 
•It. BB 3- -SCIS 

R.rri««r.tor. Oood omidluoil. B«a- 
Mnable. aA S-TOSB. 

Bor wMlod to Uk. «» •» U«. 
MtuI k. IS •» oror. OA S-SSSS. 

Amod. oprlokl frooow, 
SISS. OA SOSSS. 

EXTERIOR INTERHHI 
PAINTING 

W. H>~-lalis« to WoU 
Mo WolUar 
WoHi QuormalMd. 

BILL'S DBCORATINO 
SERVICE 

GArden 2-2314 

rAlNTIMO, WASItlHO B DBOOB. 
laloflar a nwrtar. MoMB*bl.. no. 
mdlmxtg. Wlii>4. HI 3*3393;___ 

gxcloelv* Wrrltory. 

George bonlRn. 131M 8 Owafr dr. 

THR PRRFRCT PARTY PLAN ' 
OA t-7460 

Auc- tkni Not. A guar, of $3 ta 
hr. plug bonui. Bogtem gift * gnm' 

InafructioM 

WcY <8^89 1< 

CAvdan 2-6600 
FUhon 8-2425 

ralaa CMlasa 
Bevatty Nay 

ml Grewyad Bsam 
Evcrgiaa* Fwfc Cawriet 
Oak Lasra Indopandaat 

Worth Otiaoa 
CUeaga gUga Qttaan 
Scottadala' - Aabbnni 

Wm Oab 

LaDT BaLtABu psirr fob Anaid. 
Bveaii| «i8 woom son part, on 

Full tiata hours wn suwuuIia^TioMa 
3:30 to lieo -PJL Fou TasTCBa 

Aoo TtLsa •* *"■»••• for Ihia 
ew* “ * ' w»0 to oirriM roolo (or ariraolo 

• Pleasant working a r.c.a. irinri.iaa aao r*va uMn 
Colwlitlona •“** ttroMh on. lotM -loodm 
AAinaiuoiu m.ika) trm Mir-lmoM uik* ...t. 

• No expenenoe neeessary >>w vs BrrrkaoaiMwr.sMiia. wm 
• Unihirms Fafniahad !?* «»**“* ™- ^ ^ - . iAA*aA—WW ptoyiHMt. Yb 4agUfT roil moat ktive 
• Week-end work necessRiy $i.4T8.e8 u 62.933.20 egak gvgiu 

APi^Y MEAGER ^ 
$886 Neleon $ ipgre houm weekly, eoufd. wet 

PRINCE «t> lo 96.000.00 nee year in your 

irw ruPAu OACTi ip •*'»•** •*•>••• f**rt 
ILC CRc^M CASTLiE Mt once ‘HUg eompwny wlU extgwd 

10244 S. Kedrie I ff**gns**at Aedataone to full tlmr if 

SouthOoM ladepauHent 

IX>CAL OFFICE 

Evergreaa Fork 
3315 W. 95lh SL 

GA 8-55W 
OakLasvn 

5211 West 95th St 

3123 West Ulth St 
Mount Chreanwood 

Wacth 
6999 West Ulth St 

MAIN OFFICES 
3849 West 147th St 

SIMUothiaa 

Cm i. »cti»ws osa. Wo on- 
tarttgndtw* lAwt Mw PwWMhtr 
1,11—TT wg rggpgggWMIRr igr 
Mwwgiww iki gMpk dgriggl wr warn 

xigwiggi grrwr and tbwR bw ww- 

4m ww gbiioaltow m HabtHW gd 
mm fciwd iRliBliiPfbr, tdtbjr 9e 
tlM wOgdrWkgr gr third pgrtlggi 

WH 3BLL A INSTALL 

CHAIN LINK FENCING 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

PLUMBING 

HEATING UNITS 

AWNINGS 
DOORS A WINDOWS 

APPLIANCES 
AIR CONDITIONING 

UNITS 
BBADT a AHXtOOS 
TO ADVtSB TOO 

—Lota 

10 Tggrg BlwciroBlg 
Bxpcrlrocg 

ROT*t RADIO * T. r. BBRYICB 
Bpgciml Dtgoouat ow Picture Tobgg 

Fggt BfAcignt 
Rg009MW4Cg| 

9480 W. 114ih 
HI 8-8493 

ROY J. SCARDINA PROP. 

Announcamants 

Lott and Found 

Ten M Peking me diagppggred from 
14N42 Keeler. Ngme CWq-cIUa. Re- 
wani. ru 8-4337. 

LO'-T->Nr. 93d 8 Harding, grern 8 
yelluw Parakeet July 8(h. Reward. 
OA 3-2130. 

Beisgle (log ana. to nwine of Bee Gee. 
phqnf ru 5-0716. 

WHY BITYT 
RENT 

POWr.B TOOtA, AABDEM nOUIP. 
_ BANQUET ASro PABTT MBXDS 
I TBAIUBS 

Ri>IJ..A-WATa>OS. CRIBS 

I'NITED BENT-ALLS 
eiS4 W.AStk St. 

GArdea 3-2700 

srsciai. to* wscocMi 
Caak amt Canr 

Minor. anS Olaaa 
ruraltui. Tm 

TBAISOB OIA3S 00. 
lOtOl t. Krdal. HI S-3SOO 

ALL SURFACE, Inr. 
-Wa Pm TVs Was" 

BLAcarrowAViNO 
BMOBPAClXe 

Ulti.wan • Paiklas 'tot. * Ovrk. 
tiUoAl Twto • Paltoa Oa. SUUou 

Tmiiia Cowu • Ptor aiw. 

putxT nsPBan 
Pteu. aafc far Staa Tatask 

issio a. nsTCRM 

RIGBT NOW 
ta lha Uaw 'Sw an 9mS Partoli. 
w eaam to-lh* aU .t tkWr aktl- 
drra. kv iwUm a kaaMlfttl kraM 

WURLITZER 
Piano or Organ. Only f6 per 
month. Phis aartags. 

WURLITZER 
9719 Westem — BE 3-1580 

vv 
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To Place Your Classified Wanf Ad Cal GArden .2-6600 FUhon 8-2425 

NOW. THBUBFOBN. SB tT 0». 

DAINKD by the Pfiiiiliwt BmmA 

or Troftee* of tb^ Tlllaco of Bye 
erfioea Porli: SBCnON t. BfrecUve laMM^letely 

for oU aev ro—tnMU— te mi- 

deattol (he »cHt fee eholl 

be B7SA0 m4 (he U»-io fee ehoU 
be m.o». 

ALSIP 
GARDENS 

MOVE IN TODAY 
7to4 S. KCNNBTH. 9 BBDRMS. 

COh. rfXTBS. LAMB CASTS. 

OVRHD. SeWBRS. OA4 BT. TJL. 

LOT 4o‘ MOST. $14,500 
OWNSR TBANS. TO INDIANA. 8 

A 8. BABGAIN SIOAOO. I 

LOW COST 

trans¬ 
portation 

Thei SeHioo 18.93 ef thef ««r- 

telo onllAMce eoUlfeA. **Ab eeSi. 
M»ee lo cUeOifr. nttOmim am6 yy. 

elrtrl (he lorellea h«ildlAni 

Beeiyoed for eoecifleS reeltif till «r 

hoNyeee Mee: |o rrynfafe «M Hm- 

It the iatmelty of the Me of let 

afyfte; (« reroute end iftrnolnii 

(he mreee of fartfe. cowrie 8o4 

ether open spam wfthie (he eor- 

roondinr eoeh buildinv (• reroloie 

and limn the beitht end hoik of 

buihliar*; lo HawUy. remlate yod 
reetrict the loeatlon of Irodea and 

Udoetries. TO fir e(MdM^ lo 

vkieh builtliace or elrueturM ahall 

eonfom. To prohibit Q«ea of build- 

inn or sinKHuree incomnatJble with 
ihe character of auch diatrirU. 

To preipent addiliona to ai^d altera- 

Uofia or reenodellnr of erlatinr 
HniMinf or alrui'turea ia e«eb a 

war aa lo aroid. the reetiiciiooa 

and limilaliooi lawfully liapoaed 
h*>renndrr and for said poi'boers to 

divide the Tiliato ef Beerneeu 

Park. Illinola. Into dUtrtcta aod 

nreerrihe peoaltJea for the yiola- 

Slccpfiir rooaa with priaale < 
tiwnce »4‘:0 54Ul aa. OA 4-0051 SRCnON 8. Bffeetiay Jaaaary 1. 

IMIl for all aaUatinf hooMo la ro* 

sideatial aoaaa. the peroiit fee ahall 

be $75.00 aad the tap-la fee ahall 
be 836.00. 

SPECIAL'S THIS WEEK 
7«»0.i W OftTH ST.''AT: 81<..~»O0. 
4 BEDROOMS. 9 CAB GAR. SD. 

DR. on. HT. l-OT do PT. 

8l«wpinr rooa'for employetj gentir- 

man. S. Pulsahi. 

8907 WEST 95TH ST. 
OFFER OR TR\DE FOR dnr.AQOl 
8W 9 OR 3 .APTS NR. 51 A SO. 

WKSTWBS AVF i f>VP !*!$• X 

9.98- — AfXI G\R BRZWAT. 2 

nDBM< «.A« HT 

SIccuina rm ^or r 
A Spjiihiinr BE 3 ^1000 EXJWN 

Model Homes 
Open Daily 

10523 S 82ND COURT 
FRAME A-iB MI) A ROOMS. U.IR 
HT CAniNKTS. Sl.I.iOO 1 IR 
G l.OT 1«M» X l.t*;' 

Renfals 

Furnished Rooms 
SECTION 8. The application for a 

tap-in permit for all C'oannerda] 

and other uaea other ihaa resMica- 

tial ahall be accompanied by a Mve- 

pHnt ■bowinr the proposed aewer 
inalalUtion in detail. 

BEAUTY A A BARGAIN | 
H't.3-! 5^0. I.OREL iS.'W* W I 5S 
RM*i MRICK. *: KPRMS. CAS ROT 

HT FCLt. BSMT PLASTRD TILE 

FLR PANEL WALLS 9 RM BAA 
PAVED <1D. DR. 2 r C.AR LOT 

«n' I TtlN AIR CONDTR IMM 
POSSESION $•!•?.7."H». I 

rum rm Twin bed". Kit. pria. 
m-ar lOiiih A Ridyeland. Adulli GA 
3 fjai — GA 8-8231 

SECTION 0. Expiration dales: Tap- 
all eaistior home* 54 CHSY. in permits on . ___ _ 

shall expire and be null and aold 

ninety days <hOI ’^ter ioaiiaare: 

tap-in permits for all pew cow- 

stniction ahall be nail and rold one 

hundred' eiyhty daya <1801 al$ee 
issoance. 

Rooms 

SCOTTSDALE. 
BRK REC 

Elderly !44ly will share 4 rm hse. 
with saiu'. ICTUa 3 LovrlatMi. Al* 7 RM RANt'H 

IP- X nr CAS HT CAR PORT, 
LARGE LOT THTS WEEK $19,500 

ONLY 1 LIKE THIS 
H.-»rt7 S N(GI.E w.l I 

«» X; 1.11 A DOLL HOrSE. 
BDRMS. t'TILITY. OIL F A 
REr. FM ATT G4R A RE 
RAFOAIN Sir .100,00 

I FRANK L. WOZNIAK. 

Manager 
PECH-SUSKI Agency 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

3316 West 95th Street 
GArden 51100 

SECTION 7. If any seelinn. para 

rraph. claose. phrase or part o' 

this ordinance is for any reaaof 

belli tnraliii. such d-cisioo shal 

not affect the ralidily of the re 
aaainlnr proriainns of this ordi' 
n.viee. 

BASS LAKE, IND. 
Coihicc* on lake. Boat. Fiah. AraiT- 
ai'lc ¥00 per week. Call B. Raley 

WH 4^2136 — 9 11 AM. 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 

MOTORS, INC 
7727 S. Ashland Ave. 

Clm-lc, . L. LiHr. l«43a W.»frl. 

4 iMirin. with bsmt. on 1 M 
► down, ru 9-0318. 

Paw Lakeside cotl.ix<-s. Sleeps 
4 UtrnU m m ,tt» boat. $47.50 per 
wX to 7-33:tl. 

SECTION R. ordinance ahall he 
in full force and effect from and 

after ila pasaaxe ami pubtiralioa 
as prorided by law. Unfurnished Apartments SAFETY - YESYED 

USED CARS 
‘57 DODGE 4 dr. 

Coranet .51M 

PASSED 4hia 7lh day of July- 1900. 

PCBLISHRO July 14. 10OO. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 A 2 b»‘«lroom Electrically heated 

acartni'-ntt Hoipohtt appliances. 
('lcx*e to acbool aod aboppinf Vil* 
lac? of Worth 

6800 W. llUh St. 
GI 8-1813 or GI 8-1820 

And that the «on>nr map referred 

to under Seellon 18.82 be ameud- 

rd so aa lo i^nert (be ekanra 

BASS LAKE. IND. 
larome Property. 8 moderi 
(aces. Income $1800 or mo 
season. Riyht on Beach. Si 
$13 900 B Kalcy WR 4.2] 

WitItMiv /. mntr 
President 

RENT WITH OPTION 1 
TO BUT I 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 
spacious bedrooms 2 full 
baths. ktUched gar., gas hi 
Nr. schools churches. In Or- 
land Park. 10207 W 151st St 
FI 9 3444 or IN 04181 

Section 

^at all ordinaneev or parts of 
eedinaneea in eoaflltH herrwtth M‘e 

hereby repealed Inaofar aa (hey 
.ATTB8T: 
Oeorrr SbaQtMHl 

conflict herewlih. rierk 
2‘v rm. api 
r* h lypr bU'liliny. 
siove. rrt . fa 
A Ci«‘ero. $*7.50 on 
PR 0-7128. 

Automotive 
Used Covs 

Thet this oedinaone ehall by hi 
fntl fores and effoi from aod 

after i(« paasace. approval and 

ORDINANrE NO. -- ... 88$.1MI0 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE 
BONING ORDINANCE OP THE 
^^tllaqe op eybiiobekn pare. 

ADOPTED BT THE PRESIDENT 

AND BOARD OF TRUSTERS ON 
SEPTBMBRR 16. XR49 

5 rtna. <'bildrro O.R 
blk wr-«i of Cioera < 
H-T444. 

Uitheated. 1 
I i34Ui. rv 

This ordinanee was passed and de- 

poeiled in U»e office of the Clerk 
of iHh Tlllayr of Bveryreen Park. 

Ulnoi. IKii Slk d*F of July. ItOO. 

WHILE THEY LAST 
2807 2810 12«th PI. 

Blue Island 
3 htirms.. built-in ovens 

Cliisu>r hiimere. gae brat 

G«>od terms 

DAVID T BAKER 

GA 2 1852 

rm ass hi. 2 adtiTte. 
illtb A Homso BE 

Al E. Waday 

SJrcpinr room for employed gen- TiHife Clerk 
WBCAEA9. (he rrouI^S ootfiv- 

of public hearing has been riven 

by (he Board of Appeals of the 

YiUare of Bverrreen Park with 

reference lo the reaoniar of Ihe 

property hereinafter described, and 

»aid Board of Appeals after such 

poblle bearing haa recommended 
to the Prraldent and Boefd of 

Trualeee of (he Ylllare of Ever¬ 

green Park that the rrepcctln 

are.va hereinafter described be re- 

’« FORD C cyl 51M3 
A^l. Uaaa. — Baa 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

BLUE ISLAND 
Motor Sales 

Your 

Oldsmobile Dealer 
11943 S. Wcateni Ave. 

FVUaa S-tt3S 

APPBOrtD lip BP tbU 5<h day 

of July, lano. Unfurnished Houses 

2 bedroom brick veneer 6 
frame. Forced sir oil heat 

130x160 lot Cent-al & 142nd 

St. $12,800. FU 5-7511 own- 

Joseph H. Tanner 

Ttlioge PreeidenI 

6 rm. reh. home. Oaa ht.. washer 

& dryer. Double gar. Patio Nr. 

hooi A Fbiipping A tran«. .Ivail 
.A«i 1-t. $1'«0 per mo Wrilr Box 

27 7 Southwest Messenger Press. 
Inc 

PttbiDhed according lo low 

this I4lh 4lay of Joly, 1660. 

Al E. Madoy 

▼itloge Clerk 4 rwi for rent. 14.134 Cleve¬ 
land. Posen. Earner Veleta. Il47t7 Troy dr. 

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 
7210 W 1(|9 9T 3 BDRMS LARGE 
n.OSRTS. SLID DRS. OIL HT. GAS 

PERMIT. TILK BATH. • CAR CAR. 

SID DR LANDSCAPED LOT 85X 
131 A RE.tL BARGAIN AT $20. 
«.*»0 GA 5-1100. 

We %re look ng 'or auitahls rooms. 

api«. 4 bouses for our tracliing 

staff. Evergreen Park Community 
High whool GA 4-7400. Jack Thompson 

OLDSMOBILE 
95th & PULASKI Ni. 

"AIoiom Everyoae Like* Jack Tlioai|itM>’* 

Why not tsks ai^sntags of thsas Fins ! 

Inimae. very apacs. 9 rm. bmne. 

Lge. kitch. with bit-ins. Dtoette. 
formal Din. rm.. m baths, boar., 

ran ht. frpl- gar., many other ex¬ 

tras. 65x240' It. Zoned cotnmer- 
cial. $24,900 or best offer. TE 6- HOMES WANTED 

n 
Southwest Suburban areas 

Buyers Waitme 
ro. ofnea a amciBNT 

BBBTICB catx 

STEVENS ec CO. 
Office of 

- StcpficB kizaric 
GArden .4-1(00 

TINLEY PARK 
B/^aiit Ranch ham**. 4 yeorx t 
b-drooms. ml beat. Garage, 
drive. Lot 87x797’. $16,566. 

OOO Dn. 

BA 1-8875 .or KE ^ 

PAnmM A ROOT WORK 
WORK ROAKAliTEED 

iJkRaX OR EKAZaL 

WEST END AUTO 
RXBUILOERS 

»45 W. Mlth ST. 
BE B-Wi 

44^ m *-•■•mnw rifi 

S«My Tssisd*’ Ussd Cars? 

60 ForifStarliner. loaded 
’56 Olds Super “SS”. 4 Dr^ H f 

with Power... 
56 Mercury, stick ... 
'57 Olds, 4 Dr. “88’’ H.T. 

i59 Buick Invicta with Power 
4 Dr. H. T. ...:r._ 

’57 Cadillac with Air Cbnd.__ 

59 Irnpala, 4 Dr. H.T with power ... 
'54 Cadillac with Power .__ 

We have good transportation Spetiak 

From 495 to f450. 

.$1099 
$79$ 

$1495 

Oulstndr.. spar>«. qual. 7 rm. Rh 

level. 5 bsths. 2 hid. gars, carpok 
and many other extras, rbeim tam 

$5000 brlnw cost at $25,066. TW 
9-1456 ~ V 

OAK L.IWN. 4904 W, 91 

4 room eviiandabir. att.-M4ied 
comer II Gas hi. P^ace 
yard. Ga 4-0664. 

ry npars $ rwi. brfc. Ten. 

I in-. .All Brk. gar. Beaut. 

1-32 .1 Mk*. new Calh 
liUfeti. $19.150. TE 6-1456. 

3316 W. 95U. St. 
GArden S-llOQ 

•ss yoBos a caavnes 
• C-Ooor a «-Ooar 

A- Im H SM aoWM M 
OssUflrd Bay«n 

PRlOa MOTOX SALES 
7S1S S. Ashland 
HUdson 3-4811 

_—l-Bt.ri. NOTM'lt— 
STATE or IUJKOI8I 

Hit own.r 3 (.Jrw.. twlh home, 

f'* 1 imrlitio ed h—in. yo* ht. 

>r«r (II r«i wMor unk laetiionH 

tor X ollirr rkW**. la. hH faelM 
f..r<-l Pr.«.rvr. Sion- vi.hin walk 

In* dt-tainw. AMlim* G?f 

(••n. lUl lodiu Wood dr. Tbora- 
Inn TK 7-«12a. 

OLDSMOBILE AND 

Meal htime for Igr. fam. Oniy s 

F«. old. R^k. 1756 m. ft. IH 
baths, all. 24$ oar. g$r. Gm hi. 

i'mb Air ewod- BK-ino. Carpal, dteh- 

w^.. dryey. and many o4b- 



SPECTACULAR 
SPECii'. « • FAMOUS 

NAMF Sv' 
MEN’S SUITS 

kaportaBt But liatciwt nnvlliv IVuA C^, • H 
M» Am* ou’^Akman bar OOMM praleet jBiiwd I 
ipllct and TrtWagt oIBciak i« Ate iMMh^ * 
Am aUni^ aapeet of tKi» la th* #ly •< Mob HI 
aituotion. the real .fOre -f deAoeal 

In addition, the Bridge- leaders who created the e 
view poDs were able to rally have b ift n succoaafu! 
pubUe opinion behind them their true light and 
antf against Talerieo who longer are a real threat 
really was representing the 
best interests of the pe^e. Daneers 

♦ * * ® 

. . .. ._ j The danger of the ent 
Last ^s ^gedy now i, 

brings this to front ^ 

^ idta* laolloH tB hh'w- 
tigate the Attfoan^ ha w 
w>t odly Ja*r*A by fcH^ 
trusiaeA ^ minutes 
recording his motions were 
purged of the proposals, it 

aA. 
I got so bad that 
•rico was forced to 

«. But the 
tinued to 

Mr. Ti 
resign 
opposition co 
work on him. 

Like circumstances are 
popping up in many other 
towns in the southwest area. 

In Hickory Hills, Robert 
Montressor has abused, cao- 
joled and even insulted 
trustees who have dared 
challenge him on his many 
f(flestionable proposals. 

Chief among Montressor’s 
opponents is Alphonse Pet- 
kiewicz, a miltant and de¬ 
dicated public servant who 
has refused to be bullied 
by the village president and 
who makes up in bulk what 
many Aink he lacks in 
other departments. 

I Montressor has Joined 
I hands with Oremus in pro- 

Talfeiico charged as. late 
a, last week, ■ village offi¬ 
cials continue to harass in 
the ti aurant he operates 
at 7500 S. Harlem av. 

The former trustee has 
secret tape recordings of 
several village board meet- 
in "s. and the conversation 
is° interesting. There also 
are some red faces in town, 
especially by those who re- 
diculed Talerieo when he 
warned some youngster 
mi^t lose his life in the 
water hole if tlw board con¬ 
tinue to be Wind. 

Now all the facts con¬ 
cerning the drowning of 13- 
yeai‘-old Calvin EWey are 

62 USID CAMS IN STOCK HADY TO GOI 

Help? Help! The Boss Blew His Top. He said sell the used cars 
at any price! 

Below are a few of the cars in stock. 
1958 Studebaker, 4 Dr.$99 Dn. 
1957 Plymouth, full price ....$695 
1959 DeSoto, 4 Dr. full price.$995 
1959 Plymouth Wagon, 6 Cyl. Stand. .$169 Dn. 
1959 Studebaker Lark Wagon, full price....L.$1295 
1957 Ford Wagon .. ^ 
1957 Chevie, 4 Dr. 6, Stand 
1957 OldsConv. 
1957 Ford Conv. V-8 Stick, full price 
1956 Plymouth 4 Dr. 6, Auto. 
1955 Plymouth Conv. 
1955 Plymouth Wagon, full price. 
1954 PontiacT^onv. Full power. 
1957 Volkswagen, full prke ... 
1954 Chrysler 4 Dr. steering, \ 

1954 Chevie Belaire b.^and., full p 
BANK^TES — FIN 

Houia Weddy 9-9 or later Sat. 8 

SWEENEY, 
THE CAB .FOR , YO 

PEOPLE ^VHO • • • Plymoutli - 
enjoy performance .. . ^ 

insist on safety ' diock e. 
dBwnand economy PR 9-8080 

Then the Montressors and 
Oremus’ and Johnsons andj 
the phony “business lead¬ 
er” would have a hard 
time to circumvent the law 
for a project such as Truck 

full price 

John Sullivan 
Funeral services for John 

P. Sullivan, a life long re¬ 
sident of the Chicago area 
were held at the Walsh 
Ftmeral Home on Thursday 
July 7 th. Mr. Sullivan who 
was an accountant died on 
July 4th at Little Company 
of Mary Hospital. 'He is 
survived by his wife Mar- 
gar e t; three daughters, 
Patricia K.. principal of the 
Upper Grades at Worth 
School; Maureen C. Rich¬ 
ards, Margaret Mary, a 
teacher in the Hometown 
school; and two aooa, Wil-i 
liam and John. / ' 

3907 West 103rd Street 
Campus Shopping Center 

1 Blc^ East of Crawford 
PR 9-6077 

GIFTS FOR BRIDE & GROOM 
f^ll Line of We Print 

Picnic and Party Ani^JSSSlSnts 
Supplies & Stationery 

Open Doily 12 Nood-9 P.M. — Sim. 10 to 4 P.M. 

* haberdashers 
H»on« WAfcrook 5*5600 

. ftion* GArdtn 5-5600 

dofhiers * halters 
0)41 W. 63rd Si. Chkogo 29, Minoii 

46)5 W. 9Sdi St Oak lawn 
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havo aix 
wahUng itiBgU '. i 

Tha qiead of tealaa tfan 
tha vHUsa alao waa ^ 
ouaaad yeatetdhy, H wa 
pointed out diat a 14 yea 

old -joj was killed reccntlj 

Ing a petition before the 
KX: to get better grade 
crossing protection^ 

As a result, Wabash rep¬ 
resentatives agreed to a 
meeting in Oak Lawn. j 

Considered yesterday, it 
was learned, were aafety 
conditions at four grade 
cross) --js: 52nd av., 53rd av., 

54th av/ and Cook av. 

The 53rd and 54th ave 
crossinga have only warning 
signs lettered “I^ilroad 

The other two 

Harvey Wick, vt!lagei yesterday (July IS) witl 
president of Oak Lawn, and! representatives of the Wab- 
a group of officials met ash railroad to discuss con- 

MHSD'Adopts New Ordinance when stru^ by a trate csti. 
mated to have been travel, 
ing 75 miles an hour thr\ 
the village. 

Railroad officials, fpOow. 
ing, yesterday's meeting 

said they woidd study al 
the requests made by vil. 
lage officials, and th^ is 
sue M public statement 

all new construction shall 
be null and void one hun¬ 
dred eighty days after is¬ 

suance. 

This ordinance is effec¬ 
tive immediately, according 

to Healy. 

The Manor Heists Sani¬ 
tary District passed Ordi¬ 
nance 24 amending and re¬ 
vising permit and tap-in 

fees and regulations for the 
District at their meeting 
held July 7, 1960, according 
to William J. Healy, 9701 S. 
Meade av., president. 

Effective immediately for 
all new construction in re¬ 
sidential zones, the permit 
fee shall be $75.00 and the 
tap-in fee shall be $25.00. 
The .same fee for all existing 
homes in residential zones 
will become effective as of 

Januaiy 1. 1961 
For commercial and 'de¬ 

tail building establishments, 

days after issuance; and for crossing. 

B. Valack, D. Kealey Wed 
The groom was attended | 

by John Kealey, the 

groom's brother. His cousin, 
Rnald L. Burdick, and his 
brothers-in-law William 

Sylvester and Casimir Za- 
pala served as his attend¬ 
ants. Young William Syl¬ 

vester the groom's 4'A year 
old nephew was his ring- 
bearer. All the groom's at¬ 

tendants wore white sum-| 
mer tuxedos with white 

carnation boutonici'i. The 
groom was al<x> dressed in 

summer white* tuxedo with 
butonier of Lily of the Val¬ 
ley. 

After a week's honey- 

in Niagara'Falls and 

Miss Barbara Vlach of purple orchid. 
8101 S. Lockwood and I TTie bride 
Duane Robert Kealey of by her Maid ol 

. 50th ct.. both of Oak bridesmaids ar 
Lawn, were united in Holy The brides a 
Matrimony at the First! wore the new 
Congregational Church of. gowms of shi 
Oak Lawn on June 25thI with (affat 
at three o'clock in the after- | carrying throi 
noon. A r^eption was held j bow coloring, 
in the evening at Gresham maids carried 
Hall. 8444 S. Racine, at-j carnations, tir 
tended by 222 friends and the coloring c 
relatives. The little flow 

Bride wore a floor length Micheals, was 
gown of tiers of pleated short gown of 

‘•Pioneei-s With Christ”, Weiner. 48.n uaK 
will be the theme of the' dr will direct the Pi 
Vacation Bible School Department. Mrs. 

w hich will be conducted. Gustafson, 9327 S. 
July 18-29 at the Elim Ev- ^ av. will direct the Ji 

angelical Free Church, 100th | and Mrs. Grace V 
st and Kostner av. Rev. i 10148 S. Buell.ct. will 

Wayne Dungan, Youth Di- | the Intermediates, 

rector of Elim Church, will, - Children from ag 
conduct the school. Classes, to High School arc w 
will be held each morning.' ed to the Bible Scho 
Monday thru Friday, forj curriculum will be 
the weeks of the school. The centered and will 
assembley time each morn- J Bible teaching and n 
ing will be 9:30 a m. | work along with ham 

The various departments^ and a recreational 
of the school will be di- ^ each day suited to era 
reeled by members of Elim group 

church. Mrs. Hazel John- ' T « l, « . 
son, 8720 S. Paxton, will Wallace B J o h n . 

direct the Beginners De-j Pastot “f ‘he Elim 

partment, Mrs, Geraldine ■ gelical Free Church, 

I moon 
I Canada the young couple 

I now have returned home to 
1 reside in their apartment 
I in Chicago, 

"ROARING I 
TWENTY’S” ^ 

PARTY 
S«tiird«y, jHly 16 
Staffing at 8:30 

9 Prises for best costumes 

Dapper Dan 8C 
flappers invited 

9 Prize for best charleston 
COKNBD BEEF 
* CABBAGE 

OB 
PEBCH DINNER 

a 
barrel draft beer 

ALL YOU CAN DRINK 

PER PERSON 

Marine Acting Cpl. Rich- Rico, with the Second Serv- 
ard Wendlihg, son of Mr. in Battalion, a unit of the 
and Mrs. Jacob Wendling, Second Marine Division at 
Jr. of 8 6 4 0 Narragansett, ' Camp Lejeune. N. C. 
Oak Lawn, embarked June! _ . 
13 for approximately six^he battalion wiU receive 

w leks training exercises on ' training in the latest In- 

Vieques Island, Puerto fantry tactics with the use 

of helicopters to help main¬ 
tain the Second Division's 
force-in-readiness role. 

Periodic tours will be 
made of the island and to 

the historic city of Isabella 

Segunda- 

Parish Retreat 
TTie Holy Name society of 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
church, 4107 W. 107lh pi.. 

Oak Lamm, 

SEIVIClMfN 
Peter E. LaRaviere, ship 

fitter second class. USN. of 

8758 S. Central ave.. Oak 
Lawn, departed San Diego, i 

Calif,^ June 16, aboard the 
tank landing ship USS Ter¬ 
rell County to assume per- ' 

manent duty with the U.S. | 
Seventh Fleet in the West¬ 
ern Pacific, 

The Terrell County is to 
becolne the flagship of the 
newly formed Landing Ship 

Sauadron Nip“ home ported 

at Yokosuka, Japan, 

Prior to her deployment 
the landing ship ^d been 

operating out of San Diego, 
Calif-, as a unit of Landing 

will sponsor a 

parish retreat t Villa Re¬ 
deemer, July 15-17. Reser¬ 
vations may be made by 
calling Tom Quinn. 4212 I 
Fairfax aye., at GA. 5-6854. 

Lawrence Swann 
With Marine Wing 

Marine PW. Lawrence J 

Swann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Swann of 5262 
W. 91 st.. Oak Lawn, is 
serving with the Third 
Marine Aircraft Wing at the 

El Toro Marine Corps Air 
Calif. 

Tntermedrate Girl S c o u t j Intermedial 

Troop 337 from the Ridge Troop 172 

Lawn-Beverly Lawn area, season with a 
W’ound up the season with I splash party 
an overnight a"t Camp| Midlothian < 

Tliorn creek. Twenty-two The troop wi 

girls and four adults, in- by Mi's. W- 1 

eluding the troop leader, Mrs. W Me 

Mrs. Nick Elich, attended, troop commit 

The troop w'as also en- Three of 
tcitained with a weenie 
roast and games party held ^ receivee 

at the home of Mr and Mrs. | bar were Car 

Emmett Meyer. 42 01 W. ice McCarty 

9 Hofik Took Piano 
Coatumea not necessary 

BE MIOS 

MISTY STAR 
3901 W. 103rd St. 

PATRONIZE 

ODR ADVailSERS 
Station. Santa Ani 103rd st. 

AH Set For A Vacarioii! OPEN MONDAY, JULY 18 

CAMEO 
BtAOTY SALON 

9706 S. Geero Ave. 

NE 6-1230 

Be Calm, Cool ... yet exciting 

in the fun-filled days, ahead 

with a distinctive pefmanwt 

wave from 

Thomas 
Hair Styling 

Air Conditioned 

OPEN DAILY AND EVENINGS 

4859 W. >95th ST., 

Phone NE 6-1366 " 
g AcMaa Freks JeW 

Air Conditioned 
Ample Parking 

—HOURS— 

9;tD i^ --s4'^n«^ ;‘IChrough Friday 

9 to .6 Mota^ty'and Saturday 

NEXT POOR TO TOWN & COUNTRY 
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W Junior 
College Series 

By GILBEBT FISCHEB 
VUi rualiwit, tiM Wi>iri>w 

far 

In our last two articles on the community junior college 
we have shown the desirability of such a college for our 
community from the standpoint of the individuals di¬ 
rectly benefited, whether they are current high school 
graduates entering college, persons seeking technical train¬ 
ing, or adults. We showed its desirability also from the 
the standpoint of the community as a whole' and from the 
standpoint of the larger state and national communities of 
which we are part. “But granted that the college would be 
desirable,” peo|de reply, “what would it cost me in taxes?” 
It is thjs question sAich must now be discussed. 

Befoda attempting an answer, however, it will be well 
for us to examine some hidden assumptions contained in 
the question itself. We need to know in which of two 
senses the word “cost” is being used. When we ask. “W'hat 
will a junior college fl>st us?" are we Wondering whether 
or not to provide -additional facilities for higher educa¬ 
tion, ak we would decide to buy a luxury item or not, or 
are we wondering what this way costs in comparison with 
other ways? 

In general, those who ask about the tax cost of a 
Junior e(dlege have in mind the first question. But what 
their vote will eventually decide is the other question. Think 
for a moment about the figures published by the U.S. 
Bureau of the Census in 1959, as quoted in the 1960 World 
Almanac, p. 261:- “The number of college graduates is ex¬ 
pected to increase from the 6.000.000 counted in 1950 to 8,- 
000.000 in 1960, 11,000,000 in 1970, and almost 15,000,000 
in 1900.” Do you have any suspicion who is supposed to pay 
for this increase? The Alaskans? Private donors? Let’s be 
realistic! It would be nationaT suicide to reverse the trend. 
Our choice, then, is not whether to build more colleges but 
where to build them, how to finance them, and how to 
administer them. When we ask, “What wiU a junior college 
coat us?' We ought to mean, 'Will it cost more or less from 
my pocket to build a junior college than I can eiq>ect 
it to cost me to support private or state colleges and 
universities?" For already our tax money, both state and 

I national is contributing to the support of higher education 
I '—junior colleges in other communities, state colleges and 
[ universities, and even private colleges and universities. ^ 
I The .same is true also in another area of junior college 
r education, that of technical training. According lo the U.S. 
L Office of Bducation, quoted in the 1960 World Almanac, p. 
P 495, there were enrolled in federally aided vocational das- 
t aes in the state of Illinois 115,090 persons, and in the 
r nation as a whole 3.631,520. 
' We must answer both questions, but let us answer the 

more genuine one first. Which kind of higher education 
is more economical? We can easily answer this ques-' 
lion on the basis of experience with p^lic schools and high 
schoolSs For example, suppose that we were talking about 
the last year of high school, gra)de twelve, instead of about 
grades thirteen and fourteen. Does anyone . suppose that 
we could educate these students more economically by send¬ 
ing them to a state school in *Urbana or Dekalb? For 
the first two years of college, likewise, provided the popu¬ 
lation and demand are enough to support a local school, 
it represents by far the most economical solution for the j 
problem. ! 

“But how much will it cost me? In a letter from the j 
office of the state superintendent of public instruction to) 
Mr. James De Young of Evergreen Park on December 
3, 1959, Mr. R. O. Birkhimer, junior college consultant of 
the State of Illinois wrote. “If you expect a thousand Mu- 
dents, operation would cost the district something like 
$500,000 per year, or 10c per $700 assessed valuation. Such 
a rate would cost a taxpayer $7.00 per year if he had a prop¬ 
erty assessed at $7,000. This is just a bit more than one tank 
of gasoline would ’cost.” Some of the board members who 
met on June 27 made a rough estimate that the expense , 
could be expected to be around a tenth of the amount of 
a person's high school tax, more or less depending upon 
the community. Mr. Theodore Kaezynski of Evergreen 
Park, figuring for a minimum student body of 500 and on 
the basis of a slightly larger area than at present seenu) 
most likely, and with slighUy higher assessed valuation eoB- 
cluded that “the total tax increase to the community 
the first year, including the education and the buUdlaig 
tax would be $3.25 plus $2.25 or $7.50 for a home asatbaed 
at $10,000. 

None of these estimates was made as a flat prediclioif of 
exact costs to us of a junior college.. Elach contains if*s. 
They do, however, individually and together, indicate thg 
sort of expense that is involved. The beneral range of 
that expense -Would each year be consparable to the cost 
of a tankful or two'-of gasoline. And for one who itemixes 
his income tax deducations. since this tax would be a 
deductible item, 20*% to 2^ or more of bis share would 
be paid by the federy^goverftment. ^ 

In addition, the amounts paid in recent years by the 
state have increased/considerably. Matching state funds for 
bnildi^ costs seem/ not unlikely by next year. Th« area 
alae gdina economimlly, for insteinl of paying the coat of 

sending a student ouj of the area — perhaps, a new-ear for 
two years cf coUegC — a local college would encourage 
atudeiits to bring money into the cemnsunky hy taking 
full ar 'part-time work. A port subtle gain, that of 

haeping hrilhin the cenMunity aa eitiaene,. the maxlnram 
nwnbar of intelligent, educated persons, jiimi| »n ihogtloned. 

“Wha^,wiU it coat?” Probably d 
jk^interpretaAon cf’lbc qne^on, either "A 

WF aHcnutiw.' 

SEMIANNUAL 

E 
TERRIFIC BUYS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS — DISCONTINUED 
PATTERNS Cr STYLES — REDUCED FAR BELOW REGULAR 

" PRICES. WE MUST CLEAR OUR SHELVES FOR FALL MER- 
CHANDISE, 

MEN'S YOUTH'S (Discontinued Pottoms] 

VahMS to NOW 

FLORSHEIM'S $25 »16®® to »18®® 

FREEMANS $15.95 $8^*^ to 

PEDWINS w 

I 
r 

SPECIAL - WHILE THEY LAST 

70 Pairs:sSH‘SHOESt-» ®5’® 
WOMAN'S (Discentinuod Pottorns^ 

Values to NOW 

RED CROSS $1495 »8®®*«»?10®® RED CROSS $1495 

HI - STYLES 

JOLENES $1295 

CITATIONS 

HI-CUBAN HEELS 

$590 to $3 

NYLONS-STRAWS-WHITE-BLACK-RED 4 BLUE 

NOW 
WEDGIES 

Values to NOW 

FORTUNET $859 $^80 

CASUALS $4.95 to $595 *3®® 

FLATS , $5.95 $2,99 «L $^99 FLATS $5.95 

-SPECIAL - W^U THEY LAST- 

SELfCTID ASSOiTMmrS’^ATT IRNS-COLORS 

i CHILDREN'S (“’"-‘""k 
Buster Brown 

(DRESS SHOES) ' ^ ■“* . ^4®® 

COZY BOOTERY 
5005 W. ST. 

T
hi

iw
:’

 



Now vqEtna casualty oners ymi 
fire, theft aihd liability protection 

CAmiALTY** 

WITH F.a.-MIKSONAL. mulVIC* 

SAVE 24 %- 
/Etna Casualty has combined several policies into one modem 

^ package of protection designed specifically for families who 

own and occupy their own homes. This has made it possible to reduce 

the cost to less than most people have been paying for conventional 

fire and extended coverage on home and contents alone. The largest 

savings come when you buy the new poUcy with $50 deductible on 

all hazards except fire and lightning—but even without this optional 

feature, you can probably get better protection and save money, too. 

nu U inUxdtd « • mmpUU ,laUm,rU W axmf- r» fuO infonmUtn m 

It actoaQr ooeto lew {has youNe preCb* 
Hy ban paarbv eonymtiaaid 
firm mni tsOmdid cooarcwe poltq^ •few! 

In additinn, yn f«t protectfam.UlM"^ 
theft, and many otfaar Inqiaa^ 
taut ooTwagaa sdiiA may be ffutsinf in 
yoiv present polidn 

Find out about diis new top-quality, 
low-oeet **package policy” today. It can 
be designed to suit both srour require¬ 
ments and srour budget. You’ll find 
it much ainqder, too, having just one 
policy, in one compeny, with one agent. 
These are only a few advantages of iEtna 
Casualty’s new Homeowners ^licy. Get 
full details now, and find out how much 
you. can save. Why not call us right now? 

Ask us about this new policy with the P. S. .. . Personal Service 

CARL F. BRUECKNER Insurance 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1919 

103 rd 6l CICERO Arena Shopping Center 

PBescott U383 Gfinba 
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Seorei «f weU kiK)wii; Hart. Itoyer »f ^ 
officials and candid- JolmD^vM, 

fflifor polifical offie* at-, man ^_Ward. 
rtaadod the -r*"**^’ picnic li*t Village P««#dw 
iSrSfay^V of the Werth Worth; and manyo^rail- 
iTosniBhlp Bcgular Sepuhl- oty and towa^ of- 

^Sor prize win—were 

General chairman -Law- f^nk 
rence Hupe. township ^ 
rtitteeman. said the event , Tom 
was a hie success. Polaroid Land C a m e r a, 

Approximately 150 
p^es were awarded to tion. f^r 
guests in attendance. Three] .^•**‘1':’, J* 
hours of racing, game. ^ oS 
treasure hunUng entertain-' nor lawn ^rinkler, 
ed the many youngsters of Roth. Oak ^wn - Meltmr 
S aees^ ft^Dent refresh-' Lawn sprinkler; Arthur 

Conginawnnn Edward J.j 
DerwinsU (R. 4th DL) W 
serving ao a member of the 
National Cosnmittae to com- j 
memorate Captive Nations’ 
Week. July 17-23. This 
committee is a non-partis¬ 
an organ tion working to 
co-ordinate nationwide ob¬ 
servances during this per¬ 
iod. calling the attention of 
all our citizens to the op¬ 
pressed nations held captive 
by the Soviets behind the; 
Iron Curtain. 

In his capacity as a mem-1 
her of the CapUve Nations’j 
Committee, Congress man 
Derwinski will address rah- ^ 
lies in Scranton, Pa.; Him- ; 
heth, N. J., and Chicago. Ill-, | 
during His week. Last year, r 

President Elsenhower’s pro- j 
clamation ’ of Captive Na- i 

lions’ Week drew fierce: 

ate; Edward Derwinski. lAshbum oidic 
Congressman of 4th d^lct. . , _ . . 
up for re-election: Stale! The Vacation Bible School 1 nmi 
Senator Prank Ozinga. Sth Program of the Ashbum] tl» 
District; Terrel Clark and , Baptist Chui-h will be Fri- . Bib 
Harold Hoover. Candidates^ day. July 22. 7:30 p nv Over j ing 
fiir State Representative. ■ 200 have been enrolled in i Woi 
2nd District; John Mack- the Vacation Bible School ^ froi 
ler Jr., County Commission-] that has been meeting for j will 
er; Don Moore. Committee- the past two weeks. Pastor Pel 
man Bremen Township; Ev-1 Vernon C. Lyons, director]* p 

Committee- i of the school, has been as-. p*r 
Township; sisted by a sUff of 20 work- of 

Uimmittee- 
_ ... Relatives and friends •t^neti 
Towmhip; young people will have , 

Commit- opportunity at the program 
rmdiip; Ike* to hear the songs the. out 
itteeman, youngster, have leaimd. Wl Chi 

Hertnione Gingold Opens 
5th Annual Free Tour 

loselMd Beatiaod 
Opens Stare Mere 

One of the largest Boat man Thornto 
Stores aa the South Side Earl Kistner, 
was recently opened at 14 man Calunu 
W. 103rd St. m Ch^. 
Known as Roseland Boat- ^ 4 

land, the store is headnuart- ***man Palo, 
ers for boats, motors, mar- Cleveland, Coi 
ine supplier marine elec- Orland Tw 
tronics and skin diving __ 
equipment. Jaids Bcttridge 
the manager invitees you to P&TI 
come in and look ever the rnll 
large establishment and _ 

Stroh said, but all children should be accompanied by 

“KNOW OAK LAWN" 
BUS TOUR RESERVA’nON BLANK 

Please reserve . seals for the "Know Oak 
Lawn" bus lour at 7:30 p.ra. Friday, July 29. for 
Name ... 
Address ... 
Telephone ... 

Mail to; League of Women Voters of Oak Lawn 
Mrs Robert Stroh 
4336 W. 100th St. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Hefminoe Gingold Opens 

At 'Drury Lane July 26 
Hermione Girtgrfd opens Uon taking place id a boiM 

Tuesday, July 24 for two on Hampstead Heath in 
weeks at Drury Lane ’Tbea-1 London, England. The Ume, 
tre in a pre-Broadway I of the play is present, 
tryout of the new farce-] The iday ,eoocerns itsell 
comedy. "Abracadabra.'’eo-.j^ with an^ac^ ac- 

! have been leading figures, 
Jack; on-the London stage. The' 

farce-1 The jday .mincems Hself; 
. __i.” eo-J with an actor Bid bi ac-t 

author^ by MeflNneUi and i tress who for many yedrej^ 
Steven Joseph. 1 haVe been leading 

Geoffrey Lumb, Jack; on - the London stage. The 
Fletcher. David Faulkner, i actreas, pUyed by Hemu^ 
Clarence Kavanaugh. Kath-I Gingold. discovers .be has 
lecn Roland and Edward) the power to c^ .|^s <m 
Moor complete the peckage | people making them believe 
jmij. ■ she is a young and beauti- 

The presentation of ful actrem. 
“Abrncidabra’' at Drury! During the “ » 
r mark, the fust time, olay. MU* Gmgold flits and 
this season a pie-Droodway flirts from one unsu^ecfiiw 
tryout has been offered by) young eethsg protege to 

trcduiwr Carl Stohn. fc 
“Abracadabra" is a ttoi-IWerkewly £%i^i,^l»fce 

act play with the entinA|jc- f ^ ^ i 

BfSfUDEBAKBM 

C«r. 

patronize our advertisers 



Oak Lawn board of tnio- oinwidtiient grojhlblUiYI BOy* 
laOB at a anaaM^ laat waok maat ti ovortima to ^cpart- 
poaa^ aavml aiwaihnanta naat beoda. 
in -tha vUlaca'a peraonnal ' Mawagar C. O- Andro 
oadaa. aaid bo Ut pcraooo with 

. Tha provide for a ‘Snanagaiuawt raaponaSHli- 
two-woefc ^ieknjaove par ty”ibouM not'ba|^ oyer- 
year. two-wcafcr eacatiooa ttane and liamld bo able to 
and IS dOy leavaa for mili- arranga tfaair arork within 
tary raaerva duty, with the reasonabla regular houra. 
viUege paying the' differ- Andrei reoommendatioa 
enee between hailitary pay. that a 40-bour we^ be !n- 
and the employeO'a regular ataiUed effective Sept- 1 eras 
salary. ■ I left to be handled as an 

Also passed eras an administrative directive- 

StUnus church 

S^el ■natent OobMidty. 

Cohijli wOl start bia new 
dnliioB nrfaen aahoel starts: 

IndkefalLHeisthesanof 
Mr. and Mrs- H. Clifford 

Beynolds. 

CongraUilattans and a 
happy birthday to Sharon 

Portar of 9700 S- 5Ut ave-. 

who cdebrated her sixteen¬ 

th birthday on July 11. 
« * • 

Ctwgratulations also to 

Airs. Joaeph (tmae) O'¬ 

Connor of 54th ave. who 
had a birthday, July 15- She 
criebrated with a dinner 

party at her home with her 
family and other relatives- 

• • 

Had a surprise myself- 
ICy parents, Mr. and Mrs-. 
Henry Stell arrived here at 
midnight Jhursday evening 
from. Phoenix^riz. My pop! 
marked his seventieth 
birthday on the day they 
arrived, 

• • • 

A little bird tells me that 
police officer, oops! Sgt- 
John McNichois is getting) 
good enough at golfing that | 
he is considering giving die [ 
experts a run for their. 
money. I 

* • a 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pek-; 
mr and doubter Kathleen,; 
ttefainkMl limaa Iasi week' 

iTlL 

at a maeri^ laat week rnant ti ovartiina I 
■a aevml aiurndmants mant beads. 

vUlace's peraonnel 

4*1 lAf __ d(WOakL«% 

Cfomw) 
TW Moeti bee 45 kitcfaeMtte epaitaasnt nabs, wsib W ee IVi 

plna UiAtatm emi 5 with 2% loonm pins Idleliwuwr In addnfon. 
ilwR is nn offitt and manager’s 4Vztoam lri»rbrnHa* anartmsm 

■n_ - ■ —" mmsi lovers an area al 34i790 equate fart and 
ilwR is an offitt and manager’s 4Vzioam IrbrkrnHa* snartmsirt. 

The u --- mosal covets an srea n( 347M> aquatc tart and rs com. 
-■- iii-diri-* with uumamnr rtleviaian in spch apnttmrnt. 

-of *e Envoy Apartaacnt Motel is Vno Dafoo whde 

Pir*-—* Wddoa ia nsdiitet*. _ 

128 Girl Scoub WHI 
' IcaveForCampToday 
On Thuraday. July 21, 

128 Girl Scouts will board 
chartered buses bound for 
Camp Manistee, the South 
C6ok County Girl Scout 
Council’s established camp 
near Montague. Michigan. | 

Registered to go from' 
this 'srea are; Bonita. Mae] 
Barfus, 9600 S. Maplewood. { 
Bonnie Burgess, 9351 Al-; 
bany, Sandra Histed, 9520j 
Troy and Jo Ann Schnater,"] 
9649 S. California, Ever-, 
green Park; Judith A-Coul-J 
ter, 9547 S. 89th av. and 
Sherene A Zuiderta, 10940 ^ 
Eastwnod di^.. Palos HUls;; 

Whitmer, 11140 Nashvaiel) 
aU of Worth. | 

These giris are among the , 
third group to attend Man- 
istee this summer.. Each 
unit plans its own program, 
for the two week period. 
Swimming, hiking, canoeing, 
outdoor cooking and over¬ 
nights are among the moat 
popular activities. 

' The week-end of July 17- 
18 was marked by nn all- 
eamp birthday dinner when 
campers and staff with 
birthdays in the same 
month ate together. On; 

Girl Scout Cookie Sale. ' 
Climax of the an^k-end 

came when each unit an- ^ 
nouncod their Trirthclay 
present^ to the camp. Com¬ 
memorating the 13th cop¬ 
ing season at Manistee. 
TRese “presents” took the 
form of projects that im¬ 
prove the camp sife, | 

In 1948. the year *e 
camp was purchased, 120, 
campers us^ the farilities 
at Camp Manistee. 450 
Brownie, Intermediate and, 

Senior Scouts are expected i 

to attend in 1960. I 

Parishionert and friends ol 
St. Linus church, 103rd and 
Lawler av.. Oak Lawn, are 
making big plans for their 
Second Annual Day on the 
Farm, Sunday, July 24th, at 
Valley View Farm, US. 90 
• -i-T 
and Wolf road, near Frank¬ 
fort, Illinois. 

Many are bringing basket 
lun e h e s, although light re¬ 
freshments Will be available 
6n the grounds' The conimit- 

I toe hat planned many inter- 
' eating events for the day in¬ 
cluding a ball game, dancing 

' with music by the “Off 
Beats” and a dance contest, 
all sorts of kiddie races and 

! contests, a pie .eating eon- 
Itest, and several adult games' 
land oontesta, including the 

Mysiteyy Psnott Contest 
Thero wU-fae prises-cslore. 

Rev. Bernard E. Burns ia 
pastor of St. Linus psrish. 
TlKise woridng on-ihe eoot- 
mittee are: Ted Sraimiqtis, 
9032 Wlek drive; BUi WO- 
lette, 4020 Paxton road: Roy. 
Bscycfa. 5088 Wick drive;. 
Dave. Harris. 10143 Minaicfc 
av.; Fred Hirt. 9in W. lOlat 
St.: Dick Jennisoa, 5834 W. 
102nd st.; Ted’Lowery, 10125 
S. 32nd sv.; Walter MeCalihy. 
9045 Lamb drive; Shoridan 
McMahon. 10it6 A Cook sv.; 
Ray Morrison. 4021 Lmnb dr.; 
Ted WeekeL MMF WMbfog* 
ton; June DunnsvrJItlb W; 

1101st; Rose S«dnbiii*-.iMaR. 
I Wick dr.' and Ktliiato'IBei^ 
’ 10023 S. S2nd av.' • • 

nresglve that they took 6838 W. 109th and Phyllia' the Couned in the annual 

sight rolls of oolor filin.  ^— —— .. 

5w^^ H<^stroni Joins Finn 
baawBW parents of their flrat j 
sliBd. a aom, on July 7.: . . . _w a 

Jr. was ban in Lying- Emptoymsof of Bnice At.vdieie be reertwed.^R^v 
to hospital wmgbing in at Hefstroaa, fonaerly a rasir Agree.h» ' 
aix pounds, ten ounces. dCiit'ef Oak Lawn, as -omks, joined a»o CmnotUto 

• • • Trainee tat the Manufactur- Rrm on June 27,1900. 
"nm Oak Laym Jimior ing divisian haa been sm- Cummins Bngi^ ^9?®" 

Woman's Club had a board" nounced by Cummins En- pany ia the y>*~lds leadi^ j 
mentkig July Ubid tha home ate Company, Inc-' Col-* producer of .Ughtwe^t,! 
ST*! Thofoa. MasArt Sibaa. Indians. ' hlgh^med diesel en^, 
UMivS, SI*t ct. The new Hoktrom. a 1900 gr*^- ^ more Ban 

whe watt inatallsdi uata of Turdua University haU oF foe diierlo regfotov j 
at BaAna’a, kjakl.^_ed fo 

ovlr thair new Auties. Mrs. ^ 1 . w^ trucks tfoep 
-- ROi 8. Ihelr duUren. Lorraine, tpsi Cummtass miginas are 

^MsfibU was h - itotT for Randy and Aqdy are here Biap. used extensively in oU a Ming- Present wet« rkidiM wifo heC porsoto, fieklB; road machinery, tas- 
niBam Wariikowial, Mr. and'MAFr^ Wal^ dustrial locometivea. marine 
lelrt: Mm Robert «a. TlieF AR be leaving and mining taidnotrirs. 
.tclj-kto WmSS fo, homo atojgRriday- . Hoktrom. hki^Sorn- 
r so lb Mra. Noland * Isa and fooir son Bruce ro- 

Some to rmiott foatEfoM 

rtiA-liW. Thomas Side st'liTS Osand aT..h» 

« Mrl. 
15. JadptLanr 
•d,i» at aht 
lAlihnitcwM 

aide at'1475 Osand ay 
ColuriuMa 

\ 

- q__ 

'Maiior 

fonw resident bore wMI ty ^>il|«g^ Mrs, place wjMW* In thaTs^j, 
Mvliig in Indianapolis didn't Jetd®^ wRh Wo ItoBins hoUpnd'Oito 

It In wlimera knne J3iKMnan and tA ha^ ^ place, foe C«Bs arc foW 
circle In foe Powder Putt IW gwaA^ Mrs. 1^ F. p,^ aag foe Son are U 
Dorbv She may have better Chapman, k now in Mich-1 the fourth spot. Every niAt 
UST nST folie This was iW« to help wHh foe new but Wad-eaday. teSM 
li«r Rrrt trv arrival. meet at Ridgeland av, and 

• ■ • • ' * • * lOSrd street lor a guae. On 
* » • For those of you who Wednesday, foe postponed 

bwr first try. arrival. 

* » • I For fooae of you who Wednesday, foe postponed 
R is good to hear foat. like hybrid iria'thU will boi games IM played. Come out 

Joan Wulfing k home from'.of interest The Rortbern'pg whtci foMH boys ptay| 
Uttk Company of Mary; lUinok Iria Society wm 
homital and no longer oon-] have a sak and auctiw of „ . « 
-fiS to ^ClS.5he W^In the Hinsdale Cyi- Thew gre as fa»- 
k Bow wetting around with r-nusnHF House on Saturday, town - 
the aid of crutches and hn- July 90, from I to 9 p.m. jigers, Olarenee Gasper, 
proving every Ay. 

Rmtod oS to tha hkhesf i BM Fredettohs; snd 8«t Ae Frank See-] fisltod eS to tha hl^MSt 
, and bisUar- 

, Bi a Aubfe ring. canAe-, IBm for a towMa 
li^ aifsmtiiiy bald in foe fec^ The bcta|lL 

ational church carried ciajolM 
_ ^ --n, IMaa Bae! of yellow rosim dnd lilies of 
qdktsnksolrrr, daughter of the valley and. foe Bower. 
Mrs. Marie GulAnhecker, girt carried an aqiw baa-| 
4397 W. 90th pL, Oak Lawn, ket of yellow Msoa and 
beiAq*, the fariA of Don- lilies of the valley. Thomas 
Md Clfopcngn, son of' Mr- Jenkins of Cacw Mkdi. was 
and Mrs, Dep F. Clfapman.' best mis, wifo Jon Ckqj^- 
9^9 8. Bra^t ave.. Oak! man and Fr»d Woell, 
Lawn. The Rev. Earle C. I ®x>omsroen. Sherman Ovel- 
Hochwaid efficlated at the i nun, and Stuart. Price | 
oeaemmiy. Madeline Aar- j Turner of Hoaaewood, were ^ 

seth. soloist accompanied: ushers. 
by the bride's epusin Holly A buffet ^pper reception 
Ifowton of Mattesori, 01. for 285 guests was held at 
sang 'Thrnu^' the Years” Kihy’a restaurant foAw- 
and "The Lord’s Prayer.” -- 

The briA, given in mar- The Gatdiai 
riage by her uncle. Village Methodkl Church 
Trustee Fred M. Dumke.: Of Oak Lnwa 
wma a floor length gown of. SUNDAY, JULY 24; 
vfoite aMc organxa. Styledi Church School - 9:30i 
with a fitted bodice wifo a am.. Classes for all ages-1 
Uoe fximt oap skevaa- and Wotfofo Service and Ser- 
hoet neeUina; a full skirt mon - M:45. The guest 
wlSl two lace panek down miiiistor will A the R4v. 
tkh Icwt mid bimA back Charles Meyer, Associate 
UgUk^kad with two tpaso BClnktetat the Ftrat MeA]! 

waMine and siuHTig odist Church of Lomhaid;' 
tdAMrtnri train. Hdk three Mr. Meyor-vrUl prdach on 
Binid fiago' A veil fefi the auhjert ‘!8hBt Grapas.” 
SMb wAVetto cap qf-aecd Saryirot tsdeo pliM a^ the 
jMiriMrAe nrtted a Sward ScliAl^ lifo and 
aMlMBO^MtNuet of otaamy, BranA The 'itow church 
giRjjto xiMaa arith lOias of. building Is at 100th and 
fog sAm Tlif lir’jkl 

diaaaed alfoe in [ Throe men of foe Car- 
baUenua dresses of W|ua, den Mefoodkt Ohiirch of 
otganza with a draped bod- Oak Lawn were presented, 
ice aA full foirt and mat- wifo certifiMtos as Lay 
ching jullette caps of seed Speakers of.Thh Methodist 
peark with short veils, were Church at services on Sua- 
Carol Hobnberg Ovelmen of day. July 17. The men are, 
DeKalb and Worth as mat- J. Howard Cairns of 75121 
ran of honor; Donna Wabb Leramie, V. K Vtan Klav- 
<jf Oak Lown kid Mary Jd ern of 5291 Oakdale A., 
Morgan of BrookiMd, krid- aA Jadi WUBamaon of 

JetMi Miiri^ Jorc*" 10020 *Hsiiiew fdL W* The 
anaafo cousia of the bride, men hA' raeeivA spec A 
served as flower girl and training at a district train- 
she wore white eiHt organ- ing school and hA boon re- 
xa stylA- Afo Ariaontal commeAA for this honor 
tucks across ^ bAice und by the local church oon- 
BMM at tlia back smist-1 Dteenoa. O 

OmiaA oA^ tha eastern 
states. 

The briA ia a grAuate of 
Blue IsUA high school aA 
receivA her degree, in ek- 
mentary Aueatibn from 
Northern lUinok University 
this spring. She has worked 
in the office of the Village 
Engineer during ber vaca¬ 
tions aA will teach ' at 
Sward school starting in 
September. The groom is a 
gradAte of Michigan State 
UniveAty and is presently 
the bAding comAssioner 
for the Village of Oak Latsm. 

! The couple Ave their .osnt 
I Ame in Oak Lawn. 

Mrs. .Guldenbecfcor, 
' mother of foe bri(A wore 
a beige shantung dress Afo 
nmUbing accesaorito aA « - 
yellow rose corsage, Tito ' 
groom’s mothor wore a gnp. , 
dress Afo an cmhruldaraA 
design of white wtlE |dMc 

-acenawaka aA a pk^afMto 
cotoage- 

todud A bi the guaato Hat 
wfte the village ottleiBk, 
foe brkle’s gxaAeaofoer, 
Mrx CAk Dumke. her 
godfather Allen Howton 
who k stationA at Camp 
McCoy, Wis.. Mrs. R. H. 
Patterson of Charlotte, N. 
C. and Mrs. Mary AAaAr 
of Scotde. Wash- 

1 Members of foe groom's 
I family vftre his grandmotb- 
’ era. Mrs. Coxa Long aA 

Mrs. Georgiaima StaffoA; 
> Mr. aA Mrs. Chaster Sootit 

of Huntley, & Alan Mk. ' 
and Mra. Albert GAan' 
yaA of Greys Lake, tofo 

' aA Mrs. George Tkorien 
, eA ehildrai of PmmAI 



«irs tiEfUET 
por^iiES 

MOTORCYCLES, Etc. 
July 2S ~ 10 to 2 P.M. 

Hagcotty-Loftm Ford 
VSOO W. 9Sth St., Oak Lawn 

Oak Uiari, OL 
Two vialtiag pite. . will 

aflklate at St lUphael tha 
At^aagal Bpiscopal 
CSiurch’s aerviais on Sun-1 
days, July 24 and Slat at 

$1.9t Eaty-Coro Cotton Crawls Sots 
» >»! «to Ww. tan.' I. ,t,i,a .na 

COLLEGE MEN 
AND WOMEN 

Leam 
TYPEWRITING or 

SHORTHAND 
this summer 

Short. Intensive 
Courses 

BEVERLY 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

I4$6 West 9S Street 

39 

ITSTN ST\R 

Umj 

No Money Down! 

Up to S years to pay 

Free Estimates. 

Call 

the church 9701 S. 49th ave., 
Oak Lawn, in th« absencO 
of the vicar, the Rev. S- 
Michael Yasutake. On Sun 
day. July 24, the Rev. Wil 
Hath Sherman Van Meter, 

, ^ecutive Secretary of the 
I Department of Christian 

Social Relations, Diocese of 
Chicago, will take charge of 
the services- Father Van 
Meter was formerly a rec¬ 
tor of St Paul’s Episcopal 
Church in Schenectady, J 
New York, and a research 
consultant of the Division 
of Urban-Industrial Church 

Work of the Episcopal 
Church’s National Council. 
He has a Master of Sacred 
Theology degree frorh Har- 
s-ard University. Cambridge, 
Massachusetts- Ordained to 
the priesthood in August, i 

1946, Father Van Meter il 
has also worked as a Dep- | j « 
uty Commissioner of Labor j I 
Bureau in Salem Oregan 

from 1949 to 1952, and is 
the author of “Five Years, I ,1 
of Progress unedr Oregan s 
Fair Employment Practices ^ , 

Act.” I 
On Sunday. July 31, the V; 

celebrant and preacher will ^ 

be the Rev. Robert ^on- V 
ard Powers, Chaplain of 
All Saints’ Chapel, Epis¬ 
copal Church Loop Center, 
211 W. Madison st, Chicago. 
Ordained to the priesthood _ 

in 1957, Father Powers has 
been a curate of St. Step- 
ban's Church in Olean, 
New York until he was call-1 

ed to the Episcopal Loop 
Center last November. In 
addition to the daily serv- nun 
ices, the Loop Center spon- j p»J*i 
sors and acts as host to, '»**•' 
au)i9 meetings, eounaeU'mgl 
services, and study gioup.s. 

Hie Sunday services of 
Holy Communion at St. - 
Raphael's will be at 8:301 
a m. and 10:00 a.m. on July 
24th and 31st. I 

During the month of 
August, only one service *■ 
per Sunday will be held, at 
9:00 a m. Family Eucharist 
and sermon. The last ses>' rhmu 

sion of summer-time Sun- | 
day School will be held on wUh 
Sunday^ August 7. at 9:00 j 
a.m. Sunday School during; 
summer which have been 
in session during June and L—. 
July Includes prc-schooli 
children and grade school 
pupils up to 6th grade. I 

Ned Nevaril 

j Completes Radar 

I Army Course 

I4B3R W. fSth StTMt, Oak Lawn 

PARKING LOT 
Al I WFFK 

TIL SATURDAY JULY 23rd 
• Ferris Wheel • Train Ride 

• Kiddie Car Rides • Merry-Co-Round 
• Cotton Candy • Carnes 

• FREE BALLCX>NS "^ 
Get Your Special Roduced Rato Tickets 

At FRANK'S or JEWEL 

Shop Thursday & Friday 9:30 to 9 Spettols Gplare! 
_  Special Purchase! I Famous Braid 1 I Entire StockI 

$7.95 Men’s 
“Buck Skein” 

Quality 

Washable 
Lined 

Jackets 
Choice of 2 styles! 

I 4.00 
t. C T K .% V fi»r all'Weaiher 
Mn«rt«»eMe! Haler repelle ricKi 
•ff llaie ntoeea gahardine oelioa 

jacket. IHblint-tite plealed peck- 
efn. 
CIPPO atyled fee free-ewinKinx 
eowifort will* ragloa alreveo. 
Ntirtis* mtt wind, rala and wrin* 
kleo. ZeliMi durakle water ra>> 
pelleat flaiah. New “caff” e«l- 
lor and ewffe. Batk la nalid 

vaAara, R«c. aod lenc** 

Famous Brand 
Fuss-Free 

Women's Cotton 
Dresses 

NUsked Yroai war regalar ae- 
lection! <'uII«hi pilaws . . . and 

•Uiem ia prlnU. saNdn. la* 

elodinc klot-ks and whit^ Fall 

flared hklHs. IR-9R. l4Ml to 

31! 

4.40 

SOAP SALE 
Your Choice— 

Cashmere gouquet 
Palmolive or .Sweetheart 

12 for 74c 
(1.24 value) 

Oalntanding talues as* nation* 
aMy fomeue neap*. l.aA|e anted 

far their akia owd camplestoa 

Entire StockI 
Famous Make ~ 

Woman's 
Swimsuits 

closhed20%OFF 

rWk frato aptira sateettaa af 

flaltecinsv oallaMlly Camawu 
awias*a«ilto. PMi mmm trmm bmi* 
eroua aaleetlaa af fokrlre. aljlee, 

ralara. prtoto. 

belle de Paris Exqusite 
60 Gauge 13 Denier 

NYLON HOSE 
o Fall Fashioned s s. 
o First Quality I toC 
Ksauialta akrar nytaa hanUrj 

for d r e a a ar kaalnewe wear. 

tirorefally ralBfare«a at all 
polata af htraia ta a*aare lang 

arrwica* flattertoc aaiartaese. 

<%aaoa ka eaai»ar akpdr*. 

to tl. 

Mpn's Broadcloth 

Pajamas 
4 nat and mtodj ntyle. Ptoe 

eouut aonfariaed kraa<lelath 

pajaasoa la aaaorted pattaroa, 

f»U«a A. m. C, D. 

2.59 2 for $5 

Men’s Woasea’s 

GcBBiae Leather 

Billfolds 
PKalea af aeveeal afrlaa 
wltbpaoa aaoao. csalo paraaat 
•oaa wUk aSa aa»aartaaaatoo 
with ptetara wladawi. Clialaa 

Boys’ Fancy 
Wash ’a Wear 

Sport Shirts 

1.00 
Kvery aoe prefeei QaoUly! 
Nfatty tollarad full rai aaa- 
farU^ wank a* wear aatiaa 

aMrto la acarra af rick aaS- j 

Sportcoats 
BKTIBS ani.B('TWM 

Boys’ IMx. Sanfarted 

Double Knee 
Denim Overall 

Pants 

1.59 2lorS3 
BOiUk*K>;Kn add Uaa«r 
aorvlaa «0 hto Rlap te«a. Smm- 
•kralali atotol Hrvt twiafara* 
od. Sip fly. O-IR. 

head for pretty compliments with 

Glo-Tone Cold ^ 
Wave Permanent 

»• 

_■_ *7 *50 aaraaaary. 

Raasaikia^ waaOarfaRy •aallla« 

Wpoaaa wkea yaa aatoa la far a 

mmm aalffara. faekl—aWy oirtod 

far raa. 

Other Well-Known Cream Permanents 
wUk kdW aatftiw Md hair 

*10 *12’® *15 

•Ml St. Storo Only 

Visit our new air con- 
ditioaed Beauty Salon 
Balcony. 

tiL 
Womra'B Care-Fraa Waasea't 

Summer Skirts cmI 

" PFC Ned F. Nevaril, son of Z tOr >3 
RACINE I Mrs. Estells Nevaril, 9401 S. I ^ 

HEATING CO. >■ • •U-.. ....w 'ww. completed the 33-week radar waduM., 

FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 equipment.repair course at n>uw>.. 
the Army Signal School, Fort Hptimi mrrkaM •< 

1. Monmouth N. J.. July 8. *ui><r mm » m 

Cotton Slips 
2 for $3 - 

Slim ar fall . . . 2 for $3 
la plalde. flarale 'a Caat rrlop plleae cai> 

4Re SUyPai R4M WaaMa'e tM 

—. Umkrell.. 

Ash Tray, Msa 

29c 2 for $5 3prt.$l 2.97 ' 
...K.-I a.M- Jtoa. torn*, 

Tg/vpfg Benders " .v JZich & Stan 

TRUCK 
AUTO cC REPAIR 

.MIM. wmImW,. M.MMtaain.uip. w.i.h<,M k... .r cimtibrnraMi ^ ^ oSlairtoioTIS »-ir-‘il-’r t-o— 
mUarx. aUh Ui.a»w o—ri mmtorUt a»<..k la- Ml.ni .... 0.- ^ ntol ^ m 1 rfMl nu|-r 

8M.MI MrrkM •( Im or.t.cIlM. krlc. Btm n.hk ij,'IkurirSMIt UsoO* W 

" rr;.r'S5: r.-"” “ asn^-ss - 

cmil EASY-CME nnON 

‘ TRAVELERS 

r 3‘^.433 
' ■ A 7'^ it ST 
-j.M' ( Av\ N 

FOR THE WEE TYKES 
specially 

tiny priced! 
Stock your 
needs now! 2 ^3 

1.59'Eock 

$1.9B Boys' A Girls' Cotton Crib Sets 
ruT'CnTiiitir® wW «. mm; OIMI. It«a 

l!r Wtoh. Olrla* la rmfflad Naa ntirn -- 
•"to wiui loalrhlnc baaaHa. Chaoha. Aaeato^H f^aaw naCMa. 



Fiesta Features 
Cycle Motorcade 

Rev. N o r b o r t Schmalz. 
0(FB«, Rev. Peter Frit*. 
OFM, and Re>^. Gale White. 
OFM. 

This annual pilgrhnage is 
sponsored by George’s Har* 
ley -Davidson Sales, 136U 
S. Indiana, Chicago. 

I George Kukovac, ot the 
sponsoring company. Geo> 
rge ICalohe, 14731 Keystone, 

! and J. Lee Kinsella, 14848 
Keystone,: will hSncBe de-> 
tails of the motorcade. 

Leading the motorcade 
will be Henry J. Milan, vil- 

- - . r. . ... u lage president of Mldloth>. 
Motorcyclists from all ov- and to bless them will be 

er the Midwest wilt begin Rev. Bruno Sa^e. OFM, Making their debut in the 
assembling in Soldier Field pastor of St Christopher pilgrimage will be 
sometime Sunday morning. Church and his assUtants. “Motor Maids of Amer- 

~~ ~ . ' ica," a naUpnal orguiisation 
k m _ ■ of women Motorcyclists with 

Vt Luther High 
I son is president o( 

; 9100 S. D«unen:‘ Publicity, Lysei^ 11310 S. St, Lm^l ^ ^ 
and Kvents. Richard Bach- and tag Chairman. gppniea,wns » 

BF MARC PACATTK At 1 p m. sharp the en-1 

Cyclists from Michigan, tourage wUl depart from] 
Indiana, Wisconsin, lowa,l Soldier field and follow a 
Kentucky, as well as from 1 route that will takelhem 
the Chicago area will take; through the heart of Chi- 
part in the world’s largest cago enroute to the shrine, 
motorcycle pilgrimage to They are expected to ar- 
the shrine of St. Christop- , rive in Midlothian sometime 
her in Midlothian Sunday, around 2 p.m. 
July 24.' -■ I Upon completion of the 

The^mass motorcade will] pilgrimage the cyclists will 
be aaade in conjunction have their vehicles blessed 

Segue the above will be repeated Sunday when hundreds of 
torcycles from all over the Midwest will participate in the 11th an 
Dilatimaee to the Shrine of St, Christophex. in Midlothian. 

The officers and CountryPeters; Correi 
“Country Fair" sponsored Fair Committee members retary, W, 
by the Lutber-Hi^ South include the following: Rec-LWi 1 
Athlauc AiaodWioo wUi b»i uraii^~wwi4wwyy^wni^aeiWyMisattsi 
• a a ame.J__1_ I i • 

lothian wtU 

Upon arrival awards arill 
be presented to the group 
traveling the greatest dis- 

1 tance, the best dressed 
[ group, and best dressed 

couple. 

j Individual awards will 
1 be presented to the. rider 
^ coming the farthest, to the 

oldest running machine in 
the pilgrimage, to the neat¬ 
est and cleanest motorcycle, 
to the motercyle with the 
most accessories and the 
best choi^r modeL 

AM.A. gypsy tour awards 
'wUl also be presented. 

Sunday’s fiesta arill also 
feature the famous “Dollar 
Dinners,” rides, gsmes, and 
other amusenmts. 

Dinners will be served 
begliming at 1 pjn- tlrroui^ 
T pjn. and wUl- induds bam 
with kll the trimmings. 
C^dren will be served tor 

wash rooms, showers, sh 
age and other facilities; dreds of voices sre expect- 

Fiee Movie ilvaibUe 
Resd the dssslfied ... you mw 

s free tlckst to a perfonnsnee at Loeu^Drive-ta Th^ 
strt (formeriy LoeWi Twin OpM Air Drive 
■t. and Cicero av.. Oak Law^ festoilag pleturro as 
•howB in another section ef 

If voHsmame appears in the blasstfieds, «H oiW' 
den 3-1800 and give your name. A Wee ticket for om 
ear and iU occupants will be held J®* ** 
office, flte tlckeu are good only « 
Ihursday ef the week following the teeertten of yw 
name. __ 

:1k ts 

■t-A 

ThwWay^tilf II. f hnm hi Ail II If m 

Suo^, July-ap to 24w . |||| 
the eampua of f-Ufner rllgh 
School South, 87th and Ked- 

It is expected 
attendance 

About 

L,utheran 

other 

The athletic association, 
sponsors 
a about 250 

Lesses have ose. rigned for a new JOJWO sq. ft. ««•«.««« ‘STwia'lL^^* **■ ^ 
contributes all proceeds bert ft Wolf,-Inc. ace dw buOders and bnve annouKsd Art coummen^ . rWwBtme A nroun 

r- u- «... »i .iuy-j- uv iii ?K:i£sirs;jira 

.-.u.»to «>toi ■». ?i •"r -“■?!“;i?.±!B^ «toto. k —— 
the physical education pro- teesuig. BisneujK AteodMe. The diatinctive scdutecture wfll foUow modem 
grsm. The usml I- Gdbert ft WdT. So^-ia 

given the school faeilitict 3|y,p_j|^ j^gnter Prifjof* .vu^idmion b scheduled for Moyesnber, 19<0. a - 
valued in excess of IBW;* ** ~ • ^_—-—--- '■- ", -. 

Big Freedom Rally Saturday 
ed in the Grant Park Band- oritr.«» Communist met- j R^. Charles Kersfen of second Sunday of the 
shell on CUcagoh down- bo^h-and he is eaqtec^ Milwaukee. fiesta, besides firoturittg the 
town lakefront next Sat- to diacliM hitherto »®cj” While In congross, Mr. dUmen, will be designated 
ur^y (July 23) for a Free- infennation on some of me Kirsten was the author of i “Kiddie’ Day.” There will be 
dom Rally which is the high internal weaknesses of the ^ appropriates ] a huge parade in Midlothian 
point of Captive Nations UBS.R. yy) niillion dollars annually I beginning at noon and re- 
Wleek. Also on the platform will for- aid to resistance within | duced rates for diildren 

The week calls attention be United States Senator ^e .captive nations, «I will prevail until 6 p.m. 
to t^ plight of 800 ntilUon RomanTlruska (Rep.,Neb.), --— ■• -______ 
peraona pnslaved in the has been s member ' . '— '*' " '" ' *~ 
Captive Nations whieh ^f the Senate Internal Se- 
Communim has penned be- curity Subcommittee and « ^ a I • 
bind the Iron Curtain. who la a long-time ardent » P3y5 |0 AOVOrtlSd n 

Headlad the lisf of tfeak- foe of Communist expan- ' . ■ 
erf Ume Bev. Leopold sion, encroachment and ta- _ 
Braun, who was the' oidy fihteUon. With him ^yill ^ Joseph Gandy of Palos HiBs, rented Us hme to <||[y]fM 
4m»rti.«n clergyman in fte^ Kdward Derwln^ peteons, a young eoupte, who anewerod (tee 
Moecow br 12 years. Fath- (R^, Ill,) of C^cago, who in the elaesUted eecuen of Mw MeeMOCsr PCHFiH|BME 
er Braun is sn Intenmtfbn- has trovelad behind the Gandy rcfCcted that be bad amoy uewacs ta dpiMBM 

fHy known Catholic auth- Iron Curtain, and former 1 placed. ‘ 



A PUBLICATION OF IHB 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
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MIDLOTHIAN-BHEMEN MESSCNGEB 
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SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlfon 8-2425 GArden 2-6600 
Dedicated to The Coottnued Growth and 

Inproeenieat of The Soulhweat Area. 
V_ 

DEATH DRIVERS 
Motoriat* literally arc diirh^ thcmaclvea to death. 

’H'oo often they’re ignoring traffic a^na and aignala, 

which arc dcaigned for their protection,’’ Jack C. Trim¬ 

ble, head of the National Safety Council’a Signa of Life 
program, aaaerted today. 

Trimble emcdiaaized that the aole Durooae of traffir 

General AaauUace . 
Road A Bridg« .... 
SutMThaii T. 1. SadtariuBB. 
Sooth Cook Oo. Moaqnito. 
Metro. San. Diat Greater Oigo. 
Metro. San. Diat Grt. Ohgo. No Bond 
City of Blue lalaod . 
Bine lalaad Park Diat.. 
VUUfe - AUip .. 
Village • Bridgeriew . 
ViHaga ■ Chteaga Ridge. 
VUUge - Creatwood . 
Village - Evergreen Park . 
Village • Hickory HUla . 
CRy - Hometown . 
Village - Merriooette Park.. 
Village - Oak Laam ... 
Oak Laam Park Diat. 
City - Paloa Heighta . 
VilliMe • Robhina . 
Village - Worth .. 
Chicago Ridgo Fire Prot. Diat. 
Cohimbua Manor Fire Prot Diet .... 
Grandview Park Fire Prot. Diat. 
Hometown Fire Prot Diat . 
Pahw Heights Fire Prot Diat. 
Garden Hoines Sanitary Diat. 
Grandview Park Sanitary Diat. ..... 
Manor Heighta SaniUry Dial. 
S. D. No. m . 

South west area. .. 
While H ia true aome top —r-I'n-1:—TT 

otficitlo of certain vUIngea ’T*" 
are ready to clohber (heir U"tU thw, thanka to aU. 
neighhors. It is alao true that * • a 

many civic leaders and elect- ADAHOWSKI 
ed officials are trying hard The attempt to foreo 
to bring unita to strife torn state’s Attorney Adamowekl 

to call off hia high court test 
Take Worth and'Palo# agataM Bridgevlcw has 

Hills, for example. The for- apparently been thwarted, 
mer village had been doing nnich to the credit of the 
everything possible to i^k atate’s attooney. No other 
the new city of PsIqs Hills. case has' been so clouded. 

It feels that moat of the .nd is so important The 
land weit of Worth rightfully jtakea are about five miMion 
belongs to the v 111 a ge of ml estate holdings. 
Worth, a municipality incur- • • • 
porated in lgl4 in a mad at- , 
tempt to block Chicago Ridge 
from gobbling the territory. Local R e p a b 1 icana are 

Chiefly because of Worth’s working bard to bring State 
selfish designs. Pales Hills Sen. Arthur BUweU to the 
esme into existance as a city; front at the GOP convention 
Palos Heights also formed a in Chicago. Bidwell for Veep 
city to offset Worth's far buttons are behig cireulated. 
reaching plans. and a stepped up drive ia 

To say that Worth, Palos about to he launched. Insid- 
Fills and Palos Heights don't era in GOP circles say Mit- 
see eye-to-eye is patting it cbell bas too big a headway 
mildly. - for Bidwell to overcome. 

There are some far sijifated • • • 
civic leaders, however, who DOWNEY 
realize unity is pretty impor- Democratic le.d- 

■ , , . ers ake expected to attend i 
They feel that in a day of the moonlight festival and: 

mergers by private industry dance to be given ia honor of 
the tune may soon come pmak X. Downey of 
when local governments may oak Lawn on Sept 9 at Po- 
have to forget selfish inter G^ve, Archer av and 

St. Louis av. 

S. D. No. 12S . 
S. D. No. 12» ..T. 
S. D. No. 127 . 
S. D. No. 127% . 
S. D No. 12S . 
S. D No. 130 . 
S. D. No. 131 .. 
Comm. High Sch. B.' 1. No. 218 ... 
Comm. High Sch. O. L. No. 229 ... 
Comm. High Sch. Bv. Pk. No. 231 
Non High Bd. No. 231 . 

To Loop your houwkoU roKoB imowHily, 

A clear cut caaa of unity 
among civic leaders is the 

I train-boat excursion being 
planned for Jiriy 31 Iqr lend¬ 
ers in Worth and Palos HUla. 

This big event, which now 
has taken on national propor- 
,t i o n a, ia being aptmsored 
jointly by the Palos Commu¬ 
nity Council and the Worth 
Better Govermnent assoc. 

The steam-trafal jaunt and | 
a ride on a steam-boat may| 
be a good ^aea to corral 
rival officials and try to work 
out a compromiae. 

rA/OBH 
FOR 

douUo tim ofRcJoncy' ond o«to of aottwhging your 

wiowoy. Pay your ImvmIioM bXi mti gov* Iho easy 

way. by cbodtl Jutf wrHo o cbodi Knt- {Wng eocb 

payday, payabk to your lovingt aeoouwt. H'l a 

rowardbig btAitl Smol aihounta tavod on a rogulor 

•ckodub ipow amoziiiBly. Romombor, lovorly pays 

tbo fiiglioct kgd bonk Intoretl roto.... Sy.. In fact, aonte of the more 
optimistic residents are talk 
ing of inviting a traveling 
evangelist to nuke the trip. 
The idea being that some of 
the more arrogant officials 
might hk the saw dust trail. 

1. Round . > . yellow with black X or KR means 
highway-railroad intersection ahead. 

2. Crossbuck . . . the traditional symbol at highway- 
rail intersections, is white with black lettering. 

3. Octagon . . . red with white lettering. Means come 
to a full stop and be sure the sny is clear before 
proceeding. Replaces older yellow sign with black 
lettering. 

4. Triangle ... yellow with black letters reading 
’’Yield Right of Way.” Meant what it says — 
slow down at intcricctions. Stop if necessary. 

5. Diamond . . . yellow with black lettering or symbol. 
Warns of dangerous or unusual coodidona ahead 
— curve, side road, intersection, MU or school zone. 

6. Rectangle . . . white with black or other colored let¬ 
tering. States the law, such as speed limits, packing 
regulations, and turning and passing movements. 

This, of course, is talk and 
conjecture. Not so with the 
trip. It promises to be one 
of the biggest events ever 
staged here. 

BRIDGEVIEW | 
Many letters, phone calls 

and visits highUgfated the re-- 
cent artielea we had on 
Bridgeview and the handling 
of Lewk TMerioo. We will 

PATROMZE 

OUR ADVERTl^ 

Masqat Fuel 
Co,' 

BUILDITH3 MATERIALS 
COAL« FUEL on. 

12261 1 VkMMMB 

’’The tpiestion, ’Do you read the Bible?’ asked in a 

replies, if the crowd, would produce very interesting 

truth were told. 

"There arc some people who think themtclvci 'supe- 

aior’ because they place scant reliance in the book which 

b stUl the world’s best seller. ... 

"Any number of ear best eiiineno can, oOd will, 

ttitify M lha gxent infloeiwa for onod dais book boa 



resnes 

teadMn »t iing a qxcUl 
procranvof study at lUinois 
InstHut* of Technology aun- 
ad' at 'teritaUcing high 
school Instniction in math¬ 
ematics and science. 

One of 82 high school in¬ 
structors participating in 
this program, EgSn has 
been awi^ed a stipend by 
the Nbtional Science Found¬ 
ation to further study in his 
field. 

The program goal of 
Egan’s course of study is 
threefold: to generate hi^- 
er levels of mathematics 
and science threefold: to 
generate higher levels of 
mathematics and science 
teaching in the secondary 
schools; to devriop increas¬ 
ed teacher conqwtenae; and 
to aid teachers in attaining 
addition^ levels of quali¬ 
fication. 

ONE cmr SALE 
Regukir $1.19 

Buy One for $1.19 

Second Blouse .01 

Kathy Pekar ’ 

Engaged To 
Ned Nevaril | 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pek- 
er. 9239 S. SOth ave.. Dak 
Lawn, aimounce the ' en¬ 
gagement of their daughter, 
Kathleen, to Ned NeyariL 
aon of Mrs. stm) the ute 
Leo Nevaril of 9401 S. 55th 
ave.. Oak Lawn. Both Miss 
Pekar and her fiance are 
yadaetis of Oak Lawn 
Community High sdtooL 
Ae aresha for McKaasoR 4t' 
Hili^‘— wtiare d>e Is a 
buys r-t y p i s t< NevarU. 
who is m tike Army* Just 
graduated from and elec¬ 
tronic technician#“_ course 
and is now stationed at 
Toby Hanna. Pa., wiA the 
Signal Corps. No date has 
been set for the weddmg. 

Church Society 
Elects Officers 

For Coming Year 

On June 28.1980 the Most 
Holy Redeemer Altar and 
Rosary Society conducted 
the first meeting of the' 
1980-61 seaoob. The new 
officers are: Mrs. Bernard 
Riley, president, 9533 S. 
Springfield av.; Mra Louis 
Basile. vice-president, 9544 
S ^ringfi^ av4 Mrs. 
James Michal. Recordiikg 
Secretary. 9337 S. Homan 
av.; Mrs. Richard Caroarel- 
li. Corresponding Secre¬ 
tary, 9430 S. Homan av and 
Mrs. Patrldt Ahem, trea-j 
surer, 9518 S. Central Park 
AV> I 

The Rev. Louis J • Brlody, j 
pastor of the church, 10^ 
Spiritual Director of the 
Society. 

The theme of the meeting 
waa “Bridal Gowns from 
Way Back.” Many gowns 
were disolayed showing the I 
styles of past generations, 
including one ftat eras 
originally worn in the year 
1 .10. 

The major project lor the 
sodeW in coming year 
is to raise funds for on 
altar to bo dedicoted to to 
Bleoo^ Mother and to M 
instolled in the Now diurch 

- new being onnstructed at 
the elorner of 9^ and 
Lowndala. 

CLEARANCEWomen's Summer Casuals 

95tli and WESTERN 
SHOPMNjC PLAZ 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 
THURS. 

<8 
FRL 
SAT. 
Modm daaic feainfcs 
acalptmed ftaliaa rnller, /•h 
wbk. strip., on wbioj^^K 



santa fe speedway 
9ist and WOLF ROAD 

idlU^Okt riMi b •ochcH owt**!' >eve>. *® »>8lWi. Scl-a»., Ftmiw 

1 Mary Esther, tL S. MM. A.' ®*W«. ChrisUan Doctrine A OaMey »▼. ^ - 
Instructor to Pty«*olo*y at »« fine *rU. Stater Mary of Oic An«e^ 
Saint Xavier CoH^. ’*• MeAuley * t u ^ n la, 5e«ondary Cooauttant of the 

A panel will conclude . a pattoates of the claaa of IWW Sisters of Mercy, la 
week of suest lecturers at who will Uft on the P“«; Prof esaor of Edueatibn to I 
Saint Xavier Collefe who will are the following; . ^ ^ ^ i 
acquaint the class with de- Denise Cavanaugh, «17 S. ****'? ** !*** 
Uil, of the Sa at Xwrter D«»en av . Chairmen; Carol* S««>—^ Bducrtioo. | 

Plan of Education at the sec-!Barskis, 1042 7 S. Artesianf 

Dr. Mary MeNea, OMatohl Satot Xaekr College in Motl- 
Psychologiat and gr^uate af ora Seceadery B d u c a tion. 
Saint Xavier College lectur- this years das* is eompesed 
ed at the College, Friday, of principals and teachm in 
July IMh. Her title was; “The hi^ schools all over the< 
’Psycholocy of the Adole*-jUnited State*. The class isl 
cent." conducted by Sister Mary of 

Dr. McNeill received her j the Angels. X S. M. Con- 
Master* degree from the _ sultant for aH Secondary | 
Catholic University to 

Washington and her Ph D., 

from Loyola\ University 

here in Chicago^ 
She addressed the class it GO FORMAL 

TUXCDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
WiTH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

Ben*s Mm*s Wear 
4953 W. 95 GA 5-0777 

1 CALL rOH APPOINTMENT 

Five hew teachers' re-| 
cently hired at Community' 
High School brings the‘- 
present total of new instruc-1 

tors for the District 218 
schools to a total of sixteen 
who will join the present' 
faculty to begin their work 
late in August of this year. I A A *1-- _Ai__ A_ 

*7T"S HERE” 
PONIES 

MOTORCYCLES. Etc. 
July 23 — 10 to 2 P.M. 

Hgggdrty-Loftus Ford 
I At the present time, to 
I keep in line with Incres.'^'d 
; enrollments for the coming 
[ year, it is estimated th"* 

I four new instructors will 
have to be secured before 
the opening of school. This 

I will make a total of twenty- 
five new faces on the fa¬ 
culty. Some of the new 
teachers come to replace the 

services of instructors who 
have either retired or ac¬ 
cepted other positions. 

Alphabetically in order, 
tlie new teachers include: 

GIJiNN AMBLER, who 
will replace Mrs. Portia | 

Payne as world .history and 
social studies teacher at thej 
Old Main Building. Besides 

FRENCH FRIES~10< AUTO RACES 
(Ml CltiCACo* Only nxy Trt.-k 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
EVERY WED. -NITE 

FRIDAY, JULY ZZad 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
STOCK CAR RACES 

EVERY SAT. NITE 
.Ntst^rl * .to|M»r<Mgt4^'s 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Time Trials 7r30-R*4W« « ‘TO pm 

Free Parking 

? Girls Receive TypewiiteR 
From United Cerebral Palsy 

1 Two little girls from Oak “United Cei*ebral Palsy is 
I Lawn should he able to' grateful to IBM for making 
I do their homework better, this purchase possible and 
1 next year with the help of. U happy that the two little 
; eJecti ic typewriters present-1 girl.s will now be able to 
Ted to them by United Cere- do schoolwork and personal 
bral Palsy on July 13. Mrs.' corre.^^pondence;** 

I John Gilmartin. 5188 W-' ” _ _ 

I Otto pi.. Oak Lawn chair- j WOMAN'S CLUB 

I man of the 53-Minute March | Southlown Woman's club 
I on Cerebral Palsy, made the bridge luncheon will be held 

; presentation. j ihe home of Mrs. Carl 
i Recipients were Lindalp Brueckner,' 220 Ken- 

Wojciechowski, 9642 S. 78th 1 tucky. Park Forest, Mon¬ 
et., (10). and Sandra Lee' .jgy. j^jy 25, at 12 noon. ■ 
Giertyk, 9 0 3 3 Na.shville. Assisting hostesses are 
(12). Both children are m^s. Jack L. Parchman. 

unable to w rite by hand ! 10527 S. Hale »v.; Mrs. Jos- 
becau.se of cerebral palsy, ppb C. Hacker. 9620 TuUy 

The typewritei-s w e r e | j,y . Mrs. Edwin F. “McWil- 
1 purchased from IBM at a | liams. 8301 Cregier av.; and 

gi-eatly reduced cost, said i Mrs. Emmett Howltog. 10719 
J Mrs. Gilmartin, a d d i n g. < S. Washtenaw av. 

When you move 
When a. new 
baby arrives... 
Or when you 
celebrate a very specia! fam. 
ily eccasion . . . 
Yeur Welcome.. Wagon Hos-| 
less will call with a basket ] 
of gifts . . . and friendly 
greetings from our religioua, 
civic and businesi. leaders. 
When the occasion arises, 
phone REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Find out what your property is worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. , 

LISTINGS 
Your property it advertised at NO COST to 

F®«- 

TRADES 
Investigate poasSnlity of trading your hooto 
for a amaller or largo' one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is either 
SOLD within certain specified time or pur- 
chased by. us. 

MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

GArden 2-1420 

FLORENCE KAUSAL 

Hometown 
Evergreen Park 

GArden 4-4462 

ANN M. WENNEREERG 
GI 8-4370 

Worth. Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights. Paloa Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4.098C 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FU 8-1642 

Midlothian — Posen 

Crestwood 

Y*«r fovorfto Ico Croam, 

fruit or ctmdy toppin 

Bobbs pf rick whipping^ 
mita mwl p chony. 
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bother. Get Evergreen’s great combination — High Dividends plus 
Maximum Safety. 

JOHN P. HYLAND, President ASSiTS OVER $10,500; 

CX/EP^DCCKI Modern. 
ym ' 9 a.m. to 4 pjn. 9 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

” Cloaed W«dnei<lay» 

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 
^ ' 4 

10020 So. KEDZiE GAiden 4-2800 

PER ANNUM 

PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

BffooUfo i«l7 1* 

By the time this bulletin goes to press we will have 

started construction on our new building to be erected 

on the North West comer of 100th apd Kedzie Ave. 
Because of your enthusiastic acceptance of us 4 years 

ago we are now bursting at the seams and our present 

Ration is too small for us to remam. ^ 

Our new building will have approximat^y 9 times the 

space that our existing building has and will have ample 

room^for future expansion by means of provision for a 

second story to be added when needed. This building 

will feature a modern glass front with Roman brick and 

Mosaic tile. Inside the counters will be marble and the 

lighting will be of the latest design We will have drive 

in windows plus plenty of parking space. We smcerely 

believe you will be as pleased as we will be when the 

time comes to move into our new home. 

JOHN P. HYLAND 

President 

19* 

If your savings are now earning less than 4'/2%, or if they are 
not insured by FSLIC transfer them to EVERGREEN ^SAVINGS. C 

>AVC DT /W/MU mEE we ray ine ru^age uum 

BULLETIN No. 1 on PROCESS 
of OUR NEW BUILDING CB CE JUST OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

rIvEC and this gift is YOUBS FBEE 

Again Evergreen Savings raises its’ rates. Our new rate of 4V2%' 
goes into effect July t, 1960. At Evergreen Savings we see to it 
that your savings dollars work hard for you and our conscientious 
management of yoUr funds makes saving worry free. Also your 
savings are insured up to $10,000. 

AU you have to do is open a savings account for ^200 or 

add flOO to your present account during July and you’ll 

uke home this wonderful combination Percolator-Decanter. 

This 4-8 cup Percolator doubles as a modern styled server 

for hot or cold beverages ancTmakes a very desired gift. 

Limit — one Percolator per account. 

ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITED BY THE 15th OF THE MONTH 
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE FIRST OF THE MONTH. - 

FREE TRANSFER OF FUNDS 

T
h
u
tM

la
y
, 



Palos HiHs - Woith Join JfiXivic 
Community and civic lead 

era in Worth are extending 
their hands of friendship to 

of steam locomotive wtiiatlee 
echoing across hills and val> 

pumper truck up to the train 
to water the steam locomo- 

cranes will be used to load of Worth, a vil- 
coal into the tender in Auro- ‘•«® Incorporated in 1914, 
Mississippi, will steam thru ““ior 
has. dismantled ite old steam 
facilities. geoning City of Palos Hills, 

ml..,, , « . incorporated in October 1968. 

Otuwris to ‘*wLrmX“ wiwc disconnection suits, in which 
pngers as they leave the ^^^h seeks to gain jurisdic- 
rain at he Burlingtons| ,5 some 50 acres In- 

bridge over the Illinois river in Palos Hills, and a 
to board the “Ayalo^for a I „ proceeding, in 
15 mile river cruise. The tri- .^bich Worth challenges the 
pie decker steamboat will y^udity of Palos Hills’ in- 
lower its bow platform on corporation 
the riverbank to take the. ,j,be respective citUen’s 
excursionists aboard. j groups have banded together 

‘'The Avalon,” the same as neighbors nevertheless In 
type of vesseH that Mark a„ effod to raise funds for 
Twain once piloted on the ^(,,3 

Mississipu wiJ! &Uam thru; .. . , , 
the river locks alongside repair its'gravel roads;] 
starved Rock State Park I Worth, to underwrite its gen-! 

Out of moth balls for excursion, 

r 

i 

jn-i Time) and return about 

!) p m. Pas.-icneor ,stop,s will 

be made at La Grange rd. 

(P 25 am) Downers Grove 
<P:4.5 a.m ) and Aurora (II 

• in ) . 
More than 1,000 steam fans 

are expected to make the 
imirney according to Kred- 
eiick (■ Lohrens, president of 

the Palos Hill.s group, and 
J.-mes MeCloskey, president 

of the Worth group. 
In charge of arrangements 

arc many officials of the old 

North Palos Community 

t'ouncil. a civic organization 
that sponsored highly popu¬ 

lar and successful Burling¬ 

ton steam excursions in 1958 

aril 19.59 The council was 

dissolved by members last 
February in order to organ-' 

ize the now Palos Hills civic 

agency. 
Ticket.s for the 1980 ex¬ 

cursion already have been i 
purchased by rail fans in 

Cilifornia. New .lerscy and 

Ontario. 

There even has been a re¬ 

quest for information about 

the trip from a railroad fan 
in .Scotland, said Mrs Gwen 
J’olter, Palos Hills, secretary 

of the trip committee. ; 
Round fare for the trip 

Will be S8 75 for adults and 

^4 40 for children 5 to 12 
Bears old | 

Tickets may be obtained 
By mail from the Palos Hills 
Civic Association. 8811 W. 

In2nd St Palos Hills (G.\r- 
tlen 2.35521. the Worth Bet 

h'r Government A.ssociation, 
10618 Plahm court. Worth 

IGArden 4 3553). or the Bur 

lington Railroad's city pas- 
Jengor office, 101 W Adams 
•t. Chicago (WAbash 2 2345. 

txt. 647). 

Burlington will bring one 

Bf its few remaining .steam 

locomotives out of retirement 
Co pull the special train down 
& secluded single-track 

freight line in the Fox River 
Valley, a scenic river-side 

route seldom seen by train 

Vav c I e r s since passenger 

rervicc was discontinued in 

1951 

Special equipment on the 
to car train will includ sev¬ 
eral open gondolas, an open 

Baggage car, a buffet car. 
two diners, s t r e a m 1 i ned 
_ . 1_ j_J_i_ _I_ 

steamboat is one of the last 
few passenger sternwheelers 

plying the U S inland water 

system (the Mississippi. Mis¬ 

souri, Ohio and Illinois riv¬ 
ers). 

I Capt. Ernest E. Wheeler of 
the ".Avalon” says an orches- 

Ira will provide music for, 
dancing in the ballroom dur- 

ing the 3'-z hour crui.se on i 

the gently flowing Illinois.' 

Refre s h in e n t s and light 
snacks will be offered on Iheii 

steamboat and the train s buf^H 

fet car, and fancy Sunday 
dinners in the Burlington 

dining cars. 

Passengers also will be in¬ 
vited to inspect the '‘Ava¬ 

lon's" engineroom. The craft. 
is powered with a long-stroke I 
reciprocating steam engine, j 
the same kind as was used I 
to power (he historic "Robert ' 
E I>ee.” ; 

As the steam train waits] 

for fuel and water in .Aurora.; 
passengers may inspect one j 

of the Burlington's antique 
"diamond-staek" steam en-i 

gincs. To accommodate mov-i 

ie fans, the train will make, 
a slop en route, discharge 

passengers, back up and make 
a “movie run." the locomo , 

live belching coal smoke as it j 

speeds around a bend in the 

tracks. 
Many of the serious steam | 

fans arc expected to bring 

tape recorders along to cap¬ 

ture the nostalgic sounds of 

the railroad industry's rapidly 

vanishing steam era The trip 

will give rail fans an oppor 

(unity to relive the romance 

of hissing, chugging steam en¬ 

gines and the plaintive notes 

Linda Crook 
In Florida 

toUches. double deck subur 

ban cars, aniT two plush club- 

cars of ancient vintage. 

One will be the ‘ Omaha,” 

• clubcar built in 1902 as an 
•pen-end observation car. The 
•ther will be the Illini Rail¬ 

road Club's “Illini Chief,” a 

handsomely restored obaerva- 

'tion ear o< the same area 

which chib members obtained 

from the Pullman Col .. 

, Ottawa firemen will roll a 

I Linda Crook, 9607 S. 51st 
av.. Oak Lawn, is present¬ 
ly spending 10 days in 
Florida. Along with three 

, other* friends. Miss Crook 
' is staying at the Versailles 
; hotel located in Miami di- 
I rectly on the coasL At last 
report, Linda was eiyoying 
her vacation so much that 
she might even extend her 

slay another four days. 

I She is the daughter of 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Lester Crook 

of Oak Lawn. 

HERE” 
PONIES 

MOTORCYCLES. Etc. 
July 23 — 10 to 2 P.M. 

Hafgorty-Loftus Ford 
3600 W. 93tfa Sc., Oak Lawx 

Garden Cleaners 

CELEBRATION 

FREE NOW 
GOI^ 

ON!! 

CORINTHIAN GLASSES 
YOUR CHOICE OF 8% oz. old fashion or 13 oz. beverage glass with 

each $1.50 cleaning order. ( No Limit To Number You Con Receive ) 

ALSO ONE GARMENT CLEANED 

FREE 
Bring In Any 3 Garments And Pay For 2 

(Lowest Priced Garment Is Free) 

FINE QUALITY CLEANING & SHIRT LAUNDRY AT 
♦ 

Carden Cleaners 
Ranch Manor Shopping Center 

&. CRAWFORD (Next To Green Drugs) • 
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Kopfs To Celebrate 
Silver Anniversary 

Chicago and have been re^ ^ .i_ o <-• i 
sidenU in the village aincei Arthur S. Gregory, elec- 
1939. Mrs, Kopf b head lib-[ trician’s mate abSHid claaa. 

Oak Lawn In 
Top Ten 

One of the leaders in 
hMBO btilldlf the fint 
«fx months of ISlo b Oak 
Lawn. 

213 permits having a totid 
value of $3,585,19 were b- 
sued making Oak'Lawn one 
of the top ten communities 
in the metropolitan area. 

In June, notes tite Bell 
Savings and Loan Msocin- 
tion report permits for all 
types of buildings dropped' 4 
per cent in the suburbs and 
42 per cent in the uhin- 

1 Block East of Crawford 

Mt 9-6077 
GIFTS FOR BRIDE & GROOM ' 

Full Line of We Print 

Picnic and Party Ant^SISSUlnts 

Supplies & Stationery 
Open Daily 12 Nooo-9 P.M. — Stm. 10 to 4 P.M. 

• basaments • liJawfci 

• driveways a garagas 

• patios • porehas • pee 

During the same montha, 
Alsip Issued 42 home per¬ 
mits having a value of 
$4«2J)00; Blue Island, 4 per- 
mita for $59,500; Chicago 
Ridge, 2 permits for $30.- 
509; Country Cldb Hills. S' 
peimita for $478,008; 1>sl- 
ton, 24 permib for 406,225; 
Evergreen Park, 2 permits 
for $43,000; Oak Lawn. 441 
permits, for $708,100, and j 
Worth. 8 permits for $19- 
008. - I 
. Xvnrgrecn Park 1 a s u e d j 
permib for 12 ^artment 
uniU for $8$J88 and Oakl 
Lawn, $8 nnib for $2529^4 

CfICACOLNIII'S Inlet Eiclehi 
CUSTOM HME MUKIY UOUSE 

Windter Graduates 
Freoa Nayy School 

John KL Wlnd^. airman' 
apprentice, DSN. son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. John J. Windsor, 
of 813S S. Srd ct. Oak 
Lawn, graduated July 8,' 
from a two-week familiar-1 
ization course in the field ^ 
of naval avbtion at the ^ 
Naval Air Technical Train-1 
ing C^ter, Memplus, Tenn.; 

The course included in-1 

struction in aircraft fami-! 

Uarbatioa, dasigtaUons, ty.-! 

pes and iaiadsos, aircraft 

handling, BiM aM, and air-1 

craft lire fighting. Also in- 

bjiWBt Oak PoraM Hobti- 
fol, 19th and Cicero, aa 
faMTfar games, jmrties, pic¬ 
nic arovies and slide pro- 

With construction work 
curtaiUn. many outdoor ac¬ 
tivities tkb summer the 
recreatioa worker will be 
noedo'd more than ester. 
Ladies and gentlemen in¬ 
terested in thb volunteer 

"Oka TaaraWm. Tmi. MeaaTwm A TnswaaMa Waaoi' 

Lfim’s ^ 
-^ CHOP SUEU 

3247 W III "‘Si: 3002 

VISIT 

Karan's Gift Shop 
3907 Wear 103pd StuMset 

Ba«dtav..MidUdh^-Mtar B«»»«ewo«*: Donelda 
M^Y,iS?11288 Mappes. 818 Park dr, m»d 
Trun^ull av., Evergreen Gordon J. Watson. 

AT STONE 
ASK US 

WE DO 
ROTO TILUNG 

^DISCING 
GRADING 

PLOWING 
CALL US FOR PRICES 

DIGGERS SERVICE 
ifr bKjGos do it 

' FOR A LITTLE LESS” 
f 

6230 W. tilth, Chicafo Ridge 

tawpjn. 

V VrSt'lg « 

LA OKAIIGC 

Brainard Marhal. SSHi A Brainardg 

OAK LAWN 
Ranch Manor, llllh and Crewlard 

VILLA FARK “ " ' 
VMaMarket, AfdnwreASt. Chwlaij 
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cuss th* mtidoe vrsfeet Ae of Ihelr Aiclidlo-] iw»JP«>J«* •• 

that the Sisters of Mercy Ctse ia cdueotioa and so- vj 
in thi. United States have cial wcA and nnedidaa ' b**“f*^ 
adopted. Artdibisbop Kavukatt left on July 2«0» to attend Us 

The CnHajta conducted Chicago on July 4th to visit Eudiaristic Congress in .Vi' 
by the Sisters of ' ■'ercy Mother Mary Regina, RSMi botiig. 
plan to adopt the several Mother General of dte Sis- 
communities -of r e 11 g ions tors of Mercy of the Union His find visit to Sam 
s'sters within the An^io- to discuas this new pro- Xavter’s late ia July, wil 
ceoe of Changgaacherry and gram. From there he plans provide the.occaslon tor as- 
to bring two sisters, each to travel aorth. visiting the sjg„i„g specific Indian re 
yesr.toe^e^ege^the partici^ting cdlt^e. along communities to th. 
purpose of giving them a the east coast Later in the * _ , . 
college education whi-ch month the midwestem col- varioua colleges conducte* 
would enable them to meet leges taking part in this by the Sisters of Mercy^ 

deuce arill be Mrs. Wilford 
Rice, Jaduonville, a e w I y 
elected art chairmaa af the 
Illiaois PederaUon, and Mrs. 
Frank F. Groaa, director of 
the campa in previous years. 

. Clasfr iMHiion 
There will be a reunion 

of the classes of 1939 and 
1940 of St Bernard's Gram¬ 
mar School, 6547 S- Stea-art 
av., Chicago, on July 30 at 
the Rosewood Inn. I27th andj 
.Kedzie, Blue Island. Dl. 
Anyone knowing addresses 
of former dassmates are 
asked to contact Kenneth 
McMurray. 1015 W. 129th 
pi., Chicago, INterocean 8- 
6240 or Rita Boyle Lind- 
skog, 2445 Colbns sL. Bhie 
Itland, at FUlton 5-8068. 

VALUES 

New Library At Oak Forest Hosp 
cd by Mrs. Cook, who flila 
book orders, even to ob¬ 
taining e^uested volumes 
from the,,Chicago Public 
Litorary.’.'' 

Volunteers, on duty wiA 
the book mobile this year 
are Mrs. AKcc Howard. 
10830 Artesian ave., Mrs. 
Bb Peteraan. 32 W 111th 
pL, Mbit. ElVera Wilsosk 
10114 Seeley ave.. Mrs. Bees 
^orrdl, 1640 W. 104th st, 
Oticago; Mrs. Lucille Kis- 
ef; 17847 Western ave.. Mrs. 
I.dcile Schrader, 1600 Pine 
riT Homewood: and Mrs. 

(Margaret Weber, 207OT 
iGaiidger ave., Chicago Hts. 

"IT'S HERE** I 

PONIES 
MOTORCYCLES, Etc. 

July 23 — 10 la 2 P.M. 

Hagfcrty-Loftiis F«ra 

■■ . fi. V. .Vt 

The 18M Summer Sec 
aion of Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lage was inaugurated by a 
Mass of the Syriac Rite 
eglebrated by His Grace, 
A^hbisbop Mathew Kavu¬ 
katt. Archbishop of Chang- 
anacherry, Kerala, India, 
Tiieaday. June 28th. 

-The Archbishop visited 
Saint Xavier College at the 
invitation of Sister Mary 
Josetta, R.S.M.. Vice Presi¬ 
dent of the College to dis- 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

Service is kt » ^ "laiW' Aii’S day Schoed and Bilfle ^ 2Mh. E1 aa^2« 
at9:45 am., wsd^ttye Com- Church Wjgr.yb 

HOME 

Claud* Klein 

2955 W. 95tli SHMt 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

I GU 4-4183 

FUNERALS 
ot 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 

Four Large 

Air Conditioned 
Chapiels 

WEST SUBURBS 
0221 W. Roosevelt Rd. 

Bcrwvn, Illinois 

Pennelope Susan Powell, 
4118 W. 98th St., and Jim 
Kramer, 11942 Komensky, 
both of Oak Lawn, are taiong 
148 gifted Illinois high school 
art pupils chosen for uni¬ 
que summer Art Camps at 
Allcrton Park, University of 
lIKnois conference center 
near Ifontieello. 

The young artists will be 
divided into two groups. 

I About half will attend the | 
first camp session July 24-' 
30: the remainder, the aee-| 
ond session July 31-Aiig. 6. 

The Art Camps are can-j 
ducted by the University of; 
Ilfinois department of art | 
and Division of University; 
Extension, in cooperation \ 
with the Illinois Federation j 
of Women's Chibs. I 

I Students, all high school 
Janiors' or Seniors in Sep- 

I tendicr, are selected on ree- 
, ommendation of the -facul- 
I ties and principals of their 
[ schools During a week af in- j 
schoida. During a week ofj 
intensive art training they 
will attend classes in draw¬ 
ing. design, and oil painting, 
and will sketch out-of-doors 
in the scenic park. 

Room-and-b o a r d scholar¬ 
ships are awarded by the 
Federated Women's Clubs to - 
aH participants. The instnie- ' 
tion^ program is supported 
by the University. 

Mrs. Roy L Newman,' 
Evanston, represents the II- 
lioois Federatiou of Wom¬ 
en's Chibs as director in re¬ 
sidence. Advisers in rest- 

NOW!! 
Fue a Liiiiilrd Tune Only, 
Wc cma iuntell a complete 
Goa or Oil Furnace or 
Boiler for 

SBSSi 
I No ktonry Down! 
^ Up to 3 yenn *o Pay 

Call Now! 
Don’t Delay! 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
fUiM)7S5 AN 4-2064 

The patients at Oak For-| 
est Chest Hospital, 150th j 
and Cicero, now have a new | 

I library, with a reading ■ 

room and open stacks, aqj^'' | 
' ed wide enough for wheel 1 
I chairs to roll through for j 
I easy browsing, according to i 
I Supt. Carl P Schmidt. Jr.j 

Librarian M rs Bemicel 
< Cook and staff selected 5000 , 
i volumes from the hospital’s j 
j collection, for thd new ad- 
: dition. ' . 

I Chief Housekeeper Mrs. > 
I Henrietta SidcB dioae a' 
i shade of rose to transform | 
the hospital white wralls. ^ 

I and bamboo shades to add i 

another pleasant touch to 
the picture windows over¬ 
looking the sprawling gras- 

' sy grounds. 
I Tables without aprons 
' were installed to permit' 
, wheel chairm patients easy 
access to the magazine 

I table. _ I 
For those, who haven't j 

I progressed sufficiently to 
' I visit the library on their 
, own. Assistant Librarian 

Mfs. E u g e n Hi flint in 

durge of the new wing, ' 
and Volunteer Alice How- 
a.d take the library cart to 
the wards of the bedfast 

Mrs. Flint has added some 
of her own pictures to' the 
library and promises they, 
will be changed periodically 
to vnry the scene, r 

Glaas doors provide pat-' 
ients widi a foil vieir of the 
library froeq the Htlfotey, 
and, gccordTng to Mrs. 
Cook, help to draw tlm pat¬ 
ients to the new settihg. 

The Oak Forest Chest 
Hospital was created when 
tubenular p a t i € nt s wer€. 

I transferr^ to Chicago' 
sanitariums to provide pdifir' 
tional sccominodationa for 
patients with chronic ill¬ 
nesses. 

In the main hospitati 
housiiic the remainder M 

' the 2409 patiento hospital¬ 
ized at Oak Forest vol- 

I unteer librarians take the 
book carte with magazin^ 
best seOen and the classics, 

I to the wards of the bedfast 
' Baeh volunteer librarian 
' h— a regular route, assign- 
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A TREASURE CHEST 

OF CAR VALUES 

AWAITS YOU AT... 

TONY NET pmnuc 
CHICAGO’S LARGEST 

PONTIAC DEALER 

■SAND NSW ENCUSH VAUXHAU5 

Only a few left Big Seviags on Ais fine <em|ioct 

car — hoUs sis pamengen and really rides satoedi. 

Looks very smart, saves an gaa. Sec k taday at 

liateu to Lee Edwards 

Mon. thru Fri. 44:80 WTAQ - 1800 kite 
News — Traffic Repstts Frsm Toay Ptet Poatiac 

TONY MET PONTIAC 
MI7.S. WESTERN—HBmlock +<200 

Salat Bryt. Ov* 1 Vv M 

r MBWW pwP ■••w Niivat wn PVVV pvvf 

Y88*N find H payo t8 

RmI Rhovims 



FINAL JULY 
Thufsday-Friday"Satiifday — July 2l-li"23 

Srjmds Limfted Sizes Discmitiiiued Brands 
SOO >AM 

Childrens Shoes Ladies Heels 

Regular $5.99 *$4.95 Regular $a95-$ia95 

'> 3«. : ,v> 

- 

V'-J" ■ 

1 ^9i 

rv*. 

■MX’i 
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JULY 

CHILDRENS APPAREL 

2lToll% 
OFF ^ 

REGULAR PRICES 

GIRLS’ & BOYS* 
SIZE’S UP TO 14 

KIDDIES paradise 
Infant & Childrens Wear 

3153 We*t lllA Street 

• We Major In Minors • 

MOTHIMG 
RESTMCTEOj 

Orer lIJjM Yard$ of Better 
Quality Fabrics to Choose Frqm!^ 

Sofi^ Prlnhf TaMwet! PUidsf pjaiml 

Stripes! Scenics! Bogcles! Miracle Fabrics! 

Mrlma Emc# Wia4ew Me«MreaMet<—We'll Do the Retfl 

CLEABANCE 

SAVING UP TO 

MANY ITEMS LOWER 
COME IN SEE OUR BARGAINS 

HURWICH 
Mpt. store 

i-' 1* 



• YELLOW 
• WHITE 

• LADIES 
% GENTS 

Ph. BE a.7719 

at VOW nmiBitilM.* 
THURS. - PRI. - SAT. 

HIlls BROS 
COFFEE 

2 UL IM 

BANQUET. Dinners Coinilessions «d Saturdays 
and days preceding Holy, 
Days of OUigatioB and, 
First Friday 4 4:00 to S'JO 
and 7:30 to*r00. 
■ Baptisms g^mday after- 
OOM «t 2:00 p-m, 4 

'An Novena in Honor of 
Our Sorrwful Ifotber will 
be held on Friday ni^t at 

o’dodc. ^ 
^le Catholic Information 

iat 'liitertated adidW 
i|ill qwaf «m fMrsdaF 
ning at eight o’clock in me 

FINAL CmiANCE 
Thttrg.-Fri.-Sat., July 21-22-23 

' liaaae mdce prevfoiis ar- 
rangtiwants for all Baptinns- 

Edward Vr&e. 

PATRONIZE CXIR ADVERTISERS 

Clearance On Watchbands 
Name Brands 

VAULES TO ^12.50 ^ 
> * 

ALL MUST GO COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
■* • - ■ 

RAY’S JEWELRY 
NOW AT NEW LOCATION 

3144 W. 111th St. 
HI 5-3342 

LAOIRS RAGS AND 

SmrSWIAl AT 

DRASTIC SAVINGS 



JULY 
Clearance 
ioto off 

On AH Rdipous and Gift Itpm 

j tt- 

ietf.' , . 

Bat afvtatl** 
trami pim* *• «■ 
4mtiMr Mki it*#* ^ 
TliM Like Hiewk* 

In Times Like Tkese 
dearly portrays the life of 
victory end fruithilaeu 
which is far every Christ¬ 
ian in the world, even in 

ALSO FEATURING 

SWIFTFROZEN. STEAKS, 

RIBEZE T. BONE. CLUB STEAKS, 
HAMBURGER PADDIES. 

SIRLOIN STRIPS 
PACKED BY 

MARQUETTE PROVISION CO. 

IXojd FredendaU Jewdry 
3123 W. 111th Street 

HI 5-207J ' 

Open Mon. and Thnts. EvcnSocs TOl » 

Starting Thursday - July 21st at J?;30 Sharp 

The Knest Selection Of Pby'Shoes For Women 
WHILE 2760 PAIR LAST! 

Siie$ 4to9 Sone Size to 10 I* Hie Gnwp Al At Ooe Low Price 01 $2.00 Per Pair 
COME EARLY FOR. BBT SEIKTION 

Hi -ar Ue « b Od. lInJkiliwt 
sm s*s • nn MT IK nt. 

JACK A JILL 
SHOE STORE 
3215 West 111th Shee^^ 

MIHop 5-5510 

We Hove Hod $2.00 Soles 
fai Hie Po^e Out IhisRor Sur- 

poties All Others. 



Mt. Greenwood State 

FIRST ANNUAL 

ENTER YOUR "PRIZE EXOWElto". 
AND WIN CASH AWARDS 

III. MAY I TAKE MY FLOWER HOME? 
maf haim yama h*(k %f 

3052 W^t 111th Strew 

”***— V * ^ -1»» “""PH — Q_ XJi. M t. Ml 

CA 



4WiiyTtelnO.L 
e4 ooly.loar hiti. 

0«k ^wn's Radio Cores 
team of (be Southwest Sub¬ 
urban LeaKue catnad re¬ 
venge over Chicago Ridge 
on Sunday by knocking 
them out of■ Rrst plaee con¬ 
tention wRh ah easy 6 to 0 
wii^ behind the two bit 
pitdiing of Bob Christenson. 
Several double plays nude 
the going easy. Dale Bccht- 
loft sparked the hitting at¬ 
tack with four hits, while 
Bill Nelson and Ken Vever- 
ka garnered two apiece. 

taking full advantage of 11 
walks by St. Linus pitchkrs- 
Two h-ts by Mike Stevesu of 
the Police featured the at¬ 
tack. 

The Non-Partishh Son. 
winners of the first roundi 
were back in contention for 
second half honors with 
wins. They defeated die 
Police 14 to 2, l^hind the 
six hit pitching of Ross 
Kermer and they came 
through with an 8 to 4 win 
over the Independent 
Cubs as Daryl Rinck allow- I 

' First placa was 19 for 
grabs in the ^Oak luam 
Pony League fb 11 a w i n g 
games of last wreck.. The 
Cubs, Athletlca Sv tjnus 
and Sox teams were all 
tied arith S and 3 records 
with only a we^ of regular 
seaaan play remaining. 

In the games |^y^ last 
areek St. Linus defeated the 
Athletics. 6 to 2, behind the 
four . hit' pitching of Bill 
Rudolph. Later in the week 
the Pdlice department team 
nosed out St Lintu, 9 to 8,' 
getting only three hits hut' 

!■ 1939 the fine home buyen in Ptayfietd^Highuuy SJ at 127th ■(,, were 
peomiaed aumething quilc exciting — a swimming pool and teercation^ park 
for residenSs only, at no extra coat. Gilbert 8C Wolf, developers and builders 
of PUyfietd made the promuc and the fulfillment took place — Sunday 
afternoon, July 10. Gilbert & Wolf donated the necessary 6 acres of land 
for recreational facilities and have added a swimming p<wt, wading pool, 
bathhouse, tennis courts, basketball courts, baseball diamond and play¬ 
ground ct|uiptnent. The grand opening celebration coincided with the quar¬ 
terly meeting of tbe Playfield Civic 8C Improvment Association.’ 

The celebration started at 2 pjn. with an exhibition of skin diving 
tcchnH|uca aiKt equipment by the Atlands Divers Group from the South¬ 
west Stdnnhan YMCA. This group recendy returned from a trip to the 
Grand lUClub in the Bahamas. Hus sras followed by s diving ex- 
hihifioo. a syoefaronized swimming demonstration by Playfield boys and 
a water ballet by the girls. Other evenU included a Tot’s swimming race, 
balloon races and greased watermelon races. 

Games and races were conducted simultaneously in Playfield Park 
with prizes foe the winners. Food and soft druiks were seeved- 

For the remainder of the summer the pool schedj^ mil operate as 
follows: 9 to 42 ajn. daily will be devoted to lessons in diving, swimming, 
and competitive swimming. From 1 p.m. to 9 the pool is open to all re¬ 
sidents Two nights each week from 7 to 10 pan. there will be adult 
swimming and dancing with refreshmenu for all. Recreational activities 
are supervised by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luke. 

Playground News ’ . 
(Beverly. Lawn) - 1st; I opener, Sunday. July 24. at 

PoUckey and Tom 2 p m- , 
Krolak'- (Beverly L«wn) -' Swede Ericksons charge 

Dan Valuml and Pat' Just finished games with 
Duraalskl-(Brandt)- 3rd. I Lansing. Harvey White Sox 

— — ~ and R & V Tires 
Pitchers Bill Athes, Bob 

.... __ _- ,_Heitschmidt and Phil Yur- 
bet^n *imd Gary'LTerfy-l tis have been 

Beverly Lawn and Oak mer- 
Meadows playgrounds Ron 
were co-winners in the an-' 
nual Oak Lawn Playground { 2nd; 
Indian Ball tournament. 
Brandt playground, the de- Midget Boys; Don Daun 
fending champion wa* third, and Ron Kralak-( Beverly 

Beverly Lawn had two I>awn)-1st; Gerry Pfem- 
first and a second place berton and Gary Llerly- 
for 23 points while Oak (Oak Meadows) &d; Bill 
Meadows had one first and j Anton and Wayne Skon- 
2 second places' |for 23 ieczny-(Brandt)-3rd. 
points Brandt had 20 Others who particlpeled ond round., 

'points. 1 were: Greg Kozik. Alex 
Summaries | Arfanas, Gary Buzanis, Jim 

SENIOR BOVS; Richard SUUey, Jim Kiner. Mike 
Bryles and Bob Christian-j Pastiak. Bill Albrecht, Jim 
son (Oak Meadows) 1st; Tim Porto, Ron Latek. Tom 
Burke and Richard Kelley- | Schrey, Gene Dunne. Jim 
(Oak Meadows) j-Znd; and; Rourkc. Dennis Barth, Date; 
George Knezovicn and Ken 
Viollt-(Brandt)-3rd. 

Junior l^ys; F rank 
Wainwright and Ron Pal- 

kv MLL SCHOOUY 
Critics of TV are often 

quite caustic about the so- 
called “lack o( vanety" and 
“lack of social coaiciousneM'’ 
on TV. But there is at least 
one show that tries to deal 
with these proMerai and en¬ 
tertain as well . .' . NBC- 
TVs “The Loretta Young 
Show." 

WrRE PROUD OF THESE VALUES 

BOARDS FOR FENC NG 

4 *8* — Tliiek, 

PLASTERBOARD 
lammoth' For variety, the stories 
or Pres-' have dealt with various sub- 
senhow- i jects. locales, and periods, 
ely an-1 and have been of all dif- 
William! terent types, ranging from 
rman of comedy to suspense. In the 
commit-' 147 episodes in which she’s 
July 26. sppeared. Miss Young has 

I played 139 different charac- 
--- ters All 229 stories shown so I' fsr are different, except, ind 

here's where “aocU con- 
_. sciousness” comes in, for one 

each has a 

BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

2x7 ... 
3x7.. 
4x7 .. 
5x7 .:... 
6x7 . 
4x8 ... 
4x10 for Clothes Poles 

similarity 
naodern, inspiring solution to 
the problem presented. And 
the problems have been im¬ 
portant and timely, Includ- 
ing those of the ha<.dicapped. 
sdcoholics. and delinquents 
(adult and JuTenile). 

According, to Mias Young, 
the primary purpose of ‘The 
Loretta Young Show” is to 
entertain', ‘’then." says Miss 
Yeung, “it is to give answers 
. . . not pose liroblems." H 
you have a problem about 
where to get fast, dependable 
TV service, the answer is 
Schitolev Tv Service A Sales. 
Our TV servicemen are 
highly-qualified technicians 
with the technical training 
and practical skill to nro- 
vlde expert, reliable TV re¬ 
pair. For lop service by top 
servicemen, call us. 

BLACK TOP Fence Pickets 
1x3 - 42" long 
Redwood .. 

1x3 - 48" long 
Cedar.••• zllc 

PLYWCX>D 
SHEATHING 

CONTRACTORS 
NOW ASPHALT PAVING OF 

DRIVEWAyS and PARKING AREAS 
, In Addiinn To Onr Regular Qualtly 

Ccnscot Foondatiooa-r^Walks—Hoors 
and Dciveways 

0C plugged 

LICENSED • BONDED and INSUUD 

p FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAUj: 

BpvMly J-37J4 or FUhon 8-7975 

ram coni i mnult nim> 

AND CABINET COMPANY 
12(Mi and CRAWFORD 

scioiiUY mfyisioN 
tAlQ t SEHICE 
IMS W. inih sc 

aismz 



Jaycee State Settle 
Th is Saturday In Aurora/Illinois 

The Evergreen P a ik - 
Oak Lawn Junior Chamber 
of Commerce stag e d its 
third annual Junior ^orts 
Jamboree during the month 
of June for boys and v-.rb 
10 to 15 years'old. The Jam- 
boree consisted of a track 
and field meet on June 11 
at the Oak Lawn High 
School track and a swim¬ 
ming meet on June 25 at 
the Southwest Suburban' 
Y.M.C.A., 94th and Knox, 
Oak Lawn. | 

More than two hundred; 
and fifty young athletes: 
participated in both pro-1 

grams, and the winning' 
contestants are preparing 
for the State Sectional com- j 
petition, sponsored by the, 
Illinois Youth Commission, 
and the Illinois Jaycees, 
which will be conducted in 
. urora. 111. this Saturday. 
July 23. The swimming 
competition a ill be held at 
the Aurora West Side City 
Pool, Lakewood and Rus¬ 
sell Avenue, beginning at 9 
a m. and the track and field 
cmpetition will be held at| 
Mooseheart Child City, 
Stadium, on Rt. 31, between 1 
Batavia and Aurora at 12 
noon. There will be ap-1 

proximately 1.000 young-! 
sten representing 20 cities 
in the sectional meet. { 

Ed Winkler, Chairman of 
the Evergreen Park - Oak 
Lawn Jaycees Sports Jam¬ 
boree said that they are 
taking 62 boys and girls to 
compete in a total of 70 
events. Winkler is coaching i 
the track and field team 
and John Daly and Stan > 

Waiczak are coaching the 
swim team. 

The boys and girls will be 
going to the sectional meet 
in uniform for the first time 
thru the courtesy of Mar¬ 
quette Sports Elquipment 
Co., 4819 W. 95th sL, Oak 
Lawn who supplied the ‘T” 
shirts for the' track team and 
Fred and Jack's Drive Inn, 
76th and V i n c e n nes, Chi¬ 
cago, who donated sweat 
shirts lor the. swim team. 

The Evergreen Park - 
Oak Lawn contestants are 
as follows: 

Track and Field 
Midget girls: Janice Lad-' 
wig. Hometown, 75 Yd.’ 
dash - Broad jump - 220 
Yd. relay: Pat Palmer, Oak 
Lawn. 50 Yd. dash - 220 Yd.! 
relay; Rose Ann Janachow- ; 
ski. Oak Lawn, Baseball 
throw; Debbie Atkins, Oak ‘ 
Lawn. 220 Yd. relay and. 
Sue Cieslinski, Hometown, 
220 Yd. relay. ] 
Junior girls: Chris Williams, 
Hometown, 50 Yd. dash - j 
Broad jump - 220 Yd. re-1 
lay; Virginia Kight, Home- I 
town, 75 Yd. dash - 220 Yd. 
rel y; Beverly Gierach.l 
Oak Lawn, High jump - 220 j 
Yd. relay; Pat Nelson, Oak i 
Lawn, Ba.seball throw and' 
Sandra Morrell, Oak Lawn, I 
220 Yd. relay. 1 
Intermediate girls: Linda 
Ladwig, Hometown, 75 Yd. 
dash - Baseball throw -1 
440 Yd. relay: Rose Clark, 
I ometown, 50 Yd. dash - 
Broad jump - 440 Yd. re-1 
lay; Donna Johnson. Home- 1 
town. High jump and 440: 
Yd. relay, and Judy Kle-I 

pac. Oak Lawn, 440 Yd.: Evergreen Park, 50 Meter 
relay. I free style - 50 Meter but- 
Midget boys; Jim Putz.; terfly •. 200 Meter relay; 
Hometown, 50 Yd. dash - Linda H a m i 1, Evergreen 
220 Yd. relay; Ken Daniels, Park, 100 Meter free style- 
Hometown, 75 Yd. dash - 50 Meter back stroke - 200 
Broad jump - 220 Yd. relay; Meter relay; Sarah Cassidy, 
Bob Evans, Hometown, Chicago, 50 Meter breast 
Baseball throw; Ray Rue-' stroke; Maureen Murhpy, 
benson. Hometown, 220 Yd. j Chicago, 200 Meter relay, 
relay, and Ernest Rubas, and Beverly Gierach, Oak 
Oak Lawn, 220 Yd. relay. ' Lawn, 200 Meter relay. 
Junior boys; Bob Schull, ‘ 
Hometown, 75 Yd. dash. Intermediate^ girls: Laura 
Broad jump, 200 Yd. relay;, Cortez. Chicago, 50 Meter 
Jim Porto, Oak Lawn, 50 back stroke - 50 Meter 
Yd. dash - 220 Yd. relay; i butterfly - 200 Meter re- 
Bill H a 1 s e 11. Hometown, W; Chloe Karlson, Chicago. 
High jump'; Bob Snyder, Fancy diving - 200 Meter 
Hometown. BasebaU throw; relay; Barbara Kent. Ever- j 
Wayne Chada. Hometown, green Park. 50 Meter free' 
220 Yd. reUy and Russ Iser, i style - 200 Meter reUy; 
Hometown, 220 Yd. relay. I Ann K a t i c h. Evergreen 
Intermediate boys: Bob Lam- Park, 100 meter free style- 
mel. Hometown. 50 Yd. dash 200 Meter relay, and Sarah 
-Bro^d jump - 440 Yd. re- Cassidy. Chicago, 50 Meter 
lay; Dennis Kestian, Oak, breast stroke. 
Lawn, 75 Yd dash - 440 Yd.' . . ’ . ' ,, . ™ 
relay; Toad Thome, Home- b«^: Rabbin White 
town. Baseball throw - 440 Chicago, M Meter back 
Yd. relay; Mike Krajic, Oak stroke - » Me er but er- 
Lawn. High jump, and Tom - 2M Meter relay; 
Seese. Hometown, Yd.; George &fzik. Evergr^n 

, I Park, 50 Meter free style- 

Sport Jamboree Entrants ^ Meter relay; Robert 
I Zdenek. Evergreen Park, 

sis. Evergreen Park, 200 
Meter relay; Tim Th'beau. 
Oak Lawn, 100 Meter free 
style; Greg Mowatt, Home¬ 
town. 50 Meter breast stroke 
and Jim Mi^i, Hometown, 
Fancy diving. 
Intermediate boys: Paul 
Akers, Chicago. 100 Meter 
free style - 50 Meter back 

stroke - 200 Meter relay; 
Joe Peschel, Chicago, 50 
Meter breast stroke - 200 
Meter relay; Roger Palmer, 
Chicago. 50 Meter free style 
-200 Meter relay; Neil Mad¬ 
sen. Evergreen Park, 200 
Meter relay, jnd Larry Ed- 
er, Evergeen Park, 50 Met¬ 
er butterfly. 

Lenore LaCross 
At Iowa State U. 

Midget gL: Sue Appleton,! ^.Mctcc relay; Jeff 
Evergseen Park. 50 Meter ke. ^verg^n Park. 2W 
back stroke - 50 Meter Mftcrralay andP^ Cas- 
Butterfly - 200 Meter relay; ^dy. Chicago. 50 Meter 
Gen. Ann Gapsis, Ever- breast stroke, 

green Pa^.M Meter Breast , beys: Hal White, 
stroke - 50 Meter free style Meter butterfly - 200 
-200 Meter relay: Na^ 5^ backstroke 
Sefzik. Evergreen Park. 200 Katich, 
Meter relay, and Candy Evergreen Park. 50 Meter 
Katich. Evergreen Park, j Meter relay; 
200 Meter relay. I VorelL Evergreen Park, 
Junior girls: Pat Appleton. 200 Meter relay; Greg Gap- 

Ijenore P. LaCross.! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgd LaCross, 5804 W. 
82nd pi., Oak Lawn, is par- j 
ticipating in the summer! 
orientation program at Iowa, 
State university. | 

The orientation program 
in the College of Sciences' 
and Humanities was begun, 
this year, following sucess-l 
fill introduction of a similar; 
program by the College of j 
Engineering in 1959. I 

Students who have been 
admitted to Iowa State for 
the. first time as of next 
September have been invit¬ 
ed to the campus for a two- 
day orientation period dur¬ 
ing the summer. Each stu¬ 
dent is allowed to select j 
one of a number of such i 

periods scheduled between j 
June 6 and July 13. ParenU 

of student* are asked to, 

come, too, if they find it 

possible. Rooms and meals 
are furnished at nominal 
charge in university facili¬ 
ties. 

Students and parents meet 
informally with faculty ||^, 
members, explore the real- — 
dence halls where the stu¬ 
dents will live in the fall, 
and become acquainted with 

the campus. 
Students take tests which 

will help to place them in 

class sections most nearly 

compatible with their back¬ 
grounds and abilities. Some 

are able to skip entirely 
certain required freshman 

subjects if their knowledge 

I in these areas is adequate. 

I PMMNIZL 
oim NivaiisDis 

IT'S HERE ".A SALE TO THE PUBLIC 

HAGGI El R1 [Y :o FI ri JS 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY (luly23 rd) 10 AAA to 2 PA«. 

ACTUAL AUTO AUCTION WHERE 

.YOU "THE PUBLIC CAN BUY” 

CASH B NOT REQUIBED 
BANK REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE 
AVAILABLE ON THE PREMISES FOR 
HANDLING OF FINANCING. 

TRADE-INS WILL BE ACCEPTED OR 
WILL BE SOLD THRU THE AUCTION 
BLOCK. 

ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE RUN 
THROUGH THE AUCTION AT YOUR ’ 
REQUEST. BRING ANYTHING YOU 
WANT SOLD OR TRADED. 

SALE WILL BE HANDLED BY PROFES- 
SIONAL AUCTIONEER. 

MR. McGOWAN WHO WILL HELP 
you WITH YOUR SELECTIONS. 

YOU BID — YOU BUY — YOU DRIVE IT 
HOME! 

BRING YOUR TITLE! 

refreshments 

WELL BE SERVED 

5600 W. 95th ST. Ihi 3-5600 

.T
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vive. 

I 

ites Today For Judge M. L. Wood 
Funer.U services for 

llounteford L. Wood, po-' 

lice msgistrate of Chicago 
Ridge and father of Mrs-' 

Pat -Andrews, editor of the , 
Chicago Ridge Citizen, will' 

be held at 1 p-m. today at 
Chicvera’s funeral home,; 
5570 W. 95th st., Oak Lawn.; 
Burial will be in Beverly: 

” cemetery. I 
Judge Wood, who died on 

his 62nd birthday Monday,; 
July 18, suffered a stroke 
last Friday while on way to 

, a doctor's office in Oak 

Lawn. 1 
He was removed to Jack- 

, son Park hospital and ap¬ 
peared to be recovering 

of Chicago Rid^ for 201 
years and bad served as po-. 
lice magistrate for 14 years, 
having heard an estimated 
9000 cases in the local court. | 

Surviving are the widow, | 

Ruth; two sons, Robert of 
Chi- ago Ridge and Edward | 
of Longville, Minn.; two 
daughters, Pat Andrews of| 

Chicago Ridge and Ida 
Rol lungs of Longville, Minn. | 

Also surviving are his 

mother, Mrs. Ida Gordon 
of Chicago Ridge, who is 85. 

I Ten grandchildren also sur- 

and Fred Bartusch of Chi¬ 

cago Ridge; sisters Mayme 
Centifanto of 6105 W. 99th 
st, and Margaret Weeker- 
ing; brothers Henry and 

Nicholas Schmalen of 
Lawn, and six grandchil¬ 

dren. 

years Also surviving arel'SchulU of N. Riverside and gr^n Park. 
hw da^h?ers Etemlce|There«i Nestor of Ever-1 thirteen grandchildren. 

St. Gerald's Picnic July 24 

Cirard A. Mavon ! 
Ginard A. Mavon, 75, of 

10558 Talman av.. chairman 
of the board and founder ^ 

of G. A. Mavon and com-, 
pany. insurance managers | 

at 175 W Jackson st, died 
Sunday in a rest home in 
West Chicago. He leaves his 
widow. Gertrude: two 
daughters. Mrs. Catherine! 
Flagler and Mi‘s. Jerrie 

Whitney; a son. Philip, and 
LH sister. Services were held 
I at 1 p.m. Wednesday in the 
i chapel at 10525 Western av. 

Cacil SIcon | 
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday, July 13,' 
at the Hickey funeral home, | 
4201 W. 147th st.. Midloth- 

Un for Cecil Slean who 
died following a heart at- 

tack. 
Born April 13. 1906 at 

Oblong. Illinois. Slean was 
employed as an inspector 
for International Harvester 

Company for the past 25 

vears. 
He is survived by his wite 

Adele; son. Jerry; parents. 

Lester and Grace Slean. and 

brother Kenneth. 

Judge M- L. Wood 

when he died at 2'30 Mon¬ 
day afternoon in the arms 

of a son. Edward. 
His wife, Ruth, a con¬ 

stant companion since the 

judge suffered a stroke 
some yeai\; ago. was at his 
bedside when death came. 

He had been a resident 

'IT’S HERE” 
PONIES 

MOTORCYCLES, Etc, 
July 2J — 10 to 2 P M. 

Hjgsferty-Loft'us Ford 
5600 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 

Elizabeth Breetzke I 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day morning from Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church | 
for Mrs. Elizabeth Breetz¬ 
ke. 67, of 10711 S. Nagle, I 
Worth, who died in her 
home from heart failure. 
Burial was in a local ceme- . 

tery. I 
Mrs. Breetzke a resident 

of Worth Township since 
1918. had been a telephone 

operator in the Worth ex¬ 

change for more than 20 
. years before she retired five 

years ago She had been 
a member of Mothers of 

: WWH, unit 1 of Oak Lawn 
and at one time had belong¬ 
ed to the John.son-Phelp.s 

V F W Auxiliary. 
She is survived by her 

tw'o sons Bernard of Worth 

Adolph Kliner 
B'uneral services were 

held Wednesday afternoon 

in the chapel at 5200 W. 

9.5lh st to Calvary Luther¬ 
an Church in Chicago for 

Adolph Kliner. 78. of 9941 
Buell ave . Oak Law-n, who 

died July 16. in Oak For¬ 
est hospital follow'ing a long 

illness, purial was in Wald¬ 

heim cemetery 
He is survived by his son 

Walter and grandchildren 

Donal and Overly Ann 

Kliner 

Theresa Kissel 
Services were held Mon-, 

day morning in the chapel 
at'5570 W. 95th st. to St. 
Gerald's Church for Mrs. 
Theresa Kissel. 73, 9554 S. 

.55th ct, Oak Lawn, who 
died at home July 15. fol¬ 
lowing a heart attack Rur- 
ia! was in St. Casmirs 

cemetery. 
Mrs. Kis.sel had lived with 

her son Richard, at the 

above address, for the 20 

The second Annual Picnic' < 
sponsored by St. Ger^d's j I 

Holy Name Society will' be i 

held this Sunday, July 24,'' 

at the Royal Oaks Picnic J 

Grove at 87th st. and Kean 

ave. 1 I 
The committee has ar- j 

ranged for free hot dogs, 
ice cream and pop for the 

children. Door prizes in- ^ 
elude a Clock Radio, elec-1 

trie drill and coffee per-j 
I colator as well as many, 
others with the drawing! 

I held at 5 p.m. Winners need 

i not be present. 
Races for the children 

will begin at 2 p.m. and | 
includes such popular items j 
as Run to Mama. Japanese, 

Crab. Jelly Bean, Rabbit! 
Race and wheelbarrpw race.! 

There will also be dancing, 

' throughout the day and re- 
freshments available. All| 

special events w-ill take 
place at the ball diamond | 

, and a registered nurse will 

I be available at the picnic 

I ground.s. 
I Proceeds of the picnic 
' will be used to support the 
Little League. St. Gerald’s j 
football and basketball I 

teams. Boy Scouts and other 

projects for the parish. | 

TickeU for the family, re- j 

latives. friends and neigh¬ 

bors may be obtained by 

. catling Albert Diani at GA 

.4-1902. or 'Val MehVr at 
) GA 2-2057 The lick-ts are 

-' three dollars per family. 

General chairman is A1 

Diani and he is being as-| 
sisted by Ernie Stalla, pres¬ 

ident of the Holy Name 
Society, and Joseph Val- 

Play Features 
eneik. publicity. 

Beth Baird 
Beth ^ird, 4137 W. 99th 

1 st. Oak Lawn, will play 
i one of the feature roles in 

“The Little Foxes” a 'pfo2^ 

duction of the Beverly 

, Theatre guild. 
Written by Lillian Hell- 

! n^n, the play will be pre¬ 

sented at Theatre-wi-the- 
Lake, FuUarton and the 
Outer Drive, Tuesday. July 

26. at 8;30 p m. 
The play is inder the di¬ 

rection of Victor Frohlich, 
Ridge Park drama instruc¬ 

tor. 

—NOW OPEN— 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED. Inc. 
5710 West 95th St. 

NEptune 6-1400 

Complete Travel Service 

At No Additional 

Cost To You! 

• ANYWHERE 

• ANYWAY 

• ANYTIME 

RESERVATIONS FOR ALL 

AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIPS 
FRANK and PEGGY COLE 

FREE 
With This Coupon 

LARGE 

Milk Shake 
CHOICE OF 

I HOt OLATK. VXMI.I.A. 

STRAW BK.KKV ri..\VOKS 

ST. CHRISTOPIIER 
FIESTA ^ 

JULY 22nd THROUGH JULY 31th, 1960 

MOTORCYCLE CAVALCADE 1:30 P. M. 
SUNDAY, iULY24th 

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 

$1 or MORE I 
Offer Kspire* July ItMW 

^amcHU 
IMtt $1.00 ChUrta M 

Buffet Style All you can eat 
SUNDAY lUlV 24tli A MAT 31tt 

1 to 7 P. M. FUN FOR AU 

GAMES & ENTERTAINMI 

Major Awards Given Each Night 

AMPLE FKE PAMM M IK CROVNUS, 

DRIVE 95tii & SW HIWAY 
OAK LAWN 

CARS BUSSID AT 

CHRIST 

lahl MtrO in. UMTW MtiM jwt M MTM h W. 



^ A* saaM Oaf f 

la tbe l«cal 
’MT-A^ Me. l!otMr wm • 
jifcteiber ot C-Of JS. (C<)ai> 
'Bb* oa PuUlc Eduea- 

t took office •• (tetdV Little WMte Houee 
president of School CoDlemtce. Tliis invitation 

District 128 for a two jrear was extended in reeognito- 
ternii Mr* Potter was elect- tion of ^*eonstructive and 
ed to the Board of Educa- continuing interest in pub- 
tkm and served for six ]fc educatfon.” 
years, four of them asl The Illinois Education As¬ 

sociation asked me to write | 
an article, “Should Parents 

.Help with Homework," 
which was published in the 
November 1959 issue of Il¬ 
linois Education. 

In the past three years, 
I have served as guest 
speidter in more than 200 

) lUinois school districts. 
These meetings with par- 
^ts, teachers, and admin- 
tratoifs have afforded the 
opportunity for disqussion 
of frequently experienced 
problems in public educa¬ 
tion. It has also been my 

, pleasure to have discussion 
meetings with the faculties 

; of several schools in our 
I district, and to conduct q 
, workshop at one of our dis¬ 
trict's Pre-School Confer¬ 
ences. 

EVEN THE PRINCIPAL 
who seems to be my sever- 
est critic considered me suf¬ 
ficiently qualified for an in¬ 
vitation to present a pro¬ 
gram related to ."Teachers 
and Mental Health in the 
Classroom” to the members 
of his faculty. 

His comments about my 
lack of qualifications to 
evaluate matters concerned 
vrMlt' nublic education In 
a newspaper seem incqnsist- 

PVT A UTTLB FVN 
IN YOUE UFB 

Tor A Million Laughs" 
“Play Pee Wee GoU" 

3« Holes 2 pnutifid Courses.! 
GoU Range, lUth R IMated 

Chicago 

tho community, I am mov-; cipal. 
ed to offer him the warning In the years following, I 
given by a Tnama whale to j was active on the county 
her baby whale, "Only and state levels - as Dis- 
when you’re ^pouting are trict, then the State Mental 
you likely to be harpooned.” i Health Chairman of the 

It there appears to be a DlinoU Congre^rf P^^nts 
diaadvanUge to the Board l*"!* Teachers, -nus includ- 
in my writing as a defeat- 
ed school board candidate it “ studies of child de- 
should be balanced by the wfopment. curriculum ,nd 
advantage of the reporting horne-^hool relationships- 
in another newspaper by I had the mteresUng ex- 
the wife of a Schiol board perience of serving on im 
member. The added factor of, ^visory committee to 
a third paper whose report- ^bertson, progr^ 
ed is neither one of these dirertor for Channel 11. ^ 
things should provide what-1 urabonal T.V., du^g the 
ever kind.of board meeting'development 
coverage one is looking for. .of ^ucatiOnal programming 

"If you give me six Kaos J" caP«city to 
written by the moat honestj Sterling Quin^, vi^res- 
num, I win find something ident of A.HC. " 
ta iha_ t, 1.— urn." Dnko 7 - on tho fundanwntais of 
of RirheHen * I constructive family pro- 

‘T Mr. Potter and 1 
criticised me most »evsrely ^ ^ „p. 

for n‘>‘»>«“>«.^senUlives ot those having 
^ a constructive interest in 

1?^f 1 tion-wide T.V. program, 
for his information. b^«u?e -Our Nation’s Schools.” 
he k aware of aU <d „ j participated 

in "»fi» Pcoffram. “Your mgjr be rightfully concern- --Z---r- 
od abut the degree of m- ^—r—7=- ' 

I perience 1 tney hews, hod I 
with our schools end public I 

. Todey's response 'le daly 
to whafover questions are 
being raised ns fo whetber 
I am qualified to write a | smm Aa Inii a( eqaBliiMI^ __— 
column about our schools-' nM—‘T —TTi- 
(This is perhaps the leist &'?>oiRead The Want AdS 
vicious of the' statements'--—-^. gji " f- “ ' ' ” - 
the prineqni] is reppeibd toL-^ • ~ - _— _*_ 

have mi^ 11^ w BLUE CIRCLE AUTO SUPPLY 
my famJy on oceasion.) I 
reply to it here becauw Por AH of Your 
such a statement u intend- ** _ 
ed to discredit this column. - PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

I can think of no mdte 

_a:_ At._-.U- way to Street 
caution those who are m- 

terested, against one who' Open BaRy 9 ajm. «e < p,m Men. inRlham. RAm.«atMh 
seemingly rejects even pro-1 ^ ~ 

3033 Wot Ulth Stmt 

The Greatest Advance ^ 

House Paint in 50 Yearsf 

Its so initcli easier 

to pay by check . . . 

Tha posmiin docs your 
fpalwnriiVrhan yon pay hBla 
by cbeMt. Yon save time, 
eacfcy and eliminate dm 
rhk af 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

MI. mmn 
ST0E uw 

3052 W. I tl ili S» 

XHmf. CURTIS . 
Praiidem 

PATRIOA M. CURTIS KM ZANZM 
dub Mouse Mowegt Oreem SuperlwteMi 

MASONRY. 

Sf/enmif-nsuium^ 

A-IOO* L.ATKX HOUOa ^Al NlJ 

PWFtCT ro« CUtSOARO, STUCCO. CfIffHT, WUCI5, 

SHAKES, SHIHOES (WOOO OA ASOESTOSP',. 

• Lasts yean loofer 

a lister reststaai vAan suiAoai 

'•le-propariy pnpaw} 

• Drita dast-ficaa^bof-first la 30 nff^ei 

a Clear, cdon ere pstaMBMBt 
'WlMlttwS ^ 

mm 

SPICIAL Non to ownsn Of houMS wHh bfaisrti^ 
or paiM-aaalint proMsim. IhM paM b yoiN sohiiia 
If propar attention it'alveii to anrtaoa prsparadoR. 

CArden 2-0197 



FOR THE POLISHED AND POISED LOOK — 
BUD'S STOKE FOB KEN ia karinc a CLEARANCE 

OB Wash 4 Wear Slacks — all siiea. i^adlas the extra 
larse, or 46 waist Also incladad la this Blfantic sale 
are Mea’s SUMMER SUITS — up to aiae 46 — eooUneatal 

Robbisis, Rcnaor, Rbaico, Aaalsco 

9x9 Asphalt-—4^4 
9x9 Plastic TUe - 1 
9x9 Linoleum Tile -  -Hi 
h9 Rubber Tile -14W 
9x9 Vinyl Asbestos , — .RVi 

style — tropical weight 
Tea win flM these reatBrc4 at 

BUD’S STOKE FOK MEN 
12224 So. HatUm — Palos Heights — GIbaon 8>0822 

Bud Blowaey, ^op. 

: Bl k. j Hft ' 

Announce Progrd 

Fourth Dwsiiet Cenans Diasetnr, Mr. Jetry M. ffab 

is shown here hcaqg cotigralnlateM'br UnJsii SirrataiT I 

of Coanneten, Philip Ray « Co.^«—J- 
Derwinsld (R-IIL 4sh DiatiKt) looks on. Mr. PaU op- 
on cooiplrtson of the Cenaus enumetattosi rocenred 
a Department Assard for the perfonnanoe 

of hia duties. Cenaus of this district revealed the po^ 
in the neighborhood of 700^ ** 

,>r~~l ntoat populated Congressional District in the 

State. 

2 Oak Lawn Residents 
Named To Positions 

Two members of the district particual^ Two members of the 
Garden Methodist Church 
of Oak Lawn were named i 
for church offiiies at the ^ 
conference level at last | 
month's session of the Rock j 
River Annual Conference. 

Jack Karrcman, of 92291 
Monitor, who has been] 
chairman of the local 
church's Comanssioo o a 
Missions for the past three 
years, was appointed to the 
Conference Board of Mis¬ 
sions to help administor the 
entire conference progrmn 
of missions and church ex¬ 
tension in Chicagoland and 
northern Illinois. _ 

V. E. Van Klavem, 5231 
Oakdale dr., was named a 
District Dimeter of Meth^ 
odist Men tor the Chieap 
Southern District churA-! 
es, and will help promote 
die work of this organisa¬ 
tion in the churches of the 

L A. Orton 

' IIT Classes ^ 
LaVemc A. Orton, 4229 

W. 99th pi.. Oak Lawn, 
an instructor at Evergreen 
Park High School, is a 
member of a select group of 
secondary school teachers 
attending a special program 
of study at minois Institute 
of Technology aimed at re¬ 
vitalising high school in¬ 
struction i n mathematics 
end science. 

One of 82 hi^ school 
Instructors participating ia 
iliix program. Orton has 
been awarded a stipend by 
the National Science 
Foundation to further study, 
in his field. 

TIm program goal of Or-1 

ton's course of study Is 
threefold: to generate hi^- 
er levels of mathematics 
and science teaching in die 
secondary acbools; to de- 
vdop increeaed teacher 

eompetenoe: and to aid 

tewdters ha st***"**»E nddi- 
thmal levda of qnalifica- 

new Methodist Men Clubs 
are being formed. 

Van Klavem is president 
of the Oak Lawn diapter 
of Methodist Men. and is a 
past president of Ithe Meth-i' 
odist Men's Club of First 
Mediodist Chur^ Dear- 
bom. Mirhigan. _ 

Kwwis-Dcdeite your husband 

Street ii lidiaea shouldn’t 
Oak Lawn Kiwanis re- KIvrtlEfttI 

cendy dedicated a street w I.l 
in a camp for crippled chO- wmi iuii-i sm muwv- 
dren in Ihdiana. It is nam- ^ ems on am umm iwi wusUm 
ed Oak Lawn blvd. Im*» am ■«> x ■naawr ime ax 

Financing of die road in bwmW nan whm*. 

Plymouth Twin Uk, „ew. «.d 
I^es Ind., was iMde by gjjm; ^^VE NEVER BEEN 
Oak Lawn Kiwanis at a 
cost of 12.700. 

A delegadon headed by wawiav mS arrant. ^ 
Dr. David Friedman, 5362 (aau aas caiurm-a «aar. sana- 
W. 95th St, journeyed by aaHaa, XaUran. OUaa. Baarartn. 
bus to the cemp arxl P^“, "** aaaaa »an: 
ticipated in die dedication j COME BHOWZE, 
ceremonies. I at 

On ITmtaday evening,ihetweeB Mannheim and 
July 2Iat. Louis F. Gausae-J Willow Springs roads. 0yl- 
Rn, IBM? S. Kedxie av, will vaster Malarina. 11004 S. 
•ooduct hU first meeting ss j Ridgeway Is Genersl Cha^- 
flrand Knight tfl Quaen of asu of the Picnic and im 
Martyrs CouneU, 8620. sm his Committee am ar- 
Knights of Colundms. ranging a program for the 
(f'lKFIkiWtl has been de- enjoyment of all on that 
aignatedas'^urprise Re- day. Pack up your old duf- 
freafaments” m^t and only j M bag, pa^ '1 with fobd 
he and Lecturer Arthur and come out 
Pinelli U47 S. Trumbullj _ , ^ . 
« iLow what wiU be W gross trx^y was 

s awarded to Stanley Planut- 
avved on that evenmg. • 351, ^ 105th st', for a 

^ Annual, 

held Sunday. August 7th ail n«I<> Glen Eagles on 
Pion—r Woods. 107th street Sunday, July 10th. Leo I 

YOUR HUSBAND 

SHOULDNT 

JCNOWI!! 

*7T’S HERE"* Tlte N«6^ N*w Shop 

PONIES 1800-02 W. 10)rd Sc. 

MOTORCYCLES. Etc. be j-9J26 

JUj 23 -10m 2 P.^ .. w .. T-r. mw- -- - 
Hfigfgfty-LofHn Ford' Bwu»tm aw* — • •«*- 
MOO W. 93«h St-. Oak Law 

Moving to Largar Qaartars at 

4911 WEST 
95|li STREET 

UP TO 
SAVE 50% 

9x12 RUCS 
$18.95 

Broadloom Carpeting $2.49 
MHCED AS LOW AS.....SQ. YARD 

27''x54" Tfirw Rugs 
Value Up To SIOjOO ' 

'AsLewAa ^3*^^ ' 

TiemeiMMOs Saviogi 
eo WaH Tila jhy 

Tilamasler, Rk^a^ 
Majestic and Tilecrest 

Plastic Wall Tile 
1 V^c each 

Ceramic Wall Tile 
49^14. ft. 

Dzialowy, 16716 S. 

av. was given die low 

tn^hy due ttf being 

in the draw for he tied 

a 68 with John La' 

3040 W. 114th St and 
aid Klein, 2563 W. 81st at; 

PGK Edward Leddin, 3S1B 

W. 116th st, wss cfaairssaa 

of the tournament 
Thursday, August 4lh is 

the date of the August 
meeting for the Council 

which meets at the Amer¬ 
ican Legion Hall, 3333 W. 

llltfa st. I Read The Want Ads 

They look like new. and | 

Shopping With 
Lynn Dell 

(your personal shopper) 

Many special values are featured this week 
for the thrifty buyer, from, clothing to house 
furnishings. 

BE SMART — Look over these ads. 
_CAtden 2-2780_ 

Renphobteringl Slipcaven! DraperietT 
For the finest caH — REvcrly 8-4461 

—Free home estimates— 
FASHION SHOP 

1258 W. 103rd BEverly 8-4461 
Emil Banadk, prop. 

‘ ALICE'S DRESS SHOP 
For the hot days ihead — ALICE'S DRESS SHOP has 

received a variety of eool - casual sub dresses with buUt-ia- 
bns with spaghetu straps, rangiag in price from 10.96 to 
21.96. in many attractive styles. 

Tou'U want to pi^ op several of these eachantiag dresses 
when you sea them. 

AUCE'S DRESS SHOP 
12644 So. Hadcas — Paloe Hesgbis — GlhaaB 8.6906 

PHOTO & SOUND CENTER . 
Carries a complete line of Photographie and sound equip 
saent Specializing in tape recorders sad projectocs. 

ALADDIN 
Photo fir Sound Contor 

12710 So. Harlem — dhaon 8-8586 — Palo# HeightB 
Hank Moorehouse, prop. 

^ 1 1 7. 1 k A 1 

OPBi 

K m 
0 

OAfi 
to 5-1 

. SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 
Is offering Goodyear Nyhm, UackwaU tnba type tires, at 

a cost of $1265 pins Federal aarisa tan. 
Hem ia xa opportoni^ you can aot afiacd to mlsa. Stop at 

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 
lllth aail Switliuast Hwy., Paloa Hfils 

ClhaoB 8-9686 ‘ Many Wsairtisa. prop. 



HEATING UNITS 
AWNINGS 

DOOM * WINDOWS 
APTUANCES 

Ant CONDITIONING 
UNITS 

uabt « Aaxaam . 

STENO ANB TYPISTS 

SvcrCKCB Plaza Arcada j 
GA 3^10 BE 3-S251 

3 WOMEN WANTED 
Steady Employment 

1 lady S a.m. to 4 pan. 
1 lady 5 to 11:30 p.m. 

Axe 2S-4S 
• Ploaaant aiarking 

eonditiona 
• No ezpericfice neccazary 
• Uailonna Purilahed 

APPLY MANAGEK 
AfMa Balkaa 

PRINCE 
ICE CREAM CASTLE 
Mth Aac. A BSth SL 

. ‘ OAK LAWN 
After 3 pan. 

WHY BUY? 
RENT 

imn TOOU. OABDBN MniP. 
LMQOBT AMD PAMTr MEMDO 

TMAiucna 
BOIX-A-WAT BBDS. OMBS 
UNITED RENT-ALU5 

aiaa w. aam at. 
GArden 3-3700 

PAINTING 

LADY 
Erenint Work 

FuR U«a kauri 
3:30 to 11:30 P.M. 

Axe 25-« 
• Pleaaaitt workinx 

CoDdMioM 
• No experienee neceaaary 
• Uniforaaa Fumiahed 
• Week-end work naceBaary 

apply manager 
Mae N«aon 

PRINCE 
ICE CREAM CASTLE 

10144 S- Kedzio 
Alter 4 P.M. 

Spectaedar Vduea 

<AVE NOW 

Carpentry Remodel^ 
Interior and Exterior 

^SAVE# 
1>M4 4iiwci M Hiauie MMB 

QA 4-^070 

BLACK DIRT — FOX 
caxTanna aroBm anana 

BMujanna. poamn araamns 
J JSUTKUS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

GArden 2'0802 

IB PBBPnrT PA*TT 
Ihra Mot. a IUAT. fit ta ^ 

Am hMto*. Ho»I«R titi A •»! 

IBM of 100 bran4 toT* 
fPM. Tojb «W- C. O. D. Ic PE. 
^ i»ur oom O'*!- ****** ^ 

POT SHOPWWl SBRvICB 
QA 0-T4OO 

wklU. fun of 
hofliB 0 n A t. oww 

, A bBib. T.T.. Bcf.. ^ 
8l«r 005.00 • WM*. CrII Mr*. 

B Aw. OA 9-4005. fftta. * 0M. 

ar. FP 5-.T4at. 

0000 W. 1141k 
I n 0-0409 

ROT J. SCARDINA PROP. 

Atr4 

CVBTAN i 
landaMpa Bwriea 

Expert Bota-lilUnc or BeCn. 

' Lawna by mti ar aad ' 
namiATna auMf orrpn 

PUlla«TnM LU 

B . 



liOVB nf TODAY 
7fiM ». BKNNm. t wumm. 
uoi^ wiTvm. u^m99 cam. 
OTRHD. sew MM. QAS VT. r.A. 
UHT «S* MOST. tU.M •4H%. 
OWNKR TRAMS. TO INDtAMA. B 
* s. BAROAiif SIS,ass. 

• -9 • 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
7001 tr. •BTB nr *T: •i4.iwa. 
4 BKimoOHS, I CAK SAB. H>. 
DB. on, BT. I/JT M FT. 

• • • 

8907 WEST 96TH ST. 
orrsB OB TBAoa fob cricago 
B.W; X OB a AFTS. WB. 51 • 90. 
WBRTltRI* AVB. iUOre 17*’ X 
■an’ — ADJ. OAB. BBIWAT. » 
BDBMA. OAB HT. 

10523 S. S2ND COURT 
FRAMK ABB. BID. 4 BOOMS. 0A9 
HT CABIHRTB. BIS.AOO. 1 C8. 
O. IX>T lO*’ X IBB'. 

• • • 

BEAUTY & A BARGAIN 
una- so. IXIBBT. <539* W.1 BW 
BMS. BRICK, t BDBMS. GAS" BDT 
HT FIJLI. 8BMT. PLASTBD. Tn,E 

I FLR . PANRL WAIXB. S BM. BAS. 
SID. DB. J C. OAB. LOT 

roH AIB CONDTB IMM. 
<ION. BS3.T90. 

• • • 

SCOTTSDALE 
RAMPH BRK. BBC. BM. 
.1«- OAB HT. CAR PORT 
lot THIS WEEK »iB.r.oo 

• • • 

ONLY 1 LIKE THIS 
ll.lflT S S.AOI.E («4.1* W.t lOT 
rtjl* X ISI’ A POLL HOl’HE. 3 
BnRMS CTILITT. OIL ' * 
R»:r BM ATT, GAR. A RRAl, 
BAR<iAlS »i7.3rt0.00 

I FRANK L. WOZNIAK, 
Manager 

PECH SUSKI Agency 

real ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

3316 West 95th Street 

_CArden 5-1100 

HOMES WANTED 
(H 

Southwest Subur^n areas 
Buyers W^ing 

FO: OinCK A gFFIClBHT 
SBRTtca CALX. 

STEVENS 6c CO. 
1 Office of 

Stephen Klzaric 
I GArden 4-1080 

LOW COST 

TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

Wkite 
Md nil liitnw 

miji$ A 

XM ••W . 
iMidM •< 
» TamM M V 
IhrMTh tb« 

M> b« lc»nA ^ /«•*’ 
fMt ■wilrtnd 
iff. »»i Umr 

BoriA »rid p*wd<^ 

lh« •hne* 
tio« wid 

Hwilc* to furtkM* fflvM thiA » pab>' 
Ito b«priito OP tiM mM »«<»■» vltl 
W~1tol4 •! eldlit Miock m' 
fh« SOth dfty of AfumdU IMO. oi 
Uio oold Cook AvofMto arhoe). 

BOAIU» or RprCATlOH 
or ATROOr^ WTRTCT 
KUIIRRR %9». root: 
rOOMTT. ILT.IMOTA 
By GLRNM PAT.liRR 
8*<^tarr 

;^1000 DOWN 
Model Homes 

Open Daily 

Muaical - Bstlio - Telerision 

RIGHT NOW 
h Ih* ««• tor A® 
l» cmi. to ll» Aid ol tholr rtll- 
drrn. bT ronUn« * bcPOUlul brand 

WURLITZER 
Piano or Organ. Only $5 per 
month. Phis cartage. 

WURLITZER 
BE 21580 

HonrE GF i.htttvo to 
roBTRArroRS 

R.IIW1 bid. win br IwwlTWl I" 

„r TniMw.. Tin.c ol 
p»rb. HHAM. 
.n.* t, l««e. A™* •* . 
^11 b» PMbllelT .peiwd "b® 

Th. nmlRpWI wfiib lull'll '“'•W 
ot p«u.M owwnt 'Jr: 
wiOk. OR Snih BIrwl from 
•I* ATM.H. wMt lor •” 'Pl’ro’®' 

*SS lOri Aid Bldrw.lk wHb 
BOTPr^ Oort, w ColtfonUA 

SMU-SMU-SMU 

Tto) Wntt AO fivt pf -llto WjmI 
im.no fPto nf tbd v^th tTO 
fr>rt pf Ihr K««t OtiurtPr pf r.Ot 
A; Wr*« nn.OO fAPi •f Ib^l 
rn«i jAA.n rpM or ihp^ifonkl 
170 -fppi or rani Oiiiinor of, 
T.«t A: pridl Thr Norih 170 frH 
nr Mork S 4n('9p% Unto- 
imoo rr«H pH in H. It. Rpn- 
Arw*« d'*h fq 1* Tnwn- 
i4i1p At Knri)i. ftnnr* IX Riist 
of rk^ Tb‘r(1 rptn-^rApt Mf>r(diai>« 
to Cook Tonnly, Til. 

7 RM 
im X 
T..\RGK 9719 Western 

•rise Tkto 94 \m ppA BmwIv' 
Airea rmes elrr 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC. 
7727 S. Ashland Ave. 

Bt owner er. II 4th •!. A Appuldiuc. 
brk. NJrai*. uptoPtna, km 

hi ruak. S A S- no ft. tdi. cpr 
Kur., hMc dr. A lerrpiw. eiOM i« 
M'hoold A rhperh, H* down enll Ion 
ppponitwwnit PR >-l5Xr. 

Thlh Bmendm^nf. m pronnuril Mr*rr 
to rrmito the lepnl'y d^- 

•rrlbed brpnrrtr f^m **• prr^rnt 
rlpMirimllnn %• O*** *V*** 
merrlpl Ip 'CIpM •’B'* ApnrtmmI*. 

rop • • — c 
eomptoto flpto- 

refrftrMPrv 
«• diDPitP MM EjH J. iMhoff. 13218 a. TArd ct. 

Andrew F. gl»ltnr. aiOS W. l»0tfi 3 bdrwi. rub., to- A car car 4 
bn*rB«wa]r bt % acre, cor Ii. Alum. 
S A A- Ini'!, drapes, mnee A dryer. 
S. W. Paloa twp. $in.A00. 01 8- 

neranna IntarealrMl tiHAttld *1^ 
lFbi;*i1 mmI will be rleen an PP|v>r- 
tnnitf In be he^rd 

'Tnnlnr nf Anitn'il* 
re>*>«rTe*p w-rtg. THinola 
J Tybonard Srickann. 
nmlrman 

purn. A ttnfura rooma 
0.»lt I^wn area lor Dial- 
ei w Kof QCCPraftcf »*t* FiTT - TISTED 

USED CARS 
34ftn. AFtotift. 

Rooms For Rent >57 DODGE 4 dr. 1 
CorMct ..gtgSS 

Pwr. ateer. A Wake# — 
A KPPd par. 

*51 FORD Rnach wag. $ltM 

—T.rxiAf. vonne—. 
The Board of ICdnrstlon. Schnnl 
Otolrict 193. deea berwkor fire nw 
tlee pr reqnept for blda pa th# 
enntraela. to build aditliiofie to pie- 
meatarp acboola. Oanteppr and 
Anea V.'Dofiald. Oalf Tjawn. Coolr 
County. nUnoia. T*1itoe and eprel- 
Bcfitlona arp obtainable pi tbe pr- 

Kilpatrk'k. FP 

plUMblnc wprk and efeetrlcal woek. 

AH bide arp tch be arePwoantPd bP 
a mrtltled cbeck or bid bond pay^ 
•blp ftp tbe prdar pr tbo Board of 
Bdueafttoo. Achool DMIrtet 193* 
Gab Lava, llttapla.' Bi ftbp aMouua 
of tnik p< ftkw aoenaai p| tha IM. 
wbfeb ehcMb wlft ba rHnfaM.M fbo 
Qrteaceeesfbl bfddar. 

Jeaeen. 11711 Spring Thi-odore A. g room MlUi prtifate, on- 
IK90 bfttb ay. QA 4-OOftl. 

i. top. rPB. lor trot. 9hww^ 
• pm. HTHtop b-_63j^ 

llltb 

OAK LAWir. 4f>04 W. Piet FXe. 
4 room evpandable. atiarhed earace. 
eoruer U Gm bi. Fcacpd rear 

Blot‘pine 
A .Spauk 

OAK t^WM MBf IftSND AFS. 
Cape Cod 9 bdrm. Cull baiut. gae hi. 
D»i. frpl.. Jorely ptnee A leueed yd 
Seo to appre . $|T.AOO. GA 4-9180 

*57 OLDS “M” — 4-dr. 
Sedaa .$1595 

Fldlf mwIbwM 

*54 FORD 2er. Sedan $ 495 

Slci*T>ine rooM. 
tral. GA 9-401 
or week onda. Op or before 5 F.lt.. dartirbft ape- 

lap limp. Jnty 99. 1900. all tdda 
mtioft bp filed la enmpteto fane 
-wttb tisp aiydllleot. Bide ahalt be 
vmblirfy oiMmeil aft B:A0 F.M.. tbe 
anma data, si Iba ..CoPb tebaol. 
nr»9fl Copk Att.. Oak Lavn. Till- 
npia. ‘Hmi Bapfd reaenreo tkt right 
to rolecf par or afl bide. 

Aigfied Olena Palmar 
Beereiarr. 

IIJT wmi PECH 
tODAT 

STMT PItCNNt 
TOMOBBOW 

The Pech-Siski 

Slfcpine room 
niati. 105«79 3. CbaHeo r Oorth, 4507 W. 143rd at. 

MIDLOTHIAN 
90 ft. raaidapttat lai to heart pf 

, Hhdlotbiaa all Improretoenu to «ir. 
tfhftX** phurcben A traM.4 ahop' 

Rentals ■S7 FORD 5 cyl SISM] 
Awt. mw. — Ban j 

MANY IfORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

BLUE ISLAND 
Motor Sales 

Your 

Oldsmobile Dealer 
11943 S. Western Ave. 

FUMmi 82239 

ru S-013B. 

Board of Bducallon hnatinp and 

3316 W. 960. St 
GArdna VUOO Jack Thompson 

OLDSMOBILE. 
9Sth A PULASKI ' M. 4-0011 

"Almost Ewceyone Likes Jnd Thomyson** 

Why not take adeentege of Hiom Fino Select 
“Safety Toelml” Used Cera? 

'57 Cadillac 4 Dr. H. T. Full Power 
with Aic Condit.. ..$2495 

'59 Impala 4 Dr. H. T. with Power 
steering. Sharp!......:..$2295 

IW aftory Cape Cod 3 bdtm. 3H tar 
bt. par., fmeed yd^ many axtraa. 
Owner Iran. 7009 W. llStb ft.. 
Worth. * 

RBirr wmi option 
TO BDT ! 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 
spAciout bodrooma 2 lull 
baths, attached gar., gas hL 
Nr. schools, diurches. In Or- 
land Park, 10207 W. 151st SL 

I FI 02444 or IN 88161. 

Unfurnished A) 

rfflC. wt. 
» building. 

•90 rOBM A CBBVTK9 
9-I>oor A 4-Door 

As loto « 990 DOWN la 
9«abfted BuypTB 

PRIOR MOTOR SALES 
7619 S. Ashland 
HtfdMn 3-4911 

OAK LAWN 
Nesir lOTlh A CetuMth. baautlfu] 3 
bdrai. mmnr thpuaa. Ula balk, 
tile kli. with builft-ina. foil bomt.. 
oFerhepd oewnr. FJL. goa bt. Saaaah 
out buy at 39<L900. 

RYAN 8 CO.. INC. 
REALTORS 

1545 W S5Ui »t. B« 8-8747 

a m. avi- 
WorftdTur < 
now. Ql t 

’57 Oldsmobile Super 88 2 Dr. H.T. 
Full power......! 

’60 Ford Starliner, almost new_J 
|55 Oldsmobile % ... . 
'6 Ford, 9 passenger Country Sedan 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ins SiSruM ■lMti4«aaF >u«i9 
iMrumu. Bolpoiat ••Fills ■■ 
Close w sdMSI ia« sksssMs. FB- 
Iscs sf Worth. 

6800 W; 111th St 
G1 81818 or G1 6-1820 

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 
7*10 W. IDS 9T. a BDBm. LUASB 
rlXJBBn. SLID DBS. GO. R. OhS 
FEBMIT. TILB BATH. S OAB QAJC 
SID. DB. LAHDSCAFBD LOT 85X, 
ISI. B BZAL RAMAXn AT fSS. 

Family car, —..... 
57 DeSoto 4 Dr. S^an.....$109! 
CHRYSLER 4 DR. H.T. WITH POWER 

GORGEOUS GREEN, $1495 

We hare good transfioctatiaa Specials 

From #9$ to f450. 

w n rm. built-in 
eeramte litos new 

r mn. NB 8-1095. 
I pjo. Vie. Onk 

itppipl turn pr. bil 
lltik A SpauMtog. 

BLUR ISLAND 
MOBitB HOMES 

iMft P WeitwR, a. L Jack Thompson 
OLDSMpWLI 

95th A PULASKI NK A 

W. 96TII ST. 
OAk LMia Shslssw sscUsa 
•con I■i■s5 Wr. n-ss. B. 
ristU i»rl». Csfl BB S-574T. 

T m « SAiw *115 *»>■« «" » Asss A •h®D*lae'««sr. 
II ntt Aom. FO F-oaiS. Olosn. OA 52919. 



iS IT OftDA»U> br ihm Triiilim mi TtmUm •« Um TIL- 
LAOS or CHfCAOO StDGB. CooA Couaty. Illlae^ foniowat 

SBOSiAll tm th% follewUic Mim* of «Mvy. •uauftariaed and d»« 
iftitaA to Um follovioc pwttm, nr m# aiocb tlMn^f •• mv bo otHbortMd 
ttf law. ba aod tbo nmmr arb herrh9 ooorogrioltxl for coniMraio oorpoaat 
for tho mXAOS OT CHICAGO STQes for tlio ftoeol yoor bcchiolaf 
Maf 1» xr<M and oodin# April 30* 1001. 

CabwoiT ApproprIallOH 
I OBHBSAl« GOVSSHMSMT 

BolaiT of TlUafo -Pkooideol 
Balarr of Tillaffe ^orbwo 
Salaiy of Tillacv Clrrk 
Bslaar of SonHp CIrrIco 
Bolarr of Tinace Treaoiirrr 
Salary of Tinaao Aitemry 
Qolavy of Folitw Ifajnoiraio ^ 
SnUiy of TIQaco HaU CnirtodlMi 
Malntonanor of Tillarr H'lt) 
Salarleo and Wagoo for lAhor 
Trlr^ona * 
Salarr of TiUairo Collortor 
Aadltinir Toro 
A'^eovothig Ffoa 
Sulaiy of Trmporary Sinnloj-«*r(i * 
offlo# Komdiro and Foataao 
Fnrl for TlO'^to Hall ^ 
rim-haw* of Hnnlnmonl 
Vil^opo HaU Addition 
Ti*o«4miai* 
PvAim llart«**^»r'a Clork 
T*^naiona and FICA 
Planning and pontpr Board ExponarO* 
Waieriala aad.Sopplioa '> 

TOTAIi GENERAL COTERlOfENT 

Two of CommunUy HiA SchooTs top mea were siCBolly 
bonoireil by the Blue Island Lions Club recontly. 

LetUo 1 McCord, president of be Board H Education, 
and Dr. H. L.' Richard, superintendent of the Distirct 218 
scbodls. were (ivei^ the distinctive title nf "Old Monareb" 
sicnifyln£ Ifcat they had been OMinbers in Cood standing, 
for twenty-five yean. 

A beautiful certificate' from Lioiis International was pre¬ 
sented to both men by Ed Marcinski, president of the 
local organisation. 

is.iwm.ns 
snn.na 
.%ss.so 

3f>nn.oo 
I non .flo 
1.000.00 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVaTISBlS 

I mth tlw lint roll at film yoa 
* boy at our atorea (Mack-aaO- 

wMte aad Kodacoior fa 110,07 
aad OM dnd. yon c«t a sfacial 
aia{l-fa enreloj^, 

fajrm eayaaaA film 

ABHbfa M famn aftar 
fil— im arm n nIA ■mmmnM AAm ^filw |g mrrfTTuljmiir fluliiwrt 

pafaCa faid a ceidBcafa for a 
■aw toU of niB Xaataiaa 
Kodak film of tboAUndwaati 
4^'«il^ be mallod ladi to yoK 

^ Brtag tUa certlfleate badk fa 

IIT POLirB T>wpAB*»^»NT 
Salary af Chtr# 
Aolaiy of Pollen Offfnem 
Malnlnnanne nf «<taa4 Tara 
Gm and Gil for Ssn»4 r-ir* 
Pottro SmtiiNMnt and Snpplfaa 
Tnv4d«a»Mt« 
IVil*^ IVnart**»ni»l fVrb 
ClTtl Srrvlro B«ord 

TOTAL POUCH »EPART¥E?fT 

LIns Ihmts 2 ScbNi Officials 

KODAK FILM^ 

IT. tmr^% CORPORATE ERPRNOrTPRES 
T^rpol Pres 
fanbileotiriai nf Logal HoUeos 

Sftpmar* 
^•rnnmMm nt OadmaWoM 
Rolldfair Trtomnrtinn 

riowifaljait mf ymoi^ IMm 
OtinriMnilnn nf TUToAa Btirreynr 
HlorSrfeal pa^rrflM 
A*w«r MM* Pfvnhtoor TnonwMIon 
TtnlMlnr tin Tnorwwcian 
d»»f«nsMfw Mid MlBcrllonenva Sopplie* 
Tfwldonfafa 
Pablie BeaeflU • Special Aaoraamnn** 

TOTAL OTRSR CORPORATE ERPEKDITTREB 

After ydiir first reM 
wawobaii flOAoedoap 

o' • « Hwo ii«wr 

buy film fssAi! 

r. SfvyrVAL CORPORATE |>rP*»OSWfi . SPBTIAL TAX LSTIES 
A. Garbpn CoHar^Han pnd tMopnool 

A mo uni nrcfiaeirr for roHrctton ^nd dlanoonl o^ **trbate. 
In aee«*fw*nn» with prOTtaloni of Oiapter ?4. IMinoi# 
Rwfiaod Slatntna 4 

R. Street and Britlre Pnnd 
In aewirdwtirr with prorU'uno f>f Chanlrr ?4. HUeolt « 
Herlaed Slottlteo. 
II Ston# for alrewt repair 4. 
•I Pre-mlT for otreet repair !• 
•St Oil for ofreet repair 3« 

r Pl.ijrcroiiml and Peere-’tion B-’ -rd • 
In a<N«or<lar*ee with Se«-tlon 07 of riiapler *14, ISIlno*a 
Rerloed Statpiea 7. 

D. ArqolBllon of Park Site* 75. 

d.OfiO.Ofi 
i.iWKi.nf) 
3.000.00 

TOTAL SPECTAL CORPORATE PTRPOSE^ .^SOS^OOAKt 

VT roBPORATE ROyO PflRPOfilES 
Prineloal an«t Inl^reat on Senitorr Srwer Rondo 
Prinefpal and Interest on Street TmproTcmrnt Honda 

A 
TOTAL CORPORATE BONO PCRPOSES . 

trr. RErA»»mn.ATiO!4 
Cfneiwl Onyemment .  41,100.00 
nenortowsit of PaMle Work* and Improremenu OS«flA0<00 
PoUeo Deportment ..*.30.000.00 
Otber Corporate Expenditure^ .3t.4Mi0.0O 
Soeeial Oomorale Pprpoaea • Speeiol Tax Tseri^ 05.300.00 
Corporato Rood Pnrpooee .    31.550.10 

TOTAL APPROPRIATION ... 

lErTIOH S. Tiuht oil the unexpended bolonee «f any Item ®r Itema nf 
uiy ippmrol opprepi latlsw mode in this erd*na»e« bs expanded im 
nokbid PP spy totoffleleney In any Item or llama In tbp some pen- 
iro) appropristlnn and fnr the oaoM (eMroI pnrpoM or ia any like 
tpproprUUlop mods by ibis ordinsneo. 

^KCTTOir 9. TSist this oi^snen tk AM^sred U bs Piyent snd pee" 
‘w*»ry'fsr the Rpmedfsle proseryalien nf the pphlie peses and health 
tnd aafety of the reneral PfibTle snd shall, therefers* take effe.-t and 
l>e In fun fores and eNeet from and after Its final posasps snd puhlira 
‘<en a« resnlmd by Isw. 
PASSED this 19th day of Jply. ISOO. 

^ARTHUR COOPER 
Frealdeat 

ATTEST: 
CROMAS A. OmilFIH 
'lerh 
^KPOSITRB In the offl.’e ef the Clerk of the TTLLAOR OP CHICAGO 
»ir>0E. Cook County, inibou <m July lOlh, IWlOt and published on 

Slot, 1050. - ' 

mowAS A. ORxrmt 
Clrrfc ^ 

PR A •!. ClisHoS 

I MIy M Rdn. 



coiom 

spies ot Chicago' tificates of Indebtedness for 
well known hair the purchase of land that 

, work here. Spe-l the Lodge is locaW on. He 
the shop win bel also recruited 185 new 

constructed so-close to 

place of business. 

HAIR STYUNG SAWN 

NOW featuring 
Cool, comfortable, artd chic hair cuts 
and sets for the torrid days ahead. 

^ loAK LAWN SALON 
^^^lOpen 4 Nights A Week 

_ TWO LOCATIONS— 
y 5360 W. 95Hi CA 3-2530 
/ 11936 Wasfera FU 5-3370 

Warren L SAlieske 
realtor 

PONIES ' 
MOTORCYCLES. Etc 

IuIt 2J — 10 to 2 P.M. 

NOW OPEN _ 

CAMEO 
BEAITT tllOM 

9706 S. Cicero Ave. 
Nft^6-1230 

Air Conditioned . 

Ample Parking 

—HOURS— 

9 to 9 — Tues. Through Friday 
9 to 6 — Monday and Saturday 

^ NEXT DOOR TO 
TOWN Gr COUNTRY 

' nudSSTeii. wii ch.ov h...... - 

The H.tterty-Xol^.X,^tV *“ Urt ^ 

lVMa^ lu2^«Ov !hi^ gamer ^ S*«Ui-g.. G—** ,^n STthey .===^^ 

5 w»“ 

.5 I: "'*i 
to Mr and Mr.. ,Ed-, Johnny “^1-=- Chicks 2 7 and Liquor CommU- 

Jtd25 Fairlane 'Maroons unloaded a 5a^. ^ _^ ^ Faroera.' . ON 

JT^I^e^bka’s •dded fuU home run JOllon - chairman of the police co^ . SEI 
“ .K-r vear of wedded inning- It was Gr«e s see ^eqqaaee# mittee. have both dented wiaci 

Jw on Ae l»th of July pnd grand riam j^! 'Cf.l ■thflftldl issuing orders to “Id **r-| 
M.rv Theres McGuire was, the season. Greg StembM C||Qp aOUWlIHIISa Talerico’s business. Who, ' 

„J3her ye?r older on the hurled for the »*«r ° <> n». Upen» ROMfeBC t^n is responsible? The« r- 
day. Mary -nter^, Johnny M^lia of ^Ma SKRTS ^ have degraded tte^, calU 

SSTfill ^ncW^aper b o y s the Fire Dept, his fourth of In one of the ^nt daily ^ -■ 
^Ukrates his birthday on♦ the season. j ,rk^ Cameo BeRU.ty Salon, new;^>«per a raildcht 
r I I With the race over, by' port^thatUe Mooee Lodge 

'^“cL>d wishes to all who| earUer 1 m^Ho^’‘■Lyd^^^*"’ «>“ Harlem av^pe was 
S^ted during this aUowed in wlu^th^m Mrs. Jo»^ ^ q It .. 

celebrated j Rangers defeated the F . | ^ ^ ^ been rqp^ed to ^a||STIUniC 

inoodi._ _—i^- that she has me that Mr. Talerico has COLORS 
encA re^^ ,^^ts for $22,500 in cer- RMNT 

CICERO KENNELS 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

K<.ir styling and Untiftg ano members for we moose 
. th^u^ual Mrvices of the air' Lodge. This doesn t seem 
/vinditioned shop will be to indicate that he was <^- 

.« t_l. Matw^ns. 1 nosed to the Jjodge being 
conaiM*j,,^v*-r 

I available to patrons. 

Mrs. Emily SchnlU 

Services were held Tues- According to other press | 
day afternoon from the releases issued by Mr. Ore- 
Trinity Lutheran Church of mus it was stated that 
Oak Lawn for Mrfc Emily fence would be compete-, 
Sehultr. 75. of 9425 TuBey ^ erected around the water 

av Oak Lawn, who died in located on his estab- 

her home July A WHowing [ jj^jj^ent by Saturday. July 
a coronary occulsion. Burial | j^^b. As of Sunday,- Jufy 
was in Chapel Hill Gardens the progress was »| 

South. ,,' small that it eould not be i 
Mrs. Schulte, acUve aU „etlced. Thte fence does not | 

her life in the church, had high enifogh for su(*; 

been a resident here “W®* a large body of water. It 
1923. She was a member ana j^ opinion of many that 
past oKicer of thq Ladies jbeJtninimum height should 

Aid' Society. be no less than seven feet- 

She is survived by her Surely the state wUl ^ve 

Adolph, and Alex Kuehn. Mother puzzle in thu! 

_ - matter is why the school, 
1- board which has jurisdic- 

«rT?S HER£” 1 tion ever the grade school 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
residential & BUSINESS VACANT 

appraisals - INSURANCE 
property management 

_ building — 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

benedix accounting service 

5140 W. 95th St. GAwkn 2-4600 1 |5jo^.*S«hsf!SALawn' 

mfc ffr n«uit yumtaA- 

Ufokh & Lyon Cleaners 
98th 4i S. W. Hlway — GA 4 - 3950 

4072 A S. W. Hiwciy — GA 4 - 0197 



towiwced 

drnu itartiDf thii year, 
rhe entire fme during the 
en Hnuae meetinci. at the 

at lS9th and Cicero. 

Oil W. lUMi at. Ant- Tuet.. 2-> p.m. 

K Better Aaerica dnatrial and vaeatioahl trai» 
ae^ Batter BBKaltea” at the leeal aatoote 
I be the inipiriaB tbeme Thia ieeledea all abap elaaaei 
eted by the Caaaaaaity aa well aa the two werbatiidy 
h Sebaol FareatFanBly procrani; the DiatriboUvc 
odatteB Jar their caatiac Edueatiaa. aet-up and the IN 
r. lMa4n. Aa aBBadMOd ««nMM OccapatioBa ptw 
Jolm QrooaiB, 2438 Bird- ’fftaxa- 

t the Dutrict 218 Aa- profram, which ordinarily 

fU*»i.'****'**? tlte achool year in May 
baa^arrand the central t, ,|, earlier date, the PFA 
n^Tbe h^ U to show executive board hapea la 
^ hKal acfaM ia at- provide a new kind of pro- 

ptwp to five the. very ffam U ita place. For Ibe last 
at type aecoodary ed- program at the year, ached ' 
tion and thua to benefit idod tor Mowlay. May A aome 
country as a whole. aH-acbool activity «!■««»> to 

hia yMr, Ibe PPA eMcu- tbe physical education pro- 
board has determined to gram which closed the 19S#- 

I all meetings at the Cam- 80 school year. wiU be pre 
Buildioc of Gommiuiity oeniod. 

h Of parking faciliUos are ^ 
« ad^uate than tboae of During the ontire aummer, 
other buildings. Once dur- *•** ««*eutive group baa been 
tbe year however. aU par 

r buildings of the District pUnnIeg the 
schoole WiU be featured. programs and with co* 

s wUl be the evening of ** 
ndav, Vovwnber 14. when Pfr*"?* « 
n House wOI be hpid atj ^ 
Camous Building. Old 

in. Northwest, and f*“P 
.thwest respectively. i ^ 
he year will_ open with I 

first meeting on Mon- 

n.pT.5SiJl:lV“';‘: Nursing School 
-faculty conferences. The I 
gram win be devoted to r> It* C 
•tter Curriculum.’* Short Ueadline OOOTI 
orta by membert of tbe 
ninistralive staff wiH be 
tured. One of these high- ^*"1 two wedu remain 
its undoubMIy will be a hctoiw the deadline for ap- 
ort on tbe increased guid- plications f.v.- the faU cla.c.s 
« and counseling services nt the Oak Forest Ho.s|)ital 
be made available to CHS School of Practical Nursing. 

4 /• 

"■‘tr; 

TERRIFJC BUYS ^N ALL DEPART^fENTS — PISCONTINUED - 
PATTERNS & STYLES' — REDUCED FAR BELOW REGULAR ^ v-^ 
PRICES. WE MUST CLEAR OUR SHELVES FOR FALL MER¬ 
CHANDISE. 

MEN'S YOUTH'S (OiscofitiniMd PottBrns) 

VokiM to ^ NOW 

FLORSHEIM'S $25 »|6*®*«»^18*® 

FREEMAN'S 
PED WINS 

$15.95 $8*® to ♦11’® 
SMaAL - WHILE THEY LAST 

70 Pairs vt:;‘SHOEST*™ »5’® 
WOMAN'S (Oisconthnitol Patterns) 

Voluos to 

Ml Houae meetintt. at the ***" women, 17-45, 
e buildings will be devot- ““*™*‘*<* changing jusi 
to parent- teaeher eenfer- •!<>»»*»■ challenidiV ca- 
« This year, the eaeM- which ofria «- 
i_haasd hopes schedule theti 
ferenees wHI out- eppofntment. during which 
•ding f e a t n r e of each I thein qualihcations will b« 
tling as they give parents j evaluated, at FIT 8-2360 or 
opportunity to learn, first | WA 8-4200-___ 
id. exactly how their chU-1 
n are progressing. At that 

'«r'r..TSr„S'; Board conducts 
ir and a half sassion (o 
: lo as many teacbers aa ii • ' t -I 
y wish The^dste of No^'Hearing Today 
nber 14 is very fitting tor 
se meetings ss first quar- ^ . ' , , , 

grades will have just La"’" 
n issued. eat Improvements will hoto 
Rdueetion tor Patriotism"l » public hearing today on' 
I be the theme tor Oie the ihstollation of street 
■nrhrv. Jan. A 1061 meet- Uf^t* o“ W- 85th st. from 

Edward H Stullken. S. Crawford to S. Cicero av. 

RED CROi» $1495 
HI-STYiyS 
JOLENES 5,295 
CITATIONS 
HI-CUBAN HEELS 

»8’® to »10’® 
/• 

*6’® to $090 

I to S. Cicero av. 

ConsideiaUon wiUbegiv- 
rt riw^ •" to whether the liglrt3 

will be meicury vapor or 

sr^in^.”'’Mr StoUkt*,’ Bu6resce.t rbe nppro^- 
J ^ ti t V J mate cost per front foot iress wtil ai«o be in line . ,_<s* 
h the CivU War Centen- j ^ 
1 which U to be cele-l~“““7 ded^Uon 
.ted throughout 1961. ' j required. 

Better Vocational Train-j The lights are to be fi- 
will be the tbeme fori nanced by special asaeas- 

Monday. March 18. meet-j ment and public benefil 

and will feature tbe in-' funds. ^ '' I 

rbe search for infectious easM of tuberculosis continues 
south west side Beighborhoods and suburbs during July 
I August 
rhe survey is conductodvby The Tuberenlosis InsWtote 
Chicago and Cook County (the Christmas Seal agencylj 
h the Municipal T^iberculosis Sanitarium in the city of 
icago and the Suburban Cook County Tuberculosis 
litarium District in suburban Cook County, 
rhe mobile X-ray buses. Offering free chest X-rays to 
adults over 18 years of age. will be at these locations: 
«rd A Kedxie. July,28 A 29. 1:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
tvmgresB Park — 
Olh A Wateern Ave.. Aug AlA Mon. A Thurs., 1:3b 
8 pjB.: Tues. A Wed.. 10:30 a m. - 5:30 p.m. ^ 
Itewart’a. 3215 W. 95tb st.. Aug. 12, Fri., 1:30A:30 p.m. 
yiiirhim 
fBteBf toX. U3U S- Kedzie pkwy., Aug 8, Mon., 2 

' NYLONS-STRAWS-WHITE-BLAOC-Rm A RLUI 

WEDGIES 
VoliMf to NOW 

FORTUNET $859 «0«o 

CASUALS ^95 to $5.95 ^3^^ 
FLATS $595 $0998l$^399 

P--——SFfOAL - WHIU THITT LAST-^ 

200 SELECTED ASSORTMENTS-PATTERNS-COLOtS 

C 
Buster Birbwn 

(DRESS SHOES) □ 

REDS VokMS to 
WHIflS 
BLUES $499 



Ask US about this nsw policy with ths iRSLi ...PersonaiSeivioe 

CARL F. BRUECKNER Insurance Agency 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1919 ^ 

■ * ^ A 

103 rd A CICERO Arena Shopping CeiSsi 
FlefegM U9k3 CMm 



2t.lM 
r~N*. 3* 

Wprd lias received la 
Oak LaiMt hie yeaterday of 
a tragic auto gocideot near 

^Bangan Maine, which'took 
the life of ah Oak Lawn 
mother of three, eritkhlly 
injured the fathw and one 
of the children. 

Mrs. Betty Wharff, 37. of 
M>7 Brandt av., was killed 
when 0>e car in whidi she 
and her family were riding 
collided and overturned on a 
steep road near Bangor. 
Maine. 

The family was en route 
to visit chae relatives while 
enjoying a summer vaca- 

^ 
Mr. Ralph Wharff, credit 

manager |ar IntemationaL 
Lateg Col. suffered severe 
concuaaiaoa aw^^liMr in* 

INSIDE, 
THIS WEEK’S 

Oak Lawn youth 
raises snakes for 
hobb^. Page 5 

time, but it wag undeielood 
Mrs. Wherff would be buri¬ 
ed In Beggor. Maine. 

The Wnitfff hmlly lives 
at 9637 Brandt ^av.« Oak 

er$ 9ompete in 

Community Cen¬ 
ter in Palos Park 
gets long desired 
carillon. 

Vandals dese¬ 
crate American 
Lagion Memorial 
plaque in Oak 

* 1 I 
' * k J 

mp '•I • ' j r ^ ^ ^ 
F 5^ V . « 1 r, ^ ^ 

F 3 DKS 
N M 1 ^ ; 



• T
hiirfiU

y> Jul 

jORDA 

S. Mayfield, Oak. Lawn, 
completed eight weeka of 
advanced individual train- 

Mt e^ketractiaa a»dj ^ rebruair and 

>thod of getfiag coirec- completed basic training at 

laaa., 'Fort Sihar. 

CARL F. BRUECKNER 
Insurance Agmcy 

Personalized Service Since 1919 -1 
103rd & Cicer*/Arena Sheypint Center 

Kcacott 9-a3«} GAidca 5-S70 



hn iim aikUenoe were hk 
trif* •»< daughter. 

IViee aame to Oak Lawn: 
on July 18, replacing Ca.- 
nille Andre who acoeptad 
a poaitioa in Minnesota. . 
. BeCore Journeying to Oak 
Lawn and hia new position. 

ithe Richardboo’s (aha is 
the former Renee Schon- 
noar)' other daughters-are 
Diane 18, and Penfte %• 

sUm. 4333 > 99th pL; Mrs. 
John J. Murphy, 4W3 W. 
W. 99th st; Mrs. Robert 
Stroh, 4396 - 100th at., and 
Mrs. Stanley Tribe, 4935- 
103rd St- Mrs. Robert Ihrig, 
4944 Paxton nL, will ex¬ 
plain the slides on aoning. 

Reservations for the tour 
still may be made through 
Rhs. Robert Stroh. GArden 

places of historical interest Passengers will meet 
in the village. school and village officials 

The free tr4>, using bus- and will tour the library 

Hans Kohs of 10835 S.{ 
Kilpatrick was presmted | 
with an award of merit by 
Sid Hill, commander of 
Johnson.Phelps VJ-W. 
Post 5220, in a surprise 
eeranony held last Wed- 
mgfatacf eypning^ii^ the post 

Qarden Methodist To Hear 
Quest Speaker On July 31 

the presentation for the 
work he has done On behalf 
of the Post although he 
not eligible for membership. 
Ska KotaP-'anly eea Jack 
was a member until the 
lime of Ids death. ! 

a • • 

Mrs. John Philbln Jr. and 
children spent last week at 
Coons L^e, Ind. visiting 
relatives. 

Dr. Heibert B. Rhodes,; 
one of the ministers on the 
mtmU ae «ha SSi pm 
Methodist Church of Chi-i 
aago, wiil he Rw guesti 
preariier at Garden Meth- 
odijt Church of Oak Lawn 
on Sunday, July 3L j 

Dr. Rhodes retirMi last 
year from a distinguished 
career as a minister, hav¬ 
ing served churches in 
Missouri, Washington. Ne¬ 
braska. Michigan, and R- 
linois. 

He has been minister of 
the Woodlawn Methodist i 
Church on Chicago’s south 
side, and he has been a 
District Superintendent of 
the Chica^ Western Dis¬ 
trict. Now In retiremait 

■tha hUtlwdiW Mm 
Garden Churdt, Oak LawiL 

ing breakfaBt- - nweting at eei tbem^ve^bg^ fana- 
7:30 a m. aut doors at the ed' Tkavai UnSlaoited, Oak 
Jack WiUiamaon residence,' Lawn's first and Only travel 
RMBD Hamaw id West,' bureau. - 
this Sunday, July 3L AUi new headquartem at 
men of the churdi are in-! 5718 W, 95tfa at, offers a 
vited, I con^cte travel service, by 

Services at die Garden air, land or. sea. 
Methodist Churdi of Oak j Qpmplsilte vacattona am 
Lawn on Sunday. August. plat>na|l ta the amalleet'da . 
7, wffl be held at the Swasd taik a^a'aia ai luii^di'Wirt 
Scdwol. 99A and Brandt, louca M «uMy point, od tW 
Church SohoM elnsaes for eivflHid''werid' are ifuk- 
all ages meet at 9:30 asn- ned la.RsB,. 
IW Worship Service is at a bomMI 
10:45. The new diurch is intercut wia ueeb dtoUrlt ns 
under construction and. packaged, tours. Under thin 
nearing completion at lOOIfa 1 pfato, a aat- price . incliMaa 
arid Central. . 1 evu«g#lii» 

accepted the position of 
maiwmetics teacher at the 

Lawn High school, 
starting this fall. He and 
his wife live in Merrionette 

Women’s Auxiliary, Oak 
Laikn Baseball For Boys. 

The admission fee will be 
35c and proceeds from this 
event will be for the bene¬ 

fit of Oak Lawn BaaefaaU 

“Jim Thorpe—^AU Amer¬ 
ican” starring Burt Lan¬ 
caster, will be shown Wed¬ 
nesday, August 17, at 1 pjn. 
at the Coral Theatre, 95th 
and Cicero av. 

Spsnsors of the movie as Mr. and Mrs. Ge<^ Ras- 
ke knd sons Biicky and 
Dennis, former residents 
who are now living in 
Streator. 111. are spending 
tow wedc here visiting 
friends and relatives. They 
report that Dennia kknown i Board Studies Crossing 
aa' "the Nellie Fox of 
Stveafor" and aMiough only beginning in the 

«f LaVergne a.v. • sophomoire, plays on the! 
varsity ..^team playing such 
tooM'Pilawn, and others 
toiroughoutfbe aoutharn 
aaetooB of toie state. 

» « • 

Happy birtoiday to Herb 
Bupkina of 5Srd nve. who 
cekbtptod July 24. 

birthday. July 26. was 
treated to dlnunr by'her son 
Bob and dauchter-in-law 
Jean, on Sunday. 

■* a • 

Mrs. L'y m a n Ehlc of j 
Grand Rapids. Mich, spent 
a weefc/iecently visiting at 
the home of her daughter. 
Mm Ted Thomas. 

Un. Annette Novotny 
and children are back from 
a week’s vacation rwiR 
toilfr eottaga in tadiang. 



ORHAN 

. An OA lawn re^aentl lUS fr<^ C»th^ U 
Df. WUliam A. Haye. ^ 
H» lfa»a«soH, cliairmwi Of H* 
the department of economics faculty m 19S0. 
at DePaul University, has Articles he has »ni 

been promoted from assOc- have aPP«f^ 
late professor to professor.' profession J pubjicstions 

Very Rev. Cotnerford clu^mg ° F4„ 
rOHalley.C- U., Unlvers-I “Catholic BuslncM Edu 

ity president, has announc- tion Rew*. :and Rev 
j of Social Economy. 

Dr Hayes received his Chairman of tl» Faci 

bachelor’s degree from De- Advisory_ Council at j 

Kiwanis Club To Hear Sulowski 
the CiUzens of Greater Chi-| of tte C l 1 
cngo, and'a board n>gnber Committee. 

• asMuof/. conficiEiici IS tmtee owsec wuew i 
nmm Iter mwc «n Ain« cmumv homkmmeoc ftxtctj S Side Building | 

Officials Assoc i 
Meets August 2 | 

The South Suburban 
Building Officials Associa-| 

tion will hold its monthly 
meeting on August 2. 1960 
in a restaurant at 4900 

W. 95th St, Oak Lawn, at 
12:00 noon- This meeting | 
will have the regular open 

‘ discusBom pertoA SuiUbsg' 
offknais are urged to come 
and to assist In jetting the 
policies of the gi-oup and 
moving toward election of 
permanent officers for the 

in 1956 and assisted ta •' 
pragram for Hungarian re-^ 

fugee students and faculty- 

He is the immediate past 

, , ,v ' presi emt of the Associntum 
Guest s P * • * *'■ ** ”1^ of Community Councils of, 

meeting will Rivard igp^ropoUtan Chicago, a vice' 
Doerety of the president, on leave, from 
Cement Association of Cm- s-—- 
cago. Mr. D o er e t y will 

furnish answers for the . ^ ^DATU 

questions relating to ^n- J. MCliKA 111 
Crete in quality, content. 
durability and placement ggfITII 

The July meeUng^ held 5ERYtS WITH 1 
in HomewOod. was well J 

tended, with Mr. Donald! a ,, ■■A||V 
Corbett of Lally.Bros. of ADjy^D ^liy|J 
Chicago the guest speaker.* MIVIWIWl^ VIE! I 

“"• ^ Army Recruit Jerry P. 
““ ^ McGraUi, son of Mr. and 
umns in ~“**™'**®^^ Mrs. John J. McGrath. 782* 
answered many. questions M=vfield. Ook town. 

mdividud trsm. 

m in* July M with the 2d 
PluBobiag-eantnctors. tram- ^ | Diviaimi at Fort 
pofaM. fieU engiimering An^»rg Uivuuon at rort 

-UaWIitv far tmdtr : . 

OAK LAWN 

Hone of 

key insurance agency 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

CARL F.» BRUECKNER 
Insurance Agency 

Personalized Service Since 1SU9 
103r^ & Cicero Arena Center 

ntcacott 9-*}*} GAftka %-5‘j Warren L Sdilieske 
REALTOR 

ANVAV03 MMMM MU iWMMt * 
ANV4v<o3 Aiam ONv MTVMva o*y^ 

mlttees. or. ttliycf alao is 
a member M 
teaskmal u* 
duding Ate AnnHean Eco- 
notnic aaaSciSiBMt, ^Chtholic 
'Economic association, and 

the American Association of 
University professors. He is 
also a Blue Kl^ member. 

Dr. Hayes resides at the 
I Masaasoit address with his 
wife Joan and their chil¬ 
dren, BJary Brlgid, 5M: Jo¬ 
seph, 3, William, 2, and Ann, 

-4 

J'A 

Oak Ijiwn resident-Edmund V. Jatdin (n^ht), M28 i Major **•» *®**^ 

part in recent (July J7) ceremonies ht-wMcIi tm army reserve unit teem^ 

a 50 star 'flag ^t has flown over the Capitol in Washington, D. O 

The Hag was pcesmtrd to the 12Ist Milkoty InleUigeo» Detachmmt, m 

which Jardin serves as a captain, by Frank G. Stdewaki (center). Demo¬ 

cratic candidate for Congress in the fou^ ^ ~ , 

Accepting the Hag with Captain Jardtn ts LtX>L 

commander of the unit which meets at 2025 E. 71st st. m Chicago. 

CHRIS 
HAIR STYLING SALON 

Come in and let us de¬ 
sign a cool, comforta¬ 

ble hair style for these 
hot, sunimer days. 

Call 

CArdeM 3-2530 
for appointment 

Ooen 

Daily & Evenings 

5360 W. 
95th St. 

COMPkETE 
SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSWESS VACANT 

appraisals — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT , 

— BUILDING — 

Frank G. Sulewski, Dem 

ocratic candidate for Con- 
1 gress' in the fourth distrfiit 
will be the featured speak 
er at a meeting of the Har 
vey Kiwanis Club, Tuesday. 

August 2. The meeting wiUj 
be held at 6:10 p ro- in the 
Harvey Y MCA., 170 E. 

ISSth sL * 
William Summers, 1S24S 

Honore. Harvey, Kiwanis 
, program chairman an- 
I nounced that Sulewski will 
I spesk on *The Essentials of 

i World Leadership.” 
j Sulewski, "a member of 

I the Chicago Council on 
Foreign Relatiana. formerly 



I 

if. «Im wU^ 
den. are 

on tiy ««i(L'«oMt 
wUle h* attcndk^ffilM; 
•ad Mrs. Ray (Ma^.Al> 
l;>rMbti 'M42 S. MuMboit, 
sHiSl^ bave Imtp ^ildrkn Ray 

and Kathy, lb ^rk 
their p •« r 1 anniversary, 
which is also Mr. Harilgan’s 
birthday, he gave his wife 
d'string of cidtured pehrls. 

• • « 

Maty Margaret Rlidtaads 
ceiebratad her first 
day on July M. She ia the 
daughter-pf CbarlA and the 
fonmer Mary Catbenne Bu- 
low Richard.. *' '' 

Jhe*viUata and 
its .prcMevis. 

In the audience were his 
tvde and daughter. 

Price came to Oak Lawn 
on July 18, replacing Ca¬ 
mille Andre who accepted 
a position in Minnesota. , 
. Before journeying to Oak 
Lawn afid his new position. 

h^a prcalBMbArvey Wh^ 
and the tnutcea. 
‘ As of ysk tbe Price fsasl^ 
ly Is living at the En^^ 
aaetel- Plans are being made 
for the purchase of a home 
in Oak Lawn. Price is the 
father of fotir children 
whoee agea range from 18 
through 24. _ 

atf' S^pnco'dapBee in Civil | 
EiigUm stag from the Uhi- 
versity - of Miebsgan. 

Prior to hie jporfc in Afg- 
hanstan the viBiBa manager 
served as city manager of 
Ottumwa, la., a yiltitfe of 
over 38.008 resldcnU. He 
held thia poattion from 1954 

Oak UwnBus Tour Tms 
and a fire hoi^se. At the vil¬ 
lage hall they will he serv¬ 
ed coffee, and Aown color 
slidet illustrating aspects 
of aoning in Oak Lawn. 
' Tour guides will be Mrs. 

Peter. C combie, 8744 S. 
Sproat; Mrs. Robert Fried¬ 
rich, 4901 Spring dr.; Mrs. 
William Kroney, 4^ » 
91st pL; Mrs. Thomas John¬ 
ston, 4333 - 99th pl.; Mrs. 
John J. Murphy, 4923 W. 
W. 99th St.; Mrs. Robert 
Stroh, 4336 - 100th st. and 
Mrs. Stanley Tribe, 4835- 
103rd St- Mrs Robert Ihrig, 
4944 Paxton rd.. will ex¬ 
plain the slides on soning. 

Reservations for the tour 
still may be made through 
Mrs Robert Stroh. GArden 
4-9S6L 

8520 S. 
parents of Rieir j 
laughter, Tlrfrlene 

wbo was bom In. *X4ttle 
Cbmpaim of Mary hospital, 
iweV^ . edevim aounds. 
Iha Richardson’s (shs is 
the forraar Renee Schon- 
aucr)' other dao^tars'are 
Blane 18, and Denim 2. 

the bounidaries of Oak Lawn manager Kobert L. Price. 
Wick spent a great deal of tinte wid> Price going ovei 
the dudes »f the amnager. 

Quest Speaker On July 31 
be continues actively to! 10:45. Services take place! 
serve the in bialat the Sward School. 88th 
work at Morgan Park. 1 and Brandt. The new 

Church School is at 9:38. i church ia nearing eoi^pb-, 
with the Worship Service at j tion at 100th and Central. 

Dr. Herbert B. Rhodes,: 
one of the ministers on the 
mtmH ot tho M*rgon Pnik 
Methodist Church of Chi- 
oago, wilt be the guest 
prea^er at Garden Meth¬ 
od^! Church of Oak Lawn' 
on Sunday, July 31. i 

Dr. Rhodes retiretl last^ 
year from a distinguished 
career as a minister, hav¬ 
ing mrved diurcbes in 
Misaouri. Washington. Ne¬ 
braska. Michigan, and Il¬ 
linois. 

He has been minister of 
the Woodlawn Methodist 
Church on Chicago’s south 
side, and be has been a 
District Superintendent of 
the Chicago Western Dis¬ 
trict Now in retirement 

Tha Mothodiat Mms of*. 
Garden Churoh, ^k Lawn, ^ 

ing breakfast meeting at era themselveiL have fomit- 
7:30 a.m. aut doors at tha ed'-MavM Ifimaaited, Oak 
Ja^ Williamsoo residence,' lAwn’s find and anly IravM 
10020 Hama# . >rd West: bureau, 
this Sunday, July SL All The new hcadquarten at 
men of the church are In- 5710 W. 95tii at,' offers a 
vited. complete travel service, by 

Services at the Garden air, knd or sea. 
Methodist Church of Oak I Complete vacations arc 
Laum on Sunday. August | planned to die smallest de¬ 
li will be held at the Sward j toil; trips'am arranged, and 
&hool, 99th and Brandt tours to every point of the 
Church School classes for civilized world are ^an- 
all ages meet at 9:30 ajn.l ned in full. 
The Worship Service is ati Peggy Cole said a maficed 
10:45. The new church is intarept has beeh showh in 
under construction and' packaged tours. Under'thia 
nearing completion at lOOth j plan, a aet price inclpdea 

I and Central • I everything- 

- Mrs. John Philbtn Jr. and 
children spent last week at 
Coons Lake, Ind. visiting 
relatives. 

I Women's Auxiliary 
iTo Sponsor Movie BlAard Cesal, son of Mr. 

•wLME^ Jerry CeMh.has 
•oedMad the podtion of 
mathntetics teacher at the 
Oak Lawn High school, 
storting this fall. He and 
his wife live in Merrionette 

“Jim Thorpe—^All Amer¬ 
ican” starring Burt Lan¬ 
caster, will be shown Wed- 
nes^y, August 17, at 1 pjn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gemge Ras- 
ke and sons Biicky and 
Deimla, former residents 
who are now 1 i v 1 n g in 
Strentor, HI. are spending 
tha week here visiting 
friends and relatives. They 
report that Deiuiis Is fcitown Board Studies Crossing Problem 
as'“the Nellie Fox of 
Strentor*' and sHhough only 
a sotmomore, plays on the 

south of tha south line of 
lOSfk at. 

varalty team plsyUVg such 
team 'aa,l*wa. and others 
du'Wighautthe southern 
aectian of the state. 

a • a 

Happy birthday to Herb 
Hapkioa of 53rd ave. who 
cAbckted Jidy 24. 

a a a 

Also to M?i Harvey Mar¬ 
tin of 106tb St who had a 
birthday.' July 28. ^e was 

Gtpnd Rapids' Mich, spent 
a week.-recently visiting at 
the home of her daughter. 
Mm Ted Thomas, 

Crawford av. to CicaKS 
and on Cicero av. film ftoj 
._s a a wa. •_.« ^_1_1 

Mrs- Annette Novotny 
and children are brok from 
a areek's vacatioB ape^t at 
Aafr i^ttopk In Indiana. 



Tabu dC Chain — M. Matak, lins S. Kcdi 
}. D. Badnr, 11207 Ccnteal Patfc 
L. JaaaMa, 10t3S Ceatral Park 
C. B. f raanakia, lUOt Sawyer 

Mt. Gr^nwood^^tate Bank 

3052 West 111th Street 
Hllltep 5-4500 

OPfN ALL DAY FRIDAY 9 AM, te t R.M. 
MooAiy, Tun Jay, HiwaaJay 9 AM «o 3 PM — SatwtJay, 9 A.M. m 1 -PM 

' WedwcaJay Dtiaa-Ia mi Waik4Jp Window Ofm AM W 1 PM ^ 

312 Bhtri^ ht Eve 
if A record Ugh of 312 an-1 

triaa oompetM in the 
g annual tWiriins contest InM 

on Sundayi July 17th at the 

consb last we^- 

f SONNY’S 
f Photo Supply.., 
I ril121 S. Kealzie 
r. BE B-tm 
^ ONE DAY 
I* SERVICE 
K BLACK e WHITE 
• I FAST COLOB 
K PBOGESSING s, 

» CAMEKA REPAOt 

' EVERGREEN 

' FUNERAL 

HOME 

' Qaude R. Klein 

2955 W. 95Ht Street 
1 TEL. GA 2-7010 

^ GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 

' Four Large 

I Air Conditioned 
j Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roosevelt Rd. 

/ Berwyn, Illinois I 

Eveittceen P a i II H ijg h 
Sd>ool. There arere abl 

small corps and four large 
corps in addition to the 
3U entries. Corps from as 
far away as Miami, 
and SSattle, Wa^ington, 
were represented as well as 
local area corps.' Nineteen 
states sent‘.envies. . 

Announced King and 
Queen -f the t event were 
Kavid Dalby, 17 of Benton, 
in., and Beverly Miller, 19, 
of Long Beach,’. California. 
Chosen Pfinee and Princess 
were Darryl MiUer, 12, of 
Long Beach, California, and 
Suellen Schumm, 12, of 

LaPorte, Indiana. 
Local' area winners in-i 

dude Nikki Zaglifa. 3713 W. 
94th St, third place in 
beginners, thru seven yesrs 

old; Kathy Zaglifa,‘'27U W.| 
94th St, second place, be¬ 
ginners, 11 to’13 age group;! 
Maureen Thichava. 9311 S. 
Springfield, first place, be-, 
ginners. 14 and over agej 

group. j 

Marcia Sikora, 3615 W. 

58th tied for 6th place in 

Advanced Girls; Peggy 

Crawford, 11956 Artesian, 

ChoaeB Ae 12th s^: 

17 m Biiiyiin Pmk, sme left'm 
SullMjMtllwmt. tZ, LaPort^ 

Indiane|. peMnib;'Baigyl 'MiBcr, iij 

Bee^ hnUc, lA LodeWeach, Cali. 

A recM^^ «2 M »«*s com. 
peted iw dm cadtess, ia which many ' 

Blue Island, pieced 3rd iB. 
Advanced Girls, and Judy 
Feaser, 9331 S. St Louis; 
Evergreen Park, won 4th 

in Advanced Girls. 
Roni Hydo, 11628 South 

Michi' cn. won 4th in Ad¬ 
vanced girls and her sister 
Agnes won 5th in Advanced' 
girk.-The Hydo Sisters also 
won Sed place in the Senior 

Duets. I 
Eleanor's Majorettes. 11636 

S. Michigan av, Chicago. | 

won Ist Place in the Jun^ 
ior or Small Corps and in 
the Senior Corps Competi¬ 
tion and the ’niomtoncers 

of 15937 Brennan, Harvey, 
won 2nd place with the 
Renee Kenny Kadets of 611 
W. 43rd pL Chicago, in 3rd 

--'’*1 ^ik, nL Mafgaret Rossi ol 
place. ~ , * lomm-.'lJity. Iwa. and Bar- 

Five national^ _ known ^ Kurucr of 

twirling jixte «*1 CtMafiy. WImjmiaiii. 
this.evant Mona Bae Mor- - 
gan of Santa Clara. Calif. 
Doris DeWild, LaGrangt 

Sgt. Calvin Gabby With 
Engineers In Germany 

Sgt. Calvin L. Gabby, 25, ; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Gabby. 9724 Merrimac,'Oak 
Lawn, recently completed j 

the nine-week combat en¬ 
gineer cour.se at the Army's 
Engineer-Ordnance School 

in Murnau. Germany. t 

The course is designed to 
I train non-commissioned of- ^ 

ficei-s to supervise combat 

engineering projects, such 
as the construction of 
bridges, roads and airstrips.! 

Sergeant Gabby is re-] 
gularly assigned as a squad | 
leader in Company B of 

the loth Engineer Battalion' 
in Bad .Kissingen. He en¬ 
tered the Army in 1953 and 

was stationed at Fort Leon- I 

ard Wood, Mo. I 

PUT A UTTLE FUN 
IN YOUR LIFE 

'For'A Million Laughs 

■PUy Pee Wee Goir 

36 Holes 2 Bea jtiful Coa 
Golf Range, llSIh R HalsteJ' 

hicage 

THANK YOU - - - 
We fake Hi is opportunify to Hiank all fhe participants in our first annual lobby 
Flower^ Snow. The show brought much delight to the many people yi4-o had the op¬ 
portunity to view the many lovely arrangements. Thanks again and congratualtions 
winners. 

GRAND PRIZE 

Mrs. Walter Wright 

3303 W. 108th St. 

Rose Bouquet 

George Barber 
11343 S. Hermosa 

Dshlls 

Pearl McFarlane 
2700 W. U2th St. 

rp4«« Itt' FI E • r I 

Edith Powles 
11034 S. Whipple 

WhIU VMrt 

Mrs. Wright 
3308 W. lOetli St.- 

g—BE 
Mrs. Richard Bailey 

MM S. Drake 
awam aw«h 
BAth Cwle 

23te W. lUtt Pteea 

FIRST PLACE 
Mrs. K. M. Schachtlie 

10550 Worth St , Worth 

Mildr^dTspaie 
11427 Central Park 

l.y- 
Mrs. Wright 

3303 W. lOStfa St. 
Mmmm 

Mrs. Andrew Prova 
10537 S. 83rd av.. Palos Park 

OtaSM* 
Hr. Wolff 

'v 11247 S. Fairfield i 
VM* 

L. SHnaadde. 

10940 S. SpringrieU —: 

SECOND GRAND PRIZE 
Mrs. W Yarka 
11249 S. MiUard 

Hydragea 

Mrs. LeRoy Schmudde 
10940 S. Sprif^ield 

Rex Begonia 

WINNERS 
Mrs Wright 

3303 W 108th St. 
C>ci» 

Mrs. Anna Gninert 
10340 S. Whipple 

Dahlia 

Mrs. Zyurica 
10801 S. Drake 

Rita Heidinxa 
3339 W. llOtti St. 

Mrs. Barber 
11343 Hermosa 

Ul> a Harawrailla 

Helen Weirner 
2310 W. liOth Place 

CeteeeepIm 

Ida Hopping 

110»O«UMPmrk 
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John LjrMh, demotMtnitcs one of the Miakes 
•a hie mlloctiou to mcmben of the Onk Lawn IQwania club. John givea 
lectures to eantmunity groups who wish to learn about snakes. John liyes 
with his parents at 9117 S. Menard. 

Girl Scouts At Camp Manistee 
Girl Scouts from the 

Southwest area wet* among 
the sixty-six campers who 

left on Thursday, June 23rd 
for two weeks of camping 
at ktanistee. the South Cook 
County Girl Scout Camp 
near Montague, Michigan. 

They are: Patricia Shee¬ 
han, 9922 Hamew rd.. Oak 
LsIWd; Maureen Gelecke. 
429S W. 87th St., Hometown; 
Kathleen Berry, 2732 W. 

9(Hh St.. Marita Carey, 9132 

Saframehto. Arlene Peter¬ 
son. 2732 W. Goth St., and 
Phyllis Yartis, 9121 Utica,! 
all of Evergreen Park and 
Sandra Hotho. 7359 W. 110th 
pi., Christine PischL 11248 
S. Natoma ave.. and Judith-. 

I Wardrobe. 6845 Crandall,' 

Worth. Campers travel to^ 

and from Manistee on chart¬ 

ered buses. This group of 

girls returned on Wed¬ 

nesday. July 6, and second 

Need Volunteer Workers At 

Oak Forest State Hospital 
Do you wish to make 

some lonely person happy? 
If you have some spare 

time and wish to give hope 
and encour agement to 
“Shut-ins." Oak Forest 
hospital, 159th and Cicero is 
in need of men and women 
for volunteer recreational 

service, as hosts, for games, 
parties, picnics, and other 

aupervi.sed programs. 
The greatest need of 

mans' patients is a friendly 

visitor, one who will be¬ 
come an important person 

to that individual, and in 
doing so may bring out the 
interest in living. 

Men and women interest- , 
ed in this volunteer serv- ^ 
ice at Oak Forest hospital 
may contact the Volunteer' 
Service. Monday thru Fri-| 

day. 8:30 to 4:30. by calling 

FU 8-2360 or WA 8-4200—j 

extension 253 

session campers left 
for camp the following day. - 
A total of 325 campers are i 
registered for the four ses- ! 
siQns. I 

There are openings in all 
sessions for Brownie and 
Senior Girl Scouts with 
former camping experience 
in either Day, troop or es¬ 
tablish^ camping. A few 
openings are left in first 
and forth session for qual-' 
ified Intermediate Scouts,' 
aged 10-13. _j^ 

During each two week ^ 
session, campers enjoy such' 

activities a». hiking, swim- ' 
ming, outdoor co o k i n g 
and canoeing. The site,I 
which consists of 1040 acres' 
in the Manistee National 

Forest, offers a perfect set-! 
ting for nature study. | 

Hie South Cook County. 
Girl Scout Council is sup-| 
ported by Community 
Chests and drives. Proceedh 
from the annual Girl Scout 

Cookie Sale are used to ex¬ 

pand and extend the camp- 

in 

Meet John Lynch 
Oak Lawn's Voting 

Herpetologist 
By Mary Frilx I the collection have been frozen fish, large frogs, and ' 

« John Lynch is a herpeto- caught by John Lynch him-1 worma are the diet for 
logist. self. Some have been ac- most of the collection. 

If you are like myself.' quired by trading and buy- Snakes such as the boa coo- 
the word has no meaning: ^8 with other collectors, j Irictor eat mice and ham- 
for you . . . that is. not | John, often donates snakes sters. John raises the hm- , 
until you know something i local zoos. j sters, and the white mice 
about John Lynch and his' He showed me detailed are gotten from laboratories, 
unusual hobby. records of h>s snakes. He After I was shown the 

• • • notes their feeding, births, collection, Mr., and Mrs. 
Over two weeks ago this ‘l^oths, and sheddings. “A; Balchunas and John asked 

newspaper received a re- snake.*' says John, “sheds | if I'd like to stay and see 
port that an Oak Lawn' about once e\’ery; a film Mr. Balchunas’ son 
youth had been bitten by a *** ” I a Califot^ 
pouonous snake. It was In the collection are a •‘*"8 P** 
said that the snake was one | variety of specimens. Of the ^ *”8 birth to snake am- 
of several poisonous snakes 19 local species and sub- bryos. I stayed and was 
owned by the youth. John species, John has in cap-1 a m a z e d at what I saw 
Lynch, and a friend, John tivity 17. The one venomous [ No*^r fhe embryo sur- 
Bidchunas. | species is not very com-| vived, however. 

After many telephone'states John, but it John lectures on his fav- 
calls, I reached John Lynch. I located in the Des- orite subject, herpetology, 
and asked if I could talk - Plains area. | to community groups such 
with him. He agreed and At one time John poss-; as the boy scouts. He re- 
some 10 minutes later we cssed a 6’ boa . constrictor. I cently gave a talk at a 
met in the home of John Now he has three baby meeting of the Oak L«am 
Balchunas. boas, snakes which kill their Kiwanis club, at which he 

As we walked into the prey by strangulaUon. displayed 16 snakes a^ 
living room. 1 instantan-l Some of the rarer snakes; 
eously found myself sur-, indude a key rat snake,I "*9®^ ■?“ white fuc^ Ite 
rounded by John's collec-, a glossy sniker. and a loM; i ^ t ” ?i,.Ti£-'Wax 
tlon of reptiles. On the'noae snake. metl^ o* cavtatMT^** 

desk »t a huge ptywoodj rreasody Jahn'a-prMe anWj —5,* 
and glass box conUining joy is a Florida green water , ““ John wig mMt 

over SO snakes. To my right. I,nake who recently e«ve 
was a smaller box. this one birth to 40 young. The two Illinois. He plw ti^tudy 
contoining John’s 1 a t e s t LoUectors have yet to find i 
catch, a Massasauga rat0e record of such a Urge' f**®“'*^ 
snake. Also in the rohm number of new bom. Thel woiUd like to associate 
WM a temporary wood cage average number is 12. himself with a zoo or muse- 

conUiningjjWt lo sses. 1 Beside, the three cages in ... 

. ‘1“ living room. Jo^ has 
to Ulk. Jolmja a taU young,^^^^*^^ in the attic My hat is off to John 
man with light brown hair ^ Malchuna, home atiLyn^, probably Ode Lawa’s 
^ blue eyes. H« manner gjjg S. 55th av. Here he'most iSiusud hobbyist, 
of speaking told me he, ooisonous var- 
knew his subject well. | . “ ——-— 

John first became inter-, ® .' , , ,, ¥ T ^ A I_• 
ested in snakes in 1952 after Altho the total colle^ ^ i\lullllll 
capturing a ribbon snake bon amounts to over 1501 

When two years ago he 'snahos. ■ good number ofj West Alumni Group 
moved with his family to“'em are the harmless University of Colo- 
Oak Lawn. John met John. snakes, zo mramrm to. Alumni Associatioa of 

Balchunas through scouting ■ JP* area. These John chiengo is sponsoring a re- 
and together they now own, ke^s because <« unusual party for all alumni 
a collection of over 150 • coloration or such. Old Spinning Wheel 
snakes. | I asked what John feeds! in Hinsdale on Sunday. 

Many of the snakes in his “nets.’’ He replied that July 24 from 4:00 until 7:00. 

Foul Play: Electronics Trap Bold Predator 
BV MABC PACATTE be heard close by. This was prdiend the culprits. The ceon, prebahly Aland slaui^tered W of kis 
Modem electronics and a short-lived perfhrmaiice,! But a month ago the! With the^ listening box resident of nearby Shedds priaed coiAs that he ndacs 

old fashioned ’coon killin’ however, since one of hU “proprietor" of Brady’s Hear his ear in the house, pond area, account^ for’as a hobby. i 
in close proximity? Who non-pastoral minded neigh- Roost, a napie that serves| Brady waited patiently for. 17 diickens before its un- Human bmg> are cur- 
said it couldn’t be done— hors defeathered the bird, both the flock of chickens' the villain to strike. timely end. ^ rently rwnnuig a poor iaet 
besides Jack Lescoiilic, that Not too long after that and the Brady family, ran! Friend coon, the raider Brady says that fliis is in the cbicken-kiOing de- 
j,V . Brady moved his temily t»| into a near^-insunnpuntable Brady has suspected for not the' largest number of j partment with nnly six to 

Ed J. Brady, 14359, the Crawford avenue ad- problem. I aome tinae becauee Of Hafthe feathered breed that he.j their o^t Brady doesn’t 
Crawford, MidlothiaB, now' dress and they set up house He flnallv w» confronted “«‘**«* killing, even has lost to raiders. A dog want them to try my hard- 
reUred. but sUU acUve as keeping while Brady him- with a raider that was even: ““‘**** ^ electronic once broke into his pens er. however._ 

ene of the few chick^en self turned to his first love -ore sneaky than America-1 f?*"***"^ **“ ,*^’* _~ ____ 
farmers left in town, has of chicken raising tt.2 nnoaram and for’"”*®* because of its ^>eea, 

RKicessfully hie ded the NaturaUy a chto k e n' ,^oeks methods of j FWO IkviO JLvailaUo 
two elements to eliminate farmer would be subjected apprehension were to no ^ killers. * flVIFwW mmWmMmmmmlC 

‘ danger to his flock. to the pitfalls that follow ^vail predator Anally became ai. is j « 
An 18-year resident of that occupation, and Brady « l l. greedy and tried to double L' ^ wume^el 

the village. Brady has long .spent a great deal of hi, /‘"•'‘j', ,*“• * its «ipper portioa. Whether 
prized hU large collection of time protecting hU posses- P “ involved modern ,l„z,ed by ^ 
gomes, birds. hanUm. and dons from the natural electtr^ic equjpinent jh. amount of fe<d, or “ 
just plain old chickens . I enemies of his flock. I “«» •" ^ who«her Brady was speeded; 

He so prfees them that„ Over the years 'possums,'**®_‘?** .** t*?*.® **» hunt, are' inLVUT-f*!*,*^ 
he onoiP. while living in dogs. cals, groundhogs, and working ord« arrf wired h« don’t know. But we do ?? .f!®. >**^.f**.: A T** 
Chicago, brought a rowit- ev«p hunmn be^ have yord for s^ the coon was on the ISg?*!*- *?? T ** ” ^ 
er to his apartment build- raided Brady’s coops with placing • 'v**! " hiddsn' reeeivhig and M a bueksbat ^ 
ing so that the beloved gusto, and Brady has re-' "ucrophone in the brnnebea cha«»a and fanmediately **'“’"■* “® 
•Viiiit lf ihiiiilh don" rmiMi ^tnrird :gaick]y M op- ot a tree near one of hia hsitod its aetiviticA iLj_ ' - -_ 

LSv^ l^ toT^ Reml the clasrifieds ... you may he the winner M 
W^:^ a fw ticket to a performai. .1 imr*. Orive-U IW- 

w • Twia Opea Air Drito to), tllh 

If your aaaae sppasra to the Hasiifleds, call 6Ar- 
dea S-IMM aad give ysar aaato. A tost Uchet tor aw 
ear aad its accupaaU will he held toe yap at Iha ban 
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True itoriea of every tiay life anmetime ehalLujw «iiw 
weird plots of O'Hcorjr and dthcr imagiiiative writers. 
1b fact aoote of the actual happeonigs oot-do the 
of mystery writers. They timg true when they iuvols* 
persons you know. They cause you to Mop and wonder 
if there it a cosnuc plot that entwines us alL 

Take the recent case o better Pallach. 
Chester Pallach of Mi-’ln't • a • 

ian, and his family consist- HlT-rTTAT: n>e train¬ 

ing of a wife and two chil- boa* excursion being spon- 

dren—Chester Jr« 6, and sored Simday by Worth and 

little Jane, 4. Paloc Hills civic leaders k 
Chester was a printer a near sell-out. The number 

and composer for this chain who will make 'le trip now 
o. ... ..... jis nearing the 1.000 mark- 

spoken, mild mannered I • • • ITorth will soon get a. 
ITW bank. It will be located 
cross from the savings and 

'can and west of the Worth 
school . . . Midlothian offi¬ 
cials have been asked to 
change the village into a 
city with wards and aider- 
men. It has met with a re¬ 
sponsive ear, too. So say 
those who should know. 

owned a home, had job 
security, was happily mar¬ 
ried. 

One thing troubled him: 
hiS little daughter had as¬ 

thma attacks. The curiy 
haired blond was the last 
child Mrs. Pallach could 
have, doctors said. 

The Pal'achs had wanted I 
four childi-en, but the boy 
and girl they now had. 
meant that much more to! 

rral government does not them. They did everything, 

debt, in the next 30 years 3ny parent could for the' 

charges equal to the S290 diil^lrcn they loved. | 

-and still owe all of it. * ' 

nding by government flat- u a California 
: ,,, .1 ,, , hsd told the couple that the' 

us - even the so-called climate might bel 

EYE OPENERS Five fiueliMi ■■ die IMD Mite Steu Fe Speedway 
contest line up behind aa amy ef teeing flags as 
the qncatiaa who will hold the wio flag on July 
30 (the day MisB Santa Fe is to he crowned) flashes 
through dkir minds. The girls (L to r.) arc: Kaye, 
Todd, Chicago, Ill.; Tobey Greene, Sheltic, III.; 
na Wolff, Riverside, IIL; Candy Stead, Barrii^on, 
III.; and Nancy Dat^, Tniley Fatk, DL 

I .The Auxiliary is happy 
to'hear that Mrs. Blary Ia>u' 
Sterba. 11614 S. Kenton is 

' recovering very nicely from 

I two operations. 

Congratulations on their 
wedding anniversaries to 

Mrs. Earlene Lang. 4940 W- 
119th St, president of Auxi¬ 
lary; I Irs. Agnes Wisdi, 
8430 S. Mansfield, treasurer; 

Mrs. Collete Jeanes, 119th 
and Karlov and the chief 
of Alsip fire-depL and his 

wife Mrs. Christeqe Bult- 

wife, Mrs. Christine Bult- 

you many more happy years 

TTie Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Alsip Fire Depart¬ 
ment held their regular 
meeting Wednesday, 

July 13 and discussed plans 

WATER AND GASOLINE 

Everyonr has heard the saying that you can lead a 

horse to water but you can't make him drink. 

It is equally true that you can force up certain taxes 

to the point where the government's revenues decrease 

instead of increasing. 

Take the gasoline tax, which now averages about 40, 

per cent of the retail price of the gasoline, and reaches i 

50 per cent in some tutes. A proposal now in the works 

would further increase the federal tax bite on the nvotor- 
ist. 

The motorist is showing what he thinks about the high 

price of gasoline—^which is due to the high price of 

taxation. He is buying more and more of the compact 

economy cars, both domestic and foreign. The result, 

according to a New York Times story, is that if the 

trend to smaller cars continues at the present rate, gas¬ 

oline tax revenue by 1964 will be J54B milUon dolUrs 

below the current estimates, with the federal government 

losing ^217 million dollars of this and the states the 
rest. 

Thus, there would be greatly diminished funds to fi¬ 

nance road improvement at the precise time when the 

vast multi-billion federal road-aid program is supposed 

to reach its peak. This obviously, would spur demand 

for still higher gas taxes. Then, if the higher taxes were 

imposed, small-car sales in all probability would 'show 

a further jump and great number of people would do 

less and less driving. 

The taw of diminishing return applies to taxation, 

and especially excise taxation, just as it does to so 

many other things. The lawmakers can fix the gas tax 

at any level But they can't stop the public from defeat- 

ing its purpose by cutting consumption. 
• • * 

According to the Citizens Public Expenditure Survey, 

Inc- interest on the pubisc debt nn^ to flS^OTS.J} m 
minutt, or ^I,084y400 an hour. If you have a ^SJIOO a 

>-ear income, your share of the cost is J5I. Interest is 

now the second most costly item in your federal tax bsU, 

headed only by national security expenditures. 
• • • 

Columnut Sylvia Porter writes: "Of every ^100 of 

S®®4s youH be buying only three years from now, at 

least ^12 will go for products not even being made today 

—for absolutely new thing, or products so changed that 
they reasonably can he called new." 

During the 

WE'RE PROW OF THESE VALUES 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 

4x8’ — Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

Birch 8C 

Mahogany 

Flush Interioi 
Outside a .speeding car 

slammed on its brakes. The 
screech sent chills down 
Chester's back .. . The auto 
had struck little Jane. She 
died instantly. 

In his deep sense of de¬ 
votion as a father. Pallach 
had traveled 2Z00 miles to 
bring health and happiness 
to his only -daughter . . . 
instead, the trip and Mcri- 

fiee brm^t death. 
We stop here, for no 

words can explain or soothe 
the tragady. But our hearts 

2x7... 
3x7... 
4x7... 

4x10 for Clothes Poles . 
2x4’s for Fencing Constr, 

1x3 - 4r 
Redwood 

iviore i^mertcans will die tnu year trom insect stings 

than from snake bites, according to an article in Today's 

Health, the American Medical Associadon’s magarink 

of general circulation. Most medical authorities are con¬ 

vinced that severe rcacdons to the stings are the result of 

an allergy. The'insects that cause most of the reactions 

are the honeybee and the bumblebee and three PUT A UTTLB FUN 
IN TOUR UPB , 

‘Tor A MilUon Langhs’ 
‘Play Pee Wac Golf 

36 Holes 2 Beaiitifol Cianes. 

CaH Rai«c. USA A ■BMsd 

AND CABMET COMPANY 

120th and CRAWFORD 



these luxurious beauties to add new 

4 

with—simply by (banging the (»w- 
ion covers — whi(b we will give you 
ABSOLUTELY FREEI Just imag¬ 
ine TWO (xxnplete sets of covers. 
TWICE the wear-TWICE die 
beauty — at HAT.F the nricel 

Manager 

Bobbie Heenan, manager 

of the Evergreen Park | 

SPUiGEL. Shopping Center 

was a busy little bee forj 

three days as hostess and 

assisting Miss Myrtle Smith 

In the training of 70 com¬ 

pany executives; who are 

eidier new with the com¬ 

pany or up for a promo¬ 

tion. “Hie men arrived ev- j 

ery hour, for a tour of the' 

beautiful Evergreen Store. 

The ladies talked for 45 

aiintites and then had a 

question and answer ses¬ 

sion. With die opening of 

the eastern stores ^lere are 

many positions open here. 

Cor ambitiaus young men 

and women. 

F lad III 

[SB 
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Jjuthet High Name^ 
CS9 — 

‘new Council of Con- ' Fred Burmeister, 9725 S. 
trol' of Luther High School Seeley; Eldvrard E g g e r •, 
South met for its organ-1 10248 S. Sawyer, Evergreen 
izational meeting on Mon-1 Park; Elmer Guderjan, 6110 
day evening, July 18. at the S. Franciso; Ronald Hauser, 
school. The new Council 5212 S. California; Leo 
elected by fifty churches of! Kraft 3415 W. 82nd st; 
the Lutheran church - Mis- I Alfred Schuh, 10052 S. Rac- 
sonri Synod in the south ine: ReV. Wilbert Weber, 
and southwest areas of Chi- : 8445 S. Keeler; Carl Wern- 
—-- ‘■--'er, 11226 S. Talman; Rev. 

Herbert Wians, 6406 S. 

12261 & 

BhM I*Imi4 
PtMtMOi PUltea 

fVUoti ?-5199 

SKIN DIVING ^^owing individuals; 

ATTENTION 
WEEK-END FISHERMEN! 

ll mrieittL 
U canmo 
I instructoks 

The best pictures of Mother and Dad taken this summer 
wiH not be the ones pasted in the family album. The 
very best pictures are the chest X-rays they have taken 
when the mobile X-ray unit visits their community. It’s t^ 
best way to be sure they are not infecting their chil¬ 
dren with tuberculosis germs. 

The free chest X-rays are available to all adults over 
18 years old who will take one minute to go through 
the mobile unit. The X-rays are the means of finding 
new TB eases in the summer survey conducted by The 
Tuberculosis Institute of Chicago and Cook County (the 
Christmas Seal agency), with the Municipal Tuberculosig 
Sanitarium in the city of Chicago and the Suburban Cook < 
County Tuberculosis Sanitarium District in suburban Cook' 
County. I 

Scb^uled stops for the mobile units in this area in ' 
the near future are:. , 

103rd & Kedzie. July 28 & 29. 1:30-8:30 p.m. 
Evergreen Park. ftStlr & Western av., Aug. 8-11. Mon.! 

& Thurs.. 1:30-8:30 p.m.; Tues. t Wed., 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Evergreen Park, Stewart's Dime Store, 3215 W. 95lh st.. 

Aug. 12. Fri.. 1:30-8:30 p.m. 
Markham Village Hall. 16313 S. K^zie parkway, Aug. 8, 

Monday, 2-9 p.m. 
Chicago Ridge. 6100 W. 111th st., Aug. 9. Tues, 2-9 p.m. 
Oak Forest Village Hall. 15601 S. Cicero', Aug II, TTiurs., 

2-9 p.m. 
Members of the Chicago Ridge PTA will assist with the 

TB survey there. Mrs. Lawrence Stienkemeyer, I092S S.' 

FLY To Hayward Wisconsin ^ CS 

420 Miles North Jr 
Fly an Executive Twin Engine Aircraft for a full 2 Vi d«ya Fishing) Lodging 
and Mcali (All you can eat). Boats, Motors and GutdeS) all included. 
Scheduled Flights leave Midway Airport, Friday afternoons at 5 P.M., arriv¬ 
ing in Hayward at 7:15 P.M. 
Leave Hayward Sunday at 8 P.M, Arrive Chicago 10:15 P.M. 

ALL FOR $98 Tax Included 
CONTACT 

EXECUTIVE AIRLINES 
FA 3-5995 — EU 6-9192 — Nites RE 1-3063 

*o. •■y»ii I 

stabs and jabs of a sharp- 
tongued comedian is no 
picnic. And if the man on 
the receiving end happens 
to be a ensitive man like 
George-Fenniman. and the 
caustic wit is that of 
Groucho Maix. the reauit 
is one of the highlights of 
NBC - TV s comedy-quiz, 
“You Bet Your Life." 

125 W. 109th st ; Mrs. Donsld 
Mrs. Robert Perry. 10900 S. 
css. 10339 S. Mansfield; Mrs. 
’icker; Mrs. Richard Doherty, 
rs. Donald Matlhiesen, 10831 

VACATION 
SPECIALS 

officer. 

TONY PET 

NOMINATED AGAINfoi.. 

Tile BEST CAB DEAL 

NO MONEY DOWN — NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 

75 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Of course George is less 
sensitive now than be was 
13 years agq when he 
started as announcer lor 
the show. But in the early 
days. George admits he 
“bled a little.” Now, it 
doesn't bother him any 
more. He's not really sure 
if it’s because Groucho has 
let up on him, or because 
he now understands 
Groucho better, but he 
suspects the latier. “One 
has to be .oKposed to 
Groucho for a long time.” 
says (Seorge, “to resize the 
biting humor springs from 
a genuine concern for peo- 

’59 Ford Galaxy 4 Dr, R & H, WW Tires, Fordomatic 
Trans. . '. 

’56 Mercury Mercomatic, R&Fl.. 

57 Ford Sta. Wagon 4 Dr., 6 Cylinder, power steering, 
Radio and Heater ... < 

'54 Mercury HT, Mercomatic, R & H, WW Tires.; 
'59 Plymouth Sta. Wagon, R H. f 
'58 Rambler 4 Dr. Sedan . ^ 

56 Buick HT, 4 Dr., R & H, power steering & brakes, 
Dynaftow' Trans. .J 

58 Chevrolet Convertible, R & H, Power glide, power 
steering . ..j 

'54 DeSoto 2 Dr.j 
•55 Ford 2 Dr. Sedan, R & H.! . 

OUR PLATFORM 

• Top Trade In 

• Courteous Treatment 

• Sincere Interest in you. Our Customer 

• Lowest Cost to you 

• Day and Nite Service 

• What we promise — we deliver 
pie.” 

TTiirtcen years of the 
show have gained Groucho 
Msrx many fans, but despite 
the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous Groucho,” none 
aro more loyal then 
George Fenniman. Folks 
who hav,e had their TV 
service done by us are 
loyal, tooil They call us 
whenever they nee^ TV 
repair, for they’ve learned 
that they ean depend on 
us for fast, reliable TV 
service. The experience and 
know-how of our technici- 
apa means you can count 
on us for . top-quality re¬ 

pair work every time- And 

our service fees are reason¬ 
able. toe. 

The PEOPLES CHOICE 

IS YOURS AT TONY PIET PONTIAC. 

JUST ABOUT EVERY MODEL AND 

COLOR IS AVAILABLE FOR YOU TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

BANK FINANCING 

TONY PIET PONTIAC nrC. 
CHICAGO’S LARGEST 

PONTIAC DEALER 

8617 Western - HEmlock 4”8200 

-^‘lU.TrSySlinlSu* "*** ** 

"WE HAVE 13 REASONS WHY WE SELL FORDS” 

GA 3-5600 .OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED SLfNDAYS 



Tile Nuraes Alumne As* 
sodstion oi little Coeapsny 

CNiCASOUNO'S Largtst Exclism 
CUSTOM MADE OOAPEIY lODSE 

I side of the Army T«nk on the Site, covered with red 
paint and to add insuh to injury to then discover that the 

I opposite side was covered with wTiite paint. The entire 
tank a deplorable mess, apparently the work of some 
incenius person • or persons during the late hours of 
Saturday night or Sunday moming. 

In my close to forty years of residence in the ■ Village 

meeting lauit Tuesday eve 
ning. 

Read The Want Ads 

. SAFE 
DEPOSIT 

BOX Summer MVtngs 

for winter comfort 

12321 Harlem, Palos Heights 
Cl «-2530 

•Hler UtiiHT anilm At T««r r«N mrvlM ■••b 

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO Al«.000 BY THE 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

T- X ■ 

(FOR 1 YEAR) 
WITH EACH NEW SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT OF ^100 OR MORE 
DURING MONTH OF JULY 

'4Uhm' 

Reunion 

bvergrccn 
Park, is bolding their An¬ 
nual Gct-Togedier Dimier 
for past and new graduates 
of 1960. ! 

dinner Is to be held 

at the Club Allegro, 117tb 

and Halsted, on Wednesday, 

August 3. The time is 7 
pun. 

All alumna are invited to 
attend. 

American Lepm 
AAemorial Plaque 

la 1097 members of our Post erected a **Tinniiil Plagoe! 
te the memotjr of ou^Hertdc War Dead at Mth SNraet aad 
the Wahaah Railroad Tracks fat Oak Lawn. It was aad still 
ia one of the rery few Memorial Sitaa erected diiriag aad 
tioee World War n, stil maintained la a preaentabte aad 
appropriate manner. This Meatorial Plaque te 
dedicated to those from the VUlage of Oak Lawn who gave 
their lives that this Great Country should remain tree. 
Much time, sweat and monies have beea expeaded by our 
Post and individual members thereef, to lee tW tkie' 
Site la kept in the most appropriate manner to the hoaor 
and glory of our Oak Lan War Dead. It la not a pranksters' 
paradise, playground or dump. It is and should be a most 
enviable asset to the Village of Oak Lawn. 

Imagine my complete disbelief o( my own eyes and 
disheartened feeling on Sunday moming returning from 
Church Services to pass the Plaque Site and see on one 

To 
it. Phat Oimamap My 

"■'A WCtiWh 

with a Otetloa Irani Manmf 
henrt for owteteodhqg aC> 
forts as Civic AlfairtITiaIr 
man of South' Hl^dand 
Meoae Lodgu No. «M. 

Governor Norman C. 
Hawker, 2508 BinteU at,] 
Blue Island, III., presented a 

I Merit Awa^ from Moose- 

I heart for outstanding cfiorts 
I for Membership And Con¬ 
servation to William Buck¬ 
ingham, 5636 S. Racine, av., 
who recently was installed 
as Junior Governor of this 
Lodge. These Awards were 

F. A. Bmarhan^, Jr„ of 
1541 S. Kme. AI^ ttain- 

anastcr at Corwttii w Sau¬ 
te Fo ‘Railway, who is at¬ 
tending the Inatitute of 
Biiaintaa Bconotnica at tha 
UnKwoity of Southern 
California, a n weeks rt- 

sidence course for S a n t e 

Fe managrmmt persooncL 

1840 W. 85th 

I of Oak Lawn never have I ever experienced such a com- j 
plete disregard for the rights or property of others or ■ 
such an outward display of disrespect. 

1 Some four and a half hours were spent on Sunday to clean 
up thk^^tank to at least give a presentee appearance to 
our locSl residents and passers-lhru, umig gasoline, kero¬ 
sene and much “elbow-grease.” Th? only consolation to a 

. ..r W...W V *"“• disgustiug and discouraging experience wa.s the ex ' 
j , , j .. . Pression and remarks by those who stopped by, stating their ] 

^s includes draperies 144 wide by 100' high. belief that such an incident couldn't happen in Oak I-awn 1 
Installation, Kirsch rod and pulley for the one But H did! 
low price. Other sizes porportionately priced. I 

PUnhIR Ullls/u. C 911 a youngsters or juveniles? It it was, is this the type 
rris/ruE nillrop la of Citizen of tomorrow that some itareDts are cultivating 

and our Interior decorators wlU call at your con- today? Was it an adult or adults? If it was, do we have' 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. We will gladly give such an individual or individuals in our midst? It shouldn't 
estimates at no charges happen in Oak Lawn, but H did! What is the next step 
HUNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to ia ihe activities of this person or persons? Your home; my 
choose from. home; your community and mine? Your Country and 

•axaaa — roiNrs Mine? What nei^L .when even a Memorial to the War Dead 
is so deseorated 

. 
By the time this incident is called to your attention, the! 

Post will have had the tank completely repainted and re- j 
stored to it’s appropriate condition and tire hope that there 
wiH be no such recurrence of this sort for^ our fine com- j 
munily is not accustomed to such violence or display of! 
diarespect, especially we .who have lived in Oak Lawn' 

rw_ as s. wt.. most of our lives. Our War Dead were relatives, fellow | 
aaoD. « Tlnirs. Eve. school chums, buddies or dear friends. This is our Memorial: 

to their Heroic Service to this the Greatest Country on ! 
Earth. 

Out lasTC \Mu. Tau. Moos Than A Tmousano M4>aoa 

Lflm’s 
v^CHOPSUEU 

3247 W III "‘St. BEvMa.v 3-0122 

FREE 
Joseph S. Ulatoski, Jr., 

Adjutant, Past Coqimander, 

Green Oak Post n4. 757, 

The American Legion 

Oak Lawn, Illinoia. 

VISIT 

Karan's Gift Shop 
3907 West 103rd Street 

Campus Shopping Center 
1 Block Eatt of Crawfonl 

PR 9-6077 
GIFTS FOR BRIDE & GROOM 

Full Line of We Print 

Picnic and Party . Wedding 
' Announcements 

Supplies & Stationery 
Open Daily 12 Noon-9 P.M. — Sun. 10 to 4 P.M. 

PALOS 
State Bank 

ELECTRIC 
BLAMET 

A t9.M 
VALUS— 



^ Mcrnb«r 

ll) R««*ry« 

3917 W. 103rd St 
. Kvarly 3-7617 

"mstaUation 
Of Officers 
On August 21 

TSt installation ' of new 
officers in the Sodality, of 
Our Lady of the Ridge will' 
take place 'on August 21 ^ 
after the 10 o’clock mass in! 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
catholic church, 109th and 
Ridgelaod av. 

Retiring officers are Pre¬ 
fect, Jack! Jalloway; Vice 
Prefect, Sheila Gardner; 1 
Secretary. Jill Franrick; ‘ 
and Treasurer, Barbara 
Bristowi 

The incoming officers will 
be Prefect, Peggy Funda- 
tor: Vice Piefect. Jill Fran¬ 
rick: Secretary, Ellen Bry- 
nc; and Treasurer. Bar¬ 
bara Bristow. 

AUTO RACES 
fit t hi.Jti;.. - (ii'ly c: t.v Tr.ick 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
EVERY WED. NITE 

ERIDAY, JULY 29TH 
Special I'ealure ■ Women's 

Powder Puff ('las.sir 
> « « 

J,ate Model & Sportsmen's 

STOCK CAR RACES ... j 
ri.t >: I iiMil i 
V|^ '-.•nlj* !> t|iiryii j 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY S.4T. NITE 

Flee Parking 

SANTA fE SPEEDWAY 
91st and WOLF ROAD 

Sow^Kwgsf of Cfticoc 

F.H.A. 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS 

The appointment of Robert L. Bimm of Orland 
Parle as Product Sales Manager, Consumer Products, 
for Ingersoll Division, Borg-Warn^r Corp. was' an- 

I nounced recently by B. A. Lucas, Jr., Vice-President- 
I Sales. 
I Bimm's responsibilities will include the organization 

and development of a marketing program for a line of 
products completely new to Ingersoll. The first of 
these products soon to be introduced are the Borg- 
Warner motorized hospital bed and an all metal fold¬ 
ing camp trailer. An alumnus of Western Illinois State 
University, Bimm comes to Ingersoll from the Trus- 
con Division, Republic Steel Corp., where for 11 years 
he served in many posts in the Sales Department, 

I the most recent being Regional Sales Manager. 
Mr. Bimm resides in Orland Park with his wife 

and daughter. 

(7 5. Air Force Seeks 
3.000 Men For Training 

The U. S. Air Force is 
seeking to procure nearly 

j 3,000 men for training in 
over 450 career fields, from ‘ 

' the country’s midwest, dur- 
I ing the moath of June. 

Sergeant Bob Vaughn, 
South Side recruiter, said 
that the procurement figure 
of 2920 men without previous 

military service was receiv- 
I ed from the Chanute (Ill.) 
I Air Force Base Headquart¬ 
ers of 350Sth USAF Recruit- j 
ing Group today. This pro- ' 
curement drive will filter 
young men meeting Air 
Force qualifications into 
one of four training cate¬ 
gories. mechanical, admin¬ 
istration. general and elec- 
tronic.s. These categories 
head over 450 individual' 

Come in and talk to us about 
the alterations and additions to 
that home of yours. A low in¬ 
terest F.ll.A. Home Imptovc- 
ment Loan is the ideal way to 
finance your project . . . pay¬ 
ments are tailored to suit your 
budget. Now is the time to act. 

' every doy Mondoy thfy ^oturdoy 
9 o.m. to « p.ni. 
AAondoy or>d tridoy ev«t. 7 to |;)0 
Dr7ve-in windows open tvory doy ' 
9 o.m. to J p.m. 
Mondoy ond fr.dof tvos. 7 to I.X 

V/ANTEDM 
REAL ESTATE.OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

FiiKi out what your property ia worth. NO 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 
you. — 

TRADES 
Invealigate possibility of trading your home 
for a smaller .or larger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby your home is rithcr 
SOLD within certain specified time or pur* 
r'.^.ed by us. 

: FIRST NATIONAL 
j BANK of 
[ evergreen park 
■ A Compter* BenktHg Service ^ 
r UflwyMfiSIttel EvtfireeePwkaiLlMaela 
I! 6AftfM2Sra6>Pllticen»>6M» 

OH Co. Earmark 

f1,430,000 For Schools ' f vH®* 
Four educatientd institu¬ 

tions in the Chicago Division 
of Shell OU Company hays 
been chosen to participate 
in the ILOOjibO budget of 
Shell Companies Founda¬ 
tion. Incorporated, for I960. 

llie institutions are I.oyo- 
la, Chicago, LAke Forest 
College, Knox Colbe g e, 
Galesburg and Carroll Col¬ 
lege, Waukesha, Wisconsin, 
who received grants of $1,- 

I 500 each for fundamental 
research in mathematics and 
chemistry. 

The Foundation's aid to 
education program includ¬ 
es graduate fellowships, re¬ 
search grants. Shell A^sts 
for faculty development at 
the college level. Shell Mer¬ 
it Fellowships for outstand¬ 
ing teachers of high school 
science and mathematics, 
and Shell Merit &holar- 
ships, awarded through the 

National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation, for high schW | 
seniors enrolling in college 
to prepare for careers u 
teaefaen of high school sn- 
ence and mathematics. I 

Far 1900, about $800,000! 
of the Foundation’s total 
budget will go for aid to' 
education, an increase of 
$200,000 over 1959. 

WB REPAU 
Automatic ft Wrlngw 

Washers Vacuum flea mm 
Otyais Steelrie MoCoh 

9537 So. Crawford 
Evergreass Faili 

GArden 24)034 

w s 
GO FORMAL 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
WITH FORMAL RENTAL 
FOR WEDDING PARTY 

Ben’s Men’s Wear 
4953 W. 95 * GA 5-0777 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

fields for which Ihe service 
offers complete training. 

Although men with high 
school educations are pre¬ 
ferred, a high school diplo¬ 
ma is not required to enlist, 
H o w' e V e r. all applicants 
must pa5« an entrance 
examination. Air Force 
personnel are able, through 
the .service s education pro¬ 
gram, to obtain not only a 
high school diploma, but a 
college degree as well. 

Pcison.s interested in the 
Air Force program may ob¬ 
tain more information by 
calling GA. 5-4922 and ar¬ 
ranging for a personal in¬ 
terview. or visit the Air 
Force Recruiting office at 
9412 S. Kedzie ave. from 

8:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m. 

FRENCH FRIES-10' 
■—'COUPON ■— ■■ 

Ceupem 

Expiree 

Aug. 2. UN 

I 
I Y*ur favmiN Im CrMMt, II ■ C 
I fn*it wr cmidy toppisif. III 

_ rif* bananoi, lll,^ 
I 9oUm af rick wkifflwg. I | J van 
I nwtt wmI ■ ckftrry. | 

I WITH THIS COUPON 

tww •. moHm liimmtt » UMt %. rnmUtm Am, Mm 
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3 B'C SAVINGS.YS 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday — July 28 - 29 - 30 

SHOP AND SAVE IN THE 
HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

SHOP FREE" 
This Week-End In 
HOMETOWN 

Here's How - — 
O Shop the 8 pages of dun Hometown July E.OJkl. Eefitioa. ^ 
W Fin out and deposit entry blanks in each particqNrting store m which yoa shop. 

^ Save your sales reccipCs for these 3 days. The amount you win depends upon hew much you liave 
purchased from these parddpatiag stores on these 3 days. 

O You can get up to ^100 Back In Cash — We w ill match doOar for dolar tq> to ^100. 

9 Ten winners wiB be chosen. The first wBl reoei ve in carii whatever poHian of ^100 in sales mceipm 
He or she can pcoAice from any or aH of particfating stores. Whtoever is left wBI be awarJeS^te 
winner No. 2, etc., etc. 

• When the ^100 Is awarded — Consolation penes wS be given to the remainder Thanrsadiidt: Ban 
Seats to White Sox Games-r- lacketB to Dnvy Lane Theatre — Dinners at the Mardnsqae — lCiby*f 
— Banana’s — A day of gall for tiro at your finocite Country Onb. (Yon need net mdee a ptm 
chase to win — Ask for an entry bhuik. Deposit It m stare. 

• Anyone can win except employ^ of thie newspaper and members of their famSes. Owners of par- 
dripating stores and their employees. ^ 

• Winnert will be announced at Kresge’s Hotnetown Store, Monday, Atf^ust 1st. — 

don*t miss it , . . read the following S p^tges of YobitSi 

save your sales receipts 



■•tiilar $3.95 

Greenbrier 

Bourbon 

Gmada Dry Gin *2 

QLENMORE $^79 

MEISTER 
3 QTS. >1 CANS 

$3,00 VALUE 

SAVE *3** 

They Are 

Posted For AO To See 

FISHING 8C 
HUNTING 
LICENSES 

* 

MAKE 
•ONE-STOP 

FOR ALL 
YOUR BILLS 

HOMETOWN 
CURRENCY 

EXCHANGE, inc. 
4100 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

HOMETOWN SHOPPING CENTER 

ARE YOU SPENDING AS 
MUCH TIME WITH YOUR 
FAMILY- AS YOU’D LIKE? 

YOU CAN SAVE PRECIOUS HOURS 

eXcH week by using OUR 24-HOUR 

COIN LAUNDRY SERVICE . . : LET US 

SHOW YOU ALL OF OUR LOGOST, 

TIME SAVING SERVICES. i 

HOMETOWR 
LAUNDROMAT 

98c DDT INSECT BOMBS 69c 

METRECAL 
New Sdentifk Safe Way To 

t98 
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The flemeibwn Wf^ Wmk 
Will Have hs Hea<iqu»1w i 

Hometown Hardware MCO HOMETOWN PIZZA 

Cil CAnleii 2-9482 

SHADES CUT TO MEASURE 
FREE. WE CARRY UP TO 54" 
IN STOCK. DRAPERY RODS 
TO 200" IN STOCK ALSO 

COMMNAHON TRAVaSE 
RODS. 

4109 Wwt STth Straet 
- OPeN 7 DAYS A WfflC - 

ADJUSTABLE 

BARBECUE 
GRILL 

S^ny-Etta <f«f. ptiec $3.49) FREE! 
Spnyette makit* 2 oi dilute* spray 
wttk o«e finbif. 

One quart makes cnouch spray to protect 
appmiiaMlely 2S rose bushes — shrubs -r 
evergreens all season. 

Regular Price .8.98 
Combination Special .5.49 

HOMETOWN 
^AVE YOUR^ALES RBCEIPTS 
REdSTEK AT HOBfBTOWN STORE 

YOU MAY '■SHOP TREE” 

USFGLDT 8C LYON 
OrEANetS 

ItOMBTO^afaiAriailGCB^^ 

OPEN DABLY 9 TO f. 

Not Open Sundays During July & August 



TOIS' SUiilirEAR 

ONE CENT SALE 
Regular $1.19 

Buy One for $1.19. 

Second Blouse .01' 

1 for $1.30 
Girb' gay cotton annsuita 
Bojrs' appliqued rayon cabana 
ses. Preshiunk, colorfiut. | 

Modern dmoic features 

sculptored Italiao collar, 
whica stripes on white. 

Quantity buying and quality saloction anobla 

wt to bring you values you can’t rosistl 

eCCEPnONAL MATEUAU; Fine cottim broadckxli snj 
sasooch petcslcs Sahfbrired for. lasting fit FASHION STYL¬ 
ING! Sleeveless ovethlouses and ludt-ins arkh flattering 

deep and owdified scoop necklines, jaunty wing or aoft 
Italian collars. iXPERT DETAHJNG: Schitfi embtoidety. 

IPeinMi' 
CirV 

2 Pair $1.20 
Trimly tailored cotton^totds are 
pceshrunk and coloriut. Fitted 
waistf, hidden zippers. 

Sgfmy Tops... •* 

iMig m m 

Weatherproof 4-pasiiioo kUr ' 
iag cfaaiae. Re^Ueac 
plaxic om alomingni frame. 

MdriM AMiom dMir $3.77 

HOMETOWN STi 
87rii and S W HICHAM 

1 

FJfW 



Deluxe Power Mower 
with 22" Cut 

^ . 2^H.P. Brint It 
StnttKMi Ba(fae. 1-Ym* 

' Wamatjr aa Ba^oie aB4 

Mower. 

-Economy Mower 

|| with *9" ^ \ 

'^.P. 2-Cfcla 
B^bw. l>Yr. Vatraat}' oa I 

giM MMi Mawcr. 

LOUSES • WALKING SHORTStfl 

JAMAICA SETS 

BUY 1 FOR REGULAR PRICE 

2nd For Tc 

>-— -^— wP jiymi ritcti ivr 
It SiiifBtiBwd PrittI 
oop nec& blouK ia die |kew 
Bp«p ftjrk frmged m w6ke. 
im tapered Jamucai. Both in 
udjr, prethiunk cotton dieeni 
lack, ted, green, taupe. Blue, 

iXTRA SPECIAL 
PAPER PICNIC PLATES 

PAPER NAPKINS ■ ' .OL 

$1.96 Value AU FOR 

t 
k. ■ 

?“OI LX 
OPEN 9 to.9 l^ly 
SNucclay ^ A*PJiiL‘: 



25 to 50% OFF On All Summer Merchapdise 

PIC-ArCOTTON SHOP JtiLY "CLEARANCE 

aRnars CMNK FioPffiMi 
Sizes 5 to 12 and 12 Vi to 3 

$3.00 values 

NOW $1.99 

406f S W Hiway CA 24)184 

END OT tBBiiONTH 

Health^-Tex-^Carters—Iwarita, 
' Onderellp & Nannette 

Pedal Pushers,'Janruiicas Sets & Separates f$10 . 

Certificate 
Drawing 
Saturday M M 
July 30, ^ V| 

HOMETOWN Children's Wear 
• 4074 SOWTHWHT HWHWAY 

STORE HOURS: »:3<L9 p m. — 9:J04 pjn. Saturday 

THIS coupon ^ ^ I 

WORTH lOe ' 

ON ANY 

BAKERY PURCHASE! 
OF $1.00 OR MORE 

3 DAYS ONLY-JULY 2^29-30 j 

lOe lOej 
mmmmrnmmJ 

Fluffy'Flake Bakery 
Hometowh Shopping Center 

CArden 4-0160 

Men Moc-About*, . tics, | Thoi^^ - 

slqP'ea, black a^ tan. j for every member of the fam 

^.00 value* , | ily. Reular 79c Values. SALE 

mow' $5.99 j 59c or 2 $1* 

OUR GIANT 

SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 

SALE BEGINS 

'THURSDAY AT 

iaK)0A.M. 

YOUR SUMMER 
' HEAEJQUARTERS FOR 

► SUN DRESSES ^ 
SPORTSWEAR 
CHILDREN WEAR 

HOMETOWN STORE 
4104 S. W. Hiway CAI^OW 



I” R1C.A. SflSvd Base T.V. 

NOW *199.95 
24** R.CLA. CoiuM^ 

NOW *225.95 
21” R.GA. TMc T.V. ■ 

NOW *1^2.95 
■nd Mmy 6l^ MMMy Savinf 

We have a complete rtock of pi popular Portable Radio Batteries. 

For Home TV^ Radio <i. Hi-Fi Service 

CAU Carden 4-4180 i 
or brioK your sat lu-, auid itvm lha aonrlta eaH chat^a. 

HOMttOWH T. V. 
4102 South West Highway 

Opca Nisbdy TSl 9 I^JM. Except Sxt. ft Wed, to 6 PX. 

New Aryos Autoonic 36 lete itaeifi Ualailiiic 
electric eye opaiw ami doaee tfae lenatp eiiit .the 
ligbt... Mver miaaea. And it’s tfae only elscirio- 
eya 36 wHfa a^raal mngefiiider. H ifa diarp in 
tfae viawer, yoaH see it difurp «b tfae daraen. 
Rock.atendy puahbuttoa ahutter releese ... no 
Invars or plimgets ta jNlIt TOur aim. I^mpleat 
Aaall system ev^r! No aritfametic, no fusaaing, 
nS aaaybe. It saiaks. yoa don’t And no aoore 
doable exposuies. than f 10 down trots it 
6$ tfae aheM, oom(dete witfa case and flaah! See 

SHOP FREE THIS WEEK-E^^D 

COME IN FOR D^ILS 

WEBEtS 
MEN'S SHOE 

Strow Hats MOW ^2 •• - ^3**^ IB 
SPECIAL Manhotton JCnit Shirts . 
TENNIS SHORTS «... 

HOMETOWN SHOPPING 
CENTER 

4101 W. 87tb 

PUYTEX LIVING BRA 
3. $3.95 each —Save $1.01 2 for *4.89 

SAVfON 

* • I ^ k -r. “■* ’ .*1 • ^ 

HEAD FOR PRETTY. COMPLIMENTS v 

FEATURING GARILEEN T^IOAIRE PERMANENT^ 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

COLORING — COLOR CORRECTION — SILVER BLONDING 

W^
’ 



■Hr \ 
- * 

■)K.>**»**»*»•• ■ • " . 
^ •fi«iii« ««■ 

’•*»»»**■*' 

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY 
9 to 6 SATURDAY 

BOYS’ STRIPED 
POLO SHIRTS 

84^«. 

BOYS’ POUSHED' 
COTTON SLACKS 

st.oo 

'■fruit of the Loom” combed coc- 
ton with blazer stripev ribbed 
crew neck, short sleeves. 

Sturdy wash and wear cotton ex¬ 
pertly tailored for lasting con^^- 
fort. Black, antelope, tan. 6-16. 

To Bond Hor Skipping Bock to School! 

CANVAS SHOES 
SCHOOL fa A Jl 
SPECIAL l•2rAI,^- 

tXirable tennis Aoes support 
aoivc feet in'comfort. Shaped 
arch. Crepe sole. Sixes 4-9 in 
white; 12Vi-3 in white or bkif. 

A stunning cOHection of styles that couldn’t 
be more pcacdcal! Villagers, thirtwaiits, 
sailors. Empire styles — classics of every 
colQr and dwription in pliuds, efaedu and 
SQlidt—braided, embroideted and trinuned 
wfch rickrack. j 

Hands(»ne Orion* bnOty knits, 
with shawl coilart for junior 
boys. Red, charcoal, olhre, bloe. 

12-1f MYS’•UlKYKMT.SSJtM. 
•TM. for Du foul's oerjUe fskor 

100% Turbo Orion' 

Save now bn swcaicn noted for 
their look of luxury, weigbtksi 
warmth and tong wear. Easy to 
waA, <|uick-dryint. Whim, red, 
navy, green, pink, browL. 8-14. 
*TM. for Du fourfs ooryHt ftor 

;<iii 
I 



orial service for those in 
whose memory this instru¬ 
ment of music has been 
made possible. Through the 
many years of service and 
fellowship to all mankindi 
friends of the center have 
d r e a m^e d of a perpetual 
memc ial to t h ^ i r loved 
ones and to early members 
of the fellwship. Tliis dream 

>>ssip Among 
Members 

f Mabel Jackson 
iben W. Wood of 4857 
06th pi . Oak Ljiwn, 

nues. 

mOTORCYCfi CAVUCAOE 1:30 P. M. 
S0MMY,JULY24ili 

^coH/uU 
IMsSUt mmrnM 

BMfM Sl|to M )fw OR «at 
IIIMYJIlY24tt«JllV3Ut 

lliTP.N. 

TIAI OUT THIS COUMN 

HAMBURGERS 
On GoMen 

RM m Ml 
Toasted Buns 

wMioMUm 

COUPON iXPIIfS ^UG. 4. 196t »—- 

RY OUR 
Golden, Browned French Fries . . ... 10c 

Delicious, Cream Milkshades . ,»».!• oa»i• •iOc 

OMVESStk t SW MWM 
IN 

flUY 22sd TWHHMiH flUY 31llt INO PECIAL! 

IT 

or of 3Ms Depanmmt 

Norman H. Gunderson 

Promodee of Norman H. 

Gunderson to Manager of 

the Mid-States Gununed 

Paper Divittoo has been 

announced by Minnesota 

Mining dC Manufactuilng 

Co. 
Gunderson succeeds W. 

G. Bretson, formerly Gen¬ 

eral Manager of Hit divi¬ 

sion, who has been promot 

ed to a new aasignmeot in 

St. Paul. 
Gunderson, who joined 

JM in 1947 as a tape sales¬ 

man at 3M’s Chicago 

branch, has been an indus¬ 

trial trades sales supervisor 

since 1951 and Chicago 

Branch Division Sales Man- 

ager since 1952. A resident 

of Brummel Woods, Nap¬ 

erville, Gunderson is a_ 

member of the Naperville 

Country Club, American 

Materials Handling So«- 

ty and the Paper dC Twine 

Assn. 

iced at the June 
of The " e c o n d i 

sentative District 
ir Democrat'; Organ- 

1, that this year the'- 

ization would have 
ever the meetings 
/ ?i; the meeting 

take place at the 
of Thomas Pacetti.l 

W. 102nd St.. Oak I 

SUIteU WtW Vigmaaan.eava''— I 

ually recesses during the, 
two hot summer months! 
from their regular meet-1 

ings Irnld on the 3rd Wed¬ 

nesday of each month, but 
the Organization deemed it 
neeessrfry to have these 

meetings this year in order 

to make preparations for 
the Sept. 9 dance. 

Community- Center 
Now Has Carillon 

A long cherished dream w 
came true Sunday after- C 
noon, July 17, at 3 o’clock t 
when a memorial carillon tl 
was de:’eated at Wayside p 
chapel jf the Community ^ 
Center Foundation, 127th st ^ 
and ^uthwest hgwy. • 

For many years, friends 
and members of the center ' 
have looked forward to a _ 
carillon whose mellow tones _ 
would echo across the; 
countryside from the pic- j 
turesque chapel on the hill-! 
mde overlook i'ng busy! 
Southwest hwy. 1 

Now familiar hymns willl 
peal out over the hills of I 
Palos in the morning, atl 
noon and in the evening. 

, I 
II Sunday’s program was 

was played by Mrs. Anna 
Grey, organist of Palos 
Heights, at the opening of 

the dedication service. Hie 
Revefend Mr. Paul T. Sand- | 
ers, director of the center, | 
delivered the dedication 

and memorial address- Mr.| 
Bernard Sullivan of Oak 

Park represented the 
Schulmerich Carillon com¬ 
pany. manufacturers and 
installer of the system. 

Friends and families . of 
those who are a part of the 
perpetual memorial were 

especially invited to partici¬ 

pate in the ceremonies. 

consin this week. 
* « • 

Organization members are ^ 
busy selling tickets to the j 
big moonlight festival andt 
dance to be held Sept. 9 in 
honor of Rep. Frank D. j 
Downey. ’The vent will be j 
held at P o 16 n i a Grove, 
Archer and St. Louis ave- 

the carillon will be part of| 

the service of praise in the; 

chapel. 

The first concert of sacred 
music on theh instrument 

_Noiy open- 

travel UNLIMITED, Inc. 
5710 West 95th St. 

TjTEptune 6-1400 

Complete Travel Service 

At No Additional 

Cost To You! 

• ANYWHERE 

_ • ANYWAY 

• ANYTIME 

RESkky^ATIONS for ALL 
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIPS 

FRANK and PEGGY COLE 

ClliAiACD 

ST. CMOSIWHER 
HESTA 



pret dl dww BviUble ae- 
ttvMiM wWdi m in roar 
ciri iihtigg moo-, 

Ihis b hoocb rcportinc 
»»m1 eveiyaiie bimfilT Iron 
hoaeat leportiBg. Becauae 
your storiea are well done, 
those about 'Die Solvatian 
Army which have sppearod 
inevitably hove broocbt tha 
Army a greater degree oli 
public understanding. 

I Thank you ibr being so \ 
good a Bew^mper. 

Sincerely, 
I Henry & Distelborrt I 

, Public Relations Counsel 

SPECIAL NOTE to owners of houses with blistering 
or paint peeHng problenns. This paint is your solution 
If proper attention is given to surtece preparation. 

No Mesiey Down! 
Up le 5 yeara to Pay 

Chicago Hardware 
& APPUANCE 

'3107-11 West 111th Street 
t Moii.-Tliun.-FrL ivonte«s 

MASONRY 

SHiRWtM-WllUAJmS 

A-IOO*UATEX HOUSE RAIIMT 

PtRfECT FW ClAPBOARD, STUCCO. CEMENT. BRICK, 

SHAKES. SHINGLES (WOOD OR ASBESIUS^,. 
-4 

o LasU yeara longer 

e Blister resistant when surfaced 

are properly prepared 

e Driee duet-free, bug-free In 30 mlnuUA 

e Clear, rich colors are permanent 
r»4*M«-A 

Call Now! 
Don’t Delay! 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 J 

birthday. 
Ob bami to asdeod 

wishee owe Mr. nod 
Art nils, the Elsrood Cooke. 
Mr aBd Mis. Robert Henley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Candy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Bucher; the 
Rudolph Pasekaa; 

Charles DaBkavk*. 
John MeBcI. and the Bdsrard 
KMBradts. 

AJao Joining in the fun, 
laughter and nierrinieatwere 
Mr and Mrs Frank Smit o< 
Summit; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smit; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Bader: Mr. and Mrs. Rob¬ 

ert Barettea of Hometown; 
Everet Hagen, father of Mrs 
Kampstra. of Mt Green¬ 
wood: Bernard Helmick and 
the Robert Vickers. 

_1_ - . — 

Pationize 
I Qur Advertisers 

I}ear Editor, 
Your iiB^egrTt bar* 

^vma Bbo sev^ te Th* 
SahralioB Assay the sn^ not 
1960, and we are deeply ap¬ 
preciative. 

I do naeaB U Imply 
that you have enrsied on. 

I newsworthy matetlid aa a 
“Invor^ to the Amnsr. You 
are one of the metropolitaB 
Chicago wfai^ e^ 
siatently maintains too hi^ 
a ioumaliftie standard - to 
90 abuse fiae confidenee of 

f your readers . .. . but that 
I same integrity leads yro to 
I accurately report and inter- 

The Navs 

Holy Croee hospital 
listed the billowiag 
ban births within 
weeks: 

A son, June 1, to Ifc. m* 
Ifn. Frank Albredit TTdR 
W. 111th St. Pnlos Hills; a 
daughter. June B. So . Mr 
and Mrs- Hldudas Bdck' 
mann, -^4 S- Kedvale ay. 
Evergreen Park; a daugh¬ 

ter. June 10. to Mr. and 

Mrs. William Weber, KWSS 

S. Kilboum av. Oak Lawn. 

i3111 S. WESTERN, BLUE ISLAND 
YOUR ORDER DEIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR DOOR OB 

YOUMAYnOCITUPAT.THtSMOPPMOCaiTEB ~ 

tv 

Shop and Save 
the EASY Way 

Choose from 
over 40,000 

Items 

SPIEGEL 
CAIMO6 SHomw CBfm 

Borrow your NEW Fall 1960 LIBRARY Catcilog Today 

3754 W. 95TH ST., EVERGREEN PARK 

Call Fulton 9-3030 

Call Ggrden 5-1300 
fSubvrbe—Cnfarprire 8900—Wa Poy TottI 

Just Pick up 
your Phone 
and ShopI 

MORE Quality 1 
MORE Fashion I 
MORE Savings! 

on all your Needs 
Pick up your phona and bomlif a Ubrary oopf'of fte bl<j new 
Spiegel Catalog ior Fall ar.d Winter—lodayi It's Uka haring a big 
department atore right in your own home—whare you can drop 
any Hma of Sw day or night TooH find 656 pages of Aa world's 
finest merchandise and a saring opportunity on erary paga. Toi'lt 
■hop tluough a tremendous displar of frtA naw thinga (or your 
home, your family, your garden, your oar. And your ^sttdactiaa 
b Guaranteed on arery purchase—or your Money Back. Wa'm 
holding a Library copy of this big Spiegal Catalog for you. CaB 
for your copy lodayi 

Call 
Borrow your LIBRARY 

CATALOG! 



. > 

PUASTfC STOItAOK SMATH 
Hong* on wolL Ulool for itoring trimmor. ProMcIt Mod*. 

Noofly Irimmod 
focb gordof^ 

AlfTIMUTIC iwwmni 

■poomrol. sotnio tooinHc. Spnn- 
•grinklo 5 »o SO mm strip 5 to 

^ L^^io.95 z:ri^* 

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED 

COrOAND BROS. 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
AiMPPUANCE 

3107-11 W. 111th St. 

>H2J0 

Where You Get... 

*49.95 

CORD REKl. 
Porfoct for storing oiiton- 
sion cord. Holds 100 foot. 
Eosy winding. Altochos to 
woll. 

• Lightweight • Well-balanced 
a Powerful 230 watt Sunbeam motor 
a Sure-Grip teeth for faster, smooUier 

trimming a Reversible handle a 3-wire cord 

EXTOKHM 

W lo‘rXa. ^ 
ZaSniroNn 2.WS 



Come To FRANK'S For The Greatest Price Splash 
On 4 Leading Nationally Famous 

STRAW and VINYL 
HANDBAGS 

Values <o $3 S# 2.00 Values <o S3.St i 

• •*n<**r flias* 

• riavtic Calf 

Ey«ry*n« a baauty . . - 
. . .n . 1>~T y PO»ul~- .h 

Swimsuits 
i • 

it«r«d and dccaratiw all the newest season’s creations! 
I«r »ha»»«* and * ^ 

I * <>arh rtn«> with it’s famous label Still in! 

C_’ 
4auvc aa «# 1 

Lewl^ far Summer! 

3 GLO-TONE ® 
OCttX> WAVE 
PHIMANENT 

complete witti 

shompoo, tedr cut 

ntfsteiter 

Hm Aad^ntnwnt 

Call OArOdo 

iti«« hadddfw ’»*»•« t'*" 
rartii^aWy dtyldd tor rw at tht« 

Bsw tfr-dMiditidn«d OMuty Saton. Balediw 

Sliop T1i«t»iair 6r Friday 9*30 tm 9 pM*. 

1 

Frae Farkiag In apaeiout In-Front llluminatod Lot 

EVENT! SPECTACULAR WHAT A 

Girls’ & Misses Novel 
Printed Terry Ponchos 

Reg. to $1.95 1.39 
Strictly for fun *r*d Uu«h» . . . »ay pr.nt^ 

..,ns on bold rod and black on 
Urry. With eonvoniont »*do snap ^^- *•*•*’ *^ 
homo, beacht vacation*, camp day*. S.ao* T-ia- 

WOMEN’S & MEN’S | 
Ripple Sole | 

Sponge Rubber Sandals 
teg. l.*5 77C \ 

<..1 iMiw. *««<«• ! 
IMT. Camtr ruuum- M.nM »>»<••• •"«* nin 

regular ^8.95 

regular ^9.95 SALE 

SALE regular ^10.95 .. 

regular ^12.95 .Y. SALE 

regular ^13.95 . SALE 

6.64 
7.30 
8.64 
9.30. 
9.97 

regular ^14.95 .. SALE _ 

regular gl5.95 . SAU lO.M 

regular >16.95 . SALE 11.30 

-gula, ,lg.95 . sale 12.M 

regular >19.95 . ■ SALEljt.aO 

regular >22.95 ..- SALE la.aW 

ragula. >25.95 . SALE 13. 

.9*ul« >25.00 .- SALE 10.0/ 
regular ^29.95 . - SALE IV.V/ 

Be EoHy For Choice Selection*. Sorry, Mo 
^ ' 

I ^ 

final clearance! Sold up to ^3.95 

GIRLS' 
SWIMSUITS 

special sale! 
WOMEN’S U. S. 

HOWLAND 
PURE RUBBER 
. SWIM CAPS 

ICC Has 88 

Phono or Moil Orders 

final clearance! Sold to ^2.25 

LITTLE GIRLS' 
SWIMSUITS 

FrMK hniEfc •<»> .rl...nr wt«Mn 

a. aUturfm umaureaa r0 an. mEM 

■r.lw. liam 744. 

r M w4alt. piav* •** •Miiw. 

Ur.h.w .iM. S4. 1.59 



BIGGER SAVINGS! jlWSEN’S: 

ODDS *n ENDS 

SALE! 

II* traveUM. m m 
coUeclloim, or iBViPwroi. Ouor- 
Milard 63 M/chooki • y«or» pro- 
TiM pota or« » «imor worker 
OD4l follow oor proreo 

Neitl^ Bo>%rr. 14—1 3. Sewyec _ 

^ fovo Bieciroolo 
Rspotlcoco _ __,^ 

ROT*t BAWD * T, T. 
Rocciol DimouwI oo Picture T^toee 

^ Sflicienb 
■eoBomcAl 

9436 W. 114U1 
B1 »-Msa 

ROY J. SCARDINA PROP- 

CAfJen 2-6600 
FUkon 8-2425 

ralM CItixen 
Beverly Ncw> 

at Greenweed E»pres* 
Svercreen Perk Courier 
Oek UiwB Independent 

Worth CUisen 
Chicafo Ridce Citlxen 
Scettadalo - Ashhum 

Independent 
Midlothian Bremen 

Messencer 

MISCELLANEOUS BUYSf 
Lane Walnut Cocktail Extension Table Was $119 
Pole Lamp Room Divider and Desk Was $99 .... 
Wardrobe Was $99.50 ... 
Limed Oak Corner TaUe Was $29 ... 
Cherry Room Divider Was $129 . 
Step Tobies Were $129 i;.-. 

wn snx a ihstaix 

CHAIN LINK FENCING 
kitchen CABINETS 

' plumbing • 
HEATING UNITS 

awnings 

DOORS A WINDOWS 
appliances , 

AIK CONDITIONING 
UNITS 

A Aimoob 
ru# TOO 

Por lalcrtUw. 

Rcfrigcratton lUpBi 

REFBIOERTOR8 * AIR < 
TIONEHS REPAIRED A IM 
BD. PR 9-8:117. 

ROUTEMAN 
$125 to $150 weekly 8 hour 
day. Service 2500 customers 
in established territory. Mar¬ 
ried men only. 

1 ED 3-8855 _ 

Leather Top Cocktail Table with drop leal Were $119 
Walnut Desk Was $89 . .. 
Useful and Decorative Tea Wagon Was $99 . 
French Proviacial Chest Was $119 .. 
Cavalier Pumice Cedar Chest Was $129. 

^ Mahogany Server Was $89 . 
; 2 Lime Oak Back Chest with Comer Chest all 3 pc. 

1 Ton Westinghousc Air Conditioner, installed. 
' Pole Lamps.. 
j Limed Oak Stereo Reg. $199 .Nc 
I Bunk Beds with Bookcase Headboard . 

Southfield Independent 

local office 
Evergreen Park 

331$ W. 95tb SL 
GA Z-6$M 
Oak Lawn 

5211 Went $5th SL 
3123 West 111th St 
Mount Greenwood 

Worfli 
$9$$ West lllth SL 

main offices 
3SW West 147th St 

Mldlathian 

C^wf It BOOBBtBd with th« UA- 
IBTfotiff Mat pMMiBhBP 
III-mm PW«wi9»Ht» ««r 

iMiBBftn Mrmte •» »**•• 
mrvm mm4 •• 

mm BRIipttiBW «r BaAil'tl' 

READ' 
TO A1 Old eiRub. firm bM oprnins for^ 

■Rlflnr*Tr cx|i»ilen4!c4 in •rlllns ron> 
iraM.'iarB 4 rpmodcluMC wofR. BxcpI- | 
l«nt opportUDlty for BttreBtlve ind. 
Capable of dorttoplns lead* or clot* 
Inir mT(hi. I.X.R. Beatty Ltimbor| 
ro.. 61117 w, ff5th lit.. Onk Law*. 

RATT.ROAD POI.irEMAN 
Ar« ‘Ja-.-ii. 5*io‘* to trr*. Hirh 
ha-bool »rad. Good pbyMcal cfiod. 
IhM not wpa» tlanOPF. Box 278. 
S«MltbwMi Mp«OP»«»r Proao. 

LAWR RCG 4 CPtfOLSTERT 
iNERS. UA S ^.nOS. 

DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
chairs, buffet Air Conaitioning 9-Piece Dining Room Suite, Table, six 

and server Was $599 .. 
French Provincial 9-pc. Dining Room Suite, Pumice 

finish, cane back chairs Was $650 ...... 

TYPBWRITKRS 
CIB.AKKD a REPAIKEB 

baruen a-aoTS 

rndPFWOod. 18 
6290 W. lU4lk. 

Situation* Waotctl—Female 

Will do Iroaiv U* WJ hamt GA 5- 
0947. 

TVppwrUPT • 
porrlare. Cavalier 6-plece Dining Room Suite. Walnut, Round 

Table 4 chairs and Hutch Value $395 . 
Modem Maple Drop Table $99 Value . 
00-Inch Cherry Comb. Buffet 4 Hutch $1M Val. 
French Provincifl Drop Leaf Table, Antique White 

Was $119 ..... 
Wood Grained Formica China Was $149 .. 
Mahogany Breakfront Was $325 .... 

[7-piece Mahogany Duncan Phyfe Dining Room Suite 
Was $19# . 

Heating A 
Air Conditioning 

SINCE loai 
rSEE ESTIMATES 
a aseiN SEEING 

1616 WEST 63rd ST. 

Employnient 
Instructions 

Female Wanted 
Auto Drivii BEmlock 4-7800 

STENOGRAPHERS 
Dkrtaphone Operators 

I.RARN PROrBS«»IONAIa WAT 
LiCIMlMd - B4»Ot»4Hl - iMAUml 

KREB HOMS PirKCP 
UNIVERSAL 

©RIVING SCHOOL 
GA 8-OfM3 — *** 
WB aivB a 4 H grern 

Lf>nr« lb# xroTumtoBBl wx» ©nfrw- 
miVTnx SchoO. GA 3-994R •» 

I PR fi-asaa. 

[ DRIVmO TaR»80N9 

Air f4wid*tloo*T 
110 ToU*. UAP' 
5299 W. 14PU 

©ON T BE 
CAUGHT NAI'PINO 

In Tb* SiuwmBP 
OUR APPLIANCES 

Aqua colored 13 eu. ft. Westinghousc Refrigerator 
Westingheine Dishwasher Was $279 
14 Cubic Foot Refrigerator Was $84# . 
36” Gas Range Was $199. 

abb vebt temptiko 

STIVERS I 
OFFICE SERVICE 

(TRMPORART SRRVICBI 
Evergreen Plate Arcade 

IE 3-6251 — GA 3-5910 

Merck andif WHY BUY? 
KENT 

rownn tools, oaboen equip. 
BAKQUrr AKO PASTT HEEDS 

TBAOnS 
BOU.-A.WAT BEDS. CUBS 
UNITED RENT-ALLS 

eisv w. esih st. 

CARPETING BUYS 
Black and grey beige and aqua tweed per td. 
Beige Wilton per yd. 
Gold all wool tulted. per yd..... 
Belgian all-wool Wilton, Brown-.and beige floral, 

per yd. 

eiiu-s i oiBi-s I 
17 so J-mr. jobbc. t® v®^ 1?,,*“'^ 
Air coBUitlon«<l lAw®. Offir®. 
Work ®«ls a hour. dAits froi* 
1 PM. M 6 PJS. Oot» 4 lUn « 
wrrk. MondAjfc Tar.d«r«. WrdDM- 
dar® a ThurwUjA SaUiy. Must 

leMxni Mttiidihx . 
t« work. Tor p4M^boi»»I I#-; 
<«ll Mr. O Bcicw I 

mb 9-9600 
owlF 9 m.m. to 6 p._m» 

CLEANING 
LADY WANTED 
■anUd for momioB clean- 

ilT'ln our I«r Crcsim a SandwUh 

.tore. 

exterior INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

• Ciutaei Color* 
* Wo .prirtrili-T In Wall FlorS 
* No WniUor 
• Wor* Otinmnleoa. 

BILL'S DECORATING 
SERVICE 

GArden 2 2314 

GArden 3^2700 

racial now*! new! Look your love- 
lioH. eloclronlcaliy. Vilh llte loif- 
Icr r»cl*l cMreiior. laipror* Irowa 
Itae*. drooplwr oyel.d*. crow. fr«. 
fl*bSr chock.. A chin lino. OA 4- 

BEDROOM BARGAINS 
Cavalier 3-piece Bedroom Suite, Coloniei style in 

French Walnut $395 value . ............. 
3-piece FruHwood Bedroom Suite, A beauty at this 

price! Was $380 ....v’.... 

pool filler. Uk* 
cMiX CA 2-8606. _ 

nooald P. Nictrol 10404 TrlpP 

Q B li CO. n. rofriromlor. I 
OA 3.29ir___ 

Swimminc 
Beoi otfor. Fritlay 

Will fire pertnanenlf In your borne. 
1 irrMnl Il•l4tn. 01 8-7418. _ 

WALX. WASHING 
BT MACHINB — J*® 

REASONABLE B*TtS 

garden -2-4556 

Cautlin* 

graham 
pKintiSB - 

TapInC* 

Busineu Services 
Wooden OUder wlkh ca«>P» * 

6 0849. _ 

Boats and Accessories 

APPLY MASAOKR 
Mae Nelson 

PRINCE ICE CREAM 
CASTLE 

10244 S. Kedrie 

lent Renul 

Bwlnc la.’UB A lAr»».p 

PAINTING SERVlCB 
Puporlns - Dry Wall 

Dmratlnir. Pro* B*t. 
flA 2-7650 

A8H1NO 4 DBCOE. 

MURPHY’S 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"RENTS EYERTTHINO- 

Trxilera. Tool*® Wxll WarbwA 
Luffcaf • CATPiert. Baby b 
Tktor Sandere* 

CALL rOR ITEMS TOC NB- FAIimNG. W 
iMlerior 4 ewlen#^ 

rhm. Modem well eqnippad JCAH 
approved. 260 bed reo. 
liberal aalary »i»d perxowal polieiw. 
40 hr wk. Maim, avail. al min. 
rale Wrila or phone 
director of NURSING 

Ingalls Mem. HospiUl 
Harvey. HI. — HP 3-2300 

SELL THE SOARING 
HOT WEATHER NEEDS 

YacaUoB plnon n^a hn» won*** 
tin* caon tromondou* 
aalea. Get yaur hlfb ewminlralw 
profits — lake orders from youi 
ii«4whber«. 

I Call Avon tdidaP? JIVdaow__8j6l^ 

CappareH I ._B8lB_9^_£a^ 

SNEDDEN 
Onrpoalrr v< 
mSilInf. on 

Night a day service on all 
ofi burners, gas burner^ 
and atokers. For free esU- 
mate call: 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

FU 9-0785 — AB 4-2065 

CEMENT WORK 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
Tra* It McmI 

CALL PRANE ANYTIME 

BABeAIMB IM 
BBPOMaSBED 

Bofrlmralon .-i*--. 
Gao Sioooo or Waahm .. 
S-Po. Sol* Bod ..■•«.*. 

SECRETARY 
To Ciwdit Manatrr. Good alartlnr 
.alary. Preo many hcnclll*. 

SOUTH SIDE 
CONSOLIDATED 

2401 W. 63rd — WA 5-8600 

tit* PRRTTT FARTT W'AN 
Awr. fbru Nov. A »nar. of M « 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK, ETC. 

Paal Groaakapf—a A*o^ ^« 
Eta. 46 on t4ar4 'st.. Orland Park. 

NOW $» 

JENSEN’S 

FURNINURE and MOVERS 
PU 5-9024 

rnSPJl 

©salfBlng. di^aamaklar 4 alt. 
ual to formal wvat* f4 jra* w* 

8aM9lary e bsr. c 
time, exeep. opp. 
A-l mmw- 
qntrstf mpall •. M 
firo. WV 9-4919. 

MirroiR 

11636 Habted 



ALSIP 

3316 W. 9StL St 
GAr<len VllOO. 

OA 4 “•IT. 6TI7 

Rooms For Ront 

JOHN BELLANTE 
AGENCY 

19740 Oak Park Ava. 

2^4349 — U 249M 

r*o«B witR artval* ( 
a4*sa ati> uw. qa <-aoai 

To Place Your CbssKiad WM Ad dell 

.JULY 
CLEARANCE 

BLACK DIRT — FOX. ^- 
»>wJb« r«.« lor mKvrd 0«iU^ 

KBaTILICBM^ I*QWK» MOWBM Priralr mlrwirr A boill. Hr, 

3 .BUTKUS lORrd a Cioeru. a A 3-7674- 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES n». a « h,u« - 

GArden 2-0802 ST •’ 

For 

Maple Cheat . .81* 

3 Pc. Sectional . $149 

Apartment Stove* . $50 

9 Pc. Dining Room Sets 

Limed 0 8 k, Walnut. ! 
Cordavan . $299 

Pole Lamps . ..$8 

Buftels . $59 

China Cabtaats . . .$09 

3 Pc Bedroom Sets ... ..$99 

Wot rant ft F«i. houM or ftloeataf 
rai. with* kit. arai S. Cmsfrat av. 

OA 4H«._• _ 

RICH PULVERIZED 
HUMUS SOIL 

8 TAIIO LOAD . . . $80 

RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL, PULVERIZED 
ft TAKD IiOAD . . . ftl$ 

ORLAND LANDSCAPING 
PR 6 3711 

ftli*rpiiMr room for r«s»l. t07M $. 
Noopah. Ql ft-iaft7r_ 

a rm. fum. mM. $18.50 wk. Call 
hot wren 4 a « ru §’5«T«._ 

Care of ChiUtren • Adultal 

ALSIP 
GARDENS 
' uauxE 

W-LEYtt* 
HOMES ^ 

HOMES WANTED 
at 

Soulhwact Suburban area* 
Buyer* Walbng 

foi. gctea a Brriuuurr 

untTica CAU. 

STEVENS «c CO. 
Office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4.1060 

LOW' 

TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

$5.00 
Down 

Rctllfiblfi wnmM wUhr* to c«re fori 

cbUdrea 4WII]r. WV ft I 

BLACK DIRT AND HUMUS| ReM>rt—Cottage* For Rent) 
Poorer Pulverited --' 

Pick-up or Delivery I BASS LAKE, IND. 

Mr. Drika .CRovehill 6 7400 
GEE LUMBER, 2600 W. 79th 1 WH 4-2136 — 9-11 AM. 

jriOOO DOWN 
Model Homes 

Open Daily 

(Homo »b06m OA 4 0«6a> 
wa aau. and riMANca 

BOMBS 

Mo6iihlf Pa^na 

looiado lM«r« 

12^11 ST. & HAliiLIN 

JENSEN 

LIST WITH PECH 
TODAY 

START PACKING 

57 FLT. 
I 4 *Mr BW-au^ 

.. .41.66 

FURNITURES 
& 

MOVERS 

SHADE TREES P«w Paw Lakraltla ruttacr*. ftlorpAl 

Evergreen—Shrub*—Ro*e* *.*???"%.•-«"* '”** '"l 
MARQUETTE. NURSERY * ■ ‘ ' ■.- 

9909 S Harlem — GA 4-0974 ba.is i.»kB inn 

I 55 PLY. .Mat 
4 0o«r Y.a B a M. 

Mrar 183rtl A Oi<vro. Brk , rrh. 
ftl^.ftOO. S tovel/ U-driHMD«. Alt. 

fv.* IftO lot. 

TOMoaaow 

. ’ ■■ I— I »—— oottar«*ii. Mini, thru Pri. aft 

RutoTtll^BT ft I ft rkri day. Pick mo TA 4 53i,S. 

A ru »-iOftS. 

<l<»4| atvjraiA MryAT 58. ftl.OO orc 

foot W UCMh._ 

Unfumuhed Apartmentft 

11636 S. Halsted 
PU 5-B024 

Daily 6-9 p m 
Saturdays 'til 6 

«. c* c • a •* bni'k riMu-h. larkr kll- 
11f I l<-*e flC Store i-tien. buitt in . ov«i. larae iivinf 

~ riB , utility rm...«'*• hi., tor. Nf«r 

A’8 CARRY A FULL UNB •('hooio. iPAne. A MhopDinr* 8140 

EDWARD PETTI JOHN 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
I Near lOftUi a Mayrtold. 817^980 
I Brk. A Rtooe rch.. I«^. hr. rm. wttli i 

I not. fiiy*|>laeo. ft If*, bdrm#.. CM 
ht.. hrt. aoxijo. 

De Peeb-Suski 
Afenci 

56 PLT. turn 
4 Boor B a |L Mmio. Traoi. 

54 CHRT.UM 
4 Boor Ao4o. Troao. rmr./BIVo 

54 DODGE .33J6 
4 Boor Aoio. Tra—i PamVaiKa 

JENSEN 
200 W llllh St. 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Special Ultcount* on 

Quantity 

14542 S. Hamlin — FU 30136 

Special This Week 

Quantity .7 rm. apt. Wm-th. R%Ma^ A rrfr 
We carry a caaaplete line 'v'- ™"» >• 

,f krtby-v n... o, a-Maa. *»,>- 

Oak Lawn Book I Mrw 7 bcNtroi. apt. $100 a mo. ru 

THOMPSON &.MIESSLER 

9307 S. Ashland Ave. 
HI 5-7200 

BINT WITH OPTION 

I TO BDT 

! Beautiful 6 room Ranch, 3 
spaciou* bedroom* 2 full 
bath*, attached gar,, ga* ht. I Nr. school*, churche*. In Or- 
land Pgrk, 10207 W. ISlat St 
FI 9 3444 or IN 841181 

Brtae YMa Ad !■ om4 Baealra 
•lABB fmsB qirr 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC 

Inlaid Step & Cocktail Tables. 
Blonde or Walnut $49 set 

Bunk Beds ...$19 
Ga,s Stove . $20' 
Kitchen set .$20 
Refrigerator .$35 
Chest of Drawers .$15 
Washing Machine.$15 

Piano .Special 
FREE DELIVERY i 

Ol-KN MON a fEll KVKS 

CO 4-0731 

Oak Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

5211 W 95th St—GA 4-00061 I I7ft4> T*umeT_ 

n..« r Aiaii r Aliii r IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. ^Ull F-yHII E>SMILF ‘ * * tMOroom ei<KSrlr:UlT Iw.lal 
WMILL wRIILk Winil.k .pu-lainil. Hotpolm wpllum. 

R. nU nr b.un. twItV-l «ur. 

START PACKING P.t*, Dog. Cat*. Etc. •**' 

Hanci»onir. wHl mannered, 8 fp old ir*imw.;-U.^ 
i;ji.niii.«i miditix: 'tnieri.jkn «.tidie. rumished Apartmentft 

7727 S. Ashland Av*. 

ftK"x7' alum. iruoA body top huR 
4 wimtowa. 88 in. Iil re. 
now ftilio Alum. acreeninE IfHI (i. 
81 in . .78 In . ftlR. f.’ in .775 

b'Qts A ii.tirilrfi 

or UiiPiiititcd. riiinn hii-A tt waU 
rtH kit A InFatory Rink- nt n erw.ii 
r iliD-tloii. ftiBft 5% blue b;iih mb 
i *41 iron. fvs|r. ftlftO. $.'1.5 .411 Ivrind 
iifw mwrc b:*r*dl«*e. m.'tny nU.pr item* 
»i eiPtil -svinRi. RDymorw Terminal 

Tt M.k ..f Lt fp. aew •rt value $(tK.OO 
wtr* IbrALayy bu4Lrrfly me»*4nl~- 

iutf kit. $ 'i 90 Wiil deltv** RK .5- 
1417. 

e pr fri nrh door* ftOx f8 a* pr. 
2 diMire ;ti»x8ft % $8 ra.. 1 IrrMi.-h 
<ir :ii $1 ft. 1 dniil* r hiiny 
W 1 ixinw ■IHxftl $8 1*R »-r.i ?4 

Ai*!! for bAl. beautiful b»'d rm 
Ar*' l.ik p nrw $78. 9x12 ruE. $18. 
Tt*rm!» ? 1 wrek. 78.’l» H;il«i •d 

br» d. CHili-d. whilr iiitirkinaa. Ill ™ , 
ifih r. M xl f.iii I* U 8 8:5«0. KkIpo br;iml na-w .7 rm. bliHt In 
-•on .‘58.’J I oFPii. air con.J . oeramb' tile, nrw 

» —- I rer.. pvr mo NK ft-lOft.i. 
Htrd.- T- 4.ntn« A .ip Kvnnrla. | ^ PVic. Oak 

t^r.MMMing. outdoor riiiia KU. r.^ ’ 
HTfbl. - I . 

■' ■ , ft rm. Dpt mrxlrro. tivid Iran* . 2 . 
IVdirr.*-*! tviiRwr. 2 yr. old. $40.N^wly der^rated. 
14i:«i 8. K»rlov. I lUfnr fi«-n. i:t«87 S Wealem.' 

■ ■ - • - I Btne Iwland. j 

Musical - Radio - Televbion' a b.ih.' 
I Rmpl. »*pt Nr. lUtb 8i»RUldifik. BH , 

RIGHT NOW I ■TTi.-.a_| 
U til* imi.' for alt GoimI Pamitf : wye ••««« I 
to u.mM> lo ih» «hi of tiifir cUii ( Unftirnuneo Houses ] 
drrn. Uy miii'iw « beautiful brand j ” “ ' . i 

I ft rm. home. ca« hi . waaber 1 
W/T-TDI TT^'^CD * dryfP Doubbt for P»lio Nr.! 

I W H/rvLl 1 ^tiix A ahopbiny A Irtan* AfhiI. 

I Piano or Organ. Only $5 per ft o.’tftft. 

month. Plus cartage. oid p .oi i bdrm. cmiup. ihii 
\V/f TDT y CP b i«-b.—fc“ $.’»5 mrt. ref. req. 
W L ./ iV L I 1 t\ firTeland rt . Poaen (re»r'. 

The Pech-Suski 
Agency 

6800 W. nith St. 
G1 8-1813 or GI 8-1820 

Automotive'^ 

Used Con 
Ift rft AUwiata motor acoiHAr, ania. 
cliiiob. i4iaia to rhalti drive. Go$A 
fond. Ft $-8279. 

1316 W. 95th ~ GA 5-1100 

OAK rORKST I 

TaeU b«ve a |5i<9uc in tbiv Hpaciout i 
ba<4c ymhrd Kmc eta* 75x2«Mi ft.* 

lot. 2Axl.7 li. livmc A dirunc rm.l 
comb., ft hr. bodmiR.. tite beth A 
A kit. Only ft yre. old. .Owner Iran*. 
Will aril ot le«a Ih.an orir. roat 

ftiftftftO. Tall Mr. DavU GR 4*<»775 

nr rO 4'tftOO. 

Iftftl rher, 4 Ur. ai. irana.. K B. 
H. rU 9-70d5. j 

tlOl 

1981 Chav. 4 dr. at. iraai. ‘B Jk B.I 
WJJL9086 

9719 Western — BE 3-1560 ^ ^ bnu#e. iiftftt ci^tt- 
I ItiHt FP 8.8110.5 

A FROM $2I»5 —- ■ " m 

opri. L 5 104':$ Western Storcft For Rent 

r.41.09 HRTGHT8 

2 bflrm. rt'h . rad. hot water, cm 

heat, laree fikmily kit., full b>ml. 

with pe»\ rm.. finiahed br^'xeway 
A att. car. Heaii. landacaped. Awn- 
incfl- Many extra*. Muat be aean 
to be ap^er. Make reaeonable of¬ 
fer. 441 8-7814. 

*69 FORTH A CRRVnCft 

2-Do4>r A 4-Ooor 
Aa low urn ftftO DOWR |o 

Qballfied Buyert 

PRIOR MOTOR SAI.es 

7819 S. AahUnd 
Hudson 3-4911 

Automotive — 
Mb'hael F Keaty 8ftl7 Cnr*orin 

Wanted To Buy •IWyO** atf.r** with 100x1.50 pnrkuic 
lol «pa«'«- Ml t.’tith A Cieeprt, FH S- 
8700 

landscape. Garden Need* 

STANLEY LANDSCAPING 
Residential-Commercial 

; TOP $ $ » CALL NOWt I 8700 
i Far eompleia fiatt Rues, bedroom | ■ 

|..t.. rrlr„Pr«or.. wuh... ,7,7,, .pt l„r..r 
' aiuva* dinette eeu ^ .• , _ *a n .. n 

tAtosaal.home in B 1«. 1400 aii. ft. 

Car., erfeened pstin. full bemt. 

2 bdrm* ,* fwdar Hr rm.^ rirepLice. 
) 8 oloaelM. ft •'edur. tltt*d bath, i.and- 

' a<-ar*ed 8*!'4 ft- lot. Open h»u«e 
I daily. 8*12..fOO. Fl^ R-12H1. r:0ft» 

k- Ann at.. Wine laland._ • 

rieite eeta 
**81 \Nl;LB 3-886$ iiioitd in Miilloibian Dij<* 

kiM 4u4:i W. IITih 

• BlaHi Dirt 
Slir.,1. • H.loiui 

'r*— • Roto-tiMin. 
Cru.ppd RiMk - n«,lpn. 

_Financial_ 

Business Opportunities 

Wanted To Rent 

OAK I.AW4 f*8.7l .'.‘JVD AVF I 
r*$pc rod 2 bdrm full hnnit tiurlit. 
nat. frpl . lovel.v pmea $ fenced vd 

I 8ea to appre. $i7.l>00, UA 4-2180. 

OA 2 48.>i. 

Jack Thompson 
OLDSMOBILE 

95tii A PULASKI NE. 6-0011 
’’Almost Everyone Like* Jack Thompson” 

GA 2-1006 
GA 2-2103 

SLED - SOD SHRUBS 
IMII.VKRIZKO BUCK DIRT 

HUMtlS ■ VrU, . TKAOTOR WORK 

DRIVEWAYS DUG 
ITONB - QBADINC 

ROTOYlLiLlBO 

KKI.lkHl.K PARTY 
Full aODK.I) INCOMR 

nm PART (»R rnu. 
TIMK WORK 

WK |!KK LOt ATIO.SS 

FOR TKSTKR8 
Main or fental**, w.xnteii fi»r Ihia 

Mr.^a li* i*»rvife route for Hylvania. 
AR O-\ tAlrviHton and radio tnbe*| 
nnld tbroiicli oiir laieat motlem ' 
m>*th>*.| Iroti itflf eervice tube tont-1 

...-a .........1.....is. ur.ii ! 

YOU RE AN OWNER 

$17 (H)0 
8*4 morau. ft laetlrsvMnu. Itg Kith*; 
V*h kiteh : o«l n W ht 8 6 8 

7 ear rar : .ftiV lot - H-mi Mt Green- 

wo4kd Ry owner. PR 8 0747 

Why not taka advantage of these Fine Selec 
“Safety Tested” Used Cars? 

T»-ll u»! tAV Diey have iiiat the 

f.im to oi'i'iioy jriiiir a(»i or b»ii*e I 

(urn 6 unfurn unii* nerdM for 
• -arrfully wlv'iied tN>r»otiii«i. I 

ftrOTTSDALK. 8 rni brk ranch. 
$17,208. can hi., ante dr. with car. 

A patio. biiv’*r esn lake over G.I. 

lo»U6. Pall WA ft-ft8.ft8. *_ 

G i T LANDSCAPING 
GA 2-3736 

SMlTTYS 
TR3E SERVICE 

INCH I* m Tote rcR THK 

Dormant spabt roK dutcb 
BIN DISKaSB) 

• '^aa Trimminy 
* LiPdacaploK 

Contractwi Invited 
« •■'•906 

_ l$ftl$ § 90lA. Paioe Park 

me and ntprcliaiulteina unit*. Wilt| 
not interfere with your prrervit i 

emnbiymeiit T«> finality you mtiet I 
have I 
$1 l7iLAfl to $2 953.20 ntah avail- 
.■eble iiffin*e*bately for Invetilnry and 
equipment, inveetmeni eeetired Car. 
.S *iv«re hour* weekly, could net 

irp to ■ 88.000 Oft per year In fnitr 
epare lime, ahnuld be able ta siarl 

at oner This oomany will extead 
Huaneiai a*Mi«tsnee to full time 
if de«ir>*d no not anawer unlens 

full.r qiLibtied for time and in- 
veniment biromo ■hnitid start ipl- 
mriltvifoiy. niiHiiiA** «pt up for ynu. 

Meltinc. nolieitme or experirnf-e is 
not i>r.'een*r,v. For |M>r*onal later- 
view In yo’if oily —' pi’aae Inrliulr 

vAur Pbone Number and WRITK 
ft 8 KI.Ki TnONK’k (’ORP 

rt2H7 NATCRAL RRIDGK 
PINF T AWN 20 MO 

ARGONNE 
NATIONAL LAB0R.\T0RY| 
Clearwater 7-7711 — Ext. 787 j 

fmmoe. rS b-olrm R<4t., att. yar.. 
Fam. rm.. 7ft«lftO It $17,900 TR 

9|4.ft«. 

Furnished k Unfurniahed i 
Rooms and Apartment*. In 
Oak Lawn Area. For Dis¬ 
trict 123 Teachers Occupan¬ 
cy after August 15th. Call 
GA 541112 

FOR IIANDT MAN. F»i> • h-lrm 

brk. Cape Cutl; « rqr avr. ly. li. 
$12,000 TR 9-14.50. 

ftpotteiM 0 rm. hrk. Reh.. have. 

BU -liw. Att. Brk. yar.. wded tt. 
$2.5.800 TR 9-1468. 

0 rm. ttadi. haae. with bar. Qar;| 

Many eairaa. % acre. $17dN>0. TH, 
9 1460. 

nnfuro. 9 bdrm. home, ftontli af 

87th *1. Rra*. ft irhildrfMi. Q4. ref. 
FR 8 :I008. 

W;iale4l room* A apt for teacheri 
(Htk I.Mwn Comm Htyh aehuot GA 
4-6$00. 

7 np. 4 bdrm with h*mt. on 1 acre 
91.600 0»wu. FU 9-OftlO. 

4 or ft rm. aparimeni for 2 adulto. 

_ TR A-7A87 I 

CVETAN 
Landscape Service 

Expert RotB-tilling or Roto, 
grading. 

Lawn* by seed or sod 
BSTtMATR* ODADI.T SIVRH 

run— 5-1324 

Tr> oi*er:«l** * shoo air Aoml Rra* 
r. ni pn.w ni p 2298 ^ FU ft- 

H’!87. 

Herr eia with livinf quarter*. Rs- 

ivti. opp for rlyht party. Phano 

FIT »-00ft9 

ft*ol istkito 

For “SoiT 

'58 Chevrolet. Belaired Dr. H.T. 
Immac. R & H, Auto. Trans._$1595 

57 Cadillac 4 Dr. H. T. Full Power 
with Air Condit. .$2495 

59 Impala 4 Dr. H. T. with Power 
steering. Sharp!...$2295 

'57 Oldsmobile Super 88 2 Dr. H.f. 
Fuli power.. $1495 

'60 Ford Starliner, almost new ... .'$2295 
55 Oldsmobile 98 .$895 
'56 Fprfl, 9 Passenger Country sii^an 

Family car.$995 
'51 DeSoto 4 Dr. Sedan .$1095 
57 Chrysler 4 Dr H.T. with power. 

Gorgeous green .  $1495 

We have good iranaportation Speciala 

From #95 to #450. 

Baaidentiai lui 14ftth A AbbAtta- 
foeti lA 9. FU 5-0007 

HawarO Bafaaw 19028 Belviaa 
TINLEY PARK ---^— 

r7™ 2!7L LTfi •*»•••. o.* Lm oa a «»t. 

DIRT — HUMUS — FILL 

CLAY — SAND — STONE 
BBAgOHAaLB 

CA 2 108S tlL 11 PJL 
fdm H sip. piAa far pent. Rhawee. 

C41 aftar .$ 9 BlUtap ft- ftftlft. 

Jack ThampMn 
OLDSMOBHi 

9Stli A PULASKI Ni. a. 
Opao 9 to 9il0 daily 
Sat. dU 5 p.ak 

$-0011 

dSmday 

r Chatm 
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BLUE ISLAND 
« 

Motor Sdin 
Your 

Okbmobile Dealer 
lt9«3 s. Woom Avc. 

Mm 

l€»«if •< tke. Umout, TfCWAMl coatnoic jewetor. U jrwi 
hare ■ ItMr tar, e>a«i*ite cut, style and design,' ask far 
the Trifari at V>. 

ALICrS MCSS SHOP : 
12M< Se. Ilaalea man Sel^ 

canto MtM Alice Mm ' 

VV'V" - - 

•V 

ACE OF TH^, 

IBVE UVE $aVE 
'TTfiLL rr to SWEENEY” 
SALE NOW GOING ON! 

How Much You Pay, 
TELL rr TO SWEENEY^ 

Huge Dufoiinte On AH 

REW m 
Plymouths - DeSotos - Valiants 

If Anybody Beats Our Deal ! 
TELL IT TO SW0SNEY^ 

How nodi win yoa pay 
tor any of our 63 Uaed Can? 

‘TTKX IT TO SWEENEY” 
A few examples o£ (Nv older catik 

1953 Mercury 4 Dr. Sed. Sharp?.$235 
1954 Chevie 2 Dr. Sed. 1$13<.50 
1955 Rambler Statiorv Wagon_$247 
1953 Chrysler 4 Dr. _   $96.39 
1954 Mercury 2 Dr. Har^p_.$22$.S2 
1947 Csdillac. “62” Sed. __:..4$39.99 

TELL rr TO SWEENEY” 
How Much ivUi you Play? 

1959 Plymouth Custom Station Wag. 
Flite. R 6r H Da. 

1957 Pfynx)uth .4 Door Sedan. Realb 
sKkpt Full Wite_:..;T. $«95 

1957 DeSoto 4 Dr. Sod. Ex^. Cord. 
Uaded? ..... .$15.62 Dn. 

1957 Dodge 4 Dr. Sed. Like new! $13.31 t>R. 
1957 Mercury, Toll way Crusader, 

Turnpike Cruiser .. $9.tklliii. 
SEE US FIBST! — YOU DQPTT HAVE 

TO SHOP FOR A BETTER DBAU 
yhfm LmM Cmb 

BANK RATE — FINANCING ' 
Hann Wmkly M — Si*. 9^3 

CELEBRATION 
LIMITED 

TIME 
ONLY!! FREE NOW 

GOMG 
ONf! 

CORINTHIAN GLASSES 
YOUR CHOICE OF 8v^ oz. old fashion or 13 oz. beverage glass with 

each $1.50 cleaning order. (No Uadt T# MimtBr You. Cm Recehm) h $1.50 cleaning order. (No Uedt To Nimtar You. Cm Rocehm) 

ALSO ONE GARMENT CLEANED 

fr^ 
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Uie Ahar 8t Bosary Soc- of iny ocoasioo. Mrs. Joa.' 
iety of St. Gerald's Parisfa, A. Zabora, 9117 Sproat, and 
Stnl and Sth ct., is spon- Mrs. Waltejr M. Ooranski. 
oring a' summer Bake Sale 9123 Sproat are tbe Go¬ 
to be beld after all the chairmen for tbe affair., 
masses Sunday. July Slat jfcs. chas- M. Huet Jr- 
Theae sales have b^me p^, J 
yry fvnous in the past tor , , . m I 
th* varietv of home; dent of the Altar & Ros- 

eated on the . jragfcnt’got the AraaCr ttmi:'VSHiI 
property. This hrw» ^e-~i tKaa^jU 
ment tbat tbep. mSs atj and S294 for wn-Wives, 
the inquest into the dm*** Frank H a r t i ( an led tbe 
ini'. 1 do not beheve i|^r- [wiimers with a 997 OTies and 
ance of the law is any'Ok- [Lamae Hartiian topped tbe 
cuae. A Utile commoo eende' ^irls with 48. 
wouM teU «'V ^Vl^^tj A ^ held 
the h<de ^muld invite dia-'^ clubhouse. 1817 S. 
aster. Besides et leyt- two^ centni av.. foUowin* tbe 

! ’**'*'/*!^*’^^*" IT* I bowling event. Hel KasU was 
cifculatrt m this ^ P^-!chiarman Mary Ksstl and 
lished the digest of the bill _ i . rfi . . 
in January of thia year, but Markeiirt. L • di es 
I doubt If any of Ae above Auxiliary Prestdent. were 
mentioned facts were ad- ’ hostesses during the party, 
mitted. ' " ' 

It would not have alter- \A/»rlrlinn 
ed the decision handed WeaQing 

I down becausc'it is apparent _ „ ... 
[io Ciok County that cer-l 
18 isi persons wHh pi^tical, ^ Mrs. Thomas 
influence do not have to; Keeley, 9104 S- 51rt ■ve-. 

.abide by the Uw. Their pen- of Gerald 
aUy U usually a light. lap ^ Mr ^ 
on the wrist , Mrs. K. Richards of Oak 

I Lawn at a Nuptial Mass held 
One of the true public | in St. Gerald’s Church on 

servants in Cook C^nty; July 16. 
who honestly fulfills his'; The Rev. E. J. O’Brien of- 
obligation to the people is ficiated. Karra Jelley and 
State’a Attorney Benjamin • Diana Dailey served as 
S. AdamowskL He has re-j soloists and were accom- 
sisted all of the political; panied by Connie Roman on 
pressure applied by a the organ. The bride wore a 
greedy bunch of so called, gown of embroidered lace 
political leaders who want' and tuUe with a chapel 
his office to twist the law train. Her finger tip veil 
to favor them. I fell from a Swedish Crown 

Twilight Concert chas. Gentzel 
At Oak- Lawn Hi Gets Promotion 

There will be a “TwI- r___ I I C CSaaI 
light Concert” on Monday * rom VJ. O. 01661 

evening, August 1st at the; TTjree management ap- 
Oak Luiwn Community High, pointments in the account- 
Scbool, 95th and Sauthwest.| ing department at South 
hwy, at 7 p.m. The con-j Works of U. S. Steel were 
ceyt will he held on the announced today by Owen 
north side of the school, i p. Roberts, works auditor. 

Parking for’ cars will be| Charles R. Genteel, 3029 
on the south side of the w. 84th st, yvas appointed 
achool building. There will| division supervisor, mill ac- 
bMto admission charge. t counting; Harold C. Haase, 

-This concert is part of' J- Park PoersL siiccmkIs 

the Summer Band Program Ce'nteel as staff supe^S 
under the direction of Rich-; analysis and' statisUcs; and 
ard G. Pettibono. Tbe young j,ck H. Marston, Chicago 
people giving the program Heights, was named senior 
have continued their band methods analyst. I 
work during the summer! | 
because they- enjoy work- j ^ntzel, a native of Gary,, 
ing together with their'** a graduate of, 
nusic. The group includes Park High School and > 
rast graduates as well as bolds the BS and R4S de- j 
ogular band members. This from the Illinois In- ' 
vill be a light program of sfitute of Technology,, He 

narches and popular music.; started at South Works in 
How long has it been and was promoted to 

ince you went to an out- "’^agoment in 1956. He 
, held various posts in the 
loor summer concert? _ .. , , . . 

accounting department prior 

__ to his recent appointment. 1 

tell. Dob aod Gloria Putnaa,| 
George and Annette Sher^! 
man. Woody and Fran Zel- 
ierst Calrio end Pearl Kel¬ 
ley. Additional bowlert were 
Ken Zook. Ronald Zook .end 
Jokn Laweon. 

Another new arrival in 
our midst was Daniel Miteto 
in Headley who has. nude 
his parants Mr. and Mrs. 

SL Buphael the Archangel , 
Macofnl Church 

■m. 4. MIAacI Yasuiake 
SNt Onk Ceatt* Dr- 

WEDDING^ 
Wedding ceremonies wiU!- 

be held'fw Eugene Henry: 
Pahnkc,.,Jr., 21, Rm of Mr.! 
and Mim Eugene Henry' 
Pahnkc. Sr., 6507 S. BJapS-! 
field av., Oak isiwn. and; 
Sharon Ann Cowles. 19.: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Orville Merton Cowles, 7943 
S. Natoma, Oak Lawn, on 
Saturday, August 6th, at' 
2:00 p.m. at St Raphael fhe | 
Archangel Episcopal church, | 
9701 S 49th av.. Oak Lawn.' 
The Rev. S. Michael Yasu- . 
take. Vicar, will officiate,' 
and Pemleigh T. Johnson, 
6328 W. 94th st.. Oak Lnwn. 
will play the organ. A re¬ 
ception for relatives and 
friends will be held in 
American Legion Hall. 
Worth from 7:30 pm. 

Pahnke, a gradiute of 
Reavis High school in 187,' 
has been operating tbe Gulf' 
Gas Statton at llSth and; 
Harlem av.. Worth. Until; 
recently, for many years,' 
he has served ns s volun-| 
teer fireman with his fath-1 
er for Burbanks Manor 
Station. Misa Cowles,'W*<l~ I 
uatod from Reavis ’ High 
School this year. Is working ’ 
with Cootinnental Illinois; 
Bank in Chicago. They will, 
be living at 6548 W. 177th | 
st., Tlnley Park, after their 
return from honeymoon. 

BAPTISMS 
Tbe Rev. S. Michael Yas- 

utake. Vicar of St. Raphael 
*1..-. A tWtM ts AOsU 

O. L Reviews — 
Citi—ed Irani Page S 

Ed Scully whose father 
died Iqst Friday and to Ed 
Kliogar of 55tfa ct. who also 
lost his father recently.- 

I believe Benjamin Ad- i 
amowski should be com¬ 
mended for his honest and. 
forthright attitude. We need i 
men of his caliber to count- | 
eract the group who are in 
control of this area, who are i 
leading us down the path of 
no return. I 

^ Now is the time for peo-1 

pie of this area to voice 
their dislikes of tbe present: 

: village administration. Don’t. 
ask, — DiadAND that the | 

i village officials fulfill this 
I obligatioB to you the Pfo- 
j pie. What we need is action, 
not a lot of vague promises. 

! If they fail to meet this 
‘ crisis, then we should re- 

I move these men from their 

I office. Act 

pressure o 

we can clean up our de¬ 

graded village and have a 

village to be proud of, not 

one that is the laughing 

iatock of the entire area. 

Trinity | 
Lutheran Church | 
On Sunday, July 31, the 

Seventh Sunday after 
Trinity, Pastor S. M. Beck- j 

I er’s Seijnon Theme will be 
"Krushchev the Prob¬ 
lem of Evil.” Miss Jane 

^ j Becker will play a violin; 
I solo from Handel Sonata at 

i both Services. The Family' 
.; Service is at 9 a.m.. Sunday I 
^' School and Bible School are; 
’ I at 9:45 a m., and the Com- 
, mon Service is at 11 a m. 
II Baptized on July 24th was 
, Lorrell Toscano, infant 
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
,Toscano .©f Midlothian. 

1 On Wednesday, July 17th. 
. the Trinity Altar Guild held 
-■ a picnic at the James Rath- 
r je home. At this occason 
- they presented the intern, 
1 Robert Eichele, with a red 

stole. 

HigUi^t of the Ken ' 
KopTs silver wedding an¬ 
niversary party held Sat¬ 
urday night was tbe mock 
wedding. Ted Thomas was 
the preedter^ with Pauline 
TTiomas as mother of the 
bride and Richard Heag- 
berg fa brother of the 
bride. Mildred Heagberg, 
modishly attired in a long 
white dress with two lace 
curtains as a veil and car¬ 
rying a bouquet of onions, 
radishes, green beans, cel¬ 
ery. etc., served as the 
bride. Elva Van Howe, 
wearing a' flowered chiffon 
dress, ^chic in the twenties, 
adth a' floppy white hat and 
big red rose; and Ann Spie¬ 
gel, wearing a beige and 

now, 
low was best man with tbe Archangel, 9701 S. 49th' 
Robert Richards and Job- ! av., Oak Lawn, baptized two [ 
tph Bates, Jr. serving as of his nephews in Ae 
groomsmen-ushers. morning services on Sun-; 

A wedding breakfast for day, July 3. T h e y were 
the bri(jal party and fami- Shawn Michael Hugh Y**-: 
lies was held at Nielsen’s utske, 5 ntonths old sec- 
restaurant following Aei dtild of Mr. and BIra. 
ceremony and a reception I J®*oph Y. Yasutake of Day- 
for 205 guests as held at fon* Ohio, and Douglass 
Ae Greenwood American' ^ YaHiada, third child of 
Legion hall in Ae evenutg.' Mr. agid Mrs. Yosh Yamada, 
The couple q^ent a week In **>« racently moved to Pt- 
Ae Wisconsin Dells forj raden^ 'California from 
Aeir honeymoon. . j Long Island, New York. 

BoA are, graduates of; , BIRTH , _ , 
Oak'Lawn Community hi^ ^ former resident.of Oak 
school. The Itride works Lawn. Jay I. Hilton,- ad# 
for Ae Oak Lawn TVust ibe US. Nav;^ hi' 
and Savings B«nW aid Ae BawaiL' announced wHh hlk 
groom for Lawn Equipment Delia, Ae birA of 
Co. in Orismd Pwk. They tbeir first child,' Marla 
have an apaiigamt in Oak Suzanne, -6 Ihs. 214 eos- 
‘Lawi^' », They reside now in Pearl 

The bride’s lister, Selly, 
who has bJm teaching for «501 Au^l 
the past tWo years in Ger- ** 
many, came home in ^**^ri*v 
to attend Ae wadding andi Cicero av., O^ Lawn. 

Ae will remain here untiLUJ TAAaa ^laalk^ 
August 15. when she leaves]■ CCn VIUP 

In -a mop wig, wore a iMg' 
Areas wiA panta^Mmg f<|BH 
mad in Etman-Biiiwii 
'gH, yo^ imd 'JM D’Am¬ 
ico, bestVpnan. wore knick¬ 
ers; Joe in- a -bright plaid 
'shirt tapped wiA a derby 
and the grooen ifiA a pahn 
beach jacket and matching 
cap. Covering the affair for 
the “Oak Lawn TrAune” 
was reporter Bob Chatter¬ 
er who was portrayed by 
'police magistrate Steve 
Kizaric. The wedding was 
followed by a “This is Your 
Life” Aik 

for a new assignment to 
teach in Uokahama, Japan 
for a year. I The Community HirTetS^ 

Club Dance that was to be 
held, at Ae Southfield Tire 
House No. 2 on July 30 4r!ll 
be pes Aoned becauee of the 
“Come Ae Too Are Stemt 
Dance”. Instead the dance 
wlB be held ea August (. 

Huadzeds of asotoccycliats from all ovw the Midwest 
ammal paigtimnge to St. duistaphee Sliriae, 147A ad I 
kt eeq^rtion wiA Ae Fiesm bmr befog held Are^ 
VAddUa mtaaAlBaaed at Aa shrfoc by Rev. Bntaa fin 
ol Su n fiUBljir’a AimA, sad by aAar peisM fo 

The John ClevelauEs and 
Mr. and Mrs- E. 
son went ta ChammdBi .dnr 
tbe weddingof ACdguriUtF 

formef residBitiTifeB ^ 

Snaday, July 31. 
me, OFM. pastat 



I wm reminded rf-* 
ntade -mt»f TSM^Ber tioo , from Voltaire, 
autke^ on tte icwT of eranet aiwnjra aUlie, ||^ 
sfboel ooardc- "for wlacied ’ «• ca«aHMiX> vodk aU^ 
indKidoals to avoid a domi- incly” Brave! Bvscn. . ->' 
nrnt role in scbaol board see- Like Mr. ioidan: I -want 
eioni” bad seenjin^y gone to knaar' why not? What't 
unh e e d e d.> Uaually the ag- such a big secret? The Na-. 
greisive behavt v of Mk. Ho- tional School Boards Assoeia- 
gan or Mr. Ihrig or both, tion "Itecominend^ Proce- 
has made it di&icuU to un- dure For the Emoloymaot df 
derataod who is chairman A New Superintendent of 
of the board (qr who thinks SehooU* says. “A screening 
he is). ' coBiiaittee con be appointed 

dr the promotion of hnarlter dtdBnt* integrity, lairnoaiJ 
and eandidated"iMt ftdly and strength of ehacieter.| 

; qualified. In addition, (iM.'^taese and other atlribntcf' 
Aboard should write the speci- can be assessed through ob-^ 
^fie requirements of the local taining infonnation from a 

sHuatioa.' Some district wlH variety of sources. Ani<mg 
) want ’ a man who is parti- the sources are the follow-1 
I culariy qualified in building ing: 
. better public relations; otb-l 1. Written reactions of 

ers will have a need for skills, candidates to school policies 
in overseeing a building pro-, and probtems. 
tram, etc.” — Baker. 2. Visitation of the evn- 

Cven were this done the didate's school and eommuni- 

possible $2,000 a year in- 
creooe ■ over aalary of the 
former superintendent 
n will not'be' sufficient to 

say thai be seems qualified 
4. ConUcts with persons | or as is important to one 
vea as refgrenees. ! hoard . member — that he 
5. Inquiries directed to key i doesn't know Jetaie Potter, 
aff momhers and commu-] According to one candidate 
ty leaders in tiie cbndi- being interviewed this ques- 
ite'b home community. tion was asked of him by 
6. Contacts with state lead- Mr. Ihrig—“Do you know 
's in education. who Jessie Potter is?” Since 

this came at the end of his' 
interview be though it must 
be the most important ques¬ 
tion and found it interesUng 
enou|^ to tell me- . 

f'am snrpriaed fdr t wonhl 
have expected Bob Ihrig to 
place greater importance on 
WHAT the prospective super¬ 
intendents knew, rather than 
who they know: 

A quetUon sueh as this it 
s go^ indirstion of hoar 
valuable a profesaiahal cow* 
sultant could be in the di¬ 
rection of Uwoe interviestt. 

Board ameting opon te Uho 
pubKc July 3$. $-.20 pm. 
Cook Avenue school. 

I "The BubUc thenld ahsro 
in educational planning be¬ 
cause Ihn sehoqit^qlyg te 

present. John Hogan persists, mittee of five to seven per-' planning resulted when con-’ do no actively seek a snoerin-| 7. Personal interviews. ^ 
in speaking in an inaudible sons is suggested with mem- anltants from state depart- tendent but rather wait fori 8. OlMrvation of tte 
monotone. I bersbip frnoi st'Ch organiza-| raents, universities, or school one to come to them. The, son while he is at work with 

"The abiUty to .speak ef-. .t'ons as the PTA council, board associates swrved i* an exact reverse of this proee-. a group, 
hetiveiy in public’’ is point-; cit'—ns’ eonmittee for advisory capscHy. dure would be deMrable.| The final selection usuu1y| 
ed out as one of the iteces-: sch ools citv eov—nment, Our board being to cloae, Since many able superintend-; should be by ballot artery 
sary skills by Maurice E. pr-sc and school ilaff , . . te Northwestern University,, ents make it a rule never toj careful discuMiM j>yp* 
Staotey In his monograph' This is on'v one "f the University of Chicago, etc. seek a oosiUoq, the failure; lire board. U initial bal , 
"EfU^veness of Sc bo o 1“<;imH*s for .o-hool Boards; would find professional ad-, to establish the remiirements, lot shows divwgenre in. 
Board Uemberi." The irepor-i in P.-Wtin* Evecutive Offi-' vice readily available. ! of the position and then to, choice it U probably wise toj 
Uoee of this ean only be;cers’' that is lvnn» i-noredj The Cook County Superin seoreh fre persons who meet, have further ducqaaimi to, 
understood by the people who hv our school board. These; tendent of Schools has pro-, the qnsliflcatUms asean that, try te arrive as Brerty asj 
time after time have found «uid«s were dcve’oped after, vided a list of possible e#n-;bosrds often do not tap, posuble gt a unsnimoosj 
it impossible to hear what ^.905 midwest snoerintend- didates for the position ahd j sources of promising candi-; choice. It is imally nnwise 
is taking place at board cnls aad their .school bo-cds oome of Iheae men have been datM. (for a board to invite s super 
meetings. were eontocted In order " to iatoeviewed. Mr. Middaugh Invite each of the qaaKfi^, i^ndent to accept a l^i- 

Well —what-ia going on?, dete rm i n e the pcoeedurea gave a time limit of four to, esndidotes te an extended tian ualeas ttete Is 
According te Mr. HWaugh that boards of edueation are six weeks for the aetoetionj interview with ^ whole than twO-Unrds support for 
ihe board ia acll^y engagedi usiag in the setectioa of m- af a superiatewdoag te be, hoard. Avoid inviting several, such an InvlUtion. or for a 
in the saartB for a snperin periatcadente and te auggest mador yet there la stUl no candidates te be tetereieirert ii^rm t e n d e n t to aerept, 
tendent. Bonn Jordan. MOO, ways of helping tioards to' evidence of one of the Brst at the same hoard meeting wl^ ttiw telern wpport. 
Sprost. ashed if teere would choose more wisely-” Follow- most necesaory toda, as lol- an that interviews will not —John E. Baker 
be s time when tltlnenscould ing this raaeareh the spefi- lows; fbe niMied. Xhoat gui^-Jijtea 
abeeree the board In open fic findings were published A Ust of qualifications; Han the iaterview la get drawn u» not only for new, 
mreting at some of in a maaograpfa by Jahn E. which are Ihbreoghly under-, evidence ci^rning the de- eJectronlic. equip men _| 

i these deliherations. Bruce Baker. In it he lays: 'stood and endorsed by each free to which the candidate i inexperienced boards -of ed- 

Sixty - Two Partidpate In Jaycee Sports Meet 
lor so yard dash; Deans John¬ 
son. inter m ed fa te hfgh 
iftmfil and Bob SeboU. in- 
teranedtete broad iump. 

Other contestants "entered 
in the track and field compe- 
tition w e re Flat NelaaM. 
Linda Ladwig, Bob Evans, 
Jim Porto, Russ laer, Wky- 
ne Chada. Bob Gamoa.-'Bill 
HataetL Dennfs Kestlaii, 
Mike Krafie, Tedd 11100*0. 

Other MOtaatatela in the 

I Hamil, Junior 100 meter free 
style and 50 meter back 

I stroke; Pat Appleton, Junior 
: 50 meter butterUy; Greg 
j Gapsis, junior 50 meter back 
I stroke; Paul Akers, interine- 
i diate SO meter hq^ stibke; 
' and the Junior girls 200 me- 
I ter relay team of Pat Ap¬ 
pleton, Linda Hamil. Mau- 

{ reen Murphy and Sarah Cas¬ 
sidy. Christine WilKams, )un- 

get boys 50 meter butterfly also placed second. 
Sue Appieton. midget 50 

meter back stroke; Sarah Cas¬ 
sidy, Juaior Sg aietcr breast 
atr^; Robbia White, midget; 
SO meter back- slraike: Paul 
Aiers, iatermediate 100 me-i 
ter free style; and Chloe 
Karlsan placed second in the 
fancy diving. 

Taking home third place 
Linda 

te 15 w«i« sent by the Lawn Jaycee team took a to-; Tbe fallowing took home 
rervoen Pmk - Oak Lawn 1** Place gold med- second place silver medals, 
vceei te the sUte als, (11) 2nd Place sUver Janice Ladwig. midget broad 

ia Anrqia Illi- atedals, (0) 3rd Place bronze jump; Rosemary Dark, inter- 
ria an Satmday Jal’y 2$ ■«>»•*. PMces, and mediate SO yard desk; Ken 
■e swimming mrtf wm held <*> Sfb Places for a grand Daniels, midget 75 yard dash 
the Aarara West Side fSty IMai of 46 plsces in the 70 and broad Jim^ The midget 

>oL aad Ae liodt mid Beid avenla., beys 220 yard reiaytrem of 
Mg ai the Mnosrhrarl CUd i ■ Th* winners of the Aurora Ken Daniels. Jim Pnu. Greg 
ty Ever- sertinaal will qualify for the Adams and Bay Ruebenson 
yya Pack, - Oak Lawa -there' aaaaal Junior Sports 
»* teaate (ram Am»ra,l■»•■*•«*« s^nsi^ by the 
tn^tea, Bti-mitna. Otiawa.' Uliaaia Junior Chaatecr of 

Mamatmad-F I a i» CsBaasrcf and Um Illinois 
IfMMsfo. Crystalj'YaitlbCoiranissioB. tebeheU 

te "UMfofbra. Waoke-j bi Sgrlngfield. Illinois on An- 

***^***' ***'**’ Tte Evergreen Park - Oak 
“ ■ Lawa Jayeees wtt aead tea 

gMi and oaa bay. The elevvn 
LmA *• banored are: Janica Lad- 
vyTnrr ai*. WhO WOO Ute • 14 g e I 

jhNiiM'gaRfBki WBl$ haM TS.yard da* hi lOB and 
wBBiq: a f I n rniiiai for ran an^or for the winning 

ad Mttl Watt-] aitdget girls 220 yard relay 
md-Maa wha diad Satar- foam. Her team mates in the 

i«: at Urn Arcso- relay ware Pal Palmer. Sue 
w»»cvi««i Pnaeral aarsfoea CiesUaskl. aad Diane Duffy. 

iiThM at WaM foa^' Christine Williams wan the 

bronze medals were; 

rtut CUeago Park OMriet, iteh. Barfcmn Kent. O 
foMtfo Bracram. aM ad tha SeMk. Ja(( I.«fok< 
Mrgast la the country.. mSI CdapMk, Ba| PUYGftOUND NEWS 
ka at tha WabbSaB 

a.m - B 
TImm will he SM cbaia- 

plooihip SMiehea' aftyad ia pdte 
four age brackets; junior afo;!^j|*.i 
dies for bqyi and girls aa-PpIted 
der 15; Inlaratedlaie singlea. track 
for boys and girls under lt:'jack'i 
seaiar men and women lin-: Vtea 
gles; doubles and mixed dau-' mated 
Ues aad veterans singles for- sates 
men 45 snd older. | rb 

tke will consist 
wteaats .frem area. secUmul i qg jifo 
fnamiiiiinti alay^ at 
nwr. Foster. BnSfoo. WM^ilggiia 
qoatfo Ontea, Haiaer, ABkffite 
lefle Field Grant, Ooni|s^|f||Mu 
MdGttflnM Packs. itMK 

648$ W. $3rd 
wss chsirmiii 
■ Btek-Oab 
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IN WAT Baptism- Sunday 
' at 2 p-m. 

A very special S rtj*| 
o( welcome to Fathi^ 
Simpson, the •new assistant 

It will take the coopera-1 make t^ civic proj^j forr 
Uoo of every homeowner to ’ successful. For furthef in- son 

_ _ . Mb ■ Gerald’s. We hope he 
Ulf n I || ll will be as happy here as we. 
WW 11 I 11 are to have him here. 

1 The next regular Com- 
A ontfallev who! manion Sundi^ for the 

county morgue. ^ j the 8 o'clock Idass. 
Oremus testified that thei Sunday, July 31 the 

hole was dug in 1956 to' Rosary Society 
get material for construe-J sponsoring a bake sale 
tion of a viaduct He said it jjj Church halL 'This 
will be surrounded by a j will be held after all 
6 loot fence within a few Masses, 
days. He said the danger-, please make previous ar« 
ous pool will be lighted at jsngements for all Bap- 
night tisms. 

Or^miis nresident of the The Novena in Honor ^ 

lorney, wma w ** vs ic9Avst.ssw -- 
guest speakers. Mr. Kleim- to get better safety protec 
an represented Charles Nel- tion for local children- 
son in a previous hearing A vardi< 
at the Illinois Commerce death was 
Commission in regard to jury probu 

our water rates in the 
Southfield Subdivision. The, 11 L 

hearing was postponed and 1^011 

is purchased thru South Tee off for inen of ^ 
Stickney by Bridgeview. Holy Name Sowety’s T^rf 

then sold h, countryside I Ann-1 

Utilities and then sold to^ beginning at 12 noon at 
the residents of Southfield. ^ c'og-Hill Country Club, 
The charge rate for this 119th st. and Archer av. 
water is said to be high and ; The Pe^a H.^icappmg 

.h. .PP..1 » <h., 

Commerce Comm i s s i o n , . -rijes. Cost 

ment.” this person report-, tic accioeni. 

edly said. j Lewis Talerico, 
Told of this statement. Bridgeview restaurant pro- 

Frank Ferlic. first assist-j prietor. testfied that 01 
ant state's attomfey, said: ^ !>*<.. 27, 1956, when h( 
“Tliere will be no white- ^ ^^,33 one of six village trus- 
wash. The case will go to tees, he moved for imme 
.1 - a ’’ I J.  _—r 

Bill Veeck of the 5^"t 
Bax., will Jm 

Ml^ia! guSf tonight (July 
28) of Ourl-ady of Fatima 
Council, K of C, in a meet- 

i ing at 5830 W. 95th st 

Jim Murray, 9816 S. 55di 
j av., said the meeting 
' start at 6:30 p.m. Tidtets. 

1 which include food and re- 

“ n THE “SALE”...you’ve 
e interested in at- 
this “smoker” cal 
tray, NE 6*1483. 

ENTIRE STOCK Of 
TROPICAL&YEAR-ROUNO 

SUITS 
Hundrkds To Choofo FroM 

Holy Trinity Lutheran 

8659 Sayre Ave. 
Oak Lawn. lU. 

Unn Haita, Pastor 
GArden 3-6676 

Sunday Divine Servi 
8 and 10:45 am. 

Sermon Theme; “T t 
Christians Home”. 

Sunday School 9:30. 

Worth Democrats Hold 

Annual Picnic Sunday 
didate for Governor; U.S- 
Sen. Paul Douglas and 
Frank Sulewski, Democratic 
candidate for Congress from 

the 4th Dist. to attend. 

Mrs. Mary Brandt of Oak 
Lawn is Democratic com¬ 

mitteeman of Worth town¬ 

ship. _ 

The annual picnic of the' 
Worth Township Regular | 
Democratic Organiz a t i o n 
will be held ..Sunday. July 
31, at Conkey Grove, 5900 
W. 135th st 

Wilbert Sauerbier, presi¬ 
dent of tbo. organization, 
■aid he expected Judge Ot¬ 
to Kemer, Democratic can- 

ChUdren three to 14 years 
of age, welcome. I 

PATMMZE 
OUR MlffiRTISERS 

NOW OPSN _ 

CAMEO 
BESSTT StlON 

9706 S. Cicero Avc. 

NE 6-1230 

Air Conditioned 
Ample Parking 

—HOURS— 

9 to 9 — Tues. Through Friday 

9 to_6 — Momlay and Saturday 

^ NEXT DOdft TO 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

Natsoaelly Adverdaed 

DRESS SHIRTS 

AAAL'S Men's Shop 
HOHoa $2D7 W. SStkS^lm 
WBV natfolMduklar 

\ Open Thun, k FIrl. lo t — 8M. to 
■I a# ' PULLMAN CHARGB AVAILABLE 
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YOUR “OWN” LOte: SPARER 

Thursday, Augustivw 
Tluttietli Ycm — N*. 31 

Oak Lawn, Illiaaw 

CITY C O V E R N M E N T 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

EXCLUSIVE 
Starting this week 
is a new column 
for all Messenger 
newspapers. I t’s 
called^ “All 
Around Us” and, 
it will be found 
on Page 5. 

r- 

Student Nurses at 
Oak F9rest hospi¬ 
tal tell tasty meals 
for persons on re¬ 
stricted diet. 
Page 5. 

a 9 9 

BIG 
FBIOLY 

The Combis’ of 
Worth are hold¬ 
ing a special ev¬ 
ent for all 5,000 
of their children. 
Page 5. 

TUBlilS 
All Points South¬ 
west te 11 s of in¬ 
crease in real es¬ 
tate tax. bills and 
Some of the reper¬ 
cussions. Page 6. 

OAK UUIVN INDSPCNOCNT 

mi» •. wtn ct. 
OAr^dC l-MM 

Offidd d« KuMiedtidA 
■rd. iantd* Bdfiddtt. Uttar 

ttti m, mnt •«. 
KdRUaRdO dt Odd tawfi, IRI- 
ddid dwarv ThdraUd dy tha 
OtiiHddUdt mrnnnwm Praa*. 

UtMU at tU paat af* 

Ma Ul ^ 0Ar«li M. tan, 
mf9cm *noH mar% 

u,n 

CROUP IS FORMED 

At « yiiMwriMr Midifid at lie BnttWfiii^laiwy mi Wm 
Hatw^ IKdc, PrwiJtnt of OA Lawn, wa« awardul lit* Tony Piet Coo^ 

muoity Serriee Award. 
This award w yraMad to dwiM who l>awe perfocoaad a defiatte aervice 

to ilia eoaunuiitty oa ha«a dadicalad tfirmialwn to dw caoae of eowi- 
mtinity aarvico and who have parfoewed die aervKC widioatt regard In par- 

OOlUll BOilta 
Pictured from right to left are CIlief Ace Hien, Preaideot Harrey Wide, 

Lee Edwarda, Tony Piet, and Commiaaioiier of Parka, Frank Cole. ^ 
The evening atarted off with the baaebaU game and coacluded with an 

evening’a entertainment at the Satellite Lounge. jti.llB^kaa. „ 

Oak Lawn. Girl 
Is Eye-Witness 
To Death Crash 

An Oak Lawn girl was 
one of the first witneisea 
to arrive on the scene at Blst 
at and Damett av- Tueaday 
afternoon when an auto 
got out of control and plow¬ 
ed into a group of tecnagera 
who were waiting for a bus 
to take them to the beach. 

Two of the girls Nancy 
Ziematz, 14. of 7915 Justine, 
and Gloria Hlnch, IS, of 
8119 Winchester, were kill¬ 
ed, and three others were 
Injured. 

Audrey BueU, It, of 5308 
W. 95th St. Oak Lawn, who 
was driving south in DamMl 
avenue with a co-worker. 

Jim Long, 19. at the Gen¬ 
eral Biological Supply com¬ 
pany at 82nd street and 
Hoyna avenue, saw the 
tragedy. The two were re¬ 
turning to work after hav¬ 
ing lunch. 

“Jim knew the- bids 
standing on the comer, 
she told police, “and he re¬ 
marked There are a couple 
of ny buddies.* I glanced 

across the street at them- 

“Then all of « sudden I 
heard the kids scream. Hw 

car was plowing into diet*, 

scattering diem like bowl¬ 

PERMANENT FRE 

ing pins. 1 was driving. 
Right then. I pulled over 
to the curb and stopped, 
and Jim and I jumped out 
of the car and ran across 
tha street to the spot where 
the kids were lyi^ 

“A fellow in a car foUo- 
ing the black car whidi 
struck them stopped, too. 
Ha jumped out ri^t away. 
People started to come from 
everywhere. All of us were 
tdltog one boy to lay quiet 
Odiacs were unconsicous. I 
waa the first to get to ene 

^ but I didn’t know if 

she was dead or afive.* 

Formation of a group t« 
promote city type g»rtrn- 
ment for Oak Lawta was an¬ 
nounced this week hy 21 
piraons who have incor¬ 
porated the Oak Lawn 
Civic association. 

. association, a non 
profit incorporation, an¬ 
nounced a five point pro¬ 
gram as follows: , ■ l 

1) The submission of a 
referendum for the estab¬ 
lishment of City government 
for Oak LaW'n. 

2) The early enactment of 
a comprehensive zoning 
ordiirance for the protec¬ 
tion of the predominsnt’y 
residential character of tl'-a 
community, 

, 3) The establishment of 
the office of CorporaCoi\ 
Counaai ea.la aalaitod jwfe- 
Uon to handle tfed 
faM b4 the 'WHnMtpeMy. 
Including all special assess¬ 
ment proceedings. 

4) The establishment of 
the office of Municipal En¬ 
gineer as a salaried posi¬ 
tion to handle all engineer¬ 
ing problema, including all 
special assessment proceed¬ 
ings. 

5) The submission of a 
referendum for the estab¬ 
lishment of a City Court 

The mcorpomtors are the 
foUowing: Chris Coi^glio. 
Charles E. Ekiund, Marion 
J. Leufel. J. Paul Huff. 
Mrs. S. Ciran. Edward J. 
Tobin, E. Gordon Stubbe. 

Also William L. Klein- 
paste, Harley D- Zhe, How¬ 
ard L. Leufel. Ruth L Jobn- 
aon. Will Gierach, E. S- 
Mortenson, Vincent Folk, 
Robert L. Lydigsen. 

Also, Joan C. ETdund, 
Edith M. Moore. Mdtoa E. 
Johnson, Duane A Com¬ 
port, Zenon Dobron, Harry 
YoureU, J. V- Deanmoee. 

On July 27, 1960, the Sec¬ 
retary of State issued a 
charter to the Oak Lawn 
Civic Association. 

The corporate purposes 
were stated as foUowa; "To 
promote the welfare of the 
Oak Lawn community and 
its posterity by advancing 
its civic, socird. economic 
and cultural development; 
to plan, foster and promote 
political participation, prin¬ 
ciples, policies ahd proce¬ 
dures compatible with mor¬ 
ality and ^ provistons of 
tha Constitution of tha 
United States.” 
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TIRED OF PACKAGED P^K 

iMold Funeral Services ##r 
Pifot Of III Fated Helicopter 

Militarv honors wm*# ac- M^v^r of RnunHun *1      ^ . .... .V Military honors were ac- Meyer pf Roundup, Mont.; 

corded the burial of Rob-{ brothers, DeLyle Stubbe ol 
erl H. Meyer, 37, of 13340' I»ckport and Lester Meyer 
S. Ridgeland av., Worth of Bergenfield, N. J.. and 
twp., pilot of the ill fated sisters. Betty Lou Miholo- 
helicopter which crashed vich of Harlonton, Mont- 
last week in Maywood and and Barbaia Ford of Round- 
claimed the lives of 13 per- up. 
suns. 

Services for Mr. Mever Mr. Meyer had been a 
were held Saturday. July ‘es'dent of the Worth aiea 
10. at 2 pm. in the Hickev for five years. He was mem- 
Fiineral home. 2429 W. ber of 33rd Aviation Com- 

from Midway airport toi^nlane crashed into a ceme- 
O Hara field when the i tery killing all 13 aboard 

th^ plane. | ing a* i 

CEA official are conduct- * the craah. 

Oak Lawn Mother Dies' 
In Freak Auto Crash! 

Surviving Mr. Meyer are 
the widow, Sarahj his par- 

C'Hts, Mr. Mrs. Elmer 

, assoc. Will hold its month- old golf center on 111th st ’ 4840*' ac 

. ly meeting on Thur^ay. Mrs. Charles C Moore.l Tnhc, Pu 
August 4th at Mt. Zion chairman, has games plan- 

' Church on 104th ned for adults as well as f ' 
aria Kostner ave._ at 8:00 children. Everyone living in ' ^ 

P *^' the Lon*;wood area hounded TTJ^^ 
Guest .speakers will be by 103rd, X07th, Crawford ■ ■95 

a member from the local and Cicei'o is welcome to f 
park board and a member attend. I 
from the School Board of | 
Dist. 123 who will talk on* ‘’Just pack your picnic] 
matters pertaining to park basket and join your neigh- i 

facilities and school prob- bors for an afternoon of Aimy P 
lems effecting our area- ; ^un. Games, prizes and pop i gelaar. 23. 

The annual picnic will be will be furnished. Anyone | gelaar, 90; 
held on Sunday afternoon, wishing more information Evergreen 

HAIR STYLING SALON 

Come in and let us de¬ 

sign a cool, eonjforU- 

b!c hair style for these 

hor, summer days. 
CaU Kleinpaste Elected 

To Hawthorne Club 
CArden 3-2530 
95 th St. 
5360 W. 

for appointment 

uoao 
Daily & Evenings 

OAK LAWN 

William L. Kleinpaste. Scouts and a church school, He is a 19.55 graduate of 
4316 W. 99th pi-. Oak Lawn, teacher in Oak Lawn.'^ Blue I .s I a n d Community* 
has been elected member- Kleinpaste a member of High School and was em- ■ 
ship secretai'y'of the Haw- the engineering personnel j P^hyed by Reed Tile Ser\'- 
thorne Science Club, a sub- department of Western' ice before entering the ' 

division of the Hawthorne ElecU ic’s Hawthorne Works. Army. i 

company career_ 
in 1956 as a manufacturing 

engineer. He received his ||v%am AA 
of the bachelor's degree in civil *101156 mMm 

engineering fmm the Uni- ^ Ml 

•' Salon 
were married in April, 1941. Cameo Beauty Salon, 9706 

have five children: S. Cicero av., operated by) 

7: Jean. 15; Paula, localities Lydia and Joe! 
ind Karl, 2 Valencik will have an Open 

Club of the Western Elec- began his 
trie Company at its Haw 
thorn<i,JWorks. 

Former chairman 
Candidate.^ Committee of 
the Oak Lawn Hometown 

Caucus and past president He and his 
of the Beverly-Lawn Civic 

Assn., Kleinpaste is direc- They 
tor of the Southwest Subur- William, 1 

ban Y M C A. committee 1; Eric, 2 
chairman of the Explorer months. 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

— BUILDING — 

Kunz^ Supply Specialist Yoii'r* • distinct indiTl- 
dual with intarastt. ideas, 
■ad opiniowa af yoar awn. 
Whan it cones to tha 
strictly yersotial aaaltar 
of yoor cowvloto iMur- 
oaco yrolocH^ era knew 
chat yoa ahaaM ba freatod 
aa aa iadieidaal. That's 
w^ oar agawey ahroa yea 
P.S- Paraaaal ^rica. Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Carl F. Bnieckner 

Inauranoe Agency NKW DAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mr.s. James 
Graofen, 9.564 S McVicker 

av.. Oak Lawn, announce 
the arrival of a daughter 
Lauretta, weighing 11 
pounds, 1 ounce, on July 

xRusnumc 
PAINT COIDRS I Simee 1919 

IMri * Cl^ 
Arena Skaypiag Center 

K »4ttt — GA 5-5700 Warren L. Schlieske 
REALTOR 

5140 W. 95th St. GArden 2-4600 

8. in Holy Cross hospital. I 

nie newcomer joins sister' 

Patti, who waa one-year- 

old reoctrUy. I 
■WVWVWlffcl ^vvvvww 



■od Miy., Richard 

4B«aN*a« wriaal^f 6i*ir 
aecond aim. James ^omas, 
on July SO. Jim weiffaed in 
at nine pounds, idx ounces. 
Mrs. Murphy is the former 
Betty Munch, and has chil- 
dip llmmy. 3. and Eileen, 
L Mrs. Cthel Munch of 9521 
8. Brandt is the proud 

were only 17500. j 
Trustee Dumke stated; 

that in 1954 no objection 
was brou^t before tiis 
board to the $20 license fee. 
Now representatives claim 
that the new fee of $25 is 
unreasonable. ^ 

The board as well as 
motel and trailer park rep-, 
resentatives plan to settle 
the dishute out of court by 
agreement. The committIV 
with Trustee Gronier as ifo 
chaimum will meet for. 
ther discussion of the sitisn^ 
tion at a future date. 

Oak Lawn village trus-| 
tees, president Wi^, man-| 
ager Price and officials of 
trailers parks .and motels 
in the community met 
Monday. August 1. to decide 
on the leg^ty of a new 
busifiess 1 i c e n s ing ordi¬ 
nance. 

The new law. passed June 
7, e^blished a schedule 
of license fees which the 
board wished to apply to 
the fiscal year b^inning 
May 1. I960. 

Trailer park and motel 
representatives felt that the 

year. The village boaro, 
however. :aaid in it Could 
easily oyer come'this com¬ 
plaint by changing the pre-. 
sent ordinance to an eight 
month ordinance. 

Also .mentioned by the 
representatives was the ^ 
fact that during the last 
fiscal 3rear. village motels 
and trailers parks alone 
paid little over $5000. while 
fees collected from all oth¬ 
er community businesses 

Mrs. Chris Jensen is re¬ 
cuperating nicely from an 
eye operation performed in 
IJttle Company of Mary 
hoapitaL 

Mrs. Edna Bohne of 
Mertimac av., is also in Lit¬ 
tle Company of Mary hos- 
pitaL Junior Members of American Legi< 

Auxiliary Receive Many Honors - 
Eighth District in the con¬ 
test. The book will be ex¬ 
hibited at the Legion Auxi¬ 
liary convention in Chica¬ 
go, Aug. 18. 19, 20th at 
Hotel Morrison. 

First Place awards in the 
Pan-American Doll Dress¬ 
ing contest were awarded 
by Eighth District to Lin¬ 
da Tepper, 9330 S. 53 ct., 
Class 1 &try and to Char¬ 
lene Hoban. 9234 Ridgeland 
av.. Class H entry. Other 
awards in the same contest 
were given to I.inda and 

vention. 
Tmy Tot members, each 

five years old. received Tiny 
Tot certificates recently. 
They were Paula Ulatoski. 
9645 S. 51 av. and Margaret 
Hodge. 9425 S. 54 ct. Other 
members Linda Kaezmar- 
ski, 8757 S. Oak Park and 
Charlene Loper. 8340 Lorel 
received age 12 certificates 
of promotion. 

Green Oak Unit has 20 
members of junior age. 
Their advisor in their ac¬ 
tivities is Mrs. Pearl Sim¬ 
mons, 9M4 S. 53 ct. 

Junior members of Green 
American Mrs. D. Petecia. There were ' Oak Unit 757. 

Bfty-five guesU present. Legion Auxiliary, at Oak 
- ^ Lawn have received seven | 

* * * personal awards this year. 
It was a happy day for highest award was re- 

Rita and Ed Kaezinski of the Illinois Amer- 
9228 S. 50th av., last Mon- Legion Auxiliary 
day. They brought home j^ard of First Mace in 
their daughter, Laurie Ann. Class I to Jacquelynn Re- 
who weighed seven pounds, g02i g. 51 av. in the 

Americanism Sera p b o o k 
Contest “How To Be A 
Better American.” The en¬ 
try was in competition with 
all entries in Illinois by 
Junior members of Amer¬ 
ican Legion/Auxiliary thru 
age 8 years. Jacquelynn is 
six years old. She was also 
awarded First Place by 

Foot homeowPets mt (he 9700 Mode oa Padbide, 
Oak Laws, by ebbt M pcobably tbe oaly aMilboK 
tree ia the vdlage. Soaae tine afo artiea the Uabed 
Scales Post Office Dept^ requested that residents ef 
this Mock pot their mailbozes on Parksidc rather than 
on 97th ft., the families found themselves looking 
for the ided mailbox support. The huge, beautiful 
Oak tree located in the center of the street was sug- 
gested and m now the madbox tree. The Edward 
Verdino’s, 9705 S. Parkside, the Sain’t, 9709 S. Park- 
tide, the R. Verdino’s 9711 S. Parkside. end the L. 
Fasuga’s, 9715 S. Parkside, all agree that their idea 
is an aid to the mailman. He now only makes one slop 

for the four homes! _ 

Our Lady of Fatima Lad>' 
ies Auxiliary will have their 

Celebrate Anniversary 
gagement and wedding ring 
which Mr. Kalush gave his 

judging, and dolls will be 
exhibited at the State con^ 

Area Scouts Attend 
Final Camp Session 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ka¬ 
lush, 9542 S. Natoma av., 
who were married twenty- 
five years on July 27. h^ 

wedding attendants, her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ringhofer of Chi¬ 

cago, were present. Their 
brother-in-law, Eddie Ojer 

and his Bobcat Polkaneers 

provided the music for the 

fe.stivitics. 

a very busy weekend. Their 
two daughters. Marlene 20, 
and Janis 12. had a sur- 
prise~pafty for them Sat¬ 
urday night held in a Chi¬ 
cago VFW haU, with onej 
hundred twenty-five gueste 
present. Then on Sunday, 
the anniversary was mark¬ 
ed at the 11:15 Mass at St. 
Gerald's 

The Kalush’s were mar¬ 
ried in St. Killians rec¬ 
tory at 87th and May sts. 
and have been residents 
here for the past eight 

Girl Scouts from this vie- [ offices in Harvey, 
inity will be boarding Community Chests and Girt 
chartered buses on Thurs- Scout drives in the 60 Sou* 
day, August 4, bound for Suburban towns served by 
Manistee, the South Cook this Council provide the 
County Girl Scout Camp funds which are needed in 
near Montague, Michigan, order to operate. ^ 

Registered to go from ____ 
here are: Darlene Babunek, 
8011 S. Sayre av., Ann Elim Evangelical 
Greve, 9209 S. 55th ct.. An-: Fre* Church 
gela Minicino, 9151 S 55th I Kostner 
® - --_—- '’,.1 Oak Lawn. III.. 

Carol Wick-1 Rev. Wallace S. Johnson 
4821 w. 85th pi., all“Unconditional Love” wUl 

It was • lovely day for 
« picnic last Sunday and 
those attending the John- 
son-PhUips V.F.W. Post 
and Auxiliary picnic really 
seemed to enjoy the whole 
day. B. Ayson of 103id st.. 
Post chaplain, won the 
transistor radio that was 
awarded during the day. 

Oak Lawn Firemen Answer 

Seven Calls During July 
The Oak Lawn firemen' calls during the month 

answered the following fire ‘ July: 
----T I July 3, 1:24 p.m.—ironing 

. II board cover on lire at the 
home of Charlqs Nowak, 
8933 S. 51st av. 

July 8, 6:13 p.m.—9113 S. 
54th av. Fire destroyed the 
garage of Howard Scham- 
hosrt and the 1955 Dodge of 
L. J. Drasky. 14301 S. Wal¬ 
lace which was parked in 
there. 

July 14. .2:25 p.m.—4900 
Hamew rd.. new house be¬ 
ing built by Skyway Bldr. 
was on fire. 

July 15. 6:30 a.m.—6612. 
S. 52nd av., mattress on 
fire in the home of Jack 
Orr. 

July 22, 4.37 p.m —House 
at 4301 W. fOOth at. Fire in 
between kitchen walls. 
Smoke and fire damage es¬ 
timated at $1600. 

July 28. 7:44 p.m.—garage 
at 9117 S. 52nd ct. owned 
by R. Blomquist. 

July 26,12:40 p.m.—^Home 
of E. Meyer at 10316 S 
Linder. S^ntaneous com¬ 
bustion started a fire ta • 
closet and when door-w«8 
opened spread into ved- 
room. Considerable wnoke 
and fire damage to roooa. 

ct., Ronee Munson, 8635 S. 
Lamon and 

of'^k Lawn: Michol Can-; be the theme of the mom-] 
non. 9822 S. L a w n d a 1 e, ing 
Maureen Gilhoolcy, 9712 S. - angehcJFree church, 100th 
Lawndale; Maureen Hoyler, Kostner av.. next 
9535 Harding, and Catherine SJ^y, 1:45 a.m. 

•'e®- and Marietta Moore, 9642 Johnson will bring the 
S Millard. Evergreen Patk.messages at both the lerv- 

1 Attending from C h i c a g o ; ices. The evening ^ice 
Ridge are Nancy Ann Heff- wiU be at 7 p.m. Pastor 

idred eman. 10901 Parkside; Car- fohn^n wiU 
par- ol Etzkom, 10850 S Park- the theme of Hijah and 

r Oak side and Patricia Mosopust, Elisha, the PaAway to 

iUagel 11012 S. Mansfield. j ^wer. 'The Commu^ 
rue of. This group will be tha ^ryice ^ be obaer^ 
ow I fourth and final group to, during the cvenuig serv- 
r and' spend two wee^ at Man-’ ic^ __ 
heard , See during the 1960 camp- Sunday ^hool M Him 
ngers. 1 ing season. They wUl return Church meets at 9.30 each 
lid to; ^rSmp on August 17 | Sumfoy of 
t was On Sunday. August 14,'CUss for each member of 
cuted.! parents will have an oppor- the family. 

tunity to see the camp ^ ^ ~ t. 
visit their daughters. The Tnnity Lutheran Church 

Marce girls will spend the re-| On Sunday. August 7th, 
!lb%t- mainder of the two week Pastor S. M. ^ckner s Ser- 
anni- 'session in small units, mon Title will Itej Cli^- 

where they plan and carry. ing Jacob’s Ladder. The 
out activities such as canoe Family Servtoc U “‘9 ' 
trips, swimming, h i k e s. I Sund^ Schonl and Bible 

„ cookouts and overnight, Classes are at 9.45 am., and 
I trips. Campfires are a pop-; the Common Service U at 
' uJar evening activity, and n a m. “God’s Care Of His 

OAK LAWN 

Ambulance Calls 
Ambulance calls answer¬ 

ed the past two weeks are 
as follows: 

July 20, 6:30 p.m.—ac¬ 
cident at ^rd and 52nd av. 
Bernice Sullivan 45, 6825 W. 
96th st. head injuries; Ei- 
leen Sullivan, 18, right arm 
and leg: Ruby Fikc, 35, 6200 
W. 96th st., neck injuries. 
All taken to Little Companja 
of Mary hospitaL 

July 21, 10 p.m —10317 S. 
51st ct. Mary Mallin, 5. 
taken to hi^ital for treat¬ 
ment of astnima attack. 

July 23, 7:18 p m.—Nor¬ 
man Long. 45, 4700 W Wth 
st, to hospital. Fell of fod¬ 
der and injured his left 
wrist leg and hip. 

July 25. 2:49 p.m—lUth 
and Cicero, Oliit Brock of 
Soez, Ala. flipped over In 
his ev but not injured. 
Given first aid bn scene. 

July 26, 4.23 p.m.^^Rosa 
Moor, 76^ 9257 TuBsy, tak- 

> «n to hospitaL 

came home 
noon after sp 
days visiting at 
|||g son Bruce in Cincinnati, 

O. She especially enjdyed 

beinc with 10r-»randson. 

<9 tm
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HEAVY GALVANIZED 

9 Gauge 42 In. High 

r U.S. > 
Cyclon* 

Rad Tag 
Faixing 

In 25 ft. and 50 ft. lengUia. 

HEDGE TRIMMER 

Poison Ivy 

/UUZIKNEW 
LOUVEKDSGKEN 
lEEnraiCIIESIIPIl) 

15° COOLER! 

ScaatDa^sraiaaKa 

' [ AU/mfMVM 

• Tin/ iouvcrt block M sun. lUrc ond 

• You C4R too out. but otbors 
CM*t SO* ini 

• MinitMum nuiiittfione* r Mad* of 
stroflf, rustproof alwmioum. 

• )^T wW* ^'t» rtaodard frames. 
Or, do It yoursolf with tuin^ 
Kaisor Aluminum Stiad«Scr*«n framos 

ROOT BROS. 
THE BEST 
FOR LESS 

SUNBEAM 
AAodal Qlt 

■og. 12.95 

3 Tube Sprinkler 

HOSE 
lO FT. Beg. 4.49 

’2.99 
2S n..$1.66 

2-Way Action 

KilU inaacto by conUet or 
whan aatan. For nsa acanaS 
anta, toachaa, aOvarflah. faratqs 
dec ticks. Sqnaasa dttstar 
saakas tba }eb aatyf , 

tX 77* 

KILLS i&ofA 
Lawn Weeds and 

ora. iad 

BfWWNM^IU 

SPMVGm 

intenal nsiz, all 
purpose, all pres- 
sores, all nate- 

Ne. WO Complslsly Oillsts 

Paint Sprayer 

With No. 112 guiL IS ft. high test 
hose, V belt pnUey, 2 nozzles, 
motor extra. 2 eu ft. dean air al 
30 to 40-IIm. pressuro. 

. 2 aallon paiiil centalnar extra. 

6.Ft. Weed Safety 

STEP LADDER 
$4.95 
VefiM 

Sturdy safety cornigatcd steps, steel 
braced. Perfectly balanced, carruflated 
aafety. - 

LCRM8RASS /^/ 
EVEMMrCnkbcsntUI 

1 pint treats 
2,000 sq. ft. 

2.25 ^79 
Valua I 

- - PdBNZ 

SAVE ON SUNBEAM AT ROOT *** * 
^ for a really fine lawn 

(jHfludlilt self propelled reel mowers 
electric - 

• Ughtwalght—only 29 lbs. ~ ^ I 

/y J ^ • Easy-to-use—easy-to-sfore * ]/ ' * I VR _ 
• Starts at snap of switch /| 

• Operates on ordinary y 7^^ ' 
Ca AA ' residential current /lx’ 

iMTtKiarUne 

*—uafc #■* Aw— 
mm9 f— 

R C—— 

SC>i'<s0Ka%AA 

Model M 
Reg. 8.95 

NOW 

$6.70 
Famout 

KicirrBie 

Model E-200 

Reg. 119.95 

79.95 

UOKnUEISHT MODEL A Reg. 44.95 
U-aMJWCtD 

NOW 

— ’34.95 

^ WEU-MANCED 

JASY-TO-NAIIDLC 

ip9rlor •tbctric Htdg« Trim- 
K tavds trimming tim# and arnv* 
hlng drudgbiy- GIvba profMSiOfNil 
mmtng and ahaping rtaulta. Only 

( Iba. —aturdy. tightwaipht 
natruction. ^ 

Sgaclally dtaignad, cool-running 
oloctric motor right In handla. 

* !i. ** 

•WB nmai • mik maf 

OCSfGN— ro OO AU 
you* lAWM A OAHOtM 
JOBS • AT rut tOkUrST 

nwcfi 

6 GREAT MODELS 
- • 4 to 9 NlP. • 
24 AnACHMENTS 

operoiion on eid—r axhoust o* intoka 

from 8*’ to 60” widths 

Regular 29c 

Now 22c rr. - 

GENUINE U. S. STEEL 

nCLONE FENCIIK 

ss^.Mir POMUNarioH 
Ua^ m %«*xaaar laiwn VTaada 
aad Kaody FlaaU laalndlay $ 

b'aa* 

Reg. $420.00 

336 

wm ¥ 

tou 

eVEREADY 

EVEREADY 

'The Best For Less" 
Michigan Ave. at 103rd PI. 

RBW parking COiniodore 4-5000 

ppen Doily at • om-Mmi. & Thurt. til 9:50 mjix 
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FEATURE NEWS 
Tkit S«ctfoii AppMn in All 10 of TKo Southwest' MosMngor Publications Thursday, August 1900 —Pago 5 

i BY wnx wnjjAM-s 
WE START «hi* week! 

with a colunaa of hipMishts 
and happeniofa nt the 
Southwest area. These will 
deal with people and events. 
We invite our rcadets to let 
us know of anything of 
significance which they 
think should he included 
here from week to week. 

* * • 

DONT BELIEVR what you 
read department: Sunday 
night of last week Blue Is¬ 
land police were busy tag¬ 
ging automobiles parked in 
a city owned lot seroas the 
street from St. Francis hos¬ 
pital, despite notices in 
parking'meters which read: 
No charge on Sundays- Po¬ 
lice said a new ordinance 
had been passed by the city 
council, but new signs had 
not been printed. 

• • e 

READING DOESN'T help 
motorLsts driving through 
Robbins, especially easterly 
in Clair blvd Village police, 
say the speed limit is 30 miles 
an hour, but there are no 
signs stating so Some driv¬ 
ers are doing a real bum. 

« • * 

THE snnTLERVT in po¬ 
lice circles is that the Bridge- 
view department is headed 
for a big exnlosion any day 
now. Not all af the law en¬ 
forcers and officials see eye 
to eye, the aanree says. 

• • • 

THE PALOS HOXS-Worth 
train and beat emraian last, 
Sunday was the biggest ever, 
held in the gsidwest. rail-' 
road officials say. The 1300 
who made the journey into 
yesteryear on a steam drawn 
train in 19 cars from Chicago, 
to Ottawa and then churned^ 
down the Illinois river to 
Starved Rock in an ancient) 
itemwheeler had an exciting 
time. Guests of honor were 
Rep. Frank X Downey of 
Oak Lawn and Mayor E H. 
Bailey of Ottawa. 

BIGGEST IDCAL political 
event of the coming week ia 
the annual picnic of Bremen 

The Gombis 
Family Now 
Hits 4,000 

Ever wonder what it to do something useful for 
would be like raise a large > her neighbors, 
family? Oh, four, five, or Then in 1952 she took 
six children wouldn't be so | over the Kiddie Klub which 
bad, you might say. But was located in Evergreen 
what about a family of. Park, and at this time was 

I three to four thousand? joined by Uncle George, 
That's approximately the who prior to this had been 

si/.e of the family that i a mechanic. 
Uncle George and Dorothy { 
Gombis, TOtU W. 107th at., I 

Also in 1952, further 
exemplifying the unselfish- 

Worth have raised in the, ness so often displayed by 
past 10 years. the Gombia' they took in 

A big job, yes, but one the j two war orphans, Vicki and 
likeable and personable, Tela. 
Gombis family has enjoyed The two girls, the sub- 

Starting next Monday., ject of a Messenger feature 
August 8, and lasting thru in 19.52, stayed with them 
Thursday, August 11. the for four years before re- 
Happy Time and Kiddie' turning to Greece, their 
Klub nursery and kinder- homeland, 
garten will celebrate its In 1957 they closed op 
loth anniversary under the erations in Evergreen Park 
ownership of George and. and moved both Happy 
Dorothy Gombis. Time and Kiddie Klub to 

Oak Faraas Hoapiaal Students of Practical Nursing (left to right) 
Elsrira FHii, 1M20 S. Tr^ at,, Markham, and Bannir Hart, 362S W. 
110th at,, Chi rage, peaparing a ■mnrgashnril featuring acaaening aubsti* 
tutca for certain physical coaditiom aa.^art of their study of dietetics. 

Student Nurses Whip 

Up Tasty Meals For 

Restricted Dieters 

In that 10 year span they the spacious acres of their 
estimate nearly 4,000 chil- Worth farm where they 
dren have been under their I have been busily and hap' 

I auspices atul direcUou. plly aiuesgad in raising their 
Aiding them in celebrat-i clan ever rince. 

Ing the gala event will be! The nursery and summer 
the facilities of the Junipin’| camp are located on one of 
Gyminy Kangaroo Court at the oldest farms in the 
91st and Cicero, Oak Lawm, Worth area. Formerly own 
another enterprise of the | ed by John Lange and Wil 
hustling and bustling Gom- Jigm Leipstorff. two Worth 
bis family- pioneers who homesteaded 

During the four days ofi the land, it provides • 
the 10th anniversary ccle-f healthful environment and 
bration, they have invited jg ftee of the scurry of city 
all of their former students uf- and traffic. 
to enjo.v free high jinks on 
the trampolines at the cen-' 
ter. 

Ute and trattic. 
Now containing 45 chil 

dren. the nursery school 
and camp offer a kinder 

These tree leaps in thej garten curriculum, whole 
j tramps will be offered dur- | some food, and camp activi 

ing the morning hours at! tjag 

^ I Children ranging In age 
. ' from 2-8 make up the nura 

small glass of tomatoe Juice, cise center for the whole i g 
ana ^ _1_,J_^ j , m _ P_... 11.- iv ...... rrw. W, c* 

the annual picnic of Bremen Tasty foods heaped high; fresh minted lemonade. i small glass of tomatoe Juice. | cise center for the whole i 6 to 12 
tmvnshia DemocraU at Oak on a smorgasbord table and | For gall bladder paUenU.' Their salad was grated car- family, savs Mrs. Gombis, j 
For^Urohor^r^ eroiinris psrtaken freely by persons' Student Ruth Bjork, 75.53 S.| rot, raisin und crushed "Well be closed on Sundsy.! 
St 1.5601 Cicero sv It will be on restricted diets were Damen ave. Chicago, and pineapple, with chilled wa- though, so that everyone; ‘Some childreri stay with 
a hie tribute to Committee enjoyed recently by resi- Gladys Brooks, Hai"vey,, termelon as the dessert. can go to church.” ; us from two until they are 
man Harrv Clarke, a vigorous dents of Oak Forest hospi-' demonstrated the variety of I Student Nellijo Adams, Mrs. Gombis first opened ready to leave at 12 
leader The dale is Sunday tal. 159lh st. an dCicero av., flavoring possible without Harvey, served as team: the Happy Time nursery in of age," said Mrs. Gombis, 
August 7 I Th<^ gastronomic experi-1 fat They seasoned cold; leader for the class project i Worth in 1950 and had 16 ‘Tt is really a thrill to have 

, • • ; ment, featuring seasoning! sliced lean roast beef with ^ of modified diets for home students in her beginning Ibese chiWren seek us out 
NEWEST SHOPPING cen- .subsititues recommend e d, onion, pepper-corn and bay nursing care. Upon intro-j c]gss. and speak to us years ur 

ter for the Southwest area for certain physical condi- Teaf. Their sweet sour beeU during their menus studenU | ^his school was the re- 
U the Play field nroject. now lions, was undertaken by | were seasoned with sugar, gave short statemento qual-1 he with she continued proudly, 
being planned for route 83 local members of the prac- vinegar, pickling mix, thy- ifying their particular sel-, family and still be able Continned on Page • 
and 127fh st. in Crestwood. tical nursing staff at the me, and salt- Pineapple actions. | 

and speak to us years after 

This school was the re- “‘'y have left the camp," 
sult of her desire to be with »be continued proudly. 

MOST OBIGINALLT plan- hospitol 
ned subdivision, with buysj Through the cooperation their menu. 

This project was design¬ 
ed to give the students an 

that are real eye openers, is of the Chief Dietitian, Mrs. I Arthritics needing optim-| insight into the patient’s j 
Castletown. tSlst and Cen-! Mary Pickering and under um nutrition should fare desire for tasty foods while j i 
trai where homeowners will the direction of Dietetics well with this colorful plate ^ on a restricted diet. It also | 
live like kings Lord of the I l n s t r u c t o r, Mrs. Lexia prepared by Students Dor- provided them with a . 
Manor is Bob J a c k m s n.l Prince, students had the. othy Bettenhausen, 1 8 1 4 4 working knowledge of how , ^ ‘ 
whnse firm has built and sold} opportunity to prepare foods' Oak Park gve., Tinley Park,, flavor may be enhanced, t 
several thousand homes in using herbs and spices as and Sophia Bogenschneider,. This is important when one 
the Southwest area. 1 replacements for other sea- R R. 1, Lockport For their is out on a case,as Lice^h-j ^ 

AUTOMOBILE SALE idea sonings salmon salsid they prepared ed Practical Nurse, wherej 
of the week «oe« to Hagjcerty-I Stu l-nts Diane De Lap.! a Rosemary dressing and’one does not have the im-, 
Loftus Oak l.awn Ford deal 9546 S Trov st. Evergreen added a gainUh of parsley.! mediate a-ssistance of a 
era who recently held a com Park, and Dorothy Fernado., carrot Sticks antT tomatoe trained dietitian, according, 
munkvauction. selling every-i Harvey, demonstrated their wedges with whole wheat to Mrs. Teresa Bernoudy.] 
thing from a parrot to a goat; ingenuity with a low salt bread and butter finger R.N., Admin^trator of; 
(for others), and from an im , content diet. fieqiienUy re- sandwiches CanUlou^ was^ Director of 
ported sports car to stream- commended for heart and the deaaert and milk the the Oak Forest H(^ital 
lined Fords kidney diseases. Their beverage. I ^hool of Practrical Nura- 

MBWEiiT ftirsiNKSS olace menu included paprika] For the Diahetics lunch, ing. 
Af «iwa mr*. _.II. viftitiac'I fried chicken, new potato StudenU Hvira Fills, 15820; While the smorgasbord 
Pink Cloud MotoTon Cicero, salad on lettuce with mar- S. Tri>y ave., Marklum. and provided the stiifVnU with 
ai hITt^ Il«3.1 ^ dre.ssing. wedge, of Bonnie Hart. 3825 W. 116th, an unu.sual luncheon en-| 
Mth I,. - — awmimintf vine-ripened t om a t oe s, at. Mt. Greenwood, season- joyed in an outdoor setting, SJ nd "^^kies made with ed cold rficed lean ^m wi* this pr,^e<^ i. typieal of' 
taorsnt sewing aotsfandina sodium free baking powder, cinnamon, a 11 s p i c e and_ manner in which ^ faculty, 

kfaod from noan to mldni^l ‘ f r e s h strawberries, andlotange nnd, served alter a I CsnMnnod an Faga H 

Leon Goaabia -cxerciaca bis talents as the Jnmnfa 
Gyminy Kangaroo Court at 91st and Cba^ Od 
Laam. It b nndcr ifao ownrrahi|i of Undo GooRp 
and Dorothy Gambis. -—- ... 
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Besides their famSy of 
school children, Mr. and 
Mrs- Gombis found time to 
raise children of their own- 

Two boys, Theodore and 
isn’t I.«on, 23 and 20. are both 

—- I Township and participates 

bill. It was prepared by Coo- camp activities dur- 

gressman C o o d e 11 and his I aummer months, 
.staff in consultation with var-| hope to see many of 
ious experts in the Census 51*“^ former students during 
Bureau and the Library of „ a"J>tverMry days, said 
Congresa. Mrs. Gombis. If her hope is 

fulfilled things will really 
be Jumpin’ over at the 
trampoline center. 

Peter Stingail 

i Army PFC Peter A. Sun- 
J gail Jr., whose parents live 

; at JM20 S. M a j o'r. Oak 

Lawn, recently was assign- 
ea to the 2d Armored Di¬ 
vision at Port Rood. Tex. 

I An equipment repairman 
I in Company B of the divi- 

I Sion's 143d Signal Battalion. 
Sungail entered the Ai-my 

I last September and com- 

; pleted basic training at Fort 
I Leonard Wood, Mo. 

>4,500 a year, and put in a 40-hour Worth for in.stance; It's do with the re-a.ssessment 
I a modest frame house, built of the property which, by 

lation, said the Citizens Public P. years law, is done every 4 years. 

n maSn , 7 *260. There are reports that not 
g any mon^y for yourself. i This year the tax bill for everybody in the village of 

m that ■■me all goes 10 the govern- 1959 is S375. This is for a 20 W’orth was clobbered, and 

year old frame house that has this should prove interesting 
weathered ('ive quadrennial reading in the weeks ahead, 
reassessments 1 ' » * » 

Pvogres-1 . , > , ^ 

There arc other reports (d cal tax structure is can be 
mg time results like skyrocketings in tax seen by this statement of the 

bill.s. .and thousands of fam- Taxpayers Federation of R- 
responsiblr die.s are almost in a state linois: 

of shoek. They are wonder- "An Illinois family, con¬ 
ing if they can afford life sisting of a husband, w'ifc and 

( in the suburbs-; j two children, and having a to- 
In the village of Worth, as tal income of SS.OOO per year, 

an example, the owner of the pays a combined .State and, 

ms old frame house, after pay- local tax bill of $218 40.*This< 
ly, ing $375 in real estate taxes, i is according to figures re-' 
_ musi pay an additional oently compiled by Congress- 

charge for his .sanitary .sewer j man Goodell of New York 
s-osi.s. an additional charge and entered into the Con- 

grcssionsl Record on June 29. 

The C o n g r e ssman’s re-! 
marks and comparative fig-! 
ures were submitted in the' 
course of the House debate 
on the school construction 

1955-61 Dcrill d.f ^ ^ remains that, in the 

no„-defc7sy‘S:.tlr4T;::;::;r'^ 

we’d have enough monev lef" to 

»nd no. the raft of worries c.suscd byTh/Ia7k JjT." 

Motor Vehicle Facts 
tha?: mt,Tof74 5’'miro‘‘”" ““*7“ . ^ niiliion motor vehicle OMratA*** t: 

unite Koad^ U S. Department of Commerce. This was 

duri^ToTg “>»' in ^orce FRENCH FRIES~10 

THIS COUPON AND P^r reffisterptl t 
*• ek 1,^ \ jswer tho taxpayer wMl re- 

e nc t«rni trend toward one ccive from local and town 

p- exas has already reached the ship officials i.s that they 

cd operator per registered motor have kcot their portion of 

1.25 operators per reg's'ered motor do\\n 

ina and Nevada had more vehicles exception of 
Worth township officials, this 

. are issued for varying periods of P'-«';»'>ly tn.e, with this 
n 71 I- >. lis-rioos oi pc-scrvalion: by increasing the 

s enscs are issued for 2 valuation of the property, the 
sue t cm or I year only, 10 slates village's portion of the tax 

years, and 1 for 5 years. Six states bill also has been increased. 

Icfinite periods. Illinois issues op- H must be admitted that ’o- 

J years at a cost of >3.00, with a officials do not set the 

Chauffeurs’ licenses are issued for valuation fi?ure. and 

t a cost of S5.00 with a renewal fee ^^arc of the lax 
dollar IS smaller than it 

ii: • r t , would at first anpear. 
Ilinrvic eka* #..^.,.1 taveax e_ ' 

AT 63c EACH 

ICE CREAM 
All FIAKOAS 

Limit 4 Half Gals, to Coupoa 
Expires: Aug. i6. 194^ ^R||S 

motor vehicle fees, driver and chauffeur taxes amounted But a 

to >99,402,666. the greater portion going to a special ty incre 

Road Fund. However, two-thirds of the >3.00 collected allocate 

for each operator’s license goes into a special fund for 'f P' 
Drivers’ Education. j ty has 

To administer Drivers’ Education, school districts 

maintaining grades nine through twelve are authorized to avenue 

conduct courses which are open to any resident of the creased 

district who holds a valid driver’s license and n between cent 

the ages of fifteen and twenty-one. Any child or aduh 
may prcsanl this 
coupon and ractivt 
from 1 to 4 kalf-gallons 
PRINCE CASTLE 
ka ettom by 

poylnj tack. "I 

In the case of Worth town¬ 
ship government the lax rate 
actually was increa.scd. in ad 
dition to the increase in as 
sessed valuation. 

COMPRENEZ-VOUS? 
"He who laughs last probably had 

BRAKEMAN 
'Tl’ou’ve reached middle age when the doctoe instead 

of the policeman tells you to slow down.”—Stark Coun¬ 
ty News., 

An area resident who own.s 

an old frame two-flat build¬ 
ing in Chicago, comparable 
to valuation with the build¬ 
ing in Worth mentioned earl¬ 
ier, said hig total real es¬ 
tate tax bill was $87. 

A like building in Forest 
Park has a 1059 tax bill of 
$93. A small cape cod dwell 
ing on Chkage's south side i» 

CLIMBING 
"In ihoae days of automatioss, it’s turptiring that so 

■me hasn’t suggested that the ladder of succcat be 
placed by an eacalator.” 

I 

I 

I 

I 

1 

1 



ongress' To Air Cd-Sag BiU 
Comgnamaan Edward X 

Derwinaki (R. 4th UL) re¬ 
ported that the .Public 
Works Appropriations BUI, 
which is awaiting final ap¬ 
proval when Congress re¬ 
turns to session this month. 

contains funds to complete 
Mrvey work on the Little 
Calumet River Rood con¬ 
trol project The U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers re¬ 
quest^ $1(M)00 for the per¬ 
iod ending Jime 30. 1961. 

This figure at the request 
of Congressmen Derwinaki. 
and Madden (Indiana) was 
approved by tbe Bureau of i 
the Budget and by both 
the House and Senate Com¬ 
mittees. Therefore, it wiU' 

be available for ,MI^'In| dollars for coiutmction of> 
the furtherance of the nec-1 bridges over the Calumet- j 
enaip flood eonfral survey- Sag Channel'Congressman 

Oarwinski also review^ Deraindkl explained that 
the status of the funds for should the Senate pass this 
the Calumet-Sag Channel Public Works Appropria- 
bridges which must be tions BiU with this sum in 
looted or reconstruct^, it, a conference between 
n>e Army Corps of Engi- the House and Senate wUl 
neers, and aU Chicago area be necesary to secure final 
Cooglussmen, urged the Congressional approval for. 
approval of two mUlion.!^the Calumet-Sy bridge' 

funds. ' 
. A Public W*4s A|M»> 
priatiehs Zlill 'is Bie 
numerous propneefc IwUsb 
must receive Congreasiqnal 
attention when Congress 
reconvenes in August Some 
critics referr to the project 
as a “Pork-Bar^ Bin.” 
since some of the proposals 
included are subject to se- 

CentfaHwd on Page 9 

*"T old. -- - « 
’’•fcJsL Tonsier Dw. 

save op 

"• We iio t-snipsiga, ■ *® *tep vita 

MARY PROCTOR 
TOASTERSkSTEAM IRONSkIRONING TABLES 

MARY PROCTOR "FUP-TOP~ TABU 

Now—an ironing table you can 
shape to your every need! End 
and side panels flip up . . . add 

s. nearly 40% more ironing surface! 

‘ i'. n \ l .' 
; I ■ v'^? TraO^n ... 7.0 

YOU PAY 
ONLY 14.95 

Mary Praetor Cover and Pad Set. 
Scorch-resistant Zedalon cover 
outwears others 9 to 1! With ray¬ 
on pad. Onl]y^.95—no trade-in. 

Mary Procter 
Spray. Steam, Dry Iren 
Sprinkle-sprays and 
steams at a touch of a 
button. Gives top per¬ 
formance with ordinary 
tap water! 

List Price .X2.9S 
Trade4n .7.0B 

15.95 

Mary Proctor 
Stoem and Dry Iron 

Big steam chamber pro- 
yides more steam 
quicker. 17 vents dis¬ 
tribute it evenly over 
large sole plate. 

LM Price 
Trsdi In .. 

YOU PAY 
ONLY 

...U.*S 

... 7.00 

11.95 

Mary Procter 
"Feurteme** Toaster 

Hot toast for every¬ 
one. without waiting! 
Browns 1 to 4 slices 
just the way you like 
iL perfect every time. 

List Price.M.«S 
Trade In.7M 

17.95 

Mary Proctor 
“Custom** Toaster 

Jet-speed element de¬ 
livers toast fasL Toasts 
all kinds of bread, even 
froosB. Silent thermo¬ 
static eontroL 

LM Price.17.0S 
TradeJn .7jt> 

10.95 

laoranoc 

Broinnrd Mntfcet 

SSth nnd Brainoid 

OAK LAWN 

Rnnch Mnnor -r' 

llltk mid Cmwfnrd 

Ofun dnity 10 n.«. 9 - 

Acres nnd naans el fine. 

VHIA PARK 

VMIn Morkot 

Aadmsas nnd St. Charles Rd. 

«sM tm « 

• 44diMlh-M9 OA 



'one stop 
shopping 

FLASnC STORAOB SHBATM 
Hongt on wall Idool for itoring trimmor. Profoctt Uoilo. 

CORD RCEU 
Perfoct for itoring txton- 
•lon cord. Holds 100 fool. 
Easy winding. Attochos to 
wall 

ON 

THE 

-.^*4 

CHICAGO 

HARDWARE 
Where You Get... 

rgfvice 

rtllVilV 

ALL NEW SENSATIONAL 

ATtnbmfu 

PCVJ-R SPRLDEP. 

• Lightweight • Well-balanced 
• Powerful 230 watt Sunbeam motor 
• Sure-Grip teeth for faster, smoother 

trimming • Reversible handle • 3-wire cord 

Porfoct for 
sido Irimining 

ond shaping 

Noolly trimmed 
rock gardens 
look bolter 

EXTEKSION, 
CORD i 

Heiryduly, 1 
It^gwin 
soieioon., 
tor Swirtfrein 

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED 

SELF-PROPELLED ROTARY MOWER ^ 

o Exdiisivo Uirfordock minnCi wash f 
e EacSusivo fimboom easy start 
o Eidushro Sunbeam 4-cycle onglno 
e Visual OH •auge, dose sMo trim 
e Safety chute. Power centrel 

AUTOMATIC 
HOOCL K-Fincer- 
tip control. Set it to 
sprinkle S to SO 
f^ automatically. 

‘ only *10.95 

automatic 
TRAVCUNO 
SPMIWIEII- 
Completely au¬ 
tomatic. Sprin¬ 
kles strip 5 to ^ 
50 foot wide... M 
up to m4eat W 
long. Shuts off 
automaticnily. " T 

' 39.95 

AUTOMATIC 
MODEL M-Finger- 

llp control 
& for S to SO 
^ feet circlesi 
^ 9ted b le. 

Onk' * ‘' 

•.91 

Complatu with 

Leal Mulcher 

Self Propelled 

J139.95 
Free Wheekni 

M125(F 

COPELAND BROS. 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
And APPLIANCE 

3107-11 W. 111th St. 
•.i r-i . .. • V 

OMN MON:-TIIUIS.-nil.-IVININGS - 



Park, I>>ti Raydon, 

organ. 

JOHN F. CURTIS 
President 

ATtICIA M. CURTIS 
Jub House Monoger 

ken ZANZIG 
Greens Superintendent 

CArden 2-0197 

Walnut Hills 
Country. Club 

8600 West 103rd Street 

Palos Park, Illinois 

JUMPIN’ QYMINY 
Kangaroo Court > 

91st At CICERO 

S. E. CORNER 

TRAMPOLINE CENTER 

Camp and Scout Groups — Reduced Rates 

Trampoline Classes Begin 

MONDAY, AUGUST 15 

JOIN NOW! CALLGA 3-9424 

JUMP FOR JOT and HEMTH 

(iipist extend ii jM ew axlcfia a Tne eiJl’, annual moonlight cruse, special laieni aiso lowi - .i, ‘ 
f^oii HZ wUh abeai-d the W e n d e 11 a tag on *is Mo<mlite C™.se., K,thy Pleifter, 

' ----Streamliner Departing tune mclude the 11922 - 89th st., Palos Hts.. 
^ is 7:45 pm.. Friday. Aug- Church Brass T.lo-Jhch 

lut 5. -Ae cruise will Wn- Clark. 6101 - 147th st.. Tin- who will be plny"S- 

; beautiful moonlit waters — » fa ■ J 

an opportunity to^yiew ^ X%rGa ^TUOdlTS 

i downta.4«i skyline from the —^ hk 

—tAjRVir?' ; lake-firs^sUl1ouollcd against R«OT U0Q 1*003 

scraper window’s glow wTHr" 

light. 
The Ambassadors F or 

Christ, sponsors of this 
activity, have also planned 

Degrees will be-awarded the University College, 

to 246 students including students. ...... M ^ >' activity, have aiso ^ 246 students including stuoenis. .| 
. . . • a Shore Sing for 7 p.m on 0^1 Dr. Fries joined the De- 
Its SO muen •••••^.thedotk, footof theWrigley University’s summer, presented to 106 of the ^ 

t L-.L 1 Tower, 400 N. Michigan av. I after receiving his doctor- 

fe psy ^ check . . . 

Tbc postman does your 

footworii when you pay bills . 

by cbcck. You aave time, 

energy and elmimate *h®.l 

rkk of carrying around j 
Urge auma of cash. Open 

an account. ' 

Inquire 
About Our 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

W.-GUOimOD 

STATE BANK 
I 

3052 W. tilth St. 

HI Hie# 5-4500 

Tower, 400 N. Michigan av. .nation Saturday (Aug. after receiving his doctor- 

i -- I 6) at 10 a.ra. in Alu-mni 1 Graduate degrees will be 
' E'l/CDr’OP’PW Hall. 1036 W. Belden ave. | Paul faculty in 1939 as as- 
I JiF C-KLjA*-.*--!' Presiding and conferring aistant professor of histoi> 

i the degrees wiU be the Very 1 ate from the University of FUNERAL ^v Cotaerford J. OMal-' wiswnsin. He was later 

I ^ ley, C M . University presi- ; named chainnan of the his- 
I , ^ . I lory department and has been 

HOME %he convocation address ' dean of the University Col- 

i will be delivered by Dr. le«e since 1955. 

! aoud« R. Klein I Robert F. Frtas._de^f 

’955 W. 95th Snect p 
tennial prize from the Uni- 

The distiiiguishcd Mayor of San brancisco (Vuigt ■ 
Christopher (right) and his party, while sight teeing 

in Beverly Hills, surprised his friend Chris Sariss 

at •’Christopher’s Restaurant sod Cocktail Lounge” at 

104th and Western sv. where they enjoyed^ a lunch- 

con aimI a couple of houn of restful entertainment. 

AmBassadors Hold Sing 
-1 

tnr. —- HjcO. f. LfUCr 1 the Uni- 

TEL. GA 2-7010 T T» . .J versity of Wisconsin in 1950 , 
GU 4-4185 I is Jl ITOmOtCCl Pt-ies is co-author. 

CIIMCPAI^ George P. Duer. 23. with Dr. Paul L, Hughes of 
^hose wife. Mary, lives at ^ the DePaul history faculty, 

. 7800 W. lOOth pi.. Palos of “Crown and Parliament 
Park, recently was promot- in T u d o r-Stuart England, 

I CD fftST pd to specialist four in , published in 1959 by Put- 
isw^wwml* ■ .Germany where he is a nam.i _ 

Pnrcnnal Service member of the 78th Engi- Among those receivingj Personal service B3ttajh,n, degrees are the following 

Four Large Specialist Duer, son of, area residents: Raymond A. 
^ , Mr and Mrs. Harry K. | McCoy, 4538 W^89th pl.,| 

Air Conditioned Duer. aSK S. Wordlce st.. Oak Lawn, M A.: Thonias M 
, Oak Lawn, u a mechanic in Noonan, 17301 S. 65th av.,] 

Chapels battalion’s Company C-,'Dnley Park. B.M.; Mrs.j 

VWCCT tillRURBS in Karlsruhe He entered 1 Eleanor E. Pankow. 10134] 
WEST SUBUKBi I the Army in February 1959 S. Homan av.. Evergreen 
6221 W. Roo^veli Rd. completed baric train-1 Park. M.M : Peter S. Kan- 

Berwvn, HUnois I ing at Fort l.ettnei'd Wood,!del, 9815 S. Albany, Ever- 
_'_I Mo. ’T green Park. B.A. 

TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
at 

Personal Service 

Four Large 

Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. RoiMCveli Rd. 

Berwwo, HUnois 

Ambassadors For Christ 
believe it's fun to sing and ' 
would like to prove it. at | 
their mid-summer sing • 
scheduled for the Home- 
wood Reformed C h u r c h, I 

Willow rd. and Highland. 

Homewood, on Sunday 
night, August 7th, beginning 

at 8:50 p'm. 
Robert Clarke, 15631 S. 

Park av., will direct the^ 

Congress — ' j 
Continued from Page 7 

vere criticism due to their 
[ costs. Last year. President | 
I Eisenhower vetoed the first. 

Public Works Appropria¬ 

tions BiP bu* a secono ver-, 
' sion was passed over his 

objecTTons. | 
I Derwinski ventured the 
1 opinion that the bill might 
1 be vetoed again, but that 
1 ibe funds lor tne two local | 
I projects, ythce they con- 

• 1 stltute legitimate needs, 
j should be opp."oved. 

service and punctuate the 
inspirational singing with 
special numbers by the La 
Rue Duo, 14424 S. Uniiw, 
Harvey, and trombonist 
Glen Swanson. 15609 Tur¬ 

lington av., Harvey accom¬ 
panied by Richard David¬ 
son, 14717 Turlington. Bon¬ 

nie Davis, 1609 Western av,. 
Chicago Heights will be at 

the piano and Buddy Pack¬ 

er. 9436 S. Trumbull at the 

Massat Fuel 

3UILDING MATERIALS 

COAL. FUEL OIL 

12261 S. VincRniMS 
Rlu* Island 

Pboncs: FUlton S-0389 

FUltoa 5-5199 

Jh
im

da
jr

, A
uf
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SANTA-FE SPEEDWAY 
91st and WOLF ROAD 

Soytliw><» of C*»*co90 

Race of Doom" atSanfe Fe 
cutting across the infield, 
all will be allowed. The 
winner will be determined 
by the only car left run¬ 

ning — if any. 
Time trials for all events 

start at 7:30 p m. with the 
first race scheduled for 8:30. 

c o m p 1 e te with' 

sbaatpoo, hair cut 

and styling. 

t«a vArta 3-seee 
WHhIiw i»««S»rf lh» n«IU*c 

Ns^prl»• wiM* rMi vv • 
MW MirfuM. fanlbiMMiMjr alylM 
t«r 

VUii mu mtm slr-««n4lli Monza Style Competition At Raceway 
Monza style auto racing final winner will highlight both Friday and Saturday. | wins in a row. 

program Sunday (August 7) took home the big . Koehlei 
at Raceway Park, 130th st.' last Friday (July 29) when gundaj 
and Ashland ave. | he won the UARA Mid- t 

The grueling test of driv- season Championship race 
CIS and machines always “f 50 laps Winner of the gt the ( 

provides tense moments and 30 lap laic model the all¬ 
thrills as pilots vie for the ears feature the same night 
extra large purse provided was Ray Young. Chicago. jjjgqQgi] 
for the event. In last year s setting an all-time record , 

Monza, Bill Cornwall. Har- of 7 minutes, .05.91 seconds, ^he on 
vey, was the victor with a Novice feature winner was 

first in one of the 30 lap Ju® Clement, Chicago. ' Tom C 

competitions and a second i Bud Koehler. Blue Island.' (5) Bo 
and two thirds in the others, returned to his winning Young. 

On the other two nights Saturday night (July, 

of this weekend, midget with a big .win I” c 
autos of the United .Auto late model feature. Othoi 
Racing Association will winner the same night 

compete in another of the were Chuck Rogers. Ham- 
All-Star Classic series ^ond. Ralph Reese, Aur-| ler B 

while late model and rookie o'-a- Don Oldenberg. High- and Jol 

Stock cars w ill fill out the land, Ind.. and Joe Clem- nix. Ko 

balance of the programs ent, who made it 4 feature dash. ^ 

On ChIr»eo'» Only Clay TT»rk 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 

EVERY WED. NITE 

’ I'RIDAV, AUG. 5TH 
5l,.ctacul.r Team Racinq 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Shop Ihursdoy and Friday 

EVERY SAT. NITE 
Lftte Model A: Sportsmen's 

STOCK CAR 
RACING 

Tjme Trials 7:30—Races 8 30 pm 

4 Score Aces At Walnut Hills 
Four more aces were 

scored at 'V a 1 n u t Hills 
Country Club recently Park To Hold Swim Meet On June 25, 19t50 Carl 
Landwehr, 5106 S. Halsted. I 
Chicago, Witne.sses: James Area competition will be- compete in the 23 yard free 

C. Railsck, 702 W. 54)h pi., held at parksites in the style, breast sti-oke and 
Chicago; Tom laitwicWi. 2842 Chicago Park District City- ‘ butterfly, whf^ the inter- | 
W. 40th pi., Chicago. I wide outdoor swimming nwdiates will vie in the 50.i 

On July 3, 1960 Everett championship. The winner y^d free stylg and breast 
M c M a h e n. S.W. Trailer, and runner up in each.stroke. The intermediate 

Court, Worth. Witnesses: event will qualify for the boys will also compete in 
Hank Eggert, 3224 W 66th, city championship at Riis the 50 yard butterfly and 

Chicago; Tony Rabis, 6600 park, 6100 W. Fullerton,’ 50 yard backstroke while 
S. Kedzie, Chicago; Fred Saturday, August 13 at the intermediate girls will 

Karrin, 6600 S. Kedzie av,' 12:30. race 25 yards in these 
Chicago. I Parks holding the com- events. There will be fancy 

i _ T I •> iQcn I oe- *"'^*tide: West Pull- diving competition in all 
' 1 man, I23rd and S t e w a r t. classifications. 
Wahl, iiOSW.M p^ Thursday, August 4 and The juniors will compete 
ford Park Witnesses Ed- „ , i. , ,n.u_a . t j .u • 7 

I . n. .. I 1 .oAC c Palmer Park, lllth and at 2 p,m. and the inter- 
ward T. Makovek. 190b 5> Fy\day, August 5. mediates at 6:30 p m. (The 

5 TTicre will be two age Riis park meet on Satur- 
On Ju y > c 01 * » ' cla.ssificatiOns compel i n g: day will have all competi- 

n 1 « Junior boys and girls under tion in. the afternoon.) 

: • 15 years of age and inter- Gold and silver medals 
I '****• ^ mediate boys and girls un- will be awarded the winner 
1 O.S Hills; Don Ma.xo. 7503jg years of age. The and runner-up in each 

beys and girls Will event._ 

bv BILL SCHOOLEY j 
The way lop TV perform¬ 

ers spehd their off-camera 
time always seems to follow 
a trend. If one star decides 
to take up oil painting, soon 
all the stars are trying their 
skill with the brush. And 
the latest "fad” among the 

stars is no exception. The 
newest trend? Writing a 

A08U8T 4 TO 13 

junior 

White Sox Notes 
Only once-o-year does this greet event lohe 

place, lo don't mist your opportunity to 

stock up on the famoui luxury lints and tones 

of the foshion world. Smart women buy 

them for now, more for gifts later on I 

Saturday. August 13th. 

has been declared Official 
Little League Day at Com- 
iskey Park- All Little Lea¬ 
guers in uniform will be 
admitted , without charge, 
along with their managers 

and coaches. The Little 
Leaguers should be at the 
ball park by noon. They 

will enter thru Gates 1, 2 

and IE 

• * * and 7 home runs) for a 
Outfielder Roy Sievers .391 mark. He boosted his 

has been the hottest hitter average from 241 to .297 

for the Chicago While Sox and drove in 18 runs in 
for the last three weeks. He the 18 games, 
had compiled the longest • • > 

consecutive game hitting tIjc Chicago White So.< 

streak of the y e a r (18 j-ainout of April 30th with 
straight games thru July Detroit has been resched- 
16th) during which time he ^led as a night game in 

collected 26 hits in 66 limes Com'iskey Park M o n tl a y, 

at bat (including 5 doubles September 26th. 

Prci Atairc. and Keenar | 
Vvnn among others, havi 
*r. written autobiographies 

ar 1 recently Jack Paar look 
pen in hand and came up 
with a collection of humor | 

. i end anecdotes | 

called "I Kid You Not" that 
made f’e best s»Iler lists 
in the F.asi and Midwest. j 

Performing would seem to' 
be a job that would sufficient- 
Iv tax the creative powers | 
of any star, hut apparently 
many of oiir lop personalities 
bate energy . . and talent 
. . . In burn To see these 

and other ton stars perform 
at their best, your TV set 
nu st be operating at its best - 

If the pirlure on your set is’ 
pitting weak and beginning 

lo fade call us Our TV serv¬ 
icemen arc trained and ex¬ 

perienced in fast, dependable 

TV repair. Call us soon. 

Regular $1.35 ' NOW 

The next Ladies Day on 
the Chicago White Sox 

schedule is Saturday, Sep¬ 
tember 3rd. All Ladies will 
be admitted free of charge. 

Detroit is here._ 

full fashioned: seamle&s: 
•W taNie ta Bonier <lar A 

Mirrtpfilm SoMileae 
Oak Lawn Baseball For Boys 

Minor Division 
STANDINGS TO DATE AS OF AUG. 1ST 

AMERICAN DIVISION 
TEAM WON LOST 

RAVENS . .. 18 4 
COBRAS . 13 7 
EAGLES .12 9 
BLUE JAYS . 9 14 

HAWKS .. 3 17 - 

NATIONAL DIVISON 
TEAM WON LOST 

HORNETS .  15 , 8 
BEES .,.15 8 
ROCKETS ..10 n 
COMETS .    10 13 

FIREBALLS . 7 15 

Regular $1.50 NOW 

SONNY’S 

Photo Supply 
11121 S. Kedzie 

BE 8-2281 

ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

BLACK li WHITE 

FAST COLOR 
PROCESSING 

CAMERA REPAIR 

3 pairs $3.50 
Mercerized cotton foot 

Regular $1.65 NOW 

SCHOOLEY TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 
3019 W. 111th St. 

BE 8-9042 
Ckicecoj IIL 

full fashionitd: 
BjmU’Nm K«eirriF 

OtelBa hoelrry 

Here, rattan lAela 

NervlopwelcHt hooleej 

1/ 
1 NEWa 
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Distils Qets 11 New Teachet^ 

Eleven new.4|B|i;|inn for 
Community ; School's' 
1960-61 terms haVe been 

hired to date. Iji pvt, the* 
new faculty members re-' 
place those whili have re-1 
signed; others have been, 

hired to meet the increase. 
of approximately 300 stu¬ 
dents expected to begin 
school in late August. j 

Presented alphabetically | 
in order with their teaching i 
experience and the subjects 1 
they have been assigned. | 
the toochci'.n new tuDtStllci' 

218 are as follows: I 
Merrill W. Bone who will 

teach chemistry at the 
Campus Building. Mr. Bone 

holds both a Bachelor of 
Arts degree and a Master of i 
Science degree and has 17-. 
yj years of teaching expedi¬ 

ence. He is a two time win- ; 
ner of a National Science 
Foundation award at the 
University of Illinois and a 
current one this summer at I 
the University of Vermont. 1 

Charles Bononi will do| 
his first teaching at the] 
local school, but is already . 
well known to the faculty.: 
having done his s t u dent 
teaching here. Mr. Bononi 

NOW!! 
Foe « Limited Tinte Only,| 

We can tnatall a complete | 
Gas or Oa F u w tt • c c or . 
Boiler for ! 

smJS9 
No Money Doom! 

Up JO 5 yeors to Pay ] 

Cal! Now! 
Don't Delay! 
RAaNE 

HEATING CO. 
FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 

holds a Bachelor of Sci-j 
enoo degree and will teach 
physical gducation, retail 
selling and conservation at 
the Campus Building. 

Kathleen De Lisle comes 
to Community High after 

three years of teaching ex¬ 
perience in Nebraska. She 
will teach English at the 
Northwest Building. 

John Doerr will be one of i 
the new counselors at the' 
District 218 schools and I 
comes here from Kent. Ohio ! 

'Viht'ic he was a graduate 

assistant at Kent College. 
Mr. Doerr has both a Bach¬ 

elor of Science degree and 
a Master of Science degree 
in education. I 

The music department 
will be further strengthen¬ 

ed by the addition of Rob¬ 
ert A. Guenzler, who will 

teach music at the Old Main 
Building. Mr. Guenzler has 

had five years teaching ex- j 

perience and holds both the 
Bachelor and Master's de¬ 
gree from Illinois Wesleyan. 

Another teacher to do 
her first work with the lo¬ 
cal school is Patricia Karas, 
who will come to the Old 
Main mathematics depart¬ 
ment. Mi.ss Karas made 
many friends last year as 

a student teacher in the 
same department. 

Gailvemm Kopp replaces 
Ellyn Vyhnalak at the 
Northwest Building in the 

English Department. This 
will be her first teaching 
job. Miss Kopp will have 

charge of the Speech Club 
as well as a schedule of 
English classes. She has a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from SIU. 

Elsa Littman will join the 
counseling staff wiA par¬ 
ticular duties in the ele¬ 
mentary school districts co¬ 
operating with Community 
High in counseling service. 

Mrs. Littman has a Bach¬ 
elors degree from Earlham 
College and a Masters de¬ 
gree from the University of 
Chicago. She has worked 
previously ilT ^counseling 

with the Travclers^Aid and 
the Institute for Juvenile j 

Research. 1 
Donald Schriner, -with a 

rich background of seven- ' 

teen years of teaching ex- 
perience, will join the 
mathematics department at! 
the Northwest Build ing ! 

Besides his degrees of 
Bachelor and Master of 
Science. Mr. Schriner has | 

taken work at four schools j 
of higher learning during! 
recent -ummers, including, 
the State College at Gree- I 
ley. Colorado, the Univer¬ 
sity of Wyoming, the Uni- 

' versity of New Mexico, and 

nUnois laatitute of Techno-' 
logy. j 

Closing the list of teach¬ 
ers hired to the present is 
Miss Helen Stevens who 
will also be assigned to the 
counseling department. Miss 
Stevens comes to CHS with 
Rfteen years of teaching and 
with a Bachelor of Science 

as well os a Master of Ed-1 
ucation degree. I 

According to Russell Mil¬ 
ler, Assistant Superintend-1 
ent in charge of teacher j 
procurement, the above 
teachers represent about' 
half of those to be hired I 
before the beginning of the 
school term. '| 
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lUt M I viGiliil liint! 
ffyow’ec aroadering 

[arberc and how to ^ 

go on your vaa- 5? 

tson, we can sugges'^B 

exciting~'travc ^ 

BLACK TOP 

CONTRACTORS 
NOW ASPHALT PAVING OF 

DRIVEWAYS and PARKING AREAS 
In Addition To Our RMular Quality 

Cement Foundations—Walks—Floors 
and Driveways 

Garage Building and _ 

Room (Addition Remodeling^ 

LICENSED - BONDED and INSURED 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL’ 

BEverly 3-3734 or FUhon 8-7975 

. FOIH KMEKI & ASriALT rWING 

‘Om TastbVIAu. Tau. MoaaTuAN A Thousamo Womo» 

_ > 

LPim’s ^ 
-^ CHOP SUElj 

3247 W III "‘St. 3-0122 

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU! 
• Anywhere' •.Anyway • Anytime 

RESERVATIONS FOR ALL 
-AIRLINES ANn STEAMSHIPS- 

FRANK and PEGGY COLE 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED, Inc 
5710 West 95th St. 

NEptuns 6-1400 
Open Daily 9:30 to 9:30 Fri. *iil 9 p.m. 

Famous Scranton 

ALUMINUM 

LADDER 
Reg. Price 

f4}j60 *29' 
sturdy as the Rock of Gibral- 

ter, yet easy to handle. Com¬ 

plete with safety lock and 

rubber safety feet. 

4 Foot 

ALUMINUM 
STEP LADDER 

Regularly *10" 

There's none better than this 
sturdy lifetime alumUMun 
step ladder. Contains every 
safety feature and is almost 
indestructible. 

SCOTCH 
laooie 

TITANim 

PURE 
WHITE 
LEAD 

PAINT 
SEfOAL 

« ^r*6l9li 

TJwndoy Onlyl 

IMMB B<arM<66 T 
mm wm ttmm %• I 
mm p«T«Mi ••• mm I 

Hmi any mc"***I I 
mUmr tkam TMaiitaai I 
OrMr and WhiN Lmmd | 
li ll■^■inad O tMa I 

19% 
$mtkCmhamm99 

WhOaUad_ 

lOM 

PARITMO Wtm 

KEM-TONE in. 

WITH 

HANDLE 

Pand Gras$ 

AR ^ 
J. /I4.95 

NOW 

*3188 

K SO EASY 

AM-Amarlaan 

PavnHia 

RMATONa 
AATCX WAU. PAINT 

• Eaw.t* wWt bnmk 
m mllar 

• Ont natt MnaItT —em 

• OriM im taw Umb I hmme 

. SAVE aa% AT ROOT aaos. 

PAINT ^xtarior) 
MVtM Wim LfAO 

ggeiMR $a.«9 

"The Best For Less" 
■yjag . .HO imciui ail at loirf n. 
Ma WlCTgyn.mwanis^n IIB $395 FKBE PARKING — COmmodore 4-SOOO 

FOmL^^^AKES GRASS GREEN IN 72 HOURS®***" F* 



DED. That's what most 

elm trees in suburban areas 

will be unless private prop¬ 
erty owners follow in the 

Shop Thursday & Friday 9:30 h) 9 p 

GRAND OPENING 
CATHOLIC GIFT SHOP 

beautv and move art* rap- exisience. 
,dlv leaping on the band recommend 

the following action n.\ 
wagon. . ^ ®. 

Midlothian officials auth- private properly owner.^ 

ori/ed the spending of S525 . O^rey dead elm w.^ 
for the trimming of trees .mmediatelv or have the 

and appointed Trustees Art **'*. ' .***1’ , 
Peteri Walter B Samet. 
and Rov Steffen to a com- on vacant property; 

m.ltee to study further Have private 

methods of financing a •"‘‘."’•'.'r 
detense against the on- *'•«- 
slaught on the beetle which w»«T.ng them when nec- 

carries iht* killer-fungus. ess*r> , 
I « .r. Report any wilting you 

Since there is n.> known * 

cure for the di.>e.i.se. pre- observe on elm trees: 

cautions must be taken to Have your elm trees 

prevent the beetle's advance sprayed with a combine- 

BRINGS YOU ANOTHER SWIM S0ISAT1ON! HEADQUARTERS FOR: 
• Bibles • Crucifixes 
• Missals • Sick Call Sets 
• Prayer Books • Framed Pictures 
• Rosaries • Medals Cr Chains 

• Haqd Carved Statuary 
MANt OTHER ITEMS 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

PE€H - SIJSKI News 

CITY AMO SUSUftBAN EDITION 

Honm Buying 
Is A Sound % 

Investment 

AgeMcy Rtcaives Cauntry-Wide 
railcfty In Insurance Field 

ABvArtMPB MaifcoBs CH«4 Al Cccka. our 

Galabout cor¬ 

respondent is 
on a well-earn¬ 
ed vacation. 

He'll be back 
as usual some¬ 
time in Sep¬ 
tember. 

H o p ^ the 
fish are bit¬ 
ing good this 
summer. 

The most worthless conector's 
ilem for IMO will be rent re¬ 
ceipts. according to A. J. Suski 
Realtor. According U Suski. 
families who hny or build their 
homes this year will find that 

home - owning 
pays cash 
dends. in addi- 

y lion to the 
1^ comfort and 
”security and 

^ y, happiness that 
comes with 
homeowner. 

W A renter is 
fortunate if hn 

A. J. Sushi finds a roomy, 
modern apartment for his fam¬ 
ily for SIS.ao. but for thw ha 
can buy a home, built of quality 
materials at the same mootiily 
payments, and as time rolls oa 
Ibe owner gains a vahiabla 
cquHy. 

With biflation in prospect, 
mortgage payments stay tha 
sama aed are easier la pay aa 
dolUrs pow cheapar. A renter 
after twenty years may hava 
paid $30,001 (or shelter while a 
hooie owner with the same es- 
penditures new owns free and 
clear a home of his own choon- 

Beat Competition With Direct 
Mail. House' Organ Ad Program *i:asli-With-A|ip” 

losurance Sim Breaks 
Te Carefd Drivers 

1 & 2-Pc. LASTEX 
SWIM SUITS 

A alep that will save auto 

owners up to U per cent on 

their auto insurance, was an¬ 

nounced by Rita Grollo of Tbe 
Ittsur- Agency 

meat. H In 
known as Uw 

Burance. 
Under this 

type of Insur- 
ance. nutoown- 

same high type 
Rha Cmlle of Agency serr- 

ice, which in¬ 
cludes doing all Iho paper work, 
sending reports to the State, so 

that all the auto owner has to 
do when he has an accidenl la 
la pick up the phone and enll. 

Under this method, the insur¬ 

ance client of the office have 

America's largest slock cam- 

pays give a full coverage pol¬ 

icy. with nationwide service, at 

lower rates than the mail-order 

or mutual company iniumnce. 

The only difference is that at 

the time of taking out Iho in- 

nraoco a caNi payment of Bz 

manibf' premium is made with 

A signed appUcatioa. 

were selthig $8.95 to $10.95 
Some 2-Re. stylos with {«ckots 

to niBteh. 

SAVE TO 50%! 
Save up to half now! See the bt^ of beauties in plsMl 

prints, tweed-effects, glowing solids! Sleek, figure-flatte 

ing cotlnn-^nd-Lsflcx knit! in so many lovely styles vou’ 

buy scicrai: All sires 32 to 36, but not in all styles i 

course. 

"Mortgog* Worricf** 
CcM MBltcd Away 

Your big Collie might be the 
best watchdog you have h^. 
but be cannot protect your 
home from "mortgage worries" 
according to the Agency. 

To keep the roof nailed down 
on your "bouse of dreams," tfio 
Agency has a plan of making 
your mortgage worries melt 
away. 

Without oUigalien, all folks 
who havt a nuirtgage on their 
house, whether large or small, 
caa call aad find out bow they 
eaa bavs a ddit lraa'll—, e 1 

C •*. ENTIRE SELECTION or 
h. TIONAUr FAMOUS 

SWi JSUITS 33’/: 
• All the new season style 

each one with its 
famous label still in 



iummer Session Qraduates 
ft 

At Saint Xavier College 

Wkmtt¥m Aik Ym» 
WmtA, Well Rcfak It 
Vitk Bspctt r>irtiif. 
(fare It »tmdr Wkaa 

1123 W. mill St. 
HI 3.M7} 

The Summer Session at 

Saint Xavier College will 

■ KB Club 
lal Picnic 

Burr Ellyn Men's club is 
4 hnliiinc it-i 30th annual nlo-^ 

nic Aug- 7, at Pulaski West 
1 in the Maple Lakes preserv- 
I es according to Robert Faw- 

I cett, president. 

All members and ex¬ 

members of the club are 
! invited to attend the e"ent. 
I TTie picnic will begin at 9 
a.m. and there will be gam¬ 

es and prizes for all age 

groups. 

Read The Want Ads 

have graduation exercises 
Friday, August 5th, at 2 

p.m. 
There will be AS graduat¬ 

es in all, 42 will receive 
Bachelor of Arts Degrees, 
4 will receive Master of 
Arts Degrees in Theology, 
and 19 will receive Certi¬ 

ficates in Theology. 
—Iht Mtwt itevei /‘ixl Kjy- 
mond P. Hillinger. DJ)., 
Auxiliary Bishop of Chi¬ 
cago will preside at the 
Summer Convocation and 

will give the address. 
The Commence ment 

brings to a close the inten¬ 
sive work done by 549 Sis¬ 

ters and priests and broth- . 

era during the Summer 
I Sessiosi. One hundred and 
forty-two of these students 

were enrolled in the Theo¬ 
logical Institute. Among 
those were 12 brothers, 2 

' priests, and 10 lay people. 
The remainder were sisters 
from 20 religious commu- i 

■nTCeS I. 

The Theological Institute! 
at Saint Xavier 'College has i 
bem conducted by the 
Dominican Fathers since 
1948. The students for this 

Commencement are from all 
over the United States and 

Canada. 

Jim Linn In Germany 

fhe Greatest Advance in 

louse Paint in 50 Years! 

\ \ii 111////J 

FOR WOOD 

MASONRY 

Sherwim-Wiuiams 
A-IOO*LATKX HOU6K PAINT 

PIRFECT FOR CLAPBOARD. STUCCO, CEMENT. BRICK, 

SHAKES. SHINGLES (WOOD OR ASBLSTOSX. 

• Lasta year* longer 

• Blister reeietant when surfaces 

are properly prepared 

• Driee duet-free, bug-firee in 30 minuiei 

• Clear, rich colors are permanent 

SPECIAL NOTE to owners of houses with blistering 
or paint-peeling problems. This paint is your solution 
If proper attention It given to surface preparation. 

Chicago Hardware 
& APPUANCE . 

3107-11 West tilth Str^ 

Oyaw AAeii.-Tlmrs.-Fri Bwewief 

Army S p e c i a 1 i s t Five 
James A. Linn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Linn, 8630 

^S. Mayfield ave.. Oak Lawn, 
recently was assigned to the 
663d Ordnance Company in 

Germany. 
Linn, a clerk In the com¬ 

pany in Vilseck. entered the 

Army in July 1959, com¬ 

pleted basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., ^ 
and arrived overseas the 

following May. 

The 25-year-old soldier 

is a 1954 graduate of Rea¬ 

vis High School. 

WANtEdM 
REAL ESTATE._OF ALL KINDS 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Find mst what yoor |Hopcrty is worth. NO 
OBLIGATICMSI. 

LISTINGS 
Your property is advertised at NO COST to 
you. 

TRADES 
inveatigate poaaibiltty of trading your hona 
for a acaallcr or lar^ one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby ydur home Seither 
SOLO within certain specified time or pur¬ 
chased by ue. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

ON A HOT SUMMER DAY 

BANK THE 

ALL OF THESE SERVICES 

ARE YOURS AT 

4 Sovingt Do^osrH 4 Owching Aceovfd DopostM 

4 Wvmgs WitMrvwols 4 Chtchs CosKo^ lof Cwftomof 

4 CarrAHCY EachofiglU 4 Caskior's CkocLs Issho4 

■ 4 Chrisfmws Chtht • PacMoat Manny Ofdnn lunnj 

• Vacation Clwbc 4 Coopow Loon PoymBids Acco^ftod 

4 Rb«| EsIwIb Lma fwyiwwH 4 UnS. Savings loiiA OrJorW 

4 FoTBIgll Mofwy feKhoHfd 4 U*S. Swvifift lofiA EWooniW 

ANYTNINO asir JUST ASK US . . . 

Come as you are ... and bank from ymir car, 

at Bcvlane. It's a breeze to handle one to one- 

dozen different money matters at any of our 

four drive-in windows. You'll appreciate this 

ultra-modem way to bank and our convenient 

customen’ houn ... 51 of them every wetkl 

The kids appreciate our loUipopt, and our 

canine friends like the dog biscuits, too. It takes 

to little time to do all of your banking at 

Bevlane... ' ■ . 

1357 WMt 103rd StrMt Chicd«o 43 HHIt 

HVIANI M orm Tm hows a bay / Monday, TuMday 
NNM BAYS A WHK . . . S AJA. TO A BJA. \ Thursday. Fri^ 

OpoN Wednesday, • A.M. I# NOON; Sohieday, I /^M. fa 1 P.M. 

DVOSITS INSURED TO flMM BV THE NMBtAL DWOMT INSURANCE COEFORATION 



and on Friday, August 12, 
the annual track meet will 

Want to tavo Tlnto... Monoyf 

PAY YOUR BILLS with 
DROVERS CHECKSI 

4 x8’ — Vs" Thick 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

CEDAR POSTS 

4 XT's 
EACH 

Birch 8C 

Mahogany 
Flush Interior 

DOORS 

50% 
OFF 

Fence Pickets 
1x3 - 42" long 
Redwood .. «<*• '| yC 

1x3 - 48" long 
Cedar. ea. j^[jc 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

I A. M.-5:30 P.M 

aturdaj 8 AM.—4 

'pen Sundaj 9 to 12 

FURmi 9-2306 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABINET COMPAN 

120th and CRAWFO^ 

M. D. Gimmo 

Completes 

SUMMER r 

VALUES 

ING 

Lin. Ft. 

4x8 — Vs thick . 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

one face sanded & plugged 

~*5.76 

Karan's Gift Shop 
VISIT 

3907 West 103rd Street 
Campus Shopping Center 

1 Block East of Cra%«rford ' 

GIFTS FOR BRIDE & CR(X>M 
Full Line of We Print 

. . r, Wedding 
Picnic and Party Announcements 

Supplies Gr Stationery 
open Daily 12 Noon-9 P-M. — Sun. 10 to 4 P.M. 

:Y OUR . . . 

C^Iden, Browned Frefich Fries • • • 1»»***A*J-*-^* • 

*»• 1*^ • 

DRIVE 9Stll & SV HWM 
. 0 IN 0» lAWN 

TEAR OUT 'THIS COUPON. 

HAMBURGERS 
On Golden 

Toasted Buns 
wHh on the trinMnins' T 

■COUPON EXPIRES Aug. 11, I960 

pF': 

B! GO FORMAL 
I TUXEDO,RENTALS 

FREE GIFT TO GROOM 
I WITH FORMAL RENTAL 

FOR WEDDING PARTY 

Ben*5 Merits Wear 
495J W. 95 GA 5-0777 

j- XTitX. FOR AffdtNTMeNT -- 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

CMCAGOUUU'S Isriest Exclusive 
CUSTOM HABE DUIPEIY ROUSE 

Oak Lawn Playgionnd News 
By Joe Zajac 

Director of Playgrounds 

More than 100 girls par-j 
ticipated in the annual Oak 
Lawn playground doll and 

huggy shows which were 
held last Friday at the four 
Oak Lawn playgrounds. In 

all, over 300 dolls and 50 

Ribbons were awarded in 
the following: Largest doll, 
smallest doll, prettiest doU, 

longest hair, most dolls, 
oldest doll, largest, pret¬ 
tiest, and smajllest carriages. 

Friday, August 5th, the 
annual Paddle tennis tour¬ 
nament will be held at the 
Oak Meadows playground 

be held. ^ | 
These special events arc . 

sponsored lay the Oak Lawn 

Park District. i 

Mddem playground 
equipment has been install- 
iwt nt thp Revei'lv l.awn. 

Playground,.loeated at 100th! 

and Kostnef^ve. This is. 

truly the newest and most 
modem equipment available 

and should give the chil-| 
dren many enjoyable hours | 

of play. The public is invit- 
[ ed to see the new equip- j 
ment which ,was installed by 
the Oak Lawn Park District.' 

• •. j uMd to pay my bMlo I ’***• 

hord way. In poraon ... My monthly WII poytnp trtpo loft my foot 

my norvoa Janplod, achodulo orowdod ■ • • Woroo yol« I Holcod looo* 

OUT NOW... f Pay by Orovan Chmtkt 

. 
. by mall from tho comfort of my own homo. with oomploto 

oofoty, eonfidoneo and low eoat. And my oanoolod ehoclio oro prpof of paymoht. 

You’ll find it pays to 

DBAL WITH OROVBIBS 

^DroversBaidis 
47lfc;Shw» * AMtmi Awsmw YAwfc 7-7000 

00{ 



lusincM S«rvicM 

Painting and Decorating 
Buaiacac Servicca Offered 

WAIX WASHING 
BY MACHINa — NO MB8S 

rkahonahi.r ratcb 

GARDEN 2-4556 

GRAHAM VAINTINO SERVirE 
Pamilnir - rup«*rh»K • Dry WrtI 

Tupiiir. D^'ifTiiUnc. K«t. 
GA ‘J-70SO__ 

I roe'reltniidltM*. Many 
' Kr''Ut i>«vini.f. I4‘* 

{ RATMAfl*). 1*t- 

Ql’ICK EXTRA OAS^HI 
Aflliiir f’liriftmu* cHrtIt. uovt^lij' «i(t 

ffWfirr. I<iv« find wtsltlilUE 
invilaiintte. Ilimilntl ot ilfoi*! Enrn 

PAINTlVO. WASHING A DRTOR. 
Tntfrior A exlrrior. rrawmable. I're# 
cvtimate. WhitP. HI 6-22l»3. 

Piano Tiininj 

F.XI’FRT PIANO TINING 
AND KKPAIR 

Pl(Ui«<i lltnighl aliil *5oId 

wa SELL a INSTALL 

CHAIN LINK FENCING 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

PLUMBING 

HEATING UNITS 

AWNINGS 

DOORS * WINDOWS 

APPLIANCES 

AIR CONDITIONING 

UNITS 
READY a ANXWUb 
TO ADVI«E TOO 

l^li’phnne 

r.RARN PROFB^S!ONAr, WAT 
lalcrnn^.l • Rtllltlnl Tnnuml 

ruKK HOME ririn’r 
rNlVK.RSATd 

DRIVING Af-nnOL 
u n-ofiii — PR o nAnR 

To Py^e Your Classified Want Ad Call GArden 2-6d00 or FUhon 8-2425 

M«fglumdh> MMciiaiMliM 

PhotM Your' 
Want Ad 

We’ll Qiarge It 

AB M Pagen Far Only 

$1.00 

tUB» Pbt UM 

(T«r« Mm MlniasM) 

CArdnn 2-6600 

FUHon 8-2425 
PalM Citizen 

Bavcriy News 
ML Greensrood Express 
Evergreen Fark Cvurier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Werth Citizen 
Chicaign Bkige Citizen 
Scettadale - Ashbura 

Independent 
Midlotliian Bremen 

Messenger 
SautMield Independent 

LOCAL OFFICE 

Evergreen Park 
331C W. SStb SL 

GA 2-MM 
Oak Lasm 

S2I1 West bSth SL 
3123 West 111th SL 
Meant Greenwood 

Worth 
•MS West llllh SL 

MAIN OFFICES 
384* West I47(h SL 

Midlothian V 
Cmf <• nncBBtaM witli tti« u«i* 
MTBtMdtwM BliAt BiM Mubliahor 
imimiB M rwMMibtitty for 

MWiMiQW Mirouvil doriCAl o* •no- 

iWaiwcf orr«r onO MlAll M »»f* 
••P M oOlt^Attow or u«»titcy o# 

tmr ftinO wRoHoavor. •tlhar 
dko MdaoPtbBor r* tHtrO Mrltoo. 

o Mm ovowb •# on orror m soofi 
Mb Mm oMoortiBor’o ro«uMt. »ho 

MMIffbtr will Mctify ttio orror 
«F ~ Mwt4«olisiM Iho corrYctM *d 
m Mm ibont ro«4ilor iMi*o •>Mi- 

M»t dborao. AH claiwi* or Ajuot* 
wont wiuBt bo moM onMitn tiv 
toiT Mio dote of ouMtcotion 
*• wfiioM l#M Mror ooowro. 

medical Ardcle For SaU P:?™ 
TECHNOLOGIST I Mur .<iimi ir4Ma rckIt uhi. h«. PTII 

Oiialllicd lor lull lliua wuik in 4 un- hi. rrc. tins—iiuw AIA 
moh-nl IIiMiiUnl I.ab. Bnii-lh-iil »ioo. Alum -tiuuiiu*. lini'•fjl.'l: *••• 
luiir. So -liirln or w..rlu.|i<l rnlln. — •|K; 4';'—llulDwiHid 1 D. 
For «iip.iuilni.nt .iill j « ,irn.«-r. nnftiKil i.r uiipalnl-1 

DH,^ R. URBESe I „(_ fiuiiu haw a W ill .ah kllih. * -Sod 
Ingalls Mem. Hospital . 'a ur. .mk. »i a rwnrrfdiicnon. * shn 

rfarvey. Ill. ED 3-23110 *!r’ • Cr":;! 

Friiiik w. Nrleon, IlHWI? MitjuP 

Carpontering - Contracting 

|Vidll OOP -howrot.m lor WaIi.iH iwin Kin. a,,ni»B A like 

, ’'“"I’.r.'!;' ,r". ' “ l unw n»llr . rw.n wliiiluw tan. 
1 KlnicraM IhUim S«l(> tl.ilin.iui wiilll.aprr haliriuk uullil. 

Avt*niir. Humiutind or .tfino Aotilli i |p|^ 
Wmlfni Avriiiie. _] ' ' a ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ nai 

STANLEY LANOSCAFWI 
Residenttal-CommercUl 

• .kod • Rlofk Dirt —' 
• dhrutoe • Himmob dr-'x 
* Trroo * Rtilo-UlUnf 
* Cruahrd Roeft * 

6A 2-1006 
^ OA 2.2183 

SMITTVS 
trj:e service 

k. n.. . • <NOW 19 THE TIHK FCR TH* 
I'Uyrr IMAMO Krpiiir «t.rR. i t/MXT Fl'TUDDC rkP **1' .* IKlUMANT 9PART FOE DUTCS 

FRBF K9T1M\TF^ I JOlI'i OlMI-dlao w" I 0**n. K 't*l. .Irt m. rnner*- $‘IU. Ooli DISEASE! 

EDison 1-4190 ! EASILY PROVEN SUCCESS _ • tvm Tnmotini 

. ThttiiRPitdn ill Cbi.v.rolantI pmvi*' |Mm»| filiivr. likr nrw. r*dh.h»!^!!*T»!ir'**r«ar4».nad 
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K«lrar Rrait/lrori. liriUO S. ‘iOih ov ••nmmi-etnii. Kkt titAiv'> trrniorr.' Woodpn Ollder with CMoopy toO- 115312 S 80t i l*aiot Fork 
MW AA Trrmftttinu* Cliri*!nm»» Junt, Like new. NE S-OEHS. FTTltnn S.1^4 
-' -- Mhriid r.iM Aton; 3 81111 ‘ ■ i ■ 

Plumbing and Heating ,.KRrE.-r party plan I DIRT - HUMUS - FILL 
■■ Auf. Ihni Nor. A sunr. of $3 an, ' * ' CLAY — SAND — STONI 

_ vnanaeifAl Ftk Hoalrais yifi A *ain- •* pr. frr'uh .!iM»r« «0«18 f».. SO pr. RF490NAUT F 
UrATIIII! TDIiIIKI rA r**** n.tmr.i tt>ya;« dinira ;iM»b..'l‘4 •« .a.. 1 IrriK-h o intto ‘-Til *1% DM 
YlLAIinD IRUUlltLW turn, frer Tnva iM. C. O. O. to ea. dr. 1 UoiiUU- lumk U.A Z IU«8 llL 11 F'-M. 

,» .•ii-t by OIIP own d 1. mrn. wiihIow $«*. TR H-«l‘iH 
Night & day service on all, toy «innpprn ‘iKRvif’R Bla.ACK DIRT — FILL 
oil burners, gas burners,'_ga i-Tinn- --- phi shfo stose. seeds 
md stoker^ Fo. free esti- .m,r ,..r » hi. Boat, and Accessor.es fertu.ixers i^her noxv™ 

Contractors invited 
OI >-BnB 

I!31C A SOI 1 Palm Pnrk 

FUlton 5 1324 

CLAY — SAND — STONE 
REASONAUI.E 

G.\ 2 1088 TIL 11 P.M. 

mate call: d .r. m m.T hnn.. fp .-..4 7-!.;.- 

RACINE -Male & Female . 

HEATING CO. General factory help want- 
ed male or female. Canco 

FU 9.0785 - AB 4-2065 Kilpatrick, Oak 

Plastering ■— Patching | Lawn. 111._ 

I General factory help want¬ 

ed male or female. Canco 

"Ilium niierd OU'-nn 14 It. Wm.1 
I BrntI t». -40 b.P.. F«tnr iroil f- 

m N*-v«"p Ibysl 'offer. OA A-. 
451$. - 

^ Home Appliances I 

Vitol Motkes 

Cemeteries — Lots 

M MHKU A IIAUDWAKF. . -S— 

PLASTER REPAIRS 

FREE ES™TE I 
SdVf by bii.vifiv ..J f*«*m t Quality Workinan»htp 

lilt* biiildiiiif in lit ri.tU nt<>r« | Perfa TAP>nK 
• ,^.ltltH| KtHHiMt •KitflfOd I rUKK ESTIMATES 
• Attn* Uotinin • Keii.t-n GA 4-0003 
• Bri*r*rwayB • t;.ir.iitr>* *’ “ 
• Jjibfii-it • P.iitti- j PLASTF.RING 
• Muni • Dfpm ra kind* of IMaHtTine 
• Air rood. • H. alinir I FUKB HSTiM.ATKS 
No Moiit .t fK»wn—fMl M.inlii* !•» P».T ’ _GA 3 .'><117 

. Temt« may lu' arjanr>-d •« tlit rr i(» ~ ] 

, ‘‘U‘- —■  .'f ■  . |.|■"■"■l.' Radio - Television - Rep«rs 
. niorts.'ipo i»i»ymen|n, - — - 

I 34 Year Rsi*rnoncr „ I, TV Repairs I 
\ ms^ercall ^ i 

I vfnii our nitowriMiinn g" Mooths Gasrantced 
'uEEjjTjHim. umu w. ■mil, st. ^ 

I Enio Rnnn. luTi* * .VTrii uT, f-gst — Dependable 

SNEDDEN — FL 5 6786 xiFA"n^?’i‘'’c 
Csrpenlrr work of >11 kind.. Ro- MAKlEiLa-a 

SEARS 

AH w«nk lit. by ;n«provM> t.iuni ^ ^ s. ant**rd .Vi i 
yubItCBtfMi I rittitrat'lor* j #3.95 T^Cr LrAll vttlcd vou 

»•••'•• I Vfnii «*ttr •iMswrtMiin* ft" Months Gaar*»ntced amt foiutw 
_■»“'<' '■■■■■ ’’T. On All Work 

1 Kmin. in'ji* s. 5.3rii uy. Fast — Dependable I enninti«itin 

! SNEDDEN - FL 5 6786 J wm tV: 
CarpPfitfT wof% of til kind*. Rr- MAK1 o U for rapic 

Lots motirbor. ooUr/lnr tltlr room*. 3157 W. 111th St.—HI 5-4587 j 
— • - ’ riimpti* room* caracro. Up to 5 ■ ■ ■ .m ■ ■ ■ I 
I ry. leiUh ’•rart to pay. _j 10 TeaPB Blaclrooto j fntrryl 

-1 MAT^iFMkiAT uFMbTir auii-. ruiavr.ni4.iLu 
E;*m more. Oifl-. I«yr. $ Gljtiii- NAllONALi HUMl!. H YARD LOAD . . . tlR 
our Pi.rii.-_ < 1. l.•-—Iirr f..i.i.i '.; APPLIANCE SALE ORLAND LANDSCAPING 

Li^Wj,-1 La.ut three days! PR 6-3711 

Help Wanted — Male SAVE NOW -- 
---' CCA DC SHADE TREES 

Established Territory { ot/\K3 Evergreen—Shrubs—Roses 
y..w obtM for jo. Hi . . ... NVtHi o. I ip A Njr) MARQUETTE NURSERY. 
12 null nl nnre (o lafk® nver locat DL.LJC liJU/Xl^l-/ rtnAn c o^-lahM nA A nanA 
u-rninry. tn ‘rrv® nnd f‘\ F«iab- loiAo Western FU 5-5900 ^ Hafiem UA ^W/f 
11-hiY.I .irro.int* and h.iii.ll® nt w lOlUO WeSlCm r \J 

pa* ____ - ■ , . ■ Jica.. T iUu- Slil.-DtT il-ry r.'.t-k op . 
REFRIGERATTiRS. T A S H E E $ $ i|. I FU O-UMCt. 

Nif truri'bnc. uo d*1ivf*rl-a. or ransac tufiMiurwa. cb«na cahinrta 
or lovth4trp<*ni. Giur- addrra. iyj*e*rit®ra. ti*"* O.ih For Store Kouiomm^ 

aitit'rd Vi psiycliis k« a year. pr«- "ti n«rd Fiinutur*. Id014 Oleero 
yitled vou are a wilViitK worker a» I'hona FtJUou $.1210. • m M*BtB $ a IWW 
amt follow oiir proven metbml.. - -I CARRlf A WVtA. 

Fll.TKR QI'F.KN. f!0 & Tp. Term*. OF SCHOOL STATIONERT 
Salary of tlOO per week, pliu hirh i KUnr. foiiM I’art# A Sfivi.-e. AVn OFFICE SUFPLfBE 
enninii««ion anti btniiMcaL. will en- i7imi W. liHih pi. HI .V8if!3. ’ 1 

E->m more. Qifl**. I< 
oiir 
Wt'bonip. Gt 3 ItfM. 

Help Wanted — Male 

Established Territory 
Now ofktn for Joral Sak-MiiiMi Ni*ih1 
12 nifii nl onr« (o lake over local 
Icrnlory. to ‘crve nnd •e'l C'-lab- 
ll>hc«l .‘loconnt* and h.TinIte n«-v 

BI..ACK DIRT — FILL 
PHl'nllFD STONE. SEEDS 

FEKTU.IZBKS. ITm ER MOWERS 
J BUTKLl 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

; GArden 2-0802 
John Ttodaie. AlfYt f>tto pi. 

RICH PULVERIZED 
HUMUS SOIL 

S V.4RD LOAD . . . SCO 

RICH BLACK FARM 
SOIL. PULVERIZED 
k YARD LOAD . . . SIS 

ORLAND LANDSCAPING 
_PR 6-3711_ 

SHADE TREES 
Evergreen—Shrubs—Roses 
MARQUETTE NURSERY. 

9909 S Harlem — GA 4 0974 

Salary of tlOO per week, pliu hirh 
enninii««ion anti bt)iiii4>caL. will en¬ 
able the riNiit men to e.irn from 
91G0 |>rr Wftk ami up. Oi'iporiuiii- KuH aiiltimatb* Kt-imion* Ws**lirr. 
|y for rapid a<lvuti>«meiit to quail- C4„„|. G.A 3-3S03. 

h Ki-dafc. ‘0«B*T niovetl. Kt»r irt- 1 Experitoe# 

*“ I Cement Work-Tuckpointing JOT-» P-mu™ tVi«. 

- - j HAY — FOR COVERING | econom..’>i 
Announcements _ cement work. etc. »««, yi"-- 

Paul Groaekopf—2 blo»*ka E of ‘ . 
Lost and Found_ 

Mtsle fawn fulOfT.j Jltiatr. fiuiitly. 
Al ntHtul P’trd A CVniral- HA u 
.•.-.MMi R wd. 

Personals_ 

WHY BUY? 
RENT 

Fi.WER TiKII-S. UAKDEN EUIUI*. 
HANMI KT AND PARTY NEEDS 

TRAILERS 
ROIJ.-A WAY BED,S. CRIBS 

UNITED RENT-ALl-S 
«IS4 W. SSIh SI. 

GArden 3 2700 

CARIl OF THANKS 
Wr Wi-b to Ibauk all tnir iirieli- 
tHrtw and frieiHle for llieir kind* 
iit-**-n ijurina Harry K-ik«tr;»'» re- 
• ■s.nt sHtire*. mimI wh parlbOlur- 
ly wi«h to tbaiik tUe Oak laown 
I’lm ivppartnwnl ft.r Ibi-lr vnmb r- 
ful AmbuIaiKtr Se rVMw. 

W.tb kind af>prt't’4nli«>n 
MR. $ MH'i. HAKKY KKKKmTKA 

R.> 4". on 14.Tr<l .1 Orlm.id P>rt RQY J. SCARDINA PROP. j lent opportunity for asBressIve ind 
ri f» 3r.Crt or FI 9-34.38 — ■ ■ ■ Capable of developtne leads or eJos- 

“ I *> r • -• *«lee. T N R Rentiy T.timbei 
Dressmaking, Hemstitching _Refrigeration rn.. r>i.tT w m.-.m, m.. o.k rawn, 

^ RKFKIGKUTnRk $ AIR t'ONDI- 
Dr-iBiim*. drfsRniftkme A ;»M Ch* yIONKKS HKP.41RKU $ INSTALl.- 

Refriyerator. Good eontlition. R<*a- 
vi.nitMe. GA g 7079. 

BEverly 3-1330 . 
Old i-lal., tiiun 1^ uPf».>nY, f.T 
<t.iTt*emiin r.xiM*i irnt-t.d m M'lfinti fim- ■ — 
irst iors. A nmotl. lliur worU. Etc I- FI F.<' SEWING M \( H. 
lent opportunity for «B«reeslve Ind z.- ziff Ibii little all. HK 3-:fn3. 
Capable of developtne leads or c)os- 
Inff aalre. TNR Rentiy T.timber I 
To.. .*>187 W b.stb •!.. Oak r.awn. ' I-lAUSeKotd Goods 

Employment 

Agencies — Male 

Household Goods 

RAY JENSEN 

Rug - Furn. Clean, Repair | 

WAI.I. TO WALL CARPETING I 
RUGS a UPHOUTERT | 

rl»iiwl in rour bom. b. oioiUrn 

200 W. IIITH ST j 
BEST SELECTION OF 

USED FURNITURE 

' Refrigerator .. .-535 
Gas Range .$20 

Glass — Mirrors Rug - Forn. Clean, Repair SHIPPING ROOM BEST SELECTION OF 

-—-^-- oo.TTw Vinr USED FURNITURE 
special in". DISCOUNT , ham. to wall carpeting SUUIH SlUE D.nf,:.,«,.nl.>r MS 

ch .n.l Carry RUGS * UPHOMiTERT CONSOLIDATED , Koirigeraior .. . 
Mirror, uid OlaM rl.annl in your bom. by nioitern ^ no_J YVA R.IIAnn "88 Range . 

Fiiriiilurr Top. ' meihod., Ou.rani«pd work: moth- zwi w. ojro VTA D-nouu Bedroom Set .. ..$35 
TRAINiiR GI.ASS CO. nruoliiir. Soulh*ide'. mo.l ro.wiii-t _ , w. . 1 ..u • . r. eiD 

Kvini s. Kniii. HI 6 8.100 ably orii-d. Situations Wanted—Female Chest of Drawers.$-o 
- NO WAY CARPET ci.EANRRS I- Bed Or Springs .$5 

'Heating - Air Conditioning -pn 5 eoaj wi.ii. w..ni.,ii wm.i., iiio h.in.. .55 

I Ronald Piaiko.. .-.lUlO W. kSlI. .I. n ll'nr (lA"a"n.:PS. j ’^"1. *? ni "" 

AND OFFICE SUPPLOW 
Special Discounts on 

Quantity 
We carry a complete line 

•f hebby’- 

Oak Lawn Book 
I fr Hobby Shop 

■1211 W 95th St.-GA 4-0006 

) Pits, Dog, Cats, Etc. 

HancUome. well manaerede-8 yr. eld 
clif-ititJt irrldiiir. Anifri«*an «idfilrw 
br> *1. .3 suited, wliite niarklHV*. It 
iififre.md Dsll FIT 8-23«l*t. Sjteu- 
wltio ,393. _ 

I *^*^“9*9*'■ 1 l43‘57yS.n-ranien* 

Hit-de Traiiiiiia A Itoartlui? Kennelo, 
GrMDniiitc. outdtKir rune. FU $• 

' UTno. 

Musical - Radio - Televiaioii 

RIGHT NOW 
N the time for nil G€MMt Parent* 

BORG. INC. 
Heating "A 

Air Conditioning 
SINCE inui 

KRKK ESTIMATES 
a ENOINEERING 

1616 WEST 63rd ST. 
HEmlock 4-7800 

I ^Vjintcd-^—Femst^ ' Chpst of Drswprs • .S12 Ia the time for uII G<MMt Parent* 
EANRRS I- I>«a n, gnrinTS 515 •‘■inin to ih. .1.1 of ihrir ,-lilI- 

Wbllr w..n,.,i, .»i,l..llln h..ii.r v ^ . $5 I""- »•» >-'Uu* « br.iitiful hramj 

r. — ■ r.r';;y^ !;:.y"GA-?;-;.:i!:!s. --f ^ wurlitzer 
' 0.4K LAWN Rl’ii A 1'I’HOIa-HTERY Will «lo irTMiiiir In my bomt* GA 5- FREE DELVERY PlsnO Of Or^SH. Only $5 p€r 

' I_{22iL- I'"' '■ month. Plus carUge. 
I , --a CO 4-0o71 „.v» ii.-j-LT jj ■ r- 

Slip Covers QC Draperies I Situations Wanted — Male 

CiMiom «Hp coverp. 2 no. set $30- •la- aiUmlnnl m.m to work! 
'your uialernl. GA o 39711. 

'^jiewriters and Repair» 

Fot-ial m-w! I..tMsk y4»ur lore- ■ i..ixfiai.rt-ue I 
I»pw4. rW-.-lrfinb'olly. with the Keic- ift.w.ird H. TaJimlyraf. I4.35H H..man • . .. 
lep Fi.-i.>i t-xt-rtiiwr. imiH-uvp frouii ' Businets Opportunities 
linea. lirmsiMtiff pyellde, <*r«*wa T*-et, .^Iniowt brniul *••» *4 ion .tip cond. OAlililbN 4-inii.> “ 
tUHliy ebPt-ka, $ cbm line. <J.A 4- Mr Bi»%rr H.: .3<i9IS. To oneralp a abiin air coml. Beae. 

“ , rent |»rfre. FIT 9 229$ — FIT $- 

-- I Home Appliance Repairs I Employment _ 
-Will eire penaimu-nt* in vrMir home. $ 1'^ ' ■ I_— - ' 
lacciiHNl. H. lci, or H-T4IM. I« ,, a I ■ — I duartere. K«- 
— — Small appliance and vacu- fj-io Wanted —^ Female ri*i»t parijr. riiiMie 

Business Services um cleaner - 
— _ _ - make, any model. MAK- on/^TCnrCP PAPT Y R-lah. raa am. bnalne-e in Himie- 

w% t TFT r ’R W 111th st. IvCVJlO 1 CIV t-r-vxvi^ i wt.od. 2 low orprbead. fceae. 
Equipment Rental ph„ne m 5-4M7 I And Make It A ebnn> sr s-i.tks._ 

MURPHY'S ' Winning Combination! 1 

Financial_ 

Business Opportunities 

Phone HI 5-4587 

-To onrrnl. •‘■T 1 BrIS R.ir. sio! flii*' Uno S-'i B1 

Employment ", ’ 
-2_m Dully 9-8 Mon $ Thtir* 9 Dm 

I Kla. wllh IlYl'w K«- gtTII IT S 4TS w S.Trd ST 

Wanted — FemsU -''IIS;..'"'' - 
~~ ■ -- 50 GAS STOVES 

usTER EARLY ,j:’'lr;rb.‘.ii "C7 

And Make It A I r-ir. sr^s-ic^r rArrnnY 

MURPHYS 
RENTAL'SERVICE 

* niCNTS F.VKRYTHING * 
Tr Ule^'18. Tunle. KolWJlIe^. fat 
l.ucc.iyr ratrfDre, Party Ne J*. n;i 
l‘p N»-4'da, ole. 

I'AI.I. r«iR ITICMS YOU NKRD 

3114 W 9Sth 

GArden 3-1810 

J44|i* W Jiiltiui. 9.324 Troy 

Moving and Expressinc 

INTBIl.*lTATa MOVEnS 
l.ocai and lone <ll»tanc* ojovlnf. 
Stormr* ~ Pa«'kinc •«> BhiPbiMi 
2218 W eOtb St. HE 4-0900 

Painting and Decorating 

f>F YUPH 

Good Office Skills 
and our 

TOP JOBS 
the best TKMP<in.4-RY WORK 

IN TIIK. ITIII'AUO AND 
I SrHURHAN AREAS 

Instructions 

Auto Driving Schools 

*anvf.r2h.ue I WURLITZER 
FREE DELVERY Piano or Organ. Only $5 per 

cn aVti ' month. Plus earUge. 

-- WURLITZER 
rV!1?>Vsfs.iIJ! 9719 Western — BE 3 1580 

W..,b.r. uSi IMANO. * organs from S7»5 
t-Pe Sof* Hed . 824 <wwn D-9 Sun. l-$. 10428 Hi-Mr-r* 
Dreoaer or OtlbAt ..^ •' 
BiNirnom *et* E.*I3 Wanted To Buv 
Dinette "el* ..n i ■ ■ 
. «? rop S S - CALL sow I 
.frAm Sa eomnlet* flau beUronai 

BrIS Riir. «io- fl.ii 'i-liio S.'i 91 1 *“ 

Blacktop 

\ Boon. O illita! runTph-l. S13S 1 BB1S 
E-Z TERMS •-BIANGLE .T-BkN» 

D*!ly 9 8 Mon $ Thtir* 9 Dm — -• -_ 
SITS I? 6 4-!8 w B.Trd ST Rooms FoT Rent 

50 GAS STOVES FilTShTd Rooms 
$79.95 - 

FAf^TORY r!.OSEOUTS Rlroninr rm. for rent. 107.33 8. 
7M>5 Helmed X««o»i ih. GI 8 1097. 

Servfl r;ia r. frir. Kit. t;ible $ 4* el «fit. rm. fo? rent. Sbt.wee, 
••b.iin>. bkfna-. Tbor n4*». 30 Mamie. f-»II After 0 p m HlUlnp .V.3335. 
7210 Knu-raitl *av. AB 4-B405. I . 

■ I - ■ —.I ^Teentnr rnom* f^e emr**. men: 
,.30 in. r«|«n.. *M ranye. 3000 W. | prvt entr._Q A_g^40l t. 
‘l ITtb •!-. Tnoen. I . _ . * 

I • ■ ■ ■— ■ . 3 pm. film. *pt. 818 .30 w*. Call 
French TroylnnlJ IvtIrtMiai Mai.'between 4 4 0 FU WYitTfl. 
0n4Kl ctMiditiuO. GA 2-0750. 

- Runtalt 

INTERIOR - exterior: STIVERS rLV!- ---— Resort-Combes For Rent 

. CU..HR I OFFICE SERVICE Merchandise CVETAN cm. u,™.. ..k. L, FMm,. 
: Evergreen Arcade Plaza Ardcle For Sale “ _ ^andsesp. Service r"-o*« RkJ.-'SJST: 
• Wurk Ciiuir.ni«.i. BE 3-6251 — GA 3-5910 - Expert RoUbtilbog or Roto, xirh __ 

BILL’S DECOR.4TING --; ~ ~ s^f «f r«if .-inh. 8 iron., s wons. grsdlnr - _ 
ewnnatrez-icn I Full llm* Work In Ben Frnnklln bar h eart. Like new OA 2-43«9., , x _a ... BASS LAliB IMD. 
SERVICE 1;;,^ M Hiu-ltm av.s Fibio* ' ”' ' ' - ' ' " 1 LawnS by or »Od Mmt. e«ila»e*. Mm. ttmi PH. m. 

GArden Z2314 tu..,hu, «i $-457$. i • ww. *^1115;. «isAW.i^iv«i w u,. 
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Jack Thompson 
OLDSMOBILE 

& MiLASKI » Mt 6-0011 

Unfurnuhed 

SMIIE-SMILE-SHUE « 1-^ * 1—a rm. ap«. Turn, or oo- 
turn. Bloom hi. Now!> »»ec Alao 

« B MorM 14 lllth t comp. 
* BrOj-rry More. Kittiirca lor aatc 
> Coir for *i>ni. Bri l’ « -w o 6 rm. % iMlrm 

Oar »l4r.00 
r» 6 7I0I.. START* PACKING 

The Peeh-S«sfci 
Agency 

I«ma<- Vi-ry xpc*. 
baiha. ail ooi* B 

Krw :i lie-icm. opt 51 "1 a "I® 
6 <17 no 

siissi Full Price *!*«*« .1 b*-<lrm rcl»-. hke 

11. Only fM.jOO. I.«w <1" ’57 Chevie Bel. H.T. Pr. 
Br Pr Sir.$945 

■57 Ford Conv, Solid 
White, Slick .$75* 

1 ’56 Chevie, 6 cyl., str. 
I stk. 125 Dn, 

•55 Buick H.T ..$545 
55 Dodge H T.$545 

I 55 Ply 6 cyl. Stk.$3»J 
, '55 Ford V-8 Stk .$371 

■54 Ford Vic .$595, Corgcous green ... 
'following cars $19 ON. ,c-i oidsmobile Suiser 

’54 Ford ’53 Chevie 
’!i3 Pontiac '52 Dodge FuH pOWCr • 
•52 Plymouth 52 Ford! ’58 Chevrolet, Belaire 

MANY OTHERS Immac. R & H, At 
TO CHOOSE ._Q 4 Dr H 

■ DDnonic MOTORS 59 Impala ^ Ur. n. 

55 Oidsmobile 98 .... 
56 Ford. 9 Passenger Country beaan 

Family car.""'A'.. 
'51 Cadillac 4 Dr. H. T. Full Power 

with Air Condit.; 
‘57 DeSoto 4 Dr. Sedan .-.— 

many eilra* 
FD 3316 W 95th — G\ 5-1100 

HOMES WANTfcX) 
IN 

Southwest Suburban areas 
Buyers Waiting 

1 ro vMCh a BrniJimei 
SKRVICK CAIX 

1 STEVENS & CO. 
j Office of 

Stepnen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

Furnished Apartments 

M1UIa)TH1 vn 

aid<*nli’«> loi in henrl 
I, All imjirovempniA 
Im. r»hilPnheH. tr»flJ*p.- 

WV S OKMl 

MoUo«hi«n 
Mp uchooh 
■boptMiK I 

S rin fi»rti 4P* 
ione OA 4 0AA*» 

and riWANCB 
HOMB.4 

lir»Ih 6 AUboM»- 

i00‘::i Moiviod 

Raaidrnltal 1*1 

r.«rti iR H Bn 
HMward HartHin Unfurnished Houses 

riBlh 6 r^ilrat. rear. 
>r in for FH 

TODAT 

Rent 

40$I4‘ Mr^ Henry Houp^, 
«1 .at.. ffilL* 

TOMORROW 

Wanted 

lira horn. u.«1.T »inn"<> •liil' 
Wr.l« I.. Tllri.-h. 1<>»S W ’Mna 
Chic*a»o 9, 111. __ 

Furnished fc Unfurnished 

Rooms and Apartments. In 
For Dis- 

kkst with Ol-nON 

TO BUT 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 
Oak Lawn Area 

2-4 barrel.s ' $1396- 

1»57 Chrysler 300C I 
Save S500 

1957 Imperial Air Con | 
dilioning. like new $1995 

1967 Ford 2 dr. Station 
Wacoa $850' 

1956 Chrysler Station 
Wagon. Air Condi¬ 

tion. like new. 
Ply. Convertible $795 

b^rooms 2 trict 123 Teachers Occupan spacious- 

baths, attached gar., gas ht. 
Nr. schools, ehurches. in Or 

land Park, 10207 W 151st St. 
FI 9-3444 or IN $4131. 

cy after August 

C..\ 5 0112_ 
TRANS¬ 

PORTATION i "TELL rr TO SWEENEY” 
! SALE NOW GOING ON! 

How Much Will You Psy» 
«TELL IT TO SWEENEY” 

j Huge Discounts On All 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
I a 1 b-lroum ieie-trt.-.ll» ve.KH 

Holpnint 
rio9* io •ohool Mid •hoppiu* ▼ii 

iigr of Worth 

6800 W lllth St 
G1 8 1813 or G1 8 1820 

Down 
IMT%*llHHr.l» <'RrPlT 

1957 1.,. - 

BALZEKAS MOTORS 
4039 Archer Ave.—VI 7-1515 

Chicago 
niatuT or.vLKa 

(iiKVsi.Kit — mrr.Kivi. 

Mon«hl» l»<iynu»nt» 
Inrtudfl l«9tir«nce 

With di'imc 

f;ir e 
!i.».«!d, «thi»o 

^r>h«io 

36 CHF.V.39.0« 
• Qfkor A«t« Trwi*«. Twr. Biter 

Kiwliw mmd 

55 PLY.19 8« 
I IMer V S B a B. 

.■>6 PLY. 52.1 
j I D.»e BOB. ».!• Tr««.. 

54 CHKY. 2$- 
4 Domp A«I4I. Tr»«9, I’wr.'H' 

vren Ki94lio 

154 DOIKiE.22. 
esu I 4 n»«e 4«<» Tr»~. Twt./I 
- B>at« v-a Be«t«« 

mrimt Tliie *4 l« 4^4 Beeelei 
sisaa rBBF. uift 

" NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC. 
7727 S. Ashland Ave. 

NEW 1960 
Plymouths — DeSotos — Valiants 

If Anybody Beats Our Deal 
”TELL IT TO SWEENEY” 

SAVE $S200 
On Any 1960 V-200 

Valiant in Stock 

SAVE $(32 
On Any 1960 Plymouth 

2 Dr. H. T. 

SAVE $1000 
On Any 1960 DeSoto 

How much will you pay 
for any of our 63 Used Cars? 

”TELL IT TO SWEENEY” 

SEE US FIRST! — YOU DON’T HAVE 
TO SHOP FOR A BETTER DEAL! . 

We Leete Cars 
BANK RATE — FINANCING 

Houra Weekly 9-9 — Snt. 9-5 
Closed Sunday 

SAFETY - TESTED 1 
USED CARS 

’58 OLDS Hoi. Cpe $1195 
Full power — fulln 
'57 DODGE 1 dr. 

Coronet 
pwr. wUrt. n 
.% car¬ 

's! FORD Ranch wag. 
md. 4r«»9. — tdrw". I 

•57 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. $ $45 
• «fI HirO IrwM. I 

'57 OLDS “9$" — 

rally I 

•56 FORD 2-dr. Sedan $ 459 
IJk. ^rm 

i MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
1 FROM 

CORNER DOM. HOUSE 
I ftlot 

MUU.OTHI vs 

M4il«* .k bliott 

$1995 

PALOS HF.IOITTS 

15E.ST OFFER THIS WEEK 
r-'iii W 1.M4TH J*T < WURTH t 
THitl K HKHUM RN’» H OH. HT Sii. 

PKKMIT K.'> •'‘IT Mt*S7’ pl.i 
c;i» VT ONI y %•: S'MI IHIWN. RKV-^ an« 
at OKF I* K rvl.l TOO\T. 

„g room. nJHiir;.l fir*- 
red. *1 twdrcMSme 
Hrw»kfiu>t »re4 

iMch-rt Ei%r9«t». on lol 
N 7.H1. Mr- Keirtianks 

I be 8 3153 

BLUE ISLAND 
Motor Sales 

Your 
Oidsmobile Dealer 
1194J S. Weatem Are. 

rUUM $-3239 
a,n- B-iv a-a— 

NR BOGAN HI SCHT. it 
ST DENNIS PAROCHIAL - 
4 HIIBM BKK K‘ U I"' •■'’I' ' 
f,4R HTHMB * 1;" J * 
nvTM. KITUVBB KKVB 4T THI .1 

(irKH-r JIB in'*«« I « "■ 

5«'>iSO NAGI.F. fCbiragoV -a. 
e hIIV-B to ARCHKR HUS I'"' 

v,( v-f.iot II- I'VRIBH 4 Pi n 
; '-ITT WTB 1^. 

M-I-,U|V KTIMNDIKI.r HHK I.UP 
pvMT flV'J HT RKi* 
n .tOOMB TII.F BVTH . BIT ,, 

r-tnA •• rVR I VTIO 
n.arh T*VHAI*MMT» A1f»-VI>H->n 

frank I. WOZNf.AK 
Manaffer 

PFCM-SUSKI Asency 

rkm, estate 
insurance 

881« W»Bt 9!Mh'Street 

n Arden S-H(W 

free ESTIMATES 
PAiimwa a boot won* 
AU. WOBB nUARAMTrKD 

i.Aaaa on iuall 

WECT END AUTO 
REBUILOERS 

S54ft «. lllUi ST 

BB riSM 

■te ronos a cbkvira 
B-Dmt a A-B««e 

A. lar M ••• I* 
naann-l BiiTen 

prior motor SALES 

7*19 S Ashland 
Hudson 3-^il_ 

( Om. • cfau*B. S * 

..p. .ml. 3 iKlrm. 

r.ir f’omer Inl 
l.lth 1i!R.H<»i4 
iO » mo. 

IM mfoo ft 
HtImC a rm^ 

wHirMMe Vil1» h 

ni»P«sH9 M 
r»»Rf 4 nn • 

M.»nT eRir»" 



VACATION 
SPECIALS 

NO MCW4EY DOWN 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL SEr—./IBER 15TH. 

34 CARS IO CHOOSE FROM 

OF CAR VALUES 

AWAITS YOU AT... 

T(m PIET.POinUC 
I CHICAGO’S LARGEST 

PONTIAC DEAI£R | 

1956 Chevrolet Belaire 4 Dr. Hardtop, Powerglide, 

Radio and Heater, WW. 

1957 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan Fordomatic, Htr., WW . . . 

1955 Ford 2 Door Radio and Heater. 

1956 Buick Hardtop 4 Dr. Dynaflow, R & H, Power 

Steering and Brakes. . 

1959 Plymouth Station Wagon R & H. Exc. Cond . . 

1957 Ford Station Wagon Auto. Trans., R 8C H. . . 

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4 Dr. Fordomatic, Heater, 

Power Steer, and Brakes. 

BANK FINANCING 

5600 W. 95th ST. 
“WE HAVE 13 REASONS WHY WE SELL FORDS’ 

No Mooojr Dovral 
Up to 5 yiemn to pop 

TONY PIET 
6617 S.^ WESTERN 

PONTIAC 
-HEmlock 4-8200 

I NO 
I 

BRAND NEW ENGLISH VAUXHALLS 
** * ... ala* Omm - —- 

oar ■howroooi. 

Listaa to Lm MaWs 

Moa. thn Fri. MrSO WTAQ • I 

Hon — TTmtSe BoporU TTom Twi 

NEW 1960 ^ utpd cJt Margaret O'Brien To Star At Dniry Lmi^i 

RAMBLER 
WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY 

PRICES SLASHED 
LARGE SELECTION 6F 

WAGONS ec SEDANS 

COME IN FOR 
BIG SAVINGSI! 

Choice Selected and Guaranteed 
USED CARS 

RUDOLPH 
RAMBLER 
2737 W. 111th ST. 

5 Blocks West of Western 
HI 5-1209 

Uouoe TraBcrs 

I MOBILE HOMES 

Gold Beal ▼eatoora. Aaierfran 0 

Weatcm. AIm bm Mir AIM* TMvpI 
noma A Decrattar. Bseallani park- 
lac copeniic aatlra aooiB alda 

BLUE ISLAND 

MOBILE HOBtES 

124tii & Western, B. L 

ro $-9087 
t Whl Campinc trailer. Mowa. «lak« 

ale. Steepa family of d. All Ucbta. 

riNAL BPEtTAL 
ASSKSSMBNT NOTICE 

8TATB OP ILUNOIS OP TOOK. 

88. IN THE COUNTY t'OCRT OP 
COOK COUNTY. IN THE MATTBB 
OP THE PETITION OP THE VIL- 

1 LAOS OP OAK LAWN TO LEVY A 
I SPB<TAL A8SESMMENT TO PAY 
I THE COST OP A LOCAL IMPROVE- 

SKIN DIVING 
I LESSONS 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.iM. 

Taw., Ihmt^ M. 

|| HATIONAL 
^ CERTIHED 
IP INSTRUCTORS 

R BOrS AQUA COVI 

V . *«14 C. 79M St. 

^ tmHtmmHm 
Cafl SQ. B-mt 

so. S-Ttll 

tiM 

Margeret O’Brien, one of | 
the youngest veterans in 
show business, opens Tues*, 
day. August 9 at Drury i 
Lane Theatre in U\e Chi¬ 
cago premiere of Sally 
Benson's comedy, “The! 
Young and the Beautiful.** I 

David Hun. local tele-| 
vision personality, plays her 

leadfhg man in the two 
week presentation of the ^ 

Carl Stohh. Jr. pioductibn. ’ 

MBNT CONSISTING OP CON* 

stei'ctino htomi sRwaaa in 
' THB 'LYNWOOD SUBDIVISION 

AND MBNAKD ATENUB IN TBE 
iTILLAOR or OAK LAWN. COOK I COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE la hMrby rivea to all prr- 

Bona intrrraird that the Boird 
‘ of Lo«'al Improreapfit* of thr Ttl- 

lara of Oak Lawn< Cook Coonir. 

llUnoia has herrtofore filed ia 
•aid Court. In said Cauae. a Cep- 

ttfleata of Ptoal Coat and Com* 
pletion of . aald laaproveaetit and 

tha amount eatimatrd hj iba Board 

to ba reauirad to pay lha M’rarittt j 
iDlerent upon Improwemeut Bonda. 

. iwuaed to anti<npata the eollea* 

I tion of tha a«>ae<am*4Ha and al«o 
I ohowlnr that the improrenient baa. 

been eonatruded in aubatanlial con-[ 
formity to the requirementa of the’ 

oririniil ctrdtnanee therefor. | 

The bearing to ('onaiii'r and deter- | 
mine whether or not the fa<*ta as 

stated in aatd Cerltfu’ata are true, 
will be he'd in aald Court, on the 

90th day of Aucu^t. IPOO. at 10;Ooi 

I A.M. or aa toan thereafter aa the 
bnaii>e«4 of the Cotirt will permit. 

.\ll persona desirinr may file otv' 
je.-tion« in aaid Court before aaUI 

day and mar aupeT at the lienriny 
and make the^r defence. 

Dated this l»t d'«j of .4uyust. .4.D. 
< 19110. I 

i VILLAGE OP Oar Lawn 
BOARD OP LOCAL 

I IMPROVEMENTS 

BY: Gerhardt J. Gllece. I 
Sf/Telary 

1955 Ford Convertible Fordomatic, R & H, WW.^695 | [ 

1956 Ford Convertible Fordomatic, R & H, WW.^895 i 

Vera appears In the vadad televiaioa aevcial 
other top featur^ ride. Jim I years ago and haa been ne- 
Monos, Drury Lnne’s resi-1 Uve in that medium ever 
dent director, will f’" since. 
handle director chores onj Top television shows on • 
“The Young and BeautifuL’’; which she has appeared in- 

Othera in the cast in-| elude, “Climax.” ‘’Suapic- ■ 
elude, Moultrie Patten. CUf ion.” \ “Playhouse M.” “Ed 
Hazzard. Wendy Gooder, Sullivan Show,” “Matinee | 
Helen Siegelin, Dirk Sum- Theatre,” “General Elec- 
mers, Ed Johnson and Joan trie Theatre.” “Kraft Thea- ' 
Lewis. j tre>’ and “The Steve Allen 
- n'riri^n i.^ gK.,m f - ^ 

sently embarking on her Margaret O'Brien was . 
twentieth year as a star. bom in Los Angeles on 

Sie made her motion pic- January 15. 1838. She is of 
ture bow in “Babes on Irish and Spanish descent. 
Broadway.” At the age of. She laiuicb^ her acting 
seven, she took home an | career wbm she was just 
Academy Award as the years old. A magazine 
outstanding child actras of cover led to her being rVrr 
1944 for her performance en for a government short 
in “Meet Me in SC Louis.” | staring James Cagn. y, and 
Her singular talents as ai this, in turn, resulted in her 
performer were given add- debut in the feature length 
ed recognition when 5hC| “Babes on Broadway” with 
was voted one of the 10 to^i i Mickey Rooney, 
money making stars in the The oitce pietailed and 
Motion Picture Herald-' freckle-faced childnas blos- 
Fame's poll of 1945 and. somed into a shapely, come- 
1946. I ly and mature young wom- 

Her pictures include such' an, who also answers to the 
hits as “Jane Eyre,” “Jour- j name of Mrs. Bob AUeit. 
ney for Margaret.” "Three | Margaret O’Brien h a a».. 
Wise Fools,” “Lost Angels.”' neither figure nor beauty 
“Little Wo m e n,” “Tenth ‘ problems, does her own 
Avenue AngeL” “Big City.’^l n anicures, and is not among 
“Madame Curie.” “^ng of, tlrse celebrities who atv 
Russia.” and “Our Vines writing their men'oirs for 
Have Tende^ Grapes.” posterity. 

Among the fortunate few i She permed her o«-n au- 
juvcnile players to sue- j tobiography, “My Diary,” at 
cessfuUy bridge the so-call- j ihe age of 7. 
ed awkward years, she in- 

Student — 
I of the Oak Forest Hoqiiital 

School of Practical Nursing 
endeavors to the 
’earning process as enjoy- 

_Ty »hle as possible, arrording 
VJhW to Mrs. Becnoody. 

Students participaOiag hi 
this project are members 
of the class which 4rUI 
graduate in September 198R 
Their clinical observatiaQ is 
obtained at Oak Forest 
Hoegihal whose 2400 pat¬ 
ients provide vast medical 
experience, and at St. Jan»- 
es Ho^iit^ adiich offers 
an affi^tion in obstetrics 
and pediatrics. 

Applicants for the fall class 
are being accepted bow. 

A TREASURE CHEST F u r t h e r information is 
available at FV 8-2360 sgid 

HAGGERTY 



CHS Dist. 218 HakRicord Enrollment: 3,415 
... • .  .i^t n *»i1»d to' Soohomores at t 

A record 3.415 students 

will jam the four buildings 
of Conununity High School 

Dist. Z18 when the doors 

' open on Aug. 30 for the 

new school year. 
The num^r. enrojled at 

present is almost 300 more 
than the September, 1959 • 

’’ total of 3.238, and it is ex- | 
paotad that new registra-. 
tions between now and the 
first day of school will make i 
the total go over the 3,450 

mark. | 
As usual, the largest class, 

enrolled in the four build- [ 
Ings of Community High 
School is the freshman' 

class which will total 1,172' 
•ccording to present figur- 

•s. Of these. 590 will attend 
Old Main. 308 the South¬ 
west Building, and 374 the| 
Northwest Building. The ^ 
largest single class ur.der j 
one roof, however, is the; 
king-size junior class with! 
T91 students now enrolled. | 
Both juniors and seniors,; 
who this year number 628.1 

will attend d»e Campus] 

Building as will the special.i 
sophomores, who n u m b e r j 

126. Thus the total at the 
Sacramento Street school 

will be 1.545, weU beyond 

its present capacity. 

Building additions at - the ^ 

Campus center, which the 
authorities hoped w’ould 
have bean completad by .the, 

opening of 'schpbl, will not 

be finished by that time, j 
Jhe additions to the Camp¬ 
us cafeteria, almost doubl¬ 
ing the size of the lunch 
room, will be completed ^ 

enough to allow lunch to 
be served in the quartersl 
there, but the hot lunch 
program will probably not 

be ready until November j 

IsL Repairs to the Ktchen 

section of the cafeteria are. 

still being maddl at this 
time, and additional equip¬ 

ment is being installed. 
The top Boor of the new 

music wing also will be 
somewhat delayed. It was 

stated. In addition to new 
quarters for both instru¬ 

mental and vocal music 

classes, the new wing will 

provide five general pur- 

poie classrooms which are 

particularly needed to 

house dte additional stu¬ 

dents who will throng the 
building this year. This 

floor is expected to be 
completed for use about t^ 
same time as the cafeteria. 

The first two floors of the 

music wing, as had been 

predetarmined, will *he set 

aside for a future natator- 

Sophomores at die thrM.. 
buOdipgs-whtohJjBuse^ 
anfT'the freshmen will 

fUmmber 381 at Old Main, 

100 at Southwest and 228 
at the Northwest Building, 

making a total of 608. It is 
rather interesting to know 
that the junior' class it the 

Campus Building is almost 

100 larger than the com- 

PostaTOfficial Tells Of Smut Drive 
Mrs. Cecil Harden, Spe-' 

cial Assistant to the Post¬ 
master General, addressed 
the Lansing Rotary Club 
and the Harvey Decency j 
Committee. Friday, July 
on “Use of mails for dis-. 
tribution of obscene mater- 

ial." I 
Congressman Bklward J. 

Derwinski. (R-Ill. 4th Dis¬ 

trict) in coordination with 
local organizations arranged ^ 
the meetings so that the 

citizens of the area could ^ 
effectively cooperate with! 
the Post Office in its drivel 
against the spread of 

lewd matter. | 
The meetings at the Lan- i 

sing Rotary club will be at- j 
tended by many clergymen; I 

Postmasters of subu r b a n 
communities and superin-, 

tendents of outlying, Chica-j 
go stations also attended 

the Harvey meeting. 
President Eisenhower has 

signed into law legidation 

to strengthen the ability of 
the Post Office Department 
to combat the distributors 
of pornographic material; it. 

was stated. Congressman' 
Derwinski had ^ introduced 

legislation to achieve this 

purpose last year. 
Mrs; Harden has the spe¬ 

cial assignment of touring 
the county to stimulate a 
nation wide campaign 
against obscene material. 
Experience has proven that 
a completely effective prb-1 

PALOS YOUTH 
IS Winner 

OF $100 WISH VV HflJO 11!/Jv 

gram requiries the complete 
cooperation of local church¬ 

es, Village and City offi¬ 
cials, and the Post Office 
Department in order to pro- 
f>ct the youngsters of our 

communities from contam¬ 

ination by the organized 

purveyors of indecent met* 

erUL ^ 

ONLY 
- LIMITED OFFER - 

7 Frank Kuecher, 13, son: 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. E j 
Kuecher jf 109th and 85th; 

«v., won first prize of $100 ^ 
in merchandise in the: I 
•‘Wishing Well" contert at | 
TOYTOWM, 12 22 7 andlL 
maarnm. MU* Haiahts. 
Saturday. T 

( Frank entered the contest 
a wi^ with a doUarll 

purchase. And it *paid ofT 
with a bicycle for his sister, 
a wading pool, and an 

aeroplane. 
* His seven sisters and four 
brothers “could hardly be- 
Leve” his luck. They were 
overjoyed with the gifts- 

NORTH PALOS 
PTA BOARD 
PLANS SALE 
f Looking ahead the mem- 
*f the North Palos PTA 

executive board met last 
Thursday morning at Mu- 
drak's picnic grounds to 
work on Sprojects for the 
forthcoming White He- 

phant Sale to be' held in 

November. 

In spite of the heat, some 
were busy with hammers 
while others were occupied 
with sanding wood projecte. 
It was agreed to meet again 
the following Tuesday. _ | 

On hand were Mrs. J. M. 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Wesley 
Smith, president of South¬ 
western Area Council, Mrs. 
E. .Cieler, Mrs. L. Thyer, 
Mrs. C Stec2, Mrs. Robert 
Lupsteiii. Mrs. Roy Meier, 

and Mrs. G Pearce. 

Sponor Morie 

The Women’s Auxiliary. 

Oak Lawn Baseball for 
Boys, is sponsoring a movie 
and several cartoons, to be 
shown Wednesday, August 

17, at 1 p-m. at the Coral 
Theatre, 95lh and Cicero 

•V. 

The movie to be shown 
Is entitled. “Jim Thorpe— 

All American." 



QM Scouts Leave For J^ichigan 
piut, 11>12 S. Mansfield, 

Chicago ‘'Hidge. 
This group will be the 

fourth and final group to' 
spend two weeks at Manis¬ 
tee during the 1960 camping 
season. They will return | 

trenv camp on August 17. 

On Sunday, August 14, 
parents will have an op¬ 
portunity to see the camp 
and visit their daughters. 
The girls will apend Ae re¬ 
mainder of the two week 
session in small units, where 
they plan and carry out ac- 

UviUes sndi as canoe trips, 
swimming, hikes, cookouts 
and overnight trips. Camp¬ 
fires are a popular even^ ,] 
activity, and feature skits, 
songs and games. | 

Camp Manistee is owned • 
by the South Cook County 
Girl Scout Council, with g 
offices in Harvey, III. Com¬ 
munity Chests and Girl: 
Scout drives in the 60 South 
Suburban towns served byy 
this Council provide the 
funds which are needed in 
order to operate._ 

\Bible School RETURN FROM 

The rrgiitrrrd pharasssfitr is 
an essential member of the 
medical ’’Team’* chat protects 

the bealth of the community. 

• PRESCRIPTIONS 

• FIRST AID ITEMS 

• SICKROOM SUPPUES 

VACATION AT The. Evangelical Luther¬ 
an Church of ’^the Good 
Shepherd. 7800 W. M^r- 
thy . rd., Palos Park, HOT SPRINGS will 
conduct its annual Vacation 
Bible School commencing 
August 8th thru August 
19th. from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m. 

Office Hours: 1-5—7-9 
Sat. 1-5 — Closed Wed. 

Office Phone 
PRcscott 9 6095 

MT. GREENWOOD HEALTH CENTER 
11104 So. Ko«lzio 'Av*nuo 

home last week after spend- | The school is under the 
ing an exciting week in sponsorship of the Educa- 
Hot Springs. Mrs. J Sarik, I tion Committee of Good 
mother of Mrs. Knakfus. Shepherd Church of which 
who also made the tip. es- Wallace Mojden is chair- 
pecially enjoyed the miner- man. Mrs. Florence Ohrt 
al baths. They visited the has been responsible for 
I-Q Zoo, and made several planning of the school, 

tours. I All children in the com- 
After their return home, munity ages 4 to 14 are in- 

they were joined by Mr. vited to attend. 
Knakfus and were off to ^ , : - 

their cottage at Newald. ■ -• t' - 
Wis., where they enjoyed ‘ - 
a week of swimming, fish¬ 
ing, target practicing, and I , 

plenty of good food. The 
vacation now is a memory 
never to-be-forgotten. 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 
For ~ - 

Arthtftis — Rheumatism — SciaticS 

JAMES W. HENRY 
' Director 

Residence Phone 
Virginia 7-0496 

Note of Thanks! 

express their thanks and 
gratitude to the Police de¬ 
partment. North Palos Fire 
dept, public service, neigh¬ 
bors, and friends who ftave 
time and assistance when 
fire .struck their home on 
Sunday, July 17th. 

As a'rs. Hansen express¬ 
ed it, “I never knew there 
were so many kind neigh¬ 

bors and friends as I did 
in my emergency. I sincere¬ 
ly wish to thank every one 
personally.” 

Mother Of 6 

Becomes New 
U. S. Citizen 

Mrs. Alvin A. Warrington 
of 10237 S. 86th ct, Palos 
Hills, mother of six chil¬ 
dren, was naturalized re- 
c e n 11 y in federal court, 
along with 220 other per¬ 
sons. 

Mrs. Warrington came to 
this country from Italy with 

her husband IS years'ago. 
After a few years she pur¬ 

chased such books as “How 
to read and write” “Your 
Government” and others 
relating to our history, and 

afterwards applied for her 
naturalization papers. 

Sealed bids will be re¬ 
ceived at the Oak Lawn 
Post office from August 2, 
I960 to August 15, 1966 for 
conducting a branch in 

South Stickney, Illinois- 
The bidder will be re¬ 

quired to furnish space, a 
small safe and personnel 
for operating postal busi¬ 

ness which will consist of 
money orders, registers, 

parcel post, stamps, etc. 
Bids will be opened pub¬ 

licly at 2 p.ra., August 15, 
1960. 

Persons interested in bid¬ 
ding should contact the Oak 

I^wn Post Office for bid 
form POO 145». -■ 

fMkiy fer jrtvr MW Sttff Cn^Xmi 

A & J Shell Senrice 
115th and Crawford Avenue 

Phone FUhon 8-9766 
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^ BY JESSIE POTTEB July 28 band concert would 11 may disagree with some board and citiaeaa- The low i had In yeara. perhaps ever.) be taken by your bout of, 

“Many citizens are not in- have been most favorably of their decisions, they do; bids for the additions to the! making the most important] education Once die aaam- ^ 
terested or do not under- impressed by the obvious nood a better physical set-1 Oasteyer School totalledj decisions. The American bers have exerciaed IhoiO 

stand their schools. If they parent interest. The par-1 lioK in which to make thent.| $8,293 less than the amount! Association of School Ad-| legal right to make tIiMie 

are interested they afe of approximately 250! ^**^*'*1 Pike was electedt allowed. The firm is also! ministrators has declared! decisions it is loo tale 
often inadequaltely inform-! children in the district P^csidert pro tern in the doing welt for us in terms that “the selection of the pro-test “UltiiiMtely tho' -j 

ed or woefully misinformed!enthusiastic enough *^^"ce of Bruce Middaugh. I of time schedule. Yet one superintendent of schools j people determine the phi)-* > 
about what their schools lo enter them in the sum-i‘^cite though this descrip- bearsk.io words of commen- is the most 1 m p o r t a n 11 osophy of the school thru 
are trying to do. Many sur- I mer program, pay the fee. | may be. Bob conducted | dation from the board. It single decision the board of the leaders they choose or 
veys made throughout see that they got to school' ihe entire meeting as if it. seems safe to say that the education makes." This is those they ne^ect to op- 
Aiiieflca~rh 'recent ^ars’^af these summer mom-1 'vere “^oF one hig happy | undocumented animosity a decision ouF BtSBril will'pose. ThTt^ will not De goU 
have indicated that the gen-' logs, and proudly attend I family.” Under his chair-; shown by two of the mem- make within the next few schools until the people 
eral public has a highly^ the evening concerts. They manship even the audacious! bers in the Spring toward weeks (or so they say), know what good schools are 

favorable opinion of the are interested - yet just board mambers were trac-| this firm is not going to be The annual budget will be and demand them. It is not 
public schools. Despite the! Iwo of these same parents fable. One could see. hear.; influenced by anything as' approved at the August 26 enough to support schools; 
generally favorable opinion were present at the July 29 a"** think with relative reasonable as good job per-; meeting. Important changes that support must bo in^ 
of schools, large segments school board meeting. In ^asc. (Breathing was near-, formance. “Prejudices are in the curriculum (foreign | telligent. In addition to 
of the public are not well fact, other than the two impossible, but then you rarely overcome by argu-| 1 n' .age program, stepped' goodwill the public needs a 
informed regarding public newspaper representatives. I'^an’t have everj'thing ) ments; not being found in up mathematics program, I h a b i t of demanding the 

education. | only two parents were there William J. Cononr Assoc- rea.son they cannot be des-, health curriculum guide, j best.” - Midwest Adminis> 
The public should know as visitors. It is at these m*®*’ architectural firm for troyed by logic.” - Tryon and additions to science tration Center, 

how they can work with meetings that board of ed- TTieodore H. Gasteyeri Edwards. I curriculum) will be con- parents (grateful how they can work with meetings that board of ed- TTieodore H. Gasteyeri Edwards. I curriculum) will be con- parents (grateful 
the school to improve the ucation members vote for School and Agnes McDon-| At this moment School sidered in the near future, jbough we are for their in¬ 
school program. Parents are O'" against such things as' School additions, had a District 123 has the Ifast Now is the time to be in- scarcely be con- 
interested in the details of band programs for our' pleasant surprise for the experienced board it has formed about the action to repr«entative of 

the curriculum. They should school children. It U al.so _ _ _ a aY ■** ‘*** parents, taxpayers. 

Books At Library 
differences in mental abil- what their schools are try-j ' , about our public scbools. 
ity. readiness, and physical ing to accomplish, supply A list of the new fiction Golden. Saturday from 10 to 5;30 | Next board meeting, Aug. 

Zens may seek answers to New Books At Library ences in pupils - such as questions i .uch things as ^ T oe concemeu ana iniormeu 

differences in mental abil- what their schools are try-j ' , [about our public scbools- 
ity. readiness, and physical ing to accomplish. suppl.v A list of the new fiction Golden. Saturday from 10 to 5;30 | Next board meeting, Aug. 

abilities. In addition the of teachers, school finance, and non-fiction books now The Law and the Profits p.m. Everyone in the Village, 5, 1960. 8:00 p.m.. at Cook 
cifHc^s should know about school buildings, school available in the Dak Lawn —C. Northcote Parkinson, and the surrounding com- Avenue School. Dr William 

the pfesent-tcacher shortage boards and administration.' Public Library at 9427 S.j The Enemy Within—Rob- —unities invited to be-jMenniger (about tranqui- 

and the qualifications of ‘Tt has become increasing y Raymond av.. has been re-' ert F Kennedy. . I come a book borrower or lizer crazel- “What the 
their teaching staff. Tliey evident that simply by vole- leased by Mrs. De^ Kopf,' May THis Houae Be S<^fe . u*. . , , ... |. u i " . 
should have some know- ing their questions and head librarian. Fiction From Tigers — Alexander faculties in tl|e iib world needs iS some 

ledge of the school budget, looking for the answers our books on the best seller list King. | brary reading room. give - a - damn piUs.** 

School budgets should al- citizens can reach a better include 'The Leo pi a r by! Dr. Schweitzer of Lam- 
ways be made available understanding of the func- Buiseppe di Lampdeusa;' barene—Cousins. ( 

upon request. (The 1960- tions of their schooLs, of Advise and Consent by Al-I Panorama of American **rJvE5*I rROAl THE E ARJn’ I 
1961 proposed budget for THEIR OWN RESPONSI- len Drury; Water of Life! Popular Music—Ewen. ' ■ 
School District 123 is avail- BILITY for them. Honest h.v Henry M. Rabinsoin;| "nie Reluctant Surgeon— _^ I 
able for reading at Cook questions from our citizens. Hawaii by James A. Mich- J Kobler. f 1 ■/#^T A T ^ I 
Avenue School during the even if they are elementary enei; The Affair by C. P.l Father Flanagan of Boys 1 ■ /-\ I ^ ■ 
mnnth nf Atioiicf I an.-l c*t\rk(ttca.A _.r C—as.... __.J 'Tn-.. r i— . _ > _ 'I*.-....— _ I JL, JL Jk H 

brary reading room. give - a - damn pills.” 

month of August.) and confused, and most of 
Every group or orgeir/.i- lUem .irc far 1i.hu that, are 

lion in a community that never irrelevant They 

and confused, and most of Snow and The Lincoln Town — Oursler. 

TRESH FROM THE FARM*' 

SPECIALS 
gives any attention to pub- should be answered care- Mr. Citizen by former 

Lor.is b.v Cameron Hawley. Du.st on My Tocs — M. 

Non-fiction books include DelRey. 

lie education has influence folly and completely, for ident Harry S. Truman; I Trapp. 
A Family on Wheels —i 

MEATY CHICKEN 

on the edpcalional planning thpy are the Rrst step to-' Kid You Not by Jack Paar; 
In kta coMsountty. Thi, in- ward understanding. Any! The Night TheyMiNined the 
fluence wlH be effective or understanding, after all. U, Mountain by TtJB—. a. 
iasKesUve. construotive .er-the.tkp ■iqtatnngm) -ketwr I^euteji aiWHk—-aMhklaAgd 
destructive, according to public - Midwest, a number of medical mis- 

Lifetime Reading 

the Plan—C- Fadiman. 
The US. in the World! 

ieean—Roatow. I 
ITje Incrediljle Krupps— 

LEGS w 49c 
the extent that it works Administration Center. | sions in China; and for thej Muhen | 
with the board of educa-| Any citizen who had chos-, White Sox by Dave Condon | My Father Charlie Chap-, 
tion and other groups in en July 29 for his first visit baseball fans Tlie Go Go. lin— Chaplin Jr. 

plans and programs sup- to a board of education' Other new. books are: The Oak Lawn Library! 
ported by united efforts, meeting woul have found New Fictioa Books is open daily Monday thru' 

CHICKEN 

PEOPLE REAL- 

Other new. books are: 
New Fictioa Books 

WINGS 5 uu $1 
pleasant experience! The View from the Fort-] Friday from 1:30 to 5:30 

LY GIVE SERIOUS (Pleasant except for the ieth Floor — Theodore H. p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. eachll n rv r a 
THOUGHT TO THEIR ventiUation - a closed rootp WhUe. I “.l-l t. IT -’.“T:-: „ J FULL MEAT CHICKEN evening. It is also open on' I 
SCHOOLS?” (The above ^ saturated with cigar and Pilgrims in Paradise — Wednesday morning from 
paragraphs are from Mid- cigarette smoke is rather' Frank Slaughter. 

west Administration Cen- overpowering.) “The phy- A Fine and Private Place 
ter) Well now. how about sical setup for the l^rd' —Peter S. Beagle. ) 
that? Do we care, under- meeting is of extreme im-| The Sapbucket Genius— 
stand, appreciate, what the portance. The room should: Pierre Sichel. I 

schools in District 123 are be well lighted, well vent- A Stone from the Brook 
providing for the sound dated, and tastefully dec-' —Robert Greenwood. 

10 a.m to 12 noon and on|| 

SenricMiMHi | 

Army Recruit Perry L. i 
Renfroe, son of Mr. and 

development of our chil- orated.” - School Board| A Singular Passion—Joan Mrs. Louis E. Renfroe, 73()}; 
dren? An observer at thb Journal However, sharply i O’Donova-i. I W. 79th si- Oak Lawn, ■ 

TAX COLLECTION 

. ' LOCATIONS 

FOR WORTH TOWNSHIP 
CHICAGO RIDGE—Village Harll, August 

10, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

WORTH—Worth Savings and Loan, Au¬ 
gust 1 1 and 12. 

ALSIP—Village Hall, August 17, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

PALOS—State Bank, August 18 and 19. 

—ALSO—, 
Oak Lawn Trust and Savings Bank 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
State Bank of Blue Island 

Aug. 1 through Sept. I — Banking Hours 

LOWELL P. SCHULTZ, 
Collector 

9603 East Shore Drive 

Oak Lawn, III. 

This Demi-Paradise — completed the food service: 
Margaret Halsey. I course July 21 at Fort Leon- 

Village of Stars— P^ul ard Wood. Mo, 
Stanton. Renfroe received training 

Anybody’s Spring—A. A. i in cooking, baking, meat 
Murray. j cutting and preparing 

The Fresh and the Salt field kitchen. 
—Olga Stringfellow. - - 

Ritual in the Dark—Colin 
Wilson. ^ 

The Heaven Tree—Elditfa 
Pargenter. 

The African — William 
Contpn. 

A Canticle for Leibow- 
itz—Walter M. MUler Jr. 

, Trustee from the Tool¬ 
room—Nevil Shute. 

The Cave — Robert Penn 
Warren. 

The Ardent Years—Janet 
Stevenson. 

Diamond Head — Peter 
Gilman. 

Before You Go—Jerome 
Weidnran. 

To Kill a Mockingbird-— 
Harper Lee. 

New Non-Fidiaa Banks 
The Vanishing Adolescent 

—Edgar Z. Friedenberg. 

It Began on the Cross-*- 
Buy Schofleld. 

Let's Co Flying—Martin 
Caidin. 

Bom Free—Jqjr Adam¬ 
son. 

Enjoy, Enjoy — Harry 

MEASTS 59c 

bob's Farm Store 
3138 West 95th Street 

GA 2-2023 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 2 to 6 

REFRESHMENTS 

- CAMEO 
■ESSTT SllOS 

^ 9706 S. Cicero Ave. 
NE 6-1230 

Air Corvditioned 
Ample Parking 

—HOURS— 
Si to 9 — Tues. Through Friday 

9 to 6 — Monday and Saturday 

NEXT DOOR TO 
_\ TOWN & COUNTI^’^ 



GROUP 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

All-Points South¬ 
west r e p o r ts on 
interview with 
Henry Bland. 
Worth township 
assessor, Page 6. 

A11 Star Football 
Queen to dine at 
Banana’s Steak 
House tomorrow 
night. Page 16. 

Midlothian base¬ 
ball player rwmad 
Fox seems head¬ 
ed for major 
leagues. P^e 8. 

80 drivers to vie 
in race at Santa 
Fe Park. Page 16. 

Barbara jean 
Kumnrter of Mt. 
Greenwood has 
been sigr>ed by 
Drury Lane the¬ 
atre ' for stage 
roles ifu series of 

t im. 



KILL CRAB GRASS f-Oitl 
M O T H 

fVfREADY 

FANS 
Reg. 28.95 Value 

elecIHcfMM 
_SPECIAIS 

3 Spee<l-22" Reversible Suitcase _ 

CLOSEOUT! 
Tremendous Savings On LIGHTING HXTURES 

and PAINT CLOSEOUT! 

CRABGRASS 

CRAB€tM$S 

4939 W. 95rii HOURS 
DAILY 8-9 pm, SAT- 8-6 pm, SUN. 9-3 pm CArden 4-1300 

Jackson Fertilizer 

SPREADERS 
REG. $6.95 

5.95 10” OSCILLATING 

FANS 

‘15.95 

SET OF 6 

REDI - TORCHES 

Attacks, destroys Crabgrass and 
broadJeavcd weeds at all stages of 
growth. Non-burning, clean, odor¬ 
less. light-weight. Easy-carry 2500 
-and 5000 sq. ft. coverage bags. 
Apply it to your lawn nowl 

2Z pc PLASTIC 

PICNIC SETS 
SAVINGS OOr 

"[YEltEADr Crab Grass UlUR 

Controls both young ond moture plants 

Kills Chitkweed 

Ideal for spot treatment 

1 pint rovers 2,000 square feet 

e Will NOT horm desirable lown grasses 
if used orrording to instructions. 

SAVE AT ONLY * 3.95 

REG. S11.25 

3.29 

BROAOLEAF 
WEED KILLER 

^ ^ Plus S 6i H 

Green Stamps 

With Every 

Purchase 

Say 
Charge-lt 
WS HONOR 

O WITH 2-5 FT. TORCH STANDARDS 
• 30-36 HOURS OF LIGHTS 

• KILLS AND REPELS 

INSECTS . . . REG. 3.98 



Gyratory Grainfirar Glows Art MchW Sr. o{ «47 . ^IVW.9 
W. 106th ft celebrat^ his > <• n. 
out UrtfaSay OB August 7. Amu^ent P^cm” is per- scribed. From observstion. 

Grandpa was feted at a ® * Business it can be sUted that the 
picnic held Sunday .after- ^ AJS. C^ftcaUon. trampoline is greaUy aU- 

noon in the y»r<Js J>f his] words amusement" tracted to by chUdren and 
daughter, Mrs. Harvey, J- “d recrMtion are ay- adolescents, who are of 

-j^fhUT Mr. , V Wiin It the^l3Ei2r muning Uon, To My ttut , 
**• CtIjASS IFTwAiiON OF of tK» 1. i* 6a 

Mr. and Mrs. WaU !<"* of be of refr^s^hme^t of 
son of Rosiclare, III., spent p “ ^5* ^ pleasantly and agree- strength and spirit particu 
three days visiting at the /^'“ . ably, and imjdying an in- Urly after toil, does not 
IxAne of Mr. and Mrs. J. pro^r zonmg class- dulgence in diversions for give complete recognition I 

A. tin^ey. ^Tlrey all made J!"' the^h/sical cSron o" 
• number of side trips in- ( ‘*'d‘y bu^ness, name 
eluding one to Milwaukee“C opieration of tram- 
to visit their niece. pohnes Imr profit, is to b< 

» Im a ttn . »a WWllUlHO 
freshmet. Recreation'* on our preaent day adult, 
the other hand ia more . 

' visit their niece. polines Imr profit, is to be concerned with refre^ment 
* • • determined from the very of strength and nirit, par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hoi- of the activity it- ticularly after toil 
Btrom and son Bruce Eu- i also the definition 

gene spent the weekend distinction between 
The activHy of maneuv¬ 

ering one’s body on a tram- 

The noise, lights, music 
and carnival atmosphere of 
a trampoline, truly points 
to it as a means of amuse¬ 

ment rather than recrea- 

trlaiting with his parents, ! th* .^meaning of ‘recrea- poline appears to be in the I bon. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Van "2*^ “amus^ent ’ nature of a sport activity Based on the foregoing, 

Bowe. TTie Holstrom's who' with the amusement and | it is my opinion that 
live in Columbus, Ind. had I >[“1®^ of Oak Lawn, Sec- entertainnient of the par-] though the distinction be- 
their son baptist in the b°". *’ permits in a B 1 ticipant as its primary! tween “amusement” and 

I to rt Mrs. Hany Munch, president of the Oak 
f*oKe* Wivea Atnriliary shown giving a elMvl, (o 

Police Sgt. Harry Munch, president of the Oak Lawn 
Police Club purchase of tea thouaend rounds of 
target ammunition to be used by tegular and special 
^lice officers in the ViUagc. PoUce Chief Getfaaid 
rieifi watches the transactioti. I 

The ch^ was part of the proceeds of a rummage 
sale held by the Auxiliary last May. The group also 

***** ***b S*'*®®* f®r Menully i 
Retarded Children. Sgt. Munch and Chief Hein ex. I 
pressed theu- gratitude at receiving the check since ' Methodist Church of Lock-' Business District the use purpose. The activity may] "recreation" is not of a' “* «heck i 

port on Sunday morning ©stilled Recreation Build- have certain therapeutic clear cut nature, the activi-! j * tre mirty rouncU per month for 
Mime. mss < oud structurcs.** and anrl OO a I fa« _ a_ I ord ana get as much additional Miss Susan Holstrom, an structures, and j benefits, and as a conse-1 ty of operation a trampo- 
aunt and Fred Holstrom, an *® same section the ^ quence be beneficial to the! line falls in the category 
uncle, serving as the god-1 “*® entitled “Outdoor, health and well being of of a place of amusement. 

parents. |--—,--- 

Ronnie and Jackie Nel-j 
son of Detroit spent the j:***^*"* ® 
weekend visiting with his q-,'- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Had- *r ’ *" 

the particinant, however. I and accordingly would be 
do not believe its use has within the B2 Business 
ever been directly pre- Classification. 

ord and get as much additional practice as possible 
with whatever ammunition is available. Both the VU. 
lage and Police Qub have helped purchase this am. 
munition and the balance hat been bought by die men 
themselves. Mrs. Jack Browne and Mrs. Charles Col- 

were co.chaimen of the rummage tale. 

ley Nelson. 
* * * 

Mrs. Joseph Zajac of 9743 
S. Cook ave., who had sur¬ 
gery thre? weeks ago. i» 
expected home this week¬ 
end to continue her con¬ 
valescence. 

happy maternal grandpar¬ 
ents. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mole- 
naar of I06th st. and Har- 

Drury Lane Benefit For St. Raphael' 
A package deal for the the play "The Young snd.Park. followed bv a snaolc cn 

l^iefit of St. R-uphael the Beautiful,’’ starring Mar- in the NTArtinimiM -wii naar ot tubin st. and Har- ot St. K-.jp.naet the Beautiful,’’ starring Mar- in the Martinique Restau- UckVt -krieneri I " 
lemave.. had a son on July, Archangel Episcopal garet O’Brien, at F:30 p.m. rant upstairs of the the^ ' .« *• *» open 
24. Ronald Herbert weigh- Church. Oak Lawn, on at Drury Lane Theatre, tre. is the untau^Va,^:'P“W.c, and tickets 

ed in at 7 pounds. 3 oz. Wednesday, August 17th, 1 2500 W. 94th pi . Evergreen'being offered for the du^ CTh'** from any 
Mrs. Molenaar U the form-i_ - a oeing oiierea tor the Pur-1 ^ the committee members; 

er Patricia. Steffen of 5408 ■ ■ | j Ms- ■■ —I—;—I-;-:-IS' ^-f®Pfrd Pearson. Jr., 
Alexander place. IclIhChC dent of streets for the Vil-i GA 4-3428, ticket chair— 

• * ♦ " lage of Oak Lawn, and nian, Mrs. David Culvert 

Mrs. Tessie Walker of ■ « ■ ^sss Robert, an Oak Lavra vol-i treasurer, G A 2-4859, Mrs. 

Reseda, Calif., is on an ex- I unteer fireman, and daugh-'Cole II. NEptunc 8- 
tended visit with her son 4WWi ■■ ■ 4#s ^IIIIDIII ters. Mrs. GaU Marsan of. ®'^ ga^al 

valescencr I ^ P®“"<1*’ ^ oz. Wednesday, August i7th,l 2500 W. 94th j 
'• • • Mrs. Molenaar is the form- I__ -•__ 

The Oak Lawn Home'°f 5408 SJ | ■ DlS-sw.*. 
Owner. Assn, will hold Al«ander^place.^ nOICl KiTCS rOF 
their annual picnic for „ m • ii i 
members and their families 1 agg 

on ’Thursday, August 11, at] JOlYII J. PhllD 
11:30 a m. in the yard ofi , ''IfJ* her Mn p. • 
Mr and Mrs. w a j t e r ®®“8hter-m-law. John Funeral services werei 

Moore 5224 Oak Center ®®*^ ’*® '^®lker of Merri- held Saturday afternoon at ®s®”- His wife 

DrTe Mrmbe". plilnnmg ^-ve- . . , St. Gerald’s Church for ] 2«- «5»- H® ' 

to attend are asked to call i ~ < John J. Philbin Sr., 64, of | ®* J“®®P' 

W^tso';^^ 2’'oilL'^ M^uor rvr'left'lSo'nd^ ^ W. 95th st.. Oak I-wb *® i 
Watson. GA 2-0^. ^ extended, visit with who died August 4, in UW ^ t!"*,, 

r, IJ T • in nf B020 •’«l®Uv«s and friend In her tie Company at- M*’’}' ^**^5..?® ® 

—----G. Leonard Pearson. Jr., 
dent of streets for the VU-' GA 4-3428, Ucket chair- 
lage of Oak Lawn, and nian, Mrs. David Culver, 
Robert, an Oak Lawm vol- j treasurer, GA 2-4859, Mrs. 

unteer fireman, and daugh-'^''®''^ C^e II. NEptunc*6- 

I ters. Mrs. GnU Marsan of, ®'^ ^ 
\ -cnainnan. or Mrs. Wiliian. 

1st. Gerald’s Church for]*“ * 

John J. Philbin Sr., 84, of 1 ®‘ ®*- J®"?^ ® 

4525 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn ** I C.M.A. p^t 
Watson. GA 2-0482. 

assn. His wife died on Aug ' “24 ®‘“'® ®nd 1 FeUeza, OA 2-»^, ^ - 

I 26. 1953. He was a member Mrs. Dolores Baker of Chl-l ^ a^aA v 

of St. Joseph BPOE and cago Ridge. He also leave Sd^lCCfUdl 

the I.C.M.A. post. suter. **" '’'* j-I tl■ tik M ■riHa 

c I ®’** '’®“'* town. Grand la- piul following a a t r o k a 
®land. Nebr. iuffered the previous day. 

" Surviving s 
sons John Jr., 

suffered the previous day. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul- oddily of nature while day ‘®"®’ . . BuriJw« in' 

campini In Palos. It was a Hansen who chre cemetery, 
frog that had five legs and ^nj^^went surgery in Lit- 

six feet. jjg Company of Mary hos- b*'^- Philbin, Mr. Philbin. a resident 
here for thirty-nine years. 

PTA To Honor J. Hannum «.TiI7^Hobert c. 
I Schaefer, sob of Mr. and Mrs. 

School District 123 PTA I munity organizations. Their D. A. Schaefer of 8U1 S. • ’ pital July 25 is now home, here for thirty-nine years,] bchool District 123 Hi A munity organizations, ineir u. A. hcnaerer of BUl b. 
Marlene and Joe Cipolla; ^ ^ • retired two yeai-s ago from! ^ju hold open house. Sun- outstanding contribution to Newland, and Pvt. Kenneth 

and their children have Plattis of El-Mar' American Steel and Wire' day. August 28, with guests PTA work was recognized ^ £. Eubanks, son of Mr. and 

just come back home from haS Q . for whom he had work- *}?"“*■ '*• I ''^®“ ^ Bubanks of 
a week .spent at a cottage f„r two teams on! years' M. Hannum. town WA when meiBl»rs| sUnford dr., all of Oak 

in MinnesoU. _ k,^eir Men’s Handicap lea-|"‘^ y®*"’ ^ ?"*'*“*** J*!"^.*^** L*!l L. wn comnleted recruit _ I Signed as district superin'*- time memberidiip In the | ^ • w n, completed recruit • * .* j^uefoJ^thefaU Anyone in- He had sei-ved a.s sec- «® district ^perin^ time membership In the 
- Mrs. Arthur Lowry and n,ore relary of thi Oak L..wn tendent to accept the posl- Illinois Congi^ of Par- training July 12 at the Ma- 

daughter, Becky are also information at GA 3-5250. Park District from the time ti®" °f assistant^ to cook j enls and Teachers. nne Corps Recruit Depot, 
home from California 

information at GA 3-5250. I Park District from the time 
was organized in 1945' county superintendent. The public is invited to San Diego, Calif. 

where they Stayed a month, Ninety . u e s t s attended until 1953 and had served i Noble Puffer. attend thU open house, it mur.-i-pIuH 
visiting wiA her folks and baby shower for Mrs. on the zoning board, asj The Hannums, who plan tentatively scheduled for] The 11 wefc course includ- 

other relatives. Donald Stoner given last well as secretary of the ] to move in the near future._ Sward School, 99th and e® jnstniction in all basic 

* * * , I Thursday evening by the Oak Lawn Home Owners' have been active in com-' Brandt, Oak Lawn. military subjects »nd iofan- 

Mr. and ’ W®*"*"’* of the First _______ iry weapons. 

PernMqwa where they iU-j ^*^*^^***1^ ^ SOV GOO<l-By6 To MOS<|tlitOS UponcompleUonof -train- 
tend the 30th class reu^n ^.^^^gjj.^ -w • ing new Marines ar* assigned 

gr^“ Logansport. Ind. who has Oakdale Homeown-. area benefits from this ex- nancially. DeUils wil be ‘® •. unit for further infaii- 

-ki^p-aav Guisinger *’®®'' visiting with the imp^yenicnt Associa- pensile project, it is hoped found in the reguar month- try, or to one of the many 
daughter "8 • Stoners for the part th^ has made possible the aU famUies will help fi-ly bulletin. Marine Corps schools. 

I vnn Coolev 5 5 01 W. weeks and is leavmg for figging ^ their area as a __. ___1-- 

OOtlTrt- who was a sixth' ^°'"® **’'*, ^®1.Lut=nt ”'®S9[u*fo abatement mea-1 

s.ri?i,d'Li!.z“ gQgfj 2ones Trampolines B-2' 
of Illinois hospital ®^‘‘ The Charles Lawrence’s Approval of village auA- 

cr^ple^ by polio again oritiea has been obtain Trampolines are a bust-I * Parking, toilet facilities | east Linder avenue on the 

when she was younger. She' spe^^ding last week in arrival of the equip- ness venture and not en- and other regulation^ now west, 107th street on the 

«.de’‘U«\rB;®ndtS‘°"®^ '» *® J - . r • Dn 

zones Trampolines B-2' 
crfople^ by polio ®''® j.^®"’,® * ^ ®J" orities has been obtained. Trampolines are a bust- ■ Parking, toilet facilities | east Linder avenue on the 

when she was younger. She' spending last week in Dore arrival of the equip- ness venture and not en- and other regulation^ now west, 107th street on the 
is scheduled for an exten- County on a camping trip, he announced tertainment. Village At- governing businesses un- south to a line 600 feet 

sive stay following sur- * * * . by means of a loud speak- tomey Gerhardt GUege told der B-2 zoing'will apply north of 106th street :north. 
gery and she would appde- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Berg .he benefit ot those the Oak Lawn village board to trampolines. | —Approved a contract re- 
ciate getting cards or no^s who have been visiting for ^j^h to close their win- of trustees Tuesday night. The neW ruling will noti Uining Hancock Eingineer- 
from some ot her class- the past two weeks with However, residents As a result, future tram- affect the two trampoline ing Co. for the propio^ 
mates. 'They may be ad- Mr.' and Mrs. AI Petei-fon have been assuerd that the poline establishments in centers now in existance in weterworks improvement 
drass^ to foe hospital, 840 of 53rd ave., left Saturday m,(erials used are guar- Oak Lawn will 'come under Oak Lawn. 4>roJecU 
S. Wood at., Chicago 12; for their home in Crook- gnjeed harmless to humana B-2 zoning, and will be In other action 'I\ieaday. —Accepted the recom- 

Ortho-4. ’ Minn. heve been assured that the subject to all regulations the board: mehda^na of the board of 
• • * • • v matariala used are gnaran- under tha B-2 clasaifica- —heard • detailed report local improvementa for 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mrs. F. Cemy and grand-, teed harmless to humans, tion. from Rolrart Price, new- construction of sanitaiT 
Lundgren, 4961 Paxton, be- children. Ronnie and Patsy pgts, plants and all fin- The license fee was set village mimager. sewers and the installatiasa 

came parents of their first' came back last week from, ,he buildinA. ■* ***■ ^ *®®’‘ —B«oned frem Class A of water mains from 109tli 
'child on July Kenneth' a two week vacation at trampolines, and $25 for to Class C property bound- to llllh streels, M the Rtal 

Norman was bora in Little 1 Waupaua, Wis. _Because ever^tm in (he each trampoline over lour.l ed by Long avenue on the' alley east ot Cicero oiw. 



WKat You I)on^t Know About Scl 
BY JKSME ^OTTEB I would probably say also, other matters which have to^My * ..^aa woulc 

One of the three vistt-i that people don't rrall^ please them. Ta come to a bBa rid|- usea a lecoi 

ing parents at the August want to attend the hoard board meeting when ev> shaped'»(aHe oat two board ^neaentali' 
5 school board meeting was [ meetings; -and prefer to erything is moving along members sit on each side tions sucl 

accompanied by his teen | trust those whom they have, satisfactorily seems odd to and this makes it impoasi- Caucus < 
age ^ughter. It was ai elected to “do a good job.” them. A large attendance at hie for everyone to see and Women V 

pleasure to see a young! However, board members' a board meeting would be hear. If the board roembers influeiw 
person there, but it cauacd do not have a monopoly on I construed by many as an seated around the eon- tiortal plai 

mathamatke peoghuns that 
under conddatatipn or 

an adaqisita alaft td »ro. 

hol«^ Uie 
<^dran who are luving 
difficulty with the tool sub- 
jeeU? ' 

Ifow truly eoneemed are 
we that our children be 
given quality rather than 
quantity in their educa- 
tion? 

their 20’s and teens are the members of their school j in relief when nobody 
smarter, more skilled and board.** j shows up at the budget 
more inquiring than were | (The District No. 1231 adoption meetting.** 
their parents.’* No one boord 
could say we have inquir- ! about the rights of the tax¬ 
ing adults in District No.'payer to be heard, but I 

123 - not when could say have yet to see vei'y ser- 
we have inquiring adults in ious consideration to what 

District No- 123 - not when' is said by an individual. 
123 — not when only the; "nie majority of the meiti- 
parents of two or three hers usually appear to be 
people consistently repre-1 resigned to listening 
Sent a p p ro X i m a lely 7,- . what you have to 

000 public School children., long as it doesn’t interfere 
Would we mind very much with what they have al- 
if we had schools totally | ready decided to do. Even 
controlled by the govern-1 the recommendations of have been qxdcen. If the 
ment as they are in some principals’ and teachers’| board members sit aix>und 
countries, where we would J committees are considered an oblong table with visi- 
be jailed for wanting to in much the same way.) tors having to look at the 

have a voice in the educa-j “The most effective boards backs of the nearest board * ,'^*‘* /"y, 
tion of our children? I operate on the assumption memberit, they do not feci 

"When 1 get to thinking! that it is valuable to the exactly welcome. Some 

about the need for Anter-1 school system and to the boards have designed a 
icans to participate in pol-1 community it s e r v e s to special table “Hiis table is 
iiics, I jecall what an im-, have wide public interest for the comfort and/con- 

migrant once told me: in the attendance at all of vcnience of the spe<^tors,' 
These Americans, theyj the boards meetings. not of the ^ard members, 

don t appreciate democracy i Tlie American School It would be more comfort-, 

becau.se don t Know Board Jourmil continues: able for board members to 
wliat it ain t! Murray D. It is not easy to secure .sit around a conventional 

Lincoln. attendance of the general oblong table where they. 
In an article concerned public at such meetings, would be closer to each' 

with public attendance at Citwens seem to have a other, and would not need 
board meetings the Amer- fear that they are intrud- to speak so distinctly. The 
ican School Board Journal ing. They have a feeling of arrangement places the six 
has this to say. “Boards of reluctance, thinking their, board members ai__ ' 

Education most make a de- presence may be miscon- curve of the U with the 
finite effort to secure reg- s t r u e d. Some definitely four employees 
ular public attendance at think they will be unwel-' sitting two on 

meetings. Not all boards come. The general tend-! of the U. (The four em-1 

«gree that such at- ^ ency seems to be for peo-' ployces are the superin- 

kutto, toTOy.) The o£ UusI 

than would be poaatbte tn^ poeaible t«l 

a laige room with .specU-' di.strihution of the insur-' faces of^^ **“ 

tors present. Sucl^boards ance business, or various! -d to W wW 

I was Wd r had made a nual operatinB lovenu^ 
mistake in commenting| Every authority the board 

exercise^i is delegated to 
it by the public through 
the state leguUture- Un¬ 
like the private.businesses 

in which board members 
earn their livellhoold, the 

public schools have no 
secrets- Public business, 
with only rare exceptions, 

should be transacted by 

the process of arriving at 

decisions by mearii of pub¬ 
lic discussion. These state¬ 

ments are not nw hut 
constitute confirmation of 
what responsible public of¬ 

ficials have always believ- 

best.** Anon. Tlus quota¬ 
tion applies not only lo the 

measure we should take of 

public education but it 
must also be applied by 
our school board as they 
approach the hiring of our 

new superintendent. How 
interest^ are we as par¬ 

ents inthe qualifications 
of the man who will pre¬ 

sently direct our school 

system? How concerned 
are are that more than 
$100,000 available school 

io us this 

is fairly agreeable! If citizens come rei^ular- 
ly to observe and to learn, 

they must be made to feel 
the genuine warmth of 
their welcome. This is not 
.so easy as it may sound. 
If the board room is small 
and is not designed to ac- 

to, commodate giiests, the im- 
say as' plication is rather strong 

that visitors are being 
merely tolerated even 
though words of welcome. had s p 
1_ I__1_ ir /sKoirmai 

j regard for those who wish 
to hear what he has to 

' offer in board deliberations. 

{ Guess what? Ihose who 
predicted that he would 

I mumble even more indis- 
' tinctly were right I did- 
! n't believe it was possible. 
At one point in the last 
meeting after Mr. Hogan 

token. Bob Pike, I 

' chairnuin pro tern, said,^ 
I “Very well stated.” Drat| 

it, I have been waiting to 
' compliment him andi that' 
- chance - if I had ‘ 

heard what he said. By the' 
way. T have unusually a- 
cute hearing so that is not 
the problem. Everyonej 
present agreed with Bob 
Ihrig when he said to Mr. 

Pike “Congratulations, you' 

expedite a meeting beauti¬ 

fully. j 
"If visitors are not .sup¬ 

plied with the agenda, they . 
may not know what the 

conversation is about, or 
that there is any particular 

_ order of business.” With 

round the' every meeting in the past, 
_ _ _ few months there seem to 

of the board i fewer agendas for dis- | . 
each side! tribution. The board either, taught 

expects or hopes for n( 

more than five or six visi. 
tors. These meeting agen- 

funds arere lost 

year by the poor judgement 
of a persuasive past board 
member? 

How many citizens will 
go to the administrative of¬ 

fice at Cook Avenue School 
to study the annual budget 

before the Augu.st 25 board 
meeting at which time it 

will be discussed and 
adopted? There ha.s been 

per pupil ^ considerable grumbling by 
1 service, ^ Oak Lawn residents the.se 

[or super- past i^sro weeks about their 

sizeable tax bills. The pio- 
a program posed school budget is ap¬ 

ed for the proximately $1,700.00 -77'-i 
licapped? j of the current operating 

r are the expenditures and of 

grammar, the capital outlay provided 

Uc being for in a school budget are 

I dervied from property 
Which is more necestery. taxation. There is no ques- 

-4be extensive foreign tion in the minds of those 
language, science and Conthmed on Page 21 

CHALLENGE 
THEM ALL 

f LET’S QO! 

, GOLF TIME 
AT BEAUTIFUL 

Hickory Hills 

BECAUSE 
We Have Purchased Clarke-Hulett’s 

Complete Stock Of New Cars Ahd Can 

Pass This Inventory Savings On To You! 
t ■ • 

ON 
IMPALAS, CORVAIRS 

ALL MAKES OF CHEVROLET 

JACK O'DONNELL 
CHEVROLET 

. RJIton 5-3206 

14711 trawford Midlolfiian 

Play 9 Holes on either one of our 2 sporty 9 hole courses. 

These 9 hole courses include 6 par 4 holes and a beautiful pai 

5. On both of our nines all the regulation clubs are used. 

LESSONS BY JOE MIDIERO 
PLAY OUR CHAMPIONSHIP 18 

HICKORY HILLS 
GOLF CLUB 

ON^ua. t iu Ksr or uuuii 
GAfdafi 2-2440 

LUNOf COCKTAILS DINNER 

S4«V>, 
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FEATURE NEWS 

raUSTEE INA S«a4«alrt 
<i< Worth, only wo«mib mem* 
bor of ■l,villa|e council in 
the Southwest area, is search¬ 
ing for a modem Pied Piper 
to lead a rat eradication pro¬ 
gram in the hamlet. Until the 
man of magic appears, Mrs. 
Sundquist has asked police 
to enforce the ordinancp 
prohibiting the dumping and 
burning of garbage in the 
village. 

• • • 

FINAL AND afflcial re¬ 
sults of last April's primary 
election in th- Second die- 
trict reveal that Frank X 
Downey of Oak Lawn bested 
Johp Dohm of that village by 
a count of 19.409 to 14.15S in 
the Democratic race for the 
nomination of state repre¬ 
sentative. ^The two RepubH- 
oan winners were Terrell | 
Clarke. 23 465 and Harold 
Hoover of Palos Park, 19,944. 

* • * 

CHECKING the roster ofj 
of 951 students who will at-1 
tend Old Main building. Dist. I 
218 officials discovered that 
seven sets of twins will attend 
the Blue Island high school 
in September. 

• • * 

OAK LAWN'S newest beau- 
ty queen is five year oM 
Debbie Fisher She's “Little 
Miss Peanut.'' who will rep¬ 
resent local Kiwanlans dur- “- 
ing Peanut Dav sales. 1 

Thi« SocHoit App—rg ill AW 10 pf Th« SoMtfcw—f M««8wn»r PuMicaHoiw TTiMW^Ey. AwgiMR 11, 1960 —Papp 5 

Barbara Jean Kumnier 

Selected For Roles 

In Drury Lane Plays 

Pretty Barbara Jean Kununer signed by Dn^ 
Lane tbealre. ' "* 

Barbara Jean Kummer, 
lOSll S. Ridgeway, Mount 
Greenwood, has b^n sel-| 
ected by Drury Lane Then- ; 
tre producer Carl Stohn, | 
Jr. to serve an acting ap¬ 
prenticeship during the 
summer at the theater. 

Miss Kummer, a 19571 

graduate of Morgan Park 
High School, is a student at \ 
Valparaiso University. She 
is majoring in Speech and 
drama. 

In 1959, Miss Kummer' 
won the “Miss Indiana” 
contest and went on to 
compete for the “Miss 
America” title at Atlantic 
City. 

She has Just been select¬ 
ed as one of the thr^ fin¬ 
alist in the national Pi Kap¬ 
pa Alpha fraternity “Dream 
Girl" contest. | 

Following her D r u r y i 

Lane apprenticeship, she 
will fly to Miami pieach. 
Florida to compete August 
28 through 31 for the 
“Dream Girl" title. 

Miss Kununer’s first role, 
at Drury. Lane is in the| 
children’s theatre produc-' 

tion of “Little Women.” She 
also will serve as an as¬ 
sistant for Idargaret O'¬ 
Brien in “The Ybung and 
Beautiful” opening August 
9, and Linda D a r e 11 in 
“Monique” opening August 
23. 

County Joins In Drive On* Diseased Ehn Trees 
A drive to remove dis-f 

eased elm trees from coun-! 
ty road right.of-ways was' 
announced today by Presi- | 
dent Daniel Ryan of the 
county board. | 

-He asked that anyone; 
knowing of a tree on a' 
county road infected with 
Dutch elm disease write tOj 
the county highway super¬ 
intendent, William J. Hor-I 
timer, at 130 N. Wells sL 1 

"The highway department 
is prepared to act paompt- 
ly," Ryan said. “Mainten¬ 
ance crews on the county's 
640-mile road system re¬ 
move diseased elms when 
they find .them, but resi¬ 
dents can be helpful by 
letting us know of infected 
trees in their localities. The 
County will take them down 

at its expense and haul 
them away for buroing.” 

FOR THE FIRST Uasc in 
kistory. the city of Chicago 
will have a rural route as 
part of its postal delivery 
lervice. Once horse drawn 
boggles from Worth and Blue 
Island delivered mall to 
boxes along lonely roads In 
A 1 s i p Now. " sleek three- 
wheeled “mailslers” will do 
the .ioh out of Chiesgo’s Mor¬ 
gan Park nost ef«ee. 

• • • 

Bn.L CABBEI.L4. receirt 
member of the staff of this 
newsesoer. formerly piloted 
the ill fated helicooter that 
crashed rccenlW in Maywood, 
claiming 13 lives. A oueer 
twist of fate turned Bill to 
newsnsoerine and probably 
saved his 

• • • 

ANOTHER FIRST: The' 
motor boat that ran out ofi 
gss Sunday on the Csl-Ssg 
channel near Ridgelsnd ave¬ 
nue. and the navigator who 
walked to the Shell station si i 
llSth and Ridgelsnd for gaso¬ 
line while his pretty blond 
enmnanion sat at the helm of 
the host, causing sH kinds of 
traffic problems to motorists 
willing to help a lady In dis¬ 
tress 

♦ • • i 
WILIrO-GRAMS; The gar¬ 

bage syndicate is said to bo 
eyeing a big wsteriiole as a 
possible gai^ge dump. Tbo, 
drowning of a 13-yesr-<td boy 
in Bridgeview In an unpro¬ 
tected water-hole will be used 
as s eover-up. So say the 
reports. 

Servicemon 
Army PFC Ned F. Nev- 

aril, son of Mrs. EsteB 
Nevaril. 9401 S. SSth ST., 
Oak Lawn, wss assigned to' 
the 510th Signal Company 
St Tobyhanna. Pa.. July 27. 

Nevaril, a radar repair¬ 
man In the company, enter¬ 
ed the Army in Jidy 1959 
and received b^le training 
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 

WARNS ABOUT CARE OF D0€S 
Did yhu know that there 

are 120 different breeds of 
dogs in this country? 

Doga not only iMk dif¬ 
ferent. They are dtfferent. 
Different in size, shape, 
color and weight l^me are I 
quiet and calm while oth-! 
era are jumpy. • I 

However, the dog we are 
interested is-your dog. 

Remember when be was a 
pup—So cute and cuddly—; 
and how you loved him!. 
You were willing to do your 
share in training him, walk¬ 
ing him and feeding him. 

However, even dogs have j 
a way of growng up and' 
becoming tall and gangly 

. . . Somehow you lose the 
affection you once had foe. 
him. 

It’s different with him, 
the moment he sees or hears 
you, his tail is wagging, by | 
this he shows how much he 
likes you. I 

But dog owning mefoia 
foat you must repay hisj 
love by caring for bint And 
according to Allen Glisch of 
the Animal Welfore League 
special care should be 
en dogs in hot weather. He 
Suggests that you never i 

What Did You Soy? 

la most Biology texts, a 
frog is described ss a four¬ 
legged, wabb-footed am¬ 
phibian hviog both in wa¬ 

ter and on land. 

When a pup B [ pfoyfal 

ooe givra k atseatiaa, says All«i dis^. This Is aU 

well and good, hut aliould cosnImm afier aahiMl grows 

older. Sec odicr picture for actual caaa. 

David Lewis would dis¬ 

agree. 

David is one of the many 

boys and girls who attend 

the YMCA day camp On 

July 24, be found a frog, 

but not the usual frog that 

one reads about ia biology 

books. David’s frog bad 
five legs and six feetl 

David, age 9, who lives 
with his parents at 9020 
Sproat, Oak Uwa. took 

his new friend home and 

kept it in captivity for sev¬ 

eral days. Then because of 
malnut r i t i 6 a, the frog 
died. 

It seems that no one In 
the Lewis family could 

make the frog eat. Even 

Dr. Enger, curator of rep- 

tUes at (he Natural His-! 

(ory Museum, was consult-1 

' od. But the frog refused' 

to qat the bugs and flies! 
that were oa his diet. 

7^ frog was doacrihad 
aa kavtag three legb eu 

aae side of hU body, with 
two foot protrudiag from 

Ok extra leg. 

lefois give your dog strenuous, ed to run louso whph ou 
hisj exercise dtufog the heet of| vueetfoo er at hooie. Tour 

And the day. Provide suffiewnt dag maf rua onto the read 
h of shade. If your dog is kept and be maimed or killed, or 
igue outside at all, special med- the may pick up poiaoned 
giv-::' ication should be applied food or other harmful mat- 
He to their ears to protect tliem ter which .could make him 

>ver from the flies. quite sick. 
__ He suggesU when travel- N you are unable to take 
_ ing with your dog always your pet along on your 

• park the car in the shade' vacation, _ board him at the 
when stopping to eat. Pro-| veterinary or reliable ken- 
vide ventilation. Carry a. uel. 

_ water dish In the car as Mr. Glisch also suggests 
you caq obtain water at the I tbs* if you have any ani- 
gas station. i >>»1 problems that you call 

dis- Under no condition' him at the Anunal Welfare 
should your dog be allow-! League — NOrmal 7-0088. 

' t 
Here ia a do^ once aa owaer’a dalight, whicls 

GUadi found rhanisJ in day hot nin in Palos Park. 

Dog bod no water, woo suffering from the boot, ond 

ba oars a>erc bleedinf from eaeeasive bbm from ftiaia 

Owner waa amaiod. * 
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ILLmOtS STATS AtnOUASm 
AUntlAltT So. 34 to 

Broaeb So. 11. 
Koltoaol A*o'«. of I.ietler CopH'Po 

The 81 thousand^ P*f*“ £otis with a combined area 
IS Mr. Bland himseH, awd he . | w "rSLJT 

‘ knows why the real esUte tax I ^ iaiercat- iHZ. i>k om. ■rwt.inr — rw, 
bill on his hoiue is U02. He!_. — .. I. naiw taoww. 

roMAcltY CSolriooa 

Mr and Mrs Bl.^ | the s-rthi j^ 

cn bcseiaed by ‘f**?*'®"®, H^rtem avcBwe oa the west JJ* ^UTreS-a. tin «xw “/V? " ’*• 
lls and visitors ^ the aveaues on.the .saw ~r- a IS 
V Kills woro mailwd from _ _W_%_1_^ sm lOtoll'Wl of oo^ 

FUlton 1-2425 
CArden 2-6600 

DcJicated to The Continued Growth and 

Ifitprovetncnt of The Southwest Area- 

been bcseiaed by telephone 

I calls and visitors since the 

I lax bills were mailed from eariasive of the ares ia f 
the County building down- 1,1^0 sut. stmaM. sritinw si 
been beseiged by telephone the losrest »•••»•* STSL'iSTr^iSl'tw * 

calls and 40 persons tlailyj^^ rates in the township is iwi. saruniw svass* Simsp t 
seek tax information at the ,|,h 352.'iw “ 

Bland home. 1asaessed valuation td ^ -- .ttistis. « 
In the hope of clarifying a^ Esetgrata Park is 8SM21.- a* snsUr aaois.t«».a- 

few details of the new Uxjgy^ real esUte SJIi*T2L£r*ivwJd»t 

bills, Mr. Bland held a taxes should net the village dim. tommm. SKrttMs 
conference Saturday after- it> sa 

1''®" . . I Other low rates are Palos aaMw; __ Empty Boast 

Jh4«« Jw*WRb 8. CtokaU 
lepOfMI T^WWwktp Orwi.wT;i(to 

Marlene Zak 

Is Awarded 
nron. ^ ^ _ 

k>isa|#wj nwwewww- . . ' First ho wants to make it' ai.i» with —“** **» IT ‘'"'*** ei S S s • 
Qne of the emptiest of man’s many boasu is that he ___ 1 IlSj»l!Lir“«»^lJEIs w? ^diolspslrm 

has mastered his environment, this earth on which he j|,j„g ,5 , blanket 6 to 13j A„oag the high tax “*«» SS**"**!!!*!!!! **1 

lives Spring after spring he sees the floods come, some- percent Ux hike Every tax »ii|,ee, m Worth Srith JU" --.m* i.ssart tw.| 

limes minor, sometimes major and disastrous, but alway^ bill varies, bpt the average „te of SIR The assessed s^s^ . An Oak Lawn resi. 

water overflowing and invading land that man doesn t is about a 19 swination of Worth is 810,- fUT uw c. issimi w» *r: ^ *». Miats MaHene Zak, li 

want flooded. Zl despite dams, dikes, «iiversion ch«-,-e-^ ^ ZTZ W. 82nd st.. has 

neU and all manner of controls, tl« stre^ from brook ^ pereenL but jl-^So^lO^ercent of th^l“^ " I • nursing schi 

to river stilt have their way, and about all that man Mn within theLju ^ bout' . ^ ,,, ■#- ship from HacNeal V 

do when the floods come is issue warnings and n« P 19 percent range. IsSSRSTOS from real estate w.'T'ii siiiiiii.. ssuwti ■owj^rial liospiUi Berwyn 
people get out of the way of the water. Not even an | The average tax payer. I on land east of Har rtTI: „ , . , 

® . -a :_ke .iims* i-miwA That • A ten 1*1 , i W—* — ——_ Ml.SS ZaJt. A JUA^ STifC 

for villaees is Worth with 
a rate af SIC. The assessed 

I vwluation of Worth ia 810,- ^ 
! 710 870. The village’s share ' 
of the tax burden accounts 

*?—An Oak Lawn resident, 

a. mi. «• Miss Marlene Zak. 17. of 

amd md-, S728 W. 82im1 st.. has been 

I awarded a nursing scholar. 

orbMing weather satellite can divert the inundation. having read that a « to 13 avenue only 
* . . . • _£t_I. ' rkAm^nt tntf»r«a«m v&c in «tnr» I _w . a 

Actually, mao’, own work, have created more floods perwnl inCTcase wajs in ^ore fhe Und west of Harlem, 

tha^y’^kav. controlled, despire ,1. tf« hopeful P*®-, 
bat has the same local tax 
rale and wiR bring in the *^'j ^ \ 

-- . .. I ae irariiB uu um nu a ..a ■--larval tww emmu mam ■■■■■■ 

* rri^ “ P'"'"* ' i rale ami -iR bring in tbe'»*7~* 
creased and streams are further swollen, fcvery tune |-1-1 aa te- li. | 

bogland ia drained, another reservov for ex^ watj» Most of the caHs Mr. Bland ji^.j^ual val-ation. We have ' 

is destroyed. Every time a valley ia ’’reclaimed . an old geU are from persona who ^ fipres from Palo* town- r--. ..a.rtm 4-Um in. 

flood plain is taken away from a river and that river’s ^ thi^ an error ha, b^n made officials Thev apparent- JSJ’lLiSS- 
:« tmrned And every yard of new pavement the-r biM. Some, of course, j „r<-'"r to operate without caica.... .-w. «am 

capacity is lessen^. And every yarn I- discovered. Uke ' .«««- i. w wm 
cowers a yard of sod that would absorb lU share ®‘ ,h, La,y„ ,,dy f„u„d rlT sllliS 

potential flood water. her small home was assessedl • . • ammam aww. Wmw. | 
Flood control is a compromise, always, an attempt to „ 540,000 only to learn - 1 „ „ hrra I 

restore the old balances. Weather can up«t all the bal- drug store and Uvern had| ^ Ui^teleph^ e.M.’ y.**?**?*" 

ances, at if ha. thk year. An extra foot of sn^ oe an | nust.kenly been charged »• , J^^lt of tori'w .-m| 

extra inch of rain can bring dmrasmnon to a received "1*, S’ 

^ tr- from HacNeal Mem* 

m!maa~^^*^ Imspitoi Berwyn 

J*,' T-.?? JUlJl Mi.ss Zak, a June gradual* 

'mia*. Cr, ®^ Reovi* high school hai 
JZmmm as^an. im- selected Michael Reese ho*, 

^ia^ awmaMd^'a^uiw pitol school of nursing 

• m'l •»" where she will begin her 

' training in September. 

m The scholarship includes 

tuition and all required less 

ia mawMia. ^ at the Khool of nursing the 
wBiHW. mad wm Ummm * 
mm tocRuto mm MiMiAt grofit winner selects. Miai 

a. ima. w wma. I Zak l« One of 85 girls re- 
^ . . a _ A « * ■ 

ims s* sw mat m aH ceiving such scholarships. 

vrilcy. It aometime. seem, that naturo U detcrminml t^j ^^n^er^^r^ the Ux rito was eitpected to', 

show man who is in control. Nature has no *^*^*JP"* house, and several have told * .V*- ^ P**^’ , ST ma* soam ims 1 

poac, of course, but man might well temper his boasu ^U, ** ** 1 ** **‘'*1 ,*Vfrsi Tl 
from time to ame. Especiallv wheo the floods coose. I vacant land only, although | iM.ari .s taa smM 

* • * I t b e y previously bad been • • • ^ •w’®- 

I taxed for a hamr. I wwr ■'■■irsw. 
^dlCriflCe i Errors like this will he tok But after all we have writ e^ ^ 

I r T» a _ tMR */ vTMi still thiiA voiir •••■tiRn* 
a . _en care of. But m ererv •* rwr CAs^to mutt i 

People who should have better sense believe they esn current tax bill *>•*• “ ®“‘ *'“*• *•” 
have independesice writhout sacrifice; liberty writhou* re- j he paid. Protests then **r. Bland. He s biuy but 

—onsibility; religioa arithout God; courage without guu; must be Tiled, and the mat-! explain why you re pay- _*« .***_!“”* 

vovemment without statesmen; luxuries aritbout money; ter straightened out later.' *”5,^’^* you re paying. m»o*m Ototo A—ciMt 
* . -.t.- __ " ( THLr ham Kdkdkn an Ttut WOO t fOdUC* VOUF Ux. tor Cnrrtofm. btoi U. U 

Socrifice I 
People who should have better sense believe they esn 

But after all we have writ¬ 
ten. if you still think .vour 

government without statesmen; luxuries aritbout money; ter straightened out later.' 

government benefits without taxes- “ ! This has l«en an onusnalj 

We’re SO busy fooling the other fellow we can’t see 1“ »»» 
, , , , . ' . •_ w»’.r» he. ''‘"® f®*" which now are be- 

that he* making an even i^er i j -wL received, a quadrennial' 

come hypnotized, mesmerized and P**^* real estate assessment was 

dollar sign and ’’something for nothmg,” j held This means that alii 

, , . c -J real estate was re valued has-1 

Yet all of US know that the piper must be paid. ! ed on the current land mar 

Before you deny this too vigorously, check your own heL , , , 1 
. ^ Thus, farm lands now near, 

acnona and vwws. How many tnnea n aomethi^ r*^L' subdivisions or shopping cen 
if you benern; how many tiM do you battle lor the increased in valua 

common sense solution only if it dewsn’t cost you; hw real estate in vil-, 

(nany tiaics do you compromise ideals with material lages were improvemenU 

-aim* : have been installed. I 

1—tSM* aa. caa MS arwa Wwa 
I WwT 1—ISIS am. aaa Mitov vu wa 

ive writ- miaUm mtaia 1—IStb «a mam ndUdmn wu 
nM vfbtir Pto*li« ARtotiRW > **.***’ 
ok .vovm tamama Swtw SmI BwIUv,I m*« —tm 
me. call I » aaaai 

*“y but hn. - iSamr ' 
u're pay- *1 ta> rwmi cmTmtim «r ia«, i/s raa uus oil 

IXtoRlR Btoto Amitorlto to tb* 8.^8 ewp wMto nmewm 
nUMMs Stoto fttTTTlT*Vm oi Brai* Mmmi mmd v*»fe red bm 

your Ux, wr^tnn. mw u tb. Mormm' «n sat l> a larr. b.vi raw ^ 

ymr. tax wise I. 1969. tox t b-t M l«st T®®'!! r!L7s^. ^SSTa 
hills for which now are be •t’T >'®® ™ being clobbered. ,i«a va. aaaiad unaalwnalr la tala Saal mb alkar laara^Mt. .W 

ing received, a quadrennial' Or will you? I '-V “ 
' BRWJiiRiBf re tor Utotr pmbttcltr •tV'i tmem iii«toc. 

dollar sign and "something for nothing.’’ j 

Yet all of us know that the piper must be paid. i 

Before you deny this too vigorously, check your own 

In Worth, for tostonce. re-, 
If you’re truthfoL the answers will amaxe you- sidential land along H3th M.’ 

West Carroll (La.) Gazette had been valued at 86 per. 

running Dont foot. It was 
boosted to 88 per running 
front foot. In Oak Lawn, some 

H 
as 

OPPORTUNITY . land is valued at 870 a rwn-j 

'Xcora from the mistakes of others—you don’t live ““•* ^®®*- ! 

long enough to make them all yourself.- I Green ^ 
^ 1 Oak Shopping Center now 

L. * • * is located once was valued I 
' ~ at $2 000 per acre Still ini 

UPWARD acreage the valuation now- 

*Tlir only thing higher than our standartl of living is S17.625 per acre, Mr Bland’ 

ts the co*f of ii.” . ^**1- ; 
I Evergreen Plaza Shopping 

^ * * • j Center, also in acreage, i» 

' a.ssessed at $42,310 an acre, 
POUNDAGE and thus pays S16.000 in real] 

’’Tht only thing that gives you more for your money estate taxes per acre on the 

each year is the penny scale in front of the dn^ store.’’ , Und only, plus an additio^ 
, ' ' tax on all buildings and laa- 
i ♦ » * provements. 

...amai-r- Projects and deveiopme*!* 
CONTAINMENT like these increased the aai- 

"Containment is the rare state acquired by a uation of real estate and im- 

who schools himself to be satisfied with what he has, provemenU in Worth town- 
ship from 8185.060.000 i> 

CROWING PAINS i8SR to »41.ooo.80b m itso. 
; 'The hnty thin* children wear out faster than shoe* | °**F'**. *“• 
l^parcnu and teachers.- -;- j Worth townahip .UR ha. 140, 

Save $ ... the TeUA-Save Wd 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
TVv RADIO REPAIR rr 

kLi 
mr if ymi wisk 

Brine Yonr TV & Rndio in -ss: 50% Off 
and Saa it Rapairad. I inatalkd FSEE in our sioh 

RADIO A TV PARTS DISCOUMT CEWT 

5308 W. 95th ST., Oak Lawn 
Pliana: CA 3-1737 

Daily 11 •« 9 Sal. 10 to 6 — Snn. 11 to 3 
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WELCOME WAGON 

Read The'W^t Ads 

Noble Puffer Says^SOO Eligibie 
For Teacher College Scholarships 

Noble J. PuHcr, Cook In aadition. 25 special 
County Superintendent of teacher education icholy- 
SchooU, U^y announced ships have been awarded 
that Cook County was to applicanU who wish to 
eligible for 600 teacher col- prepare themselves for 
lege scholarshios for the' teaching handicapped chil- 
school year 1960-1961. To dren. 
date 509 soholarihipe havt* Says Superintendent Put 
been awarded to applicants fer, "The wonderful res- 
seeking these scholarships, ponse of young people to 

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST^TO YOU! 

.AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIPS 
FRANK and PEGGY COLE - 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED. Inc. 
5710 West 95th St. 

NEptime 6*1400 
Open Daily 9:30 to 9:30 Frt. ’til 9 p.m.' 

baby arrives. 
Or when you 
celebrate a very specia fam¬ 
ily accasiofi . . . 
3 our Welcome Wagon Hos- 
teM will call with a basket 
of gifts . . . and friendly 
greetings from our religious, 
civic and bu-siiies! leaders, new 
When the occasion arises,, 

"Hey freshie, where's tion forms during the open- ed to all grade schools In 
your health examination? ', ing days of school. District the district lari 

I 218 authorities expect that if some of the incoming 
Freshmen and all other provision of the state' freshmen did not secure, 
-r students at Community jj-hooj code requiring such' these at that time, a supplyj' 
High School may hear this examinations will be'is still available at the 
question many times, lor promptly met. Forms for Campus Building off ice, | 
this year the deUiled and exams were dislribut-112700 Sacramento. I 
important task of checking_■■ -- “ 
on the health examinations' _—^ 

new students at the 

much 
quicker, yet more thorough 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

toachers in each buildini 
collect the health examina- 

Harold Young, 39-year- 
old negro of 16336 Hermi¬ 
tage* Markham, had his 
moment of noterie^ iMt 
week when he temporarily, 
set up a rOad block at 147th 
and Waverly in Midlolhian- 

When Midlothian police 
investigated the stifled flow 
of traffic at that comer, 
they found Young peace- 
fully asleep at the wheeL 

CHICAGOIMID'S largest Exclasite 
CUSTOM MADE DUAPERY HOUSE 

your State Bank check 
Merchants everywhere will cash your penonal 
checks once you identify younelf. That’s why 
it makes good aenae to dei^t yoat entire pay- 
check in a State Bank checking account, and 
then simply write a diack eadi time you tnah^ « 
purdiaae or need pocket money. 

Money depoeited in your diKking account fa 
$afe, and cannot get loet, mfaplaoed, or stolen. 
A quick glance at your check book tells you 
exa^y how much you have in your account at 
any time. And you’ll actually $pmd leu when 
money isn’t given an invitation to bum a bole 

in your Mcket! Handitheekt coat only a dime 
... mudi laaa than the coat of a monay order. 
A 26f monthly aarvioe ihe fa your only other 
npeam. Baoh chadc fa paraowmfaaf -with your 
name. You noehre a atitament of ywgr.aooount 
each month, and no minlnwim hefonrai fa re¬ 
quired. DepcMito are fim, and Stata Bank pays 
poetafB "both ways" nhai yoa bamk-l^-aiail. 

Open your State Bank Handeiheek account 
this week. It takes Just a fair monMota, and in 
return you’ll hava an accurate, Iqgo/ record of 
every dime you spend. 

FEATURING 
wall to wall 

CEILING TO FLOOR 
For Only $59 Complete 

‘ITiis Includes draperies 144” wide by 100” high. 
Installation. Kirsch rod and pulley for the one 
low price. Other sizes porportionately priced. 

PHONE Hilltop 5-2113 
and our Interior decorators will call at your con- 
venience DAY OR NIGHT We will gladly give 
estimates at no charges. 
HUNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 
chooM from* DAMA« — rWMH 

V.IKEN TTEB DA( BON 
\NT10I'B BATIVt—n.AfNB 

STATE! BANK of blue island 
13100 S.Western Ave. • Blue Island FUlton 5-2800 

eavlnge Inaurad to •10,000.00 by FadW'Ol Oopealt Inauranoa Cerperatlen 

' - . 

i ' y 
” V'J?. ' 
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HURSDfl 

OAT DEPARTMENT SPECiAL hoar 

(EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR) 
CHMS HWUWMAT yATCWM 

FALL FASHION ptiviiiir 
FEATURMG JEAN McOCrTHY 
Old *• JEAN McCarthy tv models 

smm 



. TAX coleeqbon 

LOCATIONS 

FOR WORTH TOWNSHIP 

CHICAGO RIDGE—^Village Hall, August 
10, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

WORTH—Worth Savings and Loan, Au¬ 
gust 11 and 12. 

AkSIf—ViUegc Hall, August-17, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

PALOS—State Bank, August.18 and 19. 

. • —ALSO— 
Oak Lawn Trust and Savings Bank 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
State Bank bf Blue Island 

Aug. 1 through Sept. 1 —Banking Hours 

LOWELL P. SCHULTZ, 
Collector 

9603 East Shore Drive 

' Oak Lawn, Ill. 

enrolled there 
■ts of twins. As far as the, the group 

' Ann Dubinskas, whose ^r- £>onald Milb, 9 8 46 S. 
e n t s Mr and ' Sawyer av. Evergreen Park, 
Walter ! waThonored by the Jewell 
Avon, Worth. Toni ^ «t lewcl!* Le- 
Joni Gavin are the twin Tea Co.., Inc. at J w 

[daughters of Mr. and Mrs- gion 
' Joto Gavin of 5034 W. cently. Mills re«iv^ a ^ 

I ’ 113th st. also in Worth. knife personally inscnben 
Andrea and Michele Har- [ with the Jewel Legion of 

per are daughters of Mr. Safety emblem in recogni- 
and Mrs. Richard Harper of j ^on of his 1 year of safe 
12343 Aberdeen. Chicago, accident-free driving. 

ined* this is the largest ^ 
number of twins ever dis-, 
covered in any one build¬ 
ing and especially in one 
class, as all fourteen of the 
students are freshmen. 

Girls f^r out number the 
boys among the twins as 10 
of 'the group are girls. 

No Money Down! 

^ Up to 5 years to pay 

Free Estimates. 

Cali 

RACINE 
HEATING CO. 

FU 9-0785 AB 4-206 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
vin Swanson, sons of Mr. ^ 8642 S. Mansfield. Oak | 
ad Mrs. William Swanson I La^^n, serving aboard the 
of 12420 S. Ashland, Cal- destroyer U S S Parsons, * 
umet Park. j took part in a joint Canad-. 

In all probability, fresh- j ian-American anti - sub- j 
men teachers will not be marine warfare exercise 
too dismayed, .should one from July 21 through Au- 
or two pairs of the twins gust 3 off the West Coast of 
be assigned to the same the U. S. and Canada, 
classes, but imagine what Two Americart anti-sub¬ 
difficulties might ensue marine warfare groups 
should all eight sets he headed by two aircraft j 
scheduled lor the same' carriers joined with sixj 
subject and the same per-, Royal Canadian destroyer 
iod! Fortunately, however, j escorts and supporting sup-i,^ 

JgjSVoR IP** 
^OEMlMigin Germ 

^ With A 

Your best umbrella on a 

financial "rainy day” ia 

CASH on deposit and 

quickly available to you in 

your pavings aacount Here. 

Yoall be glad you have it7 

even if it NEVER “rains.’* 

So many of the best things 

of life can be y.o u r s 

through every-pay-day sav¬ 

ing I 

Army Pvt. Richard L. 
Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Murphy, 490-'’ 
W. 85th st., Oak Lawn, re¬ 
cently arrived in Germany 
and is now a member of the 
41st Artillery. 

Murphy, a rocket launch¬ 
er crewman in the artillery’s 
Firing Battery in Kitzingen, 
entered the Army last 
February and received basic 
training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

The 21-year-old soldier, 
attended'^De LaSalle High 
School. - - 

HURRY NOW FOR 
FULL SELECTION 

DIVIDEND 
PER ANNUM 

PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS 

CffMiiT* Jair 1. laea TONY PIET PONTIAC 
WINS ANOTHER 
VOLUME SALE AWARDS 
We have gone over our quota again 
in July and received 1st prizes of a 
colored TV set. This proves more peo- 
pie buy cars at Tony where you 
really get the greatest deal of your 
lifd: 

HOURS: 
Mon. 8C FrL Tucs. ti Thurs. Saturday 

9 aun. to 8 pun. 9 ajn. to 4 pun. 9 a-m. to 1 pan. 

Cloaed WedDeadays 

EVERGREEN 
SAVINGS and 

LOMI usounoN 
INirS-UiaAn. tlfM4.2IM 

Listen to Lee Edwards 

Mon. thru Fri. 4-5:30 WTAQ - 1300 kilo 
_ Traffic Reports From Tony Piet Pontiac 

CATHOLIC CIFT SHOP 
HEADUARTERS FOR: 

# Bibles # Crucifixes 
• Missals # Sick Call Seta 
• Prayer Books # Framed Pictures 
# Rosaries # Medals 8C Chains ~ 

# Hand Carved Statuary 

MANY OTHER ITEMS 

3347 W. 95Hi St. — NE 6-1233 
85G W. 79Hi St. — HU 2-6490 

!«617 S. western AVL HUMi 44210 
Lew car' sales tiil io p.m. 7 rays a week 
parts AND SERVICE TIL MIPMITE MON.THRU PRI. 

JOHN P. HYLAND. PwmHuuk 

ASSETS OVER $1,1.000.CX)0.00 

s: IR 

1 39-'l W ■ rd Sf. 

1 FISh 
1 

■RY 

1! — 

1 
1 
1 
1 >1 l( \ Ml I 'll 1 -I \ 1 i: 



CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

Em-I B. Wx. preaideat at 
Fox CoUace, proicsuanal 

bii^nw acbool, at 7>tfa and 
Hairtfd at. announced that 
66 iwUcanU were accepted 

on last June 29 for the 20- 
day testing pmod at the 
local college. Twenty of the 
66 have been refunded .their 

tuition payments and re¬ 
commended to other fields. 

Smm s*u«> 

66 who qualified for 

Indiana: Harriet RaUeran, on Tuesday, August 16. at 
PLUS; 

Baton Twirling Show 
7 p.m. in the Club Allegro, 
11731 Halsted. The per¬ 
formance will highlight the 
Lion's Club ladies' night 
dinner meeting. Members 
of the cast participating in 
the presentation are. Diane 

10841 South Park av.; and 
Robert McPhail. 4 £. 111. 
St. Jan Adducci, 225 W. llSj 

St., is in charge of produc¬ 
tion. Henry Vrie, program 
chairman, expects a large 
attendance. 

exquisite 
LAKEVIEW 

ROOM 
DeliriMU caiune to Mltsfy Ih* soool #•- 
niwiawinf dtaer ia Ckicagoland's Moot 
MiMal atsMSfhwe- 
Far a Aiillins new espmeme in Jmiaf 
o«...h'o dw LAKKVlEW *0011 now; 

OPEN 7 P'*"" 

from 11:2# A JW. 

WmOAHL'S 
•"Toot Service Dwaler" 

■ Scrtica,Parts 

WB UPAUt 
Agtaawlfe * Wringer 

V^hMS Vacaam Cleanen 

OijMs Motors 

9237 So. Crawfnrd 

GAste 24034 

CUT Track 

MOTORCTXXE RACES 

EVERY WED. NTTE 

"^iDAY, AUG. 12di 

Spactacnlar *Wace of Dnons” 

STOCK CAR RACES 

SATURd"ay7 AUG. 13tb 
M.Sit a SmOmmI 

It's so much easier 

to pay by check . . . 

The postman docs yovr 

footwork when you pay bills 

by check. You save time, 

energy and diminatc the 

risk of carrying around 

large sums of cash. Open 

an account. 

Inquire 
About Our 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

MT. GIEENWQOD 

STATE BANK 
3052 W. 111th St. 

HI IHop 5-4500 

is executive training are: J 
JoeRph HaltlpKA. ftllM KeatiuR 

Bt. Uta: Uemfrwvf Blarkahorp. 

11>04I W. lS7tli at.. Mulhrr ot Sor¬ 
row*: Otorta Bnrii^. STM 8. Kar* 

‘ lor. I^arOro: patriti* Caotaur. lOIIS 
8. Drake. Motbt^ Mt Adlrr: Patricia 
t'atalilo. Aot.l 8. Moiart av.. VU- 

• itatin: Rtilh rieairwir*. K.'l47 S. 
Marqiirtir ar.. St.. Mi«‘harl: Janier 

; Daaknia. 11181 KdbrtMtkr. 94. Wilti- 

kror^l; Samira Dav:a. SOtS 8. Caoip- 
I ktdl ar . Calwaart; Irt ne Drlanry. 

j SO.'tS 9. Paulina av.. Mollirr Me- 
Aitlry: Brvrrljr Duain. 7 4 5 3 8. 
Claremont. Harper Penny rrm,’ 
8til3 Idiwe ar.. ralumei: Riu Foley. 

.374.> W. AiHh et., ld»wnle*. 

Others are; 
Pamela Portina 1413^4 8. prtike 

ar.. HtMlier MeAnley; Marleiie 6aU| 
tarlier. 77*:h 9. Biehup et.. Arad.’ 

of Our 1.a(lyt Joan CUhy. 843'! 8-| 

Throop *1.. Arail. al Our Idulv: 
Marwafvt Cunitm. 7888 S. WmehcHt- 
er. Mertw: Dorothy Orr-^kowtak \ 
!UMn S. MeVirkem av., Idturde-:' 
Tvomie Htm-kn. SS34» 8. Hay ri..] 
\ea«l. of Our Ladj: Karen Hiis-i. i 

IfWIAi 8. 81. Louie ar,. Morgan' 
Park Recin* Juke^VM-ilie 7I«3j 

Talniati av,!. Marie: Myra K.i*pert.; 

00.37 9. Alluuiy. Vieilalion: . 
Keorli. !»88.8 8. Peoria 8l. Will*- 
brortl: P.ilriciA Klra-lta, 1 I'lOS S. | 
prtritell ar.. *nM>n#toM Toonnhip:- 
Raihleen Klinver.. 0787 «, fdiwudtle’ 

ar.. Kverwreeo Park, Mother He* I 
Anler; Ri.-H trd Kraii*. S4.38 8. 

W*shlett.-»w. 8l. R'la- Krem*- 
I ner. 8.717 Mmitick. Oak Idiwa Mt 

I A«eini .kcatl. 

I Also qualifying arc; 
I Arl M Ljr^a. »US4 
' aw.. A''od. of Our Lotlv: Kennrtk 

Mc.Hlierft-ry. 2«»OI W. MUI nl.. 8t. 

, Rita; Pautclp kfelrr. 1235 w tstb; 
, pi.. A*''asl of 0«r Lady; H«»lly Her-1 

. [rsit. 18718 8. ^Cliarrk at.* A<-a<l. 

of Our Laily: KHen Horrie. 87'-S 

Evergreen Park Little League Wins; 

To Participate In State Tournament 

wZdT^iini^^b j 
Have It Ready Whan | 

Lloyd Frcdendnll 
JBWRLRY 

3123 W., II 1th St. 
HI i-tcf/i 

Evergreen Park w h i c b ^ 
last year was dethroned by ^ 

Angler Manor as section 
three Little League champ- | 

ions came back to *^ke the, 
1960 honors bv defeating' 
Clear Ridga. S to 4 in 7, 

innings to Atn the righ: to 
repicsent that section in' 
the State Tournament 
Semi-FinaLs next Friday at 
Naperville. Iltinols. . | 

■The bitterly fought con¬ 

test was decided when 
third baseman Gary Chap- | 

pel scored from third on 
a sacrifice fly to center htt| 
by Pedersen. The center 
fielder made a perfect 
throw to the plate and; 
Gary and the ball hit the' 
plate together and then 
the Clear Ridge rooters 
groaned while the Ever- 
green Park fans went wild 
as the ball rolled away 
from the catcher. 

The courageous E v e r- 

green Park boys had to 
come from behind for this 
victory. Down, 4-2. going 
into the last of the fifth, 
they scored one in that 
inning and tied the game in 

the sixth. 

Evergreen Pprk opened 

the scoring in the third on 
Pedessev's hit and succes¬ 

sive errors by the short¬ 
stop. In the fourth Clear 
Ridge came back with 3 
runs on 3 doubles and Ev¬ 
ergreen Park's only error 
of the game They had the 

boys loaded with none out,' 
but Larry Neimhouse who' 
had relieved Chappel on' 
the mound took the side' 
out. Evergreen Park scor-' 
ed a run in the fourth on 
hits by Fred Knipper and 
Bob Dalrymple. In the top 
of the fifth, the Clear Ridge 

boys scored a run on three 
straight hits knocking out 

Neimhouse, but Randy 
Muersch came into a bases 
loaded, none out situation 
and stopped the Clear 

Ridge rally. In the last of 
the fifth after two outs. 
Evergreen Park scored a 
run on hits by Muersch, 
Chappel. and Kupper. This 
brought the score to 4 to 

! 3; in the sixth. Evergreen 
' Park scored the tieii« run 
I on an error, and bits by 
I Pedersen and Meran. 

1 Jn the meantime, lluer- 
1 sch held the hard Clear 
' Ridge boys in check. The 
j exciting seventh inning 
I started with a hit by Chap¬ 
pel, and Kupper. U>e bat- 

I ting sUr of the game with 
I three hits, again came 
through with a hit. scnd- 

! ing Otappel to second. Bob 
Dalrymple forced Kupper 

at seim^, Chappell mo”®* 
to third. Here by Clear 

Ridge tried strategy by 
I walking Neimhouse. but 

j this set the stags for Ped¬ 

ersen's game winning fly 

ball. 

n u LiJ 
|The Greatest Advan^irt 
House inJSfLY'^gsi 

Redless Remain Undefeated 
The only learn -playing 

undefeated ball in the Ev¬ 
ergreen Park national lea¬ 
gue was the Cincinnati, 

Redlegs. I 
Throughout the season 

there were several stand¬ 
out features of the team s 
play, principally the pitch¬ 
ing. They were blessed 
with such fine pitAers as 
Steve McLaughlin, W i k e 

IgcLaughin* and Ronald 

Guse. 
Outstanding fieldutg was 

' turned in by Barry 
.1.11 Jerry Fleming. Time 

' AdeUback, and Mark Mig- 

i ^ Fine ■ receiving was 

handled by Ed. Kavanaugh 

and John King. 

NOW!! 
For a Limited Ttme Onlyt 

We can install a complete 

Gas oe OU Fnrnacc or 

Boiler for 

SSBRSn 
No Money DaarnV 

Up to 5 year* to Fky 

FOR WOOD 
OR 
NASONRY. 

SHiRWIH'WlUUmS^ 

A-iOO*t.ATgX HOUSE RAIN'D 

PERFECT rot CLAP90AR0, STUCCO. CEMENT, BRICI^ 

SHAKES. SHINGLES (WOOD OR ASBESTOS?^ 

• Lasts years loager 

• Blister resistant whm surfaced, 

•rapnqwcly prepared 

• Dries dust-free, buf-free in 30 minuld 

• SDBCIAL NOTE to earners of houses with blistering 
I ' or paintpeeling problems. This paint is your selutloA 
• if proper attention Is given to surface preparation.^ 

Call Now! 
Don’t Delay! 
RACINE 

Chicago Hardi 
a ARPUANCE 

HEATING CO. 3107-11 West 111th Street 
(U sens AS 4-2064 - _ 



District 218 
TWnewapec|Ji.U*ai||«^ Si 

.ruHLrico^^anT reported to^he X2— pe^ end- 

aUsewndary stockholders August 1 ed June 30 was $16 mJhon. 

The current NI-Gas report Operating revenues 

OAK LAWN 

^komai. cMalx 

Specializing in permanent 

waving and hair coloring* 

4859 W. 95th ST. 

Phone NE 6-1366 

DIRECTLY ACROSS*FROM JEWEL 

Expands Qnidctnce tte prl 
naraea, 

Eadbuul t« 

, the achool 
t other guid- 

tain the staff of Blue laland . baa adoptea a .ruie requir-1 ---. ^ . .=.1. tmdeSL might get gram wmon; w»r acTO— —r. ~— r-- «- 

exptmsion. two type. JfvemT of^ elements, with the p^U and teach- 

week by Dr J sufficient funds to »'K^’kS^TyoZ Ful^e school, of emo ~d^„ts as weU 
H. 1* Richards, superin- the extra sUff .membra. be offered the student ^ vocational unitt are perticlpatnig. and by aa with theae pupils them- 

tendent. | and se e ur I n g quahBrfJ ^y: i^-reaae In stSies in English classes. specUl funds^from ^‘tote *jves. plu, co-operation 

“For several years our, tramed pers^el 'General educational and I Now these services will be office of education. Xt gives ^^ther resources avail- 

board ednetnm ^ hTertHt^/t^e^^^Uonal ’ vocatiorial coun,«*Tlhg wlH; gnyfrtreg^ed ^ ^ s,^iar attentTotT-td tfaaae f .Me te-ttte community, ihe 

been well aware of . , . 8 ,k» be seen. Heretofore students ^ ci^i^ ^ students whose behavior and social worker can often ef- 

sceking informaUon on lo- will *1 r-«,rd indicate a lack of, feet a decided improvement 

board ednetnm ^ hTlrllllt^ds^e^^Uonal ’ tocatiorial coun,«*Tlhg wiH; gn^wng^ed ^ attehTO 

H:fHrirg"ui^ I fXgVse,^“"f TtifSts 
only be the first of sev-1 218 schools wUl con-' ter, college entrance re- wiu connnue p _ - _- _ 

eral to make our sen.ic<s ,--— - 

“iS”-,NIG Net Income Is $16 Million 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
HAIR COLORING 

AND HAIR STYLING 

CAMEO 
BOOTY SiiLON 

I NI-Gas earnings were me -- - - 7 - --e-..w« 
' $212 per common share for 50. totaled about $m nuLj C^iwUers annual meeting 

toe l^mooths ended June lion compared with $98, talk June M Approximately 
M. This compares with $1.75 million for the similar per- heard him highlifjht 
for the 12-months fcid iod a year ago. Earnings ap-| the co m p an y s record- 

June 30 1959 Hie higher plicable to common stocltj oreakiiig achievcmenU last 
earnings' resultrf principal-' rose from about $12.5 mil-| year Business pr^eedings 
ly Torn C^rease in num- lion for the 12-montos end- ! at the meeting also were 

^ her of gas heating custom- ed June 30. 1959. to slight- summarized. 

>5 Graduates Win Honors 
i Five graduates of the I9601 profession and hoped that County when they begin 

Commimity High school,' they will return to Cook teaching. 

; Dist. 218, senior class have 

' been awarded four year 

scholarships to the state a a* I I II I /Nff r 

Sr?"hru."'K't3'..°-'So. Highland lodge Offers Free 
nounced this w'eek by Dr.| • ^ 

superintendent of schools. Movies To Members^ Children 
Alphabetically in order, j 

toe five future teachers ^ members, 5th. 

I Tom &rcow^. ^r. chUdren will be apon- | Johnny Tremain, a Walt 

i duiiag the month of | Disney production on .\u- 
, 12401 S Gr^n at., Calumet . - ^ Highland gnst 12*. I tar^n at., ^ Highland gnst 1 

I| Park; Carol A^e Kunesh. 520 at I Indi 
daughter of Ste. Norman ^ | Q^rge 

Indian Uprising slaiTing 
George Montgo.mcry on .\ii- 

Pride of St. Louis 
Keystone Kup.s 

Bud Abbott and I ‘ 

St Chicago; Bever^ Stah- oLey'Tlso c o 1 o r e d i «ello on Augu.sl 2G;h .: £30 

Mr; Frank sLhlak of 1(^59, *>" August > in toe lodge hall. 

S. Nashville, Worth; and I —-—----- 

Irene TellLs, daughter of i 

j 13912 Grace st., Robbins. i[v. Park Junior League Plays 102 Games in cO 
I In order for the students | 

to qualify for these Cook « t «r .l ^ u, . « 
Countv scbolarsbips. they, Tne Evergreen P a r k With “nly 
must register and remain ini Athletic Associations Jun- remaining on the s noK 

a teaching curriculum. In ‘or U-ague. comp^ed of 

his letter of notification to ‘'‘“"’S °f S'* S’- ^ Vl , ^ e r 
Hr* H 1 Rirhards suoer- some overflow 10-year- resentative Bub M . e . 

inlendent of the 'District olds, is completing its most| ^7 S. Hardily av arc 

218 schools. Super.nlendcnt ^“ocessW season in ye^^ i . ^rs 
“— , Some 268 boys participated, suits that all the ni.in.i,.ers 
Puffer expressed apprccia- p,^y^ i„| coaches seem to h ,ve 

Uon for {he fact that these diamonds, including' instilled into these lu'ure 

students had been encour- the new Little" League-| Evergreen Park LittU Lea- 

aged to choose the teaching Pony League field. > guers. __ 

9706 S. Cicero Ave. 
NE 6-1230 

Air Conditioned 

Ample Parking 

—HOURS— 
9 to 9 — Tues. Through Friday 

9 to 6 — Monday and Saturday 

NEXT DOOR TO • 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

TRERT 
yoORSELF 
10 FOOD 

STARTING 
NEXT WEEK 

(August 18) 

IN THIS PAPER 

WATCH FOR A 
FULL PAGE OF 
FOOD VALUES 

FROM YOUR 



lOUPON rnuPON C0Jipn*si 

i niipcN COUPON 
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COUPUV COUPON 

COUPON COUPON I U U P U N 

COUPUN ( UUI^ON > 

^j^roupoM y 

Eariy Fall Speciall 

1070 

DISCOUNT SUE 

On New Fall 
JEWELRY 

Aajel SUb 

Facial Tissue 

Yes! Anything and everything in 
the very newest fashion season¬ 
ing at rare and dramatic 10% 
savings! See the breath-taking 
collection, choose from the not- 
so-expensive to the extravagant 
in jewelry NOW! 

Beg. $!.« StK 

Halo Shampoo 
fus w«* s«t 

Waving ShampM 
«Uh wmrmm 1 M 

NatiraaBy ASwaUaaS 

$5 Cirdio fir 
Panty—— Cirdlos 
•«" 1 fiR 

Mtte PMol fro«i wMfe p«w- 
«c •taallo oirolefc. WHI- 

wwMw.v.v^^wwg 

Distinctive Famous Brand 

Seamless 400-Meedle Nylon Hose 
Caalutcas uuiisaet 

Bath-Size 
Toilet Soap 

g. lAc aoUer 

Beg. SOc Sbw 

Deep Magic 

Facial 
Cleansing Lotion 
srHIl eoapon lip 

Toilet Soap 
Ifir v»L 

12 bars 59c • la Uaalily • 

(h»l~ •> Mlci^-rllni •» 

thl> lo your Myrli>«l w 

Chouo! m l<-a.l'ni ahadt*. HS4 lo ll. 
Steers 
fume* 

Woman’s Better Quality 

IroM our ronUor •elo.-UoiiN 

pick fnuu f»U-w»»a •'ll'** 
uldo iclociioo of ooloeo, il 

Bays’ Waih ‘a Wear 
Csttoa 

Sport Shirts 
pOTohof of SDll 

«I.SS ouolHyl OOll 
Tailond for orllro •J*'^ j 
. , . tor oow mroONk foSl 
OuW lookloo tmmtt oolWrooN 
riMr« llooTO wo.k 
aUrto lo iloM a-ia. Prrfoo* 

FREE PARKING 
Spacious llfuminalod pavod 

up-front parfcing for our cuatomera 

i r f . 
■ ^ i 

N ■ r V k ! 
fe J * i * ,£ > i **1 ,i J 

$2.95-$3.95 Woman’s 

sgsiin MNDBACS 
two huge groups! 

$1.44 *1-00 
• Mr..o • n**'** 

Uubrd lor you lo pirk “P •rrrroll 

E 
1 s 

GLO-TONE 

Cold Wave 
Permanent 

compicto with^ 

shimpoo, bair cut m * 

and itjrling. 
NooMlUoN wroOrrToBr rwMIoe 
hoooooo wkoo yoa mom op for o 
oo« oottfiiro. foklooiLkfy ItlM 

/^DUPON '^y 

M OAr*e >-*••• 



T
bundayi 

5.9S miff 
Alumiw— 

Strainar Pan 

3.33 

SAlf PRiaS 

ON 

BEWJ. AI.LEN A CO. 
LA GRANGE • Brainard MaHcat. 55th and Bralnard 

OAK LAWN • ^Ranch Manor, lllth and Crawford 

VILLA PARK • ViBa Markot, Ardmoro and St. Charlas Rd. 

Open Daity 1® ojn- to 9 pjn. — Satwrday 9J0 to ® 

5.95 Mirro Aluminum Strainer Pan. 
Slotted lock-lid and iiin let you drain off hot 
water easily ... no messy drip. 
Waterless style .3.33 

19.95 Foromost Electric Can Opener with 
counter stand. Opens any can quickly and 
smoothly. Magnet holds the lid. « oo 
1-year guarantee. UL approved .... 9.88 

19.95 Set of 4 CaWak Tray Tables. King- 
siie 29x16" gold-and-white trays; brass fin¬ 
ished legs. Storage rack has ^ OO 
swivel wheels.r .88 

12.95 Deluxe "Sea Hear" Viewmaster Set 
with projector, screen, hand viewer, three 
3-D color reels and three 45 rpm 
Tell-The-Stoiy records ..7 ^9 5 

2.95 VlewmaNer with 3-D- 'Wt _ __ 
color reel and 45 rpm record ..... '1.79 

Church’ Off«-s “ Quarterly Preview 
■A Quarterly Preview" 

of Sunday School Curricul¬ 

um. will be presented by 

Scripture Press at the Oak 

f ^wn Bible church, d435 S. 

64tK 0»k Lawn. Mon- for the October-Novetober- j Young 1 AH Sunday school toaA-, 

day Sept. 15, at 7:3* p.m. j December quarter wUl be Adult-Home Departing . .| ^ auperintendenU are 

As a service to all the'presented. wiU have it^ specif em-, p, attend., 

surrounding churches ' a Every department ... plmsia; and there wlU be an “gSK^nts will be 

complete preview of the Cradle BoU. Nursery, Be-j additional ae^ on ad-j set^fcUowmg the work- 

1 SunLy School Curriculum : ginner. Primyy. Junior, mmiatration for --- 

neSrSt.. 
tlwt his home had be« 
ransacked during his sb- 

sence on July I*- 

, A back door bad been 
pried open with a bar and 
a window broken W 
burglars to gain ontrance,*^ 

2.9S Viewmaiter 

Hand Vieww 

1«.«S Set of 4 

CaMSak 

Tray Table, 



Vith mppixocimately two'at the Blue Island schools, i replace Mrs. Sfaielia ICtchdl| 
eks to go the faculty of Mrs. Barber comes to us at the Campus Building.' 
mmunity ngh ,School, as a beginning teacher, wilb I He will teai^ AaMtioan 
strict 20t BiuS Island, a Bachelor of Science ;le-|^^&&ry, QirrSBt'A'tAlrs 
practicably complete for gree from Eastern lUinoia Vid -fUiaois Ousowuaeat 
coiiina year. Dr. H. L. University. I Mr. Harting attended Wsst> 

rhards; Superintendent, of Robert A. Dreger will em Illinois UnivCrsi^ be- 
DiatricL^U, schools, rp- teaCh English uid French at j fore receiving his degree of 

itly anngmcM that'only i the Northwest Building. His | Badieior of tfcieneo gt 
o vacadpes existed at degree of Bachelor af Arts Bradley University. 
' preaSnf^time and fully is from the University of Batef Rizso comes to 
pected l^t the school IHinois at Urbaink! ' ' j Community High with both 

Arts degree from the Uni-1 program, has suffered a 
versity of Illinois and haaj heart attack and will be 
had five years of teaching unablb to resuMt his duties 
etqierience. He 'vitUl take Mr. for the coming year. 
L^ford’s place as Ilford I Richard A. Wilburn arill 
has been asked to assume replace Kenneth Streit- 

em niinois ThdeWfUFi Bb 
has quite a rcpufktiost as 
a tennis play^ from his 
college daya 

All teachers will coom to¬ 
gether for the first time so 
August 29, for an orlacktap 
tion workshop. After a gam- 
erml meeting of the faeuhy 
in the morning all new 
teachers will be called to- 

former! Wilburn’s degree is a Bs>ch- 
DTreclOr of Audio Visual* S 

Ih teachers be- 
e the opening of classes an a m • 
August 80. The two va- An. 

pcies refining are in fVlddCd 
r 1 s ’ pn^scial education 

d in thei^i^ section of U jiejster. 4217 W.| 

> muMC department. | _ presiding minister, 
rhe five mther beginning Lawn Congregation of 

.chers who were recently (j^hovah's Witnesses MnoudC-1 
en contracts indude ^ final arrangements 

>se names, alphabetically ^ three-day convention at 

sequence: j Balmoral Jockey Club, Crete, 
rom L. Barber will re- ju August 29-28 have just 
ice the |> o p u 1 a r Olin been made. 

■iver, who resigned his| Over 2S00.^misters and 

sition as teacher of his-. Bible students front Chicago 
-y, economics, and gov-'^ and South suburban areas 

pment after 22 years as will assemble for the pur- 
itructor and track coach' pose of gaining advanced Bi¬ 

ble instruction and a better' 
understanding of prophecy 

and Hs fulfillment 
In addition to a complete 

program of lectures, demon¬ 
strations on new preaching 
and teaching methods will 
be given. 

The theme of convention 
will be highlighted in the 
puMic talk “Finding Peace 
In This Troubled Work!” to 
be presented by Peter D'Hii- 
ra. District Supervisor of 

Jehovahs Witnesses ip Illi-1 
nois, Northern Indiana and 
Michigan. 

Convention time for Jeho¬ 
vah’s Witnesses is a busy 
time requiring months at 
preparation to accommodate 
the many families that will 

perticlpate in the “feast ot 
fat things.” Some 300 volun¬ 
teer workers will be used to 
convert Balmoral into a huge 
Kingdom Hall. All of the 25 
service departments will be' 

I comprised of witnesses who 
serve their God, Jehovah, in [, 
many .capacities throughout 

I the week. Though they come 
I from many walks of life, 
' from various professions and' 
trades, . . . men, women and { 
kingdom” (Matt. 24:14) 

, serve their creator preach-! 

ewel Tea Co. Honors 151 Drivers 
ropolitan area are eligible ’ plete a year of accident 
for Jewel’s Legion of Safe- free driving during the 12 
ty which was organized to month period ending April 
encourage courteous an< 

safe driving. To earn i 
Jewel Legion of Safety Ci¬ 

tation, a driver must com- 

,fety dinner held in the 

mpany’s offices. All Jewel 
ivers operating Ihrough- 

it the Chicago and Met- 

CONVENTION HEADS make final anangen-.vnts 
for Jehovah’s Witnesses Conveolioa to-be hc)d at Bal¬ 
moral Jockey Club, Crete, IlUnoIs, August 26-28. Left 
to right: John Meister (Convention Manager), Carvin 
Holicn (Circuit Ministerial Supervisor), Eric Byttpw 
(Suge Dept.) and Ben Koslowlki (Stage Dept. Super¬ 
visor). 

dinner program such as |Qg -g, 

this one. drivers receive re- 1 ^ this troi 
cognition for their out- Invitation 

standing e f f o rt s toward | tended to g 
making their Jewel group; jij faiths th 

the most courteous and j t<, join tog 
safest driving group in through the 
Chicagoland. 'This year 151 of Ctad’s u 
drivers, 67% of the total, - - 
staff, received awards for, i^8> many 
their seta driving BCCom-| 15 years, i 
pU^ments during the pastj have reac 

I year. These 151 drivers. ye«r accoi 

have amassed an accumu- 
lated of 795 man-years of i compl^m 

1 safe driving with Jewel. | moling of 
hopes many others will do Some of them have attained , and salety 

the Ume thing, ' over 20 yeqrs of safe driv- I er receive 

The Southwest Suburbs! 
ive a new Catholic Gift 

lop. It opened last week 

3347 W. 95th st. Proprl- ■ 
or is Robert Kvatsak, ■ 

■vner of the Catholic Gift' 
hop at 858 W. 79th st. Mr.' 

ROOT BROS 
WHSIE YOU GET 

"The BEST For LESS 

vatsak’s son, Robert Jr.,, 

helping his father at the 
pw store until he returns, 
) his studies in the fall-1 

The shop carries a com- 
lete line qf objects of in- 

»iest to the Catholic peo- 
le including, Bibles. Miss¬ 
is, Rosaries, Pictures, stat- 

,ary, etc. 

The store is large and 
heerful and the Kvatsaks 
nvite nei^bors to come in 

ind give them “A Look 

>ee.’* 

SPECIAL 

CAKE ROLL 
FENCING 

N. H. Stheerer 

In 14-Week 

Urmy Course 

HEAVY GALVANIZED 9 Caug« 42 In. HigK 

ta 2S ft. sad M It leagthsk 

. Ui A Reg. 59c Value 
(Wc sorry wc had to close our Vjtn oc. 

More, Wednesday, August 10th, without no- 

tke. But due to the odor caused by the resm> 

facing of the street, we could not risk impaii> 

Army PVt Willard H 
Scherrer it., whose parents 
l.ve at 8004 S., Natoraa. 
Oak Lawn, completed the 

14-week automotive equip¬ 

ment repair course at The 
Oi dnanco , School. Aber- 

(U en Proving Ground, -Md.. 

July 29. 

Scherreg. was trained to 

inspect, repair, adjust and 

ri-|)lace automotive equip¬ 

ment parts. 

He comideted baste 

tiaining at Fort Leonard 

ing the high quality of our products.) 

3241 W. 95th St 
GA rden 2-7429 

3154 W. 103rd St. 
Uvarly S-2179 

Open Dally at S mh-Mom. & Thun, li 9 do 

f
lP

 «
tf n

n
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Assc 
Wesi 
sonv 

in It 

eithi 

fteM/v* 
5y«te«i 

NATIONAL 

bXnKo5[:'^^S^ 

80 Vie In Santa Fe Stock Car Ra^ 
More than i.ighty cars, 

will be on hand for the bigj 

Santa Fe Speedway Friday,: 

August 12th stock car slate. 

Included on the ten race' 

card will be two twenty five I 

lap feature races, one each 
in the late model and 
Sportsmen’s divisions, plus 

Santa Fe's “special" attrac-| 

tion — “a race of doom” — 
more commonly referred to 

as team races. | 
“The race of doom” will 

be a slam-bang affair guar- | 
antc^ to offer plenty ofj 
thrills and excitment as; 
eight cars tangle in an ac- 

Tank Champs 

tion free-for-all. Any teami 

that can move a vehiclej 

around the Santa.Fe quarter! 

mile clay oval a total of sbe 
times wjU be declared the 
winner — however, the ac¬ 
tion* will arise when the 
other autos attempt to stop 
the front-runner with head- 
on crashes or any other 

Ten points in the senior 

boys 200 yard free style 

iclay enabled Midlothian 

Country Club to gain fii-st i 

place in the Quad-cluJ) | 

swimming meet held at 

Flossmoor Country Club 

last week. 

Midlothian won with 260 

. points, F.idge was second 
v.ith 257, Flossmoor third 
with 185, and Calumet.fin- 
i.slred last" with 144 points. 

Bill Poicomy, swimming i 

for Midlothian, was the in¬ 
dividual star with wuns a| 
the 50-yard free style ar.d ’ 

hack stroke events, and the 
100 yard individual ned- 

ley. 

He also anchored the 

nic-et winning relay | 

was fourth in the b.east 

stroke and fourth m he | performance. Favor- 
butterfly stroke. His lelay , P P Nelson. Don 

Late model stock car? 
with high-powered engines 

will go- after the Santa Fe 

track records as most of the 

team was second. 
Linnea Lysen, O r 1 a n d 

Park, was second in the 
25 yard free style for cbil- 

ites Dick Nelson. Don' 
Waldvogel, Ken Boyer. Er-| 

nie Van Duser and Chuck 
E b e r h a r d, all long-time, 

25 yard free style foi cbi.-| 3, ganta Fe. will, 

dren 10 a^ , be among those competing] 
aUo anchored the ree style. feature race 
relay team. I 

Margaret Moore,' Ever- ^ 

green Park, participated in Santa Fe Speedway. Chi- 

Ihe relays for 13 and 14 cagoland's only clay track,, 

year olds, and the butter- features stock car racing 

fly stroke race. every Friday and Saturday 

Judy Hansefi. Evergreen night throughout the sea-] 

Park; Loren Lysen of .son. Motorcycle racing is a^ 

Worth, Judy Gill of Worth.' regular Wednesday evening 

Margie Burns of Midlolh- ^ attraction. I 
ian, and Cindy Lysen of Time trials for all events ^ 

Orland Park arc also meni- 1 start at 7;30 with the races j 

bers/of the Mid Team. starting 8:30 p.m. 

Chuck Gallagher of Tmley Park. Mike McGarry of M^othian, Jim 

Russell of Markham, and Richard Strba of Chicago 

right), are being instructed by Sgt. Moelich at Chicago on the .30 calibre 

rifle before leaving for training at San Diego, Califl^ia. „ 

These men enlisted in the Marine Corps undrr the Buddy System, 

system guarantees them to remain together throughout their sixteen 

wMks of training.___ _ 

Larry, Judy, and Marcy^' 
Nelson of Palos Park pick¬ 
ed up seven trophies to.', 

Midlothian. ! , 
Midlothian Club point 

makers were Scott Vond- 

jan. Oak Lawn, with a vie- 1 

toi y in the 25 yard breast 
stroke. He also participat¬ 

ed in the winning relay (or 

9 3nd 10 year olds. 
His sister Pam was fifth , 

in the backstroke and her, 
relay team was third in( 
both the f fce style and, 
medley for 13 and 14 year ^ 

olds. I 
Mike Leach. Oak Lawn, 

All Star Football Queen To Dine 
Here At Banana's Steak House 

F.H.A. 
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS 

Dona Sunde of Lincoln- cago during the summer. | 

wood will have dinner at 1 was elected by the Clncago | 
Banana s Steak House, 9401; Junior Assrciation of Com- 

S. Cicero. Oak Lawn before merce and Industry. | 

going to the All-SUr Foot- I accom- 

ball Game on Friday. Aug ' . ® m T Mnr ^ 
^2 1960 I panied by Marvin L. Mor- j 

Miss Porter, a senior at se. Hoffman Estates. Gen- ^ 

FRAMING LUMBER 
2x4 - 8-16 Ft. Lengths No. 1 .Lin. Ft. 9c 

Oak Lawn Playground News iByJoeZajac || 

I Director of Playgrounds l| 

/ Oak Meadows and Bran- Martz, Sam Barnes. 
dt playgrounds are the 1960 , Mitchell, Bob Walsh, Ken I 
co-champions of the an-' Hagstrom. Peter Golk. Joei 
nual Oak Lawn Playground Mathis, Sergio Abreu. Greg 
paddle Tennis tourney.' Hazelwood. Ray Bermond,; 

Both playgrounds finished and Mike Acke. 

the tournament with 39, Kilt. Mike 

I i. . •^1/ 

2x6 - 8-24 Ft. Lengths No. 1 .Un. Ft. 131^ 
2x8 - 8-20 Ft. Lengths No. 1 .Un. R. 
2x10-8-18 Ft. Lengths No. 1 .Lin. Ft. 

4’x8’ — Thick 

PLASTERBOARD ’1.66 

I points while ^verly Lawn ^_^none, Roger Chimino. 
r T ? George Kuh, John SpeU- 

followed by the^e Shore Guinta, BUI 0»- 
Playground with 19 points. |. c-oree Kilmer. Jim Playground with 19 points^]. George Kilmer. Jim 
Each of the playgrounds. |o . ^ 

had at least one winner 
SUMMARIES: 

Midgets: 

Kiner, Tom Kill. Ricky 
Rourke, Larry Hansen, Bob 
Panfill. Dan Patrick. Rus- 

Birch dC 
Mahogany 

Flush Interior 

DOOBS 

BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

C 1 Dem- “U Harmon, Scott Bames. 
Singles; ^ Jim Tastny, Roger Wilken- 

cr (Lake Slmre) 2nd Curran. Dave 

Oa^ in a^ talk to us about 
the alteratioas and eddirioni to 
that beeae of yuan. A low iur 
lesest F.HA. Home Itoptove-, 
ment Loon is the ideal way to 
faiance your praiecl pay¬ 
ments are tailored to suit your 
budget. Now is the time to acL' 

»on. Curran, Dave 
B^Butler (Brai^t) jerrems, Ray Reisinger, 

Doubles; 1st—John Ol- Rourke. Don Polre- 
sen and Gary Gamble . Rich Wallace. Ron 
£t .. a ^ ^it.oVkAll 

50% 

CEDAR POSTS 

4 X 7's ^ ^ 
OFF 

EACH 60 
sen Miiu key, men 
(Lake Shore); 2nd—^Mike] Dutch Mitchell, 

Spellman and Greg Korik i 'Niemeyer. and Joe 
1 - . . «c. (Brandt) 

4x8 — H thick 
Wroblewski. 

Op^ #W dov* MoiKioy thru Soturckiy Op«« #VW<Y <|CIV MQROOY jqfwrtewy 

f o.m. to d p.m. ' ■ '' •7”a* • ^ 
Mondoy 0"d Ffidoy 7 to 8^ 
D'>v« lA windotot opcR ovofy ooy 
f o.m. to 1 p.m. ■ 

JMoo Joy ond ft>dof 7 to 

Bn-—la. 

t Janiors. _ , | The winners were pre- 

1 sented with trophies yvhile 
(Oak ribbons were given to 2nd 
Mike Reisinger (Oak Mea- , 5jj, pig^e winners, 

dows) rjwjjg fjjjgj standings in^ 

Doubles: 1st—Jim Rour-j the 12 inch softball, fast ^ 

ke and John Showalter. pitching, playground league 

(Oak Meadows): 2nd—Dan follows: 
Valuzzi and Pat Dumalski. * 

_ . Juniors 

PLYWOOD 
sheathing 

one face sanded ac plugged 

Fence Pickets 
1x3 - 42" long 
Redwood .. \yc 

Seniors: 

Singles: 1st—Brian Bak¬ 
er (Beverly Lawn); Ken Oak Meadows 

Veverka (Brandt) Brandt 
Doubles: 1st •— Richard ggy^rly Lawn 

Butler and Jim-Spellman 
(Biwndt); 2nd-«ay Wal* Seniors 

ind John Kolar (Beverly 

Lown) . n j. 
Odiers who participated Brandt 

srare: (Singes) Cary Bw!- Oak Meadows 

Sialley. Van Beverly Lawn 

Won Lost 

s 1 HOURS 
\ j OPEN DAILY 
^ ^ S A M.—5:30 PM. 

Saturday 8 A-M.—4 

Won Lost op^ Sunday 9 to 11 

I 3 FURom 1-2306 

5.76 1x3 - 48" long 
Cedar.(•o. 20^ 

ALSiP LUMBER 
AND CABINET COJMPANY 

noth and CRAWFORD 

- IMFRW 



■JF. 

Jurni«Tin BMct atopi i upward el-imb into ^ preaent die suburban all- With Adfenta and Austin Mark Babe Ruth league. | been cenleni to play bao- 
seeine t» be the ached-1 CHasa AAA Pacific Coast stars ip the lt63 Hearst in ISH he compiled a com-1 Also a pitcher, Danny kediaill for two yearn Hell 
for Terry Vox. 2S year League arith Sacramento, a high achotd rlssslc played bined 11-9 record. I recently played against be out' an the diamond 
iOdlothinn native, nfw,MUwaakee farm team. Ter- in Wrigley field. Milwaukee officials Harvey in the Babe Ruth' come neirt spring, 

ing- for' Sacramento 'fo' ry has been under contract New Iberia was more than dtought enou^ of Fox to league all-star game. . _ . 
Pacifio-Coast league. I svlth the Braves since the happy to "have the sturdy give him tryouts arith the I Since Brother Rice kas| /V ““ “ noi^ to re^ 
!ady -advancement has beginning of his career. youngster on the squad and Braves after showing his no freshman-sophomore *f brother Terry s exploits 

led the career of the| Ibis season he again Fox responded with a' 13 steady improvenient and he' baseball program, Dan has' in die majors, 

hful hurier since he started with the coast team won - four lost season that gained a deoisioa .over the, - 
organised ball in' and is now in the midst gained him ‘^Rookie-of-the- Lm Angeles Dodgers, sooo a ^ f '■ ^ 

I of another outstanding sea- Tear*’ honors in the Evan- to'be world champs, in 

ter two years with New son. geline league. spring training. xVf wC/wl Cro^ddd 
ia. La., in the Evan-1 For five of his teven sea- Further honors wfoe af- His. first year with Sac- j 

league, he moved to' sons Terry enjoyed sue- forded him as a member of, ramento found Fox in the 
11 Bl 'the—Bnultiewi eees ao-e—otartiiyptteiwri i the Isogut all star teni,- j nde of a Tolief hisrhr foe 

iciation. Topeka in the but for the past two sum- No sophomore slump the first time and he gained 
tern league, and Jack-* mers has gained a reputa- struck Terry as he won 21' a 9 won-three lost record, 
ille, in the Sally league' tion as one of the outstand- games, a personal high, and ^ while his ERA contracted 
}5g, I ing relief hifrlers in the lost 12 with New Iberia in to a low 2.70 runs per nine 

I>of the latter are **“*“*• second sepson. Again a'innings pitched. 
>r AA or class A halt began his ’ profes- member of the all-star This season Fox has 
1957 he moved to Aus- »*<mal baseball after a sen- squad, he was also named j turned in a 9-6 mark with 

>f the class AA Texas sational high school per- the team's most valuable still half the season left to 

ue. Next season he re-' with, the notor- pl^er. pW. 
ed to Atlanta for a iously tough Thornton His earned run average. He was a member of th^ 

t time and then went; 
■ to Austin to finish out Not even a member of pitcher, was a low 3.00 for star team, and was the los 
season. **** squad until he was a his two years in Louisiana, ing pitcher in the game 

.OCA V 4- i,i.'junior, Terry finished that Advancing to Atlanta in despite some fine pitching 
1959 be continued ^15^^,, with a spectacular 8- 1956 he won four and drop- on his part. 

' 0 risijjA and then culmin- ped eight before moving to Terry just turned 25 on 
t ated scl^l with an 8-1 rec- Topeka and finally to Jack- July 31, and now m^es hW 

ord as a senior. sOnville. home with his wife Shirli^ 
Thornton won the South Gaining a steady assign- and two daughters. Holly 

Suburban league crow n|ment with AusCn in 19571 and TVmmey, in Sacramen 

both seasons and Fox was he won 11 and dropped 14 to. 
a major factor. His 16 wins but his ERA stayed at a He met and m a r r 1 e d 

maa a anaaoais KW included two no-hitters in low 3.49 and he fanned 103. Shirley while with New 
HLL ICHOOlfT a day when high school no-, The latter mark is not a Iberia. 

V, like its' illustrious bitters were a little hard- high in strike outs; in 19M His proud parents, Mr 
(bears, radio and movies,' t„ -ume by. he whiffed 192 batters in gnd Mrs. Albert L. Fox. 

season. 

1956 be continued 

I “creature of moods" He was selected to re- 281 innings. 
t as its “parents." TV_^_____ 
s in cycles. First, it was 

eight" (with - horses) 9^. ■ 

O. L Gifted Students 
horses) westerns Fol- « i I 

S-J Attend Art School 

Iga^sa mas —-paw*-*- r- ' 
1 he whiffed 192 batters in gnd Mrs. Albert L. Fox. 

•ing this was a rssn of 
ol private-eye" shows. 

1 now " V is in the m d- 
of a new, and refresh- 
“mooa” . . . aaimsted 

live at 14801 Lawndale, in 

Midlothian. 
A younger brother seems 

destined to become bathed 
in some of the fame sur¬ 

rounding ^erry. 

Danny, a junior next 
year at Brother Rice high 

j school in Evergreen Park, 
has played four years of I 
little league basebaU. and I 192 batten in 281 i 

Under contract widi the Milwaukee Braves, Terry 

Fox, 25tyear-old Midlotfamn pitcher, is enjoying s good 

year in AAA baseball in the Pacific Coast league. He 

will be remembered hear as a star on Thornton’s 

team in the South Subutfaan League. Hh Mriking out 

Penny Powell, 4113 W. 99th versily. t„o years has! majoi 

pi.. Oak Lawn, and Jim \ Both received their scholar-, p^en a member of the Mid- soon. 
er, 1 1942 Komensky, School for,---7- 
Lawn, are attending s wee^i Blue Island Women’s genxaaxnnnnsinnnnnnnnnnt 
long summer Art School at 1 _ _ • 
AUerton Park, University of I 

Illinois conference center ---■ I 

{gr past two years has major league scouts to pccdicX Tenry will be up there 

near Monticello. I Shamrock Picnic 
A total of 148 gifted high 

school pupils were selected to first 

receive intensive training in annual picnic on Sunday, 

all began when two ,,4 sessions of the Art August 14, at Mance PajX, 

ie cartoon producers g^figgj held with half the La Grange Road and Route 

fori group attending each. Room- 66, near Hodgkins. lUinoU. 

Iheir fost effort was'and board scholarships are An old-f^ioned style pic- 

yndicated half - hour} .warded by member groups me. with free door prizes 

x)n aenes featu n gi gf Illinois Federation of and free contest prizes, 

(lified animation and Dyg„,gn's Chibs to all partici- softball tournaments, games, 

ckJeb!r‘.V*HouJJd”'^l P*”** Tb« instructional pro- and a ^nce band has been 

ntly vron an Enmy gram is supported by the Uni- planned. 

ird. They followed thial- ' - 
rith an Emmy-nominnt- 
cries called “Quicxd aW % AN A fo-B T E I I 

^ WANTED!! 
r U have an ABC-1 v , 

vork cartoon ahow aWI RC ai cc-TATE .OF ALL KINDS 
tone Age family called 
e Flintstones” Alao^ FREE VALUATIONS 
ting aboard the TVj pj^ ^ j,*,,, property U worth. NO 

oon bandwagon are such, OBLIGATION, 
lic-atrfp favorite* as A1 

p’s Tearless Foadick,"} LISTINGS .-rtc-r 
uring ' the voice of Your property is sdverdsed *t NO COir to 

ledian Jonathon Winter*. you. 

V is in the midst of a tDAPIF^ 

a%^gc,’f^t^*^ Investigate possibility of trading your home 

ead of guns. TV trsod* f«e « smaller or larger one. 

"tv m*rvl^u“Sl2i«^ GUARANTEED SALE , 
ly^plrade Year after Learn of pUn wh^ 
r we Swwide the fast, SOLD within oettam speofied tim* or pur- 

tendable TV repair folks chased by us- 
lly want Our customers _ _ 

)w that no matter the 

jble, our expert service- f ~ f yj A-x , > 1 
n can repair It qiuclUy ¥ X //ST \ 
tied Hanna and Barbera 1 j 1 | 

. ,».d TVVBjar^s*i7w.i03,e*t. \ 

HflfllO IttHBIW _\ 

SMB ( SEMCE , 
101* W. tlMi St 

■E t-Wl_—1—J 
CUcBgo. IB. I'' ■ —-- 

^iir*ue M rr 1'iv.akt 

FRENCH FRIES-10’1 

THIS COUPON AND 

u ^ GALLON 
^ ! O* MORE 

nusm at 63c EACH 

ICE CREAM 
III FLHOIS 

UMH4HaHGals.toCoiipoB 
Expires: i960 

Any ddld Of ndah 

awy lansal 6h 

ImmUodlialltoWow* 

mKt CASTLE 

Icocfomby *Tll fll/R Y6^ 

•CM C. Martom fMMwnlt • tli 
•Mk St. * Mill A*Wm 

•CM •* W***BrN Av«.e CVBrCFMBM Pf**’ 
••CM S. IMMto Awkw 

• WUm taUnC \ 
m N«rv«if 
•t, •M LMmm 

>4P «>irA . . .... ^ 

. *ff' “ , nv/ . 'CT09 j 
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POW-R-SPREDER 

Polly Byrd Is^'fioadeo Queen 
of 4139 [ Illinois will be lumed at the Roadeo wheel their vehicles! Central Motor ^Mght As- 

wn, has Roadeo, which is conducted through a series of maneu-1 sociation, plus tranaporta- 
Roadeo, annually by Central Motor vers that form a severe test Uon to the NaUooal Truck 

an at- Freight associaUon as a of skiU and coolness under Roadeo in St Paul. Min¬ 
is Sute' public service pr o j e c t nfcsoU sponsored by the 
ch will promotmg driving safety American Trticking As- 
unds of and c o u r t e sy. C o n- ^ sociations. 
ly Ad« testantSv each a champion 
g, Cer- of the company he repre-1 iBl .■ VFinals of the niinois 
Roads, sentst./nust be accident free 1*^ Roadeo will begin at 10 
Satur- i for a period of at least one 1 a m. Saturday, August 20. 

10. Mb's year in eeder 4o be «4tgibki—Admi^ion is free 

Cord-, for Roadeo competition. public, W'hich is cordially] 
Ihicago, Some of them have dnven | 

^CHOP.5U£l) 

i PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

SFRfNO 
SUNBCAM OpCllir'4i.L SHOPPING WITH 

LYNN DELL 
Your personal shopper 

CArden 2-2780 
With great pride we announce the open 

ing of Belron’s Pastries along with other un 
usual shopping opportunities. 

I pressure. They ai'e also 
given oral and written testa 
on fx>urtesy, safety, and 
their knowledge of the 
trucking industiy, which 
provides a living for more 
people than any other in¬ 
dustry except agriculture. 

Winners of the Illinois 

Truck Roadeo in each of 
four equipment classes ^yill 

be awarded $100 each by 

ANNOUNCING 
* The opening of BELRON’S PASTRIES — they are 
willing and ready to serve you with bread, sweet rolls, 
and cakes . . . BELRON’S specialiae, in whipped cream 
cakes. They bake bread and sweet rolls twice a day. 
Open Tuesday to Eriday 6:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 
and Sundays 6:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m. Closed all day 
Monda.vs. 

Kenneth Johnson 
Marine Gradyate 

I Graduated July 2a from 
' the Junior Platoon Leaders 

Class at the Marine Corps 
Schools in Quantico, Va.. 

was Kenneth O. Johnson, 
son of Axel E Johnson of 
47(A W. »7th pi.. Oak Lawn. 
Hei-^' is attending Carroll 

j College, Waukesha. Wis. 
’The six week course was 

I designed to prepare him for 
' a 2nd lieutenants commis- 
I sion in the Marine Corps. 

following graduation from 

I college. 
After receiving his com¬ 

mission he will begin a 
26-week course at the of¬ 
ficers basic school, also in 

Quantico. 

BELRON’S PASTRIES 
8542 S. Roberts Road 

EXCUaVE 
Fast, safa sura! Optional aquipmani *nr 
Sunbeam self-propaOad model. ' 14. 

SIMMON S MUSIC SCHOOLS and STORES is offering 
an unusual opportunity — Anyone interested may ob¬ 
tain SIX FREE LESSONS — just send a postcard with 
your name and address to Simmon’s Music Schools 
and Stores, 1736 W 63rd St., Chicago Instruments are 
furnished for a year. Lessons are by appoinlmnet. 

Studios — Worth — Lemont — and Tinley Park 

Simmon’s Music Schools and Stores 
1736 W. 63 rd Chicago 

GRovehill 6 0156 

On Sale this week at ALICE’S DRESS SHOP — 
I’honix Hosiery — usually selling for $135 a pair, 
starting Thursday tor $1 09 a pair, or 3 pr for S3 19, 

all shades. ALSO ALICES DRESS SHOP have just 
received — Schiaparelli skirt and sweater fur blends 
- in all colors, pastel and plaids Some fall cocktail 

dresses also are in. 
COME IN, we will be happy to assist you . . . 

ALICE’S DRESS SHOP 
12646 So. Harlem Palos Heights 

Gibson 8 9608 

• Cxctasive Uwdardacfc mimrte wash | 

• Cxclasiv* Sunbeam aasy start 

a Caclusiva Sunbaam 4-cycla angms 

a Visnal OH gauga, closa side trim 

a Safaty chuta, Posrar control 

, Comploto wHb 

^ Leaf Mulcher 

L SeH Pngelled 

Daniel J. Stewart fire¬ 
man. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel A. Stewart of 
8835 S. 52nd av.. Oak 
Lawn, departed Norfolk, 
Va. August 4, aboard the 
radar picket destroyer USS 
Corry to join the U. S. 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediter¬ 
ranean for a Seven-month 

tour of duty. J139.95 
BUD'S STORE FOR MEN are offering an unusual op¬ 
portunity — Summer SuiU - Dacron, Regular Ameri¬ 
can Drape — regularly selling for $49 95 to S65 00 on. 

sale for $34 50 to $49.95 Here is a real value for a 
thrifty shopper. Bud invites you to stop in and see 

those suits AT 

BUD’S STORE FOR MEN 
12224 S. Harlem Palo* Heights 

Gibson 80822 

Bud Blowney. prop. 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

Claude R. Klein 
2955 W. 95Hi Street 

TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU 4-4185 

FUNERALS 
at 

LOWER COST 
Personal Service 

Four Large 

Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

WEST SUBURBS 
6221 W. Roeg^t Rd. 

Berwyn, lUinois 

Looking for the finest in REUPHOLSTERING! SLIP- 

CC)3’ERS' DRAPERIES! 
You will find thi,s at THE FASHION SHOP in 

Beverly, they carry an extensive supply of pattern, 

color and style. Call for a FRF.E HOME ESTIM.ATE 

FASHION SHOP 
1258 W. 103rd BEverly 8-4461 

Emil Banasik, prop 

Underdnefc mia* 
nta waeb keep* 
■ndewide deew 

beam larvice 4 
A Raptacement 
guanmaea 

COPELAND BROS. 

Chicago Hardware 
AND APPLIANCE 

3107-11 W. 111th St 

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 
Offers quick and efficient auto repair* and service. 
NOW Harry Mendalson, prop , U having a SpecUl 

TIRE REPAIR for only $100. 

- STOP IN AT 

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 
111th Mnd Southweit Hwy., Palo* HilU 

Gl t f€B0 " ^***7 Maadelioa, prop. 



Lnmm * barowabb 
HOMB BBM00BLJB« SUtBYlCB 

GK $>7400 
‘FREE estimate 

Bmtm br tayinr dirr<^ from 
the btiil4inf BMUrials •(«»«<• 

* Added Boom • Kliebeoe 
*|AUic Bleu • Fence* 
* fcranr eeye • em-Jtra 
* 4eJow«t« Boeeee ♦ Faliee 
* AJew Bidioff • Durm^re 
* Air Good. *tBeatine 
Wo Meoer Down—•• Monihe to pas 
Termn Pkos be arrannrd ■# (here is 
»o itwreanr ie tout oreMrnt MoaUtlj 
■M>nrser pement*. 

34 Tear Baperieoc* / 
All oorb done by opprorsd GuiM 

Cunlrsctors 
▼isil otir sboorooMs 

6BB LUMBBR. giWp W. 7»th 8T. 

MrLTI-MIlXIO!? DOIXAB 
AUTO WASH INDUSTRY 

fcioy ll»e«e adTSOtsree so M owner 
of s eoin opersted aatomnlir car 

Interior * oxtrrior. rei 
eatlMa—L White. HI 6 

Tunini 

Phone Your 

Wont Ad 

We’O CkuBe It 

M It rpiH r«r Omiy 

$j.oo 

GAfdMr2-A600 

FUbon 8-2425 

raiM CiUiea 
Beverly News 

Ml. Creeeweet Bxyren 
Evergreca Ptefc Ceorler 
OP Lawa ladcycinleBt 

Wertfc CfOaea 
Cktemgm BUge CHixea 
Seettatale - Aahkara 

Pbee Your Cla^ifiad Wart Ad Call GAKfao 2-6600 or Rlkor 

l_faH.F—* I TT" 

HeV Waatad . Feamlc 

Sccretaiy - Girl Friday 
Small Office - Free 

Harvey, Ql. 3S0 - Stt 

YOW' Ml FMAY 
Employment Office 

6247 S. Pulaaki LU 2-»500 

kr. koaw RmWw rli> a urn- 
"••• of lao kr«i4 Muaea !•« 

tun. from. Torm drl. C. a D. u n. 
cu«l br oitr on arl. mon. 

TOT snoprcR serticb 
_ OA a-7«ea | 

_Male tC Female I 

SNEDDEN - n 5 6786 
Cwcstrr work of oil klodo. a<~ ■) a-34aa 

rampao roomo rororeo. ' HOY J. SCARDINA PROP. 

aoT-a aAai7TrT*T. aaaTma!*^*^' factory help want- 
Spocul Dioooiwi aa Pictaro Taboo «d male or female. Cameo 

'“a.^LoJISr**** Cif 9221 Kilpatrick. Oak 

SoulMieM Indepeadeat 

LOCAL OFFKB 

Evergreen Park 
3316 W. tSth SL 

GA t 6666 

1 Cement Work-Tuckn 
Refrigeratioa Repaita 

RapRieeamas a Aia coxni- 

Lami, Ill. 

Help Wanted — Male 

Eptablished Territory 
Wow open fo'^ local SalFtaicfl Kc«d 
IS mo M oocn to taho ovar local 

Ftaaitim Haiti- Anide Far Sale 

Mar ohMo iraPk hoar topb hpo 
aa n ^ wMpo.. ra” u. roe. tirt noe 

SaMples 
F A drosoBFo. polnlsB or T-poiol- 

fo Cktmm taso 4 WoB Mcitr 
T.^ toduotioii. 

. Actual Savincs iiiT 
■ I o r-r»i.r ■nrrrtoaaioo. Moor other IMo at 
Up to 50%   YT?*.-****^ ,*,*"• *1^ **” 

aATMABa. leta w. 7»th 

BEDROOM SUITES 

In Every Style 1 I 'rho2S%l!!.‘"i JtoT h'^S 
m . I tntpdi. FV $.7t§m. 
3 IV. Tripte Dress«r Bedroom . ' 

Suite, Your Choice of •Mrllr’.’bs’ Si. IfTroS:;*^:? 
Limed Oak, Blue Spruce. "" »«-» «a «-ia7i. 

and Pink. Values to MT# ?“ ***' »»» •• «»•»* 
bom. mbm or tornn. «A S-A377. 

.$139 ■ ■ 
I Solid Msplo bads. Fna slar. Isrho or 

3 Pe. Triple Bedroom Suite - ' ^ 

in Sandalwood. Cordovan rST aTT^ *”• 

and Seamiri. valued to $375 «.u, .o. a r..<«d. f.a ..a 
•..SIM 4 •dd duba. :1A03 t, 

, llAiaWd 9 ■ 4 p.m. 4 Sno._ 

COVERING l ^ Mahogany Triple, OoAin* Fum. Etc. 
orroiiou.' “ .. . 

5211 Waat 65th SL 

3123 Waat llltb SL 
Maonl Greenwood 

Worth 
6666 West lllth SL 

MAIN OFFICES 
3646 Waat 147th SL 

CEMENT WORK. ETC. 
foot epooobopt—S Wacko B. of 
BIO 4S OP I43re ol.. OrloaS Pork. 

ri a-aaas or ri easaa 

Preaamaking, Hemstitchiae 

Bedroom Suite .6256! 

- Fwen. CU«», Re 
I <iwioc4Tm.'"T^ i«oolSIiir''ou^' ^*’0*'* ®f ChesU-while they, oA’^'o-Siaa 
I *- POJrhc*. O roor. pro- ^ lasL Black. Wolnill nr Uonin I 

Muaersl Caor i6w4rt hordly woroo 
Orlr. pr. StM wUI sail for fY5. 

WAix TO WAix CABPBTiwo psyphet-kt s y«sr. pro-' last Black, Walnut or MadIc 
BURS B UFliOLSTBBT vid«d you an s willing oorltsr i " 

Closood ko s«mr hooto bp soAero follow our prorco Bicthodo. I $3$ 
DerirolBE. drrasnisklnc 4 all. Coo- ! Ooorooiosd work; Molh- , mt sioo .o- . w _a. ' 
not i« forassl wrnr SA vm. imn I b^oolta*, SoMiBaids'o Mtooft rtoaao- I * 810® per wssk. plos kick Covorol T f t n 1 m 
roLr flA YToiTi.^ ^ sklf pr*«od. s^in.t-ioo ond bootia^ wiU so-, Triple 

1 of 066 orrop im soar. 

rsper. GA .<81610. | 

Altorouotks DrettmitkiBC. Draiws. 
Co60»»»rttthl »»«wmr RA S-SdQS 

Glam — Mirrora_ 

BPECTAL MU DISCOCKT 
Cook 004 Corrp 

Mirroro sod OIom 
Furoitors Tows 

TBAISOB GloASS CO. 
10401 8. Kedsio HI 6 3540 

HeatHig - Ak Cotulitioning | 

sWy pFMOd. s^ini^ioo ^ boouaes. wiU so-1 •^''*'* ** * rtpie Pressers, a^dpn, tvpswriu^ lU^ Oak 

WU WAT CABPBT CtoBAWBfBS tViLk il "**‘5. ^ cfeoicc OI tinisbcs All with rmrmitmrp, 10d14 OosM 
SA I4S70 FO 8 0097 «• Opporiuoi- •uwtic«. All WlUl FIJItOM t-lllO. SA 1-4S70 FO 8-0097 I 0*^ week sad up. Opporiuoi. 

" ' . I »» tor rapid adrsOfOBieiit te «osli- mirrOTS . 
OAK LAWM BUG 4 UPBOLSTSBY 
CLBANBBS. 6A S-4900. I • . I nt-mm ui 

- I Por Inlerelrw, teirpbooo I ToArge DoublC 

Cii6<ow slip corers. S pe. sot 830. 
your wotenuL CA 6 3070. 

BEveriy 3-1330 

■ * " so. Pbooo rvitOM 8>mo. . 
mirrors .$$$ . 

I FFIoTEII Qrwuf. FM 4 Up. Tstois. 
Large Double Dressorc o L^vuuic L/ressers, 1700 W. 104ik pi. hi a.8dT3. 
choice oC styles and finished 

Airtewip sir co66tHt. 
.. .$49 »ip4ow. To n-urt. 

and Repaira 

Full Hate SBsW b«M driver for Ouk BooIcpaso Ttorlc f Irvkakoi i-kooU MNCBB BfoBT. 9BWIMR MACH. 
Lawn Homtowo Se-bool DiJnU J?o ) « u !1 ^l/ncd Oak. X*».2ar BuI-RpI. aU. BB 3-3819. 
IS3. Work 8 hours per duy. 40 dierry. Walnut, Grey: — 

TTPKWBITBBd 
CLBANBD A BEPAIBED 

6ABDKN 4-0078 

l^ure per week. Cooiatt Mr Seline. ' or Seamist «♦<» 
Ba«inr«v M.inurrr at ».V,i0 Cook , ^ acamill . 335. 
»» Oak Laua. l>if>fi|i4>oe RA 6 ! 

Night Tables. Choice of Fin- 

Part Uokc iBule bus driver fur Ouk IsheS. Val. $39.50 . .$15 
Kawa School DintriiH Ko. 123. Ap- 1 
pmxiniatelF 3 hours per day. Ton- I 
tact Mr. Selioc. Bnsinena Maitaser I 
at 0620 Cook ave.. Oak Uawn. Tele- LIVING ROOYkl I days “4 Iho dads o# 1 

io whlok Iho sreor «« 

Vital 

Cimrir.rirp — Lots 

6 lots to Bo' 
6 KodBio. Owe 
iorniBtiaw coN 

A rraeo lots la Bee. CMwelery. 
Prite V'lKI. Call PU H-24«2. _ 

AnnounesmsoH 

Heating S 
Air Canditioning 

siNCB teal 
rau BBTIMATES 
a BSalK BERING 

1616 WEST 63rd ST. 
HEmlock 4-7600 

Home Appliance Repairn 

I Small appliane^ and vacu- 
I um cleaner twpairs. Any 
nmkn, nny model MAR- 
TELL’S, 3157 W. lllth at 

Photke HI 5-4587 

Moving and ERpresaing j 

^ n _ lo«wa 9COOOI utnll 
Binploy III#fflv proximatelx 3 hoi 
---f-tact Mr. Selioc. : 

I at 0620 C46ak see. 
WdatB^ —Ok. Fcmald ’ *»****"• 6-0112. 

HDuoehotd Goods 

CARP or TRANKS 
Wr wish to ibook Ibe Oak loowo 
Ptre DoportBieot AaabuMwco Bsrr- 
lie :iMd Pr. Brsne fur the6r fast 
k'n,| nntl (-ourteou# <wrvtee at the 
lime of our daupbler't accMleni. 

Mr %od rkarleo Alowio^i 

I niTKRSTATB MOVERS I CoVCrgTtt 
Loeal ood lone distaneo oioTlBf. 3-2530 

' Storapo — Paoklnp — Shippiop ■ ■ 
I 8Sti W. OOth 9t. HB 4-0000 . . _ 

EXPERIENCED 

TYPISTS 
Dietaphont Operaton 

STENQGIAPRERS 
TOO ORBoLS 

pat rood mVlDHNBDS 

SnYOSOFnCfSEIIYICE 
■ Beat Teoiporary Jterriee." 

Evergreoo Plsxa Arcade 
BE 3 2530 — GA 3-5910 

Wssitod boT 60 ewt gross R A 
8 - 4700 

Be«trevt ntoo with U<M60 to driTC 
ear. BB 8-OOP.4. 

COOT 
Full tune. Apply la peesoo. 

BEMD COBflS BBST. 
HOMO 9. (YtCBRO • 

Employment 

Agenriaa — Male 

Night Table*. Choice of Fin- RAY JENSEN 
ishes. Val. $39.50 .$15 200 W. IIITR ST. 1BBST SELECTION OF 

LIVING ROOM uoJ^m^’SirSS!* 

FURNITURE I X Pc. Set ..646 

3 Pc. Sectional Sola*. Vat.' 

j 6196.6139 ohiaa Cabiiwt...$15 

- . . I Cheat o# Drawer*.516 
Large aaodan and eonven- Refrigerator .$35 
tional Sofa*, value $1M . .$66 Tns an oooa roa ai.aa 

o« Airr PTTBcnAsa 

Large comfortable Lounge 

Chairf. Value $79.50 . .$$6 CO 44*371 

SHIPPING ROOM Contour Style Lounge Chair* Va'i’fiHaaii'n ‘ 
Any shin, river 82.36 tn hour. $39 Ki ftliiiiWss ...fvow tM 

SOUTH SIDE Oap stpww or Woabsro.810 
CONSOLIDATED Fireside Chair*. Values to «->»■ a.t. fc*^............ s>4 

2401 W. $3rd ~ W*A 5-8800. $4450 $251 Wgdroow Brio •••II.*!...#. 998 

SiniBtioMS Wanted—Female a^rife Ovemiriit-1 HMkSTd I!!!"!!!!!!!!!! 9M 
i ,, , , ® ■ Bonk 9*de.froaa 999 

BkP b«bT lilWr br nMhnr'i k«lp CrS, ValUC* to $239 . ...$139,*xIS Bwk •!#: Skit. Um. S*.SS 

BAastiff* n> 

i Painting and Decoratin 

■ MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Omm SIMM or Wiikitl.SIB 

Fireside Chair*. Values to eHUk'Ullllllll a** 

. —■—■a —~ Qu.lif.r* for IWl time work ,« M. RnlutbU.. GA 7-«m7._( I « Boow OnlflM. CnmvM* .. .SISB 

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR I «* 3 Pc. SecUonal Sofa, Gold, a p.ab 

PAINTING , .p^i^M«i Ml. . ji22S^-— Black A White, Pink, Beige. »« » ”• 

• ciutoM coiori I ^ I iIm"*** w kWiriiiiib*. sa Toast oc Browo. values to an naa owiwo 
• Wb Wbci»l.>a in Will ricvkin* ' Ingalls Mem. Hospital I a-ISTS. ' m gg 0^3 STUVES 
• yt» Wnji.ni Harvev Ill- ED 3-2300 $496 .$298 $79.95 
• Wark BuAranlaed. --W.II aara fbr akiUiM. »nr aaa. VACTOBT CIAieBOOTS 

BILL'S DECORATING OriCR RITRA cash! I m «t honw Anyuta. GA -TH.-IV _T*P» Hal.la* 

_ Sitoatiooa-Wanted —Male I DINING ROOM U"-" Aranaa. twin M« .a kaan* 
GArden 2-2314 inailalio..., HnmlraJ nf ilama! E»™ - j FTTDNTTTTBR kn.itin* maak. CA *a-7l __ _ 

-Mr paofila ia roar roan UM* Caa ala. allanlaal Man la wark PUKINI ILlKB . M a 
IITATT n/aCWIMr: Viail our rfiowroom for aomklala, *-1# p.m. aa». naaaaa. 3* rra. or _ . Landscape, Garden NCCda 
WALL WASHinu ,kai-..aia rataiae aidar R« «-«54<._19 Pc. Dining Room Suites. -- 

Lost and Fonad 

lafIST: Goltl brvelet with 4 ^»n»« 
Vie. 5.2d1 rt. 6 b^rwl. Bewaol. GA 
4 024.2. 

FooimI grey Porelan kilteo at 4842 
W. »7lh pi. OA 2-4358. 

__PerxwMiU_ 

WHY BUY? 

RENT 
POWFaR TOOLS. QABUDI MUTP. 

BANQUET AND FAQITT NBBDS 
TRAILBBS 

ROIX-A-WAT BKDS. CRIBS 
UNITSD RBNT ALLS 

9148 W. tSth 91. 
GArden 3-2700 

Will give permanent* to yewr fcowe. 
Lieentetl. Helen. G1 8-7418. 

Busiaess Serviced 

MURPHYS 
RENTAL SERVICE 

•HBNTS BVBBYTHINR* 
IWleea. Tool*. B4MWjU«««b 
Lurrage Carrier*. Party He^tl*. Be 
by Neetla. He. 

CALL FOB ITEMS TOC NEED 
3114 W. 95th 

GArden 3 1810 

PAINTING 
' CuatoMi Color* 
' Wp iperiMliRe in Wall Flocking 
' Jtp WHling 
‘ Work /Buaranleed. 

BILL'S DECORATING 

SERVICE 
GArden 2-2314 

WALL WASHING 

50 OAS STOVES 
$79.95 

»ACTOBT CIAienOOTS 
7806 Haltted 

BT MACniNR — NO MBS8 
BBASONABLE RATES 

GARDEN 2-4556 

Elmcraft Cbleag. 6810 Bobatan 
^eenue. Haainiond nr S830 South 

Wfeteng Avewwe. Cbiegggh. 
Financial 

ORAHAH PArNTiNO SERVirR ! JOIN OTHERS OF | Bwamaei Opportanitie* 
Paiaiim - Paprrinr - Drr WaB EASILY PROVEN SUCCESS AiTTn WAOT 

TaMtnw Decorating. Fiwe Bel. 1 a.. i .a AUlf./ WAirll 
GA e-7«a0 I’n»ou*and« In Be fife firM to enjoy thi* awax- 

-— ' “ , ewe wSh I ‘"F oppononlir Become nart of 
gaatwiwtvti waaniwa A DBCOR. aeliv order* from neighbor*. "W" .m. 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING air rood. Onk 
and repair offkw. Satory. >*»'•* 

FiaoM Bought and Sold niiaeani toimdy vok*e. Ph^e NE 
Player Plano Repair Work. attool Mon - And- IS only. A^k 

FREE ESTIMATES for Mr O^ien. — 
EDUon 1-4190-- „ j 

ExMwt P.M.. •>!•*>.*. rmnlrin. « CI.Miiw cf 
»T...kn.iin». «« 7~" "rS'L'"" T J. t-At. r.n ni .v 
tagv arwurwl. *300 S. T»U> •». f lllth * A* 
n,. BA 3.0003.-Barrooih. 

Plumbing and Hearing ; ‘ 

I ,I ^*a*R I wmeia, rto mr^n im ^^^a. lao 
* . !"» •• •»»: »o »wb.»*: m Inbor r Mr f—l. _0.k, „ . 

AH with large breakfront*. CVETAN 
credenxas, buffets. 3 Ie*f| Landscape Servie* 

extension table, 2 Host and, E:xpert Roto-tilUng nr Roto. 

4 side chairs. Choice of grading 

Mahogany Blond Mahoga- Lawns by seed or and jaauuBluiy, uiuuii jnwuuRa RaTniATBS SI.AOI.T eiTCIt 
ny. Limed Oak, French - 

Provincial. Sandel or Wal- rTlUl tV I IknCPAMIIC 
nut Values from $350 to ”'S8I-lI UUHloUlirilla 

$7». New $246 to $379. Reridential-Oommereiel 

r.^w« bifk*. sju—T. >*"•* ’’UJ NO EXPSRiRNn: nbcksaart IDining Room Pieces at 

'•'liljr' Mir A*A oArJ umr. PI.... Huge Discounts. A-OdOl M*n • And- »» ®«r apply only If yon have a mneere , 
frtmr Wp ri'Brien. ___ - rtcnlm in hsa in hiinirkcnn f/sc vniip. \fnhA45anv nTwl I.imA/t fVak 

! will IrMb. Aoolr P»io. At.l.. 
n.-b 17371 S BMl«n. I 

_Blacktop_ 

I BLACKTOP 
\ Aaphalt Drlwnwarn. Farklnc !*•*• 

rm»67** or FU5026a 

PATROU. APPOrXTS PboM ST a-07AA._ 

HFATING TROUBLES ' b«.. * •'"v". null 1160 inuuBLLu I ^ to^ 0-11.,. i^ pit *. 1*40 

Nl^t it day service on aU *0- *-k t«r Mr Anihonr 
oU burners, gas bumeri, | siLSItillli-- ln$6rUCtlOn6 

and stokers. For free esti- Auto 5riv^SchooU 
n»le catt Pi.ow va * otrt ---- 

' LEARN PBOFBSAIONAL WAY 
pAf^TWF Tmll iNon ^rk **• Irfcei^d - Bomlnd • Inanred 

•«•**. 12309 S Rnrlem aw^ PnU* FREE HOME PICKUP 
w «wv A IFMhtiL Gl 9-4778. -- UKIYBRRAL 
HHA1 lINiO V-XJ, ■ " DRiTTNO ftmnot, 

a em a vRaxyke Women fo work onrt tim# ■* lNiv4 3-04148 — PR 8-8838 
FU '8-078S— \AB 4-3069^ bi. mb w. em ^ 1 we give s a h geske $tamj>8 

apply only If yon have a aineere , 
dentre to be in hu*ine«« for your- MahogBIiy BDd Limcd Oik 
aelf and cim6 make a lo!?tT inve*t-. _ , - «« . * ^i • 
meat of S2.M0 I Dropleaf Tables. Chinas or 

WT5SXERN SALES Buffets ..•eaoee*eaa>.- $58 
8.328 Cambridgr 

_MiMneanotje. Minneeota_ 

Salah. raa »ta. boeine** In Home- 
wood. 2 hotel* low overhead. Rea*. | rt fw ^ rt fw 
Phone ar 8-0788. J 

Shmbg 
Trmn 
CrimiMd Rock 

• Mn«k Mft 
* Humun 
• Eoin-UUknr 
* Flngalona 

GA MQ06 
GA 2-2103 

p»n Ihk* work Ik " 
MK... Itsoa s BKTlMk »». Pk*«k 
IMMlilK. Cl »->77S. 

JENSEN 

FURNITURE 

& MOVERS 

PU 5-9024 

Pally 9-9 pjn. 

fiaUrdkya tU 6 

SMITTY'S 
TR2E SERVICE 

tKow ts THB mta poB m 
DORMANT SPART rO* DUTCH 
ELK DISRASBt 

* Tmn THmuIfig 
* Laadacnploc 

Contractors Invited 
UI i-'ioe 

ItSlS S SOI-.k PalM Pw* 
_FUlton 5-1324 

DIRT — HUMUS — FILL 
CLAY — SAND -s- STONE 

RgASONABt,* 
GA 21088 TIL tl FJl 



To Place Your Classlfie<l Want Ad Cafl 

MarchanAM 

Jade Thompson 
OLOSMbBILE 

95th 4 9VLASKI ML 6- 
"AlmoM Everyone Likes Jack Thompson’* 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
oarsHKD BTOitn. sbbos 

VXBTILIKKHS. POWBB MOWBS 
J BUTKUt 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

GArden 2-0802 
Unfumishrd Houses 

RICH PULVERIZED 
HUMUS SOIL 

8 TARO LOAO . . . SSO 
Furnished Houses WHOLESALE SPECIALS! 

ATT. GARAGE. RKl- 4eus SOIL. PULVERIZED 1958 FORD HT. srsriAi. pRirs. tiraoo. Near. !!?*•. e Pte. bHi. Ven.'llch 
Blt-lna. • AR 4H. hrli. G.'ir- 
Hi 77RI.T-* ll. Nr b>w rath. A 

?4chonU. TE 9-t4ria. 

• TARO U7Aa . . . aiA 
ORLAND LANDSCAPING 

PR 6-3711_ 
1957 Chrysler 

1957 DESOTO.... 

1958 DESOTO... 

1957 BUICK . 

$1095 OAK LAWN I 
er.47 w. PIST PI.ACB *4 ACRE. 
SIX KM. BRK EXP. GAS HT. 
r.A. LARGE UTTLITT RM. MUST 
8BI-L AT ONCE TODAY. GOING, 
CALIFORNIA SEPT LANDSCAP¬ 
ED A OPEN SPAf'ES EXTRA SPE¬ 
CIAL. tl«.750 00. 

Wanted To Rent 
Tpnnnfprrwl Onen Sunday 9200 S. 
■IRth nvo.. Oak Lawn. Brauttfiil 0 
rm. Ranch home. 2 air rondiUonrr*. 
IW car raraa^. Ptreplare. Many 

SHADE TREES 
Evergreen—Shrubs—Roses 
MARQUETTE NURSERY 

GA 40974 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Rooms and Apartments. In 
Oak Lawn Area. For Dis¬ 
trict 123 Teachers Occupan¬ 
cy after August 15th. Call 

B909 S. Harlem 
car car. ftewer 

!A. Need* «ODie 
A Mno 90.000 

BEST OFFER THIS WEEKlJ *«!; 
r!in w looTH ST (WOBTO)' r,„, r, 
THRER 8EDRM RWH. OIL HT. | 
OAS PERMIT, as- LOT. MOST 
OO AT ONCE SO.son OOWS. KEYS <|, Rf,, ParL-k 
AT or FICK PALI. TODAY. Inn. >% bAlh 

Ruio TiiiM- sio p»f a«r Pick on 

GA 54112. 
We have good transportation Speciab 

From #95 to #450. 

Jack Thompson 
. OLDSMOBILE 

95th 4 PULASKI NE. 6-0011 
Open 9 to 9:30 daUy ~ Qoaed Sunday 

Sat. ttll 5 pjn. loc Church 

Office fle Store E«inipo»cnt 

WB CARRY A FULL UNE 
OF SCHOOL STAT10NBKT 
AND OFFICE 8UFPLIES 

Special Dlscounta on 
Quantity 

We carry a cmpicte line 
aC heMy't 

Osk Lawn Book 
& Hobby Shop 

5211 W 95th St—GA 4-0006 

IF YOU’RE AN OWNER — 
7W1 US I Vrf> ni;«y have itiai the 
family lo oifiipy your attarHnfiit or 
hoRike. Purihplml A iiiifiirniHhed 
units neetlrsl for cnrrfulUr arlrried 
personnel. j 

ARGONNE I 
NATIONAL I.ABOUATtlRY , 

C|e»rwj4l»T 7-7T!l — KkI 7H7 | 

CHICAGO. CITY WATTai 
7Pr.4 KENBTH BRICK. 3 BED- 
RMS GAS r. A HT, LARGE B8MT. 
OVRHD. 9RWRR. 45* I/)T. STD. 
DR rTCL. FENCE. MRTGAOE. 
514.500 TNT » 4»44L MON PAT 
51!SOCKETS AT OFF NCMr AT: 
519 500 OO 

Beam 0 rm. bri 
hnths. 2 ear yar. 
A oilier eylFif*.' 
ture opiiowat. TR 

hedrm. Rrh. Gas 
Gar. cor. It. 

ProfeHMitMial A family dt^nire 
3 or 4 brdm. homo e*<-ell. fff. 
ED 3 - 8015 

BOGAN HI SCHL & 
Vacant Property For Rent | ST DENNIS PAROCHIAL; 
- - .1 BDRM. BRK BPH «0< LOT. 

OAR. • 8TRM* a acRMS. TH-K, 
n\Tn. ItlTr;AB» keys at THBI 
orrP'E VIA non no ... 
.'5824 SO. NAGLE fCbicago) 
2 RIXICKS TO ARCHER BTJS. 
NR. CATHOLIC PARISH A PtfB- 
I.TC RTHOOIa. riTT WTR. 1 >4 
HTORY EXPANDARLR BRK. LGE. 
RSMT gas HT. REC RM. LIKE. 
0 ROOM5. TH.R RATH A KTT. 
r\B5 2 CAR OARACR. PATTO.| 

L.AND9CAPRD. $10.500.00.j 

A rm. >2 hedrm. home. alum. S A 9. 
T*1aa witlla 1 car. I" Palo* Hill*: 
$13 OOP, mt# dn. pay. CA .2 (W>9B. 

50 X 175 locateil in Caluruet Pk, 
Call FU 8 - M97ti 

Htede Traininc A boardinf Kennela. 
Gruumiiir. outdoor runs. FU 6- Aool Estote TOUR OWN PRIVATR LAKR 

LAND con be had for $10.00 down 
and $10.l>u a month. IS aeree with 
lake front.i*e in no|‘ihem Wlucon- 
Bin Price $h90 OO An Badimiiti. 
Broker. Park Fatli. Wn. 

Ponirrian Puppiea. AKC. $50. GA 

'TELL IT TO SWEENEY” 

SALE NOW GOING ON! 

Peoude Fawn Puppy. Grt>»t D;»ne. 
».tfi GA :t 8542. Deer Huolera. Fialn'rinen—2 A<’»»-» 

on Dor Ri»*T. near Bear Lake 
Pri<4e $40tl.-»- $29 down. $20 her 
month. AH Schmidt. Broker. Park 

dirreed male poodle 
Call GA 4-2O00,_ 

FRANK L WOZNIAK, 
Manager 

PECHSUSKI Agency 
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
3316 West 9Sth Street 

GArden 5-1100 

Musical - Radio ■ Television Muiit .anHdfii'e. rkol’W rornre lot 
00x154 In Worth. Good Ineat^n. 
impmvAA otreet. Pri«w $2,700. OI PIANOS A ORGANS FROM $205 

open 9-9 Sun. l-S. 1042S Wentem How Much Will You Pay, 
*TELL IT TO SWEENEY’ 

Huge Discounts On All •oU. retriaeraMm. waaha 
aCoYM dinette aHd 

TKIANGIaK S-S88S 

240' let huaioMo area. S family 
home. 2 ear rar Teana.. aebool*. 
Rea*. OA 2..1S.15. 10761 RiUxelaad Furnished Rooms Plymouths - DeSotos - Valiant 

If Anybody Beats Our Deal 
”TELL IT TO SWEENEY” 

UVE S500 

On Any 1960 V-200 
Valiant in Stock 

SAVES632 

On Any 1960 Plymouth 
2 Dr. H. T. 

DM STOCK 

UVE nooo 

On Any 1960 DeSoto 
IN STOCK 

Furii. rm Twin beds. Kit. prir. 
etr:tr HHtili A Ridreland. AduU*. 
G.A .H-I I.M — OA 2-8231. 
filrepiitr rm for rent. 10750 9. 

fum apt. $18JI0 wk. Call 

LOW GOST 
Ctenn ul»M-iMMff rm Gent. Prir, Eptr. 

0%k Iwtwtt GA 5-3284. TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

aaNT WITH opnoM 
TO BOY 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 
spacious bedrooms 2 full 
baths, attached gar., gas ht. 
Nr. schools, churches. In Or- 
land Park, 10207 W 151st St. 
FI 9^3444 or IN 8-6181. 

Slvviiiiix room for rent. Cookiny 
X>r»Y<*lnlK<-n Workinx lady. Pnv. • Fishing & Hunting 

• Boating & Camping 
• Class "A" County Road 
• Sparkling Streams 

• Gorgeous .Mtn Views 
• i m Hrs. Colo. Springs 
• Utilities Available 
• *20 Per Month 
• $1,999 Cash Price 

9l»N»|»ine 

.2,f»u-n Ffskpe. ptH4. Reas. For mid 
Do%m 

WITH ■AT.ABIABHCO CRF.DIT 
OA 2 8472. 

$800 00 DOWN 
IS ALL YOU RED TO BUT TOIS 
HIX ROOM HOL'HR IN MldLO- 
THIAN Lf>T IS 75 X13.2' OARAGE 
AND A HALF. FKTtT TREES A 
GRAPE VINES, alum STORMS 
4 SCREENS. GAS HKAT. FOR 
APIT CALL FU 8 6225 AFTER 
A (M> p.M. 

Monthly P^ymentc 
Include loauraaoe 

Percy Cutnp 

Realtor 

9708 S. CICERO 
GARDEN 5-2250 

Rooms With Board 

MIDLOTHIAN 
I4«<M) Abbnttuford Rd. 

4 hlorke RaHt of Crawf<»rd 
ALL BRICK n(4fR 

L,uh 4 plaeirr. » bdrm. It4 tile 
bath, isdor fixturfn. bnilt-ln orim 
4 ranee. 56 ft. lot with aide dr. 
Pr. 4 rinaare to dUlt you. 
HALLMARK HOMKS BA l-TOAo 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
14$ bedroom Kloctrlcnlly beatad 
aparimmia Holpoint appliancea. 
Cloee to ecbool and akoppio#. Til¬ 
lage of Worth 

6800 W. lllth §t I 

Rooms 

**mp. lady. BK 3 7794. 
HOMES WANTED 

IM 
Southwest Suburban arei 

Buyers Wailing 
PO: QUICK 4 RPFICIKNT 

8KRYICK CALL 

STEVENS 6c CO. 
Office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1080 

Unfurnished Apaitmenta 

n-nl 4 1«. m.. M 154i>o 
Onk Forrwl For Infor. rail 

rm uakCfUMl flotip apt. In Wurth 
Nc'nr 44'h<M))« tr.in« . Rhoppiny. C<*n- 
l*lfi wHh f*nr rtaikl only. Rent $80 
Of 8 t2H4. 

4rl«c Tkte Ad !• and Revolve 
$i$4$ FREK oirr 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC 
7727 S. Ashland Ave. 

G1 8-1813 or G1 6-1820 

fllnme phone GA 4 06091 

WE SELL AND FINANCR 
ROMea 

SEE US FIRST! — YOU DONT HAVE 
TO SHOP FOR A BETTER DEAL! 

W« Lease Cars 
BANK RATE — FINANCING 

Hours Weekly 9-9 — Sat. 9-5 

Closed Sunday 

SWEENEY, me. , 
Your Frienaiy Plymoulfa — DeSoto — Valiant Ck—»rT 

mm m ^ •“ ‘I**** **• 
PR 9-8080 3-2300 

*69 FORDS 4 CHEVIES 
8-Door 4 4-Door 

Ae low ae $50 DOWN t« 
Qualified Ruyeri 

PRIOR MOTOR SALES 
7819 S. Ashland 
Hudson 3-4911 

3 N'drtioro comer Ram-li. Call far 
a|»t><. Wf.n'i Hr didnppoinlei} whtMi 
you we thin be^tutifiil baw-aient 
Rrui4-h Complete wUh ererylhinr. 
indod. fini«h ha«e. S years oi«| 
nn.Vi Kewnetk. FP s-osgo. 

New 1 6 2 Nlrm. apU. Deluxe 
kil. apMlian>Te. air rond. Central 
hi^klnc. 7I1«» W. lortb at 

TODAY 

2, lalrm. roh. 01 i-OSOe or OA 2 

IS elery cape end. 9 bdrm.. tad 
ht. 5S ear oar. Conter lot 7.3x186. 
7f»Ot W. |«5ih. $16,000 er will 
rent for $150 a mo._ 

*44 rm, effi^'iewey apt. AJ 
rrl|. type huiklinc. rny 
Store, refrly.. raa ht. i 
Near J5.3r(l 4 Ckvro. $89 
PtilHiee Call PR $-7195. 5 rm frame home 2 bdrm. nr. epp- 

venienree. $11,500. GA 4-9617. 5717 

S316 W. 95Ui St 

GArdeo S-UOO 

6 rm. 9 bdm 
Gar. $14 500. 
ru ft-risu 

40x44* Wre Weprr Hoppp, 10503 
$. diet, Ppipe HiHa, _ 



iin iMiinr imwi 
Save yaoo 

T Imperial Air Coo- 
diliaeiaK. like aew $1S05 

7 Ford 2 dr. Statioa 

Waccm $290 
I Cbryaler Station 

Wagaa. Air Coodi- 
tioo,. like new. 

r Ply. Conveftible $7SS 

LZEKAS MOTOtS 
) Arehar Aw^Tl 1-tUS 

^bert Clarke. 15631 So. | ushering, however, urge 
Park av.. So. HoOaod, will lalkes to bring foidini 

■■■u^ the duties of a cfiadrs and stoola to heh 
musical master of oeremon- facUitate the mating Ii 
M with the assistance of ease of weaUier 

I Bonnie Davis. IPM West- the Jirst Reformed Churxi 
mm av., Chcago Heights, of South Holland, ISM So 
at the piano and Buddy Park av., located almost di- 
Packer. M36 S. Trumbull I recUy across street 
av, at the organ. Several j from the park, will serve ai 
numbers by the versatile an alternate meeting place. 

^Y-P-C. Quartet will Last .summer a crowd es- 
be featured along with two timated at over a thouaand 
or three more aelecUons by, attended the Starlight Sing. 

band. Lee Kent, 72301A capacity crowd is ex- 
*f- Clark st-. Dana Cochen- pected again this year so 

4437 N. Pauline. Dick come early and bring ^ur 
l^itecotton. Lombard and, family and friends. He- 
Dick Whitehead, Lombard,' member, the date is Aug. 
make up this foursome who, 14th; the band concert be- 
Pgfian work i n g together gins at 8:30 pjn. 

FORD ^dr. Sedan $ 450 
iMm mtm 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 

FROM 

BLUE ISLAND 
Motor Sales 

Your 
Oldsmobite Dealer 

■ il943 S. Wcsiem Ave. 
PVHaa $4230 

■nme A. Caisw MU 

Friday (Aug 12) S 7V27 So. Ashland Avc. 

RA 1.4101 

ASK FOR MR. STEWART 

‘IkO I>> troi(eP ho«(.e truller 10 •* 
3 bdrtn. full hath front hit. 
PrUw ta.CiOO CrII rv 8 • '^402 
3 Whl Campinc trBi1''r, iiove. Rliik. 
ete. Sleet>« family of 4. ail lixbu. 

rO SS434. 

!• tap reQMireid to Pto ttaw Bfwwrinc 
lntPTpat apon IwwTwmt 9mda 

MINIMUM PURCHASE $1.50 

3907 West 103nl Street 
Campua Shopping Csnmr (1 Uk. East of Crawford) 

Ml 9-6077 
Opea Daily 12 Noon • f PJC. — Sob. IR to 6 FJL 

~ — I rarvioe wiU he hrondcast 

chairs and skwb to help I Chmiel r-a,.- 

*EE ESTIMATES 
(isTiito a noPT worn* 
LL woaa odaEAMnan 

UABoa oa swAix 

WEST END AUTO 
REBUILDERS 

3545 W. 111th ST. 
BE 0 7294 

Auto Polishing 

>iyp SIS.00 ^ Polish Shoo 
IMiiMiB ru 3 ‘.'iUil 

House Trailen 

MOBILE HOMES 

ASMrioa A 
*—»'»• *•» ••• vyr Aluy Trsr-I 
Rom* A DMryiter. ExmIImii park. 
In. csrarias aaUrs touth aids 

BLUE ISLAND 

MOBILE HOMES 
124lh A Western, B. L 

rv $ 9007 

mm-a^ t • t- —^ uzmfMld av 

sr.SL.'Sx.'sSs;’ 
^k av, located <dmon di- „ hi, topic: -Jesus 

from the park, wE aerve as .n invited. 

an alternate meeting pW Sunday Church School 
Last summer a crowd es-! Classes foe all aoea at 

timated at over a thousand' " * ** 

M| ■ I • ■ m m mm ^ Summer Bible 

jThunderbirds Win Mr W I R a a* ‘ Sunday; 9;45 am. Sun- 

Kenosha, Wis. 
j F school children. 7:60 p.m. 

I Mike Sullivan and Jack versity did a commendable . 

Catanese sparked the Mt.; job also in 3 inninies hold- The mator’s sermon 

Greenwood Bank Thunder- j ing the win for the T-Birds. ^ at the mominr service*^!! 
birds to a 10 to 4 win at John Dahlgmn. Jerry Bug-I ^ 

*u *R*’ "nd'and at w-ven r^lock 
A double and triple by Russ Tmich also hit for j “ChrUfs Levaev of Peace" 

Catanese and a home run, Paynemen. j Midweek Bihie and 

plteLl^Sk'^V*T-Bij^ were offered Prayer Hour is held Wed- 
pitcher Skip Goich led the « game in Racine. Wis., as nesdav at 8 o'clock 

big bate of ^ hepped-up Al a prize for their fine show- j Registration for Y o u n g 

Pa>ne team IT*,*" ‘T,f and the People's Bible Camp at 
. ** Sullivans will be announced Spencer Laike. Wise isFii- 
n i t I 1 n (F anH hatnr i v . __ 

USED CAR 
Clearance 

NO MCMMEY DOWN 
JTO TAYMENT UNTIL htiPTEMBhR 15TH. 

41 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM < 

34 DcSoto 4 Dr. R&H Standard trans.^266 

57 Plymouth 4 Dr. power steering dC brakes, electric 

windows, R&H, auto trans. .^996 

56 Rambler Automatic trans., RScH, WWalls .^766 

56 Buick Dynaflowr, R&H, power steering 8C brakes .... ^866 

56 Ford conyertable, fordomatic, R&H, power steering 

8C brakes . . . .•.•. ^8661 

>6 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan, R&H, Standard trans.^566 

55 Mercury 4 Dr. Sedan, R&H, Standard trans.^466 

58 Studebaker 4 Dr. Sedan, automatic trans, R&H, : 

wwalls. Very Clean.  ^866 

54 Chevrolet R&H, Standard trans.^366 

>5 Ford Convertable, R&H, Fordomatic wwaKs.^666 

BANK FINANCING 

Haggerty LOFTus 

'—‘wiAs.* ouuivan s * e wm oe anno 
hitting and baserunnmg . l^ter- 

also were big factors in the , r; • rvL-IL • 
win under the lights at.rOT J. rnUDin 
Simmons Stadium. S k i p I 

I day, August 12. 

[ Goich started on the moundi ^ . •ill _ -- _—__ 
' and held the Kenosha Pir- oGrVICGS ITGIa Snwbir l«. Cyyk Cayetr, iw 

ates to one run on four! uw* sdMyt aMM^wr £ 
hits and was excused hy * Mass far John J. Phabia 'ii*!! 
Mgr. Swede Erjck^ who Sr., 64, of 4525 W. «5«h st.. 
brought on Phil Yurtis to < Oak Lawn was said Satur- RoMiw iRtofritto ai ttac 

see how he worked in the day at 1 pin. in St Gerald- rrir.“‘'Wl:X*sSl2r* n'l.f “sJUS 
Stadium. The left hander *s church. 93d street and awpmm warta. 
from Northwestern Uni- Central av.. Oak Lawn. I 
-;- Burial Was in Holy Sep- ' ^ ^ . 

Whaf You- cemetery. ^ | 

n ^ J*-- "'U V! TJl!"« 
Continued from Page 4 ^ known village employee of' st-booi. 

sincerely interested in; Oak Lawn, died in Little 
good schools that we must Company of Mary hospital yryava i?t. coo* 

pay for them (As a nation last Thursday. He was a C"'’2;7,,Vi”?""r*Boiics 
Russia spends about 1% of retired salesman lor United y—I»ry of Ik* BomrS yf 
its national income on ed- States Steel Corp. vdiMtiyy 

ucation while this country _ In addition to his son, . vrsAT, scitcitt. 
spends about 2.5% of its John, Mr. Phiibin is survi-_ 

national income on public ved by another son, Robert; gs ix ma rorimr cotbtop 
education.) two daughters, Mrs. Gail corwTT iw Twa MA-rraa 

In truth, people can Marsan, and Mrs. Dolores laoTot OAjt'tAwxronvV^ 
generally make time for Baker, and 18 granchildren. spbcial ASSEssjtxxr to pay 

what they choose to do; it A brother, James of New 
is not really the time but York, and a sister, Elisa- STaremw rrORjr sewsas ns 
the will that is lacking" heth Owens, alan snrvim THBI-TXSSOOW spaaivisiow MIC win ui« m lacKing. nem tzwe^ also survive. aaxAaD AVEXca n« Tun 

Boafd meeting August Mr. Philbm was a mem- vitj.Aoa ne oax lawjs. roog 
15 (Monday) 8 p.m. Cook her of St. Joseph lodge of oostjtpt, nxmois 

Avenue School. BJ*.OE. xonca i* bnybr riw* u «ii sn>. 
---- ^-- -- - •«* tWfwm. Ihal ilM Byyr. 

, ^ yf I,Ml lyuirny I. yS Uw ViV 

•ssaAAAAusi. *sac gesw SMliaUY 

from Northwestern Unj 

Whaf You— 
Continued from Page 4 . School. _ 

BOARD or mnrATioy or 
rthooIa DisTEirr 
vrMBrm i*t. coo* 
rorxrr ii.i.ixow 
By WnaLIASr R. KAROMCH 
Rsw-rHury of tbo Board of 
RdOY^Itoii 

- FnsAT. si**ri4t, 
.AssassisaxT womcr 

I STATB or IU.INOIS OT COOg. 

5600 W. 95th ST. I Karan's Gift Shop 
“WE HAVE 13 REASONS WHY WE SELL FORDS'* 

JA 3-5600 OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
' yg AagM. AM, 

’ «U»UW« 

08l'8 



! Dianne Daley> Charles 
BartMFK Panopane aenred: 

as brideamdMs; and Jac¬ 
queline Daley, sister of the 

bride, was flower girt The 
bridal attendants wore bal¬ 
lerina length dresses of 
embroidered pink silk or- 

ganza with pink crowns i recepti 
and carried white carna-1 h u n d 

tiohs. The flower girl wore guests 

a floor length dress of pink home 
organza and carried a has- ents i 
ket of white carnations, newly- 

Ray Davis Jr-, brother of a weel 
the groom, from California, fore li 

was hest man with Tom where 
Adams and William Ker- he is i 
schbaum serving as go. 
groomsmen-ushers. Ralph 

from a double tier crown I 

of seed pearls and she car¬ 
ried a white prayer book! 
topped with orchids and 
stephanotis. Patricia Daley, 

sister of the bride was maid 
of honor, Lorlei Shank and 

90th St, on August 6, at 
a Muptiri Mass said in St. 

Gerald's Church. 
The bride wore a gown 

of white organza and lace 
with seed pearl embroidery. 

I Her finger tip veil fell 

Janet Paternel is Both are gradtiates of 

thirty-five' ji^arcia Flfeck singing 
high school and the brldfc 

worked for the Illinois Bell 

Telephone Co. in Oak 

Lawn. The groom has been 

serving with the Marines 

lor the year.' _ 

-Janet Peternel, daughter The bride wore a floor 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pet- length gown of white chan- | 
ernel, 9517 S. Knox av., tilly lace styled with three i 
became the bride of Joseph quarter sleeves, scoop end- , 
Hantsch, son of Mr. and ed in a chapel train. Her; 
Mrs. Chester Hantsch of finger tip veil fell from an 
Skokie, at a Nupital Mass orange blossom crown and, 
held August 6, in St- Ger-: she carried a bouquet of 
aid’s Church. The bride's' white butterfly roses. The 
uncle the Rev. Warren bridal attendants, dressed 
Peternel. O.F.M.. chaplain alike in white silk organza, 

4-H Club Holds Exhibit 
The Variety 4-H Club of was cooked by the girls group. Grar 

Oak Lawn r^enUy held an and served after the tending the 

Achievement Day program judging, and membeia m follows: Mn 
at the Knights of Colum- the sewing project modeled vanec. 6154 
brs hall. 5800 W 95th st. what .she had m^de. Judg- Mrs. Mae Gi 
Members of the Oak Lawn es were Mrs. Alice Ihrig Nashville; M 
Community Grandmothers and Mrs Irene Kline who naar. 9042 S 
Club which sponsors their gave ribbon awards to the Grace Muth 

group, and their parents winners in each class. Sproat; Mrs. 

were guests of the 4-H. I M.^ .9*“,';'.™'^® Brady. 98 
On display were posters 9515 S. McVicker ave.. and 

made by each girl, food member of the Grandmoth- ■ 
fnr the narents and guests er’s is leader of the 4-H S Noidica. 

A REAL BUY! 
STAINLESS 

ICED TEA SPOONS 
•'VALOR BY OSIEDA” 

ONLY TUchard Charles Kelly, in 
van. oC Igr- and Idrs. Roh- i He 
ert E. Kelly. 11631 S. KU-' in 
dare av., Als’p. recently tr 
returned home for two N 
weeks leave after success- tr 
liil ,’oniplelion of recruit ^ 

trainir.g at Groat Lakes 
Naval Training Center p( 

Richard enlisted in the 
U S. Navy under the Navy's 
High School Graduates P' 
Training Program at the 
Recruiting Station at 9512 
S. 54th av., Oak Lawn. In 
taking his written exam-na- P 
tion to determine his quali- 
fications for enlistment, he ” 
attained an above average ^ 
score. As a high school ® 
graduate, Richard was ° 

guaranteed a navy school ® 
in the vocational field of ® 
his choice prior to enlist- ' 
ing. His present orders ^ 
read to report to NewRort. ‘ 

Rnode Island for a course • 

of instruction at Disburs- * 
ing Clerks School. I 

The consti action, main- ! 
tenance, and operation of 
great ocean and air fleets 
have put the Navy into 
busines.s on a scale com¬ 
parable with the largest 
civilian industrial enter¬ 
prises. The Navy's payroll 
is one of the laiegst in the 
world and tne Navy is a 
proportionately large con ■ 
Sumer of the w orld s goods. 
Regular servicing of this 

payroll, L.-ianciai transac¬ 
tions involved in nrocurmg 
materials and s e r v ice.', 
selling surplus materials, 
and the related accounting 
fuctions requires a large 

staff of accountants, book¬ 
keepers, c a s h i« r s, and 

clerks These workers are 
Navy Disbursing Clerks. 

Chief Quartermaster- Bob 

Soule, U.^ Navy,, the Re¬ 

cruiter in Charge of the! 
Oak LaVvn Statioa sta^ the I 

Navy officers top training'j 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order While They Last! 

Oitr n»w erdusiva 
FABRITONIC 
liiycieaniiig process restores 

ttiat look of NEWNESS to 

your cottons, dacrons, and 

all other summer garments. 
Sparkling, gay cokxs on 

crisp, fresh hbrics will makt 

you look and feel 
annderfull 

LEFOLDT & LYON 
Cleaners 

98th & S.W. HIWAY — GA 4-3950 

4072 S.W. HIWAY GA 4-0197- 

Come In To-dayl You*ll Be (llad You JJidl 
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vings Bank, First 

tional Bank of Evergreen 
Park, State Bank of Blue' 
Island, August 1 through ^ 
September 1, during reg-. 
ular banking hours. ^ I 

Payment may also be 
made in villages as follows: i 

Chicagb Ridge V i 11 a g e | 
Hall on Wednesday, August | 
10, from 10 a.m. to 3ipjn.;| 
Worth Savings and lawn | 
for residents of Chicago; 

Ridge and Worth on Aug.' 
11 and 12, during the reg-| 

ular business hoiirif. Alsip 
Village ball, August 17, 10 , 
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Palos 

State Bank, August 18 and! 

19 during the regular busi- j 

In Business & Charity 
. On July 31, 1867, ninety- 
three years ago. Sebastian 
Spering Kresge was bom 
on a small farm near 
Scranton, Pa. In a typical- 

ly-American success story, 
Mr. Kresge rose to found 
and direct one of the larg¬ 
est variety-department store 
chains in the world, the 

S.S. Kresge Company. 
The begining of the huge 

mercantile chain was a 

CHRIS 
HAIR STYLING SALON 

sign a cool, comforta¬ 

ble hair style for these 
'Come in and let us de- 
hot, summer days. 

Call 

CArdcii 3-2530 
95th St. 
5360 W. 

for appointment 

^ Onen 
Daily & Evenings 

OAK LAWN 

JORDAN 

I modest store establi^ed in 
I which boasted the sale of 
' 1899 in Detroit, Michigan, I 
I “Nothing Over a Dime.” j 
. Since that time the roster! 
: has increased to over 7501 

stores throughout the Unit- i 
ed States, Canada and | 
Puerto Rico. The old ‘dime 
stores’ have since given way | 

I to modern department stor- I 

es where such higher-pric¬ 
ed merchandise as hifi sets, | 
power lawn mowers and; 

; furniture are now s o 1 d j 
alongside the familiar staple 
articles which put the com¬ 
pany into business. { 

Mr. Kresge, at the age of ^ 
55 and before the time in- ■ 

' come and inheritance taxes 
' were a consideration, found 
that he had acquired far; 
more money than he could 
possibly use. He decided to, 
establish a foundation with ’ 
the description of its gen¬ 
eral purpose as “the better¬ 
ment of mankind.” Primary' 

interests of the Kresge, 
Foundation center on ac-1 

tivities oo^cerned with ed-1 
ucation, religion and care 
of children and aged peo¬ 
ple. The first gift of $1,- 
300.000 was only a fraction 
of the total that Mr. Kresge 
has since donated. Since 
1924 he has made fourteen 
separate gifts to the founda¬ 

tion totaling $60*577,183. 

With a long and distin- 

Coaat Guferd Reservists sre instructed, and putting this know-how to 

work by smothering a fire with a carbon-Dioxidc extinguisher ate. from 

SN, of Evergreen Park, Andrew J. Lunk, FN, 
of Chicago, and Jeffrey H. Tellers, SN, of Chicago. Actiim occurred during 

fire-fighring exercises held by the Coast Guard Ruerve Training DcUch- 

ment at tjie Jackson’.'ille Naval Air Station. 

guished career behind him{ ^ 

I philanthropists Mr. Kresge I Sen. Douglas Attends Picnic . 
I still maintains an active in- f 
terest in his cqmpany as Scn.~Paul Douglas and| event included Harvey 
Chairman of the Board of Frank Sulewski, candidate Wick, village president of 

the sixty-one year old firm, for Congress from the 4th Oak Lawn; Jim Jesk, super- 
On his 93rd birthday, thei District, were among the ..._r» , ’ v 
growth of the huge busi- top candidates who attended rernen owns ip, 

: ness enterprise and count-! the annual picnic of the Clarke, Bremen 

less beneficiaries of the Worth TownShip Demo- township committeeman; 

Foundation are fulfilling the cratic organization at Con- CaSs Kogut, Calumet town- 

' ambitions of Sebastian S. ^ key Grove, 135th and Ce.n- ship committeeman; and 

Kresge, a man whose for- ' tral Aug. 7. Judge J o s ep h Czekala, 

tune w-as founded on nickels I Other local leaders and Lyons Township committCC- 

and dimes. officials who attended the man. 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL! 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

REAL ESTATE — HOMES WANTED 
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS VACANT 

APPRAISALS — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

_ BUILDING — 

Home of 

KEY INSURANCE AGENCY 

BENEDIX ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Warren L. Schlieske 
• ^ 

REALTOR 

I SIMPLE SOLUTION FOR 
HOMEOWNERS 

If yM want to eliminate 
deplicating coveragea and 

{ plug the loop-h^aa in 
your home inaurance pro¬ 
gram, thara’t a aimpla 
solution; "HO-1.” * That 
maani one Home Ownari 
policy to cover all your 

' major home-owning haa- 
i arda. Cali ua about it. 

Carl F. Brueckner 
Insurance Agency 

! Personalized Service | 

Since 1919 
lS3rd tc Cicero f 

Arena Shopping Center i ' 
PR 9-8383 — GA 5-5700 

5140 W. 95th St.' GArden 2-4600 dwdvw. 



SHOP THESE SPONSORING STORE'S,, 

TAMPA lEWELERS 
46 W. 95A St. Oak Uwn 

BEHREND’S HARDWARE 
DO W. 95* St.^ —- -* 

• IGA STORE 
5335 W. 95* 

s . COLOR-MART 
54 W. 95* 

Oak Lawn 

Oak Lawn 

KOFfEE-KUP 
5235 W. 95* St. 

IORDAN TV SALES D SERVICE 
4809 W. 95* St. 

■ COZY BOOTIRY 
5005 W. 95* St. 

BEN’S MEN’S WEAR 
■ 4953 W. 95* St. 

MAL’S MEN’S SHOP 
5207 W. 95* St. 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 95* St. 

HENSLEY’S 
5213-15 W. 95* St. 

RATAJIK’S PHARMACY 
5269 W. 95* St. 

OAK LAWN fir fir SUPPLY 
5323 W. 95* Sfc * 

RUSSELL WHEELER, lEWELER . 
5309 W. 95* Sc. > 

HI-LO HARDWARE STORES 
5163 W. 99* Sc. 

STEVFS BOYS’ STORE 
5261 W. 99* St. 

IRENE’S HAT BOX 
- 9311 W. 99* St. 

ROD & NIMROD SPORTING GOODS 
9390 W. 95* St. 

SOS SURPLUS STORES 
5238 W. 95* St. ' ' 

THREE BROTHERS DEPT. STORE 
5301 W. 95* St. ^ 

RENO’S SPORTS—HOBBIES—TOY SHOP 
5210 W. 99* St. 

RUPICH’S DRUGS 
5209 W.,95* St. 

^MODE-O’DAY 
5233 W. 95* St. 

McKay’S 
9216 W. 95* St. 

r/UVlV£l'V\J M. \^M\ ^ 

IS the Bazaar of Bazaars! Sidewalks will be lined 
with tables of merchandise! You’ll have to see these 
bargains to believe them — Tremendous savings at 
every table. 

(frlenillil 
service 

park and 
shoo 



INSfDr 
THI^PEEK’S 

Bdkkci 

the P*rit L»wi» fdMW-fet 

ImMI in tfie tM Mf*- 
ediat duareht ISA 8- flMn** 
M kver*re«« Pwt 
Ptnoenda |n *• the adMol* 
building (nnd. 

PrMida^ of the Jaycet* 
es ie Mrs. WiUUm S<dkutt- 
•r. Ill* S. Slat av^ Oak 
Lawn. General ehainnan 
for die ration Fantaay U 
lira John Dely» f. 
Uwndale. ■vei*reen Park. 
Tldket Cabmen arn 
Jamea Metkaiiia 
trdi pL and Mra. Bailey 

•OWH’* LOChk MEWSFAPEB 

Hundreds of t a x 
bills are unclaim¬ 
ed, say C5»llector 
LowellSchahz. 
All points South- 
%vesf Page 6. 

Linda DameH. 
stage star well 
known In area, 
Will return to 
Drury Land-tf>ca- 
tre on Aug. 23, 
Page 10. 

^: i'i L‘ 

Edward Hpis. Oak 
Lawn photogra¬ 
pher, receive 
award from na¬ 
tional organiza- 
tlbn. Page 1. 

tjjjfjjU* ejjM 
*3nSr^ *■ 

I •• mmo mtara. 

lie muES 
Twenty-four Oak" lawn 

merdianU have banded ta- 
getbv ta hold a gigantic 
«de called BUfowalk Days. 

Ihe hig event wiU.^be 
stavMl Friday and Sntur- 
dny, Ang, 1* and I*. Hours 
are from * am. to * P^-> 

Friday, and from t aJi^to' 
,C pm, Saturday. 

PaiUng for more Aan 
900 can la ptorlded In 

■tore will have an array ol 
ipwdid artteM on aaU. 

The big lOA siqier mart 
^ 5935 W. SSth^st, Is hold¬ 
ing ■ sale of outstanding ^ 
values la name grade groe.> 
eries, meats and canned 

' goods. See dieir full page 
ad on Pa^ 2. 

ipndous lota at din rear ot 
most tsUUUhmants. Sack 

pmil A. DdL ssn of W. 
■nd Mrs. Sylvester A. Dell 
dtS446 » Ncweaede, Oak 

.Lawn,' graduated 5?” 
cruk MMinil at dm 
Naval I^WfolffCaBtor, 
GreafLaltotrm 

gr«duAti«n exercitet, 
mmfchM&r end aLxlnn ^ 
wedka of “hoot camp,” to-. 
clnded a hdl draaa parade 
and review before military - 
offidals and ctvdian 
taries. 

In nine weAi instrue- 
ti«e»T die Sraw racruit” to “ 
devdoped into a Navy ^ ' 

r:' ■ 



TABlBtlTE CENT« CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

TABLERITE "RIB-PORTIOr: 

HOMEGROWN 

SWEET CORN 
WHITE 

POTATOES 10 

HUE are'SOME or OUR EVERYOAY LOW PRICES! WHY PAY MORE? 

KSA ONE POUND BRICK 

BUTTER 59' 
SOUP 

1 
PIT or CARNATION T«i Cm 

MILK 3 39* 

MILI HOT am 

RIVAL 

DO< 

z « ^ 

1 "L 

i 

; FOOD can 10« 
^ ^ " s - « ; “ s- s nsss-ft^ 

ALWAYS PLBITY OF | 

- PARKING AT | 
• t * 

153 55 W..G5rti St. | . 



she will live durinc her 
stay there- 

The HaspcI’s have four 
children, one Elaine's age. 

The Haspel home is lo- 

change students abamru the 
‘'Seven Seas," a liner 
bound (6r Europe and Rot¬ 
terdam. Boat time will be 

nine days. 

Oak CaonpijV 

High. A senior, ebij- 

to attend Eastern IMtesr- 

sity the fall of 1961.* 

My folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Slell of Phoei^. 
Ariz.. have left aft'ef being 
with us for four weeks- Tm 
homesick already and es¬ 
pecially when I know that 

we are the orJy ones of 
our family left in the mid¬ 
west with two of my br^ 
thers and ifly folks in 
Arizona and the other 
brother in Pasco. Wash. 

Sox Tdke Championship 

ggg g^sasssM. I m aoes..svw^* -w. ^ ^ -- g^^^izasv ^aotesaaao^ «oaow.a« wo— 

•' • • I OS' the Future Teachers of [ silo wed only two hits r 

The Robert Weickelt’s of| America, The Student while the Sox could get 
McV i c k e r s ave- and his ’ Council, governing body ,of only four of Rudolph. I 
other sister, Anita Williams, Oak Lawn Com m u ni ty scoreless'' 
of Palos ^eights, have been high, and the ICa ti o n ^ Sox 

entertaining their sister Honor So::ety.' Becaum scored on a walk, an Mror 
LaVeme. her husband Pat her high sclu^stic apti- ^ 

McNulty and their three [ tude. rfie was able to tutor i added two more 

children from Pnie Bluffs.; her classmates. j jjj sixth when Stan ’ 
Ark. for the past twoj Outside of *1^1. Hsjne 

w«ckx Lynn Weickelt re- served as counselor lor a>e runners on second and 
turned with them-for a South west Sub u r ba n, ^ single, to' 

week’s vacation. Y.M.C.A. at 94th a^ right. In the last inning.' Sl I 
• • * ^ She also ws« a Girl S^t threatened. Jerry 

Bud and Vi Krauss andi Recently Elame adoM a jjovotny was safe on aner-' 
family of Mansfield ave.,: new honor to her n«w long ^ scored on Bill 
came home Saturday from list. On July 20 she was triple off the 
a two week vacation spent preaented with the Tooy| fence'. With two 
at Lake Tomahawk, WU- Piet Community Scr^ ^d 

• • • 1 Award. Itwas steted^^l p.,^ Mil^evitch' gnMUUl- 

and Kostner av. next Sun¬ 
day. Morning Worship is at 
10:45 a-m. Sunday School 
at 9:30 aJn. The Svening 
Gospel Service at t pjn. 

Pastor Johnson’s mam- 
ing sermon will be on the 

10.00 theme of 'Tlod’s WOl and 
How to Know It.” In aM 
evening. Pastor MMMon’’a 
sermon will be on Rm 
theme: “Ixiat Power." 

Melhediet Church 
•1st asM roabreke 

Oak' Lawn, IH. 
Rev. Rabat McWllHasMi 

Parsanagr; 6611 Saratoga 
Garden Z-ZSlS « 

Church School — 
-(nursery thru adult) 

Wor^ip Service—11:00. 
Congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. William Zima who 
celebrated their silver wed¬ 
ding anniversary on Sat¬ 

urday. 
a • • 

Mrs. Ernest (Edna Mae) 
Ba^m was guest of hon¬ 
or at « luncheon given for 

ha at Kilty’s last Thurs¬ 
day, Auguat 11. to mark 

ka' knoety-fURi aaMB« 

annfversary. Preeent wen 
great grandfad Followen of the Oalc 

M 
69 



‘ 'Mo t i i i ca tion ol S,4W iera who will report to tfae’i to the Old Main Bulfdini 

Community High School Campus Buildup at 8:25. r at 12MS S- Mhple for ai 

students. Qist. 218, to re- Tuesday morning. August orientatian program simila 

port for classes starting on 30, other students will re- ^ to that of the juniors a 
Aug. 24 were mailed this j port as follows: die Campus B u i 1 d i n | 

week by school officials. • AH juniors and i^pecial Lockers, costing $.25 wil 

. Itsginiiiin with the jun- sophomores scheduled for be distributed in work 
'. the Canopus Building will rooms for 'the first yea 

report there on Tuesday students, 
for a special orientation I The schedule for an] 

program to acquaint them' possible changes of, stu- 
witb the building feelf, tfae| dents programs is exact]] 

location of theil various the same as that indicater 
rooms, as^indicated by their. above for the juniors. Ok 
individual schedules, and' Main freshmen, however 
introduction to their teach-1 must report to their owr 

■M MH ■CMOCUbT ers. TTiey will learn right' building for such changes 
Kvery S^ar, the fall away about all necessary' Northwest and Southwest 

schedules of the major TV equipment and supplies' Freshmen Be^rt to 

netaroiks are noticeably needed for the coming year. - Hiefc Buildings: 
different from the season Book lists will be given out Both the Northwest anc 
before. Successful shows and the alignment of lock- the Southwest building 
eontinue and those not so' ers begun. The school sal- will have similar oiienta- 
successful art replaced by; esroom will be open but no tion programs on Tuesday 

textbooks can be secured August 30- Necessary pro- 

here. These may be obtain-' gram changes will be con- 
through book and sta-1 sidered for these student' 

tionery stores located m at the same time as previ- 
District 218. ously indicated for the jun- 

In the remote case of iors. Each building, how- 
^ errore being made on the, ever, will handle those 
I I B M schedules. Campus changes for its own stu- 
I juniors and special soph- dents only. Thus Noi th- 
omores are expected to re- west Building students 
port to the Campus Build- must report to their build- 

Well Over |450 A Month To Start 

Donald Hin<. (RcaaU; 'S4). thai 
2^>year>«M •( Mr. mmI Mr«.| .. He. HincK CAo i\ ^ 

U%h W. 871^1 ' 
Su Oak Lawa^lDj 
wu plmtma lsM< 

M Olfic» 
Maaaitrr mmI Exc«-i 
■tire Attistaar " 
M Mr. DaoftbertT. MAKT atW MKi 

Praaidcal' afl ^ _ 
l>aMf(li«rty B r • a.^ Mbo/ 

DON HINES j| anaatMTed* * 

latlay by Earl B. Fax, Prraiilenlj Kathy KraU 
of Fox Collegr, Tftb and Halaledj |>uc Lady, t 
St«. l>onald was a mrsber of the. daoablrr of Mra 
Student Board of Oirretorx. andf andMra. E. D. 
wat one of the ouulandiBg atbleleaj KrolU HI. S447ig 
of file rolleye. H« wat a aiember| 2SS2 W. lOblb PL, 
of both the gulling and bowiiogi placed lial 
tram*. J month at Serretary 

mif PITS per mentii to iitrt. mm 
Imc. fowmer, luv* a luppU. 

advanuie af the prKil,„ 
if haring lha apportuniiv m 
ha lineat fend hi lha Middle Wwi 
-haa Mak ara furnialird by Pj,. 
ej and EUara u no cost. 

to the N.Y.c lUL jjf wL.jTM 
Wbila a alodaot al ^ 
For Collage. Kathy Nyra Pradurla Ca. 
naa a mawhev af MT Judy ww a mam. 
the Ouaan’a Canrt, KAIKT MOU bar al lha Stiidenl 

netir. M IW^t. waschh 
iiiet, oralortca Aump'fm, mmd ani In of the fxirt 
rfaxmphrn cMnyixl. Her reccM co- rortkiiUr nctiviiiet of the collfr*^ 
toy. The QkmC Bcteaynl, ■ review' Jndy wm placed tix moniht ahrit «ef Or. DcLnhVt •f ™ acbedulcd graduation 

CtMTCnt bendt, baa a»d U beiaia profitably rrwanlni 
bean accepted fer for ber datbilion by more tliai 
pnbliratian. Giber* 13,008 in aalary exen before *hi 
raeently placed waa acbednled le b« graduatrd. 
are: Gerald Fair In interview today, Mr. Foi 
IMendel, *S5, and aUtrd that, *niie lixa of the bru 
Vnianeva), AB. 4- fnr wbem one worka ia nut ini 
4884, 7044 Si Yale portant, but—the aiae of llie niai 
Are., Lebi^ Val- f^r wbaw be werka it inu<i ini 

JEttT PAIt ley R.R,; Matry portant Hew miieb can one learn 
Hank (Lindbtom, *S9), LU. l*1849g aMreened in tba autar fringes s 
M34 S. KamaaAy, C.M. and O. ihn orgmisadon, waAiag fa* *i 
R.R.; Judy Tom fLoraM* Eag, udatliag wh* fa ganlag IS mar 
■Sf). R.c MSZ2. 521 W. Wdl w, , waaftlhan lha applietnir U 5 

shows hopefully try 

ner Brothers-p r o d u c e d | 

shows this f^l, the annual 
“new look’’ will be loaded 
with familiar faces. i 

One of the Wamers-ABC 
“fatalities’’ this past sea¬ 
son was “Bourbon Street, 
Beat” But fans of its cast 
needn’t mourn, for most| 

of its stars have already 
been placed in other shows, 
Kichard Long is slated to 
join Efrem Zimbalist Jr. 

and Roger Smith as a 3rd 
partner on "77 Sunset 
Strip." Andy Duggan is set 
for an as-yret-untitled new 
series^ and Van Williams 

carries his “Kenny Madi¬ 
son’’ character from New 
Orleans to Miami in »- 

a new Florida based detec - I 
live series, “Surfside 6. 
“The Alaskans’’ has also 
fallen by the TV way, but 
Dorothy Provine fans cant 
see her this fall in a new' 
series, “The Roaring 20’s,’’ 
which also stars Donald 
May. former part-time star 

of “Colt .45- ’ 
Apparently. Warner 

Brothers TV actors never 

“die ” with their shows . . - 
they just come back in an¬ 
other series Every new sc¬ 
ries of Olympic TV sets 
has something familiar, too 
. . . quality. In Olympic 
TV. only the finest of ma¬ 
terials and components are 

used. Combine this with 
Olympic’s top engineering 
and craftsmanship, and the 

result is TV performance 

nt its finest. Come in and 
see a demonstra tion of 

quality Olympic TV soon. 

SCHOQUY TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

1 301D W. Illth St 

Cliic8^ ML 
•Et-9042 

sUrt with the letter U lutewi 
through J may request to re] 
program changes on Thurs- Wedni 
day, August 25, from 8:00 Dates 
a.m. until 12:00 noon. K schedi 

through M students may the si 
» port that afternoon from three 
1:00 till 4:00. Again the sopho 
hours of 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. make 
have been set aside for their 

tho.se who work. I O"' 
The last two groups from will 1 

N through R and from S fees e 
through Z report from 8:00 ers f 
in the morning until 12:00, will 1 
noon or from 1:00 until . Wedn 

4:00, respectively, on Fri- cases 

day, Aug. 26. Any new stu- : 

dent must bring a record . ii 
work done elsewhere and 4'M 
have a transciptof his| 

[credits sent to the District LJ_|i 

218 office. 
Freshmen Report to 

Own BoiMings: 
On the same day. Wed- 159th 

neiday, Aug. 3L 
men students from District 

218 will report to their re-1 

■pective buildings as pre- i *o^ 
viously notified. All Old j i^i 
Main freshmen will report i ‘“C- 

nrr. •»). PR. $■ Tadar Ih* grtilrU n»f.l ii ll'f 
«SN. ^ S. Aafa gift •! awbilion. Tk« Antrim 
bad, B. aad O. fable af *»»y rich** and quick luc- 
R.R.: BciIt Aaa rrm b averaold and lha plain fan* 
Paga (Si. Laaia af hard waA—'giving a liiiln marc 
Aaadaaiy. ’M) SK. ihaa lha jab aalb (or—laTall; and 
5-7434, 143 Mayfair gaad ralalioat with til whom yon 
Pta. Cbieas* work, need to be re*<>t(i in ordpr 

llLg CC. lo b^in M an Executive Astipimt 
ULt Pmitim Tba ■liaiaMm requirementa are i 
waar (Sr. Laata faaryaar high aahool training uiik 
‘Aeadawy, 'S*), a ■aitiiy af all afHca akilU, ia 
17 W, II4th 9l_ C. dnXog tha ahilily lo wriia ihoiv 

I al a nlnimum apacd af 154 
la per minute, and lol>|»eoirr 
aarda per miaute. Of rourw, 
mnal aba mdrraland lii> Id 
Biyii, hara iailialiva. and po* 
qnalirica af Icadrrabip. Then 
|a added la aaibilian and lb 
I that *gaad wnrht' will bi 
iidaiL laiarii the Ehacutive Ai 
at at haaaaaiaglhaBaeenliTr.' 
Fas MBlad that, “All m 
• ara gfaaa aapk npporiuni 
to daailap MaMWaibilily aa 

* oai, a«, »i^a. jau 
Winrhattar, KY.C RJL Dar- 
a'a younger faalar, MnraM, b 
n a atadem at Fas CaOM 

saw AmIM Pbythiirgy, atln 
Bbbub ntlgRini Cafaraea, Inriw 
lag Salcaaaatnhip and Advartiun 
maka k naaiible f ' ” kg k naaalble far lha Fa 

l^a atonrnt to qualify for il 
gtodiVe* per eenl paaidona - 
kay paaaliaaa of high raapom 

law firaai al Fadinr, t 
Bordtiay aad 
Bradley. Miai CMBBH 
Joakia Whilo (Lai Un OfOIKOyiR OAgtWKfaOgDON 
icnn AendaaoyJ - 

’591, lha It-yeai. JatAnn PatllM FWed At 
aid daaghler af 

Bn adalnd, “I tali moal app' 
I nf tha Fas College Tear 
id Rrarlart who tanrlaaaivr 
lilrala their (iscere inler< 
t ataadauata* pragreta by i 
Bg aflo* nebael tiro ta_ Ihr 
every day la give iddiltor 
(tiant to nil alodenlt net 
lb halo. 

Hfointer.* Mr. Fas fosaladed. 
Hfavaan aafaatlJhasqgat farFall 

ika'DiMtgar %f the F 
U^^S^IIcwini^Ch^ and far i 

The 1960 4-H King andj 
Queen will be crowned at 
7:15 p.m. ’The King and 
Queen will be selected 
from the eight finalists. 
who are: For King - Jim ___^ 
Bussema, Chicago Heights; J. BiarupA. Any. Olhm rec’ 
Leslie Warning, Worth; ceawly ptotadw: Mary CL.. C-.U, 

Richard Wille, Tinley Park; 
LeaUe Allen Yunker, Or- 
land Park. For Queen: 
Jiilia Oyns, Blue Island; __ 
l.taHa Johnson, Tlchton'' Ml Kaitk 0 

Patk; Ann-Beth Hoy, Chi- 

edkb Heights; Karen Wetr ffan 

i zd. Chjeago Uetghtik ™ 

■Ctrl B. Foj, President 

sSSoai ~ M.aJ4K*C U**75 Per BftMlli To Sinri 
tA MOmo Vhka. SA l«S7,V„,. . -o. , ^ 

ttotd: S«.». Sh^.oe, '•ii- 

:V«1— narka^*^**** 

PSkiein MrCaJ^.1;!; 
(Vaakabais 'Wk BB. S-ldH.'WTSC;?^. 
A TriMO. Woamc Dnfay Ca.; oad 
Z.I 1 IlfafadM; ■57. awl L» £22!7 2 
ols Dafa.). GA S-tA mO S £Vr..g 
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aiAltSHAMi Carl—C ! 
Relli o( Markham rode 
right into a civil service 
position as chief law en¬ 
forcement officer of the vil¬ 
lage despite opposition n 
from the majority of the 
board of trustees. President 
Albert Cash, acting under 
an old and almost forgot¬ 
ten law, abolished the post 
of police chief and created 
the position of town mar¬ 
shall. Relli topped all ap¬ 
plicants a( the civil serv¬ 
ice examination and now 
is beyond political replace¬ 
ment. 

• * • 

IN OAK LAWN, the 
Oakdale Homeowners Im-! 
provement assoc, raised 
money through a house to 
house campaign to fog areas 
as a mosquito abatement 
measure- Records reveal 
that the South Cook Counr 
ty Mosquito District will' 
received $10,121.41 as its 
share of re«l estate tax^ 
money from Oak Lawn 
alone. Many homeowners 
wonder where the money 
goes. 

• • • 

WORTH police, informed 
that a government gambl¬ 
ing stamp had been issued 
to one Charles J- Sewnig, i 
7303 W. llllh St. went to I 
investigate -the location,' J 
found it was a vacant lot, I 
and that no person of that 1 
name lived in the village. | j 

TmS A BAD. BREAK FOR 

Scene at 112th street and Harlem avemic. Worth, mtnutca 
after back hoc (left), ha bucket rearing on dirt pile, punctured 
12 inch gas line with ISO pounds of pressure per square inch. 

Picture shows gas escaping from line. Police apsi firemen 
roped off area. Messei^er Photographer Trent Hall braved 

A Village Faces A Crisis As Deadff Cas Smetps 

But It totdc the. behind 
scenes work of scores of 

WHRM VanV. Edward The bfg back hoe dug easHy digging machine to stop. Within seconds It ®“* “ ‘f* ,** 
WHEN CONG MwaM ^ ^ ^ ^ highway, blocked to by F. H. Wilkning, district scenes work of of 

Derwimski dined wea ^ gnawed big bucket dropped on the the public, and capable of superintendent of North- poliement from a half to- 
newspapermen at a lunen- the big sur- 12 inch gas line, punching triggering an explosion of em Illinois Gas company, en departments, and fire- 
eon last week, ms guest ^ .^^1^ square hole devasting proporUon.s. ig-oved correct. All but a men and first aid men 
of honor was Oeorge ^nm- ^ j condi- into the pipe With a gush- A tiny spark would have few gas services were kept from another a half doaen 
rooth, a "’‘■"’her oi tne Harlem, ing sound heard for miles caused a holocaust. Fire- intact, no one was hurt, departments. 
Helsinki. Finland, pain-, i n s p e c t o r for the around, gas under a 150 men and policemen block- and no mishap was report- The gas 
nient. When a newspaper Illinois Gas com- pounds pressure to the inch ed off roads for two blrcks ed. , . ' 
man said this country ad- nearby watch- spurted through the hole in four directions. Residents Five-and-half hours lat- than 40 top i 
mired Finland carefully as the huge and sent dirt, dust and in the path of the strong er, the break had Wn re- and 15 piMe: 
you always pay your i s. , c _ Hnv. Sud- stones 100 feet into the air. wind were evacuated. Fear paired, everything was were rushed 

r for the around, gas under a 150 men and policemen block- and no mishap was report- The gas company, too. 
Gas com- pounds pressure to the inch ed off roads for two blocks ed. rose to the challenge. More 
ly watch- spurted through the hole in four directions. Residents Five-and-half hours lat- than 40 ^ notch engineers 
the huge and sent dirt, dust and in the path of the strong er, the break had Wn re- and 15 pieces of equipment 

1 ways PHV .vour bills, was being dug. Sud- stones 100 feet into the air. wind were evacuated. Fear paired, everything was were rushed to Ae ^ne 
ful Ehrnrooth blue print in Onlv a few minutes be- spread throughout Worth headed back to normalcy. A An estimated $35,000 m 
rwin.ski and said But . foe the fore. Harlem avenue was a as word of the danger potential catastrophy had gas. alone, escaped from 
^ , J . . , break, officials said. 

youthful Ehrr 
to Derwin.ski 
not today. Ed 

TOP PRIZE to be award- i 
ed at the moonlight festival I 
and dance, given in honor | 
of Frank X. Downey of. 
Oak L.awn at Polonia' 
Glove. Archer and St. 
Loui.s. on Sept 9 at 7 p.m., 
is a week's vacation in 
Florida for two. One re- 
.servation; it can t he taken 
during the week of Nov. 8. 
That's election week. j 

• * • 

IJNDA DABNEIX. the 
actress who endeared hep- 
self to m a n ^ Southweai, 
area residents during Ae 
linRcrin^ illness of lltw®'. 
Ricky Fijshbein, will b« •* 
Drury T-ane soon, and ca^ 
acitv Aouses are expected.' 

... j 

THE NEXT big box of¬ 
fice ticket attraction Is 
Tom Dugan, the farmer TV 
figure of oiu' town- He al¬ 
ways packs them in. OfF 
stage he's one of the nicest 
guys in the business. 

♦ • . 
RHBEN r.OI.DMAN, the 

widely known press photog. 
is recuperating in Jackson 
Park hospital, following an 
auto accident. 

* • . 
WARNING TO Lil Tan- 

- ner: a high school girl 
wrote into this newspaper 
and nominated your Joe as 
“the best looking mayor Iis 
the state.” 

operator of the huge earth normally traveled street, spread. 

Gas company officials 
were faced with a real 

IIAOH |1 problem. If they Shut off 
II • • • • the g8.s at the mains at 

the north and south, an 
estimated 3,000 persons 

, would be without gas. The 
danger of air entering the 
mains, causing a back flow, 
result in the decision to 
allow the gas to escape. 
This would lower the pres¬ 
sure at the break, and 
building it up elsewhere. 

been averted. 

Waiting .... 

',Oak Lawn LWV 

;]To Hold Ice 
Cream Social 

An fee cream social will 
‘ be sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn League of Women 
Voters Thursday Aug. 25 
it 7:30 p.m. on the lawn at 
‘he home of Mrs. Robei- 

''^riedrich. 4901 Spring rd. 

Assisting Mrs. Friedrich 
•ith plans will be Mrs. 

’ack Winters. 12032 74th 
av., Palos Heights, and 
Mrs. John Baird, 4137 99th 
str Tickets may be obtained 

Crack rescue squad from Cotuaibua.MaMr depart, from Mrs. Owen Hulse. Jr. 

mcM wait at 111th street end Hertem avemw for poeai- 4912 Stone Clr^ by cafl- 

ble mishap. They am from L t. r. Bob Talloo. Orville ■"« at GArden 4-1432. 

Paru, O. J. Schmidt. Frank Petermm, a^ Bob 0*Bri«. “y^a; 

TKcir servicM were not ncedeJp end oft^|fl|,f2eavea a : wIH be shared by 

sigh ot by Treat HeH) - l^jaemben and guesU. 

Enginceta for Northern lUineai Gas company etady 
gas meter at 111th and Harlem ov.i-to aecrrtain eoto . 
of drqppr^^ of pressure. Whan praaeuce fell In M 
pounds, work began in repairing btokan main HlW 
at lt2th and Harlem av. Clock work ansong enwMlIL 
hundred workers k^ acrideat from rleknaiH 

^ injuriea. (PhotoBy TredfHgfl) -..rLwJsi 
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•TMie b;a«u^ 
mn tlM inruiatM^ilt 0*li L»Wfi 
IMmm wilb iMM> rareifttM. Whf aM 

j tl)«^ r»*lly oppo#»^l Uev^am. il 
I frlprriMlum for vlW 
' Mirol Is s|iprov«4 by ibe voters. 
I es<« IneumbenI will ^ 
to atsnd for rr-< h^llo* wilblo stsiy 

^»ys. ^ • 
AS to •'OSI, whsl srr the faetsT 
1. By Stole sUittte the anioual 

IismS to s vllUre trustee or » HU 
I uUli r*sn «»ust be e-tsb1l«*IW*i! by 

I lorol onliosooe so4 It msy oot I e*re^ Slft.fMt per meetlfi*. Osk 

I Ls«ra Villue Trustees sre bow 

' mmI $15.00 *er Bieelinc W on 
*rers#e of aieetinrs per yesr or 

s totsi of t !..t40.00 prr yesr for 
-is o« the ssnie. ba-ts. 

If we had eirhl od.nMoMal men. the 

ehM V011I4 be a 
,.r I-r yeir nr MJOUt 

1ft cents per resident. • 
riMler the Stole BUine. the 

intoitnl to b* psid our Alileppi%‘i. 

nSder the Hly f*»r». ««» ^ •»** ®* 
low s« sero — the some ss S««Im*o! 

Boanl osefBbers Why shoohin't our 
loz-sl sovemweni »llrse| elTle*miB«- 
ed men of shiUly and prineli.le who 

wnuhl work for rratls as S#*hi*oi 

Roinl members <1o? 
*!. In the last five years the 

Viliaye ho* hero ehonreJ for part 
time efirineeriny and leral f«-e* on 
epe<-toJ as«e#siiient# alone, a lolal 
of Thre- Hundrral filtv Two Tlioii. 

I 4Mtd Kiffhl Humlre.1 Twenty P.irhl 

ami 03 lOOtbs DoUori ($352.12$.- 
tp;n. Tlir pnckooe propo*:.l of ilw* 
^ Oak I-awn Clvle Aseociation wdl 

.sit th:.t in half or beller. 
I 'Pial I# part of whsl the fleht 

Is about! The present VlUao* Ad 
mlnUtratloD wonU to keep the 

•talus OMO — ’‘don't let Ih’ 01 
take it away?** The home owners 

of Oi'k l^wn who havr all reieirml 
I reeord hreitkins las liltls •liuOld 

(•■•M'^mher iheae fact* when ih" on* 

position tries to lhr«iW •.ind in 

' our eye«. 
ri. How mii.-h hare oiir proie rlr 

valu»*« .leore.-iated from the tunld- 
mr of .iprtrtmriii* ari.l w ir' ImU-e 

type *fore»* Fratikl*. I »lo»ri know 
Ihe .I'.Har value of »hr .liMirerta* 

lu.n hut vmi don’t h.tre to Ik* 
a nr».f*—iooal municipil ntiMoer 

to know ih^t the value of . • n*’|e 

f-im lv h.m.e roes down wh n a 
mool 'ike tnarimeni proje-’t i*» imill 
•■evt d.M.r About three ye .r« »cn 

..iir ViHire juJniint«'rafion s i* i*'ld 
l.v file 0;»k 1.4<wn Plan rommi--i’>ii 

■ nd a professional idofuter to «• »ke 
the ne«* -^ary ronn-lions in the 

/noioy nrd-ii.iOie What *l'd ‘lUr Vil- 
u piik.itfc AdmlnlstrattoB do? Nothin*. 

! the ImKl iiniri .nlwMii a ipoitlli fro whf*«i the)* 

I emlor**.- hired ai.fHtier *'iimtes-iOh.'il pl.in 
•sirval'iMt: her” and (».vk I.awn still virtually 

[ leads the etiiitily in the r.ile <>f 

I•ut1>llt1r uiivrimeots. Dnlti't many 
I of Us leave t*hienyo to set away 

from ttie <*onresiion^ And wh.it will 
lit cost von .\im1 me to fartitsh 
’ three or fotir nme« the raiio«-ily 

for water. *ewer. schools, churches. 
' ete., that tsit] he reiitlireal when 

ttie town iiemnis .3 to 4 limes »s 
: many peoide onu an sere of tround? 
1 These .vre a few of the hhkiep 

< costs (1:ik I.awn ta now paymo- in 
addition to Ihe hichesi property 

DITOTTaI I ALL POINTS Joanne Locoee, Omahter 

of Mr and Mrs. PUBlpl.a- 
coi»>. 9326 S. 73rd cl, Hic¬ 

kory Hills, was married to 
Gerald Brier, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Gaorse Brier, 
9303 S- 73rd ave.. on Aug. 
13 in St. Gerald's Church. 

Ute Rev. Thomas Briody, 

pastor of St.^Patricia's par¬ 
ish in Hickory Hills, offi¬ 
ciated at the ceremony. 

The bride, given in mar¬ 

riage by her father, wore 
a floor length gown of lace 

^UkaisTin / _wmmmmm 

A PUBLICATION OF FHE 

Southwest Messenfrer Press, Inc, 
Publiahcd Weekly, Each Thursday 

Walfsr H. LvMn, Publisher 

Hundreds of Worth tovmship real estate owners arc 

in for a real surprise, according to Lowell Schultz of 

Oak Lawn, Worth township tax collector. 

Never before in history, 
says Mr. Schultz, have so 
many tax biils been return¬ 
ed to him unpaid, unattended, 

and apparently, with no con- 

PUBLl Costly Revengo 
Bridgeview politicians, as¬ 

sailed by the press for their 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREHEN MESSENGER 

OAX LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN . 
THE CAtOS ClTtZBN- 

CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

SOUTHFIELD INDEPENDENT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArdtn 2-6< 
E>edicalcd to The Continued Growth and 

Improvement of The Southwest Area. 

recriminatory actions against 

The whole thing has Mr. 
Schultz baffled. He knows 
that the owners of the real 
estate will be penalized every 
month after September 1, 
and he’s trying hard to warn 
the property owners. 

What he is trying to say is 
that if you own real estate 
in Worth township and if 
you didn’t get a real estate 
tax bill, conisc. Tax Collector 
Schultz at Garden 3-3391 im- 

media tely. You may save 
yourself costly penalties. 

Tax Penalties 
Mr. Schultz thinks that 

many parcels of real estate 
have been sold since the last 
tax bills were mailed, but that 
the new owners arc not list¬ 
ed on the 1959 tax bills. 

Banks and loan companies 
are interested only in their 
own mortgages, and. as a re¬ 
sult. tax bills for many new 
home owners are being re¬ 

turned to Schultz. 
So. if you Haven’t received 

your tax bill, contact Mr. 
Schultz. He’ll be glad to help 
you. All real estate tax bills 
will be delinquent after Sept 

1, and it's up to the properly 
owners to be sure Uieir tax 
bills are paid, officials .'ay. 

haven’t learned anything yet. 
They reportedly are set to re¬ 
fuse to issue a liquor Hcenae 
to an establishment operated 

by Talerico’s wife. Lawyers 
say the case will be appealed, 
and Mr. Talerico will probab¬ 
ly win the appeal. It will then 
be another defeat for the 
Bridgev'cvr gang. So say the 

experts. 

and taffeta. Her finger tip 
veil fell from a tiara of 
aurora boreallis crystal and 

she carried a white orchid 
with stephanotis. 

The bridal attendants, 
dressed alike in sheaths of 
organza with matching bal¬ 
loon overskirt, were Mar¬ 
lene Lyons, maid of honor, 
in mint green with match¬ 
ing pearl tiara with a short 
veil and carrying yellow 
and white carnations: Carol 
Harms and Ann Lynn, 
bridesmaids, who wore yel¬ 
low' and carried green and 
while carnations. Chri.stine 
Spitzer and Lorraine Lo- 
coco. bride’s nieces, wear¬ 

ing party dresses of yellow 
organza with matching 

headpieces and bouquets of 
green and white carnations, 
served as the flower girls. 
George Raumack was best 

man. 
A .supper reception for 

five hundred guests was 

held at the Norfolk Hotel 

in the eyeni..g. 

Park, Plan 
Chicago Ridge beat all oth¬ 

er villages to the draw oy 
seeking to snare the proposed 
$20,000,000 truck terminal 
into their park district. Re¬ 
ports are that Ridge resi¬ 
dents are rallying behind the 
plan. An election to form a 
park district will be held .on 
Saturday. Sent. 10. it looks 

like a sure thing. And can 
you blame the Ridge? A $20,- 

000.000 terminal will carry 

the park load. 

ELECTRONIC WONDERS 

Electrical convenience# that almost all of u$ use would 

have seemed inconceivahte to our grandfathers. But elec¬ 

tric living is still in its infancy. 

The chief officer of one of our leading uritit>’ com¬ 

panies recently looked into the future. Here are some 

of the developme/its he forsees: 

Food will be prepared, cooked and served at the di¬ 

rection of an electric computer programmed days ahead 

of time. An appliance will take the food from the freezer 

to the range, then cook and serve it. A small electric 

machine will manufacture disposable dishes, thus eli¬ 

minating the dishwashing chore. 

The light bulb will be a thing of the past. People will 

use area sources of light where whole walls will glow 

with electroluminescence. 

When dirt collects on a carpet, a closet will open and 

a vacuum cleaner will emerge. It wilt automatically do 

the needed cleaning, then put itself away and close the 

closet door. 

One wail will probably consist of a giant TV screen. 

Programs will come to you live from every corner of 

the world, with the signals bounced to your living room 

by earth-circling satellites. 

ThercMI be no fussing with heating and c o ol i n g 

systems. Once the control is set, your house will be kept 

in perfect comfort, automatically, the year round. 

Driveways and paths around the house will be heated 

too, and the snow shovel will become a curiosity. 

Fantastic? Yes — but these are only a few of the 

wonders that will become commonplace in the era^ of 

itriurtiin '•» -i ikf s«»n*- *»« i 
..If til*- t b.t'-k I 
I'l l! urtit-r «m m iOiotil rf~»i 1 

I iHttiii* Ar>-- 

1 t il) iiMV**nn'ii-iit — tJ'i 
tA all arva*. 

” rorixtr •h«n «n 
.try of a (■*«' bii-i*. 

.’I Wnni«ipa1 Knjrin»~r on 
iry iti.if nl f«f a f»K' li.i.i* 

I. lit of I »»tiitd Z»ti. 

tir or«liiiatK*p cunp-iitb!** W'lh ihi* 
r**si<l«*iilial charwri^r nf 0..k 

Tbs* opposition h.a-i wr»-amfal — 
’’it wiU «’Osi us iniiiH'i ■’ 

Who i* iho onpt»-i i.«in ? KirbiT 

tax ImUs m hisiory. Only .-irou-itl 

cUis^nrr. portit'iiMtliiK lu all Im 
of cu>i-nira«‘»t lAti brine iijlprovf 

tnrni Th* iifjr fc»rf« of cov-nimeiit, 

m m> opioion. «rili Im-Ip to 

pitsli lb«i. Slid will brio* wiih 
It iSr •-h4M*ka mmI hoUiK'M m> «*o- 

•foIiaI to Amrrira fovtnitfiml. The 
itU «'Ottnril «hu^ sri tiM poiioiBO 
on tl*^ bAM* “war (1*^ bast- 
idra win** and (hr Cti* Muarrr 

Rhnuld adniinl«t<?r and imfurc* iha 

pnluHor. 
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Convictions 
A real battle has developed 

in Oak Lawn over the pro¬ 
posal to change to a city 
form-ztl. government. Respon¬ 
sible political leaders are ex¬ 
pressing their views on the 
matter. A few, however, are 

playing coy. and hope io ride 
the proverbial fence Voters 
are using their keen eyes 
to see who the dodgers are. 
Said one civic leader: “II is 
the duty of every political 
leader or candida’c for public 
office to let the voters know 
how he feels about this im¬ 
portant issue in Oak Ijwn 
State Rep Frank X Downey 
already has announced his 

Every one of the 2,300,000 4-H Club members in the stand. He’s for a village form 

U. S. pledges his "head to clearer thinking, heart to of government and against 

greater loyalty, hands to larger service, health to f’^’t'er ^ proposei ■ 

living for club, community and country. The initial "H Store 

of these four key words is used to f"’*" CMA L 11 e r known as 

green and white clover emblem proudly displayed by (.p„j.un,ers Mart of America. 

94.000 clubs in all 50 states and Puerto Rico. I building a gigantic .store 

Responsibility for 4-H work rests with the Cooperative „„ (be north side .of llllh 

Extension Service of the USDA and the land-grant' jiroet. between Cjcero ave- 

colleges and universities. Additional support comes from 

the National 4-H Service Committee, the National 4-H 

Foundation and 400,000 volunteer leaders. 

Like many other successful ventures, 4-H resulted 

from a need. The need was to find a way to show 

farmers at the turn of the century how to improve crops, 

livestock and home life. A dozen or so far-stghted men 

in diffetent parts of the country got the same idea at the 

same time; Teach the children and they will convey their 

ncw-fiMind knowledge to the parenU. And the system 

worked. What’s more the 4-H philosophy has reached 

out to more than 60 foreign countries. 

The 4-H method is to "learn by doing." In the care¬ 

fully planned and supervised projccte covering science, 

agriculture, home economics, safety and health, hard- 

gained goals are achievement and citizenship. 

Most 4-H’ers have several projects going at one lime 

They are encouraged to enter into competitive activities 

demonstrate know-how, participate in school, church 

civic and social events to round out the full 4-H experi 

«nce. ... , . _j. 

FRENCH FRIES-10 

Two Million 4-H Youth 

OK MOKl 

AT 63c EACH 

ICE CREAM 

Asy ebiU sr sdsh 
SMy praaast Ab 
cespos swdYscsIvs 
from 1 to 4 liatf-flallost 
PRINCE CASTLE 
Im cmom by 

psylsf sREfc^ '' 

Arej Leader 
Back from South America 

and other points, with a 
wealth of experience.' is Har¬ 
ry Paetow. Palos Banker, who 
wandered off the beaten path 
to get real information. Pae¬ 
tow is one of the beat In¬ 
formed nen in the Southwest 
area. And he isn’t afraid to 

fASTL 
At the end of club year their project records are 

reviewed and evaluated for incentive awar^ given at the 

local, swte and national levels. ThU tangible recognition 

for superior achievement and effective citizenship comes 

from orivate sources that have unshakable faith in the 



CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

the TeUA'Save Way 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
TV. RADIO REPAIR 

af radia tmi l^eaWaa tia«- 
Ue ia takes. Bftag ta ymr takes 

L C Of M Ingalls 60 Rudh^oiepe 
Tnstallatioo of a new Co-J treatment of deep-seated < unit is now in daily use well as the need to coea-| milUon volt x-ray saMra- Jl|||0 

belt flO radMaotopCL unit at leataos was announced re- by rssiiothenpista at Lit-1 Mne our facilities for x-! tor. Source of tbe radiation c 
Little Company of Mary cently by Modier M. Gene- tie Company of Mary Hea- ray therapy and nu^ar ia the new unit is a small I 
Hospital, Bvergreen Park,] vieve, president of the hos- pital and is one of the few’ medicine into one central I quantity of Cobalt 60 - ord- The DlinoU 
Illinois, for the radiation pKal’s Board of Directors- such units available in unit.’* jinary metallic eobalt that; Kentally Ret 

- • '• • - The Cfihali unit was in- Chicagoland hospitals at the, .ddiUon of this tm-! *“ neutron bombarded in; ren baa IhrM 

"Tenveh Bbnvers "^ IZiCH & Stan 

pital’s Board of Directors- such units available in unit** j metallic eobalt that, Kentally Relarai^FCUp^ 

The Qpbalt unit was in-' Chicagoland hospitals at the .ddiUon of this Im- ^ 

stalled in a specially con- P^"‘ , .. portant therapeutic aid to ““ 
structed radiation therapy P™''”*'! the hospital’s isotope P™-! 
center in the b a s e me n t ‘^pe <>1 treatment and| seventh .. budding 

level of the hospitals new, ^ expand and reKx*** “ur, been made P"**!-1 
$5,000,000 service addiUon.' departm^t of raiotherapy, y* through the efforts of ^ P'^"P* ' ‘‘r Harold V. Bostock. coun- 

Aflcrnextensfv^ testing and BueW«- madicme wa^jbe Mother Mar; Potter pit-tidunt, 
approval by the Atomic, "'“de early in our con- Q^jd, womens’ auxiliary to ™ ' nounced the organization s 

E^rav Commission the the hospital, whose mem- '••‘‘“‘•on ^1 tbe bond 
Enei^gy_Co_- , _ other step toward improved hers ^ve pledged a need- tl* I issue and launched a tarn- 

patient care. Mother Gen-1 ^ (72 000 for the purchase blood-forming system, p^jg^ hy parents and friends 

evieve explained. “Reloca-1 ,,, the equipment «*«*> of the mentally retarded to 
tion of this department m . eluninates the shielding ef-] . , win nassaee of the 

_ I/wo<«>u^fuwTMs the basement of our new ^®halt 60 teletherapy is fed of the body skeleton ,_oa,„re in the Nov 8 
m | I building was necr^itated essentially a form of super-, which is often interposed 
T"^) m.o airni. by the Cobalt telrtherapy, voltage radiation whose between the radiant beam, election.___ 

T- 1MMEIHMM program for the treatment gamma rays emit energy and the lesion. |- 
*^^* ******* of malignant diseases as I identical to a two to three Other isotopes used in 

.“- nounced the organizaUon’s 
sue, reduce radiaUon sita-j endorsement of the bond 
r^and depression of the launched a tam- 
blood-forming s y s t e m . I ^y parenU and friends 

High eneri^ ra^bon J^the mentally retarded to 
eluninates the shielding ef-] win p a ss . g e of the 
fert of _ the body skeleton .„easure in the Nov. 8 
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GA 3-3433 
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Southtown Dahlia Club 
(To Hold 23rd Exhibit 

Southtown Dahlia Club' 

entical to a two to three Other isotopes used in 
the hospital’s radiation 

therapy center include rad- 
|J_ inactive gold, phosphorus,' 
Uia V-isUO iodine and cobalt for both, 

_ g .g . diagnostic and therapeutic 

Exhibit procedures. 
The radiation therapy 

The Show will be held program is under the di¬ 
members will completi on Saturday, Sept. 24th and rection of Dr. Jerome Bros- 
plans for their 23rd annual Sunday, Sept. 25th. 1960 at n.in. 9128 S. Damen ave., I 
Dahlia Show at a picnic at the Marquette Park Fi^Id-! Chairman of Rauiologv- and' 

Titiley Creek -Woods, 141st house, Marquette Road and (Nuclear Medicine for Lit-1 

Str^t and Harlem Ave. Ke^e Ave. Chicago. Com-j Company of Mary Hos-j 
I Tinley Park, Ill., on Sunday petition will be open to . , ^ 
August 28. 1960. amateur, professional and._ 

commercial growers. There' It's SO Hllicll OSSlof 
will also be a section for, RIAVIII • 
non-members. I livff:: lo P*y by chock .. . 

theme o^e Flower' , Lbnitad Time OMy, rbe rr-does root 
Arrangement Sections will _ ... . I «iwm yim 
be “Contrast in Textures.” ““ ••tataU ■ complete foetwock whew yoa pay bdli 

Members from this area Gas.or Oil Furnace ec|ky taedi. You save tm^ 

include: Mr. and Mrs. J. Boiler for 
C. Moore, Jr_ 15525 Ridge- | - 
way ave., Markham.' I VDDE B| 

' AURORA 

\ / //^^BOREALIS 

CRYSTAL BEADS 

Z// 'X 
A RAINBOW 

OF SHIMMERING 

COLOR 

caA. Open 

Servteea Saadky; Miig. 21 
11 a m.—“IS TOIS MOR- ' 

AL UNIVERSE?" . . . .1 
Subject of sermon at 
Drexel Park Presbyterian 
Church, 64th and S. 
Marshfield av.. Rev. Clin-j 
ton C. Cox speaking, Sun-. 

da.v, August 21. 1 
This is the third in a' 

series of sermons by Dr! 
Cox on modem questions. | 

Church School with' 
classes for all ages at 9:30 

Read The Want Ads 

Call Now! 
Don't Delay! 
RACINE 

HEATING CO. 
FU 9-0785 AB 4-2064 

New Car 

Loan Plan 

MT. CiRElWNOOD 
STAH BANK 

3052 W. lIlHi Sf. ^ 

HI lllop 5-4500 

SAVE ALL LABOR 

To dramstiie fall costumes; 

the dancing fire of a taiabow 

captured in a new imported 

Austrian stone! Subtly colored 

in Topaz or Gray Vitreol. 

Come In soon ... see the many 

other touches of elegance 

available in our complete 

collection of fashion jewelry. 

^-Strand Necklace; 

an 8.00 Value . .5.88* 
l-Strand; 4.00 Value ....US* 
3-Strand; 12.00 Value ...MS" 
Clip-On Earrings; 

a 3.00 Value .2.39* 
Coiled Bracelet; 

a 6 00 Value . ■ • •• 4.88* 
V 

•piM« if% iBciM Tm 

-^BBNJ. ALLEN A CO. 
LA ORANGE • krahtard Markat. SSHt and Oralaard 

OAK LAWN • Ranch Manor. Illtk and Crawford 

VILLA park' • VIMa Markat, Ardanri A t». Charfee Read 

• All stares epen dally: 10 xjn. fe 9 pja^-Saturday 9:30 le 6 

Bring Your TV & Radio in 50% OFF H 
^ and Saa it Ropairod._j lastalUd FREE in our stota 

“T"tZ. * u * ^ evom 
^ RADIO A TV PARTS PISCOlIMT CEMTII 

5308 W. 95th ST.. Oak Lawn 
Pbona: CA 3-1737 

Daily 11 to 9 — Sat. 10 to 6 Sun. 11 to 3 



{Sisters Of M«rcy Profess | 
! Vows At Ceremonies Aug. 16 

Three groups of young' ters pronounced their final I munity, each individual ring engraved with a mot- 
Sistera of Mercy particip- vows in the religious com-1 sister putting on a silver to. to be worn for life. I 
hted in ceremonies of I_I In afternoon. 20. 
profession on Aug. 16th at I | postulants revived ‘he 

Samt Xavier College andfsa ■%*| lAl ■ white veB ®I ffl 
Queen of Martyrs Church.! tJlf JU||||*f%|lW thereby acquiring ^ habit i 

both located at 103rd andj V¥ a ImldlalU fYIIII|Jlly I oI Sisters of Mercy. 

__kted in ceremonies of i ___' 
I profession on Aug. 16th at| > 

|gS-“H|W. Richard Murphy 
Named Pullman Veep' 

jcWBt PV taking vow-s for a three i 

3123 lllfh Sf year period, and exchang-1 W. Richard Murphy has Coi*poratihn of Jackson, 

MI \ TJ171 * I '”8 1^* white veil of the been elected Vice President j Michigan, where he was 
" novice for the black veil of; of Pull.nnan Trust & Sav- Sales vice president Pi^'vi- 

professed sister. | ings Bank. Standard State ously he was President of 

«___ I At 10:00 a-m., in Queen Bank, and State Bank of the Cadillac-Soo Lumber 

Read The Want Ads' of Martyrs Church. 24 sis- ■ Blue Island, as announced Company of Cadillac, 
-- -j by Donald O’Toole. Presi- M.chigm. 

“YotirServlci-Ossisf^ 

Salas . Sarviec .fbils 

WB REPAIB 
Aatnaadc A Wringer 

Washers Vacmai Ctesoera 
Dryan Electric Mjtora 

95)7 So. Crawford 
Erergtaco Airfc 

GArdco Z.0034 

I dent of the three South 

Let us ease your way to 
He is a graduate of the 

.om the canals of Venice to the 

ondcrs of the United States. 

eTl help you explore a wide 

orld of travel. 

I He pleasure will be all 'yours. Hie de¬ 
tail work all ours, when you let us make 
the arrangements for your trip abroad ... 
or anywhere in this country. There is no 
extra charge for our expert service. 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED. Inc. 
5710 West 95th St. 

NEptune 6-1400 
Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 Fri. ’til 9 p m. 

aewHr^Tions roa aia. aiblinss amd srcAnsHiPS 

Walnut 
Country 

Si^ banks. i u„ivergity of Michigan 
Murphy, who wiU man-, ^Hh ^ b . is* married 

age the industrial banking .... ... ... 
accounts for the banks, and the father of five ehil- 

comes from the Sparton ^ dren . 

J, Segiet Participates 

In Exercise Bright Star 
I Army Pvt Jerome M. drop during Wo. Id War II 

Sc-gie*. 19. son of Mr. andj and the Korean War. 
I Mrs. Walter Segiet. 8155 STRAC’s XVIII Airborne 

S. 85lh av.. Oak Lawn, is| Corps, the 82d and lOlv ’ 
scheduled to participate! Airborne Divisions an 

with other personnel from selected support units wi' 
the 101st Airborne Divi- participate in the mancu 

sion in Exercise B r i g h t ver. STRAC constantly 
Star at Fort Bragg, N. C., maintains an ;tT.mcdtat(. 
Aug. 13-28. j readiness force for airborne 

A massive airborne as-, deployment to any area in 
sauU involvi n g 3,0,0 0 0' the world, 
troops Is scheduled as one Segiet, assi.ened in Mort- 
phase of the Strategic ar Battery of tht lOlst’s 
Army Corps (STRAC) ex-; 502d Infantry at Fort 

ercise. This single --day ^ Campbell, is assigned the 
mass air-drop will surpass role of a U- S. Army cx- 

i in numbers any similar | peditionary force member^ 
— - I in an assault on a simulat-' 

SOlOlWttCkRS 

L hNV 0W» 
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GET -IHEGReATSST DEAL 
AT TOHY PIET PONTIAC 

Hills 
Club 

8600 West 103rd Street 

Palos Park, Illinois 

TONY PJET PONTIAC 

ed aggi-ossor force. 

. j T*oy Piet PMOiac wfau \ 3 
>PrV!rPlllAn anelber »ol«i*e > Xf,. . 
JCI Vliclllall { award First Pitoe ef A > ^ 

Armv Sgt. Eddie C. Sut- CNar TVSctbecaaie \ 
ton. 28, whose wife. Shir- e“™- Thl« «*«•* “lea record ^ 
ley, lives at 14417 RauUna' Proves more people boy ears ^ iL 
St, Harvey, is scheduled to,■* Tony Piet Pontiac where yon [Hi 
participate with other per- really _ Ket the greatest deal of 
sonnel from the 101st Air- y®**r m*- I 
borne Division in Exercise ' * 
Bright Star at Fort Bragg,! _ 
N. C., Aug. 13-28. >{ 

TONY PiET PONTIAC 
troops 13 scheduled as one ► 

Army Coi^s (STRAC) ex- 6S1T S. WiSTERN AVE. HEiMc 4«00 
ercise. This single-day mass] 

air-drop wUl surpass in' NEW CAB SALES ’HU 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Id^J^^World wTr’n'^a'^ PABTS AMO SPIVICE Tit MIPNITE MOW.THBU PKI 
! the Korean War. I ' 

A WHOLE SHOPPING CENTEP OP 

BANKING SERVICES AT DROVERS 
Sovo doRorsI Sava ImwsI Do oM your bonking ol Drovors. 
Phono or cotno In, and lot m dww yon how Drovors hiH tango 
of bonldng wfvlcoa molwi ono Uqp do Iho work of mony. 
YmtH And Drovors panpla both friondly and holpfuL 

JOHN F. curris 
Presidunt 

PATRKIA M. CUtTIS 
aub Houm Mondgw 

KEN ZANZKS 
GrMm $u|»*i liilundAiit 

□ Chodcing Accotmt Q Pononol Loan 

□ Saving* Aceotmt □ ButinoM loon 
□ Sofa Dopoiit Box Q Bonk by Akail 
□ APoint Auto Loon Q Invattmant Sorvlcos 
□ Rool Estoto Loon Q Trust Sorvkot 

C Arden 1-0197, 

You’ll find ft pays to 
DKAL With drovb 

0^Ih»i«HsBaiiks 
YAiA 7-7000 



IfarMW rd.. Oak La^; Mr. j 
and Mrs. Reubm Wood ofj 
4857 W. 106th pt., Oak! 
Lawn; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Rogan and Son o( 9650 S. 
Minnick, Oak Lawn and 
Mr. and Mrs. ITiomas Jack.- 
son of 4637 W. 128th pi-, 
Alsip. 

Rep. Downey Introduced 
the group to many leading 

An 11 week refresher 
course designed for thoae 
who plan to take ^e state 
'professional engineer ex¬ 
amination will be taught 
from 7, to 9:50 pjn. Tues¬ 
days beginning Aug. 30 in 
Blue Island Community 
High school. 12700 Sacra¬ 
mento av. Registration and 
fees total $24 and are pay¬ 
able at the first session.' 

Read The Want Ads 

Tour Historic Galena Homes 
est in the history of state Historic Galena, famed inj this year, was die Setting pf Uth Century fumidUnga,] —Main Street Avenue of' by It Unas Maat; 
highway construetidn. He' hlstoiy for the home of of Janet Ayres fairbaaks completely restored by the Antiques, with store arin- Dsasis Hsi^ firsm 
said t^t after highway en- President Grant and in noval, “The Bright Land.**-present owners. Its ai^- down filled with prised whose baleany AhrAmm 
gineers complete an analy- architecture for its 18th New England born Abby- itecture is. basically Geb^- heiriooms; Uneoln spoke; 
sis of the bids, cmtracts century mansions, will be Delight, heroine of ^e ian, but as the Victorian —Several century - old —^Tbe old Market Hsose 
will be awBided on the ^ *he Palos Hills Civic novel, was brought to this steamboat type of trim on churches; which will be open for 
various projects. Assoc., Sunday. Oct. 2,| mansion by rail, canal, the house was popular at —^The reconstructed trade just as it was IM 

Details of the projects '^hm another excursion is; lake boat and stage coach, the time, it was added giv- leather store in which years ago; 
and the anoarent low bid- being planned. The Van Dusko house ing a Victorian appearance General Grant worked for 
. " . -I.-. VI. f-o_ —The Custom Hauae. der on each follow i “ ■ “Peck Into (1842). also new to the to the house. 

198 miUs of conciete'““ P“‘" i#** trip will be Tour this year has been. To FeMqw ------- - - £ 
base course or. Cicero av. ««» pas^nger Mrs cort^iletely restored and Fui^r pat^ to foBow more than C088 jexhibits, 
Cll!* Route 50) between! d***'^*' coal fired: clings to the top of a m the, ante-bellum pa*t one ol whkli ia the famous ^ 
79th st snd 95th st- in' i *^P eagle’sj are: 'painting *Teace in Union** Chief Red Jacket; 

Chicago! Oak Lawn and leaders wiU conduct es- nest. It Is furnished in '— —' — ' iT- r-Oranfs Home* given 
Homewood. Robert A. toum through aeven] country antiques |Y^ ' ^ ' 1 g ■ hiin by the people of Ga- 

Black Inc, Chicago. $1,322.- of the- oldest horriM m, The Old R^k ^Ho“af j UQWIIPV LaffMIft lena upon htom^ from 
003 town. and through ai once owned, by Galena s -wV gg^ W Civil War- 

i!58 mUes of bituminous church erected in 1^. first mayor, is fumished| a . ^ . .ev o. v s 
concrete resurfe-inp on' Nowhere can examples of in priimUve antiques of ■ ^ . g #%g m -_ —The Stockade used for 
SiXm a^ (HI. Route, early midwestem life and the 1845 period. r|rf|||t |lt ' ff lt|t|||nC protection during the Black 
STlhetw^n 79th stand'architecture be more clear- Cmnt'a Fre-War Hsaaa >s**WU IS Wl Hawk War in 1832; 
^ild riTr.nd muth ofilyunders^am^ S.\ . ^ ^ ll^nrl in and SOUUI Ot I ly uimcrBwwj «.iu u c it v , ns.- l-_I o. 
Bridgevrew Crowley-Shep- than on this tour of seven Grant's pre- Civil War| It was picnic dsy for four Committeemen, cendidatea' "rf 
pard Asphalt Co Chic^., l>eautiful homes, say ex- home which he rented tor Southweat couples who last, and celebrities, amooa them | 
^rd^halt Lo.. mod^ M $100 per week attended outi.^ in Seiator Pbul Dm^Us. ' 

_ .. ... , year will be shown. the company of Rep. Frank'-- 
Intermittent bituminous | /•v'®']?. ii?"» ,k..l The Double Miner's Cot- X. Downey of Oak Lawn'I ^ 

resurfacing at five locations “f the Guild ^ the jg32_ u furnished en- and his wife. Jay. I SUNDAY FAMILY SFECIAL 
in west portion of Cook^ P«^y^"“ chul^ in^Amwican primi- The group Hrtt w^t to PRIME RIB AUS JUS . 41-95 
county; Ogden av. from oldest = “ tive with original floors, the picnic of the Palo«' clinn^re irwllirlino enlarl 
Wolf Road to ToU Road; | hu‘Wu>«*“ “"tinuoM use firepUces. Township Democratic or-! Oinn^ in^UOir^ Sglad bar 
Roosevelt Road from York, *** the Northwest territo^. lS4-year old Dowl- ganisation; next they stop-1 aod ail thg trifOnfMngS. 
Road to 600 feet e a s t; ] Guides ^d hostesses garti- House, oldest home ped in Lemont township at | Also Pan Fried Chicken Dinner 
Archer av. from 79th st.] ed i" Century gowMj in Galena, has an outing in hoilor ofi Cl ' 
to Willow Springs Road; I wiU welcome a^ enter^j beautifully restored Committeeman Clara WfCTV CTaW ^ aorn arva-A C* • 
2Sth av. from Madison st.' ltn«*ts who arrive for this authentically furnufc- Smollen. - i MISTY STAR *901 wta( lOJfd St. 
to Van Buren at.; 71st st. famous annual event ^ architect W. F. Me- Their last picnic visited T/: BE 54109 
from Wolf Road to Mann-. p-wut.^ Causey of Park Ridge and was the affair held in hon-1 l■|[| ' jv■ 
heim Road. George R Har- foDowing seven Galena. or of Bremen townd^ -- 

tong Inc., LaGrange, $68.- |,nmes will be open to Chandler Hotiee was «*“?“•****•“ Harry "■ ' 
988. ‘ i gttesto Jnrtog 3004 ^ Wesnat 

2 07 mUea of concrete! Nlchrfaa fa^wltng. chmidler. an English mer-1 
MUM irid^TW-^-i Uauaqi.Jlgig W- ^ Wu^ehant It ia a trea«ure house\ Homes of 5036 W. 

WeVe got the best answer to the questi^ 
of financing that new car of your heart's de¬ 
sire. Our auto loans are low in cost. Service 
is fast. Terms will be arranged to suit you 

to a T. 

PALOS 
State Bank 

12321 Harlem, Paloa Heights 
Cl 9-2530 

ghlWlNG BOURB: 
“ Man., Taea., Thato. 8 aja. to S 

Fit AH Day 9 to 6 p3t — 8aL 9 a.aa. to 12 pai. 
Clesed AB Bay WSfaeefcy 
I4vIbc ■••••• At TTbrf 9»II SBBrlni •••A 

DEPOSITS INSUtBO UP TO ^IS^ BY THE 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

OTHER SERVICES 
• Checking Acciaanis 

# Personal Loans 

• Safe Deposit Boxes 

# Travelers Checks 

Team Captaing, SponaocB 

ORDER YOUR 

BOWLING SHIRTS 

NOW 

• CALL FOR OUR PRICES FIRST 
• CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE 

SAMPLE STOCK 
• PROMPT DELIVERY 

PREP and PRO 
SPORTING GOODS 

3911 TIP; lOStd Street ' 

Chicago 43, BL 

Mverly 1-7229 

YOUR SOUTHW^ AREA 

moivl 
jjgHF GUIDE 

* ”Y0UR home away FROM HOROr* 

Ti^l HAi MOTEL MIAMI HOTR. 

Entertainment — Cocktails , RMbb 
Individually Air 

Daily Fee Swimpr^ . . Boctric Heat - Pheiw 
CA4-2211 —9601 SWHwy. 904tS.CiMro — 



} 

Forert HoH>iUl i*. from *‘^1 
Aopp«s •« ewnin* the to w»rd 

of Itorcy”. oc-, Petoonal .»**^P*" i 
rorriine to Supt- Cwl K-l thi* *crvice, mak.-^ ,P“^" sa“ir”rj^' ■. - 
numerous note* from 

ny«*iel ordetn at the etfliro 

Edwanl R. How< Swift 8C Co^ U.S. Yaeda, Chicago, was awanlcd the 

degree of Master of Photography by the 'Professional Photogra^dwts of 

America, Imr. at the Annual. Awards Banquet of the Asaociatiou. The 

banquet wa4 held in conjunction with the P.P. of A’s 69th Exposition of 

.Profcaaional Photography and 8th National Industriid Photogt^ic Con¬ 

ference at the Conrad Hilton hotel, Chicago. Mr. Hois resides at 4809 W. 

98ih pi.. Oak Lawn. - • • j 
The Master’s degree is one of the highest honors that can be browed 

upon a professional photographer by his profession. Under a point sy^ 

tern-dministered by the 80-year-old association the award can be achieved 

onl^after many years of consistently outstanding service to the profession 

as well as for general excellence of photographic artistry and craftiman- 

Of the 15,000 professional photoeraphers in this coontiy, wly 475 per- 

som have earned the title. Master of Photography, during the 27 year, smee 

“wTSoO professional photographers from all parts of 

States, Canada’^and abroad are attending the twin evCT^ ha 

off^ a program of sesaions dealing with the techmeal probUms of 

portrait, commercial and fnduatrial photogrtphjN_ 

their loved one’s accolade, items to the patient 

and sppreciatioti Idr thU. • to this service 

service. | year arc Mrs. Helen 

The usual stiuation re- • Novak. 52<® S. 
po^ ^ patienu U “I Mr* ^rriett 

wasn't so ^ck I needed to 15444 Le Cloire 
^the“urse. But if I just Korest; Mrs. Eunice Kiel-; 

had my favorite smoke or ^er, 5660 Midlothian Turn-, 

that spur of the moment pjjje, Tinley Park; Mra- 

wanted cosmetic I PrfscUla Baldiyin, 15030 
have felf better ... And Harvev Mrs. 
2^ came the Volunteers P.uhna 

with their shopping cart. Virginia Powe^ , , j 
cheerful end an Western av.,/Blue l5iana;| 

interest in me’. After I Matthew Ko-1 

made my purchase 1 felt so ^jn g. Neenah st.l 

much better 1 almost forgot Delorus 

i ' Strzelecki, 9432 .S. Trum- 

' and Mrs. Kathertee Scfuc- 

' gel. 36a W. lath pL, Chi. 
' cago. 

I And from Chuendon 

i HUla Mrs. Edna Bolger, 101 

Uta Bo- 

j *" “** '‘' ■ . ' Strzelecki, 9432 .S. Trum- 
I Scarcely a woman doing young. , ^ 
routine. Vet at Oak Forest Marie Youngman, 10200 S>. 

Hospital, the Volunteers Trumbull av.. Evergreen 

I who select shopping serv- pigrlc. I 
I ice nrovide hundreds of . I 

bedfast patienU each week. Mrs Kathryn Higgins, 

not only with sundry item.s, gj2 Perth av., and Mrs. 

but personal recognition Mappes, 910 Park 

Vital to the patients well pios,mOor; Mrs. Helen 

Wayne, 18207 Stewart st.. 

Oak F o r e st Hospital Homewood: 

shoppers pair off to wheeh Flli-ott 
carts with a variety of Mrs. Irone Me EUigo . 

most called for merchand^lOOl S. Washtenaw av-^ 

ober, 867 Tciraee dr.. 

Amu Budaw. 434 Ridge, 

Mm. Agnus Bujan, 278 Ox¬ 

ford av.. Mrs. Mai^aret 

Cameron. 150 Juliet st, 

Mrs. Mary Giovacchini, 

345 Ruby av.. Mrs. Grace 

Hayes. ^ Hudson av., 

Mrs. Marie Jordan. 207 

Woodstock av., Mrs. Velma 

Kalicki. 5604 Western av., 

Mrs. Mary Kinkcl. 19 

Gilbert av. 

' Mrs. Dorothy Krejci, 13 

Oxford st, Mrs. Mildred 

Mickelson, 254 Middaugh 

av., Mrs. Jerry Mullen, 442 

Colfax av.. Mrs. I^uretta 

Nelson, 5529 8. Holme.s av.. 

Mrs. Sandy O'Connor, 232 

Grant av, Mrs. Emily 

Ramey, 252 N. Jackson st. 

Mrs. Eleanore Votava. 274 

Oxford av. and Mrs. Esther 

Welsch, 218 Powell av. 

And from Hinsdale Mi-s. 

Ruth Cotter, P. O Box 91, 

and Mrs. Josephine Marz- 

ano, P.-O. Box 375. 

portrait, coiiiii»o.*~ -- ■_z_-- 

Alumnae Homecoming To Be Held August 27 

welcomes it* Graduate* to tion pioneering i f -jy „[ 4928 CotUge the Alumnae embrace* th< leen, R.S.lt->u moderator of KH Lue^ Artesian av 

at, Chicago ------ jgg starred in stage ver-. Moran, 2228 E. 70th pi , av-. Karen ^“8* 
uu J sions of “Tea and Sym- Treasurer - Mm Victor D- Honor* sv_»rbsre Mom e. 

T.inda Darnell Returns kx^^^ 
XaT 441. television credit* p. Bott 9858 8. Bell av. j Mo*- 8337 S. 

are as numerous as her pho Chairman for iha] and Maureen Welc , 

— A motion picture crediU and Homecoming i* Mrs. Frank S. Wolc^ *v. 

rw^ T’V_— T A /\ 114b F ranked g Norris. 9847 S. Prospect| The ‘ 
M I 1^0.110 I shows as “PUyhouse 96, 1 gy, with Mrs. Victor D. gram ’ 
X VF J-/1. 14X Y 4-d41.KJ.V/ Q j “Climax." and “Ford The*- Gaps. 9928 S. LeaviU av. and their friends, jwiU con 

* r». i.an6* Thea- TKt^ Wives.” “Forever tre-” , and Mrs. John P* Hennas- aUi of Luncheon. Busine^^ 

Linda Darnell wiU open a -"ce at mei A^nber." "The Song of Linda ^ .“?.*■*''****.,*? ley, 4133 W. 99th st.. Oak Report, Installation of Of- 
two w«k engagement ue uaving appeared at tnej A mb ^ ^ ^ ^ CiT; T R^JSS. L«wn. a. Cd^airmen. ^Tmtd * Musieale. The 

Dru^Cne^^'eatre in theater two seasons ago “’'s “"** have one ' daughter, Lola Mrs. John W. Boidiy, 1645 program wiH dos- with 

&y .and Mich-^Tfl^.^lrlppeared in M»rUy. U. whom 
Blankforfs two act drama, 1^ ^ ^ \_ - . adopted. Uf Decoratiooa. Sacrament Blankforfs two act drama, | - ac 

Monique. Parl where the then Monetta __ — 

'"diction will Eloyse Darnell started her. 
bl" V’era"^ wTf d, Howard career a* a junior model Q T of I. 
Witt and Moultrie Patten. I at the age of eleven. 1. OI X. 

"Monique" n“‘ Spoft ed and discovered! 

the french novA „L***e; j, , talent scout when she f FpC 

Qui N’Etait ^'“*1 was fourteen, Lind* 
authored by Pierre Boiieau ^ niahed to Hollywood| SUte Universi^ of: 

and Thomas Narcejac-. ' fo, her first screen test; award degrees to 
The screenplay ver»lon ^ ^ disappointed-and 700- studenU Wednea- j. 

of “Monique” was t^ m- ,h* was too young. | jay. Aug. 10 at the 1960 [ 

ternatienaUy “ «='} * , | . j., the ‘ summer Coinmencem e n t. 
motion picture )^i^^n^t acconUng to T«i IfcCarrel, 
oue.” which starred Acad- ^uthwest regiMial con^t convw*- 

2my Award winner Sunone, ^ Hol^yw^Stion* Nem;ly hAf of the 

®‘?;?;'‘ pre.ented ®®'^Sl^^Xw a^-turned to^c^ •<>- 

Broadway in 1957, “Mom-, Hollywood. The summer Commence- 
que- ta a'oombinaUon of 20th l^tury i „^e,ereiae* wiU begin at 
mystery and terrifying tus- uve. I>a'-|yl F J^uct ^ ^ Unlvmrfty 

I Sacrament 

mystery and terrifying sus- Uve. Darryl r. ^ueju Unlvmrity 

along with a touch put hcr^ ‘®,f”wK^. SUI Preldcntj 
«f the supernatural. the studio. , y|,^ M. Haneber wBI eaji- 

Tho core of the pley >» ^ jgjj. Linda played the ■ (gr the degrees and will afro 
n dUbollcal plot wot^ W, jggjjng jn her first ^ivo, the tradiUooal 

0 : woman doctor (Lino* I film. “Elaa Maxwell’s Hotel' charge to the- gr*do*|ing 

Darnell) and her *®''*f , Women.” 1 studwt*. 
. do away with hi# wife in a ^ recaive dew«« 

Mppoaedly ing^tou* and During from Ihi* araa IndtA 
\,^loek^f aaethod. teen yeara, Linda mode Kruasyi^ 

iSi,? - *-b. irr~.sr: si^jrss. 

t ngleemed.ot dm Air IWm f—Ttr^iim lanMt |n IT'rrwT 
m ymstbs. Ffrtnmd L. to R„ Igfe, Bob Voa«b% Air Foeac to¬ 
ns Rra%iiiii Failtj Lartp WRifrmi, 83}9 K tumm ov^ fbilliF 
ih *aS4 W. 84di pt: Ron tmt, F2K W. llMi pL) tfrlMMt 

9m S, 73.4 av.t Vhtsick MhdfrgjfrfBg in? V- uM at. tiirtsbif 
r afrawn fr-LuCoL Baa Vkbatp, cammanam W tfrt GUmb* oaan 

Tha radisR man 
Ak.rMasBMwTa 
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M HoU$ im loypwar* 

ERAL 

PARKA 

EACH DAY 
(THURt. - fW. - tAT.) 

Will Be fiiveR Away To Each BIMr. 

Be sve yoor Basket Has A NoRbei 
BRien Yoi SBop Tbese 3 Days 
Kresge's-Henetown Stores Only 

• hacy tfM CaHoa CoMor 
• Saag-RMag Wririltls 

• Twa Rooaiy SMi Podcth 

This waim, polished-Mtem coat 
•asurea joui Iwf complete comfott, 
even in rain or zero weather. Char-| 

•Tpal, olive, red, tan. 

: H : 

AT .&J 

XiSf. 



Odd Lots of Yar^^oDcb 

(Values to $1.49) 

MANY OTHER SPECIALS 

Hmsc campen from Evergreen Parle, Imve come 
up foi a breath from Lalte Beulah ami are greeted by 
their iastructor, Wally Ottrowaki, S.VX). From left 
to r%ht: Nick Mader, 9916 Avers av. (1^); Harry 
^icbbeman, 92S0 Avers av. (13); Philip Reynolds, 
9629 Lawndale av. (9); inatmetor Wally Oitrowski, 
Evergreen Park. These youngsters'arc eiiioyhig their 
summer vacation at Camp Richards, East Troy, Wis> 
conain, located fourteen miles from Lake Getreva, 
Wis. Under the supervision of the Divine Word Mis¬ 
sionaries and Seminarians, the boys porticipale in 
horseback ridimc, riflery, canoeing, handicrafts and 
other skills. Outstanding campers will receive re¬ 
wards in tl'es' activities upon completion of ^ their 
camping period. 

THURSDAY-FRiDAY 
SATURDAY 

AttOST 1ltb-19th-2IMi 
HENSLET'S 
5217 W. 95th St. 

OAK LAWN 

ALL LADIES »i MENS 
^SUMMa CLOTHES 

50% or 
MORE OFF 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

I St. Judes League 

I Picnic August 21 

I PATRONIZE OUR ADVKTISttS 

^ LET’S QO! 

m GOLF TIME 
* AT BEAUTIFUL 

Hickory Hills 

Your best umbrella on a 

financial "rainy day” is 

CASH on deposit and 

quickly available to you in 

your savings account here. 

You'll be glad you have it 

even if it NEVER "Taias.'’ 

So many of the best things 

of life caa he y o ■ r i 

through every-pay-day aav- 

ingl 

Read‘The Want Ads 

DIVIDBND 
PER ANNUM 

PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS 

attarilM J.ls 1, IMS 

EVERGREEN 

FUNERAL 
Play 9 Holes on eirtw" one of oor^ 2 kporty 9 hole courses. 

These 9 hole courses include 6 par 4 holes anda beautiful per 

5. On both of our nines aM the regulat|eN chfhs are used 

Oouda ■- KMn 

Z95S W. Street 
TEL. GA 2-7010 

GU t-41» 

FUNERALS 

FOR the finest in FOODS' 

SAVINGS apd i 
LOAN^ASSOCAflON 

mutt ft. KERi M .Me «-IN8 

LOWER COST 
r Personal. Swvfce ^ 

Fow L-Ar0e ■ 
Air ^on^toned 

HICKORY HILL$ 
; GOLF GLUR 

< M »k 1 wiE «m e Miw 
GAiden 2-24«0 

- -BUSINESS MEN'S 
WEST SUBURBS 

ASSETS OVER $11,000.000:00 

1*1 



GIRLS’ 
WASH ft WEAR 

COTTON 
BLOUSES 

^t98 

Boy’s White-BhM-TUt 
IWANTA 

Docim ft CottOK 
SCHOOL 

TIES 
59c 

On Any Lorge PIZZA 
AUG. IS, 19 oimI 20 

ON PICK UP ORDERS ONLY 

4109 We»t 87th Street 

—OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK— 

ort ..COM Ho««ow» Shoppin, €«. 
ter July cbo^ Mie. Wu.««^ weel.^ cmA .words, *fcet. t**#!*. So. 

******* ”f****" •• reMourwit., uid tidccls to Drury !.««» Their 
names were (tewli from ■ Urge munbcr of licfccte that were filled out i 
m stores paMcipatuig in die sale. Left to'right above ate Mrs. Henry 
Sch^ 8739 S. Kctmeth; Mrs. Betty Hotck, 4514 W. 90tb pi.: Mrs. ! 
Poluto, 4810 W. 86ths Franlc Hinton, menoKcr of Ktcsge store, where ^ 
drawing was held; Mr. J, Lindgreo, 5911 S. Sacramento; Mrs. Ray 
Gattcr, 8806 Main; and Mrs. M. G^ 8836 S. Kolin. 

8 More Scholarships Awarded 
Eijjht more Cook County] and Mrs. Fred Fleet, a gee- Maple, Blue Bland, 

teaching scholarships were ond winner, residing at[ Closing the list of these 
awarded to Community 127(19 S. Racine, Calumet eight most recent winners 
High School graduates of Park. of the Cook County schol- 
ihe class of 1960. announc- Judith A. Grooms is the arships is Robert P; Turk, 
eel Dr. H. L. Richards, Su- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! .=.on of Mrs.' Dorothy Gobel 
pel intendent of the District^ John Grooms of 2428 Bird-; of 3128 South Park T.ono 
218 schools last week. This‘sail, Blue Island. dr. in Merrionette Park, 
brings such scholarships to | Bernard Hayton of 125001 
a total of thirteen, as five S. 68th ct.. Palos Heights, is j qualify for these an- 
CHS students were prevt- * the son of Mr. and Mrs. "“«} awards conferred by 
oiisly notified by Dr. Noble i Bernard Hayton. j Coeds County Superid- 
Puffer, Cook County Su- Jacuelyn Jalloway is the .office, these stu- 
pci inlendent, of the honor, daughter of Mr. and and- the five previ- 
anii their names were car-j Frank Butlak of 11530, honored must re¬ 
lied in this paper. j Princess, Chicago Ridge, t giater and remain in a 

Alphabetically in sequ-| Melvin Kulkman, of 5536, Caching curriculum. Since 
ence the eight new winners W. 102nd st. in Oak Lawn.! Cook County al’.vays ne«^ 
a c I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. good teache^ Dr. Puffer 

Sandra I* Allen, daugh- Melvin Kuikman. et^res^ the hoji^ ttet 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willi# j wnen the Community High 
Allen, of 12008 ■Maaon,! Blaine R. SchuUt is the grads complete their trains 
Worth. ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ing they would return to I 

Fred Fleet, son of Mr.' Walter Schuldt of 12002 i their home county to teach. i 

D'AMICO HOMETOWN PIZZA 
CaU GAiden »4K 

BmY, Saiitag* ^ndwichas »o Co — Spacholti 

HOMETOWN 
BEAUTY SALON 

4107 W. 87th Stt^t 
HOMETOWN' 

SHOPPING -CENTER 

HEAD FOR PRETTY 
COMPUMENTS 

—Feattjrlhg—- 
'arileen Tepid-Aire Permanents 

We Specialize in- 

Coloring — Color Correction 
Silver Blending 

TIC 

Back To Soiodt 

HOMETOWN dittdren's Wear 

TH^ ALL 
BECAUSE 

We Hove Pur^Kifed - Clarkei-Hulett'* 

Complete Stock Of New Cors And Con 
Poss This Inventory Spvifigt On To You! 

Fillip 5*3104 

14711 



Stakday, Auguat 
Tba ceremonii 

ft Miry •£ Nazaretk Ho*- 
.pHaL U20 N. Leavitt st., 
(allowing the 10 am. 
Maoa that will be celebrat- 
«d by Very Rev. Comer' 
lonl J. O'Malley. CM^ 
preaident ot DePaul Uni¬ 

faculty, i 
ory (»M 
Uvea of I 
ical (tail 
tntiva I 

Visitatioo High 

and distribute diplomas. 
Father O’Malley wiH be 

SEA FOOD SPECIAL 
* t 

6 OZS. African Lobster Tail 
or Jumbo Frog Legs 

diriners including salad bar . . ..$1.50 

MISTY STAR 3901 Wen 103rd St, 
» rtE 3-W05 

Kiwaiiis Club To Hear 
i$ecrets Of Pentagon 

The Oak Lawn Kiwanis tro-Motive Division, Gen- 
club win get the opportuni- eral Motors, La Grange. I 
ty to look behind Pentagon is a former Navy intelli-1 

secrets at their August ISih gence analyst I 
meeting when tlwy bear The' meeting wiU be held, 
John K. Williams speak on at Banana’s Steak House, I 
•TSpy for the UJS A." Wil 9401 Cicero, t»k Lawn, at ; 
liams. assistant director of noon. IHt lacunato is pro- 
publio relations for Elec- gram chairman. | 

avlc GROUP HEARS 
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER 

Longwo^ Gardens Civic i.Ihrig. An informative ses- 
Association held its meet- j sion was had with many 
ing on August 4th. Guest vital questions answered, 
speaker was Dr. John The association’s picnic 
Hogan, a member of Dis-| was held on Aug. 7A 
trict No. 123 School Board.; which happened to be the 
Also there from the Board ^ fourth anniversary of the 
to lend support was Robert: organization. 

MINIMUM PURCHASE $1.50 

3907 WeM 103fd Street 
Campus Shopping Ccnier (I Mk. East •( Crawfoad) 

PR 9-E077 
Open Daily 12 Noon - 9 PM. — Sun. 10 to 4 PM. 

Local Drivers Enter Truck Roadeo 
panics they represent, will. Her attendants are Polly 
compete for state champ- Byrd of 4139 W. 90th pi, 
ionships at the Illinois State , Oak Lawn, Miss Gordons 
Truck Roadeo on the lUi-1 Transports, and Jiuianne 
nois Tollway Administra- Borkowski of 5237 S. See- 

[ tion Building grounds, Cer- ley. Miss Olwn Transporta- 
mak and Midwest Roads, tion. 
Hinsdale* Friday and Sat- Southwest suburban 
urday. August 19 and 20. drivers entered in the 

ITie Truck Roadeo, to Roadeo, and the companies 
which the j>ublic is invited they represent, are: Henry 
without charge, is sponsor- Clemons, 104th st. andj 
ed annually by Central Southwest hwy., Chicago! 
Motor Freight Association Ridge. Jos. T. Ryerson &' 
to encourage safe driving Son; Donald-Darmody, 4715 
on the streets and high- W. 89th pi. Oak Lawn, 
ways All contestants must Suburban Motor Freight; 
1» accident free for at least LeRoy Howatt. 14817 S- 
otie year, and some of them Kostner. Midlothian. Chip- 

Eight professional truck suburban area, all champ- 
drivers horn the southyest ions ot the trucking com 

LYNN DELL 
Your personal shopper 

CArden 2-2780 

Make it a practice to consult this guide be¬ 
fore you mal^ a purcha^. From time to time, 
you will find, exceptional values which will 
not only save time but also money, and you 
will receive friendly service besides. have driven up to 20 years pewa Motor Freight; Steve 

without a traffic accident. Huggy, 8615 S. Oak Park, 
Finals iu the contest will Spector Frei^t System; 
begin at 10 am. Saturday. George Klinkers, 8101 W. 

Drivers in the Truck 70th st. Oak Lawn, Chris- 
Roodeo are tested on oour- pen.. Truck Line; Dennii 
tesy. safety, and • their McElray. 5204 SUte rd. 
knowledge of the trucking Oak Lawn. Suburban Mo- 
industry. then are required .tor freight; John Melker 
to wheel their vehicles thru 7706 S. Mason, Oak Lawn 
a serir* of problems which, Roadway Express; anc 
test their driving skiU and Ronald Weissenhofer, 472- 
coolness under pressure. | w 88th st, Hometown 

Arlene Bianco, daughter Ringsby Truck Line, 
of Mr and Mrs. A1 f r e-d 
Bianca, 1640 W. 70th st.j 
was named Mias Highway^ 
Safety of i960 in a contest 
among girls in the trucking 
industry to select a Queen 
to reign at the Roadeo. She 
represented C o o p e r-Jar- 

rett Inc. in the contest 

REUPHOLSTERINC! 
SLIPCOVERS! ORAPERIESI 
If you are looking for an unusual pattern in design or 
fabric. vi,>>it the FASHION SHOP. 

FOR THE FINEST CALL ... BE 8-4461 
FREE HOME ESTIMATES 

FASHION SHOP 
1258 W. 103rd BE 8-4461 

Eaail BaaasilL, prep. 

"RHAPSODY” 
COLD WAVE 
, . BY Helene Curtis 

. Pur quick and efficient auto repairs and lervice. 

SINCLAIR 
Service Sfetion 

lllth and Southwest Hwy. _ 
Palos Hdls, III 

Harry Mendclson, prop. Gibsoii 8-1 

campieie with ihampaa, 

hair cutfing and styling 

other Helene Curtis waves 
$10 $12.50 $15 

Hake your hair your featured aUracUon pf the (all 
sroou I Let our expert um their mogie laoeh to creato 
your personal hairdo 

Itll be “Chicago Cubs 
Night” oit Saturday. Aug. 
20 when star Chicago Cub, 
outfielder Richie Aahbum^ 
makes a personal appear¬ 
ance at Santa Fe Speed¬ 
way, 91st and Wolf Road. 
Ashbum’s appearance will 
supplement Simta Fe's big 
ten r:,Te stock car program. 

Aslibum ‘ will autograph 
pictures fpr baseball fans 
after which he’ll take part 
in a baseball question and 
answer session. Howard 
Tiedt, track president, arill 
present Richie with a pla¬ 
que in an intermission cere 
mony for Itis cootribution 
to Chicago baseball 

Two twenty-five lap fr 
turo races will headline thi 
Seturday nigfit stock car 
program with late model 
end sportsmen’s division 
drivers battling for die big 

, Santa Fe prize money. I 

SIMMON’S MUSIC 
SCHOOLS and STORES 

Will furnish students with an instrument and text books 
while leamiDg. The instrument is available to you for an 
entire year. They teach all instruments, accordion, guitar, 
drums and etc. They also repair all instruments. 

THE SIMMON’S MUSIC 
SCHOOLS and STORES 

1736 W. 63rd Sweet , ferovehili 6-0156 
STUDIOS—WcHtli — Lemont — Tinley Park 

Anyone who enjoys an, 
evening of good fellowship 
and fine refreshments, 
such as home made cake 
or pie with gobs of ice 
cream is invit^ to the Ice 
Cream Social being spon-, 
sored by the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the 
Honietown- Chris t i a n 
ChuKh. 4340 W. 87th st., 
on Friday. August 19, from 
5:30 to 8 ; 3 0 p.m. ’The 
clurge for adults is fifty 
cents and children, twenty- 
five cents, which covers the 
cost of the ice cream, cake 

■br pie, coffee or Kool-Aid. 

ALICE’S DRESS SHOP has Just receive* their new line' 
of Fall haadhags. You will want to aee them. Casuals clam¬ 
or for attention in the Fall aeaaoa. Alice’s Dress shop ia 
now showing a complete line af CASUALS—far* the cool 
days ahead. These casuals 'are designed to wear as a dress 
or change tbont with your favorite sweaters and hlw?^ 
they also offer catohing simplicity in careful detafis . ‘ 

ALICE’S DRESS SHOP 
12646 So. HarUoi Gibson 8-8906 

OUB ADVERTISERS 
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Oak Meadows play-j (new reeoi^). Guinta. 
ground topped Brandt: Shot PwUJadk StgiliT^ 
playground 156J -148 last' ft U in-; IhaMJanalB Jeff 
Friday to win the annual Hickey. 

^ ^wn Park Dis^’« Soft baU tbr^-Hieh 

?•“ Bu*!*- 244 ft. • in.; Jade 
Lawn was third with 1033 Spdlman. 
points. I 

Ken Evans of Brandt' Rday-Brandt, Oak Mea- 
playground won the junior dowa, and Beveidy Lawn. 
boys trophy with 21.6 points. Others who participated 

CIOICIUID'S ItifBl Exetein 
CBTIH MAK OMPHY MNISE 

ord) Ken Viollt, Ken Ve- 
verka. 

Standing Broad Jump— 

Offers Adult 

Writing Class 

An evening course for 
dults who wish to learn 

how to write saleable fic¬ 
tion and nonfiction will be 
offered this fall by Ever¬ 
green Park Community 
High schooL 

The ten week course will 
be taught by a profession¬ 
al writer from 7:15 to 9:15 
pm. on Tuesdays, begin¬ 
ning Sept 13. Sessions will 
cover all phases of writing, 
including marketing analy¬ 
sis of written work, plot¬ 
ting. characterisation, de¬ 
vices of writing, and sub¬ 
mission of manuacrh>t*. 

Begistration, limited to 
2S persons, may be made in 
advance by mail or in per¬ 
son at the school on Sept 
8 and 8, between 7 and 9 
p.m. The fe is $2S, aecord- 
ing to Melvin McCaleb. di¬ 
rector of the school’s aduh 
education division. 

SCHOOL'S OPENING! 
FALL CLOTHES 

CXEANED and PRESSED 
We never see frowns on 
the faces of our custom¬ 
ers, because we guaran¬ 
tee satisfaction. Call! 

WE ALWAYS 
WINS SMILE 

355^m 95th ST 
Call CArden 2-7240 

Delores Schtver, Proprieto 

(Former Chez Pdree Adorable) 

LEFOLDT 6C LYON 

CLEANERS 
Pmtte S. M. Bochar 

On Sunday, August 21st, 
the Tendi Sunday After 
Trinity, Rev. S .M. Berte 
win preadi. Ellis Julicn 
wiU sing at both services 
Traisa Tha Lord Hia 
BleasingB Show” by Powd 
Weaver. The FamUy Serv¬ 
ice is at 9 ajn., Sunday 
Schaol and Bibla CTasaea 
ara at 9:45 a nu and Bra 
Common Servlea is at U 

!ij 

IM 
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HORGANPABK ACADEMY 

.aye Todd Wiimer AM<|iieen At Santa re 
Kaye Todd, <001 8. KU-j 

Patrick, waa choaoa to 
reign aa the 1960 Mias San¬ 
ta Fe Speedway after a 
week-long voW at Santa 
Fe Speedway, 91st and 
Wolf Road. Cr«wd ballots 
were cast on both motor¬ 
cycle and stock car racing 
nights during the week of 
July 25-30. I^en the votes | 
were counted Miss Todd' 
was the winner.- 
not only of the title, but of 
a fme assortment of prizes. I 

The shapely Miss Todd, 

ELECTROLUX 
OWNERS 

Prompt friendly service on 

your Electrolux Cleaner. 

Call or write 

PICKtlP AND DELIVERY 

Authorized Sales & Service 

BILL HASKELL 
11045 St. Louis 

HI 5-2116 

(Keep this number for ref.) 

SKIN DIVING 
LESSONS 

7:30 p.m. to 9:30 
Tsat., Wed., Thars.. FrL 

^1 NATIONAL 
H CERTINED 
^ INSTRUCTORS 

l| tors A9NA COVI 
\} 1914 L T9» St. 

c«M SO. t-ms 
SO. s-Ttn 

•• 4 o.a. 

(34-24-35) is an Eastern 
Airline atewardeaa statioa-. 
•d in Chicago. She original¬ 
ly hails from Memphis, 
Tennessee and. that’s right, 
she sports that deep South¬ 
ern accent — a natural vote 
gotter. 

When asked what her j 
boyfriend thinks of her be¬ 
coming Miss Santa Fe. she 
coyly reidled, “I don’t have 
m boyfrland I ^j^ssJ-canU^ 
answer your question-*’ Her 

new found popularity 
should remedy that situa¬ 
tion. 

A Patricia Vance Model¬ 

ing- course, a s u m m e r [ 

wardrobe from the Winston 

Park Shopping Plaza, r 

movie camera and a troph.' 

were some of the rewards 

captured by thw 22 srear-. 
oul brunette ' j 

Santa Fe Speedway, 91st | 
. and Wolf Road, fratures 
j stock car racing every Fri- 
I day and Saturday night. | 
I Motorcycle races are a 
aegular Wednesday evening' 
attraction. 

Summer 

Kaye TeM 

Oak.Lawn summer foot- 

*iall is scheduled to play its 

second game on Friday, 

August 19, at Oak Lawn 

Field. 95th and the Sculh- 

west Highway. The contest; 

is between the Dandy 

Lions and the Cardmals- 

I Game time is 10 a.m. I 

Golf League Plans Dinner 
Six trophies will be 

awarded to winners of the, 

Queen of Martyrs Golf; 

League at a dinner to be j 
held Sunday. September 4. i 

1960 at the Hickory Hills, 

Country Club. | 

After receiving courtesy 

lessons from Marty Walsh.- 

Golf Pro. the ladies have i 

to compete in at least ten 

games out of fifteen games | 

schedule in order to be 

eligible on August 23 for i 

the championship Medal 

Play event, and Low net 

awards for the season. The 

final round of the Medal 

Play will be completed - 

Thursday. September 1. | 

The priests of the parish. ^ 

located at 103rd and Cen¬ 

tral Park. Evergreen Park, 

and husbands of members 
of tbo league have been in¬ 

vited to join the ladies for' 

nine holes before sitting 

down tt> the dinner. 

Beautiful Hickory Hills, 

plus the genuine interest 

and hospitality of Mr. 

Walsh and his associates, 

have made the estabhsh-1 

ing of a leaeue. another' 

first for Queen of Martyrs, 

a huge success. I 
Committee Chairman is! 

Jts. John Walsh. 10353 S.j 

Springfield. Chicago. As¬ 

sisting on the committee are 

Mrs. John Reidy, 10300 S. 

Homan, Chicago; Mrs. W 

Huserik. 10309 S Sprins- 

field; and Mrs. Paul F 

Metzinger, 10346 S. Drake . 

Oak Lawn Dog Wins Honois 
Results of the Regional. 

Dog Training cJub’s gradu-* 

ation held on Aug. 2, 19G0,, 

were as follows: | 

First place was a German ; 

Shepherd Eric Von Eng-1 

endozl. ovemed bv Louis 

Commiso of 7800 W- 92nd 

St.. Oak Lawn, with a score! 

of 186- I 

Following cJoae at Eric's] 

heels, was another German ’ 

Shepherd Bruenhilde own¬ 

ed by Janis Mac Kimm ofj 

12422 Oak Park av., Palos 1 
Heights, with a score of 184. j 

Proving that little dogs | 

can he equally s^nart, Toby,i 

a Minature Schrtauzer. 

owned by Sandra Johnson! 

of 14961», South Perry av., 

Harvey, Scored 176. j 

GIFTS 

When a new 
baby arrives... | 

When you move... 
Or when you | 
celebrate a very specia! fam. 
ily occasion . . 
kouT Welcome Wagon Hos¬ 
tess will call with a basket 
of gifts . . . and friendly 
greetings from oiu religious, 
rivic and business leaders. 
When the occasion arises, 
phone 

MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 

GArden 2-1420 

FLORENCE KAUSAL 

Hometown 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 4-4462 

ANN M WENNERBERG 

GI 8-43Td 

Worth. Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights Palos Park 

FRIEDA M SNAVELY 

GArden 4-0087 

Moun* Greenwood 

Merrionette Park 

Alsip 

PAULINE DOYLE 

FU 8-1642 

Midlothian — Posen 

Crestwood 

WELCOME WAGON 

FRAMING LUMBER 
2x4 - 8-16 Ft. Lengths No. 1 ...Lin. Ft. 9c 
2x6 - 8-24 Ft. Lengths No. 1 .Un. Ft. 13 Vie 
2x8 - 8-20 Ft. Lengths No. 1 .Lin. Ft. 19e 
2x10-8-18 Ft. Lengths No. I ..Lin. Ft. 24e 

4’x8- — Vs” Thick S*i ^ 

PLASTERBOARD 1.00 

Birch 8C 
Mahogany 

Flush Interior 

50% 
OFF 

BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT 

CEDAR POSTS 

4 XT's 
EACH.Ow^ 

4h8 — % iWcfc 

PLYWOOD Fence Pickets 
SHEATHING 1x3 - <2" long 

Redwood .. | yC one face sanded 8C plugged 

TA 1x3 - 48" long 

D./O Cedar. oo. 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

S A H.—5-JO PM 

Saturday S A H.—4 

Open Sunday 9 to 13 

FUltoa S-2306 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABMET COMPANY 

IZOth and CRAWFORD 

College Peeparetory School Souill Claaacs 

Grades 1-12 ' Co-educational Classes 

2153 West 111th Street 

RegUtenng Now 

Fall Term 

September 12* 1960 

Testing By Appointment 

For Further Information 

Telephone BE 3-6100 

The Greatest Advance in 
House Paint in 50 Years! 

^ \ \i I III//// 

MASONRY. 

SHERWIN-WllUmS 
A-IOO*t_ATKX HOU8B F^AIIMT 

PERFECT FOR CUPBOARD. STUCCO, CEMENT. BRICK, 

SHAKES. SHINGLES (WOOD OR ASBESTOS),. 

• Lasts years longer 

• Blister resistant when surfaces 

are properly prepared 

• Dries dust-fiee, bug-free in 30 minuted 

• Clear, rich colors are permanent 

SPECIAL NOTE to owners of houses yrith blistering 

or ^ii^-peeling problems. This paint is your solution 

if proper attention Is given to surface preparation. 

Chicago Hardware 
& APPUANCE 

3107-11 West 111th Street 
Opon ARon.-Tlnin,-iri, triiinas 

- ^ 



I.BARM PROTRftStONAL WAT 

X^cfftwd • BofHlad - IqmtmI 

C1«>an1nr Iftitr want^ for Mon. A 
Tttr*. Momtnir*. 10>1. TIotntly cf 

mill A Bt. I..OUU. Call HI 5> 
4BSI aftrr «:AO p.m. 

Financial 

RraUurani In h—ri of Oak Lawn. 
)fu«t aril dii« to illnaaa. Rrnaoaatalr. 
Call CA or tfA 4«4>1^. 

omaa for am, houiwwork. 1 day 
wk. on Friday*. fiA 4 *2k65. 

SMITTYS 
TR2B SERVICE 

fNOW IS TRB Trail rOR Tira 

DOlUfANT SPRAT POR DUTCH 
-CT.M OtSCASSI 

* Tran Trtinnilnc 
* Laodaeaplac 

Contractors Invited 
oi '.'Soa 

SHADE TREES 
Evergreen—Shrubs—Roses 
MARQUETTE NURSERY 

OOflcS. Harlan — CA 40Ta 
Murif A. Toiinr. IIT.'W S Hopmi 

Bart-'Holori^t 
Opportunity ChU-aao arra. Maalrra 
(Wrre or oqulralmt. Baporirn^td 
In adminlPtmUyr and tr<4»nlral aa- 

prrtn of Sa<<irrio1ory Drpartenrut. 

ApproYrd S.hool of Mrdieal TVr-h- 
nolory. Salary oorn. Wrilr to Boy 
Vo. 2A0 c/o 8. jr Mrwmrrr Prr-a. 

Roto-tlUlmr frM rat. mod worir. H. 
Imhalt. TS4B W. 74th H. OoA 

Limofo* rettittf of 8. SITS. Col 
ylaiui. ftim.. Iota of ereirthins 

Rolo-TUIor 810 prr day. Ptek W9 
A drl. PU 0 3CWt5.__ Cloching. Fur», Etc. 

Pall Oatfitn. PrraofB A Suit* 
1C. GA 4»A705. Sun. 8-A. 

Machinery And TooU 

Home Appliancea | 

RKTRIGICBATOIIS. WASHaRA 

rancaa. famlluma* ohlsa eahintla 
addrra. typewrllera. filea. Oak Tor- 

rat naed Tumitara. 15814 dear# 
ar Phona PTTlttm 8-1710. 

Help Wanted — Male 

Established Territory 
Kow oprn for local Salramrn. Herd 
13 Men at once to taka orar local 

larrllory. to tervo and aoll aalab- 
liahed accounia and handia arw 

aocoonta. 

Wratinahotiar Dryrr A Wanh'-r. 

Piano Tunini 

EXPERT PIAHO TDXIBG 

AMD REPAIR 

Planoa Boufht and Sold 
Player Plano Rrpair Work. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

EDison 1-4190 

Sleaplnr rm. Tleinlty dC 

Phone Your 
Want Ad 

Well Charge It 

AO M r«fets Fes Oaljr 

Instructiona 

TV Reitairs 
tSaS Per CaU 

• Months Gosrdnteed 
. On All Work 

Fast — Dependable 
Cojirtepus 

MA11TELL*S' 
St.—HI 5-4587 

Woman to work part Umr in Drive- BualneM for. sale. 144th A Clearo. 
In GA C-WWO. ' Dollar for Dollar. PU 8-1840. 

Employment Agencies | _^^rcllaHdiM ^ 

Female 

DIRT — HUMUS — FILL . 
rwc dituW.* bowl Bink vllb tUdinv; CLAY — SAND — STONE 
drain board. FIT k-47VI._I RKASOMABI.B 

GA 2-1088 TIL 11 P.M. 

W1«bJ m ST I ■ vRfli IWBSCVn 

Cemeteries — Lota 

Announcementf 

Loat and Found 

S-Btiiirul rionr SADavlcliM e Sal- 
M>. u s-isee. 

trUBEB a HARDWABB 
HOME BEMODEIJSO SBRVICB 

GR 6-7400 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Save by buyln* dirrei from 
tba buildint oialrriala at4>ra 

» Athled Rooms * Kitebros 

MAtUc Rooms • Feocea 

• Breeaeways • Oaratrs 
• Jalouaie Roossa • Patios 
' At«Bi Sidinf * DoriBrr* 

Air Cond. •|HeoUnc 
4o Moory Dowd—00 Months to pay 

rrrmo stay be arranged fo »brrr is 
)o increase in your preseht monthly 

nortgase paymonts. 
.74 Tear Experience 

K\\ work done by approred QulM 
• Coalrarlors 

Vi»U our ahowrooms 
- •’lUin W. TBih ST. 

Palos eWsen 
Beverly News 

ML Greeeweed Ejrpr« 
Evergreen Ferk Cenrief 
Oak Lawn ladepcndeat 

Wertk Citisea 
Cbicage Btdge Otiaan 
SceUsdsla - Ashbom 

Midiotluaa Braaien 
Messenger 

Southfield Indcpcnden 

U>CAL OFFICE 
Evergreen Fark 

3316 W. »5th St. 
GA 2-6666 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
cBosaao stonb. sreos 

rSKTlUZBRS. POWBB MOWCBO 

J .BUTKUi 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

GArden 2-0802 

iwn 
5211 West Kth SL 
3123 West lllth SL 
Mount Greenwood 

Worth 
6969 West lllth SL 

MAIN OFFICES 
3846 West 147th SL 

'Midlotliian 

Powrtrr hliir. “Bobby". 'Aux. Illh. 

PertonaU 

WHY BUY? 

RENT 
PDWER TOOLS. GARDEN BQITIP. 

BANQUET AND PARTY NERDS 

TRAILERS 

BOLL-A-WAT BEDS. CRIBS 

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
8154 W. 851 k St. 

GArden 3-2700 

Wf wiih to thank our frieoda and 

neighbor* ft*r their expreootona of 
aynipiiihy ood other help daring 

our bereaventenl mid for the cants 

while ehe was Ul. Alto a spe<'ial 

ihanks to the Oak Lawn Fir« 
and Polios Departmenla. 

The Ksdemad-her Family 

I Home Appiiaocc Repairs | 

Small appliance and vacu¬ 
um cleaner repairs. Any 
make, any modeL MAR- 
TELLS. 3157 W. lllth sL 

Phone HI 5-4587 

■xprrt waKbra B irjrr raewra. b'« 
»rTl«w rb». Fra. ral. JA hr. mm.-.. 

r.ii jiiw GA s-ieiHi. 

IHTKRSTATa MOVEBS 

Local mad lone dlaUnra marliis. 
I Storaya — Packbx — Sblppiay 

itsia w satb Si. hb a-ssoo 

Rrsp. for my fh-kia only as sf Aug. 

l.Mll. 1880. D. O. Lucas. 14743 8. 
t^alif. 

Will gfeg psrmaaonts la your bsBie. ^ 

Taiceosed. Helen. Ol 8-7418. _‘ 

Special Announcements 

Treat yonrself and your wife to a 

«e<-ond hofM-ymoou weekend. Relax 
•n ths heart of Amerl«-a*s beat i 
farmland. En)oy frsah eouniry sir. | 
The PetaWs Motel on higfrwsy J14 

.*1 mi. north of Petone. til. Welt-omes 
mu. Rates are miprlMngly low. 

Business Sarvicas 

Equipment Rentsl 

MURPHYS 
RENTAL SERVICE 

-RBjrrS ETBSTTBINO’’ 

lv.\|1ani. Toola. Boleuncra. Car 
l ucra*. CaiTiraa. Party 3fa.da. Ba- 

by Nrada. air. 
CALL POR rntus TOO KEBD 

3114 W. 9Sth 
GArden S-1810 

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
PAINTING I 

• Custom Colors ^ ' 
• Ws spedsliio iP Wall Flowing 

j • No Waiting 
. • Work Ouaranlood. 

BILL’S DECORATING 
SERVICE 

GArden 2-2314_ 

WALL WASHING 
st MACHINB — »0 BBSS 

REASONABLB BATES 

GARDEN 2-4556 

GRAHAM PAINTING SERVICE 

Painting • Paperiog - Dry Wall 
Taping. De**or*ting. Frss B*t. 

GA 3-7680 _ 

PAINTING. WASHING, * D»COR 
loierlor A exterior, reasonabls. Fros 

•stimats. WllQa. HI 5-3383. 

CGtcttaf 

WANTED 
PART TIME HELP 

* No sKperisoce nerosaary. Hours 7 
p.m. to It p.m. Week d.iy* with 

' longer boura on weektmda. 
apply manager 

Mae Nelson 
PRINCE ICE CREAM 

CASTLE 
10244 S. Kedzie 

After 5 8.m FH.. Aug. 18 

PART TIME HELP 
WANTED 

I Tandy want^ that is able to work 
aome day* and aome sveninra. W4»ek- 

md work neeeaaary. 
APPLY MANAGER 

AGNRS BALRAA 

PRINCE ICE CREAM 
CASTLE I 

95th a 54th Ave- Oak tjwTi 

OmCK EXTRA CA.HT J 
' Selling ChrisimMi card*, novelty gift 

items. iewsliT. toys and wfMhItnr i 
j iBTilalion*. Ruudred of Itemsl Rsm I 
I hir profits In yoar spars iitue.'l 

I Tisii oor showroom for complete. 
I detslls. Free wboIrBile eotatog I 

Blmeraft Chleag. 5818 Hohman > 

I Avenue. Hammond or 59.70 Soulb 
Western Avenue. Chlearo. 

I WORK AT HOME 
! Ouarsnieed aalary plas ('ommiaaion. 

1 Arrange appolnlnientt fur horns ' 
n-modeling. Prefer experienced soli-j 

, <4(or«. Must live In auburbsn area. I 
Phone 8.11 a.ni. only Mr. Gordon 

RE 1-8811. 

I WOMAN 
1 To wait on coiinler trade and as- 

Bisi In office. Routs 1 to 6 30 p.m. 
; Beteriy Ridse Cleaners. 8741 So. 

Cslifomis av._ 

Qou. housework 5 hr*, a day 3 days 
s week. No laandry, some imniug. 
81.30 per hr. Own trans. 01 •- 

3480. 

Poll A part lime work In Ben Frank¬ 
lin store. 12308 S. Harlem av. Palos 
Heights. OT 8-4778. 

Ladles with free time, model and 

show apparef by Real SUk. $150 
weekly potential. Phone PR 3-0787. 

No IraveUng, no dellTarlre. or I 

oolleetions. or Investment. Otiar- j 
anteed 63 paychecks a year, pro¬ 
vided yon ore a willing worker • 
anil follow our proven methods- I 

Salary of flOO per week, ploa high 
commission ami bonuses, will so- 
able the right men to earn from > 
$180 per week and up. Opportonl-j 

ty for rapid ailvancement to quall- 

tted mm. 

For Interview. Islephone 

Btwrly 3-133» 
READY FOR 
PROMOTION? 

National rompemy siafflnr New 

Sales Office iu South Suburban 
I Area. Beginners average $7500 first 

year. $13,000. se<*otid year. Com¬ 

prehensive training, guarantee plus 
monthly bonus. Vnnsoal Manage. { 

I menl Career importunity. Phone 
For Interview appolnlmentment. 

MR HUMPHRIES 
_SY 8-2450_ 

ABOVE AVERAGE MAN 

TTils speHnt type Route Work will 
pay $450.f500 per month. Perma- 

j nenl. Home NighI*. 87.'>0 up in 

I m-S years for mao showing man- 
arsrial abiity. Baaie unaificalions 
are; High sehool Vuad., married, un- 

, der 40 and good car. 

I PHONE ED 3-8855 

Full lime male baa driver for Oak 
Lawn-Hometown 8»*hool District No. 

13.7. Work 8 hours per day. 40 
hour* per week. Contact' Mr. Selins, 
Bu«lnes« Manager at ^528 Cook 

av.. Oak Luwu. Telephone GA 5- 

8112. 

Pari Utnn male bn* driver for Oak 
Lawn School DtstriH No. 133. Ap- 

proa^alelv 3 hours per day. Con- 
tae^Bfr. Ssllne. Bastnssu Manager 
at 8528 Cook ave.. Oak Lawn. TVle- 

phone GA 5-0112._ 

COOK 

Full lime. Apply In person. 
RXNO COR8I RKST. 

11800 8. CICERO 

for 1250. 
> ENGLEWOOD STOVE 
i 7300 8. HaUted ST .7-3228 

' FIT.TER QUEEN. $20 A Up. Temie. 
I I yr. guar. Cone* Parta A kervlre. 

I 1700 W, 104th pl HI 5-882.7. 

) AIrtemp air condlt. for I7x.77*’ 
1 j^ndoW^FU^^6875^^^^^^^^__^^^ | 

SINGER EI.ET. SEWING VACH. 

ZIa Zm BiiI HoI. »u be 

Full Autom.lli- Kwimora WMhira 

G<I. i-oiul. ns 0«. GA S-TSM. 

Inl.ni»llafiiU Cub trsrtor with Muds 
M,d .lip w-rulKr und tourai eotilrul 
lute roodrl. OfMUl.nn Antomatraw 
Sunplr. ST.. North M.. Tlnlry Porb. 
KR I 4.H1. 

Office Be Store Eoiiimnent 

OE CAXBT A FULL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONBaY 

AND WFICB SUPFLIES 
Special IMseounta on 

Quantit; 
Wa cany a eaaplete liae 

a( kabbyv 

Oak Lawn Book 
A. Hobby Shop * 

1 5211 W 95th St —GA 4.0006 

F, Cgcr, Etc. 

Household Goods | 

RAY JENSEN 
200 W. IIITH ST. 

BEST SELECTION OF 
USED FURNITURE 

T.V. *25 
Refrigerator ...*50! 
Gas stove .   *15 j 
Desk .*15 
Bed or Soring.$5 eRch| 
3 Pc. Inatid i 

Steo Table . *49 
THI.4 AD GOOD FOR $1.88 

ON ANY • PrRrw^kE • 

N FREE DEL VERY 
open Mon. A FH. Eres. 

CO 44)371_ 

BAROATN8 fN 
REPOSSESSED 

Refrigerators . . .from 828 
Gaa Stove* or Washers $18 
t-Pc. Sofa Bed .834 
Dresser or Chssi ••aaataaa. 8 5 
Bedroom Beta .... $88 
Dinstte Set* .. $14 
Maiirsasss ..BIG 
nido-A.Bsd . 885 
Bunk Beds .from 8t8 
8g1« Rugs. 810: 8x18. Uoo. $8 85 
1 Room Onlfila. ComplsU . . .8188 

R-S TERMS 
Danp 'A-B Mon. A Thnrs 8 p.m 
SUIT 18.5_498 W e.1fd IT 

SO GAS STOVES 
$79.00 

FACTORY CLOSEOim 
_7808 Halftod_ 

Hleds YVaining A hoarding Kennels* 
Grnumiug. out4lo4ir ntna. FU 8* 
8788. 

White toy French Foodlea. 7 wks. 
old. A.K.C- reg. $175 for main; 
$2t>0 female. Call FU 5-1835. 

Pomerian Ptippire. AKC. $50. GA 

.7-8.’i4$. _ 

J Stokeva, Hrating Equipm’t 

I Oil burner 8 tanka. 9 yeura old. 

I gP 13731. 

Musical - Kadio - Tekviaioa 

PIANOS a OBGANB FBOM tSM 
open 8-8 Sun. 1-5. 104S8 Weateyn 

Wanted To Buy 

TOP 8 8 — CALL IIOWI 
For eomplate finlu. Rng% hadreom 

asta. refrtgeraMr% wash eve tuu 
stovae dinetls aem 

*^IANGLR 8-888$ 

Rooms For Rent 

Furniah«J gooma 

Fum. rm. Twin beds. Kit. prfw. 

near 188th A Ridgrlnnd. Adults. 
GA 3-1251 — GA 3-81»l. 

Sleeping rm. for employed gent. 

Prir. entrance Near 103rd A Cl- 
cees. GA 3-7574. 

. Largs, bean. comb, eiltlug A hdna.« ’ 

fnm. I.4cated in hsmry wou4e4 
area. After 8-80 p.m. Gl 8-1328. 

Sleeping rm. for runL lOTSV jl,. 
Neenab. Ot $-1887._ 

RflfldPHtlil- 
* $8$ • RItMA Din 
* Ahruka * Humus 

* Tratu * Rutn-tiniuf 
^Cruahsd RuA ^ PlataSonu 

6A 2-INS 
CA ?-?103 



s 

FUlton 8-2425 Place Your Classified Want Ad Call GArden 2-8600 or^ 

■mI ktate I RmI Es»«f« 
ircMi * cm crfimKW* ef oo*k couniy a®i 

»»cmc**0r ■UKJTIOI* mm U»» prtor to ih® a 

Nivncc la ■B&aVT OITBN tlioi Mtd aJMtton. 

MSi^rrtM. «h" IWK OW ■>« »«*• 0*I>«» •' 
umber. 1B«0. ma •tortloo will be Counlr Court *1 Cook CoiuH 

.«b 4.1, o. * 

CommruolK el Ibe polrfl oX lej 
imei tioa ol the center Here oC Judre of the CoonI, 

kStb Slreet eo4 Bldeeleod Are- *_ Cook Oounl, 

nee; then.* South elon* the ATTBST; 
Mter Une o< RlcUreleod Aretme (.Imudl Edw.r.1 ,.Jlyrell. r 

cluiter Iloe of BOlb Street: ef the Count, Court ol < 

funk. OPli 

AMERICAN BEAUTIES 
POeSBBSlOM TODAY 863* 8. LO^ 

AUmUm lot bufvr* 40e196 lot lor 
oni^ 8*J*00 locoled mi 16T76 A»- 
thcKty M. All laiprovr- 

aH*niB in Md pnld lor. BrnnSlfol 

I M acre alt# — * adjoloino % aw 

loH In 1»ramlfiii Orland drea, »o.- 

500. QA 6-4446. __^— 

wiiA prWaie 

8^fc 
WTR. 

. WITH 

_ PANEL-1 
. __BAE. LAUNDRY 

A DEN. 610. DK. * CAR OAR.! 
AWNINOB. 1 TON AIR 

*L AYE. W.) 

RMS. t BDRM8. 0A8 
RUrr, HT. FUr' 

REC. RM. PLj 

BO A nLBp. 

RM L ^ ' 

60* LOT. 
POMP. ■ 

CORK 
11587 8. SAOI.r (B4OT 

■ BBDBM. RANCH BB' l-OT 
I ATT. OARACB. RKC. S 

HT SPECIAI. PRICK. 811 

1 OAK LAWN 
8.'i47 W. BIST PLACE 14 ACRE, 
SIX RM BRK. EXP. GAS HT 
F A LARGE UTILITY RM MUST 
BEIL AT ONCE TODAY. GOING 
CAUPORNIA SEPT LANDSCAP¬ 

ED k OPEN SPACES EXTRA SPt 

CIAL. 818.750.0(1 _ 

t'ookin* prirlleee. Pc-eriooed 
ur p4oeloued womeo. Like 

OA a-sitso 

Rentals 

ihn fiUrellM lo br •MtunUfnrio tT^ 

1r«Bl rolrre rrnidlna wlRila Ih® 

ritory |»ro*HMnl to tv '"i* 
thr PaHi W-tHrl .hall •«**"**A‘^ 
on a br»!lot to - tv «» ettHMianUallF 

the following forin. 

fr<S4-r of R^tlolt 
orririAL rai.i/>t 

ftvaTRri’TIONB T«v VOTKR« 

Pl.aeo a rro-e <Y> In the 
Uf Iho W*ft of the elairment I"- 
/H.-.iuic the way yon iVilfe !• 

MaylleUt Arenue; theo«v 

alonir the center Un® Mayf*^d 

Atmtv ami MayRoW A^rju® 

HWrd Sireel! 
the renter Ua« ol * 
the center line «f CMt****, 
nue* Ihen^n SoMth alo 

eenter line ol Centre! 

to the eeniar Ufv or 

Hir*’et; ibenfe West 

cMiter line of 
renter line o‘ . 
theoiv No th 
line «»l Bl«ly'*l»»nq Av 

eenter lip** 
th'‘n<’r 

line (>• . 
lot line 
Coui*ty rierkU 

2 In 8nl»ill®l’‘l**” 
half of Reeliim 
S7 North Ranye 

Ibenee In ^ 1-' 

alona t^- — - 
1 to Ihe center 

Hiehwar: lhen»r 

weel^Hy 

ter tine 
to Ihe center 

rir"o.;W.^:n.„A^n.u 

the centre line o. - 

thenre 
lO.'Ird ^ttreel to the 

“'''h Arenlie; 
: il4c We«t 
c end 78th 

the center 1 
Ibetnv Rusl 

ne of nSth ^ 

ler line of 

rr-i.ee. • ..1^0*^ ROMlb 
^•enler Une of Harlem 
I Ihe center line of 
I* th< nee E»«l a>oo* 

line of ft»th Street to 
line ext mVsl^ of 

i-—jne* thence N88rlh 
Wet line of Ne'JiTtlle 

renter Hoc of 

.. Kaat .“tJonr 
3r»ih Street I 

.. of RhleOenil I 

the nolnt of he- 
e<!«atcd In tl»e 

btHte of 

rOR RETIRRD OO0PLB 

Compl. furo. osixl. ‘ 2 bdrro, 
year round home at Baaa Lako, Im. 

S,»cr- tailOO. P. Kwlry WH d-RlMi 

Wanted To Buy 

HARVEY 

8 b«!rm apt. livioR »•"» 

a Until III® * **• ® 
« 188 ht K' Iritf. A R-*»« 

A t>i«m Hwy. _B 

N.-W I A ‘1 Inlrm- ' 
ki< jtpjili'in'T^. Air j*' 
hrul.ne 71111 W. KlTl 

Dcluae 
(Voiral 

... iinh 
alona the 

,llth Street to llv 
of RWyeUnd Avenue: 

alona the tvoler 
‘ * venue to the 

lOTVh Rlreet: 
We*l Blont the ‘^*'*7 

of in7ih Street to the KajU 
extended of f-ot ^ 

IMrlsIon of f-nl 
of the North 
IR. Township 1 
13 B-**!. and 

Northerl.v direction 

Ihr Er.l III. «’ '■"! 
llnr nl SuiilhW'-r' 

In a flouth* 

dlrecllur alone the 
of ^outhweni HlchwaT 

r line of Harlem Ave- 

Norlh alone the ren- 

. oi’ioiird Street: 

alonir the reot'-r 

Automotixa 

Used Cars 
BEST OFFER THIS WEEK 
7«10 W, KIBTH ST IWORTIII 

THREB BEDRM "I, 
OAB PERMIT. S5' LOT MUST 

GO AT ONCE »;.5lin DOWN. KKYS 

at office, call TODAY_ 

CHICAGO. CITY WATCH 
TB.'Hl S. KESETH BRUH. .7 RRG- 
RMS GAS F A. HT I.ARCl^E BSMT, 

OVRHD. SEWER. t-'C lot. SID 
OR CYCL FENl'E. MRTl.Al.E 

$11..50(1 INT a .'I-. MON CAY 
SI IK no KEYS AT OFF. NOW Al 

.$10 .700.00. 

NR BOGAN HI SCHl. & 

phv. in 
modem. 

Ic bath 

no. 

type 

LOW COST 

TRANS¬ 
PORTATION 

k. heal 

F.irnishea AD«rtm<nt8 

■ ■■ ■ri-'-ivsi.s;;;-! 
r.araees For Rent- 

OKFlf'IAlA BAI.IXIT 

SPKriAIi ELECTION held O 
Scplemlvr ——. imlO. Uf vo1 

on the qucaiton of the 
turn of Ilf propueed CHI 
BIIKJK park DISTYIKT. 

rounty. IPinoi*. 

ELEmON precinct 
KCMTIHR I 

Territory: 
That purliou of the le 
willilii the butindary hi>e*_ 
propo^nl DUIrti't lylna E 

Down 
rABLISHKO CREDIT 

Auto RepatrB .7 BDRM BRE RCH I" L'lc 
GAR STEMS A- SCRNS TILE 

HATH. KITCABS KF.l S AT THE 

OFFICE SIR 000.00 

.5824 SO NAGLE (Chicaco) 
C BI.OCKlt TO AKfUEU HI':* 
NU CATHOl.lC PAKt'<H A PtHl 

l.lt^ SCHOOl. f ITV WTK l* j 

<lTORY EXHANDVni.K flRK I.OE 

H«:MT G.K'i HT RKC RM I.IKP 
r. ROOMS TILK R\TM A KIT 

lr\ns 7 r\R oxHAnp. pxtio 

At.«SO LANn:M'XPKn 

Unfurnished Hou^gj, 

.,„r, ...p.- ..Hi a b.bni 

... ....r «ur. I .u...-'- „ 
■:ooi w Ii-.ii. .1 S ■ 

will “»>•>- iitiHtm 

line 
We*l line of 7t 
theni'e North alor 

line of 7«lh Avn 
Avrnne exlende,i I 

line of n.lth Streel 
alone Ihe^ center 

Ptr-et to the cei 
Hurlem Avenue; l 

alonp the <• 
Avenue to 

fiftth «trecl 
the cooler i; 

ihe VTcal 
NaAvlI'e Aveiin 

alony th'* ^r--* • 
Avenue to the 
p.Ath 8lree**#tben< 

Ihe center line of 9- 
to the *enter lln* oJ 

Avpnoe. l-L-r 

rinniuri At* 
r*,knoiv of C*H>k 

IlHnoN. 
on the nrooo»ltlon of locorivirat- 

Inr Ih" -bore lerrttnry aa a 
renerat Tv*frlrt undee 'If 

nf rwTCAOO BIDOK 

Monthly PaymeoU 
Include bieurancr 

..41.00 
painting 6 RODY WOl 
all WORK GUARANTKl 

LA RGB OR SMALL 

WEST END AUTO 

REBUlLOERS 

3545 W. 111th ST 

BE 8 7294 

hou-*’ 
alter 

FRANK I. WOZNIAK 
Manacer 

PEril-SUSKI Aaoncy 
RF.AI, ESTATF. 

INSURANCE 
331fi West 95lh Street 

GArden 5-1100 

House TYailers 

MOBILE HOMES 
Gold Seal Yeotoura. American 
Weatern. Alao ■« our Alma Trae 
Home A Detroiter. Excellent par 

uic evvertoc entire eouth etc 

BLUE ISLAND 

MOBILE HOMES 
I24tb a Western, B. L 

54 CHRY.. *S-®1 
« IlMT Aut®. Truu*. rwr./Blr. 

K.UII0 und Hruln. 

54 DODGE.SS * 
4 |»aor Aalo. Trane. Pwr./8ti 

•India ana Healer 

GrUtc Thle Ad In* and Rece4v« 
piKKK uirr 

OAK rOHRMT 
T.ct- hflve a nicritc In lhi« •oofhUM 

I hod-k yarsi- lOor "l*c ft. 
I for 9dxt.*i rt. flvlny A stininr rm. 
eomh., 8 ly. beilrm*.. ttte b:ilh A 
A kll. Only .1 .rre. olil. Owner Iran*. 
Will a-ll al lea* th;in orlr. oo*| 
fl.IPnO r.ill Mr. Davia GR 4-0775 

a»al 

homes wanted 
IH 

Southwest Suburban areas 
Buyers Waiting 

ro; QincK » efficirnt 
SKRYICR CALL 

STEVENS ac CO. 
Olfice of 

Stepnen Kixaric 
GArden 4-1080 

(Homi! obon. QA * 8«n»l 
WE SELL AND FINANCB 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC. 

1P87 Nomnd mnbite home. hx40 ft. 
••ayie bdnn. W. i.ttfib rt.i 

.7 lidrtn hrk rch full hwm 
port. 1 *4 enr «-*»r . r.xi* hi 
«chA<>1a, chur« hi** A •ihnuDMi 
c«n«i'ler many rtiftcrent w 

aellinr. Win take hu«lneae 
Hickory Bilim. «*naU hnm 
cottare Hit luAkc. Anythine < 
tnwar*l »l»>wn naymrnt. 07*’ 

*58 Di-trciiter hou-e trailer 10 % 30 
* bilriB. fnll hath front kit. 
Pri«x> $3,500 Call rU 8 - 7402 

«»WPriNCT 
NrMBHR 1 

Territory: * 
«n,nl portlnn nf Ihr trvrt|on 

within th- tkoundarx hue* »f th* 
nroT>o«e.l PUtH*-« Ivinr Fuml o 
the centew ll»*e of An«tlu 

Norih 
107lh Xtre*l a' 
the lerritore within th< 

- p>«fHct ly* 

|rr llnr t»l 

FLRr-nON PFrriNCT 

NrMftF.R n 

Territory: 
Tlial portion of the lerHlory 
within the Soiimtarv tinea of fbe 

nmiHfcil Pi-lricI Iriny 8outh nf 
the crnlrr llnr of lOTih Aireet. 

W* at of thr center line of Meade 
Avitiue. F.a-I of Ihr eruler line 

of RhlxelMiid Aveniir armi ln«*lttd* 

Inx the Cliteecd Rhl^e P»re Hnnaa 
«itP al the Inlerr'etum of 107th 
Street And T.omhard Avenua. 

Pi.tliMT 1>1ace- 

rHt**40f> Rin«F FiPF »*orsR 
luTlh Stnel a«Ml 1.nmt»trd Ave¬ 

nue 

Ridre. Ilhnoik 

7727 S. Ashland Ave. 

SAFETY - TESTED 
USED CARS 

■59 CHEV 4 dr. 
Impala .$2095 

2 WhI Campint trailer, alove. elafc. 

etc. Sleepe t-'imily of i. All lifhte. 
$405. PU $9471. 

of Ihe eenter Une of 
•d that portion of 

boundary 

T.lvr Rent Frr.*' 

A n hiirni. diinicx npt*. 4( 

a un«ler co««1 nu'iion. lU'. 
1 re-.PR In uh.v •'.-»»» on yn* 

• *71.Sr»f> on our iiYt’-rov-i 
Vi • I inth A R' lne. 

r II n«n Hum 
Ff r. 

Rnr« of the f»eonomel 

Ipy F»ml nf Ihr mr 
Meo-r« Aveniv. 

poTilnr Plarr: 
p-Rld-pce of RORFRT niVON*** 
loa.VA TMp»-8l.l-. Iveoiie 

Chlcieo ni.W, IMloo^R 
FT F^"rfr»v T 

SPMnFR 7 

Terrttory 
That portion of the tep-lorf 

" within lt»- Ivoundarx ttoeu of the 
prooowsd P-trlcl tyinx «mMh of 
(tse. ere'*** line of .mTlh «tp-rl 
Weal of Ihe i»enleT ’l^e of V-o* 
ard Arenue m-d v-irI «f the 
renter li-e of M ^«le Avenue 

' Pother pt**ce • 
I MPopv MYMORlAl.** 
I tilth S«e8.ot Apt An* 
I ^ Pfll.'*8 —O Plufiro, Ttl*8$8> 
f ’ FI^Fr’VTOV »»P’rr-iyf-q* 

NTMBFR 3 
Tei-rltnry 

Tliat porl’op nf the tci 
within ft'e 'vtund 'ry line* 

—I.KLAI. Mm<‘K— 

liivttaitiM) tu Bill 
Owner O.ik l.awii-Hnniciown 

Hi'hoiiU. Uintricl. No. 173. 

HOMgA '58 FORD 4 dr. 
Fairlane 500 . 

RAH. .Auto. Trtwii 

*57 BUICK 2 dr. 
special .$1295 

Kitrria. K A H Piawrr. 
Aiita. Tran*. 

•57 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. 
Belvedere.$1095 

I llardlap. Power. RAH 

’55 FORD 2 dr. sedan 
I A rIc funil, .R.. 

I 55 OLDS “88” 2 dr. 
; .sedan . 

K a II. II.UrR. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
I FROXl 

BLUE ISLAND 
Motor Sales 

Your 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
11941 S. Western Ave. 

,| FUlton 8-3230 
I Open Daily 9-9 -Ratarday 9-1:36 

$1393 

H(»M F.WOOTl 9 RK-A 
trtui f\UH 

!.ke new. t; riiom romiT 

home AUtnmati** a«* heil. 1 
ir;ir. -A real huy —■ mn* 

TODAY 

tomorrow 
Arrliiiet'l* H^dimidl. Garden i 

I FrikMiti, Htl Ho. Mu'htx-tn Avc. 

$595, t'liicafro 3. lilinotd. 
MARKHAM - lUt'lrt TRfMBfLT, 

H«00 TA'-H — K H A TKRM^ 
N» p H room Ilmieh. ;«l».i h'*tl r ir 

lirtPt Built in Gt4 oven A ol ite 
link h al. hanlvtoiid fl'»*»r'8 Qh.iIiI] 

home. Her it Inday' 
HI .'.-Tanri_ 

Dun DhU» rutil 7 .10 PM POST 
on SetilemlMT II lIttlO. the owner 

Will m-etvr Meali*d proptukai* lor the 
work Iktcim act ftirth al tlie of- 
flee of T. F. Hetiiie. Rii«ine«« Man- 

atfrr. I'lMik Are. Hi’hoot. PltlO Cook 
Ave. Oak Lawn, fllinm*. at wlii<-h 
lime and plat'e all pmpo4-»|ii will l*e 

Itubiicly opeiH*d to read aloud. 

In .Arenitr 

GArden 5-1100 
, HU KnUV HlI.l.H 

r CUII C N-p l»r. 0 rrn. hrk. V«Mt R.‘h 
L^vIvIlLL I lilt In* All an* An hrk x;tr 

• HI 77x117' tl Nr New C'ath A 
h®*U aell ypuri mhm.U 51X100 TK ft Deacrlpthin *tf work* Fmaenllttly 

Pitch of lha t»roji^/*l* con4|*i* o' a 
f mtory adtlillon In the exia.Inx 

hitihfinr. 

.T M F-rn* 

eiuiole Judr® 
Took rounty. HUnota 

WORTH 
only m.r.oO. 1 Itdrm, 

lion 8U| fi.. iileil kii $ 
*4. kl'VA I-C* 7.%t 

PropttHiilm ore tnvitnl for Hie 

cxt«.(rue|Mkn aiMl eomplellnn of pith- 

er or h-dh proieicl- un Icr pro|>o4.Tl« 
for Ih - polipe Work poii*l*tlnt »*f 
Ihe followinr aul>-coiitrr»ct divl- 

minn«: 
Henerol Pon*l me! ion 
Plumhinx 
Heatinv ao.T pliunc eomiipmenl 

*101! Vettliinlinr 
Flectrleal work 

'ahf "tyle eilh. eeilina reh 
1 aerr Open R 1o H PM 

«17.ftoti 7H'irt W on-l77lh 

floayd Wondaya 

RKNT WITH OPTION 

TO BUY 

Beautiful 6 room Ranch. 3 
spacious bedroomr 2 fail 
balh.s. attached gar., gas ht. 
Nr. schools, churches. In Or 
land Park, 10207 W 151st St. 
FI 9 .7444 or IN 8^181 

ft Paribh hy owner tr *1 
14 huh 7 tar »»rk rtr 
n»ore xtri*. mu*! por to 

W A .'I - Iftfti_ 

'$9 FORTH 4 CHKVIKS 

7-Door 4 4-Door 

Aa tew aa ^.10 DOWN to 

Qualtftnl Btiyera 

PRIOR MOTOR SALES 
7819 S. Ashland 
Hudson 3-4911 

Ik'po'.lt for dorutneMl*; rtnitrar*! 
dMpuniettt<8 for the 7 prnieel* mat 

t»e ohiniped fmm the .irelnl*rt. A 
depiixlt t«r Y.'tft I* reo«it»i*i! for eoeh 

•ef of driwi*iy* and a»»»*ef|eat|'»nd 
eovi«riii*r holh Projei I*.-Bld^lerm for 

entire work may olM'iln 1 ari#: on 
relnru of 1hc*e aria promnily and 
In rood eo8>diiion. a refiiml of 5.10 
per ael will lie ma-te. Adtlition.i1 

at'U nt.’*v he oldaiticif unnn a tie*' 
i»ft»lt of fi.lft p-T met and upon y- 
Inrn of Ihe-e aet* nroiupiiv .and In 
food eondUitm a ref«»»d of $7.^ ner 
•H will he made Any non-bldilep 

who return* a aet nr aeta nromptly 
aiMl In xoAd oondtUon will receive 

\ refund of 9*2.1 |tnr act. 

6 rm brk Capr Cod 2 baths, 

far., xa* hi Carp A: other 
ftld.SOO Furniture outlonala 

f4'e •potle 

1951 Chrv 4 dr. *1. trana. R 4 H. 
$80000 DOWN 

I. vmt KKD TO m’V THIS 

ROOM HOHHK IN MIDLO- 
S' 1.a>T IH 73 * GARACsK 

A HALF. FRIHT TRKEH 4 
V. VINEH. alum, storms 

RKKNH, UAH HKAT. FOR 

CALL FU 8 677$ AFTER 

•. alum. S 4 S 
to Palo* Hilla 

tv. QA 1-tW1.19 

>4 Chevy Auto. Iran*. 
PR 9 37tl3. Tlie h-Tlol Witt he In ettli*tintlally 

Ih* f.kl'nwinx form* ' 
ri FOR FATiw DfATPirr* 

n against park district 

Him«'a 1U19 4 Dr. KxceU. Ctxtd. 
Priv. party. Phonp'^BB S-oftOO._ •? hdrm rch 

ter Eofioer 4 
Ke;itinr FT 

poll* will l»e onpn nl 8 oMork A M. 
and e1o*e at 1 o’clock PM of Ceai- 

tral Davlixtot Savlnx Time of the 
•<*<me day. 

antonf with SM.ftftft » 

d roT. home xtr. pillo. H*ml., 
taxe*. po**eiw1on 10475 ChrUlla 

OF 1-6918. 

OAK LAWN 

6757 W »7th al 8^ nm. brick fin. 
bnatl.. .3 hdrm.. m hatha w/iile 4 
color fixturea. Lath 4 plaotrr. tber- 

Wto p;*ne wiiwlttw*. arrrena; 56 ft. 

lot aisle dr . rad. hot wtf.. oil heal. 

Ry owner OA $-01<j6^_ 

7—76'’ viHa' bicycle*. 81<1 4 $18. 
1 4447 H. Koainer. FU 9 8781. Document* on File: For reference 

at the office of the architeci and 

I Do4xe Rep<»rla, ChleafTO. 

tSUneilt Glenn Palmer 

•vcretaiT of the Doanl' 

VCFTHFR NonCR f« HFRFRT 
G1VFM that five f.%1 iier*on» ahall 

Iv elected ae Park Commi«*loner« 

at aald ele^-tlon. Nomatlnr pell- 

Trucks, Trailers For S«U 
BusincM Property For Sale 

1057 International Pickup truck 
^ ton auto., trana.. R 4 H. anuw 

tIrA. ISfHM) mi. 0ood«nn Ai^ino- 

HM fltilr 

14ft’ lot baitlnoMt area, 
tome. 7 car ear. Trana. tnlrm. reh. with Mdinf. 6 car Robert 0..6W 

YUlaio Clark 



. The three committees group at thu time are hn-' commuoities to retain their 
sponsoring this program pending new highway con-' identifcaton and prevent 

have several areas of com- stniction and the use of. the formulation of a sea of 
mon interest Among these borrow pits as retention roof tops in the area, 
are the oroblems of high- and detention pools for pos- Featured on the program 

The Regional Association i 

problems of the Green Belt, 

of South Qwk-Will County 
Municipalities will meet 

Friday. Aug. 19 at 8:00 p-m. 

er Mary Dominica 
professed in 1908. 
was a teacher and 
pal at Saint Patrick 

r ■ 

tMar tfaiy G*f«» ^ laT of In Ql^ NMc.rp ' 
also peofcsaed In 1M». SM tod ipdaU^ (rirSdint M 
has hosR at Satat Patrldh Fntiiteli'a AsadMoy •( 
in Chicago as ttoaeber and Superior at Our Lady of tttioe. fm ih. 
principOL She has been Mioiint Oaraid School- of Jtndorln 
Superior at Saint Gather-' Since 194S shn has be Ices. 

ChiCM* m ^ 
KDWARD J. BARUFTT, Com*- UrI 
ty Ciprk of Cook •'Cotioiy < 

CoonU ChUw ni. 

rmrnws owmbbs or on cl 
PARTIKS INTKHPATItD IM 

THB rnt-rowiNO DEScaiBen pr 

RFAI. BSTATR: jjj 

Snb-loti 12. U •1X1 IS to , , 
Wr»l Tlllh Slro-1 t m' 
Aroniv* Suh. of T-ol 4 to T. 

B RArtloU * WMt 70th RlroM 
A.TTO. .oh- of Xortl.f*.l 
ounrtFr lo SArtfon 31 • Towo- 

•bio 2«. Ranro 13. 

takr sotipr ih»t ""ir; 
.lro*A AI<I on Morooibi'f IT. !«»* — 

p«rph»*» MiS '*■«' o»<ol» *"'■ *Jio- 

onrot roon-al loir*. "J; 
alllio »oA <w». for llv rw 

Iho n.-. of R'S'*A« AXKI' 
TAV STATF BASK. 

T1»^ perrlo-l of r«1fmr»llnn ap «- 
feonAenl p*nlr«*» on Dot-Piwb^r 1 , 

thp*» wn» Io'-UhVA tn tiAiJ »'• 

•lOo roooT.' looo. for Ilio r-ar. pn 

inSO to lfl.">5 Inrlorlrr. 

Th»t 
lAih sn» of Av»o-t. inno ft''^ t". 
»oo11o»ilon lo Itir coimw Cotirl 

of ronk ronoio. mtooi^ i" 'S' 
onf.lrd -lo 11.0 Hol'or of 

Ibo AoplIoMlon of IHo Cnuoly 

rollr.'for owt R»-otfWo roooir 
Trocor-r of CoiJi roonlo. TIJIoiA". 
for JuA-mrnI on.l 4 ilr for Tvtlo- 

oornl T.»r- for tho yror 1»S« 

oruloT th«l raid ro'Tl “p’"' •"i’ >" 
Alrr-1 IP* rolinIT Cirrk of Cook fj" 

ronoly rliooU l. l-.o- « lo« ^ ^ 

rftorryioy ooM rrkt orlolo , 
4r*rr.lH*l to tP* uiidrr«l»orA If 

orfd rrol o.lotr »h*U nol k»»* C" 
,.*ooo*A from «ol* wllhio Ilio lioir 
oltnwod k» o-’-'rh pol.Uoo la I* 

nomkorrd TD 245S. ^ 

Ton and oa-h of yon «ry tonliM 
nnl.flr* Ikal .inlo«« rr.loo*otion la ^ 

t^o-lo from aai.l "olo Wilkin IP* d' 

^mr allowrd Py law. Ik- 
.lyn~1 wo.r on Ik- 2n.l of IV^ * 
oro.VT IPllP al Ik* ko.ir of lll.o* - 
* V , or ao aoon lP*r*'*flrr oa . 

aniA •***t^'^ 
h*forr PI. Booor. JOHN M, 
or t«.P ollmr io.U* aa .hull P* 

oilllnr In PI> Pfao* aOd air"! » 
Ipdf* of ikf rminly Tourl of Ccmk *" 

Counly. Illinois to p-nr P'*.,'*^ ZJ 
to Ih* rwai»-p«»*t Hoorn. M 
*o»o Tillnof.. an apoiy for an or- 

gW on ••‘d l»plUio»i dlnw'tliMr Ihnl • ^ 
Iat rotiF^lnS AAtrt PaaI ao* 
UtA iBAIIA lo IhA UndWal^A.!. thAt T< 

A writ of Aa«MBnf^ ln«lA to pot ' 

«»•* nod-r-tAO'd l"*« no*^*\on of «• 

mM font OBtAlo sntl f«»* f 
liof. At Whtrb llm# A*A I»’Ao« yOO 

mmr APPf'AF U you so dohiro. ^ 

TlnfM IklA lOlh tlay of AuriMt. 

IBrto. 
JOHN porF ^ 

twAAF at *b* i <1 

ofll.'r ol tho County rsj 94 > »■ 

I ' 

—I lMStT. SOTU-E— I r 
4TATR OP fU.IXOlSl I 

corsTY or cook ) ss . 
TD 2450 1 

NOTICE I 

TO: F. H. BariWI. fJO W. Wadkmr- 

ton kt.. ChlMkO. ni. lln 
ii.ime tliA wal mtaie waa 1 

ABuriartl for taxo*) ^ 

Hof J. Smith, an ftioortAor ^ 

Triulco 4Jtm1ao proylaloo# of • 
troal AgTAfm»nt datod January 

2. 102.1 anil dAA«I In tro«t ro* 
rordMl ApHl 30. 10»# aa do**®- 

tnAfrt B2.MH73 known aa 
Frt'dorick'H. BaWatt Rrwlty 

Ciiiiiimir Trti«i AarAOni^t. 
141(0 raraod »t. PMlenA. 

California 1 

Portia B-. Farwrtl and Arthur 
PnrwAll. har hunhand • 
141 W. Ja*Hiaoo Bird.. Chlcd* 

ro. 

Edward J. Btirolt. Countf , 

Clark of Cook County 
Cowsly BuUdiof. Cbicayo 

onal Assoc. To Meet 

in Milwaukee and principal. village Hall at ways 'bisecting communi- j sible flood controL me will be a panel wbo have 
later on. at Mercy High ^ The program for the Uea the quesUon of dpen same borrow pits can in distinguished tEemaelves in 
school in Milwaukee. Shej involve joint versus closed storm ditches. | many cases be so located this general area, conaisting 

studied extensively at the g^rm Drainage, and Thor- and the problems of cost in; as to serve both flood con- of »*r. Cbmles T- 

Catholic University and „ „j,fare Committees of the developing new park areas, trol and also to create a Superintendent ^ Cook 

1941 came to Saint Xavieri Of i„ter«t to the' ereen belt around existing' Prfae^es: > 

Local Racer At Fair 

wiuvwiwity ftt,«hfarc Committees Of ulc developing new pane arwa3» troi and also to create a ^-*-«****'^-«-*‘** 

1941 came to Saint Xavier i _ Of particular interest to the' green belt around existing ' 

' " — I : ^ of Cook County Highway 

Local Racer At Fair srr-.i'ci.ss.s:? 
Lot IT Bisek T In F. n I BWkClwg^wl B B wBBB ern.niinois Metropolitan 
a«r(lt(t*A GVCAlrr 70lh Stiwt ' . 
snb. la srMton. 2R and 2». Area Planning Commission. 

TAxif"rcSi?B“h"rr^*’?u.d*r- Among the top big car sey Hopkins of Miami, Fla.* race will be ruiT Sunday,I ^he public is invited to 
Aiun^d did on KorAmbpr 2.V iP5« drlvers entered in the Na- as winner will be Len Sut- « . . ^ . 1 attend and narticioate 
nnrchi^. Mi.i r*.i *.d.i* for dnUn- Championship 100- ton of Portland, Ore. 1 final day of the bur. attend and participate.- 

•m°'n»!i«**fv*’ih"»*aT*'iwvK: mile dirt track automobile Defending his 1959 title • 
Ikat Uid r*»i —I"'* *«■ I»-| inx'd race /in Springfield on Aug. Time trials will be Satur- gBBMWAV *FI CmHA 
‘"2;\*;:^'n:.”.'f'r*d?m.rin‘. *y. 20 are Tony Bettenhausen day morning. August 20 nTHOIJi; SWiP 
i*n.i*d Mpir*. on Dyccnipor 1. of Tinley Park, who will be 1 with the 18 fastest drivers 

Ih^r, W.. rn*ii«i*d in ..Id driving a Dowgard Si^ial. qualifying for the big rac^ ^11 
»aiA renerAi ia%rm tar the yeai= ^ Owned by Lind- First Car across the nntah lyCltttOltS 171/(5 TOT Ml OCCu5IOft$ 

I 13M to loss Iim^aIta. ^ J. will ekm aoDroximate- ® affT'R l»Tn\ir>i» 
T1»aI |l>e nf)dopBlrn»Hl hAA IhU 

10th dity of Aurutt. 1060 filed an- 
nlleAtion In the ruunty Court of 

Cook r«nnt!F. llHnolA. In the cabf ] 

4«nUlled **rfi (he MAttrr of'ihe Ar>> 
nlJfwiioii of l'»e Conniy ColleHor and i 

Fx-nfBHo Cn«»ily TeeA«irer, of] 
Cook ronntF. It’l"olA. foe Jiidrtnent j 

nnd Sole for DeMnnuent TAXea for [ 
the yeAp lO.ld” T*f»rfor that «nJd, 

Court on*Af an-t dtrei't (he roiinty' 

fl'rk of Cook Connif. Itlnol* to I*- 
•oiA A ley der4l RTonvcFiov Mid real 
entAle ahore deB*»rihe«1 to the un- 
deratrood tf.MlId rent watftte aHaU 
Tt«». bAre he n redeemed from Bair 
wilhin the time elTowfd hr l-’W. 

pfLlilimi !• namhered 7*D 

215A. 

Joe White Takes 
Part In Army 
‘Star’ Exercise' 

line will ekm approximate¬ 
ly $5,000. Another r->,000 
to $20,000 will be divided 
among the other early fi¬ 
nishers. 

The 50 - mile- National 

Championship mothreye I e 

CATHOuc enr shop 
Religions - Gifts for all occasions 

3347 W. 95rii S». — NE 6-1233 
Hrs.: F.M • S Daily — Mob. A FrL, $:$• • 8:39 

856 W. 79lh St. — HU J-6490 
9-5 IMy — Maa. A Thara. DMA 

t"'!::: Army Specialist Four Joe 

wiiMn the (ime riTowfd hr 1-w. "Y/ White, 23, son of Mra* 

t-I'IIihi I. nnmbrrkj TD White. 16533 Paul- 

' ina, Markham, Ill-, U sched- 

Tnn .Od *»..h .f Tn« .H Mrih*, uled to parUcipate wife 

notifirti ihAt uniMe rrHi mniion I* 'Other personnel from tne 

mmie from mM Mie 101at Airbono DivUion in 
aHaw** hr Tamt the nyde^H^ ^ : 

eB wfti. nn (h# ftUl day of D** Exercise Bright Star | 
orewher. IBOrt At the hour of lO^dd Vnrt RpAfftf N C.» Aug 13* ! 
AM., nr to Aoon (hereif|-r M abUI Bragg, /'u* au 

eetitlon enn he (•'••‘rd. Amv^ar he- 28» 

fore h»a honor. .TOKN M. KARN®. 

-‘r wrh other judye a« ah-11 he alt- massive alrbone as- 
linr In hlA niRee (wd A»«*d Aa iudye , . •> A A O A 
of (*'• Cnnntr Court of Cook Coun- Sault mVOlVing 3 U,U U U 

fy. Titinoia ot he-ty hu i«ae*. In ||.qo05 15 Scheduled as one 

-k. rnnni. fnnrt kiwiw .1 rkJcMio strateilic 

COMPLETE USED 

• R i.unSF • M4I« • Fa..-irw- . I.'W.^ 
Ttiinnla. »**d bobIt for »n opiler on pn«»«: wa 

anid retition difye#tn» that a (f** Army. Corps (STRAC) ex- 
•Ve-t eo«rer|«e aaI'1 poaI ealAle Ia- , »m»;w >inolB • dav 
-«• in- the nmier«i«oo.i. ihAi » wHt ercisc. This Single - aay 

of A»elatnne«t iMOe Bn pnt the tin- ^555 mlr*drOp will SUrpSSS 

/lerairoed Into iM>M*a«ion of aald ^ numbers any Similar 

r*.i ..in* Hid for .Ik** T*iti!f..ji Jj. during World War II 

which urn. .nd M.** ma, ap- ** Korean War. # 

1 noAf If yoo AO deAlne. •* a • i. 
STRAC’s XVin Allbone 

D.TED ihl. lOth da? of An.o.L , , 

I»m>. Corps, the 82d and 101s. 

JOHX POPE Airbone Divisions and I selected support units will 

; p«d*mi<ii*n .Pnnid p* i".!!* »t 'Pp narticioate in the maneu- 

Bfn« of Iho County O.rk. •• 

and the Korean War. * 
STRAC’s XVin Airbone 

Corps, the 82d and lOlsi 

Airbone Divisio ns and 
selected support units will 
participate in the maneu- 

oprjwas or oa 

8-i8.2s,n.i 1 ver. 

VTANTED!! 
REAL ESTATE....OF ALL KINDS 

FREE VALUATIONS 
F^id out what your property ia wprtfc. NO 
4»L1GATICX4. 

LISTYNCS 
■Yqw property ia advcrtiiefl at NO COST to 

ryoal 

TRADES 
Inveadgaic poaiibility of trading your home j 

for a amaller or larger one. 

guaranteed sale 
Learn of plan wberel»y your home ia either 
SOLD wiAin certain apecified time or pur- 

thaacd by na. 

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCTOBER 

’55 Nash Rambler Super 4 Dr. Auto. Trans., Heater .... ^677 

’54 Mercury 2 Dr. Hiudtop, Mercbmatk, R 8C H, WW . . . |l477 

’58 Ford 2 Dr. Hardtop, Fordomatic, R & H, WW .... ^1277 

*56 Ford 4 Dr. Sedan, Fordomatic, R & H, Pwr. Steer. BC 
Brakes, Air Cond. .. .^877 

*55 Mercury 4 Dr. Sedan R&H ..•.{1577 

’57 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan R SC H, Auto. TraDs., Elect. 

Windows .■. . .-.•. ..^777 

’58 Studebaker 4 Dr. Sedan Auto. Trans., R & H .... .^877 

’56 Ford Convertible Auto. Trau^., K & H, Pi^. SMcr^ . f777 

’56 (MdAuobile 88 HoBday Cpe^, Pwr. Steer, tf BMlk% ■ 

Hyfda., R 8tH ••••••• •.. -i- ? ^ *4^ 
'v , ’ 

BANK financing ' 

[1 



Snica Mlddaitfk, ScbMl Baard PrMideot, antwend the. 
. . ..a -M _a a«__ -lit——__ IMftM Office of S<^erin>aniliM'*hf Mdie loffm- 

tioo — 14 yean aa ehairoMa af ■miirrtiary lUff 
Borthem llUdou. * . • 
196frM Coerdinator of BdDcatiooal Stedy aoMOf 14 
larceaf citie* ia the lU- h. , » . , 
1S6O40 Chicafo Teachen Cellece — Instructor in 
Educational PhUesophy Organiiatioo and Adminfidra- 
tion. 
tome of his special aasixamcats and honocs l»4«-4S 
— Ml Rlueatinn in Ulinpu. 

quesUoB uppecmoat la the niiada of tbeae citisens who are 
l[eBiuaely concerned about the public education of our 
chUdren. Bte nwved at the Aufust Sth meetinc that a con¬ 
tract be offered to Boy Clark and the members voted their 

unanimous appreral. ^ 

185«-5S Chairman of Committee on only an unusuiUy Oftpsible adreiniatralor c*n answer the 

needs of our district. ^ m. 
Mr. CUrk may weH be the man equal to the task. The 

data sheet released following the motion to offer him a 
contract, presents an impressive background. There are 
several areas of experience that are of particular value. 

He has had three years-of leaching experience. 
In answer tq whether this is of value, "The Notion s 

U Jim Hanaum had to be replaced 
atw ha conaiders saeet experienced and capawe. an 

superintendent should have made him a pr«*- 

■:;;c«r.te4udqe « to whether $1TO 

In mrvice teaiher 

Host unexpectedly John Hogan, the 
* ’ n, voted ogtinol the 

Mr.' Sig'shm^ his opinion that teachers should 

Tiew of the extensive traiiir 

C33 and industry to their 
be commended for his eo^ 

Om teaching of nrlth- 

teaching aid passed with 
-i and MacRitcble voting 

and tbrig voting “nay." . 
i seventh grade 

■ J whether the establiriied 

bilure and retention of studento 
of their son. This seemed 

mart. «d the Board members were 
: Ci3*t help but be aur- 

tbelr approval to the IBW 
This book hae contain^ 

and undoubtedly still 
24 at Cook Ave. 
and it does seem 

case sgainst 

__j ilf'deing right: deeHto 
Hill* is right, and sHch to B " Ceerge BleH 

Standards" for Illinois Schows. 
and hU activity with committees developing curricuU 
guides snd materials indicate a breadth of experience 
that may couse one er two of - our hoard members to 
exercise a little reatraiot in their efforts to control the 

administration. . 
It did appear as if “some of the boys" had made the 

decision and the offer before last night's meeting and that 
the action Uken to submit tha contract was merely con¬ 
forming to K \Htor of fS? law. Otherwise the mrtiim 
immediately made by Mr. Ihrig to present. Mr Clarx to 

eight years m 

ty L--J 
There was an . .. 

should be spent for a 

ing program.-- -■ . 
of the steppmtup math 

gram. 
pay for their extra courses. 

I rather sharply disagree in vn 
ing programs offered mf boain^ 
ployeei. Mr. MacBHehie is to L- 

iient. “K $im will •-n** 
metic to onr cWldren. I'm for tt.* 

The moUon to provide this l- 

Middaugh. Pike, 
“aye” — Hogaa i— .—- 

A letter was read from tfc P*™“**.^_*, 
Covington student. It que^oned i 

district policies for 'the failure 
had been followed in the cw 
to be the firal time that ; 
aware that such policies existed.^^ I can 

prised for they had just given t 
courteous! jjjuj of the teacher's handbook, 

men know' these policies in previous years 
elected to' Joes. There is to be s meeting August 

serve uie udcpaycr and | schotd to consider the fsets of the case 
UU.V.C — not altose you. It seems the j that these parents may justifiably * 
example,' Bridgeview o f f i c ials and the prindpal and indirectly, the Boaru. 

Keep tme. nevCT 

about this. ] on what y— t^-— --- ~ 

Postpone Aug. 11 Board Meeting 
ore im-! one that applies to the poor tics” Is U’ 
;e busi- ordinary hard working tax- | You can 

I payer and the other for the tions of i 

e trus- so called big wheels. or county 
Jy read It would seem that vU- gardless ( 
tsw. licenses and ordi- party affili 
officials nances are handed out and ocratic or 

ordinances obeyed only you do nc 

when it suits the club you recei 
house boys. I answer. T 

The elected officials that they 
should be the first ones to 
observe an ordinance in 

order to set an < _ 
instead of changing H tojpayrollersdo not care 

Tor suit themselves, 

the village 1 I-ct any intere 

the conflict of interests law: lage 

whereby, elected i- 
are ptxihibiled from having 
any business interests with j 
any concern doing business i 

with that body. | 

It also has been charged ^ 

that one of the trustees 
sitting in judgement on a 
license hearing has himself 
operated a business f^— _ 

over a year 
license. 

Southfield 

MAL'S 
MEN'S SHOP . 

5X07 W. 95tk St. 
In The Heart Of Oak Lawn 

"FINAL WIND - UP FOR 
OUR SIDEWALK SALf' 

REGULAR 49.95 & $55 FAMOUS NAME 

0KIEP9 without 

By VirjU Bird H this is true we must' ^nd instantly those on the 

The village of Bridgeview, have two sete of ordinances,! village 

ry poor example- ^ *[Rev. Paul Gahl Named 
ve Mid in a previous M-) _ _ _ e j-.. . . 

s village do not apply to Pastor At Holy Trinity 
I selectjppup. it The Rev. Paul Gahl, 27, 

me Chicago and North Riv- 
* vd^e trustee o^t- ^ ^ 
1 a truck on « Holy Trinity Lutheran 
cet without a ^ Church. Misaouri Synad. 

inoia 8659 Sayre mve. to be the 
nse eiAw <m ^ fiert fulltime ordained pas- 

^^r^ tor to serve the twenty- 

en was observed operat-] p^v. Gahl is a graduate 
g this unlicensed truck Luther Bible Institute, 

veral times. | Fort Wayne Junior Col- 

How can these officials lege and ‘Concordia Semin- 
lalify as competent mem- ‘ ary, St. Louis, where he 
;rs of various committees received his degree in 1959. 
id pass judgement on re- , He has served as an 'm- 
dents <d this area? It is structor at Luther H^ 
npossible for the residents South for the past year.' 

f this village to have re- ^he new minister is mar- 
l>ect for these tongue-in- l The 

heek officials. | couple is expecting an *d- 

On closing may 1 ask this dmon very soon, 

uestion of the officials "U _ ^ , t i,.„ 
our kitchen getting tool Details es to date of Rev. 

leated?” I GahCs ordination and in-1 Rectory. 

St. Gerald Chtneh 

•349 S. Central 
Oak Lawn, HI. ' 

Bfsgr. Wm. McNiclioIs 
Rev. Rdward O’Brien 
Bev. Donald Simpaen 

Sunday Masses: •, 8, 9. 
IK 11:15 and 12:15. 

Wedidays: 6:3# and 8:#9 

TROPICAL SUITS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
HAIR CCXX>RING 

AND HAIR STYLING 

CAMEO 
ItlltT ISIOS 

9706 S. Qcero Avc. 

NE 6-1230 
Air ConditLoned 

Ample Parking 

—HOURS— 
9 to 9 — Tues. Through Friday 
o to 6 — Monday and Saturday 

next door to 
TOVVN & COUNTRY 

ON OUR SIDEWALK TABLE 

'WHILE THEY'LAST > 

SLIGHTLY SOILED 



\ 

SPECIAL! 

HAIR STYLING SALON 

sitn a caal. caal 

Me hair far 1 
Caaae is aM M ■ 
hat. SMHMT 4bti. 

Cal 

APPftAI^^ — INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

_ 6UILOINC — 

CAaJm 3-2SJ0 

95tli St. 
5360 W. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

beneimx accounting service 

Wanen L ScMieske 
REALTOR 

5140 W. 95* St, GAt*» 2-4000 

STAM 

KBO TEA 
*Vi4LOR BY O 

^eg. $1.59 Value) 

Wi* Any Dfev < TIfejr 

tfadi OUT TMS OOOTON 

August 22 to 26th inclusive 

• CHOICE OF FLAVOftS 

! VANILLA — CHOCOLATE 

STKAWBESRY 

(LIMIT 6) 
lor 2 

———"OUPON EXPIRES Ai«. 2«fc, 1960— 

trV our 1 V . 
• GoUcOy Browned Fiend* Foes ... >-<1 jT.nai, 

0T* 

' Cleaners 
9ed> sc S.W. HIWAY — GA 4-19!f0 

e 

4o72&W. HIWAY — GA *tV7 

Cemte Jm Yoa*!! Be GW Yair 
^,4 
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PARKING FOR 300 CARS IN REAR 

This is die Bazaar of Bazaars! Sidewalks wiil be lined 

with tables ot merchandise! You’ll have to see these 

bargdns to believe them — Tremendous savings at 

every table. 

SHOP THESE SPONSORING STORE*S.., 
TAMTAJIWEIAS 

tMtW.WMkSu 
BEHRENO'S HARDWARE 

S300 W. 9MS Sb 
IGA STORE 
5339 W. 99di 

COiOR-MART 
5354 W. 99ili 

KOFFEE-KUP 
5235 W. 99di S*.- 

IORDAN TV SALES D SERVICE 
4M9 W. 95tfc St. 

COZY BOOTERY 
5005 W. 95iii Sc. 

BEN’S MEN’S WEAR 
4953 W. 99di St. 

MAL*S MEN’S SHOP 
- 5207 W. 95di St. 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLY 
5211 W. 99cL St. 

HDISLEV’S 
52U-IS W. ML Sc. 

RATAIHCS PHARMACY 
9ai^W. ML 9b ^ 

OAK LAWN PET A SUPPLY" 
5323 W. 95Si Sb 

RUSSELL WHEELER. fEWELER ' 
5309 W. ML Sb 

HI-IO HARDWARE STORES 
51<3 W. ML Sb 

STEVE’S BOYS* STORE 
92S1 W. 9Scli Sb 

IRENE’S HAT BOX 
fill W. ML Sb 1 

ROD A NIMROD SPORTIPK GOODS 
■ 5350 W. 9Scb Sb 

S A S SURPLUS STORES 
923< W. 95tii Sb 

THREE BROTHERS DEPT. STORE 
Wo 93A St* 

RENO’S SPORTSt-HOWIES—TOY SHOP 
5210 W. 95th Sb 

RUPICH*S DRUGS 
' 5209 W. 95di Sb 

MODE^’DAY 
5233 W. fSih Sb * ; 

MCKAY’S 
521« W. 95di 9b ' 
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lNside 
rras WEEK’S 

SataliM to Am um •( 'tte 
highly CB>too¥«r«iM tract ot 
toag at the aertlhiaet amt 
af Mth at 4ad CrawCard- ar^ 
aaaaatad ittaiiBeBt this areek 
aa tha -reaalt a< aetiaa takea 
Taeaday ai^ by the TflUte 
hoard of tnateea. 
■abert Coaadi, attOfBoy 

and CKpreaaad hiaiaelt la fa- 
ror at the aor ylaa. 

Prertoaaly the otaaen had^ 
aooght to reaaoe boa real- 
dential to bnalaew Iho oatire ' 
40 acrea, with plaac to erect 
a huge ahoppiaf ceator aad 
parfcfag lot 

OppoaHiee derdopod whea 
home owaeia rajeeted too 
idea of Ihe-perfcinf oHe bead* 
ine on their property.-”^ 

Under Ike new plea, aa op 
plained hy Conaell. a bttffer 
strip of attractive apartoamt 
units arill antraiiid the reat 
dential territory, after wMtV' 
win he eonatmcted a yarto 
in« let far the htwtaeto,ee^ 

NATIONALLY 
known stdrs of 
stage, screen and 
TV will appear at 
big grand opening 
enebration or 
Shoppers - World. 
97th and Cicero, 
today, tomorrow, 
Saturday and Sun¬ 
day. See pages 5. 

H. 

AREA police are 
setting up new. 
teletype system to 
frnportant mes-, 
■S^T between de- 

tmenfs bnd 
irtgfield. Page 

BLUE ISLAND 
Community High 
school opens foot¬ 
ball'practice. 

I 

k • 1 
1 \ ^ 

V 



“T* W«fa* wi«k.’’ mii rmi 
Mr. Parke, Mr. Gierach lea » 
should properly read hU, whicl 

Illinois Statute Book re-, men 
garding salaries for trus-, salios 
tees and salaries for aid-1 nano 
ermen. He stated that the t h a i 
amount to be paid by State their 

election within sixty 
the -clerk said. 

“Again tar the enlghtan- 
and edlAcaiioo at Mr. 

Gieradi. I wiak to^ reply 
that except far twa tens- 
taea, the estate Village 
Board and CMficials auiat 
run for re-clactkio this 
coning April. I don't think 
you can valitfly. sagr that 
they are concerned when 
t^y are faced with a 
knawa Caci Wkathar they 
would tun within sixty days 
after a petition is Med or. 
whether they run in April, 
1361, I am sure you wid 
admit is not their reason 
for opposition. 

“Thirdly, Mr. Gierach 
I suggests Village Of- 
Hcisls should work without 

I salary. Surely he can't 
' mean the citizens of Oak 
Lawn would ask a man to 
put in nearly all of his 
spare time for the Village 

I without oompensatidn. I am 
. sure you must admit that 
^ a trustee’s salary of $390-00 
per year is small indeed for 

I the time given and serv¬ 
ices render^. To speak as 

! Mr. Gierach does is very 
noble after one has been 

I well compensated for his 
services. 1 am most certain 

- that Mr. Gierach did not 
I work for the Village of Oak 
: Lawn as its attorney with¬ 
out aslary, but indeed the 
truth is, he was paid very 
well. 1 know, because I bad 
to sign his diecks. 

“Fourthly, Mr. Gierach 
invokes his fanuws red 
herring and smoke screen 
technique in formulating 

I reasons why Oak Lawn 
' should not be • Village. He 

favors a salaried engineer, 
a salaried attorney (I srou- 
der why he did not pronete 
the idea of salaried nttamey 
whan be was Village At¬ 
torney of Oak Lawn); he 
opposes apartment bttild- 
ings and warebouae type 
stores and shopping eau- 
ters. L<et ua be boaaat a*Hk 
ourself, Mr. Gierach, and 
admit that at long as an 
have people, we will h«ee 

' village prolbems, iarliidkag 
the problems of apartaaanta 

! and shopping eenteta, and 
including ararehouaa type 
law offices. 

“Further, Mr. GienA 
speaks of “hidden aaMa" 

the highly tentreyersial 
village versus city battle. 

Mr. Parke, usually a mild 

-piannered, calm, public of¬ 

ficial, lashed out with a 

tion of city government,” 
Parke addedi ' * ' 

- Secondly^ Mn GteroA 
makes big noise about the 
fact that VillafW Officials 

vention on behalf of Sain 
who is a National Aide-de- 
Camp and member of S220, 
and unable to go himself. 
Also riding with them were 
Art Muller, Senior vice¬ 
commander, Dept of UU- 
nois and Francis Arnold, 
Department adjutant 

• • « 

Mr. .and l^ts James Mel- 
fi of Slst av., came home 
Sunday from a seventeen 
day vacation spent in 
Chino, CaUf. where they, 
visited with her sister and 
husband, M^. and Mrs. Don 
Beltz. Whil^there, they 

took in the local spots of 
interest including Holly¬ 
wood, Disneyland, a win¬ 
ery, the San Fernando 
Mission, Marine land and 
in their tour of name res¬ 
taurants, met Joe E. Brown 
while lunching at the 
Brown Derby. Highlight <if 

their 

Gierach'a statements. 
TIm attorney has been 

police Probe 

Drowning 
Of 3^Year-0ld 

OL Club Says Bon Voyage 
• .h 

To Qermany Bound Qirl 
Oak Lawn police today 

were i n v e s t i g ating the 

death of a 3-year old boy 
who drowned Tuesday in 
a private swimming pool at 
the rear of 4020 W. Slst pL, 

Oak Lawn. 

The victim, William Mar- 
quardt, of 4042 W. 90th pi.. 
Hometown, apparently 

climbed under or oyer a 
wooden fence surrounding 

the 18-by-36-foot pool. 

tour 

through the California In¬ 
stitute for Women at Cor¬ 
ona where Mrs. Beltz is a 
women's correctional .super¬ 
visor- It has been ten years 
since Mrs. Melfi and Mrs. 
Beltz have been able to be I 
together for a visit. 

A playmiate. John RusSeU. 

3, of 4023 W, 9bth PL. 
Hometown, told police the 

-alkcd out Marquardt boy 
on a diving board before 

tumbling into the pool. The 
boy's body was found in 

about seven feet of water. 

Efforts were made by fire- 
Rten to revive the b^. The 

child was the son af Mr. 

and Mrs. John. P. Mar¬ 

quardt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Apathy, 9226 S. Slst av'.. 
had their second .son on 
July 30 Kirby Thomas, 
who weighed in at six 

Veronica Brou-ne, 8, of 
10145 BueJJ ct. .snapped the 
bones of her right arm. ^ 
midway between the wrist 
and elbow, Saturday after¬ 
noon when she fell after! 
jumping down off a porch I 
in the neighborhood. She 

Was taken .to Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital by 
the Oak Lawn ambulance. 
She came home Monday. 
Her mother, Mrs. William 
Browne, said the firemen 
are tops in her book for 
the! r prompt response and 
efficient way of handling 

feels that EJaine typifies 
our American Youth and 

that it would be an inter¬ 
esting experience for both 

German 

Members of the Businessj the American Field Schol- 
and Pi'ofessional Women's arship Service to study in 
Club of Oak Lawn bid: Heilbronn. Germany, for 
Bon Voyage to Elaine Bar- six months at the EUy 
ry at Midway Airport as Heuss Knapp Gymnasium 

site leaves for New York for Girls. ^ 

\I Th« business and profea- 
Fl^ht No. 610. I sional women’s club of Oak 

Elame is the Lawn through St’s affdia- 

Commun.ty High sch^l j tio„ ^th the National and 
senior who was selected by ^ 

The pool is located in the 

back yard of the home of 

the Robert Vecht family. 

Bpcht's wife. Phyllis,-and 

son, Robert, 13, were in the 

house at the time the boy 

fell into the pool, police 

said. 

ELiine and the 
aub. 

Accompanying Elaine to 
New York is her mothr. 

Barbara Thokey, 9416 S. 
has been in Mil- TTie home of the drowned 

boy and the Beds resi¬ 

dence are only a few hun¬ 
dred feet apart. Both are 

located near the boundary 

between Oak Laam and 

Slst av.. 
waukee this past week asj 
a representative of Trinity’s 
youth at the constituting 
convention of the Luther 
League of the merged 
American Lutheran church. 

Donald Allen Kozak, in¬ 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Koik, 9628 S. Slst 
av., was baptised Sunday in 
Trinity Lutheran Church. 

yMTS. ] 
Hostesses for the evening 

arere Mrs. Mulkart and 
Mrs. June Molinsur. 
SL BkiiMMl the Atcliangel 

Kev. S. Mfehael Tasntake 
_ SMS Ouk Ceutsr Dr. _ 

Regulsr scheduk of Sun¬ 
day services at die Epis¬ 
copal Church of SL lUqi- 
hsel the Archangd,' 9701 

Irene Coughlin of Gar¬ 
den" City, N. Y. visited a 
week at die home of her 
aunt, Mrs. John Mesner. 
On the trip back she was 
accompanied by her grand¬ 
mother, Mrs. James Cough¬ 
lin of Pasadena, Calif., who 
has been with the Mesner's 
for the past month. Mrs. C. 
plans to remain in New 
York for a month before 
coming back here. 

was not only fun, accord- av. GA. 2-5456. 
ing to Mrs. Mabri Forsythe, lT|e meetings and objects 
president, but one of t^ are both social and clarit- 
moK successful projects V able and their goal la to 
the year. Mrs. Idargaret always be of service. Tlie 
Bale served as the auc- Club’s motto te Busy Oraad- 
tioneer and fifty dollars mothers are Heppy Ones, 
were raised through the Community Grandmothers resumed 
sale te be used for one of are devot^ to the purpose SMtember 
the club projects. of devation living standards QMouhunion 

The Annuid meetiitf will o(, all chUdren, especially 18 tjn. Fi 
be held September'21. at bendlcepped youngetera, and eermoi 
the home' of Mr*. Flerenoe aloag with aeelting each nounced by 
Faubtich. 9616 6. Moody other at any tuna and thoae Rev. S. Mii 
with Mrs. Grace Boyce aat in the community diat need Sunday ad 
ee kaeteai tW yaai% se- a kalpiiqi kaad. Mes. Fee- «a Sentcaol 

Bob (Village Clerk) and 
Betty Pmke' and their' sen 
Raymond arjr back, from a 
week’s vacatiaa spent at 
Cedar Lake; bid. 

Sharon Gierach is the 
new president for the Luth¬ 
er League of the Trinity 
Evangelical Oftlrch. Other 
affiears for this year are 
Fran Kaezmarek, first vice- 
grssiiliB^lD|ast^Pmrldasn, 

. As Mb^lUn. secretary; ssmI 
Sandy Palmer, treasurer. 

League' picidc is 
'.igdbedided for this Sunday,. 

- (jm»*** A M 2 pAb 

The Community. Grand¬ 
mother’s Club extends an 
invitatian -to all grand- 
Bwtbcrs In the area te 

the beaufy of the Chryaon- aB grade sebaol dOdren. 
themum, all reflect the rad- A hnby sitting aetviee b 
bnt auoaet and the fullneas provided during the 10 a-m. 
of wiadom U the “goldsa” WorAiip. 



SLICED BACOM 2 

Facial Tissue 

7J 

!4■^^ 

A ^ 
■ a ] 

25 to 35 A, Arfogm 

WUALE 

WATERMELON 

FRCSH BjaiTA 

■PEACHES 

each ^9^ .-■••.Sc ^ 

. ICA TA»U 

10c botteI 
CHARM CAMPBEU'S ^ 

JMILNOT 
S«nra-Save-S«ve 

TOUET TISSUE 

4 rolls 

TOMATO 
/ SOW . 

35c can 9^ each 9^ 
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■jf jBssnc poms 
Mar* thaa $1,700,000 of 

the Oak Lawn Taxpayers* 
Dollars will be accounted 
for during the school bud¬ 
get bearing Friday, Aug. 
26, Cook Ave. School 8:00 
p.m. ' ' 

!Zv«ry body complaint 
about the rate of taxes and 
nobody about EHD Dir«-j 

big so much or even a lit¬ 
tle more if I thought most’ 
of my money was going for 
constructive purposes.” Sid.' 
Harris. I 

Certainly many home 

owners in' Scb^- District 
Na 123 were dismayed by 
the size of their tax bill. 
Qur Schools receive the 
major portion of the real 
estate money ^ are you 
concemeO enough about 
how your money is spent 
to attend tomorrow eve¬ 
ning's meeting? 

Granted, the m e e t i n g 

the beginner or the spora¬ 
dic attendee. You mav fe-1 
there is just no sense in 
your going tliis ti 
that y9U just won’t know 
what it is all about. Well, 

' A nM 

don’t let that atop you. Tn 
District No. 123 we see 
men become board mem- 
bera who haven't attended 
a meeting for years and! 
perhaps never. This “Sad 
State of Afiairs” will only ^ 
be corrected when a strong 
dependable segment of our 
community cares enough to 
devote time and energy to 
consistent a 11 ^ n d anee $1 
board meetings. You could t 
ask “Whose suggestion was 
it to allow only $2,000 for! 

the aasvioas of doctors and^ 
nurses”? The band book 
which every new board 
member in Illinois receives 
which tells what is requir¬ 
ed of a good school gives os 
the first point of evaluation 
a good sdiool provides an 
adequate preventive healfii 
program. $2,000 does not 
allow for even one per- 
medewr‘fiCTM ttr WVmi 
schools. "Reportedly one of 
our princip^ persuasively 
argues that such a program 

Is aocialised m e (H c i ■ a 
Phooey! It loaics man 
me like a pA^ clever 
way to get rid of that nurse 
be was gunning for.- lf| 
there is no preventive 
health program requiring' 
the services of any full 
time Euiyka, she ia out of. 
his hsir. This should to a 
matter of interesf'to" all 
Pt sfT 1C r F*A. -WeaWs 
Chairmen. There are a 
number of questions that 
3mu may be prompted to 

nl^t; fe*J 
_ your 

STOW#* fi^Jsaides, this 
la you* opportmity to be 
one of the first people to 
greet the new superintend¬ 
ent, Ur. Roy Clark. I bear 
from Bome who have al¬ 
ready had the privlledge 
that, “it’s a pleasure”. 
^^Budget^^^httartog^uguit 

p.m. "No man really Im- 
eomes a fool until he stops 
asking questions.” 

SMOP THURS. fir FRI. 9:30 TO 9 
Dist. Ill PTA Enters Safety Program 

Twn 9nat Storas 

S»rrli>f ftraafar Chief 

The Safety Committee of! 
the District 111 P.T.A.,j 
8615 State rd., Oak Lawn,' 
has submitted its project, 
for consideration in the; 
1960 Carol Lane Awards 
for Traffic Safety. 

The Carol Lane Awards 
I is a national program hon¬ 
oring the contribution of, 
individual women and ^ 
women's clubs to traffic 
safety in the community or 

state. It is administred by 
,the National Safety Coon- 
oil through a grant of Shell 
Oil Company, and is nam¬ 
ed for Shell’s women’s 
travel director. 

Judging for the Carol 
Lane Awards was complet¬ 
ed August 19. The judges 
were prominent women 
leaders in traffic safety and 
other community work. 

Winners of the 1960 Carol 

Lane Awards will be an¬ 
nounced duifng the Nat¬ 
ional'Safety Congress in 
Chicago. Oct. 17-21. ;,The 
top winners will be guests 
of Shell Oil there during 
the Congress and will be 
presented with their 
awards at a luncheon given 
in their honor. 

Awards are given for 
projects in three categories: 
rural areas and towns up 

to 25,000 in population^ 
towns of 2SJ)00 or more; 
and an entire state. Top 
awards in each category i» 
a $1,000 Savings Boml and 
a sculpture symbolizing 
“woman’s" protective in¬ 
stinct.” Second place 
awards are $500 in bonds 
and bas-relief plaque.^ of 
the statue. Third place, win¬ 
ners receive $250 in bonds 
and the plaques. 

HEAD 

FOR 

"RHAPSODY” 
COLD WAVE 

. . . BY Helene Curth 

Honor Hannums With Open House 
“Open House” in honor] will be held at Sward to five p.m. by tbcrParentl Mr. Hannum and Mrs. 

of Mr and Mrs. James M. School. 99th and Brandt] T e a c h e r AssocUUon of Hannum, aclhe in many 
Hannum 9207 - 49th ct.l Sunday, August 28th, three! School District 123. community acliviUcs w,U 

_ ..■- -----;- be leaving Oak Law n soon. 
' I public is Invited to at- 

2 Oak Lawners In Dahlia Show3.^3^«- 
' , , ^ 1 j D tendent of Schools for Dis- 

Soulbtown Dahlia club ] will be open to amateur, pro- mclude: Ewald Kuceis, accept a new 

members have completed! feesiona 1 and commercial 5300 W. MKh st.. Oak Lawn; as Assistant Count/ 

pUns for their 23rd annual I growers. There wUl also be Harvey Applegate. 142U S. superintendent of Schools ia 
Dahlia Show at a. picnic af a aection lor noo-memben. Kostser av.. Worth townehip; ^ Division VI. 
TlBley creek Woods, I41et The theme oC the nowet ^nd Mr. and Mr». Carl ifThrid hi. nreviou. — 
street snd Harlem aV ’Tinley Amng^t Se^ will be BergwaD. 8827 S. Kostoer District 
Park, on Sunday, August 28. “Contrast m Textures. -..i. » 
1860. Show Cbamnan U Fred L. av.. Oak Lawn._rests.____ 

The show will be held on Trauth, 8420 S. Efiaabeth at. 

I Sat., Sept. 24th and Sun-] Chicago. Edward J. Dickboff, ■ A .d ■ 9 ■ 
day. Sept 25th 1960. at the 13813 S. Wabash av.. River- MiAnflC IWIrtCir T Pllf K 
Marquette Park Fieldbouse, dale, Illinois, is the club’s ® Wel Iwm9 ■ ■ wAwiiw 

Marquette road and Kedzie! president. 
avenue, Chicago. Competition I Members from this area, ^ ^ | jj |a g ^ 

compleic with thaapoo. 

hair cutting and atyling 7.50 

i Pfhllf r> ^lllk Patten of 7951, the United Stotes who at- 
Wild!! LaVergne. Oak Lnwn. has tended the one-week ses.*, 

« ^ ^ M returned, fiom Somerville, ska which was conducted 
Ceu,*. Cl~> r* A B New Jersey, where he at- by company sales officials 

I wd ■WI • wwy tended a spedal business and which covered all 
management training pro- phases of distributor opera- 

The annual benefit movie; which may also be picked, f,'"®'’! s^nsored by Mack tions. j • lu W. 
show sponsored by the Oak up at the police sUUon, Trucks, Inc. ' 
Lawn Police Club. Inc, will 9437 S. Cook Ave. .?«“«" was one of ,23^ Ch«^ brimeh and se.^ 
be h-ld two evenines thU j . j i tributor managers from as distributor manager 
vear at I,ot-w’s Drive-In , dt^Uon IS oM dol- j*g<.k branches throu^iout throughout this area. 

J /iT I" for adults and children-- 
^eatre. 87th and Clce^ «fr„itted free. F fil II 

"• p~-<u - b, t. Summer Football 
Members of the police purchase equipment for use abbbbw*a a wwwwmwamaa 

force are making a door of the officers and for con- „ . j 
to door canvass throughout tinuation of their youth ac-! In a recent frwtbaU game tween the CardinaU and 
the VUlage selling ttckeU tivitiw. 1*" *ommis. The time is 10:30; 

Other Helene Curtis waves 
$10 $12.50 $15 

.Make your hair your featured attraction of the fall 

.reason! Let our expert use their magic touch to create 
your personal hairdo. 

ippaUtwiiiHt metrmmiy TaII OAr4«« 
Mty m—, Omk hmwm 8i«r« 

iorly Fall Special! - 

10^0 

DISCOUNT SALE 
t>n New Fall 
JEWELRY 

Yes! Anything and everything in 
the very newest fashion season¬ 
ing at rare and dramatic 10% 
savings! See the breath-taking 
collection, choose from the not- 
so-expensive to the extravagant 
in jewelry NOW! 

Oak Lawa Stora Oalyl 

^eatre. 87th and uice^ «fr„itted free. ^ F ■! II 

,^1 Football 
Members of the police purchase equipment for use 

force are making a door of the officers and for con- . j 
to door canvass throughout tinuation of their youth ac-! In a recent frwtbaU game tween the CardinaU and 
the VUlage selling ttckeU tivitiw. 1*" Roomne. The time U 10:30; 
-----the nleee. Oak Lmvn field, 

^**T4?****^******kLi imA « '95Ui dt and the Southwest _ _ _ _ _ The next scheduled gnme.**” 

Ed. Rnnogan Completes Autmjt. ba-iMighw^r. 
I ' 568 Sion Watoi PelitioBs 
Troiiiing With U. S. Navy On the peUtkms circulsd-1 felted for court costa from 

. ed for cheaper water rates the lOddeats of Southfield 
I Edward G. Finnegan, son weeks of ‘Tioot camp,” includ- a total of 568 signature A gsaeral meeting will b* 
of Mr. end Mrs. Gerald Fin- ed a fuU dress parade and re- were obtained. These signa- held very soon to arrange 
negan of 9140 S. S3rd av., view before miUtary officials tures came from 440 homes for bus service to the hear- 
Oak Lawn, graduated from and ehrllian digniUries. of Southfield. The date of ing for those who have no 
recruit training Aug. 13 at In nine weeks of instnic- hearing is still not decided tranqiortation but would 
the Naval Training Center, tion. the "raw recruU" U de- but it U expected to be like to attend- The attorney 
Great Lakes. veloped into a Navy Blue- s o m e t i me in September. ti«Twning the case is Bcr- 

The graduation exercises, jacket, ready for duty with Funds uie now being sol- naid Kleiman. 
marking the end oi nine the fleet 

I WOMEN’S '■ ■ wUl be served followed by 
GROUPS MEETINGS a meeting. ‘ 

i Hie Altar Guild of St The Women St Rap-j 
Raphael the Archangel bael the Archangel I^ts- 
Episcopal Church, 070$ S. copal Church, vrith Its pres- 
49th av., will have its first ident B(ra Clarence Pow- 
lall meeting on Tuesday, less. 10330 S. Mansfirid 
^ptembe^ 6, with Holy av., Chicago Ridge, will 

I Communion at 9:30 sum- It mbet on' Tliurtday. ‘Sep- 
waa announced by" the tember 8, at 8 pjn. in the 
chairman, Mrs. William FeDowahip Hall, basement 
Fetters, ^28 - 96th pL, Oak of the diurdi, 9701 S. 49th 
Lawn* A Usbt bnaklast av-t Oak Lawn,,^ — 

OAK LAWN POLICE CLUB 
ANNUAL BENEFIT SHOW 

September 6 and 8 

loewe drive-in theatre 
87rii and Ckare 

Donadoni $1^10 fee AMft, Cha^n Pm 

Tidceto avaikbla hms all effiem and 
at tba poUee stadoa, 9437 S. Cwok Av*. 
Proceeds toe Cliili and Yoodi Actfa Was 



Tac SOUND «f ^rsei 
boett MboMt tlwic «w lUi- 
■bis ToU kT, from Ciewo 
•V. (o RkiselMid av., Tnea- 
dajr •! iwo nm-away iteedal 
M drug itora eairboyg oa 
MMorted equipioeot a inarry 
race. Xkg animla war« «ac- 
nered h) a toll road corral, 
captured, and retumad to 
their ownen near Al/^. 

n,ATINO a fw*n at; 
Paioa Country "Club, ISlat.andi 
Southweet hapiy., Saturday, 
Vernon rranklia, M. of Ohk 
Lawn, left hfa' gi^Mip and. 
ran under a tree ta aacape 
the rain. A boltnf tightainc 
ahot oat of the aky, atru^ 
oed dub Ije held, bending 
it in two, killing Pranklia 

.(BV MABC rACATTK) 
' Southweet auburba, ea- 
pecially Oak Lawn, Ever¬ 
green Park." Hometown, 
Harvey, Laa^g, Park For¬ 
est.' tdidlothlart and Cal¬ 
umet City, claim that' our 
q>ace agencies 'don't have 
the entire market on pion¬ 
eering. 

Beginning Sept. 15. a ne«V| 
cooimunjcations ay stem 
pioneered In |he state by 
these southwest communi- 

will go into effect, giv¬ 
ing them a much more 
practical method of inter¬ 
community conversation. 

Begun in the Midlothian 
police department by Chief 

Ihcodg^ut 115, although preliminary 
attempt tO| messages are Ixdng relayed 
•a a means at the present 
micatipns to Too many, times poSce^ 
ittered rsd- activitiss have been moni- 

* problem tored by undesirables, who 
—a low $30. could install 
a receiver and listen in an 

net up'SilM^ 
of police emnmi 

augment'the cluttered rad-1 activities have been moni- 
lO 1—.— - e • ■ 

adth operators. j (or 
Officials generally, agreed' c__ „ 

this was an i^lent idea. wave le^^ 
^ •.'vetyond t was waiting More departmento wi 

*" •***^ “*“« ““ ro«“«» *«• CO 
municationaand w. 

BbdlotW finalty took lengths were many tir 
^ ^tial st^ and install- cluttered and aend^ e 

equipmeijt receiving was difficult. 
The actual cost to the vil- The tdetvne “ »i' 

was lowered consider- privacy, a permanent n 
ably "hen nemby towns, oed, and will ellmina 
prompted by ^dlothiana mistakes sometimes mad 
initiative ii^lled equip- mM Chief Ward, 
ment and shared the ex- “We can now dieck 
P*^- driver’s registration w 

Other communities on the Springfield in a matter 
teletype hook-up are Har- minutes, where in the p 
vey. Lansing Oak Lawn, with die it wo 
Evergreen Park, Hosm- taka several hours.*’ o 
toi^ Park. Foraat. ami Ca*- JauakHandL. 
mdat CHy, osoteo or* f 

Official opening of tibia] mmiketed ^wtth this t 

instantly. 

CONVINCBO BY her pBat 
ten that alrplhiaa toe aaf^ 
Mrs. Mary Bell. M, of Chias- 
go. went tor her first ride 
Monday afternoon at HoweH 
airport, RonU S3 and Cicero 
•V. 'The flight ended abruptly 
when the single Mgiae plane 
pHoted by WUlUm Beg. 3S, 
stalled, crashed into a park- /ehn Mhrd, but originally 

instigated by Village Presi¬ 
dent Henry J. Milen. it 
Spread to other cooununi- 
ties rapidly. 

noneering in the police 
department came about 
whan tha x’illage saw the, 
taaod (or a iwOrS idiptotili 
eoRunuBieati'wui system. 

ing lot. skidded to a halt a 
few feet in front of an oc¬ 
cupied home, sevetsl hun¬ 
dred yards from point of 
take-otf. Both escaped serious 
iniury. 

4 B • 
POUCB CtoAMNO a spood- 

htg matbreyde, which at 
times na^Mit^fpaaib. a( IIB 
mites s« boor sn ttaiaroar,' 
throogti Bridgeview, ftau^ 
fasited the ear a* a atop sljpi 
at TPth and Morgan, aivested 
the cycKst, Charles PhU, SL 
of Cieero. Weathering the 
chase on a rear seat of the 
motorcycle was pcetty Betty 
Price. 24. also of Cicero. PUL 
will appear in Bridgeview 
court on Aug. 31. Co-pilot wee 
reteased. 

Dick Brown Attending 

'^Skin DiYing Institute FOR TWO TEABB, soerl 
since it was born in October, 
1958. the city of Palos Hilb 
has felt like an Hlaghnate 
child. Nearby Worth 48 yean 
old and arysgant tiled siiU 
in court and challenged' the- 
validity of the Mrth of Hm 
city. Lmt sreck a CiicttK 
court Judee ruled Palos RlUa 
was a bonlfide city, eoald sell 
bonds and carry on boainesa. 
Joyful residents and officials 
st^ed two eelebratioaa over 
the weekend. 

Dicfc Brown of Heptane; tongbt hy Mr. Brown at the 
Diyen and Director of thelYMCA win begin on August 
skin and scuba diving Cannes, 24th. Classes will be held 
at the Souarwesl Sobueban oq Wednesdays and Saturday 
YMCA. 94th and Knox. Oak from «J0 to It p.m. for four 
Lawn, it presently attending weeks. There will be an op- 
tbe National Asaoriatioa afiportunity tor makeup Iss- 
Undorwater Instrneton’ sons tha fifth week, 
training s^ool^in Hooatoa, Tha too la $10 for mam- 
Texas. ' ben of the Southwoat Subnr- 

Tbe mala purpose of the Un TMCA and $35 tat aon- 

Af $7. the aMeet edMar 
and nablisher in the area, 
David Herriot. Morgan Park 
pioneer, died last week. As 
pootmaater of Morgan Park 
firem. MP8 .to 1914. KaRfott; 
pubMahed a ireakly 'naasapa- 
pcr. editing bit copy whQel 
riding a Rode Island train to 
a printlnc plant. Be aIao{ 
wrote a history of the South¬ 
west area, after hte retire¬ 
ment. 

jMs SWEENEV. 44, af 
11113 8. Hermosa aa., is 
known thrnuvhout tha Mount 
Greenwood area as being a 
practical man This week.he 
proved It. When pretty Me¬ 
lania Adams. IT. of Skokie, 
manned on a pair of trick 
handcuffs a( tbe CS.b 1 e a g o 
Maelc Center and -then lost 
th^ kev whicb would oyirii the 
etiN*. Sgreenoy aiuipcro^ tifp' 
call for help otJaiL i$M 
managaob Bgytaasd to Ua 
too} nRtabbhd » pur fll 
boll antow^ 

Hospv^Si^Patients Celebrate 
staff will assiat feeding and j patio parties earlier diU. Kownrd, 10830 Artoalan and 
wheeliiig patients to the m mer were Mrs. Mae Mm Betty Mayernick. 
birthday luncheon. 1 »,• t. Mao o I *0039 Artesian av., Chicago 

Volunteacs and Volunte-j Btnkowski, 9015 S. 50th av-| toenagera who help- 
ens who hosted patients’< Oak Lawn, Mrs. ACce.W. cd serve were Betty Cowd- 

^ en, 14553 Cllftoa Park av., 
■ ■ ■ ^ •_ _ and Sharon Lovrich, 14405 

iTTle Kaaing 
een Fireman ■ Vto Item «v- Donna 
a .^ISeS^S: Maron, 

er dapartmenta in the len-f The amnial MMh Apg 'dathte MTvaa^'BMto .A' 
-gue ure BobbuA Chicago tpaui TMP Oat^mam Jj* MbApt 
BMgs and Motttagtwsn. 1and IBro’toimggtoMMt ’gapR $W4 ijS 

Septomherll fnr 'Tnk famil fllMiP oo AAtotoNB Ai'e 

Oak Foraat patients hnv- dining room. | 
ing « birthday this month Be&wt ^tients unable to 
will celebrate ThiTrsday! attend always receive their 
afternoon. Aug. 25, out irfj treat at their bedside, 
doors on the grounds st Membmw of the volunteer 

- 
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SOUTHWiST 
n lua LnEN 

Sewettwg the totdff m 
•ettlctl at tte pdlU on elee-i 

Btidfeview, wliasa villajej«»‘™L 
kail is about four miles iiortn[ t. Tmi, of 

one of ^ faet^jlM-a« ^ JurMk 
votes than tlw dog nuiileipality. I 
does not n^^anly nwM ^ Supreme aaurt decision! 
(he right or better party grt ,, gg^cted shartly after the 

, ___ ^’ffn(peorlbsaaU8ri4iafie« 
Par in maay buteaeea. eae akte the ( 

group with tb. md ma«y. this legal baWe has 
the best promoters or.the ^eep goine oaTBoberl Mpn 
most skillful .^artists traaaor. vilUge president af 
ceed in getting the most^ajj^g^ 1^1^ ^ 
trntAm l __• _ _ -a^ - a. -a 4.^ f a ' 

& . uaSATTDN WSIT 
k 1 

eFilXi 1 , ALL ff^iin 1 Lfelin 

A PUBUCATION OF THE 

Southweft Menen^ Proi, Inc. 

PuHwhad WoaUr. Thuasday 
WaMar H. k«^. Publisher 

PUBUSn&SOF THE 
MIDLOTHIAN-BXEMBN MESSENGEB 

— 0\% LAWN ntPETEWPENT 
the WOhTB CITIZEN 

THE PAUM crrizHN 
' CHICAGO BIDGE CITIZEN, 
EVEBGBEEN pane COUEitat 

BEVraCT NEWS 
' MOUNT greenwood EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBtlRN INDPEWEWT 

SOUTHPIELO INUWENDE’PT 

FUlton 8-2425 CArden 2-6600 
Dc<iicatc4l to XHe Contmued Growifc *od 

faiproveincnt of The Southweaf AfM> 

Govomment is your 

inc Dr Bwbrrt A. 9t4iefm ebS bin TuSVMQF at Olfht 

e.iub» .!•«( .1 »««<■««*• •• Esllgla* fliMSe far BlU- 
IriPi W» ■SiiMRWWNW. Hn«EWrr s_ ah— - 
rM m9 Miary. 
ar. ddMfa atfaMdiaf p«Mtc high 

anOMaraOr. ' schools wiB resume on 
aapfa-ber IIA. 

aoABo or TBCaTBes j this pear ^il be 
I beM aneb Swiday awming 

---j from IWO* aatll 11N8 a m. 

apportuaity fa cash la aa a! Attaadanea si these 
dever pieea a( ptenalag aad *f..**°* .* 
strategy, are supvts'llag lbe| .F*'.' 

^gvrwaaaaaaw.... .. -- - - - |pe«HWe to keep Truck City epportuaity fa cash ia ea a| Atiaaaanea ai these 

Bhttln ; fa Rrh^eview. rather than dever piece *t pteaalag aad .* °* 
Either we run out government - or ouf governmeas' We mention this as sn in- "• bb «Atfl rillsg:. strategy, are sappm5lag Ibe. aaiiii/**'T 

.runs us! Always true, this fact is somehow more impoc- tro^iM ** * OpDOrtilblfy ’’’ICTkiSif^th^Ht^'Thi-1 h a maltenT tStKin. 

tanc right now siiKre the ^.nees have •**"'*’?“" ^ 'The eify of Palos HiDs new cag^Ridge voters dont now' »• Inotwveaialiee or job 
and we’re m. the verge of that evety^T^ye^W™ ^ ^ c^sta^ battle be-!‘“d PMSmsfae,, could not ^ gi^arlet which f ^ “J!!*'!‘"f‘T','* 
phenomenon . the Presidential CampaigB. Our govern . . . tl,,' make a move of any kind be- , ^ P*'*”** 
m«« i. on almost everybody’s mind. ! the hats” anS Ihe | it* Worth h.d *”«■»** OV. Hte op- j 

Very fortunately, in our country we stHl have a free .. -holders of challenged Its right to be a PWtBBity b loat forever. | this mlniasum wtount of 
choice of government. When thirtga are in a bad way, „.f„ seek '“T *" iCTgfhy and costly , .,■ spbbud trataing are (a.l- 

it’s partly the fault of each and every one of us; when to -hold office ” 1 >’«'■»"«* La*' ^ T STS Id To 
L- ^ • u. J it’s to the credit of each This ernerts sav is the tn<l»c (tave Palos Hills a birth Cood TklnC ; *■" eaepect to be held re- 

thing. are nght and decent, it s to the credit ^ , certificate, but Chieaeo Ridge j '**"• j spondWe by CW. 

individual. , • i. i i • ' »nces ” **•* t>rat them to the drawl Ready to grab the lucrative 1 W* wlah to tlmnk all of 
That this is our government and in «"* “** omlysis ^ , | in plans to aconire Truck ijbj ^re at laast Uirea muoici* *•» »•*«•* *"<1 women who 

u survival depends upon osb the proposrt^F^cr, City in its park district. ‘ “'I’'"!*• **?*- 
Famea Keller advances m GOWRNM^ IS YOUR I ... “ ^ L.^! ‘^'1^."’'' 
3USINESS — just published by Golden Press (^^c). village or city into at No one expected the lead-1 ' program better r. 

iM XHtr RPr.INNING massive machine, all working ership of Worth to expound, The referendum b Sept " 
IN THE BEGINNING ^ constructive pl.n as' and it just might be possi- has 

Father Keller points out that from our earliest begin- dicated to achieve a single lewlly annexinr Twek Citv 3g„, „rtaider, may' thrmigbout the 

ungs, America has been dbtingubhed for its people • ... ‘ * .try to read the project down summer months to plan 

ypue W**"*^! It doesn't haonen otvaa.r ' ... Itefa defeat 1 thb yearn ^cation pro- 

choice of government. When things ere ifi a bad way, ^nd those who seek iCTgthy ahd CMtlyl • • 

it’s partly the fault of each and every one of us; when ^ hold office ” I I- h « , 
things are right and decent, it’s to the credit of each This, experts say. is the , Cpo6 Tking 
tfiings are ngnt .checks” and bal wfti^ate. but Chiearo Ridge, 

.noM ’• has beat them to the draw 
individual. . rneixs ana o.. 

Thar thb is our government and in the last analysb ^ ances. ... 
it. survival depends upon us b the proposition Father, , ,u 
Jamea Keller advancer in GOWRI^EN^S ^OUR 

BUSINESS — just published by Golden Press (95c). g,.jjcc village or city into a 

IN THE BEGINNING I '‘“^'"8 

lungSy America has been distinguished for its people- ^ • * * * 1 
n>mh. liil — o»|«.t«Wl^j^ I?” buymsa woociates^ otva..r 

emaiAe warn door. fcopW «s« Hje enmiMj audl^^ 
people were the country. They still are! Today, as m i,appen And it has hap.‘ 
every tiine gone by, there are the greedy and corrupt who pened. * 
grab the limcUght — but only because they are actively | ... ^ 
working for evil while many others arc doing nothing for In the village of Chicago ' 
good, integrity and decency. , R'dge. for instance, political 

, rivalry ha.s always been keen. 
I WHO’S RUNNING THE COUNTRY? They fight hard in the Ridge; 

Part pf the answer to the problem of running a huge and they fi»ht for keeps, 
local, state and federal government is in your hands. I ... 
In GOVERNMENT IS YOUR BUSINESS the author' Rert-ntlv an issue arose 

explahu in detail what you can do to «ve Anwrica 

from the disaster of apathy. Here in bnct form are a ichieveawat. 
few tips for helping at precinct, state and national ... 

fc''*': . , Bold PIRN 
1. Point out to your friends at ev^ oppor^Oy that ^ ^ 

tbc punishment of wise men who refuse to tore part in Bmal! ciUos. faciHUet fof 
affairs of government b to live under the rule of the , well planned mereetfaaal 
unwise. Plato said this nearly i^OOO years ago, but k's | program have bean IpriilBg 
just as true today when millions live under dictatorial in Ckieof* RMfc; and la 

and totalitarian systems. I olb*^ ^*Sjf 
2e Don*t bemoan inefficiency, graft and corruption ^*^"*?*^ ^tJL**??#*** L** 

without doing something about them. Volunteer your ® . _ 

servicas whare you aft. Run for local office. Don’t* ^ g, poWle pMr- 
worry about mexpertencc. If you’re on the side of right,' ground. 

jrou can’t go srreng. | Dedicated men and waman. 
3. Encourage your local preu. Oppoac any attempts to ^ howavar, h a V a saread faa 

trifle k. Don’t skip Ughriy over a newspapar alary j y°>*<**l* of 
daaliag with govenunent or public affabs. Newspapers 1 by roODMring wnlwlL inw- 

put conaideraMa affort into getting the fads into four I h ._ 
Write your local editor commending a wetUrek- f ri edkarial. feature, etc. to park faclUtiee are idia and 

4, fid the facia. Be kifermcd. Then apaalt up. Voiac fast becoming a arablsm. 
your prabe, disgust or demand to your local offidala, * * *. 
rcprcsanlarivas and Congramman in Washington. Send a To Dnance a parte dbtrtct 

postcard ar a latterj write or photic. | ^ rSL!!^°”ai?ntn<S d 

Vote. It ha. telti^ «nturid of effort *«», .^J^^?„.*|on ^tSodnl 
make your vote possfalc. Use M m local, a. well •• i g* I, , Im, ta* rate 
pteiidentbl clccriotia. Don’t lose your freedom by de>| la ^ ggt , bril- 
fauk. It has happened to millions. Be sure it doesn’t' liant idea came to a grooo 
happen to you. I <*f leaden who toyed with 

6. Sdr up otheff to vote — anyvrey you can. Make the preeeine nroWem. 

phona calls. Ring door bells. Dbtribute literature. Drive i, e«- 
to the poUs those who can’t ga alone. Baby sk for math- Truck City 

are wke can’t atbartsMe get not. Sat up a marsery for iJ*.**^ 
rite day in your Imad. Collect ymw friend, mid acquaint. 

into a park district. And it 

didn't. 
, , , iinfa defeat thb years education pro- 

. __ I gram; Mr. John Younger, 
Now bark to Chleago' Rut H appaart Cbieago jj, Roimrt Ehrlar. Mr% 

Ridge; I^eadcrs of all local | lUdge fvaidente know a goedi Htdiart Behlffmdeckar au 
camps seeing a tremendous' thing srkan they aaa one. ' Ifiae Loulae McNamara- 

FRENCH FRIES-IO* 

THIS COUPON AND 
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ICE'CREAM 
ALL ailm 
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Han^yTit fD 

N»cil Sax 

.Cmron Pencils 

ESKIMO 
COATS 

Reg. $r0.98 
Xlws 3 to li 

With H pt Alladiii Vaenttm BotUcs 
Huwithig m 

froat, tnow, rato, ( 
fealherligbt, wasp 
quilt body Uniiq( lu 
lined ipUt zip bood ... — , 
bottom ba^enod Mtb Imaid 

and wind! Look at aQ the 
B«t toatorm ae toeee; 12-oi. 
W MibpsiA 100% Orion pile 
the r Orion pile trim at tiie 
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BUILDING MATEKIALS; 
COAL, FUEL Ott 

12261 S. ViaMNiMB 
■hM Maud 

PiMnts: PUliMi MSM- 
Ftntaa Vim 

tnmng 
the District 218 school year — - . 

schools will offer an ad¬ 
vanced placement course in 

chemistry This new add*-, 
tion to the school curricul-, 

ufn is made under a plan 
setup by the college en¬ 
trance examination board. 
In co-operation with this 

group, selected high school 
-Your Servte^Pealer" 

Soles . Scrvicf Parts 

WE REPAIR 
AntooMtie * Wringer 

Washers Vseaum deaaers 

DrgMs Electric Motors 

R517 So. Creaford 
Esetgieea dark 

GAfdco 2.4034 

Sylvia IrrcoM of Oak 

Lawn, ia among the 80 if- 
cipients of scholar ship 

awards made by the Henry 

L. Doherty Edocarionat 

Foundation. Miss Iwema 

will attend Calvin Collie 
biological 

a'”"*'. —.-"T 
may offer advanced courses i 

in several areas Such as 
mathematics, chemistry.j 

physics. American History. 
English, and foreign lang¬ 
uages and advanced col¬ 
lege credit may be given by 
any institution of higher 
learning in the country for 
the successful completion 

of these courses. To obtain 
this credit, the students 
selected for the advanced 
training course must pass 
tests which will be supplied 
hv the college entrance 

I and will major in 

I science. 
I Miss Iwema is the daugh¬ 

ter of John Iwema, Jr., who 

j is # member of the Market¬ 

ing Dirision. 
Sons and daughters of 

Cities Service employees are 

selected for Found stion 

awards on the basis of tnit- 

standing scholastic records, 

citizenship and extracurricu¬ 

lar activities. Awards are 

iasued on a one-year basis, 

renewable -each year for a 

four-year period. 

Inquire 
About Our 

The Greatest Advance in 
House F^int in SO.Years! 13th dance as published, j 

There will, however, be a 

dance in the near future. 

Auxiliary wishes to ex¬ 
tend Ita congratulations to 
Mrs'. June Burhatt, 12742 
S. Spencer st.. Mrs. Bar¬ 
bara Madigan, 9736 S. Cook 
av., and Mrs. Katherine 
Hicks, 12650 S. LaPorte. All 
the ladies are celebrating 

wedding anniversaries. 

91 on'* 
your Electrolux Cleaner. 

Call or write 
PICKUP AND DEUVERY 
Authorized Sales & Ser\*ice 

BILL HASKELL 
11045 St. Louis 

HI 5-2136 

(Keep this number for ref.) 

MASONRY Anyone interested should 
contract Robert S Pepiot, 

Director of Volunteers, at 

Hospital volunteers withi 

specialised talents are 1 
needed by the Veterans^ 
Administra tion Research 

Hospital. 333 E. Huron st. 
Dan J. Macer, manager, 

explained the specifications. 

The Volunteers must be 
men with some knowledge 
of any of the following: 
woodworking, plastics, 

metal working, mechanical 
drawing, photography, 
basic electronics or elec¬ 
trical appliance repair. 
They would work in the 

Physical Medicine Reha¬ 
bilitation Service, helping 
in medically p r e scribed 
manual arts therapy pro¬ 

grams for patients. 

—HOtsKflos-a nixzw.^ 
n two nmrlM,* »U«» Ml»* »• 

r»tURf, iH»ttr t^W WMler into lh« 

Itm v14m «bile the towtw mp 
•Undv in »iinn Rratfr. 'nief'll cvwie 

•pari raaily. 

A-IOO*L.ATKX HOU8B PAINT, 

PERfECT FOR CUPBOARD. STUCCO, CEMENT, BRICK, ' 

SHAKES. SHINGLES (WOOD OR ASBt$T0$J,, 

Tr> rrmovr a btillon fr«>«l R fa^ 

br-i*-. vlidr » rtHKb under the Init- 
ton -and cut the . tKredhd with a 

raaor bUtde. parformonce 
, . t. , #■* waanuiwvavv •< 

the Mi Green iiRMRk—yng 
Stamp Plan • Lasts yean lonfer 

• BIist« raantant wben surfaced' 

'•re propedy prepared 

• Dries dust-free, buf-free in 30 utiBuie) 

• Clear, ridt colon are permanent 

•aabaBl'Aa's 

SKCIAL NOTE to owners of houses with bllsterlnR 
or paint-peeling problems. This psJnt is your solution 
if proper attention is giysn to surface preparation.* 

SINCI 

|Kow, Good Housekeeping I J| 
|tas added its seal of approval 
to that of moie than 35 nuOion 1^^ ^ 
AaMcicsn families—including many ||||||■|b £ eousands here in Illinois—who p 

ve S&H Green Stamps. 

Slinois houaewives enthusiasticaPy ^ 
approve S&H Greoa Stampe because they 
get something extra in qtuJity merchandise 
without paying a penny more for what they buy, 

fickup a free copy of the beautiful 
:6&H Green Stamp Ideabook—greatest ever 
i|>ublidied—at any atom or •ervioe station ' 
.that givsa S&H Grasn Stampa and aee 
[the fsmoua brand-name pcoAicts now 
•vailaUe to you at no aided eoet. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

DONT BE DISAPPOINTED 
PLAN YOUR 

FALL or WMTER 
. -- liHf VACATION 

NOW! 
While reservations are still available let 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED Chicago Hardware 
& APPUAIKE 

3107-11 West inth Sirae* 

■2SS 



;eomer of the intersection 
«f 107th s tr e e t and La 
tjrange road. The purpose 
of the rezoning application 

'was to establish a garbage 
Joint Installation 

Vemea H. Wilkeniiig, . 
DM Otto bivtLi Chicago Announcc 
Hctghis, has been named 
district superintendent in ^OlTTeSI 

this area for Northern HU* The opening of its 26th 
nois Gas Company. He sue- annual National High 
ceeds Edward M. Turky, School Writing Contest was 

2122 U9th pi. Blue Island, I ‘ ® S' 
who retirmi from Nl-Gas 1* *» 
beca^ ai health after ^ ^ ^La^ 
nearly 42.years utiltty serv- Citizen." 

ke. Students in all public, 
k...n kU nri private and parochial high 

Wiikemng began eligible to enter 
'•*1' '**ce*r In^ 193&. He contest. National prizes 
served in vanous meter, | grg. pirst, $1,000 cash; sec- 
cuatotner service and salea | ond $500; third $250; fourth 
capacities until he transfer- i $100, and 20 other cash 
red to the induatrial rda- ' awards for honorable men¬ 
tions department in Joliet! tion. State and local con- 
in 1957. He was named an-! teat winners receive addi- 
pervisor of the gas com- ‘““i Auxilary awards 

pony's eastern division in- 

dnstrial rekti^ depart- "^e^^riting contest was 
ment wtth beadtpiartera in by the VJ-W. Auxi, 
Blue Island two ycara ago. u^ry in 1935 to encourage 
WHhcmng is a World War young people to think and 

Frances Rossi__—'-Chaplin I 

Flora Linn__Historian 

Florence Hacfcett _-.. - Sergeant-at-Arms 

Refreshments and dancing «dU follow. The public 
is invited. 

Outgoing commander and president 
and Mrs. Paul Roezhart. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Louis Rossi 

FEATURING 
WALL TO WALL 

^^■■1 CEILING TO FLOOR 

For Only $59 Complete 
This Includes draperies 144“ wi^ by 10^ high 
InslaUation, Kirach rod and pulley for the one 
low price. Other sizes porportlonately priced. 

PHONE Hllltep 5-2113 
and our interior decorators will at your con¬ 
venience DAY OR NIGHT. Wa inU gladly give 
estimates at no charges. 
HUNDRED of beautiful new quality fabrics to 

choose from SAiiAMt— rmiNTO 
UMKM TtHt — 

•- 1. - —1 ^ iimara sstm—rt-siNS 
' rANSLa — anaaaa 

: i J'' 

.'dS! 

On Angust dw j&yl 
Preeerve Distriet • ralrnitfo 
tuted ctP'fcwgatfajn pro- 
ctedingt to aa4H>ira ^ 
property. Ai a recent maet- 

tion bf the property hy dfo hall, it was e—,__ 
Forest PiwKrve Di^iet die dtlseos of the area are 
was then temporarily aban- opposed is die-garbage 
doned. dump proposal and have in- 

Since that time the avail- dicated a desire that die 
/ I able gravel has been, com- Forest Preserve District ae- 

dump. I American Legioa Green Oak Poet and Auxiliary 757, pletely excavated. Evidence quire the property and de- 
The area in question is ^ oah Lawn, Hi., arc having a joint InstalUtion of of- <>f ibis lies in the recent velop It for recreational 

a worked out gravel pit f ^ ^Ttb, 1960 at 7:50 pun. The following of- request by the owners to purposes._ 
that i* now fiUed with wa- ^ . a, . ^ ^ - - ■ 
_—-I - Hcera are to be metalled: 

A_ I Carl Ackentiann __Commander ____ I 
Seitfoa Virif. 

. Finance 

..Sergeant-abAfOia 

-.. JKaconen 

Joseph UU^aki .... .... -..Adjutant 

....«..Chaplia 

m e • 

_ _ . .c. President 

.. .......First Vice 

. .Second Vice 

Margaret Rchnquist ..... ... ..Secretary 

Drury Lane Offers 
Labor Day Showing 

An extra performance on schemes with her lover to 
Labor Day. Monday, SepL^ do away with bis wife in 
5, will mark the conclusion | a diablical plot which en- 
of Linda Darnell's two compasses everything from 
week appearance at Drury | supernatural to suspense. 

1 diparmnw enpam- SaaeMb « ^ 
ilk^ aft k the aub- flea of Civil and IMrenae . 
urban area, »—appointed MobH'zatkm, served as 
d£ri^ mqrtrintalSS^ for national 

dw gaa cMpany which in- information ort 
eludes this community, m 1960-61 contest may be 
1556. obtained from local Auxi- , 

' liary units, or from the 

PHIOMZE 
ow loramsas , School Supplies 

CWCAGSLAND’S Licitst Exclusive 
CUSTOM MADE DIAPEIY lOUSE During the next two weeks we are 

featuring scads of school supplies at our famous 

monev'saving low prices. Don’t miss them. 

la^ranm 

SShft^ir%£d nJB 
OiWfl Mipl to 
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CArden 3>2530 

95th St. 
5360 W. 

Thornton's Principal, Mr. not be present PEB Annum 
PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS 

DORPT WAIT 
’TIL FALL^ 

HOURS.* 
Mon., flc Fri. Tues. ft Thncs. Saturday 

9 ajn. to 8 pjn. 9 ajn. to 4 pun. 9 a.ifi. to 1 pan. 

Closed Wednesdays 

EVERGREEN 
SAVINGS, <ux 

PwfcM AB A WAAA s«rits.b. 
Imstsca UMM 

iieiiE lutim CO. 

New Chaplains At Oah Forest 
Recently appointed a a 

Chaplains of Oak Forest 
Hospital, 159th and Cicei^ 
are Father Ethelbert Kamft 
OTJC,. Father Chester 

On Cbiruo'. Onl» ClM Track 

MOTORCYCLE RACES 
EVERY WED. NITE 

FRIDAY, ACG. 26th 

10 Race Program 

STOCK CAR RACES 

Cy man ski O.F.M., and 
Father Paulinus Gro^opf 

O T.M. 
Father Harms, who was 

named Siy>erior, was form¬ 
erly Pastor of St. Anthony 
Parish, St. Louis, Mo. A 
previous assignment was at 
Koch Veterans’ Ho^ital. 

r oiner VeyriwfnmA w a » 

I Pastor of St. Francis Par¬ 
ish, Sioux City, Iowa. 

Father Grosskopf was 
Assistant Pastor of St. Vin¬ 
cent's Parish, Nashville. 

I Tenn., end is currently 
working on his doctoral 
dissertation in education. 
He has been a member of 

Hospital School rof Nursing, 

Na^ville. 
They succeed Father 

William Sliachka, O-F.M- 
transferred to St. Anthony 
Parish, St. Louis; Father 
Florian Thiel O.F.M., trans¬ 

ferred to Sacred Heart 
I Parish. SL Paul, Minn.; and 
Pather^Albart I.iitiariiar 

[ O F.M. assigned to St. Jam¬ 
es rectory in Riverton, 111., 

where he will reside as 
I Pastor of tKe Franciscan 

parish in Buffalo. 
I Fath Thomas Habig 
, O F M., of the previous ad- 
* ministration, remains at 

Oak Forest. 

PLUS: Oucl aur« 
Fnakljra Mucrorm.ck . lof Wll.iai 

Hfte the CKampionkhlp 

I the faculty of St. Thomas! The new appointments 

were made by the Very^ 
Rev. Father Dominic' Li- 
macher OJ-M-, Provincial 
of the Chicago-St Liouis 
Sacred Heart I*rovince. 

The Chaplains duties in¬ 
clude daily celebration of, 
the Mass in tlw hospital 1 

' chapel and bedside admin- 

I totraUnn of ! 
\ the Catholics among the 
! 2400 patients at Oak Forest 

’ Hospital. 

On SundTiys. members of 

the area’s St. Vincent De-, 
Paul societies act as wheel 

chair escorts, bringing pat-i 

1 ients to the chapel for 

Mass. I 

cmouc 
Religions - Gifts for all occasions 

3347 W. 95th St. — NE 6-1233 
Hrs.: 9:J* - 5 Dally •— Me*, ft Fri, - t:S9 

856 W. 79th St. — HU 3-64^ 
' 9-5 DaUy — Me*, ft Thun, 9->:M 

CHRIS 
HAIR STYLING SALON 

Mfdetrr Brftu»cf Bftcsr Kftcer 

EVERY SAT. NITE 
tjMft M«mM a AfKMiMQfW'ft 

STOCK CAR RACES 
TtOM Triftto 7:^)0 - Race« 8;30 p.m. 

Thornton Plans D-E Program 

SSNTAFE SPEEDWAY 

9151 and WOLF ROAD 
of Chicoqe 

One Taara Wcl Tau. Mo«e Than A Tmousamd Woeoa 

Thornton Township High and businessmen of the Renfrow. stated that this 

School was the scene of a' community in relation to a program is a real as^t to^ 
meeting at 10 am. August new business program to the weU-rounded wuca-| 

. u , ct- ■ 1 bcBin this fall. Uonal offerings at T.nom-, 
10 between school officios, p w i 11 i a m s. ton. He further commented' 

___I teacher-coordinator of the that it was just another; I pro gram, conducted the j step forward to full voca-j 
I meeting which also includ- [ tional and educational pr-o- 

ed: Dr. J. D- I..ogsdon, Su-! gresg at the school. 

Lfim's ^ 
-^CHOPSUEU 

3247 W III ""St. BEvuev 3*0122 

perintendent; O m e r W- j Distributive Eduoition' is ^ 
Renfrow, Principal; Charles a cooperative effort by the 
E. Cartier, Manager, Sears ^ school and business to train j 
Roebuck and Company;' students interested in sell-1 

Eugene Flesner, Manager, j ing as a career. As part of 
Jewel Tea Company, Riv-! a nation-wide program, it 

erdale; Wilbert ^b Marks, is supported by federal and _ j 
President, Marks Toggery; state funds with an aim at" . 

Robert C. Pebworth, Mid- upgrading the calibre of 
western Public Relations worker in distribution. 

Director, Sears Roebuck thereby improving distribu- 

and Company; and Eugene |tion. I 
G. Silveri, Executive Di-| Aj^resent. 24 select stu-' 

rector, Harvey Association denta of the 1961 graduat- 

of Commerce and Industry. ] ing class have been screen- , 
Other members unable to | ed, interviewed, and ac-' 

1 attend were; Mr. F- S- Cle- J cepted from a^^cations of; 
^ menta. Manager Scott. BO atudenta. 'IWa class Isj 

Stores, Inc.; Alan Kadet,! open only to seniors * with | 
I Manager Rogers Jewelers; j future plans of a compara- 
j and Victor V. Vahldieck,' live program in Junior Col- 
I M a n a g e r. J. C. Penney lege- 

Company. |-: 

Meeting periodically with a I • r* fY i ■ 
the coordinator and high AISip rlf© LxGpt. 

'school administration, thisi a ‘I*-. 
committee will help locate AUXIIiary /WeeiS , 

and obtain Uaining sta-j Auxiliary of 

nity, publicly -d 

d' " \ Vytautas Grove, 4200 
stanjtaMs and evaluate and ^ Alsip. Thel 
improve the program. _ i „ 

sign a cool, comforta¬ 

ble hair style for these 
Come in and let us de- 
hot, summer days. 

CaU 

for appointment 

Open 

f Daily ft Evenings 

OAK LAWN 

,,,, ^6SOV.U^t PROOf 

OBT THtGa^ATSST 
AT TONY PIET PONTIAC 

1 ^ 

improve the program. I, ,_, . _ 
*1,. I 'nn will start at 10 a.m. 

-butfnessm^ to aUrict. ro-| . X’"**}"* 
cruit. and train able and ‘"8- i 
interested students through children, teenagers and 
such a program. U some- S^own-ups. In the eve-, 

thing the retailer cannot f " 

afford to pass up. 
Where big business In the Rythym.Note|L 

most cases has an exten- Prizes willl^ »vena way 
sive program of training' e^ery hour Raffle tickets 

personnel, in many smaU, 

businesaea it - has been al- ^ 
. . . t, , , . members at 25c each or 

moat totally lacking. I f., ,, winners need 

Your best umbrella on a 
financial “rainy day" la 
CASH on deposit and 

quickly available to yon ia 

your savings account here. 

Youll be glad you have it 

even if it NEVER “rains. 

So many of the beat things 

of life can be your a 
through every-pay-day sav¬ 

ing! 

Toay FM Peaflac wins 
aaether veluie sales \ 
awavft First Prise of A 
Color TV Set became 
ours. This great tales record 
proves more people buy ears 
at Tony Piet Pontiac where you 
really get the greatest deal of 
yenr life. 

LOAN ASS^liP 

MNH 0. '-f^ir* 
' p i*'- -- •' ' 

0^ 41 >,l3fl9^0p 

. 'rtsj 



Ptiyground Pro^am 

The Oak Lawn Park District completed Its 10 Wik vli^ 
ground program last Friday. The aUendaoea far Ihp 
10 amek period at the four supervised playgrotmds wap 

Brakea down tUa iadiidea 14.092 boys ~and UM gicla. 
Thai is a new attondaaee record for a 10 week period, ac- 
eardiav to lae Zajec, secretary-director. • 

BBCtbod of recordiaig aad educatioiiaJly appfpred; a So P nm 
pawcemdng aultaSenl grpd-' ainee ita Ust^u^ to Dr.' V* ’ 
^ SOM hii* •«««• llUchanU ba MS. hb Rret Free ■!«•« ‘^"S 

Buiy ia UCM, Dr. Harold year oa auperintendcnt of lAart at t p.m. £*veryoaa v 
Id. Richaids, Supariptaadent, tha loeal gcbook. B invited. 
of dM District 2U PchooU,] After the teacher iiuiicat-!_^_ , _ 
began investigating the es the gmdM of hU student _— 
poeslbaities for t^ school ^ the respective cards. _-,„r».r.ra»7r*a.T 
to change aoana of its rec- these cards are returaiad to Et 
ord keoping from the old the IBM quarters and the 
tedious personal method to. t^rmatioai on anch card is fTTTVPffyfF 
Biarhine methods. Upon traasfe red via the key ri/ITC’Ik./an. 
the haais of investigatioiis punch to a master giwde 
which included msita- to card, for each student, HfilUP 
other schools using IBM which lists all of his sub- L 
methods, he recommaisded jects plus his attendance _ 
to the Board of Education record. Thus all grade rec-1 ClMMB to. KMM 
members that Community ordfaig is finally done by nmes flftafr Ta«aat 
High School adopt, at least , amaU staff rather than' 
in part, such methods for j by the faculty as a whole, j TBL. GA 2-7gl0 
keeping their own records. School authorities feel that; GU 4-41W 

which at trophies and over 000 ribbons were awarded to the 
winners. 

Summary of the trophy winners Is as toHows; | 

TIN CAN BAIX: OennU Barth. Dale Bechtlofft. Ray Rei-* 
singer. Ralph WiUette. Gary Baaanis. Jim Stallcy. Mary, 
Mctntee. Janice Klein. Bvhora Body and Van Winter-1 

com. 
/ 

HOBBE SBOC: Rich Butler, Ken Veverka, Jim SpcUaaan, 
Bob Bryles, Ralph Willette, and Ray Reisinger. 

INBIAN BAIX: Richard Bryles. Bob Chriatiansoa, Frank 
Wainwright, Ron Palmer, Don Daun, and Ron Kralak. 

BADBLB TENNIS: Brian Baker, Rich Butler. Jim Spellman, 
Jim Porto, Jim Rourke, John Showalter. Fred VanDeak 
er, John Olsen, and Gary Gamble. , 

TR.\CK MEET: Dennis Brent and Krn Evans. 
The Oak Lawn Park District wishes to announce that 

the Winter indoor program will begin during the first 

week of October. More details will be given later. " 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVRTISERS 

Personal Service 

Four Large 

Air Conditioned 
Chapels 

' AURORA 

^BOREALIS 
WEST SUBURBS 

>> A RAINBOW 

V OF SHIMMERING 

COLOR 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Rnd nm what ywnr | 
OBLIGATION. 

LISTINGS 
new IBM symoou wnjcn,' 

with their respective equi¬ 

valents. are as follows: 

Grade Equivalent 

5 A—(BS-lOO) 
4 B—{W-»4)' 
3 C—<82-87) 
2 D—<75-81) 
1 P—(60-74)* 
9 F—(Below 74 - fail¬ 

ing) 
6 Incomplete 
7 Condition 
8- Dropped 

•The grade of “I* re¬ 
places the grade of P or 
provisioRal pass and is us¬ 
ed to indicate that the stu- 

TRADES 
Investigate painbility of trading your home 
for a naidttet or latger one. 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Learn of plan whereby yoor home is either 
SOLO wnfain ccftaia sp^ied taiM or puc 

YOUR SOUTH#E^. 

S4ilraod Necklace^ 
an MO Value .... 

l-strand; 4.00 Value 
3-straad; 1200 Value 
Chp-On Earringi; 
a SjOO Vahie .... 

Coded Brsedef; 
a 0.00 Vatee .... 

ta Tspos sr Cray Vitreot. 

■ Wa . .. sat ths many 

^ ’ LISTED If 
"YOUR HOMS AWAY 

ABVSBUSE YOOK MOlftr IN THi 
FOR-WKpiAncXd OOZ. FUdON bbiu. ALUEN 4ca ^••ALI HAI MOm. 

Entertaifiwyit — C^Atails 

Daily Fee Swimming 







World Opens 
day toBwmw SatuidiV drca'a Spactacular from 1 

sir£.“s‘h.':n': H's sirs.-is 
^ 53r- SE^tT. 

Tfae kimr I n-f— dbap- P«MI« SIhw and iBe suae - . I .u_ WfTN.TV 

and Central. They like to money 
r^t corft^eiC" “rtU <|n< le new 

«t this location, but with 
tbe addition oi another 
store directly scroas the 
street on Milwaukee Ave¬ 

nue. In 1957, the chain 
opened another store at 
Cerrnak and Austin, Use 
following year. Shoppers 

World opened iU Melrose 

Park store at 8711 W. North 
Avenue, and just last Nov¬ 

ember. Shoppers World 

opened its Highland, Ind¬ 

iana Store on Route 41. 

According to Mr Jerome 

Entertain 
Freshman 

HOT DIP GALVANIZING 
CORRUGATING 

& PUNCHING 
SHEARING 8C WELDING 

CORRUGATED 
METAL CULVERTS 

Prompt atkJ AccMratc Service 

Y0Qli6&CIEEIIWM.T CO. 

' Phone Chicago SA 1-4406 

MINIMUM PURCHASE $1.50 
Features of tl»e tea 

, be a tour of the sd 

•Id.! dining, recreational 
. , private bedroom faci 

i and a showing of “The 

' dicated.” a rtmvie dep 
...Jj ' the history vt Catholic 

■ S. j Registration l>egins 
'I'ts, nesday, Aug. 31 at 

I school, 8344 S. Harya 

3907 We«t 103pd Street 
Campus Shopping Cen«r (1 bik. East^of Crawford) 

PR 9-6077 
Open Daily 12 Noon - f P M. — Sun. 10 to 4 P.M. 

Read The Want Ads 

LET’S QO! 

% GOLF TIME 
AT BEAUTIFUL 

Hickory Hills 
Play 9 Holes on either one of our 2 sporty 9 hole courses. 
These 9 hole courses include 6 par 4 holes and a beautiful paC 
5. On both of our nines all the regulation clubs are used. 

VISIT oini coLOHiAi ram 
• FOR THE FINEST IN FOODS ’ 

PLAY OUR CHAMPIONSHIP 18 

HICKORY HILLS 
GOLF, CLUB 

M Htt, 1 IU HR V UUM flBgK 
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list^ the following medical of college ia granted for 
technologist* as graduating the sucaessful completiem oi 
Saturday: Gail Brunk,' their studies at Little Com- 

, 15631 South Park, Shawnee, Ok 1 a h o ma and; 
Holland, who will be Barbara Mitchell, 9702 SJ 
ling work at Tkylor Austin av., who wUl coo-j 
rsity; Camilla Rees tinue her study at Ill. State 
will he a senior ati Teacher’s College at 
Baptist University in 1 Bloomington, IlL 

3030 Burr Oak Ave. Phone FU 8-2209 
NEWLY REDECORATED • AMPLE PARKINC 

• UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF BUD CARROW 

• LIGHT WOOD FOR BETTER SCORES 
• RED PINS FOR OPEN BOWLING STARTING SEPT. T 
• BOWL IN A HOUSE MANAGED BY A BOWLER 

COMING! 
CLASSIC LEAGUE — TUES., OCT. 4. 9:15 

S. EndTraveline Lgue. Wed., Sept. 28; Jan. 4; Apr. 12,9:15 pm 
BLIND PIN TOURNAMENT — WATCH FOR FALL OPENING DATE 

MEN! — JOIN! —. WOMEN! 
Monday Mens Hdcp.- - --MS p-m. 
Tuesday Ladies Hdcp. - --— !:«> P-“* 
Wednesday Nite Ladies --—-— P-^ 
Wednesday Nite Miaed-9x1^ P-«^ 
Thursday Ladies Hdcp._ - ---— 9tli pjn. 
Thunday Mens 900 Scralck Traveling League-9:15 p.m. 
Friday Mens 5 Game Individual-9:15 p^n. 

Sunday Nate NSxed-- 
Sat. Morning Teen* League----9t30 a-tn. 

Church Commissions 12 youths 

Twelve youths of the > Marilyn Clemens, 1404 W- j 
Morgain Park Christiani 103 st.; Ronald and Larry 
Church, 10929 S. Prospect' Davidson, 103 3i7 Prairie;! 
av., were commissioned at' Jackie Ericksen, Midkrth- > 
the Sunday morning serv-t ian; James Schock, 10724] 
ice. Aug. 21, 1960. to re- S. Drew; Richard Glenn,: 
present the church at the, 1519 W. 105 st-; ’Charelle i 
ChrUtian Youth Fellowship Higgins, Oak Lawn; Merry ( 
Camp sponsored by the' Hobbs, Gary, Ind.; Elaine; 
Diaciples of Christ, llhe, McGann, 10338 S. Church; 

, . „ Connie Shedelbower, 10950] 
young people left foUowing ^ Windsor. • 

the service for Camp Bar j hqu S. Church. I 
Bee, Warsaw, Indiana for Mr. Keith Carlaon and 
week at Christian training Rev. Schock, minister, will 
and fdlowship. j assist with the camp. ] 

*niose attending are: Bob 
Adams, 310 W. 110th pi; 

Colonel Henry P. Wd^i 
on. USMCR, 2160 W. mthj 
st, left Saturday, Aug. 13,|' 
tor a two waric tour of 
duty at the Marine Corpj 
Base at Tw«ity-BUie Pahns, 

California. _ , 
Col. Wdton is Chief of 

Staff of d»e Ninth Staff 
Group in command of a 
unit of almost two dious- 
and troops, gathered from 
all parts of the United Stat¬ 
es. During Ae training per¬ 
iod, an operation which has 
been a fuB year in {dann^ 
adll be put into effort-The. 
Operation is described ss; 
an “aggressor-oppoaed, tnn-, 
pire-controUed. air-ground | 
exercise.” During tlm op¬ 
eration, each man will ex¬ 
perience at least one heU- 
copter lift _i 

The Ambassadors For < 
Christ will sponsor a Ding! S 
Dong! School Pot Luck 1 
Party at 7 p.m. on Michiel- 
sen’s lawn, 3725 W. 115A 
st.. honoring members who I 
will be retimiing to school 
in September. ' 

The program-a full 
school day’s schedule of i 
readin’, ritin and rithmetic, 
recess, cafeteria, chapel and 
even an after-school snack 
will be crammed into Ae 
short space of three hours.' 
Barbara Milham, 7836 W. 
99th st. Hickory Hills is 
the chairman and will be. 
assisted A arrangements by 
Camilla Ree*pM526 S. Lea¬ 
vitt st-. ond Harsha and Lee 
Moore, 16030 S. 81st av., 
Palos Hills. 

Members of Ae Ambass¬ 
adors’ Executive Committee 
leavmg for school include 
Bonnie Davis. .1609 Western 

av. Chiesgo Heists, who 

will bo entering Moody t 

Bible Institute; Robert 

STEVE'S 
Boys Shop 
sail West nth Sheet 

NEptime 6-1272 

GRAND 
OPENING 

FREE 
PENNANTS TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS! 

‘4^ 9 at m 

CHECKING 

We carry only branded merchnn- 

disc m sacs « to 20. 100% gnar- 

mmM- for <pM£ty at reasonable 

USEOUR 
tAY-A-WAY PLAN 

mm B IPRN ■ 1 I ^ ^ 

f-r— 

mauiM t CMCK im.i it 01 eVEM 
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Equipment will be issued i fcotbell will contact the and Richard Wiener.* *7- TS^ a position he has filled cap-1 coadiing fames he will con» 
to all football squads ati/oachof the team for whichl Bill Outches ie retiring aUy for the past too years.; tinue his connection with 
Community High Sc1m>oLtne is.qualifi^. Lokanc re~( from coaching after aigh- Bill says he will not miss athletics aS athletic maaag* 
Blue Island, on Saturday, places Bill Gutchas who teen years as head football the headaches as bead er. 
Aug. 2T, at 9 a.m. An boys! arlll devote full time as coach ai Community Hli^l coach but arlll miss ther, _ . . 
must have had a physu^j Athlelic Director, handling | School and leaves behind j contact arith boys engag^ are Rover 
examination and be ready the administrative duties of; an enviable record. The, in athletics, a program he , assistant to Henry 
to pay for the insurance the rapidly growing athletic Cardinals, co-riiampions ofi feels, that is of tremendous, . o, Wlen- 
and locker rental before! departWnt. | the South Suburban Lea-j importance to the youth of, 

LdmnVBBiiwi' well ‘ gw,- wtwi fiiw luifiiall ittk-Pf twlaj. ‘Mr. Guk-hts statedi 
at Rock Springs, coached! under the directfon of Bifi; that he wished to express . with Sonho- Varsity and junior vars- 

to the north end of the more football team the past years and are regarded as. athlete who ctompeted un-, 
stadium while sophomores] four years and also coach- one of the powers of the] der his direction while at 
will report to the south end ed freshmen and junior South Suburban League, j school and for their 
of the stadium Freshmen varsity basketball. [one of the strongest lea-, support after leaving Com- 
will receive equipment at! Assisting with the varsity 1 gucs in Illinois high school, munity High. ! ’ 
the campus gym. j arc Charles Z<>da, head line, football. j Carl Bcrgquis^ junior j 

The first practice session coach. Jack Rudy, back- Bill came to Community, varsity coach, will be 
is scheduled for Monday,I field coach, and Charles; High in 1942 after a sue-, placed by Charles Ziem^.r^^™". 
August 29. as the CardinaU! Ziemba. Junior varsity; cessfuU oqaching career in former Morgan Park Mill- * 
prepare for theii opener at'coach. Henry Pillaid. as-; Iowa. Beside football. Bfr-I Ury Academy atUetic di- 
Blue Island on Friday Sept. I sisted by Roger James, will; Gutches coached basketball, rector and head football aaoiuona 
16. with Oak Lawn ks the i handle the reins for the; and track at Community, coach. BergquUt came to Hanoni, 1 

opponent. I Sophomore team while the, High but will now devote Community High V*?"”'™ 
Head footbali coach Al Freshmen will be under the his energies and adminis-, and coached ^ ® ® * “ * * ^ 

Lokanc is hopeful that any, direction of Bill Bosnak,! .strative a b 11 i 11 e s to his wrestling, and baseball A1-. coach c 
boy interested in playing I as.sistcKl by Charles Banoni i duties as athletic director, though leaving_the active I fall. 

Three Win Chick Evans Scholarships 
k Evans, I tion and housing, with the High School will attend|schol"ars at the annual at the Medinah Country 
than 1.000 Evans Scholars Foundation | Northwestern and major in alumni-acbolars O u t i n g.| Club." _ __ 

" ■ ■ economics. " ■ ■ '"— 
The Evans Scholars 

Foundation of the Western! _ ^ _ 
Golf Association is the na-; ma#L JL P 
lion’s largest scholarship; WniTP ^OX PlOlcS 
program supported by in- IWW*^** 
dividual oontribuiiims. V 

Chief Murce of income is Chicago White Sox] * • • 
obtained from the over 32.- have added O u t f i e 1 d e r was LitUe League Day 
000 members who annually Floyd Robinson to the the Chicago White Sox, 
contribute to the Scholar- roster. The 24-y e s r-o 1 d who is battling for ^ 

Negro speedster was hit- American League batting 
ting for San Diego of championship, scored the 

Chick Evans. 70 and still the Pacific Coast league 000th ran of kis major lea- 
vinging. proudly presents and had 13 home runs.L|nM career August gth. 

Outfielder Joe Hicks w»sr Smith already haa more 
optioned to San Diego, hits than he collected dur- 
Robinson is 5-9, weighs 170 ing the entire 1959 season, 
pounds and bala lefthand-' Smith's best season was 

In Evergreen Park, Rich- Illinois, Wisconsin, Mar- 
ard Michalak. 98 4 8 S. quettc. Michigan, Michigan 
Hamlin and Vincent Blasi,'gtate and Minnesota. 
8733 S. California, caddies 
at Beverly Country club.' Rich Michalak, a grad- 
and Richard Barry. 9518 S.' uate of Brother Rice High 
Trumbull, a caddie at ^ School will attend Michigan 
Ridge Country club, have] Stole University where he 
been awarded Evans schol- plans to take up civil en- 
arships. Applicants must] gineering. Rich Barry, a 
have caddied regularly for' clsissmate of Michal^’s will, ship Fund, 
two years, be in ne^ of study electrical engineering I 
ifinanciiJ assistance and at the University of Illi- 
1 rank Iw tfoatr «itoaB.V noto. Vinos BSaak recent' 

bT MU SCHOOLEY 
Mow do TV stars while 

away their off<tomera mo¬ 
ments? One of the favorite 
forms -of rclsxatioaa for top' 
TV persanalitiM is reading, i 
And a recent sareey among 

, qnly \ 
con- 

FRAMING LUMBER 
Sunday, August 14th. has Saturday, August ISth, 

been designated as will be Little League Day 
NAME'S THE SAME DAY, in Comlakey Park. All Ut- 
at Comiskey Park. All Chi- tie Leaguers IN UNBXIRM 
cago residents whose last in the Chlcagoland area 
names correspond with have been Invited to bo 
those of White Sox players, guests of the Chicago White 
coaches or manager have were invited to he guests 
been mailed two tickets for of the Chicago White Sox. 
the Kansas City twin bill • • • 
on that date. AU names Chcago White Sox sec- 
were secured from the Chi- ond baseman Nelson Fox. 
cago metropolitan tele- who played in his 772Dd 
phone book. Special tickets straight game at second 
bearing the legend) base August 6th, was the 
“NAME'S THE SAME" are 104th major leaguer to 
required tor admission and reach the 2000 hit mark 
all have been mailed to the when he turned the triric 
fans. j in New 'York on July 23rd 

, • • • 1 of thu year. 

Outfielder Roy Sievers of * * * 
the Chicago White Sox ap-' Chicago White S o x 
pears beaded for a new Shortstop Luis Apnricio 
White Sox home run rec- leads the mriorg in stolen 
ord. The team record is 29,, fanaes with 80 in 33 at- 

.Lin. Ft. 9c 
Lin. Ft. I3V2C 
....Lin. Ft. 19c 
....Lin. Ft. 24c 

2x4 - 8-16 Ft. Lengths No. 1 
2x6 - 8-24 Ft. Lengths No. 1 
2x8 - 8-20 Ft. Ler^ths No. 1 
2x10-8-18 Ft. Leng^s No. 1 

netted wlfli flnir current ‘ 
shows, but alto SB insight in-1 
to the character of the par-, 
ticiilar star. | 

Gale Storm, for example. | 
shows a bealtby-appearing; 

al 1 n c t in her reading 
tastes A heavy reader of 
both classical and cootem- 
pory works, she eonsiders the 
B i b I e the No. 1 book. Pat 
Boone subscriber to 2 book 
clubs and a voraeiosis read¬ 
er of fiction and non-fiction, 
places historical books highj 
on his list, along with novels, 
by Mk-hencr and Homing-1 
way and is aim a Bible 
scholar. Walter Brennan is a | 
western story fan. favoring I 
It.e works of Zane Grey and | 
Mark Twain. Dick Clark fa-1 
vors historical fiction, as does 
Robert Stack, and Nick 
Adams of ‘The Rebel" reads 
Carl Sandburg and books on 
th'- civil war. 

But one actor who does his 
rtuading in the manner of a 
"busman's holiday" is Bob 
I ocaia of Disney's "Elfego 
Baca " A dedicated actor, he 
r<v«'ts plnvs. 

A "ood TV serviceman is 
W-Il-Iraincd In the reading 
of complex technical naan- 
iials and diagrams so nec¬ 
essary to dolD* s repair iob 
corrcdlv and efficiently- 
Our TV technicians have 
the training and practical 
experience to provide fast 
dependable TV service. Call 
us next time. 

PLASTERBOARD 
BRAND NEW — SMOOTH — UNIFORM 
MACHINE PEELED — READY TO PAINT Biicli ac 

Mahogany 

Flush Interior 

Fence Pkkets 
1x3 - 42" long 
Redwood .. | X* 

A ^ 

1x3 - 48" long 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

HOURS 

OPEN DAILY 
8 A. M—rM. 

Saturday S A-II.—* ANP CANtWr 



I>ro«d fcnap '«r* Ckyfo wS* 
lians. 461S W; Kb «t; 
VirKiaiaiU^t 4151 W. 
St ; Carol CUrk, 4145 W. 
90th St; and Sa^ra Mor¬ 
rell. 10437 a Tl^ipp. 

Rose Mary Ckrk. U45 
W. 9Qlh st* compete in 
the iatermdiate girls broad 
jump. 

Laura Cortez, 651 W. 
87th sL entered in the in.- 
ermediate 50 meter back 
stroke and butterfly. Rob¬ 
bia Wha» 9621 S. 'Wood, 
will try far ttw midget boys 

Sister Mary Jbse11a, Anne's Eleme-tary School, She recently miUated a 50 metw butterfly. 
R.SM has been aoDointedf VisiUtion !.-gh S^ool and program whuih will be car-; The local team will board 
^sMint ol &in?x“v^r‘Lnt Xavier CoUege. Shej ried out by all CoUeges bus Tbu^y at 3 o’,- 
College She succeeds Sis-1 received her Ph. D., m under the Directiw o£ the clock at 9Srd and Cicero, 
ter Mary Huberta RSM.J Chemistry from the Uni- Sisters of Mercy. This pro- They will be aeeompanied 
who has ^ an^int^i versity^ fllinois. .. ,'gram provides for the pn the ^ fa Springfleld 

The climax of twelve weeks Musical B o w 1 o, Treasure 
of exciting fun la Bl-Mar's i Hunt, Skiing The Fabulous 
Bowl’s fabulous Summer Pun | Strike and Penny A Pin. Each 

1 Pest waa the crowning of 
i Mn. Marie Palk. 8520 S. Cen- 
I tral av., as the 1060 Summer 
'Fun Pest Queen. Her Majes- 
I ty’s.gift is s week of fun for 
two in New York City, round 

I trip by plane, reservations 
at the hotel of her choice and 
a guided tour of New York 
City. 

Mrs. Falk was radiant in 
her jeweled crown and abim- 
mering robe carrying a bou- 

'quet of red ros^. 
I Sixteen teams of ladies par- 
Lucipated In the zany spec- 
jtacutar wiUi, a now and ez 

blanketa and eaab awards. 
Team Captains were as fol¬ 

lows: Helen Fiat, Florence 
Murphy, Wilma Miller, Emily 
Mroeh. Rose Schulta, Kay 
PhilneoidMs, Carol Beecban, 
Kay Jorn, Toni BalcaiUs, Kay 
Siemeck, Evelyne Scellsfa, 
Dolores Zelensky, Terry De- 
Witt, Lonnie Karuba, .Au- 

Sister Josetta is well-1 adoption of a religious }^y gj ^ijiUer. 6456 W. 
known in educational cir-| community in Changana- ggj-d pi. and Carol Cay- 
cles. She is a member of cherry, Kerala. India by wood. Evergreen Aqua 
the Executive Committee | each Sisters of Meixv Col- Park. Arriving on Friilay* 
of the N.CK-'A., College and: lege. Each College will then evening are Jaycees John 
University Depart m e n t-' take two sisters a y®**' Daly, 93M S. Lawndale; 
She is Chairman of from these communities gjan Wakzak. 4651 W. 88th 
the General Educational, and give them a complete ^t. and Jim M«dow.s, 7926 
Advisory Board of the Sis-1 education, returning_them g, Neenah. 
ier« of Mercy of the United to their own country to, in, 

turn, educate their people. | The finalists will make 

-T-r;- Sister Mary Laetare. t^ «p to ^ringfidld as 

since 1941. 

Sister -Josetta was bom 
in Chicago- She is the 
daughter of Mr. Thomas F. 

Ahdelman Named 

Lawson Y Board 
B Dr. Swnuel Xw Andclmarii oietubcr 
Hiaalth Commissioner, City, program 
B Chicago has been named to 1 Joan, b 
Bfa board of directors of .the ^ and resii 
PCawson YMCA. 30 W. Chics- sv. 

SV. I,swso 
The announcement vf** i„gest 

made by Postmaster Csrlj^^;^^ 
Schroeder, chairman, of , 
Lawson Y board. Irscreatk 

“O-r board feeU that '{T^ otli 
Andelman will be of great aid ■ 
in helping design programs South of this arM,” -^ 

leder said. He addtd 
the Commissioner will Dm 
pscially benefkial as re- » 
,to the annual YMCA The Bi 

li check-up program of- tie liCai 
youth members. picnic Si 

s board of directors Is Cermak' 
nsiUe for the complefal lem. The 
tion of Lawson VMCA.f All ar 
delman is a long, time'on the fi 
K booster. At the Uni-jbe sold, 

i t y of Illinois Medical **•''* *>* 
il (1988-42) he was s'committi 

R.SJK., has been appointed the guests of tht 
Vice President in Charge of, Youth Commission. 
Development of Saint Xav-''presents the Jamboi 

, year in cooperatic 
Sister Laetare is a grad-l ' mi--.. 

uate of Morey High School I IPmola Jylor 
and Saint Xavier College.tber of OldauEira, 

She has her Masters De-I'’- ' '■'ar— 
gree from Loyola UniveM 
^ty- She has been ex^pe— 
ntely active in education^^^^^^^^^^^^^J 
circles as well, on the 
m e n t a r y and secondary|^^^^^^^^^^^l 
school levels. This includes 

being Principal of Little 

Flower Grade School. ^ 

Life Is Serene Again**. 
THE CHILDREN HAVE A PLACE 

TO EXERCISE ... SAVING FURNITURE 

AND YOUR NERVES... Savings at lAUVIAN 
were never more secure 
never mere profitable MARGARIEI. DUGAN 

Oak Ls^' 
GArte 2-1430 

FLORSMBS KAOSAL 

AsmIs ovor $300 MUKm 
Rmmtvw «v«’ $20 MilHon 
Savings rote 4% % M yoor 

OPfN 
Tuetday, Thursday and Ikidoy evo- 

I nbigs IM •{ Sohtrday 9 AjM. Id 
I Noon, Ooted ad day Wednesday. 

i Phonm, writ*, coma in, any timtu 

ANN M. monoaSEERG 
d ftdsro 

. Worth, CUohgo Ridge 
Pidoe Bei#ihi Moe Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELT 
GAidem 44)967 

Mount Grecirerood 
Merrioaotte Park- 

AIsIr 
PAULMB DOYLE 

/ mint tivimi lilt nn 

ti'. 

w7^*Sir IK 'ViHv 
(fWrwwifcw f J ■■ii ! ' ■ ■'•Ir 

'Park Pools To Close Aug. 31 
1 The 41 outdoor pools un-1 Parka will remain open 
1 der the jurisdiction of the] throughout the year. 
1 ehicaoo Park District wEl 
^ close Wednesday, Aug. 31, 
at 9 p.m.. acoording to Sam 
D, Pecoraro, Director of 
Beaches and Pools. 

The haiatoriums at Port¬ 
age, West Pullman, Black- 
hawk, LsFolIette, GrUHth. 

Austin Town Hall, Jackson, 

Beilfuss Carver. Independ¬ 

ence, Ridge and Welles 

Final Swim * 

August 24 was the last 
day at fecreatfonal summer 
swimming at Carl Sandburg 
high' ach^I. A new sched¬ 
ule for fall recreational 
swimming will be an-^ 
nounced in this newspaper; 

sometime in the future. 

t 



T _ ^ ft JnWfW y*^' 
'l hii iijU-Tr*-r *-*- Mr. OVura atatod (iurir apfl^ *1^!* ^ 
n-‘ riairti «Md-fadia jMVaaaa ftwgraai aettaitlaa fv' tiw ]Ma>V M Mia adnaarian 
ha Baaaatlr *» waa in awnhwal adB oanalat af Wi* aaaaaoMjr aa «a«B ^ 
p. ifcprga af iha fWhtiria P~ BIbla diafrairaaa deaaoa-,tha aaanjr «thara__»M 
b- fartMat at Jbe large Drt- 
ed' roit Convention ot minlst- 
ns I era where over 40.000 gath- 
rts enB, 4 iHring whi^ time 

'*1 • liatM Mid athw train* throai^haiat tha wacld hjr 
ing to equip each one of Jebovab'i WUnaaaea ia i* 
J^ovah’s Witnesaess to be help each witneis to “Seek 
fulhbiiZ ministers just as Peace and Pwau^ It - I 

Crete, lU., Friday •thi^ugh 
Sundayi August 26-20- 

*nie Oak Lawn Congre- 
gatioa. MSI Oak Park a'.-., 
will joia with aorae 2500 
of their associates and 
guests front 22 adjoining 
congregations ia Chicago 
and South suburban areas- 

For advanced ministerial 
training, he attended the 
Watchtower Bible School 
of Gilead, graduating in 
1*55. With his training and 
a backgrouad of 25 years of 
active ministry, B4r. D'~ 
Mura has gained consider^- 

Road Commissioiiers 
Must File Tax Levy 

VItc« Ceniwuiiiri' Hfgb School smdrn «l Ac ramrU* 
12700 Sacrameato, Blue Islaatl, rcpoct for (bctr (msC da/a aMdc, Aer 
vtU liad 'these faeotUar faces ia new offices. Left to ae glttierd 
•jll ^id thoM ^aMliar faces in new efficcs. Oerencf A map euH be die new 
ge^pd ad tbe'CMBgM fr-ff**^-c Ktrwk Feeder will take over ibe dmice 
of iheociM dam a^eienl mnl ffe-Tfil Stwaimenrr aidl be at the helm of 

The Taxpayers’ Federa-' make the ordiaance can-, 
tion af mmais this week' veniently evailaUe ler pub- 
Bointed aut that on the first ]ic inspection for at least 
— - *•—*—’— **•" 30 days before final adop-! 

tion. In addition, it is bis 
duty to amage for at least 
one public hearing. 

Notice of the hearing 
must be given at least one 
week prior to the time set 
for (he hearing. This ootiee 
is given by publication in 
a newspaper if there is one 

The Tai^yers’_ Federa^ 
tion of LI—— —- the two-day event, said 

this IwaMi gnojecl will he 
held Vadmesday and 
Thursday. Sept. 28 and 29, 

in lodge hendquariers. 1C34 

W. 9Mk at. Octberalors will 

be set up by (he optometnc 

aociety and assisted by the 
Moose lodge and auxiliary 

members- 

Free viMan screening—*• 
search for uoknawo cams 
of poor vision—will he at- 
fered by die Chicago South 
Sale Optometric society, in 
cooperatiou with South 

Highfamd Moote lodge. No. 

92D. 
Dr. Marvin Wolff. T902 S. 

poardinalor of 

Tuesday in September, Ae 
tou-nship highway commis¬ 
sioner ie required to be 
present at Ae o*^ of Ae 
town or district cleA to 
detenaiiM Ae ta* levy for 
Ae funds under his control. 
A completed certificate of 

Tsar PertoMl Shopper 

LYNN DELL 
We hope you like our'shopping guide and 
continue to look to-t** from week to itteek. 
This week we include many spiecials and 
opportunities for wise ahopper. 

CHCCK THJS CUIOC 

Ashland av. 

lU. of I. Eagweeriaq Coarse 
1 OffcMd M CHS Dirt. 218 

MLION’S CASTRIES 
gPliOlAUi AT mUMOIFi far Fhinedij^.f* 

. wMggni r—r cake sMOrtad OHingi 

!om's pastries 
■however, Ae power to re- 
duce it should the boerd 
desire io de ee- 

To ditowiwr Ae tax 
levy far fuode «»der fas 
contrM it is BeoeMary to 
adopt a budget *0^ fPF*®' 
pnatiaei ordinanoe. pfa «s 
separate from the budget 
and appropriation ordi¬ 

nance for geneBBl ***;“v'5 

A refreaher course io■ university to send coui^ms. 
profemioMd eoginoor 1 n g in other fields to Ae CHS , 
will be oSered hy Ae Uni- edhter | 
versrty of OMnois «cton* e^ca^n cour^ = 
Sion d e p* rt m e n t at Ae I will also ^ | 
Community High School Campus g««j.<b«i« A>» 
center, 12799 Sacramento hegimuiig SepOOTber ^ 

rt.. Blue Island. OelfaU 
Dtaianinr Tuoaday cue-1 wiU be pi.tnlistiM i m 

ning, Aug. 30, mcmben. of | m a later issue of 
the engineering college fac- paper. __ 
ulty from Ae Urbana, 
campus of Ae UnweroHy ^ 
at Illinois will meet wiA 
Ae class weekly, from 7:00, 
until 9:50 p m in room 412 

SPEOfAi. — Students from pafochisl 
and qylo*. waslieWe P—^ 

jary. faswn —. toun 94.96. Feifarad 
ao aK ^. ■» MtUm and eorded •‘Wash b Wear" 

ai^. njg — M'hinl froea 0 45. Huskies at 96g5. 
SUOS edffas leauet pckea fa town «» lamoos breeds 

“'•'■‘“~*,'5S5?Ra«F0aM£N 

“governing 
purpooe e 
ordinance. naiivv S'—-— 

purposes, wdlSd* * odopted 
by Ae electors at Ae town ^ 
meeting in April- 

The time for preparing, 
the ordinance depeeda •• j 
Ae date Ae fiscal year bc- 
•ins. Many highway 
miss'ioners of t o w » 
have adopted Ae 
cal year as their township*- 
Other consxiia«faw*>b •** 
their fiscal year catnmenc- 
ing Ae first Tu^ » 
Septesrtber Since this la Ae 
day for voting on the lax 
levy, Ae towsir^^ i—iw*. 
coinniiMiofic** 
their budget and appropra- 
tion ordinance on or befoM 

Aal dote. 
The budget and appro 

pnation oeiioanoe m ^ 
prepomd fa tentofa* ^ 
by Ae cawswitiwy. ° 
aomeone dadgonto^ by bm 
It is Ae duty of Ae fawn 

ship or difariet clerk 1 

SUpeooeeal Drspewl 

IT - «dl •Bfartr fafafa - U ¥ 
unu'tual pattern in design or i»n 

UOim MTIIdATES 

fismm sHOf_ 
August 28. and continuing, fa w ^ wrrAle at 
SSugh Sept. 25 with per-land fy wdlbepayAlefa 

_ famiances every Sunday sft-j a im . I 

’^uoTadofa emoon at 3-J9 ga». Tke refreAer A, 
I — lb* offered is tdonned pri-| 

Tickets for the Drury lane j (^r Aose who wish, 
Children's Th e s t r e pritouc-1 ^ examine- ] 
fioas are pefaed *f aduMa eegiatoation as a 

and 50 cents far Andmoi. lim—11—' profcsNpnal mgH 1 

Following “Cinderella- neer. It will give a brier 
Sfahn has arranged to pre- review; in ^ I 

i -The Wtaard of ^ of engmeyg| 
the entire month of October mechatilBa. gfa*****^ . 

St Ae children’s theater. ? ‘ ^ ATfaateae 

____- will k* dswoted fa Ae to^ 

proUfaM In Ae fiaUs af 

leal engfaacring, and Mac- 

trieal engineering. 

1 -B^^^^^Hlctqphasis on the funda- 

■ pimdal lavvs invdlvod b 

SimmonS Mifalc SdMxH aiMl ^r* 

will give yfa 
iaRtrument fw «lll ala# 
jMXord to miM! Simmoni Muite fchool fS! 
twpiah atudenU wiA an InatnilSgiit and 
lining. The instrument is aaraitable to you for an entire 

inar. They teach all Inatna 

THE SIMM 
I SCHOOU 
! t33C W. Mrd Street 
1 STUDIOS—Wartk — 

GBeveUll M1S6 
Lemont — Tlaley Faelt 

taict diitoctors will meet, Barry lfagdala«k, djjr 
wtth Ae dteoatoM’ naor-j ALKW 
dinator, Mrs. George Carty> |g giiowfag aiew fA le( 
Marion, 2nd edae presiden^l I ^silabie in all aafair hi 
ta dfaAae plaos for the 0i„^rt colon, prict 
district conferences to be id,, ,]bow iengA style 
held throughout the sUte whie 
beginning EogfauAor 28th ^ ^ ^ gf gipg. 

. mAh «fal saafarteicc on ^yjMi 
MovenAv ,2- ffasMing at 
Ais meetfag «»f A* 

1 ton will De Mrs. V- * 
tha BcnzieriZast Altoo._, . 

1 *■ 
i' 

* .-j 
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H 
K 

Industrial Enginair TiafaMM, 
AvDeffMt..$m 

to,.f»,m 

tomuNi Mp(«) ......IMM 

rwirtit avaUaU* (or vtoK- 
fled TMtnkad, Clerlori aad 
SalM Ap>l(aonili. 

CAMtaa SALES 
oPPORTirinTY I 

. . . aar *• m.ovoiirtMUr (or 
yuu . . -. Wa Hiiv» .] isI oo«ned our 
BBVGRIoY niTXS — wUI 
•Uff II WHU • OHi Moriiur Wt 
Jo oMs 9a1«» (Mlttle fWl Program. 
l>roier aim allK *<tmt follef- bark- 

i rroQud. Our» ia a pvafmwional (ritr 
salra opara«l«» Inaonio U> match. 

ATLAS ^ 
PERSONNEL 

a# rnmtnmim 

ROTt &AM9 ttKWlcm 
Special Pirntmk m gWfcra Tube# 

f^onr -4f*r appointmenl to ta 
i^ptltude Tfwt: BBverly 8-48 

Z Erol Smith. C. L. U. 
1>MrM Solca ManaSer 

MUTUAL TBtlST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

I tlSl s. Weatom Ajro. 
Chicago 26. Ill. 

SNBOOBN — FV S-STBl 
Oorpooirr work of ad aioO*. Oir 
modellof. eplarr*htj\ ****** raem^ HaoMMAd, InSlMM 

WeetiMre l-SDSO 
Chicago Fhone RE 1-S181 

Doto o-s — So*, a-ia 
lUrEsaao_ 

ROTO TILLING 
90DCHNG 

Good work. Prompt service 
Free Bsthnates 

R. IM90LT 
_GL. 8-S«a 

ROY J, SCABDIWA PROP. 

HAY — FOR COVERING 
CEMENT WORK. ETC. 

ril Or«A»pf-S 
■w «5 M I4ar4 ■*. <M«na Tmr*. 

Rum - .Futa. O—, Bepai 

Ruos,'carpeting 
emoumav 

I'RorE8aie«J*Ll.T CIJtANED 
u* TOCn ttOME 

WaM »a>.kaM kr Mai l*. — !»« **• 
HRASonasui AATsa 

JOHN’S HOME 
CLEAKWO SERVICE 

Schools Auto 

OppnrtunUy CkwarO arra. Kastrr* 
dnrrar of aanlrsfrnt. gTprrlmrra 
in adinlnUtraliTr and (rrholral aa- 
arcfa ol Bia OHra.4a«ry Jh •aitmaat . 
Aaawrid sraaal at MadMI Trrh- 
nolorr. Salaor aaaa. WfHa »a Box 
TCn CTS r/o a,W. M- ..Miarr Praa*. 

LBAKs FBoraaaionAi. wat 
u^nard - BaaJaat - Inauiad 

raw ifoitB PICKUP 
nNIVKKSAt. 

SBIVTBO BCBOOI. 
OA S-»SH- — ■ r» »*s» 
wa oiTB -man oar.iui WAMP 

CEMENT 
raraga 

■m (loom 
Publio walk#. 4HTewaya. 
flowr*. wam*. am*#. 

F. BREAULT Oc SON lito P. AltVF^m Wa^rAini 

• 1lar|Al1otoClw< 
OimoTituttT Ohtcawo ar^. Waairr* 

«r mniftMrtH. nrperi(mca4 
la a4m(nii*(rativp and tprhnlral aw 
pom# af larerHalaET PebaWmrnl. 
Approved Ntbool of Motfleal T^ch* 
noloay. Saiarr aaaa, Wrlla to Bo* 
So. 3*0 «/o a. w. Wraaratrr Prraa. 

iklar. Hraped- 
#A-g«8fiOS Alleratiawa 

fVmprdal 

Help Wauled — Male 
gPBClAt. »0* MKCOOST 

CaA ma Carrr 
Ktaram aaS Olaaa 

raaaitw* 
TBAIMOK aliU £0- , 

t«401 a. Ka4rta M * » 

SatabUshed Tarritorp 
1*«« ap*a (ar (oral Sataman. KaaS 
It BUB ai aara la taka arar local 
.larrliapy. ta arrra a*« »n aattb- 
MAcd acoounla aad fcaadla *•* 

litionini 
!te Iraralint. no aaVTatl'i 
coUccilons. or lartauawit 
aalaad 52 pMchaoka a paar. ORBIT HEATING 

24-Hour Sorvtce 
Oil A Gaa Furnaces 

Oil to Gaa COHvenioaa 

^150—SPECIAL 
OA 2-MlS 

Imploymut 

WHY BUYI 

RENT 
powm TOOIA OAKOUla UWto. 
aaiaqoirr abo pakt* bkkm 

TKAiina 
BOUfrA-WAT BIDS. OBIBS 

UNITED BENT-ALLS 
cits w. aitk ai. 
GArdes 3-2700 

- Btnnn — fill 
- SAND — STONE 
MCAaenaaLR 
IMS TO. U P.M. 

Lata Bodcl rtaakhrc tppaarrltar 
A-t CBaC. BA.t tBaB. _ 

STENOMAFiOS Small appliance and vacu- 
UBB eleanet repuire. Any 

Bane, lor ar drbtt aalp aa ^ Aar. 
ia*a. laea. o. o. Lataat ictat a. 
CkUt 

onoR bstba 0^1 
aalMoc (ArttUaa* asrabhakaltp tin 
llaata JaOtlrp. Up* anC **«ln» 
laPiUUau. Hoadrae al llau* I Bara 
Me pratUa U fanr aa*M UM. 
Tlatt aar alwataaw far taatpMa 
CaiMla. Fru atotuaU oala>« 
BlaMtaft Ckicar. BClt Rohiaaa OCHce 

MUltraYW 
RENTAL MIVICB OOCNt 

iHiie. AiblF lb Pifrtd. 
EIKO COS8I AMT* 

IIM %. CICBM 

!i__ 



ATT. OAKAUB. UC. Ml. OtI# 
HT SPBCIAI. MMC*. 

OAK LAWN 
A.-.IT W. *I!IT PI.AC* H AOe. 
SIX KM. ARK RIP. OAS BT. 
r.A. LABOR UTILITT BM. MOST 
»BLL AT ONCB TODAY, BOUW 
CALtPOAKIA SRPT LAROaCAP* 
RD A open RPAl’BS RXTBA JPR- 
riAL »l«.7»O.»0. _t- 

BEST OFFER THIS WEEK 
7Y10 W inOTH RT. (WOBTBI 
TRRRR RROBM. RMCR. OID BT. 
OAR PRRMIT. W LOT. BUST 
oo AT ora;R. »t,5oo dowr. rrts 
AT OPFICR. CALI, TODAY. _ 

CHICAGO. CITY WATER 
RRMRTH BBICR. t RRD- 

' Mata, who airtved over* 
seas in MUrefa of this year, 
is assigned to Company C 
of the 9Tth Signal Bniaai- 
ion in Stuttgart 

He entered the Axny in 
October U59 and completed 
basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. Mata 
was graduated from Farra* 
gut High school in Chicago 
in 19M and worked for the 
Sunbeam Corp. In Chicago 
prior to entering the Army. 

Tas4 s.---- 
RMS. OAS»r A. BT. LABSa MMT, 
OVRHD SRWRR. 4S- UTT. Sm. 
Da. irrcL. pbncb. matoaob. 
SM.BOO IMT. • mow. pat 
SHAM KRYS AT orr. ROW AT; 
$1# .VM (Ml. 

NR. BOGAN HI SCHL & 
ST. DENNIS PAROCHIAL 
5 BDRM. BBR RCH *V LOT.' 
OAR STRlia A aCRHR. TILB 
BATH. KirrARB K*T8 AT TM 
orTirr tiii.fMA.rw. 

5824 SO. NAGLE fChicago) 
% BIXMTRA TO ARCHBa BUS. 
SR TATHOIaIC parish a pus- 
I.fC RTHOOf. riTT WTR. l^i 
HTORT KXPAN»ABI.* BRK. \ 
K.*»MT «AR HT. %wr.. RM. LOC* 
6 ROOMS. THaR rath a KIT. 
OARS 5 TAR OARAHH. PATIO. 
AIaSO TaAHDRTAPRD. flS.50A.0e. 

FRANK L WOZNIAK, 
Manager 

PECH-SUSKI Agency 
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
3316 West 96th Street 

GArden 5-1100 

LOW COST 

TRANS¬ 
PORTATION IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 A « tocdtrooM BtoetrlcAlty hestt^ 
BwCpotat 

f'ltMM •riiool mA ahopptof. Vil- 
Wortll. 

6800 W. lllth St. 
GI M81S or Gi 8-1820 

Hew 1 A 8 bdrm. apit. I>rlui«> 
fcii Tniiilignrre air coail. Central 

Aeaunc 7110 W. I07IA •!. 

PRIOR MOTOR SALES 
7819 8. Ashland 
Hudson 3-4911 Chamber 

Orchestra R^ffemptlaw ahovM be eaede al tbe 

efftoe W the Camty CIrHi- 

ATlA.75.f I PAOmilO A BOOT W01 
AU. wobx ooASAirm 

LAR^ OR SXAUL 

' WEST END AUTO 
REBUILDERS 

SS45 W. llllh ST. 

The Chicago Chamber 
Orchastra, «reU known tn 
this city's music lovers by 
the Gaitlen and Gallery 
Concerts in the Art Inati* 
tute of Chicago will extend 
its activities this eoming 
season to concerts fat the 
sehsols of Em South and 
Southwest Chisago subur- 

BBKT wrm OPTtOR 
TO BUT 

Beaotifiil 8 room Raadi. 8 
spacious bedronast 8 fall 
baths, attached gar., gas ht. 
Mr. lithe nla. eharrtim. In Or- 
land Park. 10207 W ISlst St 
FI 9^3444 or IN SdlOI. 

nteim. AIM M* mr AIxm TmmI 
<mt a OMroiwr. avMllMI swa- 
r MMrtm wui* MMk am, 

BLUB ISLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 

134th A Western, B. L 

I sieee rasR mpt 

NEW CAR DEALER 

FORWARD 
MOTORS, INC 
7727 S. Ashland Ave. 

SAFETY - TESTED 
USED CARS 

’S9 CHEV 4 dr. 
Impala .81906 

■58 FORD 4 dr. 
Fairlane 504 .$1285 

K A ■. Aetm. Tramt. | 

■57 BUICK 2 dr. 
special ••.$1295 

Kleerte. HAH. Pewrr. I 
Aaie. TrMh*. 

'57 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. 
Belvedere.$1995 

SmOm. Pm..., bah 

’55 FORD 2 dr. sedan $595 
A eiee feasljr cer. 

•55 OLDS -88- 2 dr, 
sedaa .$445 

a a a. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 

I FROM 

BLUE ISLAND 
" Motor Salea 

Your 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
11943 S. Western Ave. 

FUltaa 84830 

hotMe 
aflOT 

$800 00 DOWN 
19 AIX ro« HKO TO BCT 
<9iX ROOM nOtiBB IH 
THIAH. IvOT IB 75XIW G 
AMO A H4l.r. PHTIT T1 
UR.APH V1Nf^< At.lTIf. f 
A <M'RRRK9 <3A9 HR.41 
hPPT CAIX FO SAtSA 

Army. PFC Richiwd A 
Brysn, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Bryan. 8848 S. 
Central av.. Oak Lawn, re¬ 
cently arrived in Germany 
and it now a member at the 
4th Armored Division. 

Bryan, a radio operator in 
Company B of the diviaien’s 
48th Medical BatUUon in 
Heilbronii, entered the Army 
in November 1980 and com¬ 
pleted basic combat training 
at Fort Leonard Wood. Ho. 

TIm 2S-year-old soldier is a 
1983 graduate of CalusBet 
High School, Chicago. Before 
entering the Army, be was 
employed by Leitner Equip- 
m e n t Company, Franklin 
Park. 

OM wtUiiB aUk 
91. Cbriatoplipr't 

SM 9. W. Mp* 

PALOS HEIGHTS 
KXri.D^rVK XaOCATIOH 

lAimiR# 3 brwfnw. wItA Alt. 
•ms*«ar m»4 cwr. N«t*l. ftr«fl. Ml. 
•Ptninc 3 iwdfw» r»Rrb wtUt Mt. 

Imvw wibwApJ 1«9t. tl7.50<l. 

NIEUBUURT REALTOR 
«T .3-3003 TAKH MOTfne IhAl lhi> itnApr- 

•tened did an HovMibpr 17. lAilA 
purt^M* BMid rwRl MiAl# for delin- 
tiiN^C RMtpnJ iPXM. tp(»r«p|. i»m* 
pJtlMM ANd C«BlB IaT tlM fWAP 1956; 
ibAt BAid ffaI aaIaIa wii« lAJd IarmI 
la tH« BAm« m9 Mk^PAM AMBRr 
PAH UTATK BAVK. 

TW ppHad Af mVwifdtow aa ax* 
tpndAd ercMPAA <m DAtNMnbAp 1 

l.V»o W A4»TH AT 

" HOMES WANTED 
in 

Southwest Suburban areas 
Buyers Waiting 

po:. ooicn a nrricmNT 

l.iw- 
3 A 3 Nh-m duplAR Apt*. 40x39*. 
iKtw »mW •■«trfntntr*ti4Ml. 10^ dAwa 

.rvire tit tNiF fO am yittir IaI. 
Or R'TI TstVl rnt ofir twtPTATPd IMB 
.VKI.TL Yii' t tath 5 

r>n fvwi Rid# 

•—IJDQAL HOTITH^ 
9TATK or TLIiIHOtS) 
coujrnr or oook • ss 

TD 3459 
W O T I C ■ 

TO: r. H. BartlAtl, 69 W. WABbiac* 
Um St., CbicAfo. 111. (Id whoae 
■AABe UlA TAAI ABtAtA WMM lAAt 
AmcABPd lor tAxaB) 

19.30 ia 1935 iadaBira. 
Hvr /. Sailtb. AA SaeciAAAr 
TraatAA himW prorlBlons of a That (k^ andf^rwicaAd kaa fbU 
traAl AcreemAat datad Janaarr lOlh dmr of Aotaal. 1990. filiwt 
S. 1923 and dc«d In traat r«- aaphoBtian la Ika CMmtr Ctmr\ 
eardad April 90. 1939 aa dotm- of Took CabbIm. IfUaia^ la iha 
■uw* 9M947S and kaaam aa tmm aaixW *‘Id tba VAlltr 
rrwdaricli R. Banlatl Raalty (ka AOf><(<^iiAn al tiha CaaBlF 

^Catam^mf Traai Arraaeat^t. Cofbwior amd R«*Ofrit4a Couaty 
1490 CAraoa 9t. * rmaAdena. TraAMarar af Conk Caonlr. TTUaoU. 
CAnfaraia far Jodaaaal aod Oala far lMla> 

qi9«at Tawr* for |ha yaar 1909*’ 
rpriia-B. Farwaa aad Arthar prarkar that aaM Caart otiler 
FAraall. ker kachand dfraat (k* Coanty dark of Cook 
14] W. JAckaoa Bird.. Chlea- roaaty. Tlllnalo la Imrnt a tax dead 
*«• aoaoarlar maM raAl adata aboaa 

daaertbad la tfea aadiaHdHWl If 
I Rdward J. Vacratt. Coaaty mid rral aataia aal kara Vaa 

Cirrii of Cook Caanty r*‘da8aaad fraai aala wtihla tha liaia 
Canalr Bafidlar. CblcApa Allavad W «aa. wbiak paUllaa H 

9RHT1CB OAXX 

STEVENS ec CO 
Office of 

Stephen Kizaric 
GArden 4-1060 

MvRKHw ifl o<i Titrnnnx 
7H.»I1 I'AIH - r H A TBBIIS 

Spw a room Rtnrh. httarbad ear- 
T>opt Ru'l* m <yB« nvra $ Plata. 
f«itn li 'hl h sniwry id flnOTA. OaAlity 
hom^ 4^ it tnd»y* 

Fashion Show 
OAK r.AW?f — li»t43 TRIPr 

4 yaar <*M 9 raoat All fAM brtek 
R:8n<’h. .3 twiiriNMa*. IH tUa baths. 
:«lth<4wwt IS nmr raraca. Oaa haat. 
Alnminttm *4<«nnw 9 tprarw. Wall 

lA w.’itl cAFftat (Mt‘ 1»t. 933,399. 

“Fashions for the Family'' ■ 
were shown at a fashion 
show held by STARUms- 
ter on Wediwsday, Aiif 84; 
at 8 p.m. in tte Palmer 
Park AudMorium. ^Ith 
Indiana. The latest stypaa in 
fall clothing werW pre* 
aentnd by Betty Herman’s 
woman’s dotfaing, 18031 
Western; Rsymond'Levine 
men’s clothing, 340 E. Ken¬ 
sington; and Beverly Hat 
Box, W. Bnh St. 

Floi^ stage decorations 
were by Bernard Arrivio, 
253 E. llSth sL. Refresh¬ 
ments were served. 

Eye Teste 
Free aye tests for chil¬ 

dren will be offered by the' 
South Side Optometric so¬ 
ciety K cg.npsmtkm wilb 
South. HighLaad' Mews 
Lodge We. m jairefhM 

M lankTli n J/M»k*Aw 9319 Tamar 

WORTH 
■wAwr Anir 91 1.599. 3 bdrm. 
pKh 1109 it., iilM kit. H 

A a a. ^wrvpq IntlAllcd. 75x 

3316 W. BStL St 
GArden 5-1100 

AUG. SPECIAL! I 
CONVERTIBLES 

S7 eonr.rtlblM lo .-hona- IroM. W< 
bATa 3-1060 Purd cnnvrrtiblaA left. 
Mo monay down. 

PRIOR MOTOR SALES 
781$ S. ASHLAND AVE. 

5.VI«I 

»trk . 
•/kHorsI 
0037 dU 3-4011 

Mr. now riiliidlr Wobool A CkDrakeB. 
rrwriy fur n«r-tinjuiC7. f*rWk 9 IT®, 
krir. Rcl» . Mil i%r*v*rf. AwirB* 
•*** *50 Ot*lw 93009 Da. TB 9- 

1957 roTt] ralrlAoe **.700' 
Rxerl. eond. Owner ntii»4 
QA 3-08HH. 

' Vonk f le-ld 
■m. kmn** Rnee wItH bar Or A 

M tny Rxlrap 919,990. TV 

1954 Plymouth ItrlYrderv. AbIo. 
tPBBB., H 9 H 3IA0 Fir 5-8*19. 

*50 RAWk. T-H. R R . A. T. Rkrl. 
like n w rn 9-oiw; ' 

1957 Vomad moWte hoo BO. 8x49 n. 
MBffle bdna. 5100 W. 160tk oi^ 
Ook Forom. 

t WM CkMsIar tnIVr. •towB. itek. 
•to. fleopo family mt d. ah Hckta. 
9495 rO 5-#«C« 



Servic*i iwanlMlil ^*M- ^iUren aad A 
thqr aftemooii la tbe chapel ■'•raadUuldMn. 
at Sm W. Mth St, for; 
Kenneth IlotK. tt. SSM W. 
Nth st^ Oek Leiwn, whe Vfweil I 
MAltfloHa* in St. Luke’s „ , 

ial was in Chapel Hm'^ 
Gardens South. i Saturday after* “• 

Ifr. Roth, a resident here, 9t^tr§ OmmIm 
for Bve yean, was an em-> l^itiun* while 
pimee M the nHn«i. BeQ ***°^l*^ under a tree oa, Kn. Mary Oenh 

Telephone Compsmy. He'•* *•>% 
wss a member of South ^ •*• «^i P«^ WW ^ we 
Ml Ledge «Z. AT. K* Sythwest IB^way. were a w^ OMa. 

AJtL SnivMK are liis *!!**. . .. * 
wile, chlUteii w te .the-fanwJy Tuesday M 
Rhhard, DarU and ■on-1*'^ ___ , . . I ‘**^^**'tr 
nie and his percnia. Mr.! !*'• pjaymg m was in Chapel HBb 
and Mrs. RnmSrZi Soi^^impLktm 

• • • - der the tree when the boltl Snnrirafs kadadt 
struck killing him instant.' ine Boutnanoa a d 

Senrlces were held Fri- hand. He eras chirf chemist year r 
day afternoon at the dbapel.' for the Armour bidusttial j made 
5200 W. 05th St., for Mrs. \ Oiemical Co. and la. adr- .fieorgc 
klarie . Lake, 78. of 9i22i rived by his wife Angeline, dress. 
New England av.. Oak son, Robert; daU^ters.! 
Lawn, who died August 10. Cai^ and Deora; his par-1 i 
following a cerebral hem* enta, tiro sisters and his 
orrfaage. Burial was in Ar- grandfadfor. lUrin 
lin([ton cemetery. _ , .... .. 

tin. Lake, a resident Frank W.,Heiskgil ; 
here from more than ten n ei , *nL •u 
years, lived with her . 
£u^ter Olive Henderson Neeley ev- retired. 
at tha above addraes. ! manager of the edvertising mwui. 
is »1m survived by her son, department of Itttemation-1 u »• 

Ytida witl Y>* mtn 
i» «!.. IH* tOtli At 9t»it‘a. 

tw*r A. It IMO. md psblldF irnrl 
Mltd fm4. 

y<vr»t'w W Rinoiciut 
a»f T.ne>«t low »te»iTS»m ■■ »w 

of Ihw nf Opk lawvn 
w^-aoJoF from wMnlPM^opw f*»- 
• hsa fv*wrwf*-#l#»f» «kt o oo^eif 

W9W 4orwi>w>r trflh etMiiTolp ri^rH 
•od »n anpAHweaAOl' wnrk 

^fr-whae }fi M Aro- 
w«« f>'"t !«; %$i9^ H 

of Ook IrAsm rook 
Wlsao^. 

*n tw» l<v»’ **wt **« wbrtwrt o*» IH» 
»**-na 1ft tH» 
H*‘»»«aiw. T| (ft tsv«<l->rwfr>A<f Ihwt ♦*'« 

' —(ft |a r>«fn|aH ** 
HOnr^fX) BTPTtFitS ' bOBrf for fitw f«)l amrsitnt o'. 

TW koard ofWdy*at TuororrMorn'# OMtrw^ for thr fahHf*» »w>w'-w^. j 
of Iho ^lloiw of O'*!! LOWB w*!! ••*** Ifoam>wyf PMoniftw (o fftw 
womiro bldi from ^nlraHoro for df ft»*^ rw ♦ to oww-r •1>»1 
*bo IngtnDiittnn of •<orsi w^W rr moow»» ooblir >1et>i1'*w »r»H wrorV. | 

OWwwaawft oatr^t bll- mr«*’« rwvntMft»*e*.t Jon fO | 
»iM wMf folrta. wiih^Mot ir«a ooirw nrr4e»v( thr VtHorr h'-Oik Ta-^ 
*ro .Mid oihrr nrorwiiofy ipportiRi Itmm a^F rlolw r’hvn ipiftw aw‘e- ] 
*ocfta hi ICaofirM Arwotto troM Mth to ftnwoftatiogi «oH *^w wort <enr.| 
otpftwi to th* W»t»«aii Kedrotoi to f—Cfb t for IH* ^JthfnJl orrtof-n-l 
•ko TinOM of OA.IavM pltoPto. Um «f aoto work •>o< .twaa a] 

»frK<W»nr voco •*- d b* for 
•o bw lo^wtftd M bhowo on Om pTniiM lltooP o« Oir work to br 4onr »• 
to (br of <tok Idham. nlie lOkMlwd bk tow. Itor ro«o« for (tar, 
••(w. It to Ofiftftnnil (bat fko OVrioOM 'biaro work oooinw- 
rociiroolor to (o fbnitob % wir ptoiod •b*tl1 bo to areorda'*** «Hb 

•OAnn ftw 
IVFIIOTSICimto 

Tn.r.irtu or T^WX 
WARTrr mrw, 
. PRI»«n>P3tT 

TtofrA ft( Oab I wwn. T«"6lb 
ib*r '••Ow.f .tftj of Aoroat 
A. T>. IMd. 

dltooto 

mmunri for Ibo toltofbl iwtoeM>lto 
awrw 4b*TCMf nuitor to Am TTIliMilli 
of Oob Lo««. kfMl to fbiry fbo mo* I A 
aMBary poblto ttabllllr and work-1Q 
■ieo*a eompreiisUoa ItMorawro do m 
jootot'i tbo kmaoo of Oak Loom At 

1 . , .r ' > 
i- "* 

'V ■ 
'kt'C-. ' 

. V. 

. - ,.fc. 

f?..-:;-■ ■ ■ 

NO MONEY DOWN 

NO PAYMENT UffTIL OCTOBER 

*56 Chevrolet Convertible 6 CyL R 8C H, Powcr^ide .... ^945 

*57 Ford Statioa Wagon R&H.^795 

’55 Mercury 2 Dr. R & H .M75 

’58 Studebaker 4 dr. R 8C H, Automatic Trans..^50 

’56 Ford Faitlane Victoria V-8 R & H. Fordomadc . . •. ^95 

’56 Buick Roadmastcr 4 dr. Riv. Full Power, R 8C H 
Dynaflow _ •....^450 

’55 Ford 2 <b. 6 Cyl. Stand. Shift . . •.fiiO 

’57 Chevrolet Bd Aire Sport Qte. 6 CyL Automatic Trans. 
Radio and Heater.^15ajDoim Payment 

’56 Ford Convertible Auto. Trans., R flC H, Pwr. stwrinig . .f795 
■1 

BANK FIN ANQNG 

WE CHALLENGE THEM ALL 
AT 

UCK O'DORNELL 
CHEIIOIET 

TO BEAT OUR CAR VALVES 

SEE 

'51 CHRYS. Saratoga Coupe, I '55 CHEVY Bel Aire 4 dr. Se- 
Power S. & B., Showroom new. 
Owned & driv. locally. ..$1495 

’58* CHEVY. 4 dr. Hardtop. V- 
8, R. & H., White walls. Power- 

dan, R. & H., Auto. Trans. 
Beautiful coral and gray. $795 

•56 FORD Convert. 8 Cyl. R." 
w, rxa w « ivp rk/wwi* r i_i A a.. Y ^rk£%^ 

glide. Two-tone green. ..$1495 ^ ^ -. 

^8 CHEVY 6 Cyl. 2 dr., R. & Convertible. 
H., Staixiard Traiis. Very low Heater, Auto. Trans., Pow^ 
mile^ car_^...$ll95 Steering & Brakei. Must see 

’56 CHEVY 8 Cyl. 2 dr., R. &. ..^***5 
H., Standard Trans. 1 owyr 
car. 2 to choose from .... $995 

•58 FORD Station Wagon 9- 
Passenger. _.^1695 

MANY O'mER MAKES AND MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM . . . ^ LOW AS $50 TO $$95 

•58 FORD Vi-TON PICK UP TRUCK ___*_$1095 

18 J4-TON PICK UPS to choose from Chevies 0 Fords —$4^ 

fUUM 5-32^ 



/ 

^eg* 

Tint CUm - Bfcky Min.| 
an BdUird, Lee, BeeWe, 
Tl» D^Moen, lohn Doeiki* 
TVii Fn^e, Deve Hielt. 
BiB and Deve Jacoboweki, 

OPEN DAILY^ 
AND. EVENINGS 

(fig 
waving and fiair colorii^. 

iCilij i‘][> ij 
f « ' 1 

Wkitekell.! o 
pMvdJiltr* he. 



residential Cr 
APPRAISALS — INS(4i^TO 
PROPERTY MANAOeWM“ 

— BUILDING — 

Hone of 

key insurance agency 

BENEDIX accounting SERVICE 

Warren 
REALTOR 

5140 W. 95tli St. 

A REAL BUY! 

STAINLESS 

ICED TEA SPOONS 
"VALOR BY OmEDA” 

Wtdt Any Dty Cleaning Order While They Laa^ 

WE SPBOALIZB IN 

HAIR COLORING 

AND HAIR STYLING 

9706 Si. Qcero Ave. 
NEtf-1230 

Air Conditior>cd 
Ample Parking 

—^llOCIRS— 
$ to 9 — Time. Fiidqr 
9 to 6 — Moodi^ ioM Shtorday 

NEXT DOOR TO 
TOWN&oouNnor 

Cleaners 
98th tc &W. mWAY — <3A 4-3950 

•it ' 

4072 SW. MRAY .-IGA , 

GoRie I» YmiU 

BySSojELLJll^^ 

SfflS 
aiiT ju J »* ir»* 

frnTifrCTi^'MrrCTKj 

ly *. 

■HTTiTiriw 



GARDEN 

GRILL REG 14.95 

REG. 17.95 

REG. 24.00 

REG. 

5.45 

VALUE 

JUGS 

I’OmUfT CnkSimm 

bolii young ond moture pionH 

IrKii Chklnraod 

• Idid for spot treotment 

• 1 pM (pvon LOOO sgoori foot 

if pwdiccpfdiiig to instroctioiK. 

$AVE AT ONLY 

Plus SAH 

Green Stamps 
■ With Every 

Purchose 

-i. 

"."m, 

k--- 

. i ~ t'='^ *•■ ■(' '■ -* 
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